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PREFACE.
Hit HUm'ing Volume, as {t makes a Part of this great Woil:, the Reader will

Aim! to b« firopcrly divided in refpcA to Books, Chapters, and Se£Hons i but here
,

Wf pnopttfd to confider it in another Light, and accor<ling to that natural Way
of DivifMlti fltifing from the different Subjedts that are treated in it. In the Be-

yifinihg, ItMirt cfiiccially, we have largely confider'd the Nature of Settlements -

or VkMMUjm t in the Middle Part of the Book we have (hewn from Examples,

tbf Utility of Travelling through all Parts of the habitable World j and we have

cUewherc dikowM §t th* gttat Importance of new Difcoveries, and the Advantages which a

i rading Nttion miy (terivf from the opening frelh Channels of Communication with the Inha^

btunts of dHUnt i'MintH«f« and confequently of difpofing of their Commodities and Manufaco

ture«, in PlacM, wtMfft jMthttpt, they were never ken or heard of before. In this Place we (hall

very fuwtiUttly nwnibn wm» of the Capital Ufes that may refult from the Manner in which we
have ticated tliedl fovcral Branches of our Subject, and refer the inquifitive Perufer, for a more
cupioui and eiii'itmttaniiil Viaw of the Difpc^ition and Connexion of the feveral Parts of this

l)dign, to th« Lomivdon, Wharc we havt Reafon to hope they arc fo dated, as to give him entire

batiifa^km.

Th« gruK Point with nIjmA to Plantations, is to (hew, that the Riches, Power, and Happinefs of

the Mofh«r<Cotmtfy, dipmds, in • great Mcafure, upon them; and that on the other Hand, this

ComM^bn il fo ht from blblg grkvoua, burthenfome, or prejudicial to the Colonies, that, on the

contrary, thtir PflM, Walfara, Md Profpcrity, are dependant upon this, and upon this only; fo that

theBwMfttaan4 A4vtntigNof fltttlamcnta andtheir Mother-Countries are always reciprocal ; whence
ariiiMth«Ti«of mutual Obliga()Mi< that rendcn it equally unnatural forone to regret the Share fhe pays

outof thaProAt ofher Labouri, or the other to repine at the Demands that are now and then made for

Afliftanca ail4 FrotoAioft. It is a Thing of the higheft Confequence, that thefe Notions fhould be

thoroughly dcftmlnaiad, atMl all the Points before infifted on univerfally underftood. The fending

People abroad to ftttta for a Tima in a Plantation, ought to be confidered in the Light of publick Ser^-

vice, bectula fo in Fa^ it is, Aflce we have proved in the following Pages, that every Planter abroad,

iinds Employment for fovarit Men, perhapa for feveral Families at Home t there cannot therefore be

any thing mora w\uA, than io give a Preference of any Kind to thofe whom he maintains, before

htm who maintain! th«ffl< Thtre ia alfo nothing more abfurd, than to fancy that well regulated Co-
luiiics tend to dapofNllatf thtir Mother-Countries i which is fo far from being true, that the more
ppulouf an¥ Plantatiom an« the better peopled their Mother-Countries mud be ; for the more
Huurilhing tna icttlamant, the greater Confumption of Manufafhires and Home Commodities in

(Itat Scttleroentt Now thffo cannot be confumed unlefstheyare furnifhed,and they cannot be furnidied

witluHit a MuUituda of Hands > but Employment will always procure thefe, and confequently People

II) a Planutkm, lik« Watir In the Sucker of a Pump, fets the Machine in Motion, and by a Kind of

l>ulitical Attra^ion» produces that CircuUtion of Induilry which is the Health of the Conftitution.

La/lfy, Though allTrailctaadyantageous, the TradebetweenMother-Countriesand their Plantations

IK of all otlieri moA Mtvantafimis, becaufe wherever the Profit falls, the fame People reap it. and
tittle or nothing it divtrtid into foreign Channels. The large Hiftory enfuing may be confidered as a

ivadical Commentary upon this Text, in which by innumerable Inftanccs it is proved, that wheie
thefe Notions are adverted to ami followed, Mother-Countries and their Plantations thi ive equally,

and that both pine, dwindle and decay, where thefe Maxims are either negledcd or dcfpifed.

In Regaid to Travels by LamI, the Bencfiu rcfulting frx>mthem are partly in common, and partly

•liftintl from thofe which arlle from Voyages > we (hall infift here only upon the latter. We derive

fium welUwritten lielaiions of thele, Accounts that may be relied on as to the Natural Hillory uf

Cuuntricf, tlieir Climate, Soil and Produce, whether Vegetables, Animals, or Minerals, and aix:

thereby cnabM to form (bme Kind of Notion of tho(e immenfe Treafures, which with a wife as well

as bountiful Hand, the great Author of the World has diftributed through all its Parts. We are

next informed concerning the State of our own Species in every Country, more or Icfs difVant, or

however

u.
' 'I' 1

f (5 o^Hi!



PREFACE.
however fitiMtcd in rcfpe^l to onr own, their Mmners, Cuftomi, Religion, Government, Laws,

Forceii, ttevtnue*. and Trade. Befidet all this, wo learn the Progreft of Art ia the Improvement

of Nature, which is a Point of higher Confetjuence than is commonly imagined > fince upon • Ari£l

Keview it wilt be found, that even amoi^ the moft uncouth and barbarous Nations, there are

many ingenious Inventions to be met with, fomc taken from Accident, but moft diftatcd by Necef.

(iiy, which in neither Way have ever occurred, even to the moft lively Imaginations, aniongft People

more civilized. As for Inftancc, The neat Cloathsof Skins, Hunting and Filhing Tackle without Iron,

and Uoflts that cannot fink among the Greenlantters i their flying Prows amongft the Inhabitanu of

the Marifftt IpnJi \ their Feather Works amongft the ancient Mexicans, &c. By reading as well as feeing

thcfc Things, the human Mind is vaftly enlarged and improved { we become weaned and eftranged

from thole little, narrow, and childifti Notions which arc the Effects of a fordid Education, and by

which even the bi ighteft Genius is heki in Chains. Neither is this the only Benefit, for the Extenfion

of tiuc Science naturally heightens and improves our moral Notions, teaches us AffiUultty, Kind-

nets and Conuniferation for btrangers, and puts us in this refped upon executing the Fundamental

Maxim of the Chriftian Law, by doing unto others as we would wilh to be done by in their Circum-

ftances. It teaches us Wifdom alio, enables us to find out Means for meliorating wu own Soil and

Climate, and introducing as well foreign Fruits and Timber, as Animab ; and by Labour prudently

directed, making them our own. In the fame Manner we transfer their Arts alfo, which though in.

vented in particular Countries, and indifpenfably necciisiry in fome, are generally fpeaking. ufeful and

convenient in all. Whatever Books of Travda therefore treat oi thefe Matters moft copioufly, dr-

cuniftantially. and corre^y, deierve moft to be read, and beft to be prcfervedj which Rule we

have ftudicd to follow for the Reader's Emolument, as well as in Difcharge of onr own Duty.

In Reference to new Difcoveries, and opening frefli Channels of Trade, we have fpared no Pains,

nor have been deterred by any Hazards. We have conftdered every Quarter of the Globe, and after

enquiring how far it is already known and vifited, have pointed out how much farther and better it

might be known, and what Advantages might probably be expcAed from thence. We have not

ftood in Awe, upon thefe Occafums, either of the Cenfures of hafty Criticks, of the Raillery of

fuch as defiiife all Projcds but thofe of Pleafure, or of the Refentment (tf Men who fancy that fuch

Dil'covcrics would be an Intruikm upon their Rights, though they never attempt to turn thefe, t»

much, aa to their own Advantage. What we have offered, has proceeded from a right Intentioo,

from a DcTirc of employing the Poor, of affording fuitabk Rewards to enterprtzing Minds { and in

« Word, of contributing, fo hr atlfaia Opportunity put it in our Power, to the Benefit of Society,

which ia a Tribute due from every Member of it, for the Prote^oo, and other ^eflings that he ea-

joys in that Capacity. We have b every Inftancc had Reafon for oar Guide at Icaft, and ibme-

times alfo Experience. We have prapofed the uiukrtaking of nothing without (hewing that there

were probable Grounds of finding the Undertaking both beneficial and pra^able. We have ftudicd

to be as clear in the one, and as certain in the other, as it was poilible \ neither have we pretended

to dilate, but have contented ouHdves widi propounding fairly what appeared to us feafible. To
this wc were chiefly encouraged by obferving, that the lame noble and generous Spirit, which ani-

mated our Anccftors not only to attempt, but to perform fo many and To great Aclbns, of which
we feci the Benefit, began to revive in die prefent Age for our own Advantage, as we hope, aa well

as for that of our Poftcrity. What was in our Power we have done to cherifti and keep alive thia

glorious Flame, and to enable it to mount as high at prefent as in paft Times t and if in doing this

wc have fonictimcs digreflcd with fome degree of Acrimony into expofing the oppofite Humour of
preferring Indolence and Pleafure to Adivity and Induftry, we hope the Warmth of our Zeal will
At Icaft cxcufe that of our Language. It is our Comfort however, thtt if it does not, it can offend
only the Idle and Taftclefs, whoio, to fay the Truth, we never had a Thought to pleafe. They
mull look for a Library of this Kind elfewhere. for this is confecrated entirely to the Service ol
ingenious and intelligent Readers, who feek Improvement and Inttruaion. and have no Notion
ot being entertained at the Exi^enoe of their Time and their Underftandings.

This we flatter ourfclvcs will be found a fair Reprcfcntation of the principal Matters that are to
l)f >nct with within the Compafeaf this Volume ^ and having faid this, we have nothing farther to
n.M, than tli.it wc heartily wifti the Pcrufal of it may. in fome Mcafurc, anfwer our Aim, and con-
tlibtitc to (lifiufe that publick Spirit which teaches Men not only to wiih well to the World in gene-
ral, an<l to their own Country in particular, but to expiefs the Sincaity of their Wifhes in their
btudics, ilicir Dilcoutfes, and their Aaions. We fhall then be amply rewarded for all the Anxiety
and Labour with which the aithieving fo great a Work has been attended, and (hall chearfully
leave it as a Monument to Pofterity, that we have not been idle in our Generation, or unworthy
of the txamples that have beai fet us in this Kind of Writing, by the great Men in I'le iaft Age ;

in our own, and in other Countries.
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Ncwigantium atque Itineranttum Bibliotheca,

Or, A ComjjJicte Collection of

VOYAGES and TRAVELS.
B O O K I.

An Account of the Circum-Navigators of the Globe, and of the

Difcoverics of the Euft and Wtfi Indies.

CHAP. 111.

Comprehending the Difcovery, Settlement, and Commerce of theWEsrlNDiES.

S E C T 1 N I.

Of the Im^ertatuc of the new-difcgvered Cotitinait of America, the Nuiuie of that

i>iJcoveryj the fetuities attending it, the Advantages derived from tbcnce to the Art

oj j^aivigatioH, and the frinci^al roints to be treated of in this Chapter.

1- .-illJits *»iaU l<*iit'nmt haxft tomurreiiin admiriHe futb as have diflin%uilhei thfrnjllves h the Difcovery
cj new CouMtrim, a. The /Irt of Nitvigation ninth inkfrwtd in CoUmibus'j 7J/w, unJ )it he had ^leat
Dijfiiulths foftmigktuuhiiifheorjf and PraHhr. 3. fiy hit Hihttnehcjvvididtbe Imputiition of HereJ'y^

ui'ut b.id faUtn HpvH «U who mtiintuined Antipodes before him, 4, Noju/i Iinfut.itioii on htm that he
did not find America txa^ity at Ic ((^iijeCfurtJ. j. ^ Juuinif yiuouut vf the iiiUjiiis that iire to he

tidttid oj in this Chapter. . . <«*.

H F R F are vrry few Points as to

whii li thr JuJgmcnts of diH'ercnc

'1 iiiKS ami Icvcrul Nations have lo

welt jgrrni, as Id the Fame due lu

(hufc who firft liircovcrcd dillaiu

Countries. In rt- fixift to the fabu-

lous Iliftory, Biucbui is highly

ci-tcbrated for hi^ Indian Fx|x.-di-

I 'HI, ind chiefly bcciufc he durft penetrate farther than
iny M,in had ever gone before, he was reputed a Deity.
rtie E^yf>(uiHj, w!io were ellecmed to be the wifcft Feo|)lc

«t Anttquitv, ami with realbn, fince almod ail the Sii-

' ncc« tr.ivfllal into this Part of the World from th<;nce,

piiJ the highcft Tribute of Praife to fuch of their Mo-
iiirt hs as Were fuppoled to have conquered the Eaft, and
I" have jienetrated into Countries where, before that
I'mr, no vii'>orious Armies had ever come. It was lor

ih l.imr Caufc that the Tyrian Hertulfs was fo much ma^-
iiiiini by his Countrymen t and it wa« the Glury which
Vol. II.

thofe Heroes had acquired, that prompted /Sexandtr, the
,

n\urt ambitious and moll daring of ilic Greeks, to under- .

lake his tanious FxiH-diuoti againll the Imli.ins, that he

iniRlit not iail (hort of any whofe Names were recorded

in Hillory t which Vanity of his tranfported him to fuch

a Degree, that though, alter the Ruin of the Perjinn.

I'.mpire, hcelleenied liinilcif only the Hrrt of Men i yet,

on his framing the Project of invading India, he conceiv-

ed hiinfcif, ami ex|)ct'lcd that others (hould conceive hini,

fomewhat more than Man. In lucceeding Times, we
find this 1 lumour far Ironi lieing worn out* fince even the

Romans, who, if not .\ wilir, were moll certainly a more
moiierate and better-Judging People than the Greeks^

efteemed the Invalion of Jintnin by Julius Ctrjar, the moft

gluriou« of his Actions, and tliat which redounded moil

to the Honour of their l'".nipire.

Ut)on tiic fimc Hrinciple the famous Fmperor 1'rajan^

was fo extremely dcfiious of following the Ixampicof
AltsanJer, and carrying tiie Terror of the Rvman Arms

B into

•1 ^J
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The VOYAGES of Book I.

into Countriei which <heir Anceftort never knew. But,

after all. thif NoCkw of pufhing their Ckmqueft* in this

manner carries in it nothing fo irdy noble u the Projeft

of difcovcriog Countriea far removed from other Para of

the World bv rtATnt\s of Sea t and thii for many Rea-

fons, but principally for thefe Three. Firft, Becaufc the

former ii die bare Kefult of Force i whereat the latter

muft be -he Effect of Skill. To enjoy Courage only »

common with other Animals i but Fortitude of Mind,

with refpcd to Dugen not felt, but forefcen, it peculiar

to us as Men i and fo iikewife it the Coiulud by which

Providence has enabled ui to guard agaioft them. Se-

condly, In attempting fhe Dilcovery of diftant and un-

known Regions, we not only combat thofc Difficulties

which other Conavierors meet with » but, at the fame

Time, attempt to lubdue Nature, and to make her, who is

the Miftrefs of Mankind, obedient to our Will, which,

in ancient Times, was fuppofed to have fomewhat in it of

Divinity, becaufe, to ordinary Minds, it feemed beyond

the Reach and ftwer of Man. Thirdly, Whereas other

Conquefts tend only to the Bene6t of this or that Nation i

thefe are advantageous to the Species, and add Domi-

nion not to a fingle People, but to the whole Race of

Mankind.
2. Wc muil allow that the Ufe of the Compafi had

brought about confiderable Changet in the Art of Navi-

gation, before any Attempt wat made to difcover new
Countries by failing Weftward > but, however, there were

great Difficulties to be overcome, before any Defi^ of

that Ibrt could be accomplifhed. The Veflels then m ufe

were very unfit for long Voyages, in Point of Form, Ca-

Ecity, and Strength. The Seamen again had verv little

tperience, weie naturally inclined to coafting, and knew

not enoi^ of their Art to be clearly fatitfied what could,

or what could not, be performed by it. Add to all this,

that their Skill confided rather in praAifin^ what they

had feen before, than in the Knowledge ofany fenlcd

Principle of Science, c«p«bk of diicding them in any

extraordinary Calet that might happen. And even at to

their Obfervations, they were far enough from being exsA,

partly from the Meannefs of their Inftruments, and part-

ly from the Narrowneft of their NotkMtt about the Ufe
of them.

We nuy fubjoin to thefe another Difficultjr, at great,

or perhaps greater, than any of the reft i which wu their

Pronenelt to Superftition, a Thing incident to all Artt,

wh'le indilTcrently underftood, which made them, on the

one hand, liable to be furprtzed and confounded by every

linle Acckiim, and, on the other, rendered them fo ob-

ftinate and intradable, that it wat verv hard, and, in

foHM Caiet, almoft impoflible, to force them out of their

ordinary Road, notwithftanding their being direfted bv
Perfons of fuperior Abilities, and who, by a long Courle

of Study and Obfervation, had cooouered all or naoft of

thefe Difficulties. Thefe Errors and ImperflcAiont in fuch

fort of People might, however, be very cafiiy excufed,

when thofe who, both from th<ir Parts and their Pro&f-

fions, ought to have been freer from thefe Foibles and

Follies, enungled themfelves, by their own Wilfulnefs

and Vanity, in dill greater Miftakes. Thus, for inftance,

it became a Point of Faith to deny that there were jlnti-

fcJtj, and the learned Bifiiop of Stltzhurg wat condemned

at a Heretic for holding the contrary Opinion.

There has, indeed, been fome Endeavours ufed to pal-

liate this Matter, and to make the Workl believe that the

Clergy, in thofe Days, were not quite fo ignorant as they

have bnn reprefenced. With this View we arc told, that

St. /tupiftin^ on whofe Authority the Prelate before- men-
tioned was condemned, was far enough Irom believing,

that the Earth upon which we live was flat, like a Tren-

cher, which may be granted i but then let us hear how
they explain the Matter, and in what manner they Rate

the C»fe of the AHttcodtt, fo as to render the Belief of
them an Hercfy. Why, fay they, though the Church
acknowledged the tUrth to be a Globe, and that there

w.is an inferior, as well as fuperior Hemifpliere i yet they

denidl that (lie latter was habitable, becaiil'e, as it muft
be Irp.irated fro:n us by a yreat Ocean, the Conlequcnce

tl.ey thought muft have been, that, if it was peopled, the

Inbabituitt coukl not have been defceoded from jUam^

and therefore the aflertiM « WorM ib peopled wu, in

their Judgment, a flat (^tradiAion of tlie Scriptures.

This Pofitna of dieirt, thoi^ • little better Scnfe, was

at effisfhul a Bar to Science, and umuch cakulaiKl to

prevent Difcoverie^ at the other Opinkn ofthe Earth'sbe-
ing flat i fo that, confidering the Power of the Church in

the fifteenth Century, one cannot help wondering how it

came into the Head offo religioat a Man at (^rifttfktr Ct-

Um^s to mainuin the Poflibility of fiich an Enterprizf \

and one ought to wonder much more that, after he dkl

mainuin fuch a Doftrine, it wu not condemned u a
Heitfy.

3. At firft fight, theexaminiiy thb Point m&y feem to

be a little wkle from our Purpole 1 but I hope, before I

have done with it, to convince the ingenious Reader that

nothing can contribute fo much to the perfeA undcrftand-

ing the Subjed of this Sedion. We have already (hewn,
at the Beginning of the former Volume, that, when Co-

lumbui firft propofed his Scheme, it met with great Op-
pofitions, more cfpecialU from the Learned, who, either

not comprehending the Force of hit Arguments, were re-

folved to conceal tneir own Ignorance the beft Way they
could \ or elfe, from a Principle of Envy, were 'Xdu-
ous in mainttining that what he aflinrted wat fiilfe and ab-
furd, merely becaufc thsy had not Penetration enoi^ to
make fuch a Difcovery themfclvet: But we never hear
that they charged him with Herefy, and therefore 1 am
inclined to think, that the Realbn before affigned for con-
demning the Opinion of the Amt^aitt wu the true one.

The Bufineft tktr it to fliew h^ Ctbuniiu avoided (plit-

ting upon thii Rock, I'ld mainuincd hu Notion without
runnii^ into that, to which the Church wu, in his Time,
as little reconciled as when the Bifliop nXSaltfimrg wu ad-
judged an Heretic. In order to clcir up this, the Reader
is to underftand, that though Ctlumbus discovered that

great Continent, now called Amtrita \jftt he was very hr
from dec laring, aileaft, or perhaps from believing, be-
fore he undertook his firft voyage, that there wu any
fuch Continent » by which I mean, a Continent feparated
from £itr^ by fo large a Part of the Ocean on one Side,

and u far feparated from A/i» in like manner on the other.

For, had he fo conceived, or, at leaft, had he maintained
this Conception, however agreeable to good Senfe and
Truth, he had been moft ceruinly cfteemcd a Heretic.

But the Principle he went upon, though not ftridly

true, exempted him from all Impuution. It was, in

few Words, this That the Earth beii^ globular, it was
reafonabic to fuppofe, that the Continent and Iflands of
the Eaji Indus extended themfelves in fuch a Manner into

the interior Hemifphere, u that tliey might be reached
very conveniently by failing Weftward. It ii very evi-

dent that, by this Suppofition, he entirely avoided the
Hercfy of mainuining, that there might be another Con-
tiuent, inhabited by Men thatircre not defcend^ from
/Idim. It is very true that he might maintain and publidi
this Dodirine, without believing it i but, u the Reader
will hereafter fee, this wu not the Cafe i for he really

(poke as he thought. Nor does it appear that he was un-
deceived, even by the firft Voyage that he made i bur,
on the contrary, firmly believed, that the Iflands he had
vifited were fuch as lay at fome Diftance from the Conti-
nent of the moft Eaftem Part of Afia.

4. There ii nothing in this Error of CAmhut which
can in the leaft prejudice him in the Opinion of a judici-
ous and intelligent Ferfon \ but quite ine contrary, fince
it wail imooflible for him, or indeed, for any Man, to
difcover, by the Force of his Genius only, how the Divine
Providence had diftrtbuted the Continent and IQands in
that unknown Hemifphere. On the contrsry, we learn
from hence, that there is always fomething msgnificent
and Ihining, and, it 1 may be allowed the ExprclQun, a
(hadoww Rcfcmblance of Truth even in the Miftakes of
great Men. It was the Opimon of this able Perfon, that
alter triverfing a wide Sea, he IhoulJ fall in with that
Airhi()rl.igo ol Iflands wiiich Marce Ptulo had dcfcribcil,

and which he hail called Zi/a«nt,, or Cipangi, which ai0
what wc call 'Ja^an ; and, il the Continent ol /Imtrim
lad not lam in his Way (which, at I laid, it wu impofli-

ble
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Chap. ni. Christopher Columbvs^
3

bir lor him co forefee) unqueftioiubly it had bren fo t

which I* the true Rnfon why, at firll, he tancied C^l^^

one of ihofr Ulandf, ind, after a little Rcflcftion, pro-

noumeti thai an Error \ but ilill Hittrrcd himfelf that he

fliouM meet with thcfc inands, but in a higher Latitudr.

It wis from this Miftake of hit, that the Countries

whiih he tlilcovered canie to be called fftji Indus i tor,

uixin his Return from his firft Voyage, and bringing with

him Spice, Parrots, and Gold, he made no quell ion that

the Countries he had vifited made a Part ot the /«</««,

thit IS. of the .1/ian or Eaft India ; But when, by liis

lufilrquer.t Voyages, he was convinced ot hu trror, and

(uuid (h.u there was really a great Continent between him

anil the Countries he fought, he then cholc to call the

Ifluuls he had difcovered the U^tJI Indies. In I'roccfs of

1 iiif , when the Kxtent and Importance of the Continent

tu which thofe lllands belonged was better known, it

caiiK to be called by a more emphatic and fignificant

Niiiv;. viz. that of the Nrw H'erld.

'"hi*, to fay the Truth, was proper enough, fince, on

the firil View of t.ie Globe, it appears, that America is

as It were a Balance to what was ftileil the World before

it wii ilifcovered i and, as it lies from North to South,

it occupies all the Zones, and, confequently, contains the

(anw Variety of Climates which hau bren diftinguifhed

by Geographers in this Part of the World. It came af-

terwards to be called /tmerita, for Keafons which we Ihall

aflign, when we come to fpeak of Ameruus Vtj)njm^

who was the firll that publiOicd a tolerable Map of it,

and in that Light only could be edccmcd a great Dil-

cu»erer.

5. We have, in the former Volume, fpoken of Co-

Imlnti as the firft Circum navigator, tho' he was not fo

in Fact, but in Idea only \ however, as it was in Purfuit

of his Nmions that the Poflibility of failing round the

World was firft difcovered, and has been fince olten per-

formed, he had a juft Right to be confidcrcd in that

Light. In this Seaion we propofe to fpeak of him ai

the Firft who vifitcd this new World \ and, alter giving

an Account of his Voyages thither, and of the Difcoveries

made by the Sfaniaris, who purfued his Tradt, we fliall

next entertain the Reader with the Hiftory of the two

great Cor.t^uefts made by the Spaniards in America. The
Full by ttrdinandt or, as the Spanijb Writers call him.

Htrnan CerUs, of the great Empire of \Te\ic0. 1 he
Second by Francis Pixare, who (ubkd e no Itfi fa-

mous Empire of Ptm. This will *fl ,n Oppor-
tunity of entering into a Delcription ot . ti.efe' (tun-

tries, as they Dood at the Time thcfc t. nquift- were
made t and of the Manners, Government, J aws, j^arn>
ins, and Trade of their ancient Inhabitant^

We ftiall then fpeak ot the I'.xpeilitions f^f our own
Countrymen into this Part of the World, an<'. of tfu; Hit

coveries and Settlements mide by them, from the firft

Voyage of Cahi, in the krji^n of I/inry \ II. liown to

the Plantation ol (Jeorgiit, which h the Lad, at leaft of

any Conlcquence, that we have nude. 'Ih-- Diltovcrics

and Settlements made by the Ireiub will next employ our
Care. And, l.ill of all, wc (h.ill Ipeik of the tew (jn.iU

Settlements which the HuKb and Danes enjoy in this I'.ir:

of the Glultc i which twith a View ol the principil Ad-
vantages that F.urcpe in general ilrrivts Ironi lur Com-
merce with this new WorM/ will fill up tir- remaining
Part, and complete the Defit^n of this Chapter.

It may not, however, !« amilH to take this Opportu-
nity of oblerving, that, by this Means our liiilory ot"

Difcovcrits will be entirely lon.plcatcd ; lo that m our
Third and Fifth Books we may, with the fame Pro-

priety, inlert Travels by Land, in the molf (iill.int Parts

of Afia and America, as in the moll known Parts ot

the World \ which could not howcvtr have been liont*,

it in thefe two Chapters we had not Ihewn at l.irpc i.ov/

thele great Countries were litll ('ilclolcd to the World,
and their Commerce, in lume mealure, mono| oliz. I and
fecurcd to the Inhabitants of ICurcfe. Hence arilts the

great Uittcrencc in Bulk fx-twcm our V rll a:.d our tiic-

ceeding B(X)ks ; the former being, tlrictly Ijieakin.;, a

complcat Hillory of Navigation and Commerce, lh( \vin[j

the Conncclioiis l>etween the dill'crent Parts of the Woi id,

as they now ftand, as well as the manner in wincli thulc

Connexions arole, and have fxrcn continued : Whereas
in the following Books the teveral Parts ot the World
are diftinitly conlidcrcd, and the Conditions of iheir

Inhabitants particularly explaincil, from the Accounts
given us by fuch as vifitcd them tor that Purpoie. I has
much being laid by way of Introdudion, let us pro-

ceed directly to the Pcrtormancc of what has been pro-

mifed.

S E C T 1 O N II.

Tbe Ftrjl Vtyoge */ Christopher Columbus, in which be difcovered the Luca) an

Iflands, Md afterwards Cuba and Hilpaniola, which opened a Tafjage ftorn Europe ta

America, with his Reium to Spain, and Recession by their Latbolic jMajejiia;

1. The Diffiiulties wbiih Columbuf nut in toncludiig an Agreement with the ^leen of Spain. :. Tin

Stihflance tf that Afretmenty together luith am /laount of the Jmjll Font with which be tnukrtuok this

Fxffdition. 3. He Jails from iipain on the ^J of Auguft, I4j>a. 4. ihe remjrk.ihle Ouuritthej lu the

rvyjge, and $he various /roubles to which the jiJnural was exfofed. y ihe Seumeii grow uixajy utjd

Jiijfuious, aotwith/JjuJing ail tbe EnJetwtirs ujed by Columbus to fJciJy and cfnourage them. t. // h'.n

hu Patunct wits quite exPJufted they at Li/i dsjievtred Land. 7. Tb* yiJmirjl gives Same a to ike three

fr/i l/lands bemet with imtkenewfi'orU. S. HeJji/s to and ex.imines the tioNc I/l.ind of Cuba. y. He
frnctedi from thence to that of Hil'panioU. 10. y/« jdciouut of tu Jimftivn by the Inljlit.intj, and
tj the Siutt of that IJhndat ihe Ttmeof bis dijcovering it. i 1. Lo/et by Ship tipouthjtCv.iH, andr,j'j!ves

tofettle a Colem there. 1 a. Tahs froftr AfethoJe for that Purpofe, andgives thit new Ci Iviiy th' \ame
of Natividad, tn Honour o/Chrift'j Nativity. 13. Begins to di/foje all Things Jor his Kiturn tu Sj.iin.

14. Begins bis Voyagefrom the Port of the Nativity, and rejoius Martin Pmzon, who hud Jejirt^d him.

15. 'Projiiutes his Vcjagt to Lisbon, where be has an Audseisce of the Kin^ of Portug.il. 1 0. Rtt.rns

/../c/r /o Palos, March 15, 1493, andproceeds from tberjie to bAt{:c\oni, in order to pay lis Compiin.euts

to their Catholic Maj*lli*s. 17. Rimarkj and Objervations on thcjoregoing I'vy.ige.

I T^HE Family and perfonal Hiftory of Don
X Chrijlepber Columbus have been fo fully fet forth

m the Beginning of the Firft Chapter, that there is no
Need ol repeating them here i and, thcrelorc, we (hall

fihicrve, that after being flighteti and abulcd in Portugal,

lie travelled into Spain, in the Year 1484, in order to

prupufc hit Scheme of Uilcovery \fi King Ferdinand and

Queen Ifabella, by whom he was referred to the Prior of
Prado, afterwards Archbilhoi> of Gratia. i.i, who (um-
moncd an Aflcmbly of luth a* were then tllteined learn-

ed, to confider of his ProjKir.iis. But there bciny tew

Cofmographers then in diiliie, .md tholi' none of the btfl

in the World, and, bcfidcs, as Cdnmhis did ovi fully

explain himfelf, left he ftiould be ferv«d as he had been

in

M'l

M
M-'' ^'''
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in Pertngii, ilify cam^- to i Rclolution nothing an Iwerable

to wlut he h.ui expertfif.

Sonic allciijiinR ttut finer in (o many Aprs .\% then were

from the Creation o\ the WorUI, Men lo well vcrlnl in

inirine AHair* hail known pothiiii; of ihcic Countries

Cliioilir |criuaiieii them mull be iound, it was not to

h^ liiiaj^incil that he louli! know nwre than all ot them.

Others, .uihering n.ore to Ijieculative Kealon, urj^nl,

That the VVorM was fo lir^r that there would he no

coming to the utmolt I xtrnt ot the Kalt in three Ve.irs,

whither Coiumi Uj |ui,i he mirnJeil his \'oyage. Anil m
Cnntirmation thereot they allainevi, \.\u\. ^tnfca, by way
ot nilfiite, I'liJ, rii.it ivianyitilireet Men liiil not agree

»ipon the (^>eUion, Wjiether the Ocean was infinite, ami

tio'jbtetl wiuther it couLi Ik- lailril i anJ, Uipjiofing it to

be navigable, whether there was any Country iniubitrt!

on the other Sulr, an I w!irth;r it was jxidible to go to it.

'Iliev .uhlal, 1 hjt no I'-rt ot this in'eri'ir Sphcn- was

inh.ibiii-,1, (x.Tpt onlv a lii.ill Coinpals, which w.'.h hit

in our Hi-niiiphcrr jbovc i,u- Witrr, anil that all tlii: rert

was S»-4 ; an. I thit nntwi'ii:! in 'ing it was lo. \\ it were

lX)l1ible to arrive at tliecxir mc I'aitot the hull, it would

("e alio graftal th.it troni ^y.://! they might go to the ex-

treme I'art of the VN'elf. 'Iheie were Ihl! otiiers who at'-

tirnieil, That if C(»/«wir*i fhouM laildircCily NVtrtward

he woiilil not W able to return to Spam, Ixrcault ot the

Koundrrlsor the Globe i I'o that wixrvi-r thouM go be-

yond tl.e Hemifjihere known bv Pnirmy, would tall down
fo low tliar It woulil U- iir.jMjribicever to return, by rea-

fon it would be like ilimbing up a Hill. And though

CcL-imtus luUv anfwcred thil'e .\rgunients, they could not

apprehend h.irr), for which Realon thole ot the Adcmbly
ludged the l-.r.terprizc to Ik vain and impraclical)le, and

that It was not becoming the Ciramleur of luch miglity

Princes to proceed upon lo improbable a Scheme.

Alter much Ucliy, their C.itholic Majcllies ordered

this Anfwcr to be given to Co/umlus : That tving engagei!

in fcvtra! War?, and jMrtiiulaily in the Conquell of

ijrjnjil,2, thry could not enter upon frefli l-.X(>ences, but

when that was over, they would caule further 1- nquirv to

be made- into his I'rojwlal ; and to they difmifled him.

On receiving this Anf*(r, f.';/awi/'ir< went to .SW/./e, very

nic'.incholy, alter hiving lieen five Years at Court to no
Ftfti I. I le ciuled the .'\tTair to tvr pro]H)fed to the Duke
(if- Maiin.i S:M>.i.i, and Ionic fay to l!'.e Duke i.V Mciin.i

CtU at ti.c lame Time \ and tlicy alio rejecting him, he

wrote to the King ot ii\;mc, litficnin^ to go ovrr ii:to

hn^dij, to look tor hi- Brother, ol whom he had heard

nothing tor a Icrg Time, in cafe tie Frmcb would not

employ him. \Vuh this Defign he went to the MonalUry
fo' his Son Don DUgc, in order to leave him at Corii.v.i \

and communicating his Defign to Father Jehu Pern ,',t

A'cr:Lin:.:. he put oil hb Jouriit y at his Kequell, who,
to Ik the Ixtttr intortreil o!' the (irounds Oiumiui went
upon, tint for Cam /JnarJ^z, a Phylician, and they

t litre conlcrred to,'>efher upon wl, •: Coiiiinbui propofcd,
which give G.ini llerjndrz, as Ivjng a P.'iyfiiian, much
Satisfac'fion. Whereupon I'ather John Pern, who was
known to the Quten, .is having lonttlTed her fometinies,

writ to het. ami fl..; or.iered him to come to the Court,

winch w i^ tlun iri thf I own of S.mu i-ft at the Siege of
iiiiin-.iii.i, af d to leave C.!uniLiii at Paiai, giving him
lloixs of Suv.cefs in hi, Bulineli.

Father jfoin Pertz having been with the Queen, Ihe

ordcreil 20,coo Marvedies in Flonfls for Cdimlia, by
J.:irui Pint, an Inhihjtant of Pa.ci, for hi'ti to go to
Court ; where he being come, the Affair Iv-gan to be
canv.ifl'cd agiiii. But the I'rior of Prado, and others

who followed liim, h<-ing of a contrary Opinion i and
Cciunuui dcnianding vtry high I cnns, and, amo;ig the

rtll, to have ti.i- 1 itic Of Admiral and Viceroy, they

thought he dcmuvfcd too n.uch, if the Fnt'-rpri/p fuc-

cccdcd, and looked u[>om it as a Dili rc<iit, if it did not.

\\ lRiej|\)ii i!i I naty riitircly cealtd, and Cdumtui re-

(olvcd to go away to Ctrikxa, m order to proceed Irom
tiiencc to J-iame, bring rclulvril not to go to Pci/irr,i

uiJo.T any Aciouni. .li'Jita tU Q^iini^imla, and Lm.i> de

.',K:a>!g(!, a C'Krk of the Kevinur ot the Crown ol Jrr.t-

".«, were much ccnctrncd t!m thi^ Fntcrpn/c ftiouid be

difipiwnfrd » and, at thf Reqirft of Father7''''» /'''/i-i!

and ./'/»»/« i^iHt.iMih'it, the Canlmil Don P^Jro Gnmat. , „V

Mrmliza had heard ('.flumbnu and lookinf» uifin hiiii «s a

crave Man, hail an Fitccm for him. Befides, the %A<tt> is;

I'artv obietling, that, tiC.chmetn ventured nothinghim
fif m the Diliovirv, and maile hiinlflf Adn int ol i

lliTt (>( their C'ltliolic M.ijef{ies, he would not value Iv

ing dilappointed in the Interpii/-. He offered, m m
fwer to tliem, to lay ilown the e i,;hth Part ot the \-'x

pence, provide»l he Ihould have his (^10 a «>f ih? Ketiun
,

and yet nothing came of it. In "January •4'^i, he (It

out from ^Atfla /' (or dirdn-.i, the City of (,r,iniid.t \u

iiig then in the Poflirflion o( their Catholic Mij'flies

i he fame Day /.a:;ij dt Sanunyd told the (^i- -n, II-
wonilrred tlie, who novrr wintrd a Spirit fo' th; great ll

I nilcrtakings, Ih.iuld now fail where fn little wuul I li-

loft, and fi> muJi nii^hf be gnned i for, in Cafe t,.

Allair fucceeifed, and fell into the Hands of anottur, s,

f.(;r."i .'/<) afririiKi) ir was like to do, flic mij;ht gii>-(» how
prriudiciil It would Ik to her Crown. And fmie('''iimh,,

apjH-ireil to l^e a Um iret Man, and demandal no Kewaid
hut out of »h It he fhould finil, and was ssi'ling to defnv
a Part ol the Charge, venturing his own Perton alio -, tho
Thing ought not to be effeemed fo impraclirahle. Rr.
fidis, Cclumhus demand .(I only a Million tit Marvedies to

fit out his Sipiiilron. and, therefore, he intrnted heri.ot
to lutfer lo Imall an Fxpe-ice to diiappomt to great m\
l-.ftterpri2e. The (^leen. fin<linii hrrfelt iniponutieil iv\

t.'^e fame Account by .Iknjo df y^tiixtii-.lLi, who Ws in

high Credit ssith her, thanked tli'-m for their A'lvi<e,
an ! I.u i Ihe aiieptcd w, provntrd th, v wou. ' ' ly till flirr

lould a little recover the Fxpcnres of the War. How-
ever, It they thous;ht fit, it fhould be inimedi if-|y pi,{

in txccution ; flie would confent they Oiotild lx>rr(i>i wh it

Money was requifite ajxin her Jfweh. They kilhd In r

H nd for this l-avour 1 and Ij^u dt Samar^u olftrrd to
lend as much as was necelTary.

lijwn this the Ci^ieen ordered an Algua/il of the Court
to jx>(l after Coiumiw, to tell him from her to ri-turn

I lie Algua/.il overtook him two Leagues from Itrnnod.i,
at the Bridge of P.noi \ and, though much concerned,
he rrtiirneil to S.inf,i Fft, where he was well received

j

and the Secretary, JcbnColnnna, was ordered to draw up
ti)e Conditions, after he had Ijient eight Years m lolint
iiig the liitcrpr;/e, and emlurmu m that Ihik- iiniiy

Ctofleb ami \ lanilhtp. When C'xtimhn antf the Setrrtary
had loiiitrrcd ;ibout the 1 crir.s, tli( y agreed 1 i|>on the lol

lowing Conditions, ontheirihof .Ipn.', 10.9*.

2. Firil their IlighneflcscondituK- l)on ClriHofMfr Co-
lumiin, their Admiral, in all thofc lilandsand CoiitiiicMl;*

that by his Induflry Hull bedif ovrred in the (aid Ocean,
during his Fife, and after his IVatli. fo his Heirs, and
Succcfiors lor ever, with all the Pnrogatives to that Ofli
apj>crt..ininj', .-ind m the fame Manner as Don ./Wi //.,.

r.<}itfz, tlurir high Admiral of C./z/i/ir, and his Predttedin 4

in the laid OiHtc: enjoyevl the fame within their Dtlkricts.
km. Their I lii^hncllcs appoint tlie fail Don Clnjhpiir

Cciumlki thtir \i.eroy and Governor (icrur.'. I of all the
Ifiands and Continents which he flidl difiovcr in the (ai I

Ocean, and that he may chute three Perfons tor the G.i
vernnirnt of each of them, and that tlieir Highnefles take
and nuke thoiie ot one as (hall Iw moll for their .Service.

lum. That ail CommtKlitics, whether Pearls, preuoin
Stones, Gold, .Silver, Spicc, or other 1 lungs wh.i(i>evf,
or Merchandize ol any kind, that (lull l)e brought, ex
changed, louthl on, or lud within, liic FimitJ of thi-

f.iKl Adiniral's ^hip, their High Mightinencs, from thi.

'lime, grant to t!x faid Don Cbnlo^bfr, 'I'hat he havi,
.nnd enioy the tenth Part for himfelt, deducting th
Charges, fo ihnl of what Dull remain clear and. tree, I.

have, and take ilu- icnth Part for himfelt, and dilpole i.

It at his ossfi Will 1 the otlur nine Parts reiuaihuig |..i

their Higlinelhs.

Jtcm,
1 liat ill Cifc on Account of the faidMerthandi/,

whuh helhill bniig from the l.,i.i inaml-, vsIikIi (hall I .

difcovijnl, or ol ihulc which (hulllMr taken inexchan;'..
lurtheinoloilKr.Viercha'Us, any Favi-uui li.uuld ha|.p n
to arile tii the I'l.uc where itic Cul Louimerrc fliall he
M.adc and unird on •, ^: by l<';atj;i cl his laid Olfite cl

Adoiirni,
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y\,lrtii(,l, It ftiill bflont? to hint to tike Connizance of

(iifH limifovrriy » ii iiwy |>lrafe their Highnclles that

|,, or In. IJrpity, 4ml ii<. odier JikIk'. 1»-»ll try the ('aid

( iiiK-. if M «|'f»rrnin» to thr I.imI OlFur ot Admiral ai

l\)fUn>t hi« Ih-'O rnj'iyrd by thr Ail mrul Don ,1Ln/i/ Htn-

ntkiit Of lin I'rtileccirorj in their DtllndtJ, and*ccoiJ-

//.»«. I hai in all the Shipi which Dull be fitted out for

I !• IimI iratle iml Coirimercc, .i« olirn as they (lull be

Mi.il, ihf Uiil I'on (.brtjicil<*r CJumiiii, if he (hail

I'lM.k ht. imv liy out die nji^hth Hart ol what (hall be

,«|, ihI<iI m (iiiirn them out k and that he a«.toriiingly

!,,• *ihI fticive the eighth Part o» the I'rotia of futh

'•'"J"'

j hi tf Ar»i> lr« wrrf grantetl in the 1 own of >jnta Ftt,

m the I'l HI o» (..raiiitdu, with whiv h Uilpti n .< A Money

|>.iii (.hiil'/itr Cilnmhut lit out from driirif j on the

I ii , (I A/'M. -iihI leaving his Sons it their Mu it* in Cor-

il'.t, (t< wrnt to lilt: IHwn ol l\ilui, to utKlcrtake his

V.i>«v,r , ti*w at Court exjietJling that lie would p<iform

wli4< lifhi'l I'foiiiilrd. 'I hrir Catholic M^jrHiridriClly

rtti'>i"«i hi'ii not to touch at the Mine in (iuttua, or to

,. ,.).' •iiHifi '»iir Hundred I.ea^^ues of the Portut^urze Sct-

ll> ,iirnt< 1 hry gave hini thrir Letters Patents to all the

K'HR* "xI l'n»rf» in the World, for them to give hiin

« Uvi(t)fd>lr Reception as their Commander ; he repaired

III /V»', Ijfraufc lltere were ablo Seamen in that I'late,

iir>'l till Auount of hii Kricmllhip with Father John Pt

t., ill Mttibtnit, who hel})ed hiin very niuJi in the Dd-

|,4i h III hn Allaire V perluading the Sailors who were

VI ry hitkwird to engage in .\n unknown \ oyage. Me
lariiril With him Orders for that I'own to turnilh hiin

wiih iwol aravi l»,wliiih by ancient 'Irnurc it was ol>iiged

l<i hiMl lor the Service of the Crown, during three Months

I »i 1 y Yr.if.

M< hMfd out another Ship as Admiral, and called it

/( V/iMi the TccoihI was called /'i«M, of which .V/<i/-/«*

liitnlv IUhtmh was Captain, and his Brother I'/UHiU Mar-
hurt I'muH M.i((cr : The third was named Situi, car-

fyin^i lijiiarr Sails whofe Captain and Matlcr was I'iiuent

Unti, nnton, who was verv helpful in this Affair, and

IihI tliiwii h^lf a Million of Marvedies for the eighth

I'.'t III ilif l.iprnce. We nude ufc ot the PtHzons, bc-

t*'ii' iltey wrre principal Men in that Town, wealthy

mill Ikil'iil M<triiiers, and all the Men teeing them ap-

j('(iyf of the Viiyagc, were willing to undertake it.

I
I he Siiips being provided lor a Year, having on

lull"! ni'.(ly Mtn, molt of them Natives of Paloi, and
«ii.'ii)i< ilirin (onip Friends of Coiumhui, and I'ome of tlic

Kir^'t S-fvaiifs, they let fail on hid.iy the third ot ,iu-

IHll, lull *n Hour ()etorc San rifing, and got over the

\\t) III <.)//'), directing their Courle tor the Canary Iflands,

*Hft fhry had all (lollowing the Flxainulc ot Ciiumbui)

tiMil? thrir ContrlTion, and received the Holy Coinmuni-
•in A« fhf y held on their Voyage, on the fourth of /iu-

I'i'l, Ihr Miidilrr ot thr Caravel Ptnij, in wiiith Mariin
fll'Hi'i I'm/lit ro'irnaniled, broke lool'e, as was lul|)edt-

"I 'ly tlif Contrivance of Gumti. Kjf.jn and Cbriftofber

'Jiiihiita Muineri, to whom the Caravel belonged, bc-

f ixluhey went the Voyage againft their Will, and there-

('"' llify had einh ivourcd ti> dilapjHjiiU it tvrfore their

U|'iitmf. but Ahriiit J.-y/i/o Pinzbn being an able
•i^ii'if, ill" H'uldi r wak faUenrd wich Cables in luch Man-
•i'», tint ihey wfir able to fail nil the 'TufjJjy following,

• 'hi II again broke loole, and they were all forced to
|l^ liy,

• liis Midh.iiiee hapjKniiig to the Caravel Pinta, at
Ii' r (jill lilting mil, wojUI Iuvc Itartird any luperliiti-

1"^ r'.riciti, tl|fiially ionli>ltiing how dii'ol>eciiciU Mitrim
<l'-'ii," .iliriwutU proved to (^ciitmlus. i laving mended
II.' kiiil'lfr the bell thry could, on the I ilh ot .%«// by
Hi'iilt III l)av they diUovcrcd the Canaries, and not being
!* ' ? Ill two Ihys Id put into grand Cufiarta, k'taule the
\>iMil«r4i loiuiary, Cciumbui ordered Marttn Mon/o to
I't'Muff lome other VtJlcl ai loon as he could gctalhore,
""•I ti#, With the other two, nude for the Ifiand Ga-
"I'l. t'l irideavotir thr lame \ but finding none, he rc-
I iirtfd to great Caiiaria, and rcfolved to nuke a new
li'ti'lff In ilic Caravti iUhu, and to clianuc ihc Sads of

lyt. II.

the Caravel A'mj, which were fixture, inro thole called

Shoulder of Mutton S.uh, that he might follow the other
Ships more fpeedily, and with lefa Danger.

'rhc5thof iV/i/^w/'/'), in the Attrriioon, he failed, and
arrived at the IflaiKl Gtmnj, fj)ent four Dayi thrn-, taking
in (re(h Waur and Fuel, with the iitmod Flili^ence i

bccaulc, being inlormcd that three Puringufjt C.iravclj

were liiivrrmg about thefe 1(1 in<I.i to fcize him, he appre-

hcrhlcd lome Irouble on Account of the King of r«*-

/»'X.(/'s Concern, when he underftoix! that Don Cbn/loiLer

C iumbm had artii led with thrir Catiotu Majcftics, being

apprehcnfivr that (itxi had taken that good Fortune out
ot hii Han. Is. ILuijd.is the <Jth, which nuy be reckon-

ed the Fnrry of the I'ml rtaking, he failed to the Wclf-
w inl. making but little Way. But the next Day they

loft light ol Land, i.nd many fighed and wept, bcliev-

iag they (hould never fee it again : But Ccli.mlu! encou-

rancd and comforied them wirli Thoughts of Wealth
and good Fortun;-. That Day th y run eii^hrccn Lcjg ici,

but the Admiral dclignrdly reckoned but fittccn, thinking

it convenient to rtiorten their Run, that the Men might
be lefsatr lid. On the i Ith, being i 50 Leagues from the

1(1 ind I'erro, they fpied a Piece ot a Maft, which feemed
U> have been carried awav by the Current. In the fame
Latitude, fomewhat farther on, the Current fat ftror.g to

the Noithw.Trd, ami ,0 Leagues farther WtHwanl.
On the 14th Columbus <bou: Night-fal! nbferveil that

the Needle varrd to the North wt-ft about half a Point,

and that at Break ijt Day it did the like, lonuwhat above
hall a I'oint, by wiiich he jjerceivcd thit tir: Needle did

not joint dire(Jt!y to thr Star called the North ; but at

another fixed and invifible l'> .:'t. Tliis Variation had

not till then b fn oblerved by any Perfon whatl'ocver,

which wis much a !mirtd, and muvh more the third Diy
alter, when iie hill .idvanced 100 Leagues lartlier, hold-

ing the fame Courlr, Ih*c iiife the Needles then .it Night-

fall varied tu the North well a^ b-'ore, and in the Morn-
ing again jxiinicd uj>oii the very S:ar.

On the s.;th, being near 300 1. eagues Weftwad of

the Ifijnd Fnro, a Flame of Fire was Icen tailing into the

Sea in the Ni<jht, four or five Leagues from the Ships

towards the South weft \ the Weather being calm and the

Sea fmooth, the Currents ftill fetting to the North-ealf ;

and the Crew of theCarivel Ninu^ faid they had the Day
before feen a Bird called a Water wagtail, which they ad-

mired, that be:n^ the firft, and a Bird which they lay

never (lies above fiticen or twenty Leagues from Land.

The next Day they were more iurprized to fee Spots of

green and yellow Weeds on the Surface of tlir Water,

which feeined to have been wafhed from I'ome Ifl nd or

kocki, and liicy (aw much more tiie Day tcillowm;^,

which made them conclude that they wrr n^ar I.and,

and they were llrongly confirmed in it, hecaiife they law

a little Grat»hoppcr alive ujK)n the Wi-eds i others fan-

cied tticre might be Roiks or Land's under Water, an(',

b<-ing afraid, muttered agiinll the Voyage ; it was a!fo

oblerved, that tiie Sea Water was not half lb lair as that

they had palled, and that Night they (aw many Tunnies

fdliowini; the Ships lo clofc, that the Men in the Caravel

A'ojj killed one ot them witli an Harpingiron, and in

the Morning they found the Air as warm as in Jndaluzij,

in .-tjn!.

Being 370 Leagues to the WVftw.ird of the Iflmd

I<rro, tliev law anotiicr Watrrwagtail, and on the iSth

jVlartiit Monfo Pinzon, who had llipjK'd betorc with the

Caravel Piiit.t, whiih was a very {',oik1 Sailer, lay by for

the Admir.-il, and toll him lie had feen a Multitude of

Birdi making to the Wellward, which made him be-

lieve he Ihmild fee I. .ind lint Night, and liiid it to the

Northward 15 I.eaguis from thence •, nay, he fancied he

had feen it : But the Admiral judjiing it was not lb,

would nor lofe Time to go in quelf ot it, though all

were for it ; lx:caufc he did not think himfeif to bi in the

Place, whcTv", according to his Notions, he expcv'ted to

difcover it. That Night t!ie Wm.l trcfliene.'. alter they

h.id failed eleven Days witliouc handing their Snls, llill

failing right before theWind to theWeftw.ird ; the Admi-
ral contiiiuilly noting down every tlnnj; t.'iac happened ;

obfcrviiig whit Wiiu blew ; what hu Courle w.is ; what

C Fdhcs
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l-"i(]iesnnd Bird? were fcen ; and foumiin^ very frrqiiently.

4. The Men heing uncxpcricncetl in llich aCounir, icc-

int; no Hoj)Cs, aad nothing appearing but Sky Jnd Wa-

ter tor I'd iiur.y Dayi, carefully obfcrved every Token,

being then farther from Land than any Men had ever

been licfore. On the iqth, a Sea Gull went to the Ad-

miral's Ship, and others came near in the Altcrnoon,

which gave i lopcs that fome Lan 1 was near, as believina;

that thcfc; Birds went not tar from it ; and with this Hc|->es

the Weather being calir, they foundc-d with 200 \-.\-

thoms of Line, ami though they found no Ground, tiiey

perceived that the Currents r';i ^oi:th well. On the ioth,

in the Forenoon, they fiw two other Gulls near the Ad-

niral ; and fome time at'tcr they tw.k a Blackbird with a

white Sp<K on the Head, the Feet like a Duck's •, they

alio killed a Inull Filh, ant! law Abundance of Wceils

like what they had teen before ; ant the Ships making

way through them, they became lets atraid. The next

Morning, at Break of Day, three other little Land Birds

came on loard the Admiral finging, and at Sun ruing

they flew away 1 whi< li was fome Comfort to the Men, as

bclicv-ng that the other Sea Fowls might eafily go farther

from tl>c Land, but that the little Birds could not come

from fo great a Diftancc. Some time after they faw ano

ther Gull coming from the Well North- weft ; and the next

Day in the Afternoon more Weeds to the NorthwanI,

which wai fome Sitistai^ioii to them, believing the Laml

was. near. The Weeds at the fame time jKrplexed them,

fome Knots of them being fo thick, that they hindered

the Ships Way, and therefore they kept as clear from

them as rhey could. The next Day they faw a Whale v

and on the ml they fpied fome Birds ; and thole three

Pays the Wind w.is at South well, and though it was

contrary, the Admiral faid it was good, bccaufc the Men
muttering and rcfufing to obey i and allclging among
other things, that fince they had fo long run before the

Wind, it would be hard for them to return to S;.ji>f, by

Reafon tfcat though it had fomctimes proved contrary, it

had held but of fhort time, and was not fteady : And
though the Admiral anfwcred that was occafionrd by

their being near Land, and urged fome more Kcafons

for it i he flood in need of God s fpecial .Alliftance, bc-

caufe the Dilcontents increafed, the Men grew mutinous,

and by degrees, paid him no RefpeCt •, reflcclmg on the

King for having given Orders tor the Voyage i and al-

motf all of them agrectl not to proceed in it.

The Admiral managed Things with ^reat Addrefi

;

fometimts encouraging the Men, and atiurtng them of

the Shortntii ami goul Succefs of their Voyage ; and

fometimcs thrcatning them with the Kinp'.i. .Authority \

but it pleafed Goti, that on the 2 jd the Wind came up

at Well North wed, the Sea indifferent rough ab they all

wiflied i and three Hours before Noon a Turtle Dove flew

over the Admiral •, ard in the .Afternoon a Gull and other

white Birds •, and among tl« Wco's they found little

Gralihoppert. The next Day came a Gull and fome

Turtle lX)ves from the Well ward, and (ome fnull Iifhes,

which ihey ilruck. As thel'e Tokens hiJ hitherto failed,

ihc Mens Fear increafed, and they took .xcafKin to gather

Parties, faying, the Admiral in a mai! Humour had

thought to make himfelt great at the F.xpencc of their

Lives i and though they had done their Duty, and fill-

ed farther from l-and than ever any Man had done Ix-

forc, thry ought not to lie inllrumental to their own De-

(Iruction 1 liill proceeding without any Reafon, dl! their

Frovifiuiis tailed them, which, thuugh thiy were ever

very fpiring, would not fufficc to carry them baik any

more thin the Ships, which were already very crazy 1 to

tiiat no boily would think they had done amils, and that

fo many having ((p[x»fnl the Admiral's I'roirdts, the

more Credit would (c [;ivcn to thrin : Nay, there want-

cJ not lome, w!,o fn I that, to put an I nd to all Dcbatei,

the Iv ll \V*y ^o.Ai be to throw him into the Si .1, and

lay he had lintortunat'-ly fallen in, as he was attcniivcly

ga/.ii);^on the Stars, and n* bo<iy would go about to en-

quire into the Truth of it ; tliai was the bell Means lor

incm to return and lave themlelves,

Th ; t'.c cvi! Dcr.;;iij'jf the Men very much perplex-

ed CJuhii/ti; \ but louivtin.a giving good Wotdi, and

ar other times, putting them in mind of the I'umdiment

they wouM incur if th-y obltrucled the Vnyai',c, h;

rurlvd their Infolcnce with Fear, and as a Confirmation of

the He,|ics he gave them ot toon concluding the \oyjnc

fiKWMxIully, he o'ten put tl-.rm in mind of the above

mentionetl Sij;ns, proiniling them they would foon find

a Very rich Country, where ihey wo'i'.J all conclude their

Labour well befiowcil. The Mtii were lb anxious ai\l

difcontblate that every Hour leemrd a Year, till on the

2.-th at Sun letting, whilll Coiiimbus was talking to t m-

(rni 1jh:z J'inzfii, he cried out l«md, Land, .Sir ^ |( t

me not lofeiny Keward tor thiigooil .Sews •, and lliewed

towards the.Suutli well a Bf>>ly that lookn! hke an lUand,

al>out :-;\ Ler.gucs from the Ships. I hi?, wliuh was

lookeil u[H)n as an Invention concerted lictwcen them
two, to nuuh f beared up the Men, that they returned

Thanks to (iwl ; and th" .-"11111111.11, till Night, made .ij

if he bclievcil it lo be lb, (leering his Courte that Way a

great I'art of the Night, to humour the Men.

The next Morning they all perceived they were Cloud-,

which often linik like Land, and to the great Kegret or

of the nviior I'art, iliey held on their C'ouile Wettw.i'-it.

Bur to return to the Tokens ; tlu-y taw a (iull and a Wai;-

tail, and other Birds ; and the r.exi I )»y they law another

Wagtail frying from the Wdl l-.illward, and nianv

gilt Fifhes apiH-aretl, which tiiry killed; and a Wagtid
flew very rxar the Ship, and they {x-rteived that the Cur-
rents ran not fo (Irong as before, but turi.ed bark with

the Tides, and there were fewer Weri.is v and the Day
following they took many Gilt Fifhes. (Jn the 29th they

law a Wagtail, which is a .'sea-Fowl that never rettv,

purfurs the Gulls till they empty their B<'llies tor teai,

and catching their Dung m the Air feeds on it \ and of

thefe Birds there are many in the Iflands ot Cabo i'trJe.

Soon after two Wagtails appcareif, ami many flying Fifh-

es, which hiving two little Wings, fometimex fly a

Mufket Shot, or a few Yards, above the Water i being

about a Span m Length, and tbmetinvs tell into the Ships,

fn tlic Afternoon they met with a great (^lantity ot

Weeds, m a Line from North to South, and three Gulls

and a Wagtail purfuing them , the Men fliil tanc7ing that

the Weetls were a Token that there was Ground near them
Jmler Water, aixl that they (hould jierifh.

On the 50th, four Wagtails flew near the Admiral,
ami by their being together, ihey guelVctl that they wrir
near Land, and alio becaufe four more can>e foon aftci,

ami they law many We«U in a Line from Wert North
weft, to Faft .South eaft, ami many hifhes called F.m-
pcrors, which have a very hard Skin, ami are not ht to

eat. Though the Admir.il took notice of thefe Tokens,
he iliii not forget thofe in the Sky. \ le ohfrrved. thet .-,

that ihr I'olar Stars were, at Night, on the Weft (^laricr,

and when Day came on, they were at the North eaft (gut-
ter i by whiih he concluded that during the Night, tl.ey

advancrd hut three Lines, which arc Nine Hour>, and
this he found every Night -, he alio jx-rccived, that .it

Nightfall, the Nerdlcs varied one v^hole Degree, and n
the Morning they were right with the Star i whii h very

miKli troubled and confounde<.l the I'llnts, till he toi I

th>.m, tint the () cafion of it was the Compafs of the

North Star about the I'ole, and that i>ive them Ibme Si

tisfai'lion
-.

for, in reality, that Variation nude them ap-
prchriilive of Danger, as U rig far from L<nd.

5. ():t.ifr the ill, at Breik of Day. a Wji^fail csn'e

fo the Adminl, as did others, two or three I lours befnr:;

Noon ; and the Weeds (aine tiom l-.ilt to Well, lome Sv--

lieving they ftio'.ild tall in In nr.tr the Laml, that the

Shi|>» woiilil U- a ^',ro',)nd .:nd |)rtilh. The Uiw Day, I'l

the Morning, t!w I'llot lold the Admin! ihat they w-r-

then -,>!< to the Wellward, oil" the llliml F^rro. l U
Admir.il tiihl tlie I'ilof, tint by Ins rrikofiing it wai
';S4 -, ti^ir, in his own I l;oij.'ht«, ..n i a. cording to li »

true rrtkonirg, it was (kj;. Tlic IMot ot the Carav.l
iVi/rrf, on the Third, in the .Altrrnoon, fii<l he found cIm y

hid faile<! fi^o Leagues, and the t'lio? of the I'luta la.]

f)^4, wherein they wen- millaken, lor they had alw,iu
failed litfore the vVinil : Rut L--lumhu\ II ill took no no-

tice, left the Men ftionld bediimayril at the v.ift Kur \

tor the grcateft Si.a, till then known, did not exceed ;i o

Lea^uri
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l.ea:;ii<-s. On the 2d tlu'y killed a Tunny, and l.iw

iiiuJt cithrr Filli, and a white Bird, and nuny grey ones,

and the Weeds very niutli withricd, and alinult rotted to

l)ull i and hivinj; Icen no Birds the third Day, they

teirul t'ley h.id nulFcd I'oiiie Ill.ind on either Side, believ-

ing tli.U the nuny Birds they had leen, went ovtr (rom

one illaii.l to another ; and the Men being defirous to turn

to one Side or other to leek for tiiefc i.ands, QJumbui

ilid not think tit to let lliji the lair Wcath::r that favoured

him 1 he kept to the Wed, which was what he dclired,

liecaufc he thought he Ihould iofe thcCre.iit of hisUn-

dtrt.iking, it they law Iiim turning, at random, Irotn

ore fide to the other, to find out that, which he always

jfJiniicd he kiu:w.

lor this ke,»|i)n, the Men began again to mutiny,

which none will wonder at, who conlidcrs to many Men

led by one, ofwhom few of them had any Knowledge, ex-

poifd to I'o many Uan<;ers, without feeiiig any thin!^ for

(o !ii.'.ny l)«ys, but Sky and Water, or knowing whac

would Ik the Lnd of I'uch a long Voyage. But it

pirated ijoti to fend new Tokens, which, in fomc mea-

furc, qu:eted their Minds ; lor on the 4th, in the After-

noon, tiiey faw about forty ijparrows and two Guiis,which

came to near to the Ships, that a Sailor killed one of

them With a Stone, and Icvcral Hying FiHies fell into the

.Ship J all which things, and the goml Words the Admi-

ral give them, paciticd them , the next Day there flew

near the Ships a Wagtail and a Gull, and fcvcral Spar-

rows from the Wdlward. On the ^^\\ fome Signs of

1 and ap|)earcd to the Weftward, but no Man durft

Ifjc.k ol it becautir ol the Thicknefs of the Weather,

tl-.our^ '.!icy all wilhed for it, to gain the Reward of

an Annuity of io.ockj Marvedics, their Catholic Ma-
jfllies had promifcd for Life to the firll that Ihould dif-

cover l.iHd i and to prevent their crying Land at every

i-oot. 111 Hopes of that Annuity, ic was ordained, that

wiioUiever faid it, it the fame were not made gocxi in

three Days, (hould be for ever excluded from that Re-

ward, though he Ihould attcrwards really difcovcr it.

However, thofc aboard the Caravel Nma, which was

much a-hcad, being io good a Sailer, concluding that it

was certainly Land, fired their Guns and put out their

Colours. But tlic fartlier they failed, the more their Joy
ab.ucd, till ic quite vanifhed.

in the MhKI of this Anguifh, it plcafcd God to comfort

tiiciii again with the Sight of many Birds, among wf»ich

many were Land Fowl, flyiiifi from the Well to the

South weft; undCdumhus, confid-ring alter he had I'ailwl

to valt 1 Length, that I'uch fmall Birds could not be tar

from Land, concluded u mutl certainly be near, ami
there lore he altered the Courfe he had :hcn held due Well,
and Itccrrd Soutii-wcll ; allcdgiiig, that though he alter-

ed his Cotirtc, he deviated but little from the firll Dclign,

and did it to follow the Rules and Methoil ot the Pcrtu-

tui'i, who had dil'covcred moll of the Iflands by follow-

ing the Flight of lucli Birds: Bcfides, that tliotc they then

I4W i(K)k the lame Way, he alto concluded he Ihould

till land, lor as ih'-y well knew he had often told

tiicin !ic itui nut exix-ft to find it till he had failed 7t(.)

I^a^uf!. from the CaKarui Weftwards i at which Di-

ffancr he had alio told thrin he Ihould dilcover the Ifland

Cipti/rji^t, and that he Ihould lertaiidy have found it, had
hr not known it was taul to lie North and South, and
Kut he luti not turned to the Southward to avoid falling

on It, ami ilut he believed it lay among other lllands on
ti^r I rli haml, and which Way thole Buds tlfw, and that

I! w.uby rcalon they were lo near Land, to nuny, and
tiich venous Sorts, of them api)carcd.

i!. It pleated C»ml, wlirn Don (!i>riih{h(r CeUimbui
couM no longer withlfand to much Contradiction, that

on the nth of O.lobtr, 1492, in the .Altcrnoon, he rr-

< ivcd tome Comfort by the manitcll Tokens they jvr-
I'lVcd ol their bring near Land 1 for the Men aboard the

Admiral taw a grren Kulli near the Ship, and n;xt a large
pren !• ith of that -Sort, that creeps dole about the Uocki.
I'lioli: aboard the Caravel /'(«/.i law a Caiir and a Stall,
iiiui took up one that was ariifiti dly wrought, and a little

B<ur.!, 4nd faw Ahundaiuc ol WccvU Irelh torn otf from
iiic Suorci lor whith Kealoiu, and, becauli; ihey brouj^ht

up Sand upon Soun ling ; there was a Certainty of their
being near Land, whi( h was confirmed by the Shifting ot
the Wind, which Icemed to come Irom the Shore.

Co.'imbus being latibfi;-d, after Night-fall, when they
had faid the Satvi: Rr^iiii, as is ufual among Sailors •. he
dilcourll-d the Men, telling mem how merciful God had
been to them, carrying them fafe fo long a Voyage ; and
that, fince the Tokens were hourly manitcll, he defired
them to watch all Night, lince they knew thai in the tint
Article of tl:e Inllructions he had given them when he
came out of Spain, he told them, that when they had run
700 Leagues without difcovcring Land, t',fy were to lis

by after Midnight, till D.iy, and be upon the Watch, for

he firmly believed they would find Land that Night. And
that, bclides the 10,000 Marvcdies, .m Annuity their

HighnefFes lud promifed the I'erfba that fhould firft dif-

ver it, he would give a Velvet Doublet: I wo Hours be-
fore Midnight, Cvlumltis Handing on tli;: Poop faw a
Light, and privately call-d Piter G'litio-rdj, droom of
the Privy Chamber to the King, and bid him look at it,

and he faw it i then thry called RodfrkkSancbfz of Segovia,

Purler of the Fleet, who could not difcern it i but after-

wards it was f<:m twice, and looked like a little Candle
raited up, and then taken down ; and Columbus did not
queftion but it w.is a true Light, and tliac they were
near Land, and fo it provct! 1 and it was of People pal-
ling from one Houfe to another. Two I lours after Mid-
night, the Caravel Pinta, was always ahead, and made
Signs of Land, which was firll difcovercd by a Sailor,

whofc Name was RotUr'uk de Tn.itis, but two Leagues
ditlant. But their Catholic M.iic(lies dcclarel, that the
Reward of 10,000 Marvedies Annuity belonged to the
Admiral, ar^d it was afterwards paid him at the Shambles
of SrviU, becaule he faw the Light amidll Darknefs, mean-
ing the Spiritual I ,ight that was then comina; in amongft
thole barbarous People. When Day appeared they per-

ceived in Idand 1 5 Leagues in Length 1 plain, much
wooded, well watered, ai.d having a Lake of frefh Wa-
ter in the Midlt of it; well florcd with People, who
flood full of Admiration on the Shore, imagining the
Ships to be Sea Monflers, waiting with the utmoll Impa-
tience to know what they were, as the Spanurds were no
Ids eager to be upon Land.

The Admiral went alhore in his Boat, armed, and the
Roval Colours flying ; as did the Captains, Martin Jlonfj

Pinz<jnAn\.\ yinanl /j/.rz Pinzon, carrying the Colours of
their F.nterprize, being a green Crols with ibme Crowns,
and the Names of their Catbclic Majellies. Having all of
them kilfcd the Ground, and on their Knees, with Tears,

given Thanks to GckI for the Gootlnefs he had Ihewii

them ; the .Admiral llooil up and gave that Ifland the

Name of San Suhador, whicii the Natives called Guana-
bam, Ixing one of thole attcrwards called Luca'io 111 inds,

y-,0 Leagues t;om the Canarits, dit'covered after they had
failed < 3 Days. 'I hen, with proi>cr -Solemnity, he took
PollVfTion of it, in the Name of their CaiLolu Majellies,

tor the Crown ot CajliU inA l^on, a great Multitude of
the Natives looking on.

Tiic Sfdftiardi immediately owned him as tlieir Admi-
ral and \'iceroy, and I'wore Obedience to him, as repre-

lenting the Kini^'s Pcrlon in that Country, with all the

Joy and .Satisfaction that to great an F.vent delerved ; all

begging his Pardon lor the Trouble and Uneafiac!' .hey

had given hini, by iluir Inconllancy and w.uit of Relo-

lution. I'he .Adiuiral, believing thole jK.imis a gentle

and limple People, gave them Ibnie rcdC.i(>s, Glats Beads,

and I'uch like I'hings, which they higldy valued : The
Sf.ani.ir J; no lefs admiring their Colour and Shape. When
the Admiral letunied on hoard, the hJuni followed him ;

I'jme fwimming, and others 1:1 their Boats, calleil Ca-
noes, iiUile ot oiif P:eLC ot Wood, like I'rays. They
i.irried along witli (lu-m Skins and Botttnns of Cotton,

i'arrots and Javelins, the Liids of which were armed
witii F'ifli Bones, inllead ot Horn, and (ome other fhinf.s

to exchange lor Gl.its-toys Hawks bells, and thy like i

which ihcy were to toiid of, that they receive. 1 even t!ic

broken Pieces ol e.irtlu n Plates as piecious Kcbcs, bcin^j

a People in ihcit vii^itial Simpluity.
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They were a11 ftark n^kcd a< they were born. Men ami

AVomcn, ami (noil of them y()un<;. or hoc .iIhwc tliirty

Vcjfsof .ige. Tiicy wore tht^r ILiirviowu to ihcir Kan,

iirnl Ibme tew to tlu-ir Necks tiiil with .\ Strinj;. They

haii gotjtl Fares anil Kcaf.ires, thoiii;h iheir extraonimary

high Fonhcaiis lomcwhat aisligurt.l them. They were

of a mitkllc Stature, wt II niajKit, and their Skins ct an

Olive Colour, like the Nativts ot tiic dnarui \ Come

or" them were painted with black, .in^i t>thcrs white, and

others r«l ; moll of them on tlitir Bodies, ami lome on

their Faces ami Fyes or only the Nol'c. They wt-rc net

acquainted wi:h our Wrajnips, lor when they (hewed them

naked Swords, they lirnj ly l.;id hold on the I-'.dgrs.

They knew nothing ol Iron, and wrought Wood with

hard (harp Stones found in Rivers. Some ol them having

Stars about thtm. and Umg ail.ed by Sign?, aniwcrrd,

that People, from other Lands, can-.e to make thrm I'ri-

foners, and they received thole Wounds in their IVfcnee.

They fcemed to be ready o( I'ungiic, and ingenious ; !or

they cafily pronounced the Words they once heard. No
Other Sort ot Creatures were leen there but Parrots.

On the I jth many IiJwi, came abaud the Ships in

their Canoes, moft of whiih carried (ortv five Fcrlons ;

yet fome were fo fmall that they hcKl but on?. Tliey

rowed with hi Oar like the Peel of an Oven, as if ti-.f-y

had dug with a Spade i and their Boats are lo artihiully

made, tliat though they over fct, the Mi,:ks twimmmg
turn them up again, and empty the Water with dried

Gourds they hid for t!ut Purjxjfe. Thev carried Cotton

to barter, ar..l fo.iK for three Ccutis of Pcrlu^.:! worth

about a Farthing) gave as many Bottoms ot Cotton as

weighed aquar:-r ot an hundred Wright. They wear no

Jewels or other things ol Value, except fome l.ttle Plates

of Gold they iiui hanging it their Nofes. They were

atked whence t!,ey had that Gold, and fignifird it came

froin the Southward, where a King had much of ir.

The Admiral underl^anding th.at there were other I^inds,

refolved to go in quell of ti.em. The Ships were never

clear of IrJt.-.ns •, the whole Day was Ipent in bartering ;

t!»eir Generohty not extendi, g to give what they had,

but for the Value they put upon what they receiveil in re-

turn , looking upijn the Spjuur,!, as Men come from

Heaven, and tlicreiorc tiicy would have fomething to

keep as a Memorial of their being there.

7. On t!»e 14th. in the Morning, the Admiral, with

the B<»ats, took a \'nw of the Coall to the North-w?-<\.

The Natives toUowcd by Lami, promifing Provilions,

and c.iiling others to fee the People come from Heaven,

who, wonJring, lifted up tlwrir H^nds, and fome I'wim-

niing, and others in Canoes, went to a(k them by Sij'ns,

whether ihcy came from Heaven, and praying them r.>

go and rcll in their Country. T'le Admiral gavetiiem all

Glafs Toys, Pins, and other Baubles, being well pleated ;

at length he came to a Kidge ot Kotks, where there was

a fi(( ami (jucious Harlxjur, and where a (trong Caflic

might have been ercfted, bei aufe it was almoit encompaf-

led with the Sea. In that Place wrre fix Houles, with

niany Frees about thrm i and becaul'e the Men were tired

ssiih towing, and he [Xrrceivcd the Country was not pro-

per to make any long ftay in, he took feven Imuuh to

learn the Si»ni'h Tongue, and rrt'.irning to the Caravels,

frt out in (paell of the other Ifianrfs •, about an hundred

ap|)rarlng tht, grrcn, and inhabited ; the InJum telling

the N.ime4 ot them.

On the I 5th, he eame to oie that was feven Ffigues

from t!ir Firit, which he called S:. Mjry oj the ('.c>,i.fp-

litn. The Side whereof next t-) Si. S.n.aur extends t,(»

I .eagues .liung ;!•,: Loall ; but the Admiral tot)k the C0.1II

that lies Fatt awl WelV, tx- ng eighteen I.eag^ies in

l.engtlij anchornt on the Well, and went aftiore. i'lic

Natives fiocked tkuher v.) great N'.iml)er^, with much
Anu/diunt, and i.^ i)crteiv:iig ail alike thought fit to

pi'Xced no tarthrr ; aCintx- Uing aboard ttic I'lravel

A'/m, one of the feven b.Jmr.t of Smi HahjJtr, lu ,V/ .s,j-

'J'.ur, threw hin.felf overtHjard and wmt his Way, and

though tl)e B<)..t piirlUtd, tlry cnul 1 iiot overtake him i

th- .N'ight Iw'ur-aiKHlier made hi> F.(ca|ic. Anoih< r JmUan
CJtnr in a f'amx", i" '•X'.lj.ingr ( ottop -, the Admiral or-

dric^a rcdCap lobc put upua .>.:> 1 lead, anU Hawks Bcils

on hi* .•\rms ind I.e!»s, and Hi fent him .iway very loyful,

without taking hi* (Dtton. The next Diy he l.iiled away

Well to another lilind. the Coall whereof (Irctchcda long

iK Leagues Norm- well and South eal>, where he arrived

on the I -th, in the .Mternoon, by realon ot the Calm.

On their \Vay they met an liuiuin in a Canoe, carrying

.1 Picie of liuli Bread is they e.it, and a Calab.ith or

Gourd with Water 1 a little bhuk Farth with whuh they

piint themselves, and dry Leaves of an Herb they very

much value. iH-caiile it is whol:*<iiine, and has a Iwcec

Scent, and in a little B.dket a String of Cilafs Beads ami

two \'intems, a I'mall Porii/g.ti Coin, by which they

knew he came from St. S.ilijJo, had palled by the

CoKcfriic:, and was going to th.is i.'.and, which the

Admiral nanud Icman.lj, in Honour ot the King. I'hey

imderlliKXl th'-tthe faid //'<J;in was jioing to carry AdvKc
of the Smhiiini<, but the Way t>eiiig v^ry lon^:, and he

tired with rowin;;, he went .ilxiard the Shii>». where the

Admiral ordered liim fome Biead .\l•^ Honey ioe.it. anj
Wine to <-lrink. .ind as tlnon as he arnveil at the lil.ind

he ordered him to Iv let alhorc with fome 1 oys he gave
him. The gtxHl .Account he g.ive, cauled the I'eoplc to

go aboanl, .iiid Inner (or lu' h I lungs as they had met
with in the other Idarnls. the Inhabuants ot them being

ot one Nation. W hen the Boat went alhore lor Water,
the Intiabitants readily Ihe.vcd it, ami carried the litdc

liibs to fill the Pii>es ; but they teemed to be a mare
undcrftanding People than tlie lormer ; tor they managed
(setter in exi hange of Commoiiitics. Thcic hail Cotton
Cloths in their Houles, an.l the married Women covered
their Privities with a little Cotton Cloth, which the
Maids did not.

This Idan i appeared to abound in Water, having many
Meadows and Ciroves, and fome agreeable little Hills,

which there was not in t.hc others •, with an inhnitc Van-
ety of Birds that lung Iwectly, and tlew in flocks, ii.oil

ot them ditferent from what Sf^tm atVor.s \ there were
alto many Lakes, and near one of them they (aw a Crea-
ture like a CriKodile, feven loot lon^, and they ti>row-
ing Stones at him, he ran into the Water, wliere they
killed him with their Spears, ailmirmg i» Largenefs and
(rightful Shap^' •, but Timcatter» >' s made itapfxar, that
thefe Animals being icaled ami ..:iii, arc gotKl Meat i

the Flelh of them Ixing white, and much valudl by the
Induni; and in the Itland ol //. /.n.i. .j they rail them
ymianas , in that Ifland they law I rc<s that hwkcd as if

they had been gratted, as having Leaves and Branches of
hnir or live different Sorts, and yet they were nitural:
They alio (aw Fifties o( (i.)e Cohmrs, but no Land Crea-
tures appeared, except large and tame Snakes, ai>il Par
rots. Alligators, ami a.Sort of little Kabbits, in Shaix:
like Mice, t)ut bigger, winch the) call LVi.;;. I'lfxced-
ing tow.irds the North-wel!, taking a \iev* ot this Kland,
thev anchored in the .Mouth ot a lute llarl>our, that hail

an Itland hclore it i but they went not in, becau e it had
not W'utrr enough i n<ir wouM the Admiral go tar trom
a 1 own that had covered tI.em ; whereas ihu-y had not
yei tern, in any Iflamls, any bigger ih.m ol ten or twelve
Houles like i ents, fome round and others kng, with aij

0|>rn l'ortall>e!(.'rih-m. a.isuluiim thel^)w ( ountnes-,
covered with I eaves «t I rers, well fitted tor the Kainand
•Weather, with Vents for (he S.iioak, Kidges at the lay,
haiKifomely m.ide •, an I within ihem there was no otlitr
Houihold S'lill or (Jrnameiit, than what they carnrl
aboard ilie Ships to b.iiter. H.it ihe.r Beds weit a N.:.
nude (..It to two Polls, w;,iih arc called llamoik.
'I'hcy alto (aw l.unc httie U.gs that did not bark.

I hey to iiid an IttMii who had a Bit ot (joI 1 m h.s
Nolc, with (i»ine Ciuracier, on it that lookeil hke Let
ters i and the .V.hr.iral would have t>ken it Irom him. U
lieving It had lieen a Coin, but u atlcrwardjap})eared there-

h.ul nevr Irni any in ihr // ,jl /*..„. |.,„ jm,^ nothi.
niijre m lc)>.:,.d.i, than in it. .^'atvutioi, and the Ciuu,
/«.« i I.

I
riKeeded to the Kilicrs that wercnearctL 1 t.e

|oi)' th 111 ,nd he came to was called Snjmih, aiiJ he nan>cd
it J.-ibillj, 111 Honour ol the (^lecn \ and took. Podein.ii
of It lietoie Wiinrllef;, and the N«.t..iy, as he had Ootie 111

liiei.tlurv lie perceived ilir Land w.i» beauiiiul a»the
fcH, and the People like ihc Iwruit:. 1 h-:y kiiiol .snoifrr

Alii;;iior,
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AHi-ato;, and si lliey were going towanU a Town the

Liui'i) tird, r.irrying away wli.ii tlicy liail. But the Ad-

Miir.il hiving Imliiil medillinn with any thing, they foon

mme to tlif Sliip!> to turier like tiir reft i .mil tiic Adini-

1,1 iiivc iliciii lomc 'l'oy^, itn>l to try their Kin Incfs.iik-

ihci<.i Tor VNuicr, wiiich ilicy urritd to him in Cililullics

i;i HouriJs. He wouM nur hile 'I'inir it the Ifl.iinl of

/.(.•/..iorothfr» I but afulvcd lo^o in qufft of .iiimlirr,

iviiiJi they tolJ htm wai very large, anil callal Cui.i,

1
.i.iiiiiin to the South k he Ix lirving it had Wa\ Cipitntfi,

In Rr ilbn of thf .Sign* they j;.ivc of it, and their txtra-

o: !in.iry Krporii conccriwng ii.

H. On ilic J8th hr drew nr.ir the Coaft, g.ive it the

\,inf of JiiiDia or 'Jobauiia i »*hich Ireincd to be a better

t:fiii;.trv than the othiri, l)y Rcafon of the ililli, rilliig

(irounc!«, and Viiiety of Treti, I'iaini, ani! Shores that

.ippcired. He anili'trcd in a ^;rriit River lie called ^i/n

Si'v^titr. I hr Wood* .i('|'eaii.i very lliiik, the Trees

nil, with BN'lTonn and F tuiniJilVfnut from ours j and

('•u-re wcrealiiirulime ol Hird», The Admiral, d( firing

to have Iiihirriution, frnt to two Houfe?, the People

wheriof n«l, Iravinj^ Nil» and riftiing Taikle behind

th< 11, atui a DoK ihat did not itat k. 1 le would not fuf-

1(1 any thing to l)C touched, lint failed to aiM'trKT great

Kivrr, whirh he taUrd lU it l.nn.j, i.e. of the Moon.
Anothtr hi faw, wliuh he i ailed il( Mara, or of the

.'IS, thf Rank* of it were very well inhabited.

The Imiutni flal to the Mountains, which were cover-

ed *iih larpr ami tall Treoi of frvcral Sorts. The In-

i'uiH- he i.irned with him (ijtmfied to him tliat there w.is

Cold .iiul I'e.irln in Cul.i \ aiul he ilvMii^hi it vtiy pro-

iMhle, bcf uife he faw Multlc* \ they alio faid it was not

trn Days Sad from thence to the C.enHMMt, according to

V:r Notion he luil. P4kl, i I'hyfu ian of Hcrence, hiving

wru aUjiit it \ however, though he was iti the rijjht, it

V IS not the Land he illumined. Believing that it many
Men went a (hore, it would add to the Fear of the In-

i..ir.i, he fint iwo S/mm.irJi, with one l/ulun of San
.Vj,Vj./ir, and one of Cub.i, who came to llic .Ships in a
I anoe. 1 he S/^jniatJi liring HoJtrigo tie Xftci, an Inha-

iit.int (if A\imonu, and l^%vft i.V Tonti, who had been a

J-w, ami I'jiokc lldrnv an. I CI .lUlan, and fomc fay

,n..'i!L. He [',ave tlicm Thiinj-i tue)(ilun(;r» a'l^l allow-

ed ihem fix Days to return in ; ditniinp, them to go up
miri thf t oiiiiiry, and enquire into all Affairs without I'.t-

inj; Harm to any Ixnly, In tlic mean 1 imc he refitted

the Ship, an I they oblervrd, that from all the Wood
ihry Inirni, tlirre canie a Sort of Gum like Maftic, rc-

feni'linj; m the \ ,<u( and F'ruit tlic Maftic Tree, but
ninth hi^i^/i. In this Uiver of Afitra the Ship had room
111 wind I It has 7 or H ratliom Water .st the Mouth,
an<l five withm, with two Riducs of hiizh Ground on the
SoiHli cad, ..ml a fine t'a|)C to the W( ft North well, plain

n.l runniiij; out \ and this was afterwards the I'ort of
^l'^/ J, which the Adalantado, or Lord Lieutenant
/Jiv ItUi^uti, railed of \.\\r Ajfiimjimn.

When the .Miip was icady lo I nl, the SptiiiurJ) return-
ed, c<:i the /,tli ol Si'VciiPff, with three ot the Native
'•:^iuni, re|()rtiiin thfy had tiavelled 22 I eagllc^, and
IcJiind a Villiyr „f liliy lloul.s, budt like lluin lieforc

luduicvail, and that they (.oniaiiied alMMt loou Perlons,
l>etanle a whole ficneiation lived 111 a tluufe, .ind that
I'le pntiie Man came out to meet ihem, led them liy the
Anil, and hnlged them in one ul ihefe new lloiifrs •,

c Ii ing lliem III lit (li)wii on Vat* made of one folid Pi«ce
c'l VVooif, in the Shape ol 1 Heall, with vei y ftiort Legs,
"'• 'he Tail held up ili.- Hcid In-loir, with Lyes and

' 11* of liold \ .iiid thii all the liidtuHi fat about thrni on
'" ''found, and one .die 1 anutlicr went to kifs their leet
'''' Hindt, belirvinn they caiup I'roui Mi'aven, ;'.nd j^ave

' "^'|> hoiltd UcHits III I.M, whiih tilleil like Chelhuts 1

•I'l
'
iMirraied ihriii 10 llay there, 01 at half, to rell live

"' ii< Diys
i becaul'c the ht,li,iii> ihu went with iliem laid

">•"") kind Tliiiiijv Tliai Abundance ol Women loon
»lirr llllllll|(^ in lolerih. Ill, nil ihf Mm wcu out, and
"'M. with the lame Admiration, kilH-d their Feet and
ILnJj, toil, lung them at it they had Ixen for\ie holy
"''''(t*, ofTering wlui ihey brought i and that many of

the Men would have come away with il.fin, but t'l.it thvy

would admit of none: but the Lord and his Son, witii 'mh:

Servant.

Tiiey added, that, both coming and t^oing, diey fcMind

many \'illig('s where liic fame RdVirit w.is [•'.] tl.cni,

but, that lion'" of them had above five or (!:»• Iltuil'is ; and
that, by the W.iy, they nuT many I'eoplc, ea^li o; ihein

carrying a Fire-brand in iiii I Luni to iij^lit J'ire, and pi 1 -

tume themfclvci wiili IbnK- lleibs they r.irrid .dung v.itli

them, and to roalt their Roots, that bciny rhcir prin'. ip. 1

Food i and the F:rc wascifily kinciUd, bccaid'c they lud
.nSort ol Wood, which, li tiicy v.o.'hcd one I'iccc igaiiili

.inothrr, as if piercing a Hole, toolvfirci th.villo faw
a Mulutudc of ll-veril Sorts ol Trees, fuu'i as tlity h^.l

not fecn on tlic Sca-cOall, and (;rcat Variety of Birds ci.i-

ferent from ours, .uid among them P.iitrii'ges anii Ni^^lu-

ingales ; but that tir.-y lud met with no fuur-.'botcJ Crea-
tures, befides thole little Cur Do;; s that car.not bark.

Tiicy lud m'Jcli (iroiind fowed with tlieir Rootv, .th !

that .Sort of Corn called Maize, well tailed, eiilicr bi':!;d

or ground into Flower. 1 hey faw a vafl (>iantity o! f; nn
Cotton in Bottom., and in one Moule tli.v believed there

was above 12,000 Pound Weir^l t of it j tlic fam^- grow-
ing in the V'xlh without being pianltd -, ,\i\d a ilie Roles
l>low of themklves, lb does thai, when rip. , though not

all at the fame Time; for, upon the fune Riant, foiiic

were ojx-ji and others Hill cloftd ; and fur a Leathern
Thong, or a Piece of glued Ware, or a Bit of a Lcjuk-

ing-Glafs, tliey wouM give a little Balket full of Cotton,

which they did not make ufc ot to t loath themfclvcs, lor

they all went naked, but in making Nets lor tiieir l?;t'.s,

and little Cloths to cover their Privuies ; and that bc.n^

iilkcd about Gold and I'eatls, they laid there was Abun-
danc: at AV/u, pointing Ealtward.

(J.
The ^f^niirai Itill enquiring of the Ii.diiins for Gold,

they anfwt-rcd, Cuiutiuiitu, which they thought had meant
the Great CLwi, and that the Country of CaiLis w.u not
far oil*, becaufe tiiey alio poiiUcJ out lour Days Journey,
Mariin A'.:Kja Pufn laid it mull be tome gieat City,

that was four Days Journey trom thence ; but it was not

long liefbrc they iindcrftood that CuLiHiican was a Pro-

vinif in the Midft of the llland ot Cuba, lor A'/'.;« fi;;-

iiities in the Midiilo, and tli.it there were Mines ol (j.M,
I Living licara thiia nun h, the Admiral vvoukI not Jcjle anv
more lime, but (irdeird lomc Ik.',:^i:.. to bi taken, to Uc

carri-il into S/ai':, Iroip fevcral I'arts, iliat every one
might give an Account of his own Country, as W uneires

of the Hilloveiy : Twelve were t.iken, Men, Women,
.ind Children, without giving Otiencc, As they weie

ready to fail, an liuiian, who was one of the Woinens
llufbmii, a.'ivll'ather to two Boys that were .iboard, laiiic

to the Ship, ind delired they would rake h;.n along with

lus Wife and Children 1 the Admiral oulercd him to be

taken aboard, wnA all ul them to be well ufed \ aii^l, be-

caufc of the North Winds, he was oUlij'.ed to return to a

I'ort, whi.h he calird (A/ /'ri«.i/v, or the /'/;,..
, where

he arrived on the ijth, and en^ti d .1 Crols at tf,.; .Mouth

of ir, maile of two large Pieces ot i'lmber.

The next Day he Hood to the Fallward, in quell of the

Iflaud llt'i.D.'wlu, whitli the IkJimh called Hi.h'.:>, and fume

ot them Bdltiu' ; but it afterwards appeared B-di-'iuf wan

not the Jfland ot It. /'.iiiU.i, but the Continent, lor thev

called it by another Name, C./rj;';'.;. M.:>::>: H.~,r,o

i'vi.'.n iinderllan.luig now, tliat tlic 'i:Jiiiii> laid there was

nnieh Gold in /i-i.n, being covetous to enrich hiiiif.if,

he left the ,\dmiral on the iift, witliojt anv Sircfs ot"

Weather, or my oilier 1 iwlul C.mli- , and hisShip bcir.^j a

very gocnl Sailer, made thf bell ol Ins Way thither, By ii.tf

Nameol BAu, whuii was the L.iiui ul //.v/.i;;m'.), it i.:^;u-

ed the InJi.ins would figni^y that it was a Land lull ot Bo-

liios, that i«, Cottages \ tlie .\dmiral feeing, that, iiotwitii-

llaiiding all the Signal, he made, Manin .//.i-.'iwas ri t

to Ix- found with the two Ships, and t!ie Wind Iving tlill

contrary, he returued to C/i/'.i, to a large .md laic llai-

liour, whi.:h he i ailed .'''.•. C.iil.rbu'i ; there he wi o led an.l

watered, and l.iw foaieSti'neswitli Toliens of Cioll in them.

On the I.and tiicrc wi re tall Firrtrits, lit to m ihf MalU,

and [>crctiving that all tlic iniutn dircCUd liini to ///.".»-
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*:••. irii/j, he fiileJ ilong the Coaft more to the South eaft 42

Leagues, ^where he tound lar<»c and (ate Harhours, and

among thc-m a River, up the Mouth whercol a Gaily

could eafily pifs, though the f.ntrance could not be per-

ceived, unltlV very near to it. The Convenience of the

River invited him to po in the L^nt;th of the Boat, where

he found eit'lu Fathom Water, and proceeding rtill far-

ther, he fiw .1 Canoe of twelve Oars on the Land, under

a fort of ArlK)ur, and in fome I loufes dofc by they found

a Mafs of Wax, and a Man's Head hanging in a little

Balltet at a Port, the which Wax they carried to their

Catholic Miicllies, none being ever after found in Cuhj,

whence it was concluded to have been brought trom I'u-

faian, either by Srrefs of Weather in a Canoe, or fome

other Way. They found no People to make any Enquiry

of them, becaui's thrv alllli'd, but faw another Canoe 95

Spans in length, which couKl carry fifty Ferfons, made

ot one intire 1 ree, like the reft ; and though they had no

Iron Toolito work them, the Inftrumentsthey made ufe

of t0rth.1t Purfjofe, of Flints, proved fuliicifnt, bccaufc the

Trees were vtry large, and theHeartof them very foft and

fpungy, fo that they eafily holloweti them with Flints.

The Admiral arrived at the Eiftcrn Point of it, and

fetout from thence on the 5th of Dfcrmter for lli/jfaiitoli,

being eighteen Leagues over to the Faftward, but could

not reach it till the next Day, by teifon of the Currents.

When he entered the Port he called it St. Nkbolas, iic-

caufc it was thatSaint'» Day, and found it fate, (pacious,

ami deep, encompafTeti with thick Woods, though the

Land 14 hilly, and the Trees not very large, like tliofc in

Sf'diii ; f«r they faw Firrs and Myrtles, and a pieafant

River ran into the Harbour •, and on the Shore there were

many Canoes as big as Brigai tines of twenty-five Oars.

However, finding no People, he proceeded farther to the

Nonhward, to the Port called the Ccnitpiion, to the

Southward ofan Ifland he calW Tcrttiffl, ten Leagues from

Hij'pamc'j, and finding that this Idand of Btbio was very

large, and that the Soil and Trees were like thole in Sf^in,

as alfo that at one Draught of a Net, among other Sort

of Fifh, they had taken ShaJs, SoUs, and other Sort of

Fifh known in Spain, which till then they had not fecn

in thofc Parts ; and that tltey lad heard the Nightingale

fing, with other Eurvuan Birds which they admired, about

Dfirmhrr, he fiiled t e liland la Effamla, by us corruptly

callevl Ilt//a>itc!a, He thought fit the Name of SpAin

(hould have place, though fome told him it would be

more pruixrr to call it Cafttlana, becaufc only the King-

doms Caput and Leen were concerned in that ConquefL

In regard that the Indiam he had on board gave him fo

good an Account, he was earnefl to fee what Truth there

was as to the Wealth of that Country, and to take a View
of it I but the Iiuitaiti flying, ami giving one another No-
tice b) Fires, he thought fit to fend out fix armed Sjaiu-

arJj, who having travelled far, returned without finding

any People, faying wonderful Things of the Delight-

fulncls ot lie Land. Having ordered a great Crols to be

credtd near the Mouth of the Harbour, on the Weft fule,

as three Sailors wete in the Wooil, feeking for projitr

Trees for thai cfiect, tl>ey fpy'd abundance ot naked Peo-

ple, who Red as foon as they law ihe Sf^niarils. The
^ai!ors ruruimg after them took a Woman who had a lit-

tle riateot Colli hanging at her Nofe. The Admiral j^ave

her Hawks Be lis, Strings of Glals Brads, and caiiletl a

Sh.ft tu be put ui»on her, and fo fent her away, with

three of the iiuham he had brought with liim, and liirce

^jjinarJi, to Ivar htr company to her Habitation.

10. "1 tie next Day he fent ntne S/amafJi, wtll armci',

with an Ii:.U.ir. of Sun Salvntlor, whicii w.is four Leagues
diiLiit tu lilt Suutlvcall i (hey tound a I'own ot a 1 hou-

...I Hoiiirs alj.iin!i)htd, the Inhabitants bein^ t'.ed. 1 he
I/tiitan went attrr them, and to much extolled the SpuMt-

«>..'., that thiy leturnril, and t»ting fonicwhat aflotiilhed

and treir.biirg, hid their Hanils on the I leads of the

Siui.utnli by way ot Honour ami Refp-e^l, and carrying
t'i'm Proifi' in. d tiiiiig thry would flay that Night ;

Abundame ut i'eople tlicn (ainc up, carrying on fheir

Shoulder* the NSi.ijun to wl.o'n the Admirjl hid given

liic Siiirr, «iui hrr i li.flvind, wh 1 was going to reiui;i

thcin 1 iiai.n . i he ^'^uuiufJi rciur(ii,d with an Aciui^iiC

that the Country aboimdetl in Provifion* 1 the People

whiter and of lietter Countenances than thofe of the other

in.ind$, more tradable, and that the Country which pro-

duced Gold W.1S more to F^flward ; that the Meii were

not fo large, but ftrong bonetl, and grofs, without

Beards, their Nollrils very wide, and their Foreheads

liiiooth aiul high, and that they made them fo at their

Birth, reckoning it gMcefuli for which Rcalon, and be-

cauli: they always went bareheaded, their Skulls were lb

hard, that fbmetinies a Sjtani/h Sword would break upou

their Heads.

The Admiral was informetl that the Lord of that Ter-

ritory, whom they called a Cazique, was coming wittj

two hundretl Men to fee che Ships, and though young,

they carrie»l \\\m on a Palankin, on their Shoulders, and

he had feverat Counfellorsi when he came on boan.1 it

was obfervcd, with Admiration, how great Refficft they

paid him, and how gravely he behaved. An fmliaH of

the Ifland I/abella went and talked to hin>, lellm; him

the Sfanu/ds were heavenly Men. He went aboard, and

when he came to the Quarter deck, he made Signs for

thofe that were with him to ftay behind, excepting two

who fat down at his Feet, and were his Counfcllurs.

The Admiral onlered to give him to eat i he ttwk a lit-

tle of erery thing, and having tafted it, gave it to the

other two, and afterwards carrud it to the reft. They
gave him Drink, and he only put it to his Mouth \ they

all behaved themfclves very gravely, faid little -, his Men
l(X>ked at his Mouth, and f'poke to him, and the Ad-
miral, by means of the Imimn Internreier, gave him to

underftand that he was Commander for their MajelHes of

Cajlile and Lnn, the greiteft Sovereigns in the World.
Bur, neither the Cazique, nor the reft, would believe any
other than that they came from Heaven. They feemed

to the Admiral to be a more rational People, than thofe

of the other Iflandsi and becaufe it grew Ute theCazIque

returned aOiore. 1 he next Day, though the Wimf was
contrary, and blew hard, (he Sea did not fwell, by reafuii

of the Shelter the Ifland Tertags afforded to that Coaft ;

and fome Seamen went a-fifhing, with whom tltc Iniiam

were well pleafed. Some Men went to the Town, and
obuincd little Plates of Gold for G la fs Beads, which
much pleafed the Admiral, becaufe he was very defirous

that fome Gold might be found in profecuting this Difcu-
very, to fl>ew that his Promifes were not vam.
The King came again to the Shore, in the Afternoon,

and then a Canoe arrived from the IflamI Torikga, with
forty Men to fee the Sfantardi -, at which the Caziquc ap-
peared to be concerned \ but all the Indiant of Hifpatiuu
fat down on the Ground, in toktn of Peace, and thoie

in the Canoe went alhore ; but tiie King ftood up, and
threatning them, '.hey went aboard their Canoe ag^in.

The Admiral, being relolvcd to difiovtr the Country, dt
fait, and during all the it/ih of Dfc/mier couU nul get

out of (hat little Bay between the two IH.nds, nor put into

the Harfxiur hard by it. He faw nuny Mountains,
Wtxxli, and Groves, and a little Ifland, which he called

Si. Tixmas. He judged (hat lJ:,/.inicU had many Ca|««
and Harbours, and he thought tlie Trtuperature of the

Air moll
| kafant, and the -Soil delightful. On the joth

he put into a HarUjur, t>etwcen the little Ifland of H.
TUmai and the Ca|)r. Scvcial Towns apjxrarcd, a-, alio

Fires i lircauleihc Scafon being dry, .ml the Graf» theic

growing high, they burnt it to make Ways \ for, as thiy
wete naked, ilie dry Weeds hurt them, and alio to hint
the L'tus. wduh they took with Fire. The .Admir.d
entr.ed the Port with the Bo.it», and having vi.wcd it,

laid it w.i>a vtry giKkl one. He fent out to tec wlii(,'i>r

there was any Town iie.ir, ami ihcy lo',;nd one at a liUi'*

Diltancc fr.m t!.r .Sea ; they taw /m/ww. who krj ( i-\uA
from the Sjjm.iiJ., but the Inumx, that tame aboard t!.e

Ships hhl tiieiii not to fear 1 and liiiinediately fo mai.y
Men, Women, and Children came, that there WJ^ iii>

feeing through the 1 l.rong. They carried Meaf, Cala-
lialln with Water, and good HriaJ made of Maize or /«•

dun Wl.iat ; tticy itul n' t l.i.'e tlic Women, as had betn
don 111 o her I'lri*, but jII admired 10 Ire the Chiif.ians
and ftar.ding anii/etl. gloiitied Gik). 1 hey were v» hid r

and Ulur thap<rj, bcttci luuiid, und mote uenirujM
and
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anil the Admiral tool* f^vcial Ore that no OfTcncc JhouM

be uivtn then). I le fent (ix Men to fee the Town, *hj re

they cntertiincil tliein as believing they canic from Hca-

vrii. In the mean Time there tame fomc Canotsi, with

Mill Tint l)y a King, who ilefirctl the Ailiiiiral to go to

hi> Town, where he was waiting lor him, with many

['rovk on a I'oint of l.anii.

}\c wint m the Boats, tiiough many had inirraied han

mt to go, but to ftay with them. As foon *s the Boats

( line, the Kinn fent the SfaiitaiJi I'rovifionv and leeing

li.ry aiifl'icil ol tlieiii, they went to the Town for mo.e,

.'11.1 tor I'.irrots. The Admiral >5avc the Iiniiam Hawks-

Bells (il.il^ Baubles, and fume of Tin ; he returned to

li.f Siii^s tiie Women and Children cryinu out that he

(houKl not go away. Some iliat, out of Curiofiiy lol-

loved him m Caiioch, he gave Vidu-iK to, as he did to

(jiners that Iwam aboard trom half a league DilUncc i

though the Shore was covered with 1'iojjIc, they could

fee Abuniiance coming and going crou a large Plain,

whidi was a Iterwards called ia At^d K*aly or the Royal

I'liin 1 the Admiral again commended liie Harbour, and

gave It the Name of Si, Tbcmas, becaufe he lound it on

Ins D.iy. The 22d, in the Morning, he was going in

Irarih oi the Iflands, which the Indians faid had much

(",oM, but was hindercil by the Weather, and fent the

Boati a hilling \ and then one came from King Cuacana

pn, 10 ilcfiie him to go to his Country, am) he would

jjive iiiin all he had, he being one of the five Sovereigns

ot the IflamI, polTtning the grcatcft I'art of it on the

North-fide, where tnt Admiral then w.is •, he fent hun a

(jin.ic he wore inftrad ol a I'uric, and a Vijor, with

F-jrs, Tongue, and Nofe, of beaten Gold : The Girdle

w.»s adorned with fmall Firti-Bones, like Seed I'earl, cu-

rioufiv wrought, four Fingers broad. Ihe Admiral re-

lolved to go thither on the i ^d, though to pleafe others,

there went beJorc fix Spaniards, becaufc the Imltans were

fo much delighted every where to fee them.

1 he loul Weather detaining the Admiral, he (cnt a

Notary to King GuaeaHtgart, to acquaint him with it t he

alfo lint two of his Indians tu j Town, to lee if there

was any Gold, gucdlng that there was Plenty of it i and

it wj^bclitved for certain, that this Day above a Thoufa.id

went aboard the Ships ; every one of them gave fome-

thinn, and thofe who went not aboird from their Canoes

cnci], Tiiki, lake. The Notary went to Cuiiiinii^ctri, who
came oj: to meet him. He thought that I own n'ore

regular than any he had feen before. All the Pcoi'le

g4iai on the Chriflians with Joy and Admiration, and

the King gave them Cotton Cloths, Parrots, .nui fome

Pieces 01 Gold, and the People, what they had \ valuing

the Toys the Spaniards gave them like Kriits. Thus

the Notary and his Companions returned to the Stiips,

aiten'led by Indians.

I he ;4th the Admiral went to vifit Cuacanagari ; the

Diftame Irom Fort St. Thmas to the Place where the

Kmgwa<i might be about four or five l.ragues, and there

he And, till, feeing the Sea calm, he returned alniard, and
went to Bed, for he had not (li |)t in two Days and a

Night. The Weather being calm, the Sailor who was at

the Mclm lelt it to a Cabbinboy, tho' the Admiral had,

iluniig ihe whole Voyage, forbid the Stecrfm.in ever to

quit tl.e Helm, and in reality they were out of Danj;er of

Siiulei or Kcnks ; lor on Sunday, when the Boats went
to carry the Notary to the Cazique, they hail lurveyeil

all the Coall, and the Sholcs there arc from the I'oint of
l.ariilto the F.ift-ft'uth-eart, for above three I.e.igucs, and
they hid alfo oblirrvetl which Way they might jiali, and
fuidiii;; thrmlclves in a deuil Calm they went to lleep, and
It hji)i>ciird the Current carricil the Siiip on very gtntly,
111' It ilrvick on a Rock with fudi a dreadful Nuile th.ii it

*J» heard a I eague off, and the Irllow that was at the

Melm, finding the Rudder Urike, roared out.

Ihe Admiral, hearing the Cry, wa* tirll up, and ihrn

the Mader, whofc Wati h it was, .iiid he onkrtil hi n,

fmceihe Boat was out, to let (all an Anchor at the Sui.i,

•or by that Means they might, with the Help ot the

Cipdain, work out the Shipi an I when he thoiiglit they
**< re doing whit he hail otvlcred, he j)crccived ih.it fome
*cie nakmg Way in the Boat tu the Caravel lii.a i,.y io

tlic Windward half a League from thence. Obftrvin;;

that the Waier cblieil, anil the Ship was in Danger, he

oidircd to cut down liie M.ift, .nnil ii^htm it, to tee if it

might l>c laved ; but it could not be done ; the W..C(,r

falling away all at once, tlie Siiip was every Moiiiini !c C

dry, and lay a thwart the Se.i j ai>il tho' it was nut lough,

by realoii ol the dim, tiie Ship fprung a Le.ik bttWiLi

the RibM, and l.iy down on a Side, o(x,iicd nc.ir the Kiel,

and wai Ibo.i lull ol Water-, and if the Wind h.id bluwfi,

or the Sea bei n rough, not a Man had tfiajjcd ; hut had
the Mailer done as tiic Admiral ordered iiim, tin- Ship |i.ul

got olV fate. Ihe Boat came again t<j their Allilliiite,

(or thofe in the othvr Ship uiKlc:rJKindinij how the Caie

Hood, not only n-tul'td to receive tliolc that had fled,

but with them filled b.ick to rhr Relief ot the Diltrcfiei:.

'1 here being no I'olTihility o! laving; the Ship, Order v, as

taken lor faving the Men ; towl.ith i'urpolc the AJi.nii at

fent jfames dt Arana and I'ttcr (JtUtirrcz, to aeepj.iint

Ciuni-anaiari that by going to vifit him he had lo.t n.s

Ship a League and half trom Laml. Guacun.i^vi la-

mented this Mislortune, and immediattly fent tlie Ca-
noes, which in a Moment earned oft all that wt re on t;ic

Decks i and he came himle-it wiih ids Brothers, and
took particular Care that nothing lliould be touched, llay -

ing in Perlbn to gjard the Gouds and lint Word co the

Admiral not to l>e concerned, tor he- would give him all

he had \ and the Goods were carried to two I loufe-s he h.iel

ap|>ointed to lav tlicm up in. The Indwis id atteiliionately

g,'ve their Help in this Dillrefs, that it could not havi;

been better done- in 5'/.ii/i \ tor tlii- Pe'opir were gentle and
loving, aiul tlicir Language was ealy to lie pronojriecd

and learned i and they nad Ibme commendable Cuito^r.s,

anvl the King was ferved wi;h much State, and he w..*

very fedatc ( and the People were lb cuiiour in aflviiiy,

th.it they would knoA^ a Rralon lor every thint;.

t)n the itjili ot D ..'iK'r U:tJi:in '.j^Mi wont on bo.ir

!

the Caravel Sina, wlicrc ri.e .Admiral w li in guat .\;-

Hi^tiiin tor the- L.ol's ot hi» Ship : i le- coiiilorteil liim, ant
offered him all he hid. I'wn Indians came trom another

Town, bringing I'lates of Gold to excliani^c tor Hawks-
BelU, whiili were what they moll valued, and the Ad-
miral h id a Stink ot thofe Bauhl.-s, grounded on the Ex-
perience he had learnt Irom the P^riuiu.'it m Gutntj. Ihe
Sailors alfo \i,xyt notice that otheis carried Gold, ami
gave it tor Ribbons and other I'rifles \ Gu,uanagart oh-

ferving what the Admiral valued, fiid he would cauie

fome to I'M; brought trom Cii'.io ; and going afliore, he

inviced the Admiral to go eat Axis and Cazabi, which
was their chief Di<"t -, and lie gave him fome Mallis,

with Gold F.yes, Nofes, and l-',ars, with tome other

fmall Things they wore about their Necks. I leal.

o

conifd lined to him of the- C.irihes, who c.iriieil away
his People, which was the iiealbn o*' his llyini; at lirft,

fuppoling the Spani,irds had Ivni CiiiU'n. the Admi-
ral Ihewed liim his Arms, and a -Tttrkijh iU)w witli wliiih

a Spamttd (hot vi ry dcxteroully ; but what he iDufl ael-

mjred was the Cannon, tor when they were tired, rhe

Indium fell down as if they had Ixen dead. The AA-
mird havinptound lb much .-Xflei^iion, and Inch Tokens

of (lold -, and beli.-viiiir the Country was Iruitlul and
wholelbiiie, jud(.'ed ih.U Ciov! hid pe-rmittcd tlie S.iip lo

be Call away lo the I'lid that i Srit!enient migh; be -.n.xO.f.

there, and that the Preai hing and Knowl'iige o[ his iiioit

holy Name niij;ht be begun in t.'iat Ifland.

The Indiam wont and came for Hawks-Bills, which
Were I he I iiinj;s thev moll iKhghtcd m, and as lodii as

they came near the taravd, tiiey luld u() liic I'iecrs of

(iold, crying, C.^hiiui, Cvuijiif, that is, l^ke, I'ak.'.

An lii.'i.in came to ine Slime Willi i I'iecc ot liohi wci^;.-

ing hall a Niaik, (that is, tuiir OMniCs.' and holding iC

i.i his Lett hand, llrctchrd out the Right \ M^j^n I lawki-

B>ll b<in;» put into it, he lit go the- Gold ..nd ran away,

ihinkiii'^ I.e had i he ited (he S^uiiuird, Thi- .Ndiniral re-

folvcd III h-ave lome Men in that CuurUiy lo trade with

the I'lople, and aiipiaint thi mielvi s widi tin: Counii v,

and harn ihi- I .rif'.iiai'e, th.n whi n he reiuiicd teir .V.,,;i

till re might be t.ni.e capable to give Direiflions lor iiiaKiO''

ol a^vitl.-nunt ilure , and ir..iiu o;:e-ud il.euile!v:s to

that I'uiiu.c.

He
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I h oit!cre;l, fur the prefent, a fort of Tv vn to he huilc

«vitl) tl.t I iir.tKT of t!u' Ship : Ami .1: tli;s Time Advice

» imc, th.it the CiMvcl Pinta was in the iJiver, tow.inl ihc

I iHt-rn Point, ami (ju>i:3>u:g.:-: lent to inquire into it.

The Aiiniiral carefully attcr.deJ tie nuiKiing, ainl the

niDfc lor ih.it tlicrc were il.ii!y gri'jtT liHliK'cmcms to it,

and becaufc Gundfit^nn alwayj iV.t w^tl hiii (-If tearful of

the Citriiif.t. The u.ore to cniour.ige ami to ll'tw hini the

I'rlVd o' ih( Sf.imj'j Anns the Aviniirai uriltreil .' grcjt

(inn to I'e fired at-jinft the Side of the Ship tint hul Nien

r,(l away, in. I the It.ili p.ilUng clear-through fell into the

\V.iter : He (liiwcil hiiii wh.i! Harm our WeajHini Jii!,

s:a! lokl liim th.t with them, thof- he licfii^ncil to le.nc

bchimi in his Country n'.ouM tlefenvl him, I'lecaufe Keilc-

fignci! (o return into >'/.;;« to bring fo:T>e Vn iVnts for him.

I J. The Admiral hafieneJ the building ot the lort •,

nnv? to that piiri'od- went .ifliore from the Caravel, aboinl

whi.h he..Nv.us l.iy. OntheiStli, .is he was going into

th',- B>>..t. he t'lotiyht he ii.u! fcen Cv.j. .i;w^jr;, who^ent
into his Houfe perhaps for the more Sutf, I' n-^ing one of

his Brothers, who received the Admiral wi:!i much Joy,
nnd led him by the Hand to one of ih*- I loules that had
leen given to the Chrith.ins, toeing tl-.e largrft in the

Town: In it they had proviuid for him a raifeJ Scat, and

nude him fit on a Chair with a low Back the Iti.'i.irs

i.fed, ami they were very neatly pohHicd, and bright as

if they lad Ixrn made of Jet. Ai foon as the Aili-iiral

was fcated, iho Broiher fcnt tn acqu.iint tlie King, u'no

pre'ently cimr, and very joyfully hung a grot I'l.itc of
Gold about l;is Net k, and ftaid with him till it grew i ite,

and th'- Adff'irjl we, it alM>ari! the Caravel. He hul fevc-

r.il M»/!ives ;')r Laving a Colony in that Plicc •, the chief

\vhrr;oi were, TI.it when it was known in Sfain that

MvH had t'ctn left ti.ire to fet'.lr, t!;i; I'cople n.iglit be
nor imlmable to go over thither 1 and 'vcauli: lil tlic

Men 1( tt I o. 1! r-t l.uil.i a lothcr \\il'i I !n time, and like-

wife could not Ik- tran;|>oMii. m tlu only C.iravtl he had ;

ss i''obecnif 'lund thofc that were to ftay very in-

thrable to it, encourai'e»i bv theC-rtI nefsand Afiabiliiy

ot the Peoj le; and L^v..i.|f, iho' lie had defig. ' I to i. cry

to tl rir Catiioiic M ti fties lame Natives o( the Country,
and othrr iv.oll valuable Tilings there were in it, in token
of t!:e PiJcovery. and for the more Reputation of the

Inierprire, it was convenirnt it ftiou.M Ik known that

Mr:; had llaid there of their own free Will.
'1 lie Fort had a Ditch round it ; and, tho' built of

\Vo<x1, was very lUoi;g againll :he Natives. It was
finilhci) in ten P-iy*, b-.caife a v:A\ Numtxr ot Men
worked at it •, and he called it the T own of the N.ilnif),

lee i-fe on that lliy lie came into the Tort. On the

:jtii m the Morning, a Nephew of the King's, very

young and ol good ."^nfe, went aboard the Caravel ; an I

the Admiral, bi ing always foliicitous to know where the

Gold was f«)und, h-arntd all that's jiofTiblc by Si^ns, ami

thought he underitood fomc Words. Accordingly he afk-

e.i the Yoi:th about the Mii.es and underfiood that four

Day* Journey from thence there was .in Idand to he Ilafl

ward, which he c.ilkd Gujrinoix, and others, j^/.;, c/.-a,

.\fu.rm!, lum.t), ri.'./o, inii Ccr.ij, in which there was 4

v.ill C^uniity ol Gold. The Ailnnral inunediately wrote

i.o'»n thoic Nanxs : And by this it appeared, that he

undcif^uo.l no!hi(v.» of the Jnt'iati l,angu,i|.',e •, lor thele

I'iaes w'.rc nut Iflmdis, but Provinces in that IHind, ami
t.inS b<-longin',-' to feverd Kings or Lords : (iuartm^ x

was the Kingot ih.it great Royal Plain before nentioicd ;

in.l the Youth ii.tant to tell him, that in Guartmcx's

Country was the I'lovintcof Cil'uo, aboumling in (jtAii :

Miionx Wis ;;i.other Province, whiih afforded little

CioUi : At.il tliC other Njiiks were, as has been (aid. Pro.
vincfs i lite Adiiiiral not knowing how to write them,
liecaul'e he did not underlland tlu in •, and he thought the

Kin^^N Btothcr, who was prclenti had r< proved lli^ N(

-

piirw for telling 1 'm thofi- Names. At Night the King
(rut him .1 grtat (iiiid M.<fl(, d' firing he would ler.d him
a B Ton and in ! v.cr, which it is likely were of Brafs or

J ill : He ii).inei..'iati'y (int iliem, mh\ believed he aiktd
(or tU-ni to li iSi ilic like n;ailc in (ioid.

On the ^oth the Adn-.ir.il wcfit to dine afliorf t and it

h .ppencd to be at il»t 1 imc when five C..zir]'.iei or Princer,

fubiect to Guaciituigtiri, were come, s'l of them with

Crowns of Gold on their He.uK, and with grrat State ;

.'."d as foon .IS he l.indcd, Gu.ii-.xi'i^.ni r.ine to ir.fit

hi'ii, ami led him by the Am) tf) the fiine Motile when-

he had l>een belcre, where the raif'ed Place ami the Chaits

verc. He canl'etl trie Ailn'iral to lit down with .great

Courtf fy and Kefjxi't, and tlien tr<ik off the Crown ll'o.ti

hi'> own He..d, and (rt ir on tlie ,Admira'''i, whotool^ 'iti

a t ollir he had on of fint- Be.!''-- ut Ii\;mI bcuit;fii! I

lours, and put it ilM)ut the King's K(<k, ami took Oi.

an HockH of fine Cloth which he had put on tluit Da\
,

and put it upon t!iC King, and fent for a Pair of lotoi'itd

Biifliins, which he alio lircw on 1 he .;llb put a ;,' •>t

Silver Kinff upon hi"^ l-ingcr, Ixcaiife the At'i^iiral I.i.l

Iven tol I that they li.id fc, n one on a Sailm's llnnd, nnd
did all they could to get it ot Iimd ; for it is cerrain tint

thry put a great Vahic on my thing m.iJr of white Me-
tal, whether it were -Silver or Tin. With thele Ciift^ the
King thought himn If much enruhtd. .nul wan highly

pleafcd. Two of thofeCaziijiies boie the .f dn.iral Com-
pany to the Place where h' took Boat, ami each of then^
gave htm a grr.it Plate of Gold . and thefe were not caff,

but made of m.inv Grains b(at(n t«f,ethrr j for the /;/</;-

rtwiof this Ifland h.id not the .Art of rafting, but bear the

Grains of Gold they found Ixrtween two Stones, and by
that .Nfrans fprrad them.

1 }. When the -Xdiriral rerurned to lie aboard th- Ca-
ravel, and found thi: i- uitcnt T'anez the Co'umander of
it.it?irnicd he h id tnn Rhul r'-. -tut k • v - ic Stri|,^^ ol
it, and the Root, the Admr I k t for lo RhuU.b,
and they brought one Frail fud ot ir, and no 1. ore , be-
caufe they had nf) -Sp.uies to dig i: p with \ which w.ii

carried to their Catholic Majclties ; iit it did "ot prove
to be Rhubarb. The .Admiril lookni uj->on ti- !\;-ixr

of this Ifland, which they call Axi or Pinunus 1

good Spice, faying it was better than the Pepper that
they c.irrieti fron\ the Faf^ern P.irts ; for which realbti

tliev fanci.-vl there were other .Soru of it. The Fort being
finifTied, he ordered alt to hr ;u,y\ \c<*, trir f'iling. Wood
and W'ater to be taken in, ard »a' i r Pn p:-,r..'..on5 made.
'I he KitiL' ordered as much as he wouid h^vt of ji

'
' un-

try Bread lalleil Cazabi to be given him, :is.ij;,»r,t his

-Spice called Axi, Salt Fifh, .trd what he had V^T.*'..'.

Iho* he wouki not willingly have gone away for.."-;!,, .

Without coaftirg all that C ountry, whi<h he thought ex-
ten 'cd very far towards tie Fa(t. that he r ight havedif-
tosercd its Secrets and find the bel\ PalT.ge from it to
^}ai)!, for the taler bringing over of UeafU ami Cattle,
he durft not then artrtrpt it, as thi.ikirg he had but one
Caravel, and .night run himfelf into Danger, and there-

fore it was not realonable to venture fart.her in unknown
Sras.

He con'plained very much of M.-r.jn .ilcufo's forfaking
hiiii, as being the Caule ol thoie Inconveniencies. He
made choice ot thirty nine Men to (lay in the Fort, fuch
as weremotl w llmg, thearful, Ihorg, ind IkA able to
iiidurr FatijMifs, ||c ktt svith thein for their Com
niander Jam.'- „V fiinj, a Native of Ccrdr^-a, Notary
and Alguazil, with full I'owrr as he had received it from
their Majeflies •, in I in cafe he (\wkM .be, he ajijwntcd
for his Suir. (Tor in that Port /V.vr /lut'ubrtz, (j'onm ui
t'.e Privy C'!ij!ib<r to the King 1 an I in cafe hedi-l,
the Pl.icT to go to R'.ifric ,lt l/inrdo, born at Sniitfi
and all<) left with them a Surgtoii whole Name ^wjoin,
together with a Siiip rar^^cnter, a Caulker, a Cooi>er,
and a gootl Gunitrr who was very fVilliil for Fireworks.
There likewile was a Tavlor kit, the r-(f were S.iilor,
whom he liirnifhot with Bifkct and Wine, .md the other
Provifio'is he h '. lor a Year; leaving Srcils to low,
and all the Gc.ods .md Tilings he had bf ought to birtcr,
Ining a great (^.antity •, as alio all the great Guns and
ntlirr Anns that were in the Slup, and the Boat that had
belonged Co it.

\^ .rn..ll Ihirgs were ready, and he upon the point of
departiiij', he called i.' -m together, and ti-okc to them
to t'lis V&vtx, •* He bid th. m otVr op their Prayers to
" God, ;ind return 'I hanks to him tor luving carried
" them to fuch a Country to plan: his Isolv Faith, at d
" not to (orlakc him, but to live like ^fod Chriflian-,

and
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" an I li' *oiil<l protr e cli»ni ' T((4( tlt-y fl)'nM pr.iv to

" (kmI to grant hull 4 jiD'ct Vi/yiju*', tli.it lir mii;lit

• ' (oon rfturn to lliriii wi(it 4 ^fr4ittViiitrt : 'I'li.it ihiry

»• tVi.Mild love 4i,d ii'iry tin ir ( 4\imii, f«< 4iilc it W4< rc-

•• n.ii.ic lor lli'ir «i>^ii l'f''(''*>4lM#ft > ao'l lif cli.irgcil

•' tlirin I'd todo 111 ilir Njiic- <(< (l»f)f Mif»lin'-(r« : Tint
•' tl.iy rtioiilil rr(|«-' ' ''<«.(<.///.*;./(»/, ^.tti'l fjivr noOlifiicc

" t«.iny of hik rroj/lc j iiof nttrf V(((|*f,»r to any M.in

" or \V()ni.in, tlui iIk OjiiotdM 'if th'it »«;riiin(» (lom

•' Hfjvni iniKht Iw' ioii(i»»hrtl > I Ii4t (hfv flimill not

" I'lrt, ncM- 15<» ti|' fl'** ' <Hiii»ry, (i»(^ («ii) of (iiiiicin,i;^.iri'i

>' Porninions, liiui' !»' Invi 4 (()«•»(; (m *fl| i lh,u with

•' hi> (.onint tiiry (hmdl (i)ff«'y (Itr C (M(f in Ciiioi*

•' ami tlicir Hoit, fiuliivmcMiK »« rllfiovcr thr (jidd

•• Min«, 4nil liime K'K)"! M>flUH(f, J»#( rfdfr hf wji not

•• well pifilcil Willi eluf, wlirf*-)!,. y ff(n«inf(f, wIik h l.c

• ' ralltil tdc NtltvU) t
4ni| tl(4' (Im^ fltoiiM riMlf.ivour to

•' barter the moll ihcy <ogM Itl'ly, *t«li(»iit ftifwi(i(;Co-

• ' vftouliicli i 4ml ciii|tjv(»n( to l.'Of) thr /.ingii.igc,

«' linre u wouiil be lo Ult'f'il P( ll|*tt», to f^jltfi thr l-rit-nd-

" (hip ot the N4tiyr», nvS v»/y iKlvj*iif,«tfio'H ; *nA he

•' proMiiW to tnirrat tt»eirl 4MM«llr Mif(Tim, to rrward

" ilirm, fmce tliry lu'l i)\wiw>\ flo" Wny to that New
•' VVcrM." Thcv i»»i|W(P(ti| |l.«y wwuld ('in^lujlly per-

form ail he onlcrrcl them.

On r!ic lA ol "Januar), I4<)|, f^i Wffjf on Shore to

taltt hi» l-cave, dme«l With ditih rihili/itl »tifj Iim C.v/.iqucj

;

recommrndcd the (.hrilluoi to hiW» whotn he tom-

nundfil to ferve tnd ilrl«r»i'| h)«t( Hgxlhlt the Cariha.

Hf gavt bim 4 fine Jihirr, 4ti<l (O'l M wonM f«win rrtiirn

witli Prcknis from the kint^ of A/,/^c ( 1; «f,(wrrf(l with

grri! Token* ol Sorrow |or hio |>«'|'iriiirf. One of the

K;ng'i Servant* then liitlf h« It^tl lent C'mofs 4long the

Ccalt to feck lor Gold \ *m\ ilw Ailwiul unfwered, that

it SUrf.H AUnfa PrnunM fW« l^fl hlttl, he would have

ventured to fail round the \^in>\, «mI h«ve t«rrird « Ion
ot Go!d into Spatn, jiiuJ w«»mM rtdl do It, oeverthelrfj,

»rre lie nv-' alraiil tlitt the (-4f4V»l I'inlit wouM get home
fitr, and give f» nc l4Hii IlllofttMiiott ig.iinfl him, to

conceal thnr own Crj)ii«,

14. On the 4th of 7*/»'/'»/'y, I4y(, Th*- Admiral left

the I'ort he had called Mai'i-l-l4, Hf lit* IValhily, failing

Fallward toward* a very high Mo((fi««(n, W ihout Trrrs,

but covered with <ir4r>, hMthttjj ldi!»"« Tent, which he

calievl Mtfue Chnlo, i iid lit* to eh* t',4fl eif»lifrf n f .eap.iie*

from the Cape he iHIrd i.iHlv, fh4f w« Ixliinl, and
four I.ragiif* from the I'ott *a|l«d S-iviilifit. That Night
he imhorrd live J-rugurs (foiil M»>ilf CbfiUti j and on the

i;th of JiXHUAt-^ he pro. r«ilri| !•* 4 lit'U Iflafi*, whrrt- there

were gooti Silt Hin \ lie etfrrrd ih" J'ofi«, ml w»» lb

much plrafrd with the S'lil, ih« Plfoty of WokI, and the

Plainj he !aw, that \vt fa^d ll^** W4« ihf [flaml ot f ipnn-

10 \ and had 'le tlioujjhf If W4» fo ti^ir the Minci of

Ciijo, wheme lo inutli W«4l(l» W4* l>foiight, he wouki
have affirmed it more iiolMiVfly, On the ftih he failed

from M'nii C.hnfto, inn (mm »Ur( tUU overed the Caravel
I'M), tilling tov**rd»hi'li Ik ••/i'jIi* Witvl -.they thought
lit to rrtmn to A/oit// C/i»t//«, wh*f' Muflln /1li>nf« Pinron
made hi* I'-XCulc lor lianngpartwl ( owp^oiy, mil though
ihtr, 'vas no laitilK'fiiry H«r«|oH foi Hint he hid done,
thr Admiral pllrd it by, and iiiKlMffood he had bartered
for mm h <""iold, an I fli«t li» hoi faliett one lull for hini-

liH, and the other half for lim «»»4mf<i, Ahtal Hivrr
f.mj ('own into thii HarlioM', Whidi lie railed Kiv tie

Oro, ttut is thr Kivrf ol liol I, Iie( •life the Sand lool.id

I'kf (Jotd, and there he wat^ rnl (fit the 9th he lioilhd
S li, came to l\iii.t Hvim ut Itt'Wninl, whii h 1* thirty-

Hx Ixra^ufi tail of Munit (Miflx, *m\ llierr :liey ttKik

1 urioai-s a* tii^ a* B<H liUf*, 4* lltf « went to l.ty their

Igpa Ihore. J'he Adntiral nfflttfifd It* h4<l ihcrrabouti
f-rn three Mermaidi. that utfrd Ihrtfllelvr* above the
Water, ant' ut tliey wera m\ fo h^iidftpmr a* they are
pnitrd. that they had fomrfhiM|< hke a Hum.m I- ate,
and that he had frcn otlm* 00 th* ( oall id <ikinf4. He
|tr(x:er<lnl to the Kivtf lit ItMili »»t of (itntt, where
^tnrimAl'mJt had »i*»n, »li»J W4* alio (ailed by hi* Name,
ii'.d caiilal lour liultaMi M^niH ,il»»/<i hiii taken I'liloncr*
Ijy l-orce to Ik left ilirrr.

<^>n the nth h« laiM M^ « C«|«« he falleti lUtrado,
Vol. II.

• ' '

fnmi .1 Mount.iiri ap;>e,iri-,g, wliiii: hh7, rovfn-d wirli

Siiow, AS it' it hati btcn .Silv, r, hr called Mc 1.' dr P!it.i,

or the Sshcr .Mci:n!n;ii ; and .» i'ort th.at is at the loot ot

it. /'urr.'a ilf PLi.'.i, or t!v.- Sii-jrr llnrhmr, wlijj-, i, jikc

a I loilcflioe -, .ir.d prD.ccdin:; ;'loni» t'.t- CoiilK witli the

Curicn'.* .nil! t.i;r \N earlier, above ten I.r.':;'ies, !;; dif-

tovcrcd lever d Caprs, wi,i(h lie cailc.l ,/.Vv'-', t'linia dd
IHero, or Ircn I'cint, el K'Jotdr, or the jK.iiiid Point, rl

J r.inri-;, the Frfiub, cl C.:to i.'f liiifti Tifirjo, the l\iir

li faib/r Caf^f, and c/ Tajada, the Crany. On the 1 2 til he

advanced thirty I.eat'.iies larthcr, atiinirm^ the Bi:',nrl> of
the in.ind, and lalleil unc Capo, ..V P,,i/c-y JJir, or J'.i:trr

and it/;, and gave Names to I'lterto Sjiro, or iJ.e //•/* /Jar.

I'cur, and C^iio de Los hnr.mcrades, or the Povm Ciipe.

and coming up with it, he dilVovired :i vail B.iy, wlntli

was three Leagues in Brcuith, and in the Miitt ot it a

f'inali Ifiand. He llaycd there to obfervc the Conjuncti-

on, winch was to be on the i7tli, .ir/i the Oppofuion
of the Moon and Jupiter with Men ury, and the Sun in

Opixjfition with Jupiter, wh:;h occ.itions hi[;h \Vir.d<.

He fent the iJoat for Water, ;;nd they lou.'-.d lome
Men with Bows and Arrows. They bcMiqht a Howard
I'omc Arrows, and (ielt'ed one of the h.liins to go and
Ijjeak with the Aduiir.tl, 10 which lie conicnto.!. llr.

alked him for the Canbes, nt;d he poinred tiiat thev w:'r::

to the hallward ; and for Gold lie po;r.:ed to the Ifl 'nd

of 6'/. John, faying, I liere wis (junatn, tl.ar 1,, pile IJold

with a purplilh Call, wliicii the /mltans value very much.
He oriiered him toircthing to cat, and to [i,ivc him two
Bits of green and yellow Cloth, and tumc Glals Bead*:,

and the Boat to fet him afhore. Thole who went with

him found fifty five naked Indi.ti:; with long Hair, like

the Women in.V/jiw, Feathers, Bows, Ar.ows, Swords
made of hard Paliii WoihI, and heavy Sjiears, with which
they gave heavy Blows, lying in the \\ oixl. I'hefe /«-

duns made tliem lay down their Arms, and then came
to the Boat • where the Sfjuu'ds bought two Cows of

them by the Ailmiral's Order, and were to t.u from tel-

ling any more, that they began to lay about, to teir.e the

Spaniards, who bring but Icven, tell upon them, gave t-ne

a Cut ufwn the ButiO(.ks, and another a Cut on the Bicall -,

whereupon they tl d, leaving ilieir Arms behind, and

many n.ight have Ocen killed, it they had purlucd them.

This was the hrll Time that the "^i.tiiurds and /nJ;,/;;tcanic

'() bl'jws ill this Ifland. 1 he Admiral was furrv tor it,

tiio', on 'he other hand, it did not dilplrale him, that thry

niigiit be lenfiblc ot the V\ eight ot the >i .:r,:.:rdi 1 1 nj''

'in the 14th, in tlie Morning, Abur.ilance ot P- /pic

appeared nn Shore. The Admiral ordered tlic iJoats-cnw

to be upon their CJuard ; but the ludi/fni came .is it no-

thing hail hap|>ened, and aiiftmy; them the King of the

Country, i.nil iht Indum that had been aboard the Caravel,

whither ttie King came with three InUums. The Ailmiral

orilerrtl to ^ivc ifiem Bilkcts and Honey to eat, an<l gave

them red Caps, Bits ot Cloth, and Be.uls. The next

l>ay the King fent his Gold Crown ami I'roviiions ; The
Men were anied with Bows and Arrows, tf)ur Youths in

Canoes came to the Caravel, and were Men of Inch good
Seile, that the Admiral relt)lved toiar'-y them I'.to .V;,)/;;

j

they acquainted liitn with many Farticuiars, and troni

thence Ihewcd turn t'le llland i;l Si. Jcbi:. He faded from
that Bay whiili he called de las Hfcbas, or of Jnctij,

on the lOih, and wouUt not m.ike any long St.iy bciaulc

the Caravels were very leaky.

H- aJvai.i.cd with the Wind at Weft North weft, and
wlien he had laded lo Leagues tlic /».<.'iii« whicli he \\>d

al>oard pointed lo the llland ot Si. Jion, that of .Mar is-

iiino and the Cnrtr.-s, where the Irdiam were that eat Men ;

and though he was willing to take a \ie\v ot thole lliands,

yet lor tear otdilhe.irttning the Men, tht Wiiul trelliening,

lie ordered to llcerilirciltlv tor ^/Jifl 1 (.luring K- vera i D.iys

advancing luccelstully, ttiey l.iw many Sea-Gull', and tiie

Air was very drying, and ihey met with AbuinlaiKO of

Weeds, but being acquainted witii it, they were not

airaid : 'I hey killid a 1 unny and a larj^e Sliaik, which

alfortletl t!iem touietiung to cat, tor they had nothin'^^ bi;t

Bread ami Wine. The Car.ivrl PinUi was no {:oo.i Sail-

er, Ixiaute llic had little Uenetit ol her MiXcn, by reaU'ii

the Mait was not good, and the Admnal biw.-^ /urcc I
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lo In- by for lirr, tSry nviJc litlc Way. Somrtinies wlu-n

(li irw.trt iliiM l..e /h./;.>';. IcapcJ into th- W.itcr. Iw.im

ahiiiK ,im! tlivrrtrd ihniilt Ivts •, lnvinyjlaikii h-vcr.il P.ivs

f Imiij/.tim ilnir Lourif uitor.iing to the WinJs, they en-

tI'MVMtiritl III krf() their Rcilvomop;, anJ f.ipcitM tluy

Wcfk- to tlif l''„»lU.ir.l (»r tlio lllands ot //nrr.'. bccaiilf

tlipy ri'ikonr.l iiKiir 1 ..ti^U'-< tli.in tluv rrally r.\i!cil. Be-

lt);; tluii-' iiiiil ik' II in »li» W.iv, tluy invic to the Nortli-

W4f t, III tint itilK.i.l of .iiiy ot V.\e .Izoro, tlu-y wouK!

ntorc likely liAvr Ullcn in *ith SLu'.'i.i, or PutrtoS.:nU.

• -,. ilic Avliiiiral, bring mo'? Ikillul .it reckoning', thf

Run, littm>l is'i If. (V'f' 'c''' ''••'" the otlurs. On tiu-

l)lh ul iib'u,iry the Sea Ix-gin to iwdl wit!» preit ant!

ilanjf'Mdii Siotnn, ..n.l he drove moll ol tlic Night

«nihi»ui anv Sail » altcrwuil;. he put out.i little Sail i the

Wavn biiikv an! wrukni tiic Siups Tlie nrxt Morn-

ini} (hr Wiml fliiktn. ', but thi- very next Ni};ht it role

»y[aiM, win, h Inn 1 rra liie Ship's Way, lo i:ut he coulJ

m\ (lull il»c Saib. I lie Ailmiral kept umlrr a main Top-

fail fiffnl, <>nly to licar up the S;iii>a{;jinll the \Navcs,

bu', |Ktii«iVin|', how (!ji;^erou$ it was he let it run Ix-

fine ihi Winil, thiic Ix-inji i.o other Remedy. Then the

Caiavil /'i«;.i lir^an tobiaraway, though the Admiral

ktpt hi« I I, '.til abio.ul t'le w!iok Night, ;Ar,d the f.'r..M

unlwrtr.l, The 14th of ldriiar\, alter Sun rifing, ihc

N\ Mid lilcw lirrif r, and thev were more afraid of ix-rin>-

iiiy. With ill*' Troubl'- ol believing that the Caravel Pihli

»ai alriMily lofl. 1 he Aiimiral thinking himfelf .lear

JJt:»tli, lothc I ml that foxe Ki.owlciigc irii^ht come to

ihiir Catholk Mai lhf^ ot what he had dune in their

Stfviic, he writ ai nnuh a* he toid-l ot wh .; hr iiad dil-

ii)Vfu\| on a Nkin ot Parchment, and hwv.^ wrapiv.d it

Up in it \'\<n.r ul t ere cloth, he pat ;t into a wooden Cifk

•lid lalt it into the Sea > ittl the Mm inwgiaing it had

!»<• n (oine I'lcce ol Devotion 1 and ptciauly tho Wmtl
(laikemil,

On Ihr I'lthhc faw I and 1 head, bearing from them

I' all Noith-eall: Some laid it was the Ifiaml MdJirj,

«iili«f», Ihil It was tfic KockCi«/ni, nrar LijUn, but the

Ad(nif.il alwayi fail they were the Irtands Jztra, and

ihcy pl(c4l lo and (ro with much Labour, bu; could rot

tiit'.p up With the llland ol Si. Mar). The Admiral'^

J iK» l^fMiH very \inralv, becaufc he had Ix-en out in all

the Kan *vA Cid ', In llrpt lutlc ; and on the 18th came

lo .<M >\tH bor tHi the Nor h fu'.e of the Irt uid, whuh they

loiind lo I* f't Mil ~'s ; prelei.tlv three Men made a watt

1*1 tlic Cafavil \ he lent the Boat for them ; they car-

ried thf Aditiiral Uelrefhinenii ot Bread and I owl from

IIk (»o»cfnor, whole Na:iie wa» l)');i 'Join dt C.ijluncua.

On llir i(>lli he onlered one half ol the Men to go out in

I'fiKfllioti It an Hrimita^c there was near, to jx-rtorni

ihiir Viiw, and thai when they ret'jriird he wouUt go out

Willi thciilhrr hall \ and drfucd liie Pirtupifjt to oring

J)im a l.hf«vnun to lay Mds. While ihcy were at

t'layert in tlmr Shim, the whole lown on Horfebick

and on |-<w>t, with ihcir Coinmindcrs, tell ui>on and made

litem I'ndimf

I hry lUyiMj' vey long, tlie Admir.1l f.d';eirii;»g, ciihrr

llial ihty Wffedita.nrd, or that the Koat wa» ftavcd, U--

«au|r ihc llland w^seni loliti with Kock^ ai.d Itccault: Itc

could not Itf the Hcni.itige, being covered by a I'oint of

l.ind thai runs i>>io tlir Sea, he therefore braiijjht the

ta»4Vrl right belorc the Hermitage, and (aw aUundanic

M I'l n] If lome into the Boat, ar.d nuke to*iri;s :hc Ca-

fin I. 'I lir Coinniandf r of she llland IUickI up and lic-

(ii»irtl(d H'lllagri, .ind though they wiTi- olirrcit iiiii,

l(tf y'<K/<f,ii/'^/ wiiuld not venture hi» I'crion. Ilv: Admi-
ral afk'-d hiti why he h\d lent him Rtirrflimeni'i and

IhOle Pitluitirj/ to invite hun on Sliore, and alterwarii«,

rti'itwuhltjm'mj', the two Nation* ot Lajitl- n.\.\ Ptr'uj^.i.'

Wrie 41 IV.ue. he haci lo l>a(ely dctJine.! Ui% Men, ami that

lo iiinvinie hun hi- wa»cinpioyed in the King ol !>ja!>,\

t'j' fvni , lie wiiiiM 1I11 w liiin Ins CommilTiui). 1 Ih: /'<» •

/«(f<'«//aiiiwerri!, We hcri^know nothing ot ilieir M.ijritir'

•jI Lfjltlf, ti't lliMi (.oinmiir.on, n<jr do wc fru 'hrm.

^ollf other VN (d« ptilri) between them, and the Pmu-
lutft bid him iany '1 Caravel 10 llic I larlxjur, tor all he

lud I'one WM by th- King\ t)rder. The Atlimial took

\NitiKi>uf what ht laid, imi anfwercJ : 1 hat il he did

not nllore him hi* Men .md ihc B>)at, he would carry

away .\\\ hundred Pcnugu./i into S^aui: This laid, he re-

turn^.i an.l anchored wiicrc he was before, bi^-aufL- the

Wind blew trcfli. He ordermi the Call to be hiled With

vSeawater to Iwliart the Vt-Hcl, ar.d by rcalon ol the foul

Wiathcr liiiltd towards the hland of St. Mul.ul, IkcjuIl-

tiu-re are no goo.! Ilaibouis in iholc Iflands i and it is

fiftlt to keep out at Sea. He was in a gre it S:orm ail

tlie Niglit, ami having milVed ot the llland ot Si. A/;-

(htiil, he rfturnrd to th.it ol Si. M.ny, .xnd prckntly tlic

Uoat came with two tlcigymen and a Notary, and tivr

S.MiTien i and up-on Stcuriry given tl^em they came aboard

t'eCaiavrl, and required the .Admiral to llicw them tl.i-

King of .'>";'f;)»)'j Commillion, which he did, nnd they ii-

tuincd and rclealrrd his Men and the Boat •, and the Coiii

m.mdcr fiid he h;.! tjuhrs liom the King ot /'t/Z/i;,;'

tolli/.c the Admiral, an.l would give any thing to hav.

him.

I laving recovered his Men, and the We.ither becomin,;

fair, he ordered them to lleer their Courfe Hall. The m x'

Day came to the Ship a large Bird, which the Admir.tl

judged to be an lagle. On the 2d ot M.inb there wa.i

10 great a Storm, that he ordered 10 caft Lots lor a Fil

grim to go to St. M.iry ii Ciila (it Gueiva, and the Lot

tell u{ion the Admiral \ fo that it looked as if Go>.l h-ul

lollowed him, that he might humble himlelf, and nn;

grow proud for the Mcrtiei he had Ihewn him. They
drove wr.h all their Sails furleil in the greatift Danger,

without Hopes of cfcaping , but it pleafcd God that they

dilc»vcred the Land and Rock of Cmtra ; and to avoiii

the Storm he refohed to put into the Harbour, not bcin^

able tu Uay at C.tj..ia, He returned Thanks to God lu

his Delivery, and all admired how he had tot into th •

I'ort. .itP: II ng tlrcy had fcarcc fccn fuch dreadful Stern. s.

1 he King of Pulu^^I was tiicn at ValfCrnffi, to whom
he writ, lignilyinp t!at tiieir Majcftics of Si^in, his So

vert ipns, iiad ordetnJ him not to avoid cntei ing hi* Higli-

ncls's i'orts, to get what lie wanted with his Money, dc-

firing he would give him Leave to come up to /./.Yen lor

more Security, and that hn Highnels might know he

came not lron> (iuinej, hut from the JmJui.

Bjr!i<M:,nieyi Dijzdr Jjjli.i, Mailer of a Galcon, who
was there in an am ed Boat, went aboard the Caravel and

ordered the Admiral to go up with him to give an .Ac-

count of himlcll to the King's Olficcrs and thcCiptii.i

ol the Galeon. C'.^umiui anfwrrcil, fhat he was Adnur.il

in the Servite ol their Majcllies of 4/jw, and was noc

obliged to give .any Man an Account ot himfelf i r ir

would he go out of his Ship unlel's he was coinpclh.i

by 1-orce. The P^rluiutji anfwercil, l»e might lend t
"

M illci oi his Ship, but the Admiial would not fmd hun
nciti e."- I laying he wmild not do it unlcfs lomjitllcd an !

louij no: ithlt 1:, lor he looked upon ii much ..like ;u

fend anotiicr or go himlcl! ; and tliat it was the I'ratb •

ot the Admirah of the King* of Cajlue, rather to c!.-

than deliver up ihemlclves or their Men. The Paribp.

Mailer replied, tint fiiiie he was to rcfolved, he iiiij;:

do as he picifed, but that lu- defircil Jie would condcfwe.'id

1.) .Oiew him hu Coinmillion fioai t':.iir M.jje(lies ot Sfn: ,

11 he had any luih: As l<K)n as he b-'d fcen it, he retur.:

ed to the Gil'.on and reported what had palled ; and ti.^

Captain, whole Name was .ii\\:ro Djm.m, went.aboatu

the Admiral's Caravel with D.ums, Trump-t;, and Haui-

boys, and oiiertd to (erve iiim in wluilocvcr he ftiouM

comiiuiid.

As loon as it was known a: Jjji 1:, that the Ailnii'"

was coll.: to / ly/ h trom the Jn.it.'i, fjch Nutrbers flocki .'.

to Ivc hin; and tin: // m«j, that it was wonderful tot.h

fcrvr 1,0* tlity IIoikI in Adniiratioti. Jhe next Day !

rctcivtd a I .ctier trom the King of /*tr/«|.>/, by Don M-'
liH lU t\i,i''onu his S.ivant, by which he defircd him to

coiih: tu h:iii, wliith lie vsakojligcd tudo to avoid fhr v-

iiig any Miitttid i he went and lay ui Sacr,-am, wIk:i;

he tt.is wt 11 <ntc riaiiH-d ; and the King hau given Orders

tlut they Ihoidd givi him all he had OccaL^m for at I ,

kn, withcLi Money. The next Day he i tne to the

I'lace whtrc ll j King was, and the Gentlemen of t r

HoiiOiold ranic (utiotetnvc him, and bore him Coin-

pany to the I'aJ.vcc '1 he Km^ rgttpivcd hiiu witli mtic'i

t^l^nyu.,
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Honour, b;.l liim fif. and attcr having cxiirclTnl nun li

SjtisUition :or the Simeliof his Voy-n^e, atui afkcil fomc

'l».irii>iil.irs.ih(nit It -. he Uiil lie w.is o> OiMiiion, t!ut .ic-

,„Hl,iii;totln- Ariirlcs liipul.U.'d wiih thrKin^','. ol C.jiilr;

tlif ConqiK-'l la'li'f l<-loni;f*i to liic Kim!;n ui l'oriui,il,

thjn to ihnic ot Ciiftilt. He .irifwcrnl he h.ui not I ui

|i,.>l> Artkl.s. nor knew any more tian tint tl'.;ir Hi^h-

tullts h.ul iD.iiniaiuliil hnn not to go to Dtl Mtna or

I , f;«i';<M. .«n'l th.it thr Cimi- ii.ul hrvn procliimrd in all

[!i» Porn ot .Inltluiia Ixlore he let out upon his Voy-

;i"e.
"
The Km;', grxininy anfwered, be believed he woiM

not l*.>ml I" "'"' •*' Voucher* in tiut I'.irticuUr j he then

nulrrril thi I'l lOr of Crato to rnti.rtlin hnn, he licing the

1 uiusiul iVilon fin-l'.nt. 1 he luxt Diy thr King toM

hi.-.) th.it i! he wantiil ..nv thiii^ l,c fliouKI have it ; .iiul

nukii>i4 hi'" I't. alk-d him maiiv (^i lliuns comer. linj^

the Vuv.ijte^ the Niw Countriti, the 1 .atituilci, and the

I'toi'lf, an I other 'I'hinj;* relaunj; to thole I'arts, Ixiiig

niiicn toncerm-d lor havin;; iniiVed ol lii.it l;ooJ I'ortuue ;

and tlirrc- wanted not Urw who oti' Tvd the Kini; to kill

t'lr Ailniiral, that what he hati dilcovercd might not be

known, but he would not conlent to it. At length, on

iIk I nil of M-iril', thr Avlmiral took iiis Leave ot the

K'lig, and all the (icntlemeii ot die Court attended hi.n.

1 !• lutrol through / lU.t I'r.miJ, where the C^cen was in

tlu Moiurtery ot St. .Inlboiyi he killed her I lands, ami

hivii;; i^iven her an Acount ot" his N'oyage, liepartcd i

and i .Servant of t!ic King's overtook hnn, and told him

In.ni hn Majlty, that it' he woidd f'.o into dijtiU l)y

I uu!, he would Older him ti> Ik .ittrndcd, lind liun Car-

tu'.e, and ail that he h.ul oicafion lor.

t)nthc I jth he liiled with his Caiavtl for Snill^, and

fount liiirfclf the iWh oti' Saius j and, at Noon, he

J
ill d over the Bir with the lh>od into the I'oit trom

Xkhincrhr at firll departed, on />-(«'i<y the yl ot Jiiguji, tie

Vcar Ix-tore \ to that he \'\>vM lix Moniiisand an tiall in

the Voyage. Bcin^i inloriii d their Catholic Majctlies

w>re .It BdrtfUuii, he had Thoughts ot going to them by

•Vi 111 his C. ravel. He landed at i'ak) ; w.is received

uitha lolemn Frocellion am) mueh rrjoicing ot the whole

Town, all admiring lb great an Actio:i, which they never

iiiuginfil I'u: Admiral could have j»crtormrd. i he Ad-
niira! h.ivin.; rtlolvcd not to goby Sea to HarctltHa^ fent

Ad»i.tsot his \r:ival to thnr C.itholic M.ij-di-s, with a

Jiijinm.uy ot what hid belalirn him, relcrvir:^ a nunc
• itmfle Krtal)0«> (u U: d«liv<>»«(l Uy Word «>!' Mouth. I'he

AnlWfT to I'ul hiin at >'<"iii.V : The .Sujerl'v riprion of the

\ rttrr was, 7ff Ihn Clinllnpher Columbu.s ci'f Mmir.ii

I lU f.iii 5 yUnoi and Hovi'tnor cf ibt //^I'/Jj tbiit haxf

I'fr. iii'.-vnfJiu 'J I" Ini'.ies. In his .\nlwcr he lent a Me-
tnoritlof the Ship, Men, Ammunition, and I'rovifion

thjt *crr [irojjcr to return to \hc Intlia, ami then let out

h nikll tor HarcdiKa s^itli levtn lr„:ui:s, tor the rell died

bv thr Way : He carried with him green and red Parrots,

and other Thing* never l)efore ften in ypain. I !e frt out

tfom Sri-ilif, and the Fame ij| thin Novelty Ivin^; Iprrad

nrro d the Feoplc tlockctl to the Roadi to Ice the Indtam

and t!ie .Admiral.

I heir .Majciltr* having r.ctivcd the Mcmori.il, ordered
! H R Jiri^uiz tii /iiJiiVi.i, Arch- deacon ot Scvt'.U, to

lumilh wi.it the Ailmu.d thcuglii tit tor the lecond \'oy-

aj;r hr was W make to the Uditi. The Ailmiral arrived

:u B^iruliittit about the Middle of ./;>;/, where the whole
t^'i'irt .ml City tidvking out, the Strrrts could not hold
th'-n. .idmiring to life thr .Admiral, thr Imium, and the

I liint',s he brought, wliich were carried uncoverril i and
t'le Hue to honour the .Admiral, their Majrfties ordered
t e ir toy..l I lironc to l>e pla«.cd in public, wiiete they tat,

iind «iih them i'rincr Juh- The Admiral came in at-

t.-n>lc.l by m.my (irntlcnien i when he came near, the
Kirg tiool up, gave him hi. Hand to kils, bid him ri'c,

I r Irred a Chair to lie brouglit him, and to lit down in

the Uoy.il I'refcnce, where l>e gave m\ Account in a very
ftdate and dilcrect manner, ot the Mercy God had (hewn
' ill Favour ul their Higlmeties, ot his Voyage andiiiin

I'luiveiies, and the HojKs he had conceivid of ililtovcr-

iH'' gi eater Countries v and fhewed him the Im'.'uuu as

t.cy went ia tbeir own lutivc Couniiicj, and the other

Thugs he had broii.'.ht. Their M.ijctlics rofe, an 1 kneel-

ing down, with ihrir i lands liltcil up, and Tears in tluir

J ,ye», n turned Tiianks to G" i ; a:.d then t'ae Clioirilleri

ot thcCliip' 1 b gan the /'. Dmm.
'1 he Aiticles lormerly coiuluded with liic .Adii iral

were only in l-orm of a Coiv.r.iii •, and as he iiad per-

ioni.cd wli It he piomileil, their M:.)' flies alfo, in thcufual

l-'orm, pilled (jrants, making good what they had of-

fered hnn in the Town o\ S.i'.li /y/, on the ly.li of .l^it'

of tlie (oregoing Year : And the Ciiartcrs were pafTe.i at

D.irtfl'Ka on the .{(tii of the lame Month in the lucceed-

ing Year 149J, and figned by ti tir HiglHi..ncs on the

2Sth «>f .V/<iy. I'hcy alio gave him the Kciy.il Arms of'

Cii/IiU .\'n\ /.ton, to be.ir with tliole of his Family, witli

other Additions exprelling his diincult and wonderful

Diliovd y. And li.eir iVI.ijellics conieried Ionic Honour-!

on his Brotiiers, Don B-iriiHiloiiu':." and Don 'jdir.ei, tiio'

they Were not tlien at Court. 1 ne King took the Atimi-

ral by Ids Side, when he s^ent throusih liie City of /iur-

iiUiui, anil liid him much Honour otiier ways, and there-

tore all the (irandces and other Nolibmen honourci-t and

invited him to Dinner, ami the Cardinal ol Sjutu, Don
Ptitro Coiu-.aUz lie .VUkiIoz.i , .1 I'riate ot muen X'iriuc,

and a noble .Spirit, was the lirlt (jrandre that, as tiiey

were going one Day tioni tlrj r.dite, carrieil the A<lmi-

rd iodine with him, and placed lum at the Head ot the

Table, and caufcd ins Meat to fx* lervrd uji uncovered,

and the F.lFay to be taken, and trom that I inic torv/ard

he was Icrved in that maiinrr.

I -, We have given the Hillory of tiiis ^'oyage l.irgely,

and in a manner literally, Irom one of the bcil Sunijh
Hillorians, the rather bi.cauie we ellcem it tingle in its

kind, f)oth with refj>ec^ to the Matter and the .Manner of

it, lor the Difioveries iiitiicrto made by the Poiiu^ufiC

were chirlly by creei'.;,ig along Shore, and r.uher tlie Kf-

f cls ol I .abour ami Indullry than of great Conduct, or ;m

enicrpri/.ini; (ienius i and tlie Difcoverics that were made
afterwards, had not only this I\.\implc bdt the Advantage
alio of all tiie Improvements wIiilIi the g'cat Skill, con-

llant AtieClion, and womiertul I'enetration of Cciutiwus,

enableil him to make in his own Art \ to that Navigation

grew in his Time quite another Thing than he tound it.

In this \oyage the Kcader will |>erceive that abundance of

Very trivi.il Acculents are very i.iretiiily recorded, which
We jiave prelervctii IkciuIc taken irom Coiiimbui^s own
Jojrnal, and bec.uile they fliew how much lie attended

to, iiui what c)w«UcM( iJini 1m»^ walks even of the nto!'

ii.inut. Circumltances, in order 10 keep u]> the Spiiits of

his Met;, .,nd tu diiecf himlc If in t.'ie i'rolecutian "f lb

hardy an Attenij't, in which his Succels depended in-

tiirlv upoii the S.igauty he fliewed in tiiole Dbkrvaiion.s

whiih th^iefore, ht>wt\rr light and triviul they may (eein

to us, were ot great Jmpotiance to him, and llrve to

fliew by what light Hdps Men ol true Genius are able

to execute the moll dilh-u't Fnterpri/cs.

But there is one Oblervation of his which defervc.s to be

paiticularly confiilercd, aru! that i', as to the Wiriation of

the Cimipat't, which I find exiirtlly let down by nil the

Sptttujb Writers of note, but inoreefpccially tiy tUruia.,

a very careful arkl judicious Author, and one who rarely

tiM)k Things upon Trull; as wellasby Don I :iJi>ij>iJC)'

Lmi/iii, the Admiral's Son, who proielles ih.it he wrote

Irom his I'ather's i'aperi. I'jwn ihel'e Grounds 1 make
no Scruple of Indicving tlie lacl, iii.l vc ly much woiuier

tliat fo knowing a M.m as Sir TLcfi.ti Rrciine, in his / (1/-

g.n Frren, tlioiild poiTtivcly alTt-rt, that Cvlumhia was ig-

nor.int of the Variation, and that if he had obferved ii in

liislirft Voyage, it mull have confirmtu him in his Hopes
of findin;^ a new World ; becaule, lincc it turned tow.iuU

the Well, it nianifellly proved, that tlu ic was a Piitat

Hosly ot l.and on that Sdie. 1 ins llicws the great l>.iii;_;i r

of Theories j for, without d.oubt, if CJuinius had de-

peni'.ed upon this, he might h.ive been mill.il.en, Ihice

filling along the Coalt ot B'HJii tlic Needle lieLllne^^ trorn

the l.and towanis the Sea, wliuli is a F'aLt thtt li.lly

cvertuiiis t!iu Hypoilicfis wldchSir i'lfm.t! Braiir.i hiukul

upon as rcitaiii: But the Truth ol the M.utcr i>, that

not only Cdumltn oblcrved the Winaiion, but his i'ilo's

alio •, and liom k\..'.x% they argued, not tlut they were
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near any other I..inJ, but that they were in P.inpcr of

lofing the Ix-ll Giiulc they hai!, tv. the Ceruinty ot the

CofTijMh; ind therelorrC'.'bw/fc »jj torceil to till them,

ihit the Realon why the Nntlle v.tricii a whoh: Hoint

to the North will *i5, l)ei-.uili- the Star by wluih they

dilVerncd this Vjri.ition, took a ( (impals about the I'ole,

which gave them S.itist.iftion, tho' it toiM no: ^>vf ii

hin, who knew better than t<> take uy with fuch an Opi-

nion. 1 his Turn, however, (liew* the Wifvlom ;imi good

Senfeof thispreat Navigator, who knew how toililcnver

the Caufe of moll Thin^^s, ami when he wjj at a l.ols

lor a Caiile, to invent lomeihing tliat looku-', like one, in

order to pacify thofc whole hears were the conllant tfl'cfts

of" tl>eir Ignorance.

It was this Talent of his that enabled him to maintain

hu .'\uthority amonjill luch a Crew of wild and unruly

Spirits, and put it in his Power to coiiiplete that Dilco-

very which his preat Parts had fu'^gerted to him. To lay

the Truth, confidcr him in what Light one will, as a

Phiiofopher, a .Seaman, a Commander in chief, a Gover-

nor, or a Legiflator, he was alike great m all ; and had

that kind of .SuiTtiority of Mind which kt him above

thofe Fvents which common People, lor want ol a bett»r

FxprefTion, call the Frowns of Fortune. He was not

(iirtrartetl in his Thoughts when hisf impanioni defpaircd

of ever feeing Land more •, nor w»» iw e'rvatfd by that

fu>Uien Turn of their .•Mfeilions when they difcovercd the

Hrll Ifland •, he knew how to pacify them when mutinoui,

and tie knew likewi e how to make a right L'li: of thu

liiddcn Rrtarn to their Obedience i his Behaviour to-

wards the /r.iuns was like a Father and a Friend -, and it

was this Magnanimity of his that induced thofc honeft

and limpL- People to believe that he and his Comj»nion»

came from Heaven, and made them Ibdefirom of their

Company.
Neither arc we to attribute his eameft and conflant

5>carch after Gold to any .Srif Intereft, or Princi; Ir of

Avarice ; but to the earneft Delire he had of ftiev/in;;

that, by this Voyage, he had not only difcovercd new

Countries, but Countric-s in which this precious Metal

was IouihI in Abunctance, which in thofe Days paired for

a Charaderitlic of the InJifi. The fame Nixion made
him liflen With equal Attrntion toanotf)er Difcovery, that

one of hii. Commanders brlicvtd he had made of Khubarb ;

which wouKi hive been a fUfniger Proof i for all that came

of iliat Prug into F.umff, in thofe Pays, was by the Wiy
of ./'j.\ iiiiM.t, and wa^ thcrr'orr Ivlirvrd to ronir from

the h.d:,!, as ind ed it liid, thtf it ijrows chiefly iu Tir-

/./A, .ind ill thni> dclart C'ouiuris, w!v li, from i.'ie

Frontiers of Prria, extend quite to f,7//.i.

He fhrwed a bcuMiuiig Spintun his Arrival in rtii* Har-

bour of /.f ."W, ap i. in ail probability, it was tiai Spirit

that dclcndeil him from the i^ifults aiul Iniuries that n-igii;

have Ivcn of?'rreil him \ tor ilierr w loted not Ut:\,c

amoiigll ihe Nobility of I'ulin^l, who luggrlUd liiat

this Pill ovrry wav t(J ihe Prciudiccol their Co^mtry, an I

fo jtoirelVal i!uir Sovrrrs^nV Mind with this Notion, th.it

l.e .letiially formed Prcunfmns to thofe Countries not

w.tliftamling tie had rchiujiiilhed all colour of Kightf"

them, by reje<lii)g the ProiHil'ilsofCt/mwi^wj when offered

to him at full, and b'lorr he hid mii'e any Ovmurrs to

the Court ol Sfjtrt. The fame (Jieatne's of .Souldiltin

cuifhed ihe Admiral in his A'j.lirncc of tl>eir Catholic

Majelties, in *hi>.h he neither overvalued his Merit, nor

boalled of more than he had jierformed } but llaicd tl»e

Thing truly, anil laid open the Conlrquences lairly, with

that Penetration and Jwgacity peculiar to himfelf

Thii it was tlut determined their Catholic r»1.;i<'ftir« to

fend him again witfi a ftronger Squadron^ and better eqaip-

i>«l, to prrleiJf thofe Pifcovenes. He was then in ttic

Zenith of his F.ivt)ur and of his Reputation i for tho* he

did greater Things afterwards, or at leall fuch as re-

dounded more to the Advantage of Sram, yet thefr were

lb far from raifing him higher in F.fteem, that, on the

contrary, when others haii made Voyages to the New
World, not ttie Vulgar only, but fomcevcnof Q^iality

and higuu aliccted to IclFen his Crevlit, and to treat that

a* a flight and eafy Matter, wliich themfelves had lor.

merly rcpreiented, not as difficult only, but impra<flic«-

ble. But their Turns ami Changes in other Men wrought
none at all in him, and it is vciy remarkabir, that the

InltruCtions he gave for the Prejarations of his Second
^'oyage were lo jierfeCtlv well adaptr<) as exactly toan-
fwcr the Lnd of his Dcfign, as will apj'car in the fublr-

quent Section, in which we (hall givr the Readn a full

and dif<in<ft Relation of ihar V'osage, tho* m fewer Words
than were uled in the Narration of the Firll, as w. I' to

avoi<l needleis Krprtitions, as that wc may keep wuhm
the Bounds oiiginally afTigned to this Woik.

U " SECTION III.

The Sccondl^cja^e of the Admiral "Hon Christopher CoLUMfccs, to the Weft Indites,

mlwitng an Acfowtt of ali the 'J)tJcovcries made by htm vi that Voyage.

I. fbe AJea/i/res taken by thir Cathufu Majt flits to Jicure tltir Pru/xrtia in tbcjirft Di/loverits mtdt h
thctr yiJnuruJ, atid the Terms on which bt J/iUd ajtiouii Tutu from Spain, j. HtiJ^ijt yjrrhjJ ia tie

Well liulics, iiffd the Jn/urmjuon ht rtctiveJ from the SalUes m lu the otate ef that Part of the /t'orU.

s. The Admiral conlimus his I'oyjge to the IjliinJ if Hilpaniola, fiiltli tl i CtL iiy niinai, aiiJ the Sjiani-

ards ke hjct left behind deflroyej hy their ou-n h'oUy. 4. //» Heiiii he took to ftit 7hin«s once more into

(I jtooii CoHJitii'Ji ; a Mutiny a^Jin/l him, ittid the Maiiittr (f lis Pmcfrdin^ afttr it uji outlled. 5. fie

froferds to difcovtr the itibnd P.irts of the Country ^ to fecure tl-: (lold Afii.t , atjJ to m,iLe iw ahjulnt'

Couqrt'P of Hifpaniola /or the Uj'e of thnr Cathohc ALjeflics. 6. Ttt yUi.urjt h.rju:^ put all Things

in crJer, rtjolves to leave his Brother (governor sf Hiipaniob, ai;d te JmI t^Jin ufv/i lly'tovrry, xohi'

h

he ftrjormj Oiiorjingly. 7. 7ht Cofijejuencej oj th.ii /"t/>j«r, the Dijcovtrics nudt therttu, farti-
cularly that uf Jamaica, aud the hard/hip j ttuiurtd h the ^id>..i>al and his -J'eopJf. %. JJis Jitnun to

Hilpaiiiola, the Condition in which he found '/lii-:'j thue, and itr H'»ulaiioiu nude by htm for /uunn^
ana framvtitin the StttUmtnt. y. //r GVoro-./j (•/ thujt Jriloiiin and UMMfintJps which tlt/lurM th'

^iJmirat, aij induced him to rejohe tijun ret.ini.).:^ baik a^^ain tu S\u\'\. ic. jtn Account of tu Jecoud
Ritnrii from the Indies, and of the Rrctftiofi he met with from thnr Catha/ic xMajeJiies. 1 1. JitnurLs
tnj Ohjer-jations on thtforef^uing Station.

I . Tp 1 1 F more the Difcovcries made by Don Chrijlo-

X /'" C'dutnhi) were canvafled by the SfaKiJIj

Couniil, tlic more important they appeared ; and there-

fore to ftrrngthrn their Title in the b^ll Manner pofTible,

their Catholic M ijrllics difpitched an AmbafTador to the

Poj)C, who wai at tliat 1 imc Altzamler VI. requeuing

him toex-n hi. -Apoftolic Authority in their Favour, and
by his Bulls toi.fitm to them rhof^.- Countries, Idands,
ye which their Admiral had difcovcretl. This his Wo-
linel's mof^ readily complied with, and inil««l it co'.l him
little, aivi by his Boll, dated Aj'ay i, 149 j, granted the

faid DifcovcfiCj to !h?m as fully at the D.feuVcibl made
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t)v the Pt'iypif't InJ b«-rn granicJ to the Crown of l\r

II '.il; .in I ' y
•'""'^>' • ^-'''' ''*''' '' " "'''' '^^*>' t^""'^"'-'!

I
irC«il»"li* Mji fticJ^!! that lu'l tvcn, or (houKI Ix-,

.'JUovcK'l. »ir'*'"i; *> '''' 'f°'" •'''- '" ''"'•"• "' '''<=

Dilbnrrof loo l.eJU'C* \\\;Uv..rl from the ./r.:/n. or

tiom il.^ t-i|)«- Jt I'c-i in.tmt''. A^ loon as tlulf Hulls,

whulitr iti|-)n.irt of i:nj>rrtimnt wt- n«al not ft.iy ti)

il ti-rn mr, »trc (,nk<* arrivrvl liom A'cm<', their Cjiholic

Mjirl>io w. re very iltliroi^ tlx' Ai!f.)ir.il flio.ild l.iil on

( i Icior.il VnyV' *^"'' ^*'''^'' "»'»'» 'hey li.ilhncil him

jjy to >'*Vw.V, wU-re he Icuiul uno'hei Soitot a Meet

i-uarril tl..in h. hi-1 (oinnim^fJ in lii-i full Voy.igp.

I ,,i no* ihtff *e'C Irveiitc.n .Viil of Shiji of (everal

s,/r? i .iitJ no '.'» ih^n fifteen humlird M;r, tn.iny of

(',i;n Ccr.tleii.tn t>. .- oti l'.iiiiiilts, ollercil to go ovi r.

iiul took .'n Oarl; of Obriii.nce. n( t only to tlieir C.uho-

Ik M..r'-''^' ''^' '^ ''^'^ A-.Iniir.il Don CbnJloiLr Qtum-

i-;<Jl.lve^*:le.

The Ic I'rrpirition^. whieh eouUI not be com c.ilcil from

tin- Kii^ ol Porikgjl, riifctl gre.it Uneafintls at thit

C.'iirt, *,iiili wa»not to !
• qui t-il liy the I'oixVs Hulls,

h'Wc/.i.;!"'/" M.ijtliv ai'prcheniiiiip that they weielminil-

C.I on uiiiiie Sujt^i^fllions, an>l lumlelt .^nJ his S.ihjtfts

ilicreby mi-H wrongeil. This he refolvcil to exj;ollu

j.itr *ith their Catholic Majellic"., ami nanuil an Am-

lulLilor tor tl.at I'lirjxfle ; but tlvy. hiving Intelligence

ot hiJ I're.ireding*, lent an AnilufTatlor to him iimler

Colour otjiliilyint; the Meafurcs ihry hail taken ; but, in

ktaJiiy. to iwtih up Matter:, in any Maiii.cr, !b a>. to

hinder t.'-a Monarch iVoin ohf^ruiting Cdumbui in his

..z:. I'l til' mean Time t!u' A<i:v.;ra| brinij

;.'/^and hiving retcivci,! wi:Ii hi^ l.ilt Diip.itch-

t3 his Coiimuffion, fettinc^ forth the Limits ot' his Govern'

iient, which extended overall that t!u- AijoI1o1k.iI f'on-

( , ifi >n exiendcd to i and having Iclt his two Sons, Don

'..mti .ml Don i'lriUnarJ, to b? I'ages to I'riiKC 7s'^''»

if api.li.d hiniOll to pick nut th" al li f! I'llots, and in

niullenng the Men that had been raifeu in the i'refencc of

ihrCoii I'troller. For the fake ol DilViplme, all Pcrlors

\»rft: torbid Carrying any Cioods, and it was ordered,

tl,.u all b» lunging to his Hii^hrrls. and to private Men,

fmiuld be entered before they Iclt S;^:n, and the fame to

lie lone wlicn they arrived m the /'../«; j an I thit all that

ftjould appor not to hjve h:( n fo entered, (hould \x con-

lileatec. The Admiral w.is ordered, as loon as he cr.n-.c

ialli,jir-j4, tonuilUr the N!en, an(1\Uter that, as ol'cen

.u he Ihould ihii.k fit ; and that they (Vould be p.iid by hi?

Uirecutm i shl tiiat he flioild appoint ALih-.tnd Al-

guaziis in the inands, and other I'asts, to try civd a.-.d

crimin.d Caufes, and the App.als Irom thein to be to liini,

and that 111 t.ife it wis riqmlite to appoint Regidorcs, Ju-

rafi, and OfTucrs tor the (iovernnicnt of the IVopIr, or

of any Colcny that fhouid Iv.- plintrd, t!ie Adr/iiral fhould

nnmmatr three Pcrlbns fo every Kniploy iiuiit. tor their

Highncills tochoofeoncof them, but that thefirll Time
he night nanic tliem. That al! l^roclamations fhf.ild be

in i.)c Names of their Uii^hnclV,-. -, tli.it he (ho'iIJ have

thceif-liih I'ait of all that was jjaii.ed, paying the eighth

I'ai. o! all th.U wascairicxl over, fir'.l dedadting the icnth

I'ari l,c was to have of lli'- vviinl', purfuint to the Con-
inti made ; and that il it w-t;- rccpiiifitc to lend Ships

aiiil N.'e:i to any Parr, he n.l^^l.t do it.

Wtulil the Admiral was at .'<t-.t//if exprditinf; his Af-

fairs, he received a I .c> -from their M •)'lUes, dated at

Bdtnloii.t, dire(!ting him, belore his Departure, to c.nil'e a

Sea ilur; to be drasvn with ilie Rhumb!, and other I'arti-

uLirs uqiiilic lor tlic Voya[',e lo the India, and tn hailen

hi» D.p.injie, lli'd promilint; l.ini inigliiy Re^*ards, be-

ijulcthit .\li.:irot the DilVoveiy tiai'y appeared to be of

''>t'c-ilCoi.r<ciunice i atcniain'.itij^ him that noi.'.ing was

yetiomludrd with the Kin[!i of rortugj, though it \*as

lirl) vrd he would be brought to Realoii. Ti.e Admiral
iJuld n iiiy Plants and I'lees fo \k: put aho.ird, and
^Mic.t, HMlVy, O.its, Rye, and all Sorts ot'Seeds, as alio

( "A>., l.ime. Bricks, ami at! Sorfs t.f Matrri.ils for luiild-

I
'K 1 and having embarked the Mt n, on the ? jth of A'c/i-

''"''' I 149}, before Sun rili::;;, (ailed (roni the B.iy of
' ..1:;..

. I Ir lletrcd .South Well fur ihrCiiiutrifi, and arrived

-t (..-ard Caiutna oil the id ot Vtlbtity and on the 5th
V.I.. II.
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ancliored at 0' meray where I.c ft.i/ctl two Day', t iking in

Water, Wood, and Catth, i'.nd rifjht .Sow's at the Kate
of S. vcnty Marveilies ahead, ftotn whi^h atterw.irds

w Te produced nil tit. it h:ve been fince in t! -j /r.^ics.

'i'li'-y .illo took in Hens and oihrr Creatures, as alio Seeds

for S.illiding, and all other Sort.s of fjardi'n (t' R".

On the 7tli of O.V'/'.T th;' Ai'n'iri! tontiniied his \'oy-

age towards the li.Jus, having firlt delivered InrtiULtiois,

1; I led, to every Ship, ciminiardin;; them not to ope'i

tf.eni unlcfs they were feparat^d from him by Strels of
We..t!.er 1 fnr as in tholir I .etters he gave an .Accoun' of
the Courie they were to (leer, to cotrr to th- Town of

the /i'alivil-t, in llifpnr-.cLi, he svould not have tli.ic

Coiirfe known to any unlcis nerelfary. '1 litis tailing wi'h

a f.iirCf.ilc till the 24th, when Iving 400 I catties Welt
of (i inn.:, he y(t met witli nonv of the Wee Is he hi.

I

freii tl.r liirt X'oyage, when hcw.isout hi;t ; '.o l,e'P'ir«,

10 th" ;; eat Allonifliiiv nt of tiu-m all. Th it L).v and thr

n- xt I .Swallow flivv about thr M;-.:. On S.UbrMi\; at

Niphr, ihr Corps of .''.'. Eimo was P,-cn, with feven I i^hts,

on ih-renind Top, and there followed miglity Rains, mJ
frig!ittiil Thunder. On tlis i<\ ot XfVfhihfr, at Nii;hr,

t'u- Admiral, prrreivin^; .1 great .Alteration in the Sky md
Wir..ls, and t iking notice 01 th?" heavy Rains, romiu 'ed

t!iit he was n-ir fome Land, and tor this Reafim eaiilcd

mod of tile Sails to be furled ; ard ordered all to be upon
the Watch, not without Ciufr, for that Night th-v Ipied

I.aml (even I ea;',ues to the Wellward, wiiieh w \ very

hi.',h mountainous Ifland, and he called it D'tnwt.a, bc-

caiile ('ifcovered up.on StDu:.'-; Morning. A while aiter

he (iifcovered another Iflml North-eali of DamtKi..;, and
then .mothi r, and a third after that, more to the Nortli-

s\Mril, for wliirh Merry Go I had l^een pleated to bellow

upon them, all the Men airrmbling in the Poop, llir;;;

the S live Rr-^ina and other Prayers, ami Hymns, very

devoutly giving 1 hanks to (Jod, for tint, in twenty

Days a'tcr departing fro-n Gsmrrj, thcv had made that

land-, jidgiiig the Dilf.inrc to be about '^o or Hoo
Leagues i and finding no convenient Place ro come to an

Anchor on the Fill fide of the Ifl.ind Damiru.j, they

fir<,tl over to another llVind which the Admiral ealleil

.Ijriiilunie, that b'inn; tiis Ship'., Name. Here land-

ing, he with .11 necellaiy Solemnity again rejJcated the

IVifieirmn h^ had in his firlt X'ovage taken ot all the

Ifl.in Ij and Continents of the W.-_/ Imiins, for their Ca-
tholic M.ij-tties.

On the ath the Admiral faile-.! f'om the Iflind M.iri-

galantf Northwards, by another great Iflam! he called S:.i.

Muria (iimJUuf^, at the Requetl of thr Friirs of the

Monte ot tliat N.mie, to ss'^tom he had made a I'romil'c

to call fome Idand by the Name of their Monallerv ; be-

fore Ire cam'- to ir, bv two Leigucs Dillance, they dil-

covcrcd a very high Rock, endmg in a Point, whence
iffiie.l a Srre.im ot Water, wl-.i h tailing, made luili a

Node that it was heard aboird of the Shr)>i, though many
afTirnu-.l th.it it w.is only a white Vein in the Rock ; the

Watff was fo white am! tr' thy bv realon of its Fall. (Jo-

ing .afliore in the Boat to view a Sort ot a Tovsn they law

from the Sh(>i-e, they found no body there, tiie Peoplcr

being fled to the Wof).*«, except Ibme Chillren, to whole

Arms they tietl f'-mr H uiHIes to pi- lie tluir Parents when
they returned ; in the Houlls they tound Citele and

abund.Kire of Parrots with red, green, blue, anvl white

Feathers as big as common Cocks -, thry alio lound

Pompions, and a ("on 01 Fruit which look like our green

Pinr applet, but much bigger, and within full ot I did

Meat like a Melon, n.u* much Iweeter both in I'alleand

Smell, which grow on long Sri. I^, lij^e Aloes wild about

the Fields, .ind at'.- bitt<r tl'.an thole produced by .\rt.

They alfo (aw otiier Sorts ot l-'ruits and I lei bs, dii'terenc

Irom ours, B»mK of Cotton Nets, that i.s, llamo, k-'.

Bows and Arrows, and other Tilings of which they to.ik

none, |tli.it the huli.im might be the lei's afraid ot the

C'lrifU.ins. The next Day, whieh was the .;iii of iVxvM-

bcr, the .\dmiral .'gain lent two Boats alhore to endc.ivour

to t.ikr l<)me b(xly tint Mii;',ht <;ive an Aaiur^t <f the

Country, and inform him how tar oft", ami whr.h Way
Hii'[i:i:vLt lay \ each of the Boats brought b. !c a Vouth,

who 3'!recd ii*. laving tliey were not of that lll.ind, but
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o! ^tMiIicT c\I!rt'. /J.»./ai-«(now Si. Jelrn J-- Portt Rue)

fivX rl)il (1^ liuLiLit^nts <if tli.it Iflaml ol (,ui.hli>ff were

tanifiu Citmim, an! ti.ut » inuil ilum Prill.mr:. <roiu

liv ir I wn in-.nd. Soon alter thr Ktuli ri iurniM(; t'> (akp

up !(' vr ChuCiant ihcv li.ut lift ll.rrc, IuiiikI fix Women
vi li thrns who luii Hnl to thrm tiiini ihc Cunba, ami

tarriv ot ih< ir own acford abojui tlie Shij $.

Ihr Adininl to invue the Ki>J<-rs »ou!.l not k«p
lIurM <,n iHuril, h. t give thmi Itimc (iLls l>cai'. .im!

IV-!:». ami iv..ulr tli: m be la .ifhorc Ji;.unft lli-ir \Viil«.

Yet this \v.i> Jor.r ui.u!vi(V«.llv i Uir a foon a» tlicy lanJ-

ril, tlicf,jn.vj, inS.tjlitol i!-.cC:virtun», tiH>kaw.iyall

the A.iminI h.«il t;ivcn tliem: I hen tore, eitiu-r t'.rou^h

Ine H.itfed thty Nirc the f...M '•, or the Ktar ihcv hail

ronrrivci! ot thi.l'e rcoj>lf, a while siter wh-.n the Biuts

retutneii fo.- \\ cxi.l ami Walir. the {"ikI Woiun Rot into

tl'.cin, Ivgginp of tlu- Seamen to r.irry the.ii alnwrJ the

Shiiw. anil giving them to uiulerlKinj hy Signs that

thok- I'tople eat Men, ami iiuilc Mave» of them, ami

Iherrfort they wciilii not flay wrh them ; fo that the

Mm yieliiing to their Intreatits. tarricil thru I'.uk to

the Ships *ith two Lhiliiren and a young Man ilut luil

made hi» I lVa|r from the Cunhn, thinking n later to put

themlrivTS in:othc Hands o( I'eople they never law, and

Inch Strangers to their Nation, than to rcnuin among
tiiofe tliey knrw to be wukcd ami cruel, and who had

r^tcn thfir Huihandi and Chil Irrn -, and as they tail, thry

to not kill and eat the Women, but keep them as Sl.ivf s.

U:ie o: the Women told luem, th.it towards the South

t .ere were n..'.ny Ifland".. I'omc inhabitcii, otliers not,

*hich (he and the other Women callcit Ctjmji'ii, Catr-

"irve, llunto, Hunan, Jrubtan, iixiJ^i, but the Conti-

I lit wliich they laid was very Rreat, both they and the

l'cop!e ot H\i}iimo<i calietl Zu.iKUt.

i. On the lo h of O./rttrihc Admiral weii;hn! An-

chor, and Tailed with the whole Hut along the CoaH ol

the Idand Cu(i.iJtrt, towards the North-well, lor //(/•

/(».•».»,:, and came to the Iflaml MmtlnM, calling it by

f h.l Name liecaufc ol its Heighth, and unciprllixxl hy the

Jui:jni he l.ad with him, that the Cankti had dejHipulalnl

II by i-.evourmf; the Inhahitani'. Thence he pronrdnl

too/. M.ir\ hoddhtia, fo called Ivcaule it is fo riHind ami

i;prig!.t, that tliere leems to he no getting up to it with-

liUt Laiidcrs, which the Im:uii railed Otamantro. Next

he came to St. Mari/t la yimiguj, which i\ above a

8

l.eaj^ues m l-.xtent. Hill holdini' on his Courfc North-

wtli. There ap|)carctl fcveral other Idan 1'. towards the

North, and l\ in"; North well and Soutli caft, all very

liigh Jtxi lull ot Woixls, near one ot which he call An-

clior, and caileii it &'. Mar:i/i, whtrr they took up I'lerrs

ol Coral Hicking to the Anchor I looks, which nude
t(»rn) hope they Iho.ild fiml other valuable Things m thole

Countrir*. Though the Admiral was very defirous to

know every thing, yet he reiolvrd t<) hold on his Courle

low.uds {itf/anKlit, to relieve t!.ofe he h^d !ett there-, but

ihf Weather being bad, he crime to an Anchor on tiie

I ^t)'., in an If,, ni) whtrehe or.itrtd fomc Iniiutii lo be

u'tcn to know wiuieabout< he v^as.

As the I'oat was r!-turnir.g to the Fleet wish fo; r Men
and thriT Children the Men hid taken, they met a Ca-

i.o', i;', whiih there were four Men and one Woman,
wiio (< rteivij.g t|>ey cc uid not make their Lkaj*, (iood

t'cWi liicir Guard and hit two »i| the Chrifluns with their

Arrow*, wnuli tiny let lly wiiii lu< h 1-orce and Dexteri-

ty tiut the V. '>:;an fhot a Target quite through ; but the

iioat tiino.fly boaiding the Caiio-- ovcrt'ct it, fo that tliey

look them all fwimmitii^ in the W'atir ; and one of them
Ivtinitniiig fhot levrial Arrovv\ as ii he lud been ujHin dry

l..!nd. 'Ihc A'!:tiiral •!( parting hi nee, conimucd his

Vo.agc Well North well, whi-re he found alH>vc fifty

lll.iiiiis wi;rli hr let! to the Northward ; tiic biggtil of

t.mii lie ulleil Hi. inula, and the otlurs, iht e'.nru

loiiithA kiif^mt; next he can.e to the lllind which he

tailed Si. 'Jii.ii bi'jiiH, but tin- InJia/.j Benquen \ and the

Mi-ci ai'thorcit III a Bay «n the Wed fide of it, where

tht-y t'Mjk Ifver.d S<jris of lilh, as Siate, Solrs, I'd.

<hard-, a dSliad-, anil faw i- jii(.nsand I'ufhes like wild

\'iae>, ni'i,r to ifie lullwants. Some Chridians went

to certain iluufc, well built iiilcr iiicii i'alliiun, with a

Square iKtore them, and a broad Ro«l down to ilie Se.i,

wirh I owns made of Cane on both Su! s, andiheIo|i

ot them lurioufly interwoven with lireens : At the Kml i.i

it, n< xt the Sea, was railtil a large Gallery or Balcony,

that cotild hold ten or twelve lVo})le, lolty and well buili

On the .• ift the Adn iral came up with the North Ii 1.

of //i/<i»i '.', and prefently fent arfiore, at Saman,i, i»f

of the /r;.;i<M< born in that I'.irt, wliom he brought out

of S/,iiH. being then converted, wlio olVcreil to retjuu-

all the liiii lis to fu!i:iiit ti> the Chrilliars.

The Admiral inntinuing his Voyag- towards the Towi,

of the Sulr.tls ; wlien he came fo Cape ./n^fl, fome Ji

Jiiini went al»i>.iril to batter their CommiKliiie* with if

ChriHians ; lomirg to an Anihor, in the I'ort ol A/«»i

Cinjo, a Boat that went alhorr, found near a Kiver iwn

dead Men, one ot them lecmed to Ikt young, throihrr

old i who had .1 Ki>|ie m.ido ol a < erfain Sort ol Hroom,

or fuch \\ii that grows in S[>aw, calleil 1' Iparta, aboui

his Neck, his Armsextemleii, and his Hands tyetl lo 4

I'iece of Wooil in the Form of a Crofs •, but they coul 1

not dilVrrn whether they were Chnflians or Imluini, bm
lookeil u|M>n it as an ill Omen. The next Day, hting

the jbth, the Admir.il lent afliorc in feveral I'laies \ xiv

Indtam came very friendly and boldly to talk witli ilie

Chrillians, and touching our Mens Shirts and Doutileu,

repeated their Names in Sfatijh, to (hew they knew how
thofc Things were called, which delivereil the Admiral

from the Jealoufy he had conceivetl on Account of liie

\.\f.u\ Men ; J.iduing that if thofe People had niifufed the

Chr.iliars left there, they would not have cocne lo boldly

aboard the Ships.

But the next Day when he came to an Anchor, ne.ir

the Town of SuyiitJ, after Midnight* Canoe came to

the Meet, and afked foi the Admiral, and lieing bid to

come on Imard, tor he was there, they would not do 11,

faying they were rrfolved not to go aboard till they fiw

ami knew him. T!ie Admiral therefore was loKeil 10

come to the Ship- fide to hear them, and then piefently

two went up With two Malks which they cave lo the

Admiral, from the Cazique (iua(jna},.:n. Ihey hr\r\^

alked by the Admiral concerning the Chriftians left then,

anlwered, thit tome of them died of Uiflempers, lome
parted Irom their Comp>any, and were gone into other

Countries : But, that all of them had four or five Wivn,
though It apj^arai by their way of t^xaking, that all, or

n,oft of thfin were dead : Vet the Admiral, not thinking

it fit to take any Noiici at that Time, fent b.sck the /»./(-

am with a Frefent made < f I in, and other Baubles for

Cu-iianaiixri and themlelves, im.\ fo went away that Nighf.
On the iSth, about I'vening, the Admiral with a'.t his

Meet, Civne into the lortot S'aviJaJ, found it all burm,
and no bmly was hen flierea!MH.t». The next Day, in the

Morning, tic Admiral lamied, very much oncerneil to

fee the Houlisand lort burnt, and nothing left lielong

lag to the Chriftians but oily ragged Clothes ami luch

like 1 hings as is ulual in a I'lace plundered and drllroy

rd i and feeing no btxiv to enquire of, the Admiral went
wi'h fome Boats up a River that was near the lort.

Whilll he was going up it, he ordered the Well he had
made in the I-ort to U dcanled, thii king to find fjoj.l

in It ; iKcaulc at hisgo ,;g away, tearing what might hap
pen, he comnianded thole he had left l)ehind, to throw all

the Gold thry could get into that Well, but nothing w :

found in i: ; and the Admiral could lay hold of no A.

Jian, becaufc they all fled from their Houfes 10 i\u

WfKxIs , hav:ng therefore fmmd nothing but fomc of the

Chriftians Clothes ^ he returned to NaiJjJ, where he f.w
eight o! the Chrilh.;ns ai^d three others in the I'kI:^
near the Town, whom they knew to be Chrillians by du.
Clothes, and ti.ev f c.r.ed to have Ixcn dead about ..

Month i tlie thrilluns t.M)ing about to feck lome othci
Tokens or Wmingol the Dead, a Brother ot thcCa/iij-r
Cu'iiiiH.if^jn, tame with lome //;..'.•.. »,i to talk with the /Vil-

iiiiral. Ihele tould li)eak limie Words in Spamjb, and
knew the Naurs of .ill the Chrillians that had Ix'rn Icli

then , and laid that tholi- i/u«i.i'.,'j foon t>egan to fall fi.

\ arian'c among then Irlves and to uke every one wlui
(iold, and as many Women as they could ; whereu|Min
/'./.-r GMitnrn and t/awJo, killed one jiimei, and then

thry,

mi;
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ibt*. 'inl nil"" fitliif., wrnt aw.iy with their Wonvn to .»

( WHiiif, *liOli* N mtc wii (.<«i.«.;/'o, who w.u I.on! of

III-' Minfs who kil!'-.l thrrn .ill J tiirn, nn>ny Uayj atur

i4i|tr wtlh < Hf<»l nany Mm to S-iViua.l, whrre there

*i« i'»il» y*"**' «'' ilraitj, with ten Men who h.iil remain-

I I ttnh li I) lonair.l thr Forr, all the rell Ivw.^ ilil'jvirlrd

4IN) It tlir Ifliii.l. Ihe Ci^itjuc, Citiinah'), coml^^ up liy

Nii'li'. fifi'l 111** Hollies vkhcre thf Chrillian* liveil with

ttw'r Wiinrn. tor l^ar whercot '.hey 'Uvl to the Sea i

wkf ft|(hl of thtiii were iliownrJ, anil rhrer ilirti on

llttif I litt Umtiiiui^dri fi^'.iting wuh C.iunubo in I)c-

|r(iii ti( ihr Chrilliin», wa» wounieii am! Hett.

'I l,i« A < I'uiif .inreti! with th.it ^;ven by oiiu rCliril^im'.

fii't li* the A litnrjl to learn more of tlie C.iuntry \ who

M •1(1,1 I owi wlieie (iif.;..i«(»i;,iM I ly ill iif a Woiimi,

Willi li li^ IikI hill hin (criil liim trum waiting un the Ad-

Itiifil, .Kill p.ivi'U hiin an AiiKunt ot what was tviome

t4 lh» Cli'iltiins > ati'on;; wluiin, he I'aiil, loon after the

Aild'ifal rciiirmil (vt ^/jii, there be^an to Ik- Diirention,

«h<l fvry one would lurtrr iuAd for himiclf, and t ikc

wImI Wiiiirn he thout;ia (it ; and not latistird with wh.it

liDiiiitxunn nave, ami alluwcii to Iv: given them, they di-

»Hlr<l into kvtral Parties, atid dil[>erlcd lon^c one Wiy
ROil liiriie another: Ami that loine Bijiaymn joining to-

uMlicf. wrnt where tluy Were all killed •, and this was tiie

I fiiili o( what had hai'i)ened, whith they nii^ht tell the

Aiifi)if4l I defirinn that lie wouM conio and l> hini, Iv!-

nuk Itr w«i in fuch a Conditii)n, that he could not leave

III'- tliiuiir. The Admiral did 10, going the next Day to

V.df iiin, ami he with jjrcat Signs of Sorrow, told hiin

«il Ihal htd hi|>i>''ned, as has txcn relate I siliove
-, and

(ImI lir. ami hii Men, had all l)ccn wou..deil in Dclence

fit till thrift ian» ; as ap|>c«rcd by their Wounds, which

Wrtr not ^ivrii with Chriftian Anns, but with wooilen

lh»miU and Arrows, pointed with Iilh-hones.

I Ins |)il( oiirle brin^ over, he prelirntcd the Admiral

Willi riglii Strin((t uf fmall Beads, made ot white, green,

imt ttd Stones I a String of Gold Beads i aCiown of

(f'lld, and llirre little Calal>al}]es full of Gold Sand ; all

Wiiuh miglit have l»*cn about tour Marks weight in Gold,

rath Mirk Iwiiig eight Oiince>. The Admiral, in return,

nsvf hmi abumlance of Baubles, which might be worth

it<r H t lis, an t were valued by hin) at above a thoul and.

'1 Imii^h he was very ill, he wojIJ needi go with the Ad-
Hi)f»l lu fte the Fleet, wlurc he was court;oufly inter-

lainfd I and much plealcj to fee the Florlcs, ol which
Jlif thnltiins had l>eloie given him an Account. And
Ii*r4iilr tome ot thnle th.it were dead had milinlormcd

liiiti iimirrniiiK (he Faith, the Admiral was lorced tu in-

llfii/i hmi m It I and afterwards would have him wear an

livtv,' 'it the Virgin Alary about his Nctk, whkh, at

•ild, lir had rclulcd to receive.

4 I he Admiral rcnertinij on the Difafler of thole

(Hrif^'ans, tnA liis own Mi^iortunc at Sea ; having loll the

Mri! ;irKl l-ort on Shore, ami his Ship u[x)n tlie Water i

iinil that, not larofT, there were better and more commo-
•h'l'is HfuM, on the 7th of Derembtr he failed with the

• Itiilf I Irrt F.illwar'is, and anvhoreti not tar from the

lOsfnl ol Mu'iti Chrijto, and the next Day, at Monte
( '>njl», among thole Itrvcn low little Itlamis ; which, ilio'

• lif y arc without Frees, ytt arc ncvcrthelels very plralant.

Iti'cie he Went to anchor belbre a Fown of Induins,

*lifre, rrfolvcd to plant a Colony, he landed with all the
Mrt), I'f'ivifions, and U enfiU he brought aboard the
I lf*l, in« I'liin near a Rock ; on svliich he built a Fown,
amlial.'.d it li.thflLt, in Honoiii of (^icen J/ai'tl, or /..j-

/(("•;/,
, tliii pliie w.is judged very convenient, as tac

F'lti was very ltrc»p, tliough exjuifed to the Nortliwril,
•"•

'
had a tnoft delicate Kiver witiiin a Bow Shot cjI it,

l"'iii which Lanah ut Water might be drawn iv> run
''I'mildi the Middle of the 'Fown i and iHryiMul was an
•'|"i I'l.m, from which the Ithiiuin laid ilic Mmes ul C:-
III Wffc not very remc<te. For thefc Keafons the Ad-
•' imI wis Io tigtr upon fettling the f.iul Colony, th.it

*"'*! Willi the Fatigue at Sea, and what he here went
''ii'jiigh, he nut only wmtetl 'I imc to write. Day by D ly,
*'lnt ha|ipf;rd, but fell lick, vvIikIi hindered hi'i wriiing
'•" llie nth of D(,(id.r lo i|,c luh ot Munb, m

the Year 1404 j durin;.; which Tim?, Iiavln,'^ ordered the
Affairs of the 'lown the bed lie cojl I, he tent o-k*

/lUitj'i th- llei'd.t with HiiiT,. r.iin. to leek o .t the Mmc*
01 Cihce \ alterw.irds, on the ;d o? I'rlrM.i'S, twilvc Shiji*

ot the Fleet rr'urned to CnJJUe, un Icr the Commin 1 of
one Captain /iKilyn) tie Torres, B otfier to Prince 7i.'.«'«

Nurti?, a Man of grear Judgtient and Horo'jr, ami in

wluHH their Catholic Mi jellies and the Admiral iiiurh

runlided. He tarried in Writing an Account af l.irfv of
all that had liap|Kned, asallothc Nature of the Country,
and what it rft]uired.

Not long alter, l/i;ri.'.i iruirned, givini; an Account,
that the .'d D.iy after hi- let out from Ijii'fU.i, he lay at the

Falsof a Mo'..itain, whi.h was very difficult of Acccis 4

that aftcrwariS, at every I-eague'.s Dillaiice, he tound Ca-
ziques, who had been very km.! to him ; ar.l continu-

ing his Journey, the ')th Diy he came to the Mines of
CiO.ic, where t'le InMim iinmediiti.ly took up (jold in j

Imall River, as they had done in many others, in the

lame Hrovinre, wh-re he affirmed tbtre was great !l'!;nty

ot Gold. Fhis News mui h rejoiced the Aclmir.il, wiio

was rrroverr,' of his Su knet's, an, I lu- relolvci! to olitl-rve

th's Dili)oriticiri ')f the Cou.itry, thit he might the better

know what was to l)c i!onc. Accordin[;ly, on the i:tt»

ol Marib, h'' let out from I/aMlj, lor Cihjo, to f.-e the

Mines, Willi all the I'eopic that were in Healtti, both Foot
and i lorfc -, leaving a gocxl Guard in the two Siiips and
three Caravels, the remainder of the Fl-.-et ; and caufin^

all the Ammunition and F.iiklc- Ixlon^ing to the other

Ships to Ix- put aboard his own, that none mikihr rebel

and feizc them, as thry had attempted to do whil'.l he was
fiik i becaiile they havi;ig gone that Vovage upon the

Belief, that as toon .ns they landed they inijjht load them-

fclves with Ciold, and fo return ricti Home, the 1 iimg

not happening as they exfx-iited, thry grew difTiti^ticil

and olfended -, as alfo, iKcaule of biiilJing the new Town,
and weary of Difealcs that the Climate, am! Change of

Diet (aul'ed among thenj i they conl'pired to revolt from
the Admiral ; ami taking the Ships tint remained, by

F'trie, to return in them to.'>7'.*i«. One liurthirj lU Pijli,

who hid [yf-n an Officer of Juthv-e at Court, and wei.c

th.it V'oyagi; in thj C^iality of Comptroller, was the

Rir.i'-leadir, and Head of the Mutineers •, therefore, the

Ailmiral, when intiKinal ot it, would r.ot punilh hi;n any
othi-rwilo, than by fecuring him on board alhip, with .\

IX fi^n to f< nd hin altcwards to Sputn, with his iVoceis

<lr iwn up, .IS Well tor murinying, as tor having writ a tallc

Information againtf the .Admiral, which he liad hid.

Having therefore ordered all tlieic Atf.urs, and having

left foine I'crtons, together with his Brother Don l.uius

Cclurnhui, to look to and Ici c the Fleet, he kt for-

ward towards Cibjo, carrying with him all the Nectiraries

to biald .1 loit, to keep that i'rovincc u.ider, .ind leturc

the Chrillians left there to gat.'ier Gold, .ngaiiid any .-Vt-

tempts or Defigns ot the Indtuih 1 apd the more to ter-

rify them, and to takeaway .ill Ho|)es, tint they might

do in thf Admiral's I'rtllncc as they iiad done in liis Ab-
lence with yir.ir.j, and the tiii;;y eii;ht Chrillians IcI:

an'.ong them, he carried with him all the M^n he could,

that tiiey nii.;lit, in their own Fo^siiv, Ice tlie I'o.vcr oi"

the Chnlliins, and be ictdible t'l.it wnincver ..ny W rong

was done to a li igL- Man travcllin;^ throiyh tlie Country,

t!iere was a I- one ot Men to i halhle i: 1 .m.l to appear the

more tormi lable when he (ct out tor l/.ib.ii.t and otl'cr

Towns, he m.ulf his M-.n march with tluir Arms in I'-ink

and Flic, as is ulual in Fiiiic oi War, wit.i 1 rumjHts

founding and Colrurs dying. In this W.iy he marvacd

to the .^ide ot tiiat Uivci v.hicii l..y about a M'.iikctlhot

from Ijiildui ; am! a League bcyoiul he crollcd anuthcr

River, and went to he th.it Nij'.ht three Leagues oil", in a

I'laiii diviiievi into pleal.int Fields, reaching to the F'oot of

a craggy I lill, and .iliiuit two Bow-fhots hifjii ; 1 hi.s lie

c.dled PuiTto it/ li llU.tljoi, or till- GcntL'.i.an's I'al's

;

becaute loiiie (ieniknien went belorc, to order ihe Road
to be made. An! tiiis was the fiitl Rii.id in.ulc in the

India \ for the Iiuii:iiii make their Ways but tor one M.m
to pals at a 1 ime. Beyond this I'afs he c.iine into a I irge

i'laiii, on which he tiavcilc! live Lc.'.guci the next Day,

and
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rr. i vv nt to lir nor » prr^t Ri^rr, wliith rhr Mm pifTrd

v\mn Hu.it^ an.i CAr^n--;: '1 |•.,^ UiviT. whioii he cillf-l

( tOT.-.!. ttil into t!>c Sr.it st M ntt Ctri'j. In his J.)iir-

rry he pafftii hy runv JrJhii Towrlf., tV HouU^ vkh-. re-

el wore roMiu!, thjt' hal, nnii with lu.h a' Jutlc l)irti<- as

fxwiioyocs ii: IV lift Hoop v-.ry Itiw. Hiri, as lor,: as

fomvoi n'rr Ifoi.ir:, br:)U';lit trom ^'. ./.•«, went inti, the

H;m;'i', they tc-ok vi';i.;t ih-y lik:<l W'v >tt^ 5f< ^^^

Ovou-is wn'c not difpleali-d ; j$ t \u\ Things were in

toiom'»n.

S. On the M'h, the Atlirir.I f( t !urwanJ from the Ri-

ver of C.j/f.'i, an ' a Lrxjuc and a H-lf from it oiini x

jircit River, which h-TA'IH the Riv'r ef Cdti ; having

j'.ur.il it witti Ionic DifTu-ity. he piocre.ied to a large

Town, wh.-rc many of the Pc<r.'c flt<i to the Mo'.T.crns

I ui mod of them fortifird tin. I ioi:irs b.irrifiL'; tlicir

I'koors w;:h inmc C.:nrs, ai i! they were a Detente to

liimVr any BihI) l"ronf> rominy '.:;
; fur, arcunii:!^ to ihfir

Cu!lo!n, no Man tiares break ir, at the Dcor he f^r,^i fo

iMrrrd. Hf-niT the A. hinr.il w-nt u< mother fine River,

ViUkU he cdhti tlic Gran hr.n ; the Buiks wi.creol were

lovorn! with brfj;h: round Srcnn, and there he rcfted

tliar Nif^ht. I luliiinj; or, h:s Journey, the nex'. Piy he

I'jfird liy K)ne prr.U 1 owns where the Ftopi; had put

Sinks a trofs the IX)or», ;iiHi t'^c Admir.d wi;h h;;. Mm
be iny tired, thiv Ibid that N ;';(.;, at the Foot of a rrp^cd

^tlllm^Ain, wl.ith he tailed i!'dru,*'(!(i, a» the I'rovimeof

<':lai brgins l>r!iirKi the Mc.'.;n;ain : From thi*. the firft'

N'ountain tl.ey p-ilVed w.is i-l.-vni I cagufs dilLuit, all

whxh IS a Flan, tlie VN'.iy r irff.iy Stiuth. Si;l!!:>'.5 out

ihcnrxt Day. 1 e tr.ivelitd thtoujh a i'a'h, whrrr they

were forced, wiili l>ifllc'.:l"y, to !o.id their Horf.-^, Siid

thenrr- he lent hack fo.nc Mules to IJdxll-i to briny Bread

an^! VViiw, lor they bfijm to want Frovifion', and the

Jojjn.y w.is h'ng, ami they fufTerrd the more becaufc

tl-.ey w.re no: yet nffti to the InAkn Dirt, as iKey are

J ;)w, wl.i) hvf and tr avrl in thofc Part', who find the

i iKxl o; dut (. oiintry iiorceily of Di^enio.", .imf more

curceabic to that Country, tlian what n carried from

Eurrft, though it is not lb great Nourilhment.

1 he AdmiMi, paiTing over tiic Molm! tins, on the i6!h

entrrd the C'urtry of Cii-w, wliich n rou^h and flony,

<idl ol Gravel, j jentiful ot (Jra'.v and watered by Icvc-

r.d Kivcrs, in wiiith Gold wa» foand. 'I he tirther they

v.rnt into this Country, 'hey found it cncumtvrrd more
with Mountains, on the 'Fofn whtrtuf appe.ired (Ir.i;ns

rtf Golden .Sand ; for, at the Admiral (aid \\rvn Kains

< arricd it i.'own liom the'Iop^ of .Mru.-^!.uni to the Rivers

in fiiall S-ind. 'I'iie Admiral pt-reriving he wa« now i8

l.'.aaiiri from / jfc/.'ii, an I the Country he had hit be-

hind very I r.iggv, he orderrt! .i Fort to br built in a very

jdr-ifant and ftrong Plate, whnh he called th"Ca(Hrof
Si. Ti'Anai, to lofiinnnd the Mints, and lie a Place

r.r Sjlrty for the Chtlfti.ins thit worked there. Here,

braking Ground lo lay the fo'.n ia'.ion, am! cuitiny a

K<> k to nuke the Ditthrj, wh-n thry were {;ot two
J*. horns l^'ow the .Sn^ne, they found NelU made of

11.7 ar ! .Strjw, am!, inftead of 1 I'ps ihrrc or four

round Stoned as Ivg a^ Orsnge?, .n arii(i( iui!y niii'c .>» if

th-y h'vi! Iiren Cannon Falli. And in the River that runs

jrt the Foot of ikit Hdl tlir Caf!le now flandi u|K>n, they

fciuni! .Stones of ffveta! Col<)^r^, I'ome of them |ir[.'.-, of
jiureMirble, .i mi of Iter j of J-lcr. '1 he Admir.d. having

jiivtr. (Jrdits (or finiftiins'; ilie Cai'*!'", fct out (lu J .iMIa,

and nrar the iirtffi Hnrr met iIit Mii!e>, and f^ild ihne,
I'crjriin;' the Pruvifions to the I'ort .i!trrwjird», trdeavonr-
jng to f-.r. ' \'k FomI of tiat Rivrr, (ind of ilse Kiver
f'JC}r6;\\" i\.iu\ fome Days m thole Juiini 'I own^,
ca'injjtlmr Br ul an-i Gailie, canic wcllio /,<i''i''.'», wlv re

Miii-ris w.ir iltciHy [irown fit to irjl, d.o' it «*as nut

:i'Mivc lwi» Mont; s (inie tiie .*<crd wsi put inro the

(i-ound \ lb Cmiiii hers came up in lo Day* ; A w:l<|

N me o! ihn louniiy, bnnjt prunid, protluced C»ij|vi

*»liifh were (^(>«k1 and lupe.

(M -'he ^(.'.h a Hufliandman {.'.ailufd F..;rs of When
h'- h d lowti at the latur end uf 'Jam.iry ; there were Mn
V'., I", Ifif (ri!fh li;^gi than ihid- they ('iw-l, and all

ihey fowed f| rim^ opabovt- (.f.uM! in tnrre J)avs, ai<l

i;.i: iv^iri!)' I;!ih U.iy they cat ol i:. 'IhcSlonciot Frua

fct in the Ground fprouted out in fcven Day, and the

Vine Brani lies (hot out in the fame Time, and m twenty-

five Diy> alter they pithrrrd preen Grapes ; the Sugar

(incs budded in feven Diys, which proeeedrd Irom the

'] cmprratvire of the Cli nate •, Ivfides that the Waters

iL'-re a7t very thi'i, cold, and whodjome. The Admiral

ts;.f$ «;•!! ennti^h plealed with the ;\ir, the<ioil, and the

Piople of the Countiv. On ihc il< of .Ipril there ramc
a MefTenurr ftnni I'ort Si. Tlymnt, who brout;tit News
thai tlie li.ili.,ns of that C"Untrv tl-d ; in I that a Cizique,

W'hc'e Name was Ctunaho. was prpirm'; to come and

KttaJ; the Fo'i. The Adinird knowin^^ hnw ir^ionlidet

able the Peop! • of that i. ouniry were, made little Ac-
count of that Rejwrt, e('j>e, iaily confidenng the Horli-

,

by whom the li:tiuns wrre afraid to be devoured, and

therrfbre were fo miirh afraid, thu they durft not go into

any M(u!ewher!a Idorl'e (food i however, the Amiral
tho'.ij^'jit tit to find mire Men and I'rovifions, confider-

•
'•"P,

tha: lince lie drfigned to go to difcover the Conti-

nent with three Caravels he had lef"t him, it was fit to fe-

cure all bthind. Therefore, on the :d, he fent fevcnty

Men with Provifmns and Ammunition to the Fort •,

twenty five of which were to keep Guard, and the others

help to make another Roai!, the firll being very troublc-

fome, as were the l-'onls of the Rivers.

In the mean while, lietaufe the Bilkef grew towards an

F.nd, ami they had no Flour but Wheat, he refolved to

make fume Mills, though there was not a I-ali of Water
lit tor fh.'.t Purpt'le within a League of the Town, at

whi h Work he was forceti th Hand over the Workmen,
they all endeavoiring to Uvc themfilves from I -iboiir.

After that, he relolvcd to (end out all the People that

were in Health, except Muidirraftmcn and Artiheers, to

the Rc^.ii Plain ; that, travrlling about the Counary, they

might patify it, Itrike a Terror into the Indtani, and hy
IVgrees l>e ufed to their FikxI, fuHC ihey daily felt more
Want of that of S},nn. Ih-r.i.t was lent to tommand
thrfc Men tdl they came to Si. Ti<rmii, there to deliver

them to Don Peu-r Matj.tritf, HcjtJj himl'elf to command
in the hort ; he having taken the Pains the Winter lie-

fore, to difcover that Province of C.itao, which in the In-

than I^ngiuge fignities StciiT Hw.la fct nut from Ijabdla

the 2<>tli ot y//ri/ towards St. Ibtviiu, with this Party

of Men, being alxive 400 ; and, having pairet! the River
J.-! Oru, apprehemied a Cazique that lived there, and a

Nephew of hts, fending them in Irons tothc Admiral, and
cut off" the Fars of or.c of his Subj-iiti in the great Place

in the Town, bccaufe, three Chrithans goi.ng trom St.

Thmji to l/jhrllj, this Ca/iquegave them In.ii.ni to car-

ry their Clothes over the River, at the I'ord ; and thev,
lieng in the Middle <if tiie River, returned to their

Town with thcni ; an;! t'-.e Ca/ique, inllead of punifhing
them, look the Clothes, lefufmg to deliver them. An-
other C.i7ique, who dwelt fieyond ihc Rivrr, relying on
the Servi e he had done the Chrilfians, refolvetl to go
with the Prifoners to IJaMLi, and intercced with the Ge-
neral for them, who entertaineil him (ourteoufly, and
otdcretl the other InAutnt, with their Hands fiound, to
!h- puhliily fentenced to die ii: ihc Market phue •, which
the honefl Ca/itjue feeing, wiili many Tears, ohtainr I

their Fives, proinfing they Oioul I never be guilty of any
other OHence. '1 he Ailn.iral hav;ng dilVharged them
all, a Man on Horltbaik cane from S:. Tkma.'f, an)
pave an Axoiint, that he had found m the Houfe o:

that (ame Caziqiie, who had bern Prilbner in his ''own,

five ( i.tiiliins, taken by his Subjects as thry were c,nun.;
ftont f/tthih \ and th.it he, frighting the Indi.tm with h s

\ lone, had reieafed them, above .(oo Men running awav
ifom him, ot wliorn he wounded two in the Purf'uit •, m\.'.

thai wiien he h.J pafFcd the Rivcr, tie (.tw they turned up
em the UiA ( hnftiuu-, whereupon he made as if he would
l.obaik agimil tl.rni -, bur they, tor tear ot his Horfe, all

t.\\ asviv, led the Hoile flioulil fly over the River.

6. I he .'Xdmirallvinnrrlolvtil todifcover the Contin': '.

apjMiinteil a Coum il to i;overn tlw Iflaiid in his Ablence .

the Sway it lonlidrd ot was. I)r. 'J.imn Lclumht, h"
H'other, with the 1 iile ot I'rrfidrnt •, E ifcv/ and Pr
J nnimlfz('"lt>'rfl, Rei/nts -, ,1ltt>iJo Can.ibrz ,U Corvtj. .

Kcdtorot //./>../, .w\ /chnil< Lu^aniit .M.uiiiJ, Gcntl'

II



C .ap irr. Christopher Columbus. 2T

n- n to ilirir Catholic M.ij'ftir*. AnM thu there might

rot w. It M(.il t'lf tl'*" ^i'|'lH)rt of the Peoplr, he haftcnnl

tl.r Buililin'' <>• the MilN, notwithlbn.'inmhe Rain and

\-Umh vrry nnuh oWlrui'lcd. As the Fruitfulnefs of the

Soil ."p'Mrnl vry rX'r.ior(iiiiary, fo thev liiiljr rccrivcd

Irilh Ai'vicci ot the We.dth of the Country j for fome

(it tKoir the AHtnii'.l h it fcnt out wrrc alw.iys r< turning

wiih Ai(Oiit>ot new Mines dilVovrrt-d, b< fidrs the Kr-

liiion* ol tl.c liMtitis corirrnipg girat I'lenty of Gold

toun I in li'Tir I'.irts of the Iflin',!.

i he A<imir.d not fo r.iiisfitd, rrfotved to go out to

,'ilVov r ninpp theCaill of CuLa, not knowing whether

r was an Iflmd or Continent; therefore t.iking three

<h\vi% .,'iv ;; with him, he f.iilrd on the i4th in the After-

MK)r, .mil I' I'ue to an Anchor that Day a' Moult Ckrijlo,

VVrl; of fj.iMU • Thence lie went to (luiic,i>ijf,ari\ Port,

ihirlv :; t- hnJ him there •, hut he fenn;; tlic Ship<, Hed

for Ir^r, tho' his Subjrrts lall'riy aflirin'il he would foon

rifurii But the Ailniiral not caring to ftav. departed on

kVdrtfi'.n the 2f'tii, and went to the Ifland Toriuga, wliiih

li-! (ix I ei^urs to the Well ward. He lay by ic that

Ni",lit :n a Calm, with his Sails abroad, the Tide running

ba( k .!;;ii irt the Current*. The next Day the North-welt

Vim:', in t C irrrnts letting to the Wett, oWic^cd him to

comr 1(1 an Anchor in the Kiver of (tuatla!(juivfr, which is

on the 111'"" Idard, there to wait for a Wind that would

flim t.V Current, which both then and the Year before,

he loiiiut to run llrong towards the Kaft. On the 79th

<)i tlir litre Month, the VViml W\n\i fair, he came to

CftftSi. Snhc'ai, and ilten crolTed over to the Ifltnd of

(iih runnirf; alo'-p the Crwft of it. Am' having (aiitd

a \.r .^ne lieyond Citbo Vuerlo put into a large Bay. wiiit h

Kei.iiini Piiiric Granth, or the Cra'ul I'crt \ the Mouth
wheuui was 150 Pac-s over, and had much Water.

Ilrre hranthoretl, and took fune Kcfrefhmcnt. On the

firft of AAijf, he continued his Voyaue alon;; the Coift,

whrrr he found commoilious Haibours, and fine Rivers,

iml high Mountains upon the S;'a. After he left Tcrtbj^a,

(ir i.Kt .ibun(!jni"e ol the Wetds he law on the Ocean in\

his Viivipe to and irontSjax. And Uilingclofe aiong

tfic ,Siore, .dnindanre of People c.imeon board in their

CawKS, to bring off tl:cir Bread, Water, andFifhi giv-

ing 11 I'l Irctly. without afking any thing for it ; but the

Ailniira!. to fend them home well ploaleil, ordered them
to lie inii!, giving them Heads, Bells, and fu< h like

Bauhliv C)n the }<i the .Ailioiral refolved to fail over

from ( u' I tnjinnaicii, that hr nvyht not leave it behind,

withoi' knowing whether the Report of Plenty of (iotd

thrv hail 'hole was true ; and the W'ind (x-ing fair, and

he half Way over, he ilillovcred it the next Uay. I'pon

that he lan-.e to an Anchor, and thought it the belt of

any he hui ytt teen in th*- Mifi \ and Inch Multitudes of

Penplr in fjre.n ami fmall Canoes came aboard, that it

was .illonifnin;.;. The next Uav he ran along the Coall

to imd out Harbours i and the Boats g<iiig to lnund the

Mtuihs of thrm, there t.inie fo many Canoes with armeil

Mm to df fend the Country, that thry were forced to re-

turn to the Ships not lo much f<T fear, as to avoid fal-

ling out with thofe People. Bit afterwards confiderinr,

'hit t lUiy (lieweii .Siijns of l-ear, ihc lndtin\ would
^r.iw

I
-oad upon it, they return»'d loj;ether to the Pott

whuh the Admiral railed funic Burno, th.it is (iocil lliir-

htr
, . I ri licniiic ihe huliam came to drive them ofl",

tliD'i in Holts ;',ive thef.i fuih a Flight of .\rrows from
thtir Crols Bows that (ixtren of tlicm l-ting woumietl,
they retired. 'I hf* Fight rn<ling in th'> manner, there

ran.;ahundanre ol Caiioes liom the ne ",!ibo'.iring Pla.es,

i'l a priicable Wiy to lee and barter I'mvilions , and le-

ver i| Things ihey brought, and gave lor the leall I'rille

that W.1S ofitml ttiem.

In this port, whi> h refeinhirs a I lorfe Oic, tiir Admi-
ril'sShipswas repaired, lieing le.iky \ and thit doie, they
frt fa, I on the c)th, keeping hi dole alnn^j the Coall Well-
*i''l, that t\ic In.liiiM I followed in tlie'r C.inoes to trade.

I '' \\ iml firing lomewhat contr^rv, the Aditnr.d could
nit make lo much Way as he wilhrd, till on the I4ih
he '(li)lvtd to (land over again for Cuh, to keep along
I's Oulh, dcfigiiing not to return till he had faiial -, or
to 1 eaiMici, anil was liiiifitd whether it was an illanJ
Vol il.

or Continent. The Day he was going ofi" from 'jamnva
a very young Indian came aboard, fayn g he would j^o j

and after hini came fcveral of his Kimired and other

Pioplf in their Canoes, earn-flly intreating him to go
back 1 but they could never alter his Reioiution ; and
therefore to avoid feeing his Sifters cry, he went where
they could not come at him. The Admiral adii :ring Lis

Reioiution, pave Orders that he fhould be uled with the

iitmoll Civility. The Admiral leaving Jiurntca on the

I'thof A/i'ij, came to that Point ot C«irt which he called

C.abo de Santa Cruz, or Cafe llol-j CrrJ] 5 and running

along the Coafl, there happened a great Storm of Thun-
der and Lightning, which, together with the Flats and

Currents, put him in no I'mall Danger, and to viry iruch

Trouble, being obliged at the lame time to Itn.ggle

ai^ainft two F.vils, which required contrary Remedies ;

tor It i.s a proj)cr Remedy againll Thunder to flrikc tiie

Sails, and it was requifite to fpread them to avoid the

Flats. And had this Calamity lalted for eight or ten

leagues, it had been infupportable. But the worft of

it was, thar throughout th.it St a, both N irth, and vSouth-

eaft, the farther they went, the mor» little low Iflands

they met with : And though there weic I'rees in Imr.;' of

them, yet others were fandy, and fcarce appeared above
the Surface of the Water ; (bme a League, Ibme more,
antl fome iefs in Comp.ifs. True it is, that the nearer

they failed to Cuba, the higher and pleafantrr the liule

Illands appeareil. .And Ixing a Matter of Difficulty, and

to no Purpofe to give every one of them a Name, the

Admiral called them all in general, jfardw de ia Re)>ia,

or the ^uefn\ Gard.-n.

But as many Illands as he faw thai Day, he faw many
more and bij^ger the next Day than he had betore ; and
not only to the North calf, hut North-well, and South-

well, inlomuch that they counted 160 iflands tiiat Day,
all parted by deep Channels, which the Ship fiiled tlirough.

In fome of thefe Iflands they fasv ab'.:n' lance of Cranes
in Shafie and Bu'nels like thole of S/atn, but that th. y
were red as Scarlet. In other> t!:ey found abundance of
Tortoifes, and of their F.ggs, not unlike I kns, hut that

the Shells are very hard, i he Tortoiles '.ly their fc'ggs in

a Hole they make in the Sand, anr cover them, leaving

them till the Heat of the Sun liatch' . and brings lorth

the Tortoiles, which in time r^row as tiig as a great 1 ar-

get. In thefe Ill.inds thev alio faw Crows .intl CrancN like

thole of Sfatn, and Ses Crow>, and infinite Numbers of
little Birds tliat lung fwectly ; and tlie very .Air was as

fwcer as if they hail lieen among the finell: Ptriumes in

the World : Yet the Dinger was very great, there beii.tr

luJi abundance of Channels, that much Time was fp.nc

in finding th" \\'ay through riein.

In one of theic Channels tht y ilifcovered a Canoe of In-

dt.in |-'i[hernii n, who very 'jwietly, s^iihout Concern, ex-

pectesl the Boat, which wis making toward them ; and be-

ing come near, made a Sign to them nut to approaili, till

they hail done tilhing. 1 heir Manner o( fifliing w.is lo

llrange, th.it they were willing to comply with tliem : It

was thus: They had tied fome I'mall I-'ifhes they call

AVvc> by the I'ail, winch run thv'iMelves againll other

I'i'li, and with 1 certain Roughnels thev have Irom tlic

Head to the M. idle of t!u- liuk, Itiik lo lall to the

next Filh thev meet, that when the IrJi.ir, perceive it,

they draw both up together : And it was a 1 ortoile the

Sf'jiiupJs law tikcn by theIc Fiftiermen, the Kc'ji cling-

ing .ibouc the Neik of ^t, where they generally fallen,

being by that Means late from thf otliei I'llh biting thenu
and lonietimes are laid to I ilUn u] 011 s .ill Sharks. When
the Iitdt.Dh <n t!u- Canoe ha,l tikeiithe lortoife, and two
other Filhrl they h.ul Ivlore, they prelcntly in a very

frienilly manner came to the Bo.it to know what thev

would have ; and by their DireOtiont went .ilone a-lioard

the Ships, where the .Admiral treated them veiy courte-

ouflv, and undeillood by them, tliat there was an infinite

Multitude ol theie M.iiu'.s in that Sea ; and ihcy freely

gave all they hid, tho' the .Admiral ssould fuller i.oiliing

to be taken of them but the I'llh, the rell being their

Nets, Hooks, ami Calabalhes full of Wat r fc)\liink.

llAving given them fonu" Trillcs, they wenr away scry

Well plcalcd \ and he held on hi) O url;: witji a Dtfiga

C nut

lii*.»jE:!f:fiiv';
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not ilo (o long, liecaufc he W)j,\n ti» Ik diort of I'rovi-

fioiisulrr..ily i whereas luil he Urn well Ihired, he deter-

inmeti not to have rcturiuii into .""'/vi.'w, but 1- dl about.

1 hii' he was very much fpcnt, not bci aulc he lullercil

Riin, but bciaulc he hul not flcpt, or lain in IkJ ever

fince lie wtta (mm i'/.-m "" '1^^ "^''^ "' •^''••')'» except

cijiht Nij^iin (as upiKar> by his Journal) when he was vtry

muth iiiaiH^ola!.- Ami il he hail much Care upon him

at other :i ucs. it wa^ doublcvt this Voya^^e, by real'on ot

the innui'.ierabk- C^untity ot IllimU amo.ig which he was

Jjiiing, which were !o many, tlut on the loth he dikovcrcd

Icvcnly one bcfides inan, more he faw Well fouth well at

Sun ktting. Whuii III imis, or Sands arc no; only tri^jhc-

ul, bv thtir MiiltiiuJc aj-.^earing i>n all Suits ; but wiut

if yet more terrible is, th. I every Night there rif~so!'' them
'^

a great Fog, L-jllwaul, luiiiiird lo behold that it looks as

if fome great Showers ot i lail would fall. The Thunder

and Liyiiinin^ is violent, yet when the Sun rifcs it all va-

nishes, I'art of itturnmj; toRain and Wind, wh.ch is fo

uf.ul ami iiaturaj in thit Country, that it dul not only hap-

j*n ail thole Nights the Admiral was tlir re, but the fame

was long alter obltfved in thofc Iflaiuhby the iyj*'-"^'^' '"

their Kcturn from the Dikovcry of AVrjjirii. And general-

ly here, at Night, the Wind is North, coming off the Ifle

o! Lkba ; anJ afterwards, when the Sun is up, it comes

about I- all, axi i follows the Sun till it comes to the WclK
7. The Admiral, Uill holding out hii Courle Well ward

among ilic Number of Iflands, ujxjn the iid came to an

liland fomewhat bijy;er than the rcll, whah he called

o;. Mitr) ; and. landi.'igat a Town there, not une liJi.iii

would f:-v t J talk to the Chriftiar*, nor did they fi-,d any

thing in tfic i iouics but Kilh, which is all the tood thole

i'crple live on, and fevcral Dogs, like Malliffs, who eat

hiih t.)0. I hu.«. Without Ijicaking to any l^ody, or

Jcringar.y Thing renurk.ible, he laiicd away Nortlveal*

among iiunv Illamis, and abundance of tliolc Weeds he

law Oil the Ocean when he Uifcovcrcd tiie Ii:jui, which

laiifued him very much i for fomctimcs he was forced to

Hand Well, fometinies North, and fomciiiiKS South,

accijfdmi; as tiic Channels wouid [)ermit i lor, notwith-

Ifaniitng tiis Care in founding, and keeping Men u()on liic

Koutid top, to look out, yet the Ship otun louchrJ, and

ihtrc was no avoiding it, there Uing no Ted of tiic Hals

Oil .ill Minds. Sailing on lu this manner he came again

lo Cui'a to take in W.uer, ^slurrof tiiry h.i(J much rccd,

and tfio' ihcie was no Town th- re, they put in bccaufc the

Pla.c was »oo<fcd, )ec one (sf cIk Seamen that went a-

Ihore, gt'ing u[i amoi :; the 1 recs with a Crofs l>ow, to

kill fonie Hi dorlkait, dicovcrtxl thirty I'topic armed

with fuch \Vc.tjx)n5 as they uiir, that is, S[>cars and Suve?,

uhich they wear inliead of Swords-, .ind tall M.ujrai ;

amnng them, he faid, he |,iw one clad in a w.hic Coat
or Vcfl ciown to his Knees, and two thit carried him,

with Vc'ls do n to tlieir Fret i all thiee of then) as white

is i'fdKuriJ), but that he had no Talk with t!i-ni ; tor

being afraid of fuch a N'.!ml<r, he Ix-gan to cry out, and

llie hJuKi ran away without looking ba<.k.

'I he Adinird, the rux: Pay, frni iVop'r alhore to

know the 1 ruth of it. I h-y couid not ti^ivcl above half

a League, bnaufe of thf Thickncls of th; Trees and the

Bulhn, and bccaufc tl-.at Coall i^ in.irlhy for two I eagu.-s

0)5 the Country, wher- there arc M iu.uains ; U> that they

only law l(K>il)ci's ol I- ilhL-rnri) on the Sioir, aniJ

abunJanc- of Cran'S like tl.ofc in ifjiw, but f)ig^^r.

'It.cn laiiing aNnit ten l.<-aiiur'> Wi Award, ihty law

H'KjUt on the Shore, from which feme Canoes came
With Water, and fuch Thmj;'. as thofe People eat, whiih
tKey bio'ight to the Chnlliain, who paid well. And tlie

A>;i!',;r i '.aufcd one ot thcic J'l.vj'ti in tx Ifopjicd, telling

l.m and ihc reft, by h;* Iiiiefprrter, th.it he would let

|i:m go home n loon as lie liad directed him in his \'uy-

a; e. and »; .en lone Acco int of that Coiitiiry. At which

t! c InJiiH was very much picall-d, and alliirid the Adnii-

ti\, that Cubj vl^^ an IflanJ, and that the King, or Cazi-

que, of tlif Wrdern Part of it, never fp^ke to his Sub-

f-ih i)ut by Signs ; thit all that Coal); wai Vety low, and

f II of Iflmd'., which WIS toiiiil to IK true. Thr next

l).i>, !^in;; the I ilh ot Juk.-, to pals from one Chinnel

to ..ftoihc, the Aduiirai wa> lo.ccd tu have tlw Shipi

towetf over a Mat where there wn not a Foot of Water,

and all the Breadth of it was not above two Ships Length.

Bearing up tlofc to Cuta, they faw rortoilcs of a vail

Bignclh, and in fuch Numbers, that they covcicd theSej.

At Break of the Day they faw fuch a Cloud of Sea-

Crows, th.it they daiktned the Sun, coming fro-n the

Seaward to the ifland where ihry all lighted. Brh.lcs

ihem, abund.ance ot Iifjio; s and Birds of other lorts

were fecn. .-Xnii the next Uay there cair.c luch Swariin

or IJutterllies thu thry d-itkened the Air, and lafted till

Night, when a great Uaia carried them away.

On t!>e I jth the Admiral jxrrcrivcd that the Coall

of Citlia ran l.ir Well, and th.it it was a Matter of tlic

grratefl Uiiruu'ty to fail thit Way, by rcafon of Iflands

and Smds that were on all Sides, and that he already

began to want Provifions, tor which Keatbn he could not

continue hi . N'oyagc as he had intended. II: refolving to

return to the 1 own he had l>egun to l)uild at //ly/itnu.'.;,

and to tumiHi himlcif with Wood and Water, amliorcd m
the lCi.\ndo( Evjn^eiijia, which is thirty Leagues in Coin-
pals, and levtn hund.rcd from Dsmi/iu-j. Having lii-

rictcd his Courle South, hoping to get out better that

V\ay, and failing through tiiat Channel which looked

cleared, alter a few Leagues toiiiul it fhut up, which did

not a little trouble and tcrny them, feeing themfelves, a>

i: were, hemmed m on all Sides, and dcllituteof Provili

o,u: But the Admiral, who wa< wile and couragiouii, laid

With a chcarftil Cotintenance, that he thanketi God lor

forcuig liiiii back the fame Way he came i forafmuch i%

i! they had continued their \'oyagc that Way they ex|icdfd
to go. it might have, perhaps, happened they might have
run ihc;r.lebuinto fome Place, whence it would have been
hard getting out, and at -^ time when they had neither Ship^
nor Provifions to j^o back, which at prcftnt they coul.l

eafiiy do. Thus with grent Satisfadion of all the Men
he teturnw' to tl;e Ifland of tvangdijlj, where he iud wa-
tered ; ..nd the 25th ot June failed thence North weft to-

w.irdi (bine Imall Iflands that appeared five Leagues ofl.

On live loth, as f»e was writing his Journal of the

\"oyage, hi> Siiip run a ground lo fall, that neither An-
chors nor other Inventions were able to get it off. It w.n
by Boats drawn otF a-head, tho' with fomc Damage, br-

caufc ol beating on tlic Sand. However, with Goii'.

AflifUnce, thry got oH' at lalf, and he failed on as the

Wind and flioal Water would jierniit, always through i

very wniteSca, and two lathomdeep. BcCuies whuh,
every Day about .Sun- letting he was troubled with mighty
Showers which rite in the Mountains fronJ the IVIorafica

ncr the Sea, which was a great fatigue to him till he
came clofc to Cui/a, toward the Kafl, the Way he came
at lirll i whence, as he had found before, came off a moll
fragrant Scrnt ol I- lowers. On the 7th o( /k.') he land-
ed to hear Mali, and there rcforieil to him an old Ca/i
t)jc. Lord ot the Province, who was very attentive at

Prayer. When it was ended, he expicffed by Signs, it

was very y^ell done to give 1 liank.s to Ood, bccaufe tlie

S';ul which was good would go to Heaven, and the Body
remain on l-irtl», but that the wicked Souls muH go ti.

Hell. And, ainojig other Things, laid he had Ix-cn in

the Ifland J/ijamda, where he knew fome of the chid
.Men : 1 hat he had Ixen at 'Jamaua, and a great Wa,
towards the Wei! of Cuia i at:d ih-t the Caziquc ot ilui
Place waselad like a I'lulf.

lUi: Admiral lading thence on the i6th, drew near lo

Cu'f Likz in Cuba, where he was furpn/rd by fiuh a

v.olent Sturm as liwrc hu Ship's Side unJer Water : Bu: ..

{dealtd God they immediately flrutk all their Sails aiivl

drop|)cil tiirir Anchoii, but yet ihey -.ook in fo much Wa-
fer at the De. Iv, that tiit Men were not able to pump ,

out, flpedally in the Comhtion they were, lieingmiK;!
I|>ent lor want ol Provilions, tor they c..t nothing but 1

Pound of rotten Bilket in a Day, and al)Out half a I'li ;

of Wine, utikJsthcy lupptn^l lotatch lomc I ifti, whui.
yet they could rot keep fioii one- Day to the next, Ix

laule thr Weather was always more inclinable lo corruj •

than HI oiiier Countrio.. Aiii! thin Want being roniii.i ;

to all, the Admiral, 111 his Journal, lj)caks thus concern-
ing It

:
"I am at ttic lame Allowain e, (;,k! grant it may

•• be to Ills Hoiiwur, ami your lli-hncflbbcrviic ; lor 1

" Oia !
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Chap IFI. Christopher Columbus. ^3

fluuteil titty l,«;jgies in

* iig nuKn ukcn with

»y ihrrc, to be tully

the Wiiit iii l'rt)vili-

" 'Tijll niv»r iiRBin, for my own Bfnefir, expofe myftlt

• II lu.h Sji^VrmiJii and \}i(mrti\ never a Day pafiing

»' l>ui 1
1'«* *'* •»•« 4II ui>oii the Hrmk of Death."

Ill iiii» Dirt^T »ml Dillrdi he Urrivcd at Cape Cruz

on tlie i"*!!!, where he W4» cntrrtiincil by the hdians.

'Ihfv brought him itbuniljiuc nf CiZibi, fo they call

t: 1; rirnil iiuile »l kiwti grated, a vA\ tlcal of KiOi,

.Niorio! Iriiti, an'i oihrr Ihinn* lot h .u they eat. 1 he

\Vinin> .i^cDntrary, f iihat he coul I not \'i\\Uir IHjpam-

0.1, Ue IliM*'! ovei u\ Jam 11^ a, *\vS fiiit-l along Wcftward,

cId'c titi Irr the Shore \ llie Country all uloiig moil de-

|iL,,uhil and triiiitid, with exiiclloni Harbours at every

liicnc l)illin<c, and all ihr C'nall full of Towns, the

ri;ii)i- wtieri-il lollowed their Ship* in thiir Canoc«,

Ih ,1111^ I'rovilioin, which were Ixiltcr liked by the

ChijiiMH* than what thev totiml id the other Iflands i the

C!;iute, Air, and VV«,iih<r, were the lame as the reft ;

lor in thi« W-ft-rn t'art ol yiimitui, there gathered every

Iv.eninf^a Storm of Kain, whuh lallcd aljuut an Hour,

n.oir or Ids wliiih the Admiral laid he attributed to the

grt^i WikkIh in thole I ou:itri«i, for that he knew this

Wis ul 1*1, at Hrft, in ihf Canary IHinds MaJera, and

the /iijrii, wiicrtai now the Woo is arc cut down that

flii(i<;l them, (here arc not I't (;teat ami frequent Storms

ot K nil i« there were 'ormerly,

'H\i\ the Admiral failed on, thou -h with contr.iry

Winvi', winch o4)!inetl him every Night to feck the

Sluh.r ol the Land, which a|>|)rared green, plcafant,

fru t ul, abounding in I'rovifiOfH, and fo (Kipulous that

ht th Mii,tit none e«allei| it t ff()etially neir a Bay, which

be I iW ''' lat l'.u.ji, Ivcatilc there are nine Ifl inds dole

tu.lR Land, whicli hr |iid wt* ai high as any he had

flvii i iml yet It Win (vopk-d, and very trnittul and pba-

f.iiit. i l\i» lllanil he juiig"' "• 'w Hco Miles in compali,

ai t. ulien fully di(' iivrrtl,

Iro'ih, and twenty in lire.

iu Hk-auy, he h.u! a iifrU .V

ir.'.i>rm"i of the Nature of it

oris, aiv) the leakitMl^of the Velltli, would not |>ermit:

1 lirrclorr, a« toon as the \V rather w.is a little fair, he

|.>il(d away lultward k Iu that on the qth of /lugb/l he

loll Sight of that llhnd, II imling over tliicctly for //(//><»•

tiiiii.i, and rallril the iiioll Kdlward L*[k ot Jumitua on

tl« S<iuth Coaft Caba iU! i'arvl,

H. The two .Shipi that had \wrn tnilTinj',, came in

about fit IKiyi after, uit^l tlic Admiral {irocct-dn! on his

VoM^r, and arriving on the Coaft ot HifpamoLi, the

liuii 1:1 1 Jine I'l ihrir ( anoei, and laid, that two had been

thrir truii) Ji:4bflla, and that, at the Colony, they were

all wrT I le held on Ih» ( inirle fo the I .allward, where
he (^ii. ovrrd a great I'own, ami lent the Hoats thither

for \\ai.r. l he In.li.int came out armeil with jjoiloned

Arrow., ; (liey thr'iiened to bind the Sfit'iiirJi with

Cords itrv 1)1 ought ', and ilus was tiie I'rovii.ic ol A'f;«/iv,

the InhabiLinti wl>creol wen th"* iiioft wolike Heojilr ol

the IiUihI (if lli;{ani"!.\ and |><tiltinctl their Wcipons i

bill wlu-ii the hoats i mic alliote, the hiuum laid down
tlirir Amu, and afVed l«>rthe Admiral, and carried I'ro-

viliorii, lie held on Iuh lour!'', and itay law a ^leat

I ilh, like a iniddlmn Whale, and it I, ail on the Ncuk a

I !},• Mitll, like that ol * rniiuif', litil* lels then a

'l.'v('ii the Head It luld above W.iterwis like a l'i|>c

lit Hit, the 1 .il like that of a Tunny 1 ilh, very lar(:.e,

iiul tivo Vail I'M), on the *>ide k by ihis I- ilh anil other

('III rvatioiis III the Sky, the Admiral |«rieivtd there

w » iike to Ijc a CliJiiur of Weithtr, a. d en leavoured

10 pit Uiiiler a l.iti- Iflaiid, whuh the Imlutm < allal

/fii.K'Wiw, ami the .'^jamahli .V,(b« >, whuh mak s a

^irfifiiit 4 liiile aliovc a I .raniic over, with the lllatul

il:,;iim«iu, and i» abmit two l^eai^ue^ in Len||',th.

1 here he tame to m Amhor, and the two nthcr Shi|>s,

rot Ikiiig 4l)ic to get in, ran the I'.t^iattll lla/Laul. 1 hat

N'lilit the Admird oblcrv«d the l'(li|lt" ol the Moon,
a'l 1 adiniirti tin- Dillfitni e ol I .oncilude, belwcrn that
T! I c ami C^</(/, wa* live Hour* an I twenty three Mi-
' >i he mminu i| iliM-' <ni AuoMfii of the Storm
r^

! DayM and tUe olhT Shijs tinn-t come, he fail-

ed i!i«iiii: on the j|ih lit S,-jlrmbtr, and canic to Caiw
^'".*ii>, in lli,'j4'ii iit, whi' II the Admiral nanievl .S7.

i^',.>»i^^ they next luUclicd at the Iflat.d Moiii, wiucii

is ten Leagues from l/ifpaniola, and eight from the Ifl.md

of Por/o Rico, or St. jobn; being fix Leagues in Coni-
pafs, ami on it grow moft delicious Mrlons, rs bii', as a

Jar of Oil that will hold fix Quirts v beinj; pone'lroin

Mona, and near Si. Jobtu the Admiral was kized with
fuch .1 Fit of the Lethargy, that he" loft all his Scntes
fo that it was thought he could not live \ for wiii>.h

Kealbn the Seamen ufcd the utmoft l)ili(;encr, ai;d .ir-

rived with all the Ships at Ifditila, on the 29th ut S.p..

lembir, without any farther Certainty of Cubit bein" an

Idand, than what the liutum had told tiieni.

As foon as they arrived, the Admiral underflood :li\C

his Brother Don li.irlholvmew CcUmhui was there, and
that the Natives of the Illand were in Armsagainll the

Spamards. It is impofli jIc to expreli how much tlx-

Admiral was pleated to fee his Brother, and it will not

bcamifs, before we proceed, to give an .'\ii.uunt of v/hac

betel him, from the Tinie his Brother lent hiin to pro-

ixifc the undertaking of thole Dilcoverics to the King of
LniLtnd, He was a long Tine before he reached that

Kinj;ilom, and then learning the Language, the Methodu
01 Court, and gaining Accel-, to the \linillers, occalion-

cd another Delay ; fo that after ['even Vears, when he luvi

artn-led and agreed with King lUnr^ VII, of E'lgl.irJ^

he returned into Spam to look for his Brother, who
hiving heard nothing trom htm during tii it 1 iine, ron-
cluJed he was dead : At /'.//a he heard of hi. having
made the Dilcovcry, and that he was declared Admiral ;

lieing told It by King Ci'urlcs, who gave him 100
Crowns towards hii Jnuriiiy, and though he mule all

the Wjidc he could, his Brother was gone on his fccond

Voyage, with the lirvcnteen Ships ; but he had an In-

fti'uction, which was lelt by the Admiral, delivered to

him. He went to kifs tlu-ir M.'.j Hies H.ind-, and vifit

his Nephews, Don Jitmd and Don iW.i:i:antI, at /'<»-

ladoltil, where the Court was -, being then Pages to

Frince Jovn. T.ieir Catholic M tjcilics did him mncli

Hon.iur, and ordered him to g) away to the IndUs,

with three Sliips that were to carry Frovifions to the

Admiral.

He arrived there in ///n/ 1494, and found he was gone
upon the Dilcovcry of Cid\i. Tiie Admiral thoMg:K he

had fome Comfort in his U: other, and gave him the I itlc

ot Adelantado, or Lord Lieutenant ; which their Catholic

M jefties very much rclcnteil, layin;^, that it was not in

the Admirals I'owcr fo to do, but that it liclongcd to them
to give th.it I'ltle : Yet loii.c Years alter they confir.ned

it. Don B.irii-'.lTfnrw was a very wi.e Man, aivlasex-

jierc in Sea Ati'airs as his Brother ; foir.cwhat hailh in

ills Tcmjyrr, but very brave and free fp^iken, tor whuh
fonic hated him. The Admiral having eilaMifhed a

Coancil lor the (iovernmcnt ot the Illand, Don /V./'j

j\Liri^,trit(, C'oiiimai.der ol the lour luuKlred Men, went

with iliem to / r<ii Ktnl, or /'.nV AVv.;/, tea Lea'jurs

from IjiibtlLi, and quartered them in the Tiiw.ii tl',cr<-,

where they lived wiihotii any Order or Dilviplme, r lin-

ing the hdiam i lor a SjaiiL.rd will eat more in a Day,

than one of thei'.i in a Month, 'The Council re[)rovin;;

Don Pt.in, becaul? he did not check tiie Licentiwul-

mfj ot the Soldiers, he theuupon began to cavil, rcfuling

to iilnry them, tither in this I'artuular. or in marching

tiirough ilie illand, a-, the Adm.ral IlkI or.feied imn i

and Itaring to be punilhed tor thol: Djiiirvirr:, lie thought

tit to embark aboard the three Ships that brounht over

Don KiriULmi^i' CJi,mtu>, M\i\ return to dijtile, and

Lather /v\/ with him, btlides tome more of his Party,

llein;; come to the Couit, t'ley gave an Accou;it t''i:

tl-.ere was no (ioKI 111 the h-iifs, and that all ths Ad-
miral fiid was mere Invention. 1 he Soldiers being left

without their loii>muuler, dilperled themfclves .iShjuC

the Country, living like Men without a C'luef. Wlu-rc-

upon a Ca/.ique, wh.ole Name was Cuati^uar.ti, who
had a large Town ii) on the Bank of tlie gie.it Uivcr,

killcil ttn CinlliaiK. aiul privately lent to let liie to a

Houlcwh'ie liiine \uk \leii lay ^ and the Ji\::.:'\„ m
fevcral larts ol liie lllaii ', killed fix more 1 and Calum-

nies of the ^panitirds Intiiig ipread abroad every where,

in luch Sort, that all the People hated tlicm, even tluni

who had not letn them, anil particulirK the tour prin-

cK'..l Ki!i^\ G"«,(M'Ktv, CiiiiMiiU', lic!.\'ti'iiO, an.! Ir^ui'

fiiiinj,
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».../« I. anil allth.it followed anl olKyeil them, being an

iniiiiitc Muiiitu>!f, were very defirous lo turn the i/tfwi-

«/-.;.. out ot tlie Q>untrv.

Only C.fcJi.i«.;^(ir», Kinr;of .V/,imV/», did not flir. but

on ttie coniiary, kept a hundrni (Jhrillwns in lui Coun-

try, giving ilicin lart of what he had, and treating

them arttCtii;nAtrly, as h- had done troii) the ftginninj?.

Some I'^avs aift-r the Admiral'* Arrival. (jUManagaii

wtnt to Mli: him, txprrfTing Sonow lor his Sicknel'i

and i rouhks j and aHurinj; him he knew nothing ot the

killing i)t the Chriiiians ; that he wis in- ItinKl, and

lor that Krjfon ail the Natives Iwre hini ill Will, and

|'-rin.iil..r!y iliol'c that were in Arms in the yolt Roynl,

and other l^l.ucs. The Admiral rtfolving to take the

tkk\, in order to dilfxrlc thole People, and mluce the

in.ind to }Vai:c, J'a.iifiKji,in otttrid !o liear l.ini Com-
juny with h.ii Subj-Cts; hut t)elorr he went {)ut in Fer-

lon, he lent to tv^in the War with GKdM^fcrtK.'/, who hid

killed the ten Chriiiians, that the Funilhmrnt Tiighr not

bc.'cla>cd, and to prevent his ifrowmR U)lder. They
killed Icvrrai o( hi> Sicn, and took many I'riloners ; and

he flcii, and Ibme ot the I'liloners were lent to SfaiH.

But is Cuku^i'o was (he moll jxiient Lord ol ail the Ifland,

i.nd brave in hiis I'crlbn, and had three valiant Brothers,

being King ot tht- I'rovinic tliey calletl Maiuana, the

Ad.iiiral had his L.ye muic on hmi ; and tliinking it

would t e tl.r bed to fulxluc him by I'olity, becaule to

do It by Force v.ou!d be diffiirult, be contrived to fend

Jluttj'c i.i" //<;.'(fj, wiih nine SfjKurdi, under Colour of

carr\ ing him a FrcUnt.

The hu.idm valucil 'I"in more than Gold, and rcioiced

wi.cn they got any of it, or ol the other Metals they

earned trom S;Ain, thinking thev came down from

Heaven \ and when the Bell at Ldti'.a rung, and the

Sf.!itLrJs ujxm it went to Church, they thought it

fpoiie, and the Fame ol it reached Caunaho \ who had

oitcn thought ot begginj; it of tlie Auelantado, that he

might Ice the Turey ol Btjfjy, (o they called the Tin ;

for Furcy, fignifici Heaven i and they lo tiighly valued

Tin and other Metals, that they railed i; iJrey, an»l

tiie Sfjr.ijrdi added ot lii>ti\, and therefore they faid

tile Turey ot fiiA<i>. liqfUj beirg corrr to the Province
of A/«ii,iii»«d, about io or 70 Leagues trom the Colony
of IjdUiij, the liHiuir.s we'e in a Corflernaiion to Ice

him on Uorfi: back, as liel.evinj^ tliat the Man and
Horfc were all of a Fiecr.

Thry told Lauucth that I' ine Chriftians were come,

being tent by the Admiral, nhom they <:x\\n\ CucmK^uim,

and that ihcy had bruugh: him a I'rcf'.nt ot that they

fallni Furry J- i'.viJY, which very much nioicrd hini.

H:ydit bcinj; introduced, kitiVd his lU'id, as the rell

did, and ttii n Ibcwcd him tlie i'ri irnt, lxin(i[ l-ettrrs and

Manacles very bri(>ht anil well iHjlifhnl, ihat lookid

like Silver : lie loKl him the Kings ol S:ctn »orr them,

becaufc they came trom I leaven, that they were wont

to put them on at the ,//«/«', 10 the l/Jusni call their

Dancing Mate hi sj and that it wouUl be |rf>}<r tor h.ni

10 go with ihc-ni to baliif htn;fch in tiir Kiver Jijyii!,

wiikii was half a Fe^gue ofT, that h-* woulil there put

them on hiir., and he fhou!d lome back on Moricback,
and then would look like the Kin,2» ot ,i'/.i/«. Accimi-

ingly he went one Day, attendal by a lew .Servant*, with

/if'jfi.'a, to the Kiver i li'tlc iinaginug that nine or ten

Men Ili'tiild l-.ave a Drfu'n uj-on htm, in a J'iate where

ht was lo powerful, he wallrd and trtrrllird l.imlrit,

and lemgvcrv eaineft to try on the I'reknt, having or-

dered tlir JiJiititi to kcej) at a r)ilFince, ihonjih thry

alwayi 3voi;icd being near the Hutfc* ; they (et turn up
behind iJcjfila, and put on the Fetters at.tl I land <ufi',

ihe K.ng otikrving all very aitrntivrly ; /Uydii looV. t*ii

tu'ns about, uc: betur to pilliate his Defign, and the

thirii time rch.e oil wiih t tie .S,M»,irJ; about the I forte,

ill the Indians loft S^^ht of ffi-m \ then they tircw iluir

.^worils ;.hd threatened to kill him if /le did not fit IliU

svhilil ihey tieil lijii with Cords to IhjfJa \ and travel-

lirg wich 1 Xj>edition, tl.ey arnvcd at liabi'.b, and lU-

l.vr'rd l.ini tithe Aiiiiiital, wl.o krj t him in his Houli-,

friirrd, :ir.d when ihc Adn.iral (jme in he never p.i id

hlul any K" l|^fi, liioiigh he i.id /Hr.jo dt ll.jfda ; lie-

ii
(J

ai'iud *;iy he did lo, he aiiwcrcd, Uiat the Admiral

durft not go to his Houfc to fci7e him, and llrjtda did.

The Admiral refolved to fend him into Sfain, and

being embarked with other Imiinns, there arole lb great

a Storm, that the Ship w.is caft away, and Cannal)«»n\

the hduns pciiflied; ujon which the Admiral ordered

two Caravels to 1^ providol, that he might not be lelt

without .Ships. But let us now look over to S/^ain.

'Fhe Krtiirn of Jnlbtny Je 'farm was very pleafing

to iheir Maiellics, which they figniticd to the Admiral

by his Brother, giving him 1 hanks for the 1 oils h<-

i:iuirrwtnt, promifing always to fupjiort him. And
foralmiich as their Catholic Miiieftics were willing to

pleale the Admiral, and that this Affair of the liidut

fliould prol|<r. they Jirdertd the Dean J»bti RodtrigutT.

de Fen/t.a to fit out lour Ships with Fxpedition, fur-

nilhed with fuch Things as the Admiral required : Arei

they appointeti Anibon-f dt 't*rrei to return with them !• by

whom they wrote to him their Letter, dated at Sfgcvia iltc

16th of Anpifl, again repeating their Thanki for his

good Services, promifing to promote him to the uimoil,

bccaufe all he h.id laid and propofed had proved as true

as if he had letn it liefbre he went upon the Difcovery :

And tho' they had received the Account he had fent

them, yet they defired he would more particularly ac-

quaint them what inan<ls he had dilcovered, the Nanwi
ot them before, and thofc he had given them, with the

Dillances from one to another ; what he had found in

every one of them, what fort of Weather there wai in

thofc Parts every Month, and how the Things that were

lowed camt up, becaule fbmc faid there were two Win-
ters ami two Summers, and various forts of Birds: That

all the feveral 1 hings he had afked for in his Memorial
were fent him. Ami to tiie end that tliey might oftcner

hear from him, it was thought expedient tlut a Caravel

fliould CO from Spatn every Month, and one return from

the Inatc. 1 he Atl'airs with Pirtuiat being adjuflrd,

they had fent him a Copy of the Aiticlesconduded, that

he might know and obferve them on his Part : That as

tor the Line ol Partition that was to be drawn, that be-

ing a Matter of much Difficulty and great Trud. their

HighnefTes could wifh, it it were pofTible, the Admiral
fltould be (refcnC and draw it, together with ihofe that

wc re to be employed about it by the King ol Pcrtu%fll

;

anil ih.it in rale he could not come himlclf, he fhould

fend his Brother IXm Rarihtlotnew, or tome other intei-

1 gent I'erlon with Draughts and authentic Relations, ami

his Opinion concerning what ought to be done in the Cafe

with the utmofl Fx}>eilition, that it might come in time,

anil not difappomt the King of Pcnugjl.

riic feizing iif Cijunaho very nui. h incenfcd his Bre-

thren, who reiolved to make War upon the Sfanutrdt

with the ufi".oll ot thrir Force. I'he Adn.iral, perceiv-

ing that abuntiancc cf Men drew together, and all the

Country armn', tot k tlie Field with two huntlral

Foot, twenty Florfe, and twenty W'olt-Dogsi which,
as the Imuni were naked Irom Head to F(X)t, made
tcrribic Havoi k among thrm. There were no more
.Soldiers, lietai.le the reft were fick. Fhe A-'miral

tet ojt on the :4th of Mitrcb 41;^, taking along with

him lii> Brother, the Adelantado, l>on BartbcUmtw Co-

lumbui, ai.d the King (iuiic»»agiin with his Men. He
tniereil the Renal flam, and diUovered the tnemie>
Army ; in whuh King M.xnuairx had a great Number
ot Men, anii the whole leemetl to amount to an hun
dred thouland. Ihe Adelantado gave the Charge, a; d
the Men and Hotlcs and tlie Dogs to terrified them
that they were loon routed, ami a vall Number ot them
were k.lied anil tiken, tlie latter In-ing adjudged blaves,

and many lent iruo.V/wm on l>oaril JnUKny dt 'i'trrei'% four

Shif". 1 lie Aumiral continued ranging rouiui aliout tl.e

in.'iid near itn Months, fcvcrely punilhiiig thofc 1

•

found guilty, having lome Fncoutiter-s with Cauiuitc'^

Brothers, who made the {^reatitl Kefillance i Imtfitu!

liig ih'-ir I'ower too weak, thry and CjuiintiMX, being liie

ihiet Kin;/,s in the Ifland, rttolved to lubmit themlelvis
to the Admiral.

'I t,c Admiral havlnj^ thus reduced all the People un
iler iIk (>l>..-iiieniei.l theirC atholic M.ijHties, ordered thev

(houl I pay 1 r.liute in this Manner : Fhe Inhabitants ol

liie I'luvuitcyf Ciho, and lliolc ut the A'- .,</ /Vj:*, and

(hole

during much Hungc
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tlinf-nwr the Mines above fifteen Ye.irs ol Aye, to p.iy

n IT II Hawk's Bell full of GoKI qii.irterly ; .iml ail other

1'; III) IS, .» (jiiarter of an hundml Wcipht ol Cotton

rich i and only King Afamcaiex to pay every Month

hill 4 CiotirJ full of Gold, worth an hundred and lilty

IVIos. A cfrt,iin Coin made of Copin-r or Urafs with a

crt.vin Fij-.ure on it w.is (Iruck, and thanji^nl upon

rvrrv Fayinent r,f the Tribute, thttevcry trilniMry liutun

mi'ht wear it about his Neck, in order to fhcw who had

piul I'pn thisOtiafion 6«rtrm»cv, Kini;; of the great

KfTi^i Pltin, oftVrctl the Admiral to low Corn throu(;li-

o'jt l!if Country frotn Ij.Utlla loS.nita Domi"^'), which is

troin Sea to Sea Hfty five Leagues Didincc, which would

tjrnilh .ill Crt/'f/r with Bread, provided he wotild not rc-

niiire any Gold ol him, becaiiR- his Subjei'ls did not

know how to gather it. But the Admiral l)eing a

.Strjr.gcr, alone, and envied by the Minillcrs of their Ca-

tholic MiirKies, and, like adifcrctt Man, being knfible

that the Wealth he fent muft be his Support, hr prcflld

lor Gold, tho* in other rt ipcds he was a good Chnilian,

and tcarcd God. And accordinj^ly ' c modcrateii the

Iribute, lieing fenfibie that it could -it be paid j for

which fome had fieij to the Mountains, and others wan-

drrd into remote Provinces.

This Oppredion, and the Misns feeing there was no

likclihoo<l of the ypaniarj' leaving tiic Country, bccauic

there wtie no Ships in the Harbour, and they built Houfes

en tlie Land with Stone and Timber, made them mc-

I.ii-.choly i and they aflccd them. Whether they ever (k-

figncd to return home? And having found by I'xperi-

ence, thr^t the Sp.ir.!jr.!u compiled with them, were v( ry

great Katrrj, they thought they had come thither only to

f.i!i whereupon, obferving that many of them were fi(k,

arnl thit the I'rovifions brought them from Sfatn were

fpent, many Towns conlpired to contrive fume Method

that they might all pcrllh, or, to avoid that, be obliged

to depart tiic Ifland.

i) In Older to pufti this Defii^n with Efleft, the l»-

duus thought bcrt to forbear fowing, that there might be

no Corn, and to retire themklves to the Mountains,

wlicrr they hatl many good Roots to fat, and might help

out with hunting Utias, a fort of Rabbit, whereof there

is a vaft Ph-nty. This Contrivance little availed them i

for though the Sfanianh (urfcreil much through Hun-

grr, and m I'urfuit of the litJitni, they, however, went

not away •, but many dying through downright Want
obliged them to eat loathfoire 1 hings, fo that all the Ca

lamity Idl upon the fniliam themfelves \ for they raiig-ng

about the Mountains with their Wives and Children, cn-

liurin^ much Hunger, an.l having no Opportunity to

h\mr, fifh, and get I'tovifions, the IIilU and Rivrri

aboi;t which they flculked being full of Damps, a jxrfti

lent..,! Diftemper rrtgnal among them i fu that whit

through this, and the Wars, till the Year I4'^6, one

Third of the Inhabitants perifhrd.

But Ift i.s now look over to Spun, where Father fl«/

an(i Don PrJra Mir%,<iriii\ as they agreed to go away

together without Leave, fo they alio combined in f|>eak-

ing ill of the Ji.Jii-i, and mifreprefeniing the Kntir

pri?e, brcaufe they had not tiwmi (iold for them to

piuntlcr, inChefl^, or growing on the Trees. Tiiey alto

»!lc<1(.Td tK.!i the Admir.ll did not behave well, not hav-

ing been in the Ifland trom hi^ Return thither in rhc fe-

con I Voyage, till he came back from the Dilcovery

ot the in.ind of Cul'it, lull four Months. And there

bring Letters alfo rhat g.ivc an ill Character of the .'\.t

miral, by ihole who went on bo.ird the tour Ships under

tht Comni.ind of .Intbnn-i de fiirfi (lor there are always

Makontirntvi their Catholn." M.i):llies, at tiie lime the

Admiral tcKik the Field againll the InJuins in the Afrr »/

Plan, Ijii away '/oh» ^«j..'\ a Native ot .V,;;..-,

GroD'n ot the K:n;','» IJ-d Chamber, to o'Mervc wh.it

'•'as doing in the Iflanil Ihji-anki:!, taking with ium t>.ur

J*"il^ U.lcii with Nccclfatiej lor the Uclicl ol the I'cojlc

Ih'!.-.

'/'Am JguitiU carried with him Credentials, dated .-fpnl

t't <)tli, 14^)1 and arrived at l.itfi!a about O'tiifr, at

''!• rime when the Admiril was cairying on 'he W.ir
1 iiiift (.' .'.vx.iisi'j Brother in the I'roviiue <it Mii';iiiina.

At lidii..u by Words, and even by Aclions, he inwtcuJ-

V«t. II.

c.l to have extraordinary Authority, interpofing in Mat-
ters ol Government, feizing funic IVrlons, and reprov-
ing til-- Admiral's Minilkis, fliewing little Kclpcdt to
Don Hnribolf.mnu Cclumliut, who had been left Governor
there during his Brother's Abltnce. Nor was it long
before ydn //y.i/rtr/ff thought fit to go after the Admiral,
and tool, li'.rle and Foot along with him: And thofc
who went witli him by the way gave out, that another
Adinir.d was come, who would put the tornicr to Death-,

and the Natives being tlilcontented on account of the
Wars and ol the 'I iibutc ot Gold, they were much
plesfed with tins News ; and f( tnc Ca/.lque^ met privately

in the I loiifc ot King Miiuuatix, whofe Dominions were
n'ar the Riv?r tnfui, where they agreed to give in their

Comjiiints againll the Admiral, and to leek Redrefs
Irom tins new Miniller.

The Admiral being informed that Jcbn Agvjilo was
looking lor him, rtlblved to return to IfaLcUa, where in

the Frelence of the I'eople he read their Highncfles Let-
ter, with .Sound of Trumpet, and great Solemnity : John
//ffc./(/i/ could not forbear very foon ilifcdvtnng his Indif-

creiioii, thrulUng liimlelf into many AH'airs, without any
Ref|Hcl to the Admiral, and thireby giving an ill Ex-
ample to others. I lis Londurt being pernicious to the

Admiral, the l-old Tiireats he made, and the l^eople be-

ing dijfontented on account of the Troubles, and be-

caule they hid no'hing to eat but the Allowance given
them out of the King's Stores, whii h was a I'orringtr of
Wheat, ground in a Hand-mill by fome, and by otiiers

eaten boiled, and a Slic o* rully Baron, or rotten Cheefc,
with a few Beans, or S^iii:ijh Ww.. and no Wine, and the

Admir.il oblij',in); them, as tluv were in tlie King's Pay,
to work at the Furtilications, Ins own Houfe, ami other

Structures, thi'y conipfiine.l to John /l^u.idu ; for as to

thole who were in Hi.ilth, by ranging .d.out the Iflaml

they tared Ix-tter ; and he thought ihtfe Couiplaint- I'ulli-

cient to lay before their M.ijellics.

At this 1 iine tiic lour Ships that had carried over Jcbn
/tgutitio jierilheil in the H.irbour, in tliofe lempells which
the Miitiri call Huriicanes, and there w.is nothin-; left

to carry him back but the .Admiral's two Caravels, who
oblerving his Prefumption, and being inlocmed that

«)thcrs had mifrepieleiued him at Court, where he had
nothing to fup|>ort him but his own Merit, he refolved

to ap|xMr In-fore their Maiellies, to clear himfelt ot all

thole Slanders, and at the fame Time acquaint t'lem with

what he hid lound, in his lecond Dilcovery, u[)oii the

Ifland of Luha, and his Opinion .is to the Partition that

was to be made ot the Oce.m t>ttwe-n ths two Crt)*ns of
Cti/ltU an I Pffriiigal: .Ami to the end that all riiinj;;s might
Ix- thoroughly Uttled, he would firft leave other Fnrrs

in a goiKl Polfure, wl.ich he had begun, befidcs th. \rot

.V/. fl'oii.ii, tor (he .Security of the Country, being the

M.ii,iUl.H, called the Lower M.iconx, m the Ro\.:l P'.iin

belonging to the Cazique (Juanacoitl, three or lour

Leagues Ironi the IMice where the'I'owij ot St. J:igi> 'oW
ftandsi another called St. Cu'bninf ; another on tin Bmk
ot the River laqui on the Side of Cilao, called t/ftnin-

ui \ another I'.i the Kingdom of (hutrv.iex, in liie Koyai

Pliiii, i.dled tiie Cov.Y.'.i, V. I he C.iziqiies, iH-i.'g niu.lt

ojiprd.eil by the Buitlirn of the Tril'ute, dili oi.crtil to

the Ailiiwral that iheie ssrrc good Ciold Miius un the

Sotith Side, and that he iniglit fend his SpjiAjnii for it.

Now as it concerned t le /Xdmiral to dilcovtr uuich of
that Sort, to lti]iport ins own Credit ; am! i:.ij i oiiiin^^ at

tlie I inie when he was rclidved to return to ^'.. ;.'", he leiiC

J'r.inat ,!( (iiir.iy ami M!u:i(l Duz, with loii.c M.n iid

the Imtt.iii (iiiides : They went trom Ifdl'd-.i to tlic ForC

MaviUli-'t, and tluiuc to the Lo»:i'/!i'H, .lil the W.iv over

the A'n.i/ Pl.iin : The next vmiured througli a Pats two
l.e.ig'ies m Ltngth, wliK.i led them into another I'lain,

called linhto: I In v .n'vuKcil fotiio Leigues tirtlu-.- along

tlie Rn'ges ot Hvn,io, .in<i i.iine to a gitai Ri\<i i ,lltd

//.'!>».», very tuiitHil, an t \sliere they were told there w.is

imii h Ciold, as tlurewas in lil the Brooks, whuh they

lound irue •, tor, dig",iii,' in U vrral Places, il ey irrt svi;h

fiuli Pl-niy, that one Lil^iurcr, m .i D y, could g*:t

above tlirtr Pefos : I litll- th-y calltd tii- Mines of ^.'.

dhiflulvr, from a Fort th.' .Admit 1 oil itd to [le ucre

built, aiul alLcriwidn thty svtic call«.\! the Uid Mines.

il Wixn

ilii'

ll I
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\V.ifn l!ie Ciravrl< wiTCfquijt imi pruvula), the Admi-

r.il ..|>(xiiim\i liii Broth, r Don H.irU>,l'mru.' CAumkui his

I.icutn).«tu, a IVrlon rapabl. ot a griit Command v ami,

in i.ilc he ditJ, his Brother Jama \ e.iriivllly charj^ing

t'le I'-.opic to be o'lX.'.Knt to him: He alio .ippoinicil

Jramu k.i.:.itt, iManot |;ooJ Liutcrftanilmg, aiui who

alio li .d behaved hiiukll well in hi^ OlFue ot Ak.ule, and

Oiicis he iud enijiloytd him in, chiel Alc.idcof (he whole

Id .r.l, to ulmiriilUT Jullicc ; tor tho' he w.is not a I..aw-

yii, vet being hiiSrvant, and .i dill reet M.in, he thought

fit to ciitrud hini in tiut I'la^e. Ho went aboard one ot

th Carivels, and John J^umo went in the other ; and in

re^atu that tiieir Catholic ^laKl^Ie^ had ordered that tiic

moll iiikly, and others whou Wives and Kindred had

con^>laincd that the Admiral would not permit them to

return into '»",.;.», nio.iLi have 1 eave, he took onboard

Jo the Nu;i)ber of two hundred ami twenty, or better.

He failed on the loth ot M;ril<
14.J'-,

and, goinp to

take a View of Pun-to dt Pl.iU, carried his Brotiier I>)n

B.trti'-rlciHrjij along with him, bccaufe he dcfi^ned to let-

lie a Coioi y there.

Don B.triUiomfx returned by Land ; and the Admiral,

by reaion ot' contrary Winds and Currents, Tailed to the

Kaitward with muth Difficulty, as far as Cape EganiM,

and on the 2 id he loft Sijj.it o! it. On the 9th o( ^Ipni

hr caiT^e to an An.hor at -Wjrrjj/jjw.v. ami the next Day
at GuiiJ.iiM[e, where many Women came with Bows and

Arrows to hind.r their l.,anding i and bccaulc the Boats

touM not come near the Siiori-, as the Sea ran fo high,

ihvy lent out two Iitduns, having thirty aboard, from Ihj'-

fa;ni!t, who told the Women that they would i!o ihem

1)0 I larm, but only take in I'rovifi.ms. They antwcreii,

tltiy fliould (;o to the other Side ot the Iflan i, where

ii cir Hi;(b.ii.ds were \ a.nd when tiiey came, a great

N.inlxrof Men appeared, (hootiigFiij^htsot Arrow;.,

but they leil fhort -, and the Boats firing lome fmall Guiu,

the ail fled to the Mountains, leaving their Houfesand
Goods, where th; Chrillimi took and dcilroycd all they

found. Being aajuaintcti with the Wny ol making Bread,

thry tell to work, and made enough to lupjily their Want.
Among other Things they tojiid in the Houle.s there

were I'arrois, Honey, Wax, and Iron, whrreot they

had H itihcts to cut Looms like thofe for Tapeftrywork,
in which they wove their Tents. Their Homes were
fquare, an i not round as is ufual in the other lflind>.

\Vh:le the Bre^d w.is makin;^, the Admiral (cr.t (orty

M n up the Cou 'try, to learn fomethmg of it ; who
nex: Day rctrnrd with ten Women and three Boys, the

reft of the People being fieii.

Among 'hefe Women was iIk Wife of a Caziqiie,

whom a Man born in the Caiurie:, that was very nimble,

had much Difficulty toovrtJ.ke i and ftie had got from

him, but, feeing him alone, flie thought to take him, and

clofm'.; rtir got him down, and hadllift-d him, but that

oth-rs came to his .Aftiftance. Theic Wc.r.ens Legs were
fwathet! w;th Cotton from the Ade to the Knee, that

they might look ihiik ; whkh Ornament they tailnl Cm-
rc; and lo^jk^-d up<in it as very grntiel, and thole they

pirdrd fohard, that if it happened to fiiji olf the Leg,
r!ut Part ap|>rarrd vrry thm. The fame- l>ot;i Men and
^Vomen ufKl in 'Jamiua, who fwathe\i thr ir Arms up to

their Arrnpitj, tlut is about tiie fmalleft I'arts, like the

oldfaOiioned Sleeves among u^ Thelc Wo mm, as foon
as their Childri-n could ftand ujKin their Legs, gave tl.em a

!'.')*, that they might learn to fhooi j and tiiey all wore
tli'.ir H air lon;.^ and loofe ii()on thrir .Shoulders i nor did
tl.ey cover any Part ot the Hinly. I ,'iat Lady they took
f4id, that il'.r lllmil wason'y inhabitcl by Woireri, and
llitt th'tfe who woulii have opjHilcd ihcm on lancling were
Wii r.eii rxccptonly tour Nien, who were t'.erc atci-

dentaily from anoi-..-r Ifland i tor at a certain I imc of t.Hc

Year I hey rjme to fjmrt with thc:?i. I he ^xn\c was ob-
fcrvd l)y Wo'ivn ct another Iftand, called MAirmmo,
of whom (he gavt the fame An ount we read ot tl-.e Amj-
ZcMi , a..d ti.'. .\i'.!iiiral bi litvcd if, by what lie fiw imong
thof'.- Women, brcaule ut their Coura|i^c and Strcn(ith.

They ill) fay tlicic Woiiuii (ircm to be endowed vn;h
clranr U/iderftandings iha;. thole of the other Idinds i tor

m oilier Places they icckon the Day by tlir Sun, and the

Ni^ht by the Moon, whcrei! thffe Womtn reckon by

SiarN, faying, when luch a Star is North, then it is time

to do lb and lb.

When they hul made Provifion of Bread for twenty

Day, btfideswhat they liadatxard, the Admiral refolveii

to continue hit N'oyagc towards Hfiin ; but peri civing

this Ifland was an Inlet to the others, he thought fit lirU

to lately thofe Wo.nen with fometiilts lor the Lots they

had (ullaincd, and then lent them all afhorc, except the

duel Lady, who thole to go into Spttin with her Daugh-
ter, among the other Inaians of the Itland Hiffamola, one
ot whom was Cautah, who, it has been laul, was the

chiet Man in all ilie ill nd, and that bccaufe he was not

a Native ol 11, but ol the Cnihei ; and therefore the

Lady was content to go imoSjain with the Admiral, who
having furnilhtd himlcll with Bre.id, Woo<l and Water,
frt (all on the 20th of .i/ril from Gua.tulujt, wiih the

Wind very fcant, keeping near the Latitude of 11 \ for

.it that Time they had not found out the Mctiiod of run-

ning away North, to meet the South-weft Winds.
Having made but little Way, and the Ships full of

People, on the 20th of A/dj they all began to be much
afflicted tor wiiit of Provifions, which was fo great, that

they had but Ix Ounces a Day for each Pcrfun, and lets

than a I'liit ot Water, without any thing elfe. And tho'

there were eight or nine Pilots in thofe two Sloops, yet

none of them knew where they were : But the Admiral
was confident they were t>ut a little Weft of the Jztra.
Thus continuing their Voyage, tho' all the Pilots were at

a Lots, on the 8th oijuni they were in fight ol Odtmira,
between 1.[/Ibh and C.-ftSt. I imfnt, all the Pilots tor fe-

vcral Days having flill made tor the Land, except the

Admiral, who the Night bctbre fl.ckeil hii Sails for fear

ot Land, laying, he did to becaule they were near C»[^
St. ^iru.f::, which all laughed at. fomc of them affirn)-

ing they were near the tn^hji Channel ; and even thofe

that erre<t leaft laid they were on the Coaft of C.iluu,

and therefore ought not to take in any Sail, it being bet-

ter 'o dse on Shore than ftarve milerably at Sea ; the

.Scarcity being fo great, that there were many, who like

the Camtjij, werr tor eating the hduni they had a txianl

:

And oliicrs, to f'ave the little i'rovifion there was left,

were for tl-.rowing them over baa rtl ; which ihey would
h .vc done, hail not the Admiral ufed all his Authority to
prevent it, confidering they were human Creatures ; and
ilieretore 11 fo plealcd Gotl to reward him with the Sight
ot 1 ami nixt Morning, as lie had promifcd them all i for

which reaioii he was afterwards looked upon by the Sea-
men as moll expert, and almoft prophetical in Sea Af-
fairs.

10. The .Admiral being landed in Sfjm, began to pre-
pare lor hi> Journey to liLr^^i, v.lure he was favourably
icccivcd by t.'Kir Catholic Majcftics, who were thete cele-

brating the Nuptulsof Viin^c/otit, who mariicd .\fjr-

giirft ot .luihta. a Daughter of M>ixtmUuHi\K)Lm\woT,
who was conduitted into .s/^i/i. I he Admiral being come
to Huryis, he prefcnted ihcir Majcllies with lirveral I hingj
hr brout,ht truin the Indui, as well Birds and Bcafts, as
Trees. Plants Inlhuments, and other 1 hings the IrJiitHi

ule lor their .Service and Diverfion ; alio fevcral Girdles
and MalVs with Lyes and Lars of Gold ; befides much
Gul<l Sand, gtols ami Imall, ai Nature [irodu.ed it, fomc
<irain» as big as Vetches, lome as Beans, and ai Pigeon*
Lggs. 'Tim was nut always to much valued, becauli: in

Procefs ol I inic therr were Pieces of Gold found that
x^'ighr,! above thirty Pounds: Vet at this Time wh.u
h> brought was nuih clleemed, in Hopes of what was
a;t.iwan!s loui.d ; and aicor.iingly their M.ij ftics re-
ceive.] It in gfXKJ part. When tne Adiniial Iud given
them an snou, i ot all that relnci to ihe improving a ^1

peo|ilin,» th- InuM, Jie W..4 ilclirom lo return wi-h S|>ee<),

lor tear I. iic Liljiler Ihould happen in his Abfcncw cl-

l-ri lally Ucaufe Sc had leli tiie People there in great
want of all Necellarie«.

'1 !iout>h hr prrfVed hanl on this Account, yet the Af-
fairs ol i.iat Court being fubj et to D> lays he could not
be lo loon diipatihtd, but that ten or tw ive Months
eliplcd, before he obtained two Ships i whi li 'v. re '

it

with Suicouri under the Command of Pair i-eni.in.rt
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ThfU- f'-t out in irhihit"!, (4f;1 •, ;in(l ilic M-
i\i\\x\ ilii'l 10 iirii»"i'''' ''"• «*'<Mi«iHg (m 'i » Vkti a» was

r.ijuifiic lor Imu (i» niMMt (H (It- Imiin But Ic w;is

t. unl to rtiv il'ovi- a Vr»f Mi lUt^t/^i mA U Mdiiera dtl

Cim"*, *lur<t III Uk V»-*» M'^'*< t(i«iM iihoHc M^ijrfti'i

trin'rnl hm) m.my K^vowfi, ittcl ^^Vc fhr n-rrniry Or-

ders lor his MImi*, tiul lur itif (lurvmnwnt .tml Settling

of tilC /"'"'J'

|l,s tirilir wicli «li«if C4|Ik»I)i; M/iiffliei mm ftill to-

lsral)ly gowl, tli«' li» ••*'l '•»'> •'Mli Uvvr I'.nemK* in

Si.ivi, . well i*'!"' /'"/"*» *••'» ••'Kiifnl a\\ tliey lould

loviciry hu M'n'. -»'>'l i'» |"»)(tjjif'' 4lt {>|>if)ion, that he

h.i,l roi ilone Id iiuiih »» It*' lul ('M(?(t(lf«l, nf .i<*.U ftrft,

auJ 1,1 oil his iiniiiciliaif K'KiMi fc'-lfi the /«/'(Vi, w.ii uni-

vcrr.il!y .illo*iH hill). I'ur (ndl )« Jit*" Nature of I nvy,

th.it, though iif'fii (truck tUmU hi Jhf l.tilJrc <»» true

NKr'it, It 14 a MonlUr nevff »'» Im (Uih, «t Icill lo lonf<

a, t;ic Hrrrt livr» igiinll wImiiH I' (Itferl^ i'» M.inr. In

timr, thfrrlorr, 4».l liter br<»<»tl)(»^ lit •«il'H' ••, Invy hillis

a^.iinis loud ^ifvcr i 4ii<l 4i M»4(iHf(< )«« Qu.(liiy mfc-

piriule Irom the Mul(t(u>l«, \\iti\f Hil><<, th<»' over ynJ

ovcrexplovied. »rr 4 IkHi lilt***'*! Ui «iiil ff^jnlrd. This

h.i.s bfcn the t-'af* ol 4ll ll»« ^t¥t\ M»»i (h«t thf World

hj5 urrxtuicd, 4iv1 ihtrelot* ¥if »t#fi( riot womler it wa<

thr ( lie ut (.Wmm/'N/. Uu( (0 VKkIhkIc hii Memory, tu

fu^ jwrt the Truth, nod, »« f^r i«* It (» In our I'ower, to

curb tne Milicc ul l^avc-lMtif I lit**'* tOW4fdi Men of

eqiiil Worth, we will |jfll«(W 4 ^W Ke»ti4fk* upon tliii

Sci'tioii lilwewile, in ordur (» irmUr l( more ufrdifand in-

flrcctiv. (odur inqiiilicivr, |{<«MM»us «(Ki public- ((uritcd

Readers.

1 1, in Older tofX|)l.ii»»' U4fly »!»# Cortlftiteffy ktwern

the Admiral and hi» 0|il'i«i«)ii»i Wl life to ohferve, that

tl.tv aaeil and iralmu'l u|.<i)( y«fy different I'fuui|i!e».

The .Admiral at lull iiii«iw««t (o A\\untt TaruU hidurtG

unknown 10 tlii> I'ari of (|»# Wnildt whiih, (rom the

Notion lie hail ol ilu ir J»UU4ti»m, \>i> l»f iieveil to be a Hart

ot th Mii'i, aiul iuii|c<|iKOily 4Im«(imIiiim in thole Com-
n-iOtiitici which aic bruK|(li( li<")i {\t# Ihriui, and are moil

ri'.ccmcd in /:«r«f«. Ill* il^fil'^iur^, («rt4inly, wainot

im| roh.ible, nor ran |{ ti« l4id tli4( IK <«iltil ot Sucreft,

fiiucheopeiicda I'altatie r«HlMi«*W World, and plainly

rude it apjiear that \ve had hlull <Mtft»irnf to mvigatc a

Ship tu (hole C'uilU, ol wliiOr Im Ii4d no Notice what-

evtr, but Irom tlw l.ijjlit of III* «w« Meafon. He
biougiu over Irom tbole (~u«Mltn«* Ould, foinr Sorts ot

Spier, Hirdt ul bc«utilMl Colo'if*, llVtral kimls ot rich

WiKxls, hoi II III Colour >«oti kn^Mt h'mI lV(;ple ol (|uilc a

ditVereni Cunipteniun Irtiiii (1^ InlmtMUhtiof f.ur»/f. In

ihiiSccofHl Voyage lie lud \ifiitfmin\ him) improved liii

lormcf Uikovcrici to |ut^ 4 Ihy^ff, t% (o \>e able lo at-

firm, that (here wrie MinU0>fMbl'< tftaftdn in thtfe new
Srav , tiiit tiey were all wt Ibcm CmiMtriet pleafantly

lituatrd, b|rp,rd, loi llw iDolt |mM, With* ridiSod, and
abuntlan^tol IIim: Kivert, pUdHltdly (!(« k'd with 'Votnl,

and in all A| | rariim*'' Willi Mr(«U > inlMbiird by a Crew
e.t wrak, tmiurous, and OavilllU itf. liOfd I'eojdf, who
were able to make little or ini kiilt(t4lHr H,,4inlt itie /tirru-

ffam, .mil who weir likely, lli«irlM»>', (otfelher wiih their

1 andt and (iooth, to tail riKiM ly lilirr llitir I'owtr, and
l>f<oiuc a I'ari ol Uicir I'olkilion, i Ic had lormcil a

S!icii»c of Civil (joveiaiivni, »(i'l (fOlid a very tfl'e^tual

i>;i<.ip!inr iinoni^ the boliliri« |i> Imi l»li Uhind him, in

crikr tu lourr all \\c Ud lb«4« dlltoVfrfd, to the I'lcol'

their Caiholii Majciltrt, »« Will 4* ^u Itari li out *ni\ ren-

der iiaiiilcll all the Advani'i^e* Ib4( rttlftht Ire derived to

l.'.c .^7,;)»i./r(/j lioiM till Ull' oVfJIM, In tliM J .ij^ht, to be
i.f, he lud |>crloiiii«.d 4ll III h4*l promiled > wai well
in KicU (o all the UrailU (It4l Ir4«l ^Mfiit made iiim, and

meritci! the F.ivour of his .Sovertij^as, as wtll as the Ap-
plaiilo ol their Subject!..

But thole who cnde.ivourcd to iciTcn his Merit, to oh-
r.'iirc his I'.mic, .ind to brinj, him into Dif r liit with
thiir C.itholic MnJL'fties, went ii| on this Frctvnrr. i!i.it he
li.id undertaken todilvovcr a Country ix;rr(tingly rich^

and th;it on his Return Irom Ids tirll Voyage he had
lioallcd ol entire Sucitl'^ iri this rtlprd •, whar.is tiny
who went over with hini in his Icior.it Voyaf;;- luul loi nd
noUich M.itter, lad not btrn .'.bl to colleit .my gr*at

C^iintitiri ol Gold, or to make vift ^•o^r^lne^ ,.t ontc«

as they had proiiiifed tfiemlcjvcs. h is very rcin-irkahle

that wlu'n their C'.itholic M.ij;lties applied to il-.e pope
tor Ids (irant of th-lt; I.ards which were already dilco-

verr.l, :ind of thop.- that by the Skill and Indultry o* the

Adimr.d, anti fuch as profccuted his rvfifns, Ihould be

dilcovtreci, the priniipil Realon alFi^ncd lor t/ic ob-
tiining this Grant, wa the converting thefc //.< ../; Na-
tions to the Chriftim Faith, iiui thereby enl.irying the

Bounds of the Church. It was tliercfore alto«cther ab-

lurd and ridiculous to pretend, t'lat becaufc there were
not as many Gold Mines found as were exj)e(5tcd, or that

thole Mines were not lb ri. h as th;'y at iirll llictcrcd

Ihemftlves tiicy were, tiiis Uilcovcry rfioul.l be eitiier ne-

glected or dcfpifed, inafmuch as fuch a lichaviour was
altogfiher inconfident with thofehigh I'rofefTions ol Zeal
lor the ChrilUan Faith, from whcni-c their M.ijei::' had
.-ifTumed the litlc ol Catholic. Yet, what w .< no let's re-

markable, the Perfon who was at the Head ol the Admi-
ral's Enemies, was Father /iy/, the very full ChrilUan
Pricll, that in Compli.incc wr.n '.lie Rcafons olfercd to tlic

I'ope, their Catholic Majellies ii.id fcnt ov:t to convert

the Indiam. I'his Man, with all his I Icat and Malice,

could not deny, but there were People enough to lie

preached to, a:id that tliey were tractable enough in point

ol Religion; Ins only Objeition was, that it did nor ap-

pear that there was lo much Gold in the Country where

he had been as he expected , and this Objeiilion wroughc

fo powerfully with many of the Sjiimjb Clergy, that from

being great Promoters of this new Uilcovcry, and warm
Adniircrsol this great Man who had made it, they be*

gan now to treat th« Thing ilightly, and to mifreprcfent

the Admiral as one who had not kept his Word.
The wife Columlui forcfaw all tiiis in the InMn, which

induced him to take the Meafures he did ot putting the

InduHs under a Tribute, that be might fend over con-

liJeiable Qiiantitics ot Gold, that the Credit ot this

Dilkovery might bii kept up, and that he might be able

lo perleCt, lor their Catholic Majrilics Brnctit ar.d lis

own, that Dclign in which lutl.eiio he h.id biyond all

realonable Jxinctation fuccecded. 'This exictlive and

lil timed Ap'jxrtite tor Gold produced all thole Mifcliiut

and Intonvcnicncics in the firtl S.i;i:.jh Colonics to whuh
we have Icen them cxpokd in the Courle of thi^ Section,

and which there is no doubt the Admiral hinilllt forefaw,

at the lame 'Time that he was ienfd>le he could not avoul

them. It was to let thcfe i'hings in a clear I.ipht, ta

jutlily his own Conduct, to prevent the new Worhl Irom

l>eing loll again as toon as it was found, and to tecure

It poinblc a Reward lor his p.ill Labours, by (bt.uniiig

the Mc.ins ot lendtir.g them cffi.Ltual, that he cure ovrr

to Sfttn i whi re wc liave teen how he was received, and

what Uifficuliies he met with in procuring tiie Supplies

that were nccclFary for und-rtakini; a third \oya|;e to

the ll'tjl Ittdtt!, the 1 iillory ot which is to he the Subject

ot the next StClion, im\ which will cont.dn F.vents Ifill

more cut loiis, and more entertaining, than thole which

have been already tclatcd.

ii
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'ik ThtrdVoya^e of */)<w» CMttMTorfiBR Columbus, to the Well Iiuiifs, in whiib

he Jirfl faw llx ConlifienI of AllKticili tnduditig the 'iroubUs to -Mhtch he luas iS^ojcJ,

iinJ bii beim jm biffut m honi,
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I. lie Difitttli'iti lie Ahiir.iH'jJtoJJtrmonnt, in fronrlnx a Fh(t Jhffiutntjur his intmLJ Rtturn to

Hiip.»iii.»U. a. .itiimfltfe firiv ij tbt Irjnl'jciiuiii in ttc Sp.iniih Cutotuft, >>nJ vj the Kelti>ii,$i iLil

I .If
I'
mi lltrr ,1m,nj, tbt .IMi-jP^ Jh/cKt. '3. h kjl hjppfiicJ fj lie Mnuultn the ^l',o/euttwn of th*

f ry.'iu >'*''* ''" 'iJri/'i'" f'c toolfor /oiJine^ &,lfln^. 4. The Mmir.il ftan » new Coiir/e for Diji uwry,

,iiiit Jiiuiilh l.ilh ih with ran *f tk, Loutiuei.t, ucnv < <tlUii tb, Fruvitut *f Paiia. ,5. Exatnuui it, atU

eiihr, iiilu (.'. rre/juiJ.iire uitb'tfe SJtiies ; auJ Y<t zv.is iwt >ltjrh tuHiiii, <•./ nktler it ujj theContt-

tiii.l (» net. 6. I',il/:j thnm^k the HiK.i del Drago, juJn/vhcj to fleer direilhjor M. I>imiiiRo. 7. //-

^lirivM ») th Mort'/hifS hfore tie JJmirJ, »mi bis coming /*< tie /jhuJ h. /Y/'/f. i>h'i Hifiors vf the

f,:jif'h, «« Hirp.»ni(>U, J«./;/ //'.'• Mnurjif EuJetvouii to p.uify stem ,
ubiih hiKvevr fro'.-r .iltv:!;ettir

inef/flhiiil, 9. ':he Court vf Spain, hii^^jhrmiJ at the vuny O'VifhiKt) Jtitt from the Indict, iief.ite a

Perfull to e^Q tbitter, uilbftii! Pvxter tukmr ,iiJ determim them. jc. /// ioiife</iieiiie(J tbi> (xtiaunti.

tijrt CumiinffniH, the Ahiiii,ii ii feiit boiik in hotti, and hu two Hruthers witb lint. 1 1. ///. ,1rrivM

in Sfiam, ./«/ the He. tftiuu be met with, 1 2. Ihe true State </ the Di/(overiej m.iJe to thit fime h,

the Spanutds ,vhl their Import.nue. 1 ;. Revuuks and (Jhjn j.itiouj on ibe Jore^oiiig ^diuiiy and on

ihr .iuidtnit ih.il frov* (umtnci^h detrinteiitsi to J)ijirirriej,

I ^Y^\ II' Arcnuntii givrn by tlir Admir.tl Don CirijU- leiia, who wj» a Princcfi of vaft Undcrftandini;, and ot

i //yr Ctlimi/ui, Imtli ol tlic IifdUs in grnrrjl, and a gcnrrou» and magnanimous Diriwfttioo ; whereas her

ol hi» own C'(mdu^» in pariicuLi,-. proveil lb fatisiidory Hufb.ind King /•Vr</M»j;r./, though he was u .doubtedly a

to theirMj|r|lif.. and to thi principal Prrlon* who com- creat Pohticun. yet there w.is fuch a DarkncI* in hi»

jHifcdilfir toonril, that 'twii rrl(«lvai to lend him back Tcmjier, and fuch a Dovihlcnefs in hi» Conlud, tiut

»^UH, a»hf pmpilfd, reltnl with fuch Fowrr*, and fur- there was no great Caufc to womlcr that the Admiril wis

nifhfd with lot h Supplim, as he judgetl requifite ; for, not much in his Favour, or that the King dnl not d.md

when they « i»me to be examined by competent Judi;e3, very high in hi^ Kftccni. But before we come to Ijjrak

Che C'nmpUinfs of his Inemies appeared to be as ill- direi^tly of the AdniiraPs Voyige, it will be ne>efl*ry to

loi'ndfd, .IS fhr Caltimnirs invented by mean Minds pive the Reader an Account ol what pailcd in Hvt Iiuiui

B|?tmlt Hrrlons of dlHm^uilhed Merit ulually arc. But during his Abl'ence. *

III'.' his l-nrmifs were not able cither to deprive him of 2. I he three Ships the Admiral fent from C.jdtz arrived

hu Auihofity, or t" hinder him from returning with a at 7yiW.'4 about the Beginning ol 'Juls 1496, tothcgret

grr^tff Mraliirr thereof lothe InJui than heenjoyed when Joy of the People lor the I'rovifions tlwv brought, ami

ihrre lipforr, vrt they had hterell fulficient to throw grrat the Ncw^ of the Admiral's fafe Arrival in Spaiu ; tor

Ob'lacirs in his W»y, and to delay from time to time Hunger being the greitert l)iftcm|)er among ttiem, no-

Ihr Hnlormanre ol thole Promiles that had been made thing lb much rejoiced them as Ships coming with Fro-

him. riw Succours he demanded were, eijj[ht good ShiiM, vifions from home. Don RniL^emnu Coitinbui dii'patchtd

live htindfcd Mm. and .\ fuffiticnt (^Ji^iantity ol Provifions

«)( all S«irts, ol which he gave m a verv clear and pirii-

fulir I'ltitttile, amounting in the whole to fix Millions of

M»rvedirs, which make lomething more thin 4,500/.

n( our Monry, Hm as he well enough knew that fuch an

the ShitM for their Ketur.i, and lent aboard them three

hundrra Indmn Slavr^, brcaufe their M.\ielli^'» having

been informed that fome Ca/iqties killed ih ."•famar.ii,

they ordered that all who were guilty flK)u!>l be limt inio

UfaiH. And foralmuch as the Ailmiral had alio ac-

liiil»4f|(4iion couKI not be foon made, and was frnfible t^uiintctl their Majellirs, that u})on his Return from hi

ilfiMil thr Hiftrrls to which the Jiz-dm/e Colonies mit{ht l>e

f»j oled by t>\p iXlavs that mij^ht attend it, he dcfirnl

rhjt two Shij)s laden with Proviftons might be firft lent,

•t.il (hat he n.ight (;o in IVrfon with the other fix, as foon

%t th' y f twill l>e got ready.

I tii»«saThingrealonable in itfelf their Catholic M.ije-

Jliri vrry feadtly cu.ilenitd to, and yet it was a long Titne

befofr he fould pruure the two firft Ships to be lent do as he thour.ht bell inthstCale,

w^y I ,ind as for th- other Ships, the cquippinj^ of them
went «;n In llowly, an.1 the .Money netcilary lor that Ser-

vice wa« ilTiied lo negligently, t.'iat the Admiral found

even his Urge Simk of I'aticnce almoll exhaufled brtorc

ihis Hret Wgs ready to fid. This was chiefly owing to

the HI Will of |)')n yiut'i hcr'eea, Arch^leacon ot ScvtHe,

«nd «l(etwari!s Hifliop ol Burpi, wl.o had been formnly
fine of ih'- bill l-'ricnds the .'\dnural had, but was now cn-

lifly gimiNl over by his I'.nrmicj, chiclly by the Intiigucs

bf I'aihfr B'^, and proved afterwards himCelf the m ill

Viidrni Incmy fhr Admiral h.sd. But how much locvrr

fhcfr I >il( ourap'ts might jierplrx and didurb the Mind of

Ihi* g'eji Mali, they were far enough from diverting him
<foiii his I'litiofi', or even from IriVcning tliat Zeal and

I)il ('enfewith which he h.id hitherto ;<ro(ccuta) this great

A(!.tii ; On the contrary, the more f rouble he met witli,

II - iivorc lm|>rdimcnts were thrown in his Way, with fo

II U' h di' ytvAft Vigor, witli fo oiucli the n.'rc Con-
(Uiicy, I)' 4|.|i|itd hKiltlt to the Performance ul wliat

Was frq<ii(it. \» te««M»»p)irts it.

If *4 wiih ihi« \ w t: ,n he went himfelf 10 Seii.'L',

|o h;illiii 111. l'tt|)ir..iions that were nuking there, <tiil

|4. f.ivf lui u Uiff^tions as l,f tnought might mud loniri-

fciiie Ut rtnd' r ih Ic Frrptrationi client ual. Vrt it is more
llaii piolwblc. th<t, With all h\\ A<ftivity and D hgcn.e,

he would ftart*- h^ve been able 10 have carried I, is third

|'»|if.li'.(,n ii.;o l-.xriuiion, il it had not Lktm for ihc

tuuiiUtiame and I'lo'.cCiion afiyrdcd iiiin by C^i-,en (j-

l>fi:osrrry along the Ifljnds of Cttia aivl Jamaud, as he

failed along the .South Cuift ot Ihff^in'ioi.i, it hail a|'(xrare!l

to him a moll beautiful Country, and tlut there were line

Inlets which he thought might be good flarbourt, ami

could not be far from the belt Mine* he had diicovered,

which he called iV. C/Tf//»;^r'8, t'leir Highnclles, in the

I .f ftf r he fonnd at Cadiz, aiilwered him, that he might

hich they would ap-

prove of, as donr hjr their .Servjie. Hereupon the Ad-
miral wrote from Caiin to his Brother Don JUrihkmru,
orilcnng him immeihitely to go over to the South Sule,

and fiiid a convenient Harbour •, aixl if the Place waj

good, to carry airay all that was at Ifiibeilj, and aban-

don It.

Accordingly Don B.srihti'mrw, leaving his Brother Don
Jiimei in hiv Hlace, let out v»ith the ablcll Men ior the

Mines ol Si. (^hrijtn;hfr, and arriving at the River Ozamj.
fotallai by the Imluni, lound it very agreeable, and inha-

bite<)on (x)th Sides. He v icwcd and founded,.ind found ihvt

Ship ol above three huntircd Tons Burtl«:n might tonic

up It. NN'hf rr.i[v.n hr rrlblved to build a fori ot I'.aii.'i

on the marftjy I'art of the River, at the Mouth ol i\x

Harbour on the FafV Side. He fent for Men fro o / j-

brilj to br^in the Sittlcment, and gave it the N .•. c 'H

5',i»;:i Diminfp, cither Ijeia-.ifc he came thiilier on 6/. Ih
mtnu\ Ihy, or (,n a SHitdtt), calletl in Sfanub Doiniuft, m
Ix caul his latiirr's Name was D-.tnu.:, ; ;md tho' the A 1

iiiiraUlMuvs called ii ilit Aca' IjjtiiU, yet liir other Naii'

his prevailril 'I hcrr rt-iDai.ied at the Oid lj\;biiU V--

I'eojilc that were buiKlinj; two Caravels, and tome oil,

Men: Ihe \Sork being lK,',iiri, Don B.irtlH,U>i,\i, i

l«)lved Jo view tile Kiiii'.duin A'ar.;ji»<ii, of whoi >(areai'

(jovtinmrrit he hid hc.ird mu. 1. I'lfiourfe. Having \.r

<^Jila DrMiHfo, thirty Leagues lioiu thime he can '

the gii I Uivt-r Nfsbj, wlicic a iiumcio'.s .\rmy <.l /'•'

am were drawn up •, for B.lcdue King of .Vjm^kj, !

1 ,
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Cliap. III. Christopher Columbus.

n- ir.tormr 1 th.it thf SfanurJi wrre coming, refolved to

i I'v , tr tlum. I)»n HcirtLuemrw gjve them to underftand,

ijut hf t.inif not to rouke War, but to vifit the King

-rt Ills S;llrr. «!'^' '*•»» thereupon received with much

|>.,ini) ,ind Kiioitinj?. Proceeding thence thirty Lcaguci

I irl, r, hf L.tine t'> X.iraffia : All the prime Men of the

I'niviiue rncivnl him with Dancing and Singing, and

j,jliri forts ot I<cj()uin>;» v he waj condudtetl to the King's

r.il.i(r, where Supper was reaily, being Bread a> ,dc of

Lazii'i', llti.iilx)ilcd and roarteil, and a prodigioa.Quan-

tuy ot'Sca and Krefh-water Fifli. After Supper they

loniiui'int all I>on BarMomno't Company to their re-

lifcii'
<• (Quarters, their Beds being Cotton Hammocks.

1 he next Ibv. m the Square where the King, his Sifter,

ami Don {lini'dmnv were prcfcnt, there apj)cared two

l'.irti(.s of Men armetl with Bows and Arrows, who made

a Skirmith iltcrthe Manner of 5/)<ii«, praCtifcd with Canes

inllwd of Sjxrars i but by Degrees they began to grow

l.ui. ind many of them were wounded, and four drop-

ix\t' (!uwn (lead i and all this with much Satisfaction,

witiiout regirding the D.-ad and WouniictI ; and many

more iud Uiffered, had not the King, at the Requeft of

IJon il.irthokmnu and the Spaniards, commanded them,

wiK-n luol't lurious, to give over.

A'ler tiie I nteruinment Don BarlMomew told Bobe-

(hici and his Siller, that his Brother, the Admiral, was

{;ont to vifit their Ms'icfties of Spain, his Sovereigns, to

whom iiuny I.ordi of the Ifland were already become

Trilvjaries j and that he came thither to the end that he

ftiouK! own and pay Tribute to them. He anfwered,

Tlut as no Gold was found throughout all his Dominions,

he could not p.iy Tribute. Don Barlbolomew told him,

it was not his DcCgn that any one Oiould pay Tribute

any otherwife than what his Country afforded ; upon

whuh he faid, he would give him as much Cotton and

CiZibi as he would demand, and onlercd his People to

plin; Cotton, becaufe they were to pav Tribute of it to

their Majetfies of 5/><2M, and, in their Name, tothcAd>
miril, and to his Brother Don Barlbolomtw, who was then

in his i loufr. Having thus concluded with Bobtchico, Don
BjrikoMuw thought fit to return to the Mines of Cikao

and Colony of IfjMla, and found that near 300 Men had

died of fevcral Difeafes, which troubled him very much »

ami the more, as no Ships came with Provifions v for

which Kealon he refolved todiftribute the Sick and Infirm

among the feveral Forts there were between l/abtUa and

iijiuo bmiHgo and the Indian Towns v that having fome-

t!im(; to cat, they might have only their Diftemper to

firui^le with, and iu>t Hunger at the fame Time.
1 hen. having given Orders for the urrying on the

Building of the two Ships, he went towards Santo Do-

initio, gathering in the Tribute as he proceeded. The
Imlutnj of the Flaini and thofe of Cibae, thinking it hard

to [ay Tribute, and enteruin Soldiers at their own lix-

fcncr, and fuch as did cat fo much, befides other Things,

whkh they looked upon as Grievances, complained to the

Caziquc Guannofx, reprefenting, it was his Duty to en-

deavour to fee himfelf and them at Liberty. Guarinoex

hcing a peaceable Man, and confidering the Force of the

S;.inurdi, the Swiftnefs of their Horfes, and the ill Sue-

lels Ciunabe, and others of the Province of Ciiao had
met with, refuted to engage in a War \ but being impor-
tuned by his People, who always perfuaded him that they

could get the better » and, aslomefay, being threatened

tluy Would chufc another Leader, he confentcd to com-
mence the War. The Spaniards, in the Conctptton, jx:r-

ccivcd tholi: Commotions, and gave Notice to thole at

the Fort built at Bonao, by fume Indians who ren>aincd

faithful to thofe at Bonao, and alio lent to Don Barihelo-

"uu, win) was at Santo Domingo. The Indian made ule

i-t a Stratagem in carrying thofe Letters ilclivercd to

f.iin i;i a Staff that was hollow at one l-'mi j for the
othir Indians having (ound by Fxpericnce, that the

Spamjh Letters fpokc, endeavoured to intercept them j

anii the Mcflengcr, falling into the Hands of the Guards
I '

iKil on the PaJles, pretended to be dumb and hme,
ar.lwi ring them altogether by Signs and Limping, »-i if

he was goii^ with much Difficulty into his own Country,
he ekaj)cd

i bccaufc they thinking he had been dumb,
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aflced him no Qjeftionsi and fuppofing that the Start'

had been to help him on they did nor fearih it. And
thus the Letter came fafe to Don Buriholmtw Ccliimhui j

which proved the Safety of the Spaniards. As loon as

Don Baribtiomew came to the Conufitcn, he advanced
with all the Spaniards to tall upon i ,,000 Indians, Guori-
ncex had drawn together, and attacked them by Surpri/e
at Midnight, becaufe they never fought in the Night.
They killed and took many ; feveral Lords, of which
Number they executed the chief Ring-leaders of that

War ( and Guarino/x firing carried to the Conception^

above sooo Men followed with loud Cries, demanding
their King. Don Bartholomew pitying them, and he,

being fenfible of Guarinoix'% peaceable Temper, gave
him and the other Caciques up to them to their great Sa-
tisfadion, the lets regarded by the Spaniards, as being
vanquifhed and fubdued.

At this Time McfTcngers came to Don Barihdomno
from Bobechico and /Inacanona with Advice, that the Cazabi
and Cotton were ready •, tor wnen the Seeds of Cotton arc

planted, the Shrubs that Iprout produce Fruit in fix or
eight Months, and the higheft ot them rife about a Fa^
thom, tho* they begin to produce when much (hotter.

Don Barlbclomew was refolved to go to Xarjgua, to ga-
ther the Tribute, and leave his Men in that Country, to

give them of the Plain, and others. Reft, tho* the Soldi-

ers werv- in fuch Want ot Clothes and other Things
brought from Spain, that they grew very uneafy. He
fenl Orders to Ifabella, for one of the Caravels to come to
the Port of Xaragua to carry him, that Harbour being a
large Bay, or Inlet of the Sea, dividing the Ifland into

two Parts, the one of which forms Cajx: 6'/. Nicholas,

ftretchingout 30 Leagues ; the other much larger, ami
ends in the Caj)c called Ttburon, and the Bottom of the

Bay reached within two l.eagu-s of Bobtciiico's Palace,

Thofe at Ij'abdla fcnt the Caravel, and when it came into

the Port, /Inacanona (lerfuaded her Brother to go to the

Port, to fee the Spanijh Canoe. Tho' Bobtchico had two
very fine Canoes, yct/Inacantna would not go in them, but
in the Pinnace. The Vetfel tired, which put the Indians

into fuch a Confternation that they were ready to leap into

the Water ; but feeing Don Bartbdcmcw laugh, they

compofed themfelves. When they were aboard, the Sea-

men played on a Tabor and Pipe, and other Inftruments,

which much plcafcd the Indians \ they looked ail about the

Head and Stern, went aboard the Caravel, and into tiie

Hold, and were amazed. Don Bar'.bdomtw ordered the

Sails to be fpread, and the Caravel to uke a Trip to Sea

and return to the tame Place. The Caziquc admired

that fo great a Velfel thould make Way without Oars,

and go forward and backward with the fame Wind.
Wticn they returned to Xaragua the Caravel was loaded

with Cazabi, Cotton, and other Things, and went away to

Ijabtlla, as Don Baribolcmew did by Land. And l)cing

thus employed, Francis Rcldan, the head Alcalde, a tur-

bulent Man, who forgot the Admiral's Bread he had eaten,

defiring to get into Authority, by riifing Commotions ;

and taking, for his Pretence, Don 'J.imes C lu>nbus\ ha-

ving ordered the Caravel which had carried Bread and
Wine to the Ifabt'la, to be laid dry, to prevent its being

ftollen by fome Malcontents, who delired to go away into

Spain, began to cabal among the laboiring Men, as alio

with the Seamen, and other mean People, and thofe that

were moft difcontented, intimating that the Caravt-I would
l)c better in the Water, and ought to be lirn: into Sp.iin

with Letters to their Citholic Maje(lie>, lince the Admiral
ftayed fo long 1 that their Wants might be relieved, and

they not perifh wiih Hunger, or fx; dclfroycd by the In-

dians. That Don BjiiLviumnv and his Brother would not

tend it, becaufe they dcfigncd to revolt, and keep the llland

to themlclves, and to nuke them all Slaves, employing

them in building their Houlcs and Forts ; to attend them in

gathering the 1 iibute,andenridiingtliemtelves with Gold.

The Men finding themlirlvcs encouraged by a Pcrlon of

fuch Power, astliechicf Alcalde, had the Impiidemc to

(ay thofe Things in public which before they tcarce durft

mutter in Corners. Af/./.t« required they (hould all figii a

Paper, importing, that it wan tor the Public Good that the

Caravel .liould be (i.-t atloat ; but, as he was very fenfible it

1 was
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wi< not fit tint their Citl.o'ic Mi'-Cic-s (T^ouUl know he

h.ui been thr Riiij^-lcjilfr of fucli i Mutiny . he Imight

j'laiifihlc I'rctcnco o rover his IVIii^n-. i hi jierlimltAl

the People that the txll Wjy to Ifciir-.- the ^rirndfl1lp

of the Iniiiim, was t<j q.iit them of the Tribute : An^l

Ailvicc heinjT, brou^'jit iiiit C,ti.timo,-\\ Intii.ms iliil not

piy tl'.c 1 ribute, and i' at they (;ave lokens of I'ma-

linefs Don JaKfs Columhu, thinking to put RcuLin out

«)f tl-.c Way, Unt hi:n with a Kmlultrable I'irt of the

Men to the Comqii »., where he carried on the Mutiny

more cficctutlly, and difirmed thofe that wouKl n('t

follow. Returning to IjjtflLu having by Force taken

the Key ol the Magazine, he broke the Locks in I'ierrv

and crying /orj Int iht Kin}, took all the Arms and I'ro-

vifions he thought fit tor his Fcllowrrs, and fet up tor

himfelf. Don Jjmn attempted to appeafe the Mutiny,

but hjK.h Roliian b<haved iii.uli.lf fo inlolently, that he

thought fit to retire into the Fort.

The Mutineers went where the Kinj^'s Cattle were,

and, having tiken wh.it C^ows. Mares, and Colts they

thought fit, they went amonj;!! the IrJun Towns, giving

out that they had quirrelleil with the Admiral's Bro-

ther?, on .xr'ount of t!ie Tribute they exacted, jjcrfuad-

ed them not to p.iy any, An<.\ they would defend them.

The true Reaf'^n ti.is Fellow behaved in this infolent

and rebellious Manner, wa» the I'rojeft he had formed

of fecuring .ill to hiinfelf. hy feiiin^ the Perfon of I3on

Biiriiyicmtw ; for he nude no Quettion that the Admi-

ral's Enemies would hinder him from returning into the

irJui i ind, perhaps, he had i^iven them foine Keafon

to hope, th.U he would from time to time trantmit them

iuch Relation* as tright fcrvc to juflify their Profecution

of Ciiumhus.

But while Things were in this Situation, there arrive<l

»'. Sjnia Domm«, on the jd of /•VirKijry, 149b, the Ship

which the Admiral, with much Difficulty, had procured

I^ave to fend to the Imhfs. Both Parties endeavoured

to make themfclves Mailers of this .Ship, which, how-

ever, by the Care of the Inhabiunts of the Place wlwre

it arrived, was fee u red tor l\m BtjrtMomnv; who, upon

0{>en:ng his Difpatches found, that though their Catho-

lic M.!tefties were at firft doubtful whether the Admiral

had a I'ower to ap{>oint a Lieutenant, and rather in-

clined to think he had not, by Virtue of his Commiflion,

yet upon his reprefenting that it was for their Ma)r(lies

Service he had taktn this .Step ; and tiut their Affairs

in the new World m jfl have (alien into great Contufion

without it ; they were pleafed to confirm Don BartMt-

'"nc m his Title o: Adelantadoi which having pobliih-

etl, it greatly jTomotetl his Aviihority, and enabled him
to enter into a War with the Imuani, though it wis be-

pun upon \'er\ urtudifiable Motives, in as much as the

^^fan'.ird, had lanl ufwn them Burthens they were un-

able to bear : This War Don Bartboiomew conducted

with great Succcfs againft thofe unhappy People ; but

widi Refpr(Jt to the revoltetl SfamarJi under Rcajn,
he could neither engage them by lair Means to return to

tlieir Duty, nor was it in his Power to reduce them by

Force. Ak we iiave now ru;i through the Hiftory of the

S/amjv Colonies, during the Abfeiice of the Admiral,
we are at Liixrty to jmrfue the pro|)er Drfif^n of this

*^ticn, .ind to enter on the Admiral's 1 hird Voyage
into thric Parts.

3. The -Admirnl failed over the Bar of San Luair,

on the iHth ot A/av, with fix Ships, .ind as there was
Inicllig'-ncc (hat a i'oriuiueft Fleet lay at Caf* Si I'ii-

ff>:l, he, giving them th" Slip, llooij away lor the Ifland

of Man.i.t, touthed at Pu(r!o Sa»lo nn the 7th of 'Ji'i^,

and foiind the Inhabiunts exceedingly friyhteil, una-

joining that his Ships had been /•'remb ; he wo<Kk-d and
watered am! tfrn proceeded to Minitra, where iie was
joyiuily received, lecaufc they knew him. On the

19th he arrived at (icunera, where he found a trenJj

Shio with two Sf-jni/l), whii h they had taken : Me re-

took one ol then;, and fent after the I'tmbman, and
fix Sjani.ndi that wre on boird the others, fctinjc their

Relief a: har.d, drove the /•'"«</» that guarded them un-

der Hatcht-s, ar. " filled aw.ty to the .Admiral. He tr-

fol.'ed ft) fend Iro »; (J.^mcrj ti.e three Ship-, wiih Provi 1-

y':s to//^/j*.i.i'.i, b.hcv:.ng ilz i'coplc tiicrc muH be in

Wmf, and appointel .•/.V',"^ lU <?jn'.Jv».', a worth

Man, Captain of thi full of them » Pt.'/r ..V Jr.ina,

Native ol CcrJnut, Kinfman to Captain ,//./r/, who ha.

been left Governor of the Fort ol the A.;.:: r/v, at tiv

firll Dilcovery, Commander of the Iccon.l ; .ind in tin-

ihird he placed '/obn Jnlkny Columimi, a Rel.uion of l;u

own, a Man ol Capacity and Jiulgment , he gave then

liillriiftions, and orde'cd that each of them lliould com-

mand a Weik in Chief, ar;d carrying the Light, ihty

IliouId fail Welb by South 850 l.ea^ues, and then thr,-

woiiM l.dl in wirh tf.e Iflmd DominuA ; wiicncc tliry

Ihould ifeer Well North welt, to fall in wiili tliclflinl

of Si. Join i then keep along thr South fide of it, t'l.it

being the true Couric for the New /jskli.i, or Sam)

The Admiral, himfelf, being furnilhw! with whit hr

wanted, laiW on the 1 2th of Jmiu^ for the Iflind of Hi-

nn, one ot thcC.Jwrn Idands, the farthcil to the Wcl?
ward: He ilefigned in the Name of the Holy Trinitr,

as he always was wont to fay, to fail to the Southwa^j
of them, till he came under the Tquinoctnl, .ind \^

proceed to the Wellwar!, till the lilami of liu'funu.^

Ihould bear North-well from him, to fee what lOands or

Continent lay in thit Part. He laid it was his Opinion
no Man had ever failed that Courfe, anvl ihat the S.a

there was utterly unknown. When paJt thr IiUnJ
Uirrro he difmilled the thiee Ships; and with one Ship
and two Caravels ftood away for the Iflands of Cj/»
terdt, which he uled to dy was a falfc Name, for he

lud always found them dry ami barren.

On the 27th of Junr he dil'covered the firft of tl»eir,

called (if la Sal, which is (hull -, he pr(X-eedcd to that of
BufM I'ljta, anchored dole by a Imall Iflaml, to whtch
all the Lejiers in Poriut,^ were fcnt tube cured, by eat-

ing the Mc(h of the lortoifes, and frequently wafhing
with their Blotxl ; for in the Months of Junt, Jui\,
and ytuf^uji, abumisnce of them refori thither from tlie

Continent to lay '.heir F.ggs in the Sand ; where they
Icratch a Hole, and leave above five hundred Fggs as

big as a Hen's, which being covered with Sand, are

hatclied by the Sun, and the little Tortoifcs run into the
Jxra. The Men there waiting for the Tortoifcs, turn

them on their Backs, and tlien they cannot recover them-
felves. The healtfiy People living on th>i Ifland, were
only fix or feven, whofe whole Kmployment was 10 kill

Wild Gaits, and (end their Skins, well cureil, into Per-
tugjl ; and lometimes they killetl fo many m a Vcar, tha.

they were worth 2000 Ducats.

The Admii-al (ailed from thence on the joth, for the
Ifiardof Sanhago, being 28 leagues dillint, and is the
Chiel of ihcni. He thought to have taken Cows aboarxj,

to carry to the Ifland Uuf^nttL:, beraufe their Majeltics
1; '.d ort.'ered him (b to do, but was obliged to abandon
that rVfign, heeaule the Air of that Ifland being very
unhealthy, the Men began to ficken, befides he refolvcd
to fail to the Southward, to find out whether King
'John ol Ptrikfai had been millaken, who affirmed
there was a Continent to the Southward. On the 4th
of Jjly he fleered .viuth-wefi, having never fcen the
Sun or Stars, lince his Arrival at the Iflands of t,.7i>

^frat, the Sky being continually covered with a thitk
Tog. He gave another Keafon lor holding th.u Courfe,
ri2. to find out tlie Truth of what the IiiMans of thr
Iflaml Hiffamola reported ; 'That there had come thither

from the South ealt a black People, who h.id the He.uis
of their Javelins of a .Sort of Metal which they called
(iu,tnin, lome of which he had lent to their Maiefl.ei ,

ifid the Tfl..y of It being taken, it appcirrd that, 01

t.'.iity iwo Part*, eighteen were lioll. (ix Silvir, .in.

I

the rcMLiKunj^emht Copj/tr \ a plain Proof that the 11' : t

Indifi had been vifited by other Pcopk before the 5/j-
mar^li.

4. 'The .Admiral purfjing his Courfe South wefl, he
found (ome ot thole Weed* he had met With in the W ;y
10 iJiJjm.icL] ; having l.,ilei| one hundred and tweniy
l.rajrtK-s as loon as it was Night he took the Latitude,
and on i,.c 15th of 7fc,'^ ii,e Heat was to violent he was
alr.iid the -Ship.* wouM t .ke Fire, and the Men |>erifti :

ami lo liAldei.ly the Wind reaf-d, and theexcrflivc Heat
cnJucJ, that no Man daril jjo down Uiwccii Decks :o

B^^ ^ Chap. III.
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I kr Cir- of the C.ilVn of Win- anil Water that were f il-

lini^ III ricccJ. thf Hoops flyiij.^ o(f ih-m i the VVhf.it

inr^hrd, the lUcon am) lalt Mc.it Irird : Tlii^ H'lt lon-

tir.Ufil eijiht !>*>•» i the firrt of t!'.cn> wjs fair, |.> chit

thr Sim larcheil thetn i the other f.vcn it i.iinal ami w.ii

ilouily, Jnd yet they found no Ri!.^f, hut were .ill in i

Minn»r nu-ltid. On the 14th of Jii!\ he found tiimfclf

in
"' of North I.atittiJe, .nnd they fiw fonic black and

white Diws, whivli are Birds that d'> not go f.ir !roni

Land. On the 13th the Admir.il fri! ill of the Gout for

w.int of Shej), and yet Hill he kcju I'p.

On tlic i^ih t!if Air w.»j (o burning hot that they

thought th'y (Tiould h.ivelwcn deftroycd in th;: Ships, but

there (oon fprung a filr G.ilc that delivered them fioin

thit Hc.it, ami thry failed fcvrntern l)..ys to the WVft-

waril, drfigninfj to turn again to the Soutli, f<> that ///;"•

ianicU mit;ht bear North, wiicrc tiir Admiral believed

he mi;;ht find l..ind, either bclore or alter he iiame t'>

that I'oint i and there he hojKd to rcht his Ships, whirh

were very leaky, ami to retovcr t!ie I'rovifions in onler

to carry them to lii]dnkLt, tl.ou;;h they were already

damaf^. l'|>on \.\y iid a Multitude of Birdi were

fern Hying from the Weft Southwell towards the North-

caft, and by reafon of thefe Tokens he hojxril to fee Land

very loon i and the 31ft of 'Julj bring conic and no

Lind jp|)caring, and Water groAinj; Ihort, lie r; folvcd

to alter his Courfe, and ftood to the Wcilwitd, flill in-

ch ung to the Right-hand, to fall in upon Duminica, or

ijnnve cne of the Iflands of the Caniha'.i, now called Cj-

nil.'t Ijiandi, fleering North anil \»y Kail, which he held

till Noon ; a Sailor went up lu tiie round Top and fpied

l.ani to the South e.'.fl, about fifteen I.^-Mjiucs diftaiit,

and Teemed to be three Mountains ; they iinmoliatily

fung the Hymn Salvt Rfgitui : Having thus fpitd 1 .and,

he altcreii his Courfe from the Ctrtbi^e IJIanJs, wlitrc he

dcfigncil to have watered, and flood for a Cajx- tlutap-'

pearcd to the Weftward, which he called Ji la Ci'.rrj,

or the Gall-j Puir.t, on account of a great Rock on it,

which, at a Diftance, lookcxl like a Gaily undtr fail.

VVhen they came to Land they found a goo^l Port, but

could not enter becaufe it had not W.iter enough. He
failed on to the Point he had feen, being feven Leagues

to the Southward, without finding any Harbour, and
obfcrved that the Wooils reached down to the Sea,

:ill along the Coaft •, fome Men were feen in a Canoe,

at a Dilt?nce, but they fled ; and it appeared that this

was an Ifland which he called la TnnaJjiIj, or the T>i-

>ti'\, having promifed to give that Name to the firft he

IhoulJ difcovcr i the Landwas high, pleafant, and well

cultivated.

On the firft of AuguJJ the Admiral advanced five

Leagues along the Coaft to the Wcllward, and came to

a Point where he anchored with his three Ships, and
took in Water, to the great Satisfadlion of the Men.
They found the Track of People, Fifhingtackle, an 1

the Joot-ftepj of Goats, as they thought, which proved
to l)e l>fr, there being many in the Ifland. Having
fwn niany Towns in this Ifiand, they faw another to the

Southward, which fccmcd to be twenty Leagues long,

3!k1 he called it Wd SaulJ, or Ilcly If.and. All the Way
(rum Punia de la Ca'.ira, to the Point where they water-
ed, which he named Punt.i de !.i PLi).i, or the Pan! cf
Sir.mJ, though the Land was good, there was no Har-
fniur, but there were ir.any Rivers and Woods very agrce-
Jhlr, aiKl Hill the Length of the l/c!y lf..irJ fcemed
l^rutfr. Seeking lor a Ilarbour, on the id of AugUjl

he arrived at the i*oini of the Ifland of the Innih;
whiih he cdled Pum:j dd Jrin.il, or S.tr.dy Pun!, hcin^
to the WcUward, and he was thrn got into the Bay he
called ./; la HalUr:.!, or ot the It'ialf, without knowinj.;

th.at he was near the Continent. He guelTcd that the

Ifliiid ol the ftinity e.xtendcd, in Length, from Cape
'.'< U GaUra, to Puuta dil Aroul, thirty-five Leagues,
t!iiiii^h it IS above tiirty live i but the Admiral provced-
i ;wlung it, at Icvcral times, could not make an exact
(-1 nputaiioii.

At Pun:a dd Jr.-n.d he ordered the Men adinre to
rhrlh ihemfclves, iKcaufc they were much taiigued :

\ Ca/.i^uc of the Iflind was come thither, and ohl'erv-

i'o ^'lat the .\Jmiral lud a Cap on ol Crimlon \ civet,

hr pail him great Rrf|„i^t, took ofT a Cltclo of Gold he
had on hii o.vn I lead, and put it on the .Admiral's i and
with the otlicr Hand took oil' his Cap and put it on hil

own, being very nuirh plealed with it. 'I he fame IJay
a great Cinoe, curving tWinty-fivc Men, came from
thf r.aftwa-r)s, tov.-.;rd-, the .Ships, and beirr; about .»

Mufkit-fliot from them, tluy (javc user rowing, and
cridl aloud, which the Admiral luppnfid was to :il!; whcJ
they v.crc, as is ul'ual among thole People 4 by Way of
anivser, he (licwtd them fome litrlc Hr.iH B.ifons an.l

other glittering Things toeniite th-n to come near the
Siiips 1 but tiiey ai!v.incin}; very little, t!.'' .Admir.il or-
dered his Men to \ I ly on a Tabor an.i Pi|:j, and tlic

Youths t.> dance, thinking to plealc them, which proved
«]'iitc contrary, for tiny took i: for a Signal of Warj
and, cjuitti::g their Oars, laid hold of their Tardus and
Bows, an.l Ihor .1 great Mip.ht of jXrrow,,

i'hc Admiral then oi.'cred the Mulic to ccA^i-, and
loiiu- Crolsbows to be broughr, but only two of them
It) bf Hiot, wiiernipan the InUam immeiii.itely l.ii 1

down tiicir Arms, and r.in in dole under the Stern of
another Car.ivel ; the Pilot whereof went down into tl:c

Canoe, entirrained them, .ind give one, tliii Icemed to
bj a principal I'l rfon. a r-d Cap. Th.y dtfired liim to
go aftiore and th;y v/ould give him fu.h as they had ;

Init as he was gi.in.; in hi.; Boat to afk leave of the Ad-
miral, the li:di.:ns went away. They were young, weil

adorned after their Way, of a^jreeable Countcn inccs, and
whifr than the Indiam of th-j Iflind^. Their Hair
was long and fmooth, cut after the i;-tv::Jh F.ifliion ;

ajout their Heads they tied a Cotton Cloth, curioufly

wrought of fi.'veral Colours ; and another alioiit tlujif

Waifl to cover their Nakeilnefs. The .Adminl wonder-
ed, that bcinr; fo near ihc I'.quinoiftiil, he fell Cold
eicry Mornin^^, though it was in the Dng-Davs ; ;.sallb

that the Water;, ran llronger to the Wtft, tlian tlie River
of Smile \ that the Sea Water el){ied anil tlowed .ibovc

fixty live Paces n ore than n Sail l.ih:i> -, ind that the

Currents fet Jo 11 rung between the Illand of the 7>/,;/.')i

and Santa, whiJj are two Leagues alundcr (bv him at-

tcrwatds called Gra.ia not knowing as yet that it was
the Continent) tliat it run like a rapid River. They
found the fame Sorts of Fruit as in /iij'janicla, and the

Trees, Soil, ana Climate, were ahkc ; tiiey alio caught
very large Oyftcrs, and infii-.ite f^ianririvs oi I'ilh, L.ir-

rots as large as Pullets, of .1 lyht rjeen, fome whitilh,

and others intermixt with reil ami yellow.

The Admiral being at Point del .Ircnal, \\\\\c\\ is the laft

Cape of the Illand ut •rn/ii!\, lie law towarils tlie North-
well about fifteen Leagues the Point of t!iat hrt.il then

cdled l^a S.intii, or Ikly Ifland, which proved to be the

Pu.vincc he afterwards called P.:na ; ar.d believi.ig it to

be another Iflan.!, I.c gave it the Name ot Graaa, or

drace, as has been laid ; and he thought it extraordinary

high Land, and fo it is, for a vail Kidge of Moi!.TCai;:s

runs along there. Btin- come u!) to the t'ontinent, whic.i

he, at this Time, thouglit to be an Ifland, lie f; ied near

the aforefaid Point two fniall Iilands in the Mi.ill of an-

other Moyth or 5\ntrance, lorming that Cape which he

called Boto, that is, blunt, becaufe it appeared fo \ and
another Cape of the Ifland of Tnt:t:y he called de I.a[a :

Tl'.c Diftan.e between them being five Leagues, with two
little Iflands in the Middle, one of which he n.imed el

Caiai..!, or the ."> and the other d Dd or the

DcifliH. The Narruwnefs of the Place, liic Violence

of the great River x'a).tfan, and the Waves of the Sea,

going into, am! nut lU tl.is Bay, are dangerous, and. there-

lore the .Ad.T.iial called that .'^treight the Via^'-,i.\ Mcu!L\

which Name it l.oKU to this lliy 1 this River tliat fills

into ti.e Bay ot :a P.data, runs ihiough the Loiiniry

above lour liuiulrid I e.u'ue?, and is it brings down an

imiv.enlc Qi^i.intity ot W.,ter, efpecialty in 'July and .iu-

guflf about whiih Tiiiie the Admiral wis there, t!.c

Rains fallidg tlien, as they do in Sfnin in Odohr and
Auiember, atui tlu- Pallage Iwtwet 11 tlie Contitient and t!ie

Ifland ot the r/i'.'-'j being too 11,1: row lorllich a Qi.mtity

ot oppofitc \Vatcis ; when they meet th..re is a mii^hty

Stru|.;g!e between them.

f;.
While th.e .Ai'miral lay at Cape de Lira, he dif.o-

vcied very hirh 1 and lu t!.c North «.ll, v,i,:. Ii lie iiam;d

li^tl
J

I Hid,

V. Ii!
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Bdhfcrma, bcCiufe it lookcil *cll. On the jth ot .luiuji

he lailcil five l.c.i!;u(-» from thr Cijic /.j/^J, mvX law Io-

veral very nooJ Harbour^ •, t; lent the Boat* afliorr, atul

ihe Mc'i lound Kifti. l^w tlic TrA.k ot I'cople, *r\<\ a

great HoulV uncovcrcil. He procrciinl light leagues

further, \\\\\ ilillovering roo) Harlwurs much Laud

and nnny Kivcrs. Goini; afliorc they toiind well-

lallcil (ir.ijies Appl-'. *nA x fort of Fruit that looked

like Orange*, and >Mthin were like Fig< \ and law many

Moikcy>.
On the i6th he failed five l.eiguci \ a Canoe with

five Men in ii came toward the Caravel that was ne.ircit

the Land. The I'llot call«l the Indhm, givinR thcni to

vinderftand, that lie would go alhore : And a» hH)n as he

was got into ' t Canoe, he overfrt it, and (wimmin^

about, took and carried the Irduns to the Admira-.

They were of a pro| ortionablc Suture, had ihcir Privy

Members tied up and covered i but the Women were

all ftark naked. The Admiral gave thofc Indutm Hawki-

Bells, Glafs-B-ads, and Sugar, a.nd lent them aftiorc, be-

caufe 3 great Numb.r of I'cople apjoarcd. And »s (oon

as they un.lerllood how well the others had been enter-

tained, it there had been Cmocs enough, thry would

have ail gone aboard. The Admiral uled them well,

gave them all Toys aOted them Quelhons i thry an-

fwercd, but did not apprehend each oiner. They brought

liim Bread and Water, and a fort of Liquor like green

Wine. All of them had Targets, Bows, and poifoneil

Arrows. Before they entered, they fmtlled to the Boat,

snd afterward to the Men. On the 7th abundance of In-

duKi came, bringing Bread, InduH Corn, and tlaublcs j

as alio Pitcher:, of Liquor, fome of it as white as Milk,

tafting like Wine, and fome green made of Fruit and

Mai7.e. They valued not the Beads the .admiral gave

them i they had a great Ertecm for Tin, they called it

Turcy, as if it were co.Tic from Heaven lor they called

Heaven Turey ; and found a certain rnt m it that

much pleafed them. And whatever s^as given them,

they fmelled to. They carried on board abundance of

i'arrca of three forts, and B.ts of Cotton Cloth, well

wrought, and wove of feveral Colours.

The Admiral would willingly have uken half a Dozen

JutiUns to carry away with him, but he could not ; lor

before Night they lelt the Ship. The next Day a Canoe,

with twelve Men, came on board the Admiral, fix ol

whom he took, and fert the reft on (hore. lie proceeded

t > Pma dtl .^guij, or Cafe N<fdif, whence he law a fine

Country, and well jieoplcd. And being come before a

Town, wlich tor its Beauty he called the GardtHt, hav-

ing a vail Number of Houles and I'eople, he anchored 1

and many rcforteti to il.cShip, with their wrought Clotlis

about their Heads, like the little Veils worn by the Mi<r.

tjb Wcn^en. Tbey wore fome little Plates ot Gold alxjut

their Necks ; and the Indians that were on board laid

there was Plenty ci it m thofc Parts, and Ihcweii how

thry g.>.thered it. The Admiral confidcrmg that he was

above three hundred Leagues from Hi/fanuia, and that

his Pruvifions began to grow ftiort, made no long ftay in

that Country, which he thought very agreeable, full of

g(X>d Houfcs, and inhabited by a polite and warlike Peo-

j.le. Bting come to Point ^fgujj, he difcovered another

to the Southward, which he thought to be an Iftand run-

ning out South -Cill and North well, very large, and the

1 and high. I !e gave it the Name of Sdlela. And in

the Afternoon l.e law another, and they were Parts o! the

Continent He anchored at the Gardens, many Canoes,

great and fmall, came on tx)ard with abundance ol Peo-

ple wearing Pieces of Gold aUjut their Necks, in the

Slupc ot a Hork flioc: And though they Icemed to va-

lue it, they w'tul ! have given all lor Hawks Bclh, but

he had none Icli : HoACvcr, fume Gold he got, whieh

wa» very low, and il-,ey told h:m there were Iflands here-

about that yi-iKlcd i!u:h futh bale Gold i but the Men
were CanibaN. .Ar,;! ihey adtually law an Ind.an who
hac' a fingle Grain o( ( luUl at big ,is an Apple.

More Canfjts tame Hill, all ttte People wearing Gold

Collars and Bcjcii <A abundance of foils, their Llotl.cs

Tied al>Out ihcir Head?, their Hair cut (hort, which It-ok-

e. Weil. 1 here fell n.uch Kain, wluth hindered ns.uiy

more from going on board. .Some Women went who hail

Strings ot little Beads abou: their Arms, and among them

luiiie Seed Pearl, as alio lome large, which tailed the

\ lojKs of the Ufaniardi muih. The Admiial alked, whc rt

they found them? They Ihcwcd him the Mv)ihcr olprarl,

and by very intelligible Signs gave him to underhand,

I lut they were lound to the Wellward, behind that

Mountain, which is Cajx: /^rj, being the Point ot the

Province of Panj. I le lent the Boats afhore, and found

the People fo tradable, that tho* the Sailors went not with

a Uefign to land ; yet two of their Chief* civilly coii-

lUained them to it. andconduclrd them to a iloulc wlici

they entertained tl cm, and gave them Bread and Fruiii

ot f-veral forts, .md that fort of white Liijuor, bclorc-mrn-

tioneu, and anutherol a red Colour and good Taf^e, :li«

Men all the while kcepini^ together at one Lnd ot the

I loufc, and the Wotnen at the other. When they had bee n

fo tn. ited at that Houlic by the eldeft, the youngcll car.

lied them to another, and treated them in the fame man-
ner. It teemed to them that the one was the Ca/iqur, anil

the other his Son -, and ttie Sailors afterwards returnml

very well fatisfied to titeir Boats. They thought ihcle

People of a very go<xl Stature, whiter than any other In-

dum, the Country delightful and cold, which wai..dmirrd

by rcafonof Its being to near the F.quinodbal. Ihe Adiiii>

ral called this, which he thought to be an Idand, Pans,
On the loth he failed to the Wcftward, fecking fome

Paflages to get clear ol thofc which he took to be ^'tiult,

and named IJabtu and frameniana, but were Part •/(

the Continent : And the Indians he had on board laid tha

Pearls were found farther Wcftward. He failed «m in

that Bay, and fcnt the little Caravel to fee whether tfirre

was any Paflage out to the Northward, heraulie op|Kdiie

to IJabeta and the Continent there appeared a very high

and beautiful Iftand. The Cai^vel returned and brought

an Account that they had found a very large Bay, and
in it four fpacious Openingi that looked like f'null Bays,

and a Kivcr at the FjkI of each of them, which he cal-

led Th< Baj ef Pearls, though there are none m it. Tiir

Adnnral believed thofeOpcnmgi were four Iflands, which
formed that Bay of forty Leagues t but the M.tr inert

affirmed they were Mouths of Rivers ; and fo it proved,

at leaft in two of them i for the great Kivcr TujapanHu
came out at one F.ni1, and that of Canrari at the other :

And tho' the Admiral would have difcovered all vtrj

|>articularly, he could not ftay, but rcfolvcd to fail tor

m/jiinuJa, to lend fur Men and Provifioni into Sfain,

and order his Brother to continue this Difcovery. To
whirh Purpofe, on the 1 iih oi Jugujl, he fteered over to

the taftward, in order to pafs through between tlie Point

of Pana and the Continent. He advanced to a good
Harbour, which he called Puerto dt Gaits, or Cat's Port,

which is near the Mouth, where the two lHands lye, be-

tween the Cajxaof Jjipa and Beto.

There he tame to an Anchor on the thirtetnth, intend-

ing to fail next Day. The Boat was fcnt to take a View
ot another Harbour juft by, which was alto good ( and

near it were fome Fifhermens Houfcs •, for which reafbn

he called it Puerto de lai Cahanas, or the Port of Cottagtu

Near the Sea they faw many Mirabolan Trees, with

abundance of Oyftcrs fticking to the Branches that hung
over the Sea, and open to receive the Dew. On tlie 1 4th

he advanced to Caix Lapa, which is that of Paria, ta

pafs through the 0|jcning, which he called, the DrJi«n'$

Mouth, which is between I'oint I^pa to the Wcftward,
and Cape /;;.e ; the Ditfance between the two Ca|)es be-

ing a League and an hall beyond the fmall Iflands thjt

lye in the Muidle. He ran a great Rifquc ot being loll

in repairing the Sireight, where the running out of the

frefti Water, and the coming jii of the Salt, occafiuned

a very drcadlul Ap|>earai)ce, at leaft to the Sjanmrdi,
who were unacquainted therewith, though it is common
enough on our Coafts, and particularly at the Mouth ol

the ise-^trn, where the riding of one Tide upon another is

tailed the Lgre.

Ihe Admiral himfclf was more anuzed at it than at

any thing he had feen, and could not help faying. That
It ihey ^ui fate through ihii Danger, they might be laid

to luvctUipcd oiic of ilie Dragoii'i Mou'.h •, whence llie

NaiiM



Clup. 111. Christopher Colum»u< n
N^itt' «•• H"" '''' /''(T;/? v.is fixcii upon t'li* I'Ijcp \ tn'l

ii Im« •>'•« t»cr (incc known tKcrdiy. VVIicii tlify ^ot

,n,i itl ili4l B^r. •'"(••niling lull hity I,«puc» from thr

liilt l.ifnl o' 7rf»i//7 to tlic Diy i.illcd </*/ji I'trUi, nr

i' I'tntli, hf r»ilrd alonf? the tonnnrnt to ol)lcrvc

(liftliff tint immrnfe Qi^iintity ot trrlh Water protrcil-

III (rom ihf Mivrt«, j< the Seam«n .ilTirmctl, andhccouM

ltd* (•flM'Vri * (liiiikin^ no Kivrr in the WurlJ rnuUi

I fry Idiiiu'Ii W.itrr ii thuic l.iiult hi- l.iw pro.latal, iin-

I It llt'y wrr 4 Ciintiiirnt. hie tounl ali>n({ thit Co.tll

iM4(iy K""-! I l^rlvnin mil Ci|)r«, to wliuli hr give

N iiiif •, »•• (.iil't ilf C(.nt iat, or Cafe efiieli!, Cjfo Luen^ii,

ImCjjfi, ('af/ 'Either ami dtff Ki<», 8ci'. He toiinvl

«l|ii i ¥rr*\ Ifl^mN, |urtitiiUrly Mari^.iriti, whi(h ii tir-riy M
\\x ir»<r(( I r.inti**i in Length, anil (\x in BiouUh, very green

*m\ w'tl mhihitrd. An'l at .i fin.ill DilKmcc from it ,irc

Mliff Inill inin<l4, ai)(l among tlicin Cubaqut, where

\'-*\\* Ii4vr \trtn foimiJ, but few ol thr N.itiir^ the Ail-

it ifiil |(4Vr Ihrin li.tvr rontiiiurd. Having lailovl foity

I I iuw»« Ijrthcr, anti freing the I.in;l (ontinur to tlie

NSiHwitl. he w.n convincol that it w.n no Ifliiul, but

ll# ( iiniimntt whiih he (lilcovercd on fffJnr/ilay the 2 iH

(/, i ilf Admiral w»% miirh furprizcil at the immrnrc

QMfitity of (rrll> Wafrr Iwtorr f|H)krn ot, ami no Uit at

III' t)itf«oiilinafy Coolnr(« or' the Air (o near the Iqui-

(i(i/|iili rfiid he f«rtiriil.irly oblrrved, that the I'mple

ilif»f«lKMiM wrrr whit<r, thcit H.iir long and imooth,

liiKff (iihlil 4ml ingenious, than tliole lie had frcn l»et(irp.

Mr «>•« trty cl' iiioui to mum to the llland flifanv.Li,

liifiriH 1 Fiirrfiglit that his I'rrlcnre was nriciriry there-,

a(>"l lir tfldlvf'l to (end his Brother I)()n liurihlomew to

Kifitirni? the Didovery I hefulc^, the Men were fatiguetl,

ditl {(ffw imejfy, brcaufe he had not told them at Ins

i<>"iiflH Irom Spitin that he was going u[X)ti Dilcovery :

I'lr iluir Kealom, on the 16th of /luguil he llo'xl aw^y
(ill thill tdaml, Dill difcovcring high Mountains on the

Idnimrnt » and that Day he ran fixty three l.e.igucs be-

!•' . Siin 4iid Sun, the great Currenti fetting him (or-

wjfil 4« miirh as ihr Wind.
Wtiilf fhf Admiral laboured under the heforemen-

l"wi»(l DifTuullie*, the three Ships he hai! lent Irom Sj-avi

Htlli/fi$miil,t\ini\tTCarvajal,j1rana, »m\ (ioiumtui, thro'

IH* l((<iofnnre of the Pilots, am! by the Currents that let

•t'mninfils of that Ifland, inftead of going to the Fort ot"

^•tifiu l)imi»i», laileH on above 160 leagues, and not

k»«»*)nj< where they were, arrived at the I'lacc where
lini>u ktldan wai with the Mutineers, living without
•tiy M'l|Wt to the I-aws of God or Man ; had they done
il iHii'fiedly, it rould not have happened worl'e •, and if

f(»r Mfvuli ol HiUan had been knowti in Spain, it would
luff lv»n roncJtMltd a malicious Contrivance either of
I'"' ( «|-(aini or the Pilots. As foon as Irumn Rcldan
Kifl Ins Ifijliiwers were infornKd of the Ships they went
•<» llif Harbour, which was two Leagues otV, and conceal-

i«C. tli*ir Revolt, afktd how they hapj)cned to come to

|>nt I'larr, ami what News there were of the Admiral ?

I Ilf y tnfmnnS, that they hid been carried by the Cur-
f'l's, 4ti(l that iIk- Admiral would finin be tlierc with
•I""' Hliips more, having fome Days fince lleered away
•'• ihf JJouihward Irom them. I hey went aboard the

^•ii|»s, Wffe merry together, and had fome of the I'rovi-

fi'idi rirrifd \tom Sfain. When they were g<ine, the
t <|'t tins lliout^ht fit, iKcaulc ol the Difficulty of reiurn-

K^H to .V/i«i/» Homiitto by reafon of the Cjrn-nts iind

•if'f/'s, ih^t the I.ibourint;men who were in tlu- King's

•'<r IhiMild march by Land, and agreed, that C'apt.uii

/'I /Inibotrf Ci/inml'ui, who cnmnianded one ol the
''•"ps, (hould ronduft them. Lorty Men, with their

' "lis Ikiws, i ancf s ami Swords, went nfliore ; and Ri,'-

il'iM prffiMding ihem they were to Icui a very painful

• 'I") I** obly,rd to labour and dig, with much Hunger
»<v\ W^Mf, rtiily induced them to llay with him, telling
fli*!!! 4t the famr Time how they fliould live, which was
•'ily l>/ gmng alxiut from one Town to another, taking
'1' («il'l and what clle they thought fit. And tho' theic
'•'ty M(-n wrff all of them condemned Ciiminals, ytt
• 'I'.li' III lliern remained true to their Capiun.

I Ins fully diicovercil llut RoUuh had dcfcrtcJ the
Viit. II.

Kin;;*s Service, ami Ciptiin OJum^n, b in^ molt con-
cerneil at it, went to hin, told him ih t thole M. n had
reciveti the King's Pay for fix Months Iv-lore. aid that
he by employing fhcm much obllrucUd the King's Af-
fairs

i therclore he .ulvileil him not to a«.'t in lo I. anda-
lous a Manner ; but A' ,';'<« r^-g rdnl norliing In- 1 lid, be-
caule by the Adiition ot thole t!iat h id pined him he h.tJ

alxivr a hundred Men to defend himMi agai^.'^ the Ad-
mird i and Cap.tain C.rtumhui returned aboir! his Ship,
and with the other Captain I'tihoJe /Irnna :i I'olved to go
a»av to Santo Ihininjip witli the .Ships, ( ajtain /lh>:fi

Sambrz de Curi-'jitl lliyng behind to pT I v Land, anj
endeavour to bring /^i.f/.n; to his Duty. U, thi. Time the

Ail'larttado hid Notice, by Means of the LJ:jks, that

th-re were tiiree Ships arnvcd in the Well, and gut-irmg

that they might b-- come from Sfjui, and had milTeJ
their Courfe, he lint out a Caravel in \\\rc\\ ot tiicm.

Belore the Ships arrivi.l, or Ro'Jut had f^-ot fo many
Men, he had written to (nmeot thok- that were with tiic

Adelantado, definn;; them, in ia!c uir Admiral Aould
come, to endeavour tomikelir. Peace.

The Admiral the i<)th of JiifKjl arrived r'.r rhc Illand

Re.iia, which li-s iitttcn Leagues I. om the Port ot f.iijui-

mo, and twenty live from S,i>i:<> D^miix ; and near the

lil.ind RfUa istliat of Jlm-dc. It trouhkd him thai he
had lallen away lo miK h, but diil not u> iiJer.t ir, be-

cauleof hiscontintial Watching all he Ni.'.htslie lay by,
or plied backwanlsor forwards fr\ fear iil being upon
the many Iflands or Sholcs ot wiiir!. thole f as wer; lull,

which at th't '1 imp wert> little kno'*n, aid the Cii icntt

which are there very llrong, .ind let tow, iMj the onti-

nent Welt ward, carrievl the Ships fota: ml' nfildy iwards
the Iflands Rt\ila .m'.l Hif[ (tf.icla, that he was ;;traii^ ol liriv-

ing by them. ()n the joth of /.upl he Lnt tlie Boats to

the neighbouring Towns to lu.nmun the Imltjns, ani'

wiote to acquaint the Adelantado of his Arrival. Sia

hi.ians went .d^o.!i I .u twice, and one of thei : < . led a

Crufs bow with all its Furniture, which ili.l not . 'ittic

furprize the .-Xdmiral, lx-licving it to hav . e!onj^;al to

fome Soldier tli.it was deid. The Ships having (Ken Icen

to pafs down the Current froii S.ikio Dom'ir^o, the Ade-
lantado fet out in a Caravel to leek the Adniir.il : It was
high Pleafure to both Brothers to m^-ct, tho' the Admi-
ral was much vexed at t!ie Advice of Rcliian'a Revolt.

The 2:d of /ttiiuil they arrived at San'..^ Da';":^\ it be-

ing but a few n.r, . Iel> than two Years fmtc the i\dmiral

departed from Ih _.
.it.ri.i lor Sjait.

7. The whole Colony in a rranner wen: out with Don
jfamfi C'Anmhus to receive the Admiral, cXiir^.-lTin'.''. much
Joy for his Arrival : But when he thought he w.is come
where he might take fome Reft, he lour.d liii!i!i.-lt in-

volve, i in new 'I'loubles, by ''-iioTof the Revolt. lie

immediately examine 1 the Pr. .
' made by the Adehin-

tavio, and dilapproving it, '. ,1 cd another, wherein it

was fufficicntly (irovcil, that the Inlurrection had pro-

ceeded from the wicked Inclinitiun ot Kc.'.l.jn, t.io' n^'i-

ther the Adelantado, or i.iy other I'crlon, had (^ivcn him
CauIc to complain, p 'vronged hi:n in tl.c Ic.ill. Some
Days alter the \d ,mi il, arrived the otiwr three Siiips,

with Anrna^t\d 'fd-n Anibcny Columtus, as did the Cara-

vel Don Bar'.ld ih;:v had fent to feek tiiem.

Or,- ot them had llru^k on a Sliole, lolf her Rudder,

and was in a very bad Condition, 'and having Itaved very

long by realin uf the C^irrent. ;'.nd contraiy \\ inds, al-

nioli all the ProvifMiis were IpxiileJ ; and the .-Xccousit

tliey brought of forty Men ifayini/, with A' .;.;« much
troubled the Admiral. However he relblved t.i try hi.n

by f.iir Means, tor.^iving him all his Dftcnc'S bein.; Icn-

fitile his I'.nemies in 6"/i.'."i would mike a great Node of

that Revolt ; lor he was alio pofuively toll, that as loon

as he arrived he wou! I coive and lu'^nut Innile-ll to him, he

having long Ivfore written t.") that purpofe. At this 1 ime

Capt. Sanchez Jr ('.tuviiui anived 'rom Aie-.i;*.;, and de-

clared theObllinacy ol RoUan, wl-.o reliiled his Propo-

fals: But RoULn having Advice of the Admiral'.s Arri-

val, either by the lrt.i:ani or by Letters fri-m Ibme Friend

he had at S,it:io l).>n:>!^^, lel'olved to come neirer, anil ac-

corilini'Iy went to Hvnao, a truittui an i lielu ions Plain,

wlicru i^mt S^aniardi dwelt alter the I- oil ol i'/ida was

K built.
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hiiiit, ami it is twenty I.c.ipucs iVoin S •m D;'«i«.v- ' '>c

Ai!mir.ii \Mri:)u' .> '. .iny thing th.l niigiii j^ive them I'n-

c.:rincrs Ihoui.i conic lo tlic Iv-irs ot tluir C.jtluilic Maje-

llirs, and at th? r.inic Iiaie liilircJit the Allans of the

IrJi/s, whicii njvUdil hiiii r« many I'.itig'.R-s, or p,\ve his

Incmirs (v.-cifii n lo revile him, tMtvl to iiring tlu- Mu-
tineers to an .\iromnv)».lationi ulinji tliis Method: Molt

ol the i'j\tKijr.!, m the llViml were ilclir.'.o ii> return into

S;jini Jie thrretorc, on tiic lith otW/Vfl^rr, caulcil

Proclamation to be nuJe, that hf \v<.uKI j^ivc Leave to

ail that Wire willing todrjurt, .iikI provulc tor ihoir I'al-

r.igear.vl i'roviiior-!> : \\ hirh vtjs vci v acccptabj;- to ihem

in gcn'T..l, Ix-c^'Jlc ot i'^h{ Siiips t!i.it wir^- in the Har-

bour, fivf w re alir.cil clearcti, .mil two rcaiiy tor the

A'-lantado to go and profccutc the Dilcovcry ol tlic Coall

of «'u u.

In the mean T;me, the Admiral 'ocing informed that

Rada>: was gtiing to the Conc(p:t:n, about winch lumc ot

tlie Mutinceri h.ui Kiiates, he gave Notice ol it to Mi-

i!.:(lB:-'i--j!-r the Governor of the Fort, that he niight be

Uj-on^is Gmrd, and endeavour to draw over Ac'J.iW,

and tc!i him how "ik h it trouh'cd hini tli.it luch a Man,
w :.om he had lett in To confidcrable a Port, and on whom
l.e ccpcndrd lii much, fhouid range alx>ut in that llanda-

Jouv Manner, to the Piriudice ot the King's Service i

howrvtr, lor the 0(Kxl-wiil he had always borne him,

h- would jardop him, it he lubmitted ; and it' he re-

quiret! anv 5rcurity, lie (hould have it. The Governor

BM./jhr ncr.z to the 1-ori ol Ikn.io, where he found no
botly, but was in'ormcd thit KnJan and tiie Cl.icts were

gone to tl'.e Uoufr ot Ki^uf.'mo, who was one of them.

Brtorr ihc Admiral went aw.ty to i'/ij;'r, about Manh
in the Year 1496, or (uon after his I")eparture, Ibme
Towns WTfc chjr;;cd inllea i of thei' Tribute to nil the

L.ir.ds belonging to the Sf^nrh Colonics, as tiiev had

becri woiit to do lor their Caziques i and by this McihcNJ

It was thought the S/.:Ktjrui might Iw induced to (lay ilic

ir.orc wiKingly in the hJus, taking a Kindncis to the

Country, and the Metclwnti would come over from
Sjj:», lo that the Koyal Revenue wouK! increafe without

obliging their Majclhes to Ix at fo great an Mxj'ence as

liicy were at tl'.e beginning, or cile to quit the l-'ntcrprize,

which the Admiral rnuih dreaded, (0 m.tny being againll

it. Ths IrJutm that di 1 not comply in j>crforming this

Duty Were punidjcd, and thofc that flc-ti were held as

Maves when taken. llic ttiicr Improvement, in order

to pr^^iu.e fome Profit, »a\ tJut of the Brazil VVo«x],

which ti.e Adu'.iral Lrl was in the Province ol Tisquimc,

on the Southern Coal', near cii.;!itv Leagues Irom 6'<i«.'o

Dcmi>-:o to the Wrilwan!. By thole two Improvements,

ncludmg four tl.cui.:nd Sla\ts lie rrckonrei upon, and

four thuufand C^imta!., or hundrrd Wnght of lira/U

Wooil, he writ lo tleir Majffties, that they would re-

iiive forty M-lhons of M.irvedics, which amounted 10

nveniy th.Kil'and i'outid •, a large Sum, and much more
confidcta! 1" in thofc Days, tiun at this Inne.

H«rcu|>on, loon .>ltcr his Arrival at SjhIo Dcmtnfp, be-

ing iniurmed that a Cj/.ique, who li..d Iktii appointed lor

t'lC Serviir of the Foit, leaving the lame, was lied to th«

Mountains Sol 1;crs were ordered thither, who took a

(." chI Numlier of People that were lent away in thofc

!i:l Ships the Ailmiral mkoning th.it their Catholic M a-

» :ikcs (hould make their .Xdv.ntage ol thofc l>u>ijni as

li.f Kings ol Poiliif/l did ol tl>f (iutK.'a iilack--. Wiicn
j\tidjH, Gomez, and //<;'!;<« .V/e.vt.j were coinr together,

t! c Alcalde or Governor, Btiitjlei, went to diftourfe

them •, inl havi.ig told them all he had been direded, ot-

tered t;.r;n i'ardon, and reprekottd tlic l>4nervicc they

liil tlie Km.;
\>'f

behaving after that n).irncr. They fuon

llicvitd tticy hi"! quite i.itrertni l).'li(:n», uttering many
1 nighty at. 1 v'.irrcijxdllui VNords .igainll the Ailnural

:

And, air.o.j- o-.t.cr Tilings, I ud, '1 Ley can:c not to leek

I'eaiP, but War , and that KiliiaH had the Admiral and
all hii I'ollowtrs in his Power, tithtr to fupj>ort or de-

llroy t'.em : 1 l.at t!.cy (liyuld not talk of ai.y Aicom-
moilation till the .\d(r.ir4l lad biouglit back the Num-
ber of In.li.ini wl.il h h.ui been fcnt ai .SliVis, b'caulc he

had t-ken them into his I'tottiii'in, and it was his Duty
to liclo'cr tiiriii iiuii) llic t>pjreUioii llicy wctc under :

Befiles, they wrote .1 letter to the Admiral, laying all

tlu- IJl.ime ot their Revolt on his Brother. I ho Governor,

htilUftfr, went to SjhIo D..mtnp with y\'i/</d«*s AniWcr •,

in which, an.ongH other Things, he laid, that his Fol-

lowers svould tr(.it with no Man but C.arvaj^i! ; and tho'

the Admiral h.id lull Caiilc to fufp; 'i that Perfon on leve-

r.tl .Accounts, yet he thought it bcft to make a Virtue of

Nitelllty, and to fend him with BjUtjLt to endeavour to

reduce them to Kealon. He alio wrote an alFedDnatc

Letter to Mrt-./f, toothing him, and in a moll obliging

manner inviting him to return to his Duty.

7. 1 he Akal.ie, B.iUtller, and Carvajjl, difcourfed

the kelxis fo clUctiially, that they inclined RcldjH and

the other King leaders to agree with the Admiral ; by

winch It was tiiought all would l>c adjullcd j but the

meaner Sort, biing unwilling to quit that licentious Lite

they led, unanimoully cried out. That it ftiould not be

fo, but that if any Accommoilation was n-'in\<:, it Ihould

be in Public Ixtore them all, fincc thry wi-re all con-

Cf rncd : .And C irvi'.il and Ruditn trying all NN'avs to re-

duce them to Rraion, and, not Uing able to prevail,

KcUan demanding a fafe Conduct, and lignilying, that

he was thoroughly convinced, that all his Men would

lorfake him, except luch as were Gentlemen, the Admi-
ral was much toncerned at this Advice, and foon found

it was true ; tor having made a Muller, in order to

march to Bon.ic, only levcnty ot thole that were with

hiir, laid they would obey his Orders « and he had no

Confidence even in mai.y ot them. In this Diltrcfs, he

caufed Proclamation to tx- maiie, that as toall who would
return to their Duty, no Notice lliould ever be taken of

what was pall ; bel'ides, that luch as defired to return

into SfaiH rtiould have their Pall'age gratis. At the fame

Time he fent a late Condutt to I rjH^n RcLun for him-

felt, and all thuic that Ihould come svuh him, lo treat at

iiiftlo Domwft.
WhiUl this Treaty was in Agitation, the Ship's hiring

iKcn detained eighteen Days Ixyor.d the Month agreed

on when they were hired, and many of the Slaves aboard
them dying, the Admiral was forced todilpatch them,
and bv them writ to their Majellies, acquainting them
with tiie keliclliun of RMan, and the Mikhicfs his Men
did in the Ifl.md. He alio defired to have religious Men
fent to inllruct the I'cople, and an able Lawyer for the

Fxceution iit Jullice. He a-id«l, that though at firll

the Men had lickened by tlie Change of Air and Water,
they were all then healthy and inured to ?he Country,
and did Ix-tter witii the Indian Bread than with that of
i'paHtjh C rn \ and that there wis an infinite Number of
S*inc and Poultry and other Things, which had lo multi-
jiiiid, that they wanted nothing but NVine and jthes

:

1 hat It would txr expedient as often as [mfXih »o (<:iid

him fixty or leventy Men, and he would return as nitny
ol thele troublelomc Dillurliers Mui h more he wrote to

tiwir Majclhes in Vindication ot himlell and his Brother,
.ind fcnt then) lome ol the painted Cloths ol the Coall ot

P.triit, one hundred and Icventy Pearls, and Ionic Pieces

ol Gold, as alio a Draught ol his lal^ Dikovery, and a

Uriation of his Voyage. Alter fcveral Mefl'ages it was
loncludcd, that the Nlutineers Ihould have two Ships with
Pruvilioiis to larry them to .^/.iw, and every one a Slave
With hiin . and to have Cer tilicates of their gooil Beha-
viour. The Admiral fignril thole Artitles on his Pan,
as liid RcLian tor lUc Mutineers, However, all Things
came to nothing, liic KclieU not daring to go intc Sjaiit

lor Icar ol t>ei,ig pumflted lor their Ctimes.
But afterwards Captain Can-tuil having acquainted the

Admiral, flat A! i-/j/<j « ear nc (11 y deliresi to lubmit himfell,
l.e went to ./^K.i to be nearer to tlie KcbcU \ Rild.tn went
thithr, |.. iuiii, where a new Contract was condudctl,
by virtue whenol, his Followers were to be rcllorcil to

what th y lud enjuyrd Ixlore their Revolt, and he to [<

Alcalde. Mayor, or Chief Juilgc ol the liland. RiUan be-

gan ag.nn to txertile that Oirue wiih the greatell Into-

lenic i and all his lollowers U.i.iveu themlclves in the

fame Maniiir. 1 iic A>lmiral dilpatchcd two Shq >

lor .V/.ii;( i and, |Hjr'u4ni to hn Agreement, ptrni.t-

ted the .Mutineers to enitiark, allocs ing fomc ol iheiii

three Slaves, and otlicts 01' . In U,.\l(', i4<>9, HM,ih
driivcti '
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(!['lvrmif!>t'»<"''^'''^ •>•'' '1 IVtiiion from nil liii Followers,

b.-i'f one h'in.'lrrkl r.iul two Men Hill .ullurin:; to l.iin,

wl.fifin tiicy liffiml to h.ivr l.nn;Is afliijncil thrm in t!-.'-

['txA I""'" "' X'li't^'"'- f^i't Iwnulc it was not convcnicnc

tN<" i]rn:k\ bf all .v-gcthcr, (o.nc were fettled nt hrrao,

t.i^.rrsim the I'l.iin ^-n the Bank of the ;;re;it Kiver, otlnrs

ii 5.i«.i.;<"; > at wliieh I'i.ues the Ailinir.il jrive ilinn

I iii.l . AnJ this w.i< the firtl DilUibotion made in the

/;:, u-< ; *hiih let ;>n l-xamjile to all the others that fol-

ji)w;J, th.it is, of alTi^^nini; fiirh a Number of Imam to

I

I

h a i'erlon, it btinj.; (x;)r?fl"eil in the Grant', that fuch

a Cazltj'ic, "t his INople. fliouid till the (itound for the

.V.Mfft.iM.' 10 whom it was 'vven.
'

8. The Admir il having; a.ljufted Matters with R-:!il.i»,

jj I ,'i-ied an Officer, with a IVtachmenr, to purol

aiiout the Idind, to reduce the Irtiuvf to pay Tribute,

and to Iv in Keadinefs, that uynn any Mutiny among

theCliniTiins orSij;nso( Rebellion among the InJiam,

hcniiii'it f'jpirifs them i which lie did with a Dcfign lo

to !;ii over to ^[•itin, and carry with him his I'rother the

l.if'itiT,a;it, Ix-caufe he judged it wculd be difficult, if

he w( re Ictt Ijchind. to forjjet old GrudL'.e^ As he wis

picparini^ lor hi< \'oyage, Alcnfo lif Ho^cda, who had

b<'ei out on Difcovery with four Ships, arrived in the

Iflind. Ihis Man was a Creaaire an.l I>l)cndant upon

the BilTiop of Bur^is^ who perccivin^r this Prelate had

entirely ihingeti his Aficction towards the Admiral,

llrutk in with him, and procured a Licence to go and

mike Difcovcrics, but without the Knowledge of their

Catholic Ma)cfties ; and fome I'erfons at Sn-illf, having

fO'iipj-icd, on the Credit of this Licence, four Ships, he

fiilrJ with them from Port St. Man'i, on the 2c)th of

Af.r, 14 !c), and wentdiredly in fearch of the Continent,

ruriuant to the Schemes the Admiral had dclivcr«l to

tJKir Catholic MajelUes before his Departure, and which,

before this Time, he had adtually carried into l.xc-

Clj'>lt>1.

\S ith this Man /fmtrkus Vtfimcius made his firft V'oy-

»j;f, and though they never faw any other Part of the

Con:incnt thin what the Admiral had difcovered failin;^

fron the Id ind of Triw/y, along the Coift to yeitfzutlj, yet

he impudently prctcm! I to have firfl difcovered the Con •

tment •, and by confounding this with a fublirquent Voy-

age which he nude into thole Parts, he drefied up a fine

Story to his own Advantage-, and licing an excellent Geo-

grapher, and the liell Drattfman of his Time, imjwfrd

i][«n i',c greatcfl Part of Eurqt. But in Spain, the

KalfhooJ and Injuftice of his Pretences were loon detetl-

ed i ior whereas he pretended that, after a Voyage of

thirteen Months fix-nt in Difcoveries, he returned directly

loSfaw , Al'.rfitie IkjeJa pofitively made Oath, that he

f-x^iit but five Months in the Voyage, and that finding

ihcmlelvei (hort of Provifions, they ftoo<l over, as in-

('.rrd was the Truth, to the Ifiand of Uifpanioln, for a

Supply. When he came ujion the Coaft of that Ifland,

at the Time of which we are now writin;^, he gave out,

that he did not do it willingly, but purely to obtain Re-

lief, an<i that he hul jull Reafons toexju-c'l it in a Coun-
try under the Ilominion of his Sovereigns •, but his rial

Defipn of creating Pifhirbances there, In-ing ftron;j;ly

fjfpcded, he was adviled to take what he wanted, and

to continue his \'oyage.

This he pretended to call a great i lardftiip, and tlirew

out nriny Reflnlions upon the Admiral an.l his l-arDily.

I'p'"^ which Grounds he b-gan to wiite to lonie tli.it

were deep in the late Troubles, an.l to hold Correjpoiul-

ence with them : But HcU.in Ixing iidormetl ot his Pro-

ceedings, by tlie Admiral's Onlcr, went agiitift him to

I
tevrnt his doing the Harm he infrmlcd. Beinp, come

*i!Mn a League and a Hall of him, he undcrllood he
was i! a Cazi(]'ir's, baking Bread and Bitkrts, and tlicn-

l»irr he travelled tint Nip,hi to i'lrpn/e him. // "V./.i

iir.ili fftandi ig thtr Hi.lil.tn was ' oming upon hiin, to make
ilii' bell of a bad Cafe, went to inert him i allcdgiup,,

"inti.f I'roviliotis had bro'H'ht him ihither, to fupply
hinifclt in the King his Maftci's l")oiriinions, and tliai lie

nir.nt no lort of Harm,
But h'lliling his svi ked Ptirpofe, and faking Leave of

'' ''im, he wrnt with his Ships to X.ir.i^tui, where a

fijt iiiiiiy ol ilioU- lVo[ Ic livid who had bclorc rebelled

with Rolrj.in
i and becaufe the Shew of Ga'n is the mofl

ready W.iy to proiiof: any Millhicf, he began to giva
out that their Catholic M.'jefties had aj'pointed him and
(:.ir-j,ii,il the Admiral's C:ounlolo:s j and tint, among
many other Thiiiir.s they hnd adviliil him to, om- was.
Tint they fliould pay in ready Money all i,i their Service,
iind fince the Admiral w.is not fo juft as to ('o ir, he wis
ready to go with them tn .^.iiila Dcmingo, to oblige him
to pay out of hand ; and that done, to turn him out of
the Ifland, dead or alive, for they ought not to rely upon
the Word he hid given them, lor he would k-.-eji it no
1m^rr than Neccdriiy oblij.rt.-d him to ir. Ipon tliefe

Priimifes, many relolve.l to follow hi:;) ; an i being af-

filed by them, he li II u]M)n others who oppolld him,
iiid there were fome killed and others wounded, on both
Si !es. And being fati:.(icd that Rcldiii wonhi not join

With them, they relolvcd to (urpri/.e him , but he bting
inlormcd of their Heli^n, went where /Uj.:!.t was, tu
put a .Stop to his niiculers. I/u-tlt, for Ic.ir f,t him,
retired to his Ships, and 7^•.'./;;/ con'inuing aflioic, they
treated, each of them fearing to put himfelf into the
I'ower ot the other. AV./jn perccivin

.; that Hrjfda was
unwilling to come alhoic, he pretended to treat with him
aboard, to which Purpote he f<.-nt for his i'.oar, wliiih he
lent hiin v/cll mii'iicd i and having t.iken in KcUian ami
fix or feveii ot his Followers, when they k-all tufpetlted

it, RclJatt and his IVople fell upon //ori/d's M-n, and,
killing fome, nn I wounding others, made themltb-cs

Mailers of the Boat, returning with it to Land. Hojida^

who had only a fmall Ship ktt, refolved to come jx-ace-

ably to trrat with RoUan. I ie a<',reed to rellore lome
Men he hid taken by l-i.rce, that hi> Boat and Men m;';!ic

l>c returned, alledging, if it was not rcfloretl it would be

the Ruin of them all and their Ships, bcc.i;;:e lie ha>l no
other. Rr!<i;n readily granteil it, that he nv^U' have no
Caul'e to fay he w.is ioll through his Means-, yet he m.^de

him give .Security :liat he would depart the Idand by a
Time appointed, us he was obliged to do by tl;e good
Guard UoLLm kept on Shore.

A tew Days after /Ar./,» was gone, one Don Ftrdinand

d(fGur.\ir/i bring in Difgracc with the Admiral, as a fe-

dirious Perfon ; and having taken part with Hojeda

through Spite to Roidan, bccaule hj would not permit

him to take to Wife the Daughter ot ,i>:.i:ti:nii Q_ieen of
X.trjgua, liegm to gather many Conlpir..tors, deligning

to fciEe RolduH, and tucceed him -, particularly he gained

to his Party .idnan di Aloxu.i, a chief Man among the

lat? Rebels, and other wicked Men ; who, aliout the

Mo'uh of 7<;/v, contrived to murder Rold.tn. I le having

Intelligence ot the Dclign, flood upon his (iuard, and
ordered his Buiiiiefs lo well that he li.izcd Don i ;rdtn.:>.d,

Jdt::n, .inA the chiel Men of their Paity i and lending

the Admiral an Account of what had hap{)ened, ile-

manded wh.it he Jhoild i!o with ti.em. 1 lie AnI'wer

was. That fince they had endeavoured, without any Pro*

vocation, to dillutb the Country, he fliouKI puriini them
aeeording to their l>emerif, and .'.s tli.- Law di re .."ted :

'Lhe Judge did it accordingly, and proceeded legally

a|', linlt them, hant'.ed Mr: in, as chief Author ot the

Confpiracy ; hanilhcd others, .md k.-| t Don In.nr.and

in Prilon, tilt, on the i jth of funt, he delivere.l him

with oiher Pnlimers to G^riudj Blar.c^, to carry tiitni to

the Piiitn, where t!'e Admiral then was.

This r ximple quieted the Cour.tiy, an.l tl;e !':di.iiis

ae;ain I'ubmittcd thcmlilves to th..- C'luillniis. .^lu li nth
(lOld Mines were now ditVoveied, iliiteviry Man left the

Kiii!',S Pay, and we.it to dip, (JoKtat his own Lxpeiicc,

allowing the King the Thiul Part of all they found.

'I"his prof|vied lo well that a Man h.ts gathercil five

Marks or toit\ Ounces of liold in a Day. lhe fndi.iits

were alio become liil<mlHive, die.idinj; the Adn.ir.il, and

lo i', limus to ) le.ife him, that tiiey leadily became

Chiilhans cwdy to oblige him-, and thcrefoie, to tt-ttlc

all Things- the belter, the .Admiral refolved to take a

Pro ^rels through tli • llluid, ,:nd accouiingly h.- and hiJ

Bi other, the I ieiiten.int, d t out on the Joih of it!.ruary

I (()i), anvl came to /'.iin.'a thi: mlh ot Marti: I'roin

Ai.'fi",Mhev 1. 1 out the Mh ot ./*;'•./'» lor the f.'')«.<;'io».

I'lvm the Lon.if.i,), the Admiral dcligned to go to ^'.//f.'a

D.v.ir:,', till the jd ol I.i/-ii.i>\, in order to return into

,1 ^;-
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Spain, to givf ihcir Ciiholic M.ijcftics an Account of all

Things in the Colonirs.

o. At the very Tine rhofc Dilorilcrs ffll out in the

Colonics, many of thr iiclvl» iVoni litjawjla, iml otlurs

t!n: were returned into S;.i'.n, did not cealV to give in

\ji\\i Intornutions to t!u- Kin^ and his Council ag.ii:.rt

the AJmir.U and his Biothirj allcdgini; they were cruel,

and unfit for that Govm mcnt, as ^^cll iHV.Uiie they were

not S;aiiar.'s, as Ixt.ioV they had not lonncrly bcin in a

Condition to learn i.'v Lxi^rricii.v how to govi-rn People

ot Con.luicn; aftirniing. That if their Higlincllcs did

not ajijily ionic Kemidy, thofc Couiitiics would l>c

utterly dclUoyed 1 or, in cilc they were not quite ruined,

by their Ml Government, the Admiral would revolt, and

provure feme I'rince to f ippfirt him, by pretending that

all was his own. as having been dilcoven-d by his In-

dull ry and Lalxiar •, and that the l->cttcr to compafs h:s

Dcfign, he cor.cealed the Wealth ot the Country, and

would rot have the hJuns fcrve the Chriilians, or be

converted to the Faith, becaufe by m.iking much of

them, he hoped they would be o.) hu Side, to do wiia:

he pleated agiinft their Highncills.

They therefore imponumd thrir Catholic Mpjefties to

reniovc him, compLining there were kveral Years I'ay

due to thrm, whih give Occalion to all liiat were at

Court t.T rail. And liicir I iipudencc was fo great, that

it the Catholic King svcnt abroad they all got about him,

crying, Pjv, Pn-i ; and it the Admiral's Sons, who were

Pages to her Majelly paflfd by where they were, they

cried out in a hideous Manner, making the Sign of the

Crofs, and faying. There are the Admiral of the Muf-
qu.to's Sor.s, he tl.at has found out falfc and deceitful

Countries to be the Ruin and Burial-place of the 6/j-

K1JC Gentry. Thrir Complaints running lb high, it was

refblved to lend a Ju.ige to li'i'paniud, to enquire into

all thcfe Affairs, ordering him, in cafe he found the Ad-
miral guiltv of what wasalledged, to fend him toSjaw,

and (lay there himlelfas Governor. The I'erfon their Ma-
jcliies made Choice ot lor this Furpoie, was one hran^i^

6t BtKi^ulj, a poor K right of the Order of Calalravj,

who, on the zill ot May, 1499, had full and ample
CommilTion given l.im at MaJrul, and blank l.ctten fub-

fcribcd by their M.iicftics to fuch I'erfuns as he fhould

think fit, in HifpaiMii, commanding them to be aiumg
and afrii\ing to him.

Thus turniflicvl, he arrived at Sitna Domingo at the lat

ter Llnd of /iypi,), i ^cx), at fuch lime as tiie Admiral
was at the Co/i^fptun fetihng the Affairs ol that Province,

where his Brother had been aita«.kcd by the Rrfu-ls, ami
where there were more Intiuns, an<i thofe more under-

ftanding People than in the reft ol the llland ; fothat

Borjadilia, at his Arrival, finding no body to keep him
in Awe, the firfl Tiimg he iLd was to take up his C^iar-

tcrs in the Adniirai't Palace, and feize and make u(c of

all he found there, as if it had fallen to him by Inheri-

tance \ and gathering together all he could find that had

been in the Udxllion, and many others ilut hated the

Admiral .;nd hii Brothers, he prefently declared himlelf

Governor; am!, to gain the Ancdtion of the People, he

c.iulcd a gemral Irc^dom to be proclaimed for twenty

Years to come 1 requiring the Adniiral to rrpjir to him
without any IXlay, becaufe it was convenient lor hii

Maj-fty's Scr\:cc he iTiould io do. And to back his

Summons, on the 7th ot Sfj'tfmbtr fent him the King's

Letter, by /. JibH dt it Sera, contair.ing no more, in

efTect. ilui that their MajelUci h.id fcnt the Bearer to ac-

quaint Ir.m with 1(1^ ir PIcafure, whuh he wastliridtrd to

ot>ey. T. .s Older was dateil at MaJiid, 21I! of M.,,,

I4<}(). wM. h Order was ligned Ijoth by the King and by
the (.^-rn.

10. I he .Admiral having fccn their M»|rftirs I rtter,

came away prekntly to ij«;» Domingo, where the new
Judge was i who h.tving l)een eager tn rllablifti himleif

tiovernor there, i;i the Beginning of O.lohtT, wiih.nit twy
legal inlornuiiiin, ! nt liir:i Pnioncr aboard a Ship, to-

getlicr with his bioihcr yd«c,', putting them in Irons, and
a (/(kkI Guard o\;r tiieni ; and ordcrc.l on (cvcic Prnaltii
that none fho dd dare to Iprik to them 1 alter ilii» f.c

Ir-gin tu draw up a I'toccls jgainll ihctn, adiiiiiiiiig Oic

Book I.

Rebels as Witnefles, and publitkly favoured all ;\\M came

to I'lxak ill of them v who, in their Dcpofitions, gave in

fuch Incoherences, that he muft have Iven bl n I that h.i,l

not plainly perceived they were falfc and nuln.ious. I- or

this Rrafon their Catholic M.tjefties would not admit of

them, and cleared the .Admiral, rcjxnting that they h.ul

fint fuch a Man, and not without Caufc ; for this Aa.i-

liiliii ruineil the Ifiand, and fquandered the King's Kcvt--

nues, gaining Numlxrs to be his Frifni!s, by fiyir.;;

tlicir MajcflivS wo.ild have nothing but tiie Domir.ioi,,

and that the Profit fhould be for their Subjects ; yet \\i:

i.eglctiUd not his own Share, but, fiding with the ruiieit

ami moll powerful NIen, gave them Indiar.i to fcrve thLin,

upon Condition, they Ihould fliare with him all they gu:

by their Means, and fold by Audion the Pollellioiii .w.d

Rights the Admiral had required for their M.ij llics, f'ly-

ing they were no Labourers, nor did no: defite to mik-
a Profit of thofc 1-ands, only kept them for tiie BukIil

of their Subjects.

i le thus on one Side filling all Things under this Co
lour, eni'ravourcd on the other, that ti.cy fl.ould l>e

bought by fame of hii own Conlidcratcs, for one thirl

of the Value : Brfidcs all this, he made ufc of his judicial

I'ower to enrich himli If, and gain the Alit(ftioi.s of t!ic

People i Ixing Ihll alniil, that the Lieutenant, whow.is
not yet come from Aar.igua, rtiould put a Stop to l,:i

I'ro^eedings, and endeavour to let the Admiral at Li-

berty by Force of Arms •, in which Particular tlic Bro-

thers behaved themftlvcs very prudently, lor the Admi-
ral lent them Word immediately, that they fliould tome
peaceably to him, the King's Service fo req.r ing, that

the Ifland might not be put into an L'proir i tor sslun

they were in Sp,tm, they fhould more e.ili!^ t.litain thtr

Punifhment ot fuch a rcrfun, and Satiitacti>.^n for tlic

Wrongs done them.

Yet this did not divert BnaJul.s from puttiig him and

his Brother into Irons, allowing the ballr Sort to rail .i:

them publickly V blowing Horns about the Port whee
they were (hipjied, befidcs icand.loui Libcl> fcl u;i .

;

Corners of Stree:s againft thrm. When they Wl re to lail,

he dcfired Jndrfw Martm, the .Mailer of the Sluji, tu

look to him. and to deliver him in Irons as I;.' v. as, to liic

Bifhop D. John (U Fetuaa, by whofe AdvucanJ Direc-

tion, It was concluded, he diil all thefc Things > though
when they were at Sea, the Mafttr, being linliblc of he-

\adiUa\ Unwonhincfs, would have kiuKkeil of?" the .\A

miral'slron*, which he would not j)ermit, laying, Th :

fince their Catholic M.iicllics, by their Lettir, dire6. i

him to jjerform whatlctvcr BuxmiUj, in their N .mc,

commandeil hiin to do ; in Virtue ol whiui Comn.iinoi
he had put him into Irons, he would have ho:k but li. .r

HighnrlTcs thcn.i-lves to do their Phalurc In r, in i .1 1

he was rtloivai to ki-cp thclc Fetters as Reli. k , and Mi'

nioriab o' ihe Reward ol his nuny S<'rvucs, as .ucord-

ingly he i;i.! , lor theic Irons hung up in hii Room, ..r 1

he onlereti them to lie buried with hiin. NotwithflanJ-
ing tlut, having on the 20th of Aivf/nivr, 15CO, writ-

ten to their I lighnefles, acquanting them with his Arri-

val at Cadu i they immediately gave Orders t!at 1.:

fhouUl Ix rcle.ilcd, and fent him very grai ,oii» Lclleri •

in which they dei lared they were very furry lor his Sui-

ferings, and the unniannrrly Bvhaviour of Bn>i.u.ii to-

warils him, directing htin to con.e to Court, where Car*

ftiould be taken thit heflioulj be fptcdiiy diipatched Wi. i

lull Rcllitutionof I. ;» Honour, a», indeed, wasbutrti-
tunable, ftiiceallhe had done, and whuh had brougi
ujwn him lo many Troubles was purely out of Rc«ji I

to the Intereft of thnr Ma|crti',s ; and from iliecairiill

Drliie he had 10 hinder private Avarice from .vcftufni. ;

the Mralutts taken loi the public IJcncfiu and fori ^•

Intercll ol the Ciown of C.i/7i.V, at whofe 1 xj>cncc lie

flifl Dii <)veries luil be-, n nude.

1 1. I htir M.ijellis Orders came on ilic utli of .'

(emt^r to; hnn to be l:t at Lll<:rty, anO to irp.iir 11

<.lrnii,ijj i wiierc he w.i* tetcivrd ly their M.ijell «

with a tavouiablc Al^HCt, and kind Words, impn.f
llat his liitpnlunmeni hid not been l>y ihcir IXl'ire >;

Command, ihcrcfoii. they were much clended at it. a
'

tiny ss^..ld take Cait thofc 'liai wtte 1.1 Fault fli"u 1

I;
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h- ,vinillH-il, iin.l full Siii-'nTioti rIvm liim. Aftcr-

„.r's tlicy ordrrri lii% HufiiiclH rti(),il(l be cxixditcd

i
n-xiliit'Iy. t'lrRifiilt fluTiril WA%, Ihitta (Jovtrnur

fli.iuld be irnt to //ijiiir.icla, who W4i to right the Ad-

tr.ir.il Jiiil li''^ Hrothi IS i diwl Ikvadilla flinuhl br dbhsjed

t() rrllorc ^jll lie hi. I t ikrri lioiii tlictn i ami that the Ad-

n'iril duiuid be allnwr.l .ill that brlonncd to iiiin. ac-

nirlin;; to ihr Arti. I-** their M-ijidiM h.ul gr.inti'd him •,

and th'^t thr Kfbrls ninuM \u' |)ftMtf(lrd ac.iinll, anJ pu-

nlhi-ii.icior'hngioiiuir Olleiiic*, Don SuULiulfObantlo

t^^^ fcnt wiih thrlc I'owiTk • \\r w.u 4 wil'r and j KliLioiis

Mm, but, .i'.ittrrw»rtU.i|)ii iffil, |),iriiil, craltily con-

rrding hu r.iin<mi, (;iviiij; Crrdlf to rnnlirious I'crTons,

un-! ihcrctore .iftinij; rrii( lly ,ukI rrv. iifvf'ully.

But fo rrtiirti lo the Adiiiir.il ^ .n thrir M i)c(lics were

i,|mI<'(I to It-nd (Jh.in.li to lliii.imul,!, lo rhrv thought it

iroi'cr to find th" Admir.tl ii|ioii fome N'oy igf tli.it

miRht t Ml to hi< Adv.inti^;i, ;ind keep him employed

till the l:.d Oh.ix/io coidd |Miity and rcdiiic the Ifland

f/jrjwi ,1 •, IxTaiile they did tint mein to keep him lo

ItmL' out of hi« Offli'", without ,iny j'i!l Oicilion ; the

Intnriiuiion'. ffni by Ihvaiiilt.t, jiltinlv a|'|<Mrinti to lie

full of NhliiT. .ind not rimt.iiiiini' .iny ihmu tor which

he oiiplit to forfeit his Kii^hii. nut thrre hfing lomc

r«liv^in the |-'l«uijon o) llii» !)eri(rn, .ind ill Men rn-

ccavouTin^' to prr»ail ihir i new Int.iriii.iiion might Iv

fxif^'d, the Adn'lnl r^liiived to (j"'.ik to their Ma-

iiftici, an;", •'^ii
of iheni that they would dttciid him

"againik all Dingers, whiih hi* afn-rward^ ttpcated by

Letters , .uul thh procured him, firll of al!, a very fa-

voiir.iblr Anf*Tr, ind very ('ooti ll'triwirl< m favour-

AhietJrJnt^aiid C'onrtlllnni as he i mild pofHlly dcfirc ;

which nui'c him, in (oinr Meadii'-, for|;'t .til that he

had fiifffred, aihl rffolve oni'e more lo rxpof:- Im Life in

anotiifr Voyapr to the hiiin, tor the |>eil<,('tiMjj his !)e-

fi:;n, which probably alter fiiih V(nt,c tio other Man
would have done.

1 1. 'I he Continrfit nf .Imnii.t h.id never been touched

uron, or knn«n beforr tlm Voyanck ami, to tlic Honour
(if thf Admiral, it mull beron/ertKI, lliat he dilcovered

It by Skill, and not by I liaiue i dll'l failed dIrefUy in

frafch ol it Irom ^f.iiti, and niit Iroiti ilic InJi-i. That
lie wai indilptitably the litH f>ifi»»Vfrfr, ap()rari from

henre, that ht wa» at the Ifl ind of M,i>Xiirii.l on the firft

nf ^|i<;l, r49H, whereai .iliinfo lijid.t, an I Aihni.us

l't.]u!\uf did not jail irom C.idif. till the 2oth ct /V/.<y,

M*}') But if f?ic Admiral had lx*en hindered from nu-

king thr.niicocery, rhey Kuildnot, *llhany fropriity,

h.ivr clamrvl the Merit of Title ol DifcoVfrerj, from

what th Y t>eTfnfnied in fliif Voya^»e, finre fhfy made
ol'eftt the Admiral's Drafts and I'rOj'M', s»hithby their

titholic M'i<fl'ie» ( omnunds, hf had put into the Hands
of the B rtiop of Burfnu lor their ."fcrviie \ ami which,

Without tl.uf M.ijef^ies Knowledge, he tommunicatcd tu

rhflf Men, out of' pafr 1 fat ret! to the Admiral, .ind that

ht* ir.ij^ht, if it was jiofH^de, rob him of his Credit and

Kriiutation, ai he haif already deprived him of a great

Fartrtf his Inrtreft at Court, The I.itenfrs fliat he gave
their Mr!i wrrr rl.indtfliiie, and it Was no fooner known
t'lat tliry had obtained thrm, ilian others rtfolvrd to

nuke nil- of fhr l.imr InferrlK in ofdcr to obtain Sharcj

in the Ruhes of the new Woild,

Anioni'.lf others, |l')nie Inhabitntu^ of ilie City of Se

\tllt loniied a Coilipany for (hii I'oi'pofe, and thf princi-

I4l .Man amonufl ttit m, at leaH in I'oint of Cip.u ity,

•'asiine Pdfr .ft^iiffo fsf^fi, art Inlubltanf of I'.ili, who
• 1" with the Adniira' Srii l*>inJ Was dilioveud, and
(ir}.1-fhcr Cuerra o'" "•"(.'/(•. I*tief .HuMjo Nina having
ihtjincd the Kin^'i '. cnee, upon Condition th.it he
ftuiild not lomr t») .'ti Anchor, nor hml any where With-
in hit y Iragui;* of what th" Admiral had dif. overed,
bfii'g liimtrti unable to lit out a Ship, pio|Ki|,d it to
h'ji f... 'f.i of .S'rt (/.'.' lo dciiay the rxpme \ an I the
"^ Ulckoi Gold and I'earUihe Adminl liad iWit, hiving
'' rrrj up i!i; Avaiiie of tiuny, C»«/" ; lueeiitrd ol the
"'fer, ptovi.lfil that his Bfntlur Cbnjhf;! tr (hould go as

l'l'-^i"i an I aciordinflly they fcl I'ail not long a»>er

'w.(i(/.*/(':.^,j,i, I liry r,(i|.d iwnor )<)<> I ei(Vlis tiS the

b!!!hwarKl, diUoveivU l.aiiJ, and, kcepiiiji ilywii llic
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Coaft, arrived at the Province of Par'ut a few Days after

Ii'jetla, where, findin;; the [ndians peaceably difpofed,

ihcy, contrary to their InflrutUons, cut Brazil Wood ;

and holding; on their Coiirlr, came to that which U'jdla

hail calKd the L.iy cf Pearls, formed by the llland Mat-
gan:,i, svhcrc they bartcrcil lor niany I'earl?.

The People of this Coui.try went aboard the Ships

wiihoiitaiiy Fear, rarryini^ Necklaces of I'earli.ai.d fomc
ol them in their Nol."- and Ivirs •, tht Sf.'ini:tn!s drove a

great Pradc with H.iwksbejls, Bracelets Kings, .ind le-

vcral Tiitles made ol I'in, wiiich they took, and for t!i!'ni

very t'tely gave their Pearls •, liavin^ go; .i i(jnrider.ib!e

Q^nntity ot .i.c-ii, tliey pafTcd by C:ro, near tlie Pio-

vince nj>w < ailed ' (iiczueia, 130 I.cai^ucs below Patia and

the 7>.;,;r/,'.i ivliutb ; and anchored in a Bay wlierc tiit-y

were very well rec( ived by tilty Men, wiio came troin a

Place a l.e.igiie oR" ; and very earntltly prclVcd them to

aiulior at ihtirTowi;. The S/\i>:i:ri!i g.ivc t.icir. lomc
ot their Toys, and the liuwuii taking oli all the Pcails

they had about their Necks and Am s, in ihc Space of

an Hour gave them as n any as weighed fil'ictn Ou-ves.

1'lic next l')ay tliey came to anchor bdore liic 1 own
called Curiana, where the liuliam intreatcd tlrin to go
alhore, but the Sjaniarih being no more than thirty three

durrt not venture, and made .Signs to tliem to come
aboard, which they did in their Canoes, cari)ing Pearls

to t X hange Iit lomc S'..v :jh Toys.

.\t length, being • • tnnuevl ot their Sincerity, the Spa-

ttiardi went .iftiorc, ii:tl being courteoully emcrtained,

flayed th le twenty ni>s : I : • y plcntiluliy lipjlied them
with \'eniron. Rabbits, (itele, D;icks, P.irrots, Pith,

Bread made of Ma:/.", IitJiii; Wheat, and otl:er Things,
and brought them ad tlic (iame tlicy wcviid afk tor ij-/

feeing fo many Dicr tl.cy concluded that tins mult be tiie

Continent. 'I'hey pcrctivcci that thty kept Markets or

K.iirs, and that they made ufe of Jars, Difius, .jr Por-
ringers, befides nt!. 1 X'clltls of ftvcral Shapts, and tiiat

in tneir Pearl Necklaces they h.ul Frogs .iiid other Crea-

tures made of GoM ; .ind on .ifking wncrc it wa> gather-

ed, they anfwered, fix Days Journey tiom thence ; they

reiolvcd to r.iil thither, and that was the Province of
Curi.ina Ctuihiit), where tlie People came aboard in their

Cant)es, without any Je.iloul'y. They carnctl Ionic

wrought .md unwrought Gold, which they bartered aw,iy,

but would not part with tlie I'earls, they h.ul like thi.le

of Cuti.ittii ; however, they gave them very fine Monkics
ami moft beautiful Parrots ot I'cveral Colours.

fdeparting henie, they proceeded l.iither, where above
five thoiifand naked Men came <>ut with Bows and Ar-
rows, to hindf i- their landing, and though they emiea-

voured to apjwafc them by fliewing Hawks-belL ai.d

cth-.T Tiling', they lould not prevail, and therttotc re-

turned to (.un.uui, and were received with tlu- famcS.i-

tiufailion .IS betorc, and earnellly entreatid tor Pins and
Needles; for whereas, at tirll, tliey had umkrllood they

were to few, and tack Things togetlier, and therefore

faid they had no ufe for tliem, gtiiiig naked, the Sp.n.i-

iSr.h f}le^^'cd them that they were iilai lor I'.raw ing I'hoins

cut ot thcit I'eei, there being many in tliat I'ait, .ic

which they finilcd, and afked for them. All chat Countiy
lies in feven or eight Degrees Latitude, and i. nut at ,lt

cokl in S'(.Tti>il-fr and Daembir. The fiuiians wcic iiighly

picalfd, iliinking they had cheated the Sf^u::.!'.!i, who
carried aw.iy above 1 ,u Marks, or ijlo Ounces of
Pearls, and tome of them a^ large as fnuil Hall nuts,

very beautiful j.nd Wi II Kdouicd i out they were ill bofe*!,

the lr...i.ii:, havinij no Iimi. 'I'he ^i.inu;r ij ihougi.t fiC

to return home, .md lo came back to Pjr-.t an.l the

Dr.ij^cii'i Afiutb. fwo Months alter iluy left Cii>u>i4

they ariivel in (.'.i.V./j, on tlie tth of l\lii,jry, i.icc,

where PtrJiturJ Je !.i /"(?; 1, I ord o: drajti!, w as then Go-
vernor 1 lulore whom Piirr ILnji A'lws and Ct-n i -inr

(lUfrnt were an uli\l, l>y tluir own Slops Cicw, ol in wiijj

concealed Pea' !., .mA dcfrawkd the Ki..g ot his fifth Pan,

whii h s» IS the Ddt)

.

The Nolle that tl»i> ^ oyag {i\.Mk, and the gr.-ac Rich-

es whicli the Ailvmiureri gamed tlurehy, piomoieil the

Sp It ot Dil'coveiy, but 11.or. dp lally among liu !i .is

had been aiil'iainltd with the Ptopol'als mai'.c by the .Ad-

L lllltal.
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irii '.I or Iiad T^tvuI un !f r lim in liis two firft Voyag«t

am^ ion!c4ucnily h.ul greater Opporiunitifs of gaining

Kx;wriciKe in this Way, than any other Men. Ut thcfe

th- ri wa> none ti) c.ijuble ot proitcurin^ Voyages of this

kiiiJ as Ununi }jrcz P'uion, of whom wc have already

I'lH-krn, for he wa-s not only a very able Scan^an, and, as

fii, li, had failfd with the Admir.d in his firtl Difcovery,

bur w 1$ alio a Mm of liberal F.ducation, great Courage,

ano h.id a large Fortunr, lb that he fitted out al his

own Fxi^nce « Squadron of four Sail of tfout Ships,

with whi h he fail d to the Cj;/ dt I'ttd 111 inds, awl,

hivinp th.-rr takrn in fu.h Rrfreftinients as he thought

ntrciriry. proireiled ! om Si. Jj^o upon the i jth of 'Ja-

H!,jr\. I ^oo, u(>on DMVover'.

.

He firff Hood away to the South, and then to the Wefl,

and having f.ilrtl 700 l.tagucs loft Sight ol the North

Star, ami crofled the I quinoiMul 1 me, bring the firft

Subject of the Crown ot Ca/ii:- and Ijvn that «!id it.

^Vhl•n part the Line, they met wiih fuch a dreadful

Storm, th.it they eK}^<fli-d to jieridi ; he ran 240 Leagues

farther to the Wcllward, and on the 26th ot Febnary

they dilcovercd Land at a great Diftance, l<ing that

which is now called Caf^ Si. Jugujhnf, though f'liKCHt

Tanfz named it Cabo df (.'cmUaikit, or Ca^dmjort, and

the Partugutfe call it the Province o" Santa Cm, or of

the //o/r Crcs, now a I'art ot BrazU ; they found the

Sra thick am! whitifti. like a River, and, founding, had

fixteen F.ithom Water. Captain Pmjen, going on Shore,

here tt>ok FolUrffion of the Country in the Name of their

Catholic Majclh-J, and cndeavourtvl all tie could to bring

the Feoplc to trade, but without tflcC't, for at lalt

they canc to Blows, in which fome were flain on both

Sides •, and at laft he thought it ad"ileable to retire

an'' continw his Voyage, which he did to the Mourn of

the Kiver Miranoa, wliere he cbfcrvtd what (tie Admiral

had done before at the Mouth ot another great River i a

mighty btrujigle between the Tide of S.dt-water run-

ring in, ?7il a v.ifl Current of I'refh Water pouring

down fron> th'- Land : He likewifc louid the Country

at the Mouth o*" tins River well inhabited on both Sides,

but could not bring thrm to enter into any Trade as

he ex|»e<^et', and therefore he relblvn!, without any far-

ther Delay, to proccetl towards /'drtd, which he accord-

ingly did.

in his PafTage he met with another very large River,

fo that he drew up Irefh Water when above twenty

Leagues at Sea, ami thcretore he called it Rul ..e, ot

the lifjh Kner, which has been fime fuppofcd to be a

Branch of the great River Tapari, that makes the frefti

Bay between Pjria ami the Ifland of Tniiiiy ; upon
this frefh River, found by I'luceni Tann, it is fuppofed

that the People falle<l Atuiii,'i have their Dwellings.

They proccede<l to Paria, and there took in .ir421/ Wood -,

from which yini ki }'/>nrt ftruck over to the Iftands that

Jay in the Way to fli'/ittttJa, and, tl.c Stiips being at An-
chor, there arofe fucli a dreadful Storm that two of them
funk in th« Sight of the others, with all the Men i a

third was forcrd from its Anchors, with eighteen

Men, and carried out of Sight : The fourth, which
is likely had the '>cft Anchors and Cabhs, ruling it out,

heat fo furioufly upon the 5»ca, that the Sailors, believing

it would be (iafhed in P.cces, went all atborr in the

Long Boar, Without UojX's of its efcaping ; and, for

iheir own Stcunty, had Thouglit* ot killing all the /»•

d>a>ts thereabout', to prevent th-ir calling in their Neigh-
bours tot;cl\roy tl.em -, hut the Ship that had beeniirovc

awjywith the eighteen Men returned, and that whith
had roV O'lt, when t'le Sea (.".rew calm, was laved. In

ihffr two Ships ti.i*y went aw^y to Ifi/faniiLi, where
ihey r.-fitted. and returned into .S'/diw, about the latter

end ot Sf;lii»tbtr, having difcovcred 6co Leagues about
the Cuall ot Purid.

In tt>e I tt(T end of the Month of Dfcefiler, u';^,

Jamti de I .'jt, a Native of the Town ol PaUi, having

lif.ird of \\,- 1 x;w-dition im frrr .km by Ptuj.n, applied

hii; l<lf to li.e I irl of .Ktir.mJa, his Fatnm, and j)ro-

infc<l l.i'ti mi_;h;y Things in cafe he would tnabli- him to

make the fame Voyjgr, which was very foon con^licd

with 1 and he aftually arrivctl at the Month of the River

Marancn, within a very ftiort time after Pin/on had lett

it, as he found to his Cort i for the People, being

provoked by his carrying away thirty-fix Men out of

their Country, attacked the SfaniarJi briflcly, and kil-

led feveral, lb that he was compelled to profecute lui

\'oyagc to Paria, where he likcwife quarrelled with the

People, and returned without making the Icaft Advan-

rage of this Expedition, except uking a few Indun

Pril'oners.

As it hapiTcned about this Time, it it requifite that w;

(hoiild f|)cak here of the great good Fortune of the

Crown of Ptrtugtlf a Subjea of which was fo happy as

to fall upon one of the richcft Countries of South Air\

rica, by meer Chance i the Thing hapjiened thus : Dun

£m<i«ftr.'Kingof Pirtug.il, futetl out a Fleet for the L.iji

India, confining of thirteen Sail, liavinK on Board one

thoufand two hundred Men, Soldicn and Sailors, umltr

the Command of Pttn ^Ivarrz Cakral, who failed Irom

Lijlcn on Monday the 9th ol Manb, 1500, and, to avoul

the Coaft of C'uiHta, where they afterwards met with

great Calms, ftruck out to Sea on the Starboard, ftcerin^

hi.v Courfr to the Southward, the better to turn the Ca^t

^ Ceed Hope, becaufe it runs far out into the Sea -,

having failed a Month, ftill keeping to Sea, on the 24tfi

of .Ifril he fell in with the Coaft of the Continent of

/Imtrua, which, according to the Computation of tlic

Pilots, might be about 4S0 Leagues diftant from the

Coaft of Gkinta, and in about io> South Latitude. The
Pilots could not perfuade themfelves that it was a Conii-

nrnt, but fome great Ifland like Hi/tanula, and, in order

to find it out, they held on one Day along the CoJl,

hoifted out a Boat, wer^t afhore, and faw an lufinitc

Number of naked People, out not black, nor with cuil

ed Hair like iKofe of Gmiua, but lunging down Lr.k

like ours, which they thought was extraordinary i itie

Boat returned to give an Account of it, and faid iha;

.here was a good Harbour where they might conK to an

Anchor •, the Fleet drew near to Land, and the Coiu-

mamlcr lent out the Boat again, with Orders to endei

vour to take fome Men.
The Indians retired to a Hill, waiting to fee what th;

the Perikinf/t would do i but w|jcn tliey were about fending

other Boats, th<; Wratber obliged them to proceed along

the Coaft, and they *nchore<l m another good Harbour,
whii-h they calW Puerit Sfguro, or Soft Utrietr ; a

Bait went afhore and to<jk two JnJians, whom the Com
nunder ordered to be cloathed and fent back, whereupon
a great Number of Peopk tame forwanl, finging anJ

dancing, fou.-Hling Hornt of feveral Soru, and leaping

in jiyiul Manner ; the Commander went aftiore with

niDll of his Men. and that being EafltrJaj, they ereftd
an Altar under a Tree, where they fungMafsi the Wi.»;
drew near in a very peaceable Manner, and with ihul..

Security kneeled down, l)eat their Brcafts. doing all that

they faw the Chriftiansdo, and were as attentive at a Ser-

mon that was prtatkeJ »«, if they undcrftoosl it.

PfifT Ahiarrz Cdhrat lent away a Ship from thence

umler Ca/far df Otnti, with Advice of the Land hchivi

difit veted, which w.is very acceptable. The Men walk-

es! about ail that Day divenmg themfelves, ami the U
diant, lor Pieces of Paj'er, Bits ol Cloth, and fuch like

imonfiderable Things, gave them Parrots and other Bi \

«)t fine Ci lours. Axis, Bautas, and the like. Tluy
went to the Towi.j, md thought the Country fruiitui

and .igretablr, very full of Maize, or Indian wWat, and

Cotton. Peer .Ixurez ordered a Stone Croli to be ttrll

ed there, in Token of I'olii Ifiun, and tlierelbre the A'
lu^UfJe catlet) tint Country Sant.i Cruz, or Hdj Cn,<,

and it li now (allid Brazil, Irom ilut Sort of Wood
brought (rotn theme. The Commander lefr twr Nun
there ol i»cn:y he fi.id brought from P^nn/tl, b<ing

bamftird Men, 10 be Irit where Ic thought ht, *;..iin ide

Imitam uied very well, .11 d one ol them learned the i n-

guapr, anvl f. rvrd a lon^ lime lor an Interpreter, 1 l,.iv

the Difiovcry of B>a:.il was purflv aicide, .1, and tlie

only out- in(lei>ciidant of what wa. , oje^cd by the A<i

n.ir<l, or grounded upon his ProjtAs.
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Ciiap III. Christopher Columbus. 39
I ;. It mult naturally fcfm ftrange to the juJiciousand

acrniivc Kc.iiltT, th.it rvcry li^zht, rvery tranfifnt Scheme

U.r Hniiing nrw Countries, ar.<! making fredi Difcovcrifs,

flioulil nifft wall Kncouragemrnt, while the Admit.il

1,1 , iflt was not only in J manner neglcftcil, but alio

n)()ll inflimoiillv abni;- 1. He ought to conrulcr, how-

cvn , tti.it Dilioverics and Improvements are feldom wt II

iin.'crllood liy .'^latcfmcn and Courtiers. 'lo Ipt-ak ho-

nrltly ami fairly thry arc the laft .Sort of Men that can

W brought to underllar.d thrm, and that lor this plain

Hf.ilim : The Merit of furli Undertakings ronlills in

prop"tiiiga vrry lunrand crrt.iin future Advantip'- Irom

li liiiall prcfent I'.x|)cniT, v^hercas .Statefmrn and Courti-

rrs hivinfj the priTmt I'lnic only in View, e.ire very

little lor III h Adv:int.ines as are to redound to their

Country in I imes alter their own.

Wt havr here a elear and din/l Proof of this in the

Conducfot the 5f<imyi Minilfeisu|x>n thisOLcalion •, for

ih' y were infiimt h more reaily to lillen to all furh .^d-

vrm r.rs as propolcil immediate I'rofif, and a prrfent

S.i, iiy <>l Gold, I'rarl, and other ruh Conimoilitits,

ih.n 10 thi- Nliemrs of the Admiral, who was a grave

piiUlic l|>iriied M.in, ano (liewed Ins Integrity as well as

his WiUiom, in defiring his Reward in thoie Countries

Mi I. h he dilcovcretf, .ind not in Spam. Bjc to enter

1110 . pariifularly into tl.c Millakes that were made by

the .ipamjh Minilirrs in thtir Conduifl of this Affair, for

tlir lake ol othrr Countries, and future Difcovcrics, wc
wi I riiluie litem umier Three fHlcads.

itr/l, h wM entrcirely wrong, to place the fole Merit

en note new foun i Cointries, in producing Gold and

1 t'lrls i and this lor many Keafoni which might be

^iffi^ied, but we will mention only two ; one is, that a

Country is not enrichtti fo much as endangered by har-

in^ (jold Mines \ and this, becaufc it exhaulh its .Subjetfts,

eiKourages Luxury, and excites the tniry of other Na-

t:ur,s. In this Senfe, whatever Commotlities will pro-

chue Gold and Silver are much more valuable than

tnofe MrtaK, as we fee plainly by the Duub Fiftieries

on our Coad, which are infinitely more tieneficiai than

i:, inftead of Herrings, their Nets brought up fo much
Goi.i as thcfc Herrings li:JI for, fincc it is a continual

Nurliry for Seamen, employs a vaf! Number of People
on Shore, creates .i vtry l.irg-- n'l j r(.rit,il)le 'I i.ide, nJ
has increaffd the i>«//ri Shipping to almoft an incredible

I>};rec : Gold and Silver, tlierefore, are the Riches of
private Men ; but '.he Wealth of a Nation confilts in In-

dudry and Trade. The other Rcnfon why thf hrinfjing

over fuch rich Metals oiiijjht not to be encoun^r', clpc-

ciilly at thr Beginning' of fiith Difcoverits, i., lucaufe

it liin<l(rs Plantations .ind Settlements, and, 1.^ xciiing

a Spirit of Avarice, abfolutcly dcftroy: that tind of
public Spirit, which can alone dilpofe the Inhabi;.ints

of Colonies to become truly ufclul to their Mother
Country.

The /i-riiKJ great Miftake they committed was, in

making their Notions public, and ttu (by drawing
Multitud; of Adventurers to croud in wit.i tl"ir Pro-
jedts ; which not only diftra(flr<t t!,. Views o' il.r {^rcat

Men thcmfelves, but t'.illurb'-d all .J^jiw, and, i'.''f.id of
promoting that kind of Turn v ' !ch was ren'iTit*' to

improve thole new difcovcrcJ Countr! -s, b.gat (juitr the

reverfi', .ind ellahlilhfd it as a general Opinion, that

Wealth was the fole Good, .nid tha' every kir;d of Ha-
zanl was to be run in order to obtain it.

The //'ir(^ Error, was their flighting i

'
. linquiniing

that molf wile and juduious I'lan which Cdumhs had
chalked out i for he, by fuggefling the Converfiin of
Infidels to the Chriftian Faith, and therebv obtaining the

Sanation of the Pope's Gr.int, had mofl cffcdluallv co-

vered all the Views of Ambition and Interell which it

became the Court of Cajttlf to conceal i but the Bifhop
of Burgos and his Creatures were not more wanting in

Virtue than negligent in Point of Decency, an!, from a

refllefs and rapacious Dcfire of enriciiing themfdves in

an Inftant. at the Fxpence of this new World, drew
afidc the Curtain, ind (hewed all Europe at once, both

wnac it was they toughi, and how eaiy a I'hing it mi<^hc

be to (hare with them. Whereas, if they had filently

cflablifhed large and powerful Colonies in Hiffanicla, and
contented thcmfelves with moderate Returns of Gold,
they might have been (Irong enough to have given L.aws

in that Part of the World, before it had beet pofTible for

any other Nation to have found their Way thither.

^
'̂S
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S E C T 1 O N V.

Tlx Fourth Voyage of the Admired Don Christopher Columbus; hns 'Difcner'tes

m the ContinetUy and of the Jjlands in America > tvith an Account of bis Return from
that Voyage to Spain, and his 'Deceaje.

I. .in Account of' the new Profofj!j made by the JJmirjl to tie Court of Spain ia regard to his Fourth Toy-
ute to ike Indies, j»J the /lutftJfue they nut with. a. His jlmval hi the Indies, and the bu/i Ujage
tP.it he met with from Nicholas Obando, the mw Governor of Hilpuniola. 3. The /idmiral frojetutes

Hi Dijiovtries .tlottg the Cta/I of the ContiHtut, and bhours ali he tan tvj^ai*t InteUigeitceJrotn the Indians,

U'l om hi treiits with the utmofi HutniHitr. 4. J/t lontimtei his f oy.ige towards the J/ihmns of Daricn,

i:jfoiiM;^ from the AnituHt groeM hr the ^'ati-jesy that heJbould have Joutid a Pajjltge thereabouts mu tbt

Si);ith-S.a. 5. Di/iavers aliJong the Coa^ of thiCofitiuefit to thijamout //jz'<« <y Portc^Bcllo, tozvhnh
hf s^jve tb.ii Xame, and the Reajon of it. 6. //e enters the turt of Baltitncntos, and/belters him',//

aft rwi/rds in that of Rctrcte, 'where he falls oat ziith the Satiixs, thrc:igh the Fault of hit uivi Peof-te.

7. the Me.ifare\ he took for the 'Preftrvation (f the Spaniards, and the Rea/on cf his rej'elvitig to Lave a
cittitd(r.ibU Colony in that Neighhtirhoott. 8. The IhjioVeries m.iJe by than if tuh Mines of (Joid in rh«

Cuntry near their SitllemeMty and of the Caujes cf the Troubles that tn/iiedamonj^ them. y. J he iMtjerifs

f II lured by the .'iimiral jud his Men i/j Jamitica, and the Method they took to /end .idvice of th.ir MiJ^
frtum-i to Santo Pomingo. j o. A Urge jlccount vf the Rehellmn r.n/td Hi^amli the ^'iJn.ital -if-iler theje

Di'litjlty and of his Jh/dom and Coiirag: in fu}'pi>rtiiigth<m. i i. His Return wilh ^^i eat Hijfuulty to

Hilpudiola, amiJrom theme iw/o Spain, and his titiepium there. 1 i. ///t Dt^tb, a'.ajbnii Re/K.irks oh
the Cir, umflnihej aitrndttig it. I 3. Ohfcriutlivns upon this Set/ion, and the ili i l^'J,'

hu Famih i...t%vt!b

fivlziithflaudiPig all the .idvant.iges derived to "i^MWpuin Jdniiral Co\K\\.\\h\i^'s Dijcoveries.

• 'r'^lll- Admiral fount* not only all his Patience,

II «if which he had a large Stock, bi.t all his

I'at!
, and all his AiKlrrls, in neither of whith he was

the icart ileficient, abrohitcly nectfTary to m.iintain his

Gr.>uml at Court. The King, who was a Pi ,iuc flattered
vri'J. ihic Kc^uuiKHt of being a profound Staiclnian, be-

cuife he knew how to diflenibic, who had a large Share of

Cunning, ai.d w liodurll do any thing however unlvioiiiing

his Dignity and niuii, trcateti the Adiiiiial vMili a cold

I'lleem, and (ecuily h.ited a Character lo uiJikc liisown.

The (^leeii lierlell, tho* a true Cajltliu'i, whiJi implies

It Wuiiuii ul Geniuii, Piety, and Ilunour, had ^onceiv.d

fvii.a

-^.i.

i:
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iomr Pr«iuJii.« agvinft Columhus, on account of that

M;-i^h! Willi »iiiwi lu- 1, .1 cxiru-il hiv Authority i but at

the Bi)tt<)m at h.;. luvmg pro. urcil it rjthcr by v>»y oi

Co- traa. tli.m by cxixding ("u.li a Ki^anl as their Ca-

tholic M.
i

IHl-n fliouUI jihigc 1
roprr. I'iic AiiuiirAl iiw

tliKflrarK ciiounh, iml th.i: tliouc^li ihiir M.ikIIics wcrr

tltfiroin to ilo Ji'lliir to ' ^ I'r.t nfioiis yit ihiy were

iiuli-rvl to ftrip hm ot 1. • Power, ami vitrc therclorc

avrr:'c to '\is P firt o( niunung to the InJut.

Ur rclolva! tlurclore to attack tluni in their own

^'ay i ami, ha- ing Reminded a private Amlicnceof the

Queen, ififinu.itf.l. that wh.it 1..- V.m\ yet liom- was no-

thing -, that hi» nilVovcrirs nn the Contim n: wi re with a

View tofimia P.tff.ipe tottu- t.uj Ix.itfs, aoii that hciiiJ

not at all i!oul't but thai in another Voyaj;r he fhouki Ix:

•b!e to lurnuiu-t all Oifficultics, aiul fuWuc the t,iji ..s

well IS the It'fJ Jh.w to the Powci ot their Catholic

Klaiclties. This hui in .lefiriJ. Ktfett ; a Ikrt was im-

irii Jiatily onlera! or tht^ new Scrvuc, ami the Aiiiiural

was again a* niuih carcJJcJ, as it tlicKing and (j;i<-cn

^ad rc.ily thought it polTi^lc to blot out ol Jus Miiul il>c

Memory ot his ill I'fage.

2. He la tail trom CaJiz on the oth of Af.iy, i^oi,

an.i failed to Si. Caiomna ; thence th< y went to jrztlla to

rrlirv- thr- Porlnpttje, who writ rej ortrd to be in i;reat

piftrt-fs i but when thry car.ie thuhtr the Mi^ri h.ul railed

Ihi Sitgc : Thr Aditnral thcietorc lent his Brother IX)n

Biu-Klor^niC-umhtis., hi^ownSon, with ihi- Captain o»

the Ship, on (liorc, to mAi i: • Governor ot .irziJa,

who h.i.- Ivtn WDundcd by tue Mofft in an Afiault. He
returned the Ai'miral 1 lunki for tl^c Vifu, ami to thu

Purpoff (ent foii -r G' lulen.cn to liini, among wiioni tome

were Relation* to LX'nna Phuiff'* Mom^, the AiiiUirarj

^}{r. ri-,cUtT)t Day he failed, am!, arriving at (VrjBj

CiKirij on thr icth of \fa), caft anchor among tiic In-

llr Idandi, and on tlic 24th went over to Mjjiu!cmui in

thr fame Ifiiml, thir-r to wocki and water tor their Voy-

age. The 15th 01 7i(»c tii-y arrived at the Itlaml Mjr-

/Mfc-fl, whtnce they Hood to tiic Wellward and came to

Domi/iyi, ten I.raeurs Irom the other, fo running alun^

among the Canttft Jf-aiuii to Sunn Cmz : and on the

iaih of the Dnie Month ran akrsjj she South bale of ilu*

Ifland of y.'. Jdfi. The Aciiiiirai hi^5 a 'riinl »o

chan^ one of t^u ^ipi tux UiULLi:r. bcLouk a wx& a bad

'a:!rr, aiul txlidcs wiuld lie a!n-,o!f un.iir \V ..trr, «...i(.h

Was a Hindrance to his Voyag--, t>ti.aulf hi$ IVfiyti wa»

to have i^cnr dirc<!'tly upon the Coall it P.in.i, and ktep

u[von the Shore til! he v anie ujon i!x Streipht, whu h he

certainly ctvKlmfed wa' about the Places fimr ci\M Kc-

ru^ka and Kcmfr,- dt Dk,i ; bui Icnng the tnult at ihp

Ship, he wai tortcd to repair to "". Demings, toclungc it

fi'f a lyrtter.

Vc'., tliat the Ju,!ge ("rnt by tiitir Ma;'.iliesto call Bvm-
/iH.':i to an Account tji ,n M,.i-4diT<iri:ftri::Gn tr.ij'' • r^ot

be turprirni at his iincx|ic<?^'r.' Arrival, upon the r'^iii of

fkiif, bein(: near the Port, the Ad-riral fent Pfirr ,!e Trr-

tcrcu Captain of one of the Shi]!*, to li'^.if\ wiiat Oc-

tafion he hai ioc:unt;c tlut Ship, lor wiiuli Hcaiuc, a>

alio l>eta..;c iic apprthend-d a t.rcat Siorm ssiaa coniinf;,

he dciircd to li-cu:e liitriklt in that Port, aUvmng ium

not to let the homeward bound llcci lad out tor eight

I)«ys to coiiir, for ii he did ii would (vc in threat Dari-

j;er. But tJ c Cjoverror would not [xrriTiit the Admiral

totome in;o the Harlwur, nor did hf hinder the going

cn)X (tf the Hi<"t that was boiind tor Sj.iin, whith confifte3

ot '.'i^iitern Sail, and wa» to carry HiVJiiiHa, who had

imprilor.c I the .Vtimiral and hit lUothcr, Irar.iit Rc'Jai,

and all tlic rtll who had been 111 the kcbcllion aj;aii.ib

tiirin, and done them l<> oiuch Harm ; all wiio:i> it

p!eale«l < i .d to infatujrc, Uiat tliey miyht not adiiut ot

tl);- Ad'T.ir.ii'i ^cKvl Ai'vicr. This W4S ptrvriitcd by tlit ir

fctting ojt ol t'r. It i'ort tor .^mi'.- \ tor no (Ooner were thry

c .\ e to !..' i- ill Point of thr Idand l/if/atn-i.l, but fhcrc

aroir fo trrritjlc a Storm, that the Admiral ot tlir 1 Irrt

ft'nk, in whi !i was B/vnJtIi.i, with moll <if thr Kcbils •,

and thu Hurricane made luh Havo k among the reft,

t'litof th-r.„httcn S;,ij . only three or four vcre fivc-d.

'I'hii h.ipp-itei oil the \.A\ of yitie, when the Adii.iral,

having lk.tc:c:n the Storm, and btin^; retuf;;d Adniitlanu:

into the Port for his Seciirif v, drew up as tlof: to I jm!

as he could, thus llicltcrint; himltlt, not without much
Oiliatislaction among the Men, who, ttir being with him,

were lUnicd that Reception sshich certainly lud been al-

lowed to Stranners, niu^h mor- to them who wire ol li r

fame Nation ; tor they tcarc>l tticy (hould U- lu le 'ed 11

any Misfortune lliould btlal thim lor liic tulurr ; and

thouith the Admiral was concerned on the lame Actounr,

yet It grieved Ium more to iKhold the Utienefs add Ingra-

titude uled towarvis him tn that Country h'.- had liitcuv. r-

id tor the Honour ami B<nclit of >'/.;!«, in beiiij} thuit^

tulcd to llultrr liij l.ilc in 1:.

Yet I.,. Judgiiuiu and I'm Vnce feiur-l hia Ships till

the next l)ay ; when tiic I riiUKll incrcafing, ami tiir

Night coming on very dark, three Ship« broke (rotii

him, every one his own ^-ay, the Men on board r.'.. !i

ot them, though all in great danger, comiuding, th.'

others were lolt : Iholi: abcurd the ship c ilicd •S'rfAr/

,

thukuig to lave their Boat, which li ul i«.-in allH)re witli

the Captain 'Jrrrtrei, dragged it allerii. wiiere it ovcrlet,

and were at lai'. torced to let go to fave thcmlclve»: But

the Carartl iitri:u,l.i wai in much more Danger \ tor

while ruiiiung out to S<a, She wasalmoll covered with r ;

by which it app<ared the Admiral lud l\ea!on to ih r^c

it, and all Men suiii.iuding that, under t,od, the A ;;i,i-

rai':. Brutlirr viti, the lavii.g ol hrr, by his W ildoin and

Kelblution ; lor, as I, is Uxii laKt, tliere was nor at that

Time a more exj^^ri >jilur than lie. So that aicr thry

had all fufl'ered very nukh, exirpi the Admiral it pk-aled

rnxl they inet agam in tiie Port ol ^um, on tlie Stiit:)

.Side of Hi idniold, wlirrc every one giving an \ count of

hit Misfot tunes, it apjearrd, that B.trlLo..mc-^ Cctkmeuj

had weatlieral fu great a Storm, by tlying ttoni Land
like an able Sailor ; ami ttui the Adniral Wut out of

Danger, by lying dole to tiK Sitorc like « cunning Atlro-

lugrr, who knew whence the Dangi r mu(\ cotiK. Weil

mi^lit ius iMicmics bli re hiin tlxrciure, as it he had

railed the Storm by Majju , to be reTeDi;ed on liw-ituU,

and the fft ot hit Ijiemics that were wr!i hmi, Ictinii;

t.'utnonrot his lour Slii|j«> pcrillicil, and tiut of right>-en

with BevAdiiU, only one, called ia Apt)* or the Nt(>L\

jiit ttorll ol ihrm all, hcUl on its Cuurttr for dj.utn, wheic

it .urivetl tale, having on board fmir thouland Pel'owii

Ciijuc'' >3t:lfuiging Ul ilic Admiral, ;i«« uihvr tKfw iIml

elc.ijTetl, reiurnm^ lo.'. Di >'.:>%!> fluttered and in a dillrci

fed Contlition.

f. I i.'- Admiral in the Port of .iziia gav; his Men
lor»»c Rtll . fhu'.er.t alter tiie Storm, jiid it being one of

thr Diverfioiis ulird at Sea to fifh when there is nothin't

rl^ to do. It may no; be aarUs 10 mrruion t«o Sori^ <

l-illi aUiOiijj the irll wIikU were uk-a lUtc, tiic or-

pleafant, th* i liur fi -ii.'A.u The firll wns a Kifh calKd
,V.i.;-.;'iiJ, as bi^ as UaiJ an onhiury BtlU wliuU lyin^

anrep above ^\at(r wmj ftruek with a I laipli^ nun tro:n

rht Boat «l the Ship fiijiaHJ, ami luld to tall that ::

could m't get loofr. bi r bring tit-U with a long Hope in

the Bo.if, dr-w it after it as (wift 1^ an Arrow, lo thu
iJiole alioird the Shi,) (frtnc^ the Boat (\im atiout, and

not knowini; ti.'? (Kcation, were a(hi«»(hrii, (ill at Ii.:

the fciflt laok, and being drawn to the Sljip's Suic w i.

there hiuleel up by t!>c i ackle. fhc o'.iicr hifh wa.

taken attcr anoiiier Mojincr : The Indu^Kt call 11 Mhhu. ,

ami there aic lioiie in lurof^ j it is as big at a Call, n

thing dilTeriij; liiim it m the Colour ami Taile ot Ui'-

Plefli, but that it is better and fatter : Within they lu^c

nothing like a Fifh, im! feed only <jn tl.c Gr^;\ they liiul

along the Kinkv
But to r<iiiin to our Hillory : 'I hi- Admiral hiving a

little rttrrllicd his Nien and rtpiiiir.; hn Ship*, Irit '1.:

Port ol /Lma ami went to that ot H'jui, wIik h itu /"-

lUur.i Call Cjiai.iir, , lu iliuit dtiuiiier .'itor .1 ili.ir ^ >

comi. g : Ik ia:ird aguiii on ti.e uih ot Jui), . nd w.t«

fo hcalmrd, ihit, i;,llpad <-l hol.lii.g his CoiM-, i.-

C uir •niSi.ariii-dhi.naway to certain 111 .ndsnr.tt J"^n.ir
whith .ire very Imajl ami landy, ajui he calleil t t 1

/*/(., or tin- U'cl!., becaufe, not fimliiiji iiy Watu m
t!irm, ihcy dug miny P;is in tlic Sand, ami too«. up
Watrr there (ur their Tk: 'i lieu faihiu; "^ lothw ird 1 >r

tiic Continent, he came iti certain IflamL, ami wsntalhoic
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iii.i

I'lr l'ip(',eft only. ciUfH Cuanaia, (whmce thofc

fTiidr .•><•,! Charu took ocrnfion to call all the

IILniih cfduJH.iu'i which are almoft twelve Leagues Iroin

the ( oiitiitenf, near the Province now called HtnJur/u,

though i:irn the Adtniral calleil \t Cafx Cajinas. BeinR

coin to tlw li" ") i 1)1 (luanjia, i!ir Admiral ordered hm

Bmiher Birii "rtf to go alhorc with two F 'it< t where

I tdund ti.e Fcople like thoir ot the othrr nlunds, ex-

it; t their not vin^ luch high l-orcheai's ; they alio (aw

ai.uiidanceot I'mctrrei, indriccesof J ipis Calminam,

ulcii to mix with Copper, wii!( > |i>me Scanxn, takinjj for

(joKt. kcj't I'arcelsot it privately a long Time.

The Aiiiiwral's Brother being afhore at that Idand, and

vrrvflcfiro'js to know lomething (i' ir. it lo tril out thac

a Canoe as long as a (iallcy, eight l.iut wide, all of one

Tr-f. ani like the others in Shape, put in there, being

lt»(*nl wi'.ii Commoditiei brought ti.nn the Weltward,

,init bound towanU Nnu Sf^ttin j in the miilll ot it was a

tuverinK like an Awning, made ot I'al 'tree Leave*,

ii(i( milikc thofc ot tfic ytntiian Gondolai, * hich kept all

u>^d(r It To dole, that neither kain nor Sea wir?r lould

wrt theGovKii ; undtr this Awning were th' . riiliiren,

,; , vVoim- . ami all the (jckkIs \ and though • acre were

I

A

; Men on board this Canoe, tlu-y liad nut the

to itfcnd themlelvc$ igaivifl the Boats that pur-

f If The Canoe being thus taken, without any

(fy 1 .1 was carried to the Admiral, who hicflrd

I.mi 1 i.i' I liut picafird him at once to give him Samples

of the Cum od I ties ot that Country, without ex pofing

huMf- toanv Danger : He therefore orderctl fuch i hings

to be li vtn i» he Judged moft valuable, luch as fomc

<>iiltl, ami S.iirtsol" Cotton without Sleeves, very ruri-

cuilv wrought, ami dyed ot teveral Colours, with Ibmc

linall Cloths of the fame Sort, am! larpe Sheets in which

the InduM Women on board the Canoe wrapped them-

tcivfs, as tlie Moonjb Women it CranjJj ufed to do,

an>i long wooden Swords wiiii a Clunnel on each Side

where llie F^ge ftiould be, in whiih there were (harp

I jj'cs of Flint, fixed with Thrrai', and a bituminous

Sortot Matter, which cut naked Men as it they were of

Sirci -, and Hatchets to cleave Woo I, like thole ot Stone

the other Indians ute, but that theic were nude of good

Cofiper; alio Bells of the lame Mcul, Plates, andCru-
ciblcs lotnclt the Metal.

lor their Provifioti, they had fuch Roots and Grain

a' Hiifdniaij, and a fort of Liquor, nude ot Mai/e,

lir t^l-i/h Beer, and abundance of Cacoa Nuts, which

ill A. :• i| ifled f.)r Money, and which they teemed

to vaiu: much, for when they were brought on board

among thrir her Goods, if any of thofc Nuts fell, they

all ilfK)(y>i tu take ihem up, as it they hail l)een Things

ot great L()n(i:i!uenre. Vet at thatXime they lecmed to be

in a manner '.Tlidc thenifclves, being brought Prifoncrs

troni their Ci.(»c aboard the Ship, among fuch (Grange

anu hrrce IV jle, and diftoveretl nothing extraordinary,

except thci' .\l>«lefty, which among Men and Wonen
w.ij highly remarkable. This moved the Ailmiral to ulc

fhrm well, and relliire their Canoe, ani give them Ionic

f hm^s 111 exchange tor thole that had been taken trom
liinii. Nor ittd he keep any one ot the!.) but an t.ld Man
whofc Name was Giumbr; that teemed to lie the Chiet of
ficni, to learn fomething of him concerning tlicir Coun-
:• ., .r, ! that he might draw others to convt-rk- wit!\ the

t.nrillians i which he ilid very readily and faithtullv .ill

I'c while ihey lailcd where his Language was umierllooJ ',

liictftorc, as a Reward tor this his Service, whrn they
i^mc where he was not underftiKxl, the Admiral gave
iiini i 1'ri.int, and lent him home very wrii pleated,

which was before ne came to Cd/r UratMi di Dwt.
.: Nutwitliitanding the Admiral had heard \n much

iroir, timle in the Canoes concerning tlic great Wealth,
I

'

'
rcnrl's, and ingenuity ot the People Wcifward to-

*i!^'.i \ru;Sf\itn j yet thinking that thofc Ci)untrie.s lying
I

: ii'.' Leeward, he touUI lail ihither wlien he thoii|'ht in
lum Chi'ii, he would not go at this Time, hut held on

l':i"i,^n ot dilcovcring the Strri '.hi in the Ciintimnt, to
•ari Way into the S^ut'.f iV.i ; wiiah wa> wli.it he aimed

II (in'.rr til comr at the Cituntrics tha; proiucc Sj)Ke,

! lii-rttirc niolvcil to fail tall wards towards I'nuiku,
VnL, II.

and Ncmbre df Dies, wl -re };!• imaginevl the f.ii<i Stfeight
to he, at in elFe'-t it wasi yet I.- wis deccivid m the Mat-
fr, for he did not conceit it to be an lllhiiuis or narro\y
Neck of Land, but a fmall Gulph, running trom S.-a to
•Sea, from whence hrs Miftake might proceed •, tor when
they laid the Streight was at ytrii^uu and iS'emin- d>- Dk.i,

it might be undcrltoud either ot the I and or Witer ;

arid he took it in th vnl\ ufual Senfe, and for wh it lie

moU earncfUydcfired : And yt, though that Strtight h
Land, it w.ts, an*l is, the Way to both .Seas, and by
which Inch immcnleRiclirs have been ililcoveitd and mn-
veyed j for (lays the Admiral's Journal) it w« Goti'j

Will a Matter ot iuch vail Concfrn fhould not be other-

wile tdund out, that Camn- having given the hrft Infor-

mation concerning Nm: Sji.nn.

Tlicre being nothing therefore in the Iflanti of Cuatinia

worth taking notice of, he without lurihrr I ' lay failed,

in order to leek out llic Streight towards li *^or.tir,ent to

a Point he called Ctijinas, bccaufc there wrre abundance
of Trees that bear a Sort ol Pi jit that is rv)iigh, have.t
Stone, and is good to eat, elpeciaily boiled, which Prut
tlie hdmni in Hijpamoia aW C.ijinai. 1 li'-re apjicaring

nothimt worth taking notice of in that Country, the Ad-
miral woild not lole 1 i uc to go into a great Bay the

Land n»akes there, but held on his Couric lallwardj
-along that Coatl which runs along the fame Way towards
Cape (Jrai.ti a Dms, and is very kiw and open. The
Peii[)le ncarcft to 6(1/'^ Ciftn.i. wear thofc painted S its

or Jt rkins, before menii'neil, and which were like Coats
ot i\; li, made ot Cotton, Itrong enough to dc-nd them
agaiiut tlieir Wrapons, ami even to hear off ;hc Stroke

ot lomf of ours. But tiic People higher tailwuds to-

wards C ! Gratuti a Dun were almoll black, ot a fierce

Af^->cct, ;o Hark naked, arc verv lavage, and, as the

Indian thac was cak n faid, eat Man's Flcfh, and alio Fifh

jull as It was taken. They h.wc their Pars l)or«l with

luch large Holes, that they may put a Hen's Igg into

them s which made tlic .Admiral tall tiiat Coaft lii uj
Oreias, or, 0/ tbi Ears.

Tnere, on the 14th of Autuji, i-^oi, Don Partbch-
>i;c went afhore in the Moning, with the Cuiovirs, the

Captains, and many of the Men to iiear Mab. And
when the Boati. went alhore to take PolFcdion of the
Country for thrir Catholic Majcftics, above one hundred
Men ran down to the Shore loaded with Provifions, who,
as foon as the Boats came alhorc with the I .ieutinant, ort

a fudden retired back withaut f[ .•akiiiu .1 Wot J. He cr-

dereii they fhould give them HawksBelis, Beads, and
other Things i and, by means ol the before-mentioned In-

terpreter, inquired concerning tiie Country ; tha' he hav-
ing Ijccn but a Ihort Time wiih him, did not ur..ier(hnd

tiie Cliiidians, by rcalun of the Uillance ot this < oiintry

trcii) Uiitir.iXd, where teveral Pert'ons aboard i he Slii[)S

had learned the Iiidun Language ; nor did he unUcriland

thole IrJtans ; who being plcalod with the Things wliich

had hern given them, came the next Diy to i, 1 ime
Place loaded with 1< vi; A forts ot I'rovnions, as Hens of
tiiat Country, wiiivh an ix;ttcr than ours, (.iccli-, laill-d

Filh, red and white BcaiH like Kidney Beanos, .iiul i)th>r

'1 hm.'.s like thole in /h f'aniilj. The Couiui v was !;rct(i

and tx-iuiilul, tho' low, and procuring alv.mla:!. e of
Pints, Ciaks, Palm I'lces of levcral I orts, iind Mirabu'.ins,

and alinoll all Ibrts of I'rovilions which i/://.ini..i t aliords

were there t) be lound ; .it indanicDt Leopard*, Deer,

and other Beal! , as alio all ions ut Fidi tiiat tiicrc arc

ill tlie IHands, and in Spain.

1 lie I'enpk- in this Country arc nuitK like ilioll- of the

Illands, but that their Forrhtads are not U> liis/Ji, iiurdo

they teem to iiave any Ktiigion. Micy ul'e fcvcral Lan-
guages among them, and for the moll part they i',i> n\-

ko., but cover their Privities •, yf Ionic wear (liort Juirps
iiown to their Navels witluiut Sici-ves \ tlieir Arms and

Btxlics have 1-igurcs wiou.du upon them with Fire,

whiih ir.ake them hiok odly ; and tone hav- liens,

others iXir, and othirs CalMcs, with l owcri or other

Things painted on their Bodies; Inftead of Caps the

better tort ot th( 111 wear rcti and white Clotlu ut Cot-

ton ; and lomr iiavc I.Ockb ot Hair haiij^iii;; 01 t.'uir

F'uiehcad i but when they are to be line en a ptliiv.il

M D V,
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Day, they colour their Faces, fome black, »nd fome red \

others draw Screaks of reveral Coloun i others paint their

Nofe, and others black their Eyes \ and thus adorn them-

Idvcs to appear beautiful, in a manner that to us would

make them look like Devils. The Admiral failed along

the faid Coaft de las Ortjds Eailward tc Capt GratUs a

Dws, which was fo called, bccaufc tho* there be but fixty

Leagues to it from Ca/imu, they laboured feventy Days

by realon of the Current and contrary Winds upon a

Tack to gam it, Handing out to Sea, and then making

the Shore, fometimes gaining, and (bmetimes tofing

Ground, as the Wind was fcant or Urge when it came

about. And had not the Coafl afforded fuch good an-

choring, they had been much longer upon it \ but being

clear, and having two Fathom Water half a League from

the Shore, and two more at every League's Diihnce, they

had always the Conveniercy of anchoring at Night,

when there was but littk Wind 1 fo that the Courfe was

navigable by reafoo of the good anchoring, but however

with Difficulty.

When, on the 14th of Seplmkr^ they came up to

the Cape, perceiving the Land turned off to the Smith,

and that they could conveniently continue their Voyage

with thofe Levant Winds that reigned there, tad had

been fo contrary, they gave Thinks to God i for which

Reafon the Admiral oUed this Cape GrattMs » Dm. A
little beyond it they ptfled by fome dangerous Sands that

ran out to Sea as &r as the Eye could reach. It being

requiftte to uke in Wood and Water, on the 16th of

Stftmhtr the Admiral fent the Boats to the River, that

fcemed to be deep and have a good Entrance \ but the

coming out proved ocherwife, for the Winds bfowing

from &, and the Waves running high againft the Cur-

rent of the River, fo diftrefiiKl the Boats, that one of

them was loft with all the Men in it t and therefore the

Admiral called it the River it U Di^stUt that is, if itt

Dij'tJIer. In this River, and about it, there were Canes

as thick as a Man's Leg. And on the ijtfa of 54;p/ffi^.

(till running Southward, they came to an Anchor near a

littk Ifland ailed ^irivihy and a Town on the Conti-

nent, the Name whereof wasCtfrteri, where were the ci-

vileft People, the fincA Country, and beft Situation they

had yet feen, as well becaufe it was highr foil of Rivers,

and abounding in Trees, as becaufe the liland was thick

wooded, and full of Forefls of Palm, Minbolan, and

other IbfU of Trees : For this reafon the Admiral called

It fhuiit. It is a fmall League from the Town the Indi-

mm call CMriari, which is near a great River \ whither

refoned a great Multitude of People from the adjacent

Parts, fome with Bows and Arrows, others with Saves

of Palm Tree, black as a Coal, and hard as Horn, point-

ed with the Bones of Fifh ; othen with Cluba, as il they

intended to defend the Country. The Men had their

Hair braided about their Heads, the Women fhort, like

ours k but perceiving the Spaaurdi to be a peaceable Peo-

ple, they were very defiroui to barter their Commodities,

which were Armt, Cotton Jerkins, and Gutninst which

is pale Gold they wear about their Necks.

Thefe Things thry fw»m with to the Boats, for the

Chriftians went not aihore that Day nor the next, nor

would the Admiral allow any thing ol theirs t« be taken,

that they might not Ije efteemcd Mm that valued that

(looils 1 but gavp them iome Spamjfj Baubles. The lels

thry r.tw i>trangcrs dcfircd F.xchange, the more eager

they wrrr, making abundance of Signs from Land i at

lill jirrt-ivinf, no iKxly went afhorr, they took all the

Things that hail been given them, without refcrving any,

and tying ihcni tojjether, le»t them in the fame Place

where the Boats firll went afhorc, and where our Men
found (hem when they landed. The iMiam al out this

Place, believing that the Chriflians did not confide

in them, ftnt an antirnt Man of an awiul Prefence,

with a Fl.ig upon a Staff, and two Girls, one about

right, the oilier o! alKxit fourteen Years of Age, who
|iui(iiig (hem into the Huit, made Signs that the Chnl-
tiaiis might lately land. Upon their Krqurll, rhey went

afliorr (o (ake in Water, (he Imliam taking great Care

not t'» «lo any iliiag that might (iilUlIc the Chnltuns.

Arul when they law (l>im icturn 10 iltcir Ship, thry

Book I.

nude Signs to them to take ftk>ng with them the young

Girls, with their GiMnins abOHt their Necks : And n
the Requeft of the old Man that condudled them, they

complied, and carried them aboard, wherein thofe People

feenwd more friendly than others had done 1 and in rhc

Girls appeared a wonderful Spirit i for though the

Chriflians were Strangers to them, they expretled no

manner of Concern, but always looked pleafant and mo-
deft, which made the Admir.:' treat them well, and frt

them aihore again where the fifty Men were t and the old

Man that had delivered them received them with much
Satisfadlioo.

The Boats eoing afhore that fante Day, found the fame

People with the Girls, who reftorcd all the Chriftians had

given them. The next Day the Admiral's Brother going

afhore to learn fomething of thofe People, two of the

chief Men came to the Boat, and uking him by the

Arms between them, made him fit down upon the Grafs

)

and he afkin^ fome Queftkmi of them, ordered the Se-

cretary to write down what they anfwered \ but they fee-

ing the Pen, Ink, and Paper, were in fuch a Conftrt^na*

tion, that moft of them ran awav 1 whkh it was believed

they dU fx fotr of being bewitched, for they are reputed

a fuperftitMMis People, and that not without Reafon, be-

caufe when they came aear the Chriftians, they fcattettd

foine Powder about them in the Air, and burning fome

of the fame Powder, endeavoured to make the Smoke
go towards the Chriftians. Beidet their refufing to keep

any thing that belonged to them, Oiewed a JealoLiy.

Having ftakl here longer than mu convenient, coofider-

ing the fhort Time they had after repairing the Ships, and

provided all they wanted, they now heftened away.
Upon the ad of Otitki' the Admiral ordered his Bro-

ther to go aihore with fome Ma to view that Jmim
Town, and learn fomething of their Manner*, and the

Nature of the Country. The mett renurkable Things
they liiw were, in a great wooden Palace, covered with

Canes, fevenl Tombs t in one of which there wii a

dead Body, dried up and embalmed t in another, two

Bodies wrapt up in Cotton Sheets, without any ill Scent \

and over each Tomb una a Board witli Figures of Beafts

carved on it » and on fome of them the Effigies of the

Perfoos buried there, adorned with Guanins, £ads, and

other Things they moft valued. Thdi; being the moft

civilized Imtisu m thofe Parts, the Admiral ordered fonie

to be taken : Two of the chiefeft were picked out, and
dw reft lent away with fome Gifn and Civility, that the

Country might net be left in aa Uproar, ulling them
they were to ferve as Guides upon that Coaft, and then

be fet at Liberty. But they belicvii^ they were uken out

of Covetoufnefs, that they misht ranfbm thcmfelves wim
their Things and GtMds of Value, the next Day abun-
dance of them came down to the Shore, and lent tour

aboard the Admiral, as their £mb«fladors, to treat about

their Ranfoin, oiiering fome Things, and freely giving
two Hogs of the Cottntry, which, tho' fmall, are very

wild. The Admiral therefore, obferving the Policy ot

thefe People, was more defirous to be acquainted with

them, and would not depart till he had learned fome
1 hings of them, but wouid not liften to their Offers, he

therefore ordered fome Trifles to be given to the Melfen
gers, that they might not ^o airey dillatitficd, and that

they fliould be paid for their Hogs.
5. On the 5th di Oilober the Admiral failed, and came

to the Bay ot Caravan, which ia fix Leagues in Lengtfi,

and about three in Breadth. Here tiiere are nuny fmali

If) imli. and two or three Channels within thofe lOandi.

1 he Ships litil as it were in Streca between Iflands, the

Leave* of tlie 1 rees flicking againft the Shrouds. A<
foon u they anchored in this Bay, the Boau went to or e

of thofe Idamls, where there were twenty Canoes upon
the Shore, ami the People lye naked, having only a Gol.l

Plate about tiieir Necks, and fome an Eagle of GoU
They ftiewed no Signs of Fear j and the two Indtani n!

Canari intcriiofing gave a Gold-Plate for thrre Hawk*
Bells, which weighetl ten Ducats. And they faid there

wai grrat Plenty of (hat Mcul upon the opjwfite Cont.
iiriK, not far Iruin thence.

1 he next Day, being the twenty -fcvcnih of QlMf,
t'l:
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the Bolts went alhore, where meeting ten Canoes full of

People, and they refufing to barter their GoM Plates,

two of the chief of them were taken, that the Admh«l

niiaht learn fomething of them by the AOiilanceof two

In«rpreters. The Gold Plate one of them wore weighed

fourteen Ducats, and the other's Eagle, twenty-two.

Thele Hiil, that a Day or two's Journey up dw Country

there wis abundance of Gold in fome Places, which they

named. In the Biy vaft Quantities of Filh were uken,

.ilid ilhore abundance of frelh Provifions, alfo great

Vienty of Roots, Grains, and Fruit. The Men, who

were painted alt over, of feveral Colours, as red, black,

and white, went naked, only covered their Privitiea with

i,
narrow Cotton Cloth.

from this Bay of Csravaf they went to another clofe

by it, called Aturna^ which in fome Meafure is like the

tiilier. On the 1 7th they put out to Sea to continue their

Voyage : And being come to Guatga^ a River twelve

Leagues from dkwnmtt the Admiral commanded the

Boats to go afliore \ which when tber were doii^, thev

faw above one hundred Indiam oa the Strand, who af-

faulted them very fiirioufly, mooing up to the Middle in

Water, brandithiog their Spean, olowing Horns, and

beating a Drum io a warlike maooer to defend their Coun<

try, throwing the Salt Water towards the Chriftians,

chewing He^ and fpurtiog the Tuice towards them.

The SfMdtrit without ftirrtog, cnoeavoured to appeafe

them, as they dkl, for at laft they drew near to excfaiuKje

the Gold Plates they had about their Necks, fome for

two, and fome for three Hawks- Bella, by which Means

they got ftxteen GoM Plates, wortb one hundred and fifty

Duats, for a ftw Baubles.

On the 19th of 00*^ the Boats went to Land again \

yet before any Chriftians went sfhore, they called to fome

InStm who were under Hots they had built that Night

to (ic&nd their Coootrv { but none of them irould come,

nor would the Chriftians land without knowing firft

what Mind they were in i for, u afterwards appeared,

(hey waited in cirder to fitll on theoi u foon as they had

landed. But perceiving thef came not out of the Boats,

they blew dictr Horns, beat their Drums, and, making

a great Noife, ran into the Water as they had done the

Day before, till they came alntoft to the Boats, making
Signs at if dtew wotud caft their Javelins if they dkl not

return to the Ships. The Chriftians, ofiended at this

Proceeding, that they might not be fo bold and defpife

(bem, wouoded one with an Arrow in the Arm, and
Bred a Cannon t at wbkh they were fo ftmhied, that all

ran sway. Then four Chriftians landed, and calling

them back, they amc very peaoaablj, leaving their

Arnu, aod eichannd'three Goki PUoei, declaring they

had no more, becaule thev came not to trade, but to fight.

All the Admiral looked for in this Voyage, wu to ob-
tain Specimens of what thofe Ptrts afTorded % and there*

fore, without further Dehy, he proceeded to CaB^ and
call anchor in the Mouth <n a great River.

The People of the Country iverc feen to aflemble, and
afterwards Mnt a Canoe, with two Men in it, to the Ships,

who having ulked with the Iniitiu that were nkenat ttx-

run, preiently came aboard the Admiral without any
Apprehcnfiont \ and, by the Advice of thofc ImiiaHj,

gave him freely two Plates of Gold they had about
their Necks ^ and he in returti gave them fome Baubles.

^'hcn ihefe were ^one, there came another Canoe with
three Men, who did as the firft had done. The Men,
Kuing iQiore, founti abundance of People with their K ingi
ami, to give his Subjeds an Kxamulc, exchanged a Plate,
iind bid the.Ti barter for theirs j which in all were ninetoen
of pure Gold.

I le then fteerctl Eaftwards, and came to Cabrave i

the People of which Place lye near the Rivers of that
Coaft 1 and becaufe none came down, and the Winds
hliw ircfh, he held on his Courfe, and went on to five

Town* of great Trade t amonyj which was ytragua,
*hrre the ImliaHs faid the Gold was leathered, and the
I'latci made that they wore jhout their Necks. The
next Day he came to a Town called CuHj.i i for here the
/'w.Miiiof CijridM faid the Trading Country ended, which
w^gin at Caravjro, iwxl ran as Tar as Cuhijs, for fifty

Leagues along the Coaft. The Admiral pfo<»eded till

he put into Ptrto Bellt, giving it that Name becaufe it

WM large, beautiful, well peopled, and encompafled by
a well-cultivated Country : Hcentred this Place on the
ad of NwmbtTt pafflng between two fmall Mand*,
within which the Ships may lie clofc to the Shore, and
turn out if they have Occafton.

6. The Admiral the 9th of Nrjtmher failed out of
Ptrtt Belk eight Leagues to the taftward, but the next
Day was forced back four Leagues by Strcfs ot Weather,
and put in among the Iftands, where afterwards ftood the
Town of Nmbrt dt Dm j and becaufe all thcfc fmail
Iflands were full of Grain, he called it Puerio dt Bajli-
mtntu, or the Ptrt tf Pnvifions. There a Boat well-
manned purfuing a Canoe, the Indiam imagining the
hflen would do them Harm, and perceiving the Boat was
within lefs than a Stone's-throw of them, they all threw
ihemfelvcs into the Water to fwim away, as they did j

for though the Boat rowed hard, it could not in half .1

League overuke any of them. Here they continued till

the a^d of Navmbir refitting the Ship, and that Day
failed Eaftward to the Place called Guaiga. The Boats
going aihore here found above three hundred Perfons
ready to trade for fuch ProviHons as they had, and fome
fmall Ornaments of Gokl they wore at their Ban and in
their Nofes.

But, without making any Stay here, on the a 4di they
put into a fmall Port, which was calkd kttreie^ or ^he
Ritirtd PUuty becaufe it couW not contain tibove five or
fix Ships together, and the Mouth of it v. as not above
fifteen or twenty Paces over, and on both Sides of it Rocks
appearing above Water, and the Channel between them
was fo deep that they found no Bottom, though if the
Ships inclined to either Side the Men might leap aihore,
which hazarded the Ships in that narrow Place, through
the Fault of thofe who went in the Boats to view it, be-
ing covetous to deal with the Indians, and perceiving tlie

Ships woukl lie there conveniently for it, run clofe to the
Shore. At firft the Indians came very familiarly to trade
for fuch Things as they had ; but when they faw the
Chriftians fteal privately out of their Shipi, they retired

to their Houfeai becaufe the Seamen, like covetous,
difl&lute Men, committed a thoufand Inlblencics, inlb-

moch that they provoked the Indians to break the Pence,
aod fome Skirmiflies happened between them.
The Indians, encreafing daily, took Cour.ige to come

up to the Ships, which lay with their Sides clofr to tiio

Shore, thinking to do fome Mifchicf, which had turned
to their own Detriment » had not the Admiral always en-
deavoured to gain them by Patience and Civilities : But
at laft, perceiving their Infolcnce, to ftrike a Terror inro
them, he caufed fome Pieces of Cannon to be fired \

which they anfwered with Shouts, thraftiing the Trees
with Slaves, and by threatening Signs rtiewcd they did
not fear the Noife % for they thought it had been only a
Thundering made to terrify them : Theretbre to abate
their Pride, and make them Icar the Chrillians, the Ad-
miral caufed a Shot to be made at a Company ot them
upon a Hillock, and the Ball falling in the midll of
them, made them fcnfibic there was a Ihunderbolt as

well as Thunder » fo that for the future they durft not
appear, even on the Mounuins. The People of this

Country were the moft likely they had yet feen among
the Indians, for they were tall and Jpare, without great
Bellies, and well-countenanced.

The Country was nil plain, liraring little Grals, and
few Trees-, and in the Harbour thfir were vail .Mlig.i-

tors, which went out to lleep aihore, and liiirulcd as irong

a Scent as if all the Mulk in the World were togt er,

but they are fo ravenous and cruel, that if they fim. .1

Man fleeping, they drag him to the Water to devour
him, though they arc Icarful and cowardly when attack-

ed. Thefe Alligators arc found in many other Parts ot

the Continent, and fume .nfHrm that they nre the very

fame as the Crocodiles ot the NiU.

7. The Admiral, jicrctiving the violent t.ift and
Northead Winds did not cealir, and that iherc w.is no
trading with thefe People, relblved to go haik, to lie la-

tisficd in what the Indians faid of the Mines of tmigua i

and
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anil therefore that Day he returned to Ptrit B*ilt, ten

Leagues Weftward, and, continuing hit Courfe the next

Day, waj retarded by a Weft Wind, which wai oppo*

fite to his new Defign, but favourable to that he had tor

three Months paft : But he believing thii Wind would

not iaft long did not alter his Courfe, but bore upagalnft

the Wind tor tome Days, bccaufc the Weather was un-

fettled \ and when the Weather fcemcti a little favtHir-

able to go to l^tragna. another Wind ftarted up and

drove him towards Pvrit Bella \ and when they were in

hofiea to get into Port, they were quite beat otf a^tin.

Thia perplexed them, and made them almoft dclpair,

feeing chcy could not get half an Hour's Keft, being con*

tinually wet, turning fomctimes one Way and foiiMtiniea

another, ftruggling againft all the Ekmrnti. Now it

nppeared that the Currenu on that Coaft lollowrd th«

Wind, running Weftward with a Weft, and with the

haft Wind the contrary, the Water ftiU coming with the

prevailing Wind.

The Sbipa being now almoft broke to Piecci with ih«

Tempeft. and liie Men quite fprnt with Labour, a Day
or two's Calm gave them fome Kefpite, and brought

fuch Multitudes of Sharks about ih« Ship*, that incy

were dreadful to behoU t efpecialiy for fuch u wcrt fu*

prrftitious i becaufe it ii reported, that aa RavctM at a

great Diftance fmell out dead Bodiea, fo fomc think thefe

Sharks likcwife do \ which, if they lay hold of a Man'a

Arm, or Leg, cut it oft like a Ra»or. Such a Multi-

tude of thofe were killed with the Hook and Chain, that,

being able to deftroy no more, they Uy fmunmiiiK upon

the Water \ and fo greedy they are, that they ilo not

only bite at Carrion, but nuy be uken with a red Rag
upon the Hook.
Upon the 17th tiie Admiral put into Port, three

League* Eaft of Paum, which the InJiam call Uuhm :

It was like a great Bay i where going afliure iltcy Ikw

the Inbabtcanu, wholir Cou were upon the T^ of

Trees like Birds, they laying Stick* acrofs troni Bough
to Bough, and building Huts upon them. In the M-
ginning of yamury they caft anchor near a River which
the ImtuMs call i'eha, and the Admiul t*Um or B4iih

Ifa, becaufe they canK to thi* Pla:.« upon the F«ft ol

the Three Kuigs. He caufed the Mouth of that Kiwr,
and another VVeftward, to be founded 1 the latter iht

indtans called ytrauia, where he tuund but fttolc Wa-
ter, and in that m BeUm tour Fathom at higli Wuwr.
The Boats went up this River to the Town where ihcy

were informed the Gold Mines ot yrrapts were. At
firft the Indians were fo far from converting, that they

rudcavoured with their Weapons to hinder ilic Chriflian*

itom landing.

The next Day their Boats going 10 the River of y*r4-

gita, the ItuiuHs there dul as the others had done, and
nut only alhorc but on thtir Canoes in the Water. But
an JftJwH of that Coaft who undcrlluod them a little, go-
ing aftiore with the Chrillians, and tellmK them they
were good People, and defired nothing but wltat (hey

piid lor, thev were fomewhat panlied, and iruiketl

twenty GokJ l'latr«, fome hollow Piece* like Juini* of

kmls, and fomc GraifM which were never mrltcif, whicli,

tu nuke their Value the more, (hey tawl wrrr uatliercd

a jjrtjt Way oir uj>on certain Mountains, and when thry

gjiiicrni it they u|d not eat, nor carry Womrn along
Will) ilum ; whuli the People ot lhjl<(ifiu>lii laid they alio

practiled, whni it was rtrtl dilcovcral.

(Jn the 9th the Admiral and the BijiUtm wrnt up the

Kivir, an>l tltc Inuunj canic prcliriiily (o (ru(k tut Kii h

'lliinft^ 3s tluv lia<i, pariitiilarly Pith, wlii< it at lertJin
'1 lllK^ul (lic Yc.tr cutiKUutot lite Sea up ilmlc Kiviri,

m luth (^aiuiiirs a% Irein intredible to itiufe wliu do
not tec It ; an^l they exchanged (unie iitdr 'J hinut tor

J'in«, and Ihiii^s [hey moft valued they gavr for Beads
or Hawk'< BclU. Next Day the otiier two Siiip* tame
in, wliii It tli!-y htil lujt dune at tirft, becaufe llHrr bci^^
bii httl't Wiur at the Mouth of tlie Uivri, (hey wtic
Joiicil lu Il.iv lor liic llood, iliougli ilicrr ilia Sea i»e-

Vii ri(r» or Lilii .iIkivc h-ilt a l-athuin. ytrafftii Ikiiiu

CiirUrjted lor .Mines, the liurd D4» i»ltrr thru .Ai rival

the ,\ (ihiralN Hrothir wrnt up ilic Rivir wiili the Bi>.iM

10 tl,L- I own ot .>V.iM., ilic //;*.'u/i Kii.|5, wild, |i(aiiiii»i»l

the Lieutenant, came in hi* Canoe to meet him \ they

tnet<in t very friendly Manner, giving one another fuc.'i

Thing! a* they valued moft \ and having difcourfcd a

long Time together, went away oeaceably : Next Day
M can* aboard to vifit the Admiral, and, having

dffcourfed together about an Hour, the Admiral save

him fome Things, and hia Mn trucked Belts for lome

Gold \ and fo he returned without any Ceremony. Be-

ing thus very cafy and fecure, on the a4th the River of

bdm fuddcniv fwelled fo huzh, that before they couiil

t>rovide againft it, or carry a Cable aftiore, the Fury of the

VVaVe* came lb impetuoufly againft the Admiral's Ship,

that it broke one of her Anchors, and drove her wjcli

fuch Force againft the Ship Calltpi, which lay aftern of

it, that it brought th= Forerawft by the Board, and both

were carried away foul of «oe aoo>her, in the utmotl

Danger of perilhing. Some judged the mighty Rains to

iiave been the Caufe of thli Flood, they having never

ceafed during the Winter in that Country ( but had that

been it, the River woukl have fwelled by De/recs, and

not all of a fudden i which made it probable icme great

Snows had fallen on the Mouoains otFtrsffia, which the

Admiral called St. Cbrifttpbertt becaufe the htgheft of them
wa* above the Region of the Air where Meteor* are bred -,

for no Cloud was ever feen above, but all below it.

Tiiia Tempeft lifted fo long, that they bad Time
enough to refit and caulk the Ship. The Waves broke

fu furioufly upon the Mouth of the River, that the Boats

could not go out to difcover along the Coaft, to learn

where the Mines lay, and chufi; a Puce where to build a

Town, the Admiral being refolved to love hit Brother

there with moft of the Men, that the^t might fettle, and

fubduc the Counti7, while he went into Sftiiii for Supplies

of Men and Provifioni. Upon this Prpfpeft, the Wca-
Iher growiiu calmer, on the 6th of Fehiarj he fcnt fits

Brother wjth fixty-eight Men by Sea to the Mouth of

ytraput a League dAant from BtUm Weftward \ and
he went a League and a halt up dtc River to the Ci-

/iqua'* Town, where he ftaid a Day enquiring the Way
to the Mioei. The| tnrelled four Leagues and a halt,

and cane near a River, which they p^fled forty- tour

Times, and the next Day advanced a League and a half

towards the Mine* fliewed them by the iMuni fent hy

^iha to gukle them. In two HourS Time after they

came thidtcr every Man gathered fome Gold about the

Roots of Trees, which were there very thick, and of a

prodigious Hewhth. This Sample was n^uch valued,

becaufe none of thot'c who went nad any Tool* to «!ig,

or had before ever gathered any. Therefore the Dcftgn
of their Journey beyig only to get Information of the

Mines, they returned very well pleafed that fame Day
to I'ttatfu, and the next to the Ships. True it is, that

u wu atierwards known, thefe Mine* were not thot'c of

yfrans, which lay much nearer, butof C/nrd, a Town
whole People were Enemies' to thofeof fVrdn4 \ to do
whom a Difplcafure, !^/ibk ordered the Chriftians to be

conduced (hither, ih«t they (night go away to thofe, and

leave his.

t). On the 14th of Fcbnarj^ 1503, the Admiral's
Brother went into tl»c Country with forty Men, a Boat

following with fourteen. The next Day thev came to

the River of Unra, kvtn Leagues from BeUm Wdt
ward J the Caziquc came out a League from his Tuwn
10 meet him wi(h twenty Men, and urefenteil him with

liuh Tilings as they led on, and fome Gold Plate..

Whilft tliey were here (he Cazique and chief Men nevrr

teafed putting a dry Leaf into their Mouths and chew

inn It i ini\ ((imetinir-i they took a fort of Powder thry

lari led with tliat Herb, which kxikcd vcrv odd. Having
rctlfd here a while, the Chriftians and imiiaHi went to

tie Town, where abundance of People came out to

(hem, and provi<lcd them a Houtir to lye in, giving

(lirin muili (o eat. Soon after came the Caziuue <"

Dinun, which is a nriglibouriijg Town, and with him

a great iiuny IxJians who brouglit fome Gold Plates tu

lurter. All thcic kJuini faiJ there were Cay.iquci nj'

the Country who had plenty of Gold, and abundance ol

Mtn aiiiR,! like thr SfiinUr.h.

N<xt Day the Lieut' nint ordered the rtft of his A'"
(oniuiii liy L.U(i.l to the bliips, and lie, with thirty, I'di
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u- Iffs weighing about twelve Duc.its. They wear them

, It their Necks hanging by a String, as in Popijh Coun-

The Lieutenant, being now very far

I hnue he went to Cateba another Town. At both Place*

1„ WIS well entertained, abundance of Provifiona given

him and fon.eGold Plates exchan^, which, u has been

l.il! are like the Paten of a Chalice, fome bigger, and

foiTIl'

abo'i

tries thfv Ho Relics. - . ^ ,v

from the Ship, without finding any Port on that Coalt,

or my River higger than that of Biltre, to fettle his Co-

lony, cime b-uk the fame Way on the 24th of February.

As loon as he returned, order was taken for his Stay,

fi.,hty Mm being appointed to remain with him. They

bcfrin to build Houfes on the Bank of the River of Belt-

mi/, about 1 Cannon Shot from the Mouth of it, wirhia

a Irench that lies on the Right-hand coming up the Ri-

ver i at the Mouth of which there is a little Hill. Bc-

Mes th fe Houfes which are all of Timber, and covered

with P.ilm tret I.e«vr<< which arew along the Shore, an-

other large Houfe was built roTerve as a Store houfe and

Magazine ; into whii h fcveral Pieces of Cannon, Pow-

der, and Provifions were put, and other Neceffaries for

the Support of the Planters. But for Wine, Bifktt, Oi!,

Vinegar, Cheefe, and much Grain, whicij w ,« all they

had to eat, thefe Things were left in th? I -^sft Place

aboard the Ship called Galli^, that was to b; left with

the Lieutenant, that he might make Ufe of it either at

Sea or afhore, having all its Cordage, Nets, and other

Filhing Tackle ; for, at we have faid, there is vafl Ph nty

of Filh in that Country in everr River, feveral Sorts at

certain Times running along the Coaft in Shoals \ on

which the People of the Country feed more than on Flefh

:

For tho' there be fome Sorts of Beafts, they are not

cnoagh to maintain them.

The /(iitfju, perceiving the Spamaris built Houfes, as

it they defigned to (by among them, began to be alarm-

ed 1 and the Adelantado, fufpeAinp they deligned to fet

fire to the Hoald, marctwd out with ieventy-fbur Men
on the thirtieth of Martbt and, ordering them to advance

two by two as privatelv u they could, came to the Cazi-

que §ytM«'s Houfe, where he fecured him, fome of his

AVives and ChiMren, and about fifty Perfons in a !, who
offered a great Treafure, which, as they faid, was on
the Mountain, for their Ranfoffl. The Adelantado, fear-

ing the Country would rife upon him, and refcue the Pri-

loners, fent them all away to the Ships, and followed the

next Day himfelf with the Plunder of i^ibie*% Houfe,
which might amount to the Value of three hundred Du-
cau 111 Gold Plates, Eagles, Beads, and the like. But
the Cazique made his Efcape from thofe that had him in

Charge, and returned to his People. Soon after the

Kainj fell, and the Flood coming down, opened the

Mouth of the River, when the Admiral failetl out with
three Ships, leaving one for the Service of his Brother.

However, he came to an Anchor a League from thence
to wait for fair Weather, and in the mean time fent back
the Boat for Water.

1 he Cazique ^ibio, who, as has been faid before, hail

made his Kfi.ape, being much concerned for the I^ofs of
111! WivM ana Children, ami feeing the three Ships were
gone, fell upon the Spanijb Colony lb unexpectedly, that
lie was within a few Paces of it before the SpaniarJs per-

teivcil it. He began the Attack with loud Shouts, caft-

i • I'.iund.ince of Darts, armwl at the Ends with Bones
<^i ! H, l() that fome were inuncdiately wounded. The
Adri.i rido l>eing very brave, with feven or eight Men
that li Mvi liy hiin, repulfed the JudiaH!, driving them
run the Woo!, (ho) they feveral timevrallietl : But the
;!»<!Jj Swords making great Fiavock, and a Dog tear-
m|^ many ot them, they at length ablolutrly betook
tncmfcives to Flight, leaving one Sp4mard dead, and
f I'ht wounded, of which Number the Adelantado was
'mt. The. Men in the Boat, tho* near Shore, did not
liid 10 iiFiil rhe.r Friends, but after the F.ngagemciit
*ent 111) the Kiver to take in their Water.

T iif- InduHi, tiring the Boat a full League above the
tolofiv, came out in their Canoes, and bet'ctting it on
all Siilcj, (houting .iud foundiig their Ifor .1, fa plyetl
abnit ten Men that were in it, with their Uaru, that
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they ail perilhed but one, who, f;^llirig intd iKe ^Vater^

fwam away to the Shore, Without beinr difcerned by th<^

IttJians, and carried the Vtin Of the Diulte^ i which fd

much difmayed them, being but few in Number, and
moft of them wounded i the Admiral out at Sea without

a LoAR-boUt, and in Dariger of not being able w return cd
any Place, wheftce he might fend thein Relief i ihat, be-

ing deRitute of all Hopes, they refblved not to Hay
afhore, and went aboaltl the Ship without afking the

Adelantado Leave, to fill out ; but they couM not, be-

caufe the Mouth of the River Was again Choaked up^ nor

could they find any body to acquaint the Adn-.iral there-

with, by reafon of the violent working of the Sea upon
the Bar. The Admiral was, at the fame Time, in great

Danger, where his Ship lay at anchor ; that CoaA being

all open, and hnving only a fmall Boat, and weakened^

befides, by the 1 ofs of the Men that had perifhed in hir

Long-boat. Thus thofe in the River, as well as thof^ at

Sea, were in the greateft Diftrefs.

To add to all thefe Vexations, one Niglit the Mian
Prifoncrs that wen: on board the Admiral opening one of

the Hatch'-.t, fcveral of them leaped out, and threw

themfclves inro the Sea to fwim afhore ; and the reft that

were prevented from following their Example all hanged
th-mfelvrs in tli<- Hold. The Admiral being in this Af-
fliction, fome Spaniards offered to fwim afhore to en-

quire after the Boat, and the Men that had been left be-

hind, Tovided the little Boat mi^ht carry them beyond
the Place where the Waves broke : The Admiral accept-

ed their Offer, ordering the Boat to carry them beyond
the Place where the Waves broke, and as near the Land
as might be •, and there Peter de Ledefma, a Pilot, born

at Seville, had the Courage to leap into the Water, and,

making his Way through the rolling Waves, got to

Shore, where he was informed of the Condition the Men
ivere in ; and that they a!l affirmed that they would not

ftay in that Place of Danger ; for which Reafon th;y

entreated the Adniral not to depart without them, be-

caufe it would K- (ari iticing them ; and they were rc-

folved, as foon as the Weather grew fomewhat calmer,

to go away in /;;./(.;« Cinocs, ab<> ird the Ships s the Boat

they had, not being able to conuin them. With this

Advice Peter de Ledefma fwam back to the Boat that

wa' d for him.

In fhort, thol'c that were afhore, as foon as the Weathef

grew calm, went aJI away ii^ two large Canoes they had

made faft tog'thrr, that they might not over-fet, and

their own Bo.it. leaving nothing behind them but the

Hulk of the .Ship, which was all worm-eaten. Being

all aboard, they failed in three Ships as far as Porto Bel-

la, where they were obliged to leave one of the Ships,

which was ("0 leaky that they could not keep it above

W.iter. They proceeded thence to a Provin e near which

there were many fmall Iflands, which the Admiral called

/..w Barbas, or the Heard, but which is now known by
the Name of the fldy of St. Blafe. Ten Leagues from

thence they tutned from the Continent, and flood to the

Northward, tu recover Iliftamala. At the End of ten

Days they arrived at two fmall Iflands, which were all

covered with Tortoifes as well as the Sea, which looked

like Ridges of Rocks, and therefore the Admiral called

them /./; Torlugas, or the Tortoifes, and they are now
called Caymanes, being about twentyfivc Leagues Well
of Jam.i.u, and forty live to the .Southward of Cuba%

there bring no o:her all the Way th^ Admiral p.iifed.

There thry came to anchor it 'J.trti-.n de la Rqna, the

i^ieeii's (.iurden, being a great Number of Imall Iflinds

to the South of Cuba, before fpoken of; they were ten

Leagues from this in.md in nuich W.mt, their Bifket

fpoiled, and little Oil left, and labourjig Day and Ni^lit

at three Pumps, becaufe the Ships were ready to fink,

when there arolc Inch .1 Storm that one of them run foul

of the Admirul, tore ott I'artotV his Poop, the Cables

gave Way, and all hid like to have neriihttl. 'Ihenie

they failed to a Port in the Itland of CwM, called Miiciut,

where they rctrelhed tiicmlclves, being fupplicd by the

India HI.

Tlienre they flood for Jamitr.i, where thry arrived at

Punlo Hueno, w Gwl Tori, on Midi'iimmrr Ev-, but it

was a bad one tor them, there being neither Water nor

N any
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any tn.lun trtwn \ frt tSst llir l)jy after Midfummtr i-g, who, to cool themfelves. fomttimM Icapcvl into ti,c

tlicy protcfdeil to iii.Dthrr f dllwl Santa Gloria, and, be- VVater, and attcrw-rds returned to the Oar. N\ hen ihry

had loft Sight of Jamaica, the ipamarJi relieved u.c

fmJians, that they might hold out, and always watthea

for (ear thofc People mould do any thing amiis.

The fccond Day after their Dcprturc, they begin to

be all very much tired, but the two Chiefs encouraged tl,c

Men, advifjiift them to eat and recover their Strengtl

ing no lunger able to kir jt the Shijn alwvc Water, they

let them faft « sroiinJ, «» near the Shore as they polTibly

could, being about a C'rofi bow (hot Irom it, and the

two Shipi clofr togrlher, Board and Board, Ihoring

t!iem on both Sulrt, fti that llicy could nut prt, but

were filled wiiii Water alrttoft up to llie Deck, and Ca-

bins were nude on the I icadi atxl .Sicrni to Ihcltcr the

Men. Wlirn the Slii|)« were thtii fecured, the Imiiaus

came in their Cantiri, being tovejoiuol iy(»/»(/i6 Toys i

and, to prevent Lomrovrrty, ilir Ailinir.il appointed two

rcifui)!i to de^l with ihriti k aixl every Afternoon to di-

vide what tltcy lud puftlufnl amongii the Men, to

maintain iheni, lur the I'ruvtiluns were all cither (pent or

fpoilcvl.

The Admiral hxjkrd u|ion it ai a great Mercy that

Goil had brou^lit lurtt to Jamaua, b^iauie that Ifland

was very |>«n>uluu% rftxiiitided in Katabirs, and the Na-
tives were diliroiii to ir ulr i ihrrelore to keep them in

that good i lunu)N(, he wuiild nut ffo uj) the Country for

fear the ^/.j^j'./j rtlouM tidohlige the I'eople, which

would pruve ul i!l C<Hil<-(|tvn(r i and tins ConduA was

The Indians, being heated with the Sun, and the Labour

of the Oars, were more bufy with ihtir Gourds i!.i,i

they Ihould have been, fo that they were fooncni| ;y

,

and, the Heat encreafuig, and their Thirft with it, i.y

Noon they had not Strength to work. I'he Comnunl-
ers then relieved them, giving them now and then !u

drink out of their Kundlets, and fo fupported them t^ll

cool of the livening. That which moft perplexed thcr;,

after having roweii a Night and two Days, was, the 1 wr

that they had miftaken the Way, in which they were to

find the Ifland Nava/a, eight Leagues from liilpanH:.i,

as was faid before, where they expedcd to refnlh thc.i:-

fclves. That Afternoon they had thrown an Indian over-

board, who died by Third ; others lay along ftretci.;.!

out, quite difjblcd, and the reft were toully dcjedd,

lo plcafiny: to the Indiim, that lUy gave two Uiiat or expe<fling Death, holding ijalt water in their Mouths

liiall Kitit)it» lur a Bitot Tin, and two of their Cakes of

Bread (or two little grrn of vrllow Beads, and for Things

of more Value chcy iiN«k a Hawkslkll. They gave the

Ca^ciqurs little LuoWinj; f.lalTrs, red Ca|)t, and Scinari,

to pleafe them. TIm- Ailinirrfl having purchalcil ten Ca-

noes for the Servkc nt hi« (IrandeiJ !>hip«, by this iMc-

tho;f, the Men were plentifully (upplicd with Necefla-

rics, and the In-'uni no Way dmurbeil at their Stay.

9. Le'.ktnt/Ui h4Viug (Oiilulied the OlTicrs about the

Means of grtiini; away (lotn ihrncr, it was concluded to

fend Advil c 10 SiAvat ilt()l>uM<l<i, Governor of Hi/pa-

aUa, and to /Iknfo '•',»»(/'/ dt Ciirvauil, the Admiral's

I'attor tlierc, of (he Cootlition they were in, tlutaShip

might be (iierc freighted at the Admiral's F.xpence, to

fvtia them all away. Th'S Iwing an Affair of much
Ditficuhy, (WO I'eriout of kidrlity and DilVrction were

ai'pointed lor i!, lircaulc (hey were to undertake fo great

a I'afTagc in CamK* nude oi a fmall f'icce of Timber.

The Diftamc b-lwTi. ihr two nrareft I'uints of Januiua

and IJypiHiiJu l>rtng twiniy live Leagues, bcfides thirty

niore to tlie I'oino wlicrt they were to crnfs over, it re-

quired very ^reat Coofa^.e to ^o iiinm fuch an Lnter-

yxui. In ihr I'afl'age (brrc 11 only one little Ifland or

Koik, cilk I NjiJ,.!, which II fidit l/eagues from //«/

fiaimlj. 1 he I'erlon* tl»c Admiral pitched upon to per-

form this were, y.imn Mtniifz lie S.iffira, chief Notary

of the Meet, a viry huntll ami dilcttct Man, and Bar-

itdrtiifw li.uf, a I'nwfjf, a I'effbn worthy of (uch a

'I roll I ivii of tlirfi went 111 a Canoe with fix Sfanutidi,

and ten /m>/w*j to row,

the AdMfal or ! red 'Jif^fi Mrtuftz, as foon as he

caroe to Sanlu Ikmnni, (o go away to Siain with his

DiCpatches fur lu'ii M4)'Hir« » ^ontainin^ .1 hill Relation

ot Ills Vo)a;i.r, the Dtiigrrs and I niuhics he had met

Kill), iIh* l.aiuU h« had lUhoveffd, ami tlie rich Mines

he hill actually * ifu' d at ( nf.tfui , ami it the lame 1 i:nc

itMi)|'Uin'-ki ol ihc iiiiwurihy UUi^e he hjd Iwfure nut

%nh, hit l>t>pril<Hiii.iMf, 'Hid Ihe lo/.ing ol all he had,

pr.iyin;E Kc.iir(«, aii'l I "iii<ii'in}», (hit, af rr having (jient

(«c[.(y \ti(% in the .Stfvjie ol (Ik ( town, he had not a

lluule Ul |>U( h:« Hk'a<l in -. bit mull br oMiged, whrn
in-taire UtS/aiH, (otike up |,i\ Lodgingsat an Inn, (s:.

ijiiii'Mi'iirUi hfit Wis Id irf.it with the duvrrn r of

f iij isnui.i »t>ooi ffiidinj; a M.ip u, bnnj^ the Mm oli, and

10 rcttirn <*iili It hl!i>l« 1*. 1 l<e two CaiMirs let oat <m tlie

7th ol Juii , the S^anhiiilt t.trrymg tlicir I'lovilinns,

SwuiiU, ami Tur^/C-:, ami the /ni/iri/ri llieir (juurdu lull

ol Wnter, Axo ti»\ La/il)i, When lli-^y came to the

Point ol l! - llliiid i/l liimaua, (hey were obliged to

tUv III) ill • S«.a *j« vtty » .tlni, (<» venture tu llrike over,

iIk Djii^cr Ih in;; \rf y |',re4l, t Ijirci illy lor the S/fiHi,u,!i -,

(or till- httii.iHt Lcirip^ viry csi^it anit nikril, ii the Ca-

noes hap|iti)<'d |ci i,v< r l«l, luoii iiirncil (hent .'.(;ain, and

«tith their (iKiri't ihitw o it (he Water, As loon as the

Writlier gri» i dii,, t'l- y put th<Mifrlves into ti.c Kinds
of (ju<l| and fi.nihcd out one Ni^ht, (he lnJunt iua-

cool them, and finding no Comfort in it. They pro-

ceeded the ft*cond I^ight as far as they were able again,

without feeinp the Ifland till the Moon-rifing ; %ir.i.

Mtndfz perceive*! ih it it appeared like a half Moon, t ,;

oUier half being, at firft, covered by the Ifland ; lor

otherwife they cov Id not have fccn it, by reafon of us

Smiilnefs and the Night. Then they ail encouraged th;

Indians, (hewing them the Land, and giving them Ion c

Sips of Water, wherewith they were fo much encoura j^c.i,

that they rowed on, and by Break of Day arrived ai tlit

Ifl •nd where they landed.

I'hcy found this ifl.ind was all a folk] Rock, about

half a League in Compafs, but there was r;o Tree mi;

Spring of Water on it ; however, going about from u.x

Cleft to another, tlicy coilcfled fo much in the H>j!-

lows, as ferved to quench their Thirft, which did tLcai

Harm i becaufe, l>cing fcorched with Drought, th:y

drank fo much of it, that fome of the poor IndiMi

died upon the Sj>or, and others fell fich. They ftaycJ

there till the Al'tcinoon, poviding thcmfelves with th:

bcft the Place would afford ; gatlxring fmall Shell fiih

on the Shore, and making a I* ire to broil it, "Jamti Mt:-

dez having carrieil Nctellaries for that Purpofe. Be li..;

then in the Sight of the Point of lli/fauiola, which i.'ic

AdmiMl h.id named Si. Mtibatfi, and was fince calkJ

del '1Huron, ami dtli^nir.g to conclude their Paflage b-

fure the Weather ^rew toiil, as foon as the Sim w

low thry went into their Canoes again, and rowed, .ni

by Break of Day arrived at the Ca[)e, the fourth U^y

after tlieir (citing out. They refrelhcd themfelves ihrr:

two Days, and iitiiher Sfanuirdf nor Indian} would rLi

the Mazard of returning to Jamaica the fame Way tliry

came.

Janes Memlfz., being in hafte, went on as far aih:

could in the Canoe, an.l, at length, arrived in tlie I'ru

vince of X.ir.!^u.., *!iere he found the Governor bf lii

/antu'a, who Jircmed well pleafcd with tic J.etter U
brought him. thous^h he proved very tedious in liil-

patcl.ing the Bufinth he came alv!Ut j for he )".ifi)ectin^

the Admiral, was afraid Irll Ibme Difturbance Ihould lui)-

y>i:n in the Ifland. Alcer muih importuninsj he mu'
Jiimes Menilti Leave tu procecil with his Comjaiiy >

S.inioDmifg'), to {Jcrlonn wlui the Admiral had or^!-' ^ I

him. He there boii^l;r a Ship, and frnt it well provulo ,

tliouwh It wrrr .T conli 'rr ilile I imc before he could a>.-

complifh his Defign, as will Ik ftiewn.

10. Alter this Step had been taken, not only with ilr

Conll-nt, but by the Advice, and at the Kequetl ul li

I'riiiiipil I'erlotis on board, it was very natural to lui

jMilc thiy would have Iktu eafy ; but the S/iimir.L tli '.

remainiit with the Adniir.d in Jamau.i, having futiVit i

very mu< h m iliat V oy.i^r, began to fia^en, and, itii

j)airin^ ul Kclitl, ad tlieir Dilioutic was how iW"
Ihuuld ekije over to llifjuiniola \ railing at the Adnm li

as if he hid licrn the C.uilr ol .ill their Ml^lortl)ne.. 'I
''•

tiiict I'lomotctJ of thdc Difiontcnis wm two Bruihrr .

Nat;v ,

wiitr* liu'ltd .1



Christopher ColumbuslChap. in.

Nitivrt of SfvUlt, whofc Names were Perraj, one of

whom went over Ciptai.i of a Ship, «nd the other l^jrfrr

,,t the ¥\crt ; fhefe Men, haTing enrteawoured to bring

all the reft to their Drfign, thought it fuflicient th«t they

h ul a.meA forty of the moft mutinous, and refolved to

.lid ire their Intentions: Accordingly, on the ad of

7)««iry, 1504, being all armed. Captain Francis dt Per-

r,< went upn the l'of.p where the Admiral was, amJ,

« ihout any Refpcft, faid, W'r art if Ofinion that your

r-r.I'lip wll not go into Spain, but wUnd to kttb us here to

,[n'h 1 he Admiral, hearing thefc infolent Words, and

c'jdrinE .It the Meaning, very mildly anfwered, He

could not but be fcnfibk how impraftJcable it was for

thim to piCs over to Hi/fanioia, \ that it was well known,

he hid .ilriidy, by the onanimous Advice of all, Tent for

Ships ami if they hid any better Method to oHcr, they

inXi proivofe it. Francis de Pcrras replied, there was

no need o» n.uch .idvlfiog, that he might embark imni--

iii.i:ely, or ft.»y behind » and, turntng his Back, added,

tor I *ill 6'' iW'jy '"^^ Sfain, with all thofe that will fol-

io* me riicn the Confpirators crycd out, One and alt.

One and all ; and, after having canfed much Confufion

iihoud tlic Ship, they fcized ten of the Canoes the Ad-

miral hid bought, and, many of thofe who were fick

joining them, went away to the Eiftem Point ok JamaKa^

whence ^3mls Mtndn. and Eartbolmm Fttfco had uken

B0.1t to Hifpaiiiola.

Being come to the Point of the Idand, they attempted

to pfs over it to tfifiamla, forcing fome Natives with

ihim, to row : But the Sea growing rough, and wetting

tliem, thcv thought fit to lighten ti.e Canoes, which were

heavy loaded, throwing over-board all they had, except

feme Provifions, Water, and their Arms \ and, at laft,

the poor Indians that rowed ; cutting their Hands il

they offered to estft themrelvos by hokling the Sides &i

the Canoes when tired with Swimming. Returning

alhore, fome were for pafling over to Cnha^ fome for

returninRand making their Peace with the Admiral, or

tiking all he had by Force from him \ others, for at-

tempting, again, to pafi over h>to Hi^nitla, whkh Itft

prevailing, they ftaycd fix Weeks in the ItidiaH Town,

at the Point of Land, for calm Weatlier, mining the

poor Natives, and then twice ventured out to Sea, but

were forced back. Then quitting the Canoes, thev

went from Town to Town, fometimes bartering with

the People for Provifions and fometimes taking them

by Force s whiift they were thus ranging, the Admiral

took particular Care of the Sick, to fecure them to him,

and iiboured to gain the Friendlhip of the Indittns, to

make furc of Provifions, and by fuch Methods, all

that had been diftempcred recovered ; however, the

SfiwiarJi eating much more than the Natives, it was a

difficult Matter to fupply them plentifully, and fo a

great Part of his Men being revolted from the Admiral,

thole People l)egan to make the Icfs account of him, in-

fomuch, that he was reiluced to great Streights \ but it

Ifjlfd Goil to relieve him in that Diftrcfs, after the fol-

lowing Manner

:

The Admiral knowinp; there would be an F.clipfe of

the Moon within three Day^, took therefore this Op|>or-

fjniiy to fend an Indian, that fpoke Sfntti/b, to call the

Ci7ique and principal Men of thofe Parts to him. They
being come a Day before the Fclipfc, he told them that

the S^^aniatJs were ChrilUans, Servants o\ (Jod, who
i^^tlis in 1 le.\ven, and is I onl and Maker of all Things i

wl.i> rcwanli the Goo<1, ;;mi puniftics the Wicked i ami,

Htiai;anj;ry with thofe th.it li.id mutinied, would not

]'<'u\Ai thtin to jiafs over to Hi/iainda, as the othert,

IcMi by hull, had done -, that he was alto dilpleafed with

ihvm, l>ecaufe they did not fupply his diftreflcd Servants

with Piovifions, in exchange for Con)modities, and there-

I'lre waj refolved to chaftilc them with Famine and other

taUmitie* i and, that they might be convinced of the

Truth of what he faid, God was pleafed they fiiould fee

a lukn of his Anger in the Sky : So that they might,
'l^t' Nit;ht, obkrvc the Rifmg of the Moon, that fhe

'u .111 aj)j)fir of a bloody Hue, to point out the Punilh-
"iiiu CiiKt \kould inflift upon them. When he had made
111* '^iieech, lorne of them went nway in a l*'iii',lit. und
^Jiiitrs kotitJ at ins Picdiition. But, the lAJiple begin.
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ninj as foon as the Moon was tip, and encreafing the
higher (he role, it put them into fuch a Conftcrnatio.-i,

that they haftene<l to the Ships, loaded with Provifions,

entreating the Admiral that hs would pny to Gol th.ic

he would not be longer angry with them •, and they would,
for the future, bring hi-ii all the Provillons he ftiould

have Occafion for.

The Admiral anfwered, he wo-ild offer up iiis Prayers
to God; and then fiiutting himfcif up till the Kclipft?

was at the Vfeight, and ready to decrcafc, he came out
again, telling them he had prayed fur them, prominnii
they would be good, and fupply the Ciirillnns, win re-

upon God had forgiven them ; and they would fee ine

Moon, by Degrees, turn to her ufuil Corrtplexion. 1 he
Indians, perceiving, the Etliplc to go oif mtirely, re-

turned the Admiral many 1 Innks, admirsng the Cod
of the Chrilhins 4 went away very well plrnlKI, religi-

oufly remcmbring to be grateful for the Benefit th-7
thought they had received of the Admiral ; for they
fupplicd him pl<.,itifutly with Provifions, always blelTinij

God, believing he would punifii them for their Sin< ; .ind

that the Kcliples they had formerly fcen h.id been Tokens
of his Anger.

There were eight Months pn.fled fincc the Departure
of their Agents without any Advice of their Arrival, or
what had l>efallcn them •, which made thofe that were with
the Admiral dcfpair, fuppofing thofe Meflengers had
been caft away in their PaiTage, or murdered by the /;;-

dians. On this, one Barnard of ynlenda, and the reft

that had remained fick, confpircd together to do as the
Ptrras'i h;»d done before: But God prevented this Mif-
chicf by the Arrival of a (hull Caravel, fcnt by the Go-
vcrnor of Hi/pantola, under the Command of James de

Efctkar, one of thofe that had been in the Rebellion with
RtidaH. He had Orders not to go aboard the Ships, or
afhore, or permit any to talk with thofe that were with
the Admiral i or to receive, or deliver, any Letter -, be-

ing only fent to fee the Condition the Admiral and his

Men were in. The Governor had j.cched upon I'.fiobar

to execute this Commiffion, bccaufe he kncu hi: had
been in Rebellion, and therefore would not Ckvc v rh
thofe in Diltrcfs. Efcobar, leaving his Caravel at fome
Diflance, went in his Boat to deliver a Letter from the

Governor \ and then ttanding ofl^, made an empty Com-
pliment from him ; after which he preftntcd the Admiral
with a Cafl< of Wine and two Flitches of Bacon. Tiic
Admiral anfwered the Governor's Letter, giving hin
an Account of what he had difcovercd, and wh.it \\:~d

happened finer, and praying hi:n to tend tpi-cdy Relief.

Whereupon tjcohar tailed away, winch made the Men
fufpe<5t th.it the Governor Obando defijjned to let them
all i^riOi in that Ifiand.

However, this difappointcd the fecond Confpiracv,

and the Admiral told them, that Fj'.shar went away (i.)

fuddenly that they might be the fooner rclieval, tor he

was relolved not to go away without tliem, and that lit-

tle Caravel would not carry tlum all. Thele Word*,
and the Sipjit ot the little Caravel, with the Advice that

Mendrz and lifjco yterv fatcly arrived in IlifjitnioLi, tbmc-
wliat comfurted the Men, and gave them i lopes of get-

ting off" in time. The Admiral, rather dtliiou* to re-

duce the Mutineers by fiir Means than by Force, that

tiny iiii}',lit do no Mifchief in the llland, lent two of
their kit l-riends to acquaint tliem witli the ,'\d'.ice he
hid U'ctivctl, defiring them to return, and no Notice

thouKl be taken of what h.'.d liapiKrned. Fraiuis ue

l\rr,is met thole Mefiengers .it a DiUance, for le.ir they

fl-.mild jx-rluade any of his Men to liibmit themftlvej,

and anlwtred, that they would not trufi the .-Xdniiial,

but would behave thenitt-lves peafcabiy in the Ifiand, if

he would promile to find a Siiip to carry them ofi, and
Iharc hall of what he had with them, fincc they had loft

all their own p'tVefts.

The Meflengers rrCufal to make any fuch I'ropnfal to

the Admiral, and Pvrras replied that if he would not

do it by lair Means, he fhould be compelled to it by

F<»rce. Wlien the iVleflenj^ers were {"oiie, lie railed at

Cfiumhus, charging him with Cruelty •, alledginy, he

Woulil not |K'rt(irin what he had promilid if he l;ad them

once Hi iii:> i'owtr i iidiculoufly accufing him nt luini; a
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Sorrtrer \ tnd affirming, that ihc Caravel his Men had

tccn had been only a Uetufion, formed by Magic Art,

or elfe he would have gone in it himfclf, with hi* Son
and his Brother. By fuch Difcourfci he confirmed them

in the Rebellion, and perl'uaded them to go and Teize the

Admiral, and uke away what he had aboard the Shipi

:

He accordingly marched with his Followers towards

the Ships i and, bring wichin a Quarter of a League of

them, halted in an Indian Town call«l Atayma. The
Admiral being informed of it fent the Adelantado, his

Brother, with fifty Men, to perfuade him to return to

his Duty t who, coming within a Crofs-bow-(hot of the

Place, fent the two Melfengers the Admiral had employ-

ed before, to offer Peace \ but they, defpifing all Ac-
commodat.'ons, would not fo much as hear them i and,

on the ctjntrary, advanced in fighting Order, crying, Ku'l

I'lm, kiti bim \ fix of them having taken an Oath to de-

ttfoy the Adctanudo, who bkl his Men do as he did,

and to fear nothing but the Suin of being vanquifhed by
Kebeb. This faid, they encaged \ and, at the firft At-

tack, fix Men fell, maift of them Rebels. Francit dt

Ptrm, who was a boM Man, finoled out the Adelan-
t-ulo, and at one Cue clove down hhi Target to the Hand,
H hich he wounded, but couM not recover his Swotd u
he would i and the Adelanodo, feeing hia Men ;,ive

Way, rIofM with Ptntj \ which done, othen came in

and kized him, much wounded. The Adelantado then
fell in among the reft, fothat many were foon killed, and
among the reft Jatm BarU, who had been the firft that

drew his Sword againft the Admiral when they began to

rebel i others bemg much wounded, the reft betook
ihemfeives to Flight.

The Adelanudo woukl have purfued them, had noc
fome of the bcft Men about him difliiaded him from it,

faying. That was a fufRcicnt Punifliment, and that it wta
not proper to carry Things to Extremity > fo he returned
to the Ships, carrying hrtncu de Ptrras, and other Pri-

funer., and was joyfully received by the Admiral and
thofe about him. The Day after the Battle, being the
2oth of May, thofe that efcaped fent a Petition, figned,
to the Admiral, confefling their Fault, and begging Par-
don, and promiftng to fcrve him faithfully for the ^ture i

ail which they took folemnly an Oath to perform, re-

nouncing any Abfolution in cafe of Failure from Prieft,

Bifhop. or Pope himfclt, at the Hour of Death, and all

Benefit of the Sacraments of the Church.
The Admiral, on his Part, promifed to prdon them

provided their Ringleuder, Framu de Porrat, fhould con-
tinue a clofe Prifoner \ and, to prevent any Controverfies
between the Rebels and the others, he fent them a Com-
mander to keep theni in the Ifland nil ihc Ship arrived j

fuch was the Pofturc of Affairs m Jamaua, and the Ad-
tiiiral had been there full a Year, when a Ship arrived
freighted by Janui Mendn, and with it a Caravel com-
manded by Jann de Sjuedo, the Admiral's Servant.
Coliimbui, his Followers, ami the Rebels embarked, and
thry fjiled from thence t! e zSthof June 1504, and arrived
it Sdni« DtmtHgo on ihz ijth of /lutjij). The Governor
with all theCity went out to meet him, and paid him much
Rcfpc<ft, lodging him m his own Houfe, and paying
abundance of Compliments, but all with a falfe Heart i

•(ir he fet at Liberty iranni de Perras, the Ringleader of
the Rebellion at /a/'... i, who was a Pnlbncr aboard the
Shij'

, and threatened 10 punifh thole that had honourably
lloo«; by the Admiral 111 liisgreatcif Danger.

• I. The Adn.iral W4S a IVrlon of too great Penetration
net TO dilccrn how (lecntjuiiy he was trcatetl, ami the true
Moiivci o! the Governor's Brhaviour. He knew very
Will [l.at QLthdo haicd him, and at the lame 1 inie feaied
l.i!.Crolit anii Rrpnuition i but hedifTemblrd Things as
well u he coulJ, till the Ships were ready that were pre-
i).iring for carrying him back to Spam i and as foon as he
knew that thry weic (n to fail, and the proper Seafon was
come, he difj oird every thing for hu t)e|Mrture J which
was a 1 hing no Ids ap.ietahle to the Governor Otando
thai tonvci.i(iit lor his 0*11 Atlairs.

Accordin^^ly, oiMhr 1
2 '\\o\ Stpimbfr, K04, heem-

hukrd (;n iHnu\ a Shijj, piovidtd by his Agents, and

and his People over from Jamakt \ but juft u they were

out of Port, the Main-nuft of titc Icfler Veflel came by

the Board \ upon which he ordered her back to Sanit Do-

muigi, and continued hia Voya^ in the other. He had

not, however, been long at Sea before he met with a

moil violent Tempeft, in which, not the Men only, but

the Pilot, expe^ everj Moment to be call away i and

when the Vehemence of the Storm was over, and they

began to congratulate each other on their narrow F.fca|>e

from fo great a Danger, they were aftonifhed by a very

unlooked for Accident i their Mainmafl flying to pice; j

on • fudden, and without any vifible Caufe.

The Admiral sras at that Time confined to his Bed by
the Gout, which, however, did not hinder his givi.:;:

the nealTary DirrAions for making a Jurv maft of tl,<:

Yard, which was accordingly done i and in this Con-
dition they profccuted their Voyage. Soon after they

encountertd another Tempeft, in which they loft their

Mizenmaft i notwithftanding which Acckknt they fafely

arrived at their intended Port of St. LMCsr^ having failat

;oo Leagues after they had loft their Main mafT All

the Dangers and Difficulties he had ftruggled with at Sea

had not near fo much EflfeA on the Admiral's Mind, as

the ill Newt he met with on Shore i being informed, 11

foon u he landed, that hit beft Friend and only Patronefs,

the Queen, wat dead, fo that he had now none but King
FtrdvMd to apply to, who, though he alwayt treated

him refpcAfully, the Admiral well iuiew was far enough
from having anf Kiadnela for him, and even from inclin-

ing to do him Juftice.

In thit Situatioa of hit Affain, the Admiral refolvrd

with himfelf to go to SevUUt in order to uke fome Re-
pofe, and the Advice of hit Phyficiani for the Recovery of
his Hethh, which he accordingly did, having his Sons
with him \ and employing himfelf whiolly in fetting his

Family>Affain in order. Whe« he had refted tome
Montht at SivilU, in Mtj 1505, he oroceeded to die

Court, which refided then at Siini*. He dkl not think
the Kiiw received him at he defcrved, vet he prelented

fevenl Petitions fetting forth the Services he had oerforni -

ed, and hit great Sufieringt, and defiring the Perform-
ance of what he had promised him in return i for which
ttie King gave him many fiiir Words without any Effcd,
having no Intention to fulfil his Engagemenit, and there-

fore under-hand offered him a large Eftate in SpaU, in

exchange for what wat hia due in the Iiidit$.

This much vexed the Admiral, who was then confined
to his Bed, and he complained of it to the Archbilhop of
Sntllt

; but at that Time King Ferdinand travelled from
yaUadJtd to Lartd», to wait for his Son-in-law King
Pbdip, and Queen Jobamui his Daughter, who foon alter

arrived there from FUudtrt. The Admiral, not being
able to go, fent his Brother the Adelantado, to compli-
ment their Majeflies and follicit his Affain t where he
was well received, and had fair Promifes of having liii

Bufincfs favourably difptched. But notwithftanding all

this, fuch MethoNJs were made ufe of to pot) pone his

iVmand, and [)rotraA his Bufineft in all Offices to which
it was refcrrcd, that it was no difficult Matter lor him to
dilixm, that very little good wat intended him.

13. While the Adelanudo, Don BartbtUmrw Ctlumbus,
was folliciting, as hu been laid, the Admiral's Diftcmpcr
grew upon him, till, having made the neceflary Difpi)
fitions, hedtparted this Life, with much Piety, at ^.i'-

iidolid, on j/iffificH- Day, being the loth of Af<iy, 150U.
His Body was conveyed to the Monaftery of the Cjrtbu-
fians at S^mlU, and from thrnre to the Ciiy of Sanlt D->-

mingo in Iitjja>iu>l.t, where it lies in the Chancel of the

Cathedral. He Idt his Son 'Jamti hislble Hrir, and dinl

before he knew whether Cuba was an Ifland. It may be
expedfed that we fhould aild here fome Charafter of this

great Man, or at Icaft a Dcfcription of his Perfon \ but,

having already fpokrn largely of hit Abi! s in the Be-

ginning o( our former Volume, as well as in this, wc
tall (ontent ourfclves with barely tranfcribing what a

6"^»ii> Hiaorian, juniy elfi-cmcd for his Fidelity and
Knowledge, has dikourlrd ujpon this S'jbjeft :

His Words i.e thtfc : " Llumbui was tall of Stature,- _• I I ,;' -,
,

' .•"• "F/"'*» *"» »•" "u'"5 i.ciiicic: (.KHOTCMj W.1S tall or Mati
i.A>k wiih him likewifc the VelTel that lud brought him " long \ lUge, of a niijcflit Af{ieft. his Nofeaquil liir,

I:'
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fij, I'vesgrcv, of a clear Completion and ruddy, his His cKleft Son and Heir, %«#/, nr, as tlie Hfaniiudi

" l-eanl and Ma r, when >ounj{, fair, though through fllle Wim,V>on IHtgeCtlm, inTioritol i.it Hretenlions, and
" ir.nv Hardthip they foon turned grey : He wat a inherited likewife, the Uifl'k^ of I'trdnantI, aadthe fla-

.. ,\).. i oi Wit, pte.irant and elotiuent, moderately grave, tred of the Bithop Fnfiea » «pd thoujjh hu cmleavoured
•« at'.LIi-' to Strangers, and k nd to hisown Family : Hs l>y Petitions, and perfunal Apftlicatums, to otitiin his

•' Co. ..i;rlatii:nillicreet,wh'ch gained him the AtTetiiion Right, yet he never could rttc«ivo any other Safiifn^lion

•• oiilioio he had todeal with,aiKl hi»Hrefenceattra«aed than fair Words and fine I'romileii rtlth wlicli beii g
•' K ii c< t, hivn^t an Air of Authoriiy and Grandeur t ot laft quite- tired out, hts daiirud lliu King to Ilmvc h »

•• rim, 'tatJ in l^ating and l^rinkin^, and modeft in his Demands to the IJecitiuii of tl.u Law, wljcli, bjing what

!<ri^. 11'' was very tlri>.'> in Religion according to the he could not decently deny, was granted,

Moil 01 his Country, and obliged fuch as were under

h.s Commami to obfcrv e the fame with Decei»cy, In

that Re)|)crt,ht fhewcd an carneftConcem for the Con-

vcrMon ot ihc Indims to the Chriftian Faith, and en-

deavoured all he could to invite them thereto, by
(lluiiig the Spavarii 1 1 lead a Life, infome mcafure

.i>,.-.c.i.>lc t ) that Faith whichthey profeffed. In other

he was a Vlan of undaunteii Courage andfc. it>

'I his .Suit, as may be well IujiioIkJ, Miiste<lious and
troubleibme, butatUft, ho ubtaiiiula ' I "ir I'vcitionln

his Favour, and was re-eflabliiled, by the Judges, in all

his Fathers t'retenti< ns i notAithltanl ng whirli the K ng
and the Bilhop found Ways and Meain to dulav the Kic
ecution of the judgment ( fu (hut ho obtained nnthing

thereby, except the Recognition of a Rigl t, w' v h wis
fufficiently clear before. 'loftrcngtlieMhislntereft. th' rt-

l.i^h I houghts, tond of great Enterprises ^ patient, fore he thought fit to marry, m h.ch he accord ngly did,
r-

.
\.' ._ I ^ .1.. J..,: .L-. ru-

into one of the moft illuftriuus Familiis In .V^a'«
t ef) ou-

fing Mary (U Toledt, l)auj;hier to Ihm I'Vrtlhuinci, bro-
ther to the Duke of ^Hva, an I Coulin ii hit Catl.olic

Majefty. By the AHirtance of hit Wife's Relit oiis, ho
at laft obtained the Governmenf ui ilij'iani$ia \ fu':' ced-
ing the great Enemy of his Fitlier, /\lci) /at df I hnch,
but with the Title onlycfCiuvernor, and not of Vice, oy,
which Mas his Right,

He went thither iii i ro\ witli hit W'Iff. hi* Hrofher.

Don Ftrdtnand, who wr te tic I il'o <i| I. is Fat! er, of

which we have made ulc in the toicgoiiY, Si'.^ioii.s, and
his Uncles, BartbrUmtw and Jamis Cilumhu, 4, together

with many young Noblemen, ^n^ fuvcial yoiin^ f, dies

of K00<1 Families, by which the lul^re oj ti,' Spnvijb

.Setremcnr, in Hifpanitla, w is rclitirc*!, and cncrcafod.

Yet his Power was not at all gnaler ti an tint of his

PredecefTorj and the little ho had was fuon after re

-

drained by the fettling of a new Court, at Sanii> thmingf,

under the Title of the Ra}al /fuilmut, to whid' Ap; eils

were allowed from all I'art. ot the //;.//», Mere tl en

we are to clofe our Accounts 0! tl is itiullriou. I'erfon aod
the State of his Fam ly at h s I>e. iMii*.

In the next Sc(f>ion \se (hall give a iWoint^ Account
of the manner in which tl e Spanurdi profe>;utcd the I)if-

covcrv of the fndi J, to tije time of thofc tto greit Ix-
pedittons, for the Conquelt of Mtxitt at <l I'ttn . o' v hich

as the moft memorable and i-xtr oriliiiary I lanfai'^iui

that have happened in th s I'art ol l' <• W or' I. and whicli

have contributed moft to make it knovn, we fhall

give a larger and moie particular A" ouni » and, indeed.

if we relief, that in all henfes wh 1' ;. , the Con jiiefts of

the Spaniardt, in the new W orl I, *
• Seen iln; f,reateft

in thcmfelves, and more benefioial in 'irConfequences,
than thole ofany £irr»/Mn Nation, We cannot, certainly,

think that time ill employed, which is fpcnt in acquiring

a cir';umftantial Account of (hem i more cfpcdially .t - the

Events therein are more curious and entertaining than

thofe that occur m any other Miftory whatever.

•' riM.ly to f rtive Wronj^s, anil only dclirous that Of-

" f.i.ders ihoiiKI lie f^jnliuie oftheT Faults, unmoved in

" tuw rriiny i louoles and Adverfilies that attended him,

•' ever rely ng on Divine Prsvideocc. In Ihjrt, had
" he ptriormed fuch a wonderful Enterpriie in the an-

" licnt Ua>s, as the Difcovery of the new World, it is

" r.keiv 'it- V. ouid not only have had Statues, and even
*' Tvm, i.:s, ere^cd to his Honour ; but that fomc Star

" v( jIj have Ijeen dedicated to him, as was done to

< //•) ik.'j and Btutbut, and among us his Name will be
*' ren.'Wiicd whilil the World endures."

t^ Such was the End of this great Man, to whom,
in the f^Mv-iefl benfe, the Spatdards are indebted for all that

th'V
I

oil-jis in the new World, as will very clearly appear;

if AC conlider that he fettled Hifpamt'a, took a View of

Cij, vi ted Jamaica, bcftowed the Name of St. Jtbu

on the Illand oS Porto Rico, called formerly Borriqutn,

an<l dtfco.'ered almod all that can properly be called

th U'^Jt Indus, As to the Continent, it muft be con-

fc'li-H that he barely (aw it, but then he faw both Parts

el it, aial the li^hmus that unites them ( and he left be-

hi J him ProjciHs for extend ng all ihcfe Difcovcrles,

sa 1 is Conjedures of the Conlequences that m ght at-

tend tliem. Vx did ftill more than thi , he declared

po: :ive!y. that there lay a Sea on the other Side of the

Continent, thrc!:gh which there might be a Pafl'age d f-

covcrcd to the E^ India; and accordingly, as wt- have

flijwn eiie*herc, that is, in the Hiftory of Magellar.'s

Vo\ai;e, this PafTage Was a«?tually difcovcrcd from tic

l.ij,hn^:vcn by him.

It mull be conned, th^tfor fuch Services fcarce any
Kcwards could be.fufiicient, much Icfs too great} and
it it hv remembered, he demanded nothing beyond his

fir:l Contrail, notwithflandirg that he | eiformed much
more tlan he promifed therein, one cannot help won-
dering nt the mean and fcandalous Behaviour of King
Ftrdinand, who fo ungratefully endeavoured to deprive

him, and his Family, of what were their juft Rights.

SECTION VI.

The Hiftory 9/ th* fiveral Difcoverieti SettlemtntSf and Conqueftt made iy the Spa-

niards, in the Weft Indies, afttr the Death of the Admiral Don CtiRiSTOPHEH

C0LUMBU8) to the Expedition of Fbudinakd, or Heenan Coktks.

1. 7bt Imprwimtnti made hj Nicholas He Obtndo in the 1/fanJ o/Hifpaniolii, and th grfat Value of the

Gold Minei tereugbt there, a. The Expedition oflkn Juan Ponce de Leon into Puerto Rico, and bit

Conqutft df that JJIand. 3. A SettUwtent made mt thefmall IJland of CuhaKua, the vct/l Finery oJ
Pearh there, andthe Occajunofhfing it entirely, a, Alonfo de Hojcda, and bicgo de Nicueil'i, com-
mijjitntd to make Difcoveriei, andJail vitb that View to tbe Indict. |. H"jed»'i unfortunatt Kxptdi^
tm to Carthagena, where be tad ieeti d^rtjed, butfor tbe timely AJJiflance afforded him by Nicuefla.

6. Afterwardifixet tbe Settlement a/St. SebaAian, bit Mitfortunet and Death, together uith tbe Fate
*/ bit new CeUny before mentioned, p Tbe Hijiery of Vafquez Nugncz dc Balboa, and of hit furtriz-
ing Exploitt in tbe Indict. 8. 7be Hifiery ef Don Diego de Nicueflk rtfumed \ be founds tbe Colon of
Nombre de DuM| bitfutfemteiU WJortnnr^ and miferabk Death. 9, Ibe Cenjuejl of the great JjLnd
Vtt. II,

" O cj

'm
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e/'Ci»bi undtrtakeu by Don Diego Vclafoucz. an.i th/ Pro:r(fi made tbfrtin h him. lo. Tbf f'amoki

John Ponce de Leon, by mi uniiccounlahu I)iuu/ian, unJ<rtakei an l:xpiJition H finJ out the Fountain

of Youth i u'hitb prtductt the Di/cwfrj tf Flori u. 1 1. Tbe Ih/ieverifi madt on lb< CtntiiunI by tit

Commumi of D.cp> Vclilquc?,. und,r Fcnlinand lic Cordova bit Lieutenant, to ibe Dtalb tf CorJovj.

12. Tide D'hnfrifi rr/umrd and fnhiu'ed vitb greater i^uccefi, by tbe Command of Velatque7, und.r

John Cinuiv.i. I 3, Hit fuhif.-iuent Exfeditioni opoi a Paffageinlo tbat Country, finre /hUd Ncw-Spuir,.

14. On I'll Return CJrnil/a /i w/ wt/ < //r dilgraitd bx Diego VcUlquc2, /tr pwluing bii Orders Ht

Jiniily. 15 Otjervatian s ana R.marki on tbe prtmipal Events in tbe /treating :>e^ion.

IT i« natural for lu to begin t?iis S.\1ion with fi'in,-

Aicount ol" the I'ri'urLls ot ih Spa-aardi in Huii.t

Doming*, or HiffJmila, jftc: a ri'jjularC^ovcrnmjnt was

fenl' i1 tiieri'. anJ the Value of the ril'covcry th«.re!<v

made known; ami thl< for two Rcafon*, 1 rit, bcv aufu

the immenle \\ calth d rive 1 from this Colony was w hat

excit il the i.^-'OirerM to continue the r Difcovcri'. i ; and

becuaufe thi* \ cii ot U ia!th has be n ionj; tiiu c drici up,

anJ, at prclVnt, »e hear noth ng ol the CioKl o\ llja-

n»a, which, at itsfirft Difi-ovcry. y tlvlc.lmore in I'ro-

jxirtion than ever iVr« has done (in e. This was. in

lome Mcalur owing to the Induf^ry and Care of N'Ve-

Ui i)bMd), who fir I imtiloyed a ikilful I'il.'t to (ail

roun 1 the Idan.i, and .k(i.ril>e its Coarts ; and afterwariU

took Fnins to examine all the Provinces into which it was

divi led, and furvtved them Iikew!fe.

In his Time there was difcovered. n -ar the Town of

Futno Re*!, a Mine of good Copper, b„t, ater mu. h

Money expended about it, the I'roJjce did not ntifwer.

Thofc three hundred UfaHi, rJ.s whom 1 'lomiQ found in

ihclfland, at his fir(troming, lived very .'if.ir.icrly, and

had tak^n the moil beautiful \\ omen, and of the l>eft

<,^l:ty in it, for their Miihe "e>, their I'.'rent b^leving

that th^y were married -, but t c brannfean lriar>, think-

ing the l-ewdnefs not to Ik tollerattd, m.i 'e IniVinte to

the CJovernor for fome Remedy therein ; w l,o, at lal,

decrceil. (hat thev ihould e'.iher part, or I e nianitd ' ith-

in a Imif-.d time : Many Menof (Juiiitv ti>0i;ghttl i. a

very hard Impotition, vtt, rather t '.in (jf; the I>om'-

nion they had over the M am. in right to thofe \\ m n,

ihey complied, and marri'd them, an I tho' 1 lis entiti d
them to what w/.s their Wive'., andthe l.awvers '"aid they

had a legal Ki^htto the Service of tliotl- hdiarti, (ibsnJj

I -ak them aw.iv as fi-on .is th'. v wee irarried, a; d ^ave

them to tithers, illo'.v r.g them as mx- \ mot ;^r rLn;i>i

aleiging h- d d it tii pe.nt thtir g-oaiug proud .s

ratu:al lairds, ar.J tj ketp ti.em in Suijmiliion, a> h Id-

ing thof.: Indiani only by ' 'i(t , bi.t ih s wu. lookc I ujxiu

a» an unju;^ dcpr v ng of th.- natural l^r.U ot th.ir Sub-

jceHs.

This AV.W-j de Otand), w' c, he vient ovr Gover-

nor o( mffeuiioa. carrxd with him Rcderuk de A.eatar,

(Toldl'initn to their MajclHes -, adiLrcet .t\\\ lonell Man,
who !)-(> the Kmj<lo\ meiit of Varker of the Go! 1, and

his Fte was one ( er Cent, wh ch was looked upon as a

very! iliifcrcnt Allowance ; but, after tiie I)iilril)L,lion of

the ltd em, there was ("0 much Coll yatherel. that it

viU four t mc< melted town cw-ery Vor ; t (ice at V e

To»n of Buena i'eniut.i. on fiie I!,nks of Ili^nt, eight

Leagues from Sanlo I omir:g9. where the Gold, lito.gt-t

from th« «ld nn i new Mines, was cat^ ; and the other

t.vo at the City de la ^efa, or the Ct'ireflicn, where the

Cold of the Mine', oi Cil/oo, and the adjacent Karts, was

conveyed ; at ca.h Melting, in the Tow n of B^ena yen-

lura, tiierc came out between 1 100: :, .iml I2;;' 'u I'e-

fos ; and -it !a I'ega between I2c,ooo, and 1 joc o Pe-

fos and (ometimc> 140'y.t. Thus the Prod'uf of la

yiX'i wa^ the greate(i», and all the Gold of tiie I/lan I

amounted to 4<iK,(j:' Pe(bs, or ir.orc Mon<'y } actonling

lo the wrr(\ Computat'on, 15 o o I'oun is ; which vicld-

td i.rtio kodtrui de JUtfor a\.o.a 4.',cj IVTos a ^'car

;

whiuh ai t.,t time was a very co diderr.Me Kcveiuc,
and though it was well Lcrtowed on him, their Catholic

M.jertit\ re\oked if.

It wa< r' markt; !, even .if this lime, that furh at

woiight .-.f thele Mii es .' i-fe never any frainers, not-

wlhftandi'ik; the va'K|^)3Mtiticsof ( jold, of whi h they

t:«.aa^'Ma(iert, foi, living alway :>luxuriou(ly, andu|>on

Credit, their Gold at the melting time*, was often fii/ej

for their Debts, and very frequently did not aliord enough

to tri.ig things to a Batlancc.

:. 1 he latt War, in the Province of Higuey in //,

fonitla, produced a great Kxtcniion of the Spivu/b Po\t

er ; for tie Governor, (Jbandi, appointed one to coi

rr.and in thofe Parts, and keep the Indiani in awe, v>\j

fcon form.il a l'rojeC> of carrying his .^uthQxity beyoi>l

ll e na'io* Bounds w hich were alligncd if. '1 he N,,ime

of t':is Spanijb (endeman, \\z% jmiu Ftnee d* Ijeti. 1

Pe;f»n ot good Scn("o, great Ct-uragc, l)ut, withal, im-

peri 'US a d cruel, ^lcwas informed, by the /<»r/j,".j,

t ;at the Idand o(St.y*b>i de Vuerto Kitt.'hy thefc l'<.o-

I'c called lUrnijuen, was exceedingly rich in (iold , a

Circumftance futile ient to tempt him t >a belter Acquain-

tat'icc with it.

In order to this, he apj-.Iic-d .'ilmfelf to the Guvcrmr.
gi\ ing him a full A; cou .t of ali that he had heard, a !
de(ir ng his I icenc: to go over tJ the Il!and to enquire

into t'at Ad.iir, totraile with t' e .Vat ves, nndlccwh.t
miglit le done towards letilirg there; for, till t)cn,

ti ey knew nothing of it farth-.r, than that it appeaud
very beautiful; and they f iw aUu.idanecef Peoj le whei
.Shi, » ptifTed by it. yuMi Verne tmfxirked in a fma'l

C.iravel, wit'i fome b antirdi an<l Indiani that knew tiie

Pla.e, and lard-d in the l)omlnions ui Aguey Reuu. thi

gr^at.-:! l.o:J u; [he Ill.ind, who had a Mother an^t Ij-

tr.er-i.i-law, whoa'l received ^i} \ c .fertaincd him vey
k'ndl) } alii the Cazi.jue changed Names with iini,

w!>ici) tl'.ey called bc.ominj; (inaliaeot, or fworn Bro-

theri. He gave the Mother the Name of Agnei, anJ

tailed t' c F.ithfr-in-la » fVirn.'ii j and, t.'.ough they wo^IJ

n t Ic bapti/ed, they kept the Name* which the Chn-
(tians ga\e ti;em.

'1
1 is Ca/!i|u , his Mother, and Fathcr-in-'aw, w, r?

very good-natuied, and al« tys advifid the .Son to '

e

ahiunl to i\,c ^ifattaidi. '/•kjh fWr prcfentlv m , k
it his Hu 'nef. to en juire '»ietlier what ihi: ' liid%'.:

had told him w as true, i.oncerning the (Jold Mines. Thv
Ca/i ,ue Loa iui ted him all over the Mand, (hewing h m
the R.vc;s where (old was foui.d, arrl among them two
ti.t wi re vcr\ rich ; the one called Manatmahn, a <1 the

oiler CebiKO, whore much Treafurc was aftcrwar s

drawn. He caufctl .Samples to be taken, which he r .1-

ried 10 the (io.ernor of llifpamola, leaving fome Spa
hurdi there well rj^ommende«l to the Caziijue, a:td h,N

Mother, wlo were well entertained till ot' ers came t»

(ettlc. I he g cateft Part of this Ifland con(ii)ed of high

Mountains, fi-me of them covcre 1 with line high Grf

,

like tlut in Hifpamola. There are few Plains, but ma-
Vales with pleafant Rivers running through them, an.l

all very fruitful. I he W eftern Point of it i . but tw elvcor

fifteen la^agi es from the eaftern CajHS of Hifpanic/t -, lb

that ia lair W eatherthc one may \^c (Ven from the other,

by People (landing on the Top? of thofe Points.

There arc fome Ports, but none good, except tKt
which is called }'iierl» Riec, where the City and epifcoful

.See arc featcd. Tlic Length of it is about forty leagues at

Icaft, and the Breadth liirteen ; the Circumference about

1 2j. The Southern Coa(\ lies all in fcvtijteen. and the

No thern in eighteen Degrees latitude. It pro<1u(cd

much Gold, though not quite (b fine as that of H«/JM>-

niola. yet nor much inferior to it.

While Five de Urn was thus employed, Obando was

reral!t^|, afv| Don t>iig^ Cttta, Son to the Admiral, cai»«

to t:ke the Government of Hifpaniola in his Room)
bringing with him from Spain, a new Gnvernor for
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Chap. 111. Columbus to Cortes'/ Expediim. $t

on ihtt ift^nri tlirj-uting this Aprointmcnt, the young

A.I.: I ^i.wiihout I It tT Ceremony, fct them bothaiuic,

a a auu'otnua o.c Mibatl Ornn Guyotnor of that

1 1. ukI uiad* Oiic Miiha*! Dtaz his Lieutenant.

H wcvft Jitoii /''»'« d UtH, by the Intereli of his

I r ikI 'jtatido, pnKiired a new CommilTi. n from i/flfff,

tnl K<""
' "' *' '" ''•''"'* ^'^'' «?»'>'>' founJ Irciences Jor

1 M:\ti
.'

Cili^i'i^-l *•''• C'rrMi ^nJ D/<a, whom he fcrit

Toionc* n'<> -"^ "'"• •*"•*•' Iconic thusout ot hi* way,

fu.nt /'»*•' •** ^•"'" prol'LcuteJ h t firrt I)i'fi|(n of con-

ai^i;U){ tlio lU.in>l, l/ut founti it a much more difficult

'I i . lh.1 1 I
'• inuj;ine.l. However, at Uft lie compalFcd

U, iVi witi "'"*:'' i* J** •^'' P**®'
litdmni were forced to fuli-

liiit. la i;onU-<iU«i»<.cot which tlicy were made Slaves.at d

epijloytd in ilic Mine* till ihey ware quite worn out. Sim c

which the ('vld Im!^ I>l(cwiftf tailed i which nvinv Hani/h

\\ ritcrs ,»ckni>wledj;e to have been a Jud($ment (tom (;.k1

<.)[ ih.it larbaruui Proceeding j fo much the mote pio-

UHe, Uciufi) the i»mc thing has happened in otiicr

\ M^ of tnei r i 'ominions.

,'. II r C.njrt of Spain wa.* at this Time very follicir-

cus to niakc (he troi of the Settlement'^ already made in

liic i.lv V.orU, ind therefore from ti tc to time admit-

ted of tuch K<. pret'uiitationt a« thofe whohad been in the

IJiisv.ou^ii lit tj make, as to what was requiHtu to be

do;ii th'.rt: ior promoting the Royal Revenue.

Amo >{
I oiiiLr i'ropo'.tion^ol'ih s nature, there was

one w.' i^ii :o|>^cfte<.l it was much for thu Kind's intcrelt

tbt til' I and of CitkigmJ, calictl alio Of Hiarh, ne

u

AUnsrt a, ihould bv inhabited by Upattiards, and there-

f ,= ; dm ral wasordercd to take care of it, that the

'l'„J t .ere micht be better looked after. And the

lMli,!iitantsot'//i^'/i«/a male a k>reat Advantage of it,

ind i% tlic Lu^ajt Indians moft ulelul, becaule incy wt re

tjttriorliiiary .Swimmersand Diver; -, fo that one oi them
came to be worth one hun Ired and riity Ducats. And
they not only defrauded the king of his Kith, but a fj

aUiicd.md >tetUoycd the hdiam, wi.ich obliged ti.cm to

fimJ ii|>on t c r (iuard, a'ld wjn prejudicial tothe I r.id'-.

3his l;l.(nJ of Cuiaiua, fomewh.it about three huiidre.i

i.i'.ij^iies irom Ihfpamala, u about th ee Leagues in (>om-

pa >, lies in alme:l ten Degrees of I^atitude, the Soil very

b.ur.a .ind dry, affording much Salt-petre, fome lew
(iua^'jm Trees and ShruUs, without nnv CJral's or Birds,

only luch as are proper to the .Sea, btl g .ill llat and
without any Springs of frelh A ator.

No lan.i Cieaturcft were tound upon it, except a fiv
Raljli'.ts. 'Jiie Natives )>ainteil tiiem'eivc>. and led nn t e

Fcarl 0\ tiers. Thry brought over in their Ciucos Water
f[0:TiC««iwontheCont'nent,which is fcven Leag•.^e^ dil'-

tatit, and )(ave Seed-pearl tor it to thufe » hu would cairy

it over. AtHxlthey had Ircm the I and /V/ar;fJri/j, wliioh

lies a l.ta^ue t ) the Northward of it, and incomiAiires it

from the la.tto the North-weft. And to the South a aid

«f it is Ca:t .irM)€ on the Conliaeat, wh-.-re the ^i.ar

Sa t I' tj are.

It has a fjool Port on the No th Side. The Swi.ie that

were cai rial t.iithcr from 6/«i« foon degenerateii, tivjir

Claws turning u wards lalf a Mandfuf. Thtre wa> ii.-

fciite ricnty of Oyftets breeding the 1'e.irl within tl-.em,

a littltf Noligrjwing it lirft folt, anl .afterwards t arden-
ing as it grows. Some Years the Ring's Kiftli of only
the I'oarl tilhery amounted to lifieen Thoufii'.d Ducats.
And it was wonderful that fuch a Quantity of I'eark
Ihou.'d be found in fo I'mdl a Compais, taken by Men
divirj;, and fta\ ing u der U ater as long as they can
lioH th.-r Breath, pulling off the Shells Irom the IMaces
the) iVck to. And it is to \>c obCerved that there arc
I', ails for alwvc four hundic I Leagues from C»pt dt la

y<l* to the Bay of farin. And bclidcs thefe the Admi-
til found at Cukttjiua (which he callcil the IJlard if
i'urli) ho ilifcovcrcd them on the Coaft otCmuM, as
alio »ll along the Coaft of .Pdri'j, Maracapa, I'lieilt

t'liih»dt\ ami Cunm*, which is near Vinezuil*.

4. Amongft other Adventurers who pet tioned ihei^iJ-
wj« Court for leave to nuke Dill:overius,//«;V<^ was otw,
a ' rave Man, I ut poor , and John dt la Cofa, who had
hciii his Pilot, ami bd faved that Money which the other
iptj,!, ou of pure Affei^ion offered to allift him wUh

1 is I ife an I Fortune. Th-y had a Grant promifd t' en
of all thit had been d fi overi-d on the Cortinont : But
pitit NieutJfa\nWi^.of)nf,, being a rl. hor .Man.an-l hiv-
ing a better Intercll, rto|)pel t •: (Jrti t, miuI j)rociired

(lalt of it for himfelf. 'lo the former Ad'/cnturcrs tt-o

<'ourt granted all the Countrv betwjrrn Cttt lit it i'l-la

-id theGulphof Crj^d, no* lUlcd tl.e G:itfbif Djim.
under the Name of Niw /hi.hlufia ; an I to the l.it.cr,

frum the bclore mentioned C»iilpl, loCaptUtatiai a Dm,
under the Name of Ci{//iV« dr. Or», or (lodn C Ji U,
without a Word fa d ol t!ie Adm ril, to w.om o( Kigit
all thcfc Countries l)e'unged,<s il (";i>vered by his Father.

I he li.and of yamana w.is llkwil'e k.nrit d to Deip
Niintffa, ill common, buttiic Admi al, l;cirii; IntheA;-
dits, lei-ured that for h mfelf. Il'jrda was able to lit out

but one Ship, and one E, giiitiic ; but Nuwjfi ha I t.vo

•Shi pj and feveral llrig.iiitmes j with whtli th y Ijoth

failed laSanle I'omir^", where t ey ijuarreliedalo ^t their

Rights : And it w.is m ith ^reat Ditficulty that thv Difputcs

between them were adjji'.ed : At l.iiJ, Ko.. f/er, rlis w.s
d- ic, and both procueJed to t.Seir rclp'i'live Govern-
ments, or rather to fettle tl e Co oiiies ti.ey had prom fed.

r. 1 hofc Dlij^ufes took up niujh tini.*, lo that it was
the latter Vj\A of th,- Year i-.ic be ora either of them
left Hifpaniela. yHnnfn d: U jc.la, with wi.um Fran ii

Fizirt imbarked, di.-j.art'.'d Iruni the llland BtJia, and,

Ifanding to theSouth.var i,i;i a few D.iysarrlvid at C^r-
Ihagfna, which the Indians (ailed Citamait, and t'-ey

were th^n in an Uproar, and r .ivl;, tooppol-- th'.; S;a-

niardi b caule of the Injurie-i iloiie th'jm by Corjiypbrr

(junta and otliers, who had p ilf-d by that WaV , ar.d un ler

I'retence of trading iiad fei/cd m.inv, and ma.io Slaves

ofth<.'m. 1 hofe Feojilc were of a la^ge Stature, tiie

jVIen wore their Hdr down to the.r ; ais, a.ad the Wo-
men very long. And both Sex-s were ^ ery expert in

Ihooting with tlu-ir Kjws. H j, da and y.bn de ia Cofs

hid religious \!en with them, his Mai'.er being ver} de-

lirous to induce them to fuhmit; and, havng Indiant

ot Hifpar.ieia who f|>i>ke tlie 1 an<ua,;c, he advifedthem

to be pe.ice3hk', and leave oil' t eir Cruelty, Idolatry,

and other hideous \ ice^. pi^d le.l .imong tl em i but tiiey,

be.ng very much inceall-d, for Keafons before mc.itioned,

'Would not give ear to ihofo I'crf la ons.

Alonft dt Hojedj, purluant to his Inllruitlions, trvedall

poiHI'le Metiiod> to allure them, tho' he had a'fo Or-

ders in cafe th'--y proved obl^inate, to decl.ire War and

make Slivcs rf them. He be.; in to batter for Gold,

giving thi-m lome ^pam/b Toys ; b t thoD Indians being

I erce and bold, jibn dt la Cofa laid Le thought it would

be l)ctter to fettle a Colony at the Bav Uraba, « h.erjth;;

Natives wore more gentle, a"d th.it from thence they

mig!it return to Ganbagtna better provided. Alonfo de

Hoj(da beiiif; il.\ays toj iclolute. and the more for thai,

iia.ing be 11 in a i;reat Numiier of Quarrels and EtJgage-

in. nrs m i>pain and Hfpani'Jj, I.l- h >il never loft a Drop
ol Hloo.1, dill not rej^ard tlu /.dvicc, but fell upon tho

Jndinns who were i>re().uiay, 1 1 ntti.k hi.m, killed many,
feized fom'.', .ind loun I a frn.ll Q^ntity of Gold in tlw

I'l.ices taken from tiiem.

Not fatisticd with th.it, ufing feme of the Prifonejs

for his (luido. he weiit to a To^n four leagues up tho

Country, whither thofc who ha I ekapcd from the laft

Fray were retired, and foui.d th.c I'eople there upwn their

Ciu.ird, armed with I argets, .Swords of extraordin.iry hard

Wood, Hows, Iharp podon-.d Ar.ows, and Rods, which

they throw like Darts. The Spaniards cr) ing out San-

liago, that is .St. Jiinei, fell on, Killi y, and tak'ng .all

they met. Kight /K>/ii3W, w ho w ere ii t fo cxpc\iitious as

the reft, retired into one of their thitci.e 1 Houfes, where

they defended themlelves a i onfiderablo Spaco.killingonc

Spaniard; at which Hcjfda wis fo p ovoUed,that he or-

dered the Houfe to bo tired, where they^U perilhedina

Moment. Hero he took lixty Ciptlves, whom he Tnt

to the Ships, and purb:ed t! ofo tint Hed. The Inh.;-

bitints of a To^n called I'aibaco having Notice thereof,

withdrew into the Mountains with their Wives, Childien,

and EffctSh.

The Spaniards romln.q thither by Break of the Day,

snd finding no^dy, grew heedl«fs,-auddifpctf«d them-

lelves

' *,i

ii^

llJ.!/''
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52 Dijc&veries of the 5)paniards, from the Death of Book I.

f.lve. n!ou. thr Countn . The Iml:^'. o« Icrving ihrir this Relief ni|J»'« b«. it wa» but of ftorf Continuance
.

Carclctn c" fcH url i* .m .n i. c.'tcdiv. and They To .0 .hat. all the.r Hrov.fion, e.t«n up. the S.v.g« mo,.

wS I cnlc.vou ca to ,c. ,c .o'.ome IL^cof Sa.V.y t;oul.lc«om« th.n l^forc. and "« fuc^'"' ^"^"8 {7™
3i I met with tho r Knem . s who. they I c pr .1 vi.lcJ H,Jpan„Uthty were once mo. .. the.r V\ ,..-enJ. Alter

intofcvcnl IVtschmrnls, atta^U-J. woiindc>l, .mikillcil

them »ilh F.i^hN of p iioiK.I VNrro^ks. //y'l/n, with

fomr o, his Coni)u..i a*, nv.iatii icJ the ^ 'K^V
""•'''

IliiCK iij;, the loitvr 10 cover hlmlolf with lis l.uj^rt j

but wi en he f.iw iroll of hi« Men killcil. tru njj to li*

Av'»ivitv. he rulVcil throu^;h the thi. keft 01 the Mwu,
nrvl. running a* ii he haJ lliwn. got nto tie thiv.kc!t I'.irt

of the UooJs. aireOtinj; h< Courle the l>crt he cmi'd

t«M arils til Sea. where his Ships were. Jtbh dt la CWJ

Kit i:-to a Houle that la 1 no Thatch on it. wh^rc he

!icfeiae.l hinr^fclf at tie Door till his Men '.ein^ ll,*in.

aiul himleli lb w-ur.deii witr, the poifonel Arrows that

he lOuM no longer l<an.l. lookinj^ almtit he liiw one that

Hill fou^lt coiir.itfioully. to whom he faid. Thnt tine

it hail pTcafcvl CcnTto prtlcrvc him 'c fhouKI ^o immc-

di.itely .<ml tell //;V.^J ail that happened, and f/';Vrf<i

and hf were the only two that clcaj^d, fe\'cniy ^/Vi-

variousSrhtrmcJformCvltono l*uri;ofe. it wm atUftre-

folvcd thnt ho Ihouid BO himfelf to .S<i»m# Dtmi^t, n

order to piocufe SuppliMi and acconlingly, leaving

fVandi PiMTjtd command the Colony, he embarkcl

on I'oard Tala\tr»'s Vcirel, and put to Sea. The Vov3»{>:

» as very unfortunate from the Ucgioning i for Hijtit

uliiiji; t 'o rt>uch Severity toward* the Crew, and btha-

vinj; very h.iughtilv to Captain Talavtra, he not onK

deprived him of all' Commanti, but very fairljr ilap(ieit

him in Irons. A Stotm however arifing. the Crew who,

though they thought him a btil Officer, yet knew him ii>

be a good Seaman, let him at L.ibeitv 1 and it wv.

chiefly by his Skill they were enabled to fafe their Id; , ,

l>y running the Sh p alhorc on the llland of Cuki.

It was but a very (hort l*a)Ttige from thence to //i/|i>«

rieLi, but TaJsitrs\\\it\\ not go there, and therefore h

prevailed upon hhjeiia to venture a Voyage of one hun

Ired Leagues to 'Jam*u* in a Canoe, and h« was lucky
wwri^i Itsing .mchteied. r. ^. .,..,.• r« -as i-

1 hings King in this .SItaition. very lur.kv for the enough to perform iL He had by h.sCommiffion, loni'!

FpamarJj Nicueja w th hLi Ships ai'iw.rcil.' and he I'rctcnfion* on t is Ifland ; an<l having heard tha; t*":

bnding. Vas informed of what ha-l betallen his K vnl Admiral had fent over thither I>on JiM di tftpiktl,

through his o^ n Ralhntfs ; upon *h ch ho delircd he

in-ght be fi'ught for, and brought to him ; and as foon

as he law him he laid, Th >t in fuch a Ca!e they ought tJ

forget their Df.utts, and only remember thvv were

(Jcntlcmen and Spdmatrli, otTcnng at tl c lime time to

hnd his Men, and ailii^ him in revenging the Doathot

Jsfm dt ia Cefa. 1 hey di-i .ircordingly Imd 4:0 Men,

which prove I alone more than fuftii-ient to l)cat the

Indians, to take and bum their Town, and to put them

in poflcrtion of a vart Number of Slaves, and of .» Booty

worth Scvm thoufand Pieces of tlold to (..ich of them.

After this Vielorv they agreetl to part, ml that each

IhouId purfue that FUn'of Diffovery and I'lanting di- mir.il oiul'cd him to : ea|pprchcndcd, tried, and hanjjcd

r<0>ed t V h s Commiibon ; wh ch they accordii:gly did, for a I'irato.

with the I itie of (lOvetnor. he threatened to cut otf hi

Heal if ever he fell i".to hit Hands; but now he w '.

forceil to fue to him for Kavour. and was very kindir

ufed. After a ihort flay at Jtmstta, the Gcremor, at

his own kequ-i^, fent hint over to SmU iJtmmif

,

wlicrt- i J learn-d tJ^at Captain Entiji> Was (ailed for S.

HihiiJiiM Int lound hii o.vn ('revbt (o low that he coul!

f .ircc nife wherewithal to ouv him Bread » and in a fl>c:t

Time after : e ..v'tu.. ly died of Want, though he dt-

fcrvci! 1 better I at , b;ing one of the braveft Menthar

ever faded irom Spaw to tSe lmb*t. faitltrs had liii!

worif I A!ck ; lor. aving too long at Jam4it«, the A!

with what Fomine «e th.dl iiereafter Ihew

6. As for .ilcnfo Hoj(da, as foon as he i;ndc:rncod that

it was the Dtfi^n o( Suaffa to fleer for fVrdjM, he

crouilwd all the Sail he coul t, for the River of IWitn ;

t'jt hav ng L>1^ h.s old I'ilot. upon whtfe Kxprieiv;e le

In the me.'.n time, Cattain Pitar$ quitted St. S'h-

Jlia'i, and. will- a v>ry few Men, and with murh Di ii-

culfy, rf;apc ! to Car:bj%tmi, wliere, very luckily for

him, Capttin !'n./' w a; ju't arrived with two Ships, i i

a coniidcrabJe K>i foicem-'nt* he took l'itst$ on Ijoi

rheily dtpci.dcd. i e miflV I the River, andat fa ; rcfulvc I a.nd thty rctiirne 1 altov,<th<;r to.V. Utt^jiian, where t' rv

to tix a Settlement on the hartern I'romontiiry of the Cjulph

rtiL'r..b»; w iich lieaccordinj^ly did. an I call d hisiuw

Town S'.iiebftian; wh ch he did the rather. Ix-i .lulc

n-; that Saint :< fail to lave been martyred l>y the Arrows

c'f the Inftitls. he thought h m a tit I'atroii to defend

him againi^ poifoned Arrows of the India/it.

He was h.inl!y fixe! there before he found .11 tlij In-

haliit.vits of tic Country to Iw a Race of barlarouN Sa-

vag s, from whom he had noth ng toeX|)ei"l. tut all the

Mil": hiefthey could do him J in this Sitaui< n hethou>;ht

fit to detach Captain Encift with one of his Ships to Hi-

fpanicUt, with Or '.er-. to br'ng h-m a; great a Rcnforce-

mcnt of Mtn as he coul i pallibly o^ta'n, and during

his Abfenctf he ii trenched himftlf as well as he could,

luil the Vliifortiin. to l>e ihipweckeil; and, getting allior<

with mil li ditft .li'ty.they found thcl'lacc reduced toAil .

by thj Savages. I hey rcrtorcd it as well as they coui I.

a!;>l got athure what th y were able of i'rovifions, ar.'i

other Nei eilaties. out of their llramlcd VelTcIs j I i,:

we ' foon reiu:ed to the utmof) hjitrcmitics both I y

War and Kamine ; Hunger frequently forcing them oti,

and the Savages conftantly driving them back again * !n

the l.ofs of fomc of thtii Number, which they coud
very ill fpa'e. being but One huivlred and eighty Men
at iitd. Such were the Miferies to which thoie Men
cxpofed themfelves in Search of Riches.

7. We muft before we can proce 'd, gire the Rea.l^r

fomc Account of a very cxtraordiiury Ferfon who wi

the better to fecure his People ; but I'ro.il'ons growing; engaged in this Hxpe<!ition,and who, by his Dexterity aivl

vtiy foon fo low, that they were not in a Condition t> Prefenc- of Mind, delivered his Companions, in fom

fiil)lirt, he foun I himfclf under a Neceifity ai nruking

fomc hjccurfions into the Country to obtain a Supply ;

which Exp d'ent, ho.\ ever, fa leu him, and he had the

Misf rtune lik'.'wifc to lofe many of his Men by the

Arrows of the Indians, which were joifoned with the

]u ce of a certain ftinkmg Root, that grew by the Sea-

lid •. By thcfc Dilaftcrs \\\<, new Colony was quickly

reduce 1 into a mort wretche i Condition, ftars'cd if they

remaned within the r W'orki, and fure of meeting with

meafurc, out of the Dangers they were in. The Naoi:

of this (icntleman was yafyutx Nngntz or N»»t2 d4

Bttbe*: He was a Ferfon 01 good Family, great Part

,

lilwral h>lucation, of a fine Prefence, and in the Howv:
of his Age. being then about Thirty-five. He had lor-

mcrly laib.-d with B^idai upon Difcoveries, and h\
afterwards obtaineil a very gooil Settlement in Hiffamm,
but, having committed fome Kxcefles there, was in

danger of being put to Death. In thefe unfortunr.t:

Deathifthev ventcrcti out of th-m ; ia this fad .State, and Circumftances he procure<l hioifelf to be put on tH>>rJ

V hen they d'folutety dcfpaired, they fa'v with an Amaze- Captain Fjuijt\ Ship in a Bread-caik, and, afiter having

ment a Slip enter tic Port. remaii;ed there fome Da3rs, h« ventured at laft t»

It prove 1 tob- no letter than a Pirato commande<I by make his Appearance, when the Ship was an hun«lrel

nn<: Bermrdd/TaLiiera, who. flying irom juftice, took Leagues at Sea. The Captain, who nad been charge!

Shelter hero, in a pla-tc to him unl<nown. Altn/a not to carry any Ofl°endcrs out of the Ifland, was «-

HijiJa did not think it tie; ciTary to enquire very nicely tremely vcaed at this Adventure, and threatncd to it'

i no th'j M.n". C .incKr, but very readily Imught his him on Shore in the fitft Defart Ifland he came to ; l'>-'

S.'ip's Cargo, a 1^1 tr at-:.! th Captain fo well that he the principal Fcrfons on board intcrcecding for him, 'n:

w illir^Iy c'dtered into hii Service. HoACverftfrvittaUc Captiia was at laft paciticd, and granted nim hi* I'f-

Chap. III.
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Chap. III. Columbus to CortesV Expedhm,

«^"'|^

tf.iiun; which, however, dM notctricc from hi. M—
morv the VU^e he Kul met with, .is wc Ihall ice in i.

iiroix r I'lncc.
. , „

llii. M">. ohfcrving thn'thc Company were in ri

«(nwn-ri^lit De'pir, in.l kne* not which a ay to I r.i

lhemkU.-.,too'i"P''" dimlo •ncoiim^'-'thcrTi, \>y iiillrt-

ini, ihaf I'l > *<<'- " ' '" *" <le!pcr.ite a Con lition as

th^y iin.i!;iiK I J
tor that, when he was u| on tiiis Colli

Mote. yn\th I'tiJtidJS, they lad Tailed to tie Hotiom of

the Ciilp*^, whc f ihi y had fcen a very lar^e finel'own,

fiiuarlin a fruitful >oil, in a tine Climat.-, and which

Wisi'ihil'iicd I V warlike Imliani indc.d ; but Au:h asdiil

rot makr ut'c ot roifoned Dart^. He therefore lulvited

I tin to n<t olftlHir Hrigartines which were ftran led,

in! eiLavoiirto i urfje their Voyage.

Tu-v ajprove'l A'««<i«'» Advic.-, (ailc i to the Ri-

ver wK h the hl^anscM I oritn. and. laving viewed

tbe VI ri , found nil »i.^or Tng as he had il'i( ril ed :t.

'1 h; i; hMt.t t% and rhi;!r Ca/ii|'.ie, v\hofe Name was

Ctmii!i\ u;id»r('andi'g thitthc Sp/iniirds were lomipj;,

fiTUKvltl'.e'r N\i\fs aivHt.ildren. and with Five hin-

(Ire.l Men wa ti\i for I'lx Syinnrds on a lilt!,: Hill, •.> ho

Knii.,; p-:lbrmc.l their Dc-otons fell Ujon t'em, ad
foonputtl.m to t!ie Rout. Thev wcnttofli- Town,

ami, a^ ihcv wilh -d, (bimd it full of I'lovilion^. I he

n xtD.n tKv mar bed up the Cour-try and the Moiin-

nin'^ lherta'"oits, where thiv found inaiiy Hoults with-

oiitfiiKibitai't', tlfcy I elny^ad l!ed, Ini; tcerL- «crc \'ef-

fcl .
[lou'lolJCooN, and Cotton ll'inj;s like lliort IVt-

tiVpjc. for \\ omen, ds alto mi."-h Cotton I'pun a:"! un-

fii:--.. ar..i I'lates of Ciold, fi!c!i as they hn iv; on thir

}!r;a'is, ,-intl oth'.-r 'rhi.".g-., nmoiintinj; in the whole to

•|V". thoiifipd lucres of tin ; ( -o' I. / >tiff 1 cin^ i.verjoy-

td .1 ti- < .Sti.'-efs, f-nt for f '• IVT;.i tint h.-d been litt on

Ik other Sivii- of tlieRiy, !)e:n i!'e th-j Ur'gantines vou'd

witnrry theoi .atonce. M'.'*-^^ained much Repitation

ly the' Siicrefs of thii Ki.l^rjirife, and l'e;;a:i to he in

vcn iigh Kftcem.

i ' cv nil a^ricd to eOi'i'illT i foluny then', and to

rni; it S-irltt ^ftlril^ '! Ant'qua iltl Dariin, or X. Murilbt

/niir.i <iff'.trici ; th" (ir<l \At g tie N,.me cfn Church

•Ai>-:ilf, ml the I ttv-r, the I'lJianK.ijnc oftheRi.er.

jWy;, Ui\,»no\vin great Crc lit. fecr.ily (on'rv.d

wit his irieiil^ tode|>of-.' /•"wi/» fram tie Commin i,

r.!ic i'.;'nj<. flat lime t'lcy were out of tie I ix.it. it

}l'jt(k\ (Tovtrnmcnr, h-,- lad no longer any Autl^oiity.

WIM tpvle '1 hings ^•lre in Aj>itation Imipi thon/.lit

fit to oni rthat no Man. upon I'airi of Death, ihiul I

tr.iiif with the /»/i«W for (><)! ! ; and they, fulpciTti g he

diliitu itrn* nil to his own A Ivinng'.-. unuiinr.outly

tlrcw oi! ;>1' Sui jeJ>ion to him, faying his Aijthority w is

cx)i'tii OP. t'o Account a! o\e mer.tioncd, ai-i! tor other

Kfafoi-';. f'Miilo thuidc, tivel of the CJovcrnm 'nf. they

rttblved rotlufe Al-ides and Regidores, whi h are the

Ttlcs of the I hief Magiftratcs 'n S'MniA lowns} an!

r. co.Jirg'y iVi««./*fl<j/^««, nniZamadtc, werecle^'^el

Al.a !c«. and ^aldtbia was api ointtvl Rc.;idore. Hoa -

ever, the Men, not being jilcafld «iththisCiovcrnmenr,

?mI :e|<"t'nk; th;il they had exolii led /•>(••;(>, liogun t't

fjlhit 1 .riimc nliout it j ibmca'.ledgiiig that it w;:s siot

proper to be without a Coniman k-r in c! ief. atul by
this n^' ans they divide 1 into thrie I'arties. One of them
tlcnuniii'g that hncifo thou!,! be reftorcd till the King
.Tpfoi. tc 1 a'Other (iovcrnor ; th- f-coiul fa'd they ought
to (iil-m't themfelves to Niitfffa, Iccaufe that Country
V sw'thin hi. Di:'ri>>; the t'ird conffled of Xtinfz's

Jrierds, who would have the pret'ent Covcrnmct flan 1,

l''t, in ( fi.' they would have a tingle Comn'.ar, ler, in-

lirtoHit il'iiild be Sttezii.' Ua'tboa.

Inthi Midftof dlrhct'e l>'bafcs, RtfrfrriV Knriques dt
C/'mrnart' nrrivivl with two Ships, having on Hoarii Fro-
vilions milinry Stor- s, andfeventy Men. ThisCapt I'n,

t^'it'ng:, grc.tSiornj by the Way, put into the I'ort

0^ S/inia Mana, fi''ty or lixty Leagues fr»m Carlba^rna,
Iv the/«i,'.rtiij c.all,-d (.asTit; theBonts going there to
»:itr, the lord of that Country came out with twenty
"f ''••- loilowets, rloaihed in a fort of Cotton Cloilcs
'^^ijh :ill Indiatit in thole prts go naked, an !, drawing
" 'i;. I i 1 them rot take of that Water, becaufe it was
«.uf».)(,>|. fliewingthcm another River. Not bein*- al It

\oi.. II.

53
di y rt.fii 'f i>

t*» onr.e at it by ih' < citing ul |li'

f'le firft Pl.>;e i and, a» they w«iru t |iiiij||',,^»;,,|t_,^ ,.,j

a fj I.I n about Tevtmy I>uliait$ lulhud ttui, 4it I, t<ffor«
t'-: Sfariards could (,in ! iipon ih' if fj'i^i

', v/i>iml«ii
for'y-tive <f them with thiir

I
'liloi ' I A »»» . ; '| h^

wo nde 1 Men fwam aw.iyli. ; mi!' Ilui .S,u'vn« flav- I ()«
l.<ing-loat, and, wfenth.y got i» jhu .Shb «, ft.y n||

dieil exix'ptone. .Seven Sfanini cU\\\ iIik » |. (v^t j^^ i ,^,^|

hollow Tree, inorlerto Iwim to ih; '•i ip((t Night
Hut the Men m board, (iip|i<)ling |tii t«i m |« li,||i |,

fiiied away very mclan -liulv , lor l\u. IJiy ii Vin><,i, m
cn.iuire alter Nicvift an I liii ling i><i (i.^fy nii d.tj

F.ilt-lideof the Kay, where thi y I oii^;l I //////,#', ,Vleii

or t' cir own, might be, C«/«i^»»«fy/ wo jo f,f fj/ivj,

fulje.ting they were all d a I, m ^wf I<| Intnv «ith-r

riax'i but thought tit tonretom • l'Ki«!it>f' C'lnrtcfl, that

they might hc;r him if tl..y wrfe (hcfll Uii(« > nm\ I'l

make hires at Night, andSm 'kesby |).iv, '>nl c .dji-

ccnt high Roi k«. I hey th.' wee al Stiniil \f,irl,l tl J".
I:qua del Dariin 1 eir.l th.- ( .un, ,• fj, || m-td" a\\ ihr jlay

roir totheWelUvar.l, an In) i le Si'gniU, ;»« I h')';.imij l(i

themaloi:tth.-middlcofA'c..7«*<'/-, ( -|<
, | f., liltlfi'iuf.d

)he i'lovilii i.sheh.idamoiie, tl em ail, nod, by »hif (Je-

neroli'y g'inid the Aiicliois of lU ^ji'Vir j«ff of
thole .Ji'j ';i ).fed tlie ^ullin_.; of NlU'jfil j (« (' ^i (hey
agree! he ti.o.ild be lent f.r, ii, orui in t^U K; o'l I im
the tJovernm.'nt.

^. It is re.piii te for IIS, iu,w, f,M'i n f(» /^»i) lUj^i)

Nicueft, in o.-der to fee how ii': j.
.(!'.• 1 ( Jo I'nie ,fh f It iv-

ing /li.nfi IhjfdJ, wlotrj he h.,d lb ^'.,f,n,t\y ,, liHod,

A fe.v liays atkr, I e met withaii t'j< ^i Mi'.i '«jf, ,(( ,S<ja,

as //yV^/j ha'.i d.one on Shor •
i

lor Ic w.) ( /(Jl? | by n
dreadful I'emijfl iiom without, an I I '•tt»)i< | w >) in

by l.oyzdiOiant -, who, per ;eivi/)j|» tint' Stji(,dr«ii f.jM-
rat.-, followed on- of the I.ir^cil SMpa Into |li<.< kivct
Ci(i/r^, in ord.r to fet u[. for I imf'ulf, ii I (( /,i,

\t^,

tron to thill ai he ijoul.l. After (.,n; v« ry t.fduil'.y Ad«
ve:.mris, Keanived at ('naiua, nljuli vvid f|,.<if g(.ne-

rd Rende//..us , an I there le liLour'd i » pt/dr, |.f(j (hij

i'eo| Ic rjaljandontheirorlgind IK-lign .ti impf f'ti' d-le,

an. I to lailavT. to Hifptt'.toU, there Mm:*!- 0ns mo'» of
whit th-y ha ibfc; allcdg'ng, that wit' gill ,»ll dodbt,
MuurJJli \\ .s j)c ilbo 1 wit'; all |ii< M'-n,

While they were mcdiiat'ng tl<K 1 i ,./,>, |h"f< 'ima
a Shallop inru the I'ort, w t\ fiur Mi »ii Hut f, • ho
brought Advice th,f th' CJovernor i\ht'ff,i v/u tvt(

troll'; that he ha.l been Itran le-i ij[0., (.it u*)! rt.i*il

Coat>, an! man:hed agre.t Uay with In jfdd'*« '' d/L-e

by I and, and wa>, With his Kollowei ,
ii\ . rt.o" /ni'e-

ribh; Condition. I'jon hoiringiias iSis-W*, ' 'l-'no'* hlejrt

teleiitcl.and he immediat. ly ili'pat h?! |l ' 'ih^llf^p-.vi'ti

i'r.vilior,s ml Re rellim- i.f,whith';«rn^)OH| \i itun'!-. ,

as to lave Nictieffa an 1 hi. Men Iroin rt« »(.,', whHi
otiiefwife mull have bem their l'..t«, V'1 f'.i? did flfi!,

in the leaft, (often h s R.Cotmei r* UfV'i'tlt l^'n 1 Irn-

tenant; whom, it it ha 1 not been fof itaroff^ Mtn,
he woul ! lave hanged; and, as it w,;s, le p',t |,|rn if|

irons, and threatened to fe:ul Ivm in |h4t (,»i() I tmi ti
^;atr.. It was lotlong, how-.cr, lliat |hi« As/i'lo ify

remaineil in his Han 's ; lor, iii.L4WMnring ((» fi it',-; u Co-
lony on tie River Bithltbtm, |iv /«)W((d (iinfelf r(»

(Ircightcned for I'rovilions, that he W.(- i flidlivtrttd (i

leave a I'art of his Men there, an I lo liiil 'Vi'tl >'! xs\

to Puertt Bil.'o; but the /wJwm not ( .'.tuin^ ihtm ut

land, hj was ronflr.iined to prec e.| |iyi,» m li.el < ,,'iej

firthertoth.it Port, whi h lor Realinu I efoie menlioi.e 1,

Ca.'ttm^iij called tiie r.nJiinKiiloi ; ami !>« Ums S* he en-

tered it, he eriidont I'areihei lUjui ni it iia'tihl tli I /<?;,

that is, /.// usjfay btte in ibt Numt of lit I,

There ilebarking his Men, he I tgiji pi trert •
f'";'f«

trefs, which from the K.xnrellion befo(^ tH"r.ft«<r.'.: I, 'SM
dlid Neihbre de Diot. I le hail not I n>n l^,: ^ theie be-

fore he foun 1 himfelf in the lam'- I'Hjflif as 'n ll'! f r-

m.r Colony i fo that I.e was tiblig'-illtt fo d <''i« f ' < is

VelFvls to'Sunlf Damingo, to befii*c|i the ' ,V, r.".:;i to

grant him fome Adillanco. 'I hi> VetfU wpi b ,i»a' out

ofthe Tort, beforethu' with Co.infmiiO Mi ';4'd .'rt'i.t I

in the Rivtr \ii Daiten, on il e M«.i'iii» t)ii,| l,,« |,(;eii hf-

l«rc lekted fioo), tl* spamjh <'olk)iiy"liitl((Jlht.^ ' '-
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dA. Difccfveries oj the Spaniards, from the Death of Book J. H Chap. III.
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V.1 1

tnemrts, nnd H-i Men, were fo nm;izal to fee Si^mjfj

a-.vt I'fvcntv of liir> Company he li.nl left witii him loui,

rnggcd. anil bnrc tootr I, th.it they i-riiiit imt lottn.;u

lli"o(lviin,^ot 'I'lr.r^, il'pcii.iilv w hen llicy he.Ti^ liow m.iiiy

'v.iA v1ie>i..inilthojr.Mt Piihlkr- tht.-y h.iJ fiill-iine.!. Coi>/ic-

mres A\\ :ill he couM t(» . omf'ott Suuijli. ti lli:i^ him th.it

the I'eoplc of Dtt'it!: d-lire.l h- would come ;inil j;overii

them; thjCour.t y tlicrc I fini;j;0(>,i,tl;ntihcy h.i.l I'rovi-

tionsin I'lcntv. and .IikI not w.iiit (JoKt. I^'i.H<JfaW^:inio

l)cinSpirit-;.anii.h,-i,ingrocoiveJI'rovilu)ns,lMnillmll)i.l-

p.iir,ri.turniiii;th.inkstoCu;.l torth.ir gr.at iVIerry ; how-

ever, n'> louna-. this lov w.is over, helmtthj Rej iit.iiio.'i

he h.ul t'. tore j;>in--i.l in /.'i/, 4«/«/i;, of IkIuj; a Jilerea

r.n.i pnulen: .Man . for, forf;et!ink!; the min r.iMe Con iition

he luvl Ih.1 n in. a".>l not remembr n^ that ti:ofe I'eople w ho

fill miite 1 thi.<n(. he- to him h.ni tlono it olthtir own

Free-will ; he I a^l I liitle Scnf' a^ to tletlarcin I'uMi :.

that he \v.>ul>l t.iki ill their (ioM from them, .in 1 piinilh

them over and .^Ikivc, whi. h «.i'; loon I'j re.id a! roa-1.

Noi wa^ ti.i> the onlv Krror he w -,s (guilty of. for he

futiere 1 a Car.uel to y^o lufore, h.ivinj; a mind to view

1'ome Illan.is tlut liy in the Way. 1 1 at (am',; Ni^jht

I opez ,lt ()!jii9 . « hrt a.\% Itill kept I'rifnncr, fpoke with

I'ome of thofi- ih.u rime from Danen to incenie them,

an i, whenliew >vj;iiin^ ilK)ard. h"l.iil, i\'icufjfa iMV.'n:^

that IhicJj's Mm will re<:eive him aj \» e did, vshtii he

had licen bit .it I tra^ua. Jdmes alleles anil the Ra helor

Cerral, went a!<oard the (Jiravel th.it wini before, a."d

gave ttoticc at Danen of w hat Nituejf* ha»l (aid concern-

ing t iking a«av their (iold and punilhing them, that he

was iiecome cruel .ind i l-n.tured, al.uiin,; tin f,- iii.it

wire with him, and more to that cllecf. hluu-jTa from

the l.ttle Iil.in U fer.t yoiu dt Ca^iudi to :.<-.iu.(int the

I'tapl'- of Daiien that hu w»s comin^^, and he, being

f rivatcly his hjiemv, iri' tnlcd tiicm lull morj than the

other tw had done bcfoi • ; w hcreupori tiiey refolved not

to admit him .imon^; tiem; a:;! Ihi^ Rdnlution was

cheiily for >.irde 1 I v NaniZ d: h'jliea, wfo advital all

the (rime M;n to keep l.im out; th<Jii.;h, at tic lame
time, un ierhjn.i he r.tlljd the pu!i|ic Notary, ai>d ilec'i-

red that he w.k not .it; dnll Nunejfa, an i re^juircd him to

giv'j h.im a Ccftilir ate of ti-e lame.

SuutjJ'a huing \\ ent eight Days amon,; the liOan '.<,

t.tkingfomc hulufsi, when ho came to the Ian i'n,; I'iare

at Danen. w.i« am. /-.I to nn ! many of liie Sranard, on
the Shor.\ and on j ({ t.em. in the Na;r,c of all tl-.c t ,(,

r..j liring him to r- turn t) h.i. own IJr.vcrnnicnt ..t ,\.m-

h-e lie Inoi -, but. deliring to be he.irl, and r-iurning

ag.iio ihj next Day, .IS toon at he landed ihcv went to

Ivizu him, but, !) ing extrlo^^^narv f* il't of hoot, none
of \h.em could ovirt.iKe him. A'yrtez hin icreil the IVo-

|de from j.ro<:e.. ;ing anv f.rthcr, ie.ir n.; t:ey might ilo

him fome harm, arid from that time wii; much his Iricnd.

Kuvijj.i intreaie i them that in i afe they woidd not ac-

cept oi him as tiiiirf jovernor, he mii;lit, .,t leall, 1)C ad-

mitted a\ a Co.-^'.pinion, whi'jh thcv refuling, hr f.irther

prayed they «ould l.ecp him as a l'ril<)n.r, for he «ou!d
r.ither ilie than go I ack to ftarvc at Noml>re dt Diss.

Bit, n 'tw'ithfl.i.iding all this, trey for ;ei! him, nivl

nloiit li. vciitien of lis Mm, int i .u old rotten Ruk,
and ordcte.l ihjm to make iluir Way I ack toth.- Place

they Jul >j,;itti 1, on jxiin of being funk where they

were. I here i . no doubt they cndcuoured tlii'i. but

with what.Siicctfs, i. uncertain, on!y thu"; much is known,
thatthcy were never !<:',:ii any more. 'I'her.' wa>^, in Iced,

a .S:ory ' ;.rrcnt in the Indtti, th.it when the Sftniardt

came to f.ttle themfelves in Cuba, as Ih.ill bo prefently

Tf'.itc- 1 i
th y f luti 1 this Iiif-ription cit in the llitk of i

l.rg' Ire: lltie the unt.rtuHatt Kku\:iVi fint/bed irn

Mij'irits ami bu I ije l«geiher.

(). rheAlfTiird, liou IHegoCokmbif!, \^3t\xty tnwh
lilamed for not caleavour'ng, t > the bel! of h . IWer, to

fu.-ro..f tl'.'.fj Ad/eiitjrer>, i.oiw thftan l.n^ th,.i ihv lio-

V' f.aments bellow -d upon U'em Acre i;untr iry ti) his jir.l

ki.'.ht,
, ;;n i his I'.nem e* m.. do ufe of t lis to hi-. I'rcji-

d le, at the Court ot Spain, wh ch lia.i iwayi a Ie..loulv

vf h m, an 1 tl tr.lorc* rea I iy liikne 1 to whitever Coin-

i)ii
nt< "err bro i^ht .ig tin'f him. 'Ih,- A lmi;d, on his

iiJe, wa. (b iciiiiUe, .i:id I'o w ul apprised ol t'liv, tbal lie

kit no Stone unturneil to lei ure hlmfcll tI.o(« Countri

111 on « hi h. he conceived hotr. the tJ.'ntr.iOt »iadt wit;.

his lather, he had jul\ I'ret^ntions.

I'lHiii tl cfeCirounds, having i n.Ierl'oo>l, at the l«:giij-

niiigoftlie Vtar i;, ii, trat tnc Couit was very deli-

rous of haviu,; the gre.it lli.inl of Cii/'J difcovered aiil

I
l.iiited, though they h.id no ac. ountiof any rih .Vlints

therein ; he reloIvi\l to be belorehand with th<;m, anl

to len.l .1 Ho iy of Men t! ither, under the Commanvlof*
IVrl. II whom he coi.l 1 trull ; that having a Lieutcn.,iu

tlu le of his ovNn, the ('ourt might have no I'tetenre fur

granting it awav to any new I'lideitakers, as they I., I

d..nc tlut partof tl.c(Johtiiien: which lis hathcr haddi:-

coverc.l, and even the I '.indof J^'-JWijifa. w hich, hi .,

-

ever he had recoveted. To this piir|iole he made i i oi. j

of y'jwfj ytlafrjurz., being tic wealiliell and Left belo-

ve.l ot all the tirll Sfam/i) Inl-abit.ints in I h/parJola ; I..-

Iilcshew.i^a M;in <il Ixpeiien.e, of a miM and atfa! Ic

Temper, lliougii he kne v how to m.iint lin iiis /Vuthoiitv,

and vef, dill reet. As loon ;;s it «as kn()^vn, in Hiffa-

mo!a, tri„t Jamei l,'t!alquei was going to mikc -Seti!.-

ment- \u (Juba, abund.>niC of I'coplc refolved to bc.-

himComp.iny, fome. 1 (-. aufe he was lK;loved,andothe;;,

Icia.n'e they wvAi riii::.;.l and in Debt. AJl thelcb«.inj.

ai out tl'.ree huii 'r d .\ ;i), rende/voufed in the Tow nor

Sjliaiitnadt iii Zjvi->..i, to cmbarkon lioardfour.Sl.ij
,

th.t I'l.ice being at the extremity ot Hijranit a.

Hut before we pr,)teed, it is in to obfervc-, th.it ihc

I'rovir :e oi Guaiia'a, lying next to Cuia, the Dilbn «•

bef.votn the two I'oinis being but eighteen I cag-.i ,.

many Indians wen; over toCaia in tlicir Canoes, :.a I

among iliem pallid over with .i. m^ny of his Men ^;

i; uld, a Ca/ivju; of the I'rovince of (iKd/i/jJ.i, c.-i'l:

!

lliluty, a brave and iiifcreLt .Man, lie f.ettlcdon ih:

n.arei: Country, kno\vn by the Xamcot Mayii, antl,()o;-

fellirg hirrfell ot tlut I'.-rt, kept tbe People .as Subx!;,
but r.ot x~ .Slues

, for It w i> never found in the iiid.d.

tiatany DlKt -ntc was midc between a free I'eople. or

t\ en their ovi n Children, and Slaves, unkfs it w ere iy At

w

.VJ'*. ar.d t!ie vtiu r l'ro\ inccs, where t.hcv ufed to ii

t rilice I'litcners of W.ir to their Idols, which wa< n.;

pra.iifed in t'-.oie lllands.'l hisCa/i pie, llatuey, fetrim-

th.,t thei^«B»<»r,/a\ould lome time orollt j'a s intoC*i4i
.-.I.vays krpt -Spies to!. now what w a; ion'j \n HifpamoU

,

and t'cing ii-.foiine.l of ti.e .\.i.'nir.d'« Deiign.he alJi ip.

ble. II. is I'eople, who we e n'.oil m.itlial, and. puttingthcn
i.T mini ot the r many SuiFeni^s under t^e .S^dwdrt;,-.

toll them, " Ih.y did'allthat fur a great l.ord the-,

" were veryfonJ of, which ho would ibew ihem.

"

And then, taking loinc Gold out of a little h'alm-irie
Iwlket, aildel, "

I his is the l.ord whom they ferv.-.

" him they follow, .in 1, as \ ou bav,: air. aiiy heard, thi".

•' are al^ut pail iig over hither only ro fcek this 1 or f,

" titeiefore h.t u> malvc .1 I'eftival, an I dan e to hiw.
'• tothcen I. ikat when they come, he may or.ler them
'• not to do Mi harm." Accor ii igly thcv all bcg.in i >

ling and .l.ince till they were (juito tirevl. for it \\ as tiwif

Cuilom to dance as lo.ag as they could ftand, froT
Night-fill till Break of l:a\ . andtKir Dances worea.i;i
liijpaiuoli, to the Muli.: of their .Songs ; and tl.oj^.i

tiltv tnouluid Men and Women wer.- allembled, no oi.o

differed fiom I'.e reft in the Motions of their I Ian Is, he.r,

and Hoilies. Hut thofe of Cn.'fl fir ex. liCvlcd tiic Native
odli/pmela, their !>on.;s bcuiv; more agfee.iblo ; W i ca

ihev werefpe;Uwitlilingingan.i.Ln- ing 1. fore tie liiti

Ballet of f ;ol I, ILiuty li'j rheni not to keep the l.oi I

ol theC/iri'lians in ..ny I'lace wiaifoeeer, (or though I

were in their lk)wcl>, they woull fetch him out", ar.l

therefore they Ihoul I caft him imo ibe River, under W -

Icr. where ti.ey would not tiiu' him, :;nJ lo they di I.

It may not be amifs. hero, to give a Dekription oi

Cuba, trom the .9/!d»«/i \\ riter. Ihis Illand is :.
leigues ill Length, (runi Cijit \in AnUniQ to the Foi..i

ol Mavi. I he Breadth from C.pe QiC&no Port Mi-
nan i, lurtvdiv, and iheiu it be^-ms to taper, and lo ruii'.

onto t :e Ueilcrmoll Point, iiatro;viiig_ to alniut tw.bc
l.eiguts from Xtatimgntto Ha.annas its Situation i

w;t m the I lypi oJ (."ancer. trom twnty to twenty-oue
Dej^rco Moi» of it i> :!it, full of Wood* ani hyrelb.

Put, from the I artcri^

there .ite v.lt high ^
ihcWe!fu-..rd.awlmt

vervhigh. \eryline

.n„d' .South .Sides full

Olives, that go upfrci

Oil the SouihSi ie the

I iariils. whiJi t el rli

hi, called t'.e.';J«f<'r.'j

not fi) mill'. , on the N

the A''ig J <"'"'"''"• <''

there runsiiown, into I

xY'JnUamcM Cauio;

;in I in it .irc \.tll mult

'|(;i< hand is very

inv(!,i!ir.o!l two hund

(let Trees 01 fcveralSoi

nndrt-K'edars, of whi

com.in liit\ orlixty Pi

nnce gnnt Numbers ii

.Stiirav Iret's, t • t at i

h >;h Pla e, ihe \ apou

Storix. coming from tl

anldrawtjif when the

prohicea hrait called

l„id In f .T or live 1

are luii ol l.i ,uor like

fweete:! I'e.^r^. There

niir.'p hij;'", hearing d'

thcrT;,ti!:l'cm.;w hit thai

titvofi'-em ihrinighou

toliu I'tv had (een a

(Ire, I
: 1 ihirtv Lcagui

\ me; V. ere as ti i k as

fiomiliCcxtraordiniry

All the Illand is v<

fK-.n ////("tfw'itt, is ver

forShijsthinif tixy h;

St. "pp on the Southei

t';r of -Vjy.'MJ I'carce

.Sl.ii.s pallioi; I.) it thrt

Crols-'io'.v .Shot over,

it, wll h is about tei

lit'.'elfla.o.'sfoi tuatc.l

Sillies on them, and Ii

Comp:!!'?, htiiii; (In Ite

in n Houfe, and there

tleKlh, On I he Nor
the te!! b.inglhat whi^

tic Ha-.itiKj, fo lirge

twenty Le.^;iest0 the

Hlifh is not iiiite Cif^

i-.inothi-r ceo! Port c:

the I r 1, th.it of HarM
twccn which there is o

not fu hrge or commod
I'hercare.ibund .nee

(iove^ Partridges lik-,-

t*icrc,ircnonei!i theoti
the Continent: Anothi
ticy h.id r.onc on tl e '

which.thfft are very w

called f/dmr«rr;. and wt
Mam ot A'cfo .V/i.im,

iKiher-vorks they m
drclora th.-u' vA in a

hiihe.iw thrrd; t ley (

in iheSe.i, the'r Legs
«.ttcr; \\thv Imliam too

W'.re for ed to thio.\ S
int-nite Multitude ol P.

»r yoimg. thev e.it thci

hi.lfcv Limi Animal.,
in Hl'iafiiola -, but to

y'*^ (iuant lies of boll

L'noiks, exrtlliritin

' -nig the It han.l I

f. ike them thairconfl.i

'itiKl in the H fjl l:^.
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l' t!io(o Countri •

iitraOt •tai.lc \\it:<

so.!, .'tt th;; tMi^in-

i was very ikli-

a 'lifcoviTcil ani

uf.iuy ri h ^'linc^

i with lhi;m, ;in.|

Ik- Comirarivlot*

k-in^ .1 l-icutcn.,;n

nn I'retcncc tur

ktrs, as they l.i I

is Kithcr hal !i -

aica. whi> h, l;v v -

I'c lie m.(«lc 1 1 01 •

fl^ .iiul left Ltlo

n lUfpitrMa ; l>t-

.1 miM .inii.itr.i! L'

t lin ills Authotiu,

kiu)\*n, ill lhi[.i-

to miKe Seti!'-

icloiveii to \.cr.

Llov\.il,anviotlu::;,

. All tlieic Ix-iii,,

cil in thi; 'lownur

n lionr.KbiirSl.ij
,

fijriniati.

1 (iMlfVi.-. th.it the

'uia, iliL- Diibi' »;

i_.;litecn 1 cigu ,.

tiicir Caiioc^, .,.\ i

pny of his Men -

)t (,uatiab.i, c.'pI
'

He tcttleJon iIm

ot .'V/jj(i, arul.jH).

'co| le asSuliie !>,

Duriil in the in. I a.

i\ n free I'eopli;. or

ikfsitwcre iaAiW
f.';cy ufed to i

s, w hich wa« I

:

-', llaluey, f.uii .;

ti <rr j'n s intoC«^4,

ion 'J \n H\ffan:c!,\

,

l)eli^:i.he nil. i;.

,
ani1.putiin^t!..n

.i.lcr ti.L Spuhtard;.

Xreat \xm\ tir.

mil 1 (lifw ih>-m.
'

fa liuk- Falm-tr.'-

wham they 1'erv.

,

Ir. 3<iy heHrl. ih:;.

ro lltK this 1 or I

.

ill I il.in e to luui,

c miy nr.ier tlivm

' thiv a!l U.j;.in i <

L.l. for it \\a:> tnijir

:oii!,! ft.inJ, frcn

D.iiu;is ucre.li i:'.

in^< ; anil tl.ojfi'i

iillcmhlel, no ohL'

their Man is, Icr,

mAii^ tlic Native

ay'feciblo : W i i:i

inj; hcfore the lilti •

: ti> kfi-p the Loi i

r, <i>r thou_^h t

et' ! him out, ar, (

Kiver, unJcr V\ -

;nJ li) they di I.

e a l>eli.ri| tion "'

his Illaiul is ; -

Intmt to the Poii.:

C'/ C«# to I'ort Ml-
i) t.iper.anJ to nut''

i|^ to aliout t»il>>"

a\ its SitiLition i

ity to twenty -ouc

V'ygJ* aiii I'vft;!'. .

lut, Irom the lallcrn Point of Mdjfi, for t'lirty T.ca.mies.

tlere nie v.irt hi>;h Moiiiit'''i"^. a"* thvrea'e heyonditto

liie \Ve;tw.:rii.ai'.il in the Middle tinre;.rc Hills, but not

Vtr\ hi>;'i ^*-''^ tine Rivers rundown on !>oth the North

•,ii.| South Sivlf*, full of I ilh, an.l efi c iallv SLites and

Olivt'i, tl''i' H" "P ^^^'^ * '•' ^'•''' '"^^' "^'s ''^"^ midale of it«

Oil the South Side ti.e.e is.i
[
rmli^ious Number of little

I
ij„;is_ whi.-li telril Adniral. DonChfJiothtr Colutn-

hi, rA\\i:\V-<:livter'i(<itideii. I here are others, though

not f<> mnv. , on the Noith-iide, which /V/<j/r/«rt called

xVx'K''Jf'i(«i''(leii. tin tlie.South-lidc, about tlie mi. Idle,

tivru runs down, intothe Sc.i, a mighty River, which

iFcWiio'inll Cmio; the Haiik.sof it arc very ai^rceablc,

;in I in it .ut; vail multitudes of AFli>;ators.

'! Hi's Illand is very we'l woodul, fo that Men m.iy

invdahr.oil two hundred and thirty 1 .eagucs always un-

ik-r'rrec^oifcvi'ral Sorts, and |-articularly Avect-fi:cnteJ

ppirfK'c lars, ofuhiihthcy make large Canoes, that

com.! n liitv or livty I'ertbns ; and of this Sort there w ere

rn.-c en nt Numbers in Cuba. There arc abundance of

Siorav Tree*;, 1
' t at if a Man in a Morning go up to a

\\\\\ Hia e. the \ ajwurs th.it rile from the l'.arth fmell of

Stonx, roming from the I'ir^the Indians make at Night,

anlilri«r, 1 pwhen the Sun rift;. Anothi-r fortofl recs

pro l.icc a Ktjit called Xafuai, which, being beaten, and

l.iui hv i . r or live 1) r s, though not gathered ripe,

are liiii oi l.i.;uor like iloney, ar.d better tafted than the

fweit'.'iH'car*. I'here are abundance of wild \'ines, that

riiir:p hi);'', hearing (iraj)es, and Wine has been made of

thi'm.l u; 1. mcw h.it ih irp an< i there lieingan infiniteQuan-

titv oft'-em throughout the Uland the-S/wwjrc/j were v\ ont

toV.!) ftv h.ul leen a N'ineyar.l thatextended tv\o hun-

(Ircl : 1 ihirtv Leagues. Some of the '! runks of tliofc

\inc^ were as thi k as a Man's }Jody, which proceeded

from ticcxtraordiniry Moillureand I'crtilityof the Soil.

Al! the llland is very pleafant, and more tempcr.itc

t'.-.n Hu^aK'Xt, is very I eaithy, ,-nd has fafer Harbours

forShi|-s thm if tl-.cv havl bi;en ma le by Art, as is that of

Si. J^p on the Southern Coaft, in the .Shape of a Crofs

;

tilt ai Xviu/ii liarcetobe mat>-.hetl in th-.' World, the

S!;ij,s palling' to it through an.irrow Mouth not above a

Crols-lio'.v Shot over, .nnd then turn into tiie ojx'n part of

it, whi \\ is .ibo^it ti'n l.engiK-, inComiafs. \yitii thr-e

iitdc Iflands fo i tuaicil th it tt ev m,n fa;"!i':i th-.-it .Sliijjs to

Siii(is on th'.'m, and lie Life from the \\ inds of ail the

Compnl'5, he^ni; fli-.h-Tid bv Mi)u:ita'ns aN if th.i v were
i? 3 ibnife, nnd trcti; the Ii:(iiani had IViis to ihut up
the F ill. On the North Side th' rj are goo I Har!)Ours,

the \'k''\ b.ing that whioh w.is called (/.' Carmas, ;ind now
tie f/iJVjBK,!, fo luge that few cm compare to it, and

t«entyLcij:',icsto the l-^iftward of it is that oi Matatifas,

which is iioi 'luitc Uk-. Al oiitilu; Vliddlcof the ill.ind

i- another v;dol I'ort calLd del Vrincipe -, and almoll at

the hfil, ih.it of K4rjfa, whe'e good I'.bory is cut; be-

twwn which there is other gco.i ::r.clioring Places, tho'

not fohrgf or commodious ,i. tholl- we ha\e m'jniioned.

rhirenre.ibuM 1 ,nceol I'owl InCftij.i- I'igeons.Tutt'e-

(iovc'-, RiifriJges liki- thole in .S/'J;« 1 ut rmaller, oiw lilch

t''cre:ircnonein the other il'and'', nor Cr.ines, except on
the Continent : Another Sort of Hirds there was.of whicli

t;cy h.ul none on tie Continent, of the Sl/e of Cranes,

«hi(h.ithfft are very white, an i bv degrees turn red.no'.v

u\M h'kimfittts . and woul : have been much valued by the

hduiHi oi AVtt) Spain, if tiev had them, for the curious

fc.ther-works they mi. lei thi fe move always llvehun-
tlfi'.lora thcu' ird in a Hoek i the\ 1 mk like Sheep be-

•Isiilicdwth r d; t'ley fellom I'y , but ib.n.l on theCiroun.l
i;i thc^Jeu. the'r l.egsin th..- \\ atiT, and drink the Salt-

w.itcr; i; th<' Imham took anv to keip in their I ioufes thev
« rf for r I to thio.\ Salt 'nto tiieir U ater. 'Ihefc is an
'::!:• lie Multitii le ofParrot ., andabout May, when they
'r- young, they e.it them, ben g very good Meat. Tiiey
hutfcv l.iml Animali.ex. epta kiii'dofRabbiti like thole
m Hffaniela ; but to miLe ansea.l, for thi-,. they h.ad
\-'ft (|uant ties of both Sr,i and River tilh, efpi-cially

ll!rtnile^. excellent in tile r Kiiul, an.! very wliolefome,
' ' i)g the It h and Itproly in lu> h a. H\re content t«
»!. iW- them f h«ir conftant J-'ojd. As for Indian Corn, no
1 i-iikI ill the // 7/ Ii^icj

f
:uJucui it in greater I'Uiity ;

and, taking all things together, it rr.ig't lie proro n eJ
tine of the tin.'il Countries in tlat Tait oi the \\ orld, aiul

one of the belt liMvi.lod. Alter the Spiniauh ha.i been
(Ittleii t'erefbm'.'time, they found conli.lcrabie (^lanti-
tie^ of (ioivl in tiie Rivers, lome \ery pur.'nn.l rich, t ut

fur the moft part of lefs \a'u.; than ih.e Cioli in ilij uni-

t'a, ( r in tlie lllaml of .SV. 'John di I'luilo Rico.

Afterlaving fpoken of the Couiitrv ii'eif, an. I efits

feveral l'ro.iu..'ts, Itisbut juit tliatwelhouli fav fonie-

thing of llie Natives, before they weieconq-.iered. 'I he

firft Inhabitants of this lllanl werethe liim.,' .,s tiole of iho

luiajcs, a good fort of Peoj le, an 1 ^.ood-teir.i.ered.

'I hev hadC.izi<|Ue?, and Towns of t.vo or three hin Ire.l

Houles, with feveral Families in each of t.'ierr., asw.is

ufua! in I lifianiola: They hid no Religion, asla.ingno
Temples, or Mols, orSacrirces; but they ha 1 1'hyl. cl-

ans, or conjuring I'riefts, as in IlifpaniJa, w ) o, it was
thought, had Communi. ation iviih the Devi!, , n i their

(^eltions anCwere.l by him. Th';y filied tl;re,- or four

Months to obtain this Favour, c,:ting nothing bet tiie

Juice of Herbs -, an.l, when redu el to extr.m; W eak-
nefs, they were worthy of that Apparition, anvlto be
informe.l whetrir the Seafonsof t'lc Year would be fi-

vour.ible n' ot' 'rwife, whatChiliren woiiM le born,

whether t'cli.- 1 rr\ would live, and fuchlil:c Qu.-llions.

'I'hele we; e thei r
' >racles, -.n.l t' e'e Conjtireis tivjv called

Ucbques, w ho led the IVople into many Stijierl^itions

and Fopperies, curing the Sick by blowing on them, anvl

fuch other exterior Aiifions, and mumbling tome W or '3

between their Teeth.

Thofe People oiCula knew that Heaven, tiv.- Farth,

and other things, had been ..leitcl ; ;,n,l f.. A ti.ey V.A

mu.h Inform iiion < oacerning the I loot, and tliat the

WorlJ had been iellroyed by Water, from th.ree IVrfons

t' at came t'lrce feveral Wa\s. Men of abevj il'.eity

^'ears of Age fiid, that an old Man, knowinj.- th. De-
kiv,e was to I'ome, built .1 great .Ship, an.l went into it

witii his Family ar..i .ibui'.d iiueoi Animals ; ti-.tt he1i:nt

out a Crow, which. diil not return for fome time, ibiving

to fee lontheilead Po.lies, but afcjrwards returm-d with

a green Unnch ; with other P.inicuJats, as f,ir as Noah's

two.Sons .'overlng lam when fjnink.anvl theoiher'^ fiof-

liiig at It; ad ling, th.it the Indians def ended from the

Inter, and thereiore hai.1 no Coats or Cloaks ; but th.at

the Spamardf de!i:en led from the others that 'jovered him,

a.-n.j Were therefore iloathicd, and had Horl'es. As t(»

their Laws and Culioms, h'n. '''ley live. I in To wsand
I'., 1. 1 Lor.is, it Is likeiv their Will was a Law 1 manv af-

firm, th.it the N.itives of Cuba. Si. John de Fueili Ri-

co. flfpanicU, anl yjOTJ/ViJ. were rot giiiltv of the S'n

of So iomv. nor di.t ti.ev eat hiimai hbelh, tlioughOr/-

edo is of opinion tint they were .So.lomite; ; ether Men,
of as mueh Reputation as he, elcny it, and reprove him
for It ; and the moft prolnble Opinioi is. that all thole

lll.in.ls. Were tirll inhabited by People that came o\er

from Horida.

After fi\ ng fo much of Cuba, let us go on to what

yama I'elafiutz did there : He let out from SaiwUiinti

(h 1.1 Zavaita in Nr. ember 1- 11. and Ian led at i I'ort

called Palina, in the Territories of the above-me-.tioned

C.ziq'.ie /7.i/«CN. th.it went thither from ////"<»'..•<? .J. \v ho

lioo.l on his Def n\\ t iking the Adwmra^e ofthe \'. .mds,

w here the Sran Jids coiihl not ir ike iile ot their I iorle-i.

After two Months thus f pent, the I'ldiJiis Iv.l iheniri-Kis

in tht thicke:t P.nt of lliole Forefts, an.l tie- .V.-<7Vf.Jrr/i

hunting them, they carrie.l all th.-y took to j'am:s i-'ddl-

(jVtT, w ho diltributel them among I is \'fii, notas.Slaves

but Servants. Ilalufy w ith.liew into the nro'^ inacceliible

Places; however, aft- r much Time a-.d doll, hL- was

taken and carrie.l to Jamei y^'aUiuiz, w ho fauic \ him tj

to be burnt; w hereujxin ill the I'locuu'.'of AAiyiidi^niit

ted, none after fuch an Ksaniple of Severity d.iring to

hoKl out. When it was known in Jama-ia tha FflaJ-

(jUtz was in Cut,t. muiy of thofe w ho were with 'Jibndt

I I'lUibel :\\\^v^ le.iv.'togiiovcrand tlrve under liiin: iV;-

filo d< Nar.aiZy a Cientleman well born, went .! (Com-

mander of thirtv Archers ; he w,is a Man of a j'.raeeful

Prefence, well-behaved, I utnot ovtrdilcreet. Hewaj
Well fiiceived wiih his Arvh*.rs by *W<;/,'«f3, who c.ivo

huu

m

ii
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him ihe chiefComman.l next hirnr.!!, To that hcgovcrn-

cil all tlii fts under him. I'hc /w/wni of the Piovincc of

Maui 1 cing quite rupproiid. ytiaj.nn began to think

of diviHin)^ them nmoiij; the Samardi, as (.'W« ha^I

done by them in //»//<««'»..;. an i tuok to limfclJ thoii; ol

five Towns, where he h.ui Ik«:i Lie tciant i nnJ to this

piirpoll' he foutdeil a 1 oAn at » H.irUur on the North

Siile, wlioh I'll c w.t> bv tie Native; called Bfl/rJiW;

and this w.ist:c firft .S>»./A Colony in tfat Iflaiid.

From thii I'lacc he tent Sarvan with thirty Men to

the I'n.vinceof i->ayam, littv Lciguesfiom liariacsa. a

fif^eopcn Country .andvcry .Jgree..blc: C\,ly.VdrVJfS role,

jllthere march n^ on foot. I he Natives ot the Country

came out to meet t em with I'rovifions, Iwc-jule they lad

noCiold, bein^; .illonilhcvi at the li^-ht of the Mare, and a

Man on hei H.V k. The Spaniartii took up their Qu.ir-

tors in an liuiu'- down, the Inhalitanis whereof, oblcrv-

injc the r fmill Numl^., refoJved to rid tl.cmlllves of

them. Tiicugh N«ri-aez was not very cautioi.s. he had

his Mare in fc fam tlatchrd 1 loiJe where l.c 'ay, and

a Gu ltd at Night. Near feven t) oufan I /•<f/4i«J afVembicd

from all I'artj of t'c Province, \kith their liovss and Ar-

rows: I'rcv lU u; on Nar.aez ,i;h1 his Men.ifter Mid-

nisht, th ..<h It was unutu.il for them to fi^;l t .it that

time : They gave the Attack in t«o Parties, and fonnd

the Sentinels .ilkcp. The belt of it was, that l«lng ear-

ncll to plun cr the S/mmsrdi, for t' ey ever coveted to \<*

cloall-.cdlin'^^e firft they fiw them, tley did notobfervc

the time ihov had ajtrced on. fo th.itone Party was more

forward than the other, and interc.i the Town Ihoit ng.

AVr-.a«.TW.iked in a Conftematioti :
'1 he Indit/a went

into the thatchtd Hoiifcs, where finding the SpMtardi,

thcv neither wounde I nor killed them, l>ei.ij; w holly in-

tent upon getting their Cloatiit. The Shouts hivinj; !ur-

prifjdthc . &<f Sptmsrdi in their Fright kn w nr.t *h:^t

they »'.CiC doing. Thole Indiaui i\'j!.uizhn\ cariel

with him from ylM""!** lighted hir>,!)i.;nds ; a,.!, t.rs

ihiwinj^ th.; irjiJ'jMrrf' their D..ngcr, Nariaez, thouj^h

wound d by .i Stone, found Me.in5 to get to ids .'»:«r^'

and mrun; her : At that time, it Items i'art of the Spa-

ni/t Furii t re wasi.uig withBelb, aiiJ the /niu'W ht.ir-

tngthc Sdjn 1 of thtm, an ifeeii.giV-v :8rt:com;i.gr.f:er

themcia round! rot, with h.» .Sword Jr.jwn in hurig. I

Hand, ti; y not only ah.inlonrd their i'jiterpri/..-, but

Jle.i out of tdr Country ; and i'tUfijMez iK'ing iiifrm' d

of tiiis. f'lit a Detatchmei.l to join S'trnuz. and ti} :k-

Camc abfoiutc Maitcr of that Ptovincf, the Inhjbitir.is

taking flieher indijfcrent I'arts of the lUand; .mi fomc,

fiom their llrA Impreilions of lerror, living to the full

Diitanre ofiiftv l.cagufs, lesvng none but their old and

decrepid People behind them.

ic. We have already >he*n, how Jdm P/mee de Letn,

by the JntereO of AifiW«» 0*j»&, uas reffortd to tiic

Government of /'•«.'• ^•<^''. ar.d how h>' lent hi^ Pri-

ilecifTors Cnrnmni Diaz Prifuners intoiyii'», a hich, tho'

he looked upon it as a bold .Stroke in Politieks, turned

upon himf>.lf( for they prefcnting a Petition ;gainfl him

to the Court of .S" aia, and being ftrongly fupported by

tho A imiral's Interc!^ wen few back .igain in their for-

. 0>cr Employments \ \<y whi<-hf«<* dt l^H touml him-

fclf reduced tc the St.it-' of a private Man. P ( Liviag

made a good ulo of his Time, he had acquit .d a large

Fortune, "hich induced h m to think of regaining hik

Crevlit an i Power by making Difcoveries ; And;ii:;ord-

inglv, <):, the ift of .\ftfr.fc i f^i 2, he la Ud from the I'ort

ot v^'/. (>trmm, with two Aont Ship» fitted out at I. is own
Exj encc, fteeri'g through the Mand^ called Lucayei, till,

on the :d o{ Afrtl, he difcovcred Ivmd unknown to the

Suirsardi before that time, in the I.atiluiie of ^c ' <*'.

Charmt.) w.th » hich Piece of gootl Fortune, he ran along

thcCoaft in fvarch of fame Pott, and at Night anchored

ne.u the Shore, in e'ghi Fathom W'at.T: Believing that

l-and to Ik- an Man i, they OJmc i it F'tr da, Iwcaufe .t

appe;ire<i U-autiii.l, having many picafant (i'o^cs, and
wai all level, at alio becaufe they difcovet^.l it at 1:i\Jifr,

yi,h\r.\\ tlu! Spamatdi <..ill Pajtba dt Ft*: ti. Juan Fenci

Wti t afhorc there to difcover and take pjlFellion.

Un the < |h thc^ lailcd a^ain, aoil qu xht ;wtj) oiAprii

they pcrrcivctl foirc hdiam, where they anchotou. Juan
Pome being calkvl by the Indiant went alhore, and tlitv

immediatdy cndLavoured to por.cfs ihemfdvei of ti ;

l?oat, the Oats and the Arms i which was not rcfente i,

th.'it they might not |
tovoke them, till one of them Win-

ning a Sailor with a Stroke tf a Cudgel he gave him oi

the Hc.-.d, the SrjiiUrds were ob'ige.i t,> fight, and luj

tv*o of tl.'JirMcn wounded with Dart; and Trowsp.,:iit

cd »ith ll.arp Pones, and tiie fnlffti leceived little 1 .i-

m.ige. Night [an'ng them, Juan Pttut withfom.: \\i.

ficulty got hcs Men together, wn.i failed thence to a Rivtr,

where they \\oo.ied and walere.i i lixty liuUiin can.i. to

uppofe thum, on*; of whom was t;tken to give Tome In

fornrtition, and to 1 arn iip.iiii^. The River they calLi

dt LtCint, ox 'J
tbt Crifi, leaving oi.c of Stone tie-c,

with an Inlcrii tion. t>n the n\\ of Maj ihey • oublci

the C.ipe of F.cridi:, giving it the Name of Cai» dt Ijt

Ceriidjft, or Cupt CmnKts, I ci aufe they are ftrongcc

there tiian t! c W i ds, and came to an nciior r.e.-rt.u

Town called J'nac a. All tldsCoall, fom C.ip.; .Iitj.i-

fts to thi> Caj! ; CcrrittUts, lies North .luvl South one I'oli c

to the Kaftw.ri, is clean, ar.d han fix Fathom U;:ti,r;

the Capt lyiig in ik;htten Degrees fifteen Minutes Ncn ;

Litituile. I fi'.s failed on t lllhe) met wiih twolil. i .i.

tothe.'-oi.t'v'.ard. in t*tiity-feven Degrees; one ofwl.i..ii

lie ng a l.e.iir-;uc .ii Compafs, they named Saala Xl.nt-.

ani! watered thee.

On t'c I eth of \Ja-j they prxccde.l ten 1 .cigucs, al r.^

a Ridge ot fir.all lllmds, as far as two while ones, :il

called them altogether Ui MarhitK cr ibt Marhn,
becnulc tlic high Rocks at a tida ce look like Men ti.;t

are lutlciit ^, and the Name has been regarded as |,ru-

phetic, en account of the many that have lince been caft

a a; theie: they Icld on lometiiros North and f me-

tises N..>c: -ra '.and ontiic :4tn ran .tiong the Co.iths

tleSoutl w.itii.at iarasfome fmallllland^ that lay out at

^ta, and , et Jdnot percci/e that was the Cont ncnt. A
\^ay ajpearingto bel)et e n themand theCodlfcrtbs
Ships touke nUooilar.d'Aatcr, thrycont nutdthcntil

the ,d ot Junt, and ca'ceJi d one o the Ship* r.alh: t ...

Cinjie;bit. Htretlr. /;i..':fi»J c inieoct in t,'aiioesto viv v

thsjCridi.-.n-. being the hrit time tt cy did fo, for t'K-.S;d-

ttardi. tho' -..-.I'cd by them, «oul.l notgoaihorc. \\ !ci'

ihcy wentab.Jiit t» weigh an .'iKihor, only to remo'.ci:,

thofe I'tHJple, thinking they were going j.w.iv, came oi.t

in tl.eir Canoes, aid laid I old of the Cable to draw t f.

Ship aw.iy i whcrcupo i the l.ong-bo.it was fent r.fii
.

the.Ti, a d thv Men go ng alhore took four \\ omen, .: I

broke two old Cnocs. At other titr.cs when t'.cy can.
,

ther- WIS no falling out, as I'.nd ng n;) Op|>ortu.iity . I t

on the contrary tl.cy baiteH-d fome Skins and Gold, t!
4'

but inlitrcrcnt.

On th. 4th of Jtmi, while tVey were waiting for a

Wind to go in fcaich for the Cazujtie Carlos, mIm tiw

Indiam that were aboard faid ha i Gold, a C.inoe camv; ta

the Shifts with an Indian that underfloo^l the SfoniarJi,

fupjjofcl to be a Native of f////'J»«ii, or fome of th:

Mandsidhabited by ChritUans ; he bid them ftay for t/'«

Ca/i jue v.Ould fend Ciold to barter. They waitii.g .u-

cordiigl\, a* twenty Canoes, Part of tl.cm nude Lilt

two an I two together , fo.nc of them wcr.t to the A;

-

chors, o'( rrs to t Si.ips, and began to light : Tho'-'

at the All '• ors,not being ;iMe lo weigh them, attcmj)!>.J

to cut th'. I a I' s J but a l.ocg-', oat w.vs fe.t out, ".^ lii
<'

oblige.! then ti) tly, rnki.ig four, and killing Ib.T.f.

Juan I'imtf lint t.vo of ih.in 10 t.il the Cazque, th.-',

though hf hsd ki!V 1 .i Span ard, )c uvulu mike |>ea.i;

w.th him. 1 he next D.iy the Eo.itv wc'.l to found i!«

Fiarbour, ami liw Men landi d. Some hvliam cam;
and toll them, tlat t' e C.iifique *o..ki coinc the next

Day to t .ilaj Lit il was to gain lime to draw M >

ant Cauois togLiher/as it ajij>earcd; Sox at eleve ; "

CIocK eighty Caaoc. well c^juipi til attacked the luatcf!

•Shiji, ami .oti^ht from Mocning to Night, without >k>i"i(

the apmiaiJi any l,.irm. tl e Arrows filling (lion, be. a>: .

they durft not come near, lot 1. ar of tho t'rols-^lov^^ 1
>'

great Guns. At hngth tlity drew off, and the Sp-tnu! '1,

biv'iag llaid there nine Days, icfolvcd on Mnida) ih«

14th

ot hmhii, Lui i

nc! ot iabamu a
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1I, when thevar-
tliem j;i f «" A count.

1,.
>• CiLclalon^! ;in .s till the

f\:- \
«! tlv, «mi!' Is.-n-is tl e> calird .'« Tarmgef, or the

jtn Vm j fviC i"!c t ;py took one Kua Ired anj icventy of

t on in a 'ho ' ""*' '" ""^' *-"f '*'«-''"' *"'^* might have

IV ir.o e I th y would. On t.ic zXth, ffcing

Wit

rakit' nfvi

LaiK', t «y came t ' an Anchor fo trim t'-cir Yards .ind

Sli'liit <""ld n t tell wUt Country it \v;!S, molof

tV mt(K.liitf"rC-»a, bccaufj they fouriJCi oes, Dogi,
• '• ' '-'icm

ere

mv
nd.

Q. ;i 01 .viii i', »=»'• otiior Iron 'looN, yut none ofthem

ll ii*- t to ; V thjt Kland. The jr.th oi Juh t cy were

amonL' a \
arc-el of low Iflan Is, without knowing an

tl i,,; ofthat Mace, lilt /no'. fa«r Tent to view an 1 a

wiici apia e.i to bi- i>d*<iwa, and fo an old /»</««» \Vo-

miin. ihcv hnd found aloac inai other Uland, tolJ them,

as i;.i7fl«»/»Mrii//», a P !ot, who happened to ) e there

with a 8o.it from llijfamcia -. having; r.mged backward

and fur ;itd till the : jd of i«:tcinbt. , and re!.ttt;d the

S if.*. J-
"' i'""* refolved (ifend on of thcmto takea

Vi'^woii elllaad ffiwfu, wiwrc the 'nihnt la-.l there was

a Spi 1 vf,
xnrx m.idc old Peo le young again. J. bn Perez d*

Vntuiia ».is sjij-ointed Caj-t ir oi th.t Ship, and Jtiitb^nf

tie ..mmiKit J'i.ot , they took iwo Indian t • pilot them

owr ti e ^)o.e>, ti ere .eing fu many I'lat it is a difficult

Maitcr topifsbctrtten hem. '1 wemy Day* after ^j/an

Penieti:tMtt:Auyl'f'trlcRico. .is ili I, ibme tii^e .iter

him tlie.Shiji wlicli he lad ;• nt, whicl. found the Ifland

01 hmiiii, bui not i)x famo..s S, liii}^. Yet the li'an 1

V .'.L.rge, I
:e.i'"a:.t, an; li.eriifiel Willi Mills, Meadows,

I'liim, m.n UiveriaaJdeli^'iHul (jfoics.

li'scerta ntl!at7"^i'«««<'" '-**"• <^1''' " ''i<^ main

D,: .o''ii...kin,jiicwDi.c.)ver e , \> hi -'i alltiie.S/awar</»

th.u, .tj !<• i to d'> was intci.t upon fin.li g out il.c Spring

c< BiaiHt, 4ni. t'^jit l<ive' in f'trd.;, vv: !n -avi oi Cuba

an.l Ilfpunttla affiiined o d I'eople bathin,; themluh c<!

in iKftaine • oung again i ard it v.:.s c.ttaiii that

manv Imtianntf Cibs, rirmly bcLcving that there was

fucha Kiver. had, not long tr lore t't^.^awfi/rc/idilcoier-

t\l tat lllaml, pfl-d o\e' i 'o /''/ ^tda in arc:, of th«t

Rivi-r.and thctc built a 1 o n, \vi ere ti e Ka^e of them
fill c r.tinuc. 'IhiiR' ort priv.iki' v'th'U ihe Princes

anilCaxi^jucii.trofe .irts, to endeavour totimiouta

River t n wrought lisch a wonJerli.1 Chanjje ; lo that

tb-re »ai not a Urcok, nay, f.aicc a I ake or I'nllle in

ait i' 'Id,- liui w'l'M they hathc.l themulMS n,;ind there

arf lotne Itiil rhat j.'crlirt in it, i^noraiitly btl vi; k t' ^^

it is t c River now ealled y«,irfi»«, ..t tiie Cap • ol Haiilj

HilfJia-, nuer rcrct^bng th ,t h*: ^pamardi lirA ^ave it

Ihit Name, in tie Year 15-0, when tie Country otCbi-

tTj « asditcovercd. I hm^h this Xoya^c, nndc by
Juan Ftnit. turneii to litt e i.r no A (count to him, yet
it i^ave him hjicouragciucrt to go to Court to fue for

fein.' Ktwaiil foi the •.-ou-ittie^ hi- had dilcovered, be-

l.tvi:Y th.m to be all IflnnJs and i;o Contii ent, which
Motion .1 ntinutdfoire \ ears. I low ever, tie Vovage was
litn.-hcal on accou I .if the kout loon after found out,

to rttjHi to Spain thro .gh the Cliann 1 of Rabamj, which
«j> fir ^. performetl liy the Pihtt, yim.ny df /1/aminai.

For :he litttcr uiul rltindirgof y«4« fctui\ V«y:4gc

it i.toivotiffrved that there are thre.' diherci;t An.hi-

ptlanocntif /j»i«jo Iflar.ds. Thf ftrft the Htbama Illamls,

*h'' li(;ave Name to the Chani.ol where the Currents ar?

moll i-npcuous : The fetond ti.cy c.illeJ de '01 Ornd/wr,
a ll the third Ma'ttiti, wljich arc nctt to the Shore i,{

Tnroiicstotlic WcU*,>rd, wlmhli'J bcii g ail San.',

cannot U- fcen at a Dinanio, and th'tclore many Ships
hiVe perilhed O" them, and aionj; ihit Coall of th j Clun-
rcl o( iabamu a; d the Ifl .nds oi Tortftai. lUvanna, in
til- Iflad o\C>iha, is to rh-; Southward, ad bhrida
to th Norihward, and bctwr»;ii them arc all the before
». tioi d Iilai.ds ol C/rgcnei, liabiima, Marlyres, a..cl

the TorlUfi^ having; a Ch.in.itl witS a viokiit Current,
t*tr.ty I caaues over in the narrowed Place, between Um»
'.CM ii.ui lit Marlfrtt, and fontteen I. -agues from /w
^""ytnothri -a i between Iflami'i to thehallwardand
•lit wld ft Pnrt of this Rirtag-.- to the Wtrt*ard, is forty
f 'jguis, with many Shok»iu»Ud(.opCha.uicU, but thag
VUL. II.

is no way for Ships or Bti^aul.ie?, only far Ca-r er»

But t'.e Fafla^e from /J<( an7ui, lu corns to 6/M/n, isalo g
ilicCnannclo; ihbams, bciwenitli. i'aid liua^iu, Mur-
i)re$, t'tv:Lu:ajts. and Cai«C-'«i.r/ j/j andihik vva^ihc

grai Merit uijFuMi Ponce d: Leca, who was wcl' re .vard-

tJ in Sjt/m. 'Inert happened about this time a very lin-

gular and melam holy '.vent, w hich, becaufe 1 ii ui ic

ri corded by ma.y Spiinifit Hiftor an , a, i a. it Ihev.s 10

what a Height Corr.ipiiou w.is grown in fo fiiort a tlin,

,

ai I'nce VcSpan i,niJ haJ fettled m th": liuiies ; it lleii :{

b.ic realbnablr tb..t u fliould lind .. Plaic her for il.c 1.-.-

ftrudtionof the Re:der. The Kct:ort, tint had rcacii.d

Spaiii ot the maiini.r in which tiie poor N.\iivc. v. tic

treated in t\\ilndiei, being aflig td t) the I'ropii tor^ of
i^nd as if they were Cattle ilia: graze.l uj o 1 1: } u moved
fome religious Men, of the DominicenOtJ.i, to go over
to the new WorlJ, in order to Le wi.,t P.oi^rtl. they

fliould be able to make among the Indiwu, by iiie Uie o'

fpiritual VVeipon< only.

Three of th. le Fath-r<> Lin.lcd in the I(l,;nd ty'Pcrto
Rico, where oie ot them tall. i.g lick, the o lier two pro-
cured a Veffel to carry them over to itio A lain, wliLr^:i.cy

w..r.-lande not fur IromthatCiiy, whiilt //_/',t/..- a id

Fefpy.::,} f.i* i.i their riftl VoyJiie, .md calhd it mm its

llaaili <; in ilie W.iter I'ctuza^a, iliat L, iiAU ymLe j
wlu-re iIkv iiiunl the People veiy docile and tiait.ii-.lc,

and Were in a lait W.iy ol n,.ikr.gCoiiv, tc^o the Cluift-
iau Religion ; bur, v.ry unl ickily tor ilum, a Span.lb
Pii.ite t.'at n»..d u liis Baline s to U ^\ ind'u.i, ar.clio. e.i

on the Coatl, and th.- jxior People, contidenio: U.iu ' we 1

rreattii by C .r.ftians, went 0.1 bo.ird tiio VelLl wiin ihtir

Ca/:qiie at their Head, ot which the Piiate r,.king ai:-

vantage, weigheu a >.l.or, anu made all ih. S.iilhecojld

for ilifpamol '. Thi-, as may be e.iliiy iiny^^inei!, raiRd

a grcai lumuit a'lio .g thcA.i/j/w, who %vere on iho

ver. I'oi'.totpiittinfj tiic wo i'^tf'«.'«..,i«; toDeatli } wii,n

another S anjb Snip arrive in ilie Port, c.imnu; de.t by
a (lentieiiia.i of llorour ; lie pacified lire iijijui as 'Veli

a-, he could, and. aviujj received 1 c.ierMoiii.iiiiiiga true

ftateof t'le F.(d, from the Father^, hcpioiniieJ tiui in

tour iVunth^ time their Ca/.i(]ue anti the ri.ll ct ti.tir

Couiitrynun flioul.l be le t home agaii.

As h >(-yily iitt.;i:el to jx;»torm what he ha'i pro*

miled, fo 01 hi- reiutv io I ij'puwcla, he applie.l l.im-

1 ll •otlckoyal Au'-'iexe, ortupi ir.eTribuuai, ai^iiij*

i^omivf/f^ r-.tint', fortii the Cafea i'. doo , and the U.in •

g . that the two Piiills 'vcii in, i theie India.:} were 1.0k

km t)3ck in dii" i.iic. Bui alas! it lo happer.ed, thai

tliel" Very People hid been j.iiieh.de i as Slaves by lome
ol the Meiidursot the Rnyai Aiui.e;ice, a..d tiity w.ro
not fo niiich ii iove with |i ilice as to r^deal'e ihein.

1 he Coi.f qutn e was, that w.ie i the tout Monthiwtre
expire!, rhe LjiJtJ, 9 revenge the 1 ol". ot ti'.er Prii.co

and Relation , niiird. reil ti e two ; emtxi am, whole
Names were h'lan.iJiedeCoid'j.a, ....d 'J,'a:iii.iriiiii.

1 1. It i noiv tiniu ;or us to return toti.e ranlaitio sot"

Don lie^odeV(Uij\uez in the lllaud oi Ct^d. wi o having

re hice.t the lutt Pait of thai Ooanirv , and f.tile.l tev. ral

6/)ai)//b Colonies iliertin, Lejian to Lr v ry dLr;iou>of ici>

ting up for liiili'ell, a idol (baking ol. llij .lUlhorJ.y ot t!io

Admiral/dw.^'C^.«iw/ij(j,l.vwlit#iiiiieh.iilbo.;:plae dih, rt-..

The Admiral w.i- Dy th.s nnv r calLd into i/d.w, aid
o;'pofe.t this Projed of ytirj UtZ to the 'iiinolt ot hij

Power I which, however, wav 1 ow iui-.k lo I w, t! at ha
v..IS rot able to lairy Ills I'oi.'.t 5 (orii.ounii i- "/'('•'-^ was
ttillleft accour.tab.eto liinifoi the i .x r.;d;ol -is .An 1 oti-

ty.yet hew'asnoi.dlowed to ree.iii iiimb.i: w t'ulu Coalent

ot the Crow!^, wliicli 1.) wellai tvM reil the P 'I'vle ut t'e-

iaj\nez, tint Ik- retolved to execute, wiuiou:,! .riher U -

lay, a Projeft which he lud lo.igmeditai.d oi liiiii.gout

Ships ter JJillovery.

He no looiii r made his latcntio;.? k ow.i, tl-av 1 nni-

bersotvTfljw/A Plant. r., who w^u- [itowa rieh..'inl.r.ic J
th • PiojHifal, „nJ otFeied to coi'r.bi. e l.iige Sinn 10-

wiMt Carrying it into ^xeiutioo. AmnnoA ihilewlui

diftinuuifhed themfelvcs on this Occalion, Siancis //;-

nMdtzdeC rd»\j, a rich a d brave M..', w ho i.i' In-

dians iif Ili. own, offered to go as Capt in of tliol.; Men,

wttich, b(;iil^ giamed, hu line.t uui ivto iiiiips ..ml .1 Bri-

C^ gi;:ii;»
'I

ll



§3 Difcaveries of the Spaniards, from the Death of Book!. H Chap. lit

Ijant'ne with all n re.":»rv Stor< s : Iff lirtf«l iinc hiiidftj

amitcnSoHicis, andta Lil from Siinn Ihmini*, 'v\Citl>a,

to the //jtj>,7n. I hiv Klitif //..v.i»»rjorvli o I'thol hi-

ylHiiK/, holdinj; isi tli< ir Courli tti llv.- \Vr(l«,it<l, ln-

cauti- tic I'll t .Im ny ,U .,'jmit.a> \.,l\ ihc i',ti\ Atlmiiil

had .-il>vavsinJinL.l tiuit U.iy when I c iiiloil Hith him,

beinj; a feoy,

1 l.cy met with a gre.t Storm that hcM t'lcm two I>nvi,

in whi^h tlicy cxpcv'tod to have liiiiiliiH, and after

twenty-one I 'ays being at Sn. lyitm hy ;ii Ni|(htk, they

faw Lanii, and. from their Slui s, could duliry a ln^c
Town, wi ich was abo-.it two l,i':i;;uck from Ihu ("oa't.

As they drew ni^h two Catioci iuW of Men .iiiiirarcil :

1 hev hal«l them, the Canon rew near, and II iiiy /«-

diam went abo.rd tKc Commo !or:-, h4vin); j u koit u ith-

out Sleeves, ar.d pic it of Cloth w ia|)| ed d>oiii thrm in-

fteadofBr.ecl.es. 1 he :>/iow(jr</i gave them M'.t, fomc
S/w»f/& \'i jne, nil I Strin^;^ of lic-a.'i Iht) ni.idc Signu,

for thcrj w.is n;) Int r, rct^r, that fhcy would lie ^^o\M,

and return tl.c ntxr l^av withmcir C'anoi"> Im arrv ihcm
ath;re; very mu h adm rmj; the s. ij.s, ihu Min, their

Peards. their CIa.'.ths. thcii Arms, .imlollur ih n^,* liny

havl neviT ;ccn lufnrc. I h- luxt i .ly ihry r<iuir,i?«l with

twelve Canoe? and an hilian, w!;o Wa» ll,c ('.i/iqu-,

crying out C «/o Co!.\bf, tl-.M i*, come to my I loufe
j

and, it'T ihis kcafo\ thutl'lice \i.iMu\h,\Ciipf(Jti0il>r.

The Spamardi, h;i vina ccii'.ultcil, hoiiicil iiui l' rir I'o. H,
ami inthi m.and theCanois, wmtidhor wijhiheir /*rmi,
«hcr-« an intiniie number of i'cf, lewaiitilinleei; i m.
The Caziaue iVill prelV-' i ilitm to eo Id h'w I fouA*.

and they, ohkrving fo many I oke k of I rii n ''tp|.,ron.

cluvfed to do To, in or Urio talc a vi> w o( ihc «
' lun'fv t

»hen they came to the W ooil, the Ca/.!i]ue ' lli' I out to

a >;reat Number of arm. d Men tint l.y in Air.I \\i\\. at, I

immediately there aj
j
-ared a Muliiiudg in Armour,

made of qu:!t d Cotton, with 'J ar, it*, wow«! n Sword*
h.iving edgc'> of Mints, l.irgeCutlallis, S|>cmi« amiSI-nns,
adorned wiihl'lumcs of heathers and liieir Kc * piniej
of Cvtral Colours. They gave a hidroi* Mi ut, |>oiii-

iD_< in at the f.mc titn • fiirh a (ho • rr ol Sit n « ,ind

Arrow . that thiy wot.n ed Hffecn 'fgnmitii adti whi h
they fellonSvi'or I in ilan I, andloo^li \«iih mu h K ('-

li.ticn. I hcirc-varJi ia ionl\ |..<nty-f;v »'r l-l n s

an i M' Ilk Is which \^ere will||y(.'), I ut, w(f n f!"j

JriijKi feitthe Ssrjn-'' of t.e .S>«ii'r./i S „t,{\, ihty
f!e>l, m-ny U-iiig wounicil, and leventecn t il|«d, Thcra
Were j.ikcn in this A.!iun t ao Voui! » w' o Ik.' nmeC'! rirt-

i;ns, ami were calk-
i
yK/i.rna-id V/V/.Aur » tht Sfwuiiritj

return-d to their Sliij s wt li plcl-d, Utr having foun la
rational fort of I'coj!-, an! ctlur tliii.<. iilkirnt from
w hat th re were at Dai-.en, in '

i i! e llUnd*
i -ml, mors

efjc. ially, Hou!..s ol Sioue jnd i.tn-, whn,h hi I nut,

tillihrn, hem fcin ii t'e Iiklits.

Ti.ty hL Id en their CoOMciOwn ihi: Coaft, aiw.ivs

lyinj? by at Ni^j t ; an 1 h.i-injt a van. ed (i(tp<n I>;»\ %

after ih:s rr. nncr. tl ey fouml a i Tgc I o*n, and .i Kay
near it. which they believe I to l.>- i Hivr wlif ihi.y

mijchl water, which was viry acrcfJl di|f , a« they weto
in » nt. Ihrylandfl, -nd uii lerOandii k iht //;,/ij;rj

tailed it ^inoi^.Vi^. tlicy from ihrnee i-dK- 1 ii Cam.
pnbt. Htin^ < oirse to a Well ol j<o.».l U .,|i r. of hi- h
tlic N'.Tdvcs i.ffd lo dr.nk ; wlitn they l^d lal'on wlut
they v?nt.d, nn I xv. re rea iy lo r turn t'l Iheir S! i|n

,

fifty Infliam clad in Jackns, with lai^^t < "oilon Clot! .. n-
»t'-ad nl(:toik\. can-,.', and, I y Sjjn*. afke.l llicot wiat
they wante). and, whetber they cm': from ihu'. I'arii

wide the Sun rifcs, invilin^^ them lo ; o lo (he r Town;
\\ ren they KidfcrioiiHy > onlnKrid/nn ii, .<ii I |iiii tlicln-

folvfs in'o a ^ocd (loftufL- ol Defence, fur fear of l«; n^
lerve t .1 the;, had Uen .ii C'tlnht, tdi y weni 'o 1 1 ri.iin

Place* of W orOiip built w iih I ime aiid .Sione, w her Ihin;
Wire Mols of v.iriou* u,\f Siia| »•«, ai ihi-y had (bt-r, in
the former. V. it h (rclli .Sij,nt of hloo,|, as uH'o Croi
|«ir.ted, wfi h they «< r inii> h a-ra/id at,

Almidanceof rci)|i!o, Men. \Vom''n. ;in I ChiMren.
came flock nj;, looking; upm ihem with Afloiiilh'rti nt,

;.n 'omeof fhcm fmilcd
, |. on afrr two I'irii. sof arm-

»i Mm aj J* icd in gouJ or ler, like ihulw uf CWa.iv,

B:

from one of the Temples i/Tucd ten Men in very long

white iVlantlcx, their flair lonj;, black, andtwiftedup a

kolU behind : In thsir Hands they had little earthen ! ire-

pans, into whi-h they caA Gum Animc, which they cal-

led Ciftii, and perium.d tSo Spjmjrd.i, bidding themu
dcp irt their (.'<untry or they would kill them ; then th- y
b'^.Vn to beat their little Net 1,:-Drums, .ind to fon. |

their Horns, lrtim|et., and Pipes. 'IhcSptmiarJsA -

caufc the \ien that tad been » oundcd at Culeibt wore m t

yet well recovered, and two die (. retire! to the Shori'i i

uooii Order, llill pi r.usd by the arired. Parties, an I eir-

bark'.il a^jain withou' any l.oN. When thy had f.ii!-

J

fix Hay; longer the VViml blew North, bear nj; upn t s

Coall, fo that they had like to have perifhed. \\ t n

th'-- Storm ccafe^i they endeavoured to draw ne.ir th^ S; er-

lo wat- r, bccaufc tluir Cafks werr leaky, fo that t'.c r

VN'a'cr lalle I not long. They anchored n-^ar.-i Town, in

a Riy, where they landed in the Afternoon, a Lea.i

»

from the To\sn called Fetncban, and filleil their Vctfrivnt

f me \\ clls they found n'.-ar certain Plaees of W'< rfhip of

I,ime and Stone, like the former. \Vhenr^.".ily to rv

turn they perceived armeil Men advancinj; towards thm
fron the I o\i n,'yy\ as before. They afk'?d whether th.v

cime fromtho'ir I'.irtJ where the Sun rifes, theS/iania) li

aniwcrcd th y di I ; and then the Indians dr-w bark ti)

fome HoufsS, be; ..iife the Night came en, and the Sp...

niardj for the* f.inic Reafin, refolvci to I'ay there ; i

eat .\f>i e bcin^ heard foon after, t' c Spaniards, v\ ca

ebati, were divided, fom'.- beinj{ for cmHarkir.g. ;vl

oHicrs th'nldng the Retreat dangerous b caufe tic re

feemcd to be thr -c hundred Ii.disrj to ens oi t .tm.

V, hen Day appcarelthey perceived ih;t the firll ! .•-

tie» had betnjoinedbTothers, who, incomjaflTngth'-.,

jtouf 1 in a i;rcat tliowcr of Arrows, .Sto-r* and 1)\A\

which V oun '.ed r-ar cigl.tv S\wjrds, with whom th
/

cLfed, iilii:^ thtir "> vor is a"d Spc.irs j and, though ''

Spaniaidt were not idle with their Fire-arms, Crofs-b i

,

iiftlSAorl., the //<.y«i«i f^re-|<l t;.ni.-d them, but, \ i.i

il:»y f It ti,c Spiinijh Swords, t cy drew firther off, t-
beitcr :> tike aim with t.heir Arrows; wh Id they fuu,;':

Hey rn il out CJaihan;, Cj/acbuii, which, in the 1 .

••

guii'.c ol yntatan, fignilicsC'a^iqiie.orCaptain, me.ri
;

th.it t, ..V liDuld (ho It at the Comminder,i/^r»wiirf,/^ C -•

do a a;:! thiy Were not wanting i:i tjiileavours, forth

Iht-t iwelv« .'Kirows into him, wt.i;h> it w is gener '
'

fniif, hem g'.t have .ivoide ', for tiicre was noKncouit r

In which he- was not lorcmcfh though there was mcr-

'

riilion foi hi , direvting than aviting. He finding himi' i'

(<i ir.iich woun !-od, .-.nd, that the Courage of h s Mta
ti.L.i I not v.in',jui(h fuch a Multitude, continually 'i-

cri-alin^-, they male a moll furious ( ;n'et, anl'iroie
throu|;h ih m. t' c h(iijnsW\\' purfuingthcm with hi(!eaui

Noit'.- and Cries ; wicti they ' amc to the Hoits, t! '

Nu:nl,cr being great they were ready to Ink, ti)t i!

th- y mt'leotr, the N.itivcs flioiitingat th -m. and ru n :

;

into the \^ .ii'.Tio wound tl cm w itii their Sjicari : Se i

and fins Spttiardi were killed in this Adion. an! li e

died al o: r i the Sh'jii. The wounded Mencndurt.l r c<*

piercing I'a'ns their Uounds laving Ix-fi w^t witi' t'c

S .• nater, aii I (welling, cur'ingtre Pil t Aiamin*! tof

hli Dihovery, who flill perfr'^cd that iHs Country w ;>

.in Itla.y
I, a d they cal'ol t' i^ Riy dt Mala Prtlea, th t i^

•f the hd light, '{ T the ill .Succ'e-fs they hid met « w
The Sraniarcli tl at Hcape I a! card the'Ships gave (. I

'I h.inks fit their De'iverance oit oft ..t Danger ; I-'

li'ing all Moundel except one, they reColved to ref.rr '

Cuki, a.-. I, in order to it. 1 urnt one of their Ship' t*^ :

Was li-aky. bcc:!u(- ilu y wanie I al le Hands to fiil t\:n

both, arrl ply th -Pumi , llting dil^rofed for w.u-t t

Drink, having left thtir Cafki at Pelomban, fome o( f
'

foundell Men weni alhor-, who (ould get no Water I

'

yhat wa. I rackidi, which thcv took at a Creek whif
thire wcrcmar.y Al!i,*..itois, and therefor.- thiy ralic: :

dfhi Icimloi, or uiAliialsri. ^ntenjde Alaum^ i

Vilin^ With the other Pilots, it was refolvfd toftaiulov

'

for h.orula, ;md, arcoidingly, in (our Da)? they .li!

rovered ih t Country, pianinos wa* fent artiore writ

twenty of the ('ouleft' Soldiers, tarrying Crofs-lio^vs.rii

Mufkeis, jmi Ca| tain Ir-ruu Hnnamin, who was ni;; i

wounJc'J'

wounded, begged

Water, L>ccau(e hi

When landed

knew the Place,

PowtdtLion, and

having accordingly

they dug Pits, wl

fome, and «al]ie(
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the .Sentinels come
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ChapJlI. Columbus to CortesV Expedition.

woumkd, begged he wouli fpccdjly bring him fomo

Water, bccaule he was perilh ng for want of it.

When landed near a Cccek» ytitmmij toU them he

knew the Place, having been there before with yuan

Ponctdi Lim, and that they muft b« upon their Cuar.l ;

having accordingly polled Ci rnclsalong ant pen S; or ,

they dug Fits, where they iaund good Water, Aank

forne and « allied out Linen for the wounded Men.

W hti'i they were abodt returning, they purce.ved one of

the Sentinels come running and crying, T» &«, U Sta
i

hr warhte Indians art ffmi^g. On the other hand,

thcv fpicd many Canoes coining down the Creek. The

Jii({iaiii with long Bows and Arrows, Spears and Sword.s,

after their naanncr, cloathed in Deer-lkins, and b<jing

ofal.ir;;e Size, were very dreadful. Thev let (iy their

ArrowC anil at the firH Difcharge wounded lix o< the

Jioldkrs i
but r, eing the LftcCT of the Crofs-l)ows,

Mulkets, an>l Swords they made t . theCmocs, which

pretllil h^ird upon the Sailors, and had wounled yf;//i^iiy

de MmiM' in the Throat. Ti»e Sold ers clotl-d with

ihem. bein« up to the Warte in Water, and with their

Siiords miiie tnem quit the Boat they had tak.n. VV hen

reviy to cmi ark, they alked the Soldier who had llood

Sentinel, What was hccomc o? the ether Sentinel? He
ianl, ho ha>l fcun him ftepafuie with a flatcliet in his

Hand, to cut down iPtlmito going towards the (Jreek

alon.s' which t'e bidiani came, and pretenUy liad heard

iheCn odSpiuiiard, which made him come to bring

the Alirm. 1 li;<t Sold er v, .ss the only one whocfcapeH

at Feion'biin, an.l it w.is ills harl Kate to perilh here;

ior t .c of crs followed the 'I'racl ofthe Indiam, and Sou d

a Palm Tree he had begun to cut. and near it a greater

Trad than elfewiier.', whchmade them conludo that

thy l;a.l carried him away alive, and tlough th.v had

fcarched for above an Hour, they returned lothcShps
vtiihout !-n.'irig him.

The Men were fo cxtreir.e lliir y. an i d^lirous of

Water, th.it, as foona.s the Boat came to the Ship's lid.>,

3 Solder ka!«il iito it, and laid Jio!d ota jar, and

drank fo much thathcfwclk i, an Idicd -uth ntw»)I).iy«.

Sa iinglDm thence, in two Days a' d Mights tiiey ar-

ii.f.| ."ittle little Idandf, lali d 'oi Afarlyres, where the

greateil IVpth beinj; ' ut four Futh'jms, the Ship touched

upon ibir.e Roi:ks, and became very Kakv ; ! ut it

pk'iicii , 0(1 th,.t alter lo mar.y Sultcriii^s, t. t-y arrived

.It /'c; ( (Tar^'jw.f, no-.vthe //ji'a/.flj 1 from v. hence C'a; t,. in rin^; to leo !ar><e an^i boautitul Structures of Stone, with
'c-vcral h ijii Towers, u I ich at a Li'lmce madj a jjood

Appearance; far which Kea'on, no luch I'l.ing InVing
Icenreen at tl.e Jf.dws, av alio on A'couiU ot tie C.ol'-i,

Cija:'va i.iid tht y h^d oun 1 a X Eu Si- \ i \. Eij,l.t Days
alter they .irrived at the Shore of /'tf/(!>,.£.:,v's T wn,
cair.e to an Anchor, and landed tl.eSol.iiers w th all tau

Boats nearlome lioufes, 'v her^.' ti-e Indium beinj; g' " n
vain uiththe T'l.ouj^hts of lavin< drove llrnamifzi
Men rut of the Count:y, ftoo 1 drawn up to hinder tho
Siar.iardi from landini;, lliouiinp, aiui m.ikinj^ a i;:c;it

Noife with the r Trumpets and Kettle-drum- ; and tiio*

fonie Kako cts, in the Boats, put t: e Men to a j^reat

Frlgi.t, beinj; a Thinj; t'.ey had never fecn, v-t,

when the To t^ cair.e near, thev bej;an t.i Iho. t ti.eir

Arrows, ai d call Stones and ]\irt-i with th. ir SI r.j;s,

running into the Water to wound tie Sf'tni^idi '.'.itri

their Spears; liut a^ foon as tiev landed th.ey mado
them give way with the r Swords \ lor the S;aiia: ds L e-

ing taught by Kxper ence, 1 e^an to ufe the I me lortof

defenlivc Armiar llutTed witiiCoito -.as the Imljiu d\di

f.) that thev re cived lets I ';ir.n by tie .^rrolvs,

•Tnd yit iixtv So! 1 ers wore woiiiuK

J.bn dt (,rij:il,o. the Coir.m.iivlcr

with three Arrows, one i.f vvhiih

'I'etth.

The Roats coming with the SoKliers that had been left

aboard, the Indiam ijuitted tre 1 ield, and the X .i>i:ar<is

went to the 'I'o«ii, ilrLlle.l ti e woundetl Mm. lured

the Dead, and founil only threi.' of the \ati\ es. iir:; . v.i

ufed thole three well, j;:ive tht m l"i>me I'oy^, a d leiK

thi-m to c.dl the Inhabitants, promilinj;; not to hurt ar.y

Man ( but thfv nfver teturncd. not wi utd he lend A.'c-

(bicr or j'ulitiu, beciiil'c l:e lurpe^tel ii em. itf.jAia

embarked again, au i came to a lai^c, \\\ le tlulph ot

irelh

S9
CrijJv* landed with a compcter.t NumSer cf Soldier-;

and no iH)dy ap, eared, becaule the Natives having never
fecn Ships before, when tiiey perceived them under fail,
fled

} whilrt Ibme went to leek tnem ieordend Mali
to be laid. T wo old Mc n being found in a 1 itl i ol /fidan
\\ htat, and underHand ng the Language oi t e /n.liairs,
Me.dier and >/«<««, who Fad been taken in the former
Expediticn, Grijalva made much of them, and giving
thcmfome Bea Isand Looking.gl,<(leg, f^nt them away to
their Lord, but they never r.turn'.-d. W hibt they wajt-J
for them, a young Woman, exceeding handlomo, came,
and in the l,an>-u,~.ge of'jfamaica laid. The People were
all lied into tin, .v jod ti r fi.ar ; but th.tlhe, being ac-
quainted with Shi| s and i,,\innvdi, was cone to them :

Many that came on board the Scips un.i< r sndicg er,
and admiring at it, atked, Uhohai carried her to ti at
Jl!and ? (he anfuered. Thai a Canoe going out a filhing
f om 7am<i/Va two Vcars before, uithten Men in it, a
Storm, and the Currents, had ilrove them to Corvmtl,
where her Hulband and all t'.e red had been lacritxed
to their Idols, lirijjha bel evin< that Woman would
beatiufty MelTenger. lent her t/call the Natives, not
confiding in MeUbicr or Ju.ian for kar they would i.ot

retu n. I he Woman came again fvo Days after, ac-
tor.iing !o I'romile, telling them. That though Ihe had
done all lie could to pe.'fuide them, they would not
by any Means be I rjught to go back.

I }. Urijiil a find ng no Cii.od could bcdone therj, went
abo.ird again, and took with l.im tie Jumaua oman,
bccaufe die begged him not to leave her tiiere. In
this lllar.d they found many I iiv.s of ^ood Honey,
Batatos, a:-.d Swine of that Country, having their Navel
on their Kacks; which much refreihed tl cm. They law
feveral Temples, and one parti, ularly like alquure
Tower, wide at the Bottom, and hollow at the Top,
with four large Windows and CMieries; and in tie lu 1-

lowr Part, being the Chipel, were the Idols, behind

y hich w„s a fort of Vei^ry ; where the 1 hings 1 elo g-
ingtothe .Service of the Temple were kept: .,t the Foot
of it was an Inclofure of Lime ani Stone, uith hattl -

ments well plaiitered ; and i,i the .Vlidd of it a Cx.U of
write lime three Yards high, which thev held to be tha
Ciotl of ka!i. affiimirg, tl:atthev never w .nteii it wlicn
they devoutly begged it of the liinie. 'J he £pa.iardi,

embarking a;<ain, I. died along the Coail, muc-h adm -

Hcrnaiktrzde C'-.rdr.'a litnt an .nccoiint ut his Vo\age t>

thKiiQ' mot famei I't/afque:,, withtiie I'arti.ulars of all

he had i^cn, and died ten Da s alter. I J^ree of his

Soldier* died alio at the Ha. anna, wh en ma 'e uj) Idtv-

fix lod III Ihe I'lxpediiion , the red dilfxrled th; mlelves

alout the lllanel, ..nd the Ships returned to tf.e City of

Saniuipi by which the Kame of t.'.eir Voyage ^»as i] read

overall Ct J,

I.'. Ai indilfercnt Succefs as this fn<\ Dilc verer met
With, yethisMemoir> wcri! iiighl) eikeme .by t'eicfjuez,

who tfuquentiy d "lared, < :!t .t was b* no me .ns his

Inteniion to
j
art with this Dilcoveiy in lucha m.:niier

»

hut th^it, on the contr r\ , h- was deternjae I to [air;ue

it w en Cpportunity otTered, ior many '<eal'ii.s, but

chieily f rthis, l^ecaufe thole i'eople i'ei-nied more i:.vi-

li/id tinn any other Indians, and «ete conleijuently

ir.orc likely to prove rich. T'hefe Sentiments of lis

«crt no lijoncr known, than feveral of the principal Iii-

hs! itants of thelllan t oH'cred him their Adiifance, lo

that l,c Has c|U!ckly in a Cond tionto put to Sea a fnall

Sc];;adron coni.lUug of three Sail of Shijis and one Bri-

g inline, having on Iward in the whole two hundred and
tiftv Men. under the Command of the Caj-tains ^y.va-
redo, MiKttp, ami d'Axila, buttle I'crlon who com-
rnar.ded in chief was ^eiw (."ri/d/i'fl, a Man of Courage,
rilelity an I Ksperiencc, to whom Ft-eJ nn gave ti is

Order, That helhouldmake what Difcoveries he could,
but no S ttlemtnt. They laded from C*** on the Kili

«>f May if.iK, nnd, having vifited the Coaft of
Utida, m\i\ doubled Cane vVt. yintmiy, difcovered the
1 and of Cesww/, to which their Coniman er gave the
Name of the I and oiSaiHaCmz, liecaufe he found it

on the Keaftof/Yu/) Cr»/i, but it retained, notwithlland-
'ng. Its old Name, by wliich It is (Ull caUcd.

three iiill-ed, and
111 . h'C', was ihdt

bioke lome of his
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fnrfb WatiT, liki 1. River, I «t i< <*»' not ) anJ /Initn^dt

></jwr«i i.ii' itv.iiHi«nl 4rt (iiiiihii the \\iitcri - itc 1 it

Ir. .n .in< thort'i-iiritiy , lot * 1 1' li irafon h"' ..llni it Bcia

di 7<r« v«», f! nt ii, /i.' A/tm/i* / /fir ouidarifi. 1 hiy

Un e f, fjtyt<'. I i, ne I hJ», «iiif loni.il it »;i^ r.o lilanl,

Init .i Ky, 'i il f.OH< I «.li>iit, I litre wcic Icmplcs,

with lilnlfOlC'ltV 'f"l «•• ViiKiil, Cjrirci.t n>; v cp, \\ o-

m n, a" 1 SiTjij.' It.
I

t.<'t I'ri I own cuii'il t)e con. and it

api earc-.l tli:ii c ..!>; 1 n- < M »| < U tc r I'k pie th.it went a

iradin- at d liiii f i>,. I JOtitii, (l>o( •( r i- l.-iNstluy took

fevcr.ill' r «iil Ual<l tti with a (Jrey-lioi.mi Hitch t^cy

VaA, wli'rh the S'uxitrHt iH)t tiiiiKl it)( htr, ticy left

the c , In ;nn«t> I <.' Irtitl*' ^^i^V. alw.iysly I\iy, t(»

avoi.i l.tl! g (fi : itiu'.y, ' \A* nr Ko( k*. thcv illfiovercd

a vcrv jjrio Month •! ,1 Ki\"-f. miirhftcmcil to bi'.i good

flarl'om I l.u «i» ti iiMi', H, t'l'V pffieivivi tl.it the t-o

largefl Ship < .nJd i" I yn in, .« ihc tw" Innnllcr did.

'J !e Bdiiti VKl 1 p thi' K'vef very rntit'ou' y. IhimuIc

thcv f'.tw maiiv aiir.rtl Imllunf, like thole ;,t i'titmban,

in Cinwi .lUmj. ihehtoff.

Thii Kiv'cr, tty th*? ^ .»tivr< rolli'd Tw^d/ru, bcirgthe

Namt' o' I L- 1 ,«rd ol llx « tji' 'Hl ' o>' n, t c Sfar.iatds

nnmeii R<u d* drijiha, I om f ejr Commander in chief

who Joiiod it, A» » I'V Hdv4n' I'd h!)(mT, thcv hcudthe
Hfti.. 0' ^'.wirifj V\ ort ., I n «ufi' thf Inhul it ,tit<>, hrjvng

been ir*o med <( what hail b.ij'|(nMj ,t l'titn<bati,con-

cludttt li.i'c m'ni l>p -' at.

I \xS;ai.ittt , Uiidwd nl ,» (iiovn of I'.ilm-rrcc«, nlx>ut

half .1 I c |i;ii fntrn tin- 'I o 1 , I he Indiaia fctii'^ ttcm

la' d, otout 1 Uy <-'. H"^* fill of n mtil Men. « itli flim-.'s

of heatlwr*. fl'td <-f\ firif, movd, fto; <• i .-i^t.ih nt n

frail I>i irxi ii.ifMhe»V/di»wrfi. in a wtitlik • I'oftvirc ;

nnd v\^ 11 ih Spairtatdt «»»e f»,i(!y to 'ret -ir Falconets

U()inth ir, tli«-> <if * fc f SMbitr and Ji'<an to Cpctk

to th< ir. J htjr liiiripMtcr> (iildlhem, nut thcv came
only to ir at ai-otit !< m Al'«if<. Ihnt wou'd j 1 ; cthem.

Four f' luie 'ftw t "(•rt f, and ' c hj; Ihf n 1 tfi/dat'c^

on St I .ys, •tv\ thill'' >y. I ' PV h.i 1 1wcn the Scit of Sto-es

c»l!<-.! Cbal bi Hi, m < h v^iiif \ amorij( them, thcv were
jiariilc ). 'I^itl f<» /« id o «l 'p • the fnterpr t I'itoi it

liem, that tietu Ml W' fr Sulij-iM; 01 a j;fc.it Kii;-, to

whom mijjhty I' ii

«

••% iViul () .e fence, and t was rt-a-

fcna' Ic fl «_' alf> iIumM «' mif Id I im, b'caureit wmid
Ih- mirJ t» thci; Ad iitMj(< 1 and I'af till th.v coil.f

explai't thcf Ai'«' <. to tU-m I'ey fhoiiid furiilh Pro-

riltnti, 'lhKlmli.ii a(if.'«rcd,l''Bt»hcy wouidj^i f I'ro-

vrluns litit (I at I ••. hud ,. I ord uf their «wn, and did

not know w \ ihr\ wIm* were juft come ihould oIIt to

imp've a new I O'd ti[».in iHcm . t'at t'cy ll:o 'd take

li.- d f»« t "v mjdi war «n th'-m. a< thcv h.:d done at

i*'lt/h.b.4H, (or il';if f -'V I id ( fdvuk-d al>ovc three Xi-

qtriplfi Kxh M^niipl' l«n>» ei^ht thoiifaml) of Men
tsi^alnftlhcmi thjtlli-v kti"Wth<-v ha i klVd nt wound-
ed aliOi.vi- iito luind'i* ( ^'l I'thnthan j I tit tl at the} were
not fo '.«eik a» iIki*p I't") I" i an t, to conduie, that

they w-re < om- l< lll.<'t to know ihf ir \\ ill, and would
»o an i ns :.kt 4 v»'fv )• ' ('< pott of what thev fii i to a

Kum;«r <f v »y ^>\"A Men, thai were aff mbl -deitl.cr

to mat of l'<ari«(jf ren-w I" e \\ m. i,rija,Vt ^ivethem
Striny* of Be.id*. i ih\>u^'^h(tv%, an other thin}:<i,

« laiginjj f im t'lit In fiil lo Ixinj; liark an Ai f\er,

l»'-'caufc if they did 1*0', he tnuM need^j^o to the Jown,
th-xigh not In do % V hiifm.

He then f I'lri i.floth«»<hii », '\h Mi-fl"nj;en deli-

vered ft.c Meff.ini , 'Hid »\\ Ihe j 'itnr \Kn, who wee
wot.i to Ik; lufifuii d in 'naflial ff^ir^, thouj^hl l'ea< e
w'a% p elVfahlc Id W.if. I hf) immcdirti K ('•••it tl e'r hi-

diam |»»aH" I niti loafled fifh, Hen., <e\eral Sons of
}-r'..t. <•> Hreadi t! < n lavir^, lone Mat- on the<>rotind,
they |,la> <-d a \'n(, 1 | on II ffn, licinj^ a hariHome Malk
of iiio.!, lid '<*(fa! Si.fiin( Ki-athrr-v. ork, \erv l-rau-

t fill
I anil an lhd'«M Ui 1 lie l-ord would coree the next

I)av to fee ihf Siaftiardi! Accord n(dy, takint; along
with him many Vp'. "inafmed, he «il''«iit ai'V Kaloufy
went ^U> ni\ /thu ,lt ( ,rljiilf»\ Ship, w! o aa^a j*, nteel

Man alioui Iwcnly <t,'!l, li! ha<l on a lool.- Coat of
Cm, ton \'elv<l, (i<'i.fi«f the tamf". Hiih ofherrichOr-
parrc l> fsi l.dfte In I »• (,%»,». '(

| ,. (^u|ju" vav rer. ived
»ilh itiiich Jloiioiif ( (ill /I,. JowH the/ began their I )if-

fourfo, of which b th I'artie* underftood vet) li t! •, in.

le's it wa> bv Sigi s, and fome A or !^ the t vo Jndiar',

Julian and Mrtttfr, interpreted. After fomciimi-, il,e

Ca/iipie ordered one in take out ol a }'$Ucj, « hirl, jj

in the Nature of a I ru k. tl e t' ini^s he had cairied.

I he hidii'ti took out i'iites ot CJoI I, ;ml thin IJ. ar'<

c«v^l V. ithCJoii), ibr - rmour, as »;t R-i it t' ey h'd

'.jeen made iordrij Uva, ;.ndtheC;i7.ii;ue hiinfelf pui f - rrt

u|on him. ami took them oil, ai p!>i"^, thole th.t ii:i;ei

l^ct) ; and in t is m inner iie jut hioion a com] leti- ^ t

cf'iold Armour, as il it ha(i liccn ot Sieel. He..!o

p'eknte i ••im various Works in Goid an 1 Keatl-.er . a

thinj> much va'ued I'monj; them ; and it wa^ wondeHu!

to (ee how I eautitul dnjai a I oked -, w ho ^ ivc f e '"a-

zii|i)e all the J^igns d (iratitune that could he thoi j»i
t t".

He cale I (or a very line Shirt, a- d with hi" own H:iT'd<

jut it upon the (Ja/iiuej took oil his great On;:t of

Criml'on \ civet, and put ti at en him, as al'o a I'st 'f

pe.v Shoes, in lliort, he cloathid ; tid adorned 1 im thj

belt he could, ptve him fome of the bed firings of

K> ads. .rni I tK)kin^-g'.,fles, Sciiiarv. Kniv. s, anil' 'r.

ral thiaji;'. ot Tl:! ; and tie like ti>all tiat were W'th h;

Ca/itjuc. W hnt the Ca/iijue f>,a^ e to iifjMxa wis cor-

putv'i to 1 e w.tlh il.ree ihoufand I'ietes oi hii^hl, i"!

among tie 'ell ti e e M as a \vooilen I lea i-pie-'c co\tr-?d

with thin I i.'itc t tiold, 'hree o: four \..-itk<;, fom-' of

th.p. covered Wirt: ,. fort (>f<t'>nes likcKm tal K, (S(,\p\

the Sigf.i ot trcle tl 1.'.^'! m;,de the Sptniindi very ea . er to

kttie n a Ci-u- ti V w (rich 1 rod red 'o muc' V\ calth.

As .0 J^bnl I ijit!Vi\\ A\'n\^\\c. c \\>\i is^reat rre'e't

at 'fnhojit and Ih.t^; fctitit le th.;it the Ind ant wcc 'ct

vuliiiig tiat their ('tl lis II oiil : ftay h'n;.', and n tvyru*

tiatthe S'ariiatdi r.(king f r more (I'M, thf /«r/- m :.i-

•wcrtil Cu ua. C'< «u, I e proceedeil farther, and in t a

I'ays cime to a 1 o«n 'niled .ijualun 0, whir'' th .SM-

HtM f r.amei! la R.imtlj. the liiii 1: itarfs wherert ipp. a'.

in^ .:t a ilidiiH , a d having '! arget^ of 'I orto 'e-tl! Ik,

which
J
litiere i lu the Sun. trade (ome of the .S>tf;;

-

ardi lanc\ th.it tley were ot \x,U Cnildj thev idcoven I

a Ky iiiwh cht e Uim r7i«a (;(ars, wle'e thev enter f

..t t'e r Kttutn, ai-.d caljvl ii.SV. yiii:btti\\ River : At 1

di:'anre aj.iinthr", faw the gri.it Kiver I Uirz:c a e. iit

coul I (I- t ^o up it, l>e< auli- of the foul Weat'cr; N vt

they la .* S,j;ht oi'tre fnowy Klaeds o( AW Spain rnd
A . M.iiiin, which Name was give iith.m '-v theS l.iirri

wi.L- tint dillover'd ihrm, I folding on their Cout c.

Captain /is.rtisd* . c t leid nithhisShi , rndcn'er-l
a Kiver the /»<//«»< call /^tfij'wirtbct the S/>(f»fdr.'.' g'e
it th Name of ,'.'.Vcr.i./s's Kiier, wh<rc ihe Indtani f

thcloHr. o\ Tu-elylpaU br ught KilV,, and the o er

Si i))s i'-a d till h^-. ame outai;ain : T:-cv th n a.lv.n il
t.i the Mcuih of r.other Kiver. veh ch th' v 'ailed d > un-

dnai, or •) CJtuis, (<• auf'e the huimns havinu l.^r.e

white Cloths on long loles, like Colours, waved them
foi the Sfanidtds 10 c n^e to ti ern.

It it i.e( a-y to inform tlie Reader of tne ReaOa-!
whch wca' Old I !. an I whiih, in f'w\\o'd>, wer«
tnefe; l>e Coi.ntry, on t' e Co.a;l of which thev 'iw
weie, ve.is a I'lo- i ic of th •

j r at I mpire of Af.-.vi'T,

owi w <h MtHtnuma n-igretl, a Pr n' e of i;-eat V\ f-

domaiid I'en tntiop, who, havini;; i card I otliof t-c tor-

iner ur. 1 of tic latter Kx|.|nit of t'e S'n\:.vdf. and of- e

I'ainsth'.y took lobe acpi .tiled with th n'arltim • 1'^ t<

of II,* i,nt, ire, begin to grow jea'ous t' er^at, and w .-.

uiiealy in his t^r- to know who a •^d w hat thcfe leople
were, and why t'cv took (o m'l h l'iiii>. tn lie ini'riu'h-l

as to the State of Countries that di.l not bclor^ro t^rr
|oaii;wert!.isl'ur;)or elfecbidly, I c .. ive Hircw'^ orstj
tieCove-ncr ofth'f- I'rovinces'io eniertain 1 evSfan-
gcis c vllly. to take c.ery Opportui itv that o(1.T" nt

Itiiling with them, and to fend him, from t me 10 I i f,

fuc', an Account of thc'r Moion^ -.m nMv?ht enable him
cleaily to liifcern what Opin on hf o-gi t n .-iu rfi n

of them. It was in Conf-i'icn e oithefe liftruifl 011^,

that the iidianj (tit uj. ihcle Colourt. to indtc theSiraii-

g' r; on Shore.

On t'eotlierhnnl, the^Mniari* '(•!'ti,'; themfel.-e^ n-

vted ly ti;e Signals ofi e f'olo rsfjViy*/:^, ordcrsid Iwo

Boatj to go alhore, and in thvtn Captain Frantit dt M---

Ifji, with all the Mud
with Dircv'lions, that,

wiriiise I'ollure, hclht

ml^! t befent. As fc

IohIs, Dread, and Fr

llmllii ,ih.itLaiigung

ixr.^i r.iiig thc5/»(jn/ijrri

i\L}.ip dnt advice ti

iipc lo'i with the .Ship;

of XUii'Co'i ' oeernots

him nraah Rcfpec), hi

Fci.isand Necklaccsc

orJ. v.'\ the Indians to

fjuceofiix l^ays tiicy

of I'.oco Pieces of .

In fjveral .Shapes.

14. All things had

to do gieat Credit to

ti ot w iio were under

donj compar.ible to t!

rai .! mCuba of this I;

to loie no time, but to

ut 0;' iJiligence, and

1)1. C ration. jfobn(,n

i< u ' ^ wii'i Prcfents of

iiii'V I'oViVten of the

fiir JavK.' ytlafiUez, ir

ag.iin her life the Not

1 and, and iic was not

Contin'jiir he calle ', 9 t

taiiC' the .Sands were

thcfe inotler app.ared

whii h, leing aiH woo
Cr/tn. Farther they f

f om Land, and tierc

ir, '.jH/j/va ordered the

the lila'd with the Bait

fo;ini two Houfes we
haling many Stej:« t

ila re were Idols ; aivl t

beea facriiiced there th;

peil open, the'r I.«gs a:

W'alh bloody, which
and therefore they call t

liey landed, a^ain,'

nradc thcmfelvei Hut< 1

Ships, whither fome n
Figures; but the Gold
/iir/ij«j fearful, the iifii

Idancl .dmut half .1 Leag
ed on a Str.ind, built Ba
San.ls to avoid the Pla|

and having foundwl the
h-eiii Water, and that
from the N'ortriwind.

^vit:l thirty .StiLlicni, il

Ternplc with Idols, and
bl'ick M.mtlcs with H
'I emp.'e. and, that veri

\Wiora tlicv (ound rippcl
out

, a p ,-ce of Cruelt^
Compliion. Crijalia
from the Riwr dtBanJi
'^•1", what thatw.ai for

oi Uiya «oul I have it I

C«m!n,(nder in ch ef b.

\<:m aUut the Feaft of

N'amt totiie liland. am
r.illrd St. John dt Uika
dt Wirto kin.

^'Tijilvtx flaid there

<m.all(jiiantityofCoIdi
'i^; Trouble 'given by C
'at the Und they had
thuttiurcwaegreat To
S'^'en it of AVcp Upah
m>i^l iy and bitter, »ivl
•' Ulony, bccaufe ten
«lh' r< were lick , il was

\"t.. II.
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Up, with all tlic Mufketecrs and twenty ot'icr Sol li 'js,

with Dircv'lions, that, in c.ife the InduM app.Mrcil in a

w irliivv I'otlurc, hu ihould^ vu notice of it, liwtt SiMtouis

nit! t he fint. A"" loon wm1i«)' Ltmled t vy orteicd him

Fowls, llrfid, rtiid Frut t t'wIiiditH^JuhaH, nut iinJcr-

flan-liti , th.it I --ingu.iKc, which wis the Mtxiean, and tliuy

ptrFiKriiij; 'hi.5/'d«/d/v<J, hurninjj Copal in littL- !• itv-jidn- j

nUl>p dnt advice to Crijaivt, Who, thermpoo came

vpt \o'\ with the Ships and landed, wl en one oft! e K.ing

of .\/<*f«'s ' oicrnots, and the otliof great Men, paid

Hm nr.ui 1^ Ri fpe».>, he having given thfin loaie GlalL-

Pci i'-nnd Neck laces of feveral Colours. '1 he Governor

on!' red the Indians to bring C»old to barter, and <n the

fjuceoflix Kays tlicy flayed there, they got the \ aiue

of is.oco I'itces of Kight in Gbld Baubles, an i Toyj

i:ifi.vi'r.il, Shipes.

14. Ail tilings had hithcrrofuccecded happily, Ibas

to vie ){uat Credit to the Cummander in chief, and to

tloi: »1h) were under him, but tlill there was nothing

done compar.tbic to the ^J(pe^.'lations which had been

ni-.i inCih of this Expedition } which prompted them

to lole iK> time, but to continue their Voy.ige witli the

ut 0:' lJtii^cni:e, and, at the fame timi-, with ail polii-

bl, Ciutiui). 7eA«(Fr/;Wta therefore contented the C'.i-

ii)iic!; with Prcfcnts offu 1 things as ho had, aiidhav il,^

ta'iici; I'o I'iVum of the New Countrv for the Kin<, ..n 1

for 7«w'' Vilttf,un, in his iVlajedy >. Name, embarked
agiin i'tc life t\\c North U inds blew thi.re upon the

I ard, and iie wa^ not fafe ; tinding an llland near the

Continent hi- callo 1 ^ Ifla hlanehs, or v>bilf JJlaiid, be-

c.Tiif.' the Sands were whitilli ; and not very far from
t!;cfe motier app.ared four Leagues from tlie CoUt,
whih, leing At 11 wooded, they called /j ^#rJ, or the

Crfe». Farther they (aw another a Le.\gue and a half

font Land, and tl ere tieing a good Road op| olite to

if, ijn;j/;a ordered theShips to anchor tlier'.-j le wtritto

the liiai d with the Battn, becaufe there was Smoak, a d
fount two Moufcs well built with I. me and Stone,

h,uiiig many Stejr* that led up to Altirs, on which
ill re wen- Idols ; aivl thev perceived that \c Men had
been facriiiced thcielhat Night, their Breafts being riji-

jjo i ojvo, the'r I-egs and I highs being cut olT, and tiie

Wall* hlootiy, which much aftonilh; I the CI riff :,n4,

and therefore thev call this the IJland oj Sacrifices.

I'iity landed, aKain. oppolite to the band, whi.re th-jy

iriilc themfclvo Hiit< of Boughs and the Sails of tlw

Sliips whither fomc reforted to barter GoKl in fcn.lll

Figures; but the Gold being incontiderablc, ard the

hdiMi ttarful, the Upanusrdi removed to another little

Ifljinl diout h,df a League from the Main. 'Ihcv land-
ed on a Strmd, built Barracs on the higheft I'art iif thole

Sanis toavoil the Plague of the MrhjuiUs, or drtats -,

And laving foundetl the Harbour, found there w ,s fuf-

tieiii Water, and that the little Itland Ibclteretl them
from the N'ortnwind. (iriJah'M went over to the llland
«it!) thirty S«ldier«, ir» two Baits, where lie found t

I L-mplc with Idols, anil four Men who wore verv lung
bla.:k M.mlcs with Hoods, being the I'riells of tf e

*

'implc, and, tVnt very l)av, had facrifii <'d two I>ovs,
whom they tound ripped ofWn, and t!i'?ir Hearts taken
out

i a p.ce of Cruelty which movid the SfaniarJt to

Compflion. (.rya/ifl alkcd an Iikliati he hail carried
from (he River di BanJtras, wi o feeraed a good rational
Mrui, what tiatwas for. whoanfwered, that lie I'eople
ni[/;K4 wouli have it fo. The Name of the SpamlL
Commandir in th ef Ixing Jtbu, and the tin-:e of the
^c-raUut the Feaft of .St. Jtlm Ihpii/f, le gave flat
^.^mc to tiie llland, and actorilinglv it has alwav* iK-en
'-I'd St. John dt Vlua, to difttoguilh it from iit. John
at I'ulrtt Rict.

*^ •"

(>ri)ii\tx ftaid there fevcu Davi bartering for fomo
imali (jiiantity of CJoId , the Men being ijuitc lirevi with
11^ {rouble given by Gmts. having certain Ko pledge
t 51 the Und they had beenon was the Continent, ami
""'ttiun-tt at- great Towns on it. juftify ng tho Name
K'wi ,t ol A'w 6/wi»

I the Cajtibi 'Bread growing
"i^'^l iy and bitter, ami the M«n being too few to fettle
' -olony, becaufe ten had died of their Wounds, and
uj r* were lick lit was thought fit to giva an Atoautit

of all thing* to the Governor /V'ayitrc, efpecial'y Af
he ha i ordered net to make any isettl •ren;, ih t he
mightfend a greater Numbet it lie ihouid ju.lgeit lit to be
ijoiie; furGr/jj.'vJ, iiotw.thlbml n.;a!lt' ealoieiiiid Rea-
(ons to the contrary, was al\v.i)s of tJpinion to luild a
1 «»(rn. Peltr dt y{ verado as made Uh > ccol tj carry
tins M^niige t'.i 'famts l^'elafqun, in ti.e SI ip St. iit',

tq/iiau. and to take with him all tl:e Go'if and <;th' r

things tliat h.ul bcea traded for, nl .tII the lick, l^e-

laf^utz, alter the IXpaitun.' ct (rt/d/.a. fiomCK^rf, lad
been ii much (>are for his Ships, as lailing on unkn-W'i
Seas, and therefore font C/" 'Jiffher dtOlnlu, a Com.T andef
of Note, in a Ship with ftventy Soldiers, to getintcld-
gene-.

He being at Anchor on the Coal od'ucatan, t! ere
arofe fuch a ,St >rm as ol)ligtd him to cut h s Caldi-s,

and run back to Snnlnjgo, in Cuka, whence he had fe|

out J and, at the fame timv, arrived J'eler de y/t^ertidt

with tl\c Gold, Cotton Cloths, .ii>d a Relation .-^f wi at

had been done anil ilitcovercil, \i l.ich was mighty agreed
able to ydafqucz, who conceiv.d great hopes of thatEtt*
tcrpri/.', and the Report w.is lj)read abroad to the great
AUu;iiiliment of all Men.

I'tlaf^urz being a fevere Man to tl.o.'e that fer.'e<i him,-

a.i I elpecially provoked againd I'uoh as were milrepre-
U.'itcd, alfoovir-crediilous, .md I'lter de y-/lverado kavinj^

bei.n one ol thofe that were lor feitling a Colony, and re-

prelenting tiie Allair to him as he thought lit, ga\e him
verv ill Imprcilions of the Man who had ferred l.im lo

futhfully, and with fuch flriol regird tj the Or,iers

he received from him at h s JJe, a turf. But b.f;i:c wa
inlilt on this, let us return to Oir JJik:overcrs, an>l to

the I'rogrel's tney made in their 1) :' gn ot obtaining a
clear Account of this Fart of the Contir'ent.

W hen (^apt ;in M.ercuh was gonj for Cuba, GtijalvMf

by the advice of the Captain^ ant I'ilots, couticu d his

IJifcovery ; and coafting along in liglt o( the Moun-
tains of iTK/zu ; focalledfrom tiie Tow. > near I y them, and
fithers, higher than they, for the fame Rcalon, c.ilLil

Vfufpa ; farther in the Province of Panuce, they law
Towns, and a River which they called J)e,MHcat. As
they lay at Anchor, not being upon their (luarJ, tea

Canoes, lull ofarm.d Men, appeared, an 1 I'raning

near to the leart Ship, commanded by .,««;» d'A\ia,

p)ure>l in a llight of Arrows, wounded live Soldiers,

laid hold ol the C.iblesand cut one, intending to carry
oil the Ship; and, though the Men in it behaved well,

and overfet two of the Canoes, yet thcv flood in need
Oi the Fire-arms from the other Ships; for the moll of
the In iuns being wounded by them, delided from their

I'lnt^rprize. and (heere^l olT ; the Spiinidrds failed along

the Coaft till the\ lamu t > a vers large Point of Land,
which being very difficult to double, and the Currents

extraordinary flrong, the Pilot Ai'amin's, gave Urijjk'a

many Reafoi s to ihew that it was not convenient to

proceed any lattherthat Way ; ti e Captains Pilcts, nnJ
ptiiv ipalMen, confulting together wiat ihonld be done,

thofe th.it h.'.d been liefore tor fettling a Colony, weris

tor turning back t tind a proper I'l.cce for it.

1 he CrfptiInN, Monltj), :m.{ ji.da, who dilFtrod in

Iiidgm.nt, alle>iged that Winter was drawinj; on, and
I'rovilions weref arce,for whi- h Realbn.and becUiL' ore

ol the Ships was kMk> , it was proj) r to return to Cuba;

lielides, that thev were not able to maintain theirCiround

bccauie the X.itiveswire nuinerousand warhke, and tho

S(mniiiid> much fatigued with lieing f > long at Sei. (.iri-

)*i/ia coiili lering tiat his ImiriivMoi-.s were politivc not

to lettle. and that his Commanders oj pote I it, urging

fuftieicnt Realons, thought tit to comply, aid, tacking

about, thev arriveil at the gre.it Riv^r ot (:Uiizacr,aUo,

but could not enter it, the Weathr prevent ng them,

I hey proceeded to that of 'Tttne.'d, m hich they calle i of

.V/. Anto*f, where ihty careened ilu leaky Ship. In the

mean time manv Jmliam canu- tVom the Town, which

w«j a League oiV, with Hen^, Bread, and ntl.er I'at-

ablcs, which thev parte-l w ith fur Spanijb I'oys ; and the

New » being fpread abroad, others came from i^iuaiaccalio

and thtt reltof the Neighbouring 1 owns, bringing Pro-:

vilioi.s, lorn; fmall Gold Plat.s, an.i Copper Axe^ very.

K . bright,
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brigM, withth* Shafts ofihempinteJ. The Sftxurds,

thinking t. ofe Axe» haA been . f iwlcGoH, purchatieil

fix hun<ire.lof (hem, and ihe IwitMJ would willingly

have parted with nioie.

ASoMcr. whole Name »,s BartMmmw Pard; werw

intoa Tcmpic that liootlint'e hieMs whence he look

that hrfumc which the ;»(/.jiijcallC»;>j/, or, tsfomc

call it, (»•«• Mmf ; he al(o took ihc Knives mad*" of

Fiinh, w thwhichlk-v lacriticctl Men, fippinx open their

Breaths ; an^l fomc k{o\ ; all which he dehvcrcil to the

Comminder in chief, having tirit uken off ihtir Vai-

rings, Femiant^, Flatcs, an-l Crowns of tioUi, worth

•bout ninety Piece* of i ight ; but, not l>cinj? able to con-

ceal his ]oy for the Booty, iirijalva h.id Notice of if,

« ho ordered all to be taken from him j yt, being of a

generous I cmper, reliorctl them upon p;.yingthc titth

to the King. The Ship l)cing refitto.!, in forty -five l>iiy»

l^cy arrived at Cilia with lour t>oufand heccs or Light

in Gold, be d •« whit y^/.fr«i;'« had carrie^i, and the

Copper Axes, whch, vhentiey went to pay ttm filth,

thinking them to have l.ctn (lold, they found rully, to

the Confufjo.i of tl^e Vurvh.il" .

They [Hit into tic I'.'tof Matantai, where they (bund

« I cfter from the Cover. i<>r, onlerlng Cvjalva to m.^ke

fcai^a to t'e Port ot X.m/»<Jj», and tot lithe Men fat

anorhtf Fl<'ct V a* I'tt'n.^o': to return t'lither torn.. k a

Settl'ncnl: and th;.t t>- wro intended to ^o Kn k

fliou i reman in t'^nic h.irm^ he had thereal ours.

Gttjal s mtde ha'le r- ,"u«/iflf#, wherr the Heetwis

Buking rea U- ; lui wh^.i r.c ..pfyr.rcd ' cfore k'fafprz,

he had no Thanks tor t^e Trou. le he had been M -, li-t

wasabufcd, becauf;; he *-;i i not Icttied, though it was

purfuintto hisnw.ilnbu.tijiis; which wa a^r-.it 0\cr-

figlt in y*Uf « », srj ! l\jcn snOveriij^'t at as ^Itoge/-

thcr in icufal I.- , lorhis gr , t Po nf was, to nd in the

irft Place a M n capb'. : mnk ng fu ; a U fcov r\

,

and in the next, one ir.capaS!. oi )>etraying i.im in ord.r

tofet up for } imftlf.

Therr m.i.l r orc.-rtair.lv ' e n mors diTr'.l-, oramore
uncifv KmpI ivmtrit, r an to f.-.i' (i rut fjcl. a Hcrlbn

;

but oi,«: >»oulJ have imagin«^, th.t a Man of fo mucn
good Scnfe as yflsfjun re:i!lv vas. «ou!d i a.'c had \\ it

e;i">»igh to have kcjit t im. wiitn • x: eritrire h.-id:mon«

(Ifuttri thrtt f>i^;« Whs foclia Man. (h ver} thinj;

Cor which he difgrnred h m, ou^- 1 ihi'-)'',- 1.> /avo • re-

fcrved him from thst Ktte, : n.e not'-iiur : ^t < tc;i puloLj

Regard fo ln*"iru:lion« <f\t\\ joiiibly i
• ito-vn a Man

who h.-d male y!i---3f Difrover'es, .'um tanii^ that

Method which was nioft Hkcly to*'.) re him Rcpuli-

tion, antl toefta' lith ar onrc h<s Kc lui.e .r-d Indepen-

dency. Biif l'tij\{ut:, like m?,;v ' t"er N^en or j;oo i

Senfe, preft-red oihct i'eoilc's <
| ii Urs to h'sctn, an!

thereby Icir tnc AJvanta^ e v h < h 'is ^L'j.tiior 1 alents

wotiM havegi'.cn hin», tho j,rh it !s hij^hlv probable ti .{

this£rroro h s mi^htcc.itr . ute moretot'o impiri -.t

Conrjuetis Tiade by the S: m .idi in ri:ofe ! arts t< .ir. • :

wifeli Me ,f res he co^l .
' ave taken, at ::.c Reader -. '.'\

fee at U'^e in the t. f.inK S -tions -, I ut it is n«« time

to'onclutle this »it .; :<_* Ohrerv.'itioiis and Kemriiks,

which I ;;.; rcr ni.kli >• ,1. L* cf fome I .c to the

Reader.

lA. The s-aft and furj^r ling .'^ucccfs which the .V/wt-

niarids met w th in tj .:r.in([» iKina'iy fin'; I ands. atid

fuch ri'-h and ffitrd C uiitrjes under their Dominion,
has un.tcJ a v. it tu !; of U'r ters in a Notion, thai

they condu lot ihc r .\ i\x n * ith th.4t extr .oul n iry Pm-
dc cc and Stead :r i. >' Chara.ler. far w-ich thcv have

l<een 1 avt rcir. t'k ble j t iit a little Rc!!c<Mion on t e

Fai.h re f ! in ti is a d the foregoing Seiflior.! will

fhew, th t t.^isNetio't i- abiolutcly groundlefs, an i that

they act I inth i Nii'rcr •vlth as (itt'e CondutT) and with

!ef» Judgment t^an ,uld have been exj-ti'tid from a
Natim) at i-.r tme in fo high a Reputation for V\ if.

(io-n, as t. ' V • t-fc. The Truth is, that it »as the Virtue

ol I'artu i)'.irs th t ncqii rcil .dl ; and, in this Rcl'pev't, they
were in Icul v-ry iortun^tc, I ncc few Nations could
hoa i of aU.r Politic a-s. or of more c'Wrt Captains
f an thof'e three- great M-n to whom the S£MiatdiO*9
tk-ir miglity Kmpire in yY«»rtfd.

Tho firtt was t^e Admiral Ctltmhui who difcovere,J

the lilands, and upon whofe .S<;hemei thole Dif overcn

went who found and ftibdue I th<r t • o great r.mj ires en

he Continent. The ncit was Ferdinand Ctrtn, a .H the

Third, the Marqult P#B<ir#j Mcnofm.redible Abilities,

ami thercfbie woithy of immeiul Reputation. Th^rc

IS no d u't that their Atcdievements, weighed in the

Balai CO ot Reafon, very far exceeded thofe if moR of

the Antients ; for whereat, thefe i'ad commonly ^ood

Tools to work with, thole not only did their 'vVorit

but forged their Toolt. To convince the juliciouj

Reader of what I fay, I fha'l not fend him for Inilamtr,

without the Limits of thia Perform:incc ; for h.ivlngg vin

thii Work the I itio of a ii^rarj, there ou^l t to !«

nothinn wanting in it that is necefli.fy to make its .Suh.

je. t under iooti. Let ut compare then the Rxpe-

dition ofJNfarttu, of which we has*e given the Hiftrry

in our former Volume, with that ofCtumhis, letuston-

fider how great a Fleet, what a Num'i-r of Men, and

what able Commandert he had, how imalla lUfuoverv

he m.ide, fa lingalwayi within Si^ht of I.and, and oil-

from the Month of the G'#»|'.< to the Head of the P*\fien

(iktib, yet .' o\\ greit a Kigurc does his Kxjie.lition m.lie

in the \\ orks «'f the aiilell /Authors of Antiquity, jnj

what mig IV Rc-vards were '.elbowed iipoo him tor

thole .Servi es, his imjiort.int Di:coveries. YctCc/vin^t,

with three Veffeb, :malier than any of hit, withfarre

ay Kn.ouragcmcnto. A(Iift.^nce lromthof>. abouthi.ii,

ml.de this lutpriling Iran t from Spai» to the f^'jt-

liihti, and el^ablithed the Upanid^t there before ru

De.ith. in wider and motz ufefulConijue';«, than ace ual

to thcMaftcr ot i\tur>bus, fiom his /«/.<«» tjtj edition.

l.et u< c impare tlw Force with which yf.r.rdMfrr attack e.l

the Itidiuiit and failed of'ubduing them, with the Arir.ici

co.-nmi .10* hy C^riii ind Hnart, and wefhall fii 1

th.it the I«ttcr »err hjeyimd all quefUon, greater Ccn-

qieior.. as we (ball fully demonfttate at the (Jlofe ot

their ri'fiecbve i.xpcditirns.

At (teicnt sse mint on thcfe only at Proofs of tlw

'I luih of our ( 'blcrvation, that it was not the \\'irdom

o< the Stdft/i (j'overnment } but the perfon-d Abilities

of fuch as were accidonially emj-loyed i:) their Serve*
that ' rou^h. al/Oiit t' ofe great i vents. For, with r--

gud to thr }<itmer, we lave feen howillthey tret J

the • r!t Dikoverer Mt Court, and ho a- far they ytre

from [Ltting ii m his I'ower to exert, even in their ."^cr-

viie, his gnat Cajatity to the utmoli. After his Tf
ciile, the Mana^emcni of the Atfairsof the /;Mi>i fcl

a! roit intirtly into the 1 lands ol th Hidiop of bund,
who, of rdl tk' Vt le'men at that Couit, was the lea:* h
fohav!- ' ..;!i i trufted with them, and who in fa^*^ rni-

n <<:d ihem in the thangett manmr imagir^i'. If.

I ..i\tiiiii>;, on the one hand, to tIiePro[)ofiis of ev rv*

.'.(••--dy Proieitur. as inthc(;;ife of the t rft Advertmtfs
inenticnii. in tiiis .^'ection ; and < ;i th» rtVcr. i ii^ltiPf:

the Schemes of fiioft who, by their general knowird .: ot

the Iiiain, were moll i kely to accompliftj great
'1 hingn, and wo. liy their wi'c Conduit in t' .: fettlinj;

of their nc* Colonies, had, in their own IL-.nds. a

Power fu*iicient to aLComi Idh th-.m. Acco dingly *e
Ihall ffc th.-.t of all the liithop's Innruments, not onj

fiiccee.led in what he prop^fe.l » but, on the contrary.
I rought ihem'elves to Boy:gary and W »nr, by rslhiv

tngaginij in h nterpriic* every • av beyon.l their Abi'

lity, whereas all the fuccei.sful Undert:ikirgs of t*-«

Spamards were und.r fuch at were empl yed bv th<

Ciove nors of Colonies, and conl'et|uenily' the ^^fa-TVi'

Minirtry ha*! no Right to take tothemfelves any fort

of Crctiit from their Performances.
'I he on'y Favourites of our famous Bifhop ftxftti,

that made »ny Figure in the World, were two very bad
Men, Well (provided with iMpudeiice, I ut very in'iifff-

r- ntly futnifhed withotherTalerrt. Thcfifftof thffe »ai

jlmnitut fifprndtt, whom we have alretdjr mentis ed

With Ittle Credit, and whom w-- ftall again have ot.afioo

to mention with Idt. Thit Man, by the Intereft of h *

Paton. watdecl.rrd Chief Pitet of 5 d«, and to him
all the journals of Difcoveries wot« communicated, from

• hi«h U diew very elegant Maps, and Mpcd out I jf
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6h«p.Ilt CbL0MBtriJ h CdkfksV Expedition:

bis Fancy whatever DefeAi there was in his Memory, fo

that he cihibitefl thing* with a very graceful i'ropor-

Hon, and the only thing waning in hjt Chirt* «a«

k Mt\ Reg^ii to Tnnh j but, however, ihty arifwered

his l»urpofc very well, for, hclide* fccuiinx to him a

nod Place and a competent Salary, they enabled him to

impofe hi< Nnmo on ihe new World, befote he hafl dif-

covcreii t Kootof it. ,«••/!..
I he other (' cature of the Biftiop's that diHinguiOied

himfcif, was Rtnurd tU Strnta Clara, whom he prefer-

ftd t.i Ik: Treafure^ of Hifpanhla, under the Governor

Vtandt, who was likewifc in the Eftcem of the BiOiop,

jnd the moft worthy of all hii Friend* ; the 1 rcafurer

befote mcitionel, was a very indifferent Steward for the

K.in£, !>»it acquired a very gooil Kftate for himfelf, of

whi^ K he was ?i proud, that. be6des the Salt for ufc he

cwUd our Lr(4'! Salt-fellcn, full ot'C;olt-duft, to be

(et every Day \i\>on his Table » which piece of Vanity

Icing know in Spain, a (^omrr.irtion was granted to in-

fpcft t.'is went'cman's Accounts, and by this means it

wawiiCrovi-rc.' t.'.at nc hadchcjiievl the }ving, or, .itlcaft,

W.1S in>let tcil \^ him in K oou Velos, whiih makes near

noco Pourds irt < ur Money: The Governor ' bami')

Wa- .try lenlible, th t, when all this Man had was fold,

the fving would harcily ^ave his Due ; but, to favc the

Bifhop's Crc 'it, and his o>*n, he betf bugl t i.imfelf of*

very lutraordin.iry Expedient : He loved to f.als for a

Ma/iofiri>it luftice, an I therefo.e he ordered the Trea-

furer's tJleih to be fet up v.o Au>.'Vion » this was, in a!t

appcararcc, vei; fair, and no pjice^tioii could betaken

at it; Iiuf the (lovcrnor, w'l'ien the Lett came to be put

up, cniouraged I'eople to bid conldcrably moic than

tk-y were worth, telling thei n that he w oul \ warrant it a

fooii Farj(ain ; they, t« mcfit h':s F'avour and Frotcd\ion,

ulilin^ upon each other ; ilic whole of h.s iJTtrts were

fold lor o6ccc Pefos, fo that tlie King hsd his pelt,

and ti.e Trealurcr a very j retty Fortune tJ beji,in the

Wor' I with agaiii. Such »vcre the Arts, luch the hi-

tripoes, of thofc Men, wlio hadopprudedthcold Hlmi-

nl, «nd fuch the littio dirty Contrivances by which they

tid th-ir own Failings.
^ ^

\'^' thcfe thii:gs wcrti lioile undtr the Reigr. of King

/iri/nkwu/.eftcerotjonethew ircrtMonarchsrl his time;

ajid •: V went r.ti er worTf undtr t\x KmpvrorCiari^»

V. tl;ouj;h hr v :, certainly, in every Rcfj.tv"^, as great

a Vfs^ .$ tve. lat ujon thu ^pawjb Ihroix-. 'I ht- In-

It-ren-. 1 would mike irom l her.cc, is, lh;it all Events,

and u .r rdl Artn-.iniftratioii s Difc^.vtr cs ou>;ht to be

.Utcnptcl and j; couraged, t '-caufe they ( arry in them-

ftii . I'c I:xitv.ra'- • tocomj'lc3ttheni, that tl.ey fcldom

or: ret u I ot prov r.jr bentlic al in the ilnd, wliatev.r

Miit<iUi tiirrc may tail out in the Management of them

at the l.t)<;i;;.'rg.

Some a!"crite this to Chanc •, others with more Senfe

as v.tllas IJectnr y, to rro/idi-'nco. But, hov, ever, cer-

tain It U, that ^rcat < ccaliofi? ptovoke, 1: t! ey do not

produce, great Spirit* ^ ar.d wht-not.cethc Way isopcn,

and tv,o cr three InAapces have ftiewn the \\ orld that

nail) things arc pi.iif^icable. that fat fuveral Ages were

thought impolTilK-, nvght], things are pcribrmed ; for

Emulatitn s a noble rrinc:|>lc, and one of the grcateR

Secrets m (oveinmcr.t is to excite it ; for it is rarely

feen that any thing mcet^ either with Favour from the

(jtcat, or with popular F.nc ouragemcnt, but it is fud-

denly carried to a great Degree bf Perfeftic n. When
onct fuch a Spirit is raifod, even the moft difaArous

Accidents caimiit extinguilli it; the Numbets of J^a-
»wm'j tl at pcrilhed in tht firft Attempts on the Conti-

nent, by Shlpwieck, Famine, and Dilrafea ^ the unfor-

tunate Ends of Htffdd, NiiU'lfu, «n I Cnhva, hwd na
bad K.fTeAs in deterring othe>«

i
f i a^ rII a>iruud rhera

were Gold and Pearl* to bo met «it'i I'l thulo \tn*^
the Thirft of Gain in foine, itri i fho 1 1 \t') o' (Jlory in

other*, foon overcame the Trrrnt of tin h fixaniplcs,

which at firft S gt t, one would hiivo though Imj o '.,bft|

to have removed -, bolides, their w.mt'.d not fmi ^ ^ m
d veited the. blamn of all tludu Md'currlai.ri, from I'

e

Ditfitu'ty of the Enterpri/e,, on tie luiUudeiui! or

fomo other Imperfe^ion of tic <'i)njni;i'iiior ( und, a^
Slandcii always find an eafy Belief', fo t\,- lm|)Ut.>tio' «

that fell upon the Dead,. fcrvL-d lo en' our •y-'! tf e I .'v'ng
|

an 1 Men were eafiiy .brought to thin': t'dt i itf cr thtir

fuperior Capacities, er letter Fornm'', woi' Ir.irry them
through,notv/ithl^andin(^form«rA<l.'"i"liiierJh)(lf;«lle '.

Tothefe we may addtevcralcon'ur.i' gCifcumttancet,
which gavel.ifeard Vigour to thcfe Un kit.ikin,/,, anJ
which, for the Si.kc of Brevity, we ll>nll rii.Ju( e imder
three general Heads. Firft th n, tie Marriage of DotL
Ditio Ction, to Derma Marit Hf 'JfuMt, indi-io i a gieat
many young Gcntlenne!i, ;in I (otrni l.itd c. of gfio I K.i i

milies, totranfportthemf.lv* Ut llif amolii, whji hpiov-
ed of incredible Service to li c niw Colony, ii; « may
t.ilily conceive, if we r-dlcit on the >>;afiijli I tftiptr, ar.A^

th..t It ad nt, formerly, 4 muth Uronger liiit^hituof

til. t ' 'cror,orii youwill.romai t cSpiiif.ol ul.ich ,ttliU

ret.ii. s cnciigli, and wrich, ol all oflicrt, w.ii 1, v liticft

for promoting lucK kind of l',«p|oit«. i h'' ("jikJ ,di

the iflabliHiing a Lvcreign I ril.uiwl ak Sdnie Uimtnt," t

thj Members of w hi';h hav mg l.ir*^« Snl.ir ii'^
( f.nrc ci n-

(iderable Perfons, id thole too oi a mcr- ^'dvmeed
Age,, were there'^y engaged to.ii oiplof thel" KTiplty-*

inents; wdiichcuncdovcr likcwili .^ new Train of young
People, in Qurt' ty ofth.-ir Dtp-jndaiiU, aiidthi;fo l.einy.a

continual Stiujigtc lor . ower bctWfiiitiii* luw 1 li' i^n 1,

or as th-; Hpunijiils !ii!e it, the Htfal AuHitnti vf Santa

l)t.nin», and iht AMniul , ihi« tiatud fm h « |> .ilouly

andCcmpctition amon^it the l)e|i«iidintSo ilwthl'.iriifi,

is had ve.y f.i.ouiatilc J'-Uv^Mnon Atlidin iiigrner,)!. imd
greatly promoted the Suctciwiftho Colony t how n ucH
foever it might perplex or difturb the r Suucrio-s, by
t^c Troulde it oc.;alionfd. Tl.c tliird and Ufl ih it v,'«

ihall mention, was the Uiilaflo tiken, ufpet ijlly nt hii

firil coming to the Crown, a;;iinft the F.mjo.ror CW/«,
on acaiu:it of his Parti.ility in f«v. ur of his Country-
men, th: Fsmi'fi, which induced t( I' lower of thei>a-
hi/b Geutiry to t,.lnk rati er of a yan-; ng iliuir i'')rtunc*.

'in tlie Jndifi, whitht-r none but Spania) tit vuuld^o, ihiii

their Credit in his Service 1 whom tliey j^^dged to be
neit'erover-wilUngtodifccin their Merit, nor over-ready
to reward ir.

'I'h'.fe Obfervatiojis at they tfife naturally from what
has be-.-n Ivforc rdat^'d, (0 liiey will fi.rM kriat'v to

illuft rat-* ti.e folio .vi.ig Sei.*>!on» ( I" uhi«,h >. Ihillcx-

h "lit to the vie \ ot th. Rc;(der, a« ,, re.it bid inc.es 01 ('ol«

r.iin- ,i!id Conduct ; of civil I'oln ) , and military Skii', a*

.Tc tobe inei\vith in any Hilioiy whatever 1 Hndfor thu

HonouroftheS'/'aaari/jiiRuilMiLac l<noAlrdj;cd,thif hi>«-

iIlfocverthi)reHc.. .- whjico". ;'n;i..d if '.vr/'uJWLfttnritfd

by their Stattdmen ; the Icariud IVmofthat N.ition have
done as inu:h ludicc to ih'lr l.aboir', "< thundVives

could .with, and havo not fuifrred ,iny of 1 cir At'lioas

to appear with lefs I ii(\rc to Pidlvnly in ihilr \\ ridn^s,

than the Recitaloffu'h g at and gloriuu* IVflormances

defervcd. , But it is now t mr t" uu t thefe Rt I'li tions,

and to refume the Th caJ i f out Ili)lor\. which le.idi

us to lliuw 5n what GrouniK, in whitl m,.i i.cr, and with

what Force the Conqucll of the great l'in|iite of Mtliict

was undertaken.
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S E C T I O I^ VII.

The Expedition of Hbrnan Cortbs for the ReduStion o/* New-Spain, f^oni the fSmi

of bis being appointid to that Command^ unto his being oiiigtdto return to the IJJand

(/Cozumel. ,....-., .,.,.,

if rk
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<^4 TheExlfeditionofUEtLHAs Cortes^ Jr^ouk L

. 'rbeRt/elution taken hi D\e^yt\»(t\wz, Gtvermr of C^l*, to purfut tbt Difctveno and Stttkmnn

$f New- Spain, and the Mfa/urt$ taken Jor eguif>f>iHg a third Squadron for tbit hxHitmn. a. 7bi

CJkiraaerofConr^. vbo was appointed Cemmander in d-ief, and tt-e manner in -u^bicb !>' attained that

Ummand ^ rbe Stmination of VeUlquez. 3- I'^'P'^rture ef the fieet frcm St Ji^'o .Ic K:^\y*, and lit

Realoni vhy Vc lalii-i. z laboured to deprive Corte« «/ the Command /v had given him. 4. lie jittmptt

made
tiffd I

VcUlquc

JJwiaiw^/'/Y fom««i ihilbir of a Par't of hii Fleet befcrt him, undr Peter Alvefa.'u 7. Saih

Jrtm tbtnctvilb a De/tgn oj profecuting his Expedition, tut /indi bim/elf cbhgeJ to return thither with

bit Ftttt. 8. There comes tLilhtr, during his /tax, $ne Jerom de A.>uilar, a Spiiiar.', Lni a i'njwr

in Yucatan, who gives a targe Jcceuit of that Country, and of its PrtduUt, 9. Vh/.r'it.tnni i.n4Rt.

marks on the foregoing Hetlion, uith feme Refiiilions on the political Charatter of Curtcf.

I. rr^ H F. Dif overiei msflf eft the Co-tincnf. iifhlcf

_£ jhi- Oiridion of tliofc imflo\i.l h\ Iheio i't-

Ufifitz, made a |>rotli^ious Nolle ovcfiill ihe If fjt-lmiiei,

ami multiiuik'. there were w ho (hi•^^ r 1 i Rcavlin>.f» to

hr,7.ird their l.ivo, an,t cmlark tlcir homines tor ih..-

Profeci.tion of ihi-i Dc. gn. We have, in the former

S«t'tion, lhe»n how ilus Count rv. wh.n tirU ililcote <• I,

tame to le alM New Spain \ for t hi' Soldier* ohl.rv-

ing to one another the RelembUnce tirtu c>;n il-c Soil an<t

C.im^tc of this ftrange 1 jiul, w th thole of llcir own,

the Comparifon inale fu- h an ImpnHion u;on rheir

Mimis, that tk-v < ricvi "vit one ami all. a New Suin, a

l^^ew Spain i (o that wh.le other Colunit^.ieriveil their

Names either from the irilumierrt.tn *i n c(Mun W oril«,

or from the arlirrary I'Icalure of thv 1 rrt 1 if-ioiercrs,

lhi'> was impofc i Ia the \ o ce of ti e Peo, ie.

But the great KufineH was to leiiirc ani letlle this ni w
founil Country, and ti.it tmmniiHtely n"! wittout 1)<

-

lav ; for t'elajan faw |.lainl\ , th.it' if he did not p »-

ceed in Yi^ Ivctign, ir would he undertaken, eitlurfrom

other Colonies or by Perfonstomm ilion.d :ireotl\ from

Old Spain; and it was the Anjjr-l-enlTon of tt i^ th.t

made t im fo very angry, tl ough wtih . ery little Kc.ifon.

at the Condu*"* of h;» Coulin and CreJtuie. John i.ri-

jdia, in not fr.iiking a Sittl.mcrt th- re, though ii ex-

prcf»Cotrpl'an;ev»ithhi^own()r.ltr. IM« o.^n Ami' ton

hindered him from diitini^uilh r.g another '^ (> e ien< e ;

and th: vart Hopes he had formid to I imfelf, irotntiie

Uifcovcry and Concjuert ri Nfv: Sptiin, would not jer-

mt him to receive any hxcufe from him, wlo, r« he

thought, had ifefeatcd them. On the other han ' (.>»•

)<f/i'4 was citremeiy model*, whih hin iered hm from

defending himfelf as he might have donr; (o thnt he

contented himfelt with fhew n^; the Inltru-tions he lad

received, and in ftin^ that his Jiehaviour ih uld I etrie i

by them j whic h f-'tiar^ufz looke I u) on as a tar it Im, u-

tatlon on himftif ; he api lie 1 nil his Care, how-ver, to

the refitting lie Vcfleis cmp!o\ed in tiie !a!^ I'.xj edition,

and equij ping l)Oih them m-A others, lor a new o:.-, in

which h- lot < ceded \ery happily, and had in a Ihort

rime, fucha Prol|c.'>of a Kkei, capaMc of carrying

into eiecution the Dcl-gns I e had torm-d, that he di-

rct'^ed hii Agent-, at the Court of .S>ij/i», to inl'll u|>on

\-erv high'Jerms, particularly that he itioul 1 l.e.'.cclarcd

Ixird l.ieuten.nf of the Countries luUiu.ii hy hiS Di-

rcflion. and at his i-jtpenc

n Fnter-

laJk.

V ho WM

in comm'tting the Coiidtiot of 'o important

prize, tj one who might prove n e.jiialt'i t'^e

I his givcexcefl'.ve I'rtalinifs to f<«/«_/jn, a.

a Ixfrer |\ dge of Men tlian tliotc wh > a vied him,

and .» f oh.idproliaNv l-cen miretiirrcfsful n hist'hoice,

at Ua^\ w th rgard to his o.\n lll^^•'.^ if he had a^feJ

»itl ( a \ .^ Ivice at a'l.

At la !. vihen the .'"iealo:! for fiiling npp'oi.hel, anJ

this Xtl'air would admit of no lunger l)e...; , Afivdfir dt

iMrii, the King''- 'I reifurer, arid i.drn <h l^urro, M«

Secretary, too!: tipon them to men'ion FerdinjiKii, or, at

the Spantards c.di hm. Ifeituin Crle>. \ ut in .t very

:irtfui W.iv ; ibr they t>id the (lovernot. th,(t in <loii.g

this, they had not the Service of their friend I0 much

at Heart. :s the (Jood of the I xpeditio 1 : and the Ch.v

racV:r ihev ^ave him was io tno>lc^>, and lb much Ihort

of the 'I ruth, that yttafqun, who kiiew him as wcP .i$

th'y did, ».is extremely f'.iifit)!e that tVy did not en-

iteavour to irnpi.fe ujxin him 1 and therefore, from the

vrrx\ U-ginning. le likened re.idily to their Refommeii-

datfi-ns i he knew very well, that not otily great, but

ivenc nirnrv Talents were tei|uitite n the Ferf'on he

wanted, who of Weirity muft tie a Man of high "-pirir,

capable of i.c^i: g from his own Lights in all Cafes,

uithou. i.ihcriiig too liri.^ly to Inflruit on%, and at t.''«

l.imc time it was to le w Ihe ' that he ftiould preferw

liii h a K-'girJ for t"e I'er'on who errpliyed h m, «
I'.rt to I'e tempted I'V aiiV .Surrcfs what'.verlo thtOW

oti his l)e|And.inco. J fard Qtialitics tVeC- to befrsuml, I ot

(^nlties a'.-out whith the wile*1 Man m-j^ht be ealily

mivaken.
. Pefore we ^Q fitt*-fr. if will l<e prop-.' to fay who

llet':(3it Cities was, an 1 thiT)u,;h what varicf of Kvcntt

hi* hippy Det^iny K.l him to .itchicve the Con uieft ot

NewSpa'm. \ 'e "was horn in XfediiUn, a 'I'o < 1 of F/ri-

mudiiia, .^on of Mjtltn di :ti, oi Monioy, and /Vwm
Cata'no PizAro Afiamarine, Names th.nt fuH^fientiy

dtvlnre the No'.>i!itv of his Ixtr .'tion. In h"s Youth he

fir I'orr.e t me iipficd himfelf to I.etfr', ^r.A was t«o

^'ears .Tt Sj\amania, wh'ch were fafRr.'ent to make hiin

("cn'-lj!;; t., it the Application of.t ftudious 1 ife, w.n« con-

trary to hi^ 'lemper. Hereturnel home, refol'vedto

follow the Wars, and hit P.irents pointcl oi:t fto him

!lah, liut A hen hec.tmc to em' ark, h-: fell d.in^j.frou'^y

ill, iiy u hich Accident he found liim'tlfob!ii;c I tocl-.inge

his Ii tention. thouj;;h nolhi^ Profelli n, :;n 1 thenjfwfch?

Hi Preparations 1 eing infuch Forwnrdnefs it wasah- ffblvcd to ^o to the Miti, where the \Y.ir, at th'.tir.nK,

folutelv ncreflary thjt h- Ihoull mak- - ho ce of fome

lolv to a'l in qualitv of (Jeneral a;id Cr)mmander in

rhief: And, in tli s he ouml himfeifunderverygrt.it

Dilhtultiis. I he infer or Officf-rs, an I > \ in the IVoplc

in general, who wtte to mal^e the \oyaj,'-, were v. ry

delitous ol their olvl Comm;inder, "Jibn « iijtii.a, lu
this, he wouH liy no meai.s a^ree, either from

WIS cairicd on w'tha View to Glory, rrithcr t! lir ta

Wealth. He embarki-1 with the Ajprol'ition o tiis

!'.irents, in the Year t.;o4i and cartie.l I cuers 0I Ke-

commend iiion to Don Ni^bilas de ()bando, great C om

to
. .....

o!'llin:ite ill grounded I'erfuafion of his want of Capacif

or. t era life he was;ifrai>l of tiufting a Man w h4>m lie

h.td iiijund in (o high a Degrje. W'henhis hricn.ls

and Counlel'ofs litv. tins, ticv recomii ended leveral

others, rather in Compliance with their own Intereft

an<l Not ons, tlien from a jul) Kfteem of their Abjli-

lik'i, and . I due Notion 0/ ti;e gfiat rany;er there 'vas

inandcr of the Or ierof //Aawrtfrj, hi^ Kintin.ai,

tlitn (iovtrnor of the lllandof ^/. Domii.fo.

He was no fooner arrived there, and known, th

gained gent'ai Kfte m, and was fo kindly rccciv

the fiovtrnor, as ta Ijc immediat;.!v admittid int# '

Niimlier of his Kriends ; hut all theie P'avours we
luffieient to divert his Inclination to ArmK, for

lb unealV at the Inaction wherein fe foun.l that

w hichthe.^^m^tfrt/fBOW poneliiid, without any Op
from ti;e Natives, thit I e Jylircd Itiwc to go an

'.J

nf«

in order to put a



Chap. III. fof '^^^' R^^iu^ioff o/l^ Ew SpaiK. ««

,^ .|,, in, of Cull, where the War wm ftill cariied on i Jo the Sighl » and at Tipht, C-r/«, accompanied by his

mil hivini? giii«d the Confcnt of hii Kinfman, he en- Fricndi, went to take Irave of the Governor, who cni-

dfjv.urcd n> fignaliif himfelf in that War, by Valour braced hint in a verv friendly Manner, and the next

ai,l Ob'-iliencr, which are the ftrft Virtues of « military Morning accompanied him to the Sea-fidc, and law liini

I'mfidion. He very foon acquired not only the Repu-

utien ot a valiant S.ildifr, but alf«» that of an able Com-

nunJrr I
diftingwifhing both his Courage in Aftion, and

hi C-ipJcity in Council. Ctrin was well made, of an

jiireritile Countenance, and, bcfidrs ihefe common na-

tural Fnilownients, he was of a Temper which rendered

hni amiable ; for he always fpoke wril of the Abfenr,

anil wa' plcafant and difcreet in his Convrrfation. His

(icnerolify was fuch, that his Friends partook of all he

hiJ, without being fuffcred by him to publilh their

Olijigitions.

lit married in that Idand, Dmna Catbalina Suarcz

fjittit, a nohle ami virtuous yonn;» I.ady. This Court-

Ihip brought him iindrr many Difficulties, by the Inttr-

fciing of Httgif y^iU/juez, who made him I'riloner till

lui h t nif a« all Differences wrre adjuflcd -, and then fV-

Ijip/z gave her to him in Marriage, after >««hich they

were irtimate Friends, and the Governor, in a little 'lime,

cave him a Diftribution of Indians, and the Fott of

.lUad: or chief Magilfrate in the Town of Si. Jago \ an

Fmployment ulually conferred on thole who had diftin-

cuilhed tlicmfelves in the Conqucft of thofc Countries.

In ihefc Cirrumrtancfs was Ihrman Ctrtts, when Amador

at Ijtrii, ami jladrti di Dutro, propofed him for the

tor.qiifft of New Spain : And they did it with fo much

Aildrefs, that the next Time they waited upon Diega

I'dnpn, (urnifhed with frelh Kralons to enforce their

Keconinicndation, they found him refolved on Cones,

and fo pofTeircd with the Advantages ot entrulfing the

I'ndenaking to h;s Care, that they changed their pre-

meditated Arguments into Flattery \ and only endeavour-

ed tu nbhge him by applauding a Kcfolution fo agreeable

To tlifir o«n Wiincs. They agreed with the Governor

mat It was conv; :ent immediately to publifh the Choice,

in order to put a Stop, at once, to all farther Fretcn-

fions ) ar,d Andres dt Duero was not flow in the Difpatch

of the CommilTioR.

CAflts received his new Charge from VtUfnuiz with

great KxprcfTions of Refpeft •, being as fcnfibly affeifled

with the Confidence the Governor repofcd in him, as he

was jlterwards with hi* Diltrufl. Ihe Refolution was

made public, and well received among thofc who dcfired

to lee that Affair brought to a Conclufion i but occa-

(ioned much Difccnteni among his Rivals for the F^m-

ploymenr. Thofc who had declared themlctvcs with the

preatelf Coldnefs, were the Relations of Diego y/tlefquez

;

who marie very i^rong Efforts to raife in the Governor
a DiftruH in Oirtes. * Fis reported, that Ditge t'alafquez

walking out with Cories, and with his Friends and Rela-
tions, a pleafant crack-brained Fellow, with whofeWhim-
fiej he ul'cd to be diverted, faid to him. Thou hafl done
well [•'riend Diego \ fhortly there will be Occafion for

another Fleet to go in purfuit of Certei. But Diego ye-

laijkiz flood firm to his Refolution, and Cortes wholly
a]'pl,d himfelf to hatlen the Preparations for his De-
parture, The lirft Step, was to ereft his Standard with
tt.t Sign of the Crofs ; having this Infcription in iMtn,
Ut HI fil.'oto ttt Crofs, for viilb ibis Sign we Jball oitr-

He ap[)eareil in the Habit of a Soldier, which became
lii^ Prrlun well, and luited hii Inclinations better j he
'irjiloyed his own Stock liberally, and what he could
borriiw from his Friends, in the buying ot Provilions,
Armf, and Animuiiition, to hai>en the Departure of
t'le Fleet ; endeavouting, at the lame Time, to draw to-

Kfdicra NuQiberof Soldiers tor the F.xpcdition, in which
i''' did not find murh Difficulty -, lor, the very Name of'

Fnterpri/e, and the Fame of the Ca|)tain, were ("o great
itiit, in a few Days, were lilted three hundred Soldiers;
among whom, were Ditgo de Ordaz, the princical Confident
't ihc (iovrrnor, Irtincijca de Mii.'j, Hernurd Diaz del
Cn^h'.'.i (who has written the lldloty of this Coiique(f)
-::J i.ti.cr Ijrntlemen. 'llic Tinicloi ilicir Departure l)t:-

I ttcomr, Orders were Riven for the Sol.liers to embark,
»!'Kh thi-y did in the 1) y-iinie, the I'loi Ic all tunninc

Vot. II.
it

embark. Small Circumflances, and of little Importance,
if fomc had not wrote, without any manner of Kealun,
that he called the Soldiers together Irom their lloulirs, at

Midnigh:, embarking with them by Wealth j a;ul tlut
Diego yela/jnez goin'^ out alter Imn in tlic .\Iorning,

Cories came up to him in a Boat well armed, and gave
him to underlland, in a dilrclpcdtui Manner, tliat he nu
longer had regard to -his Orders.

:}. The Fleet weighed from the Fort of Si. Jj^o, \n

Cuba, the 1 8th Day ot l^uvtmler, 1518-, and, having
coaded along the North lide of the Illand, fjiiid towai^s
the Fait, and in a few Days anivcd at the Fort ot la

1'rinadad, where Cories had tome Fiicnds, who j^ave hini

a very kind Keieimon. W'nU this Ku:dorcinient ot U.n-
tlemen, and an hundred Soldieis who came from ilic (k\o

Settlements, the Strength of the FUtt wa» confidera'oly

augmented i and, at the Lime Time, Care was taken to buy
up I'rovifion', Arms, and tome Horlcs. Ccries allidcJ

all who wanted witii his Money ; but Icarcc had ktt the

Fort of Si. Jago, when his Fneoiics began to try one
a^ainft him, talking of his Diiobrditna-, after the Lulluin

ot Cowards, who always a:tack ths Ablcnf.

Diego k'tiafquez hearkciutl to their Difcourfe, and
tliougti he teemed to be dilplealed, tlicy dilcovcred in

his Mind Jealouly, eafy to be worked up tu an entire

Dillrult I to which end they made ule ot Juan M.lun,
who, notwiihltanding ht w.-is very ignorant, pietendeJ to

the Knowledge of Allroiogy. 'I his Ma;), fct on by
others, having engaged yelaiqucz to Secrecy, acquainted

him in myftenous Terms, that this h.xpediiion would
have a fortunate and unfortunate Event, givin-' him to

underlland that he had learned I'o much t om tie Stars j

and though Diego f^ela/quez was a Man of luflkicnt S;nlc

to difcern the Vanity ot tuth Frognollications, neverthc-

lefs as his Foible was Jcaloufy, tins had I'uch an Ftfccc,

that notwithllandir.g he dclpilird the Affrologer, he be-

gan to be affeifled by what he laid. From lucii (light

Beginnings fprang the tirlt Kelolu:ion which I iego /'V.wy-

fv^z took to break with Lotus, by depriving him ot tie

Command ot the Fleet j he dilpatched immediately tv»o

Couriers to la Jrinadad, with exprels O.ders to Franciuo

Ftrdago his Coufin, to di pullVls liiiii ot hs Captain Gc-
ncrallhip, in a judicial Way, as luppirin;', his Commil-
fion now revoked, and another Fitl'uii named in iis

Room.
Cerles was quickly informed of this Accident, and

without being dil'couragcd uc the Ditiiculty of t'lc 1\.'-

medy, fh:wed himfelf to his Friends and Soldiers, that

he might know in what Manner they would reftntthehijury

done to their Captau', and how tar he might depend upon
the Juftice of his Caul'e, by the Judgment they pallid

upon it : He found them ail not only in his Interell, l)uc

refolved to defend him from lucii an Injury, tliouyli ic

fliould carry them to the lalt Fxcrenvty of taking /Vrins

in his Defence •, and though Die^o de OrdJZ, and 'Jii.iuU

fe'.afquez de Leon were Irh warm, as dependin^^ more
upon the Governor i they were calily brought to approve

that, which they had not Power to h.ndcr. Being thus

fecure, he went to vifit the Alcade. He laid before him
the Danger to which he imglit expofc hinii'trU in luppor:-

ing luch a Piece of Injutlice, by dil'i;u(lint; lo iu.iii« Per-

i'oiis of Diltiiicbon as lullowed tiiiii -, and liuw much
the Fury of Soldiers w.is to be fcaieil, whole Anecii-

ons he had gamed, that he luigliC tlu- liL;tvr (etvo Diri^j

t'dajquez ; and that he already tuuiui it tiiiricult to keep

them v. ithin the Bounds of Dliedieicc to liim.

trancifco f'erdago approved hi; Reatons tiom a Princi-

ple ot Gencroliiy, anvl ollVrrd not cnly to fulpend the

F.xcruti«n of the Order, but to write to Viego yelafqurz

to cn!;.ige lnm to delill lioiii a Uiioiution, whii.li w.is

now inn'raLHical)le ; D:tgo /' Oid.rx, and the reti who
had any Ifiterell with tic (jovtri.or, ol^red to do ihc

fame, and wrote immedi.itrlv. Ccitu lilve^ife vrotc to

him, complaining 1.1 h s Dilhull, without lliewing how

far he was diljiulled, or oinit;ing l.b ordinary Kcip-i^f.

im 1 :'
'

At' I ^'U
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Thfle MeifuTc* «»kfn »o q^urt the Mmd of h'llaf'jnn \

CefUi rrtolvtti CO prolicuif hi» VoviRc, aiui, lcniliP(j FtJr$

AlvtrdJe hy I.-iv', with a throng I'afty of SoMiers, louke

carrot tin- HotUt, ami rule more Men in the ScHle-

iiieni upon the Road, he UiltU wiih chc H«t lur il»«

The Ship p-ttil fom It Trtntdud with a favourable

Wimlv but, at tiie cjciiing on ol the Niyhl, they le-

juratrd from itie CiftUna, where Cerlts wa» on board,

'•ithout oJ)Iervinp, at they oiij^ht tn have done, the Couric

he Hood, or ptrctiving the Lrior of the IMo:-, until the

Uiv dilccvcted it \ but lieing now Ur advanced, thry

toi'imuetl thrir Voyaur, and artiveil at the Havanns,

*!ifre the Sotdiei* Umied. Ihcy were kimlly entertained

by Pidro at Harka, at that time tiovernor ol the lUvait-

na, urdcr / V.'j/)m:. Thry were much conctrncd that

Ihev had not waited «or their Captain, hut thtir Dil-

courier on ihat S'ili)eft went no farther than to lurnifh

themlclves with Ktculci againll hu Arrival j yet perceiv-

ing that he llaid longer than thry thought it |X)(iible l»e

could, ur'cH lome Miifortvine had betalien him, they

fxi;in to be utcjIv and divitfed m their Opinions : Some

Were tor Icndinp two or three VclVeli in Search of him •, lome

jjrojxjicd to nil c a Commander in Chief in ins Ablirnce,

bu! utheis thiiiight loch a I'ropohtion unleaionablc; how-

ever, as tioNxlv tommandrd, everjr one gave hii Vcr-

iliCt, and tiotliilig was Ho' e.

He who niplf inlilfed u\wn naming a Commander,

wa« Diige di Orduz \ who, as a Conhdint of h'tajquez,

tx\ti:in\ io be preftiied to the rcll \ and thought, that

hv f^aining of this I'mnr, fie fbould ftaml fair to

oljfain that I'fjft from I'tUffitz. But at laft, after a

IVljnitc of frvin Pays, Cjirits Ufely arrived with the

C>ip$itM. I lis IXhy was occalioned by the Fleet's pal'-

ling over lome Flats, which l.c between the Harbour

o{ /a friKiJadi"!?. Cafe Si. .Iilbinii, at a fmall U.ftance

trom the llle of Ptnti j where the Capitard, as being

the largctl bht[u llruck, and wat in IJangrr ol bcirg

ovcrfrt.

4. 1 hs Accii'ient ferved to raifr his Reputation -, fiit

animatii g hu Men on the View of the I>anger, he gave

luc!i Orders as were neceflary, with i<rrat Prtlence of

Mmd, and without Cirlufion. His fif ll Care was to put

vut his lioat, and take o«it the Ship's Lading, which was

tarried to a littli: landy idand •, by which Means he fu

far lightened iier, as to let her afloat i after which,

getting cJrar i.f ihc Sholr, he took her Ijding on board

;igain, and purUied his Cuutlc
i

having thus l|)ent the

f.ven Days he was detained, and thereby much advanced

his Ktputaiion. Prdra dt Barba lod<;ed him in his (>wn

Houl'r, ar.d he was received witii great Acclamation b/

his Soldier", wnoir Nuiniicrs immediately incrcalcd \

feveral of the Inhai'itants and (jrntry entering into the

Service \ among ihei? wrrc iraittijle dt Manttja, who
wa» afrerwardi tne King's Lieutenant of I'ualan \ Difg0

it StU itl tart, (jtraa (lare, Juan Sede, and other I'cr-

fons of Dlftinftion and Fortune, who added very much
tt» (he Rtpu aiioR of the F-nterprize.

'I helc I'rtpcrations ttxik up lome Day% but as Cerlts

knew not how to be idle, he commanUcd the Artillery

t'l be fwought on Snore to t« cleaned and proved ; or-

dered the Cannunifrs to ol>ltrvr, exactly, how far each

fiun would carry ; «nJ, as there svas great Plenty t/f Cut-

ton thereib<;v.ts, he dredted the making a futiicicnt

Quantity of delcnfivc Arn.s. Thefe were a kind of
Qudti in the Kor'n <.f great Coats, which were ta'led

t.fiaupilUi : Ncctflity ii.vci.ting wiiat F-xpirirnce alter-

warus apj/roveti. It bcini" loumi that Cotton llitchco be-

tween two Cloths was a better Del rice than Iron againft

the Arrows mid Daits (d the Indians \ for they loll ihcir

Force, by the weak Kclittancc thry met w,ih j and were
Iikcwilc liii,(itrfd fiorn glantiiijj; Irum or.c Man to ano-
ther. At ill'- l.ime '1 inic he txciciled h:s SoUlicrs in the

IJ/e of i.'icir Fire-;irin» and Croli-bows, and the Manage-
ment of their I'lkf. : He taught them how to Itrrm and
li.'e off in Order •, how to rhjige, and how 10 Irfure a
1(11: InUiudiiiigthcn. Ix^rh by V'«)ice and F.x.urplr, in

r.ie Rudlmeriftttl \V\i(, ajier the Manner of Art quity
;

ViliH h Pra-iia-, n. i .i;.c 0: i', «'.•.•, w.** .a Ici oiucti Lllcun

among the Romani, that from tht kind of Lxercife the/

gave their Annies lue Name ot turnliu.

With the like Uihgence and Ardour he went on wit >

the reft of his Preparations v but when every one «ra* -t

joicing at the near Approach of the Day appointed tu.

their Departure, i!iijp.w dt (ianiuJ, a Servant of Tr'^

^m::, arrived at ihc Uisvamia with Irefl) Ordrri to PtJrt

di bar^, exprrlly enjoining iiim to dil) otFrls Ctrtti w.

the Command ol the Fleet, aiul to fend him I'riloncr

under a good FJiorr \ telling him how highly lie iu.t

lieen dilpleafed with trtntiji* ytrdagi, for letting him ^.j

lr«m la Trinidad : And witlul, giving him to uaderltand

how much lie would tih}ue i.i not complying with t .^

Orders. He likcwilc fcnt to Ditgo dt ()rdi,z, and ij

yuan i tUJiufz df Ltn, to be alFilfing to Ptdio dt A'm-.

ia in the hxecution of tiis Commands, But (tr/ti *r:

adveriilcd of what was doing from lerrral Hands, ai.

'

even Irgm Gtrmcts. Thry warned him to take care of hnn

lelf, fincc he, who lull cntrulled his Fnteiprizc to ha

Londucl, wai now going to tlilcard him, in a Manrc
highly injurious to his Honour, and who Ireed him troin

the Scandal of Ingratitude, by torciiMj trom him the Favour

for which he Ifood ubhgrd. Ci,rus, though a Man ot grrac

Spirit, ciHild not help Ixing fliocked wiih this new At

temjit, which touched him the mure I'eiifibly, the lei's it waj

eX()eCted i tor bethought I'tklqutz had been faliilicd wi a

the Alfurancrs that had been given him by all, in thc-ir

Anlwer to his full Orders which tame to la Irimdad

;

but being convinced of his Obltiiiacy, he began with le:s

Temper to think ot taking care ot himfelf. He acknow-
ledged that tdajqntz had expended lome Money in ht-

tingout the Fleet, but the greatell Part of the Char^?
was twrne by hnnleit anil his Friends, and almofl all i' .-

Soldiers were railed upon their Creilit : Fie was alio co -

ccrned tor the linterprize, which he rorefaw^rould enttrri/

milcarrv if he quitted it •, hit that which moll lenfibiy ^

fedled htm, was the Wound j^iven to hii Honour, w.'i.;,,

is ilearer than Lite itlell ; and upon thele Ketlec^ti:' 1

Cerlts took his lirlf Kelolution of breaking with I'tla.'^u. .,

j:ii'gu;g that It was m)w no loi;. er a Time to fmotticr ii

,

ReicntiT>enr, out relolved to provide for himftlf, a ;

nuke Vie of the Force he was Maftrr of, as Occalion

fhiiuld require. '1 o this end, before Ptdro dt lia'h

had determined to publilh the Order he had againft hi:ii,

he made haftc to fcnJ away fiom the l/avanna Ditgj ^
Ordaz, whofe Fidelity he fil'pedtrd on Account ot il:

Flfforis he had made to be cholcn Commander in chief ii

his Ablence. I le therefore commanded him to embark im-

mediately on board one of the VeflVIs, and to make iij

belt of hi» Way to Cinaiuanua, a Setiltmcnt litiwtc 01

the other Side of the Cape St. Antony, to take in Ion.;:

I'rovil'o' '. which he had dircded tu t>o carried to tluc

Place, and there to wait his Arrival with tiie rcll of t.hc

Fleet.

drits aifiled in putting; this Order in txrcution, wi;h

his ulual Diligence and Calmnefs, and by this Means ^
•

quickly nd ot a I'erlon who might have given iw,.:

Opi)o(ition to his Del.gn. He went then to vifit 'Ju.-.:

ydajqutz dt Lton, whom he eafily brought over to I, ,

Inteicll ; being himfclf not a little dilpleaUd with the I';

ccedings of his Kelatujn, and withal, more traflablc j
'

of Ids Artifice than i).Vjf« </e 0r</i>2. Having taken t'.

Precaution?, he Ihewed hmdell to the Soldiers, acquan :

ing them With the new Ddaller that threatened hi ;•.

They all olVcred iiim their Servicei, agreeing in their »v.

lolut:on of afiilling hiin, (uit (lifiVring in ihe Manner 1

rxpreiiir.g themfclves. B it I'ture dt barba, apprehenJ r

;

the ill Conltquences of not appeafi.'ig thi^ 1 iiniuli in '1 ur-,

went to Ccrifs. and, appeari- g pul)lickly witli him, q .!

rtcd all in a Montenr, by dcdantig aloud that he 1.:

not dcfign to execute the Order ot ttUj-pttz, or to lia>.

ai.y Shaie in to I'rtat and !o unprovoknl an liijulHce.

1 his turncii aA iheir liinais ii.to Acclamations -, ar.J

he prclriitly Ihewed the Simcriiy of his Intentions I •

piiblickiy difpaicltii'g ilalptr dt Ciarnita with a Lettr-r 1

I'tly^nrzi ill wlitcli tic told hun tliai (Ins was not a '1 iir,

to Itop Cents, who \^:i» tof) well aaeiided to Irt hi;ii!i:

lie ill Ireatcd, ur to be reduced to Obedience by Viulrr.a i

he le^rrlelited Iv hiiU in til-: llfor|jc|l rcruis, the 1

"
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diert fince the Voyj^e of C,ri\t\x4, ||,i| tliry fotinJ it

ilefciudi for the hdiani^ U|m(i ilia (tilt Ni,iit« ihjc the
SfjHiardt mere landed, •t)*™)-..t»,| (h'lr Moulr*, tet^t^n^
Ijrihcr into the Country. Pidra ,1* ,ih ddt mt%* VKutiie

mrnt hi* Oriler had Kcafioned amonR the Soldicn, and

j'lc Duiigc. ihf Town had been in by the Commotion,

iiui loniluded hif Lritrr witii advifing him to regain

L' ua by Adt^of Kncndlhip, by adding new Favouri to

(l»,U h- lud already bcftowrd, and tclying on hii Otati-

tmie lor whatiould not be comiullcd eltlicr by I'crlualion

or by l'i>r' c. ...••• i l
, A Bit>;antineof mmlerate Burden having joineil the

t.-n V'flTcN whiii» tomiKtled hi* Fleet, C'tA//j dilbibutel

hiiM.ii li.to eleven Lompamci, putting one on board

ejch V.lUI \ an! named, lor Captains 'Juan ydafqutzdi

ltc», Aiinfo ttmaiiJtz Ftrlocarrtrf, trancijco dt Monlrjo,

Cbr:}K.ildtOLd,'Juan dt t/tulanU, i ramipe de M"ij,

Pan it .Iht'tJo, FraKtr/to Sauttda, and Dit^a dt Or :iz.

»hotit hail not lent out o\ the Way with an Inuntior. lo

furmi hini, i.or **a> he wdluig to difobli^i-' him, by not

f-wn- I.M> an l-mployiuent. lie rclcrvcd lor hinilclf

meCMD^inand ol ths LapittwM, and intruiUd the Care of

the Uiiji^nime to (ttnti dt Moftti. 1 hf Command ot

ih<: A tilery he bellowed upon I'rancjco di Onzia, a

Sk/i.;.c,, who had li^^nali/.ed himlelt in the Wars in

lui ; jnt cIhjIc lor li:i chief I'llot /l^ianio dt ^'aminos,

a Mjn ol I X|ieiienie in cliolc Seas, having Icrvnl in the

Umc Qiialuy in the two V''oy.iges o» lr*n.iji.» lUrnandtz

it Ctrdjia, aiul 'Juan ,UCrtj,iha.

lie drew lip lollructioiij lor his OfTicers, wherein,

With IV ^ular lorcfijjht, he provided againll Co;)ti«gen-

iitsi -r.il the Day t-f Kmbarkation Ixing come, they

crltjutcd a M^lt tor the Holy l.hoU with great Soicm-

nicy, 31 *Mch ail t le Soldiers very devoutly allilled, re-

tommtiiding to Ciod the Beginning ol an Fnttrprizr,

tftr SucieU ot which they exjjcdted Irom his l)ivinc

Adiilanie •, and Htman Ccrtts, as the tirll Ad ol his

Con.iiui.d, gave the Word St. Ptier, thereby acknow-

ietlgifig Mm ilie I'airon of .'Ins I'.xpcditiun as he had been

ofillhii Actions trom liis Childhood. Alter which he

o;ilircd Ptdro dt Alvtrado to l.iil lor the N(irth Coall, in

S.*irch ol Dt ga d< Urdaz in Ciuanic.inuo, and, alter they

wcrr jumed, to wait lor the i lect at Cape 6'/. Jntonit.

(hf rrik ol the Veflcls had Inllruclions to loUow the

Ci-iUnj, aii.i, Ihuuld they be leparated by contrary

Wind', or any other Accident, to thnd lor the Ifle ot'

L.zmul, diliovrred by Juan dt (irijjlva, which was but

1 ttle dilhni Itom the Land they were in Scarcii tA\ and

\<.hatLertii purpolcd to conlider and relolvc on what

IhoulJ I* moll nccclTary lor the FrolVcutum ol their

Enter prl/.r.

Ill line, t'ley departed from the llii\ inua the loth of

leirTMan, mii). 1 he Wind at lull was lavourable,

I

biit did not long continue lo, .or at Sun-let there arole a

Ituridtis btorni, which put them in great Uilorder i and
i >*htn ihe Night cjme, the Ships were obliged to leparate,

that ihty might not run hjul of each other, and t.^ put

I

right aehirc ir.c W inil. '1 he Ship that trancijco di Mir.

a

[coin.iumira lullercd inotl, a break of the Sea carrying

jaway ihe Kuilder, whereby he was in great Ha/atd ot bc-

i;5g Ml ; bu: the Storm ended with the Nighr, and as I'oun

as (hey lud Liifht enough to dillinguilh Objeds, Cortes

I

v-ds tnr lirll who came up with the Ship in Uanger v ihi

jnl^ tillo*nl his Example, aiul the Damage ftie lud ful-

[Itied was loon repaired. At tins Time PeJro dt Jlvt-
hadt, who was gone in Search of Diego de Ordiiz, dilco-

vend, by Ihy-bicuk, that the fame Storm had forced

jhimiiitothcCjulphagreat Way farther than he imagined •,

I lor, in iir.lcr to keep clear of the Shore, he had been
jl'Uiifil to put out into the ojwn Sea, as leafl d.ini.yroii5,

I I iir I'llot t(jund by his Coinpals and Chart, that he was
jla.ciivry tar from the Courlc prelcribed tt> Inni, and
pvj^Jtlueh a Dillaiite from Cape St. A,itomo, that hu
jKnuin wou.il have b'.ru very oilfitult i wh;relnre he
jl'oiwltd It, as moll advilcable, to lail liirediy for the
jlile ol Cczumel: .llvtiado Icit it to his own CIiout, re-

(pdciiiing to him tiicOnl-r ol Ciir.VJ, alter luch a Man-
|i r 15 look -li as It he dilaj ,>ioved it.

Hereupon they continu..d the Viiyagr, and arrived at

;< "I (land two Days b<forc the Meet. 1 liry landed with
l» l';ti|^'i to |<>i!j;r tlr-ml'dvcH III a I'm ill row 11 near tlic

'-^'^, well known lu the Ca^'tam and lomc ot the Sol-

oung
re-

r
_ w«ay(i

Man of Spirit and V«linir, wril qgahli J where lie

ciived OnJers, but of twolitile iKjHfn >>• n, ^,,ve thetn.
He had a millaken Notion, that win! ilf j jrrt wa«
coming, any thing but li.acliun wn(ld f# 4 Vinus in ,
Soldier, and thcrelorc ordtrcd hi« M'li «o march, and td
t ,<e a Vievir of the innrr I'art of liiir Idah*; , .tnd ,it a hnle
more tlian a League DiilUiat. ih< y Iwuml anoik>r lown
foifaken in f'>e I

. we Manner, but moI Itt entirely u^.
furr.dhcd »!, the lo,.»er, for Ihift mtf iuine CI<.tlil«r:J
l'rovili«ii,«, which ihc .^oldler^ (ri/rd «. HpoiU ol .in

I'.nemy
J ai, I i/i a Temple ol one ul ihir Idt.U tluy

lound many Jewels whicb fcfved i'» id r, fl„d lome
Inllrumrnts for famfking, nildr ut («i,| I mmfd witii

Copper, *l ifh, ihoiigli ol liiul! Valuf, (Im y took away.
Thu txpeditiun did by 11 < iiierfHt

| roMio(« (li« .SefVicc
they were upon, bui, 0.1 the tontfiiry, liinhff",! (he A,-
dians, ard crolled tlic Deligiuif naiitid^ (In ir Ffiendlhip.
Pedro dt Jlierade gnw Icniible n.^r |„. Ii^,) nuiW a lai c
Step, and letireil to his (iril Toll, haii^ lak'-n ihrte
I'riloiKis, tw(j Men and one Woiiun, wliu lutrtndtttd
without any ()|ip(jlitii)n,

6. I he next Day Crttt arrive I wiili ihr wlirde Fleet,
having lent to Dugo at Oiduj., at Cap*- M. ,lnl9Hio, in
join him •, luliM-iting, an it piovrd, ih.t thu Morm would
hinder Alvtrado bum txreuting lot Utihit, «i,i| (hoiigii

inwardly well plcafcd to find hun ilieii' m 'Mt'ty, he toiii-

nuiided the IMjt to be iiii[.nUi:i il, and ))piiiiiai>iled ilia

Captain very li vercly, for n((t purluin^, hi* |i (hotlionB,
as well as for his I'leUiinption in \\uf^\<\i% up imI down
the llland, permitting his boldicnall ll»« wJnl* tutobani
pluodcr the Inliabiiai.t'i.

He did ail thi> (lublnUiv, d' livrrin;); |ii« Krp'rx.f in %
iti Speech, which not only c.*iifaii.tii hit V.;i(i(iv ni«, but ins

Rcalonsalfo why he thought it lo great « |'«ulti inalmui;)i

as it tended to IclFcn the Ri putatnm of |l|i' ifaniirdi, and
to defeat the Defign of the wL./li- Voyaur, lo npiir
this Miftake, however, as wtll a» li<? iiiu.d, lie imiredi-
attly lent lor the three I'riioiKi., uiij, U-t^n,^^ H ihimac
Liberty, caul'rd IkiiIi thtir Li.dd an I duir Chfhs tri

be rcdored to tnem, and the n, I'liiwiin Ini own Indh.ii,

Meiihior, who was the only Imerpiirfff li.' had, hi* Corn-
panio.T ytt.'/<j« l)eingdejd, lie Um llirdiUway Willi d j/rni

many I'rrlents fiT their Ca/.i(]ue, wit't Ut-I«f» to .iDiire

them, tliat he highly dnapp.ivid ol wli 1(1 vrt had been
done to their I'rejuiiite \ ai.il tl.at Ic w*» riiiidy fdolvedfj
tio every thini; in l.is I'ower t.. iiierif (ii it I'im 11 Khip. In
prevent any luw Dil'putcs, nvhah he lliHUj^htK hii InlerfU

to avoid, he drew down hii loiirkfH ||ic! fija-lidc, .ind,

having encamped tluni there loi tl.fek' D^v, lic lltiught

lit to make a j^eiicral Kev.tWj np.iii wIihIi it flppraicJ,

that thu migiity Army with uh.li |ir w.<» fo u;i!;r..ka

the Con(]uelt ot the Mcxi.,tii InipM', tunlilltd ol no
more than five hundred and t.ght hohli^'Ki and Ulliais,

Sixteen Horfe, and of tholf who did iiMt Ih'lmg fo iha

Army, two Chaplains and one lii»ii.tu>| unit iihk IMou,
Manners, a:id Men of otii. r I'cifi lliont, lo (lit I: ho

made a lon^; Speeeh, in wliieli lie lepiil'-nud to t'urii,

t!ut Dilciplinc was o! lar •.".ruiir A^lvaniajj;' than Num-
bers, exhoriin^; tliem to obey In* Urdu.* pUiKlimify, and
promifing that his txampic Ihuuld fVtf ^iv« Wtij^ht to

his Authoriiy.

He had Icaice i»ade an I'.nl i,f hiii (VnUm before

Intelligence was broui;!!! I.iiii, that a umliifj („[»(• Num-
ber ol IiiJuns Wiic appru.itiii)ig, iliv(.;.d ,i,Ht dveial

Cuips, aiul withoiu Aims: 1 Ic drrw op |.i<i Men, how-
ever, in Order ot lUtile, ai d coiiiiiirtiidtd lluiii lo re-

main under Aims, till it Ihoulii upprat what i( wh<) thole

I'cople aimed at. The l/ijuni no lo (Of-i ir-mp in .'iiy,lt,

than, gating attentively upon the.^/l,;«/.//<^, {|,!y ifmaniiti

tor fome 1 imc wnliuut Moiiun.iiuly witilpfOHy and con-

fultmt; anionj; themlcivcs vUni il.iy had (»rlt fo il". At
length, pcrtcivin:^ that no llollihtie* wrif nlVtird, iht-/

advaiited boldly on a ludittn, and, miHf^lii.g {hthlfrki-i

\situ the Soldiers, picfcuied them whIi U?lt ritniciiU, and
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li

from tli.u Time continued a fiicmUy Corrcfpondrcf,

Mkithout (iuwirg any Sigm cither of Trrror or burpiizc i

the Rcaloi, of iliis was, rhat having \n their Irtaml an

Idol univciially reverenced by all the neighbouring Na-

tions, th;y were accuftomed to Ice People ot different

CountritJ, Habits and I angtiages which cither hinder-

ed them ttom being lo niuih allonilhed, as other hdtam

were, or elle tauglu them betttr to conceal tiieir Fear.

Al Night they all retired to their HoiiU«, and the

next Day"the princpal Ca/.iqiie ot the lllind tame to

vifit Ccrles wiih a numerous Kquipjgc, delivering his

Kmbaffy and Prrlent himtelt. The (irneral received

him with great Courtefy, and by his Interpreter re-

turned Thanks tor the Vifit, with in Offer of his Friend-

fhip and that ol his Followers. lo which the Caziquc

replied, That he accepted the Kriend:hip offered, as a

Mjn who knew how to prcferve it. One among the

Indans who accompanied him was hcanl to u\ie%i, after

a bad Manner, the N^me of Cajlil.'a, and Ctrla, whol-

Attcnion nothing CuM divert Iro.n Ins Point, obferved

the Word, ardVomnunded the Interpreter to inquire

into the Meining ot it. The hiinnj faid, that h:s Men
very much rcleinlilcd certain IVrfons who were m TuaUan,

Names ( t a Country callrtl Cajiiila ; which Cortes no

foonrr hfard than he relolvcd to let them at Liberty,

and cng.i[;e thrni in his Ser«fice.

Ifpon ir.torming h mielt mnrc particularly, he found

thu they wire in thr l'>)wer cit Imir Indtnns of the high-

cft Rank refKiingtwo Days Journey within the Province

ot iucuLm. ( c»/cj communicated his Intention to the

C^/.iquc, and afked him, whether theic were warliice In-

ii:jns, and what Foice would be ncctffary to refcuc the

Chrillians from Slavery ? The Cazquc gave lum a very

rcalonable Anlwer, telling him, the ffcurelt Way would

b: to ranlom them ; for that endeavouring to rclcale

them by Force of Arms, would expolc tliem to the

Hi/.artl of being nulTacrcd by their Mafters. Orl.i

embraced his Advice, with Admiration to find fo much

good Senfc and J'olxy in the Cazique, whole Rank

amo-g Princes, though inconlidenblc, had taught him

lome Principles of what they call Reafon of State.

He immcOi-trly gave Orders to Dirge dc OrduZ, to

fad with his Vcffrl and Company to the Coaft ot Jma-
Ian by the fhorttft Cur from the Iflc of C-.zumd, where

he was to lard the Indians appointed by the Cj7..q',e tor

this PurpolV, Ihey cjrned a Letter from Ccrtti to the

Prifoner?, together »ith lome Trifics for their Ranlom,

and OrdnT was commanded to ftay eight Pays for them,

in which Time the Indies undertook to return with an

Anfwer. The two Vrffi Is came upon the Coall of Tuca-

tan, and landed the Indian;. They, within two Dyys,

delivered the Letters to a Xfaniard whofe Name was

jferom dt /f^uil-r, win was p'f.ilcd with it and the

Toys. Some lay, the Ind:.;'-.!, for Fear, delivered the

Letter to J^uhar's Maitrr, who feeing h m read it,

wondered that IVilons at fath a I);llaiicc (hould under-

ftand each other by that Method. /l^uiLi referring

himleit to Ins Mifler, as fearii g hr would caulc hiiu

to Ik kiii'ed it he attempted to go av.uy puvateiy, ob-

tained l>eave ot him to go, dcfitng t!ut he would make
them I. is FririKis. Tins l-ord Imt lome InJ.vii wiih

him, and whrn he came to the Coaft, he [Krrcived

they had waited thereabouts, finding ftveral CroiTe.s made
ot Canes. Ikii g much grieved lor want ot lome Con-
veniency to proceed ^iny farther, and going along the

Coali, he found a Canoe ha f lunk, wh;cli, wiiti the

H'-lool his Companu.ii', he cleared of the Sand ; am',

tho'.igh halt ronen, got into it, rowng wnh a PijK-ftavc

he alio found by chance, and lo went down the Coalf,

• rolTiigthc narrowcll Pair over to ttie llland, being at

leaft iouf Leagues. The Curunts carrying him near to

the L-^tt.

In the n-.ran f.n-.r rbtU) nurdrd, w.th all his Ti<»p$
in a B' liy, to 'akca V'.cw ot the llland ; not that hefawany
NrcrlFiiy li.r heii-goii his Guard, but to keep the Soldiers

togeihft, ai u tu (•ifetve t!ie Inhaljit.mts Iroiii bring inlult-

cd. He (old 1,14 Men, th,it rliey wi-ir an indigent People
I'twble til drlfil ihen.lrlvcs ; iltar the .^incrnty ilie y (hewtd
Ct.tititd tl.eni !(. ii'j.U Tujtrixi.t .r. return ; ai.d (hat their

Poverty was fuch as gave no Temptation to Avaric?

;

that they weie not to expeCV fiom that final! Spot ol

Ground any other Wealth ih.in Reputation. He wasuUavj
accompanied by the Ca/.ique and great Numbers ot

Indians, who lupplird him with Provifiom, and ex-

changed Gold for Glals Beads, believing that they ova-

reached the Sfjniitrd.', and could never jnirchalc tin,;,;

Toys at too dear a Rate.

At a liitlc Dillance from the Coaft flood the Trmi 1-

of the Idol fo much revered by thr Indians. It w^s ,i

fqiiare building of Stone, and ot no contcmptii •

Strut'tuie. The Idol" bore the Figure of a Man, but ot

fuch an horrible A fprCt ms plainly dilcovered the Ong;.

nal it was defigned to reprefent. This Circumllancc .
i

Deformity was obfctvcd in all the Idols worfhipprj 1;

thofe mdcrable Pef)p!e, however, they dil'tVied in M l.r

or Signification ; whether it were that thru Imaginati, :,

hit ill this iclped, or that lie who ftruck out the nu •

hiiicous Figure wasaccounted the beft Workman. 'Tis U; '.,

this Idol W.1S called Ctzumtl, and gave to the llland t:

Name which it retains to this Day. The Spaniards U:w\

a very g'eat Concourfc of Indians in the 'i empic, aiul : i

the muMl (;f them a Prieft, diftingu.fhcd from tiie :;
•

by a ccrt.iin Ornament or Coveting, wh ( h Icarcely hid li,i

Nakfdncfj. He Itemed to preach, and pcrfuadc them m
fomcthir.g, by a \oicc and Ai^ion extremely ridicni',;

drus took tins Opportunity to dilcnuric the /«..,

Prince roundiv on the SiihjciJf of his Iilolatry, tcl u
;

him, in the lirll Place, that it was iirpofni-ic lor t, -,

to continue F'rieixl'- if he did not quit it i and next, ;. r.

it was very unworthy of him, who was a Man ot b;:,,-

and good I'ndctftaiiding, to pay D vine Honours to j i

ugly deformed Imaj^e, titter to frighten Children tluii \,

be revered by Men.
The Cazique d.d not know how to argue with 1, •;:,

but fceircd rather willing to Ouft the Difconrle ; tcljiig

him, that hr was much his Servant in what depcn'ti

upcm liim i but that, as frr Religion, it svas out ot i

Way, and fo h ft it wholly to the Prieds, who ftiould, if !;;

pleated, difcourle wnh him upon the Subjert. This was ,' .i-

d:!y accepted, and one of the Prieils lent lor, who nn lixinr

underrtnol the Bufi'iels than he t)egan to thieatrn ;
•

moft dreadful Penalties, in the Name of his Idol, agi i ;r

any who ftiould prefume to difhonour him or his JL. -

ration. l'|X)n which Ccrlt), to (hew them how ii;;; i

thty were deceived and imjxjfed upon by thele Jug^^i: :,

caulcii all the Idols to lie broke to pieee«, and nioit l;

their Clupelsto be denioliftird, only the Urged of (,;:::

he prelirvrd entire -, and, having caulid a very neat .^ t ;

to be fet up tl'.rre, he had Mais laid thereon by i:;:

Chaplains and Priells i and, at his Departure, chirg-

i

the Cazique to take care tlut every Thing was k-p i

good Ouirr, and that no inlult was ollVrnt to the liii.i

of the l)lel}'id Virgin, or to the two Croffes whud ;:

erected in that Chapel i which the Indian Chief very rrj-

dily promifed. And tlius all '1
hi;'i.s being adjulled,

Ceilfs began to piovide for his Departure, the Ship bor ;;

returneel with Advic", That they had waited the apjv i,,;. i

Time without Ireing any thing of the Perfons fi r «*). i

they were fent, and tlurcfore jutiged it liitir Day '

return.

7. All Things being in order, dries put to Sea, « 1

a I)efign to toliow the lame Cou'le, which ymtt if

Grijal.a had done before, and fo dilcover the Countrt*

from which he had retired by too Uiujiulons an O'v:
ence to the Ouleis he had received. 'I lie Meet had r

•

Wind a-ftrrr, and all were over|<'yrd at i!ic prolp. '^ >

Beginning of tiieir \oy.ige, when an iinexpe^ltd -Au

dent give them great I'n-afintls. Juan de Ej^u!-':!

fired a Gu", and the reft of the Coniiiiaiuleis, calhr^

their Fyr^ to*jrcs lum, ohierved tlut lie fnliowed w.t.'i

great D thculiy, .iiid loon after tai ked ai)Oiir, ami li,,. J

lor the Ifland. (orirs well underdo- il tlu- Meanr !', 'I

what he faw ; and, without ftayin;.^ to de'ibcratr, nn-

mediately " rdrred the M'-et to (oliow hiiti. 'Juan n
FuuLiKie flood in need of all his Dihgenip to lave hn

Villrl, fur Ihc had (prung a Leak, and took in lo miicli

W.;ir that llie was Ufion the Piiii;t o! link'ng ttlmi I':

rCiAhul I'.c Shjrc, not.Mi'dlanding uli pofiiolt I'-,

(i,tija

Chap. III.
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Jition hail h«n "I""' '" coming to his Relief: The Sol-

,"ifrs Umicil, and the Cazique prcfently came down with

li-f Indians, and reciiieil to be lurpri/.ed at the (udden

Kttiirn' but whi-n thry inidcrftood the Rcaibn, they

vcrv ihCartully lielpeci ro unload tlie Veflcl, and after.

winis .'fTil*"* '" "1''"'''"!^ *"'• carecninp; it, managing

their Caiio<< with great Dixterity, andpcrtbiming fingu-

lur Scrviic m a Ljk that required it.

jj \\ hilf this 'va^ doinj',, Cortis, accompanied by the

Ciziqucaiidlomcot his .Si.Wii.Ts, went to vifit the Tem-

„k imi tound iheCrols aiul Image of the Virgin Mary

In ilio l-t:'"" '''•»^*= '''^''" '" *'"^' ''^''^ *^^'"' oblerving

withal, to his great !Satisfa«ftion, iomc Signs of the

Vcnrratiim paid them by thcfe B»rb(ir:nns \n the Clcan-

ncls ol i!'e I empl . ami the I'erfumes they hatl burned,

hcfuks 1- lowers and Boughs, with which they had adoncd

the Altar Cortti thani.'d the La/.tque for the Care he

had taken in hii Abftntc. The Indian was pleafed, and

rcicivcil the Cqtrplmient of tiie Spaniard as if it had

bcfii .1; irilance ot his extraordinary (.ondud, that the

Im.iijf .-"' Alt.r had Itootl unmolelled for no longer a

Tinv at the moll than for two or three 1 lours.

Wliilil the >l)ip was rrfitting, Ccrtcs was told that a

Ca/H^- apiK-ared making from iwra/flw towards the I Hand ;

hccimcout to view, and, thinki.".g it tell off a Ittic, or-

dered .Udrrj: d( lupia to go as much under tiic ^>iitlter

ot the l,3!ul as he could, and ciklravour to take that

tanof wliiih made to the Shore behind a I'oint ot Land -,

four .\Ini li^rk naked landed our ot it, only t!u u i'li

vi::c- (ovcTxi, .ind thi-ir llair iieiied wound aU.'ut liieir

llcai's with liott sand Arrows m th-.-ir I lands, .i/nln-u.'

it Tapia had p)llfd hinilclf fo as to come upon the C anoe,

and as kjon as the Indians v.ere landed, made towards

th T SiLiTti in I land -, three were alraid, and would have

raurnt.i to the <- anoe, bjt the fourth bid them i.ot fear,

anu ij'oi-e to 'he .^pamaids, laying;, CeniUimn, t am

li
'

hr-.i'.-.ax : And, with I ears in his l.ycs, afkcd if that

vis I'r'idn/jday 'f iwcaufe he had a l^ray.r-Book he made

i;k ot every Day, and dcfirtd to know whether he was

right? He v'.tilrcd tlicin to return Thanks to God,

knciied down, and lifted up his l-.yes and Hands to

lliaven, and allobleUld Uod for having rcftorcd him to

the Company ot ChrilUans,

Andrtv dt l,tpui enU'raced him, a? did all the ivft,

aiitl th.n they went to Cottfs, who recciveii him

with much Joy. '1 he new Coiner anu his Indi.in Com-
pii.io.'.s paid the grcaicll Kefpe(^t, and cou*.hed down
ujKin iheir llains, laying their Bows and Arrows on

tiir (ifuuiid at their Right haiub ; then having inoillen-

ed the.T Ki^r.t-hands with Spittle, they touched the

Gi,juiul, aiid llroaked their Breath next the 1 leart, that

be ni; the greateft Relixc't they paid to their I'rinces, to

deiMite, tlijt they humbltd thcmlelvcs to the Ciround

tiicy tnxl; on CcrUs being informed that this was the

way ot -Sihition, he again bid jiguiiar welcome, and,

taking iilf a lorg yellow Robe trimmed with C'rimfun,

h.' had on, with his own Hands put it upon him, delir-

ing he would rite off his I lams and lit on a C hair. Alk-
ini^ \w Name, he aniwered, his Name was Jtrom dt /l^m-

Lr, and that he was Ixirn at /•»/<<, and related to the

Liccnriatc Miirk dt Jguilar, whuiii Ccrtcs knew. Meat
aii.i liriiik being let lietore him, he took of both very

moderately. And being afkcd why he was fo very

Ijiarii;^, anfwercd, he did it, becaufc having been li) long
nlcil to the Indian KchxI, that Change of Diet might do
him harm, v\hcreas taking very little, tho' it were I'oifon,

iKrre was no Danger.
He was in Deacon's Orders, and for that Reafon faid,

lie Kfvcr would marry, tho' he had been much impor-
tuned to it by the Indians. The Account ol Ins Lite and
Adventures being too long for th.it Tiuv, Certts bid him
nd till the next Day, and ordered his Steward to clothe
I'lnii wliith he was not very loud of at that I inie, be-
'"•le, having been lb long ufcd to go nakrd, the Ciar-

iV'ntCcr/rt had thrown over him was Ibnicwhat tioublo-
luine,

1 iic next Day Cortts artced him, bcfjire Icfs Company,
l'<w he had fallen into the Hands of ihui' Indum; he
aii!*crfd, '1 lui U iiig at i).if.f« at lilt J in c oi the Con

Vw., II. ,

tell between Jamts de Nicucfja and Nunez de Balhoa, he
came away with yald:b'!ay who was bound for Santo Do'-

mingo, to inform the Admiral and the King's ClHcersof
what was doing in thofc Farts, to return with Men and
Ammunition, and carry twenty Thoufand Ducats for the

King : That when he came near Jamaica, the Caravel was
call away on the Sholes called Caynmncs or jfHi^aiors ; at

which Time twenty Men, with much Difficulty, got into

the Long-boat, without Sails, Bre.id or Water, and very

bad Oars : That feven of the twenty Men Ibon died, be-

ing reduced to fuch Diftrefs, that they drank their own
Water j and the others landed in a Province called Maui,
where they fell into the Hands of a cruel Cazique, who
facriticcd yaldibia and five others, offering them up to

his Idols, and then eating them, keeping a l-'cllival,

according to the Cullom of the Country : That he and
fix more that were Unit up in a Fen or C'jop to fervc

tor another I-'ellival, relblveii to lol'e their l.ive'i Ionic

other Way, and breaking thro' tiie Cage aceordingly,

Hed over the Mounrains without being difcovcrcd, till

it 1 Icaled God tliar they came into the Don-.inions o?
another Lord wlio was an Liiemy to him trom whom
they tied, and iMturally courteous, affable, and inclined

to do (joikI ; his Name was Ainuincnz, Ciovernor of

Xamiin Ccmi, who granted them rlicir Lives, but made
Slaves of them: That the laid Lord loon dyins^, hi;

lervcd Taxmar, who fuccccded him in the LorOihi}) :

'I iiac five ut his Companions fooii >.:ii.d thro' the I lard-

fhips liii-y endured, he only lemainiiu!; with one Can-

Ztiia G'-trro, who w.is v.itli ilie Ca/.:ij'..e Cbetet.'.u,', and

marrit il a very great Lady in that C(A,ntry, by wh.mi lie

h.id C hildren : t Ic was then Comnianuer tor a t aziqoi

caiktl l^ail'ii'.c.im, and, having ;i;ned many |\'i!.'i.cries

ovei his Lord's Lneniits, was mucli bdovtif a..d c-

Iteemed.

He added, that he had lent him Ccrtcs'^ Letter, and

defircd him to come away, linre thert was to favouiable

an Opportunity, and Uad Haul for him longer than was

convenient, and believed he kept away for >ihame, bc-

caule his Note, Lips, and Lars weic ''urcd, his Face

painted, and hr. I lauds wrought after tiie manner of that

Country, where only brave Men are pcnv.itted to have

their Hands wrought. Proceeding in tac .Account of hii

own Adventures, he laid he had endured very much dur-

ing the firll three Years, liting obliged to carry Wood,
'A'ater, and Lilh for his Lord-, vvinch he jH-rformed

wall much Satislaclion totave his Life, tloing what every

Indian diri'aed him •, by which me.in^ he giined '.he Al-

tection of them all. The C a/.ique obtirvi^i; tliat he hved

chaltly, t. inpted him levcrai \Says, l.iuini^ hiin out at

Nijiht a fifliing with a bt.iutil'ul liulait Girl about four-

teen Wars of .Ago, who had been iiitlructid to piovoku

him i and he K.ul a 1 laiiiiiioc giv en liim lor iluin to lie

in. 1 he I lammoc beiiig hungup, the ^'oung Ijul went

into it, and invitvv.1 .igiLii to loiik- and lie witii her,

ui>hraiding lum upon his kclulal, laying that he was noc

a Man-, yet he lighied a lire, and lay down on the

Giound by it, 1 la Ca/.ique, bung intormed ot this by

her, had the more V.ilue to; him, .md trulbd h:m with

his Wite and Houle 1 wliuh thew- tliat Virtue is ho-

noured even among barbarous Nations. .Afterwards he

defiled his Loid to eiiii)loy him in his Wais, and

contributed to t!ic obt.iining leveral \uioiie>, winch

gained him lu much Kepuiatiun, that he was loo;%ed upon

•IS the prime Man in the Countiy : And when tiie Ships

under the Command ut llorundcz Jc Ci.r.:ii:ii, and inole

under GnyWi'rf, tr.uled on that i.oail, ilu-y to.ik Ipicial

Care that he thould not make his Idcape. I he Coaver-

lation ot this Man provid highly aL,ree.'.hle to Cotes,

and the Aciuuiiis he gave were ol exiiaouimaiy Uie in

the Protccution ol h.s I xiuihtion, becawll: they enabled

him to loretee whatever i.iit;lu h.4 pen, to procure .Vdvan-

tages, and to provide a;', iinil I'l hcuii.cs,

9. It null be ackiiowli.vli.',ed that the Facts which are

contained in this Siction are tar enough liom being lui-

pri/uig or extraoidinaiy, but hu\Si.ver, tiny are extreme-

ly cuiioi.-,, and wiihal hn;hly lucillary. Hie liii'.onei

of luih Dil.oviieis as iheic ought to be v\ritten tor tome

grc.it Lnd, and with tuine iiiiiouant \ lew ; baic A-

l mulcnwiu
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mufcment is too mean a Confidcration. But wlut End,

wlut View lo iull, fo laiiilablc, Co wortliy ot the Subjcft,

as the promoting vigoroully l-xpcditions ot' a like Nature

by lb nob'e an Example. Yet how is this to be done

utherwilc than by explaining the Charader ot" Ctrtci fully,

and (hewing how he came to undertake To great an I'.n-

terprizc with fo llij^ht a I'crce •, how from the very Be-

ginning he had all the Diilicultics to llruggle with that

the Author of an !• pic I'oem could hive fug^cft.d to

raife the Character ct his llero. and Ihewcd luch Forti-

tude, Sagacity, and I'ei.ctration in overcoming them,

ai wouUl have puzzled the grcatell I'oot to have leigncd

in Favour ot him, whole LharaCler and Adventure* had

dependeil folcly ujnin hi"* Imagination.

Here wc fee him fixed ujwn to be the Commander in

Chief in the grratell Exjiedition that hitherto the i^pii-

w.ndi liad undert.iken, merely lor the lake of hii |xrr1bnal

Merit and grra: .Abilities. \Ve next find him fufiKCted,

hated, recalled by the very I'erlon to whom he o\4cd his

I'owtr. Yet proceeding, notwithllandint; all thcle Dirfi-

culiies ; ami tho* the Beginnings of his Knterjirizes were

not attended with any reniarkabic Succefs, we fee him

clUblilhingan Authority even fuivrior to that given him

by his Commiirion, w hen by tlie Contrivances ot his l-.ne-

tr.jcs, his Fitic to command was fo weakened, as tliat he

had fcarcc any legal Authority at all. Wc fee him from

his fitft letting out. acting as ilic Fegillaior as well aiCo.

neral and Commander in Chid, and not only lormiiii',

hi* own Conduct uiwn jull, honuurabir, and heroic f tiii

ciples, but intufiug thd'e with great diligence and Dex-

terity into the wliolc Body ol ins Followers, as if, m c

content with being a I lero himlVIt, his .*\mhition exciicj

lum to command \\\ Army of 1 icroes, and li) to balla:u:

his want of Numbers by raifing the l'o*er, the Cieiii;,

and Courage of the Imall NumlK-r he couinundrd.

We fee him ading ujnin all Otcafions by the l.igii>

of his own Keafun, and without taking the Advice (.1

any who were about him \ not that he liefpiled Couhk
,

but that for goikl Keafons, and Itom jult Motivr.i, 1

fuljjeii'ad thole he wou.d otlierwife have admitted 01 ^ ,

Council. And lartly, wc lee him behave towards the i'.

iiiJHi with IJij^nity void of .Arrogance, inllilliiijr Coiir.i^"',

not Fear, and teaiiiing thtm Olvduncc, by propi.ii ,^

It a'i their Intciell, rather tlian due to his i'lcalurc. \\

;

'hall lee him in the luccerdmg ections unilorni in hi

Conduct, exact m his Uilupline, l.ige in liis Kelulutioiis,

vigorous in ihi ir l%xecutiun, always belieged with nw
Uirticultics, and yet lurmounting them by the Forr: i^;

his Underilanding, and the bteadincis ut his Virtue.

SECTION VIII.

The Proyrrfs of this Expedition from the Time of the Spani.ud"; cmharhng for New Spain,

to the frfl Mijjage fcnt by CoRXP.i to Mote/.l.\i.\ Emperor of Mexico.

I. TVv Motives "wbicb induced Cortes lo refolve to attempt tLh- Ccnguf^ cf New Spain tr.'VA fo fmall a Fc'(t,

and un>Ur Jo many DtfiiuUies. 2.. Hi' arrives i:t ihe River GiiyiWi, finds bit landing of>/>o/ed, but del\i<-

ot la/i in jpite of tbt Indians. 3. "Ihc Town of Tabalco tnken, anda grcr.t f'lchrj gamed over tlv k-

diant. 4. y/ Peace en/ues tbereupon, to the Satisf,:(ficn of both Harries ; after 'ubict tbe Spaniards c..

bark in Order to ccnltnue tteir I'oyage. 5. Tirv :an I w New Spain, ar.d meet tijere ivitb Embaii,iA :

Jrom Sloitzamz !• mperor cj Mexico. 6. 'Tie Cteneral and Govern. r oj the Province coiifer u-itb Co.-

tcs i inquire into tlr Rea/en of bts coming tbitber, and fend an Account cf it to tbeir Emperor .Mr:-

zuma. 7. Tbe Manner in V. bicb tbe Iniium tran/mitted a futi Account of tfje SpMUitiis and tbeir b ' :

to tbeir Emperor. 8. Tbe Reception tbat Account met -uitb, and tbe Anj^uer returned /o Cortes j A

queji, by Mutczuma. 9. Remarks and Objirrvaticm upin tbis Seilion, and on tbe Situation Cortes /;....

bimjelj in at tiis Junilure.

i.'T^"'HF. Ihort Stay that Cor/rt mnde in this Ifland

X was i;.i>ent in dchhrrating on the proj)er Means
for carrying iiis great Diligns into Execution, towards
which he lotind that gootl Inlorination was likely to con-

tribute more than the bed Advuf ; he therefore Ijient

many Hours alone with ..'gniiur, whom he lound to be

a .Vlaii ol Scnie and I'robity, of great Cour.ige, and who
had a I leadjx rteitly well turnetl either tor .Servicein Time
ot War, or tnr Negotiations in lime ot Feaee. It was
Irom this Man that he learned perlVcUy the Humour they Iprung, ami the Fcrl^ns by whom they were
a .d rcm(XT of die tndam, the.r Maxims of Govern lugcd.
ment, thnr .Military DiK ij)!ine, the Ad vint.igts derived

gled rewarding t'-em, if by a proper Difcharge of il.'.:,

Duty they put it in his Pow-r. In all tliefc ,App)n..iti..„

he had nuidi \e\\ rrgird to the Cliara ur and Sru. .,

tli.in to the I'cmper and Compacities of th*" Alen «.;,

whom he dealt, to thu lie admitted to h:s Converlii^ 1

private .Men as well as Oiricers, whith gained hini v :

Affr(.'t;ons of the Feople, and render it impoir.bx i

any Cibals to be formed againit him, with.nit ins luv

ing immediate Intelligeiue of the Motives Irom wl

to them trom thence, and 1:1 what Rclpe-i^t ihey were in-

terior to the SpjKiarJj. Matters alxji.t which he feemed
to in«]uire trom th.it natural Curiolity only which is in-

cident even to the greatell Minds , but, in iTaiity, he h.id

nothing lets in View than to amule himlelt withliraring
ftran^e .Storm, and ttiade thefe Inquiries tor the Ijke ot

knowing how to uie all Opponunities th.it olfered, and
that he might be able to create them where they were
wan'ing.

Amonr other extraordinary (iualities, he was blctTuI

With to liajjpy a Memory, that he n tamed vvh.itever he
once hr:irti, and knew how to make F'le ot the Ihght-ll

Circiiiiiftance'. lo as to converr thrm into material Ad-
vantagcr.

i ol wliuh wc Ihall tec many remarkable In-
llance* m the toU-wmg .Scdions. He took occafion
I kt'Mie, during his Stay in tliis Ifland, to gam over to
Ins Inierdt the ahlell and molt enterjiriling Frrfoiu that
were embarked with him in this I- X|-eihti';n, by repre-
I'Mting t ; ti.'-m h'JW inkj'atahly their li.irrells wcrcei;n-
neiicJ with U15. lo tint 11 w .j'unpoirS^lv lor hit; to nc-

1 le drew likewife another grear Advantage froir i'

Coiidud, and that was brmjjing tlw grcatell F'oin'-> :

bear without ap|)earin.! to have any Concern in t!i'-. ,

fa that he never propoted any Thing h;' h.ul a mii..I 'j

carry, biit liy tlie iielp ot his Agents lie lirll infulid i- ,:.;

the Minds of the Feu;;!;-, .\ni\ then complied witii ;....

Will, or ratlirr feeme.l to comply with it wliu i>:

accomphflwd his own. He ddeated tiie Dtfign* .if :.

Finemies by preparing the I'eoplc to fuggell the U.:l ..-

to them, whe 1 p oj)>)|ed by hiinlilf in t.omj'hanc',- w,.;i

the Hefolutions taktn in Councils of War. And by tli:.:

Arts he rendered hiiiitcit at once the moll aibtrar, .i:l

ddjKit c CommuuFr, ai.d the veiy Man in tin V.',„ 1

leall futpected of haviiig Any luch I liing in his Thoiylr.s.

I he Diffiiiiities they !nd hif!ierti> met with, 1:1^:1;

«nd',:r any otiier CJe.k-ral have difgulled tlie I'eople an!

lielhoydl tiuir I I'mk-s, but his .Vl.inagiment was lit J-x-

frous, that umlrr lum tlicy had quite dilllicii: I 'i^--:''.

tor Ir I'l/uiid Means to ((.hviiuc them, that -11 M.U.'
riag-s Wri'- owing to ihole ol' l'e',<fifU:'z\ Fatty \ wl' •n.:

ihc ioidirii jiilciiul, that all ihiiiys wt-uid go w 11
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Ccrtf! Ii;ul t!x fole Commanil. Such were the Difpoli-

tion^ of the Spaniards while Preparations were making

to piolrciito tluir Voyatre to the Main.

. riu- llict h'c thii inand the Iccond I irnc on the

th of Afc^'-'i ''''9> 'l<)ublcd the Foii.t of Calocbe,

wliivh is the moll liailcriy I'art of Tutatan, anil follow-
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Ai foon a? Day appcancl, the VifTels were ilrawn up
in a tialt Moon, whole Moure li!Teiici.i liy 1-Vgrccs (ill

it ended in the Boats the Kivcr being large enough to
allow Room tor that Dil'^iofition. 1 licir Advance was
very flow, and frcmed to invite to IVacc •, but tiic Men
foon difiovcrcd the Canoes ot the Indians who waited
thei

the Colli came to the Road of Cbcmp.ttan, where their Coming in the fane Order as t!ie Night before.

ihi' OiK llion W.1S put in a Council held on tliat Subjcd, 'I'he General commanded his Men not to Ihr till they

WlKditrthcy fhould land or not? Cor/M inclined to the were attacked, telling them all, 'I hat they ought to uie

Alfirtiuiivc, that he might challize the liuii.'.ns i '
- '• • > -• -

Qpjjufition given to Juan dc (Jrtjdlva, and before t

j:r,,nji].o Hernandez de Cordova; and iome Sohiiei

Alfirtiuiivc, that he might challize the Iiidi.ins for the
'"

'

'

'
' that to

rrs that

luii been I'ril'e.nt on both thefe Occafions, piifhcd by a

S'irit of Hcvenge, fupportcd his Opinion with an ex-

tn i;x W.irnith -, but the chief I'ilot, aiul tlit rell of his

I'rulelTiOii op(K)rcd it with unanfwctable Keafons v for the

Wind thJt favoured the Continuance of their Voyage,

diiriUv oppofid their landing in that I'lace. Wiine-

\nm\ thiy purlued their Courle, and arrived at the Ri-

vrrCrjalva. l here was noOccafion to deliberate here,

for t!ic gotxl Treatment which the Spumnids liad receiv-

^^\ lormrrly hi):u the Indians of -rd'afco, and the (lold

at that lime brought trom thence, were too mwerlul

Attrafiives and i citts readily complied wi:h the Inch

nation' ot h.s Soldieis, although he had no Uefign to

H.iy tiicrc many Days, for his i'houghts were continu

ally iHiit on the Dominions ot Motezuma, of which

Judi! Ji Grijaha had his tirft .Account in this Provmcc ;

it hu:g liij Opinion, That in this Sort of Kxpcditions it

was aiivicible to begin with attacking the I lead rather

thin the Members, and fo encounter the grcatell Diffi-

tultics with Ills Forces entire.

As he had Iome Knowledge of this Place by die Kx-
jKriciKc ot thole who had been there before, he made a

l)i jxjrition (or entering the River. And leaving the

l.u;;er Vcllcls at an .Anchor, he embarked all his .soldiers,

\u:l armed, in thofeof a lmaller^ize, and in the Boats,

ai.il was beginning to make the bell ot his Way againlt

tilt- Current, in the fan;e Order as had been before obferv-

eJ by 'Ju,:nd,'(irijj!va ; when he perceived a conlidcrabic

Number of Canoes, with armed Indians, cover both

SiJrsof the River, lupportcd by feveral other Bodies on
the Shore. Coria drew near in dole Order, and com-
nanded that none fliould tire or !hew the lealt Mgn ot

Hcit.hty. He followed in this likcwilc tht- Conduct of
(iirMva, for he was more I'oliciious to ule tli^- proix-r

Means of fuccccding in his l;.nterpri/.e, than to avoid

the Imputation of copying alter anotlier, well knowiim

their .Shields before their Swords, as tlie Julhcc ot this War
dej)ended on the Provocation to it. And being drfiroiis

to have Realbn flill more on his Side, he lent J^uilar

to them a fecond Time with Otters ot Peace, and to al-

furc them that this was a Fleet of their t-'riends who de-

figned tlitir .Advantage, and came on the loot of that

Alliance which had been tormerly made v^itll 'juundt

(irijahj; That to relule them I'.iitrance, would be a

Breach ot it, ami would oblige tiie Spun ards to open
their Way by hirce ot .Arms-, and that whatever Diniagc
they fhonld luilain, mult lie in puted to thcmlolves.

The Anfwcr to this tccond Piopolal, was the giving the

Signal tor the Attack, I hey auv.incid uy the lav;nir of

the Current near eiuHigh to iife their .rn>ws, ot which
they dil'charged fo great a Nunihcr, b.jth from the Ca-

noes and the Banks ot the River, that the 'paiiiurds were

very much embariaircd in their iMidCiVours to cover theni-

Iclves i but having received the hrtl Ciiarge, according

to Order, tluy returned it with to much Vigour, that the

Canoes ijuickly iett the P.ill.igc fiL\ : .And many ot tiie

Indians, intimidated ai the IVaihs 01 their Cumpanions,
flung themfelvcs into the River. The Vi'lR-ls purlued

their Way up the River, withn t lartacr Uppolition, and
approaching the Shore on the Iett S de, liic 1 nops began
to land, but 111 a Piaie lo niarlhy and covered with

Brambles, that they louiid iluiiiliUes engaged in a fe-

cond Conttict, for the /nui.iiis who l.iy iheic- in iVnijulh,

and thole who etca|Hd tio.m the I'.ng.ignnent on the Ki-

vcr, united in one Boily, and renewed the /Vtt«ck with

prodigious Fury. 1 he great Ciuant;ty of .Arrowii, Darts,

and Stones which they diichargcd, iuercalcd the UiiKcul-

ty of the Morals.

But Ilernjn Cortt'S drew up his .M n, and thoie Ranks
which were formed making he.ul .n^aiull the Kiuiny, co-

vered the rell of their I ruops, wliu were landing. Hav-
ing formed his Bataliion in Sight ot the Lneiiiy, whole

Numl>ers continually mcrtalid, he ^ive Or Jets to <- at-

tain /ilanfo Du'jila to adv.mce v. 1th ^.i\ hundred Soldiers

through the Woixi, and [)oli.li hinilcll (jf the I'own of

wiut l<if.;ues they run who value iheinlclves ujion finU- 'Inhajio, the Capital of that Pruviiue, no: tar dillant fro.ai

ir.g nrw Ways with no other Dtlign than to be diltin-

gijithtJ t'rum thofe who went belorc them, i he Indi-

cn: thouj^^ht to put a Stop to the Spaniard' by their hor-
rible Outaiesi and as loon as they were fo near that

what they lai.l could be diltinguiflied, yercm df .iguutir

found tiia: he underftood their Language, which was
the lame, or with liitle Difterence from that of i'uiatan.

And Cfr/« looked upon it as the W-rk of Providence
that he was furnilhed with io goixl an Interpreter, /l^n-
i!.ir ini'ormtd him, that the Word-s he underltiKKl were
MenaL-.^. and that the Indians were inclined to War.
L'jK.n wh ch Cirus flopt, and ordered him to advance
ill oni ot the Boats with Oilers of Peace. JguiLir cxc-
mted hu Oiders and returned in a very Ihort Time
with an Account, that the Indiums were in great Nuin-
bfis prepared to deUiid the F.ntrance of the River, and
loobllinate in tluir Relolution, that they had very inlo-
Iciuly retliled lo much as to hear him. CorKs had no
IVIign to U-gin a War in that Country, or di lay Ills

\ov.igi-, but fituling th.u he was now engaged^ he
thiiuglit It would be d.lhcnourable to retreat, and luHlr
' l^ hilolcncc ot tlie Haibaruns to go unpunilhcd. The
'*>ight overtaking them in a Co'.iniry unknown, Corta
'Iwi.Bhi it moll advil'dble to lye by till Day, and difpol-
f'l every Thing after the belt Manner for the F.ng.ige-
"'cui. During this SufiH-nlion he toinmai'ded all the
Aitillcry out ol the ga-at Vedlls 1 and his .Soldi.-rs h.id
^''trstoarm themlelves with their Cotton Coats, for
the- better rcl.llingthe Arrows; to whuh iK-.iddedUuh
yin-r Direaions as he thought ncceflary, withytic reprc-

•'"!,', the Danger greater or i.l. th.in it wai.

tiie Place of .Action, ac. ording to the Accounts of thole

who had been upon the turm: r l'.ixpeduion. Alter which

he engaged that vail VUilutuJc, forcing them back with

eijual Courage anil I'Jitlicuity, tor he was ob.i;;Ld very

otten to march u[) to the Knees in Mud ; ami 11 is laid,

that in the Heat of the i'.ngigv'.Tient the General loll one

of his Sjiocs, and tought a great while without milling

it, fo thorougly wa^ ins Attention employed iijion the

Bulinefs ot the Day. At'tei the ^"^pnn ai:,s hail palled the

Marlh, the Indians gave way, .>nd dil.ipp ar- i in an In-

tlaiu among the Bulhe-. I heir Fignt was owing in

Part to their loo'ing tiie lAdvatuage 01 ii. und, and in

Part, to their Concern tor the lowaot lavj'fo, upon
their difcovering the Maivli of D.n'i.i, m it prelently

appeared by the great Multitudes that repaired to the

Dttence of that Place-.

i his I'own wa> tortihed with a kind ol' Wall, gene-

rally uftd in the Indits, m.ule ot large 1 runks of i'recs

fixed in the Ground alter the ma.nv.i of Palila/oes, and

lo placed togi ther that thvie w.i;. Rwni between to dil-

charge tiRii .Arrows I lu- I. ompals was round, with-

out any 1 laverles or oili' r Delcaces 5 and at the do-

ling ot the Circle, the Fxiiemiiy of one Line covcr-

cirthc other, and formed a narrow winding Street, in

whuh Aerc two or three littie Callles ol W\)u>l which

filled u|) the I'allage, ai.d wherein they ufed to poll their

Sciitinelb. A fulluient i-'ortieh againlt the .Anns of this

new Worl.l, when- they wr-re happily i-iorant of tl>c

Arts «)f War, and oi tliole Mitlio.ls to att.,ck and de-

feiiil, in which .VLmkind have becii ini'iiu.lc.t cllcwlurs

either by MalKe or Ne>.e!l'.ty.
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9. CerUi arrived at the Town a little while

Alonjo D/nilA, who h.id bi-cn Ijinilertd Hy (omc MurOu-i

and Lakes in his Way i and having jt.mcd hii. 'l'rtH>li»

to the Batallion, and diftributed projier Inllimtlmn* (<ir

breaking down the l'alirad(x:s '.without givinn Timf

cithtT to the Indinm to rccovir thrnifelvrii, or to hn

own Soldiers to rcflcft on the Uiffiailty) ^v«v^• ihr Sig-

nal to begin tlu- Attack, oidy (lopim'JJ "> '«)'• ^^''

l-ntnds, bnf ve mujf Idgr ibis Nisl'l. T\\e SoIiIktk

went on together witii rqual Kel'oliition, and turiiiiiB

afide a Shower ot Arrows with their Shieldi, ami even

with their Swords, gained the Footol the TaliLulo t
the

Intervals ot wliith were of Service at that Time lor thf

nikharj^e of the Fire-arms and Crofsbows, whu h qiiii k-

ly drove the I'.ncnny from their I'olh, and ^avc .in U|>-

portunitv to thole who were not engaged to In-at down

a Part ot their PaliLiloe*. '1 ho Spam.itJi entered with-

out Piflicultv, Ivcaufc the IiiJiaiu retired to ilir innrr

Fart of the Town v
hut it was loon iierc-ived that thrv

had ftopi>ed ui' the Streets, where they again nutie head,

but with Imall I- tfea, for they were embarrelTl'd by ihnr

own Numbers -. and while fome were rrtiiiiij^ fioin one

Work to another, they put the reft, who would have

fought, into Dilbrder.

In the Centre of the Town there was a voiil Space,

where the /«^..vj m.u!c their utmod l.tforti, but alter

.1 Ihort Rffiilance, turned their Backs and Hed into the

WoikIs. Ccrus would not follow the Cluic, that he

mif^ht g'vv his Soldiers Time to relrelh, ami the luKi

tivcs an Opi»orTunitv to fuc for I'eatc, taking Counlcl

tri.m their Defeat. Thus did thi Sfamards gam T/thafto,

a large Town, and well providcti tor Uclener, lor the

Indians had lint away all their Families and !• Iie<;t». and

llored the IMace with Frovifionsi fo that tho' there wai

noUiing found to gratify Avarice, there wa» noihmj^

wanting which NccelFity required. Fourteen or (litem

were wounde.^, in this F.ngagemcnt, in vtrhuli died a

confiderable Number of JnJiam. Of the Wounded there

was no Account, becaule they f(X)k care to carry them

off; it being a Point of Honour amongll them to conceal

their Ixjfs from the Enemy. That Night the liiMipi

were quanered in that Part of the lown in whiili ili<y

Jaft engaged. Cortes went his Round*, and |X)(lc»l hit

Scntmcis with as much Care and Kxai^lnel'i, ai if he had

had an Army of F.neinies in View, well knowing dull-

on is as neceffary as Valour in • Commander
The next Day the Country apprand quite de'erteil, and

fo far as the F,yc could re;n.h there wa» nut the IraU

Sign of an tnemy. However, Cc^rifs »lid not think it

proper to march out of his (^lartcrs i thi« great Siill-

ncls made him fufpicious, and hi* Apurehenliimi were

increafexl when he underdo<xl that Ini Inierprrtir A/c/-

ebhr, who came tVom Cu^ii, had dclerted tlien> that very

Night, le.iving his Chrillian Habit Iwnging on a I fee.

It was he that induccil them t) renew the \\ ar, « quaint

ing them with the (mall Number of oi:r .SuKiier*, that

they were not immortal, nor their Fire arnt« J hundcr

and Lightning, as they imagined i the Dread ol whiih

had matic them defirous of Peace. But ihik (.rime did

no: go long unpuniilicd, for the lame- HarUaiiaiu whom
hi- had perfuadcJ to take op Arms, being vanqmlhed

a fecjnd Time, revenged thcmlrlvcs on the AdviUr ol

the War, by making him a milerablc Satrititc to their

Idol.

In this Uncertainty, Cortes refolved to f<nil out Pedro

tlf ^LrraJo, and Fran<iJio dt Luge, t-ach with an hiin

dretl M<n by difFercnt Ways, to View the C ouniiy, with

Or.lcri, if rhey found an Army in the luld, torrfueto

their Qiiarters without engaging with uneipi.*! Nunibrn,

This Krfolutimi was immediately exeiutrii, and /rdi.

clfei) dt Luf^e, after a little more than an (lowiS M.ii(h,

fell int" an Ambultadc of nuttiberlrf* Indium, who at*

t 'cked hnn i n all .Sides, and that wifli tmh Ftiry, that

he was oblij-'r 1 to draw up hi» little Haiallion into «

Squatc. I hi- Numbir(jt the Fncmy inirraled, and (he

i^paniards began to be iirrd, when it pleaird <iud ihit

/therado, who ha«l taken a different UxKd Irom hit

Companion, nift with a MaiOi, wlii< h obliged Inin to

turn all ie, and brought huii whiri- ilw Kcport ol the

Firr-aimj gave h.in Notice of the ling.'ijciiicnt, tliye-

nido manlud llraight tothc Noifc, and difcovrrfd tlu-

F'.nemics Squadions : I'pon which he .utv.inced with all

the I M\c }H)ITiblc, under Cover of a Wood -, and ll-iui

ing an ludiin ol ' u/ut to Or/c to advilc him of the At-

1 idrnt, dnw tip his Men, and Icll upon the F'.nemy with

lo nuuh Krloliition, th.it the l»dtii>is, lurpri-/.cd at the

Imldrii Alfault, lift ihem the Paflagr free, and, widiout

givin:', the ^/flwwrrij Time to break them, difjjerlcd ol

tlicndtlvei.

I his Succour gave Framifit de Lugo's Soldiers Time

to brr.idie, and is foon as the two CajJiains had joined

ih- ir I n-op"" and doubled their Kanks, they charged

nnothrr Batallioii of the F.nemy, who llopr up the VV.iv

that they miglit no: execute the Orders they had receiv-

ed to reirr.(t. Here igam they found Refillance, but iti

line, they n'adc W.iy ihtuugh them with their Sword?,

mirrhing forward, though continually attacked, .ui 1

lomrtimr'. ainu'll borne down •, fome fought while oiIk ts

took Hrri'.hi .ind whenlocver they mended their l':,.e

to gam {»round, they wi re charged by the whole Bexiy

of the Fneii-y, who mn.edi.itrly, upon their facing about,

got out of their Reach, reiir ng with the l-nic Swiftrin

that they att.»eked-, the Motions ol this iMukituile (,t

l'arb.irians, rrlt-mb'ing the Rolling of the .Sea, when ilic

Waves are driven Kick by tlic Wiml The Spaniards

bad man hcd about three Q^iarters of a I.eipuc, cont;.

mially plying their Weapons, when HtrnaH Corfh ,i".

pearcd at a Dillance-, who upon the Notice given Inn

by /Hierado, was coming to their Relief with all the rci

of hii Iroopj As foon as the Induv.i fpied him, tli
/

inatle « I lalt, giving thole they purfucd I'imo to m.:i \

«>lf, and continued a while looking on by way of tlir,\.:-

Diiig, or to fignily that tii-y were not afraid. Yet ait ,.

wards they tiiljwrfed in fcvcral fmail Bodies, and I ::

the I'iclel. Cortes returned to his Quarters without en-

gaging larther, ber.ude it was requilitc to take Care ot

the Wounded, lieiiig eleven in both Companies, of u! : i

Number two died •, and this was reckoned at that 1 1; ;:

t very great l.ofs.

Some Prilnners were t.iken upon this Occafion, .; .1

C'er/^i ordered Jncm Je ^IguiLir, to ex.imine tlicin 1

ratrly, to kneiw what it was theft hdians tounded ti':,

(JliUmaiy on. and what Forces they had to fupport
I heir Aniwer dilF.-red in f«mie Cinnimftantf^, butt!
•greed ill deedaring t!..it all the Caiiqucs, in the Ne ;;•'•

bemring Countries, were fummoned to the Allilhur ;

'lii'ajifi, and th.it the next Day a very pejwcrful .\ ,. ,

was to b'; dra^n togrthrr, u, make an Fnd of i ,^

Spam.irdi at onee, of which .N'lmdier the Body that
,^pam.irai at onee, or wnicn .MmUier the Body that iu.l

atiaikcd the two Companies u.nder Fra»a/,o de /. '

,

and hdrt di- M/rada, was but a fmali DetaihinMit!
I Ins Intelligence gave Corifs fome Uneafmeis, whri-.
u|Mm he relolvcd to call his Captains toifrtlvcr.'and id-

V1I1.M with them what was profx-r to be lione. He ia.d

fxlorc them the Difficulties in which the-y were eng.i 'd,
thni Imall Numl)crs, and the great Preparations tlic'/:-'

dtaiu had nude to detiroy ihem, without concct.
the leall Circumlianccs ot what the Prilbners had dee U
eel. 1 Ic then procc-eded tei ce)nlidcr how far their dlcy
was concerned, reprelentiiig to them their own WiUr'-,
the Nake-diiels and Weaknefs ol th:ir .N'cighf)our5, a !

how ealily they had d< feated them at TtiXi/ie, at't'ui.
Landing J but above ail, he urged the ill ConUqucil 5

ot turning their Back upem thejfe Barbariani, wli h
would be a Dilgrace of fo nuich Confequenee, thjt. ;,

his Opiinexi, they mulleiihrr intirely lay afide the- l.,i

lerpri/e ot AVu- Spatn, or proeecel no farther, till i.iev

luil either elUhlilhed Peace, or fubdued that Provin.e ,

but, that he- only propoled this, Iwing relolvcd to .i:; ,.

(hould l>e ludjted molt convenient.

F.very one gave his Oi.iniem, and they all agre-eel
1'

It was ne.t i.r.u ticable to d^-p.irt that Country, till ti

li.«l reeliieeel li.e l.ilubit.iiits : Whereu|<e>n Cgrt/svr<n:.
eel to nuike ihf necTflary Difjvifiiions lorikat Euiterri .!

I le oielrieel tl,c wounded Mea tei l)c carried on Be„i.-i!,

the I loik-5 tei be landt%l, the Arrilhty to be in a K 1

nrli, and every thing to Ix i,i C)ieler by the next N
ing. As foon as it was Day, mvuig the Comniai.d
the I'eiot to Ihego d.' (),d.i:r, lie and the t^thn I or

niandcri mountul on Horliback, and kept I'a^e v.a::

ill'
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Cbap.111. fcir the RediUlim •/ Nbw Spain:

the ArtllltT}-. which moved with much Difficulty, be-

caufe the Ground wa« boggy i till coming to a Place cal-

led Ciulba, a little Kft than a League from their Quarters,

ihcy.lifcovered, at a great DitUnce, the /«./<»Army fo

nmncrous, that the Eye could irat reach to fee the end

We will now deicribc the Indian Way of marching and

jn^agjng, svhichmay fcrkcupoaallOccalions. ihe Ait of

\\ ar being almoft the fame among all the Nations in New
Spam. Moftoftheir Weapons were Bowi and Arrows

;

the Bj«-Strings were made of the Sin,c*s of Beads, or of

ThoiiK< of Deor Skin twifled, anJ their Arrows were

hcatial with Bone« ground (harp, pr Firti-bones j they

ufclalt's kind ot Darts, which l"om<;timcs they threw,

and lomftimes manage.! like a Hike. 1 hey h.id likewife

long SworJi which thiey ufcd with both Hands, as we
doKaulchionsraadeoif Wood, ip which they fixed Iharp

Flints i
the Arongell. of them had Clubs pointed with

Flints, and there were Sjlngers who threw Stones wi<h

^r
lot'c and Skill. The defentive Arms, which are

or.iv uleJ I'V Commanders ;;nd I'erfons of DitUndion,

were Co.its of quilted Cott .n, Brea* I'lates, and Shields

of Ao«kl or 1 ortoife-fliell, adorned with Plates of fuch

Miul .'* they could gel, and fome nude ufe of Gold

as wt uo of Iron. 1 he reft were naked, and all ofthem

fHin'tl with various Dyes an ! Colours on their Faces

an ' i^oues which they made ufe of to llrikc a Terror

into the r tncmici, believing that Ugiincfs made them

apiHir.ireail'iiI. Their Heads werccovere.i with divcrfe

rium.s oi FiMthers, like Crown!^ laifcd high to make
trim ajjucar taller. Thry had alio war'ihe Iniiruments

ani Mull', »itH whichthcy anioutcd theit5M>ldiersand

gac ' ij^nals , ti.cre wefe Flutes made ot great Canes;

b-i-'.heils, anii a Sort of Drums made of the Trunk of a

Tree, (o hollo ed and made thin, that they anlvirirevl to

thoSirol.c ofa "^tick a v-.ry Jiff lea li a
j; Sound, butfeem-

cdwellfuitel to the liars of thofi IVople. Ihcyform-

e! thtir Bitallions of great Numbers withoutany Order,

bij: had Iioops of Ref.rve to relieve where mere was

Occaiion. I hey nvule their Attacks with ^reat I'ury and

terrible Out-cries, with which ti.ey tlwughttu intimidate

their F.ncmies i a Cuftom which fame have accounted

amonx the Brutalities of thofe Imiiwui without obfcrv-

in^ tiat it has lieeii ufed by many ancient Nations, and

riit delriied even Ly tlie Rumjnj -. We do not argue

whefhtr ttis isa commendable Cui^om or not, but only

fay it wa» not fu larbarous in the Jmirani, as to be with-

out I xa.Tip'e in other NatlonsJ

lie r Armies were compofcd of Natives, and fevcral

Tr(h<p'<el Auxiliatief from the neighl)ouring Provinces.

who Came to the AflilUnce of thc.r Confedt;raies, be ni;

led by tiiur Cuiques, or fome prime /»i/M of their

F.mh. 'Mcfe, were divided into Cbmp.tnies, whofe

Captains led, but couki fearcc govern, their Men : For
when they came to engage, they w ere d rec)ed either by
Fear or K.tge. as is ufuatnmoitg iuchMyltitudcs, bejng
equally cape to attack and to rui) awey. Such was
the ^oidiiry of the Udiam, and after this mVin6r that

Army, or rather Inundation of Men, which feemed to

rovtf all ihc Countr)', .ndvanced towards (he Hfuniards •

Cttti vraj fenlible nf the ganger he was in, yet did not

<ltrp'irc'^theSucccfs, but encouraged his Soldiers with a

che,irfulCouiitcnante,and poftetl thcmunder the Shelterof

1 rsfirij^ Gfounil, which covered their Rear, .-.nd placing

•he Artillery where it could do moft Rxtcution, he
f!rucl( into a Wooti with his fifteen Florte, advan-
< ii.|( far ia(0 it in order 'o fally out and flank them as Oc-
ralion (hoidd require. As loon as the Indian Army
ramc up w ithin a proper Diftance, they fir0 thot their

At'owi, and then tell upon the J|pMi«ri> with fuch Fury
anM'rcci|)itation, that the Fire-arms and Crofs-bows not
h<:i gabli toftopthem, they were obliged to nuktf ufe of
theirSwoHi. Great was theSlaughtermadeamong them^
»'i(i as they prcflc 1 on in Throngs, the Artillery deftroy-
el H.ole tomjpaniei -, but they were fo obftinate, that,
as Toon ;iv the Bull was paffed llvev clofid again, and
revered the L^fsthey had fuftained » making loud Criei,

throwing DuA into the Air that the Sfanurii might
fee thofe who fell, or h«ar their Lamentations.net

Vol. H.

Ditgtdt Ordaz acti'iitted himfelf as a good Captain
and valiant Soldier. But the Enemies being jo very nu-
merous, the Spaniardt had enough to do to Ihnd their

Ground ; and the fnequality o*" tlicir Str.ngth I'Cgan to

aprear, when Coritt, who could not cone iboner fothe
A<r>flance of his Men, by reafon of fomu B'ooks he had
fo pafs, fallied forth from the Wood, and f 'l upon all

that. Army; bre.iking through tlje thick cit oh theif

Batallions, and doinj; fuch Lvcru^ion with his Horfc,,

.that the Jndia^j, wounded and.irbdJeh un ;;r Foot,

thought of nothirig but gettiti); froai them, thio'In^

away their Arms as an Obrtacic to the^r Flight. Diego

dt Ordaz fenlible that the Relief he e)£t)C' icu w^scotne,

by the weak Rctiftanceofthe llnem'es Viin-gu.ird, which
began to face ahK>ut by Re.ifon ofth? Confusion in the

Rear, without Lois of time ad'-anccd with his Foot,

charging thofe <v hu had op^reffed hi rn, with fo much
Refolution, that he obliged teiii to tivc way till he

came to the Place where Cerlei and nis Capta'ns had

cleared Off the Enemy.
. 'I hey all jo ned to m-ike the laft Effort, and wcrs
forced to mend th' ir I'a'te, for the Tndians werr reti-

ring in .in hafty Manner i yet ftillniikinghe.id, aiide.n-

ploying their miflive VVe.i ons ; and this manner
of renewing, and withdrawing froni Fijjht in good
Oder, thty continued till the Spaniards came up to

t.',i'm, vvJicn lindingihemf Ives aj^ain attacked, t'-'/'-irn-

ed their J>.icks, and inf>ead of rtreannj;, flft.l outright.

Ctrttt comm inded his Men to halt, 1 1 .i oid the thed.iing

of more Bjjod ; or Icingonly lomel'rifonets to be t.ilien

whom hi might make ul'e of ro f-.r on loot a i r.arv of
Peace, which he r' Igtl*' had in v;<. v, Iooki.-;g oiithis'.Var

as no more tharl a O'rcimrtaice o( his principal l)c-

tign. Above eight hini Ire 1 /n^«'i»« remaned wCid upon
the Spot, ani rhe Num'jcr oh t .e V.'cunrltd was \-v:ry

great. Of the Spani rds , two Solder* were kill d, and
threefcpreand ten wounded. 1 he h nemy 'sAmy, accord-
ing to the Accounts v*c have, confiihed cf f )rty t' ou-
fand Men} who, although they were naked Barh': rians,

yet had Hands to (!o Mifciiicf. And (bould wtr grant
that t ey wante.i Courage, wldch is proper to M.n, yet
they coul I not be deftit ite of tnat h ierce.icfs of vvhtcli

brute bealls ,iro capable.

4. The n-it Day Ct/w caufed the Iri'bners to ba
brought before him, am. tig whom 'verc two o il.rcs

Officers. They difcovered in theirCoj.ntenancesgre.itFe.r,

cxp«<5ting to be treated after the fame cruel Manner trey
ufed to treat the Vanquilhed. But daa received ti eth
with great Courtefy, encouraged them with a c ear-

ful Countenance, and fet them at Liberty, giv ngthem
fome tri ding Preicnts, and telling t em at the l^me time.

th,»t he knew both how to conquer and to forgive. This
Piece of Humanity had fo good an hffeit, that within

ikfew Hours fevetal Indiaiii came td the Qwtrters with

Indian W tat, F'lower, and other Provi Ions nielign'og

by that I'rcfent to ftcilitate the Peace, which they vvetc

to propofo frdm the principal Caziijue of 7ahfcc. The
People who c.ime 01 this crn'Mlfy v<'erc of the mcaneit

Sort, and ma le no F'iguri« which Jtrom de /tiuilartook.

notice of ; becaufe it was the Cui.om of that Country,

upon all CXcafions, to lend Perfons of the drit Rank.

And slthoikgh Cbrits was very defirous of IVace. he rc-

fdcii to admit their Propo'.ds, as not ;om:n4 ia die
Form, an,l fent back the ynrfitfw w ithout fo mi.oh ."i

feeingthem
J
bidding them, by his Interpreter, ,ac ]u.iin6

their Caa que, Thaf if he delired Ids Friendfliij), he

murt fend Perlbns of >;rearer account, and after a morij

decent Manner, tofollicit it; Thi-Caa'iqiie acknowledged

his Fault, and the next Day fcnc thirty VY/iMJofbetttf

Quality, with their Otnaments of Plumes and J.wels,

wherein all their Pride confiftfd ; they were followed by

a Train <if Indians loaded with another Prcfeni of the

fame kind a< iMjIbre, bt^t iii greater abundance. Corttt

pa*o thenrt Aitdidncc; attohifed by all his Captains, af^'eA*

inga grave and fevere Countenance.

I'hey approached with vcrygrfsat SubmiiTion, andhav-

ing perfumed him with Gnm Ammi. or Gttm C»ptd, ind

other fwe^t Scents, they deliveM their EmbaflTy, wl)i<:h

began ^ah f«in« ftivoltius FjKufet fot lh<ii ptft War,

ti aikd
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:i' A

'V'^il

tn) eoKctUileil !n Mmsft tJttroaiii't for HcAr*. 1'hc(<e-

oural r^|)r jl«ntril to (ham ih« )ul< Cdul'es he had ta be

tiirp'cafcd with lh«in, lliHl till A V'«ir of their Kauts,

Ihv I'arcien miKhi >| fxiar wiih((rv!)t«r Lultrc, and the

Peace ^^•l)ch hu Kiantiil thvm prove more welcucnck

Th; AmlMitidort received ir »i(h p^M Applaufc, re-

tur.iin MKtrrm h laii Iw I 4t»d '•.»'• y ciriched withtholi;

i1i>(ht R .J is (key fu hi^lily v^li.id. Aftcrwardii the

Ca^ijue liliulctl L4mtt lu vilil Vtrlt), accompanied

Iw all lit U i c«ri, brlii^i' | with him a Prcfent of

Cotton Clot I, riumvt ut v^riotn Colours, and Tome

Piece* ol Iaiw (iuM, murk' v KmI-Io for the Uorkman-
fhii' tia'i lor ihu Vii-td . he firl) m«dc his Prdcnt in

oraerto li<* lietterrv f v..', C'«''f>car«i^td him very mijch,

an>< il •' \ ifi( |4 'eii in I'roteiUtinnt of a reciprocal and

iiii 'T Krienllhii*, 4II li <'il<«<(" ll-y ihs Interpreter: the

Spamjb C4ptain« (r<'ii«>l |li< uihvr < rime ImUant whoac-
compa' ie^l tiic C /iuur, 44! uiih ng apj oared 1 ut Signs

of joy and I'c.ic-, -ni^li Ihoy 1 >i,liiiie.l by iheir CoJJ-
tcnanretind rml<t4 vi to I pply tlia Uant of Laa-
guage.

I he Ca/Iijuc took )' lf4Vi , ml appointed another

Day for an iMd'rvIrM', 4it I li* (1 m hi<- Sincerilv and how
m'loh he cooAiled in I • (tiiwf'd, ho ordered hi Sub-

Je.(> to retu'n ^iih lhi.ir i''4miii«« t ' Tnkaici, and a.ii't

the SpoMiardt lU »h4tt'icr On-y (houH ^vant. I hs n <t

Da' hccaUi-' ij;iin Co (he <|ijifl.T«, with tnj fimo At-
teidancc, jnde*«'«iy India 1 \\'" icn, wd! in-ff- 1 .ilt.r

th: M4 incr of the 'lounry, t II in , Tir/'i he ;ought

ehcin ai 4 I'rflfvnt to I'-rv m m > hi C i.-nparions, b -

ing very ^dful i. df;lU,ua'l '*it«f^f Mc«r, ;in.< in

mikia; Brc4l of /«//j« v\"»4l. wJ.icH amn^;» li.en

was alwayt th: A or* ol Wom.-nj tKey grou: d f e

Gn'n betwitfii t «o Slon«», like t'o f we ufi- for Cho-
colati', and wh<; » !u t*! lo Mower, thiy na Ic ii i-.to

Pafle. without I. v ii^; tiny ( >cr4lion io Leaven ; I h n
they fprcd aid inoi.ll il il ujwn a S rt of 1 art'it-n

Plates, which they p' 1 otcf the I- ire and takr i it : t i<

being the Bread W'f wh" h ( ioU hai abu dantiv fupplied

that nc World (to r,ak< amvnib for t'e Want of
Wheat) an I . very .igrec-i' \v to the J ait'.-, aid not of-

fen' ve'o.' cStonu>.h, Am'/iinH lh«f« Womcncameone
nrincipj Indian, we 1 mad", ;•« \ ol more Vr^n ord narv
K iiuty. wiio w«> aflc'war l» ' ptiied. and rcccivi-d the

Name oi Manna, .ml provtl very ufcful in the Con-
qucft, ak will 4p)H:flr n ao |.ro)Mr I'lare

'I he IMor> pioiled fh«j Dcj.aifuri; of thf licet, which,
ccoidng to their ')i,f.'fvati<in, might Ih: endanjfcrc j

by a.y longer Via\ m th,il PUc. And though Ccrin
w.it com i.'riK \ (0 lt4VB thofu I'eeple before h iiad i>et-

terinf^ructMlthrm, h- fouicl limlulfo iged to thin\of
|)i«Voy.iBe, :in! r.'-n SuniUy dra' inn ni){h, heappolnt-
cd that l).y for c nbaikiiin, (i or i ring it th..t the

Feftival mijjhr l.« kc|>< /irft, arcurding tj the Rites of
iheCliir h, Re|i){ion '..ingalway- hi* irilC-ro; at the
lametimethe, cr<.bafk;d lie r Piovilioni. nndmadcall
oth.r nf<e(rary rrcparaliont for Iheir Voy^jje. Tue In-

rf/«iaiIWb-dnia|||h n^»Hi(h,in»lh>:iou< Dilij^enccj and
iheCaziuae. with \\% (*>piain*, ,iitindcdC»n« with the
^rcatcf) Rtfpccl and V« .rr ilion. \\ hen Mif* w as done,
Ckrlti took I'.-aveuf iIkj ('ajinjiic, and, 'aving conl'^rmcd
the Pcarc with fdithcr D<-moiiOr-)tions of IricndOiip,

he embarked, |i>\imh theffl |'i(,|,li' nt cr oUdientthan
fubjc^ to the Kifi^ and h« t-; Religion, fo far in the
Way to Salialiod, :i» lo dcfirt , «r at leaft not to oppofe,
the Meant of oi'iaininx it.

r,. I he neat |)«v the Hpanitrit fit fail, and. following
thcCoalhothc \\'elita-»rd. amewiihin'^i^^htof tr c Iflaiid

of Cua^attaltt, and (viihoul \ntU\n^ m ;it the lilandof
Banntri, had I \ lew of lh« I and of Sani/icti and other
I'Uff., wlii.h ha) been before lifcovered, and (orlaken
by yuandt f.ri/d/.tf, the Sul.li.r* wlo had fcrvwl under
hm, telling tiieir ComraiUi what Adventure* t'-cy had
m«-t with n il.(i I'lM-tiliont ami C»r/#i learninR from
thi ii: Sucf e(t of (1 41 K torpr /«, how tt manage hit own
better. At lengUi ih y irr.voJ at St. Jtam dt Ulna at
Noon, and the ihipt had no foongr aachored Utweea
t^c lfl,.nlaf»d the r»,4inl.afl| lo Otetter thrmfclvct from
lit Nurllj Windt, tlui» rljcy Uw iu» UrgtCan*:*, which

in that Country are called Pinfiitit, coming from the

neighbouting Co.ift with fome InSam in them, who drew

near without ihtwing the^ leatl Concern, difcotrcrinj? by

this Security, ami fome Sivfn* they made, that they came

in a peaceable Manner, and had thofe on boarrl who de-

lired to l>c heard. Wh'-n they catrc within a fmslj

Diftanceof the Adm ral, they began to fpcak in a ftrar.^e

Language t*>at ylguHttr did not underftand, which much

troubleil Ctrie.', be^ng roncerne I to w.-.nt an Inlerprctst,

uhen he had molt (A a on lor him, louking upon it as

an Obiiacie to hi Lndert kng but Providence, that

bring* about ittDeigns by W ay« which to Men appear

cafual. foon relir-s'nl him inti.it Diftrcft.

'Dm Mian Woman, wh -m we fhall no •• cfll Donm
Marina, w..i not far from Qitilt: and y^ulfr, andgi.j'

ling bj their 1 o-ki what they were lifcourling, and w h,t

th^y wanted, (h^ told AgmUr, in the ncaian Tongut.

t'.it thofe />:diai$i I'poke th<. Mtnton Language, and di;-

lircd Auiince of the (ieneral, on th -Pari of the lio-

vernorofthit Pr> vince. Thit Donna A/anao wai Daugh-

tcr to i!u t-'.ic.^ uc ot {.'tUMtctaUc, one of the l'ro\ \n::<,

fui
i

t to thf i mperor of Afori ••, bordring u|on ihit

of Ti ',», and had, throu<;h tome Acci Ic ts of \.ik,

wl i. re *'arioil'" re|orted, l-e^n carried away in her

Vout'. t J XtcaloMi \ r< ng i'la^e iipo 1 the Confini.<; of

Tafa/.j'r. wiiich u.i. kept ^^y a M* »«•<•»» Gar rifon : 'I'hen

the w \< Sifd in a (ioor .Vlinnet, no w.iy agree.ihle to : tr

Birth , fill by .. frcd. Vlis'oiti.-n , tither by Sale orbeiii^

taVer, in Aar, Ihe bc-.nme ;* .Sla'.e to t^e Cazique of

Tuitiu., wh.> I'adi." -> Prcfiit ot her to Cirlet. ]u (.'«-

a'.etanlco .ind in A'iaa»j# fey fpoke the Mtxicam \ .n-

^a.,.,e, 4nd i Tjh.:f{<i, th t > t Tutaian, which /iiwhr

underltood: lb that I >< una A/a;w(j un er<'ood botht o!«

I -an ;iiagcs, and caplained to th" In^iiau in the Me^-cax

I a:Kua>.'t. what ylffi^Ur t^ld h- in thjt of Tui.a:an.

Qirlet making ufe t t h ro m.i al out Way of fpcaj:. ng

by two In'erpret rs, till fuch timeas Donrja Afarnuhti

learnrdSf..«/», which was not lon,^, for the i ad a very

ready \\ r andfiveral natural Kndow ents whirh wt!l

'gretd V ith her Rirth. .'•he wa< ever a mo!^ felthful

Interpreter to Cuf'/w, ani he confirmed her in his Intcreft

>>v v\avsnot altogrt erfo decent, for Ve had a Sonbv
her tabled Don \:arliii Ctrttt who wat mads Knig' t of

.S/. T^i'. in con deration of tie Nob lity ot his Mother's

liiitn.

'I lie Mum ^'• uta'ntedhimt^.it Pilpalct, an ' Ttut'tlt,

the I no Cjo-crnor, and t'-e other Captai (Joneral of that

I'rovui. e, Irjm t e gr :(t Kmpf-ror MvtnMma, had fcnt

tln-m to know of the Cjmm.Tider of the Fleet, with

what I fcntioo he ^t-js come upon t'leirCoaft? Ctrm
rarcire ) them, gav" t "•n a few B' bicf, and fe tcl

them with fotne Span \'ine, and hav"n^ t'uj obiikjed

them, anfwered, *• T' at heca.ne as a Friend, to treat

of Matters of g cat Importarce to t' cir Prince and all

hi* Empire 5 for which Purpofe he would meet t'et«o
(iovcmort,and loped torecei- ethefamegoxlTreatjnjnt
from them, av othertof hi* Nation had done the Ye.ir

l)cforr.'* Anil having rcceival fome Infbrmition con-

cerning the GreitneA of Munama, hit k'che'>and Form
of (lovernmei't. he font them awav v( ry well contonfv\l.

The ni-xt Day being G##t/ Friiaj, the Spaniardi i!l

landed on Sho'e near the Heet, and Cvrtn gave Order*

for landing the Horfe* and Artillery, and that the S"'

dier*. in Compani.i, fliould go and cut F.afcinei to en-

trench themfelves, not forgett'ng to poft the neceflary

Guards at the Avcni<es, and to build a fufficicnt Num-
ber of Barract to fhelter them from the Heat of the Sun,

wh'ch.attlat time, wan-cry great. 'I'he Art llery w re

planted fo as to command the Country, and 'n a little

t me they wer all iinderCover. ForTmriVfentagmt
Numl«r of /tdimu with Provifion*. and OrtJ' r to alfift

the Spaaurdi in that \\'ot\ • To whom they were of

great ufe, becaufe they brought their Tools edged w ith

(harp Flints, with whT** they cut 55takoi, andfiiedthem
in the Ground

i inrerwove with them t':e Boughs and

Leaveiof Palm-treet » forminK the W.ills and Roof* of

a Lo iglng with much Kafe and Diligence, being gr. at

Mafttrt in tSiik-ndof Arch teAure. at haring in minf
Places i«otbM HtufiM, and bting lefi faarbaimis inpro'

p(nt;«ning
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Dortioning their Stniflwrei to what Nature requires, than

ihofe who build vaft PiJaces wfcere Hill they cannwtind

fufficient Room for their Vanity. They pifo brought feme

Cotton Cloths with which they covered the Olficen Bar-

nes, the better to defend them from the Heat of the Sun.

In the bed of them Ccrlts ordered an Altar to be fet

up, on which, when adorned, he placed the Ima^e of

theV»;i» Miry, and at the l%ntnince a great Crols, in

orJcr to celebrate Rafter -, for Religion was always his

chicfCare, and in that he was always equalhr zealous

with tiio PrieAs. CtrUt underwood by theie Indians,

that (literal Ttntilt was attended by a conitdcra'<le Body

oflioopt, and that he was eftabliAiingthtt Dominion of

Murjona, in fome Places newly conc^nered of this Pro-

vince, the Civil Uovnrnment of which was vefted in

¥iifaltt. And the great Care ttiey took to fend Pro-

riiioos and help the Spaniards in build ng of their Kar-

racs, was not without Artitice, (b far as could be

gath-jrcil , fur they were very mu:h terrined with the

Account of the Succefs at Ta'ffea, wlii.'h had now
fprcadover ailth: Cou.ntry; and confiderini; that the

roicif-, with wh ch they were provided were infi-rior in

Strength to ihofc tljty had vanquirtied ; they had rc-

cnurie to I re'entN and Ci/ilities, in order to obligo thofc

thfy could not rcfil.

6. I i; y parted ihe follow ing Day in great Tranquility,

but not the liX* upon their gvjard j thy Jfiti asu were conti-

ni. 'ly ci/mii K to their < quarters, fomc to work, and

others wthi'roviiion', wliich they trucked. On i'«^*r-

dai in t>« .^o-ning Ttuuie an I Pilpartt c.ime with a very

great Aiteniiancc to vihi Ctrtti; he received them in

«]ual Mat.-, furrounded by his O cers artd ,S >1diers.

1 he nrA Co.npliiner.ts bcinK o\ er, he carried them with

him til ihc great Harrac, v. hich terved tor a Chaple, it

beinj^ir.e Fiou'olDiviiteServce, ordisring /^uiiarand

Poana /V/4r/M to tell them, that before he acquainted

I

them w,th ihe Intention uf h>s Journey, he was to cem-

I

ply with the Duties of h:S Religion, and tecommen 1

to the Cod of all other CkkIs, the good Su^ceA of h s

Propottion. After Service was over, they returned to the

lGovornoi& Bairac, who entertaii.ed the tM> Cenerals

lat Dinner, and he treated them with great I'lenty. Ti e
[Banquet being uvcr, Htrnan Ctrtes called h s li.tcr-

i|irctt.'rs, and, with u determined Air, laid, That hi<i

jcomingtnither was to treat with the lilmpcror Matnuma
loo t'le i'nrt tf IJon Carles of Awjirij, Monirch of

he £j/f, t.HK-' iiig Alfa irsufgreat Iir.(Jo;i.-iuci;, not only

|to his OH n rcrfun 4nd l;lflate, but likcwife to the W el-

ite of .(11 his Subjewti } for pe(r«naing whereof it was

Mceffarv for him to appear before h's royal I'refence,

ind hoped he (hould be admitted with all the Civility

ind Rcfpi^ that was due to the King who fcnt

urn.

The Govi-non changed Countenance ar thi* PropOfal,

laid fecff.ei' ta 1 ear it with Djflatista^ion ; hut before

Ihcy rttumcd an *f^wer, Ttuliii ordered a Prefent he

ad provide i^ be brought, and about twenty or thirty

<iSa)a cams in loaded with Provitions, fiiie CI ths,

Featrers of (cvijrai Colours, and a great Box in which

fcercfc eral Piece.1 of \Jold curioully wrought : Having
nade hii I'refiiit with a good Grace and Civ lity , and
find ng it iwt well received and praifed, he turned to

^tts, and, bv the Help of the iimt Interpreters,

I'ayed Kim (o accept that lifnall Prefent from two Slaves

of MtintMtfi, who had Oders to entertain fuch

Strangers .ncame upon hisCoaft ; but adding, that be
bnuft not immediately think of prefecuting hu Voyage,

Y beinx no eafy Matter to fpeak with their Prince.

C«r/M rcpled with fome Warmth, That Kings never
tfufed to hear the AmbaiTadors of other Princes : That
'hat lelonf(ed to them in this Cafe waa, b acquaint
mtuma with his Arrival, for which he would allow
iTomc Time -, but that they Ihould Itkewifo let their Bm-
Ff"f linow thit he came rcfijved to foe him, and de-
Mm ne 1 not to leave his Country with DiOionour to the

P^"'(( whotb Reprcfcntative he was. This bold Refolu-
fm of Ctrits, gave the Indians fo much Uneafincfs,

't I'-y djru not reply j on the contrary, they in-

Prfct«iLl|i&AQ|to move from theft Quartets till th« re-

.,.,: 75
turn of Mltzma's AnAvcr, ofrcrln.-!; to fupply him
wi hall Things that were neccflary for the Support of h;s

Soldiers. At this 'lime {oma Alexiean I'air.teis, wi.o
came in the Train of the two Governors, wcru very
bufy about driwinj^ upon Cotton Cloths (w it h they
brought re.iily pr.med for thit I'urp )fe) the Ships,
.Soldiers, Arms, Artillery, Hoifos, an! eery thing
elfe that appeare.i to them lemakrible, ofwhi..h V.iriety

of Objcils thuy formed ditrcre-.t I.,andfki|s no ay con-
temptible, either for the Colours or the Drawing.

7. '1 hefe Piv'UircNW'jri.* Irawnby the Order of Tmti'f,
the better to inform M'Annma of that ex i .or iiriry No-
velty \ and, tjm,ikethofeDclirripuons ni ^rcintcliijjiUc.

they placed f"mBChara^ers here and there, with l.ich

they fecme.t toexpLiin and give tW Si,/iiti ation of the

Piifture. Ctrtti had notic;.- of vh.it ihell P.nnti^ri were
doing, and went out to lee them • nnd I in.; infornicd

th,it they wwe painting uj.on tloie Clot's tic Itii'.ima-

tion which Ttutile was to give Mnezun-aoi \vn..t he rad
propofcd, .in I the Forces he h?,d with him to make it

goo.l, hs with hii vi'ual Wit prelen'Jy oMi've.l, that

thelc Images wanted Aclion tocxfrLls t' e Valour of his

Sold'et'. ; and therefore rcfoKtd tooxjiriffhis Ivien be-
fore t em, to give the prcater lit: and Vigo r to the

Picture : I o this Ind, ii^^ord.-red t'emtoA-ms, drew
up in a I>«) ly, coDiman.ic^ the Atti'':ry t.j be it.iu'o

ready ; and tcl'in., T,iilils anii Pi^at-.e, 't!at io would
enteit;.in tli.in u-t thj m.inper ci' l.i.? Cc.itrv, he
mounted liis Horfe with his C.pt ins : 'i'h'.'y f^r * rau two
an I tAo, after t!ie Manner in S^aln -, :in

' tiicn t'-t? n 'lole

Trooji l^Ing divided into two Bo lies, they iH'milhcd,
at V hicn rtrange ^tglit the Indians ftoOvl amazed, and
like iVIen l)eli ieti'cmfelvcs ; tor obfcrving the obedient

Kiercen.fsofihofi; iJeails. thty be^^an to tni:;!' i^-erc v^-as

fomething more than natural in rhcfe Men that mani;eJ
them. Immediately, at a .Signal mSilo by Corn , .ho

Fire-ar I1S difcharged ; and. foon after, the Artillery.

The ConfulFon an t • HonifhrncPt of tl:efe PeopL- in-

crcifing, with fuch various EtfeAs, that fome fell dowa
t:< the Ciroun.l, others bcg.?n to riy 1 ani thole who had
mod Pr fence of Mind arteCtcd Admiration, to diflem-

bic their I'car.

'I hen CV/« encouraged them, g;\-ing themto und.T-
f^and, that, among the SpaitiarJi, thel'e weiu military

Diveriions. ftwasptefintly obierve 1, that the '.^aimers

were !>,venting now Figures and CharavtVrs, ta fupply
what was w.inr!;:gon their Cloths; fonne paint.-d the

apu'nards armed .nnd drawn up in lorm, others, thcit

Hoif s in ICxerrife and Motion. 'I hey defcribed the

Artillery w th Kir.- and Smoke, and repre'.ented the very
Ncife with tiieSimi'imdeof IJghtning, without omit-

ting any of thofe frightful Circumftances that moft
direclly regarded .vhRtthcir King wasfolicitous tokr.ow.

In the me-in time C rtei returnee! to his Barrac with ti.e

tvoCWemors, and n'ter having preftntcd them with
fome <mall 5|ra»y2i Jewels, he prepared a Preftht of

fundry forts ofCuriolities, to be f.nt from him to M»-
tnuma; to w hich Piirpofe he made Choice of feveral

Pieces of the mortfold and br'ghtcft Gl.ifs, to which hu

added a H/dland Sh\Tt , a Cap ofCrimfon \'elvet adorned
with a Gold Medal rcprefcnting .SV. 6V<»r;,v, arid a Ta-
peliry Citiir ; which the Iniums feemcd fo much to

admire, that it was thought a tit Prefent for the 'm-
pctor. With this fmall Shcu- of i.ilxrality, Htrnan

C»r«i took leave of the two (Jovornors, who remained

as much obliged by his Civilities, as embarraircJ by his

Detigns.

«. Th« hdiani halted at a fmal! DiiVince from the

Spam/b Quarter* toconfult what Me.ifurcs f-cy Ihould

take. Now the Refiiltof this .Stop was, th it PilprJce re-

mained there to obfer\'e the Spaniards ; for which Pur-

Eafea convenient Spot being fixed, a gre.it Number of

arnirs were raifed ; and in a few IFoiir.s there appear-

ed a confideraMe Village built upon tie Plain. Pitpatot

provided againft theSufbicion this No.-elty might pro-

duce, fending word to Ctrits. th.it ho flaid t;.i-re tatako

rare of his Entertainment, and the better to fupply his

Troops with P ovjiions. Ttmilt proceeded to his own

Ouarters, and difpatced an Account to Mttnuma of
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»1I thiC l«d happened upon the Coaft, fcncling the Pic-

ture; which Here drawn by hit Orders, an<lC»rl«'s Hre-

Tcnt, with the utmort Diligence. For this Purpofe. the

King^ of A/'«it hfl'i a great Number of Couriers di-

ftributol among all the principd Roails of the King-

dom, rhofcn out of the fwiftcl^ Imlians, and bred up to

it from little ChiKlrm. kiv.Mfd.s \«er« paid out ot tlic

Public Trcsl'urv lot ofc wlio .itiivid lirft at the ap-

poiiifd Pl.iri. I holl Couritis wire n lievcd at evtry

I o«n. Iko our l'oiUh;'riu>. .tmi maJe the greeted

S| eed, becaufe thov foci-ecikd o'le another licfore they

Were tirc.1, lb that the tirft four «'f the Courier* mvcr
ccafeti. The- Ai.fwer came in fcven I)a\ s, and TiUliit

brought it to tc SpMifi '.•iwrti.rs. together with a Pre-

fcnt Jrom Mtltzuma, whi' h loado i an hundred InJiMt ;

and l^fore lie delivered his Kmla. y, le touted tHemto

lay Mats of P.dm-tr^e l.e.ivei upon the (JrounJ, and

nl.ice in order up<->n tlicmlhe fevtral thing', of which the

rrcl'ent was compollHl.

1 here were v.uious forts of Cotton Cloth Wfll wove,

amirofnc, that they coul-1 not 1 e dittinguilhxd (ram

bilk bur by fotlinj;, a Quantity of I'lumcs » ul other

Curi lities m.idi. of Ktatrcrs, whofc beaut ful and na-

tural \'arict\ of Colours the ludiM ArtiHs knew to

mixan.l tWCf^yf^ wit . ("o mu;h Skill, tiiat mthout mak-
inj^ufeofartitiial Colours, orof tne Penc 1, they would

dra« I'lwlures an I i r, tite Nature. 'I'hey next protluced

a gr-.it Ntinil>er of Arms, Bo.is, Arrows, and Targets

midc of tie rtned forts of Woo s; t«o very large

PUt«s of a >;ircul,ir Form, tie oncofCiold, which by

its emboTing reprcfcntcil the Sun ; ami the othrr of .Sil-

ver, rej^rcfenti 1^ the Moon, an I laHy. a contidcrailc

Q^tantity of Jt.*cls, Pieces of. old,fom>: Precioi»Sto;tcs,

Collars of : old. Ring*, i'endant* aft r their Kalliion,

and other Ornaments if greater \\ eight, in the Shape of

Birds and Teafts, fo curioufly wrought, tl«t notwith-

flan ingthegreat Value of the Mttal, the \\orkn-,a: Ihin

exceeiied it. As loon as Tnlile h-id 1 rrught his Weilth

beforj the SfuMLirdi, !e turned to C.rUi and told him.

That the great Emperor Malevma fcnt him thefc in

Keturn for his Preients, and to fhe* ho*- much he va-

lued his King's Friendfhip, but that he did > ot think it

convi.ne;it. nor was it poilibic in the prcfcnt I'ofturc of

his ADairs to grant lite Permitiioo he atkcti, of j atTuig to

his Court.

Cries returned Ihanks for the Prefent, and anfwcred

7tuti!t, Thu it w.is fir from lis Intintion to be wanting

in OWdience to Aftlevma, but that it was not in his

Power to go back without Dilhonour la the King, or

to forbear perilling n his Demand with all the l^araetV

nefs to which he was ohligod ty the Keputaton of a

Cro\«n that was honoured and toipe^eJ among the

greateft Ptirccs of the V\orld. I he Spaniardi rcafon-

ed Bmongf^ themfclves very diflerently uj;on ihofs Pre-

fent., fome conceiving great Ho es from conquering fo

rich a Country, while many concluded, the attacking fo

powerful a Monarch with fuch .m Handful of Men, to

be a Piece of Rafhnefs ; but the grealeft Part juliiied

theConllancy of their Captain, looking on the Conqueft

as good as made. Cortts gave them leave to talk on,

cor.cealing his .Sentiments till a proper time j and to keep
his People out of ldlene(t, which was the way to make
them <lifpute lefs, he orderctl t*o Vcflcl* out to view

the Coaft, and fcarch out fame Port or Bay where the

Fleet might be more under Shelter, and fome more fer-

tile Plain, where they might be accommodated until the

return of Mnexuma^ Anfwer, making a Pretence of

the SufTerings o! his People in this fandy Soil, where the

Heat of the Summer was doubled by l(efl«^i<m,andthe

Perfecution of the Mofquitoes made even the Hours of

R'-<1 uneafy. He appointed Capuin Frtnuifct di Mn-
tfj9 to command this Cruize, and picked out the .Sol-

diers thrti were to bear hin company, bciae thole that

feeme I mofl «vcrfe to hit own Op'nion. He or<krod

him to run :dong as far at he could, f^ecrinf^ the iam«

Coutfc he h»d dune tlt« Year before witii Gr^tiut, and

that h« lliould take notice of what Townt appeared aloii^

the CoaA, without landing to view them, alotting tii

J>ivs for their Return i by which Meani he ex rut 1

what was proper to lie done, employed thofc thit w.t;

troubUfome, and entertained the reltwith Hopes of Ki-

hef.

y. The Skill andC ndusl of C»r<*i Kppe.ir manifor,

in the Prudence with whi';h, in hit C rcumfbincet, I-

tjok fuch Precautions. Rit tho' they made him fomt-

what eafy for the prefent, yet they were f.i tut fiom h'.

ling him'with Conhdenec, that on the contrary his Mir |

was never more occupied than at this Junourc. H-

faw a new Scene opened, not only uncxpe^cdly, It:

diie.Uy oppotite to hi liupcCfalions. He found inl't ,

'

of fmiill ami narrow Diftnch, which hitherto f^c \?j.

»i(b Arms hadeafily fuWued, a wi«lc catend-d F.iriiii.,

to which ^i^«rii iilvlf was, in cempafifon, a Hrovncc,

and this under the Domii ion of one ponrnV M*fl,^rc^,

whofe Power dcfcended to him through a Line ot (^fe-

rious Prrhces, renow ned for tic Wifdom of their Pnj -

tics and the Compft of their COA^uclb : He fotindth*

Monarch well apprized of hit Deligni, iind deter.-' i H
to I'ppofe ihcm >> uh the whole F'ofte of h $ Kmp^re.

On the other hand. t!«fe Info motions fo clearly con

vinjel him ti the Weakrefs, or ratfter Ineqbalitv i

his Army ; and he v ,n at the fame time fit ftmli' li d

the Difficultis » he h perpleae I him in the Comm.v 1

of it, that he bcji.in lerioully to doubt whet ^er it w«

pOiTi'ik- lor him to perform what iiis Ambition IjI

prom) \ii I m to undertake. He kept thi> Concer: ^

h s fo well concealed, ti at nothing of t appca/cd e<( :r

in i isCountetunceorhit Ijinguage, the fbrmer app-tr.

ii.g more ope«», aid tHe latter afliimin^ a more relolui-

'Jo'ie ii>an in times when fo' wanf of goi informat^in

fc had lefs F'cirs a out h mi h« dclemtucd. howew,

n I to relinquilh hi* hjitrrp'ize, but t > pulh if as far a;

i( would ^0, and never to t.'.ink of a R<.>t^at till hev:<

fol y fatliJficd that the OSft clei that lay in his way w>«

abluluely infurmourialle. He applied himfrlf lhcr^

fore wiiht' e utmot^ I 'iligcnce to raiie tho Spirits, imt

hcigJiten the Fortitid- of his Soldi-rs.

In or let to this, le took Pain* to (hewt^emthegmt
Advanti^es derived fiom rh-ir Diiciplinc, and theli A
Strcnf;ih th.t occurre fom Numbers, where they vsu-

el tlut mater al Cir^um. ance. He ta«ght their t»

obfcrve how favouiable the Uivilions of the Imi'V

among themfelvet werr t^ tneir I -etign, and of •• *

vaft Impirtaw-e it wa; to prel«jrve the Good Wiii «'

thole who were inclineti to fas-our ihem, which wa<;}

otherwife to be done than by behaving towards tren

with all the Kindnefs ami Clemency inruginable. hut

above all he made it hisBu nefs to intiame their Hofxs

With the ProCpe^S of that s-art \\ calth which mul ac-

crue to them from the Poflt:dion of fo rich a Countn,

and for the fake of which, it would be requifite, an I

at the fame time h ghlv rcafonable to forego cert. .i

trifling and temporary Adx-antage*, pn'ticularly fmlia

r -fulled from plundering the little Towns that ftU ino

tit ir Flamis, and treating all that came under thcr

Power as \ aflfalt and Sb vet. He ihewed thena that thii

muA neccfr.<rily break their Spirits, and enervate their

Power, which at the fame time that it rendered thdf

Imiuuu ufelett as Subiedt, loft all th.it Accetl on ot

Strength which might be derived from them as All ^S

and without which it was fimply impotlible they cou>J

carry on their Finierpriae with arty Probability of Sue-

ceis.

By a freauent and conftant PraAice of tHefe Mcthoih.

he brought his Troops to a Degree of Confidence, whicli

at vet be wanted himfelf, and remlcrcd them noto iy

wi(lii)g to obey his Commands, but impatient even^

neccflary Delays, and fo little afraid cX Danger a< "

treat with ContempC fuch as attempted to infinuate, tK (

their General engaged in anUodcrukii<g (o which h>i

Forcci wctc unetly uaequaL
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SECTION IX.

7/v Continuation of Hrrnam Cortes'x Expedition, his Alliances with fcvcral \\\X\\\\\

Nations, bis Succtfs in quelling various Seditions in his oum Anny^ and his Prcpci'

ration for bis March to Mexico, by burning his whole Fleet.

I. The Slate of the Mexican Empire at this Time, and the Caufes ofMoteT.utm't /1ppi,:l.ifnf,oiu, nvhkh dif"

luji tb(ml(htt through the whole \nilnn Nation. 2. The Anjwer /ent by him to 0»ut, ,tnl ibr Hc/olu-

tion taken by the Spanifti General thereupon, which producet a Rupture with the Iiulijii*. 3, I oricn ik-

featia Conjpiracy formed againjl him, embraca the Friendjhip oj the '/cmpoalUn*, tin.l undi-r Cykur of
Itttlin^ a Colony tnjittutes a new Government among/l hit Spaniards. 4. Refigni vphu Cnmmilji'jii 'to the

new Mtigi/lrates, receives it again, and quafiet another Conjpiracy. 5. The ylrmy cen/muei in March
to Zempoalla, where Cortes bnngt the Cazique to have a perfcttt Confidence in him and in hit t'l-ople. (>.

J]e pro/ecutei hit Journey to Qiuabiflan, gains oyer the Cazique of that Country alio, ,\u,l jaju.uLi him to

j(tzf Motczuma'i Commijjionen. 7. He encretfei the Number of his Alliet, found the Liis oj V'ir,j t'ruz,

andgivei Audicnte to Jrejh Embajjadors from the Emperor of Mexico, 8. 'The SjiaMadri, hs lUi artful
Contnvancf, are drawn in by their Indian Confederates to attack the Inhabitants of /i»ii(iiizin)',n, nvith

v.lxm, coming to a better Underfianding, they Joon make Peace. 9. Cortct rrturm to hit own Colony at

Vera Cruz, fends Deputies to Sp»in tojujtijy hisConduiJ, and prevents Jbrne llifputcs that might have l.ap-

fmdjrom Sharers in his Difioveries.

1. '"T^HE R F. cannot orcur, in any Ilillory, a more

JL turpri/ing Kvcnt than tliat the Kumour of the

App'Oichot Ones, with his Haniilul of Sf>amardj, (hould

ihik: to great an Empire as that of Mtxico really was,

with fo much Terror and Amazement. The nearer became,

the niof Mctezuma was alarmcil ; the more frequent Cuun-

rils he hell), and in each of thefc dil'covered more and

morf Uneafinefs and Apprehei.fion, which quickly in-

frctcd hi? (jrandces ; for in all Countries, and in all

Ago, Courtiers are, in fome Mealurc, Coi)its of their

Monnrrhs elpecially in arbitrary (jover.wenis s and

th*rcfore, we need not wonder that his Fear tirfl diffufed

itMf among his Nobiliry, and Irom them, through the

wh le Mais of his Subjcfts, lu that the Confulion be-

rime grncral, and the approaching Deflrudion of their

(jnverntiient, mip,ht in very Irmble Charatiters be reaii in

the Vicn of the whole Nation. But to conceive this

Yid clearly, to underf^and it prrfed^ ly, and to form from

thcnrc jull Notions both of its Caul-s and Coiifequcnces,

it i<i abfoliitriy requilite that we fhould takr a View of

thr State of this Country, and of its Government at this

Ju;ifturr, which will, indeed, require lime and Koomi
iiu:, ihe Ini|X)rtancc of the Matter conlidrred, 1 hope
it wi I apjvar thai neither can l)c better employed.

I lie l.mp.re of Mexrco was then at its greatelt Height
f)t (liory, having under its Dominion almoll all the

I'rovir.c s wh ch had tieen dilcovcrtd in Ntrib America,
wliirh «eTC governed ly Mctezuma himlclf, or by the

{K-trv King"i or Caziques, his iiibutaricj. The Length of
it txicn.trd from haft to Well above live hundred
leagues, and the Breadth from North to South, in fomc
Plaor?, was V'o hundred ; a Country populous, rich,

and plentiful. On the Kail it was bounded by the .'tliofi-

In- Sea I now calleil the Njrtb Sfa) and extended along all

that great Space of Land, between i'auuco and 2'ucai.iii :

on 'he Wrft it reachcfh the other Sea, being walhed by
the ^/aiu Ocean (or Gulph of Ama») from Cape Men-
'tttmt, to the furtheft Part of A'ett' GalUia. On the SoutI:,

itlirrtchtd out farther, running.', along the South iica from
/1(afHlc!i to Gualimala, approaching by the Way of A/-
laraiua to the Illhmus or narrow Ncck of Land, whu h
i.ntes the two Americas. On the North it extends as far

a? I'auuco, including that Province, but was ftrcightemd
ronlidi rably by tiic Mountains pollriVrd by the Cli-
tkimrcai and Olemits, a barbarous People, without Cio-
vernment, living in the Holes of Kocks, fecdi.-^^g upon
'he fitine thry kiJl in hunting, and the Fruits of luch
Trmavgrow wild | but lb dextrous in the Ulc of their
Arrows, and in making their Adtaniagc cf the Paffcs ol
the Mountains, that they fiad dltm wuliilood liic whole
rower ot Mxuo, being lativli^d wuli not being conquer

-

"K and only dcliting to prclcrvc thtir Liberty amuiu'll
(Vwdd Btalts. .:

"

Vol.. 11.
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This Fmpire grew to tliii vad rirpafnrf-: in liriL-

more than one hundred .uul ihiiiy Vcirs t lui tlie M \i-

cans, a warlike Nation, were alwiyn mikiog loom with
their Arms, amoi^^ tliole who ii,|i bu.d that P.nt of the
World. They were, at lirlf, g'lvein. J by a v.iMnt Cip-
tain, who made them SoMiei-, anil hidiljle ol mihtaiy
Honour. Afterwards :liey tholi' a King, >;iving the
fupreme Dominion to hiin, wjio h.id ihc gtciti If Uepu-
ration for Valour, being .uqw.iic.tctl with icj Viitu/ but
Fortitude, or it acqiuiiritcd with other Virtue*, thry look-
ed upon them as much inferior : I'liry always olilrrv-

ed this Cuftom, without rei^trd to lirrcJitary SucafTion ;

yet, where Merit was erju.!!, tl.ry pufcircd the Uoyal
Blood i and thu laiii.- Wars liy wlin,li their King* ac-

quired their Titles to the Ciown, tnUrgt-d the Mo-
narchy.

Atlirft Jurticefiipportcd their Aim«, f.tf the Opprcnl?)!
of their Neighbours fouvrl (h< m i<i |)»feiici j Init their

Power afterwards incrcdiiig, Jullii.i' w^i laid iillite, an.;

Tyranny took Pl.ice, Mutf'um.i w.ii (heclrvnith Kii ,,

and the ftconJ of that NiiiH', 4 lingular I'erfjn, jii i

much tfteeiiiid anion,", the M.xii^dh licl ifp he be(»aT f)
rrign. He was ot Koy.il lllool, jnd a .Soldiir in l.is

Youth J lie railed his Lhur.uirr by Uvifal heroic Ani-
ons, and gaineil tfie Uepuutimi ol a V4I1I! f Cjplain :

He returned to the Couit, and liiidniij liliiui II iipplaini-

cd and rcfpefted as the tirlf Mm ol itii N itioi, he m-
teriaiiied Hopes ot gulpi. g (In- .(iprtf ai the rr xt I.l.c-

tion. He then rin(.l./yi.>l all liik Skill in gaming l-ri'-rd.,

to which cmi In mad. ulc ol mmy Ails, Ik- .ili". dttd
great OtKdmicc lo.v.irds the Kihi',, «iid f)itf.ioroiiuiy

Motlelty and Compohitt in hi-. WooU aiul Ai'io.n j care-

fully picliising lutli an .Kiilere (iiivjiy m Ins Liaintr-

nance, that the hiJiiini Wdc wont ('» lay the Name of
Mmczuiuu bnunK \mn wdl, wlucli, in ih. ir Liii};ii gf,

figiiifits a Jiirly Prjncu iho' lie ciultavwund to temper
his Severity by .'in Lib.rality.

He alio gauicd the Lh.ir iCler oF being Z-.iloiM tor hii

Religion : And to i'ms I'.nd he Innlt an Ap.iitment in

the moll fr.qucntcd Ifiiiplc, 1 t wMdi he ntirid in tic

Si<>ht of ail the People, ami lliyed liirie many Hours.
He gained fo miicli Vnieraiioii l^y ilit le uiiiw.iul Appear-
ances, that when tiie Kn g hid Pmlrti lf(»r tlicd, tiic li'.tCl-

ors gave fiim ihcir Votes uiitiuiiiutilly, and (he I'coplo

received him with grr.it An laiii.itioi* i lir iiiii.'e a lluw

ot rc'ufmg, fulicriiig himf ll to lie touited 10 compiy
With his own Delirrs, ,11. il I'luml to aictpt 1 he Crown
with RiKidancy : Hut no li-onir w.is he pollillVd of if,

than all that Artili.c- kslioh lii; li.id fo/rf»l upon his na-

tural Temper ct.iled, and he ildtovrrcil thih- Vic( s that

had b(cn hitlieito iove(>d with iIh' .^Ik w id \'ir(ius.

riie lirtl Atilioa liy wlmli he niaiiil' llrd hi^ Pride,

was the dil'cardin^!; all who h Inhp.'d ly ihc Ktjyal Fa-
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mily. which till liij Time wai compofcd of niiililling

Tfople » inil under colour of grr«t Decency he niide

his Noble* l>rvr him, even in the mranert Employments

o» hii Haule. He (hewed himltlf fridom to hi» bubjcdli,

anil only *hen it wi* necelVary to hii Minirteri and Do-

nif i\ii.k«, looking upon Retirrmrnt and Melancholy as a

I'art of Majcfty. Aii.i for thole who obwined Leave to

come into hi* Prtlente he invented new Obeifantei and

Ceremonies, inl^rgnig Kk^^A almolt to Adoration. I Ic

l^rfuaded himl^ll (hit he lad the intirc Command of the

Live* and l.ibcrtuJ of his Subjcdb, and cxercifcd great

CrucltiCi that he nii^ht put it out of Doubt with others \

he iinpoltd new Taxe*, without Necedity, at a certain

Kate or each Head of hu Subjefts, and cx*aed it with

lo mucli Kigour, thjt even Beggars were not exempted

brinpmg to his Tretfury fome mean Things, which were

received and then thrown away before their Faces.

Thffe violent Anions made his People fear him, but

a< It is ufual for Fear and Hatred to go togfther, lomc

I'roviiKes rebelled i to reduce which, he went himlelt

in I'erloii, being too jeakius of his Authority to I'uffer

any other to comnuiul his Armies. But, however, it

cannot be denied, that he had a martial Inclination and

Spirit, and that none were able to refill his Power, ex-

cept the Provinces of MtcoataM, Tlajcala, and fei(aca,

and he »M *ont to Uy, " He dul not fubdue them be-

caufc hr wanted thole Enemies to fupply him with Cap-

tives for the Sacrifices of his Gods." He had reigned

fourteen Years when C»rtes arrived on his Coalf , and had

{pent all that Time in effablilhing the molt thorough Ty-

ranny that any I Iiftory has recorded. Many ftrange Things

fell out at this Jui ftute, which were magnifieil by Re-

lort, and failing in with the lupcrftitious Temi)cr of the

mperor and his .Si.bjcdfs, formed luch a Series of Pro-

digies as frigKteil all Umks and Degrees of People, in •

Manner, out ol their Wits.

J. Whilll Mct/zuma'i Court was taken op with melan-

choly Reilftftions llnnaH Ctrlts endeavoured to obtain

fome Account of the Country i at that Time Fraiui/tt

AUnteja returned from his Voyage, having coafted fome

Leagues to ihe Weftward, and difcovered a Town cal-

led i^u.atfiar, fituated in a fertile Soil, and well culti-

vated, near an anchoring Place or Bay, capacious enough,

» here, in the Opinion o7 the Pilots, the Ships might tide

and be fecure, under the Shelter of fome great Kocks

which broke the lotre of the Winds. This Place was

tiiftant from Si, "Jitan it Ulua about twelve Leagues, and

lIcrnaH Ccr/fs begu\ to confider it as a commodious Situ-

at on : But before he came to a Rcfolution MalnMma'%
Aniwer arrived.

Teuhlt, with the principal Captains of his Troops, came
with their little perfuming Pans, burning Gum Copal.

After the Smoaking, Couriefies, and Ceremonies wereover,

Teulilt ordered Msuzitma'i Prefent to be produced, which

was lumewhat Icfs, but of the fame Sort of Goods and

Piece* of Ciol.! as came with the firft Lmbaffy. All that

they brought particular, were four green Stones like Ktnc-

f

raids called

pjrtK

Ckah uitici ; and Tmlile told Ccriei, with a

great deal of Gravity, that Mctezuma had fent thofc

.Mones to the King of Sfiain as Jewels of an ineflimable

Value. The KmbafTy was delivered in Terms refolute

and d fjgreeable, and the Conclufion uf it was to dif-

niifs the Ciuefls without giving them leave to reply.

Night drew on, and when Cents was beginning his An-
f*er, the Ave- Maria Bell rung in the Barrac, that fcrv-

cJ for a Chajxl, and he kneeled down to ii^ that Prayer,

a* did all the tell affr his F.xaniple. Their Silence and
Devotion ftruck the Indians with Admiration, and Tmiilt

afkrd Donna Marina the Meaning ot that Ceremony j

Ccrtts unilerflcxxl their Queltiun, and thought it proper

to make i.lc of this Opportunity, while t\e fatisfied their

Curiofity, to talk to them upon the Subjedl of Religion,

bfijifininy to return 10 his Anfwc'-, by telling Teutilt triat

one Ptir.t of |.;s l^mbafly, and the principal Motive
wlicli his Ki! p had 10 offer his Friendlhip to Mlizunia,
wj* the Obli{;ati().i Chnflan Princes lay under to oppofc
Idolaiiy, and t' e Dclirc he had to indrudt him m the

Knowledge ol the Tuith, »nd to help him to ga tree

f(om the i.Uvcry t;f ti<e DtvJ, the invifiU: Tyrant of his

Kingdoms, who, in reality, h( Id him a Slave and a Vjf.

Ul, though. 111 outward Appctrai ce, he was fo powerti,;

a Monarcli \ and thjt cominj^ fu-m luch remote Coun'rin

upon AtVairs of luch a Natuie, and in the Name ol anoihc

mote |H)werlul Monarch, he could not omit making p,,

IfToris, and |>erlevcring in his Inrtanccs till he lh(„i
;

prevail to be heard : Since he came on a peaceful .^c

.

count, as ap()eared by the fmail Number of his Men.

from which no Sulpicion could be had of greater Defig,
.'

No (ooner had Tiuiilt heard th- Reloluiion of Cert
,

ihjn he l\arted uj) hartily, and with fome Sort xA Imp^

tience, between Anger and Confufion, loH him, liur

hitherto the great Mottztm* had treatnl him as a GurtI,

tHJt that if he continued oiiftinate it would be hit o«i

Fault if he found himlelf treated as an hnemy \ trv:,

without flaying tor an Aniwer, or fo much as cakr^

leave, he turned his Back and went hallily out of hit I'

,

fence, followed by PilatM und the reft ot' his AtieiKl-

ants, liernan Ctrtts wasa little ftariled at 7Va///«'> |',

cccdiog, but fo much Mafler of himfcll, that, lurnn^i,

his People with a Smile in his Coohtenincr, •• We (hii

" fee, layshr, where thsChallenge will F-uJ ; weknui,
•' for the mod Part, Threats arc the effects of frj

And that veiy Night the (iuards were doubled, ami '

.

Its provi.led againll what was pi'liible, as «g4inil a 1 L

certain, for Commanders can never be too cariful.
i

toon as Day appeared, the UpamnrJs found a confionac

Altrraiion, which gave them loiiie Dilfuibancc i for i o-

Indians which inhabited Pilpalot'i Cabins were ret:-.,

and not a Man apjvared in all (he Country : 1 1,.
-

alfo kept away who ulcd to bring Pruvifiuns ironi t.;

neighbouring Towns.

Thefc Beginnings of Want were fufficient 10 mjic:

fome Soldieis begin to be uiicaly, looking u{K)n it <i

very unadvil'ed to think ot fettling in that Louii'rr,

which Murmuring, fome Friends of ytlafyuez tcwk Ad-

vantage of, and began to exclaim, faying in con m.-i

Difcuurfe, That Htrnan Ctrlts had a Mind to dcitr^^

them, and ambtiiouily purfued a Defign without a Tuh-

proportioned to the Undertaking. Tlut the Inientiun c{

maintaining themfclves with Ifch a Handful of I'.o;.:

in the Dominions of lo powerful a PrinvC, woul»; tw

Judged rafti by all Men. And that it was .:'>w netelu t

that they Ihou.d all demand to return to itic ,(IanJ ci

Luta, in order to refit tlic Meet and reinforce tiie .Att,.

Ci,rt(s being informed of this, made ul'e of h;s Frieaci

and Confidents to enquiie tiic Opinions uf the reft o.' u\

Men, and tuund that he had on his Side the molt, jrf

thole too of grcatell Conkquence, upon which he (ufir J

himlelf to be leen by the iXhlcontent*. Ih/j^o dt G'Jj:

was tile Perlon tsrho Ijoke in the Name ol ail, ain: « 1

fome Heat and Dilrelptd told him. That as hi* f o- :i

were very unequal to the Attempt he was al>out to nuk*.

hi* Soldiers thought he would do much better to retu .1

and endeavour to get luch kcuiforccincnts as ni;;;.:

enable him to purfuc his Dilign with Iwmc Prubjl.iiitr

of Succels. C.rits hearil Jiiin lutientiy, and then 10 i

him calmly, that if all the >olditrs were of that Opiniui

they were very unfit forfuch an Fnterprize, and he wiA-tJ

think of returning home.

3. After OrWaz and his Party had left CerUt, he ^«v«

Diredion lor pubhfhing the Return to the Ifland of Cui.'.,

and ordered the Captains Ihould embark with their m-
|>edivc Companies on board the Velfels under their Com
mand, and l^e ready to lad the next iJay early, liut no

fuoner was this Declaration pubMhed, than thole h >>

were under-hand in the trcncial's Intereft began to llitn

the Art'jir, crying out, That Corlts had deceived tlirrn

by profefli'^g he meant to fettle in that Country, ili'

they would not leave it, that if fc had a Mind to ren r

he might, with luch as were willinj; to follow liim, t>r

they Ihould not want lome Gentleman that wouM lik:

the Comnianil. This Clamour wjs (o well iiunapr ,

that It brought over many that had been forced or j
t

luaded into "the contrary Fadliim; and Ccr/rj's iiiu ^

who had llirred up one Part were obiigcii tu appeal* li'-

other.

J liry commended their Refolution, and oflcreJ r-

fprak tu C'rltJ 10 fufpcnd the txecution ol kit Oitiff.
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Cli.ip. IIL for the RcJuclion of l^ tw S P a i i\.

iiid Iwfore ihii Ardour cooled thty went to him, «•

irii'\i I'V ni»"y "* **"' Soldierj, in whofe Prefcncc

ihv toUi him in a high Striin, That the Tfoopi were

uiion clif I'oint to mutiny on Account of his Order :

I hey rompliined that he had taken fuch a Rtfolurion

;»,thoin the Advice of their Captains : They put him

n minil of what had happened to Jiuii de Grijalva,

whole Pirgrace wai occafionetl by his not making a Set-

tlement in the Country, he had chlcoverrd, and nuintain-

intt hinilcit (here j for which he wai treatetl as a pufila-

plmoin Perlon, and the Command of the Fleet taken

from hitu : I'hey told him, in fhort, what he had ili-

icckd ftould be told him, which he received as if it

hiJ brni iinrx|)eaetl News. When they had done, he

fid ih.1t he h*d been mifinformed, that he would pro-

cctd with fuch as wtre willing, that he would conl\rain

nobody, but, on the contrary, would caufe a Ship and

tvcry i hing neceffary to be provided for carrying back

10 Cuiii, fuch u tound they had not Courage cnougn to

ftlluw him and his Friends.

. hi^ Rcfolution met with great Applaufe, for fomc

made Rf|Oicirp becaule they were fincerely glad, and

others that they might not be diftinguiihed from thofe

that really were fo. None were fo boli', at that 1 ime,

as to contradiift the making of a fettle ment ; Nor did

(hufr very Men who had before been Malcontents know

whit (> liy for themfelvct. But Cnles admitted tholi:

txcutcs thry offered without enquiring further into the

Affair, laying that up for a better Opportunity. It

hiiuKPcd that whillt Btrnal Diaz dti Cajitlto, with

anuihrr Soldier, flood at one of the Avenues, they

Ijw Fi r Ind»ns coming along (he Koad next the Sea- fide,

t'jnard^ the Qiurtcn, and thinking them loo fmail a

Number to alarm the Army, they luffered them to ap-

proach.

They ftopped at a little Diilance, and fignified by

Signs ttiac they came in a peaceable Manner, with a

Mrlfigc to their General t Diaz went with them, leav-

i<H', his Companion in the fame I'oft to obferve if any

more followed. Cortts received them very civilly, or-

»icred them to be well treated before he heard them,

and obirrvrd they were of another Nation, as differing

trum the Mmicans in their Hibit, though, like them,

th;y had Ki.ngs in their Ears and Lips, with Jewels

hanging to thim. Their Language alio had a different

Sound, and when Jgmlar and Uonna Maria came, it

apprired that they Ipoke in a different Idiom, and it

tdl out happily that one of them underflood, and with

loinr Difficulty pronounced, (he MfXican Language, by

«hi.h Means, and not without fome Trouble, it was
known that they were fent by the Lord of Ztmpoalit to

vilit the Captain of ihofe valiant Pe*ple, whole great

AAion) in the Province of Tahafco had reached his Lars,

and (o inform him, that being a warlike Prince, and a
Friend tu brave Men, he defired his Friend Ihip.

They dwelt much upon the Value their Mailer had
Fur good Soldiers, as doubting leafl the Spaniards fhoukf
attribute that to his Fear, which they would have
thouj^ht the Effefts of bis inclination. Certn very cour-
t.-oully accepted of the Friendfhip propofed to him on
the i'art of their Cazlque, looking upon it as a parti-

cular Favour from Heaven, that this LmbafTy Ihould ar-

rive at a Time when the Mexicans had left him, of whom
h: was now growing jealous \ and he put the more Value
uix)n it when he underflood that the Province of Ztm-
;it'U was in the Road to that Place which Francijco de
M^nitjo dilcovered from the Coall whither he was think-

".5 to remove his Quarters. He afked the Indians fome
Quellior.j, to inform himfelf of the Forces of the Ca-
.'ique.

It being afked how it came to pafs that they (being fo
near; had to lung delayed coming with this Propolal, they
anUered, that the Zimptaltans had nothing to do where
tiic Mexuans appeared, whofe Cruelties were abhorred
hy their Nation. This intelligence was not difagreeable
'0 Ccrtti, and diving farther into it, thro' Cuiiolity, he
uii!erllo(xl that Molezuma was a cruel Piincc, abhorred
lur hij Pride and Tyranny, that many of his People were
l':l>ittt out of Fear j and that fome Nations were defi-
'> 5 ro fret thcmlelvti from his Yoke. I hij made hit

79
Power appear the lels formidaWe, and fcv-ral StrataRenii
and Means of increaling his Army omc ito his Head,
which gave him fomc -Sort ol f-ncxii.. nt.

The firfl that occurred, was tu la with thole
afHiAed People, believing n wiiuk\ . o'llfi- M tu
form a Party againll a Tyrant, among I own K<cbfli.
So he reafoned ihtn, and it Itl! out altrrwai i-cor mu'v
He immediately difmiflcd thole /ndiant w 1 (on-.c Guts,
in Token of Fricndlhip ; and toKI them h, would (bon
coine and pay their Matter a Vilit, in Older ro eftalililk

a Friendftiin with him, and give him the AHiftjnce he
Ihould ttand in need of.

His Intent was to pafs tluoiigh the Province, an I

take a View of iluiabiflan, where he had Thoiiglits of
fixing his firft Settlement, from ihc g(K)d Anuunt he
had received of itv Fertility

i but it behoved him, for
other Ends, wiiith he was then contriving how to com-
pafs, to huflcn the forming hii finall Corporat.on m his

prefent Quarters, although he was tu remove th. Troops
to a place more commoiiioiis : 1 le communicjtrd Ins

Kelolution to thofe Captains that wrrt- hii Confidents
and having by this Means Imoothed ihc W.iy tor

what he had to propofe, he alTembled the Men in Order
to name the Officers of tlie new (jovernmcnt. At wiuh
fhort Conference, thofe that were acquainted with the
Mind of Cortes prevailed \ aid .li.nin PcrU../irrera, and
iraucijco de Mnntejt were appointed Alcaldes, ,Monfo
Davita, Pedro, and /llonjo de Jherado, and Gcnz.iio de
Uaudoval were Regidores. The chiet Algujtil and Pro-
curator General Juan de EfiuUir.te, and irancijio Ak'e-
rex Cbico.

They aKo oppointed otlier inferior Officers j and,
having taken the accuflomed Oith, to oblcrvc licalun

and Juttice, according to their Duty, for the greater

Service of God and the King, they took PolTcfrion, and
began to exercife their Flmpioynients with the ulual So-
lemnity, CJlling their new .Scttiirnirnt by the Nami: of

ydla Rua de la ^era Cruz ; winch Tita- it received in

the Place where it was afterwari!s fixed, bti'g c.illed

A'/Z/a Rica, m Remembrance of the liolJ thty had I'ecu

in that Country, amide !a I era Cruz, in Acknowlaig-
mcnt of tlitir landing there, on the l'r:d.ty cf the Cro,s,

or Good Friday, as we call it. Ci-rics was prcKnt as a

private Perfon among the other Members of the Colony.
and, though he could not eallly l.iy afide tnat kird ot

Superiority wh.cb is want to coi liil in Vf. Rtipril which

others pay, he endeavoured to lupport the Auth.inty

of thofe new Minittrrs, and by his Kclp-ct 10 reduce tiie

others to obey them.

4. The next Day in the Mo-ning the Ciuncil met,

under colour of confultmg about Ionic- Points relating

to the Preletvation and Augmentation of the new S .'ic-

ment, and loon after Htrnan d^rtts dcfircd Ailinut ince,

to propofe an Affair which concerned the public Good.

The Louncd rofe up to receive: him, and he, ['.lyn g his

Refpedl to the Magiftracy of the I own, went hhI (ook

his Stat immediately next to tne tirlt KegiJore, 4 u! then

laid open the Reafon which induced him to dir.i;ipr,>ve

that Commiiriuii under which he had Imheito adcd \ and

having finifhed his Diicourle, he threw upon the i'.ihle

the Commifnon given him by Difgo i'jlafqui-z, killed

the Truncheon, and delivered it into the 1 lands of ihi;

Alcalde, and retired to his Bairac.

Fie was under no Uncalii cli about the Event, for he

had fo dilpolcd Matters that he ventured but lirt e in the

Refolution \ fiut it mull be confcired, that tiic M inner of

adling was very handiomc and noble, a-.d no 'cl's com-

mendable, than the Art he ulcd to lu; plv tiic D tcCts in

his Authority. The Council loon ui'olved upon the

Eleftion, tor fomc had confuiered what ihcy were to

propofe, and othcis had noihing to reply: They .ill

voted to admit the Kclignation ot Cones -, but that he

ought to be obliged to take upon him the Command ot tiic

Army again, the Town giving; him his Con.ninion

in the Name of the King, duni.^. hr Tirne, and in the

Interim, until his Majclty Ihould otheiwife Older. And
they relolved to cunimonicate the new i'jcciion to the

People, cither to fee how they would receive it, or, 111

Order to be laiislicd ol their Approbation. The Priple

were called together by the Vcice ot a Cryer ; and the

Rc-

%yi

i ' i
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Kr-^uncuiion of Coritt being |nil>lirtirJ, *ith \\\t RcNi-

Itition «t tlir Cuuncil, tliry rrrcivrJ luch A|i|>Utile ai

W4J conccrtril.

Some fiiiigratubtfil thf Cmirril on ifieir gofxi F'fc-

lion ; (jtliris iirnuniird (.' rtti, a* it hr luii Ixrn droirU,

ami if any w\rf ol 4 tontriy C)|Mnion thry tlilTt-mhlnI,

and fo« k rarr not to be rrnurkjbic by thnr Silence.

Thij Work being over, the Alciile* ami Rrgulore* went

«nth the grraiitt I'art of the SoMicn to the (^artm
of C*flti, and arqiiii'ited him that the Town ct I ilia

Hna it la t'era Cmz had, in the Name ot the King

Don CarUi, with the L'onfen: and Api'robatioii ol the

Inhabiianis in tull Council, rhol'cn and ap|K)intcd him

(ienrral of the Army of New Spam v and, in cale it

y/fte nertlTary, did require a..d command him to t^ke

upon him that Po(^ it being convenient Jor the fublic

Ciood ot the Town and hi» Majetfy.

C-rus iccepteil <it the new C nimand with great Kc-

fpe^t, and now bry^in to govern the Troop* with another

kind ot Atithority, which havl its VCieil in the (Jbrditncc

of the Soldiers. Tlie Dcperdinti upon ytlaiqu/z ri-

tcntcd this Alteration in a very indiUrcet Manner, tor they

could not diiftuik their Vexation, nor would they pive

•ay to t!ie Currri t which they were not able to Dcin.

T hiy et ilcavoiireil to invalidafe the Authority of the

t uuiuil, jid calf Krflrfhonj on Cerler, blaininj; hi<

Ambition, and talkinjt with Contempt of thtilc flut were
deceived. And, as Scandal has in hidden I'oil'on, and
an unkm^wn Power over thole that hear it, it I'prrad in

their Converlation, where there wanted noc tome who
Jica:kcd to, and rndcavoMred to to.Tit-nt ir.

Ccriti did all in hu I'ower to remedy this Imonvc-
nience, apprchrnding it might draw away thole who
were already liiiquitted, or put thofe into a Commotion
who were eafily Ifirrrd up. 1 h had already found by
Kx[Trience how l.ttle hu Patience availed, and gentle

Mranj made the Kv.l worlV, and th-retore relolvcd to

make ulc ot Scvftity, which generally has the t)ell l-.IiV^f

upon the I'llulcnt. He ordered Ditg» di OrJ.:z, Pidtt
Ehudtrc, and Jnan lelajun dt t^tn, to be feizrd,

carrieil aboard tiie Meet, and put in Irons. This Attioii

ftruck a great Terror into the T'roopt, tnd it waa his

Dffign to improve it, declaring in a very pofitive and
rd'olute Manner, that he (eiied them as trditious Perfoni,
and D;(ltirb«rs ol the public Peace i and, that he wouKl
proceeil agiinft them, and makr them pay for their Ob-
ftinacy with the l.o(» of ihrir Hfjdi.

In which DiljHifrKm he continued lomc Days, with-
out proceed ng to the Rigour ol Juilice i for he rjther

defired to reform, than pumdi them. At lirft he lulici

ed none to go near tlicin, but afte, wards permitted it,

•nfully maliirrr uft of this Pcrmiflion for fon-e ot his

Confidents to rrdeavDur to reduce ami bring them to

Realon, which ui I imc t!iey rompalTci', he lullrnng
himtf If to lie pacified lb efiVdually, t.'iat he made theni
his Friends -, ami they taitlituliy llcjod by him in all the
Accident* wii:ch afterwards befel him •, believing that
they owed thtir Lives to his Clemency only.

5. The Perlcms btlore-mentiorctl were no fuoiier im-
prifone<l, than Pedre dt Alvtrada niarchci with a hundred
Men to view th: Country, and bring in Provifions ; lor
they began to be fcnfibic al the Want ol thote Indant
who uied to "roviJe lor the Army, lie was ordered to
commit no Hclbhty, and he had the good Fortune to
perform his CommilTion with little Trouble. At a Imall
P.rtanre he came to f(in>e Village, the Inhabitants
wheieol hsd fled into the Wood', but hati left their
Houfcs well provided, and without doing any Uatnagc
either to them or their Furniture, the Soldiers took
what fh-y had Occa/io.i for ; and returned to rheir
Qi:att-tf thoroughly loaded, and vrry wdlplealcd. Lortti
immediately i.itjxjlcd hi^ Mirch a* iie ha-t relolvcd, ainl
the Snips accordingly failed for the Bay of :^uiabiJUn

i
be followed liv Ur.d, taking the Road of 'Itn.poalk,
keeping the Coall on hts Right, aid Imding a I'anv
before to dtfcovrr t'le Country, providing j|' i,.:|f all
Accidents whi. h fi.ia'.t h.ippen in Circun.llancc* where
Security nu'^ht br julliy arciititcd Ne^icit.
They r«a. i,rd in a few H i,,s rhc River ol /Ampoalla,

and finding it deci , they were ..blMj-d t'j make ulc ot

Cook I.

fomr ( .moes and other Vcllels of r'lfliermen, wliiili

they lou'ul tin the Shore v m whiili tiie SoU.'icrs piirnl
over, nuking thrir Hoiks Iwlm. ilavi. g overronie
this Diiruulty, they arrived at lomr Hoiil- s m the |)|.

fliiCt ol /.(mptal a \ and they iiiok ic fur no ({ood Srcn
nut iin'y linding them loi Taken by tlir /ndi,:ni, but 4I1,,

without either humimre or Proviliitu, only they left ^,^

their I eiiiples leviral Idols, with various Inlliumrnts,

or Knives made nl I iint, and fonie itiiletuble Remain,
of human N'nilims Itattered ujion the (jrouid, wlfidi

at the l.in,e i imr moved ComjMflion, and Hruik t cm
with If.'iror. Jlere thry firli l.iw the A/ra/ru* B m.k .

whithhave tieen already mentioned: I licre wer- th 1 <

or tour of them in the Temples, which was tliou; :

contained the Rights ot their Religion, eaih tnaile ni

long thin varnilhed Cloth, which they louled in ri|

Fft,«iings, lo that every Fokl made a Ix.it, and a 1 ,

gethcr ma»le i;p the Volume like ours to Appr.tr

i

and were written or painted with that kii.d ot Cy|)jn,i
uled bv 'he I'airters ol 'ffuiilt.

The Army were ptclently quartered in the Ivfl | Ioii'< ,

and pjllrd the Night lohiewhat unealily, iheir Arms \\

ReatJinel>, with St minals at a convenient Diltance. I !.c

mxt Day th.-y continued their March in the lame Oiu r

aloig the great RoatI, which turned off to the \V<;;
ward, leading farther trom the v')hore, and iluring t

•

Morning, they faw n«) Perlon of whom to gain Intd .

gence, which gave them rnralinelsi till, entering ;, ,,

lome very plealant Meadows, thiy dilcovertd twr;»
India J, who were cnmng it Irarth ot Ctrla wi: , ,

PrelfTt ot Hen^ and Bread, lent him by the Caz ijii

ZtmpeaHa j very eurmlily entreating him nor to tj , .

coming to Ills Town, where he had provided Uiuf .

for his Men, and where he Ihoidd be more pirntif., ,

entertained. Hy thilc Indians he underllood, that t
•

Caziquc's Refidence was at a Town one Sun's Ijifij •

from that I'lace, which, in their l.anguige, lignilu-i ;
•

(a nc as one DayS Marcn ; lor they umierllcHxl nor 1 •

Divifion ol Lf-aguei, but meaiured Dillancc by .S

counting Time, and nt.i th; Wjy. Cmts difmill
ot the Indians, with many Thank's for th- Prctcnt, k .

ing the other fn to fhrw him the Wjy, .md to alk i, ,

feme i^ffiions I lor he was not entneiy (atislicd «
this kind 1 rcitment, which being lo much iiiilookr,) r

l-rmrd the lels to be drpcndtd on. lHat Night i.,

h.ilted in almall Villjpe, ihiiiol inoabitants
i

• but v.

ddiious to entertain tin Spamarus well : And i,,
•

Behaviour of thole People t(; ti.e Upamarai, jutlged ;,

their Nation was inclineil to Peace j nor were they
ceived :ii ti-.eir Coiijec'tuirf.

Ill the Morning th:; Army moveti towards Zmt:.
following the (hiide^ with ail nccririrv Cjiuiion, an' :ii'

wjrds l-.vrnipg there raine twenty Indian^ (oith, rj r-

ccive drin, w II dreflVd after thnr luftuun, win ;t r

having paid their Relpeds. I41.I, i hat tneir 1 1^ j.t

did not come with them, tiy rea'on ot lome Inn e.

rncnr, hut had lent them to' pay tiut Utlpccf on •: i

Part, being veiy l)t^lrlnJ^ to \it acquainted with U..\
valiant (luctls, and to receive them into his i-ficndihi!-.

and Iileeni. I he Town w.is large and beai..; u.,'

Iiiuated between two Riv r», which fcrtili^rd tin Cciin-
try, delccnding frotn lomc Mountains at a tmali Unljnr-.
which writ covered with i rees and ealy ol Alfent. I

-

Buildings were of .Sionc, covired and adorned w.t 1 j

lort til I imc very wlut.- and fhining, «nd aflt rded 1

plealant and noble .Shew at a Dillance, inl'oinuth 1 j-.

one of thr .Scouts, who was lent briore, rrturnci i-.

hafte, crying 4iou!, I hjf t.'.e Walls wne ot Sov., ,

which Mirtafce 111 uie m th Mirt.i 1,1 ihc .^rmjr, mW':
many at lirll perhaps bclevcd ir, who aftcrivaids a.
a Jclfof hi4 Crtdul ty.

T lie .Stjuares ami Streets wore fiUetl with reople, vv >

CJmc to |(c the Ijitry without any Anns iliat (.1
give Sulp ciuns, or any other Noil'c tiun tiiat wiiich 1 1 ..'

prtxced* Irom a Mui;iti,de. T he Ca/.quc Cam . j

the Oates i,t his Palace, and h;s Uille-npir api^au- •

be a iiioiiiuoiis F.itiicH, whicn <ipp(cll-tl and vi..'.,:,'-

hull : ilr flrew neai *ith lomc l^iirKulty, lopp.'.
the Arms of lome noble Indian^ by whom ti^ ii.

I'lica his Muiun. ilu lULit was a .M.,;uJ.' t.i
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Cotton t'lrown over Iii» naked Rotly, cnriilicd with va-

rious !<«'!' -iihI Hcn.linti, whuh alio h- worr in lii» F.«r»

tiu\ I. ill : A Vruur of a very MtraorJiniry Make, in

*l,om \V' ylit -i"'' fJravify Jt;recil wonderful ly well. It

wai nrirlTiry for Certft to put a Stop to the hii;;hin;;

of the Soldier*. But aj li)on as the Cazique Irgm hu

Difi nirli*. receiving Cents with hi* Arms, ami welcnm-

iiu;the relJ of theCapriin*. he fliewed hn g<io<l Senfc,

«n"l hy hi'. -Six-rth forced a Rcfpert to hi< I'eHon.

lie ililoiirlrd mmh to the I'urpote, and IhortenccI

hi^ Cuinjilimeiin with Kelprc'l and Dikretion, bidding

Cer:fi ntire to reft alter hii Journey, and ijuartrr his

M n, aft:r which he would vilit him in tii'* (j^Lirten,

anil talk more at l.eilure alx)ut their common Intrrefts.

lie till provided QiLirters in fqu.irc Coiirr\ whii h had

ni-y (.h,imhers, where they wert- all anotro l.i'nl, .ind

vlrnft'iil'y liirnilhfd with all they had ()>
', a m for.

After ttliiih the Ca/iquc made Way for his \'i'r oy {ri\i\.

WW .1 I'rel'cnt of JeweN, of (ioUl, and other (. jriofities,

to the V.ilue of ahove 2000 Pelos, and loon after came

Itii'rlt witli a fi'lendid .'\tteiulante, in a Chair carried on

the .Shouliiers of the Chiefs of his Family. Ccrtu went

fbrili ti) receive him, attended by his Captains, anil,

giving him the Precedence and the Riuht hand, retired

with him and Ins Interpreters, for he tliou^ht itconve-

n.tnt fi> talk to hi:n without NVitnefs. After having

ir.iJe him the ul'ual Speech about the Intent of his

rommg, the (iranileur of his Kinj;, and the Mrrors of

Mi'latrvi he proceeded t) tell him that the I^el'ign of

ih.i(>'vali.int Tro ips was to rrdiefs Wropns, punilh \'io-

I'liir, and take I'art with Jullitc and Keafon.

lie tiiiuhtd on that Point on purjx)fc to tlraw him in,

hv l)e[;refs, to complain of Mcttzuma, and to ilifcover

wliat Ailvjntagos might be ex|KCted from his Indi[',nati-

on. of which he had been before itiformcd. It prelently

ai'|T»rr,l, by the Change of his Countenance, that Ccrlts

had totichri) the right Strinj;; •, and, before he refolved on
an Anl'wer, he I'egan to fij^h, as one who found a ITifH-

cii'ty in making hii Complaints: But at Irngrh, hi; Re-
Jcnrment prevailing, he broke out into Lamentations of

hi! I'nhajipinels and told him, Th.u all tlieCa/iqucs of

the neighbouring Countries were under a milcrable .Slave -

TV, g'oanmg uidcr the OpprefTions and Tyranny of Mo-
tezuniit, without fufficient Force to free themfelvrs, or

Coiirjg^ to think on a Remedy 1 that he caulcd himlclf to

beiervciland adored by his Subjefts like one of hisdods,
and would have his Violences reverenced like the Decrees
ol Heaven: But that it was not his Defire to have him
advcnfiTf to lupport them, betaufr Motczum.i was too
pwrrtul and ftrong for him to refolve to declare himfclf
his 1 ncniy, nor would it be agreeable to the laws of
Civrity to pretend to his Krifiidfhip by felling, at lb

great .1 1'r.if, the fmall Serviie lie had done l.ifii.

Cn'i- ciidcavourtd to comfort him ; telling him, That
he fhowld little regard Mettzitma's I'ower, having Ji:lhic
on his .Side; but that he was obliged to jiafs on to f^ui-

nb-Han, where the OpprclTed and Needy fluiuld finil him
re.hlv tojflift them, and all who, having Ue.ifon on their
•''V.v, iiiAAi 111 need of his Ai-m<, which he might coni-
nun'f ite to his Friends and Confederates •, aflliring them
a I. tlut Moffzumn Ihould not be able to oppid'e it while
he ii;i,!rrtook their Defence. With this they f->oth took
l-cavf, Md Carta ynpavcd lor his M.irch, having gained
'he '>o<xl-will of that Ca/ique, and l)eing extremely well
ri-'.i'ed in himllrlf, at the better Prorjietf of his Dtligns

;

'•^huh, from being only dilbnt Views of the lm.iginati-
*!!> he;;an now to api-ear polliblc.

(< llie Army being ready to marih, they found four
numlred hiii:ins provided to carry their Baggage ami
''i"ovi:ions, and to help to comlud the Artillery, svhich
"»'• a gnat talc to the Soldiers, and looked upon as an
«;rwrdinary \M\^r(\ of the Ca/iqur, till they underlfixKl
'f' 'n Donna .V/<;r.v;,i, that it was a common Practice to
a!hii their Allies with that Sorr of I .uggagc-carriers, wliicli
•

'
"hnr Language, ihcy call Tamfna, wlio arc able to tra •

Invc crfix Leagues with three (^iar(<rs ol an Hundred
*>>

'

.^ht (m their B.i(.';s, I he Counn y mey were entering
*" I'lealant anil delightful ; I'arr covered with great
1 ., and the reft culiiv.Hcd ; at which Sight the ,•>>-

niarJi went on ihearfully, rejoi, in;^ ti c)»*lf j(fH;J Fi,r.
tune in marching through lo plentiful 4 Ctniniry, Af
Sun fet they found theinli lve» i.ear 4 ttnlr VdUj^c on-
peopled, where they ftaid to avoid ili« liiionvinKnt y of
entering ^-^u-ahpn by Night

i •mi itrrivta «h«' ntnt lUy
by Ten in the Morning
The Buildings apiieared at a llilUiiri>, on »n Emi-

nence of Rocks, whitli Inmed to krve m(\i tii i,\ W,i||f t
a Situation n.itur.illy ftioiif!, tin* Av^imI'I lutfow iinil

ftecp, which they loiiiid wiih.ni' D<'(<i(».i', an I y<f ih».y

entered with Difficulty. I he iA/uytt h4d fitirnlwiili
the Inhabitants to dikover at a Diilaritif, jlc li^fehtioti

ol the !<pamat,li ; ami th- liDtiy, ti^,\i \>it(tii\> nt of ihj
Town, without finding any I'dloii lti,m wliom th'-y

c Mild giin the le.ilf Inforiiiacion, till loiiiinf/ 1>) 4 Sqmf..
where the InMtins had their 'iiinpltt, llutc mfic oiif

F'ourteen or I ilteen In<i:uni to imct ih'iii, h^iiJIoftiely

drefTed aftir their Manner, and wiili Abw(id«iuf i,f Civi.
Iities endeavoured to cover their Fiai wiili R' i|ii'£L

Cents encouraged them by hii C arrtlei, 4ml j/^Vf thrm
lome Beads of blu-.- and grren dials, » Vm nt Coin,
which for its p.fFei'fs brj/jn to In ralue.l rvn Hftioni'

thole who were acquainted witji 11 ^ wiili wtid li goo.i
Treatment they recovered from the Irighi, m>\ mvc'hiftl
tounderftand, Ihat their Ca/ que liid wnlidfawii hiflT* If

to prevent a War, by puitiiij', liuhi' ll on liii IM.n r, urid

not advenruring his Perlon fiy cruiliiiij to »f n,*-!! I i<j«j[,9

which he did not know; and it wa« iiMpodJIilr tn hinder
the Flight of the Inhabtants, who Wi-re itithr \>U i)hU'
gations to run theinhlvis into Danger, I'.ki that «i loon
as the reft ftiould be fenlilijc ul the ( n odirl* I Inch
Ciuefts, they would immediately nutm ( « thiir ||oiih»,

and account it a grc it I lappineU ii; lervi* 4hd oIt/ th' m.
C«r/« gave them alt the .Mfliramti iM/fHlilc, 4>\'\. wlulft

they were gone with this Newa, he ujvt? lliiH Orders fii

the Soldiers to treat the InJiuHi well, Wtf* loi/rt ||« we«l
what Confidence they had in the SMMiariln Uit fliaf very
Nighr lome I-amilies returned, and, in 4 btil'- 1 niir, t j^

Town was filled again wuh it> Inhabitai fi,

Some I urn afttr ttie ta/iqut n turned, li(i(ij;lnr, *itll

him the Ca/iijuc of /.eihpotill/i. l hey IimI) mHic in Lit-

ters, on the Shoulders ot' Mm. lie of /.imfiului Wade
a handiome I'.xcule for hit Ni ighbour, 4ml| i»l»rr lome
Ihort Dilcourle, rli-y inrifKluci-iJ ijit-ir t gmpl imi{» ol \h'
ttziima, rccountin;;, with great WariiJih, 4.1 I lortlrtime*

with Tears, his iyraniiiis and Criielt|i'» , t<( whidi the

Ca/.ii]ue of '/.fmpoalln added as the t)(iooi( A;,(;f ivafion :

" This Moiiftcr IS lo pio>il aiidtivri'', fh^r, in'lld'S hi"*

" impovcrifliing us by Tributes, and tailiiij/ hit Weftlih
•' out of our Calamine?, lie invailes the ||(,td'« of his
" Subjeds, taking lorcibly Irum u- iMfli our Witti ai'd

" DaLightrrs, llauiing with tlieir H|o<«.t lie Al»,if^ ol Ins

" Gods, after having I'.icrihced iliem lira (oothir I'lts

" more cruel, and lefs honell." ^t//fj Pidravmirr 1 to

comfari them, and bring theni to vMff inM A ( onledc-
racy with him J but at the I iiik- char h- who MiqinriMg
into their Strrn-^ih, and tiie Nunifier ii| Trojile iliai

would t.tkc Anns in l);-feme of ih'ir Ldi^iiy, two or

three Indians came in, and kiiiird tn a^f'ilt I 'tp.hr, and
whil'iiering the Ca/iqiies in their \'.%f%, pm lliriil into

luih Contiifion that they role up, |o|in^ ( ouiag" and
Colour, and went halHIy i'^'J^'j, wnluyiit hi (fitidi as tak-

ing Leave or malJng m\ T iid of iliru l)i|' 'infl?,

The Caufe ol this Dilon'er was quttltl/ k'lOWrti for

fix Koyal Commiflioners, luih 91 vnm Mbont the King-
dom to gather .\Luzumn'i I'riliuti s, ivtc ircn piilTing

before the Spanhiids (.J^iarters. J h' y wptr; *l(»rind witli

Abundance of Feathers .uul I'liulant!) ol (»<>ld on fuu
clem Cotton Cloths, v. irh a lulF.i leiir S'uiiiltff ul Servants

and inferior Ofliicrs 1 V.I11), im(Viii(5 {^M -i ^•n\\<t diid-.' ol

Fe.uhers, fanned their .Vhiiteii |.( i<,<d tjitm, or Ih.ided

them from th.' Sun as Ocialiun I'-quicd, ( nileiWrnt out

to the G.ites, with his ( apiain, lo he llo'm, aiid they

paftixl on without paying him any U»lt»eiH» and wifii

Countei'.ances th.at ftiewed Ir.digiut on > v/lii U I'lidr pro

yoked li>nv ol the Soldiirs Id iiui<Ii, (h it ihf / v.nuld

have ill. lililid (ikiii, li.i'l liny ii'h U'ru v» ilidi' id by Or
/«, who relied lati'li' .1 at cli.it liiiie wiUt landing Ponn.^

Mtiri)!«, with a lutticienr (juaul, ig Mi!($|>iii hiiul'lf <>

•;•
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what they wrrf doinp;. By tliis NTran? it was underftood,

tli.u, attrr having liatfd thrmttlvcs in the Town houle,

thi-y fuininoncdth;- Catimics to apixar iH-tbre ilicm. and

reprimanded thrni publickly (or their Holdnds in admit-

in;^ Strangers into their 1 own, who were Kncmics to

i':\eir Kinj; \ and theicK-rc, hefulci tl»e ordinary Strvice,

to which thry wcie i)bii;^ed. tlvy demandeil twenty Indi-

am to racrilicc to their Liods, as an Attonemcnt tor luch

a Crime.

Ccrta. fent fcr the two Caziqiics by fome Soldiers, who

had OrJ'.rs \Mthout any Noilc, to bring them tj his

rrelcnce; when letting them know that he law into their

moll hidden iKiigns, I.e told :nem. That he w;is well

acquainted wiih the Viienel's of thole CommilTioners,

who, without any Pretence Init tlicir having admitted his

Tioops, endeavoured to im|H)re on them new Iributcs ol

Human Blood: That it was no Time tor fuch Alx)mina-

tions, nor would he Uitfer luch horrid Commands in his

I'relirnce \ but ordered them, witliout tail, to cai their

People, Icize the CommilTioncrt, and leave him to main-

tain what they IhoiiUi do by his Advice. The Caziques

rctiiffd to ex< cutt iui h a bold Commaiui, as bring grown

mean-Jpirited i but i.^ria lefx-at d his Order with lb

much Udoiution. that they immediately went to execute

It, and tlut witli great Applaule ot the ,njidiu.

1 hey leizfd tiie MiniUers ot A/./rr«*M, whom they

put in a kind ot l'iiIorie» in thrir I'rit'ons, and very in-

commexhous lor they held the Delinquents by the Neck,

obliging them continually to do tht-ir utmoll with their

.*'hi.ulders to ealc the We ght, tor the lake ot breathing.

It was very plealant to tec how jiroud the Ca/.iques re-

turned to give an Account ot their noble Action, tor they

thought to execute them, and to make them luller the

l*unilhn>ents all.gned by the Laws to I raitors ; and,

feeing that wuu d not be permuted, they delired to la-

cnticc thcrn to their (ioiis, as it it were a kind ot Uracc.

1 he I*riror.cr5 being lecured by a fufficient Number ot

^pamih .Soldiers, Ctrits retired to his Quarters, and to

confider with himlclt what was to be done \ for he was

not willing ailoiutcly to break with Meiezuma, but llill

ro kcc[) him in Sufpence. On the other Hand he con-

fidcred it as a very necelTary Point to maintain tliat Party

which was i-eginnin^; to torm, that he migiu have the r

AlHllance, in Calc he Ihould hap|>eii to want them. In

fine, he held it n;oll convcn ent to manage Matters with

Mctfzuma by making a Mcnt ot lulj)cndi»g the llfled*

of that IJirrclpCvt.

1 he Kclult ot thofi KellecVions was, to lend, at Mut-
night, for two ol the Priioncrs with all (xillibk Privacy •,

and, alter rticiving tluin courtcoully, to tell them,

I'hat he had lent tur them in order to let them at Liber-

ty : And that, as they received it folcly trom his Hands,
ihey might alTure their Prime he would endeavour very

fpecilily to lend the rert ot their Companions, who re-

mained in the Power ol the Caziques, whom he would
endeavour to nuke iVnCible ot their Faults, and perform

all that Ihould be lor his >crvicc -, for that he was delirous

ul Peace, and to telhty, by his Speech and Actions, all

the Marks ot Civihty that were due to the KmbalTadors
ut fo great a Piince. 1 he Iniliani durll not let out on
their Journey, tor Icir of being killcii, or taken by the

NN ay , and he wav ; n d to ^;vt tium a Guard •t >paHi/b

Soldiers, who conveyed thcii to the itextHay, where the

Ships lay, and our of the Boats was ordered to land them
beyond ttw Diitri:t ut '/.emfnalla

1 he Caziquci came in tiic Morning, much troubled

f<ir the Kkape ot (he two Prituners i and (-crui received

tlie ,\tws v.ith Sign* jt Surpri/r a;id Concem, blaming
their Wantot Vigilance, and, uiwii this Pretenic, hc<jr-

dtre 1, in their Prclrnce, that ihc rell ihouKl be tarried

ab(jard the Merr ; but he privately directed the Olhters
on board to treat tli'. m well, and to k-ep them lat-, by
whi< h he ija:ned theConlider.ee ot the C a/.iqurs, withinit

diiobiiging Ah.'r.-uma, whole Power, lo mu' h tried up
and dreaded among thole Indiam, made him carctui how
he allied.

7. I he go(xi R haviour of the SpaiiiiirJi towan'.i their

Allies W.U qukkly -liv,,lged tlirough all the Didrids
thcreabouf< ; and tiic t\su Ca/niucs, ol /.tmpealU ai.d

i^abiJljH, gave Notice to all their Friends ami Confc;!-.

rates of their Advantages, txing treed trom Im|)ofitioii.,,

and t.icit Liberty lecured bv the Protection of a PcoiirV:c

invincible, who knew the very I'houghts of Men, aiul

feemed ot a luperior Nature. The Re|xjrt fprcad wi-h

Exaggerations. It was laid publicly among the People,

That their Gods were come ilown to ^ia/>i/lan, dartin -

Lightning againft Molezuma\ which Credulity l.iiJ^j

fome lime among the Indians, and cauled a Vi neraiio"

which, though ill founded, very much tacilitatcd I'l-

B.gi.mi .gs of this Conqueft.

J his high Opini'.in ot the Spaniardi fo increafcd, iu\

the Name of Liberty founded fo well in the I-'.ars ol t <•

Opprelled, that, in a tew Days, there came to i^aiji,
thirty Caziques of the Mountains that were in Simt,

which had numerous Settlements ot IndiMns, calleil Ta^.
naque.<, a rultic People, ot dilfercnt Languages and Lul-

tomsi but llrong. .iCtivc, iiulullrious. and remarkable (or

their Courage. Thry paid Obnlience, olfered t'v •

Trtjops, and, in the Form projxjled to them, fwoic 1 .

delity and \'airallagc to the Knigot Sptiin, ot whu h aii

lemn AcX \sa- made belore the Secretary of thi- C'lup.
j

'1 he Nunibc-r it is hkcly was vr ry gnat, the Sttti;-

ments many, and the People eafily llirrei! up a-.',ain.L

Motfzumd; efiK-cially tor that the mountainous C 01,

try was inhabited by warlike Indians lately lubducd, ur

not quite conquered. 1 his kind of Conlederacy bt:ng

made, the Ca/iques returned to their Flouf.s, ready u
do as they had been commanded ; and Certfs reloivcti : 1

fettl.- the Town ol iilLi Rica ,It la I tra Cmz, whu'
!

then moved with the Army, chough obferving its
,

•

per Dilliiiv-tions as a Republic. They pitched upd 1

Plain bawccn the ika and '.'iuiabijlan, half a l,''i;<

trom that Town, a piraiant I'Uie winch invited t:. 1

by Its Fertility, abounding in Water, and havi
g

great Plenty ot Trees, whuh lay commodious fur th'

cutting ot Timber for the Cuildir.gs. They laid the I c ,
;.

da ions, beginning with the Church; the 1 landi ran c;

weie diliributed; Car{x-nters and Mafoas, idi. who Lin^;

with Soldiers Pay ; and the Indtant ot /.empttiiia J

ii^ahijlan allilling with equal .Activity, the Houks !x

gan to rile, mean as to Architecture, ratlicr for a Cover-

ing than any Cummodioulnefs. They prcfently ilrew ihf

Compals ot the Wall, with Traverlcs of tlrong \\>A-

work ; a fufTuient Defence .ngainrt the Weafwns i>i 1 it

IndjMi, and, in that Country, it might be projKrrly calli

a Fortrtls. The principal OHiccri of the .\rmy hi"!
to carry on tl»e Wurk, applying both their 1 U.id> a ,J

Shoulders, and dritj worked hard as if he had let lumltii

a Talk, not latistied with the teeming Diligence, whuhi
tulfitient in a Superior, to fet a gootl Lxamplc,

In the meen lime they had at Mixuo the full AJ-

viccol the Spaniardi being admitted i.ito /.(mpoaHa hyi .:

Cazujiie, a Man, in their Opinion, ot luljiected luldi'v,

and the neighbouring Flaics little to be dc|»enilr :

on. Whitli .Account to provoked .Meiezu/ihi, tliii .-.'.

projMjltd ro draw together his Forces, and manli uui 1

Perlon to chailili; this Olfence of the ZempeaiLtni, an i
]

;

the rcll ot the Mountain Nations under the Vokr, takur.;

the Spaniiirdi alive, whom he had alieady dellincd t .r 1

lolemn Sacrifice to his GckIs.

Bur, at the fame lime that he began to make ;/

Preparations tor thia Liiterprize, the two Miaiii .»

Ccrui had ditpatchcd trom 'J^iakjitn arrived at M:> . .

and gave an Account ol their Imprilonment, andtlir. '.'itY

owed tl.e:r Liberty to the Captain ot the Strangcis, *ho

ha..! lent them to reprclent how much he dtfiied IV.i;e,

ami ho *^ tar it was tiom his Iiiteiuions to do hii; .
/

Dillcrvicci extolling his Courtely and .Mildnefs l^ i' .

that It might be {arceivcd, tiy the I'railes th-y i:a»'
'

/«•/, how much th. y had been frighted by th- Ca/.
(

\J[KiH this. Alfiirsilungid. I'hc .'Xn^er ot M,
was mitigated, his Piep.uations tor War cealed, a :

determined again to try Negotiation, and eiul< r

to divert (.cria Irom his Dclig.is by a new ImiK'j

and Pretent, to whuh Mralures he ealily inclined 1
'

.

in tiir Midll ot his Anger and Pride, lu could no' •

gel the Signals ol Heaven, and the Anlwers ot his I

sshuh he looked upon as evil Omens of Ins UnUcrtalv...

or at ieall they obli{

vouring to <iu;ilify I

(Imuld be taken tor

by his ("kxIs.

His F.mbalTadors
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Cul;i wM lomethinj
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to lira Cruz, with

brought as VVitnelFcs 1

wa-, I hat now the

frtiii his Country -, foi

wcie arrived in '/.imp

anJ. comniitting lome

fouiui liiirlcU engage:

ta^n his t ndit •, and i

rigiitio fufi'er that Inl

his ^ight, and that i

Troop of Mttezuma

ftrike a I'crror into

People, tor which Pi
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or.„ at Icall thfy obligrd him to delay the Breach, endca-

vouriiiG to tiiiility hiJ I'far after fiich a Manner, that it

(linuUl be taken tor i'ruilc-ncc by Men, and for Refpeft

by his ("'ixi'.
. , „ . P 1

Mis 1' mbilTailors arrived jult as the new Settlement and

Fortrds of /Vni Cruz were completed. They were the

l-miHTor's Nephews, younp Men, but alTiftrd by four

mcirnt Irinccs, who attended them as Counfcliors. They

tokl C<r/«, That the Fmperor had determined to chalUlc

il,r Ca/iq'iifS '>" be received an Account of his Beha-

vioiir, ^^hi<h induced him to fufjiend his Vengeance :

Th.itV ho[>cd, however, he would foon quit tlut Coun-

try, limtthr Obrtaclcs which hindred h s coming to his

Liiiirt were in their Nature infurmountabic.

\(r()rilirn< to his ufual Ciillom, Coriei heard their

pitloiirlc with great Temper and Calmnefs, and received

the I'rrlrnts made him by the Emjieror with all Kcljx-tl

i-olTiblc , treated the I mbaffadors with g'eat Kindnefs and

(.onii'lulantf i
aiaiie them many Prefcnts, befidcs a pro-

per krti.rn tu Mott7.uv:a : But. at the fainc Time, de-

clan d, I hat Dirticultits were no Dilcouragcmcnts to him,

and sIh imrortanreof hisCommilTion was fuch, that, at

all l.vcnK, he muU purku h s Journey. This highly dif-

nuHfil il"" I nih.ifiadors , but was very ufeful with Regard

To ilio Allies ^ho were confirmed in their Opinion that

Ttr/J was loinething more than Man, fince the great

Innxmr ot V/c.\iVo vouchlafcd to court his Friendlhip,

ami ctiuovereii an Apprchenlion of his I'refcnce. Ihey

ber-aii iherciore to conclude themfclves fafe under his

I'roteiiiion, and to lay afide that Fear, to which not only

thrv, l^iit their .Anccllors, had been accuftomed.

S 1 l\eCa/iqiie of ZdftpoaUa, a (hort lime after, came

ti /Vm Cruz, wiih fome principle Indians, whom he

br uulit as VVunrlVcs of what he intended to offer, which

wa ,1 hat now the 1 imc was ccme to proted and de-

fend Ins Country ; for that fome 1 roops of the Mtxicans

weie arrived in /.impazinj-o, dellroying the Corn-fields,

anJ comnutting lume I lollilities in his Dillnct. Ccrt(s

foumi lumlelt engaged to fupjx)rt the Zepealians to main-

tan histreJir -, and befides, he thought it would not be

right to fuHer that Infolence of the Mtxicans as it were in

his >!ight, and that in talc they were fome advanced

Tro4)p of \feifzuma\ Army, it would be necelfary to

ftrikr a Irrror into them to difcouragc the rcll ot his

I'eoplf, tor which Purfwic he determined to march in

I'lTlon •, engaging in it fomewhat to<j haftily, lor he was
yet liiiacquainted with the I>cejts ot thofe People fa ca-

pital \ ice among the Indians) and luftercil himlclf to be

cirneii away without examining into the Truth. I le of-

icreil tlicm to inarch out inimediatcly with his Troops
to chilhlr ihofc Fnemics who diilurlxd the Peace ot his

Allies, aiui, ordering them to provide Indians ot Bur-

then lur the Service of the Baggage and .Artillery, he
made a ni!|Hi tion immediately tor his March, and took
the Koad ol /. mpaxinge, with tour hundred Men, leaving

t!.e rell in rlie I ortreis of yfra Cruz.

Ai he palled by /.empoaUa he found two thoul'and

arme.l Imiiam whom ;he Ca/ique had provided to lirrve

under tiini in that F.X})edition, divided into four J'cxlics,

with their Captains, Colours, and Arms, according to

the Cidlum of tin ir Militia. Cortes thanked him very

muih tor the Care he t<K)k to provide that .Succour ; and
thoiijjh he let hini undetllaiui that he had no Occalion
tor Ills M( 11 ui>on an l'.xi>edition ot fofmal! lm|)ortance,

yri he lillcrcd them to go to provide againlf all Invents

i

but ii.tinuted he did to only to let them fliare in the
(>li.|y (,j (he .Suceefs. Th.it Night they lodgid three

LcAvwiinm /.imfazingo, and the next Uay, intlieAt-
teriKM,!!, tliey dilcovered the Town on the lop ot a I'm.ill

Hill, a lir.nuh ol the Mountain, among great Rocks,
^^huh iiul Part ot the Buildings.

I lie ^fAnmids began to overcome the Craggedncfs of
the Mountain, but iiwt without conliderahle 'I rouble •, lor,
wHig jealous of an Ambullade, they went doubling
kihI tiliiwT oH' as the Cjround wouKI permit , buttheZem-
/*£.;...'/,', liilv r more dexterous or Ids tmbarralUd by the
Nariowiuis ot the Paths, advanced with a Sort ot I'ury,
«iKh apjx.lied like \ aloiii, but \Nas imieed, no better
ihaii KcNcnyc. C'ti/ci \sai obliijed to ^ivc Order* to
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halt, at a Time when fome Troops of the Van-fruard
were already in the Town.

°

He continued his March without meeting any Refift-
ancc, and juft as he was preparing to attack the 1 own
in fevcral Parts, there came out of it eight Priefts who
enquired for the Captain of that Army, before whofe
PreCence they came in an humble and pitiful Manner,
fuch as fufficiently llicwed SubmilHon, without the Help
of an Interpreter. 1 heir Drets was a black Mantle, of
which the fcnd reached the (i round, and the upper Part
wa-. gathered and plaited about the Neck, with a Piece
hanging loote in Form of a 1 lood. Their 1 hir reached
to their Slioulders, clodded with the human Blood of
their Sacritices ; Marks ot whuli tlu-y I'upcrllitioufly

prel'erved on their Faces and Hands, for it was not iaw-
iul for them to walh themlelves. Tliefe Priells loon con-
vinced the Spamjh Commander that he had been im-
pol<;d on, that the 'J'rooiis from Aktezuma were lonp-

ago retired, and that this was only an Anilice of his

Allies, who were their F.nemies, in Order to make Ufe of
him as an Inllrument fur their Ucdruftion.

A I hinginitlclf very fcandalous and bale, but at this

Jundurc particularly barbarous and black, as is contri-

buted to draw an Imputation upon the Spaniards, which
might have been tatal to their Affairs. .After hearing
their DifcOurfe he returned to his Indian Allies, and by
the Coidulion of the '/.empcalLiK Captains, it appeared
that tholie Priefts Ipoke Truth, and Ccrtvs was coi.cerned

at the Deceit, and vexed, at the fame 1 line, at the Ma-
lice of the Indians ; but confidering what was molt pro-

per to be done upon this Occalion, he prclcntly ordered
the Captains Olido and /l.'vinido to go wuii their Com-
panies, and gather the InJuins together who lud ad-

vanced before to get into the Town, ami were now bufy

in the Pillage, and had taken a confuier.'.ble Ciiiantity of
Cloaths and Furniture and fome Pril'oncrs.

'They were brought to the Army l}i.imcfiiliy loaded,

and the plundered People following, crying out for their

Gooils, for whole Siti^taction Ccrtcs co.iimandcd thcin to

unbind the Pril'oncrs and deliver up the Cioods to the

Priells, that they might rellorc them to their proper Own-
ers, and calling for the ZcnipouLat Capiains, reproved

them publicly tor their I'reluiiiption, telling them they

delirrved Death for their Oti'eiuc, in making L'fe of him
only to compats their Kevence •, however, being warmly
entreated by the Spanijl Captain:, whom he had iiUlruclcd

before tq pacify him, he paidoned them lor that Time,
enlarging upon his Clemency, though, in 1 ruth, he did

not then dare to chalUle them-, knowing well, chat to

prelcrvc new acquired Friends, Clciiuiicy was iiu.re re-

quilitc than Julliie. Having managed 'Tliiiit;s I'o as to

give him a Kciiutatioii with both tiu Nations, ho com-
manded the /.tmpCiiliiiHS to lixlj;e without the '1 own, and
marched in with the Spaniardj, wluie he was lecuvcd

with the Applaule due to a Deliverer.

In'meiliateiy the Ci/.ique ot /imp,:zii:^o vili;c.! him

ill his Lodging, with others ot the NcijijiibourhooJ, who
came out ol friendlhip, acknowledging the King nl Spain

for their I'rince, whole Name w.t-, already beloved and

reverenced in that Country, where the People dellud to

be his Subjects out ot Hatred to hkiiZiimu, wlu>,ii tiiey

knew, and l.ove tj a Priive they knew not.

In their Man h bac k to /.inipciit'.i, the 'Troops p.ilil d '

y
two Towns ot thole that were newly entered into tiie Con-

federacy i anil while they halted in the .Xtieiiioon, a Sol-

dier, whole Name W.IS Moiii, took two l[<:>\s, to that

CcrUi taw it, and was fo anyry bccaule it was done in

his Pretence, and in re.;ard th.it he wocld have his Sol-

diers to obterve nilViplme, that he 01 di red him to be

hangeil, and had not Ffler .I'lurado cut him down with

his Swoid, he had .Utually died ; as ic was he dropped

down half cho.ikcd, and Ionic 1 iiiie alicrwarils wa^ killed

in Battle, at Uuattmu!a. The Li>i.l himt'elf was near

Z.)»«/><^u.7.i waiiuig tor (.c/.Vi with Pruvilions, aiu! > luier

great Concern, on .Aicouiitil ha\ iiigma.lc liuu iiiuier-

take that Journey on lallc Relations , tor they weie not

lo bai barons ai not to Ik tenlible that Cona made f,oi>d

his .•Mliriion, that he was liriit to maintain Jullice, which

gamed him muili Kcputaiiuni and aa the I^ivaJ of Me-
Kzuma

:i i

jl'
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ttiUmamzCic them uncafy, they rouKl liivo \vi(1hh1. that

kir their yrtatcr Security, the yponhnis h.xA never ilc-

jurcfvl iVom thiir I own •. for which Rcalon thfy faiil

thjt Tncc tliry were now a!l tine Nation, thry flioiiid

take ihdr NVonv.n, ami < .irrie»l thrm ci!',ht l>eautitul

Dan-.H!', Pauph:ri<i ot jirincijvAl I'crtons with (iolil

Necklaces an) I'tmiants in their I'.ars, with Women Ser-

vants the C'/iijiie layinj; th.it Icvcn of them were for the

Captains, ami th:- other, Ivinp his own Niece, for Csr/c'.

That ttv-rxral, b.fore nc would receive the Ladies, in-

firteil that Molatry lliouUl be abolilhed, to wliich the In-

juns were vt ry loth to confrnt, ailedging that they had no

Occafion to quaircl with the (iods ol their l-ore-tathers,

fincc they hjd pivcn them Siiccefs in War and gootl

Harvclhv but what ihiick them moft, was their Kcar

that it they dillroyed their Gwls, that is to lay, the Idols

they worfliipixrd, they would punifh them feverely -, but

CorKi put the;n out ot their I error, by takinc that iiix)n

himfeit ; aid when the Idols were once deltroyrd, the

I'eoplc liibniitted readily enough, in fpite of all the Pains

their I'r.elh took to prevent it ; and this p,reat Point of

Keligioii once fettled, Certti and his Coirnianders made

no bort of difficulty of accepting the I .uins, which was

very agreeable to the Intiians, who itx)ked upon them

thc.icetiirward, not only as their Allies, but as their

Countrymen.

9 Lcrns having thus conclucicd a League with the

Zfm^.u.'jK.', matched away to his new Colony of yHi'a

A;.j, and the lame Day he caine to it a .Ship arrived

from Cula, comnianiird by Fraiojit <if Salads. Thr
Ship brought Ciptain Ijkis Martin, with a Mare and

ten Soldurs. and Sa'.ctda had a giKxi Horfe. Thele Per-

fons broui;i-.t Advice that Jamts I f.'.i/jittz, had received

the 1 iile of Adclantado, and the King's Commiflion to

traile and make Settlements in the new dilcovercd Coun-
tries that had been granted 1 im The Forces having

beta now three Mo.iths in A'rcr Sfain, and the Fort al-

mod mai'.c dcllnfible, it was propofed to go up the

Country : But it was refolved, in the tirfl Place, to fend

fonic Pcrfoiis to the King, to give an Account of what
had been d; i.e in h:s Service, and carry him a fifth of

the Gold, and all the rert that had been given.

.i.'ii/o l'u(rit) Carrtro and Ca^itain dt Mcntfjo were pitch-

ed upon to go on this t.rrand, and Cents thinking that

what he had was very little, when es'cry Officer and Sol-

dier had his Sharr, and that the King's Fifth being accord-
ingly very incorifidcrable, it wou'd not atil'wer tiK Account
they were to give of the Wealth of that Country -, he
ordered Iranai dt Mckujo and Jamts dt Otddz, that they,

as Men m Authority, fhould lj>eak to the Soldiers Man
by Man, to rcfign tneir Shares to be lent to the King
as a Prcfcnt , ma.'y ot the Gentlemen to whom the lame
was propofed, Irtely olFcnng to do the like. They rea

dily lO Icdttd, and all that had been got was convert-

ed into a Prelcnt, Jor Ccr/ts would not tIeiJud his own
fifth Part, nor any Salary, only taking lo miuh out
of the whole Sum, as w.ii neccffary for the Ex|iencc of
the Voyage, a^d to maintain the Mcdengers going and
coming, bcfides fomrihing Cortrs lent to his Fath'-r

Martin Cents. I le gave tliufc Deputies ample Inrtru^ti-

cns, with a partiiuiar Kdation of what he had done
both at (.itLi Mtd in A'rtt' 5/<i;i ; he hkewdc wrote a rery
long Letter to thi Knj;, taking N(jticr in it ot the vail

Fxtrnt ai.d NSialih of the Country, ihe Hoik-s he had
ot reducing it under hit Obedience, and btguing h-
wouK! i.o: torg't hitu when any Commiirons \scre given
out tor that Lountry. 'Ihe Magliratri ot AVrn Cruz
wrote another Letter, repiefentmg the Service they

had done h.s Majclty, the Kralom tli-y had for mak-
ing the Settli mi'Ht, and their Sull'erings. I he Captains
wrote another to th.- lame FtlVct, as <lid the Soldiers

of nuifl Note; promillng to dctcnd that 1 (iwn at the

Ex|)encc ot tlifir Lives, unlcis otherwifc iommamlid
by his Maif-lly -, and ail ot them moll hutribly intn-at-

ii g the King to l>ellow the Government ot that Coti-
try, and otlurs that fljouid be by them dfv overed and
fuhd.ieii, ujMJii itrMnand (.cuts, whom they had chulen
for 'hrir Comman Irr, 'o prevent Dilputcsi and Ivcautc
no Man was niuic capable ot lervni'.? hit Majiltyi
itiid i)ui:, m Lai; another lua bcc.i appointed, hi> Loni.

mitlion might be called in Q^uellion, and that his Majtil,

would be pleated lj>cedily to anlwcr and diljiatch tiicir

Deputies.

Ccrtfs gave them the b ft Ships, and appointcl /!•

/o;;v.^/jw;»JJ their I ilot, who, in order to avoid cumii-

near ^1 liifo dtCulii, tailed through the Channel of BaLniu.

I hey tailed on the iuth ol y. /v, » 5
1
9, with liftccn Sailoi

,

and touch, d at Mantn, in Cubo, proceeded to the //.,

v.;nnal', pallid the Channel ot Babdma, and had aj;i,o;

Voya};e to .Spam; being the tirll that ever failed i „.

Way, which he d d to a\ oiil talliiif^ into the I laiul, u.

I'tiiu(jae7. .Ilamiiioi took this Kcloluiion, beti.g v ,

aequamtrd with tlu- l.uuiyo Ulands, and the Coall ot /,.

r;J.;, and toncluding that thole Currents mull iiid luir,,

where , and accordiii'^ly he lloixl Northwards, an 1 •

proved well, tor being got fate out of the Chanr.il, „•

came into the oyieii Sea, and arrived talc at San,u.,\

in (j:ioth-r. ihntdi:! M.triin was then at HtvilU, in ,,.

tkr to carry over the King's Dilpatches to Jamts I .• .,,.

jfccr, at Cuba. He inlcrniing the CJIiicen of the /«,..;

Houle, that thole Deputies were out ot the Kinj;'- , ..

vice, they fei/.ed all that was in the Ship, togeth. r w :,

t')e jOco C all.ilanos they had for ihetr {•.xpence>, , 1

what Ccrtts lent Ins tatlicr. The Prelciit tor the K
was lent to him at I'.iliduJ'.d, and .'sdvicc givc:i to :

Uilhop of Bur;-.', who w.is fitting out the |- Icct to .
.

ry his Majelly over to ILinJ^s, widi Complaints ai;a

Ciritj, lor having revs)lted tioni Juints I t'uijquez. I

l^^jiuties, with the I'lhit intent dt .Hamincs. and C.;;.
,

l-ather, went away to meet the King at -Icrdtji .'us.

Wli'ii the Dejiut/.s were gone tiom I'tra Cruz. f. ,

Servants and I'Viends ol yti.ijqutz, and a.nong thri;;

John D:.iz, 'xing unealy amonji; ti.cnilehes, contrive...

Ileal a Imall Veficl, and iail to Cui/a, to acquaint /.

/ eUqucz with what wasd-jing \ but when ihey had fi.i:

Ship ready, and were going to embark in the Night .

H.11J dt Cfna repented, and gave Notice ot it in Ct,.

.

who iiiiincdiatrly ordered the Sails to be taken tr, .r.-

Ships, and the Fugitives to lie fecurcd, who ov. i.cd;

1 ruth ot the Charge, impeaching alio Ionic Peil .

more Note than thcmicis'es. at wliom, Cents conlii.:

;

hisCircumllances, connived. However, he, witii 11 .

leeming Sorrow, coniemiie '

'fitme> Jui udtro the /i^ -:

2.7, who had for.iieily arrclleii him m Cuba, to beli,: ,

ed, and, with him Jamti Ctrmtnt, a Man lb a.u\:,

that with only a S|K-ar in his Hand, he would leap u\
•

another Spear held up at Arms length by tiic tallcll Ai.,i

ii. the Army. Another had one Icwt cut olf, and :*;

were whipped ; he wouid not puniih /". Jchn D:.:z, ':

caule he was a Clergyman ; and thus Qrla made Imn,:.;

feared and honoured. And as loon as 'he had li;.;i'..i

ilic Vi'.tirant tor Fxecution, to prevent in beinjj obit, u^:

ed by Intrcaties, he went away to /,fmp«aLa, whcic ;:;

3j)|x)iiited i'tta- iiii'tradt to meet lii'il.

He was now intent on his Jouiney lo Mtxito, and ! :i

Pe )j le delirous of undcrt iking it, Luriti putting them :;

Hof^es that they wouKi be there enriched, by which .\lci

he gained tlicir AtfeCtioiis, and kept them in Awe. 1:..

Order ot ths March being under Deliberation at Zav-

aid, Cortts nloived to link alt his Sliips, to depr.vr .

favourers ol I tia tjutz ot all 1 foprs of retuining to (.k.-

,

becaule tlierc were to many ol them, that it they v. .:

away they would hasc weakened his Form, and, a:
,'

:

lame I ime, to add Krlolution to th- rtft j who Ii i

ing thcmlelvcs in that valt populous Country, wnh .:

any Polhbihty of geiti.,|; avtay, would Ik: oblige! w

lollow and obey him, and to trull only to their \ J

lour. However, lell thii H. >uld cKiaiion (oir.c Dn-

lurbancc amoi g tiie Men, hi loiitiised, that the JoWicii

who were his mull /.caluus l-rivnds, lliould atk it ii

liiin, i^rrfuaoing him to it, with (cvcral Argunir;;;!,

and among t!ic icll, that I'lC Miiin.Ts being an In n 1 •

Men, they would be a gr:at I lelp to the Soldier*, j; J

Ih-.w Part ot all thrir fatigues. 1 lie Soldierk, aaou-

in;.;ly alkrd it, anil a public liiltrument was maile ol i.f

lame by a Notary, though 11 was thought that ttui'- »^.i>

another Piece ot Sulitdty id t!iu extraordinary Maii.i;;>

meoi, which was. Ins not being left alune undei ilic C'

lig.itnm of paying for the Shi| ^.Init tli.ir 'he wlii/lc Ai''/

lliou.d be Cijua'ly bound to pay lot iIkid.

Chap. III.
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1 his ilonc, he ordfred Juan de Efculantt, the chief

Aleuazil, to repair to l^illa Rica, and to bring aftiorc

from the Ships tlinr Anchors, Iron Work, Sails, and all

tiiat might he of any Ufe, and then to fink them all ex-

cept the Boats > and that the Mariners who were aged or

ililablcd, and unfit for Service, (hould Hay in the Town.

''(/..« Jf kjiulinu, who was a very diligent Man, per-

formed it with much Expedition, and returned to Zem-

pojlla with the abicft of the Seamen, many of whom
proved very g'xxl Soldiers. The more wc conlider and able Retreat.

refleifl upon this Stroke of our Hero's Policy, tiie mo/e
wc mult be [jcrfuadcd he dcfervt-s that Title, fincc no-
thing could be greater in itfcif, or performed with more
Spirit and Rcfolution than this Scheme of burning his

Ships, which he knew muft fill his Soldiers with a deter-
mined Refolution to conquer, fincc it abfolutcly took
away what had hitherto damjKd and qualified that Ar-
dour, the Hopes of getting back to Cul>a, and efcap-

ng pcr{)etual Labours by a timely, though lels honour-

ar.il !,.i
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S E C T I O N X.

The Htjlory of tbt IVar of Tlafcala, from its breaking out to Cortes'j concluding a

Peace with that Republic ; and his taking them into the Confederacy againfl the In-

dian Emperor Motezum a. t^^.^^s^t^'.. ,. . ' , .

J, Ibe Interruption Coftei met with in bis intended March by the appearing of a SpaniHi Squadron on the

Cea/i, ami the Meant be ujed to obiige tbem to retire. 2. He refumes bit March towards Mexico, ad-

itincfs as Jar as Zocetlan, and rejblves to move on notviithjlanding the Report of the vaft Power of

Motczuma. 3. Determines to take the Rout of TWkzh, though a.lvifed again/l it, andfends fime of the

Zcmpoallant, as bis Embafadors, who are very ill treated. 4. A iVar enfues noluitbjlanding all the Care

of Cortes to prevent it, in which feveral bloody Battles arefought, and a dreadful Slaughter made of the

Tlafcalans. 5. A great Battle fought, in which the Republic exert their whole Strength, but art never-

tbele/s overcome, though with Dijiculty. 6. 'Ibe Tlaicalans employ Spies., which are difcovered and pu-

nilhed: Another Battle enfues, in which they are again beat. 7. A Mutiny among/i the '^pin'i^xds, en the

Point if breaking out, is /lopped by a Negotiation Jet on Foot for Peace. 8. 7he Peace is at length con-

cluded, to the great jfoy and Satisfadion of both Parties, notwithjianding the Pains taken by Mote-
ZMmts Emba/Jadtrs to delay or binder it, 9. A fuccinU Hijtory of this celebrated Republic, including a
Dffcription of the City of Tlafcala, and the Manner in which Cortes was treated by its Inhabitants.

10. he per/ifii in bis Rejotution of marching to Mexico, explains kim/ef clearly upon that Subject to the

Tbfcilaii5, engages them to aji^ him in his Undertaking, and prepares for his March. 11. Objervationt

en tL mojl remartable Events contained in tbejore^oing SeiJion,

iT'pHE Genius of C«r/« diftinguiflied itfelf chiefly

X. Ill delivering him luddenly, and as it were,

vithdi.t Ditriculty, out of thofc lort of dangerous Con
juntfti.res which Icrmed to threaten him with immediate
.iiul liifviuMc Urfirudlion : Of this there occurred a

v;i. extraoidinary Infiancc. Immediately after he
had r.x'd .1 ktfuiiition of putting all co the Hazard,
aid nurihiri(^ directly with his Handful ot Troops into

thf I iiipire ol .MexiiS, we have fecn him take one of the

bold- It aiul tiioll romantic Steps that was perhaps ever

I
it 11 I'taflue by a I'crfon oi fo much Prudence and

gou! S<atf, ID the burning of his Fleet, purely to pre-

vent thoft who were under his Command fiom having
it ill (heir I'owcr to fiy from thole Dilfitulties which he
nirunt iliry Ihoiild overcome , but no fooner was this

cituoriiiiaiy Meaturc taken, than the whole IJicoi it

I'tnitd t) \x dcrtroyed by an Accident he could not

I'dV ;> torefec, and which there tore it wa» impractticablc
lu, hmuo avoid.

^
1 his Atcuientwas, the Arrivalof afmall St]uadron upon

iiiftian.ot which his Governor at/ VraC/KZ immediately

i

.w hini Noik-e. I his could nut fail of making Cerles
I -liyi who, when he firll received the Inttlligence, ap-

1
ihendcd that it mull be fitted out by James t ela/quez,

. lUrdertodcpiivc him of his Command, under Pretence
<i irm'ing a Keiiilorcemciit for the niorc ctTcdual Prole-
I <iiiii)oi ihi- l-xjKdiiion. He lorcfaw in an Inllant what
il'C Conicijiirnce ot this might be, and therefore diter-
miDcd to nurih back with ail the Forces under hi&Com-
II .i.ul to ;,.j Cruz, that lie might be in a Condition to
'1 ^tl witli his Hjiemics, either by Way of I'erlual'ion or
ihatol Aims, asOialion ftiould require. He did I6 ,

'^i-t upon hii Arrival he w.is informed tiiat thole Ships
<.im- Irom thf Northward j that they had l)een fitted out
"y the (jovirnor of 'Jamaioi, upon Difcovery i and,
ili«t they nu-ant to fct Bounds to his Conquclls on that
S.dr, undei I'nteiice that they firll found the Country of
' "iKif, and hid traded with the Inhabit.mts for G«)ld, to

f •^ituHiiu if thi'c thoiiland I'icctj ol Light or better.
\oi. II,

He grew eafier upon this Advice, though (here were ftill

two Points to be carried before he could think ot profe-

cutmghis firltPiuerpiize: The firll was, giving a Check
to this Scheme of Difcovery 1 that he might have no
more Rivals to dillurh his Undertakings hereafter. The
other, to oblige thclc Ships to quit the Coaft inllantly i

that none of the Malcontents in his .Army might have

ar. Opportunity of deferting to them
In Oid<r to efilCt this, he marched with afmall Party

of luch as he could bell trull, to the Sca-ihore •, where

he was hardly arrived before he met with three Spaniards,

one of whom advancing towards him laid. He was a pub-

lic Notary, ^nd that he brought the other two as Witnefils,

to attell the Delivery to him of a Writing which he had

in his Haiul, containing the Governor of Jcmauiii Claim

to a Part of this Country. Cortes declined taking thf

Pa[)er, telling him very mildly, 'i hat it would be better

if Captain I'ineda, who he undcrllood was the Com-
mander, would come on Shore himfelf. 1 he Notary

anfwered. That neither he, nor any-body clfc, would

quit the Ship. Uiion this Cortes leized him and his

Comiiapion<;, and waited all Night Iwiuiui a S.ind hdl, ro

lee it aiiy-botly would venture from the Siiip , but tind-

iiig that no-body came, he obligeil his Pnloncrs to llrip

tlumlelves, and having drclfed three of his Men in their

Clothes lent them to make a Si^;nal ; upon which a Bo.tt

came otf trom the Ship with twelve Men well .irnitd :

Cirtet's Soldiers p.eiceiving this rcriied iiiidcr a Tree, and

four Men landing tioni the Boat with an Indian, ad-

vanced towards them, not in the ie.ill doubling that they

were their own I'eople. By tins Strat.igem he got thele

hkewile into his Hands ; and the Bou's Crew on feeing

what had hapi>rned wi ni ol, to acijuaint tholi: on I'oarJ

therewith, and in a tew 1 lours alter the .Ship bore away,

and quitted that Coall.

By this Means he delivered himlcif at once out of this

Perplexity ; and the Men he had taken, being well ulcd,

gave him a laithful Account ol all they h.id feen, and

very readily cnlilled in h'.s Service, alluring him at the

^ inroa
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lame Time, that the Difcoveries they had m«dc were of

lo little Conleauence, and the Produce of their Voy4KC

lo very inc onfiderable, that he was not hke to hear o» an*

more Attempts of the like kind from Jamait*, which

gave him fingular Satisfadion, and encouraged hinf) to

relume his Delii^i for uurluing, which he IouimI ail un-

der hi» Command, lx)th Officers and private Men, more

eager for than ever, which was chiefly owing to their fecmg

him always fucccfslui in every Thing he took in Hand.

2. Carta returned to Zmpoalla, refoiving to iofe no

Time Ixtcre he let out for Mtxua. Ihe Men lo tarry

Burthens being ready with the Baggage and Artillery,

with the Auxiiuries of '/.mpoalU, and tliolc of the Moun-

tain Towns, whom he took along with him a» liollaget,

having a Page i)f his own, of the Age of twelve Year*,

to Uarn the Language, he let forward on the lOih of

^iqiilt. fevrrai prii le IVrfuns waiting or. him, of whom

he took Lease at a (mall UiHance fiom the Town. 1 he

/nJiatu wept, confidering the Danger into wliuh they wrre

going, though they relied on the Valour ot the Spam/itdi,

who were four hundred in Number, beliik-* hitcen or

fixtern Horfemen, and fix fmall I'lcccn ot Cannon, with

the Ammunition belonging to them. The Matth Ik

gan in gooti OrJcr; they arriveti the (irll Dav at Xaidpa,

and thence proceeded to another Town, which, l>cing

C cxtalcrate with ZtmptaUa, gave them go<»d Rn rption.

There C<;r/A(told them he was fcnt l)y the King ol Sj>am,

to admonilh them to lorbear facnftring of Men, and

following the other wicked Lourfcs they wrre gtiilty of,

and to live in Peace and Juftice, and to chamxe I'y-

rants.

He crert eti a Crofs in every Town, ordering them to

ref^^^t It I for, as they Ihould be after better inloiined,

through that holy Emblem they were to eniie^t all

HappincU m tins World and in tlic next \ he pro^rnl.

ed to TfxytU^ where he fpoke ti the lame Kire^t to the

Heads of the People, and they entertained hun alFefli-

onatcly. They then came into thrdelart Country, where

they met with much Hail and Ram, a lhaq> NViml

blowing from thr fno*y Mountains I lir Men en-

dured much, for therx- was alio but few I'ataMf* to he

met with. They marched through another PaU, where

there were Imalt Placet of WorfhijK *ith Idoli ami

great Piles of Wood cut for the Serviicof ihc lemples.

The Cold continied, and th<y were in grea' want of

I'rovifions, whicli the Men bore with Wonderful Pati-

ence, thcHigh the Weather {xnc hed thrm, Ixraule ihry

wrrt th.n clad, and ufrd to the temperate Climate ol

Cnha, ZfmptaUti, and the .Seacoaft. They next lame
into the Territories of Z*cttlan, fubje^f to \\y King of

Mexico; Corns fent two ZemfxntlUni before, to defirr

rhofe I'eople, in his Name, th.it thry would Iv- pleated

to quarter his lorces, and, at tl>e lame r:me, field

them in Reidinels tor all Kvents, Iwiaule this muft be

eonfidered as an Enemy's Country •, when thry < ame in

figlit of the I own, a Porlu^uen .Soldier faying ihat it wat
like Cafl<l BrtiHiO, in Perluyal, they gave it iliai Nrtme.

The Lor\i wa« called Otinitl, wf»om ih' >fiimardi

nick-named the 5jiw*, becaiile he was very fat. Hr
ordered the M^n to have Provifioiii given tlrm,

but not a very great (^^lantity, or with a vrry good
Will. Ltrtts by Mesn< f»f his Interpreters, who daily

grew more expcn, talked to him as tooihert, and he

was pleated to liear thole Thinp which were fit Ih.ingr

to him. Ceriti obferving wiih what State Ik* w»\ fr-rv

ed, atked him whether he wi* a Confedrraf, ot n Hub-
jrdt to the King of Mtxuo' He anlwerrd that Qtir(f|.

on, by faying, who is not a Slave !o MilrJMmaf CoiUi
replied, that beyond the .Sea there was a gti'atrr Sov.

ign, meaning the King ot Spam whom many Pnnrri
feivcd, tlut himfclf was one of the itK«nril Siib)<Yf«

he had, and that the Lord ou«ht to lulnnit Innilelt,

and give (one Demonftration that lie dii| |o. \\r m
fwered that he wmild do rtothmg but wluf Molnu-
ma Oiouid lominand him Cartel did not i arry on (hit

Dik'iurfe any fartler, l(K)king u|yia the LokI and his

People to be ,Meii of Rrfolution, hut il'-fireii h'- would
tell him lbm-th:n;; of Molfzuma's drandrur J hi* Lord
laid he, wat i>overeign over many King' i th« there wa»

not the like of him in the World -, that many I.nnli

terved him in hit Palace bare-footed, with their l-.ycs

fixed on the Ground i that there were thiry Princes in

hit Empire, each of whom had one hundred thoufand

iighting Men in hit Dominions, and fume Yrars Mott-

xmma tacriliccd as Vi.^iims fifty thoufand \ that he rrndrj

in the largelf, moll beautiful, and ltrong;efl City m the

Univeric, being in the Water, and having above tif.y

thoufand Acales for the Service of it , th.« his Court
wat very fpacious that many Prince* of the Country
round alx>ut continually retorted thither to terve hini

;

that Ins Revenues were incredible, becauii: none, rv-t

the gieatet), was exempt from paying Iribute, nor any

to (Hjor as iK)t to give lomething, though it were oniy

Blood Imm his Arm i that his blxpencet were pri/ii;jj

ous, beiaule, lielidcs thofe of his Civil I ilf, he had uin

tinual Wart, whkh obliged him to maintain great A rmi«.

1 hit Account tfruck lome of the People about (

Its with great Apprehenfions, from the mighty Stren^ti

ot Motizuma, compared with their own llendcr For ;
.

but he who had an admirable Faculty of turning cvrr,'

Thing to hit own Advantage, ufually difcmirfed ot t
•

Circatnclt of the InJum Emperor, with PIcalure j fjr,

laid he, it we fcek Wealth and Country from our dm
qucfti, we ought to rejoice, that thole, againft whom «-

hght, have great Riches and large IXinnnions. As trr

this /«i«»» chief, with whom he then lodged, lie wis

l-ord over twenty thoufand People, had thirty Wives ..i

his Houlir, and above one huiidred Women to wait ,)

them, and two thoufand Servants. The Town was br
;

,

and contained thirteen Templet, with abundanc-e of Lj i

made of Srone
-, they facriliced to them. Men, Worn i,

Cluldren, 1 urtics, and other Things, burning many H
lumes, with great Veneration. MottzmM had live th(,

land Men in Ciarrifon in this Town and its Terntu,,
and Men were ready two and two, at imall Diltanu-

.

all the Way to SttMia, in the Nature of Pofts, to ax-.i

an Account of all Things that happened. Carta wu
now thoroughly confirmed in the Notion he had of th-

dramlrur of Metrzama -, and though tome about him
were alwayt giving Hints of the Difficulty of the Un
dertaking, and the Danger, he never thewed the i. i

!

Irrelolution, bur, on the contrary, with an undaun. i

Intrepidity, encoura^ his People, alTuring them of .S';

cefi, with as much Firmnef* as if he had it in his Po* r,

as, indeed, he forefaw all Exigencies with wonderful bi-

gatity and Dilcretion.

O ••/#/ teemed to grow better affcfted, anfi made nwrt
plentilul Provifion for the Men, ujwn the Difcourle h«

tta<l with Ctria ; though he ftid he could not tell whr
Ihcr Mtinuomi would not be dilpleafed at his having

rntertained them without his Leave, dirttt, tiiuim^

him more courteous, began to talk of Religion, a i

would have had a Crofs ercfted, as had been duiu :i

other Towns, but F. Ohmda did not think it projier, I
.'

fear of fome Irreyercnce. Fronds it Lugo, a Man of

Note, had with him a very large Greyhound that bark i

very much in the Night : The Gentlemen of that 1 owi
alkfd thole of Ztrnpoalla whether that was a Tygtr, l.>-

on, or other Beaft to kill Men ? They anfwcrcd, it *.i

a Beaft under good Command, and would bite and k;i;,

whrti, and whcievrr his Maffer plealirtl. They fold t!i ii

the great (iuns killed whom they would, widi liiif

.Stones thry threw into them, and that the Horlcs rn
like Stags, and overtook whom they pleafrd, none hc.n^

aMe to el( «|ie them •, that thote were the Men who '\-iv

quered the I'eopic at Taba/co, threw ilown their MoN,
and nude them Friends with their Neighbours. Tiir

Mpttzwma had fent them I'refents. becaiilc he looked v..,

on them as tiodt, and therefore they wondei-eil »'*

OliPflfl made them no Prrfrnts. Moved by what tliif

laid, he immei'iiiely lent C«r/« four I lead pieces, t.'.ifc

CoHan, and lome Li/.ards, all of Gold, a l^a.i o;

Cotton Cloth, and four Women Slaves to make Hr>i,l.

Ill this lown there was a Charnel containing Abundanrf
ol Skulls and Bones of Men that had been facrifii?!,

and in all other Towns in that Country, after the Unif

Mannrr as at Mfxico, which thall be defciibed in its PUa

J.
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Men, and hiving gwn him t Prefcnt of his Toys, the fame time, they retained them under Colour of a

which was much valued, began to confuit which Way he Fcftival, to gain Time for their General to march,

IhoiilJ travel to Me)rico ; Olmltl faid, thr beft and plain- and to anfwcr finally according to the F.vcnt. Eiglit

ftl \V«y would be through a Town called CWWd. The Days pafled fince Cents fent the Zmpca'.lans to ll^ca-

/jmHalam oppoied it, alledging that thofe People were /a, and they were not returned \ healktd thofc that went

fry trioclierous, and had always Garrifons \ « hereas with him what mailc them rtay fo long ? They ""

lUcllaJcaitHi were his bnemies, and good People, for cd, it was likely they did not difpatch them fo

,vi«cli Realon that would be the better Way. Ctrtet

,!( nundcd of the Lord twenty Soldiers to be his Guides,

Si being well acouainted with the Country, which were

uivcn, and with them he fet out toward Tlafcala -, as foon

as he' lime to a Town tailed XtuazJHge, he fent four

/empoalliini to TUfeala, with a Letter and a red Hat,

.ml though he was fenfible that they underduod not tlie

Letter, lie thought they would, at leaft, conclude it to

lie a Meliage, that they might not do any harm to

the Mefiengers ; for it was known that the llajcalans

were inlormed that the SpaiusrJi were marching towards

(hem, ind that they brought with them fomc Indimtu

thjt were Tributaries to Meuzuam, as the Zemf*a/Jaiu

aiui thole of Oliitlti had taken up Arms, Ceria or-

dered the Mcflengen to tell the Gentlemen of Tia/caJa,

that he had been informed, by the Lord of ZempcaiU,

anil the nrighbourina Towns, his Friends and Confe-

derates, ot the bloody Wars they had fo juftly waged

with Meiruma, who had done them fo many Wrongs ;

that he was lent by a mighty Prince, in the firft Place,

to bring them to the Knowledge of the true God, and

at the lame time to deliver them from the Oppreflion of

the MixanH Cutatu \ that he fent them that Hat, and

with it a Sword and a Crofs>bow, that they might fee

with what powerful Weapons he dcfigned to alTid them.

This he did, brcauie he had hea^d hew much »

Crcftbuw and Sp*m^ Weapons had been admired at

MiMio. Curtis fent this Embafly by the Advice of the

/tmpcaliani, who faid the llaftaUiu were numerous and

wartike, Enemies to Moiexmnu, and wuuid cafily be

brought into the Contederacy of the ToUnaqiut, Ctrtts

wa« more inelined to this Meflage, ftncc he hazarded

rothmg m fo doing, and had always found the Zem-
jsdkni finrere : And at this Place he began to be more
tiiily infoiined of the A flairs of Tlojcala. Tlwe Mcflcn-

pfts coming, were received there, and eoiuiu^tcd to tlic

1 own-Houlc, where Provifions were given them. The
Council met, tiw Zempoalltins were called in, and deliver-

ed diiiin^tjy the Meilagc given them by Ceries in the

W\\ Firms they were able. On the other luiid, the

fUjiakm having received the Hat, the Letter, and
Arms, MaxiuaiziM, one of the Lords of the Republic,

badr tlicni fit down, faid they were welcome, that they

thanked the rotanaquti for their Advice, and were glad
ot liicir Liberty -, that they were alfo thankful to the

great Stranger Jor his Prelcnt, and that they might rell

themfelves, becaufe it required time for them to cume
to a Kcloiutiun. Hereupon the Zempeaiimns withdrew,
ab'.ir.dancc ot People flocking thither to enquire what
they lamc about, and they recounting what they had
fern <.t tlir Vulour of the Sfamiardt, ol their Behaviour,
arid t Ik I r Wcajions, dckribing the Huries, and all ihc
relt, aixl nugnilvini; every 1 hiiig.

1 he Lords of the Coiiinionwealth, being by thcm-
leiveh, MaxifttziH, a Man of much Wifdom and well
hrlovfj, m.ule a Spre< h, advifmg thcin to receive the .*>/<»•

mtrJt in atruiidly Manner, but Xnotentuti, who was Cic-

iiirai ol the Army, was for oppolingthem. 1 his Diver-
liv.'ut Opinions occalioiud high Debates, the Tr-iilers

lul jieai cable People being of Alaxijutziu's Mind, and
the Suldien. fidm^ with XicotetuaiL Whereiiiion 'I'tmi

'"'Vm;/, another ol the four principal Lords, was of
Opiiiiun, (hat Fmbafladors ftiould be lent to the Com-
mander ol thole new People, to tell him they Ihould
i5'- well received, and in the mean 1 inie, Xuttmcatl
Ihould ailvancc with the Olcou/s, and try what iholi:

«rre whom fonie called tiods, and if lie vanquiflicd them
'/'-;.«/« would g.iln eternal Honour, but if not, the
Klame n',i(;lu be thrown upon the Olomies, as a barba-
"ms and ralh People t 1 his Advice being approved,
"*'' I'lit m f.xecotion. The ZmpoalUm Mclfengets
« ire then (uHrd in, and told, tli.ir they were relolvcil
'""'cive thoic btrangrti in a liiciuily Manner, but, at

anfwer-

or Ollen-
tation I for which Kcafon, and becaufe they gave him
great Aflurances of the Friendlhip of the Tlajcalans, he
rcfolved to advance with his Forces. At the End of
the Valley, he found a great Wall of dry Stone, a Fathoin
and a half high, twenty Foot broad, with a Parapet.

This Wall rcathed crofithe Valley, having only one En-
trance, ten I'aces wide, and there was a double Endo-
fure in tlie Nature of a Ravelin, about forty Paces in

length, lo ftrong, that had there been any to defend it,

the Spaniards would have bad enough to do to force

their Way through. CcrKs halted to view it, and exa-

mine every Part, to fee whether there were any Am-
buQi.

By this Ccrtes was convinced there were good Grounds
for the Notion conceived of the Valour of the Tlaica!ans,

fince fo great a Work had been ercded to oppofe them.
The Workmanlhip of this Wall was ir.uch admired, be-

caufe it was very aniricially done, without any Mixture
of Plaiftcr. He entered the Enclolure towards Tla/cala,

his Men marching in good Order, and the Artillery rea-

dy, Hill fending Parties before to prevent Surprize.

When they had advanced a League, they came to a
thick Wood of Pine-trees, with /\ bundancc of Thread and
Papers tangled about ihe Trees, and, croffing the Way,
which t\\cSp,iniariIs laughed at, being informed that the

Sorcerers had prumiled the llafcdans that they would
difablc them with thofe Threads and Papers. When
they had advanced three leagues from the WuU, Cortes

lent Orders to his Men to halten their March becaufe it

was late \ and going furw.ud with the Horle-mcn, as

foon as they came to the Top of a Hill, two that went
foremofl, tell in with flhccn or fixteen Indians, armed
with Swords and largcts, who had been pulled there

to give Intelligence -, and as foon as they dilcovered the

Spaniards run away, tho' the Spaniards endeavoured to

treat with them ; but finding that the 1 lories would over-

take them, they drew up altogether, and, defending

themfelves, Icnight fo defperately, that they killed two
Horfcs, having almull cut utf their Heads i their Swords

being edged with Flints, fo faftened to the Wood, that

th .y cut like Razors -, the Indians retired brandifliing

th.ir Swords, without Ihewing the leall Fear. But Cor-

tis difcovering above five thuul'and in a Body, that

were moving to relieve the others, ordered thcin to be

flruck through with Spears, which he had forbid before,

and lent to the Infantry to hallcn forward : Before the

Infantry could come up, the Body of the Indians, before

mentioned, had reached the Horlc-men, and, having

Ihot their Arrows, began the Fight.

The Horfe-men killed many with their Spears, efpeci-

ally thole that prctTcd upon them. As loon as the Indians

law the Spani/b Infantry, they retired, being much
frighted at the Horlts, laying thofe Stags were bigger

than theirs, Iwittcr, and. that it was by Inchantnient,

that the ipaniards rode on them. When the Indians

were thus withdrawn, two of the Mellengers that Ccrtes

had lent to 'flajcalj, returned, with fomc Prclents Irom

the Republic, who laid there were fotry for the Rudc-

nefs of thofe barbarous People, who were fomc Towns
ot Olomies, that h.ul eoniniitud luih a Diforder without

Leave, though they were glad they had Ivren ehallizcd

as they dclervei.'. -, that the Republic was delirous to fee,

know, and lerve Inn in their Town i
and if thev would

have them pay tor the Horfes thcle Otomu-s had killed,

they wculd inimediatrly lend (iold and Jewels i though

Curies was fenlible of the Failhooel of the Melfengers, he

thanked them lor their Olfcr, adding, he would foon

be with thrm, and, tiippredini' his Concern that the /»-

dians had tound the 1 lories to be mortal, faid he

would take no Pay tor them, becaufe he lliould loon

have many more brought him from the fame Place

where thele had been bred. Thofe Otomies, though Sa-

vages, weie lubjict to the Republic ot Tla/ta.'a, having

their
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their Towni in Boftomi, ami ilirlr Srouti on the Hills •,

who, wlien ihr y itii< ovrrfil 4ity 5tr.tnj--n», made Fim to

give Notice from oiic I'Uif .<* «n<>fl«fr, and the I'coplc

aflcmblrd to ilelfn<i tttiiril'lvc*,

4. Thr TU/ial'i'ii l'ml»irt**«l<»r friurncd Home, carry-

ing ofT about Itvcniy iMiliitni kill'd in tlif Adion, to bury

them ; and (crtei ordrfctl ilir dr»(l I lorlf* to he interml

that the IhMuhi mij^hc not br d4ily pot m mind, by fte-

ing them, that they rould kill ihi nil. The Army was

then, as hai Ix-en Uid, wjiUin fhf 1 rrritorics of i'lafcala,

and all that I'lovmu-, frimi / ///rf Hit.i thither, was called

Caiaffa, whiili, tliounh Uf^r, wa« not populous i be-

caulc- Molnuma had, (otrc I inir before, delhoyeil it.

The Country it liWr .Inlahtm, nth, hot, ami fruitful,

having tnany frr(h W «ter«, which prwhice much Filh,

Forclh of VViid |irr«, and ()ak« iH-aring large Leaves,

bi.t Imaller Acorn* than thoir in Sptin. At Sun-lirttmg

Ccrta eniam|ird near 4 liirxik, on a convenient S|H)t of

Ground -, and tliry kf-pi (lUard, by an Hundred at a

Time, having Ikti' undirt'irltrd ihat Niffht. I he next

Day they came to certain i loiife* <>( Oitmits. where they

found lome ol thf in dra«l i>l ihr Wound* ihey had re-

ceived : n\ey l)urnt ih'* Hoidrii, and, lift Want of bet-

ter I'rovilioni, tcij uptn Tunn, a Sort of Fruit that

Country pnxKiec t , Ik-i aufr ihry faw the Indians eat them.

The next l>.u Cttiii proferdf'd, and being come to a

troublelomr I'aU, commanded rvrty Way by Hills; be-

fore they began to eiiirr it a Dojr barked ; C"e Lorts, a

Smith, and ii\ able Hotleman, maife tip to;:'* Place,

killed two Jnjuni hr n 'M, and the rt(l fled. Herr the o-

ther iwct/.tmfotil'iiit Mtllctmrrt (irriff had f'rnt to Tlajcala,

came Iweatmg, lamciiitiifj, much abtifcd, and in (uch

a Fright that thry tould f( arrr (|»eak : 1 hey prollrated

ihemklves on the Ground, laid hold of f>r/«'» Feet and
faid. The wi. ked Tlajialam, brraking through the Im-
munities of En.bafliei, had fvnind them to be (acriliced

to the GcKf of / L'tity ^ ituf |f,ry unbtnding each other

that .Night, had made their Fit a|)e > and that they in-

tcdtd to 'irridce all tl»e Sfinn,iriii in the lame manner.
Soon after ..11 <• Arrival, about a x\v,\\\t\A Indiam yieW

ar.xed, appjtii! on a litfle Hill, who attacked the

apamarjs with gieat Crir», and Vollie* of Uans, Stones
and Arrowi, dun, bv Meant of the Interpreters de-

Tirrd them m I* »|uirf, brcaulf be would willingly have
Peace, fignifying the lame ««i them He jwrteiving they
dd not fmlvar, f II t-n, and they .ittfully gave Way, re-

tiring rill thry ,jrrw ihr 'f,iti„,t,i$ into an Ambufh of
thirty thoulai.d, that lay in liiilr Hollows that were by
the I'afs. I he '^famardi m<-ir in a de(|>efafe Condition,
conlidcnng the Multitixle of Ihrir Fnemies who charged
them wliere thry had not K'wm f<i ftir. But the Fn-
courag-mrnf

t''*'"' by Cerid, telling th^m, I hey now
fought iDt ih(ir I.ivrs, and did n-i Wrtmg to iholc that

had attacked ilurn, n.fgf'.f frrf)i Courage. Here Tuck,
one of the Nol'lrmm of '/.mpbulia told Manna he lore-

Jaw the |)e.itli <,r ehem all \ for it was impollible that one
Man (h"uld get <.ff alive, MariH,t told him, the<jod ot

the ChrilluiH, who wa* jv;werful, and loved 'hem, would
deliver tlicm out o( ilui Danger,

Not long alter, the ,S/tamar,ii an I th-ir confiderat-
InJiaitJ, fighting matdully to av.id f*-ii;g fairificed, got
out of that Stre.glit. <*l»ete the 1l,if(alani behaved t;iem-
felves in fw h a lurioui Manner, that feveral of' them
came to dole with iltr Spamardi -, and other* laul hf)id ol

the Horfcmens S|r,r» as liny fnle b-lorr to nake Way
for the Fof»f I and the tonfedrtalr Indiatu leaping nto
the Water, Cerin, eyrry noMr *m\ tin ii turnnl to the In-
fantry, and bad them temetnlwr, I hit ihr planting the
Fath of '/f/uj ( hii/t drj;fiidrd on the I relrrvation of
Ihtirrerfon* | hai they mtghf rt^^f\ v-ry great Rewards
befidfv thit fwitig SpamariU the y fnight not to ddjiond,
which tiir.r \at|,,,, nrver did At length they rxtru ated
themlcive^ trofii among thole r|eep KoaiU and Hiooks, and
g'jt into th:

1
Uiii Fields. Mhere the I lorln havii g Room

to run. an! ili. t^annon lo play, terrihrd the Indiam,
and killed i, .iny

i lo that, not able to endure it. thry
letired to j iifin ' Groin,.) and there fortihed thrnilelves.
»n this Fight (onte of the i,patthi/dj «cic wounded,

but not one killed, and many Indians died upin the Sik r

as did others afterwards of their Wounds The Upaui:.

,

rejoiced, and with loud V'oices returned Thanks toCxu
for having delivered them out ot that Danger •, nor w,u

there any Want ol Joy among the Indians ih ir Friemh,

who embracing the Spaniards, congratulated their tlcaiir.

The Gentlemen ot /.tmpoaUa commending Manna, re-

lated her Prediction, and Ihc declared Hie had never been

afraid.

Such was the I'ofture of Affairs, when an /*. '« win
commanded one Part of the F.nemy's Army, ikiriT

Signals ol Peace, came down when- Ltrlts was Ui;n

lonie of his prime Men about him. and laid, Ihat 1 \

|vneiicc had convinced htm, that he and his were invin-

cible and imniortal liods, therefore defircd him tl;.i; ; .;

War might ccalir, and he would prevail with the Co i

manders on his Side, that they (hould be reconciled, aiul

permit him to enter into Vlajiala. Cortes cheat !i,iiv

anlwercd, I hat he had already offered them his Fn 'n

:

fh p, and tho' he had fufficient Caufc to be otherwiie, tiu;

he would dill be their Friend. 1 he Commander wrr.;

back to the YtaJ.a'ans, who beat him fo unmerciini^
that he was near Death. He returned to Ctrtts, laynu.

Fijclc wicked Men would deltroy him. Cer/es order
;

him to be dreflcd, and bade him, fince they were to lie c ,

gaged with his Countrymen, Hand apart, with a 1 ok-

he gave hiin that he might not be hurt. In )kiiiii:;n.

ing txforc tfie Battle begun dierc were fcveral noti i,:

Actions ; among the relt one of the four Indians whur,

(crici had lent on his EmbaiTy to Tla/eala, knowi.tj
Captain whom th« City had leizcd him, alkcd Iravc

.

C.tria to challenge him, who encouraged and allow ^1
'

the Challenge, direi^tmg a Spaniard to draw near «v

.

they were engaged, that if his Indian ihuuld be in L)i.

get he might not |>enfh.

1 he bight was begun in the Sight of both the Arir.:
,

with their swords and Fargcts, but at the Cone lulion, v.-

/.fmpcailan killed the iUjCakn, and cut oH" hu H!>:
I he conlederate Indians celebrating the Victory « ,

mighty Cries, and the Spaniards perceiving tiu

Cilia re)Oiced at it, and looking upon that as .

happy Prelagc ol his future Vidtory, louiided t;i:„

J rumpcts and beat tneir Drums. Ik-twa-n the t» -

Armici was a very narrow and dangerous Pali, wii i

the •liaiiaUns defended, and the Spaniards were ot .N

ccHity to march tlut way. James de (Jrdaz hn :m
doud with the F.cnmy, pudiing them, and i.;aiii!iig

Ground, though Showers ol Arrows IcU on him and .^.a

Men : At length he gained the Pals, and then tnc I lor,-i

were led through. 1 fie 'Ilajialans having ioit that I'iU

lo proper to be detendcd, left the Field and marched lier

off i and the Span ards being very well plcaird that r..rf

might be Hill advancing, took up their l^tarter> in i

little J ower that Hood in an Lmincnce called Iroioziinj
where there was a i cmplc with a little 1 own, which wii

afterwards called of / iaery. They with exrraordiiurr

Diligence made Barrac* ot Boughs and Straw, tl r .«

diiini working at tlu-m with much Alacrity, bee aule(..-i

pical-d them, and they were ready to Icrvc u[>o;i u
tVcafions upon that Account, and to avoid Jaliiiig --.:j

the Hands ut their Fncmies. All that Nii^ht, btuig; ;

firil ol ifpiemifr, Itrict Watch was kept, and Corlo Ln
lell was u[)on tne (juard with the third Part ol his .Ma
at the .Morning Watch, which was molt apprchciiliJ,

but no Fnemy apjiearcd i bccaule it was not tlicji Cuiium

to hght in the Night.

I he next Day Lcrtti thought tit to fend Mell(:ngc.->

.

drCirc the 7!ajialans to permit him to proceed luo-

on his Way, fincc it was not his Dcfign to do tiie'i

any Harm, nor w.is he going to join the Coiilcdrrj-i

againrt the King ol Mfxna; but only to perform »*liatii<

M.dler the King ot Spam had cumn.andcd hiiii. In li'.'

II can I ime l-javing Pedro de Aiverada with had ol the

Forces, he marc heel with the other hall, and the Horic

men. I !e burnt lour or five Towns, and returned *'"

tour hundred Priloners and no Lois, though the Fiicm!'

ch.iig'-d him all the Way to his t^arters, where he*"
told the 'lliijuiUiH Commander had anlwernl '''

MrHage, and that
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Mtflage, tnd that they would, ilx next Day, tell him

thfir Minds. This bold Anlwcr, and the Advice Carta

hail received, that One hundred and l-itty thoufand iVIcn

were aflfinbled, made him put his Force* into luch a

Follure as he might not be furpri/.cd. Cartes rcfolvcd to

be intornicd by the mod rational of the Prifoners about

all 1 hmgs that were convenient lor him to knnw j and tiicy

anfwcrcd. 1 hit fince they were his I'riioner!), and fo well

iifcil, thiy would tell him the Truth : 'i hey declared,

that'tht Ariiiy was con)poffd of Oi^mitt and -Ilafculans,

all Subitv'ts ol the Kepublic of tUjcala, thougii they did

not I are to have it known that their Commonwealth made

the Wir, iKtaule they would not have it thought, if

(hey (ho lid Ik vanquilhed, that it had been by ihcir Au-

thuritv ; that they hated him, becaulc they imagined

he was going to be a friend to their mortal l.ncmy

Mtifzuma, and therefore they agreed never to give over

till tlifv hid conquered the Spaniardt, Ar.\i lacrificed them

to their Gods, M\d made a folemn Banquet of them,

which they called heavenly \ that the War was earned on

at the uartKular Inlligation ol XueUmaii, the General of

the Republic, who carried its ^tandard, which was a

"oklcn Eagle with its Wings dilplayed, and that he

would lie It the next Day in the Rear of the Army, bc-

caule tticy were to fight i for in 1 ime of Peace it was

belorc ; That they were about One hundred and Fifty

thoviUnd Men, moft Archers, who were very much afraid

of the 1 hundcr, and of the great running Stags, and

were amazed at the dreadful Wounds their Swordt hod

made.

j. ihcTla/idlMi Army appeared, the Standard was

fren, und the Number of Men was fo great that they

(overed the whole Plain, all painted, adorned with great

Plumes ol .'•eathers, armed after their Mannrr with Bows

and Arrows, Slings and JaveJitu, which they caft with

lucli iiixtenty that they would pierce a Door, and was

the Weapon the Spjniards moft dreaded i long Spears,

and Swv-'is cdg'-d with Flint j Targets, Clubs, Head-
pieces, wixxundauntleta, and Greves covered with Deer-

(kins I gilt Cotton Armour for the Body Finger-thick,

which they called Ef<upilts, worn afterwards by the Spa-

jUiiidi, who touiid them utirful againll the Arrows, and

convenient in the Toils they underwent, not being able

to endure Steel or Iron : They likcwifc made Ufc of the

Imiiaii 1 arg. ts, their own being loon fpoiled, and thofe

were made ol WckaJ, Leather, and adorned with Fea-
thers, and others of Kecds and Cotton, bcmg the belt,

bec.>'.nc they did not Iplit.

The Army marched very orderly, divided in two
Battilliei s, bi. crowded together, and every Batta.'ium

hid I turns ano Kettle-drums, which was an extruor-

d.r.ary '^ ght, lor the Spaniardt had never beheld fo great

an Army lincc they difcovered the Indies. The Enemy
halted very near the Spaniards, with a deep Trench be-

trtrcn :licm. Cortes Ihcwed hinifelt highly pleafcd at the

J^ight of them, and told his Men, th.it God gave them
t'ui (JujHjnuiiity for his Glory, and thcllonourut the

Sf.imjo Nation, which would llrike a Terror not only
into Mcttzuma^ but into all that World. The Tlj/iaians

being highly elevated with fo mighty an Army, encou-
raged by the fmall Number cf ihi.' .'•panurds, puffed up
^Miulinr ulu.il oucccU againU their b ncmics, lent three

hundred Turkeys, two liundtc-d Baflccrs of Cakes of
/.intli, that IS f itty hundred weight of Bread, which was
an rJtraitdinary Supply tor the Spaniards, coiilidering
ti. Dilircl's thry were in, and this, that they might
he li, better Cafe, and tallc more delicioully wlwn lacri-

ficed.
'

Wlitn the llafioiani thought the Spaniards had eaten,
Xi{:tt nil!, in a very haughty Manner, connianded
I*

- vl-.ouland Men to go and take thofe Creatures the
iiu haJ Iprwfd u\\ and it they delciulcd tlicmfelvrs to
kill ihem. 1 .,c 1 wo thoulancl Men paflTcd the Trench,
and wiih no Ids Intrepidity advanced to the Tower

:

I he Horknien went tiill to receive them, the Infantry
lllowed, and the "liafealans, at the firtt Encounter, were
"'.idt Icnlibie of what the Spani/b Weapons could do.
ilicy retiicd a little, but returned with greater Fury;
vl.ni ilirv were tully convinced that ihotc tew Men were
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not to be flighted. In their Retreat they were moll of
the;n killed. I he Commander of the Army, having
I'een what had hapj>encd. fell on fo boldly, that inany of
the fnUieins came up to the Camp, and ibme entered it,

in fpite of thole who were kit upon Guard, fight-
ing with the Spaniard* Hand to Hand. This proved a
Day of glorious Toil, for the Fight lafted above four
Hours, within and without the Trenches, before they
could make Room, the Indians charging and attacking
fo fuiiuufly i till (eeiiig a great Number killed, they be-
gan to (lackcn, being amazed that they cculd not kill a
Spaniard, luoLing ujon that as wonderful, fo that they
ftill (ought as it they had been angry with themfclves -,

but as it grew late they retired.

The Spanuirds rtllttl the better bccaufe they knew
the Indium would not light in the Night, but kept a
good Cjuard. I be Thifcalans did not look upon them-
lelvcs as vanquifhed, and how many*were killed could
not be known, becaulc as they fell they hid their Dead.
1 he next Day Cortes marched out into the Country, burnt
(oine Towns, and plundered one that had three thoufand
Inhabitants, but few Soldiers, becaufc moft of them were
gone to the Army. 1 he Town was fired, many Prifon-
ners carried away, and the Spaniards returned to their

Ciuartcrs, at a Time when a great Number of Men were
coming to defend that Place, but retired immediately for

Fear ot the Guns, and being fatigued with Heat. The
next Day the Tlafialans thinking they could gain more
.Advantage over the Spaniards m narrow Places, in a
haughty Manner fent them Proviftons again, as they had
done before ; challenging them to come into fome Itreight

Place, but finding they did not, they boldly began the
Attack again. They fought live Hours very del'ixrately,

without being able to kill one Spaniard, which was what
they aimed at, but of them a prodigious Number was
Ham, becaufc as they thronged together, the Cannon, the

Mufkets, and the Crofs-bows, did dreadful Execution.

At length, tired and aliiamed that tliey had not execut-

ed their Malice, tlicy retired in Confufion.

The next Morning the Commanders fent MelTengeri
unto Ctrtet, who thus addrefTed him : Sir, if you are a
fierce God, here are five Slaves for you to ear , if you
are a gcxxl God, we offer you Incenfe and Feathers -, and
if you arc a .Vfan, take then Fowls, Bread, and Cherries,

tor you and your Men to tat. 1 iieir Dcfign was to know
whether the Spaniards were Men like thcmfelves, bcraufe

as they had not been able to vanquilh them, or fo much
as kill one, tisey concluded they were immortal -, ar J

''

ing, 00 the other Hand, that they did eat and do oiher

Things like Mortals, they were confounded. Ccr/ei, who
never wanted Prefence o( Mind on any Occafwn, faid

they were all mortal Men like themfclve« •, but that, be-

caulc they belived in, and ferved one only true God, he

did, and voukl always, affift them •, that iliey fliould

not deal tieacherouQy with him, for all would turn to

tlieir Prejudice i and fince he did notdefirc to do them
any Harm, but to be tlicir Friend, he advifed them not

to be obllmate i having deli. ered himfclf thus mildly,

he difiiiiircd them, returning Thanks for the Prefent.

The next Day thirty thouland fla/calans advanced, be-

ing deliiDus to (Ignalize themfclves, and fought fo

bravely, that the Battle was more bloody than the tor;r,er,

but at length retired ; and it is to be oblerved, that for

the Space of ten Days the Spaniards continued in tlioie

QiLirtcrs, the Indium generally fupphed thctn with Fowl,

llicud, and Cherries, only that they mi^lit lave the Op-
IKirtunity of viewing their Order and Sr nation, whether

any dead Men were buried, wounded, or drellld, and ob-

("erve how they IcxikeJ, or whrther they had more or

fewer Forces , yet ihc ^pamardi, at lirlt, had no Jealoufy

of their Dclign, and, on the contrary, commended the In-

disns for making War only with their WeajMjns, for had

tijey cut off their Provilion tlity mull have been undone.

6. The ILjiuLm, intent ujon feekiiig Revenge, and

finding how little they could do by Force, had recourfc

to I'olicy V and, in Order the more to kill ihe Spaniards

into Security, they lent fome Men of Note with Prefents of

Gold and Feathers ; They made many fubmiffive Bows

to Ci?r/M, and the eldeft ot them told him. That the Re-
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piiMic fcnt that fmill Prcfcnt, whirh was not fo incon-

lidcrablc, lor Want of gwd Will, but by Rcafon of the

Poverty of their Country •, and that if he had any Com-
mands, they would ferve him very irulily. Ccr/fj thinking

the Mclfcngers had been finctre, very pUifantly told them.

That though he valued ihc I'rcfents, he nude more ac-

count of their Good will, and covoted nothing more than

mak.njj them his Frieiuls. The next Day the Tlifcalans

fent fifty Men, who brought Frovifions, aflted how the

Men did. and what they meant to do ? Cvrtts faid they

were all very well, and gave Thanki for the Prefent -. and

thefc Men growing familiar, walked about the Cnmp,
and obfcrving every I hing therein, and particularly the

I lories Teeth i a /ftHpalian Gentleman taking parti-

cular Notite of them, rolJ Cortts he lo<iked iinon thrfc

Men as Spies, and th.U they had fome private Talk with

the InMant of T'm^a.'i-.ukiilan : I'jion this, Curtf; or-

dered or.c of them to be taken up, whom he examined

by his interpreters, uling Threats if he did not rontd's

the 'I ruth He ownrd tli.it they had been all 'ent to dif

cover which Way they might burn the Barracs, for whirh

Purpofe they dcfignrd to march with a great Army by

Night, thinking that the (iiins Horlcs, and WcajM)!is,

were lefi to be feared in the l>ark.

Othfrt having confirmed this Account, he caufed the

1 land? of li:ven of thofe Men, and the Thumbs of others,

to be cut off, though much againll his Inclination, Hut

belie vific it might be of ITj' for the future ; and bid them
go tell their General XidtencatI, that he would Icrve all

the Spies, that fell into his Hand*;, after th:\t Manner-,

and that he might advance wi;h his Army, for ?h.'.r he

would always find the SpaiiurcU invincible by Night or by

Day. Thofe Mer. wth their Hand* cut off, tfnick a

general Contlcrntuon amoni; A?, o/emvc/rs tbrccs, lieget-

ting an Opinion, th:t the >p3»tard} had fome Spirit

that difcovercd thtir 'I hoL^hts to them, for which Kea-
ion they durif frr.d no more Spi?> or Provilions. Ccr:es,

after this Informjnon, enlarged his Trenches, and for-

tified h:^ C I
J)

provii!i.'g r.-rry Thing till Sunftr, when
he perceivid that the Kmmy's Army wa< advancing to

put their IVfign in Hvecutio . -, and judging if mo(t con
NTnici.t not .0 lufftT :he:n to i onie up to his Qiia* ter», he

boldly marched out to meet them, which he thought
wou d tiTrity them the more, asfuppofing their Intention

had not lyen kno.vn.

Hea^coiitredall theHorfr* vMth large Breaft-plates, full

of Hawks bells, that the Nolle might make them l<*em the

morci direding they (hould llrike the l-.nemies on their

i-acen, with th. ;r S.xars, b'c.rKe they were wont to lay

hold of, and Inatch :hem away. Thrn, hav.ngtold the

Soldiers that thry mulf overcome that Multituele by dint

of ^'a]o^r, he icll on at the very Time when the Spies,

whofc Hands hat! been lut of!", were relating what hat!

befallen them, which much troubled tie (n iieral and
all that heard it, but they were iruch more alh)ni:hed to

fee then.frlvts fo unexpecteiliy affaulteil, fo that they

inl^antly diljicrlird and fled, without making any 0])po-
fiticin ; and though a great Siaufihter wis made, Cw.'«
took Care to put a Stop to the FurUiir, for I'c.ir they

Jhould be drawn into fome Place ol Difadv jntage. The
next Day Ce>r/« feeing his Men chearful, laid to th;m,
'l"hat fince Gck\ had fill then, lb vifibly airfte.! th-m,
they would be all very much to blame, if thty di.I not
pr»>ceed on what thry had fo well l>egun with Kcfjlution,

and to that I'urpufr it was requilitc to [irels hard ujmj!)

the "Tlaj'ialans, to the Fnd, they miglit afurward* prove
the lurcr Friends, lor iliit nothing could W more ad-
vantageous to thtm in Snc ^pain, than to be in Confe-
deracy with that Commonwealth, which wa^ to Ix" lom-
piflTnl by prtjfecuting the Vidorie^ they had gained.

All the C'jmnjandcrs and Soldiers promilcd to fol-

low and go wherever he would lead tlifm ; Xuoien-
rd// being tninh out of Countenance at the Difallcrs he
had met wuli, rrtirrd to Ttaf(ala ; MMi/catzit, and the
other LoftS, tuld him it had been better to have fol-

iowcd the f rll Advice, and laved the Lives of lb many,
and therefore it was in vjin to i>erfift obftinatcly to the

1 ^fs of tlic R< putatiofi of that Kepublic. Corlet feeing
iiy Enemy appear in the oj en Country, went up to the

Ton of the Temple, wherr liis (lii.ti ten were, wlieiw

he dikovcred frveral Towns, and abundance of Smokri

towards the Mountains •, then coming down, he toKI hs

Captains he l»elievetl that to be a large Place, and fm-.

no Enemy appeareil, it was pro|ier not to lolc 'I'linr,

but to put in Fxecuflon what had l>een agrrrd on. \.

fixin as it was Night, having before taken a V'lrw of |i-.

Country, he rcfolved to try his Fbrtnne, anil enteral uji !

a great Koad, with half his Infantry, and all Ins Hon^,

judging that Way would Icul him to the Smokes he !m,|

feen. They had fcarcc gone a League, before .1 HfMi.-

fell, which Cflr/« ordered to be lent back to the Qiiartf-r*,

and prcJently two more fell one after the other, and in

this Manner there fell fire

The Soldiers begged of Cortes to turn batk, an.i !>

whit they defigned by Day, becaiil'e they looked iip-

thii as an ill Omen: He, with an undaunted Courif:-,

prayed them for the l.ovc of God, whofc Caul'e they lu;|

in Hand, nor to regard fupcrftitious Obfervations, but in

hold their Way, fince he went himfelf toremoft. tM
that the Horles might return to the Place from wliei.

•

they came. He had fcarce fjiokethefe Words, when n s

Horle fell, which he wondered at, whercufHJn all hi

Men urging that it was a vain Thing to prtKeed, at>|

fome, that he would ruin all 1 he, in a fevere M i.in t,

told them they ought toctjnfider that great Undert.iki'L;^

were not to be carried on without Di.'brulties, thu tlirv

fhould try to m.irrh a foot, leaiiiiig the Horl^j, to f-c whjr

that .-\ccident tended to : When they had marched lar .u ^

this Manner, the I lorfes were all well, and 1 hey cfKildnevrt

find what occafioned t'leir paft Diftemper, tho' fome )j .

cied it mi^lit have been fime Sorcery of the Indiaii, [w.-\

prai'lifcd among thrm, but <.ortti faid it was the Lo:l

of the Night which gave them the (irii)c*. Th-y iir.

ceeded thus till they came into fome Itony Cinm:;
,

from which they extricatetl themfclves with Dtrfi. . "
,

and Ipying Fire, made towards it. They fouiu! .»>

Men and two Women in a Houfe, who condu<^fed tiifi

to the Mountains, where CcrifS had feen the Smoke.
Before it was Day they came to fome Villages, wSr:

the Fr ght was greater than the Hurt j and bei.ig inKirnv

ed that CiniannHj^j. a large Town, was by, ttiey lo-n

came to ir, the .Surprize occafioned much Confufio^

-Some Harm was done at firft, but the People runn;:
.;

away in tj»e utmotl Confternation, Cerits onlered iHj.

no Perlbn fhould be killed, and nothing taken, lo thit

the Diforder loon cealed, and the Inhabitants returniJ'o

their Ho<ifes. Coria went i;p to a high Place, wiicncr

he dilroverc<l fuch a Multitude of Houles, that he wii

aflonilhed, i^A afking what Places thole were, r"-.;'. 1

an .\nfwer that it was the City of TLifiald, and the V |.

I.ige$ about it ; he called all his Men, and faid, \Viut

would it have availed to have dcftroyed the People (>l7)i-

lannnge, fince there are fo many yonder ? Then turtrn ; n
.ihti/o Je Grande, who was chief AKade, he afkeJ h

••

what he thought was lit to be cione, confidering tlie Mi
titiide of People they ha«.l difcovered ? He anl«'f ',

that they (hould return to the -Sea and write to 'Jam.-i I :

Lifqtiez to lend Supplies, becaufe if any crofs Acci.f :

or Mcknefs fhould hap|)cn among them, it wi< (rr;ii

they iTiouLI be all devoured by the hJian$. Cor.'rs wis

much concerned at this AniWer, a id efiKcially tor

toutl-.ing \.\]VH\ yamei ydafqun.: However, he repli'

that he ought to conlider that if they nuill certainh '

'

It was better to perifh in the Prolccution of their Uffiji

than in running away.

7. He then went to reft him by a Spring, without "';

Town, whither the Chiels of the Country retorted to huii.

with Abundance of unarmed Men, carrying a Quantity .

Pruvifions. 1 hey thanked him fur having d-ne no H.",

as he might, of^ereil to obey him, and intercede wit'i 'V

I,Olds of Hajaila for a Peace : He entertained them \a>

kindly, proinifing his Friendfhip, provided they yr'.

fincere, and lb returned to his Quarters, advifingthe Siil-

tilers not to f'lx-ak ill of the Day till it was palf, I if 1''»ay

hojK-d that the War with Tlafiala was at an Fiul,

they would find it, and if fo, (Joel had much Proljiertiy

ill Store for them. Thole he had left in his Ciuartrn

*cre very mckuK holv, fearing fome Difafter, becaufe rf

tlif
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thr Sickncfsof the Horfcs \ but when thfy faw him return grcaxcft Misfortune that roulcl kfal thrm. Young Xi-

Willi a tilcalant Countenance, and ail Men fafc, *ltli fomc colencatl was apiwintrj v> ao on thi* rimhafTy, though

ot the Natives of the Country, they c.ouiled to wcicome he endeavoured to cxcufe himfclf, but h.ivinu terrived

l,,! he told thenre all tlut had happened, but when they poGtivR Command, he made rcatly with fifty of the

vurr informed ot the Greatndi ot 'IJa/tala, and tlie Mul- principal Men in the C ity, and fonie Youths (o be left as

tiiude ol thole mariul reo|)le, reHciting how many Ac- Ho(t»gcs.

lidtiits might hippen, how little 1 lopes there were of He carried a Prefnt of Cotton Cloth, and Fcather-

Sji.,,,ii,.,, when thiy had run thcmfclvcs into a Country works with fome Gold, atcordinij to the Ability oi that

thry knew notliinK of-, they began to hold Cabals, re- City, which had very little o| ihole Things, Cetti-t, br-

foiviiig to pcrloade and to require (or/« not to carry ingadvertifedof thi^ bmbafly, that wa* iomln(/ from thn

tliem where they could not cafily retreat, fincc the Dan- Republic of Tlajiti/a, and tnat Xictitmull wai th? IVr-

c<r«a^l'o evident, ottering to follow him through great- fon employed, went out to receive and (orultKfl hin)

cr I'atipues, provided it was with a luitablc Power, that to his Quarters, with mutli Honour ami vaft Aftrnd-

whuJi they then h«i being too inconfiderable for loexten- ance, '1 hey two lit down, all the rrll (landnig, a?

five a CiiuDiry. *cll Spaniards as Tlafcalitm , the l'rcli-hf and the Iff)fta-

Hi-i l-rinuls advife.l him to take order about it be- ges were brought uj, ikmX XuvKtitiill, in .1 very rnuricoii.i

fore thr Men mutinied-, he anfwered, that the Danger Manner, begged I'anlon (or what wa» it;i(t, for hiniftlf

wjs not la great, fur he did not believe that Spaniards and his Republic, m.ikijig many l-'xciifri, .ind offering

could he To taint In arted, efjiccially having till then to enter into a llrid .Alliante with iUv Sp.mittrdj, and to

met With lo much Sucrtfs. One Night, going the ferve them faithfully for the luturr.

Kuiiniis he heard loud talking, and tome Soldiers fay-

ing, it our Commander is mad, let us be wife and tell

liim 111 plain Terms, that he mull confider what is fit to

he done, or we will leave him by himlirlf. He told fome

who were with him, that thoti: who durll fay fu were

lilvcly tnoui;!i to do it, and going on heard the like in

Cortes, having confiilered the ItafeakHi** S|Tfr(h, told
him that notwithlUndmg "hat wa» pall, thry might de-
pend on his r-'ricndlhip, and on hii i oming amonj; thrm,
immediately after the Departure of the MsMian Kmbaf-
fadors : Upon which Xicoi/Hcail roft; up very well plea-
fed. Cortes went with him out «>t his I ent, the other

,itht-r Pbes, vkhich troubled him very much i he would Commanders attended him out of the Quarters, all King
willingly have punilhcJ them, but thought it better to well pleated, hoping that fiiR-c the War was concluded

take lio Notice, tul hearing that the Mutiners incrcafed, with lia/iala, they (hould reap great Advantages from

he uukd all the Men to be drawn together, and fpokc the Alliance, for at that Time loofulering that lome were

to them lo etfedually, that they all rculily fubmitted to dead, many wounded, and the refl Ijient with Fatigues,

foilo* and obey him their Number fo fmaJl, and the many Difficulties ihcy

Veiy li-oii afterwards fix Aftstican Noblemen arrived, had to furmount i they concluded that if the War had
aticndrti by about two iviiidre*! I'erfons ibeing brought lafted, they mull all have perilhed, and therefore they

' ~ " ailrifcied the concluding of thh Peace, at that lime, to be
thcefpci-ial Goodnefsof God i and for confirming thctn in

thii Religious Opinion, Ccrtes ordered Mufs to lie laid,

and a folemn Thanklgiving j after which, F. 'John l)i,iz

called the Tower of the Temple there, The Tower of

Viilory, in Memory of thofe Battles whii li the Troops had
gained whilft they had their (^arleri ilofc by it, during
almod forty Days they continued in that Plarr.

8. On the Return of this great Man, who h,id aftrd

as fc'.mbairador, the Senate airmililed, and hrird, at

Leifurc, a full Report of the Manner in whirh llii'; Ne-
gotiation had been managed, and jodj^inu from what h?
delivered, that it imported thrm Illicitly to frrurc the

Fiiendrtup of Ccr/«, in order to have hi<t j'rotiotion

a;;ainlf Molezuma-, they relolvcd to le.ive no Menu un-

tried to bring him into their City ai loon a-, pollible, to

prevent hii concluding m\ Alliance with iheir I ncniy.

The Peace was proclaimed, and they in.i.ir a Mitole,

that is, a public Dance of above twenty lliouland Men
richly adorned.

1 hey oti'crc-d extraordinary Sacririiri to thrlr Gods,
burning abundance of Perfumes, aiul ^arnillicd tlu Diirirs

ot their liuul'rs, with Doughs and Vaiie(y ot I* lower" >, the

AJexiatn I'-mballadors were imuh lonterneil at that Mli-

ancc witii the 1hij<.uhini, and bill Corlfi take care not to

trull thclc People who were lo falli* that they wonlil en-

deavour to coiupafs, by I reacliery, what thry liaii not

Ixeu able to perform by loicei and tiiat hr mi[!;ht be

alliired, if tlu-y once went mntThijuila, tluit thry would

murder them every Man. Though to; /cf, who was a

cautious Man, did not, as yet, ii-|K)|e iinu h Conlidenci-

in the lU/ialans -, he anfwered, that i( thry wrteevrr fo

treacherous, he was refolvnl to go iitio the City, tor hr

feared them lets thcie than in the field. Having

heard this Relbluiion, they ilcliied lie wouUl give Leave

for one of them to go firll to Mf^Ko \ hr was plcaled with

their ProiK)fal, bec.iul'e it gave I ime to Ire if the Priiiul-

fhip the llafiiiLins offeivd was (iiiccri!, and how it was

taken at Meauu j whillt tlule riungs wuc in Agitation,

many 'J Ltjiaitins relinted to the Army with Provilions

others went out only to fee and bevOinr ti(<|uaiiiied with

the Spaniards, entreating them to lomr to their ^.ity.

They gave them gooil Words, till the Mtdiniicr, re-

turning from MixiiO tlu- lixih l')ay, brought ten coflly

VciFcUof the Gold, well ssiou^hi, and oin tlioiil.iiul live

hundred

\K\ote Caries they made him proluund Obcifance, and

it appeirid that they had Notice, at Mexico, of the Vic-

tores ill ha,l g-amtd ov- r the Tuijca.'ans ; before they

IjoKc tiiey Jcli.'ered him a Piel'en: from their iwonaicli,

'.:z. Oil.- tluiuland Cotton Garments, various curious

IVi'^jt ftaiicr-wurk, ai.d itie VJuc of looc Calle-

ji.u)-- in very iiiie (jold Dull, as it is t.dv< n out of the

iuii .> : i lie- the t liltll ol iliem liiid, 1 hat their Mader,
fiks.ztim.t, laut'd him, lent the i'lclent by them, wifh-

ingtiim a I f rolp^ rity, nuicli icj*<iced .it the News he had

nuut-d of tlic V'lttoiits he hat! obtained over the '//<»/-

(uium that, Miii.iiig him well, he delired he would not

j;i) I Ml ./iO, btL.iuie the Way was very bad and dan-

y, r'a,s and he ibutud be loriy that any Milchancc

11. ».ui tietall Mm ol lo much Valour, whom he lb en-

tiicly luvt'l, that lit was tsiUing to acknowledge the

Kin)<i<< Sp^-in his I ricnU and ^>overeign, whom he would
tervr i.i all lie lliouid command. Ctrtes by his Intrrpre-

trri, anlwcrrii they were welcome, and he would con-

lider oi liirir Mell.ige Certts'* Delign was, that thole

I ii*siiHii>!urs Ihuii.d fee how he beluved towards the

i'.ajcr,iam in calc the War was carried on, and it Peace

was Loi'.i hided, that they Ihould hear how he reproved
tiirm lor having begun it.

flc then i',Avc Grdets that they (hiuld be well treated \

artliit I'.nic he wa< iik1i1jk>1«', and therefore had not for

f : 'f Days marched into tlK Country, to that nothing
n ore wav done than lecuring the C^uarters, and (kirmilh-

iiij; with I'arties ol 'UajiaiaHS. \ he tnemy fancying this

iriKctdcd tuima Wcakiuf, or a Lots they were not ac-

ii\..int'.d with, prepared to attack them. Cortes, notwith-
ilJ. i!i!i^ his having t.iken Phylick, mounteil on Horl'c

lM(k, !uu|iht a long 1 ime in Perlon, and omitted nothing
tnai w s lube done, till the biicmy were routed and lied -,

tlie MfxiiUHs being prelent, and oblervmg every C'lr-

cumiiantcof the Action. The 'rla/caJain admiring that
all their Power had not been able to compafs their De-
liK'i, and nioit ol them concluding that the Spaniards
wore alhllid by lome Deity, which rendered thein invin-
fihle, ami U-in^ mfornieil that the AU\uaH Imbatradurs
Were arrived at the Spamjh Aiiny \ having Itriouily cx)n-

ijlird what was to be done, alter many Debates and
^-oiuetls, concluded that Peace ought to be made, and
1 ileavoiiri ulnl to divert them Irom entering into any
AlliaiKtj With the Mtxitans, bccaiilc that would be the
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humUcJ Cotton Garmcnw, and in MtttzHmt's N«mf,

intrrited Ctrlts not to cxpolc hiinfflf by going into

1l,ij\aU ; lor, he aflurtd him, he would rrpcnf it, be-

caulc thofc were a needy I'eoplc, and invited him thi-

ther that they might rob him.

On the other Hand, the tour great Lorils had al-

ready fent tu imjwriunc him to rroair to their City, of-

fering him ttill greater Security il he defired it, and pro-

ttfting that their Fricndfhip Ihould laft for ever, for they

would never vioUtc the Faith of the Republic upon anv

Account. Cent) concluding that fo mucS Courtefy mult

needs proceed from a fuicerc Fnendftiip, and being

much courted to it by tl»e /.m^eaVans, relolved to go lo

rU/(aU, and accordingly began his March, leaving

feveral Cit»llis and Heaps of Stones at his Quaners by

ti.e fawn tf ^'iHerj, in Memory of thofc glorious Ad-

. vajitages he had gained there.

The Accounts the ZmfealLnn and other UJiani that

folKvkcd the Spaniards garc were very advantageous j

who, glorying to be in tlwir Company, extolled their Va-

lour, their tioodnefs, and their brave Anions ; praifing

their God, by wholi: Aid they conquered. Certes took Care

to lend Advice to lob* dt EfcuiatUt, and the reft that

had been left behind at Vera Cruz of the Succcls it had

pieafcd God to give him, dircfting u.rrti to carry on the

building of the Fort, an^ to keep a watchful Eye upon

the Natives, and upon the Ship* that Ihould come from

Cut*, and ordering two Jars of Wine to he fent him

for fa) ing Mafs, and for the Sick, having ufed all that

he carried with him. When Iw arrived nitd/cala on the

iStli of Stptmhtr 1519, the Fords of the four great

Quarters ol the City came out to meet him, attended

by leveial othen of thcgreateft Perfons of the Common-
wealth, and above an hundred thoufand Men. The
Province complimented him at feveral Places, firft at

^nj)HfMtziffo, next at jitbqutizan, a very large Town,

whither Piiitmlii came with a very numerous Retinue \

thrucc Ccrfts proceeded to Tezatda, belonging to old

XufUfua:!, who come not kecaufr of his great Age. The
CKJicr Lords being Maxijcatzin, Zillatfepinaizjn and f/r-

rtxo.'cniH, with all the prime Nobility, came up in g(X)d

Order. Voung Xutteneall embraced Certes, as did the

other L-ords, whom he received very courteoufly, and

they all proceeded together to the Place where he and his

Men were to be quartered, always exprefling their Defirc

to fcr\'c ihcm i when the Spaniardi had been put into their

Quarters at the great Temple, and the Indians, their

Fnendi, with them, they were gtnerojfly treated and

fupplied with all Neceflaries.

i he more to aflurc Ctriei of their Affeflion, they

prefentcd him with above three hundred beautiful Wo-
men, all very urll dreflird, that had been condemned to

be facrificed, which they gave the Spamards ts an Offer-

ing, and they lamented their Misfortune. CoritJ would

otaccept of them, alledging, that their Religion would

sot pcimit any Man to have more than one Wife, and
Ibc a Chrillian : At lad, in regard that the Indiant

take it very ill to have their Gifts refufed -, lome of

them were recuvcd under Colour of fervmg Donna Ma-
rina, who was prcfent at all Conferences, and much
refocdUd -, for it was the Cuftom among the Indians, for

a Woman of Quality to have a great Number to wait on

her. And the In.iumi obferving, that thtfc .ind other

Women .Slaves they gave the ypumards lived contented-

ly with thciM, the piime Mm afterwards yave them
their Daughters, that the Kace of thole bravr Men might

fontiiiue among them. Xuotencall gayc a fxrautiiul

Daughier, he had. to Peter de Ahtrado, ami (lie was
atterwaiih called Donna l^iija feihjuilua/Jn -, thole Peo-
pic iuving 1.0 C< remony in .Mamage more thin the Con-
lent of their l'.irfies. 1 hey gave Ct,rte.<t\\t Name of dit-

(huliMil, hg ityiiig an lltnerald, and Initralds are

hghly valudi among thoie People 'Fhey called Peter

dt Ji\eradf tic Sun, betaiifc he was very fair of Com-'
pUxion, with an agreeable Red, and much beloved by
the JJii/iaUnt. Lories, by Degrees, enquired very par-

ticularly into the Power and Condition ol Mote2uma'%
F.n.pjie, and t\\r F^nnity l.ctween him and the Republic,
a:iil omitted notliin- that ni ghi aUord him Mean? gi

providing amply for the Accomplifhment of hit Enter-

prize.

9. This bringing over of the novemment and People

of TUftala to his Interefl, uniting them in the Cuitr

deracy againft Mtteznma, and engaging them to fun iili

an Army f'>r ?h<f War. was one of^the gr-ateft Strokei

of I\)licy that was Ibcwr. by Ctriti, in the Management

of this whole ABair •. and without taking which, u hj.j

beeri fimply impoHible for him to have fuaeded. It

may not he amifs thrrefore, befon; we proc-ccd funher,

to give a more particular Account of thii celebrated He
public, which makes fo great • Figure in the Hiffory ot

the New Woild. The Town of lU/t^la is fituated
1

1

Lat. to* in a Climate extremely temprratr, and in a .Soi

wunderlul fruitful -, the whole Diflridt beJonging to v.

was about 50 Leagues in extent, and yet withm ilu-

narrow Compaft, from the great Mildned'of its (iovrni.

ment, more efpecially in Comparilian of' that of tl,

Mexiean Monarchs, the Republic was able to nw-
thofe prodigious Armies that have been before n..;.

tioned.

The Place itfelf was built among the Rocks an.)

white C lifTs, fo as to provide rather lor Strength aivl

Security than for Ncatnefs and Beauty, though, at tar u
the Ground would [lermit, the City was twit deftitutr 01

either. It was from this Situation that it derived ihr

Name of Tleifeala, which fignifies a Place of Rot»s
tho' It was afterwards called Itajcallan, which fome :>p,:.

mfb Writen call a Corruption ( but, as they allow thai

in the /ii^.i« Tongue it implies, a Place well llorni

with Com, and confequently belonged at juftly to \\»s

C ity as the other -, 1 cannot fee why we (hould not ra

ther fuppofe the City had two Names ; the firll \vr.

haps impofcd by their Enemies, and the latter by then

felves. There was a fine River {udcd through (hri,

Territory, and walhed a Part of the City, which com
monly overflowed in the Winter, and thereby greaiir

enriched the ^oil, but fbmetimes over-ran irs Banki

with much Violence, as to do a great deal of iMiKIiki,

and rendered Dykes neceflary, which they, wanting Si. .!

to raife, had recourfe to luperHiiious Ceremonies ami

bloody Sacrifices, which inltead of curing inrrcafcd tnf

Mifchief. I'be Town was divided into ParccJs at Ima:)

Dillances, without any Order \ many Houfes crowded

together, and between them lirveral narrow winding

Lanes, the Houfes terraflcd at the lop on Beams, loine

on Mud-walls, fome boarded, fome on Hriclt, aud

lome of Lime and Stone, according to every Man's Alii-

lity, they had no upper Floors, but all on the GimiiHii

having very large Rooms of irregular Shape, nor h-il

they Doors or Window-Shutters, but only Matts, made

of a Sort of Sedge, which they hung on and took down
at Pleafure, with Hauks-bells, of Gold, Co;>})er, k
other Metfalt, and Sea-Shells hanging on them to nuxe
a Noife, when they were taken (k>wn, opened or Ihut.

Moft of this Country wu inhabited, for from the tity

there ftretched out other Towns, like Suburb), exte;:i!-

ing two or three LxaRues beyoiui the Walls ol :•

.

eery Houfe had land about it, and there were r; .

teen Towns adjacent, belonging to TUfeal*. The '1

habitants being above 0[.e hundred tiiouliind, and 1

!

the Country round this Province was encloled by oth f

Nations, Subjects to the MtMuani, who had maintai;ri

War againft Tkjcala, for lixty Years palt, and preikJ

them on all Sides.

The 'TUjcalans had exjxlled the Ulmeeant and Zitcjt/-

cans out of their Country, and kept it tu themlcivcs

tailing themlirlves at tirll CbiameaHs. Flaving Irttin!

their Boundaries to be known by, aud refuling to lubn

to any King, or General, there cnfucd Civil Wars among
them, by their conlpiring againll their bell Lommami :•.

The prime Men were lo turd prrllld that tlity cu.fiJ

Aid of Jejtuct, and other Towns, being much llieigiit-

ened in llajcala. With tholir Succours they enlargol

their Bfwders and grew too hard for their liiicnnci,

who fought AfTiflance ol Matzalsulzin, King ol Me'i'
He li-nt Word to the TIa/ialans, that though he i.aJ

promiled to alTill their Enemies, it Ihould be only n

6hc*, lor which he prayed them not to hurt his Sub-

i:.:j.
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Wlii'n the War was over, thofe ClidimtcaHS of

•/:V.vu;;w lUiit-k .1 great Terror into tlv Country, aiul

all t!ir '^."«.V'«J "111 '^^*»""'.' joined in Alliance *ith them,

ami l.vii'gl""}; '" I't-iw, hail Lcifure to IniiKI their

•I(,-.vr,s ami Itttle tlu; Frontiers, lla/tala enjoying

i\^ t jll tlic Province was inhabited, and Kalliiuuuib,

ttliovis luokcd u{x)n as the only Lord, divid'.d what

1,. 1 k1 nviiI» his Brother reyobualmiHcui, and went down

to aiivcrn ins IVoi)le into tlic Vale of OccttiuUo.

Thdc Brothers leit the Sovereignty to two Sons of

theirs', anil ore ol them, though very brave, grew

fotyiammal in his old Age, that his Siibjeai, being un-

ciiy u-nlVirid, and flev* him and all his Friends and

Ki.uirci! 1 but two Nurlls hid two young Sons of his,

t'%n whom i' 'reniled Maxifialzin, tlic mull faithful

liiTi! of <'"^ Jy.—"Wji the otiier three Lords of

li: Jj were of no Iris remarkable Defcents. After the

Dtiitii of CulhuaculH., the City and its Territory began

to It covcmed as a Commonwealth. The Mexican Lan-

BiMwcwis Ipksn at Tlajio/a, though there was ano-

ilic. vkl.idt they called Olomilid, from a Nation, which

rv'oliinr, from the Kings ot Mexico, was received by the

'I:.:.„lm as their Subjeds, aiul hail Land; given them

to till, on Condition that they Ihuuld guard the Fron-

ii-rs .iMinil tlic Mexif^tu and Culuas. 1 hellc were the

Kiil\.:>Hi<,0/«w«, on whom the -J laftalaits at firil laid

tlv: l];.i;i;r. lor having taken uu Arms againft Ccrns.

Ihcy arc very hardy, excellent lluflwndmin, obllinate

I'.ljUtcrs, lfi;d, favagt , ami hard to be brought to Chrif-

t .inity, Dii.nk.\rds and fond of living in remote Pla-

crs kiiii; t!.c rrverle of thole tliat (\Ka.k thf Mexican

forjtir, who were docile and polite. Thcic Otomies

wcr-'oirr jvjfTtfT-d of all that Country, and there arc of

ilrm l.atttrtd rve/y where, but nothing is known of

ih.if Original; bccaufc they arc fo barbarous, that they

Ciiigv: no Auount of themlelvcs.

10. Uries being come into TliifcaU, to plrafc Maxif-

cidn. tcmovcJ into his C^iiarrcr of 'he Town called

GiUauLo, where a Market was kept evciy Week. The
lujr Lords t!iit governed the Commonwealth, and other

great Men, went thither to difcourfc Cortes, and intrcat

iiim tt) acquaint them with his Intentions jiromifing to

concur fi.ncerelyin whatlocvcr he fh'juld jiropole. Ccrtes

gave them to iinckrftand that he was come to inftrudt

thrm 1(1 the Chrillian kelii'ion, to abolilh Idolatry, and

to aliill them agninU all their Inemies; and particu-

hriy Miitzuma. Maxijcalvn replied, m Defence ot their

(mils, and C-.rtts rejoined, ftill prelfing them to rc-

nobiire rhrir Idols •, but, by the Advice of t\ bartbcli-

riew dt Olmtiie, and fome ot his Olficers, lie thought tit

not to urge the I'oint of Religion any farther at that

1 i.iit. 1 ht y proinifing not to cat any more human Flelh,

yitthty all returned to it as loon as he was out of the Way.
ikm;; !>.t)w latishcd that his Friendftiip with the Tiefciilans

was ftUblifiicd, he protjolcd his Journey to Alexiet; and
though they reprclcnted to him the Fower of MoleZMma,
the .Strenj^th of the City, the Danger he was running
into aiTUdig the Cu!nai, who, they faid, were given tu

thaiigej as alfo their Multitude ; in Conclufnn, to pleafc

iiini, they cunlentrd to all he faid, and otferrd to allilt

him, if he would make War, or to bear him Company,
it, ai he faid, he only defigned to vilit Mc'rzuma : Ac-
cordingly they immediately began to appoint Command-
ers, r.iile Men, and lay up Frovilions.

Hie 1 ame ot the Allia. between the Spaniards and
the Uajialiins being fprcad abroad, put all the Country
:n;y u Conilernatiun, and cfpecially Motezuma, wlu) was
fh. refaivrd to oblhud CorUs's coming to Mexuo -,

•-'"igli, at the lame Time, m order to draw him troin

''/..(«/.;, he propuled Ins removing to (U-ti!x/a, where
he miji'it be bitter entertained. 1 he ihjcnlaHS earnell-
ly opixifed it, and zcaloufly olfercd lilty thouland Men
fi .'.ttnid him, becaulc the I'eojde of Cvuluta, alter hav-
'•i;; been long at i'eace with tncm, being corrupted by
-'•i.mkina, had, in a Battle they had with the Mexuanj,
ami in which the •rl,i/.a!an3 led the Van, (alien in upon
' leir Rear, and kilkd many ot them, (incc which i'lmc
iiey had l-tcn Fncmics. Uk' 'l'.a;.a:an5 adviled ^r/«
to tohfuter that the U'ttklunt laid they did noi Icar

Iiim, bccaufc their God i^uttfal.eatl was io powerful,
that he would deftroy his Men with Fiie from Meavcn,
or drown them with Watci": He finilcd at this, and con-
tinued his Preparations. On the i'art of the Tlaf alant nine
.Sons ol the I'riine Men ot the Ciiiarter nf OiCteciilio were
appwntcd Commanders of the Troops that were to attend
Corns from thence, the other C^iiarters nominated thir-

teen Commanders. 'Jhe fevcral Commaiulers had alfo

their peculiar Colours, and all very g.iy, with Flumes
ot Feathers, after their Manner. Certain it is that the
Tlafalaus were very dubious ot the F>ent of the Jour-
ney, being apprchcnfivc of the Chululans, and bearing
much Relpei^t to their City, as it was a Place of great

Devotion aivJ reputed Sandtity amon^ them. Cortes, by
the Advice of the four great Wards, lent to call thole

that governed at CbnL!a to him.

Fight Leagues from the City of Ti.ifala is the

Mountain called Popoca'epcJ, the Top whereof always

fmoakcd \ and whilll the Ufanurds were at TlafcrJa it

call out more lire than ulual, to the great All<jni(h-

lUe-nt of the Natives. James de Ordaz took a Fancy to

fee that Wonder, tor till then it was a (Irangc Thing to

the Spamardi, and the Indians aflirmed that no Mortal
had ever been upon the Fop of that M<niiitain. CmttS
to ftiew the Indians that the SpuKiurds made fmall Ac-
count of what they thouijht iinpraclicablc, was well

pleafcd that Ord,ir, fhould go and view it: H' took
with him fome Spaniards and a few Indian; fir ..dcs,

who flopped at a certain Dillance; and On/.;: advai;. ing,

they heard the drcidlul Noife that was within, tele the

liarth quake, and arrived a' the Place to which th- Firs

and Stones call out of the Mountain ruachod, the great

Quantity of Atheschoaking up the Way. liiele I hings

making fome uncafy, and being very weary with going

up, they would willingly have turned back i but Ordaz.

telling them, it was a blumc lor i>pa:::ardj. who had

undertaken any 'I hiiig not to go through, they ad-

vanced, making their Way through the Afhc, and ar-

riving at Ic.igth at the Fop, throur^h a thick Smoak,
they for fome Time viewed the .Mouth, which feemed to

be round, and above a Quarter of a League in Compals,

with d deep Cavity, within which the Fiic raged as it

do.s in a Glal>-Hoale. From t!i-." Imminence appoareil

the grr^'. City ot Mexico, Icatcd in its J^ake, and lowns

about it: Not being able to make any longer Stay by rca-

fon of thecxceiiivc Fleat, he rctuiiied tlu- lame Way be

came for the Beiictitof the Frack. Tiie Indians, bring

alloniihed that mortal Men llioidd do fi.ch an Adioii,

killed their Garments, believing that to be one of the

Mouths of Hell i where fuch Lords, as were Fy rants,

lutfercd for their Sins, and atterwards went to Kelt.

II. I'he Events which ac have reported in this Sec-

tion arc in themlelvcs lb great and extraordinary, that ii"

their Loni-queiKcs had not put thrm out iit all QuclUon,

they might very calily pal's for 1 lungs altogether incredi-

ble. \{ dries could have exhibited to the ^piintlh Minillry

a Scheme of his F.xpcdition, and had therein laid it down

as a Fhing practicable to liavc beat the Republic ot

Tiajca'.a, though capable of bringing three or lour hun-

dred thoufand M.n into the Field, uuo b.j^ging a I'cacc,

and then making L'le ol their whole I'owcr.igauilt Mote-

zuma, It would certainly have been taken tor the \sildeft,

molt romantic, and ridnuluus Propolition, that was efcr

fcriouliy tecomnu-ndcd to th; Conlideration of lVif.>r.s in-

truded with the iVlanageinent of puba^ .AlVairs ; and

yet It IS very evident, that from the lime !\ • lirit iieaid

ol this Republic, he actually lurmed luth a Scheme,

torclaw all the Difficulties that would atu-nd it, pro-

vided tor tlum, and by lirmly [vrlilh..^ m die Lxccu-

tion of his own Plan bruuj^hc it to bear. Tms plainly

Iheus us. th.i': dure is Icarcc any fhnu; iiilurmountable

to a great denius, or which may not lie broiigiu about

it Men are oiicdient to a Cumniaiuirr, im I awed witSi

thole extraordinary Abilities wlu.li eonlkiiute wliat we

call a Hero.

'Ihere feems to be no (.iiieiliin made by th.- 5>""';&

Hilloiians. that the whole Succels ol this ama/.ing Ln-

tcrpii/e was ei.tiicy due to the Wiflom, I-'oititud-,

and lleady KeioUuio>i ut this great C.iptam, who yci,

/ i; b lor
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lor Any Thin^ t'ut ap|>car>, wai mule fo rather by thf

Strcngtli <it liu ii.mir*! Abilitiis, than Irom any llrlpj

whuh he rwTtvrJ Irom Dilcipliiir, or Experience v tor it

is certain that in- luil Icen little til War before l)« under-

nwk tlii» t'x|Kjiition, aiulhail never adletU* a Conipuml-

I r m chief, nil luch I ime as he put hiitilelf at the HcaJ

ol It, xvjitch is am'ther tirciimlUn<e full ol Wonder, or

rather mere I'lirpfi/ing than ail the reft taken tog'-ihcr.

Hut it may be liigyilleil. Mat fuih as have wiitrcn hii

Iliiloty, may be partial in thii ReliHOl, ami attribute

more to(.<r/^(, atui \(U to thole who att< luied him, than

tl»cy defervc \ whichi however, the very Circnmftanccs

of the Hiftory ilimonftrate to be falfe, fince ir v -/

plainly appear* that there were alway* in his Army a ( »,,

fiderablc Number of Maleu)ntent», who, il they ili,ril

would have declared againll his Autnority, and i.i Uvoi

of that of T,mn ItLtiifnczt which muft have endeil 1,

overtuining the b.x|«dition 1 fo that from hence it vf
,

plainly apj^ars, he was fo far from having ir.ut h Airii'.

ante from thole about him, that, in reality, a ^;reat I'lr-

of his Care was ncieflaaily employed in preventing thoi,

Stditiuns, which they were continually labouring tu idr

up, and which, as we (hall fee hcrcat'ter, no ilucccfll

i

could induce tliem to leave off.

SECTION XI.

"The March of ;/ic' Spamard'5 to Mexico, fhc Reception given to Cortf.s 6y Motezuma,

bis Imprilontnent and other Tran/acliom to the Time of his ordering the Spaniard

(fuit Ins Domintons,

b ;j

Tbe Manmr in wbicb Corte« marched from TIafcala torcardi Mexico, tnd the Number tf Tlafcalari

that aaompanifd him in bn H'ay to Chulula. t. Hit Rrceptitn in that City, the Metbcdt uJieJ by VI w

iczuir.a to hing tie Inhabitanii to ctnlfirf again/I the tiptnUrdj, and the Mi/cbif/i that enfued. 3. l'^,-

Pracf bttng Ttfiored at Chulula, QotVaxtntinuei tii March towardt Mexico, and it ctmplimentfd on ft

RouJ by many e/ the Mexican Nobility. 4. Hit Jelemn Entry into Mexico, the Manner of bit Jirfl Int ••

viev uitb Motezumx, the prodigioui Splendor of that Monarch' t Equipage, and bn Civility to the Spj-

niardt. 5. Ibe Manner m ubicb the Spaniards uere difpojtd o)\ and Jeltled, in the Palace of Motczu-

ina'i Father, and the Provi/un made Jer them by the Orders of that Emperor. 6. The firfl Caufa ;/

Ciijalpepocii hruption into the Country of the conf(derate Indiana i John de Efcuknte aflifitthem, and:.

kititd, the Nfui :f vbicb alarms Cortes txctjjrcdy . 7. He reioktt to If.ze the Perfon of Motezumj

extcutti that Repiution, and carries avay the Emperor from bit own Palace to the head ^cirtert of tlv Spa-

niards. 8. Qualpopoca, vho occafiontd tbit Rupture betveen the Spaniards and .Mexicant, is fent far
>

Motczuma, iinj to Jatiify the Spaniards is burned alive. 9. yl Con/piracyformed againfl the Strangtn >

Cacamazin the Emperor'i Nrpbrw, difcovered and defeated by the Diligence anddijcreet Behaviour o/".M -

tczuma. le. yh the Perjuufien of llernan Cortct the Indiun Monarch declortt tie King of Spain i,

t'uciefor, and doet Homage to Cortes as lit Reprefetitative. 11. 7be truy' Motives o/Motczunii,

Conduct in this /Iffair, and bis Demand that Cones and hit Soldiers JhoulJ quit his Dominions.

iTT^HL-, Kmbafladors from Ahlczuma. taking great

X. I'ains to inlule Jealoufies into the Mind ol Lor-

1(1, of the I'tojile ol li,tj\al,i, and preHing hini daily to

depart, at iatt, to content them, and being willing to

fate the ILumlan' of the ftrangt Dreail thry haii conceiv-

ed of the (jikIi ot Chulula, he- rcfolved to remove -, after

he had refided twenty Days in Tlaf<ala, and been inform-

ed ut all that related to the Liiy of Mfxuo, its Situation

and the Power of .\1cin.Hma, and hi^ l-,mpire, and hav-

ing concludrd a Peace between Cuaazingo and Tlajcala,

obliging both I'artics w reftore all that hati been taken

«!uring the War. i Ic was attended by a hundred thou-

Jjnd .vim ; many were much concerned at his going up-
tm that }• nter|.rije, believing he would be loll , but o-

ihers concluded that his Valour would extricate him from
all Pifficultics. Merr.hants went along with them to trade

for Cotton anil Salt ; ihc Lhuluhni, to whom the Intcr-

jretcr, -/^i.;..'r, had yirotcfted that CcrUs would make
War with them, ur.lcls they went to lubmit thcmlclvcs

to the King ot Spain, being informed that he was upon
his March, lirnt levcral great Mm, who laid they came
not before, betaule the llajialani. their mortal I'mnues,
wrre fille, whrrras they tlvmlrlve^ were fincere, and
thrn tiny, in a lolt mii Manner, ilcclared fhcmli Ive* Sub-
iedt* i<f the Crown of Spmn : They re j< hctl not the City
that iJay, to avoid entering by Night, though the Dil-

ta.'ur was but five or (ix Ixagucs, but cncani|>ed, where
the Ll-ilu'ans prayed Ccrtes not to [lermit the T.'tifcalaitstn

do thcni iny I l.um. 1 le feeing no .Sign of War, onlrrrd
thrm to r.turn Home, taking his l.cavr ol the (;fiiters

With much Courtrly and AUciftion. and preleniing them
with luch I liuig-, i% he had. J le ret linrd with him only
ihrrc thouland TLifcntani, or, as oihrr Authors lay, fix

thouland. ami wouM not take a grcatrr Nuinln-r tu'avoid
putting himtclf \uxu the Hands ol a barbarou', I'cople, of
whole Kidrlity hi hitl.trr(, had iiad but Intlc I lul.

J he '[laJcaLim Ian), thole People when he was gi.ing

Wert laithleli, that he mull be u{X)n his Guard i a.iJ, i;

an liillance, mentioned how they had Ixrrayeil \.h'.--.

'I hey t)t?rred to go to .Vf/.r/ro whcilitivrr they Ihoulil "x

called, ami dctlared th;:y would moll willingly havep'/-

ceedcd with their whole Army, to Ice the Invent oi r.'

Affair \ but Ct^rits told them he was fatistied with t

he had, being for their Valour worth four times as \tv..\

I he next Day above ten thcufand dmlulaHj cainc 01.:

meet him. bringing Kofcs, Mowers, Bread, Fowl, ir-

Mufic : One great Body «.ame to welcome CerKs, and the.

drew off in good Order, to make Way for another 1 whi ^

WM done, bccaulc that City, being divided intolix br;-;

Wards, three of them were for Metezuma, and three *?::

not. When they came to the City, all the relt ot tw

People catne out much lurpri/.ed at the Sha(>e, Min,

and Weapons ot the Spaniards: Their Priefls advancing

in white (iarments, like Surplices, their Ar.-ns nak-'.

and Cotton Fringes about the F.dges of their Koi'

Some of rhem carried Idols in their Hands, ami (p-

burned Perfumes, others founded Horns, beat K

Drums, and played on feveral Sorts of Mufic, allot ih

finging, and lome perfuming the Spantards. In i! •

j)om|K>ui Manner they entered Chulula, .tnd went whf"

they hxlgcd all together, and their Indiaui with i!i
"

always u|M>n their (niard, Ixing jlcntifully luppli'd **

all kinds ol I'roviliuns.

A !cw Days after, Cortes oblerved very fufpicious (

c umllanccs -, that lome ol the Streets were barricadoi

abiiiidaiKe ol Stones laid on the I'rjps ol I lot'fes, to V

down i liie Supplies ot i'rovilions grew (horier, the gtr*

Men and tornmanders of the City li Idoin viiited Inn.'

and Mei(zumi:\ FmbaHadors Ihitcd Objedions iKJH'-

his goini> to A/cv/.o, with iiuirc ftoldnrfs than h<-l. rr, n

was this all, for the C/bu/uinits, by order of the I .inbi! -

dms, luid prelumnl to tell 1. 1:11 th.it tliere wii>- Ai''-

tors, 'lygtTS, and other liertr Lnaiures wliere it/'-'
•

iria «.!•), vshicli, it lie ordered then? tu lie turned h"

would lirvoiir the Sj

ciiiJJ not bilieve In

that came to vifit hi

they were to imdrrl

r.ot Kurt the Spttmnr

»;thhiinf'll how tic

hclorr he *ent farth(

;, Miinumii in tl

«hom Ik pron'iled 1

(Quarters of (.I'lMa,

p'.ving the Cotnmam

alTil! Iiim with thirt]

undertook to pertorn

Ihotid not lonic int(

»ou!il make tliemlcl

harricadc tlie Streets,

(f ihcir Houfes, thai

boi.ml. 1 l-.e thirty

that without cuiiiini

the .sfumtirJj that II

they jlfo began to ci

their \N ives and Chi

tur Siili'Kion. Whi
tislitd, Mjrina .u (|u,

had tv)Id her, that h

advikd hrr, if the w(

mrJj, to l>ay with

Houlc «hirr the lliaii

t.'ic Cbkiu'jii had agi

Celts, upon this, (

beiiit; examined aluii

faii'c liut Marnui h.i

th^rpcnieMen a'ld 1'

harii!, I iit it they hai

Elaia like Mi/i of I j

IS -Servaiit.s thit he

fignrd to depart, ai

tor tear cif ar.y DifTcr

he tuld tliem he wou!

tore ordered thty fhi

jjoge, .md turnilh the

1 lie Chu'.idans, thi

carneil the Men to be

iiuL'.Hs licvtr ufcd t'

pr « without coiiful

Clukirtn of three
'^'

beir.gthe uliialSaciii

Con tiiandcrj |)olted

Men aj iliey could,

through which the S}

who uiritted nothing
ed his Men to .Arm-
TiijcalMi and /empc
was given, by l.rinii

ready, he uiled the'

he wuuki take his Fi
ami more would hav
cor.;ii!erablcot them
'« ilifn, in th.- Pre
laid Kc had loved tl«
him as an Enemy,
ail his Men had bee
the 7l.ij\dlaiij nug|,t

lud<onfcnted:oit
1

'u deal fairly, and
'iiey h,t;i a:i" Thing
^i!h the Mtxuaas u
'"r which heinous Ol
t<' l>ath, and rai/.c

'Ihcv were for

thrmlrfvcsi but be
" Man is like our (

" vain to deny any
ffflVd all he had tat;

ot tiiem alidc, he ai)

li.ive ilonc llich a
M'Kzuma was I'u a

iliftir.bairadurs, r.-

•'•• f'jld the Fnibali:
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oulil ilrvpur thr ^^faniitrJi \ to which he anfwcrfti, hr

CKuli not btlievr lu- would put any AlVront ii|M)n thole

wtrir to iinitrrfUnil that iholir lavigr Aniinali did
ihry

vithhiirt'lt how Ik- (hoiild lubdiicthf I'coplc ot Ctulula,

hclorr he »rn« farther.

J.
M(if:timd\n the mtan Time fmt frcfli Agrn», by

*hom he promili-d mighty Rewards to the l.onlf oi the

(Juartcr* ot' ttiilii!f< if they would cut oft' the yfaniardi,

uTving the Commander a ^«ld Prum, atid |)mmiring to

ilTil^ liim ttiih thirty th'Hiland Men. The Commander

undertook to |Trlorm all, on C«)iidition that the Mtxtcnns

(hoi.!d not lon.c into the City, becaufc he wai atrarl they

voiiKl make tlicmlelvcs Malhrs of it. They a^jreed tu

h.irrii.n!' tl« Strrets.and tx-lt the Sfamanis frtmi the 'I'ojd

1 ilu I
Hoiiffs, that lo they mi ,ht take and dolivrr them

1 he thirty thouland Mtxiatm being lb poftrd.

«itlitiiii 101111111; into the City, they miyht t-ke all

that Inould

biii.n«

that

th( ."ifiininrdi that Inould happen to flia|>e out of it,

thcv jllb Kgin ti> convey away their ^iikhIs, and f'ccure

thfir \NiViS and Children, which atibrdrd new (iroundj

tor Suli'Moii. Whilll Ccrlts wai thu« unealy and difla-

tisfifil, A/jri'w acquain'etl him that a l.ady of Qiiality

lud t.iiil her, that having taken a Kimlnels lor her, fhe

atlviltd her, it Ihe would avoid being killed with the 5/.»-

m.it.!j, to l>ay with her, and flic would hide her in a

HduIc *htrr Ihc lliould be fafe, liecauCc the Mexicans and

t'lc Cbuiu'.ani had agreed to dellroy them.

C:r!(i, upon thi>, cauled two Priclls to be fri/rd, who

fxim; exainiiird aluiuUr, and threateneil, (onfflTcd the

[\\vl \.\\ii Marina had declared : Whcieuixm ho calletl

t'i-pt:n:eMen a'ld I'rielU, andbiti them not deal under-

hariil, lilt if they had any Thing to lay to him, to fpeak

fiai.i like Mtii of Honour. 'I hey aiifweied they were

his Siivauts, thit he mij'.ht let them know when he de-

fignnl to depart, and they woulil attend him armed,

h,r 1 car of any Psfilrence between him and the Mexicans

;

he tuldtliem he woulil let out the next Day, and there

lure >irilercd they fliould find Men to carry their Bag-

jjigc, .lud furiiilh them with Provilions.

Ihf Cbulit'uins, thinking they had a lure Game to play,

carrieil the Mtii to be loaded with I'rovilions, but as thole

iK.i:.;Hi never ufed to undertake any coiilidcrable Knter-

\v, /x without toiil'ulting their (iods, they facriliced tea

C'luKIrtn of three Years old, lour Boys, and fix Girl',

beir.[; the ulual Sacrifice upon commencing a War. Their

Con liianilers [lollrd thcmlclves, with as many of their

Nkn ai tliey lould, at the four Gates of the Qiiarters

t!iroi;yh which the Spaniards were to march out. Cortes,

who uirittid nothing conducive to his Safety, had order-

tJ his Men to .Arms, the Horfes to be ready, and the

Tujc^Unt and /emptallans to obfcrve when the Signal

was given, by firing a Mufkct ; when all Things were

ready, he called the principal Cbululans, pretending that

he would take his Leave of them : Forty were admitted,
.nni! more wculd have come if they might, but the moll
lorliilerihlc ot them lieinj; wanting he was fent for. Cor-

Its then, in the I'rcfencc of the Mexican I'mbafTadors,

laid he had loveil them as Friends, and they had hated
iim *. an Enemy, as app<;ircd liy their I'fage •, though
iil his Men had been inotfcniive, that tluy luid defircd

the T..ij\a'.aiii might not come into their Country, and he
luvi loiilented :o it •, and that though he h.id advilcd them
to dcjl fairly, and challenge him like brave Men, if

ti^y had a:i" Thing .igaiim h.im,. yet they had .-igreed

Willi the Mexicans to dellroy hiii 1-orces by Treachery,
' ir winch heinous Olfcncc he has rclblvtd to put them all

t" l>ath, and rai/e their City.

'lliev were for a whde flruck dumb, and Ijefule

th( mklves
; but being a little recovered, laid, *' This

Man is like our Gods, who know all Things, it is in
" yam to deny any Thing." And .iccordingly they coii-

Mfi-d all he had laid was true. Then taking tour or live

ot them alide, he alked them for what Kealon they wouhl
liave done hich a wicked Deed .' Tluy aniwcred, that

M'tnuma was lo avcilc fruni his going tu A.'r.v/.?, that
ilie t mlialTadors, f-Mruet it, lud put them upon it. Cor-

t'Jid the KmbalFadori wli.it the ChttluUm laid, but at

the fame Time pretended .lot to beli've M utumti ftnild
be guilty of fo toul a Defigii, and tluy i!iMtr4V)(iir<'<l M
exculc themfelves. I lie Signal of lirin({ a Mufhrf |h<Imk
then given, iht Spaniards lallieil out, iiiitl, Mirfiinu wiih
little Opixifition from the Iniiabiiantt, ilioii|{h ilixy wrre
in Arms, killed almoH fix thoulaiul ol iIkui, wMliout
touching Women or Chddirii, and (> t lite im ,tll the
Houles and lowers where any Meliltame wa» m,i>l«,

The Cries of the Indians uw both S\Ae% wvtf priNll^l.

ous, and the Confulion not to lie rKprrlld, M^uyCi'tv
tiemen got up into the Tower ol tlw gnat JViiiph', with
the I'riefU, where ih'y AimkI upon then Deteit'*'; I heir

Lives •vercolRrrl them it tlicy wouhl fi(ui'((4l' f ; Only
one complied, and was well received, tin- )«•(! wtr^ all

burnt. 1 he Cruf.-'iow Men Diot tliolc that w< fr ^>ot uj*

to the Tops of the Trees in the Court of (he 1 « mple,
and it was obferved that the I'rielh i;iii.pUiii'd i»( fliMr

Gods for not defending them. A gieat I'aH '<( ilt* ( ity

was plundered : I he Spaniards took ilti- (iold >iii4| Ffa-
ther work, though not much were lnuiid j and ihrir /«.

dians had the Cotton and the Salt, whuli watrOmiird n
great Booty by them. The News of wliaf had iMpprntd
was immediately carried to ilajcala, win re (In- | ofd<i of
the Republic ordered their (ieneral Xitu/i'miimii nyMih
with all Sjieed, to the AfTillaiur ot iluir iTirmlt, wliiih

they did; and Cer/« having retiinud Miank», and l>f

•

flowed Prefents on the (n-iural ami fit' if Olllien, (jnt

them back well plealed to liafcala, wlirrr rhete Jfiy^i Wrtf
incredible, tor the Booty taken lroi;» tin* I'lirMK", ftint

no Icfs for being tree from tin I 'ire Inmi ll'ivfi, mid the

Temjiefts ^ith which the i.iulul.im tlirtaien«d to dt'llroy

the Spaniards, and all their .Adherents.

The Lords that were l'riloiiersemr<aied Citrli-i ui put »

Stop to his Kelcntmcnt, fince they wif not l'» ii.urlt to

blame as the King of Mexico, and to prrniit {wool (h tii

to go and fee what was lietome (,\ ilie Middtnde. Mi;

thereuj)on ordered the Slaughter lu ceale, ati»l itMiiy Hood
up who had lain on the dround anion;', ilif l><a»r S<»

great was the Authority of ili- two Lord* ol thi' Cofii-

mon wealth, whom Cortes jiermitt. d to go rtl>u«{ lltr City,

that the next Day it was lull of I'eopU, and ai «|w(€t a^ if

nothing had hapjieiied. lie li-t at | ibefiy (Ik t/ther

Lords and Gentlemen he had taken I'iiIoht'ii >»( •li'" Ke-

quefl of Maxijcauin and (iu.icotinjr^o, who tiad M lorted {.t

him, telling them they might he ilunkful Ix' did not

entirely fubvc-rt the City, and (nit them 4ll to (hr .'»word,

for fo he was arcuftomed to j unilli Iraitm', Hp fhfti

propolcd a keionciliation lieikvccn iliiin and {lie 'fliijni-

Ltm. By the Advice of C.nriei tin y dlx in+tl'' ^ ItouJ' ol

anew General, the former lynii' chad, and »li4t til/

was a Republic as well as 7"/.// < N<Kf h" .»(dcii,l

the •llafcatans, and his otlu r ctinlti" , ne Indid/n, Jo dear

the Court ot the great 1 empU-, and the J»«*ve{i, j»f fin*

dead Bodies, oecauf they l>r!',int'i lliidv,

Molezuma being intbrmed of all that ii.td ptfl'id, an I

that nothing could divert C(ifie> Iruin iln' I'lxl" uti'ifi ot

his Defign ot coming to Mf\ co, hui |i.(|| |'i((lidli.h»H

with four large Dillus of dold, and a i'.i'ai 'Jlortiin'y ot

I'rovilions, with Orders tu alliire hint lliaf hi' klirw no-

thing of the Delij'ii that the Inh.ibitaiifs of Cliihiii had fii

h.ivc murdered li,s Men, and that h<- iiii(d)« liPily cimic

to Mexico if he thought lit, beiaule lie Jiid Mppol;' I hi9

Journey only to Ipare him the I'atigiif ot if, A* thi?

Mattering Mellage was lalfe initlell, luili'' t "inlii: I («f

the t.mjieror at Home was as mean Ipirifed andli/'le. Tor

when he heard that his llot was difn)vei<d, .mil (ii>! Cod-

federates dellroyed, for li.iving atiempted i>i | ((( lit !',<<-

ecution., he fliuthimlelt up :n the |.',uji \'IIi\iU-, lallul

and prayed lor a Week together, .ui^ m il" Hi' 411 I (me

facriliced a Multitude of puDi imio. cut ,Vl' ii fo lua («ikU,

in I lopes of appeafing them.

3. It was in Conlcqueiue ol ih. I I.. i,',Mcdl(atioii*

on the prelent mclaiuholy State ol hii> .lf-«lts that he

lent a great l.nrdol hisC.nnr ro C r/.'f iiinh't I'rctetK ;!

of a friendly Vilit ; Inir in Ur ilily, s>ill» a Vl(W ((mM

fuade him horn pio((r.iiii;; hirili 1, li)^ allKfu'i', hi»i

the Rcucls weir daiiLvnuis, l'iuyi|io||!i Itaiit, <»ikI

the Climate unwholefomc I he Spcfdfj t'tminMiuli f «n-

IwcieJ cheailully, tint too many oj ll.^i lUidihip. they

V,!l«
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were enured, and that lic did not at ail doubt they Ihould

be ;»ble to overcome the rclt. Metfzttma was informed of

all by iomc of \n% People, though moll of them (laid

among the ^p,tmardn aiid it was fufpcfted that they

were privately arii^ io fall ujwn ihcm by Surprize.

Cerui bid the MutHtn Lords not (lir into the Quar-

ters of the Spuniards at Night, bccaufc they never flept,

and wcrt wont to kill all that came among them. Not-

withdanding this Precaution, fonic Spies were employed

to find whether that was true, and the Sentinels killed

three or four cf tkm, being forewarned, which proved

fo advantageous, that the MtxUans aftcif wards took up

Qiiarters very far from the Spatiards.

1 he next i)ay they marched to a Town called Amaf-

ftttvfa in the Province of Cimlic ; the Lord came out to

meet Ccrui with a great Retinue i
gave him forty Wo-

men Slaves, the Value of tliree thoufand Pieces of Eight

in Gold, and Proviiioni for two Days i and told him in

Secret attcrwards, in what a tyrannical Manner MetcuoM
treated him, and all others^ Cer/w comforted, encouraged,

and gave him lomc Toys, fo that they parted very good

Friends. 1 he Army advanced from thence to a Imall

'1 own, half of which flood in the Lake, and the other

half on the l-out ot an uncouth ftony Mountain. Many
of the Kmg's Servants kept with the Army, fupplying

jt v.icli all Aecfliarics, and that Night they dcligned to

have murdered ail the Sfttmarii\ but Certts was fo

watchful, chat his Sentinels, and a fmall extraordinary

Cerf$ de Qardt he had appointed, killed twenty Men
chat were Ikulking in the Qtiarters \ the next Morning
hetore chcy let out abundanrc of People canK from

Mixuo, and many Cientlemeci arfcnded on Cmjhkszui,

Nephew to Moinuma, Lord of Tezcute, a Youth aboi't

twenty five Years of Age, whu was richly clad, and car

ried on a Sort of Sedan upon Mens Shoulders i and when

he alighted, Ibme went Ixfore fwixping the Way -, Cents

came out of his lent to meet him, paying him much
Rcfpctft, and creatiiig the otjicrs very courteoufly; twelve

Noblemen went with him into the Tent, and CoiamasiH^

with much btacc and Gravity, laid, that he and thcfe

Gentlemen were come to wait on him , adding to cx-

cule [us Uncle, that he came not in Pcrfon, bccaufc he

was indifpolird. Certts anfwrred him fully, and yet

Cu.ismaztn infillctl thi. it was not fit for him to go to

Alfxue, becaufc he fufj)eftcd tliere might be feme Dif-

ficulty in his Admittance, or that it would be oppofeJ.

Ctries gave hm a Prcfcnt of fuch Things as he had,

trcatiisg him in \ very courteous and loving Manner,

hut held on his Way i ami it wa? wonderful to fee what a

Multitude of People came out from Mcxue, and the

other Towns on ch: Lake to fee the Spamtsrds, admir-

ing their Habit, Bcials, Arms, 1 lories, and the Strangc-

ncls that appealed in every particular, laying, tlieic arc

truly Gods.

terits warned tiiem not to crofi the Soldiers Ranks,

r.or to c:^me near the Horfcs, nor to touch their Gar-

mencs, which would immcdatcly coft them their Lives,

led grovMiig lamiliar with his Soldiers they Ihould fear

tlicni tlic kis. They came to 'Ttztuto, which was twice

as big as intU't, the Streets were regular, the Houfcs

beautiful, and felted in .i Plain on the Salt Lake, and

had frclli Water in I'ipes brouglu from the Mountain to

every llouli:, which made it a vcr)' agreeable Habita-

tion i from tlifiui they proceeded to LnvaiO, which

ihry tailed ientiuc'u, or Ltll.e t'emce, containing about

two thouland Houlcs, all in the Water, Plcafanc, and

plentifully fupplied with I- ilh •, they entered it by a Caufc-

way, twenty i out broad, and above half a League in

length, with good 1 loulcs and Towers.

1 he Lord of the Place came: out to meet Corits with

Nccf (TaiifS i
and at his Requelf iltcy ftaiJ there clue

Night i he dilccurfrd Cirtts in private, declaring, how
much he wifticJ to tJC dilcharged from his Subjechon to

AUirziiUhS, made grievous Cumplaints, adiling, chat if

lie and hu were (jo<1s, as they ftcmcd to be, he ought to

Kt nunygnat Men at l.ilKrty, who woulsl all be aHill-

ing Co iiifn. lie comlorted and afTurcd him that the

Great Monarch A'ciczuma would do whatlocvcr lie

would 3lk of tiim. As for the Way to Mi\i(e, that

Lord aduftii luiii It v,as all good, being a long C'auf- i\jii; out of oi;e Lake unu t!it ether.

way, and broader dian that wli:> \\ had brought him thi-

ther.

4. After this Conference, from which he learned many
Things that were of very great I 'Ic to him, CQrtti let out

better fatisiied, having rclblved to make Boats co enter

into Mtxico, being afraid they ihould break down the

Caufways i he marched with much Circumfpcdion, fend-

ing fomc Horfcmen before to difcovcr what paiTcd. At

the Requcd of CaiamaaiK, he went two Leagues farther,

to Tztaipalapa, a I'own belonging to another of Mtiezn

dm's Nephews, who cair<c out to meet him with another

Prince ot the Royal Family, and with them came an infi-

nite Crowd of People. They prcfented him with Womc:i

Slaves, Plumes of feathers. Garments, and tothe Vajj-

of four thoufand Piece* of Eight in Gold : The Lord ui

2'ztacpcdapa made a Speech, bidding Certts welcome, ui

the King's Name -, Cirits anfwered very difcreetly, aiul

prcfented him fomc Toys, which were more acceptable

tor tlic Rarity than the Value.

At Tziacpalapa he was well entertained in a l-Iuiilc

that had large Courts, upper and lower Floors, and very

delightful Gardens i the Walls were of Stone, the liic-

bcr-work well wrought ; there were many and Ijiaciuus

Rooms hung with Cotton Hangings extraordinary rich

in their Way , on one S^fle of it was an Orchard, wit!i

abundance of Fruit and Greens, the Walls were all i.i-

clofed with Reeds interwoven, covered with o<lori(cruus

Flowcrj. There were Ponds of frelh Water, v.'ith much

Fiih in them -, one of" them was four hundred Pans

fquare, with Seeps to go down to the Water and Co ;h;

Bottom i fuch Numbers of fmall Herons, Wild-Ducks,

Gulls, and other Sorts of F'owls refurtcd to the Laks.
that they were fometimes covered. 1 his City contained

ten thoufand Houfes, one half in the Salt- Lake, and the

odier on the Continent; on rhc Way from it to Alexui

was a Spring of good Water encompalled with tall Tr.:cs.

dries attentively obfcrved all tnefe Particulan, .i.l

having confidcrcd the Grandeur of Mtxico, he is reporti I

to have rejoiced very much, and to have bid lomc ot 1. .

beil Friends cheer up, for they ihould foon receive i,,:

Reward of all their Labours. Ahitzuma who ftill d.-

fired nothing more than to obflruft Ccrtes from coniin^,

to Mtxito i when he was at Tztatpalafa fent fome (if;

tlcmcn to advife him to go back, reprcfenting to l.isn

many Dangers, and offering to give him whatlocvcr 1.

fliould demand. f*.ii, the Nobfcmanof Z*«/»»<»/Va, be

ing informed of what they had laid, told Corits he (I'.ouM

nut give Credit to thofc Dilfitukies and Dangers the

talked of, lor he had been hinilclt m Mtxiio, and oftcreJ

to conduift him to the King's Palace, over a very ti.i-

Caufway. Csr/cj then advancing, ordered an /Wwwiti; .

before, and make Proclamation as he went, in the AltMiuit

Language, chat no Man Oiuuld ciofs the Way, for if aity

did, they Ihould be immediately killed, which proved

of great L'ic, by giving them Rtx)m to march notwk..-

ilanding the Crowd of the I'cople.

I'ztacfalapa is two leagues from Mtxito, joined to

it by a Caufway, fo broad, that eight Horlemen an
calily go abreall, and it ii lb ilrait, that, were it iw:

far one Angle it forms, the Gates of Mtxito might !
-.

iecn at the lirll letting out •, on the Sides of it are Md-
itatxini^o, a Town of four thouland Houi'cs, ieatcl m
the Water -, Cuycuan \A fix thoufand Houfcs on tli-

Land, very beautiful and picalant •, and Hiudkpudf) ci

five thoufand I Knifes. In th;fe three Towns there v, -rr

many Temples, and high Towers all plaidercd over

with white Lime, which, when the Sun fhonc ujoi

them, at a DiiUnce, looked like .Silver, Ixing a grci:

Ornament to thole Places, and now arc Moiiallcric>

,

there wa» in them a great Trade of Salt, but not win; .

nor agreeable to cat, efjKrcialy to the Spaniards, y

gooil lur faking ol Meat : It n made of the Surface ^

'

the F.arth, chat is near the Lake and full of ^.i'

-

pccrc : The Liwnp' of it air round and almolt of B;ic i.

Colour, and tliry yielded Ahtez<tma a very great Kfv

nu!r Th( 1 r.uic tlill continues, and (hit Salt iu carric 1

into Provinces very far dillaiit.

On the CaulWay there were Draw-bridges, ar certain

Dilfances over the Ojitnings, through which the \Vj:i::

The Ftcfh wv.
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Like is higher th«n the Salt* and though it roiw into

ri««rl,<T thfv ^ not mi» much, becaufe of the Cauf-

i;« S urt thm. 0/« had th«e huadred Sp*^

Jrdi mJ when they marched out of fUftaU their

Numlier tccnioJ io fmaH to him, that* fanorine fome

ftued Uhinil, he lent Ptttr tU Alvtradc to feicn fhem

oiit but lie ioui>d none. The /«/iM Confederates that

tollowwl him were fix thoufand » for fome Tlafcalaiu,

(Imii-oM', and oihcre, had joined him at CMwla : Be-

i,'i» lome nwr to W«ftf». where another Caufway joini

tl^' tornirr, he found a Stone Bulwark two Fathoms

hich wiih t*o Toweri *r the Knda, and betwren them a

BrMtl*o'k *iih two Gates: There Cartes halcrd, be-

auir tnur ihoij(iind Gcntkmen of the Court, richly clad

a'l in the I'l'iic Livery, came out to meet him -, every

one 01 ihcni, when he came to the I'lace where Corta

wj>, nude O^Kilancc, touching the Ground with hit

Righthind, and ki (Ting it, and |»fling along returned to

the Fii "c irom whence he came.

To this Bridge ihe Emperor him fcif advanced, to meet

dn/i unJcr i Cinopy of Green Featliers and Gold, ear-

ned un tie Heads of four Lords: Bclore him walked

thr« Lords one after another, each of them holding a

Gold Rod upright, which waa carrieti before Motezuma

cvcrv tiiiic he went abroad, either by I.-and or Water,

like a Stmdird or Token that the great Lord was there,

to tlic tnd thu all who were in the Way, thoupl» they

did not icc him might pay the due Refpcdh Two prin-

cipal Lords, his Brother ^fquotbuac, and his Nephew
Laiair.s:xn, liM him by the Arms \ they were .ill richly

cUd ilttr the Ume Manner, bating that the King had

Goiileii Shoes, which they call Z<ij((«, nut unlike thofe of

tlieanricm Remans, and on them many precious Stones of

grcAt Valuf, the Soles laftenrd with Thongs. The two

Lords that led him were barelooc, for t'i< u 'pec^ they

f.id
him was fo great that no Man du.i*^ i 'n his

rri'cncc without taking off his Shoes, "-a >^i-'. they

lifi up chcir Eyes.

Mitnuma kept along the Middle of the Street, and

two hundred ioUowcd him, at clofe to the Wall as

tky could, thrir Kyu fucd on the Ground, becaufe

it mu ..Lcnunicd Uifrcrpedl to look on his Face. At
Ckin ,5 Ctr.fi law him he alighted off his Horfe,

' It a I'lrall Dillaiice with fome Gentlemen, and draw*

ing near f^Iuicd hin after the Manner of SfatH.

Thole tiui led MaUzuau (lopped Cortes, thinking it a

nievoui thing that any Man fhould touch him, oeii^g

ndd as I'omr LXity \ they faluted one another after their

Manner ; M. :f?Jima touched che Ground with his Hand,
kifling I', .1 ( t-rcmony uAd among the Itidianst and
then biv. iir. Welcome: C$rUi ictunwd him Thanka
\iu hav:r.^ omc out to nMKt him, and put about hit

\mck a Coiu, of fine Glafa and precious Stones with
Re £naiii<ri. MttnMwu bowed a little, in token of

[•CGcptiog tlic Prefent. He went on a little before,

fii^ the Nephew that led him by the Arm, and ordered
(Ik other to Hay snd wait upon Cortes, leading him by
^llsad along the Middle of the Street, not permitting

tof Sftmtds at ImUans to come near. This wa^ the

gVMlft Honour Motezuma could have done Ctrlts.

Tfce two hundreit Gentlemen in one Livery that went
Uund, 11 foon as they turned about, came one by one
towkome him \ the Day would have been too fhort if

•II the Nobility in the City were to have done the like t

h* the King going before, they all turned their Faces to
wWall, m token ol Refpeft ; fo that the others, who
*« behind, toukl not come up.
The King was much pleafrd with the Collar Ctrtt$

?i* him i becau(e, though it was not collly, it was gay,
irkling, and very (Irangc to him. That he might not

K thought to fall fhort in any thing that became a great
rrintr, he c» I led two Officers of his Bevl-chambcr, and

I

m dieoi hring two Collars ol large red Prawns as big
ttgrot Snails or Wallnuts, at every one of which hung
tight Gold I'rawns wrought to the Life, and about haff
»

I

«o> long
: VV tten brought, the King flopped tiM Cartit

'; ' p, jiid With his own Hands threw them ujxin his
•^t'* I nr //f.'Mftj were ama/evi that Moluuma fhould
'>i' '/'- Io liinjular a l-avour, lor he had never done the

PI
like to any other Man. The SpamarJs were aftoniflied

to fee fuch a Multitude of People, and after a long time
paffing through them came to a very large Court, whkh
wat the Wardrobe of the Idols, and had been the floufe
<tf /LefteatXH, Moleznma'% Father.

5. At the Door of it, the Emperor taking Cortes by
the Hand, led himintoafpaciousRoom, placed him on
a rich elevated Place, adorned with precious Stones, and
fakl to him, •• You are in your own Houfc, eit, reft,

" and take your Pleafure, 1 will foon return." CcrUf
made him profound Obeifance, without anlwi-ring one
Word. Such was the Reception that mighty Prince
gave Corttt in that vaft City of Mexico, on the 8th of
NtOtmber, 1519. They were lodged in a I loufe that

conuined fo many f'pacious Rooms, with Bedchambers,
that one hundred and fifty Spaniards could all li': fv-.^k.

It was alfo worth obferving that, though fo big, every
Part of it, to the lead Comer, was clean, neat, maiced,
and hung with Hangings of Cotton and Feather-work of
fevcral Cok}urs, and h.'.d Beds of Matts with Pavillions

over them, no Man of what Quality foevcr havinor any
other : There was Fire with Pcnumes in every Ch inibcr,

and fo many Servants every wli::rc, as fufRciently dif-

covered the Grandeur of that Prince. When Motevima
was gone. Corns affigned every Man his Apartment,
placing the Artillery fcfore the Door, and when he had
ordered all that was requifitc, the prime Men ferving
him in fuch a Quality as is ufual in the f loufes of the
greateft Perfons there, in Honour to him, and becaufe
it was then convenient, flood in order about the
Walls.

When they had all dined ard refted, Motezuma re-

turned, and Cortes went to meet him j they both walked
together to the raifed part of the Room, and when they
were feated in the Prcfcncc of many Mtxiean Gentlemen
and Cortes's chief Commanders, Metexuma gave Cortet

manycoflly Jewels of Gold, Silver, Feather-work, and
fix thoufand iii.h Cotton Garments. Cortes returned
Thanks for the noble Prefent in fuch a Manner as fhewed
good Breeding and Difcretion. Soon after, the Em-
peror entred into a long Conference with the Spanijb

Commander, in which he fhcwed himfclf a very f^reac

Politician, and a deep Mailer in the Art of Dilli nu-
lation : He (ct out with giving abundance ot pt.ulibie

Realbns why he was fo very unwilling to admit tlioiii into

his Capital : He next took notice of the llr.inge l^cpoi is

that had been fpread about ihem \ and tlien irlJ thcin, !i

:

believed, that as (Irange as they appcaretl to on': another,

they were really Countrymen, fincc it was certain I'lt

the Anceflors of the MexicaKs came from a Land .u a

great Dillance, and had not been fettled tlitre above .1

Century, that therefore he regarded them is llrotliers j

that they were free to take what they pleafed, mc' tluc

they fhould (ludy to amul'c and divert themfclve!> the befl:

Way they could.

6. Carttt thanked Motezuma for thefe fmgular Marks
of his Kindncfs and Afl'edion, took a View of the City,

and for fome time pafVed his Days very agreeably ; how-
ever, before lie had formed in his own Mind any Scheme
of fixing the Spaniards in that Country, Thiny,s liegan

to change their Alpcd -, and he faw great Ciulc to

efleem himfelf in more Danger than he had yet bt-en cx-

pofcd to in the Proliccution of this IXfiyn. The Occa-
iion of his Apprehcnftons was the Arriv.l of two
Tlafcalans, difguifed lb as to pals all MoUzhma's (iuards,

whole Bufinefs was to inform him, that the Indians

allied to the Spaniards, finding their F :i".d<^ r'v.ipcd by
one of AifW^zaiM's Captains, whole Name was ^ai/iofOid,

and apprehending that he had a L)i.Ti:.',ii u[ion Z,<:mpDalLt,

they applied themfelves, as he had iliuded, to EutduHtt;

whom he had left Governor ot yna Crvz, and dilind

his Proicdion. The Spanijh Governor lint imm«liatfly

to ^alptptca, to dcfire that he would forbear injuring

the Friends of the King of Spam i but, notwithllaninn^

Ivc repeated his Inflances more than once, he lound t!u 111

inelTedual i and therefore, in purfuance nt his In-

flrutSlions, he marched to tlirir Reliel with . !: the Iorce
he could fpare, whiih coiiiilKd ot 110 inoic tli»ii icrty

Spiniardf, and tholi: but iiulniVrcntly armed v having
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wicli rbem only two fnttll FicKU PiccM \ but bein(( joinetl

by two.thourand of the Conietierate IhMmhu hr vrnturcd

to enga{>;c the MaicatUt though double hii Number i

that is to (ty, between four and five tkoufand Men.

If the Confederate Imtunt had behaved at they oughN

he would probably have obtained an eafy Vidory \ b«it

they Aed as foon as the Battle began, having loH a few

Men : The Sfdmsrds, being fbrfakcn by ihrir Allie«»

ftood their Ground, and routed the Afnuam, who,

having never felt them betorr, could not ftjnd the

Edges of the Spamjb Swords. They purfued them as »ar

as the Town, which was afterwards calW Almttu, and

burnt it. Jebn ii Efiulantt was dangeroully woumkd in

this Fight and his Horfe killwl, and fix oJ ihe Men
were greatly hurt : Ejlulante iVied of his WmiiuU atiioen

as he came eo kWa kua. The Iitdiam carnetl oft* one

Soldier alive, whofc Name was Arimlk, a Native of

Lnm \ a Mao of a large Head, Wack Beard, very ludy

aod ftrong, who being fent ro Mttmma (for this k.ip>

nened before CorUt entred Mntco) died by the Way of

hb Wounds ; and beraufe he ftunk, they rarrwd the

Head, winch, being of a lulfy Man, pit htm inti» •

OWlernation : He would not have it offrrii* at any of

tkr Temples in A/<nr», but in fomenne witiiout \ »nA

faid, he wondered how it fell out chat his Men, beint, fo

numerous, did not vanquifh that ^nall Number k 4'mI,

that he wu convwced that thofc Men were not immorrsl,

though they aopewrd to be very brave. The Conilerna-

tten he was jHit mto by the Sight of .ir%utlU\ I lead,

fome fay, proceeded frvym the i'rcdidions ii« h4(l. That

fuch Men (hould conquer hi* Monarc h", and ch.iiige tlie

Religion of his People. It is to be obfrrved, howt vtr,

that this lift Circumftance wjs not ki\own lo Ctrtfi at

that Timet fo that he was in itouLu, wixtlter this AAiun

«u performed by Order of the Emi^ror, or even whe-

ther he knew or approveti it.

However, aa tite Sttuit«»n he wjs in made him very

uneafy, he fern prwrately to the «oA fcnfible and beft

afieftcd Jmiufu of kia Army, of whom he demantinl,

•• If they had obi'cived any Alterations in the Minili of
•• the MexudHs, and in what tileem the A/dww^.^/ were
•• atthat Time among them?" ThryiKifwrrcd, "That
• the common People wu. • ken ^\i \Mfh thor Feftivals

" niidc !or the D'lverfion o i.o Sj^ii\ar(is, whom they

" reverenced betaufe they 1.* ?Hrm honoured by their

•• l.iiperor: But that the Ni»J>iTv fei*med penfive and
" mvlterious : That thry hal urt-r Conferences, lite

•' Kefultof which they kept vcryprivate. Tl»ey f»M,
•• they had obferved fome L.xprcflion^ which admitted
*' a Cnifter Interpretation, one of which wa», that it

•' would be nodifficui; Matter to i»reak down the Bridget
•• of the Caufwiy, with others of the fame kind i which
•• all together gave fufficient Caufe oi Sofpicion." Two
or three of thofe Indsam heard it whifpered. That fome

few Days before a SpantLiid'i Head woj brought ai • Fre-

ient to Mttmmtt and that he commanded it lo be («ken

away and concealed, after he had viewed it with fome

Aftonifhmcnt, it being of a very large Siae, and the Fare

of a fierce AfpeA \ Marks which agreed verv well with

that of Juan dt /1rgutHt'%. This added to the Uneafinet't of

CorUi ; for hence it appeared that Melmimtk^mu privy

to the Proceedings of his General.

7. As thefc Informations left him no longer any room

to doubt, that notwithltanding .ill the Kindneln (hewn

him, Mei-'zKms was actually contriving his Drllru^tion,

he faw It was neccllary fome quick Meafures (hould br

ttkfn to deliver himlielf ami the Sfmniardt out of (lieife

l>anp,cn with which they were at prefent furroundnl \

but the Difficulty was, to fix upon that which might bcfl

anfwer the End, and, when fined upon, to carry it into

l-jecutii^n. He meditated upon this Subject a whole

Night bv himfclf J and, having fettled in hit own Mind
what wji to be done, he then callnl a Council of War,

in order to hear the Opinion of his Offiitri ^ in whicfi

they differed exiremcly, mod of them, however, In-

clineil to make a Rrtre.it -, and fome of them lug-

gcfted, that as M'Jrzuma had made them fmh Ur^e

Offer* to prevent their I oming to i^/irvir*, he would pro-

bably be willing to i^ivc them as much Gold ii (hey

couki rcafonibly a(k, in order to gK them mx. of hi;

Capital I but Ctrie; difapproved this: And having m»
fet Spoach Ihewed (he Impoffibtlity of their putting my
fuch iliing in pra^ice, cocKludcd that the only Method
they had lift to fecure themfclvcs, and put a fpeedy llTue

(o this Bufinefs, was to fcixe the Perfon of the Kmprror

;

and the Knftms he %ave for it were fo ftrong, an.i tii-

Metltod he popofrd tor executing it Irnbte to fo tew Ob-
jedluns, that at laft it was unnnimoufly agreed ni^on,

and a Ketntuiion taken to do it without il>lay.

A nio<l lurprifmg Scheme furely, conlklerinp th?

Forca that Cerlts had, and the mant trN^nlands thit

were in daily waiting about Motmma't Ptrfon. Y-,
this Deflgn, a it wan contrived with great Wif»!oni. wii

executed with no lefs Spirit and Succefs. The H( r

which the Sfanunis were accuftomcd to wait upon
Mtmima was cholen for the Kxecution of their l>:tgr,

that tm Alarm might be given by their making him ai

Unfctfunabic Vifit. Corttt gave Orders to his Men to.irm

ihemfirlvcs in their Quarters, to faddle their Horlcj ,ir, t

to lM>Ui themfelvea in Keadinefs without making nnr
None, until they received frcfh Inftni^iora. \\r jirf.

I '(icO himfelf of all the Avenues of the Srreets leadm-
to MtUmma'* l'.ilace, with a fmall (battered Detachmnit
of .Si.kliers, and went to the Palace accompanied by th:

Capuint Pnin dt Alvtrado, Gcnatt d* Sandwaly J^m
ktUf^uts dt Lnn, Framtfit de Ijtp, and Alenr* Dtvui,
having ordered thirty private Mot to ioWom at i

Uiihnct,

It was no furpriting Sight to fee them enter wiih thrir

Arms, which they ufually carried as a miliary Orin
ment. Mti//7iim«, as ufual, en :.e out of his Apartments
receive the Vifit, and they ill took their Seats • Hi-i Str-

vanta, as by his Order tl>ey were always accuO.nmed w
do, rctireil to another Part of the Paface, and when
I>onna Murinn and Ctrmme /linear were come t'p,

Cirifi bejuan his Comprint with becoming Refentmem.
^lrll, lir 1.11(1 l>cfore \Utrzum,i the Ad^ion of his Grm-
ral who had the Infolence to torna an Army, nnd artaci

his Conleileratts, in Vwlation of the Peace, under

which they thought ihemfelves fecure. Thrn he urgrf

at a Crim«, lor which he ought to make Satisfadtion to

tiod *iul Mm, the fpilling ilie Blood of a Spama'd\y^
the MiteUMi, after they had imde him Prilonrr. ro re-

venge u|<o« him in coW Blood the Ignominy of their ...*n

iVfaat : And Uftly, he expofcd in proper Colours, .ki

Point «»f ftill areatrr Confuleration. the Excule madr by

ij|y«//«far4 ami his Cautains, who declared they had un-

drrtaktn that unjuftifiable War by the Emperor's exprtii

< Vik-r \ concluding, that he thought he owed fo much to

his Majefty, as not to give Credit to any Adion fo un-

worthy of his Ureatnefs, as that of favouring the Spar.-

ttrdt in one Place, while he wa» endeavouring to dertror

them in another. But Melramti denied it.

6'#r;ei mterpofed uj)on this, telling him, he believfJ

what he laid to be trtie, and that he could never entn-

tain any Notion that fo great a Man as he, could be guiltr

of fo bafe an Aft t but that what convinced him, did

not (crm to have the fame Weight with his People, ip!

that, for their SatisfaAion, it would be very proper .'.;

Ihoutd remove from his own Palace, and go and live

wilh the Xf-anuirdi in that he had alTigncd him, till lui

lime as i;J(trt//fl/«<«i, whom he imnieilutely fcnt for, it-

rived. MiitzMmi% wasextremelv furpri/cd at fo rtr.inge

a l'to}ioliiion, and for fome time lefufed to hear it

,

neiihei could all the Floqurnce o( Ctrtts have br.ii-^'iit

hiMi tn lonfent il Donna Manna had not ;nterp<iicd -,
vlo

mid hiin, (hr was his .Subject, and had therefore iiothia;

fu much *<t |ii Interrfl at Heart ; That his I.ifr wi» m the

uimiifl I)jnf(<T, and that nothing but his yielding to t'l'

NfcefHty could fave him; and that it was in vain :j

tlil|>»iir where the only Qijcflion was, Whether he wou i

• huf** th" l,i»fi nf Lite, or temporary Liberty ? Thuilt

terminal A/«/fE»(«i<i. Let 'u go, laid he, toyourC^it-

teri, linre 1 hud it can be no otherwilc

W/irn he had U\A thii, hr left the Palace, wiihoiiti"/

more I)eliy, i.iking wiih him all hit ufual Aitemijnt

,

the S/tmar/ii irarcliin}; on Foot dole by hiiChm. iJf-

tuuiilied It, umit:r pretence of waitinij on him. A Kr>
'
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Chapi III. ff '^ Ridu&m of New Spain.

wa. prelVntly fprtad about the City, that the Strangers

hd ucricil off the Emperor, and the Street* were crood-

1 (ome in Detpir, and foinc discovered the ToKteniefi

oVtlKir Concern by their Tears. But Metnumt, with an

Aif oJ Giitty and Compofore, appeafcd the Tumult, and

Ijiistiid thetn in lome Meafure. He commanded them

tn cMfr their Cries, and at the firft Motion of bis Hand

, nrotouna Silence enluert : He then told them, " That

• be w.is not Roing to Prifon, but for his own Divcrfton

" totals 1 ItwChys with his Frirnds, the Strangers."

Aj foon 4!. he «»» fettled in his new Lodging, many No-

blemrn rrtortrd to Mttnuma, exprefling their Sorrow for

ii,3t innoviiion, »nd offered to do any Service ihit Ihould

\f rnininfl thenr

Ci<Hii bring frolible of the BoIdrKfs of his Enterprize,

and ihc I>»nj;er he was in, to provide for the worft, or-

ficrcti i»o Bngsntmri to be built, that would carry two

Ijunircd Men, income into, and go out, of the City, ai

thrrelhouiiibeOccafion.

Xhry iivxe liwn iiniOied, and he kept tliem u 'er a

ftront; Gmrd nrar his Quirters, to the no fmall Amazr*

nwnt ot trx hdtans. Motezuma fearing left any Harm
thit mwht be done to the Spaniards, by his People, njight

:Ir&. him, put on a chearfur Countenance to conceal the

Grttts tnat perplexed him, telling the Wen of Quality

that icrvd ^nd vifued him, there was no Occafion to be

fo much concerned, fince he was well, lived in that

Ap-rcmint at his Eafe, and no Injury or A.ffFonC was

nfter(d him -• that he had chofen to ^o thither ro eon-

vinrf the Sfititujrds that what had been laid of him« in

rtiiHon to ^uipoftcat was not true i that he deOj^ned to

punifh him, ihai no other fliould be guilty of the like j

thic he would Hay there till Ctrtfs was fatisfied, and that

fincf h • ir.i^ht depart from thence whenftxver l>e fhouid

think ht, they ought to fet their Heatcsar icit, and as

ihcy hid always loved him, chey ihould Ihcw it at that

1 imc.

As loon as he was brought into the A partment, Corta

fet a Gu.ni over him, and gave the Comnund tbereuf to

7m<» Vtki^un dt Leon ; and if particular Care had not

t)cen taken, he wouUl have been conveyed away •, for

Willi were broke throtiEh, and other Methods ufed i

and one Day he attempted to throw himfelf off from>the

Hu Roof of a Houli:, that was ten Fathoms high, for

hit People that were urKicrncath to catch him, had not a

Stm-trJ dut was upon the Guard, and near his Ferfun,

lielii ( ;m. Corttj viiited him erery Day, and fo/ his Di-

vrrfion, oniertd the Soldier* to cxercilc their Weapons,

n whu'i lit- wj^ very much plealcd, and generoufly re-

wan!d ihrtr. His own Servants waited on him, as they

were woTit to du in his Falace, and io did the SpMttardst

who, by unti'i Command, honoured aiKl refpcdted him

I'hrrc hr decided Law-fuiis, difpatchcd all Buiinefs,

and adminilired (he Government of his Kingdoms, Ipeak-

mg, tiiher in private or public, to any Fcrfon whomfo-
rver ; ami vet the hdians were fo reiUcfs and uneafy, that

rhey ik vrr cralird by Day or Night to attempt refcuing

him: fjr thu Kealun Ct/rUi uidertd liodtri^a Alvarez

I'titt, a brave and watchful Man, lu guard the Backfide

ol the Moule, with fixty Mm, twenty mounting at a

time ; anil Mdrrw d* Momarrax to do the iiimc before

tlif Pilace, with the fame Number.
M'lnumti w»,s fcrved like a great I'rinct, the Diet that

^i\ hrou^jht him by four, atxl four Men holding up the

Dilhrs witi* ituich Rcfiieft, made a long Train, and
when he lud done, all the Meat was dlvide<l among the

('fmlfmen th.it Irrval, and ihc Spaniards that guarded
him 1 lis B?' confided in many coftly Cotton Blankets,

lunw of them very tine, fome quilteii, and covered with
othm ot (^rtat Vatup, made of Feathers and Wool, of
"Jn.-ius and natural Co!ourj. The Bed was laid on Matts,
«mi a wooden Bcditead, all fuited either for the Heat or
iheCnII. It waa this Continenient ot the Emperor which
•ficjrdcd Cnifs all the Opportunities he couW wiih, of
rnQutring nirrowlf into the Situation of his Affairs, and
"I l'nttt.,iiiip into all the Secrets ot his Government j he
hl<t«;leliiim<l Ways and Means to draw out t>f ilie //»-

'I'l Mun.iM li, in this Confinciiitnf, very large iuim of
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Money, or, which was the fame thing, Gold and Jewels
toanimnMnfc Value.

8, In all outward Appearance Molizuma was very
eafy and well fatiificd, the Spamjb Soldiers behaved to
him with the greatcft Civility and Kefpcft imaginable,
and as for the Ufficers, they were his conftant Compani-
ons, with whom he converfed continually, and (hewed a
great deal of Pleafure, as alfo in playing at certain Spa-
tiijh Games, particularly at Skittles, in which he became,
very foon, a great Proficient. In the midft, however,
ot all thefc Condefcenfions, he (hewed hinilelf a great
Folitkiaa j lor, obferving how fond the Spaniards were
of Gold, he took care to lofe, that he might have an
Opportunity of giving, and of obtaining, by this Means,
an Intcreft amongit them.

Whilft things were in this Situation, ^alpopoca arrived
with his Son and fifteen Men of (^ality, who had been
concerned with him in killing ihc Spaniards, in twenty
Days after the Confinement of Aletezuma ; he was con-
ducted to Mexiio by many great Men that went out to
meet him, and he was brought in upon their Shoulders
and thofc of his VafTals : When come to the Plate he
alighted, put on Garments of lefs Value than he had bc-
lore, and rook off his Siioes, waited fome Time till h«
had Leave to go in, drew near alone, all that went with
him, (faying behind j and having made many Bows, and
pcrlormed tlie ufual Ceremonies, with his Head hanging
down, and his Eyes fixed on the Ground, he faiJ, •• Molk
" high and mighty Sovereign, here is your Slave ^at-
" /*/•<<»» whom you have commanded to come j what
,' wdl you have done, for 1 am your Slave, and muft of
" Neccflity obey you i" Mottzuma fternly aniwered,
" He had done very ill in killing the Spaniards without
" any Provocation, and faying he had done it by his Or*
" der, and therefore be (hould be punifhed as a Trairor
" to the Strangers, and to his King." ^alpopoca going
to cxcufc hirofelf, he would not hear him, ordering thac
he, his Son, and the rc(t, (hould bc<delivered up to Cor-
Ui, who, having fettered, caufed them to be examined,
and they cotdefTcd the killing of the Spaniards % being
alked wfatilict he was AUlrznma'i Subjcft, he anfwcred,
" Is there ar.y other Lord that I could be fubjeft to i"
They were examinc-d a fecond time more ftriftly, .ind

threatened with the Rack, and unanimoufiy averred that
they had killed the two firft Spaniards by AhUzuma's Or-
der, as tlwy had likewife thofe in the Field.

When they had made this ConfclTion, and confirmed
it, CorUs condemned ^alpopcca and the reft to be burnt.
The Sentence being made known to him, he laid, That
though lo! was to fuBer Death for having killed thofe two
Spaniard;, his gieat Lord, Moiczuma, had commanded
him, anil that he Ihould not have prcfunicd to have done
it, unlets he lud thought it for his Service. He, with
hia Son, and the reft, were conduiffed under a ftrong

Guard of Spaniards, to a large Square, and being fet on
a large Pile of broken Bows and Arrows that were dry,

with their Hands and Kfct bound. Fire was fet to it,

they again conlefl'ng :hc fame as they had before : He
prayed as the relk did, and the Fire blazed, and they

were loon burnt, without Difturbance ; the Mixi,\i)u ad-

miring the Execution done bv the Spaniards in fuch a

great City 'and Kingdom, anU in the Prefence ot their

Monarch. Before and after this Execution, that the Spa-

niards might be always in readinefs. Corns made Procla-

mation that non^ of them (hould go naked to Bed, and
that the I lories (hould ftand all Night faddkd, with their

Bridles at the Pommels of their Saddles, becaufe it was
fuli^ei^ted there would be an Inttirredion, and that chey

would attack the Spauiardi when allcep j but the Vigi-

lance of Cortes was thought to have dilappointed that

Defign t a.J hecautird the Hrft Soldier that was found to

have lain in Bed naked, to ht ex|N}lcd to public Shamr,
keeping him two Duys in Fetters in the Air, enduring the

Dew in the Night, and the Sun in the Day, and a Cloi^

at his Foot i no Intreaties prevailing to relieve him, ai-

leilging that Severity was rcquilitc in fuch Calls.

After the Conleflion was made, whilti they were carry-

ing i^ifjIjofOLa to Execution, CHei, aitciided liy his

Commanders, went to Mottzuma, ami faid to him, *' Y«ni
•' ki»o'.v
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lOO Thi Ekpedition of Hbrnan Cortes, Book I. H Chap. HI.

U

*• know you dcnictl your h4vinK of«lrre<J ^alp$f»cf to

*' kill my Com^vniont, you litvc not done therein as

*• became (o great a Pr infr , shJ finrt yo»i have occa-

" fioncd the Death of my Men. at alfo of i^alfmpoca,
*' his Son, ami I'o nuny ot hii People, had I not Kr^^tard

" to the Alfedion you h4vc (hewn lo my King, and in

" his Name to nw, I Ihoukl cl.ink you ought to pay
" for it with your Lite » for both the divine and hn-

" m*n L^w, aopoinct ihit • Murderer, ai you are,

" (hould (lie : I iuwever, that you may not go altogether

" iinpunilheil, and that ytni ami your People may be
" Cenfiblc how advantagrou* it i« (o deal rmrerely, 1 will

" onirr you to be put in Iron*." SUlnuma was very

much lurpriijcxl a( ilui Kcpfiol, and could (rarce utter

his Words lor Conlmion, but otily (aiti that hr was inno-

cent, and he might do what Iw wouhi with him. C»rl(s

went from him in a very angry Manner, ami immediately

after he wa^ lettered.

It was thought tiiat Corln ufed thi» Poliry to divert

him from the Grief he might luftly rtioceive at the Kxe-

cation of Ciu<ilf>of«a in hia own Sight. It \% impoflible

toexprefs how muih MHttJima wa» concernetl, when he

faw himfeil in front \ \\e affirmed he was innocent, and

kmcnted hit Comiition \ hi* Kindrnl ami Nobility

were allonilhcd, and in llut Conllrmation (hey wept,

and kneeled down, btiarina up hit Krttert with thrir

Hand), and thrufting hnr Ciutltt through the Links, that

they might not tourh Hit Melh, nttt roukl they think

what to do v for if iliev had ha«l rciourfe »o Arm«, they

concluded that their l.ord would ceruinly he put to

Death, which adiled to their 'I'lrror, When ^altcfiKa

was executed, CtrUt, tliinking lie had gained h» Point,

went in the WiernaoiHo Mtiratrnt, am), faluting him
with an .Air of Kindncft, onieml hit Prilert to be taken

off, ullinghim, tUt though, aicordinulo the Confrnion

of the People cxfcjtcd, he dcfervrd to lie more feverely

puniflted, yet tor iltc ix)ve lie lion' him, and becaufe he

cottid not believe tt^great a i'rintr guilty oi fuch a foul

Adion, hchadcnmniaitdeilhimtobcfclfrer. MHetuma
was as much rejoiced at tho(c Word*, at he had been be-

fore drjetited, upon being rcmovn) and put into Irons.

He embraced Ctrui, rrrurmd him Thanks, ami bedow-

cd many Favours that Day, at well on the Sp^mards as

hit own People.

By this Meant both Parties were faiitfted with each

other, and M»tnMm4 came by Dettrres to have fuch a

Contidtncc in Corm, that he rr|ire(en(ed lo him the Ex-
pediency ot granting him l^ravc lo go to vifit fome of

his 1 emplcs, that nm Subtest tnighi mjt l«x>k ujion

him lo be longer a I'l iloncr, whi« h wai granted, upon
Condition tliai human Sftcrifii et wrrr abolimed. At Cor-

tes perceived that thi» Cooti'lffK-c in Mtlfzumt had gained

upon him extremely, he laid hold of thii Opportunity

to (lein.ind hit AtTiltance, tor the acrwrplifhingof vari-

oui Thing* lie had in view, which weft very neceflary to

him, and which, howver, hetould nut acromplith, but

by the I'lnjierof'i A(fil!inie.

The firlt of thcic wat, (he Knowledoe of the Gold
Minct, where they were, in whum llieylieiofigtd, how
wrought, and what Qtiantiliet tA that precious Mrul
were obtained from litem. A/»/nu»*»,i gave him very

clear ami dill Jn^t Anlwrrt loatl ihf^lc Impjiriei, ami, tor

his farther I>iti«>t.i^tioo, allowed fur hot hit People as he

could trull, (o (JO to die Mine*, l>oih wiihin ami without

hh I>ominioni. In the next plate, (.trtii wat willing to

have a Map ol ilie .Sea (oaftt of ihe Miituan Ijnpire,

that he mij^lit lie tlie bric-r able lo fu iijifKi tome I'ort,

to whith Succour* ami .Sup|»liet might Iv tent hint ; he
wad, a; lonliiig to t)i» I>firr, turnilbrii with a very accu-

talc and extiTifive lletifipiiop 'it the marKiiiie Provincct

under Shiciuina'% LX^miniori, finely patnicd after their

Alanner, *luih anfwered hit Pufj«*le |wrfe/lly. Ihe
I ill Thin^'. tt.at he aimn! at wai, (lie r>bUlrlln^ ol a fuffi-

rirnt
(.2i'""''''y

**' <»"id to Ije I'd' to Sf>ain, in order to

maintain hii Credii tliere, an<l In ure ihir King's lavour.

In ol>(.i:iiiii({ thit, he nict wilh no Uiffiiulty, ihe iinije-

fi.r an • !lie ^rrai Men ol hit Court, readily yielding hiin

their Adillancc.

<j. Hut in the Mi !ft of (hit l'rsi)i]uiliiy, there arofc a

new and very unlocked for Difturbancr, which neithrr

Metrutmn nor Corttt could forefee or prevent. It wit

occafioned by the Emperor't Nephew, Ca(,im,:un, wi,o

morully hated the Spaniards t aiid going to fezami, tuM

his chief Counfellors how much he loved them, dclir-

ing they would refied how they irere kept under by i

handful of Strangers, who dared to ctxiiinc his Umlr
Aioiexumit, to whom the gre.itell Refped was due ; thai

it was intolerable lo fmall a Number, and thofc ot ano

ther Religion, thould turn them out of their Houlei, ami,

what was Hill worie, !ct up their Gods in the Tempin,
inllcad of (hofe ot the Country ( that it wu high iin^

to ftand up for Religion, Liberty, Honour, and then

King, wiuiout delaying till the Strangers had Succnun
from their o\vn Country, from Tlafcata^ and fromoti: r

Parts I and tlicrelorc they rtiould make ready, tor lie ui
rcfolvcd to tali upon llie Intruilers \ yet if th<y oi..tritl

from him in Opinion, they might tell him to, and he

would licadvifcd by iheni.

They approved of the Dciu'p, and oJercd to r.anc' by

him i but Ibmc ancient Men, *i.o had no .\^i!i t«ii..t-

terhim, faiv!, he Ihuuld conftdcr what he did, tiucCa-
Ks was brave, had gained kverai Vidories, and they be.

licvtd there was very great Friendfliip between him ind

Moinnma, for if he would have drove him out of Maut
he might have done it i they advifed him therefore not

to be carried away by the Fire of Youth, or the Ambi-
tion of Rule, fince there were other Heirs as n»ar a '::•.

However, War was agreed on, and Preparations wre
made with the grcatcft Privacy, that nothing might \k

known by Motezuma or Cortes \ but, notwithlUmling
their Care, they loon had Notice of it.

Cortes perceivutg the View ol tiiis turbulent Youth, nn i

fufpe^ling that .\htezMma'f, w^nt of Rcfolution, o "
i:

Aftedion for the Sparxirds, encouraged hun toimiL'i.ik-

thc Defign, fcnt Word to the LmfKrror thai he had i i

Caufeto t'ufped him, liec.iufc, fince w!<at had haj : i

zbout i^jutlfopcca, his Nephew, CaeamaziH, w.u loi lin-

ing agsTiA him i and thereloie he defired him lo p::i
Stop to thofe Proceedings, othcrwife all would linht u|h).i

himlclf. Motezama was much furprized at this Mcfi.-ir,

and afRrmcd he knew nothing of what his Nephew wis

doing i that he was very well plealetl there, ami would
fend for his Nephew Cicamazui, and if he refuted to

come, would order him to l>e brought by Force, and

delivered up into his Hands to be punilhed, if convicted

of that Crin>e. CaftmaztM was then preparing for War,
and the People readily can^ in to him, becaufe he gave

out that he would relcuc tiie King.

1 his Affair put the Spantards upon their Guard, and

Cortti dcTtgncd, tor making an t.xample, and eflablifhing

his own Reputation, to go himlclf to 7>«*«, andattatic

Cacamazm in his own Houfe ; but Metezuma |)reventni

It, alledging chat the City was ttrong, ami the People <
i

Cuka at hit Nephew's Comnaml, and therefore k *as

lietter to take another Courlc. Cor/<'j followrti hu Ad-
vice, and tent tu bid Cacamazin remember their !• run!-

thip, that he thould confider it wat an cafy Matter to be-

gin a War, but not to to put an Knd to it \ and that t

would be tor his Advantage lo keep on ;',0(xi I'enns witti

the King of Sf>ain and Ins Subjeds. Hr aniweral plaji-

ly. He would entertain no Friendlinp with thole • nt

oppretTcil the Country, and overthrew then Kilipioi,

;

that he knew not who tlie King of Spain was, ncr (ii>i h~

ilefirc to be informed i and that if he would not have hiin

make War, he thould immediately depart >1^'r>r«. Car.,

again advifed him to delill, and defired Motezuma to lay

hit Commands upon him.

Ilic tmperor fent for him, which he was fo far Iro-n

regarding, that he faid. If his L'nclc were the Man lie

ought to be, he would not fulfer himfcif to be conhneii i

and fince Moiratma was fo mean-fpirited, lie wat refolv-

ed to rcftore tfie Monarchy to its lunner Splendor, wli.h

had been loll through his Cowardice. Cortes, upmi thu,

rtfolved to inaich out to meet CaeamaziH, though the

Danger wat great, coiiliilerin^ the Multitude ol 1. re-

nnet within and without : Hui tiill Moie-zuma liiiiii<:rnl

liim, contriving with fome ot his Nephew's toinnurit-

crs (hat ihey Hiould deliver bim into ins Hamit, 1 h' It:
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, ,;, |„,bfti, a* they wcfe with Cacamazin, confulting

,1
', ft the M.initjcmcnt ot the War, fccured him, and

'.fiiirc It WIS known ibroail, conveyed him, by Water,

!, V/m) 0. ai»' h.ui him rairicd on Mens Shoulders,

'

I ly iljii, iw .W"'''^''"'*''' Ajiartment, who would not

I L liii) l>''t or-l'^reti he ihould !« delivered to Cortes^

wh), wril l'l''d d •" '>•«*'<: cftapcd that Danger, ordered

,,i,n'iobeclolco)n(ined.
r. •

Mu-iifXtniyi l>y the Advice of .V/b/«//w<i, ^tz^uiz-

,: ,
yoiiMg-i Uioihcr 10 Cjcamazin, wasconftitutcd Lord

,il ( . -', Iki'S 't"^^" " Mfxiio with his Uncle, hav-

, mile lii' i Ik 'P« 'fO'" '*'* Brother; and Motezuma

, virrul on him the Crown and the Title of King, with

,'k iiHiil N)i< ninity i telling him he defigned to look

u.w hini, h>r the luturr, as hi» Son : i^nquizcail kif-

li his Hand, proniilfd Obctlicnce, and then, turning

u, (>.':, i;avc him Thanks, protefting he would ever

Ix iai rrifiiJ. (.a(jmazin was much concerned, when he

heitt! tliat l.i^ Bro'hcr was made Lord of his Dominions,

inKiO.rUi liid lii:n(lri<;tlyobrerved, knowing that there

were many thit would willingly have conveyed hiin back

to/h.k.i'. Mcu^'iuta Irnt two LmbalTadors to fignily

to i!ut City the new I-Jtdtion, and caufed the eleded

Monarch to be attended by many of his Courtiers, and

0,vi fc.it alonj; with him fcvcral of his prime Men,

bold of ihtm in Perfon bearing him Company to the

(,it;5 of Mfxico \ he was received at I'rzcuca with all

public Dtmonftralions of Joy, being carried on Mens

SnoulJers.

At the Fntrance into the City, the Magiftrates took

him up, and when come to the Fa lace, an ancient Gen-

ticiiun let a Garland of Flowers on his Head, and, all the

Company lieing filent, made a Speech to him •, the Pur

port ol which was, " That he was fenfible, how, when
" he was ferving \btnuma, being flal from his Bro-

•• the:, on Account of his Pride, the Gods had rmi d
" h;m to that hijjh Dignity, for which Rcafon iv- ougoc
'•

to take care not to change his noble Dilpolition ; for

" mat the I lung Kings (hould moft endeavour to ac-

" quire, was the Love of their Subjeds, tfr." Thile

Cercmoniij perfornKd, the People withdrew, and Cot us

wa< delivered from the Dangers that had threatened him.

Th:s, in itfclf, and independent ot its Confequences,

cauid not but be very agreeable to our Hero, who faw

himl li, by this Means, raifed to the highcft Authority,

cxiljiivr ni tilt Sovereign Power in that l-.mpire , for the

People Uing well enough acquainted with Mctnuma's

nitunl Dilpolition, attributed this mild V/ay of punifli-

ing, c:.t:rc!y to Ccria ; and on the other Hand, the firll

Prmcr 1 1 the liinpirc looked ujion himfelf as his Crea-

ture, io that there appeared a Probability of his cftablilh-

ing lome kinJ of Interell in A/v no, and the bare Ap-
pearance (,t this, was enough to engage C'or/ej to do all

that lay in his Power to cultivate and cncreale it.

10. All ihtng!> iccmed at ihi* time to concur in Favour
of the SiJHurd,, and to render their Stay in the F.m-

I'lreul Mukt more laic and more agreeable than it had
hitherto Ijecn. Vet, of a ludden, this tine Proi;»''> was
rtirtly over taO, ami the Face of Affairs unrxpieCtedly

ihinged. It lieius that Moirzuma, though he had dif-

icmlileii his Relcntment, wis far enough from bcinr,

llciled with the long Stay which the Strangers made •,

Mii, indecil, if we lonfider their Behaviour towards him,
i; «ai no Wonder i but he dilUmbletl fo well, that

rrither Csrtrs nor any of his Ptt)ple lulpei^feel him i and
»is .0 great a I'olitician, that when he actually pio-
yi'Mini the Scheme he had Iramed to be mi of them,
I'-ey were lo lar Inim conceiving it in that Light, that
''"") tjok it lor the hignclt Aft of Favour he iiad ever

1
toe them.

Inlhort, /V/,.'.~tt/«d oHcred to call a general Aflcmbly
'"' iii Nobles, and there acknowledge, in a mtill fo-
* wMaiiiKr, the Sovereignty of iht K ingotW/diw over
' Doiiiinioiis, and his own, and his Sul>|eds Duty to-

i

"'«fJ him. 1 here could Ixr nothing more acceptable to
'
'- ^';i«i/''' Captai;i tlun this untxpc«ted Offer ot the Sit-

'""'
Monirtli's, and thcreiorc he encouraged Imn to

! '^"'y iiiiuo Fxicu'.ion as foun as iwHible, without ever
'- !"'linu itui itic f.iiiiKror was ai mudi iiicluud to litis

•', II.

as himfelf, though from a very diffrrcnt View. The AT-
fcmbly was accordingly cdlcd, and Motezuma, being feat-

ed on his Throne, m.ide a very long, and a very extra-

ordinary Sjicech : He faid they all knew well enough,
that their firit Emperor came fmm the Eaft, am! thathe
had left them a Prophefy, that his Defcendrnrs fhould
return to govern thefe Countries •, that without doubt the

King of Sj-ain was the lawful SuccefTor to the F.mpire,

that if he had come thither in Perfon, he would have

laid down his Crown at his Feet ; that a.i it was, h-: was
rcfolvcd to do him Homage, and fend l.im a Prtfenc of

the mofV valuable Things in his Doirinion.s, and that he

expeded they would likcwifc co.ntributc out of their own
Poircfllons, that this Prcfent might be the more worth/
the Acceptance of fo great a Prince.

in this Manner Motezuma concludetl his Difcourfe,

though he did not utter it all without Interruption ; foe

in fpite of all the FlfTorts made upon himfelf in this Ad
of his, when he came to pror.junce himfelf ValTil to

another Prince, he found fomething fo (hocking, and fo

repugnant to his Nature, in thole F.xpr'.-fTioi.s, tiiat he

pauled a while as if he w.'nted Words to proceed, and
he fhewed his Concern fo publicly, thit fomc Tears were
fcen trickling down his Cheeks, which feemed as if they
h.id el"ca{)ed his F'yes, without their Confent ; and the

Mexicans, fenfible of his Diflurbance, and of the Caufe

from whence it proceede<l, began likewifr to (hew

their Concern, breaking forth into loud Sighs, defiring

in ApjTcarance, not without fomething that favoured of
Flattery, di.it by the Noife they made, their Fide'ity

fhould ')c taken Notice of; fo that Cortes thought it ne-

cfHai, todefire Liberty to fpeak, in order to encourage

Motezuma, and put him out of the Perturbarion he was

in. He faid, " That it was not the Intention of the
" King his Sovereign, to dilpoirefs him of his Royal
'• Dignity, nor to m.ike the leaft Innovation in his Go-
" vrrnment •, but, that idl he defired was, that they
" would, at the prefent AITembly, fettle his Right to
" the Sncccrfion, in Favour of his Defendants or Pof-
" terity •, by Reafon of his being fo far ditlant from
'• tholo Regions, and fo taken up in other Conquefts,
" that the C.ifc mentioned in their Traditions and Pro-
" phefies, might not happn in many Years." With
which Lxplanation Motezuma recovered Heart, re af-

liimed an Air of Tranquility, and finifhcd his Difcourfe,

:.s has been obferved.

The .Mtxu^ins remained afloniflied, and utterly con-

founded :o ho.ir Inch a Propofal, wondering ac it, as a

Thing inconfillent with, and unbecoming, the Majedy
of fo jKjwerful a Monarch, and a I'rince (o extremely

i-raloii. of his Authority. They looked on each other

without daring either to contradict, or to givs .my Sign

of Content ; as fjeing apprelienfivc, that by doing cither,

they (hould but conlirm him the more in his fhange De-

termination. This re^^x•Ctlul Silence latled till his prime

MinilUr, as a Perlon who had a better Knov^ ledge of his

Pri:;re*s Dilpoficion tli.iii any other, took upon him to

l'[,«ak for the rell, and laid, *' That all the Nobles who
*' compofed tint Anemhly, rerpectcd him as their Lord
'* and natural Sovereign, anil (hould t)e rea.ly to obey
" whatever his Maietly had been pleated to propole, and
•' to follow any Kximple he fliould tiiink lit to let tliem ;

" they not doubting l>ut that he had well weij^hei! every
" thing, and h.id conlultrd with Heaven , aiui they had
*' no lii'Irumcnt more fureil than that ot his Voice,
" whereby to be informed of the Will ot their Gods'"
Tiie whole AlTembly agreed in the i'.snic .'sentiment, and
llern-in Cortes, when it came to hi^ Furn to make his

Acknowledgments, didated to his Interpreters, a Speech,

no lefs artful than the former } in which he gave 1 hanks

to Motrzuma, and all who were prefent, for this Dcmoii-

ftiaiion of their Rcljxd, accepting their Service in the

Name of his King, wiiliout tlemin^ to think it lh,iiijj,c

that they complied with iluir C'bligations, but, r.ither

as one who receives \,\s Debt, and is picafcd with his

l>btor's pundu.d I'ayment.

The F.mperor to< ': imme<!iatc Care to colled in

Ciold and Jewels, particularly FmeraUls, a Preleiit luit-

able to his own Di;inity •. ..ml his Nobility followed his
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F.xa:iiple with the utmolt AUcrity. All thefe rich Gifts

were carried, by Mtttztima'% Order, to the Apartment

of CcrltJ, who luimct] a Receiver and Trealurer, thai

titey might take an rxiCt Account of what was delivered i

and in a few Days they amaffcd fuch a Quantity of Gold,

that bcftdes the prccioos Jewels, and rieces of curioui

Workmanlhip, after they had melted down the refl,

they found 600000 Pefos of Cold, in Bars of good

Alloy i out of which the fifth Part wa$ fet afule for the

King, and of i!ic remainder, a fccond Fifth K»r //rrwa

Ctrtfs, with (he Approbation of hit People, and to de-

fray the I- xpcnce ot providing for the public NecefTities

of the Army j he likewife fet afide tl« Sum for which he

llood aicounublc to D:i^t> /c.'d'jiir:, and that which hi*

I-riends, in the (Hand ot Cuba, had lent him i the reft

was divided among the Officers and Soldiers, including

ihofe that were at t'fra Cruz.

Thofe that had Employmenu had equal Shares, but

amongd the private Klen there was fome DifTcrence

made ; for thofe were didinguiftied and bell rewarded,

who had done bed Service, or had been ladi troublefome

in the pad Diflurbances. An Equity of a very danger-

ous Nature, where juft Rewards are looked upon asGrier-

ances, find Diftindion of Merit occafions Complaints

:

There were great Murmuriogs and boM Worris uttered

•gainft lUrMM Ctrtet and the Capuint i for at the Sight

of fuch a Mafs of Wealth, thofe whofe Deferts were leaft,

required an equal Kecompence with the vwft Deferving.

Their Avarice could not pollibly be fatisfied, nor was it

convenient to publifh the Keafons of that unequal Diftri-

bution i by Dk-grccs, however, and by the Dexterity of

his own Management, CitrUs got the better, and reduced

the whole Army, not only to a peaceable Deportment, but

to a voluntary SubmilTion to his Method of managing.

In order to this he found it neceflary, not only to part

with fome of his Share, but even to give confidcrable

Sums in ready Money, to fuch as were worft dealt with,

and complained loucieft i amoogft whom, there was one

Fellow ihat had but 300 Pieces of Eight for his Share,

who faid, merrily, that he woukl take care not to en-

gage iiimfelf again in a Contra^ with two Kings -, allud-

ing to the General's uking one fifth for his Catholic Ma-
jrfty, and another for himfclf, upon which CerUs gave

him 700 Piece* of Light more, with which the Soldier

was very well content.

I i. The General was perfeftly well pleafed with the

Situation he was now in, tor he thought that he had en-

tirely got the better of the Fadioos in hu own Army,
and that he ttood higher in the Favour of AUtruima than

ever \ but it was not long before he was convinced to the

contrary ; and found, when he lead fulpeded it, that

the IitJun King was bent u(>on obliging him 10 ouit his

Country, a Thing he never apprehended would have

come into the Fmperor's Head, or if it had, that he

would have had Spirit aitd Courage enough to avow it.

But at Mk ifc and as penetrating a Man as he was, he found

himfclf deceived in both.

The Manner in which this great Affair broke out, was

thus: One D.iy as Ccrta was diverting himl'elf with the

•V/tfui/i Commanders, Moiczutna fcnr OnfiuiUa, a young
SfaKisrd who had learned tlic ItdtaH Laaguage, and of

whom he was very (ond, to ttll him that he wanted to

fpeak With him immediately, and .•>t the fame time that

the younp Man dclivereti tins MrlTage, he informed Cer/cj

I'ut M ikfr.it had fiKnt .t great Part of the Night in

rlofc Coiilultation with lus principl Miniders, aiHllbme

01 Ills Prirdi. As foon as lie had lieard this, Cortn could

not Ittip Uying that he did nut like the Mcdage, but

however, he rcfclvcd to wait upon the Fmperor iininc-

<iiately, taking with htin about a Do/cn ul (he Sptmardi

that were Ly when lie received the Mclfage, and laboured

to coi.ir.i.!, as well as he could, the Contufion he was in.

When 1-.C ( .ime in'o .\f<.!i.:Mtna\ Prefcutc, he lalutcd hira

Wilt-, prolouf.d R< |[ ( •, and then afkc-d him very courte-

o-iHy, what were Ins Conmiandi ?

The I mj>rror received him with more Gravity than

ufual, and with an Air ol Greatnrft that till then he had

never put on , mhI beuig uo*/ lomewliai act^uatntcd with

the Forms of i^/)<»»«/i Civility, calletl for Chairs, and j!!

the red danding, and two Interpreters on their Sidrs, 1

•

faid, • Captain C«r/«, my Gods are angry withmcicr
** having jxrmitted you to day fo lonq in my City, c-

" droying our Religion i they lay thry will give iiie j

" Rain, will dellroy my Com, fend thr I'ligup, ml
" fubje^t my F.nipirc to iny l-.ncmies. I intrc.it yuutj
•* defurt this Place immediately ; afk what you will Invr,

" for 1 love you entirely, and if I di.l not I fhiKiM ihi

" beg it of you, fince 1 have it in my Power to du yt<ii

" Harm, and (hall not tell you (o a>iin. lake w jc

** you will out ut my Treafures, anitj^oaway fativfic*,

* tor my Gods will not allow of what has hern dure

,

" and fince you lire I can do no lets lor their Honour „r,(!

•• my own, be not conccrneil." When he had uttrrri

thefe Words betore the Interpreter began to Ipeak, Lj-

Its turned to a Spamard, and laid, '* Run to our Com-
*' rades, and bid them be in Readinels lor their I.ivi

" kre at Stake." When the Interpreter had done, (.c

Us roufmg his Courage, very feilately .inlwered, " In
" perience had made him fenfible of his AflPeftion, .mil

*' that it was not hit Fault if he did not continue in hi«

" Company i but, that finer his Gods and his Peo) !-

" were of that Mind, he Ibouk) confider when he wuulj
*• have him be gone."

The King was fo well pleafed with hit Anfwrr, 'hv

he faid, " He would not have him go till he thou^^i
*' fit himfclf, and he would then give him four Loads 01

*• Gold, every Horfeman two, and every Foot-Soldic:
•• one." CtrUs replied, " That he could not return i<i

" hisown Country without Shi|>s, and fince he had Inn.;

" thofe that brought him, it was his Requed, th.;t h?

*' wouki caufe Timber to be felled at AVra Cnz, whu 1

•• the InJianj called the Coad of Cafbifteca, anvl h-

• would find Men to build them." Mucaima appro •

ed, and ordered Timber to be felled. Ctrtfs appointri

Workmen to do w"}»at Manm Ijofrz fliould direct then:,

and Muratma believed it. CtrUs acquainted his Mn
with Mctraima'% Will, encouraged them, and fiu',

" That God, whcfe Caule they had in hand, would n
" the mean Time, while the Ships were buiKiin.j, f.

*• difpofe their Affairs, that they (htmid not iolV ihit

" good Country." Fie diredetl MarltH Lefez to mikt

fliew of carrying on the Work with Diligemre, bjt ti

retard it as much as might be, and fend him Advice ot

every thing that happened.

There irerc various Motives induced Afe/eswwj to take

this Refolution, which might, in tome Refpeets, be

thoi^ht not lb agreeable to his Temper and Conltic'.:-

tion, that was, as various inftances we have given iilainly

Ihew, rather timorous than enterprizing. But attrr a!!,

the great and true Spring of this fuddcn and furprizin?

Refolutwn, wat his confidering that if things went 01

in their prefcnt Channel, one or other of thefe Evrn!j

mud necedarily follow, viz. that either the >N'/d«urjj

would abfolutely acquire the PotTeflion of his Domi-

nions, by the Confent of his Subje^s, orelfe the Inha-

bitants of the Mexican Empire, to preferve their ancient

Government and Religion, wouM eWt a new Kmne'or.

under whofe Conduct they might drive them out b»

Force \ an»! in either Cafe he looked upon himlclf as un-

done. It was (or this Reaton that he determineJ w
comply with all the Demands that C*r//j had naiV,

that he might luve no Pretence for daying longer , j .1

that he might likewde furnifti his Prielts with an Oppo'-

tunity of telling the People, that their Kiiijieriir \^\i\'i

now fulfilled die Will ot the Gwls in every Relptn t, ha.i

thereby rrgaineil their Favour, fo that now they mijlit

depend u|xmi the AiKHance ot Heaven, in cit|)tl!in^ ^^^

Strangers.

On the other huid, the [nrxx Defign of Ct'/^-i wa< tu

gain Time, in Hopes that he Ihould receive the Kinji'i

CummilTion, and a preat Rcinforceinrnt from i.'-':'-

which might enaiile him to adt with Vigour, and Ictur;

that eatenfive Fmpire to his Catholic Majedy 1 and j^

this he liad the greater Hopes, becauli: he had no*

brought his Men to have an ibiblute Corfiilence in him ;

and they no lottger thought there was any thini' if^I*''

fibk to lie ilone th.«
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., . ,„ ly. ,U)ne that Coriri thought prafticablc. But all the Pains he had taken, and all the Art* lie had prac

V, •

ill thfle tinf Notions were but l)rean)s, and this tiled, would open a Paflage, for compleaiinn what lie

.,t c.mmamicr toiind, to hii Cotl, that a Civil War apprehended was at hand, the entire C'unqucll of the
'

'on-'ll the Sjanhirdi muft firft be gone through, before Empire of Mexkc.

he

SECTION XII.

ik lliflory of CORTEsV Enfed$tiM cmtniued to the De^b of Motezuma, and tbi

Sjianiards beitig farced to abandon the City of Mexico.

, fhi firII
JnuVigtnct of' a confijersi/e Squadron ami a mew Arm/ of Spaniards, land'tng inth Domlmotii of

Mon/uma, lommnhated by biin to Cortcj, tnd the Con/ejuemes of thatJitrfrising Hittt of IntiUi^ititt.

]. Ikt Hi/r '"t'i Oixafiou of this Jkend ExftiUtion tormeJ by James Velalquez for tht Di/lrutiKm of

C .ites, .'«./ tht f^iUiting to bimjilf tbo Provinct •/ New Sfxiin. 3. 7T>e Pains tak*n by tbt R«y»l Audl-

ciKf 1/ Santo Domingo, to prevent StU[x\\xifrom txectUiugfo r$jh a Defig^n, andJit frtjudntal lu tht

tnklh SifVKf. 4- /** Fleet fails under tb$ Command of Pamphilo de Narvacz, arrives at Vera Cruz,

[lui lit hU Stjnd made in that Fortrefs by Sandoval infavour of Cortes, j. '//;«• A/eaJurej taken by that

onjt CmnunJtr for/ecaring Mexico, and for marching -with the reft of tis forces agaiuft Narvac*,

fi. M extmtes this ut/ign^ and endeavours to come to Jerms of yiaommodation with the other /Irny^

u<h(k are .il'/6ktelv reje^ed. 7. He attaeh Ntrraez in the Night, and after aport Ditfutt difeat. hit

torcti tnurfty, and Ijkxs him Frifoner. 8. The Confeqnences of this ndory, and the wife Meajurts takttt

by Cortci to imprwe it, tiU be is informed efthe Troubles at Mexico, p. Ajhort Account of the Occajittt

If ttii Sedition at Mexico, and ef the Methods taken by Peter Alvcrado to </ue/l it, and tu redw e tbt

\n,\m% to ihtir Duty. 10. the Arrival of Cortes, and theJejeral Engagements that afterwarJs h4f»

fm,i hfxetn his Troops and the Teople of Mexico, who notwitbftanding his Arrival ferfifted in tarrying

I ti the If'jr. 1 1 . Motciuma endeavours to pacify his HubjeiiSf and while be isjpeaijng to them receives a

lUmnd vu the Temtles by a ^tone, of which he dies. la. The Conduit of G>rtei after this mfertunatt

AciJdit, jW the Pains be took to retoncilt bimfelf to the Indians, though to no Purpoje. 1 3. 'fhe Rea/ins

wtub iudtutd him to rejohe upon qtutting Mexico, and to make the beji Retreat from thence he could.

1 4. ftt manner in which he executed this Retreat, and the many Difficulties and Dangers with which it

ujj attended, i j. Obfervations and Remarks upon the principal Occttrrences mentioned in this Selfion.

i,'~riHF SatiifaAion that the Emperor received

X trom the Hopes he entertained of being (hortly

ril ot the ypamards, and the Expeftitions of Cortes,

that li? fhould be for fome time quiet, from the Meafures

l)f hill tikcn, were entirely deRroyed by a very unforc-

Icrn Actideiit, eqiully inconftftent with both their Inten-

tcntiona. In Ihort, Motezima had Intelligence brought

hit^ that f ijrhteen Sail of Ships were ften off the Coaft of

ika ; v\d hiJ Officers, who commanded in that Part of

the Country, had fcnt the FigurM of all thefe Ships

Y>mf<\ upon Cloths, which fcrved indead of letters,

with \ Dcietiption of the People they had feen in them i

and feme Cliararters, which fignified what they fufpeAed

of their Inicntionj, being SpamarJs in Appearance, and
arriving at a nine when he treated of difpatching thofc

who were already at his Court. Whatever ImprefTion

thrie Reprrler.utions had on the Mind of Motezuma,
ihe Kriuit w.is, that he immediately fcnt for Ctrtes, laid

tht I'kture before him \ and told him, " That now the
" Frovifion he wis making for his Journey was imneccf-
" ftry, fincc lome Ships ol h« Nation were arrivcii ujion
" the Coilt, in which he might embark."

Ctr!(i viewed the Painting with Attention rather tlian

Siirpri;e; md thoiijjh he did not undcrllrnd the Cha-
nn,-t\ whii h dticribed them, he knew enough by the
H ib.t t,i tiif IVopie and the Make of the Veflels, not to
<:».ihr their beinf* Spumards : The firft Motion of his

Hrirt intlinrd hm to Joy, fince he believed that his

Cominiflinrs wi rr arrived, an<l flattered himfelf that
i^iry hu! biono^ht him very confidcrable Supplies, in

luch a Nuirlx-r ot Vcffels. The Imagination is eafily

iirrwi »w,iy lo that which one defircs , and he could not
lJ|'ro(c n (hat time, that fo powerful an Armada was
t!flii;Tinl againll him, for he formed his Jud;»ment by his

'"*n llnrrrc jikI r.oWe Manner of atWng 1 and the Well-
irifntiontd arr with iJitfiniliy brought to believe that
*"iiii 1^ againll Jurtice and Keafon.

Hi' Aiilwer id Mc.'rzuma wan, *' That he would dc-
'

i
ri ifiimn'iately if thcfe Ships were bound bick for

'I'V "I the kinr; of .?/</iV« Dominions." Ami, with-
^''- lieing lu.'priicd that the F.mpcror IhoiilJ iuvt- tlie

firft News of thefe Particulars, becaufe he wae no Srran*
ger to the indefatigable Diligence of hit Couriers, he
added, '* That it would not be long before he fhould
" have an Account of this Accident from the Spaniardt
" who were at Zempcalia, and that then he Ihould know
" with Certainty whither thofc Ships were bound, ami
" the Defigns ot their Owners, and whether it would be
" nccelTary to proceed in the building of tho(«! V'efTcls.'*

Motezuma approved this Anfwer, being well plcaleJ

with hi^ Readinefs. But in a fhurt time, a Letter came
from yera Crux, in whicli Gonfalo dtSauiliflial fent Curia
Word, " That thole Ships belonged to ')amf> yihlquez,
" and brought ei^jht hundred Spaniard) to oppnie and
" deprive him ot hij Connueft. " Thi* uiirxpedlcd

Stroke he received in the Pretence of Mtlnuma, and
ftood in Need of all his Courage and Relblu.ioii lo con-

ceal his Perturbation of Mind ( fur he fmiiid himl;*!) in

I>inger from the very Quarter from whence he cxpertcd

Succour.

In order to underftand however this Point ol fa^
clearly, and to judge perfeftly of the Dint^er in which
Cortes ftood from his Countrymen, it will be rcquilitr ut

caft our Eyes over to Cubn, and coiifuler what p,i(1'cd

there after the Departure of the Fleet under tl>e Command
of this great Man.

2. James I'eliifqun. was at firft eoually angfy and un-

eafy at the Steps which Cortes had taken t but after he

had received Advice from his Agent in Spain, that he

had obtained tor him the Title of the King's I ieurrnant,

not only inC///^<i, butalfoinall the Countries which fhould

Ijedifcoveretl by him, or by his Means, he iMcame pol*

felTed with a kind of Fury, and conceiving this Difrtfpedl

to him, even before he became the King's I, icuieiiant, la

be a kind of Treafon, he reloived to piiniflj it as (itrh,

and to exert the whole Strength of the Colony lur ih.it

Purpofe.

What contributed to heighten his Cholcr extremely,

was the Subilance of certiiii Letters he rcicnrd (roiii his

Agent, in which he was told, ilui iheKidiupnl liiiif,of,

Prelident of the Indies, was his IkII I'Viend i but tli.K the

Kini; was iii^hly plcalcd with the Cuiiilul ol' Ci'ln,

»nd

\
'

1 ti
i

:
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AnA tlut all Sfain rung of the great Things he had jpcr-

I'ormt.i. .mtl thf mi^'.hty Difcovcries he iud nuilr. 1 he

Aj'pl-iulf givfn to Corits nuiic him impatient and OJt-

npeaU":. .ml notwithftamling he was not forry to fee the

Co: ri'rft 1,1 far .I'lv.inced, yet he couid not bear th*t ano-

ther Ihould receive the Thanks which, in hi« Oj inion,

were due t" him alone, fo vain was he, in the little Share

he hul in the firil Dil'iHifition ol that FnterjTize, th.n

without any other Foundation he took to h;':)(Vlf the

Nameot Conqueror. U|ion thofe Motives he inimrdi-

ately preparnJ to lorm a Fleet and Army for the I>eftruc-

iton ol Cmti, and all who had followed his Fortune.

He bought Shi})S lil^ Soldiers, and went in I'crfon

<.vcr tiir \vl;(;le Ifl.md, vifitiiig the SfdHiarih, and encou-

raging them to the l^rtdcrtaking.

lie (hired with them lielore-hmd the immenfc Riches

of tlut Cmiquefl, which he iaid was ufurpt ' by ill ad-

vifed Rebels, who had baiVly made their F.lcapes from

Cuh bv Flight. With ihofe Hopes, and fonie Fxpence,

he Hot together a Body of Men, which in thofe I'artsof

the World might be termeii a formidable Army. It con-

fiftetl of eicht hundred Sj^.mijb Foot, eighty Horfe, and

ten or twelve Pieces of Ariiiiery, with abundance of

I'roviftons, Arms and Ammunition. He apjx)inted for

chief Commamier of that Eipedition PamrbtU de Snr-

t'c/z, a Man ot Capacity, and of the firft Uiftini^tion in

that Idand, but highly opiiiionated, and obHinately po-

fitive in his Refolutions.

He gave him the Title of his I.icutetunt, naming him-

felf Governor of AVu; Sf^dtii. He gave him likewife fe-

crct Inftruetions, in which he ordered him, " That he
•' (hould endeavour ro the utmoft of his Power to take
•• Cer/ci, ami fend him Prifoner under a flrong Guanl.
*' tkat he might receive from his Hands the Punifliment
*' he hai! delcrvrd ; th it lie (hould do the fame by the

" chief Officers who lollowcd him, in cafe they rdufed
" to abandon his Intercll, and that he (hould take Pof-
" feffion in his Name of all that hid ban conquerevi,

" and adjudge it to Ix all within his UiHrid, as the
" King's Lieutenant." He mv:t foaiU^his confidered

t}ut it was (vifTible his Defign might not fucceed, or that

the new Officer he fent migTji not have it in hu Power to

treat the old one in the Manner he dircilled.

^. But while he was thus employed in :aking Meafures

to gratify hi* private Refcntment, under Colour of pro-

moting the public Service, fome wifcr People in the IttJiei

were much better employed ; for the Rcya! .ludietue at

St. DomiMif, as foon as they were informed of thefe Pre-

par.ition*, forefceing the Inionvenicncirs that might re-

fult from fo public a Competition, fent the Liccnciate

ydj/qurz (it A'llUn, Auditor of the fame Audience, 'xo

endeavour to bring t'ehf<furz to rcafon •, and if he found

Senile Means infulFKient, to acqiuint him with the Or-
crs he carried •, commanding him uj>on great Penalties

todifarm hii People and unrig his FIrer, and not difiurb

or give any Imjietlimcnt totheConqurn in which f/ernan

C'TUi wai rn>pIoyetl, under the Colour of its l>cIoiiging

to him ; and tn cafe he had any CompU.n again(\ Ccrus,

or any Claim of Right to »he Country he was then gam-
ing, to arjiear before tic Royal 'Iribunal, where he

.hould be f^irc of Juftice in a reguLir Way.
The I -ictnciatr, aerordingto In^ Inflruflions, did all

he coull to rcdiHe I'eLtj^rz to rrafon, making iile of

what Aruuments he thought moll jrojier to prrfuadc

him todcfift (rom his pnrrrpnze \ and fircing hii.^ inca-

pallrof .*.dvice, he (hcw^l his Orders, and c.iulcd them
to be notified by a:i F.f( riv.irio he had brought with him
lor that Pur|x)ie, accompanying 'hrm with Krqu'-ft? and
Proff^aiior.j. But nothing was fufficient fo (lop hif. R-*-

fol'ition, Uir the Title of the Kind's 1 .ieurcnant had (6

riitrri hi'n in his own Cotirrif, that it liremed he would
arknowl-if;;^ noSujietior in his (iovcrnment, and oblli-

nat'lv perf'^rt! in his untr.i 'table H imov;r.

TI.e l.icenciatc feeii.g thai !.c tmlravoured to haflen

(he I n b.itkjtion of hi> Propic, Irignrd a Dcfirc of be-

holdinj;; this I.iinl, fo much apiilauded .it.d trial up,

••lid undt r tlir Prit« xt <;f C iriofsty offercfl to ac( ompany
ih»m, to which Pi.Jpofal li'..;'qun .njrced, tliat the News
«• his Infoler.te mig'it conic later to the Ifl: o: 5.;«/a Do-

wtj Whereupon he emba-kcil witli general Appro ).

tioii. Jii.ii.s Jt Dii(rt, that Sci-rciaty of AV/4/fi(i-*, w,u

favoured (Uiltt lb murh, in the Beginning ot hii !-<,•.

tune, hkcwife, made one in this Expedition i font i,,

he clferetl hinifcll tor this Voyage, purely to (lure loi..'

ol the Wealth Cerin had acquired, by puttir.g him n
Mind of the .Servitrs he had formerly done him ; irA

others lay, it was to p.scify l^anurz, and prtveni ,i

much as he could the Ruin of his Friend.

4. 1 he Fleet let I.11I, and having a favourable WioJ
in a (ew Days got bight of the defireil Land. Thr."

came lu an AikIioi ui ttic Port of l//«i, and PjmpUkc
S>m\irz, fent (bme Soldiers alhore to get Inttlligrm

,

and make what Uiliovcries they could in the neiglibo r

ing Villages. Thefe were not long before they furpn/-

two or three Sfamnrdi who were Itrag^lm^ almut 1:

Place. They brought them belore the Comm.indcr, arj

the Men either tearful, or inclinable to Novelty,
1

formed him ot all that had palTed in Mtxuc and ;,'

Crtr:, endeavouring to Hatter him, by dilcrediting ii

Crrtei : Upon this Intelligence, the firlt thing he rcloivf

;

on, was, to treat with Coryj/e./^ ^j»;</oi'rt/ about the *<i,r-

render of tiie Fortrefs under his Command, and to . v
gage him either to maintain it for him, or todifmanilc

,

and with his Garrilon tn join the Army.
He intruded this Negotiation with a Clergymap,.

named Juan dt Guevars, a Man of a Jefs gentle Tcmft:
than his PiulelEon required. There went with him thrc;

Soldiers, who fervetl as Witne(res, and a public Nours
GcHjuit deSaitJival had his Sentinels in proper Plates, 10

obferve tlie Motions of the Fleet ; and they gave Advct
from one to another, by which Means he had an Accou.-,;

of their Appro-ch a good while before they arriv:v

and being a(rure«1 that there was no greater Number :j

follow, he orderctl the Gates to be o^iened, and retirt:

to wait their coming.

1 he PiieA alter the firft Civilities were over, gavciii-

an Account of (he Forces with A.:r:jez, who were cont

to uke Satufadion for the injury which Carles had dor:

I'dafyuez, by withdrawing from hii Obedieiuc, tw

Conqucft of that whole Country being intireJy his I'r^

perty, as. having been begun by his Order, ar^l at r.i

F.xpence. SaKitval anfwered him with fome Warmth,

which he could not well conceal, " Tha' ramfinia n
" Njrvan was his Friend, and fo loyal a Subjevt, ilut

*' he would ceruinly dclire nothing but what (houlJ

'* be convenient for his MajcftyS Service. That tn:

" prefent Juneturc of Affairs required that he fliouU

" join his Forces with thofe of Ceria, and aiTift him tj

•• perfed that which was in luch Forwardnets, for th:;

" the (^larrels of private Perfons were not, ;»t the KingV
" Fxpence, to be decided by a Civil War: Buttluii:
" Sarxitrz, preicrring private Revenge to publk Inte-

" refl, dcfigned any Violence againd Carta, he nugt;

*' be alTured not only himfclf, but all tlw Garriloi,

'• would raiherchufc to die, than tu agree to fodirti^j-

" nourablc an Atlion."

Tlic Priell recciveil this Repulfc as an unexpectd

Stroke, and broke out into injurious Language ami

Threats againft Ccrus, calling him Traitor, and wrniw
far as to lay, that SatiJutJ, ami all who efpoulcd th-:

Traitor's Iiitcrell, dclcrved no better 1 itie. They ii

endeavoured to bring him to reafon, putting him in

Mim' of hit ProfclTion, that he might be fcnfjole ot the

Confideration upon which they bore with him ; But hr,

raifini^ his Voice, without changing his Stile, cwiinur.iiia

the Notary he hail broin;ht with him to p-blith the 0;

il.rs he had, " Jhat all miglit know that they were w
" jMy Obedience to Nan'afz on Pain of Death." Ilii:

this WAS what could not be put in F'xecution, tor 6V».

<; Sjndofa! told him roumlly, " That he would oiCn

" him immetlialely to Ix- hanged, if he picfjnitd lu

" publiOi any Orders wliith did not come (roni t:.c

" King."

At laft Things rofe to fiich a Height, tliat, to prevcn;

a Mutiny, Hanjuval louiid it rcquifite to make their I'ci

J
!e Pnfuncrs v and upMi mature Confideration, fe '•''

wife thought projier to lend them Prifuncrs to A.'... ,

ixwj, (.arriui by InJijin in Chairs, or a kiuU of l.ian-s
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that are uW in thtt Country, iimh-r ii fnull Guird,

fomni.ivlr.lbv Pflf" ''' •'•'''"' "• *»'^"'" ''« •^•"1 * ^"y

ockkI Oi'imon, ami whobcluviJ in thii AHair admirably

*'.'
|„ ,|,^ n,fjn rimf Coriei was extremely at a lofs how

lahchive in it''" Cninndiire. He hail many things to

(in ami """V J'oints lo carry i Hood expolcii to a Mul-

I 11 lent ( '1 ills •>'"' •^•'^' '"''^ '"' ""tiling in his Favour t

,'/[hi,
Bchivlnirwas |)frtertly fober and ilifcrret. He

|„|il
M-'ttzurr", thst hii King h.ul frnt a confiderable

j^rn,y ,,n rol'iute hn Rights to his Country •, but, as

hf hiii alrcxiy rcceivcil his Homage, he would go lo

hn Cuontrymrn. perfnade them to return, and go back

*iih ihrmhimfei' 1 ir gave his Soldiers to underftand,

that notwithftanding A'trt-d^:: was fent, with the whole

KonVot iHrlllindol CMa, for his I>.rtruftion i yet he

ilhi not Hoiibt he rtiould be able to bring him, or at lead

hi) Solilicrs to I'lin with them i and, in that Cafe, he

nai).- no lort of Ciyeftion of their being ftrong enough

i 10 nult- .1 total Conqueft of the Umpire of Mtnuo '1 o

his Officers he wis very fincere, and found in them the

1 nioft i-erfrrt Obedience.
, . ^ ,^ „ .,

In thr mean time, WiJ arriveil with the Prifoners, fent

by SirM:i'- ; but Corifi, who had been before informed

ot tlicir coming, went out to receive them with more

than oniinary Attendance. He itumediately ordered their

Fetters tohe tikenoff, embraced them with great Hu-

manity, awl Gw-.-nrj more than once, with particular

i Civilltv, telling him, " That he would chaftifc SanJozal

for thr l:('lc Regard he had (hewn to his Perfon and

i

" Dignity " He afterwards conduced him to his own

I AjartnHnt, gave him his Table, and, with a feeming

j
Sit'«tj('h»ii, intimated, " How much he ellecmed the

Haiipinrrjof having Narvdrz in th.it Country, onac-

rotint (if the juft Friendfhip and Intimacy that had

;

" been between them." He took care that the chief 5/a.

1
is.ir'. (houlii all apjiear chearful before him. He made

I em WitnelTes of the Favours he receivetl from Motnw
.ind the ^reat Rcfjied with which he was treated by

I ihc Mauan Princes. He prefentcd them with fome Jcw-

I
ch( I Value, which greatly mollified their Tempers.

He did the fame by their Companions \ yet without

ktimR them know he ftood in necil of their good Ol-

ties to induce N'ln'atz to Peace. He difjpatched them

in io'.r Days fully jierfuaded by his Reafons, and en-

I

gjgd by his l.iijcraiity. After he had taken thefe Mea-

;
fires, he refolved to fend fomc Perfon of Account to

n ikc fuch l'ro|>ofah to Nurvaez as were reafonable. He
thole Knar Ritribcljmnv dt Olmede, a Perfon of known
Wli'ilom ind tloqiKnce. He hallened his Difptches,

and gave liim Letters for Narvar:., for the Licenciate,

and tor the Secretary Dutro, with feveral Jewels to diftri-

hire as he ftioiild think proper.

It is caly to apprehend, from the Account that has

I'rn already given, that, in the whole Progrefs of this

i xjirtiition, this great Commander had nev«r met with

! 1 much 1 rouble a:ul Perplexity, or apprehended him-

Icll in fo great Danger as in this Conjuncture, when, with

all the Forces of the Mnuan Empire, he had likewife

a fu|)erK)r Army of Sparnardi to deal with, and thole

ro icfs inclined to deftroy him than his tbreign Fnemy.
M-.tfzuma dw his Trouble, notwithftanding he took all

fie I'ainj he could to hide it j and, in - Converfation he

! V.1 with him u]>ot) the Subjeft, told him plainly. That
fi! [erceiv'd either l-.r, or the new Sfnnijh Commander,
mull be a Relsel , which mortified Cortet extretnely. But
he rtJiaincil firm, notwirlilhnding, in his firll Refolu-
imn, which was to march in Perfon againft Niirvan,
Slid to l»ave a fuflicient Body of Spnniardi behind him
in Mnuo to feture the Perfon of M(.:numa, and pre-

!"»e the City under their Obedience. The Number of
Men tliat were to be enijdoyed for this Purjxjic was no

i

lore thin (ourliore t hut they were picked anil chofen
Mfn, to vvliiini he airij^nctl for their Commander, Capt.
^''•f' illvtijtio, a M.in of Fidelity and Kclolution, ex-

''|inr|ylx-loved by tlic67i"'""'''ji «nd very highly etteem-

I

111 by Miir^umn. He lent Orders likewile to Samlnal to

I

V^ "^e Fc'infi ot /Vr,/ Cruz, anil to leave it to the con-
I'l^^rate iHihiui, tint hf ini^ht be able to march againll
'-tnw: sK.th the ^rcuctl torcc he lould draw tojicihir.

We gnvc Direftions alio for raifin^ confiderable Bodies
of wcllaftefted Indiam \ but he ablolutelv rcfulVd to ac-
cept of the Succours which Mctezuma offered him, thit
he might not put either himlcif, or the SfanUrds under
the Command of his Rival, into the Power of thofc who
were naturally Fncmies to both. 1 hcfc were vaft, and
indeed almoll incredible, things to be performed in fo (hort

a fpace of time •, and yet (uch was his Diligence, fiah waj
his Dexterity, that they were jK-rformcd, and every thing
was ready for his I")cparture againrt the Day he had ap-
pointed. But what was ftill ftrangrr, and more extraor-

dinary, he not only found his Soldiers perfectly will in-

clined to his Service, but all his JrJLin Confederates .ii

chearful and hearty in his Interelt as he could either wifh
or defirc i fo that, difficult as his F.nterprize w.u, he en-
tered upon it with a fair Profpe^t of ,Sucr?ls.

6. Ctriei, being rcfolveii to lofe no time in marching
againft Narvaez, thought fit to acquaint Mott'zumti, and
received a fuitable Anlwer from that Monarch, who, at

his Deprture, l)orc him Compny as far as the Caufwa/
of Papalapan, where he took his Leave very kindly.

M.iny Mexicans went with him; fomc returned bccaufc he
dc(irc<l them fo todoj and others becaufe they grew weary.

Thofe that followed went to bring the King word of every
thing that happened, as they hourly did. He was very
well received at Cbulula, where the Men were rcfrelhed j

and, half a League from thence, he met a great Number
of llafiakns coming to compliment him. The Chinant'
lans had Pikes, and Cortes ordered all the Men to wear
Kfcaupiles, or Armour made of Cotton. Sandoval like-

likewife came to the Place alTigncd him, where, upon a
Murter, there were found two hundred and fixty-fix Men,
including the Commanders, five Horfemen, and the Friar.

Cortts'i Friends that were with Narvaez, being in-

formed that he drew near, advifcd to fend Andrenu Du
ero, who had an Influence over CorttSy to propofc an
Accommodation. Huero went, and difcourfcd Cories in

private, and the Refult was, that they treated one an-
other like F'riends. When Duero was gone, Cortes or-
derctl "John yelajquez, who was a Relation to Narvaez,
to go to his Camp, and take with him his Gold Chains,

and all he had, btfides much he gave him. rda/quez

excufed himlelf ; but Cories would have him go, othrred

him his own grey Mare, and, having difcourfcd him in

private, .->nd given him fomc Jewels, he departed. />-

hjquez, arriving at Zemfoalla, alighted at the Cazique's

Huufe, and from thence went to Nan-arz's Quarters,

who, being informed that he was come, was going out
to feek him, and, having received him very lovingly,

laid, Fie Ihould lie his Guell. Heanfwered, Flc mull
return immediately •, for that he only came to kifs his

Fiands, and to try whether any Accommodation could
be made. Narvite^ flew into a greai PalTion, and faid,

He wondered he fljould chufc to reconcile him to a Trai-
tor, who had revolted from his Coufin James t'eUiqiiez.

'John yelajquez was much offended at it, and faid, Th.iC

luch Words were not to be fpoken m his Prcfcnce of
Cortes, who was a very worthy Gentleman. Capt. Salva-

titrra, and other Officers, thinking that ydafquez took
too much I ilxrrty, adviftd Narvaez to fecurc him ; but

Juiujtm Bermudez, who was chief Alguazil, Andrev: de

Duero, and John de Leon, oppofcd it, ami jjcrfuaded A jr-

Vtiez to make ntuch of hint, whodidfo, and ilclired him
to pcrluade Corifs to liirrendcr himfcif, and |)iit an end
to all Controvcrlies. Artrt u-z would have ycl.^rjuez fee

his Army, wliiili palled in review before liiin, and fo

they went to Dinner, immediately after .'V/j/j«rM took
his Leave, thinking he had ilonc what he came for, which
was to fee the I i>rces, lj>eak to fome particular Perfons,

•nd render Narvae-z lecure. The Friends uf that Com-
mander were liccomc ablolutely tired of the Company of
ytlitfqitiz, and were therefore glad to be rid of him, fo

that they prevailed upon his Fruiid not to importune

him to llay •, and imteeil Nurvjez himfcif was, by this

lime, of their Oiiiiiioii.

Alter his Departure they held a Councifof War, at

which the Friends ot Sanhuz reprefcnted to lum the

Danger lu" sv.is in from the Money that C.rte^ \\^^ taken

tare to ililliilnite amoni» his Soldiers i and, while tln-y

were dif^ouilinj^ uii ihu .SuljeCi, the Ci:zi4iic ci /<w-

E e fcaUa
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P04ili4 c\mt, and j^kcd hint what he wat about i aitding,

That, when he 'cUl rxixelcd it, Ctr/cj would be there

«nd kill hiin ; tor i!ui he lud lb many Spit* that he

knew every tiling tint W4» tlonr. I'ho' they nude •

Jclt ol hun, the W.ir againft C!>riti w.i* jiroclaimctl to

be carried on with Kire and SworJ, ami all I'lundcr to

belong to the Taker, yarvarz nurchcd out, with hi»

Fori.c« and Artiilcrv, about a (ji^iartcr ut a League trom

ZiW/e.i.../, inier.di!ig to wait Ur Coruj there j but, it

injijici.ing to r.iia .dl tliit Day, and tiioli: Men not

lieuig invited to Hati.ftiip, they inurir.urrti, laying, It

wa» proper to return to their (J^urters. rhole who were

aiqaasntcd wiih C.r//j*<i Valour thought othcrwile v and

infided that it was ill Advice to go back, /imlrfw Duno
gave Crr.Vi N 'kc ol all thole rarticularj, l<y a Soldier

wImi defcrtrd.

i^'iirvaa retiring, upon the Confidence that Ctrtes

durlt not attitk him, otdercvi SolJiers to be |»lletl on

the River he w.i« to patv, torty Horlcmen to Hay all

Night on the Roul to i^mfcM^J, twenty more to be

n tlve Courts ol W% Q^nrters, and the Artillery, con-

fiding of eighteen linad Liun», to l^e planted belore the

IXKirs : And tliui he tnought hiinlclt leturc. He then

proclaimed he would give two thouland I'icicsof tight

U> any Man that fti.«u!d kill Cirtn. Sjmiwol had or-

dered a confiderablc Number ol MuJketrer*, Croii bow-

men, anvl other Soldiers, with Pariifans, to lie in hi«

Ajiartnent ; and the Captains Sal;,,iiurrj, Commtrj,

ami others ot' his Confidants with them.

Corm, fomins '" '^t Kivcr ol Luhms, found muth

Difficulty in pafTing it, becaule there was a gre.U FltHxl,

and two Soldiers wt re drowned fetking tor tlie Fo'd. As

lot)n as thev ^ot over they herd bring ol Mufketi in

J^'^ruan't Army, whuh much frighted the liulisiii ;

who lent ShifzumA an Account of all, nugnitying his

Power, anil looking u^»on Ccrtti ai a ' 1\ Man, which

was no fmall Satisfaction to the Mixtcdi. Ccrtts, in that

Place, drew hi» Men together! and, .i a long Speech,

acquainted them wiiii all the ill Praclices ot N<irv*tfz,

cxtolleil ttwir Valour, and toUl them, they were then

to hght for their Lives, for their Honour, and lor their

F.iUtes 1 the IXfij-n of their Fnemie* lieing to make

them I'rilbners, ii,d iVui all they had. Join /V.'j/firrt,

Jjm*) ifChtiaz, aiK*. other Cummantlers, aniwered. He
migi'.t be aflurtd they would citl»er conquer or die, and

Otouid take bvcd not to l>c udnared bv any fallacious

I cf m$. dria *kjs over loytd to fend his Men in this

Dilpoiition, and ekfued mem to keep their Order exaA-

lyi lor nuny p,rcat Dilordrrs hap|Hncd lor want ol

it ; and it was very remarkable that he never gave them

the Irafl Inimaiton ot the intciltgrncc he held in the

tnemy's Army, ihat his Soliiicf » miuiit believe th.it his

whole l)e}>entLance was ujion their \jlour. He further

fail!, Hr kletigned to attak theF.nemvat MiJnij^ht, or

Itrlore break of Day, wnith was the bell Method lor a

ft* to deal witii a great Nuiubcr. .iionjo DavtLt an-

iwered, i h.;t they ilid not ilefire to live without him, lb

th.it Ic might yo when hr plralevl, ind do as he thought

fit, lor iliey would Lc latufird to die with him at ail

1 imi.

At fi>on as S^n-M-z heard where Ccr.Vi wa«, he fcnt

(','^n,MiiCjrraj,e, a hold Man, and hiJ Servant Hwiaao,

to approach ** near CoUi'i Fortes as he louki, ar.d

bring hi.n Advice ot his .Vlotions. Ccr.v/s J- orcrun nets

tr.ct with Cffj/'t, and took him ; who ij^okc aloud that

/hrtauo might make hit I'.fcape , and lo he did. hur-

I4M came among i<^am^c^\ Forces, ran thro' their

C^uartert crying. Arm, arm! telling them. That Cer/ej

wis at .'u:k1, antl Carrajlo taken ; but could give no Ac-

count of the Men or liieir Nujnbcr. .Some laid Ccriei

could not come in luch a dark, rainy Night, and Nur-

va<z ijid lluriaii'j go to fleep, or he hoil certainly fancieit

it. Ctriti, to jullity his Proceedings, p,avc ^andcial,

who was his (hief Algua^il, a Warrant to lccur<: Narva-

t7. (or railing Commotions in the Country \ and, in cale

he rcfiDet!, to kii! him, requiring all his Officers and

.Soldieri to be alTifting. 1 hen he divided his Men into

three Parties ; the I- irft under iiamiffval, which was of

fixty Men ; tiic Second ui,dcr Cbrtjioyher Oiid, a good
.S«d*ii»T, and 4 M.in o! cxtr.iordinary Strength. Cori-t

himleli took tiic 1 hird. They had, among thcni all,

feventy Pikes nude of Oak, with the Spear-^ ••eloff.fne,,.

tioncil, being thirty-cight Spans in l.ength. The Wotj
wis Tit Ihiy (ihfl. He appointed SamlnaCi Pikes 1,7

attack yan.irz'i C^iarters, ami the rcif the l.izmii',

Houie, where he was kept under a ilrong Guard that r<-

might rot run away \ and fifty Men to fall ujxm the Al

calde Jt-bn Jujlt ; and Olid was to attack Narvutz'i Ai-

tillery, and he to l'up|>ort them.

The three Bodies advanced within a Stone's-throw 01

one another Ccrta halting, intreated Cu/ru/it to tt;

hwn the Difpolition ot Nan'Jtz'\ l-orces, ilirrauimft
,

hang him if he lyed i and he, refufing, was lb near

ing hanged, that his 1 hnut was lore for Ionic lh\

.\nd one ot the llorfemett faved him. Being come ti<i

Plate where t!u- Road divitled itiirif into two, tliey [^u..

ed, put on their Llcaupilrs, or Cotton Armour, *, i

marched towards the Town in goovl Order, ohltrvm

ftrict Siknce. Jobt$ yfltj^un, then feeing a Light jj

high, told Corui that was Nanatz't Quarters, jixl x
aniwered, I am glad that the Light guides us. He

comiiuivJed Sandn.il to move dirc<itly 10 Narvar,,

which was a gCMHl Choice, lor he wa* a daring Com-

mamler, and the other Patties to guard his Flanks. 6i(

(inal charged Canillai not to beat his Drum till he or-

dered him, and kept him before him. When they wnt

clofc by Narvofz's Quarters, Cwta, who was gi»u:|

Directions, laid to iit»dnai'% Party, Gentlemen, lixt

clofe to the Houfes on both Sides of the Streets, t tcix

C annon-balls may pafs along without doing any ciciv

tioii. All this could not be done fo filently but that thr"'

was Notice given of it. Nan/an, who was putting 00

a Bread- plate, laid to hini that brought the Advur, He

not unealy, and ordered to beat the Alarm -, but ncm

came in from the other lowers, where the reft ot Ni

Men were quartered, for they could not cotne, ix;".«

hindered by Ctrin'i Men. When Sandal came '.<)

Nan.iiez'i Quarters, the firft .SciitifKrls, who Hood Jt ; j

Foot ot the Stairs of the Court, cryed out. Hiudni-,

feeing he was ditcovercd, ordered CaiiiUss to beat rj

Drum. Cerifs cryfd, Fall on, fall on! Uety Ueti,

HoljCUjl! Advanc-c.

^jKJffval going up the lirft Stairs, with his Men ii,

low:ng, found in the firfl Court a Room full of BUiki,

one ot them came out with a Light in his Ham;, ^.j

was killed with the Pikes. They palled on tov^ij

Nurvar^'i Ai>artment, aiuf going up tour Steps u»

iIr' Artillery planted. One Gun was fired, which knirJ

two of Certti'i Men -, t>ut the reft prelled on fo fait t.>ui

the other Pieces could not be fired. CarUi caulei i.v

.•\ftilkry to be tiirown down tlie Steps, ami went u3

live more to get into tlie Room where Nitrva^z «u

with about torty Soldiers. SojuUvM, who was alrrii^f

come up with Sarvarz, required him to yield, bu! it

nude a Jell ol it, ami .'lood upon his Detcme till .War s

Lof^z, one of Cortn'i Men, let fire to the ThatLJua:
was on the 1 ower, and the Smoke drove N*rviifz ir:

his Men out ol the Place, and then he was tun uito n
I'.ye with a Pike. Jamei tit Kejn, [-.ufign to Nitrvj'-,

fought bravely in Delcnce of his Culcxira, till two HiKti

were thrull into him, wl;en falling he cried out, Ui >

lirlp me ! and Cuiet anlwel1^J, She fhall lave you, >;

permitting him to be killed.

When tS'afVJtc was wounded, Pder iamUz canv ./

and clijfed with him, iiul then Samlnai laid, Yirl.! yoo-

tcif Prilbnrr J to they dragged him down thcSicp»

Fcttirs were |^ut upon him, and carried him to Ccrn.,

to whom tie faiil : My Lord CerUi, value your ((imJ

l-ortune in making me Pnloner this Day. He anlwcrr;

That the Irall Action he had performed m that Countr.

was tiK uking of him ; and therefore ordered he Ihous;

be well lecurcd. ||e was not dreffed that Night, by rw

Ion of the Confufion all Men were in, but the next Vii

was fent to .' i/Ai Kua. Narxafz being uken, and U
Men making no further Oppolition, Cortti ordered hifl-

fell to l>cpioclaimed Captain-(»eneral, and Chief ^lt:i"

ot both Armies, in the King's Name 4 commamlint; -i •

Men to come in, and uke an Oath to him as fuch, u^o^

PaiBot Death.

1 iiey all did fo, fome voluntarily, otliers becaufc the*

did not ki,<iw how to avoid it, except three hundreii Scl-

dicrj, who loititied ihenilclvcs in tlitir Qiarico ; to whc'

( -.rrailo now relelli^

C.'/o's Men, bccaij

hull were dilarined

pill ulerin^. I'ho'

M, n havr ? no Hei
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( 4fr«A» now relriliEtl. U\\, It w« a fit «ime to fall upon

C,r///*s Men. bccaulc thole who had taken an Oath to

him were diUrmed, and hi» «>wn Soldierj dirperfed,

pill ulf rin^. rt»o' tl'C A.ivice wn not difliked, thofc

M.iihavi 5 no Head, and imny alpiring to be fo, they

thid till It •" '>*y * *'^'" Chrtfiifhtr de (Mid came to

ollrr tkni t gcni Reception, rrom C»r//J. Moft of them

1 ( ifil, ('W W//J '*<• A'"* '»'«' James VelaCqurz
.
When the

Shout wa« over, Oiid lold them they would be compelled

bv Koac tit what the» rehileti tu do voluntarily. Whillk

l,tfWfntto4cqu«int CV/^-j, (.'.irrrt/.e advilid them to tall

ui«onCV/^j'» BaKnane, and they ihoulil be all rich i ami

luiMit tlirn embark, an! larry Jamtt Felafjun Tre.i-

l.i/c fiM'Unh to tit out another Meet. 'I hou-di they

JKCil tin rro|M>ld they could not agree, fo thit Larrafco

»,i!i iloiic, and finding no (iuaril but Manna and Jebii

it i}r(^, Vifne fi> Cerlti, he took a Horic and a Spear,

Kiurnrd to ihoie Men who were ftill together, ami

Ihewed ih'm what an Opportunity they had lolt Ctr/n

tVn ofdfretl hii Artillery to advance af^ainll thofe th»t

would not luhmit, and commanded the Gunner to fire

one Vxu tn the Air : He did (b. 0/iJ fpoke to them

ai;am, ami they again infwered, Ced hitft tbt K$ng and

\\mn VeUlquez. One Gun being then fired upon them

killril two Men, and the ne« one. Whereupon fomc ol

tlirm wrnt over to Cwrlft, and the retl held out till want-

inj; Ammmiition they furrendered.

All hid tiken the Oath to Corlti except Corra'ire, and

he appraring on the Horfe he had ftolen, Ctrtfi laid to

him : Kriend, thar Horle ii mine > alight. He faiil he

wrtild not unlefi hit own wai reftore»i Cortfi replied,

lir (liou:d quit him immediately, and Orders (hould lie

jjivrn tor rctormnp his. As to the Oath, he refuled it i

Inr whrrh hr hid a Clog laitened to one of his Feet, which

continued three Days, and then he took the Oath. He
was not hanged, to avoid exafperating thofc I'eople.

A. When all had been Iworn, he muftered his own
Mn to lee how many were mifTing t and Narvatz's

i'jrty Icfin; fhcv were only two hundred and fixty with-

out thcRTMi Army of the TUjiaians, that had been re-

jiortcfi, and that they had but thofc few Hikes without

Armour or Horles, and fome Coats of Mail, Spears, and

(.'rolibiiwi, and their Swords in bad Condition, they

were much aflumctl, that titey, with their little Pannels,

a thry call' I the CoRon Armour, ftiould have defeated

fo miiiv M -n ot Note, and, blufhing, curfetl Narvarz

t'-rhiiill Conduft i which much troubled C*r/«, till by

Drgrecj he gimed their Airedions : Two only of his Mm
were killed and one wounded ; and eleven of Narvarz's

I'arty llun.

I hen rame the Cazique of ZtmpcaUa with his Indtam,

hrinnmg Garlands ol Rofes, and fetting them on the

lifiiluit Ctr.-f/aml the other Commanders, congratulate*!

liwir Viitnrv, and defired them to go to his Houl'e ; and
111 return L riti t^ave \\\.\\ SotnsSpaKijh Baubles ; and hav-

w. ordrrfd all that had hap|)ened to be painted, Narvaez
!-«-njnd put into Irons his Men fubmitiing, xnACortei

victorwos, tiieCaziquefent it to Metfzuma by the Advice
<'l (. ria, who alio fcnt ;i Sfanttird to inform /ilverade.

When firrt Ltrtr-, came to Ztmpealla, the Lord prefentcd

i m w:!h a beauntul Woman of Quality, who took the

Name (>t CuhfTXHa, and now he took up hi^ (^larters in

tnt Wonan'j t loule, IkcsuIc it was ftrong. She treateti

tiiin very kindly •, but hr was uneafy in his Mind, feeing

thulf conqurrett People mdilpolcd. Whilft he was think-
ing how to get over this Difficulty, Capt. Bariantoi c.\mc
to him with the Cbtnjnilaiu well armed after their Man-
ner, which wu a great Satisfaftion to him, that Narvaez'i
Mfn iniiiht lec how he was obeyed in New Spain.

He rciolved to fend thofe Indtam back, and to divide
the Sf^jmarJi ; and accordingly ordered jamts Ordaz to
march wiih three hundretl Men to fubduc the Province
(ikatMeaUi, and y<>bn yelafyurz with another Detach-
ment to tlic Kivcr of Garr»y \ thus to employ them,
•111 lircure himfelf, which at thie fame titne was acceptable
lu them. Corin next commanded Ptur dt Afalvenda,
Si<r*ard to fr.iiy^rx, to pick up what belonged to his
Mjlirr and Ktrvurz, and Iccure it. A Black belonging to
AJ' wa, Ittving ihe Siiiall^Pox, infeftnl the whole town
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of Zfmp«alU, and the /Www/ frequently wiflilnu ihfm*
fclres. Numbers of them died, and lying unl»iifi d iht*-
lioned a peftilential Diftemper which fprra<| ihrixi^.l, ^11
Ntw Spain, and there eniucd a very gre.it Morlahiy,
Others affirm, that this Diftem|>er wai not br<i'i('jtf ovfff
by the Black, but that they had it at cert .in '| In, « lit tH»'
H-'fji- India, and this ft-ems the more liktiy, b«.'i.aur« It af-
fcitcd none of the Sput.iardi.

Whilft Cortei was endeavouring to fettle |ii« AfTalfS nt
Vera Cruz, wherein he met with lomr j)ifni.u|ty, nmJ
Jamti Ordjt was gone ujwn the alorrfuid t.oiiKMlTlrtfi.,

the Spnniard he had lint to Aftxuo with th'' N< w» ol hl«
Victory returned, and faid the M>.u.int <tiei<f ih Afttn,
and fhewed fome Wounds they had yiven him % (ayinn |»c

had efcaped miraculoudy. He prelUd Cwlii l<» m^'nh
10 the Relief of ^Ivfradt, telling him, that ih« hdtani
had burnt the four Briga.rtines he had built 4f Mmlt'i,
thrown down a Wall at \\\tSpanijb Qiiariers, width \w\
been repaired with much Difficulty, undcrminetl an^fh-r,
let Fire to the Ammunition, taken up the |)r.«w bridjjes,
cut ofV the I'rovifions, killed Pena, Afoinuimi'k K^voitr-
ite i that the Spaniards had defended thenih |ve» Itravrly,
killing many Indians ; and that, if Mutuuma Ml not
lonwtimes commanded his I'copic to give over ilii" Attatkt
for fear /llverada might kill him, the S/amardi lull bfrfi
dcllroyed. Hereupon he lettled t!ie Govi iiuicot ut hlla
Hua, leaving Narvarz and his Men J .loners fhpff »

commanded thofe he had fent abro.id to M U\\ fttrihrr

Orders •, madeaSjH-cch to the Men, (lym c, I h^f thof«
who were willing to follow him lliould iiavc Arm* givru
them t ami the Ociafion bring urgent, all i^nani . 'ufly
olfercd their Service.

9. It now plainly apjieared th.at Corm #44 \mtih.^
entirely Mafler of all the Spaniard) under \m (.'om-
niand, the new obeying as well as the old ?>«j|d(ef», ami
(hewing as much Zeal lor his Servue. He had already
given the ncceflary Orders for (ccunng the FIrcf, ao^' ;,,-

putting a goodGarrifon into Ftra Cruz \ |» |||4( i' i^«t
more in his Power to execute the Dcfign li'- iud l'>r k>\,
and which imlecd the Circumllances of Affair* h«jt»ife«l,

marching directly to Mtxi.o, and lor. ing a P.illaije jlif »»i)tth

the Rebels, to the Relict ol his Countrymen, He J).

tcAe^ his Rout accordingly from '/.antoMn (uwafdt
Tlajcala, having with him One thoufaml lixif, 4fMlOfte
humlrcd Horfe i but they were loon obliged (o (akr )i'-

fcrent Roads tor the lake ot Subfirteme, whuti, OKfwjih-
ftanding the Care and Crcumlpeiitioii Curi^i n»uld ufp,

they found it fometime* difficult to promre , iniminuU
that in the Couife of this Journey, they iDund f|i|if((|!'|vgj

more th.in once exjHjfcd even to the liighefi | .j»tr?m(fjr9

of Hunger and Thiill, and, which is very ftiaof//, tlm
new I'roops that had Ihcwn thrmlclves lo uiie.dy, itiMi \u
impatient under much lighter and f ;^'rievi«)!i JUfd-
fhiiis, behaved upon this Occalion - ,

'
.!| the i'ifii\urfi

andConftancy that could be defired, eiiiitf lioui (hr ufraf
Hojjes they had formed to thciiiltlves of Iwring madi fti. ||

and happy by th»» F.X[iedition, 01 becaule thry wir hc
firous of flirwin^ ihfirnew C' ;,. ral, tliat wl.airvei ()pj.

nion he might have formed ' uinn (roiii wh.it w>; ^Mltid,

he Ihould find iheni, inLVLfy Ktl^ieik, ailirav"-, ^a (wMly,
and as capable of enduring Fati[;uc as thy|f he luj tf,!itt«

ed up himrcit"

In this March, but cfpecially at TLiUaU, C riij frtuntf

Means to gain a very ckar ami dilliiiit A«..o'iii(id (he

Caufcs of that Sedition whith ha.t happenc-d lit Iti* Wu
fence, an I of which it is neceffary liki wili- tlnf wt- rtl'»<(ld

iiy fomewhat, that the fubfcqurnt Part ut tliu ^cnioff

may be the more perfectly underlloiKl. A vety (Jmrf

time after the Departure of Ci^rta fruni A/<)titu, f'fi/r

/fiveradobcf,3in to jH.rceivc v dibit Marks, nc»t tiidy of CVdfl-

nefs and Diilike, but of Hatred and Uil dii-^flun in (he

People of Mexico ; neither were his Ciiiijcaturi'* Kdfiip-

portrd by Proof, fincc he was quickly intormed, tint* ut

the Perfuafion of their Priclts, the Mexium wre prwvid*

ing Arms, and whatever die was itquilite, in m^ef {9
attack the Spamjb Troops, He was lertatnly very rtiuth

to be commended for L)eing conrtantly 00 liu Citdird, ^lod

neglcfting nothing that niight contribute to the t'.fletUtm

of their Dcfign. In this, however, li« wa* mnU la
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bJ.imc, tint l.c ilul not cither communicate his Sufpiiions

or Ins Difvoverics to A/.'i-zwww, or In nuuh as conJtr

wuh him on tlic irt li-nt I'ollure of hi< All-iirs, fincc that

Monarch ttihlic.l grcjt Atic\tiii:i to ihe Sfr.m.irM ; ami,

it" .ipphcvl to in ti;oe, might have prcvcnicii things from

toniir.g to Fxtrciv.iiiv*.

Uat /A'ivrj.;V, it Ucms, ilcpcmleii upon lu< own Forc-

fi'^ht, and tlie Co iragc ot his S )lJicrs •, *ml unvlirlUn.l-

ing that the Ji:.u.ti:} *cre acHu.illy prci-aring, umicr Colour

vt a U)ltmn IXcMC, wh;th was riuol the principal Riles

ot their Kiliiion, to lurpruc aiul cut oli" the i/.;«jn.'j,

he iclolvcit io be Lxlorciiaiul with them, anJ to put it

out of thiir i'owcr, by (huttiniz them up in the great

Temple wlicre tins Dance was to be peilorn cci by their

principal Nobility, in which he lutceeilcii ; but when he

lu*.l tiicm u» hi* I'owcr, ami law that they were richly

adorned with C.nU! and Jewels, he cither commandcil, or

at leall permitted, huSiildiers to tall upon them, and cut

them to I'leccs, and ihip the dead Bovlicsol their valua-

bic Ornamcnt.s whuh adordcd the It!,:u!n~ that cka^yd,

a (a:r Pretence ot" carrying on an open and avowed War,

which from that lime tticy dv.i, and almod every Day at-

tickcil the >/.if;jnij in iheir Q^iartcrs •, which, though

ihey wrre not able to force, and notwitlillanding they

killed bat three or four, and loll leveral hundreds,

nay, Ionic thoulands of their own I'cople, yet they con-

tinued the War with the grcatrll Obltinacy, luppoling,

that in time the Spanurt:! would cxjKnd their Ammuni-

t on, and, that fooncr or later they ftiould deftroy thein

all. The S/jKurJi thcmlclvcs apprehemled this and

therefore prctTcd drui to hatlen hii March, in order to

relieve them.

10. He was very fer.fible of their Diftrefs, and of the

NccclTity oi extricating them from n ; and therefore,

with as little IX-Iay as jiotTible, he quitted lUjuiia,

takir.g with liim fomc ol th.' bravcft Troops of that Re-

public, with whom he continued his March towards

MiTxit i wiiich City, without meeting many Difficulties

on the Roid, he entered upon tlic Feall of St. John,

I ;;o. He met with no Oppofition, tor the liuiuni had

q:;;tted a great I'art of the City, and hid broke down

fe^'cral Bridgo. 1 lowever he advanccti with great Cau-

tion, and at length arrived at the Spamjh Quarteri, wfjcrc

lie WiS reccivru w.th the utmoft Joy by .i^veradc

'I he Siani : Writers diiitr as to his Behaviour towards

yis'.czuir..', ; lom? f.iy tlui he ul'cd him kindly, but others

rxptdly afTirni, that he did not fo much as pay him a

Nifit, and tha: he alterwards ttjx-nttd of thn, asof one

of the grcatcrt Millakes hccvcr made. He added, how-

ever, another of a djlFcrent Nature \ for, in Ho])cs of

pacifying the l/i.-uri, he tclrafed Mcli7iim..\ Brother,

who proved his noil dangerous I ncniy, and therelotc

the Intitarj chofc liim tor ilicir Captain. I Ic aimeil, at

bift, at an Acco.Tin.cKiation, but he loon foumi that im-

practicable, and tiiai ShuzU'r.a had entirely lull his Au-

thority, which proved ot very lU Confequence to the

Sj^nuirdi, Ci.ru: lent ,/'.;;«) ./.'/ Km to /.:m}<n:..i, to give

an Account of the I'ollure of AfVairs, and haftcn the

March of thole that fl.tytd behimi ; and as he wai paf-

fmg a Horfcbatk, throuj^h ftuiltiuLv, wlmh is the Mar-

kct-I'lacr, the People howled, and l)egan to purlue him i

t>c'ng thus f()ll'>w(t!, and feeing a .Stop Ix-lorc, iic thought

II iKlt to turn baik, a.nd breaking through the C ro*d

with his Uorle, Sword i!i Hand, rcfiriicd to tiie (Juar-

f^rs. CoUi thrn fent five Horfen rn to fee how M.it-

ici' I'cKxl, wholbund fon.e I imlnrr taken olt the Biidgcs,

under »si.;i.!i the Cuts ol Water ran, and turning an-

i.'.her Way, lound the like in c)ther .Streets, many I'cople

en tiie 1'u\ s ol the Huulcs pointing (u tikciK to pafs litc

BriiigtJ.

The r.-xt Day llojnii and M.trqiin went to ftrk Fro-

sifions, andfi;iding4 Bridge broken, and the W.itcrs in

ii>c Trrnrh de-p, they nude a (ItiU lu get over, by

throwin^'. in Ku'>bini, Fifcesof Mans, and other 1 l.inpsji

tiien jjjfTi.ig al <ng a liitlr Sceet, ALr^Ui- liejr.i .i ^ilaI

Cry, aii.l rrtuinmg to lii» Companion, they at;i(ed to

Hy, and had it not been lor a TiajijLtn iJicy hid with

il.em, who wa< t'.cir Guide, thrrc were In many Windings

ol Streets, that they lud b^ci; m^rcat Danger: They ina

with an liuhan Fricft crying out, and beliivjng himitli

like a Madman \ they purlued him, and he ran into .n

Houlc that was full ot tame Cranes, which, whf n il-ry

faw him, Ijcgan to fct up their Cry, in fuih a Maniifr,

that Hijdia came out in .» Conilernation x the Cin/r,
Hocked together on all Flands, gmt Cries were he^ir \

and the 1 ops of the Houles were full of Men. Six >

nurJi that were at the lop ot the Temple looking fii-,

gave Notice of the Dillurbancc, and Ilo^fda and Mn.
quiz, coming in, two hundreil Men tallied out of t^r

Quarters, whilll the relt were arming. They Idii::'

•

with a great Number ot Jhatan>, who prefled on h:;

oullv, without any Dread of the Swords ^ the AHinn
lalli.l till Nigiit. an infinite Number ot Mixuam tvim>

llain, and not oik Sfamard ; thus was Certfs convmrd
ihat tiic War was unavoidable, and therefore he rn'.rj-

voured to lend privately tor Salads, who had been k-':

behind with the Wardrobe. He ordered Men to thin»

tlowii lomc Trenches the JnJians had catt up, thattix

i loiles might ^>al"s.

As loon as It was Day, the Shouting, Whiftlmg, .md

Fighting, began again, and continued the whole D.iy,

with the DcllruCton ol many Mrxuam •, and tome . ;,.

nuiriii were hurt, bccaufe the Imitani threw Stones tro.i

the Tops of Houfcs ; but the Fire-arms and Crols h<,«(

drove them. I he next Day the InJtain affaulted (ni.,

the third Time, in a raoll defperate Manner, killing Cj

rezo an Horlc-man ; and Corfa Ijuding that the greatu^

Milthief carr.e from I ops of Houles, he lett the Hortr

men, and with one hundred and forty Muflceteers anJ

Crols-bow Men, cntcretl the Street of ralucn, g.uned it

entirely, ami came to Taittca, where they might luv?

toriiticd and fecured thcmlclvcs with all their Wealth ,

but, defpiling the Itiiium, they returned to their C^iar-

tcr<, and were let upon, in the Streets, by vafl Nuniberj

ol Imiuni, where the l-lorlcs liaving no room, were ol

httle Cfe.

Tl>cy took one S/antarJ alive, and facrificed him n

Sight of all the reft -, they alf.i took two Pieces oi CV-
non, and threw them into the I'rem hrs, fo that the \m-

nijrd), witii much Difficulty, returneti to their (j^iar;:-,

and the IhJuiij again cleared thole Places which the .\:i

nuirj, had filled up tor their Horfes to pals v the ntx'

Day they engaged the fourth Time •. the IhJiuHs being m

numerous, that it was wonderful to tiehold ; who attain

cd tlic Court ot the great Temple, where, though u "j.

large, no Ule could be nude of the Horlcs, tictaul, ;:

was jvived with broad Stones ; many great Men wer;- on

tra: I op ol the I ciuph, commanding where the AitJ-.

lliouu! t)c made. Cortes lent Efcobar, his Chambcil.i :;,

agamlf them, with one hundred Men v and by t' '.uik

they were got up lour Steps, there came down u them

luch a Shower ot Stones, Pieces ot limber, StiCKs, an!

Fire brands, that they were forced to retire : Three tiniei

they were repulled m this Manner. Carles, beini^ i>

formed of it, tietl a Target to his Arm, becaute he was

wounded in the Hand, went to that I'lace, faid it was i

Siume there Ihtxiid Iv any longer Delay in that Atiair,

advanced foremoll, and was followed by many.
I hf-y got up the Steps, and though many ipunurii

were knocked down, tell ujxm the three hundrcti 'kii

tleinni that were there, and Icit not (Ix ot them alivr,

K.iiic Iscing killnl with the Sword, and others throwing;

themlelvrs headlong from the Parajiet ot the leinpi'.

two lai.l hold ol Corif) to call theinlelvcs down wuii m;'

.

but lie iKi.ig a Itrong Man, got loole. The lami tiip-

pci.ed to Jibjulii, uiut he Would have perilhed m ii"

Manner, iiail not one near him uhcved him. Tiiey »ci;;

up to the lop<»l ilie 1 emple, where they lound no Mji'.

but mi ill (.,ji./o.ir.d Meat i and the 'Imlmtam and /m
fi..i'.l,iH hiitjni had a gooti Day ot it, for they fcvl iijon

tlic A/i.vi .jKj that were kille<l. Ihe /We.vuijiij came ufi

again the next Day in a greater Rage, and h.ui new Un-
ol l.ghiing, U iiig allillcd by the ncighliouring I own'

'Fluy threw tliiir javclms tlulc by the (jfouiui, :

wound il.e Feet and Fcgs, and in this Manner ah< -t

two hundred ^'/jwi.iri/j were hurl, till they provided At-

muur.
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tffs an-

11,. ivrrows flpw fo thick, thitthofc who were appointed

...Mtkr.hrm up every Day, burnt forty Ort-Loadi 01

111
rrovinoi) was become fo fearer, that the Imiian

All'ifi h;ul but * little Cake, every Day, each Man. for

hnr MIowjn.r. and every Spaniard RftyGmntoi Mt-

, V\ hr.t n-r w« there left Want of Water, lo that

urcd much Drought. They dug in their Quar-

„ I
fhoiii',h the Earth was full of Saltpetre, they

IminM trrlh Wj'ter, which was wonderful i a TU/foUii

wkmaover lo'iic of their Works, to fee what wis doing,

I'hf Msuixi rncd to him, " Vou Dog. you and thole

" Chrillun Dogs Ihiii now perilh with Hunger and

" TnirlV" Heanlwcred, " Vou infamous falfeScoun-

•'
('r.is. who know not how to fight but in Crowds, ukc

" ihit Cike whii:h I had to fj/arc this Day, out of my Al-

" lowanrr, tor vou (hall all be deftroyed by Degrees.".

Thenrxt Mornini? the Battle rcvivetl, and the Indians

fet I irr to the Houfe i it was put out by throwing down

a Wall, ami that Breach made good with Cannon, and a

Work riplVd i and becaufe fomc Mifchief was done from

i I (iwcr ot Moieaima'i Houle, Cortes refolved to make

himifU Mafter of it. He attacked it with two hundred

Mm, m\ it "an wonderful that long I'ieccs of Timber

ix nfi rollnl down the Stain at length, which might have

„vfnhiown ten or twelve Men, they all turned end Ways,

and iIkI no Harm. He gained the Tower j killed thofc

ihat lidcnded it ; advanced into the City i burnt above

one thoalaml Houfes » gained feven Bridges » killed a

proiiit;iou$ Number j and here a Horlt-man came to tell

him, that tlic great Men of Mexico would treat with liim

of I'Mce : He was glad oJ it, fent .ihtrado and Sandoval,

with (my Horfe, and ordered JthH t'elafyuex to Hay there

wiih (our himdred Foot, to fiiure the Bridges \ then he

wrnt to the Mexicans, whom he faluted very eourtcoufly.

They »(kcd him why he did not go awav as he lud pro-

niiol, finre he had Ships, and reflorr them th'-ir Lord

M'lnma? Whiift he was in Difeourtc abort this .Xhair,

Advice was brought him that the Brulgci .verc loft i he

hilltned away thither, and found Jtltn n'e Srrij, and an-

o'>r Soldier, dead, and five Horks fallen uown i here-

rovcrrdthem, and tought fo relolutely, that his Prefencc

iloiT was the faving of many Lives.

II. (>/c;rtturned to his Quarters, with two Contu-

fions on his Knee, made by .Stones, where he found the

Men in t onliifion, believing he had been killed, becaufe

hf ihvcd 10 lon^. They rejoiced at the Sight of him i

thf Bitilr continued ; the Indians broke the Bridges, and

lougiit Iroin i.ir Tops of their Houles i Cortes feeing one

ot ihfm very tine, and obeyed by all the reft, fent A/a-

rm to a(k Motezjimj, whether he thought they had put

the GoTtrnment into his Hands. He anfwered, that

they would not prefume to ehufe a King in Mexico, while

he wij hviPR He looked at them, and faid they were

his Kindred, and that, among them, were the Lords of

7niii((i and Tztapalapa \ the Engagement ftill grew
wurmer ; Ctrta wu in Confiiflon, and Mttezwna in no
kis, apprehending, as is likely, that they would kill him (

he bid Marma acquaint the General that he would go up
to i I'atapet on the Houfe, to fpeak to his Subjeds,

which might perha[« induce them to come to an Accom-
(Tinditinn. Ctrtts was pleafed with it, he went up with

] (iuard nt two hundreti iipaniardj, in Koyal Apparel,
iiiit Manna with them, to know what was faid.

The Notilemen that went up with him made a Sign,

ami he was prctently known, and raifing his Voice <iiid,

" Mr Ihculd be pleafed if they would Ixhave themfeWes
" grairiully, lor the Good he had done them: 1 hat he
" had betn informed they had chofen another King,
" t^raule he was confined, and loved the Chriftians,
" hill (Otild not Ixlieve they would torfake their natural
" iovfffij^n, tor another which Ciod would punilh ^

" that it tt»ey had (ought fo long to fet him at Liberty,
" h' thinkrii them, but they were miftaken, for he was
" there hy hiiown ConiMt \ that bcin[i his own Houfe,
" in order to entertain his <iurfts, aiiu therefore he dc-
" IfrtI ihrni to lay down th.ti Arms i fincc every Wan
" ^!>fy killed, coll them above iwo thoufaruU elpecial-
" Iv lonfulrring that they oticred Frace, and had not
"

' ken tlieir (Jooris, raviflicd their Wives or DMighicra,
\oi 11,

" and were willing to be gone } th»t he cotild go out
" from thence whenfoevcr it pleafed him, having always
*' had the Liberty fo to do i and therefore, if they lovetJ
" him, they ihou!d give over, and lay afule all Prtju-
" dice, which never permitted Men toad indifcreetly."

The Mexicans liftened to him with much Attention: But,
as foon as he had done, aied out, " Hold your Peace,
" you effeminate Scoundrel, born to weave and fpin »
*' thofc Dogs keep you a Prifoner, yoo have no Heart,
" you arc a Coward." Then they fell on again, caft-

ing abundance of Stones, and (hooting their Arrows,
arid, though a Spaniard took care to cover Moteztuna
with a Target, yet, ai ill Luck would have it, a Stone
hit him on the Temple.
He went down to his Chamber, laid him on his Bed,

and was fo much afhamed, and out of Countenance, that,

though the Wound was not dangerous, he died in four

Days with Grief, forbearing to eat, and refufmg to be
drcflcd. The Fight continued, without InterniiiTion, all

the while that Motezuma kept his Bed i who, finding his

Strength fail him, fent for Cortts in great hafte, and, fit-

ting up, leaning on the Pillows with Tears in his Eyes,
taking hold of his Hand, faid, ** That he knew not
" where to begin, that he was the fame Motczuma,
" whom he hid lo pofitivcly infifted to vifit, whom the
" World had fo much 1 cf|xrfted, that he knew not what
*'

ill Fate attended hitr. ; for he had not ufurped an-
" other's Kingdom, had done Jufticc, conquerra many
" Natioru, beftowcd many Favours, andyctthofe, who
" before durft not look him in the Face, had infulted
** their King, giving him fuch Language as was not fit

" for a Slave, and throwing Stones at his Royal Pcrfon i

" that his Heart was ready to burft, and he died in great
" Rage, wifhing he could fee thofe Villains punilhcd *,

" but it was now too late, and his End was rather oc-
" cafioned by Vexation, than by the Wound \ he there-

" furc begged, that fince he died for his Sake, he would
" take care of his Children, and punifh thofc that had
" infulted him, and the Perfon that had ufurped the
" Crown. " Cortts could not help being moved at thel'e

Words, and holding him by the Hands, begged that he
would not caft himfelf down, for he would perform ail

his Commands, as if they were the King his Mafter's \

adding, that he had been in the Wrong in not fuffering

himlelt to be drclTcd ; that he gave him his Word to ukc
care of his Children, and revenge his Wrongs to t.ie full \

thefe and other Words, uttered by Cortes, very much
comforted him i but Cortes was forced to uke his Leave,

to go and fee what was doing Abroad.

The next Day, being told he was very ill, he came
back to fee him, found him in a great Agony, and faid,

" That fince he had agreed to be baptized, he (hould
" do it then to favc his Soul, for Francis Olmedo was there
*• ready to do it." He anfwered, '• That having but
*' half an Hour longer to live, he would not forlake the
•' Religion of his Anceftors." And foon after he died,

fome of the great Men that were Prifoners with him being

Krefent, to whom he recommended his Children t and the

evenge he defired to his laft Gafp. He never would
fuffer any Cloth or other thing on the Wound, but if

any was laid on, he pulled it off, wifhing for Death.

Four Hours after he was dead, Cortes looked out at the

Top of the Iloufe, made a Signal for a Ceflation, de-

firing to Ipeak to the Comnundcrs, and told them,
" That they ill requited their Sovereign, having killed

" him with a Stone ; but, that he had died rather gf
" Vexation, than of the Wound : That he would deliver

** them his Body, to be buried according to their Mao-
*' ncr i bidding them not contend any longer, for that
*' God, who was juft. would dettroy that City by tiis

" Hands." Tltcy anfwered, " They had a Coinmand-
** er, and would luve no more to do with Moteznma,
*' dead or alive, " with other fuch infolcnt ExprclTiuns.

Certcs turned his Back upon them, and ordered thofe

great Men that had aitcndc-d him lo carry out the Body,

that they miglu lee he dud by tlic Blow of the Ston.'.

As loon as it was out of the Huafe, an Indian tuhly

clad, ranuptohini, making ugly Faces, without I't-eak-

ing, as it he had alked whole Bo«iy that was, and being
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told it w.n AfrrrrKWftV, hf m«i!e Signi to h»vr it rarrieil

Kulc fi) il)e Sfiimtirdi, and mm ran to hi« own Piriy.

Thofi- ilut c>rrifd him wanilh«l on a fuddcn, ami Jhc

5/.1M.JK/ heird no morr of him, Init fupjiofrd lie had

b.-cn bi;ri(il in the Wood of Ci'.itnliepfqM, btcauli: gmc
l.aniciif.uiofis were hf.<rd thcrr.

It \s roncfivfd ilm (hole were rhf prtttfr, bcraufr thry

intrndcd, liy thivtiTrinory, not only to pay the Funeral

Honour? die to thrir deceaW 5?overeign, but in fome

McMliire, dtn to rxpntc the Criiue of whieh ihev had

t>een guiliy in t.ikin'j. >w»v his Life s for the new World
.iffbided no Nat 'on to barl»,<ro«s, a« not to accoiint i( a

iiioft infanuHiv Witkrdnef', for Men fo embrue fheir

I liivis in itu- Blood i>t their liwtnl prinrc. Thit Af*-

/r^'.'j.i wa* the Iciond of his N.<n»e> and the eleventh in

the Order ot the V'jricfi I im>rrofs \ he wa«, before his

AcceiHon to the I iipcnil Dignity, acroitnre<i one ol the

braveft Men. ;is wril as one of the beit Officer* in the

Ti'mtories of Mfxwa, havma; fouj^ht nine Rattles, sml

obtained n each the V'iAorv ; he wn dreaded by his own
People, but efleenied and beloved by the Sf^manls, for

whom he had a fui^u'-*'' »n<l ^"7 cittraordinary Al-

fe^ ion

.

He left If v-eril Children •, two of hit Sons who accom-

panied him m his Confinement were killeti by the Mfiri-

<ani. When Corio made his Retreat, he had two others,

with three Daughters, whirh I m'let were afterwards

convertcil, and r. arrietl to H^mtreu But the moft il-

lullrious of all his Children, w.ti Don Pedro dt Ahic
.itm.i, who v».n alio fooii alter converted to the Ci'holu:

Hfligion, an 1 had that Nsme Riven htm at iir Hnixiiir

He wis next Heir to hi» Father, his Mothei IxMng

V'inccf* of the Provmrc ot 7«//«, ainlooeot tlieQjeens

w^o refidfd in th- l.njierial Palace, with Koval l)i)tntty ;

whi:;; I'mcefs likcwiff toiio^»etl her Son'- f ximplc, and

was hap ti/f '. by the Name of Uonna M.irui Ht Ntspta

Sucbii, kccpnp tip in thefe Surnames the Nobility of her

Anreftor*. His Maiefty Wlowrrl manv Favour* on
Don Pedrf, piTin^; him an F (laie, and conli^lrr ble Hents

in A'ltf A'/iJ;», with the Title of Count .:V M»iexMmj,

whofe Icgitinute SuCiefT; »n i>. ftiM prelervwl »n the Counts

of that 1)1., with lije heroic Remembrance of their

pjyal Original.

II. The M'xiean', .s Oxm as t' ey had finifhed the

Funeral ol t*-, - Lrnix-ror M-in.um,t, refolved to eleA a

.Surcf (Tor, i/vler w'lOfe Commani! tfiey might carry on

r*i- ".Var, aaiinl^ the .'ft'"""' with Kft'nft i and, with

tfiis Vjevf It w:)s, that thes- (lf'te>1 i^wtlm-tca, one of

their greatcil I'l.iiies and the Vvwid l-leCtor in virtue

of \\n Princijulity. Bur he dring in a few Days, they

made chu! r, n ht« room, of (iaitmarin, a Man of f>reat

Rfputatir.:! in War, and who ftemeil the mod capable of

atiiwrrmj; their Purpofe. It was umier his Condu^^t that

rhry ituckctl tiir >.;•:»».••</• attain, with greater Fiiry than

eter ; but not with greater Succth, bsu rather the con-

rrarv.

In on'of their I'nqig-mems, however, the? killed a

conddfrable "jar.fnrd, and Wf>iinde<l fcveral oKiers, tho'

with grcit f.ofst I ihrmfeivcn ; th- Oiy followmi.;, there-

fo.'r, ihcy defrc' a Ctjofr-env-e, to which (.trtti coo-

frt.ted. ill hijpo of >omitm to fome Acxxninotliition i he

went to hrar t*"rir ProjxjfaM '.-o-n the Wall, atnl fome

of the Noh!f< ."riWiLR near, on the Part of tl»enew F.ni-

p'for, profofcd, " rh.tf he and liii I'eople (hotilj i>re-

»* jv-.re ») let out and drr-ct thetr Marcii to the .Sean.le,

" aTvirinfj flip, Thrre fV.ouH be a Ceffaiion for .i»

" n"ih I'm- as wa% n-cef!i.'y for him to mske ready
" for liti D-parr-jrr ; adr'ini;, tliar, if he did rxM <.ir-

** teririiie 'o coine to th.ir Kefolution, he might depend
'^ ii^Kit I! that both hinilcl*. and jII >»Iki were with liim,

'* fhould perifh ; For ihat fhey were t»ow < unvim'etl (Kit

** the Sj -nturrh were nnt iriioi(Xf.il t .in«l th.ir, tho' the
•• Death nt r»cfy S^ttfia':! lI'diiM < oil them the Lives
•* nt fwentv tho'i'jrl M'-n, thrre would flill rrm.iin a
** Mdhitii !<• 'o crlrbr.-'.re the COM; liifivc V'ii^tory," Cprl/j

anfwere I. " Tha'. th<- A',"-.; «>»'.< never j-rereoiled to lie

•' Imninrral. hv s-alurd the nlrlve^ aptin hem;^; Men of
*• Vgioiir, .V ^! knew theml'elve^ lu be (o far (uperior, in

• every Ref|>t t, to the A.' xrr.t".', liut, without any

" greater Force than wiiat he then had with hiin, h( htc
'* Courage enough to un< eriake the total Dcitrochun,
*' not only ot their Citv, butot the whole Finpire. Bui

" that, being moved at the Calamities they had furt'ertc,

" he was determined to depart, fincc the Subtest ot ni
^' Fmbatfy, ami all the Bufinel* he had there, was at n
** F.nd, by the Death of the great Mvirzima, wl.oi,

*' FViendlhip h.id detained kun at .Mnuo ( an>t that !r.

'^ would put bu iVfign in execution, without the Irii:

" Driay, as foon aa tome Articlei, which were ntLclLr,

" tor hit March, Ihouki be mutually agrevxl on." ] «

Dcputiei gave Signs ot being well latisfted ; but thr,-

Ovcrrures of Peace were made with perfidious Vkw!,
'1 hit itew F.mpcror had railed a Counal of hit Muiiltm

and (irandeet, in which it was refolved. That, to avoi i

the Danuge they received from the Spamjb Arms, th-

Slaughter oi tlieir People, and the Ruin of their City, th-

\^i\ Method woukl be, to keep them clofe bkn-knj uj,

in ortler to diltrelt them by Famine, and to weaken them,

that when they were ditpintcd and waniod Strrngtii,

they might attack them with more Advantage. Having

invented ihit new Way o« reducing an Fjwmy, till ttiea

utterly unknown .imongtl their Stratagem* ol War, it w^s

refolved to make Overtures of Peace, in order to oliii;,i

the Sufpenfion oi Arms they delired -, tUttrruig tbrr.i

felve* that they might be able tp protratt (he Trcity u,i

the fnull Relerve ol Provifions, laid up in their (^urtcri,

were confumed i to which Purpoic all poffibleCarc Ihou;^

be taken to hinder the Belief from Relief i to block jp,

with Works, and Hodie* ot Men polled at a projwr D,-

fiance, ail the Wayi by which they might attempt to ma»e

their Kicape, and to break down the Bridge at uie It

trance ot the Caulway which led to the Koad of hn
Lruz V thinking it no longer coavenieM to fuHcrthcn :«

depart the City, lefl at thu Juncture, when the I'ro-

vince* were ill latished with the preleot Government, i.^y

might cKciie the Malcontcnu to a RebelUon, or rcic-

force themfelvei by an Army of Tlajttluiu. Someot vt

AlTembly calletl to mind leveral Pcrlboi ot great Ua-

tinction Pritoneri in the Spamjh C^rteii i reBrdu^ up-

on what they mutt fuffer, luice ot neceflity they mA
|)cri(h with Hunger before the Calamity «x>uld aflt<'t loe

Fjiemy. But they were all fo zealou« for the pubi.;

Caulic that tlwry unanimoufly voted, that ihok Ptituuri

would be happy, and dilc ha rged their Duty il (hey U(r,

Boetl their l.,ivct for tite Henelit of their Country , jiiii

It IS not unlikely that Uiry tared the worle on a4,tountv:

Mfincuma's three Sow, who wrrt with tliero, and whoK

Deaths would be no way unwelctimc to the Allcii.bit,

the Kldrtk being a hopeful young Prince, cipabic o:

wearing the Crown, highly clletmcd by the People, ji^

itir (xily Perlni) ot whom the new Emperor had real<ii> lo

be jealous. 1 heir only Concern waa for the cluct oi

Ihrir Kiolatroos Hridtt, who waa likewik ifl the Unx

Prifon, for he was uni»rr(iilly rcveraiccd »» the kvo&i

Perlon in the F.inptre t and to produce his Liberty lU]

made ulr >t a very nutaUe Stroke ol Policy.

I'hc laiiie Utputiet returned liiat £venia|| and |>r«>'

poied, on the Part ot their .Sovercii^n, "That, m of>'
•• to prevent any Milnmlertbndinga which miglit reiatJ

*' the i reaty, it would be pro(Kr fur the SptK\tr,i>\ii

*' fend tome one ot the Mnunn Prilboert to the fir.

*' jxrroi, well inlUuAed on the Subject of the Cipituii

" tion*" 1 his b.xpcdieni lecmal reatunabic \ ami :"

De]Mities no looner found ii admitted but ihcy aitluui

let drop, by way ol Advice, that none would be lo pr«|<'

as a certain ancient Prieli, btc.iuir he was an uitcliig'^'''

Perlon, able to remove all Dilfuultitt whii.h mijili' «
llaried ; which {(lecious and well rnhnagcd Prttesi luffi^'^

lor the obtaiiiiiig what thiy (iropotcd : Nut that Lr"
was fitncraiit ot the .Vrtibcr of the PropoUl, but, d"'

fkfering i>l whm lmporu.nce it was to lound ttic V<ii''<''

ol thoir Iv .p|e, tie efleemtil it a Imall Matter lo pan •n'

a Prifonrr who wai troulalelome and tletdtable. 'w*

after ttie Pricit was diimiflcd, lully inltrucud ly ''

Cteneral in lomr De«nan<U rrUiing to ifK Martli .

tending afterwards, in cale he returned, to enipio/ i
'

further in oilirr Matters ot greater Coolctfucnic. B-i '•

Wat tu no I'urpulc to wait lor hit krtiirp, u b<i>>f( '"^'

«»i4::<
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Chap. IH. f^^ ^^^ Rjedu^im of New Spain. Ill

v'dnt c'l'i tUc-if wn no fuch II. fii/i. The Scntiruls

liV'ovcrol t!i.i' tlie Kncmy bcficgt-J iIjc Q^inrtors at a

l-iNtcr Oillincc tlun ilicy wrrc wont, (h.it clicy aj)pcarcd

ir,<.rr-
urcumljicct than Ordinary, cafting up Trenches,

ai.a othrr Works, to defend the Paflagf of the Canals,

111 tlui iIkv Hid drtaihc<l fomc Bwlies of Men to the

L ikr, will) were brcakinB down the Bridges of the prin-

iii'il'Cjtirw.iv, jnd cutting off all Communic.ition with

III K".i>l wliiili leuds to Tlajiala, a I'rourding which

(u!lv ilifci»'crcd the Artifice of their Dcfijjns.

This Iiitelhi;' ii'^'^ Cortes received witii Concern ; but,

in.irr.l ti> nvcrcome jjrcit Difficulties, he reaflTumcd hit

iu'iimI Cdmnefs, ami, upon his firll Reflexions, which

.ilways pomttd dir.-tliy at the Remedy, he ordered a,

Bruise o^ i'bnks to be mide, wherewith to cover the

Oi/fiiinff ot the Caiifw ly, capable of bearing the Weight

oi the Artillery, aid |o contrived that it might, without

niuch Diffiiuliv, be carried by forty Men : And, with-

out lofing tiu!rc Time than what was nectflarv' for the

cotrpleiti'i? 0^ ''"* Work, he aJremMrd his Captains to

confii!! «uh them, and to take their Opinion concerning

iJie Hetreit, whether it Qiould be trudc by Day or by

Nigiu. His Comininders difTcred in Ojiinion, but the

.V.M.nity of ''ncm inclined rather to the Night, and Vorto

V iJed, or at Icaft Teemed to yield to them, becaufe tht y

wrre the Majority ; but, as the ^reated Minds arc not

exemi't fto n fomc Wcaknefs, fo IC i* fatd that Cortti was

in a grc It Meafure influenced by the Advice of a private

Nf^n, •hofe Name was Bttcllo, and who pafTed for a kind

ot t'roj)hft } this Man had the BoKlncfs to declare, that

if iliey nwrtlicii by Night, and without Delay, they

fttniU certainly get off ule, but, th.it either himfrlf or

\\\\ Uro'licf fhouIJ be killetl. It was the Cuftom of Ccrtft

todti'pifc his I'rediAions, while he liftened to him, and

to treat them as ridiculous, though he fuffercd them to

irik' an Impreffion upon liim, in which, if Company
>oylJ he any excule, **rtts might have pleaded tiK tx-
a;!)p!esof other*, as great Heroes as himfdf.

1 hii Rfiolutjon of retiring being thus taken in the

^' ^, it was farther agreed, to execute it immediatc-

iv, anJ tutake the Opportunity of thefuccceding Night.

Ihc very iur.t. Evening the General difpatthetTanother

^i'.-yi. w, vi his EjuS^lTador, to the City, with Pretence

ol coptiiiuing the Treaty begi)n by the Prieft, giving

(hem t" ii;irfcrftjm! that all Things fbould be got ready

tor t!nir Drp.irtnrr, within eight Days, at farthcft.

Tir.v , !i) thr n)C4(i while, wa« ddigently dirjHjfiny M.it-

tirs i()l)r<;in ilic Marth, the Sbortntfs ot the Time mak-
ing rvtiy Moment prciious. He dilUibutctl his Orders,

anil ^javv his Captain* the neccfTary Liftruflions, provid-

ing .%i\\A all Auwlcnt.s whii h might hapjicn ujion the

Nhr lit with all imaginable Precaution.

!!•: Lnnrd his N',in Guard of two hundre<l Sfanifij

Sui'licrs, with the clioitejl of tlw: TliifiilitnSt and about

iwtniy Horfr, umler the CoikIu(51 of the Capuins J'</a-

«(-..).', .hfhrdt, O'llttz, Lh^o and Tafia ; he gave the

( (i'iihiikI of the Rear (iuard, witli a greater Number
Initn (>J lloifc ami Foot, to ///wr.;./', Jutu I'dafqunde
h->', »n.] Other C,iutain<, of tfiolc whoiainc with f^'ur-

t«;t. In ihtmain wxiy. or Centre, he placed the I'ri-

ijncrs, Artillrry, and Baggage, with the lell of his Army,
relolvinj^ hiniklf to be cmployal ai NeccfTity fliould

ui^mt, at ilic Head of on hundred choice Men, with
liic Caj'tjiin /)« u'd , O.W, and yafquci. df Tapij. Things
king iliiis dilpolVd, he madeaOiort .Si)ecch to his Sol-
i-icrv, U\\<^^ leioK' tlitm the Difficiiltie* o( the I'mlc-r-

UMig, i;,nj wimli h lirp.rd a little the mo^e, be-

uuic .1 *4i a currri • Kcpurt amoii^ tiicm, that the
y.it^mi nevrr cnjjagt ' 7 Night, aiul it was nccellary
lo iiiiVi-'; them »h1i r'llh'iifl, lell tliry Ihould fall into
wci |rt.,t Seturuy. He ntxt caufed .ill the Gold, Sil-

*"'.•"'•' J*e|s, wlucli were ill itic CulUniy of Chijlin.;;!

i.'G/ii«i.'*, Oroom of iii> Cliambcr, to bo brought i.no

'•'wV,.;i; ',t(U, aiul o'll o| it he Icparatcil the Knth, be-

•"iiiiinij 10 ^'le King, in i.'.ol'c Tl.ai^'.s which were icill

mk\, ui «!,n,h iic made .» I'lrfini Dijivery to thole Ot
fi 'IS, w'n, tjj

j Qre „t tiic A (.counts ami l'iovihoh>ot

'il

'^'"''y>
tl'^i''iJ» .M^icof lii>ownaiul lu.iic woumhd

llutf.5 .(,: ij,^; LarTuge thereof, in order to fpaie t.'ie

Indian:, who might be in other Refpecls ferviceable upoo
that Occafion.

The Remainder, according to the beft Computation
could be in.«,le, amounted to upwards of feven hundred
thoufantl I'iccesof Eight, all which Wealth he left with
little or no RcluAnncy, proteding publicly, " That it
*' wasnoTime toembarrafs theQ-ife|ve.<i with it, and that
" would be a Shame to employ ihofc Hands fo unwor-
" thily, which ought to be Iclc Irrc for the Defence of
'• Life and Reputation." But finding the Soldiers not
fo well contented with this ineftimable l.ofs, lie added,
as he was going away, " That they ought not to look
** upon their Re'; rat from theme as abandoning of that
** acquired Txafun, and their main Defign, but as a
** ncceflary anii n.difpenfible Difpofition, in order to re-
*' turn with a greater Force. After the fame Manner as
•* a Man draws back his Arm, in order to give tlic

" greater Blow," And withal, gave them to under-
Hand, that he fhould not think it a Crime in them to
take away as much of that Wealth as they conveniently

could i and though the greateft Part of them took Care
to go light, there were fome, and jiarticuliriy thofc who
came with Narvaez, who gave themfelves up to pillage,

loading their Shoulders b;yond what they were well able

to bear 1 a PermilTion, in which all the military Care and
Circumfpcftion of CcrUi feemcd to be afleip. It w;«
very near Midnight whin they marched out of their

Quarters, without theScntinclsor Advance Guards find-

ing any thing to give them the lead Sufpicion, and not*

wirhltandine both the Wctncfs of the Weather and the

Darknefs of the Night favoured their Intention of march-
ing, and freed ihcn> from .iny Jealoufy of tlur Enemies
continuing Abroad in their Works i they fo punftually
obfcrvcd Silence, and Circumfpeftion, that Fear itfelf

could not have wrought what Difcipline did in thofc Sol-

diers
i the nortable Brilgc went with the Van Guard,

»nd thofe who had the Charge of it, laid it over the firft

Canal, but the Weight of the Horfes and the Artillery

made it lUck fo fad in the Stones which fupported it,

that they could, by no Means, remove it to the other

Canals, as tiiey dengned, nor hid they indeed an Op-
portunity to do it, for before the Army had paflcd the

firft Breath of the Caufway, they were obliged to take

to their Arms, with tlie greateft Precipitation, finding

thanfelves aflaulted on every Side, when they leaft of all

fufpeclcd any futh Matter,

The Addrifs with which thofe Barbarians difpofed

their Enterprise was worthy Admiration. They ob-
fcrvcd with a Hill and (ilcnt Vigilance the Motions of
the Sfaniards. I'hey aflembled and diftributed, without

Noifc, the Multitude of their Troops. They took Ad-
vanuge of the Silence and Darknefs of the Night, to

compals ihcii Intention of drawing near without being

difcovertd. 1 hey covered the whole Length of tlic

Lake on each Side of the Caufway, with armed Canoes,

ttcginning the Attack with fo little Contufion, anJ luch

excellent Order, that the Sfaniards heard their Shouts,

and the warlike Sound of their Shells, almoft at the

fame Time that they felt their Arrows. The whole

Army h.ad undoubtedly Ikcii deftroyed, if the I>diu>;t

had obfcrved the fame good Order in the Heat of the

Engagement, .is in the Beginning of the Attack i but

to them Difcipline was a Kclhaint, and when once they

began to be enraged, Cull :)in prevailed. They charged in

Heaps where they [xrrceivn! the Bulk of the Army, pref-

fiiig ujion each other alter Inch a Manner that their Canoes
Wfie broke to I'ictes by llnkwiji; on the Caufway, and the

\iolence of thulc who were lunoufly endeavouring to ad-

vance, proved a new D.wigfr to thofe who \vere foremoft

.

The Sfakijnii niade terri!>l;' DeOrudion among the

naked Multitudi.*, but tluy hail not Strength fuffitient to

hold out Inch iiuefTant I'xcriile of their Sworiis and

Sjiears, nor was it long Ulure they found theni|e!\ts

likewifc atiiuked in front, and were obliged to turn

then Fuis wlcic ihe D.muer i^iew iroll prclllnf: 1 lor

liie liJtui'.i, who wtie at a l)ill..nee, or wiiocoulJ not

bear the reiliouliielb ol the Oarii, tUmg tlienilthes into

the Wjttr, and by the Help of their ;\tins .iml natural

i\; I'liy, vl.tiiUd up the l.'.i'ifvv,i\ , i.i U\<-\\ Nuiidvrs,

thai
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ihit ihcy were not able to m.«ke ufr of their Wcajion* v

yjHi till!, new Artiult proved a Relief to the .^/vimjrJj,

inr the Mexuam were cufily route*), anil all ot them in a

Manner b«ing killctl, their Bodies were fufficient to Hll

up the Canal, with no other Trouble than the flioKi'iK

then) in, where they fervcd to lupply the want ot a

Bridge, tor the Arn.y to pafs over. After thii Manner,

I'ome Writers relate it, though otheri fay, that thry

luckily found a Beam of fufficient Breadth, whieh the

i:n«my h«tl left whole in the fecond Britlge, on wliiiU

the Soldiers pilTeil over in Files, guiding the llorfci

through the Wi:er by the Bridles.

14. Corih pafled with the firl\ Body of his People,

and, ordering Juan it XarmiUo to take Care to form the

Men as faft as they arrived, he returnetl, without I>-

Ity, to thf Cauf*ay, with the Captains 5j»;(^«'tf.', Olul,

Davila, tie SUrla and Domi»i,un : He entered the Ingige-

ment, animating thofc wlio (ought as well ky hii Fre-

fence as by his Kxample ; he reinforced hit Troop, with

as many Soldiers as he thought necefiary to ftop the Mne-

my on both Sides of the Caufwajr, and ordered the reft

to file off from the Centre, cauUng the Artillery to Ite

thrown into the Water, to free the I'adage, and licili-

Utc the March. Cortti at laft retire*!, with all he could

pick up of the Rear Guard, and as he was penetrating

through the fecond Space of the Caufway, with little or

no Oppofition, he wu jomed by Alvtrado, who owed

his LiK to little lefs than a Miracle of Refotuiion t for

having found himfelf clofely bclct 00 every Side, hll

Horfe killed under him, and one of the Canals flill be-

fore him in his Wav, he fixnl his leaner or Soear in the

Bottom of the lake, and, raifing hit Boily by Force,

and fupporting his Weight in the Air, by the Strength

oif his Arm caft himfelf on the other Side i a furprizmg

bold Aftion, which has fince been looked upon at fomc-

thing furpaliing Nature i and /f/v/ru</» himlelf, wfien he

afterwaro. refrflcd upon the Diltance, ami the Succefi

he bad met with in th«; Attempt, ealily became fenfible

of the Difproportion there waa between the Fa^k itfeJf,

and the Fcafibiiity of it.

The Army gamed the firm Land by the ftrft Appe«r>

ance of the Day, .ind halted near Tdhica, not without

fome Jealoufy of that Town, which was very popiiloui,

and in the Intrreft of the Mexuant, but they took Care

not immediitriy to quit the Neighbourhood of thr 1 .ake,

that they might give Time to thofc who could -fcape

Jrom the Battle to fave themfelvei \ nor was that t'recau*

tion unncielT»ry \ for fcveral Siiaiturdi aw) TlaftaUin

found the Ailvanuge of that Stop, who, by their Va-

lour ami good Management, got off by fwimming to

the Shore, where they hid themfelvei in the Fieliu of

Maize in Uie Morning. Thcfc gave the CJetteral an Ac-

count that the la'> Divifion of the Retr-Ciuard wat en-

tirely cut oft ; and Cortts having drawn up hit Troop*,

found that he had loft about two hundrrtl Sf^mardi,

mole than one thoufand T7ii/d/»iw, forty fi« Horlrt, ami

all the Mfxian I'nfoners, which laft not l>emg able to

nuke theiiifcivcs known in the Confufion and (ihfcuriiy

of the Night, were trratnl as Fncoies by thofe of their

iiwn Nation: I Ke SfantjrJs were fatigued am! difrou-

r.ige<l, their Numbers diminilhed, and the Artillery all

loft, expefling every Monwit to be attaikrd, and ll»e

I'lace of their Retreat dr off-, and among fo many Mo
::ve»of Concern, tSeir Misfortunr received a great Ad-

dition, by the l.ofs of fomc princi]'il Captains, in whith

Number, thofe o* thrj^rfatcft Holt wen AmaJor ilf 1

4

rez, IritHiiicdt Mrh, in<\ Francifctd* SaUedt, who loft

their I ivc», all difLharging their Dutiet with eiiranrdi-

f)»ry Valour. Juan f'rf.i/qufz dt Ijm, who retreated in

the very laft of the Rear CJuanl, likcwife loft iiia I.ife,

o"pref!evl by Multitudes aftrr having endured m« rediblr

F'atiu'ie, fticwing an inv:nf ible Courage, even to the

hteftCJafi) v a I,oft which was generally Umfiite«l, (or

all .Men refiw^tcd him, at the (etond I'erfon in the

Arn-y.

CcrUi fat liown ui^on a Stone to reft himdif a hitle,

while huOffiten were putting the rroo|>t in ordrr, and

difjx.ring tliem, to prDlctuir their Mari h. Hr (otind

bimfflf fo o|)prefl-il wi'h fon'ern, that he never more

ftocU 10 Ni/J ol aJ \\\4 Maiioantimiy to icni|'Ci liii Ihk(,

Me fun.moned all his Conftancy to his Alllftance; and,

at the (ame Time he gave his Orders, animated his Peo-

ple, and ruerted himltlf with his wonted Alacrity. He
enijuirrtl for the Aftrologcr, either in order to reprimand

hill* for the I'art he had in haftcningthe March, or to di-

vert hit Melancholy, by rallying^im unon his Science,

hut he wai toM, he was killed in the nrft AOault, olf

the Caufway \ that Wretch having met with the Fate

ciimmon to thofe of his Frofeflion. But, in the midft

<>i ihofe Misfortunes, it was no fmall Confolatioii to

Corlti, and the whole Army, that Donna Manna md
Hinenimt dt /fgiiUr had found Means tocfcape from the

Rattle, in the terrible Confufion of that Night : They
being the principal Inftrumcnts of the Cooqueft, andiw
leN neceffary than they had been befiare i for without

rhem it wat altogetlier impotDbIc toengase the Frieod-

ftiip of the N.(tiont they were going to ieek » nor mn it

left happy, that the Afflrir«au did not follow the Qucc,
for they gav: Time for the Spamardi to breathe after

their Fatigue, aitd to nurch in better Order, arid with

h-ft Hafte, mountins the difabled Men on the ftroogeft

of their Horfes. This Stop of the Maticgnt proceeded

from in unexpeAed Accklent, which nuy be attributed

to the Providence of God. The Som of Murama who
had attended on their Father, during his Continuance ia

(flatten, together with all the Madtam Prifoners, who

were laft under Convoy, with the Baggage, were unfor-

tunately killed by the Enemy \ and In the Morning, the

Indtam allured by the Spoih of the Dead, beheM pierced

through with their own Arrows the Bodies of thofe ua-

hti>py Prlncrs, whom they reverenced with that kind of

Adoration they once did their deceafed Father. They

ftoQ<t amazed, ftupified, ^nd confounded at the Sight,

without daring to pronoun.i; the Cauk of their Aftonilh-

mrni. However, it wu not long before the News nai

carried through the Tr(X>ps, and thqr were all fcized

with Fear, a«d that kind of Aidden Terror, whidi tht

Antienu called Panic.

1'hc MtnUan Chiefs refolvcd to fend an Account of

(hit Accident to the new Emperor \ and be, who wu
forced to affeA a Concern, out of Compliance with thofe

whofe Grief was u«feigned, commannd the Army to

halt : Beginning the Ceremony of the Funeral with Oui-

trirs and Lamer.utioni, which ufed <o precede the Obli:-

quiet, whilft the Frieft, followed by ail who had reaM»
cd in the City, came to receive their Royal Bodies, ia

order to conduA them to the berving Phce of their A»-

cefton. It wat to the Death of thofe Princes, that tht

Sfamardi were ii>debted for the firfk Recovery from their

Confufion, and that ieafooable Refpite \ but tkev U-

mrnted, no^withflanding, their untimety Fate, anduir-

thularly C«r/ej, who l^ed thole Princes, relpeitea in

them the Memory of their Father, and had founded Tat

ol hit Hopes in the Right of the Elder. Cmu, in the

mean while, directed hit March towards fUfiaia, with

(iuickrtof that Nation, hit Army continuaHy in Order of

Battle, at not being without Sufpicion of fome DrfiKn m

the Fnemict Delay t and upon fuch Occafumt DiffiiKoc:

IS o(tmer attended with Succefs than too confident Secu-

rity. It was no; long before fome Corps of armed M-
ani appearcfl, who followed the Army, without ip-

proarhing within Shot Thefc were the Inhabitants of

fnhita, r.ftafniako, and Tentctia, whotn the Mt»ut%t

hait fummonetl, to oblerve the Motioos of tlie Spamarii

on the March, till fuch TinK as they hid difchirgd

themlelvcs of their Duty towards the Sons of Muroinid.

C.prifi extemled hit Front, where he poftcd his Fire- Arm
and Croii Bow*, being obliged to engage in the opet

Field, Without having any Place of Security tu retire to

As many ot the Indians, aa had Courage enoag;>

to venture near, died without Difcouragement tu th(

left. I he Hor("e fallied out to ikirmifti, and mt^

a very great Sfaughter i but the Number of the Fnc-

my cuiitinually increafcil, and their Arrows and Slmgi

dkl runfiderablc Damage \ the SfaatMrdi were tira',

ami Without |-lo|)rt of re^Hilfing that enormous Mul-

titude, and now their Valour began to Qnkcn to'

waul of Strength \ when Cerlo, wIm> behaved himr!!

in the Battle like a Soldier, without (orgettin;ithr D'J'!'

ul a (ieiicral, oblcrvcj a Riling around at no t^^^'
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1) 11 liui- f 01" tlit-rce, wliK !i conim.ind. d the whole Plain -,

(he lop •>' '"'^ I'.ininenic was a BuiWing which
upn

I'ortrrls, or at Ir.ift the Exigcnie in we I

',

-I, i,c (ounH liim(<li made himlancy it fuch : He re-

iolvfd to iK'ir<f. Iini.lri: of th.it I'oil, f«r the Advantage

oi it» Sitiufi'ii. anti, detaching n P»rty of Men to rc-

.mnoi're it, l>f nH>vcvl with the Army to gain it, which

1

,• dul mn liaii niiiki I'C rfWled witlioiit Dilticulty, being

.WiofJ (I) I'd- the Km-mv all ibe »vlule aCa-nding tlu:

Hill and ''' 1
''^"'' ''""* Comjunies of HarqutbunU-rs,

w tkii'nd th-. Avfntte*; but he hippilv compaiTcd his

IVfiitn, iiofff'Tr.f, hitrf; It of the Tower with«)iit Rrfill-

inr- InA in th!it"<<»uf»d «H the C«in%enicnce which it that

tKi.f fe- '««W «^*^"'- '• *•'* ' ''"•^"^P'* '' ^"f *•« I'rielh

imi Strv.uii* who ittrwVii chc Worfliip of that Place had

uuiticd It, lljiKJJ; '^**'" '''^ Nei{',ld)ourhotHl of War, ai

J'coplc tii's diikrat Prolcffion , the Court of this Tcni-

njc WIS cniofRjwff'-d w'lh » Wall after their Manner of

buiklinu. whicli, lo^irthcr with the Towers wherewith it

v.„<,(l.inkfd, rrr.dtrid it udcraMr detenfible ; and under

the Shfl-cr of tliofe Wnrks tl»c S/'.'rnijrtii beg.Hi to breathe.

1 hr Fntmy did not dire to feale the Hill, nor did

tfvv gi*'i' '"y '*''t5"*
"^ '''^"" ''^'"^'''R *" Affauk, but

thev arproiihfd within Mufkrt Ihot, furroaiidcd the

Emmenreorj all Part*, ai»d mjde feme Adraoces to (hoot

titetr Arrows 'n the UKan tiaie notliing was to be heard

but lurtMrcus Hhuuts and Menaces, which fervod onljr tu

(iilcover thtir Wcuknels. They were kept off till Even-

ing began lo approach, at which time they all retired ;

whc:htr to comply with the Obfcrvation of their Cuftoni,

of tairirj; with the Sun, or that tbcy tound themfelvesfa-

tiguffl with harinpbeen in a manner cor.tinoally mgaged,

IS uncertain. Ctrifi dilpiMcd «very thing in his Quarters

with all (he Care and Ciri umfprclion that a Polt lict threat-

ened obiigni liim } he ordered the Guards and Sentinels

10 be fooner relieved than orduury ; tltat all might have

ihtir equal Share of Refl : They made fomc Fires, as

«(ll becaui'c ot (he Culdncls of ttie Scafon, as to coni'umc

the Arrows of the Affxicins, to deprive the Enemies of

their Ammunition. He gave fonic Rtfrefhment to the

People out of the Provifions found in the Temple, and

what the htli.iiii hsd favwl with the Baggage ; partiruiar

(ire was taken of the Woumled, winch was attended

vi'h iioliiull DitFiculiy in a Place where all NecelTaries

were wantiny.

Csr.vj attended in Perlon to all, but ftill without for-

ettms, the Danger to which he lay expofed v and before

he would rf(ire to Kepofe he affcmblcd his Officers, to

coofult with them what was to be done in this JunAure :

Hr hut already furmrd his Rcfoluiion, but he always de-

dmci' poruivrly det iding in fuch Matters \ and Itc was a

great Mailer in bringing People over to wh« was realon-

;ibie, without (hewing his own Opinion, or nuking Ufa
ot his Authority : He propoM ditl^rent Methods which
inight be taken,wuh the feveia) I nconvenienciea attending

rachul then) ; leaving them to judge which Expedient
was moft acivifettble j but that which he judged beft was,

to continue (he March fo as to be out of Reach of the

Kncny before (hey renewed the Atuck : In fupport of
which Advice 'ic adwancwl many Reatons : He had Icarce

t-niQied his Du'cuurfe when all the Captains agreed that

10 other Relblution was prafticahic i and it was deter-

i:uneil 10 begin their March at Midnight. CerUs con-
i irnifii to what w.i^ really his own Opinion, though he
treateil ii as the Doinion of others, a Policy which he was
'uullomtd to make life of, in order to prevent Dilputcs
*vhen the Artair was urgent and admitted of no Ik-lay,

»i.J »l;i :h only thole can pra^tifc who undcrftand the Art

1
1

5

of deciding by adcing Advice, and of making a Propofal
in fuch a manner as to leave no room tor Ou|rdion. As
we have now conducted Corla and iiis Ariny out of
MfXHo, and have fecn with how much I'rudence and
Difcretion he managed every thing when Fortune feetned

tudefert him, it feemM hut reafonable to put an End lierc

to this Section, and to rclerve the ReOoration of hi^ For-
tunes, and the Recovery of his Conquells, tothcmxt.

15. But, thai wc may not proceed too haftlly, let m
pjulc a Moment, in order to confulcr the great Events
we have lieen reading, and from tlience form a tn:c

Judgment ol the Merit of (his illuflrious Conqueror. Wc
have in the former Seftion fhewn, that with :i merr hand-
ful ol M«Ti, he undertook to conqu -r one ot the moll
ixtenfivc Empires the World ever law ; and to which no
Power, now fubfilfing, r.in be cll.cincd equal. Wc
have fern that this could not be c.illed a rafh or improvi-
dciKAdion, though it was, certainly, one of the boldeft

and mod daring, that ever intered the brcaft of Man.
As a Perfon fklled in Meelumcs, miy, with good Scnfe
and great Rcatbn, undertake to perform, with an incon-

fiderable Force, what, to a Perfon unacquainted with
that Science, would be edeemed beyond the Reach ot

Nature; fo tin; Vigour of this Man's Undeift.nding, his

incon«j>arable Sagacity, and wonderful Penetration, ena-
bled him to Ibrelcc moft of the Events that did fall out ;

and to contrive the proper Means for converting them to

his Purpofe, as his Fortitude, Prefence ot Mind, and
happy Et^uality of Tcn>pcr, put it always in his Power
to exert his fuperior Abilities upon all Occafions, and fct

him above the Reach of Accident or Danger, however
great or uncxpeAed. Wc have feen him in this Seftion,

performing things almoft incredible •, and fomc of them
alfb, particularly the feizing and imprifoning MoWzuma,
not altogether judiAablc. But this is fo far from being

a new Thing in a Hero, that I believe it may be fairly

faid, there is fcarce a Chara^cr of this kind in ancient or

mo^lern llillory, in which more immoral and more out-

rageous Adions do not frequently occur.

One Thing more 1 (hall remark before I proceed in

this Hiflory, bccaufe it feems to do more Honour to the

Courage atKl ConduA of 0/«, than any thing elfe ; and
in few Words it is this : The only Shallow of an Objec-
tion that can be raifed againft (he Frailes that have been
bedowcd ujHjn this itiullrious Perfw, arifes trom the

Suggcflion that he adfed with regular and well difciplined

Troops againll a barbarous and uncivili/td People, un-
fltilled in the Art or Policy of War : But the Mcafures
taken by the Indians., to drive him out of Me.\uo, and
the Manner in which they ailed in the Execution of
thofe Mealures, very plainly prove that this S<'(jgertion

was ill grounded. Since, from thence, we plainly fee

that they neither wanted Skill as Politicians, nor were
deditute of Dilcipline as Soldiers. The Succefs likcwife

that they met with in the Conduft of their Scheme, plain-

ly demonlfratr 1 hat if they had been to deal with a

Man of lefs Abilities than Certes, they would eft'e^ually

have carried their Point, and have driven the Spaniards,

not only out of MtKito, but out of all their IX)minions,

and have prclerved tiieir Enipire, perhaps, till this time

»

for, had they once acquired a thorough Knowlerfije of

the Artillery and I'owder, they were certainly ingenious

enough to have acquired the Ufe of them i which if they

had done, there is no Re.ifon to doubt that they would
have kept their Ground, and have prcftrvcd, at lealf,

the interior Part of their Country -, though, by dint of

their Naval Power, the SpAmardi liad made ihenilelves

Mailers gf tlieir Coalls.
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SECTION Xlli.

T/lw Coytclufion of HsnNAN Conres'i Expedition, iWnJiffg litf Wi/?«»r)' o/ li>e remainmi

Tart of tbc WW, 19 the RcJuiHiou of the Ctty and hmptrc of Mexico •, by vubtcb tk(

S|xiniaids ticnmmi ibttr (nittijive 'Dominttns on the CoHttmnt of North America.

T. fh Spaniartii tontimif ihir Htrtjt jtid<r f'rtjh Diffiiultits, niliU th Indians l.i/our te inter, tft ,iti

triii^ tluiii to J ]^i utr.it Hnj^.i/^nnnit. a. Th* tvhle tvrce of the Mexican Emjlre J-JeattJ iu the jumni
£jttk c^/ Otiinibii, iimi ih /nifiri.il St.ifiJarJ tjktu. 3. ^ee Pretdutions tjkeu h) Cortes to imfKjvt tkti

f'uhry, auJ to fntml tit h^,l k^nh vf a Mutiny that hsti iiLe to ttv* hrvlun out antrngbit Ptofi,

4. Tbt Mexican* /#»«/ an I'.nJujJr to Tl^liala, /w topej vf j^asmn^ that Rtfitihl'h ^ im ruhub thty are Ji/jf.

foiateJh tlr Interpoliiiuu nf /«. h l^rJt ti x.trt iVittiJj to the Spaniards. 3. The H'tr rtmwti with gnu
SfLttJi^ ami .1 utvi CoiuHs fuunJni fy the Spaniard* </« the frvntitrj. 6. 7he Mrajuru tahn /> Corttj

for ite t'roj'ittttM uj the Har, the h.iit Ih/fv^thn of' the y^mr, *nd the Difficattiej which he'fvunJm

keefin* the ftuof^t jrcim rimmtig intv a gnierat Miitnn. 7. He receives^ Very unexpttitdfyy very cvnju

derMe iiu < ifirr from b;)ain, uhi h tmourjgei him to think vj rnvverihg Mexico. U, Ht ii Jo Jgrtu.

lute at to o'l.iiu fitll htgn Hni.lvnenuntiy but is obligid to Jijihargt ^tart of hit yirtity^ ou dictoimtof

theirJtJitiom BcbaVnur. y, // hile Prtf^ardtioas were trukinejur a »rt» Exfedition^ Cortes rtjUves t)

fend ovir ficjl> ^Igeuti Iu Spjin, lu order to frviure aCotnnuytou ftvm th4 Etuftrvr, ic. ^u yiKouut

of whjt haffihtitat Gut I ufvH the former y1ffli(Jtiony by the h'jther of Cortes andhiijirfi /§gem. Mi

of the tittuJf JtYiv.tl of the /imfid. 11. The Hiflory of this Matter farther cviitimiedy to the ohtamun
OtcUraliou of Cmernt /« favour of Cortes, af^ainft Vclalrjucz. 12. yin /kcoiint of his memor.ilU Lx-

fedilieii into the Hrovmee of Tvncijco, whiih fuhmits withottt a Stroke. 1 3. 7he ffar with Mexico rt-

mfwed hv Cortes, wilhf^rtjt />a>^fr in his ^irfiy and to him/elf. 14. L^foit a Fore/ight of the Diffitulltii

that mi^Lt atttudlhe War, hi m.iitj Profofahnf Ptace to the Mexican Emfemr,' "jihich art haughtily n.

jeifed. IS- fhc ft ar liiAjoil afrefb, jnJCoitcs ^^Jtnj fiveral fiiicrtes over the Mexicans. 16. fh
lodians are defeated i» a iimral ritj^aienuut, in whih, tozuevtr, Cortes rtiUj a ^reat Hazard of beiti

iilhJ or teikxH, 17, ,i C^nffiraty Jormed *»w«g^ the Spaniards to murder him, and a S*dition among
ft ttt

>,{Aibei. lb. Qtrtes vtnluni la attaik three Caii/ivj^i of the City of Mcxko at once, and at the fjm
; T$me carrier on the tVar ufou the Lake. 1^. '/he Progrt/t of the iVar, and the unexfeifed Difficulim

ihe Sp-iniardi nkt with theriin. jo. C<tte3 niikej a general y/ttark, in which, after an obflinate h'.n.

gagemtut, ht $1 deje.ited, n, The i^ptmfh Prijoners are Jiicrificed to the InAitn JJoh, and aU their /:

fjin fiirfrizingly dtilin.-, a, Cortes rtiiwt the yittJck, andforces the Indian Ettiferor to retire to ttt

fjrtktfi Part of the City, J j. The Eniferor, Giiatimozin, Suiceffhr to Moteziima, is taken Pri/tmtr,

aftir whiih tht Cily imtnedialth fiirrendtn. 34. jifrucinJI yiccoant of the RcJticJitm of the wlolt

Mcxik/ii Emfire, and of fiewarat hefitnmd upon Hcriun Cortes, aj. Ohjervatiom and Remarks uf:i

this andjuhn uj the foregoing iseiiiont.

\% is'

I. A I.if.If Wfore ehr x\iw»nir<.\ Hovir, the Troops

£\ were allroiblcU ; I \v OrJer to march, and
tlic kcifon (or |y duing, W4» niftn at the fame titnr,

ui>oin wntvh tiiry prr|Mreil Un f-tung out, appUutling titc

KcToluttun. C:'>Vtor<U-recl tt> I (Mitral tlxrir Motion, that

they Oiould leave ill llirif J irri Ituming, ami, giving to

i>«S» J^Orddx tlic Clarge «>< ll*r V«n (mard, with (omc

intciligient Guidri, lie pl4t.«il lit* ihief .Strength in tite

Kcar, where Ur rrmsinri!, that lie mi^hl be the nearer

iXinger, ami l>e a Setii/ity i(» th'<(p who pafTed before,

i l>c» let loiwird with all iiffdirv C4Ution \ and, the

(iuiJri being ot Ucred Ut V.fr\i at lotDc (ocvenient Dillance

lioiu lite high Kud III! lilt Miirfitnir, th^y rr^inhed, lit-

tle ntorc th^n i>^lt a Ixagiir, wiiiio<it the Siknie of the

Night being interrii|iteii hy il»e Icait Noife : U'lC, u{<on

t.'tcir eiitermg i.>to a l>rb!:«n and hdly dround, iImtScuuii

tell into it\ AiiiljuHi i divrii 1 riHi|'* ol Jmluiin cunt
)>ouring down licin ihr imid'nect, ckI ruiliing from
a:i(Oiig (he Hulhc-, Without Ofdrr, Altai kcd th<- Mank t

and lii'Jugh not Iu iiu<i ei<'u» »^ lo iiliii|',c iltc Army to

lialc, yet the ijuhMtut wire t>\:Uy^ti lolicjt (>fr iu<h ol

il»e LtKisiy at ventured fMarcO, (' 'Mrsk Uiroujtli Icvcral

An)bbk.itlr», ajal (odiI|'Ute inai
,
Ti^tiow K.fl<t.

'lUi: Sfiittiur.ls were »|'|iThen(ivf, at htit, thtai if w»i

iMe wjioic Army which cicy lud Irlt i,n the other .Sh'c ol

the I eniplc, ^nd |om« rrjum ihi'. Aftum ai a I'urluit

made by lliole Mixuani ^ but l'» y were the Miliin nl"

the neigliboui innTown* t wlii», by 'inlrnrtu ivcdlrom

Court, en<>avourc<l t<i dilliirli ihr Manh, tmllutK iheiii-

Iclvrt in iht Lrokrn I'arn -il thr Moid Wifli tin* kin>l

111 Oppofition the Army »-W4nir<\ two l^ea^ur-i, ani l>c-

lure Day h4l(rd Mt unorlirr 1 eiiipir, TKUJle U)»oii mi I nn-

nrne, iiot jhi<(.y'ihrr |(t l,i|^ii 4) the lorioer, b'ji ol lufFi-

cicr.t Hci«ht Ki vi'W th<' LoiMilry round about t ih.u by

;i* Nu:i.ber o( I-ikihk,* t)t<.y ft.uuld dikovtr, they miglit

judge wliat Meafurc^ were fitteft to be taken for their Sc-

eurity. The /iw^m* Feafants continued their Shouts, (ul

lowing at a Dillance, till, having ailvanced ibuut i»o

I-cagues farther, they difcovcred a Village adviiniJgcmi:l;r

fituated, and at they bclievetl well peopled. Lyrni

pitched upon this Place lor hit Quarters, and give UrJrri

tor hii> Troops to poUciV themfelves of it , and they tound

It wholly lorf,iken by the Inhabitantii, together with tome

Frovdioni, which they could not carry ofV 1 andniiah,

at that Juncture, were very wckoine. Here ihr Arnir

Itayed a Diy or two t tlic Condition of the Wauiulrd

being lufh, thjt they could not prtKeetl. I'hry nude

two Marche* more, through a Country n^orc rocky jml

barren, alwayt out ol the great Koid, and lumrwlui

doubtlul whether their fiuKirs were right. They hul no

Cover in the Night, nor did the iVi (cciition ot tht)!«

Indians ceale, v»h(» continually kept in Sight i "r, \*i-

hapj, tliry n»ij;ht l>c otlier* who caine out alter the fiili,

in or.ier to toliow thc;ii through thtir reljicCtive l)iihi<!*.

liut the greairil ol all incotivenienciet wa<i, they luiirrul

Hunger jiid Ihiril to that Degree, that they wintrd lit-

tkr ol being quite difpiritcd. The Officers and St/ilirn,

liowi-vcr, jntiiiJiuig cjih other to niovc on.

1 hey were lorccd to h.ive rtci>utfe to the Hrrbs ami

R<Kits ol the l-i'-ld liir Sulleiuncc, without cxinunin;^

whfihtr ihry were vtnotiiDin ; iliou{»h Inch .n weie i!>*

nioft prutlent noverneil themlrlvrs by the Kn<)*lf»'S'^

and hxjinplc ol the Tl^caljits. One ol the v(uniif>i

Horles tlicd, and the Wiiit they lud ol th;tt Crtiiurr'*

•Service in the Army, wu forgot with Joy ; loritw*

itividcd .!» a Kcgalir immi^ thole who wire in 'he f?"*''"

ell Ixtrtmity, who irlrl)i..tcd tlie le.il' by inviting tluir

bfft liicn.li til partake o\ tint ''..iinty Foo>l : A triiiliin,;

Hiiicju-i jr tti,it till"-, :U wliuh all Scruples t)t Sidiiik:!

give w.iy lu Nc'^clfity. 1 he l,ill ol tlicie two Man.!'. «

tciiiimiliJ
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, nit<ii in I little Villipr, whofr Iniubiunti, without

Uolonir;; elu>r |)wr|lmr, like the others «*vc the

m

,_e tnir-tiivr, ntiihcr were they wanting m their AHilt-

,„e t . Unm. *i:h a Ircminw CV^rtulneli in every thiM^

ihtv wfif oriltft'l V winch unexiracd t'.ntertainnient

, .,,-« Stnti-'cin of the Mfxu.nis, th.it their Enemies

ii.iiht 'imie 1(11" i>rer»'cd to the Snare which they ha'.l

'ivfldtorthrin.
, ,

. c f u r
IImU I'.'i'l' 'ff^'y '^c*"l ciieir Stores of Frovifion,

^,J ituni othrr nt ighboiirinR ViiUj-.ts, proaircd what

w'tVlothutnt to nuke the »*tigi»eil Sfamar.h forget their

mil .SuH.nnK*. l*t'v i'» «he Morning the Army was

!l tuilnl to alrrmi the Mouniain, which on the other Side

.laiinnl mt" 'he Vall.y o» Ottttnia, through which they

iii.iil ot Nucifity |'al» to ukc the Road to Tblcaln.

liicy cbkrvnl lonie Alteration in the Indians vi\\n lol-

|i)*nl i!nr Maiih •, »or t.. r Shouts and Scoffs exprds

uihtr SMisUitKin linn Indignation \ and Donna Manna

took notite, thai iliey frrquently faid, (So on Tyrants

va on, lor you will quickly arrive at the Place where

u>u wiil jII F""*- ' '"^''' 'i^K'^'^'""'' 8*^'= '*"''" ^*^'^^-

iLin 10 rcikCi i lome began to doubt that thrfe Indians,

loiitKiint* in the 'lUjmJaHu re>jiced at the Dangers to

wiiith the SfjunnL were nurchinR, as having received

Umie Notice' diu iliere had hap|>ct>ed a Clunge in the Fi-

itfl'ty "I that N-4iion. But Cerles, and thofc of better

Ju.lgnuiit and I'enetration, looked upon this Novelty as

ili>kcnol liwr.e Anibulh, that was nearer tlun Tlalca-

IS . tor thrie w.inrol not I' xamplesof the Simplicity and

Kalintli with whuh the Indians were wont to publifh the

vav ihi'g which they endeavoured to conceal : An Error

noi ))eaihar to thi» I'eople, and though a certain Indica-

tion ot Levity, no diredt Mark of Birbarifm.

1. I hey continued their March difpofed for frefh Ac-

110,1 1 whrn the advanced Guard, having reacht^ the

Mouniiin 1 op, came with an Account that the Ene-

nn h»J ivtflcflal thcmlclves of all the Valley, barring

uj) the l'.ilV.iiic to the Koad whither they were dircdting

ibMf Coutle with a formidable Multitude. It was the

Ijme Bo<iy of Mtxicatii which they had left at the firft

Tcmilr, rriiitorccil with new Troop, who had dilicovcr-

tl, in ne Morning, the ludden Retreat ot the Spaniards \

and, nutwiihllandmg thry did not doubt but that they

Ihoalii be able loove.- take them, yet they feared, by the

l-xi-trieiice of the Night, that it wouUI not be poUibic to

ilcilfoy them U lorr tuey re.iched tlie Tlqj(.ilan Territories,

II ihiv »cnt <in ifcuring Mountains i (or which Rcafon

liiiy itnt Ditpakhrs to Mtxuo for Reinforcements, that

an Alisir ot to nuu h InijHjrtance might not mifcarry lor

Wilt oi iiccellary torce, which Fro|\olal was fo well re-

i

ctivcil in the City, that all the Nobility inftantly fet out,

tollnived bv the rcll ot the Troops which they had alTem-

i

bled, to jom the Army, and in the Space of three or

I tour Djvs they divided themtcjvcs into dift'erent Roads,

Imiriiimg under Shelur ot the Mountains, with fuch

jI'xi>ci.lit!on, tint thry got Ix-forc t\\e Spaniards, and filled

th.- whole Vjliey ol (Jlwnim, which is a very fpacious

I I li:n, where they might undilcovercd wait tor their L'jie-

jiriics, ami attack iheni without embarralFing each other

\itr WiRi ot Kviom.

liic Captain tjencr.ilof the Tiiipire wa? diftipguilhed

IB the Centre of tiic Multitude, borne up upon Mens
liinQuiJcrs in a Litter luniptuoully aJorned, in luch a

jManr.rr, il.at lieinj; a Wiiiiclsot everyone's Behaviour,

|l>iilr.:cis nnj'.ht K- punctually exeiuted. Upon this

iCnar, or l.mrr, IUukI erect the Royal Standard of
pWa, which wai tmt mtrudcil into any other Hand
Jl'ii his and could only l»e brought into the Field in

iCunol the gieaicit L-.xigcnce. This St.indard was a

P' I ii! ai.iliy (>()!d hanging on a I'ike, and crowned
|«ith a I'lotiH: ot I'c.iihcrs ot v.itious Colours i both the

'III tiic other myllcnouny denoting a Siijieiioniy.

rLi'TjUMyi Army iKicciving the tnlh Danger tor which
<,/ were to prepare, Cuitei txg.in t<» tXaminc the C'oun-

puiiifi ol hii I'lople, With that natin.il I'irc in his Look,
F- ..ill li-.lluniird their Heait. tat better than V,"oid!. i

F.'l I'.ii.iii.g them inlpind wiih a geurrmis Rrlentmtnt,
-lUi aJdicllcd tiRM) :

" IJur Caic is now tutli, llut

* I' >nk CKhcf die or cotmucr : i he Caulv oi out

II?
" God fights for us •," nor had he rime to Uy any Hiorf,
for the Soldiers themfelves interrupted, irymu o'lf fur
the Word of Command i and he advanced with ni« Front
extended, and united the Body of the Army with the
VVings of the Horfc, who were ajipoinfed to di'Icnd the
Flanks and Iccure the Rear. The Fire. Arm* snd
Crofs-Bows made their firH Dildur^'jC fo ojipurfuii' ly,
that the Knemy had Icarce time to make iile of their

mtlTive Weapons. 1 he Swordn ant I.ancci did Hill

greater Damage v the Horfe takinp, cire, at ilic fiine

time, to break, and to put to Flii^ht thofc Tioopi which
endeavoured to inclofc the Spanijh Army,

'Ihey gained lometjroiind by the firll Chir^;*'. Th<»
Spaniards gave no Stroke without a Wnind, nor any
Wound which needed a lecond Bio v. The 'lli/nil,ini

threw themfelves into the thKkert of t!ie Battle, wi'li an
infinite Thirfl after Mtxiuin BltHid, and all liid (inli

Command of tiicir I'.ifllons that th-y killed firft ihofe
who appeared to be Leaders. But the Mfxi.ttm fought
with grear Obftinicy, advancing, though not in the Ix-ft

Order, v(t, with furprizi.ig Refblution, to fupply the
I'l.icis ot thole who fell ; and the Spaiiiardi were t.iti^ued

with the Sl.iughter, for the Battle was confimially re-

newing with frefh Men. Their whole Army freitied to
give way whenever the Cavalry charged them, or the
Fire-Arms advanced ; but they returned with new Vi-
gour to recover their lolt Ground, the Multitude moving
fb from Place to Place, that the whole Field appeared
like a Sea of Men, the perpetual FluJt and KefluK feem-
ing to juftify that Comjarilon.

Cortes fought on llorfeback, carrying Dia'h and Ter-
ror wherefoever he came. But the obilinate Rrliltance of
the Indians gave him no fmall Concern k for it was not to
be hoped, but that the Strength of his Men mull alutc,
with fuch unintermitting Adiion i and reHedlinjj u|«m the

Mcaturcs he might take, to advantage himfelf, or to
make his Way to the Road, he was relieved by one of
thole Obfervations he was accullomeil to lay up in his

Mind. He remembered to have heard among the Mixi'
cans, that the whole Fortune ot their BattU' df^jM-ndctl

upon the Standard Roy.il i the g lining or loling of
which decided the Fortune of the Day, on r itlirr .Side (

and being not infcnfibic into what Confiilioii the Fnrmy
was always put by the Cliarge ol the Cavalry, he took a
Refolution to make an Ftibrt, for the gaining the Impe*
nil Standard. To this Fltteit, he called (or iTic Cajitain*

iandcval, /ikerado. Olid, and DjiiIj, to follow and le-

cure hi.s Rear, together with the relt of the I lorfr which
generally attcndat him i and having encouraged them
with a fhort Harangue, and uivcn the ncceflary liillriK'li-

ons how they were to proceed, he ailvanced, and attacked
on that Part \vi;ich appeared weakell, and lealidillant

(rom the Centre.

1 he lMi.:i:i gave back, dreading the Shock of the Ca-
valry, and before they could recover them(i;lvei, the Spa-
niarJs threw themlclves upon the dilordcred Multitude,
treading under Foot whole Battallions, and, without
much Oppolition, arrived at the Place where the lm|ir-

rial Standard was delcnded by the Nuhh-it who wne ap-
pointed for us Giurd ; and while the Capfaiiii wrrt;di|.

j^rling that numerous Ciuird, CorUs tUiinl with the

Captain (iencral of the Xjexuans, who at (In (iitt Stroke
of his Lance (dl, Ixring dani^erouOy woini'lnl, on llio

other Side ol his Litter: He was toon (orl.ikrii by his

Ciiiard, and left alone ; wiicn '///</« df Saia"iiiin,i, a pri«

vate Gentleman, lca|)ed Iroin tin Horle, ,inil put an Knd
to the little Lite he had left ; and truing ilir Siaiidaid,

gave it into the Hands ot Curits. i (un 'i.tl.nnaiKU wai a

I'crlon ot Ionic Ddlinciioii in the Army i and, for hav«
ing done his Gentral luch a I'lece ot StrVHp, the Kmiie*
ror conferred ibmc lavours upon linn, ("iving him (or

the Crell of his Arms the I'iume of i'cathcri which
crowned the Mtxuun Stand. ird.

'I he MfMitins no toomr law their lm|ieriat .Slandaid

in the I'owcr of the Spatiunds, than they llriiik atl the
n ft of their Colouis, and Ixtook tliemfclve* lo ,i pretj.

pit.ite Flifiht, Irekiny Shelter ill ilw Wno.U anil Fi'ld*
cil MaiZ'-. 1 he nei|;hliouiing MooiitaiiH Were tovi fed

With die ttiritied Keniiiaiiti ot itie Army, and id a lew

MwilMit*

I i'*

,^^,

'M**

i;

!'.il

^i?sF!r!;tii?w^[. y\.\
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Nfomrnt* tl>f Firlil of Bittle tfm»in«l to ihf.̂ / <»»«»./

,

¥ho jmrlucil il.m \':£l(>ry \kiiii ail ihf Rij:our <>• War,
and nuilc a tmiblc Dcttrudion ol the luf^itivci -. it

WJ^ ii> .\i)luliiir , ncorlljrv to riiiii and liilicrlr th?n>,

thjt they ini\;iii not return. On iiic Sidr ut tl-.c .V/<i«

«rj^ Ionic wifr woiinlcil, oi which Number two (r

thicc iliril at 1 ij,at.i\ «n I CtrUi, himlcil, rrci iveii a

blow on his >lr4<i, with a Stone, lo violent, th.it it lut-

ifre\1 hii Hcjii I'lne, and m.uie a I nail Fr.ii'ture in hn
Skull. Ill- Sjxiil w«» given to the ^'»i^ile^J, which was

very to ill. I f.Jlc, lor ttir M(x;...' > time with toltly

JewrUand C)r;uiiHi>t», a> '.o trumji i. 'IhrSpaw/b Au-
thor!! r.iy, tli.kt iwrniy ihouUni inuuim loU theirl.ivrs

in liiii Bjttlc. A ruuikl Coir}'utatit>a ir Jeeti ! and jier-

hapt. whit II II I uncoiniiion lu tat.li Calc^, x cert.nn

Nunitxr (Hit tor ,in uncert.tin.

i. rill- lanicbj irit which Cnti (Iwwed in hi* utnioft

DuHcultic^, jj p<-*revl in the I'rccautsons uken ^y hiin

in making the niuU ot t!:is \'Ktorv, and takr in irn-

diate Care ior tecannglu<h a iVilt, a> might give them

lime tu tomert wiiat was to lie done next, l here i\-

f

seared on tin* lojoJ' a Miujntain, at lome DiHance, a

*t'^c old i^' ' I'alacc. wlmii he j^amed. J Iten th'-y

iLki that NiKt>tt and •< (wn as it wat Day zdvanced a

confiderable \V4y through ilic I'lain i then going 'i|< a

Inall Hill tiity (ound a Spring ut good Water, where

ibey halted and rcfrefhcd theniirlvet, tor till then they had

niei with very little, ami that not pioil •, the? came to

Gumi^, a '1 own ot two thoui.ind iioofrs, ly-limfzin;^

to tlic KejHiM.i. o' '/.-.^...•.',l 1 he I'tc.ple of' that Flace

went o»»t to receive tlieni, (hewing extraordinary Cojti-

palCon lor thtir Suficrinf^i ; :!ir Women wept at the

Sight ol them ; a >d they were lupj:ited with NccelTarie*

in a ronll atieCiiorute Mantif r.

Ctri/i bIrlTcd God he lound Tu h Ivntcrtainment among
Infidth. 'J hoii: i'tople alkrd why they would not be-

lieve then\ Khen ihry •iw.iyt to'd them they fhtkald not

(rult the M<xt.iiii, who wtir ireai herou?. That Uiv,

io the AticrniH>n, came to them Maxtijittn, .ind ano-

ther Lord, who w a* (governor ol (.lUAx.tattfp, af»d, whui
chfi(lene»l, called Don JcLn Xuarn, and many otherj,

a» did XuoUKtri.i i but thii lall only in a Compliment.

1 hry brought much I'rovil'ioii. Cirtfj rtceiveil them

with Joy ; but ihty were amazed to fee hm and fo ma-

ny othcrt woundci. Aiit>y:alzin, in that Allonilhrnent,

delivered hiiuUl' very elegantly, laying, that fince hit

Valour W.14 li;truitnt to withfland all itie A//«f«H Km-
pire, there bad been lome 1 re chery in the Cafe, com-

lo#tin(.;hiin, and bidding him be raly -, for, fince he was

alive, he m:i;ht revenge that Iri-iry, bcu.g among th-

H^ijijltr.., lis finvcre l-riemi», who he prumitcd Ihould

alliit hjiTi witii ail their Power ; all the other Lords gave

him the lair.f .Aliuranrei, and C'.r:n returning Thanki
in a moll courtroat Manner, prcMlucing the Mexh.:n

General's St.indird and Arms, delivered ttic lame to

him, ami give tac rclt much ot the Booty taken in the

Baltic ot 0:um!.i.

'1 he other C< mmar.ders and Sol licrs, following the

lame hxampi'" ol O^u, dillributed abundance ot the

Booty thry iiad gained in that Figlir, which wa% very ac-

ccpt.)ble, at being A/<a: j» 1 ropliies. Mere Ccr/ri wai

lolotmed, that about twelve Davi l>e(ore, "JtibHyuitttuA

Mtria, wiih alw>ut thirty .S/4«i.;r^j, h:id let out Iro n Cua-

..^'j, carrying C-rlft'^ lMjuipa(.'r to SUxuo ; and that tho'

tiicy tiiught wciJ, llicy wt re all ( iii oli by the Mtxuaii

(i<rrilcin%, tcf^ctl.cr with one ot .A/uaii/i.'^iVi .Soni, who
ive lent -t.mg witti tirm. I hit wa* attcrward^ verilird,

lor thry IoumI cut to a I rre. Vi/) //'jy pojfrd lit tinker-

r.t-Mtf John J'.'de, and in unhapfs Cinifamtmi, bitni re-

JkaJ !'. jud H ant *f hod, iLn ihn gave a H'e,k'r^ (,Jj,

«*» >!/)? 'i^hl iw.irtd Putii of t.ifhl, for a fru little dmt
*f Inoian ff'lt-H. Thence the Sjaitt/i Army i<rocf-.!ril

to 7i.i 'Ui.J, .ind t!ir Country iveing jjopulous, t.'.c koa<li

were cro*d"i wit'i the Inh.ibitants loiiiing out to Ire

ihein. 1 he Magidrates met drtri, with aUivc two

humlml tliOuf.ind Mm in gi.od Orirr. Ti-.c Women
tiii'i C 'iililteri went lofrrolt, :iiul we|;t «' loon a» they

law liie .>/'a/;ijr..-, tiiili.'ig tOC ttrarlicriiui Mrtit i':i ;

licxi came t;.: Cttizcnt, and received ihtiti iii a ii><jlt

court -oiw Manner. 1 h* loriU of the four (Vn

-

took (.'er/<-i into the Midv:le of them ; there wa< r t „

Mufit at the Fjurancc into tiieCiry ; he wa< lodvir,
Mum .'siztn's llouir, wiio ni.ide hiin a greai l-nter-jn

mrnt, and in thii Court there was much da;iiin(; „f^

rejoicing.

At •fLtjlaU Cortei found Capt. Pa/-: , whom he Iwd \;<,

t!-.rrr, with eighty Sfamardi, and w.i< glad to hear i^t;

)ie had hci 11 well ufed ; he atrired hitn, that Mtxii.,.

wai his rcjl I riemi, and that Xhoifncsil hatei

W'lien he underllayd that Mattiuinrin had <itf( rr,' /' -

.in hundred thouland Mm to mirch w ith the '>y,,'..i
,

lo hii Kelief, and that Paex exculed himfell, alleilg.,,^

tlut he had. oblerved hi* Orders, ronfidering how m ./fi

-Service the Succour might lu»c done him, he g»vr li
•

foir.e hard Word.«. railing him Coward •, (or trut I;,-

Commanders, in luch FeriU, are not to adhere Ii'tI

to (.)rdert, but to .i^t at Fxigcm ie« may require. /A^^,

was the I'erlon th.it cntertainetl the greatett Kncnfti'

with the tl.iUiii.tHi, and brought Pnvi(ioi?« (rom w.

Country Towns i lome reproaihi^l him, fjyinji, V ,

I ome you hi::ier to devour our Subitincf \ go yotir \Si-,

yoj ctjme i.t a wretched Cond>tio«i iroin Mfxue, br »

lurnctl out like cow ardly Wooier. He gave tSeri goud

Words I but Cvriei wait much concerncil at it, being a
(ormed that Au(fteKca(l y^ts the OccaCion ot it- Mcr
q iinted .\Lixt,.jttiM, who taid, that whiltl he livedo

Man fliould preluir* to atiront him ; however he Ujx.

hi.nfell upon hts Ciuard.

A NumbneU (ei/rd hrt Head, on afioned by hi Wound,

and, it being tollowed by a vtolrnt hevcr, he wa* m ina-.!i

(danger; but it pleafed Go/., as he wa» well taki-n tj-r

of, hr recovered. W'hilft hf> Uirtemper held him, tho'V

(ew Sf^Kutrdi he h . . Iiearirg (nme fulpicious Wo' i

(ron» the Indtain, n. 'ercd that they would re'urii r :!{

.Sea Coalt alledgini', thit rv^-i's Contrivance* to r-ri

to Mtxiu woiilvl be tluir Kuin, Btnl t!iat ihey wrre »

(ittenin;' to \-r U>.i diced and ea'cn, a* the liJum .:

figried ; hw b^i(>'.» of .i contrary (){>iiii(>n, the g'e..^

Number, with a Notary, tnrrilily re*^uiifd Cj''« tit^o

away to t'etj t'r*-, to avoid the l).inger that threiiew

'

Coriei anlwertil with much Gravity ami C'dmnels- Int'a

firft place, he rxtolleil their }>x(i Ai»ion«, iiit dim i

mind •>> the \ xtories tJey had obtai;v!, am! th.- \4:m

ol the Spanijh Nation, blamed their Kauit h-jitei1'.^!,

lor thai having nude t).'" World ring with the l-.ui'ot

their Kxjiloit* they lho..id (hew itxt, w.iich wcjiil i<-i

to tlieir Shame-, he promiled them much VSr.;!!'; .»i

I'roljK-rity ; dilp^lled the Feari thrv had coniciVtd u "*

'H,;kji/tm ; tail, he wo ikJ try their Friendfhip by i ic

ir»e War on ihe 'hf-tacami, who hail lately flam l'*'a

S/tjtnjrdi; he put them in mind, that all he had l.n.l tot m
had proved true , that he had |)<rform'.rd all he hail pr*

mil'ed, and then, in ctfe the Affair of Tepeacj liH •
'

furcced, l.r would find fome F.x|>ed.ent tor them'

turn with Honour to yerg Crvz.

Ihii uf'iie.Mr-d them for the prefent, but he had fn'':'

Conlultation* with the chief Commanders, aj lothcCi

fidenie that wa* due to th<r Tlnjeakis : .Some .ilfinw*.

that there W.1S no irulbng oi them, lo that it tticv ii.''<

a Imall Numl>er of them the War would not be c»"»

on I afKl il they had many, it wai d.-.n.:erous • Oihtn

added, th.it the I nmiiy between thele t»o Nati(W> * >

well k.nnwn, as wr:f the Advantage* (he Tia/i0t4>i> i' '

bv till- W.ir with the Culuji \ (or whiwh Kealon :if!'

Fidelity was not to tte called iiitjueltio.i. t -r/.'i h 'W^

m.^tiiily weighed rhii Atf'aie, and made fome Vr\t\' '

in-o the .Matter, adhered tothis Adv-cr, which itudc
.

"

believe that his i^oo^l Fortune would not loriikeliinn

this Fl.tripfi/^*,

4 1 Ik- Mf%i<aifi having oll'ered up their SjitiiiiT.

retiirn«d 'I innhtr') their d'ods, rtpiiiicil thnrCity, ^'<

Uiiderlljn.iing h'lw w< II the Smmunl) I,ad f>een rrici«<

in 'JlaUiiij, rcliilvril to lend fix Men ol Note l-nitnil^-

tlors tlufher with a I'relriit ot Cloth, f-eadier-work .

'J

,SjI(, which were ilic '1 t..n^',s iholi- IVopIc w^nn-d n'*'

Notice being gifen ol their coming, they were r
'

uIujI, and tfie ( otincil t>cif!g ani-mblcd to I'.rir

the lil.kll cJehvcud I.i5 I'relcr.i and laid, I mi "

I

vice of the Kep-ihhi-. t
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v,..r Kfl'tnn', liukt; ilv Cimr I.inn<imP, and obfcrvcti

*i,cuii'- K'l'k;"^". '^ woulJ lieionvcmrtit tu|)ut.»nt;nd

1 1, thi" IrtnH
^^•"'' '''" ''"* ^'^ J^rlwTfn tlicm, ami that

,

'rv (houM I
irukc ol t/ioli: Things wherein the Mexuan

i

ll'irnu'- alwiimW. AikI thry wanted bcfulcs other Ad-

I viniiK" '•'••' *""'^' •f"'"' ''y '*""
' *"'* therelore in

i order 10 brm- tlui to pals, it was proinr they fhould fa-

mficf tluilc lew Chriftiini, with whom riiejr (Jotli were

oirmlwl '"f "1'"^ Kralims, uni who wtmid infult them

,n ihr Unic Manner it tl ly did not look to thtmfclves.

The rrrfrnt wjs rrreivcd. .ind they (aid they would con-

I li>r ot i(. VVhrn the l-^nUMjkdor* were withdrawn, their

I'ropolili wfe ilebated : XucUmjil and others (poke lor

ihr CnnfiJ'if rjcy • Maxifditzm, »lefen<1intt the Spaniariis,

^ IviicJ tl.fiii to Ik Krcnili with them, jlledgmg the Fi-

.Idiryaml Honour diie 10 GueOv

Hr rxtollfd thrir Valour, alTuring them of the fatnc

Aiiv.ir.ugf» the Afnuam propolcti, ami particularly in-

'iitfcl, iliaf the Frieiuilhip ol tlie UpahurJi ought not to

Udis'litril, a»ir 11 i^tht contribute to enlarge the Domini-

oll^ ot ilKir Comnum wealth, which they could n<.t rx-

iif.l trom ihr M'Xi.4ns, whofe Ambition and I'erfuliouf-

iel< »a»well known ; befidei, that if once the Sfamards

»i<r«l«:llcd, noqiieftion wai to be made but that ttiey

would lie nrratcr KneiniM than before, though it were

(inly li)r having entertaimd them in 7lajiaia. Xuoteitiatl

ftill obltmitrly infifled, that the SpamarJs were ill Men ;

sn.l both Si.lf J rt fleeting on each other, it came to fuch a

llfight, thai MuttJCiiizin pave Xusitn:atl a I'ulh from

him, and threw him down tome Steps, telling him he was

a Iwl'c Man, and a 1 riitor to his Country. 'I he Mexicans

ittiirrol home without any other Anfwer, and re[)ortcd

whit h id happened. CvrUt being immediately informed of

!
sll tht'rl'articiiUrs returned Thanks to Maxijlalzin, pro-

niifrig he would endeavour to make gooti all he had in his

Name promilisi to the Republic. Xustncail, Ix-ing t'a-

wh':\ tli.it Qjrtci would br acquainted with what had been

imx \n the Council, went to him and faid, lie had tried

hyjjl Meam to acquire Honour, by oppofing him 1 but

ihJt fime the Gods had made him invincible, he begged

I
ht woiilJ take him into his Favour, offn ing his Ferlon,

jn.l ilrfiring he would make Trial of him in carrying on
thr War aii;jinrt TV/vSkJ, Cbulula and Guiixjctitf^o, fincc

thry !uJ offrndtd him in breaking the Fricndlliip and

Ki;ih rontrart-il with hmi, going over to the Culniii,

ar.J killing the Sf-.inurJi that were marching through

that Country , belules, that to make the War on Mexuo,

u hr intendn), it was proper firft to take oft' their Cunfe-
' c'r'-t.'v and brj^in with Teptacit.

L'.Vi cT.bracrd him, returning Thanks for his good
Will, and

I
romifing to take fuch Meafures for the Scr-

vicr ';' the Repiblu-, that it (hould be revenged on all

its l' Tin. Fi'ty Days were now paiTed fince CorUi'i

Arrival it 77.jj/j, alter his Return from Mtxuo, and
X.^'-timaa pttlffd him daily, faying the Men were ready

*;in(ofVcr hf fhojld think fit. Thou>z.li Corta had
ni'jre need to have attended his Cure than to enter on frcfh

Kj'.;g'.« I'u loon i yet, (or fear of hifing fii favourable an
Op[i(Ktu.-,ity, underllandin^ that the TVy^i j«i, and the

''.nwMi I otces v.;th them, hid fecurrd .ill the Haflirs that
' ' to the Sea, he fent MefTcngers to the Tffiiataiii, and

1

1! rheothrr Towns, defiring them loipiit the F'riendlhip
ot -.At .Mfiit:.ins, and to emhr.ice that ot' the llafcalam,
in; h; wmilJ forgive them the Injury don • him by break-
ing t'uir Faith, w!.ich they hail engaged to him when he
mirvhid to lli/,a!,i. They made little Acount ot his

Wrr, h.it rclolvcd to adhere to the Mfxujm. Cvriej fig-

"itirl thr lame to the Counul of Tl-ijiaij, and they, bc-

j

ing liarmies to the Tc/e<iid«i, naturally inclined to War,
Mdiroui to pleafr C<.r:a, who had gaineil all t!»c prime
Men, h.ivmj; fmt them many Hreknts trom Mtxuo, and
ilofif ihrrn muih fJonour -, and believing that the War
•ouLI be vfiy advantaj;cous to the Re; .iblic, oUered to

|%ply him with liity tnoufand Soldiers.

5. As Corif, t.iund all thing* fuccerded to his MinJ,
j in-l that It wai not only julV, but ncirllar v to chalhlc the

I

I'l'iry do.ic by ihe7V/»j4.»»;, he U-gan to prepare (or hit
^'^' h. And Ik-ri- Ik- (iril thought to Ini I the Kiiij;an
^'""it ot all ttjji iiij lupptncJ , Utaulc he had nut

done !: fin..e he (et out fi om / ilia Rua for Mt»i(« : \ Ic told
ht» M..je(ly iill hisSucteflii, as alio his Mistormnei at
Al'xua, with all the Particulars relating to it i ihewing
all hi> Difapi (Mntments to have been occafioncd by Pam-
fhtla de Nurvjez, who could not be brought to an Accom-
iJxxJation, lor whuh Rcalon he kept him Frifoner aC
I trii Cruz \ he likewifc dcmandru Mm and Horfrs, pro-
milcd to fulxlue that vafl Finpire wi:h little AITilt, ce,

without F.xpcncc to the Crown ; tor he otVered to pay /or
the Horlcs, Arms, and Ammunition that ftiould be lenC
to him : Hcdefired (bme Reward might be btllow.d on
JfTom de /ignilar, the Interpreter, whodid extr.»oriiin.iry

Service , and prepred to (end A/.-w./tU with tiis Account,
and the Value of thirty tlioutand Pieces of Eight in Gold:
I he Alcaldes and Kegidores ot f illa Ji:.a, who were al-

ways with Cortes, wrote at ilie fame time. Tefeaca lieini^

but eight Leagues from lluj.uld, the Inhabit.ints knew
what was coming upon them, and on their Side prepareii

lor War ; but wc mull here mention what occalioned this

War i viz. the Allair of the Spauurds thoJc People
de(troy(d.

1 he News of the great Wealth o( New Sfain being
fpread throughout the IHands, (<:vcri\Spanhirdi tranipori-

ed themfelvcs to l^cra Cri'z ; where, about fitly or iixty

of them, joining together, fet out for Mexuo, by tlic

Way of Teptaca, at the Time that CorUs was retired to

flafcalii i and all the Country having been intormc.l thac

the War was declared againll the Spaniards at Ma-ua,
the fepeiuam rtfulved to kill them and their Captain,
whofe Name was Ccrenado, which they adlually put in

Kxecution, and the like was done in other Parts, con-
ch: ing that the Spaniards at M(xuo, would be all dc-
llroyed, as the Mexuans every where rejx>rted. Co):it

marched out of 7lafcala with hii Spamards, and fix thou-
fand Jndian Archers, till fuch time as the fitty thoufand

Tiafcdlans were raifed, to be under the Command of XuO'
iin^atl, alLfted by ^Icnjo de Hcjeda, and John Marquez,
who (poke the Language tolerably •, he advanced three

Leagues, and took up his Quarters at Cinpancingo, whi-
ther fo grrat a Multitude relorted (rom the Lordftiips of
(juaxacingo and Chulula, that it was not doubteil but thac

they amounted to an hundred and fifty thoufand fighting

Men.
The People of Zacatape^ue, and of Aiaziitfp, having

made it their Choice to jom in this War with the Inha-

bitants of Tepea^a againll the Spar.tardi , they, as lying

nearcll Thjlala, were firft entirely dellroyed ; and then

Tefeaui was reduced to fuch Extremities, that the Inha-

bitants fubmittetl, and took an Oath :o be good Subject
to the King of Sfain. Tins War happily over. Cane,

divided the Profits between his own Forces, and the

Republic of T... .i/d, alter deduc'lmg the Fifih for the

King. The Republic of Tla/iala was highly pleafcd to

fee Ccrles flurc the Booty lo punctually with them, and
befides, their City was (ull ot Slaves, Salt, Cotton, Fea-

ther-works, Jewels, and other thingo they had Occafiori

(or. The City of 7(7>ei;<j being pcflottly reduced, M;-
rina underAouvi that the Mexu.ani were preparing to tall

upon the Spauiardi when they lealf futptcced ii Ccrus

Irized (on e that were nearelt about him, who, he was
informed, knew ot" it 1 and, having exiniined into the

Affair, punilhrd llicm Icverely. The A/i'a.vj«j having

Advice that Cries was marched to make War on 'ri/i--

aca, took care to Itiul Armies to (cver.il Parts to tccurc

their Frontitrs, pcifjadcd tlicir Allies to (Kind by tliem,

ind madi- all poiTil'le Prepar.iiions, not onlv to detend

themlclvcs, ti)r that they looked upon as a .Matter of no
DilHiulty, but tootlVnd the S[.tmards ; ami like a fubtle

People, lent the Meads ot Horles, and other things they

had taken, to the leveral I'rovifices they lul'peitted might
l)c indin.iblc to forlake their Interefl, givinjj, out thai

Cirtti was df.id, and encouragin;^ the People with the

lIoj>es, that having no Coiiimander, they would eafily

make an End of all the reft Tins Notion lo far prevail-

etl with the Indunt, who are naturally fickle, that moil

of them revoked, thi.u ;h they had (worn Obedience to

the King ot Spain ; and wherever any Spantardi wtrc they

llaii^htcr. d tliein.

When all things were ll: ;.d at Ttpeaca, and in th(j

m
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i« ^Shourinp P.i'M, C'N« ffnt fo-ne Commanfirr* to re-

« OCT thotr loit fliU h( Nl out i f njo|. i>i.j il.rm to rry all

I'.cntle :ii' I fjir Mnm i »m< r»vc out thtt he woulil rc-

xurn |(> r< ' I'.r Thr ih*' V-n of f>;fjrii rntrrnrl

h m, Ih4t (ince thry *rrr tx-ionte the King ot A'/vjm'»

Siil>r''». l'«'ru..ni to the Ojth tiiry h.ul ukrn, \,t won! I

not lorliln: t(i-n v hut, in i ilV hi* lOuM not *vnu\ j».)-

ini, h« mouIJ |p«ve (omr S/.tfiardi their, or elie they

(h«xiM t-e iV'troveci • Ct/c; tnlwern', that hr wo jhl r n

«lfi»inir i«> lui>'v them, unH lh.u thr» nee«1 not tear the

Jilf*U4n , lor he \Ht\t\[ m (tfnf they ftiould loon Ire

them qiiiti' «ii|il>iei) \ i'mI thinking the Siiuitton of ihit

City very nKivmirrf lo Itiurr the Wjy to k'HIa Kua, as

n»nHiM Inline the Failct thlOl.^h vhtch i)te S/^nurui

rtnie ir.to tl u'e Part* ; ind tS't ihr I'tovinre «i« in the

Mii'ft ot the l.< Jn'ry, t^cjr to the Rrjnil.li. of //.' ./j,

(i»i4iitifUfo, ..n^ Ctmiwia, on * liu h it horiUTe-l i ami on

>i>ofher SiV nivin the (»..'*.»<, who, beini^ forlofchy.

nii'ht o. r.tfion new Co'timottoni there : L'pofi .ill tnrfe

t«ioftilerati« nj, ami to ple.ilr thefV,Vii//i»r, who IikI Hi-

firrd a Grrnion ot lum, he fei.i lur the AlraWe* an<l

Hey,i«'o?eMif the CtHJfi< it, »ho *i 'c with him, anti miil

Ihetii It w«« iiinvrnient to Ictile a G.ltmy there, for ihc

Keal'tjriH ^forctniJ i who af^piovin^ «if it. he appoiiiu\l

the piijM f Offiier^, an.t /.-n m ./e .tjf.\!,tr to be Kr^i lure,

brirtg alwivii rc.uly to retjuite tnofr that dtl'rive 1 't. I lc

failed thi» I'l.ire Srp r,i ,U la honlna, i. e. the Srcii-

fity i»» the Frontier, bef^xile f«ttin<1eit upon the ilire-

IskI Moiivp«, .-"'tI benuie it lay on the Fronti'tj ol

*. It ha< Seen More ohiervftl, ihn foe the hettrr rar-

fyin^? t>n the W.ir agiini) the ^^fttmani , the Mrxt,a»>

k^d ti.oujj' t fie (o eieft livtiiinnin for their Lntperor,

the Nrjjh vn anJ Son- in- 'aw to Muizum.j : He was a

young Man aK-at iwcrity five Yrari o!.), of fo mi:th

Spiti: ami Vtgt'ance, thai, tontr.iry to the Manrjrr oi

K'* PrerfTi Ifor, h- entirt Iv gave himfrH i;p to the Care

«»f t'-.e Puhlii: 1 h.«ng ciefiioin, imnieiliately, to ftjew

the Aclviiit.'pr' o<^ Go»crnment when plarrn in pteoper

Hatitl* : He knew what the Sr/inurJi were doing in tlie

Provinte of Tf^df, am), toreleeing the Ucl'ignt they

tight '.orm. wh-B afTitled by the united Forces of the

V^/j/j«;, anJ o her nrighNjomg 1'ruvini.es -, he began

lo h4»r tho'e rea<iintMe Aj'prehcnfioni, which are ncicl-

Jiwy lo fruitnt Mrii'uri'.

C-^tet nri-ivrtl an Account that his Army wai uiK(n

tlie i-ror'if r», •«), Ii wascorfirnT.I by tiirtr or four Ko-
birs, lin*. by tl e Cjziquc ol i>tjtacinla, a jvipulous Cny,
(ituate on if<e Hoa I to Mrxuo, anil a PLcc wlu.h the

pew F.nipcrtir lookevi on as «^c ct the Ramparts of his

Kiipire. 'Ihry r.:mc to rtcjuelt Succour agjinfl t'lC

AUxiictnu conij.hiiiing ot tiuir ^'loltr^(.cs, and otTcrmu

in take lip Anns againft tiKn:, fo loon as lYx StuHurdi

OhjuM lontr wiUtm Sight of the ir Town. 1 hry mai'c

the I 'cJert.iK»njr»j<pear caly mil juft ; (j)in{;, that their

C&7. c.n~ OUftM to „ffitl a% a Vaflal o* the King ot Sjaut.

Coriti .fkrii tl.r n wut Fofic the Fneiry h^ici in liiole

Part; ? Ifiey tol 1 turn twenty tlioulan:! in the Oii'.rid of

thrirCiCy, un<! ten thoular.tl irorc i.i anotixr City, cal-

led likiuw, tour l^a^uei from thtir ; but thjt, iii Cuii-

(lifiuia, jiid lt^ Dci^cirtlernic', they roiikl railc a very

Corfu'etable Nur::bcr ol Men, whowoul'l t)egl.i(lol an

Ojn>tHluni'.y to fake up Arn-s. drlej cXJii.ir.cJ theiH

Very carriuil^, iliat Itc n.ight (iilrovtr the Intrntuinjol

til. IT C;/:qu.i anil ihvy gav.- (u g'jo I ,tn Acvotii.t ol

t(Hn.(;ivi., ,t» !u!ly roiivinicc huii of thtir Sir.muy t

am', (i.')i'^h Ik ILoukl lu^cliiJ I'.-.:* f.ouini.-ig Suipi-

fi.m, he «io.;|J, at ihif ti.i)e, have difTcniblc*) it ; tor,

in tai'- ihr J traty toul I not have btin (!e|H-r;(JeJ on, it

was ii- v'rthrltf»r»(Te(r»ry lo.ltu'e away the Funny, and

ful.j'v; the FioatKr To*;» bifcjrc the .Slixiiam ca.i.e Mtih

• jjr-it.r F<i, fr to fleii-nd ti.eiri.

Crrin ai {-iiiJ itiinrrll f' earr.ftly to this Fintefprize,

that t;»t v.iy (itm- Day h-- formnl an Arn.y of tlu^e

huf.<lieil .f^-f.-J^'^i, t*c!ve or ihittrm llv>rfv, am! alM>vc

ttiiiiy ifouljii.i J.'jKiU.ti, uniitr tl..- LoiiiiTund of Chi-

fitpb^ litOiJ ; mtl alt r tie hail in.iie this Ui;(X)ri;i(>n,

be put his Dru^n in F.Kei.Hiiun wi:ii io much t-K|x-ctt<

tiOtii t.'^t i.~.* Arir.y Xiiclu'- r.cxt Mor.-.iru. C.u car-

ml 'he Fnvovs, fent fro.n Ctmatikii, witli y^\m, m I

h>.| Ord-fs to .ilvifue with C'ircinilpe<f\ioi>, nil hrc4a<
near th- City \ <nd in cale he luf^vi'ted any 1 rtachn
toengi^' the \texu,i<ti m lo.n.* .idvintageou% I'o'f

'.

break them be'orr tlu y aitarkeil tue Town.
I (,r»T

inirchrd Oil very rhe-fuliy, till, at fu l.e.njue» i .,.

7''f'iot, and ilnH'd at the lam-- Dillance frmn (,i„^,'

fl'uU, they foiio'l it rumour^l ainon^; the Pe.ifantiut
i;..

Co'int'T, but Without any gofvl Fo.inJ.iti.:n. i ,at
'

Fi^ieror i)f Mrxh9 wn o'l tl»e March witn hu »;.,.

Force, to rrlirvr thole C ities.

I he N)l lien of ,\jnu<z believrl the Kepori,
miilliph-tt the Fiien.K'S Forces in thrjr Imagination,

;

without licarkeniiig lO Kcafon, or utn-ying Unirrt, :,

ii.loleniU prutilled that they would march i..) t.ruu;
So that CI njl.fk r .It Old j, ' w angry, and i.i a cf.tiiiij

fuoii» Mani^r bid them return, ilutalnmj tlic.ii * l,

the Dilpl-.ilurr of CV/i-j, I'm. r iliey wrr^- not tou;li-.

With tic DilFo- our of their Retreit. Rut i\ \u watrr-

paring to profei ute his March without them, there lur.

lulled \ new Acii.tent, whiih, it it did not .ilti>p-

'

Ihakehis L'(.nll.incy, yet r<-lard.-d the Suctrls ul tlu K
petiition. Thry (aw feveral BikIus of Men dcK::
Iroin the mi^hbcjunng Mouni.niiS, and advanwn^ » •

mori; than ordinary biligcncc j an<l Cbnjlt^hr dt CHi,,

brlitvinc the Mfxuanj wcie co.iiing to attack him, drci

up his Men in Order, in which he aftcd ligiuly ;
•

too mitch Cf.rv never did hurt in any Artr.y. but ur.t

Morfc, wliom he hid lent he'nie to gain Intrlligtnc,

returned with an Arcoiini, tliat it was the C>/kju- n
Cwiixuinff, with his confederate Caziques who *n
toine to alTilt the Sfnm.trJt in their War igamfl u
Mtxictm, who had ravaged their FiotitiTs, anc! Ihfttt-

emd il.eir Domiiiions. Ujion iliis, Oitd orurred tte

1 rcvips to halt, and the La/.ijaes to iwne bcfut: ;,ui,

which was preVntly djn-.

B.it that wl it h (bould hsvr QJvcn them all rnrire Su-
fa«(on, oic'fiotw-d a fecond l^teifiiKf* in the Sc^liVri

It liegjn aniorgft the TlrfialaKi, ami next ii.frcta! !k

ff-aiiwrJi 1 lor t»ey both ctcclartd, tlut tlwlc Puyt .-;.-

not to be trulled ; and that they were fmt by t.ir .lit

(aits to fcrve them by la.'lijig on the Sfaiiiar.ii during :r.-

hnyipenient. Ctnficfbtr dt OU heard them, ai.d, •» :\

oufciiqiiring bifficiently into tt,f M.irter, enirtc«t ws
t!)cir .Sul^ ic uns picliiitly. f iztd itvofc Lazwjucj, and iLt:

them away ii'iffe.ua, lor C"«r/<j todweroiinctoiicct:.:^
t:«eni. An inumfiufraic A(!^ion, by winch he lan t..;

rilque of raifing a U.fturbai.ce between his own Fccpit,

aiKl limlc who fcaliy came as his Friends. Tne 1'iii.xn

were brou^iht Utore CorUi, complaining *vh a j.'ooi

ileal of llialo.1 ot OiU. Carin heard tliem with ^la,

Kindnrls, and ordering their Iron* to b< t ikrn nil. tiV

deavoori-d to rcj^-in thtir gooil Opinion. But uponU-
thcr Ginfidtration he found it *cMild be iKrcclfiry lo cui
on this Fnie.-prize in Perlon \ the Harull whi<h \\u /«-ai

Alfxi had of ca^h otntr, and the Lineafiiieh anwg 'ii

S/iimjrJs, fce.i.iitg to ilneuCtn lonie lata! 1 .»cnt. lit

prclcntly let our, and in a lew Hours came ipwirh.j
Army : Ihcre rviry body «•.!» pKafed with his Prtkiut,

Things lookeil in quite anotlier .M.mner, and tl»cSio(n

thai was bryii.iiiiifj to gather difpeifr.l i he rcpfiin:Bdei

Ckui, for not Im.ung him an Account of ti.c AcuJcri,

fince lie Wa» fo near, and lor diicovermg W)s Jir.iiuulv i*

the luipriionment of the Ca/iqurs \ ami, h.viiif; j'ji cj

all the lorcts, with»Mli any larihcr iVJay he inai.nnn^

I . (JbJiaibitlj, oidcring the Lnvoy> Iroin inat Cuy. ii

go aihl jn.urm their Cazii^ucs wiicrc he was, anJw"'
Foue he tud tiiuiignt aluiig with him,

Ihc Ai/xi.a4) wcic- polled on the farther .Si.leoi t!f

Cny, but on iln full Notice Irom their jtntin;l» urv Ji;-

vanced wi'h fo much .Sp e ', tn.it by the fi.i.e iw :.

marJi ca.nr witlun Muiktt rtiot they liad loraito u,--'

Army, and jioiPird iiicii!(.-i./cb of the KoaJ, ».ii!i a

liitc.Mi 111 I,) tiy t.tn Sirtnt^ili ui.dir Cover ai li.e 1 '*•"

1 he V'K'loiy was very vi^oio ,fl, ilifputed i the A,V» «"

not Oi.Iy d. leiKliii}4 ll.ci.if.lve*, but •dvanciiig wil.i »:'

the .Si^n"t of Keloimioii to uuK.i.un their Gi«ju".c! tu -^

utnw.ll i when tl.r Czique ol Cua^Uituia l.»il tiol-l '*

thu 0>v.i!ion lo tiivc. a I'rool oi iiia fidchiy, I'")

i>ii ihrir Rrar. .ind M
in< WdN with fudi I

lory ; and m hdl m
f.if,!. tiiL-rr bi:<R tl

«oun Vd, Whe 1 Ctr

f.ttirie,! to f./"''i.'«. *

and tlvre lie r (eiv. i

,l/jJr'r< LJ'""'^''" ^^''

hittm-! lii< K't'irn tli

(iml lii-ii alivi- : Hf I

ta»l»rilmthef/<i«i/'A I

inuflionierned tor t^

fvrr » 11 fx>n •"iFenf

for.eimnt ol S^unurd

7. ASIiipot ino.iei

jivl hrou^lit thirty 5

Ion; I'i'Kifioiij and I

ffiAj>var3, tikiig iti

tliif Country were his

Iw IJevoci'^n. Tiuir

Ihelmir who w.u'ioi

fiikci troii (lie llU- o

f Ii .i(Vil tl.e lill .Snare!

P.itrt CaVJ'Iffe, who c

clil'.overed the Vi nel,

the Prw Comrfs With

bv the vety refjiectful

inqiiireil jiier .\iinar.

f*,reil dim, without

rnt only in ^jCKxl I le.

th'ilc ( ouiitrie* having

ami f'line of hii People

inilucrJ them to land

tn l\r.i Cm, where

fojmt themfr'vej Prifo,

lhcStr.itag;''ni of Cuv.:!

t') liml his Frien.l m lb

Thry were carried

Ccrtii fttewrd a panic

DHire SfanjrJ), with

cfivrni; th' Stiii-our fn

treated fljr/i» vtr^ k|i

( inf,.|viw<, upon the

ftii|'. H-- ililfrif)u:rd

wliich thry igrrrd to

alitrwardsrfa 1
1' c I e

for Xan.t.z I in w!iu

of.ilt;'ioff CoMj'ietls

felf ihere at all AiNcn
hinivrry poweiful Sue

if (":/! was rot dra

a»jy «ii!iil'.tffici<nr. (

pref. Onlcr* lio.m the

foner til CrMift. .\lx>

VrlTrl will, another l<

l'(lriOvJUroi\-tZri\

eight -SoMiers, ami a

tity ot ,\rms and An
(-if[..L- Loltia. The
Mil' liftid tlicmfdves,

Ihrfr Succour* cam
(^(H'l cnnfiJrtc,! tliem
"f tuturi- ^•u.-.r;,, H(
qucit 111 Mfxvo, an.!

•hi'.h he found hiiPiil

(onfirnird hint in iiis R
I ..kc w« the grand

g.ivrl,imgrfjtConai
fOum: unt tSr .SVirt t ot

*•>)'. there w ,5, no li

whi'*! wcr-onlv ft I.

'liiir
i vvhfri-forc hr I

"riiHrtr.-nBngantim-,

'"'""' t^aiHKs, .ind ti.,i

''e!i' hr prnpoicil to
'kf /W; u hmm, -or
"' '^<) t'.d \V.,v, ovr
H:wrr.,.,,rthe l..,U.

*''^*a:tiatura!ly a:, i
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on ihrir Ml Jf, '">' »' »''^ • '"'<^ »'"^'' "njulfinn ihcin (roin

inc W'l!» •'"' '"''' ''f '*'fy •• '""''• '*u''iJit'< ''" Vrt-

(Of* •. jr.diiih'll ill Hour the -Wrt/irtHi Wire inciulytli-

f jt tl. tiiif: b i'R •"" '•'* *'" *«'' '"^* eitlier killed nr

woun Vi). Wilt 1 C^r/o lud A ttkt! Iii> nrw Conquers lie

rriurif.l to f.;"''«»«. which lie t ilieil Sn^,iirit J* la Ironic) a,

tml tli'ff he r (civiil tlic Ntw», t;ut hii fiini Iricml

A/jjii,(.i.'2)'i«i<»' ^^^ |">if»t<i' D'itli, .It 'Hdj^jla, whitU

hiHin-! hi* U't'ini rliiflif, lli..u,i<h not tiii>c eiioi.^'ji lo

fim) tun alivi- : Hf ili-'d a Cmillnn, Jful a» muih at-

Itdttil fo t!ie ijtii'jii Inirrell .11 ever •, to ilut CurUt wjI

ipyfl, ,„n,ffiK<l tor the Lof» of hin», but his Griel how-

fvrr » n fx'" I iri-n-il 'ly the cixuirg ot a IrcOi ktiii-

for.rin<ntoi S^anurJi in the t'o!Io*inj; Minnrr.

- A Sliinot inoiirritp Huril.n .irrrnl tt Juan </<• U!uj

jml brought tllitiy i/d«'/* Si.Mrrs two Hor.r«, ami

|.ini I'lovifii.nj iii'l Amniuniiion, whith i'elnjnim L-nt

10 Si'i'irz, tikiig it tor grintel that jII the C<mtJue(h in

(hif Tounlty "f hit own, and the I roo^M ol C.vHii uC

|,it Dtvotim. Tiitir Co'nmiivlifr wi* /'/uVo dt DirOu,

Ihf jiiiir who w.u'Jovf rnor ot ih-- /lavamia when CVrr.-i

filiii tro" tlie 111- ot Cuba, having by hit FritmKhi;)

tt ipfil the IjII Sn4re» thut were laid to ftnp hi» Vov lye.

Piilrt CfJdHno, who tiMntiwiiiJcil on ih? Loalt, no foo:*; r

ilihovrrtii th« Vi t«tl, but he went out in 4 Boil, faliite.I

the rrw Comrri with griMt Civiliiy •, and hjvina found

by the vffv rcf|ief(ful Miiiner with which Pedro lU Barla

m<niirei1 jiitr Siinan the Dt-fign of tt»eir commfcj, .in-

fwretl him, w thout th«- Irart Hefitition, that hj was

rm only in ^o<\\ lliilii, but in grcit I'lolpeiity, «ll

iti'id' ( ountric* hiving lobuiitted tol.im, and that CVr/fj

jml f"ine o( hii I'eojilc were tVil i'> tl«e Mmintains, wlikh

imlurrJ fhrm to Und without the Itaik DiUiulf, and go

tn i.ri Criti, where they dilcjivircd the IXcfit, and

fiijnil themfr'vtt Pnfonrr* to Car.Vj. Rirrj comuicnded

th<; .Str.ifaccni oi Cn::lifr3, for in rdlity he was not lorry

iitiml his Frien.l in lb ^ond a Cm iition.

Thry were carried up to Sfpira dt la Fmntera, anil

CcrUi Ihewrd a parii-ulir SalHtaihon at the Anival of

niort Sf4nur.h. with ihe ajjreeablc Circun.ft.incc ot" rC'

ceivmi; iti:' Siurour trom the H.ind* of h\^ Fnemy. i Ic

trrifrd ftjrl-a vtr\ kiiullv, and t;>vc him a Conif-iny of

( lof.-lvms upon the Ci>nfi'lcn«.e he h.»il >>l his l^'ricnil-

dill'. H'' ilil'tifKiird (jifts among the Soldu-rs, upon
«l)ith ilicv H'rrnl 10 Irrve under his Comni.iml. He
alitrwjrdsrca 1 V e I etter privauly, whiih Btrb.t huui^lit

(m Smvii.-z \ in whuh /v/if^vrz, fup|K)finu[ him M.ilttr

of all t'lofe Coripiit^';, g*ve him Ordlr^ to tn lintain htm-

fc!f ihciejtall Adveniurii i for wl;itl) I'.iid he promileJ

hinivrry pownt'ul Succours •, and, l.dUy, tol 1 him, that

if Ories was not i\rMU he (hoold iriimetli.itcly fend him
»»iy Mihi f.iHii.i< r,r. (iuard, for fh t lie had received cx-

pr«rf> Or.Vr^ liom the Bift)op of Burin to lend him I'ri-

fi'mrtiiCrtutt. .AlHj.itci^hr Day* alter arrived 1 fe;orid

Vrdrl with snothrr Rcintonement lor NutViir^, which
l'd'9C.dvu'leroir\zr\.\ after the laoie nunnir. .She brought
righi .SoMiers »nd 1 Marc, with a confi icrabic Q;jan-
tity ot Amu and An>muiiiiioi>, uiulcr ttie Comm.md of
(-*[^\. Ji idrra. They all iminediatclv went to S-gura

anJ lidtd tlicinfclvr^, an the other* had don-.

Thrfr .Succours came liy a Way fo unltHikcd lor, tlut
C'.rt:: innfulrtc.! tliem as gooii ()mcns, .ind Forerunners
of tuturi- Su.-.e!.. He tiad already rt Colvcl on the dm-
qutft III iVfavo, and the grr.it Nombrr ot Allks by
whuh hf f'oun! hi.rltlt lupjmrird in his I ill I-'xpntition

lonfirmrd hint in his RrfoUuion. Bur the IMl.ijjc on the
I.4I.C Was ihf grand and unavoidable DdH.ulty, an.l

R.!vr iiiiii great Concern , lor, at't /t the Knt;iiy had once
loun.; .Hit thi- .SVcrt t ot bre^kmi', the Bndges ot the I lUl-

"jy, there Wo no drprnjing upon poiciblc lUid ,cs,

will.
'1 wcrr only to lie ulWi whui they were pn>lir.| ui

liiiiri ttlitretorc hr b-jtm to tl.iok ol iMiiMini; twelve
<ir liiirtrcn Brigjntino. which (lio.ild be .ibic to refllJ the
WunCanors, ^nd tianfport hi* I mops to the Ci'y ; n.d
li'eSi' hr prnpolcil to cirry i.i I'i-cis on t..c Shouldri-, of
It".!- hii:inl,iir.eni, <or fo.irteen or filteen l.e.i^iKj al ha.l
''' ^riy li.,il Wjy, over tSe Mount.unv ..| ilrj^.ili, to .1

K.'vtr r.i'jf the l..ike. 1 1<- had a viij,ii'ous lnia^>i:v(tioii,

•"'li*.*! naturally an Lncu-y lu fuih l.i:y Spinu -a I.iniy

lip
d fTiciilt Thinijs to be im| olTiMr, Fie tommiM,)i'i| 'i| |n«
'1 hooudiis 10 .i/jriiH Uftt,. tin wliuir ingeii.tMy 4f»f M»f.(
Aliiliiis hcdpfKiideil tor the iotop.lling tlii» imporl^rit
1). ligni and to'ind hj di-l not only apptovw i»t k, i,u(

alio linden, ok to «x, cute .t wiiliout Dlliddiy,
He lint him bt'orr 10 •//,/.,/,/, sv.ih 4II lh« .?/,/M/6

Sol.li.rs sklio hid ..iiy .Sk II in tin L.irpnier* liA.t, iii

Older to b ^;tn the \Nork, wiili a lufii. leiil Ni|||.'«f ii|

InJuiHi t<i lot VNiAi.i, or iioany cilier .Sirvm fur ivliuli

there im|;lit U oci.ili.n ; at the \\t\\^- iimt' he uidrrrd (H-
Iron work uid Ri>;gi ,^, ^rid wli.t< vcr lu.l l).ni j;t»lWvtd
out of (lie .Ships ttut were funk, to li- biomlii up froiri

l',raCrt,ii .iml, luvin,: ol)ferve 1 that dtoi.. 'AtninUiii'*

produced I iee» whiili airord 4 kml ol Kofiii, im'irw
out fuih a Quantity as wa> ncctllary l.)r tin; t ifcrfji ,< i,|

hisHirk^. He was in want nf I'oAdcr, liui lM«n li>i,n I

Means to make very good, lendicg 10 Irari |i loi Sulphur
in the Volcano dilcovtrcd by Dit!^j(ji,ltm \„f uu i«iievri|

they could not fail of Hndinn it i...re : /in,) u\ue Simxijh
Soldiers belonging to the Ariilltry o.fi'rc I jh'li S (V|k» t

aid, ill fine, rcturird with as iiiuili '•>^\^,^,f »« W^t
Wanted. When ihi. A.Tair was over, h.; hertiii I'l iliin^

Ot rrturninii to 'ilu,i.jla, 10 iufteii as nuan 4» be iihiKI

the I'reparatiims for hi.. Fxptdmoii ( an 1 I ciwu' lnr wrnt
he ictt his Inltruci.on:. wnh the ruw LdihhI 4I H/pttu,
and appointed Capt. Ii.imi/o ile (Jtunu Co'imanhi of
the (jarnlon, wiih about twenty 6'/v«n///.SoldK)», 4tiJ O'S
Miliiia of tliC Liiuntry, at his Dilpoiil,

8. Ctr/cj conipioneil with loinc Wanmh i,| I'l .i>i,i.(D

Cirjy, bjcaalV, knowing me I'rogr-fs hi? hid «I4'I« m
the Finpirc ol Mtxuo, he linl not, nuiwieiiitai .luiij, f„.
deavour to make a Settlement in the I'lovime ol I'.itiufti

but luch a happy Akendant iiad the Foiiunrol (,</r/u,

over that of his Rivals, th.it as C'lijijitri luiiolliid hini
with Succours, the laiiic Way by whuli lie iiUcihU.I (./

ilcdroy hi n, and lupport A.j/v.;<-; i lo lii" J»1».»(uff *

ssl.i h Cirjy had t^ken to ultrp loine I'art of hisditvfffi'
njtiit, turned likewH'c to his .Advantajic, We tu¥e tl'
ready rclited how G.;r.iy was repuMcj, when (,i,n>i Wit
vsitn his I roops at ZnnjoaHa ; nutwitlillaii I ni^ whitli,
he prepared a;iotlr.r FKrt, with a greater Nwdilier ui
Soldiers, com;ii.indrd by his bed OfFatrs.

But the lecond Fxp-diuon was as uii:ortgn.jfe 4« dig
firll i toT thv SfuKui.:. W( le no Iboncr laiidnl, (liaii tlity

met with fuJi Kcnnani-e trun the Inlium, tlut titry were
(/111 to retreat to their Sliips in the uiinoli i;iiot'l«r t

and, Uiu'^ wholly inctnt how to avoid ciie pi'ienf Din.
grr, put to .Sea wiinout obfcrving the rune tourftf.

They weie itparated tor fome Days, and, wiiliouf know-
ing any thing of each others Dclij^n, iiicy aiiived .diholl

at the fame t;m?, 0.1 the Coaft of AVi/ O/u, winrp Jiity

agreed to fcrve u.idcr Cories, withuui M\f oilier ^Jn()^0
than tlut ot his great Reputation. 7 lii« Sut-ti'ir w.i«

looked u|Hin as fcnt from Heaven ; for iJto' jc [>f uruiti
that the Conl'ufion ol the Soldu rs and .Sailors ^^\^^\,^ ttclu

todifjx-rlc thcff WlRls, which toned Uiem ou the t .(.ih,

wluic they were fo much waiue.l, yn t:)e)f toiiiini^ lu

opportunvly, and alt.-r lb many Mislurcunes, to aUcV"'' iit

the rroa[)s of Ci-ruj^ is an Fvtiit wormy o( poni ilir

Kcneaion.

riic firlt Slip that arrived was co niiiar.d-'d by C'ap'

tain Camurpi, ai;d havl on tniird lixty S/.i/ii/h •'olilif re t

a little alter i.i or aii.iih r svu.i ti t; Jioi. i- .'s.jl.iii. f«, hikI

liven Moil:-, ciiiim.in.lc.l by Caprain Mtji-. hhii, tk

Cjrn:leniin nf .^rr,i^i, who had 11^^11 di/. I lilo)l..^lt ofl

allOccalion •, an I hilly, tho.yli fo!Ji.:*h4f III'', rtriivetl

th; V'efT, I M.iimandtvl by Cipci 1 Hdiiitr.'i, *'\i\\ IwftV

SoMiir^, t'.ii liruls, and great Abiiiuhoueol I'loviltoitf

and .-Xni's. I hey all laiule I, and the liill, wHi.oul lli»y<

ii.g lor tin" rcll, m.ule ihe lull ot tliur SVjy lo /'/.//(«/(/,

leaving an |-.x.oiple to (he Followers lo tak'- lltt' fijitia

Rout, which th.y all I'l.l with eatiic ^atli>lJCK,,(^ j |yf

the gun .Adv.ini.im's made byC'>/''J| in NfU Sjriltl, |)," |

maoc lu.h a Noile over ;ill tuc Uluid^, inat li p .^oltiit/s

wrre tafily I'd whiih r ih. y thought J'rolpriiiy MiVift'il

them. I iMs .Suvtiiur au^'iiKiiu.i ihe r..,iiti.| ^tl |tie

Sl>li.U',!>, an.l llil|'ired them Willi III ill tiiiptt, 'J JKi

S'Klieis received li.e new L'oilris witii
J.,^ , (j.t'y ym,

Uraccd c.icli o.hcr as 1 1.ends ol .1 lun^j A>»{Uoiif>tiii(',
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wiihosit any other Tyc tlun that of coming from the luinc

Cojuty.
Notwithrtamiing this goo*l Fortune, he could not quiet

ihv S.)!.i:ers (it X.in-r.rz. wlio wi rr iin|Kirtun.»tc with him,

tor I rave to return to the Illc ot Cului ; they put him in

^^lIlll of his Tromiie, ami he could not deny but thit

they went ufK^n th? I- Xj^edition to 'K'ffara on th.it Condi-

tion ; for whii h Rr.ilon h<- was not willing to entir into

;iiiy new D'Tp-itei with the'n, And ilu' rather tircaufe be

toun;i his I r(H>i s ;u){^m('ntrd with Soldiers, better diCci-

jiiinrtl, ar.d did not think it ;. ytoyct lime to march at

the I lead of unwilling Muune.-rs.

For tliefe RculoiiJ therefore te ordcretf a Proclamation

to be irade : '7iu! ulxnrr kaJ a MirJ to return heme,

vaj free to gr, and /bonU he jurnijhed 'i^.itb I'cjfrli, and

r.fn ttsHi el? ./.;• ujj neapry. I'he greateft I'.trt of

(he Soldiers' ot y:irvaez m:dc ufcof t' t Opportunity,

hut fome ft.i\rd •, and what dtf rves to be renutkeil is,

that .Indra de Du<rs, who appc.ireii on levcral Oiiafions

f"o much attached to the Intcrcll of Crr.vj, was one of

thofe who retireii j and although there Ik no Account ot

tlie Rrafin «if this Separation, wc may vtry wril lielicvc

there svas bti: Irtlc Sincerity m the Pretences with wliik.h

he coloureil his Retreat i fimc we find nin., fhor'.ly alter,

making ulc of all his Intercll at Court in favour of ft-

ia/jucz.

9. C;rifi havirg now got rid of thefe Mutineers, whom
Jkirado had the Care of condu(!Hr.g to the Veflcls, be-

gan to confuier of the Time neceftary to bf employed

in buik'ing the BrigantiiKs. He dilpatched new Or-

ders to the Contfderatrs. to hold thcmlelves m reailinels

to march upon the firll Noti.e, directing the Quantity of

I'rovifions and Arms they were to provide : And at his

leifurc Hours he wrote an Acco;:,it of all the Particulars

of the Coi.c,tiert, to be ftnt toth'- Fmj^eror ; defigning

to equip a \ efTel, and fend new Agents, wfio might haften

the Difjaich ol the formet, or give him Notice of the

Condition his A flairs were in at the Coun of .^/dii ; his

Uncertainty therein being now one of his greatell Dif-

quiet«.

djit! drew up this Account in F'orm of a I effcr, and

frj)eating every thing ot Importance in the Pir}>atLl.es

lie frnt the ^'ear fxrfore by the Captains PorlKarrero

and Miiiexe, he give his Majefly a taiihlul Relation of

all his A>lvrr.turr«, fmrn the Time he marihed out of

Zrm^caUi, and by his Courage ;,n I Condutf nude his

tnumphint Fr^try into the cajnal City of the F'mpire,

till he was after wants I'orccd t> rrtteat to lla'.aia wiih

crjofuicrablc Fofs. He alio a qiainted hiin with how
much Security he was able to maintain himldf in that

Province, together with the Nunilier of yfamtirJ) that

hid au^nver.trd hii Troops, and the great Conleifr rat irs

he had made with divers Indian Nation*, lor renewing the

^VJr again(\ the A/cvr^-zM.' He exj rrfiei!, with a nolile

and geni-rous Confidence, t!.r \\o\it he had ot rcduting

to hi> Mairfls's Obethercc all thit rcw Wotl.i, whole

Bound', to ! f North were unknown even to the Natives.

Heerlargnl upon the Ruhrsol that F.m|)irr, the ferti-

lity of the Soil, aid ih- Wraith of the feveral Prince?.

He highly eirollcd the Valour jnd Co,.f!ancy tvt tlie Sf-a-

nurdi, and the Affection tiid Fiiieliiy f the f'a'.jijKi ;

wit* Rclatwn to himlclt, helc!t it to h:s Actions to f(>ejk

for him. He d; firctl ijrcdy J illjrc againll the unfair

Proceedinj^H of I'ebjijur^, and J lun.i/.o Garity; and made

rrrffing l.irtamrs ol an 1 i.mr. ute .»<uctour of Sol licr<,

lories. Arms, and other wari,kc Provifions. He re-

prelcnttd, in yet iJrorger TeriLJ, tiic Nccrllity of fend-

ing fome l-.c( Icfurtics, a;.d Regulars of approved \'iitue,

to afTirt Futlitr OlnuJo in t';c Converl'ion ot tlie InJuni -,

giving an Account that fome of the Chitt among then)

• rre .I'eady bapti/.ct), and that in the reft there »V4S luili

a Diljiorr.ion to receive the Truth, as g.ivc grra: llojes

ot Its miking a confiderable Pr.ij^iefi,

The Gi.tral feat tScfc Difpatchts by the Captains

MerJoia ami Ordaz. His private InflruJioiis to ihein

were, *'
1 h .t l>clore they di-coirrril th'ir Coinriillion,

•• or niaile ar y Detlaratlon of their Uing lent by him,
" they fhouM lirfl find hn Father, and the t*o Agents
" wtio were (-.n the Ycir btlcjre, aid jointl) carry cjn

" their Negociation, according as the Condition of 1^
" Allairs thoul t require." He remitted alio a Icconil

Prelint to the F.mperor, confiftmg of Gold ami other

Ciiriofiiies which had been prefcrved at TUfiala, to whuh
the Soldiers alfi) contributed, and were, upon this Okm
fuin, very liberal ; adding the Booty acquired in tliclx

lydiiions of le^aca and Ciuncafhula \ a Prefcnt Icfs n
Value than the former, but moredclirrving, as being aivji

f'd in the Midll of their Difgraces, after thole 1 ofrv

whereof Cor/n had given a faithful Account in his {xv.rs.

10. It is now necefTary, in order to the perfect unu^r-

flanding of what is to tolluw, that we (hould l(H)k owr

into Sfain, in order to fee what Elfeifls both thefe an i

-

former Applications produced in his F'avourhadi iww;,

at prefcnt, he was not in more IXtnger from the Arnuo;
his Foes in the new World, than from the repeats: Ki

forts ol tholi: implacable F.nemies which, in fpite 01 .11

his glorious SiiccctTes, laboured his Dcftrudion m the

old. That we may perform what we intend ol this \,va

at once, we will take up thing] from the Beginning, ,-(•

ducing the whole of thisControverly in the Sranijl Court,

into as narrow a CompalV as is poffiblc. It wai> a iun'

time that Martin Lorlti, with the two (jrtl Envoys ol in,

Son, /tionfo Pcrlearrere, and Frana/it 4U Mtnte.tr, l,r,a

the wretched Employment of waiting in the AntiJum
bers of the Minifters, fo far trom being admitted to .Au-

dience, that, not daring to importune them, they ur v

prefcnted themfelves in the Throngs as they palicti b,,

and were forced to content themfelves with recemngin
accidental Glance of an Eye, the tomfortlefs Nuticc

taken of thofc who are afraid to ruin their Prttcnlior.s, i\

advancing them unlcafonably. The F!mj)eror, howcv
,

gave them a very favourable Hearing, and found h.S-

ctcnt time to inform himlelf, exaiflly, of all that
j

iiV
'

in X.M yfuiii, and to judge what might be expected run
the Enterprize. And, in order to this, he nude ii:iM ,;

Matter of the whole Affair, not difdaining to atk (j^:

ftions upon many PiHiits. By this Means the Fmiic: ir

dilcovcred thegrcat Advantages which might be exjj<.i:cJ

from I'uch wonderful Beginnings And the Idea l,r a
that tunc formed ot' the Merit ot dries helped to recom-

mend h:m to liis Favour, as he was naturally inclineii jj

valtx' extraordiiury Men.
The luddcn Departure of the Emperor did not perT.:

him to tome to any Refolution, in a Mattel whcrcinu

m.iny DilHculties were raiiVd, as well by the Agcii:* j;

I'elajquez, as by fome Miniflers who fupj>ortcd t.'n::i.

But when the Day cj| his Embarkation came, wh' li >»u

the :othof Ma), 1510, his Majetty did, 111 a p.iriivu.-;

Manner, recommend the AlTair ot Coftei to CaiJirul

jidruno. Governor ol the Kingdom in his Abfencf. Tm
Cardinal was very finccrely defirous ro lavcur his Ca if ;

bjt as the Infuriiutioiis, by which he was to govern h ti

fell, can,e trom the Council of the Indtei (wlrrt: iic

N'otes svrrc iiitluentecl by the Authoiity and Prrjudicr 3!

the I'r.lident the Bifliopof Bwf^-i) he found himlclt ^u
l.ofs flow to come to any Refolution i nor was it an n;»

Matter to aflure himlelf of making a right Judgmcr!,

while the Rrprelcntations of 'V/j/p« came c loathed »i'.!i

the Aj>iiearance ol Jullicc, and the noble Expljiu 0!

Coriet Wire difcriditco with the Name ol Rebellion. At-

ttrwaids, when it was moll lic^clliry, there wanted Trc
to ex.imiDc into the Truth of this Atfair, the Caies ot ;;•:

Minillers lieing employed in Matters ot the lad fi pv.

anie. It was, indeed, a very improper Time H) ^i""-

dcr of new F.nterprizes, when the Minillcri w:e w

wholly employed lit finding Remedies for the F.vi!> «',.;.

alllictcd ihc Statr within Doors, that thofc wii.ioat nu-

no Sort ol Impretlion ujhjii them : So ilut Mjr.'in Cvr.i,

and his Friends, Iriifible ol the Imall AdvaiiUtJCS t .:«

rcipd by their Solicitations, and ut the general D.iorvl-i

ot AH'airs, ftire.l I.J ,Uf(-'u'.'i«, with a Rtlolutiyii to.:

the Storm blow over, and expcCt the Return ol tiie I'"

peror, who w.l^ [Hfleclly well appiizcd of th.. A''^' •

and had flirwn a I Jiljxdition tmlo Jullke ro their I'rci

firms ; aiultiify plainly law that his Au.hcjfity wit - -

lary to lurmount the Opjxiliiiun ot the Bilhop of />-
..

<

and other Imix-diiiicnu which .irolc lioin the prelei.i l'*"'

ture ol .Mlaifs.
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Some little Time after Oxli-i and M<'mkfa arrived at

<!/f'l!' Jfter a profjierous Voyage -, and, without difcover-

nu'thnnrtlvcs. or their Commimon, they took Care

to he informed about Corlfi'i Affair!, a Precaution

which imiwrted no Icfs th.m their Liberty •. for they un-

derftocKi to their great Surprize, thar the Commifnoners

of Trade had exprcfs Orders from the Billiop of Bui-gos,

to fto) and imprifon any I'erfon who fhouUl be lent

from knv Si>,wi, and to feize on the Gold and other

Merchandise that he fhould bring, cither on his own

Arcouit, or by way of Commifnoii. Upon which they

oilv rndcivoured to fecure thtir J'crfons, and tliouglit

ihrliilolves very happy in preferving their Letters and

Difpicchcs, Iravinc the Prefcnt tor the King, with every

thine clfc, in the Hands of thofe ludgcs, and to be dif-

r )W of it the I'lealurc of the Bilhop of Burgos. They

n.ira-d from l^fvilU, not without great Apprehenfion ot

bcm" (iifcovered •, determining, it polTiblc, to find out

at the Court cither Martin Cortfs, or the two Agents,

ill order to get light how to proceed ; but hearing, on

thf Road, that they were retired to Mddlin, they went

cifi to that Town, where their Arrival was welcomed wit!i

.ill ihf IVmonttrations of Toy which fuch wonderful

jnd wilhed for News could infpire. It was debated

among them, whether it would be proi)cr to carry the

Dilpatches of CrKi immediately to the Cardinal- Re-

pent, without delaying to inform him of fuch important

New'? : Bur, confidcring the prefcnt Dillurbanccs ot the

Kingdoiri, they thought it would be to no PurpoCe to

f^ieak ol liiflant Advantages, upon which they relolvcu

to continue in their Retirement, till the Miiiiltcrs were

[T.orcar L"i!iire.

The Account which came foon after, of the F.mperor's

Feiurn, contributed very much to rcllorc the public

Tniiquility ; hegavc All'urance, in his Lctttr.?, that he

would leave all other Affairs, to come where iiis I'rcfcncc

*is lb nrccfT.iry. This AlVurance entirely iculed every

ir;ir.£;, ami Mntin Coria, judging it a projicr 'I ime to

Tcnc* hi< Solicitations ict out immediately for the

Court, with the four Commillioners from his Son i

where, after fonic fmall Delays, they had a particular

Audience of the Cardinal-Regent. They informed

hm, In general, Iiow far Mailers were advanced to-

w,iri's liic Corujuclt of Mcmh, and rticrrrd him to the

l.tttrrs of C:i:ti for the Particulat-i. 'l"hcy gave him

ilfoan An. otiiit of the Orders ihcy (bund at Stvitli.; for

impritoring any one who fhould lome from Co-tes, and

ci the S(i/..re of the I'relent ihty had brought for the

Kin;. Ipon this Oicafuwi, they reprefcnted the Rca-

liwsthfy h..d to dirtruft the Bifliop ot lUt'ios, and, la(l-

Iv, (lifiicd Lmvc to except agaim'l him, in a It-g.il Way,
;< a Ju-'g", ofierii.g to make good the Reafon.. of their

l-.xrrptio!!, or iulfer the I'eiiaity of their taking fuch a

Step. The Cirdinal heard them with Aticniion \ he

litiiied toiichni with thiir Mislortune, and comtbrud
thtm with I'romifcs of a fjietdy DifjuatJi : I le was parti-

cularly dilplcaied with the Orders given at Snilie, and
the Seizure of the Frefcnt, as being done without his

Knowledge. And farther, the Cardinal anfwcrcd thein,

with regard to their Reqiiefl concerning the Ilifliop, Tlut
tt»v might take their Remedy again(\ him at Law.
VVuh ihtic Ijuouragrmeiit'. u> hope tor better For-

tune they imnieiliately entered their Kxccption againll
the Hrchdcnt of the Council of the /*/ro, in hij own
Court, dclivf ring their Rcatuns in Writing, with all liic

lerauer and MiMleration nrcelFary to a due Relpecl.
Bjt their Keafons were lb llfong, and the Truth of what
lilt'/ allcdgrvl fo well known to the t)thcr Judges, that
iSifydiirlt not deny Juflice in an Aftair of that Impurt-
'i'M, ini more cli>ccially on the Approach of the Fin-
P'oi'i Return. After a full Hi-arii^', the Bilhop was
»blo!'Jtcly torbid to intertirc i:) any Maucr between CuHts
'^\ hLi'qun. IliiOrJ.crs were rcvokt%l, ihc lunbar-

i;ix's at .^an.i- taken oil", and the fmporun.c ot the L'n-
'tutiking appeared in its true Light. The heroic Acli-
omol Curia, which were almolf oblcured bciorc by the
Sul|i'.ion of his Fidelity, were now celebrated as ihry
wlavd, and the Cardiiui, t)y livcral Uecreci, recom-
nwndd the Ddpatch of the l.nvoys, and was lit lliicettly

dcfifmis to forward the Affair, that, even aftci he had
V". II,

received the News of his Fxaltatlan to St. A/.v's Chiir,
be difpatched fo ne Orders favourable to Cortm, as he
was on the Ro.ui to embark.

II. In a fhort Time after the F.mperor's Arrival in

his Spuiiijfj Dominions he gave Audience to the Ivnvoys
of CorUs, and notwithllanding thofe ot I'dafquez at the
fame Time prel'ented their Rcqucfl •, yet, as he had hei.n

well intbrmcd of the Cafe, on lioth Sid;s, by Letrcrs
from the Cardinal, now I'ope, h'--, by a new Sentence, con-
firmed the Reciifation of the Hiflmp of Burgos, and ap-
j>ointed Comniirtanes to determine this Affair, 'i'iie Tint

thing the Council did w.is, to look over the Memorials,
tlrawn from Letters and Relations produced at the Trial

;

but there they were fbembarralfed by contiadidfory Ac-
counts, that they thought it necetliry to order tlie

Agents, on both Sides, to explain themfcUes x;r.i n^^?

at the next Meeting \ for they were all dtfirous todilpatui

this Afi'air, and examine (Iricflly into the Accul'aiiur.H

brought by the Parties againit each other, .md into the

.Strength of their rrfpeftive Argur.ients, that fo tliey

mighi come to tlic Knowledge oi tlie Truth.

The next Day the Agents appeared b;-tore the Coun-
cil, with tlitir Advocates, and, amongll tliofc lor l\'.'..f-

qurz, Andrei de Ditrro fignified himlc.'f. liuc People
were the lei's furpri/cd to lire him unfait.'ital to his

friend, knowing he had been \o full to MaOc
The Mcmori.ds were read, and thi; PartK-s .it the finie

Time were cxiniincd, in eirder t») ilifcover liow they jjfli-

ficd themtllve;, iroin their rtlpedive Accul'atior.s. fro^n

their AnI'wers the Judges drew w!iat was futn iert to

decide the Aliairj and, after fimie tew D.iys Hearing's,

the Court unanimouHy agreed, " I'hat it w is mn reafon-
"• able for yilnffti-z to ajpropriatc to hinilclt th-Con-
•' i|uell ot i\\-:jS^aii/, without abetter Title ih.m tint

" ut iiiving' fxprndcd loir.e Money in the I'repar.itions

• for that I'lUcrpri/.'?, and nainin;.; CvrUs lor Com-
" mander ; 'J hat he could only have his Adinn lor what
*' he had laid out: That the Nomination oi Curtii at-

•' forded him no J'retence •, toi befides that he gave
" him the Conmiitrion without the Autiioiity of tlie

•' Commillioners of the Royal Audience, whole Orders
" he fliould have received, or to much as acquai,;ting
•• ihem with it, he loll thofe Prerogatives the Day that
" he revoked it, and could have no Right to fay, that
" the Conqucll was made bv his Order ; Curlts bein-.^,

" by that Revocation, left tree to act as he (liould iudgc
" moll advantageous lor the Service of tlie King, with
" the Ttoiips and \'(flrcls, whiih for the moll Pan lis

" havl ecjuipj^d at his own f.xptnce, and that of iiis

" I'ricnds : And lalll^, they ccnfured I'd.i/quez, as a

" IVrlbn who had llicwn a very un;.;ovcrn ible Ambi-
" 'ion, in alpiring to ul'urp tlie (ilory an! Advaiitat>,e

" ot the Actions ot another, .md as hiving bien guilty
*' o! a Uafliiu'l's, whiJi dcli-rvcd a very K.vere Kepii-
" niand, in fending an Army againft //-v'.i',' C'cr.Vj,

' without confidcring the Confequenccs wiiich might
" have ait-nded fuch violent Iroceedinos, or regard^

" ing the Orders he had received to the cuntr.irv, from
*' the Miniilers of ihc Royal .\udiciic>: ot ^u:,j Di-

1 he to Conclufion'j were laid before ti.e K:rper(»r,

wliich being apjirovcd by his Majelly, Scnttiue wa»

pronounced, declaring llnnaii Cji set to be a good Miiii-

ller aiui t'aiihfiii Subject, hoiiouiing with ilu- I.kj .Appr.)-

bation the OlBcers and Soldiers under his Conimaiui ;

impoiiiig pcrpaual Silen>.c on /V'./^7.«, on the Sulvircc

of h.iviiigany Pretenlions to the Cun^'iell of .^ac Sfuin,

andlliiCtly eomiiunding him, on P.un ol Icm e Puiunj-

iiient, not to taile the leall ObllacI* to ihu Aliair, di-

rectly or indirectly, with a Rj.rv.ition to any Dem.iiid

he miglit have, on account ot Mom s by hi.n expended

111 the Ainiameiit of tlie \Mle!s which he was to fue lor,

III the ordinary Way of JuUi.e. .\iid tluii endtvl tliii

AtTair i the Judges lelening the 1 lo,;ours ileligiud lur

l.oriii, the lepriiiianding f:ij<j:ni, and odur I ontlu-

lions ol the Couiui), U> the iJilpatclics lliai were lobe

lent in the Name of ilie f ii peior. Tlic luxt Ihii.g

taken into Conlideration was ilic Atrillante to Ik given

Cii-r, ihc Caie ot which ih.e Fmj'cror uhrred to luc

lame Counal. lU gisc a wiy f.ixourable Aucience to
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his Ap^nts bellowed feveml M«rks of his Kindncfs upon
Mttnin Cerlfs, on account o( his Son's Meric, whom he

pronuled to reward accouling to his Service.

Several Regulars were named for the Converfion of

the IndiaHi : Fie ordered a conliderabic Number ot Arms
and Horfes to be embarkeil m the firU Fleet, and, lon-

fidcring how >-nuch the utmoft Dif{)itch imported to

them, he coramamliJ the Orders to be immediately

drawn, and fent •, one waj dircdlcd to the Royai Audi-

ence of Santa Dcminge, another to yfLtfi/iicz, ftriclly en-

joining him to defift from further interfering in ihai Kn-

tcrprize, and feverely cenfuring his violent I'rocecdings •

another to Frandlo Garay, blaming him for attempting

any thing on AVu S/'ain : The lad wai direifled tc Cartel,

and abounded in ihofc Marks of Honour and Favour,

which Kings bellow on thofe from whom they have re-

reiveil extraordiniry Services, when they do notdifdain

lo own the Obligation. Thefe Difpatches wrrc figned

by the Emperor in l'^U.i.h!iJ the :jdof OJckr 151a,

•nd fent away with two of the Flnvoys oi Cortes, the other

two remaining to foilicit Succours, and receive Inftruc-

tions that were framing for the Government of the new
conquered Country. But to return,

I 2. When our Hero refoived to renew the War, it was

towards the Year 1520, and he had no fooner relolved

than fo 'icky an Accident lupjieneil, as gave botli hiin-

Jrlt and his Soldiers frefti Spirits. A Ship arrived at

Frrj Cruz with Arms and Ammunition on tl>e Account
ot private Merchants, but both the Captain and all his

Men were fo charmevl with the Reports they heard of tiic

Riches ol M(:<:cc, tiui thry q'littcd their Ship, and joined

t.hc Army. The next Day there was a general \iu(ler,

when it apjxarctl, that there were five hundred and
forty Foot, and forty Horic, together with nine I'leces

of Cannon. The Tlafcahim turnilhcd ten dioufand Men,
ant! the Confederates in I'ropcriion.

The Army marched that Day fix Leagues, and took

up their Quarters in a Place calle^l Trzrneiuca, whi< h fig-

Mfiei a Grove of Oaks. It was a confidcrable Town,
fituate on the Mexican Confines, ami in the Jurifdi<ftion

ot Cusxieirp, whofc Caziquc took Care to provide fuf-

ficicntly for ail the Troops. The Day following they

continueil their March with al'. necefl'ary Precautions.

They receiveii Ad-icr, that the SUxi.ani were aUtmbled
i>n the other Suit o( a Mounuin, which rendcreil the

Road of 7ez:u:} very difiicul:, and becaufe they caiiw;

not to that Place till towards I->ening, and it was not

advifc-ahle t( narch through fjch broken mountainous
Grour.d when Night was approacliing, the Army made
a Halt. In the .'viornintt thry began to nount the Hill,

and jjcnetratj the \\ oods, but ll.ey hai.1 not mar.hcd
moch aliovc a league, when the Van giurd rfturnc.l,

with an Account that the Knemy had lopt up the NVay,

with Trcr> laitl a crofs, anil ftiarp -Stakrs, whi h they

hid fi.yed m the loofe Sand!, to wound the Horfes ;

u}x:n w!.ich CtrUi fa;d to the Stiiiiar<is aloud, Thele

valiant Pccpiedi>n't ftem very dclirous to meet us, fmce
they tak<* lo much Pains to llop up our Way to them ;

and he ordered two thoulan.l T.j'idlani to ioin the V'an-

iiJir.), ';k1 tieir the Roail, which they executed with

IV much Fxpcd.iion, that ih': Rear ot the Artry farce
leemed to ft'jp.

From this Place they difcovereJ the great Lake of
Mtxuo, and upon this Occafion Ctriei put his Soldiers

in M;r,d ot the Riches they had eujo'cd, as well as ot

what tiicy had fullered in that City, mixing the gooil

am! bad, that he might animat • them to Revenge. They
liktwjle difcovjrrvl fevtral Fires in dilUnt Towns, fuc-

ceeiling one another with fu.-ne l.'itcriniCTion ; and, tho'

the re was no do .bl but thele were S'^r\als made on the

Difovrry ol fit Army, they purlued their Marcli

witfj tilt fairw Pfciauiion. 1 hey loon tlilcovered, at a

jjr'j; Diftai.,e, the Fncmy's Annf, ssS.u'i took up all

Xh'- Plain, Vi;d.out n.aking any Motion, Iccniing re-

f'llvrj to to: ;,nuc i.i a Pull Iron) whence tliey touM
f-ifily make a Rr.ircit. The .''4;;nir./j rejoiced at the Op-
|K>riunify of L..iiiing lo I'ocn to an Action, and the Ti.ij-

i.ilsi.. did xhc Unit: Rm tl.r Joy of ilr laurr (oon

tt^rnrd Co Fury -, lu that C('t.'> was ubli^ d tu make

ufc of his Authority, and the Diligence of fomcof ;<
Captains, to prevent their running into Difonler.

Tlie Mtxitjr.i were on the farther Side of a great Bi.

ranco, or Chalin in the Earth, which muft of Nccdnt,'
l>e palTcd. It was made deeper by a Brook, whicli, to'
Icifling all the Waters from the Mountains, ran tl.roug),

it, and was at that Time confiderably fwelled. T^
Mexi.am had a little wooden Bridge over it for the l'^
of PalTengers, which they could cafilv have broke JqwV
but had left on Purpofe, as was afterwards fuppo:-'
that they might dcftroy their Enemies in that nar.v,»

Pafs, thinking it impolliblc that they could ever tonn
themfelves on the other Side, when fo vigoroufly op.

poled. After this Manner they reafoncd. whrii T'i
Dirtancc from Danger, but when they difcovertd '-

Army of Cortes, which they had believed to be i^Z-
merous, their Imaginations were ft ruck with otlwr N",/".

ons
:
They wanted Courage to defend their I'oil, ,.

.

therefore began to retire by little and little, wftdua
turning their Backs. Cortes advanced with Sjieed, :;i^

when he came up to the Baranco, he efteemed it «Vi«t
ot good Fortune that the Enemy had quitted it ; lot

notwiihftanding the ypjmardt found no Rcfiftance, ;hcj

had fome Difficulty in jafTing it. He detached imzxi
Horfe, and fome Companic> of TtajiaUm, to kr:p c,.

Inemy in play, without engaging tarthcr. unt ; ij'i

'i'imc as the nil of his Troops were palTrd. But u;
Mixuans no foimer faw them drawing up onteot.Ha
Side of the Biranco, than they laid afide all their Poll,,,

difi>erfing ihemlelves at once, fome betaking themiciva
to the moft unlrequentcd Paths, and others teckmg Re-
tugc in the Mountains.

Csries did not care to lofe Time, but marclifd t»

pofTcfs hin^fclf of 'Triiuca. The Army in their Miicj
made fome Slaughter of the Mrxicar.s, who had .ihUun.-

etl in the Woovls. The fume Night the Troops qiurtcrnl

in a Placi: lately forfaken by the Inluoitants, within thw
Leagues of Tcz^aeo, where 'hey doubled their Seiuinfls

and were in a Manner all Night under Arnu. Bj: uk
next Day, at a lictle Dirtance trom the Town, they Ji(

covered about ten IkJuhi, wlio were coming m Hifif

along t!ie Road, with the Appearance of a Mi-I:.ic.

and w!io brought with them a Plate of Gold, in Vnjvi.i

a Flag, hanging to the Top of a Lance, *hi..i «j
looked upon as a Si^n of JVace.
The Chief of thr;n came ;•$ l^mlulTador from leK'jij;

of tez^u. >, defir,:);:; Certei to fparc his Pci>[;le irJ

Country •, acquainti.ng W.-\\ t!»at he defirrd to k 'u

C'n'evlerate, for which End he had i^ovidnl g(x).l Q_^
t' rs for all the S/^amanis in the City ; and th.it i\\e nitoi

th-- Nations, under his Coin-iiaiul, fhouKI be iii|'j-J

w';h every Thing tiiat was necrfTiry. Cortfi put lont

Qiirrtions to him ; and, as h" came wHl inftrucle!, M
„nlwtrcd without llifitatior , „Jdinu, that hi^ .^^Jlitf

had juft Reafon to comphnn of the Em;>ero.-, w!io»u
about to execute his Rcs-en(;c u^jod hun by (omc I'xto'-

tions, and other OpprelTions not to he enJureJ, k: ..1

having refulcd him his Vote in his Election, for w.iii

Reafon he was refoived to unite himfclf with the i'lt-

niardi, as one of the moft intereftcd in tlse Ruin ui a;

Tyrant.

It does not appear from any of the S{<t,irl \\A.:.>
who this King ot Tcz,u,o was -, but they all at;rcr, t.*-

he W..S both a Tyrant and a I'furjvr, (i) that ji

'

the S;-amat.h were in Polfcnion ol tlie PLlc, i;..
"

lity defiml Ccrut to rrllorc their lawf il Prmcc ; »iii.*

as It was an M\ o* Jiillice, aiu! Iccmeil to protiiiff i-'!"

in favour «l the Sfui:t/l Intereft, he rcadJy pdi,
to the great Joy ot thr Inhabitants.

ij Ai thry made loint Si.y in thi» City, C*''
Jound Means to lonvert the Kmg to the Chriflian RtJ-

g.on
1 a;>d he proved both ,1 laiiiilul, and .ir udful A'l.,

fimling fix or tcven ihouland ot h« Subjcits to Uli'l ^4

Widening the Can-ds, that they might llie Ixttcr rcn't

;

the Brigantinrs, wliich had tutn prepup! in ordrr u I

tail into the great Lake, jgaij;ft the arnad Caiiou, '"'••^^

the hJijn, employed thrn i ,1. Cn'tei, it tUi (jinc t-M,

drfitiiig to uncfdt.ike luniething to l.uditJC 'V I :»',

Jiiizc upon ALik., itlolvcJ to adva|i(,c tu ila'C,;jiu(|

htttj.uiu.

ItLifdifit, fix Leng

the Mrxkai' of the i

to give the conlrdcrai

J he City of fzta,

Caiilw.iy by which tl
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which was built ii|>or
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pcirsnfe of .t Strar.ip(

|)jigrr, .ind thcrctorc

wiihall I'ofTible Prrrat

wh abandoned » ami

the tnenij rontlnuetl

W itrr, hr rrfnlveil, w

nuiniain himfelf in tl

within the Wall*, wit

the Day heing l«f l|
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r.vfrfluw, the Water r

(ifoiini'.
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ItuifiUpii, llx I.ng'in forward, that he might dfr^'ve

the A/>wtf«' of ffic Shf Iter for their C.inoes, and partly

give rhf contalcratc hdians fome Emoloymcnf.

I lie City of hiapaldpit was rituated upon thf fame

Ciiilw,iv by which the A'/'amar*/; made rheir firlt Fntry

into W«frBi and difpofed after fuch a Maimer, that the

crrittrt I'ut of the Building was within the very Lake,

whoff Witrr was brought into that I'art of the Town,

which was built u|iijn the Hank, by Trenches, to let it

in a< Occalion required. Cortes charged himfelf with

'he ('.ire ot this F.xi>e(!ition, and took wiih him the dp-

um -i'-vtrado and Ohci, with three hundred Spaniartii,

and ten thoufind Tl-tffalans ; and though the young

King ol 'fr'AHi'i was defirouj to accompany iiisn, he

would not permit ir, telling him his Prefenrc would br

trorr iifeful in the City ; the military Government of

»hi.lihe!fft toi'Ww*/, and, with both of them, fuch

Jnllriiaions as he thought nereflary for the Security of

(hfirtji! liters, and lo keep things in order in his Abfence.

lliry urelcnfly l'eg»n their Marih by the Caufway, dc-

Umne, to poffefs themfcJves firit of thit Part of the

Litv wliirh w« I'uilt upon ir, and T^idodge the Inhabi-

tants trom the other Part, with the Artillery and Fire-

Arii' But the Knemy was informetl of their Motions,

ard the Arirv «.'^ "<* ftH)ncr come within Sight of the

Mjcf. than they difcovrred a Body of about eight thou-

fimi Men, sr .i little Diftance from the Walls, who came

cut to ('fkni th*-!!! wirh Co much Refolution, that,

though they found themfrlvri infirrior if Nmnlxr, thev

flood the Knt;i(:ement, and fought witii Bravery enough

10 iftiie witli Kiputation, which they did in a little time

tuthrCity; where, without (laying to delend the F.n-

trmce, or (hut up the Ciites, they inlbntly dif.ipp:arcd,

; r mlr" ihtiuli Ivrs into the Lake in Oilorilcr.

CVrf.rwas fendblr that this kimi of Retreat ha<< the Ap-

irirante of a Stratagem to draw him into fome greater

PJ^grr. and therefore marri.ed liis Army into the City

with ill joflible Prrrautinn, but he found the Hoiifes ut-

tffly ibjndoned \ ami, though the Noile and Cries of

the tnetn) contlnuetl in that Pa't, which flood in the

Witer, lierefolvevl, with the Advice ot his Captains, to

maintain himfelf in the Pi.ll where he was, ami lo<i^c

wiihm tlie Walls, without attempting any thing farther,

the Div l^ing tar (jient : But it Icarcc fvojn to lie

dark, »h<'i they perceived the Canals every where to

pretflow, the Water running inn^ctuoully over the lower

Grotmlv

Csr'.i immediately underftood that the Inemy's 1>-

lipn «is to drown this Part ot the City, which thry

n-i<;htnlily do by tipening the Sluices of thf great l.akr(

and, as the Danger was inevitable, he was obligetl to j^ive

Orders, mftaiitly to ippt the Place i an;l, t!ioui',h they

11 jde all the halle polFible, the Water came above their

Knees. f-rrVj was very much mortifml, that he had

I 't prerer'e<i th;s Stratagem of thf IrJians ; as if it was
[aitTible, with the titmoff Vigijjnce, to [provide againll

all Accidents He drew out his Army into the Road ot

'Trtms, to which Place he thuupht to retire, deferring

tie Intcrpti/ .: of ht.tftlafa to a more favourable Op-
prtunity •, lor if was imprai'tirable, at this time, with-

uut .1 greater Force on the I,ake-fide, and Ibme VeflHs,

to drive the A/rx<- "itj from th* Place. Th>* '( rooj)s hxlg-
'' ihat Nigh tn a little Hill free Uon the Watrr.

"Te, ncverthelefs, they ftiffcred very much, being -vet

fi wifhmit any Defence againfl the C'mI i b<M in I'urh

('xkI Heart, that there was not the icall Murmuring
irgth'' S»)idieM.

At the firft .Appearance ol Day, he continued his Re-
trnt, ami hallened the March of his Men. Asftnin is

1' fis hroid Day, they dif. overcd a formidable IJo»ly ol

"les m purluit of the /\rmy, Ctr/o, notwiihffand-

!•, marrheil on, fm morr (lowly, (hough tfie Sol-

1: iii()ve<l but very unwillingly, being animatcl with
>>liif.!ol Vengeance ag^inlt then I' neiiiir*. VVhen<.'(/r
'' i'iini(;hf convenient, he ordered Ins I'roopt to halt

' hi' ilxHit \ and the F.neniies began the Attack with
Unie Precipitation that they pr,r(ue«l ; but the Sfiimjlt

' Mil Imiwi, aiul ihr Bows of th.- 'f!it,iai\ihi, gave a

tu their fi;(i Fury i and at the lame tinw theU,!

Hone charged fhem, making Room for tli,' confaierata
iroops, whoei 'irely broke that iliiorclerly Multitude,
and obliged them to leave the Field with conliuerable
Lofs.

' -rui purfued hi-s March without (lopping, to reach
Ills t^iartcrs before Night. But the F.ntiiiy, no Ids di-
li'-'-iit in rallying than rctirinu;, advanced a (ccond and
third time to the Attack, without being terrified with
the great .Slaughter they had fudained i till tuch time as,

fearing to a[>proath too near Trzcuco, where the whole
Strength >f tUcSmiurdi lay, they nurched back to Vz-
laja/afj, fufficirntly chaltized for their Boldncls, having
lolf, in the three Att.icks, (ix thoulana .Vlcn : And iho'
Cms had fome wounded, he lolt only two llajmians
and one Horn-, who, covered with Arrows and Cuts,
yet lived to bring off Ins Matter. Corhs, and all hi-. Ar-
my, a little before Night, entered the City ot 'I'^tucOf
with the Glory oi three Viiitonco obtained by the Way,
which gave Reputation to the Lxpeditioii, and covered
the Uifgrace ot the Retreat.

Wlullt C'.ncs remained i:i ';.zcuco, he receiveil (re-
que"- Vifits from the neighbouring C.izique.s \ among
the reft there came Me(li:ngers from the Provinces oT
Cbalco and Olumba, with an Account that there was a
powerful Army of Mexicans upon their Frontiers, wl.o
iud Comiiiiliioii to dellroy tlieiii, tr)r iuvmi^ mat' ..n

Alliance with the Sp^nurdi. 'I hey dcr.;^d Succour U) -i-
flit them m tncir Defence • This Kequeit appears.,; iirc-.i-

tiiry, for it imported Cones very much, not to imicr the
A/iA.M/.i to hx [;ieini"clvcs in a Place where they nii"ht
cut oft hii Communication with Tiajcaia. He iinn.ti,:i-

ately dilpatihed Siuuu-val and Lui^., with two huiu.'.ed
Spaft.rji, tittccn Flurie, and a futfiw, nt Niiii'i-r of
ILinaittns i aiiiang w.ioni, there were lo.iu- who a,;.l o )-

tainrd his Perniilliun to retire to their own Countr,. ..iid

Iciurc the vSpoili tliey had obtained n the W.ir. i'Hed-

Wretches matched with t;ie B lagaj^e ol t.'rr Arinv, -iiJ

as Avarice regulated the Wti^nt of their Buidens, 'Ivy
had io overloaded iii.;ml"clvcs, that they cojIJ not k.ce>>

up with the I'ryops, but were forced to Hop Irequentl'y

to take Breath.

The .'V/.'aii^/tj being informed of this, fell upon tiieni

in one of ihcir reiiing Places. Sandoval and Iji^o return-
ed imiiicdiaicly to tlicir Relief, and tell upon ttic F'.n^-niy

)o vigoroufly, with their w..,le l-orce, tli.ic they tur;ud
their Bucks as lo;)n is atta^'rwcd : Fux- or fix T„t c.uukj
WHO Were dilarmed and embarralled with ttuir iJurdenj,

p( lulled upuri this O.c.ilion, but the SfanurJs rccovtre <

ail the booty, with ton c Adiiition. i ;.cy coruiniiecl

their March, till the Army, h.iving pafied theProvmc
ot CbaUo, ajiproached the F'toiuicis ot 'L.thuin. 1

Mtxuans fiad alVcnibled all the I'roops ot die n'. i'!,hb' •

lOii; Provinces, to chatli/..- the Rebels ot Cb.u.o.. ,':.. i.

I'ii i antl, knowing that tlic Sj,tnturds were coiniii lo -i

Relief ol thole two Nations, ihcy reinforced the .:

with Part of tl.e Troops qu.irtcred about the Lak^•, ,.

having thus a very formidable Army, polled thetntclvc.

on the Road the Spanurds were to pils, to try tl-.eir

Strength in the Field. i>,siiio-!ai im\ Lu^c, hiving given
what Orders they thought iicceirarv, advanced in or,;ci

ff Battle, withnuf altering tlieir P.ice : But, o:i .Siglit of
the Fnemy, ihr SpuHiardt and 'riaicaiiKi hilted, to ex-

amine more narrowly the Intention ol that Boily of
Troups.

1 4. I'he M.'xi'.tns had the Advantagf in Numliers,

and advanced in Crowds, and ma.ie the lirll liilJian^e,

without any I'H'eCl. The two Captains takiig Adv.iii-

tage of till ir Contiifuin, ordered the I lor !e lo advance,
wiiofe Attack immediately ma>!c Room for the Spanuids
ind '['!iiji'>iiiti, breaking this difotderiv Mu'tiludc with
grrat Slaughter. The I lij',lu c f the Fnemy toon bcc.nnc

univertal i and the 'Itrmps ot (.iJ-.a and O./iW.'d, \\l:i,.-h

had I illic.l out ow the Nolle of the Battle, coming up at

the lame tune, the Chace was lo bloo !y, that the .l.c.vi-

.'j« Army was entirely i eleatcd, with little or no Lois.

F'.ight of the moll conli^lerable Pi ilbrers were rctcrvul,

ill ordei to get (bme liiioriiiation from them \ and the

Army palled that Nij',ht to the City ot Ci.\:lt:i, whole
Caziijuc went before to prepare i^iariers with giejt

at>..iia.ini.i;

JB^^
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abundance of Rcfrrdimenrs (or all cheTrooiMij nor «lul

lie lorgci to have ihc Vi. lory cclcl)ratcti wiU» K<jon.iiH{i

alter the uliul Manner of thai I'cople.

The Inh.il.it.ints of Cl.tUo, as Siil-jraj of the Mexuitn

Eiujire, were iMicniics to the 'lUjiaJam, ami luil. In*-

fules, perpetual PilVutti wi-h them a' out their l-'ron-

tiers: But this Nifiht all their Q^urrei'. were torgot. at

the Defirc of the Cbaiqura. 'll»e Sfamjr.Is were Mctii-

ators at the Treaty, and, the Chief* of both Natioitt l»c-

ii>ti; aircmbled, IVacc was concluded ; Stttdn'al an I luip

undcruking to get It conlirmctl by Cot its, ami the 7/.i/

tal,i>ti to have it ratihed by the Republic. Tlii» Adair

thus fini(li«;, they returned to Corlis, who highly mm.
mended both the SpaniJI: Olficcrs, the Soldiefi umler

their Qimmand, and all the /Wm« AuKfiiariri. He let

the eight Mfxutn Captains at Liberty, aitd tnt them

with I'ropoials ot' I'eace to ilieir hinperor t not thai he

hoped any thing from it, farther than fliewmg the Julliie

ot the War to all the l^cople in that I'art ot the VVoild.

by obliging the Knemy to draw it ujicn thcmlclvca, by

repeated Relulals of all Terms of Accoinmodaiion.

I s. About this time CtrUi was inlormeil that the B«i-

g.intines were finiftjal, by the Induftry and Carcol Mar-

II'.' Ijt^ez, and the Rrput>lK ol ^flaji-it,! ^raiHiHi hint ten

tiioutand Mm to carry tl»cle Veflrls («>iii tlie I'Uic whrrr

Ihcy were built to it.c Lake, which tlicy atiordingly

|>crlornied ; and, il we conlider it attentively, thw will

api^ar one of the wiktl Contrivances oJ this ^rr«(Clp•

tun, and the happy I'xecution oi it, one «.' the ii>o(l

lurprizing thing* pertormcd by the Sfantutt. \ in (he

Courfc ot this txpct'.r.ion. He wis no looocr *t<|uainl

ed with this, than he again took d.e l-icld, aiul luil Icve-

rjl Ijigageinepts with the I-.naiiy, in molf ot whu It he

was tuccrlstui ; but, at the Atuckol a i'lace railed *rd-

tut»y \i£ was (Ofupeilcd to rcinut. A Vetfcl arrived at

this ti.iic at letai.ntz, and m Iver, 'Ji,h.in lif .ILI.-ru, a

Native of ItrJfiMas, wit.'i tiic Character ol the Kinn'l

1 rcalurr r, lather L'rrra, of tiie t)nlcr of i/. Iramii,

yfmatMi it (^.irjvatjl, ittrimnta Hmz dt h M*tt, /fiaum

Ptiz, df it Hru.ij, and feveral Soldiers ot Uift million,

»irh a very cotifidcrahic Succour of Amis. I'hcy iin-

nic^iiately marched to T'..Hca>a, and there had an li/cort

to conduct them fate to fcuuct, thcmfclvu ciirying the

tji't News of tiiclr Arrivi],

.*«M>n alirr thr:e arrived MefTengcn, difpatihfd in

halle Irom the Caziqjcb of Limit and Tl>.im*H4Un, to

demand Succour •, tor the Kmperor fi«f«»/ir;«zi», asi|i|«ar'

fd bv h« Conduct, ajri !ir«1 hiinfcll cr.tircly to ittc Arts

(it \V-, \ and ha. I coi.fi lere i that there was no lietter

Way to compais fns Dcfign, tjian by kMwj, 00 that l'ron«

ii:r, wliercby he might cut otJ cliMr Cominiiiii>aliun wiih

^l.JHiiia, and present Succouis Irotii i€r.t Cm. , a I'oint

ol to much (.wilrquerK-i', that (^i,rlei lound liimtrit all-

lolutcly obligea to protect thoji- .Mtiet, 10 wl>ol>' InIC'

1 ty he owai the PrelVrvation ot this I'ah. He tmnif.

liutely difpatcbrd iuKtuval io their Rrltrl, wiih three

hundred SfaHianij, twenty Horfr, and lotne Coinpaiiiet

of 1:ej>J^^ and 'Jruu.o. Sjndt/iat mariticil wiih luth

I)iligcnce, thit hu Succour arrived very op|K)itunely,

i lie Ca2«^u?s had atlcmbled ail their 'i roops, which,

joined to thole, nude a very cunlklrrable Wk\^. l he

hiieniy was not tar oti' iher Army, havin ; lodged th.^

N ght betorc at Gi^ajlr/fijiif, and it was rcfolved to atlatk

them lirfore they rnttrn.) the 1 tititorits ot Lljlit. In

tlie mean lusie the Mexuam, (kjxmiing up«iri the Nuin

ber o; their Forte*;, {>olU(rcd tiiCiufelvrs ol (oene hollow

W.i\s, in order to wait il.eir coming «n a 1'i.ue where

tfiey ought l>e Iccurrr ajiiinll the Horif.

i he A/4injrJj law the Uilhculty wl>en they tame to

the Ciargr, ami ^dnJtr,-ai Ucwil in iveed ot ail In* KtloJi'

l;o:i to iJilbxii^e ih- Fjieiijy trom tne I'oll k which, hov,

ever, tiiey diti. Sword m H«nd, but not witi.out l.oti,

i he Mtxuam loll a |(reat Number m this CuntliCI 1 how-

cvt;, tary thought tt;cn delves liron}; enough to tally, and

Uiaw up U|>oii lite i'laui : Hut Hamiwdl, having, oven muc
ihe l}tfh>.ultv ot the l'jiraK>", aitackcU ttiriii lu bnikly

tiui they hill nut tune \:i lorni. I hc Vtn.^uatti oio

tii.ucil ilic Fi^i.t With dflperjtf I'ury, Iml loon ^ave

\S*\, aod Oiipcilni . ouii \\it -^^i^utnii Miuwcd wiUi '.0

mut h Vigour, that tite Mexicans loft the grcateft Part of
their I roops. Sandoval reuuined Mafter of tlie FkIj
niid ( hole a Place for lus Army to lult in, and take a h'.

tie Kcll, refulving to advance that Night to C,y,,jVf*»ut

Hut Icarce hai] the Troops began to enjoy tnc Kfpoij
llicy lb much wanted, wlicn the Siouu gave the Alarm
(o warmly, tliat it was nccellary li» form the Army *«),
ill I' ii-rili'uMi. A Body of lourtccn or lifti:cn thouf^nd
MrxK.tm were advancing; fo near, that the Spanutii
could luar tl»eir Drums and Horns. Tl»efe I'roopi we't
tt nt a* a Krinlorccment to thole which had marched troin

A.Va(.# bclore. 1 he Spa/narJt advanced to receive liioic

new Comers and attackr.l them fo fcalc ;ably, tluttiic.

made Way lor the Horle to charge ; who nia«lc |«c|j

,

SUtighierof il>e tnenijr, that they were loon obliged «
retire to Use Town of Cuafifpt<jut% but tlie S^^mtu,
lollo».cl tifm fo clofc, that they entered the !'!»({«
the fame time, and inauiumol the "

ntrance, till toe

lell ot the Troo(>s coming up, they divided uito ue
Icvcral .Streets, and Sword in Hand drove the liiemi
out ol iljc i own. The MexinHt loft great Numbwi
and (Ike reft Hcd. This Town was lb large, that Sttit-

vai was rcfolved to quarter there that Night, aixi u
.^fantdnii, with tiie grcalell I'att ot their Aloc-s, lay i*
d(i Ciivcr.

I If was loon aficr obliged to tike tlie Fiekl again, liu

Inr',.y having rallied 1 and drio himk-lt canicquuLj
alter into the lame Country, where hc had Icvrrai b-
gagemenu .*ith tlie Mtxu.i>.i, not much to h »».

fgcj lor, lonliduig m the Bravery of hit Tro-.., , i,J

delpiling ttKi much the Inexj^rtnelii of the Imi'ur.i, x
.•itackcU tlicm even m the moll ditficult I'oll s, and liter;.

by gave them loch .-Vdvant-igej, ai he louml it very d&
fill to ftr\ign!e with. Yet hi* okJ and new Aliici rt-

m.iined hrin and Uithful, which imluc-etl hiiii to acctjx

the Inviutioo given him of going to Guapftqut, m «•

der 10 iclrclh himlclt and his Army \ and, bclore k
Well arrival there, hc found himfelf called tofrelh To.ii,

by the News that the Mxuam had aflembleii a very pw-
criul Army at i>ua,'4tvaca, fo that it wa* abfolutdy «•

If llary for \v.n\ to march thitlier.

if>. 'i his htf^t ami tamout Capiul of an hdun Vu>
C'lMlity, iiftlUmam, was a populous Town, llrongbj

Nature J lituate between Biir.mco's, or IVcakir-i^i o: u
I arib, abov: eight Fathoms deep, which krvai an
i'ltch 10 tlie I'Uce, and I'affage for the Wairr thatoc-

II rmled from the Mountains, ihe Army arrived at tba

I'late, alter having tubdued all the Towns wUiJi lata

their Way, without any DitricuUy. 1 he Mi^u.-.Ki (.over-

ed tlie Banks with fucha Number of Soklicrs, ilut i*

i'.iii .ge leemed imjiollible : But CatUi drew up Ins .Arrr.r

III .1 .oiivrnirnt DilLune » ami, while the S^ar.ur^t a^
|l.( CiMilcileraie* emicavourcd to »livert the Army «.:J

i.itir Fuf arnii and Arrows, hc went 10 view the Blram^
and, fin<l.(iy it at fome Dillance lower mucli iiarruwc;,

hc imnirJuuly ordered two or three Bridges to be ma.e

ul I rtts, tut at lite Root, which reached trom one '^«!<

to the oUier ; and which, laid together a^ wc!l at paUi-

ble, made a Road for the Intsntry to pafi.

'I he .V/^«rw/rfi ot the Vanguard, leaving the '/?<<,ia^

10 keeji (be Fiiemy m play, immediatelv \uKo!t ow,
and (oriiird a Batt.illioo no the oilier Sk)c «>! tiicUi!.^

which was rootinually augmenteti by tke Allies. B.:

the Mtmcitni, who were quickly lenlibk of Uicir Ncji..-

»<e»Mf, piHire<i down upon thole that had patkd *i;i

i<i much RrroliitHin, that tliey had much to do to kuj)

I'lnr (irfuii.d . .ind (he Succcfs had Ixrcn vci v douhtu',

It Ivrut had not opj>ort»ine!y arrived i who, whilfttl*

[•out wrrc ^/tlmg over, had foi;t»<l out a i'alligc lof lar

Horle I which, tliougii very ditfiiuli atiJ <i*',K,U«Ji<

wai ol ureal I tr in liit extuine Danger to w.^^S" !*

.Sf^niti.di we.** reuu<.nJ. '1 ':r Horic wheei.d ,1 u'^i"

to < iiargf the MtxutHi ,n iIk- Rear, wiiuli eiiey ^i^- >
^^

liltnl by luiKs I wot, who luvi paiku tht; liiivii b). i:<

Me.ins ol two or three i rtc., which v.<;re laden J^*o

by thru u«ii Vi eijji.t., ^nd lay acrols the liar.uuo. BJt

liie A//»ii«ia), who now law tlic Uan(^er thai i!irc«'.ci«l

ilttiii 11. the Muirt ot •!.' II Fortili. .iiions, jjavc iliriiilciie

lor Iwli , auJ, dil^rliii|^, loii^iii only to ciLa^it •^ ^*
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bell Maiinfr they could to the Mountains. Thry loft

rrcat Numbers both in the Defence o» the Ditch and in

ti-cir lliaht, ncvertiiclrls the grcateft Part o» them faveii

,L'„„(Mv<-s amorm the Kocks at>d Precipices. The Town
tiiciiilelvcs amont? I

10 rtiurn to the Town, ami prepare Q^urters (or the

Troops \ which w.« nr.intcd, and they were ot Ule

attenurils. by the Intelligence they gaveol the Enemy'*

Motions, and by the Knowletlge they had of the Coun-

be nude from abroJi.l, and entered with the refl ; For
which Purijole, ordfrinR Ionic Companies to lurre the
Barricadoes in the .Stri-e;s on the Ritrht mv\ Leit, he ad-

^^^^ ._
vanccd to the principal, wht-re ilic I'.nemy had theit-

wiriouiid entirely abaniloned, with great Store of Pro- grcatell Force. With fome DifTiculry he hroi<c throu'^h

vifions, and Jonie Siwil i which wai given to the their Blorkade, and, carried aw.iy by his Cour.i{',c, tor-

SuiJiers.
&^^ ''"= ^'"'-' •'« ouf'Jit to have t.ikni ot lii;; I'trlon s (oi*

Aludcafter, theCazique, and fome of the chief In- throwing hinililt, with more Hravery than Pruir^nce,

liil'iimts whowtre willinj; to fubmit, called to i\\r. Spa- into the inidll of a Miiltitu !c ot J'.ni-inics, he lo^ind

xur.; trom the further Side of the Ditch, dcfiring I .cave liimfelf furroiindcd tiy them, when he would hivt- re-

tired to the A llillance ot his I'oot. He lupp)rteJ him-
Iclf for fome time with the iitmolt Courage, utitd his

Horfe, being tired, fell under him, and put him in ex-

treme Danpcr of his Lite. Thole who were nearelV, ini-

trv. t*rly the next Morning, the Army took the Road mediately advanced, and bctbrc hs w.is in a Condition to

o\),uMt»i!io, .•' I'lace whit., deferved the Name of a make ufe of his Arms he was in a manner t.;k<n \ the

tuy, fcatcd on the Pd(;e of a frefh Water Lake which only thing that defended him, being tiie pre.it Dcfire tiic

hiii }. Ccmmunitation with the great Lake; the Budd- Alexkam had to ficzc him alive, for a l^relent to thur

im;s wcrt partly on the Land and partly in the Waters, I-'mix-ror, At this Inlhnt C6;(_./inirt^('(0.'.vJ, a Native ot

wiiere a great Number of Canoes liervcd them to pal's Mfiiinn dtl Camfn, a iioldier of (li(lin;;uilhed Valour,

lioni I'lice ti> Place. It Was of great Importance to take who was not lar t)if, faw tiie Dilhcfs of his tiencral, and

iVicwol this Town, which was within four i*af;ues ot calling to fome '/i aians who were lighting near lii;ii,

Mexuo, but the March was very troublefome •, tor alter forced Ins Way u> rie Place wi'li In much Kelblution,

ihcy had palffd a Dehle three Leagues long, they came and was lo well fccoiuicd by thole that followed hitii, th.ii,

into a dry barren Country, where the Soldiers fullered after having killed with his own Hand thol'c- whoprelil.l
I'loll ujwn Ins (K-ncral, he h.ul the t^ood lortunc to re-

Itorc liun to his 1 ibtrty.

C(^rUs iiiimedi.it-iy made »\<: of it to pnnifli the Inc
my, who, upon ricapm^' to that Pact ol tiicCny wliivit

lio<Kl in the VVaicr. lelt the Spanuinl Malt^.s of ,.ll the

Streets ui)oii the lirm Land. C'/^rUi came off with two
llii'ht Wounds, and O/.-i; with three (Ijngtruus Cuts with
a Sword. Utrrfri intoniis us, tint Cortes o.wd jiis Li-

berty to a lUuai.in unknown, both belorc and after •, and
relates the Action as a kind c.t Miracle v hut Be y.al Diaz,

who was one oi the tirtl that came to tiie Kcliet or the

much tor Want ot \Nater.

rhei-ati^'ueol the March, and the Heat of tlie .*^iim-

ir,cr, increalui tlitir Thirrt to fuch a Degree, th.:t, at their

Lnirwce into a Porelt of I'ines, thr y were inlenfible of

any Relief Irem its Shade. Near the Road they found

loni< Farm-hoiilcs : Here the Army lodged, and enjoyed

that Iv'n^htthe Kelt and Refrcniment they witnted. The

tneniy hid purpilely quitted them, to wait lor the .S'/<i-

tnjMj in a tlrongcr Poll. Cortts drew up his Army in

Unler nf Battle at break of Day, and In-gan his March,

MpcCt;ng to meet with a gotxl ileal of Dilliculty in his

pfc;iiit KnCcrpri/f, it not being likely tliat the Afi-x:.a»s Gencial, attributes the whoit; Honour to Of.j •, and tiie

wouM leave a I'olt of (6 great Im|xjrtance, and fo near

/l/AiiS, without a ftrong (tarrifon, elpeti.dly fince all

»'ii» !ud ek*|)eil from thrir pall l'.n!',agen-.ents went to

tbtl'lace. HisCoiieflurei proved right, fur the Fne-

riv hid drawn up ihcir Battalions in a Plain at lome

Diitanie Irom the City, having a great and rapid River

in tliiir front, which diii harged itlclf into the Lake.

Tticy luti double linwl the Banks of this River, and dif-

ix)leil th^ii- main Bociy lor tl»e I>-fcnce of a wootlen Brid!;e,

which tiicy would not cut down, having barricadocd it

with I'Li! kJ and Fafcines •, ami liippofing, that though

tnii lonitication Ihould be forced, they (hould have a

(uthcicnt .'\vivaaraj»e in the N'arrownefsof the Pal's, an<l

k jblf todelUoy tijcir Lnemies as tall as they c.ime over

tl:cBiuiv;c: ta.Vj |)crteivrd the Difficulty, but, witliout

«p|x:arir:gcon>erne(l, rxtendeil the Troops ot the Allies

n'oiit; thf Kar.k of the River, and, w'.iltl both .udesm.ade

ii-n s Uilchar^es at each oiher with little Ltlert, he com-
I' indfd ttie ^jitnLirds to advance, and go and take the

BrKJge. They met with ftuh anobllinate Reli(laoi-e, that

they were twice rcpulled ; but, returning a third time with

prf.itrr Valour, and Peaking 1 fcot the F'.ncmy's Trenches
• ;iiiiit ihem, they joon gained the I'afs i whith fu dil-

Defcendants tii tins valiant M ;n may very wcil be excuitd

it thev rather believe an Author who relates what he law,

than one who goes upon Corjeiilurcs. Wiiijit tlii>. Fn-
gagemenr Kilted m the Towi., the Troops that were
Without were iiot Ktic : 'I'iie Nobles of AA vico maile an
extraordinary lllort to reinforce the Garrilon of Sinii-

mtUo, the I'tekrvation ot wiiicii their I'mp; ror G'/rifi'.'w^-

ztH had vrry mu> h at FIrart. They embarked with ten

thoufand eh'jt" n Men, ami landed a: i'otne Ditlancc lioni

the Town, knowifc; thi: SpahiiirJs we.'e ciuviivJ in liie

Street--', delK>ning to fall upon their Rear \ but tliey were

difcovereil, and charged with lb muth Reli.|i;tion, that

ti.ey were )!l.;d to rcinibark, le.ivii'.g a goo'.i Number ut

their Men Ivhin I them, ilead in i' Field.

'lliiv hippy Suciels maile (.,.».Vj M.dter< f tl.e 1 lace,

and of all the St'ests ami UuildinfTS upv'ii th. nrm L.ind,

and. h.ving placeii fulFicient Ciuaids hy tlu- \^ attr-li.ie,

he IcKlged hi> I roops near the principal 1 cmj le, wliich,

having a fort of a Wall cjpibic of lefiilmg the .\inis of
the M^xim.iis, feemeii coniiiUHlioiis lor tl-.e Ktpoivjoi tlie

Soldiera, and tlie Cure of tKrir Wounds ; at the l.im«

tur • he ordered ibme Companies to mount, and v;nv the
'1 op ot the I e;nple \ winch being lorfaken, he polled

iii'iged the MfKti.iHi, that they began every whereto an Uliicer and twenty (>r thirty ^j.v:iiri:s in the i.;iper

I
, iticirConmuniers ordering the Signal for a Retreat.

The Spamardi ina le halle to fci/e u}>on the Cround
'• Mixscam had quitted, and at the fame time leveral

* nipanics of T,'.i'..;.\4 and i/zeuco threw tliemlelvcs

I ilie Kiver and fwam to the otlurSide, and joined

Army. The F.nemy was drawing ii|i in Order ot

Court, with Intlruiitions to relieve the Sentinels oiicii,

that they might obterve every thing that paliiril, as wel'

by Lain! ashy Water : .\ very neceli.iry Prec.union, and
c»t whikh the ritlulncls was fooii eXjHrrienc; d ; lor .it

Clolc of I'.Vdung they gave Noti.e, ttiat liiey tiilcoverul

on t'le Side of M--:io, above two thoulaiid ariiied Can; ei

I! :ilc, umlcr the Walls oi tlie Town, but upon the full that advanced wab all Speed ; by wl.ieh iiiiulv Advice
tlvancei-t tht6'/vi«.Mr<7i they began to retire, provoking

1 -mltill by |"<ime Difiha;ges ol .Arrows, whh h did no
' xtcjtmn, to lii'^nilv that they leireated out of Choice :

ii.iwcvcr, Lortts fed upon them with \'igour, as they
' 'i.fiunl rftiring into t!ie City •, ui tlie F.ntiance ol
' ;ih [(icy loU greit Numbers i but, Iheitering them-
i 'i*';^wuhiil thr liarncadiKS, with which tliey had bloik-
<i up li.e .Strrets, they began again to ulc r'.icir Anns,
•'J dcly their I uemies

f'>/fMe!i Fart (li his 'Froo}« witl'.out the 'Fown, to begin i!ie Chiri'e ; but Uj'on rn civin|', the In ll F lie ihe;

li ' .'1 Kctrcat, and loop^lok• any Attacks that might jjiivc Ciouiid, .\\,<\ the i ll of t!ie Frojj i (.oiiiing u
^"•. li. K k iwur

the Sfanmnls wre enabled to prevent the Dangers ot the

Night, by doii!>!,r.g their Ciiiirds at the lamlii'g Places t

ami in thr Moiiiing tliey t.iw l!ie i'neiriV dilemtvirk, it .1

great Ditlance ttoni the t itv, in Aj'peaianie aboiu lour-

tcen or liiieeii thouland iNidi. C >: > wmiout torcvt.'.e

them, cJUKifin'.' advant.igeous (boiind lor Ins I loii.-. .hkI

leaving behinil liiiii a good i'ai t ot liis 1 roop;- for the Dj-

lencc of his 1^1 irteri,

i he two Annies quickly ilrcw near, and the Mi'X::,iin

y
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Sword in Hanil, iml chtr^inK them brifVly, thry fuon

turned (heir Bickt and tlr>(, 4ImI (h« whole Action W4i

richrr a Chace than a \iiloty, I Im Djy appointed tor

the Krtrr.it unte, whi'h Wiii rKrculed at had l>crii re-

lulvcd, the i'.neniy llill advandn;^ lo (ci/.c the ditficult

Pillrs, in order lodiKurh ihrir \l4rrh t \r.n this Oppo-
fuion wat eafdy ovrrtonte, ami wtlh t onfklrrable Advan-

tage, and CerUi returned i« 'tr/.,U(» with the S.itisl.iCtiun

ol having obtained the i luU he ))ropu(e«l by ihii S.illy \

the Knowledge ot !)u<hmui9, an<l lirraking the Force ot

the Knemy, in order to wrakrn liieir Drirncc of M^inco.

However, lie wf> inwardly dinatiniird ami melancholy,

having lott nine or ten UttHutJi iti ihti 1 .x^ietlitinn i lor

bclides thole thav were killrd at the firlt Aflaultnt (iie

Mountains the Mttuam (ouk ihrre or lour ol tlicin

alive at SmbimtUt, aa they wrie |)illa{(ing, and two ol

his Servants who Irll into an Anibufiade hy Icparatmg

from the Army; Wlui tiKitlidly increalid hii Concern

was, the Ciritniliaiae ol ilii ir bcin^ lakrn alive in order

to \x (jcnliccil ii| on the Allan oi the Indira IdoH, and

their Misfortune rrcallnl (r> |ii» Mind hit own pall Dan-
per, when in the I-tkidio I'otaer, vi dying alter the lame

adoniuuWIe Manner,

17. 1 he Uiigar.tinet were now in a I ooduioii to be

launched, and (lie Laiul (u'l IVpihard ( tpi'iiy '

ecivc thtin. Mm: Day *4sa|HMiifittd lor iIk' cod .i, -

Ci7iqurs (o a| |>tai wiili limr rroo{>s, And ^-irticuiai

Larc was ukrii 10 LriiiK i'rbviltorx, i tv ^ ceral looked

into the n^oil nuiuie Ntaiifit ilt«i rcia" ',* r. ilje um-^ mg
ontheVVar. whcmn great l)u\^. - 4 olVi (x*. uneJ

by l:iull lauiis, and liierr't/c i 'ot:^i tttif^U*- ^'rudcnce

is requ.red. Hut ssliilc to/. 1 ,i»-J I?* I H« jk^S-is eni-

pioyed irt tiiele Afiairi, 4 »<« \y>..iM^:X h'. - .'icd which

pave bim oiuili J louhlr, pu St« Val'/j* '> S- 'i f 11,

and was a convincing I'lool ul . J* iJ
"^C"' '> ,.«'.:..>«',

who hid bttn Icng in the >4»v(«f, r^un if.« iiim /ulJ oJ

Concern, a.id drfiirii in i\f*\i with hm in |<<;vaic :

When that wan K'-"""'' l*e inioimcd hn i, 1 hat during

his Ablrnce a Confpiraiy had lietn lormng agimli h^s

Life, and all ht I iiends i the Author of 11, as he laid.

Was a private Suid.rr, fii» Name was .iMimtt dt iulaja'^,} ;

ami his lirtl Inlrnnon was t'< $?rl clear otl' I'roin th.u

i nterpTiJW, the I >i(fii liiiies of which to hun appeared

intuf«rabic lie fl«Mril hit Lrwalinrf* at firit, by ntur-

riunng, arvd Uvnn proirrilctl |i> dangrious Krtulutions

:

He, and thole ol l.u i'lClion, biainrd the General lor im
I'url'uit ol that Corxjucll, dedarih)!, 'I hat (liey woulil

not dcDroy thrinirlvcs logriiny his Kadincis, talki.ig of

rciurnin^ to thr Ifl^rvU ol Lulit as il it was a thing very

talv tolx jTiloni^ei!.

They met to loniult alwul ihit I't/tnt with much Se-

rrrcy, and though thry fiHtO't no great DilBculty in

quitting liic Can
I',

aiul paflii.g as tar as T.aji/iia, by

V'iftuc ol a lup|«<l<il (Jid>r lrt«ni liie (irnrral, the In-

cotivane nee o! j»,<'iiig to / fit (tin iftiri>edia(cly «cuitrd \

tor there liicy tout ; not piriiixl a Coniiiulliun, 01 1 cave

from Corift, «kiittout a I'aU fiom umicr his Hand, or

tl,e Danger of Umg leveirly punilhrd This put them

10 a Nonplus and yrt ihry (^'rliflcd in their Kcluluiion

ol witlidrawin^', lhr(ii(rlv<s stnhoul fixing on the Way
hciw to compels It. /itilttii) lit I it^iiitta, at whole

Lodgings tluy IkI'I thnr Ai>'>ldy, at Ull pro(<jicd to

bring all to pals by kiliiii|( Lifi'-. aial h>s <liicl Counicl-

lurs, and ciccuiig anoilMr («riirtHl, who, having not let

his lit art lo tniH h u|iOn the Coni{ueft ol Mtxi d, would

be more tractable, .ind und«'r wi.om litey niiglit treat

wiiiiout in«uitirg tt>e N<>i.r of 1 np.itivcs i and they

might jiive It tin- I urn ol a I'lect ol ScrvKC to f'^aj

^krji, by wiioic Kti'Kljnituoi) ol i( to the C'o'itt of

^faw, il Riiglii lie rllrcmcu a S<rvi<c diioe to ihe King.

'I hey ad iipprovc) of iIk I'm.cCI, aiHl be^in by appLud-

ing |U( >N.ittii)r, alii) drawi.'ig up a Wiiting hgned by all

t'lat wrre prrlrtit, wtierrby iii^y obliged tlicmlelvcs tu

tf>!t«)W lii ; JM4, lit Uit t seculion ol thu hornbk At-

iniipt. Am! tins Afht' was maiugid wiilt |i> muili

Ikxiittty, that the Nurnljrf* »»| mole wlwi figned in-

crcakd coiilidtiat^iy k ami it was to be Ux\<A irut tk;s

itcrci Conugun ii,igl,'. In'Mit uul into luch an i sii ^s

woiid adio.v of iHf fr<>n)ri!y.

They lud a^fC'! lo h jjn a !'•» let fiom I'ttH Cruz,

with I etters from Spaut, and to give it to the Onrrj
when he was at Table, all of them gomg m tngrthrr

under Colour of hearing the News t and that, ww il

Corus was reading the firft letter, they fhoukl mak'
ule of that Opjxjrtunity to murder him, and all ni
Friends, with their Daggers, alter which they wercn
go out and proclaim Liberty in the Streets, wlurh thiv

thought fuHicient to make the Army 1' . Ure lor ilk"

The Fcrlons they hxd marked out for iJellrucuon wrr-

Oiui, Handnai, Akfratio, and his Hrottiers,
•/'if^i.i, \u]

two Alcaldes, Marim Irnc, Ca/liih, and l"o.nc();hcr .S.>|'

dicrs. Favourites of the General. They had alio jgrct.i

tochoolc /r^'Kiifl ierdiigiior their Captain General, t>.

caule he had married a Siller of ytiaf^uez, and ilicrciore

they thought he might bceafiiy brought over, and wm
tiic moll proper Ferfon to fupj>ort their I'arty, h:
they durll not acquaint bim with their l>;fii;i) ,r\

the Crime was committed, when they concludft! he

would be obliged to take uf)on himlelf the Kniploymfnt,
to prevent greater F> ill. Such w.is the Atcojiit givcfi

b;- fh." Soldier, who begged his Lite, for he was coa-

cerned in the Confpir/icy. Cia-Uf relblved to a/Fi.! ui

Fcrlon at the leizmgol yuiajana, and, .is the liril Mc,.
fures that were to be uken, to convict Isini, btvjulc n:

foieiaw (hat the dciring up the I'tuth dept.nJcu ai!l.i

mil Stops.

1 he Importance of the Afiair required Frecautio-,

and, as it was no Time to picferve the lluw Froimlmui
of Julficc. he v^tni immediately to fecure i lUn/aita, n-

tended by tv-o Alcakles, and fonie of ins (,aj)tains, j:x!

found hini in his Quarters, with three or lour ul in

Accomplices. 'I he 1 rouble he was in at the .Sij;iit 0: : u

General, wai. a p'lui Frool ol' Guilt. And C/.v;, aiw
he iiad ctulcl liini to be put in Irors, ordered jl! tor.-

tirr, prcteming to examine l.iin, when, makin;^ Aav.iv

t.igc ol the Account that iiad Ixcn given him, he took 1. :

of his boloni the Faj)er ligned by all the Conlpiraiors H:
rt.^d It, and louml the Name«. ol fome Fertons, w.ica;

Treachery much increafcd his Concern i bur, coiuti.a
it from his Friends, he direitnl liic Soldiers who «ftf

found witii I iiUjar.^ to be jHJt into another VnUm. ir.J

then withdrew, leaving Inllruiitions with tft;: Oth.cr> i,'

Jultii-r, to proceed in his 1 ra! with all {HjlUhlc ;»fK^>:,

Without tacinginy Notice of his Accomplice*. Thcfe

was not :r.iii.h 10 do in it ; for I uU/ana, b-.ing convh.^fd

by the Icumg ol hii Vi{Ki, ami believing that tii» Jrinicj

lud beirayeil him, iinmedutely conlcllcd ins Cni«
VS'hrreufxin, according to military Jul! ice, he w.is con-

deiiv'.ed to die, wjijch iientence was put ,n F.xci ution lHh

very Night, and the next Morning l»c was fceu liani'.ftij

nt the VN indow of his own Lodging , fc n .it the l'ur...b-

mrni was executed at the iainc I imc tUu the t a..li- wu
pul.hlf^d, the Guilt', being llruik with Fci . ^ihHk
red ssith jult .Al no-rcnce ol the C 1 .inc.

CciUi wjs r«-,ui)iy iirtlic'ted and piovykcvt, to U

Number ol tt jie conii,i-cl i!i the Cc-nipiucv i twi .;

was nvs pro|>et I imc to be llrKt ia do.ng JuiIkc at t<

Beginning ol )iis linicrpriic » an. thri.Kire, to *vwJ

pumlhing the Uvi Ity, and the ln«.s>«vcuKnoes ol Inijw-

iiity, he gave out. that iilUjana had fw4liowe<l a IV
|>rr, which he believed contained the Names ol il»c Cjh-

Ij iratori. Soon jlKr lie airemblcd hr^ Ciplauii and >><*

dicrs, aivd gave the n an Account ol the hornd IX-lr-.

and t,.onlpirai:y of I t.Ujuna, againll his Lite, and 'M

Lives ol nuny prclent , adding, '*
I hat lie taouj:.:

" bimlcil very hsppy, in not knowing whether li ."^o^

' any Aci.ompii,.», though the grv*t Cuv i uutu
" ttKik r.> dcflroy tlw; Fajxr he earned la in. Boli/O;,

" iiu ;c him I'uij-cCl he had fume; But th.it he iJ.Ji'<.<

ilelirc to know them, and only iir.reated Ihh i-.ic!>.ii

" to enquire w.iethcr the Sfanunii h.id any C«mpi*»"t
" to make aj^iind his I'toccedings i bri auU lit *-i --'••

" lous, above ail Things, to give enure Saii^UcH'"' i^

i.is Soldiers, am! wai reidy loiorreci '.is own l-iUiih

'*
.IS he knew how 10 ule thr Kigour ol Jj'' , *f"

*'
1 eiiiiy apjiearrd ol no ult."' At vjie Lin^ ^ t. ^«

ord'T'! flic Sol'iirrs ihat lu.l Uen taken witli i i'"."**

to b-. let at Liberty i and thu. iwnhimed b) ii»c LitiU

took to Ihcw no C.«.r.^r m hu Bchasioui to il.Jic i«w

lud oilcnded, fully jcruadcd them that nc w,k» iioraM

t)t their Crime, ,ind tl

dinary Cire, to rrmov

However, not think in

Liys Care .iflrep. »"' f

intent with Dilcretion

Guard ol hw Fcrlon,

'lis hkely he made cho

People might without

hisAut'iority.

Soon after he was

tium^li ot a ditif rent S

ftiiKcs ot Sedition j I

the hrft Tioops that 1

Ibnic Uilgull, which r

ing h)i h.iughty 'I emj:

his Miml Ionic Kemaiiu

to lave the Army. All

,,[X)n his ean.ert Intrcat

i,H)k the Advanuge ot

<,„TM, wliu was prefen

iani tticmlflves, was m
Judi dangerous f^onfeqi

nuiider amonR thofe IV

)ufl ready to put hi$ Ucf

noliie /'.i/cifi of Ifz^'u:

riturn, or ^t leaU to f

oiler i
but the Aniwer

lii,i( hei.nini.-iiiately fen

*ith jh j(li1it;on.ii Force

him riiloner, or l.ill hi

l.i.ei was put in Fxec

Kitcnce to tiie iaft ; b

hitn. conr.iry to their o

Ktloitt.un upijn this C
i,f4r,ur,i. to tiie Army,
i.ij;ujion a Tree.

Mju^e uy thji the Sfi,

lua private Orde'^tokil

fuiuiion that could have

fvfr It was kione, the e

(icDicof the General in

fioiiwl, fince neither the

lirp'jbiic, nor even his 1

[jjir.t lor lui Death i

l'.ivi ktorr, th.it the

u \'< i|ie..k lii ul his

t:f(it, amorg thole ol

/.'.>•.,, i'.:rift lent .in

SKiiJii, in which his

1 i;al, .ucc niing to tin

»jsgiu,t)f ol Nluliiiy

tlut he mi^ht [)rocce>!

your, it l,e totiiid It nc

lyiinil Xu:uniiiil^ am
tciurtR-d to fi.tjljla.

iS, Tiiele lr.inl.iei

t'lihcntccllary Frrpji
B i|iantmcs wer<: launcl

l':cui^ht to a Cocxluli.

l^jii ; and, whilll

^•Jih, K;(:(.i,Tg, and cvi

Vicwn; hiN , ^umurJi urn
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I'l.i were Fire arms
;ru*d wiih Swoid an>i

Horre, andf^jhicen I'

<•' lion, an.1 ihc otlu-i
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their Criinf, .ind they ever aftrr fcrved with extrior-

iirv Circ, to remove any Suipicions of iheir Fidelity :

However nor ihmking Tucli An exceflivc Security which

,
cart'ifleip, ami Icemj to invite Oanger, atall con-

Itent wuh Dikrttion, he ordered twelve Men for the

( ujrd of Ins I'^fl""' commanded by an Officer j an-1

,'
. vXf\y he made choire of this Opportunity, that the

I'rople might without Surprir.: Ice this new Addition to

liii
Aut'ionty.

Skwn alter he was perplcird with another Affair,

,

y„|, oi J different Sort, wliich had yet fotne Circum-

uIkci lit Sedition 4 (or XuotemaU, who commanded

the lirft l loops that tame from Tlaftala, either upon

lime Dil"u'*. *'^"^*' """ "''y ** fupnfed, confuler-

.
|„j hlughty 'Icmper, or that he ftiil preferved in

his Miml loii"; Keir..»ins of his former Enmity, refoivetl

to leave the Army. AlVembiing fome Companies, which,

ipon his eari.eft Intrcaty, cnKaged to Hand by him, lie

ioo'k the Advanuge of the Night for his Retreat » and

Oriti, wlio was prcfentiy informed of it by the Itafia-

km tricmlflves, was much concrrnetl at a Behaviour of

ludi liangerou* Tonfequencc, in fo confiderablc a Com-

mander among thofe Nations, at a Time when lie was

mfl ready to put his Ueligns id Execution. He fent fome

noble /'."'"«" of lezati-o aftrr him, to jierfuadc him to

riiuiP, or .41 IiaW to lliy till he heard what he lud to

oiler ;'but ti.e Anfwer of Xuuttr.catl \o provoked Corin,

ili.it
heininiJi-Jtely lent ihree Comp.inirs of Spanuirdt,

»,th.;n JiWitionailorceof InJiam, with Orders to tike

hini I'liiomr, or f-.ill him, in cafe of Kefift.inke. The

kiiei was P"t '"^ Lxecuiion, lor he made an obftinate

Dtlencc to tiic iaft ; but the 'Jia/lalans, who (ollowtd

him. {onr.iry to their own Inclination, (hewed but little

Kr(oii.t.on upcn this Utcafion, and retuincii with the

iv»wr»' to tiie Army, leaving their Commandtr hang-

ia5;u[n)n a Tree.

s<jii!« uy that the S/anii'Ji, frnt alter him by Corus,

hja^irivatcOrdf-tokill him, wfiicli Icems theliitrtt Kc-

(oiuiiontlialtould luve been r.iken ; but winch Way lo-

fvtr It was vitiiic, the extiaordinary Foiciight and I'm

ctnicof the General in managing tins Atiair cannot be

•kiiietl, fince ntithtr the 'Tliijcaiani of the Army, in)r the

krp'jbiic, nor even his own Father, made the leall Com-
pLi;.! lor l.jb Death \ lor, hiving bt-en inlormcil lome

l)jyil«lorr, that the young Man lo far lorL^'t himicif,

>> t" !iie..k III ol Ins Ciiiuhift, and f ndr.ivouii'd to dil-

t;f(i-, amorg thole ol his Nation, tlie I'.atcrprize upon

!,'.tx:.., (. r.v.i lent .in Anoiintot it to fUji.sU \ and the

Senile, in whiih l.is lather was prrltnt, anfwtred.

Thai, jiKnling to tlie l.a*s of the RepuMic, whoever

»i»gui,tyol Nluliiiy 111 the Army ilt iirvtii IX-ath i .iiid

that ;.e miv;lit jirocccil anainft Iiim 'virh the utn>oU Hi-

gouf, it l.elound it nn diary i .is ihcy would i!o, botli

a;^.iinil Xu'.uiiiUi!, and all tliat followed him, it they

tciurntd to TisfMa.

18. TIkic Iranfa^iiont did not hinder his attending

to ihc netcllary I'rrpar.uioiis for his great IVlign. '1 he

B ijiiiitiiics wir'; launched by Urgret*, a Wo.k happily

l':()Ui4ht to a Cuixlulion, by the liidulfry of Muiiin

h; I , and, »tiilll ihcy were t.irrying on Board the

laiU, Ki(;ii,ing, and every thing elfc wanting, Coria re-

vxmtiX Ins ,'j4ua>Jt undei Arms : I hey conlilled cl nine

h.j'iunrd Men, wt wliich, a hundred lourkore arsd lour-

i t.i were !• ire arms and L rol!> bows, the rttl were

;-:.td wiihSwotd.ind B'JiKlcr, and l.auncesi eighty-lix
II 'ii, amifi^^hicen FiCKsol Cannon; the three larj;cll

<'[ lion, aiHi tlic other tiltccii Brals, with lutRvient Stores
lit I'owiA-r and Hall, (^oua put five and twenty .\.»-

«ijn.. on Ixiaid ca. h VclVil, under the Command ol a

*-jpu,n, With twelve Rowus, fx on each Side, ah\.\ one
I'lCit ot Ariiilrry, who iinnirdiatcly enilvukcvl j anil
fiih [irepated to d-.lend his own \'elli 1, aiv luctour the

J'lt. Tiling* biiiig tiiuj diipoln! tor the I ntry by tlic

lA?, (.,:•;<•; rttoivrd, by the Advur of his Captains
I'M^'lIVl. himlflt, atthciainc time, ot the ihire prim 1-

I'l Cauiwavs, .1^. 'tatubj, Iztapal^ja, and Cupuan,
» ;l.uui rrgaulii g that of .Sm bimtint.

h'!. th.t he might avoid (i;;>»i.«f;5|'5 his Trooj«, he
• • >f>l iin Aiiiiy uiily into three Biviics, ami ^ommittnl
'i't Liitv^uun ot 'I'utul/ti iQ ,:,vtn,Jo i wtti, the Title of

Governor and Commander in chief of that A venutf. He
had under his Command one hundred and fifty S^amjh
Foot, and thirty Horfe, in three Bodies, with thirty thou-
fanil Tlafcalans, and two Pieces of Artillery. T he At-
tack of Cuyoacan was committed to Colonel O/iV, witli

one hundred and fixty Spanijb Foot, in three Companies,,
with thirty Horic, two Pieces of Artillery, .niul LJiirty

thouland contederate Indianj. I.adly, hcgavd ilic Cliart;e
of the Attack of Izlapalafa to Lo!. HuiuItvuI, with one
hiindreil and fitty Spaniards, commanded by two Cajj-
tains, with i vo Pieces of Cannon, twenry-four Uorle,
with all tlie I mops of CbaLo, (Jtiaxaanio, and Cbuliiia,

amounting to above (orty thoufand Men.
Olid and /tlvn :d» marched toj^ethrr as f,ir ;is Tucul.i,

where they were to feparajc, and took their Qiiart-rs in

that City, without .'.ny Oppplition, tlu: lame bciiiii

abandoned, as were all the T owns upon the Lake -, the
Inhabitants that were able to bear Arms beinf? gone to
Mvxhc to defend their Capital, and the rcll retired to
the Mountains, with their lilfeds. Tiiere they lud In-

telligence, that the Mextcans had formed a conliderabic
Bixly, within halt a I 'aj^uc of the Town, to cover the
Aqucduilts, which caine jiotn the Mountains of Chjpui-
tf/fque. Guatmoztn took this feaior.ibic Precaution aa
foon as he received News of the Motions of the Spamardi,
which preferved thole Convey .incer th.u lu()plied all

the Fountains in the City with Irclh Water. T here ap-
jxarrd on th it .Side two or three Row. of l^ipcs, made
of Trees hollowed, fupported by un .Aquedua ot Li.iie

and Sume ; and the Kneiny had call u[! lon.c Trenches
to cover It. But the two Captains niaithed out o: '/.i-

cuba with moll ot their Troops ; and though they nut
with a very oblhnate Kcfilfance, they drove the tneniy
from their Poll, and broke the Pipes and .AijueduCt la
two or three PI .as, and the Water took rs natural
Louric into the Lake. Thus Olul ami /Hvcrado began
the Siege by cutting otf their Water, obliging the iU«i-
cuns to feck it, at a Dillanre, in the Biooks that ran
trom the Moiintain.5, and to employ their People and
Canoes in Carriige and Convoys.
Old marched on with his Party, and took Pofl at

CttycJiun ; and Cua, allowing what Time he thought
furtiuent for Satidt/ial to reach Jziupaiapij, took upon
huiileli the Con-mand on the Lake, that he might c.irry

Relict where it (hould be n^'ccUary : He l.ai with iiuii

Don /<TW(i/;,/o, I ord of -rf^i-K.o, .uid hi> Brother .!^;.'.'-/r.',

a young Man 01 brave Spine, who w.js biptized Ux>n
after, and took the Name ot Carlos, Coilfi left a fulTu 1-

cnt Number ui I loops in that City, to cover hi'. Place
ol Arms, and nuke Lxcui lions to Iccure tlic t^onununi-
cation ot his (Jturtcrs. 1 laving dilpofed all riiinv:,s aiur
he cn.birkid, drawing up his thirteen Brit-Untirie^ in a
Line i l.ii Dclij^n was to draw near to A/cv:.:, .tiid f}iew

hiiiilelt, ami atterw.irds to liil uj on lc!at.,:.j:.:, being
under Ionic Concern lor ^.imLii., w.^to had no \'ellcls to

dillovlgc ti'.c MtxuaHs Ironi that Paat of the City, whkh
llood in the Water, and lerved as a Retreat tor their Ci-
noes: But, in his Return, he dilcovcrcd at a fin til Dl-
lfani.e from the City, a little liTiiui, a conliderabic

Height above the Water •, on tiie Top of which Ib-xid a

pretty large Callle, which the l\neniy hail poll; lied

liicmlelves ot, to no other Liid, but to provoke ih.e ^>/a-

r.taids with ill Language and Threats, from a Pod
where they thought tlieiiilelvcsout ot Danger ol the Bti-

g£ntines.

LiitK, did not leave unpunilhed that Inl" lence, in

^'l^w ol the City, the lerraccs and Bih onus ol which
urrc hllcd with iiinuiiK-rablc Peoitle, who tinie to fee the

tirll .Action ot the Fleet : He drew near to the Shore of
ilic IlTind, and landed with one hundred .\\h\ htty of the

^Spunnrdi, who took two or three different Paths, that

led to the '1 op : I licy mounted, with loiiii: nithtulty,

by rejtiin tlui the I'neniy wire nunu-rous, .md made i

biavc llcteiice, till dclp.iiiins' ot bin;^ sble to prelerve the

I'.'iiiin'nce, iliev retired to the Callle, where tliey were lo

irowi ed, that they hid not room to manage their .Arms:

Many iirfilhed, though ir.olt were laved. Having,
by tiiiu i'.nterpri/.e, clultilcd the Mfxu'ar!, the S;a.'.ur.:s

riUirr.'d til llieir Bii^^^iiitiMes i but when they wttedlf-

puiii.^ (hcu.klvct to iiuks lur Ji..a^^...^u,

;i ':»
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obi ged to take other Mc«furM \ for the fame Cinofi

tTimtr out of A/^*ii-#, which Jilvancfd, encrofmg ronti-

mully in Numbers. The firit th*t drew near, rowing

gemly, were ibout five htimlreil, waiting for the reft to

conieup \ ami, in a ftiott Tune, thok- that came out o»

the City, aniJ other nci^'.hbourmg Places, made fo great

Number, titat it was jixigetl they were four thoufam),

which, Willi tltc Motion of ihcir Feathers ami Arms,

artoriied a Sii;ht both be.»utilul and terrible, and feemed

to cover the 1 ake.

CtrUi drew Mji his Fleet in Form of a HalfMoor»,

that he might extend his liont : He confidetl in the Va-

lour of his Soldiers, and . iie Advantage of hi* Brigan-

iines, every one of which was able to make Head .igainit

a great Hart of the Fnemy's Fleet. With this Affurance

he advance.! towards the Affxi:.im, to Jet them lee he rii<l

noc .!ef line Battle i and then onicred his Men to lie- upon

their Oars, and reft ; that they being refreflieil, he might

break in ui>on the Fnemy with 'h- greater Force •, for

the Calmnels of the Day left the whole to the Labour of

the Mrxu'sm. who did the fame, and |>erhaps, for the

fame Reafon ; but of a fudden there came a LandB»«te,

which raking the Brigantiiies aftem, gave them all the

Force that wis necefTary to l.»ll ujion the MnifaHi.

They Ix-gin the Attick with the Artillrry, and then

thf Brigantims made up with Sails and Oars, over letting

all that l»o«-)il in the Way j the Fire-arms and CrofslK)wj

n-.ide thrir Difcharges withcut loling a Shot ; the \N ind

too was favourable, driving the Smoke ujx>n the Fntmy,

blinding thrm. fo that they were obliged to retire to

;ivoi.l it -, tKe Bngartine* themfelves Having the (mailer

Verteln. The Nobler of Afnuo, who were in the firft

eoo t.anofs, made fomc Oppofition v but tl.e reft were

all Dilbnler and Confufion, the Canoes running foul

upon, and ovei fating, one another. The Fnemy loft

n'oft of their Men, .ind thrir Fleet was entirely brokr

and tVfea'.cd ; the Brij^ntiiies purfuing the miferablc

Rrnuin* with thrir Cannon Shot, till they forced them

into the Can.iU of the City of Mrxuo. 1 his Vidory was

cf great Moment, o^ account of the Repuuiion the Bn-

gintinfs gainfil of being invincible ; and becaufe it wis

a nt'"at I)ilcf*ur,ipement to the Mfxuan:, tn (ee themfelves

deprived of ilut Part ot their Power, which confiftetl in

the M.»nai;rir.ent and Swdtnefi ol their Canoes, not lor

tne Number ol them that they then loft, which was in-

to'ifhlerablf, in regard oi what t.iey had ftill left ; but

becaufe thev were convinced that they were incapable of

liiftaining the Slioiks of the Bngantincs.

19. Tl»c Nijht was pafiVtl but imhtTerently ; and in

the Mo ning, when the Bri(',.intii»es were prtpinrg to

f.i!l for Iztajalnj/t, they dilcovercd a ccnfuifrible Num-
ber ot Cantics, that wrre making the bcft ol tiieir W.iy

towar !» C.ii\<^i.i>t 1 »hrreujx»n he rtfolvcd to lutcour

that Pl.He firft whetc it w.iv immedj.;tcly w.^ntetf It

yix% not joinbic to conie up w:th the Fj»emy's Fleer.

B(it he arrived foon alter ihtm, at the Time when Oitd

was engagrti on the Caufway, and obliged to make a

F>ont againft the Enemy that defewied it, ami t\> the Ca-

noes on each Snic, and was r>n the Point ol u tiring, and

k)fing the Ground be had gairrd. Nevelltty taught the

Mfxifnnt as muih as tl>c Art ot War i-ould have done for

the Defence of their Ciulways : They had drawn up to-

wards the Ci'.v the Bri<)ges that werr over the Paffages,

by whifh the Waterv of the great l.akt diiiharged them-

felves iiro the o'.hrr, an 1 fixed Timbtr and Planks bc-

hirui t!lr^^ in fuch a M.'.niifr, ihat they might mount in

Rank', to charge from the Top i they Icit Trenches at

projcr Diftancts, s»ith Water running before tliein,

which obftru^tid the AnetV After this Manner they

I
•'• !'irtifwl the three Caufway^ atucked by the .V^«^m

, who, in caJi, were obliged to take almoU the lame

Mral;jrf-i to overcome the fame DifTiculiirs.

I'h* ! ire arms and Crofs bows phyrd u|'On tl.ofe wlio

aj J<ejrrd aN ihc Trem h, wliHl others handcil |-akincs

to h!l the Ditch, alter which thry brought up a Piece of

Artillery, and m a few Dilcliarg'-s clcarul the Paflafije,

filling up I if next Diti h with the Riitns ot its own For-

tifujii'in. OI:>i bail iiilt mide hiM)Jrll Mailer ol ihr

f'ift P:'c!i, wtun the A/ra.'.ijB CaniKi .irnved. But, oa

.Sight ul the Bri^jantines, all ihulc vn Uiat Side fled with

the iitmoft Diligence, and none fut^'ered but tlmfi* «)„
could not get out of the Keas h ol the Cannon. Rut hf.

caufe the Me»k*m, on the mher Sid"", who thrwjnhi

themfelves fecurc, continued the F.iigagement, f-o(«o,.

dered the Ditch in the Rear of (M to be widened, to

make a PafTagc for three or four Bngantines 1 .it the lirtl

Sight ol which all the Canoes tied, and the F.n my w>v)

iletended the next Bridge, finding themfelves expuird to

the great Shot from both the Land and thr Water, retirv^l

la Difardsrio the lalt Kampart next the City.

That Night the Troops took Reft, without ahanJonint
the Ground tliey had gained u|x)n the Caufway, and I've

next Morning continued their March, with little or no

Oppofition, 'till coming to the laft Bridge, which wa
at the Kntranc< into Mtx^a, they Ibund it fortitid

with ftronger Works, Trenchet cut in the Streets, ind

defended by fuch a Multitude of People, that the Fmer.

pri/e leemed hazardous, but the Difficultv did mit fu!!»

appear 'fill they were engaged. The Artillery ironi fu
Brigantines nude a miferabk Slaughter of the tVoi i-,

who were in Crowdi, in the Openings of the Strtro,

whilft Olid was employed in filling up the Ditch, and

ruining the Fortifications of the Caufway, which, when

lie had dole, lie charged the A/l-av.tw, who defemlfd

tdein, making rodm lor the conlederate Trrxp, unc^

his CommamI, to lome up. The Fnemy, at the Unv
Iinie, were fupportnl by Troojis from tlie City, t^j

n»<Ie an cbftinate Rcfiftaiice on ail Sitles, but tliey ll^^

loft fomc Ground \ and then Cents, who could notlxjr

the Slownefs with which they rrtrratetl, landed with thtr

Sficmariit, and gave fo much i.ifc to the Attark, tiit

the Fnemy quickly turned their Backs, aii.l the tiW
Street of Mfxuo was gained.

Another Difficulty tKcurretl ; for rhe Atrxudni rijt

flrd had jH>neflid tliemfclves of a Temple near thefji-

tr.ince of the City, 'overing all the Outfide with iuh

Niimliers of Men, that the whole Building ai>prjrfi

like a Hill of Arms and Feathers. They drfird i <

Sfar,iar.ii with as much Boldnefs as if they hail lirra

alw.iys Conqueror^. Ctriti, provoked at their Hr!>,

when they had juft before fliewn fo much Cowanlicf,

ordered three or four Pieces of Artillery tol)eLn<W,
the firft Difcharge whereof made them fenfiblcot iV'

Danger, and the Spanurdi were foon obliged to pint

ihrir Cannon lower, agiinft thofe that llf<l to the innff

Part ot the City. Thus all ihar Part of the City wa

forfaken •, for thofe who tought Irom Windows and !»

Tops of the Hmilcs went off with the reft, (o thit \t

Army advance*!, and the Temple was gainevi wit.n*

Opjiofition That Day the Mrxutnt luftaineil a vny

gr' It I ots ot Men. The Idols were calf into the 1; re,

an('. Irrveil to n,.iki- Illuminaiion* lor the V'lftory.

C«i-Vj Was lati'fiesl th.u he h.ul gained FjKiring m fl*

City ; and, fimling the Tnnpic capable ot more th.n

ordinary Detcnce, he not only rri'ived to loilg' i"*

Troops there that Night, but had 1 hou^lus <>« mvn-

taining that Poft, to ftreighten the Fnemy, x\\A ot ff-

moving his t^iarters from Cirjtacan thither. He commu-

nicated his IVfign to his Capt.iins, but they oj'polfl '

with fuch Arguments that Ctrif) was convincnl, imlic-

v.srdingly, the next Day, he retired to Cuitacnn, p'o-

teded on each Side by his Brigantines v fo that the 1'nemr

durft not dirturb his March. The fame Day he procrclfll

to hi, 'fain[a, where he was put to the lalf Ixtreirify:

He had pi.tlcftetl himfcll of the Buildtng^ on the I an-,

and lodged his Arr y there, fortifying himlclt x\v belt h:

could i l)ut the F.ncmy, who retired to that I'lrt 1

the Wat.-r, endeavoutCTl from tlieir Canoes in <!o !

"^

all the Damage thry could. SunJmal had nudr ^^.•^^'

Hav'Kk among thofc that approached, ruii.td lorM

Houlcs, and had overthrown two or ttirrr Succour* tun

Moi'f, that came to .ittsik liiin liy Land : And tint

Day the Lntniy lorlakinga large Hciufe. which wasl^Jt

a little Iruiii the Land, he rclolvcil to lc:/.e it, inor''t

to enlarge hii Quarirrs. He made a Pairag** with ^l''

lines, and got into th- Hf<ule with fome of lii< IVo[lf t

but h'- had li arte entered, when a great Number cl (a"''*'

will, h had lain 111 an hudi, advaiicttl with a .Mulctai'f f''

People, who thres» ihrml'clves into the Water, an..,

taking away the Falcinc), cutoff' SarJ.jtii'i Retreat, •'*
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Cliap.ni fir the ReduQim ^ New Spaij^. I lip

I icii Mcirs tbey bffiegfd him on all Sides, fliooting wards atack them with the Advantage of freflj 'lioopi \

r 111 ihe lerrace* and Windows of the neighbouring but nothing (hewed their Ingenuitf more tluii wlwi fhey
'

" • wij in this Dillrefj when C«r/« arrived, contriveiiagainft theBrigantinci, by engaRinu ihetii fewi-
-"- •* ^"~'— ~*^ n.-~. :« .K. rate i for which llnd they bmlt thirty grem VellbU oi that

fort which they called Piraguas, but of a larger Si/.r, and
ttrcngthened with great Flanks, to receive tl»c Shot, ami
engage undtr better Shelter. I hey Ullied in tlic Night
with this Fleet, to jioft themldves bchiiul the Krolt jn the
Lake, which grew fo high and thick, thut tliey lorntcd
aa it were feveral Groves impenetrable to tin; Sight,

Their Defign was to draw thither tiM Uriganiinei,
which cruized, about two at a time, lo prevent uny Ke-
Jief getting into the City i and to eiiliic ih*ni into that
Wood of Herds they had ^jrovidcd three or (our Canon

,t^, „„„ , . . .
laden with I'rovifions, having likcwife(i«ed a gorxINum-

jlterwards talcing a View o( that Fart of the City they ber o( large Stakes in the Wjter, in hopes todcllrojr tlw

polVclTpd thcMiltlvfs of, made fome Prifoners, and found

So'^iifcovering that va(t Number of Canoes in the

«' '

rtreets that looked towards Mexuo^ made his

BnuaniiiKs advance with all poffible Speed, and pUyed
r Aftiiif ry with fuch WTed, that, terrified by the De-

n-uaion the Balls made, they all fled at once through the

m.,11 retired Streets in the Town, with a Defign to get

["h'lou'h into the Lake \ and fuch was their Ddbrder, that

L,. j",m|c *lio were upoo the Terraces, crowding into

the Ctnue*.

U
lunk iiuny of them, and ti.e reft in their

Lht (ell in among th/e Brigantina.

In* M(xi-:*Ki fudiined (uch a Lola that Day, as di-

, n,iniiheti ilieir Forces coniiderably \ and the Sfawards.

\ i luffii irnt Booty to pkale the Soldiers. Coriei perceived

1 by ine Diftiiultie* which Sandnal had met with at IztU'

[fi/j/w, that it was impofTible to make Ufe of the Caufway

iiihoutfirft ruining that Half of the City which was the

iKttieat ot t lie .^ir«»rtf« Canoes I and liccauli: this would

; otafion a l^Uy *h'«h might be of dangerous Confe-

i quence to the other Attacks, rcfolvrtl to quit that Foil,

\vA ditptch i>.t>idoi'al to polfcls himfcif of Tapeafuiila,

I ^hjre there was another narrow Caufway, lefs comniodi-

[oui tor aitii king but more adva„iageous for cutting off

1 tlie Knenues hroviftons, which they began to want, and

I
which were brought that Way. This Defign was imme-

I
duicly put in I'^xecution, and Sandoval marched by Land,

I

ficortcd by the Bngantiiies, till he had got FolTefTion of

the new Q^urters \ the Flace was forfaken, and he lodged

i hiiiifell there without Refinance. Afterwards Ccrla failed

I (0 Tiiwa ; liiurado iound this City deferteit, and in his

further Progrels he met with various SuccclVcs •, he beat

ilown the Works, and Ailed up tlic Ditches in the fame

imnncr OiiJ did ; bu: though he did the Enemy confi-

dcrabie Damage, and had once advanced fo far as to fire

I

fonie Houle^ in Mtxuo, he had loft eight Spaniards when

Liru, arrived, who found the Mcal'urcii he had taken did

not aniwer his Defigns i for this Way of attacking and

retreating coalumed his Time, and cxpol<:d his Men,
without any Advanuge, and was rather doing AiXi of

Holiiiity than making any Frogrcfs.

1 procceii by the Caufways was very difficult, by rea-

fon ot the Ditches, which the Mexitmu were fortifying

every Day, and the continual Ferltrcutions of the Canoes,

which always charjicd in great Numbers whcre-evcr the

B;!}>,in!i:!cs quilted i tor which Rrafon he was obliged to

think ol oihcr Mcalures for the laciliuting of his Knter-

prirr. lie then commanded all Acucks to ceal'e till

(irtlier Onlcri, aiul apj licil himfclf to the providing

fuch a Nutiibcr of Canoes as might leciire him the Domi-
nion nl ihc Lake -, to which Lnd he Irot luch Fcrlbns as

htcoulvl Lonhde in, to bring all the Canoes ih.it remained

in the luwnkot hii Allii» ; witii which, and thufe that

tJ.Tie from 'Jmufo and Ckilco, he nude up luch a Num-
ber St gave Irclh I error to the F.nciny : I le divided them
into three .Squadrons, all managed by Indutis, who knew
how to conduct them, under the Command of Captains

of their own Nation i and, having diltnbuted this Kcin-

(orcement among tile BrigantiQcs. he fent four of thcn»

iu6«*;«<j,, lour to ^y/trra</tf, and himliilf with the other
bvr lointil Colonel Olui.

ic. I pjn this Occafion the Afextcars not only (hewed
Valour, but added miliury Skill j (or they Hood in need
ol new inventions agamft an Invafion by a Fcuple whofe
Vcaponi, and Conduct in War, were unknown in their

Country i and tlicy gained fonie Advantages, by which
tiiey raitrd rhe Reputation of their gowi Service : They
lent, by loundabout Ways, Canoes tull of Fioncers, to
tinrtht Ditchej. which the Sfanurdi had Ik -n filling; up,
thu they might fall ii[)on them with lluir whole I'orce,
when they Ihouki be obliged to letire, a Stratagem whuh
ciHlMjneil the Lois ot loiiie .Soldiers in the fjlt Attacks.
By degrees they brouwht out another Str.it:iReiii Aill moie
ftnurkablr, for ihey uctcd contrary tu thtii Cullom, and
nude lonie Saliif <, by Night, only to alarm the I'licniics
to! Litigue thcni by want ol bleep, that they inikht alicr-

Brigantines, or to make it eafier to board tliem. Thefii
Contrivances fufliciently (hewed, that they kliev^ how (o
defend themfelves ami olfcnd their tnemici, and that they
wanted not thole Subtilties. The next Day, (bur of the
Brigantines tlut attended Sandnal were tu cruiie about
that Fart, under the Command of the Captains Harba
and PertUla. As foon as the Mtxuam fpicd them, they
fent out their Canoes another Way, that, being (een at Jk

Diltance, they might fly among the Keeds \ which was
fo well executed, that the two Brigantines pui'luetl the
Prize with the utmoft Force of their Oars, and loon fell

in among the hidden Stakes, where they were (u embar-
ralTed, that they could neither go (orw.trd nor hackward.
At the fame time the Enemies Firaguascanic ou', ar.d at-

tacked them on all Sides with fuch def{icraic i'ury, that
the Spaniards were very near being loll.

But, exerting the utmoft Efforts of their Courage,
they nminuined the Fight until luch a» wuc expert
Swimmers, with Hatchets and othti 1 ooU, lenuived
thole Sukes amongft which the Brigantinen wcit! tallfii.-d i

and, being thus at liberty to work Uicir VellcU, and play
the Artillery, they fu.ik molt of the Firaguai, and fol'

lowed the re(t as (iir as Cannon ball would rcich. I'he

Mexicans fuflfered excecuingly, but the Brigaiitinei were
much damaged, feveral Spamardi wounded, and all

much fatigued : Capt. Portilia was killed, to whole in-

defatigable Bravery the Succels was chiefly ciwing, and
Capt. Barba rcceiveil feveral Wounds, ol whit h he died
three Days after : Both thefe Lofles Corla greatly linirnt-

ed, and particularly that of Barba, tor in him he loll a
Friend ever fleady, and a brave .Soldier. It w i* not long
before this Difafler was revenged -, (or the AftMKam, hav-

ing repaired their Piraguas, and rrinlortid iheiii with
new Vc(Ii:lsof the fame Kiiid, concealed iheiiilelves a fe-

cond time among the Reedii, fortifying the Avrniic with
a great Number of Stakes, believing the Sfanuirdt would
again fall into the fame Snare, without their giving a dif-

ferent Colour to the Deceit. Co'tei, li ividj;; Iniclligrnce

of this Motion of the Fnemy, and l-ting ilclifoui ot re-

venging the Lois he had luitained, as fixin as hnuuld, or-

dered fix Brigantinc-s, in the Ni^lu, aiiuuiglt anoihcr

Parcel of Kccds, not far from the I'lacc w me tin; F.ne-

my had hid themlislves i and, iiiakinif Ufc ot (hrtr own
Strat.igem, one of them was to (ally e.iily iii ilic Morn-
ing, as if in tearch (or the Canoes l.iden with I'roviliuni,

and afterwards draw as near tht. concealed i'irii|j;u4i .m was
neced'ary, to let them fee they were dilcovritd i which
done, (hr was to tack, and by a hally Flij^ln, to draw them
to the Flace ot :he Counter-ambulcadc • li*'ri y ihmg luc-

cenled as could have btcn wilheit :
'1 Iir I'.iiriny tallied

with their Firaguas in Furluit of the L^riganimc wlmli
they looked upon as their own, till, bch'iz come within

a convenient Diltancc, the otlirr Uri^^antiiic* riillicd out,

and, before they could llnpnriuin, [\a\x llitiii luih a

terrible Salute with all tlieir Ainllcry, that tlir very lirlt

Dilcharge overlct bell {uri ot tin in, anl put the MiXf
cam who were on board (he nil, into lu.li a C'onlterna-

tioti, that before they could iriovir thciiilrlvcs, alinotl .ill

the I'lra^^uas were funk by the next Vullic«, and mull of

the Men jxrrilhed \ lo that the Likiiiics Meet was entirely

ruined \ and Cortes had the (iiit'.ular .Sainfadlion ot l«v-

iiig given thcina Dclcat by tluir own S(ia(a|^ciii.
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The SfdniarJj had Intflliprnce of what paffrd in the

City, by the I'riloners they took i and Jindingihat Hun-
ger 4ml Ihi.ll, ami Want ot all NfirHaiics, bc^an to

occafion Murmuring anioii^ the IVojlc, aiui Difterence

anmnR the Soldiers Ctrht applied himUlT with the great*

ell Diligence to cut oil all ktlie! from the City i and, to

juHify hu own I'roiertlings, he i .1 two or ihrer Noble-

men, who were Pri^oner^, to Gb. /ifiKiw, with Overtures

ot Peace, on very advanra^eouj I-'" ditiimsj oftVring to

leivc him in lull Fodrfl.Dn ot' hi» l.mpirr, providetl he

womU only atknowledgc the tovcrei^n Dominion ol the

Kuig of .S/vnd, wliofe Kifiht wa» already owneii among
the Mexu*Hi, Irom the 1 ri»dition at thi ' Ancellori, and

the Corlcnt ot levcral Agrs. 'I hi< was the Subltance of

hi» l'ro}H»ui, whuh lie rrjrated, becaule it grieved him

to Jeflruy lo beaii.iiul and fo wealthy a City, which he

looked ujx)n ill rich Jewel in ! is Sovereign'* Uiulem.

i,kaim:ziK received i!ir I'fojoCal with lomcwtul left

Pru'.c than l>e wa» wont, ami, a$ levcral Frifoncrireport-

eii, he called * Council of hu rhict C;ifii.erj and Mini-

iien, with the I'ricftj, whufc Ojinion* wire principally

confbJered in all public Atiairs, in wmh he laid Ix'tore

tlKHi " the iiuirrablt: Condition to wlmli the City mts
** reduced, tiic Numbers ihcy hail Kill, tl:e Conniiainu
*• ot the I'lople upon tlicir beginning: to want, the tX:-

*' lUuction ot tlieir Habitations, and drfired their Ad-
•' vne, exjTcfling J* ii.uih Inclination to Peace a» wai
*' luffii lent to give room lor iftcir 1 lattery or Ker()ect to

•' Ictoikl him."

1 iii^ lo fur luciecded, tlut all h'>» Officers ami Mini-

fter. loncluled iinnitiluitly to receive the Overtures to-

Wjril> an Afroimr.odation, l.aviiig it till attrrwardi to

confuler of luch jurtiiuhr Cimditioiu <>t Trace as would

be moll lor the Intereft ot the State : li it the I'ricth po-

fitively oppoled all lira'y. Icigning to have received

Ibme Anlwet' .'rom their tdoU, whiih g:ive them Irelh

AfTurancr of Victory. 'I l.c Opinion ol the Priells lo

fir prevailed, thit ail who had Votes concurred with

ihcm , and Cuatmn,iii, not without much Regret, be-

caule lie had already ijegan to prcfagt his own Ruin, re-

fi<!vrtl to carry on the Wjr, and lau! to his Minillcrs,
*' 1 hat he would put to LXath tlie fir!l Ma;i »ho (hould
*' ( rc)ur,:e again to nictuion I'eace, (o wh.itevcr IJilUrt'

*' tlie City liiould be irvlucci), without excepting the

*' I'nclU ihrrniclvr^, * ho were moll obliged to lupport

" the Oracles ol th' ir tjixi^." Ccrm, tjemg inter.ncd

t,' this Determination, retuHnl to pufli his Attacks by all

iiic thrve Caufways at itie lame tiu>e, and tarry 1-ire and

Sword into liK very Hc4tt ol the City, aad lendiog hit

Orders to tue Coni.iundcrs ol th;- two Attacks ol TMutii

•nd 'fa^eji^ki..j, he. at the 1 luie appointed, miichnl

himfeit by th." CauUay ot CjojaiJn, at the I Irid ot the

1 roops ton.mini'.ed by Colon; 1 O.ui. 1 he i^icmy had

clearcil iheDitihes, a.id laft up vVork^ i but the live Bii-

gantines which were It.itiuncd ii|>on that Attack eafily

us'erthrew their Foriihcaiiuns at ilie 1 iinc the Ditches

were filling up, ar.d the Arn.y idv anctti wittiout any tun-

(tdetable Opixjfiiion, till couun;^ to ciic lali iirK:ge, which

0|>ene-J upon the Q;,i'yi they nict with another tort ot

Lilficulty.

Tlie Induni had broke clown tome I'art of the Cauf-

way toenlarjir the Ditch, whah **> lixty lect long, and

turned into it ittc \\ utrr ol the Canals, ih.it it might l>e

iht licrper. On the cj|'J>o1iic Ujiik they lu<i rsiUd a I or-

tilication covered ssiiii I'lanki, in which were Rows of

Loopholes Willi lome lort ol I lavrrUs ; and tiiry had

piovKleda Multitude ol Men to detrtul that I'olt : But

the tirll DiUharges ot the Artillery drilioyed all that

J-ortiluiiioi, ami the Inrmic*, having luficred much by

the Jail theieoi', ami liiKimg tiicmlclvts exjioled to the

B^lh, rctircil into t.'.c City, without turning their Backs

or .hwtiiig th. ir rhre.it». I hu* liicy Icit tlic Snore tree,

i;\^Lviiti, unwilling to lol'c a .Munar.:, iinmediatcly or-

dered the >j;,iuurJj to iHiHcli thciiilelvcs of it, making
Lleot his ill igantines ^iid Canoes to land tiis Men, and

the Hofle palled ttic un.c Way with three Pieces ot Ar-

l.iitry, ^«illch hr thougr.t lufficient lor tiut Service.

Ik'lore they .idvanced ag.iiitlt ttic I'Jiriiiy, wlio were

All! I'Ollcd Unuiu the 1 icnciics made atiuJs tiic blicets,

he ortkrrj the Treafurer, JbliaH tie AlAertte, to ftiy ,[,_

and fill up and fecure that Ditch, and the Bnganti t
draw near to the Place wliere the Adlioii was, ana

what Dam.i<.,c they could to the F.nemy. The h it \.

gaf;fment prelently liegan, ami Julundt /Hdrr..^
i,,^,

tng the Nolle ot the Battle, and feeing the .Advaurr, .

the Sftnurdi, looked upon the Employmrni ol fi

up a Di.ch to be unworthy ol him wnen his Co npj:

were lighting, and incontider.ifcly advanced t.i j. ;,

rell, leaving that Charge to another of his Comturi
who either did not know how to perform it, orc|few(;i.i

not take upon him a Piece of W ork which wi^ :f,oj^ i

dif}.o(iourablc to him who roiiimitteil the Care ol n-,

him t In that all liR- Men under his Command toitor-*

him to the iiiiRagcment j and tr.at Ditch which »t tx
lime of the Attack had b«n thought impnetiablc,
rciruincd iniircly abamloned.

I he Mtxtiam rdblutely Hood the (jrft C'turre. lt.o;(

the Sfan'iiriii no InMJI Trouble and fome Blood, tonukt
thcmlrlves Mailers ot their Trenches \ and the Ha/irj
was II ill greater when they had pa (Ted the ruined Bullosa,

and were obliged to defend ttiemfelvet from the Arr ,»i

and Darts ol the pjiemy, which came |>outiii'» on'.Vn

from tlic lops of tlie Houlirs and the VVimlows ; h.; .

the lle.it ot the 1 ngagemrnt there appeared a lu:;-!

.Mackiirij in the l:jiemy, winch fcemed to be the L'Tta y

foiue new Order, tor they hatldy quitu-d the G.'yjs^

they .had defended. This Change was then fuppoled, m
altcrwirds appcarrd, to Ipring from Guaiimoziii'i hf^
inforn.-^i dut the great Diti h was abaiu!or»cd \ whr reu,

he ordered his Commanders to preferve their Trows,

and to tall up<in the Upanuinii in their Retreat.

drui I'uljiefted this Motion of the Enemy, ainl, a

repird that he had but barely tinie enough to mum:}
his Quarters before Night, he l>egan his Retreat, or;fr-

ing tirll fome (loufcs to be fet on hire, in order to prt.

vent their receiving any I>amai^r from them on the r«B

Attack I but thev liad liarcc began to march, mhm th«

lais were (luniicd with the melancholy .Sound o! th«

Sacied 1 rumpet, fo called by the Mtmcam, beciulit :(

Was not pcr.rnitted to any but the Priells to found it, iai

thit only wlien they animated the People on li.ePirtol

their Cio;^ : The Sound was vehemently loud ami llro%',

^.:id the Tune conifHilcd ot dilmal Notes, which mil ::!

iivAz Barhiriam with a new kindol Rage, luch as r.^j.;

them del"! lie I. lie, ihrou^^h a Motive ot Rcln^on .^:i:

followed the iniol'rable Noilc of their hideou. Outcries,

and, when the Army r.iarciied out of the Ciiv, tf.

tell U()on the Hr^r^ which was brought up by {htiu-

Kuriii, an incredible Multitude ot their reloiuti Wi-

riors being picked out Ot the whole Army lor ;iJ

Action.

1 he Fire-arms and Crofs-bows faced about, ami msiis

! lead ; and Cortt , with the Cavalry, endcavoureJ la

Cit a Stop to tht Pncniy i bu", being inlormed ot 't:

ilhculty of the Ditch, whi.h hindered the Rctrci;, .:

would luve lormed his lUtf. lions, and coul I not, <
caule tlic Conlederates, w!io had received Orders tot-

tire, beiin!; :.Se firfl that came to the Ditch, halhly tiirtw

ihemfclvcs into it, in liic grcateft Confufion ; lo t!ut i
Orders were not heard, or not obeyed. Many vv'- !i

ttic Ciulway in the Brigantines and Canoes, but ir<;

:

threw ifiemlclvcs into the Water, where they lo--'

whole 1 roops of /ifcxu.tK), who either wouiiicil cf

drowned them. Crut was left with lomc ot his c»s

People to nuuntain ttie Fight, his Horlc vii kille-J *
der him, and Captain iikzmaii, alighting to j^ive r. n

his, was taken Prifoncr, without Podibihty ol bcifj

refcued. Cvrui, at lalt, got to ^heBrl^antlliC^, ami re-

turned to his Ciuartcrs, wounded and defeated :
Atx)v^

forty Sjaxt.i'Ji were taken alive, to tcrve as SacnH.csiu

their Idols , one Piece of Cannon was loll i
above i

thouland 'Tiiiical^m were killcxi j and there was Uy
'

any one S/attiatd that was not hurt. This was, m rr '

ty, a very terrible Blow, ol the Conlrcjuencc ot vkhxi

dnci was very fcnliblc j but he would not luiifi nis

Coiintenance to fjwak the (.net of his Heart: On tM

contrary, he ap()ear«l, it not cticartui, Icrenc j .ml iw

out gay, )ct tolerably cotr^'olcd.
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Chap. Ill- /" ''* R'duHm of New Spain. IJI

WSile Cerm wa» rmi''ovfd in thii Attack, C.itiJmal

anJ .Ivtrndo cntrrwl at ilie limr limr, ami met with the

(i.iie Oppnf'"""' '''''' ^"'' ''"'* niffcrrncc in the Suc-

s (if tlicir Arirl.s : But th'-v diil not mrct with the

Ml nrtunr f>f i'' I>itrli, ai I thcreforr 'heir Lofs w.u

I i! i iiioukH in borh Att i. L^ tlii-v loll above twenty >^/'(i-

,ij»(/j. »l"-*' nukes up • I- Actt.unt of ahnut fixty of

his own Pfoi'lr, in thr A ' i)fi of Ciiynacaf:. 'I'he 1 rra-

liirrr .i.urru, . onfidcnng t if Djnugr whi> h lii< Breach

1,1 Orkts h.Hl ivcafionfil, w.jj AnfiSIc of his OHi •>. p,

an,l hartcnnl t) the Gctirr.il'j Hrffmrff wi'li niucli Sor-

low, olTfting his Held to atone for hi« C nmr, Ccrie,

Vjvc tiiin a leveif Krprimanrf, without any tarthrr I'u-

; fhtricnli n»'< thinking it jvroiKT, at that Jintftur^-, to

,;, , I urine ttic SoMirrs, hy imlicffing uixin th.if Offi.er,

:U 0\-ii^t(emtnt which he mcritct!. Upon this Cn calion

rrv «»f'f *''''y !'"''''''« fjy* -^ ^pamp Author, of tlie

finguli'('iH o\ t [jtivate JKildur, Juitn GataU':, wh",

vithoiic any ot!)fr Medicine than a little Oil, ami tert.in

IkneJiitions, curctt their Wounds in io ftiort a tiiHC, tl
''

it dr.! not Iooa like the VVork <if Naiiirr.

»i 1 he hSo'iMi celfbrateil tiieir Viiftory »\ith greif

Pf)oiciiig«, and that Ni'ht the SpamtirJi faw, from thur

Qvuff-n, all ll'e lenipir* of the C ity trowded with in-

nuinT'iii' I igliti, 'id V'tdcis ot I'crfuincH i and in the

i>rirKip.i! Ifi^p'e- ''"* '" '''^ GchI of War, they

heani -' ' ^^u"'*^ '' i" '''fy liillruments in fcver.il Con-

attj, » ., I) »eTC not altogether difagrerablc. With tlufe

po;r[ -.1 J'n|Mrati.)nft they celebrated the Sacrifice of

iliole ir.,lfribl(; Spaftard^ who were t.iken alive i the lllooiJ

ot irhofe Icij uv^ Hcarti, fliliw. n, was fjirinkled uj m
t!it;r liiul 1 *liile the; v.ictchcd Vidim^, with their l.ill

hrr.lh, werr .illinguiion il.t Got! of Truth. 'rhisw.i$

l.ppplcii :o i* the Occafioii of that extradrtlin.iry So-

l-p.umy ; and the Fires gave foj^reata l.iglit, that the

Motion of the People was perceived. 'I he A,lv.int3i;c

thtv h.'.u ijjined, joined to the Siiisfiflion ol lnving .ip-

ffjVitl i;wir Goi of War, by the Sacrifice of lb nianv

ivnardi, (o far raifed the I'ridc of the AUxiuin, that

tie very finic Night, a little before Bre.iU of Day, ihcy

a -.i/intevi by the three Caufways, to beat up the Q^urters,

» f'l a IVligi! to fet fire to the llngantintv, and to lom-

j'lai t'cDcltruCtionof thofe People; whom they, with

t,o(Ai R(.ilon, comlml'il to Iw either wounded or l'(-ent

»ith Faiigue •, but rhry knew not how to conceal their

Moiion i li'! the ii.rrrnjl 'I'run'prt, which itiipired them

with fomu<h F ifv, turning their Dcfpair into religious

^Vo^lhl|\ t^.ivc Notice ol their Approach, and \he SfJ-
I.U. wen- fo well prt

, irc ' to rr eive thriii, that they

Htr rf|iuiid by t!ie .VralU-ry ot the Brig.intines, and

fiMW I'u.:- which were ountrd at their l.exli^nicnt ;

»hiih, (U'iig upon thr tauiw.iy, uim'i) thole I hrongs

e( IVopic, Ijtficicntly chaltifed their I'leluniption.

'liie next Day Cujimczti employed fcvrral Artifices

to intiimdite (he iK.iun Ai':^< •, he j^avr out that Corus

hul been kried ;;i hii Re rjt on the Caufway, thtrcby

{living tile I'cople Moiie-. t ihcy (Tiould fliortly be de-

hvtred from ilicir Oppniiions: He lent the Htadi of
iHc licrificfd Sf-aniarJi to all the neighUiuring Tow: s,

ti'it thoic Tokens of hit Vic'iury might bring lucli as

hid hllen olf Irom him, back to their Oixdience : And
h'V.s, he rc|iortcl that their fupreinc Ority, the God of
Wa' ix-in^ appe.ifcd by tt;e Blood ot thefe their Ene-
n:.

, lin! mtormed hiinby an intelligible Voire, that the
^Vir Hiduld l>c at :in l.rid lu eight Days, and, that all

1; iild inlallioly jK-rifti who nr<',leCtcd thu Advice. 'I'hii

h- mvenfrd, coni luding that he Ihould nuw kly make an
1 111 ol all the Sj-iihiardi \ and he (oiind Means to fend

j

If'cul rcrloni unknown, into the FiieinH.s Qiiarters,

I *tiofprcad thefe 'riircucniiigs among the Ir.Jun Nations
ohich Irrveil aijimll him.
He C)ra(ii\ ot ih.it lilol had furh Reputation among

^

ihemoil tliilint Nations, th.it the InMufii were jK-rlu.adcit

!'" the liiiai;ii.ility ol ihefc Threats: 'Fhc Notion of
\H^^ Days 111 piccilcly limited lor the fatal Period of
i''"r I ivtj,

|,.,,t (in I, .,n |.tlc-,ft, that tliry refoWcd im-
|n'rJi,ittlv to quit the Army v and, dunn;.'. the two or
i'l^^' {vA\ Nil',!-., the (ijreatelf Part of the confederate

I

i'^'OfJ dclcitcd, cvca liic IbjiMm and ^Vc.ir.a/zi dii-

btnded with the fame Diforder, cither Iwcatife they really

feared the Or icle, or that they were led aw ly by the F.X-

ampleof thole who did. 1 his was a frefh AfflicUon unto
Cortfs, alnvil> cauling him to dcfpair of the Succefs of
his Fntrrpri/.f. But the Mometit that hr was informed
of the Oci-alion of tiiat fuddtn Ch.mge, e fent their own
Commanders atl.r the Fugitives to itop them j delaying
till the eijjht Days afTi^ved by the Oracle being pall, they
miglit l^e lenfiblc of the Impo. -irr of the Prediction,

aovl b'T'rr ctifpofed to return to the . vrmy.
tl. I lis not iblr C.>ntrivan'f of Cortn had the defircd

F.fl'f ft \ (nr when the eight Pays were expired, the Indiar:,

having (mIIv re. .w red from tli-ir Fright, returned to their

Quart; rs witli if-'li Vigour and Hclolution. Don Ilcr-

h.nde, Prin(e ol •/>3r«..'», lint hii Broth-r to bring back
tli'leoi 111 N'.ifi'-:,, who -iturned with him, and fome
new ' "Vn I It »rf .L/iii'i^; t<) join the Army. The
lliikii • L»c, rter* did not l.irc to (iroceed on tlicir Jour-
ney, 'c " ol exjiofing !!."mfclve,wo Punifhment, but
wailed to; he F ut o- the Prcdidion, with a Dtfigra

to join fach » heir Wa»iori as fhotdd have the good For*
' nc toff ipe a.t •• i'r in. -inary IJrfcat i but at the time

..y wcieuii.'ec-iv^d- f their Crctlulity, they li.id an <..)p-

|X)rtu')ity of in orp<j' itiiig themJelves with a Keinlorc-
ment that w.is comin(. irom -Tlafiala, ..ad were better re-

ceived in the At'iiy upwn thrir Return. The Noilc thiJ

Increafc of lories, an ' the Dilhefs of the raj it.il City,

mide in the nei^shbourug Counttic., prevailed with fe-

vcral N.ition.s who li,id been Kncmics or N iters, to de-
clare in Favour of the Spaninrdi. One of the moft con-
fide rable, was th • Nation of Oltmies, a fi-rrce unnatural

I'eople ; who, a', r th' ! xampie of BeaHs, prclfivcd

their I iberty anion^'rt Mountains, and had hitlierto kej't

themlirlves tree from le Mexican F.mpirr, without any
other Fortification th n the Sterility of their Country,
which aH'orded no Temptation to a Conqueror.
Thus Ccrtfs once more found himfell at he Head of

an Army, of upwards of two hundred thoufand Men,
parting in a ttw Days (roni a terrible Storm to an agree-

able Calm. The A/i'.v;Vj«i were not idle during this Suf-

ptnfion of Arms, to which the ^/iiaards were reduced.

'Fhey m.idr frcn'i' nt Tv .lies, beating up thi" Spanijh Quar-
ters both by N j^ht and Day, and were always rcpulfrd

with Lois. By fonie of tlie lalt i'rifoners, Ccr/.-j was
inlormed of the great Dillrcts the City was in i that tl,c

Scl liers werediriati.^fi.d, and the People reduced to F.x-

treinity tor want of Bread and Water -, that Abundance
of I'eople died by drinking thehrackiili W.iter of their

I'its, and that the Provilions tiiey got by Canoes, were
equally divided among the Nobles, and became th«

.Subject of Impatience and Diicontent to t!ie Ptipulace,

whole Clamours Ix'gan to {tivc tome Sufpici'Mi of their

Fidelity. I'pon whuh Inttitigeme Cjiifs atlcmblcd Im
Captains to coniuit what sv.is proper to be done. He
reprefentcJ the Imall Hopes he had that Want would
oblige the Befieged t.i furrender, Ixcaule of the imjdaca-

ble I latred they borr the ^pjrt.:r\I<, .\ni\ of thole pittend-

cdAnlwcrsot their Idols. Fie gave his own Opinion to

proceed immediately to Action, tor the Reafons he h.id

alledgcd, and for fear the Allies fliould again defert iiim.

Ami ic was alfo refolved not to retire as bclore, but that

each of the Sfum/o Corp.s (houKl endeavour to make their

Qiiarters gomt in that I'artof the City, into which they

fhotild lie able to |)enetrate.

'1 he Cicneral, .liter this Refolution n\ is t.iken, and
having made Provilion nr.i-lliiry tor the Sublillance

of his Troops, in a City win re all things were wanting,

caufcd the forcci, iit the Dawning of the apjiointed Day,
to march out ot their relpeclive Qi^iarters j .-l.vcrjdo from

7iiiul'a, SanJuV.il Irom 'I'ai'fii'^iiULi, and the General, with

the Body ot Troops, commanded by O/i./, trom Cnyca-

(itn; each havm;, his Brigaiitmes and Canoes to lupport

him. 'Fhey ti;und all three Caufways in a Pollurc ol De-

tence, the Bridges drawn up, and the Ditches all cleared

and guarded. All thele DitHciiliics they lurmounted

with the fame Indullry they had done others, .iiid, alter

fome Imall Delay, the three Bodies arrived \n the City \

and loon gained the ruineii Str.'ci.. All the Spanurds at-

tempted (lie full Day wa!>, only to lodge thcnilcivcs, each
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IJZ The Expeditim of Herman Cortes, 'TBook I.

|K'.

If?

* \hi

Body fortifying their Quarten with the Ruins of the

Hout'e*, in the ocft Mutner thejr owld.

. This caufnl great Confufion among the Afiorifow, and

entirely broke all the Murures they had taken to charge

the SjpsMuu-dt in their Retreat. The Rumour of it wa<

foon fpread, the Dan^r greatly magnified, and every

one's Thoughts was employed about providing fome

Ibeedy Renwdy. The Miniilers inftantly repaired to

CMiimexiM'i Palace, and, by their preflina Intreaties,

prevailed with him to retire that very Nignt to a more

diftant Part of the City. Councils were continually held,

and the Opinions were diScrenc, being either bold and

refolute, or timorous and deje^ed, according u the Un-
derftanding followed the Ditlatcs of their Heara \ fome

voted that the King, for the Security of his Roval Per-

fon, ihould be immediately conveyed to fome Place lefii

eipofed t others for fortifying that Part of the City where

the Court then was, and others prefled hard to diflodge

the Enemy from the Pofts they pollefled. CMfuMZM
inclined to the Advice of thofe who exprefled the great-

eft Reiiilution i fo that be declared he was fully deter-

mined to (hare his Fate with his People ( and that Mo-
ment gave Orders that Preparations (houid be made to

atuck the Enemy at Day-break, with the Remainder of

his Forces. I'o this Pur|)ofe the Chiefs, with all pofli-

ble Expedition, aflcmbkU all liie Troopc, which were

divided into three Battalions, widi a Deugn of exening

their lafl Strength in this Eifbrc, to the total DeftruAioo

of the Spaniards.

Soon after Dawning, the F4iemy prefented themfelves

Within Sight of the three Lodgments i but the Artillery

which pUyed upon the Avenues, nude fuch a terrible

SU^ghter in their Van-guard, that they durll not advance

to put tlieir Order* in execution, and were foon convinced

that their Atumpt was wholly impradicable i fo that

without venturing nearer they began to give back, en-

deavoohng to make what was in reality a Flight, looked

upon u an orderly Retreat. But the Motion, as it was

flow, gave the Sfamanii an Opportunity to rout and dif*

p^e the Enemy, and bettered their Quarters for the en-

fuins Night. All was fo happily ana fo expeditioufly

cffeaed. that in lefs than four EViys the three Leaders

came in Sight of Tlauimt, whither they had all dire&ed

their Courie. /thtradt was the fird that came to that

fpacious Square, where he found the L-Jiemy endeavour-

ing to draw up in Order of Battle : But he gave them not

time, tKither was it an cafy Matter fur ImtioMs, when
once in Diforder, to return to a Charge 4 fo that, at the

very htd Qnfct they abandoned the (iround, and in great

Qcmfufion retired to the Streeu un the oppofite Siile. yf/-

verade otTfervcd that there was at a fmall DiOance a very

large Temple, the Towen whereof were polTclled by the

Enemy i and thereuixm he immediately detached iome

Con^pniet 10 drive them from thence, in order to /ecure

bit Re-tr i which Orders they foon performed. Soon

after rantc up, by a different Avenue, the Deuchment
belonging to 0>iW, Lut then under the Command of

Corus htnifrif ; and the con fu fed Throng ot Alexuiitu

that lied before him into the Square, tell in upon the Bat-

talion which Aivtradt hail drawn up in Order of Battle \

wlicrc ihefc Wretciies being atucked on every Side, moil

ot them prrifhed, and the Idte Fate attended thole who
were driven by :>jntsrjait who prelcntly after arrived.

'I hofc of the fjKmy who had retired to the Streets

which led to the other Paruot the City nurthed with the

utmoll Frecipiutton, lu ilefetid tlic I'erionof their Prince,

whereby the ^fantjh Oencral had an Opportunity to lodge

hin.ffit to the bell Advantage, without any Interru(Miuu,

ordering titc Brif,anitnes and Canoes to ply about the

three Cau!way», and to give him Notice of what (bould

CKcur. The next Mo .mg all the Sirecu were filled with

•riited Ifuiuni, but they were pofletl there only to cover

thofe whii were working ujon the l-ortifitatiunt, which

were nukmg lor their Kciuat i and Corlts^ perceiving

thjt they did not iitlemi>t by any I lottilitici to prtwokc

hini, fuliH-micii the Attack which he had at firililc'cr-

mincd, brin^ intlinid to otirr them Pcaie, as fuppoling

they iiii^i.i be now itilfioird to .tn Aiconiniudation.

The Mctl<>b<: wa» carriai by iiircc or lour pruicipai Pn-

foners, and Ctrtts was impatiently waiting for an Anfwrr
as not doubting but the Propofal would be gladly rcceiv.'

ed i becaufe it wasobferved that thole Multitudes of the

Populace who were wont to be always ready to deleml

the Streeu, were entirely withdrawn. The Quarter to

which Giutiimtzin, with his Miniftere and Soldiers wjj k.
tired, was a very fpacious Angle of the City, the gmt.
ell Part whereof was defended by the Lake, and the

reft «*as at 00 ^reat Diftance from the great Square nf

^kteltun \ and it wu fbrtilyed by a ftrthig Wall made 01

huge Planks and Fafcinet, which reached the Building

on each Skie of thofe Streets, before each of which wu
a broad and deep Ditch, full of Water, which thiy hid

dug acrofs the Streeu, to give a Current to the Wacerj ot

the Canals.

The enfuing Morning Ctritu followed by the greatci>

Part of the Sjmm^ds^ marched to view tlie Ciround

which the Enemy had foriaken, and advanced till nc

came within Sight of thefe Fortificatkms, which he found

covered with an incredible Multitude of Men in Aran i

but who feented to be difpofed to Peace, for they neither

founded their warlike Inftruments, nor made any Out-

cries. The General drew back, and returned teveni

times with the Sptmardt without ofTering to molell them:

And it appeared that the Mtxkans had Orders to do th«

like. Diu-ing the three Days Sufpenfton of Arms, Guaiu

mniM heU feveral Councils to deliberate on the Overtutn

of Peace, and the Majority voted the admitting tht

Treaty, (cnfible of the roiierabk Condition to which thqr

were reduced, while other*, conforming their SuHicringi

to the Inclination of their Sovereign, (hewed thtiti-

felves Willing to continue the War ^ but the detefUblc

Prieils fupported the lefler Numbo*, afluring Victorr

with dark and myfterious Menaces, and inf'pired the

whole Aflembly with the fame diabolical Fury which

poflclTed their own Breafts. Upon this it was refolrrd

to profecuce the War, and to renew their Hollilittcs,

while GMatimnin, before he broke up the Council, give

Orders that all tlie Piraguas and Canoes (hould retire to

a Bay which the Lake inade in that Part of the Cicv, n

order to (ecure a Retreat, in Cafe they flwuld be driven

to Extremity.

This Order wu inftantly put in Execution, and an in-

credible Number of thefe VctTcis made to that Bay, 01'

which Motion immediate Notice was lent from the '^>i-

mards who were upon the Lake, to Ctriti j who, witv

out HeGtation, prHently concluded, I'hat the M(xvt»s

were u(ing thefe Precautions with no other View thin to

(ircure their Prince's Perfon. Hereupon he .i[)}X)iri;tJ

Sindmal tor Commander in chief of all the Brigant "r*,

with Orders to furround the Bay at a Uittancr, .in.i ;)

have a watchful l-.ye upon whatever Motion the Knr n
(hould happen to make. Soon after he advanm) w :i

his Troops, but the Enemy had already received Or.'

to defend themlelves \ and before the Spaniards an-.t •
;

.

the Indians declared the Bre.tch of the Treaty by tStf

hoflile Cries \ and with a (Icady and refolute Courtt

nance, prepared for the Encounter •, but it prelently «p-

peared that their Courage began to fail them, for th<> 110

tboner perceived the terrible Havock which the Hrft U.i-

charge oi the Cannon made in their wooden Kortiftcitio",

which they fooiifhiy imagined to be impenetrable ; ti.!

they liait Notice thereof to GV ''rirozifl, for u wis r'

'

k)ng liefore they made Signs of demanding a Tatley, '

»

hanging out white Cloths, and frequently rrixratini', t

-

Word /»«.!?.

Tficy were given to undcrfland, that whoever hid n^f

PrOjHjlal to oner from their Prince, mij^ht .ipprtu- -

upon which, \o\.\t Mmicans, who feenicd 10 l)C I'erlon* >i

(otnc Note, apjicared on the further Side ot the Un'"''

Thefe Ikpntirs, uj)on a Motion made by Cvrttf, i>iOini

c«l, in ific Enipcror'i Name, that tie HwuLl lonKr " '

him the next Day \ and then brought an Ixcule 1 w'

Method they piirfued tor (cur I>ay!i together, while d"
'

limceun, who never intendctl any fuch thing, wis i^c-

|>.»nng to m.ike hit F.fcajie by the Lake.
.'{. The Uiy being coine, which Ccrics had appoint-

ed ai the utmoll Penotl he wr»uld allow, .^jcJwa. '
•

covered at the Dawn of the Murning, Mulii'udf^ jI

/\/fjri..i'. 1
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M-xuam, witli all imagin.ible Diligence, embarking on

boinl the Canoes which were in the H.iy, upon which he

a.,i:ro»chfil them (lowly, and then the Canoes of the

Kijl ny on boird of which were the Nobility and ail the

nnniipii 'Vrlons of the City, began to move, having

muniin^ufly rrlolvrd to make their laft Efforts, and at

,11 Hazards to niainuin the Fight, till their Prince had

nui!e his Rftrcit, alter which they were to follow him

bv (ever»l Ways. Accordingly they put this Dcfign in

txfcution, iuuckinfi the Brigantines with Vigour : But,

ill tlie f-ime Time that tlic Mexicans were engaging with

luch extraordinary Fury, Samioval obferved, that from

the tarthell Parr of the Bay fix or fcvcn I'iraguas, with the

utinoll Force of Oari, were making the heft of their Way,

upim which lie ordcrtd Capt. (Jardas dt Udguin to rhifc

them with his Bri.nantine, and endeavour to take them.

Tha'. Captain, without lofing a Moment's Time, ufcd

luch Uiii:iencc that he foon overtook thtm \ when

turning the Head ot his Brigantine, he fell in upon the

lorcmoil l'iragu.1, which feemed to command the reft.

1 hey all at once ceafed rowing, and lay upon their Oars,

wiwn they found thcnifelves attacked, ond fome of thofe

who were in the firft Piragua called out to the Brigan-

tine not to fire, faying, his Mntkan Majclly was on

board that Veffel, which Wortls were interpreted by

fome iftfBi* Soldiers, who began to have a Smattering

ot the Mtxuan Language. Upon this the Brigantines

boarded the I'iragua, into which Holguin, with fome

yf/iniaioi, immediately leapeil in order to fccure their

Frize. Ctuattnuzin inftanrly advanced, and dittinguilh-

iflg tne Cjptain, by the Kclpe^ paid him by the reft,

laid,
" I am your Priloner, and ready to go whither

" you think fit to conduct me : All I have to delire is,

'* that fome Krgard may be had to the Honour of my
" Confort, and to that of the Woittcn who accompany
" her."

Me then plTed into the Brigantine, and gave his Hand
(othat Princefs to help her up, and was fo much Mafter

rt himfelt, and fo far from being in any Coiifternation,

ihi, perceiving HilpiiH to be in fome Concern about the

other Piraguas, he with great Sedatenefs of Countenance

S'kid, You have no Occafion, Sir, to give yourfelf

my Tnwblc concerning thole, for they will all come to

die at the Feet of their Prince ( and upon the firft Sig-

nal he made them, they let their W^capons drop out of

their H<nd<i, and followed the Brigantinc as Prifoners.

Sanilnal was all that time hotly engaged with the Canoes,

•nd by (he Reliflance he met with, he became fenfible of
the Quality of thole who defended them, and of the

Courage aiid Fitlelity of the Mfxictn Nobility, who, at

the liiiiard ot their Lives, had undertaken to fecure

ilKir PtFice's Lilierty. But they foon had Notice of

his beins taken, rnd then their loud military Cries were
tonverted into lefs noify l.^mrntalions. Holgum came up
It tlw; lame Time, liaving firft difpatched a Canoe with
the Ncwi to Ctrin, and, without locating down too near
upon hndwari Brii^antine, he gave him as he pafled by
ibriei Account of what had happenetl, tnit perceiving
he wai defirou* of taking rare ot that imporunt Pri-

loner, l.rmaciethebeft of his Way, \c\\ Sandoval Q\{.yn\A

lewl him an Order to that Purpofe.
A^oon as this News was brought him, Cortff, lifting

'T i.is Kyei towards Heaven, as acknowledging the fu-
|)rfn',»' Author of all his Siccefs, ortlcred two Compa-
i"s nl .^/^.v>n,^r(/J to the Lamling-plncc, to guard the
Ki" il I'nlonrr, ami then went hiinlrU to receive hini
not i..r (rom the Quarters, which he did with great Re-
'|*<!t, Sifins and Ijelfurc^ ferving inftead of W'^ords, to
»huh (JuiitmnztH m.u1r a Htturn in the fame Manner,
fMe.ivourint^ to corneal the Agitations of his Brcaft by a
fotird Complaifance.

'Kiiiif/Kzm was shout twcntv-four or twenty five
tears ot A^r » (« brave, that he liad, bv hi* Fxploits
»nd Vulorirs m the KirM, iifrn to thoCo Honours which
'luahlied the Nobles to afcend the I'hrone. I le was as to

s I'crtno well proporrionul, till, robiill, and flronj^
"lit, an! 1,1 jo lair a CoiniilcxiiHi, that anK)ii|; thofe of
hisu*nN •i:;ihelt»okeil like one of a ilifi'creni Climitt-.
Hie hi,pr.|<. who was about the fame A;;i-, by the
^""tlulnrl, of her Larri lue attra.iftd the i' yes of all,

but her Beauty was rather majenic than ilejicatc i (he
was Niece to Metezuma, or, as fome fay, his Daughter 1

which when Cerles underftood, he renewed the uflers of
his beft Service, profefTing himfelf obliged to pay to the
Perfon of that Princefs the Veneration he owed to the
Memory of that Monarch. This great Event hip|)cned
on the I jth of ^ugufi 1521, and therefore we m.iy from
thence date the Dominion of the Spaniards over thii F,m.
pire. The Captive Emperor lent his Orders to his.Sub-
jeds to lay down their Arms, and to fubmit to him who
had their Monarch in his I'ow-r, which they accord-
ingly did, and thereby put an End to the War lor (he
prefent.

1 he kind Ufage given at firft to the Emperor Cuaii-
mzin did not laft long, but the Change made in liii

Treatment did not properly arifc from Coria himfelf^
but from the Soldiers, who, remembering what vjft
Quantities of Gold they had formerly feen in the Pof*
felfion of Motezuma, demanded an Account ol what wat
become of them i and when CorKs very truly prote(ic(l

that he knew as little of them as they did, they grew fo
furious and infolcnt, as to fuggeft that he had lecreiiy
iecured them for his own Ule. They were fo much the
bolder in this Matter, bccaufe they found ihemlelvet
fupported therein by the King's Treafurer '/itlian di M-
dtrile, who had great Authority, and who, ai h« wai
Nephew to die Biftiop of Burioiy hated Cwtft lieartily,

and inclined to do him all tlie Mifchief he coulil, 1 hit

Man, finding that no Account could be obtained of thefe
I'reafiires, demanded that the 'unfortunate (iiiaiimziH,

and his firft Miniftcr, ihould be put into his Hands in

order to be examined about them, which in hin prcfenc
Ciacumftanccs Corus durft not refufe. 'J he Method thii

Gentleman took to nuke them difcover what Ite Ibughc
was pretty fingular.

He put them upon the Rack, at fome Writers fay 1

but as others more truly affirm, caufed them to be ex-
tended upon burning Coals. The Minifter iuuking up-
on the Emperor cried out violently, upon which Utidli-

rnozin faid. Do you tbtnk I lu here Mpnt Rfifli f Which
Reproot ftruck the poor Creature filcnt, lu thai lie ex-
pired without any farther Complaints. But Corln, heiir-

ing his firft Cries, broke into the Apartment, and re-

Ical'ed the Emperor, and the Soldier* tliemfclves ap-
proved his Cundudt, and blamed the Treafurer'i Barba-
rity. This Cruelty had not the defigncd F.ftVit ) for

there was no Difcovery made of the I'realurc tor which
they fought, which made them almoft diftnuitcd. 'I'hcy

learched all Parts of tlK Lake to no Puriwle, ranfackcd
the Temples without finding much, and tore CO Hiecei

the Tombs, in which indeed they found ionic little Gold,
which Cortti, to pacify them, divided amo.i^,lt ih«m.

24. 1 he Provinces of the Mexican Empire that were
neareft that Capiul immediately fubmitied to (he Con-
queror, and Cortesy having received Intellig ncr of the

Kingdom of Mecboacan, which lies to tlic Will ward of
Mexico, he firft lent Montano, with three other •^lanuirdi

as Embafl'adors, to vifit the King, who at lint iccrived

them indifferently, though afterwanis he treaiul ilinn

magnificently \ and went himfelf to fiec Corlri, wii 1 loon

after dil'patclied CbrijUpber Olid to t.ike Potlellion ' that

Country with an Army, which h« accordingly i.', and
forced the King, who fhewcil himfirU ililjIeaU 1 with

his Proceedings, to Hy for .Shelter into the Moiin. uni.

This gre.it Flow of Succefs altered tl\« l'ciii|n 1 m ihe

Sp/inijO General, who began now to difcover llali i laufh-
tinets and Cruelty in his Dilpufition, as nutliiiig couKl

juftify. Cortes, having throu/.h (his Country |ieiii'(rated

to the South Sc-4, erected Forts and built M.ipt tlicre,

tor farther Diicoveries on that Sulc, and k-nt alio imUMlo
de S,u:JavaI to 'j^du? the LountritH near 'I'.tbiino .md
1ecoNntf[*c on the Notth-Sca 1 and Pedro dt' ///(/r/.ii.v,

another Cumniande., was det.iciial with t Hinly ol iV^.c

trtardj and conlederatc ImLint to take I'ollclliuii tt the

Couiitrirs boidcring upon ili>' \'ale ul (jiianin,!, to (he

i'.aftward ot Mexico, who .ill lubmutcd to i' (on
quel or.

While Ctriei was thus employed in rediitiii^' ihi«

Couniry to liis C)l)fiiienee in ilir Name of tin* I'liiji lor

Lb.trUi V, Cinjiojbtr dt I'ltfia arrived at /rr.i (.'/.-,
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with a CommilTion from that Prince, to comm.ind all

the now Conqufth : But the Garrilbn Coriet had k*t at

hna CruT fo tlirratcncd and tfrrified lapia^ that hr wa«

gUd to iPikc his tkaj^, and leave the General in I'of-

fetrionof MtxUr. Havjna got rid of this Rival, Ctrttt

marched in I'lrlbn to the Province of Pamtco, which he

ohlij;cd to liibniit to him, whereupon l»e divided the

Country ami al! the l/uliin Inhabitants among the Olhcerj

iind Soiiliers, wiio trc.itcd then* as Slaves ; and this was

his I'ractiic in cvrry Troviivf, where the People volun-

tarily foljn-.iiicd to him, or were comjielled to it by

Force. But notwithWandmg this bad Behaviour to the

Nativrt, anil his rrfiftn}: to rcfij;n his Government to

tholi: who were Iriit to luicrcil him in his Comm.md,
l"o {Hiwfrtul were the rich I'rr leiits he from Time to lime

lent to the F.mtieror, and futh were the Reprcfcntaiions

made to that Prince in his Favour, that Ctrles was de-

clared Captain-Gcncfil ami Governor of AVw Spain by

the K.npcror.

The Governor of fii/fjKioU itKl Cuba were com-

mandesi to ninforre that Grneral, and give him all pof-

filMc Allillan.e : Whcrcui^ion, finding himfrlf nowella-

blilhed in his Command, lie let atiout rrbuildinp the

City of Mexue, which he had burnt ami demoiiflied.

He afiipncd I'laces tor building Churches and other pub-

lic Kdificrs. laid out Market Places, divided the bell

Part ot the Grouml aiTKMig the Ufamardi, am! the reft

among the Natives, giving them Fncou^a^ement to

buiKi an;1 people the i'lace again : He aitigned one

qu.irffr Psrt particularly to Mcirzuma, a Son of the

late Fmperor, and anctlicr to one ol the moll |x>pu!ar

Jnaum (.lencrals, and they foon erected a much finer

Town tl;an that w.hich had been dell royet), having now
the Advintjpe of Iron TooK, Carnages and Engines,

which ih(y wanted before. Boi nothing could be more
nagnificent than the Palace CerUi eroded lor himfrll

upon the Ground where Mctfzuma's Palace formerly

flood, about which 'lis faid he ufcd feven thoufand Beami
of Cedar, fome ot ihcm 1 20 Foot in Length ; he alfo

provideil himfelt with a numerous Train of Artillery,

confining ot thirty- hve Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and
feven:y ot Iron, winch gave the IndUni a vafl Opinion
u! hi^ l'o^scr i but that which wjs hu real Strength,

anil liid l.im no<l Scrvue, lx)th in Mfxuo and Eunje,

was the prodi|;ii us V rjiih he acquired by the I'lumier

fcf all the I'roviiues l;e becjmc M.iller of, ami the nth
Mir.es of Gold and Silver he every Day UiUovered, or

took from the ()*nen.

All his^rcat Conqued?, however, could not procure

him Kilt, and a }xai.eablc Fllahlilhment ; lor fometimrs

he was !i! Danger trom th'- Iniiigues ol the Indumt, who
«rrr very dcfirou> ot rtcovmn;? their Country, and
driving our or driUoving ihr Sf^anurdj . And to put an

Ind to thcfe Contrivunc*, he, in tf,:-;, tound himlelf

obhged to hang GkJUfuzin, and two other IfJun Princes,

whom he l-.aft t^cteCled in a Conlpiracv igainfl him.

Sometimes he found no Icfs L'mafiiiels trom the Ambi-
tion, AvatKc ami Malice of tome o< hisovvn Country-
men. Thus, tor Iiidjnce, Chnjiojbfr Oiui, who had
bcfiaved to gallantly in tlie Wax againft the Mnuaui,
res oiltd trom him, but was Imm taken off by a violent

Death. 'Jk>itin at AUuiett, wl.om we have tuotten men-
tiutK<l, contrived ti>c Murder of (tr/n wlnle uix)n his

Knees al Mais, »Liili he atttrwanis conlrllirtl to him,

and afktit his Pardon. At another 'I ime, a I'nell,

wiiofc Naaic was /^»., lormc.! a Dv-fign ot blowing l.i;n

inio I'ic Air by fitting lire to a Uirrtl ol Gun powder,
wJii.h eiii.er liy Conir:vjnie or by Chance wai placed

imiiictiMtdy unJer hi^ I ixigings. Thele Accidents (hew

how lurtunate a M-n Ua x.sn Lorta was.

Hut how great lotvcr \.\<< Courage, lis Comlu^^ or

hit .Saicoli, ytl he waiiti-d not many I'nrnnes riivioui

u]:ki: •>! his Merit and his l-ciiur>c, and who thcieture

took Alruiulance of Pains lu prejudiie ihe Fitiperor

Li'iiriti V. jgiinft liim.

In ilic Year if,t* CcrUi found it convenient to rrturn

into '''/aii:, in order (o |
iilily Ins Condu>:t agiinll his

Fneniics. 1 he hmfKror t.ijWei V. rcicivcd him with

great U-f^>tiil, gav.- him the wl olc Vatc o< yliiiao, with

ii.i. lo*ii» and ' 'I' .s thcrcui i cualcrtud wi him die

Title of Marquis of the Vale of Giiaxaca, and, to can.

pleat his Favours, procured him a very honourable M^r.

riage. The next Year he returned to Menuo with U
Lady, but with a very limited Commiffion, whim

turned more to the Difadvjntage of the Spamth Govn.r

ment, than to the private Lois of the M,irqui«, »
,,

was fo much beloved and elicemed in that Pin nf .,,;

World, as to Hand in no Need of Authority to
| :u(uie

liim Refped. He was fome time afterwards Ciit«.
General, Metid^a ber g Viceroy ot the I'rovintc, i:

whiih Time there happened many private Grudges r<.

twecn them ; but yet they joined together for t^c linil;-»

out a Paliage fiom thote Seas to ours, which we \.;>,.

ptrly call the North- Weft PafTaBC, as alfo theContju:;;

of Ltboa and iijirnir<t, where tney were perfuadcJ 'r

certain Friars tliat the People worfhippcd the Crois, .1

had other lokens of Chnltianity : But all proved tai;,

and \f^ Spaniards returned Home, their Milery wn'u
great, and ttie Country fo cokl and barren, the Vta^t.

cruel, and live hundred Leagues from M(xux (,>;.',

after his taking MtxKO, fent to difcover the Nortr.rm

Part', and his People arrived in a Country where -Ium-

li/e CuLin Ptft was King, who received them kindly,

and .ent an FmbafTador to Corlts, thinking he wa$con<

our 01 the Clouds, and that their Veflcis were grtat

N' des. Iliey wondered al their Horics, ami accfpisi

a I ., iidly Peace, offering Ceriei fifty thoufand Men to

aiiifl in conquering Tuttfof, who was his Lncniv, 10;

i;rinst the Chriltians well.

.Some new Troubles that he met with in relation to hu

Dilicoveries, wherein the Viceroy interfered, inci.J

him in the Year 154 1 to make a fecond ^'oyag« xto

Sf.nn, where he was received with as much Honour. i.-kI

yet obtained as little Satisfaction .;s before. To Iptik

impartially, the Emperor had conceived a kind ot Jn-

louly, that it Ccriti was rewarded according to hi M;

rits, he would become too formidable for a Sobirc;

The Marquis was a Mm of too much Senli: and icnt

traiion not to dititrn the Judgment that was fornitJoi

him at Court, when he had refided there but a .lit

while : He was however too wife, and too mucii a .Mu

of Honour, to think that any MiHakes made by r;i

Prince could cancel any Part of the Duty he owed ..n

For this Reafbn lie applied iiimlt If moreafTiduoi.fly tian

ewr to merit the Emperor's Aliediont. He aiitr.^d

him m his dangerous and difallrous Ex(>cdition ac^ii'it

tUe /tliennts, and notwithllaRd;ng all his former -St HKti,

ami fo low a CommifTion, as to be without a VoKt ij

the Council of W.ir, being unhorfcd in a Charge fce

made agnnll the Infidels, he is faid to have loll 1.1 ir.*

Iicld t»io Ivmeralds of immenfe Value. Alter his ft-

turn to 4/dw from that l-.xpedition, he afTefted to ieadi

quiet and retired Lite, einployio^ moft ol hu finK J

tiic Inllru^tion of his Children, of whom he h.id iiunj

both legitimate and illegitimate. Hw lecorAj \V:!c«ji

the Daugtiier of the Count of .limla, by whom he hJiii

Son who lucceeilcd him ui his 1 1 tics, and fonw ot wioK

Delcemlanis are lliU remaining. As for the great Cwf^j

himlelt he dicvl at a \'jllage neai Stvtiit, callcil Qduitjjn

is Ckfjlj, on the 20 of Dtcemhrr i.,54, in the o<.l Vrit

ot Ins Age : But his Corpfc, by his own Direction, *u

carried into AVsr Sfiiin,

J 5 In relating the Hiftory of ttiii great I vent, «
have taken in every thing that is material in flit '<i'

S/am^L Writers, lo that the Reader lees at or.r V,{»,

and in the Comjiafsof a lew SiKcts, wh.tt has fiikd nuiii

large Volu ms. Wfien he loiiirs Itnouny to rctieci v;m

all tile I'aflages lierein related, and to coniuer the i.^

iluit of Conn from lirll to laff, he will certainly iK i <

vinced, that this great Man iiieiitrd the Praiirs that li
'

Ixrn (/ivcn luin, and thjt he waj very mucn luperioi

many, it iku to molt, ot tiie Heroes ol Aiiiiijiiilt. i-

mull not howevir be dillcml>led, that notwitiilliwt'i'S

his great Aljilit;ts and iiuay Virtues, he was tai tmiujiA

from liavum 4 Clur..i*;ir altogether blaneleh, 01 tiom

bchaviM(> 111 tilth a Manner as that no Imputation c"-'

be hkrd u)H)n liii Conduct.
It this ti.itl Iwm ihe Cite, it is highly prch..k,k, i»

«*oiild not hive Ivnii attacked by F. Hti»tl<'i«i»*w vi C*ih

bid.op ot C'.u/.i, who wcui over lu i/uw un i'Mx'-''
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to conu'Uin ot him, and indeed with good Reafon. if

what he f*yi be true, that in the Space of twelve Years

he (itikroyed upwards of 4,000,000 of I'eopic \ but

though, without doubt, the Dtfign of thi* Prelate was

very liuiUhle, ami he was in himfcit a Ferfon of a true

Clindijn Spirit > yft there want not many Objcdions

,ii( ibie of deftroying, or at leall of weakening, to a very

n rVoree, the Acciifations he has brought agaititl this

nol)lf I'erlon. In the firll Place, we ought to confidcr

the wi>'e Diirtrente there was between tl>efc Peoples

Characters i and that a Monk is not, by any Means, a

(ti Perlon to deiide on the Behaviour of a Statcfman and

i General. The Principles he mainuins are not nx>re d«-

ftriKitn'c ol the Charafter of Ctrles, than the Characlers

ot all lite great Men, who have attempted Difcoveries or

made Conqiiefls in thefc Parts of the World •, and there-

fore il we admit his Judgment in its full Kxtent, we mull

not only give up the Caufe of this great Captain, but of

almoll all the great Captains in every Age and Country i

which will perhaps lie thought too great a Sacrifice. In

the next Place, we ou^ht to remember that from the

very Beginning of his Expedition, our Conqueror was

oppofetl and pcrftcutetl by the Bifliop of Diirgos and his

Party, not from any Chriftian Spirit of Moderation and

Charity towards the Itniians, but becaufe he had embraced

the Party of Velafqun, who cxrtainty meant to do all

that Ccrtei did, by Means not at all milder than thofc

which CVf^i rinpioyed \ and the Bilhop ot Cbiapa, who
was of the fame Party, may be, in lome Mcafurc, fa(-

pccted of loniiemning in a Perfon he diflikeii, what per-

haps he would have excufcd in one for whom !k had a

greater Effeem.

We may farther obferve, that though this Prelate

takes a great deal of Pains to juilit'y the Indians, and to

lay a heavy Load upon his Countrymen, by alledging,

that for one Man facrificcd by the former to their falle

Gods, the latter offered a thoufand Vidtims to their Go<1-

MiAvame; yet, inafmuch as he allows that they did

ofTer human Sacrifices, he, in (bme Meafure, allows the

Truth of this General's Relations, and indeed it cannot

well be fuppofed, that a Perfon of the Spirit and Tem-
per of Ccrtti would write long Letters full only of Lies

10 tite Enijirror his MaDer \ and therefore wc ought to

make fume Allowances for iic Provocations he reccival,

and for the Circunillanccs he was in at a ' .me he cut off

)o r iiiv Indians. What fecms tojuflify our SulpitiDn

tlut ' <:' .-ood Bilhop exaggerated, either wilfully or by
Milf.iicc, the Cruelty of Cottes, is his charging him cx-

prcfly with mjiHicrinK in cold Blood all the Inhabiunts
ol the Lity of Cbulula, notwithdanding they had given
him a very kind Reception.

The Krai.er has alreatly fcen an Account of that whole
Tranlaftion. as it is related by the bcrt Hiftorians ; and
from thenu it appears, that Corla inflidled upon that

City nagrc.tcr Cruelties th.in they meant to have cxer-
tifcd upon iiim and his Soldiers, and that by a moll trca-

ctierous Cimirivancc i and, if this had not been the
Truth, one can hardly conceive that the Indiam that were
Conftiieratc s with Ce/.Vi, would have adhered to him fo
doicly a.i ihcy did, on that and all other Occafions. If

lit had been really fo bafcand blmxly a Perfon, he could
fnrce havr gained the Afleiflions of fo m my Nations, or
g-Miing i!i.it by his aitificial Behaviour he might have
*Jwne thi>, it woull have been imj)ofljble for him to have
pttf'-rvcd tlinr AfiVaions. as it is evident he did fronj
the vrry Conincacement to theKnd of the War: Bcfides,
if tl>c Amhitro'iand Barbarity of C<;r/« delerved, in the
Mop'* Opinion, no Sort of Favour or txcufe, why
HxHjii *c havr more Iiululgence lor the Pride and Ty-
ranny ol Moiniima, wl.o certainly had no better Title
twn hr 10 trample upon the Rights of Mankind, and to
1 jc i'f) iiuny Millions inilerablc as he did.

Iliilearc
1 lungs tli.it dclcrve to be very particulaily

i

'""'"^Itird. Ijccaule thry enable us to judge truly ami tlc-

I

f'lively ot the Siil.Jcif uii tcr our Connderatioii, without

j

liflitaiing m our Opinion, or l>einB vioubtlul whether

I

»i«-n delivered it can b= f.illaincd. To launch out in
til" i raiff! 01 C.rio, as a M »n in whole Character mere

i
*« noUimg .imiis, and all whofe Actions may U- rccoii-

cited to the ftridrft Rules of Religion and Morality,
would be undoubtedly carrying the 1 liing too far. and
|hewing luch a Prcpofl: fTion in his Favour, as ntiiher
I'adts nor Reafon could fuppo;t. But we are not to con-
fit^r him m that Light j we arc to look upon l.im as an
Officer lent to extend the Power of the King, his Mafler,
m that Part of the World ; and though yelnffin.z de-
prived him of his CommilTion, yet, as he adted ujjon
Principles of Honour, and took all due Cue of the
Royal Intcrell, as tar as he underffootl ir, we cannot re
fulc him that Applaufc which is du- to his Wifdom and
Cour.ige, without ailing sg.iinft Reafon. A.s to Religion
he ft-ems to have l)cen as zealous lor it as the Pricfli theni-
felves i and if that Zeal was inteinperate, or ill phctil,
it was not fo much his Fault .is theirs, who tau ^ht him ikj
better. He feenis, as a Chrillian, to have hid a gr.-at
Abhorrence of Idolatry ; and .is an lioneft Man a heariy
Ucteflation of human .Sacrifices ; lb that if Ins Adioiis
were in any IX'grcc wrong, yet the Motives to tiiein, lu
tar as we can perceive, miglic be very right. As to his
Ambition and Avarice they are not to be excufed, fup-
pofing tiiem to have bet-n his Vices. But tlien we ought
to reflect how (!i.*fi<ult a Thing it !•, to didin.^uiflj between
a liud.iblc Di-fire to fervc on.'s Priiice ami Country, and
what is called Ambition , as well .is b'-twcrn \ criminal
Love for Money, ami complying wltli the NecelTuiis
of 1 imcs, by fending over to i>[ain what he knew was
rcquifite to maintain his Credit, and to fupport liim
againit his F.nrmies. T.iking tiierclore a:i things U)^t-
ther, and t.-.aking the fame Allowances tor Ccrtes, that
are ufually made tor Men in his Station, w; may ventura
to afHrm, that he behaved as well, and performed as
great Things, if not greater, than any of the S[!anijb

Captains that bore Command in this Part of the World •,

fo that if wc meafure his Merit by the Imporunce of the
ConqucAs he made ; by the fmall Forces he made tl»em
with ; and the Difficulties he met with and furmounted,
which are the ufiul Meafures of fuch Acflions, there is no
reafon to apprehend, that we err in the Commendations
we bellow upon him.

At the fame Time, however, we mull allow that he
fhed a great deal of Blood j that he introduced a new
Government to this Part of the World 1 and did many
other Things, that, however great they may appear, yet,

in the Judgment of lucii as are Friends to a rigid Mora-
lity, lubjeCt him to Cenlijre. But as every Man has
F'aults, and every Man's Faults, wlio moves in a fupcrior
Sphere, have very cxteniivc Confcqucnccs ; fo even in

tills Rcfpect, we ought not to hive a worfc Opinion of
Corics^ than of his Maflcr, the Emperor Ch.irUi V, or
any other great Captain, that purfues a Sytlcm which,
fur any Thing we know, may be more agrec.ible to the

Views and Dcligns of Providence, than fuel) a CoikIulI:

as might have pleafed us better. I have infilled the longer
upon this, that I might not be under the NccelRty of
making Relkdions of the fame Kind in other I'laces •, tor

what I have laid upon this Occafion will I'crve to Ihew my
Sentiments upon all other like Occafions \ and tberelore

there will be no Need of rejxiating them.

I am very fenfible that VVritt rs frequently value them-
fclves upon dellroying great Churaifters, by letting them
in this difadvaiitaj^eous Light ; and arrogate to thein-

fclves a I'owir of judging in the hill Relort of Mens
Actions and Motives. But this I think is very unfair,

and I cm lee no Reafon, why tut.- having this Opportu-
nity ot raifin^' or linking the Reputation of lo illuiliious

a Perfon, lliould tempt nic to endeavour raifing in t!ie

Reader an hijjh Idea of tny iVnctration or Probity, at

the F.xpenic of one who is alieady in PolKflion of Faiif

,

fiom the .Approl)atioii of his liehavio'.ir by tliofe who
ought to be, and as far as I cm judge from their Writ-
ings reilly were, Iwtter Jii.lges ot it than I am. .Ml lim

Merit I pretend to iv, the liavirvy dated his .Actions la;; ly

from tile Iwll .' .jtlmritics, an^l faid ot' them Ireely wli c

I thought, which, wlr.-thtT it l)e right or not, I moll

readily t'u'>niit to the judi- lous Re.uler, and fo return ti>

my "I .dk of purfuing the Coiujutlls mado by tlie.y;-/.«-

atui in A:iin;,,i.
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13« The Difc<fveries of th Spaniards

SECTION XIV.

Book I.

H 4

Tb: Tfifioveries male hy the Spaniards in the province called Golden Caftile ; tbcir jirll

KuoulcJ^c of ihc South-ik.-a, and thctr f.f}ablijhment of Panama, by vubicb a T^n^c

Kjat o^iueJ lu the "Dijcovcry and Conqtujl oj the gnat Umpire of l*cru.

I. Tbf Afani.tr h xiHrh V;il(nic7. Nunez dc B-ilbc^a tftMiJhrdhimJelf in the Gowmnumi of Santa Maru,

in ihr fit vifue uf (alhlla lid Oro. a. Hrjithis two ^geuts to /illicit SimcHfs ; one to the Aimiril

J.inus Coliiiiihus, </;..(' tie other to the (Xurt vf Spain. 3. Ttejirfl Ex^editiotiof Balbon J^^iinf} n,

Indians, tuiihukt, iul\lti,d the Cdttpe CiKU, and entertJ jfterwarji into a ilojir Fritnttjhip with far.

4. //< gves^ .;/ the Hi^iief) vf th.it Indian Prime, to viftt .mother Cizi^ttty -mbo/t Nam* vias Comagt.

j. th ollJiiii then lb.- firil ceridin JntelJi«^ei:te of the South-Seas, JitJ of the Emfirt of ?ct\x^ jnditi . 1,;

Hidti. 6. //. rttunii to S.11U.1 Maria, and, rectivm^ ill Ntwjjrom Spain, rtfohtt to attempt a Ihi.

cover}- of the South-Seas, /'; hopej of radfyiiig King Ferdinand aaJ his Mim/ien. 7. The AUimr m

v,htcb iv extiutid thii Rtjolutinm, and the-uiottdtrfulHuitJi of his Expedition. 8. Beflows the Naiw^
dt. Michael in a K.iy in tie South-Seas, and carries from tktmct a vaff freajnrt im Gald uul pttrk

5. Sends another jigent to the Court oJ Sj-tain, with a full Acomt of the Imfortamt of theft tirat Dij<».

ztries. \c. /W Pedro Ariai d'Avila, /;) the Interefi of the Bi/hop of Burgos, isjentfrom Spain /,

t.ikt tie Guvtrnnit nt 0/ Cuftilla ilcl Oro. 1 1 . jl'is mw Governor firjt cruelly ptrftcutts Nuncz i)c Balboi,

.;/;./ ajtint;.:r.is mo/{ tittjafllr cjujes him to be bebtadtd. 11. Arias Liys the Foundation of tit CU)\

Panama, vjbi.h ly re.i/iiu if its wnuhol/ome Situation provts wry d»/lruJsve to its Jir/t luhtbitiKU.

I 3. J-Jf fail) in n:o(l of his .itttntfts for nuking Cotifutjh and Dijcovtrits in America, and fiikls it iifi-

i:tit to inaintJin his Powtr in the MiJfl oj fo many Difipf ointments. 14. Jh barharoujly murders, nnJir

a horn ('I JtifiiLiy Fratxis Hernandez, Governor rf SkitAgaA, andJeizts that Province, ty Ol>jir.

VJtious ott the foregoing Sefiioo, end on the «reat Dtfftreuie hitutendtnitis and Cunning.

1, 1 T i* a Rule lh.« I think ought 10 be obfcrveil in

Y. all Work* of this N,iture, to cxj.iain one Subjcd

thoroinjhly bclore we procceil to another •, and to ilwcll

niorc or Itli u|K>n a Sub)crt, acconhng to its W'eif^ht and

lm|x>rtancf : We have hitherto oblcrvetl this Rule (hidlly

in both us Branches, winch m.\s the Rcafiw of dwelling lo

long tijKjn the F.xpetiition of C.cries : Since this alone, in

rci^x-rt to Its Confcqufnies, was more than equal to all

wc had mentioned before taken together. In this Sedion,

ll'.c Mutters uc j rcj-ofc to handle, though neccllary to

t'n,!erl1and the Difovery and Conqiifft of /tmirua, and

more el]pe<;ially the Manner in which Peru came firfl to

tlie Knowlctlge, antl th-,n fell into the Hands of the i^pa-

ni.:r..< 1 vrt jieinj; in tl'.emlVives ot fir lefs C"on(rquence,

wc fjull fjicak ot them nioic concilely, in order to keep

witV.in due Bounds, and inform the Reader fully without

tirinj; iii.n.

We h-ve alre.idy fhewn how the Province of Cifiilla

del Or» was diKovrred, .ind Irttlcd by the Induflry and

Pains of ynfquc-z yunez de B./'lion, a Man no lels remark-

able for the SutretV of Ins fit l< Beginnings than tor the

Mili-ncs that befcl him at the fondufion of his Advcn-

tiire<. W'c have like*, ife fliewn how he an ived by hi> |«rr-

fuual Mrrit, at (he extr.iordmary Authority hecxertifcd

in ;he nrw Colony, on ilic Banks of the Kivcr Darien,

where hr deprived /».):) ol his C >minan(! ; and, u{xjn

hiscndeas'ouring to recover it, fcizcd and imprifoncti him,

under Pretence that he had ufurj>ed an C)(!ice which the

King only could befto* •, and for whi< h he conlilcjteil all

his F.tlrCf : A very harfli am! feverc Sentence, which was

certainly foumird, rather in j'rrfonal Kcltntment, for the

i!l f'lage he had met with |:oiii liim, thin Irom any real

Co'i'cin for the ln\er<ff of the Colony, which was far

enough from requiring fuch a violrnt PrcKceding, though

t'...t wai the Pretence. But when Men have accjuirctl

Power, it is not at ail flr.ingr that they (hould lole Mo-
t'rr..tion in the I 'ft- ol i' •, f.owever, there were fome in

th" Colony brtttr in- lifted than himle If i who, \vi:h fome

l>;(fi^ ulty, prevaitet! i.jmn him to (<t b.nn at Liberty ;

but it w.is upon this rxpiels Condition, that he Oiould

tranfport himfclf, either to .^/vt-i, or to Hiifaiii'sii, on

boi'd tiic firll Stiip thit fhould come to Sati'.a Maria,

whicii was the Name of thi^ 'srttlrment.

The nt-xf Care of /Virw-'i <.'c li(iit>o.i, was tofecure thofc

Supplier, of which thr Colony (to<Kl in need, .m-l with

this View It WIS that he na-fe choice t)f his old 1-rieml

l''a'dn-:ii 'n no to lliJfonitLi, in onler to mgag'r the f io-

Vernor and Council there, 10 finnifh him and his I'eople

wiih ..!l they w,.r\tcd i <>! '.vhiih he had tiic grca;.r H( jie.

becaufc the Admiral, James Colmnhtis, was then thrrf,

and he very well knew that no body could have a gmw
Inclination than he had, to contribute all that lay in 114

Power to promote the King's Service.

2. This Point being fettled, he perfuaded the Colony

that It was highly for their Service to fend a Perfon thtr

could confide in dirertly to S/.iin, that the Court migh:

be informed of the Situ.ition they were in, and of tht

great Probability there wis of their making very idvi.v

tagetius Difcoveriei and Conquefh. The Perfon he choi:

lor this important Fmployment, was hij Collegue in tlx

Magiflrjcy, whofc Name was Zamudw, to which no boir

had anV Objection. By propofing him Bd/Z-pj gained t»o

great Fnds ; for, in the firit Place, he fccured the (oV.

.Authority to himlclf, which was always what he afl'rftci,

and in the next Place, he committed the Care of hisCcr,

cerns to one whofe Interelh were the fame wirh his o»,-.

Since he had been as deeply engaged in the before mtr,

tioned Revolution as himlflf. There was a Imall Ship

belonging to the Colony in Port, and this he caufrd toli

liittil up as well as i; wj« fx^fTible, in order to carry ik

two IVputirs, and his old Antagonifl Encifro.

Before their Departure, howcrer it was I'liggeftdii

B,ilho.t, that he departed not a little from his ulual \Vit*o,T.

in fending the laft mentioned Perfon, whom h:- lu I uiei

fo very ill, to a Place where he might rrprclont his Pro-

ceedings in Lights far enough from being to hi» Atlwfr

tage. But this did not induce him to alter his Refoiutioa,

though it nut him upon taking a Precaution, w'mh u-

fwcrrd his Pur|>ofe very cffcciually. He renieiiihrcd;)u!

one Pajftiiunu, who was the King's Treafurcr Genenl .:

Sjtito DTminii, had a great intcrell with the Miniltrr^ 1

Spam, and therefore he gave Paldtvi.i a confuferable Quj.t

tityof Gold, which he defireil him to prefent the Ira

furer, in his Name, fuppofing that this would attach hit

cloftly to his Interefi, and therein he was not .u alt ni.l-

taken i tor the PofTefTion of this Cfo!d. .ind the Hopes

ot more, induced him to efpout'e the Caufe of Niinn^

Biilka ever alirr. Thefe Meatures ihiu taken, hr Wi

the two Dcpuiies, together with Einjo, on hoard i'-'

Ship, which prclcntly after failed for Santa Dvnimp.
Alter tlirjif Departure, Nunez dt Balhca began to con-

trive, in his own Mind, how to make the Ivlt l'''e |w

fiblc of the gre.it Power he had obtained, in ordft i)

niike further Dil'coverics, and to ac'iuire nure (>ol''.

wiikh lu- forelaw would prove the moll efl'r^tual Mn''

lor fcrurin^ to him this Ciovrrnment, ;U which he W
|i> llraiigrly arrived, and of winch he had conceived !*!>

Advant.igts mi;^;hi be made to the Crown of ^/-i''' ''

wouM
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would Derhaw have entered into oo Head but his own,

ZlAt '•« Circumftance. the Colony wai then in:

H7*iS indeed. aPerfonevenrwayatfor underuking

vlll things t for he had a deep Cunning, ftuck at nothing.

,nd had » Courige fuperior to every kind of linger, fo

thTt nothing could fright him from his Purpofe, or put

Smoot ot any Roaf which he thought likely to at-

**'!
"it WIS not king before fuch an Opoortunity offered

15 lie expe&ed, and he made the Ufc of it which it

mi -lit be fuppofed a Perfon of his Abilities would make

in 1 Mstter thjt fo nearly concerned him. At this time

nwny /Wi4/» refocted to Darun^ to fee whether the Spa-

»urij were going away, or what they defigned ; and, to

tovcr their Intention, carried Wm« Wheat and other Pro-

vifioni to exchange for Beads, Knives, and other Sj>amjb

Bjublei I and, to perfuade them to be gone, laid there

was much Gold, and plenty of all Eatables, in the Pro-

vince of Co^jbtt, which was thirty Leagues from thence.

l<luna dt Balboa firnt FraHcu Pizarn, with fix Men, to

('ifcover the Country » who, having travelled three

Lciguu up the River, was attacked by four hundred

h'um, under the Comnund of the Cazique Zemaco,

ana hird prcflitd : But they clofing, ripped up the Bellies

of one hundred of them with tlicir Swords, and wound-

ed many more, whereupon the reft fled.

The S;mardj then returned to DaruM in a bad Plight,

leaving one Francit Htrnandez behind them, lying on the

Ground i at which l^Miuz was fo much offended, that

he commanded Pizam to go back, with fomc Men, for

him, as he did. and brouaht him to the Colony \ Balboa

thinking it a Difcredit to leave any one behind him alive.

liunn then marched himfclf, with one hundred Men,

and advanced fome Leagues towards the Province of

CajfJ, the Cazkjue of which was Careta : But, meeting

the InJuMi by the Way, he foon returned to his Colony,

and fent two Brigantines for the Spaniards that had been

ktt at jVjwir< ii Dios.

As they were lailmg along the Coaft, when they came

to a Port belonging to tiic Cazique of Coyba, two Spaiii-

tm ftirk naked, pintcd red, came out to meet them :

1 hey, and one more, had a Year and an half before made

their Elcipe out of Nknefu't Ship, when he was in queft

ol the Province of t'traffta^ to avoid ihe Punilhmcnt

cue to fomc Crime they had committed, and put ihem-

feivcj into the Hands of tliis Cazique Carela, who al-

ways treated them very well t but, not agreeing among
themlelves, though in Cautivity, they one Day drew

their Swords, and one of them, whofe Name was jfobn

Alotji, wounded the other dangcroudy, whereupon tiie

Caiiquc made him a Commander io the War he had

againll I'oroe of his Enemies, looking u|)on him as the

braver Man, and did nothing without his Advice. Tlicfe

two Men were very acccpuble to ihofc in the Brigantines,

and gave an Account that the Country abounded fo much
ID (.juld, thai it }iunfz would invade it, they ihould be

aii rich. Hereupon it was agreed that one of them Oiould

£0 and acquaint jVkn/z of the Sute of the Country, and
the other (hould ftay to be fcrviceabie. as Occafion Ihould

offer. When the Brigantines returned to Dariea, Nunez
Was well plealed with the Intelligence they brought of the

crcai Wealth, and at having Interpreters to deal with the

"aiives , and, bcin^ thoroughly informed of the Na-
ture uf that Country, fent back the Brigantines to bring
>«My Irom Nmbti dt Dim thofe they could not fetch off

itfirll

1q the mean time he provided one hundred and thirty of
i
theabLtt Men, with Arms, Provifions, and other Nccef-

!

firifs :iiey were to carry i and, u foon as the Brigantines

j

Jtrivrd, he fct out to leek Caret* at his Dwelling, which
*« thirty Leagues off. The Cizique hearing of it,

••"ttJIor hitn in his Houfe, where huntz afked him for

j

Provifions lor his Men, and to carry to Darien. Carela

!

anfwercd, that when any Chriaians had paffcd that Way,
1

M frcelv gave (hem Part of his Provifions j but that at

I

F"='f"t he had none, bcmg at War with a neigbouring
wiQUf

, whole Nauje wum PoMcat for which Kcafun his
Ptoplc had nv!t fowcd, and were then in great Want.

i
Haying received this Anfwcr, huntt, by the Advice of

i?7
Jah» jtUff/o, pretended to go back the fame Way Lc
came i and Carela thinking hiinfelf very fafe, Nunez re-

turned at Midnight, and attacked the Town in three
Places, killing and wounding many, and takins the
Cazique, his two Wives and Children, and fcvcral others

»

all of whom he fent away to Darien, loading the Bri-

gantines with Provifions. At Darien, Carela intreated

Nunez not to keep him in Captivity, promifing to do aii

that was in his Power to furnilh the Chriilians with Pro-
vifions, and to be his Friend : As a Pledge of which
he would give him one ot his Daughters, who was very
beautiful; and, that I.:. I'cople might have leifure to
till and fyw the Groiii d, he fliould affift him againft

his Enemy Ponca. Nunez accepted of the Offer, and
took his Daughter, whom he kept as his Miftrcfs, though
Carela thought he had taken her for his Wife v but he
always loved and ufcd her kindly, which highly plcafcd

the InJianj.

4. This Indian Cazique, Carela, not only kept his

Word, but treated Nunez, and eighty Men who accom-
panied him, lb well, that they willingly agreed to ndill

him in his Warsj which, when the other Cazique, wholb
Name was Poma, heard, he fled to the Mountains •, and
the Spaniards, entering his Couniry, found fome Pro-
vifions thcic, and a confidcrable Quantity of Gold. It

was not long before Carc-ta informcD his Guefts, that he
hail another Neighbour more powerful, and of a better

Difpolition, than Poma •, whole Name, as well as that of
his Country, was Comagre ; that he had fevcral Wives,
and • great many Children, and lived in greater Splen-
dor than any other Cazique. He likewife told them that
this Indian Prince had a great Inclination to be acquainted
With the Spaniardi ; and, as his Dominions were larger

and more truitlul than his own, Carela advifed them to
go thither, and offered to accompany them, as he did -,

and the Spaniards found every thing agreeable to the
Account he had given them.

For the Palace of Comagre was a large wooden Build-

ing, one hundred and fifty Yards in Length, and eighty
in Breadth ; furrounded with a good Stone Wall, and
well furnilhed within, after the Manner of thofe People.
They likewili: found there good Store of Provifions:

They had fevcral Sorts of Drinks of feveral Colours, not
much inferior, either in Strength or Flavour, to Wine,
The Reception they met with, was equally kind and ho»
fpitable •, Comagre and his Sons taking all the Pains ima-
ginable to make them welcome and ealy, and difcovering

in their Convcrfaiion a Knowledge and Politenefs much
fuperior to any of the Indians they had hitherto met with,

they made them Prefents alfo of Gold and Pearls, to a
very confidcrable Value i fo that they had no Realbn to
rejicnt of their Journey, or diftrull Careta, who had
brought them thither i and who feemed to be likewife

highly plcafcd with the courteous Entertainment that his

Friend had given them, hoping it would make the Spa-
niards dill more willing to oblige him.

Nunez and his Men being thus joyfully received and en-

teruined, Comagre's eldeft Son, who was a difcrect Youth,
being defirous to oblige his Guefts, caufed fevcral Pieces

of Gold, valuable both for their Workmanrtiip and Fine-

nefs, weighing about four thoufand Pieces of Eight, and
fcventy Suves, to be brought, all which he gave to Nunez
and Celmtnares, They immediately fct jipart a fifth of tlie

Gold for the King, dividing the reft among themfelves i

about which fomc quarrelled, ftruggling and making a

Noife for the bcft and fineft of thofe Pieces.

Comagre's eldeft Son, who was prefent, ran to the

Scales, and, ftriking them with his double Fift, threw all

the Gold upon the Ground i f.iying, " That Chriftians
" need not fall out about I'uch a Trifle •, but, if they were
*' fo fond of it as to difturb peaceable Nations, and
" leave their own Native Country for the fake of it, he
" would fhew them a Province where they might have as
*' much as their Hearts could wifti, but that there muft
'* be a greater Number o: them, bccaufe they were to en-
" counter a Monarch who dckmied his Dominions with

much Bravery: That they firft would meet with a Ca-
zique, who had a vaft Quantity of what they looked

upon as Wealth, who was fi.v buns, th.it is fix Days
N n " Journey
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" Journey from thrncc, pointing with his Finger to-

" w.uds tlw Scutb-Sfa \ which he told them they would
*' fee ai loon as they were pall cert.iin Lands ; and that

" iliere vkers other Nations had Veflcis little inferior to

" thofr of the Spam.ir/is, with Sails and Oars ; and that

** hcynul that S<-a. they would find immenfe Store of

" Gold, out ot whi. h thok- People eat and drank."

And h.ivinR uni!erH(K>l from the SKJuijrJs that there was

grrat Plenty of Iron in Spain, he hgtufieil that there was

more (to!. I in thole Parts than Iron in Buljj.

This was the firft Intimation given of that large Coun-
try ; and, liecaufe the Youth was acquainted with the

f;'Tat l.xtent of t!,at Kingdom, and the Nomber of its

nhabitants, he aililrd, that there oui;ht to l)c one thou-

fand Chrillians, at IcaH, to invade it ; and he offered to

JO with thrm, to nflill ihrm with his Father's Men.
'his Difrourfe w^is intrrpreta! by the two !>pnmardi who

Y,x.\ flct trom Aj... '.;, and livrd with CtirttA. Nunrz

and his Kollimcrj, laving heard of all this Golden Coun-

try, wt-rc fo ovrrioyed. t'lat they thought they could

nrver make H.\fte enough to f.uVover ir.

6. After a Ihort Stiy in the IJominionsof this Indian

Prince, Nur.cz d( Bi!ha retired to his own Government
of Saiit.i Min.i, \n order thirc to confider at his Lcifure

cl the profiereft Means for making the Difcoveries, upon

which him!e!( and his Peoile were fo much bent. A
s-cry lif.le before Faltiivia was returned from Hifpaniclj,

and brought fromth.-nce, on the Part ofjamts Coinmhki,

f! r drongeft .Mfurinccs of Supjxjrt, which induced Bal'

I- J to frnd him over a fecond time with the fame Views

r.n:l the lime Inftrtinions, but with frefh Proofs of the

Services he had rendereil to the Crown, and frefh Pre-

fents lor ihofe he thought might do him KindnefTcs with

the Miniftcrs. But the VilTei that carried /''d/j/riM, and

lurh as artrndetl him, was very unfortunate, being fhip-

svn-ikcd in her PaflTige on tlie Coall of Jueatan \ the

Mtn with great Dillitu.'ty got on Shore, which proved

a new Misfortune ; for it had been much better they

had perif^.^^ at Sea, fmcc thcv were quickly furroundcd

anJ made Prifoners by the Natives; who, with all the

cruel Circumlfances imaginal)le, facrifjceil them to their

I'.i^l*.

vSuch was the Knd of A';.'..'»;'!J and his Companions,
two only elVaji.ng, one o! whom was ^fynisr, who was

of fo great I'le to Ccrtt:, and with whofc Hiftory the

Reader ii already acqu.iintrd. The News greatly affliiflcd

Balbr.'!, infomuth that to prevent the ill Confequencei

that might folio* from it, he had fome Thoughts of go-

ing himlclf to Spain \ bjt the Colony would not funer

him, lofjkin^uj on his Prcfcnrr asabfolutcly necelTary to

t'-.cir own Prcfcrration. He had very loon fufficient Rra-

fo.';!, to believe that they had judged right i for, by the

Difpatch.-s he received from his Agent Zim«<i/i->, he was

informed that Encife had incenfcd the Court againll him

to fuch a IXj^ree, that thr.v wjsno pacifying the Mini-

fle."^, or pcrluadi.ig them that he was not tlic very worrt

of Men, and one who had in the highcfl Degree con-

temned and trampled ution the Royal Authority.

When Nvntz dt B.ilbea had ronldered the Contents of

th'le Letters, and the melancholy Situation he was in,

he faw plainly that there wis notiiing could deliver him,

or reflore his Character in Sjiain, cut making an im-

meiiiate I'fe of nlie Informations he had received, by
jiroceesltnp; in, «nd perief'ing his Pifcoverirs of, larger

aiid richer Countries, th.m hitherto the Spaniards had

brcn at<(uainfrd with. This he very rightly judged

woulJ cover all pafl Faults, and atone lor tvrry Irregu-

larity he had committed i ami therefore, without com-
niunnratmg to the Colony n^y ol the Particulars contain-

ed in his Dilpitchrs, he applied himfelt lolely to jicrfuade

them to fucti m F.xpcdition, as the molt likely Means
to make ihcm all rich and happy j and his Labours m
this Rrlirdt proved fo effeiJtaai, that all Hands were

immt-diatcly employed in making the nccelfary Prepara-

tions lor goif.g in fearc li of thok- Goldin Regions , and

this, with a t;ill Confi ience, that if once they could be

found, they might, witho'ic DiflKulty, be fubilued.

Such were his and their Dcligns : Let us now fee how
ihey *cre exctutrd.

7. ffuntz <U Balboa^ having refolved to march o»rr

to the SoutbSits, and provided all thinss fortheEiw.
dttion, fet out from Daritn abom the Middle of Stftn.

htr, 151 J ; going by Sea as far as the Territories ot th;

Cazique Cartta, who received htm in a very friendly

Manner. He there left the Brigantine and Canoe, 'in\

advanced towards the Mountaini, and the Country of

Ponij, Crrf.'a ifTigning fome of hit Subje^ to atttnd

him. The Cazique Pmrtf, who had Spies abroad, htm
informed that the Sfamardi were coming up his Moun-
tains, hid himfelf. Nuiez fent fotne of Cartlj's Indum
to afTure him, that he would do him no Harm, btit

would be his Friend t and he thought fit to cotne to him,

carrying as a Prefenl the Value of one hundred and ttn

Pefosof Gold, which wasall he had.

Nunez received him with much Joy, that he iriiglit

have no Enemy behind. He cave him Abundance of

Beads, Looking-gla(!es, a.Td Hawk's-bells, and that

which the /nJiaw mofl valued, viz. fome Iron Axes. He
demanded of him Guides, and Men to carry Burdens,

whilll he went up the Hills, and advanced farther. The
Cazicjue granted all he defired, and gave him Plent\o(°

Provtfions, and then the Spaniards marched on into the

Dominions of a great Lord, whofc Name was i^jri-jnj,

whom he found ready to oppofe him with a great Number
of Men, armed with Bows and Arrows, and a furt of

Slinp, with which they threw Pieces of Wood hi.-.i- .i

in the Fire like Darts. They h.id alfo Macanas, mi^eo,

Palm-tree Wood, as hard as Iron, which they ufn', !'«

Clubs, with both Hands. In this manner the tniutm .ne:

the Sjaniardi, afking what they would have, or whit

they came for i requiring them, at the fame time, t»

proceed no farther. Obferving that they valued not whu
was faid, their Lord came forward, cloathed in Cottoc,

with fome of the prime Men ; all the refl flark naked.

They attacked the SMniards with dreadful Cries iiii

extraordinary Fury. Mtiiw;, feeing fuch a Multitude,

ordered his Soldiers to difchargc fome Crofsbowj and

fome Firelocks, whereupon fome dropped down deid,

The Indiam, feeing the Fire, and hearuig the Reporr,

believing they had been Flafhes of Lightning, and thi;

the Spaniards had Power to dcftroy them, fled, to a Mit,

in fuch Conflcmation, that they thought the Sjanwli

were Devils. The Dogs were fet on them, whilrtthtir

Mailers cut off the Limbs of fome with their Swordi,

the Dogs tearinc others in Pieces. The Cazique wa

there kdlcd, and about fit hundred more \ fome wen

taken, and their Town plundered, where the Conqueron

found a confiderable Qiiantity of Gold. Among t!s

Prilbnerj were a Brother of the Cazique, and fome omen,

cloathed like Women i and Nnnet, judging that tSej

were guilty of Sodomy, fet the Dogs at them, and they

were in a Moment torn to Pieces ; which was all tSt

Proof there was in this Cafe, though Cemtra pofitireiy

affirms it.

Some Spaniards were grown fickly with Himgrr r,;l

Wearinefs, lor which Reafon Nunez left them m i^^J"-

qua'n Town, where he took frefh Gukles. and Men to

carry Burdens, to difmifs thofe that belonged to Can:: ;

thus proceeding to the Top of the Moonuins, wher":

they "faid the other Sea might be ften. From Pe^i^'^

Lands to this Mounuin's Top was about fix Days Jour-

ney i but they fpent twenty-five, through the Uncootli

nefsof Lands, and becaufc they were fcarce of ProvifioiH,

and had little Reft. At length they arrived, on the ly-^

oi Sefumhcr, 1513, whence the Sea could be feen.

Nunez, having notice given him, a little bclore thej

came to the Top, that they were very near, comminW
all to halt, went up alone, and, feeing the SimttS",

on his Knees returne:! Thanks to Heaven for being Oi

firll that had fcen it. Having performed this, he calif'

his Men, and re[)eated the lame ; they followed his B
ample, whilft t ftuHans Hood amizal to lee them w

overjoyed. He then extolled the Intelligence given hi

by Comagre'% Son, promifing all his Men much VVej!"

and Happinefi i and they believed him : For he »J

very much beloved, becaufc he nude no Difference be-

tween himfelf and every .Soldier. Befidcs, he wis "

miliar, and fhewcd much Compalfion for the Sick >^1
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Wouivird, every oncof whom he vifiicd, and Waihim-

ftll undiunti^l in Danger*, never (hewing the leaft Con-

cern m the greateft Perils. He then cnufcd a Certificate

to lie drawn of his taking P(»(rcfl"ion ol that Sea, aiid all

in it for the Crown of CaJHU \ in Teftimony whereof,

hf cut down Trees, ercacd Crofles, r.\if«l Heipi of

StonfJ. and cut the King of Spum't Name on fomc Trees.

He thAi relblvrd to go down the Mountain-), to obfervc

what there w.is on them, and on the Sea-coalt

Bring miormed that, near this Place, there was another

1 own, belonging to a l-ord whofe Name was Chiapes,

h- uivinced very cauiioufly \ and Chiapts went out to

mret him with a great Number of Men, in which he con-

fi,lci), tor the /«Ad»;, feeing fo few ^/(tfWflrJi, grnerally

nude little account of tliem till they had felt tl»eir Swords.

When they drew near, the Sfanutds faluted them with

thtir Firearm* firtt, and then with their Crofj-bows,

atter whidi they let go the Dop j the Indians, feeing the

Fireot the Mulkets, hearing the Report, fmeliing the

Gunpowder, obliirving how many dropt down dead, and

that ihe l>ogs tore all they came at, turned their Backs,

and Hid with the utmoll Precipitation : The Spnmirds

I^ur^:^l, with their Dogs, killing fome, but chufing

raihn ti> tjkr Frifoners, in order, by their Means, to

mskc I'tacf with Chiaftu that he might not retard their

Paflipe They difmiHed fome of thofe tht-y had tak-n

IS Mil'lripfrs to their 1 .ord, with fome of f^iitrequa'i

Men to alFiire him they would do him no Harm it he

wouiJ be ihfir Friend. He thought it fafitt to put liim-

frlt into thf Hands of thcfe dreadful KnpTiies, and citrri-d

the \'aluf ot' tour hundred Pieces of F.iqht in Goki. Nu-

mz received him very gracioufly, and gave him Bwds,

Loi'kingglafles, and fome Hatchets •, and here he dif

miffrd ^n^anqua** Indium, giving them Tiiflcs, with

which thry went away well pleafed.

From thence he fcnt Captain Francis Piz.irro re view

the .Sea Coaft, and what there was about the Country ;

uiKoJrbn F/cnrraj and /llofifo Marlhi, with twelve Men
ea<h, to fimi out the ftjorteft Ways to the Sea. /flen/b

Uarltn hit upon the readied Road, ami, in two Davs,

ane to a Place where he found two C.xnoes upon dry

land} yft faw no Sea \ but whilft he was confidering

which Way thefe Canoes wei« come up the Land, the

Set-water can-« in and lifted them op about a Fathom in

Height : For, upon that Coaft, the Sea ebbs and flows

every fix Hours, two or three Fathoms, fo that great

Ships ire left dry, and no Seawater apjiears for two or

three 1 raguts at leaft. /tienjii Martin, feeing the Canoes

fwiin, wtnt into one of them, and bid his Companions
bear Witnefs that he was the Firft who entered the South-

Sfni ; another, whole Name was Blofz de /ttienza, did

the like, ami bid them iKar Witnefi he was the Second.

They rtturnn! to Nnntz With the News, at which all re-

joicrd vfry much.

K. 1 hf fick and wo«ind«l Spaniards that were left be-

hind bfinp come up, Nunn refolved to proceetl himfelf

10 the Sea fide, and to try what farther Difcosreritt cotiH
be made, ttking i<ie Indnn Chief with hitn. When
they ame to the Shore, the Spani/b Commander btri^lied

DO, armed as he was, till the Water took him up to the

Middle i ciufing a Notary to draw and fubfcribe a pub-
lic InlVrument, importing, That he had uken PefleRion
of that Sea, its Coafts, and the iflands in it, on Behalf
el the Crown of Cajlile \ at which Ceremony the Indians

were very much imaced.
He proceeded next to pafs the Mouth of a great Ri-

*fr. «nd landed on the oppofite Side, in the Territories
ft another Inditn Prince, whofe Name was Cntra, and
*ho, at firft, rndcaroured to make fome Reiiftancc }

but, fimling that it was in vain, he luflered his Son to go
«nd treat with them, and himfelf was foon after recon-
filetl, nnd carried them a ccnfiderable Prefent. Btdboa
obfervin^; a large Bay of the Sra, refolved to navigate
>t

1 and, to that Purnofe, defired the Indians to fumifti
fiitn with Canoes, which they did. and otfercd to accom-
piny him, thnujjh, at the fame Time, they advifed him
•0 fufpend his Difcorery, becaufe the Winter was coming
«• But he, being obftlnate, embarked with fburfcore

Spaniards, together with Cliapti, and fome of his Indl-
tns, on board nine Canoes.

They wei^d Anohor ujwn the twenty-ninth of Stp^
tmhtr, I5tj, which was the Reafon he called it */. Mi-
tbatN Bay. When they were at fome Diftance from
Land the Waves began to fwell fo high, that Nunrs re-

pented he hid not taken Chiapes'% Advice. It was a
wonderful Providence that they did not all perilh \ and
the Indians, who fwim like Filh, made the Danger
more evident, as being letter acquainted with the Place,
which rendered the Spaniards more apprehenfivc. Tlie
Rotighnefs of this Bay is occ.ifioned by the many little

Iflnds, Rocks, and Sholes, that are in it. The Jnduins,

being bell fkilled in thofe Affairs, h.id recourfe to their

uftialRemedy, faftening two Canoes together with Cords,
for then they do not fo eafily overturn. They made the
beft of their W.»y next towards an Ifland, where they
landed, and lalhed the Canoes to the Rocks or Trees.
There they continued all the Night, with as much Un-
cafincls as if they had been looking Death in the Face t

for upon the Flood the whole Ifland was covered with
Water, and they Hood in it up to their Waifts, or very
near it : Whrn I3ay appeared, and the Water ebbed, they
went to look for their Canoes, and found fome beaten in

Pieces, and others (plit, all of them full of VVater and
Sand ; and notliinj,' remained of all their Goods and Pro-
vifionsi which was a very difmal Sight. In this Diftrefs,

they pulled off the tender Bark of the young Trees, and,
bruifm;; it with Grals and other Herbs, eaulked the
Crannies ot the Canoes that were not quite ftavcd, and
thus embarked again half tamilhed.

1 hey immediately Ifeered to the Land of an Indian

Lord, whofe Name was Tumaco, in the Creek of the Bay,
where they found him ready to oppofe them. Nunez
feeing his Men weak and hungry, picked out a few of the

ablelf, whom he placed in the Front, and engaged : In a
very ftiort Space the Dogs and the Swords made fad

Havoc k among the Indians, the Cazique himfelf being

wounded. Chiapes fent fome of his Men to acquaint Tumacn
with the Power of the Spaniards, and how kind they were
to their Friends, as himfelf and other Lords they had
met in their Way, very well knew by Experience. Tu-
maco would not be perfuaded the firll Time, but the fe-

cond Mefltngtr prevailed fo far, that he fent his Son,
whom Nuntz entertained very courteoudy, giving him a
Shirt, and fome Toys, and bidding him advifc his Father
to come himfelf and be \':z Fiicnd. Tnman feeing his

Son had beer we'l iifed, went the third Day with a great

Attendance - his S'.;bjefts, but carried no Prefcnts •,

however Num- paid him much Refpeft.

Chiapes told him, that the Spaniards were good, artd

it was but reafonable to afTift them, fincc they were
Strangen in th:ir Country : lleing pacified, and out of
Fear, he fent fome Servants home, who brought Gold, to

the Value of fix hundred and fourteen Pieces of Fighf,

and, what was much more, two hundred and forty large

Fearb, Very fine, and many more that were bright but
ftrtall. The Joy Nunez and his Men conceiveil at the

Sight of them is tnexpreflible, believing the immenfe
Treaftires Comagr^t Son had told them of were now at

hand, and thinking all their Sufirrings well repaid. The
lacgefearls were of a great Value, and would have been

of greater, but that the Indians ufing Fire to open the

Oyfters, they grew damp, and were not fo white as they

ntlturaliy are : The Spaniards afterwards raughc the /«-

dians how to open them without Fire. Tumaco, obferving

that tlie Pearls occufioned fuch Joy among them, to (hew

that he valued them but little, fcnt fome Indians to fifli,

and within four Days they brought as many as weighed no
lefs fhan ninety- fix Ounces. Both Spaniards :ind Indians

were well pleated, the former concluding they Ihould be

pofTefl'ed of all that Wealth, and the latter, efpecially

Caziques, for the Friendlhip of the Spaniards, feeing thetn

fond ot Gold and Pearls, which they valued but little t

but Ciriapes rejoiced moU bci aulc he had been inftruniental

in gaining Tnmaco's Friendlliip.

Thofe two Caziques alTured Nunez, that there was an

Ifland about five Leagues from thence, in that Bay, go-

vcr.itJ
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vtriKd by a peweHul Cazique t where there were abun*

dance of laroe Oyften, which had Pearls in them ai big

ai Beana. iVaMs ordered the Canoea to be immedi-

ately made ready to go over to it. The Caziqua in-

treated him not to think of it at that time, but to ftay

till Summer, when the Sea was calm, and he might then

go with Eafe, and they would bear him Company, and

ne approved of their Advice. The Carique fumsct alio

inlormed Balht^t that the Coaft extended prodigioufly,

pointing towards Pen ; that there was an immenfe

Quantity ol Gold, and that the Natives ufed certain

Beafts to carry their Burdens, being ihe Sheep ol that

Country, and nude a Figure of them with Earth to re-

prefent them the bcttrr. The Spaniards were ama/cd »

fome faid they were Camels, others that they were Sugs

or Fallow Deer, of whKh there are many on the Conii-

nent, about u big as Tmali Calves, but their Legs i'e

Ihort, chat they are not above a Span in Length, and

ihcir Horns fntall. This w.is (he fccond Intimation

Afcwz had of Ptm, and us Wealth.

q. It was about the Middle of JaHkarj tliat Nunndt
Bmm returned back to Ssnls Marta, carrying with him

Gold to a very great Vtlue, and Pearls (o a much (ireat-

er i of which he made a very fair Divifion, rcferving the

fifth Part for the King, and I'-illributing the reft among
the SoWiers in fuch a Manner, that they were perfectly

fatisfied with his ConduA. He judged now, and not

without great Appearance of Rcafon, that he had per-

formed fo fignal a Service, that it was impolTible for the

Miniflers to deny that it made Amends for any Indifcreti-

ons into which he had fallen. He rcfolvcd therefore to

lend another Agent to Sfsiii with the King's Money, and

with more confiderable Prelcnu than it was in hu Power

to fend by the former. The Pcrfon he made choice of

for this Negociation was Ptlrr ArManche}, a Man of Ca-

pacity, and, which was of greater Conlequencc to himt

a Pcifon of great Integrity and unlhakcn Fidelity.

He applied himfelt when he came to Court, to the fa-

mous Bimop of Burpj \ who received his Letters with

Civility, which changed into the sreateft Kindnels and

Friendfhip upon the Sight of the Gold and Pearls that

Balks had frnt him^ lor thcfc tully convinced him that

he was innocent, and a good OlEcer, and therefore he

took Pains to fct him right in the Opinion of King Frrdi-

lumi, who was then living, and who had hitherto a great

Averfion to Sunn it Bdlbtd , but the Favours of this

Prelate cante too late, for be had already done this un-

happy Man fuch an Injury as he was not able to repair.

Jt was a Maiim with this Bifhop, that there was nothing

fo dangerous as rn fuffer the great Men who made Difco-

Tcries in the Imbtt tu perfeA them ; and therefore u foon

aa thry had opened the Road to new Counuies, and had

overcame the firfl, which are always the grcatefi. Diffi-

culties, it was hi* conllant Method to fend fome of bis

own Creatures to reap the Fruits of thrir Labours.

The Perfon he had fixed upon, before the Arrival of

JIcAm's Agent, to go Governor oif CaftiiU Jtl Ors, wu
outlkM PtJ^ jbwJPAvUa^ whom the J'/dinjft Wriccr^

by joining his two firft Name^ comnumly call PtdrnH^
a Man oT Birth, of a Court Educatkm, which had fur-

nifhed him with feveral Qualities verv fuiubie to the Cli-

mate of SpAM, but not at all calculated for the King's

Service in the Imlut : He was haughty and proud to the

laft<Degree, naturally infincere, and a very artificial Dif-

femblcr, barbaroufly unjuft, and cruel beyond Expref-

ficm, one who thought the only Compenfaiion that could

be made for leavingms native Country, was to riife a vaft

Fortune, which, as he wanted Talenu ru du in an honeft

Wav, he rtfolved to bring about by the Methods he un-

derftood, which were Violence, Fraud, and OpprcfDon

)

in all of which he was a complete Mafter.

We have hu Clurader drawn to the Life by the Hand
of th: Sifhou of Cbiapa, who reprefenn him u the wic*

Ledeft Monfter that wu ever fent into thofe Parts i but

out of Refped to h» Patron ihe Bifhop of Avfja/, after

giving fo true a Chancer of him, he does not name him.

Such was the Pcrfon that was fent over to take Podefiion

of that Country wbivb Maihti bad difcovcred-

10. This new Governor, Ptdrsruu, fiuled from .^r,
the lach of April, 1514, with Fleet of filtetn Cl
with two thouiand Soldien on board, and a Fryar, n,i.

J$bH dt !iftveJ$, who had been confecraied, btfor? nj
Departure, Bifbop of D»rirn, and many oihier Pfrto,K

in other great Office* 1 and amons the reft Em^., [>',

mortal Enemy of BsH$4, was his Provoft.Marfhil. H:
arrived in the latter End of the Month of 7W», mt^
Gulph of Urabu, and from thence proceetleil to in:,
Maru, where he was received with all imaginable k
fpe^f, by the famous Nuart dt BMbta^ of whom l;e „.J
heard fo much, and for whom he cared fo little.

H« was very much furpri/ed at his Appearance, r^
at the Suie in which lie found tlie Colony. If,,-.

waa indeed a very flrong Fort, and lour hundre-i i^
fifty brave Fellows to defend it i but the Governor

,

Houfe, or if vou will, hi* Palace, confifte«l but o( th-
Rooms, and his Drefs correfponded with his Dwellw/
He bad a Pair of Canvas Drawers, and a Cotton \iiix.

coat over bis Shirt, and that was all. His Dice w is u\ .

piece with the reft » a Joint of roaft Pock, lome(i t:,i

and Fruit, was all his Table afforded 1 at which nooihcr
Liquor was drank but good Spring-water. Sucii were

the Manners of this Conqueror, who fiired nothing bctt;r

than the iTieaneft of his SoUwrs » but ibere was no Mw.
muring, no Complaina \ be mainuined his Authonry
by the Means which had acquired it, his Merit ; ami .,i

Soldiers loved him, and fieared him as a Father, liu

fole Fault was bis Ambition, that hat! leil him to do fome

unwarranuble things to obuin Power \ but when oo-

tained, none ufed it better.

His Accounu were clear ; he made good every Fomi

he had wriuen to Stem^ and opened a PafTage to iht

Seutb Staj, and fubdued all the Country between iha
and his Colony •, in return for which gocxl .Strviio

Ptirariat committed him clofc I'rifoner to the Cullody

of tmyi), and did not fet him at Liberty till he had tiyj

him in above half his Fortune. In order to juility thii

Proceeding, he fent over a very fallie Report to the Conn
oiSptM, and eapc^cd that this Ihould have proc.ired hia

a Power of going greater l.engihs \ but in ilui i.c *a
mittaken. He had brought over fome honeft Men »i:a

him, who ventured (whiJi was ftrangr) to fend the nAnl
Truth to Court » and, which was Aranger tlill, n m
with all the Credit that it deferved.

When the King's Letters came to be openetl, \w, Mi-

jefty declared in them, that he was perfcdly fatuhe.l wiili

the Conduct of Nnn dt Baibca, that therefore lie iwJ

created him Lord- Lieutenant of the Countries on lae

Seutb Sea \ that he expedcd tlie Governor ftiould Hit

his Advice i and that the Mcafure of his Obedience to

his Orders would appear from the Kefpc^ he ftieweJ :a

Balbta, Ptdrariai, equally difplcafod ami dilapp.iinisJ,

took care to conceal both, and, like a trueCouitur, re-

foWed to conform, in Appearance, to hisMaftt r'sOriler?,

but todifobey ihem in EffeCi, and to leave no MciM »-•

tried, to work the DeftruAion of the Man he luted, a

which, as we fhall fee, he fucceeded to the full.

b onler to leflcn the Charaaer of his PredecefTur, ind

raife his own, die new Governor fent feveral ol hi* Offi-

cers to make Flxcurfions into the Coumry, which h<

thought miahc producenew Difcoveries, as indeed they cJ,

but not to the Advantage of the Colony or of the Cro«n

of SpM»t fioce they contributed only to flww the Avuw
and Cruelty of the Spgmardi in the moPi glaring Lights;

Hi* Officers knew the only Method too bttin his IM^our

and ProteAioo was to make him large Prefents, ami w

Rlunder all the Caziques without Mercy \ fo that in aH
lonths time, that Reputation for Honcfty aitd km
Ufan which Nttiux dt Balita had been at fo niui h IV.)

to cliablifh, was entirely loft, and War between ti)c; >

and the Natives broke out afrelh with greater 1-urv H'*''

ever, fo tliat there were no great Hopes ol his inakmg

any Progrefs » which when he came fcrioufly to coniiJcr.

he entered ujion a new Scheme, and, by the Airulaucc ol

hi* Bifhop i^evede, reconciled himfclf to Bulivti, *w
very fincercly applied himfelf, as he had dotn: iornKrly, i»

(he pubiic Service, and thai too with hi* ufual Sw (^'S

which
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•lilch reviwl, «» ""«'>< I'* n»»u«»r e«pe«rd, the Fnvy

oU'tdrtriau notwirhlUmiinj; ihjt A'ir«re had promilfii to

many ni» Daughter, and hf hjd thereupon called and in

nubUck trritoi him ai hi* Son
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I he Bulintli in whicii he had employed him w« the

bui.ding » Town, cltabliftiinR a Fort, ami tmm thi nee

ftttma out Ships upon ihc Smlb St. ^ all which, with

i,credible
Labour and Fatigue, be at length accomptiihed,

wl.icii added to the great Reputation he h»i before ac-

uuiretl. I'tJranat feeing this, and liiaC molt People in

hij Government were inclined to remove, and to ftttle in

tiK i'own built by Sni>tx dt Balkan, as loon js it was

finilluil, rcloivod no longer to delay thi- removing out

ol hii wiy •» M^"' whole Superiority became more and

more coiilpicudUJ : He hnt tor him therefore tn Santa

Mifu \ and Nkhiz dt Bslkoa matle no UiflSculiy o< obey-

.OB hi* Order, eitiier bccaul'e he did not fiir[>eft hii ill In-

trntion* towardi him, or that relying upon his own In-

nocence, be thought it out of the Ciovernor's Tower to

hurt him.

L'yon his Arrival, liowevtr, PtJrarias commenced a

frelh Profecution againft hiin, on the tame I'rctences for

nhich he had lined him before •, and to thele he added an-

whrr very extraordinary Actulation, which was a treafon-

ahlr Intention to ulurp the King's Domain, tuundcd upon

nothing more than his having cut down, wiJiout the tin.

vcrnot's Licence, fom< Timlwr for ereftmg piidtic I'Mi-

ficcsi anJ upon this Charge he condtmncd liim to fufttr

Death, to the Amazcmci.t of the Colony arul the Terror

of all the Inhabitants. He perfirteil liowevtr in his 1X>-

fign, and cauled this unfortunate Cjcntleman to be pub-

lickly biheadrd. Sirch w.is the Fate of lajjurz Nuti'z dt

fUiiu, who, in the forty Iccoml Year ot his Age, lutfired

a( 1 IrayioT, tor haviiij; Icrved his Frincc with too much

ZmI and Fidelity. The Royal Audience at Santo Demingt

condemned thii Action o' t'tdrariMt as a downright Mur-

der i
but it does not apprar that he was ever called to any

Account lor it ; but, on the contrary, was permitted to go

on m the L-.me b^lc and barbarous Track tor many Years

together. This happened in the Year 1317, and in the

third of PtJrariti'i Government.

11. When he had thus, at the Expence of Law ami

Juftice, treed himfdf from a Man whom he both hattd

ana feared, Ptdranas rtfoivcd to fettle a new Colony at

Panama; r.otwithllanding that, from the Heat and Moif-

iiifi of the Loiiiitty about if, it was very unwhollome

;

but IS It rtootl commodious for Trade, and was a I'lace

vrry convenient for the Uilcoveries then making, the Cio-

vtrn.ir remained fixed in his Ketolution, buiit a Palace

itittr, and nude it the beat of his Governmcnr. Upon
ihii o;hcr» came thither to ilwill, fo that by ilrgrces it

grew a tolerable I'lacc, and incrcafed in its Inhabitants very

M\, beca'ilc it was pretty will tortifif*!, and bccaule the

liarbovir is very I'pacious, where the Ships upon the Kbb
are ielt iliy. j he Circumterncc of ttic City is Imall, by

rralo:i of a .Moral's that inclofcs it on one Side, and the

l>ar.p» that nle liom it render the Place very unhealthy :

It llretcius out from lull to WdV, lo that when the

Sun riirs there is no going along tlw Streets, becaule

tlietc li no hjiadc I and the Heat is fo ortenfive, that it

iitufiuns n.aiiy t>iftempct5. Though it has been feveral

tin rs propoud to remove it to fomc better Place, it has

lot btxn i.onc, on account of the great Piice the HouiVs
Uar, ami that the ancient Inhabitants are dead ; an<l luch

3- live thrrc now are generally Tradtrs and rtay there

111 longer tiian they con acquire enough to go fomcwhere
t;ir.

There is 3 River runs near the City, and the Diftrift is

large. 111 wh'ch there arc many Farms, and llorc of blaik
' 5'ik ;i<.- S-:.:: btjr.jj proper !or them •, lev. ral S(irt>. ot

^pam.b truit have been planted, and theic are ot theCoiin-
ify viiy giHx!, as Pine-Apples, Plantain, (iuay alias, beliiles

whtts about t!ie hieltis. The Rivers afVord tiold, which
*« luund in Pk nty upon the tirll buiKlinj); ot the City.
1ms well lupplied with Provifions, hrin;; turnifhed fronj
i> '111 Seas. Neither Wtieat nor HarKy ^rnw withm its

liilirid, but tlicte is much Maize or In.iran Corn carried
ifoin Spain and Peru. I'iirrc art good ! ilh in the Riv. is,

•i>d ill tilt Sea, though dilftrcnt from what arc found in

Vol. II.

SfsiH: Near the Houfes along the Co.i ft there are vad
Quantities of C<Kklei, by tli<- Natives called Cbuctit ; un.\

it is thought, that for the Sakf of them the Spaniari/s at

firll built the Ciiy iher^, as b'-nif^ fome .Supply in tiiiT;

of Wanr, In th,; Rivers of this Provincj, there arc valt

Numlicri of Allig.itors, in fug-, th.t tiny arc liuleous to
look at i and one .'as been found in the Rivi-r ol Si (icjrze,

that was tw-nry-five Foot long: The Fl>ih of them,
which the .y..n.„,.y. w.-r- v, -r -o ".it !.,; .vant 01 .Ktrtr,

when they were upon then O Icoveries, is bad and ill-

fcented: The Creatures thtmlrlves arc fierce :iMd fri",ht-

ful, and have devoured many SnanihrJi an. I l»,i:jni, and
even Horfes, while rrofTing Rivtrs. There arc few of
the Natives in tlv TVrrirones of tl-is City, having been
dc(\royed in the Wars: ihc Irode there is rxir.iordinary,

rich Shi|is coming in continually from Piru, la.ien with
Gold and Sdver.

1 he Commoeliiirs carried from Spain, on board the

Fleets, arc conveyed thitiuT on numerous Itams, kept
lor that Purpotc ; a conri;'er:ib!e Part beint.' fcnt up the

River Cbjgrt, within five I.eagiirs of Pjnama, which
lies in be-tAern eight and nine l)< grers N. L.ititi'de. This
PI.ICC luing Coiiliderable, the King ordered many reli-

gious Men to lie fen: over to convert the lnd:ans, and
nude it a Hilho} ric. Y'-t it is l.iid, th.it (iuring the tirft

twcnty-ei|>ht Years after the Conquelf of Piru, above
forty tlioulind Men were coniput.il to have died there,

*;l violent liillein|)ers. S-jon alter, y.ifits Alhlrz lounded
another I'own at Nombic dt Dos, which was aifo famous
lor many Years, tlicfc tiM* being noted for the Tradi- be-

tween the Noitli and Sootii Seas •, ami here, as well as

at Pamma, many thoufam! Spaniard: pcrifh-d by the bad
Air.

In the Reign of King Pbi'.ip II. to .ivoid the laid Mor-
tality, Nomhrt dt Ihos was (]U'tf ab.iiidoned, .ind the In-

habitants removed to Porio B:iic, where the I'radc now
continues. As foon as thele two Towns were founded,

Orders were taken lor making a Road between them, be-

ing the ne-arell between the tsvo5>ias; though the Moun-
tains were very untooth, on which there were then infinite

Numbers of Lyons, lygcrs, and other wild Bcafts, and
liich a Multitude of Monkies of U veral Sizes as deafened

their L.irs with their Ciics , which, running up the Trcrs

when any People paflld by, wvre wont to throw Stones at

them, but tlu- .^j:,imarJs kept them in Awe with their

Crofs-bow«.

I J. It iiiurt be allowei!, that this PtJrariaj did not

want Talents luitadle to his OlEce -, for he h.ul Courage,

Diligence, anil a thong Delire to do great 'Tliiiii^s -, and
yet, notwithllaniiing all this, in the Compafs of eight or

nine Years, he did little or nothing, which the Sp.-.mardi

attributed to the juft Judgment of God, f.jr his cruel

Ufjge to Nunez dt Balha. There is no doubt th.it God
is ilways jull ; but perhaps we are not wife enough to

dilbnguilh his Judgments, and, tlicrtfore, it may be as

well to refer the want of Succefs in this Ciovdnor's Ad-
min dfration to Caufes more manifelV, without rxclung,
however, the divine J'jrtice, whit'n has certainly connect ei

Milery ami Vice, and plagues the Nigleft of moral Du-
ties by a continual Train of Misfortunes. The I'ruth of

th'-- Matter is, that his Vices deteated all his Schemes, and

rendered all his L'ndertakings abortive. Inftcad of treat-

ing the Indian Caziqucs as hii PredeCefTor Nuiuz had don?,

with Civility and JuUice, he behaved towari^s them like

an imperious Malfcr, .ind yet he was rot abi:- to t.vfort

half the Quantity of Gold that had been freely bellowed

on HiilL'oa in Pre tents. He granted Licences to various

Perluns to undertake nifcov.-i s -, but on luch hard

Terms, and with lb many Uellriclion', th.it they had no

better Succefs than liind'cll •, ami .dl their Ln>ieavoiirs li.id

no other F.tfecl than to walle ^icit NlhhIuts ot Men,

ami to bring an Odium upon L'.xpeditions into the S:u:b

Stas.

Hut wlwt chiefly employed the Care of this Governor,

was reducing Urraca, Cjzi-nie of the Mountiins, whole

Country was veiy rich in (.lold; .:nd who, after t:ic De-

Ceafe ot Nunez, would h.ivc noth.i.g to do wiik the i/j-

niard', prefuii.ini:, as he laid, th.it they coiild mean no

Good to othcri, wIid perletuied and murdered t.ich other.

O o PiJra-

^l&:

n>',,
•:.
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Pfdrtrit) iTiiile Wjr ujjon him for fi»r Ycaff fOfsrtlitf,

aiut in tSat S|>>cc ot' lunr lUllroyol j (tr<4( Numtvr ot

hi' Sub|.\.ls, yit W4I rcvrr »bl« lu lutvlur or rrntrr him

U'butary. On i!i.' cunuiry, thii /siij« I'rinrc was Ire-

S'untly to \\At^ U>t thi- Sfjuatdi : lli» Subject* wrre

'iu( ^tikl wjrliikr, the i> iU4iHin ni ht Dociiiniont gave

hi.n grrii A>lv4r.tagni (or (he Hfd^nrdi rouUi never Ut
Rgiin:! him with liorlr • and with all ihit, Iw wit him-

Icil a I'nncc t>r g'rit good Scnff, ritrrjntijr brave aril

rnrrrp: iling. unc who lorefaw Ad'-ancagrt at fuon at any

Min, an.! th-.rr wrie vrry frw who cou'd manage them

Uttrr. I hit liie Keailrr will ral'tly Ulicvr, when he it

to'd that Ptdranas lull more Men tn the C ourfe of ihit

War, ih^n Ctritt in the ConqiKll ol Sftxu$, wiliout

urttmg a I out ot L^iid, or an Ounce ol liold by the

Eirgam. Hut he made himlelt' lomc Amrndt by hit

grif voij"i I xtnrtion* rpon fuch ot tlw Cazk^utt at kail I'ub-

iiiiticd to lite Sp,im4rM % ami, with the (fold he furred

tniiii th(in, nuinlainrd fu griat an Inicrrft at Court, that

noiwithOan ling every t .ncrprze of h.t was attended with

Lois yctcvcy new i'rojc^ he lent over wat approved

and ap|;Liu>l(->l.

1 hi* Will appear ihe more extraordinary, whrn it it

con'.'i lircd ihiC never any Mun met with more Oppi>ritiun

than he Cu* ) tor, on tKe one han.!, he wat hjtcd to Ihe

IjA il.-g'ir by thr InUiawt, fur whole Sake the Bilhop of

Ciiepa went in Prrfon to MtJrtJ, to lollicit Kelirf. I'hc

iifJHjb Offirert were likewKc uncafy, and wrorc hoire a

tru;- K' prrldiratum ol hit Comluift, wluih wat luch at

wiHiUI hjve ru'ivrtl the ]-ortune of any uthtr Man Brfidct

ill thit, he was upon vrry bad Itrmt with the Knyal Au*
dknce at Si. Dcmitg$, which wat ilien, what it Hill it, the

luprimc 1 rilninal in thr It tfi Met ; and the chitf Hia-

Ion lor ht removing thr i»eat of hit Govrrnnvnt from
^ania Maria to Ptntma w.it, that he might be farther out

ot their Itrach. I hut it plainly apprart, that thu Man's
(clfilh, haughty, and ovrrtiraring Teniprr, was very near

as fatal to hinik'll and hit DepemJents, as toothen that he

had to dial with; and that he might liave been .niiiiiiely

more haupy, ai well at made othets fo, if he hail behavetl

btttert which might prove an ulclul LclTon to other Go>
Vernon, if liiey were a Sort of I'rople capable of learning

any Good from tl»c txamplrt of their FrrdectlTors, or of

liftenirg to fuch Irut'ts aa they nrght alwayt learn from

the Voice of the I'rople.

1 a. We Ihall have wcaficn to mention this Man fomc-

tt.nrt in tiic fo!k>wing Paget ; but at wc (hall have no
Opportunity of continuing the iiiltoty ol hit«\dminiilra-

ik>n to it»Cli)lit, wc will f.ikr leave of him (ure, by re-

lating another rxtraordirary hxploii ot hit, while he con-

tiuucd in full fcfTcfTion of i'owcr. I ie was informed,

about thr Brginninjr of the Year i -:j6, that the Court of

Sfain, wt-arird with cotainual Complainit againfl him,

w it at Irngih refoUi-d to lend him a Sutcrllor. As he

knew no Meant of avoiding thli, and yet had no mind to

rirt with hit I'owe r, Ite l)rgan to cal\ about in hit own
Mind "here to find another tlULidhmrnt. There wat

only one Expedirion which had met with any kind ol Suc-

cef« under any of hitCrraturtt, and that was theConqucft

ol Nuaragma ^>y Irancit Unnaadtz, who a^ed uniler hit

Licence, and he had alio been at lome Expcnce in fitting

him out.

Hr rrfolvfd therefore to retire into thit Country, for

two Rrafunt : Firfl, that he might fccure it for himfilt,

thoog''. of right it Ih longed to him who had (ubdued it \

ar.d next, that he might avoid itrlivtrmg up hit Province

to hitSiiccilVur in Pcrlun, lor liar he fhould treat him

at fu- had done Balioa. (Jnc would luvc imaginrn, that

«khrn hit Atfairt wire in fuih a Stiuation, he (nould have

; bated lomewhat of hit Prule, or at Iralt of his Cruelty -,

tut wiiciiicr It Wat that he ha i no Power over hit 1 cm-

per, or that he knew he had llill IntrtiU enough with the

Mii.illiit tti pftvrnt hit tiring callt-d to an Atiount lor fo

liiiali a M .ttcr at a Munitr, lu it was, that he <oii. milted

o >e mute ImIc and baiba:uus, it polilbie, than tiiat uf

A'anrz d* Bjiixa.

Tlie thing hippmctl thut: He prtttndei!, at foon u hr

catne w^'o the iiiw Prnvinre, that he had Inl •rni.itMn
1

1

Drput had a inmd to revolt \ lie ihcrrfore Itnt i^ him

to aniwcr to this Charge, iramn Umamitz, *\\i> kmm
there wat nut a Word ol Trvth in it, canir •vuli th^r l;,ii|.

ncli that it natural to Imioecncci and Ptdranat luil Imn

no fuonrr in hit Power, than lie cautrd hit I Sud ti he

(truck off, allcdgiiig, that there was no oilwr way inr ^

Uovrrnmcnt to be tale againd Pirfont inPu»(i, when tlinr

Fidelity wat once lulpe^tcd. At black '^nd hi iiii.tis ju'n
l-aA wa% Ik clcaped being qurltionc'. tor it \ jn.l mu
confirmed in hit (ioveriinKnt it Nttdtitf<:i, at il tlir ^-i.

litying hit own unjuft Kifcnimmtt ha<i hern in m'a.

putable Pioul vi hit Aitathinciit to the Crown of .^^.i *,

and Zeal for iti Service.

15. 1 (hall clofc this ScAion with remarking, tint iVr:

never was an ObUrvation more iiuc ih^n ilui w„iiii *a
laid before the Kcaiicr wlien we opined ihit i lillory of tlic

^/am/& Conquellt in </»<r;Vtf, which wat, that tliry »rrt

intirely owing to the Abiliiiet of (tartiiular and [irivitc

Pctluiit, called forth by Accidrnit, and nevir to the V.ii-

dom or Forctight of the SfMnifit MinitUrii who, on ihe

contrary, were lu ready to cramp fucii as they ou;;ht id

have encouraged, tlui they really made (lie DiluUt.ince

necclFary which tliey preternied to cuire^, ar.d ^;4vt Bni
by their ill .Managemcnc to thofc lnconV(.nH-i;<..t.i they

endeavoured to avoid.

I am not at all afraid of owning, that I firit mai r, irj

now rt\ittt, thit Obfervation with a View ol Iheui -^ l.nw

weak and loolilh a thing it it ioi Men who want liaiJi

to think of limiting and circumfcnbing fuch i% an- rn-

dowtd with it. It it a Sort of Policy not m i>'h unlut

credting Banks to Unp a lorrrnt, which it tlw: iurelt *ij

lu incriatie the Mifchicl. 1 lut natural I irr, Mil. 1 1

warmer Writer jKrrhapj wouM have flileJ D.vinr, ami «t

call Cjmiu*, it a noble and gtneruut I- lame, that, lii;c tr.:

Kays of the Sun, ciienthis and enlivens ail witlmt lic:;

Kcach, and which becomes dangerous unly when ari:;i'

cully contraUed. We have fi-cn what C«r;rj itui, :nj

how he was treated. In the next )ecl ion, whiili w the :&

that regards the SfMnrds, wc (haJI fee fcvrral Iiilijr^ti

of iIk fame kind, all winch prove, that it is inhii:tri|r

more advifeable fur Statrfmcn to ufc lair and ^inilcM:-

thiKis with Pcr!i>nt of fuch extraordinary Ahiiitx^, irJ

rather lead (hem, by propofing the jull Kcwanit ul uiury,

than pretend to compel them by little Arts walc^ ^ c

equally vain and fatal, either to ihofe by wluim thry art

ulcd, or the Nation in whole Service fuch Talents au ii-

ericd. Hail yeit/jtitz and the Bilhop of Awr;«j U > n j: 1(

to circumvent Ccrits, the Mtxitan Empire had llooii, inj

the ^pamtrdt had lo(t ihofe I'rcafurei which it lus : m
yielded. Had Nuntx di haikoa efcaped the Snares in:

were laid (or him, Ptrm haii f)frn k^iner fulxlueil -, ar,d 1

Frantit Pizarta had not been wile enuugit to take Wirv

ing by his Flxampk, it had very probably never been fuc-

dued at all.

Heroes, like otiier Men, have their Faults ; Init, (xr

haps, tlkir Faults merit more Indulgence: Thoir «ni

fwve nunc of their F^xcellcncici, have Inquemly r«!

Faults and blacker Vices. Envy is not the ProJucr 01

1

rank but of a barren Soil i and Malice it a W c-et! t.^ii

fbrings in ditty Mindt, as the moft poifonous I'linn 3:;

wund in Marthes. Whoever reflect on the jiinhii Crra-

rures th.at extinguilhed fo great a Genius as our Su H'dinr

Ha!tigb, will p^vdon thit Digrcflion, and forgive a Mr.

for indulging his Defifc of lecuring future Merit iiw.

thofe Milchancet which have licen fatal to it in N rwr

Timet. It is all that lies in the Power of one wiio u ini-

nierfed in Books i it is the utmult Service hi* Pen can ren-

der to thofe whom hit Mind adores i and if by cclebratiig

the Memory ol great Men, who are gone, he t jn tuntn

bute Uj excite otlKts to an Imitaiiun ot tlieir Actuns ^ri

rcioiiimcnd Virtue to the Pradtiee, as well u the I'rJi'f.

ot Polferity, it it the utmod Extent of his VVilh, ano «

It the only Way he knows tu be uleful to MankiiiJ mu

hii Country.

SECTION
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SECTION XV.

\lhc lUl^on of tbt Dif(.<.%>try artd Conjnej} of the Empire of Peru h Francis PiZARRf*,

togtthcr with tie Diftovery of Chili, and the Conquefl of that Country alfn.

An Aicount oft'otfirft Notice vbicb ikr Spaniards liaJof Peru, anJofibe Cabartn^rfl^ip e/Tizirro, Alimgro,

onJ l.ufliicT, for tit (.'cnqutjl of that Country. 2. 'Tbe tertm upon •wbicb tbat Agrecmtnt -was mndf, and

(I- Slwt of fff rffptilnt Partifi. 3. Frantis Pizirro unJertaket tbt Hijlovtry with tbt Aljillancc of

Alma;;r(), end matt witb Ufany UarJjI.ips. 4. 'Tbty rtfolvt to proftcutt tbeir htjigns, notwitb/landing

ihfle D'li^<'i"'<'Rf'"^''^'- 5' '^^^y pf'octfd to tit Port of Tumbcz. and tbe Ricbtt 0/ tbis Country cngaget

tbtiii to bnJ Pizurro into Spjin, /or ubicb Purprjl- tbry return to I'anamj. 6. Tbe I'cy.ige of Fr.incis

Fizario/s liuropc. Hi Commi/iion from tbe Emptror, and Rtturn to America. 7. Tbe Dijkullia be found

in reluming ibe Difiovtry, and wbat follmed on bis failing for tbe Ciajl of I'cru. 8. lln furprizing

Hitire'}, vbicb fpreiid the Terror of tbe Spanifh ^Irms tbrougbout all tbat Empire. 9. Tbe State if

th Incas nf Peru at tbis Time, and tbe Hillary of tbe Brotbers Ilucfcar and Atahuallp.i. 10. This Sub-

j;1 ailinurJ, to tbe Time oj tbeir jlppluation to Viz-irrrt. ii. Tbe Intervie-^ betiieen AtihaMpi. and

.•!,r ^panirtl E''ihfj4:ors, li. Ataliuillpa goes to lifit Pizarro in Per/on, and tbe Cinff^ucnces of tbat

, .it:. 1
3- Tl^e i^pdnurd^t f'eizf on tbe t'erfon e/" Atalunllp.i, and demand a mojl e.\lravaga<:t Ranfom.

I. fl'btlt a Prijiier, be plots and (xuutes tbe Murder of bis liiofber lluclc\r. 1;. yfCon/'pinicy dar^'d

upon Auliuallpa, for vbicb be it harbaroufly and un'juAf put to deatb. 1 6 Tbe ihnfu/ions into ubicb tbe

y^pirf ff Veni felf for leant of a Cb/ef. 17. Djlords and Divijions among /Zu" bpaniarc!:;. 18. The

ii,f<le Dijl^/if'"'!' ?/ M.ingo Inca, «•///> cfber Particul.irs. 19. Tbe DiJ'covery of (Jliili /v Die^o de

Almagro. <t^d tbt Return of Ferdinand Pizarro //-ow Spain. 20. // ci.il ft'ar breaks cut Mziren the

Miirquti Francis Pizarro and bis Odlegur Alinagrn, in "ubicb tbe latter is at fir/I fuinfiful. 21. Tbe

J^furquis Vuncii Pizirro obtains aJignal Viifory, and tbereupw puts bis old (} lb i^i.e AUna^ro to deatb,

•iibiil ii filkwed by mii) Troubles. 22. A Ballard Son of Wnugvo Jets upfor bimflf, and canfs tie Mar-

euii Pizarro to be affaj/inated. 23. V'aca dc Cartro is fent by tbe Emperor Charles V. into Peru, ivbo de-

tcati ibe ycung Almagro, and putt bim to death. 24. Tbe t^fihrn and Eirinnefs of tbis neu) Governor

ntinmjhes ed tbe Troubles in tbis Province. 2^. yt fuccincf A>. count of tbe fdf.quent Dtfloverics of

/i? Spaniards i« America. 26. Tbii Sub/eiJ continued and concluded. 27. Oljiriations and Hemarii

t^rsn tbis Seflion, and ttpon tbe State of tbe Spin\(h Empire tn tbe Wcft-Iiidics.

T \l F Dtfigns forired by ^fen of fuperior .'Vhi-

litics do not jKrifh with them i for Mnvy, Iw
ing fjtisfird when they are no more, chtri(hc$

I thtir Memory, and prcfcrves their Schemes, m order to

jiltpr.-fsand ktfp under fiicceeding Prctciuirs to Merit,

niij Wis the Ciff ol I'afqjiz Nukiz de lia.'bao, who
finl formed the Proj-d of txttniling the nava! Power of

p««>r (Ml the i''ir/ft iVa/, ami at the fame time enlarging

hrr Cur.qucDs by l.and into the Kmpirc of Ptru, ot

which he ha.l prottired fome lolcrahle Accounts bctorc

jhciltel. It was the Dvfire thit Pfdciriji had of wrench-

ing this I'mitct out of the llaiuls of its .Author, that

i I'ut him ujxin trcitinff fld/^fj as he did ; bur, as we have

jricviihttorr, a'l his Expeditions failed, and fo did thofc

|ol itvtnl I'cilons to whnm he granteil Licences, for

j^Tolctuting their DifcovtriK. .At laft, in tlie Year 1524,
(three (i.nilimcn, all Inhjbitant> ol the new City of

iPioemj, rul), far in Years, and of grtat Rt-p. tation,

loll'cfnl !o venture upon this Undertaking at their own
jR.l.iu: ami I'xprnce, provided they mght [k allowed

|iir and r.-a'.unahle Terms i fugjelling, at the fame
I Time, that it was more honourable for the Governor to

grant them fiuh Conditions than to loitk for new Ad

-

jvfniurrrj, out ot ti»e Bounds of his own Jurifdi^tion.

|/V.'rarMj hflcird very readily to this Propol'al, nor did
[Ht it ail Icrupir granting ih m as ca!y 'IVims as they

jcouul tlcfire, believing that he ran no I lazar t in fo do-
ling, finer, if tl.ry mil'carritd, as every body thou;^ht
jihfy wduld, he was 10 loff nnhingj ami, on the other
jhir.', if th y Oiacedri!, he flittcrtd liimfelf that lie

jlhou!;! always have Force fuficiint to maintain his Au-
jtbority, anJ ll-cure to humfcK the Fruits ot th.ir, Fnter-

I
In order to conceive rightly on this .Affair, it will he

I'-Hiititc to u;ivc fonie Account of thtfc Undertakers.
Ill fi'ft ot tlnni w.u l'r.i»cii Ptzvro, whom we have
|n5TM(,nt;l mdrcthm oiwe brtorc : He was a Native of
|i'c l„wn ot TriixilU; and moll of tin- .•'.',>'»;h Writers

I'jf:.-,
that hf was a Man of 'Quality. But how noble

|^«vtr he might Iw by biitli, moll ccrtiin it in, that be
^'Jiual hij Country, and wmt into th? IFeji Indies, in

in the W.»rs of llifpanhla and Cwij, and failed after-

wards with llojeda to thcGulph ol DantH, and was left

by hiin as his I.ieutenahr, in the Colony which he fcitkd

there, lie ferveJ afterwards un;fer f^afquez Nunez de

B.tiha, and in the Courfc of fcvcnl Years, that he bore

Command in thifc Parts, he had jullly gained the Ch.s-

radfcr of a bold, cnterpriring, and experienced Officer

:

1 P.- had likewilc att.uned to a S'cry coiifidcrablc Fortune j

aiivl on the tirll building of P(incm.t. fettLd tlicre, and
feeme.l dil'pofcd to have pafTcd the Remainder of his

Days ill quiet. The fecond of thefc Adventurers was
Dit^^o de Jlniiigro, who took his Name from th^- Town in

which he was born ui Spain, and thi-reby did it honour-,

for as to his Family, it was to obfcure, that even the

Glory of his Exploits could not alVord fliflorians Light
enough to find out who was his Father; but he was a

Man ( f Genius and Fxperiencc, and, at the I'ime he en-

teral upon this Affair, of F'urtime likewife. The third

was a I'rieft, one Etrdinand de Lnques, or, as fome Wri-
ters call hi'r, In^ne, a Man liktwitj in Years, of gr-.ic

Parts, and a mucn larger Fortune th.in either ol tli-- lor-

mer; for he was Proprietor of the lllanil oilahn^^o'ia

the Bay of Pannma, had a goo.l Filiate btfii'es, and a

very large Sum in ready Money. 'Ihis Partnerfhip made
a great Nolle, as it was indeed a very lini^uiar ttrnsj in

iti kind, for three private Men to undertake railing a

joint Stock, for conquering a great F'.mpire v >; v , like

other Projects above the Reach ot comiTio 1 Mi.ids, .c

was treated as a wild and vifionary Sehcme, svhxh would

certainly end in the Kuin ot" the I'roieClors.

2. Thcil- three great Men dui not however give

themfelves much Pain about wh.it other Peoi)le laid •,

in which they tliewed themfclvcs will- and firm. 'l"he

Manner in wliieh they fralcd and ratitievi thvir .Agn-e-

ment, was no Kfs fingular than th;- Aitrcenunt iilelfi

for they repaireii to'enuvy to liijtii Mais, which was ctle-

brated by the I'rieft lerdinjud de Lnqnes, who having

broke the Water into tliree I'iecrs, took the tiilt himttif,

and uave the others to his Companions, in token that

they Iboulil purl'ue this iXltgn with the fame Zeal anti

Steadincfs, as they did that ol their Salvation. It is now

•iJ

'mint IS

I
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|fwr t(j rfj)air his btoUm Fortune, lie fervid tirlt proper to Ice wuat the Naiurc was of this Agi-etiiient

ot
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of which the bed Authurs rrport, that thfy entffwJ into

Articl(^ never to alumion rich otntr, tor any Miizjrds

or Dilappoiiiiments thry might nint wttli in thr l.ntcr-

prize, till tliry had made a Conqueft «J Pim, and lo-

Itiunly took tlieirOjths in puWir, tor the Confirmation

t)t" thifv Articles ; tich of them tking affigntd a parti-

cular pjit, in conducting and executing the Scheme:

tronoi Pizarrt was to command the fiift Party that

wint uiiO.J tlie Dilcovcry » .llwMg^ro was to carry him

Recruits, and reinfurcc him Irom Time to Time \ and

Ftrdinand dt tjtfnt was to remain at Panama, and lay

in Amiminition and I'roviiions to lupport thcEnterprirci

and whatever Gold, Silver, prrcious FtnncJ, or other

Ftfnts fliould be acquired, alter the Charges, and the

Kmpcror's Filths, paid, were to be divided equally •-

mongll them.

Thty took care to make the bcft F.nqulrie* they could

into the Caulti of the Mifcarriages which had fornjcrly

h.ip[)fned, that t.Ky might the bxrtter avoid them i they

wrre likcwife very a(iuii;ou< in findiiig out Perfons who had

bitn en>ployed in former Undertakings, that tlicy might

have the Bi-ncfit of timr Fxperienre j and thry Ixnu^ht

for tlw Service of this Ivxpe^iition a fine new Sli'j', that

had been built by the P.jA.oo of Trf/fxcz Nimtz dt

Ballca, And which w^s jurt finifhcd as he died. Their

Pilot was Frumti Ptn,ut ; Subcbs dt Ribtr* was Trea-

fiirer ; J^btt Cariile had the Charge ol krcping an Account

tit the King's Filths ; and otic Sj:zeti« was next in Com-
mand under Pizan*. Tlic wiioU Numl>er ot Men cm-

jliycd were no more than one hundrcil and fourteen \

an-l, exdufive of Officers, thy had but fourfcorr, the moft

inconfidcrable Body furely that ever had t"e Boldnels to

undertake luch an F.ntcrprire.

^. About the Middle uf thr Month of Novtmbtr, 1514,

all Things being reaviy, Pi2.irrt emharkcil, and pro-

ceeded to tiie liland ol Tais^v, dillant from Panama
about fis'c Leagues, from whence he filed to the Ptarl

l/lamJj, in the Middle of that Bay, where he took m
\Vcovf, Water, and Hay for his Horfcs and failed to

Port Pinai, or PnntafiU, uj>on the Continent, on the

South Side of the Bay ol Panama. Hrre Pizjrra

went on Shore with his Soldiers, ai>d emltavoured to

renetrate into tiic Country \ bot meeting with nothing

ut Bogs or Mounu.ris, over-run with NVooti and l)c-

lugrs of Rain, as they ap| roached the F.quator ; ami

the People having f.td Irom their Habitations, lo that

no Provifions were to lie had, Pi:arr» ran farther down
the Coad to the Southward, and then landing again,

found the Country no Kttcr ; and lo't a great many ol

his Men by Sicknels, want ot Provifiori«, or the Hard-

ships they luffciid in tiuir Marches and Cotmtcr-Marchcs.

WfKirupoii he knt the Ship to the IJU if Ptarh for

Frovifions ; and, in tlic mean timr, was tolhiwed by

/fmagrt, witti t^^o oihtr Ships, and a Recruit ot fixty

Mtn and upwards. liiclc two Captains meeting upon
this »retch«d rainy and unwhoUume Co.ift, and landing

their unitrd Forces ha.i tome Skifmithcs with the Na-
tives, in which /ttuia^ro loll ar» 1 .y- ; but hapjx-ning, in

Ibmc of their F xcurtions to meet with a Parcel ot Gold,

ot the Value of tout tern or filtern thoui'and Crown«,

they rtfulvcd, nntMithllanding all the Ditlicultics and

IFiziriis they underwent, to proceed in the Fnterpri^r,

in which tfiey were the more encouraged by the I'liot dt

Rnjz, who (while Piztrra marched with the Solders on

Shore^ ram own as lar as (iapi PJfare, under th- F,qua-

tor i anti takin;^ foinc Priloneti, w.is aflufcd by thtni,

that the 'I realurcs ol Peru were much l)cyond any thing

t!ut liad liiihnto been rcjxjrtcd ol tluiii, whercu(><jn he

returr.cd to Pizarre witii the .igrrrable News. In the

niean time, that ( itfif ral fuflcrcii incrolilile llardfh;ps in

thr .Vblcnte ol .ilmagrt^ who W41 gof.e to Panami with

the (iold thry had got, to prtxurc another Rcinlorcrment

of Tio«'P*ani' I'lovifions, without winthit was very evulent

tut n<ji!img could he ilonc.

4. At the Time ot his returning to Panama, A'mit^ro

found IKJran.ii tt;iiu\'cd Iron) Ins (lovrrniiicnt, and

(uC' tX'',- '\ b^Pcltr Li Hid), wIk, prrinittrd Irril to ralit

wriiai NiM. lie fould to rnnlorcc /'/z<irTi> i whereujonhe
cndk:rk.d again with t.ity iulifxrs more, foniellorlcs

and Arnv, Cloatlii, Sliw«.», I'lovJlons, ar.d Malitinr',

and returned to Pizano. whom he found in a very miff.

rabie Condition, great Part of his Men Ix-ing lick cr

dead: 1 hey removed therefore from that vinhalihy

Part of the Continent, and put their Men on Shore in th-

Illand of GttUe \ here they remained filttcn Day*, and

then returned towards the Continent again, running aloro

the Coart further to the Southward t however, thty fti^

met with fuch a drowned Country, and bad Weather,

that it ws$ once propofed to return back to Ptnami.

Even Pixtrro's Heart faileil him, and the two Com
manders, it ferms, were upon the Point (.f ilrnvi,"

their Swords, fu hot was the Cunteft fur and agamll lk

proceeding in the Enterprizc i but at length it »«

agreed, that they (huukl go to the Illand of C.u.'/; ag^r^

where Pizurre (hould remain with the Men till W/m/jr,

went to Panama tor Recruits , and great Care wan tAn

that none of the Men fhould write home, and jlikovtt

their wretched Condition , for moll of them had Hksi

an Inclination to defert the .Service win never thry n:ci;

;

have an Opportunity, and thrrateiud to ajiply to thcdt.

vernor ol Panama to lie rccallcil Irom an F.X) edition whic;,

had confumed luch Numbers of them, and, it prolrcuti;',

would probably deftroy the reft i and, notwithllant.u:gjil

tfjc Care their Commanders took, one ot them lounl

means to fend a Paper iubfcrilxd by moll or thtir,

defiring to be recalled, which wai enctoltd in aBotur,

of Cotton Yarn, and thereby concealed iiuni the Khoi

ledge of their Officers.

This Paper coming to the Hands of the Governor oi

Panama, he was fo far fri>m fufTering ytlmtigro to bf
any more Recruits, that he fent a Ship with a Ccinmi-

fary on board to the Ifland of Galit, on purpoll to bf;r.g

fjack all the Men thar furvivtd : The Cotnmillary j;.

riving, Pixarre begged of him that he would, huwcv;-,

iufler as many ot them to (fay with him, at werr «;!

ling to remain in the F.iitcrpri/.e i which tiic Cumndc^
contenting to, Pizarre dn w a Line with the Point m a
Sword, and haranguing his Men, told them, Un) «ir:

at liberty to return to Panama if they thout;iii lit;

but it grieved him, tlut they fliould m)w il-jmiun n
Fxtcrprizr, when they were upon the Poi t ot rijf -g

the Reward of all tlieir SutTcrings : As for hi' I'lrt, fee

would perifh in the glotious Undeitakiri);, rath r t'ja

defert it j and thofe that volunurily remaine<l wiiti f.u',

Ihould fhare with him the Trcafurrri ol which ir y -h
fo near a ProljKft, defiring thofe tliat wer-,: v. i _ to

p'ocecd in the Enterpriie, ta come over thr Line h lui

drawn. But fuch were the SufTcrings ot t'lM. p»f

Wretches, that much the grratcll Part of tiiini ! :;«lc

him ; only thirteen Men and a Mulatto cinir ovrf n
Line he had drawn, the reft embarked, ami returned ;o

Panama with the CommilTary,

5. Ihc AiVairs of Pizarra never feemtd n a *(f'

Situation than at this Time ; for he wis mi v.i

deprived of all llojKsof |)crlorming any thug i; njk-

.•»bic tor the prcfent, but had alfo a very mdittrr;;! I'f;-

fpeA for the future. In this Diftrefs, he rmiovn; to :v

Mand of Gorgtna, in order to lupply himlclt w i'l i'^'^

Wattr : There he remained till he wis innrd In *•

gro and his Pilot, with fome lew Recruits w -'^':<\

with lomc Difficulty, lud prcvjiled u|K)ii to r.tr iK»

this Fxpediiion. With thcic Mrr they eniiMi-.n:, - J

failed ftill along tlie Coaft, titi tiicy .ad pjffal i:ie iqiii-

tor, ami found tlK-mhlvei in the l.-ititmlc of jo'SiUidi
|

having f^icnt about two Ytafi in nuk ?ig ^ V'

.

which may very well be prrlortri- ii, now ti'c '
''

Trade-Winds, and their Sciions, at. known, ' .4* 1 'I

Weeks. In this Paft'-ige, i.'iw. ^ir, liuy tiw k !;»

Indun F'loats, with Caigixs oi c< iddculiU- \alufi ^^i

gamed fuch Inttlligence ol thr Situation ol Iiingsupa

the Coaft, that Ptznrro relnlvtd to lend one / V/i'

i

C.a'dia, fu called, becaule he was boiii in th.it llbn'*.'*

Tumh<z, id order to learn wluth-.r tnt iit'oinutii'M''''

had hitherto received might l)c dejiended iJ])cn or ^*^<

which w^s a very well contrived IxjieUitnt.

'This Man h<d a gre4t doal of good ."^enfr, 1 v-ry ii'
I

Char.irltr, and was fo expeit in his Coodu^l, i'"'' '*

found Ways and Means to render himl'-if lo aHt'^J'*

to the /«</;4*/, that he executed hit Comir. .ffion J>.ft"<[

tually as could be defired, and returned lalely to
^''-'"'
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with a full Account of »II th« he had few. By which

it plainly appeared, that the Rlfhf* of thli Country very

far exceeded even the Rcprti thty hid received concern-

inffthem. For he decluro^, tli« he had fern their public

Edificei erefted with woiidsrliil Art and Skill, and fo

excefTivcly rich, that the very Walla of them were co-

veird with (Jold and Silver, with many other 'ihings of

the like Nature.
•

Atter hciring thi« Mati't Uclatinn, they held a kind of

Council imKingll tiicmlr Iv*** ti|»tm the prefent State of

thrir Affairs, an.l unaninviitfly aj^reed, that the wifill

Courff they c'»'hl take woiilil Iv ik return all tog'ther to

Painmii, where they nia«l«' no (^irllion that the News

of Inch miiwrtant Dijatverion would elTcftually rclbrc

their AfT.iirs and prmiire tliem fuch Supplies, as

>^ul'l enable them lo prolctute ihcir Dcfign with all the

Suotis imaginahle, 'I'hi* Krliiluil'tn ome taken, they

prncenled toput it into l'',aei'iH''»ii \ iH-ing thoroughly fa-

tisfied that in the Situation they wrrr in, they tmild on-

dertjk" nothing J ami that by irmiininfj »ijK»n this Coaft,

they Ihonld loli: all their Men l)y dejitrws, and thereby

brm;; an irretrievable Dil'urace upon the I'rfjjedt, which

would not only ruin thcinlHvr*, but tlilcouragc all future

Attempts of this Nature,

fi. Upon the Return of I'litHrh Puiirro to Panama,

with nuny indubitable I*r(iot» ot his Dilrovrries, it oc-

cafioned a vifl: Stir in that Colony \ for thofc who had

before derideil this Projeft «« abdird and impradlicabic

were now convmred of their I'.rriip, iiml that it was like-

ly to prove a much more « oiirulcMblc ndlovery than

any hitherti made by the SfttHiitiuh
i yet the Oppofition

made by the new CJuvcrnor to his Irvyiiijr Men tor the

carrying on hit DefiKU. and lome other Accidents,

made it evident, that it would Ik; iniiM>ffiblc for him or

his Aflwiatts to procffd farther, without the Affiftante

of a iiiperior Authority. It wjs therefore agreed by

them all that Pixarrt mould W) in I'crhm to Spain, in

order to ob.ain tlie neeefrary I'uwcrs from the Crown,

for removing all tholf Dimt uliii's \ and it was likcwife

agreed, that he (hould lolii it tor liintlrlf the Title of

Governor 1 for /tliKUgrt lltaf of /Xdrlantado, or the

King's Lieutenant
i

ai\d fur tuiiiif, the I'loteftorlhipof

the Peric.itHi, and the (irll Hirtv»prir of that Country.

Piziirro accordingly (rf f.il, and, arrivinir m Sfmin, pro-

ceetied to the Court of the l'ni|fror V.hiirlts V. which

was tlicii at 'A.W» i h^rr he Uft wiili a vrry pracious Ke-

Cfpiinii, onhii prereniMijj; his liii|)''i(al Majcllty witli fome
Ptrirtans in tlinr proiirf | Libits, iwMirihre'; Piruii-tn

Shcpp, and levrril (iofil anil Siivtr Vclllls and Utenlils

of ihi I'aftiioii ol tlir Country,

The I';m[)emr was plcilnl lo hear him relnte the I)if-

ftniltiri he !ud met Willi in rlv(»- three Years Voyage j

and in the Knd refriieil the Overtures he tn.ide to

the Conned ot the Imliti \ who liavini» framed their Re-
port, /'(Ztfrr* wai 01 derf il to protwl lit the Conquell of
Peru for the Spate of two luinilrcd I .p.igucs to the South-
ward of 7fc,-»^«, tvhiili Ihi at the Hotiomof tlif Bay of
Gmaw! : He nrocuini dllo ih« I'llle of (iovcrnor and
Captain General to be conti-ifedoii him for Life, with

theOftiaHof AJtdantadu, or l.ord Lieutenant \ and of
Aig',U2il-M4|or

I lie was alio rni|«iwered to errdf four
CalHr<i in Ptrti, wh n* lie llioU|iht profier, ami retain

the Covcmmfiit .iml liiheritamp of Ihent to liim and his

Poltrriry. He ii\HMun\ 1*>t hriliMiin.h lif f.u^ne, that Ik-

Hi* i|
I Iv rtcommeiuled to ilie I'o|h* to k- nnulc Bilhop

ot hmte-!: ; giid, in il|.' mrtin iimc, ronlhtutcd I'ro-

tfi'lorCieneral of tlw' Ptrwinni, /ilm.i^ro was conlli-

tmcd (iovcrnor of 'innbtf, and a tweniitfli I'art of ail

tHe Hrolifj .uiij Kevenuc* ul the Country, when coii-

Qucred, wttv to go to Pumrt stnd Almnj^fe \ two Thirds
tiiam' III tlif torm'-r, and one ihlni to the latter ;

^Atmqri, was m.i.t.- a dnillrmaii, ami his Dallanl Son Ir-

Kitimate: I'lie ihntrrii Men that teniaincd with f/ztfrro
ifihu Diilrclii on the llland ot (iul'e were made ticntle-
men, it thry were not lo Iwfote i ami thoji: tli.it were
Gcwl rncn then wnr ordcrtil lo be knigiiied.

Ilirlc CummiHioni ami rowem were executed .nt

Y"^t on the a()ih ol July i',iM, ami lix Doiniiii.MH
iriiri wre onlcreil to go fiver with I'ltane ,\\ MiIThi-
n«rin. It. 4||||1 iiuin;Lgii\ulu>iU;l ihc I'truunj; and

\'i II.

H5
thus this great Affair was finifhed much to ilie Satisfac-

tion of our Adventurer, who found himfelf veiled with
a legal Authority to purfue his Conqupfts, which wa'; all

he wanted, and no lefs to the .Satisf.icf ion of the Court,'

which gained thereby a i'roipcct of annexing another
Empire to their Dominions in /Imerica, without bcinr;; ac

any F.xpencc. It may not be amils to remark here that

the Spaniards had a Felidty in making their Conquclts,
which never attended any other Nation j (ince ntitliLT

Columbus, Cortes, Halloa, or Pizarro, who brought lo

many Millions of Piltoles into the royal CoRlrs, tvcr re-

ceived lb much as a Marvcdy from thence towards the
Charge of their fclpccbivc Expeditions.

7. When I'ranus Pizarro had received hisCommif-
fions of the linur before- mentioned, he repaired to his

native Town of -Juxtllo m EjtramadHra, in order to raile

Forces, and to villt his Family, of which it may not be
amifs to fay fomething farther in this I'lacc. His Fa-
ther Goiizalo Pizurro, firnamcd Jhe Long, becaufc he was
very tall, was a Man of Family, and had fervtd' as a
Captain of Foot; he married a Woman of Family like-

wile, by whom he had two Sons, Jcbn and Ferdiii:»J,

but as for Francis bt was illegitimate, and the Sjn of a
Country Girl, who was afterwards married to an ho-
nelt Farmer, by whom flic had pr^mc s M.inin de Al-

cantara. Old Vionzalo Pizarro had alfo another natural

Son, of his own Name ; and the whole Fair.ily bcin<^

well beloved in their Neighbourhood, they m.ule grtai:

Difpatch in providing all that the new Governor wanted,

which having elVccleil, he embarked at Sni.Ie, with his

four Brothers, -jiz. I'trdinaid, John, Conzalo, and
Francis, in the Month of January 1 5 ;c., and arrived at

Nombre de Dios on the Coaib of ^Urra I'irma, from
whence he marched with his People to thv; City of Pa-
nama.

But his ingrodlng al' the Honours and Commands to

himfelf, fo dilgulted Ah.'agro, that he refufed to afTift in

the intended hxpcdition, 'till Pizarro promifed to relin-

quilh the Title of Adclanrado, and to give him an equal

Share in whatever they fliould acquire -, and upon thefc

Conceflions, yllmagro proiniled to alTiil him as formerly,

and fmothered his Kelcntment for the prefent, that the

.Serv'.cc might notfulTcr \ but they were never thoroughly

reconciled, as will appear hereafter. At length Pizarro

embarked at Pananu in three Ships, taking with hisri

one hundred and eighty-five Soldiers, thirty-kven Horl'es,

and luch a C^iLintity of Arms, Ammunition, and Stares,

as mig*>: enable him to fix Colonies on the Pirnvian

Coaft ; but meeting with the like contr.iry \V'im.ls as he

had done in the firll Voyage, and finding it v> ry incon-

venient, and indeed impracticable to keep his Horfes

longer on board, he was obhged to land above an hun-

dred Leagues to the Northward of Tumbez ; and now,

thinking I'lmfelf llrong enough to drive the naked In-

dians bctbre him, he fell u[H)n them, plundered their

Towns, and made many of them I'riloners without any

manner of Frovocation, whereupon thj rell Hed from

the Sea Coalls up into the Country 1 and Pirarro was

afterwards fo dillrcUed for Provilions, and loit fc nianv

Men by Sicknefs and Hardfliips, and the t'ati.^uin!;

Marches through Bogs and Thii kets of Mangro'i\'s in

this extraordinary hot Climate, that h.is Forces were ex-

ceedingly diminifhed ; and he now too late pcrctiveil

his I'.rror, in not courting the Natives, bcinii; in no Con-

dition to make a Cunqucll of Peru with the Forces he

had left.

He took therefore moll of the Treafure he had plun-

dered the Indi.ins of, and ftnt his Ships back with it to

Panama, w raile more Rcciuitsi inviting at the lame

Time, Ibme Adventurers from Nii-tir.:j(:i.!, .nnd other

Parts of North .Imtnca, to come and io;.i him, prc-

miling them a Share of the vail Tie.iluies ho w.is now .d-

fured of finding in Peru -, whielt had a very goixl FtrcCt,

and prcKured him Uion after a very conlideraLde Rein-

forcement. In this F.xiicditxin he had already gained lb

much that he was able to lend thirty tliouland i\/.oes in

Ciold to Panama, Ixlides a confiderablc Ciiianuty of line

Fnieralds ; ami ini:;lu have lent many more, if it had

not been tor ilu- Folly of lome of his People, who took:

It into ilicir 1 leads that thele precio.u StuiKS sN^re ai haid

I' p as

I
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IS Diamondj, or tx lead oiiglir to \x fo, fo that in tr)ing

them with Mainmtrs tlcy broke abundance of tlicm in

Pieces.

8. Fraitas Pizarro rcfolvcd to continue in Adlion liU

hij Kecriiiti arrived •, and, luvmg in loinc nicalure in-

formed liimlrU ot liie State of the Country, he judged

it very poliible to nuke loniv- Advantage ot the Difputci

t'.iat reipncd at this time, betuecrithe inhabitants of /««i-

txz .inU thole ot" the Ifhnd of Puna. He endeavoured to

gam the gotnl Will lirll ot the Iflanders ; but finding

t.iem to be a \Try tallc and pcrHdioos i'eopic, lie at-

tacked and routed them, whicn he hoix-d -vould have

ovrncd a Means of contracting a dole Alliance with the

7utr.srur.c.< ; bccaufc he found lix hundred of them, to-

geil.cr with one of the moll confider.iblc I'eiions of the

City, I'lilbncrs amongll thcic I'eople, whom he li:t at Li-

bitty, and lent home, together witii three of his own
Peojije •, wiio, if the Sftaiujh Writers are to be believed,

tin* tiarbarouj Nation lacriticrd to their Idols, which liow-

evcr was not known iinnxdiatciy to Pizarre, who con-

tinurd to reckon the Huiiibez(iuiii\\M Allies, uj)on wholi:

Aflillanrc he might drjxr.d at all Times.

In the mean time jlimax'o having Knt Pr^irrro a fon-

fidfrahic Kcinlcrc;-mcnt tioni /'<w.<i«<J, znd i irdmand de

StlOt anJotticr Adventurers, ariiving with their 1 roojx

from A»iJ/dj5«.J, lie thought himiclt m a Condition to

carry on the War ujxw tlic Continent, elfxrtially as he

had fomc Reafon to exjyrC^ to be fiipjxateU by the 'fww-

ir.'zcn/} : Atcordingiy, luvinjr piovidcd a luJFiticnt Num-
ber of Floats or Barklogs. he tranl^iortcd li:s 1 roops to

Tumiez, in wi.ith he loll lome Men on goinga-lhorc

by the Koughnefs of the Sea, which rii.is very iiigh on

that Ci;all ; and fome of his I'eople were i raiked and

cut otl by the Natives, whah was a Surpti/e to him as

he tak tl.ctii to be hi'i liicnds. Ihc ^j'umjb Wiiurs
give various Kcaluns lor this Alteration in the Conduc;

of the Natives of fumiKZ \ who, but a very little betora

jKofttlcd themrdves their very good Allies and (.oi.Kik.

rates. Some relate, that, oblcrvmg the Spciuerus luj en-

(laved the Natives of tliclflanJof Puna, and pcrrcctiv

fvjbverted their Religion and Ciovcrnmcnt, drmoiillicd

their Temples, and every thing they held tacrrd, they

cxi>ecled to be treated in the lame Manner by tiic Spa-

mar,is, and therefore thought lit to oppotc their landing

in their Country.

Others inform u<, that while the Spanierds were enga-

ged in il-.e Keoudion of /'!.«<», avriygicat .Mtcration in

the I ace cf .AHaiis liap(icncd ujx>n ilie' ontincnt. .itahu-

oVi/d had defeated the I-oicts of his Brotiier Huejiar the

iMTiperi'r i cut in I'irrrs molt ot the Inhabitants of 7km-
iVz and theneighbounng I'rovinccs lor adhering to him \

and the Troops that opjwled Ptzarrc'% landing in Turn-

htz, were thote dctachctt by .iiabualipa to that Province,

on purjwle to rf pel the Iiualion of the Spamardi. But
w hatevcr was tlie Realon ol the Ptru-.tam up|A>iing the I)c-

(ccntofthclc Strang-rs, it n evident that they were [lut in

fir h Conlulion by the Sp,tmih I lorlc and Aniilcry, that they

Jirdas the Spamardi aitvanced •, and, after the Sljughier

of fome thoutaniis ct tlirm, were forced to abandon the

Town ami Callle, and even the whole Valley of Turn-

irz , leavmg behind tli. tn all the tiold and Silver i'hite,

Inieraldi, Pearls, -lul otht-r rich S^xmIs which lay hea|x-d

lip in the 'Icmplcol the Sun, and the IntaN I'al.ice,

l>eing to vail a I rralure, tiiat the .S/*j/Mdfj£r could karcc

believe tht-ir lives, wacn they found ihemfelvcs lo lud-

denly |o[iir(retl of it ; aiid Inch was the t onlUniation ot

.llahkul.pj :'.ml his wliiile Court, w hen tlie l•ugitlvc^ rtlattil

what Siai!}'!i:crtiie'i'l;ii:iJercr'iOriliiaiici- havlmadt among
lhen\ and how impoliiblc it was to e!ia|x.- the spanifh

I I<irirs, to which Animals tiini hcari had adilcd \S ings \

imr tucy concluded, it thr Spaniards wrrc not dwls,
ja the) ui lirll itinie<itured, they were crriainly Dcvili, and
tmt It wax nut {'oHibic lor any human I-orcc totlctend

iht'r Cour^tiy agiinll ihern •, ot whuh /'iz^Jfra rcceuing

Inttlli(<eni.!-, rclolvci'. to uke Advantage of the 1 error

tSrv were in, .".liU inarch immediately to HnJ out ,//w-

l>ni^.!pa, whil^ he ten u; mil un<ler tlut I 'elulion.

But he lound it nrccllary to liefcr Ins March, till he

had cfcdtcd a flight Fonrcfs upon the Sta Coall (to wlnth

he gave the Name of St, AUtbatl) for receiving
rlic

Recruits that lie cxpcded, and to fcrvc him fur a iU(
of Retreat and Security, in cafe any unforclecn Accidtn;

Ihould happen. This was the firfl Sfamjh Colony
pjjnt.

ed in Ptru, and here the firll Church was credtcil, m i|,j

Year 15JI. ttvi F. RtgiaaU de Ptdraga vm cui.lliiuifj

ProtcAur of the JiuUiUU, ttrdinaMd dt LjigHt being un.

able to execute that kmployment, on Account ol his in.

difpolitiun. Ih^s Meafure was certainly the wiMhh,;

he could take \ for he not only wanted luch a \.xt(-

nxnt tor the Reception of his Recruits, but Ihrwrd j;^-.

wife his Judgment in the Choice he made, Hiilc thee

was no Place lo proper tor his Purpule upon tlic wU«
Cuall.

He took another Step that was equally judicious; \^

divided all the Ciold ai.d Silver in his Polkiriun Ui ty

amongll the Soldiers \ and to fuch as wcie to !(«

main in the Colony, he ilelivcred their Shares withu!.[

Abatement, tiiat chcy might have wlKnwuhal to lubiut,

and to carry on their Trades. ; but for lucn as conniiutj

to march with hini, he gave them only Acknowlta'-

ments ot his having lo ii.U(.h in Ins Hands, uiiii a i'.'o-

mik to pay it when tliey came iiy J'umima. By (nu Elu-

blillimcnt, he lluv^cd plai.iiy his Intention to u-.i.iiiiiu

the Country, which it was evident he could not do but

byiorcei .uid theietoic the \ery News of hiscicCtagt

'lown, toriifying that l'<<wn, and compeUing ihc/viva

who lived neir it, to olx-y not him only, but tli£ niciu

ell of his i>pumjrJ:, as Lord, l<ion tilled tnc w;.ci(

impirc with tiie Node of tliii hiiterptiic, and ir.;.;agci

tiie two Brothers, who were con.ending lor tlte t.ir.put,

toti<rn their Lyes upon thole wiiu might vciy louniuvt

that 1 inpirc to give, liacc the IVrror of thur ,\rtus»a»

aiirady tpread among Nauoos of whom the ./yiiurji

ii.vd not the leall Knowledge.
1 . Aid: Ij lierenccs Ixtwcen thcfc two Brotlicrs pro.

V'.-ci their Rjia.aiid tlic chief Cautc that this great Lnipire

::\i \n\o the iiai.v.> of the Spaniards, it is abUuicif

iteceiiar) liat wc lliuuld give lume Account of thciti, la

ur.'cr to render this llillory |xrrfeilly intelligible , andtij

ihall be done in as few Words a& the Si:bjedt will adir.it.

Huana Ctpat, or as fonie ot the SpaMijb Wiitrn till i>:K,

(iuana Cava, was tlte Sovereign oi Cn^c«, and had anna-

ed to his km{ re many Provinces, fo that his l)umir..v).ii

were Hve hundred Leagues ni Lxtent from hiv rapiul

City. Tlie Country of i^uc^ which was rtill govctid

by its natural Princes, grew next the Ubjeft m his .A.r-

bition ; he relblvcd to make himleli Mailer ol u, ^'Mi,

confidering tlw Sujjeriority of his Force, was no ii-rii

Matter for him to do : I le did it accordingly, and, hiv.

ing vifjtcdii as a new Conqueil, he was lo much ihanr-

ed therewith, that he rck>lved to make it the Place ut

his Refidence -, a/id accordingly, leaving his rklcll Soa

Uutjuar, Mangt Ima, and otlicr Children at Cic.ic, -f.-

<ier proper duardians, he transferred the imperial Kd-

dencc to iinito, w^cre he married tlie Daughter ot 1..4

decealcd Pnnce, and thereby gained a Ugai litlc to

t

Country, the Pollcflion of which lie had aci|iiircil br

Force. In Procels of Time, however, finding that grf*:

Intonvcniencirs enfued from his quitting hi* aiwirntKr-

iiikncc, he rr^urncd thither Icr a I'ime, aiid Irtc lii> 'xra

Alahuallpa, whom he had by the I'rinccls ot i«^i.«,uivl

lor whom he had tlw gteatetl Icnderiuls, under li*

Care of the muli eminent I'erlons in that I'tincipaLcv, i'l^

whither he pio|>oliid Ihorily aJter to return. a» he diii,

and then lo lettle the Afiaits of that I'rinti(jali{y, xv.i

pall the RniLtinder cf his Days at Cms. i< -, but f..hi-

iltme otherwilc dilpoled of hiin, an.t h<- died at ii^»..«'

having lett the belt I'art of hu I realiircs, .md the ^-^

ini}>erial Army, at Utzit ; dctlaiing by hi» Will, that a

llntit never iiiadr a I'art o4 the F.inpiie of tlic lui-as tii^rt

was no Realon that it fliould dclccnd, together wuh tiit

Fmpire, to his legal SiKcellbr, and therctorc licbciton-

eil It upon his youngcit Son Jiubuaiipa, whom the \."«l«

Writers gtrneialjy call /i/aouhde, who wa., indeoi th«

1 Irii 111 i( by his Mother.
After? his Death, the young I'lincc fecurcd ;!ie .'\ini?

and the Ireafuirs ol his Fatlie', and then lent iuihmbiJijf

to Une/iar, to ligniiy the Naiujc of hit Fatliri'* Wil^

to
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I , „ndfr Homage to him in his N«me, and to defue

from liim 'he Confirmation of the Kingiiom of ^ht,

i
whM-li lie was willing to hold from the Incas. Hke/car

VM by no means pleafed with this Embaffy, and therefore

lent his Brother Word that he fhoiild fufter the Troops to

return to their Duty, that he Ihould quit the Sovereignty

of '^iiiio, which being a frontier Province of his Empire,

he couid by no means leave in his Hands •, and, that after

doinc this, if he repaired to Cuzco, he would give him

» Share in his Father's Irealures, and alTign him Lands

for his Subfilhncc. He adilrd, that in cafe he did not

I accept thcfe Propofais, he would certainly make War

upon him, and recover the Pi.ficrtion of ^ito by the

lume Method his Fathrr aiqiiirt-d his Ml right to it.

|l'ix)n receiving Co unkind a Mt-flage from his elder

IBrotiicr, Jtakualipa called the- principal Perfons his Fa-

[ihcr lad intrii<tal with his f-ducation, to Council ; who

Liivifed him. finer Peace cou'.d no longer be prclerved,

Ito talc: the Field fi; ft i fincc that was a Meafiire by which

Ifce nii!;ht gain much, and could lofc nothing at all.

I w'^.iiabuaHp.i, or .Itaiitlita, embraced this ProjMifal, as

Bndfcd it was the wifcrt tiiat could be offered, and the moft

Suitable to hisCircimiftanccs •, and with the Army his Father

had ictt, imniaiiatcly entered the Dominions of his Brother.

^uffar, on his Part, brought a more numerous Army
^nto the Field, and it was not long before a general Eii-

Mgetncnt cnlucd, which lafted for three Days, and was

8 bloody as it was obllinatc. It ended however in the

fhe Ikkii, and which was ftill worfe, in the Imprifon-

ncnt of .itabuailpa, who was taken upon the Briiige of

he River Tumiiiimia, and fliut up in a Palace which bore

khe fame Name. But obft-rving that the Soldiers, elevated

vith their late Viftory, were entirely given to Feafts and

Sports, he took his O|n)ortunity j and, having provided

fiimlclf «ith the nccellary Inftruments, pierced a Hole

hrougli one of his Apartments, and thereby made his

fcfcape. He returned to his own Subjedls, whom he

'mA broken and difpirited by their iaft Defeat ; but he

lEvivcd their Courage in an Inflant, by afluring them,

hat his Father had apjicared to him in his Pri!bn,

fchang-^ him into a Serj)cnr, and thereby gave him an

Dppuriiinity ot Hiding through the Wall. What to a

Ibnfiblc I'eople would M ridiculous, is to a fupcrftltious

ndcredulous Multitude, aMirade. The News was fprcad

hreui'hoiit the whole I'riniipality j the People in general

I'.iiuCii tlicir Habitations to take up Arms in his Service,

im; he lioti, in a very (liort Space of Time, a much
t;n.iter Body of Troops than before. He defeated with

Vic, two or three .Armies that uppofcd him; took, and
b'cilcd with theliroimd, the Place where he had beca

mprifoncj
i and having by his Vidory vaftly aug-

nenttd liis Concjuetli, he drew frotn the Provinces Kc
ubdticd prodigious Numbers of Troops. When he ar-

kivcil at fuBiia, he purpolcd to have made himfelf

Walter ot the ItUnd of Puna, in wi'.ich however he failed.

riiis did r,ot at all ddcouragc him ; bur leaving that War
to he rfiicwcd at fume happier Junv^urc, he marched
*i!h all his Forces to give Hue/car battle, who, he was
1lormc^!, was coining againit him with a prodigious
\uv.y.

When .ItaLmalipa was conie to Caxamaha, he fent two

^! liis kfl Officers with three or four thoufand light armed
irwipS to reconnoitre his Brother's Army; thefr draw-

'•m- near to the Camp of liuefcar, found it neceflary

' qiit i!ie high Road, to prcvciit being dilirovered. It

hf(x:m J vciy unluckily for Hit- cnr, that, to inarch more
It his icilurc, and without being dilhirbed by the Noife of

p Army, he had taken the fame Bye-mad with about
^vci, hur.ditii ot hi. principal OlFiccrs, and who formed
Mncc his Court and Ins duard. The Officers of Jit
hdifa knew the Imperial Standard, and foon law hi)w
fl-mers (Kvxl ; They laid hold therefore of this Op|X)r-
liimtyof nuking a fhou F"nd of the War, and attacked
V'*ijur and thofc about liim with lo imicli Fury, that
pr a fliort Difpute t!ie Inca was made l'ril()ner. 1 he
"litjfs were loon in as much Danger as the Vancjuifli -d,

*^' tlis Army ot lludair Ixing inlorined of what had
l>!r|aied, lurrjundcdthis llaniit'ulof Mm, and thrcatcii-

uut them to Pieces immrdi.ittly. In tlii. Ddlrcfi

they were obliged to have Recourfi? to a very n.itnr(il Fv-
pedient j they told Huefcar, that if he did not order liii

Troops to retire, they mult be obliged to feciire them-
fclves from Shame at leaft, if not from J)eatli, by cut-
ting off Ids Head, and then fighting it out to the lalt
Man. The Officer who delivered this Melftge, oblerving
that it had a great Kffeft on the Mind of Hutjiar, nddei^
That as it was a neceffary, (o he would find it both a jult
and profitable, Meafure -, for that as his Brother prerrtuled
to nothing more than hisown little Sovereignty of i'^uita,

fo if he tould refolve to gratify him in that Pariicular,
there wa-, no floubt of his refloring him to Liberty, and
even acknowledging him as his Sovereign \ but llut Iw
mult refolve fpcedily, fincc there was not a Moitient'i
Time to be (pared. Hue/car, finding himlHf in this
Diftrefs, and feeing no other way to elra()f, liibmitfcd to
the Terms prcfcribed, and, making a Signal to hin For.
ces to forbear charging, directed the principal Oftiirrs
to come to him, and ordered them to march with fha
Army back to Cuzco. They implicitly obeyed ihw Com-
mands of their Sovereign. And this was the Situation
things were in, when both the Brothers had recourfe to
Francis Pizarro, and claimed his Allillance.

It is evident enough from what has hern already faid,

that fcarce any People could Ik- moie luperrtitious tliilii the
Inhabitants of Peru, and certain it is, that the Fablei upon
which their Religion was fouiuied, proved of gi eater

Conlei]uencc than any other thing t.i Pizarro and hit

Affociates, whoothcrwife would never have reduced them.
One Inllance of this (hall fuiru-e, and indeed tliat ii (b
extraordinary that there is no need of adiling another

;

They were thoroughly pcrfuaded that their Iiua* dc-
fcended from the Sun, and they very liion came tu believe
that the Spaniards were the Children of the Sun likewili;,

in v/hich the Story 1 am going to tell fully eoiifirmetd

tiiem. The tided Son of the Inc» t'uhu(irhH<u,i( be-
held in antient Times, as their Tradition t luglit them, a
very itrange Phantom, different in AlpcCl and Dreli in

the higheft Degree from the Pfruvuim ; for wlieieai th«y
have no Beard, and theCloatiis tney wear come iiii lower
than their Knee;, this Spirit, who t.ilhd himltlf Hra-
iboca, had a long Beard, and his Kobe readied down
to his Feeti and he likewilc led in his Hand an Animal
abfolutely unknown to the young Prince. Thi. Fable,
univcrfalJy lj)rcad, and generally received, 0]>erated fo
llrongly ujxjii the Mimls of the People, that they
no looner taw a Spaniard with a long ikard, hii Leg*
covered, and his 1 lorl'c in his I land, than they cried

out: Lcok, loci, tbae is the liua N'lrachota, iht Hen ef
tie Sm».

II. It was immediately after the fettling of the new
Colony by the Spaniarih, that the Fmbadadom (rom
Jttihualipa arrived, and fignilied to IfaHiti Pisune, (he
great Dclirc their Mader had to cultivate a gocnl I orrr.

Ipondencc with him-, mxin which he immediately liik a
Kelolution to aiivance towards C.axamnUa, wh le \\''. iiti

ilertlocjil the Inra was, in order to vilit him, It lu (rll

our, that tlie Rout between thete two Places lay ih(ou;;li

a Inirning Defart of about twenty I .cagiK'S overv i" pal-

fing through which the Spcinijh Soldiers lult'errd exi ef.

lively; but however, when they came to .\h/,ip,t tiicy

met with rich Valiies, and a plentiful Coiintfy
i wliei-in

they rctrclied theinii-lves, and then continue i ihe i' Join.
ney. They met toon after with certain iMnbail'.ul n , ihat

had been dilpatched by .ilnhuni.'pa to compliment l'i,.,ino,

who prellntod him, on the Part of the !nca, with i Pair

of (iold Bufkins very finely wrouglir, and Bran le[« of

the liime Metal lit with Kmerakh ; whuh iliry defired

liim to put on when he had .Xudicme or tiie iii;;K"ior,

that by the Sight of his own Indents hu nui'Jii know
him. I'i.e Chief of t!iis !'',nil)airv was himlell ot ih(«

Race of the Jncas, and fliewed mu. ti Ceieinony and
Pohtrnets in his Hehaviour. I le brouj/.ht, beliiles flirtc

Prelcnts for the General, Provifions and (iiftn (ur the

.Army, the former in yreat pknty, and very accrptable
\

the 1 liter rich, and tlierefoie no Ids lalisfaillory \ which

railed tiie .VFnds of th Sp.in:.ir,h prodifiioully, inilinndi

as they attributed it wimlly to the Fear of i|uv MtMUich
and his Subjecu, in whii.h witliout doubt they Were fight,

and

'ill 'i"'M
ill

'
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•nJ yet not in the Senfc in whicli t!>cy unJcrllootl it \ for

it was not lb much the I'carot their Arms, as the DrcaJ

llic I'coplc hail of them on a religious in-ore, as lup(>ofing

them the OlTsprmgof the Sun.

It kli out unlitkily for thelc EmlxiflaJon, that the

Spaniards hid no Interpreter but an Indmn of V'«*»,

baptizcJ by the Name of Philip, and on the Score of his

Youth califJ Pbuipillt, i. e. IjitU Philip^ a mean, vil-

l.inous RalLil, born of tho Scum of the People, and

\sliole Mind was yet more dirty than his Original : He
had not Senic enough to comprehend the Compliment of

the Incaj and therefore, uillead of the true Meaning of

it, dclivcrexl Ptzarn fume Nonlinfe of his own. After

the InihaHaiior was departed, lUe Spaniardi delilxTated

upn his McHigei Ibme lulpeCted, that the Inca had bad

iXfigns; othcts fwore, that as his Gold was gixxJ, they

had no Rea'.on to doubt of his Intrntion : In the I'.nd,

they reloivcd to toniinuc their March, and ilicy did fo,

meeting ev. -y wheie with a kind Reception ; and being

extremely wcil entertained at the public F.xpence. In the

mean time, .itahnalipa employed his Time very indif-

fercnily, endeavouring to Iccurc the Poflclfion o\ the

Kmpiie, by muidcring moft of the royal latnily, and

fuch as were moft attached to the I'rincc his Brotlirr.

^Vhcn they came to Laxamalca, tlicy foumi the liua

guiic, but to a I'lace not far dillant, wiiitlier the General

ii-nt, as his linbafladors, his Brotl.er Itrdinaud Pitarro,

anil PaJiHand Sole,

They were received with great Ceremony, ar^d imme-
diately intrtKluced to the royal Frelencc , wliu h llruck the

Sptnididi at once with Reverence and Joy j for not only

the Inca himUlf, but all who were near him, glittered

with Cioid and Jewels, and the 1 mbaftadors were lervcd

with perfumed LJquors, by two beautiful Frinceflcs, in

Vcficis of Cioid fet witii hmeraldj. lerdtnand Pizana
made the Inca a long Compliment , in which he told

him, or ratlier would have told him, of tlic great Kind-

nefs done him by the Pope and the King of ^pai^, who
had lent them exprelly, to deliver lum and his SubjfCts

from tiie lyranny of the Devil •, but the Interpreter,

who underllood nothing of this, delivered fu h ilian;;e

Stuff of his own, that tlic Inca could comjKheiid little

or nothing of his Meaning. He fliaped however the Ixrll

Aniwer to this Speech that he could ^ in ^hieh he re-

commended hu Subjcifls to their Favour and Protection,

Nrlerching ihem, as ihcy were the Children of the Sun, to

be gracious and beneficent as their Father 1 but the Inter-

preter murdered this Speech too, in luih a nuniier, clut

though the TendcrnelsoJ 11 I'rew Tears from the Officers

attending ujxjn the Inca, yet neither of the Spumfb

Captains were able to make any thing of it -, artd (hcre-

Ibrc .ill they could lay at their Return to Pizarro, was,

that they had been very kindly cniertjincd, and that the

Inca':> CfHirt was Iplcndid iKyond Dckiipiion, and almoll

beyond Imagination i which railed the I iofxs, and

fl>ariKncd tlic IVfirrs of the 5pa/iiatJj exceedingly ; and

ll»ey likcwiic told him, that the very next Day, the Inca

intended toiome in Perlon, and pay him a Vifit in his

Camp, attended by his Ciuards and his Nobility.

12. iiuHiis Pizdiro divided Ins Cavalry, which

amounted to no more than fixty Men, into three Tro<)[)$

of twcdty each, commanded by Ferdinand Pizarro, Itr-

diiund c^ita, tnd S<bajlidn Bdaiazar, whom he ordered to

draw his Men up under the Cover of an old Wall, that

tliry might n'M Ik leen at firft ; and that, diliovering

thtml'elves liuidenly, the Indians mij;lit be the nwre lur-

pii/cd. lie put hinilelf at the I lead ot the J'i)<Jt, which

tonlilbd but of one hundred Men, and lo w.nted for the

Ilka in order of Battle. JtakiutUpa, on his >ide, ad-

vanced in as regular Ortler with his Army, which was

divuleil ii.to four Uattalions, confiding of eight thouiand

Men Cicii % ai.d, as loon as they drew near, the Inca

laid »o his Ollicrrs, thcic People arc Mefl! n(.'< r» of the

(i'.mIs I' I us l>c furc to do nothing that may offend them-,

but, on the contrary, ufe our u'.iiioO F.ndeavours to gain

il em by reix-atcd t ivilities. I he Perlon who advanced

l«» haraii^nic Inin from the Spaniards, was latlier > intent

at t at. Itda, wlio carried la one 1 1 ind a Crols, and in

tin'oili'.r his iJievuiy.

The Figure of thb Man furptizcd the Enijicror vtn
much \ however, he urdcrtxl him a Chair, and thtn l^<

reverend Father began a l> ng wretched DiUouric, whiu
was to be delivered again by a more wretched Inu'rpiafr

This Uaranguc of his wa> divided into two J'arts -, th;

firll confitled of an Account of all the Myllcnesot u
Chriftiaii Faith, the Million of "Jtfut Civry/, and his .\ n.

lion ot the ApolUcs, of whom he told him St. Pmr ^^
the lirlt and I lead. In the fecond Part of his Uikourie

he held forth the Power of the Pop- as the Succcirorot'

St. Ptlcr, and talked likewifc much of the univetlal .Mo.

narchy of the F.m|)eror Charles, to which it was n-ccirjry

that the Inta lliuuld fubmit i for otherwilc (luJ wotj
harden hu I leart as he did Pbaraeb't, and then the y^.

niards were to inBick upon him all the Plat^ues 01 / /v
We may ealily guefs what llrange Stuff this mtm \x,

when palling through the Canal ot luch a Fellow as l\l

lipille, who delivered it fo ladly, that the Jnia liin-;::!

|)erceivcd his Ignorance, and therefore delivcK\lhii.\r,

Iwernotin the Court Language -s he would »>tlirr»,:;

have done, but in the vuli;ar 'ibnguc i wliieh, hnwcvc-,

did not hiiuler PbilipiUoimm muuliiing it lo crt'iCtuallv

that the I'rietl knew no more of the Lmperot's .VIcif,-

ing, than the l.miierur did of Ins.

Ihus the wtiole was a llrange Scene of Confufion,

whichj however, ended uiiicis wurii: than it l>ei;in 1 i;f

the Spaniards oblerving an Indian Idol ujion a Io«.t

cxcedivcly adorned with Silver, Ciol.l, ;iiid prwioa

Stones, their .Avarice wiuld not fuller them to waiiiii;

longer, fo that they fell to pillaging it as tall ai th«j

could i in which the Indians were going to opjxjje ihfs,

but the Inca commanded tlicm not to refill, let ilic ,;;;•

niards do what I'ley would. Fa:her A (;;.».' hcirirj

this Noii'e, turned about, role f'rom his Chair, and tss-

ning to apixrafc y\\c :>pansard}, threw afide his Lrois, jal

drupfxrd his Breviary, svhicli greaily incrcalal th: Coo-

lufion 1 the Spaniards pretending that they aninchrwiei

the Indian Monarch had inliiltcd the C'ois -, but wi::-

out doubt the Infult was on their Side, whoihiii luri-

Joufly betrayed .i.nd prophaned their Religion, a;;l iiui

the Gol()el of Peace a Pretence for perpctratmi; the mi*.

barbarous, the moft jxtlidious, and moft inhunuii Crwi-

tics, by llaughtcring thoulandsof jsoor Cre..turr$,lb<*t-

dient to their Prince, tf it they did not move a Ha.-,dj

their own Defence.

I.'. Ihera is fume Doubt whether Pizttrro ciigigti

himlcit at the llcginning, but it is certain tlutwMi.'ii:!'»i

Confulion role to luch .i.i I iti^'Jir, he cau;ld hii HoricM

j)OUr in, and atlvanccd in Perlon to !li.-.c jL.iu^Hfi, i

wliule Rube he laid hold j and, falling i!o*n liimii,

dragged the Inca after him from his Cluir, M wh.tii tiM

one ot the Spaniards linking at l..m with his Swat,

wounded Pizjrrc, who was the only .V/).i«jri/ tut kii

any Blood in this diflionourablc Fray i fur c;itain;ii

tould not be called a Battle, fince the Indiar.s kW'Jt

Sheep, without oHering the Icafl Rcfillani..-. 'I'.iC./*-

nijb Writer', differ widdy from each other in their .\C'

counts of this Iranfaiflion, at which we nceil iwt wonit;

for, being naturally proud, and unwilling to injur? tK

Reputation of their Countrymen, they en :e.uo'ir .'.!'. .^
can to diiguife tiie Truth, and to Innda tiieir Kttiti

from feeing a Senrs of Facts utterly inexculabk*. Tk

Defire of impofmg Fallhoods will always lie^et CcaU-

fion 1 for let liie Parts or Abilities of Men i.)C s\\x\.'X\

will, there is no giving Conlitlencc or Connection u

«

Bundle of Lies.

Herrera informs ui, thai Pizarre, betbrc Atehin

and his Indutns entered the Squaie, coiuniaiuiel hi-'-'ji-

kctecrsto take Poft, and tlut, upon a Signal givar.>--T« I

the Captains lerjinanJ Pizarre, l-ndiaatidil( ScJj, Sit4[''
|

de Beiakazar, and Chnjiopber de Mena, wtio tomnu*"
j

the Cavalry, (hould fall upon the /««/.w, am! il,:'*<!

ftiould do the like; anil ilireCied them bcion tlic ixf^"';

tioii began, that they fliould |H.rmit a certain Numlvr^

the I iicmy tu enter the Gaiis, wiiich th.y nwu'il .iiir'-

wards take liiccial Care to lliut and fceurc: ii';i*-

i\\rt iiment having made his S|x-cch to the 1 > '.
'

Pizano he was treated with t ontcmpt. and '''•i' '*
'

I V rant demanded Kelliiutiuii ut the Gold and ^!v t
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Chap. iir. of PER V afid CHILL M9
CMMflr^// ^3^^ pluiilcttd lu'i Subi<-v1s ofi whereupon,

I'j lierrira, I'l^ano diil not tliinU fit to lofc nnorc

In-c fof li' l^^^' ^^^"^ rtfolvcd what to do, being a

Mm 'that had Ibrved twenty years in the H^tft-InJiej %

,,„) knowinp the Viftory depended on feizing the Per-

lon$ of the Sovercignj, he iiUed up the white Cloth,

it is faid, the Peruvian Generals had carried off three
thoufand Loads of Gold and Silver ixfore the Spaniards
arrived there ; therefore, in order to induce the Miatu
not to carry off or conceal any more of their Treafures,
he caufed it to be proclaimed that their Inca was alive,

and that they were at liberty to come and attend him.

which « '^^ appointed fignal for executing the Orders and perform their ufiial Services ; whereupon fcveral of

r
I,,,] giviii; and thereupon Peler Candia fired the great the Indian Generals and great Officers returned to Caxa-

(iims anJ 'he Muflccteers their Pieces, to the Amaze- maUa to attend their Captive Sovereign. He alfocaultd

mdit of the Indians •, and the more fo, bccaufe it was

uwxiK'acd: Ihrn the Drums beat, the Trumpets

tmm'u^l, the Horlc fell in three feveral Ways among the

Mum, while the Infantry made a Slaughter of thrm

with their crofs Bows, Pikes, and Swords i and Pizano,

in IVrl'on, Willi fi'tf'-'i choftn Men, marched up to the

Chair on which -Y/aAtf-j///)* was carried, and, killing thole

the Inca's Women to be brought to him, and furt'cred

him to be ferved in the (ame Manner he ufed to be before

this Misfortune: Though he ftill kept him in Fetters,

which maiic the Inca apprehenfivi; they would take away
his Life in the Knd, unlefs he could find f;mc way to ob-
tain his Liberty.

Having oblerved therefore the infatiable Thirfl of the

ili..t
l>ippnrtetl it, with many more that crowded to fup- Spaniards after Gold and Silver, he promilVd to give

ply their Plates, after a ycry great Slaughter of the /»<^/<j/.v, them as much of thofe Metals as a great Room in tlie

lii/cJ the Inra, and pulled him down from his Chair j Calf le of Caxawa/ra would hold for his Freedom; an 1,

alttr which the Ptrtnians fled, and were purfucd by the

>Lmar(is, who Jid not leave off killing them till the Fu-

<.iiivi5 iirokc ( own part of the Wall of the Square, liy

which means loaic of them efcaped.

l)t la ytj^a, who was bimfcif an Inca, or a Defcen-

unt from the Family of thofe princes, whole Hiflory

ht writes, obtervcs, that the Spanijh Generals pretended

ihc kdiam •.vrre treacherous, that Atabiullpa had formed

.1 Dcltgn 10 lurprlze the Spamardi, and put them all to

(lie bwori! i ami that F. kiHctnt complained to the Gc-

r(r.il, they rttufed his Invitation to become ChriOians,

.inJ luMtai hiin .md the Crols with Contempt, and there-

upon incited (he Cicneral to fall upon them. But in

thtfc Aicniints fays dt la Ftga, the General and

Cjprains were not fiiiccre ; they endeavoured to put the

Ult Glols upon their Aftions, leaving out of the Nar-

rative they lent to the Court of Spain all their cruel

m\ unjudifiable Proceedings, and adding whatever had

ala;r Appearance i it being confirmed, fays that HiAo-

run, by fcveral other Writers, that Atabuallpa coin-

niiniicd his Subjt dls not to refill the Spaniards \ for if the

Inca had net commanded them not to fight, certainly,

laid he, they wouki never have endured to Ice their Prince

cvtrthtown and taken, having Weapons in their Haiuibi

they would all rather have died in his Defence, as many
ot them liid in endeavouring to fup|)ort his Chair, and

not have luffered an hundred and fixty Spamardst whom
thry Wire able to have fulxiued with Stuncs, to commit
fuih Outrages ; whereas there was not one Spanmrd
ether killed or wounilcd, unlefs Francis I'izarre, the (je-

i'.ci il
I who received, as has been (aid, a little Hurt in

iw 1 land by one of his own men, as he went to Icizc on
/iiarmlpa.

The Iruth is, the Indians did not fight, bccaufe they

held every Lonimand of the Inca to be a Part of their

Kilig; n, and of the Divine Law, though it was to loic

their Livei and Kflates. Such are the Variations with
wlilch this .Story is told, by the mofl confiderablc Wri-
te; s; and indeed, take it in what Light we will, or can,

It aiiniits bl very little Lxcufc, and ought to Ik conli-

licred as a,", inlfance, that the Thirft of Wealth corrupts
even the nobleif Minds. But we have not Kooin to rx-
pjt.ate upn the Subjcdl j our Bufincis is to purlue the

fiillory, and to fhew the Reader what the Conlcquences
•ereot cms barbaious and blooiiy Aftion.

I,- When .;!! was over, Pixarro, having feized the
I'l^, and conveyed him to his ov(n Quartets, directed
I e Siuils 01 ttw; Field to be brought to him, which
*crc great, co.i[ii\ing of large Gold and Silver VcfTels,
I tiiiih, tiiic tiarmcrits, Jewtls and Ornaments, bclong-
"g.uthc Inia, the Kuyal Family, and great Officers:
"-ft were tikrn alio li veral 1 Jidies, Wives of the Ca-
zii'Ki.ai-,.JUr<|()ns, and lomc ot the Mamaconds, or coii-

l"|jitd Viiji,,,, , i„„i Pixarro dirci'fed i hankfgiving to
'

'
to bl- t)blcrv«(J that very Day, being the 3d ot May

'< an.l lit that veiy fidil where the Ground was to-
wiih ihc dead fJDuies of the milcral)lc Indians tiny

livjs imuihen-d and plundercil. Next Day he lent

li^f ichnient of his Forces to plunder the Iiuu's
•^ ">p, where he nut with another rich Booty j ifjoujjh,

liuU

1;

Vil,,

had

ii'it a

that the Spaniards might not doubt the* I'erformanct ot

what he oft'ered, he propofed fending Ibme Span:jh Offi-

cers, with his People, to Cuzco, to the Temple ot Pacta
Cbamac, and other PLiccs, to bring the 'Ireaiurts rejw-

fited there to CaxamaUa ; and, at the fame Time, iflu-d

his Orders, that the Spaniards who were difpatched to

thofe Places fhould he hofpitably entertaincit, in the

Countries through which they pafitd, and receive all the

Aflilfance his SuLjeffs could give tliem.

in the mean time, Atmogro having lifted an hundred
and fifty Men in his Service at Panama, embarked with

them tor Peru to reinforce Pixarro ; but was obliged,

by contrary Winds, to land at Cape Francifcoy to the

Northward of the Equator, where he was joined by ano-

ther llrong Party of Spaniards, that were going to fhare

Pizarro's Fortunes, making together a Body of twtweea
two and three hundred Men ; but txring obliged to pafs

fo many MoralTes and Mouths of Rivers, and march
through continual Rains under the Equator, he lofl thirty

or forty of his Men, and fell ftck himfelf : However,
lurtnounting all thefe DiilrefTcs and Difficulties, he ar>

rivcd at length at the Spanijh Colony of St. MicbaePs,

near the Bay of Guiaquil, and there he underftood that

Pizcrro had made the Emperor AtahuaUpa Priloner, and
poircfTcd himlVlf of a vaft Treafure ; whereupon, it is

laiei, Ahnagro confultcd with his Officers, whether they

lliould join Pizarro or go upon fome further Difcovcries,

independent of him, if he refuted to let them fhare the

Trtal'urc he had got -, and Ahia^ro'f. .Secretary, it feems
tent Pizarro Intelligence, that his Matter had no good In-

tentions towards him.

But Pizarro, cither fwlieving he fliould not be able to

keep fo large an Empire as I'cru in Subjection, with the

few 1 roops that were with him, or that /Umagro, having

more Forces than he commanded, mijht join a Party of

the Indians, and take his Booty from him, and fct up for

himlelf, lent very obliging McfTiifics to /ilmagr:, inviting

him to advance and join hi;n ; and, at the laine time, ac-

quainted him with the Arts iliat were nl'ed to fet them iit

Variance, and thereby ruin their I'.iiterprizc on Peru,

which was not to be carried on but by their united Forces

and I'lulcavours ; and particularly, lie acquainted Jlmiigra

with the I'rcachery of his Secretary, who thereupon or-

deied him to be hangeii up, and immediately Ix-gan his

March towards Caxamaa. There was certainly a great

ileal ot Policy in this Conduiff, and Pizarro lliewed him-

felf therein a I'erlon of deep Penetration, and great Partb ;

bur, at the fame time, there was fometliing in it ot In-

gratitude V fo that we ought to place it anionj; the Num-
licr of thole Ae'tions of his, wliicli inllead ot eleterving

Prail'e (hnd in need of Excul'e.

14 The coming of Almngro made a very great Nolle,

and the Inca .llnhuallpa, receiving .AelviCi- that another

Body lA Spaniarus was arrived upon the Coall, began to re-

llect that this would not be to his .Advantage: tui Pizarro

would now no longer he under a Neiellity of carrying

M.itter!i lair with him ; being enabled, by this Rcinlorec-

ment, to maintain hisCoiiquells by Force. He hallened

theretore the bringing in the l rcalure Ik had utVered tor

his Kanlum, that he might obtain his Liberty klore

, . , '-l.'-l - Pixairt

k

ih*
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Pizijrro was joincil by /tlmtgro ^ but another Accident

hjpprncii alxiut the fame I'imc, which he apprehended

nuiiht be t\iil fnt^e btal to him.

i he three Sfawjo Officer* ihat were fcnt with his Pco-
jilc to Ciizce, liaiiK-niiig to pals tlirougli the Town whrre
Hufkar, his Brother, was I'rifoner, went to Ice him v

anil .icquainting lluejcar with what Atabuallp* had offcrevi

tor JHs Rjnloni, that Prince inlormctl them how unjullly

he hid bicn dcpolcd by Aiabuallpa, his Brother, who
haii no Rigiit t > tlx l-.mpirc or «!ic Ireafures he had pro-

mik-J i and 3^ h.' undirflood one principil Defign ot the

Lxpci:ii:un dt ihc Si'ani^rdi was tu relieve the UiUrcilcd,

and todu Jutlicc tu thole that were opprefled, he did not

doubt but t:;ty woulJ rclcilc him Iroin his Captivity, and

redore him to his Throne ( which he (hnuid not only

gratctuliy acknowici!t;r, but would lurnilh them with

much i:u>rc IVcalure than the Ulurper could poflibly do;

for his iuy.ll Subjcd« had liurud moll ot their Ciold and

Silver l*Utc .ilttr the Uattic, wherein he was m.idc I'ri-

loner, to conceal it (rom the KebiU, but would read ly

proilU(t. It again, ami pay it to the Spantardi (or his Kan-
lom, it tliey tiquirni it.

Pizano'i M licngers Teemed to lifttn to his Over-

tures, and proiniied the Inca that Jullice (hoiild be done

him ; but Ictt tlut Prince, howtvtr, in Prilon, and con-

tinued their Juurncy to Cnzto -, ar.d Advice being imnic-

iliatcly earned jlinbttalipa, ot the Conlrrenccj between

the ^f<4mjb Officers am: his Brother, he loon law that he

ftiould be unilone, unlrli Hue, far was imme.iiately dil-

jutchtd out ol the way, knowing tlut tlie grcatetl Part

«)l the SubjcAs of the L.mpire were little in ins Intcrtd i

and, 3$ they would intaliiOiy be lupportcd bv Uk- Spauurdi,

to whom his Brotlier liad difcuvtrcd his TreaclKry, and
promdcd I'liih Mountains ot Ctold and Silver, they

would certainly lacniice li.m to thiir Avarice, it they had

no Regard to the Julbce ot his Brother's Caulc , cut re-

flrfling, it Ir- ftiou.d order his Brother to be put to death,

the i>p4Hiun-ds might make this a Pretence lor taking away
his own l.de, he was torccd to acl with Caution.

He refolved, in the tit (I Place, to lound how Pizarro
(lootl affcvled towards //i«<'yr.7r , which he did by tiign-

ing he had Intelligence, that the OIHccrs who had his

Brother in Cuftoily, had put him to death without his

Knowledpr, lor whuh the I I'urpcr exprcllld a very

Rrrat Concern. But tindinf; Pizarro was not movetl at

live Relation, a: d t!iat he only faiil, Tbit xcat ibe Fertutit

tf H'oTy c»d tbi Ijvet tf Capiivei uert ai :be Qm.ufrer'j

JhJpoJjJ ; ^y/d^«j/.'/X dii patched an I-.xprefs for putting
llutiur to Death, ariJ his Ordcis were immediately
cxecutw', thoi.'uh it rrm.iins uncertain »shat Death he
died i (or Ionic Writers atiinu he was biirnt, others, that

he was drow.ml, and lune. that his body was cut in

Tmall Pictc«, that his iiubj'.dh might not pay thofe Ho-
nours to the Col pie of thnr drccalcd Inca as were ulual.

However he lutiVted, there is one J liing worthy of
Remark, which is, That when the Murtherers camt: into

hiS Pretence, and Hufjiar undcrituoti their Bufinels,

he exprrflicl himldt in thefe Words: " My Reign is

" indwd but (hott ; but the Perlon by whule Orders
•'

I am put to Death, who was born, and ought to have
* continued my SubieCt, will not live to enjoy long that
•• Power which he er.dtavours to purchale at the Kx-
*' |)encc of the Blood o( his Brother and his lawful
" Prince."

'V\x Pirwjiansy liowever, made great Lamentations
for him as kxjn as his Death was known, crying to 1 lea-

ven lot Vcni^cance on his Murtherers -. Some alio defired

the ^psmsrdi to revenge it on the C'lurper Ataiuallpa.

In ilic n;can time, the tiiree Officers that were It nt to

(.«i2f» being arrivid there, were aiiorrd by that People as

the true Dricindants ol the Sun : But the Spamardi la-

n eiited that they Wire Men oi mean I'arts ami K.Hu.ition,

who knew not how to prelerve that Kelpeil ami Venera-

tion the Ptruvinnt had conceived ot them, which was
then to ntufljry io laiilitatc tlieir future Attempt".. 'J'hc

ludiani, we ..X" told, foon j>erceived they mult deduce
theOt:gir„l of the SpamaiJi iroiii lome bafer fountain
than the Sun, and the llferm and AtliCtion they at hrif

tnicruiud lor tla: Chtdliaiis on the iniiility PioltflioiU

they made of their Jullire and Honour, was on a luiiJ c

converted into Dread and Averfion.

I'hey were afllidUd to find fo vicious and profllnat;
j

Race of Men, wlio trampleil on every thing tlut »a,

facrcd, and whofe Avarice Itemed to exceed all Bouiii;i,

(hould become Mailers ot tiieir Country \ and Iromtnii

time meditated how they might throw olf that intulcr^bit

Yoke which they foim i the Spaniiirds were about to mi.

jiolc u|)on them. 1 loACver, they durft not riilobty ihs

CommaiKls of their liua ,-}tabuaiipa •, but having anaiuj

a conlidcrable Quantity of IreaUire, they loadal it m
the Backs of tlitir lanunes or Portirs, and ciinviKii

;

to CixamaUa, with a View, polfioly, of allerting icr

Liberties to greater Advantage, when they Ih uLl !.j\t

procured the Rilealc of their Inca : But the muit \a,ii.

biC 'I'realurc, confiding ot tiold, Silver, ami l-.mcrii,.i,

Iving lodged in the temple ot PtiJ'a Cuuiei, the invnj^

tjod, as P.zotro wai intormed, he liiipatched li-s mrtt

Brothers thither, with the Pnu\ia» Oiikcrs Alakuiiin

deputed, to fetch it to Caxamaiia.

But the Priells ol Pjcba Lamac rtctiving Advic; iio»

the Iiinple of C«/j had bein ruined by t^icSpaniarcru^

went thitlur, to |>rcvent the like Mi>.'ortunr lent a«i/

four liuiidied Loads of (ioiu Silver, and Jt^t!^, bcii/s

the Spaniards arriveti, which wcie buried in llic lurth, ot

( arried to fuch a Dilbncc ih.U the ,W».. jrii could ncvtr

dilcover tbtin \ however, ltrdin*nd Pizatro found a
much Plate in this 1 rmple as amounted to ninety ti/.a.

land Crowns b(.fi.:es what the Soldiers embezzled, and re-

turned with it to CaxamaUa.
The Mar thai Mmagro being advanced by this t:re

into the Niighbourhoixl of that Place, Pizarra, i-j

General, went out to meet him, and congtatulatcd <ia

Arrival, receiving him with ail the Marks of .Alleciion

and Klleem imaginable, and offered him )uch a Share a

the Spoils as made him (Krfcdly eal'y \ but his Snlditrj,

who expcfted to divide chc Booty with thofe that lerv(i

under i'lzarrc, were told, they were entitled to no I'lrt

ot ir, as not having been prclcnt in the Adion when we

Inta /i/abualpa was made Priloncr, which was wa
creating a Mutiny amongft them ; but they were prciiy

well appealed when Ptzarro agreed to diftrilHitc a
hundrtil thoufand Ducats among the Men wtiich cjm

with /iimagrc. 1 he reft of the Plumler after tlie ! n-

})eror*s Pilth was deduifl.d, was diviiled by Pizarro .ir. "r.g

his Officers and Soldiers, in luch a Proportion as he Uif

tit, in which he prctemied to have a great Regard to tin

Merit of the rcl^ieclive Adventurers. And it is ind,

after he had relervctl the Inca's golden C hair to hiixM,

he diftributcd as much Gold and S.lver i'kitc anicnglf

the Soluiers .is amounted to i,f,c,o,cot) Crowns and up-

wards i which, conlidering the Value of GoUl and Siiw-r

at that Time, was more than filtecn Millions at this l)i».

But as large ai this Sum appears in round Numbers, it

will be yet found more extraordinary and lurpriii. ;;, if

we lonrnJcr amongft how Imail a Number ot Men .t ami

divided.

VVe cannot exa<ffly fay w!>at every private Man'i .' ure

came to, but we team fiom g.Knl Memoirs, t:i,ii i-^li

I lorleman h.ul near two thoufand Ounces of Gold lor Im

Share, and the l-oot in Pre portion-, Io that 1 let "0

Realon to doulx of the Trxith ot what 1 once law in I

M S (it Sir Jobn liawkint : That the mcanclf ot Fzir-

ro's Soldiers had two lhouf.uid Pounds for Ins Siiarf, .'.J

lome ot them, that i«, of the Foot, twice tiiat Su:! i

and yet it is agiced, that the whole Money then iliv tJ

did not exceed a lilth Part ol /tiabuaiipa'i Kanl'^i,

whith, at this Rate muff have amounted to more tl)«

one Million and .in halt of our Money. Altr tliis Di*

vihon was made, alMiut lixty ot the private Men iiifii'iil

u|x)n their Dill harge, that they night go home and /"s

ill Peace upon what thry had got. Jlmagrc oppolcd !»

Vehemently, alledging. That it would greatly wc.iivfn

thnr tmall .Vrniy -, and moll of the Council were til ii»

Opinion. I raids Przarro, who had more .Scnlc thm

Almagra anil all the t ouncil put to(>cihrr, agreed t'''"

Demand, and gave this wile Realon for it, Ih^'- ^^'''"

once it appcareil thjt private Men could get Io inue^
''

Io little a time, thctc was au doubt to be made, d "

M.in went away thry
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Mjn went away thry rt)Oul<l have ten come in his I'lace j

j,j,j],,,vinj^jjivcii thii Kcalbn there was no farther Dilpute

As herdmMii Pizarre was the Perfon made choice of

to tio ovir to Spain with ihcfc Men, anil thi» vail Mafs

,if lica!uri, he went to take his l.cavc of jltabuallp^,

with «i)uiii he was in much greater Kftcem than any of

the S'Jmp OHictrs. The Emperor received the News

with V-Jt Svitrow and Concern, and could not iitip

fiukwa hiJ bciuiments freely. My Lord, faid he, you

SIC gDing liomc, wliicjj is certainly matter of Joy to

\ou, iK"Ui;!i 'tis matter of Grief to me \ for I already ap-

prJxn ', ii.Jt before your Return, that Fellow with one

Lyi, nuaning Almagrt, und that other Fellow with the

gnat Btlly, wl'ich was the Kind's Treafurer, will fend

nii: to niy iuiig home, and thercture let us take our lall

n- nuJe a very rij^ht Judgment in this } hx when

tlk- S/aiiarJj, wiio had been lent for the rtft of /tla-

iuj..f^\ Rai foni, male a Report of the prodigious

Qu.ii.t;i;cs uf Gold they had feen, and the Realbns

they iiid to believe that much greater Quantities were

twiccakJ, JImtjrt gave it at his Opinion, that they

Ihoulvl \\aitno lunger, but get rid of the Inca as loon as

they cuul.l ; and then make as much Halle as poniblcto

get PcffciUun i<l all tlie Gold in Peru. A bafe and bloody

Riloiutiun, Which, though Francis Pizarro at this Time
tcjicicd with iiurror, ytt it was not long before he ap-

;

proved and agreed to it.

15.
'1 he lacc of .itubuallpa is undoubtedly one of the

i mort nieniorablc Things that fall within the Comjiafs of

this S:aiui!, and tlierclorc it is requifitc that we fliould

give a divr ar.J dillinft Account of the Faft, thu*

in as tew Words as polTible i and this is what we (hall

ihbour to pciiurni with the ilri^cll Impartiality, and
[the grcateil Regard to Truth. There were various Kea-
Ifons why Francii Pizarrc, though a very brave and gal-

jki Man, had not that Tcmleri.els for this Jniiian Mo-
jrircli, that CtrUz bad for Melezuma i but that which
jgovancd iiiin principally was, a fort of Contempt with
Iwliich AtabuiUpa treated him, and the vifiblc Frefer-

leicche gave in po'nt of Eflecm and Regard toother
jOiccrs in the ^anijb Army. The Caufe of this Bcha-
JTiour is Oiie of the nioft fingular PalTagcs that occurs in

jail the Span-jb Hiftories of the Conquell of Ptru, and
Icannot lail ui giving great PIcafurc to the judicious
|R;aJer.

.liainaHpii, however cruel to his own Family, ap-
Iffutd tn be a Prince of great Wifdom and Penetration >
land one who laixvuied to inlorm himfclf as thorouglily as
lit was poiliLle, with rcfjxdt to the Manners, Culloms, fu-
Ipctiur aiid inftrior Ciiulitics of the Spaniards, that he
Imight be ;:-.e bater able to deal with them, if oiwn the
Paynien! o the bum projxjfed for his Kanfom th.y

Ifhould aaiiiiiy fcftorc him to his Liberty. That which
bioil ol ill j)c(i !(.xcd his Enquiries and didurbeil his Mc-
Miutions, was tbiir Art of Writing and Reading, as to
ihich he could liot comprehend whether it was a natural
tndo*mcnt, or whether it was acquired by l.abour and
ftppiicatiun. In order to fatisfy himf."! ..i this Point,
|c Jlked one ot the .^pam/h Soldiers v jr her he could cx-
{r;is the Name of Gal upon his Thumbnail. The

trauiiy laid he could, and did accordingly j after
™;i the lr,i.a wtm ai^out to leveral of the Captains and
MiKrs, jivl ihcwing them his Thumb-nail, allied them

1 .
l^''iw «iiat that Mark fignificd i ami from t'lrir

••*crs, l;c bcpaji to entertain an Opinion that Reading
'-! \\ntmy were natural to this Nation, which he thought
'

vry ijreat Advantage : But unfortunately he alked the
(-li'tlion 1.1 the (>rncral, who, not being able to
". was |Hit greatly to the Blulh, which not only

pi'^J .//<ji«/,;j's Upiiiion, with rclJK-a to Reading
T > 111, lip, wjni, hi: now faw ulainly were the Fruits ot

^';
-ition, but gave him likewifl- a very low Opinion of

r '-''lira!, lup^ufing tlut he mull have been of a very
F'-'Utigmal, imce he was kls knowing in this RefiKclr "I'l'V ot his Soldiers.

''•» Contempt that he fhcwed for Piztrro, Ivgat a
•i''-^*: ii> hmi, which very foon turned to the Dif-

advantnge, and in the End provrd the Ruin, of the Tnca.

It fell out that Pbi/ipi.'la, or Pi):l/p tlu- Inrerpr t^r, till in

Love with one of /tlaiua/lpa'i \Vjv(«, wi,!<h inci nf'-d

that Monarch fo much, thar he fij?;ntiif'l to Piznrro,
th.-« he ought not only to punifh luc h a V\ Mow, but evert

to put him to Death I which the General \v,,s fo far troni
doing, that he only made a Jeft of the wliolr Atliir;
in which without doubt he (hewed as littli- Regard to his

own Charadler, as to that of the Emp< ror. Phihpilli

took the Jealouly of Aiahuallpa much to Heart ; and as
all fuch low Fellows fuffer Hate and Fear to romivumd
their Refentments, fohe determined in himfelf to Hcllroy
that Monarch immediately out of the way, as the Iblc

Means of providing for his own Safety. It was with this

View that the Villain infinunted to Pizzarre that he ought
to be very watchful of the Inca's Motions, btcaulc he
was adually contriving the Deftruflion ot the Sptmiards,

This wild and riiiiculous Story was digrfted into a for-

mal Accufation, by the Dir. ftion of the General and hl<

Favourites, who appointed CommilTioners to try Aia-
LuaUpa % direfting Saticbo de Cucllar to take upon him
the Oflice of Attorney-General, totxh:bit a Charge ngiinit

the Inca, which he did ; and it conrirt,'(l of tiie hdlowinf:;

Particulars, viz. That Hufjiar, Inci, being his eldeft

Brother and lawful Sovereign, and liimleif a Baftard, he
had caufcd Uiiej'car to be depofed ard imjjriloned, and
afterwards ufurpcd his Throne : That he had caultd his

faid Brother to be murdered, fince he became a Prifoncr

to the iipa)iir.r/is : That Jtabuallpa was an Idolater

:

That he caufed his Subjefts to lacrificj Men and Chil-

dren : That he had raifed unjurt Wars, and been f.u'lty

ot the Blood of many People: That he kept a \irr.\t

many Concubines : '1 hat he expeded Taxes and Tribute

of the Peruvians, fince the Spaniards poire (fid his Coun-
try, and conlumed and embezzled the public 1 reafure

:

1 liat he had incited the Indians to rebel and make War
againlt the Spaniards, fince he had been their Prifoner.

The very reading tlicfc Articles fufficiently proves that

they were not calculated to bring a bad Man to Jullice,

but to give the Colour of 1 aw, and 'the Form of a fair

Trial, to one of the wickedeft and vileft Contrivances

that ever entered the Heart of Man. Yet black and
villainous as this Affair was, it is very doubtful to fay

whether it rcllcifis more Honour or more Infamy upon
the Spanifb Nation. For no Iboner was this daik l)c-

(Ign let on foot, than alnioft all the Perfons of Fa-

mily and niftindfion that fervcd in the Army, declared

againft it ; and declared in Terms that Ipoke them
equally Men of Senfc and Men of Honour: '1'hi.y de-

clared that tluy knew no Right the Spamjh Nation had to

make thcmlVlvf. Judges ot an In.itan Prince, or of his

'litlcto his Dominions; that with regard to the Sp.i-

niitrds, he had behaved to wel', and dune them fo m.i;:y

KimlnedLs that to treat him in this Manner, v.as not only

the higheft Barbarity, but the nioft flagrant Ingratitude ;

that if alter all tliey were relolved to be rid ot him,

the Itcft thing they could do was, to Und him into

Spain, together with their Charj;!', and leave the Caul'e to

be decided by the Fmperor. But Pizarro and his Coun-

cil were determined to go on, and though the oth^r Party

delivered a Protelf in Writing againlt all their Pr'T.ui-

ings, and appoiiued one John i.e Hetreda Protedtor ot

the Em^ieror's Perlon, yet they perlifted in trying l,i:r,

and alTigned him (>ne of their I'aity tor an Advciare ;

who to be llirc made fuch a Delcnce as did no great S,rv:cc

to Ills Client.

'I'lie IlVue of this Buriiufs was th.'.t after a mock Siicw

of Jullice, they condemned the Inca to rullVr Death,

which at firfl they refolved (hoiild be by Uiiri.iiig \ and

to this Sentence, to ^ive it a fairer App;aiance in Spain,

where it might very well be expected that it would be

reviewed, they piouiud the Api'ri)bati"n ot Father Vin-

cent, who p'-ollitiittd his Char.idtr as ,in I'etleliallu: in

this bloody Atfair; and. which was nuah worle, proHi-

tutol, .IS far as in Inm lay, the Chrillian Faith, and tlie

Credit of the (jofpel ; for whieh his Memory ought to

be intamoub in every Cmmtry where the People call th-.m-

I'elves Chriflians. Vit this cruel and blood-third y Fiyar,

after being lb gteat an Inrtrument in his SutVerings, un-
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cii-no'ik tlif Cinvrrfinn of .itibual'.ra, ami tlic Argument
he ulid to indue- J nn to be bjjiti/.i'd, wjs wuitiiy ut luch

a I'icaclicr. I U- toUl him thut il lie would conlciit to die

u Chrillijn, ho (huuld not be burnt, but llrangkd only,

which h^d tlir ddirtd l'tfe>t^, aiul he was accordingly bap-

tized in th^ I v'liiig, and ilranglcd the next Morning, to

the ctrrnil Di'Imiiour ol all who were concerned ni lu ini-

quitous and ll.indalout a i'rocixding.

i lure arc lomc who pritmd that thi« Murder of the

Inca was cliiclly owinj; to the Indians thcndrlve*, who
wtrc lor rcvta^mg chc PcJth ot tneir l.jwlul l-.nijjeror

Uuijcjr i and tiiirdiy tullilling the prophetic riucatning

of that I'lince at hit Uiath, which has been aluady mtn-

lioncd, an.i this lus Ixen very gravely infillcil upon as an

Apoliigy, it not a iKIcncr, (or the Coiuiurt ol F-zarro

and hik Uiiiceis. A little Confideration, however, will

ihcw i;s that tin re could be no Iiuih in this: Kirft it ap-

jKars, tlut notwithlUniiing his Brother's Death, .,':alm-

el!p^ was univcrlally acknowledged andolxycd as the law-

lul Ir.ta tiiioughout the whole l.mpirc, wiuch dcxs by no

means agree With this Story ol the Udiaits dc Tiring to

luve him |-ut to ('rath. It may indeed be laid that

1 hings may l>e tiu.-, though th-y are not prolulle, but

then we tan.lot know t.'itm to b.' true »itiu)Ut f'rout, ol

which noCv- of i.x lliilorians who irport tiiis bnrg us

any, cither gixid or bad.

^coiiilly, If it had been To, the Spanir.rJs would cer-

tainly have maiie tiic Indians Ins I'rolcuitors, or rather

have let Up ih:: Jrica Ins Brother, who had a fair Title to

tnc C.ro*n, .uul have left tlieni to luvc t.iktii Ve:'yeance

tcr tiut Cinne, \shiih, if tiuy could have done it, would

have aniwtrcd thvit I'urpole, and laved their Credit ; and

as tfvcy did not do it, we may very fairly prt fume that

no luch thing was in their I'owcr. Ic mull indeed be

flowed that iluft arc only negative Arguments, but yet

Argumc:nts tiiey are, whereas what is taiJ on the other

Side Ik mere Su!:gi.nion.

but thirilly, tiicrc is the clearcil I'roof of the contrary \

for as loon as JutuaiJpa was murdered, the Indians be-

gan every where to ad offcnfivcly againil the SpttniarJs,

which they had never done l^eiorc j and this l>iews that

tlw lormer Londudl was the USUI of Duty to tlut I'nncc

whom tiic SpaHurJs would have us believe they t:ifownedi

and the iatti r is at clear a Mark of their univcrfally dc-

ttlbng iJiat Crime, winch it is pretended was done at their

i'ertution. II tr.ereiorc we take theft Confultrations fo-

gctlier, tiiere can be no longer any IXiubt but what the

•i/.iw.iT./i have aiUanccd is a pure l-'irtion, conttived to

give lume tort ol Colour to an Ac'iiuti too fuul to be a-

vowed, even by ih&l; wiio committed it.

1 6. l"h-,- {• vents th^it tuilowed upon the Death of the

loia .iw uaUfa, very pLinly Ihewcd that human Nature

is tnc Kline in ail Couiiirirsarid CI mates -, thatfoine .M-.n

from Pimcipits of Mono if. Fidelity, and Love to tlieir

Country, ailnrre to what is right, whatever Iccming /Vd-

vantages m-y ir.vitc tiic:n to p'irfue a contrary Conduct,

wn It otiirrv, ali<r gaining to tliemlclvvS Lharadttr, Cre-

dit, an": hir|.!oyn,( nis, by putting on a (p. nous Apj>car-

antc ot V.ruit, ihew tiieir natural Dilp^bouns at once,

when ten)pti.u by the 1 liiprs of (iait;, and releafed fro.-n

the l-rar ol ary other i'uniihment tlian what rclults from
tiK ConUiuuli.eU of havirg doiK Kvd.

A.'<4iN..;', one of ,iiaiitiiipa'% CjerieraN, who retired

from tiiC i.<ial -Sliugr.ter of CixamuL.i, with tlie Rear-

guarii i,t his Ariry, nudchimitil Mallcrof i^ilt ; and,

as iO"jn as he !ir.:rd ol his Mallei \ Death, cut to-picces

luch ul his Utikcrs as he bclicvtd loyal to the dcceafid

I'rince, and endeavoured to keep what he could for him-
li.lf. QjiUjUis, anotlier ol ti.ele (Jtncrals acted much
l-e tjiiic I'art : tut, luMiit; a b.titr Aiiny under Ins

Ce«ninianii, Iciurid a greater I'ait of file Country, and
ytt ;li(*td hiiiiliK tai Irom Ixring valiaiif, by f.ying be-

fore i fiandlul ol Spaniards who were hiil in I'utluit of

Lim, 0.11,1 ;^ivc a farther I'luol ol Ins Cruelty, which is a

(,>u.ility inlt'parabie from Cowardice, by murdering a few

^pauiai.ii, who, by their Itmttity in piilhing on too far,

tja<l l.^'leii ir>i.> !) \ I lull.. ..

liiis Man,
i
dlly appnlicnding t!iat it wouM t)e impof-

I'tOiw lor hii.i to ii-aiiit.nii lainlvif againfl the utiicr In-

dian Commanders, » well as agsind the SpnatL
while hit Power had no other Authority than *;!« j

derived from Force, contrived to get int'» his||;n,i,j

younger Brother of the Inca's, whole Name was i>.ti.

whom he would have perfuaded to have taken the 1 ;;(

of Fmpcror, hoping under tlie Shadow of his (i:]. [,

hive prifervcd the Fewer he had obtained. But t.r,

Prince, tliouijh very young, difcovered a {»rcaind\ oi

Soul truly admirable, and worthy ot the highcft P :

for ilifdainmg a Crown, which he knew could not ^
worn but at the joint F.xjience of his Family jn.i fj,

Country -, he generoufly refuted it, telling i^nhiui r^

he fcorned t > denvr from the Mifery tf iIk i;ai; t

that Authority which he could not hope lor in l»r:J

Times i and, that he enccmcd it far more himcurjM:;i

be th<Hight a worthy Man, than a bad Monarch \ »^.1

had fucli an I'ffed even o.i i^ij'JM", that, though he hi:

him in his I'ower, he did not attempt to Ici/c hit Pak
! ut allowed him to ntire, as he did, to I'ramii A:.";,

towards wiiom l»e lichavtd with the fame Cigni;i i i

Urmivfs. lie told the (Jcneral that the true Hi:
the I"mp';re was his elder Brother Manco Capac , iv,''''z

if he had any luch l*urpofes as he pretended, ot i..
;

Jullice, aiul prottfting luch as hail Right on th.ir ^
:,

ho ought to (liew it by declaring in favour tl tlut !' \-,

who hail already a good Army about him-, jr.vl •«
?,

with the A.rdlance of the Sp.:>iiarJi, wouKi infal'il-iv :•

(lore the I ufire of the imjKrial Di-tdctn; winch, ^si:

Ihall fee hereafter, had the di fired V.ffr!\. I ir-n^v,

this, though It carry nie a little beyond that I'cro! d

Time of which I was fpeaking, that I might not j-;:

alt(!;^t.tlicr fo fingular an Fxample of Virtue and g^xi

Scnie.

As for ^if]uis he flill went on in hi< old Way, : i

having had Information that the .i^/><»ir/^ CiencraUu.l <:;

but a imall Botly of Men to guard Rrjuelma, the ito'il

Trcafurcr, with all the Riches he had taken in his Har:<,

he made a very bold I'ulh in hopes of lurpri/inc; r t,

but met with fo brave a Kcfillance, that he was ui
; k

to retire without carrying his Point •, and tins 'hi»" i

another Thing, that there arc in all Nations .Mm i i: i

low ani\ profligate Difpofitions, as not to be alham; ! i

increafing the Calamities of their Country, by attrr-nrj

folrly to their private Interefl in Times of public Co-.

.

fion : when a little Relleftion would fhew thrni t'utr-

quiiing Wealth is only ex[>cring thcmfelvcs to grrr

Dangers than Inch are in who hare Icfs, and ronli-qn-;?

is acting as much againit their Interefl as ag ,iinl! t^•::

Duty and the Public. All J'afHons indeed oblcurt for:-

fight, but Aval ice makes Men ftone-blind.

It is impofTible to conceive a Country in a worl- 1
v

dition than I'tru was now in, or a Nation in greater W

traftion than its Inhabitants. On the one hand they *;;

difpiritetl with fuperflitioiis Fears of the SpariarJi, w(i
'

hindered them from confiderinf;, in a proj)cr Light, the:

Force, and the Strength they were able to bring agJii

them 1 on the other, they were no lefs conlounoed »

n

rcliieift to their own Government, fime following (."''

the Incas and fomc another ; and thus, when ! rrs

alone could aRbrd them any Chance for Satety, they i

'

thtmfelves into Faftions and I'artie?, and thcrefiy :.::^

on their own Ruin. This is a LelTon worthy ot Ait

'

tion ; tor what was then the Condition of Pfru, it :»'
'

that of any other Country upon the Cilobc, an.l

quently the Behaviour of its Inhabitants may I i
-'

inllruft all other Nat ons. But it is now Tune tiw-::

to the Progrefs of the Spaniards, and the liVecTs (
t

'

Arms I from which we digreflld only with a \ :e»
"

ftate fome Points to the Reader, as agreeable to th - -

jciff, and no let's worthy of Ins Attention; whic.i li:<

having thus fulfilled, we will refumc the I hread oi u*-'

Narrative.

17. I'izarre, however, did notr.irry his Relrntmf'''

far, but that, after he had t.ikeii ami killed, lie ilioiiJ 1

'

to treat the Corpfe ol the Inca with the Ke(|Hd lU); '

'

fovrreign Prime j he c.-libr.ited the Inca's Kiiiirril ""^

gre.it Solemnity, and went info Mourning (or hun i

'^'

he loon (lifcoviied how det' Ibble this Murd<r rerni"!

hiai among the Nativij. 1 he two Faftiwns inini.> '

'

'
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Chap. III. of PERV a»r/ CHIL I ^5i

auJiwinft him, undtr MtnttCapac, the Brother ami

eir cTnuiffr, whom they proclaimed tmpcror of

Whereupon Pisarrt procUimed Tcparps, a Son of
ICtztt. Whereupon

a, i
•

.

I Itttiullp*, Emperor j c^uftd him to wear the Imperial

Coronet and to be treated with the fame Monours his

Fither had been, iffuing futh Orderi in his Name as might

heft ferre the Intereft of the SpamarJj » but this Inca died

loon aiier i tnd fo Pixan0 coiijeauring that nothing could

tend to eft»bli(h the Sptmfi Dominion in Peru, more

than hii pofleOing himfeif of the capital City of Cuxte^

hr began his March tliiilier wirh all hit Forces, conlilling

of near four hundred Men, bcfides fuch as were ftilcd con-

federate Ww^- , ,. „ . L I I-

In the mean time .iiauih. Brother to the late Emperor

tubullft, having tollcdtd a great Quantity of Trealure,

XQ nurchafe his Brcithrr's Ranfom, brought it to Cnxamal-

(t but fiiidini; Jiabuallpa murdered, and the Spamardi

marched trom tbrncr, drterniincd to be revenged on tlum,

and loining his Forci $ with fome Ptruvian Generals, fur-

wilid the i>«Wj uj)on their March ioCuzco, killed

lome of them, and made fcvcral Prifoncrs ; and amongft

the reft iiiuhe di Ctuliar, who had drawn up the Proccfs

sgainlf the late Inca A'labuallpa, and attended his Execu-

tion. With tbefe Frifonirs the Indian Gcncr.ils retired

again to Ctxamatia, where they ftrangled Sancbi) the Spa-

niard, at the very fame Po(\ where their EmjKror was init

to Death , l>ut underftandiiig that Franc:} dt Chaves, Ftr-

iinandt dt Hwi, and fume of the rcfl of their I'rifoncrs,

had proteftcd agaiiift the Inca's Death, tliey refolvcd to

give them their Lives and Liberties, entering into the fol-

lowing Articles of Peace and Friendfhip with the captive

Sf4mr.b brfore they dilinifTcd them, viz. That neither

Party Ihuuid, fur the iuture, offer any Violence to the other;

and paiticulariy. That the Spaniards fhould not attempt to

depole Manit Lapac, who Itad been proclaimed at CuztCt

and was the lawful Heir of the Inca Atahuatlpa \ That

both Sides (hould rcleafe their Prifoners \ and. That the

Spautrdi (hould not treat the Indians as Slaves, but Free-

men : That the Laws of their Country (hould be obfcrvcd

inviolably, when not repugnant to thofe of Chrillianity ;

and that this Treaty (hould be ratified by the Spanijb Ge-

neral, and h{$ Sovereign the Emperor of the Romans.

The SfMiards infifled, on their Part, That the Indians

Ihould profils the Chrif^ian Religion : That a Pan of

theCoontry (hould f>c afligned them for their Subfiftance ;

and, Thai tl.cy might retain the Indians as hired Ser-

Tonit, though not as Slaves; which the Indians agreed to,

and d.fmilTcd their Prif >ners with rich Prcfents. But Pi-

zirrt iviili. A'<mtiro, at fiift, pofitivcty refufed to ratify the

Articles, and would hear of nothing hut an abl()Iutc Sub-

muTion, and an intirc Surrender of their Country and their

Petlons, to (he Will of the Chriflians ; which occafioned

long and bloody Wars afterwards. Whereas the Spanijb

Hillonar.s admit they might have cftablifhcd Chriltianity

in }\rn without fpilling a Drop of Blood, if the Ambi-
tion jnd Avarice of the Adventurers had not prevented

it. Ihi General Pizsrre, continuing his March towards

Cnz;<i, was again attacked by feveral Parties of the In-

d:at> ac fome diificult Pafl'is in the Mountains i but, find-

i^S themfelves unable to refill the Firearms and Horfcs

01 the Chri(\ians, they Bed, after a faint Refiftance, to

the cipital City, declaring it was in vain for any human
|oue to oppote the Spaniards, who were armed with

fhunJcranil Liglitning, and could kill their Fncmirs at

fo nuny hii.ulrcd Yards diftance. Whereupon the People
ot Cuz::^ without oficring to defend the Walls, or that

in)pr(gn,d)ltCaftlt already mentioned, fled with their Wives
and Children, and what .vas nioft valuable to tlicm, to the

^VooviJ and Mountains •, and Pizjrro entered the City
Withdut Oppofition, in the Month of O^/ci^r, iSjZ, where
h. intt witti a proiiigiijus Ktwty, notivithftanding the
( iitiis hati lo much 1 iinc to carry olF their Goods and
Irulurc.

We liive not room here to enter into a long Account,

u,^"
'^' '*"^ Particulars, or of the Amount, of the immenfc

Wealth, which the Spaniards fay was found in this City ;

but ih,iil content ourfelves with obfcrving, that as it was
'he CuHom in this Country to bury with their great Men
ihclvll Rut of thcKichis of which thev died nolTefred,

Voi. U.
'

fo their Conquerors, who imde no (orf oFDiffiruIfy of
rifling Sepulchres as well as T'enipk!, toiind not only »>

much Wealth in the Dwellings «>( tiie Head, but rather
more, than in the Habitations of the Living-, fo that (uch
as rate the Plunder of this City at the hjwcft, compute it

at the full Value of Jtatnal/pa's Kanfom. When the Ge-
neral Franiis Pizarro hud thus got into his 1 landi the Ca-
pital of Peru, from whence the Inca Mance C^pac, and the
greatefl Part of the Inhabitants were fled, he thought fit to
invite them to return to their Dwellings, apprehending, if

they were made def()eratc, tli.it the whole Power of the

Empire might anVmbl; againft him, and reduce him ro

great Straits by cutting off his Provifions, though they
durfVnot meet him fairly in the Field.

The Indians, accepting Pizarri/i Invitation, returned to

their Houles in Cuzco, and even the Inca made lomc
Overtures to him, intimatin}?, that he (hould be conrent
to embrace the Chrirtian Religion, and hold his Dominions
of rhL' Emperor of tiie Romany provided, that neither he
nor his Sulycdts (hould fx; molelled for the tu'ure, in their

Perfons or Eftates : And, being encouraged by Pizarro Xo

believe he fhould have the Terms he demanded, the Inca
c.iine in Ptrfon loCuzco, and had an Interview with the

Spanijb General, who caufed him to be crowned, and in-

verted in the Empire, by binding the royal Wreath or

Coronet about his Head, and proclaiming him Inca in the

fame m.inn- r his PrcdecelTors ufcd to be inuiguratcd into

that Dignity; and affured the Inca he would ftricUy oh-
ferve the Capitulation made by Frauds dt Chaves. Thefc

Racific Meaiures the Spaniards found tiKmt'clvcs under a

leceflity ot taking at this time, not only becaulc they
faw all the fouthern Provinces of Prru nlTi mbling againtt

them under the Inca Manco Cjpac, but heciule Kumno'ji,

i^iJjHis, and other Peruvian Cienerals h.id collcded a
very great Army in the fouthern Piovmccs, and pofllrfcd

themlclves of i^ite, which obliged him to fend out a con-
fiderable Detachment of his Forces, under the Command
of SebaJHan BdaUazar, to reinforce the new Colony at St.

Michael's, and to make Head againll the Peruvian Geiii:-

rals in .<;Jtt//i>.

This Meafure was taken with great WifJom and Pru-
dence; and the Commander lall nnntioned, upon his Ar-
rival at St. Michael'b, found there a gre.it Reinforcement
of Volunteers, who came from different Parts of the Spa-
nijb Settlements, in order to obtain a Share in the Riches
of Pern. Out of thele he choll- one hundred and twenty
Foot, and fourfcore Horfe , which having incorporated

into his own Army, he marched direftly to S^iito, in or-

der to make hiiiilelf Maffer of the Riches of the dc-

ceafcd Jtahnallpa, moll of which he knew remained
there. The Indian General, who commanded in that

Province, did all that lay in his Power to harrafs and
fatigue the Spamjb Army, and to prevent their coming to

a dccillve Atlion •, but this turning to no Account, and
finding that Bdalctizar continiled to advance diredly to

the Capital, he caufed all the Riches of the late Em-
peror to be brought into th;.- Hall of the Palace, to which
he fct fire; and then, abandoning tht C'tv, marched oft'

with his 1 roops, and left the Sp.miards in IViirelTion of

the Place : But while Francis Pizarro and his Officers

were thus employed in the Reduction of the I'everal Pro-

vinces of the Empire, th^y were fuddenly interrupted by

an unexpefted Invafion from their Countrymen in Mtxico^

who, on the Ke|iort of the vail Wealth obtained by thefc

Adventurers, refolvcd to come in for a Part. The Story

is too remarkable, and too clolel/ connecled with mir

Subjci^, to be iutirely neglee'fed, and therefore we Ihall

endeavour to give the Subttance of it in the concifcll man-
ner pofTiiile.

The famous Peter di /therado, of whom we h.ive faid

fo much in the foregoing Seflion, was the Perfon who
formed this Project, and the Condition he was in at thaC

lime gave him a fair Opportunity of putting, it in Exe-

cution : He was poHefTcu of the Province ot Guatimala,

where he fitted out feveral Ships, and, to increafe his

Force, he feized upon two VelTels more that were adlually

fitting out in one of the Ports of Nicaragua, for the Service

of Pizarro ; and on board thele Ships he embarked live

hundred Horle and Foot, as good Troops as any ihat

R r were

:rti
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wcr.: a: thit time in /imerics ; anJ with ikfe, in Ci»c Yi-ar

1^,.,, he Ijndnl U I'unit I'fji, alter havii^ emlurcil vity

gi-jt I lurJlliips III his Voyjgt. i Ic touiul himlelt next

ubitg.il lu travcrk- a rouglt niuiintainoiu Country near the

l^]UJtor, ill whitli Marcii, if all the ^»'y2> Writers may
Ik belli veJ, hchitrerui tliil greater Calamities, and lull no

Ills tiun lixiy «.>t hit Men, by the uncxpcdlcJ Seventy ut

liic cold Weather.

I Io»i \\r, as he had Ixfu very long in the Service, and

vat aiLuituiiied to all S >r:s uf DfTicuidcs and Dangers,

he iiMUiir.ied tu proiriute his Delign ; and arriving in the

N ijjhtiouflitnil o( thr .s/a*!/* Cohmy ot Si. Mubstl, he

thirc iclecrtuil Ins I uite*. and diljKjItd every thing for

cor.ti;iu:ng his I'togrrl* into tl»c Heart ot thjt Country -,

but, in the mean tunc, Pr^rrt had lent .ilmapt to rein-

lone htUUMZar, and tiiey had together a cunnderable Body

ot i roopi, with whu'11 they had |)crtormed fome great

l-iploiuanainll the lnMani\ but were now refolved toaft

a^inll .Iturado, in cafe he continued obilinateiy Unt on

the I'rulecuiion of hii l^fign, and would noc riturn into

his own (iover.imcnt. 1 he two ifamjb Armies advanced

•;i'l thry lame in Sight ut each other in the Valley of

Ri iumia, v*herc it ^» cxpedled a Battle would liave

eiilJt J 1 but Ahnadi (orrlceing the Confcqumcn that

n-.ud j'.icnd an Adlion, Kt Victory remain on which Side

it would, willingly lillened to a Nigotiation, which very

fo<.n cnde»l in an Agrccn.int between him and /llmtigre,

in the Management ol which they llitwed themfelves

t.) be both very able I'ttfons i for titey agreed, that two

I leati^s ftiuuld be drawn, one o( whih only was to be

n.adi- pijhhck, whcrel)y it was ftijulated, that both Par-

ties ftioold be at Libiriy to prokculc the War agamll

th? I'lJfsnj, and the Difcovcry of dillaiit Countries, with

liktk Freedom, by which .Ihtrado Teemed to carry his

Point , and by whi>.h he really carried tiius much, that

he provided tor fuch uf his I'eupic as dcfired to rinuiii in

Pun, who were put upon the lame Footing with the

Forirs uJ PiZsrro.

But by the fct let Treaty be agreed to return into his

own Ijovrrnment, and to accept the Sum ol one hundrcii

thouraml Pdoi inGold, in confidcration ol the Kxj)ences

be >>jd been at in fitting out his F'lect and Forces » and

at tile fame Time he prumifrd never to raurn to Pim
fo lofl^ as tuber Pizarra or .i:magr$ Uved : TIkIc I rcaties

thus Icttkd, titcy marched together towatdi Citzfa, the

Capiui ol PtTU, in order to coiilirm th.m with Pizarri,

aod to receive the Monty from him. But wl.cn Pizsna
was informed ol this Tranlaccion, he took a Kelolution

of preventing /i!\tradii\ Vifit, by ^oing to men hiin,

btcaufc he was a httle douUlul witcttr r ihi Sight of C*2-
cc, and tiic rich Country aiiout it, might not revive tlic

Ambition ot \\A Conij<ctiicjr, and icnUcr him Id's willing

to execute his Agreement, of whicii lie very well knew
the Value, and tUcrrlore highly approved it : But bclore

lie Could .1' lompliili his L;ti i.tion, there happened fume
other F.vtnta, which had like to have changed the Face

of Aftaif^, a.^J rrniwci both tiie genera! ai.d tivii War,
which, liowcvcr, by Ins i'rudence and Gcnerunty he pre-

vented.

iK. We have before nunturned the generous Manner,
in which one of the IndiM i'rinccs of the Koyal Family
rrlufed to alTumt the luvcrrign D.gmty, becaulc of Right

it belonged to Ima .\Lj»r»e ; wiiith IVukc, iiotwlthllaiKl-

i.-.g witai liad befallen .Itacujupa, rclolvcd to go to A-
z.-rro to obtain the katificaiion of tiiat 1 rcaty, which

lia.) Ixen made with his Subjedts by tlic i^pumjh I'rifoncrs

in tile Manner before mctmoncd } in wiiiiii he lucctcded,

and liv.d ujx/n very goixi Tcrnii with the General.

'^ijUkts, the Indian C'lniniander, remained all thit 1 imc

at tlic Head of a gr at Body of Force<i, yet declared lie

vas rrj'ly lo lay duwn his Arms anit fuiiinit, as loor. as

lic kiicw of the Katilicatiun of the I reaty iK-loie iirii-

iionc;!. While he waited for thi', /iherado and .llmagru

cam.- into hi* Neighbt^urhixxl with their Force*, and,

ki.owing nothing of tiiis Negotiation, prepared to attack

him, the Indian Cjcixrai retired for fome lime, in ho|)cs

ti.cy v,«..id receive contrary Orders i but when lie |>tr-

ccivcd thty continued to ajvaiicc, he refolved to ven-

ture u|x>n a Battle, in whiih he wm defeated, withgmt
Lois I which might luvr renewed the lm^t»^y^u,^\

the reft of the Chiefs of that Nation hid not brtn pin-

ly fo frighted by his lofin^ in Engagntient, in wfufb

he was greatly fuperior in Number, that they durll un-

dertake nothing, and panly fatisfied from the Airunnm
given them by Piztno, that thit Accident rtiould not

hinder their iuving the fame Term* thry were ptomiicd

before.

The rich Booty obtained by this Viftory migl,! iio

have rcncwd tlic Dilpute* amongft the Spmijh iUmria
if tranat Pizarrt had not nfolved to |>erform all th,;

.iim0ir$ had promiled immediately -, and arrnii! ,>
,,

leaving Cnco to the Care ol the Inca and his Hrothc;

,

he let out with a Party of Horfe and a Detachment of k-

diani, and arrived at the Valley of Patha Camat, »li^r;

he met with .Ihtrtdt and Atmsir»\ and to ingraiutrhin-

I'elf with the former, gave him the Command ot all the

Troops while he remained there, commanding all tht Ot.

ficers to obey IXin <Y/r/r4irf»*s Orders, and acknowln'gnn
other General while he continued in PtTu\ jrnJ »as fi

much better than hit Word, that he paid .i\tradc twfrty

thouland IVfos more than he had f^ipulated inrtnd-i-

pcnces of his Journey, bcfidei a great Numlvr ot Tu-

quoiles, Fmeraldi, anil VelTels < f Gold, for tht Gentrai'i

particular LTe
t whereujion A^vnadt returned \o \Ur.»,

intircly fatishcd with hit Reception, and the "I n alurti U
had acquired, efpccially when fie (aw all thrG.-ntVincn tfiit

l-.ad accompanied him in his F.nterprize well provided fc.

This Matter f)eing tl.ut fettled, Piz.irrs, leavinp [k

Care of the Fronticis to Jlmagrt, employed h mfrli \:.

buil lii'i; Towns and fVtthng Cok>nic* I'ii the .S j Loilts,

particularly Lima, which is now tlie Capit.il of Pn,
though tint City was originally called the City ot \^t

King*, becaufe the firll Sionc of it Was bid-uiKin i.'t

Feaii of the F'pi|)haiiy in the Year 15J4, and was mlu-

bitctl by ipumjb Gentlemen, who hid the Indians ot th:

Niighbourhood affigned them to do their Dru '^-f y, •hifh

they looked upon as a very great llardfhip, and which

was diteif ly contrary to the Inflrucltonn fent to the Go-

vernors of all the Provinces of x,\\elVtft-lndiii ; thuugh!

do not believe, that this was agreeable to the Deligns o(

the SpMifit Court. After the General had bui't the Gtf

of Ijm* he advanced a little farther, in order to ilitrcrrr

the Country elfedlually, while he laboured to do fomcthirg

of the like kind nearer home. 'Then he inarrhrd fiKith-

waid, and founded another fair City, which from the Plice

of his Birth fic called Truxi'.to, afligning hi< Sfai:irii

1-ands and People, according to their feveral Conditions,

as he ha^l done before at LtaM.

While Ptzjrro remained at hit new City of I'mx-'li,

Advice came from Spain that his Brother FfrdmanJ hi',

in a great mealure, luccecded in hit Negotiation a: that

Court ; tor whereas Don Francis Pizarrt had petitwiKil

his Imperial Majcfly to extend hit Government 100 Leagues

farther Southward, to grant him the Province of .'.ai.'-

hti in Ptru, with the Revenus tiiercof, the p;rpetiul Vif-

falage of 2c,ooo IiuLans, and the Title of Marquiv, hit

Brother wrote Word, that the Flmjicror had tonlrrra' tV

Title of Marquis of that Province, and enlargr.l hi? iio-

vernment confidcrably to the Southward •, but a;, to ihf

Command he dcfired over the Mians, he wouKI irJurffl

hitnfell of the Cuftonu of that Country, .mJ of vthj:

Damage or Prriudice fuch a ConcefTion might prove, j,iil

then he would lliew him all the Grace anU F'.ivour m tlut

Particular that was confiftcnt with Juflice. Aid as 10 /?•

m.igro, the Title of Mar.'hal of Peru was confinncd to hi.Ti,

and a Government of two hundred Leagues F'xccnt ot

Country conferred on him, to the Southwaul ol tiic Coun-

try afligned to the Marquis Pizjrro.

.Ihiiuj^ro uli.'.ing at ttic City of Cn-ito at this Time,

and reciiving Ailvitc that the Govtinment of the Coun-

try which lay South of the Marquiv's (jovernincot

Was conferred on him \ and oLlcrving that Cuza »»

not will. II) (lie Limits alTigned to Don y/Z^no, lu' im-

mediately took upon him the Title of Govcriur ol Cm-

10, and the DiffriCl fielongiiig to it, in his own Njitii'.

and no niotc ac'ted in Subj.'dirulion to the Marain'.
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jnd (J****/* Pia«rr», Brothpri to the Marquii, convenienciw from Heat and Thirfl ; the other much

^PoKil thi»Uliirp«i»n, a» ihey called ili and ihtir ftiorter, but cxpolnl ro llill ^rc.iur Inconvcnitnciea ii»

n^rcncM rof« to tlut Hciglit, that they cnfeml into the Judj^mcnts of hu liuiil..«, lincc it |jy through the

H[
^,,1, ^Mfrv at Cvzra, and ftveral were killrd on Mountiim, which were not only rxceflivdy ftrep ami rug-

,

I, Sulj,
. of which the Marquii rccei»ing Intelligence, grd, but covered hkcwife with Snow, which rtnJcrcd

ulal himfclf «> I* carried in Hammock on the them exccrtivtly cold and imp^dible, except at one Sea-

ShoulilcT* ff W"""i who, rcliering one another at fon of the Vear. .y/»i<»frtf, conliJi ring tlut thij was the

roper Stage*. c*"'«^ ''"" 'hither with fuch txpcdi- (hotter Way, ;ind the Cold, however flw;), more iupijori-

I*
l^t^t 1^ arrived at t'if«<(» betbre he was expefte-d by able to huropetH Conllitutions tli.m extclTiVc Heat, rr-

ijl^Jf Side i
Jml rrprefenting to both Parties that thclc Iblved to take this Koutc, iiotwithllanding all th« the /;»-

l>ud« would pr<j'ul)ly end in the Deflruftion of thtm diamcuM lay to diHiude him Iro'ii it. In their ['jnagc

i/v{« and tlif'f I'ntiTpnie, it they were not fpirtdily ac- they found tlie (Jidd fo cxcellive, tint it colt thi- Lives of

(omniodated, he entered into a Treaty with .ilmagre, ten thoulami /«</«</•/, am! one hundred and titiy.s/)^*/.^^^/,

llr 11' lifting all their Differences J and firft, heobfervcd, exclufive ct luch as cfcjpcd with the Luli ol their Fingers

(hit J«afr» Wit mirtaken in hi* Opinion, that Cnzto and Iocs.

wj< without the Limits of his JurifdiOtion, for tlie P in- They hkevMll loft all, or the greateft Part of their Bag-

-' r liid made him a new (irant of the Country which gage, but at length thiy ranie down into the Flams
where luth of the Inhabitants as had formerly nl)tyed

the Inc.!', ln'oiiiitted to the &pan:ari1', (;Ut of relpic'l to

Pau'.lv and t'lc High Priel>, but thole who had liiilierto

remained free, dtterminfil to continue fo; .ind it was not

till long alter, and in conkquence of many bloody War*,
th;it they were rnluccd under thr Sp.ini/h Yoke. But wlule

./Im/ixre Wastlius employed, all Things fell again into Con-
fulion ill Ptru.

Frandi Pizano, findino; thi' Inn M.:nc} a little impa-

tient under the bad I'l'-i^c lie iud newivcd, thougli: pro-

L ^uth of that conferred on hitn by the firft Grant.

The MifTiii alio Itiggelled to Almagro, that the

Country whifh lay to the Southward of the Diftrifl of

(«..» was richer in Gold and Silver than any that had

brtii Vt dilcovercd, ot which he was contented I3on

ilrnvn (hoiild take the tiovernment u|H)n him, and

ih.it lie Ihoiild march at the He.id of the belt I'.irt ot their

un,;:d Force', and pollcis himlelf of it \ an.i, in the

ffitin timt, he would apply to the Emperor, to get him

confirmed in the (.tovernmm!, to which they gjvc the

jjjnjp of ;Vrw 7#/r<ii», extending it from the D:CtriCl of per to deliver himfelf trom his Remonilranccs, by Ihut-

f;«K» to the Country of Ci;^', which lies South of /'/r*.

The Marquis alio ftipulated, that if the Lmperor did

not think fit to confer that Government on /ilmagro, fic

would divide that of Piru with him, with which Over-

turf Don /f''««^» and lus Party were then well (iti^fied,

I

ami immediately made Preparations for an Lxpcdition to

;
the .Southward.

About the fame time another Detachment of Spa-

\
virii and InHtm were fcnt to reinforce Don Btldlcazar

ting him up in Prilon, winch was lo tar from Inghting

him into a tame Sulmiillion, tlut it induced Imn to under-

take what he was ful'pecu-d of b. fure he was impriloncd.

But as It was impolfible for him to execute his Defign of

raiflng the whole Indian Nation, unlcls he was at liberty,

he contrived a Mcthovi to y^t out of Prifon, which was

fingular enough. He applietl himfjlf to Ferdinand Pi-

ziirro, now returned from Spain, a Perlon of great Ge-
nerofity, and wholxjre mu-h Atiedtion tothe Indian), de-

in .'^"'#1 to enable him to (inilh the Conqueft of that firing tiis Leave to go to a fuK*iiin I'r.iif, and pruir.ifingto

ilVoviiifei and a third Body marched to the North-Eaft, bring him, at his Return, hisFathei's Statu/, which was

I HI reduce fome ProvtnccJ bordering on the Ridge of

Mounuins called the ^inJts i thus the Spanitrds (hewed

Ttry [ilainly what their Dcfigns were, and how far it was

! from their Intentions to perform the Agreement they hail

I
mtit with the Indians i yet they endeavoured ftill to keep

I

fair with thcfe People, and toamufc them with Promilei),

I
thit they might make i;l"c of their AfTillancc in the Per

all of folid Gold.

In the mean time, the Indian! that were with Atmngra

grew difcontentcd at the ill Ulage they ruffercd, and com-
plained to one another of the Barbarity ot the Spaniards i

and in thefe Conferences, none had a greater Sh.uc than

the Interpreter Philippiilo, who at laU engaged in a Plot

againft .llmagro'i Life -, but, being no lefs a Coward th.m

(iirmante tit luch rnterpri7.e*, as very far furpafTcd the a Villain, when he nfledted on the Danger to which he

Sirrgth whu h they hatl in this Country. was expofed, he endeavoured to lecure himfelf hy Flight.

i;, It wai in the Year 1535, that Alwuigro refolved He was foon retaken, and then he attempted to inform

1,1 (jrry i:i;o Krciution the Ptojetl fomcd in concert againft the Inca /'«»«//« i but, Ixing put to the Torture,

w.ih hraiKis Pizttis for ficnetrating into Cbili ; and for he conl'efTed that to be a Lie, anJ owned likewit'e, that

;
t'lr Ix.litaiing h arduous an tnterprizc, he demanded

I
tht Affiihncc of Inca Afiiiire, who llill confiding in the

apitiardt, nt/twitii(fanding the Minner in which he had

I

been imted, otfrrcd to do for him all th it was in his

Pnwrr: As a Proof of this, he appointed his Brother

I

PsuHu, with whofe Character we havc before acquainted

the Kesder, to accompany him in this Kxpedition, and
joinrd with him the High Prieft of the Indians, called in

j
thtir Language VilUdnmu, from whence the Spaniards

I foind the Word yilUbtma, which is the Name we find

him mentioned by in their Hiltories. He added, under
thf Command of thele Chiefs, 15,003 Men, in hopes,
thit bv rendering ihem (0 notable a Service, he (hould

I picviil upon the Spaniards, »rom Principles of Honour
an i Gratitude, to fulfil their Treaty towards him. AU
«i«r>, with thib Body of Men, began his March South-

;

»ard<, and nurch-.d ai fir as the Province called Cbarcu,

I

which he found a very barren and inhofpitable Country,
i thaehire nighi-d it, as not worth keeping \ but it has

fi.xc proved the molt valjab!.- of the 5^(J«i/& Acquifitions,
tint? therein lies the famous Mountain of Potefi, from
•icnte more Silver li.i« beca brought into Eur$pt, than
f"im all the otli:r Places in which Mines of that rich

Mttjl had been before dihovered.

by falfe Suggeftions he had procured the Death of ^^la-

I'ltallpi, for all which he fultcred a moft cruel Drath, as

he well delcrvcd. In order, however, to iniderftard tms

Matter clearly, it is very requifite the Reader fhouid

know the Nature 01 this Plot or Confpirary .igiinft tin"

Spaniards, which, in Fad, was this: The Inca M.inco had

now not only loft all Confidence in the Spaniards, hv.z wa.s

likewife fo fcnfibleof the Injuries he received, and ot t'le

little Hopes there were of ever being better trear;d by

thefe haughty People, that he determined to try wliat could

be done by Force •, and as he was fatistied that his Sub-

jects were as brave and as faitlitui as the Spaniard.', he

judged it better to rely upon the Jufticc ot his CauK-,

and the AfTirtance ot his People, than upon the I'ro-

mifes of thofc who had fo bal'ely broke their Words to

his Brother, and had never kept the Conditions they made

with him.

His F'eaft, to v^hich he went with the Lcivc of F;i.7(-

nand Pizarrt, was in lealiiy a kind ot Ad'cmMv ot the

States of Peru, in which it was debated how tiu- Strength

of the whole Lmpirc miglit be the looiulf lad'ed, and

the moft effedlually employed , this Qiulfion was foon

refolved, for every one of the Indian Chiefs undertook

to raifc their Troops in an liillant, ar.d indeed thf.y werear,(l

11 \\m Province the AiUlantado A'.magro was informed very foon as goinl as their Words, fo that the In^a was
tWtKrrcwtre two Paifigts into Cbili, both of themat- able to take the Field at once, \v;tli three confideraWc
i^nVd whh Uiftiaiitie'. tiioi'gh circftly oppofite in their Armies. He took the Caftle ot Cu'zcc, and clilely

lire; the one long and tedious, through a fandy blocked up tl-.c City with tin- firll -, tiic fecoiul tiiarclied

fft, where his IVojIe would be l>.,rc to feci great In againft the General Frami> PiTarr:; who lav III the

City
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" H

C ity o( hma witli a good Boviy of Iroopt \ am) the thIrJ

wa* intintird lo act ni^^Jinft .linta^rt, ut «hii'h N<'(iic

w«%lvnito llir ll>|;l) rritit, who tuik MMlurc^ for nuking
hti ttia^H', in whuh he was lo Imky av to lurcrnii aix)

(ur hit Ciinicrn in thrlr, (Ik Sf4in<fl> Inccrprcccr wat put to

iVaih.

1 Ik liu'a Ptu'Ju hat! alio Noiicr givm him of the Si-

tuation \\\\ BrotkrA Aftairs wcrr in, and what wai rx-

I
rvtril friMii lum ti)*afil^ puttins ih«*m in a bcttri Con-

tiiiion t but Ik- rcjrdrd tlicfr Pr()(>i>ri(ioni totally, aiui

iltiUro', ttut hr Mouid ncvrr brrak hia Faith to the

Spumjidi ; mI.iiIi Sccrci tlxr Imrrprrtrr having ilitclulcd

VkiU) Ills till Urraih, ,1im,jr0 i\r(Utni PsuiiM v.n\[>ctot i

And thou^;!) he rrf'uf^^il (hat i'llle licforc, yet, lor the

&4ke (il >4Uty, and that liit Nation nu^ht not want a

1'roici.tur, tie iiuw lutirred it lo be i;:vin hiin. 'Ihcle

Mulurtuiin engagid Haugrt to h^itcn out of ChiU

*nh the SfaM:ar4i under hit Command, notwithllanding

thi( he had received foine Ueiniuiccineiiii ; and this

Mauh »at not i^ertormed without ronfiderablc I^ils, not-

wiihltjiulmg he took (he other Road, to avtml (he In-

(unvrnidicui he liad met with in entering thit Couii-

tiy : Bit as in hit full Maicli lie lutiered by LoKI, lu

in ilic IrtonJ hii Anry endureii ail the Mircnri ui tx-

leflive Heat ar.d I hirft, notwitiirtai.ding all tlie I'aiiij and
1'iei.autioni that c»u d be (ikcn (u avoid them i bur,

however, their Lol> wat rwx lu great at before, and he

niutiiiii into Fnii wii.i a bottcr Army than wa» lelt

in i(.

10. The A (lain of ihat Country were now in a drea<l-

ful Siiuadon, and grew daily worlr and worle, a dcublc

Civil War breaking u^.t in i(t Boweii. 1 he Ir.ca Mitnet

lliil coiainued to bel'irge Ciiz<'« wiih an Army of two
bundled thoufand Men -, the Sf4»i4rdi in (he Place were
iHit leventy, yet iiaving lome Horfe, and a gtxxl 1 ram
I'l Artillery, they vigorovifly drtrnded the Place, and,

which it rtili more wonderful, tliey made feveral Salliet,

with gieat Success in one of which Jihn Pizam loft his

Lde . At for the (ieneral, he frnt from Lima four feveral

Detachments amounting in the whoi; to near three hun-
dred I iorle, under the Lummand ot four ex(,crienc(-d

(ienerals, who were nucvkithftanding fo unlucky at to lolc

tlKmldvet, »nd their refpe^live Parties, under (heir Or-
(leis. This not only trouokd but weakened theCiovcrnor

at Ltmi to fuch a Degree, that he wat obliged to call in

all hit Ciarrifbns \ and even then had l)een too weak to

have done any thing confulcrable, if he lud not declared

all the /ai;dii ValTals and Slaves free, who would fcrve the

iipadiardt againll their Mafters and Countrymen, which

had a viry good KfTeA, and put hui) very loon in a Con
ciUun tu raile both the Sieves ot Cuz.« and /v«4 -, and

th;» wat the firft Civil W ir wherein the Natives ot Ptru

lervcd againl\ each other.

It wat followed by another betwirn the Spamardj,

who one would have thought (hould have cholc any other

Time rutlur than this lu have quarrelled amongit (hem-

(elves. Ikii /Umape f)i>ding liimleli at the I lead of \o

)<owrrful a Ikhiy ot I rucjjt, rcluived to renew his old

CLiin to (u^:(i\ a.nJ, in cafe l>c could make himlclf

Mailer ut (hat Ciiy, detennincd to muke it (he Scat of

hit (ji.vernn.ti.t, jnd in this Uilpofuion marched direftly

lowardt it. I he liica Manie, alxjut this Time, took a

very lurjmfing .Step \ tor he refolved to dlfba.^d his

Armvt uiid return to the Mountains. All his chief Ol-

fic»r4 endeavoured lo diiiuadc him, by reprelenting, that,

at the .'p-'Mi^rdj were qujrreJIing amongll themlelves, he

hai now (lie fairell Oppoitunity ot recovering his Do-
ihi^iiont i to winch he anlwercd, that while he kept (he

l-;e!d, (fic ipanitirat would undoubtedly endeavour to

cuiiipru'.iiilc l.'icir Uificrences ; but it he withdrew, as

he dcligi'cd and intended, whjt they fuggelted might

vciy wc:l coiiit to paU, and that then it would be (inie

cnoui^h to think ot proper Mealuret for renewing the \\ ar,

to wi«u!i tlicy affentcd, and tl.c Indian Armies accordingly

difpeikd.

/iim^rjo Uing ariiveil before the Walls of C«»<i, and

finding ihc hd.ani drawn < ff, fent a Suniinont tolkn
J-'frdmanJ Pizarrg, the Upanfj Governor, to deliver up

tnat Cj} ital to hull ; but i anlwercd, he luld tiiaC City

by a Cu!i;mi/rion k'jm i, c Marquis, and fhojld n.t

deliver it up without his Order*, rfpcciaJIy as he kr,.

It Co be within (he Limits of hit Brothers (iovrrnmtr

and immediately proceei'cd 10 |>ut the Place in 4 I'oiIi.-p

uf Defence t but Part of the Garrifon being I rjeni!i ts

Alma/r; and holding a Correfponitfncf with him, u.
troduced hi» Forces into the Town at Midnight

,'

1^,1

ttrdiMnd and Ctotatt Pizarr$ were furpnud m iho,

Beds, and matle Pnfonen, by which .llmagrt betj^,

pofTcflcd of IJiztt, with little or no Blootllhed, aiij n;wi

of the I'roo^n which had letved the PiZ4rr$'i rnicrtil n

to his Pay. In the me.in time, the Mau|ui% I'njn,

hearing no News trom his Ilrotheri at (nztc, am! loo.

eluding all tlie Parties he ha^l Ici.t thiM.er tu rcinior(.

them twul Urn cut olV ly (he inditm, de(trn.iiie.l lolt.^j

fuch a Body uf Tronps thither at IhouM lie .ibic 10 \^u
llieir Way againll all tlic Upuufition the InditKi (.n-.v,

make I and havmg allembled nve hundred .7j«;£ n.^;
and Foot, gave the Command of ihem to Don ,/i.»/«.,

Alvtradot with Orders to march with all l-xp:ii,(f

Ptitr dt Lirma was alfo onlered to nurcli with hi. I)t

taclwncnt, as Captain ot a lioop ot llorh, though re

wat an older OtBcer than Jijnada, and luj d .nc s;k ,:

Service in thole Wars, whiih lo dilgulfed de ljrmt,Uic.

trum this lime he meditated the Kuin ol die bxir

prur.

^vtrada continuing his March with the urmoft l)i;;.

geiKc, moft of the indiam that were prrll.,1 tu lairy

hit Baggage amounting to upwards ul hvr I houlacj^

perilheil in the lull Part of the Journey liy the mtolcri-

blc Fatigue, being loadrn and diiven beyond tirr

Strength, inlumuch that he wat forced to h^it till he

could prcis tome Thoulands mure of thf IkJijmi, to ii,'.

ply tiic Placet ot thole he had loll. /y.'Ma;(>K irccivinglr

tclligence at Cuut, that Don ///«»/« /(.vtraJj wa. ^
vaming, lent fomr ,^^i»»;ar</; of (.Quality to hi.-n, urt-

l)relent that C*«« belonged to l.it Governm<i.t, Avor-jr^

to the Divifion the F.mperor had made 01 Pirn, tx-

Iween lilm and the Marquit Pizarrt -, and iheretore id-

viled him to retire (o Lima again, till he kiuI iIic .Mir-

quis fliould adjufl the Limits of tkir liovrnmtnn,

l)ut /tlvtradf, not entettair.ing any luth 1 iioughf,

made all (he Gentlemen Piiloncrs wIki were Irnt 10 uu
wkIi him i whcreu^ Almagro took (he Fie.d, conll;u-

ting (Jrgtatz his LieiKcnant liencral, and havmg niidci

Party of /f/vrr4i»'i Horfe Priloners, on.ierftoo*! by thro,

that great Part of his Troops were better aflr;ad tolin

than they were to the Ptzarre'j, paiiicularly Pdtr it Ui'

ma, who, with a great many ot liis Friends, would cdrt

/it-jtrada the lirfl Opportunity.

lie advanced therefore at tar al the Bridge ot .UtKi;,

on tlic other Side whereof .ihtrado lay entani()ei! ; w

that there wat nothing but a fmall River that ^ii::i

tlieir Forces : They remained quiet, however, wiito:

endeavouring to attack each other all Day ; but.n 1:^

Night Or^c««, lording the River at the I Kaii ol Jjm

gre'% Horle, put Mvtrado'i Forces into great Conlulicn,

and giving I'tttr Ixrma, and the retl of tiicit Fncik;s

by this meant, an Opportunity to join them, .1imej;>

gained an ea(y Victory, with very little biuocflu-ii.

making Don .llonfo his Priloner, with whom lie return-

ed in Triumph to Cirzc«, on the 20th ol 'Ju}j, ij,'

Some of ttie principal Commanders ailvilcd the Ci

Qucror to fecurc hit Peace lor the future, Ly putuna v'

Pizarre'i to Death, aad then march wuli l;it viitiJtuJ

Army againfl l^ma, which, however, he rriuUd tuu;..

alledging, that it was a Shame for aGenilrniaa m: •

Soldier to put People to Death m cold Biooi!, antl t."-

by attacking liatci! Puarra in the City vt U-n*, •

Ihould plainly become a Rebel to the tmperoi \ fnCf :i

neither lud, nor pretended to have, any C Uirn upon : -

Pait of the Country : He htl.l, however, that noi::4

could be more jull or realoiubic, than (hut k ftw'-'

inaich lowaiLls the Sea-fide, to eftablifh there a Coion), '.

might niainlaiii his Correfpondence with (he other Sfiti

Scttleii ins, that from ihcm lie might fioni t.mc 10 i"-

draw R(tr.-its.

I Ic began (o move very foon from Cuzco (owariis ts

Cuall, that lie might execute his Dcfign ot fecurip^

Port before the Marquis could have any IntiliigriiCf, ^

•t lull, be abl: £0 colletfl aFo.Cv fuHicinit to vmutv--
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\,m h this howfrer. he fuM, rhough by M unfbr*-

fc,n \ccidcnt I
for the Marquw, c»c hraring from yfW*

Avrtdt, hfgin to apprehend lh«i the /air^M had block-

H him up m the Mouniiiia \ and. thereforr, collcfting

hii »h(i!e Urcf, which did not much exceed (our hun-

im\ Mf n, he marched with them toward* Otxto \ but on

the Rojd he rectived full Intelligence of all that had hap-

pen. J i»n.1 that /««*ir# waa in the Field, carrying with

h,m h'li Brcuher tirdiu^td Pixtrrt .i hi» Prifoner, but tlwt

hii other Brother, GmxdU, was U ft with ^IvtrtJt Pti-

I'onfr at Cunc.

1 hi« gave the Marquii great Uneafinrfi, becaitfe of the

fmall Force he haii with him j fo that he plainly law him-

fclt at th«' Merry of his Enemy, who, by *J»»ncing i.,

LtmJ, might h^vr carried all befcrc him: Howrvrr, he

behaved himlcif witii great Prudence a..i Dextenty m. - ',

«

Timeot Piftrtfn for marching direftly i .- U to Limt, lie

brsan ihtre to recruit hii Force* j and in the mcjn time

lent Commiflioner* to imufe /tlmdgro with a Tr»»i», of-

ftrinn to compromife Matter* with him, upon fuch lermi

at he Ihould think reafonablc j tho* thii waa done only to

prevert hi« attacking him before he wa» prepared. In

the mejn time, Gunalt Pizsrrt and /Ihtrado made their

htcipe tram L'azff, with about ore hundred Spaniards of

their Harty ; and not long alter a new Treaty wa« let on

foot, in Appearance, for fettling the DifTcrcnce* between

ihele two (Treat Generals I but, in reality, with a View to

jngage /i.mtfro to fet FtrJtMad Pizarra at 1 ,ibf rty, whirn

wa» become tne more ncteflary, btcaufc Almapo't thief

Ofliferi prelTrd him daily to put that Man to death. The

Method ukcn by the Marqui* lu procure his Liberty was

u fingu'-ir ai it was fucceftful.

Me lent to .imagr0, to let him know that if he per-

filkd in carrying Arms in that Country, which plainly

belonged to him by the Emperor's Grant, he would hnd

the other Spam/b Settlements would confider him as a Re-

bel , but tli^t, if he meant no more than tu obtain Jutlice

tohimleii, and pay due Obedience to the L^wt, he was

content that Things Aiould remain u (hey were, till fuch

lime Si the Emperor Ibould decide them, and would like-

wile provide Atmafro with a Ship, to carry his Agents

wherever he thought iii, provided his Brother Don Fir-

inwd wa« immedutely let at Liberty. jUmagrt readily

accepteti ihit Propofal, and, tu his own great Prejuilicr,

rclbret! Freedom to FtrdiiuMd Pizarrt i after which the

Marquis did not (hew himlclf very ready to comply with

this i'rejty , but, on the contrary, put his Brother at the

Hud of all his own Forces, joined to a great Succour he

had a little bclorc received from Panama, and the other

Sfuiii Settlements.

II. Aim*p» law too late the Error that he had com-
mittcil, md how diAicult a thing it would be to repair ic

:

He gave Otdeti, however, for tortifying Cuzco, ami taking

all poflibic Precautions to cover himlclf from the ambi-

tiouj Defiant ot the Marouis. In this he fucccedcd in

feme niealure ; lor he got back to Oizco belbre t-trdinand

and (iinalo, the Marquis's Brothers, could rrach that

City, wicti the Forces the Marquu intended fliould be-

fiere It. But here again, the Cautions ot Jlmfgro proved
fatal tu him •, fur tno' he had it in hij 1'owt.r to have ibrvcd
and diftroytci h.s Enemies in the Mountains, yet he ne-

glfited it. cither troni an Unwillmgncts to hurt his Coun-
trymen, or Irom a Contiiiencc in fus own Force; neith.r

*as he letV to blame, when thole Commamlers, at the
Head ot Icvcu hundred Horle and Foot, inverted the
tityol CuziO , for, as the Place was rtrong, and the
rurriion very numerous, he muft have dcltroyed the
F» niy, ii he h.id contented himlclf with afting upon the
Ceicniive

; hut tliis lie korned to do, as looking upon it

bftiejtli lii» loriiKr Actions, and thcretore he marched out
*iiii all hij Troops to the Saiinaj, or Salt Mines, with a
lull Kiiolution to give the Enemy Battle, fuppoling that
thcT Army had bitn new raifed Men, ami confcqucntly
H^in-h intrrior to his. own, in point both of Courage and
I'llcipiine

; but here once more he was millaken, the F:ne-
niy proving lupcrior tu his Troops in all relpedsi for,
nflt, they h^a the /Vdvantage in Numbers ) in the next

1-
jite, tlicy were better armed, being for the molt part

Mu'ketccii
; whereas /Umatro'* Men had only Crols-bows
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and Swords
J and lafHy, Inrtead of being rtwj ne* faiftU

Soldirff, they were rrguLr i roops thai had ferfcd i«

Fl4ndir$.

The Battle^ however, was extremely blooJy and oH-
ninatci bur, in the Fr I, Almafift wu totully dcfentcd,
moft of his Captain! kille<f, and himftlf, who wjj fo

weak that he w.s carried into the Field in a Litter,
ohiigrd to take Shelter with a Handful of Men he had
left in theCaftIc of Luzct \ which he could not keep
long, but was obliged to furrender at Dilcretion, which
he did the rather, becaufe he hoped that FerliHitfd
Pizarn would return tf»e Kindncfi he hid (hewed hirrt

>*lwn fo long a I'riloner In his Hands. In this too he
¥ « greatly miftaken j lor tho' he was upwards of fevenfy

Yeaii of Age, and withal very infirm, yet t'trdmand Pi-

zarrt, knowing his great Courage, and the many Friendl
he had in the Army, was exctnively afraid nf him, and
therelofp tonlined him clofely, and fullered none of the

Uflicers to vilit him.

He likewifc took care to fend away moft of the Other

Pritoiiers to Ijma, and dilpatihed en dilTerent F.xpc-

ditions fuch of his own Officers as cxprrlTed any kind o1

Tendernefs or Cunctrn tor Almagrt. Altir he had re-

mained Priloncr fome Months in Cuzco, the L.iwyrri
were employed to draw uii .Articles againft the old de-
neral \ tlie principal whcrrnl were, T hat he had (eircd

on Cuzct by Force \ tiiat he h.id entered into a fccret

Treaty with the Inca i that he h.id encroached on thelio-
vernment ^(ranted to the Marque, and fought two Battle*

with the Emperor's Forces iimler the Command ol the

Marquis, the one at the Bridgr- of /Iboncay, and the other

at the Salinas : And, his Enimits fitting in Judgment on
him, he was capitally convideil. and condemned to die,

though he appealed to the Emperor, and applied in very

moving Terms to Ftrdinand Pizarro to lave his Life

:

He bid him remember that he had fpared his Life, and
even refufed to put to de.ith any of his Relations, on ac«

count of the Fricndlhip he bore him and the Marquis i

that he would do well alfo to remember how inftrumental

he had been in enabling his Brother to make thofc Con-
querts, and raifing him to the Honours he portlfTcd % de-

fired the Pizarros would confider he was an old gouty

Man. who could not live many Years, and futfer him
therelore, after the innumerable Hardfhips he had fuftainedi

to die a natural Death. But they, lookipg upon their old

Companion and Fellow-Soldier as the only C>bllacle to

their Glory and Ambition, and believing by his Death

they (hould obtain the I'ole Dominion of Ptru without a

Rival, were deaf to his Intrcaties \ and having oniered

him to be ftrangled privately in Prilon, they afterwards

ordered his Flead to be cut ofi on a Scaffold in the great

Square ot Cuzco.

Flis Ikxly lay ail Day ex^x^led, almort naked, on tiie

Scaffold, his Friends not ('.anni» to bury Imn, lr(t they

(hould incur the Ddpl-.-alure ot tlie mcrciUls Frdinand
Pizarro, and his Enemies p.ot thinking it worth uhile to

give theml'clves any J'rouble about his Funeral : But

towards the Evening a poor Negro, who had liecn a Slave

to the Decealcd, brought a coarle Sheet, and with t'c

FIclp he had of fonie InJians, who lud been Servants

likewil'c to that General, wrapped up thcCorpIr, and car*

ried it to a Church, where the Friars buried it under the

high Altar.

As the Dcfign of this Work is to give the Engl'/h

Reader a full and fair \'iew of the Tranl.iclinns of tli' Ic

Conquerors in ^imcriia, together with julf Charadcrs ol

thofc Fleroes who were at the I lead of iluir Armiei, it is

requifite to lubjuin to thi* .Accounr a true l-'iiffurc of tins

unfortunate Coinmandir : Jsmcs A'.n'[!i>'j was of law Sta-

ture, but well let and llronj? v his Emini:-? laid he was of

mean Parentage, which iinglit fe Matter ol Fnd, and yet

it was more than t! -y knew, or could know, fincc he was

found in the Streets, .im!. King never owned by any

body, went by the Name of the Town in which he was

found. His Education was of a puce with his Birth ;

that is to lay, we liiid it very uncertain what it was, or

where he received it: 1 If Ixrame a -Soldier almoft as IlKiti

as he became a Man, and his Behaviour was fuch that he

forced a I'alfage even tu Uiperiur Cuinmands : He was

S f truly

m
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truly brave, without viluing himlcif much upon it : He
bad • wonderful Prefence ot Mind» I'u that no Danger

could difconcert him •, hi had fo much Fortitude, thai no

Difficulties cooW dilcoiirage him. Ik was very kind to

his Soldiers, liberal in Rewards, flow, and not Icvere, in

Punifhments v yet he nuintained a very llrid Difcipline,

merely from the Force ot his Kxamplc i tor he was very

cxa^ in doing hit own I) it/ •, and, though he kept a good

Tabic for his Otficcrs, he fared himlllr as hard as any

private Mun in the Army •, arul when Ibme fpake ot' this

as an AtiVdation, he Ijid Monks were prtlcribed to by

their Rules, fick Men by tiicir riiyfitiani, ami that his

was the Dxt ot' a SolJiir. I Ic was viry loyal to his Prince,

mtrcitiil to t\\c SfMHiarJj, generous in the higl»et\ Degree,

an<l knew not what it wa?. to tramc a bate Defignj but,

witii all this he was li.iuglity and ambitious, very cruel at

firft to the IndiJHi i but living loinc time with an Indian

Woman, by whom he had his Son Jtnui, \\e grew fkft

mild, and at la!l to km I to tlicm, tiiat they loved him

better than any other ipjmsrj.

FfrdmatJ /'izarra, after his Ooatti, went over to 5^«'«,

to jullity It i bur, tliout;h he corrupted mol\ ot the Mini-

fttrs, he lud much ado to avoi i paying t'i)r it with his

I .lie ; for Jjmri .HvrraJ), wiio »aa»u,iriiian to the young

J'lmdgrc, prnlrcuted Inm to lUadily, (hat it is thought he

took him ort hy I'oiton, noiwithllamling which he fuf-

t'rrcd an Imprilonnuiit ot thrre and twenty Years, which

alfcrded hm 1 ime toi true Repentance.

li. Ihel)caihc»t J'magro, though covered with all

the Appearances ot Jullice, was extremely rcfcnted by

the Spantardi ; and, inflcad of txtinguilliing, a« was ex-

pvCled, incrcafrd Ins ha>';ion-, which (hcwi, that Ciuelty,

or even Seventy, is far Irom Uing the belt Remedy
for civil Uiffcutions, which it c.en irritates, and feldom

cures : But this was not the only Mifchict that toUowed

this AftKin. The Lots of lo able a Commander proved

a great Prejudice to their Affairs, retarded their Dilcove-

ries, and gave a C heck to their Conquelts \ and this, not

only by hindering their Proctt lings, and diverting them

frora cumpleaimg wliat lie had txgun, but by raifing

them up twrw llnemies. For thereupon the hdnxnt, ob-

(erving the Ftivifvons among the Spamjb Generals, had

recourle to.^tms again : snd though tiKSpaniarii in Peru

amounted to two tliou(ar>d and upwards, they found it

more didicult to maintain heir Ground at this time, ilun

at tirlf, wlKn not tour hundred Men \ for tfic Terror the

Initant were under from the Fire-Arms and Horles,

which they hail never teen betorr, was in a great meafure

worn oft, and they nad learned ot the SpoMitrdi how to

ride and handle their Arms i and, having taken fome

Horles, were not afraid to fight i\\<: Sptntardi at their own
Weapons, nor did ihux- want liilUntrs ol fome Parties

being defeated by thern \ aivl had not the Indian Slaves

and N'ad'als ffuik dole to the Spaniards, dilcovcrcd the

Pafl'cs and Pliers ot .Strength, and from time to time

brought them both Ptovitior.s and Intelligence, probably

PiZJtro had bren oblgrj to have aLuiuiontd his Ccn-
qiRlh at la!h

The moll confidcrrblc Acquifitiun nAnie after the

Death of --f/nwjjrs, was the C(>nquell (jf t';c Chauaj, in

which lay tiic invaluable Minrs ot Pctcji ; whole Trea-

fures drew luch Multitudes ol Adventurtrs thiihir, that

t jc lidiani ot that Provirte were lunnKlled at length to

(ubmit, aiKl become Si 'vcs to the Spaniarjj. But they

wrrc not lu luccetitiil it\Cbiti\ that br^vc IVoplcdifputed

tiic! dround with the Spaniards by liuhes, nor couUl (lu-y

ever make tlicmfeives entirely Matters of it. And even

in the Province ot L:s (U'cirtas, dcnxalt Pizarro, and his

I ones, Were (o lurrouiuied an I dillrefltd by the In-

dium, (hat the Ma'qu:s w.a fc;rccd to martli in Per-

Ion, with the darrilun ol Ckz^o, to Ins Rriiet. 1 he

toiiqu'H ot l^s CbttTdii iKing tiniflied, i!ic Marquis
loundetl (he Town ot Im Plata, fo named from (he Sil-

ver .Mines, and divided the Ciiy and (he Country alxjut

it, Midi the Itduins (hat inhabited it, amon).'lt lijeCon-

«)iierofi : 'lo lus Urother tirdmand Pizarro, wlw was
men in :-patn, lie allotted a veiy large Share i and to hit

Hroihcr (/mW* another Part ot the Country, in whiiii,

lomc time alter, the Silver Mines oi Potcf: were dilcovcrcd.

Ftrdinand Pizarrt a]fo had a Share in thefe Mines, «,
Citiicn of l^ Plata. And a particular Part ot it brm
afl'tgned to his Officers, tliey dil'covered fo rich a \'cic,

that 'tis faid they digjjed from it the fined Silver, withou:

any Alk>y.

This Divifion of iIk Country wai made in the Yn,

15JS, and 1539 -. and now the Marquis found himiri!

pufTefled O' a Territory fcvco or eight hundred Lfagjo

in licngth, v/z. from the tU]uino£Ual to the Scuth I'r

of Im Chareast in which were more rich Mines than w

all the World bclidesv and yet was not his Amlm.ona
Avarice fatisfird, but in an extreme old Age he empiovri

his Broiher i,or.z*h in the Con<^uett of other Nuior,!

This Gentleman, who had all the Qualities ut a grtx

Commander, was at this timeCiuvernorut i^iie , aivnfc

Me[hoil he took fur Diicovery, was 10 llrikc ofi to ue

Eallward, that they might know lomething ol ilit

Breadth of Amtrica \ but his Endeavours were uLllrucini

by very great Dilhculties, under which lie had likt id

luve perifbed i but one of his Captains, whofc Name «e
Onailana, by his Dircdion failed down the great Kiveru

the .imaztns^ quite to the Mouth of it, and from (ncncc

returned to the Spanijh Senlemntti on the other bitt u

the Continent of Antrica % which, conGdering tlie lim

at wluch it was performed, mud be acknowledgd

great and I'urpriGng as any of the Sptimjb bnterpnztj ^

tiic new World, and opened a Way to the IJilcoTctf

of Countries as rich and valuable as any that Lail bca

yet found.

As for the Marquis Pimarrvy after be had difpitcW

his Brother Ferdsnand to Sptsn, and employed ins liroths

(Sanz-iio i!i the mannrr before mentioned, he applai

himlelf fulcly to fccuring and elfablilhing his ;\utliu(ityi

in order to which he thought it nrcclFary (u contie*

thofc Severities which had been ul<:d againit (he I'aitvd

yVmagrg, and even to mcreafc them ; tor he not only i*

diarged many, ami ditcouragrd all the OtHcers ttut hid

t)een attachetl to ttie old Marfhal, but likewile riili.un(^

them from going hoiiK to Spain on any Pretence wnu-

ever \ and at lall, teeing them reduced tu live u^ii tut

Alms ot fuch of tlKir Countrymen u were mure m ha

Favour, he relolved to deprive them even ot this pmul

Sublidancc •, and witti this View he publilhed an K^ict,

lurbiding any to reheve them i which threw liiolc un-

happy Pcrlont into Defpair, and him into greater Uiigct

truni their DiiWefs, than he could ever rcatuiubiy har:

feared from their Power.

Fur alter itie Publication of (hit l'Ai£t thry grrw vvi

ami delperatei and teeing no Find to iltcir Milcnes, \M

|iy liilpatciiing thcmlelves or the Marquis, or by a gcacrjl

InlurreCtion, they refblved upon this lal\, and attcinixri

it in this Manner :

The braveil ol the .ilmagrians, fingly, or two or ihm

at a time, retorted privately to the capital City ot Lou,

where they did not want Friends, who concealed tbcni in

their I Joules, till they louiid they amounted to (wootiiiric

liurnlred Men, all hardy Veteran*, and levcial ex[>erit™.ca

Officers aniongll (hciii, who relolved to attack the Mit-

quis as he went to the great Church on Midluniiner -Ij))

154.1 \ but he, having fome Intelligence ot the [Viii;:,

did not go out ot hit Palace that Day \ and the Ci!! i.>

raturs, upon this Uilappointment, had reloU\,l to w;!

for tlie .Xrrival (it tjca dt Cajho, whom they ui;Jcrltiwl

the F.nii)eror had lirnt over. But being inlorincd ihu

their Plot was dilcovcred, and diey were in Dani^cr ot

being fai-riiiccil (o (he Fury ot the Marcjun, it they i!J

not prevent it by lomc Ixild .Vitempt, twelve ot tHc;ii

met at (he I ioule of young Aimagro, which lUx'^l '-•^

the .Side of the great Square in Lim.i, on .Mj«iiv tsj

2(>thot June, at Noon, and, with tlieir Swortls lirawn,

marilvd crols (he M.uket-Place to the I'alact ul the

Marquis, cryir.g out '* Ixxig live the King, but Ice t

-

Tyrant die." Nor were they op|x>fcd by any, (lioujii

(licrc were not Ids than a tlioulaiid People alieMihiul 1^

the Square-, nay, not a Man llirred ro give the Marei

Intrlligcnce ol it i inlonuich that the Conlpiraiors l»tii>J

the Gates ol the Palacr, and all the Doors, openi »"*'

the full Notice the Marquit Iwd of their AptMiutliwi'

by one ol his I'ages, alter they li4d eiitered llie Huulc.

whereupon he nrdefBil 1

he Ihould be able to d
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wherfupon hf oriltroil fome Wytifi to Ite ftiut, Imagining

he Ihould be able to defcnil himfcif till AlTiftance came

But h'rtncis dtCbavts, who wm llien with tlie Marquis,

nmlcding to tallfn ihc Door, »ntl believing it had been

l„inc oniinary luimilf, thit would hive Iwen eafily fup-

nrelTcd liy h<« Hrrlrnc/, wrnt wif, «nri, meeting the Con-

(pi'ators upon the grc»t Stulr-cilc, tlefiunded the Rea-

lon ot tlui infolence, which ihfjT nniwered only by fcveral

mortil Wotmits they gave hlin \ «ml rudiing forward,

tV Sfrviinr§, and all the Comp^iny th«t were with the

Marquis, flu), except hii Brother.IttUw, Don Francii dt

A!wii<ir<i, and two of hit I'dgei, who defended the Door-

way ot the Drawmjvroom, whither the Martjuii was re-

tired tor fome (inic. Hut itf length, the fonfpirators broke

througlv and l^lleH the M»rn»il» anti hi» Brother, and the

two FiRe*, who behaved tliemlelve*, however, viry

bfivtiy, and defjieratcly wotiiiiled lotlr of the Jlmagrians

btfore they fell.

TlientheConfpiratori went Into the Market place again,

ikbrcd the Tyrant w«!i (le.i<l, .ind liroil.iimed the young

jftm,ij;ro Cjoverror ot /VriK \ for all the /ilmatriant im-

mrdiately alTcmhicd, when the twelve Httiiiked the Mar-

quu in his I'alice, lecurln|f hli (lOardi, and preventing

any AdllUnre coming to him, Thry alfo letured all

the Horffi and Arn\» in the City, «hd commanded all the

inhabitint'. that reluled to join, not to (lir out of their

HouiM witlmuf leave. They alio jilundrred the llnufes

pt tlie Matq IS ot hn Hrotner fritmli tit jIUaitlara, of

his Secretary Azorru, and lotne f)lher ot the juincipnl Pi-

zarrifii, wh-rein thry found ail irtiitieiirc '1 real'ure. In

thr MarquiVs Halace alone, 'lii faid they found to the

Viluerf onf Million of C'rown^ in (iold and Silver, but

did nor mrddle with the l-'urniiure, leavinii; it (landing, for

the iilc ot the young tilm'igre, whom they had carried

thither, after they had prtKliimcd liim their (iovcrnor.

Thus fell Pun Frtini fixatre, in the capital City of

ifflw, which ha had founileil tenor eleven Tcart before,

and was privately btiried by hit Set vatitl, by the young

/enufro'i I'ertniflion v no I'erlbn of any Figure daring at

thii Junifture to attrnd hit I'unerali Icll it iltould give

Offen"' to ih; prevailing I'arty.

His far' was very like that of hl» unfortunate AIToclate,

Alma^ro. He died a viclent Death like him \ like hinj

wai a ViCiini to Ambition { um\ like him went to the dravc

in Obicurity, afur a I ,ile of .Splendor I The Marquis

Pi'juirro was never tuarried, but had leveral Mian Con-
cubinrv tome ot them Daunlueri and .SlUeri ot the Incas.

He Wis imdouhieilly tirave, orU'lent, endowed with

public Spirit, and had almoll all i'ic (^laliticj tiut arj

thought nereflary in « great Man, fngrthrr with thatefTrn-

tial Ingrnlitnt, .1 tdiiid and boundlcli Airil/ition j which
alone rcndernt him dang'TOin toother*, and tlier'.by made
the Rcfentniem nl other* tatal to hlttl 1 I'or few fall by the

Sword who know how to torgive,

2j. Ai (01)11 M it wii pul)lit ly known that the Mar-
quis Paarrt was dead, fjm<t, (.u.'H), ami moff ot the

principal I owns, drclarrd for Don Ditj^a dt .llmagro, the

Mttira! Son ol old .llmatro. Some I'Urri, however, re-

futed to ii.knowhly;f ,'itmnirii'% Auiliofity, but exjwifltd

the coming ot ^«(i dt (.'ajha, with the F.mpernr's Coni-
million, in winch they were encouraged by Pifdro llol-

fru.and livtral (Kher (ienrraU and Ottitem i who aflRm-
W 1 good Body ol I ioo|n, and took I'oflclTion of

fij^j again, winch tiny u.tve out they would ludd lor tlie

tniptror, and drclarril War againll ^Imngro. Alonfo dt
.h-trndo allirintjUd anoilin Hmly ol I roopn, Ixtwcen
Lm and f'^miu, anti dei Ured tillo for the I'.mperor i and
tiitlc two (.jciirrah preparing to iiiiilr ihfir I'orte"", ,11ma-

T! marched out ol ljm«, at the Head of fix Hundred
H'ofl- ami IcKjt, KiWiird* (ttrtt, wiih nii Intent to retake
Ihc I'Licr, or j-ivc Battle to PiJrt IhliHii, before he (hould
U loin.d by ^U^jo d* .Ihtradt.

liinnrwCMiveinor dt CMjha w.i\ in all Kefpefti, a
fTf finj^ulur IVrlon, I |c wa« a (irntlrman by Birth,
««3 by Froltilion a luy-., ^ but li l« laid he made no
8'"t hgure in that I'rolrllion, on arcount of the
r'Jt Stnancd of hit N<>fion» a» to Jufficc, whirh would
"'1 allow him him to undertake any thing that wis not

perfeflly right, or to take any Steps in favour even of 4
good Caule, which were not flriitly juft, as well as le-

gal. The Emperor, being inlorrred of this Man's Abi-
lities, refolved, without confulting liis Minillcrs, tomaice
ufcof them in a Manner much luperior to thtir Ownei's
Expeftations. I will free, faid he, the Bat from this

ftrange Fellow, and fee what his Probity will bo able to do
in the Tiidif. He came without Money or I'urLCs, but,

by the Accident before-mentioned, found two Armies ready
to receive him j upon which he went direftly to Ltrjat

where he caufcd himfcif to be proclaimed (iovcrnor of
Peru ; but luch a Ciovcrnor America had never fccn be-

fore. He fhewcd himfelf an ablolute Stoic ; he threatened

no body, he f'attered no body ; he aftcd like a Governor,
but he lived hke a private IVifon : He IheweJ no Rcfpeit
to Perfons, nor made any Ditlindioii between Indians and
Spaniards.

The People were amazed .it firl^, but in a few NVctkJ
he was obeyed with that Submitlion iioTyr.'.n: ever tx-

afled, merely becaufe the People fav. '
\. meant nothing

but their Good. I Ic marched againft young /Umagrot in

Sfttcmttr, 1542, with a very powaiul Army ; upon
which that young Gentleman fent two Deputies, to treat

of n Peace, and to propofc various Things in his Name j

leveral of his Officers writing to the Governor on his

Behalf and their own, reprclcnting that they had been
always good Subjefls, and wtredefirousof continuing fo|

that they were diivtn into their prtlcnt Condition by tlie

Cruelties of the Marquis, and that they were v;iiling to

fubmil upon realonablc Conditions. The Governor
would never talk upon th-j Subjefl ; he faid he had ail

the Authority from the Empctor that Prince couid give,

that he had done no body any Hurt by virtue of that Au-
thority i but hid done, and would do, all the Good he

could. He faid farther, that fuch as obeyed him '.vcre

the Emperor's good Subjefts, to whom he would behave

as their Governor
J

that for fuch as afted otherwife, thejf

were Rebels, who, in time, would find a Judge that would

never depart from the Letter ot the L.aw, but wou'd

punifh as thjt diredcd him to do 1 for, though as a Man
tie was compafTionate, yet, as an Officer ot Jufticc, he

knew not what Pity was.

The Report of the Governor's Conduifl was far enoughi

from giving Satisfai^ion to young .ilmsgro, and thot'v; abouf

him i therefore Orders were fcnt to his Deputies to mak:
If ill greater Offers, in cafe Aimagro might be luffered to

refide at Cuzco, and to enjoy his Father's Government
without Molcrtatiun, till the Emperor fhoulil decide this

great Controvcrfy, having already all the neccfTary Lights

given him by the Agcnt.s on both Sides, by 'j[amis J.vtrad9

and I'trdmathi Pixiirro, from whom News was ludden'y

expeifted, which might prevent the Ktfufion of Ep3r.:jh

and Cliriftian IJIood: Hut I'jca di Cajirj, inftead of

treating with /llmii^rc, endeavoured to gain his Officer?,

and induce tliem to deleft him i which .Hn-.r^rs ;;aco-

verin^, both Parties prcp.ireel lor Battle, and J.rjw up

their Troops in the Vale ot Cbupai. Th; f.; little Ar.T,;ei

were both compoled of Veteran Olficers and Soliti;rs.

'i'he Governor had the .Xdvaatage in point of NumUrs,
his Troops conlidingof I'even hundred Upaniatds, Lciiiles

Indians, and .Hmtigro'% of f:ve l-.undred Sp^n-'crds; lut

then the latter had the .A.lvantage of a Train cf .\rti,!cry,

and of good Ground, and would probably have ^viiicd

the Victory, if all his Officers had been true to him ; tuf

his Artillery was fo pointed, that the Enemy could not

approach his Camp on any Side, witliout confi.lerablc

l^fs. However, to his Am.rivment, when tiicCanr.oa

were tired, they did no manner of liceciition, and the

Enemy advanced as it tl.^y had notliin^ to tV.'.r Ironi the

Artillery : \Vliereu;ion .i:»i.,gri inaile up t > 7Wrtf dt

Candiat who comm.iiuleil the great Ciuns, and, lul^xcling

Tre.ichery, killed him wiih his own Hands, and Icvtlling

one of the Cannon hmilelf, cut olV a whole Rank of tiic

Governoi's Troops piiitii-g the Army in Diloidtr.

Hut the l'"iiciiiy were now advanced too near hii Tra'n

of Artillery to lulier Iroai (hem, and his Men had quit-

ted the Ground, where they were fo ad vant-igeouOy draw:i

up to meet the i'nemy, which occaf/jned the Loli ci the

Battle, thou[jh it was tought with great Obl\inacy. tdl
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two Hours within dark, whfn /Umagrtt finding his Troops

ovcrpowrred, retired out nf the Field with Mtiitt Inca,

anii three or fcfur Sfamjh Officer?, intending to have taken

Refuge in Che Mountains with the Inca and his Indians,

till he (hould meet with a favourable Opportunity of re-

covering his Government ( hut taking Cuzto in his Way,
with a IXfgn of carrying off his Trralure, and fuch of

his Effects as would have bcrn moft uleful to him in his

Exile, the very Men in whofc Hands .^Imturo had put the

Government of the City, hearing he had loft the Battle,

•pprehended him, and delivered him up to the victorious

Governor, to make their own Peace with him i and young

Almagro, who was not much above twenty Years of Age,

was lorm-illy tried, condemned, and executed in the (amc

Place, and much in the fame Manner, as his Father had

been, and was attcrwarili buried by fome hriarsof the Con-

vent (if Mtntd, in the fame Grave with his Father, having

0.«ained a nvjch greater tame for his I lumanity. Farts, and

bducation, tho' his Coiv'.uct and Iixpcnence in War could

not be fupi)<)led equal to his Father's \ and indeed it was

Mnfortunatc he was fo young and unrxjierienrcd, and confe-

qiiently hail fo little Influemc and Command of his Troops,

every Officer almofV imagining he nurittd the chiefCom-
n).ind in the Army, and that .i'magro »a^ infinitely obliged

to him for taking his Part, wivie others were contriving to

purchafe their own Peace by bitraying their General.

They had but very indifferent Succefs, however, from the

practice of thcfe bale Mrafures ; tor tl.e Governor proved

as inexorable as he prolcfl'ed himfelf j and as he gave no

Qjiarter in the Field ol Battle, io he dui not think the

taking off J.'magro\ Heatl a lufficicnt Atiirrment for his

Rcbc!t;on and its ConUqu ncrs •, bur, on the contrary,

cautird fucti as had been his principal Couiifcllors to be ap-

prehended, tried, and put to death without M;-rcy, by

which Means he totally cxtingiiilhed not only the Rebel-

lion, but the Fadlion that haU raifcd if.

Yet there was no Sufpicion that he mingled any thing

of private Malice, or particular Kcfcutmcnt, with his Zeal

for the public Service; for he behaved very kindly to luch

ss had in due time returned to their Obedience-, and tho'

no Governor ever had a fairer Opportunity of raifing his

Fortune, by the vaH Confilcations nude in his Time ;

yet lu..h was hii Conlvrmpt for Mon y, that he look no-

thing-, but contented hiiiil'tK with his own Apjwint-

ttitnrs, and employed the Wraith he favcd out of tlicni,

which was very great, fur the Service of the Crown and

the Good of the People. Th:s had fuch an F.tTcct, that

though Multitudes dcjilorcd the F'ate of tl.ofc unhappy

M^n who died by his Sentences, yet they liore no Diliii^c

to him ; but atknowlcilged, that what he did was the

Fff" h ot an honcll Zeal, an<i not of any Cruelty in his

Nature, and many of the t riminals prohllrd this to be

their own Sentiments in tlinr very lad Moments: The
only People who flicwed any Difcontenr, were the Ot-

ficers and SolditTS of Pizarro'i Party, who thought they

were not enoui;h ronfidered, an.! told him a* niU' h ; but

he told them in return, That he did not fomc there to

lupport or rewa'd any, but to cxiingoilh all Parries-, and

that they oiigtil to tliink then.lclves happy, that, in Con-
fidcratioti ot their late gootl Behaviour, he forgot what

was part, fintc they mull Sx- fVnfiblc, that he ijunilhed in

/f/jxtf^ro's Paitizant, no other Climes than thole ol which

themklvei hid been guilty.

14. rii- Peace of the Province being ref^ored by this

frict Didribotion of Juthce, the (iovcrnor <// Ctf^r* dif-

bii.dcd the bell Part of his Troop-, laid afidc all his Se-

verity, and began to cultivate with the utnv.ft Diligence

t'le Arts of Peace : He cauled the old Colonies to be bet-

ter Irttlei', and was mindful to have new ones planted t

i 1 . totik care to liave the old Mines improved, and fuch

•« were daily diltoverrd, to be wroughr, for the Benefit

ot hi« Miftcr and the lawful I'roprictors : I le was very

attcnt vc to the Atlminillration ol JulUce : He eredcd
Collrtjes and Schawls in al! the Cities and great lowns.
FIc (/iligr..! the Clergy fo labour diligently in converting

the lifdiiini, relieved moll ot their drievaiices, and in the

.Sjiace of little more than a Ye.ir made fu( h Alterations as

ciMild fLaric have been expedted in fiity. I le would hive

done Uill iiiort, Lu. that the Spamjh MiniUcrs, whom he

neither courted nor bribed, prevailed upon the King u
ereft a kind of Royal Audience in Pnu, and to givcvq
great Powers to CommiOloners who compoftd the .\u.

aience, who made it their Bufinefs to rrols the Uovcrrot

in every thing; which begat new Dillurluntcs,
ixii

among the Spsmards and the laJians, and f. cfh Cun\pli -^

to the Court of Spain, with which pcrhap the Miniiliti

were not difplcafed, becaufc whenever they e.inie, ir^

Money came along with them. Whereas in the Gdvara
dt Caftro't Time, though the Empeior leceived \a^

Sums Uora Peru, yet the Miniflers go: nothing, ^
when Things went once wrong, they quickly grew wune

and worfe, and Matters were in Dttnger of tulluijr oc,:

more into Contufion.

The Emperor being informed of the Revolts in fnt^

and the ill Ufagc of the ladiaMt, he difplacrd hisUci-

niiHioners there, and choli: others, giving them an Oiu

to deal jw(\ly, and to order Things uprightly. He muj
forty Laws, and figned them at Barcelona, tlic irud
Nntmber, 1542 \ but thofc Laws were ill taken m /'n

They were certainly well intended, and very agree. ;.; jj

the Rules of natural Juftice and Equity ^ but in t... ^\n.

tion Thmgs were in, by no means expedient to be^
lifhed in Ptru, where Things grew daily more prrplrx.M;

Bcfider, Blaf(o Nunez Vela, who was appointed Vitcrryj

1544, and who had Diredtions to fee thclc Orders put «

F.xecution, was a Man no way qualified for his Empioj-

ment. On his Arrival hecaufed his Predcceflur, v.noti

a much wifer Man than himlclt, to be impriiond, anj k-

havcd in every refpcft fo fcvertly that he gained iiofr;rniJs

though he provoked many to become his Lnemits. Ttrs

of the Judges, who fliould have fupported him, ionlp;xsi

againll him, and cauled him to be impriloned ; wi,i«, a

the mean time, (knzak Pizarri drew togctlur Fruof',

and difpofeii all Things for a Rebellion.

Thh Dilputes between the Judges and the V'laroy tio-

Htated his Ucfign 4 for tho' the latter quickly recovticj ri

Ljbcrty, and drew one of the Judges tq his I'any, ix

the reft of the Judges continued to aC^ by their nv,r,.\i-

t'lority, and Ix.uvtd fo cruelly, and fo tyranniul.y, .:i

at lengtn, perceiving they had no othti Rcinciiy, :„-j

were i;lad to admit Gonzalo Pizarro Governui ot Pn,

tu I. nil him a CotnmifTion in the King's N.iajf, iniij

rei.ivc him witli all Dtmonftrations of KcfptCt iito iX

City of Lima. Tiie Viceroy returned into tn? iVuvira

of l^laitt, where he dilcovered, in tiis Adverfuy, mt;:

grester Abilities, and many more \' iftuts, tlian 1,1 a
l'rol|)eriiy j and though his Forces were coniuJerihit s-

ferior tu thofe of the Rebels, yet hii own lii;rcp;:i:»,

juini d to that loyal I)if{X>rition which is nuural to '.bt

Spaniards, enabled him to nuke a long Dilpute. .\l

length, however, a deciGve liutle was loughc txt*OT

him aixl Gonzttlo Pizarre, on the 19th oi j/Muary, 1;+;;

in which the Viceroy, being wounded and taken I'liio^.

had his I lead rtriitic ofT -, for whofc Death, thoin;n uXt

by his own Command, Pizarro hy|)ocritically wore Mail-

ing. Henceforwards this Man behaved hinifeil ut.'.'y

a Ibvcreign Prince tlun a Governor, bufying hlmic '

amalTing Wealth, and in taking all the Prccaiit.o;.* *

could think of for fccuring hinilclf and his AHixuai

from the FlFcds of the Royal Rel'cntmcnt, which »it]i*!

(]ucftion they had Reafon totlread. In the mra.n [.x{,u

F.mperor, julDy alarmeii at il.c Conlcqueni;cs ol thoicX

ditions, which threatenrd the Lois ol io confs Irriri:'

Territory as tiiat of Perk, came at length to a Rii. -t'"

of trufting rather to the Wifdom ol one Man, tluii u^K

Force of many.

'I'his Man was the l.icen'Iate Peltrdt h Ga/ta, whjW
the Title of Prefulent of the Royal Court ot r/rn, »»1

a Commiflion fo ample, that, had it not been lomc *«

limited by his Inftrudlions, he would, 111 Ftf:c*. s'''

hail Royal .Xutliority : But to balance thu, he i JJ '''
'*'

Men nor Mom y, the Court trufting altogeilter, u^
furcly not vtry prudently, to his great Capatny-

"'

was, in lew Words, a Man of iinfhakcn Couiagr, i«^

I'rudencc, mild Behaviour, unblcmilhcd Piobtv, "-

aijiolutely difintertfled i he was not alra'd 10 p' '"

'

manner naked, againll inluient and vic'toiiuus Uttt'i'

and alt the Reward lie demanded for the tiftviti'
''

\

lit down, which the

rtvolt too, or at

'""""^ put ilwin

'^^#f
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lliuuM iviiorni, v.as, that, having fettled the Province

, i'-.a-, li- iiii.^ht be at Liberty to depart into !>pain.

-,,;r_„'i;ved .it N(jmbrf de Di^s, and carried hiiiilclt

ii'Xiv, layiii;;, lie came not to make War ; but, ac-

,.tdiii'' lu '•'"' ProlffHon, to make I'tatf, and rebate

[he higi'ur or' tlie Laws tiiat caulcd the War. From

J\i>:diihi lie lent the linp(-r()r'.> L»-ttcrs, and wrote him-

l-if tu riziino, ttliiii^ him, he was tome to pankin ail

Oiiin cs, to draw hini to (.'bidicnce, to give Satisfaction

to iiis I'coplci ••""' " i^^' ft'U'tt' this Grace, but not till

thru, toir.ake War.

fizurro was enraged at the Receipt of thefc Letters,

anu woi;l.i not lulicr tiie I'^rliin who broiigiit tlicm to

I':!
liown, wbi-"!! tiic Gentleman took for a great At-

f.r.r I'lza.ri) callc.l Jor iiis friends, to know what

Aniw'cr to i\tvc to the I'ltfi.icnt's Letter. Ciirmjal, the

chief InceiKlitry. was ablent, and therefore it was hupeil

i'.c wouki accept of Ciracc s yet every M.:n delivering his

(J- inion, ionic aclvili-J to take and ra/.e t',imima and

iV.mm ii< Dtes, tiiat tli;; IVeliJ^nt might have no I'lates

toifceivc hi'i M'^ i"^l iihij-ping ; and they having all the

snipj in the ^<.u:h-Seu, n.ight keep I'au tu th<nilclvcs,

ami tlun they doubted not but to make New Spain

Rvolt too, or at leal^ iliey would rob all the lowns on

tlie^aCoali, and live by Spoil and Uapine •, which in-

cicet'.tlify r.ii^^lit havt: done, having the General of the .Sea

true to thtm. At lall f'/Ziirn cuninngly anUvered ilofi-as

1 liter, liy r( 111 lit ni tnirry of his M-.-ii. under their

jiaiiils, That they undcrllcod of his coming by ///w-

Ipjd, Citrncral ot the S.-a, and the fair .Shew of liood he

pretcmied ; but it was too latr, after lb many Miinlers,

i

cica/io!ieJ by the Viceroy's Cruelty ; perfuailing him to

. n'lurii, to :r>turin the Kmperor that they would receive

[ribovcrnor but I'l-J'^rc, a;;d oll'cring to llnd fo:r,e .Men

1 01 Qiiality into Spam, to make their Laic kaoivn to the

^

i-.ni[)cror.

Ctfrw/ii/ returning, divcrteil Piziirro from all good \n-

i

ttntiens, .mu would not tuffer him tomaAcany Acknow
Icdgmtnts to Stain ; tiicy lent thcic I. citers to Gtij\:^i, and

joferciito pivr him a great (Quantity of iMoiicy to return

I

Heine, audit he rcfuled ir, they wrote to ihe .Aiiniiral ///-

ntjifj. !o apprctiend iiim. Theic I .etters being bniUi^lu to

I'aMma, \m: luijla in Fear that he Ihould bj killeil, tor

they abibiutely refuleil to receive him in J'fr». Ikit (lafai

^

(IqIi lo tunniiigly with Ilinijofa, that he brought him to

I

I'ulimit himielt and Kkvt, and be< omc a true .Servant

to the fiiificror. 'Ihis wai the Overthrow t)f Pi7,vro,

and Iliiicjsjii was connnued General, and none of his

tapuimsdiipiaeed, (;.-;/<j now prcjiared again for War,
and'turnilhed hi.-nlt'lf for his Journey to /Vr« -, and be-

fore liij .•\rrival lent a l^irdon to all the con-.mon Sort.

In his t.X!xrdi:ion he carrieil hitnlelf courteoufly and
! friendly, d'.i/rj's Larriage, and the Submidinn of the
Ships, mwe a great Ciiange among the Rebels, for
happy wai ho that could apjicar tor the l-'.miXTor. Pi-
itrro was tratJi grievril to hear of thele Alterations ; but
liiic a courageous Capt.nn lent to all hi-, Friends to come
to him with their Forces, but motl t'a'tof them torkwk
him

i ant the 1 own-, of Lima, Cuzco, and the lell, took
i'art with tlie Frn[x-ror.

^^IkdJuh deQ'iLt came to Pizarro to .ire.uipa^ they
conuiiccviwlut todo, having tuur hundred antl fitty Men
ar.,uhp whole Country againlt them : 1 Ic relolved to go
II (f,.;, where never Ap4B,dr</ h.id been ; hilt he was tol-

•edbyone CWcm, with a luyal I'arty for the F'.mpe-

^ brtween wlumi was lought a cruel Battle Pizarro,
paininj. t!.n \ leti ry, loll two liiindted and twenty
'»''"''. an',' QnUve many more Ccnuno tied, but the

[»''''», iiavitig to jireat a Lof», liid not follow him. J'i-

^n, upon tlw Vicfoty, divided his lorces into fevcr.il
rms. Qp,'iJa, a pi incipal Man on his Siite, pt rluatkd
11

'1 to nuke Comiitions with Cafia, which he would
ni'tdo, hue was anpry at the Motion, and grew fulj^i-

lcitiu>ot lur.i ! who out of pure K: ainels had propoled
'!• (niiiu tainc into I'au with two thoufmd Men,
wwre he heard ot t'le Overthrow Pizarro h,\d given

J-"=''"',

and his Men lieinir ficklv, and finding the
:''^" pran, .md not to k- eaten, they w.ie much dif-

:^"'""Kfilv hi.i f,>«^«o ,,,mii.g wl.h the Remainder of
i>lonrs

>,ui them in If.ar., wiicrcupon he wuit in
>«!.. 11.

Purfuit of Pizarro ; but ha.! gre.it Tioiible in pulling
tiie River Jpurrwia j but Pizarro being iippn/id of it,

departed from Cttzro with one thoulanil Soldier;, A liitlu

betbrc this Donna Marut CrJ.Uroii I'pcaking iig.iinlt thu
Tyranny of Pizarro, I'raiuii C,ihl:rc» enfnil hf'r t haiti-
ber one Morning, and (fanglcd her in her UclI,

Now came their Armies in View of one iinothrr,

every one taking Ail vantage of the I'lare. <,'///,,( ,|(>

Liycd giving Hattle, in hojics that molt of /'/, ,(m/'i
Men would leave him, but they did not

i m\A |w; hi iiijr

forced by Snow, Cold, and Hunger, engaged inn gc'
ncral and bloody Aifion. CV/v./.j, who, iis I find, hi'((irrt

advifed to accept of Condition,, |k-i| to Col^fi, wlm li

much dilheartened Piz-im's Side
i this Fx.iiii|)|.., and

others, that did the like, mai.'e moll i.f ih- in yi(|,|,

Piz,!rio teeing ir, choie rather lo lubinit thin lly, ,iml

yielded himlcif to i-'ilia Piunlio, .^erjiani M.ijor, who
carried him to Uajca. Never was fuch a Hatik |mi|.hr,
in which the Hcids and chief Coiiim.mdeiH wnc dIic
tor* and Scholars. Cajca lirnt Forn-s to i.iit oil' thok)
that ctcafted in their W.iy loCuzro, .md to leeiiic thi;

Town. '1 he Day f.dlowing, beini' thei)th or ,//>»// 1 (\,^-f,

f/'iJ/Va committed t!ie Cauie of /'/.ri/r/y/aml oilier C'llcnd'.

crs to Judges, who condemned him and thii'ieen morn
to Death ; whereof l-'ramis Carv.ij,:! was one, nml jn-
deed tiie chief Promoter of all the Mikhkt in tltiji;

I'arts
i he was 84 Years of Age, and had be.'ii ,ni f itlifn

in the Ij.ittle of Ruitmui, hail ii.iveil iiiuki- the p,reat

Cajnain Gcnza/o t-ernanJcz, m\\\ was the molt noted !)'')!•

dier in the Indies, yet never elieenicd valiant or tkilliil
i

it was a Hye-word, .is cruel as CMrmjal, IjeeatiiHicli.'il

been the Fxecutioner of tinir hundred Spmildr,!}, Pix.iffo
caull-d to be put to Death al'ter /f/./yis Nunez t.ime into
Peru, carrying Bl.icks with him continuilly jo, that I'm-,
pole. Pizirro was never overthrown but in t'li. ifittle,

though he had fought many. Cnilca'% Sol.ners looked
for a twtter Hewaid than was given th.'iii, ihmigh in-

d:ed they were well dealt with ; yet they imitiiiieirupnii

it, but were tiwn quieted again. (ijjl:i took a Courlu
tor tlie pacifying of the JnJiaii.i, and r;-.hii ng iliriii tii

the C hrdiinn Religion, as alio lur the pea.cabh; (Govern,
ment ot the Kingdom.

Wlien G'li/ij arrived nt Nomlrc de Dios out of Sfh-'in,

he brought not an hundred Men with him, nor had he
any Money, but procured Cuiliti and at hli goinp
away paki all Debts, and carried with him t.) il.i; l<iii-

periir ainioll two Millions, but lor hiinl-ll not u
Fenny-, being the lirll Man, in Authoiity, flutrverdid
tiie like J for Covetoulnefs was the Hane of all the Spioi.Jh

Atiairs till this 'J'iine. Indeed any Nation mull lie

quickly ruined where the great Men alpiie to Auilimiiy,
with no other View than to make themlclvts liih. /\t

tor this celebrated (Kivernor, wlun hi' h.id ihoioiii>hly

Icttled Fhings in Peru, \\- prepard for his Heiiirn'min
Spain, and came to Ptituima, having imieh \N(,iltli

there, which he could noc carry, but it h.ippenrd that
two Sons of Rodni(o Centeras, Ciovenun- ot Ninirj^Uii,

with two hundred Soldiers, entered ihe "I'own and took
that 'I'realure, and as inticli more .is they tindd .ji-t.

One of the two Hiothers put himlelf witli hii W c'llih

on board two or three Ships, the other followed dnfui,
thinking to 10!) and kill him, murdered many, ami
flew a Bilhop i lieraufe he lent to their Father in .syrt//!

an .Account of their Villainies. 'I'hey dn-w lo iheiti

all tadious ami difcontented People, that favoiiud the

Party of PiZtirro. (itife.i hearini; of iholi' Di'indeii re-

turned with Speed, fought with .tiul uveri.inie ih«'tti
i

one of the Brothers was drowned in p.ilhng .1 Kivcr v

and heilil(>atchcd Shi[)s alter the other, andiook liiiii .ind

all his Wealth.

'I'his proved a foriunate Allair to (/'i//'./, .nul got him
great 1 lonour : lie einbaiked .it Numhe de Out lor

.Y"'" in i-T-'i.widi nuieh Wcdtli Uir mlurs aiiil Krpu-
tation to liiml(*if His going, coming, and ll.iying,

was little more than tour ^'eais. Thi. Man lomph-atetl

wh.it /''kwJ de Ciijlrc had only leguii, ,iiid left every
thing in tolerable p,ood Onlei -, lor whieh, updii hii

Return the liiiperor give him the rich Hilh ipn, |, ni

Pliteenliii, and li-nt lor hiin inio (/(.mm.ji/v, that he inigjit

receive a clear an I diliinCt Ac.ount if th.: Stau; ol hi«
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Affairs in .Imri.c. It is very remarkable, th:.t tlicfc

G<ivcirK>rs, who did luch wonilertiil llnngi •, anil in-

Uead of cnriiliiii)^ themlc-lves promotid ilic V\cil.ire ot

the Crown, and provided lor the Kcvenucs ot" tiii: IVo-

plr, *tic not Lourticrs but Lawyers, not Men ot threat

Nobility, not yet mere Adventuiers, not the CrtauMcs

Ot' any Minirtiy, or Uipiiortcd by any Miniilcr, but

o*i.ij; their Hretermrnt entirely to their Reputation,

wKkH rnuie tirni known to tlie l:.mperor, their Mailer,

and lltcurtd hi. Choice.

We OmU In le end our Account of the Diftovery and

Conqurll ot Peru, wliidi has l<en lo fiilly treated ; that

the Reader car.iiot but have a very clear Idea, as vmI! ot

ilw Maxims, i.jM.n which the Spantlh Court piocccdcd,

•IS ot the Characters ot theie gnat Men, by whon) theic

Diluivtrits and ConcjUrds were aithiivevi, and ot the

Troubles tfut were aitei wards cccafioncd by their excel-

livc An.buion. Hut, .is tiic I'urluit of this McnimU

with reljxct to the other I'lcvinccs ot the Sp.inilb Lm-

pir.-, m the new Woild, would fwcll this Woik to too

treat an Lxtent; wc Ihall content ourU Ives with guiof;

the two Iflands that have been lincc known by his Narr

though in the oJd Spamlh Maps there arc four l.iid do^^'

the other two l>eiiij; tailed the lilands of S;. it':- ,,^*

!^t. .Mro/e, lyiiig lomcwhat more to the North thjn

thole to wliitli we generally give the Name ot /,,„

iernaniiez. In i-,."-^, theA/<i»wr«/jcompleteil thcl)iUu,cr<

of that great Country to which they have finic given r-

Name of the kingiiom of Nno Mexuo. In mSo, D,-

Vtiiro .iermitKlo made that famous Settlement in t'<

Straits of Maiclian, of which we have given lo ij:.

an Account in imr tirfl Volume. In the ^ ears lO.' j; i

J 059, 1ome .>'/'(; K.'/u MifTionjries traveilcvl tliiwigh, iij

dclcribcd molt of the Countries that lie ui^n tlir z'^i:

River of the /imazons; an<l confidenng the Report 1 .-.

made of the l-'ertility and Riches of thole Loumriv, ,;„

lurpnfmg that the itpai.iardi diil not make this l):ic .vt;»

torn to greater /\c(ounti but jxrriiaps tJus may Ix' 1,;.

bed to their \N ant ot People, at leali \a piojionrti.i u
fuih a valt I'.xtentof Country.

In it^7^, Ionic Miflionaiics diltoveret), intlicHirrto;

i^culb .!iiiert(a, the Country of the Mesas, of whkh togr

as ccncile an Account as li poliible of the 'limes wlun, this Day we have no farther Account than what v,m

•r.d liie Pcr!on^ by whom, the rcU of the moll toniider- Mifl'ionaiies have given us. This Countrv hcs m i?t

able Diltoveries and Conjielh were made, without tnttt-

uig into any larilici Particulars that isc may have the more

Room to l^^<aL of wliat other N.itions have pnloimed

jn ihufcl'arts, and thcicby render this i'art ot our Wotic

as complia: as ]ntirible.

ic.. WMc UfrnjH CcrteswiB employed in reducing,

unj!r his C/bcdic! ce, all t!«- I'rovuires of the SUxuan

tmpre, and while Irtii.s J'izana was ociupied in

I'lni, there were otiier gitat Captains and experKnied uvm the Coniinuit ot new Mexno onlv by a K;v:-,

Jjcanicn cir^loyed in the Uikovery of kveral o:i.cr Parts over which he
[
alTod wiilwut much Trouble. Aiiii 1:^,1

of ..maicn: As lor inilance, S(MiaH dbit, a / a-.ttiuii

born, and who had ixTn long in the Set vice ot the I town

of Jing.aKd, interrd abt.ut the Year 1520 into that of

^p,'.:ii, anil tlic laiiK Year failed up the great River ot

i'.a.V. ami liilcnvrted Part ot iIk Country of y'jrji;tt<!,y.

1 he Y'ear lulli>wiog iratun de Mc»i<)v littkd and lubuueJ of the Ulobe, tiiey have ililcuvered much lei's in rroiw.

the Country of "JuainH ; and a!x)ut the lame I ime, 'Join tion than when they liril came thither, we mull nut at;r-

Brrmudiz full law one ot thoic lilands, whiih have bote it either to their having ablblutely lurveycd ail IVi

fiiii-c borne hi> Name, and make at preltnt a Part of our of thole two vail Continents, of which they are refWti

PolieH'ions in the H'cjilnait.'. From the Year 1 -,:8 to M.-.lU-rs, or that they have loll that Third alter Gold arJ

\c^^, vaiiuus UilcovciKS were made by the Captains Silver with which they were lo llrongly podllUI ;.i ri;i

Torrid Zone, from lu to 1 ? Degrees ot Suuth l..iti:

iiul 1! is believed that .there are Mines ol i>reit\.:c

therein, though hitheito it li.vs l>ccn vilited only bv :

-

I'liells, who have erected the lane Idrt of bovcitr::.

there which they polli-ls in J'linj^k.iy.

2(». In the Year 1 7GI, /*. Eujtur.is Kino, a Jcliiit, dvj.

vered that the Country of Calijcrmawidi not m lllaru.-;

liil that Time it had Ixirn luppoled, but wai ttj'::.::!

we have given tlie Read.er a fhort Account of th: S;^-. j

Pilioveries, in tiie Order of I'lmc in which tlifv *«
made, Irom their firll !• ntry into the new VWirlJ, do»:i

to our own 1 )a) s ; and if it ap|?ears that fmce thtir .'iiv„-g

ellabhlluil lo great and powerful an I'.mpirc in tl.is i'i-

ot lt..iiiU Puurro, botfi on tlw ball and Well Coaih of

.Ss«//> JiHin.a, and with.'ii tins Spite it was, that iWur

ildtdia cxmM the 1 ound.ition to be laid of tlieCitvol

I ai!L:^fiia, V) which he gave that Name t.om ti.e Kc-

lemblanie 1! bore in iti Situation to the City of dtna-

gtm 10 Old ^piiin.

In inj'» yv.vr dt Meudcz^t founded the Town ol

Bitfiia ,hu), oti the Rivtr Pl^iij, which City w.is twee

abandoned, and t.iKC rebunt. At this time the tamous

iUtHitn Ccrlf> made, in Perlbn, an l-.xpcdition by .Sea,

to liMcover the Northern Coalls of the Kingi! m of

Mtx.io, and was himfelf the full that tixik a View of

C.),;,'(;rBf.i, whuh then, and long after, was efttemed to Ik

an Illand. In 1537, the I'rovinccof new SnvGranad.: was

eiitittly dilcovcred: And in 15J9, as if the I)ilcovcrie>

Northvrards were to keep exact Pace with thole of the

South, the great Kingdom of Lihla was tirll made

known to the Spaniards by a Iran.t'can briar i whuh

Uiliovery at furt was very little regarded, but has been

finer found 10 l)C of as great Conlequence, or rathrr of

griatcr, than any of the Dilcoverics on the Northern

Continent \n Amdiau In i^+o, one /V/fr de IiaUr.:a

made t.is txjxditKin into Ciili, and reduced a great

I'ait of that mil Countiy

limes: lor tlic Truili is, that both in North a j 1

.South .imertea, there arc vail Iraiiisof Country n; wr.;c,i

they know very little \ but then i\v:. Provinces ot *h;.'ii

they are at preltnt in PolTeflion a'lotd them Inch ccfti.i

.Supplies of tiokl and Silver, and at the lame TimetVK

find that the Prcleivation of thele Countries rtquirei wci

a Strength of People, that they arc cautious ol cxtrnJ-

ing their Settlements (m fear of lelt-ning their -Sr.iir.tti

and therefore the great Maxim of their Policy is toro.ictil

the Notices they Irom time to time receive of nrw MirK**,

that they may not cumc to the Knowlalgc of ^!r.i.ii?iS

whole Neighbour hixxi tliey dread, and not withoui kri-

Icn-, fincc it any hardy and indullrious Nation llw.:.!

ever lix thcmlelvcs ttfectually in any Part of c t;u-r of

thctc Continents, the i^pumurd} would loon feel wli^: i--'

lo much fear, the lin|)otIibiiity of keeping the Coiiiitr.:!

they jxjllels at prclcnt. But it may not be amis I*'

•

we conclude this Section, and par. with the '"ub;x:, t)

give the Reailer a general Notion ot the .'\dva;"i''«i

ilcrived to Spam, tioiii the Conquells nude by I-.-'
-"'>

lects m the iv>o .Imeiua'.'.

1 he common Opinion ic, th.it his Cathoii: .Mi

jelly {xjU'circs larger Dominions than any PriiuT m 'm

Woild, and without doubt it is very well fouruleu,

1 he very next Year, Jcin CabrtUo a Native of For- with regard to .Imeriat, the whole Coatl .'torn il '
•

'. . 1-.- 1 .1 _. il i .... \ \ .... . i'X* _1 I .-- I |-i\.l IY-.r(i'\r

/!//...', in ttie Service of >paiH, dilcovered the moll

Noiiiicrn Pans of Ca,i]ornta, and gave to a great Cajvc

ir lifa.ilan.l, in the Latitude ol 44 Degncs, the Name

cf Cep( Mendana, in Honour of Don ,1nicmo de Men-

tiiiiJ, at that time Viitroy of AVw Sp.iin. In I;H<,

li\Lii de .ihern.ie diliovered the great River oi Mi^f-

Jippi, winch he dearly driiribcd, though he did not

give It any Naii-e. In the Year 154:-;, the Min« of I'o-

/'/) were liilt oix-nedi and in 1554. i'»c ^panuirat ihl-

kovcrcd thole ot /. Barbe and kl. Jobn. In the Year

'i74» J"'" '"•<"><''* dilcovered, in tlic imib-Set^

leven Degrees of North Latitude, to litty-threc Pcfitcci :

.South, is on one Side entirely theirs ; an«l on theotii rt :

are only the i'mugueze Colonies in fiiasi!, wit 1
a

•

'

incon.'idcrable J icmb and Dulib Settlements, bm *'^

belongs to them or to the Natives. In a VVor!, the -'»

niards command in the South Sea« the moll exic:.!"

Coall in the new World, that is, from Capei/. .^VM"-''

the moll Norihern Point of California^ to the ^I'l'^"

of M,ixfilan, at lead two thoufand Leagues, or l^'"'"^^

(ix and Icvcn tliouland Milci ; Tliey likcwilc polld' '

'
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ihrsfft a"'' '""'^ valiLiblc Iflantl?, Vi=. Cw^J, Part of caufc it is impofTiblj that wlut tfjfy afF.rt (lioiild confif^

//%i»k/", and /'«r/o Rict. v^ith thdr own Knowleiige.

It is in Opinion commonly rcccivcil amongrt us, tlut This however is certain, t'lat tiie Spanifli America xi

(r'c Sfamlh ll'(ft M'" ^rc very unwholfome, but, like but thinly peopled if we confider its Extent; and, on the

Imanv other general I'loiMilitions, this may be faid to be other hand, it feeins to be a; certain, that it is much

iiueand taife at the fame time ; a very confiderabie Fart better peopled than we commonly imagine, of which 1

of \/n)'fl and /Vr« an- in the Torrid Zone, and yet, where v.iil give feveral apparent Proofs: Sir J'ands Drake

thcv have the AJvantap.c of a favourable Situation, are made his firlt F.xpcdition in i5;8, and with a very flendcr

botli healthy and plcafant ', but befides thell- there are force j acquired immenfe Riches, and did prodigious

many fiir i'rovinccs in both the temperate Zones : Neither Dum.ipe to the Spaniards. In 1 5S7, Landipi did the like,

can the habiiabis VVorld boall of more delightful Regions in a VclTcl of One hundred and twenty I'ons, though

in tiic King lorn of New Mexico in the h- had not in her above thirty Men; landing in fevcral

Places, and bringing away as much Riches as he couM
carry. Tliefc SucctlR-s ellablifhrd an Opinion, that the

Sfaniiirds were very weak in thcle Parts, yet all the fol-

lowing Kxpeditions, which were undertaken with much
greater Force, mifcrably mifcarried ; which induced that

wife Hrincefs, Qiiccn Elizabeth, to rellrain her Subj-.-cfs

from fuch Attempts. This, however, Oid not dillourage

the Dutch, who in 1623, fitted out a grand Fleet for the

South-Seas \ it confilled of fifteen llout Ships, and there

lean

than there ar.' - , • . c 1 u
binrfh, and .ibout Buenos J)rrs m the South, as the

Reader will be told mora particularly hereafter j the

Truiliis, th.it the Country about Porto Bella's^ extremely

I
affiiilh and unwholfome, and fo is part of the Sea Load

ot CW/, by rcafon of the great Rains which fall

there, and the want of Inhabitants. And from iicncc

we form an Idea of the relf, though very unjullly. Per-

haps too, the Luxury of the SpamardS, and the Inadti-

Uitv nftlieir Lives, may contribute to Ihorten their Days,

jmi thereby difcredit the Places they inhabit; but as it is were three thoufand picked Men on board. They came

I certain that the Indians, before their Arrival, lived to a

tcood uli Aj?p, and many wlio arc temperate do fo flill,_

I

I

fav, all this ronfidcred, we may conclud.-, that if

,nv',-,aive and mdullrious People were to fettle in thefe

Counrncs, they woulii not be very much incomnitKled by

I
the Climate.

Ai to the Soil of the Countries in general, it is won-

u!.-rfi:llv ririi .ind fruitful, producing Corn in abundance,

[»nd fuch I'.iiliires as arc no « here cllc to be ll-cn ; Trees for

[Fruit, Beaniv, and Die; Shrubs odoriferous, and of

Iphyrical Virtues •, Herbs and Roots, in plenty ; and, in

Iftort, every Ihing that can be fought for, eitlicr prows

I naturally or may with very little Pains be prcxluced here.

llntheBoibm of the Farth ail Sorts of Metals are found,

[efpecially thofc which Men value mod. Silver and Gold j

[Springs and Kivulets are every where to be feen : And
then, for the Convcnicncy of Navigation, there arc the

rnblflf Rivers which the World can boaft ; inch as the

Kiver of Pliiie, the ^Imaztns River, and many others,

If the S/>(i)ir/A Councils were turned for the F.ncouragc-

niertot Trade, there arc in thcfe Countries fuch a vail

Variety otvakiiblc C\)nim(Klities as might furnilh the

I I'eoi'le [«)|T'li;a of them with inexhaulfiiile Treafures 1

{ for Ix'futis Goiil and Silver, of which prodigious Quan-
tity are annually ex|)orted, both from AJexiiO ini.\ Peru,

(here ^.k l-,nirralds. Pearls, and various other lorts or

I

Stones i not to Itxrak of Copix-r and other bifer Metals :

Rich l)iU|i;5 r,t ail Kinds, Logwood, Santal, Uctl-

' wood, and many other foirs of Materials for dying:

Tobacco, (,jinc;er, Sweet meat, of all Kinds, witii a valt

I

Vanrty of luxurious Articles : And then, as to Things
[of nior*.' nt-cellary Ufe, I i^vnta Wool, the Hitles from
:
Butms .ha, iortoifc-flicll. Indigo, and many more, might
beenumer.itfd, Neither is the Countr Vlicient in Sca-

por:s, el^xviallv in the NcriliSeas, where there are feveral

;
fare and livituius Harbour-., Ivlides good Ro.uls.Kays, and

I

Creeks Vet theft in the Siulh-Seas are, in a great niealure,

wantinf);, and the SpMards, luX without R'itl()n, eUecm it

i

an .\(iv,intac;r, liecaulir it makes it tiic ealier for them to

Intend the Coaft againlt Strangers-, and in refpcct of
oi,f part ot t le Country trading with the other, this is no
gfv-it (hndr.incr ; lieiaule they have a good Port for the

IcjTvirtyonof their hall India I'rade, which is what they
clucily viluc on this Side. And if ever they (hould in-

crsik- iticir Shipping fo as to make new I'orts rcquilite,

tnt^meers would foon put them in a Way to improve
I

tiic iinpertei'> l',fh)rts of Nature : But while they continue

happily into thefe Parts of the WorlJ, and made feve-

ral Dcfcents but to no Purpole, being conflantly repulltd,

fo that they returned with groat Lofs and Shame. Our
Countryman, Ga<;e, petfuaded CroiirxeH, and ind ed tlit:

EngUpj Nation, tliat the Conqueft of the Wefi-lndus
was a very prac'ticable Defign, but it did not prove fq

in the Fvent ; for though wr made ourfelves Mailers of
"Jamaica, yet whoever confiders the mighty Force that

Penn Ar\<\ I'cndblcs had, will rather wonder that mutli
more was not tlone, than admire v/hat they did ; fo that

it feems to be a rh:ng out of difpu'e, that it is not f'j

much the VVeaknel's of the Spauiatds as the Weaknel$
of their Councils, which has occafioned their Lofles ii)

thole Parts. And, to lay the Truth, wc can fcarce doubi:

of this, if we refled that they have found a Way to make
their y/mcrican Colonies contribute to the Deflruftion of
their Power at Sea. Though the fame Caufe is the great

Source of ours, and is the only one that can create a nava|

Force to France,

But to rcturnt to the Point ; viz the Number of Peo-
ple in the Spantjh Settlements : A certain Author ha)

guelTcd, that thciemay be in the whole three Millions of
Spaniards, Mulattoes, and Negroes ; befules which, there

arc certainly a much larger Number of Lidians \ fortho*

it may be, and without doubt it is true, that the Spamards

pracliled intolerable Cruelties when tluy tirll arrived \t\

thefe Parts, yet we are alfured that this was done con-

trary totheexprefs Direction ot their Catholic M.ijcllies,

and that they have long fince altered tb.eir Policy in thit

Relpccl, though many Indian Nations are (till their im-
placable Fnemies, and lb are likely to continue. When
thele Countfiis were litll reduced, the lettling many
F.cclefiadics might be a very proper Meafure, lir.ce it is

certain they were, in thole Days, very zealous not o ly

in convcrti'^g, but in protecting t!ie hidtans; intcr-

pofing on all Occafions in their I'.ivour j but as Fimej

are altced fince, they and their Mcalures Ihould have al-

tered accordingly. Monafteries an.l Nunneries, ir thy
are not contrary to the Spine of Chriftianiiy, are at lealt

incompatible with that of lettling Colonies, and fo they

have been t'ound : Priefts, generally fpeaking, proceed

upon narrow anti felfith Views, uiul lo do all religious

Orilers, particularly the Jefutts, who tluTefore are ti.e lealt

qualiHed tor MilTionaries, thou;h delicient in no other

Rcljiert, as fully appears from their Conducl in Para-

guay, where the Fathers have ellablrllied a much more re-

gular Government than fublills any where eif.- in America,
to JCt on the Nhxims winch they have hitherto purfued, and are able to raifc a greater Number of regular Troop*

I

I
•- "-•• ••»T ..--T^ ....... .»^.

J...., ......

I

meyamiot hkely to think their Havens on the South-Sea

I

to:, tew. Wcought now tof|KMk of theNurnlicrof Inhabi-
i
bnn, tx-caule therein conlills the true Wealth and Strength
W a (iDvcrnment

: But we mull ingcnuoully confels,
Init With any tolerable Accuracy it is not eafv to fettle it.

"" ^P'""l'-> Writers are remarkably lilent on this Mead,
Mauo what others report on thu Subjeft, it deferves

I

"t" v-rcdit than any other P4rt of their Relations, be-

in a Week, than could be alFcmbled by tf.e Viceroy at

Peru in a Year.

The Corruption and Tyranny which reigns among all

the Officers who derive their Authority from the Crown,

fenlibly affefts the State, iince it not only ruins the Re-

venue, but difcourages Indullry, and extirpates Public

Spirit. An unaccountable P'ondnefs for Gold and Silvci

is another Pfjudice to iheSpaniJh Settlement* ; has pre-

' I
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1i

vcntcil tilt: Oovcrnmint tVom encouraging new DiicoTc

rirs, ami Iprcul luch a loniid Spirit tin oU(jli jH its Sub-

jtrih, AS i<i vifibly juiidiiciivc ot tlic worll I' lUcts •, lor

iho' Minrs iv.iy be mull Unttii.i.il to the .Sovcitik;n. aiul

to the Mother Country in t. c riitl InllaiKf, yet, taking ail

Things to^rctlicr, tiuy are l.all To •, ot whiih thi |)rtti;ni

State of ipanijb .Imen.a is the (bongtll Proof".

27. Wc have now treated this .^ubjcifl lo fully and io

clearly, that we hi.jx: tl.c Reader has nothing fatthertoex-

j-ecl. Wc mis'Jit ir.iicrd hasc confined ourleivei VMtliin

nartiwcr Liiiits, and have run tiirough the Story ot tlicic

j:ua[ Ivcnib in Icwer Pages i but then the Account mull

Ikvc brin very lajxriticial, and inllea.l of latiitying, it

Would only have railed the Curiolity of the ingenious I'c-

rul'er •, whtrcas now wc dare .'.iTurc him that with rcl|>cd

to the Ditiovcry and Lonquell et Mexus and Piru, he has

ictn AS gfxxl an Amount as wc w. re able to j;ivc him,

after jxTrtifing and ctxiipariiij; the IkII Spanib Writers \

and we have aJAays tiunight that ic w«si)ur Duty toexe-

cu"c Thni^s to the full, and not l.avc People under the

NcccfTity of confultin;; many other llooki, in order to

come at what tlicy ruiglit julUy exjcCt fiom its 'I uic to

have found :n ilus.

There arc lome fprculativc I'enple thar have taken

Pains to depreciate tlic Character of the C. nquerois of

the new World, by pretending that the Advantaj',cs de-

fi 'Ci! to Spcii by the Cn.inirits added by them to her Do-

minions, arc f< ircc in Itjuivalcnt for the Miichicfs Die has

fuftained by the urtining away luch intr-dible Multi;udcs

as have trariffiortcd thcmlelves to .rnur;,./, fmce thole

Conqi;ffh were matlc , but, with their Leave, this docs

not 1(1 rtnicii concern tlic Conduct of thole Conquerors, as

that of the Spanijh Mmiftry, which vc never took upon

us to vindicate, and in which we fhould nioll certainly

have failed if wc had : But tl.c great Point which dc-

fervfi Nor.cc, and v,.'iich can alone enable our Headers to

form a true Judgment of this Matter, is th;- I'lolks that

might accrue to the Cniwn of ^fam frum thclc prodigious

Acquifitions, if (he had known how to have managed
them With Skill ami Prudence proportionable to t(.at Wil-

doni and Spirit which thrle brave and ai'tivc Officers dil-

covercd in bringing fuihextcnfivc, and luch valuable,

Provinces umicr her Df)rr.inion.

In order to >^',ive ih':.'n fome Opportunity of doing

this, it may not be a!r,il» to ei quire, as far as it is incur

Power to do, what theic two great Lmpires o,^ Mtxuo
»nd P^/K real.y produce J for when this ii once known,
HC may very well |,-iigc who is in the l-ault, and whether,

in rcfjjcct to the Spamjh Nation, liic lx>uiidicK Ambition

of iliofe Conciunors, i-r ilx- ill Maiugciiur.r of thole

who iiavc received the Iknehts that have artlbn from thefc

Conquefls, dcfcrves the Blame.

To begin then with Mtxuo : The !"cclc(iaftical .*^t.itc

of the Country at prcfent coniiltt of an Archbilliop,

afld clcs'cn ,Su(iragan Bi(hop«, wliofc Revenues, com-
puted according to t.'-.eir own Kciurnsof tiitir 'I'entiis,

which wc may be furc do not exceed tl.c Value of thcni,

arr.!;unt ,.u one Millio:i and a Half Stv-rling/si-r ,/««j(w.

It is far'ocrcomj.uttd, that tiicir Revnuics make about

afourth of il.oJe bflont;ing to the Cler^jy, and tiiat the

L!lLtcs of the tcclrfialiics may be reckoned a Fourth

ol the Wh(.>!e Province or N'lccroyalty -, accoraing to

whitii CoTjuiaiion the Total Revenues of Mixue may
he taken at twenty-four Millions of our Money, But

t!)crc is anotlxr Way of cilculating the N\ ealtli of ,ViV.v»< *,

wiiich I will prclcnt to the Reader, bctau!-.- 1 am pretty

confident he will find it nowlicrr tile: There was

brou.'^ht into the King's l.xclicqucr at A/.*i.«, in the

Vear 1730, li>mcwhat better than a Million o( Maiks of

Silv,-r. 1 hiS was the King's Duty from the Miiws,

which ought to be line Piftn of the Metal taken out of

them. It IS true, mort Penpk- tliink the King is pretty

pjunJIy cheitcd \ but Ix-caulc this ikvs not ap|)car to us,

wc will lup|xjlc he iN honclHy paid, and that this is a Fifth

Part ol wliat i\ dugout of tiic Minc^v the Uimlc therefore

mull amount to fi.c .Mill.ons of Marks CaMa/k i-. equiva-

Un; t(i ci^lit u! our Ounces s) lu chat if wc compute liiis Stiver

at five Shilling*/vr Ounce, then the Inhabitant, of .Va,)

receive annually from their Mines ten Millions in Moncv.

With telj)eil to the Riihesof iVrw, wc cannot ,.

(luite roiiillinct an Account i but, however, wc wiil i,,i(

the Reader the lx;l\ Aciount wc can \ and full, as tuit

Mines of P«/«/i, we have a clear Relation of tltmitt

fifty Years, that is, from their lirll Difcovtry, tu 'jt

Year ify.-, : Within which Space tiny had jtuJud

forty-four Millions of our Money \ but it is alkmru, ;
•.

fiiicc that time, they have funk very much in ilui;\;.

lue, and it is no Ids certain that otiicr veiy ritii .\:,:v-,

have been (incc dilcovcrcd, 'J'lic Cinl I ami |.:!.,;j;

Stones, brouglit from this Country and C/'iA, an. ut a

credible Value j and, if wc may trull to the Ac.ou v^ t^

arc given us of the C ity of .'>/. 'Ji'go, in tiie lall nxnim.

cd Country, the Wealth ol the Inhabitants is lij mi^
or rather they have luch a Plenty of Ciold, that alniuit \\

their L'tenlils for common Kitclien Service, are ni^

of that rich Metal. /Vftcr all, if we h-sd the iltr;.:

Accounts of the Proiluce of their lever.:! Mt.cs, m
would not go a great \S ay towanls la:isf'ying iis.j[j

tlie .Advantages that Spain reaps from tlieic Countries,;;.

aliiHich as the .S/'JWdirJlr fettled in j-lomiia .\xi^- ini.-.i

have vad I loatds of i'latc -, lend annually pKniiuKu

Sums ill ;>ilver to the Eajt-Ivutej ; and employ n-.iii

lar.;er (.Quantities in a Contraband I ladc wit'i the A»j t,

hrrnctf and Dutch. But wc have a tulcr,.ble ,Ac.ui:r.!,

alter all thcfe Deduclions arc made, of w(i,;; iNuimwlii

rcturncii to ."^pain in 1 ime ol Peace j ami t; ereluicufoi

tl.is, wc fhall chiefly infill : fiic Gaiieons briij; iiost

about three Millions in Gold, .iid the !• lota o:ie ; InSilvit,

tlie ordinary Cargo ol the (allc'uns is twiii'v Milbss,

and of the I Iota tin : In precious Stones, ii.c'i a- Pca::i,

I nxrald , 'I'orqiwifc'-, iii. liiey export iiboi;t lu:; aM.;.

lion } in other rich Commodities, luch as Coc!.:..c;il, la

Oigo, l.ogwcHxi, Cjfi. about three Mdlions ,:i.d an ..iii

lu that taking all thefc together, they bung home thim-

eight Millions, without reckoning what comes by v ^h
Ships, and in a clar.dellinc Way; whiLh tiiotc v.i.c:;:

bell acquainted with it, have cllmuiitd at tv-clvc li,-

lions n.ore : L'jxin the whole thcrcfoie, keeping (w-

Icivcs within the llrictell Bound;* of Moderation, wiiniy

venture to alTert that iS/a/« draws now fi';ni levrntua

Millions Sicrling frotn chcic Countries every Yur, isl

n.ult formerly have Jiawn much n^orc.

If (he is able to keep very little of this, whuh i

very jwlitively laid, anil I believe may be veiy uuf.

it ilocv not at all leflcn the \'alue of theIc .VcqiiUiti'Ti'

'

She might keep every i'ei.iiy 0/ 1; it rtie wouW, bj '!'

tif'.g up and encouraging projicr Manulacturcs i.i iirr 1>>

n^in.ons. As flic docs not, it is lx.-toiiic the uiiira .1

Intcreil of all the trading Countries iii i-.«rr/v, inii .^'f

fliuuld be maintau.ed in tliele ridt Pol!(;iriun$, r.-iiur

her S4ke, but lor their own ; ami indeed, as 1 Liivsi-''

now managed, ihc walks her unliap(>y Sul'ifcts tic ii-

A.'«f, and her (lill more uriluppy Negro SLivcs, i.; li-i-

gmg Ciold and Silver lor other I'eopic. .Such, ai,J:ii)^

to the wili: UilfHjfitions ol I'rovidence, arc the K.-.w's

of Indullry, nA the Punifhmtnts of ldi.'i.cis < uW' •

and a People's want of yVticiition to their own Cisirtciiu.

But il a lew wik- and {."- ' Princes were 10 lult i

Spii.-H, the Cafe v.)Uid vt ;
.r, be altered ; tlfV O'^

fjril make ule of their 'I realures to ciecl Mani.uciiw

iii their hurcptaii Dominions, and rvxt l.'V oj''". n.i

ritli Trade to all tlieir Suh)(\'.tMri rhof- D iiriitioiis. '>'•'

a Conduct would, in the Spate of a lew Yeais, '.'?

the Face of their Afl'airs entirely j and no'hui;; cotiiitw-

dcr their bcconiing again what they once we.e, iii' nw

tormulabie maritime Power in tliii Part of ih-: V*imIi

It wouM thffi ap[iear what vall Ai.;vaiit.!gi • afc'ii"^

frotn tiie Dilcoverics and Com.uoltjoi <.ei'iiiu»»<,i
''

qua, Hali/ca, (.crtez, /'izarro, .ilmagtf, Btiiuivtit, iH" '

the other Heroes, that Hand lecoidcd in Spiini/h ii<W'>'

Ilercxs, who. without doubt, merit aii the i railo iwi

have Ixeii bellowed upon them 1 and who. wiiii 1"'^''

giotis l.abiHits, with inlinitc Hazards, and at • i

^'

[jcnce ol tlie Lives of inaiiy tliuuUndii ol bi.>v-
'"'"^
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curchafed thofe Treafurei whkh have been wafted away in

critilying the Pride of Princes, the Luft» of Priefts, and

The innumerjbic Vicei of a long Train of weak and wicked

Minifterj. H«ppy *o"'J « ^ ^^ »" ^^" Nacioni, if

Spm aloiie was iiitamoui for tliis kind of Extravagance

»,,dM«inel$! Happy for them, if, afur following, they

would grow wiltr by her Example! Happy for them, that

fhe IS not yet Unfible of her Faults!

The Miftakes that have been nude by the Spanitrdi,

however ttrange, however amazing, they may appear,

wlifii thus examined and pointed out upon Paper, arc

iuch ai any other Nation may be very eafily betrayed

into, when her Circumftances become like thofc of the

Spamards. All Colonies arc a kind of political Children,

aiKl, as fuch, contribute to the Honour, Safety, and Kiches

of their Parents, if thofc Parents are not wanting to tliem-

fdvcs ; it is, however, very common for Governments,

as well as private Perfons, to fall into many great Errors

upon this i lead ; Iuch as treating young Colonies with vatl

Tcnderneis and Intlulgencc, forming from thence very fan-

guine, and Ibmetimci very unrealonable Expcftations •,

and, bccaufe theic are not anfwcred as foon as expedcd,

filling out with, and dilregarding, thofe Colonies, at the

very time when, if they had been attended to, they might

have more than aiilwered their Expcdations. It is like-

wife common with them, u well as Parents, to grow

vinteafonably, I was going to lay riJiculoudy, jealous of

their OIT-lpring t by this foolilh Condu^, adually pro-

ducing thofc Mifchiets they endeavoured to avoid, and

which could have been produced only by fuch Endea-

vours.

'Jhey are apt to fancy, that, bccaufe thcfc Children are

fettled at a Diltance, tliey forget that they arc Children ;

and, full of this idle Fancy, they foon forget that they are

Parents, and liegin to treat them with an arbitrary Autho-

rity-, becaufc ihiy live at a Diftance, and fupport them-

felvcs by their own Labours, they make it their Study to

draw from them wherewith to maintain the Luxury and

Prodigality of thofc Children who live at home with them,

and are tfttrcby become the Objedi of an irregular Affec-

tion, which very fuon degenerates into an excell'ive Indul-

gence. Hence arifc all thofe Milchicfs that are fo warmly
deplored by thofe, who, if they wouki adl with proper

Care and Spirit, might eafily amend them i for it is with

Colonies at it \^ with Children, nine times in ten tlieir Er-
rori rpring from the Ihagc they have met with ; and they

ire blamed tor their Mifcarriages by thofe who are in reality

the Authors ot thulc Mifcarriages, and ought therefore to

hlanic thenil'tlvf<.

An anticnt antl almoft incurable Mift ikc this has been •,

hnrit B ntvcnheMs a Miftakc for all tiut, and a Miflake
which It imports every great artd wife People to amend.
A Nation that has great Colonics abro.id can never want
Trade, Riclwrs or nuritinie Power, unk-fl (he is wanting
toherlel!. A familiar F.xainplc wiH , 'iilirate this, and
that in flich a msnner as niult coiivmcc every Paion of
the Truth of this Umurii. A Man who has a large FUatc
and no Children, muft ut iieceflity >'inploy many Servants,
of whole iiJctiiy Ik: camiot be altogether, or at leaft al-

*.iys ctrtain; ami, with rtl]x^ to a Nation, Subjefls
obtained by the S*ord, tiut is, by Conciurft, or Slaves
purchaftd by Money, :irr in the Nature ot Servants v but
ik lutorsl Subjcai ol a State, by which I mean Iuch as
hive been born or bretl up umler its Laws, are, to all po-
ii:ial I'urpol'o, Children, let them live where they will

;

jnJ. i( liuc Care be taken of them, will difcharge the
Win ot Children. But if P.trents, who are in this Con-
wton, mitead of leaking the Advantages they might at-
'jun Irom it, employ their Cares another way, and divat
wir fhoughts and tlicir Afl'caions liiMn their Children to

i
^f^wis and Strangers, it is nu nonda that their ASairs

:
go *f0llg.

Now this W.1S prtcilVly the Cafe of the Spaniards

:

^'>e Emptror Charlis V. happened not to be born in
'?""•, and, which war. Hill more fat.il to that Country,

,

*« cbofen I'.niperor of Cerm/tny, which quite turned his
'tioughu lVuin.?;j»,/l. Afiairs- h that though he was
3'«t a Captain, ni able a Statefm.in, and as wile a

'»«>ch »s ever Ut upon that 1 hrone, yet, with all his
> 01,, II.

'

Virtues and all his Abilities, lie laid tlie Foundation of
their Misfortunes, at the very Time when he thought fie

was laying the Ground-work of an uniwetfal Monarchy;
and at a Time too, when, by attending clofcly to the Ai-
fairs of Spain, he might have matlc it a greater, happier,
and more potent Nation, than ever the Perfidtis, Gntkj,,
or Remant had been. His Son Pi>ilip heightened all thefe
Misfortunes, though he purfued quite a dilFercntConduiH:

;

but then he purlucd it to the fame End, tiut is to fay, by
afferting univcrfal Monarchy he ruined his own.
He was generally, and very juftly, reputed a Prince as

well verfed in Politics as any of his Age, or perhaps of
any other j yet he was fo much taken up in endeavouring
to reduce the Nelbtrlandi, cnllavc Italy, conquer England,
over-run France, and in annexing Portugal to his Do.i.i-
nions, that he never confidercd his Subjcdls in the Spamjh
America, farther than as ihcy enabled him, by conflar.t
Supplies ot Money, to carry on thefe his valt Dcfign-;.

From what has been faid it is evident, that however wile,
however penetrating, tliefc Piinces might be, they cer-
tainly over- fliut thcmrdves in their Schemes concerning
the li^ejlern Indies. Inftead of looking Uj)on it ab an t.lhti;,

they ftcmed to think it only a I'arm, of which they were
to make prefcntly what they could. In doing this, it mud
be owned they acted with Skill and Vigour

i for they
drew inimcnfe Sums from thence, wliiih they wafted in
Europe, to dilUirb others, and, in the End, to delhoy their
own State. Mr. Lewis Roberts, Author of the Map of
Ctmmtrce, an excellent Book for the Time in which ic was
written, tells, that it appeared by the RecorJs in the
Cuftom-houfc of ^m/.V, Uut in the Space of fcventy-four
Years, computing backwards from the Time in which he
wrote, tlic kings of Spain had drawn into that Country,
from America, two hundred and fifty Millions of Gold[
which make about ninety-one Millions Sterling. He alfo

obfervcs, that this very Prince, Philip II. of whom we
have been fpeaking, fpent more in his Reign than ail his

PredecefTors in the whole of their refpcdlivc Reigns, tho*

no lefs than fixtytwo Kings had reigned before him. Yet
this cunning, this ambitious Monarch left his Subjedis in

a manner quite exhaufled 1 and, by eflabliftiing a moft
pernicious Syftem of Politics, left the total ruining of his

Dominions, by way of Legacy, to his Succeflbrs •, a Point
which, with wondeiful Obftiuacy, they have Ifeadily pur-
fued ever fincc.

All who are in any degree acquainted with the Hiftory
of Europe know, that, for a long Courfe of Years, Spaia

maintained at once Wars in Flanders, Germany, Italy, and
fometimes in Ireland, which created a prodigious Expence
of Trcalure and of Troops, neither of which, from the

Death oi Charles V. they were in any Condition to fpare.

As Families were reduced by the Expence of ftrving in

the Army, they were induced to feck new Fortunes in the

h^'ejl- Indies ; and thus Numbers went over thither, not to

cultivate the Country, or to improve Trade, but to llrip

and plunder thole who went before tliem. Other great

F'amilics again concurred with the Meafures of the Crown,
in hopes ot Vice-royalties, and other valuable Offices in its

Conquells ; but, if ever their Schemes were beneficial to

their Families, which may admit of Doubt, certain it is,

that they contributed more and more to the Ruin of the

Spanijb Nation. For though his Catholic M.ijclfy once

polTefled Naples, Sicily, Sardinia, Milan, with other Terri-

tories in Italy, bcfides the I^V) Countries, and fonie other

Provinces, which arc now loft ; yet, for want of attending

to Commerce, and by having no fort of Occonomy, all

this turned to his Prejudice ; and it plainly appeared,

towards the Clofc of the laft Century, that, with all their

boafted Sagacity and Firninefs, the Spaniards had ruined

themlielves, by acquiring too great Power \ and rendered

themfelve.s Beggars, by abufing their inimenic Rithes:

With fwelling Titles, and wide DomtnioriS, tiiey were
defpicably weak, and fcrirce any but Copper Money wa»
to be fetn, in a Country which received .ibove twenty Mil-

lions annually from its Plantations,

Before I quit this Topic i nuilt take notice of anotlier

Thing, which is certainly very extraordinary. 1 iiis wrong
'I'uin in the Spanifi) f'olicy had a wonderful Elfedf : It

made all the Enemies ut that Nation rich, at.d all its

U u Friends
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Frirn '» poor. Kvcry body knows that the Uiitti Pro'

Kit, i noi only tniile tlifiiil^lvti Ircc ami imlcpc luirnt,

but III l» an 1 powcrlul alio, ty thur Iohr War *nh yfaiti.

Our Mjritiir.r I'owfr wjs (ivviin; to ihe |jmc Caufe. It

Pbi.'tp i!u IKl ha*l not illlurUd Queen tJizabttb, our

ll<«t mig!it luvi- bcfn «s iiuonrKlcfablc at the dole of her

Kc !in as It was jt the Bt ginning, when wc were peftered

with I'lratis, ivrn in the narrow Sia». Our Plantations

alwo.1,1 wiff chiefly owing t<» Lxpt Jiuons againft the Sp»-

Htirdt. Our Mitiufa.ftijri.s at hoirii: were the Conlcquencc

ol aflorii.Hij Ucliige to tlic King ol Sparn'i Protiftant

Subjcds. Whc n tauten EirZjbeth'i SucielTor c'.ofeil with

fpjin, lie fiilViral by it; while Fr.intt, tl.c only Country

thtn at War with $pain, wa* a (lainer. I lay nothing of

Cromvot:.\ Breaih with Spam^ anil t!ie Ailvantagis he I'.rcw

trom If, Ucaule the NVorM Items will enough apptized

of all I couM fay on that Sulil^d alreai'.y.

Hut I cannot he'p obferving, that both the Diilcb and

we wctc at vj(l I-.xi)enccs att< i tlic Riftoration, to prefervc

the Spanijb h'hnJtri ; while the ^p.inuirds themltlves were

inj-live, ai il left all to be ilor.c by their Allies. As loon

at the 1 abVs were turned by ihe AcctlFion ot King I'h-

l p V. ttu- l'it,.(h becanu griat l.olcrs by fiJing with this

Nation, tluHigh they had aiwjys got by fighting againfl

them ; inlomuih, that all tlu- true Patriots in iranct com-

rlainci?, thut wl,ile /.«n.; XIV. (htwed himlrlf an excel-

knt Parent, in l.ii Family, he diftharged but inditferently

his Trurt, js the Father of his People •, but to what bnd

fTioulJ 1 lojk abroaii, when it is plain, for our own Si-

tuation, that wc were never Ifiriuls with her, but at our

Coft i and never l"(jes, but a: her's. By lo long a Scries

of Mifinmagcmcnt the Spani^irJi have brought their Af-

fairs into fo wretc'itd a Sitn.itiun, that they neither have,

ror can luvc, ar.y very great B ntfit from their valf Do-

ii'.mions in Jm^rua. 1 ney are laid to be Stewards for

the nft of f-urcpt; their t-ialleons bring tlie Siin-r into

Spain, but neither \Vif!un> or Power can keep it ihcrr.

It runs out as f^d as it comes in ; nay, and fafter •, in-

fon-.u^h, th.u the little Canton of Bfm is really richer,

anJ has more Credit, than t.'ic King of Spam, notwitfi-

flantiinf^ hs hJitt.

At furt Sigl'.t this fecms to be flrange and incredible ;

but, when wc tome to exj'ninc if, the Mjlfeiy is by no

means impfnttrable. Thr Silver, and nth Conimotlitic?,

whicii conic Ironi the Ind'-a, come not lor nothing (the

King's Duties excepted) ; an ! very little of the (iooiti and

Manulai'turts, for whirh tluy rome, belong to the Sub-

jtds ol tfie Crown of Spain. 1 Ins fluws how the Wealth

of the Spanifl) Mia liecoines I'.e Projierty of othrr N .

tions I and how the Prcfervalion o\ their ) >oniii)i,ins
in.

comes as uiutli the Concern ot iheir Neighbours, ts it j,

their own. It likewife fhews fiow terribly t hey are htr-

by the ambitictis Schemes of tlicir Court in Europt
, j,tj

how every frelh War in litlj Icrves to weaken Hpiun, jj
ex'iault her Cobnics -, fo that, in tlK- FauJ, fome ",r:4 kc"

vi/lution will happen tlierc, but ot what Kind, k \s ^
eafy to forefee i but certain it rs, that the ^<paHiih K* •

gradually declines, and many ot their bill Scttlcirci,;!^;.

already lunk to nothing.

As, for Inllancc, Honda is fvconie a Burthen toihrir

they liaving nothing there of Conlequencc but tort \..ji!

guftinty which they keep lo cover the Patfagrot ihtirl',i[.

Fleets I the Illand of St. Domingo is impovcnlhai {ui:t

lall degree, and the City ot that Name ha>l been loni

enough ago left defofate, if »t was not for the grneul fi.

bunal of Jullice held therein, which is lU foic .Stipwji;

Yet the t'rtncb have a large and flounlhin^Lolonv
,ii

the fame Illand j and if ever they fliouM, as *iis more i-.n

probable t'ley will, elbow out the Spaniards from thenc;,

it will change the Face of Affairs in the Utjllndifi n.

treamly. 1 he Ifland ut Cnha is no longer what it tjj,

and, in (hort, their Affairs decline (o talf. under trw

prefent Management, that, unlels fome timdy kcm^
dies are applied, the Ruin of their Colonics mull lulloi

very foon.

i his IS a L^lTon fit to be confidered by other Njt!0"|

and It was for that Kealon I have infided upon it Id mw;.

It would, however, be no ditficult Talk to proccn;i'i

farther, and to examine the Coolequences that ir.iytoi.

low, in cafe the Spaniards Ihoiild either lie ilepnvcd :

their Iflands in /Imtrtca, or Ihoiild abandon ihein. whi.j

1 look upon as the more likdy Fvent of the two: Bjd

have already bellowed too much Time upon this Sub;-.-,

and I am fenfible, that luch a Dilcourle iniylit acptar •

)

grave to fome, and too chimeiital to ot.urj -, ami iiif-

fore I Ihall not infift upon it here : However, as 1 iurt

Kealun to hojie, tins Work will long outiive its Aui. /,

I flatter myfelf that, whenever the tvent hipjieiis I'ls!;-

f ity will take notice ot my Conjecture \ and it wi i be *r:y

happy lor the bntifii Nation, it right Meakires arr uka

in I ime to licurc ifiole Advantages that may le d'T:TRl

trom luth an livcnti or, at lealf, to avert tiiolc Vtiy:^^

to which our Colonies mufl be exjiolcd, il, whuirvtr,!

hap|>tns, our Strength in ihe Hfft Indtft lhiMk\ mi «

great enough to enable us to Icizc a coniiderablc b:.i: j

what they toclake.

' ^SECTION XVI.

yf covci/e Hi/iory of the Dkovery^ Scttlcmenty and Cultivathn of Brazil by the I'ort.;-

gut/.c ; the Conqiicjl of the grcatcfi Pari of that Country />y the Dutch ; the Recrvin

thereof by the roriuguczc, and the vafl y^dvantages that bav4 accrued to than of Liu

Years Jrotn this noble Colony. r» T-rir ,

"'.-'"•

I. ..ijl-crt IntrcJu^icn, Jheuing tic Ka.'ure, Kfce/^fy, and Jmportancf of ibii SfFlion. 2. Tht Dij.''-'^

oj iLnCiuntry, A. D. i 50U, /'v /Jo'/ iVdio Alvaitz Cabral. 3. The fmall yldvantagfs fxpf.^h'J "^

brazil, wbfn jirjl rifitfd by the Portuguczc. 4. Sme Account 0/ it, aniitnt Inhabitanti, and ih-ir Mi>

nfn iiiid Cu/ioms, /rom Dutch and I'urtuguczc IP'ntiti. 5. The Metbcdi taken to fttlle it firfl by liuitpca-'"'

6. '7/t' h.jlablijhmfnt of a regular Colony under a (ioveruor Generalfrom the Crown of I'ortiigal. J- '^'f

j!trmp!i miuie by the F'Vcnch to e'hihli/h thfrnfehes in thii Country, and the Manner in ivhub :i\'i "'•

euniej. 8. .Irtother Attempt of the fame Saturr, by the fame Nation, attended leiib no bitter Succo-

y. The Dutch undertake, under Col'jur of their If'ar again'i Spain, to make themfelves Ma/ieri of BriW

i o. fh ir wonderful Suece/i and the furprijmg Progre/i 0/ their Arms in that Country. 1 1 . The /:;•'

I'/urs ul-d by the Portugu.icc to repel tbefe Invaden, and to maintain them/elves in the Po/ff/ion ol B "-•'

1 1. Count M'ljrice of Nafiau is (ent over by the iitatet General and the Dutch Wcfl-lndi.i CumPany, ! •'';'

up'jn him the Government of their neic Con^ue/l. i ^. Hit wile and prudent Admim/halion, by ivhi'
''

h^i'i Pait r.f that noble Country uai feeured for andJettled on the Behalf of the Dutch. 14. Their 'T'-'p

•;;/// /il? Pott ugue;-;" ; they reeal Count Wmucc, and begin to ail tyrannicahs in that Country. \yf'
Pjttti-'iczc aiiun take u> Aims, fill upon the Dutcli in ihetr Settlements, and after a long H'jr J''-
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tym entirely out of Brazil. l6. Tb< Iljlory ofthis Colony continuedfrqm tbcna down to tbeprejl:

^ib fome curious Remarks on tbt Gold and Diamond Mines difcoverd there, tj. Objer'jatiom

Heclions upon the principal Events in the foregoing Seaion

I

nt Tifiie.f,

ations andRe-

F we confui'T the admirable Situation of this Coun

try, i» gfe" t^ew* ^'^ o''"^'" Advantages de-

r,vd iium N^t"f«' "^ '"'B''' ""^''^ Pronounce, that a

Sciilcnitnt thrre mud be attended with aimoft all the

Bcnflits that Men iifuaily feek or defire in fuch hltabiilh-

mfiitsi anil diouiih it be very true, that this Country

was not only dilcovcrcd and fettled by the Lurtptans,

p,,r two hundred Years before any important Ditcovery

wi? niit'e ot the rich Gold Mines which ic conuins, yet

this only ftiewJ, thit Judgment* b«iilt upon Kealon, ami

the lututal Structure of this terraqueous Globe, are not

onlv M found and certain, but even more To than

lucii M ate gfoundcd on Experience. If towards the

MuVlIc ot the lill Age, a Man of the greatclt Read-

ing, and foumlcll Underftanding, had declared, that there

were (idkl Mines in this Country, he would have been

lookn! u[)on as an Enihufiall, one of thofc whom too

much l.rafmn[;hid made aimoft mad \ for it would have

been laiii, 1 hat alter inhabiting this Country for near

two Centuries, the Luroptans wOuld certainly have dif-

covtfivl luch Mines if they hail been there ; but the

lad comes out quite otherwifc : Thofc Mines were there,

a'.ui yet thty were not dlftovered v and it fecms to be a

very high Kefleflion upon the Iwallcd Knowledge of

Mankind, (hat, with rcfpeft to Europeans as well as In-

dians, niuft ot thefe valuable Difcovcries have been made

by Chance.

If thole Relations which are printed under the Name
of Jmtricus I'ejpuaits were really his, we mult be obliged

to own, that lie pretended, amongft other Things that he

never perfurnied, to the Difcovery of this Country :

but the Matter ot Faft is, that all the Dates in thtle Pieces

fo manifellly t;ive the Lye to the Matters contained in

them, that tlic only way to favc the Honour ot this

famous Man ii, to deny that they are his : Some allcdgp,

that the old Admiral, Columbus^ gained fome Knowledge
of this Coalf m the Year 1499, in his third Voyage;
but, not to dwell upon Uncertainties, we will fix the Dif-

covery to the fuccicding Year, wherein we have tiie con-

current Authority ot both Spauijb and Portugueze Writers

to fupport usi and we thai! next enter into a regular and

luccinct Hiliory of this Colony from that time to this,

which is certainly a Thing not to be met with in our
l.angiiagr, or perhap'i in any cither.

2. Don I'edro Ahariz Cahal, a Man of Qiiality as

well as of jzreat Abilities, tailed in the Month ot March,
15CO, with a Fleet of thirteen VclFels of various Sizes,

for iijiU
, irum wlience he was to have continued his

Couric tu the Coall of Malabar j but, after patTing the

Qftdehrd lHands, he Itood lu tar out to Sea, in order
to avoid the (.alms, to coinmon on the Coall ot .ifrica,

that on t:ir Zith ot Ipril^ he tell in with an unknown
Coalf on the Welt, anj as the Sea ran very high he was
cbligtd to lail along that Coaft as far as the Latitude of
15 Degrees Simih, where he found a gocnl Haven, to
which he gjve the Name of Perto Seguro, or the Safe
Pirt, and tlic Country itfclf he called, tbe Lan.i of the
HeijGbojl, which Naiix was afterwards changed for that
of Brazil, on account of its abounding with a kind of
\Vood ot that Name, which had bce:> to called ...

iw/>< about three Hundred Years before this Country
was dilcovercd. Don PfJro having fent People on Shore,
to examine tins new Land, and they reporting that it

*as rxtrcamly well watered, very fertile, lull ot Fruit-
Trtfs, and inhabited by a mild and gentle I'cDpIc-, he
ttlolved to land his Men there, in order to rctrclh
them. •

He did fo accordingly, and found it exaiHly agree-
»w.' to wjut hi. People had reported ; and that the Sava-
^" *!'' '" '•"' '"""* olTcring any Intuit to the Portu^uefe,
tn« they received them with more Kindnefs and GoOd-
*i'l than they had Kealbn to exjiecl. It fo lell out, that

J^'i '
tdro lud Willi hill, ibme condemned Criminals, whole

^1
t;nce. by the Clcmemy of t!ie King of Pcr1u-.1l, had
" changed from Death to Traiiti'oilaticn , ot theic

he thought fit to leave two in the Country, to learn

the Language, to make farther Dil'coveries, and to ac-

quire the bell Knowledge they could of the Land, and
its Inhabitants \ hot believing, as he very well might,
from the very firfl View of this Country, that the Dif-

covery he had made was of very great Importance,
he relblved to lofc no Time in giving an Account
thereof to his Matter, and therefore difpatched imme-
diately one of his Veflels b.uk to Lsllcn for this Purpolr,

with lome Perfons on tward upon whole Fidelity he could

depend, together with one of the Savages of that Coun-
try, to be inftruCti d in the Portugufze Lan[;uagc, to fa-

cilitate th; pcrfec't Knowledge ot tins new louiid Land.
He likewilc let up a Stone Crofs, as a Monument ot his

having been there, and ot his having take Polli flion o(

that Country in the Name, and on the Bduit, of his

Majefty the King of Portugal, a Thing at that 1 imc the

more necefTary, tx;caule ot ttie Dilputes that were then

fiiblilling iKtween the Spdmards and Portii^utze, about

their Dilcoverics.

It was in conlequence of this Account, that the King
of Portugal lent Icvt-ral Perlons to dikover upon tliclc

CoalU , who very lixin found that this was Part of the

Continent of ylmerica ; upon winch, as might have lieen

very eafdy foreleen, there arol'e great Difputcs between

the two Crowns, about the Lxtenc.ind Boundaries ot this

Country •, but at lalt it was fettled, that from the River of

AlaranoH to the River of Plate, Ihould be yielded to the

King of Portugal.

3. It cannot be fuppofcd that thefe firft Difcoverers

could form any diftindl or juft Notion of the Nature and

Importance of fo vaft a Country, which, .iccording to its

prelent Boundaries, may be fairly reckoned two thou-

fand four hundred Miles from North to South: and two

thoulund from Laft to Weft j though the Portugueze have

fcarce penetrated five hundred Miles, any where, even to

this Time. The Northern Parts ot the Country lie near

the Equator, are fubjei^t to great Rains and variable Winds,

more eljiccially about the Months of March and Septftn-

htr, when they arc frequently dllfurbeJ with moft dread-

ful Hurricanes and Tempefts, by which the Country is

frequently under Water, and muft conicquently be very

unwhollome. Here, therefore, the Portugueze content

thenilelves with the bare Fdgc or Sea-coaft, without en-

deavouring to penetrate deeper into the Country, deliring

only to maintain their prelent Pofl'cirions and thereby keep

out Foreigners.

In the middle Part of Brazil, from the Latitude of tive

Degrees South to the Tro()ic, it is oblervcd that the

Winds and Seafons arc the Reverie of thole in other

Parts of the World within the lame Latitudes -, for

wherea.s in them a dry Seafon comes on when the Sun

goes Northwarii, and the wet Seafon begins when the

Sun returns to the Southward -, here the wet Seafon liegins

in .ipril, when the South-Eaft Winds let in with violent

Tornadoes, Thunder and Lightning; and in Septemhtr,

when the Wind ftiifts to F.all-northeaft ic brings with it

a clear Sky and fair Weather j and this is the lime ot

f their Sugar Harveft. There arc but wso Winds blow

in upon this Coaft ; viz. the South eaft from yipril to

September, and the Northeaft from Scptembir to .ipril

again ; but thirty or forty Le.igues at Sea they meet witli

ttie conftant Trade-wind, which blows in the Atlantic

Ocean all the Ye.nr round, from the taftward, with very

little Variation. I'here is no Country, between the

Tropics, where the Heats are more tolerable, or the Air

more healthful than this, being conllantly retreftied with

Breezes from the Sea, and abounding with Lakes and

Rivers, which annually overflow their Banks; and in

the inland I'art of the Country, tlie Winds from tho

Mountains arc ftill cooler tliaii thole that blow from the

Ocean.

That Part of Brazil which lies ftill more to the

South, and without the Tropic ot Capricorn, is one of

the tinert in the known World, in all Kcfpoifs ; but

the
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ihe Ptrtuiuijt Dominions «rc but narrow here, confining

on the SfAmJh Trrritorict w\ the Kivrr I* PUtt. We
have uWcn (his Upportuniiy ot lielLribing the whole

Cuuntry m it lies i but the Rradrr will eafily conceive

that it was fulxiucd and planted by drgrret, and chat the

Accounts tranfmiticd from lime tu lime to Lijltn

were ji(ireeable to the Alterations in the State of the Co-

louy. It WIS from the Nature ot ihcfe Keporti, that

I'hmgs it tin beginning went on flowly. llic tirft Ptrlu

imtli Inhabitaiiii were ienfiblc enough, that (he Soil was

•etiik, the Ak trmpcratr, and the Country well watrrrtiv

bu( alls* thty ruuld repiti no (nore. krtz-l appeared

to tlirm noutherwife than as a pleatant, fruitlul, and well

fituited Country, capable indeed ot lurnilhing Abun-
dance— but not ot Gold and Silver—very fit for any

Sort ut )m|'(uvetnent ( but deititute, ai they fuppukd,

ii\ Mines.

Upon ihefe Reports the Miniftry did not imleed order

it to tK delertcd , but they tranl|>ortcd wickcvl I'eoplc

thither, according, as train 1 >(nc to 1 imc tlinr Crimes

brought (hem unocr the Ccnfure ot the l^w, which had

two very bad L.tfcds i fur tirll it dilcnditcd lite Colony

in (he 1 yes of (he P»rtagmtze Nation -, and next, it

proved the means of corrupting the |HJOr Inaians, who
were much more apt to catch the Pirtniutzt Vices,

fruni their I' xamplc, than to receive the Chriltian Reli-

gion by tiicir leaching -, and itulce<l in all Colonies,

I am alraid tlic Lives ot Chrit^ians are luch as may be

juftly elleemed the Source ol untraciibie Infidelity among
the Injians,

4. But, to apprehend this more thoroughly, we muil

have fume Acquaintance with the Natives ot Brazil,

and (luir State and Condition at (he Time ot which we
arc Ipcaking. 1 hctc Savages differed very little in Sta-

ture or Complexion from the Pertugmzt thcmtclvcs,

but they much tJkecded them in the Strength, Rubul)

Rcfs, and \'igour of their Bodies. The Manner of their

Living, however, was barbartiua enough i tor they lived

in the wide Plaiiu, I'ome in Villagei, ainl others moviog
about, according to ihcir Munioun. I'hcir Villages

confiiled only ot three or four very large I l<jufn, not

unhke our Barns in which a whole Family or Tribe lived

together, under the eldetl Parent, in the State ot Nature;

bu!, however, we can fay nothing as to the Extcit ul

their Au(hority.

1 hey made ufe of Fowling and Fiftiing tor their Sub-
fiflcnce, aad made up the rctl ol (heir IJiet with the

Iruits of (he tarih -, lu (hat though they hid not any

luxurKHJS Plenty, yet, in lo Irrtilc a Country, they could

not luBcr any great Degree ot Want. But, what iecms

fomewhat ex(raori!inary, (hey were, notwithtfanding

this fermingiy iru-^al and temperate Way of Living,

continuilly at war with each other -, but for wlut
Caulcs i( IS not caly to imagine ; unlcis we fhould admit
what tome old Writers athrm, that they nude thetc

Wars chiclU, that (hey might kill and eat each other,

eltceming human Iklh the greaieft of Dainties. But
perhaps tiie Teflimonies ot thole who own themfclves

guihy of cxtirp4ting thoufands of thefc poor Creatures,

IowIkhti thty could have no tjuarrel wor(hy ot rational

Beings, ought not ro be received, or at leal\ not received

in its toll Lximi-, tor there is a certain Kind of Malif;-

ni(y in human Nature, which leads us to caiumniate

and mitrcprtfciit (hole that we injure v at if by .iggra-

taunt; •'^f"' ^'^c* *« could juftdy, vr at Icoll cxculc, oiir

own.

But, at I he Bottom, this will !« found a Doflrine

equal. y taifr and abrur(\ lor wc ought to reclaim bad
Men, and not to murder them ; and l^xpeneocc (hews

u«, that wiih regard to other Indians, who twve been

pjinttd in as black Colours n the People ot Brazil,

liiry tirrived their Chara<:(tr<i ra;her from the heated

liiijginjii'jus ot t.urtfMit Uritus (tun from any bad
ot liru(al Cuiuluct in (hem all. But let us delccnd a
little into Paititulan from fiah Auihoriiics as wc have.

The Poriuiuezt .ir,d Dutch Wnttrs ^wc the Name ot

'Japuyeri to ri.c Nadvcs which inhabit the North Part <A

Hrazil, and the Name ot lupinambirt i<r I upinamheyi, to

thoir who dwell m ilir South ol Ar«i=(/ ; hut divide thete

again 11. [o Itvtral jaty Nations, dilKiing in Langu.ijir,

bat not much in Manners and Cuftoms ; and thtrrf, r^ ,

|}iill only treat «pf them under the t*o titft granO Divifij,

ot Ttfuyrs and lujuiuimtiit.

The fafuytn ate Men of good .Suture, anj n ti;,

,

inhabit • hot Climate, almott under the kquator, «
|

of a dark Copper Colour, their Ha r black, and lur,.

ing over their Shoulders i but they fuDlr no \\t\<'a^\

their Bodies or l-'aces, and go almotl naked -, ihc Mr^

only incbfing (he Penis in a Cafe, as fome uihrr .inr-.

rtfaj k'u, and (he Women concealing (linr Nui!nuj»j, I

Leaves. The Men luve allna Cap f>rCor»jnt(ul I ,|»r

but I don't perceive the Womtn have any Cuvcuv;

llieir Heads. J heir Urnament^ are glittriinij .Surr

hung upon (heir Lips or Notlnls, ami Rracrki^i. ;,

ihero hung about their Arms; Ibiije ot (Un) ^amiior

Bodies ot all manner of Culourt \ whereas, ot.'irr>, li-

1

bing their Bulies with Gums, Hick beautitul iatitw

U|)on them, which makes them look note like hci^
{

than human Creatures, at a nuance. Ihe I upiiut,t:i.,

who inlubit the .South of Hrazsl are of a moOrratcSu

tore, and not ot io dark a Complexion ; their rorthcn
|

Neighbours, who lie nearer the Line v btt iitii!'ri«

one or the other are fu dark as the .Ifricam .irr, Mho

«

in the lame Latituite, it having Inen mure than onr oo.

ferved, that there were no Nerrocs in .fmernj, t; : nn

were tranfjiorted thither by the S/>a»iardi .ind P.r:^^ tt

The Tapinaml'ies, however, relemblc the ./",;,
s. i

their flat Notes, which are not natiira!, but nu(! i»n

their Infancy ; a flat Nul'e being etkenia! a B.m
among them. I'hey have alio black ruilcd Ih.r go

their Heads, but lufi\r no 1 Ijir t.> gri)w en thtir Bo'ja
|

and Faces, any more than the Tyuytri, and paim \k:-

lelvcs like the northern Brazi.'iai: . l"l»e gercralFoWc;

the BrtztUati) was (lie Catfavi or iMaiKJioka Kcot i:;in! I

(o Powder, ot which they tv.iKc Cakes lik: oi r ^
Bifktt. 1 liey carried this Mour with thnn .:l< a

Journies, and it ferved them iitufcd in Witir bt" 1

1

Meat and Drink •, but I don't find tlicy \uc atiy ^vi:o(

Corn (ill the twroptam carried it thither. 1 lifjf u.i

alio to teed on other Roots, Fruiis, and t Libs, mu i^^i

Veniliun as they could t.ik: m I luntiiig, as alio on liin :i

Fo*l, if tliey lived near the ."'.Kcri ...J v»,ii
]

I'liing eat a fi.'at deal ot Pepj^r. .Some li^' \

that they were Canniv^als and eat human Fli fh truiii <m

Lml ot Brazil to tht otlier, but late Travciicrs ot .<;

no luch thing, httlc Credit con be allowed to i: >, .'

Rcalons already given.

Ihe general Liquor the Natives drink is .Sptipg ^^i-

ter, of which 'tis laid they have the 'xrll and the gr.i' :!

Variety in the World \ but there are other kiinl i.; Ij-

quors, which have a very goo<' iJody, niade i! tatr

fruits, preffed and inluled ; or of Honey; with » *"k

they ibmetimcs get very drunk, fitting i^hok I'jti^J

Nights over their Cups. I hey arc charged alio «ii3t

ing a very lazy Generation, that will nevti woil^ ir •-
'..

but when NectlTity com^xris them. And as to nf 'CJ

Science?, they were I'carcc Matters of a.ny, uiilcls dit A-t

of Spinning and Weaving, and forming the r .Vti

(which confitled of Bows, Arrows, Lance*, ami Diru

and the .\rt ot Buikling, whn.h was I ut mean ,

'

'
''^'^

Houlis did not need any great Contrivance. As i'
'
Ui'

tcrs. Characters, and Arithmetic, thty were (xrlcc; y :?•

norant of them. 1 hey had loirit Knowleiiue mI m:^"'

turs of leveral Hcrl« and Dru^«, which they ti<qutr,t!t

•adminiftercd with .Succefs to the Sick ; but, a ittiw

Writer relates, (hat when (hey delpaind I'l rrco«nn|

the Padcnt, all h:s Relations aj^rctil to knock him on «

Head, which they (Imnght much better turn a ii^r'S

Death, and this probably may be jull as tiuc ab i:u.f-='

vouring human He(h.
Hi.iitlr.j', Filhing, and FowTnt', were ratli'^r

'*''

BufiiKh than Aniuleinei;ts, bring ablulutely nccellj')'
•

the Sup(X)rt ot tiieir Families, in a Couniry where t'*<

had no tame Cattle or Corn. Drinkmt;, Siiii.;ing,
-''-

Dincing, were more projjerly their DivctliiJns •
'•"'"

thty pra^iiled on their rcioiLin;^ Day^, loi a Viaorv. f

the Birth ot their Children. Fhcy arc great Sniu^f';-

and take the Itrongelt Folucco. I heir Pipes at-
^ ''"'

low KrcJ or Cuie, the \V>\\ x large Nut-flicll, ii«.«
'•'•^'

almoll a Hai;a;ul ot lo'j.ic.y. 1 !iey an. .»
i'i--"
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Chap. Iir. of BRAZIL by the PORTUOUEZE. \^
,n

I ingenious I' -oplf, ready to Icarn any Art or Science

,ii.- \\nm''-: »*'" '''"^'> **'^"'
»

""^ "''^ nothinp; lo

kimlly «)t the I'athrri a« the inllriifting their Children,

whicfi lus given the 7</«/J an Opportunity of making

ibundiiHc III tonv.rtJ j and thole who hve under the

VitMun' gencrillv conform themfelve^ to their Cuftomi

in i:»tini;. I)r"i'""g. ^'oathing, Uc. lew of thcfe go

Suih wtre. and fuch arc, the Natives of this famous

Gmiitiy, li»l': ailJicted to Labour, brcaulc not at all in-

tcdfil wii'> Avariii- 1 thiir Uelircs but tew, and thole

ralily orJtifie'i ; ihff g'^*""'^ ^'"^'' ^^ '^'''«^ "^ KcvenRf,

ami tiut ralily raill-d. But let ui now return to our IIil-

lory, ,wil the Step* by wiiich the I'oriagUfZt Settlements

^fg2i! bcciine lo toniiderable as we now find them, in

|. ,te ot the many PiHiculties they had to ftrugglc with,

ilartiail'f'v o"f' "' which, though tar from being the

Lll, I ^li' not fi'ii' ^t^y Notice has been taken-, by which

I man the vail Difpr()(x)rtion between the Mother Coun-

iry aiul the Colony, the Country of Brazil being three

humlrtil times as big as that ot Periygal •, I do not, liow-

fver imcmi liy this, tlir Country (he has fettled in ^ime-

rut, but that whole I'r.ift of I .and to which (he lays

(liim, anil which paiks thcrctorc in the Maps under ihc

Name 01 Brazil.

c. lo tacilitatp the new F.ftablilhments made here,

the Crown tmJ tirft ot all Rtcourl'c to the maivirg very

txtcnfivc (irinis to luch as were inclined tu go and fettle

thtre, or who had a Power of fending others thither.

Ujion thi» Plan it wa?, that fome of the richeft and moll

iiowrrtul of the Nobility had Diftrnfls given them equal

in Fxtti.t to Ptrlugiil itldf. This was lor fome time at-

teiiilccJ with liiilc Inconvenirncy i lor the Crown might

Tfty well give to others what was ufclifs to hcrfell, and

»iut was 10 be improved and nude ulcfu', without her

being at any F.xpence. In fh«)rt, there was little mote

fflttvcd than Ciuit-rents, aiui thefc too of no great Va-

lue; the State being content with the Sovereignty,

and ieavinj the Property in a manner wholly to the

Subjfft.

Thtle Mfthods were extremely necelLry at that Time,

when the i..!///«rJ/;j took up the whole Attention, not

only of the Miiiifters, but ot the Nobility, who found

mtans to repair their lliattcrcd Fortunes, by obtaining (>o-

vcrnmcnts in that Part of the World, where they foori ac-

qiiird to themfelvcs v»H tftates. Thofe who were con-

tent to try their Fortune in this new Colony, found many
Obfticles in their way : The Natives had not, indcct^, any

Notions ol Liberty ; but, upon their firll feeling of Slave-

ry, they grew ilefperate, and, if any Credit be due to the

Ptrtuiunt \Moruni, killcti and eat without Mercy every

Chriftian that fell in their Way.
But the Fertility of their Country made fome Amends

for thcl'c Inconveniences, and drew abundance of People

from other Parts of America to Icttle there-, where they

ercclfd a new kind ot (iovernment among themltlves,

which, perhaps, Iprang, like mort other Government?,
Irom (lowntight Necellity, the very Nature of which
NtcelTity prclcribcd the Form of their Conftitution ; in

lliort, every Mafter of a F-'amily was a Planter and a Sol-

dier. In the former of theic Capacities he laid out as

much I ami as himlelf and his Family could ciiltiv.ite •,

in tie latter Profefllon he was no lefs afliduous, per-

liirnimg his Fundlions duly and vigoroudy, bccaufc in

Ottrnce ut his own Property -, and hence it was that every
Dilintl in the new Colony had the Title of a Captain-
Ihiji, which litk they rtill retain, though the State of
Ihings is abfolutely changed \ and from being the bravcll
»nii moft martial, they arc now become the molt lazy,

151011 luxurious, and mort effeminate People in the
N\orld.

But in thofe early Time*, when Flopefty and hard La-
cour were the only ways of thriving, they grew apace -,

«nil in the Spare of fifty Years they fpread over a very
hfg' Sp:\ce of Country, and erefted abundance of good
I'lwns, amongll which the five principal were thefe, Ta-
""•.Mr*, Ftrnmbuca, Ilbios, Porto Seguro, and St. Vincent,

I

"ch of which had a well peopled and a well cultivated
' Urritory atwut it. The tiourilhing State of Brazi! loon
^»ikfnca the Attention of the Court, and the Crown bt-
Ul, 11.

: been fo liUrral in its Grant', when
iraiits were become lo proritjlile:

^h in »" Countri as well as Pcr-
very f ^i Counr-ies in which tio-

ih thf ume Sy. ,t as that ot P^r-
lion.

',11 of King .'» III. that tlwlir

made, or. « le*ll, f' 't rhc

gan to repent ot

It appeared tlia' t

A thing coinuii9n

tugal, though there

vcrnments have afted

tygal did upon tins Oc
6. It was in the K

great linprovenv nts w
Crown became lo l;-nlMiie of them » aoi.l tbicrei, the

tint Step that M jii arch took, w.is tu revafcr » the
t.ir..nfs made to the original Proprietors, which liid in

the Year 1549. Ihc lame Year he lent ovi bom i

dt Saujtt, with the Title of Ciovernor-Gencra! of i'4zit\

he carried with hini .abundance of OtHcers, Civil .1 kI Mi-
lirary, with a Confidrr.ible Body of .Soldiers, on board a

F Irrt of fix Sail of Men of War : He carried over hko-
wil'c fix Fathers of the new Order of JtfuiUy ro con-
vert the Indiaiii, and an intire new Plan ot' Power, ad-
jurted according to the Will and Views of the Court.

He was alio inftruclcd to h.iild a new Town in the

Bay of jIU Suinls, and to take the nertfliiry Meafures
tor lecuring the Colony againfl its F.neniies, and to da
every ching that might increafc cither its Trade or its

Kcpiitation.

He arrived in tiu- Month of /Ipril that Y'ear, and be-

gan very loon to enter upon the I'.xecution ot what he

was direiird to pLrtorm, making War upon the Savag'.«,

building the 'J'own ot St. Salvador, .and Monaflerics lor

hx'ijfliiitt. Wli.it he could no: rmiOi, his SucctlTor £i-
WJ'd .iicjht faw conipl; Jtcd ; fo th.it in his lime the

Numlxr of Towns was doubled, together wit!i the Inha-

bitants. He was obliged to think likewife of llungtlien-

ing thefc Towns, by raifing better Fortifications than

thole with whicii they had been till then fuirountled j

and this, bccaufc other Nations began to think ot fettling

in Amerita, and fharing with the Spaniards and Pcriu-

gufze thofe Adv.mtages they faw derived to them troni

their Colonics.

He executed this Defign with all the Precaution necef-

fary, demohfliing the ouf Fortifications of F.arth as fall

as he was able, to rail'e rtrongcr ot Brick and Stone, and

to furnilh them with Artillery, which, however requifitc

for his Purpofe, were furnifhed him but very (lowly from

Partugal. It was not long before the Exiiedienry of this

new Method of fortify ini;, wliich Ueafon had fuggefted,

was jiiflified by Exp :i. nee, the French making more than

one bold Atteni, c 10 dillurb the Poriu^u.-zt in their Pof-

lefFion of th . Country.

7. It is u Piece of lliftory of w!iic!i tlie bare remind-

ing our Readers is fiilBcient, tiiar in the Keign of //'«rv

the lid. ot France, the .Mfairs of that King'iom were in

great Con^ufuMi -, the Dllpiitcs iK-tween tiic Cutbolic! and

HugcHots being then at thti irr.-arelf ilcii^ht, wli:ch threw

the Natives ot the Kin;^doni into Parties, .ind nade Nuni-

l^crs of aftive and indullrious Peopl'.- sv.iiing to hav • tiicir

native Soil, and feck an cafier and mor- contcntetl Siate

in dilLint Climates. Amoogft thefc there was ine N:iho'

Its Dttrant, Lord of l':l!egagncn, a Man of goo-l Fami-

ly, fome Fortune, a Knight of M.i'.tj, and wlio had

ferved at Sea with very great Reputation, which fo far

entitled him to the l-avour of the Government, that he

was made ViccAdmiral of Brdat^ne. But tiioiigh this

Preferment was rather honourable than lucrative, yet iC

created him to much l''nvy, and he w.is lb ill treated ac

Nantes, that he took a iiKiden Relbliirion to quit the

Kingdom at all Events, and carry a Colony into fome

diltaiit Part of the World. He had by Ciiar.ce received

tome tolera'ile .-Vccmints of Urazi!, and, luviig weighed

them attentively, he drtw up a Scheme for fixing a Set-

tlement in that Country, and a Vi^w ot the .Advantage*

that might be cxpeck-d from it; both whith he prc-

fented to Ga'pjr di Col'.ts^r.y , then Admiral of France;

and demandetl his .Alliilance, towanh the fitting out a

Squadron capable of making luch a Settlement as he in-

tended.

The Admiral was a Man of gre.it Aliilitirs and great

Virtues; he was zealmis tor the Proteftant Religion, und

knew that the Sieur de I'i'.'.egagnon was no vny warm Ca-

tholic; he therefore very rcidily accepted of liis Propolal*'

and prom i led to give him all the tnccur.igcmcnt in hij
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Power ri« more the Admiral convrrfcd with ihit Geo-

ili-ituii, tl>c bcttrr he wa% pkalci) wiih hull \ he IuuihI

Kill! brjvr jiiU rntrrprilingt a Man of luunil Senl'r, rio-

qocnt, aiKl a gudl S<^holar \ ihcrc'o'^e he opened to hint

Ircrly iheCaule ot hii talcing this AlTair fo much to heart v

whiih wjk, the Utriing in a good Soil, and whoilomr Air,

• I'lutt-lUnt Colu4iy : that, in cale the AlVairi of hit

Kiitni!* Ihould ever come to lie totally ruineil in trdiui,

ttny might have lome Place to which they might repair,

out ol the Rrarh oJ their luiemie*. The Sirur dt kilit-

l'>g»«^ Vrry r( j(!ily ajiprovnl whit hit I'atron dcfirrd, aiul

ui djrtook the Kxecucum ct' it. IJjwn which the Ad-

miral reprcf( nted rinngt lo t<» the King, tliat three Vcf-

leij of convenient Si/.e were litted init in the inort tHec-

tual Manner, with a Uiflkient Numtier ol Seamen, ai well

•s Adventurer*, in board: Aiul in the Month of Afjy,

i^^S' '*"* ''"*" S'ju'^ifon '-"led from Hatrt dt Grta
for brazil, where, alttr a tedious and troublclomc Voyage,

they anivcd in iVrt.iri/'^. At firrt they landed \\\xm a

Ruck, which they found to be uiiinhal>ital>le -, and there-

fore, marching farther within l^n»1, they fixed upon a

very cnmniotiiuus Sp<'t of Ground aiinoll under the Iro-

nic of CjpTKtm, where ihey ere^led a convcnirnt Foitrcli

lor tlicir Srturiiy, fxnh againlf the Native* and the Per-

tU(Ufzf, which they called Fort Ctl^tgiy. When they

were tkre fixed, tlie Sieur d/ k'tlieiiignaH lent the Ad-
miral a Urge Account of hit Proceedings and Suuation ;

fie drfciitied to him Ivxli (he Countiy ami the Inhabitants ^

cbferved to him, that it wa< eitrrmrly practicable to

uiaiiiuin themlVlves there, and to make it both an utetui

an^l a (linvipgCuioi y -, but at tlie lame time he remarked,

that fuih at were l.nt over to him, muil not tx\Ki.t the

UclKaciti ol Kurefif ; that they hail no otlur Hiead there

but wiut Wat nu.!e ol a certain K^jot gruunil tu I'owder,

no Winr, much f ilh, ami foiiie V elision i anil that I'eoplc

who could live cuntcnteiiiy u^ion luch I'rovifiont would

be wtUome (o him, and find a lecure Retreat at hit Fott

in Bran!.

'I'u Admiral, ai foon as he had receiveil ihii Letter,

communicated it to (he famuut Jthn Calvin ot Cenevj,

who pievailed upfin a Dozen ol Zealuut I'rutrOants of

that City to ciij;ig'- m the Dcfign of impioving thit new
Settlement. One Du Pent, a Man ol g'xxi Scnie and

Character, wit put at (he iiead of (>iii Affair ; and with

hiin were )o;i.ed two Miniftert, Pttr Ruhtr, who lud

been turnirily a Larmtiiit, and H'i.l:am Cbariitr; very

gudl Men, but withal great /.ralots: 'I'hey let out all to*

gether, from Grnna, in tlie Miint!. of iepttmier, 1556 ^

and went firft of ait luCJ^JltUei, where they were very

kindly recfivrd by the Admiral; and by hit AlFiflance,

juinecj (o their own Interefl, dicm cot together three hun-

dred Men, who embarked at lh»jltkr on tioard three Vel-

fcls well provided, about the Mk-iIc of Nntmbn loiiow-

ing. I hey arrived at I'crt Celliiny on the 7ih uf Manb,
1557, and were received with great Joy and Saiitlaction ;

b Jt It waj not long that 1 lungs continued in this State ;

for the Sxur df f ilUgapuH and the Minifler Rubtr tell

out about Religion, ano dieir Difputri rufc To high, that

the former drove tiic latter and all his Adherents out of

the Colony -, upon whi'h tliey failed up the Rio Janeiro,

and eftabiifhed tlicmfelvrt upon the Concirjent, where they

continued alxjut eight Months •, and then, cither through

the Uifflculty they lound in iubfiifing, or from their being

weary of a Country which fo little aniwercd their tx-
j)eftations, they returned home to brance\ where tticy

(iid not tail to reprelent the Sieur dt yilUgaimn in the

blatkcft Colours, as a Traitor and Apellate. This dul

his Bufinefs effeiftually with the Admiral, who, as he had

no oilier View than Icrving the IVotdlant Caufc by pro-

tecting^ this F.ftabhlhment, to when lie found it would not

antwer that knd, he gave hiinfclf no farther Concern
aU^iit it.

'I he Sirur dt yiUegagncn, finding himfclf thus aban-

c!oied, loft all HaticiKc , and, taking the belf Meafurcs

he could tor tlic .Security of the Colony in his Abli:ncc,

returned to Irantt, wtiere he publilhed an Apology lor

tiis own Conduit, in which he painted out the Miniflers

in a l-ight as bad as that in which thev had placed him ;

and, finding this produced no Good, lie retired to a

Commindery of hit own Order, and (ptnt the Rertijin >•

U lilt Days in writing .igaiiill (he l'ri>tellantt. Ihe/'r.

tagM.'Xt, m the meantime, laid IwUI of ihitO|>(<)nii.ti

to fiti themlelves of ihrir nrw N<if,hb«iuii i ami die vm
ncut Year, 157H, tmanntt Ss, then (loveinor it /, j^

cut off the hrinth that were Idi behind, and d<moi h^,'

their Koft. I have dwelt the longer u|xin tlm St^,,

beraule it it very mrtrudive, anil (liewt (he I nlly ol «

tempting to raile Colonics upon any oilier than 4 n
tional Interclf. Before I quit ihit I'oiiit, ((*rc n d,.

curiout Circumftance which I mull relate, lor the |i t,

madon of the Reader : The i-rtmh, ilunng tlir || -;

time they were (loircllcd of this .S^iilenieiit, mule a j;rc.,itf

I'rogrcls in Trade, and elfablillnd a more Irirntiiy ( i.

relpondence with the Nativn, than the Ptriuitiiu '

1

been able to do in about titty Yeart \ lo (l>at (Ik I ,

ot thit Colony was a very gieat Diladvaiiiagc tu i.^i

Nation.

NVr muft net, however, attiibute thit to licffr l •.

duii\, ur Superiority ot Genius -, lor it w.ts owing r.

ther, but tbe l-fTeCt of a very oild Accidmt : ,\i««

twenty Years before, a Ship from Sctmamiy had tutu «!(

upon thatCoall \ fome of the Men got alhore, wtr. sr!

received by the N.itive«, mariied anionj^ll tlidii, ;•»

as much Sav-igrs as themlelves i ai'.d having yi\ j

learned their Language, without abluUitdy tuigatuj; ' . .

own, did the new Colony, in Quality ol liiter|it;',

great Service •, yet I ilo not find tiiat thty joined ir, r

laid hold ot this Op|iorttuiity to riturn U> iraiut , wjki

I tlie left wuiuler at, Ixraule I have always uhKrvu) i!>i;

the Irtntb have a greater I'ropcnfity to tlitlc Iwt /

Meafurcs than any other Nation, and it iS' this tlut

:

cures them lo };rear an Intiull with all the Sav-iji-s iii-

dtring upon llicir S.ttiimcnts \u t\(.rii> yimruj. L^:..

return.

8. The Ptriu^ttzt, alter this, continued to rnicy :':.:.:

Settkments quietly, till the Year 161;, when iluv wnc

again il.ftuibid by (he 1 rmcb. It is tiue, (hat in i i

Sjiace <-t I line there h.ippcntd tome Dilj utct M.t*.;i

them and tlu: ^piimards, hut thole were about Lmiit-. i,r,.,

had no extraordinary Conftquences, ar.d were qiiuk'y;.'

jufted i iKit in regard to the irtiiih, it (ell out qu ti o! i

wile: C)nc Capi, A'^d«^ who had been ciui/i;ig wi ;

:

Spcniardi, happened to touch at (he llland ot ALrj.'i. ,

on the Coafl ot Brazil, and there contracted lo git^i .:

Intimacy w.th the Indmn Chief ot tlie lllanii, i.'i*t lu .
•

vited him to bring a fuliicient N^jiiiber ol his Ci uniiynii

tu tix a Settlement thrr^-, alfuring him, in (Itc liiil | .ii

,

that It would turn to a very gouil Account , anil, 1:1 1 .:

next, that he would give tiiiii all the AihUonie .1 >

Power in Support of luch a Delign. Which UiFct i^-

Frciub Captain readily embraced, and proiiiiUd cu nu*-

life of all the Intercit and Cree.it he had to eon) u.<

Scheme into f.xecution.

Acccuduigly, in the Year 159+, he found mri* '>

equip three Ships, and tiiofc too lo elVcfliuily, (hat ;ii ;.

might tiave tieen jull Grounels to have hopevl ioni: <•

(raordinary Succels Irum the l'^X{.<e!uion ; but u:)-"

it bf really an eafier Matter to deal with Savages :. -;

With thole who take thmilelves to be the molt 1 ^i

People in the World, lo it was, that Captain Hifau: *:

three or tour Mutinies to quell belore he could re..c.'i

intended llland ; upon the Cuall ut which, eitliet i'v -

ciilrnt, or by the Quarrels amonj; his own I'eo; Ic, i ^

I'iggcif of his three Ships ran alhurc and was loll, *i''^'

obliged hini to return to Frautt without doing any ti><>b'

bur, however, lomc lew of hs l'i-o|i!e, ami anionfjlf (•n"-

one Mr. dt laux, cholc to flay W;tii the Savag.s, * '

nude them very wtlcumr. 'J'im young Cientlciiaii »>•

very bulk ami achve, liked the Climate, and contmu'.

there lome tunc very well pleafeil. His Behaviour toi";

lirnziliaiti was fo engaging, and he piovtd uUtui :'

them in lo many RelpeiTts, that they nude the Ui.:

Applications to liim as the Indian Chict had tonin; /

done to Captain Riffaut, which at lalt engaged tiiin w

tl)ink leriouny upon the Subjeil j the Conl'que;iCc 1:

winch wa«, that he took the firll Opportunity ol goi .;

home, in order to bring about what his Fiicnds keniU u

dcfire fo earncftly.
Vr
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On hit Arrival in Frtnct, he •ppiini himfcif to King

V ftn IV'. ami cntlcaviHirril lo (i«rruiitc hiiit chat vail

ilvant^gr^ wouUI ll'»w from luch an Fftalitifhrnent.

|l,j. Mimirch. who luil the Cioo<l of hi« Subjr^li at

HiJif i^miiihor mc)fr tlun any Prince ihac ever l.ic

uion hn Tliroite, wai very Ijr tiom rrjcfling rhe I*rt>-

jiuiil i
but, not caring tii rilk much on the Faith of a

yoimi; AJvtiiturer, be ilireikil a finill VrlTcl to he

iuuuiprtt I
anil gave Orders to a Perlon of great Mciit

Bii I n Kxl Senl'r, ujnm whofe KrjM)rt he could fwrfcctly

tiiitr.J, whole N line wai Monlirur l» RivarJier, to go

jjvrr Willi Mr, /JWfi winch he accordingly did in the

C nnn ol the Year i(jo4, and remained fiit Months in

Bra;;/ 1 where having inl()rn)ed himlelt of all Thingj

jtidUrv, he returned to HaiKt v Irom whence he made

ivcral Vryagr* back to Hrazil, before the (iovernmcnt

ould tome lo any KefoJi lon on the i lead ol a Colony,

icciulc ihr Propofitiixi' >e made were fuch a» required

loiiliiltTable Kxpcncc \ iiul he declared, if IcIj were done,

WDulil be thrown away.

At length, however, the Thing wai refolved upon,

tlhJ I'reparationi were artiially iiiaking for fending a

hnna, Squadron thither, when the Murder of flenry

IV out a Stop to it, and ail I'hingf ol the like Nature t

Dwtvcr, Mr. Rhtrditr wa» fo lond of the Plare, and

muJi (vrriuailed tliat a .Settlement there would turn

(0 Acci'iini immediately, that he imbarkeil his whole

iiviie Kofiunr, and drew feveral ol hi« Iriench to do

|hf like, in ufder to carry thii Jkhtme info !• Kicution.

By ihh means he found a way to equip three llout

S'tffcii, and tuengai^e about three hundrcvl Men to goto

B'Ji;/ i having obtained Irom the (jueen Regent t!ir iic-

fctllaiy I'owrri for that Purjxjfe ; and, on the n^th of

imh, ii)i2, he embarked with them at Canfalt, on the

Cuill ut lW(tagne.

A Storm, lu'wc»er, forced them into Ptymtutb, from

|ih:cn Port liiey laibd again in April, and arrived, in

'jtj toliowmg, at the Ifland of Maragnan. 'I'hcre he

epn 10 ricct a Kortrefs, on the Summit uf a Hill, near

: bell I'u't in the Ifland, and between two fine Rivers

|ihicb waihcd both Siilcs of the Mountain, and ran from
hfi'.ct into the Sea. Upon the Baflions ot this Fort they

nouiitcd twenty two piccei ol Cannon , and every thing

itwxi^ to promile them all the Succefs they could de-

fitt
i

«iifn, about two Years alter their firll Arriv.il, a

Rrcnp iquaOron prelentcd itielf before the Bay, fcnt by
Juii Jtram ii J,iii>,u«r<,ue, the Periu/^ue/t Governor of

Jrjz.., who fixjn lurctd them to furreiuicr i and, ac-

oriii.iiT It) hij OrJtrs, the I'Ure was inllantly, and al>-

olutc;>, dcmolilhed i which cured the Fieiuh of all

tinhrr llioughtsot Icttliiig in that Country, o»' difturbing

ilnhabitanti lur thr future.

9. The Crown ul /V;«^iiy devolving on the Head of
Tbilif \\ Kin^ ot Spatn, in the Year 1581, he bccairic

ercby I'oliellor of Brazil; which he Icit to his -SuccefTors

Ogtthtr with the War againll the Inhabitants ul the

KVtn L'nitcd I'rovinccs in the I ow Countries, who hail

Itmrd themlclvrs into a Rcpublick, and (haken off their

Vp.-nda;irc on the Crown of Spam. I he Progrcis (;f

ills iitiv kepublii. was lo rapid, that, after lorininjr .in

-J/i India Company, which in a very Ihort Span- ol

irr.c brought protligious Advantages to its Proprietors,
piey, in ib.'4, ptocetdcd to let up a lf'<^ India Com-

f'1 likewil-, whti.li proved f.ital to the Poriugueft
I'or.-, Its (iril Inftitution. Jamis IFUhkcns, and the fa-

toui Sra C.(pt.iiR l.'lltrmiie, were fent to cruiZe upon
Coall (j| i'crtugal, where they took abundance of

Nf.il'fizesi siiil, upon their Return, it was determined
Jtijuip a new Squadron the very next Spring, in order to
luck firaa./.

lie,
liic Duuh were very well apprized of the State of th.it

logtury, and of the ibnull Rclilkancc they were fikely to
"« wii 1 in it. I'he Coafts, which were no lefs than
*-vc h indrcd Leagues in Extent, were not like to he
r''iy«hue well luniiicd > the People, who had for fo

*"g3ir4(^Qt Years enjoyed a profound I'eacc, ihofc
litompt? of the l-rincb, before-mentioned, only ex-
*pieL', cuuid fcarcc be thought martial ; and almpft all

Pc grcit laniilits in Portugal having fofne of their younger
4icacs l:ifi.j m [iy( Country, they might very well

hf>pe to meet with Taft Ricbei. And. befides all thiv
the Duub had t.iken great Care to carry on a kind of
Smuggling Trade there, for fcviral Years, by whicl^
they lud many fair Opportunities ol penetrating loto th«
Secrets of the Country 1 and, having been lo olten re-
ceived as Friends, the coming of their VelTcIs upon tha
Coafts was not like (9 create immediate Apprehenfions q(
an Fneniy.

Such was the Situation of things when Jamti ff^$Mtnl
entereil the Bay of All Saints^ with a ScjiMdron under
his Command -, an I Ugan to ftiew, very clearly, what hi«

Intentions were > which fo frighted the Periu^n.ze, that
t!iry immediately ufed all polT^ble Mtthrnls to carry otf,

and fccurc, their FIfcfts, inlle.ul of providing for thtir

iVfcnce. The 7)«/f*, taking Advantage of their Con-
llernation, landed immediately ; and their Admiral, with-
out much Difficulty, made himlelf Mailer cf the great
City of St. Sjlvador, which was the Capital of BraZ.L
Till- Poriugiiezt Governor, Pon Di(ga it Mtnieca, \\.\\

neither tlkc Courage to defend the Place, nor the prudence
to withdraw himteK in Tiinej and his Behaviour, though
very bad in itielt, appeared fo much the woilc, troir»

the Condiift of another Pirf n ; who, though in like

Circumllances, fhcwed himf< If of a cjuitc ditfcrent Tem-
per : 1 his was the Archliilhop Mubacl 'ttxrita, of one
ot the beft Families in Pitrtu^aty and in Years ; who
fummoned nil the Clergy and Monks about him -, and,
having rcprelented to them the NiCclTity there was ot lay-

ing alide their clerical Capacities at fuch a JunClture, pre-
vailed ujMin them to take up /Vrms; and, though (iefcrteti

by the Governor, his Soldiers, and the Iniialnt.ints they

iji.ule lor fomr Time a Very g.illjnt pelcnce, and at laft

made a good R< treat to a neighbouring lown j «h rr,

alter acting the Part of Sohlii rs fo wt II, ihey turned Pio-

neers ; and, under the Conduiff ct their An hbifhop,

lortihed the Place, and gave the t ^cmy as much Trou-
ble as if they had been the molt regular Troops in the

World i which Inftance lhcw«. : i nee, the Danger of
having a Cowa'd, and the Adv irage of having any Mai>
ot Spirit, at the I lead of a ^oluny, let the Force h«
conmiands be what it will.

But the Dulib, by the taking this Town, befldes ac«

quirir;g an immenfe Booty, tiecame Matters of the largelt

and beil peopled Diflrid in the whole Country •, fo that it

looked as it they were in a fair Way of making a com-
pleat Conqueft, in a very fliort Space of Time, of the

whole Colony , which it is very probable tlitjr would
have done, it it li.id not been for'thc heroic i\rchbifhop,

who took upon himfcif the Quality of Captain General
^

which he laid came to him from Flcaven, in the legible

Charaflcrs of public NccefTity } and every Man of Spirit

in Brazil thought this Authority furticicnt.

As foon as the News of this Misfortune reached Por-

lugal, it threw, not only the City ot Ljlsn, but the

wliolc Kingdom, into Contuflon j and to much the

greater, bccaulc moft of the Nobility fulpedtcd that

the Spam/b Minillry were not difplcalcd at an Event
which might lelfcn the Wealth and Power ot their great

Families, and abate fomewhat of that: high Spirit which

they Bad hitherto Ihcwn, ever fiiicc they tell iintUr the

Dominion ot the Spanijh Monarch^. 1 his was, indeed,

probable enough, tor at that Time two thirds ot the P r-

/«5«rz< Nobility had their Fthtcs, or at lealt the belt I'art

of them, in Brazil; fo that, by the Lofs ot that Coun-

try, they mul\ have been brought very low.

But, however, it very foon appeared, that this re-

fined Notion had nothing in it of Truth ; (or King Phi-

liplV. in whofc Reign this fatal At!air hap^Kiied, Ifiewed

hinifelf as much concerned as any Portupicze Prince

could have been, when he was jiitormed ot this Delcent

ot the Dutch. He immediaiicly lent his Orders to Por-

tugal for equipping a Fleet for the Recovery ot iSV. 5.;/-

vadtr ; and, at the lame Tiii.e, wrote a t.ettcr, with

his own Hand, to the Nobility, definr.g their Afiidanca

on this Occafion, and promifing to teiula ftrong Spamlh

Squadron to join whatever FLct they could tit out.

Ttiis revived the Spirits of the Nation, and the Perm-
gutze Ixirds exerted thcmfelvcs lb epeituallvj tiat in

three Months time they Ipd a Fleet of tweiity-lix Sal.wcll

equipped, and thoroughly m;>nned, ready to put to Se 1.

The
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The ^faniards were not quite fo hafty in their Prcpara-

licn<i i but, however, in i6iO, I'o rarly as iIk Momh of

ttb'uary, thfir Fleet joineii thit ot Ptringal. I he whole

was commanded by Don Irtdtru dt teltdc Ofcri.\ Mar-

quis ot yaliuf d, and there were on board it hitccn thou-

land Men.
But it is now Time for us to look over to Brazil^ where

the TiHtib being in Foniflion of .*/. Suhadcr, and the

Coiiniry alxiut It, begjn to extend themlclves vtiy rjHily

on every Side, either from Contempt of the l\rtugk(ze,

^ho hid bchivtd lb ill, or Irom an extravagant 1 hirft of

Plunder. Tiic brave Archbilhop loon tonviiutd tlicin

of their Milhkc •, he had now got together tittien hun-

dred M-.n, and v.nh thcfe he not oaly cut otf moft of

their Parties, Init at lail lairly drove them into the Town,

cut otV their Piovil'ions, blocked tlicm up, and .educed

them to gre.it PiiUel<. As loon as he had lionc this,

howeviT, he put the Army under tiie tommaml firll ot

Nunez .\Lnr.e, and then of IJon Irancii dt Mjuto ; for

he declare^', that his own Lomniiflion expiitd with the

NecrlTity that Ivrtowcd it.

In iheic Ciicumllances were Things in this Country,

*hen the Sfanijb and I'crlugutzt Fleet arrived in the Bay

«f Ail Saints. Don LirtkHHtt dt Mxr.tjjtz lan.'cil imme-

di.itcly tour thoufand Men, and with iIkIc jumed the

Aitny before tlK Place, which, as we may ealily appre-

heni'j did p«>t hold out long •, though, to do the Dutch

Governor juflice, he was inclined to defend it to the laft

1-xtreniity i
but the Garnfon, ddVcring troin him inOiii-

noil, mutinied, and lorced him to lurreixler on the aoth

ct Apil, upon which the Sfamjh and Vonugurzt Fleet re-

turned triumphant, fuppofing the War to be an F!nd i

and that the Dutih like the Frtncb would have a care how

they made Attempts again upon Brazil.

10. In t'lis, however, they were greatly miftakcn, for

the riLii Piunoer ot Si. Salvador being brought by Admi-
ral iridikerj into litlltHd, the I'tople were cont.nually en-

quiring wiKthcr there were rot other great Cities in Bra-

2.-.', aiiii when they (hould go and tike them. I his Spi-

rit, which at that limeof Day did not at all dilplcafc the

Government, encouraged the U'tftlndia Company to

tli.nk ot making another Lxpcdition. Ai-tordingly in

i6i9 they began to equip a very ftrong Squadron lor this

Purpcff, which was to be commanded by At'.miral Lxnk,

and wis to take a confideriblr Body of 1 and Troops on

board unelcr (iencral H'lirdtnhutg. 1 Ins Fleet, which

confirte\ of no leis than foiiy lix Sad e^f Men of War,
arrived in Sight of Ftrttambua on the ,d of tthruary,

1 030 i .tndon the 13th ot the fame Month General H^ar-

dtntturg landetl with near three thoulami Men, and

riarched ciiectly towards the City of Oitnda. He tou.id

it covered by three good Forts, in each ot wh.ch there

was a numerous Garnfon. He attacked, however, and

cjrricd them all, but not withour a vigorous Kelillance j

but this Succels in taking ihele 1 otts, lb ctVeiftually

Irighted the Inlubiunts ot the City, that they imnic-

diately fubmitlcti, though the Nativis rtiewcd a greit deal

of Spirit, and bchavcel on this and tvciy other Occafion

with great Courage and Fidelity,

I cannot lofc this Opportunity of making rmc Remark,
which, however, has been made before by the ingenious

Mr. SalmtH; wli.^li is, that the Pcztuguat have loll no-

thing by the great Pains thry have taken in tonvcrtin;j

the Brazilians, fince by making them Clirdiians ot their

own Communion, they have mailc them g'uxl Subjects

;

and thereby added great Strength to thrir Colony, which

hat proveJ a means of lecuring it againll all Fncmics i

and one would think much might be dune Ly fome other

Nations, it they would follow the fan.e Method, infleaU

of extirpating the Indians in the Countries where they arc

fettled, or wtiich is much the lame tlim^', leaving them

in a State oi Infidelity, and ailowins" them to extirpate

each otl.er, wnich if they were Chriltians thry would not

do, but join the hureptans, as ttiey diil here.

W hiic the Dnttb General was thus eni[-loyed on Shore,

the Dul.b Admiral was no Icfs active l)y Sea -, aiul as tl)c

f'eriugutzi had no naval Force to refill him, or at UmII

rxjnc III Cump.irilon ol that employed agiunll (hem -, it

is rvi great "A oiider, that ihry reduced ail (lie Sca-coall

to the South wt Oltnda, which they did in a very fhott

Space of Time, and likewilc toeA care to iMirc anj

foitity every I'lacc that lell into their ILinds, bcum ,j.

folved not to tall into the lame Irrorwhidi ii.i'>^

fatal to them before ( but tu obtain hie!) a i'i>.,ri,

the Country, as might enable them to keep tin,. i,ro.j-i

againii the whole Force ot tlic J'iringuezt, ni.i iiv

,

lolid Foundation lor the I'xecution ol the t;ti.u IX ^

tliey had formed, of making themlelves M.iihr^ t: i.;t

hell Part of Briizil i which, n nuill be coiiKilui wii j

very Iwkl Undertaking, coiilidcinv the Piriu^utzi -j

been lo long in PotTcllioii of this Coliciy, und were ot-

come io numerous. It was with tins N'le* tlut X-ix-c

lxnk rclolved to make hiiiiUlt Mailer, at a'l V\r\^

eif a very llrong Poll, which termed the httill lur (^

i'unxil'ej and ot winch, thcrrline, it is nerrii.ry,
>i,t

we (liould give the Keader Ionic .Account. 1 .ic »;it<

Coall ot Brazil is as it were gu.irvled, or elelriii:'i!, ^f,

long thick tUt Rulgtr ot Keicks, in ior.ie Plaio lAer.iv,

in others thirty Yards, broad : It it were nut lor Bihm

and PalTages here and tiierc in this rocl.y lutreiichmer',

it would be impoHinlc tu approach the Siure. I^mt

is a very large Pallige two l.e-i-^jucs to the Noit, ,'

OliHda\ but almoll Utbrc this City th;s Ru'.^e ut Kovki

ap^iears again, and the Inhabitants pals to it in lii.rw;

High water, lor at low the Kocks even in ilic i'iJ.g. i;

viliblc enough.

Ihis Hart of the Ridge the Porlitgutzt cill ;;',;..,

and the D«/iA Ariv//. On tiic North Point tt.'ju.-i

Paflage lor the Shijis to approach tt;c Shor;, vi . .

row, and at Spring-Tide not above twcniy i*;) Kx
deep. Between this Ru'gc of Rocks and t ,; Iwi

nriit lay a Tandy Ifland, ab.mt a Leagus m l/r.jiii,

which was called the ianJy Keen/, to diilmgulh ': tna

the llony. It lay in the L.uituiie of Co'. 20. 5uj; 1, rj

had a gocK! L.illle, called I oil Si. ilcigt, wi'll i;.;r.;w

with Artillery, and ellcemed impregnaule i this *i( \x

i'lace the Duitb .Admiral fought to make h.ir.;.;; .Mi-

ter of, which he ihd ; and it was in a gre.^t McjI-;; (

Caule ot the City beirg tak^n. Alter the D^iui vht;.;-

feffed of It they made the RiCtit very llrui.^!, -ik; ;s

chief Scat of their Commerce ; lb that it kcaim 1 -t J

the moft confiderable Place* in lirjz.t, elpttijiy j:,.t

they had demolilhed the City ot UlinJa, tlut ! . .i.-a

not divide tlicir Forces too much, as they mull :.»vl .:a',

it they h.ul long emleavoured to keep it.

1 1. The News ot this lecoml Attempt upon [',:

the Daub, and their l.aving actually eiini]ii;r(

CajKainlhip of Ftrnamiuia, alarmed tlie J'iriu!::i

Spaniards exrefTivcly, and obii-td them to thnk (

1^ ji

, »

(••'•

ing thitticr immcdutcly, fui:h a I brcc as iiiij^.M lei*

to drive out the Fnemy, and fecurc the t.ou.it.-vf»

tually tor the future it happenc*! at a very I1..1! Imie

tor them, as the DilaQedlion ot th- Pcrtufu.-zi 1 ae

5/)<i«i/7j Government was, at thii Juncture, (.';-a:cf ^
ever; but tlie Neccfllty was lo llreinj.-, ami :<) (W"'^

that, notwithlUndmg the many Ditlii idties t...) ..j: a

ilrugglc with, and the Weakiicls ol their dovrr ivt;,

a Fleet and Army was ordeieil lor this .Servic. k-riK

equipping ot the one, ami thr raifinj; tlic other, \'-i<-}

» great ileal ol 'lime, which the i.'a/fA empirvni 1
:»•

tilying themlelves, in extending tlitir Coi.ii.iil! . ^,

t.ikii)g all the netellary Precautions tor the IX-teKt ot

them, in which tticy pre>ce«dcil with all that In!"-"

and Vigilance, lor whith, in ihoJc Dayf, thcit Nu«
I

wai famous.

Before we procceei farther, it will be proprr

;

ticceif thole Caults, which induced the i^w.c ^

Company to become lo extremely l.ingiiinc in i" .i :

'•

vouis to make themlelves M.ilUis ol tli.s tc. m

whivh I am the better able to adlgn, havini.i i-cn i cuff

ol a Memorial, prefcnted by that Company to li^c uif

in the Year 164 j, containing the very Rcali-isin I'P'*'

of tkir Conduct in this Particular. In tiie ffry/" 'r'^

this Memorial it is laid, th.it the Caults whiiii i 1

"•*

juflily launching into an extraordinary I'.xp luc, !'*•

quiring any Place whatever, are re.i!o4ubl. \.t«sii ii"-

medi.ite Profit, which ought to be very tonlidciJl'li'' ''

future Proljie^s ot iiam, that ought to be ilill noifli i

and both thele they allirm, ii.diiC'd them w yiv^t<i:t

with fo great Zral the Convpiell ul Brasii. A» '*'"*

iuini''i
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f,„„,.r ,:,ry allalnt.l tl.fM Tlting* ! I'irft, the Wholc-

„ds ot the LliiiMii', Um; rUrfUiUttflj ttiiJ I'ertility

f'tiic t "iin"/' *''"•'' ""»'*"^'' "• "'^ "" ''''"^^" y^*

Lown (he li'all li-r rcfciviiin 4iid iiuintaining a coiifi-

'

rjblAi'luny i I'l^y ""<' '••'*•' ""•"•<' "* '" c^^nvcnicnt

Suuinon t'-i I r.uU-, 4t Ixlnjt in rt inani.fr at iin rqual

,| ,1,1c or ac l>.ill in 4 iiimc eijll^l IJillance tlun .uiy

[,jtlurU.'imiV, lr"i» /•«'t/" *'*' •'''' /«'''" • ^"^1 tliirilly,

,i,
V ircniiDM tl"- rit'' l'">''»'»^' "' •!'" <-i'iiiitry in bii;.;ars,

'as ,
.MciltdrviiiB all 'I"-' l'K|"li"^ 'l'<7 '"»^' Ij"" »' ••'"'"t

I

,['

I', f ihty were Ulltr in Quality, iiiailc wiili inut:!i Itls

'Ixr -. ""' ifanl)»'i»«f»l WHI> •'•f grfatcr J'.alt: tioni

Ik,- t() all Maikcti wliffc thin Vi«lual>lt LoiniiKjility

loUl, i!i.'n lio'ii '•"y «''"' I'latc. As td the

Ikconil I'oii-.f. *''»' ""«'" '"' •"'••»<'tf cxpcacil fiom

(thvir Ding in l'nli'Hi"n "' 'l''» timiury, tlity lik-wile

'took noiitf ot three Itvrial \\i»^\\\ I'lilt, thiy laul it

Llown as a Tiiinu eviiliiit, llwt Clic rod'HIion ot firuvl

wj^nl if]Uil Loiilfiiueiitr, III lilite ol I'catc ami in time

ct Wii : I" rigJi'l I't III'' liiniiir, it woulil aliunl tlic

M.jns of rahinn viy lar^"- antl "ny convtnitnt Maga-

zims, I'iir the .li'('l' V "' ''"'' '''"I" •" '"'H'" "''''• touch

there Ml long Vuyanifi, i.r Ik' i.tinn into thtir i'urts,

as vrr, oltti' h.iiii)cntil trnlii Dilltilii ol VVeathtr. And

as tu |H- UHrr, it would •Hold greater Advantagis in

fqu'ipiii. rttittinfj;, and lln-iieiing, i:ithcr whole .Squa-

drons 111 M';i "' ^'"i '" I ''•"''«•'*"» ll'an any otiirr

l'l4« iiitiir kiKi*n Woiid. '1 liry mxt iiiii(l(ii-i!, that it

Ljjiopliiru •» 'hat not (iiily ihtir Ea^ ai.d ll'tji Ind.a

[i'icets nii4iit toutli iluit VI I y lonvtninuly tor Ktlrelh-

fnicnrsi hut that tiny mull lie oljlijjcd to put in there, and

Im.li! not r.ifily, or Ht kiiil iiut lately, pri/LLid in luch

luiiiant Voyjgii withuit iiavini? (uch Alliliancc. And laft-

[ly, thrytugi^ellid, liut no I'laie in th« World was To hap-

h;:lv Itatrd tur loiiiinaiulin^, ut ontr, I'otli tin: Laft and

j;;V(///;i/d Trades, and ionli.»|ui'iilly tin; whole toinint rce

|ui tilt Gluiir. U i» true, (hat tlidi' Ucalons were given

itu the States ten Year* alter (he 1 inic ol which we arc

|^^,w wniin^i hut without doubt lluy had occurred to,

|»nJ txrc-n tuiihili red liy, the Ditrnom ol the /F</? India

Ic mpany iuiijj bclurc, whith itnluicd us to place them

las wf hivrdDiie.

It is very probable, that rlllirr (liefc Krafons, or fome
joi a like Nature, were laid Inlotr the .States by the IVtft

Uiijia (.ompaiiy aliout this liiiir, rinec wr find tlie utnioll

tKMlimfs (XpKll'.d to Hllill iiiid liipport tJKni. It was
Uiili this View, tliar, ai loon a« their Meit n tumid trom
|£ra2i/, Ailmiial I'Mtr wa« Irnt tliilhir with a niufh

jf'.wjjrri'orc , in oidn m put the Dntib in u Comhiion
Jtocoiiqiifr itiat wliuk i oundy, He arrived in Sii;ht of
|thcl,W.l (.1 iitnamhia on ilir I'lrlt of M,iy, lOji, wlicrc

Jhc touiid th: Lity !>! (j.ittMt in flu I'tillellion ol his Coun-
jtrymtn, bji ciouly lijoikid up by tlif lamons Portuguize
Iricntral .ilbu^utujuf, wiih 4 liuiiuiou* Army. 'I'Iil- Ad-
jniirji ihiiuo,,, lit, til i.-upon, (o land fmir lunuireil Men,
juwiiT ihc Lomniand ol an txpfrimtul Ullicrr, (o t.ikc a

jVicwot the l.iuniy'* VVork», (lia( he iiiiglu be the k-tter
hbl 10 juiigp linw to attat I, iheii), Hut the Dui(i> ( larri-

Jltmin tlielity no UxJiiet law lii« I Irri (oiiie (o m Antlior,
landthrtt rrr(i|ikilibarkrd, ihaii tiny made lueh a vigu-
|r.)u< .Sally uj-iin the Hdieij'rt, A% loried them to retire

lltum brii.rr tti< ( uy wn|| (unlidrrabit l.of». Alicr this
jA.niirjl /'w,r imulrd two ihoiiland Mmj aiul, at the
jhiiMimr. a.flii.(- up<in (he Si.'at oall with his Meet, rn-
lio.d hisCminiiynim |„ iKdnd (li n lonqmlls very cun-
jtvlfrahly, flpui,illy ii)»v.irdii liic Si.uih, Inving an Inten-
M 10 tntcr the H.,y ol //// iainii, and attat k ihc Lity of

4'. V-.Wcr hy I, .1,1,1 4,n| S.rfj |„„ ^|„|^ |,e wa-i tlius

"•>"tmg |ire4l 1 iinii,,,, '•'id proi"'linn grcairr, he had
''!-:;iRiiiee that the ^pantj/' rfti i I'miu^uezt Meet was

iMii.lly HI Sra, mv\ ,<l it Mrtiiuih I'ulliiient to undertake
!« Kelirl ul /;,.,2,/,

i lii> l-ierr, whi. h w u roniiiuniled by A.liniral D'Oqii-n-
I*, lail laildl Ii,iiii i>,„« ,1, ., very iniilbinii Londiuoii,
||"'^tl' It iiJiilill d of aiN.ut ihlity S«il. At the Cit»<irus

In

of his Country, and therefore r, iolved to fight at any

rate. It was with this View, tiiat he might render his

Countrymen the greater Service, th.it he refolvcd not to

wait lor, but to nicer, the Mnemy, which he accordingly

did in the Latitude of fix Dc^v'''S South. As foon as

they appearctl in Jr'ight, antl tiu Duuh Fleet faw hovv un-

equal the Difputc was like to prove, ten of their Captains

bore av/ay, and kit the Adn ir.d witii fix Ships only, t(»

light an Enemy almoll ten timis his Strength. Admiral

Vater had two Flags under him, wlio, to their immortal

Honour, were two of thofe wlu) joined him } fo that there

wcri,- three Admirals to fix Sliips.

Tilt Battle was long and hloody ; abundance of the

Portuguezi were funk i and it [.'aiijy appeared, tnat if the

other ten Ships had llaid. Victory would have declared for

tiio fmaller Number •, but, at 1..I1, Admiral Thys, in the

Prince U'lliam, was funk ; and not long alter, a Pc^tu^

gueze Man ol War difchargmg a Broad-lide .it the Diilcb

Admiral, a Ball unluckily fell in the Powder-room, by

whicn tilt: Ship w.is blown up, ami that brave Man loth

T he four Dtiuh Ships that remained, retired upon this,

and did it with fo much Cour.ige ami Audref?, that th.vy

not only ariived fd'ely at OUnd.i, Init Ik? wife carried off i

Pertugutze Man of War that tiny had t.ikcn ; fo that,

upon the whole, it may be faleiy affirmed there never was

a more glorious Aiflion than this, fii.^r tht- Dutch became

a maritime Posver. W'lien .\dir,iial IfOfjcnd" .'.rrived,

he contented himliif with Irndinr; Ket,-ef1vr.ents and Re-

inlorcements to t!ie Army ot A htiqt trq^tit, l/jt attempted

notf.ing agatnft the City cf Ohndct, and conltijucntly left

Things in very little biitw- State th m he foui.d them;
which he exciiled Ironi tiie great Loi , he haJ fuffered in

the Battle, amounting, in the whole, to no kfj tl.an thir-

teen Sail take.'i and li ik.

In the Month ot ():!cttr \,z fet f lil for Lijlor. \ but had

the Nbstortunc to meet i:, his P.ul.ige with four Dutch

Men ol W . r well manned, who made no fcruple ot at-

tacking him, though he had llill forty Sail, and moll of

them la g" Ships. He kill in this Engagement the Cap-

tain ol his own Ship, twmty two Captains more, his Vice-

Admiral, three Men of War, two Frigates, and about

kwtn hundred private Men ; [o that he brought home the

ss retched Remaii'.s ( f a Meet urfortunate from the Begin-

ning, and yet without any Impc.'chmcnt of his own Cha-

rader ; the Blame tailing in'iircly upon the Minifters, who
had obliged him, in fpite of his Kemonllr.inces, to fail

with Miips half equipped and half niannctl.

However, when the Misfortune could not be remedied,

thefe Minillers declared, that they -.vere willing to do all

that was left in their I'osvcr, whicli was, to repair it •, and

therefore Orders were given for providing a greater Fleet,

and lor equipping and manning tlureot, as it ought to bo ;

the Command ot which was to be given to Don tndcnc de

•ioUdo, whofe Reputation was remarkably high, and not

witiiout Reafon. But, after abundai-.ce of Pa.ns tjlcen, it

was found that nothing could be done that Sealon, and

thcretore it was deferred till the next Spring i 'vhcn it was

refolved to fend fuch a Force as fliould put an end to the

War at once -, but as It is much ealier to t.ilk of luch

Things, ami to lay line SLiiemrs in the Cabinet, th.in to

carry them intolixecuiion •, fo, notwitlidaniling this tanious

Admiral acU.ally proceeoed on his Voyage with a very

large Fleet, every way well piovided, yet he d:d fo httlf,

that none of the .Authors I have met with h.i'.'e reccrded

wiiat he did.

II. Thefe Delays, to wliich the S^.mip: .MT.iin hive

been always liable, proved extremely [t ;i.;d;tial to them

in Brazil; where tlu- Ihiub, havin;; the A'ivanrge of

levcral gwd Olficers both by .Sea mv\ Lind, ni.ide a

moll furprifing i'lo[^re(^•, reilucinp, i.l theSiiace ot leven

Years, four intire "Caprainlbips under their Dominions,

liz. lernamluca, 'ijvmi.n-.u /'•'"A..", and Ri3 Grande

ami the Importance o\ thefe Conquells very quickly ap-

peared in the Mifchi.ls .lone to ilie Slmxi.ircli in mis an t

, _ _ other IVts of Amtnui, ol which we have a very cx.ie't

;"*J« iwied liy hiterii moir, m'uI in the Height ol the Computation: from whmccit is evident, that from the

-"^'y'fd lllandi met witli luih ait Auitlion tit I'oice, Time ol the Dulcb W./l bulut C .mp.my's being ereded,

to the Year it;j7, they li.ul ddhoyed and taken, in Mo-

ney and Mcichandi/.e, to the Value of forty- live Millions

V y of

h-.

il!

!
I :i X

(

!>' Hn,
,

"''''! It liityfmir .S,.il ol Urn- Ships. \\m- Dut.o
'^niial lud but li»i«t,i, but 111) W4» jealous of (he Honour
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f>f Flor'riK, or Four Millions and an Ii.tlt of our Money ;

and ot eiyiu hun-.lrtfd Ships, which the Crown of Spain

hkl fitie.l out Jt;;iinft them, thcv di ilroyfil or took five

hundred and forty liven. Thvfe ixtraordin.uy and un-

cxpecUd Stroke* of good Fortune, railed the Spirits of

the Dircdors of the Dutch Company to fuch a Degree,

tlut they nfolved to put thrmftlves at once upon a

Ixvcl with the £.»//- Z'^J''* Company •, atil to do this (f-

fedualiy, they could think of no better Way than (o mikc
choicu or fotr.c Pcrion of great Qiia'ity and IntcrelV,

whom tli;y n.ighc put at ti.c Head i.f thur Affairs, and

whofe CicJit and I'owcr mi^iit add a greater Strength to

ihcir own.

It was with tills Virw th.it they Caft thtir F.ycs on Count

Jctn .\U»Ti<t dt SuJJ'. u, who was ncirly related to t!ic

I'rince ot Oranne^ and who had fcrved thcSt.itts for fcveral

Years, jn their /vrmics, w:ti> great Abilities and Applaufc.

He very rt.idily jcccptcd the I'ropofal that was m.ide him,

and, with the Ccrdent of the I'rince of Orange and the

Statts-GcnL-ral, was declared Ciovcrnorof lifrzil ini\ S^titb

jlaurid'. With llu hme I'owtrs given to the Governor-

Genera! of the K-J} iHtLti in all Atfiirs Civil and Miliary.

TIat this new Oftic r tiiight take PoflcfTion of his Dignity

in a ijurner fu.t.Llc to his Quality and Charafter, the

Company retblvul to fit out a ikct of thirty-two Sail of

large Siiips, and to embark a IJody of two tlioufand fcvcn

hundred Land-Fotccs \ but as ttiis took up a good deal of

Time, and Count Maunct was impatient to be gone,

he lailrd from the fcxfl on t!.c 2.-,th of Ocieiff, 1636,

with fi ur Ship* only, and no more than three hundred

and fifty Soldiers on board ; with wliich fmall Squa-

dron he arrived on the Coalt of ErazU on t!ic 23d rf

January, 16,7, with .iiirian yar:J:r Dufct, wholiad joined

(tun near rhc Island ot Madtira : I le was loon after fol-

lowed by the Captains Stian, Carptr.ttr, and Cifeiin, who
were to ftrve ur.di-r him, and very Uwn took the Field

with two great BfKiies ol Tiixips, the one confining of

near tltec ihoufin i Men, with which he prepareil to adl

againU tlje Pertupifze Army ; and tl»e othf r o! fix hun-

dred, wh ch was to be employed in various J .xjxrditions,

to divide and diftrafl the hnemy.

On the other hand, as they could not help perceiving

that their All was now at Stake, the Voriugutz/ h^d a griat

Army in the FkM under thc^onmund of the Count di

lianjiia, an Olf.tcr ol f";at Courage and l-^xuerience, who
harJ fcrved ur'.i!ct the Marquu de ^pmtla in rianderj -, and
another lio<'y of Itght-armcd Troops under one Cameron,

who was 3 Brazilian by Birth, had railed himfelf by his

Merit, a,id always Urvid them with equal Keputation and
Fidelity. They hid a rtrong Garnlon at /'*r;«C<Jv<i//i>,

with which they harraflcd the Duub in the Captamlhip of

lemambuet extrenuly ; and as they did not doubt this

would be (lie li<(l I'Uce attacked, they affemblcd the Bulk
of their Foices under Count dt Banjtta lor the Defence of
it. It very IcKjn appeared, that, ui this rcfped, they had
formed a very tight Judgment ; for Count Maurice had no
footJcr put inmltif at the 1 lead of his Army, t!;an he

marched dirtdly lowird* Porto Cavaltc; u|X)n which a

Battle enfutd, wherein, after a very obftinate Krfirtance,

the Pertniucz! were defeated, and alterwardj forced in

their Camp, though it was very llrongly intrenched. Upon
which the Count de Banjcla retireil w.th the Rrnuins of

Ins Forces ur.der the Cannon of the Citadel of Povacacn \

from wherxe however he retired on the .Approach of the

Dutch, wIk) beficged that Fottrvls in torm : I here was in

It a Garrifon of fix hundred Men, who very bravely de-

fended the I'lace for a Fortnight, and were then obliged

to upitulate.

Count Maurice pur.'ucd this .Surcfs, and a<lvaiiced

with his ;\rniy to the I own of Optneda on thi- kivcr of
fit. Iraneii, at tiic Diftanre of a!/Out fix Miles from the

Sea, winch he took, and built a Citadel ihfte, and an-

«her at tie Mouth cf the River, I7 which he cfTi.dfually

covered Ins new CriiKjuf '^. He tiirn returned to O/z/iij,

and luvlnj.^ provided for the fettling the Civil and Military

Giivcrnnunt in tlie manner direeftcU by hisCoinmiirioii, he

rcfolved to tit out two Meets j one under the Command
of Admiral I.iiiihjrt, wiih Orders to attack tlsc .Siijth-

Coall of Hraa!; tiie other under the Command ofCoiit-

B-.Oiiott IJaitJiint, whirh was dcllined to a Sctvicc ol llill

greater Importance, and of which therefore I th>,'^
^-v-

lelf obliged to give an exitf, tluninh runcil.-, y\cco:,f

From the very 1 ime tlut the Dnfcb l^'ifl hdia < ( .n> •

,

made their firft Attempt upon lirnnl, and wrrc !» |.jj.

ccfstul in t.iking the City ot St Sahiukr, th-y hi \
,,,,".

tated the bold Driign of fixing themlllvcs likcwii:^ n;i t'^

other Shore of ///W,,r, fuppofmg, th.it if ihey cti;!,! ,,pf!

make themlclves Millers of tiic two Points o! tk <v»)!

fite Continent, they fliould be able to bridle t';e Oc;j«

anil, by h.iving the Command ot this I'atTicf to '.'.-j- ;'.

d:f!, dilUcl's the Spaniards, Portu^nexe, Jh'.i*.'i/h, jiv.',
o

ifmrt, all otlier Nations in the North. 1 here wj« inr-,..

thing very wili- and very great in this I'rojeif, I'.nnthini

equal to thv- Genius ot a trading Nation •, and, in liior

lomctliing wortiiy of Ixring imitated, which is tiic Kcji«!

that I have mentioned it.

IJut tiiough, with a View to exreute this Si !irm~, t^
had I'earched a!l theCoalb from C:ipe df rerdwib-iin-'i

Gc.'d Ihpe, yet they had foiind no Flace proper t-r :,;

I'lirpole: At laft it was agreed, that nnthihg tT,i,!,l .n *.•-

this l-.nd fo well as thcCaftIr of Si. Getrge <<> U .U^
on the Coart of Guinea, in the t'ofTelTion of tlie Por/xp-?;,

This Place accordingly they attempted in tiie Year k.:,

but milcarried with very great Lois, which hiwrvtri.:

not dilcouragc them. For, having a ftrr.ng .S ttlini;.',;
i

th.tt Neighbourhooei, their Governor, whofe N'atrc ur

N.tbdas I'au Tperen, fent to aiivife Cimr.t Miurut, t.a

now was the prt;per Time, and if he fent him a find

Squadron, with a comreient Btxiy of Trrxt^is on Sw',

he made no quettion of his being able to Carry ttui ir„-

ptirtant Project into }''.xecution.

ft was with this View that ComtTioiorc Herfi'm »h

difpatched ; He joinetl the 2>«/ri!' Governor on tie j:;3

of 7«.^, and they attacked the Caftle with lucli R.ku.

tion, that thnugh it wai one of the tfnvigell I'luy. mi-

:

Part ol the World, yet it lurrenderrd on the nfh •>. .it-

guft ; lij that Commiidorr Hanfitfii returmd Xu Ojds.j

the Month ot Oilcbrr Pillowing, and was r-ceivrd hyt" <

Mauriic With jil ttw ', arks of Honour and K-ljKd i"^.:

the Pertorniamc ot lo importanr a Service defrrvcO. Ik

Compiign 11^ t<)^S was equally glorious lor tiic i)i!.'..'i

; Cdunt de Bmjoia luil again alfrndik-d a vrrv r.-

nurous Army, lor the DtterKe of tlie C;iprainnvi) 0' ..•

gerippa, which however Count Munnee adarkril arni k-

teatcd ', alter winch he took the Capital, and reduced tfi

wiiole Province.

1 his great Kun if Succefs made fuch a Noif. int'rs

Part ot the \VOtiti, th.it the Inhabitants, or rathtr ve

Natives, ot Hiara, ore ot the Northern Captiiniiips it-

« tared lor the Duub ; and, \i\yon a Promile ot bcii / l-'t

tree, offered to aliill them againll the Pertugnezf. A b<.»-r

nl 1 roops was accordingly lent to join them, u:uicr t""

Command ot Captain Grtr/»ii<w, who, sv!th tiie iitk"-

a hrazilmH Prince, /Hgodcjo, reduced that who!? l)il-:i*"

It i«, however, to be oblervcd, that it wis di; li.n I

Jirrziltanj that were F'nemies to the Pcrin'u.zt ,
lor

thof; whom they converted remained! always firm to

them, and Ixiran even at this 'lime to railc Jnl.irnd.e'i

in their Favour in the Capiainfhips of Paraitt irvl 1'

Grande, which the Dutch had lulxliied ; and tli* obii,
'

Count Maurice to reduce anti elcmolifh fevcril of t

Ixrft I owns •, and, the better to kt-ep thr::i undrr, lie. -

wife lourid it n;celVary to rebuild and tortity the i'"*'''

J'bil-pma, which lie called I'redertckjladl, in honoiir u:
'-''

i'rince oi Orarge.

Count M*unu, having been fo fortunate in nil h s '

"•

dertakings, rcfolved now to put in F.xeciiton tlicrtpfi''

Orders he had received from the If^iji liidi>t Coinpm". '

attacking St. Salvador in the Bay ot .lit Sii-nii, wi'^ ''< * '

hxjked upon as the Capital of all liruzil : He rn/'"il<'

lor this Pur[V)fe, all the Trtxjps he touid dr^w ! r"

'

at Olindii, ai.d he landeil witli them in the fJiy i-

mentioned on the M\ ot ^pri/, 16 jK, thinking t) hi

-

lurprili-d the Pottugufze. The Count df P-injti' "iti 1

the Ntif/htxjurhiMAl with a tmall Body ot rcj'ular I r^KT''

with winch he immediatily threw Inmfrlf ii to the l^i* •

Hiough the f Kivtiiiiir ol it was his lin^iiy, ar.l it*-*

upon thr Didcrences kiujwn to liiblilt lictwrri I"'"''

iliJt Lount Maunce chiefly reckoned. 1 he Piirtin,v
'

Guvirnor, at lirlt, dilputcd the Coaunaiid with <•<•'
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Chap-III- of BRAZIL hy tke PORTUGUEZE. i;^

lr„;'<j l)Ut that Nobleman told him, their Quarrels

ILltl'oniyii.-rvcto ruin them j whereas, if they agree),

Irjch of thtm might berome as great as he could Willi.

Ito which I'ropofal the Ciovcrnor anlwcrcd :
.V/r. / ftr-

V,rtw ert a wifer Man tbau /, aitd no Body jbuli chey

Covint Mnuriu aitackeii, and, without mucli lU finance,

n'e hiinidf Mailer of the ftrong Fort of /ilkrl, tli.it of

'
Ptirthkinnv, and the famous Calllc of .'•V. J'hilip.

|t1,;« SMU-h tncour.igrd him totredf two Bacteriisag.uiift

Itht city "t •>' Salvador, and to attack at the fame Time

11 rri KiifU which cov< red the City on one Side \ and a

lliornwoik, which was its principal StrtntJih, on the

Li' tr
' 1 here lay between thcfe a Titce of Grtnind co-

K'trd'wi'h Sbtobs and Bodies : Count Banjola adviftd the

[(iiA-imor to poll himfelf there widi four hundred of his

vn Troops, while he nadc a Sally witii his Forces.

hisSeknie had tlie Fffed he dcfired, for, after an ob-

.inatc Diil'iite. the Duttb, endeavo'.iring to retire throupii

,iia( f'icce of Grount", were attacked in the Rear ; and,

Thfuies three hundred of their bcft Men, loll four Oflicers

cf DiC.iiwtion, and their principal Engineer. Upon

hit K Count .V/.wr;« abandoned the Caftles he liad taken,

[sn^l fiiltJ ti>e •>'f8'- *"'' '"'""^ Precipitation.

This proved in many RefiKcls fortunate for th: Portu-

:z; wiia oil'.crwifc were in the utmoll Danger of being

tnril'.y M::d.ct\{. In the firlt place, it Ihewcd that neither

Coui;! M^urid' nor his Duicb Troop' were invincible •, but

;tliat if other Men did their Duty they might Ix: oveaome

;

jiii the ntx', it totally reconciled the Pcnugucze (icnerals •,

ivht) pefctiviiig that the Count de Banjala was far cnou^ih

trom tirpreeiaiiiig oilier Mens Merit •, and that, on the

konirary, he aftiibed much of that to tiicir Courage,

*hiih in reality was due to his own Conduft, ttiey

r.rgce. ti^iir Meafurcs immediately, and, from thwart-

ing lus Councils, received and executed his Orders with

ilic li.ghell Keljica. Laftly, it hindered the lavage Pra-

,'.;« from takirg Artns in favour of the Dutch, which

wi< whit the Pcrlu^utze, of all Things, feared the moft j

ui'c they knew that a little Difciplinc made ihcm cxctl-

ki.t Soldiers at leaA for that Climate.

But as Mislortunes feldom come alone ; A) on the

very Heels of this Mifchancc on Share followed another

t Sa, no lefs to the Lofs, and rnuth more to the Dif-

rrcdit of the DiiKb Amis. Wc have, in .inother f'urt of

iliis Wurk, Ipuke of the Taking the Spamfb Flat: Fleet,

by Pf.rr lit.ti, which was the greateft Aclionpci formed

under the Aulpicc of the Duub lytjl-lndia Company \

»ni!, next to that, was their taking St. Salvador, which

iraif them lo eager to fee both thcfe great Aftions re-

peated. \\c have already (hewn what became of the

Atttmiit to gratify them in one ; and, though, wc
tiigrcis a htdc from our Subjeft, yet the Reader will

probably be glad to learn what was tJic Fate of the latter.

Thus then the Cafe Hood. The Statts Geiitrul am\ t!ie

li'tji hdiii Convjuny equally approved the bold Spirit

anJ Lpe Comluif o( Cornelius Jot ; who, by niero Dint
ot NlTir, had raifeil himfelf from the lowcft itation in

•Ik Meet, to be thought worthy ol the Command of it \

•nil he it was that, about this Time, they pitched upon
.tortpeat the glorious Adion of Peitr Hon, and to bring
'«t< \-aiiiJli i'rearures, once more, into the Low tcun-
»ri"i a ComriiilTion wliieh he readily accepted, and to
>liicli, it WIS thoL'ght, they had no beaman in tUeir Str-
|vice, more erjual.

lie uileil trom the Texel the 14th of Jpril 163'?, and,
touctiingat tiraz.l, communicated to Count Muuna ilic

ruaioris he lud received, who thereupon kirmlhed[Inlt

lliin; iirmciiiitely with (ix hundred gooel Men, and Fro-
»:imn. tcr Icven Months, alter which he faded in Search

:'•' ot rlic Illand ol Cui'd, but el'cortid by a greater
'^"liK-rol Ships «t War, and thole too large and better

'Vi^l^J th.m he expedted \ his i^quadion confillrd but
F 1 ' ten Sail

i With which, however, he ventured to

,

'^ t.'vm. and tjitrc is little Doubt to be made, that
!"*'"".' have given a good Account of them too, if

t'f,r'"!"^'^''
""''" '"'" had lollowed his Fxiiniple •,

'^'liuitlic Diljiute grew warm all hii Siiuadton lilt

him and their Vicc-Admiral, eoicept two .Sliipi, who
fought very gallantly, till their Captains weic killetl.

CorHtliut Jol dilcngaged his four .Ships Iroiii thoCe of
the Enemy, and, returning to his own StpudioM, lent lor
the Officers on board, dilmificd fueh ui l,.ul Iji h^vrd
word, rcprimaiided the rtlU and exhorted the in all lo du
their Duty better the next i'ime, as he wus determined M
renew the Attack : He did lo accordingly, but it was with
the like vSuccels \ his Captains abandoned liim 11^5:1111, .inel

he again difengaged himfelt, but with inure Dillii uity :

He lent for his Officers the fecund Tune \ and biing now
perfuadcd, that it was not lo much through I'e.ir nl the
Enemy, as Avcrfion to hun, tlut rhey inil|pi|i,ivcd ( lie

treated them with greater (untknefs, tlilplacd none of
them, but eiij,'.:ged them all to i'l^w a Keloluiiun to light
the Enemy, wlien they fliouhl b.r next eoii,maiided In to
do, and to obey their comiiumling Olliccr cxaUly, and
with Alacrity, which they iliil i hearlully.

Highly pieafed with tnis I'kilajc ot tlieir Mdelify, lie

fell upon the Spaniards a third 1 iiiie, when they tuh.ivctl

a little better at firll, but fonn alter lliewtd (hit lliry were
more afraid of Danger than of iVijiny \ lor li.ey ,ilMn«

doiied him again, which lo provoked tiiat g,ill,int Uttii er,

that he caHiiercd five of his Captains, g.,vf tluir .Ship* 10
inferior Officers, and went in llarrhol lUcSp^nuirdt lor the
fourth Time, He then found his Opixirtuiiiry w.i<i loll,

the Spaniard! were Icp.uatcd and retirei) into ftvir.d Forts,
fo that he was able to do nothing. He thui divided liil

Fleet into three fnull Squadions, ftationed one belorc tlie

Havdina, detached anotlicr to hrazil, and returiud home
with the third, where br was received with lionour and
Re!pe<fl; his Maftcrs dtclaiing that they wece entirely fa-

tisficd with his Condud, and that they did not impute the
Milcarriikge to him, but to thofc who out ol 1 ear anii

Pride had difobeyed his Orders,

13. After Count Maurice returned from hli f'ultKls

Expedition .ngainll St. Salv.idor, lie* applied InmUif with
theutmoft Diligence to the Eltablilhment of giMid Order
and perfect Dilcipline in all Farts ot his Uoveinmeiit \

reviewing his Troops in Ferl'on i appointing exprricnccd
Officers to command tlieni -, fortilyiiig all ihe frontier

Places ; and giving all Sort ot l.ncourageinriu fy ludi of
the Natives as (hewed an Inclination to itllilt Imii, .md to
live peaceably under ine Protection of ilic Duiib ^ by
which wife and prudent Meafures he prevented the I'.ncmy

from making thofc Advantages that mipjit have Uen ex*

peded from iheir late Succels. 1 he SpuMi/b (jov^riiiiicnt,

having received an cxait Account ol the Stale ol Allans
in Brazil, came to a fettled lielolution ot lep.iiiinjj their

pad Millakcs, by fending thither lueh ,\ Fleet, .tud fucli

an Army, as (liould elVeclually put an eiul to the W.*r,

by obliging the Dutch to abandon ail their Luni}udls in

that Country.

This Fleet of theirs confillcd of twenty lix (i.iltcoiis

doul.iled manned, and provjJcd with every other Ni-ctllii-

ry in the fame Proportion i twenty large Men ol War,
and tivo ihouland regular Troops uiul. r the t'tmimind
of a Portugune Nobleman of a great Family, .nul whole

Virtues were ftill more illuftriuus than hii ttiuh, tlio

f.iinous Don I'ernandtz Majcarenitis, Count J( tii 'ivrftf^

who failed in the Autumn of lOjo, and received eonli-

derable Reinlorcements in his P.iliage i btic, bcmi^j de-

tained by Calms upon the Coail of /tfn.a, the exirHive

Heats pr^widuced a Plague on boaid tiis crowiled .Slnp*,

which i'wept away above three tlioul'and Men In tire he

reached the li.iy of All Saints \ and the rell ol hm Fioopi

were in fo bad a Condition, that he w.is under a Nefcility

of putting them into Qiiarters ol Ketit lliiiient, whii.ll

certainly laved the Duici, who wuc at ilut nine but in

a low Condition, expecliiig with nie.it liiip.itiuK e tholij

.Succours Irom I'to.iand th.it loon .ilier univeil, aiul by

means of this Accident ariivcd in time. I he Vigilance,

however, of Ma/carciihas was fueh, tlut in the Moiiili

ol January, t(i\o, he put to -Sea with a Meet ol hiiiity-

three iiail great and liiiall, and twelve thuuhind Mr;ii on

board.

Count M:urice, on the o'.her hand, was f.ir fi.mi be.

ing negligent', anil, having drawn toi'.thn loiiymn
Men 01 W.ir, well manned and provldul in ivuiy Ke-

l^'ed,
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fpcf\, lie waitfd within four Miles of the Port of Oliiida

»or the F.ncmy \ the Fleet bting rommandctl under his

F.xceil«nry hy t^'ilHem Ixies, a Dk/cA Admiral, reputed

a« br.u'c a Mm, and as ^ooA a Seaman, as any at that

Timr in the S-rvicc of the States. On the i jth of the

fame Month the Fleets met, and engaged between the

Ifland of 1.imitraca and the River Gojana, and fought

from One in the Afternoon tdl it was Night. The Lofs

furtainrd by ihc Dutch was not great j for they had but

four M.n kiUni, and as many wounded, and one Ship

rendered uifrrvitcable. Amongrt thct'c lour Men, how-

ever, wjs their Admiral If i lam I.oos, who mi^ht be

truly faid to dir in the Arms ot Viftory. \ Ic was replaced

the next Day by Jimn Uttyihii, who engaged the St>a-

nijh Klfft a Second timrj and, by dint of his lupcrior Skill

as a ScaOfficer, obtained grc. ' Advantagrs. On the

14th he att.u k>-d thrm a thud time on the Coaft of Pa-

raikit,y>\vt<r iic iud (lill greater Advantages j bur the great

Vktory of aii was after the lourth Day's Fight, wherein

they fuffereil excrfTivcly, and were at lall driven where the

Duiib I'lutl not f -llow them, that is to fay, upon thofc

Sholes on the Cojft, to which the I'trmgiiezt have given

the Natie of Raxn d- Kal'as i where many pcnfhtd b/

Shipwrcrk, and more by Hunger and Thirft. The Re-

mamd', r that clcapved endeavoured to return home v but,

great DJ'putrs arifiiig amor.gll their Commanders, they

feparated ; and, ot all this mtghty Fleet, only four Gal-

leons and two Mtn of War arrived late 111 the Forts of

Spmn ; and thtfc two efcape<l with much Difficulty a Duhb
Fleet that was fleering for Brazil.

While thrfe great Tranfactions happened at Sea, the

Ptrtmgneze, being very well intormcd that Count Mauri,

t

bad embarked his wiiole Strength on board his Fleer, af-

femWet) a B:x!y of regular Troop*, under the Command
of Don ytbn Lxpn ytnatlbe, an Officer of great Flxpe-

rjence and Courage, ind a great Body ot Brazilians under

their Countryman Colonel Camtrtn \ who, falling into the

Dutch Satlements unerpeftcdly, took feveral I'iaces, and

did a gieat deal of M (chief. It was not long, however,

before Hanjlim, who had the Title of CotoncI on Shore,

as well a* Commodore at Set, put himlelf at the Head of

a Boi!y of FUnters, and with them very foon gave a

Check to tlitfe inlolent Invaders, A fhort Time after,

Admiial licbibari and Commodore Cvrntlius Jot arrived

with great Rrnforrrmcnts from Holland; the tornicr was

immediately lent by Count Manritt into the Bay of ,Y//

Saints, to drflroy the Country, which he did with a Bar-

barity rot to be defcribcd, and confcqiiently not to be

exctiled. Commodore Jol aCted the like Fart on the

Coontri' near the River it. brands \ and this Manner of

making W'r apjTared to the Count dt Ahnial-.an, at

that time V"ietr(;y of BrazI, fo alwminablc, rhat he could

not be brought to beliivt that a Fcrlon of Count MaU'

ri(t\ Quality couid be pleafetl with it \ and therefore lie

frnt Deputies to rrprcfcnt to him the B.irbarity of fuch

a Behaviour, and to (itfire that tliry might fettle a Car-

tel, by whith the Fiorredings of the War might be re-

gulated, and tuch hori t Scenes of Murder and Devarta-

tion {weventrd for the future, as proved equally ruinous

to l)oih Fartit'.

As Count ^llurite, in giving thcfc Orders, had fol-

lowed the C<)ir.[jny'j Ir.ftroftion; againf) his own Inclina-

tion?, he very t:lai;iy mibraccd ihisO|ij)ortunity of lliew-

ing his own noble and generous lerniKr, which was ever

averfe to fuch kimi of Fiocecdingv I fe theret'ore readily

emfrsced the Fropolal, am) offered to fend CommifTioners

immediately to St Satvadc, to fettle fuch a provifional

Treaty with the Viceroy, for the common Benefit of the

&ub)f^« of lioth States : But, juft as thefe Deputies were

on their D(|>.irturr, liiere arrived two Gentlemen of

Diftitktion fioiii the Viceroy •, who, at an Auiiienie they ile-

manled and of>faincd from Count /V/jjinV/, acquainted hnn

with the anaz'ng RevoliKion that had happened in Perm-

gal. which wa» likely to have a great F.fte^t on the general

Stateof AITairs, and might probably put an Flml to the

War in Braz-l, fintc liithcrto it liait not b' en carried on

by lie I)nl(b againit the Perlngutz/ Nation, but againll

the Ptrlkj^Htzt as Subjtds to the Crown of Spain ; and

Ihercforc it was vtiy natural to fuppolc that the Vtltt

would no longer confider them ai their F.nemifj, whn,

they could be no longer confldered at the Subjects of tint

Ctown, but rather as an independent Nation, mcirf:'

both by Nature and Intereft, to culrivate a good t^^

refpondence with the Subjcftj of the Stain GcKtrai.
,^t

leaft, thefe Mefiengers ftom the Viceroy Merc cli.ir -d tj

reprefent Things in this Light to Count Mauri:t, whog»(
them a very patient Hearing, and difiniflld th.mwit',,

favourable Anfwer, though rcfulvcd to do wl.at wjj
r.-.^i

for his Mailers Service.

14. It was in the Month of Dteemitr, 1640, ilmjdt
Dul;e ot Bra^itma fi.itcd himlelf on the Thi . iic nf /ifr.

lugal, which was that of his Anctftors, and twk \k

Title of Jebn ibe [Vth. This Revolution, one of thf n«4

fuddcn and moft lucccfsful the World eva f.iw, yx^n
his Hands immediately the whole Domini is ot ia.vi^
the little Town of Ctula in /Ifrica excfpfrl^ and t^

Conqucfts nude bythei)tt/.A in Brttzil, and el cwhnt.

It w.w not long before Count .^/aitr/V* had a vuytujj

Rdaiion of the whole Affair j and, foufceim; ttut tn

Revolution would cert.iinly be attended, titS r »ithj

Feace, or a Tiure, between the States Utnn.-.l nj i|k

new King, he refolvcd to do all that he k uld in ik

Ihorrcft Time polTible, that whenever the Fci 1 or foe
was concluded, it migh; find the tiuttb with ij^ r Hiiuj

full. I Ihall not pretend to juftify this RdolirrcA o^

Count Mauriif, or to reconcile it to the Laws nl N.m-
and of Nations i but we know that great C.ijnans et

feidom great Caluills, and perhaps this migi^t \x h
Cafe.

He put this Defign of his in Execution alnin(> 1? fxa

as he had formed it, making himfelf entirely M.i'tr 4

the Capttinlhip of Stgtrippa, which the Pertupfzi 'U

recovered v he fent away Admiral Jot, with a Kicft «

twenty-one Sail, and above three thoofand Mm uii boiri,

to reduce the Ifland of Lacnda, on the Loi'X ai Ccn^c, iid

that of 5/. Tbtmas, immediately under the Fquiio::.:;

both which Services he performed : The latter, I r*:v;r,

coft him his L'fe j for while he was bof'y in Ittti . .; tx

AfTairs of his new Contiueft, aDiflemper broke i ut ;i:j

Fleet, which carried oft a great Nunftbcr ot M n, rl

amongft them the .Admiral and fix of his chiet i .ij ri.-,i.

He was buried with great military Pomp in the Ca:",\;rii

of PaveafjH, which is the Capital of that in.in 1, .;
•

l.ft

behind him the Reputation of being the boL'.cl), m ilr;.

folute, and ftricleft Officer of his Time j but v.:v ., -«

of the roughed in his Behaviour that ever birei-v:, -i-

fion J yet he was a Man of fuch nice I lonour, t: ut, ..1

F.xjKdition, the Year before, on the Coall ot Cth, b<;rg

driven to great DilVe fs tor Frovifions, and in no Cootif

tion to take them by Force, be fent to the .V/><i>r;//liii<v:f-

nor for a Supply ; who, out of Regard to his ;-f li

Mcrir, granted him all, and more than hcdefirtJ, ;]"!

which he immediately quitted the Coaft, deciann;:, tsr

he cuuld no longer act againtl an Enemy who haJ inmi

him with fuch tienerofity.

Count Maurice, in purfuance of his Inftruflion', « >'3

rrprcfcnted to him the Captainfhip of Mjr.t^m^n i 1

Country extremely wholefome, abounding wti "-:-.

Cotton, Ginger, Tobacco, and other rich Com « 't^"

as well as very convenient from its Situation, r( > icJ

to feizc It likewilc. FIc dilpatched, for th >. I'^ij* "'

Admiral Licbtbart and Commodore Hanjhni, w:: '
' '••

of fix Sail of Men of War and fix Frigates, wi" *'^''

thry lix)n reduced the Illaiul of Maragnm, an ! the 'Ij»'

of St Leuis, upon which the reft of the Didric'ls lub'it-

ted without Rclillance •, fo that at the Clole ot the YtJf

1641, the Dutch were a^lually in PofTelTion ot Icvrnot

the fourteen Captainlliips, into which the Country ct i/
J-

zil was divided.

But 1 hings did not long remain in tliis State; Ift

partly by Revolt, and partly by G)nf4uell, thticCotitliKf

returned again to their old Mailers.

It is now necrdary to Uwk over into Euripf, i" '"'^''

to In- how ihofe F.vmts came about, which liirinlhn''''*

Means ot making as fudden a Revolution in Braz:l, a»f'^

happeneil in a Country fo well lecured v
and in i"''

"•'

ciul of which, It will appear, that the Duub tlun :c »«

tauylit thofc Arts, by which they luilcrcd i
»"''

'
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praftifcii thole Frauds, that proved afterward* ft> fatal ta arid ought therefore to be kind/y treated, and not driven

ihcmfcWts. King 'Juhn^ defirous of being acknowledged to lixtremities, which might put thctn upon Things that

as many Kingdoms and States as pollible, in quality othcrwifc would not have entered into their Heads. Butby _
.,

of riahtkil I^HcIlor of the Crown ot Portugal, as un-

doubtally he was, fcnt Don Trfftan lit Mandota Hurlado^

i,ij Embaflador, to the //«/«*, to reprelcnt to the Stales-

Gititrai the Rcalonablenefs ot owning his Title, and the

Advai.tagcs that mull accrue from their hving in a good

Corrclpondencc together. The firll was readily admitted

by the Dutch .Statefinen i and, by degrees, they came

likcwile into the Second \ but, as they thought them-

Itives daineri by the War, and a vail Over-match for

Virtvgal, unfupported by Spain, they put off the Con-

dufion ot the Treaty as long as they could.

At lift, on the 13th of Jum 1641, they figned a

LciHue offenfive and defenfive, with the Crown ot for-

tual, for what regarded the Dominions of both States in

htrtf* ; and a i'ruce for ten Years in the Eafi and IVeJt

hdus ! This laft was conceived in very general I'crms

}

for it was to comprehend all the Dommk>ni of both Par-

ties, and was to commence from the Dat of the i'ublica-

tion ot the Truce v it was likewife ftipolated, that Com-

miflioiicrs (liouid meet in eight Montlis, in order to con-

dud: a dchnitive Peace, and to Icttle the Pretenfions «;f

both I'aiticsi bur, at the liimc lime, ihe Duttb took

this was talking to the Deafj the Company had heard
that Brazil was very rich, they were polTefled ot a great
Part of ir, and could fee no Realbn why all that it pro-
dticcd fliould not be immediately Ihipped for Holland,

There were (bme other Things alfo that gave then^
great Uncalinefs. Oppcfite to ' the Rectif there lay ;^

very commotlious llland, upon which tlicir Governor
cauled a new Town to be builr, cliittly out of the Huins
of the Partugutze Lity of Olinda, fortified it thoroughly,
and gave it the Name of Mauriceburgb •, whicii, in a,

ftiort Time, was grown a very conlidcrable Place, anri

which he united to the Rectify which was btcome tlie

Centre of tne Duub Commerce, by a Stone Bridge

;

This, firil and lall, coft forty thouland Pounds. Now,
though all this was done for the Benefit and Convenicnre
of the Dutch Inhabitants, and to fecure ihc Company's
Capital in that Country from Danger, yet they could nu^
help grudging the I-.xpence.

But what put them moft out of Humour, was the Pa-
lace Count Maunie built for himlelf. It was indeed 4
very llately Strutlure, (landing in the moil commodious
Part ol the Town, in the midll of very fine Gardens,

care to jjrovide, that U this I'reaty lltouid prove inefttc- elegantly laid out, and curioully planted with Cocoa-^ of

tua), the Truce, and free iradc between the Dominions all Sorts, as well as Lemons, Citrons, Ponitgranatts, Fig?,

of both States (hould dill continue j only the PortU' and other Fruit-trees. Thefe Gardens were ctrtainly

gHtu (hould not be at liberty to export any of the Com- very expenfive j and as to the Palace, it was faid to have
' "" ' ' "' —-—

' ' cod fix hundred thoufand Florins-, and lb contrived, a(

to command the moll admirable Profpcdl both by Se4
and Land. Before the Front of this noble Strudlure there

was a Battery of Marble, rifing gradually from theRivcr-

\ ujodities ot hnzil into lielland; and, on the other hand,

I
the Dulib were to be under tlic like I'Lcllridlion, with

rtfpecl to il.e Dominions of PortugrL It is evident,

I

from the very franKof tbii Treaty, thii the States con-

itrivtd tvtry thing for their own Advantage j and that

[the King of PffrW/*/ fubmitted to it from pure Need-

[fity. Experience, f>owcvcr, foon made this more vifible.

Ob Complaints, that fcverat Places were taken from the

I

P«r/»|MW after the Publication of the I'rucc, Rellitution

iwasretuled, as to lomei and though Orders were given,

I

as 10 others, agreeable to the Spirit of the Treaty, yet they

i were drawn up in fuch a Manner, that mod of the DnKb
\
Governors rctufcd to comply with them.

Ihe Pcriugutzt Viceroy, and the red of that Nation in

I Brazil, enicrcd eafily into the Politics of the Dutch t and

, intlcad ut attempting to do thcmfelves Judice by Force,

i they pradilcd exacUy the fame Method for their own
Advaotagc ; 1 hey magnified the Wifdom of the Dutch

Government, confided in the Ptomifcs made them, and

:
took in good Part all the Lxculcs that were made fur

Non pcrUmancc ol them j by which meant they fo

; ovcr-itaclv.d Count Maurict, in the two lad Years of his

Govtrnmcnt, that he perfuaded himfelf, and cafity en-

gjiged the Direftors of the ff^fft India Company, to be-

lieve, that their Territories were cjfeftually fettled, and
that they had nothing to fear in Brazil, either from the

Native!, or from the Pcriugunt \ who thought them-
fclvct happy under their Adminidration, and were as

much attached to it as the Dutch themlclvcs.

But the Contrivances of their Enemies might proba-
bly have proved abortive, if the Managers ot the Detch
Ifefi India Company had not entereel into a Conlpiracy
againft thcmlelres. They foumi that they were now
poffcffed 01 what they had lb long fought j leveral ftiong
tons on tlic Coaft ot /ifrica, and a very large Part ot the

nch Country of Brasit > and they were ilelirous ot mak-

H the grcateft immediate Profits polTible of both. It

*M trom this Notion, that they fent over repeated
Orderi to Count Maurici, to take fuch Mealures as
might increale thei? Revenue, and prove tlie linport-
>wt ot Brazil, by fending over vad Quantities of Sugar
ind other valuable Fflcfts, and not fulTcring fuch as were
11 Ddit to the Company to pay in fmall Sums, or at

different I'crms, but fpeedily, and at once. Count
'I'imict obtcrveil to them, that the Execution of the fe
Otdcri would be attcmted with many Inconveniencies t

'iwt a long War had been carried on i that the Country
lUil been but lately leduced \ that mod of thole who were

fide, upon which were mounted ten large Pieces of Braf^

Cannon. Without the City, Count Maurice had alio .-j

molt magnificent Villa, or Country Palace, furrounded
with finetiardeny, and adorned with curious Fi(l> ponds,
but withal encompalfed with drong Walls, and the whole
fo difpofed, as to lervc at once tor the Governor's Pleat

lure, and for the Defence ot the City, which was covered

by it, as a Fort, on that Side -, and it proved extremely

uieful to them when tlic War broke out again. He like-,

wife made many other Improvements, fuch as laying ouj

Parks and Meadows within the Fortifications, wiiirh|

while duly taken care ot, produced all Things nectlTary

for the Subfillence ot theCurrifonj and were, in all fc-

fpedls, equally commodious and beautiful.

In this Manner Count Maurice employed thofe Trea-

fures, which were the Fruits of his many Victories an4

cxtcnfive Conqueds \ and which, a Man of a lefs gene-?

rous I'emper, would have found Means to have tranl*

ported to Holland, as his private Fortune. But cliofe

Marks of Greatnefs of Mind, and public .Spirit, which

ought to have cxtingurihed, nourilhed that Envy, whic[>

had been conceived againd him. and while h^ w.is labogr-

ing to extend and fecure the I'owrr of the Company ii)

/Jra2i7,tlie DireiJtorsot that Company in licUand wrr^- em-
ployed in cenluring hisComlud, and in niaj^nilyiiig his Kx-

travag.ince, in laying out Inch vail Sums wiiik tluCi)li)i',y

produced fo little to the Company's Stock. Sucii was the

Situation of Things, and fuch the excellent Rcafonj

which induced the Direflors to form a Dcfign of retallin^j

Count Maurice, as the only Means of inaking the Colony

turn to an Account, and bring in fuch a Revenue, a%

might be proportionable to the Views ami I'xpedatiunsof

the Company -, which wife ProicCt of theirs they at lalt;

brought to near -, Count Maurice himfelf adilling tluiij

therein, being grown to the full as weary of their Manaf.'.e-

ment, as they werrot his i lbtli.\t (iiiiie 1 ith of ALy ifnj,

he took leave of the Council, quitn d the Govtrnimnr,

when he had held it eight Years, ami rt tiirneil into Hol-

land, on board a ILet cit thirteen Sail ot largi Sliips,

with near three thoufand Soldiers on board -, eightitii

Companies only being lett for the Dcfenci- ot the Puick

Settlements, agreeable to tlie Inlliuclions he had rtctiytd,

and to that Scheme ot frugal Manageinent, whi.li wa»

(• 1? '1

I
. !!

^11 ' im

, , _. „ „,.. now to take plac-e, and by which they hoped to tipiir that

;•> IJebt to the Company were /"tfr/KjKfzf, who had fettled Extravagance and Protufioii, with which they clurgc4

'" !'.'•" ferritories, and wiio had hitherto behaved well, Count Maurice.
'01. il. Z I

I hayc
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I lu»e takfn u much Care as it w« pofliblr, to inform

mylill I'jliy as to thcfc Particulars, and have rrprctciited

this «holc Trantadiun to the Krader rxadiy in the Light

it ai'pfjrni i» nir, and i Hatter myfcif ii will fi,\vc him

as jjtiut Satisfaction as I bavt- Icit in writing it » by fticw-

injt lini how the moft dangfrons MiOakes arilr fronj Nar-

rowiuU ot thiiikiiij;, Iiomi c.ilily the bclMkfignt ot the

^ry b»ft Men may b- milrt|irtltrwcd, and with what an

Aj.>i»< a-ance of Wiii'om, Dilinterrftediiefs, and pubhc Spi-

rit, fuch M(.ifLir(s iiuy Ik- cioutlK-d, ai in rcahty arc big

yVitii public Kuin.

Alter Count Mauri(t\ Return, the (lovcrnment of

Buzil was put in:o ihc i lands ol loch great and able Men
ss tnc/r</' /•</<•! Cuir>pany could (««/U« in; lor (hat, at

this rime, was the I*u;ulc in more I'arts ot' the World
than unc ; and j^crhap^ it wid nut dilpicaCe the inquilicive

I'lfulir, to have a Ihort Account ot the lilurtrious Per-

foiis who Were the Succcli'ors of the great Count Maurici

of iV^j'^B, ore ol thr ablcit, braved, and mull worthy

Men ot tliat i-amily, lo tamous tor protiucing Heroes :

The ( 111 t ol il em then were, Mr. //nwiW, a Merchant

ct .imjlttdam; Mr. dc B»J/v, a Goldimiiii of H.ierUm,

and Mr. Bu-i/jhaaly a Carpenter of Mnidlibur^b -, all

Mm u'l viry ii<x)d Sci.fc, and great l-ulclity to the Com-
pany , wln.fc Diligence and Activity in its Service, we
hiul grcaiiy coi;.'ntnded by Ibiiie Dunb Writers, wh»
ccitainiv meant asi:on<lfiy as (hey did i but unfortunately

for the Srivice o! (he Krpublic, as well as of tiicirM.irters,

thiy n.-flook their Talents, and by wadmgoutof their

I)ep{h, Ixcamc the Authors of a thuuland Milchiets,

wliiilitobc lure thiy never in(eiu!ed.

They Were bred to Trade, and underftood it thoroughly ;

hut i:»> kind ot I'nJerllai^uir.^ did not fo well aniwer the

Pur(K<lc as a Governor's. I hty forced iht: Pertugiiezt

t!ui lived undt. them, to pay what they owed th^ Compa-
ny in a (hoit time i tiut by the Methods they took to do
tli;?, thry loll ti.cir I learts for ever. They lurnifhedthefe

vtry Pirtn^ufze *iiii I irc-jrms and Powder, but they

loiO l>jtii Very •<..'.( ; fo tiut the Company were gtrat

Gainers by the Uatgain. 'I hry lent over to HitlaiJ the

produce of thofe Lands which Count Maurut had allign-

fd lor maintaining the Kortilications, which, in t'lc mean
tune, ran to rum. Tiny gave Licences Ujjon very ealy

Terms to the Soldiers to rtturn hon-.e ; which leffcned the

Fxpencc of the Army. In lliorr, they brought the whole
Charges ol theCiovtmmtnt intoa narrower Compals tlian

couLl be ex|)cJlcd •, but by iloing this they brought the

Govetnm<nt i:f<.ll into luch a Ue^ree ol l>angrr, as in-

Titcd thofe (oreb<l, who by (his very .Management were
opprtlFcd in their I'ctfur.'. , and the Proprietors ot moll
ot their Plantations were to iniaiiglcil by (ticir UelMs to the

Company, that very lew ot (hem were worth n Groat.

A very lofxr Ditt(l> Wntir, who was (here ujxjn the Sjxit,

tills us. That in 1^45 there was a greater C^uantiy ol

Sugar kill to llaiUndiiiin as any time bttore, which he at-

triUites (o(h'' wd'e and trugal Adn)in:llration, and which,

to f^Kak the Iiuih laiily and in p'lin tiiglifii, was not
ciiU. .. .1 :

's ilwU'zlhn^ ili Dttub Brazii for one
Year's Purchafe.

15. "I h. /V/ttjfBfiiVictroyatthat Time was Don /iii/M/«

TeiUz dt iihj, a Man who Icem'd formed by Nature for

the Ivxrcutioii ol that Lmploymentat this Juncture : He
had great ParB, but greater Prudence -, much PeiKtration,

moie Sagacity ; but excelled moll in dilltmbling (o I'er-

Icaion. Ill private L f., and m ail common Occurrences,
a Man of llrict ilinour, huntane, ealy of Acccls, la.'ni-

li.ir With all Sor(5 of People, but widiout loling his Dig.
nity. As loon as he was infoimeJ that Count Muurut was
gone, and had carried w.th !• m two Thirds of the lorcc
o( lirazjl, he formed a Dclign ol getting rid of the /^«/i/)

ii.tifcly i but this lie nev< r communicated to his Friends, to

th; l-.nfmy he always denied it.

Me inr.i.jj:cd to the /V/«f«i/ that were Subjeds to
the Dm(1, that they wire o.ily labouring lor Strangers,
a J .St:angcri of another Religion i whereas they might
Ix. Mallei i ol ail they now tarnied at a high Rent, and en-
joy goot I'.mployments Ixfides, il their King was re-

lloretl to i.ii lull Rights. I'helc Suggrllions fiad iheit Lf-
Icet, and (hole who lieatd them could not avt/id being
n>ovct! by them.

But the Perfon who undertook to manage this wlioi,

Affair was one Jtbn Firnandtz yitra, a vcrv extraordiniry

Man, and of whom I Ihall give a very Ihort Accouni:

He was originally a Butcher's Boy, from svhcntc hc*«
railed to the Rank of a Page lo one of the Magiftratni

OlinJa, while in (he Hands of the Portwgutze. \\;^.

came a kind of Failor, or Manager for the Dy>.b, sv

by his Induitry and . :, grew exceflively rich, beinj; Mu.

ter of four Sugar Pla,..anons, and incrutUd with t!i:,Mi.

iu{j( nicnt of many more.

I Ic had an excellent Htad, laid the whole of the Con.

fpiracy himfelf, and lent it over to Portugal liy a IVr w
who was not at all acquainted with the Dcfign ; alttruhca

he iViit a Relation ol his to Court, with a letter, rrcox.

mending him to the Kingof PtriMgal, by which he -oti

Trrxip of Horfe, and adcd tliere as Agent tor the Cuofpi-

rators. He forefaw that this murt reach the Pars ot ik

Dmtb \ and when it did fo, he went dircftly to the Cot.:,

cil, owned the Thing, produced his Letter, and otlVrrJio

give Security tor his good Behaviour, which h- di< «;>;.

out much Troubtei two of (he richcft PcTtugutzt\:.\\i

Itutib Territories becoming 'x'und lor him, whowcica
deep in the Conlpiracy as himlclf.

It may l)e julHy wondered that, in fuch Circumtlarrri,

this was accepted ; but (he Wonder will ceafc, w'^^rnts

known that he owed the chief Perl'ons in the Admi/!:;trj-

tion upwards of two hundred thoulimd Florins, witci

rrndrred it advikable for them not to fee him (liintij,

By this adroit Contrivance he moft elTe^ualiy llcur-d -\

LilYrtv, which he made ufe of to carry on tlu^ grts

Difign, with all the Dexterity imaginable ; in which!-:

was alhfted by two Pcrfons, who made a great Kt^ur- a

the Province, Jnitmo C»vaUanlt, and /tmaJtr Jr-;rj%

et^ualiy deep in the Management of the Dmcb .\!:iii

ar.d determined, like him, to raifc their Fortune upc; ta

Dtllivctioo of (hole wIh) trulled them.

The Day tixtd tor the Fxecution of this T'ot wan':

2ith of 7«*e, 1 645 J when one of the Daught f :

/*/»««<> OivaUamt wa to Ix- married, and a great I-.;i

given at the I loulc of yiera^ to which molt ot liic U;"r,i;(j

and priniipal Perlons in tl>c Com|)»ny's Service were a-

vKct), and whif'., wi'liout doubt, they would have t-^

ail kizrd, if not murdered, if the Defign hail not lcj

dilcovcrcd the very l-veiiine before it was executcii. A

Snip that arrived from /ImfltrJam, firougln Letters 'rcit

the Diievlors of the tytji hdin Compary \ with an \.-

couiit, (hat tlic Miniller (rom the Utatts (tintral ^. ;t!

Couu of Pfrlin»l had difcovered, that a greatLon!,iriCT

was carrying on in brazil \ and (hat they woi;ld i... *'il

to I .iquire what Supplies h.iJ been lately lent liooi Li-*

to tfie Ptrttgutze m thole Parts.

I his h>quiry produced luch Difcoreries as flnick ."i

Duub with univerlal Conllernation \ which gavt .' ffi

and lii> AfTociates Time to make their Efcape i to i^

neighbouring Woods, where they took up Arms. Tb«

Jobn Fimandfz yitra alfumrd the Cliar.KUr ol Omtriial

Commander in chiet, alliib d by Colonel Ditz, with i i'*

Permgutze Iruop^, anii Colonel Cumtr.n at thr Htiii ot

a murh more numerous BcKly of Braz-Utns. With tha

Inud Army he fixed his Head (.garters at Pcjiig,^ I"*"

brtwecii the Rttttf and Cape Si. ^ugajliitt; lo ;ni! is!

Dull i' had the Nlisfortune of feeing the War bn-A "•-',

iijt only unexpedt.-dly, but in the very He.;rt ot iw

Dominions. At the lame time Antonie CavaUantt m--'

anovhcr Part of t le Country i and /Imadcir ytragnvj', ^

(he I lead ot a Bymg Party, was burning and dclliviyrg

all the Duub Plantations without Mercy. In thi« iIicjc-

lul Situation the Council alUinbled all the Trwipi t^«f

could 1 and, at the fame time, publifhed a Pro<Unii!iu'i

whereby they promiled Pardon and Prate (0 a 1
*^

Hiould lubmit, and return to their Duty, e.xc "ing '-'1

/ / ra, Cavakanie, and /tragou/j. The Pcrlon thty n->ct

choice ol to command their Forces was I .ieuiendot Co-

lonel llitys, to whom they gave the Title of General; hut

it would have been better it they could have given hm; an

Army, lincc the Troops he got together were lew m Num-

ber, and very ill provided.

But bcfidc this, the Council had a mind to negocill^

and therefore they fcnt (iwu Captains, yaiidtr yte>l ''^

Oinb Jt Iloegjlrdlr,
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-j/r.i </* ilocxfircit, to the Viceroy, at the Bay of M
ntiti, to com|>lain of the Infraft on of the Truce between

Ihc Crown ol Portugal and the State* General, which had

Hill lour Years to tome. Tlie Viceroy received them

nth great Civility, and anfw( red them with mud> Pru-

iicc. lie faid, that he was refponfible for the Conduft

, the Inhabif'int* ^-t '''^t '*•*" "* Brazil (iibjrrt to the

[•'rown o»' I'lriugat; ami, if they had broke the 'rruce,

he *oul(l give them what Satijfaftion they could defirc •,

but, witli refpeft to the Fertugueze fcttli d in the Dulcb

}orninion5, if provoked by OpprclFions they had taken

Arinv It wa< what he could not help, ami lor which it

i»as vtry iinjuft to make him anfweral.le.

This was what he faid in public ; but in a private

Tonterence he had with Captain Hotgjlrate, he drew him

hvcr to his Intereft, and prevadtd upon him to retolve

hpon giving "p the important Poll of Cape ."J/, /lu-

L\iftt, of which he was Governor. In the mean time,

jtntrll Hui! attacked Colonel Camiron, but h.'.d the

lisfortiine to be bear, with the Lofs of one hundred

Soon after this, the Perluguezt Fleet, under the

tommaml of Admiral Salvador Cerrra de Hanaxides, ap-

xxitA on the Coaft \ and, though it was very numc-

ous, yrt the Dutch Admiral, Li(i>tb.irl, offered them

Jattlf, though he had but five Men Of War; but tiic

fcrlutunt Commander refufcd it, pretending he had no

>ders to aft againft the Dufcb\ and that all his Bufi-

efs was to land « Body of Men in his Matter's Domi-

ons, which he accordingly did -, but thole Men, with-

ut inv Ceremony, entered the Duttb Territories, and

Dide themfclves Mailers of all the Places that fell in

tit Way.

The Dulcb Council, upon this, fcnt Orders to their Ge-

Hun to retreat \ but he, (laying for one Captain

W, whom he had fenl away for I'everal Ladies and

ich Kffffti out of the Country, had the Misfortune to be

iirrounded by the Ptrtugutze, beaten, and taken Prifoner;

jthich the beft Dulcb Accounts that I have met with attri-

ite to his Want of Conduct and Courage.

Ujxm this Orders were fent to Admiral Licbibart to

^MCK the Ptrtugutze Ships whenever he had an Oppor-

unity, »nil he exerted upon this Occafion the fame Spirit

nd Courage which he had fo often (hewn upon others \

br, with lour Ships, » Frigate, and a Bark, he attacked

PtrlHiuiu Fleet of feventeen Sail, took three of the

krgfrt Ships, together with the Admiral, killed feven

Lndrcd Mrn, and burnt and funk alinol\ all the ochir

rdTrls ; which raifrd the Hopes of his Countrymen not

I little, an<t tht y began to flatter themlelves they Ihuuld

tn Setter Succefs for the future, than they had hitherto

Uii from the Urgiiining.

But tiiflc Hopes were very foon dafhed, by their rc-

|tiv,ng thr uncxpefted News of the Lofs of St. .-higujlint,

bhich was given up by Captain lhogftr.:ie, in conic-

lutnce of th'. .Agreement which, as we nave before men-
ntd, h had niade with the Viceroy, when lent to treat

rith him by the i)«/ri Council as their Mimller. He
:ivfd for this infamous Adlion the Sum of iScoo

Florins, which Sum he employed in raifing .i Regiment
' fix hundred and fifty Brazilians, of which lie was
itiC CuloncI by the I'ortugutzf, and wanted not Impu-
Ticc enough to appcir at the Head of it, againlf his

[.ountry ; .iiul, whit:li was dill more .lUonifhing, h h.ivcd

^Vi-ly and with great Fidelity in the Service of his new
Hilltr.

Ihtir gnat Superiority enabled them to make a quick
Hhaith in n-.oi!; of ttie Expeditions they undertook •, Co

|^«,
n a Ihort tme, almolt all the llrong Places in the

aptainihip of hirnamiuta furrendcred to them. At IjII

fbiorkiu upthe^we//, always the l^rongeft, and now
only (hong Place the Dutch had left •, and reduced

elc .vhuwcre m it to fuch Hardfliips, that they muft
live been ftarved out, if they had not been relieved by
^t Arrival of a Fleet from Ihllanti. When the News

ihtic I'roctediiigs arrived in Holland, the Mob was ex-
ITivtly irtitatrd, and, in their firft lury, lurrounded the
Souic 01 the Portugktje Fmbafladon which, but tor

^ prudent Intcrpofition of the Prmce of Orange, they
' uriainly pulled down. That Minifter, however,

endeavoured to pcrfuade the Slates Cencral that !ii> ,\?.inir

had no Concern in this Rcb.llion , tiut he alitoli.uly tliC-

approved ic i and that the Viceroy had ntvir t^iviii any
kind of Count(n.ii.ce to Fina. But the Dulih Sratcf-

men were too wile to give any Credit t<i him : Ui> the

contrary, tluy equipped a Flttt of Ittty two S.ul of Mta
<if War, under the Command ot Mr. Bui:-cr:, Admiral of

Zealand, wjioni thty declaiid Admiral ot Brazil, Liiinea,

i\W, Angola; with hini tivy l^nt Cdloiul S.i'uppen, ami
Colonel Henderpn, who had lirvcd uiidiT Count MaU'
rice with great Kt(iUt:itio:i ; and thus an opLn War be-

gan hetwetii Pcrlugul iUi\ Ih^.'anJ, on tlic oiIkt i>ide the

Line.

Hut never any Fleet met with fo nnny unCortunate Ac-
cidfiiti as this did ; tor, witliin tw' I 'ays alter tmy failed

from the Texel, thty wire foru-d to aiiciiiir in lUi- Dcivns,

where they loll two Ships in a Stoini : Tliey lailrd again,

and were forced iito thf Ifle cf High:; where vk Hrii

Si^ht they law w.is tlic Wreck of a j^rcat Siiip, whah
proved a Dutch Merchantman from Brazil, \Nitn a Cargf)

of the Value of two Millions, which w;:, entirely loftj

and, out of three hundred I'crlons, only thirty lav.i!: In

the Port of St. Ifelen's they remained win:!- hound I'cvtn

Weeks, and at laft met with a Storm on tlicir purt.ng

again to Sea, by which thty funacd extremely : M.ny
more fuch Checks they met with, b lore they arrived at

the Receif; where the People were raiuced to luch fixtrc-

mity, that they were on the Point ot throwing t'len.ftlveJ

upon the Fnemy, co feck a certain Ueiiii liy the Sword,
rather than expcift a lingering one by Fan.ine.

By the Help of thtle Reinforctiiunts the War was ft:!!

kept on Foot, and I'omc I'mall Advantages gaiiud i tut,

in the Beginning of the Year 1647, they wereaL'.ain bitxktd

up in the Receif, where their whole Force confilleJ but of

one thouland eight hundred Men, with wh.th they maJc
a gallant Defence i but at length, on the 16th oi May,
they rctolved to fally with their whole Srreng'h, and to

attack the Knemy in tlic Field ; wliicli they did, at firll,

with fomc degree of Succefs -, but, being overp-owercd by

Numbers, were at length beaten ; anti, in their Figlit and

Flight, loll one thouland one hundred Men, molt of their

Officers, nineteen Colour? , and all tlic Artillery and Am-
munition they had carried with tliem. This great Mif-

fortunc hmdcred them, indeed, fiom making any more
Sallies ; bur, by Iclfening their Numbers lo much, en-

abled them to make a longer l>f ce, lince their Provi-

lions fuffieed now tor I'evcn ./' ..is, wliitli would other-

wife have tailed them but three.

I have dwelt the longer upon this Part of the Story,

becaule I conceive it cannot be confid^rtd as either un-

pleafaiit or ufelels ; and I have obl'erved, with lome De-

gree of Amazement, that this kind of HiHory is very

little known here in P.ngLir.d; where the hting able to d;f-

courfe iKrtinently of (iutk and Roman Hdlcry, palVcs for

Learningi and an Atijuaii.tance w.th t'.e .St;)ry ot Italy

in tlie middle Ages, has its A ';!rrer<; ammi',!!; the Nir-

tuoli i both which I hold tquuliy laudille and Icnfihlej

but (lill 1 am perl'u..ded, that this kind ot llilloiy ii of

more Conl'equente tiian bfjtn, to the Inlubi'ants of a Coun-

try rtourilliing by Tr.n!e 1 ami theretore 1 have taken lo

much Pains to rrduee thelc Matters into Method and Or-

det, that the Study ot maritime 1 lillory might become

more plcafant and ealy, and conlequcntly grow more into

Repute and Falhion, amongll a Nation that lo delervedly

value themll Ives uprn the glorious 1 itlc ot a imiritimc

Power. 'I'he true iMeJning and real Importance of which

Title, can only be learned by the Peiulil of Woiks like

thel'e. But to return trom RetkeHions to the Current ot

our 1 lillory.

The Progrcfs o( the Portuguese was to great, and fo

irreliftible, and the Dilallers that .ittrndtil the Dutch fo|.

lowed fo clofe on c.uh othtr, that m thing lirnied capable

of preventing the total Ruin ot tlie JJuicb Affairs in that

Part of the World, 'i'his natiir..;iy might, and indeed

did, produce a kind of n-itional Detpair •, which halltned,

though I think it did not caule, that Ruin sNh^ch it forc-

faw. The Province ot Z.taLnd lecalled their Admiral

Bankert, with whom can.c liimr- ir.i it ot the Officers

they had fent with him, heartily dilgulled with the Ser.

vice,

•^'ij'iiy
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vice. The Difficulties tliey met with in thtir I'jflagc,

whtn outwarii-Uiuiui, were rcprateit in thai which brought

tlicm liumc I i'o that Rankirt Jieil before the Fleet arnvcl

in liJ^MiJ, anil lu ilul leveral of hi» Officers alnioft as

fiKjn us ilicy caiuc artiorr ; but the Sieur Stui, who was

frnt lioine by the AdiniiulUaiitm in Brazil, furvived •. aiul

up^n his Apjilication to tin* SlattJ, and his moft partiiular

and atVeC^ing Account ot the I'ofturc ot Things in that

Ctuntry, they rcii.lvrd to nuke one general and great

iJiort fur lUr Friltrvation of (o valuable an Acquifition i

and acrorJingly i;.>ve Oidtrs fnr equipping a ftrong b'ktt

ot fiUySailof larj^c Men ot War, and embarking tlieieiii

fix thwiilaiui rctiulir 1 roups, the Commanii i.t which tlity

gave lu Admiral //'«/^/r.:</(z^«, at that Time cllccn.cd

ihe ablcll Officer in thtir Service.

This .\tni.imfnt ai.irmrd iIk Crown of Perineal to fuch

a degree, that Orders were ftnt to the Eniballaticr thin

rcfulent in lUiianJ, to promiic the Slain any thing llut

migiit prevent tiirir prufeiuting this Defign, which, at

fiilf, liad fi)me LffcCl ; but the Dulih, receiving at this

Tune the melancholy Ai.c(-unt ot what had haL>|>ened at

tiic Rtftif, determined not to be the Dupes of (uch a Ne-

gotiat on , and tiiercforc, towards the F.nd of the Year

j6.iv), ti'.ry not only difpat^hed Admiral IVutt-U itltztH

With iiis 1 ieit, h It likcwifc projected the fending ar.otiitr

FKtt alter him, with an additional Supjily ot between

five and Itx thoufand Men n.orc. One would have ima-

gined. Succours hkc tnefe, exceeding, il I am not mil-

taken, any thing that has been done by other Maritime

Powers in Support ol any finglc Colony, would have

tnfwcrtd the t.nd tffctluaiiy, more tl|>ecully m Pariugd!

did not arm in any Proportion, or fend over any regular

Troop*, at this linv:, to Brazil: But, however, ait proved

vain and intflfciitual , tor the lilcmenti declared as fierce

and as intlexil^lw a War againft tiic Duld Fleets and Ar-

mies, as the PcitHgutzt, the Negrets, and the BrtzsUatn.

The Climate, which fccmed natural to all thefc, proved

abiolutely mortal ro the Duub. The former living there

on the natural Produce of the Country, were healthy,

hearty, and robctl -, intermarrying with the Natives, they

multiplied apace, and had but one common Intcreft »

whereas tlic latter fubfil^ing tntircly on the Provifiurs fciit

them from Eurepe, grew pale, wan, and feeble, and died

in great Numbers.

Hence It came to pafs, that when the great Fleets be-

fore mentioned, alier luBeting much by Storms and Tem-
pers in their I'.iiagc, arrived at length on the Coaft o< Irr-

uamluiiu they ttrjiid, ir.ftead of a Colony, amercllol-

piial ot fick, maimed, and intirm People ; and, in th:

Toom of thole tortreiTcs thry were to have relieved, a

Culteclion of Church-yards filled with the Bodies of thulc

w)k> had been l>cto:c lent on the fame F.rrand ; the Sight

of wiiich alTcitlcd the Admiral in fuch a manner, that,

notwithdanding tlic prccifc Orders he had received, he

detetniined with lumklt not lo bury the Remainder of

his People there, which Irum his firft Arrival he began

to do apace, but to return home without Delay, which he

accuriiingly did, leav.ng 'I'hings in a much worle Condi-

tion than be (ound them \ and the Wtjl India Company,

belides ail the refl of its Mistortunet, oppreflfed by a very

heavy Debt, tontraJfed on the Score ot his unloitunatc

txpcdition. We need not wonder, therefore, tliat ujxin

his Return there wat a dreadful Outcry let up againfl him ;

10 allay which, the itaiti were obliged to commit him rj

J'rilbn } but he very foon juliified himfclf to thtir Sai.l-

failion, and indeed to tiK Satislaitlion ot every body but

the Pioprietors ot the H'ejl Inia Company, on wliole Di-

rectors at home, and in Brazil, lie laid the Blame of all

thele Mikarriages.

It would be nreulefi to purfuc this SubjcA more par-

ticularly from this Time to the total txclufion of tlic

Dnhh, bccaule it wouKt contain only a Repetition of the

fame kind ot I'ads, and conltquenlly prove far enough

from be n^ entertaining or inflrucking. It may therefore

luilicc to iiy, that towards the Cloie of the Year iC^^,

the Portmuru, wIk> now public k.ly owned the Caufe of

John hcriiaadtz y'ltra, lent a Fleet of fUtetn large Men
of War to attack the liimf by Sea, and to blow up Part

u\ its Fortitiiatiooti wiucb fu terrified the Pnt(b Uwri-

(on, that they abfulutcly refuted to fight
i lu thjt u

\

next Y'car they lurrcndcrcd every Thing they joficiT;

and, in i6-,5, they returned to Ihlland. U \% 'mi\
ceivable what an Uproar this raifed in that Country, k^

with what Heat and Fury the People demamlu! J^iic
j

againft General Si^iJmeitJ Sthuffen, who had commir,.;

in Chief for n«iiy Years, anil who was Governor oi „

R.cttf when it furrendercd. The SliiltSf perhaps, ouigj i

Favour to him and hit Offiurs, fent them to i'lifoc,

and they could not, in refpeft to Juflite, rtfufe l.imi'^i

only Grace he aflc>.d, which was to make a public Ct.

teiicc i wiierein he laid open, fo clearly, his own 'txi

and faithful Services to the U«/ci Nation, recapiiulnj;

ail the Succeflls they had under the Adminiflnti,ii d

Count Maurue, and gave lb true a Picf ure of tlic M,«
|

lies and Misfortunes they iiad liifTered fince hewtniir
tlicr lail, tlut the People wept, and the Judges jcqut.!

him.

There 1$ fomcthing fo ftrange, fonictMng tu tx
countable in this l*raitljC^«on, from tlic Ikginning u in

Fr.J of It, that 1 cannot think it will be lo<jk«l i,u^
either tedious cr impertinent, if 1 point nut dcarij, ^
in a narrow CompaU, the Caufes of this extra(i:J;;ii

Revolution, which 1 take to have been principii:y eta.

'1 he titrt, and indeed tlie principal ore, was rn^ij

Count Mturin of N^/ju, und changing the Govcr.nnx

which 1 niuft beg Leave to explain, lor the Sake J i

of our Countrynicn as may niH fully apprtlienJ it. lod I

MuurUt was a great Captain, and a true Politcian ; it

very well knew, tiiat in a conquered Country a mte
Adminiftration was as requifite as a civil one i aai i

contrived his own, tlut it was a proper Mixture of b»
i l.s iiiU Care was to extend the Dominions of his Cm*
try men, that tlKy migiit have Rot)m enough to f,x i;*

tent Colony, and a fertile Territory fufficient to xim\
it. On the Frontiers he buiic flrong FortrcfTcs, Uooga

the native Brazilian to relifli living according :o:a

own Manner, under the Dutch Protrdtion, anJ tobes'-

ling to work for Wagen he likcwifc filled the C>.i,Kj

Willi Negroes, from his Cunquefls in /i/rna -. ar.J, »iia

he had thus tccurcd a large, pleafant, and Iruiifu.' Cok-

try, and People enough to lubfijl in it, l.c '. juai
bui.d liis new City ot Mauruthrgb, to ra::: ;;i »
mirablc Palace, to lay out his firjc CJardcns, a.J :o .t

every thing that might encourage Art anl \'-U-;A

and, by adorning and enricfiing the Country, : i m
People as came to get F.^ftates there to their 1 ilat , »«
got. By tins Policy of his, it muft be allowci, r otJ

Old not fill tlK Company's Coflcts i but he l.nvi: ii

|

Country, and tlieCompany too, very cfTeCfually,
! ) p

the Colony upon a rigl.t Lllablifhmcnt, and j^muc ;! -J
I

a Force wuhin itltlt, as ail the Power of his T...:.t.3

could not have overthrown : This he was able lo ^u '.la

the cxtenfive Authwiiy loilged in his I lands, ly Isitja-

million from thci/«m , and yet the fc^xtcnt o! h.^i'^r:

could Only teach to what was good i had lie eiKicjvii.':i

lo carry it tartfier, his Council might, and woul> ,
^R

intcrpolal : But it was quite otherwifc witii tiic Ou.ci^

n-nt that fuccecded him •, for they had a bouiitla

Puwc- of doing Mifchief, and very litilc Cjpa: ty ^

doirg Good, as appeared very clearly lioni t «ir »i*^

Adminiftration, and indeed it could not well ix j-*

wile-, for, whereas Count Maurue came natu'j'y!'^

commanding at home to a Government abioai), th^ic^^

Were fetched from behind Counters to ad t!.c Piiti*

Soluitrs, Seamen, and .Statelmen. I do not lay i'*

"

diljiarage I'raiic, but to fliew the Folly of rupplingti*

the greatcft Mailers of Trade fhould be able, by Ii.iU%

to manage thofc Trades they were not bred up Wt ^
cunlequtnily, upon their own Principles, cannot la-"'

fland. Fliey were oi excellent Ule to Count hUv^^\

a* his Council, and I firmly believe he could no: "««

|

done without tJiem ; but then I hope 1 fluil eliatt^'J"

fure for aifirtning, that ihcy knew as little how \» au *!^

out him.

1 be fccond Caufe of the Peclcnfion of tk Dm^t ^

fain, wu the too hafty Defire of the Compny lo ^i"*'
I

great Revenue from this Colony, wlnth put ihemi^P^I

mull unrcafanabk Reductions of tiisir l:Jtpciicc. I
•''"'
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Int wnj, tiut of a Govfrnor Gtncril, who, by keeping

kind of a Court, ffcmcil to l)c an ituolir.il)ii.- Buriliii

„,., liiclt as wire at the Fxpenci: of it •, but tf ihey hail

k'„ 'idcrcil tli.it this Governor, who kept this Court, ac

nuiral fur thrm the belt Part of that CoKmv, and put

W,c rrll of It into fo pooil a Situation, they would luve

liidcd liic ."iitviccs of fuch an O/Fitcr a liillUitnt HcLoni-

bciKc for tlu: kccpin:'; Him- Thcirnext Reformation was

Tithe Nhiitary f'llablillimcnt, whii h in 1641 Count

MaurUc had "xed at upwards of It-vcn ihouf uid Men,

wiiith, immethatciy U|X)n his Ucnioval, they very

IriiM'h- rcducal to two thoufand fcvcn luaidred, and

IvJii allowed hicii of thelc Soldiers as would pay for it,

I,,,
tro home : I he Ma«;u2iiics, that v/cre always well

IH in the Tinvj of Count yWlitt/Vr^ and from which,

J we have lien, he furnilhcd (everal Meets for dillant

[•'xpcJinons they inipticd, to railc Money by the Sale

)i '.hfir Contents and very foohdiiy liitVered their Ser-

rmts and vSokiicrs to live upon European I'rovilions,

liille.ul of auurtomiii;? thcmlelvcs to live upon the J'ro-

lliice of the Brazilian territories. It was hl^ewife a great

Fault that they laid high Taxes upon the great Manu-

Iji'ture or the Country, Su<^ar, which tiircw k entirely

Into i.v: Hands of the Porlugittze, tlnir own Subjects

cmT afr.'.id to nicdiilc witli a Trade in which the firlt

Mifcarriaj'," wan attended with total Ruin. Another

otorious Ithmdcr w.J5, their llndinf^ over a vail Num-
er of 7fU'i. who, finding the iVopIe finhing under

heavy r.ixc8, brought in that excellent Cordial of high

I'ury, ID l;i'!' up their Spirits. Hy thele, and fuch

like Nhiti'K's they, in the Spate of a few Months,

proun;ht all J liings into Confufion ; and, from that Time
orward, never took one fcnfible btep towards bringing

Ihcm out.

Tlir ttiini Caufe of the Ruin of this Colony was,

|hu thi- .States did not interf)0le in Time, and take the

Careot th'" />«/i^' /^J?;/ into their own Hands, inllead

^f k'avini^ it to a Company which had flicwn thcmlelves

)unpqualtu what ihcy had undert.ikcn ; and therefore

or their own dood, as well as for that of the Public,

his very imprtant Concern ftiould have been taken out
'
their 1 lands. But by continuing the fame Govern-

ent, the States and the Company pinned down the un-
bpriy I'fople that were left there, labouring under Mi-
Incs ami Misfortunes of all kinds, without Remedy and
rithout Hope ! If they had lent over in time a new Go-
kcrnor-fjcncral. Things might have been rellored ', but
or want of this, they ran continually from bad to worfe,

it was very natural lor them to do ; lb that after ten

tears Struggle, as well againd their own Weakncfsand
PI Mamj^enicnt, as the fupcrior Force of their linemics
'hey fuflcred the Colony to expire j but, when they
Dund thfir Malady incurable, they had better have taken
ht hhiiuim Method, and, without waiting Extremities,
Itnocktil It on the head at once.

Bet to conclude this Subject with a (hort State of both
^aminillrations

: When Count Miunce, after eight Years
tfiuiiig in Brazil, (juitted the Government, he left them
hen C.i|-tiin(hips, one City, thirty great lowns, forty-
pvj ffriilrir l-'ortrcdes, ninety Sail of gcy)d Shijis, three
f!:'-u!and irgular Trtwps, twenty thoui.uid Duhl' of all

%s and .Sexes, Hxty thoulimd Negroc, and above twice
tnany Hmilans : At th.at Time the Colony yielded

Tons of Gold, cither in ready Money or -Sugar, Tobacco
or Salt, or elfe allign the laid re.;dy Money upon the
Ptrtugueze Cuiloms : Tiiat the i'laces taken one.tchSidc
fliould remain to th')fe wiio were then in Poirelllon of
them ; And that a fiee Trade flKniid be allowed to the
DiiUb in Pcitiqul, /IJiiia, and lU.'zil, without paying
anymore Culloms tlinn the native Porlugueze,

16. The Porlugueze have, fiiice this time, remained
in quiet Poflcinun of ail this vail Country, which is the

Reafon that it is very diiriculr, if nut impoird)lc, to r.ive

any diftinft Arcou;it of wiiat has p.iliid there fincc this

Time : For the Portuguize are, in the firll place, not much
addided to Writing , and in the next, they are not ex-

tremely willing that the World (hoiild be aciiu.iinted, far-

ther than they mud be from l''afts, with the State of
their Colonies in Brazil; and it is for this Reafon, that

they fulfer no Ships to trade thither but their own ; a

Point in which they are extremely precili.-, inlbmucli
that they have made it a kind of capital Maxim in their

Policy. But it is with them as it is with all other Nations
of this Stamp ; they Hatter themfelves tnat this Rule
wiiich they lay down is inviolably adhered to ; yet it is

certain that the Fact is otherwife, and that fometiinea

i:«^///7j Interlopers, and now and then French and Duici,
fell tlieir Cargtxs in Brazil, ef[iecia!ly in time of War ;

and in time of Peace, when there is not an Opportunity
ot carrying on a clandelline i'rade in this manner, they

find out another, wiiich is, fending thither Goods, under
the Name of I'umc Pcr:iigin.::e Merchant, in the very fame
manner that the Goods are lint to the Spanijh Coloniesj

under the Name of Sp.iiiijh Merchants.

In both Cafes they arc no more than Brokers j but, to

their immortal Credit, the faireft and the moll honourable

in the World; for they are never known to break their

f aith, or to injure thole wiio trull them. As to the Trade
which the Portiigueze thcml'dves carry on to this Colony
of theirs, it li.is lor thele laft hundred Years Iwen fo great,

that it is thought to have been the principal Caulc why
they have flighted that of the Indies, as we have Ihcwn

in its proper Place j tho' formerly it confided principally

in Sugar, Tobacco, Brazil Wood, and other Commo-
dities of great Value j yet within thefe lall forty Years

they have received trom thence Commodities of IHIl

greater Value, or rather, to fpeak in the Language of our

'I'imcs, of the greatell \'alue, fuch as Diamonds, and
Gold i' and of this precious Metal we luve been thought

to have lb large a Sii.ire, that without ic we could Icaice

have carried on t!ie lall general War, and the expcnfive

Meafures that have fucieeded itj and though tliis may
not be llridly true, yet there is certainly lo mu h of

Truth in it, that it ouitht to make us curious in the in-

quiring after, and obtaining the bed Account \vj can of

thefe Plantations, wiiich is lb much the more necell'ary,

becaufe hitherto the Accounts we have had are as tar

from being fatisfadtury ,is Accounts well can ho. The P.iins

I have taken upon tiiis Subje.;! have not indeed enabled

me to give the Reader lo exact .1 \'icw of all the Porlu-

gueze Settlements in Bra;il .n I could willi -, but, houcver,

as I Ihall have no Occalion to treat or this Country a;Niin,

1 will take this OpiKirtunity ut giving him tiie mod p.n-

licular and latisfactury .\ccounts I have met with, till

Ibmething lu'tter Ihall be publilhed upon the Subject.

All the Trade of the live northern Captaiiidiips of
iwcntyinr thouland Chelh of Sugar annually, and a />'•'-.', nz. Puria, Maragnr.n, S:ji\i, Rio (ir.mJe, and

irpenier, Cooper, or Smith, could earn live or fix

iJtiilJcrs a-i.ay, and live very comfortably upon one;
Jnil, ai!:;r expending Millions U|)on this Colony, for ten
lesrs tri^cthcr^ and the l.ofs of feveral thou'fands lent
Imiher troin time to time, there returned to //i.^flj, in

f*55. b.tween fix and Icven hundred I'erlons, of all
lofts, nnt worth a Cum.

L'pori this the States declared War againd Pcriugal, by
<Mh their lafihdia Company were great (jainers, but

'^'"'*
f^' 't'on dill l.,oters \ fo that, aitcr five Years,

*y were j^lid to ,„ake a Peace, under the Mediation of
V»Kmv,Lh,irin 11. which was figned the 6th oi Ay^uji,
P^H 111 w,uch the principal Articles relating to our Sub-

,,
oblii;<:d to pay to the States the Sum of eighty

VUL. 11,

Parmba, is carried on in tbe l.ill- mentioned Port, which

lies on a River of tiie fame Name, at the Uillance of

about live Leagues from the Sea ; it is a fair and popu-

lous Town for tliat Count.-yj «nd there are annually

about leven or eiglit Ships lent hither from Lijion and

Vporio, of the Burden of two hundred and fifty Tons
each. 'I'heir Lading confids chielly in Sugar, of which

they make more in thefe northern Captainlhips, than in

the South 1 efpecially fince the Uiliovery ot the Gold

Mines, which has liude the Inhabitants of thofc Parti

of the Coimtry negligent. Tiiere was a 'Lime when the

'I'rade of Brazil, in this Commodity, was fuperior to

any in the World 1 for the Sugar of Brazil w.u the

fird that was known in Eur.p: -, and the Portnguize mc
laid to have let up their Works in this Country, about
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the Year 1580 •, ami their being To long in PofTcfTion li.ii

niavlc thcnj more carchil and cxaft in ir, than any

i.tlicr Natiun \ fo that even now the tiayeil Sugars from
/.'r.is.-.', arc whiter and finer than oiun \ and yet the Mc-
thoil tlicy takcot doing this, is neither a Secret, (0 as not

to be knov II, nor uitHcuIt, fo as not to be attained >, for

ia nliin l-n^lijh i: is no ir.orc than this:

When lUiT Sugar '.i put into their Pots, and, by the

draining out tf the Molollls, they arc funk two or thrio

Inches below the Brim j they ftra[)c off that thin hard

C ru(> thai is found on the Top of the Sugar j and then

tiny pour in their Mixturr for refining it •, it is nothing

more than a hue foft white Clay, beat and mixed with

NVjttr, till of the Confiftcnry of Cream, wii!i which they

fill up tlic Pan. The white Water in ten or twelve

Hays paflis quite through, and whitens the Supar as it

palTts . the thick Body of the Clay loitges on the Ton of

ihc Sugar, and h lafily taken off with a Knife. Belides

Sugar in this State, they bring likcwifi* dying Woods,
icveral Sorts of Priigs, and other valuable Commotiitics

fiom Pdraihit ; which, however, is the leall frequentetl

I'ott in BrazH, though it 11 generally allowed that thcfc

r.orthcrn Capiainftiips are tiie bell peopled ; and that the

Inhabitants are very ei,y in their (.ircumftance*, though
there have ntK as yet been any Mine^ found, or at lead

wroL^;,». in thcfc Parts. Though Ibme Spjttijh Writers

alfirm, that, from the Appearance of tlic Soil on the

SiJi-s of their Mountains it is highly probable they arc

rich in Sliver-, which, perhaps, tliey arc rellr.iincd from
li-arching f ^r by the Orders of the Vicemy ; or at leaft

tins was ihe Cafe Kirty Years .igo, when fomc Spani/b

IVfciters made a Prwpofal of this kind to the PortMgufzt

liovernor of this CaptainOiip.

Tamarfa, which lies next to P.tr.via and the Captain-

fliip of lernamhiKa, carry on their Trade from the

City of Olind.i, which we have mcntionai before. It is

fcated on a Hill not far from the Seaj ami this Situation

renders tht Streets very uneven and very incommodious.

The Port too is but narrow, and the I'.ntry into it ex-

tremely difficult i yet there is a confiderabic Kclort thither

of Ships fmm :'ic other Pans of Briizil. and from the

CaKarics ; ami the annua! Fleet from Ijjhn confilh f^e-

ncrilly of about thirty Sail, efcortcd by a Man of War.
'ihilc Mcrcliantmcn arf generally about the fame Si7x

s»i:h thofc fcnt to Parah.i, and thrir Cargoes are com-
po^al chiefly of Sugar and Brczil W'ocm; which lalt

is fupjKjfcd to be the beft of its kind in the World -, and
thercfOfC wc fball fpeak of it fomcwhat more partimlarly:

Many, othrrwife rorrrdt Writers, having fallen into very

grofs Miftakes upon this Subjeift.

It IS an Opinion commonly rcceivetl, that the Country
of which \sc arc fpcaking gavr its Name to this V»'ood,

and that it was called Brazil becaufe it canv from thence;

nay, we are told fo in the very laft Edition of the Die-

ticnary ef Ccmmtrte, and in one of the new Aniclcsi
hut, however, the Faft is dircftly otherwilc; and, as

we have faid clfewliere, t!ic Colony was fo far from
giving its Nam- to the \\'ooti, that^ on the contrary,

the Country was tirfl called the Land of the Holy Cbcfl;

and from its abounding wit'' this kind of Tree, loft the

Name impofcd upon it by its firft Difcoverers, and totjk

that of Braz:i. If the Vrot,' of thij is demanded againft

the Autliority of abundance of B'Xiks, which fay di-

r-ftly th<^ contrary, we miy cite yotii de Barrej, the

larr.ous Perm^ufze Hiftorian; wl.o fays cxprefly what
we do, and was likely to know as much of this Matter

a. any Man. But that learned Prelate of Frence, Ptttr

Jiitttt Bilhop of Jiraiuln, has put the .Matter entirely out
c.f «5oub!i lor he afTures us, that the famous Rabbi, Va-
'. .J Kiincbi, in his Commtntary en ibe Cbrcnidej, af-

hrms tliat the Hibrcu Word /f/gummtm, our^ht to be

tranftatcd Brazil , now it is certain that this learned '/fw
wrote bcfoic (lie Country of Ilrnztl was difcovercd, and
tonfequently ii;c Wood was fo called before any of ii came
from thence.

'I here are alfu diHVrent Sorts of this Wooil ; fm h as the

Htx/:ivl 'Jufcn, Bra/ilof luimn, Brazil of .S/. Mariba,
.Hid Hra/iicfio from 'Jam.wa and the I trxaid Iftandi \

tur the »ery Ixlt tnmcs from this Courwry, and the brft

u» tins Cyuniiy iiuin leTnambina. Ihc Bra/.il irtc

Srows generally in dry barren Places, and amonjj

ocks; it is very thick and large, and the Iiuibct

ufually crooked and knotty v the Flowers it bears arcnt

a moft beautiful bright red, have a very fraj^rant .Smtll,

and, inftead of hurting, as moft Perfumes lio, \\^^,

cherifli and ftrenp.thcn the Biain: Thou);h the Irte :.

very large, it is covered with (b thick a Batk, that «lin

the Brazilians have taken it oflT, a Tree as big as a Man'i

Body is left no thicker than the Calf of his l.ep j^j

Wood is very heavy, dry, am! hard 1 it crackle^ tru,!

in the I-irr, and fcarce raifes any Smoak when it is bum-

el, becaufe it has fo little Moillurei there is no I'lth m

it, except in what come* from Jitpcn-, and tlicreforc
it

may be doubted whether this be really the lame kinii ot

Woo<l or not.

That is held to be the beft which is rhitkcft, linn ::

hardeft, and without any Bark linking to it-, it (u--.

Iikewifc upon fplitting to turn from a pak to a drrp 1-,

and laftly, i:|x>n chewing the Chips of ir, the Ixit Vj--.

yields a Iweet fugary Flavour. This Wood is pi; r,

various Ufes by the Turners, and takes a v;;v . ^

Polifh I but it ii principally employed in dymg, 1 1» cj

it yields a very fine bright Re<l. It is from \\\i- in-^.

Wood that ont !.'"'! of Carmine is maut, by Kit.,,, i;

in a Mortar with l.caf-Ciold, and ftceping it 111 Wi:;-.

Wine- Vinegar, and afterwards boiling it ; when u m :i

a thick Srum, which, carefully taken "ff ami diit :, ;,.

comes, when rcdureil to a Powikr, Carmine, Im; \k:t

far inferior to what is made by another Mcthul, ;..t.

Cochineal.

The next Captainfbip of Brazil, is that of t',c In

Babia, as the Porln^utzt call ir, or Bay of >A; :m
,

which is about twelve leagues over, but in kvcraiflin

is fcarce navigable, on aceount of Sand- Hanks and Sh<)if«;

There arc in it fcvrt.d Imall lilands, on which iht i'n-

taguezf have Tobacco and Sugar I'lantations, .irxi u.-i

have Iikewifc very gorxl Filhenes on the Co.ilt ot tr.;:.-

Illands, and on the Banks. I have an Account 01 1

\oyagc to Brazil by a Iremb Ctcntleman, in the Xti-

1717, which is very curious, and from which I iLi

give the Reader lome very enteruining Part ,
. 1 ,

which I do not rememly^r to have met with am \. ,,

tile, or at leall not in our Language i and became 1 in

not able tn put them in a better Drefs, 1 will give vx7.

cxadly in his Words.
'* There is not a Place in the World, Cbiiia onv n-

" cepted, from whence I came, where there is In :
,u^i

" Trouble to get on Shonr, or to know how to act wiin

" one is on Shore, .is in Brazil. We came into thn Kit

«• on the 16th of Nav(mher\ and when we were wi:!, a

" League of the City of !fi. SakaJtr, we were nilrird

•' from proceciliiig any farther, by a Gun tired trom ''

" tie Fort; upon which we came to an Anchor, ar.iJ k :

*' our Supercargo afhore in otir Boat. Me was a «

>

•* fcifiblv- Man, and withal had a great deal of Gravi;v,

" a Qiiality of all otiiers the moft neceffarv, tor

" who has any Bufinefs to tranfaiit with the I'lrtu-x'.-:.

" As foon as he came afhorc, he was comludcil 1
1

^i

•• Audience of the Viceroy, who receivcil lii.ni *''•• '

" great deal of State; and yet (hewed him, attlK'ii--

" lime, as much Civility as he tould ekijccl. H- '

" his Hxccllency that he came on behalf of thrcr/:*"

" Ships homeward boumi from the baj Indir, !-

" were ^n many rcfj^s greatly diftrciTed, anJ h;
'

'

" Hopes of performinc; their Voyage, but from ti* i'

" fording them his Protection and Relief

" The Viceroy continued for fomc Minutes I;

•

'

" and then gave him his Anlwer to this Kficci: 1-'

" he was very forry for their Alislortuiic, b^i-

" his Maftcr's Orders were very precilc againll 4
:

"i

•' ting any foreign VeflcK into the Port; anJ '-•''

" was the more concerned to hear that they *cfi'
'

'

'

" becaule it was chiefly on their .Account that th v^

•* ders were given; becaufc fcveral Vellt'ls of th-i/
>'•

" 'ion, that had been admitted into the Port* of ' '^

" Country upon the very fanw Pretences h^' ^"•"

•' on an ilk-gal Trade, directly contrary to tir K .

•' Orders, and had ftiippcd great fjuantities of I '>o«

•' He tt,-ld them farther, that the Kinp's Orders »« '

" kiic and coiilillatc wiihoui UilUnilioii, w'J'"
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,>;..„ Vcrt-Ij fntfrrd fhit Port, iinltii it pl.linly

',,^,1 they wftf in liidi a Comliiion ;n not to h<-

Jj, J,, l^fpp ,it Sci i
that thcrrfiMc thry wrc to have

uivfn-v 'i>uf IloutJ (MVPn them to contldrr whrthrr

,hfy would iDine aiul anchor iindrr thr (inns ..» the

Mt ill '>"'" '" *'' ftarniiinl, or to piif to .Sea wiih-

oiil rra-.vinp my Kclirf at all. I le a;Kl-.l, tlut if the

Icafc wa* I'll'' -I' <"" 'M'lf"' rpprrltrncil it, hr n)i(.',lir

vrrv ir^rly rnirr the I'ort » ami, upon I-'xamination,

atlttif i"arp 1^""''' *^ "I^'" " "'^''^ =*"*' '^M'p'y him,

that hi- <"'»"''' '''''"'*
'

''""' ''''^' '"^ wouhi ill) well to

I

rtmenber tlut the Vorlu^imt were not to Ik- imiiolcd

'

As our Sii'p w.M n ally in fur !i a Condition that we

I hid no kil'in lo frar any I'xamination, wcrratic

Sailimmr.iutrly on tlir Return of our Supercarpo, ami

I

nmcto an Anthor under the Tort. Th.- next Day tin;

'udg'* cime on boanl, sttmded by Icveral J-ecntaries

iroif'tlifrOffiar-., all of ilicm vry p,ravc lob;'r!(x)k-

I
ip„ pi :,r-!e, wh) cxaminui every tliMv_^ with all the

Niccfisvl .Str''tne!'i of an Inquitiuon. 'I'hcy callcii

for orr Journals, qnclhoivil our I'lloti, Mariners,

ami c^fn the Cabl)in Boy^, particularly as to this

Point, Whether wi had n-n formed a Defign of touch-

{mviiBraz'l bifoie we weir in Uith Dilhcis ? 'I'licy

all a.lwcrcil in ih" N-j;aiu'c ; but llill we had lo lit-

tle I h»l'<;^i •''•"
'^''"'V

""' '" ''"*
'^'^'I''

*''" '*'"' '' '"

hiJ Power, made them lonv I'rcli-nt or other, wluth

they tijok indeed, but fr arte j»ave us 1 hanks. At

lall they took their Leaves, and lent fomc t arpcnters

lonbo.irJ, to whoni our ( ap'iins iniclc fuiii .in Ap-

i pliiatiori, tlut t'ley report.- d our Leaks to be lb

I

ilancfruiis, that tiw triw were very ninth .ilarn.ed,

and «trc afraid of finking Iwforc they got out of the

I Ship.

" \s foon .IS this Report was mad'-, we had Fz-ave

I
to go "n Shore, which was refilled us before ; and wc

UaJ alio I^eavf given us to t.ik'- I odpinj^s where w.-

I

thought lit in the City, but with (hift Caution not to

t aticMii t any kind ot Trade on I'ain of forfeiting both

\
Ship and Caigo. 'I'hc Olliccrs put on board the V'eflH

' talked the fame Languap,e at firll, but feein-; the Iin-

( prrHion it m ute, and that our I'cophr were very exaift

' m thit Particular, they «erc fo kind as to explain

l!iciil'elv;s the tliird D.iv, tellin[» tis that this was all

i Karce i th.it the Jud,;es themfelvts knew it ; that

' they uni!errto(xl by our I'rcfents we were a p.ood fore

of I'eopI(^ a.id, that we fhould have, every Night,

Bolts come otF with all forts of Mcrchamli/.e ; and
!hJi il'.fy would take rare we fhould run no fort ot

Hilk, r the r in buying or Idling. The Boats canic

acamlingly, and though at tint we were a little lul-

ptious, y.'i in one Week's Time their I.anpiii'je was
pjrftctiy umlerftixKl, and Trade went oij brilkly every

!' vfning, as foon as it was dark.
" We im.igined there would be nri DlfHculry in pro-

niring C.ir|)-ntrrs ami otlicr Workmen, if wc [rave

ihcnigooii Wage", but wc were mill ikrn •, for n<yi;i;

of th;ic I'eoi'le ikirll Like our Monry t;ll they had
I five, and that Leiv'- wa^ iv," ro '.\- Si 1 but by dine
(.' Prefcnts ; w'm li U'lng pio|vrly Ivllowcd iiu Car-
IXTitcts cunt on hoard, and went lowirk. It is jito-

rally .rue in Brazil, that Money will do all Things,
sidtlu' nothlnn is to Ix- done witlioiit Money. Wc
ftaij there i. iir Months, and found tew honell Men

' fXi-ptthe Vi.erov.

He W.I, the Hfll that ever h.ul tlut Title, all the
tormer (iuverr.ors Ixing caILd Cap.tair.s-Gcneral ;

fnd his i'lilj w.is not only higher, but his Power mucli
grnt;r than tlieits ; which was intended to rcdrels the
nuny Cornipnons and lni()iiities that had crept into
thf (ioverninent. The Nublenun grari\l with the!c
Honouis, was the Count Ji I'll.'trjdJ.i. one of the
greateft Kamihes in Portugu!, who had fcrved as CJc-
ncrrd of | lotlc m tl.t: lall W.ii, and wa-. in every re-
Ijfct a .Man of as tnuth Worth ami 1 lononr as his
*'*n, or any other Country, could boall. \ le found it

'•ryditTieuli toexicuie hi'. Inltruflions, but he ceitainly
1 ' ail 1.1, People a jj.wd Lxaniple \ for in the corruptclb

'* toiintry in the WorM he behaved with th; greatefl
" I'robity Man could do, and laboured all that was in
«' hii Power to prevent the bad I (lixis of a contrary
" ( onilutt in others. Hut it may be naturally cxiHaed,
" that I Ihould give loino Account of this great City,
" and I fhill .uiordiii;;ly do it as exa^ly as I can ;

•• ,S/. SiiJvaJ'if IS lini.ited at tlr; Entrance of th Bay of
•' /III Saints, and has a very line I'ort, which might Iw
" made llill more lonnnin.ious than it is, if Art and
" Indurtry gave a luth' AflilLince to N.iture : The prc-
" kn'. Viceroy has attempted this, and it is moll certain
" that It tluy t.M^cute his Defign in its full f;xfnr,
" the i larbour of St. SahtiJcr will become the IkiI m
*' /liiutua.

" The City is divided into tl.e \'\ per and the Lower

:

" We will begin witli tl.c fccond, in which live all the
" Merchants, and People of Bi in l» ; and perhaps
*' there is not in the WorKI n i'l.ac, for its iize, of
" grr.itcr I lurry or greater 1 i.ulc : It Iks at the Pont of
" a llill whicli IS not very high, b.it (..ujfTivcIy ileep.
" There is in it a royal Arli nal. helidts the King':. VVare-
" houles and Magazines \ v^\\w\\ are l.irpe, well lilLd,
" and kept in excellent Oidir. Theie is likewife ,» very
" rine Varil for building .Miips ; and it is very wonder ul,
'• that the Policy of the I'ciiugue^t, in this rel'ivet, is

" not imitated by other N.itions that have Colonies in
" .li<ifiL:i ; for .Ships are not ordy bi.ilt here, at a much
" ealierkate than in lurcpf, but are likewile Ixtter, ami
" more leivueable, bttauti; the Tiinlx.r is cvalUnt in
" its Kind, ami incorruptible in its Nature, lo that the
" W'lrn':;, which in the A/<'d'//«'rrfl«<'rt;; and the //>// /«-
" f/r/, make a Iwift and certain Deihudion in all our
" \ eliels, how well loever they may be Iheitli-il, are
" iiotab!,; to imetrate thefe. The fame 'I hing is prac-
" tiled in almotl all the other Parts of Brazil, which is

" certainly a very wile, and a very profitable Kemila-
" tion. And as, on the one hand, we may be very well
" lurpri/ed, tint other Nations have not imitated ilij

" Vcrttigutzc in this refpcc't, lo, on the other hand,
" tliere is no lefs Reafon to be allonilhed, that a Nation
" lo prudent and politic in this Particular, Icatce acii
'• with common Senie in any other.

*' The upper 'Town is liated on the .Summit of the
" Mountain -, the I louf- s are large enough, and lome
** are pretty conv niciit -, but the Inetpulity of the
" (iround on wliii li they ILuid Ipoiis their .Appearance,
" and renders ti'.e Streets very iiilarreeablc : The -rand
" Plate, or great '(]uare, ib in the Si. dole of the Town ;

" and the \'iccroy's Palace, the Town houli;, the Mint,
" and other publiL Buildings oci upe four Suies, whieli
" are ! uuifome cninij;h, but have only tiii^ liivular in
" thcn\ at they an built of .^ione brought from Por-
" tu'^y., t> r i.T all this Country they have none fit for

" the Puri>ole : 'The "jtiuiti Co leg h, beyond all l)if-

" putc, the largelf, fairell, and molt linidicd Huildin ', in

*' the City, more efpecially the S.Kiiily, which is lined

" throug!iout with th.e moll beautiful Tortoiie lliell,

" wrou;;ht and tixeil together in the moll elegant
" m.inner, lb that nothing can lie conceived more a;',ree-

" able to the Lye, or more l.iti fadory even to the
« nicell Tade : 'I'herc are feveral other line Churches

;

" and that of the liau\i::'.ini Abbey, which is now
" building, will rival, if not exceed, the Church of the

" 'Jfjuits; but the Cithedrul, which without iloubt

" ought to be the nobkll .Strucfure, and whieli really

" leemstobc fo at a Dillance, is however far t\\\v(\ ap-
" j>earing cither neat or regular when one comes to

«' examine it-, yet, if the Kichnels of (iilding m.iy en-
" title a Church to be thought tine, this iv.ull be aeknow-
" ledged to lurpal's not only all the Churches here, but
" throughout tfie greatell Part of .Imcr.ni.

" There is alio amongll the Convent-, in this Capital,

" one very remarkable of t!ie Order of .'>/. C/.-;rc, and
" another, dcflined to the Lie of iulIi young Girls as arc

" cxpofeil and abandoned by their I'arents. It is ama-
•' zing to fee how much fhele loiiiullings are coiifiJered

" in this Country •, the King ailopts tiiem all, and the

«• Ladies of the' fiill t^uality tretnirntly take them
" Home, when at a pitjj-.r X^e, and breed th'.m u[) .•«

t<;cii
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•« their own-, which is ccrtainiy a very lauii.iii' • Cha-
•' rity i but is, in fomc Cilc-, attcnvicii with ft^ it In-

*' cor.vcnirncits. Ti-c City ot' Si. Sjt'i.tJor is th;: Scat

•' «t an Arclibilhoprit, wi.icS is ul'iially tilled by fomc
** tcclrfullic ot' the K-ft Family in Pariu^til, a5 well on
*' account of iw large Revenue, as bccsulc ot the Share

•* th.it I'rciatc has vt the tiovernmcnt. The City is

" much longer than it is broad, and, it we t^icak of it

*' only »i!lun the Wj'.is, it is but Imall-, but it we take

•' in the Sul urbs it iv ly pafs, for a pretty l.irp,c Place;

" the Number of I lui.i . Lavinj; been cuinputcd at two '

" tUouland, and that Coni|iutaiion is, jKthaps, rather

•' below than above 'heir real Number.
•• '1 he Viceroy has t*'>o Councils, one of Criminal, the

'* othrr of Civil Aflairs in which he pnfides •, but

•' Jullirc !;ocs, on very Howly, and there is not a Coun-
*• try in I'lc World vvlierc In much Pa|Kr is blotted by

" the lawyer* as here, before any hnal Judgment is

•• (il.uincd. In former tin,c» ii was iicie as in the Sp^mijb

" t»overnment<i, the Captain-tieneral durll not junilh,

•• much kU put to Death, any Native of his Mailer's

" Dominions in turcu ; but the prcicnt Viceroy has

*' broke thfouj^h this aiul ventures to condemn Mtir-

*' dcirrs and luth lik^: Ct.minals, to fuficr the I'unilh-

" inents they dcfcryc -, but ti;e I'rocccthngj arc ilill lo

' "low, and the Precautions taken fo many, that th-rc

"
I-, iiu lort 'if Danger oi any Man's being feni to the

*' Itiillow* there, before li<* vcr> iichly ddcrvcs it; and
' the only Scandal to tlic ciovernment is, that the Road
" tiiithrr is not quite lo much beaten as it ouj^ht to be

;

"
!'jr It would be certainly much beti r that live were

" li-inpcd every Year, than ten munlcrcd with Impunity.

"
I lie Coinnvrce of Brjn! is very lorfulerablc, and

" the Luxury ol th; Inhabitants as great as can well be

" imapincd. 1 lure is an annual Fleet tomes liom Per-

" lu^ai with inrafian tJiKxi?, confi^^ned by tiic Mcr-
" chantj of ljji.-%n to tlicir Factors here, whire they

•• rcvcr wail long for tiictr Cargoes, whiih confiil ot

" ."-ugar, Tobacco, anJ (iuld Dull, ail of which arc

" luinmonly l.iid up in their Magazines irady a{f«in(t

*• the Arrival of the Meet, with the Contents of winch
•• t!xy arc alio }x:riev.tly well acquainted ; lo that to

*• lanil the Commodities of I ureft, and to fliip thole

•' of the Country, is almoll all they have to do. The
•' Inlubiunu may be dividrd projierlv cnouj^h into three

" Sorts of People, viz. Planters, labors, and Wari-

" rcrs. The former buy a. many Slaves as they can

•' employ in their Sugar and Tobacto Works, or in ihc

'* Mines ; and when the L.ijltn Fleet conv s tliey (hip

•* their Commodities on board it, and receive an F.qui-

" valent in tumptdH Gootis and Manufactures by the

*' next Year's Fieet. 'J liC Factors keep Magazine; of
" all Sorts of (itxxls that com.e from Perineal, with

•' which they purchafc Su!;ar, Tobacco, and Golil, of
" Inch Planirr-i as want an immediate Supply of the

*'
1 hings they deal in, without waiting for next Year's

*' Meet. As for the !ca fating ieoplc, the chief ot Their

" Bufincfs confifts in nuking fiequcnt Trips to the

•' Coail of Gtiiiita to pun. hale Slaves. I do not IjK-ak

" here either of tiie Lawyers or the Soldiers; and my
*' Reafon fur it is, they being geneially either Planters

" r.r Merchants
" Ti.e f.ttWd Trade is very confiderabie ; thofe em-

*' ployed m it from this City or Bay, bringing over
" ufual!y twenty, or five and twenty thoufand Negrori
" every Year; and of thcle, fifteen thoufaml, at leall,

*• arc uiljiokd of amongll the Inhabitants of Si. baiva-

•' i^r. Thrre is not a Poriuguezf there, who has not,

" at lead, a doien Blacks in his Service, and they very

" ofttn employ them in futh Offices a* arc equally con-

" trary to the I ntercll of Keligion, andot the State. Ihey
" arm, for Inftance, fuch of them as arc clean limbed
*' wi 11 made Fellows, each with his Swurd and Dagger

;

" »nd as they have a Sort of brutal Fiacenels, which
" lomr iLikall Coura^^e, they arc « apabic of doing any
" thing they arc commanded, ot what Kind lucver

;

" and, by this Means, they ai quire fuch a Habit of
" doin^iMilrhirf, that ttiry very frrqiicntly do it with-
*' cut any Commaitdsat all. '1 hcie aic alio Abundance

•« of thefo Fellows that arc free ; that h to fiy, f,jj,

*• cither obtained their Liberty, as a Reward ot tir,-

" Services, or have purihalcd it with Momy.
It j^

" really allonidiing;, all I hinirs conlidercd, tbt Lk
" dreadful Revolution has not hap(x;ned to thr Fuit-
" gutzt in this Country, from their weal; and ill jjiini

Indulgence for tlKlir NegrtKS, who are much nior- m-
" merous, as well armed, and, if it be ioolT.olc, niis,

" wicked than thcmfelvcs.

" It may lecm ftrantje that I fav tlii , but w vl
*' furely ap|xar (Iranger, vVn I affirm, tlutiniy™
" this, 1 do not at ail exceed the Tiutli. Inlhdrt, t!K

" far greater Part of the PeriHgiuze llttled lure, v,
'* Hypocrites in Point of Keligion, and tota!i\ .;.",.

" lutc of Morals; I'hicves and Shar|>(Tb by ProtrCw;
*' and very frequently Murderers from Kiicnto^sx

" Tl ere IS no Order, no I>cency, no Obcdi ncckr«»j
*' amongll them ; every Barber, Shoemaker, ar.d Lj.
*' lor, flruts with his Sword and Dajy-.er, an I ha
" i);>.)n hi.'nfclf as equal to any Officer in the ColrjiT,

*' lecaufe hi". late is of the lame Complexion. Tht

*' pieltnt Viceroy is fenfiblc of, and ilctcd?, tin; Coc.

*' iluit When he firll camcover helabourcii to rccrj

•*
it ; but Cullom has lo ftronj^ly eflabhlhed it, !;,i:ii.

" therto his Labours have proved vain.

*' Of late Yeats a;,J lincc the Difcovery of the M,;^^

" they h.ive formed a kind of new Syi'.m it h'l^

" whicli (ome Time or other will prove fat.i'. w tiws]

,

" for, inAead of cultivating their Plantationn, tli-y icni

" moll of their Slaves to the Mines, upon ihne Con-

" ditions : Their Mailer (inds them a Pi.u \'. ot Mn'i
'• Day, and if they cat any thing clfc th. y uuy it the-

" Iclvcs ; in return, the Slivc is boui.d to jmv iii; Mi:

" tcr daily fuch a Quantity of Gold ; if helupp-ihtogK

" more, he lays it by, to i»akc up for Ik.ici ••!.•, or,

*' by living hard, he laves enough to purchafc hi.FfR-

" dom. 'I'hus the Matters are at a kind of CVrtjiitj,

'* with refpc't to the Fftates ; for fo many S!,ivfsfr.>

" ducc lo much Money certain : But, in tlif wa
" Time, their ''Ugar and 'tobacco is decayini; ; ;o^;

" which is muc'i «oric, thty arc in Danger if ttan.-j

" necclTaiy Sublilleme; for which they nnw li'itii

" chietiy ufwn the Fleets from I'ortu/al ; and \x:.s;

*' at IjjJiH this may f>c lookctl ujwn as an Adviv

" tage, becauic it is a very ftrong I'ic upon i1k l.>

*' lony ; fince, if ti;cy do not continue pood Sui c:;;

" they muft be content not to cat. As i: is imlcai, :;»

" IVnpIc live worle, (ince the greatcll I'art ot :V."

'• Vititualsis liilt Meat, or dried Hfh, and all tlic B.ct!

" they have i" made of a jxiwdered Root, fo th.irtw.'ci

" Icarcc a C'.untry in Eitropt where a Man tanno !«

*' better ujxin I lalf a Crow;; a Day, than he i an in £"
* 2il for twenty Slnllinrjs.

'* The Tiuth of the Matter is, that the IV": f i'

*' Hra/jl lo\e Shew and Magnilicence, line ciia n

" Jewels, and a large Train of Scrvanti, Ivr.rri.J

*' what we call (iood- Living. Yet loir.e leJlh (>^!

" have, but Fcafh that bring after them a long Trxi

*' of Farts ; for every Man has hi^ Guanluii Siir^

" up)n wholi; Anniverfary, |)crhapj, he !,(nJi ""

*' whole Year's Revenue, or, ai lead, the belt I'art i'.

" it, and never has a good Dinner afterwards, (Xitpi^

" his Neighbour's upon the like Occafion. Vn '.:''•

*' arc prmiigious Sums of Gold pafs through tnt' K-

*' pics Hands, though undoubtedly they »<r; nwc'

" happier before the Mines were difcovcred, ami «' '

•' be lo again, if there was not a Grain of t^oi I

''^''

" in the Colony. The Plate Fleet, this Year, I

" Rio 'Janeiro, was faid to be worth thirty .Nii'""'i

" that is, about a Million and a half of A»|A/i' M""'
*• but the Fleet from the Bay carricil but twinry rciT

" thoufand A robes of Sugar, whereas they hail I'^r'i'"

" ma«lr (ixty thoufand, and their Tob.iccolr.vLiM'
" in Pri)|)ortion : Yet, I believe, \: may bcdonlit^''!*'''"

" ther Portugal is mucli the richer for all
11.^'^"^'^

" fince the /-.wf/i/ft and Duub furnifti all the Mmiii'-

" turcs, or, at'leall, the grcateft Part of them aiiii-

*• lent to hrazil\ whereas, when they broi.; ' '^^

•' only Sugar, Tobacco, Brazil-Wood, and otiict ;
•

'"•

•' Con'ii'"'
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[»' thru- iiiMowy. " enough to bear away with hi-r Prize
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•• ComiTKvli"" \ ihfy h«J conrtder«hlc Returns made

[.. thru- iiiMowy-
» , ^ r

" Tlicv fcfm f'» l" "i" ••"diT great Apprelicnfions of

•' being, lonir time or oihrr, ottatked in fliii Coun-

i" try, itgiin" *'>"''' ''^'5' "'" l""*'<''il x^rtWj eflreAu-

„ ^Z fince thrrc are vrry Irw Colnnie* better Rjrtificd,

»• in ill Krfpeft'i than irii», 4« will appear from the

I.. Account I 4111 |V""B '" R'*" P" "* tlieir Works for

lit ihe Stcufity of thr H^y, In the flrft Place, they

I
•> hive at Hoini $t. Anim* h |Kfcal Iqiiare Fort, and

» below It a linalUr, wiili irn latiic I'ian of Cannon;

"which two KoftrtHf* miumaml the Mouth of the

I

li u,y, Thry are likewH'e »r,«rlng (irotind for a new

[.. p^,„\ vkhiih II i» br t^llcil tht Cajilt of St. Peter,

1" and.'wiien bu.lt, wiill l* viry ttfong. In the Middle

!•• of ttie Hatboor thiy have a largr hirtrefs, which of

[•' Utf rhiy lia""^ re|i*ireil, and have miw augmented.

j
" The Ailtnal « fl'tnkcd by two llnnig Baftioni, which

|«' conuiiiinil the whol'* hirt. On the other Side, between

•' Mmjifiil uiid thin C iry, th«'y have trrfted a fine Ci-

i

" tidfi, wMch is 4 ri|5ul8r Sniiarr, admirably fortified

in every Kel|xrf>, aiul W( II niriiillird with Brafs Ar-

' •' tillfty. At thf J'iMin ol Monferal ag.iin, they h.ivc a

;" lm»ll, bm Unmc, I <>rt, with twelve I'ltccs of heavy

j" Cannon. Thire aro yet two other l-urtitfli^ to be

!•' mintionfii, one iKtwcin .*^ //«/'///» and the City,

wh<re they make ihi ii (lunpowder, and the other tlie

I" Puwdtr Wurrhoiiff, wliifli llf« on the other Side of

[•' the City, and lonnramU n large arfitici.il l.ak.- mule

I

«' by the bui(h \ (>i ihit lit* City of A/, Siihadcr is cover-

(hc was manned fo flowly, that the Pirate had time

enough to bear away with her Prizes. In a Word,
there is nothing of the old Spirit and Bravery of the

Portuguize Na.ion to be feen here \ bur, on the
" contrary, the People are all lazy, indolent, and quite
*• given up to their Pleafures : This I take to be owing
«* to their being ferved by Negroe Slaves { for the Srr-

" vility of thefc poor Creatures makes their Mafters in-

*' folent , and moll of them keeping Seraglios of blacU
' Women, become enervate in their BoJics, and lole

" all Firmiiefs and Grandeur of Mind ; a Thing, whicii

'• as it occurred to me from Experience, fo 1 believe

" it will appear very natural to you, trom your own
** good Senle, and thorough Knowledge of human Na-
• ture.

*' Ujion tlic Whole, tliere'ore, I am inclined to believe

' thar, unlcfs by a conllant Succeflion of wife and good
" Governors, the Manners of the Inhabitants are thanged,

and their ill Cuftoms abo ifhtd, there v/ill, foine tunc
*• or other, citiier from their VV.int of Provifions, the

•' InlbLiice of the Negroes, or fome fuch like Caule,
*• h.ippcn an Infurrrftion or Kevoiution, which will change
" the l-.iie of A flairs hire; Utr that a Country, wiiere

" the Inh ibitants arc plunged inro Luxury and Corrup-
" tion, fliouKl erij )y, for .i Ion;; Sv i ii-s of Ytars, un:n-

" ttruiptcd Tratu]uilliry, is rontrary to all Maxims ot I'o-

" liry ; and, indeed, tlut private Crimes and p'ublic Peace:

" fliould condantly ciw^ll together, is not very reconcilc-

Thus far my Auihor, to" ali'.e to Common Senle.'

whole Aefount I fhall piefunie tc add a few Particulars

» f(i hyilie.Sta on one Snk, iind by the Lake on the that I have colleded elfewh.Tc.

•' otlic The (iatnlwn (imfllU of two Kegimcnts ol The City o( St. Sah.iJor lies in the Latitude of 14*

» Foot, three Ke{5iinetn« of Militia, and a Kegimenc of South, and is at prefent th.- Centre uf the Portugtteze

" trfcNfgrots, Iwliilet fitiinf tuvalry, whicli the Vueroy Traeic in this Part of the Work!. Authors dilTtr very

•» kerps up to rrllrain thr lUndilli, who are very trou- much in the Accounts thty give us ot tlic Flecf; tent hither

•' biclomr, and <lo» grrntdralof Mifchief in the dillant annually ttoni Ufhcn; for lome make them double v/hat

» Pins of the((iloiiy, others report them ; but the Reafon of this is, that the

" Altprh»vin{T ihu» reUtfd fo you the ptinclpil Things one fpcak of the whole Brazil Fleet, which generally

«' I have lc»n line, ihoui'h With little Method, yet afTemblc in the Bay of .W 5j.'V///, in order to return togc-

" with much I'mtli, I ought now to toncludc •, but as ther to F.urepe -, and the other of the Fleet from L-Jbsn^

" there are Ibll fome riiiii^* thitt Invc elcapcd my Pen, exprcfly deflined for the Bay, which n.ay be about thirty

•' though not uiy Oblervallof), I think it may not lie Sail, elcorted by two Men of War, and which ufually fail

•' imifs to iilit tliem littr, though without much Or- about Mjrcb.
" dir, ratlin th.m omit thrm entirrly i the rather as The Commodities they carry are Wine, Brandies, Meal,
•• they *illromiil>uteiorK|iUin fomc Palfaues that have or Flour; Oil, Cheele, Cloths, Stuffs, Linnen, Iron rough
" gone iiriorr, anil rrndrr the whole of my Account and wrought. Paper, all kinds of Kitchen L'tenfils, Laces,

" more perlrCt. I he iHHef S«»rt ol Pe(t|)le in A/. SJ- and inol\ kinds ot Appar-1. On the other hand, they

vaiir viry mmh ic(<'nib|c ihc (.bitifje, tli.it is to fay,

I" tliey a«r fxdinvilv iivil and rontplailant to Stranger-,
'

Willi jVirw i» oiK.iiii liom thrill Prelents and (ira-

I

" tificjtioin of inueli liijulirr Value than the rrifles tliiy

I" brllow
, jn(\ it thf-ir |'X|)t£U(ions on th's Head are

m< wilwfifd, tlw-y nevir f«il to nivc Strangers as

I"
ftrong I'liKil), ot Kclri.imrnt, «t the I- iid of tlicir Ac-
quimtaim-, a« thry tlid of ilieir I'liliicnrls at the Be-

ginning lluir liitrr* III fhttil are, at ptefent,

j" much luinnor to my tlilof;, lliat tin l)e fent a;;.iinll

bri;ig from thence the belt Tobacco in Brazil, which is lo

much efleemrd in Europe -, .'"ugar. Indigo, Balfam Copa-

hu, or Cop.iiva, Ipecacianha, Pareira Brava, Cinnamon,

long Pepper, Ginger, Woods for i!ying, and lome tor

inlaying ; Ambcrgreafe, and other rich Drugs and Per-

fumes; befides tlielc, they alto exjK)rt from hence raw

Hides, Train-Oil, and Wliale Fins, abundance ot thefe

Cre.itures being taken up6n this Coall ; and, tor this

forty Years Lift paft, Gold, Amethylh, and Diamonds,

kewile fome Silver Mines in Brazil, which.I'lierr are

" them i and »-li.ii I take to lie the i lilef ol tiirir Strength though not wrought to tuch Protit as to allow the ex-
" ii, their bniin ul'^d "nd Ir.ilon'd to the t-ountry •, li> porting nuK h ot this Metal w Portugal, yet furniHied
" that I ail! lully p.-iliMdrd that an Attempt lo dilpolVcfs lufficient for home Circulation; and of this Silver that

*' then, t.v any Nation, < xrcpt one, would l)e vam and Money is coined at 5/. Sdvador, which is current through

the wl>ole Colony ; and which be'ars on one Side the .'Xrins" Iruitiels, ami Itrv- <,„|y (,', create • v.ifl I'.xpeiue of

j

" Blotxl ai.il Irealurc m no Fud or Purpote : But lor all

" tim, i( IS vrry iiMt.iin, iIki cither Privateers or fmall

i

" Siiu»i!ronM)t Mm of War mniht diUrtIs them very
" mifh u|)oii I'irii Co»ll«, nnd, pcrhips, enrich them-

;'' Wvt< lonfulcubly, by taking lome of their Maritime

of Portugal, and on the other a Crols charged wi;h 3.

Sphere, with the followini' Motto: Uiidtr this Sign vail

JjlanJ.

All the reft of the Captainlliips which lie farther to

the Soutt), carry on their Trade by ttie Rio Janeiro, lb

called tor its having been dilicovired in the Month ot

At tlif vrry T„nc I wai thrrc, a Pirate did a great 'January 1515 ; .m-\ which, tiom beirg Icarce known to,

;"'ifili)t Mililml, 4iid took .ibiMidaiite of Ships with it at prefent become one of the motl tainous and con

-

II'

hnimmty, J li- ( ,,«,, ^, „ „luil in luch VelKl', was liderable Rivers in. the World. 1 he Ban.s ot it are as

I'
omipiiinl o! t'u.pl,- lit ,,|| N.iiionsi and it was com- lieautiful anil plealani as can be im.igiiwd 1 the Climat!-

1" "^•""'"' hy a A>,;M(,/fJ fiorn ihr llland of A'/. /Ji7OT/«ji;(/. fine, the Soil extremely ftrtilr, producing Sugar, In-

i''i lie Force ot (Ins Sliip wa« far from being great; digo, Tobacco, and Cotton, all in very great Pertec-

j

'I

t'T, according to ilir rtrnmnli the Pertuguezt gave turn. It has Ikui likewiU t'ounc', that l.uropfan Corn
' "t her, Ihc carried Jnii iliiriy (run*, and tier Crew will grow ben' with veiy little I'louble, and to gieac

j

I'
tofifillej but ol ihrrr hundred Men; yet the whole PirfeaKn; but, loi the KeaUir.s .dre.uly alligned, this

r^^-y <yi St. S.ih.iJtr WAH alarnnd at the Report; and and all other impioveiiunts have been dilVegarded, tho',

I'Mtioiinh thrViwroy iniiiiri!i,i((ly rrjuipped a tine new indepem'cnt ot the Gold Mines whicli have been dif-

" roK*!', w;,n|, Ik |,m| (,»v,u.,| (,j In; built ihrrr, yit covered in this and the neighbu'-irinu CapMiufliip of .S,'.

^'"- II.
J

U b b yimi'!!.

^:im m
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I'irefit, thi» might be confidrrul as the very riclkft Tart

of Brazil. The roriugueze t!ut .iic li-uUil here arc quite

a tlirtcrcnt S(.>rt ot IVuplc Iroin thole in ihi- B.iy ut .ii

Samu ; tor they are active, in>lullriou<i, well inc lined tu

I"orcigntrs, anJ fulf^r the IitJt.iHs, who live amongft

them, to enjoy as much l-'rec.loin as thciulelves, wlin.h

nmiers theCouatry 4 pcrKiJt I'.iraiiilc •, ami it is not ealy

to im-gine what vail C.irgncs wrrc hrought Irom the A'/*

'Janeiro, Ixtorc the Gold Mines m that Country were dil-

tovcrcd.

The City of St Stiajliat, which is the Capita] of litis

Crtunrry, llaiiv!'. wry c-uiinHKlioufly m i j Degrees of

Soi.it!i Latitude, on the Wtll Stic ol tlic Rivir, alxjut

two leagues from the Sea. Tins Ciiy, which is very

Wf!l toriitieil, is tir Seat ot a Vcrtu~ufzt (iovcrnor, and

a Brhop's See, SufFragan to the Arclibilbop ol 6'/ S uva-

dcr ; there are likewifc I'cvtral otiicr loiifu'crabie Towns
Ol the Rio "Janeiro, all of whici) have a large Share of

Trade, as iiuy apjyar troni tiic Number of Jihip? which

Com[X)rc the Fitrit lent hither annually lioni Portugal,

which conlilJs ol between twenty and thirty Sad ol N'tlhls,

ot 500 Ions Biirtlicn, whicli ate ufually ticorted by two

Mm ot* War. ri>eComiTioditic-s brought from hence are,

grn.raliy fpraking, the fame witii tliolc brought trom the

Biy of J.V Sums, Diamonds only excepted. Alter liy-

iiig tins, It may be naturally cxp*dcd that we (hould give

thi- Header fome Account ol tnt l)umund M:n'5 here ;

'.vhicli, however, is a 'i'hing veiy dillicult to do, there

being very little known ol ilicm, with any liegree ol Cer-

tainty ; !jut the few Circumilanccs that wc have been able

to draw t 'gvthcr, in fel.ition to tnis ini^iOf:ant Article, arc

thefe.

It is about forty Years ago, that fome precious Stones

were brought to the City ol .'/. l^cbajlijn, taken out ct a

fmali Kiver lying wellward ol that Cay, which were, at

firft, judged to be very tine I'lbbks-, bui 11 was net io

loon that they were brt)ught over to J.Hrcfe. About the

Clollof the iail general War thtic fine I'eLbles were loun.l

in greater Ccilmtitics v and wc arc told, that lomr nih

Planters Ixgan to employ their Slaves in 'tigging the black

heavy Ijith, i n the hides ol the Mountain, Irom whence

this River dekciulcd, ami then tlielt Stones were found in

greater I'lcnty ; fome of them were very large, but moll

ol them ol a black or yellowMh Cart, which hurt tricir

Luilre, and funk their Value -, yet, notw;thllanding tins,

nuTV of the yellow Stonci were brougnt to Ujlan, aiiU

lo'.d far Topazes.

Aitcrwards the Crown of Pcrty^al intcrpofcd, and the

walking ot thtlc Mines wak lorbuden i wnicii, liowevtr,

did not hinder their coming in conl'iderabic Quant, ties •,

for ium'- times i( was l.iid, they wrrc tuund in tms or that

River, ill not dugout ol any Mnei lomctimts t!uy

had oth:r Names given then , -rid many ot thtm wtre

lent to v. Sa.VuJiiT, and !iom thence txporteil to iMropt,

under a Notion ol their com.' g I y t!ie Ge4 lint tioni the

kafi Indies. 'Y\\\% invoiuntary Fraud railed their \'aluc i

and, at laft, t.'ic Crown ol J'ortugjl l<ccamc convinced,

tlut luch as prrtended to great Skid in Stones had de-

ceived them i ind that lo.ne i.l thth; Brazil Piamonds

were fcarcc to he diUinguifhci) Irom Oriental Stones

:

Ujxjn t^is tlify altered their Meafutcs, and. it was per-

riiittcO to Itiid over rough Da.iii.nds in the R:q Janeiro

Meet, under tertain Rellrivtions , which Licence nuking
the Value of tlielc Jewels ilill more and more apparent,

the King of l\r!ti^al rcfolvrd to pit this '1 rade un^ler a

II' w Kei^ulation i
which, as tar as 1 know, has lubfillcd

t vrr fiiu". I his new Ortirr took jlace in tlie Year i y \v,

when his /Vr/ttjKJi/ .VJajcdy leti th;lc Mints luaConi-
piny at Ri\> Jiir.tire, for ^» annual Rent ot cue hundred

t iitiy^-ight tlioilaitd Crulailes, whih is twentyfix iho.i-

land founds ol our Money, upon Condition, lliat tlu-y

rmployrd no more than iix hun^.r^ii .Slaves at fhric Mines -,

wnicii Coniiit on plainly proves t:,.a they .nc far greater

«nd more cuiinucrablc than tlicy have generally been

illrrnird to br. .

It i' v(iy probable, that the cni^ing; of tlirfc Stones

into i.uropt ni.iy fink the I'rice ol Diiiiionds (onlidcrably (

but It niud, at tin: fame 'I'l'tir, be allownl, that it can-

not lii.t prove I, |{h!y advantagri.us to the fcrtuiutze, lince

)i Will operate v.,iy clTcdually in tliiir lavour, in re^^ird

to the Balance of Trade i for if th.-y dilpolc ol ilit.'.So,-

to any Nain'n, upon sslunn they have already 4 UjLi,-.

they mull brii.g Mmey into tne Kingdonn it,^\ |,

the other h.iiid, they can lind a way to Uil tiitiii,
t,'.f,!

to us, or to the DMib, this svdl lelitn the li.ilaiucincT

Favour, and prevent the I'Aportation ol (mlJ, „'
,

mud have been othciwilc fciic abroad, to pay tlia |j..

laiiec ; Io tlut, take it cither V> .ly, the Dilcovuy (,| ti,|,

Diamond iMines is ot veiy high ConlcquiiKe,
jthl,

n'

wilrly managed, may prove ot piowigioui A>:vj.;uu: .j

this Nation.

But let us now proceed to svjiat little reniainj cf (b«

liillory of this valuable Colony. Southwani Irom
t,i(

Captainlh:p ot Ria Janeiro lies tne Capiainlhip ol ,V/, j,^

ttnl, whicli 1 take la l)C th.: ricliell Country \n Enzil

perhaps in all :iouth Amtrica \ and therefore I flu'l <ic a:.^

it more paiticuLrly. It is iKiundcd on the \urtli tt

the C.iptainlhip ot Rio Janeiro ; on the l-.aif bv ;r^

Ocean 4 on the Soutli by the n( w Captainfliip, or t.-jt

ftiltvi Del Rty -, and on the Well by the Mountains r<

la P.ata, and Countries inhabited. l)y various Uvi^

Nations: It extends tVom the Laiituele ol n |>^:';,

to i-j Degrees Souti) i and is in Length, Iri n, Nuir, ro

South, about three liundreii Miles 1 and in Bu„. ii, 11,7

Fad to Well, in tome I'laces, mar c)nc l;L'n>.i.,; .^

eijihty Miles 1 but the grcatUl I'art ol it is not aiiuv. ,.j

Io broad.

'I he Town of .>;. I'mcent is fitiiatcd on a vrry firrLt

of the ////<i»i.'nOcean, or, as fume i)l tlie Ikii Mi|* i

have teen reprcleiit it, on a kind ol I'mmiuU, sciy*;!;

I'ottilicd : A little to ihc Nortli-wdl his tlie Tuwn il

S.ittct, which lon;e lo.^k uj¥>n tu Ix- tiie C'lf I.' oi i«

I'losiiKCi aid which, as I have Ijiind, in-. the M,ir*,i
|

ot a SptiHijb Travdltr, has as tine a I'oit i> .11 y , n
Wefi Indits, capable ol holding the largctl Siiij , .

winch unght be tortitiid in lucii a manner, as to >v: . <

to nfill any Strength, that, either in this I'ii; 0; <!
Woild, or Itom /.«;./y, ciiulvl be biouglit agairfr

The lame Writer, \slio was in tl.-lc I'aits, tuvtai;, :<
|

Fiid ol the lull Century, hxs g ven us a very fi. 1 .'.c-

Count of then'., with which I w.is t'urnillied by j;i .r.;.

nious lientlcnian, who tiiought it n)iglit tx' i i ;. ;j

me in the liillory ol Spamjli .Imerua, which I *., • -1

wilting, and whicli I Ihall mUrt here, as in it.' i;r.>,5

Place ; the rather, L>ccaule I think there is no I^r! c! 'a

World lels known, or which, thcrrlcrc, it can Ic mi'f

agreeable tu the iiujuditivc I'crutir tu tind i^cv. •

cielcribed.

" 1 he Pcrtuguue, lays my .Author, had rot :b(«i

" -"^y lU'-*' Concern, either lur txteiuiing or ur.,rfvj

" therr ierntories in lirazii, alter the l-'xpiillu 1 < !
'

" Dulib, till a certain Statcl'nian advilcd Doa/'ii ^- :

" th; Year iCSt, to think ot iinpioving his ..1." '

" Dominions -, and more eljucially, the two I xr ;:r:i

" ot Brazil. I hat M;;. slier Kigi;. lUd, th.it i;io i..:::.'.'.

'• at tin Bay ol .tli Saints, would li nitrate whatever 1>

" deuvours might lie i, led to tender the Feoj i '
*' '•

" and indulhiousi bvit that it was otherwiie, ix'f!'-

*

" the nortiiern ai.l luuti.ern Fxtrtmitrs nl H' -

" where a wile CiovcrniiRnt, m\ I a 'mle l.i„.,.iiiai,ri;

" ni.ght render the Country <>! much gi.atir .U

" fa^e to the Crown ot PortHj^al, than Inihcrt'i;

" bten. This .Vd.vice was received .mil |(,l!oivc',; 1
*

" gave iliith, on one hand, to the elfa!)li(hii-i:', rhr

.

" tu(:ie^ I'orts ami .Settlements towar>is tl:c Kn
*' .tmaz.Ki i and, on the otl.-.r, to the ImproVfint

'

*' the new Colony M Sanf.s, w.iic'i was :h'.n ; it '
" Imall.

" i be .MtthiKl taken lur this l'ur|M)k- was ii

•' enough 1 molt of the I'erlons mai'c choice ol w^

" tlie mixid Herd, or, as the /'..r/wftf«:^ call 1 •

" Mellicci, who marrird Brazl.aii Women 1 J''' '

" l'ttf(;t.s ntrulled with the C.ov.rnment (jI il'"t '"'

" I'lariliis, were I'lirfls and Monks; but ih > »"^

" lent exprtlly lioiii I'uilufal, and Care was takrii i'^^

" they lliouKi be In lor 'I'hr I'urpole. T'.f C'lp''

" General ot Brazil, »\a\ all the OHicers in ilir li'U' <;"

" Captainrtjips, tiad Oidcis to treat theic I'coj.Ip
^•^'

" ly, and to give them no Dillutbancc in tlit"
"*

" lures. It vety iuuii appeared, by the 1'*^";

r •'•V T, T

f'
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thjt thi« Pl^n *" *«'/ *"''^'y con-<^««' i fof '''^y

niultiplieJ prodigiouny, and, in tlie Space ot alwut

•^tttcn Years, the Pricfts aiided feveral liundrcils of

Families to thfir Colony \ extending WVdward f«)ur-

V fco'i', or one hundred. Miles farther than the Par-

[, ,^.„/2, had any Settlements before that Time, By
I.

,|f„rt,$ tliry purchafed .Slaves, more el'pecially the

hixldullics ^•hom thry employed in the Silver

Mi»i<; 1 and, tieatmg the Negroes better than moll of

their Neighbours they foon became very rich j lb

L ,hatkvcr.il I'anlh I'liclh, in the Capiainlhip of 6"/,

»> Vmtnt, were worth Irom ten to filty thouland Cru-

L ladov I'l't "> 'f""' filteen hundred to eight thoufand

P()uni,;s apiccf.

" Ihry paid the King's Fifth very regularly, and

t' this was tlic B-ginnmg ol the Riches drawn from this

L Part ol the World. Uut when it was once kn(-wn,

that fo much Wealth was to be had in thtl'c hitncrto

uncultivated Regiuns, there began very foon to rclort

^1 (fiithtr AliiMiilanrc ot Adventurers, of ail L'oimtries,

i< and ot .ill Cli.ir.«;ccTs i when I fay ot all Countries,

l« I niejn Spait:^'idi, as well as Poriugutze, free Negroes,

Li \!uiiiitce!, and all the liitVercnt Mixtures that are to be

t' mtt With in Brazil, down to the Carr,h(oj, who arc

the OlispriPg of Hraziiian .S.ivagri, by Negroe Wo-

men-, an^i ly (itfercnt C'haracttrf, I nii .n Monks as

i' well as Laymen, Soldiers, Mechanics, broken flan-

Jf' ters i and, m ftiort, all that Sort of Men, who are

f ready to <^i> mv where, or to do any thiiif;,to get a Liv-

inj. Ai thck were quite a diftcrent Kace ftum thole

ol the new Colony bi lore mentioned, it is not to be I'up-

poled that tliey rould dwell t'jgethcr, more cl'pecially

f" as the tornur were the quietill, .ind moff limplr ; i.,e

iattrr the moll tiotous and turbulent I'copic in the

u, I.

•' ' Adventurers therefore, took c.irc to look

, ,lw Srttlenicnr, and they found one of the

I

. laces III the World for their Reception, at

I"
nopr^at DilUnce. 1 his w.is the thick and vail Forell

ol I'crnab.ucaba, which ovcrlpread all the Mountains

at the Back ot this C.tptainrtiip, and in winch hitherto

non? but wild B;atks took up their Dweiliig. 1 hey

looncieartii a I'ait of this VVililernels for their Habi-
tation, in which they tllablilhed not only a new
Town, Vi.iieli they railed AuH i'aulo, but a new Re-
public altc, in wliitli they lived alter the Manner they

liked bill. At full this was overlookci', befaufc the-

Coiii.try was lui'geil of no great Value, .md the ailja-

crnt t....ntjii,lhipi wrre very well plcaled to be riii ot

iliolc bort ot 1 oik who relortcil thither. In the Space,
however, ot a very lew Years, they grew ti.o lining

to « dealt witii i tur, receiving, as they ilid, all Sorts

01 I'fopie, tliey quickly increaled from two or three

I undriL, to as in.iny thouLiml, Men i and tx'ing a
bold, turdy, eiucrpiiling, and d.inng Lrcw, the (jo-
vcrnori knew :iut how to deal witii them. In the
lirll I'lacc, th-y took care to loitily the Avenues to
ilieir J erntniy, which were naturally Ifrong -, and
i^ey likiom vmtureil abroail, but in Bodies of four-
leore, oi one hundred. Men, and in luch Parties
tiicy frtqucntly traverled the whole I'.xtciit ot UraziL

r il.cf.- wcrrfh,' People who tirtl dilcov, red and wrought
[' ihciifll Mines wimh mull be excellivtly rich. Unco

ihry Wire able lonlnam lueh v.ill Cluantitics of Metal,

HI

witlioiit any 1,1 ihuic Allillancrs which the SpniuarJs
" luve 111 their Srtilemcnts in Chili. As this reiiuireit,

howrvrr, a grc-..t Nuiiilxr ot H.inds, they leized upon

^

iW the Ibaggling ladmn ami Nei;roes they duld meet

f *ith, an i iciiipillcd ihcni to undergo luth Fatigues as

r ihcy tliouglit proper.

I
" Ihu lie* .iiid extraordinary Cominonweaith was

r 'Vimminated, Irom the Pl.iec of their Denomiintion,
f I'auiijli, ajiii ,|,cy xvuuij not lutVer any ot the I'or-

f "'f««< Uiliccrs to eiiicr their lernrnrics \ yet tliey ai -

r Kiwwitdgcil ili.j Sovereignty ol tlie Crown of Portugal,
f ifid pan) Kj,ula,ly what ihey laid was the Filtli' ot
['he t.uld tiicy obtained ; wiiicli, in the Yea'- it.gi,

JmouiiteJ
.
- .iu)iil.ind Marks, or eight thoulami

Oj.ccs wiiirii Ihews, that at that I ime they drew ,iii-

"••'"y Iron, li,, Kivff, .„;j M,jui.tims in t;ieir IVIlet-

i

" fcllion, forty thourand Ounces of f.old j t'lry fo()|< c.irr#
" however, every I'lnie they paid the- Inlunc, tiMlc
" dare, they did it Ireely, and vt liu ir own Accord,
" out of Kelped to the Crown ol I'eriiigal, and not
" from any fort of Fear or Senle of OMigaiioii, 'I'liu'

" Tyranny of the Governors ol lirazil, and the Dp-
" preOion of the Spant,b Guvernors in the- iiiljiiiriii I'm-
" vince-s lurnilhed this luw Sratc wuli ;\iii(iidiiiM' ot
" Membeis, li> that lall it b^caii,.- u vuy i Kin tile

" thing to get Adm trance amongll ilicm, and llic M.j-
" thoel in this Refpccl was lingular enough to dt Hive
" Notice.

•' They obliged fuch as prclcnted themlilvni upon fhdr
" Frontiers, which tliey never lutUreil any Sif.mp/r to
" enter, to fiib.iiit to avrry lluCl I'.xJiiiiii iikim! tli.it

" they might know whether tluy were fit lor then C iiin-

" muiiity, and be fu'e they were not "spus, nr |'nli>ii%
•« who intended to betray t;,cm i upon the hart .Siitpi-

" rion ot which thiymade no Scruple ol beatini; tiicir

" Brains out : But if, upon this F.xaminalion, ihcv iud!;rd
" they might prove iilelul Members, ih. y obh^rd lluni
" to brmg in two Slaves lor their Support j uHigMii'ij;

" tlum a Dwelling and Plantatiim, by wlmji ihry roiii-

" menced Pautijh, and wcic to continue lo cii the i'.nd of
" their Lives; for any Attempt to delert was piitiill/ril

*« with Death without Mercy. 1 1.ey nvulc no I'.xuplioii
" ot Country or Cumplexiun i a .Savage was as Wtkome
" to them as a Europtan ; and every Mail alter liii Ad-
" miirion was at Lilxrity to Irad what kiml I't l.ilelic
" liked bell, provided lie did nut ililUiib the iV.ue of
•' the Society. The Jcluits ol A(r,/x«.;,y, eiilier out ot
" Concern for the Souls ol thele People, or mnvrd by ihc
'* Report ol their r/ca' Ri. h s, in.i'. Ievu.il Atl.inpfs
" to gain Admittance amongll tliein, tut lo no lot I ot
" Purpole i yet they lived upon Vi ly |.,!r J inin witli
•« this llrange Society -, and tli Poriiii^ui-J.' Ilircwilly

" lufpec^ed, that the rcv( ten'! l-arli i mrnilliiil ih' iii with
" I'ire-Arms and Aninuiniiion, beraule tlity knew not
" how they could be turnithid any otlwr wav,"
Our Auihor proceeds no faitlirr, ami tlicrehire it it

imi>ollible to lay when or how fh '. little R('|.iiii|ic wa»
lubverted ; but it is certain, that ail this Count* y in iiov/

in the Hanils ol the ^criu^utzi, and as iiiui'li uinlrr the

Obedience of the King ot I'cr/ugiil as aiy oilur Part of
Brazil; but the City ot Si. i'aul it llill looked upon u»

the Centre ot the Minrs, and a Garriton is maintained
there, tor their Secuiity. We know nor, howrvcr, m
what manner the Golil n wrought or refined lluirt iuit,

in all Probability, their chief Wcjiks are l.n- ^nerg'i^

wtiicii have been laigcly dclcribed in ihe full Volume, lime
we do not hear ot tiieii uling Ciuieklilver, as llu* .yi/"/iin//

do; but it is Very certain, that iliey aie imu h iiiiiealcj

in Value, fince the King of l'eiluf;,ii\ I'lliii aitiouiiis very

commonly to jne huhelred and lilty thmil.ind I'lmiid' />^f

Jiinnm : And it appears by thf lattll /Uiuuiits (liat iheic

Mines are continually iiii[jr(jving.

'Ihe only CaptaLdliip to the Soutliward oi that ol

1.^/. (inctni, is (hat of •let Rn; exteiuimg from the l.,iti*

tudeot iH to u Degrees, ^o Minutes, .V.uth, belhg iibolit

tour huiulreil Miles in Leiigt i, but nut above one liuiuli' d
broad in any Part ot it. Ihc louiitiy is liuitlul and
picalant ; but the Poriug^wzt aiiloUiiely n glu'lid it III!

the DilLOVcry ot the Mines it ,s/. / iiiiuii put tliiiii ii|miii

planting and tecuriiig it, by euCliiig li vmuI I i>iu on iIk;

North-tide the Uivir la PiiUi, to wlmh i\w ,sp,i)iiii'di

lormcrly preteniled, anil upon which tluy are liill lup-

poled to call a jealous I', ye. Ihe Coiintiy in llii« i'lo-

vince is as iilialaiu and truitlul as any in /i'„^i'', and ,is

i.ipahle ol Inipiovimeiu ; but as it his rut In in In lonjf

inhabited as the other (..iptainlbips, ii is Mr lium bcinu

tiioroughlv peopled. I here an only a li w Vill igi s u|ioii

the .Sca>coall, and lome 1 oiiruUs on the Rivii ul

PhiK.

I lie chiel Advantage wliiili the Pyilu^Hzt draw lit

pretciit troiii this Pujvince, ib.i kind ol tiiiiij^gliiig hade,
which tliey c.iriy on with the Sp.tiioirdi, whom ility

tuiiiilh svith Kiiiii and lobiirool thui iiwii Growth, aiiil

with Wiiu's Hranoy, Cloths, Silks -tnd I iiiinns tioiii

i-urofif, which oecalions (..Ju.irrels and Uilpuies bensrai

the two Nations tliuugh in ualiiy tlie true Giyiiiul o| ih, jr

Ci.'iw

Ill
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t ontrnfiiins, is the Tiiirll ot (ioKI in botii l*.irtir», and

tite I), lire th.Jt r*th h»s ot Ixtoniinj; lulc rotliHon ol

lli.lt li'gc Ki.'ge «)t MountJiin winili .irr the VVcllern

HuuMil.iiiisot thi* I'lovincc and that ol Si. /'(««;/, and arc

l(jp[)i)1>d to Ik- lull lA Mints. S(*nu- Ijicciilaiivc Politi-

tut» h.ivc int'inuAtiil, that it is not inipoiTilile that the

Spiiiarttf iiuy, lome I'linc or other, carry their Point -,

but it they ilo they nui(l bit^in with ruluiing the Para-

l«iis InijanSt wlio are at {^rilVnt fulijrdt only to the

'Jf ur.s \ lor oiherwilc it i« very certain, that they cannot

r.iilc Mm < luuigh to five the I'ttiu^iieu any Uncalini'ls,

\vho, tr.i!i nil tiny luvt not I'l-ojilc to l(urc h)r letthng this

\i\\ Dirtrict in HraZil, have however lurh Numbers in the

Mtjaceni Captamfhip ot St. V^i»</n/, as would very l"<K)n

rc}xl any Invjlmn tVom their Neii\li!x>urs, who, alter all,

it IS vtry (crtaiii, are on this Sule rather weaker than

themklvcs. So that Struggle'; ot tins N.iture it ever ihii

flioulJ happen, may be reputui at a {;rcat Dirtancc, find

it the Pcnufuez/ were a% tree Irom any Apprehnfions of

intetlint Dilordcrs, it might lie alHrmed that Itarce any

Colony is more lerurc than that of HrtziL

17. Tiius we have given the Keailer, according to

our I'lomile, a tiill and mtthoiiical Hiitory of this Coun

try, trum the very lirrt Dilcovcry therrot' to this Day \

ili.it is, t'lr uj>ward» ot two hundred Years ; and have

thiwii by what Mcthoiis it was tirll peopled, from a

Couiiirv U.irce equal in extent to one of its Captainfhi) s ;

how thf new Planters grew exccinvcly rich j and how the

Fnvy ot the IrtKib brojj!,ht them to attempt an i(\ablifh-

ment on ilie lame Coart, with all other Tranla^ions relative

to ilii* Colo.iy i lo thjr, what we have to fay by way ot

Rematks, wid be but very fhort i but we hojx-, notwith-

fliiidin^j that, the" will alTurd t!ic Reader tnith I'lcalurc

and Froiit. NVhtn tnc Spirit of Trade and Difcovery,

wh'ch exerted illclt in I'criugal in the tiitetnth Century,

firl\ appeared, the Crown made no other ulc of its I're-

ropafjvc, than to point out, pro[K)rtion, and procure, (uir-

able Rewards for luch as dillinguilhnl themfelves in pro-

moting the public Intertll ; and then every l*.nter|vri7.r

was cjiried on with Vigour, every Kj(>eiluton was at-

tended with Succeh. 1 he httle Country oi Pcrtugjf,

whKh had hitherto made to inconl"idcriif)le a higurr

among the Kingdon's ot Eursjit, began to take the Lead

ot them all ; and, Irom creeping along the Coalls ot

Jfrit* with a tew li;tlc VelTcls, iKr Heets l>ep:in to llreich

to the kaft hiiti, and t^ embrace that I'radi which was

the Obircl of .i'.extnitr t Arnt>ition, I'iic I-mJI Mttt,

by the kout of tlu- Cajx- ot (.ioii Hopf, was their projier

Difcovery , and, though Lalumlnti ha I a litlle the Start ol

them, yet t!ie liniii.'ig and li tiling of Hr.tz:l plainly

proves tliat Amt'ua cool. I not have lam long h.vl tiom

iheir Rtfeafchcs. 'I he 1-riiit ot theie great IJilcoveries

ml ConqiJcH"', was a |>rt*|igious I'radi-, immenle Riches,

ttni an anvi/.ui'^ naval Power, all detlucett from a rght

Turn m the Cjovirr.ment, which ellabiilhtd its Power 111

the Kstention ot tha'. of its Sub)edt», without extrting a

tyrannical Authority over them. 1 Ins crcate^l Hcits
Artntes, an<l a Domunon luperuir to any thing the huro-

fiaBi had enioyed, from the OilUu^tion ol tl»c Reman
Kmpirr. But -is a true ani! laudab e Ambition railcvt the

I'et:iiguizf to Inch a Height, a l.dl. and ballard Ambi-

tion iiutle way tor tiieir Rum. Stfitifiian King ot Pcrtu-

gal was a Hiri>, Ik had all the Virtues incident to that

Chaiacler •, but ttiey t.xjk a wn.nj^ I urn : He embarked

ti'.c whole f-oiic ot PoTtugai in 1 Wm upon the (ontinent

for his own tiliiry, am! to hrvr no nationji Pur|^jle

w!iattocv-.:r •, there lie perillird, and all hii Army w th

him ', whicti, m itielt, was a great Misfoitunc to his

Sab)rc\s, hut in its Conli-quences a much greater \ tor

this threw tiiem under itit Doinnmn <il Spain, whuli,

•I we have iiKj.i'iintly fhcwn in I'.x foregoing Section,

Wus like greatelt Milchiel tliat coi.ll Ulal tht in •, for

alter this, time ap)«4red nopuliiiik .'jurit in t!ic Ciovern-

ment i ail their Conquells in the huil- Indus were eitlir

given tn Men who had an Intcrell at tlie Court of Spam,

or to luch a. that Court dcfirid to get out ot tiivir

Way.
I-ere W4^ i>') liji.j^rr any Spirit of Virtu-, (ienerolity,

or ConLCMi lor ^ ujIic CjOud, either Iclt or encouraged ,

the enriching ot private Families took plaie of tlu;

and, while a tew ot tlwlccarriCil their I'oinr, the i),,J
llript them ot their Fmpire in the tajt Inditi, atwiJ
fair fur making themlelves Mailers ot Bruzii , vknich,

,

they had, Periut^tl had remjiiied a Province of ii^.,

and not a very conlkterable Province mither. Wlmv,
Pttnigttze rccoveresl tlieir tornu-r Ciovcrnmnit, «( ;,

rhey recovered Spirit enough to prefrrvc tuzi'.;
fc.

fmcc that Time the Court has been infcctea wuj);^

Spani/h Policy •, and, the IVrfirc ot extending tht:r rmj

Power has, in a great mealurc, cxtinguillied th.; 5( J
which once m.idc them a great I'eople. Bur, k, (ont

our KerteCtions to Brazil, the great Point in liir />„.

^ura* Councils at prelent is, to Ucure this Irjilr, oi.-

lead the Profits ot ir, to the Crown •, in order to »>,-

the feveral Fleets dcfttneu tor Parai^, Ptrn.tmnina, n,

Bay ol JJl Ssinis, and Rio 'Jantiro, fail as rrgi.ijiivij;;.

.!i^«»»/b Ualleoni, and in the very lame Manner. It 13

Trade had been Icit more open, the Number oj jtp,

would have been valtiy greater, and there svoulj n,p.
|

been no need ot Men of War to clcort them, cr ot »»
ther Squadron being lint to look out tor, ami dit

thcTi home, as is at prclcnt the Cali: every Year, imli-

thc /^/?cr/)»/j trequently pick up lome. 1 liis Mdiocj
the hit dying F.tlort of a maritime Power ; Lorvniix
F.icorts arc pitiful 'I'hings \ the Flag of a n.ina~

Power ought to be a lufficient Protection, aiu: no i\»m

Might to kx e!leeii)ed lo that luticrs another tu intuti
|

Cock-boat.

Yet all this Pol cy is far from producing m^'s I

thinj.'s, at we fhall Ice tronj a tew Fxampkii ba\
Wijoti is now a royal Commodity, that i; tu liv, i;j|

lold lor the Advantage of the C rown omy ; and it pnic:

ces about iCK^ooo CruUdcs, which is lonicthir.g Oct:: I

than 15^00 Pound, annually. \Vc have alrea^ly to
|

what the Diamond-Farm brings in \ anil takr iw.^
ot the King's l-itth from the Uold Mini-s, and it wuIt

vcr be tound to exceed halt a Million of o-.ir Mow/. F

remedy thcic Milchicls. they had Recouik to MAa]
to increafc them \ tor t!»ey luve let up leveral L •

;

nies lor the doing what might b' Ix-tter done »,:,i.x,!.-i

Com) any at all ; For inftancc, tlity have an ///.-i..;)ii.-

pany lor lupplying Slaves at A';» 'Janeire, a I n: ;jr,-j

niaiiagc tlie Mines, and an /.a^/x.i'/a Conij ;:. ,n..»:r I

have ainioll loll the Trade to the P.ajt-lnditi. llii:i.

Itead of thefe Schemes, they would redrew tiif lircvanl

ot ihiir Subjects '\n Bravl, eucourage i'bntaiior.sriis

than Mines, open their Ports to all Natums J^ii< v«

ot a tree Frade thither from Perianal -, inlUai; ii im

than one hunJ.red Ships that are now atmuailv cff. i,*

in that I'rade, tliey would very loon have mui.v .^.ui-r 1,

and Brazil would quickly have ten times as nuiv lr>

bitaiits as at prelent \ ronfequently the Country wX
Ikt tx-tter cultivated, and their Dominions nmre (Xir.u:.

|

whith would proviucc a much larger Kevd-Jcin:

Crown than it enioys at prelent.

Ftiere was, indeed, a I'rojed of quite another k'v; r.

!

on loot lor the Improvement, as thrv iiii ; • "'

I

'I'rade in Periuyal, of which 1 Ihdl givr .1 vay li,u;.i:-

count. In the Year 1 709 the Kir.g ot Poriugj., [Wtn-

ing that the vafl Quantities of (ioid that ca.ne f on/cJl

zil did hut jult touch at l.ijhen, and then triviilt tu

all the Countries ot t.urtpt, din'tid th i NUf-
"

be vety lerioully examined in his d iincil :
"•

, -I

tliat li a Methixl could be lourvl (,ut to ;
revti.t inis(«.^

Irom tlraying, the UufineU would be lirne. imthi^

Income, at onic, the rictiell Prince in tu- "> "'I

Council accordingly examined this Poiiit vt y
tiffi '

and they repornd that the t.ngilh and DuUiiun <«j

v.'iih .lii the C»>ild, in coiileiiueiicc ot then hirnil'ict;
'

(iochIs and Manutuclures that were lent to y)'.i--ii"M

theretore jJiopoled, that tlic ufiiigthde tiooi!', 2"'-''*|

wearing their Manuhu'lure-, lljouut be prohil'iit I m '-'

Colony i afkl that the Pto(de Ihould be contriU wi'h'"'

could U- lent them from i'criugal. This was tonli.w«

us a great Stroke of Poiu y, ami was 0,1 the very l'o"it^

bciii^!, put in Fx(cution, when it was |
revenicd l^y tl*'*''!

lowing Method ;

1 he famous Lord Ualw^j wai then there u" !«'-

this Nation, and h;

Iwhoin lie demanded

pion, at which he del

Wr: " Your Majci

for that (leatly Ai

j" to the Affairs of
]

j«< have lately bellow

I" 'J'rade, is a new

I" entitle you to tl

l«' you Iroiii a long

ccllors. But per

I" a greater King,

•' whole Providence
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•' Na'ions, and Ind

I" the Liberality of

r' Sire, are all luima

1" dom, and teebic

when dircdcd tc
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!•' would willihyiy en
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1" is true, but you c,

r But U") that this v
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Wcuvcrs and all
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only, but their In

vice. You have

^' jx)*crful Friends.

Bo'jnds : The Prii
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Ithij Nation, and hid the Confidence of the King, of

luhoi'i lie demanded a particular Audience upon thisOcca-

V
jt vtrhich be delivered himlcU in the lollowing Man-

f •' Your Mijcfty cannot be fufficiently commended

|„ ,Qr tiiit (teady Attrntion which you hive always llicwn

\ to the Affairs of your Government i and the '.'ains you

«i hive lately bellowed in examining into the Ballance of

'•' Trade, is a new Proof of that Merit which would

" entitle' you to the Crown, had it not dcfcendcd to

•• vou trom a long ami glorious Line of Koyal An-

'"
cclbrs. But j)ern)it me, Sire, to obkrve that there is

«' J greater Km^i, one by whom all Kings reign, and

[«' whole Providence is over all his Works. Accoriling

•' to bis Diftribution of Ibings, Riches belong to fomc

'•' Na'ioiis, aivi InduiUy to others ; and by this Means

the Liberality of I ieavi n is made equal to all Vain,

" Sire, arc all human Councils when oppolcil to ills Wil-

!«' liom, and feeble the tlforts even ol royal Power,

I" when dircded to cruls his Will. You have forbid

f»' Gold to be spotted out of your Dominions, and you

[•' wouKl wiliiiiiiiy cntorcc this Prohibition, but the Thing

[•' is impraaiciole. You may reflrain your Subjeds, it

[«' is true, but you cannot let Bounds to their Nccclfities.

«' But fay that this was polllblc \ fuppofe you could de-

'•
fcil the IiidutUy of the northern Nations, what would

' be the Coiifequencc ? Their llulbandmen, Gralkrs,

• Wcuvcrs and all that infinite I'rain of Manufadlurcrs,

' that now lalwur quietly at home to cloath and teed

• your vSubjiCt!., would then turn Soldiers -, and, inlfcid

of leting their Merchantmen in the River of Ijjhon,

• you would hear of their Fleets conveying them to

', Bnizii, to fetch much more of that Cjold than you
'

now fetch for tlicm. Bvfides, Sire, it they arc Gainers

by your Irade, thay become thereby the natural Gua-

' rantecs of your IJominions : It is not their Treaties

' oi'.ly, but their Intcrefts that bind them to your Ser-

''<

vice. You have potent Lncmics, and you require

|)0*crful Friends. Ihe Ambition o\ France knows no

" Bo'jnds : The Pride of Spain will teach her to keep

' up a [K-rpttual Claim to your Territories and down :

' You can have no Recourlc to fruftrate the Views, and

' to defeat the L.ndeavours, of thofc Potentates, but to

' the inaritinic Powers ; and therefore let me bclcech your

Mjjclly toconlidcr, that every Projcft to dillrefs them,

is 111 tlVcct a Scheme to deftroy yourltlf." This

peccii had the dclircd lilfcct ; the liUciided Prohibition

lb laid aliile, and the hngtijh Nation has rea()ed the Bc-

:fit of this Trade ever fincc, 1 came to the Know-

ledge of this Faft, which is very imperfcftly related by
a trtncb Author, by an Accident j and I thought it my
Duty, and a Piece of Juflicc owing to his Lordlhip's Me-
mory, to relate it fully and fairly, as I have done ; ami
now 1 (hall take leave of this Subjeft, in ordei to give a
fliort, but diftinft Account of our own Difcoveries in

/fmerica, according to what I propofed at the Beginning
of this Chapter.

The Labour of colledling thefc is great ; that of
digeffing them into Order llill greater; and the reducing
the Subllancc of large Books into fmall Sfiffioiis gicatcll

of all : But the Encouragement I have hitherto received

by the kind Entertainment of my Writings, and i.\e

many friendly Communications that I have met with,

and to which their Merit is chiefly owing, will enable

me, I doubt not, to go through the red of this large

Talk, with as much Succels as I have hitherto done.
The Reputation of doing this is the chief Reward I tiave

in View, bccaufe I am fatislied that a CoUUiiou of yo^.iga

like thefc, where things arc regularly conneclcd, anJ
the Subjects treated in their full Extent, will tie of

conlfant Service, as they have been hitherto one of the

chief Things wanting towards forming a Complete Urxly

of llillory. We have, indeed, very large Collections of

Materials in fevcral Languages ; but then, ainiolt alt

Nations have produced Writers extremely partial to thein-

lelvcs, and our own amongll the relf but the Bufinefs i»

to purge thefc partial Relations, to free them from trivial

Circuiiillaiices and needlefs Particulars, fo as to bring the

Knowledge they convey within a reafonable Conipals,

that it may be both cafily read and eafily undcrtlood,

which is what we have endeavoured in the former Sec-

tions, and (hall iludy to perform in what follows. As
for large and entire Hilfories of Colonies, they arc not

to be expected here, as being frequent enough already,

and therefore the lefs necelFary, and requiring, belidts,

much more R<x)m than we can fpare. But in the latt

Book of this Colle£fion, wc (hall inlert fome curious

Englijb Voyages, which will fupply the Reader with a

lull Account of the Adions ot thofe great Men of this

lllaiid, wfiom we are now to compare with thole Heroes

of other Climates, that have b<en already ntcordcd \ and
when we have paid that iult I'ribute ut Praite that is due
to their Memories, we (hall proceed in like manner to a

(uccinct i lillory of the l-ienib and Dutch Settlements,

which will eifecfually compleate the View we promUcd to

give of America, Unix make the lyejt-lndies, us well known
as the Eiijl.

SECTION XVII.

}phe Difcoveries and Settlements made hy the English in different Parts 0/ America,

from the Reign of Henry VII. to the Clofe of that of ^icen Elizabeth ; intcrfperfcd

with various Remarks on the Progrefs of our Trade and naval Power^ and the Diffi-

culties which the Nation had to Jlruggle with in their Jirfl Attempts.

[1. 'The Ill/lory of Madoc, one of the Princes of Wales, ami bis J'uppofed Difcoveryof America fet in a true

Light, iin'd lindicatcii from fome grouttdlels Rejicilions made thereon by foreign IVriters. 2. 'fh'- gnie-

rcui Ihipolition c/ King Henry Vll. tcith refped to encouraging Difcoveries ; and the yoyagrs of John
rtii/ ScbaUian Cabot, tn Hi Sen'ice, -who firjl vijited the Continent of America. 3. The t'cyage of

J^cb.iilian Cabot, for the Difcovery of a North-ur/i Pajage, in iikich he failed along the Cca,l of that

Pift (•{ North AnicriiM, to \vhick the Spaniards after-wards gave the Name of Florida. 4. 7/jc' I'oyage

f/ .V/r Thomas Pert, I ice-Jdmiral cf EngVinii, <;W Scbaftian C.ibot, /o Brazil, and ether Parti of thd

N\'clMndics, 5. The Jir/l Jlternft cf Mr. Hore, Merchant of London, to ejlahlijb a Ccioiiy in Ncw-
louiidland

; ihejlrange Mii,iirtunes he met ivith, and a memorable Infiance of the Jujiue ana lunerofity of

A'.';^Hcniy Vlil. I), The /everal tlyages of Captain William Hawkins to Brazil, and a fngular
i'>ool 0/ hu .Utilities and Integrity. '7. yf jucand jiccount of the Difcoveries and man ii me Expedi'

I'm to AmcTKi, under the Keign of King Edward VI. Jhat Hiflory continued during the Reign of

iuen, Mary, and her L'onfort, King Piiilin. 9. The Methods taken for extending cur Trade, and making

^^llfinits in the Reign of ^ueen VM/.Abcth. 10. An Acecunt of Sir Fniais Vi Ac's giving the Name :f
" rw Albion, to a Country lying in the northern Part c/'California, and the Importance of that Difcovery,

'Jhf fir/i Settlement of Newfoundland, with afl.ort Account 0/ the Nature therer-f, and the Ad.aiir,ie.e^

Ncv

11.
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'iibich hoxif accrufJ frem tbf Fi/J.-ry uf>en its C^afls to this Nation. 12. Thf firjl Attempts to f,ttlt Vi-.

gini.i, undr th DiriHir.H cf Sir Walter Raleigh, "uifl: an Account of tLit Colony. 13. Tl:{ jf:>rA

I.
'

I 1 i r (jliiry of having lirlt liilcovcrnl far ilillant

£ Coiiitrrs aiui .»d»iicn; tiicicl'V to the know-
Iftijr a »d C iiviitrci' ot Maiikrif, has 4.w.iys h.ul

Chirina Ijtntrnt t<> invite different Nit'imi to [uit in tlieir

tUin)», even though tlicy hive not Ix-rn rxtrcmrly well

fi.'UiHlcii. NVlii n iimtric.t w.!s hx\\ nut!? known, it oc-

ca«o;iril a'.Kiiui^ncc ot l-.nquirir» \ «ij, j» it wji r.^tural,

rrc*';.ii t(j nui;v I'cipics Krmcmbriiicn and Coniiilcri-

iMMi*. Storiis wimh lud l>. tor.- txcn ilctn'cil liarce wor-

liiy ot Notice: Aii'oiij^tl tiie re tl our Nation pi;t in •, and

the laU- ttiij in favour ot ii», a& it i< tin- rarlicft in

Po.nt ot 1 sir.r, Iccni". to rnrrit .1 i\rlafi«)n a^ well or bet-

ter tlian ary otl»er. In Hioft, thu Story aHlrtj that;Vfj.

iff, I'liKcol II .lift, wa«. the liril Dikovtrcr of .imftifa,

and the l«taii <>i ^ll^ l-xfviiition tuns thll^ : 1 li tlounfl.i-d

in the twrllih CVntiiry, ami was Son ol (hvrn iiuynntlh^

prince oj' }fer;h H aits ; his Brcth tn tailing a civil War
•ixj.it tiie l.'>;vifKii« ot I. IS fathti's l)onr.ni{;n<, he rhole

rather to go to Sia with a lew ot Ins hr.cndj, and leek

out iiew Il-ili'taiioi-.s, thin run the Hazard ol what i"iight

hj('j«.n in thu Dil; uff Acc(/rdin(ily, alxi-jt the Yrar

JI7-, (lecrnp i!uc \Vil>, .ind itavmj^ InianJ on the

Norm, hcianie to an unknown Ctwutry, wluie he ie(-

iki'. a Colony V and, tctutnin^ thrnce un» ll'n.ts, carrieti

a ieiond Si I'ply oi I'cujiie, but vr.is ti.vcr heard of

mote.

1 ;>at the Country he went to wa» re.d y Jmrrtta, \%

more. I think, I; an can le tlioroujiny
|
lovtd ; but that

li-.ii 1 jU- wjs I ventcU aftc the Dilcovcry of that Lotin-

liy, 0*1 luip.'lr to !-.-t up a ptior Title, n moll certainly

lalle. SlrrtMb ep Hm, who died in 1477, and wa* a

tamoij* l^tiih Poet, coin|oltil an Oiie :ii Honour cf

thit /•/-Vcf, whertin was 1 ontaincd an Accouit of his

Dilioveiiis Now as this was tevcial Yrars Ulorc ('.«!um-

iui fr,a:e hii ttrll \ ovj;',e, we ni.iy be liTc that thi< w.is

really a Briiijh ItJi; tion, a.id r.o 1 a!c of Lite Contrivance.

Soii.e totr-gn Writir^, indeed, have luf^Ktrteii that this

»a* a pure Invention, itefigned to pnin^ice the Repu-

tjiion tt the threat Dltovcry made by Ccw/iiiri i but in

this thty rather Hkw their Malice to us t;.an liiicover

ours; li.r b;yo:.d. all tiiiiil);, the //c.'.i> t.al, and have

(ImJ, lutli » 1 ratU(HM>, aitO titerrlore Imne wiirr a:irl bet-

ter iiitonncd Ctitits have tndeavoured to p'ovt- ihat it

was not Jtitfrua, but (JrctmaKd, tJ whitii our II elcb

Prince failed. In Proof ol winch thcjf have obiicrvcil

ih*t ti.:s Cour.try «as well known in the iiu.t'i and tenth

Ctntuiics, tliouyli It was alterwirds .'oil.

But wi'h Sub^iiilT^an to t'lcfc ytcat Men, ihi^ Story does

not at ait anfwcr tl»eir Pur|*ilc \ (or, it 15 1 vidrnt, the

Couth' ^'oct by no nuans a<>ree \ liiice, it he had tailed lu

c'ut Country, he tould not have litt Inland tii the North,

I have Ircn a very innenioui Dileourlc upon this Sub-

j ("f, in vihih \\ luggiltrd, that I'rirte M.'iiic lat-d' d in

Nunc Patt ol J-iertddi that, in proctlsof lime, the Co-

Udiy he piaiitcd t.Kere priKrcded twiiitl by l.anc', and

»*i«.i*td the noithitn F4tti ol Mi-.tio, *liah Country

t.iy toiiqucreti, aiui wac tlKjl? lorciinti Anc^ Hon ol the

MtxemSt ol wluini wc have licard lo iiuuh tront the

yfaKjb V. lifrrj that have reconiril tlic Adventures of

Ctritj, i.id with which the Keadtr is lu wtll acijuaintid,

f'ijt thire i» id reed of ciir favmj; any tlnjj niore of

t'lerr hrr, excejit it he thi», t'l.it Icverai liriii/b VVord^

luve b-rn liittovcud in tfx- old .\f'\ri,iH i'<i.i\ur, and

ftut no ctinr Rm ftau Nation tan Ihtw a Ivtter fouiKled

1 raditicMi tuan this i (t»i the iiuth ol whic!:, however,

I am vrry I >r ii.<n) contending.

Il there li.d been really any D.r.rc in the l.nxh'u

Nation to coiiU.^. t'..- I tie ol t a Cr.iwn ol to tin-

C'lf.i'.ry ot Jmtr:t, it niight have U-oi iiiiduubtrdly

fixed i.j>on I niucli better luundation -, lur, in tiic Life

of Don Chrijlephfr Cclan, writfrn by his Son in t'n- vja

ot our King //^«ry the Vlllth, it is exprclly 1 ; d, ; ,t!;j

great Man lent hit I'rothcr H.irlbo'.emiw nto l-riUtl^

otiVr his Ddcovcry to Kinp Henry VII. and he ;i,J jc.i^.

ingly prelent a Map, dated the 1 ^tii ol Fdruan i-.^
that Nlonjrcli

-,
and liavin;^ ex[i!ained t> him h iBrr.

iher's I>Tign, and what he propotcd therchy,
; ,j,

readily accepted; and Don Rjrtbolfmtw was l(ntt(iii»5

his Briitiitr into l-.n^land, with an AlTuranie that tjf K™
would grant him ail he defired. This A[;rernifrf .j

four Years fiefore the Voyage of Calumtut m the S(rr<}

of tluir Catholic Majclliis, and tliereiorc had wttrtri

niucl) inclined to hunt for Titles to this new loumi Co.".

try. here hail been a lair I'retence. But K'.ii; //wiii

Vllth was of' another Dirpofition -, and, th(iut;h Y.tinn

Prince much addi^ed to cnci urage luch kii.d or lk^

I'ndertakings, he Icorncd to a;ni at reaping the huwrf

other Princes Adventi 'cs •, and therelorc he c-trii

hinilel*, alter mifTing by mere Acciilent Co.'umh;\ D>

covery, with inviting oth-r .S-Mnirn of known Kt; u;:,/,

to enter into his Service lor like Purpolcs.

Amongll tiiele was Jcln (akf, Ciii/.en of />«,', -,

;

had lieen lon(» let'lcil at finjtoi, and who tlKH);;:n .:,-';

capable of |>erloiminp as % S<Mni.iii, tilings httir, ii ;;

fhtirt of what dlumbus had donv. He accord"-, ..•

[)hcil hiinlelf to the King, wno, by Patent inn ! :, c;.

Cil the /;tli of March, in the eleventh Year of I. ^ Krf,

and in the Year ot our lxn\.\ mq*;, granted ti \ U
Jcbn Caisi, and his three .'Jons, Lewis, S(l-t>ji:sii, dk

Sanaai, Autiiority to I'nl with live Ships ol s^haiB'jrca

and Strtngth they thought lir, upon I)Ilcovrrt^ : a
Ivatl, Welf, and Nortli •, givirn^ them the (i:il fmjTCi

of luch Country or Countries as they Ihouid ditow,

with this Krtcrvation only, that thty lh<Mil>! rrtunis

Hr:jhi, and that they fhould p.iv l.im the htt'i I'licl

the ncut l'rof,ts of their Voyage i in Conlideraiion 1 f »~'.J,

they were to have liie extiulive Right to tiir C.!:"(ii

to oiftovered, to which no other hnglfi) Sii!'jrct< s:-

to trade, but by their Leave and I.iceme. ti.i '^

Year futore that Patent was grant-d, tiut is 1,1 i;^,

'Jctt Lain, With his Son iabaitittti, had lai • ' \\<si

fin/tsl upon Ditcovcry, and hid ai!lually lecn i:'.-ra*

iient of NnflounMtiH-l, to which they give i!;. ^.3!

of PritHJ I'ljla, or fnj .>««. And on i.'.l- :^:-i l ;»«

the fame Year he went alhorc on an Illand, v,i.u^ «•

caule i( was tliitovcnd on tlut D.iy, he calkd .^/.;'n'!i

and ol this liland he repotted very truly, that ii:>-i

was barren, tliat it yulvled little, and that tl;.- I'av^

wore Bcar-SkinC baths, ami were armed with B »', ''

rovvs, I'lkfs, Dart', Wooden Clubs, and 5 igK M
tliat the Coal I alnnjiided witii l-ilhi and upon i:. i K.p-^

ot his, the Ixtorementiontd Patent was granted.

J. The next \'oyagc made t> r D.lcovcry was ty,v V
('•ihl, the .S«in ot 'Jihi, concerning which all <

'•

have talirn into great Milbkr*. tor want ot ;

the tevcr.il Accounf. we have ot this \ oyage, ai

proper Allowances for the Manner in whKh tiiv»''

written i lince 1 cannot find there was ever any ";'•'>•"•

and clear Account ol this Voyage: publillied, I'l-j^t-

was ol fo great Coidequciice. On the tontraty, 1 k•»"

th.it Cahl himklt kept no Journjl ol it by l.'iu, !"f
a I,i-ticr he <wrotc on this Sub|e<.'t, lie Ipcak^ i:lu x^!

ot tile vrry Year in wliiih it was undtrtakrr,
'

"^r'*

Irorn the Circunillancis he rrl.itrs, that may tx *'" "''

tainly tixcil. On the ^d of l.litkin, in tie nil' If'^

ol the ktig,, ot King Hinn VII. a new I. rant «js m*-^'

to /ihn Laiat, liy which he had I rave given hin ">«"

Ship-, out ol any of the I'oit* ol hngUxd, ol i'''^
""'^^

ol two hundred Tons, to lad ujion D,l\.ovtiiiS i
^'^'/*'

tore tlii!, coiiid be eHcClcit, 7U'H LaiiH died ; ^f
;''

.1

lifiiin, his Son, af

liilcovcr a North-v

for this I'lirpole h

the king's Ixpnic

Ships Were fitted D'

ot that tity, parti.

iwt. But whereas

nii.ie this Voyaj;e

Biillaken, and he

Memory only ; am

tiut thi- Dite will 1

count ot tiie Voya|i|

taken alrtr liis hat I

«ai alivo in the /i

Suinmri of tlu' Y<at

am! what iif at'tciw,

lik^w;;.'.

But we have a dir

:which is that of Ri

let' Sdiijlmii Cal>et'%

[en the 1 nil ot' 'Jum
67' ;o' hiKiiiig I he

ihe might this U'ay

\S!(ii\ but his Crew r

ltd the Lititude ol

jS', along tiie (

hich, as he exprefl;

lierf I'tiiViruins gr

!»</, touciiinji by tl

turn, he 1. yi, he foi

id grut I'.'.pjraiKj

liicii jjjr'cs cxa.Hly

lile Prtfiarations ui

xhi', tli.it i.-, !u the

<ii-'jn 'jys laIth^r, t

'II. there Wire tiiri

t.he mw found liVir

rerc ckitlini in .'k.

[range uncouth 1 onj

luviour 1 but he

'ecple himfrif two \

:fi cloatiicii like /

ii.uwn ihcm to be <

irmd that tlielc wet

l'hu.«. with the ut

this Matter in its t

lut he wjs not oiilv

oith-wtll IMlagf (
ii CJumins's I'rinc

ivcnriit thrtoniint
''«

till a Year .kfte

»<'«, which Count
•2t whtn, as we h
l-n Pen,; it ! ten, w
^A«», and ulually

ly not be amifs to

"", till' h:: y^y:

inuvvledgu) even by
'^«»

; and ift.Jucfd I

/jlUge might Lo h.i

;k1!M twchtv two Y
iOrth liy ,Sf '-,,//.»/, c.-

,

"'i"'t !ay tiut an

F ^ '«*leii!»! ; but til

F^y not infjut ,,„r

'"h asmuiii l':xat.'ui<

"ooiir .Accounts,
p

P»«m, ar,J very ol >

Fotluirowiold inu
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P^'ig thciuiurarv .M

^^ 'n I riHes, wt- o
«'''«

l>el.ns both „|

'.^;;'"yHMthcpKic

tB"" •igainlt others.

• ''"l'«c With the
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iikun, hi^ Son, apr'''^' h'mfcif to the King, pr-pofin?; fo

tlilcovfr jNorih-wcll I'allacir, as he hiiiifclt tells u« i and

for this l'iir|)olc he liad a Slip nwnncil and viduailed at

i

the Klin's 1 xijt nre at Bnjioi, and three or four other

Ships Wi re littrd out at the Kxpeiicc of Come Mt rrlunts

ot thit (.ity, particularly Mr. -[bornt and Mr. Hu^b El-

\liot. But whereas Sthajliun Cabot liimlVlf fays that lie

nvi.ie this Voyage in fiie SumnKf oJ 1496, he iiuill be

[niilhken, ami he very well might, fpiakiiiR Jrotn his

Memorv only i and to prove this I need only ohltrve,

Ith.t this Dite will not at all agree even with his own Ac-

Icount ot tiic Vov.if?e ; lor he lays exprtlly, it was unil(r-

1 taken alttr his Kaihtr's Death j who, as we have (hewn,

[•a'i alivo in the i'lbruttry following j fo that it was the

[Sumniti of tlie Yctr 1497, in which he made this Voyage

»

Ijnt! what he attcrwards relates ot his Return, provts this

jlikrwil.'.

But we have adirrft and clear Authority as to this Faf>.

Ifrhich is th.it ot Riberi Ful/uin, who fixes this Voyage of

oi SdiijIinH Cibcl"* to tUr Month ot' \l/ty, 1497. And

on the I nil or' 'June, the lame Year, he failed as high as

Utf p fimhii[; ihc Si-a (lill ojx ii, and he thought that

nimht this Way tu.ve palRci through into the Siiu:b

S!tii\ but Ills Crew mutinird, which lorced him to return

nto the l.iiitiKle ol r,i,", anil trom thence he ran down
5S'', aong the CoalV of the Loiitiiient of /tnurica,

Pfhich, ashecxprcfly fays, was afterwards called llcridti,

rlierf ProviiionJ growing fliort, h • returned into Eng-

t»d, touchini!; by the way at i^ir.ifcundland. On hi* re-

urn, he l.ys lie foiiii I the Nati>n in much L'onfufion,

nd gr^Jt ri(p.iraiioiis iiukii' tor a War in Suliand^

iliich .mi'iii cxa.'lly wi'h Grafton's Chronicle, who pl.icts

heic Prtfiarations umuT the Mayoralty of HV.Uam Pur.

Stfor, t.'i.it i-, !cj tlie Year bttortiiitntioiiei.! j and Roheri

fib-.nt ays faith.r, that in the 1 >th Year of King Henry

VII. there were tiree Men brought to the King, t.iken

I the new fnunel lil.md, which he belore mentioned, who
ere cioathed in iWalt .Skins, eat raw FIclh, (j>okc a

Iringe uncouth fongue, and were very brutilh in their

":luv,ouri but he farther adds, that he law thcfc

people hitTiltlf two Years atterwards, and that tl"ry were

"en doathcd like !• itglijbmet ; and he could not have

known thetn to be othcrwife, if he had not been in-

trmrd that thele were the Men brought over by Stvajlian

"till.

Thuj, with the utnicft Fxaftnefs I could ufe, I have

; this Matter in its true Light, and have thereby Ihewn,

Put he was not only the tirll Perfon who ,ittein|)ted 3

Vorth-wtll Pall'age V and (liewcd thereby, that Ke unt!er-

xi C-.iitmim'i I'rinciples, but was likewil'e the fuft Dif-

ovenrot the Continent oi America, which Columbus ciid

:
l"« till a Year .ifter, as well as the firfl Dileoverei ot

«, which Country was not fo called till the Ye.ir

512; wh.n, .IS we have U fore fliewn, it was vifitcd by
idm Pen.: dt I ecu, who took Fofieliion of it for the King

^>(««, and ulually plTes for the fitll Difcovcrcr. It

My not be amifs to oblerve, that SebttJIuin Cabot clearly

(Kims til" hi- Voyage v.is made to difeover a North-
jfetl I'alTa.T-, which Notion of hit gave l.ighr, as is ar-
|inuv,ygul evea by foreign Authors, 10 I'lrdinand Mi-
V-«; ami inducfd him contidently to atfirm, that (ik h
Li'aikgs might be found hy the .South, which he h.ijijuly

w.\i twenty two Years alter this .Attempt nude to the
^tn\\ tiy i^tf,rjti.tH Cab»t.

• c.inn„t Uy that any great l.'le :3n l>e made of this kind
Ikiimleeii.!

; bm ti,frc Icems to tie no Roafon why we
P"iHl not )i:f|ue ourlelves U[x)n knowing thele M.ittcrs
••'« as muih Exadncfs as .Strangers i wlio, by dippjing
W« osr Accounts, pretend to great Knowledge in tlitle

""'-rs, and very ol.fii impole upon Inch as will not rake
Jto :luir owi oivl niufty Antiqurtk^s, bur p.iy an iinplrit
pcgard to t'le I'old Affrrticins of moihrn .Authors; by

;: the ((Murary Mrrhod, and relolvi.ig to be fitisfiMl,
''> in lritlt:», wr cutiie to judge aeeiitaiely, and truly,
«''t Detcris hofli of our own and o( foreign Nation' -,

"''"Vi Ivl ihc PultteiKe to foinc, and inaiiit.un our jiiil

N"'-^.m; milt others. As for Inltaiice, though we can-
''"|utc with the Spaniardt the aclual Uiiiiovcry v(

/tmericj; yrt we may fairly deny wliat tlis prcfi r.t Geo-
graphcr ot his Catholic M./ptly aflerts th.it we rej^aed
Coiumiuj's Fropo/ai ; and we may likewilc call hiin to
a (everc Account, (or jiiacing the Voy.igcs of Sci,:J}.\:>t

Cabot to l.'oiidt rwen'y-lix Y .ir^ lat. r th,i;i he (houlii

have pLiceil tlieu), f!0:ii the Accounts given by k:r,nu-

fto. Comma, Peter Mir;yr, and other Authors, whom
he either lia.i read, <t ought to li.i -e '.a.', before hs
took upon l.im to wiitc on tins Subject •, ot wliirh though
h'.- writes lin!i; ly, yet this will nor exculc his wiiting
Untruths.

Sibajt:,in C.dbo: is by many of our Writers jiofitively

alTirnhd to he an Emhpjmin, bnrn .wlWilLi; but th--

Italiam as p ditively claim him lor their Countryman,
and fay he was born m Felice; which, to fp ik iinp.ir-

tially, I bdieve i.s tiie Truth ; for he lays himfelf, that

when his I'ather was invited over to /.upland, he brouglit

him With hull, tli'nigii he w.is then vtiy young. His
Voyage fur t!ie l): covery of the Noirli-wel> F.ilT.igc

g.iined him fo great a Reputation, tli.it he was invited into

i^puin, anil enijiuiydl by their Catholic .M.ijelliis, lirdi'

naiid and Ifile.'.a, in a Voyage for the Dilcovcry of the

Coalls ot flr/?3/.', in sshich tie had ir.uc!) better .Succcfs

than Amtricui i t'tueim, who milled the River ol PI. tie;

whereas (.'rt/is/ found it, and hiibdiijiit tiiree hundred and
fixty Miles, which guiied him fucii a Chjraffer at the

Court of tluir C.itii:)! c .NLiJ ll:c.s, thnt, on his Kiturn, he
was declared Pil;to Mr.^^iore, or Grand Pilot of Spain i

and refitled fever..! Years at Sti-ille with that Character, and
had the Kxaminati'in and Approbation 01 all the Pilots in-

trufted by that (ioverniiunt.

4. Y'tt, after fouie Years, he thought fit to return ir,:o

f.nytand, and w.is en, ployed by King/ZMfv the Vllltli,

in Corjunflion with S r •Thomas Pert, who was Vice .Ad-

miral of En^l.tnd; and built a fine Houl'e near BLickua!',

cilled PopLir \ which Name (lill remains, thougl) tlv;

Houfc is I'ing ago decayd. This V'oy.ig • of his was in

15 lO, on l)oard a Ship of two hundreel and fifty Tons,
with another of the like Size, in which he proceeded to

the Coall of Brazil, and alterwartis vifitcd the Spanijb

Illands of X. Dorr.m:", and St. John de Porto Rico; in

tlie latter ot which t;icy traded, anti paid for what they

hill by the Pxc' angc of \Mlels, made of Pewter, as we
learn (rom Oinda ; who, notwithfta.nding, aiVerts th.it this

Vcflel was a Fnv.iteer; wiiere.is, in Fact, Ihe was a Fri-

gate fitted out at King //^«ry the Vlllth's K:'.j ence for

Difcovery.

It is a very f^reat Misfortune that wc have not a clearer

and more dillinet .Aciount of this F'.xpeilition ; fince it

very pl.iinly .ipjieais, from the Writers of thole Times,

that great FxpcCbitioiis were railed by it, and that t!ie

Mifcarriage occafuinrd a good ileal tJ Noif.- ami fonie

Kefivctions ; but the y did not ("all upon Cnict, as appears

troni the following Note, taken Ironi a Ifiok, putihihed

liy Mr. Richard h.drii, whole Coiledions led tiie way 10

thole of .Mr. Itackiuit, and which Book was puWinied in

i';5j. " It manly Cout.ige, taith he, (like unto that

" which hath been Ian in your (irace as well in f"orri^',tl

" Realms, as a!lb in tliis our Country,) had i-.or been
'• wanting in others, in thele our Diys, at l"i(h I ime
" our Sovereign Lord of noble Mcmo-y, K ng errj

" VIII. .ibout t!ie (ame Year ot his Reign, lun-iiiud,

" anel fent out certain Ships, under the dovcrnance ot

" Stbn/lian Cdrt, yet living, and one ."sir Th^-vas Pert,

" whole flint i le.irt was theC ulc that the Voy.'g.- tools

'• none I- fieif: ; if', 1 fay, lucli manly Courage, winrenf

" we have (poken, had not at th.it lime been wanting,

" :t m ght happilv have cume to pafs, that that rich

" Trealiiry called Pmiliria, which i'i now in ,'>'/•/'/>, in

" the City of Sei<i!t\ and I'o n.imed, t(>r that in it is kepc
" the inrmitf liiches Iroiig'it thither Ironi the iiew-fou-ul

" Land of Peru, might hmg lince- has-e bi n in the

" I'ower ot l.o<:dc!, to the King's gre.it lloiv.iur ami
" Wealth of this Realm." 1 do not find th.u rhij wor-

thy (jentleman left /-^wif/'rtff*/ after this i but, on the coii-

tr.iry, remained here, and proinote'c', to tie urmoft of

Ins Power, wii.rever I), fii'os were let on fnot for thel'n-

tv)Lir;ig( mcnt ar.ei I'xaniiun of our Commeice j lo thar,
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.1* I Oi.ill have Ocialmn to fhew lirrcaftcr, hr may Ite truly

ri,'ut>»i tiu- Rrfat NUIUt <it i-.nj^l'jb bcanun, aiui the l-u-

i;r r ol our L'liloDifs jrivl I iinuinrci

.

It w^s tlin j;'cut Man thai llill kept up an Opinion,

whiih he hail hiniliW tirrt rutcrtainril, that lomc l'airaj;c

thifc WIS into the Sjulb Stas liy the N(irth-well •, anil

iip.)n I lis Subject lie wroti- with lo much gixxl Senle «nd

Stfin^rh of' Ki-alon, that il the Ship^, which, wiiile I am
NviUmj; this r.irai;raph, have l.iilcil in Search ot this I'al-

lagc, ihouiii liUAail. the Himmir ot the Dikovrry will

rii!oun>l to hmi ; nnil thtrdoic it is Init jull to take this

Cpp<wtuiiity ot revivinj^ his K(|nit.ition. I lis Dikoiirirs

had hull an KlViCk 0,1 Kin^ Urnty VIII. a I'nncc o( vail

natural I'arts, great l.raraiin;, mA Ihonglv inihneil to

hcroic llrtvlcrtakirgs, that he telojveil t(» lentl another

Ship, or more, on the Dilcovtry, which he iliii in the

ninurcmn Year o\ his Kti^n. Both Jlall ami G'afion,

in III. ir Chronic Ui, (jx-ak ot this i anil till us that 011

matore lViil> ration, the Kinp liitcil out two tair Shipj,

which lailcii iVom the I'ort ol Ijimim on the 20th ot May,

I Si; V btit not .1 NVord ot tlic t aptain's Name, or ol ti»c

Strcnm'i ot thelc ,Siup» ; the only I'ari^Lular we have is,

tiiat tl>e King lent Icvcral cunning Men on Niaril them.

NVc arc to under(lanc), Ly (immng .Mtii, I't rions (killcil

in the Mathinut^cs i who, »i:h the common Sort ot

l'roj>lr, palU J now, ariii lung alter, tor cunn.ng Men and

Coniurcti.

1 lie woithy Mr. Jlaci'.HJl has taken ibuniiance of Pains

to tuj.ply us with lomc CirrumlUncts ot tins I'.xpeilition,

b\H to vrry-iittlr.' I'urpote ; ami, notwithttamling all his

I.iquiius Ir.im I'lrlons who l.vtii in ani' near thole Times,

coukl otnain no other Sitistaction than this, that a Canon

of :>t. Pju.'s, who wis reputed a great Mathcmaiuian,

was one ot the principal Teriuns concerncil, anil attualiy

hail iMik a Share in the Voy?ge i but to tliis revertml

I'trlon's Name both Sir Mart:* trcbifixr ami Sir Richard

^i::tB, who were Mr. //j<t.'a';'s Authors, were Strangers >

OIK ot them, liowcvcr, renwmlKtcil tlie Name ot the

bigprtl Sfitp, wiiuh was Dtrntnw Ichjiiim, or tlie lx>ni

witli thrill, which agrees very well with the other I'art cl

the S;o/y. that tlie thicl I'rornotcr ol this \ oya{;e wa% a

I'rieil. I tirlc Ships tailing very far to the North wrl^,

the iar^ell ol them was call awav in the Mouth ol a very

J«rge iiu^ph. Very prolutiiy in ttic I'.titrane to likJitn'i

lijy, anil there |>ctilheil • the oiljer, liaving coalUii along

tiic Iflani! fct C*pt Bntton (to they wrote it then rc-

tirneil .11 diUhtr lollowinir, ami biouglit a larpc Account

cil the I'iaccs they had tern, and 01 ttic llariUhips they

had undergone.

It apjjcars liom tlicnce, that thcfe early ,\ttempfs to

diliovir new Countries, and extend our Commerce, were

attended with great Dititeuitits, mucli Ixyond thole liiat

w.rc met suth by tiie ^paiiutJi anJi Portuguizt, which

may be attributrtl to tcvcral dit'tc'cnt Caules, and nmongtl

bi tiers thcfe : Our Shipping was tivn but mean, tliougii

both the Kings wliom Latil l.-rvcd appeared to Ik vtiy

tlcfirous of luvin^ a naval lorce, liiiee //rwnr \ll. luil

fjxnt lourtccti tiiuidaii.l I'ouiuls in building one largr Ship,

and his.Soii litnti \\\\. added Icvcrai others to tlicNavy -,

yet I think ojr Ships were, gracraily liieaking, larger

than thole ul iitult ol our Ncighoours -, hut vciy probably

they wcic built abroad, and neither in I-orm nor m Mate-

rials were tit lor thulv .Seas to wfuch they were navigated.

'1 lie Skill ol our Seamen iciild not \x very great at this

°1 ime i lor as :n ali lAiv r ptac'ticalCrfles, fo in this, nothing

as.;sames I'cop i- lo Ijll as Ixp'.iiciice i and theiclore I

r'lkud, tiut tlic Want ol this w.ii a great Deticicncy in

thcle 1 imeSi w, may Ml'.'i, t.iat wcpurlucd, with incrciiible

lJiligeirt.e, tiiolc Udeiivcries that caincd us into dangerous

an- uilagneabie Ciiii ates, wliiih was d-rrftly (onirary to

the I'raClice ol tUc Spanta'dt and Pertugut^ -, iKlidc*',

llmle Voyages pruiluicd little or no Advantage, lo thcic

Was rioihii.g 10 provoke the common, or even the trading,

'(ori ol I'tople lu engage in tium : .And lailly, King Uti-

ry Vlll. Was t)ent u|>oii lindtng a North-welt PalFage, that

he might li.ive a Way ot his own to the J.ajl Iitiiia, and

not be o!il<g(>: to loliow the Kout citlicr ot the SpamarJs

or ol ttic Pcriugutz/

^. It wa> this liKiiiutiun of (he Kii'g't that produced

a Spirit in the Nation of dircovcring an<l feriiipg \„ f'^^

Northern I'aits, let the Dangers be what tiicy wuue j
the DilHculties to be overcome ever fo many cr aiipjr',-,|

a very flrong InDance of which occurred in the i*,r,|y.

eighth Year of hit Kcign, and is the molt remark.ibit
Pi|.

I.igi- in it to our l'ui[H>le : One Mr. lio'c, a Mcrihj ta
Ljondtn, a Man of good Family, conliderahic fi,r'j,v

ureat Courage, and very well vcrlid in nu,lt 1,
<

BraiKhes of the Mathematics, was reloived to unjtrtijt

a Voyag"-, and attempt a Settlement on Nru-fcund.iitd
,»i

to go tiiither himlell. I le no looner made this IniciMii

ol his known, than he received all the Couiitrnanu .i

I'.ncouragemciit from the Crown that he coukl cx|>cc

and as this gave much Credit to the I'.xpeditioii, 1,. \

Ihort time, abundance of" young (Jentk-iiuti, ot go.^1.;.

tunes and dillinguiflicd Families, uticrtd to lliaie t)< i,,' •

F.xi>encc and Danger ot the Undertaking.

Amongll thelc were Mr. lyuiri, a W ell country r,-.

tieman ol live hundred Marks a Yearj Mr. 'lyti, i^
tijb (icntlemin of Fortune \ Mr. 'iuikJieU, Mi. 7i,,„

Hum, Son of Sir Hiltiam Hulls, tlie Kind's litll I'liyi.iaj

Mr. Hardy, Mr. Biron, Mr. Corttr, Mr. Rijtal, Br«w
to Serjeant Hjftat, and Icveral others; who went «a
Mr. Ilort in the largcil ol his two Ships, tiir /ru. t ^

the Burden ot one hundred and forty lous: in the ai;

Ship went Mr. ^Irmigaii ff'adf, a young (jeml-tTi:ii!!

great Hojics, and much Learning \ Mr. (Jinn Ddurm
of IxnJcn, Merchant i and ottier Ferfons ot Charact:',j

the Number of thirty, in Inith Veirels. About thtbi

It .ipril, i5<6, all Ihings were ready; the 7f:ii!;i«l

MtKiiH lit to lail, and the Whole el boia Si.ipsCyn.piri,
I

to the Numkr of one hundred and twent), ir,'j,t;rti;i

(.•razfjoid i alter which they wirt with nuiih cilth
on board.

'J hey loon after failed, .md arrived in llic Space ti tn I

Months at Capt lirfton \ Irom whence they l.uirj re^ai

a great I'art of i\t:t.fbUiidUnd to Ptni^utn I1I .d, r t-<

Latitude ot about 50 Degrees, as they to:,i|imtJ, m i

which lies, truly, in -,0 Degrees 40 Minutes; where -Jii

found great FIciity i>t tliolc I'owls, Itoiii whence tl;; lad

takes its Name: ihey attcrwanls went on Ih.ire \..\\n\s

Fall-I'idc ol Ntwfcund^iiHd, and had an accuiia-ui \.'.ti

a Bait lull ol the Savages that inhabited ttiat La-tr,

whom thry purlued both by Sea and Land, Ij: .;t.-,^

able to overtake them. I'liey ftaid here riil their V,.-,jj

began to grow very Ihort ; and being then afraid toiri

thtmleivcs at Sea in luch a Condition, tluy cclayrJ .,1;

on boaid till they were in luch Diltrel'-, mat t:.ev Ktu.f

eat one another ; that is to lay, loiiie killed thiir L .rci-

niiins privately in the Woods, hid them, and tti n r-iiad

and eat their Flelh lecrctly ; till this horrid l'ra>;ii';«»
I

ing to the Knowledge ol their Captain, he, by air.uO

dicious and pathetic Sixrcch, brought tlicm to rtU« I

rather to live u^ion Grals and Herb* than lublul bvui
|

detellabic M< thixl any longer.

But it fell out loon .d'ler, that a Frtmi *^a.p w: 1

there, well manned and wcil viduailcd, m' « h «
I

Countrymen reloived to take Advanta^'.e, iHuy «vit»c:

a Country in which they had endured lucii Milctits; ad

therctore, watching a lair Opportunity, they [-eiii'ii*
I

themlclves ol the Frtii(b Ship, and, leavinji tiiir <J««

(jilrd dircClly lor the Coait ot England. 1 11 7 fct-'t.«!

lately, and arrived at 6/. Ives in Lornwall about t;i'tol

xA Oitcbtr \ and then the Gentle-men, dilpKiiir^ ilicni-

1

icUes, returned lo linden -, but lo much aiterr.l iv i.x;

1 atigues, that Sir lyilliam Ruiii and hi, WiU- eouiin^l

know their Son, but by a particular Mark u^wr- insKies.

We had never known a Word of this llrangc ...;>cn::jr,

if it had not been for Mr. Hiihard ILiiknn, w,!Oi«»

two hundred Miles to gain thelc Farncuu:* 1 >n «
I

Mouth o! .Mr. Thumai liutn, the only Ferl.ir, i'- "
;

'•*

who hail a Share in tlut txpedition ; and no wo.' nr, nw

(t was titty. three Years allerwards that lie obuiin-.! i»
I

C'onimuiiication : I'herc is another C'lrcunillanu \\)!^

to this unlottunatc tntcrpri«, which mult by I'U "•*^
|

be omitted.

Some Monthi after, the Frentbrnen came to /: .;* I

with a drcadlul Complauit, that the Eagi^Jb In • i-" -»''
I

with their Ship, and had left them to ILuvc-, il i-J'
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fupported thrmftlvej by fifliing. King lUnrj exi- trary, it fcems that fcvcral I'crfons, wlio vcrc ir.truflcd
'

mmtil virv dolily into the Affair \ and Hnding that ex- witl» OlHccs by tlic LorJ I ligli Ailinirul, anJ luch as had

irfiiic W,mt was the I'ole Caulc of an Adtion, otlicrwiff the Care and Uirciilion ot the Cullonis, laid lit-avy Uur-

iii-xcuUi'if, he laii-ricd ilie trmb^ to the lull t'.xtent of dens upon tholi; that cngagcil in the Icelard ind Ncu/iunJ-

i\^ri Dminds, oM oi his own Coffers t and pardoned, in Jand I iS];itrw% ; and took luch large Sums for I.icciias,

(iiM.wii Subj'C\s that Wrong which Necellity forced tlicni and under otiier I'rctenccs, as had like to have ruined liic;

ID commit. Thefe were very hard Beginnings* and yet former, which was an old Trade, and jjreatly difcuuraged

tlicic we owe our Nrwf$u>idland Trade i and, I tiiink, the latter, whicli was a new one.

it is nuich to the Honour of the Eaj^liflj Natuai, that Upon Coii)()laint of this to I'aiTiamcnt, the Mat .

"
il

without having any r\ thofc Encouragements, which the under a dole J:',xaniination, as appears from fome I'apcrj

iPMiturdi n\(i with lioin the very Beginning, they con- of ^\t imiiam Cent, which arc yrt in Being; for tlierc

i tmucd to purlue tliole »• xpeditiaw lor l)ilcovtry j till, in arc no Journals of the Proceedings ol the Houfe of Com-

thc Ind, they met with thole Rewards which they lo well mohs io early as this lime prelervcd : But from the Paper*

jjjljfviil. ,

before- mentioned, we arc informed, that this Complaint

0. VVitiiin this dark Period of Time, for the Accounts was made by the Wtd-country Mcmbcrf, and by a Bur-

et our nlini: Navigation have been mod impcrfeifkly gcfs from 2"<»rwtf«/ii, in A'tr/o/zi: i and thereupon a Law was

15+i), and th» fecond of that Prince'siranliiiittcd tu I'olUrity, there were Numbers of Englijb-

mtn, wtK'i *"'' ^"y ''"'"^ Profpcft of private Advan-

taiir's, Ipread thcmltlves, by the Help of foreign Ship-

I

iiuie, into all Parts of the World > that, by their l.n-

Iquirics and Obuivations, they might be able to undcr-

'i lUnii how 1 rade was managed, and Maritime Affairs

i conduded, in other Countries! that, in time, by their In-

Ijormjtioiis the like Advantages might accrue to their

jown, ot which Voyages and Travels there arc many Ihort

iNot'scollccled in Hat Hull ; which do preat Honour to

Uheie limes, and ouglit to perpetuate the Memory of the

Iwortiiy l'crloll^, who, with lu much Labour and H.i-

[zard, laiO i!ie foundation ol our naval Strength and

I
Glory.

Tilde Notices loon roufed aftive and induflrious Per-

made in the Year

Reign •, by which it was enaifled, that every Officer, wlu«

fbould, for the fiine to come, extort, procure, or receive

any Sum of Money from a Merchant, Mailer of a Ship,

Factor, or lilhcrman, for, or under Colour ol, granting

him Leave or Licence to li(h in the North Seas on the

Coads ot' laUiid, or on the Banks ol NiwfounJLnd, fliouIJ,

for the firft OlFcnce, forfeit treble the Sum fa exroituij

and lor th'. f.cond, fliouid fuffer Fine and Rai.l'um at tiic

Kind's Pltafure.

The lai)c Year the King was plcaf, d to grant to Seba-

ftian Cabot, his old Servant, by the AJvice and Council
of his Uncle, LJwurd Duke ol Soimrjit, the Office of
Grand Pilot of England, with a Fee ol one hundred fixty-

fix Pounds thirteen and four Pence, to be paid him cjuar-

[fons to try wliat Ulc could be made of fuch Helps, and terly at the Exchequer •, which flicws, that tl.eTe kind of

petliiis the Reader will not think his Time milpcnt m Services were Hill icgardcdj and that in fuch IiitcrvaK of

rcailiM an Inllanre of this Kind. Mr. IViUiam Haw- Peace, as tiie Minillry then liy then had, they were mindful ul the

Intvrcft ol their Country, anel inclined to do what lay in

tlieir Power to promote Naviyation and Commerce. But
they were Ihll hurt by a too earneft Defuc to grafp at the

wliolc Trade of the Indies, vhich induced theai to lillcn

to all tiie Propofals made for dilcoverini^ either a North-

pruljitrous Voyages io Gmnta *ni\ Brazil; in the lall of cad or a North-wtft Paffnge ; and by bending all their

their, having Ionic i")calings with a Prince or Chief of the Strength that Way, neglected thole Undertakings that were

£iDi;i..i*;, he cxpiclfed a Defire of i^ew^ England ; but, eafier, and which mi^tit have been carried into Execution
at a mui h iifjlitcr F'xpeiice. This was ov.iny to Mr. Si-

iiiijltan Cubct, who tiill ftarted the Noti(.n of a Paflage

into the Seu:b Sms by the North-weft, and who fJl very

\kini, ilic Father of the famous Sir '/oln Hawkins, and

(the Granillatiier of Sir Richard Hawkins, both eminent

I.SeinKn, wa^ hndelt an Ofticcr in the Navy of King

\H:nn the Vlllth, and for his Merit much elleemcd by

I that I'rince-, made, about the Middle of his Reign, three

at iiic lame l ime, lliewed a Sulpicion ol his not obtain-

linc Leave to come home again ( to cure which. Captain

1
lluifhns very rtaJily offered to leave M(. MartinCockram,

\.(\\ i'.ym'utb, who Hood next to himlelf in Lllccm with

\t\\chdians, ii^ a iiolfage, which Offer was readily ac-

I

ceiiiril.

I hi> Brazilian Chief he brought over, and prefentcd

1 tu hi MalUr King Htnry, who received him kindly, cn-

1 ttriauif.t him courieoudy, and ililmiffed him generouily,

I
aitiT a Ytar's Hay in £»»^/jn</. But it fo lell out, in his

I'alf^g:- liumc, that, either through Change of Air, Short-

i
ncis ot I'ruvihons or lomc other Misfottunf, the Indian

Chid dicJ ; which threw the Englijh into great Concern,

from an Ajiprehrnlion that Mr. Ceckram would be cither

punilhtd wuh Death, or detained during Life, upon ac-

ceiint ol this Accident : But the thing fell out better j lor

U|Kjii hearing what the EnglijI) had to alledge-, the Sav.igcs

rtiJily obiervmg, that it was far Irom being likely that

thywoulJ return to their Country il they had treated

thtir King ainils, and that it was not in their I'ower to

F^ticrvc his l.ifc, if attacked by Sickncfs, they freely let

th-i: ll.jiU(;e at Liberty, kindly cntcrt.iined the Men, and
liHiulhrJ tiie Sliip with a fullkicnt Cargo for England,
*.'iu h encouraged other Merchants to traele to the unllt-

'M I'crtb ot hrnzil, (by which I mean the Ports not yet

111 the Pulfellion of the Poriugutze) and this Irom feveral

'-u. Briflot, Stuibampion, and /jindcn, during allI'laer

tii;- l.;t;<r Part ot this Monarch's Keign, who mull l)c

ailow^d to have had a very public Spii it with regard to
ii'arinnic Concerns, for the Improvement of which he
ll'>'"d neulicr I'ains nor 'Frcafure.

;
I;i the Tmic of King Edward the Vltli the Court

^ " l|>"t into 1 adioni, which nccell'arily occafioned Uil-
li"ei und Uivlhons among the People , fo that the Times
"" 'ly no means lavourable for new and great Under-

S or even for the Improvement of thofe Brancheslaku

readily into the othei Projt(fl of linding a PalTage into tlio

ladiiin Ocean by theNurth-calh

He was at tliat time Mailer of" the great Company
cree^ted for tlu- Iknetit c-f Commerce, un^ler the 'Fitle of

M(rclattt-,U:ei:iurns for tic Difcovay of Xa- I.aius, ami
the gi eat Oracle, as he defervcd to be, of all the lea-ta:;ng

People 1 and this gave him an Opportunity of pidliaiy;

tliat Point which he had moll at Heart, the Importance ol

which he underllood better than any Man, anei in the Exe-
cution of which no bcx'.y had gone tanlu r, or m.4na<.Ted an

Fxpeehtion wit!> greater Dilctetion. But this Tiiin di-

verted the whole Attention of the State to this I'oii.r, and

this alone, as if nothing had been wortli dileov:;tiii^ L-i::

a P.iffage to the >/>;'iV IjLndi -, while, in the mean time, tlie

Spaniards attackeel ami fubelued a very great Part of both

the Continents of .Imeiica. If, inllead of this, the 1 lulea-

vours of the Seamen in that Keign had been applied to

the prolccuting what Cabot had lb well beyun, I irean the

intire Difcovtry ol llcnd.i, and t'lc Countries aiijaccnt, it

mull liave endeel in a Settlement on the Gulpli ot \Uxic,\

which might probably have been attended with very great

Aelvantages.

It cannot however be denied, that the Schemes which

were proluuted had a very fair Appear.'.nce tf Succcl's-

j

and I think it m.iy be alloweil alio, liy Inch as t.ike th.e

Pains to |>crufc Mr. Cd^t/'s Inllructions to Sir Ihi^hlli!-

loughby, that no Man ever conceived with greater .Strength

of Juelgment, or expreflcd himfeif in clearer Icrms, than

he did. 1 mii',ht, to prove this, give .m Fxtraet of thelc

Inftniaions \ but it would be belide my prefent PurpolV,

and giving the Reader no more than what he luay already

fuiil in Hiuklw.t ; whereas I aim at affording him new

Linhts, without tianfcribing other People's Labour", ex-
*'

' oinnitice, which were but newly opened ; on the con- ceut where J am under a NcccQ'ity of doing it. it nuift
^'1 II, Odd b«
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I h

K- atlmittr', that tho* the Profecution of thrfc Frojeft*, E»jf//,J«rt#ithOjiportuniiifiof going to tI>cirSfrtlfnit«,

tor tinilinjz a North rart ami a Nofth-wcft I'air.igc, were and of obtaining Inch Lights, with rcfpcct to thnr S^
not

...
.
-,

con

be rcgrcttri', were attrmlnl wiih the l.ofsol levcral cx-

Ccllrrt Captains and many able .Seamen, the I'rotits which

the Nation reaj>evl mi^lit be truly laul to counterva'l,

In loaie nualurc, even the vaA Lxpenccs thcic Voyages

0ccan<<nei).

A» tor Inftatice : Wt opened, by (Air Attempts to find

c- - — ... . p-, _.- - _ : -_ = - — c> -.
I
-'•••»' iiifir .>j»

either ot thim amndeil wth Succels, and tho' they gation iml Commerce, as proved afterwards of the hioU
fumed a gtcat IdJlute, anil, which is much more to Ul'e. But, tiotwuhHanding all this, our 1 radc and N J!

I'ower fuffcred deeply by this Conneilion betW((ntr'*n
Nation*, which not only hindered, dufing that krj
thofe Voyages we had formerly made to .Imnm t,'^

on this Subjrd in Farlian-er.t by the Citiiens of /.a*
efpeciallv, whofc i ofTes were greater than tliolc ol :!xri!

t<t the ICingdoni I y thole miflalten Meafures.

Yet fuch Branches of our Commerce as did not m.T<..

diately interfere with that of Spjttn, were greatly fav.utj

in this Keign, in which the A'*/wii Merchants »crr .n^,]

neing piirfued, but involved us hkewilc in a tedioui, dm
gerous, and unncccflary War with Fr^na-, by wli:cii»

not only loft the important Fortrefs of Ca/ms, b\!( ^^

« Noith-eart I'atltj;:-, the Fraoe to .Ircbaugtlx and, for foffered deeply in our Shipping; fu that <t appejn,
j,

fome time, crgrollnl the valuahle Commerce of the /?*/- fome I'ragments which ftill remain of ^'pcethisnj^,

/«* Empire : /\ntl even to the North- well our Uifcovenes the Hou.e of Commons, that loud CoinpUmts wrrt nj*

were of great Conltquente, and led us to a more dill inft — "' '^ •'- -'^
-
"--'•

' -^ '

Knowlcd>;t of that I'art of the World than any other Na
tion has I'tained, infomuch that I think it may be truly

faid, it IS of all our labours that which has l>.ewn our

Fxcellrncy in point of Jjeamanlhip mof^ ; and, if our prc-

(riit Attempt for tlilcoviring a I'aflage through Hudtn'i

ba\ fliould prove lucctfiful, as I finierely believe it will, porated, anil Stkallian Cttet apj)ointed their (iovfrr«ii

we fhall have no Uealbn to biimc thole who, from time Life t and a Rtiffijii EmbafTa(*ur, who came over ht.vr

fn time, have pulhed this Delign with lb much Vigour i
was treated with great Diftindiun, both by i.'ie K. i^

fvcaule I ar.i thoroughly perluaded, that whenever it is Queen; winch piocured us luitable Keturrs, by tlirL'«.

4tren<.!ed with Succcfs, it will, in a very few Yean, repay mg extraordinary Frivlrg-.'s to luch Merchants aim vu>

this Nation all that fhe has cxpendetl lor Agis u^«on this je«s of tn^laml, as trailed in any Fait ul that txi/tr;

Acccunr. Kinpire. The TimIi: to Gutnio, hkewilc, met in!r,i„u

NVe may fioni hence Tr, how much tbefe Exjieditions Countenarure from the Court, by which Mians tle^te.

for Difcovrry arc prefrrable to much more expcnfivi- Kx- pifU fog-Jgcd therein was inert afrd, and m.ii;) luj).

pcd.tions in piirluit of l'ro)i(fts cictatei'i by
I
oliticaJ Views •,

for in thele laft wi- wafti- .Stiips, Mm, I uadire, and all to

little or no I'urjxjle ; whireas, w.:h nl|>e^t to the lormer,

whtther wr fucceed or not in our ma-n Point, we ate lure

of making fuch incidental Advai tages a<, fcxjner or later,

make us .iinple .Xmemis for the Fains wr t^ke ; lothat a

maritime Fower tanr-.ot follow a wier Cot-rle than to rn-

courag: all luch Frojeds, or employ her naval Force bet-

ter, than in attempting luch of them as have a probable

Appearance ; becaule this nounihe* and keeps ahve that

«dive, priietrating, enterprifing -Spiiit, which is fo necef-

fary to a -State like outs, aiul which will aUays lie attended

Traders drawn to be concerned therein ; to that s -^
\

a Spirit, in this Rilpiifi, appeared as could wr.l be' (,.

peified ; while the irading Corporations throughoi.t \t
j

Kingdom were cxpoled to great Inconvenirnrrs, i »; s^i

their Ships for tlie public Strvice ; for lo, at ttin i.zl

alTiftirR King Pbilip was called, tiio' it wa* ai.;,,;f

againil the Interrrt of the Nation ; and it was our »;,;j
|

Succels in that War winch laved the BalaiKC ot tk'^
j

which muft have been totally k>lt, if he hati coni|4iirj %
Dtfign, and ruined tlie Fower of Fronci ; fo that, <.?. j-^

our laval Force was emptoyed againf) it!-lt, of »:a

the Qtieen's .Mmil^ers were fenfible; but as for tlieQuta

ith Advanttges upon the Whole, tho' in many particular herfcll, fhe was governed by an odd Principle, whi.nti

InrtarKes it n ..y not be attended with Succefs. but it is

now time to proceed from thefr Kefledtions, which rutu-

rally f^ow trum thr Cur.fKicntion (if what was done by our

.'^talffmrn in the Rusjn ot King tJtvard, to thofe of the

like k:nci that i/ccupied the Thoughts both of our Politi-

cians and Fajple, in th^ Krign of his Siller and SuccelTjr
;

in fpeaking o! whicli, tho' a lx-a;en Topic, I hoj* to llnivc

out Icvtraj 1 liings that are niw,

S. \i there were iVvtral ot King tdwanPi Miniftrrs

employed by <^i.cen Mart, lo we hiul that in the Keign
of this Princrls the I'ariie SlejUifts wt re purlued, am! the

fame Atttnticn (hewn for new l)ilcoverir«, and for giving

al! the AITil^ance that was in the Power of tlie Crown, to

fjch as enjiaped in thefe Undertakings. But after tfie

M.rriage between the Queen and King J' i'llip ot Spam took
jilaie, we b<-gan to grow tiiui n better actjuair.ted with all

f ircunifianits rcliimi^ to tt,e H'fjl Imiir, tlian in former

'T; tries i and it bn nnc fadnonablc at Court to read and
i:.!der(bn ' whatever had been (hiI hflicd in any l^anguagt,

relating to the Conquefts and Dilcoveries of the Spaniardi •,

but fxcaufe the Number was not great of luch as could

jjerufe and underl'and thole Works in tl»c original Lan-
guages, feveral I'ttlons took Fa'i.s to tranflate them into

Lnj^hjl; and t'> epitomife them, that they might l)e read

w ith the greater I- acility t amongll thric were Mr Ri(bard f'T the Incriale ot the .Sc amen and Shipping of hci Krj

that of makng the bell Wifi: in the World, to ir.t

;

the worll of Hufhands \ but, very luckily tor the Naxa,

fhe wjs lo fenfible of the Mislortuncs that attciHKi ta

injudicious War, and particularly of the Lois ot Uu,
that It broke Iwr Hi-art, and theref)y iiWiC *4y •/

that great and glorious Keign which rclluicJ f : ia:

ol our Aflairs, revived our languilhing Ccnuiirv ,
-

tllablilhed our naval Power, an(i, by the \m\'\) i- >'

a long and bloo^iy, Init neotllary and prolicnu^ \'-i

againlt .^pa-.H, Iccuicd our ossn Liberties and j:.;!.::

thofe ot turope.

i). Queen Elixahitb fuccceded to the C'own !

Death ot her SilUr, in the Muiuh ot A't-tYM^f,

ami, from the vrrv Beginning of hrr Keign, ii.jik i

vall'owrr of this Nation her i^Hculiar Care: Shcb'tr. -

putting tlie Imall Ktriuins of the Navy into llic 1' it^-

ilition fxjll.blej provided a laie Haitjour m t.-w K'"

Meiiu.iy for their Hctcption, and creeled a new <i;i;!

for their Protection. Siic likcssile took c-re tii iu-'

Imall S:juadron at Sea as f(X)ii as polliblc; and kn-'.^

that, by a halty Breach with ipaiii, (hr might, am.' '.. -vi

mull, expole her Naval Strength to the Danji^r ot txi-^

crulhed by a liijx-rior force, Ihr very wilr-ly cholctui."-

lemble hrr Krienrmrnts againll tliat C town, ami to j't m '*

dom, before fhe tiilcovercd thole Keloiutions »!iMi (:

coi-rird afterwards into Lxccution with (o inuihllu'rf

to herfcif', and fo imith .Advantage to hci I'-uple. I
' <

ratlier t.ik- notice of t:ii5, brc.iule it is tiie only Stroi.: ''

thc(,^rtn'i I'oiicy which has elcajx-d our U.llutiu;.!, »'Ki

either overlooked or mi ("underHood it, and therttorc, i.'

'

I:JeH, wJio compoled one of the hirt Coiitdtions of Tra
Vcls that was evrt pub!ifl>ed in our Language, a id whuh
was altrr\s ards reviled, lorrefled, and augmmtei', by Mr.
Ldstard U'l.'.'t!. S vef.il other Pieces of trie Linie kind

came abroad ; an.) If veral of tlie Sp.iHfJh i.)(i)im, that at-

trr.dtd thrir King luthtr, tfX)k a great deal of I'^ins to let

forth the 1- xploits of their Nation in the If'fji Inditi ; and *try f'eatly concerns my Subjcd, 1 Iball let it m al"" '^

cur Sra-t.»(Tiiers, with wlioni tiny tonvcrlcd, did not fail clear Light

|(j make thnr Advant.ige ot thcIc Dilcourfcs, and to gam
lucli Knovkifdgeoi the Situit'i/ii I hidgs s^cre in ti.rnugli-

O'.it all ih' ir iXj'i.iiiiuiis in ^imtrna, as afterwards cull the

.•^pan-arJi very erar.

'Tliis littrtcuric with that Nation, alfo furnirtird inanv

At tile Beginning of jier Rdgn the Qiiecn h-nl I'"'''

I-.nrir.ics to deal with ; fome who declared opriiiy i!;'
"

her; and other:, \siio Icircily loug'it her Kum An i

the lornier sscrc the Irentb, to whom at that liinc '••';

I.ikJ, ii; Viiiueol a Marriage between Qjiccn A/*?
n<

tlie Irttfb King,

Head of the latter

grratrit i'nliticians

knew the Value of

' felled It, and whii

I mind to lole it. I

Imarry.nf? IJirahth,

I finding liimlclf dect

{ it, from which he n

IrrirCf'-d (lie (irft, fo

|a^.ii:<ll it, which fh

I
but by obtaining a g

lo aiiivc at thi.'i,

\&pai» hy carrying on

|jd.d tfie lame thing
i

ihe wurll, the othei

Itiken. Q^iten Mary
\trnik, and Was abc

|L.'.'.;.'.i ; and thii from

v,«ion. Queen tliz

mhtmt to increafc hi

|ra^iiig i^ir Subjeds t

have an (Opportunity

xccllivcly provoked,

(rame, and when ofti

his, becai.lc Ihe knc
be knew, that whilt

Vrmd', Ihe Ihuuld hav(

tiiat tills V\'ar was nut

Dr agamlf Julfice ; tha

ijiiKn, brcaufe every

trs ; an.i that it woul
t'ow<r, by leducing Si

Irilrly provided, (iu Ihi

Duld dcfire. She kne
itr natural Enemy ; tli

jjo/i, winch ran high
i

Daiii^tr Ironi its Power
kcijfc agamll Spain,

lir.itanrt ; for which i

^J% ai:d gave fuch
willing to comp(

lm:e proi:iiced a Feai
Wicirion of Caian w]

m reality, it was
•••ot well be allort

' *oi;ld be a cor
'«'..'. aii,t that, howl
'»"!> htr Interefl to p,
Ui'ir, Ji,; tlieretorc ..ii

Ph'nt^ to ^ive It up. if
^fii'Tllir wilrly rriul
fcHicivcil tierkightif
«! .'urn the Irmb,
*"'• *^^ «cre oltentml

[''• tie mean time
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the />'»f* •^''R' '" ^""^"^ mcafure belongctl. At tht:

HmcI ot' tht kttcr wa< Kior /'A///^ of 6>«i», one ot the

arratilt I'oliticuni that ever Ut upon a Throne, who

knew the Valu? of l.ngUni, had in fomc nicafurc (X)f-

ftdtd It, a"*! *'"<^'' **"^ "°* " "" •">"<'«fful» '^ad ""

iiund to lolc It. His tirll Frojca for keeping if was, by

InurryinB Ua-ibclh, as he had ilone her Siftt., in whicli

limling himltlf ilcmvcd, his next Frojedt was to conquer

it, fri)m which he never departed. 1 he Qiitcn, when rtic

K| et''f iht fifft. fortf** '''c l*!^' ""^^ refoived to provide

Lj,„,it It, which flie knew could no oilier way be done

but by obtaining a great naval Force.

lo aiiive at tins, Iho lirft ot ail contrived to anuife

i.SwiH by carrying on the War with hrancc^ in which flic

Iti.tl mc Unie thing her Sdltr did •, and yet, the one was

[the wurll, the other tl.e wiletl Mcalurc that ever was

.ikcn. (lucen Mary really meant to ruin and diifrefs the

l/rtvii', aiiil *;<* above all thing! dcfiroui of recovering

U/iiJ; and tin* from a miftaken Zeal for the Interctl ot the

iKition. Queen Lltzabttb made an artitkial War againft

\han<( to increilc her own naval Strength, by encou-

[rapiiig iur Subjcdli to take I'rizis, ami that (he might

have an t)()poriunity ot Iccuring Sttl/and ; but, thouglj

exitlV.vdy provoktti, flic never thought of hurting

}rtinu, and when oiicred Calais, flic rctultd it t and all

biJ, becai.le ihc knew the true Intered of the Nation.

She kmw, that while flic continued to i£^ againll the

yr.nib, fht (huuld have the Spaniard} lor teeming Friends
i

iliuc this War was not againti the Humour ot lier People,

nr agamif Julficc i th.it it would raife a vatf Nutnlicr of

^S Miiiin, Ixcaufe every Port in LHgkid fitted out Priva-

crs; and that it would railc the Reputation of Iur naval

Powa, by leducing Scotland; for all which hmls, as the

liilfly provided, lb ftie met in them all the .Succels flie

ouki dcfire. She knew, however, that l-tanci was not

ltr natural Enemy ; that from the Difpuics about Keli-

lioii, which ran high in that Kingdom, flie was in no

'iiwfxx Irom its Power •, and that whenever flic tame to

Itciare agamfl Spain, (he (hould flanu in need ot its

Iff.ibncc ; tor which Keafon the made a very harm lit s

\ar, and gave fuch broad Intimations of her bc-

«illing tu cumpofc all Uttfeienccs, as in due

Time proi'.uced a Peace, bhc likcwilc knew that the

bilcirion ot Caittti was a mere popular Advantage -,

It, m rciuty, it was attended with an Pxpencc widcli

ui^i i'.ot well bealVorded ; that if fhe w.is poflcliai cit

II would be a continual Bone ot Contention with

J'«'/i.'. and tliat, how much foever it might be altti-

ari;s her Intcrtlt to part with it, it would be an unjXJ-

uUr, jnii thereiorc an improper, and an imprudent,
Thing tugiVL It up. i'his that great Princels knew, and
triii.rr Ihf wilrly rduled it : l)Ut upon m.iking a Peaix'

It rticivcO her kighis to it, and procured lutti Loncil-
ur.i imm the Irtmb, as proved a continual Check upon
tni, and were oltentimcs of more Ulc than the Fortrcls

th.

In the mean time flie continued her Care of Uic
I=vy. and ney!cvte<l nothing dut mij'.ht keep up and

" -' a n 4iitimc Spirit .imong lu r Peoj. e , llie

|i-:.t out and ili(»ii,yviilheii tlie Sea Oiiieers th.:t luul

vl under her Father \ flie was cuiuinually lilting our,
!' I'rcf'.ncc or other, little Squadrons, at a Inull

'.:\Ki:; jhc gave the C'omip.ind ot ihrm to ditlcrent
'•"> that (he cntj;lit excite a Spiiit of F nuil.ition, but
J' j-riritipdly conduced to aggraiulizc her Power was
M uliirc ihr Ihf-wed, whenever any Cntalion ottered

ii^'ing her Sui )eCi.s, wlio uiideitced.., at their own
''i 'iieh F.xpediiions as contributed to exti lui

>:i;m«-rie, ami (i[)cn new Uranelics of I'rade. \VcI.

»f a liriug liiilarxc of tins in the Countcii.incc flic

f*ed tu Lapt. yobn Uawkitis, who between the Years
- •in.! 1568 nude three \'oyagcs into the li'tjl India,

"^
.ill I'l.t the lalt had very great Sui;( els, though he

^>^. Ml Ins 'I'lacc partly by Force. She promoted the
'' '1 Ruffia, anci tluougti that F.mpire to Ptrjhi and
'""", to the utniull Of her Power, ar.d r

khi
. , . . m.inaged it

th l'ru(!incc and Dexterity, tlut tlu- Keinitaiion
"'f overnmtnt w.is very hij^h. in tli.it, .md in other
'"^^S in which the relf ui the Kin.Mioins and the

!'" til ' \iTefi wac lurdiy known. '1 he Frui'.c to C:..-

fiea was likcwife lb much her Care, that, finding the Par-
lunuezi gave her Subjcds much Dillurbance, flie en-
quired into the Caufcs of thole Dilputes, and took care
to remedy them by 4 Freaty with that Crown.

All this time her Uiffcrences with Spam lubfiftcd, and
though there was no open War between the two Crown.s,
yet there could Icarce be laid to be cither Friendfliip or
Peace l)ctween their Sulycits j and the Queen, perhaps,
was not very follicitous that there fliould ; for having
now attained what the aimed at, a very confiderabie Naval
Force, and being willing to let the Spaniards fee that

though the declined a War, flie had no Realon to be
atraid of ir, flie took Advantage of' the King ot Spam'i
Marriage with /Inne of Aujlria, his Niece, to give fuch
an Inllancc of her Generofity and Power, as did great

Honour to her Admimftration 1 for flie caufed that Prin-

Ctff. to be conducted to Spain by an Engltjh Navy ; this

was a plain Dcmonfhation, that her Sparingnel's, upon
Other Occafions, was not the Llledks of any Ncarnels of
Temper 1 but that, by a contlant Frugality, flie mig^t
have It always in her Power to be royally magniticent upon
proper Occalioiis.

Bit ihis extraordinary Mark of Civility was far enough
from meeting a proper Keturii, and tiie Spaniards went on
in diHurbmg tlic Fradc, and dilfreliing the Navigation,

«>t her Subjects, which induced the Q|!cen to lutt'er her

Subjefts tu ule the b'tl Mcalurts th^y could for rcdrcfTing

themlclves ; m which thry were not wanting. In tliC

Year 1572, Capt. Iraticis Drake ma. c his tamous txpe-
ilition into the IVcjtIndiiS, with two Ships, one called the

Draxon, of levcnty-livc Tons, tl»e other the .Jx.rB, cf

twenty-five Tons, anil on board them both he had no
more than Icventy-tluee Mci: , and yet, with this Force,

he ventured to lici lar;.- Waragainlf the Kingot Spain, for

the Injuries he had received in his Voyage with Capr.

Hawkins to the If 'fjl- Indies. In this Voyage he performed

Wonderful Things -, tor, brfides t.iking teveral large Ships,

he fairly took tlie I'own of Nombre de Dios, by Storm,
gained an immenle Frealure, and had a Sight of tiie

Scutb Seas ; alter which he returned lately to Fiymouib,

and made a fair Diflribution of the Profits of his Voyage
amoi^g his Owners.

Fills glorious Flvent encouraged others to follow his

Example ; lo that, in a very Ihort Time, the Luglijb

Piivateer:. made various Voyages into a.l P.itt^ of America,

aim every little i\>n 111 England fwarnicd wiili b.anun,
w,io were pirtcct MalUrs ot tlieir Prolcllion ; and J'ilots

c.ipat Ic ot navigating Ships to any I'art of the known
Woild, tkcan-.e lo luimerous, tlut there were daily new
PrejeCts let on toot, which in the lornier Age would, have

Ixen thou»j,lit iii!pr.;clicabie 1 but in this were carried ir.to

F.xecutiun 4t thcClu'i;eot (rivate Prion?, witliont .iny

F.xpencc to, or Afiillaiice Irom the Crown, though they

had all tht: tounteiunce and F.ncourjgrn.eiu they coulii

delire : But amon^^ll all tliele, there was none lij coiifuier-

.itile in itfelf, lo clear a Proul ot nuiitiine Skill, and lo

luniourable, in every relpcdf, to tiic Nation, as the ik xc

1' xpeijiiiuii ot Capt. Francrs Dtiike 111 1577, in wlixii iic

l.iiled round the (jlol)e, as we have Ihewii at l.irgc in the

tirll Pait ot tliis Work, and therelore nerd not rcpea:

here. But one Pait, however, ot that V oyage lo iir.iiu-

iliately concerns the Subject of this Sctton, and relates to

lo confiderabie a F)ircovery, tliar, as we then pronHled,

we fli.ill, as in us proper PKice, I'peak of and explain it

more particularly here.

10 Capt. Drake tailed from Ptymouih, wirli five liiui!

Ships, the biggrll but of one huntlieil Ions, on tiie 1 jiii

ol Darmier lyy, and it was the -itli ot Scficmiertijlluw-

ing belorc he entered the South Seas, where having ptr-

tormcd leveral glorious Adlions, and giined prodigious

Kirlie":, he proceeded to the moll Nonhirn ot tlie Spimjh

Settlements ; with a View to dihovcr, \i poiTible, that

l'air.igc which liad been lo much talked ol trom our Ncr-

ti'ern into the Scuth Stas, by a Strait like that ot .\Lgeiian%

to the Noith-wclf. 1 his was certainly a very wile and

gieat Uiuiertaking, and a prodigious Imiirovcment upon

the Dclign ot his Voyage i for, as yet, no Eng'.ilbman had

had ilu Oppiirtui.ity, and peihaps it never entered intj

any M.iii's I lead, to Ic arch lor luch a I'alLi^e 011 tins Siile j

tho' It is mull likciy, lh.it by this Mell.u.i it may ('.-

found.
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founil. Oor Ai.thor'1 F.mlfa»our«, howrvrr, wfr« Orange •

ly irolTiil hy iSc unexpf/teii .Vvrrity ol «!« WcJiljcr, of

which ihe Ixv. Mr. trMcti t.itit-try who wis LhapUm
ill thi% Voyagr, gives 4 large Account \ >nd, a« it relates

to a Subject til great liuputtance, ami containi a Mut(i(u<ie

ot riiriou* Cirtiimftancf «, though not i!eliverc<< in the

molt ).iolif>ieil Sulr, wr Ihall j;ivc it the Keailcr, lor the

lake ut 1- xacin«l9, in his own Wok's.
*' Krcm (i«if/«-fe wcdiparieil the Hay lollowirp, viz.

•' Aprtl Vac Ktli, letting our Cuurle ciireciiy into tttc

** Sea, wlierrupon we failed ftve huntircil 1 .eagues in Lun
*' giiude t« get a NViiul, .ir.d between that ami yuii( tlic

*• ^d, i4(><> Leagues in ail, r.U we tame into 4] Degrees
•' ot North Latitiivle, wherein the Night following we
* fouml Inch an Aittrationof Heat i!itoextftn>e anil nip-

*' piiig ColJ, that <.ur Men, in general, did gnevouily
*' omplatn tlKrcot, lotnc ot theni teeling their iiealths

** nuich impaired thereby i neiiher was it that this chanced
*' in the N i^hi alone, but (he Day following carried with

**
It not only tie Marks, liut ilic .';tinp,s and Force, ot

** the Nignt po ng iKlore, to the great Admiration ot us

" ail V tor bclu.is that the pir.tl.ing ami bitmg Air wa»
** nothing all' tid, the very Rojics ol our Ship were ttitl',

*' and the Kam whirh till was an unnatural and hozrn
" Subrtance \ to that we Irtmed rather to \x m the frozen

" /onr, tluii any way to near unto the Sun, or thcic hotter

•• Climates.
•• Neither did this happen for t!ie Tune only, or by

•* fomc iudilen Aciulcn:, tAit rather teemed, indeed, to

*' proceett from tome orJinary Caufe, againli the winch
*' the Htat ot t.'ip ^un fievails not i tor it came to I'ut

" t.xinni ;y in lading but i' tartnrr to the Ncrtliward in

" our Courle, t.attltt)' the Scam-n lacked not fjooil Sto-

•• {• chs, yet It leemru a Qiicltion to many anwigft ij<,

" \, ,,rther tiieir Hands IhiAjld ieed their Mouths, or ra-

•* ther keep thcmltlves within Coverts, from tlw- pinch-

** ing Cold that i!id benumb them ? Neither could we
•' impute 1! to the Tenderticfs ol our Bodies, i.iougn wc
" came lateiy from ti.e L.xtremity of Heat, by realon

•• whrrcof wr migtit be more leiifibleot the prclcnt CoiJ,
*• inlomuch that the dead and icnfclels Creatures were as

•* Weil alleCtrtl w.t 1 it as ourlclvcs. Our Meat, as loon

•' at It was rctnovei) iroin the Fire, would prdrntiy, in a

*' manr,cr, i)ecomc frozen up \ and our Roj^es and I'ack-

" ling, in a few Days, were grown to that Stiflnels,

" that wliat tlirec Men Ixtore were able with them tu

•• jyiturm, now fix Men, with their Ixft Strength and
» utmoti Inccavouis, wrc harii.y abi.- to accoinpiilh ,

** whereby a todocn am) great Ddcouragrment teizrd u|>-

•' r.n tlie M;nds ot our Men, and tlicy were jx5(rcll(

d

*' with a great Mulike, and doubting of any gucAi to l^
•* done that W -y \ yet woali! rot our General be itilcou-

" raj^ci.:, tMJt ai well by cumtbrtablc Speeches of the divme
*• Providence, and ot (>od's loviag Care over Irs Lhil-

•' I'.rcn, out ot the .Scriptures, as ado by giving other

•' gooil and prohtabie I'crfuafionf, adding theieto his

' own clK-artuI F xample, he lollirred them up to put on
" a g<K«d Ccuragc, aii.l to acquit themlcivcs like Men, to

" endure fo.'iie Ihort F-xtriniity •, to have the IjKeiiicr

• Comlorr, and a little Trouble to ootain tiie greater

*' Olory ; that every man was thoroughly armed with

" Wilhngneis, arnl relolvrd to lee the utterinotl, it it

** were jxilTibje, ot what f itxxl wa^ to br. done that Way.
" The I^id in that I'art of Amtrna bearing farther

" out into the Weft than wc bclore imagined, we were

" nearer on it tiian we were aware, and yet the nearer

" Itill wecame unto it, the more F.xtrrmity ot Cold did

" leiZ',' upon us. 1 he flh Day ot June we were torcid

" by contrary Winds to run in with the Shore, which
" we then tirft dtlcried, and to -ail Anchor in a l)ad

" liay, the txft Koail we could tor the prcfcnt nuet
" wiiii, wliere wc were not without tome Danger, hy
" rcalun ot the many extreme (julls and Flaws that beat

" upon \i\ ; which it they cealcd ami were ttill at any time,

" immeiiiatrly ijjson thnr Jnt'-rmifTion there followed moll

" vde, thick, and (linking I'ogs, againfl which the Sea
'• prevailed nothin;', till tfic Ciufts of Wind again re-

" moved th;::>, wi.ieh brought wiih ihtm futh Lxircmity

«• and Violence when they came, that there w« no ,1^.

" ing or relUtmg againit them. In this t'ljcf»i,

.

** alwding for us and to go farther North the I vu^l
•• of the Cold (which had now utterly ditcoura^c.i a,,y
" Men) wjuldnot permit us, and the Winds, hfing

,

" rectly againlt us, having once gotten us uiiilei Ijn ^ ,^

** commanded ui to the Southward, wluthcr wc ^..^_^

'• or noi from tl»e Height ot af**, in whiih now vkturrt

" to }8", wc found the Land by coalling k to be I't

** low, and rcfonably plain •, every Flill (wherect »t 4,

" many, but none very highj tluiugh it wu. li /,„

" aid the .Sun in thcncarell Approach unto tl,cni, [^:,

" covered with Snow.
" In 38* ;()' we fell in with a convenient and m Hj-.

'• Unir, and '/«'<< tlir 17th came to an Aiutiir t„-r;A

'• where we loniinurd to the jjd of Juty lullowi^,

" during all whiih lime, notwithtlanding it was ,1 :y

*' height of Summer, and to near the Sun, yri »t «>;<

" cor.tinuaily vuued wit!i like nipping Coin as »f,.j£

•' tclt before 1 inlomuch, that if violent F.xercilrs a jm

" Bo*iies, and buly liiiployment about our nceclLr, U
*• l>ouri, Itad not lometimes compelled ui to the curai

" ry, we could very well have Ixen contented tu sjri
]

•• kefx about us, llill, our Winter Cluaths
, yra, ac

" our NecefTity lutiereil us) to have kept our IkC)
i rj-

*' thercoui.: e at .any I ime, in the whole Fourteen Dm
" together, hnd the Air to dear as to l>e able tdt.k:a

|

" 1 leight of Sun or Star.

" And here, having fo fit OccaHon (notwit ihr,w:^ 1

" it may teem to be bolides the I'urpotc ot wni.^ga

" Hiltory ot i!iis our Voyage) we will a lii!;: ncs

" dihger'ly enquire into the Caules cl tlic I. (uii ,j;js

" ol t Ik- extreme Cold in thele I'arts j at a lo ..lua

•' t'robabii.ties or I inlikc Iihtuxls ot a FjlFage tu b: \ji

" tliat -.vay. Neither was it (as liath tormtriy wa

" toucl»ed> the Icndernris of our B.Klies cominq lo .aj

*• out ot the Hear, whereby the I'oies were i)}<«;

•' that maile us to le.iliDlc ot the ColJs we htic i:i.

" In this relfxrct, as in many others, we foi;iidoi.f uJ

" a i)rovideiit Father and caretul Fhylician tuLS, e|
*' lacked no outward Hilps not iiiwarei Coir.iurtt u'^'

" lloreand tortily Nature, lu ) it been dea'-ci! of w.u-

*' cneel in US t neither was there w.intmg unto w a I

" great Flxpcriciice ot our (teneral, who ha.i often t» |

*' fell proved the Force ol the burning Zone, *!.'j-AJ-

** vice always prcvaileil much to the prelcrvin^; cl lairl

*' derate Temiier in our Conftitutions j lo that rvrj^tl

" our Depaiture front the Heat, wc alwavs Im :.. 'j|

" Boilies not at Sponges, but l\ror>g and \u\^, \Uitci

" to bear out Cold, though sve came out it l.xn^
" H.at.tlunaNumfxTotChamlicr-C'onip.iiiioiisc M. r!]

" tx-en, who he on tiieir I eather-l)eds till they gn'^J "*
|

" or rather, whole 1 ecth in a trmjierate .'\ir do teat » tc

" i leads at a Cup ot i uLI Sack and Sugar by the F
'•

" And that 1: was not our lenderncts, but (if
'

"

" Fxtremity of theCohl itlclf, that cauled th:^ ^i"

" ncls in ui, may the ratiier ap()ear in that the .:

" Inhabitants of the I'lacc '^with whom wc h.;' tori -:
|

" Sealon tamiiiar liitcrcourle, as is to Lie kuuv. »

" had never l)eeii acquainted with tuch Heit. to ^ !

" the Country Air ami Climate was projier, i-

" whom C'ullom ot Cold was as it were .1 tffU"-' '

" turc, yet ufed to come ITiiviring to u> m tii.-if

" I'urs, crowding dole together, Ikxly to Uo^v, ;

" ceive Heat one ol another, and fhelt.tmj; tii.i-

" under a Lee Bank it it were (loHJble ; an.l is

" as they could, labouring to flirovsd tiiemi.~>vti >
•

*' our (>armcnts to keep them warm Be! I''.

" uiihandlum.. and delurmcd .ip|ieared the l^ce t
I

" Ijrth itfelf ? llicwing Trees without Leaves ^
'• the Ground without Greenncls in thch Nf-f-'

" ot JuHt and yw.V Ihe |)oor Birds and i
"«•'

" daring (as wc had great F.xperiencc to ol:-*':'*'

" much as once to nlc trom their Nells alirf i'-'"'

" \y^ laid, till It, with ail the reft, be ''•i!-'''^:/'

" brought to tome Strcn(^',th ot Nature ah!; ^'^ ''='P'"|

" frit: Only thii Recompencc has Nature altcr.'.cJ'* I

" ih.it the 1 Icat ot tlitir wwii Bodici bcipg exv-ff-'U

1'

fill I

\
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•' cr-ar. if ^^^ti\t^^ '"'« Creature with Rrcit !• xjicili

•• iioM.'aml in thorter I imc than i» to be luuml in .m;
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I" (ithrr ri !'•<•' Ai lor thcCaulfS of ihii Lxtremiiy,

tiirv H'^'" ""• '" ^ '" ''""P'y
'"il'^f"' '»"t 'li" ''''7

,jia>. at IcJil in I'arr, be gufllcd at i the chicfrd

of »h<li w oncfivc to be the larpe Iprcadin;; ot'

I" the 'i"'"*
and -fwfr;c<w Continent!, whuh (ll>rnfwhat

I" Noffhwardol thele I'.uts) if tiicy be not tully loincd,

I" vrt Ifcm thry to come very near one to the other-,

(i,)m wliofp tiiph and Snow-rovrrcd Mounfainn the

North and Nonh-wcll Windi (the confhnt Vdirants

I" p» thrfc tiialJ.) fend abroad tlieir frozen Nympiis to

•' lb- i.ifi'^tirg *>• the whole Air wiili this nilottliablc

iihatpnrls; not jierniittinfj; the Sun, no not m tin- I'ride

ot lui Heat, to ililloivc that (ongealcd M.irtcr ami

[«' Snow v'hiih tlicy have breathed out lo nij^h tlic Sun,

[•' j;id lo nviny Degrees <iill;int trom thriiilelvcs. And

that tiic Noiihand North-*etl Winds are herctonlhnt

i" in 7'(«>' and y«V, a-; th- North Wind is ..Ion'; in //«•

[«' pufl .ind Scptcmher, we not oidy found it by our

I" iiwn l-.xiftiince, but were fully tonliriiied in the Opi-

I" nion thereof by tontinual Oblcrvations ot tlx Spa-

" HciKC comes the Squalidnels and Rarrennef^ of tlic

!•' (our'rv, hence comes It, that in the njdil of' their.Suin-

|«i „,^r ihi- ."-sow hardly 'leparteth even irotn their l>x)rs,

I" but i< n"vrr taken away irotn their I liih Jt all -, her.te

!•' (one thole thitk MilU and moA (linking 1 o,','*, whuh

i" ir.c-ejie lo much the more by how much higher the

I*' Toe ;< i4ilcii. whet(in a hlmd J'ilot ii as ^ood as the beft

I"*
Director of a Courte V tor the Sun driving to lyrl'orrn

*' hi< n:.:iira! Oificc in elcvatinij; the Vapours out of' thflir

iii.'cr. >: Hoiiies, dtaws ncccdanly abundance of Moil>ure

h' OIK of tiK Sea \ but the nippinj^ L'old ' irom the f'orinc-r

j" I'j'.ilts; meeting; and oppolini; the Sun's Kndtavours,

F' forf!- l.im t) nive over his Work impertert, atui inftead

ot 111 ;hcr [•.levatioii, to Ir.ivc, in the iowett Regions wan-

iVti' i; upon the i'aceot the Larth and Watet ;, as it were

a tr( 'nd St>a, thrnu;.di which its own Bea:ns cannot

fx)!li.-!y p;erce, unicis lometimes wlien the luddcn Vio-

V-T\ci ot the Winds doth help to Icatctr and break t!uo'

I!, tthicli thing hapi«'nfth very (cldom, and when it

lu! jicnrth is ol no t ontinuancc. Some of our Mariners

in i: ;5 Voyjgc had tormirly liccn at li'ardbcuft, in 72

Y l)rp,ra'sr't' North Latitude, who ye: ainrtned tint they

j" \k\ no Uich nippi ijr Cold there in the end ot'Suir.-ncr,

wh-ii thrv di partetl thence, as they did now in tiicfe

lv>^tfH Months of 'JuHt and 'Ju!y. And alb from thefc

Kt.iions wc conjef^uie, that either there is no I'airiin:

at :ill through thole Noitiiern Coalls (which is molt
lik-!y) or, it there Ix-, yet it is uniuvigalilc. Add
licr.ur.ro, t!ut tiioui;h we i'earched the Coall diligently,

cvn uiito the forty -eijihth Degree, yet tounil we not

f' tlic Lind to trend fo inuch as one Hoinr, in any I'lace,

r t;ittards the Fall •, but rather running on continually

North well, as If" it went ilirectly to meet wiiii .V/7.f
-,

at-ii even m that Height, when we had a iVank Wim'
[" to have f Allied us tlirough, had there iKen a I'aiT"

^ft *\- had a linooth and calm Sea, with c. li.uirv

r tlowiii^ ar.ii rell!j\MnLr,, which could not liave been, had
r thrrcUriianO[x!ning, of which wcra.her infallibly coii-

f'
iKukl ihan fon|e>'tured that there wui none."
Tliislhewsusi.learly Mr. /•/c/i/yr'j Opinion, andhet;ives

ii> liktwi.e a very lar;:e and full, to fay the Truth, a very
ii'us and tntir'.g Account of tlirir Landing and Stay
?•-•; 'it their b.ing taken for (iotls by the Natives, and of

W-' attempting ID oHer Sacrifices to them, with which,
Vi^Pimle, the Reader will eality ddix-nle ; but after this

fit comrs to the l'o:nt, and tells us, 'I'liat thele I'eople

P'lv.l txriirnifly well during their Stay and that their
!•"> I llKnony of his KeljJcCt for, and Submiliion to,

UiiiJi.i /))vi'v, prcirnted hini with tiie Lnllgns of his

jcsall),^..inty, which he received as a Kcfij^'nation of his
K|n?,!om to th-( >i^iefn hi, Mitlrels, in whole Name, and on
p 't^ic Ikhali, he took I'olldlionof it, and let up awiwden

y S \si;h a BraU I'latc and a proper Inlcnption, in
rfjli nonv thereof. Ihis Country he called AV:^ Mion,

'1 - tor two Reafoiis \ the firll was, bccaulc ot its

white Cliffs I the other, that it might have fomc AfH-
nity, as Mr. /.'<;(irr exprcflcs it, in Name with our own
Country, wliiih was loiiie time lo called.

I Ic afterward> aeknowled'^es, that upon talcinp; a View
of the inland I'arts, they found them ve-y rich a d fir-

tile, contrary to their Lx|.ect.itions, but :.', to the People,
\\<- allow 1, that, Uith on the Coall and w thin I and, their

Behaviour wai perfe-tly uniform, and they h.id no Hea-
lon to complain of them, but rather to c >mmend anJ
applaud them. It is very true, that Mr. /Ai/rr's Ac-
count of .Sir hiiHiis Drake's Voyage is by nnieh tli«

largell, but I am far from clleeming it tiie bell: I inLtteJ
fo long a I'affiue from it, that the' Reader mip.ht be able
to )U(!i^c ot Ins Performance as well a; my .Sentiments.

He has given us a very extraordinary 1 )clcription of the
exicnive Lold they met with borii at Sea anil on Shore,
and dihourlcj on it more largely, to fliew his Capacity
and Judgment 1 y?t I do not find that i;x|xrricncc has aC

all confirmed this, as the Reader will prrceive by turniii'/

to the other Voyages f)f QiiurJ/j, and thole who followed
him, and who went to Califi,rmj as well as ^ir hands
Drake.

I mention thi? the rather, becaufe Camli/h was there
fo loon after Sir I'r.inas Drke \ tor 1 find by the original

Aciount of his l:xpeuition, th : he was tl-.^-re in Sc.-embcr
• 5S7, I !t do not find that 'e (r,id one Word of its

beiuj^ col i ant! t;io' it m.iy ( objected, t!i.;t he was in

the ^ouu cm fait of Ci'/orni,; only, yet the DifYercncc
is fo inecniiilerabie, that it is impolTible to reconcile the
two Accounts, lu, -ofing ;.em bjth to be ex.ut. A,;.iin,

in Sir lr,:n,is />.;,h'i Voyage, printed ' " llackluil, it

is only l.iiu, 'Ih-it ii .he Lauti of 4: Degrees the
Men were extremJy pnuhcd wii Cold-, and finding it

increalc as they failed tarthe: ^'(.;':n, it wa. rciolved tu
alter their Courie, and ftand ii i^y the Lan'' more to the
-South •, where they f ..;'d a good U.iy, and ery gentle,

friendly, and honel' Vc^J^ ie » yet the Tru.h ..1 the Matter
is, that tlic Spari.-dj \,..i, tlurtyfeven Years ben .-e,

laded along this Cuatl to the lliighthof 4.1. Degrees ,-s

far as Cd/'i: Mi-hJu.iio ; and they afterwards dilcovcre'.i

Cape li.'umo beyond that, which is a plain Proof that the

Cold is not lb intolera lie as Mr. I'.'iid'.-r would make
it. But the real Defign of all h;s Remarks is, to d:l-

courai^eall Hope--, o'' Ituhng a Palla_^e tins Way into the

North Seas, wnich ho\.scver was not Sr I'hihJji Draff's

Opinion, if we may credit what other Writers have told

us i and indeed lb many .Vbl'urdities have been dilirovcreil

in Mr. 7 .'.ViVt-r's Dcfciiptiun of iVt-w Jiiioir, tlut Lather

ClurUvcix makes no Scruple of calling it a fabuloui

Country, and from hence takes Occalion to make lome
Reflections iijion Sir I raiias Drake, whicli that Cicntle-

ma d'd not at all di lerve.

'V '. •
; (hew the Reader the true Defign of dwellina; (>»

long upon this Subject 1 mull oblerve, that his Account:

diUredits 7>wK's |)itcovcry extretnely, which not only

ti:;ns to tne Prejudice of that great Man's Character, but

may I'kcwilc prove dil'advantageou.s to this Natio:;, by
givin:; them a very 111. .m Opinion of what ought to be

conllJeied as a very nohle .Acquilition. Tne Dilcovery,

as 1 conceive, conlilleit chiefly in his marching up into

the Country, whicii before that Time, it is protiable, the

SpaniarLts had never done; and with relpcct to our I'itiii

to this Country, I conceive it to arile from the (looj-will

and voluntary Submiliion of the Peojile, I'acls as well

proved as in the Xature ot rhin<',s we cm ex[>ci:,

and which certainly give us as gooil, (if not a better)

Claim to Nrw .il/'icn, as the Spjir^rJs can lliew for any

Part of their Pollellions.

'1 he Country too, if we miglit depend upon what Sir

I'raiuis Dr,;\v or his Cha[ilain l.iys m.ie ippear worth thi;

leekinrr and the keepinir, lince thev alFeit that tie Land
is lo rich in (iold anil Silver, tliat upon the llightell

turning it up with a Spade or Pick-a\, t::ole rich iNletah

plainly appear mixai with the .Mould. It may be ob-

jected that this looks a little fabulous; but to this, two
fatistadory Anlwers m.iy he ^iven-, tiie firft is. That
later Dihoveries on the lame Coall confirm the Truth

of ir, winch, tor any thing I can tee, ought to put the

l-'avil out (it ij'iellioni but It any Doubts Ihould remain,
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my kcx>rx\ Anfwcr will ovrrtiirn thcfe. For I f«y next,

'I ri.it till- Ciniiiity ot A'i-a' MixtiO licJ dirrctly bc!i:nJ

AV* .I'.ncn, on tlw otlwr Suie i>t a narrow Bay, and in

that Country are fl)c Minrs of Sttnto he, which arc

aliov^rJ to be the nclicrt Silver- Mmc, in Snrib Amrru.i:

Hc^rr r:irn is a very valuable Country, to which we have a

vcrv t.iir I itie.

iUic |.x rli.ii'< it may be afkecl. How Ihall wc come at

it, liiKf, as I |iiiu;s U,inil at j'rclent, it Icrms to lie the

Country tn the Woilil nndl out ot our Kcuh ? But it it

had bcrn lo, I would not have f;iven mylrif or the Kea-

der lb nmch rmiibic about it -, and therefore I am next

to I II him. that if iV.r. trtihr Doiis'i h Xfieiiition tor

tliUoveiinj^ .1 N'lrth-well I'allagc luccnds, I^tui /tiiicn

will Ik a Couniiy very nuii h wiihin our Ke»ch, and, I

dare fav, prove to the full as habitable a? the Coalt of

liktiji)ii\ hi.\ •. and thrreJore I hope that this 1- xanipic

»ill lully ihcw the Ulc and Value of g«xxl Colle<Jtions of

Voya'4t-s, Ivcaule it i» im}»irble to toreltf all the .Ad-

vantai;<i th^t may arilcliom any Dilcovrry or Seitlrment

at once, ix>r i» it caiy to pronounce, that any Pilcovcry,

how li.-.: n.iT.lVi^ locver in i;s tirll .Apj-xraianie, is ablo-

hiiefv uirtrik. and not worth minding.

I Ins IS a Caution of a vciy Itnous Nature, fince there

M noriiing rii'ier tran »or Vlcn ot quitk V\ its and tolera-

ble : ci,tn?r.g m oihcr Rcipetts, to ridicule Voya;;i:5 to

cold, barrrn, <'.;jrt ^-ountiies, ar.d to rcprelent that as

Foilv and Mao.Ids. *hn.h is in truth .^ iiV)ll noble kind

ot public .-:"r:t, wnich, if pul}ic\i Itiil farti^cr than ii has

ever Ucn, would be attenvicxi wuh Conlequcnces of

ftill Rr^-atcf Atlvantagc to .Mankind, than thole that have

flow'd from It already, «nd yet thrle have been very

bf'icriLial to this and other Na'ior.s, as any ludicious Man
wiii very eaAiy and clearly dilcrrn, by coirparing the State

ot tiiot,: Nations, liclorr they add.dcd thcmlclvcs to Com-
iitcrce, ami liiice they have reaf>cd the I'rofitjof it.

II. \Ve have already (hewn the R:ght thii Nation hat

to Nru/s'jKJLvi ; which is an llland of a inangular

Figure, ab<-ut the .Size of IrfianJ ; and, atcording to the

ttclt Compi.ution tiiat can l>c nutle, about figiu or nine

liundreii I .ea;;ur$ in Circumference: On the Nortli it is

lepaia'.ni tnmi the Continent by the narrow .Straits of

Btdith-; on the Well it has the Bay of .V. IjtuTf^ce; on

the .South, CV/v lirfi n and the Banks i and on the Kail

it has the Ocean. It Ur^ alvjiit fix huniirrd l.caguci from

the l^tXiT <-.n.i \n Iti^lanJ, and the great Bank is (generally

louketl upon as halt way to t^'irj'tn i. There is no Coun-
try in thie ^^or]d better turnilhed with Harbours, and it

is abundant A lupplicd with Irclli Water. I he Climate is

vrrv hut in Summer, and vcn,' cold in Winter, lo that

the -Snow lies up n the (iruund lor four or five Montlis

nt JraiK It 1^ IS (he Wi\ Account that we are able to

nivc with CVrrainty about itj for if wc icad the diticrent

Kriations w.r.rrn of this Country, by Perlons who ouglit

to have b en lr:i\ acqu.iintcd with it, *c (hall tind them

(O oj'}x>rite ar.il lontradtcior)', that it will lie very hard to

jiid^; Irom them, whether it be one of the bcft or \^orl^

C'our.tnet in t'le \N orld.

but by (onlHieiing the Views with which thrfe fevcra!

AcciMints uerc wrrirn, and adverting to the Situation of

this Countiv, iKiwetn 4; and cz iJcgrces ol Nortlirrn

LaiitOik, »c ir.ay be eafily peiiuadcd that it is no I'a

tiiiilc ; and \ct It is more to the -South than our own
llland; but iving off a Continent very little better than

lio/.en, the NNinii^ which blow over mult bring along

vkith ilirm \Srat'pr very dilicrent from ours. It u,

however, vrry irrtain, th.it J-iibcrds, Strawbrrrici, lomc

Kinds ot Chc-riirs, and other luch like Fruits, grow

l.crCi and, though Corn a. id Hay fucceed hut imlillr-

icnfly, vet iherr is great I'lenty of \'enilon, wild ^owl jud
I ilhi lo fhit with dry l-o«xl in plenty fnHn h.urnpf, |Vo.

pic n-.av l:vc iirrr very (on lurtably evrn in Wintei, liner

ll>e ( ountiy produces I' oei <if leveral Kinds in abundacir.

I'lir great Advantage, hnwrvrr, rrlulting fiom our

I'odiir.on ot tite I'lace never de|viided mut h upon us

I'rtKiucr ; to tar from ir, tiiat on:; of the tvll Writers

upon the I fade of this Nation give his Opinion rl'-aily,

tt.at !f w.K more fur oui Inrneli ilirrr fliould b.- no .Set

lixiiKntt ii|><jn II at ail % which, ui my Judgment, [k lio^t by

iinanfwerable Arguments made rrrxxl ; Init the Vjii>

of Art;/.-««.i'Aj«J to this Crown and Cou.try
rtiuit

from the Filhcry upon its Coa(h, and upon tlu- Bjn,i

near it, which has been, and (lill is, of imilimault B?,

netit, for Kealims that (hall be prcfently givrn.
It „

very certain, that wc did not prolVcutc our iJiiavcuti

in and aLx)ut this lllami, or attend to the .Advanuw
that might be made from the lifhciy, in inony Vqt
after (diet had taken I'ofTcliion of it j but I c) r,

however believe, that wc ever left or del'crttd n, y
fome Writers would liavc us lielicvc, and that we c{

not claim it again lill the Keign of (juecn t.ti.-.:!,itl,

1 am, on the contrary, fxrluadcd, that lome iii obt

filhing Vclll-ls retorted yearly to tins C'oall, tliou'Mi t^.

haps not m.iny
i and ttiis, for tsvo Ke.iions; (In:, f..

caulie the unlctilcd Sta:c of our AlUirs kept tli? h ;;p-

of our Sc.imen one way or other in the public s u £••

and next, becaule we had a great 1 iihcry, at tiut un
on the Coaft of Iceland.

But that we really kept I'ofriTion of the Kc.f.H
Un.t lilhcrv all that time may, I think, be unOr.joir

proved by two Arguments likewiic: The cni- iwii

from tlie .Act of I'arliament b-.-tarc-m-ntiom-d, in i;,{^

cond War of the Reign of E.kvar.i the Vlth, «m
would have been ncedlcls, if this Filhcrv i-.a,! .-.r

lublillcd i anil the ottiT from th'* Account i;ur:i j; <

the .State of this Fdhery in i';7S', by Mr. /'.;r ,H,

which 1$ very curious, and yet little taken Ni!i:c',

He tells us that in this Year ti.ere wore ab<ui[ r,:iv h\

of higli/i Ships employed u[>)n that Coall -, Jj : <

tells us likewile, that there were one Inimlrri! S.l.tj

ypanardi, brlides twenty or thirty .Sail ot H:'.jr:n,

ht;y of I'cr/u^u-ze, and one hundred and tittv lr^»,t.
j

I le aiids another Circumllance, which is Ibil nm x^
j

I'urj-iolei an.l it is this, that wlnrever the /./jfV-: ii'H

they were rrputed Lords of the 1 larl>)ur, and ixT.iid I

an Authority over other Nations, by makin'^ uf«'

their Boats when they had Occalion for then ; ..:i,a

makes it plain to me, that we conllantly kept i •>/

Tiile, tor otherwifc it is im|>oirii'le to give ain Kuii
|

why we fhouid have exerciird this Domri'in, »:;-•:»!

were lo far from being thf mull pow.-rful. An i.xr-

morial Cullom was I'oundation enough for I'ucli a I':.

tice, and nothing but this lould be elleenic\i lo.

i h tells us alio, that ourown M-.ijis wrrc the Unr::.'',

largtll, and bell equipjvd ; and that, by this M:i:\

we protected our own I lode and fhc rr.uk- i,r u:.'sr
|

Nation«, which is a C'ontirmaiion of w«at i luv- ,V

Icrved 1 he lavs, that next to ours the Spaniard) »«::<

Ik-II equipp-<<, and he computes the 1 oiiii.ige 0! I •:<

VrlllU at out lix thouland, an-i the i'nn.h ,u iSx.?

Irven thou id. Ton-, but the i'mufuct, l,e lavs, «r:

the Word e(]uip|<:d of all. As for the hi iimttn, i".t

were clurily employed in Wlulc-J ilhing, and 111 ini.'.'

Train-Oil. The grrat Conleipi-nee of tliii IraJ-tuv-

Nation arofc from hence , that, in the full I'U'?,

railed a vail Niimlicr of Seamen, and i\v)\: the 0;.; i"-

abicll that were any when- bieJ, lo that, esei ..;

lime, there could nut be fewer than t>so fhi>ii|jn>i

ployed therein. Next, it g.ive Bread to a vail N'l

of Manufacturers ami .Metliaiiics, luch as .Snip an.:Bii:

Bu.IJ'-rs, t5(. Fhirdly, it proiluced a gieat ciea; u: -V;

ney foiin the Sale of the 1-ilh. l-ourtlily, alniolt *! !V

I'foviiions conlumed in i^euftutHanJ, luc'i «^ Hft''>

Ikef, Fork, Butter, Clieele, 1 inncn, anl ^^

Cloths, Nets, Hooks, and Fines, were ail fui ..
J

fiom Jn^/ami; to which we may aikl, iliat tlv-

^

his tjciiig luted out in Miirch, and returning m .'''•'^

/.T, iliTy not t>n'y brought Home aNu:nbroi i'^'

full of Money, which they fpent in l:n«uinJ, I'l'
'

alfo left us a certain J'rojiortion of flout able v.. r .

tielh Mrn going out in tluir room, and beiti nm^ i'

*

Voyairror two as good Manners as theinUlvcs.

Ihu. It ilrjrly ap])ears, how thii. bl'-ak, iMt'Cii, '^l

inhofpitablc Country tame to Ijc of (uti. Coiileilu< '

whii h was very loon dilcerned by the wile Mimii' -:

(^iieeii i.inaitlh, towards the Clole of whole Hf's'

grew to lu( h a Height that we employed yean/ "*

liiindred Sad and upwafJs of Finiui.; V il'l., i III •!

I>;
'
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.h.iiui iliem iipvnril'. (>f ••ifJiht thoiiritul Seamen, a clr.ir

hoof lit tlic liDiintvi'iUcnit lliiif wi-ic tlii-n m.ide in the

.Siucf <)( iwnty Xciik \ tmil which ronfirin"!, beyond

(l. 1)1.111, whKt I finnik-'il n« fhpL'ltdf (if the preccd-

inv l'.ii.i^rra|ih, ih.it «ll |)i(( ovrrici iirc of ull-, and every

H.'ii.ih'it' Nivi(;uii'»n wor'h ImtkinR .itrer, and keeping.

Jf ilic Kcailer ciiiiliilr iithrr AC(i)imi!i of Nrt-fcunJ/dnd,

I
withm t'ln IVnnd "I I inifi If vull fvc that I have not

llicen much .ididid liy tlmn, lint that I have let theSub-

i i' I in a new l,i;jihr, limil I'rfil' o( whitii they have taken

I'liitL' cir no N'"K''".

Iliit I lonv Mf.w to l|t<MK «if thole fliat are more gene-

irally kiniuii, .tnii nt die faiiKim rafrni of' Sir Utintphrey

iLiiiitrt, wiii'h iiDiie (It iKi- hilt o( thi-m. I his (ientle-

Im^n Wis a Native (if l^vviijhfit, liad ,1 pood Fortune,

Uaiwrll allril, hail tt Knupcieiit Kiuiwl d^e both of nii-

linrv .hill maritime Allitii., mid a gnermis Dcfire to

jrui- His private hirtime by the I'lirltiit of the public

IS'rvi'C. '( *^ '^ *'•'' '''•' ViriV that he r'jrcli'nted to

iQurtn Kihai'tih thc I'.*!" tit'nt v nt (ttlnij^ .ill thole

ICmiiiiries iip'iii rlii' C'liiitiit'til 'it /inirti. :, w!mh iiad

ilxfti tormerly I'liiovrinl by jfchu and ^r/it/lian Cabot,

.craiile, ntlicrwiK If watt iiot at nil iiniik' ly that the

\t'iin,h, who h.ul ottrn irvlewed ihelf 1 laees, would be de-

fir . 1 ot lupilantiiif; iln' I'MfJi/h, and hiraMle it •• ns very

Ifar tron Hiiiii^ impntb.iMe (ii it tlvile (.'mintnes ahounvied

'.h very rii 11 Miitcrali I'p'Ki tin le '>iii;irelhoiis very

liiill l^ttci- I'atrnts were juianti'd by tlie (^leeti to Sir

fi.(<:ll:ri. III (leim and /Sdi;',!!', with I'rre I eavc, not

Dly lo ili:£i)Vfr, but to plant a id { tile, and even to for-

|ilv and Inn' ! t aftlr^, 111 any of their imrthi'm (rountiies,

ot then 111 the I'lirtt llion of any I'lmlliin I'iner, with

iiittioMty to (j;i)Vrrn lurh ( olnities atcnrdmg 'o t!ic

Inown l.itwi of' the I and, uiih li vf ral other Claules,

qujIiV well lontrived for (euifinn liil* (Jrant from bc-

Diring »n¥way injufioii» to ih*' J'lililic.

Ai'i' obtain. iiy ilm I'avotii (mm the Queen, our

koriliy Kiiif^hi applied hnnlrlt' to \m {{datmns and

Irifiiiis. Ill Older to dime 4 Soi lety la .ibl- of carrying

^i Driinn into I' xei tiiiiin » and he tm I wiili 'uch .Suc-

rts thfrciii, that he iliou/Jii 'iiml'lf' very loon in a

Con aiion to undertake 4 Voyaue for this I'm pofe ; yet,

Wn II lamrto thr I'oint, rhini^i fell out vcrv crofly •,

or loiiif (i| liii AnoOiiliti lifp.in to toriii jiartiiiiiar I'ro-

iiiciuifiih ni with III* (vneral Stlierne, and others

bwliiitly iiilij in iwrfoMiiinjj iIkii ! n(j;a^;erT,ents ;

^liuli, howtver, did not hindrr this i',,d!,int (leiuieman
P.I |jutiin(5 to .Sea, with (iuh of hit I'liend^ as had

uti> iloie to tunr l'ronii(i( j Init the Vo\.igf proved
Tvuntortiuutf, and wat mtfiMird with the Lois of one

i.i» Ivlt .Ships, Ml whuli Wai Mr. Miirs Morgan,
Hiom tu- nmch eilrrfiml, and li vrral cth-r IVrloiis of
iforth willigiirr. lint vva» a levcre Hlow, whuh he
h-f I'.i. liii able 10 lullaiit, a<i havinp, aiieady kitfered

lifirnly |.i liu Fortune, Ity ihr Monry he ha I been
Mi,', d tu a.lvamc to Idpply other Mrni DefieieiKiei ;

' ificrc'ore lu- w-u lonltraiiied to ani<vi I'art of his

H toiidut PeilohH, who Wi re to make Settlements
tiic mirtluni j'arn of ,1mtn.ii aUmt the River of

VrM; hut iliele I'ropir pmviiip, likewirr very liilatory,

klDuiu! iiimlril i)b|ij.cd 111 ibink of another I'xpedition,
il'iliiii, bci.iiiie |i|.| I'.iiuii wai to expne, if witliin

If ^\ii(i ol lix Vcai» he hail not atitiially [gained I'ol-

)ir:oth iind^r It,

^liMhcSpriii^of ilie Yeari';N< lie had again hrou(;ht
"'Dci'i^n into lonu Df.ln, .md t'lfurmlli the iien iVarv
|."'.i li therrof he wan obliged to fdl his Fllatc,
ucr'i lie lu.l (jrraf Adillaiite lioin hii Friendn ; and
Ml denilenieii of Kaiik and I't.ftune aj^reed to {^o

F' i'lni m I'ciion , uiili ilm View a Ini.ili Sipi.uluii

^
hitrd^ out, loiililtintf III ihf f.illowuifr Velfcls,

F ihc/V;j./7 'III (,("JMj,i, 1,1 (,!„• hiindirdaiid twenty
?N Ailiinul, |„ whul, went .•«ir ////"//•/rev hmilelf, ai
'I'M., It'illuim ll'mitr, ( apiiin, and |Mri Ovsner, and
V^-''-iC4<k, MaUcri thr Maik A',/,',///-, fitted out by

'••^1"' H„!<i^li, (it iw.i huiidlid Ions, Viie /\dnii-
Mr, lluilfr, l.,,,i,„„, ,„|,| /,.,/,,, /),,;,, „f Ih,,!..!,

pllifi thet,»/,/,„ //;„,/,„ |,„,y |„„,^ )^rn .Admiial.
F' i-'i-itid llayt, itjiniiundcr and C'wnn. and // ;,'-

»9^
/fam Cox, of IJmehoitfe, Matter -, the S^aUcw, of fort/
'I'ons, Maurice Broun, Captain ; the Squirrel, of ten Tons,
fViJiam /fndre-ws. Captain, and one Cide, Mafler. In
all thefc Veflels were rtiipped about two hundred and
fixty Men, among whom were many Shipwrights, Ma-
fons, Carfwiiters, Smiths, Miners and Kefincis. 'I'he

Relbliition of the Proprietors was, that the Fleet fliould
begin its Coiirf.- northerly, and follow as direiflly as they
could the I'radcwiy to Ncvofoundland, from whence, af-

ter h-iving rcfrellied and fupplied themre!ve.s with all

NecefTiries, their Intent wis to proceed into the South,
and not to pafs by any KiverorB.iy, which, in all that
large 'I'radt of Land, rtiould appear worriiy their louk-
ing into ; they likewifc agreed upon the Manner of
thc.r Couil'e, and the Orders to be oblerved in their
V()y.»ne, whieli were delivered to the Captains and Maf-
teriof every S'lip in wiiting.

The jith of 'June they fct fail fio.m Caufct Bay, near
Plym>:utb ; but, on the i 3th, their large Ship t!ie Raleigh,

under Pretence that her Captain and a great Number of
her Men were fuddenly taken ill of a contagious Dift-are,

left the Fleet and returned to Pijwouib ; fome lay in

great Diltrels, bu: others, that it was done with a De-
fign to break the Voyage. After her Departure the
(lehien Hind fucceeded her in Place as ^'ice .Admiral.

The joth of July they h.id the full Sight of Land, as

they computed it about .71', but with luth foggy '\\ca-

ther, that they could not polEbly perceive the L.md, nor
take the "-un's 1 leigfuh : Irom thence tl.ey followed the
Co.dl to the .South, with dear Weather, till they came
to the ifland called B.icc.la.u; here t.'ey met with the

S::,aih'u.', which had been feparated from tliem in tlie

Fog, hut were furpii/.rd to fee her Men in a dillerent

(iaib from what tliey h.ul on when they lift them; u;ion

Inquiry, tliey found tliey hid ir,tt a AV-.w'<i/.-rffr fiQiing

Bark returning homewards, which they had ritkd of
Tackle, .S.uls, Cables, and Provifiuns, and the Men of
their Apparel. Coniiiuiing the lame Courfe Sou liward,

they came tiie fame D ly, being the third of yhgyjl, fj

the i larbour of St Jcl:n; where they found the Squirrel,

which had likewife b<-tn leparatid from them, riding ac

Anchor at the Mouth of tlie Harbour i having been re-

futed Fntrance by the Wliiis which were fidiing witliin,

to the Number of thirty fix fail of all Nations. Sir Hum-
pbvfy was preparing to m.,ke good hi. I'alTiigc by i.:rce

of.Amis; but having fir'.l lent in his R. at t.) inlorin

the.Malhrsof the tifiiirg Barks, that he had a Comn.if-
fion from the Qiieen to t.ike PolTifilon of tlnfc Lands
for the Crown ot l-ii;!jr.d, they wcie fatisfied, and fub-

mitted to thc levying a Tax of I'rovifions from each
Ship, for fupplyi.'g tl.e W.urs of Sir IIumpii,-\\ r.iiall

S(]iiadron, Going into the 1 larl our, tlie AdninarbSliip

was by the Careleirntl^ of the Men run upon a Rick,
which l.iy vifiblc alwve W.iter : lit

(if the I'iftiermens Boar,, flie was

little or no 13 image.

On tl'e 4th Sir Ilumflre^-, whom tluy called the Ge-
neral, and his Company were conduiff u on Shore I y th;;

Mailers of the F.ngltjh filliing Vcdels. a:',.l iheir Owners
or Merchants who were with them On tlie lit ii thi Ge-
neral, having caiifed a Tent to be let up in \'iew of ail

the Ships in t!ie Harbour, to the Numbr of between

thirty and f.irty Sail, and being accompanied by all his

C.iptains, Mallets, Gentlemen, AnA Soldiers, furr.inor.ed

all the Merchants and M.dKr.s, b.'th E"^i'j'.' and I ouign-

ers, to be preknt at his taking a formal, avi.\ folemn P 1-

kflion of thele I eriitories. Iking aii'enibkd he caulld his

Comnullion, under the great Seal cf Lig'cnd, to be

openly read before them, and to be intcrp-ttec'i to iholi;

who were Str.ingers to iIk /'.n^'f.' I'oni^'.ui".

Ky Virtue ot this Commiilion, he declared that he

took PolKtlion of the H,iibour of S: Jc'r, and two

liundreil I .eai'ues evry way, ii-.v, lied her M.ijefty with

the Title and I'lgnity liiereot j and having ha 1 ; ccording

toCulhim^ a Rod, and Turf of Soil di livtred to him,

entered PoflefTion alf) for himlelf, his Heirs, andl

All.gns, fill ever. He lij^.nitied to t'lofe who were pre-

frnt, and tliioii>.',li theiii to ill Mil, th II tioii) tliencelor-

ward they fh-juld look i^pjii thofe Tenituiien ai, ap, r-

^
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with three Ships, the Dtlixtt, the Ge/iien fjitij, :t,.^(^

Squirrel, anil proptr Boat') ami I'innaics for Diicnvm

Uctore ihrir iX-fvirtiire they made an cxad oblcnauf,

of St. jfthn'i Harlmur, and found it to be in theUt,.

tude of 47' 4<>' North. The next Niglit theyrfjfj^

Ctipe R,ue, whi«.h is twenty-five Leagues difhn: w

tainingto the Queen of Ett^lcnd, and liimfllf, authorized

under her Majcfty to poflcis and enjoy thin), with l'owi:r

to ordain L«*s lor t!ic Government thereof, agreeable (as

near as eonveriiently could be) to the Laws of En/^-

Liui 1 under which, all People coming thither for the

future, either to inhabit, or by way of I'ralfic, (liould _ . „ , .^

fubiiut and be povcrned. Some Writers have attributed from thence lailcd about eighty- feven Leagues iowa,4

all this Solemnity, which, however, was attended with Capr Breton.

tnanv oiher Crreiiionies, to a high Degree of Vanity, in All this Time they had the Wind indiftcrenily mw
our Weft country Knight i and have ridiculed fcvercly but never could get Sight of the Land, boinp

hintifns

his Pretences to improve the Trade of tliis Kinj^dom by the Currents •, at laft they unhappily fell ir.ro liio^

«nd enlarge tic Queen's Puminions, by cutting a Turf j Flats and Sholes in which mod of them periflid. q,

in which, however, they injure this poor (icntleman's the a/th the (renctal ordered his Men in the Irigaitu

M'^mory extrctiiely, and flicw how little they are qua-

lified to give their Readers a true Account of Things ot

this Nature.

The plain Reafon of Sir 1himplrt)\ Condud through-

out this Affair, w.m hu Concern tor his Cjiant, which

was perpetual to him and \w Heirs, in c.fc he took Pol-

JelTion <:f any C ountries within fix Years, and otherwil'c

it was void : There were now but a tew Months to

comr. I Ic had fold his \ (inc \a Lnglaiid, and it con-

cerned him very nearly to lecure an Lftate lomcwhcre

fife •, and therefore it was not Irum any I'rinciple of Va-

nity, but rather of I'rudence and gcxxi Oeconomy, that

he did this ; as ap.[)e.ir; by his gra;iting levcral Parcel;

of 1 and to Pcrlons, who covenanted to pay a certain Rent

to hitn and his Heir% and to maintain PollllTion by them-

fclvcs and their AfTgns.

'J'liere row remained only to gather in the Tax of Pro-

viHons j;rintrd by everv Sh.p which fifhed i:jx>n the

Coaft adjoining ; and while foine of the Men were doing

this, others were let to repair and trim the 5hip.s ; and

the Remainder the General (Vnt to enquire into the Com-
trodhies and Singularities of the Country, which were to

be found by Sea oi Land. 'I iiey found no Inhabitants

in tlie South Part<^, which probably the Natives had

abandoned, up-on their b^ing lb much frequented by

EtirepcuKS. In the North there were Savages of a very

harmkis DiriKifition ; among other Inquirlc^, the C»enc-

ral had, in a particular Manner, recommended a Search

after Metals. They h.id in their Company a Saxcn

Miner, who at fvrft hrfHjght a Ibrt of Ore to the General,

which hail moie the Keleml)lance of Iron than of any

cihrr .Metal. Scxm after he li-und another Sort of Ore,

which he iHatred with a ^h; w of great Satisf.iiilion to

Sir Hnmphr;, nnd .nfTurrd him, upon tlie I'cr 1 of his

Life, thit if Silver was what he and hit Companions

fought, there it was, and they necil feck no fartiier.

\\e learn all tlitfc Circumrtanccs from Captain J.iki.nJ

tliT'es, w!-.o feems, by his Writing, to have been a very

intelhi^rr: Perfon •, ir.d therefore he enquired very llriCtly

about this Silver-Mine, which procured him (uch an .An-

fwerfrom the Oneral, as Ihewctl that he was ablnlutely

fatisficil on that licad •, and I muA< «n I fee no Rcafi-m

to doubt there being Silver- Mines in this Country, fiiwc

vc know they arc grncrally f >i-iul in cold Clitnatts, and

ilia hungry barren Soil ; and, .. - to the northern Situation,

we arc certain that there are rich Silver-Mines in AVrt

-

Jt.Vjr;V», a Country not far to tlur Southward of A'r*\'«««-

•

Uid; an 1 Silver Ore has Ix-cn found in ScoiUmJ fevcral

Degrees f'.irt her toiheN'uith than it is fujipoicd to have

been founil hfie.

But tluiUf.h Sir //rfwr/'/r/'T was very Will fati\fied witli

the Acffunt hii SaxtH ^-ave liini, yt i he thought himlelf

ubliard to prtx^ced in his Dihoveries .S<juthward ; for

which whi!e he was providin;; li>me of his Men fcil fick,

fun e defrrted, lon.c died, and fom'* fell to plundtr-

ii;g ami Piracy : In (hott, the NuhIkt of hi> People

T,as (b Irdlr.cil, that he ssas lonftiained to leave the

^•i(3..'ew l>ehind liim. The C .ipt.iin of his .'\dmiral

coinn honv. Captain Prcv» of the Sva^iow t(Kjk the

Commardol the Admiral, and ilie Captain of the .'•quir-

r.'l tl' letting liktwifc t!ic I- !i|x-dition, Sir llumpirry went

on boaid that little Velfcl himlelf \ as thinking her the

Ijttcd for ohiriving and diliroveiing the Coall, iKcaufe

(he lould run into every Creek, winch a lar^^rr Ship

could not do All Things being now n aJv, and Plenty

of Priivilionsof .ill S.iiii Uing put on biard, tii-y fiilcd

on the 2-th of .lu^u.t fr^jiii the llatbuuryl ^t. Jihn,

found, nnd fiund thirty five Fathom white Sand, miij

Latitude of 4+*. The Wind coming South, thcrer

l-vening they bore in with the Land, all the Nii^ht V,-j

North-weft, contrary to the Advkre of Mr. Cm, Mji^

of the Qleldtn Hind. On the jgth the Wind b'twvti*.

mently at .Soiiih and by Half, with R.iin, .im! !j -,:,-;

a Mill, that they could not lix a Cable's-ieni^th iirja.

tluin. Karly in the Morning they found thrmicl,«8

t!ic miJlt of Siioals and Sands, among which thcvlcuni

fooietimes deep, (ometimes fhole Water, every ihwi
four Ship's length. After they began to found, aiiri

was iiumcdiatrly given to tic I 'eliglt to call ,.b.Js

tht fcawjrd, but it was !.)0 late ; for lli..- i[:<jx

immediately, and her Stern and FIind-Quarrirv prftauj

beat to i'ieces. I fxin which the (iddtn Ihiu jrca

Frigate cart abo-it Fall South-eall, bearing to ihr Sci,

which carried them to the fcaward, and with niuti; Di.

culty got clear of the Sholes.

In the Delimit j)erilhed Captain Mturiee Bmn, «>j

near t;re hundred Pcrlons : The Captain iiiiclit protws

have laved his Life, if he would have left the Sh;p»a

(he firrt (hutk, but he would not be the linl \n-at

ill I xan p'e. In the mean time tburiecn Pertt)i!< k:^

into a fmall I'innacc of a Ton and a hilf Rui Jen.r/isj.

ger than a Thames Barge. They looked out io;rf :;tt

tor the t aptain. In t not feeing him took in Nir Catt,

the Mailer of the Delijil, and one more: lk:t\':.Di

fixteen in Number, they cut the Rojie and i-rrir ai

ilicmlrlvcj to the Mercy of the Waves, vttha.tisf

I'rovifions, or a Dropof frefh Water, and n()thiii,;tr««

with but one fingle Oar. The Boat fixminj; tcix ;vj

loaiied, one t'Jxiurd lleaJly, thinking it was -

fomc 13 ix-filh th.tnall, propoled to c.ift Lo:^, _:

four of the Number, upon whom tl»e Lot n .'

fiiould be thrown oveilxMrd to lii;lr>cn tlie il<ut

was over-ruletl by Mr. CLrk \ who thou(;li it »

ptilrdthat he Ihould be excepted from the Niit»

lujded his Comrades rather to lubmit to ['.)\:tia.

1 he Boat was driven before the Wind lix 1).. . 1

Ni;;hts, during which time tlicfe p<x)r WrttJic 1 :»

other SuUenaiKc than their own Urine, and loinf Ws!,

which fwam on the Surface of the Watei ; ani n»
1 xtrcmity of Cold, Wet, Hunger, ami Ihi;', «f

//V<..i.V and one more |)eriflied tlif filth U.u , i .! *

other fourteen livetl till they were driven the Si-wr.'Mb

on Shore, on t'le Coall of NiW/oundliirJ!, wlKr.r :.-^

got in a /rr»,i> ^hip to /-/rf^iY, and U> to /•.-'->

tore the Yeai's Envl. Duiingtluir fcven l)J^>;;^f•

rf)us Courfe they had the Wind always at \>k\ «''^

l.ivcd their Lives -, and it is very lematkablc, tiini'^

an Hoi;r after they were on Shore it came abou: ii- •*

full North.

After the LoCi of the Admiral the Men !

rally dillourag'-vl, and in want of Nt :eirarit ~

fbrey (ji,krl
\ ropoied returning to Englan^i,

his Judgment, made Uilcovc-ties fulfuien >
'

AfTalancc enough for anew \oy age iniiieS| j>

People, when he matic this Propolal, wtrc at tint '

backward, but. Upon hearing his Rcalons tiit^

:

ted-, anil, according to liis Aiivice, on the lill

the) altered t!ieir Ctiurii , aiut rrturnrd bark 1 'f •

On the lecoi.d of Sfpiembtr tliev palled in Sigli;''!*^

Hate, and h -l alierwaida fiequ. nily very ba-l ^\ '•''''

SMih l"ii<!i high *^eas, that they in the HinJoUf< '^^ '^

to I'er- li.e 6jir/rre/lwalloweil up ; notwiihlUnv n''. ~

"

^xt Htmphty woulJ by no means be peiiinO"'

her. On the i^tli, the Stoiiin and Swdliim ol 1''="

'
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ichap. in. of ti>e ENGLISH ///AMERICA. aoi

r , |,e wns aRiin prfffcd to leave the Frigate, but at the <nlet of Rotnecke -, at prcfent under the Govern-
V. A,;i', -r liis IP't are as mar to lle»vtH by 6'm as by ment of North Carolina. Thry went to the 'I'opi of the

\Laiii. About Mido'ght the Squirrel Lxring a-head of the

Ic'wm /W ^i*^' I>ight» were at once extmyuilhcd, which

\Zk in the Wnd Itring, cried out, 0«r Gtniral is left I

lliul it was lupiwltd 'he iunk that inftant, for (he was ne-

Ivcr niurc heard ot.
, . _ , „ , , .

Ihc (."W^'O W'W arrived in Safety at Falmouth, on the

U,^o\Septimt>ir, more fortunate than her Companions j

[not only as (he returned, but as Ihc loft but one Man du-

Irine 'he *l^o'«^ ^""'''^ °^ '*"* ""'^°"""*''= Undertaking.

iSuchwas the tnii of this Expedicion, very difaftrous to

lits Author \ who loit firlt lii» Fortune, a^-.i the •, Ins Life,

[by it i
'0 which, if ihr Sallies of feme ^ it-nipered Mens

Hills which were nearert the Shore, from whence, though
they were-not high, they dlfcovered the Sea on all Sidei,
and found it to be an Ifland of twenty Milei In Length,
and Ax in Breadth. It was the third Uay Infote they
faw any of the Natives

i but then, a little U»>at, with
three of them, appeared : One of then) going afltore,

they rowed up to him, and he not only W4ilcd tlicir com-
ing witliout any Signs of Fear, but went on board, where
they gave him a Shirt and Hat, with lotnc Wine and
Meat, which he cxprcfied a liking to. /Sfter he had,
with a feeming Sitisfaftion, narrowly vicwnl the U^rks
with all that were in them, he went m hl» own Boat to

untim'rly Wit coild f^'ii it, we might add his Reputa- above a Quarter of a Mile's Diftance, where he (idled,

lion alio. Ytt to this l-xprdition 1 make no Scruple of and in Halt

lipputlng al! our lucccrdmg Colonies in ^mirUa \ and the

iGrouiHls of ihis Opinion of mine, which I niuft confefs

lij new, 1 lay down thus

:

12, We have before (hewn that Sir Humphrey Gilbert

iwis a Ma» of g'^'" Intereil and Alliances : For, bcfides

iiscMcll Brother Sir "JobH Gilbirt, and his younger Bro-

ihcr Sir Adrian Gilbert, who were o( the whole Blood, he

iros, by the Mother's Side, Brother allii to Sir H^alttr

airifi, »iu> had a crrat Concern in this Undertaking •,

nil *ho is en go<xi (Grounds allowed to have been one

ul thole true, brave, and fteady Friends, who went to

Sci w:th hiiti in his full Attempt, which there is juft

iealiin to bel:rve was in 1579 This great Man, atttr

Sir liumphrtj Gilbert'^ Milcarriage and Lois in his laft

kfoyjgJ, procured his Patent to be renewed to himfclt,

»hich was (iatrd the 25th of March 1 584, and he refolved

jmniaiijtfiy to carry it into Execution ; to which Fur-

i!c he matic choice of two very able Sea 0(ficers,

jptain Pbriip Amadas, and Captain Arthur Burlow \

iiho, in two fniall Bark5 fit for Difcovery, lailed from

; V.'ert of England upon the 27th of /ffrr/ following,

hiping their Courfc tor the Cauarits, which they palTcd

the loth of June, and proceeding from thence to the

d* of Amerti-a, they crolTed the Gulph of Mexico,

foon alter ditcovered the Coaft ot Florida. Some
huthors who have written of this Fjtpedition, and who
:pleiled to fpeak in very high Terms of Sir tValtor

i/«r;i's Skill in maritime Affairs, venture ncverthelets

iiffirm, that the Ferfons he employed were fo ignorant

Navigation, that, by the Computation ot able Seamen,

ey w.nt afnivc two tlioufand Leagues out of their Way -,

utisUinvfry well laiisfictl they purfued Sir IValttr'i

|nfl'u<.'l'.on<, I'o I cannot help thinking this Imputation

IgnorJDce ought to be wiped away v and this may be

ly tifiiy (lone, by Oirwing the true Caufe why this

Iteat and i^nowin|r Seaman direAcd this Courle : He had
btcrvcd tiia all the Attempts hitherto had failed, by
ne Adventurers purluinp; their Difcovcries from the

•iorth, which was one Kealon why he chofe another

lout i btfulcs « hii h, he had a better and Wronger Mo-
live i for, rimfidrrin^ al! ttic Lands on the Continent of
' vfu«, from the lall Scttlrments of the Spauiards to
0* North, a lying within his Grant, he vtry prudently

RWe to little ihofe (irfl, which lay ncareft thole Spanijh

WRcttltimnH ; urad this was the clear and cert.iin Caufe ot

I directing his S rvants to take this Courle ; which was
ifif trom hriiig a I'roof of their Ignorance, that it is a

' ind lair I'lltimoiiy of their Mailer's cxtenfivc Know-

1; was on th* id of July they fell in with the Coaft of
ifiiw, in Ihoal Water, where they 1'inclla.l a moll
lignttiil O'oiir, as if tliey had Ikch in the miilll

adarden, abounJirg witit tlie niulf tr.igrant Floweis,
*h!Ui iluy lup|K)liii they were mar, though they (aw

' land. 0:1 thr 4fh they ilifcovercd the Continent, and
laiifd aionj; the Coal! forty Leagues, t;ll thry came on
w I ,ih to a Kivi r, where clicy anchored, and, going on
^''T', to<jk I'oirtllion III Right of tlu: Qiie. n, and for the
Jleiil the Ftopritiors. rins I'lacc they afterwards found
» he thr 1(1,111(1 of ICthktu, on tl»c Coall ot the Country
"•tf cailid hrgiwo, in J4* Latitude \ ami in it they
"»<l Deer, Kiiiliits, Hares, I'owls, Vines, Lrda.s,

''"*'• ^allaitas. ty pi el,, ,i„.| MiUic Ireis. The Au-
wroi tlic iliitnry ^^\ I ,rgt>it4 l.iy-, ifat tiny authored

an Hour loaded his Boat with Fiftj, as deep
as it could fwim, and came again to the Feint of Land \

where, to (hew his Gratitude, he divided it into two I'arti 1

and, making Signs that he dcfigncd it for the two Shipi
equs'.ly, he departed.

The Natives from the Continent, alter this r^pnired

to their Ships frequently, d exchanged (iver.il Sorti of
Skins, white Coral, and ("ome Fcarls, mr (onic I'in things,

and other Baubles of inconfuterabie Value, I'hr very neXC
Day after they faw the three Indians, (cverul Boats ap-
peared in view -, in one of which was the King of tne
Country's Brother, attended by forty or liliy Men of a
tolerable good Appearance. They made him, and four

of his Chiefs, Prefents of feveral Toys, which he accepted
of very kindly 1 but he took all himl'rif, iiiul gave them
to underlland that none there had a Right fo any thing

but himfelf I two Days afterwards tiny Ut him fee their

Merchandize, of which nothing; feeincd to pleafe him
more than a Pewter Difh, for which he ^ivt twenty

Dcer-fkins -, and, making a Hole in the Kim of if, hung
it over his Neck for a Brealt plate, making .Signs that it

would defend him againft the l-nemics Arrowi. The
next Thing he bought was a Copper Kettle, (or which he

gave tifty Skins. As long as lie tiimight (it to traffic with

them, none, but fuch as like hiniCtll wore Flateiof Gold
or Copper on their Heads wrre allowed either to buy or

fell ; but as toon as they had done every N'aii had hit Liber*

ty. They offered very good F'xchange f(ir I latthfti, Awi,
and Knives, and would have given any Thing in

I'ruck for Swords, but the Englijb would not |wrt with

any. The King's Brother came alterwardi irequentlv

on board, and would eat, drink, and l>e merry with

fliem I and once he brought his Witc and Children with

him, who afterwards came frequently with ihcir Foltoweri

only.

They often truflcd the King's Brother with Gooda
upon his Word, to brine the Value at a certain Time,
which he never failed of doing. He hatl a flioiig Incli-

naticn to have a Suit of Armour and a SworJ, which

he faw m one of the Ships ; and would have left it la'ge

Box of Pearls in pawn for them, but they ufuled it t

that he might not know they fct a Value upon fhem, till

they could difcover whence he get tlicni, Tlicy under-

ftood trom the Natives, that their Country, which ihey

found to be very fruitful and productive ot nil 1 hingi,

in fo very ftiort a Time as is hardly credible, was called

by the Name ct H^ing.iHd.ica, and their King If^infina.

W'hen they went on Shore iiiey were entcri.niiril with

extraordinary C ivility, .ind cucc in uarticular by the

King's Brother's Wile, at a little Vill.ige in Rotnttkl.

They were told ot a great City where rlic King relUlcd,

fix Days Journey on the ContinLiu, wliicli, luiw«vrr,fhcy

did not li-e •, they made no lonR -Stay, m't pr'ot eetlrd any

farther on Dilcovcry, only jull to the iitigiilioiiring

Parts, in their Boats; and, being (ati-ll'd with wh.il

they had ("etn, leturned to EngU'id aliout the Middle of

Hfplember, pleafe.l with the .Ailvantuge i\uy had made
111 tins Ihort and prolperous V'oy.ige \ and, with the

I lopes of the future Adv.mtai^cs they llimild make, efpc-

cially as tliey fouiul all 1 lungs here entirely ticw and

lurprizing.

I hey (:;ave a very advaiitaiieous Account of Mutters

l>y repirlenting the Country (o deju'.luful .iiid dclinable,

I'd plealaiu, aiul .iboundimj Willi .ill ill-- Necrtraritl of

I. lie i
the C liiiiaie and Air lo Icinpcratc, ^'.imd and
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wholcfomr, the WtKx'.s and Soil fo charming and fruitful,

and all other Things lo ogrctaMr, that Faratifc itlrlt

lr<inc\l to be there in its native i^iilrc. Ihfy gave par-

ti, ular Account! o\ the Variety ot good Fruii», lome
whereof they had never fern Ixtore \ cl'pccially, that

there were Grapes in I'uch Alnimlarxc as were never any

wh;. re known-, (tatdy tall large Oak«, and other Timber ^

red Oilar, Cyprels, I'ines, and other tvcr-greeni and

tweet Woods, lur Tallnels and Largenefs exceeding all they

had ever heard of. Wild l-owl. Deer, Fi(h, and other

Game, in luch Plenty and Variety that no Epicure cx)uld

dciirc more than this new World fremcd naturally to af-

lord. To nuke it yet more dcfircable they renottetl thai;

(lie tutive Indian}, who were thiii the only inhabitants,

were fo affable, kind and good-natured •, lo tradable in

K arning I'raJes and Kalhiuns] fo innocent and ignorant

in ail inaniicr of Tricks and Cunning, and fo dclirous of

the Englijb, that they rather fetmcd ready to take any Im-
preflion, titan any ways like to uppofe (he fettling of the

hr.f^!:jb near tiKin.

Upon this Uir Reprcfentation of the Effefls of their

Voyage, and of the noble Uilcuvery that had attended ir,

Qticen El'zabtih was pleafed to promili: what AITilfance

it Ihould be iirccrtary lor the Crown to give for promoting
ami pcik(fcug this Scttiimcnt \ and (he was likewiic

p^cafi 1 to hetlow the Name ot /^/r^fii/« upon this new
lound Ctjuntry -, but wh.:ther, as is lommonly fielieved,

in regjrJ to us being dilcoveted under a Virgin Queen,
or in Ailufion to the uncnrniptnl Sute of the Land and
its inluti.tams, is a (^llicn 1 will nut prettnJ to decide

i

but (Krh<pf ihc lornier was the Scnic iinuoled by Sir A/W-
/<!•, the complrattil Ctiurner (hali 1 lay, or railier the

compleateft Man, of his Timcj and the lati. .he Senfc

in which the (^ircn wiruKI have t ad it upderitood : But

Itower that matter br, we mud not confound the ytrginit

of Sir iy<illfr Raltifb with the I'lovince now fo called i

for, without ail que 'on, it wa» in thole Days a very dif-

fiftnt Ihmg, and comprehended the whole Country

claimed by tl>c Crown of England^ from the Southern Li-

mits of liie iKw Province ot Gurgis, to tlx utmoil Ex
tent of our Dilcovciies Northwanit, agreeable to the two
Patents granted to Sir llumfbrtj Gilitrl, and to his Bro-
tJier Sir IVaurr KaUigb.

It was not long before the Prrprittors refuJved to

fit cut a n i V ii more confiderablc Meet tiun h.id hitlKi-

to been en , ,oycd m fuch Undertakings, that lumeihing

might be corx worthy of liie Nation, on wliolc Be-
half this Settlement was to Ik made, of the t)Ower-

ful Queen who had protcifled it, ai>d ol hiinklf, who
was tiie Autl.or and Patron ot this ^chtme i Sir WW-
ttr intended to have commanded in this Expedition

himlieif, and lo have earned with him a futfirui^nt Nuni-
bir of Forces to have lomplrjtcd this llelign ol ma-
king a Scttlcmeiit tlHre ; but Umg at that Time jea-

lous that his At;lcnce iiugtit l>c prriudiciai to ins Intcrell

at Couit, whi<.h tlic Ivail o! Ixiiffttr fouglit ail OccufKini

to IcQcn, he coinmiitct' the Coiidud ot tins fccond En-
Icrpfizc to to iiii Lieutenant, Sir Ri(h*rd Gre(mi,it, who
on the btii ot .'/nJ, lit latl from Plymtntb with fevcn

Ships fitted out by the Company, of which himlcif and
ttvcrai Gciiilinirn were Mcinbcts i and this Company
was the (irft ot that kind that was cibblilhcd in Enrtpt :

Thcfe King y»»« incorporated by the Name ol the

(tevfTMtr 4tMJ Lomfanj cj lit Will Indies ; wliiih, for their

Miladmindlrition, wasOilfolved by '•is Son KingC7'jr//j I,

On the 7t.th ot Juat, 1585, Sit Riebtrd Gntmitlt

anchored at // iici-eii, and in ^iugujl following they began

to plant Ol) the Illand ol Romukt, tive Mi'ct diiUnt irom

the Continent, win re Sir linbiiiii Lndrd one liurulrcd and

tight Mui, uiiiier Guvnnur Kalfb l^nt, and Captain

PkUf) .Imadej, who W.S cuiiditutcti Adm ral ot ilic new
Colony, iho' 1 I'u nut tiiKl he had fu much as a Hark left

With hmi.

Sir yi'aWidid not remain afxive three Weeks longer

in tlioh; ixas ; but having made tome Uikuvcncs to the

JMAithwaid, •tilt! having tra>Ud witiitiic Inditni for Skini,

i-urt, i'caih, and utlicr Cumii oditics, he laiied on tiic

.: ,th (I ^iu;;itjl tm li;> H'.turn Xu E.nglanii, in which he

tw>k • very tich Pri(s i lu (hat thu Vvya^jc ap|><arcd (u

the Eyes of the Nation no lefn profpcrous thmi tl,c t ,,,5.,

and the new hrgima Company began to tntcrtam .2 1

fanguine Mopes of their Undertaking, l.a UM,o»tt.

turn to the hrll Planters in Virginia, and give «n Aa^^ 1

of what happcneei to the Hrlt Colony tlic t-tpp
tij^

blilhed there, or in any Part ot Amtnca. Sir li.:\^i

Crf/inri//« was no liioncr faik-d, than ilic Peoj)]'. vk;,(j;„|u

left behind applied themlirlves with Diligena- to nhit^
been rec )mmend«i to them by Sir H^u.itr RaUi^i,

»j|,

was the difcuvering the Continent, and witli Cv<s \\,, 1

they travelled eighty Miles South, and one litinr, ^^

thirty North from that Part ot the Mam oppoiitc a t»
Ifland \ but in thefe Ex()edition<, venturing mJiiir,:;,)

too high up the Kiveri, and too far into the Coumn, r^

/i«<j!rM Governors grew jralous ot their IXfigiis, i!Xj[t.

gan firrt to be weary of their Compi.ny, aao ihciuj;;

otf thrir Stragglers when tliey fell into their Hjiu.i.oc

they alio formed a Confpiracy to dcilroy the r.u,
.,;

were happily prevented.

The Journals of the Colonics PrtKcrdings Wftc c.i

entered, and altcrwards delivered to the Company ; 1 tr-

land, who were not lo careful as tiiey ihuuid luv(;i(^|

to lend them Supplies of Provilio.is, and tlie Ei^.i, gs

underrtantling the Nature of the Clim.ite, ne^liCtoj

gatlier Food in .Scaton as the Indians did, by vMii^iRta

they were reduced to great Straits. 1 ht .Njiivnncq

alter kept Faith with them, but watched ai; U, j«ir;»

ties to cut them oil'. y\nd as this obliged them tu X-jia;

wary in tluir Fjifertpriz< ? on the M.iin, lo it litr.jirt»;ua

from hiving any Supply from thentc \ hovvcvir, (...v«i,

dured all with incredible Kcloiution, and ext^nc^u i» I

l^ilcovertcs rear .1 hundred Miles ulun^^ the S.icu^l

They kept tiic Indtant in awe by thrcatciiirj; ih.ni rii|

the Return ot their Companions and t!\c Keiniurcraei I

ot Men ; but no Ships coming from Ejig-ind all :iui\U

tcr, nor in the Spring lollowing, tat 111 Summer, w
del()air;d ot being able to lupport thcmklvcsiinylQi!{i);

the Natives begiuning to lirlpile them, ^^hcn tn(]ru|

them as it were abandoned by their Count: ynitn ; iiida

Engltjb eipc^tcd every I>ay to tx tacri.'iccU to ecu l.-^

ty. in this Dillrefs their chiet Flmployneiit *i% iumI

out to Sea, in hopes of finding fume means ot txtft, i

Recruit \ and, when titey wcic ahiioll Iprnt with Wb

and Watching, tluiigrr and Cold, in ^iu^i^uji t.>cv .^a

vcred Sir Erantu Drake's Fleet, who was ritu;..i g ::a

an lutpcdition agamll the SpatiarJt in l^i.rd< .imtrii,d\

iiad been commamJcd by llic Queen to vslit ttiii h;»

f ion in his Way, and lee wliM hnco jragcmtnt or .Auijo

they wanted.

'J he Sight of Sir t'rjwtis\ Fleet was moil jo«fJ» I

thetepoor People: 'Ilvirliilk Petition to hiiii n^uugta

them a Supply ol Men and i'lovdions, witii a inuiSai;

or Bark to attend them, tiv«t, mcalc they k^^/uL! -uf
tain themlclvcs where :liey were, thiy tiiight cn.U'k »'

for Eng-'ana. Sir Eranttt granted then Re>|Jclt \ iA'^

let all Hands to work to fit the Siup he liad ^iw - ''M,
j

and lurnifh her NMth all manner ot Scores tur .1 lur;; )')fi
j

IxJt a Stoim aiifing, which drove the Vethi tiun. ixtA*
|

chor to Sea, and the Ship luffcring lo mutu ir. it tlu! **

was not fit lor their Ufe, they were lo diltuurag'J, ^
notwithlfandir.g Sir Haunt offend idem aiic;h>risiis

they were ulraiO to llay, and earnellly tntrrattvl dii H

take thtm with him, whitii he did : And tSiiS p^ ' '

end to the firif Sctilemcnt.

it was n.'jt at all owing to any Ncpligenct in S

IVatttr iUUtgb tiiat this Misfortune hapf^itntd •, '« **

coniinually prcHld the Company to refl-ti on die N««(S^

of lup[)orting the Cokjiiy in ti.nie, and to loliuitoisi*

was in this Buhiufs, liiac, finding the Flrti *h;(!i •*

preparing under the Command ol Sir Rithard Grto^^

went on but flowly, he pro^xifcd that the firli Mi;|)il<|

was completely manned »nd equipped, (houii 'x ^^'i

wiiliout lUying for the rtlf, winch was done \ '"^•.*j

(he arrived at the iiland Heenickt, the found it A W"*

A ft w Days alter came Sir Ricbard Gnnviiii wrti *

-Squidioii ot thiec fmall VelVeia, ami luoiu! n<« ^ ^1*
j

upon tic Plate, to Ins great l)ilapiy<jiiiin uit i
io»r«fi

he reliilvcd tu fettle again, and thcrtlorc Ittt trKin'. i»*
;

filty Men, with Directions to build a llouli, or '«W
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iFort, fur ikir own Sfciirity, furniftiing them befidei with

«|| Nacflarifs for two Years, anil givinfj them the ftrongcH

MUiranccs, that they (hould be tonlhiitly and regularly

This fccond Colony had no better Fortune than the

6rft •, tor the /«<//««, taking Advantage ot the Smallncls

pt (htlr Number, and the Uifliciiities they had t-> ftrugglc

jtiih, aitatked and cut them off \ lb that when Mr. 'John

Wkiu came thither with three Ships, and cunfiderablc Sup-

plies on the 'Jtl oi'Junt, 1587, he found their Fort de-

.ncli'lhfd, I'oau- 1 luts ihcy had ereded near it ikftroyed,

ind not hr ttoni them the Bones of a dead Man. In all

Ihcle Revolutions ManUo, the jHiiian, remained firm to

he Enlifl) Inttn 11, and it was Irom his Information that

U.ll'Mte learned wiiat was become ot this laft Colony.

The Mislortuncs tiuc had attended tliefe two Settle-

ntnts, would ceruiidy have diltouraged a Man of Icfs

[onlhncy and I'oititudc than Mr. llJbitt j but he had a

rommillion to be Governor, and Sir IValttr had llrongiy

fecomm^ndtd to him the keeping P«jflinion of the Place,

Hctherelorcertiited a new Habitation, and, chufing eleven

W the moll cap.ible Pcrlbns that tame along witli him,

konllitutrd a regular Society, to which he gave the Title

|)f the Gn-iri'r andC urt cf j-IJUJImis of the City ef U dtigh

(Virginia, hoping they might be able to retrieve tlw Cre-

dit of this Undertaking, and conduce to the Improvement

pt" tlie Commerce and Navigation of his Country, and

htrtby a.d'wrr the Expectations of his honourable Patron,

ifhole Njnie he had given to his new i'lantation. On the

Uthot .Y»f»i? Mantes, the faithful Indian, was chriftentd,

1 created by the Govtrnor Lord cf Dajjumonptak, an In-

\itn Nation fo called, as a Reward of his Fidelity and

trvitt to the Enghjh \ and on the 1 Sth of the lame Month
)ra.s born the firtt Child that was the Iflue of Chriilian Pa-

jcms in that I'lace, Iwing the Daughter of Mr. /Inanias

]itri: She was, alter the Name of the Country, chrilUned

\aikiii. Good Government and Indudry foon rendered

dr. Wltilt and his Men formidable to the Indians, who
uftrd their Fricndfliip, and made Leagues with the Cor-

trjtioi), which they kept or broke as they thought

emfdvcs too weak or too ftrong for the Englifij, who, as

puchas they Icemed to thrive, underwent fo nunyPlard-
hips lor want of due Supplies from Eun>p(, that nothing

ut (he invincible Coiilbncy, which is the ddlinguilhing

Character of their Nadon, could have lupported them in

imidft of fo much Mifery.

Yet fo lar were they from repenting of their Under-
king, or dcfiring to return, thai they ililputed for the

Libtrty 0; umainin!^ at Roaiacke, and obliged Mr. lyhtit

fccir Governor to return for England, and follicic the

"uir.pany 10 lend them Recruits of" Men and Piovifions.

it- ll'hitt undertook to negociate their Affairs 1 and,
av,ug I JO Men in the Corporation, iVt fail for Eitgltrnd,

plwrt; he ariived in Safety, and was two Years there before

could obtain a Grant ot the neceilary Supplies. At
t he iiad three Ships luted out for him, with f-'rovifions

id mure Men fur the Colony. And on the 15th of //«-

W u: ariivtd at Cupi lIjlKras j and, landing on the Ifland-

jiitscit, luiind by Letters cut on 'Frees, in large Roman
iraitcrs, that the Engtijh were renuiveel, but he could

01 itil wi.uc. 1 hey law the Letters C. R. O on levcral

[rets
; iind, fearching farther, on one ol the Pahladoes of

' Fort wliith they had quitted, they found cut in large
apital 1 .tttrs the VVoid Croatjn, one of the lilands

niiHiig the .South, about twenty Leagues fouihward of
muh. On this Advice, they embarked in quell of

ptir Idiows at Croatan , but they were I'carce all of them
uf'!, btlore n drcadlul Storm arolr, vvhicl» J'eparated

^iiips one from .:riother. They lolf their Anchors and
'"-', ar.d duili not venture in with the Shore, lb they

I iliiltii: hit thcmluvrs, atid, with various Fortunes, ar-
w in England 4,k1 Irei.md.

Ihii diewlul Hbw proved the Ruin of the third Set-
Jtmcnt, ot which 1 do not iind that the Company took

P '^'^'*' ^•>rc. or that any new Attempt was made for
pkrvmg the Poflcflidn of this Country 10 the Crown of

{itiinl, which had leen To highly n)ai5iidi.d. and the
P'aiujgcs tl'.rrrof painted m fuch llrong Colours at the

WM%. borne have attributed this to S.r ffdlitr Ra-

/.rail's Troubles I but furely they wtre but indilferepti/

acquainted with hisHiftory, fiiice it was during the latter

Part of Queen Eiizaialb'i Kiign that lie Hood in tin;

higheft Credit atCutrt, and was moll capable ot prociitinyr

Favour from it. Bet that I may not leave iliis Subjcft ,d-

together dark and impcrfrif, 1 Hiall venture to tuggcll;

what appears to me to be the true Reafon why there was
no moicCarc taken of lo proniifing a Scheme a:, this wa»
of which wc are v.iiting. Sir JVatlcr Raleigh, as ver/
clearly appears from his manner of conduding ir, hail tlic

public Service alone in View, which induced liim to throw
the Concerns of this Colony into the Hands of a Company,
in which, no doubt, he thought he had provided lor iheiu

efi'eflually, and therefore turned his own Thoughts and
motl vigorous Endeavours to other Purpofcs, in which
he was iu entangled, that he found it impoITible to diltn-

gage himlelf, when he law their Negligence, ai;d forefaw

the Confequcnces of it, which were fatal to a Settlemtn':

that coll liim fo much Pains, and of which he had ont«
fo great Hopes.

13. But neither the Bufintfs of Phr.ving, r.or the Pro-
fits relulting from military FxpcJitions, could hindir luclj

as were addidted to thv- Study of Maritime Alfairs from
widiing to fee the new PalTage to the Indies fairly opened.

And notwithtlanding many Attempts had been made to

viry little Purpofc, yet no Lonliilei.ibic Marine-r, no Man
ol Reputation for t oi'mogr.ipliital Lcarnijig, could pro-

pole any reafonable Scheme for this I'urpol'e 1 but there

were Merchants enougli ready to lend their Alliihiice, and
to lay down whatever Money was requiCite tor carrying ic

into Execution. 1 Ids Fieedom and Rcadirtfs of ven-
turing their private Fortunes for the I'ub'ic Serviec, was
certainly very honouiable ami commeiulaiilej Lut they did

ftill more ; tor they diel not only prolVcutc iuch Attempts
like Merchant!-., but adhered to them with a plulofophic

Firmnefsj fo that when a Man returned without iiuo

ccfs, and plainly fhewed that he had done his Duty, and
that there were ftill Hopes, they encouraged, they re-

warded, they fitted him out again ami again : But tliij

was an Age of public Spirit ; the People went eagerly

into whatever great Minillers propofed ; mod of tholu

Minillers had only the .Service of their Miflrel's at Heart i

and the Qiicen hcrlllf was truly the Mother of her

People.

In Inch a Reign it was natur.il that Wonders fhould b«
done, and it happens very luckily fwr thole who cele-

brate thel'e Wonders, that they .ire able to maintain all

that they ailert, by ii.contellable Evidence j an Inftanceof

v.'.iich wc fhall give 111 a luccincl Account of the Voyages
of Capt. Jibn JJavh, for the Diftovcry of the North well

PafTagej which, however, fhouki not have been brought

in here, but have Liecn referred to another Sedtion, if wc
had not lound t'lcm neceflary to fhew the Limit.'- of our
Difcoveries in tlie northern Parts vt //inerica ; .ind having

thus opened the true Defign of his i\itempts, we fliall pro-

ceed to the Nairativc of them, in fuch a manner, as te)

render the Natiiic and Succels of his Enterprizes as clear

as it is pofTible. In oreler to this, it is recjoifite to ob-

fcrve, that before his lirfl Voyage was umleitakm, thera

was a Delign of attempting to difcovtra North-well Paf-

f.ige formed by lome Traders of the Well of Eu\;Lmd\

who, when they undeidood that the like Projedl hail

been l;t on loot at I^ndon, propofed joining their forces,

wliich was acci[)ted ; anel Mr. K'tUuvn Sjndojlii, Mer-
chant of London, who was both a jTincipal Man in the

Unelei takings and a large Contributor tow.irds the Ex-
pence, recommended Capt. Jcbn Diiv:s as a proper Per-

ion to have the Diredion of this Enterprize j and he was

accordingly appointed Commander ot tl;e Sun jhine of

London, a Baik oi 50 Tons, on board of wliich were

three and twenty Perfuns, and, in Conjunclion with the

Motn-lhiMt ot Dartmouth, a Vellll i>\ tliirtytive Ton«,

with nineteen Perloiis on board, they Uiled trom the Kill

mentioned Port on their Voyage lor Uilcuveiy, 'junt 7,

On the 14th of the fame Month they were forcetl into

one of the SylUy, or, as it is now written, the Sally

{Jlunds, where being detained lor a Fortni^hi, Capt.

Dm'H fliewcil his active and indefatigable Oen.u', by

itiukirg
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mikin,^', in ««ur.ito Chart of thorn, which was a tiling, at

that turn-, very murh waincd. On iHc j8th they UJcd

frnni thtnc:-, and cir.t-nufU tlicirCuu'c tc ifts North- weft,

till on the ipth of July thry c-mc iiiro a whirhng Tide,

whicli lit Ni>rJhw.irvls, and tailing aliwt half a League

into a very c.\hv. S:i, winch brut South-lbuth-weft, they

heard a migl'.ty Uoarinrr, as it it h.ul been the Breach of

foiTif Sliorc, which cmiil not but be very terrible, finco

the Weather was lu f'ggy thjt they could not fee from

one Ship to another, thuugh at a very Imall Diftancc.

Upon thi» the Me:n ibint was orvVred to hoift her Boat

out to Ibuml i but thry could iind no Ciround in three

hundred F.uhoms and better: 1 hen the Captain, the

Mitlirr, and Mr. "Jant, who wrote this Account, went

tow 'rds the Be-ch to lee what it was, and it proved to

be fcvcral Iflands rif Ice which wi rt broke ioofe, and float-

ing in the Sea \ thry got out upon thefe, ami walked upon

them, and when they went bacli into their Boat, they car-

ried ft verjl large Pieces ot Ice, which melted into very

good ficlh \V.it;r.

On the joth, the Fog breaking up, they difcovcrcd the

Lant), which lnokevl like a Sugar-loaf, and made fo un-

toinfurMblr, or rather fo horrid an Appearance, that

Cajit Pdv// called it the l^nd tf Dtfulatin. On the

I lit thev were forced to bend their Courfe South again,

to clear tlicm.'clves of the Ice, which they did, and then

r-n jlong the Shore. On the 2 id the Cai^ain endea-

mured t.) go aOicrr, but was hindered by the Ice •, the

Water on the C'oall was very black, and though the Sca-

inen made uTc of their Lines, they could catch no Fifli.

On the 14th the Captain caulcd the Mens Altowance to be

increafed, to encourage them j but it is very remarkable,

that he aflTures us the Weather was lar from being cold,

but like ouM in .Ipril, very (harp, when the Wind blew

from the Shore 1 and on the contrary, very hot, when it

ble* from the Sea.

On the J5th they bore away North-weft, and continued

their Courfe for foLr Days. On the joth they difcovered

Ijni! in the Latitude 64* 15 North, the Sea qjite tree

from I-e, aid the Weather very temperate. Up<jn view-

ing the Coaft they found many pleatant B.iys and com-
modious Ports ; but judged it not a continuetl I.«id,

b.t rather an ArchijJctago, and therefore they rel'olved to

f>

) alliore on one ut thcle tniall lilands, in order to tearch

or Woo*; and Water, and to gain a better Knowledge
ot tlie Country : 1 hty were r.o looncr on .Shore, than

Ihcy found evuitnt .Marks of the t cnintry's being inha-

bited, by ttitre lying upon thedruund a tmall Shoe, feveral

Pieces of l>eathcr Icwcd with Sincwn, a Piece of Firr and

Wool, like Beaver. Thry went next ujion another Irtand,

whtrr, gett ng iii)on a high Kock, they were fccn by the

Peoj'ie o( (he Country, who let up thereupon a moft
hideous Howliigi when thty perce;ved this, the Fngli/b

likcwife made a None, to give Notice of what had

h.ippcned to their own i*tw_ l.j u|.on which Capt. Bru-

Un, of the Mitn fi^iKt, prdrniiy came to their AtTift-

ance, with a goo<! Number of his Seamen •, and prctenily

after ti.eir Arrival there appeared ten Boats full of the

Natives coming (rem a neighbouring liland, and two of

ibrlc Canoes advanced (o near the Snore, that thry could

eafily talk with thiitir thu were in them •, their Language
was much in the Throat, and their PtonuiKiation harth

and unpk'afant \ one ot tnem, however, feemed inclined

to come on Shor- , t)ut lirtt jKjinted to the Sun, and then

ftruik hit Bread lb hard, that thry could liear tlie

Blow \ ujxii. w';iiii, .Mr. J»kn Lllii, Mafter of the A/mk-

Jfixf, Wds at (Hiiiited to trioi with htm i and he going

V> lie Seafide, poiiitM.g to the Sun, and ftriking hi»

BrraO, as the Sa«a|,c had I'one, he at length ventured

ou Sliurr, and tliry threw hiiii Caps, St(x;kings, Gloves,

and wiiat el(c thty thought might plrafc trm ^ but

the Night drawing on, tluy took their Lxavcs on both

Sides.

The next Morning tliere came thirty feven Canoes
rowii»,> by their Ships, calling them to come alhorr.

The I'Jiglijf; however, did not make great Haftej upon
whicli (;nt ot the Savai^es leaped on Shon, and went to

the lopot a Kixk, where he dinved and lnataDrutn,
to :bcw liis Juy. I'hc txgltjb tiKii wanned iticit boats,

•nd came to them to the Waterfide, where tl-.cy w^,,,^

in their Canoes 1 and after the formal Ceremony ot l»n,,

ing by the Sun, the Savages made no Scruple of truiu

them i but, on the contrary, fhewed all polTihte Sigi«^

Kindnefi, and even of Pclitenefsi for when ihcAuihurot

this Voyage offered to (hake Hands with one of thcin.iK

firft took his Hand and kiflcd it. They readily J,[f^

with any thing they were afked for, and were contmt witt

whatever was given them, fttewing no Signs of Grtnii.

nefs, much leis of Treachery or Infidelity. Theyhowit

of them five of their Canoes, and feveral of their Stock.

ingt and Gowns, which were made fome of Seal and otim

of Bird Skins, all of them well drefled, and neatly nir.(;

fo .hat it plainly appeared they had various Traia

amongft them. They had plenty of Furs 1 and whrnU
faw that the Englifi) admired them, tlxy gave thcmto rr

derftand, by Signs, that they would go up into their Con.

try, and come down and bring them more -, but thcWg^

proving fair in the Night, tapt. Davis, defpifmg Fn*;

on the I ft of /ti^uft failed ftill farther to the Nurih td;

and on the 6th ot the fame Month thty entered intoi
|

very (air Road, fret from Ice, in the Latitude ol 6(',c,

where they landeo under a high Mountain, the ClSi i

which (hone like Gold. I

Captain D*vij, having taken a View of every Tu^
began to think of beftowing Names on the Places k ,^

difcovered. Me gave to the Hill the Name ut \iit\

RaUigb i the Road where the Ship lay he called f«w

Ktad i
the Sound, at the Foot ol the Mountain, ba

Sound \ the Ncwth-foreland, Dien Cape \ and the Sock.

foreland, H^tlft»»gham. Here they diicoverrd l(/urw!it

Bears ot a prodigious Bignefs, two of which they Lulej

and brought on board \ the Frjtc paw ot ore ot wlud

meafured fourteen Inches. They law a Rtvrn upa

Af««ii/ Raltigb, and at the Bottom ot the Hill they tsiat

fome Shrubs and Flowers like Pnmrolesi theCoalt,ho»

ever, was very mountainous, and altogether btrrrn,M
ing neither \Vood nor Grafs, nor fo much as Earth 1 ik I

Mountains being all o( Stone, but the bravdf Stone, lini I

our Auilior, that ever we law. Yet this Account a»

eludes nothing againft the Fruitfulncfs of the miand H I

of the Country, which might be very good tor lil ia,

•nd, indeed, probably was fo, fince the Bears «cr; 19

tat i and yet it appeared, upon opening their S'.onii:!!;

and upon viewing their Dung, that they were not nrnc^
|

but ted upon Grab.

They weighed on the 8th from Momt Ra'.tij^e, fii!«j I

ftill along the Coaft, which lay South fouth « :), K
Flaft north-eaft. On the nth they came to icnoi

fouthcrly Point of this Land, which they calkd t i( (4

»f CatI Mtrty, and here they were furpril'eii with i ^
thick Fog \ upon the breaking up of which, thrv <vd

that they were (hut into a very Strait, or I'aiiip,

«

fome Places fixty Miles bioad, in others ninety -, h

Weather very fine and tem|5erare, and the W.ner 0! a

fameCok>ur with that of the Ocean, which Tillrd tiita

with Flopes. 1 liey failed through this Stiait tcf f*!

Leagues, and then difcovered ftvtral fair Iflun's in B
niidll ot if, with an open PalTagc on both Suits thrcu^

which they failed, one Bark taki.ng the Nort' ,
theoiiff

the South Sidej but the Wind changing, and tlifWriKi

growing foggy and (but, they were (breed to lyt•^T'*

(ive Uays, in thofc which have been ever fincc cj'lccfl*

vis's Straus. On the i4ih they went jlhorc, md W
evident Marks of the Country's being inhabifcU 1

for t!<)

found Part of a Stonewall and a human Skuii. ')"*

15th thty heard a grear Howling on ftiorc, which ttiflj

fuppofcd to be Wolves, and thcretore went alhorf tow

them I when they came to Land, they found thet^mtuB

they had taken (or Wolves were Dogs, and ihey t>*

inHantly running to the Boat to meet them, w»gg<

ttieir Tails, and (hewing other Signs of Joy, as n » "'"

lor thiile Animals to do at the Sight ot Men T**

were twenty of them in all, and as they were of the S*

o( Maft.rts, with ftiort Ears and long bulhyTaili, *

Seamen being aliaid of them, fired and killed t*o, oK»

which had a Leather Collar on. They found likewife tW

two Sledges, one made of feveral kinds of Boaiils thit«* I

(awed, and the other ot Whalebone. 1 liey l;»cwii«'«'
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arks Raveni, «hd Partriges. On the t^ih they went

Jiore again, and, in an Oven built with Stones, they

Cund a rmail Canoe made of Wood, an Image, a Bird

Lde of Bone, Beads for Necklaces, and other Trifles,

fhe Coail made no very promifing Appearance, as

Line neither Wood nor Grafs i but the Rocks were of

[fine bright Stone, like Marble beautified with Veins of

erent Colours. Upon the Shore they found a Seal or

-Calf juft flead and thrown under a heap of Stones.

I Captain Davis and his Matter were extremely well

ieafeil wiih the Appearance of this Strait, though

bfgin to doubt whether the Sealbn would permit

„ito continue long in it j which neverthclefs they took

/the very Channel into the South Seas, in learch of

iiich they came, and refolved to report (b much up n

tir Rftiirn to England. The Reafons which confirnicJ

Probability of there being a Faflage in this .Strair,

»pon whicli they grounded their Hopes of futuic

reels, wer', ift That this Place was all Ifl.mds, with

eat Sounds between tiietn. id. That the Water remain-

I
.ill ot tlic ftme ( olour with the main Ocean, without

frin"! whereas they never came into any Hjy before

after, but the Colour of the Water was altered very

ckilh. 31!- Becauli: they faw to the Weft of thole

inds three or Jour Whales in a Skull, which they

agined came from the Weftern Sea, becaufe to

! Eaftward they had ften no Whales, 4th. Becaufe

I they were rowing into a very great Sound lying South-

fft, from whrnce thofc Wh les came, there came fud-

niv a violent Counter check uf a Tide from the South-

iird, .igainrt the FIckhI which they came in with, not

lowing from whence it received its Source. 5th. Be-

nfc in failing twenty L^eagues within the Mouth of this

btrance, they had founding in ninety Fathoms on a

ty and ouly Sand ; and the farther they ran into the

fellward, the deeper was the Water : So that among the

nds they had near the Shore no Ground in three hun-

I and thirty Fathom. 6th. Becaufe it ebbed and flow-

fix or leven Fathoir, the Flood coming from divers

^fts, fo that they could not with any Certainty diicern

! chief Source of it.

[On the 19th it was refolved by the Officers to continue

Frofccution of their Dilirovcries -, but the Wind
anging on the 20th, they were obligeil to remain at

chori .ind the Weather growing very foul, they, on

: 14th, hoilled Sail for h.ng'.and. On the loth of Srp-

uiir thiy tell in with the luinJ cf l^jouitton; on the

th they had Si^lit of the F.HgHJhCoiii, and in a S'orni

the MeonJI.:iif that Night. On the ^mh Captain

»wjcamc lafc'y wuc Dartmsuth, where he found the

ki>np:m, which arrived about two i lours before.

Ipon his Uetiirn to ! cndcn, Captain Ditvis <',.ivc a very

tar .Accoutit to liis Owners, of liis Ivxpedition, and of
hat he hat; (June •, obkrvtin:!, that at tiie Time he jut
tSci, he h.ul only p^tneral liilhurtions to leanh for a

ifljirr ti) North-v.cit, without any Intimation where
^Jt i'all^-c wa> moll likely to be toiind -, that he had
tordiiigly entered a Strait which he iluus^ht might
flibly be that Pa(rai>;r ; but the Wcathc-r changing, and
: .Sfalbn of the Year being too far advanced, he judged

Ireqiiifue to return home.
His Owners were lu well fatiofied, that they procured

an Audience of Secretary H'alfiHgham \ who ap-
ovid very much of the Fntcrprize, and of the Manner

I which he had conduced it ; but at the fimc 'lime rc-

bnimendcd it to him to complete this Difcovery, to
liicli he wa" alio prelicd by thofc who were concerned

I hii former Undertaking, and by fomc Merchants of
*f/fr, who delired to join in the Ex|Tcnces nccefliiry
"

1 ktond Fxpedition •, to wliich he willingly confcnt-
Jtid accordingly undertook it j and as he has written

I'ldl an Account of this Voyage, which was a very
imarkablc one, I (hall give it the Reader, as near as may
?, in his own Words.

Uiiilie ;thof May, ui86, I fctout from Dartmouth
*"ili four Sill, vit.' The. MirnMid of I2T) Tons, the
v^Kn/iiif ot bo Tons, the Monn/hinf t\t jj Tons, and
i hmiace of 13 lunv, called the No- :i> Si,ir. We

'wafted the South-fidc of JrelanJ, and on the ijth
\0L II.
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" fleered away North-sveil, ti'l we cnn-.e fo the Lati-
" tude of ()o At which f .me 1 divided my Fleet, and
•• ordered thcSitnfijinf, and X'M- North Sitr, to (eek a Fal-
• fage Northward, between (Jroenland and Iceland, to the
'• Latitude of 80", if Land did not hinder thein. 1 de-
•• parted from them the 7th ot June, and on the 1 5th
" difcovcrcd Land in 60" Latitude, and in Longitude
" from tlie Meridian of London Weft.vaid 4?°. The
" Ice lay, in lomc ten, in fomc twenty, in lome fifty,

" League; oft' the Shore; fo that we were conllraincd
" to bear into 57" to double the fame, and to get a free
" Sea, which through God'i favourable Mercy we at
" length obtained.

'* On the 2i>th, after many Storms, w; again difcover-
' ed Land, in Longiuidc from the Maulian of Louden
" 58' 30, and in l.atiiude 64", beinjr Fall from us, into
" which liiice it picalcd God by contrary Windi to force
" tis, 1 thought fit to bear in with it, and to let up our
" Finnace, which we had proviiled in the Mermaid to
" be our .Scout for this Oilcovcry, afid fo much the ra-
" ther, becaufe the Year before I dad been in the lame
" Flace, and found it very convenient for fuch a Fur-
" pole, being inhabited by- a Feople of tradable Con-
" verfation, and the Sea void of Ice. The Ships being
" within the vSounds, we fcnt our Boats to fearch for
" Shole-water, where we might anchor, which in this

" Flace is very hard to find. 'Ihe i'cople of tlie Country,
*' efpying them, came in their L'anocs towards them
" with Shouts and Cries 1 but when they faw in the
" Boats fome of our Company that were there the laft

" Year, tluy rowed to the Boat, and, taking hold of the
" Oar, hung about the Boat, cxprclllr,;', a great deal of
'* Joy i and making Sign . that they knew all thole that
' had been there the Year bcfoie. i went alhore with
' others of the Company, and took witli me twenty
" Knives. Wc had had no Iboner landed but thf;y leajjed out
" of their Canoes and came running to us, and embraced
*' us with many Signs of hearty Welcome j there were
" eighteen of them, and I ;javc to each of them a
" Knife, and they oftcred me Skins for a Reward ; but
*'

I m.ade Signs that they were not Ibid, but freely given
" to them ; and lb dilinilled them fur that Time, with
" Signs that thty fhould return after certain Hours.
" The next Day, with all pofTible Speed, the Finnace

" was landed upon an Kland, thereto be linillied 1 and
" wiiilc it was letting up ttie I'eopic came continually to
" us, IbmetimL"; a hundred C anoes at a time, bringing
" Seal-fkins, Stag-fkins, White Il.ires, Seals, Salnion-
" Fcal, fmali Cod, dry Caplin, with other F:fh, and
" fome Birds. I hmt one of the Boats to learch one Fart
" of the Land, while ! went to another Fart, with flric>

" Command that there lliould be no Injury oflercd to
" any of ihc Feople, nor any Gun (hot. 1 hey formed
" 'I'ents made of Seal-fkins, wherein was Store of dried
" Caplin, fx-ing a Imall I'ilh, no bit',;-;cr th.in a FilclMrJ,
" fome B.igs wf Train-Oil, many little Images cut in

" Wood, and Seal-fkins in Tan-Tubs, whereof tiiey

" diminilhed nothing. When they h.ul paflird ten Miles
" within the fnowy Mountains, they came to a plain

" champaign Country with I!arth and CJrals, like to our
" moory and wafte Grounds in Lngland \ they went ten

" Leagues up into a River, wliich in the narrowell Fiace
•' was two Leagues over, finding it Hill to continue
" they knew not how far. But 1 with my Company
*' took another River, which, although at (iril it affbrd-

" cd a large Inlet, yet it pioved but a deep Bay, the

" F.nd whereof I attained in four I lours ; and there Icav-

'• ing the Boat well manned, went with the rdl of the
" C ompany three or four Miles into the Country, but
" found nothing, nor law any thing but Gripes, Ravens,
•' and Imall Birds, as Larks and Linnets. Ihe third of
" July I manned my Boat, and went with fu'ty Canoes
" attending upon me into another Sound, where the Feo-
" pie, by Signs, willed me to ^o, hoping to find their

" riabitation. At lall they made Signs that I (liould go
" into a warm Fl.ice to lleep ; it whiili Flacc I went on
" Shore, and defireil they would leap with our Men,
" which tht y agreed to, but ours did over leap them ;

" from leaping thry went towielUmg; we fcuiiid tl-.etn
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" ftrong and niml)!;-, ami to luvr Skill in wrcftlinp,

" for they call loinc ot' our Men tlut were gooJ Wiell-

" lers.

*• On the 4th the Mallir of the MtrmdiJ wont to

•* certain lllani;'! to llorc hiinlclf \mi1» WcxkI, where lie

•' f'ounil a tiiavc with divcis buricil in ir, covered with

*' Sal Skii s oiily, and a C rols l.iul over th-m. The
•' Fcoplc are u( t;ood Stature. v.\\\ proportiv.-.iii..l, with

*' Inall fle iier llanih and I'eer, broail N'lta^cs, fmall

*' I'.yes, wi>lo Moii'Ju, the n>o(l I'art unbearded, great

• Lips and ilolctiKuhtd 1 thry are much given to

* bleed, ar.d tuefttorc Hop their Nolirs with Dcers Hair,

*' oi th.u ol an 1.Ian. (.'nr ot tluiu kinJJei a lire after

•' this Manner i 1 1: took a Piece of" a Uoanl wherein was

" • Hd; half ilirou,;h •, then he put into the Hole the

•' hiuiot a loiind Stick like a Bed ItalF, wetting the

•• Fnd ^l^frl•nt with "liain tul, and (a» )our Turners do)
•• wiih a jii ir ol 1 /rather by the violent Motion he

*' Ipecitiiy puKhiced Fire-, this done he made a 1-ire witli

• '1 urfs, into which, with nur.y WouUand lir.ingeCicl-

*• tuies, he pur iluTt'* thmy, whii-li we lupfvilcd to be a

** Sairiike; thcv delircd me to go into the Mrituk, and
" > willed tluiii likewile to llanil in the Smoak, which
*' they w<Hil I t)v i,o means lio -, i then thrull one of them
" ir.io the Sii'o.ik, and uiniitandcd oiie of my Men to

" tread out ilx Fire and ipurn it into the Sea, to flicw

" them that >ve did contemn their Sorcery. They arc

•* very fimjle in their I oiiverlation, but marvcloufly

•• thicMfh. riprtully ot' Iron, which they have in great

•' elleeni. Ihry cut away the \lMiiJbiH(\ Boat from
" her Stem i they cut fuir Cab!e\ and our Cloth where
" It lay to air, tlioiijih we did carefully look to it -,

" they llolc <uir Oars, a Caliver, a Boat, a Spear, a

•' Sword, witli divcrs other things, which to grieved the

'• Cotnpanv, that tlwy defircd mc to difl'olvc this new
" Friendfliip-, whcreujxm I ordered a Calivcr to Ix: (liot

" among them, and immediately upon the lanie a Fal-

*' con ; whKh lUangc Noiic did (o ama/c them, tliat

•• they departed with all Speed; but within ten Hoiiis
•* they returned and intreated a Peace, whic!> bcin!:; gi^an-

•' ted. tl>ey brought us Seal Skini and Salmon Peal, but
• when they faw lion they could not forbear fleaiing ;

•' which wlirn 1 perreived, 1 commanded that in no
" Call- thi-y Hiotild Ik any more hardly ulcd, but that

«• our own People fliould be more vigilant to keep their

" thi:»j;5.

*• Ihry eat all their Meat raw; they live moll
" iijwin lifli. d:ir.k Sa't-w.ifer, and cat drats and Ice

•' «iih IMi^'ht; tlsry m.ikr iifhiii;^nefi with Whale-
** Fin« ; *ti* piiibable they have Wtn witii tiio:.: on the

*' main Luid, many if them being lore wounded, wiiuh
«' Wounds they rccjjvcil ujx)n tlie main Land, as by
•' *-ij;ns th<^ gave us to undcrllanJ. 'I'he i^ih r-i )uh
•'

I went slhorc in our new Pinnace, and with the molt
" part of my Company went to tiir lop of ari high

«' Mountain, hoping, from thence to |ec into the Coun-
' try ; but tiie Mountains were fo many and lo lofty

•• that we c<-uld nw lee far ; we returned to our Pinnace

»• and faw i llrange Sight, which was a mighty Whirl-
•• wind, coiitiniiing three Hours with little IntermilTion,

•• which taking up the Water in great tj^aantitirs, fun-

»• oufiy HHiuntrd it into the .•^ir. Fhc next Morning,
•« the Storm bring over, we lailed into a mighty great

»• Kiver, dire(f>ly inio the Body ot the Lanti, and
•• found it to be no firm Land, but huge, vaft, and
•' I'efcn inar\.;», with mighty Soundt and Inlets pafliiig

• ' l>ftwern Sea and Sea. On the qtli we returned to

•* our Ships, w'here our Marinen complair.ed heavily

•' againll the Priiple, that they !i»d Itoleii an .-Xnctior

•' from u , ha'l < ut one of our tables very danger-

" oufly, and (pared rK)t to fling Stones at us of half a

•' jHiiii.d Weight : The ne»! Day I wmt afhorr ir.d ufed

•• thrm with ii.uch fourtefy, and when I icturntd they

" followed me in their Canoes •, I pave lome of them
•• Bra.fl t , am! frven or eight of tliem came on Bo.-iid,

" whom I iil-d kindly, and let them depart ; as Icjon as

•• Sua WIS f't (licy hrgan to pradtilc ihcir dcvihfh Natuie,

• jnd with Slings tirew Stones very fierrely inro the

•' SuHJhun, a.iJ knuckcti down ihc Boatlwam i wlv.rc

•• upon wc purfued them with our Boats, and (l,o, ,;

** tlieni \ but tlicy rowed fo fwiftly, that wc coulj o,
*• reach them.

" On the nth five of them came to make i tiq i

•' Irucci the Mailer aiijuaintcd iik witli tlivir coirjai

*• and dtfired they might be kept Priluncis unui*
" had our Anchor again ^ but when lie law tiic («
*' King leader and Niallcr of Mifchicf was on- m y,

" hvc, he was then very urgent lo luvc hini UueJ, g^ \

" lo it was determined to take lii;ii ; h,: cane crTw
" J.'iaent, and, linking hi* Bread, oiicrol a \'a'i\
** Gloves to lell I th<: Mailer ollercd him a Kwc ^
" them: So two of i hem tame to us, one wc diMnlto

" but the «)thcr was loon nude Caj>tivc among is, to
'* wc |)ointed to him and his Fellows for i.ui \.j{,,

" which lieing had, wc tiiade Signs to him lit ihiw; J
" let at l.il-eity j about an I louraltci the W.iiJ ,jr,.j,v

" and wc let tail and brought him away waU i.,.

*• of his Companions, following our Snip inh., (.jmi

" talked with him, and Iccmcd to lament huConoiujt I

" we (lili uling him well, and lajing to lii.x iigg^l

" t. (. wc mean no harm, at lall he aboard f^jk« t« I

" or five Words to the other, and cla| jxd Uxhul
" Hands on his Face, the other did the i kc, MdJ
" parted ; weju.lgeJ the covering hiii Face, aid iiotal

" down his Body, ligiiified Ins Death ; after i )-:it Tal
" lie became a pical'ant Companion amon^ us, It«|
" him a new luit of Fiiic of the i.>ij;iijl< Irhx^^A
" which he was very fond; he trimmed u[j huLfel
" and all his fifhng To.ih, and wuuid makcLLiT.al
" let his Hanvl to the Kojx-'s end j he fed i.;i,;i i.»(a|

" and dry A'lw.'wx.y F.lh. I lif
1 71b, U-ing iV, Lwal

•' of 6j* 8', we fell in with a mighty Mali ut L:, ijjl

'* high, like 1 and, with Ba)s and Cajxrs ; and, !..pfx«^l

" it to be Land, we fentour Pinnicc to dni-Dvir.:;.^!

" on her Return, we werr allured that it ».i< or,i/i;|

*' wl.ich caulcd great Adniirati.-n to us all, a.ioi.,i>|
•' tlier, Ucaulc in tins Pl.ice wc had verv i ck,

" rtrong Currents. Wc loallcd this Ma!s of h;\Ji\
" 2vt\\, rinding it a great B.ir to our Purji-):.. ril

" Air was now fo fogtiy, .and the Sea lb [•,.:;.(.:
«|" Ice, tlut all llo|)csof priKeeding w.is h.i„:,lyi;,'i|

" on the i4th of '/kJy our Shrouds, Kop<, ajivil
" were lo frozen and conipalFed with kc, t ,.;» jtil

*' gr.ili l-'.)g, as fccrned to us very Itrangi, w.;j.irf«if|

" Year found this Sea fr;:c and navigable wul.jutirfl
*' ciimrnts.

*' Our Men, through this Extremity, hega.o n pal
*' fick ar.ii teeble, and wit'ial hiijKKis ot ;;i,Jsir

** celsi when upon, vciy orderly and viiicm!'., i/^i

*' treated n^.c to regard onr prelent State, j..u»aj
'• adviled me, tliat in co.iAience I ought to jirr!;.-Jf|

" own Ltic and theirs ; and that 1 Ihouid not, li.r j:is(|

" own Boldnels, leave their Widows and fat i.r , t.^

" d-en to give inc hitter Curies. 1 his did r i:3i|

" to commilcratc their C'o/uh;ion, yet cornui;- ;
,

" Importance of thi* Ihlcovcry if it coiiiJ ix-i*!
*' plilhed, the great Ht'fx'sof a Paflagr by v.h.i: i-ul

" leen the lalt Voyage, and that there was yeta:: .-j**«|

" to l)c attempted, 1 thought it would turn tu rvtel

" credit if th" Action Ihouid fail through nv ."^fgisl

" therefore relolvcd to p.ijfccutc it; and ca;::ijr4|

" the Mnmaid, by rrafun of her Bcrdeu. wa, n

" nimble and convenien: for th.is Purpole a alittif|

" Bark, and was ijo/. a .Month Charge to lite AJ»[
" tureiSi I determined to revictual i.\c Mem jhfiMX
" proceed ,is God (houlil direct me: VVfKtciij> 1 !»|
•' tered my Courl'e to rccovei liic next Shore, whrrcal

" might be (xrrtormed i and thr ill of .'/((,'»(/ di!coT.M<j

" Land witiiout .Snow or Ic, in Latitude ('•-•> v''"'
" in Longitude, from the Meridian ol Lomiini, .

" On tiic 2d we anchored in a very good Rh,!, w:«|

*' With all S|)ced, we graved and rr-vu'lu.ille i ilu .*>

" ^'(Xf 1 W-- louhd ir here vei> hot, and wc »«'' '^

'• mucii troubled with Tvlufkitos, which did lli.,;F

•* voully I he Pcoj/lr of the Country caught a Nil J-iiJ

'• With lJlaJ..lers fall tyed to him, lent Imn tuti'^'j

" the IIockI, lo as he caiiit light with our bi.f,
*'-''

*' wc took at a friendly Prclcnt from them. 0' '

I" 5th I went c

> Canoes under

I" them Skins, I

I*' tiling i but left

«« of l/;ad, and s

|<* to us without I

. our Savage kcp

p' fain have anoth

I departed on I

f chor i
licr Crew

tent, and Ixiiig i

" llie I4tli, la

Land, in Laii

I' the next Day ^
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havini; great Dil
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which Tim? wc I

fix Miles into tlif
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L
-t, I went on Top of a Hill, and efpying three

L. ^v,noc, under a Kock, went to thetn, and Jound in

F' them Skinj, Darts, (ic. whereof wc diminilhcd no-

I
,„„ . but left upn every Host a Silk I'omt, a Dulkt

V of Lead, and a Pin. J he next Day the I'eopic came

to 11$ without Fear, and bartered with us for Skins j

our Savage kept Clole, and made Shew that he would

fain liave anoth-r Companion. Being thus |)n»vidcd,

I departed on the lith, leaving the Afwwa/J at An-

chor • htr Crew finding many Occafions of Difcon-

teiit, and being unwilling to proceed, here forlbok mc.

" The i4tli. Itiliiig ^ett fifty Leagues, we diltovercd

land, in Latitude 66 Degrees 19 Minutes-, and

the iiut Dav we flood to the Soutii ; and on the

i8ih diftoveied a very fair Promontory North-wed

from us, in 615 IVgrrt-s, having no Land cjn the South,

wh:ih gave us gnat Hopes of a Pafiagc. T"hc 20th

I went to the lop of a high lliil, whence I ptrrcivcd

that this Lirui was all Klands •, we coafhd tins Idand

towaids the "lO'.ith, from 67 to 57 Degrees. The 28th

haviii:; preat Diftrull o( the Weather, we ariived in a

fair llarbour, and failed ten Leagues into t!ie fame,

biinR two Leagues broad, with fair Wootison both

S^l<^ Here we continued to the ill of Sfptemher, in

which Timtr we had two very great Storms \ I went

fix Miles into the Country, and found the Woods were

F;., Pine-iipple, KIder, Yew, Withcy, and Birth. litre

we (a A a black Bear, and Store of Birds, as Pheafants,

rartriJgi.-s, wild Ciccic, Bucks, Blackbirds, Jays,

Tnrudi/v and other fmall Birds. '1 lie ift wc let

lail, and ci»a(U- 1 the Slioic w.th fair Weatlicr. The

4th wc anchored in a good Koad, among many

{(lands. Eight Leagues to the North of this Place we

had ftrong Hopes of a Pallage, by realbii of a mighty

Sra pafling k'twe.-n the two Lands, Weft •, wc greatly

defircd to gt to this Sea, but the Wind was directly

a[;ainll UJ.

" The t)lh wc fcnt five young Men alhorc to an

in.ind, to fetih fome Filh which wc had left tlitre

covered all Night. The Savages who lurked in the

Woods fuddenly aflaulted our Men, which wc per-

CNvinj; let flip our Cable, and, under our lore-lail,

boie in to the Shore, and difcharged a double Mullitt

i;;Mi:i them twite; at the Nolle of which they fled,

h.ivin<^ kii 1 two ot our Men with tiicir Arrows, and

-r.evouHy «ojndtd two more ; the otlu-r efcaped by

iwininun;^, witii an .Arr"* fhot through his Arm.
" This Ivcning it pieafeil God further to incrcafc our

^urro*s with a hirlous Stoun at Nortii-norih ealt,

wiiiJi lafted to the latli : Wc iinriggcd our Si.ip, and

intended to tut liowa oar Malls -, lh:- Cable ot our

Nuti- .Anchor btoki , (o that wc expccUd to be driven

(I S,'. .le^nii betomr a Pay to the Canmbais -, yet, in

till- deep nilUefs,(iod gase us Succour, and f-iit us a

i.irSca, lo that wc rciovertd our Anchoi again, and

n; V nH-i!~d our Ship i where we law that God had

nun;lcftiy liclivertd ui, lor two Strands of tur Cable

wire broken. '1 he iith, tht Wnd (oiLinj; fair at

"nliiurlli-wcll, uc dtpuiicd with 1 cult in Goil's

Mcriy, (haping our Courie for EiiglniiJ, and arrived

in the Wtli.((iuntry the Beginning of Ocloler, where

t!i{ SuHfiitni- arrivcti a few Days befori: 1:1 ; fhc had been

at Ltliind, and from tlirnc tu Ctotn.'unJ, and fo to

hihii'ait, and thence to Dufoluliiin, whe;c flic trai-

1 Ted with the i'eopic, llaying in tlie Country twenty

iJivs. Ilicy loll Sight of the Pinnate, tailed the

\. rib Slur, on the 3d of icf>uml/er, in a very gr-.ac

Y .Morin, and lay a hull to tairy for her all the next

I'.'V
i hut law her no more : The laid Pinnate never

relumed home."
Wrtind annexed to this Account of (ajt P.;v;;'s fccond

mvaijc, a 1 cin-r ot hi-, to Mr. h 'i:^:iim SanJirjoii, who
xnu to luvc Ix-en liis Patron ; in which heextulis his

*.i!ii ot SutccI-) ill this Voyage, declares his confident

''"!•> t'^at fuel) a I'afiage niigiit yet be found, ih'- Im-
>uv, iiiciu ot hiN Knowledge by ilu. lall V'oyai',.-, and his

Hei(.lutioii to ( rofeciite iliis l)ilioveiy to the iitii'oll,

;'| il Ihould coll bim the little pater.i.u Fortune he
-d H, the Well ; and coiuludes wiili an Airurancc, that

he would cfininuinicarc to hifii .t fair and cfear Chart of
his Voya;;. , wMch would give him a perfe^^it Compre-
henlion 'it the Arguments he had 10 ofler in Support of
his Noioii, that this I'allage, fo often attempted in vain,
might (till l)c found. I his Letter i? dated from £jrf/rr,

the t4th oiC-loier, 1 (;S(i -. and it had all the j.^ood l.filits

that Capt. /;<,;;/ (duld expcift from it, iincc his Friend
ftill continued to have as gno ! an Opinion of him ar, ever,
and lo It a) pears the red of his Owners had ; but it went
no farther than the Approbation of his CondiK^ in his laft

Voyage, for \\hen he taii.e to propofc a third I'.xp^ditior.,

the Well. Country Merchants, and moll of tliof,' in Loh-
licn, grew weary of the Lxuence, and would be con-
cerned no longer. Mepropofed, however, 10 the icft of
the Adventurers, a new Si hen', which took FfTea, and it

was this: That they Ihould fit out three V'elTels, one of
which only (hould be employed on the Lii'covery, and the
other two in Hfliing ; by which lie propoled Vj delVay all,

or at lead the belt Part, of t'-.e Fxpencc. It is very re-

markable that Mr. hriusH, wlio ll-rvcd with Capt Davis
in his fird Voyage, accompanied him alio in this, and fo

did Mr. John 'Jane, whc liad been lis Merchant or Su-
percargo, and niany of his olJ Seamen ; which Ihewi the
Confidence they had in liis .Skill, and how lenfiblc they
were of' his Care ;ind good L'la"f.

i'he Velfels provided for th.is lall Voyage v/ere the
I.hzabeib oi Darimcutb, the SuHjiln: oi L( ndln, and the
I lUit which was but vry fmail. As for the Hidory of
the Voyage, which is but diorr, we fliall give it asvvcdid
the former, in the Words of the Author. " We de-
'* part< d from Durlmouth the Ki!i of Ma-j, and diftover-
" ed Land on the 14th of 'Jm:. On the if.h wc an-
" thored among many low Iflands which lay before the
" high Land 1 the People came to us crying, Iltaout

;

" and (li-wing us Seal-Skins. On the .'cth i L-ft t.'^c

" two Ships to follow their Filliing, taking their laithful
" Pioniik- not to depart till I returned unto them, which
' fliould be in the F.nd of Jii^Kji j but tiiey, finilhing
" their Voyai'.e m lixtecn Days, prci'ently returned for
" i.ii^Iand, witi'.out re<;ardiiig their Pronvie, whilft I

" not didrudingany luih hard Meafure, proceeded oa
" tlu Dileovery. (Jn the 24tli, in Latitude 67 Degrees,
*'

.|.) Minutcj, the Weather w.;s ve.'-y liot, tiiirty Savages
" tame to us in their Canors, twenty I eagues fVom the
" 1 and, intreaiii'.g us to go afliore. I coaded tht Shore of
" UrcailattJ, froni the 2 ill to the 30th, having the Sea all

" open towar<!s the Well, and the Land on tlie Starboard-
" fide. Fad from me, the Weather extremely hot and
" very c.ilin. T he Sun w.is five Degites above the I io-
*' ri.'.on at Midni^jl.t, Latitude 72 Degrees 12 Minutes •,

" the Compals in this Pl.ice varied 2S Degiees towards tl.e

" Wed. T he }U uf July wc lell iii .igain wit!i Ice i and on
" the 6tii put our Hark through it, lleing the Sea five on
•' the Wift fide ; and when we had failed live Leagues
" \VLd we fell ill with another mighty B.;.ikof lee wTieh

we tcjuld nut pal"; J thcrefoe iciuii.iiig again, we got
" clear on the Sth at Midnight, and r-Co\eic J the open
" Sea through (iod's J'avour, by giving us fair Winds
" and talm Weather. On the \ ^i\\, in Latitude 67 De-
" grees 45 Minutes, a great Current let us to the Weft
** fix Points from our Courle.

" On the 19th we had Sight of Mount Ruki^e^h. On
*' the 30th we eroded over a great Inlet or'l'aflage,

" being twenty Le.igues broad, and lituate In-twern 62
" anel 03 Degrees, in which Place we had eight or nine
" great Races, Currents, or Over-falls, like the Water
" u:iiler Lvndon-l/riiige, and bending their Cour;e into the

" Inlet. T'he 3 id, in Latitude O2 Degrees, coming
" dole by a Foreland, we tell into a migl.ry Race, where
" an Iflandof Ue was carried by the i-oric cif the Cur-
" rent as fall as our Bark could lad with .ill Sails bearing.

" I'liisCape, as it w.is the Southern Limits of theGuIph
" we [ailed ov( r Yellerday, fo was it the Nortli Pro-
" inontoiy, or Beginning of another gieat Inlet which
" we palled ovir ilii- Night, where we law the Sea falling

" down towards the Inlet with a mijjity Over-fall, and
" eiieular ^ oiion, like Whiilpools, in the fame manner
" as to tcable Srieaiiis forte through aic Arehe.*: of

Biidges. On ti.e lotli iif Ji:gu!i, it wc Were leckiij^

it
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'• our Ship, that went to fi(h, bcinn amon^ many Iflan,Ii

•• wc ftruikon a K(xk, and liaJ a Rrcut Leak: Ilic

•' next Pjy wc fli.>|>[)cil om l.cik, in .i Siorm j aiul «in

** the 15th, being in Lanimlc 61 Degrees n Minute,
" and not rimhng our Ship*, nor (aiionlin:; to tluir

'• I'romife' any M.irk or bcaron which I »illed thoni

" to it up, and tliey pronMkd to do, u[><)n c\iry

" Headland or t .ij)e within twenty Leagues every Way
*' from liieir 1 lilung place, and we havinj; but l;ttlc

•• VVoovi in our Ship, and but half a 1 l.ijifticad ot" frclh

" Water, I ihajitd my Courle for tngiatiJ, and arrived

" ac Drf'.weK/r the i.jthof Stfttrn'^tr."

Ujion lis Ketuin troni this, a< after liis fecond Voyage,

he wro"e a letter to M. ^andfrjcn, dated from SjiJriJif.

bfpt(m:o 16, ij,S-i w;.<-iem he tells liiin. That he had

returiieJ lale vkith ail his Company Iliat ho hid failed

fixty Ixagues farther than be intended at his Departure;

That he had reaihal the Latitude of 7J Degrees Nonh,
finding the Sea all ojvn, and the Strait forty Leagues

broad i com' iin-; from thence, that the l'afla^;e was

rroft certain and the I- xmition moll eafy ; but, as we

(hall fee liereaJter, he w,is in this nurtaken, which how-

ever, doe< net at all leffi n his Merit or the great Pifcove-

ncs he rr.adc, by which he entitled his Country to all tkis

Coaft of Serth .frntridi, the \'alue of which may here-

aJtir prove as great as any Difcovery made in this Keign.

Neithrr ought we to efteem it any Di:r.inu;ien of his Merit,

that !»e was fo confident < f findinj^ a I'alfage this Way
to the very Lift -, becaulc a far as he, or any Man, could

judge, thcte was indeed great Probability ot the rhinj»,

and nothin;; but luch a ^jnrit as his will ever be able to

cfTcd this Diliovery whenever it (hall be made.

But he was rot only an able OtTiccr an ! a tnoft rtcilful

.Vaman, but had liktwife a Mead jierfcctiy well turned

for TTuking all jx)lTible Advantages of the Serv ce in whiih

he was employeii -, as apjiears fnrn the Mir s of a Me-
mcnal cf hiv which i have leer, addrefietl ta Secretary

ff'aJ/in£l\}m ; wherein he tells htm, That he found many
igrH>rant and rnalinous People had a v<ry mean Opinion

of what he had done, becaulc his Voyaj.es hail not an-

fwcrcd the Exprnce , but he periuadcd huiiltlf that lo

wife and honourah'e a Statefman, wrjuld think in 1 manner

different from the Vulgar, and cftcem his Services capable

cf prod', cing great Advantages to the Nation, even fup-

pofmg that no fucli PafTage as he ex[Wtiil (Ivulil be

found-, in lopport of whiih !.'• laid down i .c five lol-

lowiiig Po;nti.

I. I hat It would redorind very much to the I lonour of

the Qurrn and hrr Subj-dV., if the People in t.cfe Nor-

thern Regions were converted 1 1 the C hrdlian 1nth j in

which p:ous Work many of thole bufy and l\: y Spirits

fright be profitably eniployed, thar, by their faaiouj

Stiirings at llorr', fcrvcd only to create Coiih. /ion in

Church and Stai- ; for it' tiulc People, wlio fecn"d

neni'.er dcftiiutc ot \N it, Indullry, or valuable Con. mo-

dules, were once brought over to the Chrilhan l-'aiih,

fhey migKf foon be brought to relifli a more civilized

kind of Life, and be thereby induced to take off great

Qiiantiti's of our coarfer Wtwilen Mai.ufai.'ture$ 1 which

W(mld employ the Poor at Home, incrcafc our Shipping,

and augment tiie Number of our Seamen.

II That in the Jud^-rt-nt of fuch as were bed ac-

quainteil with the Fifhing 1 radc, the Coil he caught were

the fatteft and fineft that were ever feen -, anil that the

Plenty of thele I ult was lb great as might well encourage

the eiUblifhing an annual l-i(h<-ty at the Mouth of the

Stroili, which would .iffurd ininii tliate Piohr, and might

lead to future Dilcovcncs of greater Importance.

III. That notwiihfUnding the Shores of tiie Countries

he had lecn were bleak and barren, yet the inner Part of

thf Country might, notwithlhn line, be very rich and

fertile : That m the Peop''- he had ccnverfed with had

fomc of them I'tenfils ot different Metals, it might be

presumed there *<:re Mines ot Value in thele Countries -,

and that how little Profit lixver tlulc People might nuike

of them, they might b- wrought to great Advantage by

fui !i as undeiftfxxl them better.

IV. That It was vrry evident from the f'ver.d Voyage*

he had nia.ie, that 'here was noilung intolerable in tluic

northtrn Climates, ami tliat if would be of great Sen,.
to the Natien to kr<p ti|i 1 ronll.nt Succefliun 'it

|'

|frpti/.es on th.s Sill.-, l.nce it itight be dom; *i;l, ,..,

htilc l.xjiencc at hill, would roniiibutt to make il'^^i

PaitN of the \Ni.rld Ivttcr known, and fecurc the vi
vaiii.tgij derived from them to the l-rg-jh; wherji
it tiny were dil'toiitinued or abandoned, other Nit::r,

would not fail to ni.ike Attempts of the lilic k.m], j-j

fo come in pruccli of Time to reap the f-'njiti of o- •

M>iu Labour.
V. riiit the I'urs iirought from thence were ir:,;

cUeemed, and allowed to be richer and more vaii.;;.

than any t!iat came fi jm Muf.o'jy, and thar it tvh-
lliion of wearing t'.em at Court were encou.-a-j,

might prove a means, wlien all others laded, 01 p^-^
ting this Commerce 1 for you know right wc!!, r'
honourable Sir, conclude i he, that it is a great '•ti;:

Policy to make the Follies of thw l''xtrav.'>ii:,
,

the Vanity of the Ambitious, co;'.:ribute vi tnr \.[

tenance of Induftry ; lo that tv n the VuioiH an,!

La/y. may of their own Accord furnilh the Kcttir,!

Lalxjur and \'irtue.

I fliall, hereafter, tal;c OcciOoii to (h»w, thjt hr -i

very wilely and fenfibly retommrtulcil the propji- »

thcChrillian Religion, as the molt prop-r M-a ^ u a
tending, as well as ellablilhing, our Coloniei, and •;-.

dering them highly benefit lal. There is no (^wlins

that the iL-mling a tew Pieacher. to cons-ert any 01 t'«

Nations toChrillianity, would be a Thing ot gr.-ai;;Cor*

quncc to this Nation, than building mm) iDrtuak-i

cure our Comiueice with i'ln.igfS; foi tikle f'e iplc tr«ii|

then live in Town-;, wear Chiaths, culiivate tiinr bm
and, ihllcad of dtllroyiiig and i xfrpatirg ea. h oir.c:, .,

at piefcnt, they wouM live jx.ueably, and cot;! ir;r; r

glow daily moie nuiivrou ; which would o,c-li(.r .

a Confiimpiion of 0'.:r Manufai'turcs of all kir..:. .

.

luch a Return of their Commodities, which is t;.: 1

true and jull Standard of Trade, as neither Frjiw •

Force can any otiicr way attain. His Keile't.or, ii

r; Ijx-v't to the I''.xi)editiify of keeping u^ this nor:!»-i

Navigation, are higldy lenfible, and it would hiv: ,S(a

muth for our IntercO, if, even nt the public fx:'^.:,

tiiey had bern continued 1 for then Sir 'Jijuib Ci:.J '< 'j'i

not h«vt fet down this North Fifhery amon^; i:.('

her cif our \o\\ Irades, as he dms with jult K;i:.»',-

'I'h.ii our Neiglilwurs would be wiVr in tliis reljvct roa

ourlclves, was in itielf a very Ihrevsd. and i"
'•

has proveii a piophe'ir Obl'-rvation ; for the lht:i

other Nations thil I'requcr.t /)<rv;'.''s Slrait.', whic;.

have in a manner dclrrted, and employ thereby a ..;

Number of Pnjple at lur;.r, bcfides tailing iiinuallv tri

Sujiplies of fivill'ul aru well k afoned ^ran;ea, wL:. :

nuntimc power ougi.t to regard is a I^:iit M '«

hii^hetl Confrquence, and in that View oU!;hi to iivoc

moll fuch Branches of Commerce as are kn w;i tocx-

tribute thereto, elpecialiy if they art not at agrri:!)-

ftantc. With thef- Remarks we (hall difinils tn < Sub-

jccl tor the p'telcnt, and, as the Nature of otr I'in lii-

rect., proceed ftorn thcli f >ikovetifs in the ir.oft roni-

em I'art- of Americit, to the Attemp' trade for !ix;;i

Settlement more to the South than any we have «

obtained.

14. 1 he fpeaking cf this Southern Scttlemert I"

us bark to Sir // aiur Rufs^b, a (ientleman whole ."*

mul^ of t.-n occur in all Books that any way relate to/*.

1 Idb.-ry, and whole Memory will be evercelcbraf i I'*

as can dillini^i.th any !;in<l of VWirth -, t'-r !x l.i'
'

exct II' d in all. A tr.origll the reft, the compleaicftt^.r-s

of his 1 I me, whii h (>erhaps drew ii|H)n him rrf'tb.'?

than all his other great Qi^ialities •, and I atn irvl-i:('^

think fo from the Nature of thofe Calumrie' by »t *

was mo'l liurt i for thoiijih de:-f)ly malicious, t!fv.<;s

fo indi'Tcrently forged, tliat they could not bear ide ™
InfpeChon } fo that potwithftjiiding they coll 1""^ '*

l-aw.ui often, and hi. Life at lad, from the Cf !" ''

Piiiues, yet they nrvt; had any l.(fcH upon hn K'|.
•

tion with wife Men in hi Life-time, n^r have i::-*'

his Krpuraiion in the lead wirh Pollerity.

He was alwiys ulcfjl lo his Country, b.it .'I ii
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],. hul Icill Credit at Court. At Turh Timrc»

,,„, ,|.,i i(li.»iiiilh Biilincis to tv> •m'' '''*)e I'lmlflt iii

[,i'pr" K'treau. and tfuMuc write pitilul l.,i'it<r» and

iiu tolnrw liiniifit' a^Jin into tlic AHrMions ot the

Xw-w his Miitif'S " ''»'"»' ''''"f "' *'*"f H's" '^«" '*''^»

/..Inch htf «(mKI luvc iloiif Ivtter than any of them ;

n ilul
licl(;rnilii:ii.ji'v agaiiill litr Minifters, and force

Imlel't 111'" ^"*'" •"^* '"' -*'i>v«-"^'B"'* I'rclenci-
i
but he

ui .inotiin KduI pc iiliar to, and worthy ot. Sir /A-rt/-

'

(..tiib: 111" appli ; himlcit to tontrivc, and not to

Biiirivi ".ily, l)Ut to v> tc, luch (;uat ami j.lorious F.n-

priz.5, -IS f»>''"^ '"-^ '•'"•'^ '" '^'t^^' '''•" ''"- ^^ hifficrs

. iivv'could be n') longer heard * aii<l, wlien thc(^«-n

iJilal limi III Ik." lavour. it nevor appearnl ai .10 Act

irricr, but js a btrokc or Jiiihcei lo that altrr rlule

Ingres hr Ih'w.vr at Court with dnulile I.ulhc, and Ins

iJilircls.'
iLiii^li'v as llic wa% could not help appearing

on thcie Otvafioni proud o^ the l^oUcdion ot luch a

(jjn, and allun^eil ot iiis Ablcnce.

Itwai in oiieot tiicfe voluntary l.xiles that Sir ll'alter

Wi;'/i executed a DtHpn he had long meditated, I nican

MS I'xpcoiiion to Iruiuna, an Ivxpcdition prc.it in it-

lit, tiioU"ii uiiluitunate in its Conleqiiences -, formed upon
'

moll nobit I'tinciples, and j)erJbrme<l with equal

5'„lc,ur iiui i'r.iilt ncc, and in a Word every way e<]u.il

the <>cniuJ ot Its Author, and, Kxpericnct- ha^ iiiicc

SLilly Ihcwn, lu])i'tior to every (ienius but his. He
Iw, \»ith Roirrt. t''f Plantation ot / /r^iw<j abandonetl,

he law iliit the Want of immcdi.ite I'rofit was the

Ciiu|i;i he iciiivcd tluretore to (trikc out the Means of

[tiiiiifl; i new Colony in another Part at /Imtrica, whkh
bouiri he Jrcc from this Incon < niencc, and wju- h (lioiild

anslcr the richdl Products of that Country to the Ln-

\i tiicy hi. I but Courage and Condui'l enough to

;i:i the 11. Ill order to thi- he cnquireil, with tli<- j^reat-

Hl L)ili.;e!ice, into the State ot the t ountry before nicn-

onedThe (iiugiit "im B<x)ks and Papers all the AfTill-

inie tha: couidh- !.ad ot* that kind •, he drew tiom [ler-

bn^ Intorinitio iS, which were more in his Power than

KWi: > iheyevcr were in any other Man's, all the Notices

at ;: v could give ; but he drew the j^reatcll Lights

om Iii own profound Knowledge and cxtenlivc txj>c-

rcf.

Ik was undoubtedly as well verfed in all Parts of

fhi!oibp!'.y and n.uural Millory, as any Man of his Time,
Ipc.'haps muth better ; for, belules all the Knowledge

nich tciults from Keadin;», he had likewil- a great

^tictical .Skill, rtlienci*, without doubt, arole iiis confi-

m lUict, that this Country of Guiaitii was tlic nchelt

\Amtiuj, md by conlcqucnce, according to the Opi-
nion of ihote I'lmes, ami indeed of theic, :'fie richell in

he WorlJ. Hi- dkl not go thither tlirrrtori- to latisfy his

vn Mind ujyiii that head, but that he niiglit lurmfh hini-

fclf with t!\e M. JUS of laiistyinji; others ; fur he very well

knew tha: t would have been aw idle ami ridiculous thing
him to think ot inovin!^ I'copic to attempt a I'lanta-

on metrly by a rational and philolophical Ar.jumeni,
iich hi- k itw Irw would Ix- able to uiulerllaiid, and of

pix thit did, nuiiy would op(x)lc his Sentiments from
.ind nv)rf from Pirjudice. He chole theret'ore

I luat ;hr krhrs iiid Vuluc of this noble Country in the
bljinrtl way, and as a I'oint of faft \ ami forolccing that
Twoi.kl hcobtrfted, that if it were to, and the Facts lo
wiJiu.m as he n-pirlfntcd it, the SfjnuirJj would cer-
Bir.'v h.ivr iriiK.,i there, and not liavi- kft it to fall into

P't I iiniis or anv oth'-r N.ition-, this induced him to
I'iv u\) 1 very dc.ir .ind liicciiKl Account of tlu- I'cvc-

lft:.'Kls uijit by the Spantards to dilcovcr and gain
^ JJitry, whuu at once anlwered the C)b|eebon, ami

wovd 1.1 luch as had an hiyh Opinion of the Judgment
pnifj by the Stutnarjj or the Wealth and Im|X)rtancc

p;
'-It Countri. 1, that Uuiana was one thai dclirrved

!•': i f.ai'll t oinnirnd it.:>ns.

I !•? Accounts 01 !,is .tre liifpfrfed through varicwis
i-.5 Ar;tna by hini upn t its Siibjcd ; but, for the

p.tci theRead-r, we fhall colledt and range them in
['•"-

1 . u.ai Order, by whuh nv-ms tUey will bccon.e
^-'»'. Supp|om<«nt to what h.is aliruly been de'i-

'>t th; ^panijb Uilcovcncs and Con.inclls j ihii bc-

ing the f(jlc Kcalon of our omitting tlicm there, betaulj
we torel'aw the Ntirflity of rrfx-anng, or at leall of ro«-
pirulating, tliein here, tor the lake ot explaining Hir /^al-
ter kuUij^b's, l-.xj^ditions. Wc have Ihewn in that Chap.
tcr how the Marquis I'tzarro ovtrthrcw the Empire of
tf-elnca's, and tnaUe himlclf .vlallcrof all their Territories,

.; lid of a great Part of their 1 rcafures 1 and wc have like
wile Ihewn that tlir, is (o far from fatisfying his Avarice
and Ambition, that ..j projxjltd to extend his Ci)ii,|iiclls

beyond the Limits of I'eru, in order to penetrate into the
Heart of Seuib /tnirrica, from the I lopes he had co;i

ccivcd of finding richer Countries there than any he had
yet met with.

It was with this View that he ordered his Brother
CoHzalo, after he had taken PoliclTion of i^iitc, which
wa^ the latl Conqucll of the Inca's, to continue his Lx-
{xditionj on that bide, though he wwi kiilible that \\i

could receive little or no Allillance from the Informations
of the Natives ; his Brother accordingly entered the Prj-
viiice of Jm yluitoj; and, after nuluiii; hinifclf Mailer
or that Country, the People of which .vcre downright
Barbarians in comparifon of iholc of feru, he deter-

mined to pals the high Mountains which bound that

I'rovince on the North, and alL-mbled a great many /«-

JuiHj^ and a gixid qu.mtity of Cattle tor tiiat Purpoll- j

but, when he had ah ended halfway up thele Mountain.,
he touiul that he had t.ikon Ins Mcalures wrong, and
that the Cold was lo int"ile, ;< at '' would be impoilible

for him to prolecutc his March in ihat Manner. He
therefore quitted his Cattle and the belt Part of his Bag-
page, rclblving to make all the h ilte he cc-uld i.^:o the

plain Countries on the other .Side, and trult to the Pro-

vilioiis he might meet with there.

Aciordingly he delccnded into th-; Valley of Zumaye,
which he found very plentiful, .;nd i.i which therefore he
rcfielheil his I-orces tor two Month's, cndcivouriiiij then

to continue his March Northwarvl ; but, find. ng the Koad
extremely roujh and mountainous, he turned liuectly

!• all, in hopes of tnceting w;ih an cafier PalTagc 1 tint

ojiciied a Way into a new Province svJI peopled and
very rich; the Inhabitants of which were dreadfV'lly

amazed at the coming of tlie Spaniards amongft them,
and indeed they very well might, for they Ixiiavcd to-

wards them in a Manner b.arbarous beyond h.xprclTion j

for (jflflzj.'fl Ptzirro cxcrcilcil the greatelt Cruelty ima-

ginable on the Inliabitains ot thele Regions, inibniuch

that he gave Men to be eaten alive by his Dogs. 'I'his

rnga;.ied all the Natives to put thcmlelves in Arms
againil him, lo that he s\a.s obliged to encamp himlelt

as in an Enemy's Country -, and his Cruelties, together

with the Dcfpair he was in or ever being able to find

what he was leeking after, had like to have put an End
to Ins Intel j>rize at once. He was encamped on the

Bank of a Ki^cr, which l\vflled lo tnuch in one Night,

that if the Sentinels, who peic-ived the Water w.is a-pace

getting ( iiouiid, had njt warned them of ti\cir Danger,

tliey'tiad Ik-.ii all drowned -, but at tho Alarm they \o:y.i

f'-cured tlienilelves, by making towards the Cottages 01'

the wil.l PeopL- ; ,j'!.I Pi: 'to lelbU'CtI to ret.irn to Z:/-

mtijur. Ilk/.. Knowing what other Cnurle to take. Pioin

thence he (i.-oce;ded again .vi'h r.l! his Met;, and after

a March of tour leagues he met with a great Vi!!..,;'^

called ^mpiia, governed by a Caz.ique, and found a
great Number ot tae lali ibiiants in a PoUuicof Defeixe,

ex|)ccti.i,; tiieir Enemy •, but ttiere was another and ;;reat-

rr (JblUcle in his Way than this Cazique and ail liia

l'ri>o|)s, ail I that s^as a kivcr lo wide and deep that he

could have no 1 hought of venturing to Ivsim over ir.

I le could therefore lind no btrtter !• xpedient than to enter

into a I'rcaty wiiii the People of the Country, and to

jit-iire tiie Hel(»of their Canoes to crofs this River.

I'ha Cazique received ihts I'ropolal with great C ivi«

liiy, ofli-reil them swiat they alked, and gave them as

many ot thele little Boats as they deliied ; and on this,

Ftarro made him a Return ot a great many little .S'^-

Nt/b Toys, by way of retjuital T'his Cazique having

received Advice of tiiC ill T re.irnient many of his

Ncightxjurs had received from the :\:iiartis, thought of

nothing more than how to get nd of them, and to d«-

H h h liv.-r
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livrr hinifflf from thr Danprr of fiu h baJ (uiclK, cn-

ile»voiiicit to iiukr ihnn briiive ihcrr were H'cut Kiilir*

to be tounii .iminj; tlie !'• oplc tlut ilwrlt upon tl.c Kivrr,

lomc Pj)» Ji)uii>iy Umtr. Vizarrc, by la* Actions aiul

by h» Guklti, who were hi» Intrtpreter*, returned lum

i luiUKS tor lilt Couriciyi but, liiuiing no Ap{HMr.inic

v\ ihnic pretemUkl Uiilii», lit returned to /.um.iqut vrry

nuich «i;liati%tird with I.IJ I >i}>«-iiition •, however, lie h.id

tiio mu> II CfUf.ijic to retire back to '.'^uiio |ull as \w

came. 1 le had a nuiul tlicrctorc to attempt lonie t;iiat

Kxploit, aiul, by the i)iln)very itl loiuc other I'art, to

render hmilclf a» confuidable a« tl»e Manjuis Piziino,

his tK'.er liroilier : lie mH'ned hi^ Miiul t>) lianut

©rW.irw, a (f,-nileman ot 'Irux:Ue in .'>/>j/n, who was come

to join iiim m the Valley of /.itminiut ; and, having taken

one hundred cfft^tivc Scldierj, and fonic luji'tt tor

GLiiiei and to tarry I'rovilions, lie marchctl dirvtily to

the ball.

Kithcr ii>e Ignorance of his Guides, or the I latrcd they

bore hiin, en!»jj;,.l him m a Country all tull of Moun-
tains, 1-orclli, arid I orrents, lo iliat he wa» conllrainevi

to make Ways wiiere hclou;iil none, and tt ojvn hiinlclf

a I'allafje thiough the \Vo(xis with llatduts, witcrc none

had ever j^o c belore. At lcnj;th, atter many Days

March, he pierced thiough as far as tlic I'rovincc of

C*(» ; the '. a/.upie ot wliich I'rovincc i .irne to meet him,

t«l olicnd liiin all t'.ic Xicommchlanons tlie Country

i.Tordcd tor his Ket'rcfhiiwnt v iitnztiio promilcd him

felt ir.uch trurii tins kind I r.t. rtainmcnt, and b/ the

AinOance of ins Guides entircd into Cunvcrlation with

the La/.KjUe : \ le inlormed lum, that tlic Country through

which he hid piled, whuh was lu tull of Mountain«,

turtlU, and Blocks, was the only I'alla^e he could h*ve

taken to lome t'uiher, tl'.at, it was cxtn.'^irJy difticuit '. )

Bet thio' It i but tlia: if he was willing to embarl'. on t; e

Kiver hr uw bel(.rc him, or to tJlow it by Land, hi

might atlurj liiii.iclf, that, aloni; tlic Iia:iks of anutiiei

Rivtr much greater than this, he fliould li.id a Country

aboundinj.; with all I'hins;*, whole lnha^>itants were co-

vered witn i'iaiesut (jold. There wa* no necvl of faying

any thing more to Piz-irro, to inciic him id any kind of

tntcrpriic, who pr\lcii!ly knt two ot hii Guides to

Z»itjy«*, with Orikrs to his Officers to come and join

htm, who matchni iinmedia:r!y i and, lurtiiouniing all

the I>ilficul!ir< of tisc W.iy, arrived, niuch tatij^ued, at

l!)c 1 own i)t Lcid,

Piz.int iiavinj; riftcil foine few Days, afterwards put

them inBa'.t.l a btiorc tlKCazuiue, who was ui much iciri-

fkii wuhincm, that he amaiicd alm< tl all the I'rovifions uf

his wlidc ProviiKe to make a I'rctent of them to Pisarre,

that b) this Mafiailicciice Ik- might civilly ^cquit himlcif

of his new Acquaintance, wno was mure impatient of his

Sta\ than theotticr; anii the next Mornin-^, having lilrd

Ins 1 roops al<ipg tlic Kiver. he t(x>k his i<cavc of the

CaziqiK, {retenting him with a hne Sword, and put

hinrtlclf at the Ilea 1 ut his Cavalry, and tuiluwed the

f)lca;aiit C curie ot the River. This g<x)d Way uid not

all long;, Im: they had kivulcti to Iwim over, and were

iorcrd to nuuh in uncv.n \\ ay , aiiii tor tbity-thrcc

Days wiiiiout ijndinjj; any l^rovilions, or .my lords, or

Cttiocs by which to pals the Kiver. i his l(,np Marcli

having mightily tatigiKd our 1 ravcllcrs, they were fto|)-

f>td by a very iurpiifing .Sight ; tlie Kivrr was prcfled by

two Hoiki, and on each Side iu I'aiTage, at no mote

tlun twenty Iret Diilancc fiom one anotlier i and the

Wu'.er going tiirougli this Stf.ut prdi( aatcd iticif into

a \' alley, and nude a Leap ot two huiiut.-l l-athonn;

Here II wa^ that Pizarro caufed that Umou^ Ihidge to he

made lor hu Truo|» to pafs over, which is lo much
bouflnl of by the ^fanijh 1 lilloruns.

li jt tintlin^ the Way n<Jt ai all better on tl»e ot'er Side,

and the f'rcvilion growing more and tiiote katcq. every

Day, Pi-arro rclolvtd to ri.akc a Brigantiii-, to < arry by

Water all his fick Men, I'rovilions, Baj_;ii.ige, and the

Gold which ihry had got amtrngll; tl.em. 1 ins w,u no

fmall Dilficulty 1 bur Indullry ami Ncccllity lurmouutcd

it, and the Nciltl bring timfli'-d, I'izarto eniburkeil all

in It Ktat hii.vicrc.i In- Mjn h, and gavr the C'oninunil ot it

to i ruuiu 0uii4H4t With iiity ^dicis -, ^ivin^ hiin cxprcl*

Order not to prt far from hin, bur to conic cv :\ \

to the Can p. He obltrved this Ordrr cxacti* •

(jencial, lung all his Men much pint lied with liu*commanded lum to go an>l leek lomc I'tovifio's^

Cottages, where hts Men might Ik rdreflicd. t
•'

had no looncr received his Orders, blithe laurcurj

into the Middle ol the Kivcr, and the Kapwtvot*
Stream earned him as tad as he could willi, |, r I- -.

ab«jvc one hundrcil l.cagivs in three Djy,, m;,., , ,..

I'k' ot ciilur Sails Ol 0.:rs.

The Curunt of (-«.j carrieil lum into imn r-

whi'.h was nuiih larger, but not near lolwi;;; i|-»'
Ins Obkrvatioiis ct it one whole Pay, ai.l u.

the farther he went down, the more tiie Ki\:r x

he m .lie nu vioiibt but thi< u.isth.ir grcu Kiv.rK
been lo olteii, and in vain lo'ii;lu aliei. 1 Ik-

J, ,

ccivcd at his gor<d 1 ortuno lo itattl()orted hi':

made him quite lorget himlcif, lo tiut, dica.u

of the I'.njoyment of tins goiKl Suvceli, x..i\ ;

ling U|X)r. Ins Duty, O.ith, lulclitv, aiiil i,r, .^

he h.ivl now nothing in View but to l)iiig ^^ ^ ..

I- nteipiuc he was contriving. 1 o thi . I au uc [<^

his Coinpanioiis, liiat the Country was n t tiic i^n, . j i

that which their Gcnti.d had dclcrilxdi ilui i...

tiut IMcnty the C a/ique had told him he Oimij nu
the joininj.; of tiic two Rivers ; that tiicy muil cttfjl

lloat along tarther, to lind that plealaiu and Icru:. Co»|
try, where they ir,i('ht llorc iliemiclvcs with |'r>..v;,^j(,

and bciidcs, tii.it tiiey all liw tlicie was no i ^ i/^iii

getting up this Uivci again whieh thcf lamc ^o.tn

Days, but, at he believed, lould not nukv :

NVay back again in the Space of a whole Vcj.-, ^.(1

was inu(.h more leafonable to wait for then t.ui. ^.tA

thi new Kivrr i a:ut that, iii i!ic nvj.) tmi.', iin ».[

telfary tor thcin to p<» awk', lii k Frovilmns.

1 litis concealing his Detign, he hoilUJ .'^.i, i-A

abandoning himitlt lo tltc Wind, to hu fortu.,.-, ^\<t\

his Kcloluiion, he litought of nothing but )-f.jl

the Cotiile ot the River, nil he fltouid iJikuvrr i[;'.x|

to the Sea. I lis Con-panions weri: anu/.td .u i cMe
iKr of his putting in exituiion the Dcli)_'n !.c .. ai
piopoling to them, and tlwught thcmiclvc r ..3

uli him, that he went beyond theOri'crsol In . -aijl

and that in tlkc extreme Want he was in, th ) u j]

carry 'urn the liith- IVivifions they could h,... . 4

Im- had given Uillieicnc I'-vidciuc he luJ luit . .^ivaI
bc».aulc he h.id m nkifltd to leave two ( a,. . .; al

Bank t>f t!>e two Rivers, as thi (>encral haJ :ppuaal

hill, for his Army to pals over in. 'In;;: hc.-M-

ftrinces were made chiciiy by a Dwnmnn I ur iMtil

Uiijpar it {.jiiiijal, and by a young lic.;t:cT;',ei

Hdiiajos in Spain, called I'niittnd iaml-} ,i^."u.

1 lie Confidrr.iti n they had lor thcu 1*0 Id 1 , i\a-

1

fioncd a Dniiiuii m the Cimipany, in tins i.::.-ViiK|

into (WO I'ariics ; and from Words llu-y were iiv. nr.jnl

fallen to Blows, but that UitiUmi, lliiiinw; C-'.-

tudc hy his Dillimulation, by fair i'roiciiuiui.H -; -:

|

I'ronincs, ap[)eak'd tins I )il<mlcr.

By means ot Uu Irieod he had 111 tlie V(

.

gaiiicd moll ot tlie >uldiers that were ajjaini'r ;. :;:

SkL'; aiHl I'.cing the two 1 (cads of tiieotir: l'^ •^\

almoll alone, he canted JtrrtiiitJ i'.m^bcj lii i c.- >*

let alhotv, leaving liini quite alone, without '» i ..;i«'i

ssithout Afins, in aililmal Uildcincisi boii...i. -. • «
Side, with high Mountains, ami with a l-.tu- 1 1 1*

other. He had more Pruvicnir than to trcJi \':xl.-x\

atiir the lame manner, yet he ga\.c liiiii to ur^-: iU

that ir was not tor hiin to pcneiraie aiy ii.urc i:.; .n

I mentions of his Conimand< r, unleii he iu<i a inir^
|

be f-vcrely clwltil,d. Alter this lie C(ji«iMUtit \\ •
*

age I and the iiv.xt Day, bt ing willing to i. ' ''I

might dr|)end upon all iha; v.tTi; wi!;i linii H'V '>- '•';

ttls of Ills Hciuhilions, lu- Itt llu-m know lli.t in- .>.U.'!4

to a iiuieh higher I'ltch of Dignity than rtiut ./•'•*'<

have <il)iaiiK>l in the Service ol Puarm: \ .--.i n jjiI

eveiy thing to himfelf and to hu King; .lui !:.j; M

loitune havini', ;is it w^re, led lum by l.'.i- ilinil'i''*

gicjiiil xnd mod difirablc Dilcov:ry that was .<"!»-'•
|

in the ln«i$(S, naiiuly, the great River upcnvi. - ==?

SMTc Liiliiij^
i winch cotiiin^ out of /'i.'v, .I..J Ml
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10 the Northrin Sci ; tlut he oiild nor, without brtray-

inuthtm .ill, •»'»' without ravilhing trutw them the I ruus

ot thtir Voyage and ImluUry, nuke othcn (han: ui a

Favuur wlHih Heaven had rclulvetl for them a one. Hy

this meam he cal'ily (luicted thcic Murmun, and brought

hisMcn to have a Share of that Ambition wliitli llanied

in Imown Urcall. His NetcHitics forced hi/u alhore tor

I'tovifions, :ind, .l^\^e did not take thele with that tien-

ticiKls and Frudcnte that betamc hiin in a tl range

loimtry i
tl'e Native*, unanirnoully took up Arms,

in.l Willi great UoKlneCs tell upon the Spaniards, who

jctcmlrd tlienilclvcs with much Courage, and killeil many

ot their Antanonills with their trols-lxiws j and uiuin

iiiiiicrting their Bodus, found that leveral ol' them

Vine Uo'Tien i
as indeed it was no uncommon thing

U„ i\k hdtan SSnmfn, in that Lou try, to light by ti.c

SkIis of their Hulbandsi but our Spam.iid, having

a roai.imu He.id, improved this lligiit Incident into a

fornul Ilill'TV of a t^nat Nation of /imaz-ttJ fettled ii|)-

onuii< Kivci ; Hy x^l.iih l-ablc he ov-rturncd his i;rcat

PiTien ot bcrtowmg his own Name ii|)on it, and thereby

pcriKtuating the Memoiy of his I'a!r.ii;c •, for from this

Siorv ot hiJit received the Name svhu h it lliil bears, and

«iii j'.wiss bear, of the Kivcr of .im.i^.ns.

He t !< *.«c. i" the remaining I'art of his l'a(r.it;e,

loUlLivj wiiH niore I'ru.itiKC ami .Mildnd. to t!ic I'to-

pic lie met with, amoiif.'; whi>m were many gentle, and

even poliie ^4llon^, as wt 11 as others lierce and warlike.

Jn till;, i.r |i.illed quite down the Kivir to the Sea ; and

lsavi.!giojlirtl about a Cajic, now calle I flic North Ciipe,

*lii(h hy the way i-> the Name the Iremb h.ivelxlhnscd

onthf Loiiiiiry of Ciui.tna, two luindn'd Ixagues from

the Iiland of IriHiJiiJii, he failed direCtiy thaher, and

then: bought a .Ship to carry him to ipuin ; where he

niadilkii a Rcpoit of the Countries ne had li-cn, totlie

Lmjitror ChiUt V. that he obuined as ample a Com-
ir.ilf.Oii Js iie could defirc i and, in the Vcar 15.^). laiiid

sui three ""hips fur the River of /liiijz.ir:s ; but this Ic-

Cor.J f Xi)ciiit:on was the very revtrii; of the tirll, as beng
uiilbrtunjtc from the very Bc;!;inning ; f'lr a contagious

Dillrmj-cr Ipriading among iui Men, oi^ligcd iiiin to

qjittwu ui hi. thnx .Ship.s, .md at'rcrw.mia hisComjiany

«4Slti reduced as to lail in a fiiiall li.i.'k, with whiLJi he

fmjKlul 10 prokiute h'l Uiliovery •, Init lx-ifi;; (hip.-

wrakcii on tiie C'oall of the (JftSiCtis, Iv: there loll tiie

rd'tui I IS Mm, and toon aftir died himfelf on the Illaiid

of -; SLqifci, of do'.MUiyht Utfpair.

Tilt ill Suteels of OuiLiia'i \'oy.ige coolid the ardent

Dcfiici!x.'/i»v;;-n.'i had for the Dillovery of the Uiv.rof
/imiimi, Mvi it feem^tl (lutte cxtiny.iilhed by the civil

Wars hi /V)ir, till tiw NIarquis Je (,i/.i,-;<(/v, being N'ue-

royofiliat Kiii{!,dom, a Cjcntleni.in of ..\.:;'.ur.-, named
I'ti.r ii OtjUu, *ho had always entcrtaiii;-d Thouglub
v»i)f".y 01' hi» gre-t Courage, turned \vi IXIigns
Oil tins ^rcut Rivrr, and believed he Ihouid be more
fortuiutc i\ui\ Oiciiiin.i. He picleiited himlelf to the

\Kcr(iy, ami propofed his nef;;;ns to him, who
king .sjl atijuainted with his Kl'.'rit, commended
hii Ktiolution ; and w.is [)erfuaded that if lb d'.rticult a

Miticr ihuuLl luccecd, it muil \x by the Conduct of fo

*iic ar.-l brave a Cninnundtrr. Moll of the dentry
umctuoikT their Service to Orj'Uii, who wa. fo mueli
ini-vrry (iiu's F.ftccm, tluc there w.is no Soldkr fo old
but w.'.!J icivz his Ketiicinent with I'Kaliue, to Icrvc

uautr 10 auIUnt a General ; he iii.ide choice of luth
•nvongtl tiurn as wiic l"u for his I'lirpole ; and to carry on
l!'lj'iiuusC(>iiqu-ft hedcfigned h^- made .ill ncccHary i'ro

^iJws, to which all llu- I.ord^ and liihabitaiits of the
liJ*ri> cyiitribuird v\ith a great doil of l.ilx-rality, being
*lll';iUuJeJ ilut 0;/ff<» had Qiialilics I'.at well defeivcd
to b= obiiijed.

li^dcjarted from Ctifce \v, i r,6(\ with the Acciama-
twiii Aiul g(xiU WlliK-^ ot ail the Inhabuaiits of that l»!.ice :

'I' >^.i:. .utM'.iK-J with al)0vi- Icven htindrrd gotnl .'^ok!iel!i,

«'-»it!i a eonfidorublr NiimlxT of good llorfes. Ik-
ji^wtil vcrf;d in the Map of l\ru, aiul luvii-.^^ been tor

r''--''"^« Ijyii'gt'ie Schtme of hi. Jo'uney, he marelKil
Itliriclly to liis i';v,v.i„tc ot Mt^JlUna full, to meet the

River ,\,'eyal,lmi^J, by which he wsj ftire of entering i'ltl

the Kiv.r of .,;;;..,', 7/. One would have hoped, an /Vt-
tempt I

)
wilily laiil, and lo univcilally approved, (lioiilcl

have hail m\ happy IHu.-, ytt never was any I'rojcck titoro

unlucccUlu.
i tor Urjna had taken with htm one D.jn

ltr»,nij ,U (.Jit m.iii, a youni; Man lately come from
.'^puin, and another nioic .Klv.mced in Vears, namij
Lcptz ,1' j-uir.: of liijcuy, a li-tle ill favoured .Man,
whom he had made hi> i.nli^n. T lu I'e two \\ic;rhe$
tell III li>vf with th ir C;eiierars Lady, w.iolc Name wai
^'gii's, and who h.id acLonpanittl li r I lulbaiiJ m all hii
'1 ravels i ami thinking tluy had a lavwurable Uvxaiion
to latisty tliMi l.ult and i\ml.ition tfn^j'tlier, they
engaged OrjHu\ lioop to revolt, aiuf ^iraliliiattj

him
After the Tragical l\w% the I'raitors who committed

it, who to itie Number or (even or eight wen- in a jlrict

Contideracy, elected Don l-anjiU ,/e (.lU^man tor their

King, whole Mind w.is vain enough to icenvc th.it i 1-

tlc which betame him lo little 1 but h.- di 1 not enjcy it

long i tor ttioK- Very I'trlon^ tli.U In I given iiilii tliu

(.iuality ot King, pave hini his IXath's »n ound 100 j ami
d' J^uini lutccednl him, who made himlelt King, not-
withUanding the Kemoiillrar.ci.s ot others. I ic gave ail

tiiole he had gained to his 1 .irty to umicrllaiid, that he
intended to nuke himtelt M.;iter of (.uiuiu, ot J'au,
and 01 the ne.v Kiiij^dom ot dr^iiada ; and prom.kd
them all the Kiclu-i ot thole ;^',ieat Kingdoms, llis

keign was to bhioily and burbaiou'., that the like i'y-

raniiy was I'earce ever luaal of in tUc \S orld. i hi.re;orc

the .spaiit.nds, to tins Day, calleil him /»V Tyran:. How-
ever he tommand.d O/jUu's \ ellcls and went down the

Uiver Ceoi into ./'wj^cfl, hoping to oiit.iin oiw or thulu

Kingdoms, and to make a confuierablc I'rogrct.. into it :

Bui having entered the Am.izon, he was not able to

mailer the Lurreiit of ir, and fo w.is conll rained to

lufl'er h;ml. It to be carried liown to the Month of the

K iver alxtvc a thoiil'anil Lea;',ues from the i'iaee where
he enibaiked, and was driven into tiie" great Luaniiel

which goes to the A'fl;;i» C.ipc, being the lame svay

Orctanu had taken Ixloro hiii,. Cioing out of tlie .-ioi.i-

.^11 hccimeto the IlUnd of .>;. Mitr^.irc.', which is to this

Day called the Ipumt't Port, 'i here he killed iJon

Irc.m d(- / ;,'.'<i .-Indrada, Governor of liie lll.nd, and Don
'J,vn.SirmiJ/ito his l-'atlier.

v\i'ter then Death, with the Anill.ince of one yi.i'.>v

Burg, he n'..tdc himlelt Malbr of the liluid, pliindired

it entirely, an^l tli;-;e committeil unheard of Barbarians j

lie killed all t'ut oppoled him, and paiLd from thence

to Cuman.i, wiiere he cxerciied the lame C rUi ities. He
after that defolated all thole C'oalls that bear tlie Name
ot Cisracijs, a:ul all the I'roMiK.s along the Rivers /V-

mz:u:'.'i! and liiuto. I le then caire to ,s;. .\L:rtra, where

he put all to the Sword, an 1 ent;red tl.c new Ki.igdoni

ot CiroiuJj, deligning to maruh lioni thence Unougii

^lita into Priu. In this Kingdonj he *.is torced to

a Battle, in winch he wa- utterly deteated and put to

Might, and all Ways being llop|X'd, ulun he ti)und !;>• mUil

prriili, he thereupon began Ins 1 ragedy with a Sort 01 B.ir-

baiity without I'.xamplc. 1 le had a IJaugiiter by his \\ i;'c

Mifidoiii, th.lt had tollowrd tuni m all his I'xpeditions,

and whom he loved entirely : Daughter (laid he to lie.)

I mull kill thee ; i deligmd to iiave plac -d thee on a

I'hrone, but lincc lortune oppoles it I am r.ot willing

thou fli'.uldll live to lulVer the Shame of becoming .1 Slave

to my l.iijiiM s, and ol' being call, il tiie Daui^htcr ot a Ty-
rant and .1 Tr.iitor : Du; nij> I'.biid, die ly tie JI.:;id if tly

l\,tb<-r. It ilou biijl not I curai^i: encash to dn :y tiy cxii ;

She, lurpri/cd at this Dilcouil'e, delired him, at k.ill, to

give her lome time to piepare for Death, and to beg of

GikI the I'ardon of her .Sins. 1' is he granted, bur,

thinkiiig her too tidious in !;.r Devotion, as ihe was

praying upon her Knees he ihot her tlirou;;h tl.e Body

with a t.nbine ; but having not killeil her oiitrii',ht, he

lliick his D.iggeriiuo her i-jeart, ar.d Ihr iallin<; Jown at

tlic Stroke, cry'd, .lb Idtbcr, 'tis (iicugb. Soon after her

Death he was taken I'riloner. ami carried to the Illaiui la

'inuidadi', where he had a conlitlcrable I'.li.ite. His

I'rucelis wa'. made, and he coml ir.ned to be quartered.

He was puLliekly execuicd 1 his Houi.s tuccd ro the

Ground,

»'•^1
I'hi

^'.!

" i^'l'it _ n.
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Giound, «nd the PIjccs where they ftood lowed with

Salt.

I c'nofc to mention the Attempts of the Sptim.trds to

penetrate into this Country on the South- fide i firih that

I mij^htcnd with thole Attempts made by the fame Na-

tion wyion the North, by the great River Orenote, or, as

mod of our l-nghjh Writers write it, after the hiemb

Manner, Orem^ue, by which alto Sir ff'alKr Kalfigh

made hii Attempt. I he firl\ Ferfon we read of who

fng.«g«l in this Prfign of finding and making himfcif

Mailer of the Inci's new City ot Manoa, was DiVjf*

it Ordaca, who faile^l from Spatn with a j^reat Force for

this Purpolc, in the Year 15JI ; which, by the way,

Ihcws how early this Notion was taken up, and that it

was not, as is commonly btlieveJ, invented by the

Intiians, to rid themlelvcs of Gonulo Pizvrt. This

DitfodtOrdaia, with fix hundred Fikk and thirty Uorle,

reached the Orenofo, where, by a Sertrs of unlucky Acri-

dent», toolongfor us (o rriatf, hisFxjietlition was tt>tally

ruined : Vet one of thcfe Accidents proveti the Means

(as (he cpam,irds pretend and believe) of making a full

Dilcovery of this famous City ; and the Sto-y is thus

fr'd : When Ordaca came fir 11 u|X)n this Coall, and an-

chored in the IlarUmr of Mi.r::uUo, his Magazine of

Powder, by fome M;rchance, bicw up ; and this being

imputeii to the Carelclncfs of Juan Marltnez, his Mafter

Gunner, he was condemnetl to he fhot for it , but the Sca-

ftwn prevailed to have this Piinifljmcnt changnl into his

bring |nJt alone into a little Canoe, with his Arms only,

and without any Provifion?, and lb committed to the

Mercy of the Wmd and Waves.

In this wret^hr^l Condition he wis found by fome of

the Indians, or Savages, who, having never fern a white

Man before, palTeU him about from one Place to ano-

ther, till he came to the Royal City of .A/tfwuj, where

the King no fooner law him than he knew j-.im to be a

Chriftian and a Spaniitrd, for this haj |>rnfd but a very

little after the Marquis /'/:4rr« had ilroved the I'm

pire of the Inca's in Ptrit. This P.ince, however, re-

ceived him civilly enough, thoui;h lie w is far from for-

cctting the Cruelties exercifed by the Spdmards on his

Count.ymcn. 1 Ic kept him fcven Months at Mtnta ;

but in all that time lit was never fulFered to go with-

out the City, or even to |>als thmugh the Streets of it,

without a Ciuard, an.l a Cloih bound over his Fyes.

At the Fnd of this Space, when it was jierceivcd tlut

Alarfimz had acquired, in fome meafurc, t(>e Language

of the Country, the King lent for him, and prcpolcil

two Things to his Choice, viz. either to remain with

him as long as he lived, or to return into his own Coun-

try, and he chole the latter ; upon which the Kiiig fcnt

him under a Guard the (hoitcll way to th«r River

Orcncie ; but, at the Time he difmiflild him, he was

plealcil to btftow on him, ai a Mark of bn '•avour, a

coniidf table Qiiaptity of Gold, whii h, however, was

t.ikcn Jnim him by tlie Savages on ihe Frontiers, and

by the OrenoivpcHi, a Nation io called from their living

uton the Hanks of that great River. They lets l>in-,

Iio-ivrs'er, two larMC Bottles, in which they thoui;hf he

kcf. ' his Drink, but which were really fillcu with (iold

l')ulf, and iliefe he brought along with him to the Iflaml

of IriMi/'uLi, from whence he went afterwards to i/. Juan

de Vuert* Rj(0, where he lived fur fome Time, and

Jrom whencL he intended to have procured a Pafljge to

Spam \ but being Icizcd there with a mortal Dilrafc,

.liter he had received the extreme I'nrtion, .ind law no

Hojxs of Life, he cauled Ins t>vo Bottle-i of (iold to be

brought, and the Account he had written of his Voy-

age : 1 he (iold he gave to the Chuixh forMalTe'. to iV

laid for hii Soul, and the Rcl.ition of his Voyage was

entered, at large, in the Re^iilrr* of the Chancery of

£1. 'JuiJH de Purrtt Htio.

To tilts Afartiifz the Spanijb Writers un.inimouny

all ribc the Dilcovery of this famous ( iry, which he (iilrd

\[ancM tl lhr,\lo or the (iclden M.itea, on account of

liic prodigious <.^.uititie> of that Metal which he had I'een

there, in their PaUccs, Temples, and other publii. lulifiic,
but more efpccially in their drunken l-ea)h, of which he

gave the follow ing very fingular Account : That tliOic who
drink With the Kif.g wcic (jtutcnakcvl, and having their

Boilics ruhbcd over wifh a kind of thin j^umniv Rilij-

ihey were then powdered with gold Duft, lb as to be j,;,'

fnim Head to Foot •, this Relation, wluthtr truf «
falfc, proved of very fatal Confequence to ihc i^panjcril;

for it pave Occafion to, fome fay twenty, oth; rs (ix»

feveral Fxpeditions m fearih of this golcltn ( itv, a'ii

them with very indifferent Succels. yium C r'les «•

tempted it with thirty Men, but neither he nor thcv wtr-

ever heard of more. Cui pur de .Vr.Vj, nnd hij two Briv

tiiers, (.liled with tw<t hundred Men from \'ur ('.a\;r-,

Io reinforce D/V?* dt Ordne.t -, ami, after taklit? j ^ru;

deal of i'ains, to no Piiri'Otc, rctuina! to the l:lj.-!,j ;,(

Jrinidadit, where they died.

Another Advt-nturer, in the fame w.iy, was li',i,Y

ifi HnntinJrz de Strf.i, who landed at Lnmori), .-jj

afterwards marched by F.aml on the B.inks -f th-CT.-

ncfoiiW he came to an In 'tan N.ition ciiini ll';k:n v,:-)

oppoled his further PafTi^^e, and atr.'uked hisMrm-i
ftjch Fury, that only eichtrcn or his Spnnuirds r' ?;^

from the Battle; yet this Fnterprizc w.is ot pirt:' ;.;.,-

Service to .'"ir H'a/ttr ; for it (c'l out that wht-ii ( r,m
,imiaj FrtJltH took the City of .*>','. Ja^o de l.f\ o»

Storm, hem.tdcrnc of thele .Adventurers PrifirKr, *b)

gave him a Urge .Account of the val! Ruhcs thi <«>

nisrds hoped to find in this ( ounrry, whu h corrinij;.);

:

F.arsofSir If^aJ/er R.i.'ers^h, iniliiri-il him toiTi.\krd;'';'--t

and ftridl Search into the t^rip.inal of this Skiv, vi :
he came to collect a Multitude of llilloiir. rtiit.

ing to this Matter, of which wc have given the Rrjite i

only a few, that he might lee upon wli.it firoiimKjhj

l"'x|->rt!ition was iindrr(.iken, or i.ither whu l-Vakjii ?j

Jl'ailer Kaieigb thou;*ht fit to afl'ign f' r liis \ nvagca

order to <Iraw I'uch an Approb.itiun ot it .is \vr.s nffclln,

from thofe whom notliint; but a Shewcf v.if! andmW-
ate Profit could tempt ; for, I niufl conlrls, it I(rms\e7

doubtful to me, wlKthcr Sir Walter Raln^b f^i\( r.r.l

Credit to thefe Accounts, or not ; but whatevrrh.^ m
Opinion was, lic had certainly a Right to ufc thrji

popular Argtiments for promoting his I>fign, fn.fu

Politician ever doubted that it is lawful tOL-h.at Mm a

well as Children for their own Gorxl. But he tooii en

to provide Reafons of another Nature, for Mr d

otiter Minds: Fie (licwed them that of all the C:'jv

tries in America the moft profitable, the brd f-jari,

the eafieft planted, the moll defenfiblr, wis C«.;t;.

1 hefe Notes of I'xrellency I have co!!nf\et! tVi r, a
Writings up<)n this Siibjct'l, which are very .'..'ttullT r-

methodical, and, under an apparent Carelrfncls of'.^i't I

and Order, are fo wrote, as to afllc'l the Min.i (

:'

i".

Reader with an Opinion, that he has made IM 'vrr.o:

Sir W/t/.'-t's Treatife, by p«Tietrating into tiioir ^rfW.

which he meant to copcral ; while, ala;. ' the true y.-s
j

is, that he meant thus to catch us, and make every .'^:

'

Underftanding revolt in his Favoirr.

It was nccelTiry, in 'is Time, and more el'ifcii'lys

him i and therefore his Defign is as conimemlablc n S'l

Hxerution is inimitable. But tlut he might procfcdm-

tioudy in an Aflairof fucli Iniimrtanir, he lent betbr? h;a

one Capt. H'ttdJen, to take a View of the ( u.iil, thrh

might be f>erfcctly iuforirjed i-f the State thiiij;^ »«
I

then in, and thereby become moie able totakcfh/pj

per Meafures tor overcoming iIdIc liiffiti.'li;e<, *''.i:!ii

Kfan of Icfs Sagacity would have df-nied i:i!iit^ril>i'
'

'!"h;s Geiitlenuii did his Bulinrls efTerlually, th'tv*!^

met with fome Obflrurtion fron) the Fone, amliuifjwl

much greater I.nconvenicntc". t>om the l-raurl? ff '*•

Spaniards, who were at that Time Iwnr iipmt.^rU«|

Dcfign, and lalmming \sith tli" utmoft I)i!ii;r."-t'

<over and fccuu- th s valuable CV'.mtry.

.'\mnni; other Adventurers tl.cie was oi:e '<

Ximenei de Caj'aJj, a M.in of greater ("our^'ic ilii

Fortune ; who, after luvicg had a I.irj'.c .^litr':
'

Coiiqutll of AVx' G';r-«./^i/, atttni} t.d to pe net! at-'

Cuiana ; but after a gicat I.xpente, and iiicre>!ib!? ^'•
j

tigue, (o no I'urpofe, was obligrd to return, dibpf'''^
j

indeed, but not in Refpair. This (jcn'lrnwn hk.i»\

only Daughter, whom liC marri'd to Don -'"'""'Al

Bene} \ to whom, with a large Fortune, Ir IxqW'"'^

this F.X|>tiluion, t.ikirig frorti him «n Oath, i^;' "^

|

would prollttitc the Ditlovery and Ci'iqu''' <-'
''
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Ho IK lill Hour ol lii» Lilc, Me, to fulfil liiis Obli^iii-

r,i_„,,airitook till'. I'iiut|jrtre, with fiveri liumlreJ Hwic,

to like''!'

P

l.'pji,(h
III m i

[)i!igcr.ccw»

,. sli.li': in ^
I

1, iiiLiir"'':""

nun h^ ''

-n •<'"'"'"
J

.llh, t*';-'"'

g;. rifil I'y » *••" f^"'"^'^'' "' '*<'''"» Slaves \
but atur

iiijrdiiiiB live liuii.li'tl I '.tKUek in purfuit ol tliii PiojcCl,

<*' ri^'uiii, liui btMU(^lu with him from the

'Fm'mrs \\i>wim^ loriy I'liiUi ol Ijolcl, (inii many otlur

valuable Cutiofmcii tuflltimt lo foiiily him in his Kclo-

Iiuioii nor to .ilumloo ilir UiTiK". If WM tliii iVrxro tl.at

,,,,,,, ;;i/rf,itf« Im'I to Jtitl with, hikI ol whom he made

i,'v,"ry ludU^ioitiiii h.Mcluiii,

'

V,, .:i Sir ICalltf't Vni\rii wt% tip* f.>r Execution,

%i v., aililliil i'y •'•« '<"''l Atlniir-il Ihward aiul Sir

/?«/;.;,' Oil/, lo «h4t in the kglniiing ol tlic Yew 1595

ic W.1S rc4oy to |irocccil \ itiul it Hppcars, Irom his Ke-

atuiii, ili.« hi- hail ill ihn whole live Ships. He d(xs

lit tt's us ilie N«iiiK ol hi» own, which he conim-mdeiJ

n L'.iiuii liiough, t* tu the tell, he (liflini>uinies iheni

Jill tr.oujj!i \ lo that we perceive tiic Ijoh's fVbelp,

|ii,h was tiif I''''''' Ailmiral's wjs comirunuied by

apiim Gt''ri< (I'fe'J k CupKiii Ktymii hdd tlic Com-

iini;;.! "t aCjikRO, htfiilt* u ilatk, which was tonmiitted

|o CipiJin t-ri»/j, and aiiothrr to Captain Calficld. 1 he

nhok Number ol' Men in ihii I'lcet is not mentioiui! -,

utiiit K!<ft (-'"^i'"'/
"I ^'R'-'"*» t'fntlemcii, and Sol-

diers, lie utal in Ink Dilcovrttci, rxteidtd not one hundred.

Tluis ijic|)4ftd he dip4ricd liom Vhmnutb on ilie 6th

pfi'.'/'KJ'y lolluwiiHJ, and (ailed to li.e GrsnJ Canaries,

Itid I'u to Itnmf, wlitrr he w.titid .i while tor the Lion's

Vttip, anJ li'f C apt Jill Jmifii I'rcjhn. But this Captain

lifajipiiittil him, .iiid wint upKii another Adventure,

Hhicli jifuvcd loinc l)iUdv.iiit.i^c in the Prokcution oS

hu Uiiiuvcrics. Alter w.iit(nn '''^'" "f
*^'l^'" Vii^^ to

bo I'lirpolr, he l4il<d With hit own Ship and a Bark,

oicmaniied i)y Captain f.rc/i, 10 the Illand ol 'Irifnidada,

bhcre lie arrived the iiA ol Manb, and Ipcnta conlidcr-

ilc Space ()l Time in viewing that illand, cx.iniining all

\Vm% and lUvcnn, and even cvti v little Creek, with in-

cite Care and \%d\\\K\%. 'Jlic Kcalons which moved
limtotun btiy, wcic two \ the lirll, that he might re-

jijjc limlclf upon Hnr<o lor the Injuries he had done

taptain IPtidd<iii\ I'copic, right iit whom he Iwtrayed

Wb M ilaiidi, and then uled them barbaroufly i the

her wa^, that he niight obtain lome Account ot the

tofltrcit, uiid ol the mod propa Method for entering

to (iniaHn, ill both ol whuli he tniceedrd, in (pite ot

llilic Can ilic Spam/Ji (tovrrnor ttnild take to hinder it.

It lail. i-tririviMH that (lie Ufamatii were contriving

(caiunitni hn Ikrtiuilion, u . . knowing there could be

Othm^ ir.orc Utal than !'• Itavt an L'^nemy at his Uack,

:r>:loIvd to nuke hiiiilill Malhi' ol this I'lace, which
[kntw would ijain him the I'mndtliip, as well as fecure

liniSa)ucilieiiic, ol tile U4,,iin, wliu by {he Spaniards

Icrc w.o\\ irutlly upprelUd. Ai t oniingly lie iViit Captain

4:f,i!J ti; aiiiik itie Main nuafd With lixty Men, and,
bli()>*iiig li..i.ltil With loiiy more, ridjced the I'own ot

Jifph v.,iliuut iiiuch 1 foubltf.

1 In- Iniiabitani* lie lit at l.ilietty, keeping only the
'ovuiicf and hii ^fuHiardi I'lilunersi and attcrwards

the ktu^ucll jI the hidiam^ I uint the I'lacc i but
o^ii lie gratifird li.rm in tins Kel|)eft, yet, in all

,
lie iftcil iiiwa(d» hii i'lilDiKri an 1 iiure elpc-

Mj ii.*jri!» tlie (lovemor, with (o much Civihty and
.1, tliat lie .'itw lioiii him a laiihlul Account ot

. Alveiiium in I'urluii ol the I 'tfign btlore-mcii-
' Ihc lame Iny th^i Kalit^b nude Ins C'onqucft

pivc^lCapuii, G,/,»J aiidCaptam Arv«//, and in tluir

k'ln d.vcriiichiknien, acd olliii., which to Ins litde

yu.y *a>. a nrrat .'inctuur and .Sulace. 'Iheii, priKccd-
|i hi |)i|,.mry, lUliigl, lirft ,4ll.d all the
I Ilk Illand tmjctlut, who wire I'.nemies to tire

', lor liiiiii: ul thrill lltirio li.id brought out ot

«^; ^e.untrir», .ii.d pUndd tin re to lat out and wallc
Naiivrn, tluii l,y ih,. ImJi.iii liitaprtttr, whom heM out ul IhhuhJ, he made them underlland,

IMewu iheS.fvaiit ol « (Jiiccn, who was the gieat-
|''l Cjziq.if „, ,|„. fvi„„[,^

^,,^1 ^ Virgin, who luil
ni'W Ca/.iqiit, nii'iir bit Cii<i,m,iiid tlim tlieic were

|T:>" "• itia- liUiid
, that III. wai M luicmy tu the

'• Qtjltlans, irj regard of their Tyranny and Oppref-
" fion i and, having freed all the Coafts of the northern
" World trom their Servitude, had lent him to free them
" alfoi and withal, to defend the Country of Guiana
•• from their Invafion and Conqueft." Then he (hewed
them her M.ijelly*s Pifturc, which they fo admireii and
honoured, that it had been cafy to have made them ido-

latrous thereot.

The like and larger Speeches he made in a folemn Man-
ner to the reit ot the Nations, both in his Paflage to

Guiana and to thofc of the Borders, lb as in that part of

the World the Ciueen of England'^ Fame was dil^uled,

with great Aumiration. This done, Raliegb returned to

Curiapan ; and though he h.id learnt of Btrreo that Gwr-

ana was fomc hundred Miles farther than the Accounts he

had received ol Captain H'biddon had repreletited it, he kept

the Knowledge thereof from his Company, who he much
feared would have been difcouraged thereby trom prolecu-

ting the IJilcovtry. When Katiegb liad tartlur gathered

Irom Bcrreo the I'locccdings <ji the pall Adventurers and

his own, he tuld him he was conic upon the lame Dtfign,

and was refolvid to Ice Guiana. Bcrreo ultd many Argu-
ments to ililfuade him J as that he mulV venture in vtiy

light and Iniall Boats, to pals lo many dangerous Shallows,

and could not carry Victuals enough above halt the way \

that none o! the Country would Iptak with him, and it he

tollowtd them would burn their Towns; befides, the Way
was long, the Winter at hand, and the Rivers beginning

to Iwcll } but above all, that the Kings and Lords who
bordered upon Guiana, had decreed that none of them
ihould trade with any Chrillians tor (]nld, bccaufe the fame

would be their own Overthrow. Raltegh, relolving how-
ever to make trial, diredled his Vice-Admiral Captaui Gif-

ford and Captain Calfield to turn Eaftward againll tne

Mouth of the River Capuri, and g.ive them Inftruc'tions

to enter at the Edge of the Shole, and upon the bell of

the Flood to thruft over, but they laboured in vain, nor

did the Flood continue fo long, but the Water fell bctore

they could pals the Sands, tho' they uled all the Skill and

Diligence they could.

Then Raiiegb tent one King, Mafter of the Lien's

H'bdp to try another Branch, called Amana^ if either

of the Imall Ships would enter \ but when he came to

the Mouth, he tound it like the reft •, after him went

Jebn Dcvuf^las, who difcovercd four fair Entrances,

but all (hole and (hallow in the Bays leading to them.

In the mean time Raliegb, fearing the worrt, caulcd his

Carpenter to cut down an old Calego Boat, to fit her

with Banks tor Oars, and lo as (lie might draw but five

Feet. In this went Raleig^b with (ientlemen and Officers,

to the Number of threelcore •, in the Don's H'letp Boat

and Wherry, ttuy carried twenty •, Captain Civfie/J, in

his Wherry, carried ten •, and a Barge ol Ruleigb's ton

more ; this was all the Means they had, having left their

Ships at Qirijpitn, to carry a hundred Men with Wea-

pons and Provilions for a Month, expoleil to all the

Extrenus of the Weather, all the Hazards ot the Wati.r,

to lie ojxrn to the Air, and upon hard IJo.irds by Nighc

in Storms ot Ram, or under the burning Sun by Day :

to tinell tlu- wet Clothes of lo many crowded together,

the ilrelfing o! their food, and that mollly rt.de 1-ilh,

in the f..nie I'l.iee, to lie in liiih a Labyrinth ot Rivers,

in luch a remote unknown Region •, what I'rilon could

be more loathlome and unhealthy, what I'rolpeilt nuire

feartul and delolate ? At lirll letting out they had twenty

Miles ot a high Sea to crofs in thete crazy boats lo tliat

they were driven betore the Wind into the I'ottuin ot the

Bay of Guanipa, inlubittd by inhuma.. C unibals, who

'hot poilbncd Arrow?, and Irom thence to enter one ot

the Rivers ot which Dcwglas had Imiuglit Tidings.

After four Days they got above the lone ol the lide,

and might have waiuleied a Year about, and nevtr

U-en ab;e to extricate themUlves, in luch a general Con-

thience or Rendezvous ot Mreanis were I'ley now liewil-

dered, and to relembling one another, as not to be di-

rtinguiOied, but iniprr>.eptibly circulating and driving

them about into the lame I'hue wh.re they had been be-

fore, palling between many IHanls and Strait , wliofs

1 I 1 Borders

m
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Borders wrrr fo thickly archcJ anJ ovcrlhadowcd with

Trrft, i\ boiindetl their Sight to the Breadth of the Rivtr

and the Length of the Avt-nue, while the Gloomincfs of

the Profpeft added Horror to the Loathfomncfs of the

places m which they were confined.

At length, on the Jid of Sttij^ *595» 'hey fell into a

Rivor, which, becaulc it had no Name, they called the

RtA Crfi/s River, thefe heiog the firft Chriftians who
ever cnt!.red the fame: When they drew into a Crick,

which led to a Town upon this Kivcr, their hdittn I'liot,

pamed Ffrdinandt, Undinf^, w.n frt upon hy liis Coun-

trymen, wi,.) hunted him with Dojjs •, whtreupon Ha-

Uigb fcizrd jnold M-in p-ilTing th.u W.»y, and thre.itened

to cut oft" his Head, it he did not procure his Pilot's

Liberty ; but he, by his Agility, foon clca|ied then,

and (warn to Kttleifih's B,irge •, however, they kept

the oil Man, ard ulcd him kindly, alTuring themfilves

of ultful Inlotmation frt)m a Native, lo long convcr-

fant in thofc Parts. And indeed, but for this Acculent,

they had nrvrr found their Way forward totheCoun-
rry they fi'ught, nor hack to that where their Ships

lay V the oKt Man himlelf beinj; often in the utmofl

Perplexity which River to take, lo numerous and intri-

cate they wrie. The I'coplc who inhabit the Countrm
at the Mouth of this great Kiver, arc CQniprchcndcd un-

iVr the general Name of Intiivai, a l>«!d and hardy

Race of People, who know the Value ot l.i!)erty, and

have Courage er.oogh to ilrfend it : I'hry live in Houlis

(luring the Summer, or dry Se.ilon, but in the Wet or

Wmtir Month* they live in little Huts, which are built

upor Trees, a Thing common cii'Migh on this t'oa'f and

even in the Lafi-Iadifs where the Countries arc cxteinvcly

wet.

After til s Raleigb'i Barg- ran aground, and that

with lurh Force, that it ilid not licm very probable

they (hijUil be able to get her off-, fo that the Difcovery

leemed at a l>and -, but on the foortii Day after this Acci-

dent happeppil they let her on fltiat, and, llnki;ig into the

ylmsHa, onr of the noblcll Branches of the Orcneeo, thty

crmtinucd their Voyage, but with incrci'ible hitigue. As
they were now wirliin live Degrees of the Line, Sir Ifiil-

Irr was force i to ker p up their Sj.nrits by direfting his

Pilots tf) give litem I lopts from time to time that their

Labours w(u!d f>on have an Knd. At l-Tgth, the old

Jndtan \\\:.x they lia.1 Dn boaiti, perceiving that their Pro-

siifions were quite txhaul^ed, and that thry •.vere in dan-

prr of prifhinj; withoct an immediate Supply, told

them, that it they would venture up .1 River on their

right Hani, he would bring them to a Town v!>cre they

might l)e lure of Kfltf Ihmcnts »nd be able to return be-

fore N'ighr. Sir .'/W/rr to'jk him at his Word, and went
immeiiiatrly into h'S BiMt with eight Mufkttrrn, followed

by the (. aptatns <,:f«rd tmi Cal/ield in their Wherric,
w.th eight .Men a-pitce. But it a|jpeared, that the / '--ii

Pilot had Ifarne^J S.. U'aUtr'% \n, for ihcy rsov <.niy

rowed A\ D.iy, Nit all Night, without feeing any Tjwi,
and a ie!s piuJcnt Captain than he would ha"e txcn
temptfi! to havr pumlned the Pilot for giving them
falle I loj es. Yrt about Onr tlvr next Niorning they

reached this long tx|>e<'fed Town, and obtained thole

Su'^plics of wh:(li they (^otxl fo much in need. In the

nicaii time the Compa'iy in tlie Cialiey manned out a Boat

in (earch of them, but next Day tliey returned and con-

tinueii tiicir Courlr. After the/ had made this hungry
and hazardous N'oya^-e tor fourliore Mik-s in that River,

vr ':h, btfi.les other llrangc Idhesof marvrllcus Bignefs,

abounded with Croccxlilc^, whence the People named it

the River of Jjigarin, MuUi^b haii a very proper young
Negio attrii<iiiig u|)oo turn in hisdailey, who, leajiirig

run to Iwim in the Mouth ot tins River, was in the Sight

M them all iniiamly ilcvourtd by one of thcic amphibious

Anmils.
Not long after, being again in want of Viduals, thry

tOTjk two Canoes U<ien with excclfnt Bread, being run

afbore by ific Induini in thrm, calird .irw.trcai, who
H, d to l.i.le rhenilelvrs in the Wootli, fcjiiiig, through
tlie I'rcit^drdioiis of thr Sp.imard', that Kattigb .mil fiis

Company wuc I .mnibaU Kaltigb, puiluing them, 111

hopes ol lome Intelligence, foun', a^ fi<" was trerping

ihrougii (i.c Buflxt, ,i Rrl'uvr's Ualhtt , in win. Ii wen:

<.iiilckfilv,r, Salrrar-, anJ divas other Matcual'. for

the Trial of Metals and al'i) the Dud of fomc Or;
i

had been refined. But in two other Cannes tlutt, ,,,

them, they heard of a good Qu.intity of Ore an (,!'

^j.V/fi then landed more Men, and ofiertd joo /. ij^'

of his Soldiers who fhould take one of ilu Sp.inidr.!:, n

found the Arwaycas hidden in the Woods, whohiiiu
Pilots to the Spaniards, ol which Ka!«gb kept ihfC-.'

for his I'llot, and earned him to Ciu:iii.a \ by vs.'mrr
ii

undtrllood in what I'arts the '^pamard) laboured for Go

'

which hcdivulged toiwool Ins Comj'.iiiy, k'i()W"")-A

the Scalon ot the Year anii otiicr Convcnicr.nc'. u

wanting to work any Mine hiinfjf. Alur tic.

!'(opl.' with wholelome Refrrfliments, he ci
1 tn

Voy.ige : The Men fecmed now quite as wr; ;.,-i,;; ,

their Conmnamlcr h.id been from the B(giiiii;j, r, ^-^^

thfir own Accord otftied to go as far a> h; v.,,

th.1t on the 15th Day from their Iravlng tli, ir
^

entered the great Riv! r Orcncco, and had .m (.i|:i

ol fatisfying himfelf as to the Numbtr and N.i::
, v .

Indian Nations that indabitcd txith Suits of it.

Alter having pafTcd the Mountain Aie, and a ; r

Ifland which he mention", he rcachrd on the li.': 1 I .

his entering the great Rivir aforclaid, as h .:ii

pK.vince of Arcmatit, and anchoring at lie

Mcrt;ml3, which i<. toll three hundred Milis w

Land, upon the faid great River Orsiw^, !.r:rnu.SH|

fengcr to ihe ol 1 King of A'amdia, nanie.l i ,';,-i..».

who came the next Day lieforc Nrwn on 1 imt :

Houfc, and returned the lame P. vening, b:;nj,

eight Miles b.ickwards and forwarils, tlmu^;.'!

was one hundred and ten Yeais of Ag'-. fl.. ii.

Attendants of boih .'•exes, who came alio m v,i

the Efg-i/k, and brought them great Plenty ot fi: ..:

pifh, with divers torts of Iruits. When ttieolKij

had refrrfhcd himfrif a while in the Tenr, which .\;.^

had cauftd to b-.- p tthcd for him, they cntcrti.' iiy : :!;

terpreter into Difcourfc about the Murdrr ol I,-

his Pret!ecc(ror, and tic other Barbarities ot i.'ic
;

I hen RaUigb acquainttil him with the Caul-- >.i '

ii.g thithtr, %¥holc Servant he was, and that 1:

-

Qiiecn's Plealure he fhould undertake this V, , - ,'

thtir P( fence, and to delivtr them from th'- f-.r

ihc Spaniard}, dilating at large (as he iiad d.::.
"

fr.ntd^dii) on iirr M.ijcfty's Power, her Jiiflitr, .

Clemency tow.irdsall opj refVcii Nations i all vvh:.

with great Reverence and Attention nccivr", '

to fosjnd t!ie old Man touching Gmana, as w:.i'

Commonwealth it was; how governed , of what'

and Policy J
c* what Lxtcnt j with *''

liance or I nmiiy ; l.iftly, the Diflanc- and V.

ter the Hratt of the Country. The King (yv:

ample and perfect .Account ot thefe Particiila ,
:

teigb wondereil to fiiKl a Man of luchCiriv ;.

mrnf, and gofxi Dilcourle, without trie !!
;

ing (»r Brttiiing.

After his Drparrure RaLigb failed Wcl! wi-

the famous River Ciidi, both Ixcaufe it » '*

:

fill in itlelf, and led to the Oron^id Nati'i'

Irontiers who were tnemies to t.'ie EpiiT<n(i.

to the Inca or I'.mperor of (iuiana, and M>n.,i

when he was flioit ol it, of lower down 1 i^r. i

of Mottjwtef he l-.rard the ij.tring PjHi "I

vrr ; but when lie n.t'.rcd it wifii his 'urge <W

riro, thinking to have gr.iie u]i lotnt I rty .Milt

Ciifidgtlci, he was rot atile, with i Paiye ol ci8

to low One Stone's Ihri w in an I l</Ui, and yti t

II ai broad as the fbamtt at It'utl'sti l>. I

encamping on the Hai.k-, \>: frnt off «n I ''

quaint ftie Nation upon the Riv.r of h.i A' •

PuriKjfc, and 1,'iat l,i- ddirrd to dc thr \.y

ri, who dwelt in that Pr 'vinrc. Then 1

Princes came down, named t^'siiuriiona, "* "i

Ins People, and brmglit great Stor" of !'i >*

the reft had done. By him Ral.igfi lOuml thrt

were not only l-ininies to tlie .?/>(I'im>/, h;'

all to the /.pur/mti, who afxiunclfd in tioii .
-

ihfir were tlirce nnghry Nations at the If''-'

Riv ; will h would join them agaiiilt th'-'.

fartiirr irlorni'il, tiy one Captain OVffrff, *^'' "' '\

taken with fieirt , ilut near the Hiiik> * ' " '

tli'.iv was a gicat Silvti Mui'', but t!ie !<iVif>*

\-
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11 10 rilon, that it was not pofllble far the Strength of Conference with hiir, telling him, that ai bmli ilic /iputf

IM 11 witli'any Boar, to row ag^inll the Stream. There- mti and the Spaniards wtre hii Lnemie*, tlie vnc liivjnu

f rVhe ciilpatciiei! a i'arcy of brtween thirty and forty to conquered Guiana already, anil the other eDdcitvourcd to

ll th- Kivcr by Und, while himfeU with a few Officers get it from both, he defired to be in(trikli;d, l.oth in the

lan^l hall a ''•"-'" ^^'"^' marched over Land to view the bcft Way to the golden I'arts of Uuiana, iiiid the tivihxfd

IrliBc aiul wondcTtul Ovn alls of the laid River Caroli, Towns of the Inca. The King anlwcrrd, I \r rouM not

(which roared at fuch a IJ.ftincc, and the Plains adjoining, perceive Raleigb meant to proceed to t\w M.reat City of

[ witluhe rdt i)f the Hrovintcof G»»«r/. Mauta, bccaufe ncith;r the Stalon ot the Ycjr, nor the

I NYhfti they had got to the Top of the firft Hills, over- Strength ot his Company, wouia e n.ihic hmi \, Ujr he re-

(
iookiiia the Kivcr, ihey beheld that prodigious Brtach of membcred that in the I'iains oi M.fi'ti'Harai, (he lii(t

IWatci which {H>urc J down C(»r«//, ai,J how it ran in three Town of C«/rtw, where all thi-(.iil,l J'lat.H wck; itiadr^

htrcams tor twrnty Miles togctlur j no lefs than ten or which were fcattcred over the nci;^,il)iiuiiii|' N.itmii', iiiid

^ p„2,n ot the lleep Cataracts appeared in Sight, each as above four Days Journey Ironi Iiih own, tliirc Inindfn^

Jiich above the other as a Church Tower, which rulhed Spaniards were dcilroyed, who hid rr) I'tundt rfirioiig the

Fjjjj.^i, ^yjth luch Violence, that the very Rebound of the Borderers i he iherelorc advifal RMei^ii otver fo invade

\Yatcrs made the Place fecm as if it had been all over co- the ftrong Parts of Guiana, without the I h Ip ol all ilioli'

vcud with a great Shower of Rain ; and in fome Places Nations which were their Knemin. /\W</(;/l» alked, II he

ihcy took It at firft for a thick Smoak which had rifen thought the Company he had with him wire lullmeiit to

cut ot' liime great Town, till they drew nearer down in take that Town ? Ihe King tliimj^hr they were, iind oH'ered

the Valley to this Thunder of Waters, where they better to alFift him with all his Borderers, il he Would IcJVi; hjui

dilctrncd and dilbnguilhed the Effects of ir. And litre a Guarcl^of fifty Men upon his 1j jiirrure,

[/vj/WfHavJ he never faw a more beautiful Country, nor

irio'c lively ProlpeiHs j the I Iiils fo railed up and down

[about the Valleys; the Wafers winding into futh various

I Bfjnchts , the Plains fo clear of Brulh and Slirub, and

;
covered .Vil with fair green Orals ; the Ground of hard

i Sand, and cafy for the March cither of Horfc or Foot ,

[the User crofiing; in every Path j the Birds towards the

i Evening fmging "" every free a thoufand feveral Tur.es,

' will. C rants and Herons, ot White, Crimion, and Car-

I nation, perched along the River-Banks; the Air re-

tfrenitd With gentle eafterly Breez-s, and every Stop-*

thty iloopcd to take up, promiling either Gold or Sil-

ver bv its Complexion. Hi:. C'>-mpany, at their Return,

But Raleigb, knowing ir tliey iliould tlcape tlf Guia-
nians, the Spaniards, expeCtm^; Sippli », wouhl repay
upon him his Treatment m inH'd.tii,i, very pj.nililily rx-
cufed himfelf. Hercuiwn the Kiii,( m, I'ned h'- would lor-

bear liim and his Country at this I inie , (or il ijie Epure-
met (hould know he had given RaUigb any Aid or liitelli-

geiui-, he (hould loon be over-run dy ihnii \ nor could
he avoid the Spaniards if th( y iTiould rnutii, who had
before led him, fcvtnteen Days, in a Chain like a Dog,
till he paid a hundred Plates ol ijold, aii>l livrr.il Cliiinn

ot Splccn-ftoncs, for his Kanloni ; but if R iln(b wmikl
return in due Sealon next Ye.ir, he would rni',i|i;c all ilifl

Borderers in the l:".nterpri^c ; tor fh.it he lould not morj

brougiit Icveral of thofe Stones home, which they rather defirc to make himfelt Mailer ot Guiiin.:, than iltry to
I .1 ...1 ..1 ,.,.r.u .r,4l.> I.L. n^l.l •!..» or... »r >U^r .ilI'.lV l/.m k-iulr-ir lw.>n . .1 , .... l.r., I ... .1 Ul... 1... .1.^

jfuiin.! tolouted outwardly like Gold, tlian any of that

JMtul fixid in them i lor thofe who had leaft Jfudgment

jcr l-ipericnce, kept only fuch as glittered, and would

inoi ! pirluaded but they were rich, becaufc they (hone ;

land i.irreby bred an C^pinion that all the reft were no

Ibttttr. Yet foinc of tnd'e Stones Raleigb (hewed attcr-

1 ward' tn a Spaniard of the Cara(c»s, who told him it

i*« ,.; Mtdrt dil Oro, that is, tlw Mother ol Gold, and

I that ticM.ne was farther in the Ground: He received

[ilki ni,iny other Intormations from thefe People, fi/ue

,
'. il, however, leemcd to border upon thole fabuious

unti Uelivercd by Antiquity, but alw.iys Kifpected

I

by .Men ut Scnfe i m\\\<h RaUifb reports, but with due

i
Caution.

aliill him, having been plundered in then Wan by tln^

EpHrtmti of timr Women, whom to recover, thry would
willingly renfw the War, without Hope* ol tarth'-r Proht

;

for the old King complained ot it as a Matti r td gnevoui
Hellraint, that now liuy were tonliiied to three or lour

Wives aiMcce, who wrrr wont to enjoy tiii or a Uoirii,

while the Lords ol their i nemirs had no Irli than litty

or a luindred ; but they Iceni to have li,td a poliiii,al Kca«
("on lor this Recovery, to (linigthcn tlieir Alliant'c, an I

intreaff their Forces ; t loIr I'rontirr* having been much
ile|K)pulated, between t!ie Sul'ji.cls of iht IncA and the

Spaniards.

RaUi^h, ufter farther Conl.itation, finding it abl'olutely

improp-.r. either to leave u
, ol hut C'omj)aMy, or to at*

While lit lay at Anchor near the Bank s of tlie C<»re//, tempt War upon lUc Epur ma till the next Year, ap
- ' " - • pijfii liiiuicU iHiw, only 'o leai.. l,i.;v ihole I'rople

wrou;jhc thole Pi.ites o( lic'il, whuh w.fM diiprrled

about, and how they divide' it In :n the .'ii-.n", I hfr

Kiii[; told him, that ;no\l ot t'lijir i'Uv.s and Im.ijiri vvui;

not levered from t!ie Scone ; tuit tliar, on !lie I ,ake tit

liUnoa, and many other Rivers thereabout-, they ga-

thered the {lerfedt Cirain.i ot Gold, ami, iiiui'il iig a I'lo.

portion of Copper, the bitter to work it, put it into i

I

hi l^ared m Pains that were requilitc to gain a thorough
iKnr.'.i'f',.' 1)1 the Nanus and Manners ot the feveral in-

j</:«v; N«n,';i, tlut lay farther within the Country, v.'hi; !i

1*1' ail, \u that refpcct, lift in his I'ower •, there being
iiuiiy R-'iluns which r ..idcred his (artiur Stay improper,

,

and iH> Return to his Hect a Point of alifolute Necclliry ;

fsjr 'le lud been now ablcnt above a Month, had wandered
[in tutSjuce above four hundred Milts trom the Sea-

CoiKii »nd befidts the Winter was coming on very fall, great earthen Pot, under whiili they inocahd the Imc liy

" " the Breath of Men through long Cane*, l.illdied to ti.e

Holts under the laid Pot, n'l the Me'al diilnlvid, whit It

then they call into Moulds ot Stiuie andCliy^ and In

made thefe Plates and Im.igei ; wlier.'ot A'i(/c/^'/' luougnt

two Sorts into J Hgland, more to Ihew th" .Niannrr of

them, than the Va'uej lor he gave more I'ick-i "iiiold

of the twenty Shilling Coin, with ilv (j^u'tn'* I'.lligy

upon them, among tlieic I'eople, to wear in llniour of

her Majtlly, and to engage them in her .'^''iviee, than he

received i lb little did lu- make Irn. Dthgn ol t>';ld know'ii

1

anil i',f great River began to rife. Befides all this, •J-.-ry

1

f.<!
1 ' huhumcnts with them to open Mnv.s; and il they

ja.ivj;.cil Uriher, were to ad againll a numerous, civi-

li:'', an.; warlike People-, fo that, having done more
l»ii:; J (Ian Iful of People, and that too in I'cwc: Days than
yk ^finwds h.id been Years in learehing tor this Cour.-

|"y. lie vrry wiltly 'rlblved to lubmit to Neccllity,

as!«nd .^k th-: niuiteil Way back to hii Ships. Ytt ...

Ic rtiurntd lo tltt f.all, he fiKiit fume Time in difto-
*'*riiR the Kiver towards the Sea, which he had not
''•lytd, .1,1 which he thought alio ntcelTary to do .-

hM Day's I, III; he arrived again at the WntoiMute-
I

f*"'; .
fur, gliding down the Stnain, lu went, without

to them. He broi-ght away with Imn, howevrr, varimn

Samples both of the Spar and ol the Oie, wlnvh were

„ , , ,.. luilicicnt to julliiy Ins Reports ol the Kulic. ot tint

4iMur, th.iugli jgaiull the Wind, little Ids than one Country; and he likewll'e Im.iujVH with Imn the Ingliell
iiiin, red M,ie» a Day

i when he came to anchor, he was Tellimony that could well Ik- givoi hnn of the linccrj
^•ly drfiryiij o( lartbi-r ConfereiiLr with old '/»/>'«' w-iry. Love and entire Confiihncc ol the N.ilivc, line; old

*J^"
Kxin eanu with a Multitude of his People flocking lopivivari, one of the witell, aid none ol ihc leal! powtr-

'j^'*i' 10 R^iUigt'i 1 cnt ujjon the Shore, loaded with ful. Princes in that Country, lent over !ii« own Son Qiy-
'"''

''^- ivara.a luio KngLind, where he wai bapli/nl v in niuvii

^H:ii t'le old King was rclrcfltcd, and the Crowd re- Ceremony by the Name ot GinilHra. On the oil)«r lianl,
' '"'^' ^<^'';,'', tiy hu Interpreter, entered into a long Su U'aittr f.it klnnd liim, at ilicir u^i\ Uij.*'!!, 'v >

ot

.^^iii

itCXi i
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of his Company, viz. Francis Sperry, who wa» an f)i-

cdlcnt Draufihrlnun, «iui undertook lo litlcrilic, as lit- did,

aii the Country viry exactly ; and lingh UecJivin, a Boy,

uho waitnl upon Sir fFoiStr, and who was to learn the

l.anguajicJ it the Indun Nations, which he did to great

I'crtcCtion, hut was unfortunately devoured by a wild Bead.

AUcr this, a L.izique, whole Name was Futcma, and

another whole Name was fVarapsuci, otTcrcd to conduc't

him to aliold Mine, which they accordingly jxrtornud ;

but the Wcaihrr being extremely bad. Sir H^'aUer was

ticfious to make as much hullc back as it was puffiblc to

his Slip*, winch ne iccorihngly did i but when hi found

kimfcii in liie Sea-Loall, and in a manner at thr I'.nd ot

his Labour*, he met with a moll lircadlul and dangerous

Storm, which drove thom almoft to their Wiu end •,

»iid at Irngth, m a djrk Night, and in tiie midrt of the

Icmpcll, lie quitted his Galley, which he found amongft

Sholcs ami Sands, ind in his Boat thruft out to Sea, with

fo much p<x)d Fortune, however, that the next Morning,

by Nine o'Llofk, they had Sight of the liland ot 7r(»»i«irf,

Slid, rowin^t cautioufly under the Snore, arrived tal'cly at

Cunafan, wliere their VelTcls lay at Anchor. Jn all this

tedious and lurprifing l.xpedition, wherein they went

throvph loch a Variety ol Dangers, being always alike

e»}x>;e,! to the Scvcr.ties ol the Wcathtr, and to the At-

tempts ot tlinr I'.ncmies, abloiutcly wanting moft ot the

I ofivcnicncits, and Irequently even the NeccQarie5, of

Lif'ci ;;xcrj>t the NVgroc .ivoured by the Crocodile, he

loll not lo much as a lin^lc Man, which amazed 'he ip»-

ntih Govi, Tor Btirtt to the higheli Degree, who openly

proteffcd i IS Admiration ot Sir H'aittr'i Conduit and

Courage, "hali lo vifibiy furpafled thole of all the Sp»-

n:ff Ca^?t»in« employed in this Service, from Orti.'am

down to htmleit.

After a ftt^rt Stay, to put his little Squadron in order,

he laikd troni 'ln»idtJj on his Return lohn^Uitd ; and in

his PalVage lion^e, landed and burn: I'everal ot the Spamfij

'J'owns M\x>n the Coall ; and on the ijlh ot "July he met

with Captain PrtjUn, under Cape 5/. .intcKtt, iii the IP.and

lit Cuiti ; and on the soth of the lame Month purlucd his

Voyage to England, where he lately arriv^O, his I'.xpedi-

t.on being exceedingly applauded in Prole and Verle by all

tlie reputed NVus ot tlwlc i imcs.

Rut It was not long ixtore thole whocnvi-d Rtlfigb

began to ci'cu'ate new Caiumnici, Iramcd on purjwle to

tieprtcute his Dilcuvery. It m ot lomc C onlequcnce,

even at tirsl>ay, to examine and exjxilc thele lying Sto-

ne*, fJtcaule thiy have mod unafcountabiy found (o great

Credit w;tli (he tjcntrihty of Mankind, that though ttwy

coinnHiid bir // W/rr's Dclign, as lup(>oling it •gainll the

Sp<ain-Td-', ytt they quctliun ua Veracity, with regard to

the Produce. Value, and i X;)edicncy of lettlmg G'a/«M,

which 1$ th- Kealun (at kail it ought lo lo bc^ w^jr it was

not afterwards attempted, witen the Importance of Flan-

taiions were better tmiicrt^ood. I he firll Suggellion

was, that Uiis was a favourite Scheme, perhaps a pkaling

Vilion ot Sr Halirr Ra!ii^b'i\ and tiierc wis no Hea-

lon to yield impiiCit Credit to any Mans Dreams, tiow

wile and learned loevv.. h is rcaliy Urange, Ikjw far

loch lotflilh inunuations as ihtlc prevail, and how bafely

Mankind repay the grratcll Services that can be doi;e

tnctr. Wtieii L*'<iK!i«< ojitnt«l hi» Scheme in /Vfny*/,

it wai nputcd a mere haicy, ami a Contrivance to gain

l.mplnyniciitj when t,.ufiui invented I'rmfing, he was

trc'Uii by lon-.e a'* a Coi lurer, ac»<l by otheri liic Art

Mtt condemned as prejudicial to ttic Book-Sen veners >

and at the I inu- tUrvty uujiht the CircuUnon o" ttw

Hlood, !.c was alcnoll t'enerally run down \ and tluf, ac-

c^tdiiigtothr I'hylicuni ol tliole limej. wai treated at

a (idiculoos l-KtJoii, whuh is now regarded as tlife very

Kouri lation ol the ? t lyt I'IivIk. I he 1 ruth lecms to

\jr, that wliat \^ |K'i radcd and ticatly comprrliciuled by

a fifU r*t' Giiuu!, m a mere Cloud, Viliou, or airy Ap-

jvaramc, \n the Juitginer»t of coiniium Mrn, who, either

rz-aily tott^ett^ng, or *{u(\:\\% cvt to ditlmguini, ihis

Differeitic n C*[.aciiies would have thnr judgmriits

tike p<af, and the Ignorante ot the Many rutfirr rrputeii

W'Wuri tlun the Stiitimcnii ol a lingle Man i and ihui,

Lnrtwevn holly and Arrogance, the Advaiitaj^et which

might be drawn from fucli high and rare Siirit?, if j.

DiHinilion were made, arc ablolutely loft, aii(! thcDn^
veries in the World of Science (always atchicvr^l

i,y|'
,

Men) |X)fl()oneii for Ages. Sir H^alitr ka.'fil ,,
aware of this, which induced him to take fo much !';;<

in tracing the Knowledge of the ifdmmdi, K^t
inaking what they knew, and had endeavoured on t-™

Subject, public ; by which Ir thought he iLiinly |i;o»:j

this wai iM) Invention of his, but only an Jminjveni'i,

on the Notions of other Men. He obfiivcii lix ..v

that the Ftencb, at the very 'Jime he attempted n, \^

a View to this Dilcovery •, and it is very crriam, inn

ftncc his 'ime, Count Pa^M recommended fm h a Stt.

tk.nent to Cardinal /f/rMr« i lo that the Tallin;; Mj,

Whim of air H'alttr'y, as many did then, «,,« at

believed \ now is to talk childifhiy and ignoiart^v

very important Subjed.

The next Infmuation was, that there was no i/Ji

ing as Gold Dufl, Gold Plates, or Gold Mmrs '.\r',.

but that all was mere Invention, calculateil to ranTioi
the Frojeft. To this Sir Wi«//w oppfed thrrc RfHw^

each of which was a fair and full Aniwcr, an! iv«
wholly dellrnyed the ObjcAion. For firll, he lluwr,: i-j,

the Situation, it wai impolTiblc this Country l!<oii j ^a

be rich, as having Neai Grauda on one Side, l\rt n 9

Back, and in that Climate s/hich afTords the richtilMms

of Ciold and Silver in /Imtrica i to which, we imuii,

the Difcovery of the ^raztV I'rcafures unkt;u»;i >: «j

Age. He -'ext pleaded the Autliority of the Sfunnris-

ami that rel'peft not to Opinions only, int a u

Fafls J tor ..v- annexes to his Voyage Cert;fiiatf 01 k
liderable Quantities of Gold, which they had v:rj»n i:oa

tliat Country, and which made them lo eager to liikorr

it lolly. This too has been confirmed by Father /'^^.JJ^

ma, and other Writers, lincc hit Days, who very p
tively maintain the very fame thing. Me lattly urgrslj

own actual tx|)erience, prtxlncing very ample Sjieeima

of Gold Ore fr«)m dience. Upon lomc Doubt whar

the Stones by him protJuccd were Gold Ore or ; :, k

caulcd them to be examined by Refiners. Ircni.T*,

Mr. IVtjIweod, who lived in H^codftrtti, drew •; ix

Kate of twelve or thirteen thouland Poundi a I urn : nit,

tried by MefTrs. Bulwur and Dimeck, field after i: . .;«

of twcmythrce thoulatxl Pounds a Ton -, and I ; , ta-

mined by Mr. PaJmer, Comptroller of the Ni ', »i

Mr. Dimotk, held almoll twenty-lcven thoiiln I'uuSJ

in a Ton. Yet, after ail this, another QiicflitiM wi< ll.n.-ii,

whether Raieigh did not carry this GokJ from .iI'V.v:, a

well as bring it from Ciuiana -, ti> which he an:»(t4

that, from the very Minet in that Country, he h.lpcc

dig it himfcll, though with no fitter Intlrumciit thaoisi

Dagger.

Another \Um\ of Calumny was, that hf ihi-ivinnsi

at attacking und plurulering the Spam/b Towns i:;un ;v

Coalls; and that thefe were, in reality, A«..'(^.'''s UiH

Mines in Guiana. But this was fo far from the 1 ruts, ilit

one principal Uealon, which Sir IValttr afl'tgn'. tut iik*

here, wai, that the Cathnhc King had neither inv KigS

to or PoUeffion of this Country. It is alio iicft cv;J<(i',

from Sir /Kjj'.yr 's own Account*, that, except at m« ;»•

jfpb in Trinidada, he t{x)k nothing in the PI.Kf5 whc.''. hf

plundered in that Country, and from this very ImUncthe

recommends planting rather than privatccrinji 'h '-^

Whole, therefore, thiS' Affair has been inillakm 'i-i' -'

to lall : .Sir M^'altty't Pro[H)Ul was wile and wr!! 1
• m -i,

his DefcrijHiori of this Country true and veiy oa,;
,

-Ji

txpe^tations, though languine, jierfetlly we'l urcn.t^i

and his own Vcjyagc a very pregnant Proof thai li- -

F.flabhfhinent it highly pr*!l"iable. If any (li<i'J'

quire wlmt Views I have in labouring this Tcpii '" '• •

I Ihall fairly .ir.lwrr, muny : I tlioui?ht the N.iturr'l Kf

Suhjctft iiil r ^ to It ; 1 conceived tlut Sir ;^a.^'''^'f

tiiory denianw,d ihi'. Pitcc ol jullice; and 1
^-wor'iff-

that wc are at War with .'•paiit, Gmapj flill iiiil:"!f^>

and that we may, as the Plirate oiuc w.n, I' AM '

-

no 1. 1)

15. We are now to l|!rak bricHyof luch oti'C 1

aclior.s iiiuliT the Rrij^n of thii creal i'ni.ui-, Js «'?

contribute to explain lomc Palfages in thii Stti.t', i**"
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what tollows in a clear Light. She encouraReil Pri-

^,.,«,s immciiiatrly alter her coinintr to the Crown, as

IL moll dkduil Means of raifing a Fleet in a fliorttime ;

hut wlicn rt>e f"""'' ''"* ^"'^ aniwcred, (he brought that

Praflue "niler doe Regulation'!. She was extremely care-

^ul m Riving all poflible Encouragement for Uifcoveries

inil It *•»' *'"'^ ''''* ^''* ''"' "^"^ pr«>nioted, as we (hall

L' hercittcr, feveril F.nterprizes for finding out a I'adagc

Lthe l-l^ji-Mi"' I'y 'he North-call and by the Ncrth-

ftll Ihe A(#.» iri>fl«: fhc encouraged •, and her Con

-

duVi" rel'ped to that Nation was liich ;is railed her Credit

W'wk I'arts ol the World, to the higlicit J3egree that

kail be iinanmed. The King of 6'wf^tH was lo charmed

I) what Fume reported of the Queen, that he put

uiiiitlt into the Niinil^«r of tliofe who were Suitors to her

or Marriage. I he King of Dtnmark alked hrr Leave to

lraii!'x)rt Corn tlirounh the narrow S^a', which, to fiiew

j-r 6ominion over them, Ihe once reiulcd ; and the Hanfe-

frtc,/" having; prelumcd to kn.l a I'lect through them

Lithoi:; her Leave, Ih-J fcized and confilVatcd their Ships

;

i
tur the DuKb, they more (i>an once otff red to fubmit

hcmtclves to her (Government, and i:i the molt public

nani'fr ackt^owicdtied that tliey owed the Recovery of

heir Liberiv to her Succour and I'rotcdlion i but (he was

fcik cr.ou^'h to lorelec, that as they grew in I'ower they

Bioht alitr tlicir Notions, and ihe took care to provide

ainiuk'.s by procuring the Keys of HolLmd and 7m-

tdJ to be put into her Hands ; by which means (he w.is

bic to lock ui) their Commerce and naval Force at her

'Icalure.

Siie kept Fravt \n great Awe, even when it was govern-

bv Main iV. the wil'eft, braveft, and bell Monarch

the liouli:of Bcurbon. She ruined thr naval Power of

i!icn the molf tormidable m l.urM>e, and un;'er

be Direction ot' a Prince wfiole AL>;litirs were equal to

»try thing but hi< .'Vmbition : She tnrnuraged Expedi-

te \\\: JVeJi- inditu a» long as thtv proved bene-

till to Iser Sub}eds ; and wtien they appcarcil to be no

o^c K), (lie very prudently retrained them. It was

fe:;r iicr Reign that the Engi:jh livll aitcmpt:*cl the

llflj-: into l.ie Scutb-Seos by the Straits ot Mageitan ;

hic:i piovcil ot great Conlcquencc, ii'it only in 'hat

iir! it th: WorKl, but alio in openin;^^ a Way to the

\«jl hitus, .IS we have alreaily fhewii in the former

fills ot tins Woik, to which thoic I'allages proi>erly

klonff.i.

;
bhv urougK by afTording the Means of employii>g

em, the biiikiing ot Ships into ulr, and by Degrrrs

ig ,J I'crtection, which WaS of iniinitc Brnrfit to the

itKH. anJ at the lami.' time delivered us from the

Itivy Inconvfitieiice ot hiring Vcirds from l-'oreit^ners

lh-.ncvt.t the public Occafions demanded a large Merf,

V :iioil It thclc Things (thoiip.h incitlent to my Pur-

ple) hivcl- -n already infilled on by dtlirrs, and there-

Ifc 1 am co.itent barely to mention them, tut I may
IV;: room to mention (bme other 'Phings ol no lefs Im-
Drtj .::, though not lo much atttiuled lo. We have

ir'ni how wretched a Situation 'Ihinf'.s were in at the

n nt; oi i;cr Reign, an: how Uiddcnly and how
tiilly Ihe tlunged (he Face of our AlVairs ; and we

1 IvJine nuaUirc pointed out the M inner in which

widcme-, but there remain U,mc otiier I'oints wor-

^y ti.c Kcader's Conlu'.eration, which 1 ihall ne*c handle
itti ail imaginable Brevity.

I

(^ueen i/(2<iij/6 taught all her Subjerts Induflry and
priiation by her perlonal CvinduiH j fhe was conllantly

wtivc to every Branch of her Cioverrn >r;t •, knew
it y Nvii.it was done, what might lie Jt iic, and what

'ii'.ttcil
, Ihe uinlcrlUKxl moll Tliii >.; herlelf, and

r.i'- the (l\l nut imut-rlUnd, (he comn.'ir il to the Iii-

'11 ot luih as were reputed to be U-ll nc<niainted
li.li them \ (he was flow in relQlvjnp, and quick in

f» 'i'lo;;-, llic hrard .ill that could b?- laid tor, or ai^ainlf,

*'
'

.If.,' Uittke, beiore ihs went on bo.ir.l his Ship, or
*t liiMuny public Marks of her Favour •, but atit-r-

Ills would never permit hisCon-Ju^l tu be -.cn-

I b,ie W4S iparing in her Honours, Frrnife flie was re-M i^j nil' tlu-m as Rewards » .uu\ (he knew tliat in

'' I'^s 11 Nvas tcmiiliic llicy Ihould iiyt bcvomc

rhrap -, (lie never employed any but capable Miiiiders i

for file had Men for Shew, and Men for Service •, and ili

nothing demonllratcJ her great Capacity more than io
her Choice of Servants. Secretary IVnlJiN^bam, and aft tr
him Secretary C-ci/, had the Department ot the Marine,
and both underftood it well j fo that whoever applied tO
tlicfii, was to make out the Real'oa and Probability, a«
well as the Profitabienefs, of his Projcifb. This produttil
the many cxc< llent Pieces which are prfcfcrvcd in /i.uL'uitt

particularly Sir Ilumpbny GiU<ert\ Difcourfc ot the North-
weft Padagc, .Sir George I'eiuLwn^^ Benefits ot v/t(Urn
Planting, with Mr. Ifnniot's Account of Virginia, and
many fuch Tiling';. By this means a Spirit of uftlu)

Knowledge was promntcd and kept up ; all Tliir.gs wti^
thoroughly (ified before rincour.igciniiit was givui, auil

due Regard had to what fucceeded, to what did not, and
to the Reafon .ind C.iufes of both.

She took foinc Share of moH Pxpeditions of Confe-
quence, as well to k^ep up the Spirits of thofe concirneJj

as in cafe any good Prir.es were made, that the Public
might have its Parr, in which wc find her always flrii-'t, ami
fometimes .a little (( vere : But with all her Fru;; il.ty and
good Management in this Rdpccf, (lie found War an
expenfivf and niiiioir, Tiling, which dimanJcd conflant

and great Supplir*, bringing' in butllowly and inconfultr-

ably. She was the better able to difcern this, becaulc Ihe

took care to hive tlie Trealbry- Books as regularly kept
as thr/c of a NFerchanr, whence Hi; was very well able

to tell how far her Revenues anfwrred her I xpencc, in

what Articles her FilxcclTes were iiiciirrcJ, ami even the;

J .ols and Gain on particular F.xjicditions : As for Inftance,

that ot Cadiz, or tales, reputed tlie mod f jrtunate in her

long Reign, which nevcrtheleis coft fixiy-four tiioufanj

PounJs more t!:an it brought in. The Bihrnce, in this

refpeifl, was always a^aind her, notwithllani..'' ^ the vaft

Sound her Prizes made in the World -, for, according to a

Minute of nn Account ma-.!e up by the famous l.ord-

Treafurer Burleigh, from the tliirtitth to the thirty-fourth

Year of her Govcrnmcnr, it appears, that the bare F"x-

prnce of the Navy amounted to two hunJred leventy-fivc

thouland, fcven hundred and fixiyonc Pounds, and all re-

ceived liy Prize., wirliin tliolt: Year:, which were the luoft

jroij-trous in that refpeil oi the wi-.ule .\r.»;;y7j War, cau'iS

to no more than livty-foLir tlioufand anj lorty-lour I'ouik'.s,

Yi r, lonfidcring what Mifcliicf was done the F'.iumy,

how much his Conimercc was cmbarralFed, his Merchants
ruin-;d, his Crrd.lt lellened, and his Power decreafed|

there was no great Caule to repine; a.-.,', in trutli, we
r.j where * i.i the Ciiicai did lo, but i!ie always endea-

voured to put her Nobility upon luch F.iiterprizes, as wrll

to keep them eni;i|oyed, as to tiirovv a Patt of the I'x-

pence upon fuch .is (lie judged were much more able to

atVord it than the comaion People.

But there was another great anil ufefiil r'niJl whicli

ll'iwed from t!;is afliduous Care in tiic Q.ieen, an.l this

g nerou*. Condticl in her Nobility, and rliat w.i;, the dla-

blilhing a jull R.'g.ml for Public .Spiiit. It was ilie Mode
in her Days, to do every thing with a View to the Wel-

fa'e ot the State, and it was imp'iftibie tur any M.;n ti

make a ligurc at Court, or to ajipear with Dilliiuti m
in his County, wliofe .Actions as well as Words ili.l not

difcxjver I'omewhat of th r Patriot. Some of t.'ie Nubi-

lity (erved in 'Id.'and, to leani t!ie Ti.ide of War, at the

fame time tiiat they co.itiibuted to treak the Power of

Spiiin, and to raife the F.iv^'.jb Reputation for Courage,

Stcadinel'v and other Military Virtues. The F'..iil of

IjjiSy aiul other Men of Quality, fervid tlic Q^ieen at

Sea in various I'xpeditions ot gr.at In poit.inc;-. Othti*

attain, huh as t!\e I'.arl of Cuml'fil.n'J, embarked in par-

ticiiljr Fntcrpriies at their own 1: xpence ; and by this

means alter the foiniidabic Invafion i'l i.3b'S, the Kiiij^

ot ypain fi)und himfeif futficiently employed at home, and

pTceivevI, when it was too 'at( , t'l.it he hid walled ihi

Bioofi and Tiealuieof al! Iiis Kiii;:d.r.ms to raife up tv >

ii-w Powers in £'h'.",v, viz, f:>;\^!ii':,: and Ih'.l.ttid wiucli

neither lie iwr hi> SuetclVuri would be able lo u^pc

with.

Hut l!ie Qurrn and her Minillirs, when the P inp.ets of

War were t!u!S lemoved, or kept at a dillance, knew

ho'.v to !iv, rt tilt lu;iie S,'irit to cllier ^^ood aini lafitaiy

K k k Pui,.,Ui.

"%!
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Purpofrs. In former Reign* there had been little Cart

taken to explore the Richci of this Kingdom ; but now
every Part of it was examined, and ererjr kind of Im-

provement fet on foot. The Lord-Trcalurer fent for fc-

veral Gtrwuns over, who were employed inerefting Iron-

works, in difcovcring and working Lcad-mitKS, and in

ni..king Silt pctre. \Vc formerly exported moft of our

Coinmotlities raw and iinwrought, but now the Perfc-

cvition in the Lew-Ctuntrifs fuinilhed us with Multitudn

of able Workmen in every Branch of the Woollen Maou-
fai^ure, who had all imaginable F.ncouragcment given

tlitm, and with very confidcrable Privileges were fettled

in diffrnnt Parts of the Kingdom, more efpecially at

Ijtndtn, .\'cr%id; C»hb(Jlrr, and QiHlerkury. Ihe like

Care was taken with rct'peft to other Trades, and this was

attended with fuch Succels, that, whereas in the Beginning

cf the Q^ieen's Reign wc bought our /\rtillcry abroad, to-

wards tiw Knd of It we furniOied all L'.urspt with Ordnance •,

fo that at length it grew a Qucflioii, Wliether it might

not be requdite for tlie public Silety, to put a Stop to

the Kxport.iicn of Iron Car"r>n.

There was now fcarte S-lTion of Parliament held in

which therr were not Afls {MilTcd for promoting new

Brar-.chcs
'" Trade, or for prtfcrving or regulating the

old i and thcUiVi it may be, ai-d I believe it is, true, that

fonr.c of V- 1 ••<, ihrn made, have become in procefs

of rime 5,M:er tlir^jerous and deftru:tive, than profita-

ble ' iijs'aniageous, to Commerce, yet certainly they

w:n u i-'c *» th a gc^ Intent ; ar.d wc have Keafon to

'.r-Srw w<'«c '1: enough fuited to tiiol'c times -, fo that

w; h»vf 10 Ketfon to cenl'ure t!>ofe who made them, on

fCCeurjt c t!'e Inconveniencies they produce, but ouglit

T.iihfr : bla^T.e ourklvcs for not rc;«aling tl>cm. By

tbefe "'.tfjs th- Face of T hings in thu Country was quite

C^iangrd • '*'" .A of being fcrved by the inutiant and

Crwtf:, with at! the Commodities of the Ivaft, we

bu-'!j?Kt v!i?m Home ourfclves, and even lurnifhed ihcm

to oiiiCTS-, ir.;leaii of fuffenng all our Donul^c Pradc to

be r.^anaged as formerly by Ciermanj and other I'oreignen,

wc began to fettle Factories abroad, and there was

hardly a Nation in the known World, with which, be-

fcrc the Death of thij Queen, we haii not I'omc Corrc-

f]X)ndence.

Yet, inrteiiof fetting ilown .:j".icily with thcfc Acqui-

fitior,;, and tailing into a nommal I'rade amongll our-

ftlvet, iikc the mcdcrn Sirck iobuing, wr were then con-

ciruaMy contriving am! cxrcut.ng new Scheme?, either

for improvirg our Country, or exporting its Prpduce i

our People, even then, bgan to think tlic Iras-iing-

world too narrow for thcni, and adniircd uuihir.i; to

much as fi'uiing out new Marken, *^here (i;n.ids al-

ways fell b-.ll, where Novelty and Variety oftcr* procure

high Prices, even tor indiltcrcnt CooMioditics. \Ve need

not at all wonder, therefore, that in tStfe tinjcs titere

were Men of luch extrnfive Abilities |-'<Klucrti, as I'etmed

to gtalp the wlioie Circle vl Cor in,*rcial K "o^lfv'ge ;

fiich as ^\T K'lilifr Ra!etgi>, Sir J<cl>eii JuMty, Sh [hem^-

(•rfjh^m, and many ot!.; > , fornc c whom have left i

Trcarifcsin ti.is Way, t.ut are l»ot.'i f*-*dand adnurtvi m
more enlightened Timti. We may tncrti'ore fafely ytu

nounce, that the Scctis of all our TrafTu, which have

fince lo hajjpily come up, and froi^i which the Nat;on l.as

rra|>fd fuch mighty Profits, were fown in ihu Ke;gn,

and cultivated, when tliey rKcded Cultivation inof>, by

the royal Hand of the niatihk-ls Linahtih , the Mother

of hcrSuhjerts, the 1 error of her l.iicii ies am! the Bc-

ncfaflor ot PoSVritjr.

1 6. Wc arc now to take a View of the State of £»j/;yi

Affairs in regard to Ammia, at the Clofe ot this f^ueen's

Jteipr, when it will appear, that there was fcane any

Part of it, whether of tf>e N<iriiVrn or Soutlictn Conti-

nent, <A lllands, with which wr had nf)t loiuc A( ijuaintante ;

tl.^jjgh wr had made no Settle ii.ents any where. Drake

and Cdndtft) examined t!»e whole Backfi^ t ot ^merua from

South to North ; ami ir appears very clearly from Sir

Rubard Hatcitni'i Hilary cf hi own I tjagt, that wc were

almo!\ as weil acquainted wirh thole Countries as the A^-
mtrdi tlicii-ielve^ ^ t.us will app ar leU llrangc, when it is

ebicrvcd, iii« tumeot gurScamrn being Aitprizcd, others

being fent afhore by their Commanders and h-^
draggling when landed in Parties, on particular DtfijJ
fell into the Hands of the Spaniards \ and being lentil^!

Place to Place, travelled through more CountriH iW
moft of the Sptmtrdi that were fent thither h. ,c

Government, or were driven thither by their Ntr-nitJ
fomc of whom, coming home, related, and frvfr,

jf

them, particularly Milti PlnUtfi and David h^raa^^,^

Atountsof their Adventures, as wc (hail havcotcificfli

fhew in another Place.

. '
•

;.v
j
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By this means wc gained very clear and dif^inft Dj.

fcriptions of the Countries bordering on the .!i.r«") ./

MagtlUn, of C*//j, PtrUy the Bay of Paiuma, tnt levt^

Provinces of tlie Kingdom of Old Mexuc, lome Krow-

ledge of theTVro', and even of Califtrnti : Nor vt^rt,,

lefs acquainted with the otiier Side of the Comuifn;, ^
the Reader may learn from the hnilijb Voyages UK's
firft Chapter of this Work, in which are cfintjinn'. ,-,

dillinft Accounts of the mofl Southern Parts Ironi iig

River of Plata to the Mouth of Magellan's ^rar.-, \\,

have likewilc a fuificient Kirowledge of thegrerujsij
ot Brazr/, from Mr. Knivet, and other lr..v:i;tn

though it mull be aliowed that they gave prat \(«
to their Imaginations, in what they have wr

at leaft, what is publifhed by Purthai, it it

them written, u|)On this Subject. .As loCu-ani.

Country of the .Utaxons, Sir Halter RalUigh r
Laurente Keymijlb, whom he fent thither foon i!;r

turn, have written as good Uefcriptions ot titiv.

better, than any that are extant in other L.argiiJH-s,

As for the CoalV, from the Ifland ot /^f r

Carihagena, it was the chief Scene of moil i ; «
vatecr lixpeditions in this Reign ; lb that we ii;.;

Relations of all that was necefl'ary to make tin, i'vijf I

the new World jwrfedtly known. The remai-ii;-^ hi;*

the Coaft, as far as the Guipb of Ihndur.ts, »., Ik-tJi

explainctl and dckribed by Icvcral hMgit/imf'i, *:.i:,i\

vilited thole Coalls •, particularly Capt. barker , j., ;

the Bay cf Al/xue, it was often retorted lo,

particularly by Caj^ain (alterwards Sir 'fobii, .. .:

the Year i :68, at which Time he fet on fht re i,

,^rum, l)cfore mentioned, at about one lu.n.; r

fottv 1 eagues Wefl-by-north from the Cafe . ;

Kfom thcnct tic travelled withliveral otii : i'

Comjwiy by Laml, to withm lixty League- <

:

let, where they luund a PaHjgc home by a h -ir

in 1369, and loon after their Arrival, J)r..i
',

Rubard Brncn, and Rubatd Twede went to \x\

I}av;k:HS, wiw had let them on Ihore, and reL:.,

their Adventures. I hwc been more parti> 'it >

He.,', IkcjuIc this Ingram has given the i '^'m: •:

count of 40) Man coiuerning the Nurth-wdl l.iiJ.. j

tJic RckM Will lee hereafter m its proper \',y\ *

n>all give his Accf>unt at large. 1 he rrmaiiii m.

ttcCoartof !>ik'fb Jmerua, IromthcCaiie ul ,
•"»

I'K utmoll !• xtint 01 the Continent Northwar !, * n

aiuined by Icvcral ot our Seamen, as appear* i' 'i

Urn already laid in tliis Vction, and w:ii tirtrcr ?

»r>i>m the Account we are yet to give or lunv ^ 'p

that were matle in th( lad Years of the tjuecn, 1- >* •I

thought pto|>erto relcrve for tlus PUce.

1 he hrll ot tlicle, in order ot 1 ime, ii trf 1

txpeditioii of Caiit. IfiiliamParier ot /^^tt».., •'

undertotjk, at the r.Xf)ence ot a tew private hn '•

»

tjilerprize againll the Spaniards, in which he *•

.

paniet! by Capt. GViVi atul Capt. H'aid, 1-:^
and by iheCaptaim tugars, lMr:man, A^ty, i^

other (»ent!emcn, a^ V'oluntccrj, wimh, all I ^
'

confKlerett, will ajiprar one of itie hardiell ' :

.'

as well .w or-.c of the niotl fuccclNlul, m that K ^^

deed ev - attempted by our own Natu.n, or anv ''

which there remains an Account in llillory. 1 his ^

of his coiiiiilnt but of three Imall Uaiki, <cai

Strength to a Filth-rate Man ui War \ ot ihele iHr

tilled 1' Admiral, was of the Burtlcn of on:-

Tons, ai.j a hunilrcd and thirty Mcu, coma i^'

Mr. Parker himtrif ; the Peart, Vae .Ai^inrjl,

i unv ar.d fixty Men, Capt. Hehert Hi'vii»'A-^'^'>-

the Pinr.jcc ol twenty Tons and e'j'.htcen .Mr"

*

'i .3)

. -tdl

- ^1

fciltd in Ncvtmirr

(lie Misiortune, in

Pii.i,,ue, with all hef
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idi this Force he w
id, thoiiph the Alar
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nth r»,) Hrals Field

'ii ing and obftinai

h-- .Men, when t

ho conmunJe,', th;

litrif vio hi'. Reiiet,

'I: .^ .MTilfanrc loon

K:gan to th'nk ot In
Jiiimtier of them goi

letfndcd very refolut

ngth the Engli/h be

th'T whole 1 uwn. 'J

in the Trralury, tliui

it . imi ii they had
tinvt lound one hui

'kad Iwn eiiil.,irKrd
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tiU in AWaiff" 1 50'. "nd off the South Cape had

t'\',.iortunf, in a violent Guft of Wind, to lole thtir

h
','(.

with all her Men but three: Steering their Courle

r.! tiinci; to the Idands of Ctft Viri, they landed one

I 'rill Men, and took one of them called St. Vincent,

'"'1,
, j-own of the fiffle Name } and, after having given

M Spoil of it to the Soldiers, fet fire to the I'lace.

1 Mce they haled over to the Coaft of the Continent,

nd coiuiiiR to lit Raneberia, or the Pearl Fiftiery, in the

nail ifljniJ Cubagvt^ they there found the Governor of

«««w, witl^ * '""" ^°''^P'"y °^ Soldiers, This did

int ilifc'ourage them from landing \ and though at firft

Ihfv were received with great Warmth, they got at la(t

hetttr ot tliem, and took the Place with leveral Fri-

bncrs Barks, and Boati, all which they ranfomcd for

he VjIuc of rive hundred Pounds, which was paid them

Pearlii.

Tiifv fiild from thence direflly for Cape de la Vela,

jrhfre they took a great Portugutzi Ship of 250 Tons,

koming from AngiU and Co*/*, and bound for Cirtha-

m , which, having httle of Value in her, except three

undini ami feventy Ncgroei, they ranfomcd for 500 /.

Hfttr this they went to the Ifland of Cahcas, where they

nbiikfd one hundred and fifty of their Men in two

nail PinnaCM and two Shallops, and failed to the Bajii-

\tn::u where they landed ; and picking up fome Ne-

joes for their Guides, with their Boats and Pinnaces

hty entered the River of Putrto Bella the 7tli of Febrna-

iboJi It being Moonlight, the Watch diftovered

^e^l at thfir very firfv Entrance into the Haven, and

aled tbrn hv the ftrong Caftle of St. Fhtlip; in wiiich

Tc thirty five Brals Guns, and Soldiers enough to ma-

_ee then;. Having fome on board who fpokc the Spa-

fcATongu:, thry pretended they were Spaniards coining

jjrom Urthigna.

1 lie Officer of the Caftlc bid them come to Anchor,

riiich they liid; but about an Hour after Captjin Parktr

%K ihem the flip, with his two Boats and above thirty

Mfi , leaving the Pinnaces at Anchor before the Caftlc.

',ih this Force he went dirrdly to the Suburb ofTriana,

6, though the Alarm was Riven, landed his thirty Men,
letting It on tire, left it i)urning, and marched into the

trc-t a;iU rich iowo of Pufrta Belle. As Itwn as he en-

ht mardied direftly to the King's Treafury, where

ifour.ii a (>.)arii of Soldiers drawn up tu receive liiiii,

nth •*.) Hr.iis Field pieces on their Carnages ; ihe Fight

»« .Mdg anil obft male, nnd Parker had iulT the bell Part

hN Men, when Captain Fugars and Captain I^hm.:>t,

irho conim.iniii\l the Pimuces, hearing the Noil'e, < .itnc

jlimt V to hi'i kclitf, with one hundrcit and twenty Men.
ETh i AfTilVanrc loon turned the vScale, aiul the Spitnturds

[began to tii'nk ot fecuring thrmfelves by I'light 1 a good
*(umlicr of thetn got into the King's Hcmlr, which they

^fended wry relolutely for lour or tive I lours ; but at

:!igih the Eniltjb became Mailers of that, as well as of

llhc whole 1 uwn. They found but ten thoufan.l Ducats

lint'if Trralury, tliough there were often fix Millions in

sjti am ii they had been tcvcn Days fooner, they would
Ihnr lound one hundred and twenty thuutanJ, wiiicn

Ihad hten eir.li.irkrd m two Frigates for (Mrluageiu.

The S|.>o!l of the 1 own, which, in Money, Plate, and
lMr:chandi/f, was conliderabli', was Iw Captain Pmkfr
|fi
- to the ''oldiers. But two Frigates, which he took

lip the River, he carried away with him ; after

Ifciv;
; kept I'oiitilion ot the 'lown two Days, Captain

y'i^tir gfiicruully f|arrd it, with it* Churches, Builiiings,

jJiid forts ironi ('uriiing \ and releated the Priloncrs,

Iv-'ong whom were Don Peirt Mtiandex, the Governor,
Ithf K.ng'i Vcretary, and icver.il Perfuns of Q^iality,

l*.'.)'.t K^iom-, laiisfied with the Honour oi having
jtak <» ., a lUiulliil of Men, in fo i'ttlc lime, and
|»i!. !o ."Aonfiiicfable a l.ols, one of the tineft lowns the
IKinsfot stmn had m the H'tjt Met. Hi» Keafon tor this

|»« (11 givt the SpaniareU an F.xami)le ot civil and <'ene-

Itc-s D^purtment towards ilicii 1 .ncniics ; and the Ciover-
pw .!c rtltjdnl, 'wctufr |,f ha- fought lo biavdy, luviii;j

[t-u v;u clfvcn Wouniii in the iXCtion.

iowr. h.d 8t this 1 imc two Churches, fix or feven
" •, fhtr? i,iull F'.>rM on one Side, belido* the

great Caflie of St. Philip •, all which they might iiavc de-
molithcd, and have left the Whole a Heap of Ruins

:

During their Stay in Town they had not the leafl Dif-
ttjrbunce from any Forces of the .Spaniards, nor any Alarm
given } only as they were failing away the F.nemy began
to appear, but it was only to exchange a few Bullets,

and to take leave of each other from the Mouths of
their gnrat Guns. Thus Captain Parker returned fafcly

home with much Honour, and not without reafonablc

Profit ; and not only our own, but .^paHiJhVii\tets, fpeak
of his Expedition in very honourable Terms.
The next Year fome of the I'trglnia Company refolved

to fit out a VefTel for that Country, and accordingly
made choice of Captain Bartholomew Gofnold for their

Commander, who had been formerly there. He failal

from FMlmoutb on the 26th of March 1602, in a fniall

Veflel, and no more than thirty-two Pcrfons on bo^rd,
of whom it w,is propofcd that twelve fhould (fay behind,
and form a Settlement, in cafe he fliould meet with any
Place which he (hould judge convenient for that Purpofc.
This Captain Go/no.'d was an excellent Mariner, and there-

fore he did not go the former CoUrfe, but a much fliortcr"

one; and on the nth oi Miy he arrived in the Lati-

tude of 42 Degrees and fome few Minutes, among (lie

Iflands, forming the North Sule of Majfacbttfet's B-iy in

Nev> England; where, not finding the Conveniencies he
defired, he fet fail again j and when he thought he had
got dear of the Land, he fell upon the Bay ot Ced, now
Part 'of yV«v England. He went afliore on a fmall un-
inhabited Ifland, which he called Ehzab::h IJland, and on
another Bland, which he named Martha's I'ineyard; where
the Natives had left fome Marks of their Habitations.

Here fome of his Company lowed E^gajb Corn, and
law it come up vtry kindly j he built a little Fort
for his and his Men's Security, and Trade tVom thence

with the Savages, to whom l.uropeans were no Strangers \

for the Commander of the- brit Body ot them that came
to trade was drefied with Wailfcoat, Breeches, Shots,

Stockings, Hat, and all Accoutrements btlitring an Etiglijh-

man ; but his Attendants had only Deer flcins about their

Shoulders, and Seallkins about their Wairts •, their Hair
was very long, and tied up with a Knot behind ; they were

painted all over, hut their natural fwarthy Colour was ealy

enough to be Jilcerned.

On the North-well Side of Flizaieth's IJlami the Cap-
tain found a Lake ot tredi 'A'ater, about a Lea'j.nie la

Circumference, and very near the Sea ; in the .\l:i.i(l ot

whidi was another little Ifland, of about an .Acre 01

Ground \ and this they pitched upon as tl.c moll commo-
dious Place for building th ir I'ort aliove-m, ntiotu,',

and they hfgan it accordingly. About this Lake t!uy

found in inlimte Number ot 1 ortoiies, with leveral Soir-i

ot fifli and Fowl ; lo t!;rit thole who propvifcd to Icttle

there had a fair Prolpecc ot having Pr(jvi!";ons cnoiigii.

They vifited the main Land a^'luinirg to tiiis Illand,

which they found, in ail refped*, ?' charniir.g as NTca-

dows, (iroves. Brooks, and kivrrs could make it. Thty
had Ibmc Communication with the InJuits of the main
Land, who came and bartered witii them tor tome of

their Furcpean Karitic*, and there was nothing hii.'iy

but what was fo to tliele Pecple. I'hc Comnioditics t!i y

gave in exchange for Knive-s and other Toys, were B..-a-

vers, Lucain', Mart.-i»s, C)ttcrs, l''o.<es. Conies -S..'j\

Deer, and Sk'ns. 1 he .Attairs of this Pl,intatio:a mighc

have gone on very well, had all the Planters been uiuni-

mous and ealy in their Settlements hercj hut they were

intent u[>c^n their private Intereih, aiu! contrived to m.ikc

only a proutahle Viiyagr. The Captain laboured againlt

It, but to no purpute; fo having j'.otten a lar^'.e Cargo

ot Sall'alras, Cet'ar-wootl, F'urs, and other good Com-
moel'ties, they let l.itl tor A>;?/jiiJ. They leic their little

lort on the iSth or June, and they arrived at Plymcitlb

the i^d of yu'v folio*inf», ./. />. i'joj.

What the Conlctjuences were of this Voyage and Dit-

covery will apjiear in the next Section ; and theretore wc
fhall pals on to tiu- l.ii! Voy.ige, \shich we arc concernej

to take notice of here •, and that was niade in the fame

Year 1O02. by one Captain Mace of It'iym.uth, fitted

out by Sir (V«lttr A'lir'^'*; and a-- the fliort .'Vccount w.-r

luve

1':
:
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luvf rcmiimn;;, fcrvw M corrr^l all tint li.is bcni IjIiI

by Jiflcrcnt Authors upon (lusSwbjrCti aiil i]oc» a very

fingular I'iece ot Julhtc to the Mmiory of Sir // j//rr,

»iho inigln fcrm to hive iUMiiJoncil thole wlio wciit upon
Ms Faith to Icttlc in I .tgtnia, I h.ivr juilj^cii it b.iih rta-

lorublc anil rtquifitc toiiilVrt the whuir l'.i|itT hue, with

this farther Obfcrvation, llut Mr. Riiburd IU(k',»it re-

reived, as he acknowicJg^s, ^text Allillaiicrs Iruni Sir

ff^tlltr RdUijil't in compihiig Ins excellent Colieiliun, aiut

the P.i|xrs ut Mr. Hacklmt lal'ii^ upon his Death into

the IlamUol Mr. Samue! Purcliis, he nwJc luch uli- u'

them as he thou|(ht I'lr, having by no nu'^nsa L'jpjcuy

adequate to his Undertaking -, and front his fourth \'o-

lume. Page H>5j, vkc tranfcribc the Account bdotr-

mcntioiKii, which fcems to be no more than a Mcmo-
ranilum from a larger Relation ot the Voyage to uUich

it refers i and which, it it had been given us at length iii

the Manner t!iat luch things were given by Mr, lUikluii,

would very probably have furmnietl us wid) oihci curic<ui

Particulars. At it is, thus it runs:

A Brief Note of the finding another Bark this prefent

Year \l.zi, hi S\t II 'alltr ktUiib, for the Icarching

out ol liis Colony in *' irgma.

" Sammtl Mmi of H'fymntb, a very fulTicient Mari-
*' ner, an honsft fobcr Slan, who bad been at yirgima
" twice brlfiire, was employed thither by Sir H aim Ha-
" !ti^b, '.o find thcfe I'cople which were lelt there in the

*' Ycai 13S7 1 to whotc Succour he Juth (cr.t live diliVr-

" ent tinus at hu own Charges. 1 he Partus by hiiti let

" forth performed nothing, I'omc ol them loilo*iiig

*' their own Profit ellewhcre, others returning with Irivo-

*' lous Allegations-, at this lall iime, to avoid all l.x-

" cute, he bought a Bark, and hired all the Comj ..ny

• for Wagesby the Month, who departed ttoin lf^nmiuii>

" inMirtl) lalii iCoi.tell forty Leaj;ues from the South

-

' wtll*ard of llaitrejlt in _;4 iJejjrees, or thereabouts 1

" and iiaving there Ipent a Month, when they Ihuuid

*' have come along the Coat\ to leek the People, tiiey

•' di*i it not, pretending the titremuy ol Weather, and
" L^ls of fome principal Ground-tackle, forcedund fccr-

•• ed tl»cm from fccki.ig tlie Port of Uainafit, towi.nh
*' thry were lent. Fnn^ that Place where they aluxie, they

" Ivo-J^ht Saflafras, Radix China, or tlie Lhiia Kjxjr,

•' Bcnjiinin, Cani4-Iig"ea, and the Bark of a kind dI a

" Ine more ftrong than any Spicc at yet known, with
•' diveife other Ci.mnicditit>, which licrcatlcr, in a large

" Uilcoutfc, nuy con.e to hghi."

17. It iiuy be very natural for the Reader to thi;;!;

that I oug'it to have changed the Order of the two \A\

Paragraph-, and tliat I IhoulJ luve concluded my Ac-

count of iIk Voyages to .Imerua, brfore I had drawn

up a general View of fuch naval 1 ran fail:on i as hap-

j>er.ed in the Reign of (.^ueen IJizak<ib\ but 1 dare al-

lure i.irn that 1 tuiifidered tlii^ attentively, aiid tiat i

quitted what I faw wai the regular Method, in order to

obtain what appears l\> me to be t'lc great F.nd of .\!e-

thoi!, C laoKh, and Umi', |v,tfe\niy undcrlloot!. By draw-

i:!g iti^tiir the naval Fiaoladioi % in the Time of thii

tamvK.N t^vT«, I have ftuwa how fhc was occuiutd

jSt\jug'''Out the who^t V ou.'lc ol the Cjovernmert, Id as

roc to hiive it m her I'owrr to attend lothe Fllabiilhiiaiit

v\ Colonics, wiiiih is a Work of 1 une, ol l.iuure,

aiul ot Retollck'tion. But what the Nature and Circuin-

tlaiuis of her Adininiflration would aiiow her to do tor

rra«,ie, the moft certainly didt and tUt Iht did it by

Fas and .Starts, was owing not to any Fault in her <.r ii>

her Miiiiflcrs, l/it to the I'ault^ ol tUc limes, winch

did iw>t permit her to do it other wile. 1 hi«, as 1 have

tlifjiyrrd til'- I'hing, will to the Reader appear at lull Sn.'*>t

to lie (he 'Fiuth, bccaufc he will he that in the latter I'ar:

(t her kiign the Dcfirc of plantiiij^ rtvivej, and iti tlic

Cuurfe of It all ihcdif'urcnt Parts ul /Imtrua, Ionic Iroui

one Motive, and fume liom another, were vifucd aau

difcoverc,!.

This 1 take fo ! c the true St.irc of ilic Matter '< r

t'lough there ate iiui.y Wiiirrs, who, m thtir grnrtal

Charavlcrs of (hat C^iccn, have aUriUd to hir the Bc-

-*!

ginning nf our PUntiriinn, yet undoulited'.v
;I;;v «„

therein cuhtr millakn ihrmltlves, or dclivpitj
|

Siiitimenis in luch a Manner ii otcafionea ;h(ir;-j,,

millaken by otiicrs. Ihe Gloiics ot tnat i'a,-'^

Fimc are to many, and fo great, that they ntul no" .

Colours to fieiglifen lliem i on ilic contrary, ;:itv\,

klUnrd thereby: For wiien, upi>n lnc]uiiy, ,t ^i,, .

tlut I'arl ol tlum arc milre|'reirntci!, it n.ituully if^

People to doobt of tlie nil ; and, as in all oiSa ij,,

fo h.re. Flattery dtbalea wii.tt it meant to aal, ih

really Lflcns what it firms to extol. I'lie B .incjiJ

Pianiing IS indeed hii.jiily advantageous j and I Ikh;?
(

Will appear troin the /oJlowing Sechons, iii..t
;

,
n,^

tioii has gained more by it than our. own ^ but i<. .^ -,

the Uuliuels of peaceable and fettled Timr?, *!«;. \,f,

oni grow lull, and Diichargcs of iVopi; bcrom '^

criVary, wl.ivli was ni.t lurt ly t!ic Cafe ur„lr tl^ r,,

I'rmcils. 1 he great and re.il l-xccilency cl her .. ti-

niflratiun conlilled in thi.«, tlut Ihc aUvay, jr.) ;n|

thinns, c.nlultedthe liosnltif l.rr People lai.d t:u- \v..xo

ot her Miniders is vifibk chitlly Iromheocr, tha:t,c,a

not obtlinately purlue gootl I hingt in .Seali n in.i (if,(

Scalbii, butchole, a» the C'irrumlhnces ot thni;^ ^9.

td, to do the bell for the Natan that liior .-it-^-a

would allow. It was the Opinion nf Icvcrai jim: .\ia

in her 1 ime, ami upon their Authority it Ins g ^tu
be a tta'ived and firltled Notion finer, tiut th: (j .tir >«
railur tcx> far into the Spjnilb Wa-, and that her .m .j

would have been greater G.uners, it Hie had fit :rr..\..s

tiiat War entirely, or it Ihc h.ul ended K iooiict j isij

ixrliaps m i;ht be true.

But alter coniidering, as maturely a« it is poiiio.-.i

me to do, all that has been faiil by ^n R^aLtunM
otlR-r able Writers, upon this .Subjcut, i ani t.iorc;.li

coiivinctd tlut the f.^ucrn ac^td hjict nght I'rir.; jiki,

and that Ihe began and continued the War wi h ik' tl^

View tian the C»o;xl of her Ptoplc. 1 am, m inr '.a

Time, liowevcr, i>crluadeU tint fhc cxtendcJ !;cr \;ni

in this refptCt very tar beyond her own J imes a. ta

Ihe was Icnliblc enough the mipht h»vc ended tntl*

tift with SpatH earlier, and witha Prolpect of niui.i 'm
t^jitt to hcrUII, than (o licr Dyin^ day iV.c n:;
But this was not th^- Ditpolition ot Liizabtti , 11 :: :a,

the whole 1 urn ot her CuivluCt would have \.:.-M

widely from what it was-, and Ibc: lacrifurJ w.: 1

and kcKjwinjjly the Franquiility ot her ow.i Ofni-r..-^;

to fix tlie WcKare ot her Subjects ujxjn a loliJ 1 i,„:L.i''.

In this confuted the Strength of htr Mind anJ :..; u' -

iicis ot lier (i^'uuii whoever confivlrrs litrr in.i :-:

Light will millakc her Clu'atur. She lav, p .i::i,i :a

fXtenUvt Trade and fo|Ktir.r naval Force «;?: 1 ;5

ntcellary to the Felicity ot the Inhabitants ol ti. > i ;

but fhc faw at the l.ime Tunc tlut it was :;:

:

theic (huuid be attained, it the Power ot .^/".i.-k

il. ilioytd. I'his therclore iKiame her littleil Pim;;:.

(jiivc gained, Ihe km w the other n'till l"liow, .,; :

tore from tins llie never dip.irted i Ihe was rriy :

that if the ^f'jiujb Power was iiiuc lemovrd, ti .• 1 '

and naval lone of this Nation would hive hhj.ii i;

to grow and prol(>er, and ihcrcloic rtie rttbiviJ

move It : She could itgt but know tlut this *<n.l.:

a Work of gr:at Diiliculty i that it wouh! cxpji.

a long and cxprnlive War abroad, and, which ^'

full, to nuny Commotion^, I'lots, and Cor i. >r

ttomc I but that did not at ail move her ; Ihe v

upon domf what the Satcty a;.d \'. ell Ixhir ol uk
'

fi-quirrd \ and though Ihe could not but tare'

the AOvantaj;t s Ihc laixjured to prncur:- muil Ix I'-)!';

to Polleruy ilun to t!i; People ihi- r,i>vcrneil, y t

lulved to tu/afil all Ihini^s to procure thrm.

'1 li:» w.ts litr S) Item, vail ..nd extcnlivc m it.i

w t(i Diihculiiea and Danj-ets, extremely hiiilc

niiliinilcrltuud, milintcrpteti l1, and milrrpr'in ir.i

ol UiiCi itaintirs, and rcqinr nj; a c.reat length i' '

•iiid a coiiiiant .Scrusot 1 ..1 ujins, to uctatniiiilh ;.

had Ikcii polliblc to have l.t tuh a .Schriii; a'. !
-

tiirlM-.ol a Monarch ot ordinary (.iual;!ie» •<
»'

^

It wouii-, witliout doubt, have railed .Ubjfvilhti'

Itiiorj Lu; to a Mii i! like h:rs capable v. •

li I
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hrough the Milt of prflont Events, and dirccrning the

jite of thing* lvy«na tl'<^"" ' thou5h tew Obftaclcs were

(ill, yet none feemeil unfurmountablc ; the Toil was great.

etter

f lourney long, the Road extremely rough, and it was

nolTible for her to know how far (he (hould be able to

iceeil but however, (he thought it ncccflary to fct

fward,' ami though for a Time things grew worfo and

fc yet (he knew that by pcrfilling they mull grow

cr' and better. This Rclohition, this Conftancy, this

aunanimiiy, carried her through all, and Ihe had the

ireVt (. onit.irt of feeing before fhc died all the great Fnds

compli(heil, which, in the Dawning of her Govern-

nt, her aJmirable Underftanding had orefented to her

(w\ and, like the Sun, fhc fit when (he had acconi-

ilheil thitRoumi propofed at her Rifing.

We are told ot Auguftus, that he boaltcd of leaving

S,cmt built with Stone, whereas he found it of Wood

ly. Queen Eltzahetb might have Ixmftcd of mucli

rtaler things .ind with much greater Truth \ for (he

iid not rile to Lmpire through Blood and Ufurpation,

but came to it by SuccelTion, and with the Actlama-

lions of all her People : Acclamations that were furc

Jmens of Suctets ; for without doubt there never was a

iingdom in a lower, meaner, and more dejeded Sute

Ihan this-, «hcn the Crown was placed upn her Brow,

jid herSiibjffts could not have cither Joy or Hojics, but

l»hat aroiV irom iecing it lixed theic. She c hole for her

.Aouo !-tmpir hiiiam that is. Always the fame > and I

Lope 1 have Ihewn what (he meant by it. Her Condu<ft

the evened that we meet with in Hiftory •, (he met with

nany nirficuhies, but Ihc created none j (he exjx-rienced

listwtunes but they were Trials and not Punifhments

;

:mct with much I'rolpcrity, but all vifibiy derived to

er hv the Blefling of God upon her wili: Endeavours.

\Vc will (iipport a few of thcfc Particulars by Faifls.

She found fcarce any Navy •, (lie left a great one. She

bund the Cioverninciit much in Debt, and though pol-

jjblv her Power might have borne her out, if (he had ex-

punged it i yet iTie paid it, even to ilic I'ciifions granted

ly her Father, to thofc who were excluded from their

'dowftcrics. She found her People jjoor and herfclf nc-

tOitciis, yet (lie (pared them till tlioy grew rich; and

the mean time grew rich hcrfrlf, by managing fru-

Bjlly 1 vfiy liiiall Revenue ; for at the 1 iij.e (he entered

muihcW'.ir with .'/.i/w flic had fcvcn li'inJred tlioufand

Pounds in Ikt Cofrers. She IjiciU aliuve two \Iilii()ns in

the War. She lent the Stjtej eiylit hundnJ tnoufand

Pounds at diftcrcnt Times, and half' that Sum to tiie

I'rtncb King, and yet (he did not raiii; quite three Mil-
lions upon her Subjeds. She law the Inh.ibitants of hci

Capital City doubled in her Lifetime, a< ai)()ears from
the Compurations, publiflicd by Su fl'iliiam t'fiiy. S!ie

found the Cuftoms producing no more than iliirty-fix

thouland Poundi per Annum ; (he left them worth nioic

than double that Sum, without hciylireninfj of Uuries.

At tlie 'Time of her AccelTion there were fcarce any A«^-
li^ffj Merchants in England \ but before her Death there

were confiderahlc Tr.idtrs in every Port of EngUnd. It

is very true, that at the Death of Queen Elizabttb our
Commerce v*,is very trilling, to what it i-. \ but it is no
lels certain, that if (lis had not lived, our Commerce
would have fallen very far (hort of what we fuul it.

'The next Scclion will fully (liew that our grc.it Im-
provements were made in the two fucteediiig Keigni

;

but in this, we have made it evident, that no fuch Im-
provements could have been made if this Uti^n had not

gone before them. It was in Q_ticcn Eliial/iii\ Time
tliat the Foundation of Engljn Commerce was laid,

though the Superrtruflure wa-> railed in t!:e Days of King
'James and King Llaila. It was under iier that our Ships

vifited all Parts of the known Wurld. It wis fh: that

prote<fted the Ruffia Company -, one of tlie luuil ui'cfiil

ever formed in tins Nation, and beyond Conipirhon the

be(l conltituted. She t'ouiuled the Company trading lo

the Eajl Indies \ and, in a word, (he tncni.ragcd eisry

Branch of Trade tiiat had been otK-ned before her '1 imc,

projected many, .ind made uay for all. 1 he Koom
I had was much too little, to alVord a juft Account of
all that we owe in this Kef|)efl to her Memory, but I

havem.idc the bed Ul'e of it I could, and am only forry

that I could not make a better. If what I have dune ex-

prenivi my S, nfc of the Advantages derived to us, and
which will defcend to our Pollerity, from wliat flic and
her Minillers, who were truly fuch, (I mean the Inftru-

ments and not the Diieiftors of their \lillief>) did, it will

afford me great Satisfaftion ; for to praiie Queen LliZii-

telb, with Judgment, i: a C hara.lcr fufncieat to gratify

the Ambition t<f the mufl aljiiring Autliur, and to have
attempted it is tlie i^rcaielt Mcric I (hall have to plead.

i §!.

SECTION XVIII.

\7k Hijlory of tlie Di/coz-encs, SetilemeTits^ and other Tra'fusions of the I-'ncli^h Na-
tion in America, jrom the Acceffion of King James I. to the Rejluration.

Afuccinfl yifw of the State of Affairs at thf Acceffion of King James ; the l-'oyagni r.f Captain M.ir>in

Fringe, rtn^fl/Cd/>/</;>; Gilbert, /o Virginia, an.i the Conlcqucnca of their DifcoverifS. :. -fir Earl cf
Southampton, ana Lord Arundel c/'Wardour, fcnJ Caftain Weymouth tlAther ; his pvficrcus I 'cvag.-,

crJtb I'ati-nt granted by the King for ereiling two \'irginia C'.mfaiiics. 3. Tht London C.:i!:pa'!\ f.t
c::t Qoptiiin Chriftophcr Newport •uitb afmall SquiJron, whofettles a Colony at Janies-Tovvn ;; Virgi-
iia, m 1607, and the varioui uuhuky Accidents that hefcl this Colony. 4. 'They difert JaIne^-'^ow^,
(mkark jur England, and are met at the Mouth of Chcl'cpcak Hay /^^' Tliotnas VVell, Lord dc l.i War,
u/'c carriti them hack, refettles tl:em, and effetlualh fecures this "valuable Country to the Crcivn "/'( Jrc.it-

Bfitain. j. Ajhort Defcription of this Ctlcny, Jhewing its fc've'-al Advantages, the Nature of its -Trad:,

cndiis great Confequence to this Nation. 6. The /ir/{ Attempts of the fecr.iui or North Virginia Company,
tc Jfttle uithin the IJounds of their Grant, and the Difficulties and Di/ccurageincnts tlvy nut :cith in

ll-:Je Attempts, n. 'The Colony is at ia/'l fettled, under the Diret'/icn of thefamous Captain Siiiitli, and
theCiuntry named h fr/wt- Charles {'<;//t"rv.;r</.> Charles I.) New England. 8. AJiiccini^t Account of
the Tru)ifusions in this Colony, frzm its Ejlablilhrnent to the Rejioration. 9. The Situation, Climate,
i>(-tl, Product and Trade cf New luigiaiui, briefly reprefented, and the Importand- ofthis Colonyft in a
t'uc Light. 10. The Difcovery andjirll Settlement ofthe MczmwAif,, or Suiutner Iliands, ivitb fume Ac-
iounl ofthem before they came into our Pofjeffion. 1 1 . Ajhort Defcription of thofe Ijlands, icitb an Ac-
icunt of their Commodities, and their Trade to England and to the Plantaticm. 12. The Difcovery of

ii-dlbn's Bay, ami the Countries in America, to iihich the Names cf New North-Wales and New
^^'^l^^^-y^3\es, were given by fht fr/l Dijiourers.
Vol. II.

^ y J J 13. The Recovery c/' Acadia, cr Nova Scotia, and

Lll
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:te Ili/Icri of tbh Country v:itbin this PtrioJ, vhfrfin it dnnonflrated eur clear and indubitable hfiiu

tbe IJJtifid of Cape Breton. 14. Tbe J'rvtrai f'oyagn to (iuuiu, doviti la the Deulb oj Hir WaluiR^
Icigh, tijttr til Jtt/I ExfieJiticn tbitber, and an ytci.unt oi our SttiUmeiU at Surinam. 1 j. AjUnji.
tcuHf of the fir/i planting tbe rub and Jruitjul J/bnd r,f tiAihi6iK%. t . 'The Hijiory sj i L>is ad-.^sim.

geous Settlement, dtu-n to tbe Re/leratien. 17. the Situation, Cli.nff, Sal, Produce, o'lJ in(rf,tit,

ytdmiititget tb,if bare accrued to Great Britain from this Cchny, %vh:J}is froied to be t.'\ v/,'

World. I H. Tbe Di/cevery, Conqueft, and Settlement cj St. C'hriAopher'i, Nevis or Mcvis, Monticrr

19. Tbe (Jrant cj tbe Pro'jince e/'Mityhnd.'0 tbe Ler</ Baltimore, and tbe Settlement oj than

\iitb other PartlcuLrs I elating to it '^vitbintbi- Ci)m[>iifs of tiis Period, no. The Expedition l>\ t

reilicn 0/ t!.e ProtcHor Cromwell, for the taking liifpaniola/rem tbe Spaniards, v.tth the truf

ej its Ml/carriage. 21. 7he Hi/loryoftbe Conejueti and Settlement of the mojl noble and mofi imfir„

Jjhnd of Jamaict. 22. Ajhort Defcription of tbe IJland, a l iew of tbe -..j/i I're/i/s dcnveJ, /oCrts

iidtaln fr m tbe Pcjlr/iion rj if, and other Particulars, 23. TheConclufnn tj tbe Seilion, -uiitb futuh-

tnarks anJ Objenatiom on tbe principal Events mentioned fherein.

i\ i'.

1 A T ''^f Time of King 'James's AccefTion to (lie

^\ Enihlh Throne, there were the f'aireft Opportu-
nities oflcrrtl for extending and feciiring the Commerce
of this in^nd that could lie wilhed » and therefore we
nerd not be furpnlcd at finding Inch vaft Improvcmentj
made, and fuch mighty Adv.intagc» gained to this Na-
tion, under .» Govrrnmcnt that has not hitherto been rc-

pflcntcd in the t'oireft Lights to the People We muft,how-
evcr,obfervf, that the |)caceab!e Temper ol King7<t«« was

ofgreat Ule to the trading I'art of hi5Sul>|rfV- ; for the I'ower

of Queen hlizahith had railed fuch a Veneration in fome,

ami ftrurk fuch a Terror info nthers, that there was fcarce

any Nation winch did not w Isngly enilM-ace the Friend

Ihip of KingJ''""^ *nd «ffff 'i">i whatever Terms could

br thought mo(^ luitablc to the commerical Vicwi of
his SvibjeCU ; which was extremely agreeable to the Lk^-

ltfl\ at th.a Time, who bcfjan to entertain s^ry tme
Norton* of Irade; to fee its Ir^[x)rtance, above all

Things, and to wifh for tht Nfeans of promoting and
extctidin;! it on a!! Sides, to which they liegan to think a

IVacewith <"/>jfi» wouldnota li'.tlecontnbutc. -At the Time
of the Queen's Deceafe there was a Klce' preparing under
the Command of Sir ll'iuiam Mtn/on, i.itendcd for the Spa-

*.!fb Cca*^ ; for it was a v^iic an J jiiiit Policy in that Prin-

cef:. to kr^p the War at i Diltanc-: from her own Do-
minion*, to fii.ii her Fueniies work enough at Home,
and thereby prevent their Oillurbir.g any of her Territo-

ries. But upon the Ai/elljon ot King Jiimes this Meet
wai CDUiitcr.-naoded ; and, it letms, not without Kca-
lon ; for the Arthduko, who was then (iovcrnor of the

J^.v Ceunlries, thought fit to rccal hi^ Letter* of Ke-

priial, and iiiereby ci>rrird a free I radc between hitrjdnd

AnalUrMrs, a th.ng hir-ldy fatisfacftory to the Mcrctunts,

who immcdiaiely ieJi»cd the Benelit of it.

There w.is iikrwifr another Defign on foot at the Time
of tfie Qu-.rn's Dcmife, which was the prolecuting tlic

Di!coverics and Trail- 'o S^rih .Imerua, in s?hich Icvc-

tal (jcntlenvrn and .Mr;^ hants of Bnftol were c<:r>c»rned,

and amongfl them tiie Heverrnd Mr. Iladilui/, is ham
we h.sve fo often mentioned j and who, having a Preixnd
in the Cathedral tiiurch ot fir ijcl, tnA having a great

ticniusfor |>iuinoiinglu> ii l'nterpri/c», was hxni upon to

apply in liehalf of himfclf, .ind the rtll of the Perlons

ront.crncd, to S;f ty.ilter Haltif^h, who was Ilill looked

iijTon as the IVopnrror of / /rjf/io/T, in o.'der to prtxure

lirs Licence for this 1 radc. I'jKmhis .Application to

that wonhy Perlon, tliry rereival all the Knoxiragc-

mrnt thry could defire ; for he not only granteil ttieni a

I iccnce under his I land ami Seal, but alio made over

M them all the Piolits which rtiouid anlc (loni the

\'oyagir.

After t!»cy were thus lOipowtrcii, they raifr.! a joint

.*!t<*k of a thoufand PouihIs, awl lilted out two Imall

\cflrU, t!ir one caJI-J the Speetf-xeli, conimamieil by
C apt. .^f,.;//r!r Priuxe, of the Burthen of fifiy Ion?,

*iih thirty Men ami lioyi -, the other a Hark of twenty-

f.x Tom, calW the Dijieverrr, rtiinmamkjd by Mr.
H i.Jam Bioztn, who had under him a Mate, and eleven

Men, and Bo)s lxlu!e^ I lirlc Vcficlt were vi«!hJalevl

for eight Miwths, ami had a Iari',r Cargo on board, con

iifling of all forts of GcxxJs that were thought projrr

for that Country. 1 hey failed Uom King'iHt.tri^ near

Brtfiel, on the io{\\ oi SLuib, ibSj. licim^ (imdcrcd

by contrary Winds, they put \nx.o MUftrdWism. tf^,

they continued till the 10th of ,/pril foltownig, 41,11.,

continued their Voyage. I he Kout they to<>kwj> Lf jc

/iicret, and they arrived without any rrniarkablc Acer;

on the Coaftof AVr/i Amerua, in the Lat.of + j iJegrm,

and after having examined the toaft, onvlich^q

found nothing for th' ir Purpofc, thry U:icd n

weft in Icarch of that Part of the Couriry %U
CJ»fii0ld hiii been.

At length, the % found in the Latitude ';! 4 '' -

and fomc few Mini, tcs, a very conveiiienl 11*;

.

they give the Name of /^/i///«*'.i Bay, in hon i,r 1 ,1.

'/otH H'hiijon, who was then Mayor of tnji.. IJej

ti.ey landecl, an ut a good Quantity of Saffafris

riid it onboard i but, left ihcy fliould br lur, •,
I

the Wooils by the Natives while they wc - i\ t<xt,\

they erc.*teil a little Lort or tJcdouhr, whcn:i.i !

their Lffech, and four or livt NJrn to ^uard :.»

while the reft were at work. The Natives t^rtd

trafficked with the Enj^.'t/h, forty or fifty in adiTpn,

and Ibmetimes upwards of an hundred, who ra; d
drank, and were very nicrry with ou.' Advrnijmi

efpccially when they obfcrvcd a Lad in their I jrraj

plajrg upon a Guitar, they would get round ab«;..:'.2,

and, taking I lands, dance twenty or thirty i.t a Kr^

after the .Imeruan Manner.
Our Sea.Ticn obtervcd, that the Nativ^^ wc iwt

1

afriiJ of two Maftiff-Dogs tluy camel » r-'S

than ol twenty Men ; and when they vk-fig .ci!
''^

of tlicir Company, they let loolc one cf ihcle \'i,::.ii\

\»,iercujx)n the Natives would Ihritk < ut, anJniiii»Jf

to the Woods. But 'tis jr/bablv; this Uiiig:. -^ a
ercCti.ig a l-'ortiii" ation in t . ir Country, m.* '

-'aI"'

eiu at length look U|)on the t.nglilh a^ tin >
'^'

lor our .Adventurers inform i< , (t: •
.i Party

came and iurrouiuicd their Fort a tew I)i\ . J'.'

mod of them were ablint, and *oiild pru!'-; •

furpnied if, if the Capuin of the Ship haJ no; -

two Ciuns, and alarmeil the Workmen in t'e \^ '*

who thereupon returnrd to the Relief of the l-^"'

1 he Indians pretended indeed thry had n.)

tcntions, but our People never cared to trull i-"

wards : And the Day licfore the t.n;/.tjh embaf . .

Natives came down again in great Numbers, andir .'in's

the Woods where they had cut the Saffafras ,
«h<:h, 8

piobable, was defigneil to let the En^tijh know(lnv»*-'

prefcrvr nothing in their Country which (houUI invit vi

Ciuel^s to vifit them again ; for no doubt ilic grrr.'r^

and lire-arms had rendered tl»e /•.*jf/;/6
very tcnibi«»

them, as well as their Dojis. Th-: Account tlieic
1'^'

'

gave of the Country and the Inhabitants was, ii

very well t)c cxpedcd, much the lan.c \Mtii *iw' -

been given before by Capi. GefnoU, and tiiolL- wii''"-^

failed witli him into thofc Parts, and thenfure
'^'J''

not dwell ui)on the Subieft. Amonprt o;her Cunofw

they brought back with il»em, the mol> reii;arkibl:
»»*•

one of the Boats ufcd by the Inhahirant^, madf «!
''^-^

Hark of a Birch Tree, uiwcd together * iih T*>ij''
'

'

Seams cosrrrd with Kofin or Tur()eniinc ; an.i il«'
"*"

Icvcntccn loot long, four bio.id, and cajwlilci't 1" ^*^
'_

ing nine Perlons, it did not weigh lixry PoutiJi- «'-^^'

Boats the Inhabitants rowed, or i-tlKr pJ''^'"'; '.'^

lAO wooiiin Inl*iri;ment". like to our Bakers l'rcl> bv I*
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„j ,,ch tlify went at a great rate. About the middf"
" ' 1.1 .....wtUirrH rh>> Fri'irrlir nf : Bark,

After

could ill

J7W/ ilwy '''^' cotnuleatcd the Freight ot

Ihich they lent home before them into England.

L Dfpirurt, they made all the Difpatch they c^u,.. „.

dine (heir own Vcffel j for which thry procured a vcrv

|y.,i I . c argo of Skinj and Furs, in exchange for tlir

tommixii" •* <hey carried. On the 9th of Auguji they

uittetl tt" ^ »«ft i}( f'irfima, and failed for England, ar-

vinc in tiie Month of the Channel in five Weeks •, but

Itetiiig there with contrtry Windi, they could not reach

U(i lied before (he id oi OrUbtr \ but they had the

biiWti '"f fi"^' S that their Bark was fafcly arrived

Itortr ;!" before them.

Ihcrr Wis another Attempt made the f«me Year, up-

the f^me Amount, which, however, did not end fo

ittunitely
'">'' Voyage was pertbrmet! hy the Eltza-

fSh of LenJen, * Bark of fifty Ton<!, commanded by

ipt. BiTiMmtw Udbtri, who had been the Year before

yir%inii Willi Capt. Gtfnold. Thry departed from

Wiw/* the loth »< May, and in their PaiTage traded

{Si. Imcij, DomiHii-. ami Mnis, at the latter of wlnch

cut about twenty . msof Lignum-vitx. The third

hth they fct lail from rh^nce for the Coalt of yirgtnia

particularly for ('."y. .»* Bay, which Capt. Gi/^*r/

very ilcfirous of Uiling to, that he might make

„ne Ki.quiry after the People near tluifc Parts. On the

kth they ranie near the Mouth of tiiat Bay.

; But the WinJ blowing hard, wifh a high Sea, r'lough

beat about for two or 'hrrc D.^s, they coi .J not

ike it, awl were obliged to bear r i< re to the ealtward.

; 29th, being not far from .Shore, the Captain with

ur of liis bell Men lantlcd in their Boat, ind, being

ovided with Arms, marched fome way ii() the ('• ni-

but in thii March, being fct upon and ovrrpowercd
r the Inhabitants, they were all killed ; and r vjj not

ithout Difh. :!ltv thnc the Boat, with two yoi.. .g Men
ko wtre left m her, reached the Ship a;:;ain to bring

: Newi. I hey, being now in all but eleven Men and
)\s in the Sh'p, were afraid to venture the l.ofs nf any

Of of their Imall Company i ami their Provisions

ow.ii;^ Ihort, the Mailer, Hfnry Suif, who had taken

Command, idolved, though they were in cx-

tic Want "f Wood antl Water, to return home-
irds, which tiuy did, and arrived in the Kiver of
|«w« about the h.nd of Sfftembtr.

Ihci'cace king concluded witli.V/w;« in 1604, removed
vtril UbiUi Its th.it Hood in tiie way of the HrttiJ'< Trade ,

kI i'. the jam" rime opened v, oui Ships a free Acccfs to

i: V lllamls, ( ountries and I'orts, to which thev had
bt brurc relotted •, which (xrcafioned a great Increali; in

li 1 s'.xjnitions, andgave much 1 ncouragement tofuch
Urrcemijloyeti in the different Branches of theWoollen
linuucturc. At for th- Builinel's of lettling and plant-

;

on the northern Continent of .-Imtiica, that too \va<

lopen, by the Attainder of Sir // j./w Rilei^b, whuli
ppened at the beginning of this K;-ign, on account of
Piot, which appeared very improbable then, ind with
^Kttohimefpccially, very ridiculou. everfii-..f. The
Kjrts made by tholcwho were concerned in the three Kill

byjgcs being vcrv favourable to the Country, and the
rents made by them being very conikleral'le, induced
"ilPcrlon^ of Diftin^ion to think fcrioully of pro-
W iiig theie Diftoveries, infomuch that fome of the No-
Bty rtlolvcd loengage in an Undertaking of this kind.
'r^Accordingly lUnrj H'rw.hffiy Earl of Soutbampton,

Thtma.' l^ird Arundtl of ll'ardour, relolvcil to fit

la'^iiy for this Lxpedition. J'hii Vellcl was callcil

Aidangtl, and was commanded by Capt. Gccrie
ffiwii,/^, an experienced and Ikiltul

'

Seaman, who
:'1'>- the laft Uay of Marib, 1605, trom D.irtimulh,
Imrt With nothing of conliK|uence, til! lucli time .is

"' judged themlelvci to be very near \.\v C oalV of i'lrgi-

1
but the Winds carrying them to the 11 iri'iward, in the

jltitude 0141' T^d, and their Woosl and Water begin-

;

to grow extremely fliort, they ijrew vcrv dcliruus
[wing Land. By their Charts they had rcaion to ex-

MHcir Inllrudtion, yet they found none in a Kun of
'^' l-eag!ies. After much I'^xpcdatioii, on the

"• W.i> ilit-y obtained Si-rht of an Illind, of no

great confequei •. and v y uoody 'ong the .'^hore ;

but by the Fruits they found I'c appeared ,> barren nor .icf-

I
liable .Spot, more tfjfiecially as there were Sire.in.sof trelh

Water rurning down the Clills in grea' plenty, v.Ul rium-
bcrsof Fowls, and V\ih rnoiigh all along the Shore. Thin
Illand is nowcalled Long- f/land, and it w r, upon the eatttrn

Parts <).: it they fell, to their great Saisfaiftion. liom
hence t ry could Oilcern a [^k it many other lllarnls, and
the mam l.ai.d ftretching from the Welt-louth-wtll, to

.c I'.aft tioiili c.'.ll. .Several of the Ifianils adjoining to
thf Continent ihcy vifitid, and found very full both of

Timlxrr and fruit-trees, of fcvcr.il Sorts.

.Among thole IlLinds tiicy ir.ct with a Harbour, in

which .Ships of any Burthen n iglit he, defended from
all Winds, in fix to ten Kuthom Wri'-r, u[)on a -ougli
Llay Ooze. This they called /'. Kttcoft-Haibour, betaufe
It was about /r^»//«»//^e they ditcovercd it. i he {-ir-

trcci, which were m great numbers on thefe Iflands,

yielded an exceeding fwci . / urpcntine ; and the Mulile?,
which they found aboi.r the Kotks, afford' i fniall Pearl
in abunda.i' e, and fome that were largt and or-cnt

;

and the Shell of thefe Pearls on the Infide relembled
Mother-of-jK-arl -, but they wanred proper Tackle to dredge
for them, and therei >re could no' tai^e any Co^^n]erable
Qiiantity. The N.itivcs Irom th<r Continent i.imc oft in

their I anoes to ti.ule with ti.em while they lay in this ex-
cellent Harbour, their Commf-ra- being much the lame
as in former Voyages, all tort, of Skins and Furs in ex-

1 hangc for Knives, Beads, and huh likeTniis; And
fo good t hapmen were they .i that time, that they
would give (lie Value of ten or twelve Pounds in th: ir

(joodn, fur five Shillings-wurth oi' En^i'i/l' Iron W^1re. We
(hall not enlarge on the M.inn.T>, Habits and CuftoTS,
iJt. of the Natives, whii'ii were the lame we havj al-

ready iccri. '1 i.'-ir Bows, An >w-, and Caioesj had no-

thing III them biK what was commiin am .n^j other Sa-
vages. 1 lieir Tobacco I'i[h-s were lometunes made of
Clay, and 1 netiincs the Claw of a I.oblleronly, ijut al-

ways ot aCipicity to hold asmuch as ten or tw;-lveot'oLirs.

1 liey grew pretty familiar with thulc People, but
found, as others had done, t!iat, amidlt all their fpeci-

ous Shews of Friendfliip, they wtre very treach;rous,

and lou['ht every Opportunity of berraymg t'u;. . Ot'

this tliej^iadon-very cvidLi.i Pi. )f ; wiieii taolc s.ivages,

having invited thtm jn Shore to ira.'fii , had very near
drasvn them into jn Ambulli of ne.'.r tiine hundred
Wen, armed after their MiniuT, with Bow^ and Ar-
rows i

but they diic:)vcrcd their Ir. achery in time, and
cIcajKd the Snare. But the mollextiaordinary Difovery
made in this Voyage was that of .1 Kiver, cileemed by
thole who found it the moll beautil'ui in .Imeriia. Thev
went up it with their Ships feveral Leagues, and gave
this Account ol it ; that as it run^ up th." Main, it xe ps

a good Breaith for forty i\llle^ tog'.her, in moll Places

a Mi'e, in lime three ci^iarter., but never lei's than half

a Mile : It lio-.vs fixteon or eiijlitcen Feet ; at low Water
it is from lix to ten Fathom deep ; it ha> abundance
of ILirbours for Ships of all Burthens, and will W-
cure them better from Wind and Weathei than any
known in Kuropt. CJn both Sides there are, at a lin.ill

DillaiKC one trom another, many line Coves, lo:;-.- of

tluin capable of containing more than an hundred S;ii),

where the tirouiul is loft Ooze, with a tough Cl.iv 11;;-

cierneath for Anchor-hold. Nature alio has made kveral

convenient I'l.ices, like Docks, to grave and careen Ships of

all Burthc s, and lecure them tro.n ill Winds -, t le nti_;!i-

bouring Land trends along on both Sides in a I -.ooth

Line, and, inllead of Rocks and ClitTs, is bordered

with green (iral's, and tall Trees of ditKrent Sorts. After

they had remained here about lix Weeks, and during all

that lime carried on a very protit.ible Trade with the

Natives, they thought of rctufiiiii!; to t.niland\ with

which View thev hoillcd Sail 'Junt the K'th, and arrived

that Day Month in Sight of the L.and's-Fnd ot England.

This prof()eious \Ovage induced many Perlons of

high Rank, and many more of great l-ortun?, to dcfire to

Ice this new I'ra te thorou'^lilv eilablilhed, who applied ty

t'le Crown for luvh legal Aiuhoritics .is were necelTary ;

V, Inch Dcfire ot theiis w.is very lixin coinplicd with, and

two Companies formed for lulling this iar^e I'raiit
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of l-iiKl, wMch for the prcfent was divided into N»rii>

and S»u!if Virginia, and were fo ftjied many Years atier.

It wii to this Intent Y.\n^Jamts, by his Letierj Patent

dated the iu\\o'i April 1606, reciting, that Sir y/«<«di

Gates, and Sir Cuorgi Summtrs, Knights, and /<'«*;^rrf

Hafkimt, Otrk, Vfeixmbry ofirtjimiiifter, tJa-ord Ma-

ria irin«Ju!d, 'Ihorns Hanbam, and Raletgb (jtlbnl,

tfquires", H'dliam Pari.'r and Gforge Popbam, (;cntle-

men, and divers others his loving SubjeAs. had pe"""";

ed him for 1-eavc to fend Colonics to yirgima, and luch

other I 'arts ofAmerica as either appertained to hii Crown,

cr which were not aChialiy ixjllclled by any other Chri-

llian I'rincc or Pcopii-, and lying between thirty-tour

and forty- live Degree;, olndrtlurn Latitude, and within an

hundred Miles ot the Sea Coall : And tor the fpeetly

Accomplilhment of the laid Plantation, intended to di-

vide thcmlclves into two Icveral Companies, the one

cc:»fdting of the Adventurers of the City of Louden,

who were defirou^ to lix thcmfclves between thirty-four

and forty one Degrees of North Latitude v and the other

confiding of the Adventurers of the Cities of Bnjhl

and ExeTer, and tlic Town of P!ymoHtb, who were defi-

rous to fettle between thirty eight and forty-five Degrees

on the Coaft of/ irgiHu in .'hnerica. 1 lis Majcfty. in order

to prt>motc (b noble a Work, which might tend to the

Glory of (iod, by propagating the ChriUian Religion

among the Infidels and Savages, and bring them to Hu-

manity and Civility, did gracioully accept their Pccition,

and for himfcif, his Heirs and SucccfTors, did grant and

agree that tlu- faid Sir Tbonus Galer, Sir Geerge Sum-

mi:s, Richard Uacklutt, and Edward Maria IP'm^cid,

Adventurers of the City of London, and all others that

(hould afl'iKiatc with them, fljould be called the Hrfl

Colony, and mii^ht begin their firrt Plantation, at any

Place upon the laid Coall of //r^w/Vi, or Amertca^ where

ihey fliould think, fit, between 34 and 41 Degrees of La-

titude i and Ihould h«ve all the Lands, Woods, Rivers,

Ports, Fiihing, and Hereditaments whatfoever to the

fame belonging and apfx-rtaining, from the firft Seat of

their Plantation, for fifty Miles either Way along the

Coart, North and South, and an hundred Miles to the

Wellward, within Land, with ail the Illandsover-againlt

the ;aid Load for the Space of an hundred Miles at Sea
;

with all the Lands, Ports, Kivcrs, Harbours, fiilhings,

and Mines thereui.to belonging or ap[)cnaining -, and Li-

berty to plant, build and fortify therein -, and tiiat no
other Subjecuof this Crown Ihould be |)ermittcd to fettle

thcmfclvts in the Lands to the wclKard of this Colony
without their l^ave. And hib Majeify did grant to tiic

aforclaid Ibomns Hanbam, Raieigb iitlbcrt, iyilUant Par-
ker, and George Peplam, of the (. ities oi Brijhl trui Exe-

ter, and the i'own of /'/)«(;itt//', in the County ot I)f;««,

and all othrts that (houici aliociate with them, that tliry

Ihould be calied the Iccond Colonv, ami might begin

their lirft I lantation upon the laid Coall ot Virginia, or
Ameru.i, where they fiijuiu thii.k fit lietween 3S and 45
Degrees of L.atitude i andenjoy all the Lands, Ports, Ri-
vers, Filliings ami HereUitanients thereto belonging,

with the like Extent of Land arul ,Sra, Irom the Scat of
their Plantation, as was grantid to the firfl Colonv.
And It was provuled, that die faij relpeftive Colonics
fhould not piaiu within the Space of one hundred Miles
ot each other j th.it caili Company (Ijould have a Coun-
cil, tonfilling of li.r'ivn Pcrtons, in whom the Govern-
ment (hould be loiij;'.d, hut limited by certain Articles

umltr the I'rivy Seal ; il.ey were imjxJwcrcJ alfo to dig
Mines in andlx-yond tlcir relpetft.ve Limits to the Weft-
waid, paying the down a Fifth of all Gokt. and a Fifth
ot all Cop|x-rOie ih'V Ihould get; tiicy were alfo im-
powered to lei/x all >liipj that (hould trade wiihin tluir

rtl)K-t'live Limits i to coin Money, railc Forces for incir
DefcnLe, iJc.

2- 1 he I'atcntees firft named were commonly ftiled the
I.mdcn Cumpany, and thole laft named the Wellern
Company, who no |iK»iier leteived tlii.s Authority from
iIm; Lrowii, ilian they began in tarnell to provide for
ir.akir.gelkc'tiiil .Settltmeiiisuiihin the Uminds pieltri-
bid by tiieir relpcctive Grants. With tiiis View ihr l^n
«.'(-« Conii any ''''''d out three Vellds one of an hundred
loiib, auoiher of lorty, and a Pinnace of twenty.

On board of which they embarked an hundred and

ten Land-Men, with every thinjj requifite for fcitliii!!; 1

Colony. The Command of this fmall Squadron va
given to Capt. Lbriftopbtr Newperi, an experienced Scj.

man, well acquaitited with the /fr/- /Mi!i°« Navigatk>n

)

but to prevent any Difputes in the Pafllige, the Oriicii

which regarded the Government of the Colony, and the

Names 01 the Council who were to b« intruded wiili tlie

Adminiftration of it when fettled, were delivered u
them in a Box fealed up, with Dircdioni not to be 0(jcn-

ed till they were on Shore.

They failed from Lfnden on the 20th of Dtamir,

t6c6 i but, by feveral unlucky Accidents, were, tr

fcverai Weeks, detained on tlic Cuaft of LngluMd. .\:

laft they continued their Voyage, and, having taken
i i

freflj Water and otiier Ncccflarics at the Catidn-i, [),>,.

ceedcd to the Canbkt Ifiands, where tlicy arrivcn oa

the 23d oi iein-uary, and (laid amongd tlicm, but cincily

on the Iftand of Nevis, about five Weeks. On tiic ^ |

of April they tailed for Virginia, and arrived on the im
of the fame Month at the Mouth of Ltejept^k Bay. i e

tirll Place on which they landed was the .Si>utliern L ip;

ot that Bay, where they built a Fort, which tk-y lJli.^i

Ltipe and tort Henry, as they did the Northern i..;/;

Ciurlei, in honour of the two Primes t and liie lint

great River tiicy fearchcd, the InJitia Name of wimli

was Powhatan, they called Jamei-Rtvtr, after tlie Kini;

,

own Name.
Of this River they made a full Search, before tinv

would come to any Refolution ;'bout a Settlement, ana

then, by unanimous Conlirnt, they pitched upon a I'lr.ir

lula about fifty Miles up the River, which, befivle s i ;

Goodncfs of the Soil, was efteemed moft capable to ot

made a Place both of Trade and Security, two Thiroj i,i

it enviioncd by the nnain River, which atfords good A ...

cliorage all along, and the other Third by a Imall K.vr

,

capable of receiving (mall Veirdi of one hundred 1 \ i>

Burden quite up till it comes within thirty Yards m t,;

great River again, and where generally, in Spring-:uc-,

K ovcrliows into the main River •, for which Rcaiin u;

Land they clioli: to pitch their I'own ujwn had oUamtJ
the Name of an Ifland. In this back River Ships a, J

Imall Veffcls may ride lafhed to one another, and moor:J

afhorc, fecurc from all Wind and Weatiicr. Thy gave

the fame .Name to the Town as to the Rver viz Jum.-
'fc-jjn. l he whole llland thus inclukd oiitained ab i

two thoufand Acres of high Land, and many thojuiul

of very gootl Marfti, and i> extraonlinaty goi d l'ai:ui:

as any in that Countiy. By means of the narrow I'ai-

lagc, tins Place was of great Security to them from i i-

Indian I'.neiiiy i and, to llrengthcn it the more, my
built Cartks and a Fon there. This was the firfl I'U:-

tation of the Englijh that fucccedcd, and which has con-

tinued to this Day.

As to the Colony, the fnft Bufinrfs they entered upn,
after tiiey linded, was, ro open their Onlers, wherein/
found the following Genilcmrn apj)ointed of the Count !,

VI7.. BartboUmrui Gofnold, EJaurd IVmgfitld, Cbri'lopi >

NrMport, Jobn Smib, Jdn RatcUfft, 'John Marun, a. I

Geirge Kendall, of whom U'lngfitU was cholcn I'rchJtr.t

but they thought fit to leave Capt. Smith out of t
*

Council: For it (ecms the reft ot the Gentlemen wt •

lo let againft him, that they had confined liim Vwmc
ever fincc they left England, which Punbas inlinui; >

was occafioned by their F.nvy at his fuperior Talcn. ,

and bciaufe the Company in England fcrmcd to :ii>

more upon his Skill and Lxpcriencc than U|>on any 1

1

tile reft ; and it appears, that the Planters themielves "U •

foconviiiced of his Abilities afterwards, that they *ft(

obliged not only to admit him into tlw ir Countil, Im:

a manner rcfign their Admmirtration into his Hi"" -

alter they had, by their penietual J*rsaiid weak Managi-

mcnt, ahr.oft luincd the Comjuiiy's Allaiis. Alt t

tUmt five or fix Weeks Suy Ijtfore this their intetiiifJ

new Town, the Ships b<iiig dilpatclic.l, Capt. AV<'

port departed with them tor Englami about ihc Mi-1 •

ot June leaving upwards of one hunvlrcd Men IcuL;

ii the lorm of Govcrnii.tnt already mentii^ncd \ h--.

when the .'^hips were gone, the fame Feudi andDiw:-
dcrs biokc out ugjin w;i!» l-<;^i Violcucc.

2
-"
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1 tlic Mi'ift of *'"='^ feuds, however, they fell to was out on hi« Expedition nmong the SavSgeS, he was

1 tinz fowm!», building, and fortifying ; but, above treachc-roufly fallen upon by three hundred ot the Indians^

\\ \Ws i^AnK^ on^'ttrj i^'i^niiqitaxx'i'ixi^ with the under the Command of one oF their Kings, called Pa-

N t ves 1 licy might nevtrtheiers have made much greater maunkie^ who put all his Men to Death, and taking him

(
'

of it and managed it more to the Satisfaftion of Prifoner, carried him to Powhatan, their chief King,

"'/«(ir<J'«.' ' «' *"'" " '° the great Kafc and Security of who would have put him to Death, had he not been

'i niVlvci,' if they hid been under any Rule, or lubjeA favcd at the Intcrcelllon of i'su/Zia/aw's Daughter, Pa-

I'' any Method in Trade, and not at' liberty to out-bid cahunia.

,nc aiiotliiT. By thi; they not only Icflcned their own Being rclfslcd he returned to James-Tbwn, where Mr,'

I'rotit Imt created Jialoufies and DiRurbances among the Raulijf refigning his Prefidentfliip, he wa? unanimouf-

hiinv by letting one have a better Bargain than another i ly defired to accept of that Office. While thefc Difco-

lor tlie'y brin;^ iinaccuftomcd to barter, fuch of them as veries were making by Captain Smithy Matters ran again

had Ikcm lur Id. do.ilt by in their Commotlities thought into Confufion in yames-Tewn ; and fcveral uneafy People,

thcmlcWcs cheated and abufed. Thence they conceived taking Advantage of his Abfcnce, attempted todefeit

a i-wiat againfl tlw Englifi) in general, and made it a na- the Settlement and to run away with the fmall VenVl which

tionJ li.ujrf<-''> *hich fccmj to have been the original was left to attend it j for Captain 5m;VA, was theonly Man
^ ^ . /• L.-_ «/t:.r i-— .L- among them who could manage Difcoveries with Suc-

cefs, or who could keep the Settlement in any Order.

Ncverthelefs, amidft all thcfv; Inconveniences which they

C.:uie ot moft of their fublequent Misfortunes from the

hJHim. lliele Miant proved much the fame as they

luJ been found to be in other Places, fair and friendly at

(i;lt but treacherous and deceitful in the fequel. How-

evci', It wa* citieily by the help of their Provifions that

tilt; J-.*?''/^ fubiiltcd till the Return of their Ships.

i ii: next Vtar two Vcflcis were Tent thither full

frnclmd wit!i Men and Provifions for the Supply of the

rijntiiion: One of them arrived direflly ; but the other,

bfini iKit oH to tiic Caribhte Iflandi, did not arrive till

the »°rmcr w« lailtd back for England. But what gave

th: c;n.Mtt:it Interruption to their 'I'radc wa-., an Objeft

whidi drew their Kyes and Thoughts entirely not only

from ti.jr, hwi even from taking the neceifary Care for

t!ieir rnil-rvjiion, and for the Support of their Lives,

«Viii wn this : TJK-y found, in a Neck of Land on the

Bidof y(:7»a-7«iv> Idaiid, a freih Stream of Water,

fpringing from a final! Bank, which wafhed down with

a \dlowii>rt of Dull lling-glafs, which, being cleanfed by

till' trJli ftieaming of the Water, lay (hining at the Bot-

tom, and llirrcJ up in them an unreafonable Defirc after

Kich;s, for they, taking all to be Gold that glittered,

Lin into tiie utinoft Dillradion, neglefting both the ne-

cdu,y Defence of their Lives from the Indians, and the

Support of their Bodies by fccuring Provifions, abfolutc-

iy relying upon the Power of Gold, and thinking that,

wihtl- this was plenty, nothing could be wanting. Nay,
liicy began to be fo infatuated with the I lopes of Moun-
tains ot Wealth, that they defpifed the Mims of P^r^

and Mixta, in coaiparilbn ot their own ineftimabic

S;rra:ii.

liiey foon, however, grew fcnfible of their F.rror,

and found that, if this j^iKlcd Dirt had been really Gold,

it ioi.!d tl,rn have been of no Advantage •, for, by their

Ndjhgence, they were reduced to an exceeding Scarcity

'if I'lovifions, and that little they had was loft by the

burnini; of their Town, while all Hands were employed
about tills imafjinary golden 'I'rcafure ; fo that they were
obliged to jive, for lome time, upon the svild Fniits of
tlic fartli, and upon Crabs and Mulcles, and fuch like,

no; haviiig a Pay's Provifion beforehand. By this Ne-
i;l.ct, liktwik', they, many of them became a Prey to

tiiw- liucliy of the Indians, and the reft durft not ven-
ture abroad, and lb were forced to be content with what
tii.V could get. In this miferable Condition they were,

brought upon themfelves, the Plantation being increa-

fed to near five hundred Men, they made two other Set-

tlements, one at Nanfamond in jamcs-Rivtr, above thirty

Miles below 7a»»«-/ow»i and the other m Ptnvhiitan,

fix Miles below the Falls of James-Rivtr ; which laft

was Ixiught of Ptvihatan for a certain Quantity of
Copper, each Sctttlement confifting of one hundred and
twenty Men •, and foon after they made a fourth Settle-

ment at Kiguctan, near the Mouth oi James-River. Cap-
tain Smith obfcrved that tv;o Ti.irds of the Adventurers

came over with a View of 1: -, in^ every thing provided

tt) their Hands, without any Care or Labour of their

own, and were fubfifted by the Labours of the other In-

duftrious Third, until he compelled them all to take

Share in the Work -, and then he foon planted Ground
enough to fubfift the Colony in Plenty, and, by moderate
I'.xercife and good Food, law them not only reftored to

their Healths, but in a very flourifliing Condition j and,

as there was nov/ no longer Ncccdity of procuring Food
from the Indians by Violence, they lived and trufTicked

very amicably together, and Po'.vbman fuffered him to

make feveral other Settlements in the Country.

When their Affairs were in this prof(>erous Situation

there arrived fix or fevcn Ships from England, with be-

tween three and fourhundred Planters, and fuch ampleSup-
plies of Ammunition and Provifion, as would have ena-

bled the Colony to have made an entire Conquft of Hr-
ginia, or, at leaft, to have procured wiiat Terms they

law fit of the Indians, if they had been under any Com-
mand 1 but as things were managed, this Supply only

brought the Colony into Confufion. Upon Weport ofwhich
the Company in England, imagining the Divifions among
the Council in Virginia, in whom the Government thers

was lodged, were the Occafion of moft of the Mil'ma-

nagements that had happened, procured a new Patent

from King James, whereby they were impovveretl to ap-

point a Governor with a more ample .•\uthority than

they had by the preceding Patent ; and prevailed on

the Lord de la ll^ar to accept of the Government of their

new Colony -, who thereupon made Sir 'Thomas dites. Sir

Gecrge Summers, and Captain Newport, his Deputies un-

til his Arrival -, and thefe Gentlemen li-t fail for E»i;/an.i

when the hill of the two Ships arrived from England to with nine Shii:s and five hundred Men, in the Month of
'iicir .Xfiiiftance. They neither thought or fjwke of any i\/riv 1609.
tiling but CJold

J and therefore they put into this Ship
ail lii; yellow Dirt they had gathered, and what Skins
'^,1 iufs they had bartered for, and, filling her up witi>

tcdar, lent her away. When the other Ship arrived,
tliiy llowed her likewilc with this imaginary Gold Duft,
a:id lilkvi her up with Cedar and Clapboard.

But being at length pcrfuaded that they might apply
litn;lclvc> to other I.alxnirs as |)rofitablc, as well as
more niceirary than tollcciiiig yellow Sand, which, flip.

ixiiwff it valuable, would Ix: always in tlieir Power, if

tl'ty to'ik rare to fortiiy themlclves efftiflually, they k--
Uu\ 10 iKdlir themfelves for that I'urpole, and by the
t;"<Kl ManaKcmcnt and Diredlion of Capt. Smith, theagcmcnt ey
nade Uvcral Dilioveries \n James- River, and upChe/e-
Mky, and, in the Year 1608, they lirft gatheretl
'itM Corn of their own planting. While Capt. Smith
\oL. II.

r 6 V

All the three Deputy- Governors, being embarked in

one Ship, were unfortunately cart away on the Iflands of

Bermudas, bi-ing then uninhabited, but they and all the

People efcajied to the Shore -, where, finding Plenty of

Provifions they took PolllfTion of thele Illaiuh for the

Crown of England, and from Sir Geors^e Summers they

have been ever fince called the Sumr.ier Ijlinds. In the

niean time the reft of their I'leer arrived fafe in the Bay
uf Chrfepeale, \-^\u\ the Keinfoucinent above mentioned }

were they found Captain Smith I'lefid.nt ; but both old

and new Planters gave out they weie not obliged to obey

him, for their wa> another Comiiiillion granted which

had fu|)erleded his, and they exjKClcd the Arrival of the

i.Vputy-Governors every D ly.

But notwifhftanding thcle Jarr:, Captain Smith madeTa

M m in . fliift
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fliift to ke«p them in fonic Onlcr while he rcinainrd

anioni; tltcm, lor otlicrwili- the L\»lony hail been dcltrt-

i\i over ami over ; Ini: as this Gentleman was (Xticintrly

.u'tivc, aiul alir.oll continiiaiiy cinpioyal in ioinc Sc! vite

or iitlicr, he hail the Misfortune to be blown up by Ac-

liiient J
which, th<iugh it liiil not coll him his lile, yet

he WAS to wounded and maimctl thereby, that it was

loimd abrolutcly nctefriry lor him to letiirn to England

with the N'dlels that failcvl not lon/T after \ a thing,

happy lor himlilt, but extremely diladvantagcous lor

the ^ttlemcnt \ finrc he was no fooner on ^hip board

than cverv Man took upn him to do what leemcd right

jn his own fcyes, which had del'pcratc Confequences,

lb that thofc who had given him moll Irouhlc while he

uas amongft them, deeply regretted the Lofs of him ; and

vet this Senfc of their own bad Behaviovir did not at all

incline them to Amendment, or to the letting up any other

I'erlon with fuch Powers as might enable him to do wliac

Captain Smith had done.

On the contrary, they emptied their Magazines anil

livvd in the greateit Profiifion, till that brought on Want j

:ind tlu-n they rambled without Order, and under no Com-
mand, through the Country ; taking i'rovifi -ns by l-'orcc

from the Natives, who tailed not to employ all their

Cllnnin^, of which tliey had enough, to dtllroy and cut

them off V lb that when the Oeputy-Ciovernors arrived,

in two Sloops, which tliey had built in Bermudas, they

Jbund them in a moll deplorable Condition ; War, Sick-

ntfi, and Famine, having reduced them from tipwardj

of fo'ir hundred, to fewer than fourkorc, and thefe too

i;nea(y and difcontented. Sir 'Jhomas Gates, and Sir

(icorit Summers, took all the I'ains they could to quiet

thtle UneafmclTcs, and to bring things once more into

Order ; but it wa; all in vain ; and the People (hewing

their empty \Varchoufes, their ruined Settlements, and

the Number of Sick among them, induced thofe Gen-

t'emen to conlent to tlieir embarking for England, as the

cn,> Means of laving thole who were Iclt -, which thry

accordingly did, to the great Joy, no doubt, of the In-

llUTll.

4. But jull as tiiey were failing out of the Bay of

Cbijtjxak, they met with their new Governor, who ob-

liged them to rf'turn to 'JamesTovin, to repiir their Ha-

buations and I'orts there, and to difpoic every thing tor

maintaining the Settlement. This worthy Ciovcrnor

was the Right I lonourable Ihomas Heft, Lord de ia

IP'ar, of an antient, a> well as noble; l-amily \ in vvluth

I'rudcnrc fccms to have U'en hereiiitary, as well as li-

tie. lie was endued wiiii the Virtues moll requilite for

hiS Station, a^ (jovcrnor of an infant Colony ; for, with

great Mildnels and Humanity, he had tlie warmed Cou-

rage and the greatell I'lrmncl''. of Mind, antl was equally

capable of perluading by Words, animating by Kxam-
plc, and awing by tnc luft IM'c of his Authority. He
accepted of this Commillion from the Company, with a

\'icw of putting an end to thel'e Dillr.iCtions, whicli had

hitherto dilaj^ixjinted al' ilieir Expectations, and dcfeatr-d

all their L.ndcavours, .ind which they julliy atfribuii-ii 10

the Want of having there I'omc Perlijii in lupremr .Au-

thority ; who might be able to direct the Indullnous,

encourage tl;e Dclirrving, and punilh the Ia(;tious ai.d

Dilobedicnt.

As foon therefore as tlicTc iM, or r ither new, Planters,

were once on Ihore again, his l.ordlhip, in a free .md

I'liin Difcourii-, Ut Ixjorc them the Fully and Ma.iiicls

ot their Proceedings, reproving them for their Divifions,

Idlencis, and ill CmJucc, which had occaiioned their

Misfortunes i adviling them to reform, or he fliouKI be

<omp<lk'd to diawthe Sword of Jiiilice, and cut dti'thc

iJehnquents i deiiariii(r, however, he had much rather

i!raw Lis own Swurd in tlieir Defence; and tcllin;.'

tl'u;m lor their F.n<"ur.igement, th.at he had brouj'ht

them Ujih Flciity of Provilions, that they would be in

no Danger of want m;', for the future, if they were nor
wanting to themklvts, in providing luch things a. the
Coun:ry proiiiued ; then he proteeiird to conltiturc a

Council, conliltiiij; of Sn Jl'cm^u Cinles, his I.ieutin.nr

(enerali S:r 0«j,5^.V(/>;;m(T(, his Admiral ; ilu- hoiutiir-

hbkCjurge I'n'.-y, otie of In, Captains ; Sn ltrd;n.n;.i

li \

U'enHuin his Mafler «if the Ordnance, and Chrijlcph,

Mettfcrt his Admiral : rhcl>, and the icllof his Otfini
,

having taken the Oaths 10 the Govcirnienr, and ei;:..-,,;

on their leveral F.mploymcnis > his next Care w.-,':, to 11:;

nilh his People with Flelh, for notwithllandir.r, there u;

not lefi than live or fix hundred Hogs m the I'janr.n.in,

when Capt. Smith went to England, there was not one If!,;

alive at this time ; they had cither been cat bv the Colimv,

or dcflroyed by the Indians, who, to ilillrcls them, hj,!

driven all the Deer, and otht r Game, out of thcCounti\

;

and the Englijh were fo ill provided with Nets, di.t

though there was Plenty of Fifh in the Kivcri, they kmw
not how to take them.

The Company had fent over a Supply of Cloathinn,

Bilkct, Flour, Beer, and other Liquors 1 but, takinf' it

for granted, that they had Hog;, Vrnilbn, Fowl, arj

Fidi enouj^h ;n the Country, had made no Provifioa i

!

FleJli i wl)ereU[ionSirGr5ri;/.S'</(ri;»rt-/, tlie Admiral, wa
dil'patched 10 Bermudas, to bring over live I logs IriJia

thence, for of thofc Sir Getrge found I'L-nty in that llli;iJ

when he was call away there, though there were no IVo-

ple iipon it. The Governor alfo let iometo filhingw:iin

the Bay, and others without, where there were Siioaho:

Cod fi(h ; but their Nets and Tackle were fo dcftCliv:,

that they could not catch any. Hcnciipon he endeavourf.l

to leitL a Corrcfpondence with Ptvbuttin and other Avv
Princes, that he might purchafe FIcfh of ihetn ; ;r

EngUlb (iiwds ; :nd in fomc of thcle N -gotiations d:-

fucceeded, particularly with the King of y.j/cwiwii-, ep;-

of the moll [Kitfnt oftlic /«.//<»« Princes ; but notwii -

Handing he icprttented to Pox'lxii.in that he hid aire; Ji

promised to acknowledge the King of England lor i;

;

Sovereign, accepted of a Cro*n and Sceptre, and od, ,

F.nligns of Royalty from him j with I'refenrs of f;r> :

Value; this Prime would give him no orher .Anl*..,

but. That he cxpei'lcd the Eug'.tjh ftioul.l d.pa.t *
.

Country, orconline themll^lves within the Limits of /<.« -

!r'i,^t'« llland, and not range through every Part oti,-;

Country, as they continued to do, only with a ^'icw of lu!)-

liuing it, as he apprchendeii , thrcatnir.g to iil'ue 1;;3 -

ders to cut them otf.uid dtllroy them, it ever they v.-

found without the Limits he prelcnbed them-, and cor.

-

niaiulcd the .Vlelfengers his Lordlhip lent to him, rot ti

fee his Fate again uniefs they brought him a Coach a-J

fix Horlis V for in thefe hi had Inen informed hy wm-
Indiojis who had been in England, their great Weroaiu:i

Were drawn.

'i'he Lord de /./ fi'ar finding he was to px;«.-1 ri

Friendfhip from FowLii.in, determined he ll-.oiild fc-

him : Having t iken an hdian I'liloner, therelore, hfc:

I'll hi^ Right hand, and lent him to his Mailer Powhu-,
letting him know, that he would lend all his Sul>jr;is 11

that manner, and burn all the C orn in his Country (whici

was ri[>e at this tinu) if he did not firlx-ar ail At'^^ ot

llollility for the future; which had f) giKul an FlTccl,

that the Colony lived in Peace and Plenty tor !(im.' lime.

every Day m.iking fnlh Dil'coveric*, and furming d^w

Alliances \\ith lome Indium Princes.

And thus the Company's Affairs !)ein<; happly c :i-

blilhed agnin by 1 he Conduct of 1 .ord d: la l^'ar, .'•jr fkvit
(i.ites was lent to England, to give an Account of the Su::

of theColonyi the Ships bring freighted home vnthCei'..ir,

liLick Walnut, and Iron Ore ; winch Returns ap;>e.ir-d

li> inronlivlerable, that the Company were in Suiptnce,

whether they flioukl not lend lor the I .oid de l.t W-"' and

theColony home. 1 lowever, they full delired Sir?'--"'"

Gates'i Opinion uixjn it ; v/ho told them that thefe w.rc

not the only Returns thry were to ex[x'i'^ ; th.it it !''fv

would leiul over Men who und'.rtlood how to n'ake l'i:i >

and Tar, and plant 1 Icmp and Flax, they might furnil)!

Eng'/ind \\\i\i ail manner of naval Stores; and th.u it

v.()uld l)c very caly alii) to let op a ManufacUire of S>lk,

the Country alxiundingiii Mulb.-rry Trees ai well as Si!i<

Grafs; that the Soil was exceeding fiuitfiil, pr''dutini;

Corn, firalV, (irapes, and other I ruus in abtinilance ; tiiiit

/•.«rc/>..,;» Cattle ami Corn multiplied piodiL'.i )u:1y ; an>l

that th-rc was p,reat i'lenty of Wnifon, Filh and Fowl,

i\hi( h they would never w i:it when titey foi'l.l he pn'-

vided With BoatM, Nets and F'ngincs tf> take th'in. I h^-'
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ill- i.(»l.my I
"It !••'' (utirMry, fliry woulii in a fliort time

„„ft witli UfliifH* I'tlwrrMbk' to their ItXpeftations.

n'l nciipoii iltc I'tiffttrrrn rrlolvcil ta proceed with Ala-

iMf to Hiipruvr lllt-ir f'lrjti'iiii Plantation, in which Re-

hikitinn ili'-y wt** ntitlHiticil liy the l.ar^deia U^ar, who

reiiiHKJr.f /.«i'/W .tItirtU this time (i6io)forthc Ke-

u,vcryoHiii I'lnilfh,

He left iK'hiiul hlin th*' hwoiirnhle Mr. AVrry, as his

pfniity i
mU whili' hr H'iUki\ in l-.ngland, ttmk as much

ij't'ortliis J'l;in(flfiim »i II it hat! Ixrn his paternal Hftate;

,j„l v.uj MO M* I'thtlmtiii rthoiit the Welfare of its In-

l.ini'4Mi» ih.iii \i Uicy h4tl iH'fii hi? nearcll Relations : To

ijv ilie I null \ if W(«'> ttt the Wililoin and Forclight of

ii;,swi)ri!iy l<'iHlfh«f tlii) Niition «»we<i the prclcrving lo

z^ni mA I'> Iwifli' I'll *'i Acqiiilition j as it was to his

OiUMgf Jful Sfc iilmrlii tltpy were imlcbted for the Planta-

(K.n itlclf. I't ''' '"i ll*" rjic'it the whole Remainder of his

Lite, wliich w.i» i»lMiH» rijjlit Years, in the Service of the

(.onipany »nil (h« Ct'l<my, itiul fldhially died in hisVoyage

hick lit iir^i III. I Ml (MM, with a preat Supply of People,

( liuthiiij^, mill (itiMil^ for that .Stttlpinent, which, how-

tv.r, ufrivt'il U(«', A I I havr now jjivenan Account of

lilt ktilmn t'.ii* t'ountty, I have executed all that falls

•* [hin tlitCiinjuh «r my iKTif^n > but, as I apprehend

tiut ic may U' iMtli Piiteit,)ini(ig to the Reader, and better

MiilWtr iIk' l)rfign III ||ii<i ('olltiiioii, I fliall juft run over

.1 iV.v 111 lln (Mimiptll I'llt'ts reUlinp tn the Hiftory of

this I'liivinK-, mid (lirn pive a (hoit Deli ription of it as it

liiiul. it |ir. |i Of I IM (ifdcr to flit-w wh.it Advantages have

ucciud ui [lie NiitHti ImiH iin ! (tdjiilhnvnt which it colt

!ii niiiih Liilxiur Slid Vm% to efllcl : And the fame Me-
iiiiid I lliill t4kc ID H%\xi\ f(» otiu-r Plantations, as molt

iMindll/ iHiiiiijito fcndrf this Work as agreeable, as ulc-

lui, s.'ul ;is [wrfai't, dt if ti In my Power to make it.

Mills j.iHvl </' k tt'iir W.I1 in England the Colony was

ijoviTiiccj by hit Drhdllr', who, applying themfclvei to

brmy jlwiit 4 in-.!! r»l)le t orrcl|)onilenco with the Natives
advjticcilit At h\\ (() frtr, that li'Vrral Intermarriages took

piic, »hJ »iiV*«Hl{ llirr* lite hiMan Princcls PiUahuHla

el|yiulci| Ml, 'JflhHflf, nit Lng^lijh Cientleman, whole
Mcnty riijoy, A{{\m lV4y, the Lands delcended to them
from (lii> i.Rily, In the Vcar l6iG oneCantain Tardly

wiiit i.ie \\eM\ of Alltlfi » and the Rr jn I take notice

|uniiu!jr|y of |ii« Adminilliation is, hecaufe under it they

lirftlvgaii tonillivittr* Toharco, wh.ch is fince become
(In .Staple ComilKHl'fy (if the Colony. He was fuc-

cccj i ;iy t,>jif, .iipll, iiftcrwards Sir y,vnui-l .'.r^oll
\

uliow.' .i.*44i).,( 4 tiiilitary Turn, whom we Ihall have
Otcalum m iti'iui.m lff{|urntly herealter : lie repaireil

the l-uris ilmt lud mn m nm,, and put the Colony into
ruclM.Staii-Mf Dflimc, that there was no gr'at Danger
lit any /\iu:tii|>i, that lould be maile againirthem by the
kM.ini.

Altci ihi" |V4)h ori.otd 4t lii irar,C3^U Tardly, who
wii 'ikfuij, in I'H^liind, and wlui, being knighted by
Kiiijj /,,«,./, |,,,.| ,(,p I ,t|,, „f (,jr (fgff,f iardly, was lent
over wirli the lulr iit (invernor \ and a very good Cio-
VffiitH liciKoviil. for |:» hint the People owed their lacing
nude Hi Irre 4, il,p,t I iHinirymen in this illand, lince he
a^^(llc,lltl| (1),. NuinlHt of fhel'mincil, and allowed the
niiiirfsKi j.iul iltpii KfprelriiiaiiveUo the Allembly, the
[i't "t wti,. Ii \^^ ,(( y,„„,j -/^„.„^ j,, yv/,<v i02O. In his
li":i Neni.iti, i,(tf I'tiil hf,,(,j,|„ ini„ l.„xiHia, the Lands
•tmud, .Saliwiirln rrri'lfd at Cape Charlef, and an Iron
Mhio wrnii^hi Willi «,Hiil Lllrct. He was fucceeded, in

"'JJ>
hy .Sir h iiiiitll y,il, aynnnglJenrlemanof a very

l!"*^' l>il|M»lii|.,ii, who rndiavmireil all he could to pro-
';'"'• flK W.l|,iic(i( ilie folonv, vet in his 'I'line it was
''•" fiinS.H|,.|nriii laii a v.ry great Ha/.ard of lacing
'"'*lly 'Ifllrgyrd

» f.if 1I19 Mi.im, who had lived amon-fl
""•'xmiwlof Im'itnr riirhf Years with great Freedom and
'""ilMrify, f,„ii,rd a Ihllgn of extirpating them entirely,
'"•"^'HiMf .If imi< 01 iluir VVar-Capiams l>eing killed,
"wuK

» Its lua ('.iiniiiMtrd Muriler and Rol)!>erv, and died
'.' "'>'iHliMK himlHf from falling into the' Hands of
•"1"^''. IlK.VU'ih'td thry fnnk to reven-'e this was, hv
•'V,^'m\y\MUu^, Willi h ihey (ixed for /W^.iv, theaul
^iMur,l>, lO^i, h,k|, |„ ^11 j^iobabihtv, it Lidefiiauany

anfwered their End, if it had not been difcovercd by a
converted ///<//<j;f, the very Day on wliich it was to have
rakcn place \ (6 that the advanced Plantations could noc
receive Intelligence time enough, which gave the Natives

an Oppoitunity of cutting off three hundred and thirty-

four I'erfons. The Eiigli/h revenged this in a mannt r very
unbecoming them, fincc, pretending to be reconciled to

the Indians, and thereby gainingthcir Confidence, they maf-

facrcd likewifein tlieir 1 urn, and purlbed their fird Blo-v

f J eH'ciilually as to drive molt of thefc poor Peojile to fcok

for new Habitations.

But ir w.as not long before the EngUf} gave them an

Opportunity of fatisfying that Vice which is deepe.1:

rotKcd in their Nation, I mean Revenge, for dividing

amongd themfelvcs, and falling into factions and Par-

ties ; and, at the fame time, running out new .Settle-

ments ; the Indiiins fell upon them again, antl cut the n
olT in great Numl>er5. As this Misfortune was rhietty

owing to the imprudent Grants made \n England; it oc-

cafioned loud Complaints \ and the fatal Confcq'.icnces of

the Coinpany's Mal-Adminiflration critil fo loud, tliac

King Charles \. coming to the Crown of Ei:-'J,!i:d, c\-

prefied a tender Concern f<ir the poor People that had
been Lctraycd thidier, and lo(V -,

upon wliicli Ccnii.ivra-

tion he dillblved the Company in the Year 1626, re.!u-

cing the Country and (iovcrnment under his o.vn iirmij-

diate Diredion, appointing the Liovernor and Couniil

himfelf, and ordering all Paten's and l-'roccls to ifluc

in hi. own Name, relerving to himfelf a Q^iit-Kent of
Two SI'.illings for every liuiulred Acres of Land, .ind iii

pro rata. The Country being thus taken into the King's

1 lands, his Majc.'ly was ptcafed to re-cll.ib!i(h tlie Con-
flitution by a Governor, Council, and Alleinbly, and to

confirm the former Methods and JurifdieHons of feveral

Court'., as they had been appointed in the Y'ear 1620,
anil |)laced the latt Refort in the Alfeinblj* 1 be likewile

confirmed the Rules and Orders made by the tirfl Affem-
bly, for apportioning of Land, and granting I'atcnts tu

particular Adventurers.

'i'his was a Conflitution according to their Hearts
Pefire, and tilings feemed now to go on in a hippy
Courle, for L'.ncouragenient of tlie Colony ; PccpL-

Hocked thither apace, every one took up Land, by I'a-

tent, to his liking i and, not minding any thing but to

be Marters of great Trafts of Land, they Icttled theni-

Iclves k parately on their feveral Plantations. Nor did tlk-y

fear the Indians, but kept them at a greater Diltancc th.ia

formerly ; and they, for their Parts, feeing the /:w;;.';,>»

lo lenlibly increal'e in Number, were glad to keep their

13ilhince, ar.d be peaceable. This Liberty of takin;^ tiji

L,and, and the Ambition each Man had of being L.oid

ot a valt, though unimproved Territory, together witli

the Advantage ot the many Rivers, wiiicn afforded a com-
modious Road fur Shipping, at every .Man's Don;-, has

made the Country fall into liich an unliippy Scttlemerx

and Courfe of 'I'rade i that, to this Dav, tiiey have not

any one Place of Cohabitation among them tli.-.t may rea-

fonably bear the Name of a Town. The next Governor
atter the (ettling of this new Conilituiion, was Sir .7^^'

Uaney, who proved of a Spirit very improper for tliiii

an I'^mploymenr, lince he began tarly t.) diIil.T widi his

Council I and fotin after oppielleil the People to fiuh .1

liegree, that they were rel'ulved to be rid of lii.m, a: all

I'-vcnts •, and accordingly in 1639 they fei/ed him, antt

lent him home Pril'oner, with a long Charge againll

him, accompanied by two of the Coiimil, appointed to

nianai'c the Prolixution ariainit hin\ Hot as loon as he"II'
came to I.'ir.dort, tlie King, \\\w highly relented this

Outrage on his Prerogative, lent Sir 'John back again,

with the lame Authority as before ; but the very ntxc

Year removed that opprelFive tJovernor, and aj)pointed

Sir lE'illiam Itnklry to liacied him.

This Gei leman held ilie (ii)ver;inu'nt lon;rer th.in al!

his I'redecellois put topeiher, and tl' lervcLl it ; licw.is, in .ill

refpeils, an exLcllenttiovernor ; (oeaiefiil of the Colony,

and li) kind to the People, that he prderved Loyalty in

l'ir^:nia long after it was loll at home; nor I'id he

liilimit to the Rump, till he was fotctd to it; and then

wi'liJic'.v t.) Iuj oM'ii Piaiitation, where he lived as a

priva*3

m
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piiv.'.te Pcilon, am! won,..,...^ .^,„ jid have no Concern in public

Arf'-tiis atalli but hi.- was Ihll riMix-ftcd h\ tlie Inhabi-

tants lor tlic great 'I'liings lie had fKrlornud. I Ic h.al

jijiliitd the War witli the y^jV.Jw till he had rcducal

iheni Co low as to be no longer troublclbmr. at'trr having

niaJe their l.mperor I'riionir , he cnroiirag-d the niak-

iiij^ oil'oi-Alhes, S-Mi', Salt
-,
planting ot liax, I liirp,

and Cotton -, ami the Maiiufai'hirc of i>ilk, which he

bioiiyhtto gnat IVrlVction. After he retired from the

(Jovernment there were three Pel Ions lent from Et^Lni,

who ruled one alter another feven Years •, the rtrll ot"

tliem was Colonel Di^i, who acled under the Parlia-

ment's Authority , then Mr. Hotntt was lent over by

Oiner ; and al'terwards one Mr. Mallhncs, who died Go-

vernor i and, upon this Accident, the People <it / .•'y»«w

delired Sir I'/iiiiam Berkley lo rel'uine the .Adininillratiun

tit Atiairs. He had a Commifiion Jrom King Ct.irUs II.

then in exile ; but he abfolutcly rcfufed to a't, unleh the

People would atknowleiige his Mailer, to whirh thry

very rca;lily conl'-nted, winch will apjxar the lei's fur

priling, when it is conlidcrrd, that Abundance ot Gen-

tlemen, who ha i been turned in theSiippoit ot tlic

Koyal Cauie, had retired into this Colony troni England.

In confequence t.i^refbre, ot" this Kel'olution, King
Cbnrlc: II. yfni proclaimed in riifima, before he wa- ac-

knortlcdgcd in any of his three Kingdom.s ; but it hap-

pened very luckily for S\rl!'i.'jam tlut his Mailer was

foon at'ter rcftortd -, and as a Mark of his Atitdion for

the Province, he wore at his Coronation a Kobe of Silk,

fcnt from lirgii::,!. Soon ai'ter Sir H'l.'.'uim went over to

rompiiment the King upon his Return, and left Colonel

F>a:iii5 Morrifon, i.is Deputy ; who b:haved, in Ins .\h-

fence, to the gen'jial Sa:isfacl!o:i of the Plantation. I Ic

rrdered the Laws 10 be revifcd and cQl!e«;lL-i into a Body,

to be l.iid before the AlTenibly, at their next Seliion. He
took the fame Ca.-r of the Church as he did of the State ;

he regulated the Pariflies, (irttleci the Minifler's Allow-
ance, got a Kevcn.ie for the Sujiport of the (iovernment,
and other Laws for the I'ncouragement of the Lin'-.en

and Wollen Manut'adures, the breeding of Silk- Worm;,
'J'anniiii;, and Salt- Works.

Whilll the I>;pucy-Govcrnor was fo bufy for the Ser-
vice of the Colony, Sir If'u.'i.im Rerklfy was in I nj^knj,

taking 1.1s Inllru;iioas irom the King for his future Con-
iiu,fl. His Majeily ordered him to promote Hulbandrv,
Manufactures, Silk and Vineyards, that all Ships trading
to / rijinia (liould go to "James i eiin, and be entrnd at

theCullomHoufe there liciore they broke Bulk ; which
Orders were given, with an Intent, that by them the People
liiight be tempted to come thither, and dwell there for
the Convrnicncy cf Prad;

i and h.id they been obeyed, it

inight have incrcafcd the Number of buildings in that
City, which is now much Icfs than it w.is fourftorc Years
ago i every body coveting to live at his Plantation, and
fettle where he thinks he (hall have 'he bell Crops and
Conycniency of Snipping. '1 1 s h die Kealon that there
are fo few 'I'owns in / n^wij and ti.of- ijut are there lo
Very fmall. Six Hiilium, licing fully inllrufted by the
King how to proceed on his Keturn to h:s GovcrnuKnt,
let tjil troni l.u^l.tud ml'irj^tma, where he arrived in the'

Ye.ir iCGi, and immediately put the People up<jn im-
proving their Plantations, and advancing Manufactures.
He (ummoncd an Afitmbly, and got an Ac't pilled t"«)r

building y^nieiJc'^)!; each County was to build lo
u-.iny Houfcs, and fonic at^iually built their ihun.i;
wiilch, notwiihftanding the Ace, weie converted into
'lavcrns and Latins lioiiits, and the 'Pown was very
little the big,^er for them. Sirlliiium IkrUey, at his Kc
turn, gave a Sanction to the new liody of La'ws, andtw.k
all the Care he could to carry them into Lxectitinn

j

uhich was all that he could do, or that indeed could Ik
exivelfd from hm. Ami, as we are now come down in
the Ildl)!) ot thi. Colony as hiw as tliib Peiiod wnl jx,-
imr, v.e urc next to give a futcinCt Aciount of the Na-
ture and Condition ot this Plantation, that it may arpcar
how wrd If u.r.rves the Pains that have |,ecn taken .il.out
It, and how amply it reward, this Nation t"or all the
tare and L.xpcnt.: bcllow:d in planting of u, v.iuch wilJ

alfo .icquit its of all the Promifes made to the Reader upon

this Suli|ii't.

.; 1 he Situ.ttion of J irgima is rcm.irkably happy and

convcnicnr, hiving the River Pctrxmai upon the Nortli-

e.ill, the .It'iiinlii- Ocean on the Pall, the Province o:

Ctira'iii.i o\\ the South, and the Jfxilactian Mountains on

the Well, which Icparate it from l-iorida. It lies trom

.;() to .if Noith I,.iiitude, and iKtwcen 74 and So" of

Wellern Longitude, it extends alwut 240 Miles i.i

length from North to South, and may be in brc.vlth no
Miles from Kail to Well. As to the Air of this Countrv

it d;'pends very ninth on the Winils. 'I'hc North .md

Nonhwell are either very fh.irp aud piercing, or br.ii-

tcrous anil llormy, the .South-call and South Ix-j.ig hi/v

and fultry. Tiic Winter is ilry and clear, which makrs

it \ery pleafanr. Snow falls in great Qiiantitit.s, hut it

leldom lies alxnc a Day or two, and their Frofls thou^li

qui..k and Iharp, yet Icldoni laft lon^. 'I heir Sprin,> ;<

lomcwhat earlier than ours ; in -'./r/V they have trr(]i,ic

Rains, M^y and June arc very pleafant Months, ih-

1 le.it Ix ing greatly tempered by cooling Brer/es •, 7,v V

and .tugujl are fultry hot, the Air growing in a n..i,";vr

llagnant, v.hich produces drcailful I huiidcnngs m^
Lightning ; m ^rfiemler the Weather breaks, and tlicre

fall protligious Showers of Rain, at which Seal'on it is

that the Inhabitants arc moll fickly. It ought, however, fj

lie oiijerved, that in this, and indeed in ail ourCclcnics,

tiie Climate grows daily better, anti thcle 'Phundcr i>cj-

lons Iffs violent, which the Inhabitant, very jullly afcniie

to the clearing tlic Country, and cutting down tli;

Woods, winch gives the Air a freer Pafllige, .and is i:-

tendrd with many other Conveniences.

As to the Soil it is generally low towards the Sot

Coails, and for one hundred Miles up into the Coun;.',-

there is hardly a Hill or Stone to be met witii, exui :

that here and there fome Rocks of Iron Ore appear ,ii' \
•

the Ground, and fome Binks of a kind of p?tri'; J

OylUr-fliells, that are of a prodigious 'Ihitkncls ; t.

,

whole Country Ixrfore it was planted was either lore;:
.

,

Morals, wliich in the Heft Indies they call Swamps. I

Bay ot Chejeptak runs diredly up the Country, al: 1

'.

due North, tor three hundred Miles; ac the PntraiKc r.

is elUTnied about twenty one Miles bro.id, or fomrtrnn.;

mere-, and it continues navigable as long as it tt»lhi.

theCoall of rirgiitu, and much farther ; into the Wcl;
fide of tl.is Bay tall four great Rivers, which liic in t;

Jpaljibtjn Mount.iins, all of them running from the Not:-.

well to the South-e.ill : 'J he ir.oll foutherly of iluic ;

James-Rner, the InJian Name whereof w.is Piu:h:.:r,

being generally about two Miles over, and navigalv

at lead, fourlcoic Mile;. Tork-River, whole ;«>...

Name was Pamannkee, is a little to the Northwani (

.

James Kner, and m fome I'laces tliey approach one jr. •

fhi-r lon.ar, that they are not live Miles alunder. Ii

the Northv.aril o{' I'ork-liiver is the Kiver Haphi.i.i:,

which inlome PLices is not ten Miles dillant from ly.:-

J\n\r, and cither of them as broad or broader than J.:mi:

Rr.ei. North ot Riifi.imuk is the great River ot PaH'.i-

mack, which in fome Places is not above fevcn Miit

.

dilUiit from Rafi-.tiMk- River, and in other Places up-

wards of fiity. 'Ihis River of /'d/Mi'WM.iis navi>;ab:j

above two hundred Miles, being nine Miles broad :'

lome Phues, but generally about feven. 'Phe M'Hitii 1.:

the River Piiicvnuhl:, and that of 7rt/fl('j./?/-.<-r, arcabou^
one hundred Miles aluiiJer ; but the Heads of ail the foe;

River* rile in the fame 1 liUs, pretty near e.uh otiicr.

'Ihere are great Plenty of Springs in all I'aits oi ih

Country, but the Water is (oincwhat haifher than u
I'.HJlillld.

As to Animals, there were neither I lorli-s. Cows, "-h-^',

or Swine, before the coming of the Englu'h, but they lu'''

now plenty of them all ; and their I lories aie very lervnr
ablv, and travel at a great Kate. 1 hey have' likeiMl-

Llks, but not common, KedDeerin great Plenty ; iliro.
SquiriTis of fcveral Kinds, Mu(k Rats K.ickoons, ^s\\A

Cat', Bravers. Wolves, Foxes, and Icvcral Sorts ol \)w--

AsforKtptiIrs, they h.iveLi/ards, leveral kinds of Sn.ike-.

I'auiiulaily the Rattle '^nak'•, of wlii.lf an Ac.-unt wiil

be

it a .Man fits down

<T?i^ T\ts.ne\\tcii tp«. ^t,J .C,
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l*civen hereafter. As to Birds thfy have Eagles of three

^,t,. Ik tiiil is the crey Eagle about tl»e Size of a

kite' thf Ircond the bald Eagle, lb called becaufe the

..pp/r i'ait ot the Neck and Head i» covered with a Sort

„l white D'wni the third a black Eagle, refembhng

ih,)le ill linslonJ, very ravenous, and which do a great deal

or Miuhict ; niott lort* of Hawks, two kinds of Owls,

both virv lirKf t
»"*• '^"^ *'''" ^^' ^"y beautiful, all

,hc Kratlicr'! ot her Back and Bread being bright as Sil-

vrr cxcqt u black Spot immediately below the Throat.

I hry h.ivc a Urge Bird of I'rey, whirh they call a Buf-

liid, but K IS rather a kind of Kite -, they have wild

1 ur'kiis vrry large, foine of them weighing forty Pounds j

thfir Faitri(li';e» are fmaller than ours, but to the full as

will laHcil i thry have a Bird called the Mocking- Bird,

pt ;w() Ibrts, griy -md red, cftccmed the fineft finging

Binl in the V\orid-, it receives its Name from imitating

thf Notfs ot all other kinds of Birds it hears : The hum-

nimi; Binl with a long Bill and very fine Eeathers. As to

W jter-Kowl they have of all forts, fuch as Herns, Bit-

terns, Curlew, Wild Swans, Gccfc, Ducks, Teal, VVi-

gcons, Cormora:its, ami Gulls.

As for lilh, no Country in the World has greater

I'lcntv ; lit leiruary, March, Afril, and J\4ay, there are

Shoals of i Icrnnps come up into their very Brooks, fomc of

the Size otoursbiit for the moll I'art much bigger. There

are alio plenty of Cod filh and Stiiig-grals -, which laft is

laid to be peculiar to this Country, being lb called from

laving a Sting in its Tail ; it iJ ellecmcd good Food, In

their Kivcrs tliere are the old Wife, the Sheep's-head, an

excellent hilh ; Irouts, Green-Filh, Sturgeons in great

Plenty; Plaite, Flounders, Whiting , Carp, Pikes, Mul-

Icti. and Perch. And for Shell-fifli, they have Oyilers,

Crabs, Cockles and Shrimps. Of thoie that are not

rater, they have in their Seas Whale, Doj^-filh, Shark',

Porpullcs/oar-filh, and Sword-filh : There is alfo a Fi(h

they call the Toad-fiih, from his fwelling monftroudy

when taken out of the Water ; and the Kock-Filh, fome

.Species whereof are poifonous, and have been fatal to

ihofe that have eaten them ; though others, which arc

not caly to be dillinguilhed from the former, arc very

wholdumc Food -, the Skip-jack, fo called from his

ikipping out oi the Water, is tqlerablc good Food -, and
lb IS the Tobacco- pipe- fi(h, fo called from its being long

and (lender, like a 1 obacco-pipe. 1 hey have many Infers,

fuch as Mufketoes, Buggs, Seed -ticks. Red -worms,
which lie only on old Ircrs and rotMn I-ogs j on which,

it a Man fits down in the Midft of Summer, he is fure

to catth them, but they are eafily got off with warmWater.
We may add tu theic the Worm that eats Plank, which
has a kind of Horn or Screw in its Head, with which it

forces a I'aif.ige through any Wood to which it (licks ;

and as w; have heard much of thelc Worms, and perhaps

not a little concerning them that is wide «)f the Truth, it

may not ix amifs to give an Account of them, from a

Gentlemen who rcfided long in Virginia, and made very
exait Ublc.vations. In the Month of June, annually,
there rile up in the Salts vail Beds of Seedling Worms,
which cnur the Ships, Sloops, or Boats, wherever they
tind the Ciat of Pitch, Far, or Lime worn off the Fim-
litr, and by ii<:;rccs cat the Plank into Cells, like tholi: of
an Hoiieytonil). Thcl'c Worms continue thus upon the
.Suriaceot (he Water, from their Rife \njHne, until the
:i:il fircat Rains afp.r the Middle of 'July \ but after that
'lo liU trclli Oamagc till the next Summer Seafon, and
wvcr peneti itc farther than the Plank or Timber they firft

i:s u(x>n.

IhcD.nageoccafioned by thefe Worms may be four
lrtcr.il VV.iys avoided ; i ll. By keeping the Coat (of Pitch,
l-Hii., ,iiiil i'allow, or whatever elfc it is) whole upon
liie Bottom ot the Ship, or Vcllcl i for thcfc Worms
p'vcr lallrn or rntcr but where the limber is naked, idiv,
Byanchorinii the large Vcllcis in the Strength of theTide,
during t!;c Worm-Scalbn, and haling the fmaller alhore;
tor in the Lurrtnr of a llrong Tide the Worms cannot
tjilt-i! jiiiy^ Hy burning and cleaning immediately after
tl'.c \\ orm-Sialoii, is over, for then they are but jull (luck
i"W the Plank, and have not buried themlirlvf » in it ; fo
th.« tile Iciit Fire in the World dcllrovi them entirely,
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and prevents a?l Damage that would otherwife en fuc fi^om

them. 4thly, By running up into the Frcfhcs with a Shi[<

or VelTel, during the five or fix Weeks that the Woim
if thui above Water \ for they never enter, or do an/
Damage in frefh Water, or where it i? not very fait.

We come now to fpeak of what is produced by their

Soil. And firft with refpcft to Trees ; of which, wc
may affirm, few Countries are better (locked, or afford

freater Variety. As to Timber, they have Oaks, Cedars
irs, Cyprefs, Elm, Alb, and Walnut; (bmc of their

Oaks meafure two Feet fquare and (jxty Feet in height.

They have altb Beach, Poplar, Hazel, Wt. bcfides SalTa-

fras, Sarfaparilla, and many other fweet Woods, and
fuch as are ufed in Dying. Their Fruits are, (>rapes of
(iiveral kinds. Cherries of various fort'. Plumbs from the

fiignefs of a Damfon to that of a Pcarj Pciches in luch

Plenty that inibme Places they feed their Flogs with them ;

Quinces in abundance, and Apples and Pears in as great

Plenty at can be wi(hed. Their Corn is of two Sorts,

Englifb Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, which all tlirivevery

well, and yield from (ifteen to thirty fold Increafe •, and
Maize, or Indian Corn, wliich is not unlike our Pcafe in

Tafte, but grows in a great Ear or Head as big as the

Handle of a large Horfe-whip, having from thnc hundred
to (even hundred Grains in one Ear, and fometinies one
Grain produces two or three fuch Ears or I Kads ; it is of

various Colours, Red, White, Yellow, Blue, (ireenand
Black, and Ibme fpcckled and Uriped, b'.it tli'; White,
and Yellow, are moft common -, the Stall: is as thick as

an ordinary walking Cane, and grows fix or eight Feet
high, in Joints, having a fwect Juice in it of wlmh a
Syrrup is fometimes made, and from every Joint there

grow long Leaves in the Shape of Sedge Leaves : The
manner of Planting is in Holes or 1 renchcs, about five

or fix F>et Diftancc from each other > the Earth is opened
with a Hoe (and of late Years, with a Plough), four

Inches deep, and four or (ive Grains thrown into each
Hole, or Trench, about a Span diftant from each other,

and then covered with Earth : They keep it weeding from
time to time, and as the Sta!k grows high they keep the

Mould about it like the Hillocks in a Hop-Garden :

They begin to plant in April, but the chief Plantation is

in May, and they continuj to plant till the Middle of
"June: What is planted in April is reaped in Auguft; what
is planted in May is reaped in Septembir ; and the laft in

Othber.

But as the great Protiuce of this Country is Tobacco,
and as that of I'trgima is looked upon as the bell in the

World, it is but juft tliat we fliould give a more par-

ticular Account of it. It is tirtain that the Country pro-

duced vaft Qiiantities of it before any Europeuns went
thither, and tiiat the Ufc of it was tau{i;ht them by the

Natives ; but in what manner they cultivated it, or how
they cured it, is now no longer known, (ince at prefent

they buy what they confurne from the Englt/h, and there-

fore it is of their manner of Managing this Plant, that

we (hall (peak. The Tobacco Seeds are firlt fown in

Beds, where having remained .1 Month, the Plants are

tranlplanted into the little HillcKks, like thole in our

Flop-gardens the tirll rainy Weather \ anel being grown
a Foot high there, within the Space of another Month
they top them, and prune off all t!ie bottom I.e.nes,

leaving only (even or eight on the Stalk, that they may
be the better t'cd \ and thtfe l...eaves in fix Weeks time,

will be ill their full Growth -, the Planters prune off the

Suckers, and clean them of the Florn-worm twice a

Week, which is callcil Worming ami ^iickiring ; antl this

Work lalls three Weeks or a Month, by which tiine the

Leaf from Green begins to turn brownilh, and to fpot

and thiiken -, whiih i> a Sign of its ripening : As faft as

the Plants ripen, they cut them down, heap them up,

and let them lie and fweat a Night, and the next Day
they carry th.-mto the I'oba. co-houfe, where every Plant

is hungup at a lonveiiient Diftance one from .mother,

for about a Month or i\vc Weeks i at the End of which

Time they llnke, or takcthein down, in moill Weather,

when the Leaf gives, or clle it will crumble to Duft j

after which they are liid upon Sticks, and covered up

clotc in the I obaeco lioule for a Week or a Fortnight to

N n n fweat,
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f*cat ; anil then opening the Bulk in a wet Oay, the Ser-

vants rtrip and fort them, the ti>plc.»vcs being the bell

and the bottom the worrt Tob.Kio -, the iall Vi'otk i%

to paci< it in Hogtheads or bundle it up, which is alfo

done in a wet Scalbn \ for in curing ot Tobacco, wet

Galons .ire at ncLi-lVary a dry tu nulcc the Leat pliant.

Yet lobacco is very tar ttom being the only i hingof

Value which this Country prmiuces i on the contrary,

they have Flax, Hemp, and Cotton-, and Silk they

might h.ive it they were not fo extreamly addicted to their

ftaple Commodity, as never to think of any thing

elle, if Tobacco can be brought to a tolerable Market.

They have likewile Silk-grals of which they make very

little Advantage, though, no doubt, under projicr Ma-
nagement, mod protital'lc Manufa<Jlures might be railed

from it, fincc its 1 li reads arc liner than thole of Hax, and

ftronger than I lemp. We may add to this, that all kind of

naval Stores might Lk produced in / irginia with great tale,

and in vail Plenty : Such as IMankTimber, Malls, Yards,

Pitch, Tar, Kolin, ;uid I ur|)rntinc, belides Sails, Cord-

age, and Iron, it is commonly laid, and there are fome

who have lived in I'trgtHia ready enough to affirm it, that

there is hardly a Stone to be found in the l.oiintry j but,

however, this is l.ir enough from beini; trucj tor at the

Water-falls there arc Stones enough of different kinds fit

for paviDjj, and other L'I'cs ; and towards the Hills there

arc Quarries of i>late, and of a kind of Freellone ; there

arc likewiU: a -Sort of (hining I'cbblw, not at all inferior

to Kcrry-ft )niS and t'lougli generally fpeaking they are

lui't, yet I have li.ard that when long exjwled to the

Air. they become very hard, and if polifhed arc extreme-

ly beautiful. .As to Mines, they have leveral of good
lion inalmoftall I'arts of the Country, more efpecially in

the Northern Neck, which belongs to Lord bairfex.

Tiiere was once a l-ead Mine dilcovered, but loft in the

firil Malfacre •, there has been likcwifc aTalk of Silver and

Gold Mines ; but it is certain, that tliey have a great

many Coali, Antimony, and other 1 hings of Value, in

the Bowels of that Country, which they would not fail

to fearch out, if iobacco alone did not fupply them
plentifully.

Thus f.ir we have dcfcribcd theCountry itfelf: Let us

ntxc enquire into us Condition as a Colony ; and in this

Light we rinii it divided into twenty five Counties, lomc
fay, twi-nty-nine; of tiiete the tirll wjamis Couittj, lying

on both Sidci Juma Rr.tr, which contains live I'arilhes,

and the only two Towns that arc in f-'irpma. Their tirft is

"James Tr,cn, on the North- iide of the River, and about
forty Miles trom tlie Mouth of it; it is very far from be-

ing confulcrable, as it does not contain above fixty or
eighty Houlrs at moil, and of tlide, as we obfcrved be-
fore, the greater Part are Taverns or public 1 loufes, for

the Kntertainment of leafaring I'copie, the Gentlemen
o\ t'lrgima makiii!; it tiiirC hoice to live on their Fianta-
tions, in order to Uc how thrir Elhtcs are managed -, and
in thefc Seats of theirs they live fo handlbmely, and (6

hofpitably, that how much focvcr Strangers may dilap-

prove their Method lictore they come into th^ Country,
rhcy are quickly rcconcil-i to it afterwards. Ihe lecond
h IVil/iam/lurgl, to wiiich the .">e,it of <invc,iiment is

now translcrrrd, and yet it lioes not conlill of above forty
Houfcs. The nil ot the Counties are denominated as
follows

: Henrico Ccuniy, Pr:na i'.eor^e, Chariet County,
Siory, Ifle of irhitf, Naniamond, Norfolk, Prwcefs /Innt,
Tcrk County, Hutruuk, Elizal'tth, New Kent, Ktng f^ii-

bam, Kjiig arJ i^uetn, C'.cucejtcr, Middlefrx, Efex, Rub-
mond, Sitiford, IVejimorelamt, ami iMncajler, Norlhum-
keriandt .icomaik, and Noriiamptcn.

1 he Number of iYopl!: m thcfe Counties, taken all

together. Men, Women, Children, and Negroes, may a-
mount to alK)ut half a Million ; of thefe, one hundred and
tweni y tlinufand .irc Freemen, or their Wives and Children,
and above twenty thouland are capable of bearing Arms!
As tor the l»di.im, there arc fiill many Nation, ot thtm

;

but lonie oi tlicm l<> lir.all, that thry do not exceed four
or tiye FamdHi •, and it is fhou^lit', i|,at amonglt them
an, ih<7 rouhi fcirre raili^ feven hundred, fome think,
not hvt hundred fl^l,li„Jr Men. A% to the Ciovernmcnt,
It rclemblcs that ot England -, for the legifl-uivc Autiio-

rity is lodged in the Governor, or Council and AHembly

I he Governor reprcltntj the King i gives his Allirnt M
Laws, and has a negative Vuicc. As Governor, he ii

at the I lead ot the Civil Admiiiillraiioii, and being by Ins

Commiirion a Lieutenant-Gcneral and Vitc-Admir»l, the

Military and Naval Power are likewdc in his Hands.
|,i

other KelpeCts, the Government is very well regulited,

and the Church alio is well taken care ot ; neither ha,

any Plantation belonging to us been under better Manage-

ment, or the I'eoplc more hap|7 than tliolt of y't'im
,

and this appcar> very plainly from the Face of the Coun

try, though there arc no great Towns in it, and but very

few Villages i for the (tentlcmens Scats arc very thick,

all of them good convenient i loules, many of them large

and magnificent. The Koads are no where better, iik

Country being for the mod part, level, and tcarce any

rugged or deep Ways i ib tn.it it is a common thin^ lu

travel forty or hfty Miles in an Afternoon, and lometiim

an hundred in a Summer's Day. Thry have likcwiie a
great Conveniencies with refpeA to Water-carriage ai anv

Country in the Workl ( and it it this that has ihirdy

hindered them from living in great 'Towns, which,

though prejudicial to the Manuta^hircs, has ccnjinly

proved very advantageous to their I'Unutkins, winch are

larger, more frequent, and better tccured, than in almoil

any other Colony •, and as k has tlourilhcd extreamly In

ihertn, fo at this ti me it is u thriving a Colony, and at

likely to continue fo, as any that belong to this Nation.

I he lad 1 hing we propofe is, to gwc the Header lomt

Idea of the .Advantages that arifc to the Nation fron this

particular Plantation, which I mud conleis is a very diiii-

cult thing to ihj i but, however, Hhall labour to give

«

much Satisfaction as I can, and if I thould be fo turtunjte

as to meet with any farther Informations, Care Ihall be

taken that the Publick (hall not lol'c the Rem lit of them,

fince thiy wdl come in properly enough in the latter I'jrt

of the Work. In the lird place it mull be obferved, thit

as the Value of labour differs in feveral Parts of tins King-

dom, fo the Labour of a Man in moil of the Plantations

is not only as advantageous to his native Country as if he

worked at home, but much more fo : I believe, upon a

moderate Computation , we may reckon, that fuch aFer-

fon contributes to the public Stock, by which I mean,

the Income and Wealth of the Brtii/b Nation, four tiires

as much : So that we may with Kcalbn reckon, thatint

White People in Virgima, one with another, produce

twelve Pounds to this Nation i the Realbn or whicii

will appear, when we confider the Nature of their Com-

merce more particularly. But Ixfides this, the Nrgmet

are of great Advantage to this Kingdom, though ot iiifi-

nitelv lefs than White People would be, if they were

employed in the fame Work \ for every one of thete poor

CreatUN-s confumes yearly two Hilling-noes, twoWeeding-
h()es, two Grubbing-hoes, befides Axes, Saws, Wimhks,
Nads, and other Iron Tools and Materials. On theWhole,

thete can be no fort of Qucftion, becaufe it appears a pbm
Matter of Fac'f, that ihele People neccfTarily take ofi the

Sum of one hundred and fifty thouland Pounds in the

Commodities of this Country. How far it miglit have

been more ex|xdient fur the Infant-Colony to have inter-

married with the Indians, and thereby fo incrtalKi their

Numbers as to have been in a Condition to manage tlu r

Affairs without Slaves at all, I will not take upon me to

determine} but this fcems fo clear as to admit of no De-

pute, that fuch a S-ttlcment would have been by tar more

beneficial to the Mother-Country, and out of Compa-
rilon more commodious and fccurc for the Planters theni-

lelves. But I mention this only incidentally, and '.hat it

may pafs the Confideration of Pcrfons better vcrlril in

theldlnngs than I pretend to be i and, from )iid iMitmg
how 1 hings might be, return to the Detail of how they

realiv are.

I have before dated (agreeable to what able Authors
have allcrtcd UjHjn this SubjaJl) tome general Principles

of t oinputation, fuch that every Head in this I'ijii-

tatit)n may be reckoned worth twelve Poumis a Yeir to

this Nation, which mud feem prodigious, and m.teed

fo docs every thing grounded on Calcul,i:ion, to Inch i>

have not applied themlelvcs thereto i and fo they always

^ Vllii
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will unkft clMrly e.pl.iinfd. which i« what I llitJI nm
.ttrmpt M 'I'-'iring to inculcate ufefiil 1 ruthi, capable

0, mllu'encm^ Men'» I'radicc, and not .0 writr para-

doxical Dilcourfei for my own, and other Pcoplci

Aitiulfment. In order to untie thcfe Knots, we mult

ronfKter that the People mVirpmt live cxafMy a»vc

do. or rather more freely, in that generoui, open, hol-

Ditable, anil confcqiirntfy expcnftve Method, that pre

vaiW h«e in the lall Age. But ai they are fupplied

both with Ncreflarie* and ConvcnicncieJ, with the Inftru-

mrnti of Labour, ai well ai the Means of Luxury, from

SMlini\ it follows of Courlethat ihcy muft employ an

^nitc Number of Hands to provide thefc. For it is

crnerally known that thefe Demands muft be fupplied

jrom thole Handicrafts and Mechanics that have moll

Hinds in their Service \ fuch as Weavers, Shoemakers,

Hattff, Ironmongers, Turners, Joiners, Taylors, Cm-

|«rs Smiths, Bakrrs, Brewers, Ropemaken, Hofiers,

and indrtd all the Mechanics in EngUni \ their Maiiu.

f»ftji<;« being V^ Merchandize in ^irginit. The

CommodiriM fcnt thither, befidea Linnen, Silks, Mu
Goods, Wine, and other foreign Manfaftures, arc

Cloth, coarte and fine Serges, Stufls, Bays, Hats, and

all borts o< Haberdafliers Ware j Hoes, Bills, Axes,

Niili, Adzes, and other Iron Ware j Cloaths K-ody maiic ;

Knives, Bi(V<:t, Flour, Stockings, Shoe<;, Laps lor

Strvsnu, and, in (hort, every thing that is made in £»;

•

liiid.

But if ihry employ thcfe People they mufl feed them

likewifc, and pay them their Wages ; and not only

them, but thole who take the Pains to go between the

Phntrrs and thefe Workmen \ by which I mean the

AgentJ, Merchants, orFaftorSi wlio though fewer in

Number, yet have their Servants and Dependents i who,

I'rom the Nature of their Employments, cxpedl to be

piid at a better rate. Neither is this all, for when things

arc mode and brought to the Faflor, they are never the

nearer to the Planter in yirgima, but muft be put into

tSc Hands of a new fet of People, who arc to be paid

for the Carriage of them ; fo that now I think the moft

common Capacity may undcrftand how the Labour of

nay Head in any Plantation muft be worth four times

ai much to the Community of his Mother Country,

1% if he wrought at home -, for if he (pends fo much,

and pays for what he has, both of which are undeniable,

his Labour mufl produce fo much. This Ihcws the Be

nefitof riantations to their Mother Country , and I hope

thtrc is no need to fay th.it this fliews how much ReRanl
anti Refj^fct is due from thole who manage the Affairs

of th': Moiher Country, to thofc who live and labour

for her in the Plantations. But becaufe it is not impof-

fible *c may err a little in the Mt-afurcof tliefc Compu-
tation';, and ,1$ I am far from defiring to nngnify thcic

Advantages beyond the Truth, I (hall lay it down as

a tiling certainly to be depended upon, that every

white Pfrfon m lirgima, one with another, is worth to

this Nation ten Pounds, which will make the Value of
the whole Plantation equal to an Annuity of i.aoo.coo/.
i')(i"'v.// Bntaw.

This 1 th;nl. i^ already, in a great mcafure, dcmon-
ftraicd, but a> I am very lirnliblc liiat many People will

ilill think fiiii S.jtisfaiftion is not given u[)on this Head,
i' they are not Oiewn how this, or at leall the greatcll

''Jtt of it, is r<\ rived; that we may not do things by
h-ilvcj, my next Care Ihail be to remove this Difficulty

liktv.iit. In ovder to tliii, wc mull confider that the
lraiii> of ihis Colony, as well as that of ManLnJ,
I'nfiiU ainiod rntiirly of Tobacco i for though tlic

Li'iintry would prtxlu'-c li'veral cxc?llent Commodi-
II" fit fo. Itadc, yet tlie PKintcis arc fo wholly bent
M piinting Tob-Ku), th.it tliry Iccin to have laid afidc
"I Ihmi^hts ui' oihcr Improvsmctits. This Trade is

•'"'li^ht to fuch P.rfeftion, rhat the I'ir^tnia Tobacco,
'Ip

I illy the fweet liciited which grows on 7erk River,
1^ rfdoncti the bed in tlie WorlJ. and is what is gene-
"lly veiiJal in England for a home Conl'umption v the
"tlii-r Sorts called Oronoac, and that of Maryland, arc
iioticrin the Mouti), but tiiey turn to as gtioti Account,
wiK in demand in IhlLtitd, Denmark, SiveJen, and
Ct;»,.;«n

; It IS tiicrctbrc tiom thii CoinmoJity that wc

ait to look for the beft Part of tSat vaft Sum which we
have mci-.tiotied, and if wc proceed diligently, and with
Attention, I dare fsy we (hall notfearchin vain.

In Time of Peace, I am perluaded from Icveral dif-

ferent Calculation'!, and from tiie Comparitbn of the In-

formations I have fought and received tioni Inch as are, <>-

ought to be, beft acquainted with thcfe Matter, that

there is very little Ids than one hundred thoufand
Hogiheads of Tobacco cX|xjrt«d every Year from this

Colony i that Iwtween three and four hundred Shipi are

employed 111 this I'radc ; and upwards of Anir thuiifand

Scatnen. If %ve take things, upon rhis Fcot. then ih:;

hundred th lufand 1 loglhc.uh of I ohacco will produce
about the Sum at which I have fixed the Produce of this

Colony to the Nation •, but it may be f.iid, that if wi
take Tobacco for tlic Commodities nn 1 Manuf.iulurci

that we fend to kirginia, it diiiers very widely from an
Annuity \ and that inllead of reciving i,.'oo,' uo/. from
the Pel Ions inbahiting this Plantation, we roturn them
the moll valuable things we have, for 6 ,oco,.joo of
Pounds of Tobacco, which in itiilf is no Necelfiry of
Life, and which we might very well do without : Thus
we are all at Sea ag.iin, and it is my Bufinel's to fet us

once more alhorc ; and if I am able to clear up this lalt

Mill, I hope there will, for ever after, be fair Weather
for the Plantations.

In anfwer therefore to this Objeiflion, which Teems to

dellroy all, avA tod;:iiolilh entirely that Structme wbicli

I have been erecting, I fay, diat llrictly conlidereJ, it

makes more in favour of tlie Colony of yir^inia, than
all that I have been faying for it 1 and this I (hall be
able to make as plain as any thing can be made, in a
very few Words. It is, I think, generally agrcfd, that

Sir H'aher RaUigb firll brouj^hc 1 ubacco into Enguind,

or rather, as I apprehend, hail it brought over to him
from this Colony ; and we find the L'lc of it .Tiuch re-

commended by the learned and worthy Mr. Harriott^

whom he fent over thither. But we mull not infer from
thence that ^»Vf(ff/a Tobacco was always uled hsre, fines

the contrary is very certain •, for, as the Header has been
told, it was Sir Gecrge Tardly who introduced the plant-

ing and culriv.acing Tobacco in that Country by the Eura-

fcans, in the Reign of King James I.

Yet before this Time the Praftice of taking Tobac-
co was become lb common in England, tha"t King James
wrote a Book againll it. I do not concern myfelf in

the Controvorly, whether he was right or wron" in

his Oppo/ition to this Pr.idlicc ; but I mention it to

fhew that it v-as become common, and that the Pafliioii

of ufing it is growing llroiig. We had moll of our
Tobacco tl. i (-om Lrazi/, and fome from the ^pnnip
Plantations ;

' r Price of it was from four to Icventeen

Shillings a Pound, and if we had come to ul'e as much
of it as we do of the Virginia Tobacco, and had paid for

it at the r.ite only of live Shillings, this fingle Article of
L.uxury would ha\r flood us in upwards of fcven Mil-
lions every Year. 1 very rcidily allow that this would be

a very ablurd anil improbable Suppofition, (ince it c.in-

not be ini.igined that in fuch a C ale, the common >on of

People either could or would have fmoakcu fobacco ;

but then Itt us confider what aNumbc-r of People there

are to whom the Dearnefs of this Com iiodity would
have proved no Reftraint ; and let us llippolt; that Wv-

(liould, in this Refpc'l, have bcrn no wifcr than our

Neighbours, which 1 look upon to be a very modell :i-.d

rational Suppofition, we might then, inllead ot foiry thou-

fand Mogfhead;, have contumed ten or twi.'lve tliouf.ii'.d,

which would have amounted to a .Million or upwinl-,

and confequently fo much ready Money is hindered from
going out of the Nation by the bringing in of Firgiui.;

Tobacco, which, viewed in tliis light, is equivalent to

the imjwrting of fo rmu h .Silver.

Hut to proceed, bclides the Money faved to the Nation

by the I Me of this i oli.icco, we export one way or otlur

fixty thoiiliind Hoglheads, which, at five Pound per

Hoglhead, amounts co 300,000 /. exclulivc of the Duty
of this rob.icco. wliicb is not drawn back. I might
have taken another iVlethod ci Kcaibning upon this Sub-

jeif, by Ihewiiig tli.it wiiatevtr Iw.hange of Commodi-
ties cuiitribut'.s to tlie M.i;iiu;uiKC and Employment of
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a certain Number of IVoplp. U not only cquil to. iHit is

rclly niucli bitter tli.n m Annuity, tlut would maintain

the lame Number ot IVoplc in tk- unx \N -ly. lu.l I not

bern inclincil to re nil r iIi.n M.utcr as evident a» it n

poliible. Alter t!..s 1 Ih.ill make but two ihori Oblerva

tions ami loquit tlll^ I'aftot' my Sui)H-ct.

'Ihe lirll is, that in calf ^^llat we receive from ttrgi-

ni,t in Tobacco (liouKi till flvrt of the Sum 1 have com-

puteU we drrivc from thence, this ttefi^ifncy 11 certain-

ly made up tome oilier Way \ or. 111 other \Notds, the

rirgimans lend ui other Commoditie>, or |-ay us with

the Balance o( their Tr.iJe witii other i'lacr^. The Ic-

cond Oblervafion is, tlwt there is not the leall Danger

ofleeingthi. Country ovcr-[>eop!cd. and thereby linking

the Value ot Tobacco, btcaule there aie a multitude ot

tliirs?* to which the iVoplc may turn their llaiidi ;
»e-

veral of which have lieen enumcraicd already, and there-

tore I Ihall or,;) oblcrve 'hat in the Attn les of bilk and

Iron, the InhabitantJ of ihu Colony might lave us

i!i o.coo /. a Year, and brinj; us m very near the lame

!Sum from other Nations. But it i» now I ime to quit

this aj^recable Topic, which however is a very hard Talk,

tor one who .as aiij riiicture of puWick J>|iirit, in onltr

to proceed with the proper Hiilinefs of liii- .Section.

c. In what we have delivered coPcrrnini{r/'jft>r;<t, we

have purlu-d the I I:llory only of the tiilKompany efta-

b'lllK-d byKin<4yrf»r<-j'4l'atent, called alfo the i-««iff« or

.^M/i" / ;r|/«/rf c ompany 1 but we are next to account for

tlicCondutt of the ether Adventurers, or the Utftcrn or

i'hir.chth Con^paiiy as they are lliled by tiie Writers of

th'ufc limes, who contented tliemlelvci for Inmc Years

with trading with the Natives v\ S>.rih I it^tnia for Kurs,

and lifl>ing upon that C oait Two Ships Ix-inj; employed

in this Fi:lv.:y in tlsc Year 1614, commanded by the

famous Captain 'yoLn Suttd', and Captain 'rictrni) Hum .

C.iptain }<n:i:l' went on Shore, and ttKjk a partiriilar View

of the Country of the ALi/adnJetJ. and had lomc Skir-

milhes Willi the Natives , after which he returned to

EHgi'umi, orJcrinf; //««/ to fail with the othci S|np to

iftitn, and dil"[X)lc ot the l-ilh he lutl taken there ; but

//«»;. propfmg to make a Market of the Native^ tliem-

ftJves as well as of their li(h. after Captain >w/^ was

gone, enticed twenty-levtn Men ol the /«..'w«j on board

his Ship, and then letting fail with them to Maiaxit lold

ihcm tl-.cre no the Spumards for Slaves at the rate of

twenty rounds a Man, amoni; whom was an Ixdiaw cal-

led i>quaMto, aficrw.iK!', very lerviceablc to the Lnghjh.

This Outrage was lo relented by the Indiani tor the

prcli;nt, that all Coir.mcrce wuh them became impracti-

i.ablc i nor w.ii tins the tirll l ime the Natives had been

thus violently carried away by the EMgltfii ; for Captain

HarliKL\ in tlic Year 1^1 1, furpnled one Epenev, and

two more of his Countrymen, and brought them to Eng-

iitiid; viUcti Lfdi'.i.' learned Lngiijb enough to impoic

u(ion his Malhrsi and underlUr,dii)g that the Hopes of

acquiring Mountains of (luld was the principal Induce-

ment the E»'hjh had to vilit his Country 1 the cunning
Indian in order to gel iliiiher aijain. [.ret -nilcd tluie was

a rich Ciold Mine no: i.ir trom the Country where he

was born, which he wu'iLl guide them to il they thought

It worth tlitir while to lit out a Ship on fuch an Kxpe-
iliiion. '1 his Overture iiad the bueccfj Epcmvi expectcil,

jiid Captain U(.L;i,h wjs difpatched the next Year with

I'iovilloii., Tools and Material, proper to make a Set-

tlement, ai.d cjjeiiiheMii.es A/jf-wxhad given thcin Intel-

lij^'.iice ot. 1 his Ship arriving on the Coal! of Afa^;-

(hufetSf Icvcral luMam came on board, proniiling to re-

turn again tlic next 1 .ly wiihl-urs and other Mer-
chandize ; and they dio, i.idecd, re'urn. l)ui in an ho-

ftilc Manner, with twenty Canoes lull of arrned Men ; and
i.ptnrjL\ btekoniug tu 11. fill to .ipptoach ne.irerthe Ship,

I'-imix-d into the Sea, 'nd llljiie his c ie ijxr lotheni
i where-

upon the Lnglt(b lired up-jn tlic Canoes, and were an-
Ucred wuii a f.i;-;!it of Anow ., and Icvct.il were wound-
ed on both Sldt^, among whom was ciptam Utit/cn

himfclfi iii'ter wh;ch, the Cajitam, without attempting
any iliiii^r tarihrr, thou;.;ht fit to return to Em^Lnd.

In tilt Year ttiiy Capt. Di,rm(r<fiii lent lu ,\iii.-tng!anJ,

and with him S.juantt, the litdian, ai an Interpretr.,

to endeavour to make Peace sMih the Nativci. .mu irtt

a Colony in the Mufiiihuftls-li^y, but to no riiri/<,k

the hiiiant would not be recmeiltd, anil, inaSkirn.n

with them, Ihimer receiveJ larther Wounds, whcteuj;!,!

he pnteedtd to I iigniia, leaving ^••{Ui.hIi 01 Slierri;

Nnv tKguinJ. The I'aientees havuig met with in

|)ilcour.igement. were, at lalf, lo much dilhcartinoj,

that tliry gave up -II Thoughts ol making a Settlement,

however, othei Adventurers carried Of» the Trade to AVu^

EHgii>Hi\ eight Ship! were employed in it by the Ma
chants of louden and Phmtuth this an I the 1 ext Yar,

and ilr SucccU was fuch, that the .'>i-4men, w wc:

Sharers alio, had each 17/. in fix Months Time, i,

much as jo/. now, and as loikI a» 5/ a Month, t

Mailer's Pay. It is very pr«)bablc, that the Comrmn-
might have gone on in this Manner tor liv^ral ^ar.

witliout any Ihoughts ol' planting, ili<>u^;li thatwxsth-

Moiive upon whuli their Patent was granted, lu (an

began the i-adiion. with Companies lu make th,ut!Ki:

leall Care lor which iliey svcre con(li:u:ecl. But it lot.i:

out, that a Congregation of Iiid pendents or I rownii'j,

that for the Sake ol tlieir Keligui) had retired lo UilUni,

and formed themlelves into a Church umler o:v Mr. /wi

Hihn/JH, who was ilieir Miniller. lound liiemlelvcs n"0.'.-

uiiealy there than they had been in Ergiatd\ ami thert

fore formed a Trojcct of Icrkiog an 1 llabhUiir.ent 111 i.ir

AVu.- ll'erlJ, where tluy lilM'[;i!itil they mmlit ti.iu*

Peace and Ci.uiet ; yet bclorethry <ou!d carry this l)e(ij;n

into bxeeutiun, it was lucenuiy to have Kw^ Jiimu\

Licence, not only m re};ard to tne Rights ot the Lionn,

but tolecun- them, when Icitlcd, troin bfinj luir.cil lU'

either by their own Countryn en or Sti angers. In ora.'

lliercto they got Sir Kuinti Nanten to piocure the kin/i

Conlent lor their tranlfjorting themlelves lo .im.ruj. Sit

kbiitti aiked his Maj.lly that fuch a People mi^lii ciiut

Liberty of Conlcicnce under his gracious Piu<rcti>n in

Amtnia, where they would endeavour the Advajictirtn:

of his Dominions, and promote iheGofpcl: IheK.ag

replied, ll li a gotii and bmtji Propejal, and yiehed nut.

This Congregation, by their Agent* in Engi'tinJ, treat-

ed full with the Council at Plymoutb tor a large Tt.ict u
Land towards iVir/«/i'j;/<it and Actc Sullund , but i.[on

better Cunfideration they ibandoiKil their Purpon,

and refulve^l to i<:at themlelves more to the Suuthwani on

the Uank of Hud/en's lintr, which falls into the Sea a

A'ru' ]'ork. 'i"o this Lnd, they coniradlcd ssiih lomc

.Merchants, who were willia|j; to be Adventuiers »iifl

them, in thrir intended Settlement, and wc,-e Projiricior-

of the Country! but the Contract bore too hard ujiou

them, and made them the more ealy in the Diup^oint-

n.ent they met with in Icttling on //«J/#«'s Hivn , levctjl

ot Mr. kchiHjtH'i Congregation (old their ElUte>, aivJ

made a common Bank for a Fund to carry on this Urnlcr

taking, 'The Agents hired t\\c .MayEkj.tr, aShipot

I So Tons, which was freighted with proper tiooiisanii

Merchandize, and ordered to 5'c.v,'t'ii«/)/e«, sshcrelhetouk

aboard the Company that came Irom /hi-anJ with Mr

Hieufitr. Ihe whole Company, alcut 1 2:1 l'tr:or.>,

lailcd from Plymouth the 6th ot >fpltwi<r, ami tell in» ii

Ciip( Ccd on the 9th of Niiemur, an ill Tune of tr.f

Year tu begin buildinfr, pl.ii.ting, or indeed any hsnliiiii

d.liicult Labour ; ami iii<thing could be nioie dilfttult

and hard than theirs wa, lik'- to l.c : 1 leie they lelf.ilKJ

thcmfclves about half a Day, and thrn tacked aUu.t :o

the .Southward Un I liidfoii\ Ri: :r ; but [Isiits the .Nia-

tlcrof the .s/Vr<toe//, having been bribed by the licHandttK

who intended themlelves to tak-- I'ollcllion ot th<-l-: Parts,

as they ilid lomc 1 iir.ciftcr, u.ile.it'.ol pi.ttiigiait t.i^tJ,

entangled ihein among (he datij>etoii> Sholes ai'.! I'-r.-ikcrs,

where, meeting with a Storm, the Ship was diiveii batk

again to x\k ( npc, miun wi.n.1. t'lty put into tlie Tlai

bour. and telolvtd, confideri.ig the Sealon ot the Yeai,

to attempt a .Settlement thcr-.-, and to proceed torwarJ

to the Hay. Hut Cape Ccd nut Lr.ng within the Lin-ii*

ot the Land they had aCjrant for ui.iier the P.iient, ihr)

all. waled themlelves into a Body Pc i ic, by a f -•rin..l h'

lUunicnt 111 which, having dctlaieJ ilicmklvc^ SubjoJi^
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h- PU.C iH-y irailc choice ot to Ini.M a Town on,

wr'vrry comn^odioiis and the Country al)out it not lcl»

thfif

,.nr«blri (otky rrlolvrd not to trmiblc themlelm

ti, V„mU about obtaining; any fa.'''<.-r Lirrnce but

ortunej where I'roviil.ntc h.id c i(t them ;

of wliiih Refohition iliey went hard to work

.untrv. inrlu.lin,; Women and Children. w:re about an

„,,|if;i' ot whom only one Boy died m the I'aHijje.

„!qi.c (h.ir Fortunes where Frovidcntc had cdt them ; m

( onlcqin'i'ce of wliii'l.
• , . , ,

I r».li' d-fir new Town ..f riy»ny!t, fur t;ut was the

N.mc they gave it. and whrh h--, ,., the Latitude ot 4 ••

rv^rV, Nofth. The IManrervd-fignal to ll.y u. the

( »u

I hr" Hiloriani m-ntion no more than nineteen 1-a-

nriic^ t'ut fettkd at rhmfftd.'. and give in the Narres

h It of forty one efftftive Men, among whom the Chief

,rrf 'fnlnCanr; whom they thor.- (Jovcrnor. Ihllum

hmi'rU lAvarJ nin/lc-x, -Jcl", Pre-tfttr, AlHllant to

Mr 'KoHnfiiit, and ruling LIder of his Chuiih, I/anc

Jr'-n WisSuirJiJh, 'Jcbn Ihxvfand, R tbard H'arren,

';,•:; <..'/A7>^i»f. t\kcarditlly, (Inl phr Manii, If,:

lu'mirhiu, RHhardCJa'k, and Ihrm.is t.'is/'A But fuch

wrre tleFitiSues tiiii infant Colony underwent the full

Winur, that out of an hundred Planter-; firry died widi-

in thrSpJCCof two Months; and hud t:,e Indianj at-

iirkril them, ih;7 had probably all pcnlhci), but they

met with no n:ihirbance.

After tl:ey had fixed themftlves at Plymcutb Buy,

they Ijw very few of the Natives til! the Mid-

i\:ni Mmh, v:htr\ Samefe:, one of tl.tir .S.igairorc,, or

C ptains cam- to them in a friendly Manner, and j;ave

I
.. 1) ti) underlland they were welcome into the Country,

v:k\ t'ut liiJ IViiple would be ^laJ to trajj with them ;

in.! coming again the next I) ly with other Indians, they

ir.tortrcJ the En^ljb that their great Sat hem, whom they

c;l!:il Mif'Jf:: I, haa his Kendence but three Hays

Mi'ch ta the Northward, and intended them a Vilit.

A;".l accordingly Maj),i£oift arrived the 2 2d Day of

V y>\ with a Retinue of fixry People •, and, being rc-

rr;v. J by Cajitain Stiind^Jb at tiie I lead of a !• ilo of Muf-

k;;r;n, was condinifed to a kind of I hnvic they ha I

j
tc; .rd in one of their 1 loi.fe^ This Monarch was of

a Lirge Stature, middle aged, of a grave Countenance,

a::ii ipanna in his Speech 1 his Face was {tainted rtil,

and both Head anil Face Imearcd over with Oil \ he had

aMtrtleof Ueer-Skin, and his Breeches and Stockinj^s,

which were of a Piece, were all of the fame Materials

;

hn Knife or I'omahauk hnng upon his Breaft on a

String, hi5 Tobacco Pouch behind him, and Ids Arms
rovirc.l with wild Cat-Skins, and in the fame Garb were

iin 1 riricipa! Attendants. They did not obfcrve any Marks
ot Dill.nition bctw-.xn this Prince anil his Subjects, unlcfs

i' '.ir- a Chain of I-ith Boiu-s, which Mnjfujfoii'l wore
.'^ v.: Im Neck. Soon after the I'rince was leated, N'r.

("..•r-..T, the (jovernor, came in with a (iiiard of Muf-
i.:\<.n, whereupon MiijJ'affiut role up and kifTed him,

-!'r which they both fat down, and an I-'.n:ertainmcnt

VIS pruvidcd tor the Indians, of which no I'art ap-

[( i:cJ more arceptahk' than the Brandy, the S.ichem hini-

I ! li.'i.ikiitg very plentiiiilly of ic. In \Lij[aJfcic'.\ Rc-
t;;;u; was S-u.iit!), who had been carried to Eurcpt by
i.M, and brouglit to Niiv England again. This Indium,

1: icrms, had a very great .affection for the l.n^hj}},

' :''mg whom he had lived feveral Years ; and it was to
H: lavuurable Reprelentation of the Colony, that the Sa-
i- ".1 was induced to make thena this friendly Vifif,
•'•', at tins firt Mcctinr;, to enter into an Alliance, Offen-
li'C and Dcfenfive, with the Englijh, and even to ac-

knowhdge Kin{!;7(/OTi'; for his Sovereign, and to hold his

'^'iminions of him; and, as an Kvidcnce of liis Since: i-

!), Majjiiffciit grunted Part of his Country to the Planters
ai.il ihcir i leirs for ever.

I his .^lli.ince, being founded upon the mutual Interefts
<ii thf contrac'ting Parties, was maintained inviolably
""IV Years. The Sacjicm, who had been informed by
>r.:.:>i!o, how powerful a People the Er.^lijh were Inith by
^^i and t.anJ, promifed hiniklf their". (fTIlancc againfl
t!;f y,ir,igi,Kjci Indian!, his Enemies ; and the Ei!^!;jb lloaJ

^cu. II.

in no lefj need of hij Frien IfMn to cftablifh tliemfclvei

in that Country. I'he Treaty (icing concluded, Mafti/-
fiitt returned to his Capital, leaving Sfi.into with the
Colony, who was extremely Icrviccablc to them, not only
as an Interpreter, but by intlru^ting them how to plant
and manage their Indian Corn, in j)iloting them along
theCoalt, and (upplyino them with I'ilb, lowl, and Ve-
nilon. 'J'hc Enr/t/h ftill remained lickly, and numy of
them «lied ; among whom was Mr. Cirvir, their Go-
vernor, in the M(>nth of .//r//, 16:1. The .Seamen alii)

had their Share of Illncfs, iiilomuch that they were not
in a Condition to fail till May, when the Ships returnij

to England to give their Frieiuli an Account of the Cir.
cumltances of the Colony.

NVhiie thefe Miips Wi re gone tn, or remained in, the

/?M///?) iJomiiiioii', ihc Colony ni.ule ihoi^v of Mr. Rrad-

fcrd for their Governor, who cn)>)yfil that I'«)fl fi»r many
Vears, and law the Plantation ti;orouj;hIy cllaMillied i

notwithdanding rhat, in his 'I'inie, there arolc: l'ui.!i Dif-

fi-rrnces about Religion as achially occaiioned gnat 1 "eutlj

and Jealoufies, and feemtd to thieaten wuih: Conie-

tj'.iences. It may he ex[)eiiled. tliat I diould j^ive l()me

toni'xtent Rcali)n for the ipiick I'rojr-Ts of thii Colony
beyond that of /V>_j;w./, which m-twith no futli Suc-
cels ; antl this fcems to be tlie rather necelFary, becauli

at firll Sighr one mijht br inclined to think that it ought
to be attributed to the fu|x;rior Diligen.c ai.l .Applica-

tion of the Vt'clV-rn Conipany, in Comparifon of iliat of
London; whicli is, however, io far from being true, as

in reality this Connpany had no Share at all in the lend-

ing over, or cllablilnirig this lloiiriiljing Plantation. On
the contrary, it was railed by tie Spirit, \'i;^ilance, and
Ardour of the Malcntents in the Rcii^n of King Ciaruj 1.

who, before the breaking ou: of tl;c civil War, anvl when
they had little I lopes of getting the (jovcrnment into

the;r own Hands, projected the lecuring to' tlieir.felvci a

fate Retreat in Hfu.- i n^ltwd, which induced t'lcm to fend

thither fuch regular Supplies, and th ili; too under the

Dint'tion of Men very ca[ial)lc of aniV.ering the ! nds for

which they were fe.it thither. Wc liave leen with what
wondeitul Succel's their lirft Attempts were attended,

and how foon their new Colony was in a Condition to

defend and fupport itfelf, not only with; uc any AlHlt-

ance, but almolt without any Notice, from the Crown,
which in the beginning th.ey did not dclirc ; but aftei-

warJs, f. rdceiiig many Inconveniencies that were like to

attend this Manner of Proceeiling, they very prudently

refolved to a!:er it, and to procure to themillves fuch

farther Security as appeared to them requifite towards

attaining thole F.r.ds of whicli they were in Puiiuit.

Tl.i. th(rcfore being the Gale, and the Colony of

r'ymr.iib Hill remaining witho;:: a P.atent, or any Title

to the Lands they pjlTelfed from the North I'i'^i'iia (or

Nc'.v England) Company, fent over Mr. Il'irjj..:; one of

their Number, to follicic f>r both in t!;e Year iG.'4 ; and

this Gentleman fucceeded b.yond their V xpe,JLition ; for

the Charter he procured, enabled the Planters to elec^ a

(kn-crnor, a Council, and Magillrates, and to make Laws,

provii'.ed they were not oppolite to ours, or encroached

on the I'rerogatives of the Crown. Alter conducing

thellillory tl.us low, and (l.ewing how, wh.re, an^i

whdii, thc'firl\ regular £«j/i//j Settlement was founded and

fixed in tliis Country, now the largell, bell impi.ued,

and moll populous of our Plant.vtiuns upon the Conti-

nent, I mull exculb myfelf f:.-m going farther in this

way, becatile it would extend this Sec'lion to an unpro-

portionable l.engtli; and becaufe the Ilidory of Srjj

England lias Ix-en already writttn by lever:d al>!e Men,

much better informed thereof tluui I iwn pollibly be ; and

therefore I lliall be very well content with envleavouiing,

in .-.r, final! a Con-.pr.fs'as I can, to do as inucli to.v.uds

ex-plaining the State of this Colony, as I have already

done for that of J'lrginin.

7. In order tv) this, it will he nee.fTary to explain what

is meant by AVw E\;''>id, fi:ue it liilVers thus far fri'in

all ot:r CoU>nies, tliat,' in reality, it is a general Name f r

feveral id" them, though rherj is no particular Plantation,

or even I'rovince, properly fo cal'cd. We are therefore tu

oblcrvc, that unuer this Peiioniination w.as origin.>iiy
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cocrpreheiukd thtt p«rt of che Continent of A^»/* /^iw-

fua, which hadbetn tormerly iMwl J^»ftt> kirgims ind

4\trtmitgH4^ •nd the w»y ii icquired ihi« Nmik, wa»

thus : When Captain Smith made hi« Voyaije thither,

which haa been before mentioned, he went ainore, with

no more than eight I'erlona » and at thai time drew a

Flan of ai murh of the Country ai he had (een. Thii,

a» I apprehend, was in the Year 1614 i and upon hit

Return he Ihewetl the Prince of H «/« hii Atiount ot ih«

Country, and the Map he had drawn of it. I In then

Koyal Highncfs, afterward* King Cbtrlti 1. read tlie one,

and eiamined tlw other, giving fcveral iax/i/t Namei to

PUcca, diftingiiifhed by Imitaii Appcllatloni in the Book j

and Irom Captain Smith'* Information of the Soil and

C hmate of the Country, called it New l.niUnd, which

Name it ha» ever fince borne. Thi» Work, thus teen,

peruletl, and afiuroved by the Prince, Capuin Smtb

publifhed to the World, under the Title of A Dtfmplitn

if New Enj^Und, in which he gave a very fair and true

Aciounc ot It, aa well as of the Advantage* that might

be hoped from a Settlement there ; in aitcmptinu of

which, lumevrr, he h.id the Mi!.fortunc to be takrn Pri-

foner by (he treiKh \ but notwiihdanding thii, his Trea-

tile produced the intemk-d b>^cA, and aclually brought

about tl.at Fftabli/hmcnt, of which we have already given

the I liftory. He likcwili: wrote and publilhed another

Hook, which he called New t-ngUnSt Iriali, which was

vrry well received, intomuch that we may fafely avrr,

that a'l the Advantages derived fince 10 Urtai BnttiHt

from the levetal Settlements made in this large and fruit-

ful Country, an- originally due to the Virtue and Indullry

of this indefatigable Man.
The Name and Bounds of this Country bring thus fet-

tled, it i< necelTary next to take Notice of the levcral

Plantations made in New England in the proper Order of

Time, and then wc ftiall fliew, in what Situation they

now (land. Wc have already given an Account of Nno
Plymculb, which w.is the firft ot them > and we are next

to (peak of that which, tho' later in Pomt of Time, is

now become the mod confiderable m every Kefped't, and
which had \u Beginning and Progrcfs much in the fame
manner with it. lor in the Year 1625 fas the New Eng-

/jwJHiftorian relates; Mr. I^'hitt, Mm([eTo( Dor,hefier,

oblirrvinR the Succcis of thr Plymouth Ctleny, projctJted a
new Settlement in the Mujjattkjets Hay in New England, and
prevailing with Mr. CnHMt, and fome others, to go over,

and make choice of a proper Settlement, hr and his Kricnda

piifchalcd, or procured, a Grant Irom the North I'lrgima,

or A'rtf EiglanJ, Company, in the Year 1 6j], to Sir litnry

Ke/will, Sir Jcln i'oun;, Kni -hts i 7hem*3 Stuthtolt,

Join Ilumphrns aod Simon Ntiiioml, Efquires ; their

Heirs, AfTigns and Afl<K wics, of all that Part of Ntui
E.iiglandm\\ia\\K% Ix-iwtrn ihf great Kivrr Mcrtmacktnd
Charles River, at the Boitom of the Majfathujtii Baj^
and all Lands, ijc. three Miles North of Atenmaii River^
and three Miles South of (harUi River, and in Length,
or in Lonf.ltude, between tiiole Kivcrs, from the Jilantic to
tiie South Sea -, and obtunuii a Patrnt frotn King Charlej I,

to hokl tlie fame ai of Ins Manor of Eafi.Creinuicb in

common Soccagc, yit Klinp and paying to his Majeftv a
fifth Part of f.K h (iold and Silver Ore as Ihould be from
time to time Jouiid wiihm thefir Limits. Thefc GeMle-
nicn, hi**ing taken in Sir Riitard halfienllal, Mr. Ijaac

Johnjlon, S.muel /fjdejly, John I an, Matthrv Cradoek,

'IhomtiiGoff, (imxe /l.ii-uood, Samuel Meor, and feveral

norc, the fi.iluwmg Year, 16 '8, procured a new Patent
with ihe Names of ihc laft nientioned Gentlemen inferted,

.IS the Proprietors ; by wliicli Paicnt they, and all otneri
wlio lliould join with tl.ciii, were incorporated by the
N.iiiic of, 7he Coier nor and (Company of the Maf!'»c\\u(ctt

iJay in NiW Kngland -, and were en)j)owere«l to eleCt a
f.overnor neputy-Ciovcrnor, and Magilhates, and make
Laws lor ihc (icxxJofthc Plantauon, not repugnant to
the La*s of Ei'gUnd •, and Liberty of Conlciencc was
granted to all ijiai flioilJ fettle there. The Adventurers,
by Virtue ot ilii, patent, elefled Mr. Cradock their Go-
vernor, and Mr F.ndicot their Deputy-Governor, and
lent over the latter immediately to reinforce Mr. Ctnant,
who was fettled .>t Neumkeak, now Salem, fituatcii on the

Coart of AV» FKglnnJ, between the Promorttotift m
\laritel< 'd and t^afe /Innt.

I hi> rw Colony wat fuppor ted with the fame Spini

and Vigo«iras the twmcr, and luch mighty Kmbarkaimni
matle tor its .Service, as (hewed plainly enough ol Ih>w

gicat Conlequencc it apfiearrd to tholis who were iti Pn>.

tenors in EngUnJ k and fb much they wen let upon
having irime Man of Dillin^HHi unihe Spot, that m the

Y'ear i6jo they chole ywtii H'inlhtrf, T'luiure, Govrt

nor, in the Koom of Mr. t'raJotk, who ifdined going

over, and lie ap(MMnted Mi. fh^msj Dnmtn his Deputv-

Govemur \ both ot ihem embarked the fa^.tc Year, with

Sir Rithard SaJlonpal, /y<i«i 7**''/*''» •* I*)"'"', and tjic

Lady /trthtlls, his Wife, Mr. EMt0n, and lievcral txhcr

Patentees, on board a Fleet of ten Sail of large Ships,

with about (wu hundrcti Planters every way coirpleicjv

furnilhcd : So that foon after their Ariival theyercdinj

two new Settlements ( the one llyled Chtrletfnn,
on the North-fide of lJ)trle$ Rivtr \ and the other D*r.

ihtHtr, at the Bottom of Maffaeknftli Ray ; and in a (hon

time part of the Inhabitants of CheirUi-'lotvn, pafllngcv:r

to the oppofite Shore, eredted Bofttn, which la now il«

Capital ot New Engknd. As new Planters arrived every

Year, the Colony quickly became over-ftocked
i »nd

Divilioni breaking out amongft thrm, one Mr. Rtitr

Willtanu, who was Pallor ot a Churcli of CrntmHi,

went and fettled without this Government \ and ulled hit

new Plantation Prnidemi, which afterwards was unitcJ

to the Government of Rhodt f/UnJ -, of w liich we Dull

fpak in its proper Place.

In 163;, arrived a larger Meet from England t)\in a
any time before, and amongft other Perlun* ol DiHiiiction,

who came over in it, was Henry fane, F.t'quirr, Son to

Sir Jietiry fane. Secretary of State to King Ch^rln I.

witli whom the People were fo taken, that they elateJ

him Governor, in the Koom of Mr. Ifinthor/t ; but a
he had the Mufortune to have a very roving anJ extra-

vagant Genius, he quickly loft his Credit with them, anJ

faw his Predeceffor rellored : Upon which he I'ormd a

ProjetS of eredinga new Plantation to thr Nonh well of

the MaJJaehnfet) j which, however, he did not carry mm
Lxecution ; but returning into England, was knighted, ar.J

made an extraordinary Pigurc under the Name ct Sir

Henry lane the Younger, as every body knows that ii ac-

quainted at all with our I liftory. But the Projtd to: a

Plantation on Conniilicul River was not dropped, though

Sir llinry fant did not proceed in it. This .Settlement

was become the more neceflary, becaufc the Peijuit It-

diani began to grow very troublefome
i and as the build-

ing a Town and Fort on that River, would make .1 good
h rontier on that Side, Agents were fcnt to view the Coun-
try, who made fuch an advantageous Report of the i-.'uit-

fulnefs of the Soil, and Largentls of the River, as made
many of the Planters of Newton, Dorchtfier, Heatherton,
and Rexhnry, entertain Thoughts of tranrplanting them-
felves thither, being already ftraitencd for Room where

they were.

Mr. Heektr, Miniftcr of tWevltn, put himfelf at the

Head of thefc new Adventurers, abfjut a hundred m Num-
ber, who fet out in the Month of July, and tfavellmg on
Foot with their Children and Baggage, about nineor ten

Miles a Day, came in ten or eleven Pays to theBa.ks ut

the River, where they began a Town, which they oiled

Hartford
i atter thefc came ar-jther Draught fnn. iJcr-

chejier, who built a little Town, w hich they calletl ll'ind/ir

;

a third Detachment from ffaterton built matberiyj -.

and a fourth from Rexhry built Springfield. The 1 owns
the Planters built on this River were fifty and fixtv .Milci

from Its Mouth, fo that the Ship freighted with Provillans
for thefe Planters at the MeiJfachnJeH, came fo Ute in the

Year that it was frozen up at the Mouth of it, fixty Miles
from the Plantation -, upon which, many of the new
Adventurers travelled back in the Depth of Winter, ar.d

others who attempted it were frozen to Death, i he

Calamities which attended them, are luch as all new .Set-

tlements are liable to 4 but, however, thofe that had Cou-

"8f [°% 'ill the Spring, carried on their Settlements

(r ur\.
^*"'*' '•'« ''"^y w«^re not only in a Capacity

ot fublilting, but making Head againll their tiumifs,

'Ihfy

i
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. . U4J 4 fori o^ Comminion from ih« GoTcrnmeni of

,\^\jUik(h»\tuR'J \ b«« finding «h«y »»«* ««wniW ilnir

the LimiM of Uuu Colony, ihey en-

Kffd .nio"* "^unwy Allocution to obey «he l^»»^''«f
FUni««Mn» beyond

„o t volunt* ,

rt^ld be m»de by proper Fwfo*»t ""'^ «'»5, «*^"^
rL »nd «h()(e FdvtrdHtfkiiu, biqi iheir Governor »

ihii S«u«tv.n they rentfimd u to Conftitutiofl,

r'ir'«iW J ""'«'» *^'S»
o*H«ned«ntmpkCh«r.

.ciior rhcm «rom King CA-ri/ II. •"«hori«'ng »»>«««» «»

rlrtt ibdr own Governor, Council, *ml MagiAfate* \ tnd

tnictfuch L»*« *» they thoiighc moft dvantageoo* to

the C'olonif,

BcneBt

mure

nuc oppofne to the Laws of Ju^UmJ » the

,,... „h^ they enjoy lo thU Day.

8 By tb»t f'"* '•"* S«tl«'n«nt wai brought into to-

Ifrible Order, Curt* Ftmmtk, Efqv w«» iVnt to Ntw-

IntUnl, in •>fd«r «> '»»*'« choice of the moft commo-

. KHH Suoc lie cwild find, for the Headj of that Party,

•tilth had hitherto lupported all thefc Colonics i and it

conceived he would execute his Coniinininn the

rudily, fincc the Lord Vifcount &iy and £<«/, and

, l»rd brtik, two Heads of the Party, held Lands on

I j,uaic»i, by \'irtue oi a Grant from the tarl of tyar-

vuk, another Puritan, who held a Patent for all that Part

ot the Country, extending from the River NvMiMiiftt

nirty League*, in a (Iraight Line near tlie Sea- (hurt, lo-

vtiu\i yi>iiM, u all the Continent South of New- hug-

land wan then tailed, as iar as tUnda. The Isarl of /f«r-

ic(iia(rigne(l mt Grant to iheic two Lordi, BrMk it\i

ttj, (JmtUs tinnfs, Llqi Brother to the Lord %, Sir

SdtUmtl H'th ui the H^drwiti Family, Sir Ritbtrd

^4lt*»fidll, RuharJ Knightly, Efov Jthn Pym, tfoi 'Jthn

lUmfdn, hli^i and Htritrt ft/httm^ Efqt Mr. ttHWuk

Icitnl himlcll at the Mouth of the River, and built a

Town which he called Stykrukf in which he was aflill-

cd by Mr. H/'nihtrp Junior, Son of the Governor of

the li/h§ttlmftlt \ but the Gentlemen, for whom Mr.

htmauk sAoi, finding Maners grow more to a Head
at home, and forefeeing ihry ihould be more ufeful there

tor their Country and their Caufe, gave over the I'houghts

ci removing to Niw EiigUnidt and authorized Mr. Ten-

viik to difpoli; of (heir Lands to the Colony of Ctmutli-

M, who were the more willing to buy them becaufe

they had no Title to their Planution without the Limits

ot the Mafubu/iu Patent, than what Pofleflion gave
them. The very next Year there came over fuch Num-
ber:, ot People to Icttle in A*w En^Und, that the old Co-
imici were over-ilockcd, ami there was an abtblute Nc-
icITity ot looking out lor new Plantations.

AnioDgft thole who put themfelves at the Head of
Imi) as were inclined to remove in the SumnKr of the

Year i6j7. were Ihtopbilus tuittm, lliji anotcdMer-
chant ot Undon, and the Kcveicnd (Vir. Davtnporl.
Tbeic Gentlemen finding there was not Room at the M*f-
^uiimjeu, and being inturmcd of a Urge Bay to the
Soutli-wcft ot CtMuitKUt ktv.'t commodious for Trade,
prdialed of ilie Native) all the Land that lies between
I ;: River and New 2'eri, or lludjon't River i thither
iiicy temovej, feoied themfelves in tlic Bay over-againtl

U\i Ijhiii, aiul built New Haven ; from whence that
^ iiuny, Province, and Government, were lo denominated,
irAiMGulftrd, Miiferd, Sumftrd, ami Brainfgrd \ they
3.10 wcm over to /,w»jf Ijiand, and made there fcveral
i:;tlenitnt», trccljng Churclie* in all Places where they
itdcd

> but being without the I.imiuof the MaffatbjfeU
Jwinliclion, they li.td no Charter, and no other Title to
int Lamlj tlun what they had from ilie Natives i the
Men who liitlckl in this Colony were g'^nerally L««<^m-
t'> and Merciianti, who applied tlicmlelves tirft to Trade,
alter tJic tjumplc of Giivcrm>r Eaten, who had been an
1-jlt Country Mcrrluut, and, travelling into Denmark,
»Js employed by tlw King as his Agrnt at that Court.
out tlic new Comers met with lb many LoOes, either as
Njvices m the /Imoican Trade, or fome unfortunate Ac-
i-iJcnts, that they wire difcouraged in their Trade, and
* '-• going to tranlport themfclvc* to Maryland at Ireland,
^m at laft turning to Hulbandry, they thrived wonder-

'^'u'l*" '''""B^" no more of removing.
VVhilc the Souti. weft Parts of ^«e tngUnd were thus

''•"13 w«h Inhabiiinu, the North-caft wcrt not ncglea-

ed I The Entii/b rrrr much frequented the Coafl for the

Benefit of lithing ami the Fur Trade, for which that Pan
of the Country lay convenient. This put Ibme of them'

on auempting a Settlrtnrnt between the Rivers Men-
math and iagadahuk^ and it fucceedcd fo well in a few
Years, that thiere were two Counties laid out. New /lamp-

/hire and Atmn, and fieveral Towns built, as bevt/-, /lamp-

t0M, IVelli, Atiiery, tec. Ihtic Planters and Traijeri Ik-

ing fettled without the Limits of the MaJ/'adii/et't Colo-
ny, entered into a voluntary Combination, and formed
ihcmirlves into a Body Politic, alter ilic Example of C««-
mttieut Colony \ thus they continued, till being wean-
ed out with Feuds and Divifions, they priuioncd the

General Court of the Maffatbnfeis to l<e brought within

their Juriidi£lion, which was dune : Yet, in 1084, they

madj an abfolute Refi|{nation of their Charter, and the

Government has remained in the tiands of the Crown
ever fmce. Thus the Reader has fern, in lew Words,
the Rile and Progrels of the icveral Plantations raifed in

New Engiand, which had a quicker Growth than any that

were ever attempted from lience, or perhaps from any
other Country \ tor, in the Space of about twenty Years,

thev had above twice as many good Towns, well fet-

tled, and the People in a very haopy and thriving Con-
dition \ and, indeed, it muft be allowed, the Inhabitants

were the moft laborious and induftrious, that were any
where fettled in America \ fur though they had Icarce any
ftaple Commodity, yet they made every tiling turn to

Account, and that chiefly, as I have b>"cn informed, by
purfuing fteadily thcfe two Maxims \ tirft, to fix them-
lirlves well, and to raiie one or more good Towns in

convenient Places, and next to build ami freight Ships

with fuch Commoditiea as they had, and to lend them
any where to find a proper Market.

9. The Coiintcyof iVrw fx^/tfai comprehends, atpre-

fcnt, four conHderable Colonies, or Governments, viz.

the Maffadm/ett, which with New Plymtutb and the

Main are now included in one Charter ; New Hampftun,
which remains a feparate Governtnent ; ConntHicul, which

likewife comprehends New Haven \ and Rbcde IJlanJ, with

Prtvidenee Plantation. The whole Country extends from

41 to 45 Degrees North Latitude, and lies betwixt 67
"><' 7i rVgrees of Weftern Longitude t bounded oil

the North-weft by Canada -, on the North-eaft by Neva
Settia \ on the Eaft and South by tlic Atlantic Ocean, and
on the Weft by New Tirk -, ftrctching in Length lomc-

whac more than three hundred Miles, and in Ibme
l'|jcr% it is near two hundred in Breadth. The Air of this

Country is Iharper than ours, though it lies fo much
farther to the South, and the Winters are longer and

fevcrer than they .irc here •, but then their Summers arc

warmer, though Ihortcr than ours \ and, at the fame

Time, the Inhabitants have the Advantage of a clear

Sky, which renders the Country very whoilbme ; lb that

none of our Plantations agree better with an EngUpj

Conftitution. Their longeft Day at Beflon is about fif-

teen Hours, and their Ihorteft about nine , the Lancf,

next the Sea, is generally low, and in fome Places marlhy i

but farther up, the Land rites into Hills i along the

North-eaft the Country is rocky and mo.intaino'.is.

As it is waftied by the Ocean on the L'aft and South,

it has many good Harbours, fome of them lb capacious

as to Ik able to receive large Fleets. There* ars few

Countries better watered \ for, befidcs fcveral tin.ill Lakes

and Rivulets, there are no lefs than feven navigihle Ri-

vers. The moft Weftern of thefe is Conneilicul -, which, ri-

fing in the North of A/rw England, runs almull il nctly

South, till it falls into the Sea, and runs, at le^.f , two

hundred Miks, and navigable to a great Height, Laving

at iu Mouth two large Towns, called .S'<«T^r0tf/i/ and Lime

:

To the Eaft of this lies the River tf Thames, though left

confiderable than the former ; it likewife runs South, and

falls into the Sea a little below New London : The River

Patuxet riles in the North-weft of the Courtry of
Majfachufets, and, running South-eaft, falls into a noble

Bay near Swanfey : Ine Kiver Merimack rifes in tlie

Uonh of New England, and runs diir^ly South for near

one hundred Miles, and then, turning Eaft, falls into the

Sea between Sulijbury and Newbury : The River Pifcata-

weff.
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tf.'jv runs from Weft to F.aft, and fulls into the Sra «
Pei-tfrnouth, where the Opc:iinj;ii fo l;irr;e. tl'.at it affords

a I'ort Capable of receiving t ho largrfl iihij-s : The Ki

vrr Saco riles in the North of A'<w Erghiud, inii, ninnin;;

South, falls into the Set Utwcon ilio Capes l\rpuf ami

Jih'^rJxlb : The River C'fio runs parallel thereto, nil it

falls into a Bay of its own Name.

It is owing to the Convcnicncy of fo many fine reivers

that this Country is lu full of larj^re anil [Wpulous ]'owns ;

anil in the Country between the Rivers there is Inch

pUnty of fmall Brooks and Springs, that there is fcarce

Hny i'l;;ce where Water niav not be had, by finking a

Well to the Depth of ten Vim -, and, which is anotlur

finf,ul3r Advantaf;p, the Water is alinoft every whcie

{^ood, and fit for all kind of Ul'cs.

As to Qiiaiiruixds, or four-footed Animals, they are

here in great Plenty, Ixith tame and wild ;
among tin-

foriiU-r arc Cows, Sheep, (ioats, I loys, and I lories, all

orij^inally brought <iom I-K^laii.i, but now very nume-

rous here •, the latter are, prnrr.i'ly Ijcakinf, otamnch

fmal i-r Breed than ours, but tl.ry are fin-.cwhat larger

than the ff'i.'fj : They are, notwithllanding die Inleno-

rity of their S:/.?, extremely krviccabie ; and, though

they have but one Pace, and iliat too not very agree-

able, being a kind of a Sliuftle, yet they go at a very

great Kate -, fome fay, n^a Iel» than twenty Miles an

Hour, whieli wou'd be a iiiile incredible, if Ionic

iWa; England Hoifcs had not been broup,ht over to

ftr'nain, which are faid to have put the Matter beyond

Difpufc ; but thnunh there arc Plenty of the!*; Horlrs,

yet they fell at a gooii K.ue, twenty Pound being !ook-

etl upon to be a very low Price for a found Horfe, at

the Prime of his Age. As for Beaih of the Forelh,

they hav: almoft all Sorts, fuch as I Vrr, Klks, Rac-

koons. Bears Wolves, which frcm to be only a kind of

wild Dogs ; whieh, when they are taken very young,

rhay be made tame -, Foxes, ! lairs, Raobits, Squirrels,

Beavers, Martins, Opofiums, which are fmall Bealh

spoilt the Size of a Fox, and grey as a Badger ; remark-
able lor having a falle Belly, in which they hide their

Young, and from wheme tHey may be taken wiihi-ut

cny Prejudice either to them or to the Beaft itfclf. They
have alio a greai many Ci.r-Dogs, but thrl'e I fuf.pofe

were originally from Eurcfe. When the En^lijh firfl let-

tied here, they made a great Profit of Iiirs, bur they

arc fince much fallen in their Value, I have !>cen the

(hnrter in the Accounts of thefc Creature', which arc

ronimoii enough in other Countries of /Imntca, that I

might have the more Leilurc to delirilxr a Creature which
is fx-culi,ir, almoih to Nnv England % and which fccrns

therefore to (I ferve a more particul.ir Dcfcription.

The Mooli: is found no where but in North .Imnkit,
and is one of thenoblcll Creatures in the Foreft ; 'Ijiere arc
two Sort , the common grey Mode, by the h.dianj cal-

led VVampoolir, (thefc a're more like tlic ordinary I>cr,
and like them herd rometnnes thirty in a Company) and
the large and black Moo!i;, of wi.ich we have the fol-

lowing Account : He i. the Head of the lifer Kind, has
many things in common wirh other Deer, in many dif-
lers, but in all very iMprrior. l he Moolc is made much
like a DrtT, purts .V Hoof", chews the Cud, li,is no
(fall, and his Furs larg-.- and ere^ ; the 1 lair of the black
Moolc is adirl: grey, u[xjn the Ridg-- of his Bar k ten
or twelve liulws Ion,', of which the Indians make Belts

;

lich.is a very fliorr : ail. The Nnu EngUndWymen
have found a St.ig Moofi- of fourteen Spans in Height,
trom the Withers, reikoningnin Inches to the Sp;!n,Vhat
is ten Feet and an half; a fhiartcr of this \ enifon
weighed more than two hundml I'ounds. A few Years
ago a Gentleman furpn/ed one of the blai k Moolc in
his Grounds, within two Miles of nr-Jkn : It proved a
Due or Hind of the fourth ^'ear ; after'llie wai deul, they
ineakird ho upon the Ground, from the Nofc to the
Tad between ten and eleven Fret ; lln; wanted m Inch
ot fevcn Feet in Ikight. The Horns of the Moole,
wnen h.jl g.„w„, an alwut four or live Feet from the
Head to the Fip, and have ShcK.tsaml Br.inches to earh
-orn, and

; .nerjily Iprcid about fix Feet; wlienihc
Horns come out of il.c- Hra.l thev are round, like the
Horns of an Ox, abuui a boot trom' the Ikad tlvy be-

g'n to grow a Palm broad, and farther up flijl ^ii^
uf which the Indians make good I.ndJci, thai will hoMt
Pint, When a Moofe goes through a Thicket, or timlrr

the Boughs of Trees, he lays hit Horni back on hit

Neck, not only that he may make hit way the eafier

but to cover the Body from the Browfe or Scratch of the

Woods. Thcfc prodigious Horni arc fhed every Yw.
A Moofe does not fpring or rife in going as Deer, hi

(hovt.s along fidcways, throwing out the Feet like 4

Horic, in a raking Pace. One of thefe large hiad^

Moofe, in his common Walk, hai been fcen toltcpovrr

a large Gate, five Feet high : After you unliarboiir i

Moolc, he will run a Courfc of twenty or thirty Mi|,|

before he turns alwut, or comet to • Bay \ when they

are chafed they generally take to the Water. Tlirrom-
mon Deer, for a rt»ort Space, arc fwifrcr than a Mtxifc

,

but then a Moofe foon out-windi a Deer, and runs miith

farther. The Meat of a Moole is excellent Imnl
1 ml

though it is not fo delicate as the common Vcnilon, yt
it is more fubfhntial, and will bear fitlting \ the Nnfri,

looked upon as a great Dainty. The black Moolc ir

rarely found above four or five together \ the yoimr

Ones keep with the Dam a full Year. A Mooli; calvrj

every Year, and generally brings twoi they brinj; fimh

then young Ones ftanding, and the Young f.ill from

their Dam upon their Feet, The time of their bnnj;ing

forth is generally in the Month of .ifril.

1 he Mcofe being very tall, and having very (hoft

Necks, do not graze, as the common Deer, other ( jt

tit, t?r. do, and if at any Time they cat (irafi, it ii the

lop of that which grows very hioh, or on Iterp rifinij

(iround ; in the Summer they feed upon Plants, Hcrbi,

and young Shrubs, that grow upn the [.and, but

mortly, and with the grcatelf Delight, on Water HUnts
cfpccially a Sort of wild Colt's-loot and I illy, that i-

bound in tlieir Ponds, and near the Banks of Rivets,

and for which the Moolc will wade far and tkrpi anl

by the Noilc they make in the Water^ the I luntm of-

ten dilcover them. In the Winter thejr live uiwn Hro»l',

or the Tops of Bufhcs, and young Trees, and being vrr;

tall and (trong, they will bend ihiwn a Tree asb^a^i
Man's Leg; and where the Br(»w(e fail them they »i!l

eat oft" the Bark of fome Sort of Trees as high as thrv i

n

reach i they generally feed in the Night, ami lie ftill i:i

the Day. The Skin of tlie Moofe, when well drflRI,

makes excellent BufTj the Indians make their .Sno*-

Shoes of them. Their way of drclBng it, which i. very

gooil, is thus : After they have haired and graineil ih-

y\- k, they make a Lather of the M(tok\ Brains in wif

n

Water, and after they have foaked the Hide for loir?

time, they Ifretch and fupple it.

I'here is hardly greater Variety and Plenty of Finl

any where, fuch as Turkies, Ciccfif, Partridges Duit,,

Herons, .Stocks, Meath-Cocks, Swans, Wigcons, Ui-

jicrs, Black-Birds; all Sorts of Barn door Fowl, Cro«',

R.ivens, Cormorants, i^c. Vaft Flights of Pigi"ni

come and go at certain Seafons of the Year,
TheFifhin the Sea and Rivers here are excellent, >nJ

m valV Abundance, as Cod, Thorn-back, .Sturgeon, ,S,ii

mon, Hatldocks, Herrings, MackrrI, Snielis, Ivh,

Lampreys, Sharks, Seals, Porpuflct, Grampulles Wlulr .

and other Fill), great and fmall. The bell Munilis t"i

hlhing are Atonh, ^pril, .Hiy, and Junr. Six or levni

StarFilh were formerly taken off the Shore near A'w
lucket, of which Governor H'intbetpfpve the Roy.il "^i-

ciety an Account, having obfi-rveil that this Filh ili

vidcs iilelf into no Ids than 81910 fmall Paris hv

Branchings, and is one of the moft wonderful Works ot

the Creation, .Some Years fince there flranded on tlie

CoaH of Nnv England a dead Whale, of the Sort

wliiih in Fifhcr's Language is called Trumpo, hivmn
Imliiikcthofeof a Mill, its Mouth at a g.«.d ihlhimr
from and untk-r the Nolir, and fcvrral Partitions in th^

rsole, out of which run a thin oily Subftance, ilirycan
died J the Remainder, which proved a thick (at Subllanc.
being icrajjed out. was laid to be the J»|x:rma Cm. VVe
have lomc very curious Accounts, not only of this \m
of other kinds of Whales, by the ingenious Mr, DiiMfy,

which for want of Room I omit
i and alio, bccaiife. I

Ihall
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(liill b« obligfd to m.ntion this SubjcA tgain more largely

in anotlier l'l«cr.
. . , , , ,r i i

We will now proceed from the Animal to tlic Vegetable

Kinwiom, which i» in Jul! as flourifhing a Condition, and

vicKIs vfry little to any Country in America. There is

I'knty of good Tin-ber in the Woods and Swamps of

AVw EiiilanJ; but that Plenty is (o much leffened within

ttn or twHve Miles from the Sea, that, we arc told,

I'hcre ii a Niceflity of a Law, to prevent the Wade of

W'on<l«, "I'i'"'' ''^"^'^ ""^ tourlcore Years ago the Planters

wuuM have hetn glad to have fecn wafted. Oak, hini,

lirr, Arti. Cyprefs, fine Cbefnur, Walnut, Cedar, Bctch,

Afui'n, Saflitras and Shun-.ack, arc common here j their

Firr IS of *n extraordinary Growth for Mails, Yards, and

Plankv The Siiomack is of ulc for Dyers and I'anners -,

s i() as there is no want of Hides or Skins, nor Bark,

iherc nuill be much Leather in New England^ it iltoie Ad-

V ,itag"i are improved J the Uak has iiipplied tlie Sliip-

v.ri'hts (or Building: llie I'irr produces Pitch, Tar,

Kotin, aiitt Turpentine. All Sorts of Garden and Orchard

Irees'^row in Prrfcflion, fo that it is no hard Thing for

one I'l inter to make a hundred Hogdicads of Cyder in

I Sealon, and the Export of Apples to the Sugar lllands

is one ot the coiiftani Articles in the Trade of the Pro-

vince.

It is afi'rnied, their Apples arc larger and fwecter than

otirsin£n;Wi and the fame Obfcrvatiun extends to

tlirir Plumbs, Cncrrics, Peaches, Peart, is^c. All Sorts of

Roots for the I'able are in great Plenty here, as Turnips,

Pjrfnip, Carrots, Radillies, much larger and richer than

in Engltnd, though originally their Seeds came from

hence. I'here arc alfu i'ompions and Onions, good ilore

ot Water-Melons ; and .Squathes grow here, perhaps, from

Seeds that were firft brought from Portugal \ whither the

Truler* here have long fcnt, and Hill fend, their Filh in

greii Quintities. Flax and t lemp grow as naturally here

as in any Country on the Baltuk, and in as great Per-

fe^ion, Oati, Barley, Peas, Beans, and indeed every

tliini; of this Kind, fucceed as well as can be wifticd ; but

amongil them all, there is nothing fo much planted as In-

iian Corn, of which Mr. tyinthurp having given a large

Account to the Royal Society, we thall take as much as is

iifcefTary for ours or the Reader's Purpofc from thence,

and infert it here.

The Natives called it Wcachin, and in fome fuuthern

Parts of Ammeot it is known by the Name of Mails, or

Mii7.e ; the lur is a Span long, coinpolcd of eight Rows
of Grain, or more, according to tiic Goodncfs of the

Ground, about thirty Griins in a Row •, 'tis of various

Colours, as red, white, yellow, blue, olive, grccnilh, black,

fpccklcd, llriped, and fumetimes in the lame Field, and

in the fame bar •, but the white and yellow is the moft

common i the Vxt is defended from the Cold and Storms
hy ftrong thick Hufks, the Stalks grow fix or eight Feet

high; thit of ^'noEmglaHd is not quite fo tall as that of

I irgima, tnd at Canada it is Ihortcr than at ;Vrii; Enrland ;

'ris jointed like a Cane, and full of fweet Juice, like the

Sugar Cane, and a Syrup as fweet as Sugar may be made
nt it, as has been often tried \ at every Joint there are

long Mags, and at the Top a Branch ot Flowers like Rye
Bldflbins.

It IS generally plantcil from the Middle of /Ipril to tiic

Middle of May, In the nortlKrn Parts tlic Mobatvk
Corn is not planted till the Middle of June, and yet is

"i'e in Scatofi. The Stalks of this bort arc ihort, and
the tjrs near the Bottom, and are of feveral Colours.
I lie manner of planting Maize is in Rowii, at equal I)i-

ftmce everyway, about furc or fix Feet; the Earth is

opcnud with a Hoe four inches deep, and lour or live

Grjins are thrown inio it, at a little Uilfincc from one
another m the Breadth of a Floe ; then tlicy arc covered
with Farth •, if they grow, the Crop will aniwcr. Tim
Corn iH wndcd at a Hand's Length, and the Earth is

looltned about it with a I loe. This La'jojr tnuft be rc-

pfsted as the Weeds come up ; when the Stalk begins to
pow high, a little Earth fljould be drawn about it, and
on putting forth the Ear lb much as to n>ake a little 1 Ml,
'ike a Hup hill, 'lij ripe about the Middk- of Septm-
't^\ it mud be ftripped as toon as gathered, unlels 'tis
'"I thin, M prcvtiit its "towing ir.uukly, ur fpruutinx.
Vol. 11.

The common way u to mo^e the Ear together, in long
Traces, by fome Part of the Hudcs left thereon, which is

called tracing. Tbefe Traces they bang upon Bearers^

without Doors, and will keep fo all Winter good and
fweet. The loMans thralh it as they gather it. They
dry it well on Matts in the Sun, and bury it in Holes in

the Ground, lined with Mols or Matts, which are their

Barns. The Englijh of late plant it with the Help of the

Plow i they turn up Tingle Furrows, fix Feet diftance;

then plow acrufs, at the fame Diftance, throw in the Corn,
where thcfc meet, and cover it with a Hoe, or run another

Furrow over it with the Plow.

'I'hc Indians boil it till it becomes tender, and eat it

with Fifh or Vcnifon, inftead of Bread •, fometimcs they

bruife it in Mortars, and fo boil tr. The mod ufual way
is to parch it in Afhes, ftirring it fo artiBcially as to be

very tender, without burning •, this they fitt, and beat in

Mortars into fine Meal, v/hich they cat dry, or mixed
with Water, The Enflijb mix it into a ftifF Palle, make
Bread of it, which they bake all Day, or all Nighr. The
beft Sort of Food which is made of it is called S.imp ; to

make it, the Com is watered half an Hour, beaten in a

Mortar to the Bignels of Rice, fifted, boiled, and eaten

with Milk, or Butter and Sugar, like Rice } and this

feems to be fo good and whutefome a Diet, th.it 'tis a

ilrange Sort of Folly in Ibmc that dcl'pife it, becaufc 'tis

Indian Corn -, and the Indians have no other Corn to cat.

The Englilh have alfo m.ide good Beer of it, by malting

it, or making it ot Bread \ when they malt it, it mult

chic both ways, R.oot .ind Blade •, to do which, they heap

it up at a convenient Time, then take away the Top
of the I-larth of a Garden- Field, two or three Inches

deep i after which they cover the Ground with the Corn,

and the Corn with the Earth ; when the Plat is green all

over with the Corn-Sprouts, which it will be in about

ten Days, it muft be uken up, the Earth Ihaken from

it and dried, and ti en wafhed and dried again on a Kiln ;

this makes the Mai:, and that the Beer, which will be

pleafant, wholcfomc, and of a brown Colour. The Beer

h^ade of Bre.id is more durable, and altogether as plea-

fant ; to make this, they cut the Bread into great Lumps,
as big as a Man's Fill, mafh and manage it as they do
Malt I adding or omitting Hops, of which they have

enough, and as good a Sort of their own as is dcfired.

No Indian Corn grows wild now \ but both that and

Kidney Beans were found among the Natives. The /«-

dians have a Tradition, tlut the firft Grain of Corn was

broiij^iit thither by a BUck-Bird, and the tirft Bean by

a Crow.

We are now to proceed from the Defcription of the

Country, and an Account uf its Produce, in which wc
ought, by all nuans, to include Iron Ore, of which there

is in this Country great Plenty ; I fay, our Method leads

us to go on to the Political State and Condition of this

Colony, that the Situation of the Englijh therein may l;e

rendered more obvious, and be the better apprehended.

In order to do this as fuccintitly .is poflible, wc fluill

oblirve there are very few Countries, in which fo many
dificrent Forms of Ciovernmtnt have prevailed within lo

narrow a Space of Time as in New England. At rlie

tirft going over of the People thither, they framed a

Government ot their own •, and afterwards procured, as

themlilvcs boaft, or fome of their Writers have boafted

for them, the Eftabliftnmeiit of a Republic, by virtue of

a Patent from King 'Jama I. which, however, they ma-

naged fo indirterently, and were guilty ot lucli Hagrant

OpprctTions, on account of Difterences in Religion, that

their Charter was, in the Reign of King Ctar!es 11. de-

clared forfeited •, and though it w.is reneweii under the

Reign of King IVilUam, yet it was under various Reftric-

tions, and with Icveral material Alterations ; fo that we

may lately affirm, tli.it there are at prelent three kinds

of Governments tftabliflicd by Law in thofe tour Colo-

nies i which, as we bctore oblerved, are cftabliftied

within the Limits of New England. The firft kind of

Government I fhall mention is that old Form of Charter

Government, which allows the People to cluil'c annually

their own Govcriiurs, Deputy-Governors, Council, aud

Aflcmbly, with all tluir OlHccrs, Civil and Mditary, and

to make lu..li Laws as to them ftial! teem txpcdient.
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•lov-Ricd tl-cy *re not repugnant to the Laws of Gnat

Briuut, This kind of Government, which, I believe, »

more independent than that of any Colony belonging to

any other Nation In the World, is enjoyed in lU full t«-

tent by the People who inhabit the PlanUtions 0} Con-

ntOitut and Rbcit yU»ix but they iilake a very different

Ule of it » for thofe of the firft-mentioned Colony are

very ttrid in point of Religion i wheteai thofe "> «*•«'

IfiMd are the freeft in that Kefpcft of any in the World j

for there are among them People of all Religions, or

raihcr, of all thofe Sefts into which Protiftanti are di-

vided, but without the Icaft Prejudice to their temporal

Concerns, every Man being alike capable of Magiftracy >

and with refpeft to an Eftabliflied Church, there i» none j

but every Body of Chriftians live according to their own

Syftcm, and chufe and pay their Mmlftrts as they think

fit. The great Colony of MaJjMbuftls is likewife a

Charter-Govrrnmcnt 1 but the Appointment of the Go-

vernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary, and all the Of-

ficers of the Admiralty, is vcfted in the Crown. The

People have not only the Choice of the Anfcnibly, but

of the Council ; upon which, however, the Governor in

his Turn has a Negative j and, by virtue of his Com-

milTion as Captain-General, has the Power of the Mili-

tia « fo that here the fuprcme Authority reds neither in

tiie Governor nor the People, but in them both, when-

ever they can agree to exert it. The Government of

Nm Hamplhiu is iiitirely in the Hands of the Crown,

in the fame Manm ' as that of kiijima, and other Co-

lonies.

The Capital of this Country is Befiea, in the County

of Suplk, and withm the Province ot Mafachujtt Prt-

ptr : It is fituated in the Latitude of 42 Degr -s 20 Mi-

nutes North, and in 7 1 Degrees of Longitude Weft from

LtndtH \ it ftands on a Peninfula about tour Miles in Cir-

cumference, at the Bottom of a fine Bay of the Sea, at

the Entrance whereof are fcveral Rocks which appear

above Water, and above a Dozen fmall Iflands, fome of

which are inhabited. There is but one fafe Channel to

approach the Harbour, and that To narrow, that two Ships

can fcarce fail through a-breaft ; but within the Harbour

there is Room eriough for five hundred Sail to lie at .An-

chor. The Entrance is defended by the Cattle of Fort-

WiUiam, on which are one hundred Guns mounted, twenty

of which lie in a Platform, level with the Water, fo that

it is fcarce pofTible for an Enemy to pals the Cattle \ and,

to prevent Surprize, they have a Guard placed on one of

the Rocks about twj Leagues dittant, on which alio there

flands a little Houfe, from whence tftey make Signals to

the Cattle when any Ships come near it : There is alfo a

Battery of great Guns at each End of the Town, which

commands the Harbour, to (he Fire whereof any Enemy
would be expofcd, if he (hould be fo 'ortunate as to pal's

the Cattle.

At the Bottom of the Bay tliere is a Pier near two thou-

fand Feet in Length, witli Warehoufes for the Merchants
on the North Side of it ; an.l Ships of the greatett Burden
may come up dole to the Pier and unload, without the

Help of Boats. The greatett Part of the Town of Bofion

lies in the Form of a Crtfccnt about the Harbour, the

Country beyonJ rifing gradually, and affording a moll
delightful Prolpedt from the Sea : There are in it feveral

itreeia, not nuicli inferior to the bctt in linden, the chief

of which runs from the Pier up to their Town-houfe, or

Cuild-hall, a handlume Building, where arc Walks for

the Merchants, as on the Exchange ; and there alfo arc

the CouticiJ-C lumber, the Houfc of Reprefentatives, and
their Couits of Juttice, the hxcbangt being furrounded
with Bookftllirs Shops, who have Trade enough to em-
ploy live Printing-prclTes. There are ten Churches of all

i)tnominiiioriS, of which fix are Independents, the moft
prevailing I'arty in Neto England. And the Number of
injuls in the lovsn of that Perfiiafion may be about four-
tffn or lifircii thoufand. The Epifcopal Church it hand-
fumely built and ailorned. and the Co.igregation faid to be
alio It ath()ur.u)d in Number. Their Church Furniture,
und fome I'iti cs < f I'late, were feiven them by K. H^illiam

and (^ A/jr>, and thnr Organ by Tbomas Brattlty, Efqj
Tiwre is alln in thii Church a magnificent Seat for lite

Governor, Who come* thither when he hippent to be of

the Church of England. B»ft»H is the moil flourilhing

Town for Trade in £«W^ /ImOiea, and there are kvmi
hundred Sail of Shipi, Brigantinei, and other Veirdi, an-

nually loaded here with Timber, Beef, Pork, Fift, ,nj

other Commodities, for Eureft^ or the Auritan Iflands;

Their Merchants and Tradcfown are a polite fort of Peoplf,

many of them having travelled into titrtpt, or convcrlcj

with Foreigners o!" feveral Nations at home : 1 heir Houfn

are elegantly fumiOied, and their lablei as well ftrvcd a
thofe of the Merchants and Tradefmen of Undon

j i\\

manner of Provifions being at pieniitui a* in any Town in

Old England.

A late Writer tells us, in relation to tlie Fortrefi before-

mentioned, that it is a beautiful Cattle, by tar the tintft

Piece of Military Architefture in bntijb Amtma -, being

a Quarry furrounded by a Covered Way, and joined wim

two Lines ot Communication to the Main Battery, «
alfo a Line of Communication from the Main Gate to a

Redoubt, to prevent any Enemies landing \ and the Bat-

tery is fituated fo near to the Channel, as to hinder Shps

coming up to the Town, which mull all come with.n

Pittol-fhot of it. In time of Peace there is but one Com-

pany on Duty in the Cattle » but in^time of War, there

are live hundred able botiicd Men, exempted from jil

other Miliury Duty, to anend the Service of the Callle

at an Hour's Warning, when the Signal is given from

the Night-hoi fe of the Approach ot an Enemy. The

Cattle thereupon makes a Signal to the Town, and if fiv:

Ships or more appear in time of War, the nciglibounrg

Country is alarmed, by tiring a Beacon. In this (jy

commonly the Governor rcfides \ here the General Court

and AfTembly meet, and almott all the public Bufmcls of

the Province is here tranfaClcil. The Number 01 1 lou;:j

is computed at four tliouland four hundred \ the Nuinc^r

of People, at about twenty-four thuufand \ and the Slip-

ping of this Port is computed at between fix and Icvm

hutidred. There are, belides this, feveral great Towni

and good Ports, and a Multitude of fmall ones, in l\cj!

England; but I have not room to enter into mure prii-

cular Accounts.

As to the Number of People, Writers difTer extremely,

and it is not eafy to know which is in the right « but t: e

following, about twenty Years ago, was (aid to be the bcl^

Authority, viz. that in the Aiajactn/tn Colony there wee

eighty thouland Souls ; in that of ConiittiictU, thirty iliou-

fand t and in Rbtd( Jfiaad, ten thoufand \ in the whole,

one hundred and twenty thoufand : But I am perluadri!,

that at prefent they amount to one hundred and iaty

thoufand at lead.

The Commerce of thele Colonies is rery confideralie,

and extends itfclf over all Amtrita, and into fume Parts vi

Enrgfti they furnifti our SugarColonics with Filh, Cattle,

Boards, Hoops, Pipe-ttaves, Bark, Skins, Butter, Chceii,

Oil, Tallow, Corn, Apples, Turpentine, (iff. and this n
fuch vaft Abundance, that it is computed the llland ot

Barhaduj alone takes off to the Value of two huniirn!

thoufand Pounds every Year : They deal befides with the

other Sugar Colonies, Ibmetimes with the French, largely

with the Spaniardj, and they fhip off prodigious cluaniiii<>

of Filh to Italy, Spam, «nd Pcrtugal. They take from m'

all kinds of Mercery Goods ( Linnen, Stotkinf^s, Shoe.

Sail-cloth, Cordage, Haberdattiery Ware, and a vatt m^ny

other Things \ in Return they build a protiigious NumUr
of Ships, and export a vaft Ciyantity ot Malls, Plank, t'l

Yards, for the Royal Navy j Pitch, Far, Torprntinc,

Skins, Furs, Oil, Whale-Fins, Logwood, and other Com-
modities.

The Obfervations made by the famous Sir Ji/nb Cbiii,

in reference to this Colony, are very well worthy our

Notice, as they will leatl us to form the trucll Judgiv.ei t

polTibIc, as to that important Point, what the Proht i^

which refults to this Kingdom, from our Plantstioni in

New England; upon which he reafons in the foilowint'.

Manner; " ift. All our Ameruan Planutions, cxcqi

" the Ntv) England, produce Commodities of different

«• Natures, as Sugar, Tobacco, Cocoa, Wool, Gingci.

" fundry Sorts ot dying Woods, £s?f. W'hereas A'sv

•' England produces generally the fame we have here, ".'~

<• Cuiii
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" Com and Cattle; fome quantity of Flfti they do like-

•* wife kill, but that is taken and cured •Itogether by

•' their own Inhabitantt, which prejudices our /V/w-

" kmHani Trade » where, as has been faid, very few

" are, or ought, according to Prudence, to be employ-

" ed in thefe Filheries, but the Inhabitants of Oli Eng-

•* la»i. ihe otber Commodities we have from them are

'• fome few great Marts, Furs, and Train Oil, of which

" the yearly Value amounts to very little •, the tnuch

•• greater Value of Returns from thence being maJe in

" Sugar, Cotton, Wool, Tobacco, and fuch like Com-
" moditiei, which they firft receive from fome other

'' of his Majedy's Plantations, in barter for dry Cod-ii(h,

" Ssit, Mackrel, Beef, Pork, Bread, Beans, Flour,

«' Peafe, ^t. which they fupply Bariadets, Jamaica, fcfr.

•> with, to the Diminution of the Vent of thofe Com-
" moditics from this Kingdom -, the great Experience of

•• which, in our own H^tji India Plantations, would foon

" be found in the Advantage of the Value of our Lands
" in EHgltud, «ere it not for the vaft and almod in-

" credible Supplies thofe Colonies have from Nno-Eng-
" land.

'' idly, The People of Nm-Englani, by virtue of

" their primitive Charters, being not fo (Iriflly tied to the

« Obfervuion of the Laws of this Kingdom, do fome-
«' times affume the Liberty of trading, contrary to the

'* A^ of Navigation, by reafon of which many of our
•' AmiritM Commodities, efpecially Tobacco and Suoar,
•• are tranfported in Ntw Englijh Shipping, dlredlly into

•' Spr.yi, and other foreignCountries, without being landed
'• in England, or paying any Duty to his Majefty ( which
'

is not only a Lofs to the King, and Prejudice to the
' Navigation of Old England, but alfo a total Excluflon
'' of the Old Englijb Merchant, from the Vent of thofe

" Commodities in thofe Ports where the Ntw Englijh

" VciTeh trade i becaufe there being no Cuftom on thufe

" Commodities in Nno-England, and a great Cuflom
*' paid to them in Old-England % it muit nccefTarity foU
*' low that the Ntvo- Englijh Met chant will be able to
*' afford his Commodity much cheaper than the Old
" Enthjh Merchant t and thofe that can fell cheapeft,

" will infallibly engrofs the whole Trade fooner or later.

" gdly, Of all the /tnuritan Planutions, His Majedy
*' has none fo apt for the Building of Shipping as New
" England, nor none comparably fo qualified for the
" brrrding of Seamen, not onlv oy rraion of the natu-
" ral Induilry of that People, but principally by reafon
" of their Cod and Mackarel Fifliertes -, and, in my poor
" Opinion, there is nothing more prejudicial, and in

" Profpeft, more dangerous to any Mother Kingdom,
" than the Increafe of Shipping in her Colonies, Phn-
" rations, and Provinces.
" 4thly, The People that evacuate from us to Bar-

" iadtts, and the other (t^^ India Plantations, as was
" before hinted, do Commonly work one Englijh to ten
" or eight Blacks i and if we kept the Trade of our faid

" Plantation* entirety to England, England would have
" no Iffs Inhabitants, but rather an Increafe of People,
" by fuch Evacuation, becaufe that one Englijbman, with
" ten Blacks tha: work with him, accounting what they
" eat, ufe, and, wear, would make Employment for four
" Men in England, as was faid before i whereas, perad-
" venture, of ten Men that iffue from us to Ntw Eng-
" Imd or Inland, what we fend to, or receive from,
" them, dofs not employ one Man in England."
But with great Submillion to fo knowing a Man and

f> able a Judge as he was in thefe Matters, what he has
liflivcred upon this Subje^, though hitherto received with
gfneral Approbation, is liable to many ObjeAions, which,
Kingduly confidered, will give the State and Utility of
this Colony another Afpeft. For, with refpeft to his firft

Head of Objeflions, it is not the Fault of Ntw Eng-W that they have not a ftapic Commodity, as well
« the Sugar and Tobacco Plantations, but it is our
o*n

I fince we might be furnifhed from thence with as
great Plenty, and in al great Perfeftion, as from any
Part of the Baltic, with all the naval Stores, which are (o
ftfcefliiry, and for which we aAually pay, yearly, a vaft
»uin of ready Money. It is theiefore very unjuft to call

New England t ufelef^ Province, becaufe we will not makfe
ufe of her Commodities, which we might command for

our own Manufactures, at our own Time, and on our
Own Terms, but rather pay our Money for them tc)

Foreigners i who, whenever an Opportunity offers, he
ver fail to force their own Terms upon us. As to the

Provifions furnifhed to our Sugar Colonies by the Peo*
^le of New England, it is fo far from being a DifadVan'

tage to the Nation, that it is a very great Convenience
i

for without it they could not pofTibly fubfift. This, at

iirft Sight, may fecm a very bold Aflertion, but I ani

Very confident that it is true i for in Time of Peace, if

the Sugar Colonics were to draw all their ProViflons from
hence, it woukl make their Commodity much deareri

and confequently enable Foreigners to beat us out of that

Trade entirely, and in Time of War the People in thoft

Cblonies would be in danger of ftarving, as the Inhabi-

tants of the French Sugar Iflands generally are j to avoid

which Inconveniency they are now labouring to render

Leuvifiana as ufeful to their Sugar Colonics, as New
England is to oUrs ; and after all, what the Ntw England

People get by this Trade comes hither. To this we maf
add, that if we had not fettled Ntw England, the French

certainly would, the Confequences of which may be mor«
eaflly conceived than defcribed.

The fecond Objcflion admits of the ftmfi Ahfwtr. VVe
have the Benefit of all the Trade the People in this Co--

lony carry on in Europe, as well as America ; and while

we have this certain Advantage, ther- fcems to be no juft

Caufe for our difturbing ourfelvcs with the Thoughts of
the Advantages that might be gained if this Trade ran

in another Channel -, fmce thefe are Incertainties, as to

which, however, our Government has already taken all

the Precautions that are poRlble, or at Icaft that are prac-

ticable, without running into greater Inconveniencies, than

thofe they are calculated to guard againft. 1 he brtred^

ing of Seamen, and the building of Ships, are not fbund

by Experience, to be attended with the Inconveniencies

that«ere feared from them ; but on the contrary, have
had many advantageous Confequences, both in time of

War and of Peace. The fourth Objeftion, which fccms

to have the greateft Weight of any, we know now by
Experience has in reality no Weight at all ; for without

having Colonies compofcd entirely of white People, it

would be impoJFible for us to defend our other Colonies

againll our Enemies in America \ and, as we fliall (hew
hereafter in fpeaking of Georgia, inflead of repining at the

Want of Negroes in Ntw England, we ought rather to

wilh that there were fewer Negroes elfewhere. The Read-
er will eafily perceive that I do not afFeft to contradiift

this great Author, I only exprefs the Reafons why his

Arguments do not convince me, and from the Lights of

Experience fhew that it is not impolTiblc even for the

greateft Men to be miltakcn.

Sir Joflah Child faw this himfelf, as appears bv

the Manner in which he finilhes his Remarks, which I

look upon to be one of the fineft PafTages in his whole

Work. " To conclude, fays he, and to do right to

" that moft induftrlous Engti/h Colony, I muft confcls,

" that though we lofe by their unlimited i'radc with

" our foreign Plantations, ytt we are very great Gainers

" by their direft Trade, to and from Old England, Our
•• yearly Exportations of Englijh Manufadlures, Malt,
" and other CJoods from hence, thither amounting, in

•• my Opinion, to ten times the Value of what is itti-

" po.-ted from thence > which Calcul.ition I do not make
" at Kandom, but ujwn mature Confideration -, and,

" peradventure, upon as much Experience of this very
*• Trade, as any other Perfon will pret'-nd to do j and
** therefore, whenever a Reformation of our Correl'pon-

" dency in Trade with that People (hall be thought on,

*• it Will, in my poor Judgment, require great Tender*
•' ncfs, and very ferious CircumfpeiJiion."

I ihall not dwell much longer upon this Subje(fl, or

pretend to give the Reader any Calculation of the Value

of thofe Advantages which from this Colony are deri-

ved to Grtat Britain, becaufe I am fenliblc that though

the Thing may be prafticabic in itfcif, yet fulficient In-

formations are not hitherto fallen into my Power v I defire

there-
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therefore to leave only thcfc three Remarks wU!i the in- made thrm good Friends, and they joined together i,

«n7o« and impartial Reader : The firft is. that wc have making Pilcover.es. .n one ot which txpcthnon, t

.

KoTpoiTrw bring from this Colony .11 the n.va! found the largeftP.ecc of Ambergreaframon^theR

Stircs that Je now bri^ »>om the DaltU \ which, when- that ever was r«n^ wq.jjh.n^ eighty Houndj.. Ufide,

ever it is thoroughly confidertd by our Parliament, will

produce fome Law, which cannot fail of rendering this

Colony twice as beneficial to the Nation as it has hitherto

been, or could be, till enabled by fuch a Law. In the

fccond Place I muft obfervc, that as we derive a great

Part of our Sugars Irom the AffilUnce given to the Co-

lonies which proiliice them by New England^ fo this

Part of their Produce ought to be placed to the Ntw Eng-

land Account. I am to remark laftly, that the Com-

plaints which have iiccn made of the Inhabiunts of this

Colony dealing in Gooils, and employing themfelves in

Manutaftures, which interfere with thofe ot Greal Britain,

is a Complaint, which, though well founded, is ill ap-

plied 1 for though it be true that this may be an Injury

to us, yet "he Fault lies in ourfelves, and not in the Peo-

ple of Nn,- England, who only raife and manufarturc

lor themfelves what they cannot purchafe from us % fo

that not content with having their All (for, as wc have

Ihewn. the whole Ballancc of their Trade comes hither)

we Item to be angry that they endeavour to fupply them-

felves with what wc could fell, and they want where-

withal to purchafe ; which Want, however, might be

removed, by taking their naval Stores. But it is now fit

that we ftiould give a Ibort View of the Plantation of our

next Colony, which though we cannot call it one ot the

moll profitable, yet it mull be allowed one of the inoft

picafant of our Plantations.

ID. The Iflands of Btrmudai were difcovered by one

"John Bermudas a Spaniard, after which they were fre-

quently touched at by his Countrymen in their Paflage to

the fyeji Indiii, but were quite unknown to us till the

Year 1593. when one Utnrj May was Ihipwrcckcd

upon them in a Ennch Veflcl, whofc Report made them

very famous ; but they became more fo by the like Mif-

fortune of Sir Getrgt Summtrs, and Sir Tbtmai GaUi, in

their Paflage to yirginia in 1609, of which we have be-

fore given a particular Account, as well as ot his being

ffnt thither a litcond Time to fetch Ho[;s, when it was

with great Difficulty he found thefe Iflands, and not lung

after he breathed his lad in them, being upwards ot

threcfcore, and much fatigued for many Months before.

It was from him their Name was changed to Summtrt's

JJlands, which our Mariners call the Summer Iftandi ; a Name
they very well delcrve for their I'leafantiiels and fertili-

ty. Sir George direded his Men to return to hrginia

with black Hogs, for the Relief of that Colony, but

tl'.ey rtfoived otherwil'e after his Ucath-, and ftoring their

Cedar Ship with fuch Provifions as they had, they fet

J^il lor England, where they arrived at fVbtKburch in

DvrfeijbiTt, having Sir Gterge iummeri't Corps on board,

only the Heart and Bowels thiy left at Bermudas, where
Captain But!er, twelve Years alterwanls, built a hand-
fome Monument over them.

Thefe Men, at their Return, gave fuch an Account of
the Country to the I'irginia C ompany, that they thought it

worth their while to eftablifh a Corrcfpndencc between
England and Bermudas , accordingly they fold thefe Iflands

to one hundred and twenty i'crfons of the fame Society,

who obtained a Charter from King Jamit, and became the

Proprietors ot them. When Sir (,c:rge Summtrs was firll

here, two of his Men ftaid be iiind, having committed
lonie Crime, for which they would have been put to
Death. I hey were ftill there when Sir G«r;f* returned,

and had, ever fince his Departure, fupported themfelves
on the Frodut^lions of the Place, and built them a Hut,
and t(xjk PotTefiion of i/. Gorge's Ijland. ihcfe two
Men, whofe Names were Chrijlcpher Carter, and Ed-
vaui IP'utni, (laid alfo liehind ^ttdeorge's fecond Com-
pjny, ot whom they |)erfuad(d one Edward Chard to re-
main with them •, and now Carter, Heaters, and Chard,
were lole I ords of the Country, but foon fell out among
themlclvcs

1 Clard and tt^aters were coming to a pitched
but Cirier, though he hated them both, yet not

fmaller

they grew
|

Hattle

liking t') be h-lt al.me, prevented it, by threatening to de-
clare againrt the Man who flruck firll. At lalt Ncccfllty

m
thfy

the RiKks,

Pieces. This TreaTurc made them almoft mad

.

...., p. iw giddy with the Thoughts of it, and, that thty

mighT have an Opportunity to make ufe of it, refolvfd,

on the moft defperatc Attempt that Men could run

upn, which was to build a Boat alter the bed Manner

they could, to fail to I'irginiM or Newfoundland, accord-

ing as the Wind and Weather (hould jrefent.

But before they could put their l*rojeft in Execution,

a Ship arrived from England \ for Captain Matbevj hm-

mers. Sir Gtcrge'% Brother, had promifcd to come to them,

or fend a VefliI to their Relief. The Ship they dilco-

vered ttanding in with the Shore was the Plo-igh, whith

had fixty Perfons aboard, lirnt bv the new Bermtdjs

Company to make a Settlement, of which Mr. Ritbmi

Meor was Governor, who was an honeft induftrious Per.

fon. He pitclwd upon a Plain in St. Gtorgt'i ffiand to

fettle on, and there firll built himfrif a Hoiife, orrathtr

Cabbui, for the Building was only of P.ilmeto 1 raves

;

yet he made it large enough tor him, his V\ ifr and

Family; and the reft of the Adventurers followinj; his

Example, it became a fort of a Town, which in Time

grew to a confiderable Bignels, and is now St. Cttiji't

Town, one of the ftrongeft and bcft built in our .*»<

ritan Colonies ; for all the Houfei are of Cedar, and all

the Forts of hewn Stone. This Man proved an rxccHent

Governor in every Ref|>eft ; and, in the Year 1614, dif

appointed the Spaniards in a Defign they had formed of

landing upon, and conquering thefe Iflands,

He was futceeded by Captam Dame! luckfr, who %x\

a I'crfon of better Education, and m.^re Fxi^riencc in

the World, who took upon him to eilablilh a rcgukr

Forni of Government -, to diftinguilb and trace out hlia-

rations ; to oblige every Man to build uniformly in the

Town, and to plant regularly in the Country -, by which

Methotl the Iflands were very much improved, and the

Exportations for England increafed \ he likewifc eftabltih-

ed a tolerable Mihtia, and put the Iflands in Uic\\ a I'oll-

ure of Defence, as, together with their Siti. itinn, pmit

out of the Power of any of their Enemies to di cn.baik

fuch a Force as might hurt them. But the Sc 't-rity of

his Government was fu gri<-vous to fume llcctious I'cr-

fons, that five ot them executed as defpcrate a Dtfi^^n to

dcapc him, as Heaters and his Companions haJ pn j- "t-

ed to get away from the Ifland. '1 hey kr:; w the Go-

vernor would not give them leave to go ill", and thei-

lore invented this Contrivance to effed it : . haring (J.| -

tain Tuiker had a great Dcfire to go a lilhin^ out at Sa,

but was afraid to do it, becaufe fevcral I'llhc -l-oits h I

been driven ofl^ by the Weather and the Nien i.<ri(hc 1,

they propofed to hi:n to build a l'.o.it of two or three

Tons, with a Deck, and fo fitted that (he JhouKI live m

all Wrathcis. The Governor confcnting fo it, they l::l

to building in a private I'lace, preteiding it was conve-

nient for getting limber and launchini; the Boat. Ihey

finiflicd it fooiier than was expected -, and ihe (Joverncr

fcnt Hands to fetch it, intending ti> ao in it aburJ

a .Ship which he was then difpatchinj; for E%land. When

his Men came to the Place, neither tlie Mo.it nor ihe

Builders were to be found ; all that they could hear of

them was, that the Boat being finiflied the Night hctore,

thofe that built it went tAT to Sea in it, to try how it

would fail. At lafl they found by fome Utters they

left behind them, that they were gone tor Fu'l'ind; a.d

the Story of their Adventure is told us in this .Nlaiiiirt

:

They borrowed a Compafsdial ot a Neiji'iHon ,
"n

fom.e Pretence or ether, and went on board the i'>h>[t

bound for England, where they trucked uth ihr Si
mm fuch Things as they had, for proviruii-.. unr of

them, at parting, told the Mariners, th.t though il"''^y

were forbidden to go with them, yet they hoiked to !v i!»

England before them. At which the Mj'.ler of tl e "'hip

laughed, and away thefe fearlefs Adventures failed, nh

a fair Wind and Weather for one and twciity D^y > ' '^

then met with a Storm, which reduced flicm to !
xrr-

mity for eight and forty Hours, and obHamg thu" ^
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bor up i^*)'*^ it 'l'"^" ''^'"^ ' "'''' **"' **^ ''^''^ Courfe to

(he W.ll*'«<»l » ''"» •'•• ^'"^ coming fair again, and

fontiimiflU •'» ««» l^*)"' •'"^J' *'"* ^ cl>earlully. In

ilwt I ttui Jitfy tic« *lfh a l'>t«ib PrivaJcer, where they

» ii( iibu4»tl 10 Iwu fonic Ucliet I but inftcad of helping

,1, |iluii(|pip>l (Ticiit uf the little they had, toolc

iwiy even ihdr tlill^Ultlrht ot Navigation, and turned

tiiein 4 >lnl(. Ill llti> rtiilerable Condition they failed on,

crutvii)K«v<^iy l^i>y wcikerand weaker i their Provirions

wtrf jimi'll (|i( (If, iheir •'ire- wood quite gont-, not a Drop

lit Ik 111 Wjl'f lrl(« niif I'Ood lor above a Day, when at

lift, 111 iIk Vi fy I linif lluy expcAcd to pcrifli, the,, nidc

\.\\\\ (i< (iKir UMljdMkabli- Juy. This land was Jreiandf

»liiiv' ilify W'lH ulliore In (he County of Cork, and were

iuii)ly rnU'it'Oiictl l*y llii' i'"*'l "f Ibomofid, to whom they

ftUuil fiteif Vtiyrfjc, wliivh hid then lafted forty-two Days,

I'liifi' wiir but live iVrftmj concerned, of whom there

vjs uw Ml . /''""'' //*'if''f a Gentleman, Richard Saundtrs,

v.ug (UiilliVf'l llu" Dfdgn, ll^illiam Goodwin, a Ship-

l4|i<i>tiF| will) limit llitr Boat, and Henry Putt, a corn*

inon S4ilMr| wliii iittilirtouk to nivjgate this Vt llel. Buth

tli.l't iiiuMriMMy lout a little luliileour priknt Purpofe,

hut I \\ivi! iitlrrirtl llirnt as btlonging more immeuiatcly

Ui i Cu'litlitu of I'^ilfts, and bicaule 1 louk upon both

llxli lii<i>lriiU lo tw vuy Will worth prderving. Capt.

Imliir rillnnril, ii» the Year 1019, to Capt Builer,

who 4iiiV<^'i iii ilmt tlittf with four good Ships, in winch

lit lifoiiil.t live luiiulrt d I'airtngtts, and there being js

IDiiiiy Ixi'iih^m llie llltiiul, tlii.' Colony began to make a

('oiiii>tir>t>ili' I i^urei 1 hii dovernor rad'ed a noble Mo-
nun enf nvtf ilir- Mi'inaifis of Sir Ciforge Sumnurs that

vvcfi' lilt Hi III" lll4ml, dtpofiling tiicm in the Church in

.V/ tihUf't 'I'mn, I le divided ilie Iflands into DiHricts \

ia>l now (liv (iovrrtitntnt, by (>ovrrnor, Council, and
i\lii|.i)y, W4ii cfl^tilldti'd, which before had been only

(In (i iVifiiM ami CuUiiiil. The L'ws of the Country were
iHu li(tlci|,ii» nrar hi the Cirtumllancrs and Convenicncics

nl il.i- i'Ufc wuuld admit, to the Laws if EngUmi \ as is

iluiir HI .:!! (I|i< (.ul(itilr« in Amtrica. After bringing down
i!,c IliltiJiy ol \\\ik lllaiidi to their becoming a regular

»ii 1 |iiilc4 Ciilony, t am nixt tn give an Account oi the

Ifl.iiJi ilieitd Ivfj, in order to Ihcw the Value ot thc.-r..

Ill liprr ut loilie who would pcrtuade us, that thcfc

lllin Id luvf Ufrlvid thtir Name Irom the vail Quantity
III ItUik l|i>K« fimitd U)Hm them : Birmudas, in the old

.Ymi/i I'Mli^tK, li|jiiilying a Bljck Ueg \ but though this

Jkr.v^itufi I), plaulililf, yet the Fail upon which it is

fniHulil, u ihmII trttainly t4ire t fur when the Spaniards
Hill iMyivi'iid ihiiit there was not a fingle Hug upon
(IkI., gr ueilii«|i4 tipun any other llknd wlutevcrt n;.'ither

is It Kill kmmii upon what I'art the Spaniards landed.

'I l.'li |(U;).!i Ilk' very contiijuous to each other j but Au-
Ihiiijvi li'f li, iiiutli t% to the Number of them, that it is

vnywidiiuli ut f(if,ik (.1 thtin with Certainty •, for fomc
U}/ ilnR' tff but llirt'c hundred, others affirm there arc
moic iJMii livdiumlttd. They lie in the Ijititudc of 31
DiUirti

J
I Mliiuits North, and in jj Degrees of Wtftein

Itii^iHitJ?, at a Vrtft Diil.inci: Ironrthc Continent, fince
iliv iKJidI I^iid, which UCapi Halttras in Carolina^ lies at
lull iw-i hiiiidfrd and Ulty Ltaguci to tiwWcrt of them,
«|i'l'iii^jraii!al)uyt' fixutii hundred Leagues from Eng-
M, \ Ih Ail lure liai been always thought extremely
*lii.klwii)i/, kihI ihc Country wondtrfully plcafant, info-
nu-h ih4t I'ujplo Were wont to rtmovc hither from the
ethti { liliMiirt, lit order to rrtovcr their broken Conllitu-
liiin. Tilt I Irat In .Sumnut is verv liipportabic, and with
M|>cil If) Wmtsf, they luvc really none j nay, fome go
I" l^r M «i 4|Vif (),, that there is but one Seafon in the Idand
"' ""'"iKJii, Mill thl»a pttpttual Spring > which, however,
in4y 1 1' in luiiif itienfurc alciikd to the Soil, which though
»''f I li.ii m very riih and very fruitful, though rematk-m iNuy, I he I jith is of ftveral Colours, brown,
»li'ti, «il.l m{ t ||,« fiill is ,he beft and the latl the
*'''it r*u III thrre l-^t under the Mould they find a
*i|iu ufd |J»,.ty, which the Inhabitants call the Kock,m wliuli |,!fi|„ „iofc ,u „|-,.,ni,le Chalk, or a Pomicc-
'i^'J'-.

iliii.uuh which the Koots of their Trcei force a
illijkj' i «iul a kind of Clay it generally found under it.

NUi/., „f 1,1^^^ ^yf^^ wlm.hi» the mutt Support

of the People here, is twice reaped i for what they (ow
in Mtrcb, they cut in Jufyi in a Fortnight after they.fow
again, and reap in Dettmttr. They have all the Plantt

r:cuiiar to the ff^efi-Jnditi, and all Kindi of flerbs. Roots,
lowers, and Trees, brought from Eurept, thrive to

Perfeftion. They have fome Tobacco, but it is of an
indifferent fort, and therefore does not yield them any
great Prolit > but ceruinly, with a little Care, they might
be able to produce any kind of Tobacco, or other Vegeta-
ble that turns to Account almolt in any Climate. They have
Palmeto'i, a kind of Wild Palm, that is extremely ufeful,

the Leaves being eight or ten Feet long, and near as

broad, with which they cover or thatch their Houfes \ it

produces a very lufcious Fruit, which in Shape, Size, and
Colour relembles a Damfon. Laurel, Olive, Mulberry,
and Date Trees, arc very common ; and their Forclts

abound with Variety of odoriferous Wood?, fomc black,

fome of a yellow, and Ibme of a red Colour ; The
Berries of thtfe Trees have the Stiptic Quality of a Sloe,

and arc much ufcd by the EngUJh to cure the Flux, which
they frequently get by eating the lufcious Palm-bcrries too

greedily. But ammgft a Mdtituue of Shrubs and Trees
peculiar to thefe lilanJs, and equally valuable for their

Timber and Fruit, there are two which, thoufjh found

in other Parts of the World, have a peculiar Excellence

hrre } the firft is their Orange, which in point of Size,

Scent, and Flavour, far exceeds any either in the It^eft or

Eaft Indies : The fecund is their Cedar, which from the

Nature ot the Soil wherein it grows is firmer and more
durable than any of its Kind that we are acquainted with,

anthers in every rcfped to Oak-Timber, and is found of

extraordinary Ul'c in Ship building, fo that the beft Sloops,

Brigantines, and other fmall VcfTcl.*, both lor Service and
Silling, which are in Ufe throughout ihtilViJl Indies, are

budt at Bermudas.

Tlicy have likewife two very fingular Plants, one ufeful

and the other noxious, but both fo remarkable as to dc-

ferve particular Notice i the fiitlis called, the Summer- I/land

Kedvoed, the Ikrry of which is as red as the prickle I'ear,

giving a'.fo luch a Tindure ; out of which Berry come
lirft VVo-^ms, whicli afterwards turn into Flics, fomrtimcs

bigge: than the Cochinecl Fly, and a medicinal Virtue

much extrciling it. The Poifon-Weed is the other ftrange

Plant, which grows much in the fame manner as our

Ivy, and if we may depenvl upon a Gentleman, who
lived king in thefe Idands, and fent an Account of what
was remarkable in them, to the Royal Society, there is

not a more lurprifmg Pro(iu,'tion than this in Nature: He
fays he had fcen a Man to infected by it, as to have all the

Skin of hiS Face peel off though he palTcd by without

touching It, and yet he affirms that he had chewed it in

his Mouth without feeling any Inconvenience, whence he

infers, that it is not hurtful alike toallConflitutlons. In this

all who have been upon thcle Idands agree, th.it this Weed
is very prrjudicial, but then they agree likewife, that there

is nothing venomous bclidcs, in any of ihcll- Illands.

As for Animals, there were none in Bcrinudr.s but Hogs,
Infers, and Birds, when Sir George Summirs was (lup-

wrccked there : He found out that there were- Ibme I logs

in the Ifland, by fending out two or three ot iiis own to

feed, and when they rambled home, a hugj wild Boar

followed them, and l>cing killed was found to bo excellent

Meat : The Hogs they kiiUd afterwards were lound to

be all black, and from thence it is conclu lal that the

Spaniards had left them there to brad, bci ami; tiicy wtrc

of the fame Kind with them they carried t 1 the Continent

of Ameriea. They now fat them at Bcrmulis, with Palm
and Cedar Berries i but their Number is very much ile-

creafed. Thtfe Illands abound in more .»nd greater Vai icty

of Fowl than any in America. There .irc Hawl^b ot all (brts,

Herns, Bitterns, Utfspreys,Ci)rnioraats,fJ:ildtoots, .Moor-

hens, Swans, Teal, Snii>e, Duck, an.l VVigconsj Bats and

Owlsare alio very common here, with Multitudes of fmall

Birds I as Wood-peckers, Sparrows, Uc. 1 he Englijh, at

their firft coming, found a lort of Fowl liore they called

Ctwktes, which bred in the Ho es of the Rocks, and in

Burrows, likeRabbets,andweielonumerousandgentle,that

they were taken by Hand. They aremw almolt cleftroycd,

being very caly to be caught. Fliis Bird is uf die BigneV; of
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« Sn-mcw. There are alfo the Tropic-Bird, and thfc

Pemlko, reklom (etn by Day, and when it it, held to

be the unwelcome Fore>tellcr of a Storm.

Fi(h (here is at plenty as Fowl, of which there are fo

many forts that Authors have not yet found out Names
for them : 'I hey have of the fcaly and the (hclly Kind (

the Whale and Sword-fith, and the '1 hreOier i but parti-

cularly- the Tortoife abounds to a Wonder, and is as

good and great, o( tlieSurt, as any in the World. Whalr-

filhing has been .ittcmptrd, but without Succefs. The
Whales about B<rmudas arc found only in the Months nt'

Ftbniary, Marih, and //pril; the Female Whales have

abundance of Milk, which the young ones fuck out of

the Teats that grow by her Navel i they have no Teeth,

but feed on GraU growing on the Koclcs at the Bottom

during thefc three Months, and at no other Sealon ot the

Year •, when this is conlumed and gone, the Whales go.

There have been Spcrma-ceti Whales driven Ujwn the

Shore, which Spcrrna (as they call it) lies all over the

Botiies of thefe Whales : Theic have divers Teeth, which

may be about as big as a Man's U riil. Ambergrealc and

Sprrmu-ceti, iiave Iwtn found here in great Quantities,

and i'earl. All which are alnioll as rare here now, as

cU'rwhere i which is a iittle wonderful.

i'lie Inlrds in theIc IQaiiJs arf, generally fpeaking,

the lame before mentioned in other I'lantations, except it

be the Spider, which is thought to be larger here than

in any other Counrry in the World, and I'o adorr.v' with

beautilul Colours, that it takes off very much, if it ooes
not entirely remove, that Didafte, which otherwi! the

Sight of Creatures of this Kind and of fo enormous a
Size would naturally occafion. One of thefe Spiders, with
its Legs extentied, would take up a Space equ d to the

Breadth of a Man's Hand. Their Bodies are comjwled
of two Far:<, one fiat and tiie other round, not unlike,
either in Shape or Size, to a Pigeons Egg. On tht ir

Backs they have in Onlicc, which ferves ai well as in

Ibme kinds of I logs for a Navel j their Mouths arc
covered with a k;n(l of guy Hair?, intermixed (ome-
times with bright red, and on each Side of their Motiths
they have a kind of crooked Tooth, of a line polifhed
Subllancc, extremely hard, and of a bright (hining black,
and therefore they arc oitcn fct in Silver or Gold lor
Tooth picks. When tlicfc Creatures grow old, they
arc covered all over with a kind of dark brown or black
Down, fmooth, lolt, and fhiniiig like Velvets on the flat

Part tljcy have thru ten Legs, five on each Side, each of
which has four joints, and two fmail Claws at the Knds.
They call their hkins every Year, together with thole
hard Teeth- like Subdances before mentioned ; they live
upon Flies and Gnats, in catching of which they Ihew
great Cunning and no lets Agility. Their Webi, which
arc very large, they fpirt into the Air, by which means
they arc lodged upon Trees at lome Diftance, and then
run along the Threads, and weave them lb ftrong, that
Birds of the Size of a Thrufh are fometimes caught in
them. °

There is fcarce an eighth Part of thefe Iflandsinhabitetl,
and all but it. George's, St. David'j, and Coiperj kt,
have only a few 1 loulcs fcattered up and down ; they all
together make the Figure of a Sheep-hook, and are within
the Circuit of fix or fcven Leagues at moll. 1 Ijere are
none of them of any confiderablc Bignels, yet fome much
bigger than otiicrs ; as 1 imc and the Sea continually
walhing upon them, have worn them away in dilTercnt
Proportions. The main or great Illand of all is called
St.CeorgeX and is about fixtecn Miles in Length, from
Eall-north-eaft to Wcft-fouth-weft

i 'tis not a league
over in the broadeft Place, but is fortified by Nature all
round, the Kocks every way extending thcmlilves a great
^N

ay into the .Sea. io natural Strength, cipccialiy to-
wards the Kallward, where it is mofl cxpoltd, the In-
fuoit»nt!. have added that of Forts, Hattenes, ParapetsMd Lmes

i the Cannon of the 1-orts and Batteries bcinc
10 wcl culpofcd as to command the feveral Channels
and Inlets mto the Sea. There are no more than two
i laces where Shipping muy fafdy come in, and it is
not eaty for .^ Man to find thofe Places out j the Rocks
he Io thick in luchaManaer. and fome fo undifcove«d

that without a good Pilot from the Shore, • VelTd of
ten Tons could not find the Way into thofe I larbours

which being once known, the biggcO Sliips in the World
may enter. Thefe two Havens are lb fortified, that if

an Enemy (hould attempt either, he iright eafily be kept
out. The Kocks, at moft Places, appear at low- water

'

it ebbs and flows theie not above live Feet
s the very

Shore itfelf is, for the moft Part, a Rock, and it is ini

polTible to find out any Iflands better guarded by Krckj
than thefe » indeed they arc all of them fo inviror.td

with them, that they Item to threaten all Ships who vtn-

tureon thatCoafl with prefentDeftrud^ion, aid lopuny
have been Ihipwrecked upon them, that the Spanwl
gave them the N.ime of l^s DiaieUs, the Dti'u's ljl,ndi

this Place having been fatal to them and all Nations.

The Town of St. Ceergt ftands at the Bottom of" tht
Haven bf the fame Name, covered by no lefs than fix cr
feven Forts and Batteries, as King^i CaftU, Cbarla' ft,;
Pewtircok Fert, Cavtndijh lert, Davie't Ftrt,H 'at uiick Fi'i'

and Sniufy'j Ftrt, mounted with .nl>ove fevcnty Pieces m
Cannon; and they a.-c lodilpofa', that they can h~ ill

brought to bear upon any Ship before (he ran nuke htr
Fntrance. In this Town there is a fair Church with a

fine Library, for which the Inhabitants are indebted to

Dr. Themas Bray. Ihere are near a thoufand Houlcs u
it handfomely budr, and a State-Houfe for tht nieetin-
ot the Governor, Council, and AfTcmbly. Brlides lU
Town and Divifion of St. Getrge, ihere are eight Trib.'
iJamilion'i Tribe, i:mi/b'i Tribe, Devenfiire'i 'Tnix-, Aw!
/ire»*'s Tribe, Pagei's Tribe, fVarwuk'iTube, Siuthem:-
/m's Tribe, and :>antiyi \ ribe, of which, De'.eijfjirt m li.c

North, and Scutbamptcn in the South, arc Paiilhes, liav;

each a C hurch, and a
|. irticular Library. In the whc'c

inand there are Plantations of Oranges, Mulbrrrici, a.-;.!

other Produftiors of the Country, which rrpiiir' it a

very delightful Profpedt Ttiereisa Haven \nScuiL-m:.<»
'1 ribe or Diftridl, which is alfb called Souihainpic:, arj
other Harbours, as the Grc^t Sound. Herrinvi:n'% Inl'
in Hamillon'i Tribe, /'tf^r/N I'ort in Paget'i l rbe, arJ
others. There are no Parifh Churches in any of the
lelTcr Iflands, and all the Inhabiunts are ranged under one
or the other of the eight Tribes. The Number of Prop! •

in the whole, w.ho inhabit thefe Wands, has been compu-
tcti to be nine thoufand, and it is thought they do not
much increafe, many of the younger Sort removing, for
the Sake of making their Fortunes, into other Colonics.

I he Ciovernment is like tlut of yirginia j the Crown
appointing both a Governor and Council, but the Peo-
ple, by their Renrefentatives, compofe the All-cmbly -,

they have fewer By-Laws than any of our other .Settle
menrs, which we impute to the Smainefs of thtir TraJt

;

for this Cokmy proouces no confiderablc Commodity by
which the Inhabitants may be enriched ; and tlwir Com-
iiierce confifts chiefly in Timber and Provifions, whic[i
they fend to the other Parts oi .imtrita that fland m :wd
of tfiem, and fome 'Tobacco imjwted to England; ll-ve-

ral I-amihes retired thither formerly, on account of thrir
Kehgion or Health, from EngUnd, and carried confi-
derable Eflefls with them. The building ot .Sliins and
Moops IS the moft advantageous Branch of their TracL-;
and the People of Bmmtdas fcem to content thcmftlvf;
with the Pleafurc and Plenty of their Country, with i

fafe ami quiet Retreat from the Troubles and Cares ol
the other Part of the World, without any Ambition to
enrich themfelves

J and, if they had any luch DcHre, it

IS to be queftioncd wlwjher they have any Opi^oitimity
of g-atiymgit: Be that as it will, the Inhabftants have
conlUntly iiiainuined a moft excellent Reputation -, ir.lo

murti tliai I knew a very ingenious Gentleman as well ac
quamted w.th this, and our other Planrations, as thirty
rears trading to them all couki render him, ^^ho wJ.
wont to fay that Bermuda: was the fincft Country, and in
habited by the beft J'eoplc he ever knew.

It was this Report of the Place and People that in-
duced the Reverend Dean Berkley, who is fmre betonu.
very wonhily. a Bifhopof ourChurch, tothinkof ered-
•ng an Academy there, for promoting ufeful Learning
and true Religion in the IVeji hdie^ and the Society Icr
J rop.)gationot tlicGofpe! had fo gocn! nn Opinion of ih-;

Proj^olai
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PpMMfil made lliem bf the Blfhpp Of ereAing a CoHegb

n, ^-rninary « Brmulis, that they «nrifted him in pro-

„ir .» a Patent ^w it from King Gnrg* I. and contributed

to the" F.xixwe of ihc Underrtking. And the DoAor,

with three Fellows of Trinity College in D«*A», »it. The

Rev Mr. miliam fbtrnffin, Jmuthan Regirs, arid Jamtt

Km' Maftct* ot Art, with lereral of the Dolor's Rela-

tionV, who were People of Fortune, embarked for Btrmn-

ir, in order to lay the Foundation of the intended Col-

If »i ; Init they were unfortunately driven, by a Storm, to

Unfljlnii, in the Province of Nno Tork\ from whence

tic Dudor, with his Companions, vifited Befitii, and fe-

Tinl other great Towns in Niw EngUnd, where they

rmrha!, and performed Other Partt of their Fundlion.

But ilif Dfl'ig" o^ erefting a College was laid afidc, the

hxncnce upixraring larger than it had been firft calculated,

an' ininyut thole wiro had promifed Subfcriptions failing

i 1 l.rtr prrformancc \ fo that Dr. Berkliy found himfelf

ihh<s<S to return home, and wa< not long after promoted

la (lie Scr of Cl(r)ni, in the Kingdom of Ireltnd, which

h:- M\ rnjoyj.

There rtmains nothing farther to be faid of this Plan-

(liioii, which, though it has flourilhcd exceedingly, and

is ibil m a very good Condition, yet has no great Trade

with Great Brrtain, at leafl that we can obtain any Ac-

cmint (f, though undoubtedly we receive very confidera-

ble AdvMiitapts from thence annually, u the People make

ufc of a coiifiderable Quantity of our Goods, are cloathed

with our Manufaflures, and employ Tools fent from

hence in all kinds of Work. There might, perha|>s, if

^ue Encouragement was given, be a PolTibility of raifing

fcvtral vxh Commodities in this Country, but more par-

lictilarly two, for which it feems fitter than any of our

I'ljnrsoons, vtz. Cochineel and Silk v and with this View,

a? I have hrtn informeil, .t very worthy Merchant of this

tity ha» collefted, digefled, and printed, the bcft Ac-

tamis that are to be met with on thefc Heads, and alfo

with rclpeit to Indigo, and has fent them to be diftributed

It M< own l-'xpr:Ke in Cartlint and the Bermudas lllands,

•l.i 1 is an Inlhnce of public Spirit that defcrves to be

mtnv neil with Honour, and it is hoped may be likewife

ih(iht worthy of Imitation. A very few Attempts ot

thi. kind, lupported with Subfaiptioas inferior to thofc

mad: for lome Diverfions, might produce immenfc pub-
lic Advantages to this Nation, and prove the means of

nriking Multitudes of People happy.

,12 All il)c Mifcarriages that had happened in at-

tempting Difcoveries to the North-eaft and North-wcfl
(or 1 new Paffage to the India, could not fo far dif-

cour3j;e the Merchants of Enilaiid, as to oblige them to

hy ihli their Defigns of that Sort ; and therefore when
any 0|)pf,vtunity offered they never failed to lay hold of
ir, in holies that fome Time or other they might accom-
I'iiilt one or both of thefe great Projcfts. It was with
t!ii» View that they fitted out Captain Henry Hudfon in

ifc07, who undertook to fail direftly North, which he
I'lv! to ilr Height of 8 1 i>rgrees 30 Minutes, on the
loall ot (irotiilttnd, where he was on the i6th of July,
th? Wcathir being pretty warm. His Scheme, Ir frem«,

*« 10 have paflTed round that great Tract of Cnuntry,
which tilt Danej call Grernland, and falling into Davis\
Sirtigbtj, have returned that way ht^me. After being dif-

appomttd in this, he undertook two Voyages for the Dif-
rovfry of a North-eaft PalTage, in which his Conduft
*« very pood, though his Succefs no better than that
ot thofc who went before him ; upon which he refolved
'0 make an Attempt towards the North-weft. He lail-

e>i on this Voyage /fpril the 17th, 1610 ; and thus Mr.
Pndit liefctibes tl<e principal Events in that Under-
taking

:

*

^

" Wc continued fteering North, weft -, on the 8th of

" 7«(r we raifed I .and to the South-weft, covered with
" Saow, which our Mafter named Dt/irt Prevtkts \ ly-
" mg m the Utitude of 60 Degrees. Here we heard

I

the Noiie of a great Overfall of a Tide that came out of
' the Land, and were now fenfible that we had been

„
""hayed before \ and we were now fo well acquainted

^^

*ith the Ice, that in foggy or foul Weather we fought
«ut the broadeft Ifland of Ice, and there anchoring,

** we went oai and fported upon the Ire, and filled

** Water that flood in Pondi upon the Ice very fwccl
*• and good, being now in the Tidcs-wav, the Ice
" opened, by being firft carried one way and then ano-
"' ther, whereas in Bays it is immoveable \ and in that
•* Bay where #e had been fo troubled with Ice, we faw
*< many pf thofe Mountains of Ice a-ground in flxty or
" feventy Fathom Water. We ftill plied to Weftward
" ai the Ice would give hi leave, and fearing a Storm,
«• we found an Harbour at the Weft-End of an Ifland,
'• whereunto we went at a full Sei, over a Kock, which
** had then two Fathom and a half of Water upon ir,

•• and the neat Morning was two Fathomi above Water.
•• Our Mafter named it Tbe Iftani tf God's Mtrcits.
•• The Water flows here better than four Fathoms, and
" the Floods come from the North, flowing eight the
•• Change Day, LatituHc 62* 9'. Then plying to
" South-weft, we were on the i6th in the Latitude of
" 58* 50', but found ourfclvcs embayed and muth pef-

" tered with Ice \ whereupon we flood to the South-weft
" until we faw the Land, which our Mafter named
•' Hold wish Hope -, and being gotten again into a clear
• Sea, our Matter flood to the Weft along the South
•* Shore, and raifed three Capes or Head-lands, lying
•* one beyond another, which he named Cape Henry.,
»• Cape James, and ^een Anne's Foreland •, we alio

" raifed a high Hill, wjjich he named Mount Charles.
" We pafTcd on in Sight of the South Shore until we
« railed a fair Head-land, (wliith our Mafter took to
" be Part of the main North Land, but is an Ifland)
•• and named it Deep's Cape, .ind the Land on the South
" Side now falling away to tiic South makes another
" Cape or Headland, which our Mafter called IVorfen-
" ham's Cape.

" The Mafter ftnt me, the Carpenter, and fome others,

" afliore near Deep's Cape ; we there faw I'onie Deer,
•• twelve or fixteen in a Herd, but could not come with-

" in Shot of them ; wc found Plenty of Sorrel and
•• Scurvy-grafs, and faw fome round Hills of Stones like

• to Grafs-cocks •, ami when we came to them I turned
" off the uppermoft Scone, and found them hollow with-
" in, and full ot Fowls hsrged by their Necks ; we
*' turned back, and told the Mafter what we had feeii,

" and what Rcfrefliment might be h.ad » intreating hith

** to ftay a f^ay or two in ti:is Place, but he was not

" pleafed with the Motion, nor could be perfuaded to
•* ftay. Then ftanding Soutliward we loft Sight of the

" main Land that wc had all this while followed, and
•' came into fliallow Water, broken GrounJ, and Rocks
' and paflcd down fu far Southward till wc had Land oh
" both Sides, and the W.-»ter flioaling a-pace, wc came to

" an Anchor. From hence we flood back again towards
•* the North ; and one Day a Debate arifing concerning
•« our coming into this Bay, and how we ftiouid get out
" again, the Mafter took Occafion to revive old Matters,

•• and to difplace Rotert Iveit, his Mate, and Boatlwain,

" for Words fpoken on the firft great Bay of Ice, and
•• made Roiert Bilet his Mate, and JViliiam fVilfon, our
" Boat!\v;!in.

'• We plied to and fro from the North to the South,
•' and thence to the North again, till we came to the

" Shoal-water, where we anchored in fcven Fathom,
' and lay there eight Days •, in all which Time we could
" not get one Hour to weigh our Anchor ; but the

" eighth Day the Wind beginning to ceafe, our M lUv
«• would have the Anchors up again againft the Mnids
•' of all that knew what belonged thereunto ; fo to ic

•» we went, and when we had brought it a-pcak, a Sea
•• took her, and caft us all oft' from the Capflern, and
•' hurt many of us ; here we loll our .\nclior, and
" if the Carpenter had not been nimble we had loft our
' Cable too \ but he fearing fuch a Matter, was ready

" with his Ax, and lb cut it frohi thence. Wc flood to

" the South, and divers Courfes, until wc came to u Bay
" on the North Shore, where we ant:hored. While wc lay

** here we faw a Ledge of Rocks to the Southward,

" about a League long, which were Covi^red at full Sea i

" for a ftrong Tide let in here. At Midnight we
*• weighed, and flood to go out as we came in, and

•' hai
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•' luJ n)t rone long before the Carpenter told the " aco.lion to drink, and .pplicd the Budi hot to fuch

•. Mill" luMf wckfpt tlutCourfe^cfliuulJ Ik^ up.n " a, w.rc troubled ^uhAchri ,n any I'm of thurBod,„,

•• h.m. whrn prdVntiy we rao on their, anJ thtrc " n>y I'a.n. A* loon as the Ice began to break cut d

.. nJck fJl icWe I loL. but by the Mercy of Gcxl " tlx B.ys. a Savage came to our Sb.p. bemg the fi^t

" We ftood to the tul/. and »n- " we bad l«n m all th.. time » our MaJler tntcruiiy.l

here the M^dcr lent me and ii>c " him well, pronuling to hmifclf great Mattcri by hu

*' we got otT unhurt,

" clior"cd in a H.iy > here the MjIUt lent me anu

•' Carpenter, in a Bo.ir, to I'ak a I'lacc to V/intcr m,

• and it was Time, the O-iys being lung and cold, ai'.d

" the I'-iith being covered w.tli ^now, having Ip-nt

" dirre Months to no I'urpole, and it being now the

•' laft Day of OaeUr.
" Cn the furt of Novmhcr we found a I'lacc where-

•' unto wc brought our Ship, and lulid her a-groundi

•' on the ici!i wc wcie Iroi.n in, aiui now it concerned

" us to t,iUc Care ot what we had, and I) to Ipuu),

" ihat wc might have wherewith to keep us alive, until

" we (houid Come at ihe C'apts where the Fowls bteeii ;

" for there were all the 1 lopts wc ha,l of finviing Sublill-

*• ence to bring us home. Our Mailer therefore ap-

•* pointed a Reward to them that killed Boat filh, or

•' {-'owl. We were viclualhd lor fix Montiis, in good

•• I'roportior-., and of that w!iii:.'i was gooil ; and il our

*• M.'lUr would have had more lie mii^lit have been Iu^j-

*' plied at Ho-.ic and in otiur I'lacoj and it is 0.ran,-e

*• r.e (iid not prevent the 1 lunger we tmlured, wh;cli oc-

' calioneil t.'ic Ovtrt!i;ow ot himlcif and many other ho-

" ihU Men "

It appears very clearly from this Relation, which is

indeed the o-.!y one v.c liave oi this fan.ous Voyjfir -,

concerning wliich it is r.ot calv todacrminc il it was mull

for the Aiivai-tage of th;s Nation or ruinous to t!'.c brave-

Man wi'.o uiidtrtook it ; t!)at he was rcfolvcd lo (Irikir

out fomethirg new, anci not to wafte his Time, in rttia-

ciig othtr l'ii:plc's I'DotOeps i and therefore wh' n he came

to the Mouth of Ddvii'i Siruiibij, he continuing fteirln!^

diredlly Will, and then as the Courfc directed hiiii

thro'jgh tliofe Straights that fir.cc bear his Name, till he

doublcil Cupt H'crjthictii, and then he failed down the

Well Co.iil of i\'(W BniuiH to tl;e very Bottom of tiie

Bay, wlxr- he made (."lo tc ol a I'iatc to winter in, ttiat

was very near as far Suuth as any Part of t!;c Idand ul

Crfal Liiiain, ind at the very B-ck ol the J-rttub Settk-

nuiits in LuHuJa. Captain lluujon was a very good Jui.'ge

ct the liv.j'ortaiHC and Conlequcnces of his Dilcoviry,

v.Kidi induced h:m to wirt-.r there, in hopes of pcrtorm-

i..g fon-.iti.lng Vvry cor.fu.erahlc the next Seal'on, winch
very probably he would have done, if hi^ Men liad nut

mutinird, and co;dignvd him over to the Savages to Lc
murdered.— The Ktlation we have of his Voy.ige from Prukt! is

chiefly calculated to give m Account ul this Mutiny } but

as it is more to our furi-jfc to cnjic at as good an At-
c'-iint .IS wj can of the Voy.ige itieif we (hall endeavour
10 pick cut of it what relates to that Matter, and tlun

giveafl-.oit liciition tjf that Accident which dellroyid
Caprain Ihulf.n, and all his Hopes. " It wouki be te-

" diuiis, r.iys ht, to relate the Harddiips we endured
*' whilft we wintered in this I'laCL- •, tht- Cold was fo cx-
' treme that it lamed molt of ovir Company, but I mutt
" not torg't Ciod's greut Mercy to us in lending fuch
•• Srorc o( white P-rtriijrs, duiir.g the fir.l three Month',
" that wc kiiied aljove one huiiured Dozen, btfides oti.ti
" Fowl ot fundry forts.

" The Spring appro.iching the Pantigts left us, and
" were fuceei Jed by other Fowl j as Swans, Geelr,
" Dutks and Teal, but hard to come by j they came
*' from the South and flew to rr- North i but if they be
" taken flicrt by a northerly Wind, then they fall, and
y* 'llay till the Wind lif ves them, and then fly to the North-
" ward. As tlie_Summcr_camc on the Fowls were gone,
' anl few or nonrto"" lie fccn. Then we karchtd tlic

Means, and thcrctorc would have to liU own L'l'e all

" the Kmvf« and Hatchcti that every Man had, butrt.

" ceivcd none except from Jehu King the Carpenter, and

" myUlf. Fo this Savage our MaJter gave a Knifr,

»

•• Looking-glals, and Buttons j who received them
•' iliankluily, and made Signs that after he had Depth:

" would come again ; as he did. When he came jgan,

' he drew alter hiin a Sledge, and upon it two Drcr-

*• Ikns, anvl two Beavcr(kin* i be laid the Knife ujoi

" one ol the Beaver-flcins, and his Glafs and Butt„nj

*' upon tlic other, and lo gave thtin to the Maftir, w;io

" received them ; and the SiVi^e took thofc I'liingj ihc

" MalUr had given huii, and put them into his Scrip

;

" then the Maiter flicwcd him an Machet, for winch hf

•' would have given tlic Mailer one ot his Deer Ikim
,

'« but the MalUr would have thcni both, and lo he iiaJ -,

" but not willingly.

" Alter many S'gns cf People to the South aiij tj

" the North, and that, alter lo many Sleeps lie wou.vi

•' fomc ag.iin, he went his way ; but never came ii irr.

" 1 he Sound being row clear of Ice, lb that our B,);;

•' could go from one Place to another, H'i.fen, Grtiii,iai

*' five more, were ordrreil to go a filhirg with our Net.

'• Fhey caught tlic lirll Day, five hundred l-ilhtsasb^

" as large i Irrrings, sviiich put us all in goexl Hopes ij

•' have our Wai.ts fupplied j but ihofc were tlur molhiui

•' ever liuy caught in one Day, and many Days tiitf

" got not a Cjuarter fo many. In thii 1 ime ot ihcir

" liflr.ng, CrtcM, Il'iifdH, and fomc others plotttU to

" take tiie Net, and the Shallop which the Carpenter hid

" newly let up, and lo to Ihllt for thcnilelvcs j but tht

•' Siialiop being ready, our MoiHr would go in i: inmidi

'* to the Soutli and Suuth-wcil, to fee it lie could nitet

" v.iih Pcxipie i tor that Way wc could fee the Wows
" burning : .So taking with iiim as much Proviliun u
*' wouKl llrve (or eight or nine Days, he went towaios

•' the iioutli, and let no lime lor his Kcturni becaulefH:

•' was prrluaded, if he could meet with People, lie ftiu- d

" have Flelh ol them, arxt that good Store \ but he fc-

" turned worl'c than he went forth 4 for although tic wjs

" lo near them as to kcthem let the Wexj.ls on tirr, )tt

" could he not by any Means come to the Speech ei

" them.
" Being cotnc on board, he fitted all Things for i.ii

" Return ', and firfl delivered all (he Bread out 01 t!.:

" Bread-room, which came to a Pound a-piert fur cvcty

•' -Man's Share , and delivered alio a Bill ol Riiuin, *ii-

" l.ng them to iuvc that to Ihew, if it ibouki plealeOod

" tliey (hould come home, and wept when he gave 11 lo

" them : But to help us to fome Relief in this poor K-

*' date, our Boat went to work on Friday Motniiig, a. i

" llaid till .Sunday Noon, and brouglic foutlcore f" —i

" lilhesi a poor Relict for fo many hungry B<.!iic».

" 'i'hcii we Weighed, and HockI out of our VVinterin^-

'* phice, and iim hured wiilujut at tlu: Mouth of the )iay -,

" where, oui Bread bring go(v, what Store ol C nek w<

" had was to Hop a t»ap, whereof there were nvc, at

" which nine tlic Company grudged, bccault by thrir

" Reckoning there Ibould have been nine, but tiiufe thit

" were left were equally divided by tlie Maflcr, althoii^i

" he was adviled to tiie contrary, becauk there were lon.i

" who could not govern themfelves."
It was this Kelolution of the Mailer's, to make ail fare

alike for the fake of prolecuting the Voyage with FlFtCt,

tlian which no Man was more like to do »t tlun himf It,

\\\i <,IJ Mate," '^'' \''!'. ""'' V allies, lor .iny thing that might that drew up>n him his Dellruftion j far

.^ ,h?!;- ? u' "^ ,

"'*'" "^^ '"''^' ''" ^''"B* ^'" ""•= ^''"'' •""' f""": «l'cr People i" the Siiip. iiiol^'"

.' vrr, ^^ f ".'"^^'^'^'I'^^i/r '"l'-^'""''=^

^»
'' "^''^ '" '''fen the Number of Hands, and lo get all the Pro

"Ground T, ""^,
'''f

Mofs that grew o.t the v.fions that were left to themfelves moft b.irbarouily ci,

•' -AZ /rwA /"k"^' I r" ''o'."'-
^^B«-»ble,s, trived ,0 turn Captain /W>.. the Carpenter, and all the

•' Ol II uruenl s t n"'" ^Tf- " '^"1 "* ' ^''^ *"" ''^'^ ^^^"' ""' "' 'h<: i-l'ip /.her which they eletermined .0

.. 01 a i urpcniiat bubftante
; ol this our Surgeon made a make the bell ol iheir Way for £«i/W. 1 his ihcy pcr-

foi iiici!
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fi«m«l th*- 19th of 7«*'» '^"« '^ forcing CaptWiJ.

5 Td eiBf.t more into the Shallop without Prov.fions,

fo- moftot them were uken fick out of Bed, who titer

i-r time were never heard of, but were either drowned,

SvXor murdered by the Savage, : Neither did the

iTidcri of this Mutiny efcape much better \ for being

nhliacd to land frequently on the defart Coaft, in order to

obtiTlome SubfilVance, they fell there into a Fray with

the Savages, in which Grttn and fome otlieri were kdled j

fo that wry lew, and thofe too in a miferable Condition,

returned to fJflf/tfW. where Pricktt wrote that Account of

the Voyage lor his own Juftification, Irom which wc

have made thefe Extraas.
^ .....

At firft there fell great Imputations upon this Man, be-

ciule he adminiftred the Oath to the Confpirators ; but

upon an Knquiry it appeared very clearly, that this Oath

lonuined nothing in it contrary to tlie Duty of the Sea-

men; and that the true Reafon why they prefcrved him

wu,'becaufe that being Servant to Sir Hudlej Dif^s, who

wis'aManof great Power and Reputation, they were in

hopes he would interpofe, and fave their J.ives, which

they ought lo have forfeited as Pirates. Ujwn this im-

perteft Account of Hudfon's B^, fcveral Perfons who

had been engaged already in Expeilitions for the Difcovcry

of a North-weft Paflage, began to hope that now tluy

had a fairer Frofpeft than ever of bringing this Projed to

bear, in cale they could find any able Mariner who would

undertake to profecute the Difcoverie< niade by Hud/on.

His Royal Hlglinels lienty. Prince of IVates, was the

great I'atron of Learning and Virtue at that lime;

and being applied to by the Perfons concerned in this

rrojcft, he rclolvcd to fend one Capt. Butten, his own
Servant, a Man of great Abilities, Courage, and Expc-

ritr.ce, and having the Countenance of lo great a i'er-

Ibn, was moll likely to maintain Difcipline amongd his

Seamen. Accordingly, in the Year 1611, he failed on

this Expedition, in which he paflcd IJiidjon's Strain,

lad iraving Hudfon's Binto the South failed'aljovc two

hundred Leagues to the North-weft, through a Sea above

eighty Fathom deep, and difcovered a great Continent

called by him Ntw fValts ;, where, after much Mifcry and

Sicknels, wintering at Port Nclfon, be carefully fearchcd

ail the Bay, from him called ButUn'i Bay, back again,

aimoll to Dial's IJland, He difcovered the great

Illand called Cary's Swanstuft. He loft many of his Men
during his Stay in the River called Pert Ne\on, in fifty-

leven Degrees ten Minutci North l.atituile, though he

kept three Tires in his Ship all Winter, and had great Store

ol wnitc I'artriges, and other Fowl, bcfides Deer, Bears,

and loxcs. Upon his Return from this Voyage lie

received the Honour of Knighthood, and great t'.xpe^-

aliens were railed from his Dil'coveries, which had cer-

tainly been profecuied with EfTcft, if Prince Henry had
not died fjon after.

It was a great Pity that Sir Thomas Button, who was
certainly a very underftanding Man, formed private Views
ot his own from the Knowledge he obtained in his Voy-
age; which were of fuch a Nature, that he affirmed he
hjd convinced his Mafter, King Jamti, that there was a

I'airige this Way into ihcSouth Seas. The Reafons upon
viiich this Opinion was founded, as well as Notes of his

Voyage, he promifcd to give to Mr, Briggs, the famous
Mathematician, who had turned his Thoughts much upon
1: IS Subjeiit, but never did j which was the Reafon that
ail the Expeditions undertaken on that Side afterwards
liilcd; but, however, we have (ufficient Grounds to affirm,

irom the Knowledge derived to us from another Quarter,
taa: the Difcoveries of Sir Thomas Button, if prolccuted,
niight have proved highly advantageous to this Nation,
iioiwithftanding the feeming Rigour of the Climate, and
Barrenncfs of the Country.

The I'rtncb were in poflcfTion of Fort Biurhcn, which
ve call Ntw Terk Fort, upon St. There/a, the Eaftern
Branch of Nelj'on River, from the Year 1697 to 17 14.
Monfieur 7frm/,r, who was Lieutenant therefrom 1697
'0 1708, and afterwards Governor till he gave it up, in

'714) to us, gives a very particular Account of that
Kiver and the adjoining Countries, great Part of which

he affirms to be of his own Knowledge, having travelled

a great way South-weft into the Country, among the

Rivers and Lakes. The Daniffj, or ChurchiWs River, iiputi

which the Uudfon's Bay Company have lately built a ftrong

Stone Fort, he fays is fituated in 59 Degrei-'s North L.ati-

tude, and it about Hve hundred Paces wide at tiie Entr.inte

for about a quarter of a League, and very deep;
but within, it is much broader, and n.ivigable into ilic

Country a hundred and fifty Leagues ; there is but little

Wood U{K)n the River near the Bay, except in tlu- lilinJ'?.

At a hundred and fifty Leagues Dillancj is .i Ciiain of
high Mountains, with great Cataracts, andT.illsof Wa-
ter i but beyond tliefc it is again luv ig.ihk', .uid ius a
Communication with a River, called th.- Run cf Stasis.

T'lftcen Leagues Northward of this River is the River of
Ijiup Marine, or River of Seals. Botwixt thcfc Rivers is

found a kind of Ox, called the Mufi Ox, which lnu'lls, at

Ibme time of the Year, fo ftrong of Mufk that ic

cannot be eat ; tliey have very line Wool, which ii

longer than that of the harba<-y Slic-cp : 'Tli-y are fmallcr

than French Oxen, with very crooked Horns v;h:ch

turn round like RamsHorns, and are f<.> lonr; tli.r. they
weigh Ibmetimes fi.\ty i'ouiidsj they have (Ivjit Legs,
and their Wool trails upon the Ground : I'hey .ire nut

numerous.

I'his River comes from a Nation he rails Platfcotez Je
Ckitns, who make War againfl the 5ai'<j;;«J /«i/;<;w, who

I traded with the French. In that Country they hivc a

large Copper Mine fo fine, that without Smelting it they

maK'J CopjxT of it, by beating it betwixt two Stones

;

1 Ic faw a greit deal of it, whicli tlieir Lidiiins got when
ihcy went to War .igainft that Nation. This Nati )n has
a (weet humane Afpeifl, but their Country is not good.

They have no Beaver, but live by filliing, and a kind of
Deer they call Carikux (Rain D.-er;) the Hares grow
white in Winter, and recover their Colour in Sprin_^ ;

they have very larjjc Ears, and are always black -, tiilir

Skins in Winter are very pretty of fine long Hair, which
does not fall, fo that they make very fine MutFs. He
lays he can fay nothing polltively in going faithcr North-
ward, but only, that their Savai;cs leport-jJ that, in ti:c

Bottom of the Northern B.;y th;re is a Strait, v/hcrc

they can eafily difcover Land on the otiier SiJe : i hey had
never gone to t!ic End of that Strait ; they Uy there is

Ice there all the Year, which is drove by the Wind, lome-
times one Way Ibtnctimcs another. According to all

Appearance, this Ann of tiie -Sea has a Communication
with the Weftern Ocean ; and what makes it more probable

I

is, that when the Winds come from the Northern (^i.irter,

the Sea is difcharged by that Strair, in fuch iXhuiulance,

intu Uudj'on's Bay, as to rail'e the V/ater ten leec above

the ordinary 'Tides ; intbmuch that when they find the

Waters rife. Ships take Shelter againft thefe N'ortiieriy

Winds, 'I'lie Savages lay, that after travelling foine

Months to Wcrt-lbuch-well, they came to the Sea, ii;".?ri

which they law great Velf Is with Men, who h.id BcarJs

and Caps, wlio gather Ciold on the Shore that is at tiic

Mouths of Rivers. In palTing to the Southward from the

Danijh River, at fixty Leagues DiHance, is the Kivcr

Buuri/on or iS'elfoH, in Latitude 57 Deorees.

There is nothing remarkable in the Country betwiNt

tliol'e two Rivers, but a great Number 01 the fe.T, called

Cariicux, whicli being dr{;\e Irom the WcoJs by a

great Number of MukhetOLS or Midj;-'s, come to the

Shore to rcfieHi thcmfelvcs •, they arc in I lenls ot 10,000

together, and fprcad through a Couniry forty or lii'cy

1 .cagucs in extent. They mi^ht h.ive as many ot their

Skins as tluv pleafeJ, and loine have been divired,

which h.ive been very fine. They have there all Sorts of

wild I'owl, as Swans, Bulhriis, Geele, Craius, Ducks,

and thofc of the Imaller Kind in Uich great Numbers,'

that when they rile they darken the Sky, and make lo

loud a Noife, that they can k.ircc Iiear cich other Iptak.

He fays, that this may appear fabulous, but afiirins, he

lays nothing but what he law himlclf, lor he would hot

truft to the Report of other:., but v.'ent hinifelf to almolt

every Place he mentions. The Kiver >V. Tl:ci\-fii, upon

which they built /';-;/ Hourl'.y, is a Branch of NitjCii Ki-

ver, by which the Natives ^.otue down to trade. Tliis

K r r River
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Unrrr U of fo great Extent that it paffc thrru.h m.ny Ix-r ^^^^?^'^^ ^'HlZ^lZZZ^T ^'
,r«t Ukc,: -L firlUs .50 U^Lir^r. tl.el.ntrancc n'*hc be • g«od_F.|h.ng, wjurrc^^they might n,aj.c .bovc

ot the Kivcr. and \% 100 League* in Circuit , the Native* 1.x h

call it the Ukt if Firtt (or rather htrtjir. On the f

North Side a River difcharges itleU", called the Ropd l.ea|

Rivtr\ \\\n ?ake5 its rile trom a Lake 300 UagieJ

from the firrt. which they call AticHmpi, or the Grw'

hundreil IkrreU of Oil Mnually.

J-'rom thij Rivef of St. Umltt, m Nm Stvtm, i, 100

. eagwj Southeaft. It ii fiiuated in Latitude co D,.

^nn \ che F.ntrance it but (hallow, only capable or V>|.

Ills of 60 Tuns: Here might be m«de good Houl(^

n'ttun- becaufc in effect, it ii the greitcft and deepcll ».)r Wood ii very plenty here
1

"nd there are ^r^u

Late?*betg 6^0 lelg^^^^^ «"<!'- Number, of Beaver, higher up the R.ver. A, to ,,,

cdves inVo k many Ri-'en. fome of which have a Com- Climate of tort «.*-*•.. it being in Utiti.de 5. ft.

munication Avith the Danilh Rivtr, and otliers with the greei. is very cold in Winter, which begu,.»b<)«tM,.

ri'/cottz dt CLiens : about this Lake ami along thete cUaeimai, and ends m Affy. 1 he J>un fern about thr-f,

Riven are many Indian:, who call themfelves the Natun

cf the grtat IVaitn, or ot jlffimhcuh \ it ii to be re-

marked, that thefc are as humane and affable, as the tjki-

inaux are fierce and barbarous, a^ arc alfo all other Na-

tions along liyJ/cn'^ Bay. M the Extremity of the

Lakt cf Icrtjis the Rher Reurion continues its Couric,

and comes from another Lake, called the Junifien cf ite

tve Sea:, becaufe the Land aimoft meets in the Middle

of the Lake •, the F.aft fide or this Lake ii a Country

and riles about nine in the Winter. When the lh<.^

grow a little longer, and the Cold it more tempcrjtc,

I he Sjwtfmen kill as many Parfriges and Hares at th«T

pleafe. One Year, when they had eighty Men in lur-

nioii, they had the Curiofity to reckon the Numlxr,

which .imoimtcii to ninety thouCaml I'artrigri, and tw^nty-

livr thoufanil Ham. At the Fnd of /fpnl the liaic,

IJiilbrils, and Durks, return in fuch Numbers, tlu( ii*,,

kill as many as thry pleafc \ they alio take t;rrat Num.

lull of thick Forefts, in which are gre-it Numbers of Krs of Cjriku.;, or Rain_ DccTi'tn Manh and ///fr,,

Beaver and hlks. Here begins the Country of the

Ctrij.'inaiix.

This is in a much more temperate Climate. The

Welt-fid'' is full of fine M:adows, filled with wild Oxen.

The 4ffi>ii!>e'.ii: live here •, the Ljke is 400 I^.igues in

Circumference, and 200 from the other Lake. 100

leagues farhcr Wcll-fouth welt along this River is ano-

ther Lake, which thry call Ounipipkihib, or the /.;/-

ll: Sea -, it is aimoft the fame t ountry and Clim.ite with

the other, inhabited by the fame Indian', the .IJfmibnvl:,

the Chrijiinjux, and Sou:ears ; it is 3C0 l-eagues in

Circumference -, ar the further End is a River, which

ccmw from Tacamicuen, which is not fo great as the

ether i It is into this Lake th.it the River of Stap is

difcharged, which is of fuch a Length that the Natives

have not yet difcovered irs Source j from this River

they can go to another, which runs Weftward, but all

the reft run either into the Bay or River ^{ Canada. He
endeavoured to fend the Natives to difcover if it went to

the Weftward tJea, but their Enemies lying in the way
prevented them , however, they brouglit feme of them
Pnfoners, who faid they alfo were at War with anotiier

Nation fartiicr Weft ; thefc faid they had Neitjhbours

with Beards, who lived in Stone liouies and Forts, that

they were not clothed like them ; that they had white

Kettles ; and fticwin" them a Silver Cup, thry f.iid it

was of that .Metal •, tnry faid they tilled their Land wiih

'i'ools of that Metal. According to their Defcription it

was Mai7c t!iey cultivated.

The Intendant of Canada wa? very defirous to difcover

thcfe Countries from thence; but it is much eafier from
Fort Bcurlcn, as it is (horcer ; and though a fine C ountry

full of Beads and wild Fowl, befides Fru'.t, which grow

they come from the North to the South, ami cxtfn.i

then along the River 6> League*: They go agim

Northward in July and /tuj^nfts \\\e Roads they mak; m

the Snow arc as well padded, and irofs each ottvrr is

often as the Streets at I'ari:. The Natives nuke HiJjrt

with the Branches of Trees, and leave 0[)en;nB,

in which they fix Snares, and thus take Numbrri'.u

them : When they fwim the Rivers, in returnim; Nor h-

ward«, the Natives kill them in Canoes with I anon, aj

many as they plcafe. In Summ;.T they have tiitr Pb-
fiire of fill'.ing, and with Nets take Pike, 1 roui, a,-

J

Carp, and a white Eilh fomething like a Herring, bt

muth the belt Eilh in the World: They preferve ihoje

f(.r their Winter Frovifion, by putting them in Snow,

or freezing them, as alto the Flrfh they wouM prrf-.-nr.

They keep thus alfo Geefe, Ducks, and Buftard^ w' ,!,

they road with the Hares and Fartriges they kill n
Winter. So that though it be a cold Climate, thfrfu

gtxxl Living there, by getting Bread and Wine iron

Lurepe.

Though the Summer be (hort they had a Ginlen,

and good Coleworts, with Sall.ids and fmall 1 leibs, whicii

they put in their Soups in Winter. He had i3c>,c.>o

Livrcs Profit out of 8000 fent him in G(xxls in onr

Sealijnj they have alu> Bears, Elks, and all .*^or» of

Beafts, whofc Skins and Furs are valued in France \ ami,

according to him, it is one of the molt profitable Mi
in A'^r/i) ytmmea, confidering the I'.xpeiice. Thus fjr

this Freneh Writer, from whom we have borrow,! a

very clear and copious Account of the Adv-inta^es thJt

might have accrual to us, if our original Dilcover) of

//.Vi/'cn'j Bay had been projicrly confidercd.

But there were, ami will be always, a Race of Prop!
wild, as Plumbs, Apples, and Grapes, and great \'a- decrying thofc Projects they want Courage to attempt

;

ricry of firaller Fruit. On the South-well Side of this and who, by ridiculing the I'ains taken to vidt frozen

Lake Taramioucn is a River which comes from another, Cli.mares and barren Countries, hinder thofe Improvc-
call-.d the IMe of Dcp, which is not far from the fu- ments which might otherwlfc follow from fuch kiiid

ptTior Lake. The River .Si. Iberefa is but half a League of Expeditions. Hut thry ought to confidcr before tht7

Wide where the Fort is built; two leagues higher is run down futh Attempts, that we have Numbers of poor
fcr: nUtpcaux, buiic tor a Retreat; there the River be- JVoplc here who want I'.mploymenr, and for whom Em-
gins to be intcrfpcrfcd with Irtands; twenty leagues
above the Fort the River divides into two Branches, one
which comes from the North weft Side communicates
with Ndfcn or Bcurhon River, by wh;ch the Natives
come down to trade, by the Means of a Land Carri-
age from t!ie Lake cf 'torejh to this River. Twenty
Leagues .ibove tlie firll Fork there is another that comes
from the South-eaft, which the Natives call Cuicomciou-

anx, or the Great Fcrk. This has a Communication
with the River ,S/. lluiiei; tiie Wcftern Rrancii, thou!7,h

ftill called 67. Tberefn, is but of a fmall txtcnr, coming
from Its Source by fcveral fmall Brooks, in each of
whiih arc great Numbers of Lynx, Beavers, Mai tins,

and otlitrrs of Imallcr Furs. Betwixt the two Ibrts is a
fihall River, tailed Fsaree, from whence they get thei

?h?twho?r& U
^"""'

^^'T "/ 'if
''""; ^''' " '- '-"^ """"". ""tomy rnuure, but even acipuc,

C.r...i/c
.

thea come, m a: h.hg Water a great Nun.- hr^Ler:, ii,l* every Year on the Whale Fifhery, .r.r

ploymcnts ought to be found ; that if tius be not

ilone, they will cither ftar\T to our ftiame, or ftrike out

Ways of living at our Expencc ; whereas, if they were

thus employed, they would both maintain thenifeives

and bcnrti: tlie Public : Belidcs, there is this Advantage
tliar attends Northern '"xpeditions and Difcoverirs, th.n

they brc-cd a Race of hardy and ufeful .Seamen, svho are

nearer at hand, and conlc(juently more capable of fer-

vuig tl.eir toumry ujKm any |- merfrency than fuch as arc

employed in other Branches of N.ivigation. As to t!ie

fup[X5f<;d DiHiculties that arc to be in this Way ena'iir;-

trred. It is a Shame to hear them mcntionL-d araongft

People who pretend to maritime Power.
If Men are afraid of Ice, Cold, and Rocks, thry mud

relinqtiilh all Thought ; of being great at .Sea. und leave

t to tliofc who can, not only endure, but even dcfpiff.

2oPe«
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Drorett ftrth" ''<"'•' *•" *•* Bottom of HuJftn^t

/, , iiul the Irtmhirom CMtdt, tnrtl through, and

live in thick rtry Countries of whkh wc are fpeaking,

with a muf *« taft u the Saraget themftlTW i and, in-

,1^1, why ftiould thej not, o: why (hoold we imagine

that'orx Man, or one Race of Men, can do more than

wottifr ? OurArKcftorawereof thii Opinion, oratleaft

thfv thoiipht thaf iHwh a Race of Men there were, they

^,oh( 1)6 lound in thii Ifland : And here, if properly

n rouriB«d »nd doe Kepard (hewn to their Vir.ue, they

will he always »mind t tor it ia not the People but their

r,()vrtnori that after, and therefore wc have a Right to

Illume tlwfc who took fij little Notice of what S5r fbemai

fiuli.n (xrtornieti, and fo little attended to what might

be ni^lc of thele Countries, as we certainly ought to

command Inch aj contrived or promoted the Law lately

pilW tor encouraging private Perfons to attempt once

i:ic
• the Dilinvery of a North-wcIt Paffage, by fecurin^;

1 1 ;L-m aKfward from the Public, which, without doubt,

tliet will jurtly delcrve.

I'j. I'he nftt thing that occurs in onlcr of Time, is

the .liTcrting our Ripht to that Part of the Continent

t,( Amtrita which lies North from New EKglanJ, and

which 1.1 now cilled Nna Scctia, but wastlirn looked

upon »s Pjrt of Nertb Firgima, and as fuch within the

< hirtcrot the Weftern Company, who gave (fridt Orders

t) thole in their Service to prevent foreign Nations Ihtling

:.i their Limits \ by which means this Country of ^A<»J/</,

Of Ncvj S,)iia, which is of fo great Confequtncc in it-

•'(, and for the Security of our other Plantations on the

Mim, was preferred The Bounds of this Province

s-e the Ocean to th;: North, Cape Brdon IJIamI, and the

IJay nf St. I/ntrenee to the Ea(^, Canada to the Weft,

i'\i New England to the Sourh i it lies from 4J to 51
IVgrrei North Latitude, ami from the River A/. Croix

ihf nrareit to New Hampfiire, to the great River of St.

Imiiv!, has altnoft fix hundred Miles of Coaft, but
moft ot it uninhabited and defert, the Indians thcmfclvcs

makins? little or no Ufe of it.

Sir Samuel .Irgall, then Governor of Virginia, mailc
a Sort of cruizing Voyage round the Coall North-
wirds »' fir as Cape Cod in New England, in the Year
i' i3, five or fix Years before the l^nglijh, who intended

to tettle, arrived in that Country. The Indians inform-
«i him that fome white Men, like himfelf, were come
I) inhabit to the Northward of them. Sir Samnel ^r-
:iiil, who took all that Country, as far as it had been ilif-

ovtrcd by Cakt, to belong to the yirginia Company
his Employers, failed thither, found a Settlement and a

Mip riding before it, which belonged to fome i'remkmeH -,

Ariail drew fo rlofe to it, that, with his fmall Arms,
he beat all the Men from the Deck, fo that they could
rot life their Guns, their Ship having but one Deck ;

inong others there were two Jefuils aboard, one of
vhirh endeavoured to fire off one of their Cannon, and
V 1' fhot. /trgaU having taken the Ship. landed his Men,
:i irchfd to, and lummoned, the Fort t'.- fiirrender : The
/vniA afkeJTimcto confider of it, which was denied,
i^pon which they got nrivately away, and fled into the
«oods. The £fff/5/i{ entered it, and lotlged there that
>:ght, and the next Day the French came anil yielded to
\uamuil, cancelling the Patents that had been granted
t fm for their Settlement by the French King. Sir Samuel
jyrmitted luch of the French as were fo dilpofird to take

•'^I'jgc
tor Europe in the fifliing Ships, and took the

I- with him to A'/rf;«/j, according to their Choice.
The Frmb had another Settlement at a Place they

ulcd/V/ Royal, on a Bay on the South-weft Coaft of
• WW, which the two Jefuits had left out of Pique to
'

ir (.juvernor M. Biencoitrt j and with thefc Frenchmen
Fr-ited from the others. Father Biard, the furviving
J'lmt, out ot Malice to Biencourt, informed Sir Samuel
\:^\^<:n]ment at Part Royal, and the Eafc with
"t^jch he might reduce it, which he found to be true j
•"J, on the Surrender of the French, he did no Damage
' '""=" Houles. their Barns, and Mills, but obliged
nem to quit the Country •, they had fowcd and reaped,
^nd thofcot tliem that did not care to return home, re-
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moved to the River of St. tanrtnce, where now is the
Cat>ital of Canada or Ntw France.

When Sir Ferdinand Cerget was Prcfidcnt of the Nivf
Fng.'aitd Company, he propofeti to Sir lyUhnm Mexandtr
to procure a particular Grant for the Land to the North-
ward of their Patent, which was cafily obtained of King
Jama I. and a Year after, \6ii. Sir fyHiiitm, and lomc
others whom he had got to be concerned with liimg

lent a Ship with Padiingers to plant and fettle there.

Ntwfcundtand was then very well known on account of
the Fifliery, and the Ship being late in her Voyage the
Matter put in and wintered there. The next Year ihcy
(n fail, and macfe the Promontory at the North Shore
of Cap* Breton I/lanJ : They coallcd it alonjj till tli.y

came to Cape Sable in /fcadia, where they found three
good ILuboun, and went afliore atone ot them, which
they called Luke's Bay i in which was a large Kivcr that
had right Fathom Water at I' bb. Thi . Ship failed up
oneof thefe, and, according to the Accoimts tliat were
j'ublifhed by thofc that were to be Sharers in the Patent,
this Country is dcfcribtd as a kind of i'araiiilL- : \\ it.>i

a View, no doubt, to have engaged People to go over
thither to (ettlo, to which F.nd .Sir ff'i.'liam .ikxanJcr the
tjrjgin.d Proprietor, afterwards treatetl Earl of Stcrlin'T,

wrote and piiblilhfd a Book, mid his Sovereign King
'/itmes ercded a r.cv/ Onlcr. called tiie Knigl.ti of N'iva
>(otia, to fatiiitate thii Plantation

Bur, notwithftaiiding all the Circ that was taken of ir,

this Projcd proved abortive, and, which is very extraor-

ilinary, modern Authors have taught us to condemn .ind

ccnlurc fuch xi forefaw the Confccjuencc and Iinp)rtancc
of thi"! Country to the Bri:iJ!j Nation, when unfettled and
unimproved, and to treat as weak and punilanimous t;e
Conduiflof thofc Times, when in full 1 cace t!ie French
were, by Force of Arms, compelled to quit a Country,
which, though fcttkd by them, was dikoveied by us •,

and from thcli: Fugitives it was that the more Northern
Settlement of tlw I'rench took Birth. The Lx^-edi-ion

of Sir Samuel Argall was certainly both a vigorous and
a right Mealure ; and t!ic Cirant to Sir II 'ilHain Alexander'

was a very (cnfiblo t'.iiig, though the Dcfi^n of it is now '

not well undcrftood, t.r rather forgot ; .':ncl therefore,

though it may take tip fome Room, I Hull endeavour
to revive and to cxpl.d:i it. Ic wa- fuggclled to King
y.mes that tho Tract ot Country on the Continent of
Sertb .Imcrici, belonging to his Crav. n, biiiig very large

and not liktly to be planted in any realbnubl.- ^iwce of
J'inie by the Engi'tp.', it would be a very wile and pru-
ilcnt Meafure to yrant under the Great .^al of Scotland,

a Part of it to his Subj;'cls of that Kingdom, upon a
Suppofition tlur it would be more bencfieial tor them,
and more for the Interlt of the united Kingdoms if

they went over and fettled there, than if, ai to that Time
they had frequently done, they tranfported themlllves

to PclanJ, S'j.'edfn, and KiiJp.J, in which Countries there

wcreat that Time many thoufand Scotch Families.

Such was the original Scheme of f'ctling and planting

Nox-a Scotia ; and if the Courtiers of thole Times ir.aJe

a Jobb of this, ami thereby ilelc.itcd tli- Scheme ; iio.v-

cver this may refieift on their Memorirs, it oi'glit to

draw no fort of Odium on the Project itfelf, v.hich was
very well and wifely laid, it ic had been as honclliy and
wifely executed. There was afterwards ancther Ciianc

made of the Northern Part of this Country, to Sir D.-;-

vid Kirk, from whom ths French King boui\ht ir, or at

leaft contracted to give him 5000/. for ic -, a very plait\

I'roof that even the /rewiA acknowledged the Right by
which he held it ; and a Ftenck Nobleman likewife bought,

many Years after that. Sir IHl.'iJtn Alexander 'i Property.'

It may be enquired why the Crown of EvgLvul ^lk\ not

iiuerpofe and pievcnc thele S.iles, as might, no doubt,

have been done ; and thephiiii Anfwer to this is, tli;it t!:c

French Protcltancs being principally concerned ia tlielb

Settlements, the Crown had a Tendernefs for thein.

But Oliver Cnm-X'cil ll-nt Major Sedgwick to diilojgs

the Fr:nch from Port RcyrJ, wiuch he did, and thougli

the Protcdloi- afterwards confcnted that a Fr,-i:cb I'ro-

pricior IhoulJ enjoy ihs Count; y, yet it v/.\s upon Con.
- dition
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dlilon fhit he ftwiild makf out thl. Right by Purchif*

from the Earl of .</rr;.«» k which hf ifierwardi did, and

thaa Ibid i( to Sir 'Ikcm.u Ttmfe, who wai both Fropn-

*tor and Govfrnor at the Krlloraiion : Attcr which ihe

Jftud- fcttlttl there again, ar.J remained tlicrc in ^uirt

PoiTefTion till the

by Sii U'lit^m Phf
but it wa» aherward* given up again

K\ng imiiams Tieaty of Ry/uuk. It i* not, however,

to be underftood that eitlier King Ci-rfr/^ ll. or King

miiifim III. bv their refjx-aive Treatiea with I rata,

ave up the tlain> of thi» Nation to that l ountry, nor

_ifl the Frcmh lb underftand it. but only permitted that

Pcrtf fTion, becauli-, as tiic Circumlbncei ot thinw then

Continuanre of the Pvace, but th« Right ftill remai,ial n
ui, and muH alwayi remain in o«.

We have betore ttmmn that the I'rtnth atknowlcJ.Mj

tint, at appeati by the King of trtna't piirclulinm "'

drr our I itle \ nor wa» it ever dilputetl till the ricj'jp ot

Yeaf 1 6.JO. when they wore difponeflrd Vin.hl, that the Klaml of Lapi BrttcH btiongH to

Hru then Governor of Nfw Enj^UnJ i
^•r- iV«/u j nor could it be Uilputcd, becaule th. vc,

ard* Riven up again to the h»ib, by Charter which ertablilhed hro».s,»„s ai a d.UuKt j.,«.

§;

vimc, included the Idand of Qtft Bril*n in cxpith

WonU. We nuy add 10 thia, that our 'I'lile to iMirt-

dor or AVtf Britain i« uitqucAionable, of whuh Country

AVt'd Sc0lia was a Part, till frparatcd by theCliarter , j.,J

our Claim to SmfounJIand hai l>een always maintains',

« we (hewed in the lormer Scdion : i»o iliat on ti<

whole it may be juilly atBrmcd, thai our Rial,t to the
ftoixl, they were unwilling to conteft it. In all thcle ,,,,,.-_- ,

, .t .

,

Chances however, the Ifland of Ctpt Brrteii followr.l 1 Hand of Cj// £f//s« » as clear and a. u<u|uel»:onablc 1,

the late of Nr.a Siotia, .ind both continued in the that of any £«rtf/rtfM Nation to any of iti Seii:cm.nuin

Handi of the Irtinb till tiir Year 1710, when (Jovri- Jmenca, or elli-where. But it it fhouIJ be dcnuiideJ ot

nor SiiMln nudehimlcif M-ifter of Perl KcyJ, whtcli what IHe t!ii» Rcafoning i», I ai.iwcr. that luvmg rww

was become a Place of very great Imiwrtain-c in many retovirtd tlic Poflellion of that lllaiid to whuli we ha;l

Refpeas more dpecially in this, that it gave the lumii always a Right, and out of whk:h we weie cheated Jt t,;:

an Opiwrtunity of difturbing and dillreding our Tr.idc 'I'naty of tfittdt, the J'remi, have no Colour to ut-

10 lucli a Deffrce, that it wa* very properly (lilcd the mand theRcftitutiimot it i nor « the Cafe the tame now.

Dunkirk oi /tmnua.

We need not womler, therefore, that the t.iking thi»

Place wa» looked ujwn as a very rrmarkabk Service, or

that the Qtieen Ihoul I bellow her N.ime ui><)n it to Ihcw

th.it (he never meant to part with it. Up)n the lame

that It waJ when Kinj; CLarles 11. concluded \\\\ 1 rratv

m 161.6, when }^\n^ IFiiliam concluded the iicatyoj

Ry/xitk, in 1697, or when the Treaty of Or.w »«
ni.ide by (j^iccn /tune, in 1 71 2.

14. Wc gave a large Account, in tlie former Srit on,

• Priniiple, Colonel Nicbdjon upon hi» Return to hug- of the Attempt made by that great Man, and good Pj-

i.]»J, had a Comi.iifTion granted him to be (iovernor of triot. Sir H'a!:er Ra'.tigb, to cllablini an Emlijl I'Uwa-

I\'c'jai'ccli.i, and of .Innapchs Renal, and Commander of tion in Cmana \ .nnd of his fenuing, after hi.. Kri.j.-n t.i

all her Majelly's Forces there "and in Neuifcunl'anJ. i ng'.auJ^ a .Siiip to prolecutc that Diltovcry : Ui

While things wrre in tins Situation, a Negociation for whiih fcrond Vovage we have likcwile a long Accoiir.t,

Pence was Cet on foot, which afterwards produced one publuliol by Captain Ac;w»/Z'; But this Dciij.,n net ».t,i

that has fince made a great deal of Noife, more el'peci- lontinual liucrruptionsi or otherwile. Sir lyaiitr Uri-

ally with regard to tlie Stipulations therein, in reference Icif tells us in his ilpo'ogy, there had been, beibrc i.it

to this Province i and therefore it is requifite for us to Peath of Queen A/ii4ie/i', a fulficient Number oty-Ji^/^j

ia what relates to Ntra iicotia in the Ltrtibi Tieaty, the fettled in that Part of the World, to have ierurcii in-:

Words of which, in the twcltth Article, are, " All A'«v.i

" Salia, or Jcadta, with all ancient Boundaries, as alfo

" the City of Pert Royal, now called jinnapoks, and all

" other things in thele Parts wliich depend on Lands
" and Idands, together witii tiie Dominion, Pro|)crty,

*' PofTcdion of the laid lllands. Lands, and ail Kights

•' wluttbcvf r, by Treaties or by any otlier Way obtained,

•' Isc" To svhich the Frtncb King added the txclu-

fion ot the SubjrAs of France from lilhing on the Coaft

of Neva Satia, and within thirty Leagues beginning

from (.tf/v ^W'.V. and llretching along to the South-we{\
;

there is no doubt but thi: ,'\rticlc, as it is worded, con-

tains the Rcftiti;tion ot (.ape Ihfton, which ought to have

gone slong \v:!h So'jj Scdia, a5 it had hidicrto lione -,

neither is this a b.ire Lcinjeifture, or my particular Notion,

bur the general .Scntinvjnt of luch as were beit acquaint-

ed with this .XfTair, and with the Negotiation that con-

cerned it-, which induced the f^iccn, in her Inllruftions

to the late Duke of ^brnjlury, when he went 1 mbafla-

dor to Frame, to declare that (he looked upon Cape

h'lffoH to belong to her, ami rei koncd that llland a Part

of the ancient Tcrriioty of No:a .V.c/'ij. But notwith-

Handing this .Vrtic'c in the Queen's Inftruftions, tlie

I'rf: b were luftcred to keep Cipe Bretcn, but, molt

un'ioubtet'ly, this gave tiicm no Right to it.

I iim very far f.'om thinking tint in this Cafe, I mean

in the Cafe of Plantations, PofiifTion is the only, or even

PolTclTion of it for ever to this Crown and Nation. 1 1:

very n:xt Year alter Sir JFiilier'\ Return, he was ex.

ployed in the Expedition to CaJiz : 1 he. two followinj

Years, his 1 imc was taken up in that which was called the

Ifland I'cyane. Then the great Rebellion biuke out i.i

Jie.'jitd, which rendered Qucxn EIiz.ii(tb unwilling t>)

encourage any private l'lx|5editions that requurd a io;i-

fidcrahle Force •, and this Rebellion laded till the (.^ici-n'i

IVatli. Immediately alter this. Sir lyalter himl'eli wis

imprilbned, and lb continued for many Years. Whua
very fairly accounts for this noble Dcfign remaining

fo long unpurfued.

But Things delayed are not always loll ; the Defireof

fettling Cuiana revived in a Ifw Y'ears after IVare w.n

ri lK)red -, and, as I do not know it has ever yet bttn done,

I lliall give a (uccini't Account of the leveral Attcmps

m.ide to carry this IVIign into Execution, to the Tune

they were wholly given over, and the (mail liucrcll '*i

had in that Part «)f the Woild furrendered up to i!>f

Dutch. In the Ye.ir 1604, Capt. Ciur.W /^yt' ur.i'.e:

took a Voyage to Guiana, at Ins own, ami his Brother

Sir 0!ne J^igl's, Charge : I Ic had a Bark oi about liny

Tons called the Olnt-PU't \ and his Con^pany, abou:

fony-Hx Men and Boys. They failed from It cHO-ub tin:

7 \\\ of March, with a Defign to make a more cumplftc

Dilcovcry of the Country of (juiana than had been y.t

done, and to fix an Fngujh Colonv there. On t'le ii-i

the beft Right, Ixxaufe fuch a Doftrine might confer of .\/d,v they came into the River 01 /^><*/>«ie, in the La;

Ri^ht upon Pirates. The bell Claim of civilized Nations, tut.le of 8 iJcgrees :o Minutes to the North of the Line,

with reffy^t to new Countries, v.as always allowed to be

the fird Dilcovcry. This Right i- tint 01. wliich is founded

our I itle, and very jurtly j for we have certainly difco-

vired all the Countries tnat Iwnler on Dam's Straits,

h^t.if'jn'i Br.-, and lb forwards to the Limits of Georgia
;

.-uid this Ri^'^ht being in the Crown of England, ami inhe-

rited with the Crown of F.nglaitd, could never I* granted

away, yielded to a foreign Power, or otherwile tranf-

ferr-d, without the Conlent of Parliament j though the

irmporaryPoli"Hi)ninight. For, inthofc Treaties by which
ylcadia was left to Frame, the Crown only (tipulated Ipcak Ionic /.wf/ry^/aird foTiiiebet't
r.ot to d.-prive the Frtncb of their Poffcinon, during the niancc on the Part of the Sivagcs, t

grees ^^
and the 'I own of JFjaptm, which lies on tlir Co.ill ot

Guiuna, was the Plate in which they intended to tal>-

up their AlK)de. Here the Captam came to an Aprcc

nient with the Inhabitants, who received him vcty kimlh-,

that th-y Ihould allow him a gooti Space of Ground and

lome I loufcs, for the [jrefent ; in Condderation of whuii

he was to alFill them againfl their inveterate Enemies the

Curtl'hea, who gre.itly dillreHed them.
l his Agreement was made by Means of two of the

Native, of Guiana who had Ixcn in England, a:.d coulJ

er Scciiritv ot I'ertor-

thcy conicnted to i^n^e

fiv«
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. ofthe Encnner of tlw Rlvtr,m wWch ihn give the

^^ ktumt Hnmri. TiM Cipnb might bave lived

I very quicf Life, aod kMi v«7 uMbl co his Country

Ire of tlieir Bodf, •moog wfcoM i|«ft two PirfoiM of

No(t. « Pl«>r« w^^^intk̂ ' llMirlrft Settle-

iMfiiwu on p«t of dit r'

—

fidf(

N«neof

'

brriivcry quicf Life,

too, had he not h«i • nioilMue ami dUcontcnied Com-

Mn». I hr iKit Year afRr, be Ant his Ship to ^yf*^*
in t»»e Month o« Jam, for ffffli Suppliei of^fuch Thingi

a, he wiiiied, rruining thifty-llvc of hi* Men end Boyi

wiih him, to fettle hitimaU Village, and thcirby fet thit

Colony upon a better Foofirtg the > it had till then been.

Thry hid tome Trade with tW.* Native*. « itell round

ibout their !>ettlcincnt, as farther up the River « and the

rhkf MrrchtiKiitcs they obtained wrre Was, nnf - bite

FMthtn, Tobicco, Parrof*, Monlteyi green and blatk,

CoKcn, Yarn and Wool, rww Oumi, tf4 Pepper,

Spleen *nd MaTate Stone* i wiir, frveral fore* of Wood,

Kuoo, and Berrie*, partly for Medifine, and partly for

Dying i
but the Flu>, and other DilleinL<«ri, carried off

a goo^ Number of the Comnuiy \ and tne Captain, be-

ing li '*d with it himfeif j.iit ai he wai going on board

tor kogUndw fetch a complete Loading of fuch Things

1% m'tt needful for hi* Colony, died of it. It wa* bv

thii ualuppy Stroke, the witole Undertaking wasquafhetl,

and evrry one Ihihcd for himfeif i fome returned to

£iy/!Miin their own Vcflel, other* in a Frtncb Ship, and

others in two Dnith Ships, very much to ttie Regret of

the Mow, and to the no fmali Lofs ul Sir 0/rv« i.«x^,

and UttrinKnt of the Englijk Nation.

Sir Otivt Ijigk refolring to fupport his Brother in

the Lllabliflunent of hi* Colony at Gmtna^ before he had

any Account of hi* Succefs, fitted out another Ship called

theOifw BUfm, under Capt. C«r«A» and Ospt. ii.Jcbn,

to cirry him a freih Supply of Men and Neceirarie*.

The Ship iirt out from lytthmtk for ff^tp*<0t the 14th of

Afrils 1 605 I but, be* «ren contraryWind* and Currents,

by the Unfkiitulrefi ufthe Mafter, Mr. Rithm^dChtmitrs,
they were put ib fir to the Leeward, that they dcfpaired

ofcvfr rrtovering their intended Port in any due time (

ind therefore they put in firft at BitrMtts, and after-

«ardi at dK Ifland of St. tjuis, defigning from thence
to rrtiim to Ei^lMd: However, examining their Stores
of ['rovifiont, and Bnding not near enough to ferve fo
luge a Company a* they were, for fo Ions a Voyage,
Capt. Si. /i^hiinreii, with fcveral of the Paflengers to
the Numlxr of fixty-fevrn, rcfblvrd rather to ftay, and
(A( their Lot upon that Ifland, than to run the Hazard
ot their being ftarvcd at Sea.

Thfv bon made an Actiuaintance with the Indians,
who turnilhed them, in Exchange for Trifles, with
iinots, Fruits, and fonne Fowl* \ and they every Night
liad »ii Opportunity, with very little Trouble, of uking
.ielicstf Tortmfe* upon the Sand* » fo that they were in
no Win: of Food. They lived five or fix Week* in
little Hiitj, or Houfe* which they had built, without
making any Pxrurfiont into the Country i buttheCaptain
feting one Day certain Plate* of Metal upon the Arm*
of Ibme of the JnJisns, and being informed by one
Brevm a Refiner in their Company, that they were at leaft
three Parts Gold \ and enquiring of the Int/ianj from
whence they had it, they pointed to a very high
Moimuin. in the North-weft Part of the Ifland. Upon
<hi«, the Captain himfeif, with fevera! of the cSief of his
Men, went in queft of thi* golden Mountain, the reft
txmc appointed to keepGuard at home, and aflTured they
*uiild retum in a Week'* time. When this Part of
me Company was gone, the other expected the Indi,m
would have brought them Provifion, as they ufcd to do •,

hut they heard nothing ofthem for three Days together.
1 hey had it fcem* oofervcd when the Captain went,
Nlowed him, and moll barbaroufly cut him off with
his whole Company.
They were now intent upon making the fameDifpatch

ot their Companion*, and to this End had got one /fir-

P'^l't, adcfperate Savage, and Captain of the Ifland of
' .*^««', to head them in thi* Enterprize. To cover

r [JTl
8"' however, they carried it fair to them, and

»"it«i them frequently j till one Day Aagramsrt, having

dined with them, would have the £«//^ go with him to

hia Quarter*, where he promifed to lurnifli them with
whatever Proviftona they wanted. Mr. St. 7ttii, with
feventeen others, accepted of the Invitation t but inftpad

ofcarrying them to their Quarters, they led them into an
Ambufh offirr. hundred Savages ^ where, being fur-

rounded, and ttackedonevrry Side with Vollies of Ar>
rows, afterdoi^gallthat Men could do in their own De-
fence, they wrre over-powered, and all fljin but one
Jt^H NicbtU, who made his F.fcape from this bloody
slaughter, and was forced to hide himfcIf in a Wood,
then fwimming a Lake, and fowith grr.it I)if!icu!iy re-

turned home, |uft rime enough to aive his Companion*
the Alarm \ lor it was not long before they appeared be-

fore their Houfcsi vet letting fly their tmalf Pieces of
Ordnance they quicUy marched otT again. In two or

three D-iys time they returned, to the Number of

thineen or fourteen hundred Men ; who, after having
attacked their little Fort and Houfei lor feven Days
together, with little Succefs, thought of throwing in

Fire with iheir Arrows, which in a fliori time reduced

the Habitation* ol (he Engli/b, and all they had, to

a Heap of Aihe*. They continued, however, to de-

fend (hrmfelvet in fo brave a manner, that the Indi-

««r, feeing they could not accomplifli their Defign
againft this Handful of Men, refolved at lail to aban-
don the Enterprize.

After their Departure, fome of the neishbourine Sa-
vages were prevailed upon, for a Reward of Hatchets,

Knivea, and Beads, to furnilh them with an old pitiful

Boat i thi* they fitted up as well as they coulcf, and
nineteen of them, the miierable Remains ulTixty-eight,

ofwhtch twelve were wounded, veniuredoutto Seain her,

without Chart or Compafs, and having only four or five

Gallons of Water, with a few Plantains and Pot.nroes,

about twenty Biflcctt, and a little Rice i and, what «Vii«

worfe than all the reft, not one Mariner among them.

In this little Boat they were fo over-laden that her Gunnel
lay almofl even with the Water : They lived at Sea ten

Day*, four of them being obliged by Turns to keep
fcooping of the Water. The tenth Day, when all Hopes
began to fail them, they difcovered Land ; but when
th^ came upon it the Land proved to be an uninhabited

Ifland, whicn aflfbrded no manner of Suftenance. In this

miferable State they had no Remedy, but to repair their

Boat again as well as they could, and to fend five of their

Men to the Continent to feek Relief. After many Diffi-

culties thefe Men came to an Mian Town on the Conti-

nent, called feeeyti from whence, after fifteen Days
Abfenee, they carried Succour to their miferable Com-
panions. They wero now reduced to thirteen, who got

together to a Spanijb Town, called Cero, where they were

treated with great Humanity ; two more of them died \

three of them went from thence to Caribagena, and were

followed thither by two more, where they procured a

Pafljge to Spain ; but wSat became of the red does

not any where appear.

One would have im-igincd, that fuch a Series ofMif-

fortunes as had attended tiic Attempts made for eftahlilh-

ing thi* Settlement, would have worn out all Pi lire ot

running further Hazards •, but ("uch was the Credit of Sir

H^alter Rttleigb, fuch the fettled Opinion of t!ic vaft

Riches to be found in this Part of //w^rnvr, a.id Ui^h '.ic

Remains ofthat Spirit which prevailtd through thi' whole

Nation in the TimeofQiieen BJizabtlh, that in the i. ;r

1609, a new Attempt was made, at a mm;!', greater

Expencc than the former, with the Participation, at

leaft. if not under the Influence a( SW IFal.'er Ra'.eigb,

This Voyage was performed under the Diredlion and

Command of Robert Ilar.omt ot Statilcn-Harcourt, in

the County of Oxford, Ffqi and the Vefllls employed

in it were, the Rofe, a Ship ol eighty Tons ; the Pa-

tience, a Ship of fixand thirty Tons-, and the Liily-

Shallop, of nine Tons. Thfy fet fail from Dartmcutb

the 29th of Marcb, and arrived the 17th of May in the

Bay of IVyapoco. It was not long before fcveral Canoes

of Indians came to fee what they were j and finding they

were Lnglijb, came on board them without any Fear or

Ceremony ; Such an advantageous Idea had Sir H^aller

Sfl Raltigb
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Raliigh by his courteous Behaviour imprinted in them

of the £«////2> Nation.

Thefe Feoplc, who were very forward and ready to

trafSc with ihr EHgUJb, were of tlic Town called Ceripo,

on the Eaft Side ot the Hill, at the Mouth ot H'yapeco-

River. Their King, or Chief, who had been many

Years in England, was then with Mr. Haraurt, and

another of his Countrymen came Paflenger with him,

though he h.id not difcovered his Quality, till the Joy

of his Subjcfts at the Sight of him made him known.

Among the Indians who came firll on board was one

who fpoke the Englijh Tongue perfeaiy well, and was

known to Ibmr of the Ships Companies, having fervcd

Sir JobnGHbal in England many Years j and the I.Man

who accompanied the Kingor Chief, having been tour-

teen Years in England \ thefe two were ot lingular Ser-

vice to the Adventurers.

The firft Ceremonies being part, Mr. Ihtrccurt ac-

quainted them that the Occifion of his coming among

them was to fettle a Colony there, and to take I'uflcirion

ot the Country lor tiic King of England, by virtue of

their Grant of it to Captain Lxigh, and by Ibme ot tlieir

Countrymen before to .Sir H'^alttr Raleigh ; afliiring them

at the fame time, that his M.ijefty intended no unjuft

Ulurpatioii over them, nor to treat them in any way

like Slaves and ValTals ; but only to be their I'ricnd and

Protciflor, and to deliver tlicm from the Inlblencics and

Opprcilions of the Caiiii/cci. After fome Debate the 7«-

diani gave their Confent ih.»t they might live among
them, and promifed to furni(l\ them wuh Houfes, and

ail other Neceflarics, as far as they were able •, but could

not iui bear cxpreffing fome Diffidence in their perform-

ing their I'romifes, fincc Sir li alter Raleigh had been fo

dilatory in his accomplifhing 'hole he tr.ade tliem.

This being ilonc they all went alliore, where they met

with the beft Reception the Indians could give them j

and were difpcrfcd up and down the Town, on the Side

of a Hill, while their Ships rode at Anchor at the Foot

of it. The great Rains, which confined the.Ti near a

Month, being over, the Captain fct himfelf to difcover

the Golden Mountains, which had been the Spurs to this

Undertaking ; but their Guide, who had promifed fuch

gr*at Things, tailed in the Performance of them, and
cither had wilfully Jceived them, or had been deceived

himfelf i for when he came to the Spot he hud built hii

Hopes ui»n, nothing wax to be found : And yet they

were convinced the Country afforded Gold, as well by
the AfTurances given them by the Natives, who (hewed
them certain Images, which upon an tflay appeared to

contain at lead one third Gold, as by ocular Demon-
llration of great Quantities of the white Spar in which
the Gold is contained, and whicii they found to hold
both Gold and Silver; but they had Keafon to Iwlieve

thefe Mines were too far up in the higher Parts oi' Guia-
na, and |!trhaps too llrongly guarded for them to hope
they Ihouh! be .ible to rcatli them. And, bciides, they
had th'-n neither Time nor I'owerto Icarch in the Man-
ner rrquilite lor finding thclc Mines.

This Dilappointmeni. hid like to hive excited a Mu-
tiny, among thofc who came out with no other View
tha/i to tumble at ciiu' into Rielies-, but tlie Captain,
with great Prudi'ncc and wk|» n>) lefs Condua, prevented
its runnint? fitli a length ; and to keep them employed,
not only wi,iu lii:r,!.ifup the River ot //Vrt,'.:(tf ujjon
Difcovrry, hue I. nt h.s Hrotlier with fome others on the
fame l>rand to tlu- River Arrawary, and the Country
bordering up<3n it, which adjoins to the River of Ama-
Zins. He went a:fo and took i'oircdion of the Moun-
tain Csm:iie/7, whii h is the utniod Point of 1 .and to ilic

Northward in the IVyapHo. 'J'his he did, according to
Cuftom, by the Ceremony of Twig.ind '1 urf, in the
Prrf-vc i-oth i^flii', own People and the Indians. After
PofTcflii I :. :-, ihi- Mountain was, delivered over to an
Indian, v., l.u.u j ,d iwliefs the fame for himlcH and his
Hens, of his Majelly James K'mg of England, paying
the yearly Duty of a tenth Part of the Tobacco, Cotton,
Wood, Annotca, and all other Commodiiies growing
Within the l.in.if, ,jf the fame. The Afteiiipi of the
Captam'j Brother, anil Captain Uaiv.f, in Diftoveiyof
tlic Kiier /trraviary, was attended with nrcat DiHieulties

• 6
^

and Hazards \ for th« l«ngth they run by Sea to thi«

River was near one hundred Lraguei, through trrrilik:

Breaks of llaa and Sholei. They went hk-jwife fifty

Leagues up the River, «nd»ll this only with Hat hot-

tom'd Canoes, fomtthing longer than the common
Ibames Wherries, but not fu broad.

The Indians they me| with in this River pUinlv rtif.

covered t'ley had never fccn any Eur oftans b»|.nc, ir

was long before they could be brought to any lort m
Trade or Convcrfation with them, thoui^h ihey had

other Indians in their Company : But at lart tlieSi.fhtot

ttieir Toys wrought upon them, and inducrd ihf ni tucv

change torProvuions i a Want of which however at Ijd

obliged them to return to IVyupeco. They tOf)k Poifci-

fion ncverthclfts of the Country in Form, as Mr. Ihi

court had done of G$m«ril>t, Not long after thu, Mr.

Harceurt was obliged to return for England, purely lor

fear of wanting Calks to contain fuificient Beer and VVa-

ter for the Voyage, the Mafter having neglected tn have

his Callxs Iron-bound before their Departure, whuhoc
cafioned many of them to burft their lioopt in that hut

Country.

Mr. Harceurt left hii Brother to command in Chief in

hisAbfince, to whom Captain llarvn was Joined a« Af-

lillaiit, aid Mr. Giffcrd as his Lieutenant, and with

them he left fifty or fixty of his Men. He de|)arir(l (Id;

iSth oi Auguft; and Mr. lUrconrt, in hit Way home-

wards, made feveral Difcoveriet upon the Coall, aiul m
fome of the Rivers ; returned to Inland the Jnth ol

No-v.'mbcr, and came from thence to Engltnd. Hcinf{

come to londen, by the I'avour of Princi* Htnry, he

obtained a large Patent for aft that Coalt, called (luiaM,

together with the famous River of //mtfZfNi, to him and

hi:> lieirs : But he was involved in fo many rruublr<i,

that he was not able to fupply his Colony, and only tern

over fome few People, with eighteen DuKhmen, but to

little Purpofc. Captain Harctitrt, however, kept I'ol-

fciTion ol that Part of the Country in which lie wai

fettled for full three Years, in all which Time he lull but

fix of his People.

The Reader will obfer^e, that wc have now brought

down the Hilfory of our Kxpeditiont to G°«/>ma from

1595 to 1612, which it within five Years of Sir /f'rt//cr

Ralttgh'i laft Embarkation. It is however certain, thai

fome Oliver Voyages had been made to this Country

:

For Sir fValter Raleigh, in hit Apdngy, l.iys

that the Spaniards at St. Tbtmas't had, fome Yrirt

before his fall Attempt, murdered many Englifh, iiinlcr

pretence of trading with them, and fome of i hole who

were thus murdered he mentions by Name. I Ic li.nl

fuffered a very long Imprifonment in the I'owrr of

Lcnden, when, by the Ilelpof many Frirndu, and per-

haps by the laying out of a great deal of Money, he pro-

cured his Liberty, and therewith a Commidion 10 ext-

cute his laft I'.xpcdition to Guiana. In order to ihi*. he

turned into Money the bell part of hi< own I'ortune,

which he employed in fitting out Ships (or ihii .Servirc.

He engaged many of hit bell Friends to do the lamc)

and embarked feveral of them, and his own ride ft Son,

on board the Meet; and all this from a Perlualion ilut

the Country lie was j'oing to was very rich in (johl, iin'l

if tiicy could gain Poflcflion of it, would make all their

Fortu.ics.

I'i.e famous Count (7«*i«i»«r, who was tlwn thti^funi/b

Kmbalfidor lie te, and, as all the World knows, luii

«

great Iniluei.cc over King James, did all that lay m
his Power to hinder tins Kxpt ' ton i and a« he dui imt

lutcced therein, it very plainly proves that King '/"'^'

d (1 not credit what he I'uggellcd to the Prrjudite I'f Sis

11 'alter Raieigb. And indeed what he gave out upon this

Subjcfl, of Sir IValttr'i having no Intention to rrukc

either Dilcovery or Settlement, but merely to engafi;'' 1

1

apiraiital At'iniptu(«)n the Spanijb Coloniei in //"f

ca, wi!, ablurd and ridiculous, lincc no Man had ever a

meaner Opinion of fuch Kxploits, or had to lully ex-

pufetl the Folly of hoping (ur great Riches from (he

Plunder of i/ia«!/4 Towns, than ^\f ll^alier hud donf-

Hut in all Piobability the Spanijb Mmillrr had not

to much in view the making theli; .Suggellion* ut hn
p'Tj for I'luih, as obtaimug, by this Mcan>, undtr Co-

lour
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I urof rcfentina thii Charge, adiftinft Account of Sir t ftiy or two, having paflM the Ifland noted for jm

ivllier's true Dcfign, and of the Force with which he Multitude of Bird* and SIlic- bearing Trees j and from

to undertaicc it \ in which he had but too great Sue- thence fent for his Servant, Harry tlie Indian, who with

*f, lor Sir H'alier giving the King « Hiori but true otherCaziques came and brought him great Store of Caf-

"hf'mr of what he intended, that very Pajier was de- favi-Brcad, and roafted Mullets, with Plantains, Pines,

,0 Cuiana long Iwlorc Sir IValur RaMgb.

The Commiirion granted to this excellent Man was

very fulli a"'^ ^^^' *'''^'" Limitations, which has been

.cnfr.illy' iincitrftood to be defigncd to his Prejudice.

But 1 muft amfcft I fee no Keafon for that Opinion.

On the contrary, I am perfuaded that Sir IValter fiimfelf

ms well litisfifd with his Commifllon \ and that in re-

Ijiea to the Law of the Land, and the Law of Nations,

f, lor Sir H'alier giving the King a Hiori but true otherCaziques came and brought him great Store of Caf>

"hf'mr of what he intended, that very Pajier was de- favi-Brcad, and roafted Mullets, with Plantains, Pinesv

Iverciitothe ,V/),7»//i!> EmbafTador, and found its Way and Piftachio's. But Raleigh ventured not to eat of... - ci- «^-»..- u^Li.L the pinj,^ ^|,ij|, tempted him exceedingly, till after a
Day or two's airing oathe Shore, in a Tent which was
there pitched for hiiki. Then he alfo eat fomc Armadillo
and a little Pork, and begun to gather Strength. Here
he alfo landed his fick Men, ana recovered many ; and
here he buried Captain Edward Haftings, (the Lord
Huntington's Brother) who died ten Days or more, be-

^
fore ; and with him his Serjeant-Major Hart, and

j[",^,']|'y jii(titieii the Defign he wcnw upon, and all that Captain Henry Snedale, the Charge of whofe Ship Raleigh

loHoweil in the Execution of it. Certain it is that the gave to his .Servant Captain Robert Smith of Cornwall.

Contents of his CommiHion were no Secrets, fince, by Here he alfo let up his Barges and Shallops, which they

pul)iiiiii"g them, he brought Numbers at home and brought from England in Quarters, cleaned his Ship,

•ihrosil to rublcribe large Sums towards the Support of trimmed up his Calks and fupplied them with Water,

|,is lin(ktt.ikingj which he could never have done, if fixed up a Forge, and made fuch Iron Works as they

(he Form or Words of that Commiffion had been liable wanted. Thus on that Short t 1 this River they em-

tn Exception. !t was fcven Months after his Commif- ployed and relrcfhcd themlelvcs for about three VVecks,

lion was granted before his Fleet was in Condition to put during which time Raleigh was very much carcffed by

II, Sra. 'he Indians, of hi<i old Acquaintance aforefaid, and other

\% to the Strength of this Fleet, it is clear frc:n a Natives of this Place, who funiiflied him daily with the

.Survey taken by the Order of the Earl of ^««/«^i)(i»», bed Provifions that the Country yielded, and offered
-. . -1 - - ^^ I . r t. .1 him all kind ot Obedience, even to the making him their

Sovereign Prince and Ruler, if he would abide and fettle

among them ; fo fre(h continued his Memory, and fuch

Iniprcinons of Homage and Refpeft had his former
Behaviour llill left upon them ; which Otter, he menti-

ons, with the greatcll Modefty and Deference, in the

Difpatch he fent foon after this to England.

then Lord Hi^h Admiral, that it confiftcd ot fcven Sail,

of levers I Sizes. It appears that the firft of them, or

Adminil, a tine Ship built by Raleigh himfelf, was

nimcd tiie Ikfiiny, of four hundred and forty Tons, and

thirtvfix Pieces or more of Ordnance, Sr frailer Ra-

A(^/> deneral, and his Son /F<i/.'rt" Captain, befidcs two

hiimired Men, whereof fourfcore were Gentlemen Vo-

luntfers and Adventurers, moft of them Sir IValler'i

Kclitions ', which Number was afterwards incrcafcd.

.Second, the Jajen of Londcm, two hundred and forty

Ton!;, and twenty-five Pieces of Ordnance, Captain

J.bn Ptnnwgttn Vice-Admiral, eighty Men, one Gentle-

man, and no more. Third, the Encounter, one hundred

and fixty Tons, feventeen Pieces of Ordnance, Edward
lliijlin^s Captain (no Men more except the Matter mcn-
tionri, i but he dying in the Indies, was fuccecded in the

t'Mii.D.ind by Captain tyhitniy. Fourth, the Thunder,

(/at hiindreil ami fif'tj' Tons, twenty Pieces of Ord-
nri", .'jir U'orbam Si. Legar Captain, fi.t Gentlemen,
lixiv Soldiers, ten Landmen. Fifth, the I'lying-Jcan,

one hundred had twenty To:.*, fourteen Pifcesof Ord-
nai.cf, J.hnChid'ey Captain, twmty-ftve Men. Sixth,

the ::iiuibamptcn, eighty Pons, and fix Pieces ofOrd-
nanie, 7m's 5W(7 Captain, twenty-five Mariners, two
Cr-ntlemen. .Seventh, the .-'a^^ a Pinnace, twenty- live

Tons, tht.- kabnrts of Brals, Junes Barker Captain,
ai.d r;ght S.iilorj. But before R.iletgh left the C.uft of
t-^Liitd, h- was joined by as many Ships more ; fo that

th< whole Fleet confided <of thirteen Sail, bifules his

own .Ship.

Her. lor this remaining Part of his Fleet he waited
long, and it had been better if he had lift iht-m belli id,
iiir ihfy proved a Burden to him, and fome of tlu-m dc-
Irte-I the Expedition. It was the Beginning cf July
belorc \\t hft the Coaft ol Eni^land, and meeting with
5.Storm, was obliged to put into Cor*:, from svlience

he liilcd on the 19th of Jiigu/i following. He [iro-

ftflfil from thence to the Canaiies, where, though in-

f-ltcii liy tl.c Spaniards, he committed no HolUliticsj
tit, on the contrary, Ix'haved lb well that he obtained
« Ortii.cJte thcretaf from the Governor. After this
1.!' Sliipj grew very fickly j and before he arrived at fri-
"I'kU^ he had lolt many ot his Men, and was himlelf
''•Mgermifly ill. In this weak and low Condition they
"nu'cdst the North Cape ot Hyapcca on the nth of

1 he firll thing he did after his Arrival was, to endca-
'•lurtoliiKl out /.««<»•(/ the JnJtan, who had been in . .

'VMdihnt or four Years with him, but was removed themrdvci obliged, thwuf^h Itar of leaving the Hn^-my
';' lar up into the Country there was no procuring him i between tlirm Jiid the Boats, to deviire from their In-

'e'frefore he Ifood away for Caliana on the Coaft of (lui- llrui-lions, vvliu li enioined them fifll to tak- a fni.iil I'artv

""".H the hrft Uifcovery called fortHoward, where to niak. Jriil o:; the Mine, undrn .Shelter ol their own
'lie Caziquc was alio his Servant, and had lived with him Camp y a.n! then to de.'i with i!i- 1 own as it tV.ould
I" die lower ot Undon two Years. There he ariivcd in give C.iufe •, fo they cnitbded ti> land ia one Body, aiul

encam[i

On the 4th (.)i December they left this Rivcc, and on
the 5th came to the Triangle Illands, where RaUigh'%

Ship ran on Shore ; and was, with Difficulty, got oft.

Here they held a Council to confider what they Ihould

do next, and .is Sir I'/alter was extremely ill, and it was

found impotrible to carry the larger Ships any higher, it

was reiblved that the five fmallcr VefTcls, with as many
Companies of Foot, of fifty Men each, fliould enter the

River. According to this Determination the Fleet wai

divided -, that is to fay, Captain If hiimy, in the Encoun-

ter; Woolajhn, in the Confidence ; King, in the Supply,

Smith, in a Prick, and Hall in a Caravel. The Compa-
nies hael for their Leaiiers Captain Charles Parker and

Captain Noilb (Brothers to the Lord Mouniengk and the

Lord iVtr/7" young Raleigh, CipiMnThcmhurfi of Kent,

Captain Peii.::iigion'i Lieutenant, who leems to be iino-

thei IJa!.', and Cajitain LhiilUyi Lieutenant Pn.ieaiiw

Sir IVarhi.m .','. Legnr, Raleigb'i Lieutcn.inr, who had

the Chirac ot tlie-fe Companies, fell fick at Cr.i,ina, fo

it was confenctl on iierge Raleigh, Sir H'atter's Nephew,
who had fervid with great Commendation in the I.:vj

Cc.V'irie.i ; anil ('ai'Mi;i Krnmji hui the chief Charge for

their landing wuliui the Kivlm: But Keyriiffj havir.y laid

down the I'lin «if h.s intcndei' Attempt \i\ioi\ the Mine,

and iindertalviopf todiliover it tvith fix or cig^u l'er;bn.s in

iiir yfifc/» /(n.v's .Sh.dlop ', Ri^'eiyb, upon Conlidcr.ition,

dilliked that Method ol Pr.iccdur?, detcrmi ed to ai;cr

it, a. d therefori' gave him W/i Imtruclions to go to the

Mine, briii'i; lum a Sample, ar.d avoid ligluin^; the ^^pa-

mar,is if polilble.

With til le Idhiidlions thof: live .Ships f-t forward,

partinj; Irmi Rc'ci^^h and the ivlf ot the Meet at t ha

Ifiands alorcfaid, with .1 Monrh's I'rovilion, on the to;h

c^S Decemier. lUit when they loiiiul a new ^p.:ir.h Town,
called .V/. '/tonus, confiltiiig of about one hundred and

forty Houfts, though llightly built, with a Chapel, r\

Convent of l-raih lie.ins, ;uui .1 Ca;r;l'>)ii, tivclcd on the

m.T.n Channel of Orcucce, about twi-nty Miles dift.i-.t

from the I'i.ice •, whore ./w; nia Berreo, the tJovernnr,

taken by R>ilen/> m his fitd DilVovery and Conquell

here, endeavoured to pl.mt ; Kymjh and the rell, thou;^!,.:

u f
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cncaou) between the Mine and the Tomi, whettby they Town, aimed wray the beft and moft poruble ihingi

tfwmii^m wcie nothing ftnmgnr, their Boau were ai

much cspofed. and the Mine left untried, contrary to

RgUgh't Order.
. ..

For about thiee Week* after their Departure. landing

by Night nearer the Town, it feems, than they MyeA-

cd, and meaning to reft themrelTca by the River-fide till

and the Enem)r not daring to appear for the Redemption

of it, they ftt it on fire, leaving behind th«m an infi-

nite Maft of Treafure, which, other for want of Know-

ledge or Power, they could not attain. Sir ^W/^r,

upon the Newt of his Son's Death, and Ktymijb'$ Ketumi

finding himfelf dilappointtd thereby of his Hopes, w,^

Charge ^

diers with fuch Amazement, that had not the Captains and

lisme other valiant Gentlemen made a head, and animat-

ed the 1^, they had all been cut to pieces : Butthereft,

by their Example, foon rallying, made fuch a vigorous

Defence againft the Sptmardt, that they drove diem to

a Retreat i till, in the Warmdi of their Purfuit, the £*•

tk/b found themfelves at the Sftmfi> Town before they

new where they were. Here the Battle was renewed,

being a&uited by the Governor himfelf, Don Ditgi

PaUmtca^ and four or five Captains at the Head of their

Companies} againft whom Captain ff^dtttr RMUght a

This had fuch an bJeA vpon him, that it threw \m
into Oefpair, and a few Days after he made away with

himfelf. Some, fay he retired immediately into his Cabin

and fliot himfe'if, with a Piftol, into the Body ; but that

beinc too flow for bis Fury, defperaielv thruft s large

Knife into the feme Wound up to the Haft.

Thefe Accounts may be feid both to be true, for, after

Sir tValtir'i firft Reproof, he went away difcontented, and

continued fo feveral Days. He came then a feccnd Tiirc

with his Excufes, and mewed him a Letter which he hid

written to the Earl of jtnudtlt in his own Juftification,

brave and fprightly young Mao, now twenty-three Years praying Sir U^aktr to allow of his Reafons, which he rr-

of Age, not waiting ror the Muflceteers, rallied ftMtmoft at

the Head of a Company of Pikes, and, having killed one

of the Spsmfit Captains, was mortallywounded by another 1

but prefling ftill on with his Sword upon Ernttt*, pro-

bably the Cuxain who had fliot him, this SfMttrdt

with the butt End of his Muflcct, felled him down to the

Ground i and after thefe Word*, L»ri bmu Mtrey upm
me, and pre/per ynr Eiitirprne, young RMgb fpoke

no more : Hereupon Jthn Pl^^ttm, his Serjeant, thruft

the Sptnijb Captain through with his Halbert. Two
Commanders naoie of the Sptmards were flain, one by
Jeim of Mcrocct, another of young Raleitb'i Company,
and laftly the Governor himfelf alio loft his Life in the

Engagement ; which happened, as CasiMm informs us,

upon the ad of "Janiuay.

The Leaders .being all thus difpatched, and many of
their Soldien, the reft difperfed t fome took Shelter about
the Market Place, from whence they killed and wound-
ed the EMgHfii at Pleafure, fo as they few no Way left tc
be fafe but bv burning the Town down about their Ears,
and driving them into theWoods and Mountains, whence
they ftill kept the EngUfit waking in perpetual Alarms j

others were more careful to defend their Paifeaea to their
Mines, of which they had three or four not far diftant,

than they had been to defend the Town. Capuin Kty-
mflt found the Pafliiges, leading to die Mine he had in
his Eye, very difficult, and the Rivers fo low, tliat he
could not approach the Banks, in moft Places .near the
Mine, by a Mile % and where he found an Afcent, a
Volley of Muflcett came from the Woods, and at one
time flew two of the Rowers, hurt fix others, and wound-
ed Captain rbtnburfi in the Head. Keymijb feeing fo
much Hazard in attrmpting to find the Mine, the Paf-
fage to It being full of thick and unpaflable Woods

»

and thinking the Ei^tifl>, who were left at Si. Thcwuu's,
would not be able to defend it, efpecially if the Enemy
flsould be recruited, the Country being all in alarm, he
give over the Enterprize an«l returned. Befides the

ifficulty of finding the Mine, he pretended, that if he
had found it, he had not a Man to work it j and, being
a great Way up in the L»nd, Men would have been got
thither «vith great Danger and Difficulty : But this fhould
have been tliought of before i and it was ill advifcd to
take fo much Pains, and run fo much Hazard, to an
and polfrfs li.at, which when they had it they could lujt
maki; Ufcof 1 fo that which Kiymijh pleaded, when he
returned, tor an Excufc, refledtrd upon him as a treat
Mifcarriagc.

Sir lyalter very much blamed him for if, and, among
other tl.inijs, told him if he had but brought one hundred
Weigl.t ol the Ore, thougl: with the Lofs of one hun-
tlrrd Men. it would have given the King SatisfaAi

fufing, and telling him he would not bvour or colour luj

Folly i upon that he retired into hia Cabin, and imme-

diatelv committed the Fad. The Dsfign being thus dc-

featetl, the Ships leaky, Vidtualt feiling, and, above all,

having mifled thofe goiiden Showers un g*ped after,

fome of the Men be^Hi to mutiny againft their General,

whik others were for him 1 fome would have him go

home, others ftay t the major Part (otcei him not to go

home, but with their Confent, and yet his Ships flipped

away one after another, till from ten they were reduced

to four, and thofe on board would do juft what they M:
Some would go to Ilsfyt fome for FrMctt and fome few

for EiiglMd. When thev arrived at Ki^faU in Irtiad,

Sir fyiditr^ it is pretendeo, would have perfuaded them

to go with him to Ftmic«\ but inftead of lifteniog to

this Propobl, they carried him, againft hit Will, to P^-

mnth, where he wu arrefled by Sir Ltwii StMij bii

Kinfman, by the Kingfa Order, and conveyed to the

Tower of Lamln.
All the World knows what followed afterwards, when,

under Cokwr of his former Judgneot, Sir H^tUir wis

put to Deadi on the 39th of OOtttr, 1618 » an Action

to black and bafe, fo mean, fo unworthy of a Govern-

ment, and fo utterly inezcufeble, that one really wana

Words to rxprefs the Foulnefe of the AAion i but with

regard to the Caufe of Ids Death, or rather with refpect

to the Manner of it, 1 diflin- fomewhat in my Judgment

from moft oi thofe who have written about it i and there-

fore I fliall take the Liberty of explaining myfelf upon it,

in as few Words aa I can. It is very certain that King

Jams was very well fetisfied that the firft Judgment

againft Sir frailer Rsltigb, at fTrnthtJItr, was very ill

founded i and of this Rsimgb himfelf wu fo fenlible,

that he negle^led obtaining a Pardon before he left %-
land, whkh he might have obtained for 700/. Winn
he came back, it was refolved to facrifice him to the Spa-

nijb Match, to the Fears of King Jamtt^ and the Jealou-

fiea ot his Miniftent and, in order to this, without

doubt, it was intended a new Profecutwn (houid com-

nicnce ; and in that Cafe there is the greatell Keaion

in the World to believe no Jury wotild have found him

guilty I but Sir H^alttr RaUigb, from an Eagernefj to de-

tend himlelf, wrote an Apology, in which he moft clearly

proved that Guiana belonged to the Crown of EnglMd \

that hit going thither wu no Breach of Treaty -, that the

Spaniards in /fmtrica always behaved towards the £*;•

li/h as Enemies, and confequently ought not to be con-

fidered as Allies \ that bis whole Defisn was betrayed to

thrm from the Beginning, which occaUoned their fending

Forces into thofe Parti, and all the Blood-lhed that af-

terwards happened » that even in nffcSt to this the Sfc-

and nr^^frrl^ I L
'^''^8'^*" '*?\ '^'"8 SatisfaAion. «arj, were Aggreflbrs» and that, throughout the whole

l^eS^hc Stion ?n?r'""" '
""^

^u'^"' *°"'i''*^'=
^'P^^iti... iSiad doJe nothSJbut wEat he wu war-

?' -?J_^'_'^'".'°"
^'"couragement to have returned the ranted to do by hU CommiOion. This it wu that drovt

next Year .vith a greater Force, and have held the Coun
try lor his Majefty, to whom it belonged. As foon a,
they returned to Si. n,ma,'%, the Englijb pillaged the

as

the Miniftry from their firft Purpofe, and forced them

upon that Meaiure, which they afierwarda took, of call-

ing him down to his former Judgment, contrary

Li*
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I ,* Rtjfon, Jufticf. and the Klng'i own Scnfe of the

Thfn'a

"
he attcrward* tellifird unJer hi, Hand.

Tut however, though bv thii barbaroui Meafure our

„Z bidoverer loft his Head, yet the Title of the

Down ot EnglarJ, to his Difcovcry. remained abfolute-

Iv
un.mpcachcd, as appears dearly by King Jamii %

Irinnnn a new Commiflion to Captam Rcrtr Nertb, for

E E.. i.u,ana a Year alter Raltigb'^ l5rath ; which,

however lie afrcrwaitis recalled by a Proclamation, and

1m tlu- lotd North, who was at the Expencc of that

txpedition, to the Fl<tt, for making too much Dif-

natch in it. Su'-h a Fluctuation ot Councils there muft

always be, whrie a foreign Intereft is regarded, as the

tale was ihen, when the l^olitics ot Brtiatn were diftated

bv ipmn. Yft even this did not put an End to, all

Tiiou«lits of maintaining the Rights of the Crown of

twbud to this valuable Country, where the People ftill

remembered, and enquired alter, Sir IValier, when he

hati been many Years in his Cirave.
. , ^ ^.

rlie Aicoums we have, however, ol thefc Expedi-

tions are fo imjicrfea, that we can lay very little with Cer-

tainty till alter the Kclloration ; wiien the Lord (f'tlloMghiy,

who was Governor of Barl>adees, obtained a Grant from

King ti-tfr/w II. of this Country, and adually made a

conUdrrable Settlement on the River of Surinam, where

they might have continued much longer than they did,

it it had r.oi been tor their own Indifcretion. For when

the firit Duicb War broke out, in which the Fmcb
took I'art with tlie Republic againft us, both thefe Nations

would haveconlenttd to a Neutrality in thole Parts j but

our Peo|)ie were bent upon a War, which turned to

their Kuin. For the Coall ol Guiana, from Capt Orange

to near the K iver Oreaaio, was, about the Year |666,

poffcirtd bv three /t«r«/)M»i Nations: The DuUb were

about the Kiver Ap>c.igue\ the Fremh had the Ifland of

C^(><»»^ and the Rivers of Ovia, Correu, and Sinamary ;

ihis lall is about twenty-five Leagues North weft from

Ujmni, and fifty three Eall from ^^urtnaut; and the

Itl^fi) had a fmall Colony and Redoubt on the River

Mmnm \ their chiet settlement being then ac Surinam

River, wiiiJi is fo (;ood and deep, that ihips of three

huiMrtd I'oi.s run twenty Leagues up it. 1 he Zialan-

mi were pollirficd of the River Biti'iiL; and had rc-

pulfed the E\^!ijh, who attacked them there, with con-

fiderabie Lois.

The fame Y'ear, i666, the States of Zealand being

provoked at the Englijb having invaded and taken Irom

them all the Lands they had been pofll-flcd of in Ame-
riia, except the River Beriiite, fent thuher Commodore
Crei/en, with four Men of War, and three hundred Men
toatta.k SsMtinam. He failed from Zealand M the latter

End ol jMxary \ arrived at Cayenne in Mareb ; went
thence for Surinam ; failed up the River under Englijb

Colours, and came to the Fort ok Paramerie, three

Leagues up the River, without being taken for an Ene-
my

i hut being difcovcred there for want of Signals, the

Furt began to ftre on his Ships, which he anfwered
with Rroadfuies fiom all the Veffcls, and immediately
lamled his lories. The Knglijh, who had lived long in

orulound Security, found thcnifclves too weak, and the

rort in no Pofturc ot Defence on the Land-fide, and
their Habitations being dilperfed along the River lor

tliirtv Leagues up, the Fort could not be fuccourcd but
by Water, where the Zeatandtrs were Malhrs : Upon
which Conlideraiion they furrendered it, capitulating for

tht Inhabitants ol the River of Surinam, and thole of
Kmemic^iie ; ftipulaiing that all thofe who Ihould take
tlic Oath ol 1 idclity to the States of Zealand, Ihould en-
joy ihnr Eftates peaceably i the Habitations ot luch
as ableiitcd thcmfelves, and thofc belonging to the Lord
lydoniihy, Ihould be forfeited to the laid Ellates; all

Foreigner* who had no Eftatei there, (hould remain Fri-
lonrrs ot War ; and all the Englifl) to be obliged to de-
liver up their Arms. When the Capitulation was cxecut-
fv, C.TdjkH put aboard a Fly- boat he had taken in the
Kiver, th-- moll valuable Fart of the Booty he found in
ihe Piaees that were confifcated, and the Frifoners aboard
« Man ol War -, and after caufing the Fort to be repaired,
a 111 put ii to a Pollure of Defence, and leaving it in the
Vol. II.

Hands of Sieur de Rome with one hundred and fifty Men,
he failed for the Iflands.

Afterwards, when the Peace was made at Breda, it

was agreed. That the Duleb (hould keep Surinam, and
that in return we Ihould keep New Terk, which was then
called the New Netherlands. Thus we have traced this

Point fairly, from beginning to ending -, from the firft

Settlement, nay from the very firft Thoughts of a Set-

tlement, to the giving up of all the Settlements we then

had, and which might be ftyird the Legacy of Raleigh to

this Nation, into the Hands of the Dutch. It may not

be amifs, however, before I quit the Subjetft, to obferve

that the Dutch have fucceeded very happily in a Plantation

that was not very beneficial to us ; and that if ever we
Ihould be inclined to try our Fortunes again upon this

Coaft} for without queftion our CelTion of Surinam

docs not preclude us from vifiting the reft of Guiana ; if

this, I fay, Ihould ever be attempted, it muft be either

by the South- Sea Company, or under their Licence, fince

all this great Country, as well as many other valuable

Places, Tye within their Charter, which covers them from
all the reft of this Nation, and leaves them open only to

all the World befides.

1 5. We are now to pafs to the Mother-colony of that

which we mentioned laft, the famous Ifland of Barba-

doe:, which may be juftly eftecmed thefaireft, beft peo'-

pled, and beft cultivated Spot of Ground, not in America

onlv, but in the whole known World : When, or by
whom, it was firft difcovcred, is a Point not eafily fettled,

and, in my Judgment, cannot be determined at all, far-

ther than by Conjefture. The Portugueze v/ere certainly

the firft Difcoverers of Brazil, and it is not very probable

that they fliould make any Voyagrs thither, or at leaft

(hould eftablifti a regular Commerce with that Country,
without falling in with this ifland, which lies fo much in

the Way. It is the more probable that they were the firft

Difcoverers, from the Name by which this Country has

been always known •, Barbadoes havir.g apparently a

Portugutzt Termination, but what it figmfies is very

doubtful. Some fay the Ifland was fo called from its

barbarous Inhabitants ; to prove which they fliould have
(hewn us that it was inhabited at all, which in thofe Times
undoubtedly it was not •, but however, it is not impoflible

that the Thing might be fo, fince the Caribbees certain-

ly vifited that Ifland from 5/. Vincent, which is within

fight, and the Portugueze might poffibly land when they

were upon it, and fright them off this Ifland, whence
they might from thefe People give it the Name of Bar-

badoes, which it has ftill retained, and is fo called, with-

out any Variation at leaft that I know of, in all the

Languages of Europe,

The firft Engltjhmen that landed here, it is faid, were
fome of Sir fVilliam Curleen'i Seamen, that were cruizing

in thefe Seas in the latter End of the Reign of King
James I. who reporting, at their Return to £»f/<i«^, that

the Soil was fruitful, fome Adventurers went thither with

Intent to plant it ; but finding the Ifland covered with

Wood, and fcarce any other Animals upon it than Hogs,
it did not anfwer their Expectations a great while. The
Property of this Ifland was afterwards granted by King
Charles I. to James Earl of Carlifle, in the firft Year of

his Reign -, of whom feveral Adventurers purchafing

Shares, tranl|K)rted themfelvcs thither, and ti.ft fell to

planting Tobacco \ which not thriving here as they ex-

peAed, they proceeded to try Cotton and Indico, which

yielded them a confiderable Profit ; but they made little

Sugar till 1647 •, when Colonel Mcdij'ord, Col. Drax, Col.

fValrottd, and leveral other Cavaliers, finding there was no
living with any Satisfadion in England under the Ufurper,

converted their hftates into Money, and tianfportcd them-

felves to Berbadoes, with fuch Machines and Implements

as were proper to carry on Sugar V\ orki there. Colonel

Drax, it is laid, in a few Years atc]uircd an Eftate of

feven or eight thoiifand Pounds p:r Annum, and married

the Eatl of Carlijle\ Daughter, then Proprietor of the

Ifland } and the Adventurers fixing thtii principal Settle-

ment on the great Bay in the .South- weft Part of the Ifland,

?ave it the Name ol Cinlijle Bay, in honour of their

roprietor, which it ftdl retains.

T t t The
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The Idand was aiterwarJs divided into four Circuits,

and eleven l'ari(hes, rach Parilh being allowed to fend

two Reprcfematives to the Generul AlFembly, and every

Parilh had its Church and an Incumbent, with a hand-

lome Maintenance afligiird him. In the Year 1650, the
^ ,

^ _
. ^

-

white Inhabitants of tl!e inand are faid to have incrcalcd occafioned a great Dccreafc amonglf the white Inhabitants,

to between thirty and forty thoufand. bel.des Negroes, which they have not recovered Irom that Day toth,,. h

who were much more numerous, and freouentiy plotted Items the Mmittry oi kngland, fending a Squuiion ut

Bitrhadians were ilifablcd from makin.i;; much Sugar iht

two fuicecdiiig Years. Another Calamity with which the

BarbaSam were afflitled, was an epidemical Diftcmpcr,

that leveral Yiars raged in the Ifland, differing very little

from the Plague. This began about the Year 1691, anj

the Deftrudion of their Mafters 1 but their Plots were

conlUntiy difcnvcrrd, and the inoft terrible Punilhments

inflifted on the Ring leaders j which did but increafc the

DifaHeftion of the relf, and laid the Foundation of trrih

Confpiracics. But notwithllanding the reiicated Plots of

their Slaves, never any Plantation of I0 Iniall an txtent,

arrived to that Riches and Grandeur as Barbadots did, in

the Spac ot twenty or thirty Years. The Rump appre-

hended this Irtandof luch Conffquente, duringthcir p'ur-

paiion, tiiat they lent a (Wong Squ.ulron of Men of War

thither. Anno i6;i, under the CommJiul ol S\r Gtcrgt

Ajcue, who compelled the Lord U'tUougbby, 'appointed

Governor by KaigOur/w II ', to furrender the Ifland upon unfortunate

Condition the RoyaiilU fliould remain in the PollirlTion of '^ '

their tftates .md Libcnics, and Mr. Searl was appointed

Governor by them.

Ihe Dutch War fiiccecdinf; loon after, the Colony was

prohibited tr.iding with the Hollanders, with whom they

had princif'aliy tratHckc-d hitherto; tor the Dutih it feems

conlfanily furinfhed the lllaiid with Negroes till this time,

and tuugiit the Bnrba.iirm to plant, and minage vhcir

Sugars to the bell Advantage, taking moll of it oil' of

ti^cir Hands, with which thty Uipplifd themfilves, and

the reft of Eurcpc; but after the Ulurper's (juirrel with

the Du.'ch, the Barbadians were compelled, by an Or-

dinance of Parliament, to brin[» all their Sugars directly

to England, which was imitated by the Minillry after

the Re'.loracion of King Charles II. and was the Founda-

tion of the Act of Navigation, which requires all the

Brilijb Colonies to bring their Sugars and loliacco

direif'tly to England, and I'orbids their trading with Fo-

reigners in t.nefe, and fomc other, flilcd enmerattd
Articles.

16. In the Year 1661 King Charts II. purchafed the

Men of War to Barbadets, with a Body of Land lorccj

on board, to protcd the Trade of the Caribbic IJlaudi,

which had fuH'ered very much by the Uepredaticns

of the Fraub Privateers •, the Barbadians, on their

Arrival, concerted an Entcrpriie with the Commanatr.

againlf the Irencb Illands of Guadalupe, Marimuj,

St. Chnftapber'!, Sec. and joining the King's Fotcrs

with fome of their own, formed a Boily ol four 0,

five thoufand Men i with which they made a Dtkc ,t

on Guadalupe and St. Cirijlophn's, and ruined nijiv

Iremb Scttltmei ts, but did not make a Conqucit

ot them, as was expcftcd i and what was rtill mur;

the Diftemper above-mentioned brukc

out in the Army, which the Soldiers brought back to

Barbrtdees, and almolf depopulated that Ifland 01

white Men. The King's Ships allli loft I'o niar.v

of their Men, that there were not Hands 0110^1^:,

to tarry them home.

If we fliould purfue this Hiftory lower, it would not

contribute very much to the Information, LntertJinmem,

or Satisfadion ofthe Reader, b.i aulc it would involve usia

long and perplexed Relations of the Difputcs between the

Inhabitants of this Colony and their Governors, ApprjK

from both Parties to the Govcrnmer.t at home, a.d

other fuch like tedious and dilagrccable Subjects. \\z

Will therefore content ourlclves with oblerving, thjt till

fome very different Method is taken from that whiJi hu

been hitherto in ufe for appointing Governors in tliis and

other Colonies fo that Men arc not fcnt over witii a View

to repair their own Fortunes, inllead of cnquiri.ig imu,

and rcdrelTing, thofe Grievances that affeft the Ptopcrtiti

of the Perlons they are fcnt to govern, we can never

hope to lee the Plantations Hourifti, or this Country reip

thole Advantages from them which otherwife fhe might,

Property of this Ifland ot the Lord Kmoul, Heir to the What is the Nature of ihoic Advanta^s, and what thcu-

Eir\ o\ Carlijie, and appinted the Lord IVtlloughby oi " ' " '' • • •- •
-

-y

Parkam Governor 1 ever fince which Barbadoes has been

« regular Government ; and the Colony granted a Duty «l

four and a h.ilt per Cent, for the Siip[jort ol the Civil

Government oi that Hland, and maintaining the Forces
and Fortifications thereof; wI'.kK Duty (according to my
Informat.or.) amountstotcnthouland Poundsa Ye^r : But
inllead ol being applied to the Purpofes lor which it

was given, it is dif|)u(edof in Penlions toCourticrs, to the

irreparable Damag-ofthatColony ; nootherlflrmd having
laid fo high a Duty on their -Sugars. In the Year i<>(n

de Ruyter, the Dutch Admiral, with a great Fleet of Men
of War, treachcroufly a-tcmpted tolurprife the Ifland of
Barbadoes, tho' England wa<, then in lull Peace with Hot-
Und\ but he was bravely beat off by the Barbadtans,
and obliged to abandon that Fnterprize.

In

Degree in relpedf to this noble Ifland, juftly cftcenicd ihi:

mo:l va!iMble Plantation, for its Size, that ever this

Nation (xill'elied, Ihall be our next Bufinefs to expljin,

by entering into 1 particular Defcription of this Ifland and

its Product.

17. The Ifland oi Barbadoes is fttuated in the AdM-

tic Oaan, in 13 Degrees North Latitude, and 59 De-

grees of wcllcrn Longitude, being of a triangular Form

;

alwut twenty live Miles in length from South to North,

and hft'.en in Breadth from Fall to Weft, where broaucll
•

It is .1 plain level Sountry tor the moft Part, with lonie

Imall lijlls ot an eafy Afcent, and fcarce any Wood

upon it at prefent ; it was covered with Woods, indeed,

when the Er.glifh firft fent Colonies there, but they are all

cut down to make room for Plantations of Sugar Canes,

which take up almoft the whole Ifland at prelcnt, no-

the Ye-r 1674 Sir 'Jonathan Atkins, being made thing file being cultivated .\ any great Qtuiititn-j

Governor, hud Orders to lei/.c all the Ships trading in 1 heir very Cori, Fiefti, and Filh, bring imported, for

^r/i<i tor Negroes, that Trade being granted to the the moft Part, Irom the northern Colonies : Theri ;s fcarce

Royal African Company about that Time, cxtkifivc of all an Harbour in the Ifland, the bell is that ol Bnd^^-lnr-
others. And (cveral Ships belonging to the Merchants in Car:jU-}!.:v, vn the South weft Part of the Iflaiul, .inJ

ofB/j/-*jd'9«, bringing over Negroes afterward, were con- this lirs o[/n to the Weftward • however it is leciire

demiied and lorfcited, being .Knominated Interlopen •, from tl.e North-eall, which is the conftant Trade Wii.J
which that Colony complained ot as a great Grievantc, the here, and blows from Morning to Evening, except

African Cvm^y»ny fctting what Price they pleafcd U(ion
their Negroes •. but this was not redreflcd till after thr-

Revolution, when that Trade was laid open to all the
Subjects of l.ugiand, paying ten per Lent, towards il.e

Charge ol their Forts. The Barbadians ai'o luffercd
great Lofl'es by a terrible I lurncane whii li happened there
on the loih <4 Augttft 1674, when three hundrec Houles
were blown down, two hundred Pcrfons killed, motl .,f
their Sugar-works and PUntations fpoiled; and all tluir
Wind-milis lor grinding ot Canes were blown down, ex-
cept thole that were built ot .Stone } eight Ships alio
lultcrcd Shipwreck in the Harbour ; mlUmuch that the

their Torr^^ides and Hurricanes, which happen ulualiy

.iboi.t Midluminer, and in 'July and August, and blow

from every t^iarter. The Ships in the Bay, .it lu-h

times, are in the utmoft D.ingvr of being wrccU-d ot

Shore, it tliey cannot get out tn .Sea, and therefore fcl

dom attempt to ride out thofe Storms.
1 he C',all is detcnded on the Laft by Rocks and

Sholes, from the Invafion of an Flnemy ; and on the \^ell,

where it is inuft rxpoled to a Delcent, Breaft-worl.s and

Kedoiilits arc ete^cd for its Security, but the Repair ot

them 15 too much nrgledled. There is IcarLC a .Stream

in the lllaiid that dclcivcj the name of a River \
however,
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we find twa rt« tlf •'*'^ fJ«< 'o which they have given

Ihf N4n) ' (if .'>•»///<«./ iiivir, And -/o/fpb'i Rivtr : 'l"hey

have K <itl WrfUr In their Wells almoll all over the

lll.tKl/uMtl »lt» MOI <iig very deep for it : They have alio

laiue I'otitln tftnl Helrrvoifs where they urefcrve Rain-

«ai( r. 'llt'y '•**'' fi«
n'^flly *i"c lerenc Weather ; their

Kanm Ull »» III o«t««''' •'•"'* "* t''*^ T«r»7</ Zo»»e, chiefly

yi\\(\\ llf ^titi i' vpflirai t anil after the Rains arc the

ufiiiiff Seitloiii h'f planting* their Heats are not lo cx-

i(\\\\t m in jli» f^di*' latitude on the Continent, bring

toiilaiiily iflM(1iftl hy the iica Breezes in the Daytime,

wIm li iiiHPalt'Ms the Sun advancea, and abates as the

}iun ik' llii"i. An<l thfy have this further Satisfaction,

thai tlii-ir I'tiyo Irldom exceed twelve Hours', but there

liunii no Mounliliis on the Idand, there arc no Land-

«iiiii> in ilic Nigltl «" in Jamaicn.

Ilif (inly TdWti of any Confequence in the Ifland, is

(liii u\ liihli* 'tvivi or .V/. Michaersy fituate .n Carlijlt-

Hii\ : U w>tii f'fltti'fly Pnfompaflcd with a Morafs wiiith

rtmltifd It Uiilli'rflthy, but this has been drained in a

grtat M''»ltir<' i however, the low Situation makes the

'lii«n Hill fuhl^^ to Inundations : It is faid to contain

II (liiiiil :ml or twelve! hundred lloules tolerably well

Iw U <(t Btitk Of Stone. They have commodious Wharfs

Hiid K'y* (I'f I'litdidf^ and unloading of Gooils, and three

I'uits tn tnl'l^'of Drlrnte, whicli, if kept in Repair,

woyld rviulri llifMI no rai'y Conqueft. '1 he chief I'ro-

dtiK! Kiid MiDllfitdure of the llland, as has been ioti-

msinl ^lifd'ly, l» fiugir > of the MololTcs, or Diofs,

wlierriif (lipy make gieit Ciiiantitits of Rum. 1 hey

luvcijllnhiilif Cotton, Indicu, Ciingcr, and Pimento, and

|u(i|ir|iy |i(ii(»U'i W.ts planted here in gooil Qiiantitics,

bill Vfiy lilfli' itf prrfcnt. Foreft Trees they have Icarce

miy |ptt. 'I'hfif l-'ruits are Oranges, Limes, Citrons,

I'linfl'ljfunsirs, I'lnc- apples, (}uavas, Plantains, Cocoa-

NhIs, ImllHiii' tA^^ I'm ktc- Pears, Melons, and almoll

«ll m4mw!f ol KtKHs and Ciarden-ftufi, but very tew

J'|i*rr»

'hm Hofftd lh*y import from Nezv England, Sec.

ind h4VP ii fllijhf Hreed of their own. They have alio

iumt A(r«, town, and Sheep, but the laft do not thrive

hfff 'I'lifv have a «ood hlumber of Hogs, the Hefh
nlnreof u the birt Meat that is eaten in thofe hot Cli-

Ri'tfi. Ilrri ir« alfo good Sea- Fifh and Poultry, but

Bofrtlh *4Wr l<|(hi and, in general, all mannerof Pro-
uliofl i« very d^af , There is no dining at an Ordinary
uiidtf H t fown a heati » frefli Meat is a Rarity, and
cliifliy tlis |'m«l of I'lopic of Condition ; the relt are

rM Of 5»4lt Hf^r, I'otk, and Filh, imixirted from the

iwnhfirt ti,|(,i,if^
J Itom whence alfo comes their Wheat,

Howtr, M,m Cottt, Peafe, Beans, (dc. Ihey make
Bread ai|i« nf (||c taffavi Root, and the Negroes feed
on \iih,, |'()t4t(if», and other Roots and Fruits. The
'•;<|M"f ^'*nk by the (.ientry here, is chiefly Madtira
Wiiir, Of Wlitf and Water, and great Qiiantities of
\'m\\ m (Jf4i,k hy the Volf.ar. 1 hey have alfo ftrong
ii«r (iltjKiKrd Ifditi 0/1/ and Nnv- tnglanJ, and Liquors
Hi4ilf ol llirir Mal/e and Fruits ns in 'Jamaica. The Go-
fTiinirnt Imp itMo rt-fembles that ol Jamcua, and the rtlt
ni iHir -huuuin Idanils, having the (Governor and Coun-
'il ••IfiiilUrd by the Crown, which, with the Hoiill- of
Hqwlrnuiivf*. nrr v«(lcd with a iegin.mve Power, aiul

"'^K* I4W0 (or ihf Covrrnmcnt ot the I Hand.
• Iir Ntiodif,, ol white Pfoolc are laid to have bcrn

Wf Iwty ihiHiliOul and upwards and aie compiitiHt to
•^iwiiiltfy tlioiifand lit prelcnt. 1 he Nfgroth, Muit-
'w, ijiul MiIUmi .SUve«, alxnit an hundred thoui.inJ.
'h'lf MilliM (onnih ol fifteen hundred I lorfe, and three
""'u|4t,(| h,„,, ot thereabouts.

Aii.i (liiii^i!iii?r«l Krprclcntation of the prefont State of
"" IfUliil, !| U Ifipiilite that we Ihoi.ld piCKtrd to a

lir'^/'"'* ''"'l""'V into the ftaple Commodity ot ih:s
llUiid, VVp ao lo obkivr, that before the Year lOiO,
," ''•""r^'C hipphnl all l.Hjof'f with S>ij;ar ficm their
*'""'"" Afrt?,//, m their nnmrnlc Prolu : But the lirll

^^filfu |ih.|in(« th^ Soil to be fertile, and the producing
"' '^HB'f .idvaiiiaf^rous, they cncourafc!_ed more People to
""ne ov«f itMl plant the lame Comm.Kliiy. This in-
"«i»d the Mritlanis at home, to knd over Shipi with

Provifions .ind other NVccfTaries for thofe new Planters^
which their Agents and Factors txihanged with ihim for
the Produce of the Country, and from thence a recipto-
tai I rade and CorrelixiiKlencc was etlablilhcd between
Grtat Hriiain and this ^and.
The growing Succels of this nev? Sugar Colony pro-

moted the Settlement of the others ; and as the Sugar
Plantations encrcafed, more Hands were required to
carry on the Works, than could, .:t that Time, be fparrd
from home. This gave Birth to the Guinea Trade, lor

fupplying thofe Colonies with Negroe Slaves ; and as
the Planters floiirilhcd and cncrcalcd, fo did their De-
mands for all Soits of Brilijh Manufaftures, and fuch
Neceflaries ot Life as they could not produce in thofe
Climates \ which opened another Scene of Trade to the

Briiiflj Merchants, to furnilh thefe new Colonies with
Wine from Madeira. Thefe Branches of Trade were of
the utmolt Advantage to Great Briiain, forafmuch as

they took no Money out of tlic Kingdom, but yearly

brought in large Sums lor BnHJh Maiiufadturcs carried

out. The Trade- to this Ifland was commonly open and
free ; for we tind, that beiorc the civil War 'n Engl.-.nd,

the Z)«/<-/> Ships came hither to purchal'e Sugars,, as well

as the Ewilijlj. This Fnedum in Trade made the f'oun-

try llour'lh, and ni.Ric Money plenty among tiie Inhabit-

ants. Ii..t fince the RelloiLition, fevcr.il Acts of Parli-

ament have been made to confi. e t!ic Iraiie if the Sug.ir

Colonies to Greut hrittihi, and Brtiijh SIii|)s only ; wliieh

Uellraints focn made LcvJon the (liitt'e'l Mar: in

Europe for Sugar; and as tiiere was ye.iily more import-
ed than was necelLry lor Flome Coituinption, tlu- Mer-
chants exported the Surplus to forr-gn Markets, and by
underlelling tiie Portni^ueze, tliey iii I'ime b- at tli'Mii al-

moll out ot .'.11 their Sugar Trade to the Northward of
Cape 1-tniJlcrrc.

'i"his 'i'radc of re-evporting Sugars was carried on fof

many Years with great Siicccfs. Mr. '"Jcjhua Gee l",(ys,

that by this Tiadc only luch an Incrcate of Treai'iire

and W'ealth was brought into tl)is Kingdom, as ycirly

added three or four hundred thoul'.ind Pounds to tlx

Stock ot the Nation, which in thirty Years Time amount-
ed to upwards of ten Millions Sterling. And a late

Author computes the dear Piotits, accruing to Great

Britain from the Sugar Trade-, and thofe other Branches

which chiefly depend upon thole IHands, to amount to

more than one Million a Year. He tells us farther, that it

apjiears by the Cuftom-houfe in Lr.::d.'.i:, that t.,e Value of
the f'.xports from GVm; Britain to the Sugar Colonies,

were a fewYears ago upwards ot'llve hundred t' oul'and

Pounds Sterling every Yean and their Importatio.s from
thole Iflands more than twelve hundred thouland i'(*unds

per Annum. In thefe Computations the .\uthor ha< taken

no Notice of the vatl Quantities ot Britijb Maniit-Lluies

yearly exported to Guinea and Madeira : J5ut if they were

to be added to the Fxportations of the Sugar C'olonies,

where the greatctt Pan of thrir Produce is taken oil" with

an Advantage to the Britijb Merchant, it would greatly

augment the Sum, and coiifequently enlarge the l^rotits

which our Mother Country receives from tie Sug.ir Co-

lonies, and the teveral Branches of fradc depending on

them. I fliall not take upon nie tQ detcrmuic whether

this (ientleman's Calculations are exart or not; but it is

evKJent beyond Dilpute, that while the Sugar Tra'.'.e

lioutifhed, both Planters .ind Merchants grew immenfely

rn h, and the Trad* and Navigation of Gre.ii Britain was

c.irried on to a much greater lleight tlnin it ever was

before. And this great Source ot Wealth and Tical'ure to

their Mother Country, arofc from to fniall a Beginning

as a lew Families feckiiig Shelter in a delblate llland.

I'liis fliews what may be dor.e by Indufby and Tnidc

r'l'Jitly applied. Now if the Tr.u^e and Navigation of

i,rer.t Bniaia have received tocli ;in Addition tiom the

.Sug.ir Colonies, as added gn.itly lo the Riches and

Siiength of the Kingdom 1 and it Barbadoes has the Ho-

nour to Ihiid loremoll in the Sugar I'rad' (as the lirft

Founder ot it; how well h.as (lie dclerved ot her Mother

Country! When the Sugar 'I'r.ide was at the Height

which we dellribed above, the llouiilhing State of Great

Brnain alainitd her Neighbours, ai.d put ihem upon
Ways
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Ways to circumvent her in Traile, as the only Meinsto

put a Stop to the growing Sticigth ol the Kingdom,

which they feared might beionie too formid.ilile, from the

great Increalc ot' Seamen and Shipping employed in the

H'^efi /«,//.! and Gmnta I'radcs, both llourilliing at the

lame Time. Upon a I'arhamentary Knqiiiry into theState

of Trade to ^ijncn, in the Year 172S, it appc.ired to the

Moufe, that m three Years i'lme only, the Number oi

Negroes imported at Bnrbudces, Jam.iiea, and .iniiji^Hii,

amounted to forty two thouland, brfidrs what were

carried to ^t. Chnficphcr't, Sms and Monijerrat.

But we are now to inquire into tlieCaules ot the gcn-Tal

Declenfion ot this I'rad^. And here I beg i.tavc turther

to oblcrve, tli.it the l-'rtncb fpared 1.0 Colt or LaUuir to

rival Great Ihitnin, they well knowing, if that kink, her

Gt.'.v.'M ^\\.\Lidiira Trads mull fall with in lor whiiii

I'urpol'c they embraced every Opportunity to enlarge and

improve their -Sugar l'la:itatioi)s ; and, it I am not mil-

intormcd, where the Planter was not able to complete his

Works hmifeir, proper Ltcniils were fmt over Irom

IraHce at trie Public Char>;e, and ihc Crown trurtcd

them for I'everal Years without Interrll : What fut h an

Atnrtance nill enable Men to do, we may gather from

thstlour'fbini; State ot the Li.inc;i Manuta loiy in /reJuml,

fince the Pubic allowed iluni a i''und to lujiport it.

Having by th fe Means citabi.lh d thur Sugar Colo.iies,

the ivxr I hing they had in View was to beat the Kriiijh

Merchints out ot the toreign Markets, tor Sugar i an.i

therefore dellroy their I raiic tor I'.xp'jrtation ; and this

they have etfeCted, by giving L.iberty lor their Ships to

carry their Sugars directly to the foreign Miikets, while

ours were obliged to import all into GVf/i/ firtlui>i, which

enibles them to lell fo niucii cheaper than our Merchants

can carry it from London, as has almolt put an entire Stop

to that valuable Kranchot Tradetothrir Mother Country ;

and the utter Ruin of the Brtiifl) Sugar Colonies muH
necrffanly tcllow, unlefs they are relieved lomc way or

ether.

The very firft Dfclenfion of their Exportation Trade
was attended with ill Confequenccs to the Sugar Colonies.

It lowered ilie Pi ice ot Sugar fo much at home, as dii-

couraged the Merchants trom fending to purchafc Sugars
here. This obliged the Sugar Planters to turn Merchant-
Adventurers in a dcdinug Trade, and to iTiip their Su-
gars U|X)n their own Account and Kifque: I'his put a Stop
to the Currency of Calli, which was before brought over
yearly to pun hafe Sugars, and laid the whole Burden
of Fregh;, Duty, and Coinniilfior, upon the Plantation,

that were formerly paid by the Britijb Merchants. And
fuppofc but f^lteen thoufand I loglheads of Sugar to be
jliippi-d in a Year Irom this Idand, on Cienilenicns own
Accounts, thefc tl.ree Articles wili amount to'ipwards of
fixiy thoufand Pounds Sterling. Another great Kvil that
has likcwile followed from the fimc Caulc is. Combi-
nations among the Buyer:, by winch the Price of Sugars
is funk fo low as greatly to pre|udkc the I'lantors, and
yet turning to the B.nctit only of a lew private Periods,
who are the tirlf Buyers, and not at all to that of the
Coiifumers in general, by wliich that Ifland is hurt, and
this receives r.o Benefit, or very little.

Theic are the Particulars which we have collected from
Books i but we will now add tome t^w Hcm.irks, from
the Informations we have rtcciveJ, which wi,l l.'ive to
five L'ght to the prelent St.ite and Importance ot this
Ifla.ndi and tlieic will come chiefly undr the three to!

-

lowing Meads. In the firlV Place, we Ihall thcw t!)at this

Colony throve the faftcif, became the belt peojiled, and
by tar the moft wealthy in Amerna. We Hull next
(hew the Advantages foimerly derived from thence to
the Brnijh Nation, dearly, and in a very lew W'crds.
And liftly, we (liall lake Noii.rof the prelent Condi-
tion of this Iflmd, and of the inhnite Conlequcnce there-
ot to this Ciover.-.mtnt ot Gnat Bniciin. In the lirll Place
then, it is to be conlidered that the llland ot Harbadoes is
generally cltccmcd to be a very litile bigger than the Ille
or It't^ht, and to contain, according to a round Con)-
putation, one hundred thoufand Acres. It has been ftiewn,
that about the Year i6iO mis Country was not only un-
fcttled, but aauaily uiiinlabitable, as atlWding nothing lor

the Support of l.ife. and overrun with a brufhy kind nf

Shrub Wood, which gave a great deal of Trouble to the

lirtl Planters •, yet in ttic Space of fifty Years, this Plan-

latum came to ns grcatelt Height, and by a Calcul.ition

that was made wr.h much I-'.xaCtnels, there were m it fiity

thoufand white I'eople of all Sorts, of whom twenty

ihoufind were able to bear Anns, and eighty thmifa,,il

Negroes: Nay, we are told that in twenty Vcars alter the

Colony was fettled they mullered eleven ihoula;;(l Horic

aid Foot; which would be altogether incredible, 11 we hid

not fuih Proofs of tlicfc I-'ads as put them beyoiM ji|

Doubt <T Ci.uellon.

This fulticieiitiy proves that never any Colony of ours,

or any other Nation, was fo populous as this llland. Ijjt

to make this Itill clearer to an KngUfij Re.ider, we fluii

obferve that Biiri-nJoei is rather It Is than the County ot

Ruthnd, the tinallcll County in England; and thit, m
coriling to the highdl Computation, the NiinUxTnf I'^d.

pie III that County, in 1676, did not exceed twenty thou-

fand : But this may be made (fill clearer, by cuin;;ar)ni{

that whole llland with this, in Point of P.xtent 1 for it'

lin^Und and Halts, taken together, cordill of nr,ir forty

Millions ot Acres, then if they were as [vjpulous as lin-

l>>:dits tliey i.ught to tcmtain fifty Millions of Pro|.l,-;

whereas Sir U lUiam I'ltiy, who was a very a.Mr Man m
Computations, and is tliought not to have undervalued

tins Country, but rather the contrary, never rrck'incdtlw

I'eopIc higher than eight Millions-, whicli llv".vs what a

valt I.Vl'proportiun tlierc is between the pcuj hng of th:

two Countries.

Hut to proceed farther ftill : The fame great Man a(Te';s,

that in /hluwdxAd Zenland, which are looked u, untii)'

the beif jxopled Countries in Europe, there are a Million mi

Souls inhabiting about as many Acres i and coniequeirly

it appears from hence, that even this Country was not la

well j>copIed as Barbadi-ei. In Point of Wealth, the Com.

parifon holds full as llrong ; for in the Year lOOi K ng

Charles II. created on the fame Day thirteen Baronets in

Barbadoes, none ot them having lei's than one thoula.d,

and fomeof them ten thoufand, Founds a Year. At this

Time theirl'radc aiftually maintained four hundrcdSailof

Ships ; and it was computed, that the Running Calhof

the llland might be about two hundred thoufand i\)und!>i

and their annual Lxportation to Great Britain, in Sugar,

Indico, (linger, and other Commodities, at lead three

hundred and titty thoufand Pounds. Thcfe are Padsilut

may be depended i.",>on, that dcferve in every relpect the

greattft Confideration, and that plainly denionllrateat

once the great Value of this Ifland, and the prodigious

Conlequcnce of our Plantations in general.

By ttie gradual Increafe ot the Colony upon this IllanJ,

it has, lince we lit (I pofllHed it, contributed beyond Lon-

(eption and Bel.ct to the Kii lies ol its Mother Countiy,

and, as I know not any Subject that either can or ought

to give an Eng.t/lj Reader more Pleafurc than the Con-

fideration of wh.it has bt-eii obtained by the Bleihn^; of

(lod, upon the Virtue and Indulfry of his Counrryn en;

to, 1 think, an Kndeavour to Ibew what has accrueil 111

the- whole to Bniain, by ellablilliinga Colony heie, will

be allowed to be equally intlruttive and plealint, uiVlui

iM\ cntertaii.in;;.

NN'luu has been faid 'lefore, gives us a fufTicient general

Notion ol the Importance ami Value of the llland 1 wHjt

we now aim at is, to com*' .ii ; ' ote particul.ir Account

of wliat It has yielded rn tl'.c Whole. When this LdoiiV

was in us. moll tloutirtimg Condition, which we fi.v to the

Year 1076, tl.ere were tcjur hundred Ships of one l.undrcJ

and iitty I'ons.onc wnh another, employed am.ualiy I'l this

Trade ; and I believe it will be thot.ght a veiy iiioderatf

Computation, it wc reckon that the Seamen, Shin-

Builiieis, and other Tra-ies that live by thtlc Vrlid%

amounted ill the Wholeto ten thoufand Souls. I'he Sui>;ais

th*c cainc from Bariadves, were dthcr Ij eiu at home or

lont aoroad ; and I reckon, that in the manulafturin;; ihc

Sugars, and vending tiitrn at home and abio.id, there

might be twenty thoufand Peoj.lc more employed, i^'

thefe we mull add, fuch as got their Bread by the <Ioo^'

and Maiiufattures yearly ex|Kjrted from heme to Hur'M-

does; for almoll all that the People cat, dunk, and *'•"

there,

7
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fo that the Compu-

tation cannot be thought to rife loo high, if we allow,

that in thii Way twenty thoufaml more got their Bread j

which will '"*''= *^*'"* ''^•J'
thouland in the Whole

:

All fupported here by the Labour and Induftry of

the Whites and Negroci in that Country. We arc next

to comiHite the Money brought into this Nation by the

Export of the Comtroditif* intportcd from thrnce, which

was that Year allowed to be above two hundred thoufand

Pounds, ami it was alio agreed, that as much or more

had been giincd every Year, between that Time and the

Kelloratioii.

1 Ihall lay nothing of the Money arifing to the Exche-

quer irom the Duties, though this might be computed at

thirty tive thoufand Pounds ftr Annum i but upon thefc

P,ir.ciples (hail proceed in my Compjtaunn thus: I

will luppofe, that from the Year i6jO to i6<6, which

is twenty Years, this Colony produced but half (b much,

and thiiugh it may be true, that before the Year 1640 it

did not produce a Quarter fo much, yet, in tbf remaining

part tit that Period, it certainly brought in » great deal

morr 1 and therefore we cannot be far from the Truth,

in computing that this Nation acquired two Millions in

Money, by Barlitdoti, in tliat twenty Years. In the

next twenty, that is, from 1^56 to 1676, when it is

allowed this Idand was in its molt flourilhing Condition,

there mult have been gained four Millions of Money ;

and allowing for the gradual Falling offof this Trade, by t

Multitude of unlucky Accidents, but more particularly

by the letthng the Freii(b Sugar Iflands, we Ihall compute

thelail Icventy Years, from 1676 to 1736, at the ume
Ratewt' did the firft twenty Years, and the Gain will then

amount to fix Millions •, fo that in the Space of one hun-

dred Years, the Inhabitants of GrM/-^ri/«/« have re-

ceived twelve Millions of Silver, by the Mean* of this

rijntation ; and had fifty thoufand of her Inhabiunu

tn?.; itained by the People in that Colony all the time. It

i< highly poflTible, that in fome of thefe Articles we may
he wrong one way, and it is more than probable, that in

oitier Articles we may err the other way ; which is fo far

from making againft the Credit ofour Computation in ge-

reral, that it really makes for it, fince we may very well

fuppofe thefe Errors balance each other, and that the Sum
total is very near right.

We are now come to the laft Head, which is, afligning

the comparative Excellence of this Colony with regard to

our own and other Plantations in America \ and this, at

hill Si^ht, may appear a thing very difHcult, if not im-
foillbletobe donej however, we may comefufiiciently

near it for our Purpofe. It is thought that Barbadois

cor.uins one hundred and forty fquarc Miles, and if fo it

is in pioportion, as 1 to 34,771 m refiKd to the Spanijh

J'iantations
i as 1 to 13,000 in regard to our own \ as 1

to 11,000 in reference to the Frtncbi as i to 7,000 as

to the Pmugunt \ and as 1 to 4 as to the Dutch. This
1 fjy, IS to the lixtrnt of Territory, is as juft a Compa-
rifo.i as can be made \ but with regard to the Value of
thtle Colonies, it is very eafy to perceive that there is

hardly any Computation to be made at all, for we may
truly affirm that the Produce of Barbadots is very near
equal to a twentieth Part of what Spain receive.; from
her Ma annually, in time of Peace, and from thence
w may eafiiy judge of the reft.

1 have infilled the longer upon this Topic, becaufe it

miy enable us to form fome Notion of what might be
injde ol o'lr Plantations, if we attended to them as much
ai they Jcferve i for though it may be, and perhaps is,

impofTible to improve any of them in proportion to what
Ms been done in Barbadots, yet we may well enough
jlikcrn, from hence, that they might be made incontefta-
^'1 more profitable to us than they now are, or indeed,
tlian the whole Trade that we now poflefs \ and if, at the
jme time we reflect on this, we likewife confuier that
'liere ii nothing fo ablblutely in our Power, as the Im-
pfovemept ©four Colonies v it will moft certainly appear
'" °« »"« I'oint, which, of all others, imports us moft j
»nd It I have done any thing towards proving this, 1
'lull account all my Labour well bclhiwrd.
'» We arc next to fpcak of the inaiul of 5/. Chrifto-
V ui..

^^57

fbfft which was called IJammga by the Savages, and
was difcovered by Chrifiopbtr Ctlumbm, in the firft Voy-
age he made to America. He gave it the Name of S/.

Chrifiofhtr from the Figure of its Mountains, there be«
ing in the upper Part of the Ifland a very high Mountain,
which bears on its Summit another lefs Mountain, as St.

Cbriftopbtr is painted like a Giant, with our Saviour on
his Back. It is fituated in the Latitude of 17 Degrees

25 Minutes on this Side the Line, and is about 75 Miles
in Circuit ; the Caribbeam inhabited it when Sir -fbomaf

fVarntr, an Engli/b Adventurer, went thither. Monfieur
Defnamim, a Frencl' Gcntltrinan of il,c ancient 1 loufe of
yaiiderop, who coin nianded lor the French in America,

arrived at St. Cbrifiopber\ thi; lame Day with Sir Themas
tyarner, and both took Poflt-mon ot the llland in the

Names of their rcfpcdlive Mafters, that they i.,.ght have
a Place of fafe Retreat, and a good Haven for the Re-
ceipt of fuch Ships, of both Nations, as ftiould be bound
for America, it being well provided with Harbours. 'I'he

Spaniards ufed to put in there in their ff^eft India Voyage,
to take in fielh Water } and they were on fo good Terms
with the Cartbbeans, that, fometimes they left their Sick

there, of whom the Savages took a great deal of Care.

The two Gentlemen before m.iitioned, left fome of
their Men upon the Place, and returned, Sir ThQmas
H^'auii, to England, and Monfieur Defnambue to France,

for Recruits. Their Mafters approved of their Condud,
and bnt them back with Supplies of Men and Provifions,

and Commiflions to be Governors of the new Settlcmsnts*

This Company contioed in France till the Year 166^,
when they fold St. Cbrijiopher's, and the other Iflands, ro

the Knights of Malta; but in the Year 1664, the ll^eji

India Company, by the King's Orders, bought out the

laft Proprietors. Sir Themas IVarner, .ind Monfieur Def-

namint, failed in the Year 1626, and the latter arrivt-d

there about Jantttrj 1627, having had a long fickly

Voyage. The Fr«M-/> were about three hundred in Num-
ber, the Engiijb Colony as many t Sir Thomas had pro-

ceeded a good way in his Settlement before Monfieur

Defnambue arrived ; and the two Governors, to prevent

Dificrences among the People about the Limits of their

Territories, ligncd Articles of Divifion on the 13th of
May 1627 : They then fct Bounadries to their feveral Di-
vifions, with this particular Provifu, that iifhing and hunt-

ing (hould be equally free to the Inhabitants of both Na-
tions ; that the Salt ponds, and moft valuable Timber,
ftiould be in common, together with the Mines and Ha-
vens ; alfo a League ofFcnfivc and defenfive was con-

cluded between them, againft all their Enemies \ after

which they fct to work, each in his Station, to advance

his Settlement, and went on very harmonioufly.

The £»f/f)Zi received Supplies of Men and Provifions

from London, by which means they throve better than

the French, and not only became ftrong enough to keep

what they had, but to be able to fpare Men for new
Plantations at Nevis % of which Sir Thomas Warner took

PofTefTion, and left People upon it for a Settlement, in

the Year 1628. And in that which followed, Don Fre-

derick de Toledo was lent with a Fleet oftwenty-four Ships

and fifteen Frigates, to difpofl'efs the Englijh and Frcnib

of the Ifland of St. Chrifiopher's. The Spaniards were

alarmed at the Progrefs of the Englijh in the Caritbee

Iflands, and thought it concerned the Safety of their own
Plantations to prevent thofe Nations from fettling in the

Neighbourhood. Don Frederick meeting fome F.ngbjb

Ships lying near the Ifle ai Nevis, feizcdthem, .indthen

came and anchored in the Road of Marigei, under the

Cannon of the Baffe Terre, where Monfieur Reffe com-

manded. Neither the French nor the EngliJ/j Forts were

in a Condition to oppofe Inch an Fncmy ; their Stores

of Ammunition Rll fliort, and their Numbers were not

a Match lor the Spamjh Army, had they been ever lb

woll provided w.th Powdrr and Shot. ReJ/e^; after a

fmall Oppofition, abandoned the Bajfe Terre, and re-

treated to Caki Terre, another Fort, where iVlonfieur

Defnambue was in Perlbn, who could not prevail with

his Men, either ro defend thcmfelves there,, or to retire

to the Forefts and Moiu t.iins, v;herc a few Men might

have rcfilUd :i thoufand. He remonftr.ited to them

L' n 11 that
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that Dfm Frtdtritk could not afford much Time, being

bound to the H.tvannab to bring home the FItla. Yet

this WM to no purpofe, nothing would content them but

embarking and leaving the Place, which he was forced to

comply with, ami fo all the Fteticb defined th«ir Settle-

ment, ai did their Allies the Englifli j who were in a great

Confternation, and the Dilonler encreafed, upon the

News of D(fntimbHt'% being gone with his Colony ; fome

endeavourrd to efcape by Sra, others fled to the Moun-

tains, and all who were left frnt Drputies to treat with

the Spomard}. The Don knowing he had them in his

Power, commanded them to leave the Ifljnd immedi-

ately, or he would put them to the SwonI \ he fcnt them

their own Ships, which he had taken at Ntvis, to embark

in, and was pcrluadrd to give leave to thole to ftay that

had not room in the Ships for themfelves and their Fa-

milies, till they could be tranfported \ upon which Don
Frtderirk wtigheii Anchor, carried with him fix hundred

Eitgli/b who were fitted for his Service, and he was no

foDiter gone hut the Englijh rallied, and refolved to goon
with their Sctr lament. The French, who were got no

farther than Antigua and Mentftrrat, fent a Ship for Intel-

ligence to Si. Chrijiepter'n, and underftanding the Sftt-

niards wert ^one, and the Englijh bufy in rebuilding and

planting, rrfoiced at tins happy and unexpected turn of

Fortune, faileil back to St. Chrijlephtr't, and retook

I'oflelTion of their former Habitations.

1 he E'igHh continued carrying on their Colony till

they were in a Condition to fparc more Men for Settle-

ments, at B-i>l>utiii, Montftrrat, and Antigna, which Sir

7h*mas Warner peopled and planted. And the fame Year

the Dutch made themfelves Mafters of St. Euflttt, and
the French took PofleHion of fome other Idands. The
Englijh built themfelves gooti Houfes at St. Chri/itpher'i,

and had Wives and Families ; whereu the French con-

tented themfelves with Huts, after the Canibeem Manner

;

few of them were married, and confetjuently took little

Pains 10 furnilh themfelves with all Things nccefla'y and
convenient for Life. Monfieur Defnanthnt died about the

Year 1637, and Sir Tkotnas Wetmer did not long furvive

him. Before the EHgliJh Governor's Death, the Colony
was fo increafed, that there were between twelve and
thirteen thoulind Souls of his own Nation in the Idand.

He was fucceeded in his Government by Col. Rich, who,
by following his Predeceffor's Steps in governing the

Colony, invited more People to come and fettle there.

The chief Employment of the firft Planters was culti-

vating Tobacco 1 by which they got a competent Liveli-

hood i but afterwards, the Quantity that was made bring-
ing down the Price, they fet themfelves in fcveral Places
to pUnt Sugar, Ginger, Indico, and Cotton, and in a
litrlf time bfcame a rich and flourilhing People, both
French and F.i^H/l} living cordially together till the laft

War broke out, when the EngliJb drove the Frenih en-
tirely from their Settlements •, and the Country being
yielded to the Crown of Great Britain by the Peace of
Utrecht, all the French Territory was fold for the Benefit
of the Public, wh'ch mull havr productd a very large
Sum, ftnce out of it there were lohty thoufand Pound*
paid, for the Marriage Portion ot her Royal Highnefs
t!ie Princff-! of Orange.

There w i,- indeed Pjme who pretended, that notwith-
ftandinn; the French Part of the lll.ind of St. Chriftepbtr's
was by far the richelf, we were no (}ainers by obtain-
ing it i but t!ut. on thi- rontrary, the French received
Benclit thrr-'hy, becaufe it enabled them to people the
reft of tlicir Iilands more crtlclually ; but whoever con-
fidt-rs that the Sii-. ts of thi<. Idai-.d are the very bell in

all Ammcd; thu ih- Plantauons were in perfect Order >

and that the Fremh ventured a War to prevent our
fettling .V/. Luiia an<! Si.lmcnit, will fcarte be brought to
believf, that ihfv [':irte(l wuh a Country ready fettled, and
more valuaSf: than both thofe Iflands, with their Good-
will. 1 he 1 rtaty ol Uirecbt wis fo indifferent a Treaty
that, I think, thrre is no fort of Neceffity for miking it

appear worU' than it leall v was. The fame Perfons who tirft

fettled Si. lihijlopher'^ Lkewifc fettled Nevis, or Mevis,
about the Year 1628 j a„d uotwiihiUnding the Mif-

foitune ofbeing dirpoflcflcd by the Spaniardt in the mtnntr

before mentioned, in twenty fean time there were at leilf

four thoufand People upon the Idand, and they continued

increafing in the fame manner, by a SuccefTion of prudent

Governors, tor a confiderable Space. After the Refto-

ration, when Trade and Peace fiourifhed, this Idt en-

joyed its Share of the Benefit, and increafed, in Inhabit-

ants and Richest the only F.nemy they had to ftru^le

with was the Hurricane, which generally vifited them

once a Year.

On the 19th of .Ingufl, 1667. there was a terrible one Ln

this Idand \ at which time Sir John Berry, Captain ot the

Centurion Man of War, was in the Harbour with that and

leveral other Ships, ofwhich one was commanded by I jpr

luingfird, who having learned fome of the Pnjgnolla

of a Tornado, from a CariHttn, perceiving therr,

he told Sir Jthn and the reft of the Commanden oi jt,

who depending on his Intelligence, made their Shrs

ready, and in the Morning, about four u'Clock, the

Wind coming very hard northerly, they put to Sei, and

came all back within foor or five Days time fafe to the

Road itgain : Captain LMgftrJ was afhore, and being

confident of the Flurricane, took fuch care in fecuring hu

Sugars and Goods in the Store-houfe, th« when the Hur-

ricane had carried away the Roofof the Houfe, all except

one Hoglhcad of Sugar remained fafe.

When Sir IVilUam StatUtimwu Govtrnbr of thefe Iflards

he ufually made this the Place of his Refidence. {{-rr

Courts were kept, and the Governor living upon it, meH
of the Affair^ of this Government were ttanu6lrd htrt;

foreveryoneofthefelflands hath a particular Lieutenini-

Governor, Council, and AfTembly •, and the genenl (jo-

vernmentcentersonly in the .Authority ofCaptain-Gefteiji.

Sir fyH/iam Slapieten, who was Governor ih King Jamri'i

Time, made Sir James Rujfel Lieutenant- Governor of t!.!i

Ifland, and he enjoyed the Place till his Comminion was

fuperleded by that of Captain-General, granted to Sir yv^

tkaniel Johnfon, who alfo refided at Nevis \ and at thij

Time none of the Leentrd [JUnds flouridied fo miirh u
this; it fupplied the others with almoll all their Wi^cs

and Ncgroet, and was computed to hive contained at thit

Time near two thoufand fighting Men, which will trAt

the Number of Souls, by common Compurarion, to be

above ten thoufand befides Negroett of whkh Number

there were not lefs than twenty thoufand. A prodigiuuj

Improvement of an Ifiand fcarce fii Miles long, to main-

tain between thirty and forty thoufand Men, Women,
and ChiMren

!

We are to proceed nc« to the Ifltnd of Monlfcrrn,

which Name the Spaniards gave to this IHand, from the

Refcmblance it hat to a Mountain in Catalonia, n-<t lit

from Barcelona i famous for a Chapel dedicated to li't

Bteffed t'irgin, in the greated Reputation with the Koikm

Catholiti of any, except that of Lerretto. I he £»/M
have not thought fit to give it another Name fincc they

were Maflert oif it. it lies in 17 Degrees North Latitude,

is about three Leagues in Length, and almort as much in

Breadth \ fo that it fecms to be of a round Figure. It

was diftovered by the Europeans at the fame time wirK

St. ChriJIopher's ; but no Settlement was made upon it 'ill

the Year 1632, at which Time Sir Tbcnus H'arner, tiril

Governor of 5/. ChnJIophrr's, procured a fmall Colony to

fettle there, of the Subjefts of England, for we cannot

alfure ourfelves they were Engli^ Men, this in^nd bein^

generally looked upon as an Irijb Colony. This Ifland

flourifhed at firft more than Antigua -, but fince the Lord

H'llloughhfi Time, the latter has got, and kept, the Stan

of it. There were (even hundred Men in M'>n!frrrat,

fixteen Years after it was firft inhabited •, the Rolls c-f the

Militia at this Time amounts to three hundred and ftxty.

Wc find but one Battery for the I^'fcnc nf the Cnai^ a("i

other old difmounted Cannon at feveral Landing pUcev

As t()the Climate, Soil, Animals, Trade, and Proiiuiflions

of this Iflf. ney are much the fame with tho!c of the other

Ciiribbee IJlands, only this is fuller of Mountains which

are covcieii with Cedars .ind other Trees, that make it •

lovely Profueft from the Sea : The Vallies are fruittul.

and better ftoied with ficlh Wtter than thofe of Antif^m-

Actordi.i|i
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Accorilinff to the bed Accounti that have betn received

horn this Ifland o» l»te Yearn, it is rather incrcafing, both

Mhe Number o» People, and in the Value of their Srt-

tl'mentJ, than nOt i as to the former, it is computed,

there m*y be about four ihourand five hundred white

PtrfonJ, and about twelve thoufand Negroes, in this

Country : And as for the latter, 1 mean tlw VJue of its

Produce, we (hall have Occafion to Ipak of it hereafter.

The I'flantI of Barhtk lies in the Latitude of 17 De-

tjtn ?o Minutea North, is about fiftrcn Miles long, and

Ut% North- rift irum the llland of which we went iall

fpciking. The Land is low and fruitful, and the Ewg-

m began to plant it as early as Hivis, Mtntftrntt, or

inyothrrof the Uewarcl Iflands, St. CbriJItpbti't except-

ed i
for Sir 'Iktmai Warner, who firfl fettled there,

pljccil i I'lnall Colony in this Ifland, but the CsriUtans

difturbed thtm fo much, that they were often forced to

dtfert it and their Plantations. 1 here liardly paflcd a

Year but thry made one or t«ro Incurfiuns, and that gr-

ntrally in the Night, for they diirll not attack tiirm by

Dsy i
the Damage the EHglijb fuUained by them, made

rhtm weary ot dwelling in a Place where thi y were fo

much fxpoird to the Kury of thole Baibarians, who di-

minilhing daily in Number, and the Eurvptauj incrcaf-

ing, the Eii^liA 'g"'" p<'nefled thcmfelves of Barbuda,

and in a tew Years there were five hundred Inhabitants.

There are now a thoufand or twelve hundred Souls upon

it, and their Numb«'r is daily incrcafing. The Proprietor

is the Hunyiii-«bfcCiri;^#^*r Codrtngton, Efq \ and he puts

in s Gowncr here, having the fame Prtrogative as the

other Lords Proprietors in their feveral Juiildiclions in

Antrica. This llland has bred great Score of Cattle,

and the Inhabitants employ themfelves mollly in t'.ut

fort uf Hufbindry t Corn and Provifions coming almoll

always to a good Market in the Sugar Iflandt. There

i : Ifnty of all Sons of tanie Cattle, as in Eiirtpe •, and

the .J'Jh live here much after the fame Manner as they

do in the C ountrirs in England \ only tneir Labour in the

Field is not lu ha.-xl as here, the Country being fo much
kcrt^r.

The net Plantation to this, if it may be properly fo

<•" s ligm la, or Snake Iflund, in called from its Fi-

gjf, hcing a long TtintX of tarth, but narrow, winding

jim'ft about i ne.ir St, Martins, from whence it may eafily

be Teen : It lif s in 1 7 Degrees i a Minutes. The Country

is level and wo<Hly \ the Soil fruitful, and the Tobacco
that gr-w there formerly was reckoned very good in its

ki"H, Therr 11 not a Mountain in it \ where it is broadcll

th»re is 1 Pond, about which the Englijb fettled in the

Ycir 1650. Their Bufinrfs, like the Inhabitants of
DarjuJi, was to plant Corn, and breed tame Cattle, for

which purpole they brought Stock with them. Tliey

were poor, and continue fo to this Day, being perhaps

the lazieft Creatures in the World. Some People have
gone Irum Barbadtes, and other Englijb Caribbee Iflands,

thither, and there they live like the lirft Race of Men,
without Gov-rnment or Religion, having no Minirter or

Mii^drate. Ihey are fiid to make up, altogether, about
cne hundred and filty Families, or nine hundred Souls ;

aid their Condition in that Place is fingular enough to

deferve particular Notice, if we had any room to Ipare i

butai wf have not, it Ihatl fuffice to fay that they have
no great Qiiantities of Sugar upon the Ifland, but addift

thcmfelvis rather to farming, in which they have had very
gx)d Succels; and this it is that enables them to live in

the old Patriarchal Way, every Man being a kind of
Syvcrrign in his own Family, and no other Ciovcrnment
ihfre is in An^uilla.

We have now gone through all the Leeward Iflands,

Antipa, or Anttgo, only excepted, of which we are to

Ipeaic i.i the next Scdion, as not having been feiiied

wiihin the Pericxl to which we have confined this. .•\s

to the general Produce or V.ilue of tliole Iflands, which
miy ferve to fticw of how gteat Conlequence they arc
to Gmt Britain, the belt AccDunt I have been .nblff to

obtain, is to the following Etfed : .V/. Cbriftopber^ is the
lirgeft of all the Iflands, but the middle Part of it being
fxtremely mountainous, it is thought that there are not
»bove twenty four thoufand Acres ol Land, fit for Sugar,

in the whole Ifland, which produces about ten thoufand
Hoglheads of that valuable Commodity. .Inlego contain*

ab'iut feventy thoufand Acres, and produces fixteen thou-
fand Hoglhrads of Sugar yearly. Nr^jis is laid to bi
about twenty Miles in Cirrumfercncc, and produces fix

thoufand Hoglheads. Mcniftrrat, whit.h is Id's than any
of tlicni, produces t^o thouland five hundred, .uul Ibme-
timcs thicc thoufand, llogllicails of Sugar, in Barbuda
they breed C.iitle, and in Anguiiia tiiey rjife Corn.

19. We aie now, according to th- Method ili.it we
have hitherto purfucd of I'licaking of our Plantations,

in the Ordir of Time in which tluy were Icttled, obliged

to return to the Continent oi North Jmeriui, in order to

give an Account of the noble Colony of Mj^yland, which
remained a Part oi yirgini.i till the Year 16 >2, which was
the eighth of King CbarUi I. when tliat Monarch was
pleafcd to grant all the Country to the North of Pciow-
maik River, rot then planted, onto Cciilius Calvert,

Lord Bt^ltimore, of the Kingdom ol litl.ind, and his

Heirs s and tiiii Part of thel.ountry was attci wards call-

ed Maryliind, in Honour of the th^n C^ueen Conlbrt,

Henrietta Maria, youngcft Daughter of' the French King,
Henry the IVth. 'V\it\..or6 BuliinK>re having obtained his

Granr, lent over his Brother, the honourable Leonard Cal-

vert, Efqj wirh ("onie Reman CaihcHc Gentlemen, and
other Advrnturers, to the Number of two hundred, to

takePoirefllonofiheCounrry 1 who, fitting fail trom£«^-
la^d on the izd of Noi-emUr 163J, arrived at Pctnt

Comj .rt in the Bay of Cbejepcak, on the 24th of February
following; where, bring kindly receivrd and fuppiicd

with Provifions by the En^li/lj v.i i irgimn , they c^-ntinu-

cd their Vovagj Northward, t" t!ip River Poincmack,
appoiiued to be the Boundary betv; en yhgini.: and Ma-
ryLnd, on the fc!all-fidc of the Biy.

The Adventurers failed U;i this R:".'"i , antl landing on
feveral Places of the northern Shore, acquainted the Na-
tives they were come to fettle amongft thtm, and trade

with them i but the Natives feemed rather to defire their

Abfencc than their Company : However, there were no
Afts of Hollility committed on either Side , and the Eng-
lijb returning down the River Potowwack again, made
choice of a Place near the Mouth of a River (which falls

into it, and by them called St. George's River) to fettle

their ilrftColony. They advanced afterwards to an Indian

Town called i'oainaco, then the Capital of the Country,

and at a Conference with the Weorance or Sovereign of

the Place, to whom they made confiderable Prefents, the

Wcoiancc confcnted that the Eiiglijl) Ihould dwrll in one
Part of the Town, relerving the otiier for his own Peo-

ple, till the I larvell was over, ai'd then agreed to quit the

whole entirely to the Engljhy anil retire fjrtlier into the

Country, which they didartordingly- And v.v- Marcbio\-

lowing Mr Calvert and the I'lantcrs were left in the quiet

Pofll-llion of the whole Town, to which they gave the

Namf of St. Mary'a ; and it was agreed on bo:h Sides,

that if any Wrony was done by citiier t'arty, the Natiori

offending (houltl make full Satisfaction tor tlje Injurv.

The Ke.ilon the J'oitmaca hnii.ins were lo ready to enter

into a I'leaty with the Ln^.ijb, and yield thcin Part of

their Country, was in 1 1o|k-s of o! t.iining their Pro-

tedlion and An"illance again It the SiiJ'jualunnh Indians,

their northern Nei<^hbour,s, with whom they weie then at

War; and, indeed, the Jli^m.ico Indians were upon the

Point of abandoning their CDui.tiy, to avoid tie Fury of

the Siij'quavtin.i/j Naiion, het'oie the Envljh arrived ; from

whence it appears that the Aitventoiers lent over by the

Lord Ba!/tiii:.ie, cannot be ciiarged with a.iv liijuflice i.i

fettling theinlelves in this Part of ylimri.a, Iveing invited

to it by tiie ori^^inal Inh.ibitaiitii.

The Inhab;t„l!t^ who were tluis (cttied at Si. Mary's,

applied theniiilves, with (.veit Uilif^; nee, to cultivat-

ing the (jround, at.ii rail'd larye (^ujiimies of Indian

Corn, while the Natives went every l):iy •ntii the VV'ocJs

to hunt for(ian)r, bunging home Venil"n ai d Turkits, to

the Engiijk Colony, in ahund mce, tor which they received

Knives, Tools, and Toy, in return. .And thus b.uh

Nations lived in the greatelt Friendfliip, doing ,j,ood

Offices to each other ; till tome of the Englijk in / irginia,

envious of the H.tppintfs of this thriving Colony, fug-

adled
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grfcMl to the W/4)i.', tl»« thclc Strangers wfre not really

Eitghjh as thry |iretnKlei!, hut Sp/imjrJs, and woulil fi>-

flave them ai they h^d ilunc many ot their L'oiMitryinen :

And the l>iJianj\etc (o rreiluluuJ as to beli've iC, and

appeared jealous of Mr. Cakftt, making l'rrp,irati()n»

as it they inrcmled to Ull ujon iht. btungtis, wlit h the

£»f/i/i [wrccivum, rtood upon their Guard, ar.il eiftled

Fort lor ihcir Security, on which ihiy planted Icvrr.il

Pieces ot Ordnance ; at the hrmR whereol the I'tamaat

^titxc lo terrified, that they abandoned their Country with-

out any other I'ompuKion, and left the Eiij^hjhxn full Pof-

fcinon ol if ( who receiving Supplies and Rrinforcementt

continually from England, ami having no other Knemy to

contend with than Agues and Fevers (winch I'wept ort Tome

of them bitorc they found out a proiier Keginirn for the

Climate; they loon liecamc a fiourilhing I'cople, many

Reman CatMu Families of (Quality and Fortune tranf-

porting thcmfeives thither to avoid the Penal Laws made

againd them in I'.nglaiid; and Maryland has b;rn a Place

of Refuge lor thole of that Perluifion tiom that Day to

this.

While the civil War lafted in England, the Lord B*l-

limirt'i Family were deprived ot the Government of

this Provime, but were rcHored to their Right by King

Ch*rUs II. loon alter his own Kelforation. Whereupon
the Loni Baiiimore lent over Ins Son, Charlts Catvtrt,

afterwards l.iud Baliimurt, to be Governor of MaryUnd,
who continued in that Polt upwards of twenty Years,

and long alter his Father's Death. By whole I'rudcnce the

Colony became almoft as confi.lerablc as t irgmia, for its

Tobaci-o and other PriKiuds of the Soil j ami all the In-

dtan Nations on that Side jiut themfclves umltr their Pro-

teftion. '1 he Indian Chiefs were appointed, or at lealt

approved and confirmed in their Commands, by the

Lord Ballimere the Proprietor, whnfe Sue eel's is to be af-

cribed, in a great Meafurc, to the Fndeavours he ufrd to

cultivate a good Correfjxjndencc with the W/dd Nations,
and to give tliem as little OHeiice as pofTible.

IntheRtign of King Jamn If. we are told that Father
P(ten, a Jrluit, whom that I'rince admitted into his

Coundls, which contributed not a little to his lofing

firft the Heans ot his Subjefts, and after that his Domi-
nions, took. Inch a Prfnidice to the then Lord Balitmere,
thou!;n of his own Religion, but a Nobleman of gre«
Wildoin, Jullice, and Moderation, that he rtfolved to
dcprivr him ol the I'owir ot nominating a Governor,
by extending the royal J'rfrogative at the h.xp- nee of the
Grant made by the Crown, to the Anceftors ot his Lord-
fliip. But bclort- this could be efieClcd, the Revolution
intervened, but the Change of Government did not prove
ierviieablc to liis Lordfliip ; for the Crown proftcuting
the former IVojeci, deprived him of hi'; Power ol No-
mination

; whitii was U) much the harder, becaulc it is

uni verlally allowed that no People were ever better govern-
ed than the Inhabitants of this Colony, while tlicy dc-
j>eniicd fohiy upon this noble Family.

Phe prt-l:-iit Lord Baliimire is a I'rotellnnt, and in-
herits the Virtues, as well as the Title, ot his Aiurffors

;

being in al! relpech a Birliing to that Country, as he is

the I'ropri-tor ot it. 1 li-, l.ordlliip once tO( k the I'ains
to vilit his Colony, was receiva! with all due Maiks of
Kclpcd on account of ins Qiiahty and Intrrell in tli.it

Countiy ; but when he lelt it, the Pnjple gave him nr.xh
ftrongcr 'i ellimonirs of their Aficdion, and thoir Re-
gret at parting with him, on amount of his M.Klnel';,
public Spirit, and finceic g xxl Will towards them, of
which he gave them lo nM.^y Inllantes, ai;d ttllilitd
upon all (Acafions, fuch a Rcadinrfs not only to (omply
will,, but togolxyond, their Requelts

i th.it there was
not a Planter in Maryland, wb.o did not conlidcr him r.i-

ther as a father a:,d a Friend, than as their Lord Pro-
prietor •, and to fay the Tiuth, they i:ad to mi.ch Fxpr-
ricnce of hi.V; in tnc former ChaaiJ'tcrs, and f.lt fo Intle
of hini in th:- latt.r, that it was extiemely iiauiral for
tl-.em to b. have as tl,cy did.

WhattVL-r tl.i ;;rc.ii D, fign mlglit be when tlii^ Sett!;-
ir.cnt was f.rll ir.,ulr, moll certaii, ,r ,s that n„ Lountrv
in ylmcru.i cm Iv aH ot having h.id f.wr Dillinban. es
Oii the Score ol K.ligion. 1 l.c.e are, i.idc;d, ot ail Per

7

fiialions in the Colony i but notwiihllanding this, they li,{

t( gether in the gteatcft 'Pranqulllity, as if they m»ilc it

ii:cir Bullncfs to forget theFoinii about which ili< y difcr,

and to remember that ihey agree in thofe wl beiuj. £«'

hihmtn and Cbriflianj, t% fufficicntly appears by ihtir

kind Behaviour towards the Indianj, who have fcarceevf.-

had any DilTerence with them, antl of whom the Colony

have no fort of Apprehenfions, ihou^ ihey are much

iiK re numerous in that Country than in t'if^ir.i,i But

after (hewing how thii Country was ttSk planted, whii

remarkable Accidents have lince happened therein, andm

what State the Colony now ii with rcfpeA to the (jovrrn-

ment i the next thing ii to give a fuccindl View uf thic

Place itfrlf, in order to bring it the better to the Ac-

ouaintancc of every Eiiglifi> Header, who is curious on

this Subieift.

This Province is fituaud between 38 and 40 Dcj^rtfi

of northern Latitude, and between 44 and 48 Degrees

of Weftem LoiiBitude, u is generally computed , hjt

it mull be confcffed the Weftern Buundvies are vi ly un.

certain, fome eitending them beyond the ^.il-.^fjn

Meunuitu. The North End of the Bay of Cii<„f,A

divides MMrylauJ into two Parts, called the Etipri, jnl

// ejirn Shtrts. It is bounded, at prefent, by Pat ot

Pen/ylvMia and the AlUntu OttM on the Eaf>, by / ir-

gtma Proper on the South, and by the jtfala,,btan Miut-

Hint on the Wed. It is feparated front yirgtma on the

South, by the River Pattwwuck on the WetUrn !shofc,

and the River Ptc»m»at on the Eaftern Shore, tlic l..rn|^ti

from North to South being about an hundred and funy

Miles, and the Breadth from Left to Weft, if we txtenJ

it no farther than the Country .li«ady planted, will r.ot

be fo much, though iu futv c limiu polTibly may ex-

tend much farther. As to t!.e Face of the Country, this,

as well is yirgittia, may be di/ided into, itt, the Ltt-

lands next the Sea ; 2dly, the hill}' Country towards the

Heads of the Rivers « and 3dly, the yifalachean M ut-

lainj, which are exceeding high, and run paril.l to

the Atkniic 0(ian, viz. froin the Nortb-caft to the .'south-

welL The I^wlandi heretofore connfted of Swamps cr

Woods, being one continued Foreft almoft, till the F.ni-

lijh cleared ''aff of it, either to make room for t.hcir

Plantations, '- for building of Ships and Moules, and

the making lobacco Cafks and Pipe-ftaves for kxpotu-

tion, which has made fuch Havock among their Woods,

that fomc of them begin to apprehend the Want of Tim-

ber, cfpecially near uieir Forts and Rivers -, for is to

that which lies remote from the Water it it of littlr till to

theiii, the Price of the Carriage exceeding the Vaii.cof

the Wo«xl. Towards the Heads of the Rivers thrr is

a Mixture of Hills and Vallies, as in Virginia, well plar.i-

ed, with Variety of Timber and Fruit Trees i and whrte

theic are wanting there are large Meadows or Savar.ahs

where the Grafs grows to a rnoft furprizing I leight.

This Country, like yirginia, is watered by innume-

rable Springs and a great many fine Rivers, of whuli th;

chief are, ilt, l':icitmack, which, rifing in the Mouiiuir.!

North-wrft, runs to the South-caft, and fepaiatcs A/ar;

I'tMd from yirginia on the South-weft, falling irto tii;

Middle ot the Bay of Chefeptak. adly. The Kivr t Po-

tomcat, which rifing nrar the Ocean, runs alio ilireiit-

ly South, and then turning to the Weft, falls alio ir.u

tile Bay ol Chefeptak, t\eix IVatkins'i Point. A Lincdr.iwn

from the Mouth of the River dirc^ly Lalf, to the AjUn-

lie Oiean, is the true Boundary between Alaryauui anJ

/Vr^/«;<j o;. the l.allcrn Shore, ^dly. The Ki^er /'n/.-'V-

ent, which riling in Anne Arundel County, runs to the

South eall, and tails into the Bay of Ciefepeak, aLwut

twenty Miles to the Northward of the Mouth ot P^ttr-

m.iik R.'i^-r. 4tlily, .Vvetn River, which lifcs on the

North well Pan oi Maiyland, running South eall, tJls

into the upjicr Pait ot toe laid B.'y. ;ithly. Chpicnk,

whiih riles on the Faftcrn Shore, runs to the South well,

ami talis into the lame Bay. 6tlily, ^-.^pfras Hiier, vliich

riles in the North-eaft ot Maryland, and running .ilnio'^-

clue Well, falls into the North Lnd of the lai.l Bay

7tlily, II uoma River, which riles on the I'iallern Sli.i:c

runs to t!ie South-weft, and falls into the Hay -Axon

agaiiiii ti.e .Mouth ul PoUismack Rivtr. The i:h m-\

I
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lift Kiver I (hall mention i» Si. detrge, on the Weft fufe

of the Bay '.
*^^*^^' runnii'R from Notth to Souih, falli

into tlK- M""'!' •''^ ••"= **'^'''' l*""^'^'"*- **''* '*'«

£«/wJ fiilt fttrl<-d, «nd built the Town o» Si. AUry'j.

Thffe are agrtJt m^ny more Kivcrs capable oi receiving

larKf Shipj. »hich, wii!> the numrrou* Bayi andCrreks,

th«i intid t the i.a'"l <>" '^'-''V S'''''. K"*"; «•>« Seamen an

Opportuniiy o( brmg-ig their Vc(Til» up to the very

Plantets D'x'rs, t'l rrtiivc their Freight, ai in Virginia.

The Air ol thi-i Country is excefTive hot fome part of

ihe Summer, and very culd in Winter when the North-

weft Win:i l'lo>^» \ but tl,e Nitivei tell u», that they arc

hippily liiuiti); thjt their HeaM are very feldoni

troublcfomc, and then only by Accident, in a pcrt'eiit

Calm i
but that this iloes not hapjjcn above two or three

Day^i'n a Ytar. ami tl en lafls but a tew Hours at a Time,

and even thij Inroavrnicmc n made very tolerable by

thfir cool Shid'J, their np n ad .dry Ftooms, Arbours

andfirottosi and in ^\n\\^ and Tall the Weather is a<

pleafant as can be wifhrd ; th ii their Winteri are not of

more tiian three or tour Months Duration, and in thrfc

thev fflilDm have one Munth's bad Weather, all (he reft

they ire happy in a (If.ir Air and a bright Sun, and are

fcarce ever tioiibird with Fous \ it is ackiiowldg-d they

have hard I'icft'i lom'times but they laft no longer than

while the Wmil blows frum the North, and North-wJl

Points, w!iiih is fcldom more than three or four Days.

At oth.r timis they have m I'mft at all } and their

Frofts are attendetl with bright and ferene Weather-, a: d

in the Spring, Summer, and Winier, their Winds are

only cool plcalant Bree/.n. Their Kaii.s, except in the

Dtpth ut Winter, ate vi ry plral'mt and refreming j in

Summer thry lift but a few Hours, and then bright

Weither fuccerd^ : However, it is acknowledged, that

the Showers which fall in Summer are very heavy for the

Time they laH ; and the P.irt of the Country which lies

on the Bays of the Sea, and the Mouths of the Rivers,

which IS much the beft peopled, is certainly hot and moift i

indftd, higher up the Country, whither the Plantations

SIC nuw extended, the Air is much more healthful, efpe-

rially fmcc their Lands are cic ired of Wood. They h.ive

hfff, however, dreadful Thunder in the Heat of Sum-
mrr; but as it cools and relrt-lhes the Air, they rather

Willi tor it than fear it, though it fometimes docs much
Mifchief, but lefs thin formerly.

Since the Indians transferred, or yielded, this Province
to the Englijh, it his been divided ii to ten Counties, fix

on the Wfdfide of the Rav, and four on the Eaft-fide

ol it i thole on the Weft fide, taking them from South
to Nortli^are, i, St. Mary\ County. 2. Charles County.
3. Punct G<oijt County. 4. Calvert Counry. .5. .inn:

Armifl ii-Mnxy . And 6. Ba///wi?r^ County. The Coun-
ties on thr hall fide of this Bay, lying alfo from the

South, arr, 1. Somerfet County. 2. Dorchefter County.
iTaliot Coui.ty. 4. Cecil County. As for the County
lit Kir.:, that, (ir the grrateft Part of ir. is now ir.A to
be m I'enfyh im;i. Si. Mary, the Capital of the County
cf the I Jme N,urn-, and, for fome Tune, of the whclc
Hmvincr-, IS firujted on the F.aft fule of the River .'"V.

^tor^e, in jS Degrees and ic^mc Minutes North Latitude.
fills, as has been intimated, was the firft Town in M.iry-
lj':dbuik by the Kn^ilifh, who raifed a Fort for its De-
tcnct

i but in its moil flounftiing State never had more
'an t'iiiriy or forty I loufcs in it, and fince the Seat of the
('"verimient has been removed to .Innapdis, feems to be
lipun the IXtlinei fur the fame Humour prevails here
»' in hrginut, of Cleiulincns living on their relpective
I'li.ititioiis, and nut in Towns.

^

In this County alfo are the Paridies of Hervin^lcn,
•' C.Vwf»;'s, .led St.Jci'ti's; and here is a noble Seat
tthtLnrd ha'.timore the Proprietor, tailed Akllapi-nny,
taateon the Mouth of tin- River P.Uuxfu:. In Prime
'^irlei County, wh ch lies North of .S7. Miry'j, arc
'"« I'anllies of Briftcl, and Pijcatawny, and in 'that of
''<nct George, the l'.irilh of Mn/Ierkeui. In Calvert
^>-unty. which is divided from Charles County by the

7r f"'"*""'
*'' 'l^e I'arifhes of Abingtcn, Uaningion,

^^iCalveriDn. In the County of .line Aruntkl, which
'f' North of Charles Cctmtv. the chief Town is ./«».)-

fw, now the Capital of the Province, and formerly
ui.eil i>t««, being fuuatc on the River of that Name,

Vol, II.

In J9 De^rfes and fume Minutes N ,nh Lititude. H«ie
fhe Co .n\ i> Jullkf, and the Gencfil Airemblics were
oitierrd t »' >• Id, in tlif; Year 16991 and this hascvei
fince ^( Krfiileice ot the Governor i notwith-
ftamf'ihg 1

. tlicre *rc not jct an hundred Houfes
built in the . wn.

In Jjtiltlmoi Count.,', whici ,ri Ihtween /f«w /frH«,.'

/

County d^id r'.e Pr.,*itJte 1
' Penfyhama, is the I'arilh

of Baliimtrt, tuate on the jrtU weft Part of the Bay
ui Cbefefeak. ,» Simcr/it i. inty, whi' ' it the moll
foutlicrly County on the tall fide <i4 lU '»

-. are tl'

Town and Parifh of Somerjti. In T)0r(i mr Counr
which lies North of Sirnerft, are the T wn and Par 5f
of l\rchiller, befiilcs a great many /»,.. • Towns. ,,

Talbit County, which li.s North (jf DcnHltr, ar* she
Parifhes of Oxford, St. Mnhael's, L..iii}^o>o ke, s d
Cecil, the moft northerly County on the Ea(t llJc of t'.w

Uiy, is bounded both on the North .ind taft by the
Province of Penfylvania.

Thioughout'thc whole Colony of Maryland, as in that
of t'irj^inia, the F.'ig.'i/h live at large at their feveral

I'lantaiions, which hinders the Increale of Towns -, indeed
every I'lantation is a little T own itfclf and can very well
fubfilt with PrA'illons and Necelfatics j every coiifidcr-

able Planter's Warehnufe being lik^' a Shop, where he
fupplies nox Only himf If, with what he wants, but the in-

ferior Planters, St-rvaits, and Labourers; and h.js Coin-
mudities to birter fir Tobacco, a:;d other Goods, there

b- ing I.ttle Money in this Province, and little U'ccalion

for any, as lo^ g as 'I'obacco anfwers all the Ufcs of Silver
and Gold in Trade. Then- are tew Merchants, or Shop-
keepeis, wlio may be properly Co called, and live wholly
by their Trade : The Tobacco of this Province, calkd
Orocncko, is ftronger than that of I'irgim.^; and no
Englijhman, who has not a very coarfe Kelilh, will

bear it ; yc it is as profitable to the Planter, and to the
'I'radc of the Nation in general, being in Demand in the
Kaftcrn and Northern Parts of Etimpe, where it is pre-
ferred before the fwert- ftt nted Tobacco oi James and2cr/l
Riveri ill I irj^inia. The Planters in Mary.'a>id, finding

fo good Vent for their Commodity in foreign Markets,
have cultivated it lb much, that the Province is thought
to produce as much Tobacco as J'i'^.m.i. The Soil is

here as fruitful as in aiy Coui.try, being a large Plain ;

and the Hills in it fo eafy of Afcent, and of fu.'i .1 mo-
derate Height, that they feem raih-r an artificial Orna-
ment to it. r!un one of ih' Accidrnts of Nature.

'1 he .Ahundance of Rivers and Brooks is r,o little Melp
to the Fertility of the Soil, and th- re is no Grain, Plant,

or Ticc, which grows in / /(^'/'.vj, but thrivis as well

here ; the Picuiuft, the Animals, and every Thing arc the

fame lute as there, only the blaik and yellow Cird, called

the Baltimore Bird, gots by another Name in lir^.-nia;

it had that given it, beraufe the Colours ot tlie Field

of the Lord Baliimcre'i Coat of Arms are Or and S.iLlf.

It is thought that the Number of Souls in Mi-r\l.,nd^

may be about thirty thoufand, or ratlur more. There
are feveral hundred Sail of Ships employed ye rly in

tlie Conim. rce between Gnat Britain and this Country,
and the Benefit which refults to this Nation liom
thence, is very lariv". as may bo eafily computed from
the Prio' ipiirs laid down in the fore<;oing Ai c ni.-ic of the

Colony ot Virginia; whiihtiiay likewilt: kivcuith re-

fpet^t to .ill the oil er Colonies that do nt.t iiitcifL'sc widi

their Mother Cour.trv in their Manutaduies.

20. When Oiiicr Crcnnvcll, alicr I'ubvcrtin;; entirely

the Conflitution of his Country, took upon Iimi tlic Title

of Proteftor, he nfolviti to obliterate theMenioiyof
wh.it was pall, by undeiiaking lomrwhat th.ic might be

of gnat and lallii g .Vi'ivaiitiige v> his Country. It was

with this View, and to lid himl, If oi many Oilicers

whom he fiilpciiled, th.it h- franked .1 I'roju't of attacking

the Spaniiir.ls in the H'r/l liuiifi, and of taking from them
the noble Illand of llifpt.mu.'a or Si. Dcmin^o ; in the ad-

jufting of which Dvfign, he depended chiefly on the In-

form iiion he leccived from one Father Gage, a Prielt,

who had been many Ycais in the .'-panijh .imeriia, and
who died in this Voyage -, for which, tho' gieat Prepaia-

tior.s were nude, yet ilicy went on very ftc«ly, and it

was ccitainlv, though the bell coni etvcd, yet the wcrft

cjtecutcd of all his F.nteri'rizes.

X X X Ti;o
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The Sqiuilriin fommandfil by Qenen\ Ptnu, bring

ordered to rendrzvnui at Ptrifmeutb, whrrc the I.«nD

Force wrrc to cmbaik. Complaint j were made to / tna-

bin of Uil'oiilers and l)irc(>ntcnt> among the l'co|jlc, ami

inore paitiLululy aKjuc ih" Badiiefj ol the I'rovifion^ i

which, by his NIciiu, b-ing nude known to CJeiicral

Dtjhcrraw^ hr, hy very harlh KxprelTionJ, fignificd hi»

Difcontrnt thereat i and particularly chargrd lenahla

with a Ikfi^in ot JriilJr.umg the iatcnd^d hx|)tdition, by

being the Aiitlmr of Kcj>urtj which were talfe •. whilv lie,

on the other hand, enloavound to jidlity himll If, and to

ftiew that he intended no oiheiwile than for the Li-hlic

GikkI j md there was a ftirewd bulj i<.ion that Dtjhr-

rev/'* i)i(T.uistadion herrin arofe, from hi> being con-

cerned With th<ile»ho had the M.inageme.tof vickualing

the Navy. Aftrr/V»<i*.Vj had attended near four Monilw

without any poHtivc AlTurancc whether ihc Ciovernmrnt

was dctermintJ to co on with the Defign or not, al

though it was piiblickly diftourfcd of, and the ^f.imaidj

hadthtrchy not only ihe Knowledge therjol, but Oppor-

tunities of providing for their Defence » he wai loine

time after lent to, and diicited to hold himfelf in a

Retdinefs to pro<crd \ and though he then rrijuellcd that

the Draughij which were to lie made out of the Regi-

ments, nv[;lit be Men, in all Refperts, fitt'ng for the in-

tended Servae, yet the Colonels wrrc f>ermittrd to pick

and cull thrm as thry pleafcd, infomuth that moil of

them were raw and altogether undlcipllntd, and amongll

tliem maoy Inj'.< PapiUs , nor had not half of thrm Arms
in any U*^rer tlrviceablc : And fo far were tlie Council

from (frmitiintf him to ftav till better could be turnilhrd

in their Room, that they fmt him pofitive Orders to leave

the Town next Day, upon pam of Imirilonment.

Bcfori' he c.ime t.i t'orijmeutb many of the Trtwpi
were embirked, and the rcfl (hipping off with the ut-

moil Haftr, fo that lie had no Opportunity of viewing,

much lefs of exrrciliiig, them on Shore -, and thereby in-

forming himlcif of their Condition, with refpedf to their

Abilities or otheruil'e ) and although he was promifed

that the Storeiliip, with Arms and other NecefTaries,

Ihould join him at i^pitbtad, he was at lafl told that no
Delay mull be nude in (laying for her, but that he

might expect her coming to him at Barhadoei. He was
likrwife alTurcd that he (liould carry out with him, at

leall, ten Mur.ths I'rovifions for ten thouland Men, but the

moft I'art thereof was frnt b.ick to Louden, to be (hipped

off there, under pretence that thtre was not fufficient

Room for the fame in the Sliips at Portjmtuth, although
the Officers in the Meet found I'afTage in them for no in-

confulcrablc (Quantities of Goods with which they ilc-

(igned 10 traflk wlim they arrived at the aforel'aid lil.ind.

The Korcrs being embarked, and the Wind prrfeniing

fair, the Mquadron f.iiled, and arrived at Bariudcti on
the 29th Day of 'Jaruary, 1654 ; fjon alter whiih, Ge
neral f'enaMes wro-c to the I'icitciMor, the Lord I'iclidcnt

of the Council l^urtmf, the Lonl Lambeth, and I'cvc rj|

others, Icttn p: tin in l.iiow in what a niill-rable ConJitsun
the Army v..is, an.l how de'litutc they were, not only
of IVovifioi.',, Ill- Anns and other NecefTaries, proper
for carrying (.n tin- intended Dcfigti -, infomucli tlut
they were conltr.iiued 10 make the hat4i! ft Shifts to fup
ply them with the Inuil (,\uaniirits, either of one or the
other, th:it could K- h,d in thrle Parts. The tirll thing
that was iloneaft;.-: tii- M-«'s Amvil ^xBtfiiidets, was
the Ifizing luui Dii.i Ships and Vcffels as weie found
there, a.'id Gcnt'i.d Pom apj-ointed a Nephew of his to
uke ?.r\ Accouii: n| ih-ir Cargoes, and all things belong-
ing til th, n), withuit admitting any Ciiequc on him as
Genrral I'muLUs defired and inlifted on, that fo no Em-
bc/zlement:. mifrhr be made.
Ihc iSth of .\Urcb, I'enablii thought ic nccclTary to

hold 3. Council of vVar of the Land OiTn.ers, ro .oufKlcr
of the State of the .\i.';y-, and it was ic'olvrd to make
thefe I'rop'jfiticns to Pen.t, among Icvcral others, viz.
I ft, That ai the O.T.c.-rs of the Arn.v had rclolvcd not
todeftttt!;- i;c.t, he with Ms Officers would recipro-
cally refolv n(,t to 'xwr th- Army, at leall not till Cuch
tme as their exped'cd Supplies .irrivcd from Ex^'jnd.
2dly, I hat It ftiould be iro-olcd to the Commillioacrs,

ih«t a fit Quantity ot Sltippirg mi^l.t be tiken up f«
tranfporting the Forcei. jdiy, Tlut iliey might na
proceed on Service with lef» than twenty Tons of B^ll,

and that tlicy n.ight likewil'e be furnilhrd from the MnJ
with two hundrtU fire- arms, fix hundred I'ikes, Kliil..

IMlols, Carbinei, and two hundred f lalt Pikes, (jtu,
l',nabUs received no lattafadoiy Aniwer fium Pinn. nj

the Stores not ai riving in Eii^Jatid, lie again d<(i, d ^
know Iruni him what Arni>, Shot, Match, and mWr
NeielTariti he coulU (urniftj liom the Fle-'ti Cifntril

Dtil'-rrtw having aftured him, when in hniluni, ih^i

the CtimmilTionen had Power to ilif|)ofc of what n.^tt

be on board the Ships, to the necciraty Ulc of the Army,

but to tliii Ptnn returned hnn an Anfwer, tlut 5ftccti

(hot a Man, and a tew I'uni of Mitch, wis all |y

could fpare^ befides which, heat length prevailed \\k|

him to idd thetcunto « few Half and Qiiaiter i'llic^

which gave Ocraliun to one of the Comminionerk tu

let fall lumc Words, as if he doubted thev were betravcj.

Belidrs all ihelit Dil'appointments, and the fiadiidiuj

the Provident fcnc from England, yet even ol them the

Soldiers were put to ihort Allowance, while the Seairrn

were at whole, which o<.cafioned no little Difconteiit, and

rendeied them very fickly and weakt >nd as the Com-

milTjonern were empowered and required to diloole uf aj

Prizes and Booty taken towards defraying the Clury;p

of the Expedition, and only a Fortnight's Pay was ot-

fered to the Oflicers and Soldiers in lieu of wlutc t.-

Booty Ihould be taken at St. /)«w(«jf« (whither thi y »crc

fiift defignrd from Bjrttdett) it very much increafni the

Diftatisfadfion of the Army ; for moll of the (XFcrrs,

when they (cC forwards on tlic Kxpcdition, were m hu|yes

ot bettering themliclvea very confidcrably. At lengtii

General P'taatilti prevailed with the Officers and Men to

accept of fix Weeks Pay inftcad of their Plui-.d^ti onii

thereupon himfelf and Ptnn idued out Orders, rctlrain-

ing ali Perfons from pillaging without Orders, or tiom

concealing the fame on pain of Death, and Fur:;iture tit

their Pay. But although the Officers were willing :a

fubniit to this, yet the CummilTioners refulicd to fign it,

infomuch that the Soldiers publickly declared thi-y •ouU

return to kngUnd, and never more (frike Stroke where

there were CommifTioners who (hould have Pa«cr u
controul the Army.
The Fleet being now in a Readinrfs to fail, Genctil

renabta, with lome of the CommifTioners, and the Offi-

cers of the Army, propofcd that they might proieedio

the Marbour of i7. DtmiH^o (but for what Real'on it doth

not appear, unlefj it was (or want of experienced Pilots,.

That was refufed, and a Rcfuluiion taken to iandth:

Troops at the River Himi ; that fo they might eiidea

vour to (<jrce the Fort and Trench. It was alio reloived

among the Land Ofticers, id, That the Reyi.iienti

ftiould raft Lots whu h of them (hould go on Shore nrth

2dly, That two or three Regiments ftiould be !anJ il at

once. 3dly, That the Seconds to each Regimn t Ihould

be appointed. 4thly, That the Ships wherein the Re-

giments were, Ihould keep near each other, fur thei:

more regular landing. And it was farther determi.td,

that il the Surges of the Sea ran high, and t'lac the

Fnrmy were prepared to defend the Fort and Irench,

the Army ftiould be landed behind the fecond Point ;•)

Leeward, and that, when on Shore, one Regiment flioi.ld

k- ordered to much Fallward of the City, provided

(lencral Per.n woulii engage to furnifti the Army wi .'»

all Kecciraries.

Lots having Iven cart as aforcfaid, it fell to Colonel

/?tt/.Vr's Rrgiinent to land firft, and there wa') one C'«

who had lived in thofe Parts many Years, w.is to have

been their Guide, but he had been f/nt of loiiie Irrand

by Ptnn, fo that he was at thii time ablent 1 and Viie-

Admiral (iscdf^n declaring that he neither had Orders 10

g') into l/ind liner, nor Pilots to condud the .'ihip there-

into
1 the Army were conftrained to land at the Welt

Point >hic:i i'cnablfs protefted againft, and by that

me.iiis were expoled to a tedious March of forty Mii>s.

thiou/h a ihck woenly Country, without any Guide, m-

(oniiKli tint buth Horfc and Men, by the Fatigue and

L.xircmity ol 1 Jeat, (ell down with Thirft, and were mile-

rabiy
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ribly tfHiiieil with the Flim, by their etting Oanget

»i,J otlxf gfw" '•"''• h'^'iB"" W«ifr to miiiilcn cbcir

Mouin< Willi. A>t I four Dayi M4fch the Army c«me

tothf PU« *'^f« ''*'"y '"'8*'* ^'^ ^'•'^ ''^" put on

Shore, but by cliAt time ths Enemy had fummoned

inihe'^fiu'e i-"ui'«fy «" 'heir AOtftancci and evert now

ni»ny of the SoUlitri had no more tlun one Duy'i frovi-

Colli ol th^ilnce tliat hjd been i;fonjircd ihem from the

Colonel Bu'tiT Iking fent with hii Rraiment to a parii-

(ular Station neM IhnJ Rivtr, and ordered not to Uir

from tliente v ntil ihi- rrO of the Army j.ined him, he was

(b Ur fr"in ioni,>'yin^ wi'h ihofe Cummandi from the

Gcacul, 'i »t he mir'hcd away undrr the Guidance of

Ctx, *hu «i'. now arrived from tie Meet j .nlumuch

that lor wail I (he laid Guide, the General millaking

the Way, m- 'led ten ur twelve Miles about -, and Cul/cr

hivii'Hfuih' d ill* Men lo Jlraggle, they (ell into, ar.d

fufft'cd IT u 11 by, the AnibulLides laid by the tiumy.

The Hardlhips the Forcrs had undergone for want of

frovifiu s 'id iheir b<.-iiig denied what Plunder they

icij^hi happen to uk<- a; Si. Domitiy >, fo exafpeiateti

(hem, 'hat the Seamen who had been liilt l<-nt adiure, and

(oon itirr thuTc on tiic Land, were in a g< j rral Mutiny :

However, in this Condition they fordrd thr Kivrr /JihJ,

wall a Rctulutiun to man h to the Harl'Our, tlu' lo they

might be furnilhed with I'rovilioii and Amniunition tVoni

the Ships, but they were Arangers to the Way, ncihf^r

had they any Water to dnnk. At length Colonel Hul.'tr,

tniCex the G 'ide, joining them, promilcd tocoi.duct

them to a I'lacc where they mipht be fup^'licd with VN'a

tcr. But Ume of the faid Colo < I's Men having ramhl d

about lor Piil'ige, e.icouiageil ihr M 'mv to lay Am-
bull jHm for ihcm in their M-irili, who, I'lling upon the

Foiofr-, routed them, and kiled frv r..l Officers -, but

they w le foun alter bea'en l)iik ^nh l.otv and (>urrued

wif'in Tinnon (hot ol -h' Tovkn •, ytt whrn the Aftion

« . , many Men, as well •> llorfes, penOied with

. vounc'il I War brieg calltO to confider of the Con-
i: II off . Army, it was i )un*l that many of the Men

cjt till hi Mg ibr four Uuvs together, unlefs it were

r KiuiLs tlicy gathrred in the Woods ; and that they

v.ithMUt Witer, tl-.e fpauiards having (lopped up all

r W'-IIn within fcvera. Mies ot the Town. Neither

kntw they the Country, or how to get to their Ships,

lur C« the Guide was flat i in the lull Skirmilh j how-
ever, alter m..tiire Confideraiior, it w;is rcfolved to

marinto the Harhmir in the l>ell Mtnner they could,

ainlatleigih .irnving ilierc, they llaid ihri-eor four D.iys

toturiiifh themliivcs with Prnvinons and other NrcelVa-
lit!, and ihen advanced with a Mortar I'icce, in order to

rtdut tSe Fort \ but the !• ncmy having laid an Ambuf-
cadr, tlicv tlurged tJK' Van, which was to have been
led by .Adiutani General 'Ja(k\on, very vigoroufly, and
were jnlwertd in like Manner \ whereas 'jfackjcn's Party
runnihga*ay, and the P.ilVagc thiough the Woods be-
ing very narrow, they frlj upon the General's own Re-
g;mtiic, whi), to no purpofe, endeavoured to (lop them
wiih their Pikes •, (or they firft diiordcrcd that Regiment
Jnd loon alter Major General ILiyna^ : Mean while the
fii my tollowed very eagerly, and giving no Quarter,
the fj;d Mijor (General, ;ind the Ml ol hisOfticcrs, who
prtlcrred Death before Flight, fell in the Aftioa.

At length the Grnrral's own Regiment making head
agiiiill tliem, as alfo that of the Sramcn, conimandrd
bv Vkc Admiral Gotdjon, they, with their Swords, for-
(cdth." Runaways into the Woods, rather chufing to kill

them than they (hould dilorder the reft ; which tlie l-.ne-

n
y i)«rcciviny, they n treated, and our Men kept their

<>ruiind, thouj-ti th<: .Sliut from the Fort killed many of
tl'.fm. 1 iie Tro<»j)S, neveithelrfs, were lb v-ry we.ik and
i:::lKartfnal, that not many ol them could be bioui;ht
to play theMurtar againll the Fort-, ,ind though the lie-
ncral was reduced to a very low Coiulivion by tlu- Flux,
t.i cauled hinifdl to be led (rom Place to Place to en-
courage thrni ; but tainting at lall, was torccd tJ leave
tie Care to Major General toriefiut, who loon IduikI
tint he could prevail no more than the Gciietal liimlclt.

b..

iVi'v

» !

th--

Ic was refolved Awn after, .it a Cotiiu il of War, that

fince the Lnemy had gu.'.rJul every P..ls, and that the

Aimy were under very grcit Ne(c^itie^ for Water, they

(buuld march to a Place whre they hud I een informed
a Supply tiitreof, and of (ith< r Neced'nics, had been put
on Shnr-: for thim Irotn th-* .Shipn Hut iii that Marcii
the ^ohlirs aciompanic<l their Olfit< rn no fartiier than
idl they lound them in Danger, and tiieii left them, in-

fomiuh that the Commiinon-rs owned, m a l.'-tter they
wrore to tlir (j.a eruor at h.tr/'i!iio/j, that had not the Fnc-
my been as fearful at our own Men, they might, in a
few luys, ha«T deftroyed the wiiolc Army i and withal

they ler l,im know, that thofe who hid onalioiied the

greaiell Dilorder, were thole ot Hju/iJou and .S/ LLrijh-

phtri, iidoniucli that tl.cv, the laid Commillioners, who
weie Prnn, ll'injloti', a d Buller, had refolved to leave

the plate, and try what could b.- dune againll the IdanJ
of jfitiiuiiia.

It. 1 lie Army w.i<; acrorlingly in little Tiircemluirk-

ed, bu'. the Sck and Woundnj w:ie kej't on the baic

Decks tor li;rty eight I lours, without Meat, Drnk, or

i);el]ini3;, I.Tomuch that Worms bred in their Sores j and
even while they were on Shore the I'rovifions lent to them
were ni>t watered hi.t camtied with Salt, nr tAuhllanLiinj

they had not Water fulFicient to quench their Ih rit.

Nay, after this Mi f iriu.x on Slioie, fena/'i'ej aveircd

that P^nn gave Riar .Admiral B!ai>ge (.'rdeis not ;, lur-

nilh I'^fm vMiii any m"re I'rovilimu i,t .^h-i k ... lo-

evir, fu 111 I' tin y ejf U|' a. I the H'lrl' s, Di'^;'. a d /WVes,

j > tfir Cam;', .ind lome ol tli'-m luih Tilings as »vere in

themlelv's [oilnnouj, at' Ahich a^vmt forty died j and
before the Fm.es wereetnbarke.l, Adjutant tjeiicr. I [/ack-

jon was tfieii by a Luurt iVIart.al, and nt,r unly leiitcn-

ced 'o '.V ca'hi red, and Ins ^word broken over lus Head,
bu: to do th- Duty of a Swabber, it» keepng i-Xtaw the

iiofpital S^ii, s ; a Pun! >irr,eiit fuitablc to his ..otorious

Lovvartlice. The FKe > .md Troops arriving at Jamaica,

Orders were idued v General f'titaila, that where it

(hould be lound .i> Man attempted to run away, the

next Man to him juld put him to Diath, or that if he

(ailed fo to do, he Ibould be liable to be trycd for his

Life i and now ail ttie Troops being ready lor Service,

they advanced towards the Fort, which they made them-

felves Mafters of with little Lof- ; and next Morning
when the .^un role, they began to march towards the

Savanah, which was near the Ibwn, when lome Spani-

orji Came towards them, and dellred to treat ; but the

General refu cd lb to do, unlefs they would fend them

a conna-^it Supply of ProMlnnf, then much wanted ;

which tlity punctually did, according to the Pronnt'e they

had i^M\.\i-. i'lie Articles agreed on at laft wcr:: rhe.'c,

viz. ill, Tint all Forts, Arms, Ammunitions, and Nc-

cefTaries for War, and all l.inU of Siii[)ping in any j (ar-

bour in the lll.itul, with their Furniture, <Jc. as .iltij all

good Wares, Merchandize, (s c. Iliould be tielivered up

to General /<•«.;/-.'«, or whom he (I'.ouid appo:nt, tor the

life of the Protedor, and the Communwealih of Kitg-

land, zdly. That ail and every of the Inhabitants ol the

Idand (excrpt fome that were particularly named
,
lliould

have their I.ives granted, .ind as thofe who inclined to

(lay had leave fo to do, fo was it agreed to nanlporc

the others to Nnc Sp.iin, or lome otlier of tlie Dominions

belonging to ti-e Kr guf ^pain in .imtrt.a, together \\ith

their Apparel. Hooks, and Papers, they [
rov.d.ng them-

felves with Vi'^iuals and Necell'aries. -jdly, 1 hat all

Commidion Orliccrs, and none o'lurs, llu old be j)er-

mitted to wear their Rapiers and Poniards. 4thlv, All

Artificers, and meaner Soi^ of lVoj.-le, llioul I be per-

mitted to remain on rise Klard, and :o enjoy their Goods,

provided they coi.f !rm;d thrmltives to the Laws which

Ihould be eftabiifhed.

By thtle Me.ms the nohle Ifland of Jamaha was fub-

dufd, and though the Spnniiidj continued to luik. in

fome Parts ol the Hlinii ler feveral Yeats attei wards,

and once made a bold Attnupt to recover the Place;

yet Colon- 1 Do\iy f itccii inein to witlidraw, and rcduccj

the whole ll'and lb clitdually, that at tic Rctlor.uion

the Spnnuriii yielded it to the Crown of Cheat- Brita.K, to

which It h.is bcionijcd ever lince-, and is, bcvwnd Quclli-
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on, the nohlcft PoflKrum wr hnve in thcle I'arts. The

HilUiry ot this Lountry, liucc it canif into oiii; I'oirt-I-

lion IS lo Will known, anvl woukl alio take up lb miicli

room, that we r.innnt r^ tt r into it here, nor indeed i> ii

nrcellary, bci aulc our t hut B.ilinefs is to Ihcw the Vahic

and Importamc ol imr Colonirs, with rclprd to tluir

Mother Country, which is always hrll ilonf by ilifi rib-

Land, and lie near the South Side of the Iflnnd, whrrronc

may ride a great many Miles without meeting thr Icjft

Afrrnt 1, fome of thel'e I'lains arc within Land, iiKitiJtj

with Hills. Thffc Savanahs after Uain arc very gntn
and plcalanr, hut attT lon^ Drouahli Arc very niuch

wiiheriil, and look yellow and parcned.

Ihf thirl Ports in the Ifland are, i. Pert Ri^nl^ ^

the Planiation, rxpl.-minKth.- Nature (,t its I'todiK^t, line capacious Harbour, i. Old Ihrhtwr, winch lifj

and {giving as pood an Account as ni.iy be ol the Na-

tur.* ol' Its Iradc and thr Nunil»cr cf its Inh.\hil.u ts
-,

and as this .ip, cais to be the moll material I'.iri, to a.i

Engiijh Ucadcr] where wi- canm-t inh-it all that iclatis

•.o a Colony, we | ret'er this I'art to any other.

21. NVc h.ivc ' vrry la''!^': <>"d accurate Account ol

this noble Country wriitrn by a learned, candid and in

defatigahlf I'cil'on, who rtfulcd iorg ihrre, \ mean Sir

H«ns iictittt, trnm whom dtheri h.ive taken thnr Mate-

rials, anil k) n ull I -, .is i.ot knortinf; wlure to liiul a»y

fo good, or that may he I" well d -pei'dfd i;pon ; wlueh

AcKnowlfii{;nient, as it is due V> his Merit, I ihiiik it

feveii or eiyht Mihs South well ol Si, "Jngc, ^. /V(

Moram, at the Ka(\ Knd of the lllandj atid, 4 i'cr.t

NegrH, at the VVVll End of this Ifland i befidcs whidi,

arc leveral mure on the South .m\ Noith Sides ol |lir

IHa id . but It IS dang roui j| pniat hing the C'oiH, wuli

ou' a l-'iiot. I n account ol the Coral Uocks, »liuli j|.

mol> li.rri.ur.d it 1 bete are > e»r an hundiid Kivcn in

Januiitit, bu' none of ihcm 1 avi^ab'r \ fur tiling in the

Mou iaiii>< 111 the Midt le ot thr IHand, they preupita';

thr mil Ives down ;lie Ko( ks to the Norih or South, fall

ir^ into th S'a i'lt' re ihey ha^e run many Milr<, ind

curving down witS th in trrqu'-iilly great I'lete^ ol U(k|<

but Jullice lu make, a^ I hope it will add iomc Degree and 1 imUr. ^«t trelh Water is very fiarce in dry \tm

of Ciedit both to his Wuik ar.d mine.

It IS from iiim, tlui 'fiire, that we learn mofl ol the

Par'.ici:ljrs which follow, and .ire eveiy wav Uitliciriu

for our I'uipi.le. 'jiittuina is (iiuated on the /lilattiii

Ocean, beiween i7i'iid i S IVpre.-s North I atitude, and

between 76 and 79 D. p,rees Weltcrn l.on;'itude, about

twcn:y l.iagi.cs I'.all ol llij'panicla and .is many South ol

Cubii., aiid Ujiwaids of an hiindied ar.d fitty L.c.igurs to

the Northward uf Pcrtc Bcih and Cariha^enu on th' Coaft

of Terra iirma. I his Iflar.d ltrrtcl.es tiom I'aft to VNell

n the SrtVanai $ dil'ant Iroiii Kivers, fo that iiiiinv of

thnr C.iiile die with dnvirg to Water. Near iln- Sr»

the Will wate:, a.s at I'vrt R/ynl, i« biukilhi thh

bracklh Water, which is V' ry common in Wells on ,Sri

Shores is not wholti'me, but the t aiili' of Muxes .itid

other Ull' all's in S.idors bv their drinking it.

Tliiir Kivrr W.itir can les with if much Clay or F.anli,

and h.is an oito J alte, >«|,nli in St. 'jfi'go gives Occannn

to the Si., niurus to tall \l flio Cvhe, und t\\r hnx^ifi [q

ay It is not wh'iHiime, and taftes of Copper t wherea*, on

one hundred and fotry MiUs in Length, and aliout lixty the TrLiI ft the .'jand, there is no Metal lounJ th tcini

in Brcndth in the Muldic ; giowing ids towards each

End ; the Form is pretty near oval.

The whole Idanil has one roi.iinued Kidpi- of Hills

running from I'.alt 10 Welt tl-.rouph the Midille of it,

which are generally calJcii the hint Mountains -. the Tops
of fome arc higher than others ; one ol the liis;hell is cal-

ih s Rivrr \\iitcr, hoWrver, it fufterrd to feitli Intrt

l)a»s in Lairl en Jars is j>ood \ Spring Wnter, at t\y\.

tancr from h >• a, is ptcleried to Kiver or I'oml VVjirr.

'I'liere a e Ume Spriigs as well as Kivers, whu '1 putnlf

their C ha. mis, aid tlop th' if C'ouric by a Ccm iit,

uniting the Cjtavcl and Sand in their Bnlfonn. I h tv u

led Mont Diaklo: Other Hills there are on each Side of a Hot Bath, or Spring, near for! Mvrtinl, in llie I'.all

this Kid^cot Mountaiis, which, however, are much low- I'art ot the Ifland, firii.itr in a Wo(kI, winch luth Ix'n

er. The outward J-ace ot the I-'arth leems to be diftcrent bathed in, and drunk of Lite Years lor the lirlly Ji.ii,

here from what it is in Eitre>ft, the Valleys being very the common Dileafe , 1 iiir Ci.uniiy, with great Stiicrli.

I( vel, with httic or no riling Ground or I'mall Hills, with- A great m^ny Salt Springs ai ile m a level (.iroiMul umli t

out Rocks or Stones ; the mountainous I'art IS very lleep, thi .Soils i\ Cait/ige 'trrt Hititnii, ab«>iit a Mile of iwo

and tuirowcd by ver. cie< ]' Channels on the North and dift.int irom the Si.i, which U;uifd, trake what i» callnl

South Side ot the h ghell Hills •, thelc Channels arc made the Salt Rivtr. Salt is made li. re in I'onds, into whih

here bv Irtqurnt and very violent Rams, winch every Day the Sea or Salt Water comes, and hy ih- Ibatnl the

almoft lall on the Moi.niams, and fiiii wearing a Imall Si,n the Moitlurc htmg exhaled, leave 'he Salt, »li:''i n

Trough or CoLtir tor I luir l'afl"ip,e, «.ilh aw.iy afterwards in great I'h nty ; at tlic Salt I'lnds at)i»'.t Old llinl'nr,

whatevrr comes in the way, a;:d make their Chan; ils ex- the Salt is not |>erfe(flly white, or in Inull Ciiains, Init m
traordir.ary fterp. I he greaitll I'art ol the I i|i.h Land of large Lumps, .-,nd has an l.ye ol Red 111 it, as loin- .W

this lllaiut IS ti hi r Stone or Clav, whkli rt fills the Rains, Gtmrn^r, from Spiiin, or what cwrnes from the IllaiiJ ot

and fo is not cartird down violently with them into the

Plains, as the Mould proix-r f.ir Ii;i.ige .ind Iri.ible

Earths arc: Hmie it is, that in thile mountainiuis
Places one Ih.ill have very little or none it !uih l-.trths,

but either a veiy llron^' tough Clay or a Honey Comb,
or oiher Ko>k. upon whn h no Earth ap})ears. A 1 the

high Land is CDViied with Woods, lome of ihc 1 rees

very goocl .' imb. r, ta;l and ftraif, and one would won-
der how fucli I nes Ihould grow in liicli a barrel Scnl,

fo thick together .imong the Rocks ; but the 'I'lers lend

Salt I ortitfa near the Mam ot Amtrna, whn h i« here

reckoned the Urongcr and l)ctlcr. Salt J.ttgunn', or ^iifJt

Ponds, there are many here, one whertol. A'/ '-
1

' "'1

receives a great deal of Water by a Kivcr, whn h yet I"'

no vilible Kivuiet or Dilcharge tuns (10m it ; h't" 'di-

vers in the Mountains rife above and go ui clei (unuiii

again in a great many I'laces, Hit a'Oro pari;c..Uriy

tails and riles two or three times, and fo ii i» m "''"y

others. At Abraham^ Plantation on thr North Si'e u

a River, which has llopt its own Courle by lelin g 1
"'^

down their iibious Roots into the Cr.ninies <,t the Rocks, tlement fall, and putrif"ying its own Bottom. It is vrty

where here and there th'v meet wnli lutlc Riteptacles of lommon to have t ataraifti or Calcades in Kivrrs ainci
,;

Rain- Water, wlu.h nownlh then Roots. the Mountains hfty or lixty l-'cet high.
It is a very lltange 'J hing to he in how llvirt a Time 1 his llland being leveii Degrees within the rro,i;i.

a Plantation totmerly cleared uf Trrcs and Shrubs will has the Trade- Wind continually there, which is on ihf

coiftmonly grow (oul, which arilcs tiom two t aules i .South lideof the llland, called the Sea bree/e. It lomn
one, the not llubbing the Roots, whence ariles young alwut eight o'clock in the Morning, and intre.ilcs nil

Sprouts, and the other the l-.rtility ot the Soil, (he twelve in the Davi and then, as the Sun giown lowrr,

S itl-niei ts and I'l.iiitatiuns not u.ly ot the Indium but
the SiicHttiriis beirg quite ovrri/own with tall I rci s, lo

that their Aoi.Ul pr n 1 Lcoilleps left were it not for
old Pail,la.l,«s, Hi,ililin(r, (),jngr Walks, tsi whuh
evidently Ihcw Piant.iti )i,» have bicn there. 1 here aie
tlic lame Livers ot Karth, one over another, in the
<ruitfi.l Pa,t ot the llland, as ate to Ik met with in
hiirtpe

it decreafes till there is none at (our in the ! venii )j.

About right in the Lvening begins the Land hrtt?^

blowing lour Leagues into the .'Ira, and continurs in-

crcdiiig till twelve at Night, and decieales agJin ml

lour, ihc Scabrec7.c is now and liien more violent than

at other times, as at new or full Moon, and entru.ichi»

veiy muih on the Lind Windu and the A'or'/'J wl'f"
Ai/rr/>^, a ,d thr (ame Diirerence o s,„l appears as in they teign, r/z. in the Months of Dt(tml>ir, 'Jamah,
t.ni<an:., in cn-gn-.g ot We.ls. and other Octaiiors of and Itb'uarj, blow over the Ridge of Mountains with
..(-•n:ngthe(„„.„„l, ,V oil „t thr Sava:...h,, or Ph.n. ht Viohrue, and hinder th- Sea bree/.r, which hl.ws
to. i .cKure. a id

. Icarc.l ol Wood, are like our Meadow llrongrr and longer ..car the Sea, a» at I'trt Jioy.'l, '"

i'>>i'-V
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Palfait-Fcrf, than wichin Land, as at St. JagodelaVtra, or

Imi/h-^'^" i
** °" '*'* contrary thfe Land-Wind blows

harder «t rhe Town than at PajfagiFert or Pcrt-Rtyal.

The Land-Wind blowinj^ at Night, and the Sea-Breeze

in the Day time, no Shipping can come into Port ex-

cept in the Day, nor go oiit, but at break of Day, or

very iocn after.
^

The Norths, as they call thrm, come irt when the

Sun is n:ar the Thopic of Capricorn, and fo farthefl off

Southerly, and are very cold and unhealthy Winds, more

violent in the Night, becaufe it is thcii they have the ad-

ditional ForceoftncLand-Wind. They check thcGrowth

of Canei, and ail Vegetables on the North- fide, but are

hindered by the Ridge of Mountains from fliewing much

of their Fury on the South, where it feldom rains with this

Wind. The South Winds brine the mod lafting Rains.

The Rains from the South are Tailing on the South-fide

of this Illand. A! at Sea with the Trade-Winds one meets

with Tornsdoes, fo at Land here fometimes will be a

violent Weft, diteflly contrary to the Trade, Wind > but

this happens feldom, and is Toon over. The Sea-Breeze.

vhen it blows hatxl, is thought to hinder the Rain from

coining to the Plains, it for wit mod part then raining on

the Hills. On this account it is that there are in the

Mountains many Springs and Rivers, and few or none

in the Plains. And this is likewifc the Caufe why there

u never any Want of Water in the Rivers coming from

them through the Plains, and likewife that, fometimes,

Kivers fulfer very great Increafe and Inundations

in the Plains, when no Rains have fallen in the Places

where fuch Inundations appear.

Earthqualces, as they are very frequent in Hi/paniola,

where they have formerly thrown down the Town of

^1. Dtmingt ; fo they are too common alfo here : The
Lihitbitants expedl one every Year, and fome of them
think they follow their great Rains : One happened on
Stidaj the 19th of Fehuary, 1688 : As if People had
rafcd the Foundation of the Houfes, it was felt all over

th( Idand about the fame time, fome Houfes being
wrecked, and very near ruined, and very few efcaped fome
Injury ; the People were in a very great Conftemation,
and the Ships ui Pert Royal Harbour felt it : It wal ob-
fcrved, that (he Ground rofe like the fea, in Wave*, as

the Earthquake paflcd along. But this was nothing to

the Earthquake whiclt happened at Port Royal in the

Ycu 1692, by which that Town wasalmoft fwallowed
up. Thunder is heard almoll every Day in the Moun-
'iim, with the Rains there, (b that any Perfons in the
Plains may here it, as well as fee the Rain t it does not
fo ordinarily accompany thofe Rains that come from the
Sea, akhcugh when it does it is very violent. Lightning
for the molt part precedes Thunder, in this Ifland, as
elfewhcre 1 and, if it be fair Weather, efpecially in the
hotteft Scafons, it lightens almoft all the Night, firft in

one Part of the Sky, or Horizon, out of fome Clouds,
and tiitn out of others oppofite to them, as it were an-
Iwtriiig one another. Froft or Snow are never feen in

this hut Climate ( but fometimes Hail, and that very
lifge

1 it comes with very great Norths, which reach
with great Violence to the South- fide, and throw down
every thing before them.

vJ^'
^w* here ar? fo great within Land, that the

Water drops from the Leaves of the Trees in a Morning,
" if It had rained j a Man riding in the Night, will find
hi! Cloaths, Hair, (d(. very wet in a fmall time j but
"tre are feldom any Fogs in the Plains or fandy Places
""r the Sea. The Raini there are violent, and the Drops
jtry large

; according to the different Pofitions of Places,
lu me Kiini are more or lefs violent, and come at different
iiaiM, but generally fpeahing the great rainy Scafons arc
'|i'V/<5rand OSoier j in which Months, at new or full Moon
they begin, and continue Day and Night for a whole
Hrtnight, fo that the Earth in all level Places is laid
•inder Water for fome Inches, and it becomes loofe for
lomc Inches deep, and confcquently the Roads are al-

y" impaflable. •• In the Town of St. JagodtU Vega,
in thofe rainy Seafons, I was forced to ride on Horfe-

^

Mck (fayj \)t. Sloant) although but from Door to
l^r. to vifit the Sick." And thefe Seafons, as they

"t callni, from being fit to plant in, are generally fo
Vol.. II.

over the ^hrie Illand, though they are milch altered in

their Time iind Violence of late Years, which arifcs from
the clearing much of the Country ofWood. In the Month
of January a likevvife expend a Seafon, or Rain \ but

this is not fo condant and violent as the other two, and

probably may come from the violent Norths, at that

time pafllng over the Mountikins, with part of their

Rains with them.

As to the Produce of the Iflatid of Jamaictt, it is nest

eafy to give a very clear Account thereof in a narrow
Compab I howevfer, i fhall do the bed I can. In the

firft place, I Ihall mention Cocoa, of which there flill

cdmes more from this than from any of our Plantations \

and as it is known to be a very rich and valuable Com-
modity, the Reader will probably be pleafed with a parti-

cular Account of it. Cocoa grows on a Tree in Cods,
green, red, and yellow,everyCodhavinginit three, four, or
live Kernels, about the Bignefs and Shape of fmall ChefT-

nuts, which are feparated from each bther by a Subdance
like the Pulp of a roafted Apple, moderately fharp and
fweet, from which its Nuts are taken when ripe, and by
drying cured. The Body of a Cocoa Tree i« commonly
about four Inches Diameter, Bvc F\tel in Height, and
above twelve to the Topofthe Tree. Thefe Trees are very

different i for fome fiioot up in two or three Bodies ; otherii

in one ) their Le::ves are, many of them, dead and mod
difcoloured, unlefs on very young Trees ; a bearing Tre<!

generally yields from two to eight Founds of Nutsa Year,
and each Cod contains from twenty to thirty Nuts. The
Manner of curing them is, to cut them dbwn when ripe,

and to lay them to fweat three or four Days in the Cods,
which is dom; by laying tl»trm in Heaps ; after iliis ths

Cods are cut, the Nuts taken out and put into a Trough
covcrt."J with Plantain Leaves, where they fweat again

about fixteen ortwenty Days -, the Nuts that are on each
Cod are knit together by certain Fibres, and have a wbitd
kind of Pulp about them, very agreeable to the Palate,

as has been hinted before j by their turning and fwe.iting.

their little Strings arc broken, and their Pulp is imbibed
and mingled with the Subdance of the Nut : After which
they are put to dry three or four Weeks in the Sun, and
then they become of a reddidi-dark Colour. The Cods
grow out of the Body, or great Limbs and Boughs \ at

the fame Place there are Bloflbms and young and ripe

Fruit. It is planted fird in the Night, and aKv.iy.« imcler

Shade i fome fet them under CafTave, othsis undef

Plantain Trees, and fome in the Woods. The ipaKunh
ufed a certain large fhady Plant, called by them Madre
di Cotoa, the Niother of Cocoas the Englijb ufe the

others only.

It mud always be dieltered from theNorth-ead Windst
The People at Jamaica feldom tranfplant it, only when
it falls, as it does often, iti open, poor and dry Lands -, for

this Tree requires to have a flat, moid, low Soil, which
makes them be planted commonly by Rivers, and be-

tween Mountains. 'Tis an Obfer-'ation, that it is ill

living where there are good Cocoa Walks. In a Year's

time, the Plant becomes four Feet high, ilnd has a Leaf

fix times as big as an old Tree, which, as the Plant

grows bigger, Tails off, and a lefTcr comes in its Place.

The Trees are almod always planted at two Feet Diftance 1

and fometimes at three Years old, where the Ground is

good, and the Plant profperous, it begins to bear

a little, and then &• / cut down all or fome of the Shade.

The Fruit increafes till the tenth or twelfth Year, when
the Tree is fuppofcd to be in its Prirtie. The Root
generally Ihoots out Suckers, they fupply the Place of

the old Stock when dead, or cut down \ unlefs any ill

Quality of the Ground, or Air, kill both.

T'he Manner of planting them is, in Order, like our

Cherry-Gardens : They place a Plantain by every Tree,

and when it is erown up it refemblcs a Cherry Tree ; it

delights in Shade, and lor that Reafon has the Plantain

fet by it. The Cocoa Walks arc kept clear from Grafs

by hoeing ilnd weeding, 'i'he Trees begin to bear ac

three, four, or five Years, and, did they not almod al-

ways die before, would come to Perfection at fifteen

Years Growth, and lad till thirty \ whicR renders them
the mod profitable Tree in the World, b:ic Acre of them

having cleared above two hundred Pounds in a Ye.ir -,

Y y y but
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bi t the old Trffs planted by tlic Spaniards \y\uu, fionc

by Age, and few now thriving, .is tlic Spanijb Nti;H>e>

foretold, little or none now is ^ rodL'ttd worthy the C.irc

and Tains ni planting and ext'cding it. Thole .Slivis

afcnbc its not coming to Perfrdion to a fuperflitious

(."ai.ie, many religious Rites beinj; p(rl(irni;d at its

Plantin"; by the Sp.vtid'lt, which their .Slaves were nut

pern'.ittcd to fee. But 'us probable that »ary N.uicn, as

they removed the Art of making Cochiniai, nnd luiiny

Venelioes into their inland Piovinces, wlmh wetc tlic

Comm.uitic of t!ic lilamls in the hJiivu I inie, .iiid fur-

bad the opening ar.y Mines in thim, lur fe..r Lime ma-

Frtiit exported yearly in great Quantities into J-'unpt

liic Jdwr.iia Pepper Tree flowers \njuiit,july, and ^
^;/;?, but fooncr or later, according to their Situatiun i,.,l

"ilifieient .Seafuns for Rains \ and after it flowers the 1 u,;

loon ripens : But 'lis to be obfcrved, that in clear o :,;.

(.^rounds it is fooner rijv; than in thick Wootls. 1 Ir/, ,

no <',reat DilHculty in curing or prefctvinu this Iru;:

for Die i 'lis for the moft Part done by the Nivjroti!

Ihey climb the Trees and pull off the Twigs wiih ;!,«

unripe green Fruit, and afterwards cvrrfuUy lepar.,ie i!,-

Friiit from tlie Twigs and Leaves, which done, ihey ex-

pole them to the .Sun, from the RiGng to the SitLnr.,

ritime N.i'tion tTiij;h't be tempted to conquer ihein , lo in lor many Days •, fprcadina them thin on Cloths, tuim.
,^

tranlpLiniing the Cocoa from the Cir.nuji and Guatamnh theiii now and then, anJ carefully avoiding the DtvssI

on the Contine.it, they niight eontcii, wiiluljy, fume Se-

en t in its planting fiom their SKives.

'I'hire is alio more Indico produced in y.-ww/r.J, than

in any o^her Cohny, by rcali.n (U' the great (^i.-iiitity ot

Sav.uiah Land, for it thrives bcfl in fandy Ground. The
Seed Irom whence it israifetl is yellow and lour.d, fonie-

thing kfs than a Tare. The Ground is nadr light by

hoeing ; then Trenches are dug like thoe our Gaidcnf rs

prepare for Peafe, ir.to whiih the -Seed is \M alx)Ut

Maul' : It grows ripe in eight Wteks Time, and in frefti

broken Ground will fpring up a'H)ut three I-'ert high, but

ift others to no more than eighteen Inches. TI.c Stalk is

full of Leaves of a lieep green Colour, and will, from

its fin! lowing, yield many Ctops in one Year. NVhtn ... _ _
it is ripe it is cut and Ikrprd in I-.it>; twenty-lour Hours, tenuaiing tough Humours, mtxierately heating a:

whiih are there very great. By this means they btcuinc

a little wrinkled, and from a green, change to a lirown

Colour, when they are fit for the Market i bting i,{ ,iii.

ferent Sizes, butcommoniyof the Bigneftiof black Pepitr;

lometliing like in Smell and Tadc to Cloves, Juiaprr

Berries, Cinnamon and Pepper, or rather having a peculiar

mixt Smell, fomcwhat a kin to all of them, from wlituci:

it is called All fpice. The more fragrint aiid ftnaller they

arc, they are accounted the bettei".

It is dcfetvedly reckoned the bed and moft temperate,

mild and innocent, of all Spiers, and fit to come in-j

greater Ufc, and to gain more Ground than it has ol t.
•

Aj/? Jndtj Commodities of this kind, almoft all ot whici

it far furpafles, by promoting the Digeftion of Meat, at-

t.hen it mull be cleaicd Irom ths full NVater and put into

proper C'.llcrn";, where, when it has been caicfully bratcn,

it lettlcs about eighteen lliiurs. In ihA'e Ciilerns arc fe-

veral laps, which let thecle.ir Waterrunout, and the thick

IS puc into Bags ol about three leet long, made com-
monly of Ozenbrig? ; which being hung up, all the li-

flrengthening the Stomach, expelling Wind, and coing

tliole friendly OfEccs to the Bowelj, which we ajjtir

from Spices.

The wild Cinnamon Tree, commonly called, thoi ^ i

faldy. Cortex Winteranus, grows in this Ifland -, u>

Trunk is about the Bignefs of the Piemento Trrc, and

quid Part drops away-, when it wdl drop no longer, it rifts twenty or thirty Foot high, having many Branclns

is put into Wooden Boxes, three Feet long, tuurtten and Twigs hanging downwards, making a very lovely

Inches wide, and one a!id an half deep ; thcfe Boxes muft
be placed in the Sun till it is very hot, and then taken in

till the extreme Meat i<. over ; tliis muft be done conti-

nually till it is lu/Rtiently drycd. In Land thai proves

proper for Indico, the Labour of one Hand, in a Yeai'-

time, wiil produce between eighty and one hundretl

Weight, which may amount trum twelve to fifteen

Pounds to the Pla;iter, it no Accident happen ; f' r In-

dico, as well as oth't Cominodi'.ics in thole Parts, is fub-

gs nanging downwards, making a very

lop ; the Bark coiififts of two Parti one outward a .

another inward -, the outward Bark is as thin as a mild
.Shillin,'^, of whitifli Alh or grey Colour, with !omc

white Spots here and there upon it, and fcveral ftiallow

lurrow sofa darker Colour running varioufly thruu^h

ir, of an aromatic Tafte-, the inward Bark is mn.i

thicker than Cinnamon, being as thick as a milled Ciown

Piece, fmooth, and of a whiter Colour than the oi.t

ward, of a much more biting and aromatic Tallf,

je>.ttomanyi the moft common are Blalling and Worms, fomething like that of Cloves," and not glutinou
by which it IS frequently dedruyed. Cinnamon but dry and crumbling between the Tccih. i:.:

Piemento is ariother Naiural I'toduflion of Jamaica, Leaves come out near the Ends of the Twigs, withoi.t

frotn whence it is called Jamau t Pepp.r, alluding to its any Order, Handing on Foot-Stalks, each ot tiicin uo
Figure and the chief Place of its Growth -, the Tiees Inches in Length, and one in Breadth j near the 1; d

that bear it arc generally very tall, and fpreading, have- wliere hroadtft and roughcft, being narrow at the llcgm-
inga Trunk as thick as one's I'h'sh. It tiles ftrait, r.ing, In.m whence it augments ui Breadth to mar i:$

above thirty Foot high, is covered wi;h an extraordi- Fnd, of a yeilowifti green Colour, ftiinirg and fmooth,
r.ary fmooth Skin of a grey Colour; it is branched out without any Indfurcs about its Edges, and lomcwlui
on cvciy hand, having tlie F ml ot its Twigs let with rtli mbling the Leaves of Bay
Leaves of leveral Siz^s the largeft being lour or five "

Inrius Ion-, and two or three broad, in the Middle,
where it i". broadeft, .xiu\ whence it dr-crcales to bo;h ex-
tremes, ending in a Point fmooth, tlnn, llnning, without
ar y Iiicifures of deep preen Coh ur, .m J ft.inding on
Foot Stalks an Inch long-, when bruifrd very odorifc-
rniis, and in ,dl things like the Leaves of af!uTree.
'J he F.nds ot the Twigs ar^- bramhed into Bunches of
Flowers, and each Stalk fuilaiied a Flower U-ndin"
ba>k, within which Beml arc many Stamina of a jial"

green Colour-, to thefc lollows a Bunch ol rrowmd
Beirici, the Crown bcin,", made up of lour fnidl Leaves,
which are bigger, when rijie, tlu^n Juniper Berne-; : At
firft, when fmoll, grcenilb, but when they are np^, black,
Imonih, ai.d diining-, containiiif^ in them a moitl, grfrn,
aromatic Pulp, two lar-e Seeds li-parated liy a Meinliianei
eacli f,t wh.th is a Htmifj here, and both joined make
a Ipherical Seed.

I: grows on all th- hilly Part of ih- Iftind (^fj.m.v.a,
but chiefly on the North Side •, and wlierevei thele I rtrs
grow-, they arf generally left Handing when oilu t i'recj
are fdlrdi and ihry are fom-fimes planted where they
never grew, becaufe of the great Profit from the cured

t>.

The Ends of the Twigs arc branched into Bunches of

Flowers, Handing (omewhat like Umbels, each of which

I'.as a Foot Stalk, on the Top of which is a Calix made

up of fome l.ttle Leaves, in which Hand five fcarktor

purple Petala, within which is a large Stylix ; to tlirie

follow fo many calycuiatcd B-rrirt of^ the Bignefs ul a

larg?" Pea, roughifti, green, and containing, within a m-'-

cilaginous paie green thin Pulp, four black Jliining Seeds

of ail iiregular j-igure : All the Parts of this Fne, v,htn

frcfti, areveiy hrt, aromatic, and biting to the Tafte,

fomething like Cloves, which is To troublclome, as fuiiv'

titnes to need the Remedy of fair Water, it grows in il.c

.Sav.mah Wc^ods, very fretjucntly on each SiOethc KoiiJ,

between l'ti£a^t Itri and the Town of St Jage de ta /V/-,

Tlie Baik ot the Tree is what is chiefly in Ulr, both 1

1

ih- /:«?///) Plantations, between tlie Tropics in the If'ijt

hdin and in lunft, and is without any iJifticulty cured,

by only cuiting olF the Bark, and letting it dry in tie

Sliailc. Tin- oidinary Sort ot People in the //<•// hdm ufc

It inll ad of all other Spices, being thought veiy ^ood to

confiiinc th" immoderate Humidity of the Stomach, lu

lielp Higellion, and expel Wind, fr. Rum lufcs i"

dilagrceable Smell if mixed With this Bark.
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The true Cortcjj Wintcranui, for which the Drug-

n lis leli tliis wiia Cni'iamon, was brought "by. Captain

)v -j'cT, who accoinpiiiicd Sir frauds Ihaki in his Voy-
j

'.. r.iiii.d the World, trom the S(rcight» of iV%'''a».

There is plenty of Cotton in Jamaica, and it is finer

thm tli.it in the Caribbet IJlands. The Tobacco that was

I
asiteii till"-" *»* better than at Barbadots; but thcnr's

! i little It drIcrvM not the Name of a Commodity. Very

POoJ tanned Lwther is made there : The Tanners have

ihrcc Barks to tanii with, Mangrove, Olive Barks, and

jriother. They tann better than in E>igland\ and in fix

Wctks the Leather is ready to work into Shoes. Tlicre's

gbundance of Dyers Woods, os Fuftick, Red-wood,

Lcgwood, .ind others i witii fevcrai Sorts of Sweet-

RiH)ds. The Iflantl abounds in Drugs and medicinal

Herbs, as Guaiacum, China, Safaprilla, Caflia, Tama-

rinds, Venelloes, many forts of Mifllitoc ; asaifo in falu-

tjiy Gums and Roots « the Flant ol which Cochineal is

inaJe, grows in Jamaica \ and yct| the Inhabitants, for

want ut Knowledge how to cure it, make no Advan-

tage ot it i befides the Eait \Nir.d blalls it fo, that it

Iditom or never cfuncs to Maturity.

It is not doubted but that there arc Copper Mines in

t!;e IQand ', and the Spaniards fay the Bells of tlic great

Church at iV. Jago were m ide of Jamaica Metal ; 'tis

fuppofcd there arc Silver Mines in it, as well as at

C'/bt, and on the Continent •, and there is a Place in the

Mui.r,tain$of /"err Reynl, or C:^iuij[, where it is report*

a! cie Spti'iLirds dug Silver, but ilic Englijh have not b.-tn

fj happy as to fiiuTit. The Spaniards alfo found Am-
bergrcale o.i the Co.ift, but the )Lr:^liJh have not often

h.u! ih:t good Fortune : Yet fume Years ago an igno-

rant Felljw found 180 Pound Weight of AmbcrpteaCc

taR upon the Shore, at a Place called Amlir^rtafi Point,

v.'irre the Spaniards came ufually once a Year to look

for it. This vail Quantity was divided into two Parts,

fjppofcii by ro'li.^ig and tumbling in the Sea i fome fay

Vi ii produced from a Creature, as Honey ar.d Silk -, and

Mr. Tridxay, who viewed this Piece, writes, he faw,

in I'undry Places in thi* Body, the Beak, Wings, and

Par: of the Body of the Creature, which he prcfervcd

tor lome timci he was alfo told by a Man, that he had

fcrr. the Creature alive, and believed they fwarmcd as

Bees on the Sea Shore, or in (he Sea -, others fay it is

the Excrtmeiu of the Whale, and others, that it ilTues

out of the Root of a Tree.

But, after all, it is the Sugar Cane that is the Glory of

"JtmMca, by which the Inhabitants have acquired tuch

immenle Riches. It is ^entiiilly faid, that the Sugar
from ^t. Cbrifiiphtr\, is thi: bed in the Lteward Jflatids

;

bui, I think, it is agrcrd on all Hands, that the Sugar
nude ill Jamnna txcteds that of all our Plantations,

though it ;: tnide there with muLJi greater Eafc, fince it

cures filler in ten Days at Jamaica than in fix Months
at Barkdcti. There were in the Year 1670 upwards of
thricfeare Mills in J>im,iii.i, wiiith were computed to
make about two Millions ot Pounds Weight of Sugar;
but fame Writers tell us, they make ten Times as much
atprefenti whether that Coniiutaiion bs right or not,
ii impolTibie for me to decide •, but this is certain, that
tricrc is Ground enough unutcupicd in that Country to
make much more, fince it is an hundred and forty Miles
'O'gand Gxty broad ^ and it contains, according to a
ixideratc Computation, four Millions of Acres, of which,
ihw.gh there may be about one-fourth, in which f.ng-
/•^ Subjc-fls have Property •, yet, it is certain, that not
^iKi^e a lourili of that fourtii is aftually planted, and a
nrtat deal of this is employed to other Purpofcs, than
1 '.I', ol railing Sugar. It is impofliblc to fay precifcly
what (jiiaiuity Miay be m.u!e licie, becaufc Scafons differ,
;i'iothtr .Accidents intcivcrici fome have thought they
';

i not rife l>eyond the Truth, in aflirniing, that it pro-
;•'« fi one hundred thoufar>d Hogflieads, which, though
' ippears a moll prodigious Ciuantity, yet there ;irc
ij"'!.

y Circumdancts that concur to render it credible.
^s tor the Number ol People in this Ifiand varwus Com-
puiaiKins have been made j but according to the bi-ll
vamn I have been able 10 gain, there may be, at this
/""f. UAViity thouLiml vvl,itf People ihcrtin, and one
•I'-wici! ai.d tivcnty tlioid'.ind Ncjjrocs.

We may from hence judge of the almoft ir.cxpreniblc

Advantages which this Illand affords to Grettl Briumt

;

for, as ail our Hillories of Jamaica, and almoft every

Voyage thither, that have been printed, ipcak largely of
the Luxury and Expence of all Degrees of i'eople there,

which is a plain Proot of their Wealth and vail Acq uifiticns;

fo we may rell latisfied, that whatever Shew they may
make, whatever Appearance there may be of Magnifi-

cence there ; yet the real Produce of all their Labour,
and of all their Commerce, comes over h.Te to Britain,

and maintains and enriches the induflrious Part of our
People i fo that there can be nothing more abfurd, or

unrcafonable, than to gi udge or envy the People fettled

there, the great Fortunes they acquire and polRTs, or to

repine at the Pomp and Splendor in wnich they live ;

becaufc, whatever it may be in Appcarar.ce, it is per-

haps an indifferent Reward lor tiieir dwelling at fuch a

Diftance from Home, and for the Hazards and Labours
they run throuj^h to acquiie fuch Fortunes, but tins

will appear much more clearly if we advert a little to the

Situation of ya;;«;f<;, and cuiifider il:sv.i(l B-nefits tliac

accrue from thence, in all T imes, and under all Circum-
ftanccs, of War as well as Peace.

As we are at prtleut in the tormer Situation, wc will

treat firfl. of that. 'J'iicie is conllanily in time of War a

confiderable naval Force kept here, and though this be

attended with a great Fxprnce to tlic Britifb Nation,

yet it certainly is, or at lead ought to bf , a great Com-
fort to us, that our Money is fpcnt with our Cuoatry-
men, that it increafes the Value of their Plantacions, and
whici) is flill more to our Furpofe, that, fooncr or later,

all that is fpent and circuKued there, by fome Channel or

other returns hitlxr, fo that at the long run tiif Nation

lolics noti-.ing by the vail Cl.argc fht- is at in n-.a;n:aining

FTeets ujxjn this Coaft. We ought likcwife to relied,

that ia a Time of W^ar there are many Prizes taken aud

carried into Jamaica, which makvs an I'.nuinal and al-

moft incredible Plenty of Silver, and is ihe true C.uifc

of the Dearnefs and high Pi ice of IseccfTariis in that

Country; all which alfo in Time comes over hither ; fo

that when we hear of vail Ellates raifi-d there in a (horc

Sp.ice of Time, it ought to afford us the higliefi; Saiif-

fadlion i becaufe, thofe who make thofc large Fortunes,

or their immediate D.fcendants, come over hither, and
cither veft their Money in our Funds or purchafe Lands
here. Thus a State of War, which implies a Sufpenfion

of Trade, produces few of the Inconveniencies that ufu-

ally attend fuch a Sufpenfion ; becaufe, in Jamaica, the

very Confequences of vVar become a kind ot Trade, and

the Wealth arifing from them takes the fame Courfe, and

runs in the very individual Channels that any other

Trade would do, that is, they finally enrich and tend to

the Benefit of the Mother Country.

But, in time of Peace, befides what we draw from

Jamaica, confidercd barely in the light of a Sugar Plan-

tation, we are to confider likewife whatever accrues to

the Inhabitants from their Intercourfe and Dealings with

other People, fince whatever they gain is (or us ; and

therefore, it may not, in this Place, be improper to lay

fomethingof ihc Trade carried on by the Engliflj at Ju-

matca with the Spaniards on the Continent, which is

thus man.igc'd : The Merchant or Mailer of the Eii^lifi

Ship bounil for this Voyage being furnidKd witli a jnoper

Cargo of dry Goods and Negroes, commonly makes

firll for the Coall near the Haibour of P-.rto Bilk; and

in War at the G'/v.//, within Monkey Kty, a very good

Harbo'ur, within four Miles of the Town 1 fiom thence

it is ufuai for the Merchant or Mallor of the Ship to fend

one who can fpcak Spaniflj, as many of tht fe Traders

do to the Town, to give Notice of her Arrival to the

Dealers, who ajipoint the Time and Place for the 6/1.1-

iihirds Canoe to attend them \ they come arccrdingly,

and having purchafed as m.;nv Nci^'.rocs and as nmch
dry Goods as they 'hink (it, they return to ihc To.vn,

fetch the Money, bring it aboard, and tiike the Goods.

Here fuch a Ship lies lomet:mes five or fix Weeks ciad-

ing with the Spaniards; for after the Rrll Market is pretty

wdl ovctj the Dealers, who have loon Information of her

being on the Coaft, come from Pana;na over the Ijibnius

to trade, travelling like Pcafants, with Mules bi-ariiur
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their Silver in Jars •, and if «ny of the King s Officers

nirrt thrm nothing t|)?<-»rs but Meal, which they pre-

tend to be Tarrying to Porto Bdio -, but tor the inolt

part they travel through Woods and Bye Ways tor fear

of li-ing difcovered by thofe Officers. When they have

bought what Negroes and Goods their Moiuv will pur-

chalc, which they fell again up in the Countiy, and get

very well by it \ the Goods arc made up in httle i acks

fit tor one M.in to carry, and the En^hfo iupply them

with as much Provifions as will fi-rve them Home, crofs

tiie IjUmus to the South Sea, tor ihcy come very far otT.

A finglc fainiiiar Inftancc will make all this very plain.

An tii^.'i/h Ship lying between Ckasif anJ Perm Novo,

a Signal was given from the Callle of Ct,ipe, and (he

anchored two Miles from it. The Spaniards came to her,

and one Merthant bought feventy Negroes and a good

Qiiantity of dry Goods, amounting to tl-.rec or four

thouf.md I'ounds, which was brought on Mules to the

Water- fide, part Gold and part Silver. 1 "rom the Gteut

the Knglijh Ship failed to the Brew near Caribagena,

where ftie lay to trade with the Merchants of that City,

from which it is about eight Miles diflant. The People

of the Illand Breto gave their Merchan's Notice of her

Arrival, and they tame and traded as the others did at

the Grout j this trading Ship in about two Months dif-

poltd of one hundred and fifty Negroes, and a good

Cargo of dry Goods, by which, probably, the Pro-

prieiori cleared two thoufand Pounds more than would

nave been got in any other Market •, a plain Proof of the

very great Advantage of this Trade between Jammca and

Nov ^pain, of which we fee the Spaniards are fo fond,

that they run as great Hazards in buying the Merchan-

dizes as thf Enj^lifis do in felling it to them.

There is hkewile in time ot Peace a great deal of Mo-
ney brought into Jamaica by the ^Jfinto Trade, or Sale

of Negroes, granted ro us by the Sfaniards in the Treaty

of Utrecbt, which, whatever it may be in other Hefpefts,

has certainly proved a verv beneficial Trade to that

Ifland. 1 have indeed heard lome very able and in-

telligent Perfons intimate, that if inftead of creftine a

new Company for the Management of this Trade, it had

been put into the Hands ol one already erected, I mean
the Royal /llrican Company, it had prefervcd that once

famous Corporation from falling into its prcfcnt melan-

choly Condition, as well as iVcured much larger Profits

to the Nation, which are 1 hings that deferve to be con-

fidercd brl'ore we fet in earneft about any Negotiation

with Spain, that we may indemnify ourfclves from the

hravy LofTes and vaft hrprnces of this War by the

Fruits ot a folid and well regulated Peace •, which, with-

oiit doubt, may be as eafily obtained as one of a loofer

and more prec;irious Nature ; it being tlie Intcrcft of the

SpJHtardt as well as of ourfelvrs, to have all Matters fo

adjuftcd, as to prevent not only Wan, but Oifputcs for

the future.

Before I quit this Subjtft 1 find it abfoluteiy neceflary

to take Nonce of another Branch of Trade carried on
from Jamaica, which has been made the Subjeit of much
I>baie i 1 mean the cutting of Logwood in the Bay of
Cumptaeby. This Matter tame to be corfidered with the

iitmoft Care and Circumfpnftion by the Bcartl of Trade
and Plantations in the Ye.ir 1717, who'folrmnly reported

that we had an undoubted Right to that Trade, in

uhich the Suh!iif><i of the Crown of Englar.d had been
niaintained and fup{)ottrd by tnrmer Kings, his Ma-
jcfty's Royal Predeceffbrs, Fhey obferve, that Log-
wood is the Product of Jucatan, a Feniniula that ex-
ceiids itfelf an hundred Leagues into the North -Sea, on
each Side whereof are the Hays of Campeadyy and Hon-
dm a;, where the Wood is chiefly cut by the En^lijh.

The Spamartis are poneffcd only of the Town ot Cam-
ftrclyy, and two more fin.ill I'laces in this part ol Ameriui,
and that the reft of Jmatan was an uninhabited Dcfart,
till our Logwood Cutters fettled at Caft Calccb, the
North Laft Promontory of Jucatan, or at 7njl, or the
l./>:^una de Termmoi in the Bay of Campeachy, before, or
in, tiie Year 1667, when a Treaty of Peace was conclud-
ed between Great- Britatn tn^ Spain; and thereupon the
IMvateers of Jamaica, who ufed to difturb the Spanijh
1

1
adc, tcipg obliged to quii that way of Lite, becam-

Logwood Cuiten, and fettled with othett of their Coun-

trymen at 7V»/, tnd the Lake de Ttrmiim atbrclaid, and

great Qiiantitics of Logwood were afterwards imported

trom thence 10 Old and Ntvt England.

They obferved that Sir Tbimat Lynch, Governor of

Jamaica, under whofe Diredlion that Trade was carritd

on, in the Year 1671, gave his Majefty Xing Cfr«r/« I|.

the following Reafons for hit encouraging this Tride.

I ft. That the Engli/b had then ufed it for divers Yran!

idly. That the Logwood was cut in defolate and unin-

habited Places, jdly. That it was a Right confirined by

Treaty with the Spaniardi. 4thly» That thereby weet-

eluded (he Erend' and DnScb from that Trade. 5th!y,

That the Spaniard! had not then made any Complaint of

it. 6thly, That this Employment made the reducing

our Privateers, who ufed to commit Hoftilities sgjinft

the Spaniard] more eafy. Laflly, That this Trade cm.

ployed a hundred Sail of Ships annually, and increafed

his Majefty's Cuftoms, and the Trade of the Nation,

more than any of his /Awtiam Colonies.

Sir Tbmat Mai^trd, the fucceedin^ Governor of

Jamaica, informed the Lords of the Pnvy Council, in

the Year 1671, that the Et^liJh Logwood Cutters h»d

ufed that Trade fur three Yean, and that they had plmc-

ed Corn, and built Houfts, for their Conveniency ; and

though they frequently hunted Deer in the Country,

they nad never feen a ungle Spaniard, or any other Man
in that Part of the Country, in all the Time thev had

been there ; and concludes, that their felling of V/ood,

building of Houfes, and clearing and planting the

Ground, was fuch a PoflefTion, ai in the Weft-Mis
gave them an undoubted Right to the Countries they

thus occupied. And Sir Tbimas, to juftify his Condud

in encouraging this Trade, in the Year 1672 (when the

Spaniards ntfk complained of it) fent home Copies of

feveral Oepofitions ne had taken from the Mafters of

Ships, and oihen concerned in the Loswood Trade,

with a Proclamation he had iflued for uie Reguladoo

and Security thereof, as a Confirmation of what he hid

alftrted . and the Lords of the Council thereupon let tl^

Governor know that they approved what he had done.

The Lords Commillioners of Trade further obferved,

that there is a Claufe in the abovefiud Amrican Treaty,

which provides that the King of Grut-Britain ^W keep

and poflefs, in full Right of Sovereignty and Propnety,

all Places fituate in the H^eJI- Indies, or any Fanuf.i^-
rica, which he and his SubjeAs were then in PofTeirioo

of-, and that they aAually were then, and had been (br

fcveral Years, in FolfelTion of Trifi and the Lake de ter-

mines, and feveraJ other Places in the Province of Juattt,

which the Spaniards began to fet up a Title to about this

Time, notwithftanding they enjoyed the full Benefit of

what Great- Britain ftipulated on her Part, mz. ill,

The fecuring the Tr«k of the Spanijb tVefi- Indies to

them } a Point which had never before been yielded.

2dly , The obliging the Privateers to ceafe their Depreda-

tions, whereby the Spanijb Trade had been mileribly

haraffcd , and this had been effefied chiefly by the Care

of his Majefty's Governors, and the employing thoit

People in the Logwood Trade.
I'hat in 1 6S0 the Spaniards proceeded in a holtik

Manner to difpofTcfs the EngliJb Logwood Cutters of

their Settlements of Trifi, (Jc. and even of the Wand
of Providence, a Britijb Plantation to which they had

no Pretence -, but thefe were foon repoflelTcd by hii Ma-

jefty's Subjefts, and the Logwood Trade, in 1681. was

greater than ever, and wu maintained and carried onbjf

i^r Enghjh, till the Treaty of Utrecht 1713 ; when the

Adjuftment and Settlement thereof came again under

Confideration ; and it was ftipulated that only foch

Platrs Ihould be reflored ro tlie Spaniards, as had heea

taken during the preceding War fin the Reign of Qifcn
Anne) among which, TriJI could not be reckontti one,

becaufe the Enilijh were in PofTeinon of it many Yesis

before that War commenced, and, indeed, had ban in

the aaual PoirefTion of it from 1699 to 1713. f*cp
for two or three Months in the Year 1689, when IM
Spaniards furprized and expelled them by Force, u re-

lated abort.

Tliey farther reprefented It by a Claufe in the Treaty
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ol Lumm'ffli concluded in Ntvmitr 1 71 3. The Amt-

limn i'Kitty «l 1670 '» confirmed and ratified j and it

)v4t ihtrrby <l#rUf«l that thii fhould be underttood to

l,f wlfhmtt Pffiudlce to my Liberty or Power, which

the .Sul)|r^l» "I Grut llritain enjoyed before, either

(hrmigh Kluht, Su(!rrante, or Indulgence \ and the Eiig-

Mb Imviim l'>»K fCJoycH 'he Liberty ol cutting Log-

wood, vimhft thrtiugh Right, Sufferance, or Indul-

umct, ilif y are by this Treaty entitled to the fame, in

at uliln *ml fn\»f(n Wordi n can be imagined. Then

the Urd» tommiflioncrj proceeded to fhew the Import-

tnu ui »lt« Logwood Irade to Great Britain, by the

lollutiim At fount of wliat Logwood had been import-

td iiiK« (III law War.

'Joni. C. a Jb.

In'7»l 1189 «5 3 22

In i;i4 4»4« " 3 24

ItK^tS sut-j 12 1 '4

In i;i6 aoj2 «7 2

'4935 034
Thi*t»i tmmiiiiihi ttmh, 3741 Tons, which cannot be

compMKtl *t I*!' th"" Oo.ooo/. ^r Amum, though the

i'fit(! i« atfOily reduced from 40/. to i6<. per Ton.

And IkIw* yt'iif MajcOy's Subjerts were fettled there,

it wai *i«ili (00/ a Ton. Nor is this Trade lefs ne-

tt/r»fy ihati b«n«llii«l to your Majefly's Dominions, by

Hf4lBn «( (he gteat Kntouragtmeni it gives to our Sea-

men Sfiij Miipping, which at all times require a particular

Alltmiurii but now eluecially \ when it is daily obferved

lliii vrry many Btiti^ Mar ners, either through defe<ft

lil ih< |,4tv«, or fur want of Lmployment at home, or

if) hi/|>' t tit fjrciter Advantage abroad, enter thcmfcivcs

Into u»t%n ^flfvtee.

L/|iciii the Whole, they give it as their Opinion, that

|i)m<- \\m )itluip, and long after, the Year 1670, the

S^liira* id kn^landv^ttt jioffened of, and quietly enjoyed

\in III (lif Country o\ 'Jucaian, uninhabited by the

ifdHiiiiJi, and (onfcquently the Kight of Briiijb Subjedts

Id m l4»^wooil, and even to fettle in that Country,
Wilt KM only rertain and apparent, but was alfo fettled

and fwdiimrd by Treaty.
riiit Ki'iifflemation is certainly more than fuflicient to

cofiviiiig nn, hi re at home, of our being well intitled to

iht Iradf t ami thtrrfure it is a Point that dtferves to
be (fiatuf'ly rrtlrffed iijwn, before any new Negotia-
liun liif l'ia«i. With the Crown of Sptiin, is commenced -,

for, wiiiiiMii (luulit, Care ought to be taken that our
Nl^Hi. Ill ihis Refpe^, be acknowledged and admitted,
in lui^li n\)tth Termi, that hereafter no Uifputes may
mit 4lkmt It, or afford Pretences tor fitting out Guarda
t-'dU> (I) impfdc and diflurb our Navigation. Wc know,
tod li*y« hi-atd, what high and loud Complaints were
11)4 !r

iK«itill the MiniRry in the Kcign of Queen Annt,
lut iiiii iibliiting the htn(b to rellore Cupe Brtltn, and
l«f ii'H Miifl|ifllmg the HfuHiardt to make fuch Concef-
Wyiii in lavt;uf 1,1 our I rude, as were ncceffary for the
M'tyMiK II lilt With Safety and Advantage. But at pre-
'"" ^"f^ lifUiin ii ours, and the Superiority of our naval
l«H« in ih« Htlllndtn it lb great, that it would be,

mt»\\^t an UM|iard(>ii«ble Omillion, Ihould there be
«> I lung l«i( 10 obieik on any of thefe Heads for the
""""'. I hi lapital I rade uf this Niiion, at prefent,
ili«t whiil. rrtiployi molt Sliipi, .-noil Seamen, and moft
MmiuWlufn, ii wur Commerce to our Plantations i and
'""''"• •If IwufiDg, enrour.igiiig, and improving this
^wiiiKrff, utt|4lit io Ik the principal Objeft ot our
"*i'liiini| wJMi, at they olten lay heavy Burdens upon
ij«^Mb|»fl, to tarry their ProjeiU into txecution, lb
''"y Hid In InieieH, nnd in Conlcience, bound to pay
•w tiiHiKll Aiifntion tti thole Pointy, which regard the
'"'"'It itii'i the Purfcs of ihofe to whom they have
""'"»•'' H't'iufft lor the public Service.

'i. Wp liavf tiuw gone through this Seftion, and
»*"« Ih^arii whf rj, huw, and with what Views our Set-
"""»nu, w,i|„„ thl» Ptfiod of Time, were made. It is

i«ip«i|»(,rlvf lioni thence, what prodigious Advan-

VUL II,

K'l Ijieii di'i ivid (loni them to the People of this

Kingdom. If wc conlider that at the Death of Qiieeii

Elizabtlb, we had not a fingle Cottage eredcd in Ame-
ri(a\ and that at the Time of the Refloration of King
Charlis II. we had fettled from Nova Scotia to the utmoil
Bounds of Virginia, belidrs peopling many of the I (lands,

it mud appear an amazing Thing. The vad Changt? in

our Circumrtances, in tl.c Space of fixty Years-, the

mighty Augmentation of our Shipping-, the vad Incruafe

of our Cum, and all the other certain and indubitable

Signs of an extended and profitable Cummcrce, fufH-

cienily prove the Value and Importance of our Planta-

tions \ lor 1 make no fcruple of affirming that we owed
them all to thefe. To f.iy the Truth, the civil War, which
was fo ruinous and fatal to t cfe Kingdoms, was, by the

kind Difpofuion of Providence, highly fcrviceable to the

Plantations. In the tirll Ferment of the Nation, we have

feen that Ncm England w.is planted and peopled as it were

at once -, and in I'ucceeding Times, when the Conftitu-

tion was overturned, and the loyal Nobility and Gentry,

who were deptived of tht ir Lilates, by thofe the Fortune

of War had made their Maftcrs, and had not even the

Liberty ot ft.irving here in Peace, Virginia and Barl/u-

does were their Refuge : There the Wicked ceai'cd Ironi

troubling, and there the Weary were at rcll. The Spirit

and Vigour wirh which they fet about improving the

Places of their Exile, loon changed them into Habita-

tions of Delight, a.id where th<y looked only for a quiet

and a bare bublilfancc, the BlelTing of God upon their

Indulfry produced them vail Edatcs.

We may lately venture to affirm, that a little after the

Reftoration the Sugar Colonies rolu to their greateit

Height, Jamaica only excepted. Since then the Tobacco
Colonies have encrealed greatly, ai)d fo have the Bread

Colonies likewilc •, for the Reader is to obferve, that

Jamaica, Barbados, and moll ot the Leeward IDands,

are furnilhed with Provifions from the northern Colo-

nies, and with Garden Stuff from the Iflands of Bermudas,

But it has fo fallen out, that though thefe Colonies have

fuch a natural Dependance upon each other, yet Com-
plaints have arifcn, and we have feen both Sides appeal-

ing to the Bntijh Parliament, the one for Relief, and the

other for Protet^ion. 'I'he Occafit^n of thefe Difputes

waa this

:

A Bill was brought into the Houfe of Commons on
the Petition of the Merchants and Planters concerned ia

the Sugar Colonies in the Year 1731, for fecuring and
encour.iging the Trade of the laid Colonies. The In-

tent whereof was to enable thtm to Uipply foreign Mar-
kets, with Sugar, as cheap as th'- French, which they

fuggerted mig'.it be done by prohibiting the Exportation

of Horl'es, Provifiuns, and Lumber, from our Northern
Colonics on the Continent of America, to the I'tcnch and
Dutch Plantations, and by prohibiting the Importation

of all foreign Sugar, Rum, and Molofles, to our North-
ern Colonies 1 for the permitting of this, they fuygelied,

was giving the trench and Dutch, at lealt, twenty-five

per Cent, upon the whole Produce of their Sugar Colo-

nies i and tiicreby enabled them to alFord their Sugar, at

foreign Markets, cheaper than our Sugar Colonies can.

It was finding them Plantation Nccefliiries, as well as

Money to pay for them \ that is, the foreign Colonics

paid our Northern Colonies for their Horlls, Provifions,

and Lumber, with Mololl'es and Rum, which other-

wife the French muft throw away as they diJ formerly.

To induce the Pari,anient to pali* this Bill, the Sugar Co-
lonies cndeavouri-d to Ihew the vail Importance tholi;

Colonies are of to (treat Britain, obUrviiig that they

(produced, at an Averag?, eighty five thoufjnd Hogf-
leads of Sugar annually at Icall, which, at ten Pound a

Hogilirad, amounted to eight hundred and fifty thou-

land Pound*. This Sum, or much the ^reatell Part ot it,

as they affirm, ii Ipent here by the loveial Proprietors of
Lllatcs in the tVeJi- Indies, who live in Kni^land, or is li;nt

out annually in the Manufadtuies ot Great- Britain, cither

direc^tly 10 th? Sugar Colonies, or to the Coatl of Guinea,

to purchal'e Negroes for the Ule of thole Colonies.

Bcfidcs this neat Produce of Sugar, another vail Ad-
vantage ari fing from the Sugar Colony I'rade, is the large

Nu.Tiberof Ships and Seamen emp!oyed and mainiaii rd
in the Couilc of our Commene with them j ;wid they

2, z 'i caiculit«
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filcuUte that there are three hundred Sail of Ships fmt fo fmall an Ula.id as B^baim produced f« vaft a N,a:

liom Grtat Britain (not to mention thole Iroin other I'lofit.

places) every Year, to our Sugar Colonies, which are

navigated by about five thoufand five hundred Seamen

;

and that the Freight from the Sugars, brought hither,

amounts to an hundred and feventy thoul'and I'ounds a

Year \ and the Duties, Comminions, i£(. to little leCs

than two hundred thoufand Pounds more, which u()on

the Whole is a good one Million two hundred thouland

Pounds a Year Profit and Advantage to Great- Rri/ai>i.

But befidfs this confulcrable Article of Sugar, they ob-

fervc that thcfe Illands jiroiluce great (Quantities oi Cot-

ton, Ginger, Indico, Aloes, W(. wliii ii .ire all brought

to Grtas- Britain, where the whole I'rotit ot all our I'lan-

Ution Produd, does and muft centre. I hey have been

equal, they infill, to the Mines of the .s/wf;/?' // V/f Indies,

and have contributed, in a partuulsr Manner, to the

Trade, Navigation, and Wealth of this Kingdom.

'

But at pretent they were in a very bid .ind languilhing

Condition : Their fiuties high, their Pbnter« |>oor, their

Soil worn out, and their Fortifications deftroved. They

obfervc farther, that the French Sugar Illands are much
larger, more beautiful, better inhabited, pay Icfs Duties,

and have greater tncouragement from France thari ours

have from Great-Britain. And that if our Sugar Idandi,

for want of being put in a pofture of Defence, Ihould

either be taken, as fome have been, or moulder, and

come to rii!n, it would be one ot tlie greatrll Blows this

Kingdom evtj received. It would then lofe the Benefit

of all their Produft imported hither ; it would lofe the

Exports of our Woollen and otlicr Manuf.ifturcs thither,

to the amount of feveral hundred thoufand Pounds a

Year -, it would lofe, in a great Meafurc, the Trade to

Cainea ; it would lofe the employing ar.d maintaining

of many hundred Briti/b Ships, and many thoufand Bn-
ti/b Seamen every Year •, and laftly, it would lofe one of

the mod confiderable and main Branches of our Funds,

the Deficiency of which mud be made good, and the

Weight and Burthen fall on our Lands here at home.

To this Bill, however, many Objedions were made by

fuch at were employed here in behalf of the Northern Co-

lonies, and amongft them the mot) material <vere thefe

:

ift, That fuch a Prohibition as was defired by the Bill,

would put the French upon fupplying themfdves witli

Lumber from their own Settlemenn, and the ^n///ii Co-
lonics on the Continent would thereby lofe the Trade in

which many Ship^ and Seamen were employed, idly.

That the Brittjb Colonies could not take off their Lum-
ber, or fupply them with Hum for their Filh'ries, their

Trade w,th the Indianj, and what thf y wanted in the

Harvcft-tinie. ;?dly, That the nftraining the Northern
Colonies from liilpofing of their Horfes, Provifions, and
Lumber to the French and Ilcllanders, might draw them
into Employments prejudicial to Great- Britain, ^rhiy.

The French would dilbl their Moluflcs themfelves, antl

fupply the Fiflieries with Kum, if the Northern Colonics

did not. 5thly, If the Northern Colonies did not take

oft" the French Sugars, they would carry them to M.irkct

themfelves. 6thly, If the lm[X)rtation of French and
Dutch Rum and MnlofTes into Arif Fngtanci was pro-

hibited, and they could go to 10 other Market for Kum,
or (VII their Lumber and Provifions any where elfe, the

Englifl) Sugar Colonics, like other Monopolies, would
exact an unreafbnable Price tor thrir Rum, and beat down
the Price of Lumber, and oilier Goods, as low as they
faw fit. 7thly, That the Freiub and Dunh Colonies fur-

Ai there is nothing can contribute more to mike this

Suhjeft thoroughly underftood.and topointoutcHcrtiially

what the Inhabitants of theColunies taketobe their rrljw.

tive Intrreft, I think it will be neceflary to add rl, Uqilifj

or Solutions, given by the Friends ot the Suf^ar Uicnin

to thefe Objections. As to the 6rrt, That the Frml\ it rot

fupplied Irom ' e NorthertJ Colonies, would furniih tht,,

own Settlrmeo' with Lumber, they faid, 1 hat iht

French could not tic fupplied with Lumber from the:r own

Settlements -, or, it they could, it muft be at great Chary

and Fxi>ente, fime the only Places they can pretend to he

fup})licd luim, are Cape Breton and ^eitc. Some indeed

have gone fo far, and been fo extravagant, as 'o imigine

that the French Illands may be fupplitd with Lunikr

from the Bav of Jpalacbi, or the Settlement of Mijfffifp::

But we mull confider that great Snows are nccelLiy tn:

drawing down Trees to the Sides of Rivers % and likew;!;

(upon the Snows melting) for floating thrm d'lwn to

the Mills i and, if they had Snows, thcl'e Couiitncs uo

not produce any Quantity of fuch kind of Wood an
proper to work into Lumber-, nor have they any lii,!\

Mills, which are expenfive to build, and the Labour and

Time required to manufafturc fuch 1 rn s into Lumber,

would make it extremely dear to the French -, bcfhics tSe

Navigation to and from fuch Place, to Mirimict, and

the French Illands io much to Windward, would ir fi>

difficult and long for fuch VelTeis as arc proper to earn

Lumber, by reaton of the Calms, contrury Winds i^A

ftrong Currents againll them, that ftich a Vio\rA

would probably end in the Ruin of the Peoiilc coiurrnfJ

in it i which would put an End to fuch Endeavours u
the French.

A» to Ctipt Brtttn, though it has the Advantage of

Snows, yet it has no other Conveniency j it produces liitie

Wood 1 they have few Rivers, and ihofe longer trczcn,

and fooner dried, than in New Engla,:^: It is thinly in-

habited, and is a fmall, and, in that Lighv, but an i: co!>-

fiderable Ifland, commodious only for fifhing. And as

for Slnebtc, allowing all the Advantages the other Places

want, and all that our Northern Colonies have, «ith K^
fpeit to Wood aird Mills j yet the Navigation of riie

River St. L<jtfr«« (which is praflicabic only a lew Months

in the Year) is fo very long and dangerous, that all the

Lumber from thence mult be exceeding de^r » and though

fome may think that thefe Difficulties in time may h- re-

moved, and the Navigation of the River become b«)th

fafe and eafy, it may be wilhed the Fremh had no Si pplf

of Lumber tilt thefe Difficulties were removed \ for thofe

Difficulties muft always continue from the Nature of the

Coaft, the Rocks, Shoals, and Sands, in that River,

and from tlie Inclemency of the Air, and other natural

Caules •, which will make that Navigation for ever unlafe.

If then the Frtnch cannot be fui)plied with Lutnher, or

at leart not ujion any reafonable Terms, How much will

this give our Sugar Colonies an Advantage over tlit

French ? But let us foppofe the utmoft and worlf that

can be : That they can be fupplied with I .umlxr f 'om

their own Settlements, yet. What muft tlie Luitiber be

bought with ? Not with Rum and MolofTo, but witii

Money : So that if this ProWbition of foreign Rum irl

Moloffes take Place, fo much will be loft to the hmk
Plantations, becaufe they can have no Vent for thnr Kuttr,

as interfering with Brandy, the Produft of f rJ»?./.

Hut what ftronger Argument can vet have, thit th!

nifli the Northern Colonies with Money, which they Trade carried on by fome of the Northern tolonies ii *

bring toGVM/fiW/fl;«and ljy out in our Manufaftures. prejudicial Trade, than the Permiinon of it by the

Jfthly, That thr Luxury and I'.xtravagance of the Sugar French themfelves ? They uiiderlland the whole Compjii

Colonies w as the Occafion of this Decline. And 9thly, of Trade perfectly well, and fte.idilv |HJrliie their InterclV;

That the Trade of the Sugar Colonies, was <»ill vaftly in- They know that their Colonies either cannot be lu;|l<(J

creafingiinlhncing in fl<»r*«</o«, which, in the Yean 730, at all with Morfes, Lumber, ^nd other Nccelljms '<

imported twenty two thoufand feven hundred and fixty- elfe they muft purchafe them at a grener
'"

p'"'^'' "*''

nine Hoglhradsof Sugar into Enj^land, valued at j+R.^yd find they have them for Rum and Mcloflls. whi. Ii is »ll

1 ounds I and that this was the Neat Profit, they infined, clear Ciain to them j that they favc at lealt t«."ty five

becaule It was admitted that the Rum and MnlofTes of per Cent, in having Lumber and Holies fo convcniemly
bugar I lariutioni hear the Charge,, of them : 1 he Suf.ar from the Northern Colonies j and get iwent) five pe^ Cent.

I'laiiiers therefor.: have no Reafiii to tompl.in, wh'n by their Rum and Moloffes, vhich rife woJ.I Ix '"

1 oh
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Lofs to thfin » and w<iat is more, they plainly perceive

that this Tradi muft Ihortly and effcAuaily ruin and de-

ftroy our Sugar Plantations, by inhancing the Frice ofour

Plantation Neceffaries, Ind ftopping the Produa of our

Minufaiflure i
however rpccioua therefore the Argument

may be in favour ol this Trade, nothing lefa than a Pro-

hibition of Horfes and Lumber, as well as of foreign

Sugar, Rum, and Molofles, will be of any real Service

or Benent to the Sugar Colonics.

For if you allow them to carry Lumber, what muft

,hry have in Exchange for it but Sugar ? And how will

it be poflibie, on fo long a Coatt as ieven or eight hun-

dred Miles, as that of thofe Northern Colonies, where

there are fo many Bays. Creeks, and Rivers, and fo few

Officers, to prevent the Running of thefc Goods, let

your Penalties be never fo ftricl. But it may be faid, per-

haps, that France will allow them to carry their Rum to

their own Settlements on the Continent •, but that is alto-

gether as improbable and as unlikely, as that we fhould

fuller IrtltHa to fupply our Plantations with woollen Ma-

nufadures. Thole Colonics there are abundantly fupplied

with Brandy from France very cheap, and which is a Spirit

much bener liked, and what they have been ufed to.

As to the fecond Objr^ion, that the Englijb Sugar

Colonies cannot take otr the Lumber they have, or

fupply them with the Rum they want, they anfwered,

if the Trade and Navigation from the Bri/ijh Colonies

on the Continent, to the foreign Colonies, be prejudi-

cial to the Sugar Colonies, and to Great-Brttain, and

if the regaining it will effectually diftrefs the Frtiub in

the Sugar Trade, it o-:ght to be prohibited^ though fome

few Traden Ihall fuffer Hardlhipt and Inconveniency by

it. As to difpofing of their Lumber, the Sugar Colonies

have more Reaibn to apprehend that they Ihall find a

Want of it, than that the New England People will have

much upon their Hands i at leaft, if what they fay be

true, and founded in hadt. For we have for many Years

been alarmed with Scarcity of Lumber in New England^

and wr have felt the Etiefts of it in the advanced Price

we have paid fur it, for fcHiw Time, upon this Pretence.

Thofe who are principally concerned there, in the Lum-
ber Trade, complained laft Year, 1730, of the great

Want of Oak and Firr near the Rivers on which their

SawMi'li fland \ and as they «re reftrained by feveral

A^is of Parliament from cutting the King's Trees, they

will hardly be able to fupply us loiig with Lumber, of
private Property, at any reafonable Rare, which deferves

Confideration. The other Part of this Objeftion, That
our Sugar Colonies are ncK able to fupply them with a

fuificieiit (Quantity of Rum, is as groundlefs as the

former. A Gentleman of Diftindion, ot St. dri/Upber'j,

informed the Committee, that himfeil made two thou-

fand Gallons of Rum a Year, but that if he had Encou-
ragement he could make twenty thouCind Gallons % and
the other Gentlemen of St. Chr.ftopbtr'i, Nevis, and
Mniifmtt, who made little or no Rum now, could make
auvy great Quantity, it there was a Demand for it.

Tlierefore the Queftion that was aflced by a New Eng-
mi Gentleman, whether we have any Rum left on our
Hands at the End of the Yeir, is not at all to the Pur-
po6;, though at fir ft Sight it feems fo.

The Dilfillers in N/w England find this Trade in Spi-

rits, made of foreign Molofles, very profitable, and for

that Real'on raife Obje^ions which have nothing in them,
in order to make Befin the great Staple of Rum. For
Ihouid the Prohibition take Place on foreign Rum and
Molofbs, then our Sugar Colonies might fend •gain their

Rum to Virginia, Maryland, Carolina, and Ntw/nad-
knd, as they did before, attd fave the Lives of many
hundred of poor Wretches, who, if this Trade be not
fbpped, wilt probably be deftroyed by this pernicious
Spirit, made of foreign MoloOirs, which is very unwhol-
fome. it we fhould admit, for Argunaent's lake, that
the French Sugar Colonies, and Sminam (belonging to
the Dutch) do take oft' one half of the New BMgkmi
Lumber (which by the Way is more than cm be prov-
ni) the Dehciency then of the Demand of Lumber, will

be one Moiety. Now if it can be proved that the Bri-

I'fi Sugar Colonies, upon a proper Encouragement,

might be improved fufficiently to make as much more
Rum and Sugnr as they now do, it wilt fuHow that (he

Brtltfi) Sugar Colonies may take off all the New En^Jand
Lumbrr.

Barbadees is allowed to be at its Perffeftion, and per-

haps incapable of being farther improved, to as to in-

creafe its annual Produ^ of Sugar and Rum. /Inti^ua

is capable of farther Improvements, .ind may enlarge

its Produdt of Sugir, according to the bell Computa-
tions, at leaf!, one fifth Vixtper Annum -, as to the I'ro-

dud of Rum there, it may certainly be enlarged near

one half upon proper Encouragement, for the Rum ir

now makes is not quite one half of its Produdl of Su-
gar : That is to fay, if Antigua makes twenty thouland
Hogfheads of Sugar per annum, its Produtt of Rum is

not quite ten thoufand. But it is evident from the Ex-
peiience of Barbadees, that out of twenty thoufand Hugf-
heads of Sugar; there ought to be made near fourteen

thoufand Hogfheads of Rum. And this Increafe, txith

of Sugar and Rum, would certainly be made if there

was proper Encouragement. Monferral, Nii-is, and
St. Cbriflopber's, for want of Encourag-ment, do not
make one Hogfhead of Rum for three Hogllieads of
Sugar. Whereas it is evident, by the Experience of
Barbadoes, that three Hogllieads of Sugar ought to pro-
duce two Hogfheads of Rum ; confequently the Produift

ol Rum in thcfe three Iflands might be, upon pro|>cr

Encouragement, encreafed to as much more as it now
is. Add to this the Improvement to be made in thofe

Iflands, by which the (Quantity ot Sugar would be en-

creafed. it will follow ftill farther, that the Qiiantity

of Rum which thofe Iflands are capaMe of making,
would be as much more as they now make, and con-
fequently the Demand for Lumber would be proporti-

onable. Jamaica, the largeft of all the Britijh .Sugar

Colonies, is yet but in its Infancy ; having now as much
Land uncultivated, as would produce above three times

its prefent Produift if cultivated, as it certainly would
be upon proper Encouragement.

But farther it appeared by the Cuflom-houfe Books,
that all the Briiijh Sugar Colonies do produce about one
hundred thouiand Hogfheads of Sugar per annum -, and
they ought, in proportion, to make about feventy thou-

fand Hogiheads of Rum \ a Quantity more than fufTici-

ent to fupply the New England Filhciy, and Indian

Trade, even according ro thtir own (.omputation. But
the prefent Froduftof the Sugar Colonics, under all the

incumbent Difadvanta 'S, is more than they of New
England can pro e ' ^ necelTary to both thofe Trades

;

nay, on the contracy, they will have a proof fooner than

dcfired, that their Fifhery and Indian Trade do not take

of}' one half of the Rum, now adually made in the Su-
gar Colonies. South Carelina trades with eight thoufand

Indians, and yet nine hundred Hogfheads is the moft

they ever imported in one Year, both to iuppiy their

home Confumption, all their Trade with thcfe eight

thoufand Indians, and to trade to other Ports with -, and

yet this is a Colony that is the hotteft, has the largt-lt

Harvefl of Rice, dfc. and is not lb well fupplied with Beer,

die. as the other Northern Colonies; fo let us allow this

Colony of South Carolina thefe nine hundred Hogfheads •,

North Carelina one thoufand Hogfheads ; Virginia and

Maryland three thoufand Hogfheads; New 2'ork and

Philadelphia four thoufand Hogiheads ; Rhode IJland and

New England ten thouiand -, which Calculations both by

their refpe^bve Cuftom-lieufe Accounts, and by the great-

eft Eftimates that ever have been made, are too large, and

yet the whole amounts but to eighteen thoufand and nine

hundred Hogiheads \ whereas the Su<^arCol()nii-s produce

forty thoufand, ami might fitty-fivc thoufand, Hogfheads.

It was oblerved alio, that the New England People thus

taking from the French x.\\t:\t MolofTts, Kum, and Sug^r,

and lupplying all the other Northern Colonies, as well as

Newfoundland, Great-Britain, Ireland, and Africa, with

Urge Quantities thereof, was a very great Hurt to

the Revenue; for if thefe Places were not thus fupplied,

they muft be fupplied by our own Sugar Colonies, and

then every thoufand Pounds Value of Rum, or MolofTes,

of our own Growth, muft pay his Majefty a Duty of

forty-
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Objeclion ft«tci it, the Brhijh Sugar Colonics woul.t b«

inus. M only u|)on a i^vel with Ntw EnglanJ i lor, a<t ilui I'U^c

a gttai is the only Market from whence Lumber ii iiupcirttd to

iDgdom, the Sugar CoIoduj, Nra England, by a Parity ot kraloi.

17a

m.Klit have been added that it was l.kew.ie

Hurt CO the Irade and Navigation of thu King

as well as to the Supar Colonics, that wc "HMot lup-

i,ly thole Pia.TS with Rum. Suj;«r. and Moloires ot

our own Growth, and in -Ships and Veilels o» this

Kmadom. without the U.ladvanugc ot payinR tor our

Rum and MoiofTcs a Du'y ot toi.r and iU\t patent.

when Nfu EKjiland can lupply all the Markets w.th

iiid MoluHts «'t loreign Crowih, with

Was it not tor this
Rum, Sugar, a

cut paying anv ot thele Duties.

Aftwinttirr thfv liivc over us, a Kfcat mjnv ot our Vet
. ,, ...

i t at m 7 rcgluot .su,,.r'.n tl.c //v// M,cs tor the Pnxludion ot the tame Comtnodmc. a Mo„oi«.

^n.lH take tome Rum. MoloOes. and Sugar, ly » mipradtK able. I he ATm, £»^/4*< 1 r.dcrs hjvc

IS a Monopoly of the Lumber Trade, and thrrctore dots

cxaft in the Price ot its Lumber. But this is not, noi

ever can be, tt>c I'ruth ot theCale, either with Regard ii,

Sno tHxIaml, or the Sugar Colonics j tor as in a Mate of

lULh I- xtc lit as A, ;« KHgianJ, where thr Lumlitr I'tadc it

carried on by a Multitude ot People, with a View tocaili

I radcr's Irpataic Interclt, a Monopoly of Lumber can-

not properly tK made i (o in the Sugar Coldnies that lie it

a vjrt Oillance from, and arc Rivals to each othrr, by

Lomhft, r, -.— -

and go to ^rdioundUrJ iv^\ baitrr it lor hilh or Uil,

and then protred to tome other Market with it, and

might probably employ thmlrlves to Advantage, or

might, with a little Rum. Sugar, and Molollis. go to

Hanh Carolina, &c. anJ barter them tor a Cargo ot

Pitch, lar, a.id Skins, and bring them to Great Britain.

.\$'to what IS ailcdgrd. 1 hat the reliraming the Nor-

thern Colonics trom tiic dilpoling of ihnr Hunes, Pro-

vifions, and Lumber to the 1-rencb and Ht.landers, might

put them upon Ibmc l-mplnymtnt piejudicial tu Great

-

.Britain, it is anfwered, ihat it hath been Ihewn already,

that there is more Rcalon to tear the lllands will not be

fupplicd with Lumber a they ought to be, than that the

Noithern Colonies will want a Vent for their Lumber;

but if ilif B<iti/b Colonies could not tike oft' their Lum
ber, they mght lend it to ^pain, or I'oriu^al, or to Grrj/-

Britain, Mi\.a<r. it might be imported Duiyfice. They

might einiloy themlelvcs in railing naval -Stores j the

Government hath given them a large Bounty upon that

Trade, which would be of vatl Advantigc to our Navi-

Stion, and favr the Nation three or lour hundred ihou-

id Pounds a Year, which is fent out annually to pur-

chafe naval Stoics with from the North. But this tavouritc

Tr;ide with the foreign Sugar Colonics, hath diverted

them tiom that excellent Oelign, to the enriching of the

J-reneb, and to the great Prejudice and almoin Ruin of

our own. As to the tourth ObjcAion ; 1 hat the Freneh

would diftil their Moloflrs themtelvea, aid fupply the

Fifheries with Rum, it the Northern Colonics did not i it

was anfwered. That the Irencb diltl but very httlc Rum
at prefciit, and know little of the Matter -, Worms, Stills,

and other diflilling I'tei.dls, cod a great deal of Money
;

and this mull be a Work of 1 ime and very great tx-
pence s however, a I'oliibility ot an Inconvenience that

might happen oiight not to have that Regard paid 10 it,

as to present our Colonics trom bring relieved in a Point

fo veiy preiudlcial to them, as svcll ai to the Malt Spirits

ot Greitt- Britain, with which tlieirFtlhcries were former-

ly fupplicd.

To the ;th, That if the Northern Coloniei did not

lake off the Jrencb Sugars, they would carry them to

other Markets tlvmfrlvrs-, it was anlwcrrd, Thei;rii-i>

do already carry many Sugars to foreign Markets ; if to,

they may fell to Advantage, and the Surplus which
Ibreign Markets won't take olT, goes to our Northern
Colonies to purchair what is abtoiutely nccetlary for them,
and what they luuld mtt have conveniently from any
Other Place; but even here the Prolii ot the Freight is

gained not by Great' Britain, but by the Northern Co-
lonies only i which is a very Imall Advantage, in Com-
panion of the I.)amage done by this Means to our Sugar
Colonies, efpecially a.s the Irend can atford their Sugars
che.i()tr than ours, and as the high Duties paid for Sugars
in our Plantations, make it impoflible lor us to vend any
to ilie Northern Cohnita.

To the next Ohjedion : That if the Importaiitjn of
Irtrub and iJulcb Rum and Molofles was prohibited,

and they couid have Done but wlut they bought of che
Engtijh Sugar iHands, or tell tticir Lumber and Provilions
any where clle , then the Ent^lijh Iflands would f t v.hat

Price they pleated U|)on their Rum, and beat down
, the Ptiic ol their Lumber and other Goods as ihoy
thought lit i It was anfwered: If ttie Calc was as the

no lefs than lix Briitjb Idands to go to for Rum and Mu
lodes I each ot ihefe lllands is as indrpend.-nt on thcotiier

in its Polity, as dillaiit in Situation. 1 here is little or no

IntercDurfe, and lets Commerce, between tliole ot them

which are fituated the ncaref), and no Intercoiirfe at aii

between the reniotell of thetc Iflands \ befaulc the Pro-

duce of them all being the fame, there can be no Ex-

change of Commodities, and confequentiy noCummcnc
or Intcrcourte. It follows therefore, where there w no

Intcrcourfc there can be no Combination, no MoiiopO),

On the contrary, each Idand is a Rival to its Neighbour,

producitig the lame Commo-lities, and will in Kimmcn

Prudence ulc all pr(>|<cr Means to have its lull .Siutea

T'tade ; to which Lnd ntxhing can be more conducive,

than to Icil its Pioduce at the clieapcll Rate pollible.

As to the feventh Ubjediun, th.t the Erencb and hu.\i

Colonics luriiilh our Northern Colonies with Money,

which they bring to Qreai-Britain^ and lay out in our

Manufactures, they anfwered, T'lut there is no Money

among the Frentb and Dutch Sugar Colonics. Hoir

therefore they can bring Money trom Places, where there

is not enough for the common Ufes of Lifie amu.ig the

inhabiunis, is a Paradox which they muft explain ix-

fore the World will take it upon their Word. If ttico

that Afiertion be not founded on Truth, it follows thu

they do not lay out Money, brought fiom thetc Place],

in the ManufaAuret of Great Britain i their Irifiic

for Fifh in the Streights (a Trade in which they have

fupplanted Great- Britain) may fumiih inem with Money,

but we deny that fuch Money is laid out by them in the

Manufactures of Great- Britain. On the contrary, it is

to be prel'umed, that their Money is laid out with the

Irnii^b and Dut(b in hMrapt, tor Eaft India (iuuds,

Irtntb Silks, and other foreign Commodities ; tor, at it

appears by thi ir own bvidence, at the Bar of the Huulc

ot Commons, they import fuch Wares into Nrjn LniiaiJ;

and we mull iuppulc they pay for them in Money a
tiih, till they can prove that Lumber is a valuable Com-

modity in Irame and licUaad. But iup|>ofing the Arv

tn^limd People to lay out their Prududt of Filh m 6n-

tijh Manufadfurcs, is that a lutficicnt Compcnlatiun tu

Great- Bn.'Mn tor robbing her of the i-ilh T radc to the

Streighu ? Do not the ^rtcr Englsael Feople, by iha:

ContefTion, acllncwiedgfs by Implicaiiooi, that they ni\'

the Proht uf it, both in Navigation and Trade up ilie

Streights, which ufed to be enjoyedby Great- Britain her-

fell ' Wtait Advantage is it to Bniatn to have tl.is

Money laid out 10 her- Muiufaiilum i Would it not be

a far greater to be the Carrier of thefe Manufa^tutcs id

thfc Streights. and to bring home tbft Money in her own

Ships, navigated by her own Sailors I

T be Inhabitants of the Sugar Culuiiirs, it is faid. vt

very rich, and very luxurious. That the Product of tlicle

Colonics arc of the richrii Sort, and a Mine tu Guat-

Britain, u allowed, and bat been fully proved ; but tlia'-

the Proprietors ot ilie Soil and Manuta^turrs are i«x

from bciitg ritii, is evident from the Proofs aircJy

made to the Parliament, that they do tiot ilcar live

Shillings tor every hundred pound Weight of Sugir they

make. T his the New EvglanJ Traders would think b"'

a moderate Proht upon one of their Ihort Voyages,

but it IS too much lor an Inhabitant ol the Sugar tplu

nics, who runs inlinitrly more rifnues in the Heat of the
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Torrid Zonf, does the Duty. *nd is liable to run the

,,' „j of a Camp in the 1 ime of War, and m Time

f Peace live the hardcftLifeof all the Inhabitants under

I r Sun That this is truly the Cafe of the Planters in the

c' arCoionies, all Manltind thatare acquainted wiihthem

«.ll atteft i
but it may be evinced from the Nature of the

Wdlndian hlUtc itl^lf, which is fubjeft to Ruin by the

Irtiuh to Fire trom the combuftible Nature of the Sugar

Canfs whith are it< Frodud j Irom the vail I'.xpencc of

Materials and LiliHces tor making Sugar and Rum, and

from the like tx^encc in Negroes, Cattle, and Mules j

from the Rilque of Mortality in this Part of their Proper-

ty which is always half the Value of a well Ictiled Plan-

tition: And UlUy. the Ex^nce of feeding, the Care,

Anxietv, and prudent Condud of governing two or three

humirid Negroes, with ftrid Juftite and Humanity, and

with Advantage to himfclf, is the Station of a Planter

:

And is not this a Station that requires as much Fortitude,

Imluilry, Oeconomy. as catching FiHi, or buying Skins

from the Indians in Sew England f In Ihort, without a

cood Share of all the Qiialificaiions m-ceflary to conduft

an Affiir the mod complicated in its Nature furrounded

with Difficulties and Hazards, and in which the niceft

Oeconomy and Order mud bt obferved, it is impolTlble

a Planter (hould reap any Profit from his Eftatc \ there-

fore if PUntirs are rich, they muft be the belt Oecono-

mills. anJ the mod induflrious Men in the World, and

ihewfure delcrve what they acquire.

Jo the ninth Objeftion, That the Trade of the Englijh

Sugar Colonies is at prefcnt vaftly profitable •, for the

little Ifland of Bariadees in the Year 1730 imported

twenty thouland fcven hundred and fixty nine Hogfheads

ot Sugar, of which they made 340,396/. clear Profit.

It IS admitted to be true, when Rum and MololTcs bear

3 rcafiinablc Price, then a Plantation may, with thcniced

0-conomy, pay its own Charges out of thofe Anicles.

But if the A>w England Traders take Rum from Fo-

rtrigners, and Molofles to bediftilled into Rum by them-

fclv.s, then the Kum and Molofles will be fofar from

beanng fuch a Charge, that, on the contrary, they will

bear no Price at all ; but the MolofTcs mud be given to

the Hogs, as the Erencb ufed to do, until New England

taufiht them how to make a better Profit of it. Have not

thtnihtBarlfediaHt Rrafon to complain ? By the AfTidance

of the Ntvi England Traders the French now have that

grfat Advantage, and the French Plantations are now in-

crealcd above one third of the annual Value, purely by
that pernicious Trade. This Incrcafe to Foreigners is a

proportioMble Diminution of our own Sugar Colonies,

and conftiiuently a Difadvantage to Great Britain. But
is the ProduA oi that little Idand Barbadees no lefs than

340,396 /. brought into the Ports of Great Britain^ in

one Year, what a F'ountain of Treafurc muft this be to

the Kingdom, even by the ConfclFiun of the Enemies
10 our Britijh Sugar Colonics ? Do therefore the New
E^lani Trailers imagine that the Parliament of Great
hum will facrifice this immenfe Treafure to the Ad-
vantage of a few New England Diftillcrs ; or if it was a
Difadvantage to all New England (Irom whence Great
^.'M(» derives no Advant.ige incomparifon of that) would
it not be juft Polity to fupport the Sugar Colonies ? but
when the prefent Oppofition is conlidercd, as founded
(w a Trade with the trenth, the natural and implacable
Enemies of this Kingdom, what honeft EngUJhman will

k»k upon it but with Dlfdain ? efpecially after it has ap-
pearai evident from Reafon, from undoubted Teftimoiiy,
and even by the implicit ConfefTion of the New England
People concerned in this Oppofition, that the French have
incrtafed one third per Annum in their Wealth by this very
Iradei that our Sugar Colonies have declined in Pro-
portion, as has been proved already ; and tocompleat the
Mistortune, tiie New England XxiAcx^ have drained even
the \{nu^ Sugar Colonies of all their i urrtnt Calh, for no
othir Purpofc but to pui chafe MololTes and Rum of the
hmh. This is a Fad known by all the Inhabitants of
the Sugar Colonies, who aic ready to prove it in the mod
Wemn Manner.
The two Houfes having heard the fevrral Fafts dated,

«ith the Proofs
i and conlidercd the Argument* and In-

VoL. II.

ferences draw,
i from them, palfcd an \Si of the follow-

ing Tenor : That after the 25th of December 1738 there
diould be paid a Duty of Nine pence a Gallon for all

Rum and Spirits made in the Plantations, not fubjid to
Great Britain, on the Importation ot them into any of
the i?r«///7.( Plantations •, that Sixpence a Gallon fliould

be paid for all foreign Molofles and Syrups imported,
and Five Shillings for every Hundred Weight, Lnglijh

Money, for Sugar and Pandes imported \ and that no
Sugar, Paiieles, Syrups, or MolofTes, (hould be import-
ed into Ireland, unlefs diipped in Grea: Britain, And
an Allowance of Two Shillings per Hundn d Weight
more than heretofore granted, on the Exportation of re-

fined Sugars. But the Importation of Spanijh or Portw
gueze Sugars into Great Britain is dill permitted by the
laid Aft.

Since the A(ft, the Merchants and Planters concerned
in the Britijh Sugar Colonies preferred a Petition to the

Houfe of Commons, fetting forth, that by two Acf s of
Parliament padtrd in the 12th and 22dot Charles II. the
Inhabitants of the faid Colonies wjreredraincd from fend-
ing Sugar to Foreign Markets before they are firll land-

ed in Great Britain. 1 hat how prudent foever this Re-
ftraint may have been at the Time the Sugar Trade in

the l^eft Indies was entirely in our Hands, yet now our
Sugar Iflands are in a declining Condition from the In-

crcafe of the Ircncb Settlements, it would be highly be-
neficial not only to them but to Great Britain to put the
Britijh Subject in a Capacity of difputiiig foreign M.irkets
with the Fremb, and to permit him to carry liis Sugars
earlier and cheaper to thofe Markets than he can do,
under the Redraint aforefaid. That the Sugar Colonies
import yearly into this Kingdom Sugar enough f'jr our
Home Confumption, and alio a large Surplus for Re-
exportation to foreign Parts ; but the Demand from A-
broad has greatly decreafed within thefe few Years, and
the Markets tor that Commodity have been forellalled by
the French, not only to the Prejudice of the Sugar Trade
but alfo of the general Trade of Great Britain, which
mud aflicft the Balance thereof. That if Britijh Ships
were permitted to go to foreign Markets under proper
Redridlions without unloading here, the whole Charge,
and in a great Meafure, the Rifque, of a double Voyage
would be favedi and the obliging fuch Ships to return

to Great Britain, unloaded, and take their Clearance here,

before their proceeding on another American Voyage,
would be attended with this farther good EfTeift, that they
mud aflbrd to carry Freight at the cheapcd Rates, oi-

return Home empty ; fo that this Regulation would ex-

tend our Navigation, and contributt to make us the C.ir-

riers oi Europe, without prejudicing thi Revenue, all the

Duties on Sugar being drawn back on the Re-exportation

of it to foreign Parts. For thefe Reafons the Petitioners

prayed that Liberty might be granted of carrying Britijh

Sugar from our Sugar Colonies in America directly to

any foreign Markets to the Southward of Cape Finijierre^

upon the fame Conditions that the People of Carclnui are

permitted to carry their Rice to the faid Markets, and
alfo of carrying fuch Sugars to any foreign Markets to

the Northward of Cape Finiflerre^ after tirft touching at

Great Britain, before they proceed on another If'eji India

Voyage. But the great Tendernefs the Parliament has

always had for the famous Aft of Navigation, has pre-

vented thefe Indulgences from being granted, that might

otherwife perhaps have been yielded to in behalf of the

Sugar Colonies.

But the prelent W.ir with France will afTord the bed
Means of coming at the Truth, in lefpcft to the Fafts

alTerted in the Papers before-mentioned ; and therefore,

whenever a general Peace fhall be made, and the Parlia-

ment is at leifure to look into Affairs of this Nature,

we have all the Reafon in the World to cxped that this

Commerce will be put upon fuch a Foot as that the In-

habitants both of Great Britain and the Plantations may
reap from it the greatcft Advantages polTible. In order

to this, the intelligent Re.ider will eafily difcern that the

following Steps are neceflary. In the fird Place, dutf

Care mud be taken to give the Inhabitants of the Sugar

Colonies all the Relief that is poflible from any Hardfhips
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of whici, they havr. or with go<„l Reafon miKht l,avc. ma.ti.l .v .,ot . M..y..- noblu .h,.n a tndinR Sp,„r M,,„

complaincli Lb as heavy .ml e-o,b.tuu S.l.nr, to ,. .ra.n.d h> ...c- Wur ., I cqucncly lort by m,.,|,fr, a„,

JhnrV,ovrrm,rs larp. Sur^, Icv.ed upon thrm, without rve,. wh.U .t .» kq.t, .h. l.xjK:ncc.,cr.atrcl inr n d.lpurM

biing applied tor their Server, and the D.ffi. -ilnc: they 1 ..l- are greater than the Value ot the Pofl |1..„ ; bu

ire under, in obtaining Ipeedy and effeaua! JuIIkc, wh- n

Ferjons in

Power too

in public St.ition^ are inclined to extend their

oo tar. with a View to promote their juivate In-

"nroii-
with a View to promote their rrivj

terr'l. They fticiild likewifc have ail in-niblc V.
terr'l. They Ihciild likewilc have ail |«.Himc r.nmn-

ragement given them for recovering their foriign Trade,

and beating out the French and other Nations who have

interfered in it; fiPf? in regard to both Heads, if ought

to Se confidcrcd th.Jt the pubhc Benefit, that i« to Uy,

the enriching the Subieft* o( (.reat lirit.iin hv the Balance

of Trade mgeneral, is the great Point to be iield in \'iew }

from the attaining of w1;k h, all otiicr incidental Advan-

tages, fuch as advancing the Revenue ot the Crown,

enriching particular Families, and railing private hor-

tunes, would certainly and neceflaiily follow, without

their entering at alt into the Motive*, upon which Laws

for the Good ot the Phtntations a; . enaftcd. For if it

could be oi,ce brought about, that either the old Market*

tor Sugar were retrieved or new ones opened, there is nt>

doubt that JaiMtcs and other Iflarids, whtre there are

what hecoines ours, by this Methoti of planting, irman i

always our*, and p.i(le« without Debate to otir I' .(Irucv

the very Power by wliiih we acquire it i'ecurei its Con i

nuanc?, and the longer we hold luch Acquifiiioi.j ||,.

more valuable they are renderetl, and the more ethdiul y

annexed to our |-.mpire. They arc Uut-works well gar.

rifoned, which yet put us to little or no F,X|>«nce
; they

are dilhnt Dominions, and yet clofcly conneded lo m
by the Commerce which thry create, ihcy arctoniiiiuiliy

drawing People without Prejudice to tlieit Mothn
Country, becaule the more populous they "row the

greater their Drman<ls from hence, confcqiu 'ly ((i«

quicker our Trukr here, which will always bring ovfr

hither People Iromoth'-r Countries.

We may tlierefore fafelv affirm, that nothing can be

of fuih Conlequence to HritaiH as the Impiov. m nt ot

her Colonies I and whii h, at the fame time, \\ a Confi

deration that mufl [Hjwerfully recommend thi* to our .At-

tention, that it lies wholly in our Power. \Vi- may !-t

Lands, tit fortliJt Purpofe, uncultivated, would be more difapioi.;'cd in our Views, with refpect to other Brine'- i

fully planted, the Inhabitants l->ecome more numerous,

and their Demands from Grtii( Rriiain conlequently

iirjT tl-an they are at prefent. On the other I land, the

fame Care, the fame Diligence and Alacrity are requifite,

with regard to the Colonies on the Continent i but, at

the fame time, it ought to be remembered, that what-

ever IS done to promote the Welf.ire and Trade of tlie

Sugar Colonies, muft necefTarily tend to the Wcr.cfit and

Advantage ot the Plantations on the Continent, which

fupply the Sugar Coloi.ies with Lumber, and f)th<r

Things req ifiie for the carrying on their Trade ; and if,

befides this, Ways and Means could lie found to open

new Channels tor the Benefit of theic Colonics alio, it

ought molf certainly to be done.

of Trade, by the Intrigues of our Knemie';, oi Ironin

want of a fight Dilpolition in t)urhr»end«, but v, itiu-

gard to this great Hra'-ch of our Commerce, n ithm;

I an injure, iiothu.j; can dif»j>jH)int tis, nothin'r can .i-

bridge or defeiit our Succcdes therein, if we ai.

m

wanting to ourielvcj. Wc can from our Plantation.

bring moll of tliofe Comniodities that are requilih-twi

the Support of our foreign Commerce i and tins is n
well, or rather better, than if we h.idthein here at lune

,

we can, from our Coloriief, I'lipply outfelvcs with ihoir

NecelTaries, for want of which only Foreigners (omd

diftrefs us, (iirh as Iron, Plank, 1 Icmp, Pitch and I .t,

and if we fo pleafed there are few Things we m^;ht no:

fetch from our Plantations » fince, it i* certain, that In-

We have (pent a er?t deal of Time indeed in furreying dico. Cochineal, and Silk, might be had from cr
thus far the tnglijh PofTefHons in the IVtJi- India \ but in

a Wotk of this Nature Time could not well be (jjent bet-

ter-, they kre, if I may be allowed the ExprefTion, the

pacific Conqueih ot this Nation. Territories acquired,

and tor the mofl part, at leaft, acquired without fliedding

Blood, which (hews that Indulhy is as capable of render-

ing a Nation powerful, as a 'Third of War ; and that a

.Southern Colonies, and many 'Things from our Nonhrm

.Settlements, that have never been (o much as taiked of,

but might be eafily difcovered j if Men well v;rlidin

Miner.ils and Metals were fcnt thither. In a Word, tlw

Plantations were an Monour of the laft Age, and ic

ihould be our Study to make them the Glory of tins.

?- t

SECTION XIX.

yf// Hijlorkal Account of the\iK\'x\%w Settlements in America from the RcJIoration cj

i^/>7^ Charles II. to the Revolution.

1. yl fuccinft Account of comm.rcial jiffhirs at the Ki/tg's R.-titrn, and of tfx Circum/fancfs that ftvourd

the fettling New Colonies, z. Tie State of the Country no-^' calUJ Carolina, from iL' Time of it^ fr/} D'lf-

covery to the granting of it to th LcrJs I'ro/>ri,tors l>y King <:liarles II. nudtlvnCi- to the Surrenlr cj tU
Patent. 3. A jbcrt Defcription of the Country c/ Carolina auJtbi principal IVacn in that Coloiiw 4. //«

yiccount of the Produce, Pevple, Commerce, Shipping, and Importance of tbis Colony to tbe Uritilli Sinitn.

5. 7bt Grant of the Ifiand of Antcgo to l.^rd Willonghby, the planting that I/land, its Produce, Com-

merce, and Shipping;. 6. The Ccnqurft of Nt;va Bclgia 'from tic Diitili.V/r Grant (f that Country to th

Duke of York, whence is derived its prejcn! Name of New York, and a Defence cf cur nth- to tki: i'/j«-

tatwn. 7. An Account of that Country, its Situation, Climate and Prcduil. 8. Of its Trade, Ir.tcrells,

and Importance to Great Uritaiii. 9. 'The Grant of the Eafl and Weft Jcrfcys to fveral Proprielon, auJ

the Extent, ProduB and Trade of tU-fe Plantations. 10. The Settlement of the IfLind e/'New PioviJencc

and the Bahama Iflands, their pre/ent SituaHon, and tie Adi:antages that may he .x^ctled from th,m. n.
AnAccountof the Charter granted to the HmMQn'^-UiyClQm^^ny forfacilitating t'.v Difcrjery of a North-

wefl Paffage, and of the Settlements that have been made under it. 12. Tlv Motives upon which were found' !

the Grant of the noble Country c/^ FcnfyK aria to William IVnn. Kf'j; by King Charles II. l.V An A--
count oj the Extent, Climate, Soil, Produce, and State of that flouri/hing Colony. 14. The Commerce, I"-

terefis, and Importance of Pcnfylvania to liritain. 1 5. Remarks and Ohfervations on theforegoing Ev^'itt.

'* A \ ?'' Time KingCW/« II. returned to the Pol- derfluod, and by very few better than the King himfclf,

,„/,K I

his Dominions, the Nature of Trade whohad a Head iniuhty well turned for the conipr land-
ana tne impjrunccof the Plantations were ycncraliy ua- iiig wliaicvci related to Maritime Affairs ; had improved

bis
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his Notions on that Subjcft \n fh'lmtl, and had convrrfcd

muih with I'crfons ot Qujiity and Ciurii3«T, who had

foiiiiJ it nrcfftary to frrk Sh' It-r from their Fncmie? in

tiiolV i'art'. or the Worid. We nrcd not woiulcr tiicre-

forf, thi'tVoon ^l>cr ihf Rr ftoration various Schrmrs were

frt oil Foot lor c;-.|.irftiiig, and efiVilually peojilmg, the

Coinnii'S alicaily plantf' "> Anniini, as wrli a* lor d tiling

fifw Colonics, iii futh Pl.icis .n wrrc not ,ili< aJy oc( ii^ii-

ctl hv our own, or any other Eurcpian, Nation. I'he Kiii(;

WJ5 advifed by f"in''i and folliciud by other';, to j^rant

Cfiaitcrs to new Colonics, from various Motives, rnncc

Rchnt, oras?.e uliLilly rail him, Prince liuptit, Duke

of CumlerUnd, wh«) hul Ipcnt fom- Ycirs in /imerica, had

grei; N'utioni of r-nfiiig a nav.il iltren^th rh- le, cajuhlc

of tiiltreffing the Sf.i/iurjs, and of o'utaii.ii.K a Share of

fhcGuM and Silver they bring lioin tlier.cc. Ik was

lik'wift ^erfi-ulrd, that tlier< were very rch Mines in

ti^riiU, and w.ii thrrefi.rc for | r<imotiiin, ai uay R:ite,

Difcovcrics and Settlements in that Coon ry -, the harl ot

Caenden, I.oru ,ijli-y, and fever.! o'inc of hisfirft Mi-

niftry, confidend I hings i a very dilTercnt l-'ght : They

thought thit I'laniaiions might be mad ufcful Drains for

carrying off waini a d turbulent Sp ri"> i and that by

granting Liberty of Confi xmc th. re to all the different

Sifts whii wrre rflia d at Home, they might fecurc

Peace 1.1 B iiti:" nd at the fimr 'lime procure vail I'rofit

Umu .'Imi'iin; for it vk.i- a fetiltd Maxim with them,

'Jiu! bhpy ttdJ iht Itjl Cure fa Enthufiajm ; wliich

E.VjCritiir limved was rxtr i\v ly well founded.

I nr f wer. lonie niher R Ions that contributed not a

lit! CO in.iirr Pioict^s of this Nature acci ptable to ilic

Kngi i<!i at thatTimi there were Numb-rs of People

th.i wanted fome EUablifhmtnt of this kind for their

Suppoit, and whom it was much eafiiT to difpofe of in

this mannrr, than tn (ii.d Means of rendering them cafy

and conrrnt at heme. As, for Inftancc, Multitudes of

Royaliflswho were ui done by the War, and who feeing

the Succefs that had attended the Planters in Firgima

a ' BirijJca, were better pleafcd to foek new For-

tui. s in the // V/f htJiis, than to continue in a State of In-

digence and NtcclTty in f'njflnnJ. Many likcwife of the

Army that had been Li'cly dilbanded, were alfo inclined

to take the fame Mciluxl ' .<r obtaining a comfortable

Subfiftirce \ .lad were not .ifraid of Danyer and Fatigues

abroad, to whn.h iln-y had been long inured at home.
There were a third Sort of People who, cither from a I)if-

al^ilioii 'oihe Ciovirntneiit then newly retlla'.ililhed, or

fur ffar of being called to an Account for what tlicy had
ilone in form,r T iiic;, wore very willing to tranfport

thtmltlvts into thric dill.mt P.irtsof the King's Domi-
niti. i, that tht y niigiit have a Chance of raifing Eftates

there, and at the fame lime be fecure from any After-
reckonings for what, duiiiig our long Scene of public
C( nlLlioiis, rhf y liad been doing here : We need not won-
der therclore, that as foon as the GovernrTiCnt was a little

fettled, many Propofais ftiould be made for gratifying
the I ncnds to the liovernment, who had very high Prc-
tendons to the royal Favour, witli Grants in /hiinica,

*hich coft the Crown nothing, and which afforded pro-
bable Means of enriching particular Pcrfons at the iame
i:mc that it opened a lure and certain Means of exteiid-
ir;5 the Power, intreallng the Trade, ami .ui^irK nt-

i-'S the Wealth of the Nation. \Vc may add, tiiat bc-
l:iles all theic Reafons, Ex|>edients, and Advantages, there
wtre hkewilc fonic of NecelTity, for it was evident,
"vn to luch as were no great Politicians, that if fume
Mcafiires were not taken to prevent it, the Dutch and
otiicr Foreigners, would infallibly fix thcmfelves in thole
<-ountri« which belonged of Right to this Crown, and
which had been hitherto negleiftcd •, and therefore it was
V'ry rt^fcly judged, that the Plantations firll fettled,
iJiJii.d be in thofc Parts of the Continent that were in moll
"ji'gfr ot hilling into the I lands ot other Nations.
Upnthei'eConlidtrations therefore, the Adininillration

I llciird very willingly to a Propofal that was made within
i*rt Yeais after the King was reltored, for planting the
^'Hintry now known by the Naruc of Carolina ; winch
'«mcd the inore worthy of being Iccured, as lying iiulif-
'"Ubly in the fineft Climate in the World i and thereby

"^^^

promifing the hij^htff Advanta^-s to thit r'ncfcan Na
tion which flu-uld fettle and ruitivatc it. Neither was i'

at all improbable, that v. hen the Proj.etty of tlu' Counrry
was once fixed by a Chiiu-r fiom tht- Crown, and laigir

Privileges ofteicd to kuU is would go thith r - d fettie.

it might I'j very footi pcoj !id ; fii;ct amongft ilr. m.ii-.y

Things lor which that Cmiiitry wa.s lindouhtcdly lit, tlicv

were likely to tail u-un liniiiewlii.l ih.it rr.ialit fuppoit ami
ni.iintain them j it 's true, that ininy 1 lungs were given
out of the Country ar tliat time, which have not hitherto

been verified by Lxperience ; I ut then, as we ffiall flicw

hcrealtcr at l.irgc, it fci nis to be rather impi-t.ilMe to iH-;

Want of Ii dullry and .\|.'(,luati()n in the Iiihabira:,rs,

than to aiy DifeCt m the .Suil or Cliiuarc: but to have
jull Noti()n.s of this, and fn'm tluncc to form a nghi
Idea cf the Value of this noble Country, than which thtr

Globe affords not a better, it is ncieflary that we flu;uhl

enter into a few Particulars, that we may thoroughly ap-

prehend by what Right we poll". Is it ; how it came to be
abandoned by another Nation that Iciied it while unoc-
cupied by us 1 and after what Manner our fu(t Planta-

tions were made ; what great Changes have happened in

the Conftinii on of the Coh ny ; the State it is in at pre-

fcnt i the Benefits which Grtat- Britain re.ips from it, and
what rcafonable Hopes there are, that u may yet turn

more to oui Advantage. Of all which Heads wc Ihall

treat as clearly ar.d as toncifely as it is polTible.

2. The Country ot Carolina is Part ot that vaft Region
oi North Atmt! which was formerly comprehended un-
der the Name i.; FlcriJa, a N»me b* llowcd by yoln
Ponc( di Leon, in the Year 1512-, of whole Advei lures

and Difcovcries wc have already fpoken largely : He ad-

vanced, however, no farther Nortli wards than th.- Ri-

ver of Si. Malhto, and therefore it is plain, that ih.c

Spaniards never had any jull liilc to Civ/.ina: But it is,

however, very true that they flattered themfelves that

his having touched upon this CoPcinei.t, gav; tliem a

Right to it; which Notion, if well loupd d, would g;vc

us a better Right, fince Sthajiutn CaLct hjd bten ftveral

Years before ontlie Northern Contt of this v ry Lourtry,

though it is iloubthil whether he udia:-.C(d fj far Soutli

as St. Muiico. 1 lie Sp.uitatds, wlio dcfired to Kciiie it

to themlelves eight Years afterwards, lent lajqiaz dc

jlylloH to make a farther liilcoviry of it : He came upon
the North Coaft, and called the North-north well River

by the Name oi Jordan. He did nothing except inviting

many of the Natives on board his Ships, where, when he

had got them, he hoifted Sail, and carried them into

miferablc Bondage. In the Year 15^6, Char!es\ .V.m-
peror of Cernmny and King of Spuin, lent Pamfbiiio

Narvaez toUcrida, who llaid lb long in the South- well

Part of this Country, which is the moft barrL-n, that his

People eat one another, his Crew having t'pent their Pro-

vifions. Ten Years afterwards, J'crd.ih.ndo iolo came
hither in Search of Gold and Silver Mines, having a little

Army of nine hundred Foot and live hundred Horfe.

Himlelf and three Parts of his Soldiers died th.rough

Want, by Sicknels, and the Indians., and the reft, were led

back by Lc^iis Ahjcos to Ncai Spam, though not wir'iouc

great DilHculty. tlie Natives fettinu; upon them leveral

times in their March, and killing ail that fell iiuo their

Hands. This unfortunate and expenlive Expedition lb

difcouraged the Spaniards, that for feveral Ve.us they

made no more Attempts in thole Parts and ind'cd they

fearclud no farther than that Part of the Con'.m-nt which

lies oppofite to tlse Gulph of A'-f ^V''"''
•"*'"'' ""^ within,

and beyond the Streights ot Jlit.ima, wliich is the moll

fertile and rich, abounding in many valua' leCunin-.odities.

The French perceiving th;' Spaniards n; gl Cted this_

long Traft of Land, Admiral Coii^ny, in the Keign of

Charlts IX. procured two of t!ie King'.s Ships to be font

thither ; the Command of win. !i he gave to Jean Rtlmit,

who, after a Voyage of two Moiths, arrived at the Rivtr

Dolphin, between that of St. M.uhfo and that of May -, ly-

ing about the ,'oth Degree. I'h.' next River to that of AA/y

he called the Stine, the next t.i that the Somme, then Loire,

then theCharente and Garomi:-. at the Mouih of Alhcmavii

River, then called the Gr'at Rr.cr. The Port being lafe

and commodious, he built a lort, which lie called C/.arlcs
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F«rl, and gave it thf Name of Port Royal, in .}2 Pfgrcfs,

bordering on l-'iriiim.i, no* Nortb Carolina, where the

fir(t Sctilcniont wa» maite by anv F.urcpi'an Nation. The

Civil War rifjin^ in Iramf, Kihaut'i Soldicin inutinifd

for want of Slipping ; t^e N.irives, it is true, were very

kind to thrm out ot llairrd to tlic Spaniards; but thry

could not furnilh thrm with many NcfffTaric^ that thry

wanted i and th'- Ailmiral was fo cngiged in Pohiks at

home, that he had not Irifiire to provide for the Want!

of hit Colony. 1(1 K^liut, hiving made Come Pifcove-

rie«, in thr North c.ill Tart of llcnli, returned to Iraniti

•nd in his Rrtorn his Company were reduced to luih I'X-

trrniitv, that they killed and e.it one of their own Men,

and probably would have done fi> by others, had they

not accidentally inet witi an F.ngltjb Ship ; the Mailer ot

which turniflvd thrm with tome i'rovifions. A I'eace

being concluded two Years after in fraittf, between the

Fapids and the f'rorefl.ints, Coligny, who was then in

favour at Court, pitKiiml other Ships to be fcnt to this

Country, which was now called Carolina, from ton
Ckarit;, as x^n was (rum the French King.

The Command o! thole Ships and Men on board, was

given to I.fuis Laudcntr, who was ordered to carry on

the Settlement. He arrived here the loth of Junt, 1 564,

with three Ships, aid was kindly received by the In-

habitant.s -, but could hnd no Gold or Silver, though he

fpent muih Labour and Time about them. Hu Pro-

vifiuns being almolt all i^on'-, and the Natives either un-

willing or unable to turmfti him with more, LauJtncr

refolved to return alio tu France ; and as he was prepar-

ing 10 depart, Jean R:iiut arrived with three Ships,

which h.id fo ;;ooti an iJtfrti on the Indians, that they

frem"d to be as welcomr to them a<. to the French : The
Kings v,f liomelca, i>nv.iraiii, /llmacam, Afalica, and

Cajlrt, w.iitril upon Rthul to congratulate his Arrival,

and promifei! to conduct hiiii to the ^Ipalacbian Moun-
tains which part Carolina from Firginia. The French

conceived great floprs from this Settlement, but all

vanifhed on the Arrival of thr Spaniards, who with a

Squadron ot Ships and Land Forces drove the French

out of their Forts, k lied Riiaul and fix hundred Men,
after having given them Quarter, and obliged Laudoner,

with a few ot his Countrymen who remained alive, to

return to France.

The French King was lefs moved with this Outrage
committed on his Subjecls, bccaufe they were Pro-
teltants -, and indeed, it is thought, Coligny intended by
this Settlement to fecure a Retreat for himlilf and his

Beethren of the reformed Religion in cafe they were con-
quered in France. Peter Melanda commanded the Spa-
niards, who diflodged tlie French, and fo provoked the
Indians, by his Cruelty and Iniuftice, that they were
very ready

fered, as

a French Gentleman, at his own Coft, fitted out three
ftout Ships and with two hundred and eighty Men failed

to Ctfrff/»«d, where he took the Fort, and put the Spantards
therein all to the Sword. They had built two other
Forts, whicli hr eafily reduced, and ferved the Ciarrifons

as he did that of /•.v/ Claries ; he demoliflied them, and
was afllfted bv the Kings of Hemoloa and Servaratri. The
French travclkd into the Dominions of the Great King
ot .Ipalacha, ni.-ar the Mountains, where they converted
many Indians to Chrifti.inity. Thcfe Indians were more
civil than thofe to the Northward, their King's Domini-
ons larg-r, and their Manners, in a great Meafure, re-

fembled tholi: of the Mexicans, ;rom whom they were
thought to be defcendcd. We do not fiml that Monficur
de Gorgnes made any Scttlemrnt here, or that the Spani-
ards endeavoured to recover the Country, which from
the Year 1567 lay deferred by all Furepe'an Nations till

the Ueign ot King Charles II. of England.
In the Ycir 16:2 feveral Englijh Families Rying from

the MalTatres of the Indians in Virginia and New Eng-
land, wi-re drireii upon tliele Coafts and fettled in the
Province of M.^lua ne.ir ihc I lead of the River of May,
wnrrc thry berame j kind of MiOlonaries among the
Maluans and m^lmhiits. 'Fhe King of the Country i-,

ro have b;cn baj-tized •, and in the Year 163J

».j 11. J wtv.....^ utiii siMuitii.L, iii«k inrjr were
Jy to revenge thcmfclves when Opportunity of-

it did not long after. For Captain de Gorgnes,

faid

Mr BniHock, an EngUJhman, went to Apalatha, when
he was honourably entertained by his Countrymrn, who
were there before him, and from hit Relation uf tW
Country ouri is taken.

Such was tiie Situation of Things, and it had Heeo

alandoned by the French for near one hundred Vtiri

when King Charles the lid. made a Grant thercoi

bearing Date March 24, i6()j, to EJwtrd Karl of Ck.
rendon, then Lord High Chancellor of Engknd, Qmu
Duke of Albtnurle, William Lord Cravn, "Join Lotj
Berkley, Anthony Lord 4^/9, Sir Gurgi Carient, St
ffilliam Berkley, and Sir Join Collilon, from the Njnh
end uf the Illand called Lsik (/land, whkh lict in the

Southern Virginit Sea, and within j6 Degrees of Norih

Latitude, and to the Weft, as far as the ScnlhUens, and

fo foutherly as far as the Kiver San Mathtt, which bor-

ders on the Coaft of Florida, and is within jr Dcgieci

of North Latitude, and fo Wcfl, m a diretit Lme, ts

far as the South- Seas aforefaid, with all Royal Filhenn,

Mines, Power of Lite and Limb, and every thing nc-

cefTary in an abfolute Piopriety, p<iying a Quit Kcntct'

twenty Marks yearly. Thefe Proprietors afterwards ob

tained another Grant, which fomewhat varied thcfiouiuls

of the Province, by fixing its Northern Frontier at Ci-

rotcch River in j6 Degrees 30 Minutes North Latitude,

and extending it to the Latitude of 29 Degrees to the

South, within which Bounds both the Cartttnas and the

new Province of Georgia are included.

The Plan of Government for this new Colony wv
firuck out by that great Statefman, Anlhcny Karl of

Shafttjbury, and digeued into Form by the famous Mr.

"Jthn Locke ; fo that great Expectations were raiftd by

it. But v.'ithout entering into a lung Detail uucn ih.i

SubjcA, it is futHcient to fay, that how tair lorvcr w

might appear in Theory, it was found by Fxperience

impolTible to carry it into Praftice v fo that alter drug-

filing with the Inconveniencies produced by it for abcut

ixty Years, to the Prejudice of the Planters and Proprie-

tors I the only Remedy that could at laft be found, wii

to get rid of this fine Ipun Connitution, in whiih it wii

j)retcnded all the Errors in our own were cured, and to

put the Province under the Proteftion and into the Handt

of his Majefty, which was accordingly done -, and thi]

Remedy has anfwered all the Ends that could be expertJ

from it in fo few Years.

This Surrender was made by the Proprietors to Ei-

ward Bertie, Samuel Horfy, Henry Smith and Alexis City-

ton, F.fqrs. in Trull for the Crown. The Proprietors,

in their own Right, or in Truft, were then Henry Puke

of Beaufort, ff^illiam Lord Craven, James Berne, Elqi

Daddingion Grenville, Efqi Henry Bertie, Efoi .\kryDtn-

fan, F.lizaheth Moor.-, Sir John Celliton, John Cttun and

Joj'eph Blake, Efqrs. who were potTencd of Seven -Eighths

of their Property of the Province, and fold it to the

Crown for 17500/. Each Proprietor, who had a whole

Share, having 2500/. The ouiftanding Quit- Rents, and

other Incomes, due to the Proprietors from the I'cuplc

of the Province amounting to fomewhat above 9000, alio

were fold to the Crown for 5000 /. which was paid to

the above-mentioned Proprietors after the Sale and Sur-

render had been confirmed by a particular Aft ot Par-

liament, in the Year 1728, entitled, An AH for ejlaiilijh-

ing an Agreement uilh feven ef tbt birds Prcprteurs 0/

Carolina, for furrendtr of their Titlt and Interejl in that

Province to his Majefty. It will appear by the following

Claufe in the M\ of Parliament, that the remaininj;

One-Eighth of the Propriety, and Arrears of Q;iit-Rfn!s

aforefaici, were referved to the Right Honourable 7 '"

Lord Carteret, late Eiarl of Granr.Hle, " Saving ad
" refervii.g always to the faid John Lord Cariertt, his

" Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, and Alfigns, iH

" fuch Eftate, Right, Title, (Jc. to One- Eighth Part

" of the laid Province or Territories, and to One-

" Eighth Part of all Arrears, tfc."
In coiilequence of the Powers granted to his Majefty

by this Adt, he has ever fince appointed Governors ol

North anil South Carolina, and there is a great Prolpca

of its becoming a Purchafc highly beneficial to the

Crown, which will, however, in a great Meafure depend

on
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,ht Carat'ty <J«<1 Conduft of the Ciovernon thry f.nd

thither who oiig^t to have true Nohoim of the lnier»-!js

.^j
'

and I'c ()le, and • firmnetsof IVfind equally

fjnahlr ot iclillina Hatiery and d- IpifiMg Clamour, to

bu,h whi> h he will b-- •»» wufh expol; d in th.le, a% in

anv other Counrri"s m 'he World, if from what h;.s al-

readv pafie^. *«= "'** *"'"' ""^ J^^^i""'"' "' *'»" *'"

happen ill lucceedini^ 1 ime«.

• Alter having given the Rean-r an An mint of the

linie and Manner in wiiii li we became polleffcd of this

Oiloov. ai.'i the Means by which it< Ciovernment h.w

l«ii liunj^rd lince it was Icttird, wr ar. next to enter

iiitoanixa't Delcription of the Coun'ry iitilt, that the

Reader may be the better able to (iidg- ol the Value f)f

thi» Planuiici. and of the Certainty of thole Rules for

dciciiiiiii'"K the bell Climates, and the (nnini«'itiei that

may k eipecfed, either from the Boiiiitv «'! Nature, or

the iiidullry ol 'he Inhabitants j wih ret, ect to which,

more rni'iul Hojics could I'circe be lu m^il )l any i'lace

i;i our Politllion, or, indeed, of an, tu-op .m Nation in

Amtruti, than ot this I
wimh, in Foint i-t Siiuation, as

1 l^avc hinted more than om.e, i.« as hap^iy a> tould be

*illial, a,.d 111 tiiat nlpcct certunly nurif* ihr Reader's

pariuiibr Attention, (..atolma is ft'' at d bitvv.cii the

Lxiremrs it Heat and Cold, but the H.it i"; more

troubl'.ijxe in Summ'.r elia.i t e Ci,ul in Winter, th ir

WintiTs heinij very Ihori, a ni tlieir fnilly Morn ngs Ire-

Guen'h ii.i.add bv w rni Days. I lie An is, tor the

iivdl I'ait. I ren'- Hml ilir^r, b h m Summer and Win-

tai vet 11. 1 V t'ave im-ii V\ ini;i Rains, aid Ibmetimes

vcr. MCJN* "'"'Wif'' abwui ivi dliimmerj and efj ecially if

th >^id i.ai^ 'liililen.i, t -ni the Sv)Utli-call to the

ho til *fil, Iji I .en u blow . txccedi;iff cold, and biin<.';s

l;iltcn I*'*
on till lc- who do not t.iKe Care to guard

agaiiiii iti I'Ui t c Lountrx is nererally healthful, where

Frople live regularly, a id ul' any I'recautiun : 'I'hole, in-

deed, »hu alter a hoi Day cX|i'ile themlclvcs to the cool

Breezes of the fc.vening, ul'ually f-i 1 the liC'edh of it, as

cihtrsdotlut ii.dulge their Appetites in eating Fruit, and
drinkiig prrnicious Liquors to F.xctfs.

They are tobjeft to Hurricanes as well as the Carihbet

IJkni!, but th' le do not happen every Year ; and fomc-
timts 4ie fo favourable as not to do much Mifchief in

fevtn Yurs, There was a very terrible one which hap-

pened in the Year 1729. This Province is now divided

into North and South Carolina ; and, as we have before

lliewn, the Cuuntry now known by the Name of (,'eorgia

ii alio within the original Limits of this Colony. At
prcltnt we Ihall concern ourfelves only with the two farft

nieiui nrd Provii ces, intending to ijx-ak more of the
laft in Its proper Place. Norlb Carolina is bounded by
'»rj/«.4onthe North, the Ocean on the Ealf, by a Lin-
drawn in j+ Degrees from the Ocean to the Mountain.,
on the .South, and by that Part of I'lorria, polli iVed b>
the kdiju), on the Weff, and is fubdivided into toutteen
Inwnlhips or Parilhes. But there is not one Town or
C'-iitrh, as I can learn, in the Country ; and it is but
very lately that the Society for the propagating the (.Jof-

1^1 lias lent itinerant Preachers amongit thcin. boulb
imlina is dividal from Nirth Carolina, by the abovcl'.iid

i^iigniry Line on the North, by the Ocean 0.1 the Lall,
ly the River Saxannab, which leparatcs it from Georgia,
on the South, and by tbit Country of the Indians on the
\^ift, being lubdivided into fourteen Parifhes or Town-
™p!, each of them having a good Church of Brick or
limber.

But the chief and aimofl the only Town in both C^-
'5'm';, \i CbarUs TmiH, fituate in 32 Degrees 45 Mi-
i'j:cs North Latitude, and on the Point of a Peninjula,
"rmcd by AJhley and Cooper Rivers ; the former ot whicit
IS navigable for Ships twenty Miles above the Town ;

vn ?"*" ""' '^cttyaugers (large Canoes) near <\o
™lf5. The other River is not navigable for Ships to
w. but lor Boats and I'cttvauoers much farther •, the
wr bclore the Harbour lias lixtcen Feet Water at a low
*'*. and there is good riding when a Ship is got clofe
'0 1 he Tow,,, ,i,c |iari,our being frcured by a Fort
ii'ltu Jebnfcn'% Fort, which has about twenty Guns in
M;vel with the Surface of the Water. The Town was
^UL. II

regularly fortiti'd Tomr Years ago, and feveral of the

Millions, near the Watrr, are Ifill in beint^ ind in good
Repair. But the Ballions, I'alliladnes, and Folfe, next the

Land, being much d.iniag'-d fry a Hmriear.e, and<let'iii-

ctl of ffH) j^rat an Kxtent to hr (h fended by thr liihabi-

t.ints. General A'uboljci ciuUii them to b' d'-inolilh d

I'he Town now jontams upwards of lix hui;ilr(\l Houfe*.
geiirrallyweli built, lonx; of Hem of Biiik, but more of

I'imbcr, and moll of them fatlied, formiig regular and
fpai ious Streets ( and thrir Church is much the molt

rmp^niticent in Fn^lifh America, h\'.'\o'x three lllcs, an

Organ, and Gaiitry ail round the Cluirdi.

The 1 own of Utiufor: is fituared 0:1 tin- Ifland of

Pert Royal, in ^1 Degrees 40 Minuter. North i.atituiiir,

an hundrrd Miles South of CbarUi 'I'czvn t, the Conti-

nent and llland farming a fine cap.icioiis Harbour, which

might hold the Royal Navy of Englau.l. The lllaml on
whiih the I'own flanils, c. infills of ne.ir one thuuland

Act'S, and is navigable all rnuiid tor Boat', and I'ettyau-

gers, and one halt ol it for Shipping, having four l-athom

Watet elite to the high Blult', to that Ships may lo.ul

ai d unload from the .''hore, without the Ainilance of

Boats. I'he \ l.irbour is fecure by a Fort built loinc Years

fince, on whiih twelve Culveriiis are mounted, but the

Town aiid llland have no Fortiticatiun , nor is the Har-
bour li) well tortilied .is a Place of this Importance ilc-

lirrves, efp<'cially as it lies fo nigh Spunijh Florida, and is

laid to be duna ded by the Sp,iiii..ids as Part of their

Territories. There ii not, ind.ed, alwve fi.'ty or ihrec-

fcoie Hollies ill tlie Town ot Beaufort at prefent. but

from its adv intageoui Situation, and th Goodncfs of the

Hiirboiir, it i' expected that this Town s.nl one Day be

the C"
I

rai of 'Mroli/ia: It is already the S-.ation fur the

Bn.'iju Squadron in thofe Seas. There is anothtr Port-

Town lately ereded at If^iagan:, about fifty Milec 'o the

Northward ot Ckarlfs Tozvn, to which they have i',ivcn

the Name ot George Tccn, and the Socie'" fur the Propa-

gation of the (joljvl have a MilFionary ti re.

It would be needlefs to enter into a large Dtfcription

of this Country, or of the Towns that are ereifted in it •,

only it may not be amits to fay that A'tr/A Lnrolina is

within this tew Years become quite a dilicrent Country

from wh.it it was, and the .Number of Pecple therein is

continually increafmg; fo tl.at mere is good Rcalbn to

believe tliat whenever the Inhabitants aie blellltl with a

wife, active, pruccit. and public- I'l'ititrd (iovernor. this

Countrv may be lb unproved, as to iKconie infinitely

more v.duable than from any of the Acc lUiits hitherto

received of it could be expected. Indeed it may iuftly

be affirmed, that the Welt.ire and Prolperity of all our

Coloni -s depend fo much upon the Choice ot Govmors,
that we c.in t'carce conceive nry thing ot fo yre.it Itnpor-

ance as the Crown's being extremely caretid to veil none

with fuch .Authority, Init Men of known C.ipacity, elhi-

blilhed Re|iutation, aiul competent Fortunes.

4. As to the Produce, Strength, and Commerce of

Carolina, the befl Account we have, is from Colonel

Puny, A Man of great Judgment, Irdullry, and Inte-

grity, wh.o went thither with a View 10 ft ttle, as he did,

and therefore his Accounts m.iy be very fat- ly dep. nJed

upon. He obtcrvrs that all Sorts of Frees and i'lants

will gruw tliere as well as can be wiflicd ; paiticul.irly

Vines, Wheat, Barley, Oats, Pe.ife, B ans Hemp, Flax,

Cotton, Tobacco, Indico, Olives, Or.inge Trees, and

Citron Trees, as alio white Mulberry 'Fries tor feeding

of Silk-worms i aiul that the Lands are not difficult to

clear, becaufe there are neither Stones nor Uianib'rs, but

only great Trees, which do nor grow vtry '.hick, lb that

more Land may be cleared there in one Week, than

could be done \n Europe in a Month. 'Flie Cultom of the

Country is, that after having cut down thele great 'Frees,

they leave the Stumps for four or live Y'ears to ror, and

afterwards ealily root them up, in order to manure the

Land. It is therefore very certain that Carolina is in ge-

neral an excellent Country.

It is true the Ground is f.indy, but then it is a Sand

impregnated with Salt or Nitre, To that it brings forth in

great abundance, as the like Soil does in divers Parts of

Europe. But what fccms pi-tuliar to Cardtr.a, there
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arj a great Number of FUiitations thit have been con-

tiiiua ly cultivated »or near leviiity Years, wluci) yet pro-

duce great Plenty, without ever being nu uueJ by the

lead Dung, tor they never lay any on their (irouiidsj

the riantcr only turns up the Superrtcies ot the I'.arth,
r . ,.,

and all that he plants and lows therein quickly grows dance i they go daily to feed in the Wt«idi, whr^

and thrives: Thole who uiiderlbnd ever (o little of Agri- rove Icveral Miles, leiding on Nuts and Knot

in the Foreft, «nd the Calvei lieintf (^larated w.A (.,p,

in Hatlures fenced in, thry return home at Ni^Ik J^

fuckle them: They are full milked, thru fhut i/|, :.,

lold all Night, milked again in tht Morninjj;, ,i,ul tlil,

turned out into the Woods. Utic aic Hi)('i in ,,|)|,

I'
•

culture will be obliged to own, that if the- Lands in Ea-

roff were not conllantly manureil, their Strength would

be fo exhaullcd ilut at length the Crops would not pay

for their Seed -, but a Man who has a little Land in Caro-

lina, and is not willing to work above two or three Hours

in a Day, may very rafily live there, cvtn on fo little

Labour. Another Confideration defcrving our Notice is,

the FiL'grels of the firll Colonics j their fuddcn Advance-

m;'nti tht- Riche* of the prefent Inhabitants i the great

Number of public Expc tiers for which they provide \ the

great Trade thry carry oa at prefent 1 and hlUy, their

Misfortunes and Lud'cs, witirh are entirely repaired. The
better to comprehend thelc Matters, we (hall only make

the following Obfrvations : That ther-; were no People

in Carolina till near fourlcorc Yiars ago •, for tiic Engl'Jb

did not (end any tiuther till the Year 1670: That they

had at full a veiy (atai IJegini'ing ; aflliCted with Sick-

nefs, and even the I'iaguc, winch daily dimmilhed the

Number of the People : I hat rrui 1 dt (IrucUve Divifions

broke out amongll thrni : I hat they had a very bad (io-

vcrnment under the Lurd* Pfo|)iietors, being alfo with-

out Juftice, Order, or Dili-iplinc : Th.it at a certain

Time the Pirates interrupted thur Trade- and Navigation:

That they have often hid great Droughts: I hat a terri-

ble Fire conl'umed alniod A\Cbiirlei70u/n: That tliey have

been at great Lx(H-nce in l-ortilications, public l-A'Jficcs,

Churches, vifi. That they have olten Cuftainrd long Wars
with the French, Upamards, and particularly with the In-

dtani, who once unitnl together to deftroy the whole Pro-

vince. That notwithrtanding all thefc Misfortunes, the

People oi Carolina, except tiiofe who give thcinlilvrs up
to Debauchery, arc all rich, cither in Siavis, Furni-

ture, Clothes, Plate, Jewels, or oiher Mcrchimlizri,

but efpecially Cattle i which (licvss the (Joodnel's of the

Country they inhabit.

having a Shelter in.ulc at home, to keep ihini w.n,.

and fomcthing given them to cat, they gcnrrilly i,ti,i
,

in the Lveiiing. Ihe Beef and Pork that arc raiicii lu:

tiiid a good Market in II Sugar lllandi.

The 1 radc oiCartlma is now (o confidcrahle, (h.it nihtt

Years there have failed (rom thence, nnmially, aiKivc (wo

hundred Ships l.nden with Merchandize ol the drowihot

the Country, bilidcs three .Ships of War, whieli duy
commonly have for the Security of their Coinnicrcc

; jn.i

lad Winter they had conllantly live, the Icall of whuli

had above an hundred Men on board. It ap| ears hum
the Cuftom houfc Entries, from March i^ju to Mar,},

17JI, that there failed, within that Time, from (.batu,

lovin, two hundred and (even Ships, moll o( thrni im

Eni(landi, which carried among other (iooiU, lortywc

thoufand nine hundred am! lilty (even Mauris of Hire,

about five hundred Pounds weight per Burrl \ nn ihm,.

("and (even hundied and lilty B.iirelsot Pitch i tvo thgj.

fjnd fixty-three of i'ar * and (even luiii((red .ir,i| litiv

nine of Turpentine i o( Deer \\\i\\ three huiiitu ill. m'/-,

containing eight or nine hundred c.uh \ t)r(iJ( i i \u
(Quantity of JneiianLotn, Pcale, lieans is'(. Hict, I'ork.

and other falted Flclh i Beams, Plank, and Inn!) r m;

Building, moll part of Cedar, Cyprcti, SalLtr.i';, C:;.,

Wallnut, and Pine.

They carry on a great Tra«!c with liic injuim, Iro-n

whence they get thcirgrcatCi,uaiitiiieio( Deer (kll,^, imJi.;

other wild Bealls, in exchange (or which they give tlifiii

only Lead, l*owder,coarlc t loth, Vermillion, Irmi, (tiorg

Wateis, and fome other linods, by which they h.ivr avciy

confidrrablc Prodt. The great Numb<-r of .M.ives itiiivti

another Part of the Riches of this Provime, there har.^

above torty thouland Negroes, which are worth, vm whu

another, twenty live I'ounds each. Attilicrr.au h):i.m>:

at prefent, that all Soit-s of Work is very dcir i 1 ^yiois,

Silk-worms, in Curelifia, are hatched from the Fgg, Slu.e-niakers, Smiths, Wi. would be |vaiticnljrl) .lafj;-

abuut the MiJdic o( ALirib ; .it the fame 'lime that the ahle there -, a fkilful Carpenter is not aflianied tu iltmjr.d

Mulberry-leaved, which are their Food, begin to open ; thirty Shillings a Day bcfides his Diet, and the iciiimoi

being attended and ltd fix Weeks, they eit no more-, Wages of a Workman is twenty .Shillmgi fer D.iy, (ii

but have (mall Buflus let u[) lor thrm to fpin themfelvcs
into Balls i which thrown into warm Water, are wound
oft into taw Silk. Kdin, Tar, and Pitcii, are all pro-

duced (rom the i'iac 1 rces ; Uulin, by cutting Channels
in the (landing green Tictj tiiat meet at a Point at the

Foot of the Ircc, where is placed a Reciver-, tl.e Chan-
nels are cut as high as one can leaili wirh an Ax -, and
t!.c Bark is |)ecltd olf (rom all th»lc Parts of the Tree
that arc expoled to the Sun, that the 1 leat of it may the
more eafily ('orce out the 1 urpentine, which being taken
(lom the Receiver, and iiKlted in Kettles becomes Rofin,
'far is m.idc thus

: Ihey prepare a circular Floor of Clay
declining a little tossauh the Crnter ; from whii h is laid a
Pipe of Wood, the L'p| ei part ol which is even with the
F'loor, and reaches ten Feet without the Circumference v

under the Fnd the Farth is dug away, and Hiriels placed
t ) receive the Tar as it runs ; uiion the Moor is built up
a large Pile of dry Pine Wood fplit in Pieie.s, and lur-

rounded with a Wall of Fartli, whi( h covers it all over
only a little at the ro|i, where the Fiic is (irrt kindled :

Alter the Fire begins to burn, tiiey cover it likewifc with
l:.3rth, to the Fnd there may be no Man.e, but only
1 Icat (uflicient to force the Far downward into tlr- Floor 1

they trmirr the Heat as they plcale, by thrulling a Stick
through the F.arth, and Icf.itig the Air in .,t as many
Places as they (ec convenient. Pitch is m.ule by boiling
Tar In laigr Iron Kcttics let in Furnaces, or by' burning
it i:i round Clay Hules nude in the Earth.

Black Cattle have migliiily incrcafed fince the fiill

1 tiling of the Colony. About forty Years ago it was
reckoned a gre.-it deal v, li.ivt- three or (our Cows, 1 nw
(omc People have a tliouiai.d He.ul j and tor one Man
tu have two hundred is vay coniin-jn. 'i lit Cows graze

vidcd he fpeaks imgitjl), wiihiiut wliith he ctMut :v

undridood, and conf i]uenlly not fo iilrlul .i» otlien , a: il

when a Workman has but ten Shillings p<r I) y, I;

thinks he 'abours (or almoft nothing, thougii he i is hi

Maintenance befides I but this is (,'(ir«/>«(i Nioi.ey Mi'.

of their Shoes are brought (rom Lngliiml, and iji-nrtjll/

fell for forty Shillings per Pair v not but that flu v li'

Hidts enough, and very cheap, an Ox's llnl' brn;

(old for twenty Shillings t neither arc they ilcilitutL-ui

tht Meai'S to tan them, for thry make veiy g'joil I.iim'

with Oyderlhells, and the Bark ol Oak lias is In

pleiitil-il, that it cofts nothing but the Iroublei/i jaiicr

ing; th:y therclore want only • (uflicieiit Ninhn »(

good 'Fanners and Shoe- makers. I might (ay liic Ijnic

of Leather Drcflcrs, fince they fend tvery Year toi:t^-

land above two huidred thoulaml Deer Ikins limlirliej,

yeiCanlina produces Okcr naturally, and gno.l I ilh-

or. may Ik- had from New i'ork, or A'etv HyltinJ, nry

cheap; (o that they might be tlredid and ni.id.- ii|) imn

Breeches in the Country, (or sshidi lliolc Skins are very

pro[jer, being cool in Summer, and warm in Wiiitir

1 here is not one I'otter in all the I'loviiiie, .ind nu

earthen Ware Init what <omt» fiom hnj(iiiii.l, nor CiU'i

of any kind i (o that a Poi hou(c and a gooil (ILils li""!!^

would (Hired [«r(cctly well, not only loi (.iirahn.i but

(or all the Colonies in .InurKU. I'hi :c it a kiiul ol S:i;-.il

and I'arih whidi wouKI 1m- very projitr (or thi'l' l'»;

poles, as alio Wood ai.d Irrii in abundance, il ihry '"''

bur Workmen to make I Me of them.
It may (ecm ftiange m alium this, in «n Age when

ir is well known, that .Men are inclined to goahmid J"/

where, and may bi- iiiiin:d to almod any 1 hm;;, Imni

the Hopes of Money. 1 hcic Itih, however, aic vtty

tiiii'i
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neither is it very difficult to account for theiri} for

f without
much Labour and Fains not only a bare Sub-

filknre mav br- gain-d, but in time alfo good Eflates

be railed by Methods already in ufe ; we arc not to

exped that our I'topic in the Colonics will either run

Hazards or give themlclves much Trouble to ftrike out

new Ways to Wealth, even though they (hould [w con-

vinccathat luch Ways, at the litnie time they incrcalVd

their own Fortunes, would prove beneficial to their Mo-

ther Country likewik. There are indeed fome People

who take a Pleafure in running down the Countries wc

have pianteJ in America, and in making their Country-

incnbfiieve, that they are amulcd with line Stories with-

out Truth, or which, at leaft, have but a fmall Mixture

of Iruth iiiihem. They lay, for Inftance, that though

£»?/i/i Wheat will grow in Carolina, yet it is apt to mil-

lic*, andalmoll always runs up into Straw, and produces

but a Imall Cirain, and that it is very difficult to keep it

trnm the Wevill. Thcfe, however, are inconveniencies

ftlc ii) other Countries, where very good Wheat grows,

for which many Remedies have been found and applied

with Succtis, as doubtlefs ihey might be there, if the

rUnt<rs wint about it. The Trutn of the Matter is,

that Rice is raifed without fo much Trouble, and as they

can exchai:ge this in Penfylvania and New Tork, alinoll

Weight for Weight fo.' Hour, they are contrnt, and in-

detd think it a Happinefs they can have Bread without

being at much Pains in procuring it.

TiiclJme thing may be (aid ot Wine, which it is now
pcnfraily agreed cannot be made there, becaufo their

Grapes ripening in June, when iheir great Heats and

heavy Rains come on, are very feldom lit for preiriiig.

But It IS very certain, that this is no Intter than an I'.x-

cul'e, lincc the wild (jrape rijH-ns in 0<7(//'<'r, and I'ciluns

Ikiliul in Vineyards would I'uon teach them the Means ot

making ufe of tlicfe. The very fame Objeclions were

raiird in reference to the Country about the Cape of (Joed

ll>: ; ai;d it was as pofitively laid that no Wine could

be inaJe their, but the Duub have fliewn what Streigth

thtrcwas in the Objedi' i, by their improving into a

Paiadile a Mace we dcfpifcd, and thought not wurtli the

kccfiiigi and while Madeira is to be had fo cheap, 1 am
convinced no Gfafies will ripen kindly in Carolina. As
to Silk, the lame Obicdtion does not lie; lor, it is well

known, thf-'eaie Woods of Mulberry lues there, upon
whicii the Worms feed and fpin as well as in any i'lace

i( ihi' World, 1 may add, that Silk has been brought
over from Caro'tnn, as good, in the Opinion of the bell

Judges, as any that comes from PifJmcnl, for which we
[uy Urge Sums of Money every Year; but it falls out
unluckily, thatfrom the Eni] of Afarcb to the Beginning
cl .1%, when the Worms want moll Attendance, all the
HaiiL's III Cirolifia arc employed in planting and hoeing
their Rice, lo that thev have no time to fj are lor procur-
ing a Commodity, of which hitherto they do not leem
to know the true Value.

But all :he Faults do not lie on th.it Side of the W'atcr i

fiiceit is true, that though there comes a great deal of
Filch from thei.ce, we have but httle Tar from Carclina-,

whereas, tliere have been formerly many tlioufand Bar-
nis brought in i Year, not at all inferior to tlu- belt Tar
Ifom Nuwayi which was, by this Means, reduced from
liirce Pounds to filtcen Shillings a Barrel, with which
AcJudion, it feems, wc are content to have lecourfc
ag^iintothe North Country Tar, and no loi;g:r make
Jjit

ol wh.it might come from this Plantation. We may
Irom thcle few Hints fee clearly, that as great as our
I fade to thefc Colonics is, it might Hill become much
greater, and that how beneficial loevcr they may be to
(irtai- Britain, vie are lar from derivinK from then: all the

tnie

It 111

Benefits wc might do ; and though confidercd, i,i

'm, this feems a little dilUltclul i yet, if wc view
^''uier. It affords us a very comfort.ble I'mlped i lince,

«hciiweatcdilpoled to a'pplv ouifdves heartily to the
'"•provement ot th,, Coninurce, wc have a moral Cer-
'Jii'ty, that our lindeavours will fucceed, and that Gr,.//.
*W«Mcaii never feel any li.nlible IXcavof li.uie, while
'"« prdervcs and chenilles her PI,

who

^ Ijntatioiis.
V AmoiB other Perfons of C^iality .ind DilliiKiioi

I to the Favour nf Kiuy C'/'>"i';j,
were

oig other Per
juHly ciiiitltd

there were lev who had a better Title than Fiancis Lord
fniiough/y, who was Governor of Harbadoes, and who
in 1663 ubained a (Irant of the Illand oi Anngo, \i\

which he fetrled a Colony .ibout three Years after. The
Country had been known before, and, if I am not mif-

taken, Sir Thomas learner had attempted to fettle it. Flow
it came to pals that after the Death of Lord IVilloiighby,

who removed hither, tliis Ifland came again into the

Hands of the Crown I cannot fay } but without all doubt
the Fact is true, and this Ifland now makes a Fart of the

Government with the reft of the Leeward JJIands, and is

faid to owe its prefent happy Situation to the Care, In-

duftry, and Skill of Sir Ci^';7/('i;/>i6«rCWn'«^/o», who made
it the Seat of his (jovernment when he was General and

Commander in chief of thole Iflands. It was heie, that

in the latter End of the late Queen's Time Governor

Parle was killed by the People •, an Affair that will be

ever remembered, both in that Part of the World and

this, though it does not feem to be well underftood in

either) the Faff moll certainly was barbarous and bicwdy

enough ; but, at the fame Time, it is as certain the Pro-

vocations the I'eople h.id received were great, which w.is

the Reafon that moll of tliofe concerned in this Murder
efcapedwith Impunity.

But our Bulincfs lies not lb much with Men as with

Thing"!, and therelore we fhall proceed to the Dekription

of the illand Antego, or as it is fomctimes written Antigua,

wich lies in 16 Degrees 1 1 Minutes North Latitude, an!

in 63 Degrees of Longitude Weft from London. It is of

a circular Form, .ibuut twenty Miles in ULimcr r, and

near (ixty in Circuniterence. The Climate is not to hi

boaft^d of, fince it is allowed to be h(;tcer than liaiha-

doe, and very kihieCt to Iltiriitaiits. The Sod too is

faiuly, and a grtat I'art ot t!ie Illand is overi^rown

with Wood -, but the wt-rft of it is, that there are

but few Springs, and not fo much as a fingle Brook

in the whole Illand, fo that the People depend cliietly

upon Kain- water, for which they are lb;i;e[im.-s

dirtreiFed : Yet, notwithllanding thel'e Incunvcide uies,

it is a very confiJerable and a very thriving Planta-

tion.

This Ifland is divide] into five ParilTirs, four of which

are 'Fowns , as 6'/. 'Jch/i's Tovjn to the Northward, anii

talmcutb, Parham, a, id ilriage-loKn to the Southward ;

the oth.T Pariih \sSt. Peter's. St. John's H,iri^,ur is the

nii)ll commodious, befides which ti-.erc are ll'v.ral oth.-r

good Harbours, as Five Ifland [larbsur, lb called ficm
live little Ifiands to the Weftwaid of the Ifl; of Cj*//,'?!?

Bay \ Euglijh ll.irbiur, at the Bottom of wiiich is Fal-

mouth Town, defended by Ch.irUs Fort ; next to it is

U'llloughby Buy, on the F'all S'-.ore is Bi iJ^c 7cun , tiic

Green Bay, otf which is Green Ijland; th. n .\'':.>>/u.L [Jar-

lair, a tpaciuus Bay. On this Coad, on tl/ Noiwi call

Shore, are leveral little Illands called Poiaat ijLi<-.i and

Goat Ijhind, and more to the Northward Goana /j..:J,

Bird Ijland, Lung Ijland, Maiden Jjland, and Prick.'d- Pear

Jjl.tnd. The Forts are now in pretty good Kep.iir v

Ahnijlill Fort is mounted with thirty Pieces of Cird ;.ir.ce,

it has a Magazine with about four hundred and tin Mul-
kfts and eight hundred Bayonets, in good orc'en the

other Fort ereClcd at St. John's Harbour, is mo.iiired

with fourteen I'ieces of Cannon-, tl.ere are feveii other

Batteries railed for Defence of lb many landing Places,

in all mounteil with twenty-fix Ciuns.

'File Ca;.i!.d of the Illand is .S7. John's r.:;«, wlii-h

conlitls of al out two hundred f loul'e.s ; and the N.imber

ot Souls in all this Colony are one thoufa.id five hundred

at preleiit. It hasgriMterpleiuy of Cattle and other Bealls,

cipciially VVnd'on, than any other of our Caribbet-

Ijl.iuJs; the Animals of wh:ch are mui h the fan-e, as

alio their Pn-dudions. Sugar, Indico, Ginger, and Fo-

bai.io, were the chief (iio.vths and Commodiiies of

.Intego, when it was lirll p'aired, but now Indico and

(ling r are very rarely cultiva'ed there. 'Fl.e Sugar and

i ohacco were both bad ol ilu' .Sort ; the forn.er fo black

and coaile, that one would fcarc^' have thought .my

Art could have refined it 1 and, as if our Sugar Bakers

lioiiied to put fuch Dirt iiuo tlieir Copper?, it wi
,

ric-

rally Ihipj'ed off for liolLmd and Uauibur'^i; being lold

lor fixtteiiShiliiUiisa hundred Weight, when other A/(//-

(or.-iida
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H^/rJtf Sugars fetched eighteen or ninricen Shilhngs ;i

hundred. The Planters of ^lilego have fincc improved

their Art, and as good Mufcovudo Sugar is now made

there, as in any ot our Sugar Idands. They have alio

clayed fomc Sugar, which was not kuown to have been

done in Antego torty Years ago.

Though there is not much Tobacco planted in this

Ifland, what thrre i» now is not fo bad as was (ormrriy,

when It was fold for no other Ufe but to make Snurt.

The wild Cinnamo) Tree is faid to grow in the LowIjhJ.',

or Savanah Woods in Aniego. After J/tmaiia and Bar-

hadot!, this hasbren confidcrrd by tome is thf mo(i ccn-

fiderable of our Idamis in Amnua ; and as thfre is ftiH a

great Quant ty ot Land capable of Improvement, and it

is allowed t!.c IVopIt- there might mak*- a third more Su-

gar than they do, wr may venture to allow, that it either

IS, or may be fo ; a d if we roniidor what mult h.ive

been gaini-d by our Commerce with this Ifland for up-

wards of fourlcore Years ^^f can'.ot but judge that it

has been highly advantageous to this Nation, and very

well dc-frrvfs all the Care and Concrn that can poflibly

be exprcffed lor its Proteftion and Pref-rvation.

6. Tlie next Colony in Jmeriia, which our Mrthotl

leads us to tonfider, is that of Nrj> 2'crk, which is ours

bva double Right, riz. of Difcovfry and Conquert. It

WIS unv^Dubtr^'dy Part of the Country, the Coalls of

which wrr: firit viewed by SiMian Cabot, and as hn h

made a Part of the original Province oiJiijima, I mean

the Country known under that Name in the Reign ot

Queen Eitzabetb, and was afterwards within tiie Limits

of the Country, granted by Kinp; Jatfies to the Wclh-in

Com()any. But before it could b; fettled, that is about

the Year 1608, the famous Naviji;ator lludfon difcovereJ

that lliver, which hi<; fince born..; his Name, and the

Country adjacent, which he afterwards fold to the Dutch

who planted there •, but this was locked upon as illegal,

becaufe they had not King 'yjmn's Licence, which it

feems they afterwards obtained. Th.ere arr fome Eng'.ijh

Writers fo very partial in favour of this Republic, as to

be angry that this Settlement fhould be looked upon by

us as a kind of Invafion, but furely this is without Rea-

fon-, for if the Subjfdls of any Country were at Liberty to

fell and difpofe of PlacfSthey had but Jull feen, which was

the Cafe of Captain f/aiZ/irt, the Inconveniincies would
be fo great as to produce endlcfs Wars, and therefore

this Praftice muft be underllood to be contrary to the

Law of Nations.

But however that Matter might be, Kinp Jamts was
fo gieat a Lovrr of Peace, that very probably he was
glad to ridhimlelt of the prcfcnt Difficulty, by granting

them a Licence : Yet if we duly confidi-r this, the grant-

ing fuch a Licence was a thing very dcllri:rtive to the

Inrerift ot Great- Hritiin, and might lave proved ex-

freamly prejudicial to our Northern Coloni-s, and have
bcenfuth a Bone of Contennon, as mull have for ever

prevented any Harmony betw-en the maritime Powers,
Thefe Rcflcrtio:,s which ro!e natur.iiiy out of the Sub|edt,

have led me a little from my Purpofe, which was to ex-

plain the firft fettling here, which the Dtitcb made a little

before we |.laiiteil j\'nv England ; and trom their lirll

coming, being fcatcd in Illands and at th- Moutli of a
g(X)d River, their Plantar iu.ns v.rre in u thriving Con-
dmon, a."d they begun, in llolin'id, to promiie thrm-
fclves vail things from their new Colony. The /•.«^A/,'j

Puritans in Ihlland, who firll rcn-.ovcd 10 .imrriia, in-

tended to fettle her.', hiving had an inviting Dt Icription of
the River, Climate, and Soil, from the /^/.'.jw^r-n, who
did not care, however, that the Ah^Y/j fliouli! b- lo near
their Plantations, as to be tempted to encroach on them,
confkicringthe Flaw that w.is in their Title. The /«?-
li/h th.it went from Hdland, in'c .i(d to fettle on t',c Coal!
near I a;r hicld dunly in l\'cu) Er-^!ciHJ, l',i! g between
Comtiiuut and Uudjou's Rjvn, but the /-)«/./» appiehend-
ed they would there be too near Neighbours. Thefe
Etghjh, as has been ali.-ady related, lalhn.; in wirh Cup--
CcJ, after having rrfiellu-d a little, tacked" about to the-

Southward for Iludfon's Hivrr : Hut Jomu who ua'. the
Mafler ot the .Ship ihi y came in, having been bribed by
the Jlollandert to carry ihcm and land farther tutlic North

ward, inilead of putting to Sea, entangled them amonp

dangerous .Sholcs, whiih made them willing to get aOiurc

where they were, and give over the IJelign uj^n Ihtdi^'i

Hiiir. 'I he Dutch had, two or three Years before, been

inlnlteil h'le by Sir Sumuei Aigall, in his SVay from l-j,-.

gima to AVw Siclland.

He dellroyid tluir I'l.intations, and it was toprcvcn*

the like for the luture, th'y applied to King /rfw^j torlin

Licence to Hay there, to build Cottages, anii to plant t'ur

1 raffic a,- well as Subfillence, pretending it waso.ily foi-

the Convetrkiicy of thfir Shi|)s touchn.g tliere for IrcHi

Water and frtlh Provifions, in their \ oyage to tirax;!;

but they, by little and little, extended tliir Liniitseve.y

Way, built Towns, fortifiid them, and became athiurilh-

iiig Colony. In an Ifland, called Alannbuii.m, ,it ihs

Mouth of UuJjcn'i River, they buiit a City which tlity

named Nno .-Imjhrdam, and the River was calleil by trifm

the Ureal Kiver. The Bay to the tall ot it had tlic

Name ot Najjiiu given it j about one hurdretl and liiW

Miles lip the River they built a Fort, which they tailft!

Orange Eort, and trom thence drove a protii.ibie I radc

with the Indi.im, who came over land, as tar as from

f^ieiiee, to deal with them, /ienry Cbrijiiaif, the Wallr,-

or a Snip, the 'amc who gave th-j Name to Muriels

I'tnquid, winch he dilcovered, as the Dutib lav, njj

the hrll (jov'-rnor there, ami his Siictellor was Jmi
Elkin, put in tiy the li\jl /wu'/Vi Company in lloiind, to

whom t!ic Slates (icncral granted this Couniry. 1 ht hrll

Bounds ot Neva Be/gij were Maryland en tlie Somh, tr.e

main Land, as far as could be diiirovfred Wellward,

which would llretch to the Naiions boidcri. g on the

Mififfipfi, the great Rivi r of din.ida Northward, v,i

A'eu; En_i.'jnii f.allward ; but, .t^ will i<;ip ir hereaixr,

the Limits of .Vi-jy ]'ork are not lo large it pieitnt.

'i'he Dutib Coloni:;s were in a very thriving Condirion

when they were attacked by ihe Engi'J}.', whiih was at the

Opening the tirll Dittcb War in King Cbarla'i Rtiga.

Wc finil fomc Wi iters very willing to reprefcnt tliisasi

very unjuil War, becauic Sir Kobtri Carr w.as lent to it-

t.ick this Plantation before they, in that Pait of ths

World, could have any Notice of the War; bi.tilicnu

ougtit to be remembered, that it was after the Dui^b Ad-

miral, fcV Riiyter, attacked our Settlements in Afrtia, ani

therctore I cannot think that this is fo very bad as it his

been reprel'ented, or that it can at all prejudueour lit::

to this Country. The CommifTion of Sir Riteri Cun,

impowcring him toad againll 'he Dutch, wa-. dated on

t^t. {.ucigt'i, Day 1 6O4, but he did not arrive till the bticr

LikI (it tl-.c Year. 1-Ie brought with him beiwtcn two

and three thouland Men, and offering Protection tu

luch ol tile Inhabitants as fubmitted, he became Mallt

ot tiie whole Country without a Blow 1 and it does rot

appcr that the People were at all difplealcd at chargini;

their Maiters, Hn, Majclly, alter it was reduced, uavc

leave to luih ot ilu- Inhabitants to Hay as were mciritJ

thereto, and lulierrd the relt to depart freely with then

Lfir(!ts. 1 he Number of the latter was but very i.v

I onliderabic in Comparilon of the former -, and CoIoikI

Hiibard i\ichc!.i, who was left Ciovernor of the Province,

and toniinued lo twenty Years, brought tlifPeopleml

only to reliih, bm to be in love with the Er'^iijb (iovcrn-

ment ; lo that there never was the leall Dilbirbanecimoii^

tiie liihabuaius on the fcore of their being Subjects (y

England.

1 he Duke of 7'oii grantetl away a Part of thi'^ Pri-

vince, as wiil be lljewn hereafter; but the Rein-urdcr,

which is what <se now flile A'rw J'cri, continued a Rov

a! (lovernment, as it (lill i., but very much cliangid Ic;

the better; lince from being one o( th-* [
oorell, it 1? In-

come one of the moll confulerable that we have in .t'«'

ruii, in Conli-quenic of the Colony's becoming one e:

I lie trvill llour.llung, and this, though it has lud t!
•

Mi'.iortune of lieing fomctimes govcrneil by Men of moll

arbitrary i'lintij lev, and ca; able of doing luch violent

ihinos, as nothing but tlu-ir'Dillance from Crcat-lhiinm

c'lUld, I think, induce them to venture upon. Thela'l

( MU ernor <,! the Jnj'tyi, who is lately dead, felt the fifl:'*.*'

"I luUi a Spirit, when in a'.otlur Station, and roletothi:

Ciovernmcnt by luliuing with Decency and Dignitv t!"'

Outragf"
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Outracfsof one cloathed with that Authority j but when

he camHiimldf
to execute that Office, he (hewed, what
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y,. very Itldom fee, that there are fome Natures which

fven Fow" cannot corrupt ; for he behaved fo well as to

abolifh the Memory of pall Grievances, and to leave a

ixricA Model lor his Succtflbrs in that Government.

r The Country of New I'erk, properly fo called fince

u became Engli/b, is thus bounded, viz. by CanaJt on

ihf Norih, New England on the F.aft, the Ocean on the

South, and the five Nations and New Jerfey on the Weft,

and is about two hundred Miles in Length from North to

South, tliat is, from the Mouth of Hudftn't River to the

Lakcot CbampkiH or dri.ur, and it might be extended

two hundred Miles farther North if we poflelTed all the

Country we claim, as far as the River St. iMurtnct: But

the hreHib having built Forts on the Lake Cbamplain,

have, in a Manner, expelled us from the North Part of

this Country ; the £»;/»/& only poflcfs the Country South

of that Lake at prcfent, and this is exceeding narrow in

moft Placfs 1
particularly between Ccttneilicut Colony on

the Eaft, and New Jerfey on the Well, it is fcarce twenty

Milts broad. But to this we mud add the Ifland Manhat-

tan which the City of New Tork ilands upon, Staten

Ipnd itti i-<ing Ifland, all which lie before the Mouth of

Hudjcn's River, and are comprehended in Nno Terk

Prupcr.

This Province is divided into ten Counties, which going

from Nonh to South down Hud/en's River, are Albany,

Vljhr, Ductefi, Orange, King's County, Cbejler, New
}erk Ccunly, i^een's County, Suffolk County, and Rieb-

midCtunty, which are pretty well replenilhed with Pro-

vilions and Farms, but have not many great Towns in

them. The chief Towns are New I'erk City, .^cbeneilida,

Albany, H'ejUbtfier, (ic. in all, or moft of which Towns,

ircMilTionaries, either Minifters, School mafters, orCa-

wchiils, lent over and maintained chiefly by the Society

the Propagation of the Gofpcl, who have taken moll

idibic Care in this rcfpedl. New York City is fituat<:d

in 40 Degrees 40 Minutes North Latitude, and 47 Degrees

4 Miuues Weftern Longitude, at the South End of 7'ork

Cmis, being an liland at the Mouth of Hudfon's River,

about fourteen Miles long and two or three broad. As
this Town (lands upon an Eminence, and contains up-

wards of a thoufand Houfes well built with Brick and

Stone, with a Wall and Forts, which fervc as well for

Ornament as Defence, there is fcarce any Town in

^crtb America that makes a better, and but a very few

(i) gtrod an Appearance. It has alfo an excellent Har-
bour, furnilhed with commodious Q^uays and Warehoufes,
and emiiioys Tome hundreds of Ships and VelTels in its

fort.jin Trade and Filhcries. The public Buildings are

thcllvcril Churches belonging tothofe of the Church of
%.j«J, to the Swedes o( the Lutheran I'crfuafion, to

the Ikiii) CalvmiJIs, the French Refugees, and the Exg-
A^SiiUriesj but the Cliuich of England may well be
looked upon as the eftablilhcd Religion, becaufe theCon-
ftiti-tiun of the Government is the fame as in England;
tlie reft, however, arc toler.ited, and capable of Pofts in

the Government, and of fitting in the Houfe of Repre-
Itntaiivcs, as I apprehend. The other public Buildings
arctheTown lloufcand that where their general AfRm-
b ifs and Cuurts of Jufticc are held. As to their Fortifi-

ca:ians, they are not, I doubt, capable ofdefending ihem
agiinlt an turopen Enemy, any more than thofe in the
tell of the Wantations, for this unanfwerable Reafon ; be-
uul'e they were fome Years ago confelTed to be lb bad,
tlut It was not fit to enquire into the State of them, le(l

fWigners Ihould be acquainted with our Weakncfs on
'lit Side. Thcreare, indeed, fourhundred regular Troops
vhyitom /:»?/<Ji«(/tosarrifonthis, and fome other Towns
ct ii.is I'lovincc

; of which two Companies always are, or
Wi(ht 10 be, upon Duty in thi» City j but admitting
I'lcy were always compleat, and ever lb well difciplined,
ti.K leeiiis to be but a very inconfiderable Force to de-
Icnd a Province of this Imuortance againft an Invafion,
Ui.liTs tneir Country Miliiia be moic to be depended upon
than that of other Haces.

As A'rw Turk tn»y be looked upon to be the frontier
^'iiu>.,i in the South againft an Invafioti fiom any mari-

time Power J fo5f)6rt»;^/(/d Town and Fort, in the Coun-
ty of Many, twenty Miles North of the Town of Many,
may well be deemed their Frontier on the North againft

the French of Canada, and rhe Indian Allies, who, in

the Year 1688, furprized and almoft demolilhed the

Town with the Works about it i but they have fince

been repaired and enlarged, and FonNichol/en and fome
other Forts erefted -, in which, and in Many, the reft of
the regular Troops are quartered, for the Defence of that

Frontier. Albany is a confiderable Town, fituated on
Hudfin^s River, an hundred and fifty Miles North of
New Tork, having a Fort ercft«d for its Defence -, and
here it is that the Sachems, or Kings of the five Nations,

meet the Governors of our Northern Colonies, to renew
their Alliances, and concert Meafures for their Defence
againft their common Enemy, as has been intimated al-

ready. South-i^eft of the Ifland and County of JVira'

Tfir*, lies Slaten I/land,be\ng about ten Miles in Length
and fix in Breadth, and in it are a great many good
Farms and Plantations, but not one Town that I can meet
with in the Accounts of thii» Province.

Long Ifland lies Eaft of Staten Ifland, and South-ea(t

of that of iVifte* Tork, oppofite to the Colony of ConneiJi-

cut, being an hundred and fifty Miles in Length, and
generally about twelve in Breadth, and contains three of

the Counties above-mentioned, viz. Queen's County, Suf-

folk County, and Richmond County ; the chief Towns in

^een's County, are Jamaica and Hetnpflead ; in Suffolk

County, \hc chief Town is Oyfter Bay. The Town of
Richmond gives Name to Richmond Ccunly, in which alio

is the Ttiwn oi Southampton, in the South-eall Part of
the Ifland ; and there alfo are fituatud the Towns of
North Caftlt and New Windftr. There is a celebrated

Plain in the Midft of Lang Ifland, fixtecn Miles long,

and four broad, to which they have given the Name of

Saliflmry Plain ; having, as it is faid, as fine a Turf as

that on Salijl'ury Plain in Old England; and there being

an excellent Breed of Horfes in the Ifland, ;hey have
Races here every Seafon, to which the Gentlemen of
New England and New Tork refort, as they do to New-
market with us. There are other good Towns which He
in the County of IVeftchefter, on the Continent, Eaft of

the Mouth of Hudfotfs River, the chief whereof are IVeft-

chefter and Rye.

8. At the Time we became Mafters of this Country^

it was very thinly peopled, in comparifon to what it is

at prefent, and in no fmall Danger from the French, whd
fettled at the back of it, and the Indians yiho'wtre fettled

on its Frontiers, bur, at prefent, it is fafe enough from

both ; the Number of People being vaftly increaftd,

fome fay to fifty thoufand, taking in all Sorts, fo that

the French apprehend Danger from us in their turn -, and

the Indians think themfelves very happy under our Pro-

tcdion ; and fuch Care h.isbcen taken to treat them with

proper Kindncfs, as to prcfcrve them in our Intcrell, as

eflecTually .ns if by Force they had been reduced to be our

Subjfds. They (upply the Engltfh, in the Summer, with

Venilon, Fi(h, and Fowl, very cheap. The Trade from

New Tork to the Sugar Iflaiids, particularly Barbcdnes,

which is very confiderable, is in Corn, Flour, Bread,

Beef, Pork, Feate, Bacon Gamons, Smoaked Beef, Ap.
pies. Onions, Board and Pipe ftaves, for which they re-

ceive, in return. Sugar, MololTcs, Rum, Ginger, (^c

The Newl'ork Merchants drive alio a very advantage-

ous Trade with Madeira and the Azores, in Pii)C- (laves,

and Fifli, for which they load their Ships back with

Wine and Brandy •, and, generally fpeaking, there is

fcarce a more profitable Trade in the Britifl} Commerce.

I am very well warranted in faying this, by what the

Agents for the Colony allcdged upon the Difpiite with

the Sugar Plantations, of which we have given Iblarg?

an Account. They affirm that their Winters bring fevere

they take off more of the Woollen Manufaftures of this

Kingdom, than all the Iflands put together, Jamaica ex-

cepted i and return more CioUi and Silver to pay (or

them, whicii I never heard was denied. What they

alledge in Julliiication of their Dealing with ihcFrenib

Settlements is Angular enougli, and delerves particular

Notice. They lay that they trade with what they have
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with thofe who will purchafe it. and ihatwliile they do this

they Ihall live well, clothe tlicmfclves in Englijb Stuffs,

and pay for them honeftly •, but if they arc dcjjrived ol

this Trade, the Profits of which enable ihftn to pay for

EngUfii Cloathing, they mud endeavour to make ufe of

their own Wool, and lupply themlVlvcs as well as they

can. If this fliould be prohibited, they affirm, they muft

abfulatcly go naked.

Thii j)crhaps is draining the Matter a little beyond the

Truth i but beyond all Doubt this Colony is very ufeful to

Grcaf-Britain, and in Conjunflion with the other Bread

CehniiJ, as they are called, the folc Source of our foreign

Sugar Trade, as in a few Words may be (hewn. The Sugar

Illands muft depend for their Subfiifence, either upon the

Britijb Iflands or upon thefe Colonies i fince it is very cer-

tain, that if they were to draw all their Maintenance from

hence, Krantins that to be pofllble, it would make La-

beur in tnofc Iflands fo dear that no Sugar at a'l could be

exported. On the other hand, if the People of New Tork

fliould be forced to ict up Manufaftures of their own,

this would employ fo many Hands as muft neccftaiily

raife the Price of Provifions, and this confequently would

Iiave, in a great meafure, the fame bad Effect m making

Labour dejr in the Iflands. It is therefore the Bufinrfsof

Great-Britain lo take care of both, and not to fids haftily

with either.

But it is more efpctiallyourBufinefs to prevent fetting

up Manuladlures in the Plantations on the Continent ;

becaufc this would injure the I rade between us and then),

leflen the Shipping employed therein, ticcreafc the Num-
ber of our Seamen, and detach thofe Colonics, in a great

meafure, from their Mother Country , which, as they are

Evils not to be borne, fo too much Diligence cannot be

ufed to avoid them. As things ftand at prefent, there is

not a Colony in /tmerica which makes a better I' igurc than

New Tork^ or where the People feem to have a greater

Spirit of Induftry, or more hearty Affeftion to the Britijb

Nation -, and it is univerfally agreed, that the City of Neva
Tirk is, in point of good Government and Politencfs, at

leaft equal, if not fuperior, to any thing we poftcfs in that

Fart of the World : And as for the Inhabitants of the In-

land Part of theColony, they arc ourbcft Defence againft

the French, and are every Day gaining upon them in point
of Trade with the Indians -, which are certainly Ctrcum-
ftances that deferve the utmoft Confideraiion, and ought
above all others, to recommend this Plantation to the

frotedion and Favour of the Britijb Government \

which no doubt they will always meet with while they
continue, as they have hitherto done, to ftudy by every
Method to deferve it.

9. The Countries now called the Jerjeys, or, with
greater Propriety, the £j/? and IViJi "Jeiffys, come next in

our Way. Thefe fell under the Dominion of the Crown
of Great Britaix byConqueft, at the fame time with, and
as making a Part of, Neva Belgia ; and il to this Right
acquired by \yar, or rather vindicated by it, lor I conceive
that the Dominion of this Country, which was all that wc
gained by the War, we had a very juft Title to before -,

if, I lay, there was any thing wanting to fill up the
Meafure of our Claim, it was certainly made up by the
Peace, fincean Equivalent wat then given to the Dut<b';
fo that both Nations had very good Rrafoii to be content.
In order, however, to obtain a juft and clear Notion of
theHiftory and Condition of this Traft of Country, it

is neceffary to obfcrve, that even the Dutch w( re rot the
original Inhabitants of it : The feveral Voyages that had
been made for the planting of A7rf«mVi, made theft- Coalls
very well known 10 Multitudes of F.nglijb Sfamen, and
thefe being difperfcd into different Parts of the World,
carried the News of thefe rich and pleafant Lands in
Amerita along with them wherefoever they went, which
infpired Strangers with ftrong Defires ol <>C( iipying what
we feemed to have abandoned, or the lettl.ng of which
was beyond our Strength, at leaft at that lime.
1 he firft Eurcpeam that fettled licit- were- the !^uu\ies,

who had three Towns in this VtawuKi/'MiJlina, called by
the Indians, Andaftaka, Eljinbourg, .ind (htiemhourg
7 heir Settlements were chieHy on ihr Southfide of the
River towards Ptnjyku,nia

-, oppoficc to which there h a

7

Place, to this Day called Fert F.IJinbeurg ; but the Svnin

made very little of their Plantation, and the DuiJ,^ i,|.

way^ indiiftrious fir their own Advantage, woikci! t!,rni

fo tar out of it, that Bergen, the Northen Part o( the

Ne-iv Jerjey, was almoft entirely new planted by Ikllandcrs

King Charles II, gave this Iradt, m his GranL of A; j

Belgta, to the Duke of 7'ork \ but the Englijh never n.a.ic

any Stitlement in it till f vcral Years alter they were m
the PoflcfTion of that Province, and had mightily extendtj

their Plantations.

The Duke of Tork having inverted this Province, by

the Name of Neva Caneria, Jcbn Lord Berkeley and

Sir George Carteret, they, or their AHi^jnces, agreed to

divide it into two Parts, denominated tajl and irejl AVj

Jerjeyj, which remained twodiftinft Proprieties andCio-

vernmentsfor many Years afterwards, as will befhcwn:

Eajl New Jerjey, or that Part of it which borders on AVa

Tork, fell to Sir George Carteret ; whofe Family heing of

the ihc ofjerjay, this Province on that Acr oui.t took in

Name from thence. IFeJi New Jerjey, that Part of n

which borders on Penjyhania, fell to the lord Beriti,^.

This whole Province, containing the ivio'Jerffyi js ihn

hounded ; it has the main Ocean on the South eall, the

River de la IVer on the Weft, Hudjoii's Ri v^r on i; l.jft,

and the main Land on the North ; it lies bcewern yj and

40 Degrees North Latitude-, extends itfellm Lergthoii

the StaCoafts, ami along //«u/i«'j Riverone lumcrr,: anj

twenty Mile?, and is almoft as broad as lo g wiicre I; ii

broadel^ We mufl now take Ionic Notiic ot vx I'o-

vince as it was under the Divifion of Eaji r.»\tt'tji, mi
was divided into two Proprieties -, of the! -, the l.irrr.f

and muft inhabited, was Fajl Jerjey, which extrn W
I-^allward and Northward all along the SfaCo3rt:.d

Hudfon's River, from Little Egg Harbour to tint I'artui

Hudjln's River which is 41 Degree* North latiiiJc,

and Southward and Wcftward was divided iiop' U'jl

JerJ:y by a Line of Partition from Egg Harbour, i. ,»</•

wiik River, Stony River, and the South Branch if R$^!tn

River: It extends in Length along //«<^i»r'j K iver, and

on the Coafls, 1 00 Miles : In Breadth it is very ui e ]i::i' It

is divided intoCounties, for which there was litt ie Oujfi'n,

as Bergen County, EJJex County, Middlejex on the Nntth-

fide of Raritan River, and Monmouth County on iHe

South. According to fome Writers, AfVy/ Jnfey \^ di-

vided from the other by a Line from North w South

;

contains the like Number of Counties, viz. burhniou,

Cloucefter, Salem, and Ca/# May.
Thefe two Provinces are in the Hands of different Pro

prietors, who made many AITignments of their Right',

which would take up too much Room to enter intt- tlie

Detail of here, and therefore we fliall content ourlclvrs with

obfetving, that the Proprietors both of the E^ijl .md W'c'

yf'/o'J, on the22dof yl|pr»/i702, put them intoihollaii^t

of (^ueen Anne, and they have been ever fmce »(iv'tnri

by the royal Authority, having a Governor, Cou:.c.l, .:td

Afllmblyi which Governor has Power of ajipointir.i; 1

Deputy. Wc muft alfo remark, that fometimes this li >-

vernment has bcengrantcd by a feparateConimiflUin to'hr

fame Perfon intrulled with -hat uf New )'i»k ; hut at |ire-

fent they are ; i dilferent lUnds. The chie* lowi.s m ilie

Jerjeys are Perth .Imbcy, the Capital of t!'. C (uiiitv 'I

M-Jd'ejex, and of iW'h.aJiJerJt-y, plealan-Iv lituatcd nr

the Mouth of Karitan River, •iiid, had if Ix-en buiit af-

cording to the intended Model, would Ui\c har, one of

the flncft Towns in North America -, but Pl..ntrrs have not

rcforted to it, as was expei'fcd ; notwithllumiing it is d)

commodioufly flttiated for IV-ule, that Si.ips if tlirr-:

bundled Tons m:iy come up in one Tide, and lie bri'ire

the Mrrrhanr^ Doors ! But the Town of ll:z»l'">-'>

lifuite to the N'cjrih of it, Hourifhes much more, andrrivr

ilill be deemed the moll con'fiderable Town -, in the Coiii.ry

of Bergen, ttic C apital of the County of th.- l:imc Nam-

.

Elizabeth Town, Capital of the County of /-V/fv. and

formerly of MiddleJex •, Afiddleton, Sireu:/I.un; S' I Fr'f-

told. 111 the County of Monmonlh ; Burlmg'ten 01 Hui-

lin'toH, the Cajiitalof the Country of liurlinguii, and of jlt

ffejl Jerj,y . 'I'his Tuwn is liiuatr 40 Degiers 40 Minuter

of North Latitude, on an llhnd in the MidJk-of tli" R'*"

deiaWtr, to the Norwa-d of PbilnJeMntt in /'-A'-.i-
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r/lMiHlliMi.ly built '-f Brick, and laid out into fpacious

^fi,,t., wHli (omttifKlldU'! Qiiays and Wh4rfs, to which

S 1 i ll »*" "f •'"«« hiinilred Tons may come up : It

tm' .Kit rt iKiiiKotiie M.irkft place, a Town houfe or

i/Hiil |.»'l, wlirtc thf Couri* of Jufticr were heretofore

hrU, *»tl fw" ^"«d Bficlg'" ovtr the River; the one

«|l/a l4lulKrt UriJ^f, «nd the othrr T'-rkBridgt, and

h4thiU iKt '-ilr tominunication with rhtladelphia, and the

()er4ii li^ ilic Mivrr W^w, which f.ill< into </^/<i/^<»r Bay,

j{ I- f4Hl e<» b- im« oi the beft Towns in l^fft 'Jtrfiy, whe-

iliif t»" fudfiiler in !ii(u<tti»n. Building, c.r I rai!i-.

i h* f f»«l« «J( the two Jtrftyss as alio tin- Soil and

roiivml^tit ilt o'' KiVfts and Crerks, re much the fame,

t^u^^ (iMi ii'ffi yifjij^ by its Situatioa on dt la H'ar

Hi^.f, *l«mmli inoie in ihf laitcr. 1 he Country yields

I'lniiyil'tll-'^u'tt cf Orain, iiid tiielnhabicantsarei'aid to

hjivi' lircii forirumilous that they would not enter upon

t new i'litiiiaflon ocfore tliey had purchafcd it of the In-

iun *hieh •hry did at no very dear Kate. It is computed

ih4> miy it« ib'iut fixrren tboufand Souls, and about

(bfcr tluiuUntl Mm fit to bear Arms : There arc not two

huiidfnl IniliD) m tlii» Province, indeed neither here or

rll'whetf In the Bruijh Lmpire are the Indians of any

l'ur)( uilrU mCoiijuitdion with the l-rench at Canada, or

(lui ^f«»Wit' 11 Nftida, 7°he Indians are now rather an

Hi 1)/ (h<H nft Miift to the Englijb, and here efpecially they

Willi ih'\( virif more oi them than there are, fo ufeful

h4v> ilify found them. Befidcs Proviflons for the Sugar

IH'iul--, liir Inliahlunts drive a Trade in Furs and Skins,

4IUI 4 lil'l« III iulxcco t but it would be well if the Colo-

nics r()|rlv4(td that Icfs, and ProviHon more, or any other

Cuitii)iodill«i that art ht fur foreign Markets, which are

m^ich flAg|«d by the Produ(^> of our Tobacco Planta-

|i9fn; Tiiry Ihip off Train-Oil, Filh, Corn, and fome

Vhn IVuvifluni for Porlnzal, Spain, and i\\t Canaries

:

Slii|i« tfli^ b« built at Pirib, but New England engronis

th4i \Hi\(, ind hai the befl and the mo(t Materials for

il I ind i( muft he owned that New Tork is the befl

MiiikrI Niiu "Jitfij has, for the buying and felling any
COiilklfriblr Quantity of Goods of any Kind.

Tlii« miy {x'tibly keep the Jtrftys a little under, but

A«Hwi(|)lUiirllfl(| the Dillirulties they have had to ftruggle

*((l), I' i» vffy icrt.iii), that within thefc twenty or thir-

ty Yfifn pill (hey have incrcafed prodigioufly, and no-
liiiiij^Ciiii gm i Check to it, except fome fudden Sufpi-
(<"i> 'i( ikii draiing ill Commodities and fetting up
M»fliil»^iiff< which may interfere with thole of their

Moil'ff teufilty, I do not deny that if there were any
j«ft drowftdt fot fuch a Sufpicion, Care ought to be ta-

k«n m\ fiMtie Rrmcdy applied, but then this requires

\iftn liuiiuii, In former Times, when wc were lefs

'i(»il (() Tttilr, we encouraged all \ and provided our
Hpt'l'l* Wfft but fmtjioyed, and Traders bufy, we took
|l l-^i K'4(ilf«l that Profit mud enfue, and fo very proba-
''7 I' iliil, Biit ihf prclent Age is fo unacquainted with
'I"

' -I'llf (j| llie Incrcafc of our Riches, that they rather
'"' iH)|.| ||i4ii encoorajic it, and inl^ead of inlarging lay
I "'4 "I fotiif fnull trifling Thing-, which they think may
Wih (iMif |.fivAte Inttrert rathir than promote the ge-
Mf«l 'ii<()(lj und if they think any Commodity from
jli* I'Utii^iieiu iiucrftres with fomething we have at
Niif, ((,(tif liifly Step is taken to prevent if, fo that

Y
lie UAt of faving one Penny, we often debar our-

Mvf» 1,1 1 1|,„„, „( g thoufand Times the Value. This
MiilwtuKf »J| happen to any trading Nation, if the
lvil(,iii) Willi tuvr the Regulation of the Commerce do
n«tui,tlfflU,ulit well enough to diftingui/h nicely be-
'*«fl iligfc CImihicIs by which the Riches flow in upon
""'III itiMl ilioff that tarry them away -, and ihcicforc,

*'"'l'
' ;"«8» »fP tarried into a wrong Channel by fome

•'• "1* I lantrr*, Mrrch .its are afraid to mention thofc
Wtlviikn lot f(«r the Kenudy Ihould prove worfc than
'W nirrafc. Tlic Gentlemen that would judge of thefc
MMRj,, ,,„gt„ ,„ i„f„^,„ ,i,emfeivcs what this Nation

*V'";* '"'TOfrd and fifty Years ago, how we have in-
"""I In ttirhf* fini e th.it Time, what Price Corn,
*ttlr, KW I ,and bore then, and what nowi and what

^WHgiilfjgtii(.iimftaiiceshavc put us in fa fiouriflMng

a Condition, who were then fo inconfiderablc in Tradf,
that even London, the Metropolis of this Kingdom,
made but a fmall Figure, to what Bruges, Antwerp, at!
other Hanfe Towns did, as well as the great Cities ii;

the Mediurrattean.

if we examine into theCircumftances of the Inhabiuntu
of our Plantations, and our own, it will appear that not
one fourtii Part of their Produdl redounds to their own
Profit ; for, out of all that comes here, they only carry

back Cloathing and other Accommodations for their

Families, all which is of the Manufadturc and Merchan-
dize of this Kingdom If there is any Thing to fpare it is

laid up here, and their Children arc fent home to be edu-
cated \ if there is enough to fupport the Fairtily, they
come here, and only an Overfeer is left upon the Planta-

tion to direft, and the whole Produce is remitted home^
and if enough to purchafe an Eltate, then it is laid out
in out England. All thefe Advantagea we receive by the
Plantations, befides the iVlortg.iges on the Planters Edates,
and the high Intereft they pay us, which is very confi-

derablc -, and ther fore very great Care ought to be taken

in regulating all Affairs of the Colonies, that the Plan-

ters be not put under too many Difficulties, but encou-
raged to go on chearfully. They are born with us, or
the Defcendants of fuch, and w^- ki ow nothing but the

Want of the Means to live at home keeps them abroad.

There are very few trading or manufafturing Towns in

the Kingdom, but have fon. ; IX-pendt-nce on the Plan-

tation Trade. It is true, thefe, and in general all the

Northern Colonies, have not Commodities and Produdls
enough to fend us, in return for purchafing th ir nfcef-

fary Cloathings, i^c. but arc under very great DitficultieSj

and therefore any ordinary Sort fells wi:h them ; and
when tli'.y are grown out of Fafliion with u-, they arc

r.ewfafhioncd enough there ; and befides thofc Places arc

the great Markets we have to dif^pofe of fuch Goods,
which are gfncr.dly fent at the Riique of the Sh.p kee^-ers

and Trade. > of England, who arc the great hxponers, .ind

not the Inh.ihitants of the Colonics, as fome have im.i-

gined. As the Colonics arc Markets for thofc Sorts of
Goods, fo they are Receptacles for young Merchants
who have not Stocks of their own, and therefore all our
Plantations are filled with fuch who receive the Con-
fignmcnts of their Friends from hence •, and when they

have got a fuflicient Stock to trade with, they return

home, and other young Men take their Places, fo that

the continual Motion and Intercourle our People have
into the Colonies, may be compared to Bees in a Hive,
which go out empty, but come home loaded ; by which

Means the Foundations of many Families are laid.

The Numbers of Sailors, and other Tradefmcn who have
all their Dependence upon this Traffic, are prodigioufly

great.

Our Faflors, who frequent the Northern Colonies, be-

ing under Difficulties to make Returns for fuch Goods
as they dilpofe of, what Golu, Sivcr, Logwood, .ind

other Commodities they trade for upon t!.e Spanijh

Coafl, is fent home to England, as alfo Oil, Whale- Fins,

and many other Goods } likewife another great Part of
Returns is made by Shijjs built there, and difpotid of'

in the Streights, and other Parts of Europe, and the

Money remitted to us. Now all thofc Ships are cil'td

New England Ships, .ind our Fadors, af;er tin y under-

take any Bufincfs, are no longer called Eng'.ijhiv.in, hut

Nev) Enghnders, and the Ships they buiKI, we j,-t in-

formed, are regillered as Nevj England Shijis. I Hiall

ihefefore humbly recommend it to fuch Cientleini n .18

are Guardians of the Trade ot the N.ition, that our ov;\

Intereil is not miftaken tor tholi: of the Planters ; for

every KefVraint and Difficulty put upon our 1 rade svith

them, makes them have rcrourfcto their own Produces,

wh'ch they manufafture, a Thing of gf^at Confcquence

to us, and ought to be guarded againftj for if thty are

fupplicd with their own Manut.:durcs, a great Purt of

the Advantages we fhould otherwi's receive is ciu otT»

and therefore, as it is ellew here obferved, if Care is t.tken

to find them Employment, and turn their Indullry ano-

ther Way, now thiy are in their Infancy, this may with

a very little Trouble be avoided.

There
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There is anoilicr Advanrage wt receive by our FUnta-

tions, which is hardly lb much as thought of, I mean

the prodigiouj Increale ot our Shipping by the Timber

Trade, between Portugal, &i-- and our Plantation*,

which ought to have all poflible hncouraaement, for

by it we have crept into all the Corners in Europt, and

become the common Carriers in the MtdiUrrantan, Vt

well as between the Med'imn^ean, Holland, flaminrg,

and the Baltic, and this is the Caufe of to great an Ad-

dition to our Shipping, and the Reafon wny the Dmct,

&c. are lb cxcredingly funk. But if ever a Stop Ihould

be put to the building ol" Ships in Nno England, &c.

and carrying our Timber from thence, we (liould foon

fink in our Navigation, and that of the DuUb flourifli in

its former Height and Grandeur. The Numbers oJ Eng-

ti/h Ships we fo often read of, that arc at Li/h*n, or the

Streights, is a fuificient Demonftration of the Truth ot

this i doubtlefs a great many of thefe Ships are laden

upon Account of the Dnitt, for nothing is more com-

mon than their hiring our Ships (which difcharge their

Loading in the Strdghis) to tranfport their Goods from

Spain, &c. to Amfiirdam, and other Places.

We have a great many young Men who are bred to

the Sea, and Ii.ive Friends to fupport them ; if they can-

not get Employment at home they go to New England,

and the Northern Colonies, with a Cargo of Goods,

which they there fell at a very great Profit, and with the

Produce build a Ship, and purchale a Loading of Lum-
ber, and fail for Portugal or the Strttglts, &c. And
after difpofing of their Cargoes, they frequently ply from

Port to Port in the Mediterranean, till they have cleared

fo much Money, as will, in a good Part, pay for ihc

firft Coft of the Cargo carried out by them ; and then,

perhaps, fell their Sliips -, come home, take up another

Cargo trom their Employers, and lb go bat k and build

another Ship : By this Meuiis Multitudes of Seamen arc

brought up, and upon a War the Nation is better provid-

ed with a great Number of Sailors, than hath been hereto-

fore known. Here the Mafter becomes Merchant alfo,

•nd many of them grn, by this Lumlicr Trade, great

Eftatc's i and a vaft Trcafure is thereby yearly brought

into the Kingdom, in a Way new and unknown to our

Fore-fathers, and, indeed, it is gaining the Timber
Trade (heietofore carrieil on by the Danes and Swedes)

our Plantations being nearer the Markets of Portugal

and Spain than they arc. Thofc Advantages have made
fome People think that though we eftccm New England,

and the Northern Colonics, of fmall Advantage to us,

yet if Things were truly ftated, they are as profitable as

mod other of our Plantations, or, which amounts to the

fame Thing, the Caufe of the Protits we reap from thofe

other Colonies, which, however, coming to us imme-
diately from thence, feem to enrich us more than they

really do, at the fame 1 ime that they hide from us the

true Sources of their own Wealth. But,

We will now quit this Suhject, in order to follow the

Thread of our Hiftory, which leads us next to Ijieak of
the fettling the Babamn f/lands, PUces tliat have not hi-

therto anfwcred in any Proportion to the great Expefta-
tions that were raifcd ujon the liiil Grant of them ; tho*

this is ccruiinly fo little to be afcribtd to them, that
sbout twenty-five Years ago there was a general Difpo-
fit un in the riiofl knowing I'eoj.ic of this Kingdom, to
ai'. mpt a new Settlement there, which degenerating into
a Bubble, all Hopes cf that kind fccm to be loll. Our
Bufinifs, however, is not with the modern, but with the
antient. Stare of thefe Iflands •, of wi.ich, and of the
Motives for fettling them, we fliall give the tleareft Ac-
count wc can.

lo. The Lucaycs, or Bahama Ijlands, are fituated in the
Ailantic Oaan, and to the North of the liland of Cuba,
ftrctching from the North eaff to the South-well, be-
tween 21 and 27 Degrees of Northern Latitude, and be
twcen 73 and .S i Degrees of Wrftern Longitude. The
Ifland of Bahama, which cominunitstcs its Name to the
rt:(l, is I'cated in the Latitude of id Degrees ^o Minutes,
at the Diftance of about twenty and thiity Leagues from
the Continent of I'krida. It is about fifty Miles in
Length, but very iiariow, ftatcc iiny where fixtecn, and

ovi-RiEb <7//^ Settlements Book I.

in many Place* not half fb broad, but very plcufart

and fruitful ; the Air temperate and ferene •, tiie .Soil re-

markably nth, and the Country every where aboiinJmg

with Brooks and Springs of frelh Water.

Though thefe Iflands were the firft Fr.iits of the new

World, Ctlumbus arriving firft at Guanahant, which u
one of them, and to which he gave the Name of ,;.

Salvador, yet the Spaniiirds never thought of fettling

there, but contented ihemfelves with extirpating the na-

tive Inhabitants t a moft barbarous Procicding lurcly.

fmce at this Time they were the beft People ot any l'.,[

of all America ; fo that ihey wantonly nu:rdeic;l ma-y
thoufands to no purpofe in the World. As tlule IdanJi

lie pretty much out of the Courfe of Ships bound to the

Continent of America, it was long before we had any No-

tice of them» but in i6i>7 Caj lan H'llliam Sinlt, being

bound to Carolina, was forced by a Storm aTongll thtic

Idands, whu h gave him an Ofpoitunity i,t (xammmg
them carefully, paiticula. ,y a Urge Iflaiul, to whieh u
that Time lie gave his own Name, and is that whicn ha
been fince known by the N^m- of N w Prc-jidemi.

Upon his Return to England he arquainied the Proprie-

tors i)( Carolina, with the Situation and Cirtumltances di

thefe Iflands; oblerving, that in Cafe they wtreictilcJ,

thi y might prove a gieat Benefit to this Nation, and at

the fame Time a conftant Bar and Lneck to tUi: hnch
and Spaniards, in cafe of a Breach with cithei or both

of thofe Nations Thefe Reafons being fugs^elled to

King Charles the Ilo, his Majelly was gracioully plealcd

to make a Grant ot the Bahama IJltn^s, between the

Latitudes of 2Z and 27 Dcgiees, to the followi g Pru

prietors, viz. George iJuke of ,i,h*marU, H'liltam l.urd

Craven, Sir George Carteret, Jctn Lord Berkdy, Anibcwf

Lord Ajhley, and Sir Peter CoUitcn, whofe Heirs or .AITigni

' are, as I take it, poflelTed of thefe Iflands at this Day ; ty

which I mean the Soil and Property, for as tu the Go-

vernment, it has been for fome Time in the Hands ot the

Crown ; upon a SuppoGtio.i th*t this Change would ren-

der thefe Iflands more beneficial to the Nation, as m Pru-

cefs of Time it very probably may \ but hitherto they have

not been of any great Service to the Proprietors, theCrown,

or tlie Nation j as we fliall fticw, by entering a littlr into

their Hiftory, from their tirft Settlement to the prclcnt

Times, for Realons that in this Hiftory will appear.

Providence Ifland lies in the Center of fome- hurdrtds

of Iflands, fome of them many Miles in Length, others

no bigger than Knol.s or little Kocks, rifing .tbove Water-,

fo that one may imagine it muft be very dangerous for

Ships to be forced amonglV them in Tcmpefts. The

moft confiderable Profit made by the Inhabitants of /"r*-

vidence, was by the Misfortune of Aich as were fliip-

wrecked, or fuch as, in a Winter Voyage for the Conti-

nent of ^wmfij, v/ere driven to the Bahama Ijiands, "J
put into Providmci for Provifions -, for w.int ot which,

after they had lain a long while beating off the Iflands,

they ufcd to be in great Diftrefs. "Tis true, this Idand hid

little or none but what came from Carolina ; however, the

Traders here kept Store- houfes to fupply thofe that want

ed, and they were a great Relief to the untortunite

Mariners, of whom wc are fpcaking. The Idc ot Pn-
vidence lies in 25 Degrees North Latitude, is twenty fight

Miles long, and eleven Miles broad, where it is broadeft.

It had the Name of Previdtnce given it by Captaui .^ij; V,

af'er he had a fccond Time been driven upon it, when

he was bound for the Continent. The firft Governor thit

was fent thither by the Proprietaries, was Mr. C.uLin^-

worth : 1 ht Time of his going there was about the Year

1672 i levcral People went from England, and the other

Colonies, to fettle there, and livjng a licentious Life,

they were impatient under Government •, Mr. CM;»|;
Wffi^ endeavouring to bring them to Keafon, ihey af-

fembled tumultuoufly, feiied him, and ftiipped him off

for Jamaica, and lived every Man as he thought beft ks

his own Pleafure and Intereft. The Proprietaries found

they had got an unruly Colony to deal with, and it waS

a very Imall Encouragement lor any Man to put himlelf

into their Hands, alter the Treatment Mr. CbtlHngvicrti

met with from them.
However, fix or fcven Years after, the Lords Proprie-

tarirt
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Mri-s mule Mr Clark Governor, whofc Fate was woifc

(l,ll"tlui his l'rcdcce/r.)r's i for the Spaniards, at that

Time bi"« j^a'""« ot every new Colooy of the EngUfi)

lawirils tlie South, came ui'on them in Prextdtnte, dc-

ftrovcd all tlirir Stock, which th-y could not, or would

n. r carry otr ; ariil burnt fevcral Houfe> that were upon

tii'eVlici-
riif Itiliah rants H. fcrtcd it alter this, and

, movrd to other Colonies. Mr. Troll, one of Governor

Girk'i Succenbr?, always aflTcrtid, that the Spaniards

roalleil Mr. Cark on a Spir, aftrr thry had killed him i

but perhaps that ii iaid toincr. afe the lerror of the Story •.

but it IS certain th.y killed him, and that alter this

Invafion the Ifland was uninhabited till about the Time

ot the Revolution, when fevrral PcribiiJ removed ihither

(mm EurtptinA the Cojitinentj among whom wa» Mr.

•nmas Bdkliy, who has printed a large Account of his

Suficringsthtro, duiin;; ilir arbitrary Government ot one

Cdvialtcitr Jow, whom the Li.rds Proprietaries made

Governor upon this I'econd Settlement o\' PrevUtmnn

the Year 1690, whrre he arrived on the 19th 1 June;

but his Adminiftration proved very unfortunate both lor

himfdf and the Colony, in which there aroli: fuch I'rou-

blcj and DilTenfions, that he was onced-poicd and made

Priloncr, and again reftoreil.

iVifti/dJ Troll, Efqv fucccedfd Mr. Jcnes in his Go-

vtrr.ment, and he built a Fort in the Town of Najjau ;

notwithftanding wlucli, the famous Pirate /ivery, to.ccd

the Inhabitants to let him have what VidUials he wanted •,

but fonie Time after Governor Troll put the Ifland of

PreviiUfiit into l"o good a Condition, that though the

Irmb made feveral Attempts, yet they were always

obliged to retire with \ ofs. In 1 697 Nicholas tVM, lifqj

»islcntto fuccced .r. Troll, and he held the Govern-

nitnt about three Years 1 in which Time thefc in.iiids

were in a better Condition than they have ever been fincci

and there was, in his Time, in Providence and the adja-

cent Iflands, near one ihoufand Inhabitants : Some To-

bacco was planted ; a Sugar Mill fct up, and other Im-

provements nude ; But, as we Ihall fee hereafter, thefe

were foon deftroyed.

To Mr, lytbb fucceeded Elias Hafcoll, F^fq-, who was

fo littl!- liked by the Inhabitants, that they took upon
them i.j leize him, and put him in luns^ and having

fent hini away, alTumed the Liberty of chufing a Go-
vernor tor themftlves, one Eiias Ligbigood, VS<\\ in whole

Time the Settlements were deftroycd ; for, in Ju^ 1708,

the Sfmtuariis and French, trom Peiil Guaves, landed,

fiirprized the Fort, took the Governor I'rifoner, plundered

and ftrippul the Eu^hjh, burnt flic Town ol iWij/'lm, all

bu: Mr. Ij^btgQcd\ lloule, together with the Church,
fpoildlthc Fort, and nailed up the Guns •, they carried

oli the Governor, and about half the Blacks, the rell

laved ihtmfelves in the Wooils i but in Othber they came
again, and picked up moll of the Negroei. Mr. Light-

l^i having procured his Liberty, by iixchange or

Kanl.mi, came lu Carclina, and going oil" theme in a

Vcllfl, on 'ome Adventure, was never fince heard ot.

The Lngli/a Inhabitants of the Bahaniiis, aft-r this llcond
Ii.vafion, thoiight it in vain to ft.iv longer i I'o they re-

"-.'cd, (o\w lu Carclina, (umc tu rtigin;a, and ibnic to

A'lU' EngUfJ, and other I'laccs.

1 he Proprietoi s having appointed one Mr. Birib to go
over Governor to Providence, who, not liavlng heard of
the Drfrrt on of the Inhabitiuus, went thither ; but tind-
i:'g It a Drlart, he did not <^\\\t: himlelf .he Trouble to
ojen hii ComniiHion : He lemaincd there two or three
Muiithi, and was all that while lorced to fleep in the
"oi'dii alter whidi he rrturnrd ba(k. and left tiic

^'i-' uninhabited. This aid the other B.d'itma Ifla.uls,

*rrf looked upon to he lo nn diary lor the Security ot
""t Trade m ttii- llVji hJus, tlut the I'.irli.iinent of /.«/-

/•'whave |i,,i thouy.ht th.iii tinworiliy ol their Caie, ".is

*fi! tu have tlu 111 Vleaied of Firaies. as to defend t'nem
K^-'V-^ SpanJarJs and hremh, who tlnd their Situ.uion
jTV convenient to annoy, 01 Ictrirnd their Conim i\.c.

'"Qiieen /1nnt\ War both .^pamards and hfi'.cb ovrr-r.in
«M plundered the B,iham:i Ijh'nds twice. V.\vn wh:cli. in

'"f''*'«7i4, The I Joule of Lords addrclHd h r Ma-
J-l'V, that the III..1KI of Providence miRlr. b.- rut in a I'ol-
^01. U.
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turc of D:l ..cc. Tluir Lorddiii-s o'ofcrvin^ it would be
of fatal Confequence, if the B<'hamn I (lands fiioidd tall

into the Hands ol an Enemy, thry ihereton: piayed her

M-ijclly to take tliefaid Iflands into licr Flands. and give

fuch Order ibr their Security, as in licr royal Wifdoin llic

(hould think lit; but nothing was done. And for the

future Giiid .ncc of lln !i aw hive it in tlicir l^jwer to do
good OlTic 'i lor our .*A«it.v3« Coloniti, it is not inip;o-

perto rtnitmber that their l.ordlhips, four Years alicr,

took notice ofrhat N'-<^lcct in nn .-iddref^ to his late Ma-
]i:i^'f King (ifory; in v. 'lith thc-y lay ther; v.\re not any
the lead Mi:ans ufcd in ( umpliance with that Advice, lor

fecuring the Bahama I/!,rtds, ar.d t!iat then the Pir..ti;s

had a Liidgment with .i Battery on flar/our '/(•>ti! ; and
that tiieufual Retreat, and general lieccptacli; Ibr the Pi-

rates, was at Prcv'ide.hc. fkreupon his Majelty was pkafed
to givcDiitc'tions Ibrdinod^ingth-'fe Pirates, am! making
Settlemcnts.andaForiilication for its Security andUelincc.

Pui luant to this Addic-fs, Captain IVcrds Rigers was
appointed Governor, tlie f.ime l^erlbn which v^cnt with

the DuL'.- :ind Duihcls rf /i/-.^'}/ to the South Sea, and
made a prolperous Voy.sgr, eii-.lit Years before. He
fiikd Un Providence in April 17 iS, taking with him a
naval Force for fubduing the Pirates •, in the mean Time
Colonel /?r//«ir/,Governor of Bermudas, fent a Sloop to that

lllanil, requiring them to furrender themfelvc, purfuant

to the late Proclamation. The Pirates wiio were then

on the Ifland, very gladly accepted of the Mercy offered

them thereby, and promifed to furrender them Iclves as

foon as they could get a Paflage to rhe Er.gUJh Colonies ,

adding, that they did not doubt but their Fellow.s, who
were at Sea, would gladly do the f-me alter th.ir Exam-
ple. Accordingly Captain Henry Jennings, and fifteen

others, immediately followed the Sloop to Bcrwudai, and
furrendcrcd tlicmfelves j and Captain Lnjjie, and Captain

Nichols, with a good Number of their Pirates, fent

Word that they would alfo furrender. The abovemcn-
tioned Proclamation was brought hither by Captain Peers,

in the Pbanix Frigate, then lately ftationed at NiW Tork :

Relldcs the above, Captain Uernigold, Ca[)tai.n Burges

fuirendcied, and in the whole, as many of their Men as

amounted to one hundred and fourteen, which were fol-

lowed by many more : However, Piracy was not fup-

preflcd, nor did Capt. Rogers anfwer the Expeflatioiis of

thofc that employei! liim ; though at his Ai rival here he

feemcd very zealou'i in the Service l.e was fent for.

Flc arriveil at N^JJiitt, in Providence, in 'July 1718.

Vane, one of the Captains of t!'e Pirates, knowing what

F.irand became upon, to reduce thofc Rubbers by tlu-

Proclamation, or by Force, cauleda/->f«ii'Ship of twenty

two Guns, which he had taken, to be let on fire, intend-

ing to make ufe of her as a I-'ire-lhip, to burn the Rofe

Frigate, which came with Govi-rnor It'ccds Rfgeis : And,
indeed, the Rofe would have been in .much Danger, had

Ihe rot got offin Time, by cutting h"r Cabh s. lUit I'tme'a

bold and rafli Attempt could not have lecund him ; Ibr

belidcs the Rcje, there was at hand the MtCrJ Man of

War, and another, aboard which was the Govcinor.

Thefe were foon alter feen (landing in for the I larbour of

Najfau, vipon which lane, and about fifty of his Men,
made olf in a Sloojv The Governor fent a Sloop of fuf-

ficieiit Force alter them, luit the Pirates got off; and

the Milford, and the other Mm o'' War, run aground.

The 27th iif July Mr. Woods Ragtis catucon Shore, took

PolTcHionof tt e Fort, and caulcd his Majeity's Commif-
fion to be read in the Pretence of the OHic r«, Soldiers,

and abiHit three hundred People, whom he found there

at his Arrival ; which had bren almolt daily ex rcifed in

Arms for their Dclence, in Cafe of .Attack by the :>pc:iuardi

or Irciiih. ,'\s lor the Pirates, they were not in lb great

l-earofthcm, moll of them having bfin ihemlelvcs of

the {'ratermry, who had Ibireiu'ereil and made their Peac!

with the Goveri-ment. il oods K::gers brought with him

above one huiuhed Soldiers, and this ioint Fonc which

was, and inij^lit have been Hill farther recruited, beir^g

luificient to Ifiuie the Iiid\wi.i IJlands, againll any F'.n-

terpri.'.e ol tiie I'rtnch and Spaniards ; Mr. Rcgcrs {ex. him-

lelf to rc^'.uhi"" tlic Goveriiinrii!, and rellore Order in it,

which had been ii'iileClcd li'.veral Years pall.
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Of the Advrrtvircrs who came with him, fix wrre no-

minated to Se «f thi- Council, as alfo fix of the Inhabi-

tant*, who h.id never been Pirates themfcivrv, and thin

the AjHiearanrr of Cnvernment was renewed. As f-)on

as the Governor and Council hid fettW the Board, a

bout two huiulred of ihofe that h;'d been I'iratrs furrrn-

dered themfclves to th-m, had Certificates of their Sur-

render, ami tot)k the Oaths of Allegiance, as did, vo-

luntirily, the <jre.ifeft Part of the Inhabitants of /V« ••

tlence; wherein, a f^w Years after, were computed to be

one thoufand five hundred SouU, out of thHV were form-

ed three Cottipaies of Militia, under Officers of thrir

own Ifiand •, ihrfi- Companies took their turn every Nt;^ht

in the Town Guard at Naffak, and the indeiwident Com-
pany was . Iwavs upon Duty in the Fort here, and ano

ther of eight (".uns erefted at the eaftermoft Entrante

into the Harbour.

It was bv ihef>- Methods that the Face of Affairs in

this Part of the World, was entirely chanped ; the Town
of AV^* rebiidf, a regular F'orce eftablilhrd in Prcvi-

tifUff, and Plantations lo laid our, that the Cruntry look

ed I'k- an hfi;;!i/b Settlement. Vi'hin a fhott Time after,

the ne'ghb.iuring Idana of Khthra was frttled likewife,

upon which .ibour fixty Families fixed themfelvs, erect-

ed a fmall lort for their Defence, and raif-d a Company
of Militia under 'he Deputy Governor, Mr. ffdmrs, by

whofe prudent Man.igrment Matterswererhicfly brought

to bear ; the likf was done in I/arhour IJIanJ, where the

Plantation fnon j;rfw more confiderable, ,ind a larger

Fort was bulr fur the Protfiflion of the Inhabitants.

Captain U'ccJs Rr^ns ren;tnii>;5 to En^'ard, was (tic-

ceeded in his Gnvrrnment by Captain /(/s-tnV.'yrtw, in

whofc Time an indep-tt'cnt Company, that had been

fent th;th r. mutined, \vhi:h hid like to have iTO<iuced

fime very t..tal Co.M'tquences, but was hippily fupprelfid

;

and by the Mcderatiun of tli • Governor, only a few of

the mod Guilty were made Examples.
Thi« hajipcned in the Year 1736, from which Time

thefe Iflands have been improving, though flowly. It

may well be wondered at by confiderate Perfons that

confidering the Number of poor People and Men out ot

Employment, which before the War peftered the Streets

of this City, ai ;! of all the great Towns in the King-

dom i fome Methods were not taken for fending them
over 10 thefe Iflands, which would have been a Relief

to the People here, afforded them a comfortable Siib-

fillente, and have contributrd to augment the Strength
and incrral'e the Riches of this Nation. I fhall contrnt
myfclf with juil hinting this as it falls in my Way, and
proceed to the next Ccrporatiim formed for enlarging
our Commerce within tl.c Period of lime aligned to this

Section.

y II. This W.1S th-- Iliidfon's Bity Comp.iny, erefted by
*^ KingCZ-ur/fj the lid. U(H)n the following Occafion : Mon-
1 ficur Riiii'/'cti, and Monfieur Gtffdttr, two IreKchmen,

\ meeting wih fome Savages \ \ the Like (>{ JJJimpoiials in

Canada, they learnt of them that they might go by Land

thence Southward to 51 Degrees, wiiere he enii-redj

River, to which he gave the Name of Ptime Rw^ni',

River \ and, finding the Savages difpofid to a frindi,

Commerce, he erccl.-d a fmall Kortref* then,-, whlcf, ^j

(liird (tbariej Fort. The Succefn of this Expedition w;,

IT) remarkable, that the Perfons concerned in fittirnni,'

this Vellel, upon the Return of Mr. (.iiHam, aiMihrH

themfelves to King f.'/>rtr/r.' the lid. (or a P.iicnt, who
accoidingly granted them or.e, dated the .id ot U,n, ^
the inK Tiar of his Reifjii, .\. I'. i')7o. Hie tiri;

Directors of what was called the Hudjen's R.iy CoFtpjnt,

were Prince Rupert, Sir Jumej ll,.y, Mr. 7f'v.. ,,

I'cuHg, Mr. Ctrrnrd IP'eymiuis, Aft. RiJ<rird Crtid' t

Mr. Jtbn leticn, Cbrilif^ber U'ren, fclqj and Mr
Niibclas Hayuoed.

The Bay bes from 64 Degrees North Latitude, to ;i

Degrers, and is 10 Degrees or fix hundiril Mih „

Length. The Moutli of the Strcights lus in abDuttn

Degrees North Lntitutle, and is fix Leagues over. .•\:

the Mouth is an Ifiand called Re/eluiicn
i Lharin Ijlui^

SttUlhiiry (/Itind, and Netiingbam aie in the Streights, ar.d

Mansfield //land is in the Mouth of the Bay. //W«'j
Sireigbts, which leads to the Bay, arc about one hutiilrai

and twenty Leaf^uisin Length j the Land on both .S:(!fs

inhabited by Si.vagfs, of whom we have little or no

Knowledge. The .South Coaft is known by the N»mtcn
the Terra de Labrador, the North by as many Namrt i\

Men of lirveral Nations have been th-re, and [retjnd t"

the Difcovcry. On the Weft Side of the Hay the AVf.'-A

made a Settlement, built a Fort at Ptrt Neljon, atirl ill

that Country goes by the Name of Scu< Scnih h-'J/i.

The Bay here n called Bntten's and lludfen's B''y, which

is broadcll in this Place, and may be near one hundrtd

and thirty Leagues. On the other Shore, or the Cmft

oi Labrador, lie fevcral Iflands, called the iV^fpm /fe.

and the Baker's DoTtn. The Bottom of the Bay, h
which we underhand all that Part of it from Cap Hit-

rietta Maria, in New Stulb IValts, to Redcitda, brief

Prince Rupert's River, is about 80 Leagues long, and :11

the Way between 40 and 50 Leagues over. Hrrc are

feveral JOands to which the firft Adventurers ga\c ;; t

Nam-s of lome gnu Men in t.ngtand, or fome thatrm-

ployed them ; as Lord Wefltm's tjland. Sir Tbomas Ren
Iftand, Cbarleltn I/land, and uthen.
The two opj.-oftte Shores are ctlled the Rajl Mat<iini

Wtfl Main, the forirer is Labrador, and the latter Aw
South Hales. The Continent at the bottom o) the fcay

is, by the French, pretended to be Part of AVtc fr,:itf;

and. inderd, to croli the Country from St. Marpm';
Rher, which runs into the River of Canada, to /Ji/.v . j

River, at the bottom of Undjen's Bay, is not abovr wt
hundred and filty Miles. At Rupe't's Ri-er the Eivf
built their firft Fort, which they C4ll<d Charles Fort. Ther

never had any Towns or Plantations here, butiivewith-

in their Forts in little lloufts or Huts, wherein the

Builders confider nothirg but how to defmti ilirm (um
the Cold and Rains, though they are not fo much liil-

to the Bottom of the Bay, where the Enxlt^ li.id not yet turbed by the latter as by the former. Th-rc's an Ifiind

been ; upon which tliry delired them to conduifl them " " " '

thiihir, aiid the .Savages accordingly did it. 'Ihc two
Frenchmen rrturn-d to th- upper Lake tiie fame Way
they came, aul thence to Quebec, the Capital of C/i«<»<i<i';

where they olfVrrd the principal Merchants to carry Ships
to lludfen's Bny, but their Projeft was rrieded v theiiic
they went to Fiance, in Hopes of a more favour.'hle
hearing at Court •, but alter prcfenting fcveral Memo-
rials, and fpending a great deal of Time and Monfw,
they wf-re a ifwered as they had been at i^iifb'c, and their

' Projeft looked upon as chimerical. Ttir King of F.^g-
land's F.inhafTaiior at Paris, h-aring wh.it I'ropofals they
had made, imagined he (liould lio his Country good
Service by eni^agmg them to fcrve the Fn^liJIj, who bad
already Prctenct s to the Bay, p-erfuaded tlirni to go lor
LcndiJ!, where th-y mrt with a favourable Rtce;;tion
from lome Men ol i^iality, Merchants, and others, who
employed Mr. CiHtim, a Perfon long ufcd to the A'ew
England Trade, to perfcft this Diltovery.

.• He faihd in the Nenefuch Catch, in the Year iC€-,
into Bajf.Ksncy, 10 the Height oi-jc, Degrees, and from

about five or fix Leagues from the Ifefi Mam callnl th^

little Reeky Jfle, it facing a mere heap of Rocks .ir i

Stones, with fome fmall Brufh-wood growing upoti i-

,

it is fup(>oled to ovcrHow with gre.it North-wc!f Wiwf",

which make a high Tide all over the Bay \ in thi« il'-;

is plenty of Gulls and Sea Swallows ; about tlirrc .Milf'

from the South fouth eaft Part of the Ifiand liesadangtt-

ous Reef of Sand, which is dry at low Water ''""^''

ten Ijlnnd is a dry white Sand, covered ovr *iih i

white Mnfs, full of Trees, Juniper and Spruce, tin "pi

not very large. This lllr ahords a beautiful J'rofprct :

<

Uicli as are near it in the Spring, after .1 long Voyag'"'''

three or four Months, in the mofl uncomfortable .Sra< r.

the World, occafioned by the vafl Mountains of Kc«lii

drive in the Bay and Streights •, againlt which, if M'il'

ha, j)en to Itrike, they are dafhcd \n Pieces, as crrtairi;

as if thry ran againfl Rocks ; for, indeed, they i't

Rocks petrified by the Violence of the continual Kro(^'

To fee one Day the Shore on the IF'eft Main bare, t^f

Mountains covered with Snow, and Nature looking; awl

frozen to Death ; and the next to behold Chei'Mo*
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\hti fprf«' *'''» ''""^"* """^ *'^* Branches making, ai it

trf « Rf«i^ 1 "'^' "' ''" **"'''• " " thangc capable of

evin'gtl''-
«"•>"•" P!e-""fe» »''" '•* Fatigues ot an in-

loltrable
Winter Voyage. ,, „ ^ ,,

The Air, even at ihe Bottom of the Bay, though by

•he I Jiiiii'le ii i» "*'>ff 'l^* Sun than Ijtndtn, being m 51

ntBrtfs. '" exctfiiv- cold for nine Months t the other

ijiree Moiiiii^ very Iwt •, but 00 a North-weft Wind the

Suil on tl (. Ecji A'':ii, as well as the Wert, bears no
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m»nner ot dr.tin : Sonic Fruits, Uoofberries, Straw

krries, am' l)e*bnrits grow about Princt Hupffl't Hi-

tvi \\: Ctxnmixlities lor Trade here are Guns,

I'dwder, Sh"t. ^I'"h. Hatchets, Kettiet, Tebaccoi, i^e.

»hith the kxfi/^ exchange with the Minm for h'urs,

BtavrfS, Martins, Foxes, Moofc, and 01 hrr Skins, and

Fiirj. The great I'ro.'its arquireil by this li-adr,and the

Prniiii-ift ot mgronin^; it, wholly engaged the new Com-

pany to prolctuii: ilieir Meafures vigoroufly, and to

do all thit lay in their Power to fctt.'c a good Correfpond-

cicf with the Naiivt'v whom they found very traflable in

ilut Fuint, anil wiling tu <lo any thing they could expert

Irom thfin upon rcaloiiable Trrms ; lor the /jk/mv; about

Ruttri'i A'lW, ami Other Macts in the Uay, are more

fimpie than t": tuacdans, who have had longer Com-

mpr;« *itli tie Luiepeins: 1 liey are generally (leaceable

and not f;i"i "^ qiuirel, citlicr among themi'rlvi-s or

oihffs, extent tlic AWu*;/, :» wild barbarous Kople on

the Borders ot /j'.v,.Wj S/rajjA/j-, who fonictimcs, in llipht

Pariirj, mii<c Incm lions on the other /Md'/un.!, and havi.ig

iTiirdrrrd fi^ht nr ten, return in trium;>h.

Thi- /lirawof ttrtain Ddrifts which arc bounded by

fuch and fiiCii Kiveis, having eat Ii an Okimah, as they call

him, orCaptairi, over th^m, who is an old Man, con-

fidered only tor his Prudence and Llxperience : He has

no Authority but what they think fit tu give him upon

tc'tain OccaOons ; he is the Speech maker to the Engli/hf

IS illb in their own Councils, when they meet every Spring

ind Fall to fettle the Difpofition of their Quarters, for

Hunting, Fowling, and FiOimg : Kvcry Family have

thtir Boundaries adjulled, which tliey Icldom quit, except

tiiey have no Succefs there in their Hunting, and then they

join in with fonie Family who have fucceedid. Their

Notions ot Religion are but very (lei dtr^ they fay, there

irc two Monetocs, or Spirits, the one fmds all ihe good
1 hings, and the other all the bad. Their Worlbip con-

fifts in Songs and Dances at their Feails, in Honour of
ihfir Moneioes that have favoured tliem •, but if they arc

ficli or fjmilhed, ihcy hang fome little Bauble which tliey

id i Value upon, on the 1 op of a Pole near the Tent,
to pacity thr Spirit offended, as they conci ive.

But ID return to our HiUory : In the Year 1670 the

Company frnt over Clartti Bailey, F.lq-, as their Governor,
wfiov.ithMr. /v.;i/;/o» f. tt'ed at A'«/)er/'s Riv(r, and ano-
tiia I'actory wascllablithcd at b'ort KdfcH. Some Years
aiiT, Uuiim l.ydall, l-.fq; was lent to fiicceed Mr Bailrt,

and one Mr. BriJ.^tr was fent to i'ort Ntljlit. In lOS .{,

Hmry Sfrjtcnt, fciq-, was made Governor at Kiipirt's Ri-
tvr, iiiih Orcieis tu be very careful of the Irench,
»h.)l>eg3n now to Ihew thetnltlvts very je.iloiis of the
Trade carried on by the EngHjh Company with the Na-
tivisiaiu: it the fame time thry «ire not a little perplexed
ty lume bad FruiTtices among 'heir own S'Tv.intN; who
lonfijcring ihr Ihrdfliips thry endurrd in rli.it niil'erable

coklCountiy, thought they might nuke bold with fomc
nri 01 the J'rf^tits which «eri- entirely owing to their
i.«boi>r and Ne^ociations with the Natives -, for the Com-
ri»y, by iheii dovernors ami Agents, m.tdc fuch Con-
t 'Kls wiih the Laptain.s, or Kinj^s, of Rivers, lir Terriio-
fs where they had bettleinents tor the Freedom of Traiie
''"!, exdiifive nf ail other-, thu the Indians roulil not

1 ftndthey lud encri.icl.ttl upon them. 'Ihcfe Contrat'ts
*''c aj lirni ,15 the IhJiiim could nuke them by fiicli

ynmonies as were moll laiied and obligatory amanu
tlitm.

"

III the Year 16S6 we find the Company in pofii nif>n
ot live Settlements, -(2. Mntty Rmr, Ihyn Iftamt, Rn-
t"'iRp:trJ-ert Sti.ou and Stw SiVern: \ iKir Trade at
'ith of (hen) wj!, vtiy ccnfidcrable. l-iom Many Riv.r
I'lcy had generally thicc ihoufand five hundred Ueavtrs

a Year, a/.d by Mr. Serjf.7i!:'% p.rtat C.irc vm\ Fidelity,

their Coinmeric increafcd fo mikh, ihar the luiuh began

to be afrai.l all tiic upland /-/M;.;Arj might U* drawn down
to the liiy. 1 hey knew they coulil do any thing with

King "Jiima II. who then reigneii in E>\^ii:nJ -, and there-

fore tliey relblved t'> drive the ILw^lijh oir. ot all their

I'laces In the Bottom ol t!u: Uay. l-irll they took Ihya
Ifland, and then the I- 01 ton Riiperi'i U:vcr. I'lie ]reii,l>

Company at Cun.uia procured ,t Detach iiKi.t of S(ikliers

tu be fc-nt, under the Chvalier dt Treves, '•>) came over

I^and tiom i^idcc, and in a 1 imc of p.oiound Peace

Commit'cd thefe Afls of lloOiliiics. It is wonii obllrving

thai the i'rcmb have fo g(jo<i an Opinioi of li'.eir /Imiruait

Coloiiics, as to take not only all lawful, but eveit un-
lawful. Means, to prefcrvc a. d cnlarg' thni, as con-

temptible as they are in themfilves \ wlier s the F.r'gliJ}\

who, next the .spantaids, have tlie rich.e!f Plantations in

this Part of the World, have been as negligent of them
as if they were not wtjrth keeping.

The 8th of 7w^, the Chevalier df Trcyes came before

the Fort at /i!ba>iy River, where the Governor, Mr. Ser-

jeanl, than relided. Two Indians having informed him
of their having lurpiifcd the Forts m Hayes Ijland iniS Ru-
perils River, and had brought with them the great (iuns

from th-rfc Plates, the Governor did all that was in his

Power to defend the Place, but was not able to keep it

ahovL- a Wetk, as appears by the Articlrs 6f his Sur-

render, dated Ju/jf 16th, 16SO, which Articles were
but iiidiirerently kept. In i6qj, rhe IJudJl/i's B<'y Com-
pany, being anTilted by the Government, rtf.ok all the

Forts and F.ictories of which the Ireiub lud deprived

tlum in I'ime of Peace •, but they v.erc foon .liter driven

out ot them again by the l-remb.

lathe Y'ear i6y6, the Company aj-j-lied thcmfelves to

King// V7/;4</»,reptel'cnting their own I nt.ipacityt(> maintain

themlelves againll the I ren,l, and praving ihe Ainilance

of the Crown for their Sup]i(yrt : Upon wi.ich two Men
of War were ordered to their .Vdiftance, untler the Com-
mand of Captain ///.V«, who coming into tic River Ihyes

fent to fuinmon ail tne Forts to furr niler j and the irencb

Governor, finding he could not defend them againft tic

Erglijb, capitulated ; and on the 2d ot Auguji, in the

fame Year, furrendercd Albany Fert upon certain Articles,

the chief of width were. That ail thofe in the Forr, as

well French as hidicns, and on? Englifijman, the Governor s

Servant, (hould have their Lives and 1 .iberties ; and.

That no Harm or Violence fliould be dene to their Per-

fons. or any thing that belonged to them ; '1 hat ti.ey

Ihoiild march out with their Arms, Drums beating. Co-
lours flying, Match lighted at both Ends, Ball in Mouth,
aiid carry with them the two Guns brought from Frame

:

That they fhould all embark with their Cloath?, and
Goods, without being vifited or pillaged in any Thin^ ;

and, if they met with any Iremh VelTels, there (hould

bo a IVuce between the Eng'ijh and them ; and the laiil

FreHth VefTds fhould be })ermicteti to take aboard the

Perfons that came out of tlie fame I'ort, with ail th.it

bclongeti to them. Thrle Conditions w ere a little too ho-

noui able to grant, tho' they were complied with. Cap-
lain Alien took the (jovernor, and (ome ot his Men, a-

board his own Siiip, the Loiadventure ; I'ome he pur a-

board the Senfcrd, and the r^'tt aboard a Merchant-man,
called the Dorii;^.

In his Return he fiuiglu the Mary Ilcft Frigate, then

a 'ieneb Privateer of tirty Guns, ai ci w.is killed in the

Fliif^agement i which g.ive ihe Frencbmini Ai\ (.Opportunity

lobrar away. As to the other two Fort tlicy followed

tlie 1-ate ot y^'.WAV, and Mr. A/.v;i'/ was rellored to the

Government ol Fort AV'/<'.'. Mr. A'.vy// had lerved

Mr. Serjeam wiiiic he was (Jiovernor ot F-r: /ilhany, and
was accjuainted with tl-.e rr.'de. In the Year 1697, the

llampjhtre Frigate, ami Oiinen Lcie Fireihip, two of the

King's Ships, were loll in llrs Bay, and all the Men
drowned. Intlred the K-e rendererl it lb dangerous that

the Commerce ll t ined not to b; wo; ;h the Rilque that w .is

run for ir. Wherlur thofe two Ships run againlt thofe

tro?.en Mountains thattloat in the Sea, or foundered, is

not known 1 but *tis certain th.ey were loll, and that all

the Men peiill-.eJ ; which w.is thcCaufc ot fome Incon-

venience.
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vrnience. Afffr \.\\\- Tim" it apjican very clrarly, th« "

the Traile ot tlif lludltn's Bay Company dedincii ex- "

tremely, but whetlirr from any Advantage gainetl in
*'

'Irjile by the Frt>id\ or from any ill Management ot

tluir Aff-iir^ at hc.mt- or aliro.id, I cannot pretend to fay.
"

This, however, is certain, that in the next general War "

thr hrencb h.id triiewrd iluir Attacks upon the Settle-
"

nunts ol the /Ikii/iH's fljv Company, and this wiih fuch "

EflWt, that they loon i;-tt thrm nothing but Fcrt .///'.(»».
"

which very wrjl .icKunts t. r the low State of their
"

Trade to the llnd ot tlie War, andlome Time after. At "

thr making tl. • 1 rr.ity .ir lirttht, great Care was t.ikrn
**

of this Company, wlio l-y the loth and iifh Articles
"

have every thiny; rrllored to them that had been taken "

from them, and an cmiit.ible Satistjdion llipulated lor "

f'>eir l,<)(Tcs. Since which Time the Trade ol the Com- "

p.»ny has wondertnlly incrcafcd, inl'omuch that it became "

ot Iraft, treble to what it was at the Time that IVace was **

made, and is ftiit in a very tlouriihing Condition.
"

It is very ti.itiiral lor lurh as reap the Hcnelit of any "

Branch of Trade, lO be as Client and lerirt :iboiit it as "

{Mtdihlc, which is thf Kealoii i!ut till within theic few "

Years both the Countiy and the Commtrce of Uudj'cn's
'*

Ray were very little, and indeed (cane at all, known here,
"

though carried on entirely by this Nation. As for the
*'

Frenih thry had (o little Notion of it, that t!.r- treated
'*

all Mr. l/xri-ru't'i I'rojeds upon this Subj^ft, as mere *'

Chimeras-, and when a Memorial was prefented to the *'

Regrnt Dukcof Or/i-ij'c, feitinj' lorth the great Dangers "

the Ir(Hi-b Settleav ntsin Mcrih ."/merica miill run, it the "

Kn^Hjh (hould ever lay o|>cn this I radc, or think of ••

t.-anlporting their Felons into this I'.iit of the World, it
"

wjs loohed uptin as a mere Vifion. But fince that 1 ime "

they arc become much letter acquainted with this I'.irt of "

/imtrua, as apjiears from the Acccrjnt I have already "

given Irom one of thtir Author'-. •'

But as to the I'roduc'l and prefent Condition of this ••

Country, the heft Account I ever law of it, is that pib- "

lilhed by Mr. Dchbi, t om the Mouth of one exjTerimen- "

tally acquainted with it, and from whom I (hall borrow "

s much as I think may Uiffice to give the Reader a gene- '•

ral Notion of its Nature and Imjiortance. " 1 he In •«

•* dians being oblij^ed to go alhore every Day to hunt for '•

" I'rovifions, del.iys ihem very much in their Voyages-, "

" for tiieir Canoes are fo very fmall, holding only two "
*• Nicn and a I'ack ot one hundred Beaver Skins, that "
" they cannot carry I'rovilions with them for any Time. •'

•' If they hnilLug-rCanoe-i, thry would nuke their Voy- •*

" agfs Ihorter, and carry many more B'-avers to Market, "
»' at Irall four times as many, btlidcs other Skins of "
" V.iiue, which are too heavy for their prefent Canoes-, "
•« tl;i', and ilie high I'ricc of the Eurepfan CJoods, by "

" the Company u\ exchange, dikourages the Natives lo "
*' much, that if tl'.cy were not abfoK.teiy under Nccef-
" (ity of having Guns, Towdrr, and Shot, Hatchers, and "
•' other Iron 1 ooK (or their Hunting, and 'I'obacco, "
•' Brandy, and fmie Paint for Luxury, they would i<ot

"
" go down to the Kadory, with what they now carry. "
•« At prefent tliry leave great Numbers of Furs and Skins "
" behind them. A good Hunter among the Indians, "
• can kill fix hundred Heavers in a Scalon, and can "
" carry down but one hundred j the reft he ufes at home, "
•« or hangs ilcm u()oii Biani hrs of Ircrs, upon the Death "
•• o( their Children, as an Olteringto the ni, or ufe them "
•' tor Bedding and Coverings 'liiey fometimes burn oH "
•' the Fur, .mil roalt the Beavers like I'igs, upon any "
" Fntertammens and ihey ottcn let tin iii rot, having "
*' no farth'-r I'k lor them. '1 he Beavers, lie fiys, arc "
" ol thiee Lulours, t'lC brown reddifl) Colour, the black. "
" an! while-, the riift i> tlie cheajjeft, the black is moft "
*' v.dued by the Company in i.n^uind, the white the *'

*' nicll valued in limtud-i, giving e-ghiern Shilling*, when "
" others f;ivc live or fix SnilliiK^s : it is blown upon by "
•' the Com; ai.\'s Fadtrtrs at the Bay, they not ailowin" "
*' fo mi.ch li;r di- le as tir the others, and tlurefore the "
«• Indian! uW iherii at Iv n-.e, or burn oil thf I |.iir, when "
•' they (Old the IJcaveis He I'igs, at an F.ntertainment "
" v/hcn they frali togethrr. I le l.iys ihffc Sk.ns aiecx- "
" tremely white, and have a Hue l.uilic, no Snow being "

whiter, and nave a fine long Fur or ! lair. \ le hi< im
fitteen taken of that Colour out of one Lodj- cr

Fond.
" 1 he Beavers have three Fnemics, Man, Cotters, tni

the Carcajwi, or C^^ircquehatcli, which prey ii|^n

them, when they rake thrm at '\dvant.igei i|„. l,(),,

as large as a very gre.ii I')o{', n luv a Ihurt 'Tail likt i

Deer or Hart, and has a g(>otl Fur, valued at a

Beaver and half in exchange. J'he Braveis (hirtu*

Food IS the I'opl.ii. or Trimble, but they alio tat

Sallows, Alders, and moft other I rers, not havir,

a refinous Juice. The Middle Bark is tluir Food -, n,

Mty, when the Wood is not plenty, they live upun a

large Root which grows in the Marlhes a Fathom Inn.-

and M thn k as a Man's Leg, the Frtn<h called it Volrt

!

But the Beavers are not lo goovl Food as whn- ihry

feed upon Trees. They will tut down 1 recs about t»i>

Fathoms in tiirih v./ith their Teeth, and one ot th ii

oblrrves when it ii ready to tall, and gives a grfat

Cry, and runs the contrary Way, to give room tJrihi!

relt to get out of the Way. They then cut olh:|

the Twigs and fmaller Branches, two or three 1 i

thoms III Length, and draw them to the t Huulc

.

which they have built in their Ponds » after havir-

railed or repaired their Pond Head, and made n

ftaunch, and thruft one F.nd into the Clay or Mud,

that they may licumler Water all the Winter, to pr?-

ferve the Baik green and tender, for their Wrtfr

Provifion. Alter cutting o(f the (mall Branches i.'.rv

cut and tarry away the larger, until they come h
the Bole ot the Irec. The Beavers are excellent Fowi,

but the longue and Tail the moft delu jus PattKii

the whole. Thry are very fat from N<,vmhtT until

the End of AI<fr<-/> ; 'They have their Young in theBj-

ginning of Suinmer, at which Time the Females i;:

lean by fuckling their Young, and the Males arcl

m

the whole Summer, s»hen they are making or repair-

ing their Ponds or Houfes, and cutting down x:A

providing Tiinb.-r and Branches for their Witur;

Store, ihey breetl once in a Year, and have tioin

ten to fifteen at a Litter, swhich grow up in one Scj

fon, fo that they multiply very taftj and if they u..

empty a Pond and take the whole Lodge, they gent-

rally leave a Pair to breed, fo that they are fully

flocked again in two or three Years. The LoupCor
vier, or Lynx, is of the Cat kind, but as large as i

great Dog \ it preys upon all Beads it can conquer, i\

does the Tyger, which is the only Beaft in that Coun-

try that won't lly from a Man. The Amtiuan Oven

or Beeves, have a large Bunch upon their Backs.whi i

is by far the moft delicious Part ot them tor Food, i:

being all as fweet as Marrow, juicy and rkh, a.id

weighs lieveral Pounds.
" 1 he Indians Weft of the Bay, living an erratic Life.

can have no Benefit by tame Fowl or Cattle, they

feldom (lay above a Fortnight at a Place, unlets they

find plenty of (iame. When they remove, alter havii g

built their Flut, they difperfe to get (Jame for thiir

Food, and meet again at Night, after having killd

enough to maintain thetn that Day \ they don't go

above a League or two Irom their Hut. When

thry find fcarci y of Game, they remove a league

or two farther, ami thus thry traverle through ttiti'

woody Countries ad Bogs, Icarce mifting one Uiy.

Wmter or Summer, fair or toul, in the greHtdi

Storms ot Snow, but what they are rnipluveJ in

lome kind of Chace. 'The fmaller G mie, got by

Traps or Snares, are generally the FmiiloyiiKnt ol

Women and Children, Inch as the Martln^, ^qurrels,

fc:rmlns, Wc. The Flks, Stags, Rein Deer, BeJfs,

Tygrrs wild Beef, Wolves, Foxes, Beavers, Otter.,

Conaion, tjc. arc the Kmployment of me Men. The

Indiums, when they kill any Game for Food, leave;!

where they kill it, and fend their Wives next Day "^

carry it home. 'They go home in a direCt Lint, nevrt

milTing their Way by Ol'lervanon thry m.ike ol the

Courle they t.ike upon their going out, and (o judge

upon what Point their Huis are, and can thus diied

thcmiclvcs uoon any Point ot the Coinyah. 1"'
' ^

i' Trees

"'R
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" TfCfJ *'l benil towinl-. tlie South, «nd the Branchtt

.. on (hit Side »re lar^f r ami llrongrr than on the North

" Side, «* ••"" 'he MoU upon the Treei. To let their

.' Wives kuo* how to come it the killed Game, they

.. |,on, pu, t to I'larr br.-ak oft Branchei, and lay them

.. in thr Koail, poiniing il.tm the Way they Ihould go,

.< ,nd loinctiiiies Mofi, lb that they never mif» find-

" ine it

"In Winter when they go abroad, which they mull

•> do in all Weatliers to hunt and Ihoot for their daily

" Food, before they dref> thty rub themfclrea all over

•• »iih Btif's Greafc, or Oil of Beavers, wbichdoei

" not trcrze, and alio rub all the Fur off their Beaver

" Cij»», and 'hen put them on i they have alfo > kind

«' ol Boots or Stockings ol Beavrr'i Skin, well oiled

" with the tur inwards, and above them they have an

•' oilfd Skin laced about their Feet, which keeps out the

" Cold, and alfo Water, where there is no Ice or Snow,

' and by this Means they never freeze or luffer any thing

•' by Cold. In Summer alfo, when they go naked,

« they rub themfelves with thel'e Oils or Greale, and ex-

" iiofr themfelves to the bun without being fcorched,

•' their Skins being always kept fofi and fupple by

"
it, nor do any Flies, Bugs, or Mulketoes, or any

•• noxious Infrd ever moled them. When they want to

" eel rid of it they go into the Water, and rub them-
•' fclvcs a 1 over with Mud or Clay, and let it dry upon
" thtm, and then rub it off. But whenever they arc

" frre trom the Oil, the Flies and Mulketoes inimediatc-

•• h attack them, and oblige them again to anoint thcm-
•' felves.

" The InHtns make no ufe of Money \ he faw no
*' Bees rhere but the wild Humble- Brc \ but they are fo

• much afraid ol being ftung with thcni, as they go naked
•' in Summer, that they avoid them as much as they

" can. Nor did he fee any of the Maple they ufe

" in Ca%ad» to make Sugar of, but only the Birch,

" whole Juice they ufe for the fame Furpofe : Boiling

" it until it is black and dry, and then uQiik it with

" their Meat. They ufe no Milk from the Time they
' are weaned, and they all hate to tafte Cheefe, having
" taken up an Opinion that it is made of dead Men's
" Fat; they love Prunes and Kaifins, and will give a
" Beaver Skin for twelve of them, to carry to their

" Children, and alfo for a Thrum or Jews Harp.
" He fays the Wonxn have all fine Voices, but have

" never heard any mufical Inffrument. They are very
" Fond of alt Soits of Figures or Prints, giving a Beaver
" for the leaft Print, and all Toys arc like Jewels to
" them. When he got to the Natives, Southward of
" Paihi^eia, he had about thirty Cowries left, and a
" tew Imail Bells, lei's than Hawks- Bells. When he
" (Kewcd one of them, they gave him a Beaver's Skin
" lor it, and they were fo fond that fome gave him
" two Skins, or three Martin Skins, for one, to give
" their Wives :o make them fine. The Martins they
" take in Traps, for if they (hoot them their Skins
" would be Ipoilcd •, they have generally five or fix at a
" Litter, lie lays the Natives are fo difcouraged in

" tlitir irade with the Company, that no Skms are
' worth tiie Carriage ; and the fiiirll Furs were fold for
" very little, when ihey came to the Fadory in 7"*'

1742. The Prices they took fur the EuiopfaH Goods
" wtre much higher than the Icttkd Prices fixed by the
" Company, which the Governors fix fo to ftjew the
' Company how zealous they are to improve their Trade,
' »nd lell thtir Goods to Advantage. He fays they
" gave but a Pound of Gunpowder lor four Beavers -, a
" Fathom ol Tobacco lor Icveii Ucaveri •, a Pound of

I'

Shot lor one ; an tU of coarfc Cloth for fifteen i a

II

Blanket for twelve -, two F iih hooks or three Flints
" for one; a Gun for twenty live ; a Piftol for ten ; a

I

common Hat, with white l.ace for fcven j an Ax for
" 'ouri a Bill-hook for one i a Gallonof Brandy for lour-,

II

» chequered Shirt for feven 4 all which are fold at a

^
mondrous Profit, even to two thoufand ptr Cent. Not-

I'
W'thftandingthisDifcouragement, the two Fleets which

'I

went down with him. and parted at the Great Fori, car-
ried down two hundred Packs of cue hundred each,
^"i. II.
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" twenty thoufand Beavers -, and the other Inaians who
" arrived that Year, he ccrnputed, carried down thrf<{

'* hundred Packs of two hundred each, making thirty

" rhoul'and , In all fifty thuuland Beavers, and above
'• nine thoufand Martins.

*' The Furt there are muth more valuable than the
'• Furs ujx)n the Canada Lakes, fold at N^w York •, for
•' iheic will give five ht fix Shillings /iit FuunJ, whri
•• the others lell at three Shillings and i)ix|ience. He
" fays that if a Fort was built at the (irtar ioH, (Ixty

" Leagues above York Fori, and a Factory vvuh Furb-
" ^Mn Goods was fixed there, and a rcalbnable Pi ice

" was put upon the Eurvptan (joods that the Trade
" would Ik wonderfully increaled ; lor the Natives, (rom
" the Southward of Pachegoia, could make, at lealF,

" two Returns in a bummer, and thofe at gi cater I>if-

" tances could make one, who cannot now come at all -,

" and above double the Number would be employed
" in hunting, and many more Skins would be brought
" to Market that they cannot now afiord to bring, for
'• ihc Expence and low Price given for them. The
•• Stream is fo gentle from the i-ork, to 7W fart, on
•' either Branch, that large Vcffels and Shallops may be
'* built there, and carry down the bulky Goods, and
" alfo return agaio againll the Stream 1 and th-: Climate
*' is good and fit ts produce Gram, F'uiie, (Jc. and
" very good Grafs and Flay lor Hnrfes and Cattle j and
" if afterwards any ScttUment were made upon Pache-
•• goia, and Vellll!. btnlt to navigate that Lake, which
" isnot moreNortiierly than the Latitude of 52 Degrees,
'« the Trade would be llill valtly inlarged and improved,
• and fpread the Trade not only up the River ami
*' Lakes, as far as the Lake du Boh and du I'Idii, but alfo

" among the /fjfimbouels, and Nations beyond them-,
" and the Nation di vieux Uommes, who are two hundred
*» Leagues Weftward ol Pachegoia. He fays the Na-
" tions who go up that River with Prefenis, to confirm
" the Peace, are three Months in going, and fay they
'* live behind a range of Mountains beyond AffinikoucU ;

•• he fawfeveral of them, who all wanted a Joint of their

" little Finger, which they faid was cut off fuon after

" they were born, but gave no Reafon tor it.

' Whilft he was ac lurk Fort he got acquainted with
" an old hdian who lived at fome Diftancc iromj^elfon's

" Bay to the Weftward, being one of thofe they call the
" Heme Indians, who had, about fifteen Years ago^ gone
" at the Head of thirty Warriors, to make War againft

•• the Altimojpi^uais, 'Tete Pkt, or Plazcoiez de Cbtem, a
•• Nation lying Northward, on the Weftern Ocean of
" Amtrica ; he was the only one that returned, all the
'• reft being killed, or perilhed through Fatigue, or want
" of Food, upon their Return ; when they went they
** carried their own Families with them, and hunted and
*' filhed from Place to Place for two Winters and one
" Summer, havii.g left their Country in Autumn, and
*• in /fpnV following came to the Sea Side on the Weftern
*• Coaft, where they immediately made their Canoes

;

" at fome fmall Dillance they faw an Ifland, which was
*• about a League and a half long; when the Tide was
" out, or Water fell, they had no Water betwixt them
*• and the Ifland, but when it rofe, it covered all the

" Paifage and the Ifland, as high as the Woods upon the

•' Shore. There they left their Wives and Children and
" old Men, to conduct them home, and provide them
" with Provifions by hunting and (hooting for them
" upon the Road } and he, with thirty Warriors, went
•' in quell of the tnemies of the Tete Plat.

" After they parted with their Families they came to

•' a Streight which they palFed in their Canoes i the Sea
" Coaft lay almoft Faft and Weft, (or he laid the Sun
" rofe on his Right- hand, and at Noon it was almoft be-
'• hind him, as lie palled the Streight, and always fet in

•' the Sea. Alter palling ihc Streight, they coafted along
*' the Sea fur three Months, going into the Country
" and Woods a*, they went along to hunt for Provifions.

" He laid they law a great iiiaiiy large black Fi(h, fpout-

" tng up Water in the Sea. After they had thus coafted

" for near three Months, they faw theFootfteps of fome
*' Men on the Sand, by which they judged they were

4 I- " tict
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" not f.ir f omtlcir r.iiemif< \ tip"ii wlxrh thryquittr»l

•• tdrir C.iii();-s ti'.d went tiv; l).f,» tliioui^l* ihe NVootli

•' aiul Hollies which wcr; b.i very low jml (hruh^v.

•' ami It) dote ihfy ciiulii wiih iJiilHulty make Way
" thri'Dj^'i It i and fiien iiiiir to ilv Bjnks <'t » Kivcr,

*' wlu-fc they li>uml 4 large I own i.t their I'.neniu^

" And, after milviiip thririiiiiil Lry, ihry iliUhifc/'!

•'
l' eir Arrows ami (»un« aj',iii Ik tliolc who Jjipearivt

,

" Ujioii which thty lleJi bui u|Miri hiidinj; how lew iht-y

•' wifr, they nrurniii .uul k licit tiltrcn of thtm, ar.il

•• wounded three or tour moie •, iip(jn which ihey lied to

" t!ie Woodi, .ind troiii theice nude tlieir I Icapi- to

•' their Car.ots betorc their 1- neniics overtook them \

«» and ali^r a gr;;u dc-al ot Kaiigue ^ot to the Streights

" and after K*'""'ti "^^^ ^^H *" '*' '' ""'" J't'"' •in"">f '1

" olFaiigucaml Kamine, excej>t this old M«nv leaving

" hini aiune to travtl to hi» own Country, which tixik

" him u;) about a Year'* lime, h.ivini; left hu Ciun

" when his Anniuniii m was l|ient, ami IA\ all his Ar-

•' low*, aiul upon his Keturn had notevin a Knife with

" iiim ; lo th.it hi" wav rrdiKcd to live upon Herbs anil

" Molii growinj; uj-on the Ko<.l\', and was ainioll fan.ifh-

" ed when lu- toached the Kiver :>ak:f, where he met his

" Iriends, wli j relieved him when he delpaiied of ever

" asaiii Ireing his own Country."

liiis, lays Mr. Dolbs, u the Account To far at 7*7'/*

/j France could inform me of thole Countrit-^ Southward

oi Tui J'trt, Nthuh niav he broii-^ht to trade there in

" III their \V»hk!i, at the Bottom ot the Bav, « ,V -.

•• and A.bany, as well as at Kupirt'i Hrver, ur vn,
•• Lir^e liiiibcr Irces of all Kinds i Oak, Alh, l^i, j^

'* well «^ Pine, Cedar, tiui Spruce ; Thry havr picftilm,

" g.Mxi tira^ to make Hay, which impiovts evervDj)"

" a« they cut and t^ed it, and may have every when-
'• withi.i l.anilall I'ort* of I'ull'eaiuKir.iin, ami all Kif,

" ol IfUii I Kt>, as in the lame Climate in l.urcft; ty(

" ail the SoriH tliiy have tried thrive very well.

" The Ice breaks up at \far/e ha<'lory in the Beginnii|i

" vt /Jpri/, but higher up in ihc Couiiiry m Mar.t.
i\

" is navif;abte for Canon a great way upamon^' ih- l-a';

•* at aconruiciaSle Dillance thereisone Fall ot fifryl-t.;.

•' but above that It is deep, and navigable inr a
n ^;

" way. ihc Climite above the Fall is very booJ, j.
j

" the kivcr alwunds with that wild Kice. 1 lie /•>«(»

•• have got a Houle, or Settlement for Trade, neartt;
•' Southern Branch, about one hundred Mil s abovci^s

" Factory, wlieie they tell their (irMxIi cheaper thin th*

" Company do, althouf.h it be lb dithcuii to carry thtm
" lo tar Irom tV/«.i./.i, and very exuenfive •, and i^iveis

** much for a Martin's Skin as they do for a Bravrr,

" v/hcn we inlill U|)on three for one t Ij that ihe fm <

" get all the Choice Skim, and leave only the Kctufc' r

" the Company, The French have alio gut anoih-

'* Houle pretty high up Upon Rnptri'i River, by whi.:.

" thev have gaiiK-d all the Trade upon the t.afl Man,

exc.j t a little the Company get at lHuJe River." II:

time. It mull ')e allowrd, that tins Rrlation is etjually fays, ' That U|)on the Siuith fide ol the great Inland bei,

inftruclive and er.trrtaining ; it makes usct once acquaint-

ed with the Country, anil with tl.e Reafons which Ihould

induce ut to think it worth our wl'.ile to e:ir|uirc about it

,

it Ihews us, that ilirfe Countries are tar from t>eing i.n-

hol'pitabic, or uninhabitable 1 that, on the<<>ntrary, there

are many Nations already know.i, and iiiaiiv more oi

whom the hufcp^ant havf had Notice; all ot whom are

iufficiently in Wanr. and have it at the fame time aburt

tiantly in ihrir Fowt-r ro pay us lor Stij jjhrs. This, 1

fay, iKvidcntIv madeap(>ear, finre it is affirmed, and the

Facl IS lo irur as not to b.- dilinitrd, that the hmtch
carry on a great Trade with thel- Indium, and that thry

are vrry we I ab.e to K-ir the Rigour of the .Scalons in

thofe Farts -, and if thry f Jn bf-.tr it, lurrly fo m.iy we.

It may indeed beobjedrd, th.it the /r^«fA arc very apt
to boaitof much more than thry perform, and therefore
we ought not to give an implicit Credit to their Relations,
clpeciatly \r\ their own Favour.

But this IS eafily anlwerrd, fince Mr. Dohhs has alfo

furn.lhed us witli !:n?l<lh Memoirs that prove the vrry
fame Thing •, and therefore I Ihall quote t;(>m him what
is fulficient tor that Furpole, and which is no 1-fs enter-

taining thin the Account givni us by 'Joj-ph /.i i'rant,
and ot no lels Authority than his, fince it is given us by
an EHiiiJbm^n ol Cndir, who rrjnj.'ts nothing but from
ids own txperiente and Obieivation.

" Mr. l-rcfi, who has bren many Ye irs employed
" by the Company in the Hay, botii nt CiunhiU and
«' Mocje Rsvir l',idory, and who was thnr I'lterprrtcr
•' with the NatA(s, and tr.ivtiled a conliderable way
" into the Country, both Northwrft of Cfiff-,^// and
" Southward ot Msc/t Ri-.;r F.^ctory. and has rcfided at
" Meo/e River, lince the Faftory wa» made there in
" > 7.?o, gives a very go.>d Account of that Climate a.id
•' Country tliere, and up the River Southward <it i' : lie
" fays the Factory is built near thi- Mouth of tiie Rivrr,
." if) Latiii,c!c5i Degrees 2S Minutes, upon a navigable
" Riv:r, which, at twelv- Mdes dilUnt liom the Fort^
" is divided into two Branches ; one come* liom tiie

" Southward, the other from the .South-wtO I 'jjon the
*' .Southern Branch, all fort ot (.rain thrives, a-. Barlry,
*' Ueans, and Peafc do at the F-iitory, though expoKcl
'• to al! the chilling Winds which comr |i ,in the Ire in
" ill-Bay. Up'-n the .Southrrn I'irt, abuve the Falls,
" mere grows lutuia'ly ..long the Rive>, the lanr Kn j

" ot Wild Oats a'ui Rye iprniiomd ;:lre.idy mon t!.e
" l.akf of ,*,-«!», the I lulk beinn, blak, but the Grain

I'

wiihin perfe(ftly white and ( I- ar. lik'- Rice ; the InJmns
" b<-aiin(» It otTwhen ripe intollnir Cmoes, .n ihefiafs
•* along itie Hi vcr, it growing in inc W.iter, like Rje--.

" upon the Eajl Main, which has lately l)een (lilcovertd,

" there is an exceeding rich l.eail Mine, homwhii:;
'* the Natives have brought very good Ore, which niig'^;

'* ti.rn to very great Advantage, as well as the tur.

*' uron that Coalt, which might be vaflly increafci! 1

" tlic Trade was laisi open, and Settlements tnadit ii

•* proper Places. 1 le fays, when he was at ttunu'J,

" he travelled a conliderable way in the Country ,\ ih-

" weftward of the KiVerof Srali, that near thr Rivrr

" and Sea-coaft there were fmall llirubby Woods , „u[

" lor many Milei, at leaft fixty farther into the Country,

" they had nothing but a barren, white MoG, jn
" which the Rein-Deer leed, and alfo the Moolr, lii.f-

" fah^es, and other Deer : And the Natives told iiirr,

" farther Wellward, beyond that barren Country, thr-:

" were large Woods. He was ac(]uainled wh-n th:.'.,

" about fifteen Years ago, with an iHt/tan Chief, \\!.j

" traded at Cbunbiil, who had been often at a fire Cop-

" |>er Mine, which they lUiick oil" from the Rocks »,i:i

" flnrp Ston's. He laid it was upon lllands at thr

" Mnufhofa River, and lay to the Northw.ird ot thit

" Country where they had no Night in Siinimer.

" As to the Trade at CtunbiJ, it is increaling; it

" bfing at too great Dillance from the Frfii'.' for thm:

" to interfere in the Trade : In the Year i"42,it.Mi'.ouniw

" to twenty thoul'and Beavers. There were about oie

" hundred Up-land //.Ji.m; came in tlieir Canoes to rraile,

" and about 'wo hundred Northern Indian.', whobroigh:
" their I i.rs and Skins U|X)n Sled'jrs -. fomc of thtiii

" came down the River ot Seals, httcen Le:'.gues Noit'i-

" w.ird iiiClurchil/, in Canoes, and brought theif turs

" from thencr by I and. They have no Beavers to the

•• Northward of Chirihill, they not having there li.c!i

" Ponds or Woods as they chul'e to feed upo.-. ; b-tthiy

*' have great Numbers of Martins, Foxe-, Be.iis, Rein-

" Dvr', Buffaloes, Wolves, and other BralU of ucli Fins,

" the Country lieitig mollly rocky, and coveie.! with

" white Moli, uix)n which the Rein Deer, or Caribou.v,

" feed.

" There is a great deal of fmall Wood, of the Spruce

" or Fir Kind, near the old Faclory ; but th; Wood
" ini| roves, as it is farther up the River from the Biy

.

" where they have Juniper, Birch, and Poplar. Aiii

" moic South riy tlie Timber is larger, a.nd thtrc au-

" great Variety of 'Trees •, they are under great Incon-

" vcnieticies at the new Fort, which is upon .melrvatcJ

" Situation, upon a Rock without Shelter, dole by the

" Shore, lurrounded with Snow and Ice for eight Moiithi

" ii the Year, expofed to all the Winds and .Storms tlut

" hapi-en , where they can have no Convcniercy ul

•' GiaU
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" (irafi or Hiv. or GanlcnitiR. and yet thev had four

" Of hvc Horli-s thrr<-, ami a Bull, ami two Cows, nfar

" the Ki«')ry i t>"' ''""V
*""™ obligrd to bring their

•' Iliv iwm a niarlliv Botfcm, fame MiIm up the River.

" to fctil ilifm '" ^^|fi''^''» but if a Srttlcmrnt was

" mail- hij'/'er up the Rivrr Southward, fomc Leagues

•• (rnm thi. Bay, m M eltrr, without the Reach of the

•' ihilling NVimli. thiy would have Grafs and Hay fuf-

" fiticnt, lA might h.ive alloGardens and properGreens,

" anil Koots propagaic-l «hrre. 1 hey f*y there is a

" Commimitation betwi.Tt that River and Melftn's River,

" at a great Diftanc- within Land, or a very fljort

•' l.ind ci.-riige betwixt thrtn i forthe Indians who trade

" hftc ttll them, each Srafon, what Chiefs, with their

" lollowers, go down that Year to Ntljon and Albany

" kivir."

\Vc may juftly womlrr that we never had before any

dear Actou. I of thttl- Matters, confidering how long

wf have hail Faflorics in thele Parts i and that on the

contrary all the Accounts hitherto given rcprrfenl the

Coalh of lludfen'i Bay, as the moft forlorn and dreadful

Part of the L'nivrrfe, hitherto difcovered \ as Regions

Ircc/inr and frightful, almoft beyond all Deltription,

ard which it »nulJ appear dreadful and cruel to fend

cvni M4lt!ii\ -irj to iiihalMt. But for this the fame Gcn-

tifman h.i' fuly accounuJ ; and it is requifitc that the

Publ.c lh'i.1.! he very well acquainted with the Account

thit he has gvm ; for lince the great dnincil of the Na-

tion has thought fit to encourage an Attempt to difcover

a I'affjge this Way inf) the South Seas, it i< very rea-

Jjnablc M foppole that Fndeavours will not he wanting

topulh tliir Attempt to fl,i- titmoft \ to lai ilitate which

tlitre ii nothing of lb gr<ijt Imrortnnce as the proving

thit the ;)il" oiiragements wiiii h have been hitheito reprc-

fjnrrd as inr!:pc.'ablp, have been over- rated, and that

nutwiihf^i.iCing ;il! that has been laid of thrm, it is not

only ,ic llinle but probable, that they may bc,ovcrcome

;

towitfis which nothing turely can contribute more than

the [loiniing out the Motives, upon which th-y have hi-

therto been conltintiy reprefented, in fo flrong a Light,

which is very effcftually done in the following Paffage

ftofli the fame Author -, wiio, as he has iludied this Point,

fo it mart be allowed he has made it as clear as with
Rcifon could well be expe'bd.
" The Company avoid all they can making Difcove-

" rics to the Northward a^ Churchill, or ixtending their

" Trade that Way, for tear they Ihould difcover a Pal-
" fage to the Wefte rn Dcean of America, and tempt,
" by i! at Mtsns, the rtlt of the En^HJh Merchants to
" lay open their Trade, which they know they have no
" legal Right to •, which if the PalTage was found, would
" not only jmmate the nil of the Merchants to pv ^-c

" the Trade through tli.u I'alTjpe, but alfo to find -,.i

" t^e great Advantages that might be made of the! tac.
" of the Rivers and Countries adjoining to the Bay,
" by which Ml-smj they would lofe their beloved Mo-
" nopoly. But the Profpecl they have of C..W, to be
"made by trading with the E/iimauk !::ians, for

*| WhaL-hn, Whale and Sea-oil. and -,- horfe Teeth,
" induces them to venture a Sloop annually, as far as 62
" Degrees 30 Minut's, to K^hale Cove, where thefe In-

|'ia»imeet them, and truck their Fins and Oil with
" them. But thoujih they arc fully informed of a tine
" Conper Mine on a navigable Arm of the Sea, North-

II

weftward of lybale Ceve, and the Indians have offer.
" ed to carry their Sloops to it •, yet their Fear of difco-
" ver.ng the Faffagr, puts Bounds to their Avarice, and
" prcveits their goinsj to the Mine, which by all Ac-

I'

counts is very rich. Yet thole who have been at

11 k
*"'' ^'""^ °*" '*^'** '^^""^ thence Northwards is all

" bn.ken Land ; and that after palling fume Idands,

II

they fiom the Hills fee the Sea open, leading to the

II

Weftwaril. And the Indians who have been often at

II

the Mine fay u is upon a navigable Arm of the Sea,
" ot great Depth, leading to the South- weft, where arc
" great Numbers of large black Filh fpouting Water,
" which confirms the Opinion that alt the Whales fren

II

l)e!ween IVhde Ccve and l^ayer River, all come there
' tioni the Wcftcrn Ocean, llince none arc fccn any

•• where rTf in Hudfen's Bay or Streight. AH .•;!(itg this

'• Coalf fro.ii the Latitude (ti I>grees to tir, Ocgrres, a
" very iK-neticial Filh'-ryof Wlialcs may ((c tarried <iri

*' Willi t\\rh Ffiimauk Indians ; wh), even without the
" Ulir of Iron, c.m harpoon ;i' d kill WhaLM, and if

'* they wric lupplird with Iron ilarpoons, and proper
•* Cordage, th.y mi;',ht be brought to kill I'rrat Num-
*' bers ot them. At prefent ail their Nets, Linis, and
" Snares, arc made ot Whale bone, and iiioH of tlnir
** Boats and other NecefTaries of th-; Si ;il Ik ns, Iilli-

•' boiiiM, an<l Sti-horfc Tectli, and in nukini^ all things
** necefTary for them, they are v'cry neat ami iiij^enious."

'I he fame judicious I'crlon, from whom we hiVi;

borro.ved lo nun h already, has taken the Pains to Rive,

Irom very authentic Relations, a very cirar, as well as a
very cojiions Account of motf of the I'ldi^i'i Nations that

lie at the Back of our Northern Colnnits, and between
the I'renih Settlements in Canada, and on the MiJpjUppi

River , with the Countries they inh,d)ited, aiul the I'ro-

diift of thole Ciiuntries, which I efleem a 1 hingof very

great Lonfequence, and as material a Service to this Na-
tion, a, has been reidrred for many Years ; the Account
is tco \wn\ lor me to inlerr, but the Inferences he draws

from it are fojulf. and of fo high Confet]uciice, that 1

think it would be :ii liijitry done the Reader not to rc-

;'ort them, as it would certainly be doing both him and
\f. Si '•>je(ft great W. inf», to report them in any other

. lan hl^ own Words, which without farther Preface I

.hall ufc I onlj' : is iipccllary to premifc at the Time this

GentleiT ^n pu'r'fhcd his Book, the War with France

was noi' jctualiy broke out.

• How
f^ 'ions fay e, wc;^ d it be for us at the

'• fame 7 ime to civiliz '") many Nations, and improve
' fo large and fpac-'"' * Country, by ron:municating
•• ourConftitution a u Liberties, both Civil and Religi-
•• pious, t fo many 1*' umbers, hofe Fla) [inefs and
•* Pleafur wc , A incrcile at the ,. ic Time, that .in In-

" creafe > f W. Ith and Power would be .> \!ed to Bri-
•• lain

** There is. at preferr, a Beginning of .'j:, Lv.' jme,
" by the Zeal of Mr. Barclay, who is inllruiJling and
'* civilizing I'le Mu'hawis, among the irgjuej?, who
•' from a wanikc Nation have embark-.-d in 1 radc,

" and enfred into .Alhances with all Nations round th«

" Lakes /i.'r^/« and A't/i*, and to the Well ward as far as

" the MiJJ'jUppi, whiih is tiimly ettab'iflid ;-<y the Gain
" they make bv the Trade. The Engirjh from Neva
' lark, have fixed .it Oftvi^o, in their Ceu.ury, upon
•• equitable 'J'erms with all the Indians, who come now
" from a great Dilfance to trade at that 1 own ; Indtuns

" coming now to trade there, whole Names were never
•' before known to the En^ltP). This therefore Teems to

" be the critical Time to begin this Settlement, on the
•' Banks of Ccnde River. If there be a War with France,

" as we are at a great Kxpence to lave the Liberties of
•' F'.urope, ard I'upporc the Floufe of /Iiitiria, fince we
" can have rothii-g in Emope beneficial lor us ; in cafe
•• wc are fuccefsful at the C.onclufion of the War, we
" ought to Ifipulate for fomething aJvantageous in

•* America ; and the Iralt wc ought to claim is oiir Right:

•' to the American Lakes, and lecuring the Navigation
" of them. The French have, at prel'cnt, two little

" Forts, and about thirty Men in each ; at Ntagara,
•' and the Stieights of St. Jcffph ; and a few Men at Mif-
" Jiliackina,, and at the Bottom of the JlUnef: Lake.
•' Thefe wi- oiiL;ht to have from thsm, either by Force
*' or Tre-aty, which would fecure the Inland Trade to

•• us, and prevent their future Incronch.ments, either

" there or in Htidfcn's Bay •, and to do this elFe(5^i' '

^

" would be to inake a Settlement near the Lake A ,

" which may be done with liitle or no F.xpence, Cu.

*' Itdering our jjrefent B.irrier and Alliance, and Trade
•' with the Natives; and whenever our Troops arc dil-

*' banded, fome of tliem may b;.- lent over upon Halt-
" pay, to fix in proper Places, and make good our i'uf-

•' leflions, which would be a fine Retreat to our Soldieis,

" who can't fo ealily. after being dilbanded, bring tl.eii-

•* felves again to hard Labour, alter being fo long df-
•• ufed to it.
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•' Bv thf te Settlfinents, ami tlioff .idj. lining to Ihd-

•< ji^n'i Btry, Mui liy opening ilie I'l.Jc ui ihf Hay, many
" thoufands murf would be cni|iloycd ii) Iradf, and a

" imuh greater Vent would be o|)ciicd to oi:r Manufac-

' tuns : Wherea-i all the Trade we liavc at rnltnt,

•' wUiill it is. iliiis confined to tlie Comp.iny, 11 iIk

*' Kfnploymeiit ot one hundred and twenty Men in all

" tiicir Faifloiies •, and two or three Ships in that Trade,

*' manned prriiaps with one hundred and twc nty Men in

" Time of War, to enrich nine or ten Merchant J at their

•• Country's Ex})ence, at the fame I iine betraying the

Naiion, by allowing the l'ren(l> to cniroach upon us

at tiie Bottom o( the Day, having given up by that

Means the greateft Part of their I'lade there to the

FrtMch. It is therefore humbly fubniitted to the Go-
vernment, whether it ia not jult, as well as prudent,

to oprn the Trade to all the Biitijb Merchants, and

rrfume, at the lame Time, the Charter, lo far as to

take from them all the Lands they have not reclaim-

ed or occupied, after leventy Years t'olItlTion, leaving

them only their Faif\ori<i, and fuch Lands as they

have reclaimed, adjoining to thtm -, and to give

Grants, as ufual, in other Colonics, 10 all who (nail

go over to trade, and make SettUmrnts in the Coun-
try i for no Grant was ever intended to be made ro

ihem, to enable them to nrevent other Subjefts of

BriiatB from planting thulc Colonies, which they them-
feJvei would not plant or occupy ; tor fuch a Power,
inftead of being beneficial, would be the greateft Prc-

jui'ice to Briiata. It is therefore become a general

Law in all the Colonics, that thofe^^ho take Grants of
Land, and don't plant them in a reafonable limited

Time, forfeit their Right to thofe Lands, and a new
Grant is made out to fuch others as fliall plant and
improve them •, and if this Grant be not immediately
refumed fo far, and the Trade laid o^xrn, and lome
Force be not frnt to fecure our Southern Plantations

in the Bay by the Government, in cafe there ftiould
•• be a Fren(b War, we fliall Ire the Frfmb immediately
•• difpolTefs the Company o» all their Fadorirs bi.t
•« Churchill, and all theic Countries, and that Trade, will
•• be in Poncflion of the h'rtnib.

•• To the making fuch Settlements fome Objtftions
" have been made by the Friends of the Company, as
" the great Difficulty of getting People to go to fettle

" and plant in fo cold a Country, and the Difficulty and
'• Danger attending the making Settlements higher up
•' upon the Rivers, and navimting them, as tlity are (o
" full of Falls and Rapids, that can only be navigated
•' by the Natives in (mall Canoes, made of Birch Bark,
«' which tan't contain above two Men with any Cargo •,

«« and in thcfe they are often overfct, and are in fuch Dan-
" ger of being drowned, and of fpoiling their Goods,
" that they are often obliged to carry their Canres and
" Cargo horn Plaic to I'laie, which obftrurts greatly and
" delays the Navigation ; and that fcarre five Men out of
" one hundred and twenty, which the Company now
" have in the Bay, will venture themfclves in, or can
" condud futh Canoes, without imminent Danger of
" being drowned, and confequcntlv thefe Hardlhips and
" Dirtitulties will counter- balance ihe Profit to be made
" of fettling higher up in the Country, upon the Rivers,
" in picafantrr and warmer Climates.

" To this I anfwcr. That by the Accounts already gi-
" vcn hereof thefe Climates and Countries, by impartial
" Perfons, who don't want to dilgt.ifr the Truth, it ap-
" pears that the Co.'d is tolerable, even at thefe diiad-
•' vaiuageous Settlements at prrl.nt in the Bay ; and that
•' \i\>on parting only five or fix Leagues up the Rivers
" into the Coumry, liie Climate is lo altered, a» to be
" equal 10 thofe ot the fame Latitudes in Luroff. And
" that thefe prodigious Account* of the LiteCts of Cold,
" are calculated only to fcrve the Company, in order to
" prevent People from going there to fettle, and encioach
" iiiw, the Company's Monopoly ol Trade. And to the
" Uithf.ulty they make ab.iut navigating thefe Rivers in
" thofe fmall Canoes, and the linal! Number employed
• by Ih'- Company, vsho will vemure in them, or can

coruluift thtm, 1 anlwcr, 'That tin ir Servants bcinRat

prefent ni Gainer* by Trade, won't endeavour to leirn

to Mvigaie iheli: Canoei, where there is any Kiiqu,

and Care ncceOary to prevent the Danger. Btfidcs, th^

Company allows them no Time to learn, by loni,,,

ing them to their FaAoiiei, whilll the Itidian l rid-

continues, and the Navigation it o|>cn : And at other

Timet keept them employed in cutting WUmI i„r

firing, bringing it home, Ihooting, filhing, ai d (],„.

ging in their Gardeni, to fupply thcinfrlvcs «,in

Provifiont, to leflen the Company'i Fxjxnce, fothu

they are allowed no Time (o learn to navigitc ihtie

Boats, or to go up the Rivert to obferve the Soil M
Climate, or what Improvemenii might be made m
the Country. But if they were Maf^ri of their uwn

Time, and could advance their Wealth by Trade, ami

found a confulerablc Profit to arifc to them by thnr

Dexterity in managing thefe Canoei, and the grtit

PIcafure and Satitfa^tion they would have hy living m
a Bne Climate among thefe Laket and Rivers; ihcy

would be us enterprising and dcxtroui at the Cmtt

dt Boil, and be as able to navigate among thefe Vutrt-

falls, at the Frtntb. Neither it it imprafficablr to

firtvent even thofe Canoes from overfetting, by Out-

agen or blown Bladderi fixed lu their Sides \ ur oihtt

kind of Boatt may be ul'ed, fuch at are made at Utw
in Swtdtn, upon the Rivert, (ailing into the Bttbm

Gulpb, and LaplaiuUrt might be prevailed upon to gij

there to teach them how 10 make and manage thete

Boau, and train up Rein- Deer 10 draw in Skdgu u

Winter, and alfo to ufe L*pland Shoci, whuh a
better than tholir ufed in Aaurint,
" If the Trade wat once made free, the Profit mide

upon it would induce many to go and fettle upon thoft

Rivers, when not only Horfet and other Cunvcmtn-

cict would be had near the Water-fails, tu allifl ibc

Land Carriage in Summer, but alfo Horlcs and Kciii-

Deer to draw their Sledget in Winter, at in At^,

which it almoft at cheap a Carriage at by Water,

when the proper Ruadt are made through tiie VVuodi,

fo that Objeaion muA be of no Force to prevent our

opening the Trade, and fettling thefe Counii'-s. But

fuppofing the worft, that we could not ma: 1 ;; thdi:

Canort, that could not ptrvent our fettling tu AJvjd-

tage upon thefe Rivert and Laket above the Falb, for

the Nativet might ftill be uur Carrlert, in navigating

thofe dangerout Placet, and taking our Guu Is irom

one Settlement to another, whilft we Ihuuld be cts-

Iibyed in Navigation and I'rade among the l.akrs arid

tivert where there arc no Fallt, in larger Vilitl',

am' -ufh our Commerce Southward into Licitfi Cb

m and richer Soilt, and put nhe Natives u)x)n lit

pu /mentt in Tiade, by civilizing and iiiltriic!i;.g

them in building convenient Houltri, and alltKiaiiiy,

in Towns, making Gardeni, and tilling iheu Lar.ih;

i

providing them with Horfea and tame Cdtilc, ami

""owl, for their IJlc, and proper Tools whi*^'' O'''

Trade would furnifh them with.
" Another Objection ii, that it it a diHicult indoni

gerout Navigation into the Bay, and tlie Tisdc i< r,jt

worth the Rifcjue. 'To (hit I anfwer, 'Thit the Navi-

gation is not lo dangerout as it 11 apprrhrnJrd (u be,

but appears to be more lo by the Infinuations ami Re-

port of the Company and their Friends, s^liojjavcit

out in order to deter others from venturing and '"'"'

frring in their Trikle, and for that Realbn tbcy ''bbgf

their Capiaint, under a i'cnaliy, not to put bill any

Charts of the Bay and Sireight. Captain .Midiiiif,

who was in their Service, inaiJc above twenty \i'v»i;«

to dilierent Parts of the Bay, and never \vl\ a Sliifi.

nor had any Accident in thcfe Voyages ;
nur b've

I heard that the Cuiniany, in about t^fiitythw

Years, have loft any Ships in that litJe, but two,

and the Men and Cargo were faved by Cuiiiain iW.'l

•i^ddit. Where Captaini arc carrlul in the kr, itoc

is not much Danger t it i> ol gical Ailvantit;c w

them that there it no Night at that Scafon tbey rn'"

the Bay, where the (.^uaiiliiy of Ice is grcalrll i "'|^

when ihcy return 111 ifflemter, or evui in Oiklit', ^'i

ttic Ice It in a Maniicr dillolvcd or paftcd out ot t ic

" btrt"
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" Strtight into tlie Ocean, and none (een that can

.' hinder their Paffagc.
. . . , „,. ^

„ It ij probablr that dunng the whole Winter, from

„ Qfffitr to Mtnb, there i» no Ice in the Strtright

.. to obftruft their Fafliigc into or out of the Bay ; for

" 1 Ship which chanced to be clofrd up with Ice in an

„ inift, bv breaking of the Ice got out, and came through

>^i\[e Ice'it Cbrijlms, without finding any Ice in the

" Streight to prevent her Pafliige : For the Ice which is

" formed in Bays and Rivers, in Wirter, does not

•' breaic up and gee into the Channel or Streight until

"
it begins to thaw upon the Short in March or /tprili

•'
It which Time it is carried by the Winds and Tide

•' into the Streight, and obftrufts the PafTage in Afoy or

•I jgu, until it is di/Tolved » yet, even then, good
•< Pilois know how to avoid it and get into the Eddy-
" Tide, out of the Current } where the Ice is more open,
•* and not drove together by the Winds and Current, as

•'
it is in the Channel. But thefe Difficulties would

" IcfTcn every Day, if the Trade were opened and the

» Voyages more freouent, by the great Number of Ships,

" which would make many more experienced Pilots.

" And as there is now a more accurate Chart publifhed

•> of the Streight and Bay, by Capt. MJdUton, with

•' the iflands. Soundings, Tides, and Variation i the

>' Navigation will become lefs dangerous daily, and
" Coves, and Places of Shelter for Ships, will be found
" out, by the Number of Ships which would then pafs,

" and be trading in thofe Seas which are now unknown.
" 1 therefore apprehend that the Danger of the Ice is

•' more in Imagination than Reality, when Care and
'< Judgment are employed » for Ships are mollly in-

•• dofed in Ice in calm Weather and Fogs, when the

<* Ice prevents the Motion of the Sea i (lormy Weather
* difperfes and breaks the Ice, unlcfs they get under the
*' Lee of a large Ifland of Ice ; and then they fatten to
•*

it, and drive along with it whilft the fmaUer Ice to
' Leeward is drove from them by the Wind, ai>d the

" large Iflands, being many Fathoms deep in the Water,
*' come on Ground before the Ships are in Danger of
" beiog fofced on Shore in (hallow Water.
" T« greateft Danger and Delay from the Ice is in

" the Entrance into the Streight \ for the firft forty

" Leagues from thence the Quantity is lefs, and they
" pals on with lefs Difficulty \ and after getting into the
" hj, the North^weft Side is the freeft from Ice i the
" Bottom of the Bay is full of low Hat Ice, which is all

" diflblved in the latter end of Summer. Upon the
" Whole, except two Ships, which were lofl in King
" fyHlum's Reign, and a Frencb Ship, after an F.neage-
" ntncwith our Ships when they attacked Fort Ntijiii,

" 1 have heard of none, except the Ships alre.idy

" mentioned, which have been loft in the Voyage. The
" two Ships which went out with Barlow, in 1719,
" to find the Nonhweft Pafliige, contrary to the Incli-

" nations of the Company, if they did not make the
" PalTage, were probebly, in the Winter, furprifed
" by the Natives, and were not loft in the Ice j for they
" f«r that the Natives, in about Latitude 63 Degrees,
" where they fuppofe they were loft, arc ftiytr fince
" th« Time in trading with the Company's Sloops i

" which they apprehend to be from a Confciournefs of
"Guilt, fearing that if it were .known they ifaould
" Dill be punilhed for it. Since therefore the greateft
" Dinger from the Ice, is in palling the Streight, and
" lo tew Accidents have happened in fo maay Years,

I'
the Navigation, I think, cannot be called dangerous,

I'

tlioueh it has been fo apprehended \ and not equal to
" tbe Whale-lifhers who go annually to Spiijhtrg and

II

iWi'i Sirtightn to Latitude 78 and lo Degrees,
" without any Objection lo that Navigation, . cither
" by the Dutcb, Hamturgias. Dana, Bifcayntrs, or

He concludes from ibeoce, that the opening the Trade
'M fcttl.ug in the Bay, would prove a great Benefit

|». »nd gteat Imurovcment of, our Trade, which tnight
M vaftly inaeafcd, aa well in refcerfi to Furl as to
Minet, apd the WhalaFifhery t all which might be
citnedonwithfheAffiftauceofthe Maas, and would
'"'(! "?.»very hig)t fj^tji, ,»«» (uppflfing that no

FalTiige to the North-weft (hould ever be found ; but
fhould future Experience demonftrate that this Cieritl^'

man's Notions are, in this Refpe^, well founded, and
this long fought- for PafTage fhould aifiually be difcovered;

it would then certainly follow that this Country, fo little'

known and fo much defpifrd till very lately, would be-

come ofmoreConfiquenceto Us than almoft any Colony
in Jmtrica. Mere let me take the Liberty ofobferving

what hitherto, as far as I know, has never yet been

confidered : That if fuch a PafTage to the North- weft

fhould be difcovered before thefe Countries are tolerably

planted, the Frincb would have a fair Opportunity of
fupplanting us in the Advantages expeded from that

important Attempt ; and perhaps we (hould then be

forced to fight for the Poliefrion of Countries that are

now thought not worth the having.

It may nkewife defervt fome 1 bought, whcthei' it be

not better to attempt fuch Settlements without Lofs of

Time, as muftat all Events be highly ufeful and fervice-

able to this Nation, by dividing the Frincb Settlements

in Canada, and on the Miffiffifpi, from each other, than to

wait till the Importance of fuch Settlements (hall appear

in fo glaring a Light, as they muft immediately do if fuch

a PaiTage (hould he difcovered -, for we ought to remember,
from the famous Inftance of our being difappointed in

our Defign of fettling the Iftands of 6/. Lucia and St.

Vincent, that it is a very difficult Matter, in a Time of

full Peace, for us to acquire any Advantage in Point of'

Commerce, at the Expence of the Frincb, who, in fuch

a Cafe, would not fail to take the fame vigorous Meafures

that they did in the Cafe before- mentioned. 1 have taken

the more Pains tp place this Matter in a fair and true

Light, becaufe I am perfuaded this is the Time in which

only it can be confidered to Advantage ; for if the Cafe

now in View (I mean the Difcovery of a North- weft

PafTage) (hould ever come, as I am convinced, fooner '

or later it will come to be the Cafe in Faft, the Face of

Affiiirs will be quite changed, and this new Rout to the

SoMlb-Seas and Eaft- Indies, will produce fuch an AlteratMMi

in the whole Commerical Syftem of Europe, that Things

will be fcen to be then of the utmoft Conlequence, which'

at prcfent moft People look upon as Dreams and Vilipns*.

notwithftanding the late San^ion given them by the Wif^i

dom of the Parliament. '

But it .becomes a prudent and fcnfibie People, and'

above all it imports a maritime Power, to confidef

Thing* in time, and while whit is propbfed for their

Beneht is eafy, or at leaft prafticablc \ and not to defer

and delay Things, till from being troublefome and diffi-

cult they come to be abfolotely impofllble. We know
what ftiarp and cutting Remarks l).ive been made on the

Meannefs of King Jamei'i Spirit, in fuffering the Daub
to defpoil us of the Spice Trade : We cannot but remem-

ber the fevere Reflcaions on Queen Annt'i Miniftry, for

not fecuting to us Cape Breton, and therefore ,we (hould

be cautious of falling a third time into the'fame Miftake,

and of running the Hazard of making a great

Difcovery, fuch as all the World allows that of the

North-weft PaflTage would be, rather for other Peoples

Benefit than our own, fince it muft pafs for a Blunder,

greater than ever was made by our Anceftors, and would

render ts effectually ridiculous in the Eyes of lateft

Pofterity.

12. The Method we have taken in defcribing the Ac-

quifitions of our Nation irt America, leads us next to

Ipeak of the noble Country of Ptnfyhania ; the beft

projcAed, and one of the moft fiouhfhing of our Co-

lonics on the Continent Of Nortb America. We have •

before mentioned Admiral Pmw, who in Conjundlion with

Col, yeneMes, conquered the Ifland of Jamaiat for this '

Nation i he became afterwards Sn IVtUiam Ptnn, and'

rtood in as high a Degree of Credit with King Charles 11,

and his Brother the Duke of ror*, as any Seamen of that

Time, as indeed he very weH delcrvrd 1 for, with Abi»

lities fuperior to moft, he had as great Modefty as any

Man, and was ready, upon all Ociafions, to ferve bis

Conn»y in any Station that was found prafticable.

It was this excellent Difpofition of Mind that lecured

him from Danger under one Government, and recom-

inendeid him to Preferment under anochet j for when the -
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Duke of Ttrk propofcd to take the Commind of the

Emglifi) Fleet upon himfclf in the Dulth War, «s Lord

High Admiral \ he made Choice of Sir WiUiam Pern a$

the mott experienced, and moft capable Officer to

ferve under him, which he did with equal Satisfaftion to

hifl Royal Highnrfs, and Credit tohimfelf j eftablifhing

thereby fuch a Reputation at Court, as laftcd during his

Life, and proved no lefj uteful to his Son.

But Sir IViiliam Pnn did not long enjoy his high Stati-

on, and dying in the IVtfi Country where he was born,

was buried in /{/if/f/ Church In Br/^*/, having, in re-

ward of his Services, had a Promife of the Grant of this

Country from King Charles the lid. Sir H'illiam had a

Kiofman who was one of the fiift Planters in Neiv E»g-

Und, and it is doubtlefs from him that he had exaft and

particular Intormaiion of the Advantages that might be

made of Lands and Settlements in this Continent of

jtmerita. But young Mr. Pemi did not for fome Years

apply himfelf ftrrnuoufly to folicit the promifed Grant,

till at lad finding his Friends, the Quakers, were haralT-

ed all over EngUnd by fpintuil Courts, he refolved to

Euc himfelf at the Head of as many as would go with

im and remove to this Country, of which he obtained

the Grant in the Year 1679.

He gave it the Name of Ptnfyhtms fome Time be-

fore he was a&ually invefted with it, and fo it is called in

the originai Patent, bearing date MtrrA the 4th 1680.
** It contained all that Trad of Land in AmtritM, with all

" the Iflands belonging to it, frmn the Beginning of the
*' 40th Degree of North Latitude to the 43d Degree,
** whofe Eaftern Bound, from twelve ^gli/b Miles above
" Nrtccafile, alias <^f /!aM^ or Tnts, runs Jl along upon the
" SidcoideU U'ar River." So that 'tis bounded on
the Eailbythat Bay and River, and the Eaflern Seat
on the North by Heji Netv Jer/n^ or rather Arte /"#r*,

for it runs a great Way above the Jtrfiuts i on the Weft
by the A^m Nations, above the Htad* oi SitffM*baMagb
aiddtk fyer Rivers, by which we fee it ftretches »ar

within Land, that River running through it about two
or three hundred Miles t on the South 'tis bounded by
hUrfUad., and reaching from Ptnftmrj near the Falls of

the River to Hmdtpe, near the Mouth of the Bay, above
one hundred and fifty Miles dirrdly ; but 'tis narrow all

akMg, being very much crowdied in the Breadth by Ma-
r/ltnd.

The Bounds and Extent we have mentioned are in the
original Grant \ but Mr. Pm having afterwards obtained
Part of Ntva Belgia of the Duke <a rerk, it was added
to the Country in the firll (jrant, and both together call-

ed Penfjlvanta, which is divided into three upper and
three lower Counties \ the three upper Countirs, Buck-
inghim, PLihttelpbia arnl Cbtfttr, arc the PenJyhiasM, lo
called in Kinp Cbarlai Grant. The three lower Coun-
ties NewiajiU, km, and Skjftx. are taken out ol Neva
Beigia, or the Province of New lirk. The upper Coun-
ties end at Marcus Ihtk, four Miles Mow Cbejier TtWH;
the lower run along the mft one hundred and twenty
Miles, and are lorty Miles deep towards Maryland. Thus
the whole.Province ot Penjylvania from the falls Town/btp,
to twenty Miies belong fianhpe or Cape kyilliam, is m
Length three hundred and thirty Miles, and in Breadth
two hundred. The River de la IVar, alxjve and below
the Falls, for a goixl Length, is called the In/bes, and
near the MourK are the Marlhcj, very fertile and pro-
fttable.

*^

M foon as Mr. Penn had got hi* Patent, he invited fe-

veral Perfons to purchafc l^nds under it. Though he
did not fati»»y himfclf with the Title (granted him by
Charles the lid. and his Brother. He alio bought the
Land of the Indians. The Swedes, who had enc;o<chrd
upon the Dkteb, the firtt Planttrs here, as well as at Nevj
2'tirk, fettled up<jn, or near, the Ere/hes of de la ffar. I he
1-iHs, orlnhabiMntsot yi/iVj»</, part ol the Kingdom of
Hivtden, applied themlelves chiefly to Hulbandry. The
King of iiwfdtn apjHjinted a Guverner here, who had
often Dilpuifj with the Governor that prtiidrd over the
Ihtttb. 1 he latter applied themfelves molHy to traffic
livino upon, or near, the Bay, and by the Neighlwurho(Kl
of Nem r»rk. The Dutch alfu were too powerful for the

Swedes, who, finding they could not maintain
thci;

Ground, fobmitted to their ftronger Neighbours.
Ac-

cordingly Jtbn Ri/eing, the Swtdifls Governor, made a

formal Surrender of the Country to Peier Stynjm, (]„.

vernor for the Statei General, after which this I'roviinf

continued fubjeft to their Republic till the fn^/tidrov:

the Dutch out of New Amfterdam or New Tork, which

made the PoffelTion of thofc Territories the more caly to

Mr. Penn.

There were a few EngHJb here before Mr. Ptnn frnt

over the firft Adventurers under his Patent, over whom

he placed, as Governor, Colonel H'illiam Markham,
h-,,

Nephew, to whom both Dutch and Swedes lubmitwj,

Thofc that went over, were generally iJifTenters, tr«ni

Linden, Uverpccl, and efpecially BrijUl, for tiie Weft

of England abounded with Diflenters more than oiiicr

Counties I they (hipped themfelves at Bripl in great

Numbers for Penjylvania. Mr. Thmas Geuldney, and

Mr. DnJJle/ltnr, two Tobacco Merchants of that City,

about this Time fitted out the Umctm, a Ship of three

hundred Tons, for this Voyage i which putting inij

Start, took in a great many from Bridgtwtter. Mr. Pm
had foU twenty thouf.<nd Acre* of his Property to Mr.

James Clayptil, Mr. N.-'tlat Mttr^ Mr. Phtlif Fird, and

Others, who formed a Company, and had a Scren, ard

a Side of a Street, fet out tor them in Philadelfbia, with

four hundred Acres of Land in the City Liberties. Yhey

fet uo a I'annery, a Saw-Mill, a Glafs-Houfc, and a

Whaiery, of the two latter 1 fuppofe they never mad;

any great Profit. The Proprietors Conditions of Sale wtr;

thcfe : Buyers purchafcd after the Kate of twenty PouDds

for one thoufand Acres, fo that he put four hundred

Pounds in hit Pocket immediately, but that wis a Trifie

to what went oat of it for the Giant and Experimennto

peopk and fettle the Country i thcQuit-MentwittiKlve

Poundk fiiir etery hundred Aciv*. Thh wti cheap

enough, but I think the Renters were not fo welt uCed.

for they were to payh much an Acre yearly. Thus thc:i

twentr thoufand Acits which be fold the Compinr,

would, if rented, have brought him one thoufand Pounds

a Year. Siiicc that Time the Value of Land ii fo niuch

rifen, that I have been credibly informed it hu fold kr

twentv YeanPurchafe.atfevrral Miles diftant from y^:-

ladtlfhiai and that near it hu gone at a Pound 211

Acre, and in fome Places at mdrt una a Pound an Ace

yearly.

We have mentioned near four thoufand Acres to beat

this Time parcelled out for Sale, fome at fixtyMileid:!'

tant from Philadelphia | but none of thefe Parcels «iii

fetch a tenth Part of fuch Rates as thefe. Servants, Men

and Women, were to have fifty Acres when their Times

were out, and Owners of Land fifty Acrrs a Head lor

fuch Servants, Men or Wonnen. In the Year 1681 Mr.

Penn went himfelf to Penfyhama, and carried with hini,

and there went after him, two thoufand Souls -, a prodi-

gious Augmenution in iefs than a Year ! And he migfit

with Realon fay as he did, it was made at once « Coun-

try. As foon as he arrived he took the Government

into his own Hands, and entered upon Treaties with th«

Indian Kings, for purchafing his Patent- Lands, thJ

others, as is birfore hinted. One may aOure one's I'elf he

gave but little tor them, and if the Freneh and SftmarJi

(corned to pay fuch a Compliment to natural Kight, ard

(hofc rather to leiie the Lands of the Indian Natives by

Violence, it was what mioht have been expeft'' from itc

Religion and I'yranny ofthe Countries from ^ rcr they

tame. Twenty Miles of Territory were ef - . '->ught -

1

the Indians for Iefs than an Acre of the beftCi. .-nd ibou

Philadelphta would be valued at no*. Bul he Indian), in

a little Time, ohfervmg what Profit the Knglijh msileot

the Land they loW them, and that by the coming owr

of luch Numbers every Year, it would he inoic and

more wanted, they raifed the Price ten times an much a-.

it was at firft, and yet It was uncoufcionably cheap, and

for a long 1 ime purchafcd by the Mile, and not hv f-t

Acre. Indeed they knew not what to do with it, they

had not Hands enough to cultivate a hundredth Pirii ard

It they rould have raifed fuch a Protlurt there was no

botly to buy it.The Purchsfc was all clear Gains to them

;

•nii
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mil by the coming of the EngKflt, the peltry Trade

became lo profitable, that ihry were foon in a Condirion

to better their Manner of houfing, cloathing, and liv-

in« as they »iid ""Y much, and are now in thefc Arti-

clM a» well accomiTlodated as the Europtan Peafantry, in

many Places.
u . . i n i.

When the Ptovinre began to be planted, almoft to the

Mouth of de la IVar, it was laid our into the before-

memionfd Counties, in Order to chufc Rcprefentativei,

»nd eftablilh Courts for the Diftribution of juftice. The

original Draught of the Conflitu'ion for thi» Province

wail made by i hit great Lawye' Wit t{ illiam Joiin, and by

it ihc Govcfiior and People ha. .' ;' iegiflativc Power. Sir

IVillf* Jti" li^'' 'o" '''"*^*' Underftanding, Virtue,

and Honour, to throw the People out of the Queftion,

when their Religion, their Liberty, their Weil-being in

this World and the next, were fo nearly concerned in it.

No Law can be here made, nor Money raifed, but by

Confent ol the Inhabitants. The Rights and Freedom

of i>/'W were to be in force. Tliejr were to make

no Law againil Allegiance, and then they might enadt

what Laws they pleafed for the Proljicrity and Securi-

ty ot the Province. Mr. Penn held two General Af-

fcmhiics while he was in the Country, and with fuch

llnanimiiy and Difpatch, that tho' they made Laws by

Scores no lefs than fcventy, yet they had done their

Bufinels in three Weeks Time. They prefcited the

Proprietary with an Impod on certain Goods, bathe re-

mined It
i
which was artful enough, to have a 1 hing

given on Purpofe to give it away again to thofe that

gun it. He rftablilhcd Courts ot Juftice in every

County, with proper Officers, to prevent Law-fuits and

Contentions. Among thefc paffive People there are al-

fo three Peace-makers, chofen by every County Courr,

in the Nature "f common Arbitrators, to hear and

end Differences between Man and Man. Every Spring

and Fail there is an Orphans Coort in each County,

to infpedt and regulate the Aifairs of Widows and
Otptiani.

Mr. Pnm was viflted by the Kings, and Queens, and
great Men among ih» Itidtaaj, of whom the grcateft did

not think himfell too good to go on the Proprietary's

trrinds it he had thought fit to fend him. Both the

Diittb and ihe Svftdts, within this Jurifdiflion, were
very well pleaied with his coming, and his Condufl i

and there were, at that 'i'ime, aloiod as many Swtdn
and Duhk ia Ptnfylvatiia as tnglijb Mr. Ptnn (laid here

abovt two Vrars, till he had fettled Things to his own
and the People's liking \ he then returned to England^

tototward the .Affairs of the Propriety there, as he had
done here : He was generous and free of his Tlioughts
•nd txprefTions, which were not always fufficiently guard-
ed-, and ah' r the KevoLtion be became fufpcAed, from
his Credit wc.h King "Janxs. That we may form fome
Ideaoi the Manner in which tins truly great Man adled
in this Pan ol the World, and ellablilhed his Govern-
mtnt upon the lulid Bafis of a pertrdt Agreement with the
Natives, let us hear what he himfelf lays upon this lub-

Kt
j^

Mr, Ptnn, in a Lflltr l» tu I'riendt in hngland, on
ihtSiiuHion of his Affairs at that Time, relaiei. That
he had attended the IndiM Kings and iheir Councils in

leieral Treaties, for the Purchalc of their Lands, and for

jojulhng tlie Terms of 1 rade between them. And that
•tifir Order was thus : " ] heir King (fays Mr. Penn) was
" leatrd in the Middle of an half Moon, or Semi-

I'

circle
1 hu Council, the Old and Wife, fitting on each

"Handi behind them, at a little Diilancr, fat the
'' *oimg Men, in the fame Figuie : Having refolvcd
'• their Bafinels, the King commanded one ot them to

II

ijieaK to me, He ftood tip, and came to mc, and

II

"> tlw Kinj;'« Name laluttd me i taking mc by the

I

"«nd, and telling mc ; he was ordered by his King

II

to iptijt to mf, and that now it was not he, but the

^^
l^ing that f^ioke, bccaiili* what he (hould fay was the

^^

fcing'i Mind. He hrll prayed mc to excule them,
'hat thfy had not co.npliec) with me in a former Mcet-

_

'"g: He feirtd tlure might be fome Fault in the

I

'ntnprner, being neither Mion or Englijh ; bcfuKs
«*ai tilt JiiJiaH Cullom to deliberate before they

" refolved ; and that if the younger People, and Ownert
" of the Land, had been as ready as he, 1 had not met
" with fo much Delay." Having thus introduced his

Matter, he fell to the Bounds of the Land they had
agreed to difpofe of, and the Price. During the Time
this Perfon fpokc, not a Man of them was ohlerved to

whifper or fmile ; the Old were grave, the Young re •

vcrend in their Deportment; when they fpoke, which
was but feldom, it was warmly and elegantly. I have
never feen more natural Sagacity, confidering them with-
out the Help of Tradition •, and he will deferve the

Name of Wife that is too hard for them in any Treaty
about a Thing they underftand. When the Purchafe was
agreed, great Promiles paflcd between us, of Kindnefs
and good Neighbourhood ; and that the Indians and
Englijb muft live in Love as long as the Sun gave Light.
Ahtr which another made a Speech to the Indians, in the

Name of all the Sachems, or Kings ; fiift, to tfll thetn

what was done; next, to charge and command them to

love the Chriftians, and particularly to live in Peace
with me, and tht People under my Government : That
many Governors had been in the River, hut that no
Governor had come hiinltjif to live and ftay there before,

and having now luch an one that had treated them well,

they Ihould never do him or his any Wrong. At every

Sentence of which they fliouted, and faid Amtnt in their

way.

This Conduft of his had fo good an EfFcft upon the

Indians, that he had him always in the highelt Vene-
ration, as rl.ey Hill have to his Memory, of which the

Reader will tind an exemplary Proof in the fo.lov. ng
Speech, made to Sir lyttliam Keith, Govrrnor ( t this

Country in 1722 -, only it may not be amirs to obifive,

that Onat fignifics, in the Indian Lant;u,i^,f, a Pfn\ and
therefore this is the Name the ia.- •«; h.we t^.ven ro

our Proprietor and all his Succeliois, or R prciinta-

tives.

" Brother Onas, You told us how William Penn, that
'« good Man, did, on the firft Settlement of the Pro-
" vince of Pcn/ylvania, make Leagues of Priendfli'p

" with the Indians, and treated them like Brethren ; and
" that, like the fame good Man, he left it in Charge to
" all his Governors who Ihould fuccetd him, and 10 all

*' the People in Pen^lvania, that they Ihould always
" keep the Covenant and Treaties he had made with the
** five Nations, and treat them with Love and Kindnefs.
•' We acknowledge that his Governors and People have
*' always kept the tame honeftly and truly to this Day.
" So we, on our Pan, always have kept, and for ever
" (liall keep Peace and Friendlhip with a good Heart,
" to all the People of Penfylvania, We thankfully re-

" ceive and approve of all the Articles in your Propo-
" fition to us, and acknowledge them to be good, and
" lull of Love : We receive and approve of the fame
" with our whole i learts i becaul'e we are not only made
" one People by li.e Covenant Chair, but are alio Peo-
" pie united in one Head, one Body, and one Heart,
" by the ftrongell Ties of Love and Friendlhip.

" Brother Onas, you defire there may be a perpetual
" Friendfliip between you and the five Nations, and be-
" twcon your Children and our Children , and that the

'* fame may be kept as long as the Mountains and Rivers
" endure. All which wc like well, and on our Parts
*' defire, that the Covenant and Union made with a true

" and clean Heart between yoj and us, may hift as long'
*' as the Sun and Moon fliatl continue to give Light.
" And we will deliver this in Charge to tur Children,
•' that it may be kept in Remembrance with their Chil-

" dren and Children.s Children to the l.ill Ages • And
* we defire that tlic Peace and Tranquillity that is now
" ellablilhed between us may be as clear as the Sun
" fliining in its Luftrc without any Cloud or Darknefs,
' and that the fame may continue tor ever.

•' Brother Onas, We have well confidercd all you
«' have fpoken, and like it well i bccaulc it is only the
•* renewing tormer Leagues and Treaties, made between
" the Government of I'tnfyiv.imo, and us of the five

•' Nations, which we always believed we were obliged
" to keep. And as to the Accident of one of our

*• Friends

.^''..^
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" Frifwls being killed by fome of your People, which

*' ha« happent-d by Misfortune, and againft our W illj

" we fay, that as we are all in Peace, we think it hard

" that the Perfons who killed our Friend and Hrothe

r

•• Ihouid luffcri and we do in the Name ol /) ihc

•' five Nations forgive the Offence, and defirr you will

" likewife forgive it ; and that the Men who dul it may
" be relcar<-d from Prifon, and fet at Liberty to go whi-

" thcr they pleaff -, and we fhall efteem that as a Mark
•' of Regaid and Friendfliip for the five Nations, and a»

" a farther Confirmation of this Treaty." Upon thefe

Principles, which are more likely to be obferved in this

than in moft of our Colonies, the Friendlliip of the /!»-

iiiJHs may be prcferved as long as they remain a Pfc.ple

»

which flicws how poflible it might have been to have

maintained a like Correfpondencc with them in other

Places, which would not only have faved a gnat deal ot"

Blood fhcd, and have contributed to the quick drowth

of the Colonies fettled in the Countries, inhabited by Aich

Indians, but would have been very uleful in many other

Reli-efts : Since it is allowed where the Indians are trcatwl

as in Ptiijyhama, with ftrift Julliceand Humanity, they

are as firm .\Mies as any in the World ; and in that Qua-
lity more capable of doing Service, than it rcduci.d to be

either Slaves or Subjeds ; brraufc living as they do, they

preferve their Strength and Activity, and enjny all the

Liberty they can delire, and are very willing to tight for

thofc under whofe Proteftion they enj(^y it.

13. We will now proceed to a more particular Defcrip-

tion of this famous Settlement, having before given an

Account of the .Situation of the Country in grnrral, and

of its Divifion into Counties. The chief Rivers in Ptn-

fylvania are, the River it la (Par, which rifing far North
in the Country of the Iretfueii, takes . i-ourfe to the

Southward, and dividing this Province from that of Ntv
Jtrfeys., falls into the ^Itlantic Ocean, between the Pr*-

mcntBritf of Cape May, it\6 Cape Hanltpe, being navigable

for two hunt, d Miles and upwards with large VelTels;

but has a Cararaft or fteep F'all in it above Hrifto!, wl-.ith

renders the Navigation impradlicabie to the Northward
of the County of Btickt. The fecond River in this Pro-

vinre, is that of SitfquabanaHgb, which, rifing likewife in

the Country of the Iroquois, runs South through the

Middle of Ptnfylvania, aiKl falls into the Bay of Cheftpiak,

being navigable for large Ships. The third River is

SeboeliiU, which having its Source in the Cbuntry of the
Jre<^ :is, runs South almoft parallel to the Rivers de la

tl^ar and Su/quabanavgh, and at Length turning to the

Eailward, falls into de la H^ar, at the City of Ptiladelpbia.

1 his River is alfo navigabk for large Ships as far as the
City of Pbiladtlphia, and for Boats above an hund-ed
Miles higher. Thefe Rivers, and the numerous Days
and Creeks in the Bay dt la IVar, capable of containing
the largeft Fleets, render this Country idmirably fituaicd

to carry on a foreign Trade.

In the County of Buckingham, the moft northerly of

any in this ProvnKC, the chief 1 own is Bnftd, fituated

on the Kivcr dt la H^ar, oppofitr to Burliitgltn in Neiv

.'/"yb'. *"'J twenty Miles North ot the City of PhiUdet-
pl'ia. In this Country alio lies the Manor-Houfe of
Penjbury, elegantly built by Mr. Venn, the full Proprie-
tor, and fituate on an Kmincncc which commands the
Country, being almoft lurrouncial by the River de !a

lyar. The Country of Phladelfhia li.-s .S<;utli of that of

Bucks, and in it n the cclibratrdCity of Philadelphia, tl.e

Capiwl of the Province, fituated in 40 Drgrees jo Mi-
nutes North Latitude, being one of the fnirit I'lans of a
Town that was ever formed. It is an Oblong of two
Miles, extending from the River de lit IVar to the Rivcr
btbecikil!, the taft-end fronting the River de laH^'ar, and
the Welt the KiveriVi»«/W/, each Front being a Mtle in

Length. Kvery Owner of one thouland Acres has h's

Houie in ui-jc of tiie two Fronts, facing the Rivers, of
in the hij.;h .Street, running from the Middle of one
Front to the Middle of the other ; and every Owner of
five tliouland Acres, has an Acre ot (Jround in tlie Front
of hii Houle, and the reft half an Acre for Gardens
and Court- Yards In the Centre of tlieTdwn is a Square
vt ton Acres, furroumkd by th« Twwn-lioufc, and

other public Buildingi, tnd each Quitter of the City is

a Square of eight Acres. The higii Street, which runs

the whole L.ength of the Town, ia ait hundred Feet «i(jf

parallel to which run eight Streets, which are croffrd by

twenty more at right Angle*, all of them thirty Fert

wide, and fevrral Canali are let into the Town from eiili

River, wliicli add to the Beauty and Convcniency of ihc

Place. I'herc is alfo a hne Quay two hundred Feet fquirr,

to which Ships of four or nVe hundred Tons may tome
up, with wet and dry Docks for building and repairing

ot Ships ; Magazines, Warehoufei, and all manner nt

Co.nveniencies tor importing and exporting of Merchan-

dize t there are already fourteen or fifteen hundred Houlct

in the City, moft of them well built with Biick, but are

(till a great many more wanting to compleat the Pljn;

However, mure could not have been expeAed than \\t%

been done in to (hort a Time, the Ground not hivmg
been laid nut much abore fifty Years.

The lown ot 0*f*rj h fituated likewife in the County

of Pbitadelpbia, where a MifHonary is maintain'-d by the

Society fur propagating of the Gofnel. Germain Tow,
fituated to the Northward of the City of Philtdelfhu,

alfo is faid to be a thriving populous Place, inhabited

chiefly by the Duttb, or thole o\ Dutch Extraction. In

this County is the City of Reubur, fituated on the South-

weft fide of Sckotlktll River, being the Capital of a Urg?

Country, planted by the HVtb, and cxtreamly well im-

proved by them. To the South t)f the County ot Pin-

iadelpbia lif< that of Cbe/ler, the Capital whereof is the

Town of Lbfjler, fituate on the River de la War, which

is about three hundred Miles broad at this Place \ and to

the Southward of Chejier lies the Town of Cbiitifttr,

either of rhofe Ports are capable of receiving and harbour-

ing the largeft i ieets, fecure from Storms > the County

ot NexpcajUe lies South to that of CheJler, the capml

Town being of the fame Name. This is faid to be t

Town of the briflceft Trade in the Province, next to thit

of Pbiladelpbia, and hu an Iron Mine in the Neigh-

bourhood of it. The Town of Aptfmnemink li«i upon

the River dt la Wen", South of Newcajlle, and is a Plice

of good I'rade. The County of Kent lies South of that

of NevBCMjiie, the chief Town whereof is /)#wr, beings

commodious Port. The moft Southern County is thu

ot .'.'iV>f, the capital Town whereof is Lmes, being 1

fecurc Marbo.T and a Town of Trade.
The Ai; here is fweet and clear \ the Fall begins ibout

the 20th ol OUttier, and lafta to the Beginning ot ftvw-

ter i frofly Weather, and cold Sealbns are frequent i but

as in mvilt Countries where are fuch Seafons the Air u

dry and hungry t the River de la Wmt is lometimes frozen

over, notwithltanding its Breadth. The Spring hiti trf/tn

Marcb to June, bu' the Weather then is more inconltini

than in the other Seafons, which it generally is in other

Countries. The Heati are extraordinary in the Sutnmtr

Months, July, .hgHji, and September, but alleviated by

cold Breezes, which make them very tolerable. The Wind

is South-weft during the Summer, but generally North-

wefterly, Spring, Fall, and Winter; which blowing (rem

the trolly and inowy Mountains, and Lakes of the Jim
Canadenfis, is, doubtlefs, a main Reafon of the excelTive

Cold here in Winter. The Soil in this Tra^^ of LanJ it

in fome Places a yellow and black Sand, and in others

a loomy (iravel, in others a lat Earth, like the Vilei

in England i efpecially by inland Brooks and River>,*herr

the Lands in this Country we moftly three to one rcher

than thole that lie by navigable Rivers. There it «ll"

found a black hazle" Mould, on' a ftony Bottom. The

tarth is fruitful, fat, and eafy to be clearetl, liecaule the

Roots of the Trees lie almoft on the Surface ot the

tiround. Some Allowance muft be made for Mr. /*«»'<

Property in the tempting Defrription he gives us ot ih-"

Country. We have (aid enough of the Rivers and Cietks

in it, and Ihewn how commodioui they are for Navipa-

tion and Communiiatioit \ but among other Waters, Mr

Penn mentions mineral Waten : Thcfis Springs arc "hfliit

two Miles from Pbihdelfbia, at a happy Uilhnce trmn

Waterdrinkers, but the N jmber of them, is fince ilm.

letTeneci cxtreamly, and we need not infift on their Virtue

Here are Trees of almoft all Sort*, Oak, red, wh"';

ii.il
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•tk, red, wh"'-

.lulblwkArti, Breih. .9;4/r/>a Cicfnutj. Cedar, Wall-

nul tVi't'-ftt *"«* Swamp i the molt durable of all

ir/l'Mi'ur, (iumwood, llickery, SafTafras » and as for

hhruhti ^(lakfrwit, Sarfauanlla, Salop, Spruce, and

(MnUttifM Wlirat. Barley. Oats, Rye Peas, Beans,

W*(#r M» lotii, Mulkmclons, Apples, Ptan, Cherries,

AiiW»i«. (anon, lurneps, Pailnips, Onions, Cucum-

liiM, U(iliit"i, Wf. "ic in gfe" V\<^My here i as alfo

y,„n\,w\\, ll-mp, Max, eff. It is common for one

lltjlirl of tiiHi lo*ii iK-re to yield forty, often fifty, and

loinftimM fixty Biilli(l<i. One Mr, Edward Jones had

l\ i.itr (ifiilit of t'.»glijh Barley feventy Stalks and Ears

(,1 (I a! I •/'»( 1" '•'' Plantation on the Schetlkiil. Of
|,y,im (tfitutM there lire for Food and Trade, Deer, the

I'lk^ltg^" * fmallOx, Rabbits, Rarcoons, Beaver;

uipiilf "I 'xm, Cows, and Sheep i of the latter, it is

ii/iiimoit fw Farmen to have four or five hundred in a

Hgils HiiiA'i. fome very good, ami handfome enough.

0( I'Mwl here are very fine Buflards furty or fifty Pounds

Wfij^lit. Thrafants, Heath Birds, Pigeons, Partridges,

CImmJ» (if Blackbirds, Swans, Gecfe, Braindes, Tucks,

T»*l, Slid Sn)|)f . Th* Fifh here arc Sturgeons, Her-

finjji, I'#IJ( Smelts, and Perch ; the latter caught in

(it)ui"!i'if« Iti Jt la irar Bay ; and in the River above

lliH fi'flicJi Ovflers, Crabs, Cockles, and Mufdcs.

Tlxre Mt slCo Hoik, Shat, Catfhead, Sheeplhead, and

u(h«> hOi) iiot worth our particular Regard.

Wr ncnl not wonder, that in a Country fo fruitful

Ifld /« |ileafant, and where there was fo clear a Profpeft

«j| llvmjj lia|<|iily« with moderate InduHry, People (houM

fffofl m fwih Numbers, At firft, without doubt, Re-

llgi'jft Will * (Ifong Motive, and the Qiukers willngly

i«ll('*fd Mr, IUhh, fmm a Country wliere they were

wifittUfd, to a I^and of Plenty and Peace. But, in

Time, uml Intleed in a li'tlf Time, this Argument
(filfiii »ml People nfortcd thither as they did to the

(itlxi liilohles, tition the ordinary Motives of Gain and

Tfltlft we may, however, venture to alTert that Mr.

/V/m'» ntiKinal Contra^, for fo the fiil\ Conflitution

driwii by hlin was ililed, had a very great Influence in

|)r6tufiiig Inhabitants, finte it mull be allowed there

twvff *4i a more beneficent Scheme of Government de-

v,W b (he Wit of Man.
W) tlrgrcei, however, this alfo has been fomewhat

slWfftI, Hot by the Pronrietor or thofe afting under his

Ayilwlty, hut at the Uefire and on the Rtqucft of the

V%u\'\^, with trfpefl to whom it may polTibly be true,

ihKt (iith Alteiatlor.s, in procefs ol 1 ime, might be-

i»m Dfcfirary. The Spirit, however, of Mr. Penn'i

(hrtitiilimt i< Hill prefcrvcd, and the People here are as

lirr, jnil »*> wfll, and as cheaply governed, as in

»(iy I'ltft fif the known World. A very fhong Proof of
tin* iniy he iltawn from the greatelt F.rrorin Govern-
fltf'it tint was ever committed there, which was laying

» l-inf hve Shillings a Head upon all new Comers;
Vrticli IJifwn, ih.if ihey were once in fomc App-.elienfion

(jf Hfiiig over florked ) but this Law w.is viry loon re-

pal'il, as it ought to be At prelent it would be a very
•lirt'tiiil 'Ihiiig to pretend to compute the Number of
I'fojijj' ill ||||<, llouriftiing Colony, but we anay tornj

lump Notion of it from the following Inllantc, which
l» vrfy tfrtaiii, riz. that the Inhabitants of I'biladel-

fm 111 1740 were full filte( n thouland.

M As to the Commerce of J'enjylvatiia with refpefb

tulmtfn and ,imtrica, the Cafe, according to the bell

^Miimit? %t have, Hands thus : Their Merchandize
m(\iUu\ Horfes Pipe Staves, Pork, Beef, and Fifh,
I'lcil ami barrillid up. Skins and Furs ; all Sorts of
]iim, vlt. Wl rat. Rye, Peas, Oats, Barley, Buck-
>J|>'Fitt, M^Hdniy, Indian Peas and Beans, Pot-alhes,
^i**, Ui. and in return for thefe, they import from
Vi":ml,ht (/l.imli and other Places, Rum, Sugar, Mo-
l"flf», Silver, Negroes, Salt, and Wmei and from
l'>'<il nHi,„n lloiilliold Goods and Cloathii.g of all

Ki»'l', Maid Ware, Tools, and Toys. 1 h<y have at-
••tnitie Hi,r, but no great Quantities and a little To-
1*".. Ill the wofff Sort. Their Trade with the Mians
rj'MlilU Ikk ill a few Articles j thev receive of the N.i
11*1

'
I hitfly Skins and Furs of the.r wild Bealh, for whii hm glvr ilirni Cluathing, Arms, Amnjunition, Ku

• * •• III

m.

and other Spirits in return. This, as well as other Nor-
thern Colonies, has alfo a clandcltine Trade with the

Spaniards upon the Coall of Terra Firma, i^c. furnifh-

ing th-m with European Goods and Merchandize, for

which they receive chiefly Dollars iiv return j and they

alfo trade to the Bays of Honduras and Camptachy for

I.,ogwood, by Connivance, as the Spaniards fay » but the

Subjcfts of Great- Britain infift that they have a Right to
that Trade, and as we have already fhcwn, they do not
inndupon this, without jufl Grounds, in the Opinion of
thofe who are the bell and propereft Judges of that Mat-
ter. But after all, it muft be admitird, that Penfylvania
has no ftaple Commodity, which, however, is not juft-

ly chargeable upon the Inhabitants of this Colony » who,
notwithdanding this, have never fet up any iVlinufac-

tures of their own.
But the Point to be enquired into is. Whether they

might not have fuch a ftaple Commodity, if they went
about it themfelves induftrioufly, and received from hence
proper Encouragement ? It is a Point out of Difputc,
that no Country in the World is more proper than Pen-
fyhania for producing Hemp and Flax ; and with re-

fpeft to thefe, we ought ferioufly to confider, that there
is nothing plainer than that Hemp and Flax arc lb ufdul
in Navigation and Trade that we cannot do wirliout
them \ the firft lor Cordage of all Sorts, the lattir for
making Sail-Cloth, as well as for the Linen Manufac-
tures carried on in this Kingdom. The NecefTity we are
under for thefe Commodities ought to put us upon ail

imaginable Care how to provide them, that we may not
fall under the fame NecelTity fcr them that we did in the .

Year 1703 for Pitch and Tar, when the Govtriunent
of SwedfH abfolutely refufed to let' us have th-m fi,r

our Ready- Money, otherwife than in their Shipping,
from their Tar Ccmpary here, at their own Price, and
only in fuch Quantities as they thought fit. Upoi. tli..t

Dilappointment, the Governmenf, by aliowina 4 con-
(iderablc Encouragement for carrying on ilic Ma.Tufiic-

tures of Pitch and Tar, had fuffiticnt Qutntiii s from
our own Plantations ; and it is greatly to be wilhed the
like Encouragement was given for raifirg Hemj) aid
Flaxi and as a!l Sorts of Naval Stores ni.iy raifcd with
fo many Advantages to this Kingdom, it would be un-
accountable to have us de()cndent, and at an Uncertainty
for them. It is very well known, that our Lai.d is too
dear for Flfmp and Flax, and what dots grow here
(though it is tough, and makes ftror.g Linen) 1 riilur

drrlTes fo kindly, nor whitens fowcll as that which grows
in hotter Climates. In RuJ/ij the bell Hemp and Flax
gr.jw in the fouther moft Parts of the Enipirc, wlicie

the Summer is hot and the Air clear, and yet tiic ll.ix is

not accounted fo good .is that which grows in l\^yp: (,r

Italy. Egypt has always been eftennd for its Liii'^n,

and even now fupplies Leghorn with laige (^ujiitities,

and the Coalt of Syria, /tfia Minor, Smyrna, CcrJiiV.ti-

ncp'.e, and other great Cities, have a Supply of Hciiip
and Flax from thtuce.

All I'Ur Colonies (whiih run twelve or fourteen luin-

dred Miles in Length, all the way bordering upon tlic.'-vi)

have very hot Summers ; the Ibuthrrmoll fans of tiu in

lie n: ar the fame Latitude with P-gyfi, and the Nortli

I'.irt muih about tl'.e fame m'A'x Ancna ot BJri^iui in

Italy, wliere Hemp and Flax grow ; tluTctore, \vi- ii„ve

the greateft Pro'pcift to receive might) Su|i[!:c- of f lenip

and Flax Irom tlicm. Part of tiie Laml in tiit Ccloiiies

are very rich, and of fo fmall a Value, there will be (Jp-

portunty of breaking up trelh as often as there isOn.i-

iion to change the Ground, which if laid down will re-

cover itfelf again without the Charge of Maiuiiing, as

we do here, to the veiy great Damage of our PI I'lj^iiiig

Lands. Nothing impovenlhes Land more than 1 fi mp
and Flax ; anil tiiougli it is manured, tiiat alone will rot

do lb well, for the Lard ought to be changed after three

or four Crops, and gciurally the lined and lattcfl Pieces

arc converted to that Ul'e. Thole great Coiivenicncies of

having Land to very i luap, .11. d fo tine a Climate,

which we know iroduies cxtclluu Hemp and Flax, Co

commodiouflv fitu-ited along the Sea Coafts, with fudi

Numbers ol large Rivers iiinning uj) the Country to the

mort inland Scttlcmmts, where Provifions may be railul

4 G at
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•t fo fmall a Charge, and where Work may br done by never happier, nor thtir Minds eafier, than when th-y

the Labour of Slaves, almoft >? cheap as in India, {jives have full Employment » and when they are empioyd,

Riches is diffufed throughout the whole Nation.

It is a common Opinion, that we have above a Million

of People in the three Nations deftituteof Work -, but if

thofe rough Materials (fo often mrntionrd in th;< Di|.

courfc) Ihuuld come to be raifcd in our Plantations, there

need not be one idle Perfon : Now, luppolc one Million

Ground to hope, that we may manulafture Linen here

cheaper than any Part of Evrvp.' can imix>rt them

upon us, and the Colonies be as profitable to us, by

raifing rough Materials to c? / on the Linen Manu-

fadure, as the Saffex a:,d othi Downs are, for fupply-

ing Wool for that Manufafture, the Profits of wliith we ...
have valued ourfelvcs fo much upon, (hat we have fet of People were put upon manufaauring thole roi.ga

the reft of Kurcpe ujwn bring our Comiwtitors therein. Materials, and each Perfon earned but one Per.ny a Day,

Now asthe WotjIlenManufadurc, elpeciallythccoarfe and allowing but three hui.dred Working-days in thr

Part has fpre.id itfcif nf late into feveral Parts of the Year, it would amount to one Million two hundud and

Kingdom, which has exceeded the Demand, and caufcd fifty thoufand Pounds :
A prodigious Advantage to th:

great Stocks to remain on Hand, if thofe rough Ma- Nation, which is dill greatly heightened by conlidering

tcrials of Hemp and Flax were prepared in our Planta- that thefe People would be then employed, at leaft in

lions, the People in Nmb Britain, &c. would foon find part, and fo far as they were employed, would be the

the Advai.tagf of falling upon that Manufadure ; the

lahoriuus and coarfe Part being performed abroad, the

reft would invite not only the Poor and NecelTitous, but

People ot better Circumftances to employ their Time in

it. If thele Propofitionsare I'ufficicntly confidcrrd, and

better Subjedls. That all this might be brought about

with lefs Trouble than has been given the Nation by on:

Baltick or Medittrranean Expedition, and at the tenth

Part of the Expence of a Campaign in Flandtrs, is a

thing will be acknowledged by all who are caj^able of

heartily put in Pra^ice, we may hope that by providing the judging of this Subjeft } and therefore that it ought

aforcfaid rough Mati rials,we (hall Uavc the dohghttul Pro

fped of feeing Trade Houriflj ; for as the Silk and Linen

Manufadures, where brought to Pcrfei;1i<in, are .iltogether

as profitable to thofe Nations a< the Wooilcn is to us ; and

as weincrea/e in cur Linen Mar.ufac1ure<>, thofe of S<.!cfia,

and all the Hereditary Countries of the Houfc of .lujhia,

whence we take fuch Quantities mult ;<hate of courfe ;

their People alfo will relort to us, and help to carry

them on-, for it has always been ohftrvcd, wl.rre new
Manufactures are fcl^up, the Manufa.-^lnrers will likewil'c

remove. This was the Cafe with the lUming: when
Queen FJizabtth gave fuch great Encour.igemcnt to have

the Woollen M.inufaflure remove hither ; and ours,

when we had that Inundation oi China and India wrought
Silks, our Weavers went to Heliand, llandrrs, Franit,

&c. fo that feveral Streets in Spittltfitlds were almoft de-

folatc } but when ihelc Silks were prohibited, tic Ma-
nufaflurers returned again.

It is fiipjwfed the Rtfffiitns exported lo England, and all

other Parts, in Hemp and Flax, above the Vaiuc of a
Million a Year. If Hemp and Flax be fo valuable a Pro-
duft for Merchandize with them, there fcemstobe a much
greater Profpcd ot its being fo to ourfelves, by raifiiig fettling the Countries we had a Title to in the kcigii of

ihem in our Plantations, b«caufc they will not be fub- Queen Elizaittb. We have given an Account hi>w tar

jeft to any I.a^id Carriage, but (hipicd immediately from thefe were carried into Execution in the luccredmg

be done, ii a Point that cannot be difputed. 1 would

not midead my Reader by the Comparifon, into a hd
Opinion of fuch Expeditions or Campaigns » that i r.:

my Bufinefs, or my Intention i the Jurtice of my l\,m-

parifon turns upon this, that the Motives to luch Kit-

peditions and Campaigns are, comparatively Ipeakmg,

near and at hand , wheiras we are lefs acquainted, cr

at leaft lels alfccled by the Connexion between our In-

terefts and thofe of the Plantations! thougli, tioin wiut

has been laid, I think it will plainly appear, tlut incy

concern us as much, and as nearly, as any Inicrelh cm
do without the Limits of our Ifland.

15. But it is now time to bring this Seftion to aciofc,

and after havii>g given the Reader, from the bell Au-

thorities I could find, as clear an Account as 1 a.u

capable of giving of thefe noble Settlements, I un e

next to add a few general Remarks, not upon tli •- or

that Plantation, but upon the whole Body ot our Jut-

rican Settlements taken together. We have fliewu ; ow

the Out-lines were drawn, fo early ai in the Ke:{;n of

King Utnry VII. and Htnry WW. We hjve taMn notice

of the Scliemes and Preparations that were ma^ie lur

the Place of Growth -, becaufe Land is much che.iper in

our Plantations than in the South Parts of Rujfia. The
Climate, being equal with that in Eppi and Iti{!y, is fup-
polfd to produce I lemp and Flax piefcrible to theirs. We
have before (hewn, that in the Cafes ot Sugar and Tobacco,
every white Man employs four at h(.me,that is to fay, finds

them Work to fu^ply him with UtcnfiKrequifite for his.

If Sugar and Tobacco - mploy fuih a Numberuf Hand*
at humc, certainly every I'erfon emi'loyrd in the Planta-
tions, in raifiiig and drcirir^ Hemp and Flax, mud by
his Labourtheie, leturn more than twite the Advantage
that can he produced by Sugar and 1 obaico, for they
are manufjduied in the Plantatio. s : 1 he refining the
Sugar and cuttii g the Tobacco, wnh the little f^iamiiy
that is rolled excepted. Whereas Flax a. d I Icnip .irc

Materials (or employing all idle Hands ; and ol Lonlc-
quence the Poors Rate will foon be abated, and theNution
will find in a little time what they fave yearly thereby,
will be more than fufRcient to er courage the People to
begin thac Employment. And it o.icc we come'to be
employed with Hemp and Flax by the aforefaid Methods,
every Place will be filled with Flax diedcrs, and the
Overfccrs of the Poor of every I'arifii where the Wool
fpinning I radc is not carried on, ni.iy vciy ealily come
at Hemp and I- lax, which they will (ind as profitable to
them, as the Woollen is to tin- other j and the more
diftant the Fmployment is, the b-.tter ; for many In-
conveniencics have attended one Manufafture intcitering
with another

1 befides, there will he. an Intcn ourfc of
Trade created, by one Part of the Kingdom (upplyini;
the other with their dillinft Manufadures. This will
give full Employment to the whole Kingdom; and an
univerlal Chearfulnels to every body ; For the J'o«;r ar^-

Reigns. And in this Seiffion, we have plainly eKh.ihtcJ

the Manner in which this lad Plan was fully accuinphlhvd.

By this Means the Reader fees, that the Dilcovcn > of

the Cdio/;, though treated by fomc unfkiltul VSmcrsii

trifling Things, and Matters of no great Moment, »rre

in Realty the Grounds of our Pretcnfions, now ton-

verted into the adual ['ofTcfTion of that vail Tract of

Country from the Northern Coalt of Hudjus 'imjis,

down to the Southtrn Limits of the new Coloiy ot

dtcrgia, or of the old Colony of Carolina j for the Limits

are the fame. As (or the Klands, I take the Sctticmcnt

ot tlicm to have been occafioned by the old Kuut to

Ikridit, which has been fo much riduulcd 1 but wMth,

iiotw,ihftanding, feems to have been the true .Souuc of

our Aci]uifitions in the Leeward IJlands. Ja'nm.i ii

ours by Conqucft, and whicli is another Circunilfaiice

worth remembering, became (b, in a great ire.ihu'-, by a

Force railed in our Plantations. Whether it be oui b-rrcft

to think of making fuch Expeditions fur the h,-^.-:. I

dull not detei mine V but Care ought (urcly to be tirft

taken ot the Colonies we have •, which it never can be

till the Jm}>ort.ince of our Plantations in general is

thoroughly undcrlbxKl, by the Bulk of this Nauon. fbis

IS the Point I have principally labouied in this Wuik,

and I flu!! dole alt I h.jve to fay with the Coniidcraion

ol three Points •, wlii( h I hope will make the Matter plain

to every Underftanding.

The fird of thctc Points is, H'lat tie Condition of ttit

Country -u.jj before ive tad any Plant,it:.HS ? In reparil to

this, I think I may fafelyaft'irm that it was very low and

deipitublc. In the vidorious Reign of /i(yttv;rJiheIIUi.

there was a Ballance of Trade druck, and delivered into

the llxchcfjuer, by which it appeared that the Exports of

one

the vrtv tame ^
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cnt Yfar exceeded the Imports hy two hundred fifty-

live tl.ouland two hundred and fourteen Founds thirteen

ihillii'U' and tit',ht-p<-nte, which for that Time was a

ureal al- At ''"^ '•'"'' Q"*"*"" tiMzahttb entered upon

ileGuvemment. the Cuftums produced tliirty-fix thou-

lir.d Hi)uud< a Vean at the Riftoration they were Icitto

Kami tur our hundred thoufand Pounds ; and produced

lontKlerabiy a^ove double that Suni bffore the Revolu-

tion. 1 '"= I'copie of LoPidm, before we had any Flan-

ufons, ai d but very little Trade, wfre computed at about

one Imiidred ihuuiand » at the Death of Queen Elizabeth

ihcv were inert aled to one fiundrrd and lilty ihuufand,

and arc now about fix times that Number. In :hofe Day«

we hid not only our Naval Stores, but our Ships from

nur Neighbours. Cnmany t'urniihrd us with all things

maJcol Metal, even to Nails i Wire, Paper, Linen,

and a diouraiid oduT things came fioin France. Portugal

lurnilhed us wi' h Sugars ; all thr Pnduie of America was

poured into us from Spain \ and the Venetiant and GV-

nuii retailed to us the Commodities of the Eaft India at

their own Price. In Ihort, the legal littered of Money was

twelve f(r Ccki. and the common Price of our Lands ten

cr twelve Years Purthafc. We may add that our Manu-

factures were tew, and thole but indiflfierent i the Number

of hng^lilh Merchants very Imall, and our Shipping much

inlrnur to what now twloiigs to the Northern Colonies,

1 hele ate plain a-id certain Fai.1$ : But as foon as we be-

gan to extend our I ide, and to make Seitl:men;s abroad,

the Face of our Ahairs changed t the Inhabitants of ih<

Cityof Z,«wt» were doubled by the tnd of the l.-.il Pe-

noii, and were again doubled lieforc the tnd of ihis j our

Shippihg increal- d in a llill grater Pro})ortion i we
coined within twenty Years alter that Queen's Death

about nvi Midiors at the lower, in twenty Years after

tha U've. , aid in the next twenty Years eight, which

ire indubitabic I'roofs tint we had gamed a prodigious

Ballai.ce if Trade in our havour.

The next Point I (hall confide r is, H^'i/at our CoBdiiioM

tis ittn fince ? And, with iclpeft to this, I may boldly

airm that it has ahercd for the bctr , ilmolt to a

Degree beyond Credibility or Computa'.;^ . Our Ma-
nulaClures are prodigiuufly increai'cd, chiefly by the

Demand forihem in the Plantations, where they at leatt

take ulf one half, ar,d furnilh us with many valuable Com-
modities fur Kxj ortation. Infteid ot taking the Quanti-
ties we weie wont to do of Go<hI.s from other Nations,
we afiually txpirt thufe very GtHxls, and fometimes to

the very fame Nations; Sugar, Rum, and Tobacco, are

iheSourcrsot private Wealth and public Revenue, which
would have bten fo many l3rains, tluu would have beg-
gitu! us, had tliey nut been railed i.i our PUniatiuns. It

is no iong'r in the Power of the Rajftam to nuke us pay
whit tiicy jil-alc h-r Flax or Hemp. The Hweda can-
not coni|nl us lo (ay their own Price, and that too in

(wOy Murwy, for Pitch and Tar, f.or would it be in their

l*"* r to dillrtfs IS, fhould they attempt it by raifing the
I'ntr ot Clipper ami Iron. Logwood is funk ieventy- five
pr Lm:. Indico, and other dyeing Materials, are in our
t'uwcr, and at moderue Prices. In (hort, the Advan-
"gcsare infinite that redound to us from our American
tmpire, whrre we have, at leaft, a Million of Britijb

^bieoh, and between fifteen hundred and two thuu-
linil fai; of Ships loiiftantly employed. Such have been

J't
Iruits, luch is the Condition of our Plantations, and

I" any Man doubt of the Benefits refulting frotki them
t^tiiis Nations il he can \ or when he refleftson the Num-w maintained here by their Induftry, and even by their
wury, let him deny or envy their Wealth if it is in his

rower.

^hen our Plantations were in their Infancy, they were
'«!"<: Burthen and Charge to this Nation, and then it

1"^^
that lome wile and public- fpiritcd Perfons took upon

"• to become Advocates for a thing which they fore-
'«* would prove highly uleful and advantageous. I have
"^ many of their Difcourfes with great Pleafure, be-

X .'^°"'''**'^<' tliem M written with a kind of prophc-
p-^pint, in which their Authors have exhibiteci to the

o/'k* 'l*^
^^'^^ in which they wrote, a very juft Pifture

»n»thM paired in fuccceding Times \ but with this re-

markable CIrcumftance, that though feveral of them
were Men as remarkable for bold Flights of Imagina-
tion, as for Penetrations and Judgment, yet in thif Cafe
they have not reached the Truth j the prcfcnt State of
the Plantations exceeding vaflly all that they promil'cd,

or even hoped from them -, thif Reafun of which I con-
ceive to be their framing Conjeclurcs from the State t!:e

Nation was then in, and our Trade was at that Time fo

inconfiderabic in Compaiifun of what ic is at prtfent,

that I think there is no wonder the Writers who flou-

rilhed in thofe Days fliould fall \\i much fli'^rt in tlv-ir

Expertations from our Scttlcmrnti ii) America. But, per-
haps, it may be objeded, that though they did not Rire-

fce many things that have lincc f.illcn out in tholl- Parts

of the World, yet it is very evident that they believed

many .Advantages would arife from thufe Colonies that

have never yet come to pafs \ which leads me to the chitU

Point I propofe to mention in thcfc Remarks.
This third Point is, The Imprevemenls and additional

Benefits that may be Jlill made in, and accrue from our

Plantation}. We ought, in this refpeA, to cotiddcr of
what a vaft Extent that Country is, which we adlually

pofTefs in the New World, to which I will be bold to fay

this Idand does not bear a greater Proportion than the

County of Norfolk, to the whole Kingdom of England
%

whence we may eaflly conceive what room there is for

makirdnew Improvements infuch avail Tiacf of Coun-
try. It is, indeed, true, that fomeof our Si-iclementson

the Continent, fuch as Nev) England, Ntn- T^rk, Penfyl-

vania, Maryland, and Virginia, are already tolerably

well peopled ; but then Nova Scotia is Icarcc fctcisj.

New Britain is a vaft Country, and capable of being

turned to out Advantage; is fo far fiom being fettled,

that it is fcarce known to us ; and the lame tinngmay
be faid of all the Country bordering upon lludjcn's Bay,

As to the Southern Colonics, by wfiicli 1 mean the two
Carolina's and Georgia, they are very tluiily peopled, and
very little improved, though beyond ail Companfun the

moif valuable PoflelTions we have in thuli: Partb. In re>

gardtothe Iflandsof flrrww^fljand BarbaJoe^ihey arc the*

roughly peopled, and mofl of the Leeiuiud Ijihm'.s toicr..f

biy inhabited -, biu then there are fcvcral Ifla (.is lo which
we have as clear and as good a Title, as c i .my of thcle,

that are not fettled at ail, though from the .Nature of
their Climate, Soil, and Situation, they ar.t wa inferior

to any, but on the contrary, fupenor to muft I'f thofc

of which we are pofTjITcd, as will be hcr:attcr l}n.v.n.

The noble Ifland of Jamaica, '.vl.ich of itielf might
ferve to inrich any Country to which it belonged, is not

a third Part cultivated, fo that there is every where loum
for us to exert our Induftry, for the Hor.our and Advan-
tage of the Britijh Nation ; which as ic has already drawn
fuch immenfe Profits from its Settlements in America, (o

beyond all Quelliun wc may ftill draw much greater, if

we proceed with the fame Spirit and Vigour that oi.r Aii-

ceftors did, having much more Power in our Hands,
much fairer Opj'ortunities than they hail, bcfidcs the

Light and Authority of Experience, to guide, encourage,

anufupport us.

In order to this and that we may actually add thefe

Advantages in profpecl to thofe which we at prefcnc pof-

fefs, the Steps nccelfary to be taken fall under the two
following Meads : The firft is, Imprszii:^ Jiuh if cur Co-

lonies es are already well fettled; and the n:xt, PrrjiMng

for the thorough Planting fuch as arc at prcfcnt but vcrf

inSfftrentb), or fcarce at ail, peopled. It wovild requi.'^e N

large Treatife to expatiate fuly on tlitifc Heads a .d

therefore I (hall content myfelf with only a few Hints

as to each of them. In refpcci t.) the lird, 1 c.tnnot con-

ceive that any thing would be more advant.igeous than

providing every Colony with lome Si.iplc CoiimTOdity,

which would infallibly produce tt;e loilowing dtfir.ibic

Confequences : It would m.ikc ihe Inhabitants of thole

Colonies perfe(Sly cal'y, and at the (ame Time it would

vaftly inrich us. As lor Virginia and Maryland they are

poUelTed of the Tobacco Trade, in which, it .inv bale,

Encouragement, or Advantage cin be granted tlu-m, they

mod certainly deliirve it : But with relptct to i\V.u' 7:;'^-

lard, Penfyhama, New 2'iirk, and '.hcjcrfcp. Ways a. d
Meai.s
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Mcjps might be found to inrrtafe their Cotrmf rr e *iih

EnrlaMd il re(flly, bv promi)tiiigthfir fnrlinatiom 10 lur-

nifh us with all kinds of Naval Stores, and with lr>>n.

1 here v,is, as to I'itth and Tar, a ronfidrrible Boiimy

given, and it is very retnarkblc tor m.>ny Years tiis

produced no Eflftft, whiih miglit iHilTihly C( imtnuincein

Opinion th.it the Fiiends to the Plantations w.rc tini lan-

giiine in their Notions on this Head ; but Kxperienceaf

rerwardit (hrwed the contriry. For the CircumHanrrs dt

Thus much for thf fifft Head, now for the fffon(1

It has been compofrd, by lome, that there n 1 Mji,,,

and ahalf of white people in iiurPUntationi, whit hi <,,

putation has been judged by others fomewlut ot ih
highert I prrha,)S it may he fo, but without all doiiht 1;

would l>e our Ini'rrft to have two Millions of whinl'r

pie thrrei nor do I think that there is any Kralon t(j w r

that this would either drain the brilifh DominioPH, or

all indanger the l>pendrncy of the Lolonifs. I an\ .1

the contrary, very firirly perfuadcd, that the Inctcalo!the I'uMh niiking It necrflary to try ho.v lar this might
•

,,

be practual.le, it very lo^in apjiearcd that the thing c. uld People in the Colonies, as it would ceriajniv increalt ctr

be eafily done by ; and u|H)n Icndintt over Pi rfons well ar- Trade, fo it muft nerefTjiily incrciife the Number (,t (ur_. afily dune by ;

quauited with the Methods of makii'g Pitih and Tar, the

People in the Colonies foon fell into it, and luch Quai ti-

tirs were in-.ported, as not only Uipplird our Wants but

enabUd us alb to fupp'y thole ot our Neighbours ; and

then upoi a Supprition that the Trade was eHr(ftually

eftablifticil, the Bounty was dilcontinucd. The Con-

quencr ot this was, that the Importation of thrle Com-

moditits irom Ruffui, Svceden, and Norway, was revived ;

for the People of thole Countries building large bulky

Ships, jjeculiarly proper for tranfporting ihofe Commo-
dities by navigating thefc S!ii|'? theaprr than we can do

ours, are thereby able to underfti! ourCoi ntrymen in the

Colonies, by three or four Shillings in a Hariel ; to that

to krcp this Trade there grew ii NcrrfTity of granting

a now Bounty upon Pitch ad Tar trom Amerua, or

laying a new Duty upon what was imi)orted trom the

North. •

\Vc may fay the fame thing with regard to Iron, of

wliich, at prcfent, we imjHjrt very near double as much

from Sii'fiitH, as is fold to all the rcll of Eutope,- fur

which we p.iy moftly in ready Money ; and yet no Quef-

lion can be made of its being very prafticable to bring

the beft Part of the Iron we want from our Plantations,

which has been hitherto prevented by Notions fo frivo-

lous, tliat 1 do not care to mention them. Hemp and

FliX have been Aifficicntly infifted u|)on already, and to

thrfe wt may add Pot allies ; fothat the Reader will eafi-

ly difcein that there is no Dilficulty at all in the Way of

enabling the Northern Colonies to pay us for our Ma-
nufactures, ar.d prevent their fetfing up Minufaftures

theml'clvcs, but our ft tting hranily about it. The fame
Thoughts may, in a ^reat Mrafure, fetveforour South-

ern Colon'-s, in whith Tar may certainly be made as

good as any in the World j but then there are other

things prcuiiar to th<j|t Colonies, luch as the planting

Cofe, Tea, Cocoa, Ir.dxo, and the Shrub that produ-

ces Cochineal ; but above all, we ought to think of Silk,

for Reakiiis tint lliall be given when we come to treat of

the Colony 111 Gtct^ia : At prelent we (hall only fay that

there is this great and rxtrai rdinary Convenicncy attends

the Cultivati.jii of the lall mentioned Commtulity, that as

it is proper lor the fame Soil and C liniate, as Hemp and
F-|ax, lo they may be boih cairied on together 1 the Silk

Harvcrt, as they tall it, being over before Hemp and
F'lax an- ripe.

As to the Sugar Ifl.inds tlwiuf^h they have already a

Staple Comnioiiity of very gicat Value, yet this (hould

not hinder us fronj lonlidriiii^ ho* t!iat Comniodity
may be fiill rendi-rril more uitful, 1 mean to the Planters

and to US; and now (ar other things are rapabic m the

f.ime Countries ot being improved. It was the Opinion
ci^i^Jo/iah Chi.'Jdnd I think the Subjeiit well coi, fillet-

ed it is not eal'y to produce a better Opinion) that Su-
gvr may be as much made the Commodity of this Na-
tion, as the Gold and Silver of Peru and Mexico are the

peculiar Treafurcs ot Spjiit. The Krafons he givri are

very (Irotig, but it is very certain that we h.ive not fallen

upon the right Method of bringing his Podlrine into
Practice i (ince inliead ot exporting one hall of the Su-
gir \M: bring home, as v,e formerly did, we do not now
export ab'jvc a fi,\th, .md this not trom tailing o!f of
the Demaid, but becaufi- new Markets have been found,
at which Foreigners tan buy cheajer. To alter this all

Heads Oiould be fet to work, and all Arts trytd •, and
till ihefd Ijcceed, it may not Iv amifs that the Inhabi-
tants ot the Sugar Colonics would try to bring I'omc other
Cioods to Market.

People at h'unev and that the Methods proper to i(

taken for th-- better (>eopling our Colonies, and improvini;

them, woulil infallibly render them more dependent.

But to come ciofely to the Point, and lhe<* l<ow tin

may be done. Give me Leave to obfervr, th.t though

the general Pmpofition that the Number of the Pen; if

«

the Riches of a Country be true, yet it is true u ly

of induRrious and ufeful People i and it it in ihl^ Serir,

that the Number of the People in HttUnd is quoted i\ an

Example -, fo that if there be in any Country NumVi
of People ufelefs, they are fo far from contributing to '^-

Wealth of that Country, that they are in Faft, the {'a;.:,--.

of its Poverty. Now, it is certain, that thoigh ihn

Nation might become more powerful and nioremli, u
being more numerous than it is ( yet there is nut ii

y

more probable Method of bringing this ;ib<)ut than by

employing our ufeful FIai>ds, which perhaj-s nuy re

eaficr done abroad than nt home. We have va'l .Ntm-

bcrs of Vagabonds throughout the Kingdom, wl mart

of them live by Pity, but moft of them by the Folly oif

better People than themfelves \ there cannot therefoie be

any Cruelty in fending thefc People w here thry irutt

work, and confequently maintain thrmfclves and bi-v'i-

ful toothers. We have many People conviifted cl ir.il

Crimes, and from the Ignominy of the Convidion ari

Punilhment rendered delperate 4 it would certairiy b-i

great Charity to provide for thefe. We find Multiiurffi

releafed fronv Time to Time out of Prifons by .-\chrf'

Grace, which fet them at Liberty, 'tis true ; but at i^e

fame Time, leaves them at little better more than v:,t

Liberty of ftarving \ and who can fay, that it woul! ;i:^

be highly laudable to find out fome Means fur givrg

theie People Bread at well as F'teedom P I humbly cun

ceive, that if a proper F'und was alTigned for tcrulirg

thefc People abroad, not like Tranfports or Nrgrnes, but

lik; unhappy Engl'Jhmen, with due Provifion tor thnr cm-

fortabie Maintenance in their Pafrage,and a proprr Iterp-

tion in the Places they are fent to, this might be kmnd n
cffeflual way of raftng our Poors Rates, Hickiii i

••

Colonies, and enlarging the Trade of the NatuKi.

But in doing this, great Cunlideration is to b' u'l!,

there ought to l^e nothing in it of Shame, and as Imlf't

Force as may be. The Terms ought to be luili is irif

encourage People in Diftiefs to except them, ami ihrjr-

cepting them might be in the Nature of a Suiieriei't"

to all Criminal Profecutions, not of a Capiui Nature.

They (hould be fer.t abroad for a Term of Years, (f t.ll

they could repay a certain Sum jf Money to the Lorpi-

ration intrulfrd with the Management of ihts Scheire,

and copfiderable Rewards (hould be given to luth as be-

haved well, ai.d gained atotnpetent Settlement cl.r::i^

the 1 ime liinitrd for their remaining abroad ;
siid ( ">

this certain honorary Preferments were added, it »i'J^

be fo much the better. Thefe are the Outlines only lU

great l>efign, worthy the Attention of the LegiHaiu'''.

who perhaps may think a Tax on public Uiverliois i

reafonable Fund for fuch a Service, there being noilncK

more jull than that Luxury (hould contribute to rd-vs

NeceHity, and that thofc who are able to be idlclhual

be made willing to help thofc that mull woik.

Such, at lealt, are my Notions of the(e Matters, kA

of the Means by which our Plantations might be lor

proved, and the Advantages we derive from them n-

creafed and extended. It what I have (aid be ratiu"»l

and uradficable, or wit^iout much DifTiculty may he al-

tered in fuch a Manner as to become fo, I hope n *i'i

be thought worthy of Conlider>tion i but if cihcriMii:.
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, lomf I'crf..n better verfeJ in thefc Thingi, and more

rjnabic ot irc*ti'>g «hi» SubjcCl ariftf, and fct it in its tin-

Poiiu ot 1.1 'iit. For this is the critical Timr, the Se^fon

Ihiii tlic hrVnils of Trade and the Plantations fliould

,x It themlllvrs bclore a I'eace taket I'lace, and a new

3or

Scene open*, of w hich it will be impoITible to give our
Judgment imnndiatcly, and as impodibie to think of

executing thofc Schcmt:s tlirn, that arc rafy ai well as

pradticabie now.

t^.. fVi'T"' ' '

S E C T I O N XX.

TZv Ilij^orji of the British Colonies in America, from the Rcvdution to the Death of
his late Majejly King George I.

I. ^h< Artijicei of tbt French, under the Rtign of James II. d(J'<ated by the Probity of Colond Dungan,

iimrnor c/ New York. 2. 'The Indians, iy their Injiigation, and with their j4ffifta'nce, attack the People

if New Fn^Lind in 1690, and ate rrpulfed iritb Lofs. 3. An Account of Sir William Phipps'j ww/ir/w-

M'.t Eyt>iili(io/i againjl Quebec. 4. 7be Hi/lory of the Indian IVar continued to its Clofe, with other re-

markdl- Occurrences, 5. The Society for the Propagation of tie Go/pel iicorporated by King William III.

aui tbt many AdvantagesJiowingfrom that excellent Eftablijbment. 6. The Affairs of the Britirti Coloniest

during tie Reign of ^een Anne, briefy conjidered. 7. The unfortunate Expedition againjl Canada, under

General Hill and Sir Hovenden Walker. 8. The Methods taken by the French /or the Benejit oftheir own
Commerce, at the Expence of ours to the Treaty of Utrecht. 9. An Account ofhis Grace the Duke of Mon-
tague'j Schemefor fettling the I/lands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent. lo. The Hi/lory ofthe Expedition for'

that Purpofe, under Captain IJnng, and bis Relation of its Mifcarriage. 11. Colonel Braithwaite'^ JRf-

fort of tis being forced to abandon the Settlement of St. Vincent. 1 2. The inJuhilable Title of the Creitn of

Great Briuin to thofe I/lands averted, and the Importance of maintaining it demon/irate^. 13. Remarks and

Okfenations on the mojl remarkable Paffages in theforegoing Seilion.

IT
ii g*nerjlly agreed, that the very word Part of

King 7'"''-j's Giivernment was the Inclination that he

badtofrMr^ Cuutifcls, and his falling too readily into

Irmb Mcafures, which is the more extraordinary in

Mitirrj relating to Commerce \ becaufe never any Prince

ur.drriiood them better than King Jama. It mud there-

fore iuvf been his violent Zeal tor promoti g the Popijb

Ciufe, that induced him to go the Lengths he did, in

Favour ut' Iranct ; contrary moft certainly to the Intereft

of tliii N'.ition, as he would have fecn fooner than any
bvdy, it that Zeal of his had not hindered him. But
from htr.te we fee the Diflference between Englijh and
fmih l'()|xiy. Our deluded Prince, though he under-
h k1 Trade, was inclined tofacrifice it, in fume Meafure,
for the Sjk' of his Religion \ the French King, though
0; the Lime R. ligion, and pretending to be as zealous for

it n King*7j'»>«, made ufe of it as a Colour to promote
his own imb;tiou$ Defigns, and the Trade of his Subjefts

1: our Expence. I know that this is a delicate Subjcdl to
hamilf

, ami I fliould not have mentioned it at all, but from
» ]urt Senle of its Confequence, and a fincere Love for

Truth, and the Intereft of my Country.
Ths hfi^.h, in the Beginning of King James's Reign,

find nsj their Colony of Canada in the iitmoll Datiger from
ilic Irc;u:is, a very warlike InJian Nation, jealous of
thfir Liberties, and very capable of defending them by
l-orci of Arms, niblved, fince Force had hitherto failed,
I'j try what might b' done towards fubduingthem by the
gentler Method of Converfion ; in orJer to which they
not only employed a Multitude of artful Jefuits, but con-
invedlikewile, under Pretence of extending the Chriftian
1-iith, to engage King 7dM« to countenance and alTill

1'"' Hrojrct. In order to this an Jrijh Gentleman, Colo-
"' '''•ix^ix. Son to the Earl of Limerick, was made Go-
vernor ot New Icrk \ and he wasdircded, by his Malkr,
'"l*™t i\\c I'rencb Jefuits to preach to, and convert
ilf Ww(tj under the Proteftion ot his Government. The
Sihenie was certainly well laid, and one would wonder
ricw It ran;c not to take effect j which if it had done,
mull have proved the Ruin of that Colony at leall, the
Unqudl ot which had been for a lung Time the Objcift
"' tht Irtmb Policy. But this Colonel DuHj^an, unlor-
t.nately lor the Frtncb, was a Man of very good .Senle,
Jndorilndt

1 lonour \ he obeyed his Mailer's Commands,
"ough unwillingly, but he kept fo (Iria an F.ye upon
fnc hmh Jtfuits, that lie very foon faw to the Bottom
"'

\'J!''J

'^'•I'g'is
\ and, (indin;; tliem incompatible with

"ic \Ndfare of the Colony he governed, he obliged them
iti retire

i telling th-.m that tlu-v c.tnie to promote the
^UL. II.

Commerve, rather thin the Religion of their Nation ;

and '.hat il his good Frirnds the Indians were I'd much in

love with Jejuits, that they (ould not be without them,
he would fupply them with thole who Ihuuld make them
good Cbrijiians and good Engujhinen ;u the i.\nv: Time.

Thi< greatly provoki-d the Irenih Governor o' Lanrda,

Mr. Denonvtlle, who threatened him wnn the Difpieafore

of his own Mafter, and of the A'hjt Cbn/iiaH Kingi but

this had no Etle>it upon Colonel Dungaii, who wouid not

be either cheated or buliied ; and therelore when the

French Governor had trepanned lome of the luduin Chiefs,

and fent them over to be made Slaves in the i-rencb t lal-

leys, by the mofl notorious Br.ach of Faiih that evrr Man
was guilty of; the Colonel alTiiled them in the War oc-

cafioned thereby, which biought the 7-W'«fi6 Colony with-

in a Hair's Breadth of Ruin. This Story, which is very

remarkable, we have from French as well as Englijh Au-
thors, and which is no lefs extraordinary, they agree in

every Circumllance of it. Only the former are lo par-

tial, as to treat the Colonel's Charader very ill, becaufe

he would not facrifice the Interell of his Country, his own
Honour and Confcience to their Views. Alter tiie Re-
volution, when he was become Earl of Limerick, King
lyUliam, who was very well informed of his Proceedings,

procured an Offer to be made him of a very confiderable

Command in the Sp.imjh Service, but he declined it ; .ind

chough he liked not the Meafures, chofc to follow the

Fortunes of his Marter King James.

The French, by the fame kind of Artifices, had very

near difpolTelTed the Hudjon's Bay Company of that Coun-
try entirely •, and, as foon as the War broke out, they

attually did lo, as we have alre.idy fliewn. They aUb

made a bold Attempt upon the Colony ot K::c )'urk,

with the Afi'iftance of the Indians in thtir bKerLJls, but

were repulfed ; and Colonel Peter Stbuy'.cr, wtli three

hundred En^lip, and the fame Number of Ircqticis,

bravely marched from Fcrt ^-Hbany to l^u.i'cw whicli is

four hundred Miles i and lim'inj^ \.\\!- trcn.h Governor

with lt;ven hundred regular Troops, and as many Hnrcus,

an Indian Nation always at their Devotion in the Field,

they boldly attacked them, and killed three hundred

Men, andihiity Otficers, with very little LoN to them-

felvesj but havlnf!; no ArtiiKry, and tlie French re-

tiring into their I'oris, the Colonel made a very honour-

able Retreat, l.itistied with the Blow he had flruik, avA

lecuring his own Country from any farther Depredations.

But it was not only on this SiJe that the trench attacked

our Colonies .at that Time, on the contrary they had

framed a Defign of greater Conrequence againft the Peo-
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nie of Nnv EwgUad, o( which, u it is > Matter of gr.»t

Importance, we will give a-i full and clear an Account ot

it u we can i for tho' their Lurigues began fomewhat

earlier than the Period aingned for thu Settion, yet as our

Expedition wai not m^de till after the Revolution, it

come; ill very properly hrre.

1. The Frtncb, in a Time of full Peace, and when,

as we havr ohferved, they were f()lic:ting and obtjinmg

Favouis tnim King Jaiiui, exiited the Mi.inj on the

f niiitirrs of ^w t.oiUnd, to fur,irirelVvri.i: Outlcttl.-

fronts, where they tommitted frveral gic^t Barbarities

:

Ot thii Complaints were made to the i><Hib (iovernor at

i^ueifc, who gave very good Words, pretending that lie

knew nothing of what had happenrd* but ptoinilcd to

inierpolr and check the Defigns of the jHditns as far as

was in his Power, which Fromiie was vi-ry indifferently

pcrtormed. The i-.n^h/b thereupoi! tried »vhat fair Means,

and a peaceable Negociatton with the lnJians would doj

in thii likewife they were dccriveti and amufed, while

the- Enemies ftiJIperfirted in their Urpredations, though

th , continued to treat, and pretended that all Difputes

fhouid be amicably fettled, well knowing that the Colony

would take any Meaiures rather than engage in an ImMmh

War. During thete Iranfactions, the breiicb and InJUnj

entered into farther Engagements againft the Lngltfi, who

did what they c >uld with Honour and Juftite, to bring

Matters to a peiceable Iffue, which was rendered vtry

di/Kiul: by the I triguc? of the Frtntb, who upon King

Jamtt't withdrawing to FraHtt, reprrfented the Eifglifi

Nation at in a rebellious and petilous Condition, which

was ftifficient l-.ncoiiragement for the Indians to continue

the War, having the Promile of powerful Aflillance from

i^tbtc.

They furprifed the Garrifon of

Treachery ot Mt/anJonii, a Sachem
tlrm, who commanded there, had .

the Night before •, and that Traitor

opened the Gates in the Morning to a Party of Savages,

that lay in Ambulh not Ur off, and rulhingin killed the

. Major and twenty-two Men, burnt four or five of the

beft Houfes, and carried away twmty-nine Perfcns into

Captivity, killing Mr. Brougbten in their Retreat. The
Government ordered Capt. Neya, with a ftrong Party, to

march f^ Penecook, and ^ lear the Country of the Savages

;

but they cleared it themfelves by running away as foon as

they heard News of his coming. Captain Neyes purlurd

them, cut down all tl ir Con , burnt their Wigwams,
and laid every thing 'wA\f. A I'arty from Sa(e was fur-

rounded by a great Botiy of Indians, and efcaped with

Difficulty, having loft fix of their Number 1 they after-

wards mafterctl Pemmaquid Fort, by Help of Intelligence

fiven them by one Mr. Slarkty, who tailing into their

lands thought to get out ot them by that Service, and
told of the weak Condition the Fort was in by the Abfcnce
of Mr. Gilts, and Part of the Garrifon i upon whom they

fell at Giles'% Farm, and killed him and fourteen Men.
They then got upon a Rock, when they miferably galled

the Englijb, and obliged the Governor, Capt. If'eems, to

furrendcr on Promife of Life and Liberty. But the Sa-
vages broke the Capitulation, and butchered the greaieft

Part of them, as alfu Capt. SUnnir and Capt. Farnbam,
who were coming to the Relief of the Garrilun, and Mr.
Pedifitail, as he l.iy in his Sloop in the Barbran. Thefc
LofTes caufcd the Inhabitants of Sbeepfcot and Kennebeck

to abandon rhofe Pisces, and return to Falmoutb.

It was time for the Government ot Nno England to look
alx)ut them, and think of oppofing vigoroufly thole Mur-
ders and Depr< liations of the Indians : They fent Major
Swayne with five hundred Men from MaJ/acbu/ti, and Ma-
jor Cburcb, one of their bell Officers, from Plymouth, with
five hundred more, againd the Enemy in the Fall,
where they had intercepted Lieut. Hnlcbin, who had
drawn off a Garrifcn he had in thofe Parts, to fet them
to work in the Field. The Savages coming unexpectedly
upon them tut them to pieces, being feventeen in Number,
and then came to the Fort, where were only two Boys,
and fome Worn- n and Children -, the Boys defended it

agiinft them, wounded fevcral ; and when they found
that the Barbarians were about to fet (ire to the Houfe

ih.it wa« in the Fort, and to burn them out, they wr.u(,|

not yield but o:> Jrrms <-t l.ilc; wliicli ihrle iiihumii

Wrrtrhes granted, and .iti!Tw.irds kill-d iliitei t j,,^, ,

j

the Children, wiili one ol the liuyi \ ihe othrr nuUr hi

Efcape. Capt. Garner purlued ti.e Enemy, hia t,w\ wi;r

too nimble tot him. Arother I'lrty ol tiieiii ailanlr^i

Cine, killed Capt. Brccks, .ind h.id put the whol* i,,*,,

to the .Sword, h.id not C.ij f. //.;.'. > nine oppiTtm t'.\ *;•

Relief. The ntligns ol M j ir .ix.nneaiid Mij ir (, • -

were fruftrated by the Tiearhrry ol fome linitm ( ,h- r

derates, \\ ho being lent out .i» .Sci>ut<., dill nvcred all imt

they knew to the Enemy •, who underliaMdingtheNuij

ber of the Englijb, Hed 10 their inacctlFible Woottsji

Swamps : So Major S-.v/iyne, having g-irrilonril /;

Point, retired to \Vintcr(.^iirtefs. 1 enter nor ^nrotrtf

Particulars of the barbarous Ireatment the A«;;/^Ci,'

tives met with from the Savages, theri- bring nutliinfr mi
but what might be cxuciUd Irom their Rage and Cfucii',

and there was no likelihood of ihrir learning 1 lunian •,

towards the Englijh, by Leirons from their m w Allits; r

Frtncb, who were very ailiveininftruiJfing and difci[lim 7

them for the better Management of the War.

It is plain they had improved in it, both in Artrs r I

in Aiflion, and had continual Affiftance truni i^^a-,

without which the F.nglijh would f ion havechalLkdcnir,

for their Iiilolence, and taught rhem to b- quiet. 1

1

make the Frtncb Ionic Returns for the many Mi!'iVitt»

the Englijb hul futVered by their Means, it was r-folvi

in New England ro carry the War home to tiuni. I.i

purfuance of this Relolution Sir H'ilium Pupps, *\a

commanded the Fleet and Forces, l.iiled Inun i\iu:Eii>-

land the aSth of /fpnl, 1690, and on the i iih ol Mri

following arrived before Pert Rcyal. The Irem'a hjii

then a very flourilhing Colony in /tcadia, or, a; v.f call

it, Ntw Scetland, conlilling of no lels than (ix t in:iUnJ

People, who got a Living at lead by their Iraile in

Lumber, Filh, and Skins •, but for all that the 1'!.; c »y

fo miferably provided for Defence, the Town bi:ngn-

vered only by a flight Pallifade, and a little l-urtotno

Force, that it was very focn reduced j and S.r I'/inim

Pbifps had the Honour of recovering this Country to t.*ie

Crown of Britasn. The People in Ntva Scotia hiii Lciv;

by the Capitulation, either to retire to Canada, or rttrtin

in the Country i and about two thoulaiid chofc ft

latter : .So that SwlVilliam not only acquireil a CdJirry,

but a People \ yet wc did not Iccep the Poireiiion ot

either, for any Length of Time. To revenge thefe LofftJ,

Monfieur Arttl, a Frtncb Officer from Cmudd, .ind (nc

llcofboed a Leader among the lluren Indians, Contu'?-

rates with the Frtncb, with Men ol both Nitions, ailauitiJ

Salmtn Falls, killed thirty Perfons, and carneil a»ay

fifty into Captiviiy -, which ter.-ibly al-irmed all i'^n'

Flnxutnd, it being the firll time ilui the French h.iil .cttd

openly with the Barbarians. And as ii^utbei wa< tho i; :

to be the Source of all their Calamities in this Wu,
was therefore refolved to attack tliat Place, which Un;
reduced, ttie French would have no City to relf v\ ar.d

carry on their ill Dcfigns againd chetr Chrilliin Neigh-

bours.

3. The Succefs Sir fp'illiam Pbipps fo lately had, r--

commended him to tiie chief Command in this hxpi'

tioni but it fcenu to have been as ill laid and nianj^,rJ

as the other was well contrived i for it is certain, lie luil a

Strength with him I'ufficient to have driven the Frokh

out of Canada, iiad it been well ufed : He had thinv w
Sail of Ships, and they had aboard two thoufand M'-n,

'

prodigious Armament for fuch a Colony, and Uiiid torn

IMl near Bolhn the 9th of Auguft ; but came not within

Sight of l^tbtc till the 5th of Olleber. Thus they w: r:"

ei^ht Weeks in a Voyage, that with good Winds ji

Weather might have been made in two or three. I ii

Fnglijh were lb long making up the River .">^/. Laurtna,

that the Governor, Count de Fenltnac, had tijpe cno igK

to prepare lor his Defence by drawing all the Strength ot

the Colony to ^uebtc, which Sir kyUliam expertcd wouU

have been divided by an Army marching over LmA,

and attacking Mount Reyal Fort on the Fro.itiers ot U-

nada, while he fell upon tie Capital.

This Army was to cjnlill of two thoufand Men irom
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Hevi nri, Cnniitnittil, «nd PhfiHctilb Colonics, and one

thDufanI fivr hunilrrd Mi.tns, to whom the lifiiU' g4ve

,l,c Niinf <>• /'ef"" «
'"" ''"^ /-"c///* diftingiiilhed

ihcin hy thcNtmeJot tlicir C vrrjl N;.ti(.n«. 'I he A*//'-^

,n.uclicd 1" •»f " ''"^ R^'"'" '•*''* "^ Canatis\ hut as

, ire wrre no Cannci providrd for them to p.»f» it, tliey

iTiurr.-ili and it is very ftran-'- fhit there (hnM have

been RO Proviliou h'r their I'jfTiK' Ucurcd, (iiice the

j^jK^ftsol the Kiitrrpii/e lo much dcprndrd upon it.

When Sir /////'<"» ariived within Sight of the Place,

hf famicd thit the Conquefl would have heen a* ealy as

thuwhith lif hjd m.iiieoJ //ot'^ 6V«//rt, and therefore he

i!rrw up a I'jpir in ihc Nature of a Summofji to furren-

,!,T (onceivfil m vrry rough Terms •, tt-r S\f IVilliam w«
(iiminjlly a Cirpcntrr, and affrward* Sailor i fo thtt

hf was very blunt and unpoliflied, ihoiigh a veiy h'mert,

ind »frv biave Man : But the French rjovernor, Count

Fcnuiij:, was I" offended at the Siyic and Subjr>.'l, that

hf caiiltd a Gibbet to be fet up, and would have hangrd

thf Major that brouoht the I'apcr, had it not been for

thf II Oiop's Intrrirnion. He icfiined, however, a very

inlbltnt Anfwer, calling PHff! and his Company Uefttia

and Trailers.

On the 8th of Oflobtr the Eitg!'/b landed, under

l.icutcnantGeneral l^balUy, to the NumhiT of one thou-

fand i(Hir hundred, (or to thefe they were retluird by the

Sxall Fox, and othrr Difeafcs ; but had their full Comple-

ment been prelerved, what were two thoufand on board

the Ships lo four thoufand within the City ; for fo many

Mm Ftntentt had now with him ? Which fyballiy under-

ftanding, he re mbarked his Trr ops, though they would

very faiii have attempted on:- AlTiult : But their Bravery

visill timed, confiderinp; thf Inrqiiality of their Number
t;. that ot the Enemy. Some Wriicrs make the I.ofs of

the En^lifi Irom the Opiwjfition tliey met with on Shore,

tD be fix hundred Men -, but, I bclievr, that Oppofition is

heightened tor the Credit of our Nation, that the Troops

might not be thought to abandon this Knterpri?.r without

looking the I'.nemy in the Face. The beft Accounts

given by the Iroitb Writers of this Matter, do not «f-

cnbc the Deliverance of Qutbic more to the Courage of

ihcir own People than to the Want of Conduft and Dif-

cipline in the Engl'Jh. The Truth of the Matter ii, the

Scheme w^well enough laid, but thofe who undertook
to execute frhad not Capacities fuitable to a Deiign of this

Nature i arid befidcs, there fell out fome Accidenti that

uere fatal to them, as well as \v holly unforefeen, and to

which in a great Meafure we may juRly attribute their

Difappointment.

TheSmall Pox did not only carry off Numbers in Sir

WJ.liam Plipps'\ Fleet, but l)foke out alfo in the other
•Army, that was to have marched by Land to attack
Mmt Rml\ and fhis Malady infefting the Iroquois,

was the inic Reafon why that Expedition was abandoned
\

snd i.'is being foon known to the French, gave them an
Opportui.ity of throwing their whole Force into ^ueha;
vhich was much too great for Sir JVUliam Plippj to

l-iiggle with, if he and thofe who attended him, had
an belter (.ifTicers than they really were > fo that there
no great Wonder the whole F.xpedition mifcarried.

1 hi« (licws, that Matters of a military Nature cannot be
urr;edo!i, dp cially againft the Frffich, but by military
•Mm and Officers wrll acquainted with Service; yet the
Zcj! and Courage ot the People of Nru> England, in un-
;rtaking and pufliing this Projeft of theirs fo far as thry

uiJ, delerves great /Vpplaufe, as it fully demonftrates the

F''it ot the I'eopile, and very plainly proves that with
It per Fncouragimrnt and proper AfTiftance, they are
bthwilling to endeavour anJ able to jMirform all that in

thrirCirrumllances a flr////!&Governmentcan expert fiom
finiijl Subicds. In the prefent Cafe, their F.iTorts rather
txceedcd than fr!l fhort of their Abilities, for their Fleet
and Army were numerous enough, well provided, and
well pan!

; rhc Kxpcnre of this fruitlrfs Attempt falling
little fiiiirt of one hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds,
tvcry Fer.ny of which was furnifhcd by the Inhabitants
f;f this Colony, or, which was worfe, 't' cv ran in Debt
rant, and were left to pay it : I jrre at u me we do not
fufiicicr.tly refltft upon the Invcnvcnim ies that fuih

Misfortun<'s as thefe bring upon our S trlemrnts but
are tuu apt tniSarge them with want of Vigour, w.it
of Appliiation, and want of public Spirit j whereas, in

Truth, thefe Want*, generally fpeaking, lie on our Side

the Water I and 11 is to cover «ur ofi.. Negl 'ts, thtt

we pretend to find Faults in then ot which they wee
never !»uilfy.

Til. Ships in their Return met wifh no hett«*r Fortune
at .Sea than the Men had done by Land ; fome of them
were driven as far ai the Lmuwd (flsnds ; one was
wrf( ked, another wis never heard of, a third foundered
with ail her Crew in her, a fourth was driven afhore on
the defolate Ifland oi Anitctfla, where Captain Rimfcrd
and his Crew, forty at firfl, were reduced through Want
and Weather to half the Number In a Month's Time,
and then faved alnioft mirai uloody. The Lofs of Men
In this unfuccelsful F.ntrrprize amounted to one thou-
fand. and thofe as ulelul Hands as any m the Country.
During the Progrefi of this miferable Expedition, a

Party under Lieut. CUrk, venturing out o^ Cafco, to

look for the Enemy, met with a Body of four or five

hundred Indians and Frtncb, who killed the Lieutenant

and thirteen of his Men ; the reft efcaping into the
Town, were purfued by-the Indians and Frtncb, who en-

tering the Place reduced it to Afhes. The Can Ion

furrendrred the Fort upon Cor ditions of fate Conduc: to

the next Englijh Town •, but the French b.ifrly broke the

Capitulation, and made thein Prifoners (jf War under
a very fooiilh Pretence of their being Rebels to iheir

lawful King.

The Governor, Major Davis, and fome of his M.n,
were fent to iJluebec •, the reft were murdered hy the
Savages. The Garrifons of Papoicutuk, Puiiinicf:, Black
Point, and Blue Point, drew oti to Caeo, twenty Miles

within Ca/ce, terrified with the Fate of that Plate : Their
Terror infefted thatGarrilon alio, and half of then- fled.

Hoophtod, the Huron, purfued them and deflroy' d .11 the

Country, burnt feveral Houfes at Berwick, killed th'rtrcn

or fourteen Men at Forj Point, and carried oft fi < Pri-

foners 1 but Capt. Floyd, and Capt. (Jreenlcaf curw' 3 up
with hhn routed his Party, wounded and drove him off

to a great Diftance. He was afterwards fallen 01 by
the French Indians, who taking him for an Iroquiis, killed

him and almoft all that were with him. The Indians and
Frtntb had after that an Advantage over the EngUJh under
Capt. Wijwell, whom they killed with fifteen of his

Soldiers near Wbcelvarighi Pond, the reft were brought oft'

by Capr. Floyd, Fluftied with this Succels the Indians

and French made a Defcent upon Amejbury, near to the

Maffacbufeis, furpnfed Capt. Foot and tortured him to

Death i but theTownfmen returning into the Fort, main-
tained it againft them. Major Church pafled by Sea with

three hundred Men to Cafct Bay, where he landed, and
pafled direftly Peebpyfst, an Indian Fort, which he t{;und

deferted, thence to Amonefceggin Fort, forty Miles up Cafco

River, which he burnt after having killed twenty Indians,

all that (laid in it, and releafed I'even EngUJh Captives.

Having Notice that the Indians had agreed to rrndez

vous on Pecbyfet Plain, in order to attack fVells, he

haftened thither to give them Battle > which the Savages

avoided, and the Englifl) went into Winter (garters.

Capt. C$nvers and Capt. Plaijliad, with one hundred Men
remaining in thofe Parts, to fcour the Woods ; and as

the Engl^ had no Reafon to be content with the Succels

of the War, fo they were well plealed at the Sight of a

Flag of Truce, with which the Indians came to IP'ells,

and a Ctflation of Arms till the May following was

agreed on by CommilTioners on both Sides.

The Time of the Ceflation of Arm', with the Indians

was fcarce expired, but the Savages, inftead of coming

as they had engaged, to rcftore the Captives, and turn

the Truce into a Peace, began to commit new Hoftilities,

and killed (cvrral Fnglijh at Beruick, Exeter, and Cape

Nidduck. To prevent further Mil'chief, Capt. Marel,

Capt. King, Caj)!. Sherburn, and Capt. fVaters, with

four hundred Mm, lafnied ar Macquoit, and marched t

)

Speaky; but thtfe Fo snot meeting the Enemy, grew

letiir-*, and ffraggled uut in Parties, whicii the Indians

cbfcrvir^g, gathered in .) Body, attacked them and drove

them

U 'r\in
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tbf Fuft'/b, ami kfcp tlirm in H;-jtr. 'I hi« Pr pft ^,4

lilt i.tiii.ll I"' i<
ili.i'lf litini to II' ii] lie the Wjr.

^^^^

the J t Hit not aldltn (< ilirm v.v\\ Men, Amu, i,,j

Aninninitiori, «» thy prumilt-d, tlip Knar uml,! ,,0,

hindiT iheni in^m btjy^mg a Peace, whit li ^V4^ ic,mlu.| j

at / •'/ I'jmmttijkii, by tiiirtri'n ^f;;.lmole^ an ) tlir /

//yiZ/ l « miTiiniiiner>, whi) lit thurSainr* lo ilie In;'.:',

mciii, -*»'.:,k;' i ". ''>'»< •'-) 'hi* I rr.ity thr ;«. m»j
^

(ii.tn Llinflidiis. I

;

wliiili lu|'|ienrd in

tlic.n 10 their Shn>», witli the Lol* of Capt. 5ivr.irr>i

iimlln«rj| Men. who loiiM not ^«t »b aril 11 I mic.

Tliey killed Icven I'erfoo^ ut Hfrivid, twenty o.>e at

iamiy htar, a lamily at Act; v, .mother at liuurtill,

both in /•/« County. 1 lu.s we finJ tlum drawing

txMithwaul, and extending ihrniUlvcs into the Ahj/jitu-^

JfU, which they had not donr hetoro. I he li.irriton o»

tV»;wA'KW«*wa» lo thinned hy Draughts trom it, that

the Remainder thought tit to delirt it, thoi'sih .1 llrong nouiurd thrir .\llej.'inir wrji the Ir^Hih, o*n dth,„i.

Forr. A I'arty ot I'op''^ Itjiuni air.»ulted rhc iown oJ lflve» Subjti'ls to tlie Ltown « f Irgand, conii mnt ti,j

Tcrk, killed fi»ty Enpi^, and diove away one hundred Em'ijb in the I'oil llion i.t a I the l.andk thiy ho,! ,,,.

into Slavery, and the rr(l tortitird tl.cinlcivcs , and quircil, and fubni.tred ihc !<i jFulatitiii ot thur Tr.:i'c ;o

though they wire but a llamltul, yet the Suvagf», who the next grneral Allrmlily, whnh j.mv grrat Sjujt.^.

Wfie leveeal Hundreds, durll net attack them. Hire tion to the People of S(xc l.ngUnd \ (he i.»tlui, b rawc

Mr. Sibuktal Dunntr, the Minilhr, was lh'>t at his own hithtrto the h.ii.ifii had viry hoiultly kipt i;,i,r l.,i

Door, to the great Joy of the hrentb i'apiui. A Ship

was immediately diipatched to .-^Jgadthtok, with a Loin-

miliion, and KtFefts to rederm thr Captivn, and thok

Men who rema ned in tlic 1 own wtte now thinking ot

abandoning it.

Major HuicbiHfoM ssaj in Jum I'xji fent with a lUong

Party under Capt. Ctmeri, t^apt. {li>)<i, and Capt. Ibux-

ttr, to aiHil them, and other Ij.^^aikmtn on the Jrontieri.

Capt. Contrs was poi'ted at H i..> with only hltecn Men
in the (light Fort there, and fifteen more in two bloops

in the River to bz aflilting ta the others v.\wn Occalion.

Againll him lanie no lels th.m ;oiir lituiaH Kings, Mckn-
iavianilo, Msxhj, hdgntmfH!, K'itrumnc, and lli.l two

greater .Vlen, Moidieur luiinctrte and Monlleur liarnijf,

with lome I'rimb Soldiers, and live hundred Hurem.

Mexks had r.ot long before attai ked IVtiU with two hun-

dred Jitdianj, and had been repulled by Capt. Lcnvtrs,

who had not a Quarter ot that Numb r ot Mtii with

liim, which Medfnkau-anJo hearing, he laid, n:y Bro-

ther .\Uxui has mifled it now, but 1 will go niylcll the

next Year, ami have the Dog Ccnvers out of his 1 iole.

But he was millakni, tor tlic tnglijlmtit in the lort,

and Chiefs 111 the Sli>o|)s, behaved lo gallantly, (ullowing

the Example of their brave Commander Ccr^trj, that

after feveral fruitlel* Attempts of the Indians and trcntb

to mailer them by Land and by Water, Moi.Gcur Barniff,

and the four Indian confederarc Princes, were obliged to

retire. But Monficur Labroatt did not live to bear the

Reproach of fu kandaluus a Retreat, being killed in the

firii ot it. 1 he tnemy happened here to take one Jobn
Diumcnd Prifoner, whom they uled fo barbaroufly, that

it would (xcafiun too much fiorrur in the Reader to re-

late it.

Things continued, however, in this Situation, till Sir

IViUiam Phipps came over in Quality ot dovernor of
Nne England, who immediately began to think ot treat-

ing a new Fort at Pemmaqmd, to cover the Frontiers,

which he complcaied in fix Month's lime, though it was
one of the ftrongell Places in Jma-iia ; but the hxjjence
which this occafioned, made the People uncafy -, who,
it feems, never forgave the raifing of the Money it coft,

though they coild not but be lenfihle, that it was en-
tirely laid out lor their Salety : But it feems in AVw as
well as OldLnf;land, and indeed in all other Countries, it

is a much eaficr Thing to lervc a Society, tlun to nuke
that Society Icnfible ot one's Service. In the prt Imt Cale
one might have ex|>cded 1 hm^^v (hould have t.iken ano-
ther Turn, fincc by the Care Sir ll'tHuttn Pitppi took,
'he f"rontiers of the Plantation were better leciircd than
in 'limes pall, and tke Indians more than once debat-
ed in general hngagcmcius ; it tlic Dilputcs <'f between
two and three hundred Men of a bide may he called lb,
and 1 fee no Krafon why they ihould not, it we con-
fider that the Confequcntes ol thele Fngigenicnts were
ot the fame Importance to both Nations as if they had
been tcughi by thoufands j and I conceivt. that it is the
Importance of a War, and not the Numlier of Men em-
plcjyed in it, that renders it worthy of Notice.

Thefe SuccelFcs, the building the Fort.s in the F:all,
and the augmenting the Forces there, inclined the Sa-
vages to think ii. earnctl of Peace, efpecially ujxjn hear-
ing the Macquas tliicatcned to (all upon them, for kill-

nf* .,
"' ''^^'^ ^'^"'" or J'rintedcs wi inorlU-bury

tlam. I he Indian Sachems had a /^>mi. !• nibadador
at their Courti, who was a Friar, to Uir them up ag.iinll

ties, but it was not lo. g Ixlore it appeand that il

new fpiritual Guides the trtmb had taught them oil, r

Prim iples.

4. It was not above a Year b.tore the Jef i's rxc i,i

their new Converts to bieak this Peace com udcii » .n

HeiPiRS} It IS true, there was then a War with lr..>..i,

lo tliat as Statelmeii and Puliticiai s the Jefuis tr.ay k
jullitird, but then t'ley niurt lay alide all I'retcictsio

ChriHianity i lor it is certain, ilvre is non ;ii^ iinu,-

Religion that countenames a Brhaviour of t!,,; Kin.i,

ami then lore we in ly lafcly lay. that all thcir Labutii

tended to mikc th h- poor Pi opie r.ithcr I'oui- tu /,.;.«

'
le lirll breakii p, out o( the ;.fw U;r,

the -Spring of i<'9». *ai witiu.t

any previous Declaration, or even Coiii|'Iaiia ihut the

Terms had net been kept on th.* Side if t! •: £»;'•«,

nor indeed was this ever lo much as priteidcd. A Hoily

of Indians and / rtn,h fill I'lidd' nly on Osy.Vr ll-.n l'.:\,

and (eizevl near one hinulicd Prifons, twenty if »hiih

wticot the Trained Bar.di. One Biaihj ct d i.i.iw>y»<ii^if

dclei.drd his lloufe againft them, who dcfpan n^ to re-

duce him before Si.ccours came, Irtt hnn, and iicingu

Mis. C«//s Farm near I'i/iatauay, they miird.;rd h;r

and her Family. They made an Incuifion into .V/.JIV-

/« County, and alVauited Cnlen, but were bruvi\ r.'-

pulled by Lieutenant I.uk:H, upon which they ttii la

pli-ndciing the Plantations thrreabouts, killr-.l t»rntf

Priloners, and carried twenty more into Cipii»ii]i.

1 hey killed one of the Children of Mr. GreJhmUii/trl,

the Miniller, a.id can led off another with thnn 1 isty

mi rdcred three I'erlijns at work near :>pru(( (.rtik tni

eight more at Kuttry, where they baibaroudy ul.d 1

Daughter of Mr. Dcwnmg. The Sav.igrj Icaljk J t i.i

young Woman and left her for ilead, but (he it^ovircil,

and was living twenty Years after. Mr. y^J^I' Z''*'. ^'

Ncul/ury, Under- Sheiilf of Ejfix, was muulrrU by

thun, between Amilhury and llavnbitl in that C.....ity.

To balance thele Lodes the linglifh lei/ed llmm-jiif,

a famous Segamore, one of thole that I'lf;' id t c 'ill

Treaty. He pretended to be jull conu- ttoin ('.iw-i,

and th.nt hecameoti Purpofe to put an End hi tliele llolh-

liiit-s. But it being proved, that he w.is a pi..iip.»l

Aclor in the 1 if: Murders, he was lent Priloner lu %.'-'.

The raking of Hommajten llunncd ih • IniUani a httle, .ir.d

tiny were quiet for fix or Icven Months. At Ult aUtct

ot Canoes came to an lll.ind a League Irom y <'»*|f*'A

and fent I'rupolals of Peace to the tjarril'iii. ^''^1

owned thrir duilt in breaking the laft Arti If. »"'

threw tiie Blame ot it on the I temh. As a I'roi t of

thrir Sincerity now they delivered up eight Cai>i'''

S

when they had above one hundred I'.ill inCaMiwiy.

Hov/ever, a Truce w.is granted tcir thirty U.iV', »nJ

Colonel J'hi.'ipSy the gallant Major Comers, ai;ii Li^u-

linant Culoncl Iloxviboin, were appointed Cornir.illi-

oners, tj treat with them on the Part of the lit..:M;

but becaulc they brought not Ikmmafun with il'f"'»

whole Rcleafemcnt was all they wanted, the i'*J»

Commillioners broke oil" the Cf-ntereiice, and wtn'

away in dilgiill. 1 hey had left t!u.- En^J'p V'inKi^

in tl.cir C.iptivity contiaiy to thi:r I'romile :j r-'""

thcni as a ('r.liniin;irv, which was a plain !.'i!.iation

they were not in earnelt. Advice wai lent inunaKate-

ly .to all the A«i'///Z<(i.irrilons m il..- Fall to he upoo

their tiuard: Notwithl! Hiding which, Major //"•«"''''•''

of A/z/m, (ell inti) ai Ambolca.l'-, .n:J was rA-.n I'n-

'
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(,„,,. buthtving ehf good Fortune to he tranffwrted to

T
j\ ^^t ^u very civilly trtitcd by Count hrtnlenat,

•ho lio'iiRhf him .»• hi* I»Sm Maftrr. and Inn him to

hd>» ov » Vefl«l 'h« c^me 10 ii«^*rf tor rxthangc of

?rVon«r». \n Aa<»^ * ''•"y o* ^"^"^ ^"""^ ''"*" ***

fi/>«V4 01 HorlrSifk t tn,i wa* pretty lar within the

MaifuitiwHi 1 "'-y kill H and lo-ik fifecn I'trfouJ, and
'

^;;,ijrtd Mr. Kifffi'" Houif. I'hii wj» the tirll 1 ime

Int /x^/Mi ev»r iii*de ule of Horfet. I hey t(H)W nine

IWie out or iV#w*«»7 in £/«. »nd bring clokiy j)iir-

fa(d by C«pt»in Grunktt, t valiant and diligr it l.>fficer,

tVy to wounded them when thev found thc-y cou d not

k«p them, mit they all died eicept one Lad, » iiuh was

jliena' Proof of their Barbarity.

Ctptiin March, Governor of PtmmtfUid Fori, defirii'g

tolivdown hn Comtniirion towirds th- l.vrer hud ot

ihf Year, he wai lucrecdetl in it bv C ip;*'n (Mn. Hr

llicweilthe Bafendt of hit Spirit, a» wll a» fh/ W- ikneU

othu linderftai dmg, in on* of hia 'inl txploiti, .ttrr

hcnid (he Command nf ni» (larriiun, by niUik1*ring

EJttrtmi Md Ann-ini-y anvl two otnrr prr cijial Sega-

inorr'. W'lO had figned the laft Ir-atv, n v.. ire to htm

oa Ait'irance of Security, to lonlri aboii a n w one. In

.V»f«/lihc Frnil landed fomc Soldieri 01 1 of a Man of

\\u, the Sripert, which they had taken from the E»g

iifj, 10 aiTill the liuliaiis in his Neighbourhood.
'

I hit News lo trighrened the Traitor CAni, that he fur-

rrnd.-reJ the rew and llrong Fort of Pimmsquid, without

ih firing orte Gun, within or without, though he had

iKirone hundred Men in h double- armrd. The fur-

prizing News of this Loft cvaieA * mighty Conflemation

It £«//«», and all over New EngUnd. Governor $l$Hgb-

u», ind the Council, iminediarely ordered three Men of

Wir in purfuit of the Frtntk, though it wu not probable

iliit thefe Ships could be fitted for that Service time

enough to cume up with the Enemy, who havins done

their Bufmefi at PmmafmJ better than they could hope

for, were gone far enough outof the reach of the Ej^bjb,

Colonel Gtinty marched with five hundred Men 10 the

tift, but the Iniuni were gone home, and he could do
nothing but llrcngthen the Garrilboi there. The Savages,

bctore their Retreat, killed five Soldicft belanglng to

iM Fcri, who muft noc be with their Garrifon. And
on( may oblerve, that the greauft Mifchief the bdimu
do, IS by thefe Ambufhes and Surprizci , which, conlidcr-

ing how they were almoft intermiaed with them, it it

ftraiige they fiiould not be aware of, and guard againft

)

for the Country muft by thit Time, and this Mean*, be,

ini Mannrr, .s well known to them at to the SavMet.
Cblunel Gidncf arreftcd Cbuh, and brought him to Bofitn i

but nothing treafunable being proved againft him, the

Gorrrntnent only look away hit Commiflion, and fent

him (hence to his Houfe at Andtntr, in Efftx Ctunty.

Some Time after this the Indians entered Haverhill,
ind carried off thirty Captivet, one of which was Hannab
dunfitn, a Woman of a mafculine Spirit. She had lain

in not above a Week, yet flic and her Nurfe walked one
hundred and fifty Miles on Foot, to the Town where
the Inhan ihc was to ferve lived. 1 hit Woman being
Jttcrwirds to travel with her Mailer and hit Family to a
Rtndezvoui of the Army of the Savages, where, accord-
ing to the diabolical Cuftom of them, (he, her Nurlc,
«il other Engiijb Pril'oners, where to run the Gantlet i

tiinuh watched her Opportunity in (he Night, and having
inimated her Nurfe, and an Engtift Boy who wm with
«r. they three killed ten of the iM^am with their own
Weapons, and made their Efcapeti for which Aftion
11^ received a Reward of fifty Pound from the General
-'^itmbly, and Prefentt from particular Perfont to a
ffxxi Value. The Indian) continuing their Inroads killed

» Mid « Ttrk, another at HatfiiU, a third at G>e/«»,
Md a fnunh at £jre/rr I which fliews us that the Neu>
tJifhiJ People were in conftant Danger, and harraffird
onevrry Side. The Indians grew every Day more
Mibarouiand more implacable, as having the Intrigues
M "he 7r/»/, added to their own Fiercenefs and Thirft
01 Blood.

Ihey furpriied and flioi Major Frcfi, and hit two
,!' " ^truici, as they were coming from Church one
Vol. II.

"

SnnJtf, and going to his own Houfe about five Miles off-

Two Men that nd Poft to carry this unwelcome News
to the Governor of A^<//j, fell into an Amhufcade as they

were returning, and were killed, as were three Men near

N*<bsmanni(, an*^ a dreadful Defulaiion threatened the

whole Province
i cr lair^ly more for want of Management

than of Power. The bavagrs roaft'd a Man to Drath a
Mile and a half from H^ells. I hree Soldiers, at Sato I'lirt,

as they were cutting Fire-wood fir the Fort at Ca(o ^and,
were ihot dead, while Lieutenant Fltlcbtr, with his two
Sons, who were appointed for thrir Guau), were a
fowling in the Woods: But the Lieutenant .ind his Sons
paid dearlv lor their Nigligrfice, for they fell into an
Ambuftjcle si v'ley retlirned. .ir.d w/rc a'l three taken
I'r Ijnrrs. The Father, and one of hin Sons, died in

Captivity, an I the oihir made his Efcape.

in the beginning of 16^7 the Government of Nivt
EngUnd was alarmed with Advice that the Frttu i m C*-
nada intended to make a Delcent there i that a Squadron
of Men of War was comr from France to (iipport the

Army of the Indians and French, that was to attack the

Enghjhh^ Land. The Lieutenant-Governor and Coun*
cil prepair ' »"-,r a vigorous Defence \ the Forts about
B'.Ji.n ^'Ltr repaired

I
the Militia ihioughout the whole

Province were raifcd ... ' •.— I' difriplined. M^jor March
was ordered to the Eali, wiin i»ve hundred, to fcour the

Woods t the Indians, who were gathering together about
Cafit Bay, retired as he approached them \ but the Major
having put his Men aboard fome vShips, failed up among
the Ealicrn Iflands, and landed on the Banks of DamaJ-
tatas River ; a very prudent Meafure, for he could not
have overtaken the Indians by Land, before they had
been got into their Fallneiles. The Indians feeing this,

fell upon his Men as they were getting afh^re, but could
not hinder their Landings upon which a fharp Engage-
ment enfued, and the Lnglijb drove the Enemy to thrir

Canoes, a Fleet of which wat in the River to receive

them. The Engliflt had about twelve Men killed, and
at many wounded \ the Enemirt Lofs was much greater 1

but the main Advantage to the Lngli/k wa>, pre vrniing

the Indians ynMt\g\[» French, who were approaching witli

the Ships ot War and Tranfports for a D-fceni ; but hear*

ing of the Rout ot their Cunfed: rates, they made the bed
Ofthcir Way home to EuT»f<, with the Frtneh Troops
00 board, to their no fmall Difcredit.

A Party of Savages made an IrCurlion into Middle/ex,

and plundered Lancajier, killing twenty Men, among
whom was the Reverend Mr. John fybittng, the Mi*
nifter, and carried hve into Captivity. A Month after

they killed a poor Man in the Woods, near Oyjier Rivets

In the Beginning of the next Year they made a D > :c

upon Andover, and killed Captain Chub and his Family.
They alfo killed Colonel Dudity Bradjtreet, took his whole
Family, and were carrying them off ; but being clofely

purfued, they releafed them without doing them any Mif-

chief. The Savages were now in Motion to the Well-

ward, and killed a Man and a Boy in the Meadows near

Hatfield. They were purfued by a Party of Engliflj from

Deerfield, of which one was killed by the Indians, who,
after that, ran to the Woods. They had attempted Deer'

field on Conneliicut River, but were beaten off by the In-

habitants, headed by their Minifler, Mr. Jehn (VtLiams,

Thefe fmall Actions feemed to prefage the End of this

War, of which the Savages were as weary as the Englijh,

and had no Profpcdl of making any thing of it agalnll

a People fo much fuperior to them in Numbers, Arms
and Stores \ but they ended it with the better Grace, by
Means of the Peace of Ryfwick, between England and

Frame. Upon which Count Frontenac li;nt to the Sa-

chem of the Hurtns, and told them he was no longer to

fupport them in their War againd the Enghjb, and ad-

vifed them to make the bed 1 erms they could for them-

felves.

I'he Earl of Bellanunt was by this Time arrived at Neva

Tork, and a Treaty of Peace with the Indians bring fet

on Foot, he difpatched Major Comers, and Colonel Phi-

lips, to confer with the Indian Sachems at Penubjcot.

They began the Conferences 0.7, *er the 6th, in »hnh
(b<: Sachems excufed themt'elvas fur breaking the Peace,

4 I faying,

i-'^v-^
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cc6 lie Discoveries otkl Settle m i: n t s Boi^k I.

fiviiiff, The Uluits would not let thfm alone till ihcy eels. »hkh, howfvrr. wii f.ir from difcoiiMginj; otl,f„

l.u1ik.neit;"andit the I'.iri ol Bfllamoii, and Coui.c (rum following thrir l.xamiil<- v hut tlioui;ii il„y w^re

l-rmumjc, would not lumlli tiiclf Oevils. they coi;ld lonvwhat more tonunatf. tludlv (roni thr Ali,iian,,

not Lromilr ihr ii.-xt i'e.w would l.dl lonR. M.iior Ccii- p.vtn thcni oy the- piou-, Qurcii Alary, wh,U- Umidr,

-ers, aiuKoioiul Phihps, toniliid.d it wiih tlu-in on ihr )<,r K<lii.,ion ami Viriur will live- iii lonnas ilic.c i^ nth;:

loot with t!i.' I:i!t i'n:ity i to wliicli thcv ad.lfd .i nv)ic R-.-ligion or Virtue in ilit- WoiUI, yri it waigt Ijil |„,,,,|

loinulSubmillron to the Sovfriin.iiy ol the Crow.ii ot that ootl. ;.), unil.l he cH.ctu.dly done, iinl.l, il,;. j.,,.

lb:^liiid\ wiicrnn. afuTatkiiowleOj^in^ tli;mUlvos;v 'I'V courci^rrs ot thl^ noble IJrlinn ol Ij.rradinj; the tlinHun

of breaki.-.i; th l.ill IVar--, and in not tulliilin-; thtir Ivi- Faith ihron-^h the Hutijh Doiniinoii* in .imtn.t, wnc

HS»?:mcnis tnt.i.d into thi-i thy, whde tliey <n|ovc d th • iticdrj-oratcd by Charter, the N.'ellity and !• xiieditrnv

BcDttir of" it, which ihiv rh.irg'e upim thi ivd Ccuntds ol whirli Dr. 'flutnas imjvt, thtn_Archl>dli(>i) i.t i „.

and Iiia;<;itions of tin- J':eii,l', tluy (iroiffd tluis : hrhiry, undertook to t^piefcut lo Kinn,lt iLium III. ,i.i,|

" WhiTcforcwtr,«horeNamcsareherfiintolublcnlx-d, u|H)n Ins Ri-prtlVnlatioii « C haiicr wa* obtaiiitd, lijtftl

•' Scganii tes, Captains, and priniiial Mmot t'.-.e /«-

" JuHi, Licloni^inj:; to till- Riveis ot Keiindetk, Amunrj

"
('il'"''

-'''''•• and P.irt> .idjacent, bring l'^ nlihle ol our

" gtc.it Offence and Folly,' in • ot conij King with the

«» aforcfaid buhmili'ion and Aj;rrenvnt, and alio ai the

" SufFeringk and Mikhiels that »e have i errby cxpoKd
•' ourlirlves unto ; do. in all humble wA hil'indlive Mai-
" ner. tai' oiirlilvfs upon his M.ijr-ifv's Mercv, for the

«' I'ardon ot all our Krbclhons and \ loiat ons of our

" I'romitrsi p.ayinn to be rrccived ii.to Ins .Vlajelfy'l

" Grace and Pintedioni and tgr, and in Behalf ot oiir-

" /elves, and of alt the othiT /"Ji.iiu hrloni;i' g to the

" feveral Kivers and i'larrs alortfaid, within the S<ive-

the I Mh of juii<-, in tin; i }th Vcar c \ his Rcii^n, bs wnuh

Icvcral IVrfon.v, equally didingndlicd by tlicir lititur:

Viiturs, wfic inairporttcil lor that l'iir|H)li, iindTi'*

moll honourable t)l all Names, •] Ot Huatiy J<jr lie Pnit.

^atitm of the (ioiPcL tn Jvxix'i I'ur/t,

Ti'.ii truly, faystht Authur ol the Hillorv of thl«.S).

cirtv. Dr. llumplrtM, wan an /\<lion hntable t,> Aci.
btlhop Ifnip w'fi public Spiiit and lion' ll /.• al tot tic i ro-

teilant Utlinion, and exceedingly h xmnng hi', i,..!)

.Station anil Aiithoniv in ihe Cluiiv:!'. W't. Am(<\ n

Coloniei. lure, tan never, without llic ^r -ateft Veneration

and Ciratiuule, remember hmi, when thcv Ihail, ii,.i;iy

Ages hcrcalter, Icel the Imppy I ffectn o' havmn

reigntv "I his Majtlly id drfnt- liri,\iin, dan^ain ac- Lhnrtiin Kfligioti planted among ihcni j amlreliidhow

kntnvldgeandjirofrf'.ourheartv and li,.ccrL't.Jbedience hearty aid forward Arthbifliop iinifin appeared to cb-

to the Ciown of Eiiftanis \ and do Iblttnnly .-rnew, tain that Charter, which t^ive Life and Auihoiiiv tolh

ratify, and conlirni, al, and e'ery the Articles and

Ai^recmcnn toioanied inthe ;'(or.laid vetiicd Sutmil-

fiin 1 and i,i Tellinto y hi'ieol, we, the laid Sega-

mores, Capt-dns, und princifial Men, have hereunto

let tmr I laiid» anil .Seal^, a,\ CaU* Hay, near Mans
Heint, the 7ih Day of 'Janusn, in the tenth Year o.f

glorious j.i Undert.tking: Nay, that hiii Zeal anil S|i;i t

il;d not rcll hete. he continued to promote a:id (;•. iilc, I7

his wik Councils, the A I lair » of the .Sontyi nv \i\

them an annual Bounty ot' fifty I'oiinJ*. during !, 1 rr,

and at hit Doth bequeathed them a ihouiaiul I
' „

•owards the Maintename ol the lirft Hifliop thit llnwl

" the Keign ol his Majctly King W;//Mm III. .i. 1). be fettled in //.-^erL^i. A C harier I) ing thin oluiirii,

*' 16089. Subfcnbed by jW;.r«j, a.id the reft of the the next linflfavoor wi" to cafrv their laiidableDrfmr, 1. to

" Sei^amore^ ami (jetty I'rintes." Lxccution ; acconhiigly hi» tirace the -Aichbilhif «

Thus ended, to the mutual Satiifaf^ion of both Parries, itrpowtivd by the Charter, tauhd Summoni to he iiincj

the Indtivi \\ ar, with rclprcl to which the Iremb Writers for the Mi'ml)er» ol the Cor|«raiioii, 10 mtet within the

have nndoibt.'-dly giv:n a very taife Account, and a ftill lime limit*d •, and Icveral met at the I'laie a| poi'i i,

more fallc .Aiiouiit ot the IVace \ fur they fay pofitively on the a'th oX 'June 1701, and cliolc proper Oiiiiai iur

thattlic ln.:i,;iis infilled upon it, t!,at they were not Itb- tranf^ctinc, the Bufineta, At following Meeun;;< try

jocl to the Crown of Vrcat Britain \ that they drrhirrd nude divers Rules and Orders lot iheir more regular I'm-

againfltiuir oniipying a:iv ol their l-and»; andth.it crediog* in the Adminillraiioni of their Ifull, .uul;uj-

ihey oi^enly 1
roieflld th'.y were, and would b-, Frirnls IcriUti, artving themlelves, near two hm ilrrd I'uuris

to the l-rcnch; every I iitle of which, as is manlfeft by for defraying the Chargts of palliiig the Charter, makug
their Indrumentabrjve re' lied, and Cited for that I'liipole, i lie common .Seal, and other neieU'.iry txivnci; ,il!f

ap(x-ars to be a dinct lalfliood \ but in one thing 1 be- alfo ordered live hundred Copies of the t hatter 10 ie

hevc the /rr»i Writers fpeak Truth, which n, with printed forthwith, and ddlribulcd umongll tlif Mi 11. ixii.

regard to the I'l.hi y ol tiic Imuans, who made ufe of the to be Ihewed by th m to all ytayttt Herfons, tin- l-.rtli :
in

Sniatl I'ox lor a I'rctcncc to Cjuit ilie En>,liji> Army in its notifs the Defign they were engaged in, and to invnc 11 ('ic

March to artaik the Irmb Colony of (mwda l-y Land, I'erlons of Ability and I'iety to adiil in tarrying it i;i.

Irom i l-on light that if this I'.xjxdition had been attend- This Step was but an Opening ot the Matter to th;

ed with Svicals. the Ircmb n)uil i.ave aba idontd their Public ; the Society weie ililigent 10 tonlider 1 1 '.iit"er

Country, a. id they were unwilling to be hit wholly at and niore efVeciuJ Ways and Means 10 nbiain .Suhlcnp-

the Men y ot tlie /i-i;?/,'^. tions and C'ontributioni lurtiiient to enable them to main-

Many ei our AuthoM-, iml.-ed. rrprefent tht? Imiiafis as t.sin thi- Kx|<-nce ol lending many Mifiionarics ibroid.

not eapabli- of ii>
^ rtai a St,„kc m roluiis, Kit I have Fhey immedist. ly agK"' '•>«« «l>f I'f" Aig-inifiit 'o

li-en l'.iper>.ol Governor Du,iln, and IfilHam Pern, who Mankind was l\ample, and the moll cflectiial Mnnsto
were very well icquainnd with tiiem, that Irtm to coun- engage others to contribuie, was to le.id t!ie Wav them-

tcnance ihii Opii.jun •, for tk-y lay, thry h ive llrong n»- feh e«, by ft.bfcribing towards the Support of the W^-u.
turd Parts, oridirllai-.d tl.iir own Intf-reff thoroi.ghly, Accordingly An hhilhop 7 e(»/y,»», the Piefidrnr, tiic Vice-

.iiiddoivcry thing with great I )eiib<riiu.n. It is indeed Prefidrnts. all the Hilliops and Memberi then prclcnt,

certain, that they aro wedded to iheir nwn .Sentiments, did h.l>l<.r>be a yearly hum to be paid to the Trcalurcr

and I' tl.eirown Manner ot .iving, aid tl erefor<- we mull i.l the Society tor the pi-blu' I His, according to the form
r.-ler the;r pidr.ics to thdr Maxirrs, and not pretend ro ol Subfcription drawn up lor that Puitmli » having t ow

jiulgtol ihenibyoiir own. wi:hwhi.h they ha.enot made this Advance iheml.lvcs, lliey gav.- <.utl)e(iiU-

the h.ill Alliimy or Connrfii.:n ,j,),.,, undrr ihrir cmmon Seal. lolevi rilof ilicnMcm-

^.
\\- .lav,-. m the Courleuf tl.is \V<,rk, i»iven fo bers, and i.ihrr I'eilons (d Figure and hwcinl in thf

ull and
1 far an At cunt ot ilv Mann.r i;nvhi. h .dl our Counties of l>,?lunH and H^'ula, lignity.ng thir bcins

c.rttinies w.|« Lttted, and or the Motives ujxm wi,ah lonftiMted and aiij-mntrd by the Corpoi-iton to taks

oili'.'itnt ;.ns (,» IVo,, (• MMiifil t . iluin, that t';e Read .Sublfiipfinns, and to rt fi ive all Sunv ol Money sshid'

ir cannot be luipnznl at hearing rheir religious Affaiis Ihoold lie fuhltribcd or a.lvanted lor the Purr'" '"'^"

ssric in a vtry induf rent Situation, when in r< fix ct to tiuned in thr I hatter t and here it is to be giatefuHv a»-

kinmlnlg.-,!, that Icrcral worthy Pi rions diil. widi *iiwpural Collc^tl)^ their Cuiditinn was moll n.iiinftniWF
.S--veral wonhy Perlor^!, i„ il«. Kng , ol Kmrr (.h-rU- ||
I1.UI ul.d Ihr r F.ndav.nos to ..meet this' F.vil, bu
thtir pious Dcliics d.J not meet with pHiioftionablc Si.c

lot

^litii. t.ike ihle De| 111 ilioir. to help on with 1

Work lo tridy lor the national Intnell, and tiicllnn'i'r

ol common chnllanity , and did, by their txampl'*""
^

l.lUiicf>,
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tonfidcrable Remittances of Bcn'-faaions to the Corpora-

tion wfrc foon matk. which en.ibird thrm to enter on

the Work witii Scccefs. There wnc liknvil;: icvtral

lonfidfrahlc Sums of Money fent in to the Society by

Fcrfons who defiird tu conceal their Names ,
anil the

fame Spii it aril Ardour has continued ; neither has the

Society want-d the Encoviragement and Fiotcftion of the

Succ'lViTS ot their Royal Founder, particularly his Lite

Majefty KingfTc'r/f I. and the Soci-ty have ftill in-

crealing Views of Siiccels through the I'avDur of hi-.

Majefty now reigning, from his known Zeal for the

Prottllant Religion, and Royal Care for the Colonics, lb

conliderable a Branch of the Brifi/h Monarchy.

It is a Thing that will certainly excite Wonder in the

Minds of .ill cilin and coi^nderate People, ler their re-

ligions .Sentiments or Ferl'uafions be what they will •, that

this Siicitty, with fcarce any ftttl'd Fund, (houid b? able

f!) maintain, for between lorty and fifty Years, fo exren-

fivc a Scheme as that of their Ch.ir'er, which tends to

forrcft almoft all the Errors and Miilakrs that have

h;t!urto hajipened in the Management of our Colonies ;

for by ticir prudent and pious Care, grc it Check has been

given to .\theifm and Irrcligion, a Thitj; of great Confe-

qufnce in our Settlements, confidercd i^i a political, as

wellasChrillian Light; for without it there is no rellia n-

in'T the Indian Trailers from being guilty of fuch Immo-
ralities 35 render us defpicable in tlie Fycsof the Heathen

kiliani; which, as may be eafily conceived, mud rend

v,i(iiy ro ou.' Difadvantage, more cfiiecially, if at the f.ime

Timewc rellccl on the Manag'inent of the French \n tiii.s

Par;in;l3r, who arc very careful in their Endeavours to

coiHcrtthe [miiani, and kcepirp a great outward Appear-

ance of Zeal for Religion, which makes flrong lin|Tef-

fioiis on the Minds of the Savages, even though they

art not converted, nor have any Inclination to become

Papith. If by fuch Methoth they (hoiiid fo far compafs

their Ends, as to convert man^ of rhe Indians, and by

that Mtanj awe and influence the reft ; it mull be ac-

companied with Ciicumftances very ilifigreeabic to the

Inhabitants of our Colonies, as from the foregoing Hifto-

ry of the Indian War will appear.

But befides the many and great Advantages that would
refuh from the thorough tttaWtfhment ot the I'rotelf ant

Religion thr^ughthe Colonics, with regard to the Con-
Mi and Behavioar of the People, and the preat Eniargc-

irent of Power tf at would ftjlft ^v in Cafe tlic Converli n

(if the k^am was tindertaken by Praffice as well as

Prearning, by the Example of the Laymen, as well as

the Fxhortations of the few Clergy that are fent thither

;

there i< yet another Point that delcrves as ferrous Regard.
The Negroes in the Service of our Planrers, are a prodi-
pjoiis Body of People, and as there are but too many juft

Caufrs given for apprt hcnding the Deilruftinn of whole
Coiintnes from their Flo's and Conf(:iracies, whith have
b.-en fomnimes prevented by accidental, or rather pnivi-

(Itntial Difcovcrie.s, when they were upon the very I'oiiit

t'f being executed -, fo it is certain, that if thefc People,
f>rthegrt.itelf Part of t!iem,co\ild b-: renvrited, it would
'"t o:,ly prove a Means of taking away thefe Apprehen-
ficn!, hut would alio add a great Strength to the CoKi-
m, in which thry are obliged to make \.\{c of Negro! s -,

toi their People would then conceive tr w Ni.tions ut tluir

(-onditii)n, and confider their being Serval^t^ to Chufti-
a-nsinthe Light rather nf a Bleflinj; than a Calamity j

'twouM nut only make them ealV, bur duarful in tluir
Jfrvirjilf, and by Ilj^rees would he attended with more
AilnntJges than we can forefee, and yet a very ordinary
l^fgree nt Forefight will not fail to ftiew us .1 [^reat many.
That this i«, jnd murt be, .ittended wi:Ii n .'ny Dillicu'l
':(', will be r^'adily granted, but tluit it i-. vcrv far from
^«5 iiiipraaicible, will appear fn,m what'Ur. Hum-
ff"^' tells us ha", Iver. in rliis RefpiA already done, ahd
'*

'•1
1
like Id be as material a Point as any that occurs

' di? Hillory of this Period.
rhc Nrgrvc Slaves, fays he, even in t' eie Colonies,

^netf the Snciety fend Mimonanes, amount to many
'houfanrls of Petlons of both Sexes, ar.d all Ages, and
•"Oft of them are very capable of receiving IntlruvHions

1

even the grown Perfons, brougl-.t from Cuinea, quirkly

learn EngliJIj enougii to be uiuiL-rftood in ord nary Mat-
ters -, but the Children burn of Negroe Parents in the C o-

lonics arc bred up eiitirely in the Engl'^j Language. The
Society hidkm;.; upon the Inllruiftion and Ccnverfion of

the Negroes, as a principal Uraneh of their Care, eftecm-

iiig it a greit Kcpioa'jh to the Chridian Name, that fa

many thoufands el Pcrfjus (hould co itinue in the fame
State ot Pagan L'arkncis ur.vlcr a Chr'.ftian G ivernment,

and living in Chr.iftian Famiiies, as they l.iy before under

in their own Heathen Countries ; the Society, immedi-
ately, from their hrft Inflituciun, ftrove to promote their

Converfion, and infumuch as their Iiuf.mc would not

enable them to fend Numbers of Cafchifls fuir.cient to

inftriidl the Ne;;:o:?s, yet they relolved to do t'-.eir ur-

moft, and at f.-atf to give this Work tlic Mark ol their

high-rft Approbation. They wrote therefore to all their

MifTionarics, that they (hould ufe their bert Endeavours,

at proper Times, to inftrutl the Negroes ; and O-.ou'd

efpecially t.ike occafion to recommend it zca'oi.ny to the

Maflers, to order their Sb.ves, at convenient limes, to

Cutnc to t'lem, that they might br inflruftrd.

Thefe Directions had a good FiTef^, and fome hun-
dreds of iS'egroes have been inftrudttd, received jlapiilni,

and been brought to the Ccmmumon, and lived very or-

d-.rty Live-,. It is a Matter o; C.'mmcndation to the CI r-

gy, 'hat they have done tlui< much in fo great and ditficulc

a Work. Uiit alas! what is th l.iftruift on of a few
hundreds in leveral Years with .. .^ (ft to tlie many tl.ou-

fands uninlfruifb d, unconverted, living and dying down-
right Paguiis ? It iiu.ft be conleffd what liath been lione

is as nothing, with regard to what a tm Chrillian v.o.ld

ho[;c to fee effefled. But the DifficUltts the Clergy
meet with in this good Work, are exceeding grear. The
lirlt is, the Negroes want Time to receive Inllruclio.-^s j

fcveral Maflors a'low their Negroes only Sirid^iys for KeO:,

and then the iMiniiier of the Pariilies are fully cm..loycd

in other Du'ie";, .ir-d cannot attci;d them. ISIany Plan-

ters, in order to free themfclv.'S from riic Troiihie nr d
Charge ol tecdingand cloathing their Slaves, alluw tliein

one Day in a Week to ilenr Grouhd and plant it, to

fiibfilf theitilelves and Fatnilies ; fume allow ail Sih'urJvj,

Ibmc half SaturJay And ,V,vn./,.j ; others allow or.lv Sun-

day. Hove can the Negroe attend for Infliiifli'jn, who,
on half !>,iturday and .Sunday, is to provide Foi;d .mj
Raiment for himfclf and Family for the \\\\k lijllow-

ing : The Negroe will urge in h;: own Fxeufc, th.it the

Support of himlelf and all that is d'.ir to him, dutli ab-
folutely depend uison this his necclfary Laho.:r on Satur-

day and Sunday ; bur if this he not Ihidly ju(l;fi.ib'e, yet

it is certain the miferabL Man's Plea will ei'.gage the

Reader's tv mp.iflion.

1 his is the Cafe in fome Culon.ies, in others it differs.

In fome I'l.ices the Negroes do the whole l.a*^ lur of the

Country in the Field, in oth rs th.ey .irv uf d only as

Houfe Servants. Anoth .r Difliculry arifes fioni ih" Ha-
bitations anil Settlements of liie Maflcrs being at a great

Dillance friiiii each other in n'lifl PI ices in. the Cu;:;r.iiS,

for wliich Re.-.fon neither can a Miniil ' go to mar.y Fa-
milies, if the Nrgroes were allowed Time to actind hiin,

nor can a projirr Number of t'lem afTembled together at

one Plate, without a conlidetable Lois of Tune :.> their

Maftt rs. Put the greateft ObllriiAiun is, tlie M.fters

iht mfeives do iior collider enough the Obligation which

lies upon them, to have their Slaves !n(!riiil'.'d. Some
have l)ecn fo weak as to argue the Negrot: ha;i r.o Souls,

others that they gr^w work' by bang laught ar.d made
ChiilVians. I would not meuion tlu/'e, if thty were not

popular .Arguments tfill, betaulc tliey have 1.0 i ounda-

tio \ in Kiafon or 'l'r..tn.

After the Society hadgivcn the general Order mniioned
bef ire to all their MilTujiiaiies, for the Ir.llruclion of the

Slaves they agreed to life another .Method, which they

bell, vcd would more fuccefsfully promote this Wurk.
I'hey nptn'd a c.itec!iil:.ig School for the Slav, s at

i\<:i' I'(tk, in the War 1704, in which City tliere were

Ciimputid tube ab.'Ut one ihoiifiiul five hunilred Negr.,e

and Ind-att Slaves, i.iid many nf tluir Mallets well dif-

[lolcd to have thtin v 1-' Chriil .ins. '|"h • Society hoped

this

M
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this Example fet, might kindle a Zeal in Tome other yooil

People, to cury on this Work whiih thiv were tmabic

to effeiJt, ami ro end St hools lor tl»c Iiiltrii(5ti.)n ot' the

Negroes, anJ ti emj>loy Catcchilh to teach chtm at ap-

pointed 1 imis i and that the L.egillaiure ot tht Colonics

would by a Law oblige all Slaves to attend for Indiuction.

The Society foiind loon, it w.i< not eal'y to procure a

Pcrfon prv^per to be a Catrchift : Mr. Eiiai Niau, a 1 ay-

men, then living in A'ra- ycrk City as a Trader, w.i» re-

prefenied to be the proj'nll Fcrfon tor that OtTice. lie

was by Nation a Frtnctman, and made a Contrllioii ot

the Prorelbnf Religion in Iraiice, for which he had been

confined many \cars in Prifon, and feven Years in the

Galirys : Wh-n hr got rcieifc d, he went to New J'trk,

and tradtd thf re ; and had tlic Charafter, from People of

ali Peluifioi-s, of a Man of Piety, of fobcr Ueport-

nunt and ferious Life. He accepted of thf Offer of be-

ing Catechill -, and his former Sufferings on Account of

his Religion did, with great Advantage, recommend
h)m to be a 7 eacher of the Chridian Faith, and his Hu-
mility enabled him to bear with the many Inconvenienciei

in teachiig thefe poor People.

He entered upon his Office in the Year 1704 with

great Diligence. At firft he was obliged to go from
Hviufe to Houfe to inftruft the Negroes \ this was out of

meafure laborious -, afterwards lie got Leave that they

fliould come to his Houfe -, this was a confiderablc

Relief. There were two Obftrufiions dill -, the Time
was much too (hort, and the Place inconvenitnt, for

teaching the great Number oi Kegroc ; a little Time in

tlie Dufk </I the Evening, alter hard Labour all Day,
was the whole Time allowed them ff^r Learning anii for

Relaxation, and tovifit their Wives and Children, which

were generally in other Families, not in their Mailers.

At this Time their Bodies were fo fatigued that their At-
tention could not be great. Ttey were dull and (leepN,

and remembered they muft rife early the next bay to

their Labour ; the Place alfo was incommodious, being

the uppermoll Floor of Mr. Neau's Houie, and was not

able to hold conveniently a fmall Part of the Slaves that

might relort thither. BeruL-s, the Negroes were much
di(<:our.iged from embiacing the Chrilban Religion, up-
on account vt the very little Regard Ihcwed them in any
religious Reipcifl. Their Marriages wtri- twrlormed by
mutual Confcnt only, without the Blrlli; g ot the Church j

they were burird by thole of thnr own Country, or
Complexion, in the com-non Field, without any Chrif-

tian Office, perhaps fome ridu ulcus Hea-'.ien Rites were
performed at tic Grave by fomc of their own People.
No Notice was given of their being fick that thev might
bevifited, on the centrary, frequent Dilcourles were
made in C.onverfatioii that they had no Souls, and pc-

nfhed as Bcalls.

Mr Ntau ( ..tended with thef Difficultit". i.iri not-
wiihrtanding all p.'uvfti an Inllniment of biinjjiiig many
to the Knowledge of the Chriftian Faith : He tu<.k great
Pains in reading to them, in making :hort Collt'(^lion»

cut of Books on the Caicchilin, and in making an Ab-
flradl of the hiftorical Part of the Scriptures 1 Co that
ma-iy who could not read, could yet, by Memory, re-

peat ths Hiftory of the Creation of the World, the
Flo.-d, the giving of the Law, the Birtii, Miracles, and
Crucifixion of our Lord, and the chief Articles, and
Dtx'tnnes of Chiiftianity. I'his was a Work of great
P.iins and Humanity. Mr Nfau j^ertormrd it diligently,

difcouning familiady with iholc poor People, and U-
bourin;^ earn- Illy to acconimo<latr his Dilcourl'.- lu their

C.iparuics. Hii Labours wiir vriy ruccelsful. A con-
fidcrablc Number of the S'.ives could t',ive a luilment
.•\i count ')( the fiiounds of '.heir l''jitli, as iVveralof i.je

CL-rgy. who examined dicni | ubliikly, bilorc th-.y gave
them Biptifm, tuvc acrjiiaintcd the Society. In the
m an 1 line, while the Sucieiy was il inking of farili^-r

Ways to adv.ince this Work, a Calamity ap(.e.irf<!,

which miuhti y difioutageJ tins Country from jjroniut-
ing thr liillru'lion of the r Slaves.

In liie Year 1711 a coiiliderahle Number of the Nr-
(;roes ot the Curmaniee and l',if,pa Nations, fornird a
Plot (o dcllroy all the Enj^lijh, m ordei 10 ubiain th-ir
Liberty, and kept their Coiilpiracy lo Iccrct that ilme

was no Sulpicion of it, till it came to the very Fxtrii

tion : However, the Blow was, by God's Airiltaiu^,

happily defeated, i'hc I'hx wa» this : The Negrr^j

let Flic to a Houfe m J'erk City, on a Sknii,>y.

Night in ilpnl, about the going down of the Mum;
The Flic alarmed the Town, who from all Pj/,

run (o it. The Confpiraton planted then^feivrs ^
feveral Streets and Lanet leading to the Fire, and lliot

or (labbeil the People as they were rtmning to it. Sumc

of the wounded efcaped and acquainted the Governmnu
and prcfently by the firing a great Gun from the Fori,

the Inhabitants were called under Arms, and prtvenicd

from tunning to the Fire \ a Body of Men was luon

raifd, which eafily fcattered the Negroes-, thrv n.J

killed about eight Perfons, and wounded twelve m: r,

In their Flight fome of them fhot themfitlves, ot: rs

their Wives, and then themfelves j fome ibfrondut 1

few Days, and then killed themfelves, for fear ot beng

taken, but a great many were taken, and eighteen lui-

fered Death. This wir kcd Confpiracy was at hrti if.

prehended to be general among ali the Negi(<-», ai;J

opened the Mouths of many to {peak againft giving r .c

Negroes Inftruflion. Mr. Neau durit hardly iy^a-

abroad for fome Days, his School was blamed, as le

main Occanon of this barbarous Plot. Bi t upon i.'ie

Trial of the Wretches there were but two ot ail hi$

School fo much as charged with the Plot, amt only uic

was ^ baptized Man i and in the Peoples II at, ipun

Hender Evidence, })erhap», too haftily ccndemred -, tor

foon after he was acknowledged to be innocent hv tl,.

common Voice; the other was not baptized. It appcareJ

plain that he was in the Confpiracy, but guilti.l'] oi hit

Maker's Murder, who was Hotglandt, an eminent Mer-

chant. Upon lull I'rial, the guilty Negroes were toi.: J

to be fuch as never came to Ntau's School , ami whit ;s

very obfervable, the Perfons whofe Negroes w'-'c toird

to be mofl guil.y, were fuch as were the declared Up-

pofers of making them Chriftians : However, a ^kk

Jealoufy was now raifed, and the common Cry was very

Icfud igaind indru^ting the Negroes

The Coniinon-Council of New Terk City made an

Order, forbidding the Negroes to go about the .Sircets

after Sun- fet without Lanthorns ana Candles. Ihis wij

in effect, forbidding them to go to Mr. Neau's Schwl -,

for none of them could get Lanthorns, or come to him

befoi Sun-feti but fome Time after, the more Itncus

and moderate People abated of this Violence i it appear-

ing to be a I'lot ot a few only, not a general one of all

the NegrtKs, no Confet^uence attended the Admn, aid

the People grew more compofed. Rttiri fiunnr, hku

the Governor of the Province, obferved their Fears wcie

ill grounded, and that Mr. Neau'i Scholars were not the

guilty Negroes -, and therefore, in order to lupport li^c

Dellgn of indrufting them, he was plealed to vifit his

School, attended by tne Society's MifTioiaries and iVveral

Perfcns of Note, and publickly declartd his .Appri'

bation of the Delign \ and afterwards, by a Proila.i j' 1

put out agaiiirt Immoralities and Vicr, he reciminiMu; I

to the Clergy of the Country, to exhort their Congi

•

gatiuns lioni tht Pulpit, to promote tht Indrut-lion <

!

the Negroes. This gave new Life again to the Work,

and ti.c Negroes frequented Mr. vVdtt's Schi^ji a< he-

tore i leveral were indri.flcd, a, J aftcrwaids cxami. 'I

Kublickly in th- Ciiurth belor-; the Congregation, by the

>vcrciid Mr, I'cjey; and gave a very fatisfaftt^t/ At

count of their 1 aitli, and leceivcd Bantifm.

riir Si-cifty had Accounts from Time t" Time <'

Mr. A^;M', Diligence and Sutccfs, particulaily o:ie vrry

ample 1 ednionul, figncd by the Governor Riiif

HuHler, Ffm^ the Coum il, the Lord Mayor, and Ri

corder of NrwJett, and the two chief Jultice*, let

ting forth, that M; Nun had tjemeaned Inniltlt in

all Tli.rgs a« ji good Cliridian, and a good Subjffl

:

That 1.1 ih<- .Siaiion of Catethid he had, to ihf g'f-"

Advan. "iivnt <,; Religion in general, and the piiiuui'"

Brnelit ot the Fie-- Imltanj, Negroe Slaves, and otlift

/I'-iilir'ui I thole P.rts, with indefatigable Zeal ami Ap-

j)||(aiiiin, (j-rformrd that Service three tunes « Wee.

And, il.jt thev did line-rely believe, thst as a Cat? !
1'.

he did in a very cminen: Degree dcfervc the Couiif<-»»"' •

FavuUi,
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V „nur and Prot<-ainn of the Society. Tlie Soricry

h ilv r«''''ifJ *"^ '^''' ^""''* Bflnvioiir, and con-

^^'.d f. Oih! him NiimKis of Cate<b>Jms an<l Imall

I,""-,\ot Devotion and I'.ftriiftion, to jrivt- anmng the

Q! s II il S'Tv n-' at his Dircrction. Mr. /\m« jHTfr;-

"vIk, With th. ,ame Diligence tHl ,hr Yrar .7.2, in

vvh.ii liedi^^l. m^^'' retirtttcd by all who knew his

The Society have been vei^ careful In carrying on that

n-r.t at..! i/ood Work, as far as in their Pcwrr lav, ever

Lc- anJ though tiiry have not Hccn In fuccelsful as

t'-.. could h.ivf wif>.' ... yet their DTappointmentv have

noi'beenut a Nature to n)..kc- ihrem dripair, and we may

I
akmablv prefi.nie, that hy Degrees, an^l hy aconnant

V !(e\-.rme, they will, in I'rccefs <>f 1 mie, overcome

al! Difficulties. ^ ._ . . „
Afttr the ./VccefTjon of Q.ue-n Jrme to the Crown,

an! this Nations engaging ir. another general W.ir againft

/, ,1;./, it w •>s rliou^^iit a li.i< g of very gr( at Con(> quence

til I. cure the five Inditin N.itions bordering; upon A^irw

£r.;»iand AVa 2'ork ; and therefore, inllead of wait-

inMor an Aj-plication from the Sorirty, an Ordi-r was

dira'lcd to them !'.om thf I'rivy Ciiunci' i;p(;ii this Sub-

kA; and tlicy were direfled to fei d over Miffionaries

without delay, with a Promifc that they fhould be pro-

m.y ti;pportrd ; and this i;i 1 trnis that vry plainly

lk*fd the Governmi-nt looked upon it as a Matter tiiac

did not ni.ly regaid the Church, but he State. Thr So-

ciety, i!}M)n this, fent over, very foon after, one Mr.

Mccr, ard intended to have Iciif over oti'.er MilTioiiaries

if hi? F.ndi-avours had met with ai.y Fuciels. The

Schenit was very wife and very good, yet it did not an-

fwcnn the F..xecutinn, for want, a> I conceivp, of pro-

per txi;rnce aboj: .:. In a national Coiuern like this

Moiify (hniild m.t havt- been fp.ired, and grr.it Care ou;.:,'!t

toh'vf been taken in I'reparattons befoie any th.ng had

bffii hazarded in the I xecutitm -, to that 1 Number c f

MilHonaiirs fliould have entered the JnJicin Couni.ics

itoicr.f^me or other of which would certainlv have tai-

Icnupoii tt>c right Way of gaining the Athction of thele

Ptople, whiih It ferns was not the good 1 ortunc of

Mr. .V/ser, who arriving at Ne^c ^crk 111 1704, was very

well ffceivid by Lord Cornbury, who was then Governor

cf th.it Colony, a .d who alfo gave him all the AfTitl-

anct he (ould defire in his Miffion ; bi'' the Mchocks,

to whom h'- additiTed himfelf, dul not i.eat hini as he

c<;.e(ff?di for at firlf they feemed to exprels very great

Sjti'f.Ktiiin at hi', .'\rriva!, and to be extremely wt 11

iilciliJ with his Concern (or their Salvation ; but they

irifti! *ith hini akei wards, aid at laft t;avi- him plainly

10 1; nil rftjnd, that his coming amongrt them would be

toll / I'lirpofci forundcr Preter ce that Religion was a

pubk toiircrn, in which all their Families and little

Clan^ iuil an equal Concern, fo that he couK! not be re-

i;ivcil hy any without the tommiii Cotifci.t, they puL
li:ni iff from Time to Time, and would have put him
<i!f' for ever, if, after a Years waiting, he had not rctiirn-

'.1 to Si-ji fork
i where he embarked on boird a Ship

Hl.Hfl.Miii, hut was unhappily lort in his ."adage.

Ti.us was the .Attempt Irulhated ; b'.itt'.e Society re-

irivfti .'XcLounts that this ill Si.ccefs was owint; not only
tothc .Avrrfio,) of the /«</;.;«( to ChrilHanity, but was
^'ryir.uch oicafioned by the Artitiees ol t!ie I'roicb Je-
l-'i^, wjiu indiiftriouny obftrucl.-d the Labours of the

'^il''-fn Millionaries among them, and left no Meai.s
tried to ftduce them from ther Fidelity to the Crown

' ^iijl'uiid, and keep ti.em in acuntinual War wito the

'''.;',* And indeed all the Kvih, that the I'.H^aJh ddo-
' '! i JVC tndcrgonc liucinj; the !ail VVar, liave bet ii

I'-jfuiifd by the Indians, that is, thole Iniiium which
'^

J luitsh.ivc by their .'\rtilicrs corrupted -, for among
•Nations there is a great Number of /'ifiuh }c-

'

'> .ire incorporat'd, by Adoption,"! into their
''

. and as fiuh they oftentatioullv alluni" /rcfuc/j,
^-ii.c>, 4itJ the Ch':f ot (lie poor Hliv Indian:, confi-
''"'"y th(ni as I'erfuns of their own Ulood, ih) iiitirely

wnhdc in '. lem, and admit them into their Councils,
''jin whence one may eafily imagine what Dilorders the
I-lu'tv make in ihcir Affairs. Beltdes, the liuian: border-
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ing on New England are the mofl: cruel and barbarous

of all the Savage Nations, and have deflroyrd all their

innocent [Neighbours. They are always unfixed, either

rambling for fe<'eral Month.* together, or hunting, or

upon warlike txpeditions, and at their Return to their

Villages, have generally forgot all their former In-

ffrudions, and it is ImpofTibie for any Mmiller to ac-

company them in their Rambles of three or four hu dred

Leagues at a lime. After this good Endeavour was de-

feated, the Indians rem lined without luffrudtion, except

that fome lew were taught by the Du ib \ii. illcr at W/-

bany. But the Year 1709 produced an Lvc t, which the

Soci( ty hoped might h tve had very happy C onfequences,

and Hxed Chrillianity among the /rc^«£./j. Four Sachems,
or four chief I'trluns of four Nations ot the Iroquois,

came in the Nature of Emb..fr.id.')rs to tnghmd, confirm-

ing the Peace made with the Governor of Neii; Tork,

and requefting her M.ij (fy would he pleafed to diredt

that their Sulijefts migiit be inltruftfd in Chriltianity,

and Minifters might be fent to refide amonqll them.

The Archbirtiopof Canterbury received thereupon, the

following Letter trom the I'arl of Su<nkrland, then one

of her M.ijefty's principal Secretaries of State.

'• My Lord, fVbilehall /Ifril 20, 1710,

\ 'J I. II.

•' The inclofed being a Copy of what has been given
•• totheQiieen, by the F.mhafTadors lately arri--ed from
" the Hve hitiian Nations ; I am order'd by her Majef^/
" to tranfmlt it to your Ciracc, and to lignify to you her
" Plealure, that you lay it before the Society tor jropa-
" gating R-.ligion, that they may tonfidtr wiiat may be
' the niott proper Ways of cultivati 'g that g>iod Dif-
" pofition thefi; IndiuHj letin to be in tor ncevii./ the

" Lhriliian F.n'h, and for fending thither hi fcrlons for
" that Purpole, and to repmrc their Opinion vvitliouc

" Lofs ot Tunc, that tne fame may b.- iaia betoc ner
" M«-lly. J ^m, &c.

i^underland, &c."

The Arrlibifhop was then much indifpofed, and con-

fined to his H.iuf'- with tlu Gout, aid rl crciore ligiili(d

to the Secretary of the .'oeiety to call a Commttee to

meet at I.amihih ; a Committee met, and it was igreed

there, and afterwards by the Society at a general .Meet-

inn, that two MilHon.iiies flnould be fe i i<i the Alchcck

and On<ydei\ f'iditins, with a Salary ot one hundred and

Hfty Pouiids Sterling each, togetliei with an Int. rpreter

and School mailer, to teach the young I'tdians; and this

Opinion was humbi, laid before the Qiieen ; her Ma-
jelfy was fartl.er ph aled to dircd th.u a Fort llioi.ld be

built among the Mohocks, at the tiovrrnmi'iu's F.x-

p; nee, with a Chap*-' 01 d a Man'^'on-houfe for the Mi-

nider, lor hi* greatei Lonve..'ency and Security, arc! that

the religious Offices ntight be performed wi;h due Pe-

ccncy ; a F'ort was fuon after built o.ie iiundnii a:;d fifty

Feet Square, and garrilbntd with twenty Soldurs and

an Officer, and a lloufe and Cli.q- 1 compleated. The
reverend Mr. //«.// etcr was appointed .\1ilIion.ii v, and

Mr. C.un'fi'n, who h.id been feveral Yeai-s cmph yed as

Interpreter by tiie (Mivernment ot A'i'w }'iik, m Irinf-

atlions with the Indtuns, was received as Interpret, r to

Mr. Andre. li, and Mr G.VtYr maJeScnool nialhr Mr,

Andmvs war. particularly directed by the Society, to ulb

all potlible Mears to perfuade the huhiins to ler their

Children learn Lniiifli; and the School mallei was to

m.ike it his whole Hulinefs t) teach tliem. I'lie .Society

was now in good Hopes this .Attempt wi-uld piove luc-

celi.tul, lincc her Majelly was fo giaciouflv
|
haled to

provid'' for the Security of' the M.lii.inary, ty bu kiing

a F'ort jolt by the A/ti/'fi it's Caff le, to VMich the Men
and Children might eali!/ refort to be initruCttd ; and

the Sachems, the chief l'erl<ins ot tiiis People, had btcii

in l.n^Umd, received many Ma'-ks of {'..yal l-'.ivoi.r, 1 ..d

b.'en Lyewitnefies of the Cjicatieis ot the N.itiun, tiad

been n<ibly enti named heie, .ukI earned home to their

own Cmn tr es fitelv and honouraMv. an I had theiiiithes

alfo dtfired their People might be inltructcd v.: the Cniil-

tun Faith.

4 K Mr.
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Mr. Andrtws arrived st M.t»y in h'ovfmi>fr, 1712.

The Sathrms who had been i arriid home bt-lorc he went

rrom England, wne convcnrd by Order ot the (iovenior

of New 3'crk, to meet Mr. AnJrnvs and the Com-

mifTioners tor Mian Affairs at Many, in order to give

a public Authority and Sandion to Mr. //m/Muj's

MilTion, and that the Sachems might reicive hiin ihcir

Minilter with greater Solemnity. 1 he Sachems tamr to

Albany, met the Commilhoncrs for Indian Atlair.s, and

Mr. Andrtws, the Miflionary, made a long Sjxi ch (o

the Sachems, reminding them how gracious her Majcify

was in boii'ltng a i'ort, lending a Mini<ter to them i put

them in mind liow earneftly they had requefted it -, and

(oner by ti>e fttditins, lived long among them, and under.

Hood their Language lufhciently. Mr. Andiewi uicdio

tiraw HI) Ihort Accounts of the Chriftian Doftrincs, a^j

rumehiltorica! Paris of the Biilt\ ptrticuUrly iheCtcation

<)( the World, and Miracles of the Lord. 1 he Inter.

] ffti-r ufcd to read them lo the Indiaiij, and divine itr.

\ice ufi'd to lie peiti-rmcd in EngLlh to the Soldiers milit

(itrrifon. 1 he Si iiool- mailer, Mr. O/ii'cr, upfRfd
i,,,

School V the Indians, at firft, fent many of iluir Clul

drcn •, he began to teach them Englilb -, the Parents ohfti.

nately refufed to have them taught Eng/ijh; all p, (dbif

Endeavours were ufed to perfuadc them, they ftil' |er.

filled. Mr. Andrnus fern this Account to the .Socn'iy^

fet forth what Advantages they and their Children wtvjld aiu rather than quite break with the /ndtans, the Scho.,!-

reap by being taught our Religion and Learning. A mafter, and Interprter, began to teach the Ch.Mren
*

Letter from the Arrhbilhop of Canterbury was delivered little in Indian. The Society were forcetl to comj.l> »,i(,

to them, and alierwards read to them in Indian by the Indians Obftin.icy : 1 hey procured an Imprfiri.in

Mr. Claufcn, the Interpreter of the Province. Some of of Htmhooks and Primmers in Indian, for the Cl:i!dr n,

the Sachems madeSpcechct, and returned Thankf —. the fent them great Numbers, as alfo Leathern Ink horni,

Qiiecn, exprelTed a great Satistaftion in havingaM. iller Pen knives, a Quantity^ of Paper of frvfral luits, a ,|

fent them, and received Mr. Andrews as fucli, and prc-

inifed him all nvit and kind I'fage.

The whole Affair *as tranfaded with much Ceremony,

the Sachems returned home, Mr. Andrr.is llaid fume time

jit .'//^fl»y "o rcfrcfh himfelf i foon af.cr he went up to

the Fort, two hundred Miles from .Vck' I'crk, ariom-

panied by Robert Livin^fton, Efq; the Mayor of Albany,

Capt. Mitibews, Mr. ^troopman of Sckmetlady, the Re-

verend Mr. Banlny, and (eveial other (jenilcnien : He
was pre I'entlv vifited by a great many Indians. Men, Wo-
men, and Children, who laluted him with abiindanrr of

Joy, and bid him welcome to their Country. 1 he CaIHe
or chief Tv)wn of thele Mttodi is neighbouring to the

Queen's Fort, confifting of about tilty VVigw.ims or

Houies : 1 hefe Wigwams arc Huts made of M.its, or

Baiksof Trees put together with l-'clcs about three or tour

Yards high. 1 he A/oice*/ Cioathing is a Ihort Cloke,
like a Mantle, made of a Blanket, or Bear-lkin. Their
Bed is a Mat, or Skin, laid on the Ground. 1 hey paint

and grealVthemfelves very much with Bears Fat clarified.

They cut the Hair oft" from one S"de of their Heads, and
tie up Ibme of thi.t en the other Side in Knots, on the

Crown, With feathers. The Men arc very (loihful, the

Women very laborious, mere Servants to their Hulbands.
They carry ali liurthens, fetch the Vcnilon home their

Hu(1)ands kill ';he Men are toti lazy to bring it:, jret in

the Wood to burn anddrefs it ; carry their Lhildren on
their Backs in their Rambles of many hundreds of Miles ;

hoc the Ground and plant all the Indian Corn that is railed.

The Langu.ige of thefc People is very dilFu ult, the;r Ideai

fevcral other little NecefTaries. 1 he ChiKlren were um
tauf',ht in Indian, and were treated with g'a Kindrfiii

no Corrriffion dared to be ufed, for the Parents vit lo

fond of their Children, and valued Learning fo little the/

thought it not worth gaining, at the lead dilplcalingot

their Children.

To enf'age them farther to learn, Mr. Andrcvi uld to

give the C hildren who came to School Viihials, an I ;,iiiie

Imall Ufnfils for their Parents. The Children ufc.'i.ften

ti' -^e for the fake of getting Viduals, for the irJuti

a. ^ur.itly drove to great Extremitus on atcoiii,ti,|'

their making litilc or no Provifion before hand. Ihc

Children had a good natural Capacity, and an .Aptnrfi

for Learning; many of them begun to read, and liiiTi*

to write. 1 his Method of giving thim \'iCtuaK, tngiiifd

the Parents to fend them for Ibme time to School. ],i iht

mean time Mr. Andrews proceeded to inftruct die g ,»a

Indians by help of the Interpreter, in tome of ua ^Utt

Articles of Faith, and Rules of Life; Divine iJernc;

was conllaiitly performed on Sundays and HdUav i;i

Englijh to the Soldiers, and fuch Indians as uiuiirllooJ

any tnglt/h frequently attended* in the Cha|)tl ll«:

Chapel was very decently adorned ;
Quwi ^n"' had givfii

a handlume Furniture for the Communion- r*bli, ik

Im(>crial Arms ot t«^/(ii»<^ painted on Canvas wereliitJ

up in thcChajJcl. Archbilnop TemjeH^.\vr tv^tivfla-gt

Btilts very finely bound, for the Ulc of the Ci.a(ii,W!ih

painted Tables containing the Creed, Lord's \'u)<-i, and

i'en Commandments. Mr. Andrews was very luiIioiII

the Indians who came to hear him -, ufed frequci 1 y n
are very few, and their Words therrfoie not many, but as entertain them at his Houlc, and give them I'loviliori

Jong as Sentences, expieffing by a long rumbling Sound home with them when they wanted very much, and im
what we do in a fhort Word. 1 here ishere no manner of the
Conveniency ot Lift for a MiHioiiary •, for four or hve
Months in the Year there is fcarce .iny rtirnng abroad, by
reaion of the extraordinary Coldnef.'. o( the Weather, anil
the de«p Shows that tall -, and in the Summer time, the
Flies and Mulkttoes arc almofl intolerable, and the
Rattlefnakis very dan^jerous; '] he marelf Place ot get
ting any Pt.-;vilioi,s is at Sihcnetlad-,, twenty, four Mili-s
dilbnt, or from .llhany trwtvfoiir Miles off. 'I'he Road
to thcfe Plates is, for the molt Pair, onl> a Imall, rough
Indian Path throuf^h vafl WcxmIs where riding is very
dangerous, by realoii of the Ro.id brinji; in many Plates,
ilou[>ed witli fallen iters, Ro,,!,, Stoiits, and Holes-!
I>frides many ffeep Hills, and drail Swamps or Bo^s
in the Way

, there wa5 nothing diTirahle to be fcen •, the
lace ot the Earth lude and uncultivated, hke ,hc wild
Inhabitants -, no Plcalure to be found but that of dom.-
gOKl to thr milerjble Nativei

^

Thefewere theCircum'tam es of the Place and IVo-.!-,
whitiirr NJr. Ar.diewi w.15 appoint-d ; and notwitMlaiid'
ing ali th.i.- Ineonvet^iuKics i,e reluied there, and inv iird of ( .ntfis, Icvtral Chapters of /W«j, fevcral /V;i/«'.

'"^

often to dilLourie with ttiern, i.,flru>ting them in the

y often did

The Society, fince they could by no Means p.i'ii'

with the Indians to learn Englt/h, neither yiuiiig nri' ,

laboured to get tome good 1 ranflations made of I'liii

of the Stn()tore, at leaft, into the Indian i.M:gma,f,

though c.vi ceding improf)er to convey a due Idea ni i^'''

Chrittian l>ortrines i as being willing, by all Melho.!'.'!

Compliance, to gain lomethingupon them: 'I heSociny

were much adiiled in this by Mr. hitman, avery wufili)

Ciilvimji Minirteri he had been five Years Mmiltfi •"

S(beneilad\, to a Dut^b Congregation, and had been cm

ployed by t!ie Karl of Bellamcnt, 111 the Vr.ir i;>.o, m

< onvcrt the Indians. 1 le had a good Knowledge of ihi*

Dialeik of the Mcbaks whic h 11 undcrrtood hy iH 'I"

Iroquois, who teach near four hundred Miles iKymid

Albany. 'Jhe Society applied to him lor a^y propei 1'^

pcrs wrote in ^hat Language, which he ii'itjhi lu»'

He a(quain!ed the Society, that he h«d trinilaitd iriu/"

iiian. the Morcing and Evening Prayers from cur Lii^'i^*'

the wholr (7ol[)t-l of St. MatlbcM, the tiircc hilt (.\u\M>

chief Article, ol haith, and givn.g th-m (liort gm-ral
Accou;itsof our Religion, 'l tin was ,(„nr by ti.e 1 hi .

of Mr (..'.lufcn, who always attended and mtcrn,re,r,l ,;,

the Indur,:. Mr. Uaujen h4d been lurmc.-ly ta .en Pi,-

Reli.rrtCtio'\, and Al'ndion of oTir Lord , ami (<>"

ra! C haptrrs of ilir JirJ} l-.pilili to lie Coriin'nans, pJilCU-

larlv the httrc ih Ch.ipirr, proving the kcliirrti^iionD"j<

l)e.u!. fie very Irai.kly gave the Society a Copy <jt dcif

Jianfl.u.ois. whkh wire fejit to .Mr. Aiidirxi tor Im

1 h r,
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||,|u, rttid th»y were • great Help to him. He ufed fre-

y„f,,ily fo irad fome o> thefe to the Indtans, and tliey

^g|,l (i-ini'fhend well enough by his reading. But the

j„„i.ty mtK drflriUK fome Fart of the Scriptures might

Ir iMiimil III liJitft and 'he Copies given to the Indians,

4,j iliry taught at ieaft to read that ; accordingly the

Miit(iliiKaiinl^'"'i''"K Prayer, the Litany, the Church

Ij'rtlilliii. Kamily Prayer, and ftveral Chapters of the

t)li m\ hitvi •fijitmini were printed at New TTerk. The
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could be found to ensage the Mian} to lead a fettled

Life, to apply themfclves to cultivate the Groutid, to
build Towns, and to raife Cattle \ they would ftill rove
through their vaft Woods many hundreds of Miles, de-
pending for their Subfiflencc upon the Game they could
kill. Thry would cat all Sorts of Carrion, and in fome
Ions Rambles, when by various Accidents they could get
no Game, would kill and eat one another, even their

Wives, and that without any Concern or Retnorfe. Ge-

(,i(i|f» wrrc fcnt to Mr. Andrtwi, and he gave them to r.erally half of a Hord or Nation went out a hunting or
' '^.-ei

a warring upon a neighbouring Nation together, and on
thofe Expeditions forgot all the little they had learned,

<Tid at their Return were as mere Savages as ever. They
could not be diflliaded from taking Wives and leaving

them at their PIcafure { this not only hinderul Religion

from being fixed among them, but was the Caufe that a

great many aged Men and Women pcrilhcd mifcrably,

as having no one to take any Care of thrm.

They would, in their Wajs, ufe the greatrft Barbari-

ties, and dedroy all the Prifoners they could take, by fucli

extreme Tortures, it would move too much Horror in

the Reader to repeat in this Place. It is true, they were
very fond of their Children, but they perverted even (o

good a Principle -, they would not oblige them to learn

any mnpual Art, or our Language, but let them live a
lazy beftial Life : Nay fome of the young Children who
have by Chance fallen into the Engiijb Hands, and lived

in Families, been taught our Language, icatnt a decent
Behaviour, and known fomething of Tillage or Handy*
craft •, when they have grown up have run wild again,

have thrown off their Cloaths, and chofe rather to ramble
naked almoft in the Woods with their own People, than
to live a fober and fettled Life. But the greateft Obftruc-
tion to their being civilized, was ihcir Greedinef< of
(Vrong Liquours, efpecially Rum, and the fatal ElreA
Druiikennefs hath upon them. When they drink they

will never leave off till they ha.' gone to the grcatelt

Excels, and in this Condition thry are moft wretched
Ohjefts. They prow quite mad, burn their own little

Huts, murder their Wives and Children, or one another;

fo that their Wives are forced to hide their Guns or

Hatchets, and themfclves too, for fear of Milchiff And
if thr Men, through this Exc:fs, fall into any Sicknefs,

thc) pcrifh miferably, as having no Methods of helping

themfclves by Phyfic or otherwilc.

It it, indeed, Matter of great Wonder, that thefe

wretched People who have lived joining to the Ev<^lifb

Settlements fo many Years, and cannot but obferve that

thc Engliflj, by Agriculture, raife Provifions out of a
filial! Spot of Ground, to lupport in Plenty gr?at Num-
bers ot People •, whereas they, by their hunting, can-

not get a wretched Subfillence out of all their V\ ilder-

nefirs of feveral hundred Leagues in Extent, IhouKJ (till

refufc to till their Ground or learn any manual Art; iTiould

ftill live a brutal Life, infenfibie of Shame or Honour It

is true, the Englijh have taken from them exceeding large

Countries, yet this, far from being a Prejudice, would be

a vaft Advantage to them, if they would but learn the

En^hflj Language, Arts, and Indulfry. Thry have llill

an inimeiife b.xtent of Land, Part of which, if duly culti-

vated, is able to maintain many Millions of People more
than there are. It might have been imagined the baoiuins,

that is, thofe petty Kings who were in England m\ the l.ice

Qiieen's Time, fhould have been io ftrongly arfijClrd with

feeing th." Grandeur, Pleafure, and Plenty of this Nation,

that when they came to their own Countries, tlicy would
have tri:d to reduce their People to a polite l.te ; would
have enployed their whole Powj: to expel th.it ruile Bar-

barifm, and introduce Arts Manners, and Religion
i

but the contrary happened; tluy funk ihemlclvcs into

their old brut.il Life; and though the" h.;d Len this

great City, when they came to thtir own \\oods they

grew all lavage again.

Mr. .^Wfyrt-tc; wrote (-veral .Accounts more in 1718,

• h (it the litdiMs as knew any Thing of Letters

I If Imi) 1 lopes now of fome Succefs in his MiJTion \

jcvful III il'P Wom'n and fome Men began to lead more

0,(|pily l,ivc«. They were inftrurted, and retained well

in ihfit MfOlory what the chief Articles of our Faith

«K, ami Kulrs of Life , a good Numb r were baptized,

tij.j jiiftliiiUf Accounts were fent leg larly to the So-

Mty Mr. lindrtws was willing to try ^liat good he

fnwIildiMii ainther Kati'in < f '\\<- fndianr -, he travelled

Id ilip Cult'f "I Onydan\ rne I undnd Miles dillant from

(he Mthii(ki\ the Country all t e W.iy was a vail Wil-

^m\Syii Wond, i»nH the Ro.id through it was a narrow

pitili Hr *.is torcrd to tarry all Nei' (Taries with him,

llill Ut Nifjht to lie u;'on a Bear'-. Skin. When he ar-

ti'i'tl ut ihr tadle hr was vifucd by mere tha 1 one hun-

dfrllVnftls who feeiiT-d 3II f;lad to Ice him; he read

Iryrf*! I'ljif'.* ||J them, (1 'iJ f ine Time with them, and,

dltjif lMllfii<lii)n, bapi'7.ed feveral, whofe Names have

l)>|ftil(ii''fm'(ted to flv Society- Mr. .Indmv^ afterwads

(FtMiiifil In the A/f/'frf', his Plice of U'Tuiencf. In a

Oiidt li<" t'l' huians giew wr.iry of Inftruinion : The
M'li tt'im wi'ulil g ( out i ! Bu-lies a hunting for feveral

M'i"!N», mill l(^^^et all tli^v hail been t.iught -, and the

y 11
iJ

ll'jy», *heii they gnw up, were taken out by
in'it j-iitfiKi to hunt, and fo 1 .ft all they had got. This
tiiv ii|f I, iff (Kirn mlltoyed all tlic MilTionary's and
hiivi«il rtnll't'* I aboins

|!ut UIiiIk! dii l)t(!itulty, nnd th;- natur.il Averfenel's

f( the tMfliaiij to l.rarninjz. two Misior'tinrs happened
*lti'i. ftt*fd a

J' ainufy, and afterwards a Hatred in the

/iJ;iiii agiinU all th'- /i«f//^ as will as againit their Re-
|ij[ii/fi Hdrtie jeluits, I'lmitrarics from Slutbec among
Ik (.iiiliiilt lidiant. .uljoining to the fnaitois, had intut'cd

(Miillf Miii'ls of thofe People, that the En^'ijh did not
lni"i'l, hy building a Fort amony the Iroquots, to teach
(lii^tii Uifir keligion, but to cut tht m all off at a proper
I'lii'luif 1 mill (hat a Box had been found accidentally,

I'll b)f the h.n^lijb when they att. mpted L^uehec, contam-
li'lJ \'i\f\\ which difcDvered this Intention ol the Englijh.

'W^'Cuntdii Indians believed this idle Story, ai.d Ipread
II 4iti iiin ii!| thr trtquets. This ftirn-d up tome Jealouly,
!m i (4f(|irt Misfortune quite fet thc Indtam againlf the

A»i;'i/'.| fi,inf of the Tu/i.iraro Indians who had Hed from
S^'ih itnlina «!trr the War thrre with the Englijh, came
iiii I Htird in the Country of Me Ononlages, one of thc

hlii'il N»tii;ii« bouhrirg on the Mokocks. Thefe People
I'liiH fhfairfd It the i.n^h]h, (lined up the OnoHlagis
•C.iii" Ihtm, telling them they had been moft barna-
t'Miilv iilfd and drove out of iheir Country, and thc Eng-
/iy«i»itrhril onfrf for on Opportunity to extirpate them
I"" Ihr other Indians were too eafily perluaded to l;e-

''"" ivfty Thiiii; the Tulcararo hdians told them ; lb
•'"( *lirii any oi thefe People came by the \kboiis
l»ltlf, diid the (^^urtn's Fort, in their Way to Many,
I'' tmlc and (my themfclves NeceiTaries, they ufed only
I'l itiiitk It Mr, .hdrtus when he would offer to talk to
""'tub'/ut ktli|;ion, and when he proltVred to go to
*t™ Ahi,i|p ihev ablolutely forbad him.

^

In II little I imr the old MoL'o^ks lelt otf coming to the
^y\ In Mr, lindrtws, lm(I thc Children came no more

1^'
'u lOfil, Mr. .indreus wiore the Society Woid of the

'I' "ill' "I* of hit Million, though he had (pared no Pains

i

I'iii! il.p |i,.prlii| He(.innings pioved of no Eft. it at laft ;

•"ililut lir l)ei',,in t'/ dtlpair of converting thf bv'tan.'.
I'l' i(/ii!!y louiid now, from feveral Accounts, that the
'*'''li.n »,noM>./ the Indi.ins

\ roved truitlel's ; that it was
'"'" li'idihle to |pa( h them the Chrillian Re
""r<"^fin f ^__ _ _ ^

' No Way

gion, before
'ii'f Degree civilised ; and th-y fou.id the

' '"iitf iJidlcultiei did only hinder that

tli.;t all his Labours |)rovtd imfiedual. '1 hat the Inuians

would not ftnd their Childrtu to School, and nobody
came to the Chapel ; that the tour other Nations of

the Ircqucis, as they c:^mc i'y the Mohoiks Caftic,

intuited and ihicatcned him 1 that the Iiitcrpierer

and
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and School mifter percelvtii all tbcir Labour «.). I, rt,

ami th« they were trrciueatly in D.iiiBrr «>( their Livts

if tliey went out of the Fort. The Soii«ty rtctivril ilieic

Accounii with nduh Diiraiiaa^'tion, is being extrt iiKJy

contrary lo wIj.u thrir good IVIirrs hid madi- th.ni hope.

However, tlity wen- lo unwuli.ig to abandon thi' svietih

ed i'cople to tlumfclves tbat they would not itHiiiils

Mr. .Minvi from his Million, upon his own Rcj le-

fent.uion of Ms ill Succcfs. I hey wrote to iht G vr .r

o( New I'i'rk. K./er Hunter, bA'q; acquainted hiin wit.i

the Atoiinis thty had rfccivcd, and rcijudleil ih>' l-'-i-

vour of hi-, l-xteilcncy tot.iufc an imjuiry lo be nude,

whether Mr. .indrnvs's Labours were fu Irniilels anioriS

the Indians, and lubmitttd to his Jui!,;meiit to difinils

Mr. Jndiewi it they Oiould be to townd. 1 he Accounts

tranfmittcd hithtr were tound true upon Kx.\n-,in.\ti..n,

and Mr. /tndrtus left that mit'tr.iblc Kace ol Mm.
\Vc have cholen to give the whole of this remaikabV

Account together, that the Kcadei may tee, and be fully
., ^ , , . ,c • r-

appnled of the many and great Oi'llacie^ that lie in the to Nnu Tork, under a tulfiticnt Convoy, when lie jr.

Way of our brini-ir.g the Indtuns to embrace our lau reft rived at ficfton ; and the laid Convoy, to brii.g there Iwh

togedier witi' ju. i.eligion i but there are lid! Holies

tlfH n in Nro) I'.n^lind, without touching at any jfljr,,)^

Couitry, or I'lacr, if it could ponibly be avoided, .uj

as he was rc(]uired to ajipoint prop( r Signals ami |'|J^^,

for Kcndczvous, in cafe of Separation, lo was he to give

nrid Orders lo the Captains ol the Ships urn'cr
|,is

Conitn3:;d, that it they happtnrd to be fo fepar.itnl, ihcy

(lioii:d not intoim the Lnciny, or any other, oiiwi-.n

fVlign they were going.

In ins riidigc lo Rrjicn, the chief Town in .V- i-,.^.

!ind, l;c W.IS, when hiinlVlf and the Ci;>nrral flioulj

judge It mull pr<i}»tr, to detach one Ship of Wjr or more

to convoy liirecUy to New }'ctlc the Irantport .Sluj,.,

in which were laocn Artillery, Silks, Cloatl;!, ami Ac.

coutrenients, with other I hings, for the L'lc ol Furrtj

to be lalJtd theic, as welt as ir. the 'Jer Ins ami /Vm/.

v.-.nia; tlie I'.inv to beihlivunt as the licneral Dm j,|

dirttf i and then the Ships of War were to lie owml
to return to B-fton : But it it fliotild not be judged ( ri)i,«:r

to make fiich IJctaclinicnt, the Trant', orts uerc to be Ifnt

that as the Society proceeds in the gre.it Defign ot fct-

'Kng a regular ticrgy m our Colonics, and therrby in-

iKirnc:iig tne I'l inters, not only to profels, but to ;Vw,

themirives Chriltians-, thele Ohrtacles wil! be hlTencd by

3'-rgr^'S 'nd the Mians come to have a belter Opi-

; 01. of our baith, m the fame I'roportion that they ^row

better pleaicd with the JuU.tc and Regularity ot our

Bi.-(,5v!uui towauls ihtm i but in the mean I inic what

!)" '. jcn related fliews tiiat this imj'Ortant Tafk has not

:aiaiiicd unattempted, and that if it his been in tome

NccelTarics and Stores as fhouM l)e proviJal fur he

SqiLidion and Forces. When ',,1: arrived at ,Vi.\ /,v^.

ijiid, he was to take the Lecpr.rJ and -^^'ptir: i.i Jcr ,ij

Comin.tnd, and confider whether it might be re.eir.ry

to mak- any .Addition to the -Squadioa by the Cn..v,.y

to the Nrx- England Mall Ships or others ftation .1 on

t!ie Co-ift of ,,wt7V(j, which he was iir.puwcted luio;

and if the CJcntral Ihould, upo:i aJviling with I-,,i:..t . k

It prafttcabe to leml any of th^- Tranfjotts wi ii Uvx

of the n?w raifed Trnop.s in NiW In^Lnid, to j^t.;,;.j:i

yfimepelis R!.yj/, 1 itcly c.illed Pol A'-'; J. ; and i i-
^j

vl'-ifin: interrupted, this Interruption was occafioiied from thence th^- Marines Itit there, or any Part ot ;!; r,,,

or the Artillery, or Sior.s ot War, he was to ip, -"m;Oy Accidents uniorefeen, inevitable, a.id in their Nature

h'rhti o unconquerable.

,.. C.it It is now lime for us to proced to that great

nr.d fii.gular Expedition, undertak-n in the Queen's

Hii(<r., for dilpiiirening the Fnnib ot '^ud:\-, and driving

tiitiU entirely out of Canada. This was firft conceived

praifticable, and Meafures taken for pi;tting it in I'.xecu-

tion, in flic Year 1707, at which Time the Earl ol ^un-

den'andy then Se^ reury of State, wrote to ihe (jovem-

ment of Nrui Lngidiid, 10 prepare tor giving whit .Al-

fiftance lay in tht ir Fower, towards a Ilel"i^:) ot luih

Importance to, and lo often recommended by, the Fco

pie of that Colony-, who from the Time $\r HuiiaiH

Ptippi milcarried in it, were (.ontinu«!ly wifhin;; tor .\n

Opportun.ty to recover their Credit, and to leve'ige ti'.eir

Lois i.jwn tiie Irench, by renewing their .Attempts upiin Canoes i'M\ Huais with the Forces frcn^ AVh Tnk, 10

(Canada. '1 lie I'erfon then inteniied to command tlie which F.nd he was enipowcicil to convert lonie nt tht

L.ind Troops, was (ieneral .Wjirrtr/Hri, and every Ihmg fmall VetTels f.nt troni thence to AVu» England i^'H

was fettled with rcfpcift to his Voyage, wiien the f..!.\l Frigates, fuitablc to the Navigation ot the upper I'Jit of

Battle of -V/waBiiJ, in .Sy>d;», made It abfolufly rectfliity t^eKlv^r, and to man and arm them -ttoiUingy at

to fend the Troops dcfigr.ed for this Service into that S<.f*. England, or elle*licre j he was to alTitt theCi.i.vul

a futficient Convoy, with Dircdions for i!.tm to rvi.i;)

fortiiwit'i to AVa,' Enj^lanJ.

He was, then at HjUn, to take und r his Lm i.l

Tr.iiil'port VtllMs. Kach'S, Hoys, Boats, anJ oih-i

NeielVaries provided in AW En^lund ; and as loon a

the Forc's trom thence, and thole raileci there, (liuuid

be on board, he was to tail with them into the Kiverof

.1/ l.i>uu;ui- up to 'JljiibCi, in order to attack that i'uici

and I'Mirig arnval, to make a juoper Dilpi.li u-n nt itie

Sh;p» fu- iha' Furpule, as weli of fucli as niij;!it be lit

to be empioytd before ihe 1 own, as others ; up.i ion-

fulling with the General to Lai's the Plaie, and \i^cA

U[) tlu' River towards the Lake, not only to pi-Vc t

any Communication with i^ibtc, but to pr titt the

Country, to prevent the total Ruin of the laic Fin-

prroi'i, then King Chitrlc, .Nt'airs. The Cir< umftaiues

of the War in lucceedii.g Yeirs hindt.'t.i ;he K'-\.v*l ot

tins Frojed till the Change of .-fie Miml'iy, am! Sen it

was relolvrd upon afredi, as he moil rtieclual M, r% A
forcing Frame into a fjicedy anu folid IVace.

How it was exeiuted is a very hard Tafk 10 fay •, ba
we will make ul of the .Acccuiu pu^liPn vl by the Se-

cret iry 01 th- .\dmiraity, wno bijd it in li;s I'owcr to

with Vtll Is and Boats projKr for laiiding the lorc^s^nd

einbarkJ,!R th-m again, but more dp. cially u| .n ^i$

arrival at '^Uet, or freOi tranliHJiiing ll.em Irom i'Ue

to Place.

He was alio onhre.l to fend to the General Uich Ma-

rine S<j!i!irrs as lliouKt Iw on Ixwul the Squadfi.i, wiun

h:- Ihould dem.snd the Umc i which he was to luve the

Command <it wluie em,lo} i! 00 Shore : Befi les • iiitb,

he was to .liJ hiin with 1-cn u Non;bcr ot S--aiiicn,

givc the lulitll and tairell Relation o( thisMaueri and (junner>, Ciniis, .Amnmniiion, ;'nd oilur Sto:ck Uom

It he hai not done lo, we know not where to find a

better He fells us the (jiic-n's Inllructious to Sir llo-

vendtn IVa.'kcr, Rear .Admiral of the White, were dated

the I ith Day ot jiprH, 171 1, l>y which he was ordered

to take under h.s C</iumai'.d, the Ttrlay, a .Sli:,- ot

ei£»ht¥ fiuns. the EJ^ar, ,S:liJ.' .ire, and Xi.Hmouti:, of
fi-veniy (juns; and Dunkiik, Sundnland, K,iifijhn, and
frUHiitgue, of lixty Guns, with t-.vo Bomb VilTeb ; a«

alio the Lmpaid ind Saphtrt, one of fit:y and tlu- oihT
of thirty Guns, lent betore to S'ortb .hneuta ; with at

the Ships, as he Ihould demand lor the La u Seivire;

which Seamen were to airnl: in ilrawing and nio>.Htii!g

the Cann()n, or otherwif.-, a* Diould be found i.ttcUafy.

He was llnd'y required to lofe no 1 im. in pro..ieJing

to Neu I: ..,».!, aiiil proceeding trcMi th'iK; .>> IM

River it. Law (me ; nor in putting in F.xe. imuii 'lie

Service at i^ci>u -, but that on his I'ait. all l-.x.aV.on

fliouUi be t.L.! in ihc Redution cf the l'i.K.-, and <il me

Coi.nii) ot ( <miid,i, t)' A'/w iiuvd; and in ih" l-aioi-

able Ruuin oi rhe Squid'on and rrinf^H^ris ll'f
''''

rhcfe. except the two laft, togetiirr with the Sto.c llnj.s |' llv iinpowercd him to (Inccl ihe Comm.iiaiy ol ilie

and Franfports d-ligned on the I xp<;diiion, he w.is, as .S' 1. . to d>hscr t.» a..y Ship or Vrilel, whcihcr ot Wit

fo>jn as mmht be, to rcndzvous at .spuhmd ; and whni or Ovnerwife, any I'rovuixas or Lijuois .inder hista.o;

Mr. //i.V, (.ener.d a.nd Commander in chiet of the Forces, He w.is 1 k wile 10 provide any u her n.ival Si-ie* tu

fliou .1 (»e enliaik'd, .».ml tlir Troops on board, he was, the lije ot the "^qu.,dton i an.l n lafe <d .^ii "-c't '^

With inc iiirt Opportunity of the Wind, to piocttd to (hould be tound neceiraty by him ;Hid the C-encr-l ->

hjv:
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a! Force left in the River of St. Laurence, he

P

f.iillf'r
Vrllcis, luth as I'r*nrpon» or othcrwifc, or to

ruk- ule oUny of the Kncaiy's Ships that might be tai<cn,

ifnropcr, to bring into Europe futh Governors, leguUr

Trwps. religi'iu'* I'erlbns, or others whom the General,

b'his Inllni^tioiis, w.is ihrciflcd to fend away from Ca-

].j witi) Commiiraries, btortb, and I'rovifions for

,l,f,r
7ranlj)"rtatu)ii.

jl,j|-f Service!, being dirctflcd, he was to take on board

the General, if he ftiould think fit to return, and fuch

I j],j (-orces as mipht not be left in CamiJti, and haften

w-tli ihe Squadron and Tranfporti out of the River -,

and if lilt Sfafon of the Year would permit, he was to

cfoiredm, -inJ fummon and att.u k PlufHtht '\n Nevj-

Lgj;.(»J, in Inch manner as General //iV/lhouiJ direifl \

which Service being over, he v/as to order fuch Ships of

WarasiiiJ lot pro|x:rly belong to ihe Squadron under

hisComnianJ, to nturn to their fever.;! Suiuons, dircil-

jp~,t,e Mailers of the Tranfports whitli he fliould have

no Uccufi'^n for, to go and fcek Freight either upon the

Continent of /Y«^'/u; or in the Ifl.mds, loealiithe Fiibhc

ol tlie fat;her Charge of them, .uid tor the Benefit of

thelraJeot 6>M/AV;/d/». l..illly ; It was recommend-

ed to limi, as it was to tiiC Geneial of ihc Land Forces

to mainun a conllant good Underdanding and Agree-

ment, and on all Ocafioiii to render each other all nc-

cclT'fV a:i*J requilitc Allillancc j and if ai.y DrfTcrintcs

ihojld anil* between them, upon any Conllriic\io;i of

Command, or the Nature of Command in the Service,

orutiiefwilc huwfocver, the Queen was plealcd to relerve

the Dcicrnnnation of the fame to herfilf, at their Return

laijKat-Britain, without Prejudice to either of them in

fubiiiuing to each other for the Good of her Majcfty's

Service.

..nd th»t he might be fufScientiy informed of her

M<lt:rty''i Defign upon Cunaday and of the Preparations

.!.:rCtd to be made foi tlie carrying it on, to c.Hc Go-
Vfiiiors of AVtj TorK and Aloffuchujcis Bay, and New
Hjn!i ; as alio of the additional liiitrudtion:, to th.' Go-
vfrnori oiNew 2 irk, and ot ihofe to Irancis Michel/- n, V.fq;

and the fcveral Governors at the Colonics lA' Conne.iiaii,

Kiiiie Ijknd, ProvtdiHCt Plantation, and Pchju-ik; i.

li'.tlf were the Contents ot the Queen's Orders to

Sir ht'jtHiien IFalkcr, pre|,arcd without to mudi as con-

falting the then Lords CiJiiimin'ioncrs of the Admiralty,

tithei as ti) the Kiffl's of tl.c Sl^ps appointed for the

tJipedit.'jii, or the Nature of the Navigation , but on the

comniy, theOelign on which they were bound was ratlier

indulhiuully hid Ironi thein, as may appear by fomc
Letters tu Sir lic.endcH IFalier, belorc he failed fiom
^piil'f.iii, by which the Secretary Ictmc-d to value hiinfelf

very much, that a Urlij^ii of tins Nature was kept a Se-
cret from the Admiralty, who, had iliry liecnionlulred,
•iiiUnot, 1 am apt to rhink, have advilcd the landing
Si.ii^iof eighty anil fm.ity tiuns to l^utl/ec, fince the
Nv.igation up the Ru\r of .S/, Laurenu, wa? generally
tllcem li to be very dangerous ; nor were their Lordlbips
F«rii!i(ttd to know any thing of this Matter, at leaft not
in Koini, uiitil Ailvac irceived, that the 1'ieni.h wuc
fquippiiij. a confidt ruble Squadron u Breji, which lomc
or tin Miuillry might he appreheiilivc were defigned to
I."; : pt ,Sir HtxenJen H .:lker, but it was too late tot.ikr
i-n

,
fOfx r Mealurcs (< . picvcnting it, if the tnemy h.id

jMliy had any futh Intention. Having thus given a
onct Account ot what Steps were taken to lt:t forth this

Squadiou, whici, rr-- it reiuiird, [ut the N.ition to
»v{r¥ luniidcrable Ixjence, ii remains that we accom-
piiivth'tn on the l.xj.edii.oii. and I Ih.dl give as parti-
tuar III Account at their Proceedings as the l'aj>crs
'»m!ti I ha.'c behirc ir.e, will enaMe nic to do.

>ir HcitKUcH ir,.iktryN»\ under Sad wiih the Sliips of
^yf -i .t 1 iiafi'iir's olVot Dunnofmn tin- ;i)th of .ipni,
'1*>\ buu onntig alt" of uk Start ih: ill of the next
Mw '. a *cftftly Wind obligrd hiin to put in at /Vv-

*><^y. Iieing the Length of the Dead Man the 4th, lie

^uc, II.

met with flie Kent, EJfe.x, and Plymouth, which Ships he

took with him fomc Leagues into the Sea, and then left

them to their former Service of cruizing from the Sound-
ings. Ttie 24th of June he arrived at Nantajkel, near

Bejicn in Nnv England, having then with him five Ships

of the third Rate, fix of the Fourth, one of the Fifth,

and two Boinb-VefTcl*. But not meeting with ih.it re.idjr

Aniftancr which was expefted from the Governn.L r.r nnd
People of that Country, it was the 30th of July belorc,

he failed from t'lfnce, and then he was on his Way to

^tebec, with the Briti/h and Nav England Fortes. The
14th of /iu^uft he got the Length of the Bird IJlnndi

which lie about two hundred and fifty Leagu s friin Cape
Ann i

and having fent the Chejler, Leopard, and Sapbire,

to cruize between Placentta and Ccpe Breton, on the

Ifland oppofie to Ncvfoundland, expeifted their joininj;

him in his PafTagc to ^el/ec ; the former of which Ships

had taken and leiit into Bojlon, before he failed thence,

a Siiip ot abtiut one hundred and twenty Tons, with ten

Guns, and had feventy Men on board, vvhercof thirty

were Soldiers for the Garrifon o\' ^iei>ec.

The L:'.ftcff, Frjerjham's Enterprize, and Try ten's

Prize, all fm.iU Vtffeis, which were ftationcd at N'^w
2'ork and I'trgima, he ordered to join him o^o'iCape B'e-

ton, bcin^^ impowered by her Majedy's Orders fo to do,

if he fhnuKI find it neceffary, and this the rather bei aulii

they might be of good ii!c to him in his proceeding up
the River to i^^ucbfc, which Navigaton moll of the Peo
pie with whom he had Ipoken rcprefcnted to he very
dangerous ; and theict'ore he rightly judged the ffumi/nr

and Drjonp.-re, which mounted eighty (juns each, too
big tobc ve.-.tured th.ther i for which Realon he fent them
homf, and fliifted his Flag on board the Edgar, a Ship
ol fevenry Guns, General /////removing into the ll^indjor,

which larried ten Icfs 1 but fince he had Information that

. Ship cjf fixtv Gun?, and another o! thirty, were ex
peCted from Irance very (liortly, he ordered the aforelaid

Ships, llumber and Divonjhire, to cruize in the Opening
of the Bay of St. Laurence, ur.til the laft of Auguji, and
then to purfue their Voy.ige home.
He had very fair Weather cnii' ''c gor into the .ifore-

faid Bay, when it came char.gcible, lonvtinKS thick ..nd

foggy, and other while ^alm ar.d iittlr Winds, ai>d the

Navigation appeared to be intricate and ' -ar 'ous.

The iSihof .y-v^j;;/,'/, wien he wasofT G'fJy'/'^ b^y, ncai tie

r.ntrance ol the Kivf'r C.;/;i7</a, it!'-.' f:.fli at North-
wert, and left the Trinrports fhouki ^e ll't- .ritcd, and
blown to l.eew.irtl,h;'.incho.-. d in that 3,iv ; where, (fay-

ing for ..n Oppi r:ir ity tj proceed up the River, he buint
a French Si,,jj w.iidi was a filhing, not being able to

bring her off. Fhe \\ind veering wellerly the 2cth of
Augufl, he had Ho] 's of gaining his Pallligc 1 but the

next Day Afterneon it proved (oggy, and continntd fo

all Nigr.t and the Day following, with very little Wind
till the Att-rnoon, when there was an extreme thick Fug,
and it began to blow hard at Faft fouth eaft, wliicti

rendered it inipolllble to fleer any Cor. iL- with Safety,

havingnfither Sightot I .and orSou.idi,.gs,or ,\rchoiage;

he, by the Adviccof the I'lluts t;ien on boar,) him, both

Lng'^ijh in^\ French, w!io were ..he bcft in the ' 'rn, mad-
the Signal for the S'lips to biii^g to with i leir Heatis

Soutlnvaril, a' which Time if wasalxw.it eij^ht at Night,

believing that in that Polluie tliey Hiou' i>ot come near

the Nv ith Shore, but r.ithcr h.ive driven with the Stream

in the Miil-vhuinel i but on the ccntraty, as they lay

with li'.eir Heads Southwards, and the Wind e.iffeily, in

two Hours 1 inie he found himlVlf on the North Shore

among the Rocks and Iflands at leaft filtcvn Leagues

farihei tlian the Log- line g:iv-e, where the \chole Fic c

had Ilk • to have be- n loft, the Men of War efcaping v.-ith

the utmoft Difficulrv -, but eight Tranfport Ships were

call away, and ahuoft nir.e hundred OlfKcrs, Soldier-,

and Seamen perilhtd.

The Frend' Pilot, wlio, as it was faid, had been forty

Voyages in this River, and eighteen cf them in Command,
informed hini, that when it happens to be lb foggy as to

prevent the Sight of the L.ind, it is imtHlTil'lc to judge
ot the Currents, c-rto fteer by any Courle -, for he himf If

had loll two Ships, and been himfctf near (he South, in-
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lomuch that it wis extremely dirlicult to prncure Men in

France \a prcund on lo claiigcroiis a Nivig.iiinn. (nice

ainioft every Year they fufiereJ Shipwreck. 1 luis it ap-

peared how things had been mifrcprercnted in drrit-Bri-

Uin, bv thofe who pretend to aver that Flirts it Sliips

might Idfrlv pioceed up the River m i^ufix:'; and it was

demonftrable that the People of Bcjhn knew nut .my

thing of what they propoied, when Schenn-s were laid

lor luch an rxi^vdition. After this unhappy 1). falser, and

when Sir Ucvendtn Walker hid plied two Dn wuh vny

Irelh Gale?, baween the Well and the .South, to five

what Men and other thing's lie nnild, he lalird a Council

of War, and Ufwoentjiiirini; ot the Pilots who had lieen

forced on board the Ships by the GeverniTient of Nnv
l-.K^IanJ and duly examiiiing into every C iruindlance.

It was judged impradicabic for a I'irct to get up to

li^ti'fi, fince tlicrc were I'o m.niv .ipparent IVi-t^ers, and

no Pilots qualified to take the C harge ; befuli's i: wai

tlie Opinion of them ail, but!) F.n^lijb .ind htmh, that

had the SquaJron been higher up the H'.ver, with the

hard Ciales they met witli, ail tlie .Ship would have

b^rn inevitably loif. At this Council ot War tiurewere,

bclidcs the Kear Admiral, Captain 'J(jpl< Sramcf, Cap-

tain Jcbrt MiiJ'tl, Capt.iin Rcini .fir'i. Captain Gfor^e

llu'imn, Capt.'iin fkHry (kic, Caprain Gc^r^e PaiUcii,

Captain Jol"! Ci.ketirn, and Captain Jugujtint Rou/c,

The Confu!ta(ion being over, the Sapbire was lent to

B:jl:», with .in Account of the Mi".foftuiie, and the

Monia^Hf, to find out the Humber and Devon/hire, and

t(j flop all Ships bound up to t:^)el<fc ; and th:- I.!cpa;J

Iving left with Ibme Sloop's and Brigantine?, to take any

Mrn from the Sho:; that tnight be favi\l, and to en-

deavour to weigh lome Ancliois It-'t behind, he proceed-

ed to Sfanijh Kivn, in the idand of [irticn, the Kendcz-
vous he had appointed, there to be [-lertedtiy informed of encjuire i but, moft certainly, what he fays, has at tlii!

the Stare of the Army and 1'lti.t, and to lettic Matters

for their farther Proceeding-:.

But all tne Ships did not join til! the 7th of September ;

the Day following, bv Confent ot the General, he called

a Council of War of Sea .ind Land Orticer";, wluTc it was
confidered, whether under their prefent CirciiriHances it

was practicable to attempt any thing againff Plmenlia,

whicli all of them very much inclined to ; hut upon ex-
amining into tlie State of the Prnvillons on board the Men
<if War and Tranfports, it wis tound there was but ten

Weeks Provifion, at Ihort Allowanc,-, in the former,

and in the latter much Irfs, fo that it was unanimoi^fly

agreed not any tlung of that kind could be undertaken v

but that It was m-crltary the Sqindron and Tianfports
Ihould proceed to (,rea!'Hn:ain, finve tlirv had but bare-

ly Piovifions fuirur-iit for the N'ovjije, and that there was
not any I'rofpedt of a Supply f.-om Aw England, and
the Scafon ot the Year litingtoo far advanced for naviga-
ting I'afely in thofe Parts ot the World. At this Coun-
cil of War there were, belidcs the .Sea O/Ticers of th i.n!.

General //;/.', Colonel (./'..t.Vj Chw/vi.i, Colonel l('u!i,<.t

UnaJref; Colonel Lampenfell, Colon-l CU-^ton, Colonel
^''., logitScr with Co'oiel />.',/-, a:d Colonel Halton,
>\hrt consmanded the I-orces railed in N.-jj Eng'.iind.

It was in purfuance of this Rclolut;on taken in ftpan-Jh

ffpecially at this Junflurc, when an Expedition of th«

fame kind is laid 10 be under Cnnfideration. The K, ;(,,,,

that he gave lor it were thele : That in Cafe tl,c /,,,,,

had retired from i^ebee, they would have ram il thnr

Provifions with thein, and have deftroyed whu ih-y

could not carry, fo that the Englijb would have h.id m.
thing but a wild, barren, uncultivated Com, try biron-

tlum, with the Conquell of which they might pira,

tliemlelves •, but in which, nevcrthclefs, they would tind

It impofiiblc to lubfill.

" For, contiiuies lie, our Peoples Provifions womIJ
" have been reduced to eight or nine |>erliap> tolix,

•' Weeks, at (liort .Mil iwanccv no Relief could ixjIFiImv

" be hoped for inlefs than ten Months, il lot(X)n, h;

" Feierjbam, and three Store- fhips, laden with the I'pj.

" vifioiis defig;ied fur their Supply, being i all awiy n
" their Paflagc i fo that if they had elcapcd Shipwrfck,

" which would have been a very great Chan e, beiwcm
" ten and twelve thoufanti Men mull inrvitably imc
" perifhed with Hunger and Cold, and the Ships hue
" become a Prey to the returning Enemy. Ontl.tdhtr
" hand, had the Enemy held out till our People | ui

" Ipent all their Provifions, they mufl have laul d. *;i

" tlifir Arms, and have furrendered to the Iretih at

" Piltretion, to avoid Death in its mofl frigl.tt'ul .Shjr<,

" Famine ; or if they had taken the Place-, ritlicr by

" Storm or Capitulation, the remaining Provifions r.tj

" fmall (iarrifon would not have gone tar towards : ib

" filling fo large a Number-, nor could they, a; t'jt

" Scafun of the Year, have marched througli tlicloun-

" try in (tarch of more : And this would have hern th-

" Cil:-, had they afterwards attempted /'/;;.«/;<;."

How far this Gentleman might be in the KiyKrnrii

tlie Wrong, I (hall not at prelent defire the Kr.iJa 10

firit Sight the Appearance of Sincerity ami Iriith, md
therefore we ought to be very cautious of running iny

frefh Hazards ot this Nature : But the driving thei-r:iti

from Canada is moft certainly a Thing very pofTible and

very practicable, provided the Scheme be laid by iholit

who are well acquainted with the State and Force (jI our

Colonies, the Navigation of the River of Si. /^;arrm^ jnd

the Condition of the Colony we propofe to dillaigc; ar.d

il it Lie executed by Seamen and Oflicersot F.xiienemcm

their relpeilive ProfefTions, and who found the Mo;.e< of

promoting their private Intereft on the fulid Bafts 01 ex-

erting their utmott Abilities in the public Service.

H. The Frtmb, iluring the whole Courle of the lift

War, were particularly attentive to the Prel-^rvaiioii oi

their own Colonies, and annoying of ours, in bcth which

Schemes they were but too I'uetefstuI, which howevtr

was not owing to much either to the Wildom ot th.-it

Councils or the Vigour of their Anns, as to the fjuts

in our Meealures, and the Milcarriages of our Sea Off; tr«.

I Ihall not pretend to enter into a llrift Dttail ol tbfle

difagreeablc Poi.its, but (liall content myfeil with a !f»

geiiei.ii Points which I flatter myfelf will be fulfcier: tor

my Purpolc. At the very Beginning of tlic- War, tl.f

gallant old Admiral Henhcw was facriticed by llmif <^l hi*

^ ^
Officers who had a Pique to him. He was a Mii'i ol

Kivo., that he tailed on the 16th oi S-Nemher for i.nr- great Honour and (Inc'l Difcipline, but had lome m lin.'

/.,-,; ..,k„r.. k.. ,,.. I .1 .1, .1 /-i.-j.i.^ i- 11
'*

. 1. L_ , _i- .- . . . ' . ; . . ,land, where h;- arrived th^ r.th of Oildtr following, and
no: long after his Return, the td^ar, a leventy guri Ship,
on b')ard of which he huifted lis Flag, took firr, and
blew vip at Spitlead, by (omc .Accident, the Caufe of
whirl; was never known •, and thii ended an Expedition
every W:y unfortunate, and isiiii h ixoiig'u nothini; but
Ditcredit and Bame u|ioa thofe who contrived, and thofe
who were concerned in the executing it, and parti( ul irly

S r Hovcnden If'alker, a very hor-.efl plain Ip.ken Man i

who, if therr was any dark Secret in this Htirin'-I's was
moft certainly ignorant of ir. I li-, Opinion ,t|ways was,
a;d he died I'l tne full Reiiel it, that though the E.xpc-
dition might be "irtly (filed tmlor'un.itc, inafniuch as it

inifcariied, t')A the Meet n' ver reached f^«,/,t
; yet it

would h:ivebeen much mor- Ui, if they had got up the
Rivtrr of St. l.mrtme, and hada tually landtd tlieir Men,
as they were by their liiftrucli<;s dinrted to do j and the
Reiloas he give lo-- it ate very well wjiih the hearin",

Koughncis of a Far about him, which rendered nun vrry

difai^reeable to the fine Gentlemen of tfic Navv, anumgll

whom sure three ot the Captains that deleitrd him;

their Condui'l mured had the Look of Cowaidice, .;:v.t

ot that they were found guilty by a Court Martial, an.t

lutrtred Heath tot it very defervcdiy •, but thev only ai.'!e,l

the Cfjwardi and were not fo, for tl-.ev had bi haved ;;al-

lar.ily upon other Otcafions, and never Man lonkril

Death in the Face with more Intiepidity than Capt. Ktrin

did, which huw-vrr was (b far from extenu.itm^;, ti.a; m
my Opinion it hrighten-d his Ofteiire

Tlir executing Icvetr Juftice upon thofe three (Irnde-

men, whuh ceit.iinly was a very witr and right Str|",

nnd was lak-n by the mildcft Governmeu this orperhip

any othrr Nation evei taw, had a very ;,(.od FlFtct, .1: i

taugtit the Pc-ople t.j fear the Jullice of the Nation, m
cale they laLtiticed the Concerns of th"; Public to thtr

[uiticulur Rclcntiiienrj or private N'lcns •, but that it did
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no'iMitirely r"t »" I'ndtn thr Evil ii vrry certain, fince

lonitihinR of the fame kind happened afterwards to Sir

Chriti H'iij:,er, ami prevented his taking at Iraft tnother

(jjllton. i hr Admirali alfo, and great Sea Officen, that

wtie liaiioned at Jamaica for the Piotcflion of the Ifland

. Security of Commerce, did not behave fo well as

thev might h»ve Jone, as appears f/om thole authentic

Kfcilteis 'I'f ^ °"' **^ '*'^ Houfe of Commons, where

the Reader will find, that, after long and find tn-

fluirics, in which tiie Merchants were admitted to make

urticu'ljr Charpes, and allowed to fupport them by

bidence, Ctnfurcs were paiTed upon thole Officers who

apptarcd to be guilty i and both Houfe« fhewed a warm

Zal tor redreffii/g thofe Milcliiefs occafioned by the ill

Conduct ot the Navy, and thereby left ample Teftimony

ci their Kfgard for the Public, though it was not at-

tended with iliat Succefs that might have been wifhed.

In the mean time the /rf/iiii went on in quite a dif-

ffrtnt way ; and, when they found their Fleets were able

todo little againit ours, they very wifely declined waft-

ing their Naval Force ui Combats at Sea, and applied it

aimoft entirely to the protecting their own Trade, and

dill'clTing liiirs. They undertook the efcoriiiig the 5^-
my«i.»ic Mitts, and were, generally (peaking, but too

luachful in that Undertaking. Notwithflanding our

li enur Iiri!-, they attrmpted a Commerce with the

^^^Mju ^cctlenients in the 6iuih Seas\ and in this coo

thry lucueiird, notwithflanding the dangerous Naviga-

tion round Cape Horn, and from thence they reaped two

gnat Advantages, f/z. maintaining and improving their

Ma iiilai^lurrs, even in a tune ot War ; and bringing

vatl Sjrri'i into hranct, without which (he could not pol-

fibly havi continued the War.
iVt, 1:1 lame refptds, it manifeftly appeared that her

Force was viiy ini'i.fficient for fupporting her Views
in ihf /*•>;/ Ivdta, fince, in an Attempt they made upon
C.V ., M in i^of), they were fhamefully rcpulfcd by the

rati. .; t'orcc of that Colony, without any AlTiftance

from he, le. Asid, on the other hand, our People fuc-

(ctilcd ia tiicir Attempt to drive the hrencb out of what
t«y poiftfTed in the Iflanil of St. Cbnjiopber'j ; which
piiinly (heved what might have been done, in that War,
toward-, iicilroying their Sugar Colonies, if, as our In-

traismoft certainly led us, we hadconfidered that Point
more atttrtivciy than we did I'ome others, which did not
concern s iK-ar I'o much, lor, had we ufed the Ojpor-
luiiity that was given us to have driven the French out
of all or moil Lt their Illands, it mull have turned fo

trmrhtut-ur Advantage, 111 i'oint of Trade, that, in all

huma.T hobability, wc Ihould have had no Kcafon to
rri;rn ihe vail Expenccs ot that long and confuming
War.

But, infiead of doing this, our Views were almoft
fnt;rf!v confined to Europe, where our Succefs was in-
(ifii. VI ;v honourable fur our Arms, but was very far
from pioiunng us any Advantages in n I'pcft to Trade ;

»hii.h 1 do not lay with any Defigii of rcfledling on the
Minillffs by whcm that War was managed, who perhaps
•Tiglit mean us well, and did for us as much as was in
iitir I'ower; hut to fhcw where the Fault really lay, which
»«our enttnng into many Engagement? that were either
with orileirimenul to our Commcrical Interefts.

vUertas the /-r^flii, who had but vtry lately enter-
i-^-ii Jny Thoughts of Trade, kept that continually in
^•'1*, both li) ihcir Operations during the War, atid in
'kit Negociations fi.r bringing about a Peace. In re-M to the former, b. fides what thry did againll us in
^tihj} Inuiei, ilu-y attacked the Portugueje in Brazil,
'-ntd the Commerce between thr Duuh and Spaniards,
*i flhiblillicd their tjwn ; and, bclidrs all this, when
wy had iiolually brgun to treat with us, and our Court
a-l,u'rfd them in a manner as Friend*, thry fcnt a Fleet
'I'i'l'ftfs us III the Leru-ard {/lands-, which cxcefTively
r'WukiHl uiir Miniihy, though they were too far ad-
'•ftcil in their pacific Meafures to retreat.

^< thctonclulion of the Treaty, ihcJ-'nncl) fhewed
'tUmt Care tor, and the lame Stcadincls in, fupporting
'^" tonitncrce. It was with Difficulty that they were
1,,'!^''?^ "1"" '0 reftore what they had taken from our
- .Vj Bay Company. A't-vvi icviia we had, and, becaufe

M r <«

they could not take it from us, they left it to ui ; but

they plainly cheated us out of Cafe Breton. And tho'

they pretended to renounce all Pretenfions on Newfound-
land, yet they prefcrved what they never had any Title

to, and what, with refpedt to that Country, was all they

ever wanted. By thcfc Arts they fccured great Advan-
tages to themfelves, which were all at our Expence ;

brought a heavy Load of Reproach on the Miniller*

who tranfaded with them, and left the Treaty of Utrtebt

as a Memorial to all fucceeding Miniflers of the l)ai>[^er

ofentering into any frparate Negociations with irnme.

9. After the Accellion of his late Maiefty King Georgr f.

to the Britijb Throne, there followed feveral Dif^urbanrcs

at home and abroad, which might very well tiindtr the

Minifters from contriving any new Schemes for the

Advantage of our Colonics, or from pTfefling thofe

which had been formerly laid for that Purpole. 1 he

Rebellion in Scotland firft, and after that .he (^ladruple

Alliance, and the Meafures which preceded and followed

it, fufficicntly occupied their Thoughts, and if they

went on in the ordinary way, in protec^t^ing them, and
providing for their Security, they might very well be

excufed tor poftponing Thoughts or Projtfts of unother

Nature to more favourable Times.
But the French, always watchful for their own Advan-

tage, at the very time whin they fecmed mofl foliciic. s

in cultivating the Fricndfhip of Britain, and were daily

receiving Benefits from it, projeftcd the Settlement

of the Ifland of St. Lucia, which had been always included

in the CommilTion of the (jovcrnor of Barbadces •, and for

that Purpofe the French King thought fit, in the Year

1 719, to make a Grant of that llland to the Marfhal
d'Etree, who immediately made the nectfTary Uifpofi-

tions for eflablilhing a Colony in that Idand, and lent

over People for that Purpofe. The Governor of Bar-

badoes, as it was his Duty, oppofed this Settlement vigo-

roudy, and declared roundly. That, if the trench per-

fifted in fettling, he fhould find himliflf under a Neccf-

fityof driving them off that Ifland, which belonged to

the King his Mafter, by Force.

At the fame time our Minifter at the Court of Paris

prefented a Memorial, in wliich he fet forth the Title

the Crown of Great- Btitain had to this Idand, and, con-

fequently, the great Injul^ice of the Fremb K'ng's Grant,

which was vtry apparent from the following Particu-

lars in relation to the Hirtory of this Ifland, in which

both Englifh and French Writers agree, 'l he Engltjh

fettled on the Ifland of St. Lucia in 1039, and lived there

near two Years without any Interruption or Difturbance;

but in 1640 they were driven off from the faid

Ifland, and the Governor and mofl of the Inhabitants

killed by the dribbeans, and, as the Fnghfl) fufpeAed,

by the Inftigation and Encouragement of the French;

which the French Generals, Parquet and de Poincy, how-

ever, both d clowned. Nor did the Fr/w^-^', atthattiine,

or any other time, make any fort of Prctenfion to the

Ifland. A tacit Acknowledgment undoubtedly of the

Right of the Englijh.

Thr Civil Wars in England breaking out, the EngUfj

negleded this Settlement ; and MonI". du Parquet lint

thirty or forty Frenchmen to take PofTefTion of the llland.

The Sieur de Roujfelan govfrnci\ here till 1694, and was

fuccceded by de la Riviere, whom the Caribbea^a killed

with feveral of his Men, and carried off his Wife and twj

of his Children. He was fuccecded by Monf. /. Ih-fta:,

he by Monf. J^remcnt, who wis alfo dellroyed by the

Caribbeans. Af\er this the Englijh made a Treaty wit!i

the Caribbeans for the purchafing the llland from thein ;

and, in i(>6j, fent fourteen or fifteen h unci red Men on

board of five Men of War, who, being joined by fix hun-

dred of the Caribbeans in feventeen Canoes, came be-

fore the Ifland in June 1664, which was delivered to

them without Kefilfance, on Condition that the French

Governor andGarrifon in the Fort, which amounted only

to fourteen Men, fliould be tranl'portrd to Marttnico,

with their Caiu.on, Arms, and Baggage. In 1666 the

Englijh Governor, Mr. Robert Cook, by reafon of the

Mortality ot his People, Want of NecefTiries, C^c aban-

doned the Ifland, and fet fire to the Fort i yet, two

Days afterwards, a birk arrived from Lord lVtlicugll>\,

Governor
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•• and h*< alKilgnJ tluf nrithrr fhr one nor rfir '
,

•* thfir Hl.inil* brlnnj^ro that Crown. I lie fiiil f,r ,...,

** Owght to rrnuin to the Car if-hfs, acnmlinn i„(,„.
*' vcntioi » nr. !.* "^iih that IVopIc i and the •rem.)

(],».,

" belong tr I'fan.t. who hjs Ixrn willinp tD f ii|-.|j,t..

" Settlemcr -if that llland en thr "(^urll ot irKin.'of
•' Exglnnd , rifirwithltanding thole Rr^lom, uMii'il

Governor and Cant^tin Orncrjl of BjrhJw. anci the

otiier £iij{/(/i Canbbtt /y?J <•<//, to \Vi,id*.ii.l«it (.""rjd-

loufa, with rrovifion', AmiTiuniiior), ami j!1 NVirlljrtcs

lor the Colony. In this .iciertrd CoikIhiimi 11 r. ruaiitd

tlienr'-forwjrd, hut wus al*ay» coiiliilrr'«l a» » I'lf *'

ihr 5;7//yiI)orni!ii(jn*. Thr Intrrpt'fition of our Mind.r

jnJi.rcd thciirfired I'ffi-a. a.d the /m.i' dt filled at

tlut time fiom th«ir Srttlenient.

10. 1 hs .\i;tiinpt, however, fo mutli »l.trnud our

Court, thit the Duke ot Moma^ue relolvr-d, at a valt

Ixieiue, to ffuli- thit lfl.ifd.ina V/, //».^-./, wlmh was

li) agrrr.iMi- t.> t'le Minilli> .md to his late Ma;(llv. that

by l.ttfis I'atfiit, ditid tiie ijd of June, 1 -i.-. both

th>.fe lilauils w»rf gr.ii tid to his draie, tliai he iiii^jht be

entuiiraurd to put lo j;encious ai.d |Hihlic I. itiKd a

Dcllgn in Lx'iution i and lor the laituir Brm-rtt and

Advant.ige o( the new C'oKmTS which he was to li-tile,

the Duke wa> alio (.onUitutcd I aptaiii t <iuial of thr

Iflands of St I.Uii.i and .V. I ihkhI, whiih till tlut Time

were iiidudtil in ihr Ci niiiiiflliin, .. d rcmaiiitd inuler the

Ciovcrtmunt ol the Ciovrrnors of [iar:,:Ji.cs. I lis (»iai.f,

havmp apjHJinted Capt. rnw^ his lJe|niiy liovernor, and

jjiovidid irvni .Sliij sand VrflcU to carry ov<t tlicl'lantrrs.

With li.th ProvifiuiK and Nrtciratics as were rtquifite tia

ffttlo Colonics in thole hliniii, obtain il of his Majrrty

the 11 ttiliijiu Man ol Wat, lummai.iUd !> Capt. Vrm(,

to convoy, attend, and proirc'k the I'l inters.

Ml. i'.w^ tin barked on board the /r/mit-^;*, on the

loth of i,tl>Stmi>cr 1712, and filling to kttand to uke in tai'i Brand, and Captam HreVH, to kiow it he m^hrdf-

rroviliuns, made it t!ie 15th ot /^ff^wiet bif.irc he at- .veil pcid ii;)on their AffifhrKc i ' he was attarkeJ hy ih;

it Si. Lutiii. Being com: to an Anchor in yVi/f"" i/?'""^
fremt . but they woulil i/ive him nft juritive >:"«rr,

Ray, a Bariu.hn Sloop foon alter arrived from and fiKin after )ai!ed to Hdriadon , heailofrnr a 1. !••,•

Mji:inuo, il.e Matter whereof commiiiiiv.atrd to Mr.
6V/;jj ti\e Copy of a Mandate by the King of trame,

whi'. h he fiid wjs publilhrd b; Order ol the French

General in alltiie Churches of tint Ifland, a;;d ui all the

1 owr.s by beat ot Drutti . whicli en. tamed 1 , Subltance,

That It the Lug.'rjh did not leave the Ifland in the Space

of tif.ccn Days, iliey were 'u be expelled bv lorce of to write to the I'refident of fiar^.ii/fl«, that the Oovfrnor

Arn^s. J he next Morning Mr. tV/r^ wcighrd from of Martinico h.id threatened to rJrive the Lngiijh iwm

r.'d^cn j'jhnd Bay. and flood for the Harbcinr of PeiiU the Ifland, if they <!id not depart in fifteen Davs, and tu

C^eenogc, wnir!. tl-.ry fojnd to be a very goou o;,c, and defne his Afliftantr to (upport this Part ot his Maitlh'i

in It ffve-ii Places lit tor careening .Ships, Ihdtered from iJominions. To whi'h the I'rrlident aniwered, That n«

every Win J, in one ot which, Slnps ol fixty Guns and was ready to give him all the Alfirtance in his i'owtr.

u^wMrdsmay careen very conveniently : The Land is very But the Captains Brcun and Brand rrm.ii.ned to long

hiily a.l ioun.5 the fl.irbour, and in moft Places (leep, abfent trom .V/. /,«,/<;, that the /•W»(/' l.ad an Ot jKirtiiniiv

afccndinglVom the Water flue. At t*o in the Afternoon of (ending between two and three thoula.id Men :rom

we landed fifty Men to cut diiwn the Tre'-s and Bulhcs on
t:.e I'oi.it, thai lay fit for a Rjttrrv of G'jns to comma-.d
the l-'.ntrar.ct of the Harbour. The lame IJay he tint

Mr. I-t!U.'kiier 10 .\f.ii:iii! CO, with Letters from the Duke
ol Montague and the Admiralty dircc^id to C'apt. Cturfn
BiKM, Commandrr ot the Inrrfinm Man of War, and
Capt. Bid>... oiiini.iiuirr of the//fi'/tr, who were then at

Mat linn '\ a. J acqu.iinted ih'.m, thar (he Duke had .ip- 'friitch General, ihr'Marquifs ot Champrrni \ and the loi-

pointed h;ni Deputy-Governor of ;</./.«f)jar.d .*»'/. rrwcM/, lowing Articles, were concluded between them :
li"'.

and being come to fettle thole Iflands under t'le I'roteiftion That the Fn^l-ft.> flviiildquit the- Ifland ot -t r«.wwitbin

ot thc//;«<Z'r,)^j Manof War, hcdcfirrdtiut in purfuanre fcven Oaysj provided that the Ship* ^ t'.c /•-'(^''/i N^-

of the Orders they had received from the Admiralty fur ticn fliould at all times have Lilvrty to some into tiic

that I'urpofe, they would join him a:, loon a' poinble, being Ports of the faid Ifland, and wood and wjter their,

apprchr; live the fiovtrnor of ;^//(r.';«;. 3 dcfigr.ed to mo- and Icrve their other Clccallons, as the /•Vi-xii' alio mig'i"

Ictl the Colony. Jn the mean tin.e he proceeded to land .S condly, That the F.nrjt[}.< Colony fhould ht .tt LibeHy

hi> Pt<-,;.e, Guns, Tools, Planks, and .Stores, to loriily to reimhark all tt'fir Cannon, .Stores, Anns. Bagp^ii'.

the Harbour, and build a lar^elluulc to flielttr the and every thing belongin<MO them, without M"lelt-tiuf!.

Workmen.
i hirdlv, 1 hat a'l Deferrers (hould b<- given up. And,

On the 22d oi Dtcemher <^^n. Brand, and Captain Iilfly. Th.it immediately after the f>f /,/!' had evanuted

BrcuK, arrived from Martinico with his Majefty's Shij s the Ifland, tlie Irenih Forces alfo fliould eT.iruatf it.and

\\v:llckrr.\dFev(rfi3aryt, and foon after a /r^wii Sloop, that the llland fhould remain in the lame State it wis

which bfouglii a Letter from the French General, to ai till the Cniitroverfirs between the two Crowns, relannt;t«'

1
1

i
llv

hath not iK-en mtormed thar there ha~ notlrtiUfB
" Kevoia'ion ot this Grant; oi\ tlic tontrjiv, leundrr
" Hands vhat th' Duke ot Mont.tjfut ii rcpa img tu frd
" and tak • Polfrllioii of thotc lllands, ar to trifilport

*' Numbers of I- amilies thithei. rhi» L'luj.-rrakirght.

" g cjintrary to the Rights of his Ml.ijeity, Jn, |„.

" tention is, I'hat m C ale the Fngti/i Ifmuld tjke !'•

" Hrlfion ot S/. f 'tit/i, and lettle there, the Siri.r Clu ,1.

" Iter de Feiiiftiife (H all lummon them to retite r. fili,M

'• Days, in 155^^..! ihai Ifland liclongs to Frtr.e
. .iml.f

" they do not drparr, he (hail coinpe! thniMoitb,
** Force ot Arms. He (hall take I. aie to « h.iry; lim;-

" of the wifell ami molf exp-rirniej of Ins Officers w:l,

" this Expedition. His Majefly dellres there (houlj be

" as little l-ffufuin ot Blond as poflible, nor w n rlnv.

*' any Pillage made -, he only vifhes ihc Fn^liih V'nH
" retire, and not polfefs themfrlves of a Couiifv *i-,i(h

" befmgs to him. Done it Ferjatilti the ailfot ::p>n.

•• her 1-21, figned, Uc.-
I 'pen r-uiing the Mandate, an ! tiie Frfmh (< , fr-o-'t

Letter, in which it was in. lofed, Mr. ( >»i»c trntto '.'ir-

to the liovcrnor of Marlim.o, to a' quaint him that he

had Orders from the Diikei' Montague, the Lord I'ri-

prietor, order his Br:u!h Mi|eftv's Patent, to plant x.

Lucta art! defend ir, bur pro[>ofed fufp< nding all .Aftstjt

Holfi.ity, till they could hear from their relfxclive Cuum

ot Great- Britjin and France. Mr. Vring alio thought lit

Mnrtimco, and landing th-in o ' the Ifland ; die t .iptaini

of the Men cf V ;' alfo rrfuli,: to g've him .Mnitjnc?,

tosvards fDrttfyin;,', ...d defending the Co'sny bv l.iitJ,

and a great many ot the Planters falb"} Tick, ami mlitrs

deltrrting over to the F'fih at the t ime Tmir, M.'-

Uring had not fourfcorc left to bear Arms, w'nh ti'.^

pelled him at length to come to a Treaty with the

i.a.nt Mr {V.-'rif tliat he had lic.ird of his land.ng A«if/f/?> this llland. w re dciid.d. In purlitaiueof vshi.h Agi' •

ones in the liland ot St. /,«,;,;, and deiiied to know mcnt Mr. Lrtn^ embarked with his Ptople, .md Iji'-''

is luici.tiot.s
1 and at the fame limi- he recei^-ed the- to Am-^::.!, fendin" the U-imheifeit Man of War. J'-

foilu'.sing Copy of the /•r<'«.> King's Mandate, '.'tz. A
Mandate c/ ;/,• King to the Sicur CL'ev.ilur Ac Kcuqnirc,
G>.vtrr.or and LicLtciant Grnrral t/ the Wmdwaid

Captain liraitHvaite, in the Gn/fin Sloop, totakeaVtfw

of ihe llland of .S/. y:n,eni, and fee if it was [traCticibk

til make a .Settlement there. In the mean fimt: a cor..',

deiable Keinforcemcnt airived at Barbudrei, Ironi
f.'

„ , ,. - .- .., Hoke oi Montague, with Ammunition a-id Piovilion,

V. / iKcent and A/. /,«,«„, 10 the Duke ot A^-./,/i;«., and Orders to attempt a Settlement UL'on 5l. Iimeil. ''

|

has made Ins CompUiul ol ii to the Couit of Fngt.wd, the Planters wefe driven fr m .V. Li,aa.
'

.
• 11. '-i

Ifl.inds in Jmirica. " I lis Majelly having been inform
" id t'.at ikc Kir.g of En^.'and h..s given the Iflands of
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I,, la or«ktV> ihii-hf hirAInfl' 'lOtM, auft • C om-

iniifiongivcri him by Mr. LW/i/r, which wrrc pcikctiy

^tll ^^l)ul(•li to the LkfigP upon wliith h> was IciH » tml

jj(|,jni«*»k Time Govcifior Urin^ rtmlintd at MiigHA*

\ irrclic l'a<1*ll iheCwilitiet fwui hini, an t all iff« <V.r-

Vi..cs il<>ne hiiT) by the G<»»tfrnor, atitl other Perlpm m
Authority, (Ut be couklc»rt>or«Ufire or expft'i . *»bicli,

,:) lume ^t«»f!^re, nittigated h»« (lurp Scnfe ol iln; Mii-

Igiiuim ici'Mlmn with ; for he wa^b<Jlha i.» bit and

»nhiincil M*»i» Pi"' wh" !>•»'' tl»e Service very muth at

H«»it, ind who liif' harmed hn Duty tbjHiil^uali., even

,n ih 8 dlaftfoui Umlertakir^, m to prrfirfvc bis Kcpu-

laiH ,1, atid to merit 1 kind Reception trom hi» generous

M,ii If the Duke of Menta^uf, who was fo wile as to

tiucCt nu wore Irom a Man than was in hi* Fowtr, and

i.iuoodatio commend and r'W^nl him who diu th.it,

ihukigK It *»» "*>* attended with the happy Confequencsrs

i;i. might have been expednl from It. TliiaOent em»ii

iiii nut remain long at /tnti^na, belbrc he wa» in«de fen-

liblt ih.tf there Wis as Utile, or rathir Iclj Ho|jea ot

miking " ^^«lfnir it at St. Vinctnt, th-»ii he by lixpe-

tuotf h»<i lound in fr was ot fixing a Colony on .i/. L«-

<roi tur C ij <. /»hn Braiibuiaiif, returning Irom his un-

lucielJtul l-.ij>(»dKK)n, <klivercd to LJovernor t/r/»jfi '"

juO.iticif'On «A his own Conduct, arci tor th«Saiisfa(ftion

o; iii^ Oui-e the Uiike ofiWo''/«/f" 'he tbllowiiig Ac-

count f the Mealutct he Ivad tak :i tor executing the

tommiiiioii graiMrd !u him, in ord< :o rtx a Settlement

on liis .Mijdly'i IBand ot >/. A niitni. This Faprr l)eii;g

C(fbiiilyi.uiioi^aitd importatit, aud alio entirely hiltu'ical,

vt (hill give the Kcadcr an Ext -aft ot it in that (jentle-

mju'iu*'! \^]vid»' , .

U'.' Report «/ Oipt. Jobo Brau-h^^alte /« ^/aihanlel

Uiing, £yfj

" in PiiHiianre of a Refokitioii in Coiiacil, and your
" Order tor fo doing the Day voii tailed with his Grace's
'• Colony ft)r /tniigua, I failed wuh xhcGriffin Sloop, in

' ompsny with his M.ijcHy's Ship the IVincbelJea, to

:.hnuu: Wc made the llhnd that Night, and the

:. x; Morning run along the .'^horc, and f.i\v feveral

" iniUiin Huts, but as yet no Indians came otF to i^,
' norccuW we get alhore to them, by re.ilon there w..>

" ro Ground to anchor in. Tow.trds tl-.c Evening two
" i ii.'MJcamr on board, and told us vvi- mif^ht anchor
" M i H»y to leeward, and when w were at Anchor
" in:y would hn-.g ti 'ir (ieneral on board. Here wr
'• cjmr to an Ai.ttior in deep Water, iid very dangerous
" icrtlwS'Oop. One whom they c.illed Gtner.il came
" in Board with* feverat others, to the Number of
" twenty-two. I entertained them very handfomeiy, and
"' miiitthr Lhiff fomctririingFrelents i but founil him
" 1" bt a Pcrfonof no t onfequcnce, and that they callril

" hiin Chitl to get fome Frrlent from me. Here two
" '• (n-. Indians were fo diunk that they would nut go
" ilhurc, but iUid on board foni • Days, and were well
" rwertained. After this, little Winds and are.it Cur-
" It t< drove us oR" for levrral Days, but ar 1 ill we
" r;"i^ to an Anchor in a fpacious Bay to the Icew.irdof
" all 1 le Ifland, the Draught of wh.tii I ordered to be
" iikcti by our .Surveyor, tor your better undcrltanding
" the Place, being the only one whrrc a Sctlemcnt could
" V made. '[ he Ship and Sloop were I'larce lome to
" in Anchor before the Strand of the Shore was toverfd
" »iih Irdianj, and .imongil them wc could difcovcr a
" white Man, who proved to be a Frembman. i took
" (-ipuiii /f^rt/yirt ,n the Hoat with me, with a Frincb-

"''1, .Hid immediarcly went on -Shore. As loon as
' ifimc amoiigll them, 1 .ifked why they apj>earcd all

"I'mcil, for every M.m had a Cut Ill's j fome had

II

•'^lulkets, Piftols, Bows .ind Arrowv, £?f. 'rhcy
*itn very litile Ceremony citlofcd me, and carried

_

"If up the Country tor :ibout a Mile, over a little

I

Kivulci, where 1 was told I w.is to fpe their General :

I

'I'undhim fitting amidl\ a Guaidof about an hundred
"

'»'''"« i thofe nearell Ins IVrfon hid all Mulkets, the
'

'fit Bowi and Arrows j and all obiVrvrd a (Aieat

I

Siiratc
; He ordered me a Sot, and a Fit»hbma» IIoikI

«hisRig|)t.i,jnj^ for a:i liutrprtter ; He demanded

" ol me. What brooj'ht i
• into his Critmtry, id of

'• what Nation i* I told him, Ennlifh ; .ind I wi^
[ /jt iff

" to wood .md water, as not caring to t«y any thinf*
•' elfebclof the Irtnihmai \ but mid him, d he would
•* b<r plcaftd to ctmu- on bo.ird our -Shipi, 1 wotild Ic.i*"^

" LngltflitMH in Holl.igc lur thofe \v Ihould be pleafei!
'* to takf aloi I', with him. But 1 tnuld not prevaif with
" himcithcrtoc'jnr in boird, or fuller me tohaviVVooil

or Water. ]|e i.ud, he was informed we were com^
' toturce a.Settlement. And we hnd no wav to remove
" that Jeal.july but by getting under fail. As foon as

V 1 found wh It InlUiince thf Irtnrhnum'i Company had
" upon him I rook my I ,eavr, attrr making fuch Re-
'* plies as 1 thought pid| er, and returned tu mv Boar,
" undT a Guai d •. and when 1 came to the Shore, I tounci
" the Ciuard was intreaied by u Nomb-r of Negroes^
'• all .irmed with Fuzees. I got into my Bor without
" any Injurv and went on bi.ard fti C.iptain Orme, and
" told limi triy ill Surceli. Immtd'atdy after 1 lent
'' afliore lac Sloop's Boat -ith a Mate, wuh Rum,

li.rt, Bicad, Wt. with lome Cutladcs ; .ind ordered
a Frtn.oman who went with the Mate, to defire the
Goui j to conduct them to their (jt-ntral. and to tell

him, chat though lie denied me the common Good
" of Water, and ,i little ul'clefs Wood, nevrrthelefs I

had r.nt him Uicii Kefrellimtrits as our Ships afforded.
Our I'coplc ' juiid the Frencbmun gone, and that then

*' ilic Indian General feemed pic.iled, and nceived what
" w.i» Tent him \ a d m return lent m' Bow» ancJ Ar-
" rows. Our Peop.e hid not been long returned but
*' the Gcneul lent a Caioc with ten Chief Indians.,
" who fpokc very g(od French, to thank me tor my
•• Ptefcnts, and to alk fardon for his refufing me
" Woovl ami Water, and atfured me I mi^ht hjve
*' what I plealed •. and tiiey '.ad Orders to tell ne, if

" I pleated to go aftiore again, they were to remain
" Holtages for my civil Treatment. I lent th-m on
' board tlie Man of War; and wirh Qi\m\n (I'atfin
" went alhote. I w.i^ well received, and conducted
" as before : But now | found the Brother, the Chief
" of the Ne!j;roes, wa ;irrived wiili five hundred Nc-
" gri;es, mod jrnied witli Fuzt e They told my Ir.-

•• terpreterv they were lure we were come to force a
" -Settlement, or e!fc they would not have dcn'ed me
" what they never befirc h...i denied any l'."^J</h, viz.
" Wood and Water i but, it I thought 1";, I might
" t.ike what I ple.deil untirr a (iuard. finding them
" in fo good afluuKiur, I once more intrciluced the
" Dclirc: 1 had to entertai :i th;m on board our Ships,
" and with fume Difticulty 1 prevailed with titm by
" leaving Captain lliitfon ndioic under their Ciuard as
" a Holfage. I carrietl them on board the K ng's Ship,
" where they were well entertained by Capt Orme, who
" gave the Ir.dran General a fine Fuzee ot his own, and
" to the Chief of the Negroes fomething that plealed
" him. Captain Orme alfured them of the Iriendlliip of
" the King of /:.,.,' .'<jmi, &c. The Negro Chief fpoke
" excellent French, and made AnUvers with all the French
" Compliments. Afterwards I carried them on board
" the Duke's Sloop; and after opening their Heurs with
*• Wine, for they tcorntil to ilnnk Rum, I thought it a
" good time to tell them mv Commiiruin, and what
" brought me upon their Coalh They told me, it was
" well I had not mentioned it on "lliore, tor their Power
*' could not hav.' protetled int- ; that it w.is impofTiblc;

" the Dutch had before att<inp!i d ir, but wrn- glad to

" retire. Ihey likewile tokl ine, that two French
" Sloops had, the Day before we tame, been amongit
" them, and gave them .'\rins aiul Ammunition, and
" alfured them of tlie whole l-oice of Martimco for

" their I'rotedion agiinrt us : They rold them alio,

" that they had driven "us Irom S:. Lucia; and that

" wc were come now to endeavour a Settlement there ;

•* and notwithllanding all our fpecious Preter^ces, when
" we bail Power we (liould cnllave them ; but they de-

" clarcd they would trulf no Furopfans : 1 hat they

" owned theiiilelves under the Protection of the Frtiuh,

" but would as foon oppofe their fettling among them,
•' or anv .Art oi f-orce from them, as us. '1 hey had
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V lately givni ah Example, by kitting fe»enil i
and they

>• turihcrtdld me it wisbyrery Jar^'l'rc»iriM»the/''rr»i'*

^ erer gocn their Favuuragain, but tW? rcfolved ncvtr

W to put it iirthcir Power, or of any E«rrpMWv'to tnirt

•* them : They advifed me to thinic what they laid wil

•' an Aft of Fiiendfliip. This bring afl I could get irorti

• them, IdifmifledthemwithfuchPrfflentias hisGrttre

* ordered for that Service, with a Difcharge of Cannon \

'.and received in Re urn, as r^guJor Vollies of Jmall

»* Shot as i evtr hf«rd. In tijc Night the mniMjtk
" drove from her Anchora, which as fooi» as I perteivtd,

f« and had received Capt. Walfon from the Sho»e, 1 ^gol

•• under Sail, and flood ro the Man of Warj this 1^ *

" faithful Report of all I "Joba Brmihwaitt can recolleft
"

.• II. Mr. Uriiq having read the above Report of Cap-

tain BrMtbuiaiie, he judgied there was like »o be little good

done at St. ViucaU, and the lircond Scheme on St. I.ncia

being laid aflde, he determined to unload all the Scikcs,

and difcharge the VelTels, and propofifd to Lieutenant

General Matthews to Jo it at Amigka « which he faid he

thought could be done with more Eafe and Security, and

in much led Time, and would fave a great deal of Charge

and Trouble, and lefs Hazard than at St. Cbri/ltphtr'n

the Lieutenant General anfwerrd, that in his Houfe at

St. Cbrtjiepbtr's was room enough to hold all the Duke's

Stores, and iTiould coft his Grace nothing i and, chat as

he had the Government of that Ifland, he had (iich an

Influence over the People, that the Uuks's Servants would

be more -fecure there, and that he could bettrr provide

^or the Officers, than at Antigtu; and further faid, ihit

the Servant*.could be kept together in Oiartts-Ftrt, where

they might have an Opportunity todifcipiine them againfl

yny new Undertaking v and accordingly aiked Leave of

General Hart to dilcipline them, which ivas granted.

Mr. Vriftg taking Notice of the Advantages that the

Lieutenant General propofed, and feeing him kt very

earnrft' for the Stores to be lodged et J&t. Cbriftofbtr'j,

agrerd to it, and accordingly ordered them down thither,

during their attending the (iriffitfi Return from her Er-

rand to St. PtHctKt .!nd Martiniio.

Mr. Uriug frequently vifited the Tranfports, to fee

thingf were in good Order; Lieutenant Geiirral A/or-

tbtvii went in theCitfriw and trefmafon, to St. Ctrtjloptn's,

with them i and as fooii as they arrived at that llland, he,

in Concert v.uh Mr. Unrtg, cantoned the Officers in fe-

veral I'Lices, as there was Couveniency, and they were
ordtrtrd to their refj-'ciUve Quarters. They had now four

VeflffU to unload at the fame Timt?, and at a coniiderable

Diitance, and a difficult Way to carry the Scores to the

Store houfes. Mr. Umg ordered fuch a Number of

Servants a(hore from the VefleU, as he thought ufeful

for carrying up the Scores t and Officers were appointed

at dift'errnt Places in the Avenues, to keep the People

from running into the Country i but notwithllanding all

the Care they could take, great Part of them were gone
by Night. He ordered more afhore next Day, and
continued landing the Stores, Cannon, Arms, Ammu-
nition, (:}c. and as the Cafks very often came to Pieces

in getting up to the Store- houlirs, Mr. UrtHg, for the

moll Part, flood by till they were repaired, and was, at

lead, thirty times a Day from the Landing-place to the

Storchoufrs, in order to prevent any tmbez/.lemeiit,

and to haften the Wdrk. The Officers thinking the
Work too hard for them all Day, though they gcerally
ftood in one Place, Mr. Uriug divided them, the one half

to attend in the Morning, and the other in the After-
noon 1 though he was obliged to attend the whole Day,
inordrr to prelVrve the Scores which he hop.d was in a
good M-alure done-, the Goods landing from li) many
Vcir Is at one and the fame Time, fo many Sorts loole,

as well ait in Calks, made it no ealy Matter to keep an
exaifk Account.

1 he whole Care of every thing, a« well .is the Scores
was upon Mr. C/r/n^. However the Goods were landed
and ftored, and alter the Ships were unloaded, he frarch-
etl every Ship by Warrant, to Ire if there remained any
thing be or.gin^ to the Duke of \Unlague on board
them, which the Marten faid there did not: .Several Pro-
vifions were found on board the Lharla and Ircmtjon,

I—• 5

whicH w#r*piiri(ht«*.' iWhtfiiewiy <h1iii^%i4 \^\niStA

out d»»*e fetfeilkl Ship*," liii rtilft Car« was to flutttitnt

in grod Ofj^er » Imany of t^«'CttAt» bfmo bi«ktln,- ihw
woaltf not hold -the Weight iw -them, Iherrtote tht»

(arirdlhfm into other Mnd C«(k4-inds(tHef»j, which

were made for #hat U»i».' Wo ilfo tJUfnl all che Provi:

nohi «) b« turned out 4fthe Swif^houfcs tti#i»t}fced over,

and fu«h M Wen? in C»<1<», or wanted Picklet werepuf

into b*tttr. and new pii-kled i and he directed the wwft

tn htiu^ rprm.' He fined up a Smith's Shop, kept tht

Smiths an(t Atmooreniai Work, andclcatiing the Arms.

riie Men sners difciplined, fo that thef could do thdr

Kxercife vury well, and made as' Agular Firis n tht

KingVTro^'- '
' •

'

Ma Uritgfaiii o^lifwral of the Seamen 8^h>ngii«g to

the Gfijkn-^tkyy, to vatt* the Charge, Md-ordered (Lch

Servants on bo^rd her as were Seamen; and at msny

more at' he dared truft. B)^^t|iat T1m» they hat) pit

things' Inttf-tftlerltble Orden' the ^^m?//- trrived, wiih

abom ninety Servants and federal Officers, k great Quin-

tity of t^oviii»n<, with Cannon, AtnmunM^, and wtr-

likc Stores, which were alfo landed und«r the Qwit of

Mr. Urings who had Letters by this Ship ftom the Duke

of Mtni4giUv which informed Inm, that his Grace vst

in I'reaty l«r five hundred £<i!;^ Famihes, and live

hundred /rjA, which he InieAdM totfin^rt to 5/. Una
as foon as pofTiMe. T he IfiffWri/ brought from Btrk-

dcts a Number of live Sheep, whirN'hid been rarrlH

thither by the Lnpari., whic^ was arrived at that Ill]n<>,

laden with Boards, Plank, and Frames of Houfes, for

theUfi;«ftheColonjr.

When Lieutenant-Gencral Afd/Zit'nv/ ' ffturned to //«-

tigua, he left Mr. Vriitg his Houfe to live in, where wu
Room for moft of the Officers. He ftnt'then to acquaint

them, that he had Convenicncy for them, and defigntd

to keep a Table for their fintertainmemt conrtdering ic

would be much more convenient and lefs Charge to h s

Grace, for them to keep together, than be teparatrd.

All the Servant! that were not lent to the Planters were

lodged io the Out-houfet, and due Care wai taken both

of the Sick and the Well, to have their Provifions n
proper times, and svell ordered. Mr. Vrimg feldom w;r;c

to Dinner before he faw ail the Sick provided, and tell

ferved with frelh Meat and Broth, which was for the

moft Part four times a Week, and thofe that wtre fick,

every Day. 1 he Lame, though there were a great many

of them, he drcffed himielf tor feveral Days, whrn he

had no Surgeon. The Servants were all well luppli'd

out of the Duke's Stores, with Cloatliing and NerelFi-

ries, though they ofcia (Irayed about the Country and fo!d

them, and then complained to the Planters that cheyw-re

naked \ for which they were punilhed and again liipplird.

He frequently fent out the Serjeamts with Parties to bring

in the Stragglers, and had no little Trouble to kee;Mh(:m

in a tolerable Drcnrum -, he alfo put up Advertifrment^

at all the Port Towns, to warn the Mantr of .Ships fro:n

entertaining or carrying any of them off (lie llland ) aid

in the B?gmnmg of .V/<ty fent Captain Ktttg in the Cn/s

Sloop to Barbadot:, to bring down the Runaways from

thence, and fuch Letters as were lodged there from thf

Duke of Mamague for him \ and after her return he or-

dered Captain /('ill/en to careen her, in doing of whiih

Ihciunk.

Mr. Urini^ having Notice thereof, went to fee herCcn

dition, and hired two Sloops to weigh her, and the (>':

fin was made again fit for the Sea. Mr. Vring having

lieen informed that many of his Grace's Servants hj'

m.idc their Klta^jt to 6/. Ei^/iaiia, he wrote feveral L t

ters to the Governor of that llland, by Officers of i-f

Duke's, which wcie iVnt for that purpote, to acqua"'

him thircwiili, and to dcfirc him to fccun: them, thit

they might bf rituriied to St. Cbrt/lipbtr'i, and atcor!-

innly two Mrn were brought back from thence. H<!

had ordered the (in^i$ Sloctp to Antigua, to lie there ilu-

ring the hurricane Months j when he had a Letter from

Lieutenanc General Mtitbtici, which advifed him il't

the Duke of Mcniugut had impowrred him to have the fol^

Dilpolal of all ins Affairs in the fVffi Mm, and fent huTi

t Copy thereof. Mr. Uring then obferved his Dir««io^
until
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Chap. IlH (f rA^ZKG LI SH in AMERICA. T jf^

,
k^ Grade ^mliAVi Uid ifide the Thoiighw of

J; Sctilantrm k
<«nd had. giwnhim OnJew w de-

ufl every thiiiB Wlonginf .cp:hilil,' into the Hands

glvei US a fair Derrand to have this Right of ours ac-
knowledged by the next Treaty of feacr, that can
never be concluded on good Terms for this Nattooj ?^

fc'l^uBnaw-.Gcneral, to whotnbO'Grace httigiven while we ftrugglc to make Framt do Juftice to others,

*! "aji^m^ijchangtall, and pay tbem their Saisrtei (O we fuffer her to pcrfift in Afti of Injufticc to ourfelteif2

lut Tiinej wiliL*" ^"^'"'"''" '*"' **'*'*' ***'^*g*'***'*' ^' '^ ve^y clfarly that the general ExJjrefliOns coti*

fi!#Wr AftttMt. hriug had delivered up |H Stoltit taincd in former 1 rcaties avails nothing againft Frante iti

"
' a Time of full Peace, and therefore common SenfeteachetaJ^lCioiw. ^^' ** *''* AgeiiB of Lieutenant- Gcncra»

ZikvK-'i* «<•' op^^^'S''"* '• fi"'* Ms Affairs

Lhkifl. »od ItoBi thence to iUrA«<fc«, where he was

^iXtry kio^ly by Mr, ff^JU,- Ji^ ttM .Week
uih*lfliod.,«««'*ehJVUi»€dto A/;/ir«, and from

JoSi5*i<**'**''^^ *''P= •»« ""k'l Paffagtfol-

£i.W,' wd arrived at Dovtt the aSih of Mty 1 714.

XWi»e;l«'«E"«» * l««l|e «nd circumftantial Ac-

count d m* E,if»i'ition, froa* the Beginning <6 the

Eadaf it, ftoin ;be authentic Papsrs of the two Gentle-

BKiictiicflrcMcemed in it, and very frequently in their

oto WotiR- vFronxwhniiie it a(^peai9, that it Was in all

idbcAithe BKateft.'«nd mod! e^^pcnfive Scheme that

tuflRt ttoacrtakcir by a Sub>d of this Crown, or of

inv o(i»r; fer.^bcfida the Skipi, naval and military

Stoiov Ciaaon, ftnaii Arms, -f^t. h« maintaintd four

huKJKd and twenty-five Servanu for a Year and * Half,

ttfidct eighty- five Tndcfcam and Ariiicers of feveral

(xtt, .wiw had from twenty to thirty Pounds a Year

Wign>*od upwards of fifty Officers, with Salaries from

i&; 10 four hundred Poun(is a. Year, all duly paid, and

locflik'rai vidaalled in a very, dear Part of the World,

(iunng the greaiclt Part of the' Time. I'hc computing

ijierduit ot the Duke of 'iMSwt/Jr^f's Ex pence at forty

thoufind Pounds is rather under than over doing the

Bufincb) aihinothitigcanindiiorusto'furpedlthc Large-

Qt&ofdteSumbat the very fingularCircumftance that at-

itodsit,of its cofliinaout of a private Purfc for the public

Scnrict. This indeed, and the Time acwhich this Expedi-

te viiundeftaken,renden it almoftincredtblei but who-
(mcoDfidcrt that in Seafons ofthegreatefl Corruption (as

ktlytiat oftbe ScmbSta, and the Babbles that attended

i^ «u here) Providence ufually raifes up fome extraor-

fatry Inftaoces of a contrary Spirit, fuch as Pboci»n in

ihe Otdine of the Athtmam Commonwealth, and the

younger Cir* when the Remai$ Republic was on the Point

if Ruin, will the more readily credit this, and admire it

^kemore. I Ihould iiirill farther upon this nobles and me-
Donble Example but for two Keafuns t the fird is, that

It the illuilrious Perfon to whom it relates is living,

arongil the many Intlanccs of Freedom of Spiech that

miy be met with in this Work, 1 ftiould be afhamed to

BB uy thing that might be tufpedted of Flattery.

TiKfKood Reafon is, that the Virtues of the Duke arc
fa well known, and fo univerfaily confcfltd, that I could
do DO Honour to any but myfelf, by endeavouring to
(tkbrite them.

Bui though I am willing to decline a Tafli to which
Iconfefinjyfclf unequal, I (ball not be afraid ot cbferv-
mg ttit this is the only i)roper time of reviving our
Cliim to thofie Iflands, at leaft to that of St. Lucia, to
vhich our Title is unqueltionable. If we were not the
firft Difcoveren, we were at leaft the firft Planters of
iMt Ifland, and brfides the Title which this gives us,

« hive another, and perhaps a better, wz. that of Pur-
cMlirfrom the Natives, and original Inhabitants ol it.

ThtfrnK*, itiitrur, have alfo lettied upon that Ifland,
"W u Intruders only, and a- fuch were obliged to quit

Jin the keign of King Cbarln II. fince which our
Riglitt to that Ifland have been confirmed by Treaties.
But their laft quitting it, in 1719, is the ftrongeft and
ttareft Proof of all. For had they not been Icnfible of
iheir hsving no juft Pretenfions to it. Luda, it is impofll-
b e to fuppfc (hat Men who fo vigoroufly exerted them-
Wve» to prevent our Eftablifliment, would fo tamely

t!rt'***"
uptheirown. What their Motives might be to

f
''""8e«Conduft, in the Compafs of fo ftjort a time,

h,
1"? P""""* " 8"«'"»' but this I muy fafcly and

««f»ly lay, that no Change in their Conduft rould
pwy cieate a Change in their Title or ours : It our
"igMin 1719 was certain, it muft have been as certain
"> «7»J. and if certain then, it murt be fo (liU i which

us, and a due Concern for the Good of our Country re-

quires, that we fliould have Juftice done us on this Head
before the Conclullon of the prcfent War, becaufe uiUcfs

it be done now, paft Experience fhews us that we can
neV^r expcrfl it for the futtJre : That we may very ra-

tionally hope for it now, appears to every Man of tole-

rable Unuerftanding, who trfle^i that France, in this

Rcfpeft, gives us nothing of which flie is in Polleflton;

or to which, in her own Opinion, (he has any juft Title i

fo that to refufe it when (he pretends to be in a pacific

Temper, mUft be a plain Proof that flie diiremblcs, and
then it would be Madnefs to cruft her.

There is, however, onr Particular in relation to this

Affair that ought to be difculTcd before wc leave it, which
is, what Proceedings have fincc happened between the

two Crowns in relation to this Ifland, after the Expe-
dition before- mentioned 1 and as to thele, I have received

two remarkable Papers while this was printing, which I

Hull give the Reader immediately. In the meah time it is

requinte toobferve, that his prcftnt Majefty King George II.

having conftitutcd and appointed Henry IVorfley, Efq^
Govenror and Commander in chief of this ifland, as ail

his I'redeceflbrs had been, who were Governors of Bar*
badces, he wasgracioufly pleafedto fend him the follow-

ing InftruAion, in reference to the Difputcs that had
huppened about it.

GEORGE
" Trufty and

R. ,Uv
fi fcf;.;

well belbved, we greet you well :

" Whereas the Fretitb for fome Years have claimed
" the ifland of Si. Lucia, and do infift that the Right
*' to the Iflands of St. Vincent and St. Domimco, under
• your Government, is in the Caribbteani, now inhabit-
** ing the fame, although we have an undoubted Right:
*• to all the faid Iflands , yet wc have thought fit to agree
*• with the French Court, that until our Kight be dcter-
*' mined the laid Iflands fliall be entirely evacuated by
*' both Nations. It is therefore our Will and Pleafiirci

** and you are accordinoly y< fj^ lify th lame to fuch
•' ol our Subjects as ftiall be i \\\\ inl abiting any of
" our faid Iflands, that tlicy do furtiiwith quit the fame
•• until the Right fliall be derermined, as aforcfaid -, and
*• that they do comply with thisour Order within thirty

" Days from the Publication hereof in each ot the faid

*' Iflands refpeftively, under Pain of our higheft Dif-
** pleafure \ and you arc to ufe your bcft Endeavours
*' that no Ships of our Subjefts, or of any other Nation,
** do frequent the faid Iflands during the time aforefaid,

•• except coming for Wood or Water. But it is our Will
*' and Pleafure, that you do not execute this our Order
" until the French Governor of Martinico fli.ill have rc-

" ceived the like Diredion from the Frtmb Court, and
" fliall, jointly with you, put the fame in Fxtcutii-n

" without any Exception. And you arc hereby further

" ordered to tranfmit to us, by the firft Opportunity, a

" full Account of your Proceedings, as likewife of thofe
" of the French in this Behalf, taking Care by all Op-
*• portunities to inform yourfeU whether ourSuhjefts, and
*' thofe of the French King, t!o comply punftually with

" the true Infnt and Meaning of this Agreement, until

" fuch time as the Right to the faid Iflands ftiall be ab-
•• folutely determined as at'oielaid. And for your fo do-
" ing this fliall be your Warrant. And lo we bid you
" farwel. Given at ourCourt at .V/.ydww's the 30th Day
" of November, in the fourth Year of our Reign, by his

•• Majefty's Command.
Ilelles Nrxcafele.

It appears plainly f'rom this Inftru<5\i6n, and it will

appear ttill more clearly from the French King's Letter

upon this Head, that the two Cuutts had come to an

Agree*
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in;ll

Agrecn«ni tbout this Mattfr, that is, about the immctiiate

Seitlenwnt, not as w their Rights » for our King dcclarrs

fully and plainly, that he looked upon his to be wholly

unimjjeached by this Uilpute \ anil lo to be fuie it was

vul ik But l«rl us fee the Inftruftions from Frmce, whiilt

ar«.fcfcrrrd to in the foregoing Paiier, wliich were con-

ceived in the Words following

:

T'i* French Kind's Litter or Mandatr, tt the Qt-

!„ wr**/ */ Martinico, </d«J December a6, 17JO.

Man/ltMr DE Champicny,
V The EngUJb have, for Ibme time j'aft, laitl Pre-

tcnfions to the Illand of St. Luda, which belongs to

me, and to which I have an inconteilable Right

tence whatever* agiM the conSMnlng that liight, hv

rcno«ne«g thea i»nj«»ft and ill foundtd Clami, io\|,,

prevcrltmp OUT Icldirtg ion it. if fhey took -Adf«niar«

of a pitt Cuojulidurct»>whcH it wm not convcnir-nt (»(%
to break wUhithem, it is our Bullneb, aa 1 hintnl b^ t^,^^

to lake the B-nefit of the prcteivtCoi^ujitture
^ whtn'

without Quefliory, it is the Ifttrtdt,: ai.d.»ill be coMr-
Qitrntly the Bufincfi, of l-'ran{ttadei\y\i!k nothing lA (>i„

kind, if.we infift o()ud ir, that is 10 lay, it weiheww^
have it at Heart t andtlut we are determined to ctrrtcnr

naval Power, aod to employ..our Negotiations terilic

Service of our cIM^n Country), t'of the promoting our

I'rade, ;fccuring our Navagatioot and cxcradtogout tn-

tcrett iOiihe f<'(i^-/»<fi^i.

Buubc Q.uclhon may be allied, whach theiealVal^

" The fame Pretcnfions they have laid to the Idands of and Imi^ortance of the thing lor which you #ould h«v

•' Sl.yinant smA St. Deminico, faid to belong to the us contend? Wliat it this J'/. ijrWa worth ? Wlutcn

Caribbfeans, Natives of the Country, according to the

"Treaty of the 31ft of Mttuh, 1660 ; and in the Pof-

" feflion of which it is my Intrmionto fuppcrtthem. I

•' have, neverthelefs, agreed with the Court of EiigUnd,

•' that until thefe Pretenfions (hall be determined, the faid

•' IQands (hall be evacuated by both Nations. And this

*' is to acquaint you, that it is my PIcalure, that you
*' make it known, dft." As in the former.

Upon thefe Papers I Ihall make but one Remark,
which is, that they clearly unravelled and expofed the

true Intention andDcfign, and, indeed, the whole Work-
ing! and Policy of the Court of France. There were

many who faw and f.tid this at (he 1 ime, but thought it

indecent and improper to publilh fo much, when our

Poti"- had confenied to accept of this fcxpcdient. But

now that Reafon is removed, and we are at full Libeny
to fay whatever can tc faid with Truth upon thisSubjeft,

I cannot avoid doing fo, and (hall difpatch it in very fcw

Words, i ht Fren(h had not, in their own Opinion, any

Title to the Ifland of .S/. Ludt, but what arofe from Ex-

Etdiency. 1 hfy faw it lay near them, and they very well

new the Confcquences that would follow from its being

fettled by the Englijh, and this, more than any Advantages
they exf)cfted from it, put them upon the Attempt to

fettle it.

The Reader may polTibly imagine that 1 only afllrt

this, but the V'ttX is otherwife \ 1 can really prove it. The
French Writers on Geography aid Irado, nay the French
Politicians, never drcamfd of any fuch thing, as apjicars

from their Books , and the famous Mr. Scivary, in his Dic-
ttcnary of Commerce, tells us plainly, that the French pof-
fcfsorilaiin ten of the Caribbee IJlands, eight entirely,

and two in Conjunftion with the Dutch \ all of which
he names, but does not include St. Lucia ; which (hews
that fuch People in France, as muft fooneft have heard of
this Claim, if they had any, knew nothiig about it.

When I lay that this Settlement was made to prevent our
gaining the Illand, rather than from any great \\o\Ki of
Profit, I mean that thele were the Motives of the Irench
Minillry, becaulc they had been long of Opinion that
m/panio/a, or it. Domingo, ought to be the great Objecl
of their CuniTtn in thole Parts of the World, for many
Realbns, whit:i will fall properly in another Place. All
therefore that they dcfired, with refpcct to the Kland?,
was to prevent our fettling upon them, which, belides an
immediate Lois, might prejudice their future Views-,
and therefore they were willing to take PofTenion ol i>t.

Z-Ki/d asan Out work. If ihey kept it, it was well, but
if they kept it only trom liS it was better; and this was
the true Keafon ot their propofing the Kxpeilient contain-
ed in thf lonf^oing Papers, which a(;tually anfwered
their I'.nds bttrr than i( the Ifland had been abloluitly
yielded to them by us.

But if the Situation of Affairs in Europe fifteen Years
ago W.1S luch, as made it reafunabl.- for us to fufpend
our Rij^ht, which I lay down a<. a Suppofition, but am
far from aflcrting as a l-'atl j the Kjcf ot Aff.iirs is

fince changed, and ^.rives us now the fairell Opporrunity
to citdbiilh that Right j if the War continues wr may',
and we ou'^ht to do it by Korcc \ and whrnf-vrr there
cymes a Peace, the Fiemh can aOigii no Colour orPrc-

can

be made of it i Why (houkJ.we trouble ourfrlves about

it i In anfwer to this, 1 can only U/fi in few Wonit, thi:

it has been computedi that the Produfi and ConuiKrc:

of this IQand might, in a few Yeara» be brought toyicid

Great-Britain, a.) annual Rent of<«o hundrinl thouijuti

Poundii but to (hew the Polfibility, or rather t.>ha-

bability, if not the Certainty, of thia Calculation, 1 ihill

give the Reader Captain l/ring't Oefcription ot this Ifland,

who went thither on purpolc to fettle it % who was a Min
of great Undcrnanding in Matters of this Nature, and

w hofc Honefty was as littk qucflioned as his Capacity)

fothat I vannoc difcem any Oojedion that can be leaion-

ably made to his Acxount, which is aifo remarkahljr

flam and fuccinA, and irich which, as to thi:> .Subject,

(hall conclude.
** St. Lucia is about twentv-two Miles in Length, ind

" eleven bioad i the greateft Part of it very good Land,

" and in many Places hilly and many rich Valleys very

" well watered with fine Rivers all through the Illand,

" which makes itcxceedinglypleafantandd-li^htful,aod
" it muH be very healthful, by iu being lo nairuw -, and

*' the Hills being not fo high to intercept the continual

" Trade-winds, that always fan it from the Eallward,

" whereby the Meat of the Clinute is mitigated, and

" made rather agreeable than troublefome. ihe Variety

" of Silvations that it affords by the Hills an Vales,

" makes it both convenient and delightful, as well as the

" Plealantmfs of the Prufpedls^ and it is tuil ut ill

*' Trees, amongd which are great (juantuits ot goid

" Timber, fit tor building Houiies and Wiminiillsi

'• from whence both Barbadtes and Maritmco have btea

*• furnifhcd with very great Quantities, and ate llill ; ttie

" Cacao, or Chocolate Nut grows here very well, and

" there grows alfo a great deal of Fuftic, and there

" is abuiidance of wild Fowl. It lies Wellnorih-»til
" from the idand of Barbadeet, about tweniylour

" Leagues -, South from Marlinico about Icvcn l.ejgucsj

'* and the fame Diftance North by Eall trom M. I'm-

" cent; ard hath fcveral good Bays, and cxcell nt Har

" bours for Ships to anchor in : One of whuh is tlie

" Fttiit Careenaxe, where we defigned the hrit Settk-

" ment. This Harbour is on the North well Part ol

" the Ifland, aid is much the lined, and moll convc

" nient in all the Cartbbee Ifiandt \ great Numbers oi

" Ships may be there lafe in all kinds of VVcati.er, and

" It IS very commodious for careening Ships ot War ani

" other Vcllels. ll this Illand had been Ictikd, ai was

" intended by his Grace the iJuke of Montague, piuptr

•' Ions built, and Uarrifons placed therein, tor t'le I'M-

" tiiiion and Defence thereof, it would have been n
*' the grcaiell lmport.ince for the fecuring the L^i'uv'a

" IJlandi, and even BarbadtCi, ftom being invad.U b*

" I ranee iii Time of Wan for no Armament ca.i be

" made, rmi any Lxjicdition carried on by the fitn,vn

" Marnmiv, ao4inll any of ihofe Colonics, but ni.ill be

" known at i/. l.un.i, almoft as loon as the Delign is

" formed, by the .Nejrntfs of its Neighbouiho<;d to tin:

' Ifland-, trom whence, likewife, iS«iWe« and the i.^'

" ward Ijlandi mig't have Notice to provide for their

" l)ett.r Defence. If ,V/. [jiati were well inhabited by

" the F.n\^lijh, the People of Martinico would know their

" Inieicll better than to enter upon any lix()cd"ion

•• at{aii.ll
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.. irtinll BtrkJett or rhe LeruxtrJ J^anJs, when thfjr

.. hS' an Enemy fo neir them ; for ihey muft needs

.. confider, if their Men were fent off that Ifltnd to in-

.. vade the Lieward fprids, the Barbadians would join

t' the People of 5/. Luaa, and f^ll upon Marlimce in the

.. Abfence <'f their Mem whirh would endanger the

.. Lofs of that IHand, or at lead tht; Plunder or fpoiiing

..
oi' it ! ar.i! would be more Damage to them than any

.' Benefit thcv can propde to themfelvcs, by inVading

.' the Lifwar'i IJlandi, and fo the fame if their Defign

.. isigainft Barbadots ; the Leeward Iflands People join-

.. ingihefeof Si. Lucia, Mariinico will be in the fame

„ pingcr, and by that Means our Plantations, in thofc

„ pjfjj^ will be entirely frcured by the PofTeflion of Si.

„ ij,di^ ind it will alfo b? in the Power of the Englijh

I'todiftufb ihth'renth, and not in th; Power of the

i< frmi to hurt the Englifi). But if both Nations (hould

•'
(it dill without hurting each other, yet St. Lucia will

» be of the greateft Advantage to Great- Britain, if it

» were appointed the Place of Rendezvous for his Ma-
" jelly's Ships of War ; from whence they might con-

•• tinualiy relieve each other, if need were, and keep

•• always cruizing on the French, that they could not be

•' able to have a Veffel go in or out of their Harbour,
> but what might be intercepted by the King's Ships,

" and Co the Trade of our Plantations would thereby

« become Itcured, and the Mariinicans would have no
*' Reafon to bead as they did in the late War, that they

<* maintained their Ill.inds chiedy by privateering on the

" £«j/|/ii which is too well known to the Merchants
« that have been Traders to thofe Parts. But in cafe St.

" Ucii wa* fettled, and proper Meafures purfurd. It

" would entirely prevent fuch Mifchiefs for the future,

" ad the EiiUjb would foon grow too powerful for the

" Tnmb, who at prcfent have greatly the Advantage of
" tnt En^ajh , a'ld the Leeward (/lands are in the greatell

" Dang r, in caff of a War with Frarce, of being inva-

" ded, which the Englijb Planters are moft fenfible of,

" :nj it is what the wifeft of them apprehend every
" Day,"

\] The Remarks that have been already made in the

Courle of this Srftion, upon the feveral Suhjefts to

which it relates make it unneceffary for me to detain

thr Reader very long with Obfervations at the Clofe.

B,t. roAiever, fome Things are both fit ami requifltero

bclidherei for the Information of my Readers in ge-
Dfral; and for reminding thofc in pirticular, who have
it in their Power to be uteful ro thr Colonies. It is cer-

tain, that from the very Time Sir Il'al!er Raleigh, the

Fj :'icr of our Engljh Colonics, and his AfTociates, firft

projfftfd thofe Eftablilhmcnts th>-re have been m ;ny
who have either found an Intcrcll, or took a I'leafurc, in

miireprefentinp or lefTcning the Value of them. When the
Intention of improvmg thefe diftant Countries, and the
Advantages that were hoped for from it, were firft fet

forth, thrrc were fome who trtatrd them not only as

chimtrical, but as dangerous : They faid that it was very
Mcertiin whether we might meet with Sucrefs, and if

»« liid, it mifjht difpeople the Nation. Thefe, and
many ot' 't O^efHons, flowing partiv from a Narrow-
wrs of UndcrftanJing, but I am afraid chiefly from*
Narrownefsof Heart, have been difprovcd by Experience,
»!iich haj fhewn th.it what was then propoied was prac-
ticable in itfclf, profirable in its Confequences, and at-
touJed with none of thofc Mifchiefs that thefe timorous
w ill-intentioned People either apprehended or feemed to
apprehend.

The Ditficulties which attended, and which will always
•itfnd, Settlements ut the Beginiiinj^, proved a n^w Caufe
of Clamour

i and ma-iy fpitcful I lungs were faid about
thefaaiiicmg fo many kngli/hmen, to the ohdinate Dcfire
<" fixing Colonics in Countries, whiLh at that Time did
""P'"^""; *ny great Advantages. But by Degrees, as
tWe DiSicultiei were ovtrroin-

, thofe Complaints like-
•ileceafed, and we heard no more of thefe pretended
nwihips

1 which, in reality, were no other than the
'"ding fuih, as from the PcrverlVnefs of their own Dif-
Poiitionj were capable only of doing Mifchief here j fuch
Mthe bcverity of their Creditors would have deftincd to
Vol II.

perpetual Imprifonment; and fuch as, either from Lazi-
nefs or Intligcrtce, would have periflied in our Street.*,

to be ufcful lo themfelvcs and to the Commutiity in the
Colonies.

But when thefe Cdmplaints ceaJTcd, others rofp in their

ftead i and when it could be no longer f.iid that the Co-
lonies were ufelefs, it was alledged thac they were not
ufeful enough to their Mother Country -, that while vl'i:

were loaded with Taxes, they were abfolutely free, and
that the Planters lived like Princes, while the Inhabitants

ofGreat Britain laboured hard tor a tolerable S ;'>fn1cncc.

This produced Cuftoms and Impofitions ufu.i all PUn-
tation Commodities, which if they are grievous to the
Inhabitants of the Plantations,,mud turn to our Difad-
vantage as well as theirs, and confcquently become a great

Prejudice to borh. At prefent th re is a vaft Change in

the Face of Affairs in thefe Parts of the World, which
has confcquently produced a Change in rhe Notions and
Sentiments of thofc who are fettled there, and ougtil

likewife to produce a Change in our Conduft. The prin-

cipal Point in this Change is, the furprifing Growth of
the French Power in America, from whence we have had
many Warnings given us, which certainly were not re-

ceived with fo much Attention as th ought to have
been. If we had confidered, that in i!ie !-f^ign of Km;;
Charles II. when France had very little Tr.ide, and her
Colonies were of no great Confequence, (he was almoll a

Match tor all Eurcpt befide, and that too w hen the ma-
ritime Powers were in their nioft flourifhing Condition s

we might havceafily furrfeen to what a Height her Power
would increafe with the Help of Colonies and Com lerce:

But either wc did not forefec it, or we fuffred ourfelves to

be fo much taken up with nearer Otyects, thar wc did
not fufficiently provide againft an Evil, which ot al)

others we ought moft ro apprehend.

The very Thing that has hitherto h'ndered us fmm
conceiving as we ought to do of our Dan^^er, in ' - Ke-
fpeft, would have convinced us moft fully, if we had
viewed it on the right Side, and reatoned upon it as be-

came us. If wc find that in ConjunAion with the gr^nt-

eft Powers upon the Continent, wc have rot bee." :ihle

for fifty Years paft, to fet any B" "ds to the A. r, In. ion

of France in Europe, what Limits are we like to fet to

her Power in America, when it comes to bear any I ro-

portion there, to wh.it fhe has attained here, and towards

which, as we (ee (lic lus already made large Strides i*

It may be anfwer-d, that ai prefent fhe is very far

from being equal to us in Smng'h v iliat Put of the

World ; that the Colonies are vtrv apt to tliii'k them-
lelves in Danger, long before they are fo ; and that if

their Fears were really lo great as they would fomcnmes
reprcfcnt them, as they have a Force fuflicient, it is fcarce

to be doubted that they would at length find a Will to

help and relieve thcmfelves. Wc may anfwtr to this, that

if the French had a Power in America, in any Degree ap-

proaching ours, our Care might probably come too late,

efpecially vonfidering the great Change that has happened

there, where, inftcad of having all the World for Allie?,

wc have hardly lo much as a Friend in Appearance, the

Spaniards being become Friends to France, and the Dutch

having neither Force, nor, perhaps. Inclination to alfift

us. The Nature of their Government alfo, though it

makes their Subjects let's happy, makes their Col,)niei

more formidable, and enables the Prince to proifrt them

more effeflually, and to grant them from Time ro Time
greater !• ncouragcments , fo that wc need not Woiiaer

tht-y have overcome fo many Dilhculties, or that the

Trade of the French Iflands fliouid be to much more

( onfiderable now, than it was at the Peace of Utrecht.

Wc may be likewife fure of this, that the more thrir

Ti.-idc increafcs, the more it will be encouraged ; becaut'e

the French Minillry pay a particular Regard thereto -,

and as we have a'rcady th-.wn in our Hiftory ot thc£rt/?-

hdia Company, they arc never wanting to fuch as arc

not wanting to themtelves \ but from ttie great Principle

of promoting the Grandeur of France, yield all the Af-

filfance they ran to what they vifibly perceive will in-

creafe the Wealth, and augment the naval Power, of

the Kingdom.
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As ro the Apiinlicnnons of ili: Colonirs, Tiine h.is

(hfwii tlicy ate bi.t (wo will toundrd j our Sciilrnuiiis

upon ilie ContiiKiU 4r<', in a Martirr, (.irrounclal by

c!icm \ the Coirtr|'0;i(lriicf bctw^-cn (.'<;«<.Jj and Liu-

ifuna U in loinc Meifure iVttlcili und, tliougli .1 |:rfat

k-iii;ih i)t 1 iinc may he i.c-crllary to \Kx(Ut ilic Delij^ns

tlicy n-.iy h.ivt tuiiii li en liut Side, yet it wcr do not in-

ut|<ule, as indul wr nii>;lit e.irily lio, th«-y will Ik I'ome

lime or oilifr ^ti ft (flv.il, .md tltin we lliali (iiid our Cir-

^iimlhiKTS very uiialy. '1 Uis totvciy Man who will but

turn his 1 houglits uiK>n ilu- S.-bje^, mud appear very

J
Iain and vti) certain v wo (liouKl not thculorc wonder

liiat tiiolc wliu both lee and I'cil it, exprels thcnirclve*

with tome W.irmth 0|)On rliis Topic : And .it the worll,

our Colonic* had better alarm us too loon than llumber

iheintl-lvtb, and fuffer us to llumber till it is 100 late.

Ihe hincb havf already a great Power in the lllands,

and li' ever thty Ihould become entirely Mailers ot"

liiJpaiiMd, wliiih we know not how I'oou they may,

the I'lVedls would be latal to us. We have, nt prrlent,

no Idea of the Imjxjrtai-.c: ot that Ifland, or at leaft no

adequJli* M<a ol it; bti,«i.)L' the Spaniardi, who arc

polleflid of the grcatrfl J'aii of it, titiur from their

Lazinels or ilieir Wcaknrl's, make no Ufe of it i but

we fltould find it quite otherwife if the whole was in

f'reitd' HaniN 1 and therefore amongft all our Guaran-

tees, it would be very right to have a general Guarantee

for the Spamjh Dominions in the H^tft-lndUi,

As to our Colonies helping thcmrdves, there is no

Doubt they do lb, or their Situation would be very bad.

We hear daily of great Things done by their Privateers,

but our Squadrons perform very little ; and whoever
jcomparet the Exploits done by the Buctanetn, who were

but Ifefi-InJian Privateers, with what has been done by
a reauiar naval Force, would fcarce believe they were of

the Tame Nation : Men of War in their Ports, and Com-
modores and Captains on Shore, do our Colonies very

little Service i for they neither proteA our own I'rade,

iior diftrefs that of the Enemy \ fo that whatever Ex-
pence this may create to us we ought not to charge it

upon them. If any Expedition is concerted here, we find

the People in Jamaica and the Leeward Ijjands, ready

enough to expend both their Treafure and their Blood in

the Execution of it ; and in Cafe of Mifcarriages, we have
feldom had Reafon to lay the Blame at their Doors. At
to the Northern Colonies, we have known them do fome,
and attempt many, great Things \ fo that it is barbarous

to accufe them of being wanting to themfelvcs.

The Truth is, we want a proper Military Force in

America -, and 1 have often wondered that fome Way was
not contrived to fend our Half-pay Orticers thither: 1

do not mean to fend them thither upon Malf-pay ( but to

take fuch Meafures as that they (hould have Whole-pay,
one Half from home, and the other raifed there. We
might likewile make it worth the Attention of our Inva-
lids, both Soldiers and Seamen, who, if they have com-
mon Scnfe, would like a comfortable Eftablilhment in

New2'erk, Ptxfylvania, or Virginia, with their Wives
and Families, full as well as an Apartment in any
College, or being cooped up in our Garrifons, or in the
Scilfy Iflands. If by thefe, or by any other Methods,
we could ellablifh a regular Military Force, and even in

time of Peace keep the Men fome way or other in Ac-
tion and Diftiplinc, our Colonies would be a Match or
Over- match for the French, as Experience fliews from
the Colony of Ceargia, where we have been always a
Match, and once an Over-match for the Spmartlj, by

t i
mrre Dint of Military Difcipline, though we haj b^.

very I landtui ol People.

1 htle are I hings tiiat demand immediate and grnf.ai

Conlidtrati" 1. Our Colonies wrrc alwajs of {iir,,t ton-

frqiirno-, hut thiy are now of the }i,reat«ft Cunitqimiu,

to the Nation -, for at hall one Half of our Conm.n.^
dejiends upon ihtm, as the whole of our Stung! ii a.,>l

llappintis depind- upon it : Our Wealth produn 1,,.

beity, and our Wealth was pro«lucfd by 1 rJilc ; ttluV

ever lefl'ens that will therefore effird thele, ar.d il cvcr it

Ihould be taken away, we mull certainly fcrl what we
lelt before. Poverty and arbitraiy Power. The wiftil

Ulc therefore that we can make of Wealth while wc
have it is to fecure its Sources, by employing our FIrcc

in that Part of the World where their Succcis mull be

attended with certain and immediate Advantages, for dif.

trelfing the Trade of the French muft beneht ours, in

King tVtlliam'i War we had Spain for an Ally, and

therefore we could not then take any Advantage from her

Wcakncfs. In tie next general War we were neither hct

Frierd nor Foe ; wc did hrr fome Hurt, and ourlelves no

Gooil. But the French have been Gainers by both VVarsj

they had plundered the Spaniards in the tirll, as open

Enemies \ they llrippcd them of their Money in the Lll,

by being pretended Friends. In the prefent War we have

done pretty well, and the French have perhaps been no

great Gainers by their Friendlhip with i>pr.ifi. This

ought to teach us the Wifdom of living with that Nation

always either upon the bell Terms or the worili as cordial

Allies or as open Enemies ; for whenever we ar: between

both of thefe we are fure to be the Sufferers, and tiie

French and Dutch run away with all.

It is our Bufincfs therefore to continue always armed

in this Part of the World, where we have a fupcriur

Force, and where we Ihould be ever ready to exert it,

not aaainft innocent and inofTenfive Neighbours, but

againti falfe Friends and treacherous Allies. If our legil

Trade with the Spaniflt IVeft- India were rellorfd, we

ought to make it our Buflnefs to fee that it be a legal

Trade •, for it is certain that the Nation neither gets nor

lofes, while the fame Quantity of Goods arc difpofed ot

by different Hands : We ought therefore to convince the

Crown of Spain, that we can treat, and mean to trrat,

them well \ and at the fame Time, we Ihould Ihew dicm,

that as it is not their Intereft to treat us ill, fo it is not

our Nature to bear it: Illicit Trade and Conventioni

may do well enough for a feeble Republic, but are be-

neath a powerful Kingdom \ that, as it owes its Power to,

ought to be always able and willing to proicift, its Trade.

Such are the Sentiments which ought to infpire the

Breafts of Brilijb Sutefmen. The reft of the World are

convinced that we have not the Talents of Negociation

;

we ought therefore to convince them, that we do not

Hand in need of fuch Talents \ but that wc can do our

Buflnefs without them. The Dutch^ whatever Language

they may ufe in Europe, have always talked in this TdiI

in the EaJl-JmUes, and we ought to ufe it in the /^o^i

while our Power is great there, we ihould exert and in-

creafe it ; when once it begins to decline. Advice will

come too late, and therefore no Man can be blamed fur

giving it in time, whether it be followed or not. It is

the Privilege of every Freeman to fpeak and write for

ihe Service of his Country, and the Privilege only of a

few to aft J but if the former excite, and the latter will

perform, nothing is clearer, than that our Country mult

be fetved •, which in this World is the worthiell End oi

Men, and therefore what we Ihould all purfue.
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Chap. HI. of iht ENGLISH in AMERICA.

S E C t I O N XXt.

77v Wj^ory of tht R i s ej P r o g r E s s j and Present S i a t e cf the Colony 0/

CiEORCf I A ; tvieb the Attempt made upon it hy the Spaniards, and their totai

Dijmt. Intcrfperjid •with Original Papers,

An intrtdtiHorj Account of' tbt Motivet xcbivh gave Rift to thit Dfjign ef fittling to the S',rtth nf C*n-

rolina, ami the Nature vf the Colony proftofed. 2. A large Extrait oj the Charter granted l>y In pr,-

fi'itt h'liejh, for incerpcttiting the Triijlees, and enabling tbem to carry their Dijign into h\ciitir.i!.

'\
Tt( Rf/olution taken hy the Truflees lihen incotorated, for fecuring I'Jiatet in Land to the origiiuil

Pkntiri and their Jhirs Mule, and for the perpetual Exclufion of iXigrcei. 4. The /ir/i Colony /,ut (ji\r

unJtr the Direilion 0/ Jdmct Oglethorpe, /i/yj the Town of Sny/aiurdh laid out, and tle^rji Trtaty uitji

/i* Creek Indians. 5. The Return of A/r. Oglethorpe to tngland, in ijt,^, and hi$ bringijig uitb

kirn Tumochichi ar:J other Indians ; the Ails prtpared hy the 'TrujUcsfor the Government o/C,a>ry'a, op'

tmed by the Lerdi of Trade and Plantations, and ratified hy bis Majejly. 6. The great Emk'rkutior:, tn

dti'tnr 17 IS'
*" tpe extraordinary Grant oftivent\'five tboufands Pounds by Parliament, grctmhd upo>i a

Memorialfrom South Cnrolina ; uith a Copy 0/ that Memorial. 7. The Hi/lory cf the Colony f,vt/.\f

icn:itm(J, together with an Aucunf of the Improvement made therein, and Dsdulgencies grtm\:l to tf.\-

PUnttnly tbeTrufiees. 8. The fame Suh/eS pur/ited to tie Tear ij^o, and a View of the Number uf

Ptotk/•nt our hy the Trujlees, fnm the Time tht-tr Charter was granted to theClofe of that rear. 9. A
PrtlptJ of the Country of Georgia as it is now fittled, the Number, Situation, and Importance cf the

Ti'^ns, Forts, &.C. ereiled there i with various other Particulars. 10. The Condition of the Paple in

tl'ii Cokttx on the breaking Out of the War vjiih Spain, and the Refolution taken of ailing in Conjunilicn

Kith tlje Carolinians, f^ffenjively, againfi tht Spaniards. 11. AjiitcinS} Account of the Expedition againfl

Fort St. Auguftin, and the Confequences of that Expedition. 12. The Grand Invafion on that Colony

ty tie '^kote Force of New Spain, and the true End of this extraordinary Armaihent. 13. The total and
'.iinJiiful Dtfeat of that great force by his Maje/iy's Forces, under the Command of General Og\c(l\orpe.

14. 7be Congratulations on the News of this important and decifive AiJion, from the Governors of our Je-

%(ral Colonies, to General Oglethorpe j which jhe%is their Senfe of the Conjitquences of this happy Repulfe.

15. 'Ibe prefent State of the Colony o/' Georgia confidtred, and its Importance demonjlrated, as a Frontier

c^ain/i the French and Spaniards, as an Afylum for diflrejled Englishmen, andforeign Protejiants; as d
tiftf/ary Means for maintaining a good Correjpondence with all the Indian Nations, as an excellent Sup-

fort to the Ifiands of Jamaica and Barbadoes, and as a Colony from whence we mdy rtafonably expeSt Silk,

H'ine, Pot-afhes, &c.

i.'TMIE lad of the Srili/b Colonies in Point of

X Settlement, and of which hitherto we have

hid no accurate or juil Account, much lefs a clear and
authentic Iliftory oi Getrgitsx of which I intend to

treat »ith as much Pci([)icuity as poflible, that the

Ruder ir.ay apprehend the Nature of the Country, the

Impo(tance of iti Situation, the Motives upon which it

was ittltd, the Progn U of that Defign, the Attempts and
Dirippointments ot the Sfmiards, the prcl'ent Situation

of Things there, and the Hopes that we may rationally

cnicrtaiii as to its Fate and Succefs. J his is certainly a
very extcnfivc Flan \ but at the fame tunc it is the only
Vlan upon which we can jirocecd, in order to give tiie

inquiljiive and public- Ipiritcd Reader, a true Notion of
the Nature and Importance of this new Settlement \

wiiich is undoubtedly of tar greater Confcqucnce to this

Nation than hitherto it lus ^en generally conceived to
I' And therefore fuch a Hillary as we propofe will be
equally ncccflary and entertaining i neceffary, as iteffcclu-

-;y comtjleats the llirtory ot the BrttiJ}} Jmerica, of
viuh thu is not only the lad Colony in Point of Time,
I'l't the lad aifo in refpcft to Situation, inafmuch as it

twniis as far fouthward as we claim any Right to, and
•••^ tp entirely the Dilcoverics of the Cabols, which
^•>^e brrn fo often mentioned ; entertaining, as it confids
5in.o|t wliuljy ot new Matter, and as it ftiews that even
m thii, Age, when Luxury and all its Attendants, fccm
|u be lu firmly edablilhtd m Europe, a Scheme has been
u.'mrd tor rtcfting in the pleafantcd and mod fruitful
^^''y^ ^|»d Amtriui, i Biitijh S<n\.\i:mcM, upon the
'"'^ij Irint.ples of Virtue. InJullry. and Freedom,
^."(..icantioi f4,l of llnLui^ firm und deep Root, and of
•i-'r^Ihig m luth a m.iniicr as to do Honour to thofe
^J'tliy. didr.tcrtdrd, and public iVirited Perfons who
vc.efirll.oncernid ui laying the Foundation of this De-
j^ii. and by whole hearty and vigorous Endeavours it

\
'''='" '" ^" -"s it is carried into fixecution.

'"I'rii.-r to proceed ngularly, it Ts rrquifite to obfei^ve,
.... about fourteen Vearsago, when this Nation enjoyed a
r viy.jr.d

1 catt
, .i.id whrn there appeared r.o jud Caufc to

apprehend its being fpeedily interrupted, fomc Perfons of
great Oidin£lion, from Principles of true Patriotifm,

and Love to Mankind, obfetving what great Numbers of
People there were in thefe Kingdoms, who trom a Variety

of Misfortunes and untoward Accidents, found themfclvcs

in no Condition of fubfiding, at lead of fubfidrng in

fuch a Way as to be ufeful to themfclvcs and the Com-
munity, which is the fole Means whereby a Number
of People become a Bledlng, gencroudy turned their

Thoughts towards the Means of employing fuch Mul-
titudes of didredcd and indigent Perfons tor their own
and the public Good. Thele Speculations produced ac

fird foine Thoughts ofimproving the mod northern i'arts

of our Plantations on the Continent of America ; but:

ujx)n more mature Reflexion, and for very good Kea-
foils, they changed their Purpofes, and turned their

1 houghts to tiie South, particularly to that Part of

America which makes properly our Frontier towanls the

Spamartis and the French, and which, though within

the Bounds of the Province of Carolina, as dclirribcd in

its Charter, was in reality no Part of it, as not being ar

all fettled \ and for that Rcalbn, rather a Burthen than

an Advantage 10 the Province to which it belonged.

Upon confining their Thoughts to this Country, they

very quickly perceived, that thoogh it had been lb luny

neglected, it was neverthelefs the mod valuable Part or

our PotTclTions in North America, and the mod capable of

being made a fruitful, populous, and ufeful Country,

though at that time lying entirely wade, overgrown wiili

vad Woods, which gave Shelter to a few Indians, run-

away Negroes, and other Banditti ; aHordin^', great Ad-
vantages to the Spumards in time of War, ami uptni t;;o

Extremities of which great Incroachments might be inatfe

before thisNation could have proper •ntelligenreot them.

They faw that as to Climate and Situation no Cotuury

could claim abetter, that it exteridcdieventy Milts from
North to South, and that it was three huiuiied Miles fronj

the Midd of the Coad to the Afa'iidii.n Mouniawis,

the Country widening all the way ; they were coivimed

that when a little opened and cleared, tiicic coi;!d not

bi
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b< a plfafantcrorhralthur Country upon the Face of the

Globe s that the Soil would prove Iniitt'ul, and ealy to

be cultivated j tliat th'-tefore People might fubfill

thereupon very nioderaie I.abour ; which Cirmmftar.ces

indiKtd them (o think, there lou'd be no I'lace more

proper found for the 1 labitation c>t the unhjppy People

b'.lore mentioned.

But belides thefe Sentiments of private Pity, flu y

were iiiriuenced hkewife by Motives ot pi;biic Utility :

'1 hey forefaw that if this Proieil could be broupht to bear,

it would turn vadly to the Advantage o\ Norib and Soulb

Cartlnia, thvn lately purchaled by the Crown, by providing

anrftcctual Frontier againll the .S/>rtn;.(».^J and the froich,

which ihey had hitherto wanted, and of the Want of

which they had loudly complained : They ji d';ed by

this Means, that new Alliances might be contraflrd

with the hdiatis; or in cafe that could not be efleded,

the new Colony muft certainly keep them in Awe, and

prevent their beinf; fo terrible as within a trw Years be-

fore they had been to the People of CaroiiM : And they

faw jurt Reafons to believe that this new Colony, when

eflablilhed, might cultivate many iich and valuable

Commodities for the Service of Grrat Brituin. Thefe,

and many other Reafons of like Nature, engaged them

to think I'eriouny of bringing f) comjiairionate, lo pradli-

cable, and f > ufcful a Projtd to bear ; in order to which

they found it neceflary to apply thcmt^ives to the Crown
lor fufficier.t Powers, to enable them to let this Under-

taking on foot. They did fo, and received all the

Countenance and F.ncourigcment they could defire or

expect, as will appear by the following txtrad from the

Inflrum-'nt by which they we<"e incorporated, and fo put

into a Condition of legally executing what they hati fo

charitably projected.

2. " His Majelly King C«rjf? II. by his Lrtters Pa-
" tent, bearing bate the t^th Day o\ June, J7 32,recit-

*' ing amongd other things, that many of his poor
*' Subje(fts were, through Misfortunes, and want of
*' Employment, reduced to great NeielTities, and
*• would be glad to be fettled in any of his Majclfy's
•* Provinces in yimtrica ; where, by cultivating the Lands
" wafte and di-folate, they may not only gain a com-

fortahle Subfiftrncr, but alfo ftrengthen his Majefty's
" Colonief, ano increafe the Trade, Navigation, and
" Wealth of his Majefty's Realms •, and that the Pro
«• vinces in North America had b.-c- ; Irrouently ravaged
** by Indian t'nemies, moro r fpfTi .lly ihat of Scuth Ca-
" ro'.ina, whole Southern Frontier lontinued unfettlrd,
«* and lay open to the neighbouring S-ivages -, and that
•• to rehevc the Wants of the laid poor People, and to
' protfifl the Suhjefts of South Cardina, a regular Co-
" iony of the faid poor Pco|)le fhould be fctileil and
•• eftabiifhed in the Southern Frontiers of Carc.'iiia ; and
•' for the Confidrrations aforefaid, conftitute a Coijx;ra-
•• tion by the Name of the Trtijkfs, fcr tftablifl:tng tie
«• Cclcrry «/ Georgia «« Amrrica, with Cap.tcity to'pur-
«' chafe and take Lands-, to fue and to be foal; to
" have a common Seal, and to r hiiU- Members in the
«• faid Corporation on the thiid 'Ihurfday in March year-
• ly ; with reftraining ClaulVs that no' Member of tl',c

" faid Corjioration Ihould have any Salary, FVc, I'frqui-

" fite. Benefit, or Profit, whatk;cver, f<.r afting therein ;

•' or (hould have any OfF.ce, Place, or Employment of
" Profit, under the faid Corporation! with Dircc'l on
" to the fiid Corporation, every Vtar to lay an Account
" in Writing before the Lord Chancellor, Chief Jul»ice
•' of the King's Bench, Malfir of the Holh, Chief Juftice
" of the Common Pleas, and ( Imf Baron of the Fxchc-
" quer, or any two of them, of ail Money oi Kff cts hy
" them received or expended, for carrying on the good
*' Purpofcs aforefaid ; with a Power ro make Bye Laws
*' Conlfitutions, Orders, and Ordinances •, nnd granted,
" amongft other things to the faid Corporation, and
" their Succeffors under the R"fervations therein men-
" tioned, fcven undivic^ni I'arts (the whole into'ight
" equal Parts to be divided, of all thif: Lands C"un-
•' tries, and i'crritories, fiiuate, lying, and being, in that
' Viti o\ iiOkthCardma'm Amtricii, which lies from the
•' noft NorthermoU Stream ol a River then-, called the

S,iVi:nnal\ jilong the Sea Coaft to the Southward, un,
the moll Southern Stream of a certain othero-f;.

Water or River, called the A'atiimaia, and We(»wjr'j

from the I lead of the faid Rivers, rrfpeclively ,n dm. i

Lines 10 the Seuth Sens. To have and to hold tU
fame to them, the faid Corporation, and their Sut-

cellors fur ever \ for the better SupjHirt of the U\i

Colony, under the yearly Rent of (our Shillings pm.
clamatiim M(;ney ol !:cuth Carcltna, for every hunrdid

Acres ol the faid Lands, for every of which the Uid

Corporation fliould Grant, l^emife. Plant, or Settle

but not to commence until ten Years alter fuch Grant

Demife, Planting or Settling; and ereCfed and crcitcd

the laid I-ands, Countries, and Territoiics, into unc

independent and ft-parate Province, by the Name of

Geeigia \ and nude the Inhabitants who (hould rtfid;

ihenin free, and not fubjedt to any of the Laws, Or-

ders, Statutes, or Conftitutions ot Siuth Larthiu, ex-

cept the Commander in chief of the Militiaj and an-

thorized the laid Corporation, for the Term of twmty-

one Years, from the Date of the faid Letters Patrt t,

to form and prepare L.aws, Statutes, and Ordina.ccv,

lor the Government of the faid Colony, not repugra, r

to the Laws and Statutes of England; to be prelrmrd

under their common Seal to his Majeify in Councii,

for his Approbation or Dil'allowance ; and that t.h:

faid Laws lo approved of, (hould be in full Force a: J

Virtue, within the faid Province. And impowerrj

the laid Council for the Time being of the faid Cor-

poration, or the major Part of them, to dil'pofe of,

expend, and apply all the Money and Ltreds belong-

ing to the faid Corporation, and to make Cuntracts

(or carrying on and efiefting the good Purpofcs ihcte-

in intended ; and that they mould from lime to lime

appoint a Treafurer, Secretary, and fuch other Otfi-

cers, Miniders, and Servants of the faid Curpuration,

as they fliould fee proper for the good Management

of their Affairs, and at their Pleafurf to remove them,

and appoint others in their (lead \ and that they fhould

appoint reafonable Salaries, Perquifites, and other Re-

wards for their Labour or Services i and that fuch

Officers fliould be fworn before they aft, for the faith-

ful and due Lxecution of their refpeflive Offices ar,d

Places ; and declared that the Treafurer and Secre 'ary

for the Time being, (hould be incapable of being

Members of the faid Corporation ; and granted to she

faid Corporation, that it (hould be lawlul for them,

their Officers and Agents, to tranfport and convoy,

into the faiil Province, fuch of his Majefty's Subjefts,

and Foreigners, as were willing to go and inhabit, and

refide there; and declared all Pcrfom born within ih-

faid Province, and their Children, and tn^ir PolUr:r>,

to be free Deni/.ens, as if they had been born 'Aiitim

any of his Majefty's Dominions 1 and ioipowt^rcd the

faid C<!mmon Council, in the Name of the Corfxira-

tion, and under their common Seal, to dillrihute,

aflign, transfer, and fct over fuch particular Ponitns

of the faid Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,

unto fuch of his Majefty's Subjrds and others, willing

ro live in the faid Coloriy, upon fuch Terms a"^ '"f

lurh Fftates, and upon luch Rents, Refervations, and

Conditions as the fame might lawfully begrintt'd,

and as to the faid Common Council, or the n;.'.jcr

Pait of t'lem, flvjuld feem fit and proper, provided

no Cirant Ihould be made of any Part of the la;d

Lands, unto, or in trull for, or for theBencrtt of, any

Member of the faid Corporation •, and that no greater

Q^uantity of the faid Lands be granted, either entirely

or 111 Paicels, to, or to the Ule of, or in trull lor, any

oi.ePulon, than five bundled Acres i
ar.d dccla.'fJ

that all Grants made contrary to the true Intei.t ani

Meaning thereof, fhould be abfolutcly null and void.

Andgr.inted, that the faid Corporation, for the Term

r)f twenty-one Years, from the Date of the laid Let-

ters Patent, (hould have Power to eredt and confli-

tute Judicatures, and Courts of Record, or other Courts

to be held in his Majefty's Name, for the hearing i"d

determining all Manner of Ciiines, Oflenccs, Pie".

Pcocclfs, Plants, AAicns, Matters, Caufes, and

" ihint;s
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.. thinp whatfwvfr arifing or happening within the faid

. plincc. or bt*een IVrfoni inhabiting or reflding

.. IhVrei and for awarding and making out Executions

.. ;[,J,,on. and Hir^in, the laid Corporation to
j^

I' PU ling'

It menH

.. aift r. or caulc to he rgiftered, all Leafcs, Grartts,

\f^,
convcyanres, Settlement*, and Improve-

,
wh'4tfovfr, as fliould ar any Time be made of

ii.nvi.ands, renements, or Hereditaments, Within the

.. f»,d province I
and yearly to tranfmit authentic Ac-

.. [ounis tiiere> f, unto the Audir ,r of the Plantations

„ f his Dfuuty, and to the Surveyor of Seutb CaroliM,

•i to infpeA and furvry the fame, to afiertain the Quit-

„ „n„, which fliouid become due according to the Re-

.. fcrvaiion before mentioned. But not to have or take

II any Gratuity, Fee, or Reward, for fuch Survey or In-

it fpefiion, on Forfeiture of their Office i with a Provifo

•< tlut all Leafes, Grants, and Conveyances, to be made

•' of any Lands within the faid Province, or a Memorial

.' containing the Subflance thereof, (hould be regiflered

«' with the .Auditors of the Plantations, within one Year

•' from the Date thereof i otheiwife that the fame (hould

•t be void. And direfted that all Rents, llTues, or Pro-

•'
fit!, which (hould come to the faid Corporation, ilTuing

•t or sriling out of, or from, the faid Province, (hould

«' be laid out and applied in fuch Manner, as would

•' moll improve and enlarge the faid Colony, and bell

" jnfwer the good Purpofes therein mentioned, and for

•' defraying ali other Charges about the fainc. And ili-

•' reded the fiid Corporation, from Time to Time, to

•' give in to one of the Secretaries of State, and to the

«' Lomminioners of Trade and Plantations, Accounts of

•' the Progrefs of the faid Colony. And direfted that

« the faid Common Council (hould, from Time to

«' Time, for the faid Term of twenty-one Years, from

«' the Date of the faid Letters Patent, have Power to

•' appoint all fuch Governors, Judges, Magiftrates, Mi-
•• nilters, and Officers, Civil and Military, both by Sea

«' and Land, within the faid DiOricft, as they (hould

•• think fit and needful for the Government cf^ the faid

•' Colony (except fuch Officers as fti( uld be appointed

" for managing, colle^ing, and receiving fuch of his

" Majefty's Revenues, as ihuuld arife within the faid

" Province) with a Provifo that every Governor, fo ap-

pointed, Ihouid be approved by his Majefly, and

" qualify himfeK as other Governors in Amtrica are by
" Law required to do, and give Security for obferving
" the Afti of Parliament relating to Trade and Navi-
" gition, and obeying all Inffruiiitions from his Majrffy,

" or any afling under his Authority, purfuant to the f.iid

" Acts. And granted, that the faid Corporation, for

*' the laid Turn of twenty one Years, from the Date of
" the f.id Lrtrcri Patent, (hould have Power by any
" Commander, or other Officer, for that Purpofe ap-

" pointed, to train intruif, exercife, and govern a Mi-
" liiii lor the fprcial Defence and Safety ot the laid Co-
" lony, to affemble in martial ,'\rray •, and put in War
" li«e Pollux the Inhahitints of the faid i olony ; and
" n Time of aflual War, Invafion, or R- billion, to ufe

" .'I. I ex r<ilcthr Law Martial, and alio to crccl Foris,
*' a ii iuitilyany I'lace within the faid Colony i and the
" I Tie tu h'rn Hi with all necelfary Ammu.iition, Pro-
" Miion, and Stores of War, f-ir Offence and Defence,
" anil Ifom Time to 1 ime lu commit the Cuflmly and
" Govrnment of them to Uich Perfon or Pcrii>n<. as to
" thrm Ihouid feem mt-etj ikclaring that the Governor
" orCVmmandc. in Chiel ot iuuthCiircHmt, fliouid have
" the chief Command of the Militia of Gnigia, and
" that they Ihoulu obkrve Ins Orders. And granted,
" that the f.'.idCori-t'rn'icii fliould have Power to imiwrt

II

and export their GikkIs, at and from anv Port or
" I'ortsthat Ihouid be apimintcd by his Majuy, within
" the f4iii Province, for that Purijolir, without bcir.g
" obliged to touch at any other Port in South CarJiiia.
" And declaicd, that alter the End of the faid twenty

-

'u*"m^""'
'"*"'' ^'^'"^ <'f ^Jovernmcnt, and maUini^

I

of Laws and Statutes, and Ordinances, for the Uo-

I

vernmrnt of the laid Province and its Inhabitants,

^^

ftiould beellablinicd andobf.rved within the fame, as
Im Maiefty, his Heirs and Succcflon, fliould ordain
»oi. II.

" and apponit, and (hould he nfrre.'able to Law ; and
" that after the Knd of the laid twenty-one Years, the
" Governor, and all Ollicrrs, civil and rniiitiry, within
" the faid Province, fliould Iw appointed by liis Majclly,
" his Heirs and SurcelUirs."

3. As foon as they liad obtained this gracious and ex-
tenfivc Charter, the followin;^ noMc and honourable
Perfois undertook, in (^lality of Trullcis, to engage
vigoroufly in the Execution of this D:fign, viz. Anthony
b.ir\ of Shaftjlury, Jiim l,(nii XU'i. aunt Pi'niva!, fince

created I'.arl of /f^«e»/. y.ht Lord WWimnt Tyrcoimel,

Jamti Lord Vifcount L»'nfr;f*, Geor:^e i.ii\{i Carpenter,

Edward Digiy, Efq> Jfames Oglethorpe, Irfq; George

Heatbccate, Efq; Ihcmas Tower, i'.k\, Robert More, Efq;
Robert Hucks, Efqv IViltiam SUfer, Elq; Francis Eyle:,

Efqv Jehu Laroche, Efqi James P'ernon, Elq; Stephen

Hales, A. M. Richard Chandler, Elqi Homas Frederick,

Efq; Hetirj V Apoftre, Efq; IVilliam Healbeoate, Elq-,

JohnlVbitt, Efq; Robert Kendal, Efq; Richard Bundy,

D. I). Their (irft Care was to obtain a Fund fuflicienc

for the fending over a conlidcrable Number of People,

and providing them with all kinds of Necefliirits, to-

wards which they fubfcribed liberally themfelves ; ob-
tained condderable Sums by way of Colledlion from welU
difpofcd People, and had befldes a Grant from the Par-
liament of 10,000/.

They next turned their Thoughts, as to the mod pro-
per Method of fettling thefe People, when.fent over to

Georgia, fo as that they might be enabled to live com-
fortably themfelves, and at the fame Time anfwer all the
F.nds for which they were fent thither -, it being judged
highly reafonable, that thofe who were thus provided
for, at the public Expence, fliould be made in every Re-
fpeft, as ufeful to the Public as pofllble. They refolved

therefore to confider each Inhabitant in a double Capa-
city, as a Planter, and as a So'dier, who were con-
fcquently to be provided with Arms for their Defence,
as well as Tools for the Cultivation of their Land, and
taught the Exercife of both. They alio refolved, that

upon the firft fettling of this Colony, Towns fliould be
laid out, and Lands allotted each of them for their Main-
tenance, as near thofe Towns as poff"ible ; that the former
miglit fervc for their Defence, and the latter for their

Subfiflcnce. In Confcquence of thefe Refolutions, it

was agreed that every Lot or Portion of Land fliould

confiftof fifty Acres ; and that it fliould be granted them
in Tale Male, as the propereft Tenure for the Colony in

its Infancy, and the fittell to preferve it from thofe In-

convtniencies to which it was moll obnoxious % and with

refprft to any Hardlhips that might arifc from this Te-
nure, thty determined to remedy them occafionally, till

fuch Time as the Condition of the Colony (hould render

an .Alteration necelTary.

They likewife determined to prohibit Negroes, the Ufe
of them fceming abfolutely inconfiftent with the Defign of

this Colony, and bcfides this, in many refpedls, incon-

venient and dangerous. Intonvenient, as the firft Coll

of a Nrgro is about thirty Pounds ; a Sum, that it was
not to be fuppofed many of the People fent to Georgia

could lay out for themfelves j nor was it fit that the

TrulUes fliould do it lor them, fince this would pay the

PaiTage, provide Tools, and defray the Expence of a

white Man's Subfiileiice for a Year, who would then be-

come a Security to the Province. It w.is fortfeen, that

if a while Man kept a Negro, he would be lefs willing

ami Iris able to labour himielf. IT futh as were in Cir-

cuM>fla,.ces to go over at their own Ex(ience, were al-

luweti to make ufe of Negroes, it was ji; Iged that this

wouUI dilpirit the poor Pl.intcis, would incline fuch as

were poflllled of Negroes to abl'cnt themlelvcs, as in

other Provinces, might enable rliem, if furtelstul, to eat

up and opprefs their poorer N. iglibours, or tempt them,

if unfiiccersful, to mort;.',a^e or kll their Lands to the

Negro Merchants. Thefe were apparent and great In-

conveniencies. but the Dangers were ftill more numerous

and more certain. In the liril Place, i: was eviilenc that

as the Planters in Georgia were to be fent over with dioir

Families, it Negroes were allowed, whenever the Men
were ablcnt from their Plantations upon any Duty, their
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Wives and Children would be at the Mercy of there

Nftiroes; and thus, bcfides the Cafe of fi-curing them-

fjvesagiinft foreign Invifioi s, they would be hkewife

under a NecelTity of providing fur their domeftic Safety.

In tl'.c next I'laiT, it was for fccn that the SpamarJj at

St. .lugujliH would be continiiaily enticing away the Ne-

groes, or inciting them to InfurreCtions-, the former of

which would have been very ealy, as they had only a

fmall River or two to fwim over, which they might do

lingly as well as in Parties \ the latter was fo much the

more to be dreaded, as an Attempt or two of this kind

murt have greatly difcouraged, if not 'otally fubverted,

the Evglijb Colony ; and the Certainty of thefe Evils

was the greater, becaufe in a Time of profound Peace,

the Spaniards had pratliled both in regard to the Colony

of South Corcliiia, though at a greater Dirtance, from

whence Negroes had olten fled in little Boats to the 5^-
fiiiirJs, and been proteded •, and they have iikewifc b«en

incited to rife in large Bodies, to the great Terror of

the Inhabitants, and to the no fmall Hazard of thcLofs

ol that Province : Befides, the allowing Negroes in

Georgia would have facilitated the Defertion of the Caro-

linn Negroes, through this new Province ; and confe-

quently the Colony, mftrad of proving, ai it was intend-

ed, a Frontier, and thereby adding Strength to the Pro-

vince of South Ciirclina, would have proved a Means of

drawing away their Slaves, to the great Prejudice of the

Planters ; and which was much worfe, would add there-

by to the Serf ngth of their Enemies at St. Augufiin. So

tliat taking thefe Confiderations together, t/z. that Wine,

Silk, Potallies, and other Produces, which were ex-

pelled from the new Colony, did not at all require Ne-
groes 1 as the Introdutflion of them fo near to aGarri-

fon of the Spaniards would weaken, rather than (trengthen

the Birrer •, and as they would introduce with them a

greater f ropenfity to Idlenefs among the Planters, and

too great an Inequality among the People \ it was thought

proper to make the Prohibition of them a fundamental

y\rticle of the Conffitution.

When the Truflecs had made thefe Difpofitions, and
were enabled, by Benefactions from the Public, and liive-

ral private Perfons, on the 3d ofOHober 1 732, it was re-

folved to fend over one hundred and fourteen Perfons,

Men, Women, and Children, being fuch as were in de-

cayed Circumftances, and thereby difabled from follow-

ing any Bufinefs in England \ and who, if in Debt, had
leave from their Creditors to go; and fuch as were re-

commended by the Minifter and Church • Wardens, and
Ovrrfrers of their refpeftive Parifhes \ and Jamts OgU-
thcrpe, Efq; one of the Truftees went with them at hii

own txpence, to fettle them. On the 24th of the fame
Month, the People were examined, whether any of them
had any Objeftions to the Terms and Conditions pro-
poled to them, which they all declared they had not, but
that they were fully fatisfied with them ; and executed
articles under their Hands and Seals, teftifying their

Confents thereto, which are now in the public Office be-
longing; to the Truftees. But four of them dcfiring their

Daughters n^ight inherit as well as their Sons, and that
their Willow's Dower might be confidered, the Truftees
immediately refolved, that every Perfon who Ihould de-
fire the fame, fhould have the Privilege of naming a Suc-
ceifor to the Lands granted to him i who, in Cafe the Pof-
f.lfor lliould die without Iffue Male, fhould hold the
f^mc to them and their Heirs Male tor ever; and that
the Widows fhould have their Thirds, as \n England \

with which keloliition the People being all acquainted,
were verv well I'jtisficd.

Ihr irudccs prepared Korms of Government, agrer-
ah'.c to the l'<)sv( IS given them by the Charter •, they ella-
bhllu-.l nil ier their S^al a I curt t'i Judicatuie, for try-
iig Caulcs as well ciiminal as civil, in the Town of
S(.vonnab ^tlie Name which was given to the firll 1 own
1

1
be railed; by the Name and Stile of the Town Ccurt.

I'hey alio apjiointed M.i^iftrates there, -.72. three Bailiffs
and a Rrc ordi-r, .ind inftric/r Officers, viz. two Confta-
hles and two tyih.nir Men. I'hcy ilioli- for Magiftrates,
fuch as appcircd to rhem the mofl prudent and difireet;
b^t amoi;gll a Number ol i'eople, who were all upon a

Level at the firft fettingout, it was impclTihV to nuke
any Choice or Dlftinilion, which would not create fomc

future Uneafinefs among them. Ai 1 have no Relation

to, or Ccinntftion with, the Truftees of Gmgia, 1 (ttW

t.ike the Liberty «f making fome Remarks upon tlicir

Proceedings, which otherwife I ftiould not havethnuaht

becoming either them or me. The Scheme of their in.

corpoiatiun is entirely new, as was the Projcft ot Mr.

OgUtbfrft'i going over at his own Expence, and piuflj

to fee thefe People put into a Way of living without lum,

whom he had extricated out of fo many Diflicul.ies, jnd

who, but for this Condefcenfion in him, muff have lalltn

back into thofe Difl^cuMes again. The Att'mpts ut Sir

Wttlttr RMgb, for fettling of f'/r^iViM, weieot thisNa.

turc with relpedl to him \ that is to fay, what he d d waj

from a Motive of public Spirit j but what the I'lr^mn

Company did, was from a Principle of Gain •, wner 15

this whole Defign rofe from the charitable and benrfir nt

Difpofition of a few worthy and good Men, and ha< been

hitherto conduced according tothefame Dilpofition, tor

the Benefit of the Colony, and of the Pi b'lc ; .^nd fom
no other View or Intereft in the Truftees, b..t ihe m King

themfelves happy from the Confciouf; els ol »ei| itdini';

which at the fame Time that it reflefts Repuiation upon

them, dots the higheft Honour to this A^<- and Co.n-

try, in which th- i)efire I have to hive finrc ipjII Sha't,

prcxluced the Pains t.iken in this Section, win •
: Aa-.k

myfelf will, like its Subjfd, provtof great Uiiir.y to;h;

Public.

4. On the 15th of Ncvtmber Mr. Ojihtlnr w. nx
for Grave/end, from whence he fooii Tailed UnCan :j,

where they arrived on the 1 5th of Januuiy folliwi it, a ;i

were received at Cbarlts l^n by the Goverri •, w ;h

great Kindncfs and Civility ; who ordered Mr M micicn,

the King's Pilot, to carry the Ship into Pn't R'^f,, jnJ

fmall Craft to convey the Colony from the ce t» the

Y(.\vtt Savannah. In ten Hour> tiev jrocefdici \)l:n

Reyal. On the 18th Mr. 0////i'er/ir went alhon ijmi

French's f/land, and left a Guard u{H)n 'Jobn's, I r g 1

Point of that Iftard, which commands the Chinnn, a ,!

is about half Way between Beau/ert and the Kiver i-

vannab. They had Orders to prepare Huts, tor the Ke-

ception of the People in their P.iffage from thence. .Mr.

Oglethorpe went to Beaufort Tmvn, and was lalofe.l w -'i

a Dilchargeof the Artdlery,andhad4 new Banaik nr.d

up, where the Colony landed on the 201 h, .mO were

chearfully afTifted by Lieutenant ^nz/j, and I mig l-nr-

ringtn, and the other Officers of the uukiie r n. '. om-

pany I as alfo by Mr. Ledeiar, and other (•nilur.ei 01

the Neighbourhood V from thtnce he went t > vrivne

Savannah River, and pitched upon a conveirnt Sr :

of Ground, ten Miles up the River, on wlnth he (leii^i-

ed to build a Town. I he Reader will obicivr v.n t
'5

was exaftly agreeable to the Refoiutions lakmby t

Truftees at homci and as there was no 1 in- ' ''
''

ing upon the Place, h on the 9th of Irtruarj the l'o«n

was marked out, :ird the lirfl Honle beRin

The chief Realons that determined Mr. (i^'ab.ipf 11

the Choice of this Place were, Health, I'iealinc, and

Conveniency. Before his Arrival in the Cmintry, uhad

the Name of an Indian Nation, viz. ?Vj»;w;i.rrj;c, <i>m

inhabited here, under the Command oi the Chvl, 7"»'-

(bi(hi, and who teadily gave Uv m Place, nvI em r^d

into a clufe friendftiip with hiin j fo miic the more

agreeable to both Parties, as there was nooth-r hmum

Nation within fifty Mdes. But ^V. Ug!.th:'pe ca.Icd

the Town by the Name of the River S^nannab. It

lies, according to Captain r;d/ro;;f»;'sObfervations i"'"^.

Latitude of 31 Degrees 5K Minutes, which he took <nt

lybee, an Illand that lies at the Mi nth of xhr S.v.twnsb

River. It 15 aiftant from CharLs 'I turn Soi-'h-well, .i>

cording to the Courfc and Windihi^i. of the Kiver-. ai J

Creeks, about one hundred and lorty Miles, but pV

a diredl Courfe fevenryfeven, allowing .sW/ii-i's y/i"

to be in the Latitude of ^2 Degrtcs 47 M' '•'^'"'j

fiom Auguftin North-eaft and by Ealt about one huiu.:fJ

and forty Miles j and by the Courfe of ilie Rivers i»

diftant from Ecrl Matre three hundred Miles-, but ur^i

a direft Line but one hundred and fifteen Miles North-
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A nj by Weft •, this Blufi is diftant ten Miles from

he Mouth of the River on the South- fide i and Parfyh

t-rib is twenty lour Miles ahovc if, on the North, and

islafuuitcd as to have a beaUtifui Frofpcft, both up

jnj down ilie Kiver. It in very fandy and barren, and

confequently a wliolefome I'la-c lor a Town or Oty. i\

,Vtf:j»Miniouldcver grow u,' ;inl rival Pkthdelpbta.
'

Alter putting thinjs into oidcr inre, and afTigning

every M«'» his proper Station and Kmployment, Mr.

Oilcttirpe, in Lotniiany with Colonel BuU, who came

troni Ct/.irUs icu-n "to pny him a Vifit, and teftifird

gffjt batistadion .it the I'nircfs they made, let out for

Uiiriii 'ioxn 10 ibllicit Succours for his Cnlony. B'! >re

we tikf Nonce ot the S.icceb he met with on (hat Oeca-

fion, It may nut be amils to raiifctibc a l'.>i;.f rapti trom

the liWiC'tfrwwii
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the lid, I7j2. in whii'h t'lire is an iiccount given ot a

Jouriicy to C/«rj[«<i, which /ill (hew the heiuuiiei.t^ iii

tnc People ot thii' < o! jn' ;. a Time when they werr

freed irom all PrcjvAiicts, .Vp,-rti>enri'.ns, and PrepoireU

fions. After defcribing die Txwn in the Manner we have

dane, they Uy, " V\ hen they, thai is il-e new Coiony,
' aniviil, liiere was rtandmg on it, viz. the Place

'• wiitre low 1 now Ihnds, a great Quantity of the

" kit Sorts ot i'ine«, moll otwhicii are already cut down
" 0:1 the Spijt wlicic the Town is laid out to build.

'• Tiie 1.anil is barren about a Mile back, when you
" com!: ir.tovery rich Ground; and on both Siths, with-

'•
in aQiiirf.rol a Mile of ihe Town, is choice good

'• jlanti.ig Liiui. L'olonel BulUokl me that he had been

" ,;vcn Miles b.ick, and Uund it extraordinary good.
" Mr. O-.V.iir/^ is indetaiigable, takes a vaft deal of
" I'ainsj his 1 art is but indifferent, having little clfe at

" prc!i..-,t but fait ProvifioiiS : He is extremely well bc-

" lovto by ill! hij People. The genera! Title they give
" iiT. k tctber. If any ofthem arc Tick, he immediately
" vi„;jfhim, ind akts agrrat deal of Care of them. If
" any i)iBricncfs an.c, h( i:. the Perfon that decides them :

" Kd hi^; ened while 1 wa' there, and in my Prefcnce,
" and all ilic 1 arties went away, to outward Appearance,
" licisn.'d and contented with his Determination. He
" k{i|)8 a fuid Difcipline •, I never law one of his Pco-
" pic d: jnk nor heard one fwear, all the Time I was there.

" Hedofbiiot allow them Rum, but in lieu gives them
" tn^lijh Beer. It is furprifing to fee how chearfully the
" Men go to work, confidering they have not be been
" bred to it. There are no Idlers there, even the
" Bjys and Girls do t^eir Parts. There are four Houfes
" jJttaJy up, but none finilhed •, and he hopes when he
" has got more Sawyers, which I fuppofc he will have
" in a ihort time, to tinilh two Houfes in a Week. He
" tiis plowed up fome Land, Part of which he fowed
" with Wheat, which is come up, and looks promiflng.
" He has two or three Gardens, which he has fowed with
" divfr? Sorts of Seeds •, and planted Thyme, with other
"Surtsof Potherbs, Sage, Leeks, Scallions, Celery,
" liquorice, f r. and feveral Sorts of Fruit-Trecs. He
" *as pallifading the Town, and inclofing fome Part of
" t'r? Common, which I do fupjwfc may be finifheil in a
"

1 urtnight's time. In fliort, he has done a vaft deal of
" Work lor the lime •, and 1 think his Name ought to
" It imurializcd."

riiis Inlf-ciently (hcwS how well pleafed the People
nCmUna were, as indeed they had Rcafoii to be, with
tl;is ntw Settlement ; as a further Teflimony of which,
I'Jt ( nly the Alfembly, but the People in general, con-
^i^utrd Lirgriv to the Amttance of the new Comers j

fvchurdred Pounds of which Money Mr. Ogltltcrpeh^d
oi-t irr, ii-aiatfly in Cattle, and having given other Direifti-
01" for providing at Charles Town what his People
mg. t have Oi-calion for, he very fiieedily fct out on
f-^- return for Savamah, and on his VVay lay at Colonel
i-".s Iioufe „n

/ftj'.y River. There the Reverend
Mf. Ckv, Refior of A/. JUh's Parijh, waited on him,
'"I ;o.a him his Parilhioners had railVd a handfome
^oitiibution, Being ariived at Savannah, he found that
w. ,y,fgan, the Interpreter, with the chief Men of themf Lrttk Nation, h.id been to treat ot an Alliance
»"Mlie new Colony. The /.c«w Crech are a Nation
w Mms, wiio formerly confuted of ten, but now are

reduced to eight Tribes, who have each their difTererlt

Government, but are allied together, and fpeak the fame
Language. They claim from the Savannah River as far
as St. Aiiguftin and up Flint River, which falls into the
Bay of Afexicf. Temochrchi, Mico, and the Indians of
Tammacraw were of the Creek Nation and Language.

Mr. Oglethorpe received the Indians in oi.e of the
new Moults. They were as follows : From the Tribe of
Covueeta, I'aban Lakee, their King or Mico, Effaboo, their

Warrior, the Son of Old Brim., lately dead; whom the
Spaniards called Emperor of the Creeks, with eight Men
and two Women Attendants. From the Tnb.- of Cuf~
ftl,iSs Cti£'eia, their Mico, I'atcliquatibi, their Head
Warrior, with four Attendants. From the Tribe cf
Owfeeehers, Ogcefe, the Mico or War King j Neatb-
loutiki' and Ougacbi two chi f Men, with three Attend*
ants. Frnm the Tribe of C^eechaws, OuthUteboa, their

Mico, Thlautbo'tblukee, Figeer, Sortamilla, War Captains*

with three Attendants. From the Tribe ofEcbeias Chuta-
beeche and Rohn, two War Crptains (the latter was bred
among the E'.ghfii) with four Attendants. From the

Tribe' f /'«/rtff««./rtr, Gillaltee, their Head Warrior, and
five Atr ndants, F'rom the Tribe of Occnas, Oiieeka-

cbumj'.j, cillecl by the Englijh Long Kin^, Koo-xno, a War-
rior. From t!ie Tribe ot tu/aule, Tom.'umi, Head War-
rior, and three Attendants.

1 he }n.iians being all feated, Oueekachumpa, a very

ta'l old Man, fttxid, and made a Speech, which was in-

terpreted by Mr. H^iggan and Mr. M^'Jn -r-vr, and was to

the following Purpolc: He firrt rl;i,.in.d all the Lands
to t:ie Southward of the River Sa\v:nnab, as belonging

to the Creek l:dians. They then faid, thouah t*- y w. re

but poor and ignorant, he that had givei. i.i*: Eiiglijb

Bieath hir* given them Breath alio. That ..e tl at had
made both had given more Wifdoin to the \\ iiiie Vlen.

That they were perfuaded th.it the great Power vhirli

dwelt in Heaven, and all around, (and then he (pread

out his Hands and lengthened the Sounds of his Woids)
and which hath given Breath to all Men, had tent the

£»f/;_/Z> thither, for the Inllruftion of them, their Wives
and Children : That, therefore, they gave them up free-

ly their Right to all the L..nd they did not life them-

felves. That this was rot only his Opinion, but the

Opinion of the eight Towns of the Creeks, each of whom
having confulted together, had fent fome of their chief

Men with Skins, which is their Wealth.

Then the chief Men brought a Bundle of Buck- Skins,

and laid eight from the eight Towns before Mr. Ogle-

tbtrpe. He faid thefe were the beft Things they had,

and that they gave them with a good Heart. He con-

cluded with thanking him for his Kindnefs to Tomocbichi,

Mico, and his Indians, to whom he faid he was related,

and though Tomocbichi was banilhed from his Nation,

that he was a good Man, and had been a great Warrior j

and it was for his Wifdom and Juftice that the banifhed

Men had chole him King. He alio faid, that he had

heard that the Cberokees had killed fome Englijbmen, and

that if Mr. Oglethorpe would command them, they

would enter their whole Force into the Cherokee Country,

deftroy their Harveft, kill the People, and revenge the

Englijh. When he had done fpciking, Tomcchichi came

in with the Tammacraw Indians, and making alow Qbei-

fance, faid, I was a banilhed Man, and I came here poor

and helplefs to look for good Land near the Torb'; ai

nwAnceftors, and when ihe Englijh came to this Place

I feared you would drive us away •, for wf were weak

and wanted Corn. But you confirmed our Land to us,

and gave us Food. Then fhe Chiefs of the other Nttion

made Speeches to the fame Purpofe as OuaLuhumpa\.

After which they agreed with Ivlr. OgUtbcrpe on a

Treaty of Alliance and Commerce, which was figned by

him and them. A laced Coai, a lactd Hat, and a Shirt,

were given to each King, and to each of the Warriors a

Gun, a M.iiule of Duifil.s and to all their Attendants

coarle Cloth tor cloathing, and oilier things. The Arti-

cles of Agreement were, I. I he Truffees agreed to let

their People carry into the Indian Towns all Sorts of

Goods filling to Tr.ide at Rates and Puces fettled by the

Treaty. II. Refbtutio.i and Reparation to fie made for

Injuries on both Sides, and Criminals to be tried and pu-

iiiflied

Vv:i
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niflied according to the Englifli Law. III. Trade to be

withdrawn from any Mian Town offending againft

Treaty. IV. The Englijb to poffefs all Lands not ufed

by the Indians, provided, that upon fettling of every

new Town the Englijh fliould fctout for the Ufe of their

Nation, fuch Lands as fhould be agreed on between the

Englifi) beloved Men, aad the Head- Men of their Na-

tion. V. To reftore all runaway Negroes, and carry

them either to Cbarlts Invn, the Savannah, or Pttacbu-

tbula Garrifon, upon being paid for every fuch Negro

four Blankets, or two Guns, or the Value thereot in

other Goods, if taken on the other Side Ocorrvy River

;

and one Blanket if the Negro is killed in taking or en-

deavouring to make his Efcape. VI. Laftly, iTiey pro-

mife, with ftrait Hearts and Love to their Brother Eng-

lijh, to give no Encouragement to any other white Peo-

ple to ftttle there, and to all this they fct the Marks of

their Families. This Treaty being concludtd, Mr. Oglt'

tbtrpe thought fit to return into England, as well to re-

port (he Situation things were in, in that Country, as to

procure the neceflary Supplies for promoting the new

Colony.

5. In the Month of June 1754, Mr. Oglethorpe ar-

rived fafely in England, bringing with him TemetHchi,

Mico or King of the rammatrau/s ; Senawii, his

Confort, and Tcenekoui, the Prince his Nephew, as alfo

HilliffiUi, a War Captain, and Jpaktv-tjii, Sttmalecbi,

Sinteuihi, Hinguitbi, and Umfbythi, five other Indian

Chiefs, with their Interpeter. They were lodged at the

Gnrgia-Offife, Old- Palace- 2'ard, where they wtrc hand-

fomely entertained \ and being fuitably drelTcd, were in-

troducrd to the Court, then at Kenjington. Temeebiebi

prcfented to the King feveral Eagles 1 eathers { which,

according to their Cullom, is the mod refpeAful Gift he

could oner, and made the following Speech to his Ma-
jcfty. ' This Day I fee the Majefty of your Face, and
" Greatnefs of your Houfe, and the Number of your
** People i I am come for the Good of the whole Na>
*' tion called the Creeks, to renew the Peace they had
*' long ago with the Engltjb. I am come over in my
** old Days , though I cannot live to fee any Advantage
** to myfelf. I am come for the Good of the Children
** of all the Nations of the Uffer ind Lttier Creeks, that
** they may be inftruAed in the Knowledge of the £11^-
' lijb. Thcfe are the Feathers of the ^gle, which it

" the fwifteft of Birds, and who flieih all round our
** Nations. Thefe Feathers are a Sign of Peace in our
** Land, and we have brought them over to leave them
•' with you, O I great King, as a Sign of cverlafting
•« Peace. O ! great King, whatfoever Words you IhaR
** fjy unto me I will tell them faithfuly to all the Kings
" of the Creek Nations." To which his Majefty made a
gracious Anfwer, afluring thofe Nations of his Protc^on
and Regard.

Thtfe Indians, but more efpecially their Mico or
Prince, gave evident Marks, during their Stay in Eng-
land, of good Senfe, and of a fincere Inclination to carry
on a Inendly Correfpondence between their own Nation
and ours 1 and therefore they defired of the Truftees, that
the Mrafures, Prices, and Qualities of Goods to be pur-
chafed by them, with their Deer- Skins, might be fettled,

as likcwiie the Weights •, that no body might be allowed
to tr.i<ie with the Indians in Getrgia, without a Li«.encc
frcm the Trullres, in order, that if they were in any
ref^'fCt irjiircd, or defrauded by the Traders, they might
know wh-re to comiilain. And they further defired,
that there n^ight be but one Storc-houfe in each Indian
Town, for fupplying them with the Gootis they might
want to purchafe, Irom whence the Traders fhould be
obliged to fupply them at their fixed Prices. 1 he Reafon
which tlie Jndiaiii give for this Application was, becaufc
the 1 raders with tl-.eni h.id often, in an arbitrary Manner,
raiird the I'rire of Goods, and defrauded them in the
Weights and Mcafurcs; and, by their Impofiticns, had
often created Af^imofuir, between thc£i»^A/!.and Indians,
whicli had fiequet.ily ended in Wars between them, pre-
judicial to both.

In Compliance with this Kctiueft of theirs, the Truftees
prepared a Law, iniitltd, ^ 40 far maintaimng $bt

Peace vaitb tbe Indians in the Province tfGtoxgM
\ whid,

contained the fame Regulations and ''rovifion$that\*cit

made in an A&. paflcd by the Council and AlTembly m
South Carolina, in the Year 1731, which MX would Lt
reached the Country now called C'ecrgia, if it had not been

ereded into a feparate Province. They likcwife pn parfd

another Law, calculated for the fame falutary Purpof,

I mean the preventing any Dang' s from the InJtanj, hi

the pernicious Efltdls of fpirituoiis Liquors, as wt|| j,

the Health of the I'eople already fettled, and ilui i„i,.it

be fettled, in their new Colony, which was intitlcd^Wn

/Iff to prevent tbe Importation and Uje ffRutntndBm.
dies in tbe Province r/ Georgia «r aw; kind cf Spirits »
ftrong Waters XL-batfoever. They I'kewili: prepared atiiiril

Law, upon a veiy mature Deliberation, and for the Kct-

fons before mentioned, intitled, /in .h^l Jcr rttiderint th
Colony of Georgia, more defenfibie, by probii/iiing the ;,;,.

ptrlalien of Black Slaves, or Negroes, in the fame. Theft

three A£ls were laid before the King in Council, in ihe

Month of January following \ and utter a Kr ,-ort from

the Board of I'rade, That they were proper to rccfiv:

his Majefty's Approbation, they were accordingly
r^itl-

fied. Two Embarkations were made this Year, who!:

Numbers are hereafter mentioned, whichconfilkd chicHi

or Saltfburghcn, who with the SaltUurghers that went be-

fore, were fettled in a Town called by them Elcntzer, up.

ontheKiver^dVAUM^, at fomcDiftance above the Tuwn)

and by the Sobriety and Induftry of the People, ihej

prove a very thriving Settlement.

6. In the fuccecding Year, 1735, the Truftees werer-

couraged by an extr.iordinary Supply of twenty-fix thou-

fand Pounds, granted by Parliameiu, and very confidir-

able Benef.:Aions, as well in Carolina as in England, la

think of making very confiderable Embarkations for

ftrengthening the fouthern Part of Georgia ; and to ob-

viate any Objedion that might be made, as in Uniiir-

takings of this Nature Objedions will never be wtnii.ng.ft

their tending ufeful Poor from hence, it was refulvrd, 1 'm

thefe Embarkations fhould confifl mollly of People from

the North ot Scotland, and pcrfecuted German I'rotelhnts.

The Reader will obfcrve, that by the Care taken in this

Refpeft, the Nation gained a very confiderable Advantage,

fince by this Means the Overflowings of all the Nurihrr:!

Countries of £i<rf^, which are known to breed rubjjt,

hardy and induftrious People, were fecured for our Stn'ict,

and carried over and fettled in that Part of his Majefiy'i

Dominions where fuch People were wanted muft ; wheie,

from their Circumflances, they were obliged tu fuliil u
indeed they have always done) the Ends fur which thq

were fent thither t and lu became an AccefTion of Sucngth

of great Confequence and Advantage, at a very fmall and

inconfiderable txpence. But that the Reader may be

fully apprized of, and perfectly comprehend, the true Kea-

fons which induced the Parliament to grant lb mu:h

Money, for the Settlement and Improvement of the Co-

lony this Year, and may likewifc be enabled to judge ol

the Weight and Importance of thcfe Reafons, it i:> re-

Suifitc to inform him, that the Colony of Seutb Camlmi

rew up a Memorial, dated the 9th of /Ipiil 1 7 J4i
figged

by Robert Johnfon, Efqi iheir Ijovernor, TbcmasBi cush-

ion, Prefident of the Council i and Pauljenys, Speaker oi

the Commons i containing a Reprefentation of the State

and Condition of that Province, and tlierein fo full, lo

clear, and fo authentic an Account of Fac'ls, equally cu-

rious and important, that it is impoiribic to let themilown

either in fewer or better Words than are uled in that Me-

morial; Part of which therefore we (hall give lure, and

(hould very willingly have given the whole, it tl»tf ^•''

ture of our Work would have allowed us Room.
•' Your Majcfty's Subjects of this Province, having

«• often felt, with Hearts full of Gratitude, the many

" fignal Iiiftances of your moft facred Majrfly's pculiar

" Favour and Protection to thcfe diftant Parts ul yi-ur

•' Dominions, and efpecially thofe late Proofs ol you

" Majelty's moft gracious and benign Cart, fo wild/

" calculated for the Proteftion of this your Majelly s

" Frontier province on the Continent of Amtnca, by

" your royal Charter to the Truftees for cftahlilhing

•' the Colony of Georgia i and your great Goodnel> lu

•' rightly
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.. rightly and timrly applied in protefling ti.e Settlement

.. ot ihc 5'^'yi »' Purryjburg. Lncouragal by fuch Views

.. of your Maicf^y'^ *ile and paternal Care.

., 1 r rf niotcft Sublets j and excited h

extended to

.. .our renioteft Subjefts , and excited hy the Duty

.. which we owe to your mod facred Majerty, to be al-

., «jv5w«chlui for the Support and Security of your

.. MiWs Intercft, efpecially at this very criticil Junc-

i. ture when the Flame of a War breaking out in Eu-

..„«!m»yveryfpcedilybc lighted here, in this your

•' Maiefty'i Frontier Province, which by its Situation is

» known to be of the utmoft Importance to the general

•I Trade indTrair-
of //fflWma; We therefore, your Ma-

„ •

({.'s mod faithlulGovcrnor, Council, and Commons,

„ Convened in your Majefty'i Province of South Carolina,

., frive Leave with great Humility to reprefcnt to your

» Mijefly 'l^e prcfent State and Condition of this your

.. Province, and how greatly it Hands in need of your Ma-

" iellv's gracious and timely Succour in Caft of a War,

.1 to iflill our Defence againft the French and UpaHiards,

" or any other Enemies to your Majefty's Dominions, as

" »cil as igainft the many Nations of Savages, which fo

" neaily threaten the Safety of your Majefty's Subjefts.

•> The Province of Carolina, and the new Colony of

" Gi'.r'ia, arc the fuuthern Frontiers o( all your Majelly's

» Dontimons on the Continent of America ; to the South

.. anJ South weft of which is fituatc the ftrong Callle of

" A. Aupjit, garrifoncd by four hundred Spaniards,

" who hive feveral Nations of Indians living under their

" Subjection, befides fcvcral v'.\v:t Imill Sudnnents and

" Girnl'ons near the AppeUacbes, fome of wiiich are not

" tig'ity Miles diftant from the Colony of (itcrgin. To
" theSuiith-weft and Well of us, the irtncb have al-

" ready creeled aconfidcrable Town nvar l-'ort Tbcukufc

" on the Movilk River, and feveral other Forts and Ciar-

•' rilons, fome not above three hundred Miles diftant

" f(om our Settlements ; and at New Orleans on the

" M'iif.ppi River, fince her late Majcfty Queen Anne'i

•' War, they have exceedingly increalVd their Strength
•' and Traffic, and have now many Forts a.id Garrifons

•' on both Sides of that large River, for feveral hundred
•' Miles up the fame. And Iince his mod Chriilian

«' MajeSy has taken out of the Afiffijfippi Company the

V Govtrnment of that Country into his own Flands, the
" fWivi Natives of Canada come daily down in Shoals,

" to I'nde all along that River, where many regular

" Forces have been fcnt over by the King, to ftrengthen

" th( Garrifons of thofe Places i and according to our
«' btft and lateft Advices, they have five hundred Men
" in Pay conllantly employed as Wootl-Rangers, to keep
" the neighbouring Wi<j»w in Subjeflion, and to prevent
" the dittant ones from dillurbing their Settlements •,

" which Management of the French has lb well fucceed-
" ed, that we are very well arturcd they have wholly now
•' in their Pofleinon, and under their Influence, the fe-

" veral numerous Nations of Indians that are fituatc near
" the Mi^JJippi River ; one of which, called the CJbc/^lau-s,

" by Llliination, confiding of ab.)ut five thoufand fight-
" ing Men, and who were always deemed a very warlike
"Nation, lies on this Side the River, not above four
"hundred Miles diftant from our Outfettlemcnts.
" Among whom, and feveral other Nations of Indians,
" many French Europeans have been fent to fettle, whom
" the Priefts and Miflionaries among them encourage to
" take Indian Wives, and ufe divers other alluring Mc-

'I

thods to attach the Indians the better to the French
" Alliance

: By which Means the French are become

'I

thoroughly acquainted with the Indian Way of war-
" ring and living ia the Woods, and have now a great
' Numlxr of white Men among them, able to iicrforin
" a long March, with an Army of Indians, upon any
" Expedition.

M Tk^^^/""^" ^'^ Leave to inform your Majedy,
' That if the Mcafuies of France diould provoke your
" Majtfty to a State of Hodility againft it in Europe, we
'' h«e great Reafuns to cxpecl an Invalion will bt here

I

made upon your Majeily's Subjeds, by the Frenib

[ ?™ '*>« J'^o'iU from ihcte Mi/fiftppi Settlements

:

^^

1 ney have already p.ived a Way for .i Defign of that
^atu^c bycrtitingu i'u« called the .lil^.ma />/,
>ui. II.

a/las Fori Louis, in the Middle of the Upper Creek In-
" dians, upon a navig.ible River leading to Moville, which
" they have kept well garrifoned, and mounted with
" fourteen Pieces of Cannon •, and have already been
" prevented from ercdling a fecond nearer to us in that
" Qiisrter. The Creeks arc a Nation very bold, aiflive,

" and darinp;, confiding of about thirteen hundred
» fighting Men (and not above one huiidrcd and fifty

*' Miles didant from the Cboilaws) whom though we
" heretofore have traded with, claimed, and held in our
" Alliance, yer the French, on account of that I'ort, and
" a fuperior Ability to make them liberal Prcfents, have
" been for fome time driving to gain them over to their
" Intered, and have fucceeded with fome of the TownS
•' of the Creeks, which if they can be leCured in your
•• Majcdy's Inrcnd, are the only Nation which your
" Majedy's Siibjeils h;-n; can depLiui upo'i, as thiir bed
" Barrier againd any Attempts, cither of the French or
• their confederate Indians.

" We mod humbly pray Leave further to inform yout
•• Majedy, that the French ut Muvilk, perceiving that
*• they could not gain the Indians to thrir Intered without
" buying their Deer Skins, which is the only Commo-
" dity the Indians have to purthafe Ncceflarics with, and
•• the French not being able to dil'pofe of thofe Skins,
" by reafon of their having no Vent for them in Old
•' France, have found Means to encourage VeflTcIs from
'« hence, New Tork, and other Places which are not
" prohibited by the Afls of Trade, to truck thofe SkinS
• with them for Indian trading Guods, efpecially the Bri'
" tijh Woollen Manufadturcs, which the French difpofe
•• of to the Creeks and Cboiiaws, and other Indians;
•« by which Means the Indians are much more alienatecl

*• from our Intered \ and, on every OcoHon, oh^dc.
" to us, that the Fren(b can fi-Pi'ly them niih Shf i.is

" and Blankets as well as the Englijh ; which would
*• have the contrary lifilcl, if tl.ey were wholly furnidi-

" cd with thofe Commodities by your Majedy's .Subjcds

" trading among them. If a Stop were therefore put
" to that pernicious Trade with the French, the Creek
" Indians chief Uependance would be on this Govern-
•' ment, and that of Georgia, to fupply them with
«' Goods i by which Means great Part of the ChaHavjs
" livi. g next the Creeks, would fee the Advantage the
" Creek Indians enjoyed, by having Briti/h Woollen
" Manufadures wholly from your Majedy's Subjefts,

" and thereby be invited, in a Ihort time, to enter into

" a Treaty of Commerce with us, which they have
" lately made fome Offers for, and which, if t Heeled,

" will foon Icfffn the Intered of the French with thefe

" Indians, and by Degrees attach them to that of your
«' Majedy.
" The only Expedient we can propofe to recover and

" confirm that Nation to your Majedy's Intered, is by
" fijecdily making them Prefents, to withdraw them
•* from the French Alliance, and by building fome Forts
•• among them. Your Majedy may be put into fuch a
" Situation, that on the firft Notice of Hoftilitics with

*' the French, your Majedy may be able to reiluce at

" once the Albama Fcrt, and we may then ftand againft

" the /•Vcwfi) and their Indians; which if not timely pre-

' pared for, before a War breaks out, we have too

•* much Reafon to fear we may be foon over- run by the

" united Strength of the French, and the Creeks and
•• ChoHaws, with many other Nations of their Iiulitin

" Allies : For fliould the Crcvlis become wholly our
*' Enemies, who are well accjuaiiited with .ill our Set-

•' tlemcnts, we probably Hioukl alio loo;! be dcllrted by
•• the Cherokees, and a fewother fniall TrVoesuf Indians

;

•' who, for the Sake of our booty, would readily join

«' to make us a Prey to the IrcKcb and Salvages. Ever
" fince the late Indi.ifi War, the Ollences then given

" us by the Creeks, have made that Nation jealous

«' of your Majefty's Subjetls of this Province. Wc
" have therefore concerted Mcafurcs with the llonoura-

»• ble James O^Uihcrpe, I'.lqi who being at the Head
•' of a new Colony, will, wc hope, be fuccefsful for

" your Majefty'i. Intered among that People. Ut;

•• has already, by Pr^lcnis, atta^Sed t!ic/.:v,-7- Creeks lo
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«• the Service of your M.ijefty, and has luidiblv under-

" t:ikf.i to enil-.avour tin* fixing a Ciariilon anio: g tlic

" Ifp," Creeks ; tbr I'Sftfineol wliiih is alrc.idy ii> I'^rt

" I'loviiliil J«ir, in this Siiria;i (ifthc griur.il Allinibly

' ot this Proviiice. \Ve hxpi- tlicrrl'oro to incvdU the

'* Fraiih from incro.iching t.ntlifr on your M.i;(lly's

" Terntones. until your Mij.lly i^ graiioully j.ltalnl

" liirilKr to (Ufn<ithi!i and Iccviri- tin- Linii-.

•' \Vc find the L7vr:<:.'c N.itinii hi', l.iirly kronie very

•' infolent to your M.ijrily's Sul-jccls ti.iding anioi.g

" thfin, rotwitldlandiiii; the many Favours whii It ilie

" Chiefs of that Nation rrccived from ymn- Mijilly

" in Gieai Bniniit ; lufid' s a confiderablc F.xpeniC

" whii-h your M.ijtfty's Suhjifls have ht-en at, in mak-
" ing them I'rifi'nts, whii h inclines us to bchwe tliat

" the lrer.A\ by tlicir I'uHaiis, have been tampering
** with them. NVe there tore beg Leave to inlorm your

" M.ijclly, that the biiililing and mounting lotr.e Korts

«' aifo .inioni; the Ch->\.ktt:<, and niaking them Piefents,

*' will be iughly nrctllary to keep thfin rteady in thfir

" Duty to y.nir M.ijcify, Irif the I rtnb may ptcvail in

*' leducing that Nation ; which tliey may the more rcadi-

*' iy be inclined to, from the I'rolpccl of getting confi-

" derable I'lunder in Slaves, Cattle, and Commodities,
" which they very well know they have among :'.s. Sc-

" vcrjj other Forts will be indil'penfibly neielUry, to be
" a Cover to your Majertv's Subj-cli iittled backwards
•' in this I'lovince, as alio to thofe ot the Colony of
" G.'nigia, boh which in Length are very extcnfive.
' For though the Truilecs lor ellablifhing the Colony
" ot Gicr^iu, by a particular Scheme of good Manage-
" mer.t, taithfuUy conduced by the Gentleman engaged
" here in tliat charitable Knterprize, have put that Imall

" Part of the Colony which he has yet been able to our making many Remarks ihereoii i fomc few, howtvcr,

" eftabliHi, in a tenabL- Condition againft the Spuiiiards are abfolutely rcquillte.

" of lloriJa, which lie to the Southward ; yet the bark The Reader will, from hence, fee how well t mci!,

•' Kxi^ontion ot thofe Colonics to the vaft Number of and how well contrived, the new Settlement of C«r«:j

" I'Tintk i.\d Mian), which border on the Weftward, was, in the Opinion of thofe who were the bcft Judges,
*' mud, in cafe of a War, cry greatly aloud for your Ma- how juft and how prudent the Precaution ofthcTrolitts

" jtlV. 's gfarious and timely Succour. The Expencc in prohibiting Negroes j and how wilcly and happily for

•' of o; r Safety on luch an Occafion, we muft, in all the public Service they contrived to fend over, bijthfrom

*' Uumihty, acquaint your Majefty, either for Men or our own Country, and other Parts of A«^c;>^ white I'co-

" Money, can never be etfcdted by your Majcfly's Sub- pie, and Protcftants, by which they etfeftually provided

" jefts of this Province, who, in Conjundion with for the Security of all the Northern Colonies behind it

;

*• Cforgij, do not, in the whole, amount to more than which, whenever this Country comes to be thorough'/

" three ihoufand five hundred Men that comj-ofe the peopled, as it may be in a very few Years Time in Days

" Militia, and wholly confil^ of Planters, Traders, and of Peace, if due Attention be had thereto, will be fmh a

•' other Men in Bufineis." Barrier, as neither Spaniards nor I'rtnch can ever break

There are fome other Paragraphs in this Memorial through, and tonfcquently will for ever put an hnd to

which are (fill more worthy of Notice, and which there- thofe Terrors and Apprehcnfions, that are fo nr(jp[',lvai;d

•' great Imj'ortance of this Province to the /•Vwf, ,(,j,

•' we mull conceive ii more than probable, if a Wjri'hcj
" happen, they will life all l-^ndeavours to bring [i"

" Coiintry under their Subjection. They would tha"',
" be abk' to fupply their Sugar lllands uiih all Sur[> J,

" Provifio.s and I .umber, by an cafy Navigation Iiv,
" which, to our great Advantage, is now not fo y^^^l
" cable troin the prefrnt FrnuO Colonics : Bcfidcs

i
.

" faciliiy of gaining then to their Intcrcll nioll ot th:
•' IkJs,iii Tr.idc on the Northern Continent, they mijU
" idfo eafily unite the Lanadea and Cb.n,tu;iy with lii'

" many other Nations of /«i/w«j which arc now in the;,-

" Intcrcll. And the Icvcral Ports and Harboi-rsot Ciiii-

" //'»j and (»V«rjf»<r, whiih now enable your Mjjtilyjobj
" abfolutely Mailer of the P.^fagc through the Gulpl- (]

" Florida, and to im|>ede, at your Pleafuie, the Traiil[K)[.

•» tation Home of the Spanijh Treature, would thcnprm-
" fo many convenient 1 larbours for your Majefty's tnf

" mieJ, by their Privateers or Ships of War, to annoy

" a great Part of the Britijfj Trade to Jmmca, as wdl ,.,

" that which is carried on through the Gulphttom 'Jam:.:,

•• befidcs the Lofs which Great Britain muft ietl in fj

" confiderable a Part of its Navigation, as well as the

" Exports of Marts, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, whicii,

" without any Dependence on the Northern Powers a
" Europe, arc from hence plentifully fupplied for tl:

•' Ufe of the Britijh Shipping.
" This is the prefent State and Condition of your Ma.

" jefty's Province of South Carolina, utterly uncapable

" of finding Funds futficicnt for the Dctcnce of this wiue

" Frontier, and fo dcrtitutc of white Men, that even

" Money itfrlf cannot here raife a fulficient Body c:

" them." The great Length of thi^ Memorial pnver.-.i

igfrs, from the great rived in GecrgM
{

" Numlicr of Nrgrors that are now among us, who Country, as Servants to private Grantees)- They wf:s

" amount, at leatl, totwc;;ty two thoufand Pirfons, and fettled on the .Vatamaha River, about fixteen Milrsdi-

" are three to one ot all your Majefty's white Subjedls, tant by Water from the Illand of 67. Simcn, which is attl.e

" in this I'rovnce. Irifurrcdions againfl us have been Mouth of the River. They foon raifcd convenient Ih.^
•' often attcm; ted, and would at any Time prove very t.ll their Iloufes could be built ; and the Town, -n&.c:

•' faral, it the Irtndj fliould indigatc thtm bv artfully own Defire, was called Ddrien, which Name that Diihi.:

" givirgthcm an Kxpn'lation of freedom. In fuch a (lill retains ; but the Town which thty afterwards bv, z.

" Situation w^ moll humbly crive Leave to aiquaint thev thought fit to call AVa- /wrerw^-//.
yourJM.ijr(fy, that rv<n the prrfent ordinary Kxper.ces, On the Cth of February following the great Fmbirka-

tion, under the Diriftion of Mr. Of.'<-/^i)r/':', arrived, aid

provided the IVople were fettled upon the llland ol ^!. Simci.

" r.etrfTary for the Carr and -Support of this your Ma
" jdly's I'rovinte and Govirnment, caniuu be providei

•| tor by your M-sirny's Subjeds ot tins Province, with- Ceek In'jiuiu who came' down upon this OccaHon, ir.

" out your M.ij'(ly's gracious I'lcafurc to continu.: thole loi.lequcnce of tlinr claiming a Right to the Counrrw
" ['^^'< '^'f fl'-l'-'f^i'-'i; the J-.u-<,n Ncf.nK-s, and other were treated with, and .'greedth.it \\\z F.r^Ulh fiioi'

'

,', ,

'"-^ tor Icven Years, and lor appropri.uing the poffdV that, and all the Ifiands adj.icent, wh:.h ncccfiaiy

.; I/'*''
'^'''''"•"w ''c l-iefoir your Majclly, for your Stepbcing taken, the Townof/Wf/.'./ was (oonlaidott,

^^
Ko;..-il MU,,: and Approbation ; and the further tx- and the Peojile fet to work in building Houfcs. NM-ca

.. ''T m' , :V ^ r"|i"fiff !or theciefling f.mc Lort^, I call thii the i-reat F mbaikation, it terms but reabrab!:

•'^ aid tHab' lOung G at i lions in the Icvetal neccirw y Places,
to as to toim a Harrier for the Security of this your

" Niau-ny's Pioviice, we ir.oll humlly fubmit to your" Nla;'-lly.
'

..
"

7"^/. j^I-'J^-f^y's Subjcas of this Province, with Ful
nefsol /.al,l;uty, and AtTedion, to your nioft aMn-
ous and lacud Majelly, aie lo h.ghi; lenfibie ot the

<:xi r. fs the Numb-r of Perfors I nt over,

)ur hundred and feventy ; and it is hk^'

tliat I Ihould

which weie four hundred and leventy v

wife fit to fiy fomcihing of the llland upon wlmhih-y

were fi ttled. In I'oint of Situation, a b:ta-r could har..-

Iv be wiflicd for in that Part of the World, lyins.^is

it doe<! at the Mouth ot a very tine River; the Si7.f<j' '

too was very co ivcn;cnt, beinL; about forty five Mi'« ''

maa tilt ill \
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Fv-cnr the Soil rich and fruitful, full of Oak and

lltktrv Trees, intermixed with Meadows and old Indian

'^'\s' foot! as this Settlement was made. Care was taken

f r i's Security, and for the Fortification of the Southern

Rjrricr with which View \ regular Fortrefs, ftrengthened

bv tour Billions and aSjiur-work, towards the River,

•

frtftd at h'redtrka, and fcvcral Pieces of Cannon

n-ainteJ thrreon ; a ftrong Battery was aifo raifcd for the

vm^moi Ukyi: Sound, where ten or twelve Forty-

eun Ships may fafely ride. Another Fort was built on

iheScuthwcll Viaoi Cumberland rfland.viheri: are fevcral

Frees of Cannon pointed to\\ards the River, fo as to

commiiid all Sloops and Small- craft navigating that Paf-

fmji within the I'allifade which furrounds the Fort there

arc fine Springs of Water, and likcwife a well framed

Timber houfe, with large and convenient M-igazines un-

der it for Ammuniiioa and Provifions. But while fo

mcch Care was taken of the South Frontier, agreeable as

i: was conceived to the Defign of the Parliament's Grant,

and the Prayer of the before-mentioned Memorial -, the

Northtrn Part of the Colony was not negledtd, fince Or-

ders »erc given for erefting a Fort at .iugujla, a Place

lituatrd on the River Savannah, which is now become a

very thriving Place ; where the Traders with the Indians,

i:om S:uib CiroHna and Gi'or^ia, rclort, on Account of

its Conveniency for that Puriiofc -, and wlierc there arc

large Warchoures furniflied with fuch Goods as the In-

diM want, the Deer Skins taken in Kxchange being

lent two hundred and thirty Miles down the River, to

the Town of ^nt'a'f'M/', in^oits, which carry each about

nine thoufand Weight. It m.iy be cafily conceived from

hence, how ncceffary a thing it was to have a gocxl Fort

here, which was both erctfted and garrifoned at the F.x-

pe.ice of the Trulkes lor fomcTime-, and a Ilorfe-

Koad was made from thence to the Town of Savannah one

Way, and to the Dwellings of the Cherokee Indians, who
l!vc above the Town of ylugu/la, t!ie other. By thcfe Pre-

cautions the Trade of both Colonies, with thefe Indians,

was facilitated, and the Country on that Side fecured

againft any fudden .Aftcmpts of an Enemy, which was all

that could be expefted info Oiorta Time, and in aTradlof
Land in Comparifon of t!ie Colony, of fo large an Extent.

;. The Frefencr of Mr. OgUtbcrpe contributed greatly

tothefeitlingand Prcfervationof the Colony ; which was
already become co;,fider.ible enough, not only to draw
I're Attention, but to rxite the Jealoufy, of the Spa-

ii!jrj;;who, withoutall Q^iiel^ion, would have been glad
to have overpowered, and driven out theft new-come
Nfig'.boiirs, if it had been a thing in their Power i

and if they had not been apprehenfive of the ill Confc-
quences that mull have attended the breaking out of a
War between the two Nations, on Account of the Dif-

r^es between thefe Frontier Provinces -, which Circum-
ftancfs were fo well approved by Mr. Oglelhurpi, and
tt I'Juns who had entered into F"riendlliip with the new
!»<tt:ement were fo ftrongly attached to the EngUfi In-
tercft, that the Governor of ^t. Auguftin, upon mature De-
hberation, found ir -nore expedient to enter into a Nego-
ciation, and to eiukavour to conclude an amicable Agrcc-
"itnt with the L'.HgliJh Colony -, which Mr. Oglethorpe
alfa knowing to be very convenient for the Security of
^"^pa, he negociated, and toncli-.ded a Treaty, upon
^sryiuftandrufonable, as well as late and advantageous,

as will appear from the following Copy of the
Ttr

Treaty itfcit, and th: Powers by him given forconclud-
iig and figning it.

"TuCharles Dempsey, F/f,

_" Have impowered you, by Procuration, dated the
ijdof 7««f, ,7^6, to treat and conclude, concern-

_'"g certain Matteis of Importance, relating to thefe

„
'f|jvince?, with his Excellency Don I-'ramiJlo del Mo-

_^

rd.^mhn, Captain General of F/onij, and Governor
^^y'/iiip.flin, and the Council of War of the fa'd

_^

Camion
; and having, fmce the Dates of thefe Letters,

_

received Ailvia- tiom the Governor of .SV. Jugujlin, as

_^

> lo a Mdlagr tr„..ii his Excellency Den Ju.tn Fran-
'<J^o(jfumci d{}k,u,f!t,u. Major General in his Ca-

?>3^

'• tholic Majelly's Service, Capt.iin General of the Ifland
** above, and Governor of Havanna, by Don Antonio
*• de /Irrtdondo, they both iinpowering him to treat con-
*' cerning the faid Matters, I do hereby impower, con-
" Ititute, and appoint you, to treat, conclude, and fign
" the following Articles j and deliver the fame unto the
" CJovernor and Council of .SV. Augujlin, they figning,
" fealing, and interchanging the faid Articlts.

" Firll, That his Excellency the Governor of ,S/. Ah-
" f<</'"». ftiall rettrain his Indians, Subjfds to the King
" vt Spain, from committing any Hollilities upon the
«' Subjedh o( the King oi Great- Britmn. I will rt-ftrain

" tlie Indian Subjcdls to the King of Great-Britain in
•• this Province, from any Hollilities upon the Subjects
" of his Catholic Majclly.
" Secondly, That in refpctfl to the Nations of fnc

" Indians called Creeks, I will uic my utnioft amicable
** If.ndeavours upon any realonable S.itisfadion given
*• thrm, to pre va!l with them to ahflain from any Hof-
" tilities whatfocvcr, witii the .Subjects of his Catholic
" Majclly.

" Thirdly, That with ref[tcl to the Fort built on the
" Ifland of St. George, I will draw off that Garrifon, to-
" gether with the Artillery, and all other things by me
•• polled there; provided that none of his Catholic Ma-
" jelly's Subjeifls, nor any other Perfon, fliall inhabit,
" people, or fortify, the faid Illand i provided alio thac
" no Prejudice fliall arife to the Right of ihe King my
*' Mailer, to the faid llland, nor to any other Dominions
" or Claim that his Britannic Majclly hath upon this Con-
" tincnt. But that his Right Inall remain to tlie faid

" Illand, and to all other Places whatfotver -, as if the
" fa d Garrifon had never b; en withdrawn ; and the faid

•• Garrifon fliall withdraw within fourteen Days after

" the Ratification of thcfc Articles.

" Fourthly, I will agree with his Excellency the Gb-
•' vcrnoT oi St, Angii/lin, and the Council of War, Th.u
" his Britannic M.ijelty's Subjeifls, under my Command,
" fliall not moled, in any Manner whatfotver, any of his

*• Catholic Majclly's Subjedls, provided that his Catho-
'• lie Majclly's Sub'iccls do not molefl any of his Britannic
•' Majefty's Subjcds, nor his Allies.

" F'ifthly, That concerning any Differences that have
•' or fliall arilc, concerninj]; the Limits of the rtlptdivc
" Government and Dominions of the two Crowns, fuch
* Difl^ercnces fliall remain undecided, till the Determi-
' nation of the relpeflive Courts i and that the Subj dls,

" of each Crown here, fliall remain in profound Peace,
" and not in any Manner molcft each other, until the
'* Determination of the refpcLlive Courts on this Sub*
•' jeft.

" Laftly, That no Perfon fliall be received from any
*' Garrifon in either Government, without a Palfport from
" the Governor to whom luch Perlbns belong.

•' Given under my Hand and Seal, at I'rcderica

' in Gecrgia, the i-/\.\\DA'f o\ September, 1736.

" By the Power to mc given, by his Excellency 7''""'^

•' Oglethorpe, Efq-, Governor and Dircdor General of the

*• new Colony o( Georgia, by his Excellency's Procura-
•• tion, bearing Date the 27th Day oiOihbir, in the tenth

*• Year of the Reign of our Sovereign i.Qii.\ George the

" Second, by the Grace of God of Great- Brimin, I'rance,

" and Ireland, King, Defender of tlie Faith, tff. and in

" the Year of our Lord I7j6: I do hereby confirm

" and ratify the above Articles, with his l-:xcellency Don
" Francifio del Moral Sancbcs I'll'egas, Captain General

•« and Governor of St. Augujiin of I-'krida, and with

'• the Council of War of the faid Garrifon of 6'/. Auguf-

" tint, as witnefs my Hand and Seal, this 26th Day of

'• Oacbcr, 1736."

The Counter part of this Treaty, executed by the Go-

vernor of uV/. Augujtin, by the Advice, and with the

Content, of a Couricil ot War, wascertified by Bartholomew

SicHo, Notary- Public, and I have it before mc-, but as

it contains only a Repetition of the foregoing Articles, it

teems unnecellary to intirrt it here, lince what we have

already given the Reader very liiiricienily explains the

Nature

I
,

il'

\f ;<
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Naturr of this Trraty ; But ii fccms \\\v (Jovf rnor of .Si.

,1ugii;}:n W.1S not in the Secret ot' the Court j for tlie

.SyMwy* Miniftry at Home were very far Irom Iving

dcflrous that a fur Cturtlj'uniiince Ihould be eft-ibhlhcJ

between the two CoIoiihs. On tlie rontrary, th^y

aimed at obliging ii^ todtfill from our Pifignol fettlmy;

the Colony of (.V-''.C'''i ami with this View Sir Ticmas

Ger.iUiHe, on the A\ ot S,f>.',m,\r, prcfentrd a Memorial

to his Grace the Uukf of ,\'r:.oiJtlf, in which, among

other Things, he was p!ia!Wl lo fay, It is inilif^'Utable that

the Colony of (li-rr^i.t was llttied upon his Mallet's Do-

ininions ; (o that a plainer l'ri>of cannot be had, that

the SfaiiarJi were determinid, if plTlble, to oblige

the Crown of Great- Diii.iiH to give up this Settle-

ment.
" But as was not very probaM.-, that we (liould be

induced to ilo this by Sir 'Ib:.t»as (ierjUmo's Memorial,

the Spar.ijh MinilUy wirccontrivinf^todo it by Force.and

by tranfporting Troops into the ^p.it^Jh lUnJj, from the

itdj.icent IlLind of (7«/j, aiul other I'arts «if their Pomi-

niuns. It IS true, that ihtfe Orders were mollly given

before they !iad any Intclligiiiccof the provilional 1 leaty

concludvd between the Governor of .!•/. tluguftin and

Mr. Of^lnborfe \ but when they did know of it, they

were lo far from laying afidt their toinier l>fign, or

even from llifpending it, that they highly difapprovcd of

the Governor's Behaviour in that I'artiiular, the tather

perhaps becaufc it was altogether irconlillcnt with their

own Projcfls and Pretenllons. It is alio very probable,

that as the Spanijh Councils weie at that time wholly

guided by thofe of France, this might contribute not a

little to their forming Views of expelling us from Georgia,

which the I'rencb without doubt conlider as equally dan-
gerous to them and their Schemes, or rather more fo, than

to the Spaniards, who on their Side have much more Rra-
fon to b>r r.tfcnded with the French Settlements on the

River Mi^ffippi, than at our new Colony of Ceirgia.

But be tl-.is as it will, the Preparations ihey made were in

their Nature fo open and extraordinary, that it was not

long they could be concealed from our Governors, and
other Officers in the ll^eft Indies, whofe Duty it was to

obferve, and tranlmit Intelligence hither of Things of
that Nature.

The l.ieutenant Governor of Seuth Carolina, having
heretofore acquainted the Truftces by a Letter, dated from
the Council-Chamber in Charles Town, the 7th of Feiru-

«0'< '73^- 7» That he had received Advice from Com-
modore Dent, of I'rcparations made by the Spaniards at

St. 4lugujlin and the Ilaianna, in order to make an
Attack on the Colony of Georgia ; and the Truflees
having, in a Memorial to his Majefty, fet forth the In-

ability of the Colony to protedl themfelves againfl fuch a
Force as was preparing at the Havanna and Si. Augi^Jlin ;

his M.ijefty was gracioufly plcafcd to order a Regiment
of fix hundred eficdtivc Men to be railed, and lent to
Georgia, for the Defence and Proteftion of it.

As an Fincouragcmcit for the Soldiers good Behaviour,
the Truftccs refolved to give each of them a Property in

the Colony, and therefore made a Grant in Truft, for an
Allotment of five Acres of L»ni'. ij cich Soldier of the
Regiment, to cultivate for his own Ufe a.id Benefit, and
to hold the fime during his Continuance in his Majefty's
Service. And for a further l-.ncouragement, they re-
folv.d, That each Soldier who at the Knd of (even Years
Service, Iram the Time ol liis inlifting in the Regiment,
flwuld bt dcfirots of quitting his Majefty's Service, and
fliuvki have his regular Dilchargc, and would fettle in
the Colony, rtiouKl, on his Commanding Officer's Cer-
ficate ot his good Behaviour, be entitled to a Grant
of twcty Acres cf Land.

I'he Pariiam-nt having taken into Confideration the
great I- XI cnccs which the Trullccs had been at in making
Koaiis through the Province, and the Icveral Fortifications
in It, and the Indents made to the Indians to engage them
firmer in the B>iliflj Intenft, and likewife the Pfcparaiions

?,V 'J"!
'"^'^'"^ ^y ''" •^'"'"'^^ ' order to take or

diltrefs the Colony; granted thereupon for this Year the
.Sum of twenty tl.ouland Pounds, lor the further fettling
and fecunrsthcColgny, the Truftees made another Fm

Book!

barkation, which connAcd chiefly of ixrifecutcd Crrm .

ProteUants,

In Conlcqueme of fo confidcrabie an Aiigmentjtion

of People, all the Towns laid out in Georgia Ingan to

In- impioved, and to receive confidcrabie Supplies; and

lo mindtul they were of their Security, that even a
fiiivannah, which was leaft expofed to Danger, they irj.cd

out, and began to builil, a coiifiilerable lort-, amlinji;!

the Frontier Places, the iitinoll Care was taken to m
the Fortifications into the bcft Pofturc of Defcnte that the

Circumftancisof the Province would allow. On the .'\r.

rival of the Regiment, of which Mr. OgUthtrpe was ap-

pointed Colonel, he diflributed them in the proptrtll

manner for the Service of the Colony , but noiwithlUnJ.

ing this was of great Eafe to the riuftees, and a valt

Security to the Inhabitants t yet Colonel Oglettorpi HiH

kept up the fame Difciuline, and took as much Circio

form and regulate the Inhabitant* with refjiei-l to military

Affairs as ever. He provided likewife different Corpi

for different Services ; fome for ranging the Woods

;

others, light-armed, for fudden Expeditions; and he

likewife provided VefTclt for fcourina the Sex Coal), ar.d

for gaining Intelligence. In all whicn Services he gavdc

the fame time his Orders and his Example ; ilicrc being

nothing he did not« which he directed others to do; \n

that if he was the firil Man in the Colony, his Precmi-

nencc was founded upon old Homa'i Maxims : He was

the moll fatigued, and the firft in Danger, di{linguit)i(d

by his Cares and his Labours, not by any exterior Marks

of Grandeur, more eafily difpenfed with, fince the/

were certainly needlefs.

The llrift Attention Jhewn by the Trullees for their

infant Settlement was fo remarkable, and their i'uncu-

ality in fupplying what was neccflary,fo generally known

throughout America, that it was not long before it created

fome Inconvenience from the Addrefs of fuch as were

defirous of turning fuch Inftances of public Spirit to their

private Advantage ; for feveral Merchants i>nd Captains

of Ships, had, for their own Interetl, carried into the

Colony from New Tirk and other Places, large Cargoes

of Provifions, (Jc. great Part of which (to hvn Merchants

from Lofles) were taken at the Store, without proper

Authority from the Truflees, and an Expence ireatrd

thereby, which the Truflees could not cftimatc, nor hiv;

Ability to difcharge, and for which certified Accounts

were returned to them ; and therefore the Truflees pub-

lifhcd an Advertifemcnt in the London Gazette, and order-

ed it to be publilhed in the South Carolina Gazette, ind

to be affixed on the Doors of the Store- houfes atiawKwi

and Frederica, that out of a due Regard to public CreJt

they had refolved. That all Kxpcnces which they hjii

ordered, or fhould order, to be made in ^-imeina, lor

the Ufe of the Colony, (hould be defrayed and paid lor

\n Georgia, in Sola Bills of Exchange only, under their

Seal 1 and they gave Notice, that no Perlon whatfocver

had any Authority from them, or in their Name, or 11

their Account, to purchafe or receive any Cargo of I'ro-

vifions. Stores, or Neccifaries, without paying fur tlitm

in the faid Sola Bills.

Yet they were as ready as ever in expending Money,

where it was necelliiry and ferviceable to the Colony i
ii^r

upon a Petition of one Al/rabam de Lyon, a Freeholder il

yavannah in Georgia, That he had expended a great Sum

in the Cultivation of Vines, which he had carried from

Portugal, and had brought to great Perfefl ion; and ic-

veral Certificates being protluccd of his 'great Improvf-

ments, and ol the Goodncfs of his Grapes, and their

thriving in the moll barren Lands in the Provime, ihc

Trullees affiltcd liim to proceed in his Improvcmeius. But,

to be more able to fupply thele Expcnces, they i^^-

Care to be frugal, where it was prac'ticablc. And the Se-

curity of the Colony being provided for by the Rcg:me!.'.

fcnt ov.-r by his Majefty, the Parliament gave eight thuu-

land Pounds for the further fettling the Colony, thcrctorc

the Trullees feni over an Eftimatc of all the Kxi^nco

which tliey allowed to be made in the PiovinLC ;
by

which feveral military Expenccs which they had been en-

gaged in for the Defence of the Colony, and wliuh were

very gnat, w.Te reduced.
'

,
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I the Year 1738 the 'I'ruftcei Trnl over il>e Reverend '\nC,eergia, pirfonally claim tlic I .or pr.ipfrd anil lU-vilcil

Mr. li^'f'' '0
.
, , ,

^11 luch limt a' « Cl.urcli could W crrCtcd.

VirCarti were thus nni.loyrd. 1 hey met with (omc In-

Fredtrici with a Salary oJ 50/. a Year, within ri,'htccn Months after the IWili of the (irintor

Ihould be built lor hin), and or Uivilor. '1 his w.ti irx-n after fxftndrd to every lewul

iforniiiiceof publiu Worlhip, I'olfclliir Uinp itTipowertd to appoint any other I'trioh
' a» his Surcellor.

I hr niiidcit (jovenitn'-n's are often but to*) fuhjififl t6

But whdc

itrruption tritiii
. , ,

.

within the Province: In relprdt to the tormirr, the Al-

Itmblyol ScHtb Laie:i.,a, luvir r the fail Year palled an

Ordinance for raifing a Sutn to iiidern..ity their i raders,

inOppoficwn to tl.o Ai'(, whiJi was approved ot by his

M.iclfy in Coun.il, tor riuMtaming \i,c I'catc with the

'inliM in the i'rovincc ot GiDrxia \ upon a Memorial

yilb Ciinliii'i, aj;ainll the laid Aii, there was a loltinn

llMting before the Lords Commiiriop'.* for I radc and

Puiiuiionii and alierwards bc-lore a Cotuuii'tee ol the

Liirdsof hisMaj'-fty's i'nvy Council: VVi»ercupon his

Miiclly was picalid to order, that the laid Oidnia te of

Alfcmbly of ^W/i CVo'/"/! fliouM be rei-vaitd, and dc--

clircd void ; and wai plcalcd to lend an Iiillru^jiioii 10 the

i/ii(.iiciven Accidents, both wiih..ut a.'id Dd'co itenrs i and though th:- wholf Study o( the I'ruf-

tecs w.is to mak- thrir Ft>;)le a*; faiy in their private Ci-
pacities, .T", their Duty to, and Concern lor, (he HiibliC,

would p rmit. Yet this c!id not hn.der ig'>"r.ir,t and
maliiioiis I'erlons, who either could not, or would not',

comprel'.cr.d the true li terellsot theColonv, fioni endea-
vourii'15 to rail'e Irelh Oilhirbances f<ir the Ijk- of ob-

trom the Trudeei, complaining ol the laid Ordinance i taining what they th )ug!it might be of Service to fliem ;

and upon the IVitioii ot the Council and y\fl-mbly of and which, if thty hid judged i.itiondly, tKry mtifl hav'e

" ' ' ' ' •' '' ..
r.. !...,« jwrceiired Wdul.l have turned to their Ruin. I 1 (hnrti

i'art of the I'eopir fetthd in Ceorj^ia lent over a M<"m6-
rial to th;r Trudd , complaining ot the \Va:'t ot a I'Ve-

limplf i 1 th( ir l.iiids, and ol not hei g pf.n.itt! d the

l.Ilc of Ne;;rocs. But th.d'e who were rttilcil on the

I'foutirr, and conl<rr|ueiitly moltexpovd to the Spaniards

and oth rs who, by their o*n Indcftry, li.id improved

TruftfM, to prepare a proper Act, or Lrdmanre, lor their I'lantations, f.) as to draw Irnm them a ronitortabte

liltlini' the Trade, earned on by the rrovmco ot Oe^/A SubfilK ncc, lent ov r a comrary Memoriil; ir. whicK

C;;r.',i/iu and G'w^w with the /«<//««, on luch a Footiig, they reprelented the I Jir.dvanfiiges and Dangi rs tl IC

jimightbelorthe mutual Benelit and S.'.iihtartionol both would aiiretrom the IVrmilUoi oi Megnrs.

Provinces. And his Maj-'lly, at the lame limr, was It likcwile fell out, that at the very Time Tom?; of the

gucioufly plraled to give an InftruClion to AV7»;«</ Horny, People ot Sa'cannab were fi) i l.'.iiiorous lor Ne_;ioes (for

tiqi Govrrnur, and Litutenan: General ol &cuth (.iio- leveuty live l„n,d and Freehold', -s, of whom fifty two

iw, to reconinicnd to the Council and A ilembly ih.cre, v.ere Kreeli' hlers, did not apply tor them) tli.- Province

to;,il5aLaw tor that I'urpote, \n that I'ruvinic. B.it ot Sculi Cur-'ina wis under fr<-queiit .Vl.iims upon Ac-

Sum! ller/ty, hlq; dynig foon after, and no other C»o- coui.tot the Ne(>roes th're. 'I hey had Iirelligcnee that

vanor having fi ice gone to South Carcltna, that A hair

reir.iined unicithd. The Truftces immediately lent to

Colonel Qgtoh'))pe a Copy ot his MajcUy's Inftrutibons,

laddcfircd th it iie would coiifult with Lieutenant (jo-

vcrnor Bitll in i>«uih Carolina \ that Plans of proper Acts

might be prepared, andfcnt over to the Trullees, lorti.cir

Cor.liderauon, in order toanlwer thePurpolcsof his Ma-
jdly'i Inibuctionsv and that, in the mtan lime, the

Cmim llioners of Sonlb Carclina, and the Commillioners

f>\iiargia, might proceed in their rtfj n :ivc Provinces,

in cunci It with each other, to carry on a mutual I'radc

tu nc y*i<;« ill both Provinces.

1,1 Kitsrcnte to the other Sources of Diftuibance and

tlonif.hcDifquiets, they wereof ditfeiciit Kuids-, but the

grtJttil was owing to a Noinbei of Pei.,ins enjoyir.g the

Btnrvolence due to the Colony, withouc any ical Merit

ir.th.-mii.ves, or jurt Title tlieteto; tor wliith however,
aRrnitJ WJ5 Ipeedily piovided. The I rulbrs, both
by their Letters and Inlhudnms to tlx Magilltaics, had

cunliantlytxhortedand encourageil the People toa Cu'

igcnr

a Contpiracy w,.s formed by th' Negi')'s in Scuib Cnro-

linit to rii".", i'.iul torribivmakc duir Way tut of the I'lo-

vinre, to put thendelves umkr the Pr(i:e,;"ti<)n of the

apaniavtls ; whti had pro;laiined Fieedoin to all that

fhould run to tlicm from th' ir Ow.ners. T Ins Conipii-ut y
was dilcov'Tid at H'.nyf.n;, the mcl! Nor:l;rn I'.irt of

that Province, friim uhenco, as the Neijru.s ini;ll bend
thiirCourle, itargtied, th.at the oilier I'.nrs (,f the Pro-

vince, mi. (I be pnvy to it, and that the riiinr; was to be

univerfal ; whereuj on the whole Province were upon
their Ciiiard -, the Number of Negroes in Siutb Carolina

bung computed to be about lorty thoufand, and the

Numb' r ol white Men, at moll, not above live tlioufand.

As lev;ral Negroes who were employed in Perryauguas,

and other 1 ke Cralt (whi h they carried oft with them)
had t;;kcn the Btneiit ot the Sfamayds Prorlanation,

.ind gene to St. .iu^uJUn, the Government of Scutb Ca-

tclnin lent a Iblemn Deputation to demand their Slave.'.

1 hi.s |)eputati:M» c nlifted of Mr. B>citbiiaite, a Mtiiiher

of the Couneili Mr. Jiud'iJi;i; one of the Alllinhly-,

ligation of their Lands, on which they were to depend and Mr. Binian, Clerk of th Alfemhly. 15 .t the Go-
fortteir Support-, and as they found that many (as well

ot mule «hutn they had fent over as Objects of Charity,

asot'oti.ers, who at ditVerent T lines had gone into the

Cuu.iiry from otiu r Colonies, for their temijorary Maiii-
ftnince;lbll continued in their Idlenels, and were a Bur-
den upon the Tfullccs 1 they gave Orders lor Unking off

tlif Store, all llich as having had Time to cultivate their

Lands had nrwl(:(itfd n. J his carried Irom the Colony
nmiy of thole who had gone thither, or j. lined it Irom
othtr farts of /imtrita, to gain a Subfillaui c for a ^'ear
M two, and ot others who had not confidered the Hard-
!-?i5tt.njing the tirft Settlement of a Country, and ucre
»firy uf their Labour. The Trullees receiving an Ac-
tount, daird February 12, 1738, from their Secretary
c! ihe Province, of an Uneafinefs among fevrral I'ei Ions,
I'F'in the Tenor of their Lots being contined to lleiis
Male; and they, confidering that the Ci»ionv had been
l«mc rimeclUbliHied, the Peoide grew more numerous
.iiid a Rcginunt bcun^ ftationcd in it, fur its Uetence,
whrrcby the furmer 1 enures became lefs neccHarv ; d.il,
oij the 15th of A'/,;.,Z» toliowing, at their anniveifaiy
Meeting, rclolve, that in Default of lITue Male, the
"SJiPolTrfiorof Land, might, by a Deed in Wtitm--,
"'by his laft Will and Tcllament. appoint Ins Dauglu. r

» Ills Succeffor, or any other Female Relation ; with a
'ruyilo that theSuctclTor Ihould, in ti.c i.ropcr Court

VOL.il.

vernor of St. Auiujiin, thoiK'Ji in T'liiie ot prof)U'id

Peace, percmpioriiy refuledto deliver them up -. ni-..l de-

clared he hud Orders to rceeive all fuch as llvHild cme
thither, and protcift them, I); on this, and the I'e'.it ons

wliirh wer? lint from the H-.^iH.-uU'n at D.u !.:, .-.nd thj

Sali^iuit^hers at Eixnezcr, r; nf. nting the D.intiii', and

the Inconvenience ol the Luruduclion ot Nes^roe.; ; the

Trullees fent ur.der their Sea', an Anfwer to the Kepre-

fentation Irom tome ot the Ir,!,:;l)itants of ^J:.;';«.;/i-.

In this ,\nl\v. r, whirh i;; d. ted yrw the 20th, i~^9,

the Trullees lay, " T hat they lliould deen thc.iitelves

" very unlit tor t!.e Trull repoled in them hy I is Ma-
" jelly on tlicT U half, it they could Iv pi evaded on by
" any Inch it; e.ional Attempt, to give iri a Conlfitu-

" tion trained with the greatelt Caution, tor the Prelcr-

'• vation of Liberty and Pioprrtyj a: d of \Nhieh the

" Laws agair.d il.e L'l' of Slives, and l.rthe Lntailc'
" Land*, are t!;e Iniell l-ound.iiionsi and the Truilces

" aie the mure coiiiirnied in ilu ir O|.iin>ons ot the Un-
" real.)nalil-'n Is oftliis D,iiiaiul, aiidthat tluy have re-

" ceived Notions from D.irun, aiid the o;her P,'.rt<; of
" the Proviii' ", reptefenting the lmo:-.ve, ience and
•' Hanger whi. Ii mull nrile to the good People t.f ihc

" Piovinre, Irom the Intiodurtion of Negroes ; and as

" the liiitiees thenullvcs are Killy convinced, that be-

" fjes the ILizards attending ot that IntroduLlion, it

4 Ci. " would
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•' would tleftroy all Induftry amongthe whicr Inhabitants.

•• and that, by giving them a Powrr to alien their Lands,

•• the Colony would fuon be too like itt Neighbours,

•• void of white Inhabitants, filled with Blacks, and re-

•< duced to be the precarious Trojierty of a few, equally

" ex|)ofed to domettic Treachery, and foreign Invafion »

•• and therefore the Truftees cannot be lupjiofed to be

•• in any Difpofition of granting this Requeft \ and it

«• they have not, before this, fignihed iheir Didike of

•• it, their Delay is to be imputed to no other Motives

•• but the Hopes they had conceived, that Time and

•• Experience would bring the Complainants to a better

" Mind. And the Truftees readily join Iffue with them,

•• in their Appeal to Pofterity, who (hall judge between

•• them, who were their beft Friends, thofe who endea-

•• voured to preferve for them a Property in their Lands,

*• by tying up the Hands of their unthrifty Progenitors,

•• or they who wanted a Power to mortgage or alien

'• them? Who were the beft Friends to the Colony,

" tholir who, with great Labour and Coft, had endea-

" voured to form a Colopy of his Mjjefty's Subjcds,

" and perfecuted Proteflants from other Parts of Eurtft,

** had placed them on a fruitful Soil, and ftrove to fe-

•• cure them in their Pofleflions by thofe Arts, which

*< naturally tend to keep the Colony full of ufeful and

•' induftrious People, capable both to cultivate and de-

*' fend it i or thofe, «ho to gratify the greedy and am-
<• birious Views of a few Negro- Merchants, would put

•• it into their Power to become fole Owners of the

«• Province, by introducing their baneful Commodity j

•• which it is well known, by fad Lxpcrience, has

•• brought our Neighbour Colonies to the Brink of Ruin,

" by driving out their white Inhabitants, who were their

•• Glory and Strength, to make room for black, who
•* are now become the Terror of their unadvifed

•• Mafters?"

The Truftees had great Reafon for proceeding at they

did in this Refpedl \ fince among the Perfons to whom
Grants were made, in order to their fettling at their

own Expence in the Colony, fome never went over to

take them up, or to fettle at all -, others were Gentlemen

of Carthiia, who negleAed the Profecution of their

Grants, and never fo much as defired to have their

Lands laid out i and of the reft, feveral had quitted their

Plantations, and the laborious Life of Planters, to go

and refide more at their Eafe at Savmuub \ where, by the

Exercife of their feveral Trades and Profeflions, they

brought many of the People in Debt \ and bcfidet all

this, Horfe- Races and odier Diverfions were fet on foot,

and fuch a Spirit of Idlencfs began to prevail, u very

eafily accounted for their Eagernefs in defiring to have

Negroes granted them -, and plainly (hewed with what

fatal Conlequences it muft have been attended, if the

Truftees had not remained ftrm to their firft Refolu-

tions, and had not given fuch an Anfwer as (hewed they

were refolved to prefervc that Spirit in the Colony upon
which it was fettled, and which could alone render it

worth that Care, which had been hitherto taken of it

by the Public. However, to make the People as eafy

and contented as they could, they publifhed an Adver-
tifement in the LondiH Gazttu, the 8th of Stptmktr,

17J9, and other Papers, which were continued for feve-

ral Days, and ordered it to be publiOied in the South

Carolina Gaztttt -, that they had refolved to enlarge their

Grants on Failure of IflTue Male, and to make a certain

Provifion for the Widows of the Grantees, in the follow-

ing Manner, viz. That the Lands already granted, and
fuch as ftiould hereafter be granted, (hould, on Failure

of IlTue Male, defcend to the Daughters of fuch Gran-
tees-, and in cafe there (hould be no IITuc Male or Fe-
male, that the Grantees might devife fuch Lands 1 and
for want of fuch Devife, that fuch Lands (hould de-
fcend 10 their Heirs at Law, with a Provifo that the
PolFeffion of the Perfon who ftiould enjoy fuch Devife,
Ihould not be increafcd to more than five hundred
Acres •, and that the Widows of the Grantees ftiould

hold and enjoy the dwelling Houfe, Garden, and one
Moiety of the Lands their Huftiand ftiould die pofle(rrd

of, for, and during the Term of, their Lives. The
Truftees direfted in the Advertifement, that thofe who

Intended to have the Benefit given them, (Itoultifn,.

their refpedive Claims, in ordrr that proper Grants j-|
Conveyances in the Law might be torthwiih

prepi-ni

and executed for that Purpole » and that no Tec orR;.
ward was to be taken for the entering any furh Cijm
tlirriftly or indireftly, by any Perfon or Prrfon^ v,\\xl

I'Kver. It appears clearly from thele Concellionj, haw
very dtfirous the Truftees were of giving the IVo"!-

fettled in Gtirgia, all imaginable Satislaftion, ronfirf-rJ

with the Scheme they had tonned of fccuring thff^

Lands to the adual Planters, and thereby prevent
tli'i<^-

Incunveniencies, to which otheri, particularly thefouih^

em Colonies, were liable, and which would have brri

fo much the more fatal in a Colony, the chief Indw-
ment to eftabltfh which, was the making a ftrong Fron-

tier.

9. The Frmtb, who by dearers, grew more md
more uneafy at the Settlement of Gnrgia, and our In-

tercourie with the Miam, began to make tife of evrry

Method they could devife, in order to create Difltrtncn

and Jealoufies between us and the Crttis, which was no

fooner known, than it greatly alarmed, not only rhe

People fettled in Gttrgis, but the whole Province of G-
films, from a juft Senie of the Danger they (hould be

in, if the Frntb, either by their Artifices or PreffntJ,

ftiould draw over the Crttk hiMant to their Party, u
appears by their Applications, both to Colonel 0;//.

thorpe, and to the Government at home. Upon thii

Mr. Ogltlbirpt thought it necefTary to enter into adof;

Alliance with this Nation \ and therefore refolved njion

a Journey to the Cawtta Town, though at tiie Diihnc;

of no lefs than five hundred Miles from Fredtriia, uFttt

he then was, and through a Country very liitle kruwn

10, and very dilHcult for Enrgptans to travel. He pro-

vided him, however, with Horfcs and Prefents fit for

the Purpoie i fet out for that Place, and alter a piin-

ful and fatiguing Journey, reached it in Safety, «h;r:

he was received by th*- ImlisHJ with all imnginablc Mi:kj

of Friendftiip and Reipefl i and where he had an Oppor-

tunity of conferring not only with the Chiefs of all the

Tribes of this Nation, but alfo with Deputies of the

Citfftwt and Chifke/awt, who lie between the Enjilijh

and French Settlements, and who had fent their Depu-

ties thither with that View. The Confequence of this

Meeting was, the making a new, more lull, and ex-

plicit Treaty with the Levtr Cretij, than the furmer

;

which wu of fo great Confrauence, that Colonel Bui,

Lieutenant-Governor of Carolina, declared, that if the

Crtikt could be fecured, they (hould be under no Appr(-

henfiona from the Intrigues of the French with the other

Nations \ and, that this was efticdually done, the Reader

will perceive from the Perufal of the Treaty then con-

cluded with that Nation 1 of which the tollowing is 1

Copy from an Inftrument, containing the Exempiilici-

tion of the faid Treaty, under the Seal of the Province

of Georgia, with all the necefTary Certificates from the

Magiftrates, indorfed thereupon \ and which ought there-

fore to be confiderrd as the moft authentic F>idence of

that Gentleman's Diligence, Zeal, and Succefs, in the

Service of his Country, and of the Brilijb Colonics in

Amrica.

Prtcttdings of the affemhltd Eftalet of all the Lower Crefk

Nations, held on Saturday, the i lib Day of Auguft,

Anno Domini 1 739.

«' By Powers from his moft facred Majefty Ceer^i the

" Second, by the Grace of God King 01 Great Bntnif:,

" France, and Ireland, C^c. General Jama Ogltthirpi

*' being appointed CommilTioner, was pn-lent in the

" Behalf of his Majefty, and oj)ened the AlTcmbly by a

" Speech. There were alfo prelcnt at the laid AlTrmt^!/

" of Eftates, the Mico, or King, of the Coucta Town -,

" Chickley Ntnia, Mico of the faid Town} K/Auf,
•• Mico, Son of Brim, late Emperor of the Creek Natios

" and the chief Men and Warriors of the Coweta Town -,

" the Mico, or chief King, of the Cnfiiaj ; and ^'itliX''

•• Mico, next to the King of the Cuffitai j I/keigo, third

" chief Man of the Cuffitat, and the other chief Men

•• and Warriors of the faid Town j and alfo Ocakcba-

•' pacho,
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I. ttthi inil 'he chi<'f Mrn of the Town of Ftlaihii- •• under my H«ncl iml Sn\ iliit 4 ill |)|^ of //«•/>, »
i'tkultii KtUii*, ihirf NVarCaptJin, and orher^chief " the tWr/« Town, 1739.'"

"^
'"

y^ww 0|/i'/*#f/>r.

At this Dirt.incr, it is a vrry dllUculi, il nw IfTfimc-
ticable, Thing, to Rive the KiaJer • tU'M nii'l tli!t)i<a

Intflligrncf ol'thc Diftidiltirs (iirniOMntnl, diwl ih« Ad-
vinraurs acquired hy Mr, Ofttlhtrpt's |Miifhry, ,inH hi«
SucceTt in concluding thu Allianrt; >^^¥ w,!|, |,«iw<vfr,

endeavour to rcprcfent tlirin 4k ilejily tnil ts ttilly a« wg
can. In the fird placr, hii makii>K '*•' It 1 J un ry f\

this, gained him a grrai Ueputmiitn wiili iiir liidlahi \

impreUfd upon ihcm Seniiinrinit nl ili'ip |<rl|Ha Inr thu

&>X^>b Nation, andof panuubr AflnilMMdir lliptolnnv
of Cttrgit. At the f.ime time it llrui k «hr htnih wttf
Amazement i ibme vf their (iuvrrnort of ( tW« hH I

indeed made confidcruble Juuriiryi hnni ^/irAv, In or*
dfr to confer with the hJiam, and t« ruiaitidr Trrntlj
witli ihemt but then they alwayi thought il irquinic (

be wr 1 1 attended, and nevf r m uh< thili< I'Kiifllnrii Hi,,

at the Head of a tonlidrrablc Hody ttl rf|»,iilar I rfK){i».

Whereas Gtm-ral O^Uibirpt \m\ no furli A««i mliinu,
but rrlied entire'/ on the good Faith of ih* hitliom, t< \
of his own Behaviour toward» thrm, \\r kirw (he
Confiqurnic of ihrir ll> ir,g in fiotrip Antliy With (he
Englijb; ai.d i.e was willing to run any jm iIu .id 1 1 ,/ ,^|

rictfllary to Hlublilh if. In (h'irf, hf imiml II ff(|i,)lii.«

lor the Welfare of the Colony w.hich he hitd Iffiled, that
thry Jhould be able to p|.ice an inlire C Odlidt't le In ihe
Indians, and the Indtant in them 1 w i( h mi i|tr'i( al Cnn*
fidencc he adually procured, by ri-infiiij^ liiitiiril rntiie*

ly on thtir Faith i and by the licwiy Hu' li« loritluiled

with them.

His coming to the Ccwtia To*n diC1|'i»td idl ihelr

Fears, and extinguilhed all their Jr»|«i,ne"n 1 hey told

him fo fiiirly in iheir firft Conferemei. 1 hry I imI if hid
been inflnuated to them, th4t he W4i tome Itilo that

Country to deprive them of their l.itiid \ Hhd thitt ih y
hid been afllired, he wai aAu4liy prciiMrlni; 10 invaoe
them \ but they were now conviiurd iNi ilnfp wuie all

F<ilfhoods and Calumnies \ that he reujly inrMiil them hll

the Good thty could expefl \ and that inlledd «tf ifilur-

ing them by the Settlement he was niakin||, Il wuidil
prove a new Security to thern, a« well iin 10 (he f.>'gt>fl> 1

and put it out of the Power of thtir (ommmt Knemo n to

hurt either. For which Keafon thry wrfc, oti ihrlr VaiU,
ready to do all that he could eKpe« from lliPtti, and wcrr
[lerfedly fatisiicd that he would perform llH) 1' nuigrmetits
towards them, with the like Hun^umliiy, 'iTiffe U n"
Wonder therefore, if the lienil) were fxtrffively ilitm
cd on the News of this Conferente, and td ihf Alll.nnci

which General OgUiberpe had Lonk^Hulrdi One the*

could confider it in no other li^ht, than its ihe Drll 8t(|

to a general Confederacy with ull \\\* Mtiin NHflun<i iha

had met at, or fent Deputies to, the dwfla town | from
whence they forefaw many ami great liudnvcrlrnrcs to

themlelves ( for, in the tirtl I'Uce, this new Irraty with

the Creeks, defeated all the Mriifum ihry hid been

taking, unravelled all their Defigns, and tofittc^lcd (hat

Nation more clolcly than ever with (Iip tuM, which
initfclfwasaverygre.it and unltjokcd fur Uif^ppoitit*

ment.

But that was not all, tlwy clesriy fomprehctidrd (h,it

by this Means we ihould not only krrp ttiir old FfM'itda,

but draw off a!fo tome of theirs. Of ail (he Nttfion'^ that

botdered upon them, they are molt afraid nf (he ChUke-'

favit, whom they look upon as the fU-icell And bravrll

Race of Indians in Amtriia, with whom tlipy huve nrver

been upon good Terms, more efpctirfHv finfP the Yiar

1731, when they ditcovered, orpretendrd In diftftver,
•

Dcfign they had formed, to furprife and deltrny all iheir

advanced Settlements. They were alio in a Vfry jjrput

Fear of the Cbdlaws, or as the hitntb tall ihent fiki'iai,

both becaufe thry are a very numnnuii Nn(i«m, aiid arc

fo fituated .is to be .ible, at any tune, 10 (lilhiib iir '

difquiet their Settlements. But il loon apjeifed by hx*
pericnce, that the new Treaty operated Igu'rldully, liiice

the Governor of New I'ork, having given llil(if(ii,tlit»n

to Colonel Bull, of Carelma, of (he M^iti) of a Body of

I'tefnh

.. Mo »nd Warriors ; bring Deputies, fent with lull

,. Powers to conclude all I hinns necelfary tor the faid

,. Town. rtmm*wme, Mico ot the Ufavdes, with fewral

,. other cliitf Men and Warriors, being I>puties fent

.. wiififull Powers to conclude all Things neceffary for

,. the faid '"*"• MetaUh<kt, War Captain o» the

.. hbtHii^ with f.veral other chief Men and Warriors t

.. being Di-P""" ''"» ^"'' '"" !*«*'" '° conclude all

.. Think* <"' ''" •'''•^ ' "*"• ^"'^'"*'«' «*'''^ '^*"

„ of Osjtikctt, with fcvcral other chief Men and War-

•• non, kit with tbtl Powers to com lude all Things for

•• the fiui Town. Oaullavttbt, chief Man of the Ctt-

II (Ml, with feveral other chief Men and Warriors j be-

.< ing Deputies lifnt with full Powers to conclude all

•• Things for the faid Town. HtwanawgefbaUtkt, chief

.1 Man ol the Omulgts, with fevrral other chief Men
II srd Warriors \ beinp Deputies fent with Powers to

<• conciiilc all Things lor the faid Town. The Mco,
!• or chitl King, ot the Occsuyi, with feveral chief Men
.1 nd Warriors, having full Powers to lonLlude all

t' Things for the laid Town. Ntalhodo, a fetond chief

I' Man of the Swain, with feveral other chief Men and

«' Warriors \ being Deputies fent with lull Powers to con •

t' dude all Things for the faid Town. The faid tfiates

" being folemnly held, and opened at the great Square

•' inthelownofCeaM, and adjourned from thence to

•' the Town Cuffuoi \ and the Deputies having drank

•' black Urmk together, according to the ar.cient Cuftom

" of their Ntiion (being a religious Form, tranimitted

•' down by their Anceilors) the whole Eftates declared,

•' by a general Confent, without one Negative, that they

" adhfred in their ancient Love to the King of (jreat

" Mii», and to their Agreements made in the Year
•' one ihoufand fevcn hundred and thirty three, with the

'• Trudcts for eftabliihing the Colony of (ietrgia in

^' Amitt\ a Counterpart of which Agreement was
" then delivered to each Town \ and the Deputies of

" the licvcral Towns produced the fame \ and farther

" declared. That all the Dominions, Territories and
* Lands, ftom the River Saniannah, to the River Si,

•' ^Ml, and all the Iflands between the faid Rivers \

" ifld from the River St. Jebn's to the Bay AppalUtibe,

*' within which is all the AppaUacbt old Fields 1 and from
" tbe fiid Bay of Appaliacbt, to the Mountains, duth
" by ancient Right belong to the Creek Nation, and
" th y have maintained Pofleflion of the laid Right,
" agiinlf all Oppofers by War \ and can Ihew the 1 leaps

" of Bones ol their bnemies flain by them, in Delcnce
" of the laid Lands. And the faid F.ilates turthcr de>
" elite, that the Creek Nation hath, for Ages, had the

" Protedion of the Kings and Queens of England, and
" ihit the Spaniards, nor no other Nation, have any
" Right to any of the faid Lands, and that they will

" nut fuffer them, or any other Perfon, except the
" Irullees for eftablilliing the Colony of Georgia in
" Aanica, to fettle on the faid Lands. And they do
" acknowledge, by the Grant they have already made
" to the Trurtees lor eftabliihing a Colony ol Georgia in
" .Imtrict, all the Lands upon the Savannah River, as
" lar u the River O^r/firr i and all the Lands along the

I'

SeaCoaft, as far as the River St. 'jobn's, and as high
" u the Tide flows, and all the Iflands as far as the laid
" Ri»er, particularly the Illands of Frederiea, Cumber-
"
V

• *^^ Amelia, to which they have given the

11
^!""** °^ f^'' Malefty's Family, out of Gratitude to

" him. But they declare, that they did and do refcrve

•'

B°
** ^"* Nation, all the Lands from Pipemakes

I

^'^/i to Havannab and the Iflands of St. Catbarina,
Q^'^w, and Sappalo. And they further declare,

^

Thai the faid Lands arc held by the Creek Nation as

» J L
"" '" '"'"'"""• And the faid CommilTioncr

^_

aoth declare. That the Eugh/b fhall not enlarge, or

^

like up any other Lands except thefe granted as above

^^
°i Ihe Crtik Indian Nation, to the Trullees : And
duth promife and covenant, That he will punifh any
Won that fliall intrude upon the faid Lands which
"« Cr«* Nation hath reficrved, as above. Given

I'
'^

-J' '^'W- 1

11

1) ! I
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Frtnth Troop*, and Miani from SJ'"A«, with Intent to

•fwck thf /«//.;« i.i Kne.illhip with En^Un.l^ liut

th«iugh this put the Pfopic of ('.Jrolina ami (i(oi-i4 u on

ihtir Ciuinl. there fo.lowcJ nothing from it i >> r the

fre^tb tdunj ih- /«i/'<tw will prc(Hied aiul difi)<)frtl to

receive them, .nul ilurctore deCiih- 1 from ihcir l>efipn,

for Itar it Ihoutd ('ruiliic' a grnrral War, thit nii»<l't

Iirove far.il to the Colonie* on the A/i/^Jfif/',''' Kivrri the

'eople of which were exicllivfly .ii>|)rilipnfivc of wliit

might happen from tne prneral ConUilcracy (<f the reigli

buuring JnaiJiii .igamll th:m.

1 lie 1 rulleri proceeded a« vigormifly .m it w.i» pof

fible in the Kxctution of every J'art ot th. ir Sclirnr-,

•nd having, with Inch unwearied Diligence, provided for

the Scttleinenr ot a nt w Colonr, and for the Saiiriiy ot

ill Froniier*. thry begin next to em[ toy ihoir >kill and

Pains, to promote all kmds of Iniprfvcments ; vn\ were

efpecially I'oliicitDin ti) obtain from thenif lome Six-ti-

men' of the l'< liibdity ot raifing. in that Country, the

tommoflitirs that were rxi'eCkeil frorti it. I hiy very

.well knew that this reqiiirea hard Labour, and that no-

thing had accrued to \.irtal liiiiam worth Ip-akinfj nf,

from any of the Colnnus in .imnU'i, in many Vcar»

Jongfr than ths Settlement of (itorgia had bten made.

But un the oti er Hand, they aifokncw that the Eiigliflj

Nation was naturally impatient i that great Sums of

Money had been ifTed lor the Service of this Colony ;

that great hxpecUtiuns were had of it -, and that, if no-

thing fuon appeired, however certain in then)fflves, and
jull III their Nature, no I'.xcufes would prevail. 1 hey

therefore recommended it to their Servants in Ctergia,

to ufe their utmoll Skill and Diligence in promot ng
the Culture of Mulberry Trfe< and Silk, lb that it might
be, at iealb, demonftratcd, that they were not limived
in their txpeCtationsi but that in due rune, and with

reafonabic Encouragement, the Nation niigiit hope to fee

a full Keturn in that Commodity, for the Ex[«nce the

had txen, and mull be at, iii bringing the Colony of
Ctorgia to Perfcition. For they perfuadcd themltlven,

that from tlic MThods they had ufcd in fendi g over
proper Prrlons for the Management of that Bufiner*,

tJieir Demands, with a due Degree of Care aid Diligence

in their Servants, might be anfwered, which would af-

ford thim an Anfwer to all Objedions.

A Parcel of raw Silk was accordingly brought this

Year Irom Georgia, by Mr. Samuel /lugfpcurguir, who
made an Affidavit, before a Mailer in Chancery, that

he received it from the Hands of Mr. Thcm.u Jents, the
Truftees Sture keeper at Savannah, who t»jld him it

was the Produce ot Gesrgia ; and the faid Samutl Au^J-
poutgutr, who refidrd in the Southern Part of the Pro
vincf, faid, Ihat when at Savannti, he faw the ha.'ian

Famiy there windi.ig off Silk Irt-m the Coquons. The
Silk was Ihewcd at the Trullets Office, to Mr. JehH
Zacary, an emi.ient Kaw-Silk Merchant, and Mr. Beat,
o e oi ihe greattft Silk Weavers in England, who de-
clared it was as fine as any Italian Silk ; and that it was
worth, at lealf, twenty Shillings a Pound. This Mr.
Samuel Augipcurguer, who joined the Colony in the be-
ginning ot the Year I7j6, kft it in "July 1759, with
two Men vServants and their Children, on his Plan-
tion, and carre over to obtain a Grant of five hundred
Acres of Land, and to get ionic of his Countrymen
from the Cantrn ef Bern in Switzerland, to go with
him ai Servanrs, on his return to Georgia, in order
to proceed more effeftually in the Cultivation of his
Lands.

The Truftees, this Year, alfo took further Methods
for th<: Satisfaction ot the Pecplc in tiic Province. 1 hey
extended the 'leniires, by which the Daughter of a
Grantee, or an v other I'ei ion, was made capable of en-
joying, by iJcvifc, or Inheritance, any (j^iantity of Lands
which did not increule her or his PolTcHion, to more than
two thoul".ind .Acres. A 1 ..cence was alfo granted for all
thepreknt ['(.tRirorsof Land in Georgia, to m.ikeLeafc5
**' •''"y i'art ot thnr Lots for any I'erm not exceeding
three Years, to any Perlon reliJiiig in Georgia, and wlio
Ihouid refKie there, duiing the Term ol fucli l.eale. A
general Kckafc was likcwiic paffcd, by which no Ad •

vintage W.14 in !*e iiU'-n .tj>,iliif> any of the j-^ffn, p ,

liir.n III I .ittiWit (!e»rii, , lor my ForlVituTe in-
,"1

»t anv lime \rUtf (hri/lmai 174'., (,, ,|,p it,,^,,'^"!

Culiiviiion of Land I and th* PofT iT>r« of fifty \ ,

werf not iildigf-d III 1 'iliiv.itr ninrr f|i,-»n five Acr-> tV
of, mien Yean »i .ni iheii fttami

t .1''d ihtife u( un/-
(iiiv Acre* in Pto| onion, unl tiir l-ofTefofj of ('v
liun<lted Arm of Lmd wrre not obliged to culiiv'i
mi.re than nn hundtrd aid Iwri ly Airr-i thereof
twenty Y'-ars Irom ihrir dranfM and ilmfe of ui

'

five hnndiid A'rr«, ,11 d ahokc hfiv Aires in proiicrt
,

10 prevent liny roileitiir' for want of cnliivatin,, ,1

l^iiantiiir* rri;iiirrd. I'mlfr ih'fe Cincmlhr .,
,

I
rrliinied ihai no I onipl tint t n now, with R' ,,! ,.

1

wm\<- againft itie IVi.urr, fy whhh the Inhahitji, s'-
this Tune hnhl thfir Land*, linrr ih.'y hive nv
Power than i\ grnendly );ven by Mirrin-r .Sfttlmi !-

in which the (iiani'c* ate only I>ninis lor Life, m.'
palile of morigapin(i, nr idien.itini', ^r tii.iking .irv D •

pofition by ih-ir l;ilT VN ill Wheica^ fl/ Ir-cholibj n
(lertgia Mf now |)nr.nir Irn.ii'i jn 'I'all prnetal :r

*

m.iy, with the Lurnn* rl the Comtnon Council of"'

-

iiiillees, upon Appluaiion mid" m fhrm for that 1'.

pole, morigagi , or alien, and further, wit'-nut Aii- m
lion, have 11 tthlol.iily in ilieir I'icvrr, on I i.ijnoi';

'
•

in 'I'ail, in difpote ihrrc I t.y t'l-ir laft \\;!l. At i
,•

this was all the I lulteet ihou..' ( themlelvi.? ,itLl.„
to <ln, I oi.lidrting thf ('l'li;>.uji'n ih^y Were uni': •

the I'ubl I
,

.IN well ,,« t(i t',- Sriti-mei r 1 arj th:r i"- .

were ai mui h b >uiid Kipiovnlr. that 1!- N,u:nn I. ;
lulf SaiikUitioti lor what rti'-ilillutl. d n I-'avoiir of t

Cohmy, as (hat il.r Inhulntants t.f Gr-rp,, (].,,.•.;
>

made raly in their Sriilemeo«, md nnrt with Iui'mck;

Kncouragemeniiiipr(i(eid with In,Uilh\ inallthdi L ,.

deriakingti i<nd with fhn doi.ble View, in the .Scr.i,

•

of the I'ublic, and ih" Welfare ol the Srttleirei,', ,

:

their Apphcaihnu al lioinr, and all their L)i:c:;i.-s

ahi.iad, are tube rifenrd.
I). We have now run ihionrji the Iliftoryof thisP.o-

vince lor above le\rii Year', ih.t i«, fiom iliei::iei'

projt^ing fuch a .Settlement a* this on the S(wh hor,-

tier ot Canlina, ui the carry irg that Def-j^n into Fa'cci-

lion, and bringing thf new Province into loire toltrab';

Df gree of Ortler I and. in the Courfeof our Hiltnry.v.

h ive had oC( ifion 10 ohirive, from time to tirrr, %U
Care and C'ircuml'|>e<iioii ha^ been ufed, to render i- 1; •

lul to thofe I'nds lor whir h it was intrrdrd. We hir
taken iiotiip i,( (hr Senf- whiih the whole Provin:: .:

Cardina had of (he NuifTiiy. as well -s K.tpf(!:Tcc, :;

f ich a .Setilement, W" have Dirwn, d'at thofe who *r-
font over wrie difiiplmed in luih a mafintr, as to i^i.\:

todtlend, at well ai anpiire Propeity. We hiv- 1.:

down llir Re»li)n» why Negroes were |rohibitC(!; : i

iholV Keafons very ri'-ady prove, that the Colony o,.!:

not h.iv!- aiilwered any 01 thole Fi.dn hr which it \u.

elfaliliihed, it Negnjes I. ad brcn prmitred. We hivr

givinlinie Accruinr, and, il the Hounds cf th's Srttuii

would have |>crmiitrd, w.- flmuld have givc'n a l:rrh r

Account of the Jcalonfic"! enirrtained by the S^.'.m:-

and the lien, ban A' couni of this ,S<ir|emprit, whii!. .i

conceive ro Iv fo many (h-rnonlltative I'ro.l- of it! Un'

'

We have given ihe Kea.l.r a larg" Fxtr.i':t liom the M
niorial ol ih-- AUrmlily of Siyth CaroHnn, fetiing f r;l

.

in ih' dearcl! and Ihoiio-rt Terms, il e Wants ot i:..;

Province, and the Points m wlir h tiiey (loinl m petl'f

Alliance, We have \h'-^n, by a plain N.irr.iiivc ci

Fafts, how agreeable the Condn'rl of funeral f '/V;'»f<

was to the Demands of ih it Mi inoriil \ ard how t.ir, fy

the happy .Suiirls atirndinp, ihofr {•'nilravoins theylui.-

been anfwered, moir rfpri lally by his lall I reaty win

xU Creek Imliani, whit li, iis wc Ih.dl h.ive (Kealiun i'

fhcw hereafter, has .ir.iluMlly anlwne.l hi.', L:a!s iJ
theirs, In as not only (i» (ofttc u|) to, but eeen to exec J

and go bevinid iheir |';x|)e<'l,iiions. We have like. I',

liom tune 10 time, exhibiieil the Alterations th.ir, ii

Conij lijiTe with the P.. Jr.. IVfircs, the I'ruftces have

thoiii;lit fit to m,ike III tlicir Conllilution, (or the V..'-^

aid l.ncourajvinrnt of (he I'lanietj, Andwi havc'ikc-

wiic giviii 4„ liilliiitf, that they have not been iliMF-

J
uir.uJ
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«,; trJ in thfirVicwi t% to the Produce of thi» new

Crny I
buMlut i« n both iKiinble aixl practicable to

rAii'c ihrrcin »i «'><h1 Silk as we can purrhale with Mo-

1,0 whii.li iv KiiiTJily Ij^'ikinp, the talc at iircknt;

,f„,unvr.irM.t thrWoiM
. ,-,

It rtmiins ao'Tilii'B f'> the Plan that we have laid

d(i»n, loKivf a Dflinption «)» this new I'l iviiuc m the

Minntr it u n<iw Itttird, that the Reader may (Ve what

t'r KruitJ lia^f been of the Care and KxjK-m c o» the l.c-

iliturc, the I'riidcnce and Attention o» the 1 riilKrs

jd tlif Vigilance and Artiviiy of thi.lc intrutled by

th m 111 ili'"
Management of thrir Affairs in this Part of

,
SVorW. A ' I'l' t',f'. »» yPt, thry have not rccrivrd

ly(„t>.tus»nd lo ex., * Delrription of their new Co-

lonv is ibfy '*P*^ ' V' *"*"' *''" *• "'' •^"•*'^''^ '°

liv'tpon this Su*^. it will inconteftibly a[)|)ear, th.ir

n,u. h hjs been done. (Im' many Towns have been fettled,

crfit (ffiprovrm-nti made m llic Neighbourhood of each

ot thftji, Ifvcral Ftirtreffcs credled, ''ur Care taken of

tV Frontiers, and, in a Word, as much i)etformed as

could be rationally exfieiffed in fo Ihort a Space of Time,

ani ail Circumftancci confiderrd

\:.t Town of Savannah is about ten Miles up the

Rutr ^t-jannab. There are, befides VVarehoufcs and

Huts, at kalt one hundred and thirty lloules in the

Tu*n. As thefe, for the fake of Air, and to prevent

thf 'prcadiiig of any Fire, arc built at fome Uillaiice

troll ra h oihrr, tliry make feveral fpacious Squares and

«:(!( .Sirrrts. There is a ref>ul.ir Ma^iliracy Icttled in

the Tu»n, which the Truftees are cbliced to be at the

Fxjxncc (if lu; jiorting, till the Coluoy arrives at fut-

(iicntStrrigth to <io it. There are, in the Town, a

Court 'oule, a Store hoiife, a (inai, a lii>t,fe lor the

Itullrc' Srfvanrs, a VVhart, a Ciiurd-houle, and fonic

other publ I Buildings, A Church is at picfenc building,

ndiCifrgyman is lettled there. The Town is txcel-

btlv fituited for Tride, the Navigation ot the Kiver

h.ngvfry fecurr, and Ships of three hundred Tons can

li! within fix Yards i.f the Town, and the Worm does

rot rat into thrm. About four Miles from Savannah,

iiiand Irom the Kiver, are the two Villag;rs, HighfaU and
HtmJIltd, which lie at about a Mile diltance from each

othtr: The People lettled there aiiply thcmfelves chietly

to Gardening, and fupply the Town of Savannah with

Quintitirj of Greens, and Garden-ftulf : There are

twenty Plantations within twenty Miles round Savannah,
which have each ol them Irom five to thiity Acres of
Land, Ihared.

About fifteen Miles from Stivannab is a Village called

Aiirr.rn; about twenty Miles Kirthcr up the R-.vcr is

th: I own of Ebtnezer, where the Saliiiur^btrs are

frttlfd with two Minifters \ one of whom computed,
that the Number ol his Congregation, in 'Ju^y 17.^8,
ronli"dofone hundred and forty- fix i therefore, as ihe
Ir.tanK could not be reckoned in the Computation, and
a5 Itvtn more have finte been fent and fettled with them.
It ;j believed the Numbers have increafed, ef[)ccially

fncc the Town is fo healthy, that by a Letter fent to
I'l Society for promoting Chrirtian Knowledge, by the
Kevirend Mr. Hchius, one of the Minifters at Ebtnezer,
(!i:etl the 26(h of June 1740, lu- declared. That in a
Kir's time one Ferlon only had died, which wus a Child
toLrtttn Yeats old. The People are induftrious and
t bcr, they r.ii(e not only a fuflicient Quantity of Corn
and other Produce for their own Subfificnce ; but they
jf^^l S'^i' (Quantities to thole at Savannah, who have not
been !o careful of their Plantations. They have great
nerds of Cattle, and are in fo thriving a Condition th.it

nu one Perlon has abandoned his Settlement, or fent
i;tahc leall Complaint ;.lH)ut the Tenures, or the Want
" Negroes: On the contrary, they in a Body petitioned
aS^inlt the Die of Negroes-, and their Minificrs have
waired, that their lipnmg that IVtition was a voluntary
Act; and at their IJelirc another l-.mbarkation of their
l-i-uiitryinen, who are willn jr to ^o from Cerminy and
.1)111 them, IS tleligiied to be litnt with all convenient
3|ifcd.

About ten Miles irom hence, up«)n a Kiver running
into 6«c!i„.,i,, is a Place calleil Old liuemza; while is a
(-"•I'ln. uml a j^ieat .Number of Cutilc lor the L'fc of

\'-i- II.

ov

the Public, and for Breeding. At iconfiJerable Diftance
from hence is the I'own ot .IhkuJIj, before dclcribed.
which, from the great Kelort of Traders and Indiam,
is in a thnvinj^ Condition, and is, and will be, a gicat
Protection to l)oth the- Provinces ol Larehna and iiarj^ia

againlf any Defi^.is of rhe Inn.h. In the foutherii Part
ot the Proviiu e is the Town ot New Invei -.tft, upon the
Kiver /tUamahii, where the Ih^hUnderi are |. itUd. And
about twenty Miles from heme, on the Ifland of St.

iimon, near the Sea, is the Town of irtd^rica, with a
regular Magillracy, as at Savannah, fuppotted nt the
Kx|)cnce ot the T rullres : Strong Portifications round the
Town arc almoU finilhcd. And at the South caft Point
of the Ifland, are Barracks for three hundred and thirty

Men. Ihcre are Settlements on the Idanils ot lekyl and
Cumberland, which lie a liiiall Ddbiice from e.ich other to
the foiiihward of Irederua j and on the I ill two Fort*
ate built, uiie of which was ck-lcnbed before, and the
other was linifhrd in //pril 1740.

Upon the South-end ol tfie Ifland it comm.inds the
Inlet ot Amelia,Sound, is llronf^ly palliladed with Mankets,
and ii defended by tigi t I'irci »uf Cannon ; Barracks arc

built upon this Ifland for two hundred and twenty Men,
with Store- houlei, which were hi. .litd in OtIoLcr 1738.
There arc fix Ports in the Provuicc, and a U.utery of
Cannon eredcd to fecure the Harbour at 61. ."^imtn's, un-
der which Sfiips may l.ifely lie, 1 he J/idiaiu, from the
Prefents which they have annually retcivei.1 fioin the
Truftec-s, and from the Jullice and I lumamty with which
they have been tr iied, aic Itcurcd in the J>iiiij/j Intereft,

iiotwithftandiiig ti.e Arts both of the Iremh and the
Spaniards to Itduie them. By this. South Carolina has
been free from Wars, in whii It (as the Preamble to Ins

Majcfty's Charter It r foit!i) they had fret]ueiitly fuHeied,

and fo late as the Year 171'; had been laid alnioft waile

with Fire and SworJ -, and by rhe Security which South

Carolina received by luch a Frontier a» (ieir^^ij is to it,

very large Trait-, of l.ai.d have be> n cultivated in the

fouthcrn Pa i 01 that Province, wiiich no i'cii(.;i would
venture to fettle on before ; and a great (^lai^tity of
Rice raifed thereon.

This is a clear Proof of the Injuftice of fuppofing that

the Nation hath hitherto received no Advar.ta^r irom
this Colony -, fince whatever has Ikch gamed by Curoltna,

in virtue of the Protection flic enjoys by the Settlement

of this new Province, ought to be looked upon andcon-
fidercd as the Pn.Uuce of Georgia ; and thougli even this

may not be any great Matter hitherto, yet as it is an In-

ftaiice of the Benefits to be expeded Irom this Colony,
it ought to be kindly accrptecj, as an Larnett of better

Things. As to the Number of People fent over to, and
fettled in, Georgia, within the Space of eight Years, they

amounted to upwards of two thoufand, taking in tholi:

that went at their own Expence, which, if compared
with the fmall Number of People that were in Caroliti/tt

after it had been fettled forty Years, will enable us to

dirtinguifli between the Confequence of Attention to pri-

vate Profit, and Concern for the public Good : To lay

the Truth -, of all the Methods that have been hitherto

tried, in fixing Colonies in diUant Parts of the World,

this may very truly a. id on good grounds be pronounced

the belli b;-caufe by i'. due Provilion is made, that the

People fent ovcrfli.M all be carefully fettled and well

taken Care ot, and fupportcd from time to time with

proper Supplies ; that this Care Ihould not ceale imme-

diately, on their having Plantations, but be continued

till the People are in a Condition to fupiort tl nfelves.

By this Method Towns arc formed, not at Random
and by ChaiKC, but in proper Situ.itions, and lor good

Realbns -, not purely for the lake of immediate Advan-

tages, but with Views to the gener.d Good, and future

Benefit of the Colony. By this Means, every Step made
by the rifing Plantation may be directed to public Ufe,

and every Meafure be cahuLued for the Service of the

Mothercountiy ; which cannot be expeded where Grants

are made to the Ufe, ami for the Service, of particular

People, where Numbers ot Men tran'port themlelves tor

the lake of a better Livelihood, at tl'.eir own Kxpcnce,

or where I'eoj'le are traiil( orted againll their Wiil; fince

111 .ill thefe Cal'.s it is to be [jrellinicd, tlut Men will

.). R toiiijvV
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follow the Bias of their Inclinations or Interefti \ but as in

this Cafe, where the Pulilic is at the F.xpe nee, and where

the Management is intruded with Perlons of DiftiniJlion

lor the Benefit of the I'ublic, nothing of this kind can

happen ; they will be furc to dif* harpe their Duty, and in

Proportion, as the Colony inrreal'cs and anfwers the Ends

of . lofe who compofe it, it will he likewife fure to anfwer

thofc Ends for which it was f.-ttled. Beddes all this, the

Form of Gove riiment, the enading projier Laws, and the

Spirit originally iiifuftd into the People, will render fuch

a Colony more dutiful and obleivant to her Mother-

country, than any tlut want thrle Advantages.

l.allly, we may be fure that in futh a Colony, the

Produce will be managed moft to the Advantage of the

Country from whence it is fettled ; as for I.ilbnce in this

of which we arc ijicaking, due Care will be certainty

taken that they du not run into the Cultivation of fuch

Commodities as are already produced in the neighbouring

Colonies, but bend their Endeavours to the promoting of

fuch as have not been yet raiHJ to any great Advantage

in thole Colonies, though perhaps their Soil and Climate

were fuffitiently fit for thrm. Flax, which as we have

before Ihewn, may be cultivated here to the grcatell Ad-
vantage, will be certainly attended to; and fo alfo Pot-

allies and Silk, which above all 'i'hing<> claim our Care,

of which we had formerly great Hopes from I'irgmt;

and w.th a View of obtaining of which Carcliiia was
adlually fettled ; but in both we are difappointed for

want of Ibme ^xo^qt Auriiority to direct a continued
Application in the Planters fctiird there for that PurpolV,
without which nothing that does not tutn to large Profit

immediately can be brought to Perfedion -, but in Colo-
riies fettled by Truftees, their Recommendation will go
far, their Authority farther enforce what they deflre, and
Premiums enable them with Certainty to procure Sue-
eels ; as we Ihall have Occafion to ftiew hereafter.

Our Aim at prefent is to prove the Excellency of this

Method of Settling, which f^ar furpaflcs that of eftablilh-

ing exclulive Companies, as will be evident if we confi-

der that they regard their own Profit folcly, and as foon
as they have fallen into Ways of promoting it cffeftually,

they forget the Obligation received from the Public, as
is but too evident in many Cafes, and has juftly occa-
fior.ed almoft a general Outcry againft fuch Companies i

whereas a Board of Truftees conftituted for a limited
Time, infjied the Concerns, and promote the Welfare,
of a rifing Colony, and by their CommilTion ceafe to
have Power over it when their Care is no longer necef-

Spanilb Territories. He alfo fent up to Cbarhs-Trxn

to acquaint the Governor and Aflcmbly with the prclmt

Pollure of Things j and to acquaint them with his Readj.

nefs to undertake an Expedition aeainft St.Aupfim-, t^f

the joint Service of Carolina ina'Georgta. The pj^jn

Realbn (hat he was defirous of l^ginning to aft offtn-

fively againft the Spaniards was, toraife the Spirits of his

own People, to divert the Spaniards from the Diligns

which they were forming to our Prejudice, and to liccp

the War at the greatefl Diflancc pofTible.

It is very clear, that from the Situation of Things ia

Georgia, it was altogether impoflible for him to ubtam

a Force lufficient tor the Execution of thefc Defigns,

without the Aflillance of the Province of CtrcltHa-, and

as it was of equal Importance to that Province, that thole

Defigns fliould be carried into Execution, it was but m-
Ibnable tor him to cxpc 1, that all the AlTiilance pulTibie

Ihould be given him. Governor Bull, upon the General's

Application, acquainted the Aflcmbly of Carolmt with

what had been propofed •, and as they were very fcniible

of the Importance of the Undertaking, of the Vic«s

the Spaniards had to their Prejudice, and of the Prtpj.

rations they were making to annoy both Provinces, they

fhewed a Difpofition to give him what Aflillance was in

their Power.

But at the fame time that they had thefe Inclinations,

they could not help confidering the Situation cf the

Province, which under its Circumftances at that time,

was very far from being in a Condition to enter into a

large blxpence, unlefs there was a great Probability of

Succefs J by which it feems they underftood the reducing

the Fortrcfs of St. /luguftin, with the Strength of which,

as it was a regular Fortification, had always in it a good

Garrifon, and was highly confidercd by \.\\c Sptmarii,

they were very well acquainted \ and they knew, bcllilcs,

that feveral former Attempts upon that Place had been

difappointed. That they might i& therefore in luch i

manner as might equally (hew their Zeal for his Majcily'i

Service, and their Regard for the Welfare of their Con-

ftituents, the Aflcmbly direfted, that General Oiltlterft

fliould be defired to explain himfelf fully, as to the Na-

ture of the AfTiftance he expected, and the Ends he con-

ceived it might anfwer, in caii; they fhouldagtee to grant

him the Aflillance he required.

Upon which the General, by the following Letter,

dated u Frederica, Decemitr the 29th, 1739, '»boured

to give them all the Satisfaftion that was pofliblt, is

well in Regard to the Matters under their Conlideration,

Jary ; but as for Companies, th? y keep all who belong as with rclpeft to his own Condud, in Reference tu the

*"''"* .-..-.I.
. > .,

. .

Defigns he had in View, and the Afliltante he expcded.

This I-iCtter was conceived in the following Terms, :w.

*• 1 fend up with this an Officer to concert Mcalurcs tor

•* the Siege of St. Auguftin ; it will be nectlTary to have

" twelve Cannons of eighteen Pounders each, with two

" hundred Shot for each Gun, and Powder proiiottion-

" ablev one Mortar- Piece, and Bombs, with Powder

*' fufficient -, eight hundred Pioneers, Negroes, or white

Men, with 1 ools fufficient for that Number of Men I

to them continually in Leading fUings, and never con-
fiJer how Trading may be made beneficial to a Nation
in general ; but how it may be ordered fo as to Ijecome
mott beneficial to themfelves. But it is time to quit
thefe Rcflidions, in order to rtfume the Thread of our
Hillory, and to fliew how, after a few Years Peace, this
Colony becamr Itrong enougli, not only to hold up her
Head and prelerve her Being ; b.it to repulfe her Ene-
mies, and prove a Security to all her Neighbours in time
of War i a Thing wondt rlul in a'l Reliic(!ts, and of which
PolKrity will Ipeal; with Admration, though from an
unaccountable Negligence, and want of Attention, in
the prclent Age, wc are fcarce lb well acquainted with
that J raiifactioii as it delerves.

II. 'Ihc (Joveriimfnt \n Great Britain having, after
many repeated Inl'ults and Provocations, found them-
felvcs uniler a NecefTity of obtaiii'nu; S iti'if,i(ttion from
i/)mB by Force, ?. Squadron lor that Putpuli- was fri.. to
the IVtji Indus, and Orders ilfiied t() the (ioven.ors of
our rrl()ectivc Colonies, and (,thv is his M.ijelly's Otiicers
in America, to annoy the .spamardi by all Nt tliods pof-
fible. Ihelc Orders were irte:vcd by Mr. O^UiUrpe, in
Cii-ahty of general Comnuiulir in chief, in the latter
Lad of the M<jiuh of ^epumler, i ; ;,9. Whereupon he
iminec.iatcly conlidered ot Ways aiul Meai.s tor putting
them III execution

; in order to whic h he put Ins own
Rcginum, and all the Forcrs lie rould raile in Ceoraa,
into the bdl Condition iK)(rih!c. I le lent f. inform 'theCMam, .n.d other Indian AMies. „f the Situation that
Attaiis ^^vie .n, a;ij to impowcr them to enter into the

fuel, as S[.ade8, Hoes, Axes, and Hatchets, to cig

Trenches, make Gabelines, and Faltlnes. If they

are Nei^roes, there muft be white Men luifitient tu

guard them, and overfee them \ Veflcls and Boats

lufficient to carry the Artillery- Men, Provifions, er-j

We ftiall have one thoufaml Indians i
lix thuuiaiU

BulhcU of Corn will be ncccflary to feed thcni, or K:cc

proportionable; alfo as many Horlemcn as ca.i be

had, who may pafs over the River Savann.ib, aiul
1

.il*

fing i\\cOakmulgy, and Oreni, and from tlicnce to the

lerry, on the Kiver Alula, ^vherc they may pals ow
into the Spamjk tletida. Captain M'l'berj^n, oi M'.

Joues of Pcnpcn, can llicw them the Path i
tor

Ihould think the People ot Canltna would do very weil

to railc a I'ruop of Rangeis, under the Lominaiuiut

Cipiain M'I'lerjon, who is a veiy gexxl Oliicer. tan-

tain h ,iir<n aflliicd me that he would l)c very nmI-

iii).^ to aHill in convoying the Veflels, and in cariymii

Cannuii. csV. The UaUee Indies luvc proiiuieii

me to he down 111 Manh -, I have not heard from t..J

Lrak Nauon lately, but I exped them down about
' * " the
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«• the Cime Time, and have had a Party of them with

•' me for fome Months. I can march tour hundred

.' Men of the Regiment, and leave fufficient for thcGar-

.. rifonj behind me. I have ordered three Troops of

.. t^tnty Men each to be raifed, but 1 have been difap-

.. pointed of Horfes by Capt. C«/W^/'s Death, lo

«'
I have got yet only twc-lvc. If the Carolina People

.. will pay them, I believe they may raile fifty very

•' good Men at Purifhurg. I (hould defire tour Months

" Provifions for four hundred Men of the Regiment, of

.. Rice and Meat, with Boats for carrying it to St. AugujUn,

•' at the Rate of one Found of each Jxr Diem for each

•'Man. I have thirty fix Cohorns, and about eighteen

.' hundred Shells : Of the People of the Province of

" Gtsriitt I cannot draught many, becaufe I mud not

•' leave the Country naked •, and, as they aie poor, if

" they negleft their planting Scalbn, it wdl be difficult

•'
for them to fubfift ; therefoic I would only raife two

•' hundred, which is equal to the Number of Soldiers i

<< fhill leave behind, and this I cannot do unlefs I can

» pay them. I believe they will be content with 9/.

" Qmha Currency per Month, and fix Pounds of Meat,

»
an;' iix Pounds of Rice, each ptr Week, befides which

" ihac muft be Pay to the Officers. Therefore if the

" Allembly Ihould grant me a Sum fufficient to pay

" them, and the Provifions, I would raife tke Men.
" This is my Opinion with relation to the Prepp.rati:ins

" lor diflodging the Spaniardj at Hi. Auguftin, without

" which we certainly cannot do it. The legidative

" Power of Carolina will be the bcft Judges of the Ser-

" vice it will be to them. For my own Part, I think that

"
if we do nottalce this happy Opportunity of attacking

" 5(. Aupfiin whilft it is weak, the Havanna being

" blocked up by our Men of War, which renders them
" incapable of receiving Succours from Cuba, all Norib
" Jmirica, as well as Carolina and this Province, will

» feel it fcverely. As foon as the Sea is free, they will

" lend a large Body of Troops from Cuba. You re-

" member the Account you fcnt to England^ of the

" Prepafations fome Time fince made at Havanna ; every

" thing is there Hill, and if they fliould come up and
" land in Florida, we muft then make a defenfive War,
" and they may then chufe who they will attack fepa-

" ratcly. They may molell all North America with their

" Privateers, and if they can by any Means get the Hart
" of tbe Mfn of War, ihey can run into Sholc- Water,
" where they cannot follow them. I am willing my-
" Idt to do all I pofiibly can for annoying the Knemy
" as his Majcfty has ordered, and Ihill fpare no pcrfonal

" Labour or Danger towards freeing Carolina of a Place
" irom whence tticir Negroes are encour.igcd to malVacre
" ihcir Mafters.andare openly harboured after fuch At-
" tfmpts. The Spaniards attacked the Idand of Amdia,
'' and murdered two Men there : I, to return their Civi-
" Illy, landed in f/«r«iij > thtSpamJJj Horl'c with a Party
" ut Negroes and Indiuns advanced as if they inte nikd
" to attack us ; but before they were within two Milts
" ot us went very fall off. Our Indium purfued them to
" their Forts, and killed one of the Negroes who had
" runaway from Carolina, within a few Miles of 6'/. Au-
''

?'t'?if. I hope you will excufe this long Letter, and
" iwiieve mc to be, Uc."

It is very tlrarlrom this Letter, that the Gcner.il meant
to make the Afltmbly of dirulina iierlcilly aeipiainted
with his Intentions, and with every thing relating to the
rwcution ot them

i and that this might be more fully
^r,J cffeaually done, he went himlclf ^o Churlti Town,
*ifre, after many Conferences, aiul much Uelib;-ration
ca both Sides, a Scheme of Aiilion was agreed upon, and
«" Act ot AflTcmbly wa< paflcd /V/)r// the 5th 1740, tor
cjfrying the fame into Lxecution •, theC'jr«/(>/<a Regiment
to: thii Servile w.is raili:d, and put under the Command
''Kol(in<:U <;nJ,r.^«//;.j, a„j Mr.Oglelborpf, as General
wdUtnmander 111 Chief, publilTied a Pro(.lamation, ku
'•";; the lerins of the I'lxiiedition, and amimgll other
'hnigs, declared that he would give whatever Share of

\\tv
^''""' '" ''''" "' Comm.mder in Chief, towards

"f Keiift ot fuel, Men as niii^ht happen to lie maimed
»f wounded, towards the AllilUicc of the Widows and

339
Children of fuch as mieht be killed, and towards reward-
ing thofe that might diftinguifli themfelves in the Ser-
vice. All things being prepared for entering upon this

Kxpedition, with the Troops of both Provinces t the
Rendezvous for all the Forces wiis appointed at thd
Mouth of St. John's River, where, accortiingly, moft of
them arrived the qth of May. But fome 'lime before
this the General had attacked and taken 6V. Francis de
Pupa, a little Spamjh Fort, wherein were a Serjeant and
twelve Soldiers, about feventeen Miles ,from St, Augujlin.

From the Mouth of St. John's River the Army
marched on the loth of May ta attack Fort Ditgo,
about twenty Miles diftant % which Fort had nine
Swivels, two Carriage Guns of two Pound Shot, and
fifty Men ( and having furrounded it, on the lath
they fent in a Spanijh Prifoner with a Drum, to fummon
the Garrilbn, whoitiimediatcly capitulated on the follow-
ing Conditions : ill. The Garrifon to furrender PrifonerS

ot War, and deliver up the Fort,with the Guns and Stores*
•'. -he King of Great- Britain. 2dly, That they (hould
have Liberty to keep their Baggage, and not oe plun-
dered. 3dly, That Seignior Diego Spinofa, to whom the
Fort belonged, being built at his Expence, and on his

Lands, (hould hold his Lands, Slaves, and fuch other
Etfefls as were not already plundered in the Field.

4thly, That no Deferters or Runaways from Carelina,

(hould have the Benefit of this Capitulation, but be fur-

rendered at Difcretion. This Fort was garrifoned by fixty

of the General's Forces ) and from thence they returned
to the Place of Rendezvous, where they were joined by
Colonel yandcrdujfen, with the reft of the Carolina Regi-
ment, on the 19th oi May, whence they marched again

lo Diego the jiftj and from thence, in two Davs, to
Fort Moofa, in view of, and near two Miles diftant:

from 6'/. Auguftin, and twenty-three from Diego. The Spa-
niards having deferied Moo/a, the General ordered the

Gates to be burnt, and three Breeches to be made in the

Walls, which was plainly with a Defign to prevent any
of his own People trom taking Poft within the Place.

They then proceeded with the whole Army to recon-

noitre the Town and Caftle, after which they returned

back to Diego •, from thence the General ordered Co-
lonel VanderduJlfen to march with his Regiment, and take

Poflijtrion of Point kartell, lying to the North of the

Bar, and feparated from Port Alocfa by a Creek ; while

the General with about two hundred and fixty Men of
his Regiment, and the greatell Part of the Indians em-
barked on board the Men of War, and arrived at the

Illand of Anaflatia, op[)ofite to the Caflle -, leaving be-

hind him on the Main but between ninety and one hun-
dred white Men, Highlanders and others, in his Pay,

with lorty-two Indians, and two commiflioned Officers,

to alarm the Spaniards on that Side ; but be gave a

verbal Command of the whole to Colonel Palmer, a Vo-
lunteer from that Province. About the fame Time two
hundred Sailors, from the Ships, were landed upon that

Ifland, which the Spaniards directly abandoned, under

the Command of Captain JVarren, Captain Law, and

the Honourable Captain I'ownfend, who were all very

inflrumeiital in that Service.

While Things were in this Situation, x\\i Spaniards, on
the 15th uf June, marched a very confiderable Body of

their Forces from St. Auguftin, in the Grey of the Morn-
ing, ill order to attack the Peopk, under Colonel Ptilmer,

at Afoofa, in which they were but too fuccelsful } fince

they furprizcd the People that were there, cut many of

them to Pit CCS, and took Part of the reft Prifoners,

which was owing to the Negle>fl of the Orders given

them not to flnit themfelves up in a Place which had

been difmantled and ruined, on purpofe to fliew that the

General did not intend tokeeporufe it as a Fortification.

But the C'onvcniency of lyint^ under Cover, tempted

them to forget thofe lalutary InlhuC^ioiis, which brought

on their Misfortune, aiui give the General inexpreftible

Concern, more eipecially for Colonel Palmer, who was a

Gentleman of Fxpcrience and Iiitereft, as well as a Vo-

lunteer, who lerved purely out of Zeal for the public

Good, and tiierelore juftly cfteemed.

To prevent any Accident of the like Nature, and the

more
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more cffeflually to block up the Pl.ice, which for want

o\' Numbers they were not able refjularly to invert, the

Carcbna Krgiment was lent over to ^Inaftaiiu. In

this IHand there were three Batteries eictftrd, all above a

Mile from Si. Auguliin : But, however, they fired (rom

them warmly, wiih fome Prejudice to the Place -, from

whence they were as warmly anfaered, but were moll

hurt from the Fire from lix Spatiift) Hilf-Gallrys that lay

within the Harbour. This induced a Propolui to the

Captains of the three Men of War, to attempt the burn-

ing of t -.cfc Half-Galleys ; and uj'on a Conlultation be-

tween them and th-- Land Officers, tl.is was agreed to;

but afterwards the Sea Captains declared they thought it

impradticable, for want o» fufficient IJenth of Water at

the Entrance : Yet this was difproved on the 27th of

Junt, by the going in of Captain Rckrf Tyrrtl, and his

coming out again on board a Schooner, who reported

that there was Water enough -, yet the Majority voted

the Dcfign ftill impraflirable, which hindend any At-

tempt to carry it into Execution, though the Land OfR-

ccrs confidered it as a Point that would have greatly con-

tributed to the reducing of the Places

Wh."n it was firftpropofed to attack the Galleys, it was

projected m the following Manner, in. the General was

to m«ke a Diverfion on the Main, by attacking the

'i'own } Colonel yander^yfiCH, with Part of tlic Regiment,

wai to keep a continual Fire on the Town and Caftle,

from the Batteries, while Captain fjrril was to have fet

upon the Galley*, with the Seamen and the reft of the

Colonel's Regiment. The General was accordingly on
the Main with his Troops, expelling that Service; but

the Commodore difapproving this, and it being yet a

feco.id Time agreed to be attempted, upon the Re-
monftrances of Colonel yanderdujjtn, and Captain IFar-

ren; when the Commodore's Lieutenant was to have
commanded the Attack, new Difficulties were further

ftancd when they came on Shore, and fo it was ftill un-

aitcmi'tcd. Yet it appears, that foon after the Men of
War flipping their Cables, and putting out to Sea in a
Storm, the Colonel endeavoured to revive the Attempt
on the Galleys in thrir Abfenre : But propofing it to the

Commodore's Lieutenant. Mr. Swanisn, who appeared
to be a Gentleman ot Spirit, and commanded the Sea-

men left on Shore, he was told, "Me had Orders left

" not to venture any of them before the Return of the
" Shipping."

Towands the End of June, fome Sloops, with a Supply
of Provifions for the Garrifon, got in fafe at the South
Entrance, to the Harbour of 5/ /lugujiin, called the Me-
lanfas, without having been difiovered by any of our
Men of War, till it was too late to intercept them. How
this happened has not been hitherto accounted for, but it

was a feafonable Relief to the Garrifon, who had not then
above three Days Provifion of Bread-kind in the Place;
and the Hurricane Seafon coming on, the Commodore
gave Notice to the General, that he muft leave his Sta-

tion, and fail away with the King's Ships on the 5th of
'July. Upon this it was reprcfented, " I hat fmcc the
•* Men of War were obliged to fail away, it would be
" n^ceiHry to tud the two Men of War Sloops into
«• the Meianfas, to guard that, and cither fecure the Re-
•' treat of the Forces to Anaftaiia, if they (hould be re-

" duced to one, or alTill in continuinf»the Blockade, till

" they (hould be enabled to ad more offci.fively, by a
" f'lrthrr Affiftance."

To this Propofal it was a(»reed, proviiled the Sloops
of War had Water enough to pet in there •, and a Coun-
cil was held 7tt-> the 3d, wherun lomeof the iMots th.at

had been fr-it to found, declared upon Oath, "
1 here

" was not Water enouf^h on the Bir of the Mdanftis lor
" the Sloops to p>> •". and il they could |^o in, they
" could not lie lafe there from a H:rricaiie, nor could
" th-y f)f?ht above ore a bread, in c.k they were attack-
" ed by the (jalleyi."

But the Commodore, afterwards alVing Mr. BUnifieU
Dmrndcl, l.inrensnt of the H'cif S|.,oii, wlio had In-en
along With ih-,- l'ilot>, and happenCil to be aboard his
Sli'p tli.it Nii'Jii, with tome C.iptains. what he h.id to
fay in '.hat Alfa-.r > he rephed, t!ut thv- Piluts had given

their Opinion, and that he was Rot then to be examined

but if they aflctd his Opinion, he would give it. f hfJ

then defired he would ; he affirmed, »• That there «/,
" Water enough on the Bar for the Sloops to get ]„

" that they could lie fafe from a Hurricane when in

" and that there was alfo fufficient Room, when in, tj

" fight three abreaft, in cafe they were attacked." Upo,i

the Pilots afterwards obje^ing to their lying faft, i^

aflced them, " Whether they remcmbred to have Icea

" fuch an Idand when they were there?" Andwhcli
they acknoMfledged they did, he replied, " That they

" ought to know ihey could lie fafe from a Hurricin(
• under that Ifland." Notwithftanding which, it was

refolved atferwards in Council, that they fhould take elf

all their Men, and fail away, leaving Captain ^tvinlnl

at Frtderica ; which put an End to the Lnterprize.

Thus ended this Expedition, which, though not at-

tended with the Succefs fome expected from it, 1 mtu\

the taking the Fortrefs of 67. Aygujliii, was neverthejfls

of very great Confequence, inafmuch as it kept the Spa-

niards for a long Time upon the defenfive ; when if th:

Siege had not been undertaken, they would certainly have

been otherwife employed % it laid all the Country op(n,

lb that the Indians^ in Friendlhip with us, made Excur-

Aons up to the Gates of the Fortrels ; and the War be-

ing carried on in this Manner for a length of Tinif,

and in Conjunflion with the Indians, bound them fa

llrongly to the Englijb Intcreft, that with a very liitit

AITiftaixe from the People of Georgia, they kept the

War at aDiftance; fothat the Inhabitants ot Lari)lm\Ax

tione of its Effeds as a Colony, except the Lolfes fuller-

ed by their Privateers, till the Spaniards executed thfir

long projeded Invafion, in 1741 v >n which thry cm-

ployed the whole of their Strength, and from which they

CxpeAed to have changed the whole Face of Affairs on

the Continent of America \ and even then the People ot

Carolina fullered only by their Fears.

I a. This Expedition of the Spaniards, as has been al-

ready hinted to the Reader, was really meditated before the

Wat* commenced, and had very probably taken place, if

Reprifals had not been made upon the Spaniards, on

Account of the Depredations committed by their Qmis

Coftas \ at leaft we have Keafon to judge fo, from th:

Memorial oi ^xt Thomas Fitzgerald, before- mentioned;

in which he afTerted, that Georgia belonged to the Crown

of Spain, and which he repeated in a fubilqucnt Memorial.

But the Operations of our Fleet in the iVtJl Indus, undtr

Admiral Vernon, put a Stop to their Preparations at th;

Havanna ; and the Siege ot St. Angufiin, and its Con::-

quences, retarded them likewife for fome time. Ytt is

the Spaniards are not apt to defift from Projcils they hai;

once formed, and as the Miniltry at Madrid had wi
high Expedations from the Execution of this, they fill

kept it on foot, and only waited lor a favourahlc Op

fortunity for performing what they imagined woLl.i

avc entirely changed the Scene of Things in Aw'"

America. As to the Manner in which they executed r.

at laft, and the amazing Difappointment they met wa
notwithftanding the valT Force they cmployc.l, .and the

I'mallnrfs of that by which tlicy were alliltetl, we had 1

)

full, fo clear, and fo authentic an Account jiuhMhtdbv

Authority, that 1 know of no Methcjd more lit tocuiivcv

an Idea of i'., or lefs liable to any Exceptions, thaiitri. -

cribing it, the rather becaufc as it ftands lure coni.e;:c.

with the Hiftory u\ Cu-ergia, the Reader will have all iIk

Lights that are neceHary tu render every CircuinlLiiu'

in it |)erledtly intelligible. 'Ihus then thit Actoii-,

tranfmitted to us by iitnera] Oglelborpe, ran: llicli--

" {'inning of Mtty lalt the Spaniards fitted out thr'ir

" Fleet from the Havanna, confilling of fifty fix Sail a:;ii

" between leven and eight thouland Men, with an Irt..-.:

*' to invade Georgia and Smtb-Carolina, and the oiinf

*•* northern Colonies, At their fi. (t letting out, in turn

*' hiK ihr Moor Calllr, they loll a large Settee wuli i-

'

*' hun>hed and fifty Men, and a lew Uaysaft-r the lici

" was (lifj^rfed by a Sturm ; fo that all the Shipping di.

" not arrive at Vr /tu^uflin. The latter end ol iV/tfv,
<

" beRMinin^ of 7«ve, Capt. Haymrr ui the Hamiottm':'

" in hisCiUilc to the Southward, lent in to uener:i

Of.'.'.'/.;-
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.. O'Uibo'pi for Intelligence who icquainted hini. that

he would probably mwl with fome Spamjh Veflils to

!. the Southward of St. Augi^im which he accordingly

„ did and engaged ten Sail of the Mofquelr.s and drove

.. ibme of them alhore-, but in the Aiflion loft fcventecn

i> ol hiJ Men. He on his return acquainted the General

'„
^ni, what had happened, and could not then come in

.. for the Difence ot Gmgit, but proceeded to Charles-

.. rem, to clean hij Ship. The Central thereupon

„ f^nt Lieutenant Maxwtlt by Water, and Lieutenant

„ iji,,i, Mackay over Land to Carolina, with Advice to

„ t),cG"Wf"°f' but no AfFiftancecame from thence till

i> after the R'lireat of the Spaniards. 1 .ieuten^int Colo-

„ „j1 Ctck was at CharltsTeUm, ih his Way to LenJon,

„ ^hrn Lieutenant Maxwell srtivfd with the faid Advice.

» The 2iftof June, nine Sal! rndcavourcd to come

„ \f,ioA»e!ia Sound-, but the «-is;htc<n I'ounders from

.1 t'lrtWilliam, and the Guard Schooner with eighty

„ j^fn, commanded by Capi. Dunbar, fired fo brUkly,

„ thitthey (heered ofVas fait as thvy could. The Ge
„ ncnil, on this Advice, refolvingto ("i.tport 'h? Forts

I' onCumitrland, fet out wiih a D.rachment of the JU'-

u gimenton board his Boat« •, fent C'a,)t. IJir.'on with his

•I CVmpany of Grenadiers biiorc, and washimfclfobliged

«• tr)fi"ht his Way with two Bmis, through fourteen S lil

" oiSpmiijb Vr-flels which rodeavourd to intercept him

«i mCmkertanti Sound In this Fng«R>-mcnt, f'-vr.d of

t' theJ/»fl»wr<t beiPji ki'Ied, the faid Vf-fFels fet out to

•' Sea, aid tiid not ]>.' tht-ir Fleet rill the Day before

•• they Itft 5/. Simon's Sound. Lieutenant Tc.'fjn, who
•' commandi'd the Boat of the grr.itell Strength, indead

" offoHowii'gthe General, run into a Marm, where he

«' remained till next Morning* when he returmd to St.

«' Simiii'i\ for which Behaviour he was put in ,\rrcft, In

" ordc-rto be tri'-d. Major Hertn, from the Shore, feeing

" the Cieniral furroundcd by th? Kneiny, nnd hid in

<• SiDi ke, concluded him loll j but n'-xr Day, to the

«' greit Joy of the Peoiiic. 'le re'urned in th- Cjiiaid-

" Scl'ooti'f to St. Simon's, aft^r having drawn the I om-
" mand from 5/. /fndrew't, and the S'orev and .Artill'-ry

"that were there, and reinforced Fori IVilliam, where
•' he left one of the Bouts he had with him
" He having laid an Kmbargo <»n all VelTels in the

" Harbour, took Capt. Tbcmjon's Ship, which mounred
" rwfnty Guns, into the King's Service, and manned her

"out of the fmall VeflTels »hicli were of no Force. He
" alfo called in the Highland Company from Darien.

" Capt. Curr's Company of Marines, and the Rangers,
" from where they were dilTercntlv detiched; and feat

" Mr. Mullrjne to Carotim, to get all the Men he could.

«' The j8thof 7«w the SpaniJbV\cn came to Anchor
•' off 5/. Simon's Bar, who were diverted from coming
•' in, or landing any of their Troops, for feveral Days

;

" in which time the General railed another Troop of
" Rangers-, and by rewarding thofc who did ixtraordi-
" r,ir\ Duty, and promifing ^reat Kncour.ig''n)ent to all

" who Ihould fignalize themlelves on this Occafion, he
" ktft up the Spirits of the I'eople, and increafed their
" Ni-nihcrs daily. The 5th of "July, with the Tide of
" Flood, and abrifkGale, thirty-fix Spanijh Veffels en-
" trcd St. Himtn's HithnuT, nine of which were large
" Top-mad VefTels. We received them with a brifk
" ^i^e from our Batteries and Ships, killed fome ot them
" ^itiiour eighteen Pounders from the Fort, and our lour
" Poi.nJfis from the lower Battery. The Spanip.i Com-
" mudure, on board a Shii) of twenty- two (iuns with
" a Sctree, with an eighteen Founder and two nine
" founders in her Bow, attempted to bo:!rd Cajir-iin
" 7'i"'»/c»'s Ship ; but he with his great Guns, Captain
'' C,;rr with his Company of Marines, Lieutenant //'(.'/

" and Enfign Otterbridge with a I'arty of t!ie Kefriment,
'• ni.ide lb brave a Dtfcnce, that the Spfinir.r.is v.- re

1'^
cbliijcd to retire with Lois. A Snow ot fixteen Guns

J«ihe fame time attempted to hoard our Guard-

II

Schooner, but was alio repiilfed by Captain Dto:'

„ ''^ I'-'iagement larted upwards of thiee Hours in

^1

wh.h the F.neniy loft ftventcen Men, .iiid had t< 11

^^

wui.d'd. They paJfed all our Vcftl-ls and pn.ce-deil
>Jf' the RiYcr, upon which the General held a Council
Vol. II. *. , , ^ .,. ....

'• ofW.tr at the Head of his Regiment, wh-re it was
" the Opinion of the whole immedi.:re!y tom.irchuptO
' I'rederiai, tor the Defence of that Place.

" TheCteneral accordingly gave Orders for the Regi-
" ment to march, and crdered~all the Troops, that were
" on board the VcfTcIs, toconn' afhcre, ancldirededCap-
•• U\n Tboiupfon, with the (hiard-Schoon-r a ui Prize
" Sloop, to make the bjftof their WaytoC/'r/r/fj Ti/ivn;
*' and this was all done in Sight of the Hn' my. The
" Genfral, dutingthis AiJtion^ being oWifred tobefome-
" times on Shipboard, fonietimes at thi- JJatteriev and
«' toadt as tinginccr, found himfelf under a NecetTlty
" of having a Lieuten.mt Colonel wi'h the Regiment-,
«« he therelore ap-pointed Major /Iksmur Hirjr Lif..te-
«' nant-Colonel, in the Ablfiicj of Lieutenant-Colonel
•« Cook, who was alio K gineer, and the Sub engineer,
•« having att-ndrd liim 10 ChnrlesTczvn, was alfo atiff-nr.

" Late at Night the Gen. ral an ived wi h'rederica, alter
" having delfroyed all the Stores at St. Simon's, and funic
" the Vefff-ls that mip;hi he of Ule to the Enemy, and
" rendered the (inns im-apnhle of Srvire, ad ordered
" the Wounded to b;- carried off on Horlcbatk Thit
*• Night the Enemy landed their Forres on a dry Marfh,
*» about i Mile and an half from the Camp, under Cover
" oftheir great Gi:ns. Th.y lay all tluit Night under
" Arms, and the next Morning touk PofTeflion of the
•' Camp which we left.

" I j. About Noon the Creek Tn/li^ns brought us five
«' Spanifh Priloners, from whom we had Inttlligence, that
" Don Manuel de Montenno, Governor of St. Jtn^ujlin,
'• comma. ided in chief tlie I'xpeditit-n ; and that Major-
" G-nrr.d /Intonio de Red'rtih (.h'wf Engineer, and two
" Brigadiers, came w'th the Force^^ from Cw/j -, that their
•• wh..|e Number corfid d of about five thou'apd, and
«« that the Nijrhr "^eforc they had landed about f.nir thoo-
•' fand three hundred M'n. iMi^ofthe Priloners the
«• General lent with Mr. B^'Jtn ro Cbar'es'ro'.cn. The
«« ^thofy'v. at nine in the Morning, a Ranger of the
" P trol hronght an Account, that ;he Enemy Wire
'• nurching withih a Mile and an Half of the Town.
" Whereu on the General immediately ordered tour
•» Platoons of th- Regiment to march, a, d in the mean
•« time went himfelf with the liigh.'avd Comp.iny, who
*• WIS then under Arms. The Indinns, and a P.irty of
" Rangers, came up with the Enemy about a Mile from
" the Town, as they were entring the Savannah to rake
" PoffefFion of a Ditch they hid a Mind to ule as an In-
" treni-hmenr, but the Enemy wen- attacked fo bntkly
•« tint the (ieneral foon overcam- them ; moft of their
" Party, which conlifted of one hundred and twenty of
*' their belt Woods-Men, and forty Indians, being killed
«' or taken Prifoners. The General took two Prifoners
" with his own Hands ; Lieutenant Scrog^s of the Ran-
'* gcrs took Capt. .."^e/'/?/?/'.-;/; ^V:fi';>, Prifoner, who com-
" manded th? Party. 'T'oe.vioecivi, being fhot throiijTh

" his Right Arm by Capt. Mu^elelo, die^v his Piltol with
" the Left, and Diot him thiough the 1 lea;l.

" 'l"he General purfued the 1- rirmy near two Miles,
•• and halt'd on an advantageou'; Piece of (ir'.u.ul until

" the Party of the Regin>', ;-.' came ip -, he poftetl them
" with the Ili^h!ay:drrs 1:1 a Wood, with a large Savan-
" nah or McaiK)w in the Fiont, o/erwiiich the Spaniards

" mult pal's in their Way to frederi.-n. After whicii he
•' haflened baik to I rnlericii, and oieleiei! the Rangers
*• and Company of Men, to mike ready. In the mean
" time two Compani s ol Spani.ir.h ot' liftv Men each,
" and two lumdied more ot the Ene^iiy's bed Tr(H)p\s,

" came up witii Sho:ts, ar.d thrums h?atiig-, where-
*' up..n the (jeneral hearing 1'l.itoons tiring, immrdiatciy
«' ni.idc liallc that way, ami met three ot the Platoons
" K\ho in the Smi-keaiid drizlieg Rain had retreateo in

" Dii'order, ai-.d the Fire cor.tinuuig, he onlcrcd his Men
" to rally and lollow him, who hallening on, tou-d tliaC

" l.mncniwi Si/il'er/iind, with his Platoon, and Lieute-

«' n:\MCharl.s Mi:ti::y, with th.e IHghlt^vdcrs, had intircly

•' tleteated the laid three hundred of the t^neniy, irl

" which Aclion Don .-Intciiio Hnrl'a was made Prifoner,

" and mortally wounded ; feveial others were killed, and
" two(Jrcnadiers were taken Pr.lbncrs. Capt. Demeret,
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•• and Enfign GibboM, rallied their Platoons, and came

" up to the Ground. Captain Carr, with his Company

'« of Marines, and Lieutenat Cadogan, with a Party ot

' the Regiment, came up at the lame time, and were

" followed by Major lUroH, with the Body of the Ke-

«' giment. In both Adions the Enemy loft two Captains

" one I ieutenant, and two Serjeants •, two Drummers,

»• and about one hundred and lixty private Men; and

" one Captain and nineteen Men were taken Priloncrs.

" The General, with the Regiment, halted all Night,

" about a Mile and a Half from the hnemy's Camp,

« to intercept tbofe who had ftraggled in the Woods;

' and expcding the Entmy to make a fccond Attempt

" to march in the Morning ; but the General having ad-

" vanccd with a Party o( iHdiam, bdore Day break,

• towards the Spamjb Camp, found them all retreated

' into the Ruins of the Fort, and under Cover of their

• Cannon.
" Next Morning, the Sth of "July, the General and

«« his Men returned to 1-rcdmca, and he appointed a

" General Staff, viz. Lieutenant Primroje Maxittll,

" and HiigbMatkay, Aids de Camp ; Lieutenant ^K/Z-rr-

" land. Brigade Major i and Sergeant John Stuart,

" fecond Lnfign, for his brave Behaviour in the late

*• Engagement. The 9th and loth of July all Hands
** were cmployrd in the Works at Fredcnca, and the

" Indians brought in Ionic Scalps and Priloners. The
" nth of 7»/v a Settee and two Ciuarter-Galleys came
" within Gun (hot ot the Town ; but on our firing fomc
* Guns and Bombs Ironi the Fort, and the General

• going towards tiiem with his Boats, they returned

«• to their Meet, and with the reft drew up in Line of

•• Battle. The next Morning, being the \n\\oi'July,

' an EngUjh Pril'oner efcaped fiom them, who informed

" us, that the Enemy, on their landing, had refolved

«• to give no Qiiarter ; but from the Day their Grena-
" diers were deleated, tiiey were in great Terror, and
" intrenched themfclves, and gave Orders that none
" fliould go without their Sentinels, for fear of being
« furprized by the Indians. By other Prifoners and
•' Deierters we were alio told, that upon their calling

«« over their Roils, there were two hundred and forty

•' Men and nineteen of their Indians mifllng ; that there

" were great Divifions among them, infomuch that

*' Don Antcnio de Redcndo, who commanded the Cuba
*' Forces, encamped feparate from thofc of St. Ju-
** gttjiin, and that the Commodore had ordered all his

" Seamen on board. That Night the General and
" five hundred Men marched within a Mile of the
*• Enemy's Camp, intending to furprize them, but
' was prevented by the Treachery of a Frenchman,
« who was got among the Company of Boatmen, and
" filed his Piece, and gave Alarm to the Enemy, and
'* then defrrted to them. When the General found
" his Intention difcovereil, he ordered all his Drums
" to beat the Gienadicrs March, and then returned to
'» Frtdeiica.

" The Grncral the next Day, being the ijthof 7«/y,
•' in order to defeat the Information of the French Dc-
•' ferter, dirtdtcd a Letter to be wrote, and fent ly a
*« Spani{h Prifonrr, who, for the lake of Money the
•' General [\x\'t him, and tiie Promife of Liberty, un-
" dertook to deliver it to the l'.nd Irenchinnn, wherein
" he was inflriicit-d to accjuaiiu (lie F.neniy's command-
" ing Officer of the defrnteUfs State u\ irederica, and
*' encourage them to toim- up by Water under his

" Pilotage; which Letter th- Spanifij Piifoner delivered
•' to the Governor of St. /iiigiillin, and it had fogood an
" F-Hcd, that the f.id Fremhrnan was immediately taken
" into Cuflody, and looked upon as a double Spy, and
" thereu;.o;i put into Irons. I he next Morning, bc-
•' ing t!ic i4t!i ui 'July, tl.c Sp.ini.irds burnt the Bar-
' racks and OtF-ccrs Houfs at M Simon's, and Captain
" llorton\ I lou!e on /f*)'.7 ; anti the fame Night they
" rf:imbaikrd v.itli lb mu( h Prrcipitatmn, that they lelt

" a (^lanuty oi Amnuminon, Provilions, and foinc
•' Guns, behind them. On the 15th all the large
•' VelTels with theCxid Fones on Iward failed .South-
" ward, and die Governor and ircKips from St. ./«.
*' guftinijn board the Imall Cr.ilt, went within Land,

•• and encamped in St. Andrew's, ard ciuglit fifty Hnrf«
" with a Dcfign to carry them away ; but on the (-„J
•' ral's appcarmg in hii Boats, the 1 ni my fliot the fi j
•' Horfes, and burnt the Fort and Houfes at St. .Indm'
'• The General the next Day, being the ifith ot ;„/,

•' followed the Spaniards with all his linall Craft
hi,''

•' was not ftrong enough to attack them. He \nv{..^',

•• Man out of his Boat on Cumberland, who that Ni|."
'• paired the Flnemy's Camp, and enilv t!ie next Mi'rr
" ing came to Ftrt-iyiHtam, with Advice to Frfj^
' Stuart that the Spaniards were beat crt" S:. Siiutn'i, jd
" that tht General was coming with Snaoiirs' ani
" ordered him to defend the Fort to the utmoll.'
•' the I Sth of July twenty-eight Sail of Spamih ajipeirfj

" off Fertlf^illiam, fourteen of which came wuhin Lard
" and attacked the Fort from their Galleys and oih-r
" Vefiels, and attempted to land, but were repuifec) h"
'• a Party of Rangers from behind the Sar.d-Hi!!'

" Enl\ff\ Stuart, who commanded with fixty Men in t^
" Fort, defended it fo bravely, that after an Attack ct
•• upwards of three Hours, they were obliged to put to

" Sea with confiderabic Lofs.
•' The Eighteen Pounders there difabled two of thtr

" Galleys. The 19th of July the Generii was on hii

• Way to Fort-miliam. The 20th of "July the Genetal
" arrived at Fcrt-fVilliam., and fent his Boats and Rangtrt
" as far as the River St. John, who returned next Dav,

" and brought Advice that the Enemy was quite gent!
" Upon whic)i the General gave the neceflary Orders

" for repairing FsrtU^illiam, and on t!ie aid rcturr.ed

" to Frederica. A few Days afterwards the Men 0;

•' War from C/»<jr/«-7«»ii came off St. Simon's Bar, ani

" Capt. Tbcmpfon with fomc Volunteers from Cm'.ir.i

,

" our Guard-Schooner and two Galleys came into .v.

" Simtn'i Harbour •, and Capt. Hardy, of the R\e Man
" of War, receiving a Mefliige from the Genera!, by

" Lieutenant Ataxwell, who went on board him, frrt

" for Anfwcr, that he would take a Cruize with the re.l

• of the King's Ships. But the General apprehcriiiing

" the Spaniards, upon recovering their Fright, might rc-

" turn with more Courage and better Condud, continud

" Capt. Ttpmp/cn's Ship in the King's Service, and (n:
*' ExprefTcs over Land to the Northern Provinces on

" this Occafion.
•' Thefc Forces were commanded by Don Mjm'. i;

" Menleano, Governor of St. Auguftin, Commander in

" Chief of the Expedition i Major-Gencral Ammc i;

" /(;<^«</o Engineer-General, two Colonels with Brpviii

" of Brigadiers ; and confided of one Regiment of Pri-

" goons difmountcd, with their Saddles and Bridies;

" the Regiment called the Battalion of the Ihv.wv.i, m
" Companies, of fifty Men each, draughted off f oni

" feveral Regiments at the Havanna ; one Regiment pf

" the Havanna Militia, confifting often Companiesof i<^

'* Men each; one Regiment ot Negroes, regulaih nit

" cered by Negroes; one ditto of Mulatto-s, :1ml on;

" Company of Miquelets i one Company of Train, Ath

*' pro|)cr Artillery ; Auguftin Forces conlilling ol ab'ut

" three hundred Men, ninety Indians and fifteen Nt-

" groes, who run away from South Carolina. To thtlf

" Accounts I fhall add the following Depnfition it

*' Samuel Cloake, formerly belonging to his Majrdy's Siii-

" iht Flamboreugb, and taken Priloner off St. Auinjr.

*' by the Spaniards in May 1741.

Frederica in

Georgia, fs.

" This De[K»nent, lieing duly fworn, f^ith, Tbt '«:

" was put Prifoncr on board a Ship called the /Vi'

" Nancy, taken by the Spaniards from the Eig!'A li ''<'

" out with ten Carriage and fix Swivel Guns, whitii

*' was Part of the Fleet that carried the Troops from

" St. AugHjtin for the Invafion of Getrgia and icuth U-
" nhna: J hat Ihe had one hundred and fitty Soldier^'

n

" hoard, belides Sailors : That hecounted forty-four Sail,

" hclidei the Launches and thofe that went in Land, and

" Pcttiauguas which carried the /wJwr/ •• That they faiM

" from .v/. Auguftin the Beginning of June, and met with

" very hard Gales forihree r)ays,whichdifperfed the Fleet:

" That the chief Pilot on board the Commodore was one

" PaT'i',
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«. /-vw belonging to Port Royal in South Carolina, and

.. who was marrifd there, and had a FJantation in that Fro-

" vin. e : That they came to an Anchor with Fart ot the

" KlcetotTf«<^»V<i Bar, to the Northward of it \ and the

" immdh faid that they fliould not have found out

" (jW'tf' h«d""°' ^'^^" ''"'" for Parris their Filot
:
That

" thfv lay Several Days at Anchor oflf the Bar, during

" which Time the Mon ware put into rmali Boats in ordir

" tola di but feeing fevcrai Men marching on the Beach,

„ [),„ wfre afraid to land as they intended, and tame

" on board again ; for about three Days aftrr, holding

•'
a Council of War, thry refolvcd not to land any Man

u
til) they had made themfdvcs Mafters of the flarbour.

" During the Time they lay off this Bar, the Spaniards

«' often whetted thtir Swords, and hrld their Knives to

<• this Deponent's and other Englijh I'rifoncrs 'I hroats,

'< faying, they would cut the I'hroats of thofe tliey

» (hould take at Georgia. They failed on the 5th

" of July with a ftrong Eafterly Wind and Tide of

» Flood : That the Englijh fired from the Batteries and
«' Ship! very briflily, and the Spaniards l.iid that the

" £)i|/i/i ftood very well: That a Four- Pound Shot

•' hullid the Ship where the Deponent was 5 and one

" Eighicen Pound Shot from the Battery killed Icvcn

" Mtn on board the large Ship : That there were of the

" :iptiiiards c\g\\t Three Marts Ships } the Commodore's
" was a Twenty-Gun Ship j there was alfo a Snow with

" fourteen Nine- Founders, and a Galley with three large

" Guns, one of which he heard was a Twelve Founder,
" which was manned with above one hundred Men •,

" there were alfo frveral Privateers, fome of them with

" ten Guns, and fome with eight : That the Spaniards

" and fome Jrijbmen on board told him, that in the whole
" Fleet there were about five or fix thoufand Men, and
" were come with a Defign to take Georgia, and after

" that to go to Port Royal in South Carolina. He farther

" fays, that they had a whole Regiment of Negroes,
" with a Company of Grenadiers, in the fame Manner
" a? cthrr Regiments have, and tloathed in the fame
«' Livery as other Spanijh Regiments; they were com-
" nijnded by Negro Officers, and he faw the Officers

" walking along with the Governor of St.Auguftine artiore

;

" that they weredreffed in gold and filver-laccd Cloaths,
" hke other Officers, and that thi-y were kept in the
" f.me Pay as the other Regiments. He further faith,

" that the Ship where this Deponent was, was loaded
'• with Grenadiers and Dragoons, who had on board
" Saddl s. Bridles Pirtols, and all Accoutrements :

" Thu they landed all them from on board his Ship,
" and ,iut i fmall Guard of ten Men on board : That
" two or thr.e Days afterwards one of the Captains and
" one Sergeant of the Grenadiers came on board, and
" thu I>^o!.ent alkii g the Sergeant whether he had been
" It h-^trica, he aifwered, that the WockIs were fo full
" o( hjiam that the De il could not go through them,
" and that the Indiani had killed about one hundred and
" liltvo! their beft Men, and that there were but very
" lew .S Idiers: Tliofe wiiocame on board were fo d )wn-

'I

hfj ted that they could hardly fpcak a Word : That
" tpon this they were ordered to get Water ( n board, in
" orlrrio get to Sea in a Huriy, which this l^poncnt
" iiivk the Advantage of, and nude his Kfcapc to
" General Oglethorpe.

Mark
Samuel x Ci.oake.

^

>4. It may be truly faid, that there never happened in
'> lartot the World, any thing more honourable for
lie %/(/» Nation, or more likely 10 ftrike a I'error in-
to their r'nemies, than this entire and total Defeat of fu
^rmidable an Invafion, by fuch ? Ilamllul of Forres.

j

'fad ot raifing and heightening this Succcfs to do
Humir to the General's Charaftcr, we ought ratl.cr to
-iJKir dimmilh fome i,f its Circumftarces, to render it

' Ijich an Age as this more credible 1 but we have taken
'Ol.ibertiesat all, the Fadh arc reprefcnted S'.ep by Step
"">7 happened ; and the Reader is left to juilge lio'v l.ir

_
apiiearslroni hence that Georgia is a true Frontier, in

i''Pf« to Caroliia; and what Advantages aae to I"-
PP<H lor m cafe the new Colony fhould increafs in a
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reafonable Proportion, for twenty Years to come ; but
to help.the Rcidcr's Judgment in this Refpcrt, and to
fliew.him in what Light :his TranfaAii-n was coiifiderrd

by all our Cohiuiesin .'Imerica ; the Inhabitants of which
were certainly the able ft, ami mo(l equitable Judges; it

is requifite to obfcrve, tli.u John Tinker, VJq-i Governor
of the Rabama {(lands; I.eivis Morris, i'.fqi Governor of
Ncwjerffy\ l^'illiam Gci,b,\S^\ Governor oWirgiria;
George Clnrk, \•Ac^, Lieutenant- (Jovcrnor i)i Nevjl'erk

;

Gabriel Jobnfon, Lfq; Governor of A'r^/i' G/rc//;;/; ; Tfo-
mns Bladen, lifq; Governor of Maryland; and George
Thom.ts, lilq; Governor of Penfyhania -, all wrote to Ge-
neral Oglethorpe upon this memorable Occafion, to con-
gratulate him upon being the happy Inftrument in fo

honourable and fo important a Service •, to afTure him of
the Share they took in the Honour he had acquired, nnd
of the true Scnfe they had of the great Deliverance that

Providence had wrought for all the Britifts Coloniec; in

North Ameiiio, by his Conduct and Courage. Strnnwr
Teftunonies than thcfe, with refpeft to the Confequence
of the Aftion he had performed, it was impofTiblc for him
to receive, and better Lvidcnce th^m thefc Letters afford

it is likewife imjionibje that we fliould have here at home

;

and therefore to let this FaCt in its true I ight, and that

the People of Great-Britain may have a juft Notion of
the Advantages arifing from this wife and well conduc-
ed Defence, m whiih the Biavery ot Brtiijh Soldiers their

Affeftion for, and Confidence in, their Commander, is

fo clearly exprefTcd, I thought it reafonable to annex the

Copies of the Letters written by the three firft mention-

ed Gentlemen, as being equally honourable for them,
and for the Perfon to whom they arc addrefl" d ; and if

1 add no more, it is to avoid being tedious, and that I

may have an Opportuity of doting the hilloricjl Fart of
this Section, with Papers that do fo much Honour to the

new Colony of which ic treats.

Copy of a Letter from his Excelleney Johm Tinker, Efq;

Governor of the Bahama Iflands, to General James
Oglethorpe.

S I R, N. Providence, Nov. 6, 1742.

I am favoured with both of your Excellency's Letters,

of the ^ill of 'July and 16th of Septembers with an in-

clofed Account of the Spaniards Defcent upon your Pro-

vince, and your fortunate ViAory over them : Upon
which I beg leave to congratulate you, and to alFure you
none of your Acquaintance can receive more real Satis-

fadfion at an Kvent that mutl contribute fo much to

your Honour and Reputation as this laft. 1 rejoice too

for the Public, becaufe I am lure if you had not given

fo good an Account of them, the neighbouring Provinces

would have been in imminent Danger. I know the Ge-
neral had Orders to attack this Ifland upon their Return,

fo I may julUy thank you for faving me a great deal of

Trouble.

If there is any thing in this Government that can con-

tribute to your I'leafure, and facilitate the Continuance of

our F'riendfhip and luture Correfpondence, I fliail, with

Joy, eiiibrace the Propofition. 1 he Bearer has been a

lon[;Time here, and can give y(;u an exad Account of

the Carte dti Pats. We are, at prefent, employed in re-

pairing the Fortifications, and making fume additional

ones, which will, 1 hope, be compleateJ this Winter.

1 have the Honour to he, with great Regard and Truth,

Ti,ur Excellency's

mojl cledioit humble Servant,

(figned) John- Tin-ker.

Copy cf a f.eiter from his Excel!(Hty l.Ev/ts Morris, Efq\

Gf.wiiicr of Niw Jerfey, to General James Ocle-
TllOKl'i:.

S I R, Burlington, t.he 2i\oi Ncv. 1742.

I received the Honour of yours of the ^iH of July

laft,

>
•'

M

'

li'
X--H.

'•

'I 'i', !j
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lad, by ll>e F.xpr; fs you fent along the Continent, who

is now yor tlius far back in his Return to you. The

Contents of it g.jve me very gnat I'leafure, as it inform-

ed me of your Jlealth, and of the great (or rather won-

derful) Succifs Goil has been pleafed to give to his Ma-

jrlly's Arms under your Conduifl : And I doubt not has

ifieftually convinred the AggrelTors how unable they are

to cope with refolute Bri/ijh IVoops ; and I hope will be

a fufhcient Dilcouragcmtnt to a fccond Attempt of tliat

kind 4 wl ich, if the firll had fuccedcd, might prove of

dangerous ConlVquonte to his M.iidly's Plantations on

the Contin. nt, cfpeciaiiy the mofl foutlicrii ones.

You h.ivf gath-rcd unei.vied Laurels, and well dtferve

to wear them. I t.ikc Leave to afTurc you no budy cm
be better nlcafed with your Succefs, tha;i,

SIR,

Tcur mcjt lnml)U,

and oltdient Servant,

(figncd) Lewis Morris.

Extrail ef a Letter from the hsnaurak'c' \\'n. 1. 1 a m Gooc h

£fj; Goierntr cf Virginia, to Ccnerji j.mals Oole-
THOKPE. „;

SIR, 0^«ifr the 12 th, 1742.

I received the Letter of the •jift of July your Fxcei-
Jency honoured me with, by the Hands of vour iri;fty

Cour.cr, Mr. lyaiktns, and with it a very fenfible Saiis-

faftion : 1 rejoice to hear youi Courage and Condud have
had their dcierved Succels in fo unequal a Trial. Your
prudential Behaviour on the Occifion, cannot l»c too much
applauded, nor Actions fo truly laudable too much ad-
mired. The whole Contin-nt is undrr lafting Obiirra-

tions to you, for your cxtranrdinary Vigilance and Mag-
nanimity, when, not thinking your Services to your King
and Country compleated, nor your Valour fufiiciently

proved in the Defence of your infant Settlemtnr, againll
the repeated Attacks of cruel and inhuman Foes, more
than could be experted, co-fldcring thrir Niimbeis 1 with
an uncommon Kefolution )ou forced them in the Field to
a precipitate Ri treat, and effeftuaily defeated the defpe-
ratf IDcfigns of an hnemy that had the Vanity to flatter
th. mfelves with the Hopes of making an eafy Conquell of
fome, at Icaft, of the Bnttjh i'rovinces.

As thcfc great Actions are to be attributed to your lor-
titude, fo in my Judgment the unexpeiitcd and vigorous
Oppofuion tlx-y met with, ending in fo fpvcre a krbutV,
has thrown them into luih Difoidcr, that I .im tonhdent
thofc I roops, wauthcy all together in St. //u^uflm, could
not lo loon recover fufficient Courage to anin'iate them to
the like Undcrt.ikimj;: TheConfufiun and Hurry in which
they r-inib.ukrd, are luch evident lokins ot their being
terrfial and d'lma\ed, th.it with your utual Watchfulncis
you may rcll Iccurc from further IJiflurbance, 6ff.

/ «;«,

S I A',

]'cur msjl ebedten:,

and moft humb!e S'^ x;.nt,

(figned; NViM.iAM Gootii.

_

V^vWe have now tompleated the Hiflory ci the En?-r^ Colonies in /Wr,,vt. i,, futh a M.inncr, that the
Header cannot help it,krrni:,g their intrirJic Value and
great In)iK)rtanrf

; there is thrrpfore no Nccdlity of our
adJ.ng any thing «„ this Suhicet here, and therrh.re we
will conhr.e our Kcmarkv .-ntir.ly to the Colony of
(.eor,,n and c.deavoor to (hrw from what Vi,rws, uponwhat r.pes and ,;, h.,w grr.t a iX'firce the I'ublu ,s
• ntereHcd in the M:,,...n..„c. and Support ot tins newColonv In the hrft 1',.,.,-, we have u'n that the Trulk-.s
originally deligncd .t f«r a Uou.idary or Frontier to cover

the other Provinces upon the Continent ; that it w 1, r

tremtly proper for this, t!ic vj ry .Situation of it ^^^^^^^.

that it was extremely w.inted v.;- miy gather fium t^
^

Hiftorics of the other Provinces, in which ur li;ul vv^
ous InlViiKCs of the Ruin of tin ir advanced

Settlement's

from their IcMving fo large a Country as Geor^in t.p,-,
i'

tivated, a plain Sign of their Fear of b-rnmitv 1,'..!

Neigh 'lOurs to xht: !^pam%rds ; and licin t'leNunvi!)!
Places, fuch as Blocdy Point, wiiich coTrmemurate -i'-

Malfjcres thai h.ivc been heictofare o;. mined jn
•:.

"

Parts i but the flrongcll and cirand Proof ol' ,ill,
j
",'"

Memorial from the AfTcmbly of C.,:i..!iia, in wlikh
Reader has fcen this Matter Hated in the fu!l:(lai,j

faired Light ; from all which I infer, th.u the eflablii'.

ing of fuch a Barrier, was a P< ir.t worthy of public h.
tention •, and that the Benefits accruin ' /ri;m it tu cir

'

lin.i, and all the Provinces to tlie Noithw.ird, n-,v,|

very well be ccnfidcred as a ftillicicnt Ueconijien.c ';,.

any Expcnce that might attend the tfiablifiiing ol fu ,

a Frontier. That the Public were not ainiidj in ti-..

Hopes that were given them by tlieTruftees of Gem-
in this rcl'ina; that the fendir.g a Reginiciit thith';|

was not a needlefs or i.felefs I xpcm e ; and that
:'•'

Money employed in fortifying tlure, was nut mi''-

waded or thrown away, mamfclily appears hv their re-

pulfing the Spaniards in the late Invafion. If tins w^t

folely owing to the Bravery, Fwn'nefs, .^nd Strwgth c:

the new Colony, then furcly there is no room to hi
I'ault with it ; and if the Province is as fomo IVoi ;•

would have it, thinly peopled, and very little c.rv.b'ei.;

Defence, what Applaufe is due to the Ger-r.il
.''

W'iio,

without the le.ift Adillance from any other Place, rc.'j

repel fuch a Force, and thereby fecure all o^r Colciir ,1

]\'i.rth .Inurica . Take it cither Way, we are fure ct 1

B.irrier while we have Cecrgia under liis Diieclion.

In the fec;>nd Phice, this Country was defigne! :j an

Afylum for diftrefled People in our own Country, aJ
for fuch indudrious foreign Prutedants .is Ihouki be wil-

ling to go thither. If we cor.fidtr the thing in tMs

Light, the fupprtiiig this Defign w.;s im F.-ivour i.i tlio

Government j for it is the Duty of every Guvcrnnicitio

provide for fuch of its poor Subjeifis .is arewii.g m
work ; and the lead they can do, is to feiul them to

the Colonies, fince it mud In- owing tu their Milir.aragc-

ment that they have not Fmploymcnt at home; bunt
is not their Duty only, it is their' Intercd alio; fur .Mca

aelive and indi.drious, who can find nothing to d», ;.ni

are at a Lofs to find any thing to eat, are not a) t to re-

main long in fuch a Condition : And fuielv ic i< beittr

to fend fuch People abroad, thou;;!i at a Iniill i'Jtpcntr,

than fee them, tor want of fuch < are, fe; d theTillvti

to the Gallows. In Times of general and contijuul

Peace, there will, however, be luch Ovcrlluwngs 1:1

iTiod Nations ; under arbitrary Princes from Mei'.Awr-

lion to Slavery, under free Clovernments f.om a liipcr-

abundance ot Peonle. In both Caici that (iuv.;i iivr,'.

is to be commended, which laying hold of tlielV Ct-
fiowings, applies them to its own Ufe. To give luii

People Territories, is to acquire, though it IccmsaSi

lecilm in .Speech, the rvry Territories you give; iJf

Land without People is of no IJli: ; but Land ii.h.ib.';J

and cultivated by white People, let it lie where it ^u\,

IS of great Value; and that Value is much enhancvJ

when that Land is cultivated, and thofc I'eopl^ ue I.--

tied precifcly where you vsant them moil. I h:^ i. : '

Cafe of (icor^^ia ; (or the C.i/oiiii.i Memorial telli is, t! j:

white Men were not to be lailird tliere tor Money, whM
w.is the Cdn)e: thing as if they had told the Govcriur..:t,

that the belt Way they could employ their Mo:.ey, «as

in fending of white IVoj'le thither. But when we con-

fider the |-'.xpence of fending white Men, and compare :t

witli the Purchafe of Negroes, theCale appeals lh:i nure

advantageous: Since the white Men come che.ijvr, ar.J

areo! much greater Advantage ; By lettling ti.em yoa

acquire ulelul Subjec')s, and confequcnily iiicreaU your

r-(jrce; by purchafing Negroes, you only gain lo many

•Slaves that iiicreafc your Danger and Terror, by IcHlfninf:

your Force. Your own People and foreign Protellmts,

v.. 11 be always yours, but Ncurors are any Body's that
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but promilc tiinn better Conditions than they have

'
l,r vou, which nuy he very ealily done ; and of what

1
Cunfcqufnce tins may prove, appears »rom the Ne-

L RcRinient in the 6f<awjb Service j for had they fuc-

JeJ in their Invafion, and once penetrated into a Co-

Jly 1.11 of Negroes, they might have railed new Reai-

mtnts by barely bcatinu their Drums •, Regiments that

Luij luve '>«''" '^""''y '"^"''^ '" "'• ""'^ "'^^"' "
them from their Knowledge of the Country, and from

liicir 'Hatred of
their old Maftcrs.

Thtre w" a third Advantage propofed in the fettling

this ntw Colony wltere " " fettled, and from the Terms

upon which it was fettled ; and that was, the fecuring the

Niiions oi Indians which inhabited the vaft Countries to

ths South and South-weft of CJtotgia^ in the Hriiijh In-

tticlt. A thing fo much the more r.cceflary, confidcring,

the Views that the I'Tincb had of the fame l;ind i and of

vift Importance to all the Colonies, as the maintaining

of Fmnillhip with thefc Nations, muft ficcijlarily inter-

rupt the Correfpondence between the Fiencb Colonies of

Cmii ind Leud/tana, upon which their being formi-

ila'ole to us North Ameriia abfoluicly depends •, fince if

cverthty complete it, every Child that can be brought to

comprehend a Map,wiil f< c that they will furround all our

ColonieJ on the Main, from Nova Scotia to Georgia \ but

bvthis laft Colony, wc have bid fair for the interrupting

their Defign by engaging in our lotereft thole Indian

NV.xns moft ra| able of doing us good, and thcni hurt

:

A>lor Inllance, the Lcnif and Upper Creeks, a Nation fo

calieJ from their Country being intcrfedcd with Rivers,

whicli Country extends from the Rivtr i>ivannab to the

Ljk;< of FhriJa, Southward and Weftward, the Cl>e-

run MtuniJins, and the River C'ea/a ; fo that we may
fifily difccrn how ufcful their Friciidftiip nnid be to the

Colonus of Gccrgt.i x.A Carolina, more efpecial'y when
it is confidered that they are a very brave, a very nume-
rous, and a very faithful Nation, as appears from their

Conduft in the prefent War •, in wiiich they have (hewn

as heroic Courage as any the Creek Hiftory records, and
a Fidelity to their Allies, equal to that ot the ea.Iy Ro-

mm, which has been owing to Alliances concluded with

Equity and fupported by Integrity, and the lame Con-
duct conllantly purfued t )wards them, will for ever bind

then to our Service.

ThtChercluts pofTcfs the mountainous Country Weft-
wards to the River Mi^/Jippi, as the Clickefaws do the

Plains to the South-well of the Country of the Cborokees,

hath brave and numerous Nations, cnthufiaftically fond
of Liberty ; in which it is our Interelt to fupport and
r.aintain them againft the French. Hence it appears,
thit in this Light the Trurtces were both well informed,
ar.d have happily fuccccded \ the Keafon of the thing,
and the Hiftory of the Country plainly proves this i and,
bcfidrs, they liave the only kind of Evidence in Credit
With the Moderns -, I mean, that all they promifcd them-
fclvfs has been verified by the Event.
By the happy Situation ol this Country, the Inhabitants

of li will not only be enabled to protect and defend the
Northern Colonies that lay behind it, but may be alio
u: great Ufu to "Jammca and the Leeward IJl^tuds. I am
fer.iible that there are many that will atrec"t to treat
the lirll I'art of this AfTcrtion as ridiculous, and to fneer
it the latter as cliimerical j but 1 Iiave confidered very
w-l what 1 have air.rtcil, and am from thence convinced
i^t the Truth of wlLit 1 fay. I can very lifdy foietee
tli-t It may be objcded, my own Hook fliews that tliere
a-t thouUnds ;\tid ten thcut'.iiuis in I'irgiiiia, Penfw'i-.inia,
Aa/ai, the "/erfiys, and AV» Englmd -, and tlu-re-

>;« :t 15 a Jell to fay that thcfe great an.! populous
Countries are to Ik priiKt'led by a handful ot poor IVopIc
."ill lettlcd ii) Georgia : Yet lor all this the I'aa mull be
"fi^e, or that Colony .iba; iloncd. If we, here at home,
i.o;uinuc to piotcft aiid to fupport the I'eople vi Georgia,
and m Conltquince of that Proteclioii and Siippori in-
duce ihcm to tonfult their private Ir.tereft, by [ urfuing
Uh Schemes as aie mod for the public Adv.iiitage,
Ofc'^w will very locn be full of People, and of ulekil
Icoplc, who mull have their Tools, their Cloathing, and
other Ne^elfatics from hence, and who will be in a Con-

>oi,. 11,
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dition to pay us plentifully for all they liavc. Georgia^
if attended to, may become as populous as Barhadees, or
the Bahama IJJamls, and that in a very fliort Space of
'1 ime i for if a large Bounty were given for a certain

Number of Years, upon every found of Silk imported
from thence, we fhould fee it a rich and thriving Colo-
ny, and People would flock thither from all Parts •, who,
by maintaining their Treaties with the Indians, might
cftablilh an cfteftual Barrier againft both the French and
Spaniards, with all their Indian Allies. AM this is highly
poftiblc and prafticable, nay, and very piobable too i and
when once it comes to be a Faft, there will be no Sort
of Abfurdity in faying the People of thic Colony, and
their Indian Allies, will afford Shelter and Protcdtion to

the Settlements that lie to the North of them. But thir is

not all, for, as I obfervcd before, if the Inhabitants of
Georgia once b.. jme numerous, they will then, in Con-
fcqucncr of their Situation, be moft able to htip Ja-
maica, by a Supply of ftout* well difciplined; white Men,
in Cafe of any Attack by the Frencb or Spaniards ; or,

which is an Evil they arc not altogether fecure from, any
I'udden Infurredion of their Ntgroes. I very readily

grant that I argue from an UM.ertainty, that is to fay,

we are not fure that this Colony will be fo protected and
fupported; but if it U-, the Confequences areablolutely

certain •, and the Confideratioa oi tiitfe Conkquoncea
ought to be no mean Argument with our Government
to maintain and fupport ir.

Wc aie no.v come to the very lad Article of our Re-
marks, which is the Hopes th;it may be rationally en-
tertained of the Produce otthis Country. We will begin
with what the Trudees cert..inly di.li;;ned dwoid be the
Staple Commodity of Gci^ia -. I mean Silk : that this

Country is very happily fituaied, ii.a; ,>., Z'J\\ an'l Climate
render it very tit for producing Silk, cannot lie denied u/
any who are at all acquainted with this rich Ur.iiuhofCom-
merce, which feme very go(id Judf^cs have aHirnied to be
much more confuicrable than either tiie Linen or theWool-
len Manufacture. This Country lies along the Seaf.de, is

well watered within Land, has a Soil extremely proper for

the Culture ot the Mulberry- free, and is leated in a Lati-

tude and Cliinate we might judge would prove agreeable

to the Silkwoim. Theic Circumdances might very natu-
rally lead one to expect that the Inhabitants mi^,ht fee

about the Produiflion of Silk in this Country, lor their

own Advantage. With a View to this, proper Perfons

have been lent thither : The Experiment iias l)een tried.

Silk made in Georgia has been lent over, and Sir Tbcmas
Loinbe, and other excellent Judges oi that Commodity
have declared, that it is in all Kefpects as good, and
works to the full as well, or better, than any Ftednunt Silk,

which ftands us in twenty Siiillingsa Pound. Ai the very

Time that this Sedioii is under my Hand a i.etter has been

received from the Reverend Miniftcr ot the Proteftant Con-
gregation at Eieiiezer, by which it plainly appears, that

Silk may be produced in the greateft Perfection, and
without any contiderable Difficulty in this Country, pro-

vided the People had proper Encouragement. Wc are

nottounderftand by this, that the People in that Country

alKCl to make Terms with us, and refute to raife Silk

unlels we will give them more fur it than it is wor;ii ;

for the E.ict is quite otherwile, the Encouragement they

lieniand, is nut lb much on their own Behalf as tor the

fake of the Commodity.
All Beginnings are hard, and thefe People, in under-

taking this Work, are beginning two Things at the lame

time, viz. to raite Silk, iiitd to rail'e a Subdance : If

thefe interfere wi:!i cicli other, 'tis very plain that the

former mud give way to the latter. It is iiauiiai lor Peo-

ple to wilh to live well, but it is neeellaiy that they

Ihould live fume way or other ; .ind tlureioie this poor

Clergyman honedly telN us, that his I'eople having now
got into a Way of winding the Silk oil" the Cocones, they

would apply ihemfelves more diligently to this Bulinels,

if they were not tailed oli' by other Cares, th -t is, to get

wherewithal to live up<in. If therefore we really mean to

(iromote the railing ut Silk in general, and aim, indead

of Curiofity, to make it a Commoility, we need only

declare a Bounty upon it : Thi^ would I'^ccdily du the Bu-
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:fs i it woulil rncourage fvrry boilv there to turn junftion with the Seamen, who muft thrive whfn the)' d,,

ir Hands to this Work, and it is a Worl< to whkh ail the moft valuable People in it, and by whofe Induftfi

nds may be turned, Women and Children as well as the reft arc maintained. Thus we fee that the Dcfign n

fine

thei

Hands may
Men i and no fuch hard Labour as to render Slaves ne

refTary. Whnt ihis might protiute wr may in lome mea-

fure guefs, from wh.u the Culture of billt produces in

Itah ; where four ain! five Founds an Acre are common
PricM for Lands that bear Miilht;iryTree$, where the

Leaves are fold at a hgh Kate, and where the poor Pco-

eftabliihing the Bufinefs of riifing Silk in Georgia, u i„

itfclf a Matter of vaft Moment, not to the Trufters or

the Inhabitants of that new Colony only, but to the «hol

Nation J a Thing that would give a new Turn to our

Trade ; employ a Multitude of Hands at Home, by

promoting both the Silk and Woollen Manufafturn.

pic willingly give thc'f Time and Labour, in feeding and enlarge our Commerce Abroad j increafc our Shipping;

attending the Worms, for half the Price of the Silk t augment the Number of our Seamen, and enable is th:

which is but divided between the Labourer and the Land-

holder ; amounting commonly to between three and four

Pounds a Tree. If once this Bufinefs was eflrrtually

fet a-going, there is no Queftion but the Progrefs would

be very fpeedy, *nd the Bounty {>aid for a few Years,

would moft eiTei-tually eltablifh both Commodity and

Colony.

On the other Hand it ought to bf confidcred, that the

Price of Geergia Silk, and the Bounty upon it, would be

both paid in our own Commodities, whereas we pay now
for Pi(dmcr.t Silk wholly in rendy Money, fo that the Dif-

ference to the Nation will be but a very Trifie ; perhaps I

fhould not carry the Thing too far, it I faid nothing It

it very polTible, that when this Trade ramc to floorilb in

Gtorgia, it might alfi) be kr. up in ('nrdimi, and even in

Hijima, there bring no fort of Doubt, that with due
Attention and Application, S;lk might be prf)durrd in

both thefe Colonies ; neither is this any new Difcuvery,

but what has been obfcrved by all the Writers upn the

AR'airs of the Plantations for many Years \i\\\ \ but if it

(hould be the Cafe, it would not be at all detrimental to

this Nation i but on the contrary, this very Thing will

lay us under a new Obligation to Gtorgia, for then we
(hould have the Silk Manufafture as much in our Hands,
if not more, than we have the Woollen ; and how vaft in
Alteration this would make in the Balance of our Trade,
may be eafily (hewn.

It is to be obferved, that in all Silk Manufaftures there

are two Kinds of Silk employed, one for the Warp or
Cane, which is the very Silk that our Colonics would
produce ; but before this Silk can be ufed, it muft be
thrown by an Engine into what is called Organzinr, lor

which there is at prefent but one fc"ngine in this Kingdom,
which is the famous Silk-mill at Derhy; fince the ereft-

ing of which his Sardinian M.ijefty has prohibited the Ex-
portation of raw Silk from his Dominions -, fo that what
we have from his Country is Organzine. He has done
ftill more for the Benefit of his Subjefts 1 for he his laid

fuch high Duties upon our Manufaftures, as amount ai

It IS liid,

neccflarily

better to bear thofc vaft Expenccs into which,

the Circumllances of Affairs Abroad have

plunged us.

Before 1 part with this Subjeft, I think it hecomrs trt

to add fomewhat with refi-cct to the Conduft of the King

of Sardinia, which, from what I have faid above, niiy

be thought in fome mrafure unkind towards this N.ition

;

whrrcai, projTrly underftood, nothing of that fort nil

appear. The firrt and great Concern of every Prince, cr

at leaft of every wife ami gocJ Prince, is tl.c Wtlfart of

his own Subjftts •, and with refpeft to the Mnmrch of

whom we are fpeaking, he has purfued it with great Si«.

dinefs and Prudrnce. His Duties upon /Vwr^'ComTo-

dities are very low ; fo that his Subjerfs arc furninie'i frr^ai

thence with Woollen Manufaftures at very re iriniiil?

Rates, and by putting our Goods under a very h' i

Ci^l^om, his Suljjcils (ell their Silk dear, and in rtjcy

Money : And thus, by the Interpofiiion of the Cncrn-

ment, they make the moft of their Good', md art as rirfi

as the Nature and Extent of thiir Country w;!l pc-rm

them to be. It muft indeed be allowed, tliat as Thi.-.gs

ftand at prefent, h\iSardinian Majefty's pulitii al and lom-

mt-rcial Concerns arc in a manner oppofitc to each o;iitr;

but this docs not hinder him from purfuing both. Ihe

Balance of Power in Itafy is a Thing of vail Importam

to him, fince, if it fliould be loft, i-^ would farce be

able to keep his Dominions •, but the Trade of his Sub-

jefts is likewifc of very great Importance, for without

that his Dominions would oe hardly worth keeping. His

Conduft therefore, in both Refpcfts, is wife andjult,

though it falls out to be in fome mcafurc prejudicial to us,

and that too in our tendereft Concerns, our Manufaiiurts

and our Trade.

But what then, ought we to differ with or blame him ?

Nothing like it : We ought, on the contrary, to admire

and imitate him ; we ought to make the fame Diftinftwn

that he does, between our political and commercial h-

terefts i wc ought to ftiew ourfclves firm in lupporting tis

former, and in order to it we muft be vigorous in pra-

moft to a Prohibitio.i
i fo that as I have more than once moting the latter. We fee very plainly and"ckar!y, ont

faid, we arc ojiliged w pay for this Silk in ready Mo- leaft wc may fee it if we will, that there is nothing ircre
....,-_ ^ , ......

pradlicablc m the World, than the raifing the Silk Tiaile

mto

rev, for it is fo neceffiry to us that our SIk Manufac-
tures cannot be carried on without it 1 and by this Means
his Subjefts take ar.nually from this Niition about two
hundred thoufand Pounds in Money. Belides what we
reicive from Fiedmcni, we have likewifc confidcrable
Q^iantitits of raw Silk of the fame Kind with that from
Gfnca, and othtr Parts of Iia.'y ; which is thrown
Organzine by the l.nginc at Dfrh.
As to the other Kind of Mlk, wh=ch makes the Woof,

or Shute, it comes to us from many Places, but parti-
c'.darly by the Way of Turkey ; f., that if we had the
fcrnier Kind of Silk trom out Plintations, it would enable
us to confume a much greater Qua.itity of this other Silk
thatfometh to us by the Wayot lurhy, for which wc
I'ay in our Woollen MamdaL'turrs : So that here is plainly
a double Advantage ; lirft, of faving the ready Money
which is paid for one Kind of Silk ; and next increafing
the Exportation of our own Gocds, for which we bring
Home in exchange that other Kind of Silk 1 and if once

in Georgia i the Country is fit for it, the Climate is lit

for it J we have raifed, and may raifc, what Quar.titifS

of Mulberry-Irees we will : I he Silkworm thrives there

wonderfully well, which however is the Cafe of very few

Countries! and the Silk brought from then e has Iwcn

found excellent. If all this do<-s not pafs fur IXmonftrj-

fion in a Matter of this Nature, it is in vain to look :or

Demonflration. On the other hand, that the rading of

Silk in Georgia would fill that Country with White I'tu-

pic i would fecure to us the AfTec'tion, and the AiriftantC

of the neighbouring Indian Nations, and fo render it ia

cft'cAual Frontier, is beyond all Difpute ; and that t'.c

Advantages accruing to this Kingdom, by en ablinj; that

Plantation to furnifh us with Silk equal in (.iuality 10

the Italian, are fo plain and certain that 1 make no Scruple

of affirming, that if due Care was taki-n in ihisKclpe.t,

all the Exigence neccfl*ary to eftablifti the Silk Trade therr,

would not amount to above one Year's Purchafc of the

we \\cre in pofllllion of thrfe Advantages, there would Profits, five and twenty Years hence; By which I ma',
loiinw a third, equal, if not fufwior, to both ; for we that the AdvantaKCS atcruinEfrom this Colony to Crfd-

!I','!!,'!,''.'r"Q
1*1!"

'""'"'^^i'^'y
^Hi'

'° ^^^'"''' »" ^'""^' of '^''"">'' i" i77«rfuppofi~ng°h7 Silk Trade imm-diaWy
wrouglK Sdlcs at fo cheap a R.ite as to under-fell moft fettled there, an.l by immediately, I mean no more than

Parts of

Gtrmawf.

at fo

hurcpr; which'
R.ite

would draw a Demand from
Hamien, Spain, and Porlugal, to the incon-

ceivable Benefit of I'lc Mrrihants and Manufaifurers of
'-h:s Kitgdom, who are beyond all Queftion, in Con-

polTible, will equal all that the Public has, or

ut U(,on the .Settlement before it become^ aoie

to maintain itfrlf. Wc manure our Lands bcto;e we

(ioods

as foon as

may lay ou

expca Crops from them v wc manufacture our
before
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Markrt ; we rdurate our Chil-

'""^
p.-cl they ftould provitlc for them.

Ill not we take the fame Care ofCMi biforr we fxp

• ,. ami why (niuii

mCo\o»h '^'""^ **= "*'*" ''"''"*' AdvatJtage* Irom

This been already Jhewn what may be rxpe«rd from

•v-ilirterent Method purfiicd in the eftablilhii.g this and

u:hcr
Colonies •, and how eafdy, and how cutirrly, it

the Service oi Great Britain, fo as in
,,,,, ix turn'd to tl

Jronipir* "' » f-^* Years to anfwcr national txpe^ta-

imt better than Coioniei that have been much longr

r

litifd But we mull keep thefe Points in View \ we

niuft proceed ai *e have begun, or all that we have hi-

ihcrtoiione will tie thrown away » and if it (hould. wc

cm hlame no body but ourfelvrs. Wc have Ucn tlie

S'lk Trade planted there •, we have feen it take Root, and

twn bring forth Bloflbms, which, if the bell Judges miy

be truiied, promife the faireft Fruit ; let it nut then be

loft tur a linle Care or a little Expcnce, if that be necef-

(iff, in pruning and watering it.

1 might I'kewife take Notice of the railing Wmc hercj

indeed I have promifcd it, but I have inlilled fo long

upon Silk, that I can be but (hort upon this Hcail •, yet

lomettii g I will I^X- There were great Hopes that this

Iirprovement might foon have been brought to Perfciflion,

bjt feme Difficulties have been found in the Way, and

ihitv are chiefly thefe: The Coat of the natural Grape is

rot flrong enough, and therefore when it grows ripe

th<yburft. The Froft, about tlie vernal t'.quinox, fre-

quently kills the Vines when they are (hooting \ and as

to the £«r«?M» Grapes, it is found that the Inftds of

theCountry deftroy them. Yet Experience has fiicwn,

tUby grafting the Euttftan on the wild Vine, all thefe

IncoRVcniencies are in a great Mcafurc prevented ; for

then it (hoots later, and fo efcapcs the Froft better-, the

Grape Skins become thicker and ftronger, and Infcfts do

it leli Prejudice : So that there are Hill Hopes that Wine
miy be made there, both in great Plenty, and in great

Pmeclion \ and if we refledl on the Miftake we made,

with rcfpect to the Cape of Good Htpe, which we aban-

doned as worth nothing, and which the Dutch, by their

Induftry, have made one of the fined and mod valuable

Plantations in the World i we fliall not be hady in flight-

ing thefe Hopes.

Bciides, there is nothing wanting in this Country but a

fulHcient Number of Inhabitants, to render it, in every

rtfpeft, a fertile and plcafant Settlement. They reap very

good Wheat herein Mty\ they mow their Grafs in Junt\
they might cultivate Rice here to great Advantage, if

that was judad proper, which, however, for many good
Reafons is thought not fo -, Olives flourilh there in the

greatell Perfeaion \ and fo do Oranges in the South Part
of the Province, where (I fpeak on the Credit of Eye- wit-

ntlfo) in Oranee Tree has been known, in feven Years
Time, to have been fifteen Foot from the Root to the
Branches.

ThefcConfiderations, with Refpe^tothe Confcquences
that may follow from the Improvement of this lad Set-
tlement, which I look u|)on to be the I lonuur of the pre-
fat Age, have proceeded folcly from a regard to Truth,
a.id to the public Service, which arc the fame Motives
wit have direfted me through the Courfeof this Under-
hung. It appeared to me that there were many things.

in relation to mod of the Coionits, and particularly iti

refpeft ro thii, ubout which the World in general was
either niifwilormcd or nnt informed at all \ and iherefcrc

I thought it would be doing Tome .Service to Trade, to
the Ct)loni(s, and to the Public, if thcL- Points wt re

fully and fairly tt-e.irrd
-, for which Purpoft- I took Piiiii

toprocuicthe bed Materials I could, and have digeiltvj

thctn in the bed Mcrhod I was able, but ia lui-h a way
that the principal F.ii'h api)ear all along with their proper
Authorities i fo that the Reader fes to what hegivts
Credit, and is not obliged to take any thing upon Trulb
from me \ all my Kealoni.igs being fubmitted, ai the/
ought to be, to his Judgment, wjih full Liberty to ad-

mit as little or as much as he thinks lit, whc>. he has duly
weighed the Arguments that arcofTered in fiipporlof them.

It is in this w.iy, and in this way only, that ledent;wry Per-

fons can make themfelvcs ufeful to Society, and in this

way they may be very ullful, by furr.ifhiiig others with an
Opportu:.ity of viewing ami refleftirg upon things which
otherwilc might never have come to their Notice.

One thing more I mud obfervc before I conclude this

Sedion, which is, that if there be any thing in it, or in-

deed in any of thofe relating to the Brtiifii Plantations,

which ought, in a particular Manner, to claim the Atten-

tion of the Public; it is, in a gre.it Meafure, due to the

Lights atVorded by the i lonour.ilile Jama Og'.ithorpc, Efq;
from whom, if the Author has caught any Part of th.it

generous Spirit, which inclii.es a Man to b-nd all his

I'houghts, and turn all his Labours to the St-rvice of hi*

Country, it is but jud that he diould acknowledge ir -,

and this he is the more ready to do, becaulc if there be

any Merit in his Performance, capable of making ic

known to, and edeemcd by, Poderity ; he would v\il-

linely ronfccratc it as a Mark of his Elkcm and Gni'i-

tude, for the many Informations he has reciivtd, and the

right Turn that has been given to his Inquiries, by that

knowing and worthy Perfon, who is equally happy in

reitdering the greated pcrfonal Services himfclf to the

Community, and by infufing the like Difpofiiion i:i

thers, both by his Example and Converfation.

There remains, in order to complete our Hidory of

the IVeft Indies, no more than an Account of the French

and Dutch Settlements in that Part of the World, in re-

ference to which we may have leave to be the fliorter in

our Relations, as we have already taken Occafion to de-

liver many things concerning the former, and there can-

not be a gre.it deal faid with rcfpect to the latter. In
treating both, however, we fliall endeavour to reprefenc

all things fairly and agreeable to Truth, without exag-

gerating, as fome have done, the Power of the French,

or as others, the Indudry of the Dutch : Botli indeed are

worthy our Notice and our Attention, but neither as

things dand at prefent tan judly provoke our Envy,
fince there is no Comparifon between our Condition and
theirs i nor can we judly apprehend any cunfiderable Al-

teration in our Circumdanies but what mud follow from

our own Negligence, rather than from any Attcinpts of

theirs -, though it mud be confefled that both aie ready

enough to catch at any Advantages for promoting their

Intereds in that Pait of the World, though it Ihould be

at the Expencc of their Neighbours ; tilings that ought

to teach us Care and Circumlpeflion, which are as ne-

ceflary tofecurc Profperiiy, as to obtain it,

S E C T I O xV
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SECTION XXII.

^^yl I'ucrinF} Ihjl.ry of the Disco v i- ri R s, Sbttlements, fl«</CoN(i.UESTs, mdc
•

4y the I'Ri NCH in America; a I'iew of tbtir Policy^ Numb«n^ Commerce, and

• Stre?igth VI that Part of the World; and fome Conje&ures as to the Event of tkir

"•

Qefir^* cxu\i?.cd chi'fyfnni tkir owi Authors,

I. i*» ifftroJuU.iy .-iaxunt of the firjl Voyagn made, or faidtobtmadt, by tbt French to America, 'mht

wnrc particular iJrtail of ibat cf John VecCBZino, or Vctttm, under the Rtign of Francis I. 2. f/„

- y»ytgf'iif James f.iuicr 5/" St. Male's, vibb diftoveied Canada j ami a curious Account rftbe F.tjnukQ
-f

. tbat mrd. v "77^ firlfElhtMiflment of the French on tbt Banks of tbt Rivtr /j/bt. Laurence > ;[.

'hfahg ef the I'o'wi 'of Quebec, and tbt Difficulties found in fxing a Cohny in tbcfe Parts. 4. .,/

tor/fribticn 'cf tbt Savjges, Nnfivcs e/ Canatla, tkrir CuJJoms, Manners, Huperjiiticns, and ctitluji.::'.u

•

"Fondndifor their own Hay of Life. 5. ^ ceniifc Account of tbt Illinois, by Mr. Joutcl ; and a Ij'rur

. RtlaiifM 0} the Cu/lcms and Manners of the Jam Nation, by Father Marquette. 6. A more partmlv

De/cription of the Colony o/C.inada, or New France, ti. City of Quebec, and other Places therein, viitban

. Account of tbt FrtncU Commme with tbt Indnns, and tbtir Forct in tbofe Parts. 7. The prefent Slatt f
• • tbatCtkny, its Strrngfh, Produce, Shipping, and Importance to France, fairly rtprefented. 8. IkC:-..

. fequencc of Acadia, Placentin, and Iflc Royal to France, in rejpeil to tbeir l'ijl:cry, ice. fet in in tru;

Light: "9. Tbt frjl Expeditions cf tbt Frencli to tbt Weft Indies, their Views, and tbt Con/ejuemci
.j

tfofe Expeditions in rclalicr. t: Commerce. 1 0. The Settlements made by that Nation in the Leeward Illir,d»

;

: the Situation, Extent, PrcJuce. Strength and Importance of theft JJlands. 11. Their Trade vitb iur

Northern Colonies, their o-.cn dircSly to France, and the Value of tbt Sugars tbty export, tvitb ether P,:r.

ticulars. 12. A brief Relation cf the firjl jtttling of the Subjeils o/'France on the Ifitnd cj WW'-^m'h or

St. Domingo ; the amazing Prcgrrfs of tbtir Colony thtrt ; a trut Rcpreftntatien of its prefenf Codr.i^n

end 1 all Importanct. 13. A jhrt Account oj i^ various Attempts of tbt French, to feize Pc," rf ',h;

- Southern Coa/ls of Florida; tbeir rifeated Difappointments', and nro) PrcjeSl of folding the Ccur/c ,;vj

Mouth of the great River cf MilTiflippi. 14 Ibe Confequences of tbefe Inquiries ; tbt making this Aj^iir

a Bubble ; the Refolution offettling Louvifiana ifwing to tbat Bubble ; tht Naturt oj tbat Settlement, and

what may be probably expeclcdfrom it in Time, both as to tbt Benefit and Difadvantagt of the Krtnth

Trade. 1 5. AJair Proffieii oftbt prefnt Situation oftbt French Colonies, Affeurs and Commerce tkrcuii-

out all America, with fome jhort Objervations and Remarks, in ordir to fet the SubjeSl of this Sttlim in

tbt cleerejl and jufteji Light pcjjible.

1 . ^in H E national Vanity of th* Frtntb is in nothing

X more vifible, than in the / counts that Ibmc ot"

their Authors have given us of iheir Settkmcnts in /Ime-

ric4. tyittian Pcfielhu h»d the AfluraiKe to alfrrt, that

the Frenekvitn not only the firft Difcoverers of America,

but that the ancient Gauls carrird on the Fifhery on the

Banks of Newfoundland, before the coming of Jefui Cbrifi \

but, that finding thofe Countries without Corn, without
Cities, and but very thinly inhabited, they defpifed and
neglerted thefe Difcovcrics ; wiiich Dream of his is as ri-

diculous and abfurd, as it is tjroundlcfs and without

Foundation. We have fome Accounts of Frenchmen

who vifited North Amtrica at the Clole of the fifteenth,

and the Beginning of the fixtrcnth. Century \ but the

Relations we have are vpry uncertain, and at moll prove
no more than this, that fome French Seamen and Pilots

that had betn employed in the Nn:fcundland Filhery,

had fome Knowledge of the adjaicnt Continent, which
is not a thing of vrry great Conlt quenrc.

At length, in i.'i^?. FraminUe: 1ft, one of the wifcft

and greateft Monarch^ the FrMf/' ever had, began to tliink

of making Kfliblifhments on the Coaft of America ; and
with this V'lw ht fitt^d(•)ut J^hn I'erazzano, a Ikrenltne,
who had, umitr his Lommaiid, only one Ship, with titty

Men on hoard, and Provifiuns for eight Months -, he rp-

turned to Diepp: in 'July I5i4-, h.t we know nothing
of his Dikovirics at that TirrK . He failrd, towards the
latti-r end of the fucteeding Year, (,n the lame Defign,
a.nd arrived on the C(iall ot ?\i)ib /Imnica. and it is not
very cl.-ar I'pon what Part of ii;at Coaft he arrived. He
feems to have been a ti:noroi,i Nav;/,ator ; for he did not
rare to venture himl-lt within ar.y ot the H.iys or Ports
iliat lie law before him ; but \va ting Water, and lyin"
in a Road very near the Shore, hv pnUiacicd one of hi"
Seamen to fwim thitlcr ; anil by tlie ll.ii) of I'refents,

with \^hi(h he turnilhed liiiii, piociue what they ilood
iii need of Irom t!ie Natives, wiiu lamc down in Crouds

upon the Strand, to gaze upon the Ship. The poor Fel-

low, when he got on Shore, and came to have a nearer

View of the Savages, was fo excefTively amazed at their

uncouth Appearance, that throwing his Frcfents down

upon the Ground, he ran as fall as he could to throw liiin.

felfagain into the Sea, that without lofs of Time he might

recover his Ship. But the Waves difappointing his Dc-

fign, threw him back upon the Shore, with luch force,

that he lay breaihlefs upon the San.Is, and had, in all

probability, been drowned, if the Savages had not hilhn-

ed to his Relief j they took him up, carried hmi in tlmr

Arms to a Place at fome Diftance, and took all the I'air.s

they could to bring him to himfelf

But when he recovered his Senfcs a little, and fawth.-rc

were none but Savages about him, he fet iip I'^iCh a Cry,

as made the Woods ring) and the poor Indiam, hop;;.!;

to quiet him, cried as loud or louder than he, which ttin-

fied him ftill more. Ac laft they began to mji<e agnit

Fire, before which they undrcflcd him, admiring grci'.'/

the Whitencfs of his Skin, and the Hair 011 fcvcral Tarts

of his Body \ the Seaman taking it for granti d, th.it they

were going to cat him, or burn him, trembled exccnivtly,

and thofe on board the Ship were alio very much Inghtcn-

cd, lor they law every thing that was doiif, and expcctcil

every Moment when he ftiould have been tacnticrdi by

degrees, however, they were all latisfied that the Savages

meant hiin no manner of Harm ; for alter drying hii

Cloaths, they fuftered hun to put them on ag.iin, and

having given him lomethmg to eat, condiided liinii *'

his Requeft, totiic Sea- fide, and, retiring to loinc Diltanir,

looked on till he fwam lalely aboard tlie iiiiipi ;>"''
'
"

quietly departed ; as for terazzano, he returned 1. xc tu

franu, reported nothing but this Story, and tiiat .t lii,)-

pened in the Latitude ot filty Degrees. I his very \>\m-

iy ftiews, tiiat neither he nor his People were ol a Dii|"'

fition lit lor the 'I'ulk they had undertaken.

1 lovscvcr, they cnuaccd the next Year in a liiird \ oyag'.

° °
bu:,
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bu, *hit brrime of him w», vtry uncrrr »in •.
fome fay

,h,wiiloft» other*. rh«t be went « ore with Part

'';

LsCrcw. and that tilling into the ' h «)f the Sa-

1 , they killed and eat them, -Iwch > ver. i« very

*
'

tertain it is. th« in th, .age I'
vig

uhjlile 1

wnt

iT"Anrt'onVwh"ai ihe Reader has fre., he"wili ^ of

(wijn that the h'nnib have no grr*r C«.. to f-vuft of

lv,t:«pedit'o»>.
which were thirty Ye«r« I.- -r than thole

"

J 'Atier thii unlucky Adventure, it wis ' >me Yeir*

hf.irrihe Vrimb thouRht of fitting out any more Ships

turUilio»"yi hut at Icnpth Admiral Cbabtl prrvaikil

upon /jKiw Larutr, an cx|yrienced Pilot of.St. Ahlo\ to

u dfrtJke tnoihe: Exjiedition : Upon which he failed

from that Port the 20th of /tpril I7U> '»ith '**"' -'»'''P»

J, li„y Ions each, and one hundred and tw.nty Min.

He arrived on the lorh of May on thf Coaft of Ntw-

Imiimd, and finding the Country covered with Ice and
I

. 1 1 ._ .u. '

ahu.ul f^rrof fineTiik^ futh 41, V<-roy, Hi*.! tJ^i.t-imnf
General in CaiuJa, HttktUga, >^«/««jf, IS< '• .^Mtind,
Btlliflt, Ctift BreioH, l^krttUr
of HdCfaU't\ giving him the

ill rhiil'e pjjies that he had hin
' ne. fince there w.t« lui' a J >

;iy one t^i the I'l.ues, our h

notl i.t them, than to l.ar \
;his (ientlrmt ), wIki hail a j^on

'i Fjmily

v.nled i»jx

« P'lWvf ai.sf AMthvrKf
i, whi<lt WM vtry jfil/
/'«''» >r 4 I ofU|4", In

Iw
, iiM^ri* I '• e to

•VJo'ii. it *cver
•' '

> I was a Mtn
i Ivfvl to p riuc? ibi» »'»(»-ii.K')i), Hi.d pre-

•esOir/i, ./tli«Un I'rdmlli-i hr niad«
Iiim, t.) .: , i.ilio «n.»f' »

«,y4tj, m oi« t b4ll ul C««a</<i
ill Quaht <t hit Pilot

J .
Ic VK this ( ientle.„,.)n thnt, in iwu ur lliree Voyagei

hi- midc I (ll lifcd \oa\c Hfml' Seiilenietiis in .Imtriiii,

which howrvrr w«re af^.rwgrdi. KbitiaUmrd, A(V rihij
Time the Navigation of the Wivir M l.iwriHaUW Uau
dilFrrent H:ii)d>., and fro-n tim« fi> linie Vnyayri were

Sn.w, Ijilrd to the Southward, and entered into a Bay, made thither to very l.ttle i'urjx.rB, In |f,„H, or thcrc-

w'liJibear'. Jt prelent, the Name o\ Spanijh t!arl/i)Hr\ abouts, thry laid the Fomidati.in of llu' lliy il & tbtc,

th-rr, liiiiiig hoth the Country and the People, he wert aftir having* fettled, and .ihuidoiied, f vnal wihrr Pi.it'S.

iHiorf. It 1* rrportrd that the SpatiiarJ! had loiiR before Ic was fiinie tune aft r, that Ll.im/u'iiiii Ulti.w d ilic Name
vifiirdthi'Coift, and there are fomi; Aiithoiitirs <o prove of Ntw Fratitt upon tins C luiiiny i b>i' (lii-n hi' ti/iil'. in

it; hut tindiiig noSigns of any Minerals, they were in iikrwit'c ,/iv;J/.;, aiid other Cull., iImi |m.| Ik « b' lore

illurry togoolf again, crying out in their Language been dikovrred by us; lor thi< Jrtinii, 4i'iirtlln(( to «

AiiSiii' \.\iXi\i, thtrt IS mlhiiig here, meaning the Maxim nitiiral enough witii tlmn, iJiukjiIh , y^fy Coun-

Cniiniry »« good for nothing; whi.h Words the In- try whicli they had not llui I-, loie i.iii.uowii lu all the

i:j'.s retimed, and when the trtnch KixnK. alhore, cried rcll ot the World, anil lu let i/|) C 1 tl|: , ,iiii| [\ir lioub
muiifiuda} AaNada! which they took for the Arms, to flu-w that thi y had lak^ii J'ull. lUiiii ol tlittn.

It mull bo oblrrvcd, tli.it iik, II ( f ih.h- j',)(|„,(nj|,,|, ^v ic

made in the Uci^ 1 (-foui king /mih) I wIkiI t l:i/_'ij}j

Colonies were but thin, aid I ir niouj^h Ifniii bting
Uro'g» and yet his Sub|t.ils art" i{ii| (||. If (ytln HiRhls
to iliofe Places of whiih ihe/rc«»i/ had lakrn PnliiU'on,
dimolilhed thtir Cn-fli's, drove 4way thr Puiple whi rC

in, after which he returned to France, where he arrived they found them, and forced tlmn to codliiiF (licit Views

latflyonthesth of Sfflember. The next Year he was to the (iulph and Kiver of .S/. /,,/«/ ,/,,., »*i,iie, with

bt igiin with three large Ships, in order to make much-a-do, in the Space of twniiy Ve.iin. (hry raifLiI

a .Srttltmcnt J and becaufe he entered the Gulph on the three or four Settlements, ol wliicli '^^din w,n, ai it lliii

fcjlloti/. Lauunce, he gave it that Name, which was is, the chief.

Ji'itrwirils extended to the River, which in his firll In 1629 the £«|g/4/i, undrr the Cumnuid of Sir /^f/T'J

Voyage he had called the River of Cdfffjfii. Hcwasvery X^r*, followed them even thither, 4» I(ii4»liirt upon Ld-
|jcc:istul in this Expedition, and went up as high as the nada to be within the Limits of ihi* l;»^hjh 1) miinons,
Fall of i/. httui, giving Names to the Illands and Rivers and made thcmfelves Mailers of !^iiiii\ rfiid ul all (litir

a? he thought proper i and it is certain that he (hewed Settlements. When this News anivrd Itl Frn/iit, that

new difcovcred Country was looked upon {(» b" of f(

Njiti'- of the Country, fo that it has been called Cw^tla

ever fmce. This is a very ftrange Derivation, but as w,

find it in the bell Frtncb Authors, it is worth letting

down.

He afterwards difcovered a good Part of the Gulph

of Si. Uyrence, and of the Idands that are fituated there-

fcimltlf, in the Coiirfc of this Voyage, a very expert Sea

min. But though at firft he was extremely well pleafed

withtheCountry.yetthe Scurvy getting among his Peo-
ple, and bringing them into a very low Condition, 1<)

that twenty- five of them died in a very fhort Space of
Tiire; he began to alter his Sentiments, and to fancy
that It was a very unwholofome and bad Climate. At
iill, however, when he found himfelf attacked with this

Dillrni[)er, he applied to the Inhabitants, aid enquired
fl liitni, a< well as h- could, whether they ksiw ot any
ti.re for this Dillempcr .' Upon which thry taught him
f mike an Intufion of the Leaves and Bark ol tie
\\liiif thorn tree, by which they were all very fprcdily

r.rnnrfil.

.\s Icnn ai the Seafon of the Year would permit,
"f returned iuto France, where he arrived in thi' Sprin;^

"' i.^jO; but there is no obtaining any Certainty us

'"lilt nrcount he gave of the Country wliicli he had more and encourage their Conini' rev, )t'(' |i I'vc th; y iveii

(MIttlfl

Confcquence, that it was long di'b'41'il In flic Itcmc/j

Councils, whether they fliould itcnupd (• p Ui llltutlon if
thisColony, though they already I14 I t'llablil' li .1 Com-
pany for managing that Comnvrce j but «t I ill it w .s rc-

folved. that it fliould be duiuhdeilt an.! If wai am.rd-
ingly reflorcd by the rrutyol lUjn, btii In it viry b.id

Cordition, .ind as a Plae haidly woilli ih" ke
| ing.

Mr. Cbamplain was the full Goveinor 4l(Pr It f II again

into the Hands of the Freiitb, and Irom tHti liiiU' l'rt,v,ird

they purfued their Dilioveriej 4 d .S'lll' Iti'-ii* in (IkjIi!

Parts, without any Mukllation liuiii in. h 1 llll wiili

many and gre.it Difhtulties i I'o i|i4f llliiudi tli y li ivu

often changetl their Manner <>! coiiiluilm^ (li 11 ,\itiirMii

thefe Parts of the Wurld j liavi- upjilird fii, 41.d fut.vcd
tlie I'rotedUon of the ablell ot their Miinlti fS > nml have
iiadCcmpa.iy alier Coni|iiny lot gp, o<i pyf| ole fo pio-

i-Hovtred: If We trull to his written M'mo.rt, it will alile to make no greater Matteiol It, fliMiijiji, hi lidi « lluir

^i'Kar, that he pave King ^ra»f»j I. a very jiiif and fair Pains and Attention, thif.' SenUiiirMlK ill f. "'./lAiiiave

Auount ot the I'.aces he iiad vifitcd, and rej'rerenttd the aduaily coft the Fr/Hib vail Siiiiis ol iVIoii'V
lettlT.g a Colony in that Part of the World, as ;in Artion 'I'hc Rcalbns of thele ni .ny and ^ifaf I 'li'inilits are
"'timely Worthy of the moll Chriftian King; but if we very eafy to be found; lor with irl|H-fH'i //i/z/ir itlelf,

2"^fr"towhat is generally reported in /''..'niv, either he, though it be a very laige t lAiiury, rflid U'lcfatly well
flMumc wliofame home with him. aclrd a very different peopled, yet it is the Inl abiiant!) ii)ily ol I'.itf iif its

jj't, ai;J ojve fo dilioiiraging a View of this newfound Coalls, that are inilined to 11..V.1I J'!)(pulii|t((is, or, to lay
f^"ii'try, t!, at the King hiiiked upon it as not worth the the Truth, are capable of tti 111, 4(id (hey h,!VC not
•''>"g, or irnuSting himlilt about. a Force fufficient loranygie.it Lliukft.ihiDfi,':, In the
H.wrver, ihicc or tour Yeais after, the Prnjedl of mxt place, the Country of '.."M</.M» Vffy l4f from being

Ktiln^intnis Lout, try began again to be talked of, and agreeable to Frcmb ConllitutioiiS, more flppi tally before
a (uml-nu'iot f'icaijy, whole Name was Francis de Lt there were any regular SettlemtjUa nt4ih' ihrtf j fo that
«?|". Loul oi Rohti-viil, undertook to aicomplifli this of Numbers of People lent ihitlier, njjnrtl I'ait pcrilliul

by by the H.irdfliips they eiiiiured, miny (if ihnii to'ik the

iin liril Opportunity of leturning; 4iul itl llnlf UiUiriigavc

4 U fuch

''•"gn; toq-.ial.fy him for which, King F,ancis I. b

'I't'-
I'atci.t, dated y(i««,;;_jr 15, 1540, granted hii

: i!"Hf>i

M ':./!!

if,

'!w:"|i(% I

[--la
'^4'-^m

•lii'^

'>\%
,

!'|l
.

-i:,ii

'Kkli
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ftjch • dreadful Account of the Colony they had left. ai Mul>ll^ «nd the Youth «ml W.rjlor, i„ R4„|„, „^ ,,,.

difcourigrd oihm from goin^ tSuhrr, and made the iinl.i and Idt ot (he old Mrn Hc^np, conx- ,:,,,o„.,,

Miniftry repent of the Pain, they had taken ahout .t j that MiiMur. Ik i ,« loiuludtrd u, m,,dea S.Rnt .,.•,

but the grf«'ft Ohftade of all was their continual Wan halt, mW\\, when lir had dour, nil the old Men l:.(t,i ,

,

with the Natives of which they have given u% verv lar^^r ihnr hkU I land above their I \> idi, , rvii.f, ,„ ^ „, „

Accounts, that in my Opinion, do no Rrr.it Hon.mr ruluulou. Manneri but It Iwhovrd umo hwea ca tcl

either to the particular I'erf.n-i who have had the l,.uinhinR. 1 hat tl.ma, they .ame and rmlujvrj n
Direction ol thor Affairs in thole Colonies orthe/V^ii* ufinu all Sorii of lMn!r,irmeiif«.

! I,- whole (.om^^,,'

Nation in general. Before we proved, however, to an rondu^td us^^alcn watill, ^. ih.ir Chi.fs I ottip;,; j,,|

exaft l>fcription of this Country, it will be very nquilite '

•

'

"• ' ''— ' " " '

to fay fomething of its original Inhabitants, their Ciil-

toms, and Manners and the rather becaule what we rtiall

offer on that Subjeft, will be equally ufclul and entcr-

4. AmongalltheFrmiWriterswhi. have taken uDon alxnit it, and lh<y brought us to rat fritir Sf-mmiT

them to treat of this Subjed, and to dellnbc the Indians whuh is their I'oitage. Iiiile Brans. Mre.id n V of /..

with whom th^-y had coi.verfed, the moft fenfibte and dmn Corn, and am.ther Sort thry mad- ih h,|(j

moft worthy of Credit that I have met with is Mr. Jtnul, Hour ; and at lalt ihey made u« fmoik. 1 k toiti ft

who accompanied the famous Monf. dt Me, in his Dil- that are inhabited, are not each of thrm for a priutt 1
1-

cosrerics on the River A/(/Si^/>^'. He behaved himlHf in inily. fur in fome of ihem there are ttltcen urtuxrtr,

every refiieft fo as to obtain an eftablilhed Reputation i eaih f which has in Nook, or Corner bed, a, ti ( ,-r

after we hail ttaid there a fliort I imr, tliev im us to j

larger Cottage, « ipiarifr of a l.e.if/ue fiom thence, ht

ing the Hut In whiih they liad their puhlu Hrioi in-<

anil gnu AlFendjIiei ; We found it furnifhed wuh Nhi,

tor us to lit on. The MtUrs leattij ihrnil.lvfs twi

Uienl'iis III iii>-ll, but without any I'aiiiiinn turetiu:

it from the rrll : However, they have nnthini; itj i n-

moo bi lilies the I'iie, which is in the Midtl ot ihelii',

and ne VI r g"M^ nut ; It is niaile of great Trci-sthel'

and as no b<xly had better Opportunities than he to be

acquainted with the Nations he dcfchbes. fo I fee not the

leail Rcafon to doubt of what he has driivcred about

th-m. As to the Accounts of Lalsntain, and Father

Hennrpin, they have been formerly very much admired, whrrrot ate laid logtthrr, fit) that whin once hi;htei!,i'

vet *e are now very well facislied that they .-irc rathe 1 a longTinie, and I'lr lirft I nnier tikes t retnlifc;!-

Romances than Relations and that their Authors had The I ott.igts .ue rmind at the I op. Afur thf njv
their particular Schemes lb much in View, that they have of a Her I live, or a Ru k of I lay \ fomr oi thrm u •

«,

made no manner of Scruple of abufing ti'.c Coiifuieixe of li;ot in Ihameier ; In onl r to I1..1I1I them iluy Ki 1,.

Mankind; fo that if v^e except fome I'arts of the r long l'ole» as thii k as 11 Man's I rj^. tall and Itiait,
j

Writings which relate to Matters in which they could plann^; iluni in at in le, |oiii tlir rojis tcf.cihn ; I'l n

not fo well deceive their Readers, they are not much to be they fallen anti cover iliem with Wrr its, VN hei thrv

;

depended upon. But for Mr. ye*"'! he did nor fet up move their Dwellings, ihey generally burn the Coit,
,

for a great Politician, but confined himlVlf barely to the and build new 01 e» im the dtound they dilign to 1: : .

reporting what he fawj which he does in a very plain, bit. 'I'fieir Moveables are fume Hulhiloes or B.i 1 i 1

n.uuralWay: Whereas moft of the MilTionaries either Skins well cured, fume Mats dole wove, wlitiwi^

m.gnify the Savages at the txpence of £«r»»e(i»r;, orelll* they adorn thrir Huts, and (ime l-arthen VVlUls, wii '1

run them down, as if they were very little better than they are very Ikilful in making;, anil whirini thry ^ j

Beafts. Our Author comes neareft to the latter Opinion, their lUlh, RlKlt^, and .Saj'.amite Pottage. Ih-yhivc

which by comparing him with the later Writers, appears alio fome Inull Mafkeis made of Canes, l<;rvii g to p.t

to be moll confiftent with Truth i and if we follow the their Fruit and other Provilions in. 'I heii Beilsirmi i!c

Lights he gives us, we muft regard them as Men as much of Canes, railed two «ir three Feet abrive the drournl,

diitinguilhed from the reft of the human Race, as the handfomeiy fiiird with Mais and Hullo^ks Ihiiti. or

Country they live in is from the reft of the World : He (if ats Skins, whiih Irrve them inllead ol luithcr bnl',

fpeaks of them thus : (guilts and Utankeis, and titi Ic B( iK are partul 1 iir toia

Allowing, fays he, that there are fume 5tfr^<irMnj lefs another by Mats hung up. 'I'lirir I'lilaj.;'- ccnliihi

wicked and brutal than the others-, yet there are none good, breaking up jull the Surface of the Farih with a»ixx!c:i

nor thoroughly capable of knowing fuch Things as arc Inllrument like a I'm k ax, which they rn.ike hy !; ttp^

above the Reach of our Senfes : There is no relying on the l-'nd of a lliii k Piece of Wood, whu h lervcs lor tl.-

them-, there is always Caufe to fufpcft them: And in Handle, and putting another Piece ol Wood Iha p 1
oh :•

fliort, before a .Savage can be made a Chrirtian, it is cil at one I'lidinio the Slit. This Inliiiitnrnt inri

requifite to make him a Man-, and we look ujxjn ihefe them inlleail of n Hoe or S|>ade \ for they luvc n.' hn
Savagjs as having neither King nor Laws and, what is Tools. When the Land Ins fieen thiis'hiokc ip, ih'

molt deplorable, no God -.for It we rightly examine their Women l()W and plant the hidinn Corn, Ik.ins I'm-

Sentiments and their Adlions, it does not appear they i)ions, Water Melons and oili'r (irain and (ianl'i .'-.'^t!-

have any fort of Religion, or well formed Notion of a
"'

'
' " '

Deity I if fome of them, upon certain Occafions, do
fometimes own a firft or lovcreign B ing, or pay fome
Veneration to the Sun ; as to the full Article, they diliver

themfrlves in fuch aconfufed manner, and with lb many

J'hc liiiitani are genernllv haiuHoine, l>ut I'lsliniirc- th-.?-

felves by making '.iir.iks on their J.iws, In. 111 t'.r Im
of their Foielie (I iloiwi the Nolc to the I in ot the CI; ,

W'hi. h \s thine by prirkin|f the Skin till it hl'fils, an.l

then Iheiviii}.' lini ( li.inoal on li.rSkin. wIi;im fii k* m
Conrrad;clions and Extravagancies that it p'ainly appears and mixes with the UlootI, I hey alio makr, ytitr t::

they neither know or bt-lieve any thinp ot .t-, and as lor

the fecond, it is only bare Cullum, without any ferityus

Renedions on their Part. The fame Traveller, Ijieaking

of an Interview he had with tiie Chiefs o( another Na-
tion, to il'.e wcftward of the River Aliffifippi, Ciys,

their l-.iders came to meet U5 in their loimalities. whicii

coi.filfrd 111 fome (ioat-fkins drelTed, .ind painted ot le-

veral Colours ; which thry wore en their Shoulders like

Belts, and Plumes of Feathers ot leverd Colours o t

thiir Heads like Coronets j fix or feven of them had
f'jUare SworilBlades, like the Spaiii/l, on t!-c 1 lilts

wi'T'-of they h.id tallcaed great Plumes of Feathers, and

fiine Mannei. the i i|Miies of iivinjf Creatiu.i, of I.rav«

and Fiower-i, on fheir Slmuhkis,' 'Ihgl'S " >'' <*"''f

Parts of their llodi*
i und paint tlicmf-lves as has bten

faid before-, widi Hl.n k and Red. and lonietimes both tc-

gtthcr. The Women nre gener.illy well Ih.ip'-il, an'

would not br ilira;.',r(e,ilt|e o'n' '\vf ailhere toN.iturej

but they dif^uKe ihemftlvrs .is riiliculonlly as the Mi.
nut oi.ly with tlir SirHaks they lia.e !ike them ilosvii •hcii

Fates, but by oilier I'lj-.iiies thry r...ike at theCirner ot

their I'.yis .ii.il oo their HoiIim, partii nl.itly on their Bu-

loin.. Thr WonK-ii do all ili<- Woik m ;

•'.
• Cottif^e, ci-

ther inpounilmc, the hulmii («rn ami b„kiig their Iheail,

IJa.sk bcllsi fome of thm had Clubs, which they dr((liii|. tluir oui-r I'lovid. n. ilryini;. pucl'.if. '^'

calif' H'-ad breakers; Ibmc only their Bowv and Arrows ; liiKukiiii- then fhOi, fi idling the Wond they h.wO,-
ot'i< ! ^i;s of white 1.1, len. re.ich.iig from Shoulder to r.ilion foi, or th.- Ildji of wild Bcalls killed hy tti ir

Shoulder
:

All their Fa<.es wen- daub.d with bl.ick and I lulhands in the Wood,, whirh arc ottcn at a greit I''-

red: 'I here were twelve tldcrs, who walked in tl.c Ibiue 1 did not olijervr that (heir Wumen wae n.i;j

raliy
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1

,11, mfty to I.finl'frt I
but iheir Virtue ii not I'rix-f

^'.[^
Conr of ''"f '•»>' ^'"" pr'''""''' "» 'f"""'- "^

»"««»' tlify n\ir.e ^^(kial.•c^ .mil Urllt.l(.•^^ : I hat

f "mtion 11 rirrlv ri fill d by them ; atui tlic Id's hi--

- thfV h.»v<; no UiliKi"ii "f Law to |)uj|\ihit that

t4"; lit the Firt. fomctitnci i!o j^unilh thciii, cii!u-r l-y

<fi naji, or ll;'.t•rs^i^^•.

lh?Cour.'ry ot ili'tc IhJioih b( ins? ^ '"''•ilty wjrm,

i'iTl\ ill of tlicDi (?o ii.ikril, imlrls w!i-n the N .rtli

\ViJb!'jw<i thsn th'.'wuv.T themrclvruv. itli a Butt'jlo'-.

j|j.^„f aljoatV (kin Lir^. 'I hi- Womcti »tar i.o'hing

ii;;'/s'K;:U'r I'^'Hif Sort i.f Clout, li.i'.ging roiinil the. i

;i' i I'cttioat, Jnd 'rathing lult way ilown tlicir l.r^^s

iv!'« I'J Wiird : On their Hraih thry weir nothii
;;

'c\i'.
thfir Hiir jiU'ttd anil kiiotird hcliinl. Ai t'oi their

Rr tr, it m;iy I'C faid ot thctc as of ill dther Imi'antoi

• .r'-reat Continent, that they are not niiUhicvous, uii-

:i, wriT^cJ or attack^'d, in wiiif h Cali; they are fierce

.J rcvKigcful. Thry v.atch all OpportunitifS to be re-

rcn,'fvl, Jr.d nfver let a:;y Hit) when oflVreJ, which \s tiie

CaJi; c: their bring rontiniiilly ac War w itli their N' ij;h

-

beus ind of that iiurti.il IIum<-iir In [rrdoniiii.mt

immgtiirm. Auo the Knowlrd^i- of l«(-d, t:ipy dul

cot Ictm to uj to have my lixed Noti'in ol hitii •, it is

tr,.'. wc me: with fonie in our VVay, why, as lar as we

ecu d judge, b:!icvcd tlicrc was fonie Ulterior Bcin^

fhifh was above all things, and this tliey tcftifird hy

!i:»ni;U(iihrir Hands ami Ivycs to I Iravcn, yet v.i;limt
r.v Mi^"fr of Cor.oerii, or believing that du- fiiil vx\\i-

tJ ik;rg does rrgaai at all what is done lieic hrlo.v.

Hnwcvfr, non: of them having ar-.y Places ol VVoiniiji,

Ccrtmon':', or I'rayers, to manifcil their Devotion, it

iriv be fiid ol thrm all, that thry have ..o Religion at :i!l,

ir ,i!t, thaft: that wc law. They obfrrve fomc Cerrn o

r;«;ti!true, bu: wliether they have any Ke^ard t ,i

'jprriOrBei.-.g, or whether they arc oidy popular 'A

procteu::;g from Cullom, is what we were not ab e to

ciliovtr. Thole Ceremonies are as follow : W'li .i the

fcnuripe, they gather a certain Quantity in a ba(l<cr,

«^.ifh is placed on a Stool dedicated to that Ufe, and
f.-rvfi^ only upon theic myftcrious Otc dions, which thry

bv: 4 great Veneration tor. I he Balket with the Corn
being [laced on the veneratcvi Stool, one of the FIders
bui OLt his Hands over it, and talks a lonp Time ;

:f;(r whih, the faid old Man dillributcs the Corn
in Kg the Women, and no I'crfon is allowed to eat of
ihf r.w Corn till ei<;ht Hays after the Ccr.-mony. This
i'fr-,5 fi bf in the Nature ol offering, or blclfing, the firll

1^1-1:5 of their Harvcft.

.V their Aircmblios, when the .Sagamifp, or Pottage.
'*-:i \\ the mod eifcntial Part ot their .Me.d, is bodul

'
•' r-Mt I'ot, tl'.ry place that I'ot on the Stool ahovc-

'"":>|
cil, and one (.1 the Kldcrs (\i etc lies on* his I lands

" ''It, miittrnnf; Come Words between his 'IVcth f.ir a
."::dTa'i!c Ti.-ne, alter which they fall to citing. When
qmn;: Folks full take u; on them to he Soldiers, their

I'i'nni', conlilUn- of tome Skm or Clon, to-cther with
' ".rliiw,

(J[ii vrr, and Ariows, are placed on th;- fame
' . J.i(.,ii Man llre'thiiip; out his llai.ds over them,
"f"';; the r')nrecr.itinj; Words, and then the (iar-
-p'\ Biw!, Q^iivcis, and Arrows, are given to the
" '^ iiy hi long to. Thefe fame Ceremonies are uled

•••-ir, in the cultivating their Grain and I'lodud, but
'

i'J'

lobirco particularly.
l':-r-- \s on; Particular .-elating to thefe People, which

> ^-M 111 t mention , and that is, the Ifrong ai.d g:?ne-
^la-l.on for Liberty, which prevails tliiougli the whole
"|'*'ii whic'i is |,(j,„_ j,.j1 growj up, with them, go-
.''' II their Aaiois, and is never to h- extingiiiflitd

I

"''i their Lives. It is their Notion of Liberty, that
'^num to prefer th-.ir own Manner of living, to
"-^K hurcpeans : and they fay Ibmvtimes what is

j;
.• li-t.'crdeftituteol good .Senle, that it tl-.ey po|-

;1
'-onvenicncfs, thc-y have the lels Trcnihle in

••:
'J, what th?y timk necell'arv, and coiileqiicntly

; ,

"'>-;^ 1 ime t„ iheinfelv:-s, v.hiih their middleagu'l
•

''iJ -Men uUi.illy ipc.a ,„ converlii-g together -, ;iiid

if sv may triift to fome of oor own Country, as well as
the hrtH(h Wrifrs, there are as great Politicians among
fhem, as in any Nation in Eurcpt, the J/^lians themlclvcj
not excepicil. I here is another /W/jm Nation of whom
fs\r. JiMtt h.u j-,iven us a Rrl.iiion, whith d.frveitti
b- roiilidrreil, b uule thry arc th'iught to be Very dit*
(erent in their M mnrrs liom the Imqucii,

5. As lor the Manners and Culb)mi of the llUmis^
they arc, in nia y I'aiiiLiil us, the lame as thuf- of the
other Nation- b.toie iivi)tione<l; they are naturally horce
and nvcngetiil, and among them, the I'oil ot lowing,
piaiitini', lariyiii ,ot Uurdcns, and doing alt other things
tl'.it h long to the ,Sui port of Life, ap] citain^ -coliarly
to the Worn 'n 1 the M( n luve no odv r Bi. r -Is, but
going to r;." Wan and hunting. '1 he Nafoi., I have
Ipoken ot t-elorf, are not at ill, or ve.y hi..', adilu'tcd

to thieving, but it was not li with the lllinr:i\ it bc-
hove.s every Man fo watch their Feet as well as their

I Luids, tor they know how to turn any thing out of the
W.iy very dextroody. 'J'hey are lubjeit to the genera!
Vice ot oil.ii Indians, wliitli is to boall veiy much of
till ;r warlike I'xiiloits tliat is the main Subject ot tluir

f^iliourlc, .ind tin y ."re very great l.iars. They pay a
KefpeCl to the I) ad, as appears by their Care in burying
them : This is alio pra^ilcd among the Acanaaj, but
they diff'r in this i'artieular : That the /f<-r<J»cr<»j v.ecp

and make titcir Complaints lor fome Days, whereas the
Chiiiicitiifisus, ami other People ol the ll.'it'.is Nation, i.\o

jull t'le contrary ; for wh"n inv ot tirm dif. th-v wrap
thtm up ill .Skins, and then pi.t th-m intoLoflin ;. .Je

ot the Barks of I're-s; t!ien liiv', and dance about il.em

tor t )ur and twenty H<<urs -, thol,- Danrers tying (lOatiU
sho'it thiir Boiiies, with foinc Imtidti Wheat in them, to

tattle and make a Nolle; and fome ol t' em have a

Drum, ma<lc ol a grtat eirthen Pot, on wh'ch they ex-

tend a Goat-tkin, ai d brat thereon with a Sticl< -, durinij

that rejoicmg, they throw th.eir I'refiiits on the Cofti.i
j

fuch as Bracelets, Pendants, or Pieces of I arthei-war'-,

and Strings of Beaiis, encour.iging theSingcis to perlorm

their Duty well. II any l-'nend happens to come thitlier

at that Time, he immediately throws down Irs rrd'enis,

and falls a lingii'g and ilantii g like the tell. When the

Ceremony is over, t ey bury the Botly with Parr of ttie

Prcfents, making ChoKC ol fuch as may be mnll projier

for it : Till y alio bury with it fome Store of InJi.jit

Wheat, with a I'ot to boil it in, and repeat the fame
Ceremony at the Year's l*nd.

With refpe('l to this I'cople, there is a Very large and
curious Account in the Travels of Father Mar^jHeltt, A

Man of good Senle and lair Ch-.radter} and tlurefore I

fliill lubjoin it, that wc may not be ohlig d to dwell

longer upon this Subject. His Account . in his own
Words runs tl-.us :

" 1 he Word Illinois, in their Lan-
"

R^'''8''» f'Knities Men, as if iluv Ih ^' Id look upon the

" other Savages as Bealts ; and truly it may b-conlelTed,

" that they are not altogether in the wrong, tor they
•' have more Humanity than all the other Nations that I

" have feen in /Imnica , the iTiort Time I remained with
" them, ilid not permit me to inform mylelf a-: ir>uch as

" I defired of their Cuftoms and Manners, Inith.re is

«' what I was able to obfcrve : They are divitled into

•' f-veial Villages, whereof fome are very remote from
" iliofi that I have feen, they call them Peic:::iic:t. But
" as tl'.cy live fo far one from the other, their Language
" is alio very dilTcrent : However, it is a Dialed of tue

•' ^Igo/iquiitt and theretbrc svc were able to underlfand

« what they faid, and to converle with them. They arc

" good natu red Men, trac'table and eafy. They keep
«' leveral Wives, and yet they are exceeding jealous -,

•' they obferve with very great Caie their Hvli..viour, and
" it they find them in any Fault us to their iJiallity, they

" cut their Nolls and Fars ; and I iaw leveral of them,

" who c.irricd upon their Faces thele Marks of their In-

" tidelity.

" I'lie ll.'incis are very well fhaped, and very dextrous.

" They are good Maiks-men v.ith their Arrows and
" Imill tiuns, with whn.h they ar- f'pplied by the Sa-

•' va;;e<, and have a Commerie .vitii the Furcpc'dns. This
" m.ikes them tormidahle to tliC other Nations, inliabiting

" to
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" mrtant Occafion?, to confirm a;i Allianre, or male
" iVjce witli llieir Neighbours. 'Ihiy ulc it alio t/""

" terrain any Nation that comes to vifu iln,,,

.

" tiu-iC'ali- wf may loafidfr it as tlirir bails. Ijiey ,,1,.

•' lorrti it in Winter time in their CaLbin.s, aiuj mu;;,
" hields i.i the Summer. They duilclur this I'uiLiVj
" lit I'Ui'c among Trees, to ftK"lt(.r iliemiilv s ;c.:'i

'• to tlie VVeflwarii.who have no Arms. The Illinois know-

" mg how much thcv are tn^litCil at the Ncilc ot" tlicir

" Guns, make Excurfions vcrv far to the VVdUaiil, ;ind

" bring Slaves trum thence, whii.h tliey b.iitei wiih other

" Nations t'.)r the Commodities trey want. 1 hole Nations

•' are altogether ii^iiorantot'lion I oi'is, and their Knives,

•« Aves, ind oth>rln(lrumeiUs, are made ot lints, am\

" ot:;er (h.irp Sto..es. When the lli.ims {>> ii,on any

•' Exjicdition, tie wiiole Village mull have Notice it

' it, and tiiereloie tliey ule to nuke an Out cry at tiie

•' D'jor ol their Hiits the I'.venii g b'torc they go, ai...

•• the Moriing they are to it out. I hnr Captains are

" dillinguifl-ied from the Soldiers by red Scarfi's, made
" with tlu llair ol litais, or wild Oxen, that are curi-

" oufly wrou^lit. I'hcy have abi.ndaiice of Game 1 and
" their Soil is to iertile, thattluir liidiaii Cony never fails,

•' and therchirc ti.ev never laSo>'r umler famin-. They
*' fow Beans and Melons, which arcexccilent, and elpeci-

•' ally thole whole Seed is red.

" They eftcem much their Citruls, though they are

** none of the beft i they dry them up and keep ihem
" till the W inter and Spring. Thir Cabbms are very

" large, they are made covered, and paved with Mats
" of Marfti Kullies. Their Dill)ts arc of Wood, hut
*' their Spoons are made with the Bones of the Sculls

*' of wild Oxtn, which they cut fo as to make thmt
" very convenient to eat their Sagaiviie. They ha\e
*' Phyfuians amnngtl them, towards wlom they arc

" very liberal when they arc fick. thinking tliat the

" Operation of 1 he Remedies they take, is ; roportiona-

" bic to the I'leknts they make unto them, who h.ive

" prelciibcd thtin. They have no other CK.ilu'. but
" Skins of Bcfts, wl.ich fcrve to cover their Women,
•' for the Men go moll of the Year ftaik nak d. 1

" don't know by what Suj<eiftitiun fome of ihe Jiimcis,

" and NadcnffiuHs, wear Womens Apparel ; when they
" have taken the lame, which they do in their Youth,
" they never leave it {olT. And certainly there mull be
" fome Myftcry in this Matter, for they never marry,
" and work in the Cabbins with Women, which other
•' Men think it bv low them to do. They may go, how- " all the while: 1 his is the firft See. e ( f tlin Uni^

" ever, to the Wars, but they muft ufe only a Club,
** and not Bows and Arrows, which are fit, as they fay,
*' only for Men. They alTift at all the Supcrflitionsof
*' their Juggleis, and their folemn Dances in honour of
" the Calumet, at which they may fing, but it is not
*' lawful for them to dance. They aie called to their
" Councils, and noiliing is determined without thc.r

'• the I leat of the Sun, and lay in the iVIidJic a
i ., .

" M.it, as a Cirpei, and let upon it tiit- Gu: Lt
" the Chief of the Company who gave th'j Ball .',,-

" every one has his peculi.w (ir.il, whom ti.ev ca I

" MiWii.\i: It is fometimes a .Stone, a Bird, a ^.i'.-

" pent, or any Thinj:; elfe thai they dre.ini oi ir, [1;-;.

" Sleep i
for they think that this iVIanitoa will \.\x\vr.

" their Undertakings, as Kifiiing, lluiumg, and u;|'.;c

" I'.iitcrprizes. Jo the Right of their Mai.iic;i t;..;

" place the Calumet, their great Hcity, makuiiMo
,:„i

" about it a kinJ of Tropliy wiih their Arms, ;.•.

" ihrir Clubs, .Vxes, Bows, Qiiivcr,>, and .\\;,n..

" 'I hings beiiijj thus dilplid, and the Hour of tj-v
" ing coming o.), thole who are to fing take the ir.it

«' hoiiouiabie Seats under the Shadow ol the 'Irus, c,

'• green Arbouis they make, i;i cafe tht; 'Iters be ;,•;

" thick cnou^^h to (ludow them. They chul'j for ;:,,>

" Srrviie the bell Wits amongll them, either .Mm u;

" Women. Lvery body fits down alterwarls lo
;

" about, as they come, having fiift of all l,i!ii;,\l jhc

" Maniioi, which ihey do by the blosving the Smukea'
" tlicir 1 ubaico upon it, which is as niuih as li.mi'

" to it Ftaiikinceiile ; everybody, one .ifur .iiv, ti: r,

" tikes the Calumet, and ho'ds it witii iiis two Hi . s,

" dances with it, following the Cadence of the S.jn.'v

" This i'reludium being over, he who is to hfj^iiithc

" IJance appears in the Middle of the AliemMy, j,t1

" having taken the Calumet prelents it to ihc .Si,!i, a. ii

" he wou!d invite him to fmokc \ then he move it:,;;o

" an infinite Number of I'oftures, lonietiir. s layn g it

" near the Ground, then ftrctching its Wings as i 'k

" would make it fly, and then prelents it to tin- ."-ixc-

" tators, who fmokc with it one after anotlur, Jjr.trj

lUil.S

•• Ball. The fecond is, a Fiyh.:, with Vccal ini Inltru-

" mental Mufic-, for they have a kind ot Drum, wiv i

" agrees pretty well with the Voices , the I'crlon w .j

" dances with the Calumet gives a Signal to Oit'i

" their Warriois, who takes a Bow and ,\uuws «r.h :n

" :\\ from the Iropliies already nxnrioned, .ir.J lii :. s

" the other, who defends himfelf with the Caluintt a.L. v,

Advice-, (or becaufe of their extraordinary way of " both of them dancing all the while. Tne hiyht b<;

•' living, they are looked u|K)n as Manitoas, or, at
" leall, tor gieat and incomparable Genii.

" I mulHjjeak here of the Calumet, the moll extraor-
" dinary thing in the World. The Scepters of our Kings
" are not fo much refpedtcd j for the Savages have fu. h
" a Deference for this I'ipe, that one may call it the
*' God of I'eace and War, and the Arbiter of Life and
•• Death. One, with this Calumet, may vniturc among
" his Enemies, and in the hottell Engagements, they
" lay down their Arms before this f.icrtd I'ipe. 'J he
•' UUmis prefentcd me with one of them, which was
" very uleiul to us in our Voyage. J heir Calumet of
•' Peace is different from the Calumet ol War. 1 hey
" make ulc of the former to feal their Alliances and

" over, he who holds the Calumet m.ikts a Spc .,

«' wherein he gives an Account of the Haul. s he 1. s

" fought and the I'rifoncrs he has taken, and ili-n
•

" ccives a Gown, or any other Prcleiit, In ni tlicChii

" of the Bill I Me gives then ihe Caii.m.n to a.-.et;-, r,

'• who having ac'fed his Part, gives it to aiiothit , an.! o

" to all the others, till the Calumet returns to tliet .jt.::.,

*' who (iielents It to the Nation invited untiuhv 1
'-'•

" as a Mark of their Friendfiiip, and a Contirmaioi >:i

" their Alliance. 1 cannot pretend t(^ be Ut ii.uli .M t

" of the Language, as to judge of tl.eir Sanj^s i
U:

" metliinks they are very lively and witty."

0. Tliis Country ai Canada, as we hiul it cirkril'fii
.

v

the biii I rencb Wiiters, is laid to be half as b g ij t.

1 reaties, to travel with Safety, and receive Strangers
j

rope, rcaciiing from the Latitude of y) Dclvccs to i;i.;t

and the other is to proclaim War. It is made of a of 65 ^ that is, liom the Lake of Enn to ilie Ncrth a
red Stone, like our Marble: The Head is fike our lludfon'iB.iy, and from the Longitude ot 24S) Degrees m
common 1 obacco Pipes, but larger j and it is fixed to ^jO j i/s. t'rom the Kiver MiMippi to that I'art ot th^

a hollow Reed to hold it for fmoaking. 'I'hcy adorn Continent winch fronts Cape Raft in NnvfourMnl Ac-

it with fine Feathers of feveral Colours, and they coidmg f) this Dilcription, it has /M^n's Biv on 'le

call It th.- Calumet ot the Sun, to whom they pre- North, tlie .Sea on the Fall, the tm'alij Colonics on t •:

lent It, en)etially when they want fair Weather, or South, Lou-.i/iana on the .South-eall, an.l the T"'
Kain J thinking that that Planet can have no lets Kc- ritoiies of the Ciown of Spain on tiie WeP. TI.5

l,-<f tor It than Men have, and therefore that they we mull allosv is a very large and noble Plan ol .V .'

lliall ol)ia;,i their Defirev "1 hey dare not waOi them- I ra„a, if it were in any Degree in the 1'. IV ilions ol i
^

e ves in Rivers in tne Begi.ining of the Summer, or Subj-.^s of that C rown ^ but the Truth of ihe Mitr>r .

.

jiUe tl>e new Fruit of I lees, before they have danced that a great Part of this Tia^ is not fo muih isk: •* '

theLalumet, whid, thry do in the tollosv Manner: lo tiimi, and, at the very moll, th re is not a tsvcnt.tli

Part ot the Country that can with any Pn.p'iety bf lailu

:tion, Jhc great Rivirot •'/ '

ine c^^aiumet, whiUi thry do ill the tollosv Manner: to tiimi, and, at the )

.. .„/ VTl ' ^^-'l^'HTf, is a folemn Ccienv ny Part ot the Country th;amongll the Savages, which they perfo.m uj on im- be under their Juritdiit
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, which at iu Mouth is about fixty Miles big, and

^'V,hr,)u.rh the Middle of this Country, but t!ie Source

J Sikno*n, though fomc of theM Bucca-

,s affirm, that they have gone eight hundred Leagues

it; but then they taite it Jor granted, that it pafles

» r* n

" they are ffnfiblc how much thefeTh'ngs are v.ilued
" and cfteemcd in hrance, and i<now, ih.it what th'y
" arc to tai<e in Kxthangeare but paltry 1 hin;.;s, an^ jt
" little Value; but howcvir, that thtir good Friends,
" {.he hrciich, may not be without Furs, theyarocon-
" tent to deal with them ; aiul iherefort' hope, that in
" order to enable th n) to bring a ;;rtatcr I'lenty ofthtir
" Goods the next Year, as well as to pm them into a
" Condition to t.ill upon tlie frc/^ucis, in cafe they
" (liould artaik ordilUirh their f.;ood l-ricnds, thty wili icc

" llicm have (Juns, Howd'.r ai.c! Uall, upon rculbiiable

"_ 'I'erms." At the Clol'c of h s .Sp.ec h he lavo a iitrin;^

of He.ids, and a i\ukit of Skins, at tlu- (iovirnor's

l-'crr, and diTires " that he will Itciiiv r;.t:m a free and
" (air Trailr, and protect them fioni I hieve.s." I'hin

retires to his I'i.icf, and i.iks up his l'i|x' '^'lin. The
(Governor (peaks ntxt, afiuns tlum of his l^rotcftion,

and makes ihein a I'riltnt in return. 'I'he next D.'." the

Trade bigins, and is l()on over; by whieli ihe i rcnch

gain veiy loiifiili'ral-.ly
i tut they are not idJowed to rrJl

eitlKT Wine or Urindy to tlic Savags, becauli; they aie

extremely apt to driik to I'xcels •uul are then tiirious

and m.id, aiui at kali times, it'tliey licj any MiUhitf to

one another, or tu the Ireinb, tiicy can liarcc b- brought
to give anv Satislaction j for tliey afliiin, it was thr Li-

t]uor, and not the M.m that did the Mitliief; and that

it IS unjiilt to pu ilh a I'erlon for what he- dues when he

is out of his bi-nlls.

ChamiH was formerly as great a I'lace of Trade as Mon-
Irral, anil there was a pretty go(.d Town there, biit n;AV

theluKib liave only a I'ort, to hiiuler tiie Natives, and
their own I'eopie, tioin trading v/iih tiie A');;','//''j. They

fpilcopal Palace, which are very ftately Buildings; the have, b<.fid(s, three other Towns, none ol them o! any

Jtiuits have a fine College here, and there are I'cveral other great Size, attl e three Uivcrs, at a I'iace called Tini /./.i..,

rtiiyoLS Houfes i but atter all, if we confidcr that this is and at Ricblieu ; and yet, accoid'ng to thiir Compn' uion,

not only the Capital, but almoft the only Town in A'^fw there arc two hundied thoufand Souls in L'auaiui, but

tmit, it is no great Affair, fince according to the perhaps this is jjretty larj^ely rtikonrd; but their regular

Troops anil Militia, whieli are alile Mm and well e'.ilci-

plir,ed, amount to eight or ten thoufanil, and this renders

them formidable to ilieir Neighbouis, both of the
/','//_f/;//'»

Colsnies, and IiiJiiiiis. They lometinics talk of drawin;^

Lines, and extending a Chain of I'ortilicatioi.sfrom their

advanced Settlements to th.c Kiver A.'iU'JfifPi ; b> t who-
wriiltttlcdi but without either Towns or Villagcsj and ever tonfideis ti.e hxtent of that Cminiry, and compares
th«/rwi> diftinguilh this Fart of the Country by the it with their Fore e even as Hated by th; ml<lves, will

Name uf the Coafts. Some of their Writers, indeed, plainly lee that tins is impollible and iinpraciicablo,- cr

irakiigulcot that Licence which is allowed to I'lavelleis, rather, to pla( e it in its tiue 1 ighr, ahlurd and ridicu-

fpeakoi two Villages between i^ehc and the Ifland of lous. But this however, is no Keafcii that we flv uld
Mil rw.', rach of hfty Leagues in l*'.xtent, by which they grow carelcis or iugli[;ent ; lor there is no doubt f ey

will extend thtinieivesas lad as they can, and tiien lore

it is our Bul:llef^ to interrupt their Deligns as much as

it lies in our I'ower.

7. Though this Country of Crt;wu(» is fituated in the

midlf ot tlv North temp rate Z^ne, yet th.e Air of it is

excellivrly Iharp, i'o that their W inter, whieh lets in

about the Miluhol jXjvrml'fr, and la(h to th Miililie

vf Mtiy, is txeellively fcvere. It i^ not very diifieult to

aliign tl
• Ciuiles of tliis Cold, wlicii feems lo little con-

(iii nt with the Climate ; tor we ouglu to coi.fider, in the

full I'laee, that the Winds which blow from luuif ft's

Ii:y, anil trom the Ceean, that is from at hall hall the

runs tlirougl

„«,s'affi'rin^that they have gone eight hundred Leagues

p„., but then they take it Jor gran

liugh five ur fix sreat Lakes, which are thofe of i-rc,.

,L Errit, the Lake ot the llurons, the Upper I.oh,

L Lake of LmmipagoH, and that of the Jfwipouali ;

hfvond which the Jndiam tell them there is another Lake

Hill greater than any of ihefc, out of which this K.ver

oriRiMlly comes.
. 1 1 »• r

ButtheTruth however feems to be, that theKivcrof

J/
Uurtnce Hows Irom the Lake of ['rontiniac, and from

t-encc runs a Courl'c of two hundred Leagues, to the Sea.

Atthe Mouth of the River of iV. Lauremt lies tl-.e Ifland

Ot MHh *''''^'' ''""'^ '^•'y ^^"'^ farmed, but all agree,

WIS veiy'iiiuch enlarged by an Earthquake; the Inmh

hive a very fmall Settlement upon this Ifland, for the

I'k; of trading with the Indian Nations on both Sides, tor

Sell Ikins and Furs ; in exchange for which they give

them Fire-.irnis and Ammunition. The Town or City

of i^aif.- lies upn the great River of St. Laurence, at

the U.ltance of about a liundnd ai.d ten Leagues trom

the Sea,
'1 he Foundation of it was |jid, as we laid be-

fore, ill the Year 1608 ; and that which is now called the

Lcy;(r-Uiin, was formerly the Bed of the River, which

has fime funk fo far bilow this I'iace. It mull be al-

lowed to be both a large Town and a (Iroi.g one, for

befidcs a Fortrels or kind of Cit.adel, in wlin h the Go-

vernor refidts, the wliole Extent of the Place is co-

vtred hy a regular Fortification, with feveral Redoubts

well furnilhcd with Artillery ; there is a Cathedral, and

LAccount which the French themfelvcs have publilhed

of it, there are not in it above feven thoufand Inha-

bitants, and none of thefs are faid to be very rich.

from i^iebec, whieh lies in the Latitude of 47 Degrees

s*! Minutes, 10 Mciitreal, which is in the Latitude of 44
Degiies jo Minutes, the Banks of the River are pretty

ma, that both Sides ot the River are fo thoroughly
I'lanted, that the whole on each Bank may br conftdered

a'aViliag.;. The i'own ui ALmtcai is Itropg by Situa-

tion, but IS only furrounded with a I'allifaifo, and is

Iwkrd iijoi to have about a third as many Inhabitants

>'' iihitlift. The Savages comedown hither in Boats, and
lent iir Skins •, tor the fake ot which 'Fradc the Flacc
»'3s built ; but this Commerce is not now any thing
con arahl- to what it was.

Ihc Manner in which this is carried on is lingular

fsough toikferve Notic- : When the Savages who are
in Anuty with ihtircucb come t!u;her to trade, their

Cr.jf, iiiitof all, demamls Audience ot tlw tiovernor-
fctral, and if he is not there, of the (iovrrnor of
j'i.':.'itv.', to which he is with f;re.ic Ceremony admitted.
'u5/\udience is i-cnerally given in the great Sqiia't or
f-0'.irr, in the Middle of the I'own ; where a Ch.air of
Stateis placed lor the (iovei nor, and the feveral Imluiit

^'^lens, c'.di by iifelf, take their Flaee<; round him,

l^-'i'.
their I'ipes in their Mouths: Alter a due Silenee

',t. 'heoM lUhietol the /»,/.'.»;j lays down his I'ipe,
""' Ihnds up and a.idu-lle-, himieli' t./the- (iovcrnor, to
U'ui'Hjie: •' He tells l.nii, that his Breth.ien are

I'cam-tu vifit him, and touir.'.v t'l.ir aneient League

ll

Kd I'wndfhinwith his Nation : 1 le aikf , iliat havn^',
" m'w.g i:, View bur the Fale and th/ Arvanra;.e (.'t

'^mlnihb, tlipy have bmught down with them ;'/)od

I

'-.''1:1^111(5 (It Skins .lid Furs, being lenlibie tiiat the
'^

'''-^ could not obtain to many, or io goud, if they
''i' nut bring ihf.n down to iheir Settlimcms i tha':

> »!. II.

Foints ot the Compals, pals over valt 1 raets ci Sro.v

,\\n\ Ice, and are co:,let)uenlly lonihd with pro;lii^ious

(Quantities of nitrous F.ir:i;les, which is one [..re.'.t Lauli:

of their rigoro'. S Seaions. Seirndly, there aic v.i!f Fo-

relts in diis Country, of wliich, but a very fmall I'.irtis

cultivated, and this is another gieatlaule of Cohl ; be-

caule, as F'.xj erieiue lliews us in all northern Ccun-

tries, wlu-re thel.iiul^ are well broken and t;!l?d, the

(.limaic beeomes n,ikh-i, by liie fuipnureons F.xiulacions

from the I'.arih, which are t. tally bouiui up in barren Soils,

by the Inllucnce of the Cold. 1 icilrain this to the imr-

thern Com. nits, b;-cau:e I' xperi,";.ei' l;a^ alio lliewn in tha

//,;// !)tct!t'.<, that the cutting diuvn ot the Wood alters

tlie Seaf ills, ned where it is ilone wi'hiuit juelgiiitnc, has

a very b.id lliU'l, whieli is owing to liic dirtVrtnt Dcgiee

of 1 I'Mt A third laiile of Cold is, the too great (^nan-

tuy ot Wair; tin- I-'\lialatior,s tuim ihoU vail Lakes

.ind Uiers v.huh a'c tound in this Country, cco'i'n

.1 X Fogs,

m

' 'i!;l

lit

:Ji1;!W iV;
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Fogs MiAs, am! Rains, which are extremely prejudicinl. are never too m-nv, thoush they are commonly fold f^.

But notwithanniimp thrle Inconvemencics, the l-rtiub tour times thtir Worth, all C barges incluilid.

boall very muih oftl-e l-atihty ot this Country, ami. As loon av the VclTels arrive at i^hu'/^ec, the Mnchanti

inde.d, where it is culrivated. it yeilds hiJian, and otiier there lend away the greairit I'art ol their Largi.is tlu

Sorts of Corn, IVas, Beans, and, in ihort, all kinds ot are tit Jorthe liidianltMW- to Mcalnal, a,u\ tiie tiirr.^

Herbs, and Ve;^ei.ibles in great Plenty.

As tor Irces and l-ruits thev are much the fame here

as in Nr:v l:r-l,tnj, ard the hke may be l.iid ol Ar.i-

lothat with a lealonable l)e>rrec of l.ah.'ur, tlu re

Rivers, where thry have Fadois; but the lincliGo(,ii<

more cl'iiecially ihofe IkIi ire- mentioned, remain at.'Vj.v'

a:ul are fold amongll tlK Ircmh themlelvcs; a!Uht''

liitiVn nt Soits ot Merchandize arc paid tur in Mocy ,,

Hills cf Kxcliange upon the Mcnhants of /ufiv.'.V
'

;.

l•'^'l^, or in Lumber.

Ii mull, hov;cver, be obferved, that it is feldomr-

never thele Ships return lull laden into Iraiiit, 1\mi,;.

icx'prds it. verv iruihat their Kale, anil excrcifc a the Colony lioes not produce what is fufHeicnt for tlu;

o.is kind of Holj.italitv, which ii very laudable, and rurpole-, and therefore, that their Voy.tL^es may turn to

Aicount, they gen rally iiin down to Lipi- BrCai, i-.i

there take on board a large (^.^''n'i'y "f Coil lur the

lrfi:il< Sugar ininds, where they are t'uie to compl-t;

thrir Cargoes with hafe. We may gather from all ih..

that whatever our own, or tUc ircmb. Writers may lav

upon this Head, the Advantages reetivid troni Ci.iwjj,

bv the Ireiiib, are very far Irum being fo great a', nij.i

I'eople imagine. If ever there is any Morev in thcCD-

lnny. it comes tliiiher from I rame, in virtuj of th;

l-lla'.'lifhment on the King's Account •, tins annnints lo

about one hundred tliuuland Crowns of tluir Moiicv,

which makes I'omrwhat more than twelve thoufarj

Rounils ot ours, which is generally drawn oil ]gi;n

bv the Over Balance of their Trade with O'J hait.

'lliis royal b.llabl Ihmeiit accounts likcwile, lorticBiIi

of I'.xchange, but at the lame Time it moll cv;J,r,t!v

fliews t!ut this cannot be accounted a thriving Lnia..^

puis
__

is no Dou'n that IVcple may lubfilt there tolerably well ;

and as thr-y are not burtheivd with Taxes, and as the

Gentry are allowed gre.U Privileges in their iLltatrs,

the IVople of CanadiJ iive. as the Irench Authors th m-

felvcs

genero

makes them livre amends lor living, as it were, out ot

the World. As lu the Produce of this Civony, it lon-

fifts of iMirs, cl'ieciady Callors, which they purihale

from the liuiiiinj ; in teveial kind of Hides or .Skins,

which they like wife purchale t'lom the Natives ; in l-illie-

ries, whiih, howwer. are of no great Coi.Utiuence j in

fome Sorts of Drugs, and in what we call l.i niber, that

is, I'lanks, Pi| e Uavis, and oiher things ol tl at Nature.

The gicattft Part ot the C('t,.ir.efce (.f theCountiy is

carried on in light Canots, n^deoi Bjik, proper for the

navigating their Lakes aid Rivers, incumbered with

Waterfalls, which render tl;em unfit for other kind ot

VetTcIs ; lo that whatever Improvenienrs are made here,

no Increale of Shipping or Seamen can |K)lib!v beexpeiJt-

cd from tlv.-m. In W inter they make ul'e of a kind of

Siedgis, winch are drawn cither by Horfes, ,or by H^gs,

and are very proper lor palling over vail Traces of Snow
and Ic-, and enabie them to continue their Commerce when it cannot bear its own t.xpenccs, or even k cp i

witii the //;i.v.i;/j all the Winter ; which, however, the Part of the Money that is fent thither to pay the Ki.g's

l-icncl' tell us, is attended with one great Inconvenicncy. OiRcers •, tor it appears by the bcft Accounts that a Ik

'Jhe I'erlons who carry on this Trade mull have l.i- had trom thence, that the running Cafli ot Uiidji

ccnces giantcd ^y the Governors, which are contined to amounts but to a very inconfiderable Sum, ami ij I'jni;-

a certain Number every Year-, and though this brings times reduced iven fo low as a thoutand C;o«ns, .mJ

them in large Sum«, yet by Im dering the Retort of In- there is always three fourths of that at ::^idic. T'^c

diam to their Fairs in ttie Summer, when every Man is at Calculations of the whole Trade of CV;»d(/d are fo vj.ious

Liberty to make the motl of l.is Good*, this Praifticc that there is no rtckoning upon any ot them wiJi n>:ta-

turns to the Prejudice of the Colony in general. The ble Security ; but I perluadc myfcif that 1 r.uh.r tx-

Ncrmaiis v/trrc the tirft who ingrolTtd the Trade of Cd- cecd than fallflioit, in my Computation, vvh;n I eii.ui.i;

tiada, and for many Years there were no Ships feen in the the .•\mount of this Trade at eight hundred thuulanJ

River ot Si Liurtr. but trom Rcuen, Dieppe, ar.d Livres a Year, or ai thirty five or thirty fix tl.oufand

Havre ae (Jraic. The Trade then fell into the Hands Pounds Sterling.

ot the Iniiab^tantsof St. M.uVs and Nania, and lall of The Reader willeafily fee from hence, that the Cilcu-

all it IS become, in a great .Mealure, the Property o( the lationj, with refp'Ct to the Pcopile in Camulj, whh h *c

I'e 1,-le ot Rcchille, exccj t that fome Ships arc fent from have taken from Irnnb Autiiors, are excellive, aiul i,ut

hmdeuux and Br-yonnt, which are freighted with W ims, after all there cannot b" alxrn- haif the Number ot ^u.;i

bt.ndies, JoLicco, and all Sorts ot Iron and Steel they fpeak of. The Danger, therefoie, ot uur Co!u:ii«,

^V lev. do<s not nt all aiil' from the Trade cam d on hrtwccn

I n re are two .Seifors in wliich Ship? fail from I'rattie Old and Nru! J'rumc, but trom the Numhir of In'.abi-

to this Cou, try, viz. toward- t.e Knd lA .ipnl, or the tants in the latter; v ho, while they can lUblill tlifni-

Begnnii.got .l/V,v, and at tlu Clofe of .iti^^uji, or Be- "

'

ginning of ^Hptenwer \ the Rcafon of which is, that thev
may arrive as the he i' jull broke, or a little before it is

formed, for \*ith relpeJt to the rell of the Year, th-re is

no g-ing thitiier. 1 he VtlleN employed n this 'Trade ex-
porc all heir (juods from //..n.'-/- Cullom-lree, leither.'re

th \ liable t(i aiiv Dulles in C(j>wJj, except for Hraitil To-
ba' CO ; upon whi'Ji there is five Pc.-.cc a P<,und,or abou:
twenty Shil >ngs Sterling ;)/r hundred Wcigr.t

i the Cargo
of thele Veiriiis pretty much the fame with what is lent

to the IrenJ' Itlaiuis, and at we (hall fpeak of them here-

after, there IS no heed ol meniioniiig them here-, biit

ills proper to oblerve, that lobatiu, Sugar, and tome
other li'ai l':..:..<i Commodities, ni.il.c a I'ait ot thole
Caigoes, the S. ill .mil Climate ot r,i».:.//j rot allowing ns
Ihhab tants to rai!e any it thele Commodities tor ti.eir

own I v.; and wr mull likewilc remark, that for the
fame Reaion there is a D iK-rcncc in the Woollen (ji'mhIs

exported thither, coatfe Cioihs b-ing lent to Cancda,
and thin anil li^^ht Stuli"- to the Iflands ; the Profits
u;o,i tlicle {joi,ds are veiy large, fddom lels rhan liity

pet Cent, and iliolr that go (,tf belt are of leali IJle,
fuchas Rihbai.cs, I.aces, Snuff Boxes. Watches, Ri„|.s.
Necklaces, and iuth kind ot things, ot which ttieic

fclvcs there, will be always very dangerous and iron:' .

fome .Neighbours, and therefore we need nut woiulcr iht

the People ot New i.ngliind arc fo uncaly about thin;

but could we once people Nova .Seclut, and Icurr tie

PolicOion ot the llland of Cape Bretm, \ n:n\\ lui.trls

that, in my Opinion, our Tears would be lou.i ov.r,

fince the Trade between G/</ and A'tsw //.j».'u, in t
•'

Space of a few Years, would be lelFened halt in !'•>'

i

and perhaps in a few Years more would decline tu iiu.:

or nothing.

S. While the /t^w.A were in Pollen'on of //..:<;-'-
''

A'ovrt .vVo/w, thry railed that Colony to a imch grrjttr

Degrcctit Per tciJlion, than they are ever like to do C..'-'-

(/»•, and, ind.td, a great Part of the 'l'r.i>'eol thelartr

was owing to t'iefo:m-r, and to the Settlever.t il (-.;,«

lUd'.r.; the Lofj that the Iten^h have tiillered I", i.'i;

Cedions made to us by the Treaty of Utrat!, and t.
'j

true State of iluir AlVni'i :n this Part of thi; Worlu .i;,..

ours, will bO appiarlrom the fwl'o.viiig Accou u ;.".-ii

Itoni I-ather ChnrlfvJxt who is, beyond Lompnit"'

•

tae molt a cmate Wiitcr that 1 have ever met wi li'i '"

tins Subiedt ; the Peifoii who knew molt, and lus l'-*"

the gr Jtrll Sincerity i:i t'peaking what he knew, .i;!.! W't

over vaiui.g thingi, as is the Cullom with '"'''_,"'

^i'M'^
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of h'<i Nation, and, indfed, of all other Na-
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/ifi Ilarh'tir, is not above a Iragiie fiom the above Bay,
and is, pethaj-.s, one of the findl in /tmcrica-, it is i car
four l.r.if.',iits in Circiimrire-na-, and every where there
are fix or feven F.;tiiom W.irer; the Aii-horaae is very
<]1<) ,d, and you m ly, with uit Dan^^cr, run Ti Ship a-
j^;round upon the MuJ. \"r I-lntrance is not ab'>ve two
lumdrfd iMth^m'. wide, and li.s h«wr;fn twofmall in^nds:
It is dircoverid nt me Dift.inre of twelve I.e.i;;' c^ at Sea,

.i.WiltT^of li"i [Nation, and, imicru, yj> .... ui...:. i-a-

o-,, when Ipenking of their own Concern?.

,,,. ,i,p L'. (iion of /liadia and Placenlta, lays he, to tne

v ,''}' there renviined to f-rjnre n'. other Place to r.irry

„ Init the lllind of O/); Uniot, which is nov.- only

Lvv.ihv tlie Name of /y.V /^W; this inand is Imiated

Kt«Tcn'4^ .,n,l 47 IVgrecs of North l.aiiti.de, and
^^ ^

r'^jn's wi'h'thi- Ilia d of iVewfouK,Lvid (from whii h it is by the Cape of I.ortmhn, which i> but at a inuil I 'illance

Almt luit iho-t I'tt f n l.".igoes) the I'.ntr.mce of the

(iiilp'i ot -''• /-"«''''"'' •''' Strtight whi..h lep.ir.itcs

C,wflr,;j((roni -i/r^/;.7, i^ abnit five coir.moii 1 ...•,;p,ii'

s

(,il'fi'< '" I-f"^;"''' ^"'' '''"'^' """^ '•'' ^^'-^'•''' " '''

r.!llf,l th" ra(T"aij;c of rrotifac. The Length of t!ic

lilind, from North eifl to Southwrll, is no: quite liUy

IfjfTi'f*-, its I'ipire is irnj^iilar, and it is in fiirh a "Man-

Ptra;ttliro:<4h"by Lakes and liivers, that the two [rin-

lid I'lrtsot it h old t"!;"thcr ony by an llliinnis of

;i!wu:i'i;!it Iv.Kidnd I'.ues in Mrculth, whic h Neck of

bunl ff.rates the Bottom of PorrTouloufi from feveral

bikf, wlii'h are cdlcd l.,ihrai!oi\ TI.e Liikes empty

thcnfil'T^ into the Sea to th- F,.ill, by two Ch;nneK ot

on mij' Br-iddi, which are f rned by the Iflmds /Vr-

.. ,'j B'u'/'rdnic, which is liorn I" ven to eight

rg. 'Ihe Climate of this ilLn.l is [-ntty
1

:

g'-'"

nmri the l.inie with tliat of .'^W'Cf, and alt'ioogh Mills

jniiFo''s are more frequent h'Te, yet I'.o oiv complains

thitthc Air is n. whtti lome. All the Lands here are

P'lt I'lod, n^'vcrtheicfs they produce Trees of all Sorts.

Thrr Jf Oak^i of a [ro.ii^'jous Si^^', I'lnes for M dls,

awl ail Sirrs (if Timber lit for C:irp-nters \Vo:k; tlie

no'i common Sorts, hefrles theOak, .ire t'x- Cedar, Afh,

M.ijilc, i'Line Tr'-e, and Al'pin ; Fruits, paniculaily .'Xp-

}lt<, l*u f-, Herbs, and Roots; Wheat, and all otiicr

from it, to the N^rtii eilL Two Lei;^ues fan i r i p is

the l\yt de la li.i'nnc, the F.itir.n. e of which is very dif-

ficult, occafioned by many Itocks which tlie Sea ccvers
when it runs hiyh ; no Sliips of yre.it.r Burd.n than
tiiree hundred Tons can go into it, but th y are quite
f.ife thcr" \shen th'. y are got in. From thence, in'lefs

than the Diflancf of two Leap.ues, you come to the Bay
of Pt-K^d'H, (;r M;d.:::c:i, the lintrance ofwhiili is .ibout

a L'agre broa !, and iIk Hay iifelf is .ibout fvo l.e.gi.es

deep. Altiioll ovr-r a;;aMdl this Bay, is the in.'.nd Scntari

(foimerly c.ilied /.///.V (.'.'/; /?''•'''") which is above two
Ic.igues lonj^i the Bay at' Mire is fepar ited fiom it by a
v.Tv n.irrow .Neck of Lind ; the F'.ntranc.' of this Bay is

like wife near two L-a:v.ie5 wide, end it is, at leall, eight

Le.ig'.ies dt-ep : I: gr.je.s nai rower the further you gf>

into It ; howevf-r, l.:nr.' Ships m ly go i;i;o it aliont lix

Lpi,.'Urs, and find ilicre good Anchorjge under Cover
of tlv Hills.

Befidis th" in.ir.d of Scnlari, there are many oth-r
fmalloivs, and Rocks, which the S. a nrver covers, but
may be diltovered a ('/'at Way olf. Tlie I irg- (t of the
Rocks is call-d the lirrl'ii; the B.iy of .1/.; ,.>;«. i". higher
up, feparatcd from the B;iv vi Muc, by tht C-pe Brule

-,

and a h'.tle hgher is P ijlc Plate, or I' IJIe a Pirne di
ii'/il, d:rec'tly iinhe Longitude 1^46 gm sS M:n'.ites,

Ijrjin nccciriry tor Sufte ai.cr-, Hemp and Flax abjund '1 here is, b tween alltlule Idands and Roi ks, vcrv good
Shelter, and you may go am >n<',ft tiiem, and near

them, wit!iov;t Fear or D.mger. From hence proceed-

ing (or about three Le.-g;;e> ro the North wed, you
find a very good U.irboiir, whiili is did rLidi.-'te,

but is fit only for fmall VefTels ; from thcnc- to the Bay
di's Efpa^ncls there are two Leagues. 1 '.is Bay is a v<-ry

line Harbour; iis F'.ntrance is but about one thoufa 'd

Paces wide, but it grows wider, and at the Height of
a League diviiles iik-lf into two Branches, whicli may
be r.iiletl up for two Le.igu-js; both tlirfe Branches are

eXL< llent i'or s, which might b.' made bener at a ve^y

Inidl F'xpi-nce. From this B.iy, to tlie ItfTer Entian e

ot I.ttl'radcr, is aG'.ili hab ut twenty Leagues long, and
is above three or f 'Ur w de in its grea'ell Brfadth. It is

counted a I .apii'- a:id a half from the larne F.ntrance of
] .airad'.r to Pert Di'Kpli'i, or St. /lime, and you may
com- to an .Anchor almoll a; y where amongfl the Iflands

ot CihoH ; a Nei k 'f Land almolf entiieiy covers the

I'orr, and leaves Room for no more than tor one Ship

at a Time to gu in. The Part Duupbin is about two
L'Mgues in CiiCLimfcrence, and Shi, s hardly f'-el the
\"« i;id tlierc, by rtalon <<f the 1 Kiglu of the Moui-.t.iins

whuii lurriiuiui it. Thev may come ;is r.e.r :h- S'ore as

they li'jfe. All the Haibocrs d I'l-r's b injj fi) n ar

each ctlvr, it wt.ulJ. be very eafy to make Ko.ids by

Land fr im one 1 1 the other ; and nothing could be more
ad\'antage(;us to t'.e In! abitants, thin thtie Ci'innnini-

t.itions whiih wcndd favc tluni the I'rouble in the

Winter Sialon of going fo f.ira'M)ut by Se.i.

This is the n;lirip;icn given of this llland in genc-

r.il, by the i.b jve-mentioned Jefu't, who has been

a long li.ne tier.-, prcten.ls to be very e.'<ic''l: in his

F.nqtiirics and puMilhed his Hillory a very little whdc
Ivlore tills inipcrtnnt llland was conquered hy the

Jin<^'iJ/j Nation: He afterwards proceeds to d f'ciibe

htflrrs, but are every whit as good as in Qinad.}.

hh:- b.-:ii nbi'ervcd, that t!ie Moimt.iins m.iy be cul-

tiv iti'ii i.p to the Tops, that the go-d Soil inclines al-

w vst'jw,iril< the South, and that it is covered from the

North .'.n.l Noith well Wiiub by the Mountains which

bud r i:j")n the River ^t I.nuren.e. All the domefiic

/\iiKra!s Inch as Horfs, Horned cattle. Hogs, Shfep,

(lilts, .i-i! I'.iidtry, pick up a good 1 .iving here.

Whit IS got by Ilu; ting. Shooting, and Fifhing, is :.b!c

to nviiii'.ain the Inh.birants a good I'arr ot the Year.

Tills hljdabuinds in Coal-pits which are in ch? Moun-
H;..s, curitcq .rntly th Trouble .iiui I' xi ence of digging
(lerp, .lad mikmg D'ain* to carry o'f the Water, are ge-

n-rl y livcii; heie is likewife I'lailler in gie::t .Abun-

dancf, 'tis fiul that there is no I'art of the Wt rhl where
mors Co;l lifh is ca.ghr, nor where th 're is fii good
Cinvr i -, r\ tor drying it; torn-e;ly this iflind was tidl

otDir. tr-y .ire now verv I'caice, p.uticularly Flks;
4'aru, ;< are h'le almoll as I.ir^^e as I'h alants, nnd in

I'nrl-fjtKers not unlike them : In a Word, the iilhery
I'tSa i'ikp, I'orp lifes, yr. is in great Abur.d.uicc here,
and ci.rifd on wuh I'/eat Kafe.

Allifi i'mt- open to the Faft. turnin'^, a little to the
SoLtli. .ind wiih'.i the Space ol lif v live I e.r'iies. b' gin-
rinpat/'ir/ Ihuplm, aid rontin't.irg to Ihri 'lad^ufc,
»liidi IS aliiioif at th^ Fntrance of tleVallig" of I'roif.i:.

I al i,;|\ I i'.itt', <if the in.uid it I. dttficiilt to find An-
fii 'age lor Imall V. ITels, in fmall Creeks or amoi gll
l.i- IiLukIs. All the Northern CoaOs aie verv hip.h, and
amul iiucctlT.ble ; and it is very diTuuIr to I. nd on the
^'fil-rn Coal!, till you come to i!ie I'allage of l-iomic,
w:c: which yoi are no Ibonrr got, but )< u meet with

ciilcHJe, known foimcrly hy the Name of .^/.

Ihsl'ort is ftri.'dy K-iwren a kind ot Gi.lph
f^'i^liiMMlhii ],ttleSl. PetnYa,H\ t'e llland Si. Pcitr
wr agiMll the IQands Ahd.me, ..r M'.'.;ref>.,s I'lom
i^Hiicc .ilifiulinjr t„w;ir,is (he .s.niih.all, y'ou fir.d the
t!ay ol r,rt/,,n,, of xv=,i,|, ,|,p Fnnanc- (whv h is near

' I'iTt h

f'V'nty i/M

.ta I

•aes Piihi-ie finm St. Petn's 1(1 HU' IS a
'"• brnad, between lOands and Ro.ks. It is not

vty fate in Dnif ii» ,i- •',c.in'.e near th.l'e lllands
'f

!> League anil a half i,,io il

l«n .•.irc.s.l.rp. „, ,1 ,h,. Ancho,„,
i'lCilaibou ofL.H//W^i, Jvrnie'rly tall.d the £"!,'

, t'lme of wliii h ail

le Si a. This Bay is

age vt rv flood.

nmrc patticulir!y tome of tlie above Poits, fuch as

th~t of I.::irliv;,l.\ and that of 6.'. /.'>.': or Pot
Diiuphn.

Alter tl.e C flion of P'lUrntin and .7; \i:a to the Crnwn

of A'wj; /;»</, it is eeitain, the l)(ihb h.id no other I'litc

wh-re they cou'd dry their Filb, or even tilb in Safery,

but ilie lOand of r..,V Brdvn; tluy were thcrefoie drove

by Niceiiiiy to tittle an I'll.diiiflimi ni ilitie, .ind to tor-

tit'y it. Tliey Le^jan by thai ging its Name, and tallec it

the

^{liiiUVj

J '
'!,'

'

•'
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f Truth 1 but ac tlie fame time I readily admir
iic Si).uc of a few Years, tiiolc Cakuianor'

the Rc\al; Uit-v next ilebatrd upon the Choiciof a pro-

per riacc to fit'tlc the genrrai Qiiarters in, and they were

for a loii^; time divided between Lcuijlurgh and Port

Daucbtn. It has been already faid, that the former is

one of the ti.-.ell Harbours in all .Imirica, that it has near

foi.r League!, in Circumterence, that there is Aiuhorage

that IS ^ood, and that one may run a Ship a- ground \n

the Mud, wi'hout Danger. Its Kntrancc is not two

hundred Fathoms wide b> twecn two little lilands whu h

may eafilv defend it, by havin;; Batteries ercded on them.

The Cod hlhmgis there very abundant, and one may

fi(h from the Beginning of the Month of /ipnl to the 1- iid

oi Daember, but then it was laid, that the Land about

exceeil the

that in the

would have been made j',o()d.

I he Interenees I would draw fiom all that has bfr
laid on this Subjed, are three, which I el!ee;n ot very

great Conlcquenie, as being perfeitly fafislied inrfcard

to the Truth of everyone ol them: '1 he liiil i, ,ha;

CiVut.U tonlidered indquiidenlly, and by Kl'cll, r.ivc'rwa

'

or evei tan be, ol any great C'onfequence to the i'rrtf,

'

cither as to Its I'riidiai, iis Commerce, or the Nij|„[..,!

of Shii-'ping and Seamen that are, i;r tan he, cmp o\fj
tliereby. My next is, that NovaS<-ci:,i ami dft Hriu:-.

which 1 efteem but one, the latter biin;;!nit I'art ut th-

former, and belonged to us of Right as much as a v .1this Port is barren, and that It v/ould toll immcnie Sums „ ,,,

to fortify It, becaule allthe Materials mult b- brought a ourColomes, wereot largrratcr Uleand Bc^iefitto/rj,;,,.,

great way ; hefulcs which it had it feenis been remarlud, than Cmada, anil the I'ollcllion of tli. m all that coul.l

that there was no fandy Bottom in this Maibciur tor more I'oflibly have rendered Camuia itlelt ol any Ule or Ini-

than about forty hlhing Willis. It has likewife been portante, anti were, therefore, very dangerous to ts,

obfirved, that the I'orti/. ./««/, or D(itt;>/';«, h,is a fure

and fate Ho.ul for Ships at its Kntrante, amongll the

Iflands of Cibcu -, and that a Ntnk of Land, almoll en-

tirely Ihuts up thcl'ort, leaving a I'allage lor no more

than one Vtliei at a time.

This I'ort, thus lliut up, has rear two l.-agues Cir-

cumference, in an oval Koim 1 Ships may here he jull as

they pleafe; for the Land and the Mountains that fur-

round it. keep ofitlie VN inds in fuch a manner that they

are hardly felt. 1 hey who were tor ojicning this Fort

for the chief Settlement alki'ged, that it might be ren-

dered impregnable at an ealV ivate i that more might be the utmoll Care to unprove the Adv.intagcs gamed in

done h-rc for two thoufand l.ivres, than at L;tt.y/ari;/i fur this War, or to neglt-et Iccuring them, when a ;;en,rjl

two hundred thoul'and i becauleeveiy thi,".g ncccflary tor I'cate Ihall be nude ; beraufc by this means we n av bi

building a large City, and fortifying it, was at Hand, entirely fate, and lra>:ce can have no Right toexje.t vie

It is further certain,' that this fandy Bottom is as exten- iliould rcllorc what we always claimed as oi.rowr, aid

five here as at Plaientia; that the Filhing is very good ; what the kept only by detcivmgordeiudingour Mimlrrs,

that there is a great Quantity of excellent Timber about at the making the iait general Peace at Virahi. A thir.j;

this I'lacc, fuch as Maj^le, Beech, and Wild Cherry-tree, fo notorious to this Nation, that there is no great Keaii a

but above all. Oaks of above thirty Fiet high, (it for to fear any other Minillry will ever be guilty of the m
Building, i^c. It is likewife true, that Marble is hcie Millakc, with which Remarks I (hall dole this I'art ol

aiul what we could never fuller toremain in tremh Hand'

without being w.uuing to ourlelves, and faciilicing, -[

01. ce, our Honour ami our InterelL Our llonour", as

the'.e riaces were indilputably i'art of our .ymcn,j« Dq.

minions i our Iiuerell, as they were the only Coiintrits

by the I'olfeirion of which the irctiib mi(;hi he able toi,-,.

creale their naval Power, and Ixrtome trouhklunic to i,,

in that Part of the Woild. 1 he third Obfervatiun i luv;

to make is, Ihat as I'roviilencc has put it in our Power

to remove thcle Inconveniencics, and to rid oiirlelvewii

thele Hangers, it would be inexi ufabic in us not tu r.^-

very common; that the Lands arc generally good i that

about the great and Jmallcr Lntrances of Labrador^

which are about the Dillance of a League and a Half,

its Soil is very good. In a Word, this Port is but four

my Subjcdt.

9. \N e have already obfcrved, in the .Account we gav:

of the Ifland of .">/. (Jbn/lopl>n'}, that the £«|,'..y.v ar.d

J tdiib took Pofltlfion of that Ifland the lame Day,

Leagues from the Bay of E/paniola, which is likewilc a and from thence we arc to ilatc the Power et ti.e

very good Flarbour, where the Lands aie excellent, French in the IFfJl Indus. The Reader mul^ nirrn--

and covered with Woods, fit for almoft all Ufes: It is Ikt, that the J.ecuard Ijlands were oiiginally dilcuvu
'

true, that here is no filhii g in fmall Boats, on Account by the great Coiumbiis -, but after the ^par.iards haJ !ct-

of the wellerly Winds wi.ah generally blow here, but tied themlclves in Cuba, Ht/pam:lj, Pcrio Kico, anJ

one may fifh here, as in Nrji hngknd, in large ones; the (;ther great Iflands, they neglected the rell 1 and ii was

only biconvenicncy in Perl St. /inni\<-, that the Lntrance the Knowleilge that the l-inx-'i/b and Irencl' had of thiS

is difficult, and tins Inconvenici cy alone determined the

Contruveify in tavour of I.cutiimgb, wiitre, fays he,

neither Pains nor Kxpence have l^een fpared to render it

both convcn ent and impregnahle. With relpedt to the

former, this Author was light; but in regard to the

latter, Lxpericnce fliews us tliat he was ablolutely in the

wrong.

'li.e J-ifKib reaped m.iny great Advantages from their

P( frelliun of this Ifland, atju promikd theiiil'elves many
more; whi( h mi^'Jit, lio.\evcr, be ail reduced to thefe

thr-e i'oinis : In it, Ihat this Ifland might l)t planteil to

great Adv;uita^;e, as cont.ui.ing in itlell Commoilities of

tonliderable Value ; fuch as Cod lifli. Oil, Coals, Plaifter,

that induied them to think ot fettling thefe kller lllamh.

It was in tlie Year i '):•;, that ^h J b.)/:.:! H'urn^r, en

our Part, and Mr. ]) .namiuf, tor the Irnut, took

Pofl'cflion of this Illand ; but, in the Space of two Years,

both the Eu^hJ]) and the I-renci>, wlio agreed very well

together, were attacked and drivn out ot the Illand hy

the Spaniard.', and this was more latal to the Ir:r.:b

than to us ; tor our Colony, aftt r a fliort I'inv-', return-

ed ; the Jren^h being once feparated, Icaitcred them-

ftlves through all the adjacent Iflands, and began to ap-

ply theml'flves to the very woill Sort ol M-thoiis, in

order to get a Living; and from this Atculent, as tht:

iremb Writers with great Probability alHrni, Ijirurii; up

li'iiber, and other 'Filings. .Secondly, it w.is capable two Sorts of I'ennle, that proved aft' rwards the Curl-.- ar.d

• l...; I. . M __ C 1. 'l , :\ . 1.

1

.- , ...' . . ,
' ... .. I .1 _.of being made a Magazine, or Stajjle, between Old anil

NiJ. i>ani.i-, and ot becoming thereby of very preat

Advantage to both. And lallly, a 1 ifliery might be
crecteil there, or rather leviral I-iflieri's, tromwheme
vjit lier.cfits might be derived. It was with a View tu

the F xecution of ad thefe IVojccts, that fo great Care
v.'is taken ot this Ifland, fuch mighty Fortiticatioi.s

crpdcd at a very large l^xjience, and luch FiKour-ife-
ru' nt given totiioli- who would letile there. And as their

Plan was well hud, 1 think there is very good Kealon
to believe that the- i-'nuv were actually great Gainers with
rel(jt(;t to every one ol the tliiee I K-ads before laid down,
bi.t more cfpeiully 'with regard to the lalt, tlu;ugh I am
alio ol Opinion, that the Calculations that have been
m.:de of their Profits by their I ilhery, the Nunduis o|

their Shipj, and "icamen emp oycd theie n, very .'i.u- '1

Plague of the ll''tjt Jndiej.' We generally Ip ak of th'.ni

umler one Name ; but the Irimb Writers fcem to nave

dilliiguinud them rightly enough into Bou^.ii.nn, or,

as we write' it, Iiu.iVian, and l-'librujlias, w!ioni «•

tall I'redcottrs. 'I'he lirll of thefe were a l.iul 01

1 luntfiren, and tonfilted of fudi of thtfe IVni'ic as

l-ttlcd on the North- lide of the Illand of /Ayr..'.vi,

where, by killing wild Cattle ot all lort.s, th-y obtain-

ed ar, indilhrent LivclihotHt ; biit lome ol iluii' IV^fie

growing wc.iry ol the Hanllbips to which they '^ '''•"

expi/fd, applied tUemklves to the Dulib, to wii-.
"

thry fold their Skins, to furnifli them with Vefkls to

u'.i,,'.e iijMin the i,pii<i:.:rd>, which they very readlydd,

a'lil tlu.le \ efltds bcingoriginally Flyboats, the Priv.ita-ri

who made Ule of them received their ErcnJ.^ Name

Irom tl.ok \Mlels ; wherein wc atiitm fiom the 'loale

they
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,K,v carry on of robbing an.1 rpoiling all they meet will..

r h iii ihc Na^iK- of Irethoters, which, as 1 apprehend,

5." i-'rcaVmuVh the fame thing with P.ratei.

R-t \lr Dmambuc, who was a Grntltmaii of a very

r tthi/iurc ; but wiih thofe that remained faithful

: '"4» Irncd to iV. arippb,r\ f..r.inal hin,fclf

urc aiui IjiJ '''' l''""nJ't'0"s ol a good Colony, for

f Surort of which there was a Company alrc.uiy

liud in Iraiice. He f.iw with extreme Regret, that

S,r7i«J //'.'wr hid got th- Start ot him i that the

V /,„;,Co'.my was in a much better Condition than his

VnVi'i that th'7 h.id already made themfelves Mailers

uflivcrjlof tlK ailj-ueiit lllands. lie iTlulvfJ tlieie-

i,-je anJ :ndccJ he had n;) other Choice to m.ilvc, tu

|-!,,Vovr lomc of tlie i)rincip.il IVrfons in his Colony to

filv.', that they might frcurc Sujiplus, and chieily wuli a

Vitwuf feitling t'«: '1'"'' of GuiirJalcupc. Anioi.yll the

Pcrfur.s he feit over theie was one Mr. Olrjc, a hold

tntcrprizin,u,.,, ....." M'i'> •'^"'^ '""^ *''" '''"^' ""fl''i'S '" ^'i'-'^v

bThis o*" Intereft. He had it ll-ems fomc Notice of

th^:/riw/' Governor's Uefi^n, in which hi; ref.lved to

fiipplAiit liiiii 1 and having entered for that Purpofe into

alrcatv with one Mr. du Pu'fis, and I'ome other Mer-

ciuntiof Diijpe, who fornud a Company for the Sup-

pori ot th;5 Scheme-, thefe two were lent over Go-

vfriiiits, With joint Authority to the Ifland of GtuirJa-

/xif, where they arrived on the Sth of 'June 16^5, witli

abou't live hundred Men. It fo fell out that in tlie very

lie.inniii" of their I'.nterpri/e they committed two

Miiiakes i
t!x firft was, they fettled on the wrong Side

tile Idand, where the Soil was very bad •, the fecond,

thJt th;y fell out with tiie Natives before their Colony

»ii; ill 1 Condition to fubfilh The bad Confequences

that adually attended thefe Errors, and the Forefight

he had of what muft certainly follow, fuon b.oke the

H-att of Mr. du Plcffis. As for Mr. O.Vcr, who was

no« !oie Governor, his Haughtinefs and Pride had cer-

tainly brought the Colony to Ruin, if he had not fallen

tii.id. Upn which the Company ftnt over one Mr.
.ii.';,;, a very difcreet and prudent Gentleman, who, in

a lew Vears time, put the Affairs of this Colony into

OrJr, and ertabiilhcd it fo cffeclually, that tiie Inhabit-

s;/s^ijve fubfilfcd very happily ever fiiice. But ihoiigii

Mr, Dijnaml/uc had the Misfortune to fee this Cumuiy
tha taken out of his I lands; yet he had the I'hafure

before his Death to fettle the Iiland of Mariimco, of

v.hiih, by tlut Means, he b;came Proprietor, and by
tisLill Will and Teilament Ictt it to iiis Family.

;\t this tune Cardinal Ricb'.iat came to the I lead of the

fr/ii>i Councils i and having received an Account of tlie

AJva;,tages that were like to arife fiom the fetthng of
th le l!la:.ds, he tiioughi p opcr to lend over a I'erlon of
D.;l,:,ct;o:i, to take the Urcvkion (if the whole Illand,

ariJitcordi.'.gly made choice of Mr. di I'tiiuy, a Knight
01.U1//D, wtwm he lent over thither, with the Title
ot Governor and Li uteiuint General of the Ifla ds in

.wiia; \l: embarked at Dieppe on the 1 -,th of J.inuitry,

yj, and alter a very lliorc l'air.igc arrived at Maritniio,
Iroiii whrnce he went to (itui>d,i!'upe, and aherwanls to

fi.CbriJlopba'i. lie was a Man of very great Parts had
raJm,,Ji, and was well acquainteJ. wiih the W'urld 1

1 all (his he had thv Qt^ialities chat rendered liun
t •• ti [ell Man in the Woi Itl tor his O '-ce ; 1 1
Icvrre in the Kxa

ani with all this he h ^ "

" was very

eutiiin of his Autluiiity againlf thofe
*liO'.vcie lor making hally F.n.uv., at tlie Ivxpiucof
t!i.' I'u'lic; lie was extremely kiiul and gi;i)0il to the

toi-Jiilliijiis Part of the Inhabitants who were willuij^ ..

^i.hi'ge their Duty, and let tl,eir private fortunes de
!' a! ii;.on tiie iijarilliing State of the Cul -mes : I le li.id

a tr;.i.' Notion ot Udig.uii, lauled Churches to be h.iilt

'•I'itheinaiids, tookiaie that tire Prieih were well
raai.itauicl

; hut woul.l liave no Monalleries or Monks

;

Ice(tih:ifii,,aalfoanexecilent Fuim of Juilier, granted
^.omimirwns to Privateers, and hang.d up Pirates with
vtiyhtti: Ceremony. His Conecin tor the public tiood
«J* luaj parent, that withoLit any Alliliaace trom the
•'"'t> Govcriiine.it he was in a manner abfolute, and
MJidcrs were obeyed witii the utmoll Alauity, betaule
11; icuiiic wee laiiiblc that he had nothing in view but

>ui. II.
"

their Interc[l. In lliort, lij changed ths whole Face of
Things ill that Part of the World, lettlcd dcl'art Idands,
and tliDugh he made many hundreds of I'coide lich and
happy, tontenred himlUr with the Pleafure of doing it,

w.tiiout ni.ikiiig liny Fortune of his own.
Rut ulitr ih- lJ...-h of Cardinal Ridliru, and th-;

DilUirhances that followed i.-. France^ the CoK i,ies funk,
by the ill .Management ot' the Company ; and then the

Chevalier dc Puinr/, in t!ie Year lOri purcliiill-d the
lll.iiii.li of St. Cirijtopl^y, St. DiiriloLjiic-U', Si. ALirlitt,

and ol the IJj/y Cioj's, tor the Order of AL:Iia. In the

like M.iiiner other IHa ids weredifpofed of by the I'icncb

Ciinijiaiiy, to I'ui h as v.ould give any thii r; for them;
which, as may bj ealily conceived, was of very bad
C'lnfeipience, and broi.ght the Allairs ot tl;e l-roicf.',

ill tiiai Part of tlie Woihl, into a very llr.inge Situation.

Tne Dutib, always attentive to their cwn Inteell:, take •

iiig notiee of the Condnion things werj in, eil.,'
' llied

M igazines at I'lujhing and MiddUhoiir^h, i'm li fji judia

Ci'iunuxtitus ; and employed, in the Trade of the

lu'iub Iflands, uj)vvartls of one hundred Sh'ps every

Ytar. Ihis continued till about the Year 1664, when
a new Co.iipany w.is fet up in I'lanu', vwiieh, with the

AlTiilanie of the Governnienr, purchated b.u k from the

liland ot Malta, and from the other Proprietors, the

Rights that they had acquired, put an liiid to the Dutch
Trade, and broi;ght the Commerce ot the Colonies once
mote into a right Channel, which was what the Cio-

vcrnmint had tliieHy at Heart; for wliei after ten

Yeais i'wireliio.i ot their Grant, they beg.m to increafe

their own Piolit, by Methods prejudieiai to the People,

the Miinlliy thoL'glit lit to interpol'e again-, and as

they had made ule of the Company to deliver the

Inhabitants from the OpprelTion of Foreigners i
|o wlxn

once it was dillovcred, tiiat they meant to become Op-
pvetibrs them lei vfs, that was put out of their Power,
and every thing fo fettled, that fucli as were diligent

and indulliious might be lijcure ot reaping the Fruits

ot their own Labours, and the Profits of tnc Trade in

general be I'ecuitd to the French N.ition. Thelc new
Regulations took Place about the Year 1080; fince

which, the Freiuh Iflands have been in a very tlourifh-

ing Condition, anil are, at this Day, ot very high Con-
fequencc to the Crown of Fraiur, as tiiey contribute

greatly to the promoting Manufadures at home, anci are

the Sotirce of a veiy extenlive and protitablc Commerce
abroad.

10. 'I'his genera! View of the Manner in whieh thefe

Ifl.uids wue tird lettled and fecured to France being

given, we Ihall next proceed to a very Ihort Account
of the lllands themlelv.s, as they lie from South to

North ; and then we fliail give a more particular

Detail of their Commodities, which will fhew the ge-

neral Value and Importance of thefe Settlements, and

reelily fonie Millakes that have been made about them i

a thing asulituland netelfary to us, aj to the French

themlclves.

To begin then with Granada ; it is fituatcd in i 2 De-
grees North Latitude, about thirty Leagues South-welt

ot liiirbiidtei, and about the fame Dillance i\\)rtii ol Ca-

riciiuna, or NiW /Jndalu/ia ; this Ifland is twenty fnc

Lcaj^iu's in Cncumterenee, and has llveril ^nuA li.iyi

and ll.uliour., (oine of which are furtilied. It is

eft-emed a fruitful Soil, and well watered -, producing

Sugar, and I'ueh other Plants .is are lound in tlie leii

ot the C^inbLce Ijiandi
-, there are alnnid.ince ot' very

I'mall Iflands that lie at the North Lnd ot Giaiiadu,

which are called the Grantuiillas.

Marttniij is (itua^ed between 14 anJ. 1 ; De<Trecs of

North Latitude, and in t)i Degrees of Wellern Longi-

tude, lyirg about tony Leagues North-well ot Bariui-

d.a. It ia twenty Le.igues in Length, but ol an un-

t(ji.ial Hreadth; the inl.uid i'art ot it tiil.y, .n.d, at a

Dilliiue, r.jijK-ars like three dillinct Mountains, being

txeeedingly well watered by numerous Rivulets, which

ix\ iVoni liiellillsi and theic are I'everal e'jnmodious

Hays ,iik! Harl-ours on the Coalf, t'ome ol them fo well

tortitietl, tii.it t ley lid deli.inee to the F>tg.iJ/.\ when

tney niaile a Delcent there, with feveral thoufand Mm
in the 1 lit War. 1 Iry vveie forced to return to the Shi, 9

4 Y after
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after they luil burnt and plumlrrcii fume I'l.inrations in ntpofed to many and great Difficulties in railing and

the opr'i Cduntiv. Tht- I'loduc- of tli '• ill.iiui is the

fime witl: iliitof f1,ir/>,i,i'fi, t.-z. Si;[;.ir, Cotton, Gn
gpr, liu'ico, Alt'f, I'll iiu-u(o, Cre. :i:..l a» it is nuich

l.upfr. It li;f^ iii.inv ni'iielnh.U'Uurs ami pn.diNcs ijrr.iter

Q__aiiiiitfs (it Siii^ir ihaii FiDiwdtf.'. Tms IiIiikI was

, rcpifniihoil witli InJi.tnsy when tlie fr.'m '!• lirll .iticmpi

edabliftiing thelc Plantations, yet they are now broii..lit

to a vtry fiir anil flourilhing Condition, carry on a jirnt

Tr.iilf, and arc daily improved. The principal Com-
modity tliey raile at prefent in thcfe Iflands, is Sunar,

whrrcas formerly it was Tobacco. Mr. tte J>oitfa\'.

re- mentioned, w.is the firft who taught them ilw Art

rd to fi-tile heri-, in,ia idjt', and many B.it:l;$ were ot riifint; the .Sugar lane, and curing the Juice ot it.

"

He was a Man ot fuch extraordinary Genius, ihit ht

improved upon the Methods then .n life at Brazil, an.l

t'u' Milliards; the Mills he caufed to be erccleil. wet
llrongcr, nentir, anil ''!-itcr fitted for Ufc; and hu Fur-

nacrs iike*ilf were contrived to much greater Advan-

.\Ln^.ii.:'ite is fituarcd in i^. Dei^rces North latitJcle, ta;v 1 To that h.- not only introduced it. but cirricil t^t

f(iU!;'>t UtwiYM iluMii and thr N.iMvc<, with vjtioiis

S..iu-r«. I5>if the /'(cniii, atj.il, ov. 'oweird and ex-

tir ir'd the ancitnt Ir'i.i'iirints and ii noivthi-Lhxt

of all the /».•.';/' I'jritbce ljhnl<, and the Scat it' their

Gcvi-rnor Geiieral.

a little to the .Suiithwi ll ol Guitrdalc-.ipc, and is about

five l.t-.igues in Length, and fiur in Hrcadth : It was

dilVov r-d bv I'eiuml'Mi, 'i his fecoiid \'oyage to .hue-

rica, anno ».}'){. and nimrd bv \:\n\ M^nf^nlame, or

the (xiHiiiU Miry, zhi-r '.he Name o' h;s Ship. The
h'rfmb h-\\^\^ to I'nd Coio.irs thith.-r about tlic Year

1647; an.l liavinp; exj>c-ll il tlir Natives, after ftveral

Years VV.irs, thr l'reH(.b rfinawv-d in the peai.eahlc I'of-

.^rt of Sugai- making to a vrry high J>[;rec of Prrfn-

mm. Brfiiles Sugir, they raife alfo a grojt deal uf in.

di^o, ill which they did not lo fooii fuccerd as in Sugir,

which, I find, the Fremb Writers attribute "o tlic into-

lerable Stench with which the making that Ci.M,nK.(lity

is atteiiih d. But they were more happy in raiftng Cot-

ton, which requires very little Pains or Labour.

Ihey alfo cultivate Cacao to great Advantage, and

felfion of t':is Iflaiid, thr Hrotluce of which is the fame draw confidcrabie Proiit from the Ginger, CalTia, and

with th<- 10. t ot the Cartbht-es. I'limcnto, which is what wc cjWJamaua Pepper, or All-

C,u.ir,!.i: iit-f, fo nimcil by Cdunbiis, from its Hills re- fpice, of which they export confiderable Ci.uantiti«,

A-nib in^ th lie of that N.iire in .V/>.;;«, is lituated in 16 They likewife manufai5lurc Rocou, for the Ul'e of

DerriTs Norrh Latitude, ard Oi Digrees of Wcftern Overs, and fend home Variety of medicinal Gums and

Longitudr, about ihirty Ltjgucs North of Miirtinico, wet Sweet-meats of feveral kinds. Thefe Illands pto-

and din.oit as n-.u^ h South of .ittiif^ua. It is laid to be duce alfo feveral kinds of valuable Woods, whith m
the l.u{:rll ot .ill th-- Carihbft ffiaaJs, being twenty- ul'ed lor dying, inlaying, and Cabinet- woi k ; fuch h
twoLia:;i.es in Length, and half as nnuh in Breadth Rofe wooti, which, when wrought and polilhed, hasi

tr each iiul ; but aim f\ cut in two by a deep (uilph or very bfautiful'.Appearancc, as well as a fine .Smell. Tht

Biy '-n each .S;d', lo that ;h- fiub are joined togther InJian Woocl is alio of the fame Nature, and the Iron

by a n row lllhmus. 1 his, like Mjriimco, abounds in

Sugar, Cotton, Indigo, Ginger, tfi. and is in a very

flouriihing Condition, and agreeable to the Conl'e-

quence it is of to the French, they iiave taken Care

to fortify it with feveral r-gular Forts and Redoubts,

which were i 1 lo gord a C'ciiiduion, when the Etg'ijh

Admiral Bfnbow mad;.* a Dclct nt here, with a confider-

able Bi'dy of J.and Forces, anno 1702, that he did

not think fit to attack them -, hut he delhoycd a great
.,i .' „;- iji. .....: _- J _„^_ x'li _ _ '1-1.^

Wood, fo cilleil from its being exceffively hanl, is

ellecmed preferable either to Cedar or Cyprcfs -, Brazil-

Wood they have in great Quantities, and Brazilktt),

yellow Wood, or Fuftick, and green Kbony, which ii

both ufed by the Cabinet- Makers and the Dyers. We

may ..'Id to thele Commodities, raw Hides, andlorioife-

fhell, and then the Reader will have a tolerable Com-

prchenfion of all the Wealth and RirhfS of the I'rcmb

H'tft Indies. But to execute our Defign efiectujlly, it

many ot :1 fir i^lar.tations, and open Villages. The is necelTary we Oiould give an Account of the Com-

I-'nmb b gan to fmd Colniii.-s to this IHand about the metre of thele Iflands, which is what we Oiall endeavour

Year if-j2, but knew to little what the Soil was good to do in as few Words as pofTible, and in fuch a Mc-

for then, th it for many Veirs they were In Hanger of thod, as may take in the full Extent of their Trade, 1

ftarving; and afterwards the i'laniers, by their Uivifions, thing that has not hitherto been attempted, at k-aft in

almott ruined one another ^ fo that this Ifland did not our Language.
make any great Figure till the pr lent Century ; fincc 11. In the firft Place then, it is to be confidered, that

the Beginning of which it has vaftly increafcd, and though thefe Iflands produce fo many rich and valuabie

makes more Sugar now tha;-. any of the Bn::flj IJljnds, Commodities, yet they ffand in need ot very large Supplies

except Jam.iif/i. „f various Kinds of Necelfarics, without which thcv

Dr^ada or Deferadtt, the defirable Id.ind, fo called could not polTibly fubfift, fuch as Horlts, and Cattle ct

by Coluin/'us, becai.fe it was the firit Land he ditiovercd all Kinds -, Corn, Roots, dry Filli, a.,d all forts ct

in his fccond Voy-igr lo Amtma, anno 149^. It ij Lumber, of which they receive confiderable Qiiantities

fituat'il about ten I r.igixs North call <.>i Gu.trdaloupe, a from Catiad.i, a:id the icrt from our Northern Colonics,

little inioifid-r.ible in.ind, not lo tiuitlul as tome others in Fxchange fur Sugar, Tobacco, Indigo, and other

whi^h bel'jngtoihe fr.».<A. >.-. /,'rtr//>5',;mri\ is a fniall Goods, which are lent to Canada, and for Melaffes

Ifland, abo;,t ten 1 eagucs North of St. Chrijhphcr's, or MolnfTes, to our Colonies, wb-rc it is dilblled into

ukn\ bv the l:ni:ijb, undrt the Cotrma-d of Sir Tt- Rum, of which Kind of Commerce we have fpoken largely

mslhy 'Ihcrnhiit, in the Year 16S9, but rellored to the ellewhere, and therefore there is no need that we Ihouid

French at t!ic Pe.Ke ot R\u:uk. St. Croix, or Santa dwell upon it here. The Inhabitants of this Ifland Itanl

Cruz, another fmall IHand, fitcate in 17 Degrees 30 always in want of Negroes, with which they were lor-

Minutes N.)rth L.atiiude, abuit twenty League, J-.aft of mcrlv hipplied by their own yltruan ar.d Stneg/il Com-
5/. Chri]t6pi,i\, an.l has been cunff.dcd for by the /•.»»- panirs, which, as we have already lliewn, have bee:-, lung

lijh, Diilih, Sp.Tni.inti, and Fr;i,lj; bnt it is tiow in
the peaceable Pollelhonof t'»- t-rench ll'cjl Jndia Lvm-
pany. St. Martin's, ar.'uher Ifiar.d of no great Conle-
qiJfnce, belonging to the ] rriU', fituate a'little to the
North-w.-(i ot St. Hnrihiiliinn.\.

The llland ot Mininno is the cliiefof iW Ircmh
SrttlcfTiciits

: Tlic (iovrrnor General, and Intendant, le-

fi;le there-
-,

it is alio the Seat of tile fovcrt !;j;n Council,
wl.irh has Juriflic'tion, O'.t only ihioughoiii the Antillti,

igo united to the Irenib hall India Company, by vv''.oni

this Slave- 1 rade is now carried on with great Kegulaniy.

and much Profit. The Negroes are fcnt to Mariimit,

where they aie purchalcd by the Inhabitants of the uti.et

Illandi, .It' a fettled Price ot'lo many HogOicads ot SugK

a Head, as in the Spam/h Ports they arc bought fot fo

many I'leit.s ol Light.

Belute we Ipeak of the direct Trade between thol;

IHands ai I ranee, it will be proper togi^e a Ihort .Ac

but ahu oyer th- h>e,uh Stttle.n.nis in .V. D.;mn,^o and count of tlic Quantities of Sugar, that, according to the

roriu^o. Ihe Nninb-r ot People in this llland. by belH.ninpututions, are r.iifed in them 1 bc-caule ::.is bc-

w.iiiliwe areoMgdto comj/ute the rcit, are affirmed ing the Map'e Commodity, it will enable ts to form
to be ten thoulai.d Whites, and twenty thouland Ne- foine lott ot Notion of the whole Kxirnt and Value ot

grocs. It app-ars IrMin hence, that ilic IrenJ
t;umcrou, in i.'itfv; llLnJ , an.i th ni-h ih-y hav: bail

till ir Lxjjortv ln;U(»///;/i»it is computed that they :i;ake,

one Ycai witii another, ten thouland Ho;^fh'.ad^ul bjgj'.

CJi..'
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f.rh of about fix hundred Weight j in Guardaloupe,

aLit lourthoufand Hogllirails i and in the dther Iflands,

,Lt one thoulind Hogllicuis all together. The /rj-^fA

mp!o\» m this Trale aiitiually between two and three

fjlj^fj Ships Irom the Burden ot one hundred to three

huadrrd Ions. The time in which they fail from I-rance

is between
Stptmhtr and February, that they may avoid

IS much as polTible the Hurricanes, and arrire in a fit

Scafon tor compie.uinH their Cargoes.

XheVfirfls Irom R^'chelle and Bourdtniir are, general-

ly Ipeiking, I'Jen Nvifh (alt Beef and Pork, Hour,

Bfindv, ail '«"" of Wines of the Growth of that Part of

fMXrt.'and alfo Madura, which they t3i<e in at that

lllindi lined Cod, pickled Herrings, Oil, Chcefc,

Butter, Tallow, Iron, l.inen, and mo(f forts of Mercery

Goods! The Ships from Routn feldoni carry Provifidns,

but are freighted with Woollen and Linen Goods, Silk,

Ribbons, Shoes, Storkings of all Sorts, Hats, Tin, Cop-

wr, and Brafs Ware, Imall Arms, and Sword Blades,

Pfwtcr, Pins, Needles, Paper, Pens, Cards, and an

i" 'ie Number of other Things of the fame Kind.

Tue '^liipi from Marftilles and Teuhn are freighted with

0:!(, dried Fruit, Wines, and icveral Kinds of lijjht

StuS's, that are manutaftured in Provence. Thus we fee

what prodigious Advantag'S thefe Settlements bring

ti Fn/ite, by encouraging Indullry, employing a lar^e

NL;i;her of Ships, and confequently raifing and main-

ui 0" many huiiilrcds of Seamen. It is no Wonder
thfiljre that the Iroiib dovernment pay fo much At-

tiii.nt" this important Btancli ol ti'.tir Traffic, and are

lb careful in i.ikin" every polTible Method to encourage

th:l'; Culo.iici. ami to protect th.:r rr.de, wiiich, how-

ever, fjl^Vrcd roiifiderahly in the two ltd Wars, and Hill

mofcnlidcrably at tnc Kejiinnin;; of this.

.\stothr ger-.t'd Amou.it of their Tr.ide, it is a very

dilBc.li thing to niakr I'omuch as a prob.'.ble Calculation,

but'lw? may depend upon t i.t ot Mr. SiSZ'nri', who was

allo'^fdto tmderlUnd thefe Matters as well as any Man
mhiiiict. the Gtwds exported tiom that Country rife to

the Value of about four Millions ot L'vres, or two hun-
dred thoufand Pounds of our Money, annually •, for

which he computes they bring home very near double

tbe Valu; in fyeji India Commodities ; and if we take in

the other Branches of Trade before mentioned, we may
fjiriv compute the Profits of thefe Iflands at half a Mil-
lion Sterling, provided the Calculations before men-
tioi.fd i't tolerably exatt.

Wc miy venture, before we quit: this SubjefV, o
make fome few Remarks, for the Service of t' : ' Jijb
Reader: As for indaiice. That it appears clear,/ from
this Account, we were very conliaerable Gainers, by
fecuring to ourfelves that Part of the Illand of St. Cbri-
flifttr, which had been almoft one hundred Years in

the PolTcirion of the French, and in their Part of which
tbey raifrd more and better Sugars than in any of the
llands ihey now polfefs, Marlimco and Guardatoupt ex-
cel ted

; and perhaps we fltould nut carry the Matter too
far, if we fail), more Sugar than in all their Iflands, ex-
cwlive of thofc before mentioned. We may likewife
oblervc of how creat Conlequence it would be to us to
plir.t the other Itlands to which wc lay claim } as this
*ould increafe our Trade and our Strength in that Part
«l the World, at the fame time -, and contribute alfo, in
||ie time of a Frenth War, to curb and annoy our
tnemiev The Frtmb theml«:lves, forReafons that have
i^fn already alTigned, do not feem very dcfirous of ex-
Ifnding their I'lautations, and therefore cannot offer any
.["It Realons why we Ihouhl be debarred any longer from
itttling thofc lllands that belong to us, and which they
w not defire to fettle themlVI ves. We rjay alfo confider
'["*')""? very prafticable in any French War, to re-

Th'a L
''' '" '*'*^ greateft Extremity, by the pro-

r IJiltnbution of our naval Force in the IVeJl Indies,

II u
'" j'''°PO"'"n to the Value of their Commerce,

«»u.il t,i Irefs (he Merchants in France to the tail De-
r'f.anil give our o«,. Colonies valt Advantages in
"PPlyng thole Markets which are at pi'efent lupi^lied by

.'^'Wt'i and there are fome who are very good

„,"'f
' °' ""f S'renj.th and theirs, who think theft lllands

"'in'Beentirtly ruintd by us in a tew Years.

1 2. We referved the [(land of .'>/. Domingo to be treatet^

of leparateiy, as being a dilfincfl Government, and in-

deed a dif>in(Jl Concern to the French from all their other
Iflands. When this Country was firil difcovertd by
Columbas, in 1.4.92, it was called by tlie Inhabitants in

their own Language ^ly, but tneir Fcllowers gave it

the Name of llifpaniola, or Little Hpnin -, the Admiral
himfelf intended to call it IfabeUa \ but the City he founded
in 1494 being deilicated to St. Dominic, the Name w.as

firlt extended to that Quarter, and, in Length of Tim;-,
to the whole Illand; fo that it is now equally well known in

Europe and the H^eJI Ii:dies, by the Appellation of iV. Da-
min^o, and is generally fo called in Charts: This Iflnnd

is reckoned lour hundred Leagues in Circumference-,

but if all the Creeks, Inlets, and Bays, be meafured.
It will be found fi.t hundred at leaft j it is allowed to b«
the moft fruitful, and by much the plcafantell, in the

y^'ejl Indiei; the Porerts are vaft in Lxtcnt, and the

Trees taller and larj^er, the Fruit more lovely to the Eye,
and better tafled than in the other Iflands-, the Meadow*
or Savannahs, as they are called, are extremely large,

and in a manner boundh'fs, in which there are innume-
rable Herds of Black Cattle that belong to the Country,
as alfo wdd Horfes, and wild Hogs, produced from the

Stock of thofc- Animals brought over by tht Spaniards,

There is fcarce a Country in the World better watered,

cither by fniall Bri:oks or by navigable Rivers, all of
which an- full of Fifh. Add to this, that there are many
rich Mi:'i-s of Gold, Silver, and Copiicr, whicti were
form-rly wrought with great Proiit ; but the Spaniards

being now too weak to carry them on tor their own
Adv.uuage, conceal them with all im„gi;i.ibk- Care, to

prevent any other Nation's driving them out, and reaping

the Advantage of thofe Treal'ures which by their Indo-

lence and ill M.inngement are no longer in their Power.

The Reafons that induced that Nation to ab.indon lb

rich and valuable a Country, were chieHy thefe: F'irll,

the Severity of the Government! for the ibvereign Coun-
cil of the Indies ix-ing eltabliflied at St. Dcmingo, kept

the Inhabitants more within Bounds than in other Places.

Secondly, the vaft Riches gained by th.ir Countrymen
in Mexico, the Noife of which drew Numbers to forfake

this Ifland, in i iopes of C(>ming in for a Shaie of this

Wealth that was to be had elfcwhere. Thirdly, the

great Demands for Pco-ple to maintain and ic^uie r'eir

Conquefls on the Continent. Fourthly, the Dellruction

of the Indians, which put it out of the Power of the

Spaniards to cultivate their Lands j for as yet, the Uf, of

Negroes had not reached the Spanijh Settlements \ but

was confined intireiy 'to the Portuguefe in Brazil. And,
lalUy, the Defcents of the En^liflj and French on the

weftern Part of the Ifland, which by D.-grees obliged the

Spaniards to abandon all the Country between Mont-

(hrijio and Cape Mongon.

This made Way for the Settlement of the Buccaneers

in thofc Parts, but chiefly in the little Ifland of Tcrtugo,

where they foon railed a kind of Setthmeflt, which,

however, the Spaniards deflroyed in the Year i6j8, with

inexorable Cruelty 1 notwithftanding which the Buccaneers

were not hindred from returnirg, and refettling in that

Ifland, under the Command of Captain If^'illes, an Eng-

lijhman of etbbliflied Reputation, whole Courage and

Conduft foOn put them out of F'ear of being dilturbed

by the Spaniards. It was not long however that they

continued in this Situation, for Monf. d^- Fancy, whom
we have lo often mentioned, thought fit to fecure this

Ifland for the Fremb; and with that View fent thither

one Mr. P'ajfeur, with whom the French Buccaneers that

were already in the Illand joining, Capt. IFillef, with the

Forces under his Coinmand, found himfelf under an ab-

folute Necellity of abandoning the Place.

This put the French in PoUl-lfion of it for that Tin-.e

;

but the Spaniards haralfed them for many Years, and

drove them out of the Klaiid more than once s however,

being conflantly fupported from their Iflands, and being

joined from '1 ime to Time by Adventurers of all Na-

tions, they dill kept up their Claim, and not only fixed

themfelvcs effeiftually upon this little Ifland, but began

alfo to make Settlements upon the Well End of Si. Do-

mingo; where, in t,vciiry Years Time, they became lo

Itron^;,
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ftionR, tint til-- Spaniards were glad to live upon gooi) Space of Tirrc, tlie ftaple Commoditv of ihf Id,,,

Toims with tacrn. Yet thry never confidcr them

in any other Light, than as Ulurpers, anJ Men whom

Force maintameil in a Country to which thty had no

manner of Uight. The Way in which the 1 niub k\-

tlal thimklves was very fingular, lor they mij^i t well

bi' ilividfd, and, indeed, the trend' Hillori.iiis have

divided them into thiee very dillinCl Sorts of I'lople.

is, in the Opinion ot lomc, tiie very lu'll Sug.ir n„i,'i;i

the //'iV/ /«.i'/W, and, gcmr.illy fpeakinu;, yicl.k i!,;i,
f,',

toiir Shillings a hundred moie, than the SiiRjr lfuin,i;;

tluir otliei lll.mds, wiiich has or cafioned a lurpri/m;' i';,)!

p,rel's in the Cultivation of this Commodity m ,v. /;:,••'

i;., wlu.il, in i7it), Hood thus : 1 hire were then u
luindMi Sugar Works in the lllanii, which, itwasi- ,..

(iiited, \R'il(d, one wiih .inutlicr, fmir huiuirtd II .,

iieails of Sugar, each Uo^lhcad of about five l,u \;/

Weight. At this 'I'line Sugar yiiddcd, upon the Spori

Fiift, The Ruuaiutrs, or Hunters, who, l.r tiie

Conveniency of killing black Cattle, and fi lling tht ir

Skins, fixeil upon the Continent ot llifp.imolj, nnd budt

ibme Villages for their Retreat, ar.d levcral l-'oitrdfes fiom twelve to thirteen l.ivics per huiidr.d V.\^h:'i lo

for their S<'curity. Hi/mjlien, or I'tn'-Uan, wh > were that (rom this Compulation, it appears that the >URaroi

furniflied by Comminions from the y-;,>;.i (jovcrni.r of thi' Uland pioduced the IrenA; aiiii,;aliy, alwut iwj

P./// GVir.j, to cruize upn the.V/J»;<;i-./j, and who were iuindred thoufand Founds, and the ladigo is liij ^
mollly .It Sea, fometimes in fmall Vellels. every C rew produce neir half as much •, they raife, likcwil'e, U,a,,

upon its own Account, and fometimes in large Squadrons Ciinger, and Cotton. Colice grows there very *ill, a,j

with tiftecn hundred or two thoufand Men on board fonie are of Opinion, that Cinnamon, Clove, and Nur-

them, but of all Nations, and who leforted from Time meg I'rees might Ix- railed in this warm Climitr ; K • ,,;

to lime int>) the IreMib Forts, to careen their Shi|is, dif- gieat Fio.'it the Inhabitants make at pref< at of th<;r ,S.

poll- of their Fuzes, and to recruit. 1 he thud -Sort of gar and Indigo, hinders them Irom runnin;^ iitiLiry

i'eople were. Men ot a more lober way ot l.R'ing, who new Imprtivements •, and as the l-'remh Ships ihjt c(inic

letikd in the Country, laid out Flantatious, in wh.ch hither return well laden with the ComiiKHftics U;i>;.

they railed Fobicco, and other valuable CommiKiities, mentioned, and raw Hides, it is very probable tlicy \n.|

whom :heFrenib therefore Itile bdaLitan:s. 'Fhele three continue to go on in the Way they are in, tul fucii l,iw

Sorts of Fcop'.e were very ufet'ul to each other; lor as the Fi ice of the Sugar falls confiderably. Thc/nitr

the //wwrrj furnillicd Froviiions and Hides in v.ul Q.iian- are thoroughly |)erluadcd that there are fo;.ii.!,r.,',it

titles ; the Pniauns brought in Frizes ot gu.it Value, Mines of levcral Sous in their Fart of the Idand, b:.! :>

and fpcnt their Money vety freely; and by enri.hiiig one of their Writers exprelles it, while the Su^.rMnr,

increafed the Nunilier of Inhabitants, fo that in a Ihort -n^^^ the Indigo Mine, produce fo much, and «itli ii: :i

Space of Time, the Freii<b extended their Settlem-nts Certainty, they are never like to look tor any v..;,!.:

all along the South-will Coaft of S:. Dom:>!j;c ; and as

for the Tortoile Illand, fo called from its bsing thought

to retemble that Animal, it was very thoroughly plant-

ed, and the Tobacco they railed there was very good,

and grew into great F.lleem.

It is true, that in Time of Feace, both the Spaniards

and the E>ig!tjb complained loudly of the Conduct of the

French Governors, under Colour of whofe CommilTions

the Frivateers committed great Diforders, took Ships of

all Nations, and dilhirbcd the wliolc Commerce of /Ime-

Mines.

Corn has been fown here, but is faid to rificn at liii-

ferent I imcs, fo that it cannot be reaped with any I'n)-

fit 1 .ind tliough ilirir (irapcs arc very tine, yet it is |!c-

tei.dcd they will t.either make Wine, nor Kailii-. , 1'i.t

the Truth of the Matter leems to \x, that the Uuv m-

meni dilcourages railing either, and this tiom very iull and

rtalonablc Motives ; lor fay they, if /r.jw.t' tak'sotad

the .Si.garand Indigo, made by the Inhabitrntsol .,' /J;-

mm^o. It is but leafonable that the Feople ot that toio
y

portant. Colony, that the liiiiih l.ave ; whi. !i is th- K.j-

ion they are to dclirous ol obtaining the Cetrion ot ti-.c

other halt ttom the bpaniarus -,
w.'iiJi, Um-e Tinir or

other, it is more than probable they will obtain, i;idii»

Ttca. But the/-'rMiidid not give themfelvei much Fain ftjould take Corn and Wine from trance; we irav vxry

upv)n this Head ; on the contrary, though they fometimes well fi.pp.ire, that from the fame Motive tney e.ilcouragt

gave good Words, and promiled fomc Kedrefs, yet they Silk, ot which the Spaniards made great Qiiantiiits. aJ
fullered the Governors to go on in the fame Way, be- very good. It is very apparent, Irotn what has he ,t luJ

caiife they found that it dre » Numbers of Feoplc to their ot this Illand, and what might be faid ot it, that 11 1-, bc-

Scttkments, aad was like to (ecurc them the FoflelTion yond Comjaiifun, the molt confiderable, and mo!l

of the Wiltern Fart of St. Dcmingo. In 166+ they let

up a parutolar Company for managing the 'I'ratte of

thefe F rts, b .t that was foon found inefFedual •, and
iherrfore in ab>i..t two Y<ais Time they let it tall. It

w,.s not till the Year 1697 tliat they gained a legal tlie other Fowers of A«r«/w provide agaiiill it, by 1 ![)«•

Foir-lFion ot this Country, by the Treaty oi R\fii)uk, by cial Claule in their Treaties with the Houl'e ol Bturxn,

-hrh the Spaniards yielded to them one half of the which api^ars to me a Matter of the grcatell Lanlc-

Ifland i and the Boundaries between them and the French qucnce.

were fettled, by a Line drawn crofs the Countiy. fiom For fliould the Irencb once carry their F»int, .ind be-

Koith to So.ith i fo that the lieiub enjoy all the Wellern conv loie Maft'.rs of this Ifland, wc may very reai' .iMy

h.dt of .S/. D'.miiij!^'}, which they have fettled very eftec- believe, that in the Space ot tifty or fixty Year., it

tualiy. In the Year 1720 the Number of Feoplc there would become the tichell and moll valuable Cmntrv in

was toiiii)uted at thirty thoufand Whites, and one hun- that Fart of the World, tfpciially if the Ircn I ihi uid

dred thoufand Negroes, and Mulattoes. The principal abandon their other Iflands, and tranfjiort thea In^ab.:-

Flace they have 01. the North Side of the Ifland is Cape ants thither ; and even m that Cafr, there would be no

Franaije, which is very hai pily fit'^ated, and has a very Danger of its being over peopled, and iis Fertil ; v i" fui'i.

good I'oit; the lown is large and well peopled, a:.d is that they would all find Room tocxcicile tl.eir la.' •

thou;4ht to contain fjur thoufand white, and as many ami that Indullry would be richly rew.irded ;
l)i!;c.

Negro, Inhabitanis
;
on the Well Side they have the tiiis would afford them many Advaiu.ig' >• , 1. rwiu'-Ji

lo^vn and Fort of Lecgane, which is the .Seat of the their other lllaads arc fubject to manv inconvcn cn.ics

(j'Acrnmeiit 1 ane', befides thefc, they have feveral other but more eljiecially the Want ot Frovifioi.s ; the;.' w."- tJ

good Forts and gre..t Towns. be .ill remiiiied there, and it would alfoid them .m Op
Til'- principal Tr.idc of St. Domingo, for many Year.',

confided in Tobacco, in which it is laid there have been
from fixty to one hundred Ships employed ; but upua
the ellablilnii {r .m cxtlufive I-arm of this Commodity
in Iiame, the IVade of iV. Dommxo, for that Commodi-
ty began to deeliac, and is, at lall, funk to noiliii.;',.

IiilleaU of Tobacco, they fell to |)ianting of Sugar, and
though ar liilt they met with fomc UitFicultits, which w.is

occafioned by the too great I-triiiity ot the .Soil, yet
thefe weic loon i;ol over, and Sugar became, in, a Ihort

portuhiiv ot mueafing their Strength to kicli a DCfirce,

as would
J

lit It out of the Fower ot any of their .Ncgi-

Louis t.j give tl.rm much Dillurbance ; on tb.e coir.ra.,..

thry wouki luoii become tormidable, both to is ai J w

tiie Spaiiiaj.U , which is an I'Vil, that as it lias bten fi it-

feeii in Tune, it is hoped Care will be taken to
[
riunt

its ever coming to pals.

Before wc quit this Subject, it is nccelTarv to old' tvc,

that on the .South Sde ot the Fn'mh I'.iti of .V. D-ft-'A"

ihcie ! r. .1 hit!,- Illand, tailed J-.-^che, ai th; Ddlaic. ^/t

abjiit
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this Ifland

"Iu7n;n;Lc«BUcsin Comp.f,, the Soil very good.

hiierr are two or three tolrrablc I'orts, one of which

abmu t«^l« l-f^fiu" ^o"" 'l^^ Continent :

line Leagues in Compjfs, the Soil very good,

;id tiierr

, bl" uf receiving Ships of three hundred Ton. Th

'i'n"l' Irs very convenient for carrying on Trade with
"''

,A coK'nics on the Continent of /Imerica, a. d

,le,.,r l..tcr the Irmb will, in that rclpcdt, make it

"y,,, ,„ .o.,d Account. It i» aifo very commodious for

mmYmna an I.itercourfe with the only Settlement they

^.^,'o,a\\eOiH\ oi South ylmtiuj, I metn the IHand of

r-.m' ol which it is requilitc that we fTioiild r.ext

mc the KciJf r an H.ftory, and (hort Delcription v be-

tricilutinTimt, likcwife, this may become a troublc-

luneStttlcmcnc, though iiitherto the I-temb have not

drawn f'om it any very confiderablc AdvantJgrs.

1 h; Iflinii ot Cayt/ine has been a Frttiih Colo;.y ever

fincitlicYeir lOas, it lies clofe by the toninu-nt of

OVjm, Jnd only cut of}" and made.m Ifl.md by the Kiveis

O-.vij (in the lult, and Cayenn* on the Wert, from \Nhi;li

liil ii tiites its Name, as may be leen in the Map. JIu-

IVvrn and Kort where the great Koad is, at the Mouth of

theKiverGaww.', are exaftly in 4 Degrees 50 Miniit(.>,

ot Notili l.atiiudc, and ^i Degrees ot I'.all Lonj.Mtiidc

iiomhc"- It is retkotied about eighteen or twenty

Leagues i,i Compafs, Handing high on the Coaft, and

lixks at a Dilbnce, like Fart of the Continent. The

Lr.igth ot the Idand, from the Uiver of Ovia, to the

Kivrr Oynm, is about feven Leagui-s, and the Bread'

h

about three. The River Cayenne falls into t!ie Noith

S:j, 01 tiie Well Side of it, dividing rhe Country of

ikC^mttiti, from that of the (Jalibii. The llland lorms

I rte principal Capes or Promontories, being thofe of

t':LtV!!, iipirtn, ,ind Maliuri; it has much meadow

aJ palUire Ground in leveral Parts, the reft is low and

marOiy, cfpecially in the Middle, fo as to be a!mo(l im-

filTiMe. The Kdges of it are moftly covcieil \viih

Trcts, which we call Mangroves, havmg thai (iculiar

Quality ot growing in Salt Water, fo deep, thick, and

»ii!truoted, that from thcfe very Rootb other '1 rres nfe

up without End, fo wonderful clofe, interwoven with

ore another, that in fume Parts of the IHanil a Man
may walk Leagues on them without touching the

Ground.

About fix Years ago the llland was extraordinary un-

beihhy, by reafon ot the long Kains, which lafted above

nine Months in twelve, but cfpecially from December till

'JMt, as a!fu becaufe the Ground was clofe wooded, and
lomarlhy, that it occalloned fcveral Sorts <;f iJifeafts

imong the Inhabitants, which in a more particular

Planner alfe^ed young Infants, infumuch that many
died limod as foon as born, and others at a vrry tender

Age) for which Reafon the mod fubAantial Planters

i-led to fend them over to France very young, to prcfervc

them from the Malignity of that bad Air \ which is now
lothingnear fo pernicious 10 thofe young Babes, finccthc

Land his been grubbed up, fo that ihcy grow up heal-

t.'iyind llrongi befides, the Women arc lafer in Child-
W. and the generality of the Inhabitants are lefs fub-

Jtcl to the Diftempers than they were before the Ifland

»»s cleared of mod of the Wood i however, it is Hill

J."<i always will be, an uncomfortable Place to be in, bc-
ciule of the long rainv Seafon every Year, and fcorcl.ing
C'Ole Ait Night and Day, which diffpirits a iMan »

and the heavy Showers and Vapours exhaled from the
i»unpy Ground*, which ftill occafion Diforders in Men
"id Beads, though not fo much as formerly ; large
l-wlc, particularly, can fcarce live there. They arc alfo
ccminuaily tormented with Gnats, Mies, and Worms,
Aatj, Bugs, and other Sorts of Vermin, all which, to-

P'.tr, render the Place very difagreeable and uneafy ;

'w*hich Reafon fcveral Planters, when grown rich, re-
t-'c into h'roHce, and Ictt their Plantations.
The Soil of Corjrww, by reafonof the continual Rains,

F:i)ducfs plenty of Sugar Canes, which, though Imall
waihort jointed, yield very plentifully > alfoMandio-
". orCalTibi, W/aw Wheat, Rocou, Cotton, Atcijou-
•HH", Banillas, Pete, Ebony, Letter, and Violet
«utd, Ananas, Tuberofes, very line and large Papai.is
*",. '"'"' Sorts of American and European Grain and

*oi„ II.
'^

Seeds, befides Lcmonf, Oranges, Indigo, and Figs, Oft.
The Country abounds in wild Boars, called there Packs,
Deer, Agontils,Woodcocks, Ortolans, Nifjhtingales, Ar-'
ras, Occos, Toucans, Parrots, Parroquets, and other
Birds, only remarkable for their Feathers : Alfj Fla-

'

mingos, Birds about ai. hig as a Hen, flying in Swarms
like Ducks or Cranes -, large wild Ducks with red 1 ulti on
their Heaiis, Lizards, Camelrons, and very large Serpents,
fomeof them above twenty five Feet long, befides many
fmaller. T he chief Town of Cayenne flaiids on the Weft
Part of th'- I'li.-.J, i.i .111 advantageous Situation, Natuic
and .Art havi,-.^; cqua ly coninbutcd to the fortifiing of it.

It is of an iirt^u: ir !i-x.igoii Figure ; the Fortifications
of thelnwii, w.'iuh aid cxtcnfive, ueie moftly raft up
with l-.artii by the Ihiljniteu, after ii"y hari iliiven the
J >(»(/.' troin thf llland, and have feveiai Ba;t;r es mount-
ed with Cannon, and a liry Ditch qiiiie ioi,nd, btfic'rs

tuws of I'rccs that furrouiul it i:i .1 Tr.ar.gle, wh.ch
makes a handii'iin: Profpeif at a IJiftmce -, wiihin this

llijiht luuifKati.in Hand above two lu.nijirci 1 ioiifcs, djl-

pulid in filth a M.inner, ai to mulce two ti.tiVicr.' Stre. ts

or Lanes 1 all built wall Plank, ot.iceiiain Tie-, by
the I'ltni/.i called I'urier, .mil ot other Sort of Im.hci',
and thatched : Which i.. the Ktafun they are now and
tlien burned down fo faft, that nothing can be lavi d, to
the gieat Lofs and D.imagc, not only of r:.e Owners,
but of feveral Inhabitants round the I'own. On the
Northeaft Part of it, towards the Gate of //rw/rr, the
Jcluits have a little Chapel Ifandint; in an npm Pla.e
by itfelt, and before it rt(]roveof Lemnn Tices, whidi
afford a pleafant Shade to walk ur.der-, the Chap.l is

adoratd with a fmail Spire of Planks, with gocd Bills.

On a pretty fteep Flill, or F.mincnce, l\.v ds the Fort
of .v/. I.i-.ih iic Cjracuv, built by order of Le-J-is XIII.
King of 1 ranee, on the Sea fide, comm.'.nding ev<Ty
Way, mounted with forty two Iron Gurs •, the G.irri'oii

whereof commonly confiits of four Com)janies of regu-
lar Forces, befides near five hundred Inlribitants, moll-
ly French, and divers//;^;,;;;;, who retire into the Iflaid

with their Canoes, and there make their Cott.iKes and
Carbets, living either in the Town, or on the Ifland round
about, as tar as mount Winery, becaufe of the Goodnels of
the Soil, and the Who'.clbmenefs of the Air, as it lies mucli
higher than the Ifland. Thefe, upon the leall Alarm,
arc obliged to ftand to their Arms ; the Signal to give
Notice to them to come together, bc'ng to fire off fome
Cannon, efpccially in the Niglit-time. The weaketl
Places of tilts Iflai.d are alfo deter, ded by fome Batteries

and Guns. The next Town in the Ifland to this, is y^r-

Kiire, diftant about tiiree Leagues L.dlward, bur fmall

and thinly peopled, where tt.e Jefuits have a Chapel
alfo for the Convcniency of the Inhabitants ot that Part of
the llland : and about a League farther Fall ib the Point
Maturi, and near it a very fine Plantation for Si gar, aid
is a fit Place to land at. Weft of this Plantation ftands

an Indian Carbet. 1 hcfc are all the remarkable Towns
of Cayenne, except here and there fome few Cottages a:.d

Plantations about the Ifland ; the fourth I'art ot which is

ftored with fine large Meadows or paftore Ground, cal-

led Savannahs, and three Kivulets ; they have ufuaily a

Watch-houfe, and a Battery of Ibme Iron Guns at /tr-

liiire, to give Signals when they difccver Ships coming
from the F.aftward. Fori Lewis commands both the

Town and the Sea ; the anchoring Place for Ships is un-

der the Cannon of the Fort, within Mulketlhot from
Land, in three Fathom and a half muddy Ground,

South-wefl of the Watergate, which has four good Guns
to defend the Koad.

The Colony is partly fubfifted by Provifions brought

from France in Merchant Ships by way ot Trade, which

commonly are Wine, Brandy, Meal, and powdered or

fait Meats, lor Beef is very fcarce there, befides that

they are not allowed to kill any, nor Calves neither,

without L.c.u't.' of the Governor, or his Suhllitutcs, that

Cattle may multiply in ;the Ifland : AH forts of Linen-

Cloadiii.g, Stuffs, Silks, Shoes, and other wearing Ap-
parel, aie alto carried thither from ^V<;;;i^ for the Life

of Men, Women, and Children i and all forts of Tools,

and faiall Waits, either tor the Service of the Colony, or

4 Z fcT
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for thr ,!>i.!Z'is .mi\ Mux TimU, arc b.utnM lor Sii- Biy of Mn.iO lie wai not able to find the Muuth ot il

p.ar, UiKoii. l.Kiipo. Tortnifi- Hulls, lyptr Ikim. aud Ki^cr, as he eX|Krihil, and theretore aucmptnl to fix ^

other imonlulcrahk- Ciiriontus of tie Country, which Colony at the Bay ot iV. Ltwii, which is one hiiiij,tj

did once torn to (;reat i'.ofit (o the TratKrs then. I he Milrs to iIk- NNell ot the Kivrr MtMpp'i where thtv

other nrr:fl..ry riovifion of the IVodua cf t!,r in.iiul eiuUiied fut h Hutdfhi|U that motf ol them prnihulmiltu

arc M.intaJa or CafTibi, ami /Wwn \V!i-.Mt, of which biy i while Motil. </* /j iW/^«ill intent upon Uiiawcnr,

e.ich rbiifr lows large (^lantitif J, hnth tor the SulvTill

aiirc of th ir own Famili.s aiul Slavii, iin^l in li 11 i" il'C

•uliin itifi-rinr InhaMiants. Thx Sea and Kivcr Killi,

Toultry, l'ul,;ronj, Qiicrts, or Kini;-dovcs whiri-of

thrrc IS >;reat IMcniy, and delicate Turkeys, Venilbn,

Hares, Agoi-tils, M'..;«, ;im! I'acks, that is, wild Buars, perform all that Monf. de la Salle had promilld-, and,

»rt alio a I'art of thrir Su'.'iillaiue. as he was a Man who had already performed grrat

But Lamentinj aiul .^ea Toitoifu ar? their chiif Pro- Thiiigi, the Court encouraged htm ; and he was rcjly

vifions, and n>av be " ell ca'Ied the .^/.(«<M to the poorer as good ai his Word. He carried his People very latrly

fort-, the ManatiV IKlh i.lVd at Ciyrnne is brought and happib- to the Mouth of the great River, amlthtr'c

ready falted from the Kiver if die Jma'zcns, ftveral of ihc laid the Kou 'dations of the firll Colony the hmh cvtr

principal Inhahirants lending the Barks and Briganiines

thither with Men and Sait, to buy it of the Induns for

Beads, K:m>cs with white I iaff; of a low Price, fome

l.inen, 'J"oy< ami Iron 'rooU. When ihele N'clTels have

entered the Kiver of thr ,Y»i(i2«w.', the Inditim, who al-

niade vaiioiis I'.xcurfions with fuch of his toinp.mv j^

wcie (Ml able to move : in one of which lie was butlM

roully murdered by two of his own People, which put ai,

tnd to the Dcfign for the prelent.

Seven Years after, Monf. d' Ihhetvillt undertook to

had on the Mipif>/fi. He took Care to provulc ih.m

with every Thing neceflary for their Sublllhnie, anj

obliged them to ercd\ a llrong Fort, (or their Piowtmn
apainrt the h.diitH.i, before he would return to Iranu n
order to obtain Supplies. The Succels of his Voya^;

ways follow the Manati filhrry, go on board, take the nude htm extremely welcome to the Kitig, who
\

Salt, and with it run up the River in Caiiors or Frit;ates,

to catch the Manatiis, whitli tl.ry cut in Pieces, and (alt

•s taken, returning with that fait Filli to the Brigantines,

whieh go rot up, fecaiite the PeriHgiKJ't who tlwell to

tlieeaftward, at Pa'-tt. and other Places vl Br.nil, claim

the Sovereignty of the North fide of that Kivrr, .iiid

give no Qii.irtrr to the Frrncb, or other I:urcp<ans,

they can take in their Liberties-, which has «>ccafioned

many Difputes and (Quarrels between them. Tint Con-
trovttly was decided by the Treaty of Llruhl, in the

Year 171J, whieh fixed that Boundary.

They have ever fince been uling all the Arts imagin-

able, to render ill's Colony of fome I'I'e, but liithciio

they have been able to m.;ke 10 great Matter of it, ihe

Expence being Co large, tf'at by their hardcfl Labo'ur i!ie

Inhabitants (ind it dillicult to gain wherewithal 10 pur-

chafc their Subfiftancc. As (or the Trade carried on from
Franif, ii ccnfilh chiclly in Pr()?ifions, fuch as fait Meals,
Flour, Wii.e, Brandy, Linen, Stuffs, and Mercery
Gccels ; in return for which tluy export Sugar, Dying-
woods, .;.id for tl'.e nul^ part, the lame Kind ol Commodi-
lie* t^.ey do lnitn ihc l.tcx\ird IjLvu!:. It is thought, that
the Number (if Whites u; on this Idand may amount to
twelve or rif:cen hi.iidred, and that the wl.ole Niin.bcr
of the Pcoj-lf, taking in Soldiers and Slaves, may
amount rothie- thouland, ortliere abouts ; amoi-gfl thele

there are fi.xty cr feventy yrxj, who, befides cultivating
th.-ir Plantations, carry on a kind of underhand Trade
with tl.c D-.Hth and the l\rtu^uef(; and what little

Quantity i;f Gold and S.lver they have in that Country
is in the M.mds ot thefe People, Jwho notwithrtandingarc
far enough from being rich.

miled him all the AlFillancc he could dclire ; fo that he

was loon in a Condition to put to Sea again
i anJ his

fecoi.d Voyage was ai fortunate as the firll j but vrry

unluckily tor his Colony, he fell tick and died, '^^ he

was preparing for the third. This had very near ovfr-

turned the whole Defign, if it had not been fur thcGe-

nerofity and public Spirit ot a private Man, who under-

took to lu|)[)ort it at his own Kxpencc, receiving trom

the Government an Auth-^rity to adf.

In the Grant of Leuvifiana to Mr. Crezat, by Ijt.i

XIV, nnne 1712, (he Bounds ofjii are faid to be the

River and Lake of Illinois on the North, Canlim on

the hall, the Gulph of Ahxuo on the South, and /V«i

Mexico on the \N eft. As to Canada, or Nmi Itmi,

the licncb would fcarce admit it had any Bounds to the

North on this Side the I'ole, till they were limited un

that Side by an Article in the Trt ty oiVtrtibt; whch

ad'igns Nc'J! hrilnin and Hudfon'i i)ay on the North of

Canada to Great Britain ; and CommifTioners atterwardi

on both Sides, afcertained the Limits by an imaginary

Line, running from aCapeor Promontory of A^rafin/ii;*

to the /itliiniu O^din, in j8 Degrees 30 Seconds, North

Latitude, and running from thence South-weft to

the Lake \liJco/:nk or Miftafim, and from theice far-

ther South-weft direftly to the Latitude of49Digrr«.

All the Lands to the North of ihc faid lir.e, beirg

alfigncd to Great-Britain \ and ill the South of that Lir.e,

as tar as the Kiver of 5/. luiurtnce to the tren.b. Thele

arc the true Limits of l.euvijiana and Canada.

This Grant to Mr. Crezat did not fubfift long, for it

being neceflary to hare fome plaufible Pretence for l^ttting

on Foot a Projeft for changing the Fare of public AfTaiis

13. We have already, in the Hiftory oUhc Fremb Eafi in France, this Settle ment was thought the moft converi-

Imtu C()ir.p.-iny, n-.entoned -he feveral Attempts made ent ; and therefore all imaginable Pains were taken tore-

by Monl. de la >al!e, for the nifcuvcry of the AHM'Ppi, prefent it as a Paradife, and a Place from whence inex-

and fherrloie wc may be allowed to be the (liorter here
Tliis G

• ,, ,
hauftible Riches might be derived, providcii due Hn-

I .lis Grn-.erTian was certainly a Perfon of great Worth couragemcnt could be obtained from the Government;
ind oood I .:dci (landing i and the Notion he had of and for this Purpofe it was thought reqiiifite, th.at a new

hxingColonies in this Part of the World, was in gene- Company ftiould bccn-ifedi CO make Way for *hich

Mr. Crezat was to refigii his Grant, and this he aetoru-

ingly did, as we have hinted in another Place.

14. This occaHoned that Noife that was made about

the MiJJiifippi, not in France only, but throughout all

Eitrcpe, which was "ed with romantic Stories of the

vaft Fruitfulncft of the Banks of this great Kivcr, m^

the incredible Wealth that was like to flow from thence.

It was thele Indiei in the North 6eas that produced our

Notions of finding India in theSoutb; but inthclnJ

ral, well enough founded ; but it docs not appear that
he was Co w< II qualiried to govern or condud a Colony :

He had palled I'.jwn the River he fought, in the Spring
of the Year 1685, to the very Mouth of it i he after-
wards remounted that River, and returned to Canada,
ill the .Muntli of O^Joler the fame Year -, from whence
he too;, his Paflage back to Franc; where he gave a
larg- .Ucou: t of the mighty Advantages th.a: would
c-rtai:-.ly accrue from t!ie fettling of a Colony in ihoCe

great I) Hgi ^ imo Lxecuiion ; and on the 24t'h i7( June,
16S4, la- la, led with a Squadron io;,n(iingof four Vi-ir Is'
having ',n ho.ird a futfuient Number of Perf ns. and all
kind of Goosts and Provifioi s nccefFary for the Service
ot the new Colony, wliith he propoled to fix at the

Parts
-, u.-on which a ntw Company was formed in the both proved Bubbles, partiv trom'the Falfliood of t'^ole

r'^M"?."*.''"
'".'.'"-'''"« Y^"' /o^ 'he carrying thofe Rela-ions. and partly from there being no fixed and lettlea

Refolutions of promoting the Trade to either. 11"'

MiMW "r Kivcr ot St. Lewis, according to the Fmcb

Ateount, rifrs in the North-weft Part of Canada, taking

its Courfe firft to the South eaft, and in 45 Degrees,

turning almi.ft due South, continues that Courfe till it

\\.

Mouth ot the .M,Mpr,; but when he arrived in the dife barges itfelf into the Gulphof A/«.« in 30 D--^"
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Nartl. Lititude, and 95 Deg«" of *««"« Longitude.

u Vnnr or five M.Hith* ot icvcral large Rivcm tilling

^l Z Lh Irom the Eaft and Weft, the M,Mppi i»

Iwdld'intoa very l^rgc deep River » and fomc trfnrb

Writers ait'l. '•^^ '' '* * B^"''*'
Stream, and navigable

, .J VclHU lri»m the Source almoft to the Mouth -,

h\ oiliT IrtHih VVriierJ, and lome Knxlijh Seamen,

a*rin Hut •« h« a very rapid Stream •, and that there

'
tltJracts in ievtral Farts of it, which ohllrua the

Niviaition, and tlut there are fuch Shoals at the Mouth

01 the Kiver. that Urge Ships cannot enter it.

Ine Country upon the Banks of this great River has

notliinu very txtuordinjry to recommend it, except that

the .Air i''
nii'dcr, and ihc Soil more Iruitlui than that of

CdMJ, wli'fh mig'it be reafonably ex[Kfted from its

iitujtiiin. There is no lort of (^jcllion that People may

lijc there with the Help of their own Indulhy, in IV.ice

and I'le.ity 1 but perhaps ihcy migiit live with as little

Vii.i anil Trouble in France itfelt. But as to what was

prfttnJed when furh a Noife was madeabout the Miffiffippi,

{hit tlic Country abounds with Silver Mines, and that it

msnot improbable that CJoM might be found here, it

WIS 1 mere Fable •, and thole that have been lent fiom

fri>n,t ti) make Trial of the Mines have reported, That

thuMre far from being valuable, and that it would be

very ilirficult, if not impraftitable, to work them •, lb

(hit now we hear no more of the Metals in this Country •,

but they are content to talk of Furs, raw Hides, To-

bjcco, Corn, and Silk, of which indeed there is more

I'rulubiliiy i but no very great Progrefs ha-, -en hr.her-

tu miJe in railing any of them. As this Country lies in

ihf Middle between the Spamjh Settlements on one Side,

andtiir iij?''^ on the other, the French have fancied to

th mftlves a PolTibility ofdriving out bothi but this mult

(cruinly arife from their national V.inity, fincc there is

ro great Probability of their becoming in fomc Ages very

formidable to either, unlefs both (hould become very iie-

gligtiit, ami the French more happy than they have hither-

to been in their Improvements.

At piclent they have divided this Country into nine

F.ovincrs, in each of which they have fome fmall Polls,

but the only Place they have of any Confequence is, New
OrliM, fo called from the late Regent, who was the

Parent of this new Settlement. It is featcd about one

hundred and twenty Miles from the Mouth of the MiJ/if-

/;;•, in a very fruitful Part of the Country, where the

Ir.habitants raife Corn luHicient for their Subfiftance, and
fom: Tobicto. 'The Kxpencc they have been at from
time lu time about their Colonies in this Country has

bten vrry l,irg', but the Profits drawn from them very

inco.'ilidcrable, and no way anfwcrablc to their Kxpcda-
lions ; yet it miift be allowed, that in its prefcnt Situation,

fe OrMii] is a confklerable I'iace, both with rflpci-'t to

its Size and Strength, and the Jefuits lent from Eurcpe
thither have taken a great deal of Pains to bring over the

Aia«Naiions to the French Intereft, the only Means by
»h:ch they can become troublefome to their Neighbours-,
btt notwiihllanding this, they are not able to rely much
upon their new Converts, there having been frequent
Ir.ftanccs of their revolting, attacking, and deflroying,
their new Mailers or Allies, when they Icaft cxpcaid it

:

So that on what Grounds they build their Hoj)es of
ertablilhing a powerful Empire in this Part of America,
miift be left to their own Writers to declare.
To fay the Truth, I fee but one Way that any Thing

»orth mentioning can ever be brought about here •, and
that ij at the Expcnte of their own Colony of Canada ;

for if It (hould ever appear that an eafier Livelihood is

to be gained in the Colonies on the Banks of MiMW't
thinin tlioleon the River of St. Laurence, it ii not at all

imponible, that the People fettled on the one may by De-
g'tes remove to the other. This would become daily
more and more prafticabic, and perhaps more neceflary,
It *; proceed in the Settlement of Neva Scotia, and pre-
law the PoITeirion of the IflandufC^^* Breton -, for then,
«

1

have belore obferved, Canada will rather become a
Burden than an Advantage to France j and the wifeft Step
iftt could take would be to remove the Inhabitants hither.
^t the laine tune that i fay this, I defirc the Reader

Willie in my
aliovr half

will confider it as a pure Conje^^uri', m\ as a V\\\na
barely nolTible j and not at all *\ .» |)r(iji,tt ili./ught ot
hyt\K trench, or that it ever likily 10 lofii-? lopils;
But, however, this we may be allowttd In aintiii, that
if they do not take thi^ .Sten, 11 i^, nut Ht all lit.. |y thar
either of thofe Colonics will liciomi- iiiorf (onnderaLilr
than they are at pn lent. We luvp tf|»riily olifervril,

that the Computations tlay hive given (lii- W„tlil ol the
Inhabitants u\ Canada m- \ier<f e(Uritv.i(iitH, .ind much
beyond the Truth -, and | doubt (lii- Um Ihing may
be with equal Truth allirinrd, c,f tvliai (hey tr^mt as to
the Numb<-rs of thole litiled in //.uvi/i^iui, wlilt h loinr of
their Authors raile to twelve rli uiUiid S.ml., whil
intelligent I'eoplc thiiilv tluir mu itui iniitli

that Number.

15. The Obfcrvations and Kemi»rk<. iipoh thin Period
may be the moie comile, lime wr luvr Jt-ndy tnkcii
Oi-calion to deliver loninhiiig of ilijt N.iluir, |m rr(|.ei.'t

to rat h of the Colonies we liavi- innilioii'il | hr /,,„, Ij

have not been very foitunafe in chi- M.((Mui'ii 'nt »il their
Intercfts in this Part of the WwiM ( )oi thcf Vttltineni^
are as unconneded ami ill pUied, ui ihcii iMitmiri lould
wilh them. Caiiadahdi a valf DillaiU't'ltoin ilieir III iiuN,
and the Navigation of the Kivir ol ,V/, l,,m'Hit lodifli-
cult, that they cannot make aliov.* iwi« Voynf/ts in a
Year. We may fay the lame Widl feljii'i?! m the llland
o'i Cayenne, which lies out of the way iif 11II the rr(l of
their Colonies, and (or that Realign ||ii« jiitlr ot no Cor-
refpondence with any ol them

i and |( In liMtiy tiimhtlic
lame witl' their Settlements on the Ati//ij/ffii, mIiuIi K a
great Diiadvantage to them \ Ht nuy .ipiir.ir from the
Confideration of our own Coloniei, (1,^1 llrMiuthrn and
lupport each other, by their mutual CoiiiittiVc. there
being feveral hundred VtlfeU emiiloyrd In the .Imeriian

Trade only, in which the lieihh (it)ph,y very lew or
none. We may, therefore, v»iili Hii't U'ivimI fi I ruth,
divide the French Settlcnunts iiiio t|ig|i> vvIik Ii i>rp pro-
fitable, and thofe which are iiuf

i ihe luriiur including
their Iflands, and the latter all the rp||,

It muft, indeed, be owned, (lu( if U vpiy podiMe to
raife feveral Commodities of Value, UhIi on the Hiver of
St. Laurence, and on the MiJJijJipft \, but, ao the French
are at prefcnt circumdanced, it may vrry well he doubted,
whether they will be ever able to do ihln, hriaufc it does
not appear that they could do it fothplfown Advantage.
While our Northern Colonies fiipply llirli huuar Iflands

with Lumber, in Exchange for \\\p\f Moloflts, it will

hinder their taking, except in 'I imr ol War, thofe kinJ
of (ioods, even from tlieir own Coloilrii, and nothing
but an open and advantagcoun Market laii trinpl the In-
habitants to raife them. As loi TmUiUki, Wine, and
Silk, in L(,uvijiana, they may fcrve m talk of, but there
is little Uealon to fuppofe they will evrf apply to the
Cultivationof them in eariiert, !«», |lf(|, In rrgard to
Tobacco, it is not at all likely ilmc ||)py rtiotildiaife it

better or cheaper than in I I'^inln, from whence the
French take that Commodity at (ireh nf, in I'ttfcrcnce to
what might be railed in Si. J)ominf«, itnil the ailiaccnt

Iflands J and, with rcfptdt to Wun» Hiuj Silk, though
they would be valuable Commoilliicn tw im, they could
fcarce beloto them -, confideiing huw mm hoi their own
Wine they export to the Colonies, mid wha« (^jianiiliej

of Silk they raife in their own liurffwi Dumiim.ns, It

is their Iflands therefore that the ht.nh tliirfly concern
themfelves about \ and as to the rell, it is fadirr for the

Credit of their Crown, and lor thp Silk@ of diftant and
very improbable Lxpeftations, ilmt \\Mtf make d Point
of (i>aintaining their ether Colonieii,

It may be, if they were to trandfer llie Ptopic of Ca-
nada to their Settlement.s in LeuV^Jium, itnil be «t fomc
Pains to eftablilli a Correfpondem r bp(w««ii lliflt and their

Sugar Iflands, they might render \m\\ mure bcneficiiii

than they arc at prefent \ but even lit (hat Cafe, perhaps

fome inlurmountable Difficultici nii^ht be found, whicli

are not at prefent furefeen \ and (huU|llt fitry Att not,

yet even the Poneflioii of St. DfHiinge piiiifp. If fvrr they

(hould obtain it, would make th4t C'Ofltmene decline,

Upon the whole, though the Fremkiuvf girat Views in

America, and Iccm indeiatig^blf in (iuriuliij; ihufc Vijws,

'tm^:
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City ! nioiirinrmrni lo iltc Inluttitjnf^of our Ifijr„|.
,„

I line ot IViir, 4n<l nuh^ it mif Buriiirfs, jn '\\r\v^i\

Wur, to ilinrrd fl»r y>Y«r«i> in ilni triuirr I'oint
i i' „ p^f.

fihlr wc nuv ilrivr ilirni «nil of .i ^;rr.\t I'att ol iKji i ,^,
wliidi **i>iili< br (hf lu|i|iifn Ivnit ilut mild l,.- fi^f J^
3} well j» ilic j(i>-.i(rll l)ilJ| |)oiiiimchi lu iliim.

yet, to fivjk impartially, thrrf is very little Groimil to

bflievf, It «r mind our cuvn AUairs, and could once

comr to J rit;ht Undcrllimiin^ with .V/>di<i, the y will he

ever able to Cuiccrd. I m.»y -idd faith, r, thit it i-vcr we

comr to form ti^ht Notion-, ot tlio Imi'ortmur .-I the

Su-ar TraJr, and in Coiila]uciKc ihcicol ^iive ill neccf-

SECTION .Will.

The DliCOVE RI R S, CoNfi^L'P.STS, SfTI LRMf N rs iiml PRRUCNT Sr/TF. of tht

Dutch Olovia in America; ihe Nature ,ifui l\ilui of their Cofnmcne xirih tkt

Spaniards, a^ui the Mufifu-r in iL'hicb their Riturm art inadt to Kiirop« ; to whwh is

added an Acount of the DaiiiOi Settlement ; the whole colUtlid chirjiyfrom .he Dutch

If^riters.

A (hart View ef tbt Zcktmtjormtd by Count Maui'kc n/'NalVau, for trfilittf^a Dutch Empire in Ame.

rici, <^ual, if not fuptrior, to that of tbt Spanianls. a. •//v V.sfedition nf Vuncral Hrcwcr. in ordtr

to tht Eyt.ution o) that Schtmt ; and bis Succtftj in C'liili, to tht Time of bit Dtat/j. -5. Th H'lltrj

eftbat Expedition continued, in ubich tbeprincipJ Ctinjei of iti Mifarruise ,irc dtarh pdnted cut. 4.

Tbe Dutch Sfft/tmentj on tbe Continent s/' South America, <»/ Suriium, lUnvn, Ikrfiitc, <;>;i Appro-

watk, dffcribtd; to^etbtr -with an Account of tht Commodititi raijtd tbtrt, and the Importance of ihji

Settltments. 5. A View of the Ijlandt pofj<lftd hy tie Oulth in tbt Well Indie. \iz. Tahago, bt.

Eurtachins, St. Martin. CuVacao, and it i Utpendcncifi \ their rnduce, and tht Nature cf tl-ar Cm-

merce with Holland. 6 . A largt and exact Relatun ef the t landt/lint '/

»

adt, carried on ly tht I'lhj/uMi

ef thtft Iflanis, -with the Spaniards. 7. The prefent State ef the Well India Company i'i\\o\\.\i\\, anJ

the Caul'es of its declining Trade. 8. A Dtfcriptioncf the l/iand of St. 'I lioiius nf the Danilh Hfttlf-

mcnt there; its Produce, Commerce, and Importance, y Ohfrvationi and R, marks on the fore^iin^

Setlion, -which concludes the Hijlory andprefent State of the Continent &/' America and the VVeli Indies.

I. TT TC have, in fcveral former Sedlions. taken fome

YY Fains to explain the Rife, I'rogrcfs, and V.x-

tent of the Dutdt naval Power \ which, if I am not altu-

gcthrr miftakf n in my Judgment, was much fupcrior to

any tl-.tng of the lame Kind, that we read of in anricnt or

mordcrn Hiftory, fo that if their Frojeft of elUblilhaig

a fVeJl India Company had fuciceded, as well as that did

for crrdling one for man.iging the T:ade of the Eaft InJitJ,

I fee no Real'on to doubt of their beaming the moft for-

midable Fower in Europe. It would 'ikc up a great deal

of Time, which we have not to fparc. to ihcw how this

mifcirried ; but there is a particular Incident, which falls

in with the Subjeft of this Sedion, that will fully prove

the Truth of both theft: .Mfcrtions. The Reader may
remember that we infiftcd in the Hiftory of Brazil very

largely, on the Conduift and Meafurcs of Prince Maurice

of Niijfau, as able a Captain, as great a Statefman, and 1

muft have Lave to fay, becaufc 1 am convinced ot it, the

honeftcft Man, and the beft Patriot, that Family ever

produced. In that Seft:on we clearly proved, that the

running him down by the republican Faflion in Hd'aiid,

was the Ruin of their Affairs in Brazil, and, at prefent, it

(hall be our Bufinefs to (hew, that it loft an Opportimty

of .making them as great in the ll^ejl Indies, as they are now
in the Eajt; for that Prii.cc had formed a Scheme of raifing

fuch an F.mpircat once in .imerua, as, had itbcen as ftcadi-

lypurfued as it was wil'cly projtded, would have deticdthe

Rage of Fnemics, defeated the Power of Accidents, and,

perhaps, would have efcapcd the Teeth of Time itfclf.

He faw plainly, that their Krtablifhment in Brttzil, as

fair and as flourilhing as it ft-emcd, under his wife and
gbrious .Adminiftration, would fink to nothing, it it

was not fupported by new Acquifitions •. for he knew that

a naval Poorer is, of all others, leall at a (lay i and that

ir it di.i not proceed, it would decline with the fame
Raptdiry with which it rofc , and, to prevent this, he

lormcd Projeft afrer Projeifl, all of which fucceeiltd hut
on-; nnd, had that one fucrreded. he knew that thrre

hid been need of nu more. Tins Frojeft we are to give

;in All ount of here, an^l in fl-w Words ; it was this; He
wai i.'ilorni'd tliat the Inhabitants oi Cbili, which lies at

the bifk of HrazH, frontbg the .Vi«/i> i^eas, as this docs
the North, a;id the f'c^.ell Country in America, had re-

volted fo;i., and driven cut the SpaniiirJs -, he concciv rd

therefore .1 (!i-.'ign of lixiig a Dutch Colony there, which

ho thought might I)* fafily done, under the pl.iufiblc

Ffe^enlt^ of alTitMng the Natives againrt their lat; impe-

rious l.ouU ihe ^piiniaidi.

He ioiiimuiii(4trd this DeHgn to the States G.nfrili

he llicwed ilicm t!ic Utility o( it \ lie explained to them

the Advantij^e* with whiili it would be attemici!, ind

which were iliirHy three. Firft, That it would gvethtm

the FoiritTiiiii of a larae, fruitful, and agree.ible Cuuntry,

abounding wiili the Neiefraries ol Life, and with whr. i»

capable of fupolymg NecelTarics in any and ail Coji-.tnos,

the richert (lold Mine« in the World. Scio:uiIy, That

it would humble the Spaniards, by diftrelTing thein in the

teiidrrell Faitk I'cturr, as well as open, a Coinracin
the South .Sraik and fender their two gie.it Lnipirtsin

Mtxta ,ind /'/f« prrtaiiouj. unlrfs fcnucd by a IVac:

with ihr Duttb, Ihlrdly, That it would com; Kie, aid

firmly cement, the Cinle of thir Commerce 1 torthe

Slaves, protuied hy lliii Setiloniiiits ii Jjric.j, would

be taken oil liy that lolony and by brazil. 1 he Patrjj:

from thence lu the Eajl JhJih, and lioin them round 10

F.unpe, woulil, in lime, become common-, that this

new TradL- would lill th it Country with People, ami faci-

litate a Correfpondrnce hrtwern their Dominions on lioth

Sides ilie Coiitinrnt of ikuib America •, which would loon

put then) in a toiidition of rooting out all their lincmicJ,

and enable them to keep the bell and moft valuable Pari

of the new World entirely to themf-lves. Vaft and pro-

digious as this Defign was, every comprtcnt Judge will,

at full Sij^lit, perteivr, that in the State things were then,

it v,a» boili poirible and praflicaMe, and tlieref.>r<; *«

need not at all wonder (hat the States (ieneial readily

embracrd it, and dieartilly difpolcd all il.ings lequifite

for the larryinu it into I'ixecution, without much rcgari.-

ing either thi" l)i(ruii|iy or the I'.xp'iice.

I. Ihe Stair*, however, thought it requifite, that 1

great Part ol the Cliargf (hould Ik- home by ilie.r//</'

lndi.i C"omp.iiiy, heiaulc in C?a(e of Succefs they vr<: '"

reap ilir gie.irell Part of the Hem fu, fincc, in Virtue of

ihrir Charirr, the new tonquered Country was to belong

to them
I hut, however, tiir regular Troops that weretu

Icrve in iliis Fxprdnii/n were tu remain in the I'ay oj

the States. The I'n Ion fi^rj upon to command in chief,

with the Tide ol General, was Ca] tain Henry Bri::.f,
*

Man of great Abilities, and remarkable for his pitfu; al

Couiaue^ which had, liuwevcr, a ftrong Tindfi-rc ot

wh.it
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(1 S'vcrity, which, in any othfr Lan-

It'^'wolut hiv- Ivrrn dfno'niin^ifd Crurity. He had

^
I'a.th Kn-utjrionin die /•;<«/» Indm, ,u\d wai allow-

If I Veil "1^" I . . I 1 I f L. I

i . i,wi-t lurDnzina Power ovt r the Scamrn. He had
'^!"

,r(..ur Cai^t..--^ .(1alih(}.e<l thanfter. and

k 'Li.lron conliftrd of five Sail of ftout Shijj*. on

kJ„aol which h- hill eighteen hundred Mfn. with every

ihiw thJt wii thought iificirary, eiiha.lor making a

Dflunt, or lor rllablifhing a Colony.

ijcifril flrrttvr. and hi» Squadron, f.nlrd from the

r/«/ihf bthotiVrtv»T*irr, 1641, anil arrived .it /-Vrflrfw-

^, ) on (lie Coaft ol 5ni2//. in 9 IVgrics ot South La-

iitLilc, i)n thr 111! of Damber loilowinn •, where, having

loni'jiinl «i'li '-""""* Mouric «f A'''i/.'«, (irntral and

tomniinJfr in diief for the Duteb m flrj://, he lailetl

UominMiotiKi) with live Ships well equipped, and pro-

ynitj wut. Nccelfiries, on the ibtU of January Kni-]-.

mil, on the ^th of Miirtt, they rame in Sii^ht of the

Sitciahn of / <i Mairt, a' t'ley wrn- then called, wiiicli

Donlv i I'alfaue between Slalfs IJlatid and the molt KaH-

crlv
Ymtoi'ltrradtl iugo, in 45 Degrees fome Minutes

Soiitb Ujtitude, and firice lliled Rrtii'tT'}^ii eights, \u

Mcm.iy of this Kxnedition. They came to an /inchor

i 1 iBav of Hiatts Ifland, to the Kaftward of the Streights

{ii la SUire ; where, having remained till the 25th ot

Mjrd: ihey failed round Capt Horn, futrmiig pretty

much bv l>ormy Weather •, and lufing the Company of

ont ot ihiir Ships, called xhe Orange Trie, and arrived

*:th the other four on the Coaft of (.LiU, on the 30th of

/i^'i. i''43 i
«i d on the 9th of May they came to an

Anchor in a Bay of the South Sea, in 41 Degrees 30
Minuio bout!) Latitude, to which they gave ihe Name
gi hKtr'i I'.dvtn.

An Oificcr being fent on Shore with a Company of

So'Jifrs, they liil'covcred great lltrdi of Ox<-n, Sheep,

anilHorfcs, and foni 1 loufe'i ; but ih- Inliabitants were

£cd. HoAcver ttiey fi.jn)olcd tiiat H.irt of the Country

to b: irt the Pofledion of the ;<pjn:"rds, by the large

wtxxlcn Crofles t!.cy u-. fi,:.! at ;he Fntrance of the

Hoiifcs; and going afh tc the next D.iy they difcovercd

jPiriyof Sptmjk Horlr, and fomc Cannon-fhot were

fitid at the Boat. A Company of fifty Soldiers being

ftiitilhure again, the 20th of M~y, they difcovercd the

loan oi Cartlmappa, and had afmarc I''.n!;accnitnt w'th

a>*««»r/iii Party, confiftiug of ninety Men, Horfe and
Foot, whom they defeated ; whereupon the Spaniards

abandoned the Town of Cartimappa, ami t!ie Dutch took
PolTcflionof it, where they remained til! the ijth, and
ihM fciting fire to the Town, and ki.hi.j; the Iloifes

thty had taken in the Engagement, they retired to their

Ships. They afterwards failed to the Town of Ciifiro,

on the Ifland of Cbilet^ where they arrived on the 6th of
"ju*e.

Thfrc appeared a good li> ofSpaniJh Horfe and Foot
on Shore

i but the Uutcb no loonfr landed fome Soldiers,
thin the Inhabitants fet fire to the Town, ami abandon-
ed It, hiving before carried away everv Thing that was
valuable. This Place, called Cn^ro, h.u\ been a fine

!-pa>i:fii Town, adorned with magnificent Buildings plea-
intlyfiuiaied on a Hill, furroiii:ded with fruitful Orchards
"J (iardens, and the Fields beyond well cultivated, and
II the Time when the Datth arrived there, the Fruit then
remained on many ot the 'I'rees, though it was in the
Kg'niiing or their Winter. The Dutch, taking an hun-
(Ircd Sheep and lomc Hogs off the Ifiand. re-embarked
oiiliciythot Junaiul returned to Brewer's- Harlcur.
from hence they propofcd to fail to the River Buldivia ;
Cut the North Wind blowing hard in their Teeth, they
11 frtj their Minds, and came before Carelmappa again ;

ending a Company of Soldiers, on the 16th of
»hcre

had taken, tiut before the faid general Revolt, the i/).i-

Hiardi lived in great Splendor at Orjrma, that the
meanell of them h.»d three hundred Indian Vallalj ut

leaft, who were com|)elled to pay their refpecTlve Lord;,
a certain weekly Tribute in Gold, and were ufed focruelly
by the Spaniards, that the Chitefc arofe as one M in, diovc
them from O'/orno, and other Spanifl) Towns ; and they
pofTcfTed little more in this Parr >.t( Chili, than Carelmappa
and OV. Michiiel de Calembuco

i
fince whi(h, however, thb

InSans ot Orforno, BaUivia, yHlarica, Iniptrial, Jucapel,
Awrauco, and Puren, had lived in a pretty good Inr lli-

dence with the Spaniards till very lately, when the hdiant
took up Arms again, and thry were aflually here in a
State of War with the Spaniards, whiih was confirmed
bv five /«<//<!« Ca/iques, who came on hoard the 2oth of
7«<>, and alTiircd the Dutch they were extiemely rejoiced

that they were com • to .ilTift them againft their ancient
F.nemirs the Spanijrdi.

Jhe Dutch aniwcred, they had brought (ond Store of
Arms toexchanj'e with theTC'iir'ry ir. ., 1,1 . / iio,B^l-

diivia, and other l'lu-<<, f^r fixh Merchandize as lHU
alTorded, that they m pjit be enabled to carry on that War
againll the Spaniards, and were ready to alTilt them to the
utmoll of their Power. The f-'A/'/c/e' replied. Thy lived
very unrafy under the Spanijh Ciovernment of C.irelm.ippat

and were contriving how toget to their Friends at Orjor-
no and Baldiviii; but the Spaniards had pofTrfred all the
PafTes, and the Country w.ns I'o overflowed by tJc Winter
Rains, that they found it impr.i(fkicable to go bv Land
atpreknti and therefore dcfired the Dutih, that they
would carry them to Baldizta in their Ships -, which the
General agreeing to, they rccurned adv re, to give their

F'riends an Account of it, and make Preparations for

their Voyage. The next Day, more Chil'je went on
board, and one of them brought the Head of a SpMiard
with him whom he had killed, and declared they wrrc
determined to (h%V.f u^ i\\t Spaiijh Yoke, Whereupon
the General made a Prefent to them of fome Spears and
Swords, as alio Mufketswith Powder and Ball i and the

Cbilefe f-nt fome black Cattle on board in Return.

3. Thus far this Expedition had fuccecded perteflly

well, as being entirely under the Management ofone who
was altogether equal to the Projeft he went upon ; for it

is eflential to great Defigns that fuccced, that they are

contrived and concerted by great Men, and that they arr

executed by great Men alfo; for when once i'tople o.

mean Parts and narrow Underffandings come to he lifted

up into Fmployments beyond their Capacities, they loon

ruin all that wifer Heads have been long framings and
this, notwithftanding they do their bell, and ufe their

utmoft Endeavours to profecutc their PredectfTor's Plan.

The Dutch Officers, who perhaps never confidered this

Maxim, were experimentally taught the Truth of it, by
the Death of their General Henry Brewer, which happen-

ed the 7th of /1uguft\ a fatal Day to them, though they

did not jierceive it at the Time. He had fet his Heait

upon the Undertaking, and dif-d in the full Pcrfuafion,

that it might have been accomj lifiied. Though Captain

Ilackerman, who fucceedcd him in the Conini.ind, might

have no lefs Zeal to ferve hi« C • •:.
, y r |;e ccrta nly

miftarried for wantof propc \iidrcfs. He tooioondil-

covcred to the Natives with whsr View the HilL:r.dci-s

vifited their Coalls, and created Je.iloufies in them, wiiich

he found it impofTible .ifterwards to remove, as will ap-

pear hereafter. The late General was i'o confident of the

Succefs of the F'nterprize, that he directed his Country-

men to take his Corpl'c with them, and bury it at Baldivia,

which he had intended to fortify •, and appointed the

ChiUfe to rendezvous there and meet the Flcci, not doubt-

general Revolt in tht'ir Flavour. Hjs great Am-
., -o ~ ..J.M..J \jt hjwiuiLis, uii mr luiii ui lOg Ot 4 ^
.'«.>•, they took three Spamjh Prilbners, who informed bition was, to have a Tomb ereded in that Place, which
'"tm, that the Winters on that Coatl were ufually tern- might perpetuate the Memory of his being the Author of
I*i'uuus, Kit that the moftftormy Month W.1S part: That ~ "

-
> —

-

wtrc were Gold Mines at Orforti*, and more at Baldivia i
!>« that the Mi ncs were not wrought of late, and that at
^•i/-" there were none to be feen, the Indians not having
wncompel'edto work in the Mines fii.ce the general
7'"" '595.

^

VoVTr*^
«"o» fronj an old Spanijh Woman they

to great a Good to his Country. But to proceed : The
Dutch having taken four hundred and feventy ChiUJe on

board, who had furnilhed themfelvcs with Corn and

Cattle, and other Provifions for the Voyage, fet fail for

the K'x'ifv Baldnia on the 2 fit of AuguJt, where they

arrived the 24ih of the fame Month.

The River is abou: a League over at the Mouth, and

5 .-^ the
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fi6 The Discoveries and Settlements B(H)k f

theD.v.'.^havumf:.ilcdh.If.iLMguriirir,tlieyoM-crveJ that, heretofore, they had been ohii^ej to p,,v •,,,,,

th,r. Channels of vvhuh, taking the Mi WIen.oll, they Taxes to the ^aniard^ ,n Gold, on l'..,n ot loli.g ,|,^

run ai;ruMul, aiul it was two or .hr<c Days before th.y I'.ars anJ Nofc.. as many ot them artiuliy .ii.i who c.ulj
*"

' -
- --''Js wasexi-edleil; aiidiiii. h^jj,.

orirmc of that Metal, ih.it ih.y u.

not procure as iiuit

them fuchan A oho

iiDtbcar to he.ir it naaitJ .iinwu'Jl them

Vlll

(U,ld

very far Irom valiiiog or covi-img it as the y found all

Stran,n;ers ilid , and that it was the Caiile ofinany Mif-
thirls to ihem, from which t!ie InJuru wire tne.

'I'he General finding the Natives were not ignorant of

his Views, replied tliry wiic not tome to exact any tjin.

of thrni, as ilie ^p.tnuirJs had done-, hut m-ft- rcadv to

Iiay
them with /trnis, or whatever Merchandize

t:i.y

rktd bcl^ for their Gold ; a:ui eviry one was at l.ihertvro

exchange what he pieafcd. Whereupon tiic Caziqit,

flared at one anot!ier wiihout returniri; ciic Wurd i.i'

Anlwer; and the 7).v/.£' rvla-'e, thry didiio; think lit t'l

trgc them ary farther on tl.at Hca-.i, lell tliev (lioiii.i

coufd'git all thrir Ships aHoat aga.ii ; U) ilut it was the

28th before thev aiiivcil at the 1 ovwi of Ha'ulivia, where

they only found the Ruins of the ancient Gates, which

were very high, and Ihong built \ but the J'lace wasnow

over run with BiJiies aid Weeds, a.d more like a

Wilderi.efs than a City : 1 lere they found three or lour

hundred Cbilttt Horle and Fwt ani rd with Sptars,

tightteii Foot'long, I'ome of whom came on boa.d. and

welcomed them at tluir Arrival. 1 he Duub General

harangued them by an Interpretf-r, and acquainted them,

That the IhlJaitJen were now in the t'olfelTion of Braztl.

upon the fame Continent, rot above two Months fail

from them, and were in a Condition to tupply them from

time to time with Arms ai d Ammunition, and would

alTift them to drive their Enemies, the Spnr.tiirds, out ot

the Country, defiring they would c.ter into a League imagme they had a MmJ to lerve them as t'e .y,«.a j,

oRcnnve and defcnlivc with them. He alfo prefcntd had done, though they were certain there wcie very run

themwith the Lettei s from the Prince of Or-jn^^ ofthc Mines m that Part of the Country, 'i heZ)«/.7.Gtwjl,

like Tenour. which were interpreted to the Indiun:; for therefore, feeing now he could expert but litiieAirilar.u-

it is to be remarked here, that neither the People ofthc from the Naiives, aid that it would be im|.o(Ilblc 10

Eaft oiWtft Indies have iny Notion of a Republican maintain ft;s Groiii,d_l( ng againft the ^/i^wm-^'.., and ih,

Form of Government, and therefoie the Hcllandtrs, in

all Negociaiionswith thol'ediflanr Nations pretended to

be authorized to treat with them by the Prince of O/a/r^r,

or Ibmc finglc Perlbn, whom they inflnuated to be tiieir

Mor.arch.

Ihe Caziqucsgavc the General no other Anfwertohis taken at Baldivu, where he hoped to defrm! himlcitt:!

rropofitions at prefent, but, That they would confult thofe Supplies arrived. In the Letter thr i)/./fi Gencril

their Brethren of Crfcrno and Cono, anil then return to fent by Capt. Cbnj'piiifi.n to Brnzil, he informs the (.0.

Baldtvia. Whereupon the Dft/i-ij proceeded to land their verniiicnt, that the Spaniards had not vr.-.'xc ;h.i:i tii; tn

Soldiers on the ad of Stptmlitr, and the General took a

View of the Ground, in order to tn£i a Fort. 1 he

fame Evening arrived above one thoufand Chikft from

Orfcrno and Conec, to treat with the Ilcllanderi \ and the

next Day the General, by his Interpreter, made them

another Speech : He acquainted them. That the chief

reft of tlie Ciilefe in Alliance with ihcm. dilpitchcJ Cap-

tain Ciiijpiv.jcn, with two of his Ships, co l-(rnamhu:t,a

Brazil, to give their Friend's an Account ot the State u:

their Affairs, and to defirc a fuither Reinforcement ; and,

in the mean Time, continued to iortily tiir Pulf he luj

hundred Soldiers, either on tl;e Continent or lllandNOt

Clilt, viz. three hundred in yalptnfoiuiiSl.Jap-, one

hundred in Serena or Coquimba \ one hundred on tie Bjnk

of RioUo 1 eighty in Tueupel \ five hundred in the forts

in the Valley oi ArauiO; one hundred and twenty milit

Ifland of Chilce, Carelmappa, and Calemtuct ; whit iSc

Motive of their Voyage was to alTif^ the Chile/e, the Fame Number of the Spaaijb Inhabitants were, he docs not fuy,

of whofe great Aftions had reached as far nHcllaHd:

That the Dui'^b had been at War with t!ie Spaniards for

upwards of fourfcore Years, as well as the Cbtiefe, for the

Prefervation of their Liberties, and had met with the like

Succcis, extending their Conquefts as far as Brazil; and
if the Chiiefe would now enter int ) a Confederacy with

the fUllarder:, they were ready to fupply them with Can-

only that thry were more numerous than the Garrifwi

Soldiers -, and it is evident, that many of the ChiV/?pro-

fefTed theChriffian Religion, and were internurticd with

the Spaniards at this '1 imc •, and therefore were, in a

Manner, one People with them, and that fonie fribci or

Clans that were not under the Spar.ijh Govern met, wcr:

In Alliance with them, thoiigli molf of thrni »rre in a

non, fmall Arms, and .Ammunitions which they vould State of War with the ^^.»n«jri.'. And in thole Cirruni

exchange for the Proiluit of their Country v and the

ChiUfe would be etubled there t^
, not only tod-rfend

themfilves, but toexpil the Span ards from their Coafts.

After which a Lciter was delivered to every one ofthc
Caziquc', as lent them from the Prince of Orange. To
which the C.iziques anfwercd, 1 hat they thought thcm-
felves extremely tortun ite to meet with a Supply of Arms
from fo dilbint a Country as Holland, at a Time when
the War with the Spaniards was revived \ and that they Cbili, by t!iis Means, it might ei.couragc tl

would confider of what was propofed. Peru to throw off ihc Spani/h Yoke.
1 he Dutch thereupon enquired if the Cbilefe could fop- Thefe Indians tiaving ent( riainrd an iernieeivablc A-

ply their Fleet with Flcfh and other Provifions, if they verfion to liic ipamatds, he inlorms his Fin[ loycr^ ai'i.

continued on tluir Co.ift to protrft them againft the .S/Ja- that they hmJ rc.rivrd the Advitc, that ire .\ati>i

lUncci the !>«(/< / General intorms the CTovcrnme 1 1 01

Brazil, that in Cafe ten Ships, and thrte Y.ul'ts, wit''

eight hundred Soldiers, Seamen, Cannon, anii Amnvin:-

tion in Proportion, weie lent 10 hi* A(i;lt.!rue, Ic ilid not

doubt of making hiiiiielt Mailer of all the Spaiijh Scttlf

ments abovc-mmtionid ; and Ihould have no 1 )tca(ion to

beafiaidof ad tne Ion.c tlie Spamauii lu'l, eltiicri^i

Cbilt (u Peru ; .ind il he cm.ld niuke himlct Ma'.U'or

ic Natiui ui

niards ? To which they unanimoufly ai.lwcied, Ihcy
would not f-il to bring them all the Provifions they
wanted, for they had Plenty of Corn and Cattle : pro-
vided the Fleet did not ftir from the Coaft. And they

readily entered into a verbal Alliance Off.nfive and iJc-

fenfive, with the Hcllandert againfl th': Spaniards; but
would notbeperfuaded to execute wfitti-n Articles, which
were olFercd, and interpreted to them ; declaring, 'J lut
this was not cuflomaiy aniunglf them j but, thar Pro-
mifes were ever looked upon as facied, and of equal Obli-
gation with written Contrads. 1 he Hollanders then pro

the neighbouring Provinces of la Plata, had ro:eipu:

the Jctuil»;t!ie then .SovereijM.sor IJIiirpetji.f thitCrur,-

try) and had murdered many of tlxile F'athcis wh:ili».!

looked upon as an Indication of a general K'vnhr.ur.

againft the Sp.wiardt ; antf then repeating hi4 Itrport.i

nities fur a lijcrdy and effectual Supply, lomluiles tbi

when the War Mas once kin(i!ed on iliat Side, it nii^:.:

(|jread over .ill the Spant^.< H^'cjl Indies ; and the //i..<i "<•''"

might lu|iplani tiirm in the H'ejl, as they hjd lio. e H''

Portuf-ueje \i\ \\ii tMii Indies and Brazil Itist'XU;'

had nut Ocen dilpatched a Week, bctore the /J*.'''' ^'^

leeded to build a Fort Ai Bal.fma, lor their .Security ; nrral brcame fenfiblr of his Miflake ; and tliat wh.ittirr

whith the Natives did not fec-m to oppote
i
but when the . -.. .1

DuKb proi>ofal the I ralFickii g with the Cli/e/e, and ex-
cha |j;i;i^ .\rnufor their GoKI, the Caziques immediately
appeand |cahnis of their new Allies ; and declared, they
had no (.old .Mints, unr \v..s iIric .my fuih Thing as

Go.'d III L'ic ainongfl ti.cm : I hey remembrcd jiMecJ

Milunvftrllanding there m'ght be bci*ten the 6'/v..yr m'

the Spaniards, ihc Naiivi» were moitt niuie atrn^l >ii

the Hollundeis, than ot the.r ancient Enemies i:d ""^ •

probably join with lUi: Sp.imjiJi to(Xf.'el th 11. ll e.i Cui:"

try. For the next Conference he had with the Cazuii^"'.

they gave l.im to unlerrtand, that he i?r. 11 t:\yt'A "o I'l"

vilj.iin

m



Chap. Ill- "/^'^^ DUTCH ^ AMERICA.
/; nJiomtliemi and en(!eavoured to terrify the Dutch,

I"rr ortin" that the Spaniards Nver>.- alTembling their

I'J.^v Sa aiiJ l"«iiJ> ^'^ '^""^ ''^^'" *""" ''''^''''^"' •»

nd it is probable that the Dutch General cxpefted no

Air,i»;mc/rroni tiieir new Alliaace, but were rather ap-

' hen'-vi; they would betray them to the Spnntardi; for

UoonVttr demoliOied his nrw erected f-'ortirication j

and hiving rfimbarked his PcodIc, let l.nl for flraz;/ on

thc'iSthot O//0.4O-, 16431 and, having doubled C<;/)?

«,„ r paird the Sireights of l.,t Main on th-: 2 1 (I ot

v'-'-w'Tri anJ on the 28th ot December arrived at I'er-

mkM'm Brazil i fo that they were- but jull two Months

in their Voyage from BaUiiia to the northern Fart ot

Thisrtie*' hnweafily the Communication might have

bfcn maintained between the two Coloni-.'s, it tin- Dutch

hid bffn (0 fortunate as 'o haveeftahliflied themft Ives in

Cfc.; but at the Time the Kltet arrived ar Brazil, Prince

Mtmridhii rcfignedthe Governmcnti fothar they were

no longer at a l.ofs for the R-Mfon of their not being fup-

poricd in Time, as with great Jultice they exprfted, and

« the Importance of the Enterprizc delcrvcd. We have

b«n more particular and circumftantial in iht Hiltory of

this lixpediiion, becaufc it appears to have been of the

highJt Confcquence in itfclf, and in all rcfpeds the bed

cunctrttdand contrived, of any in which the Dutch were

ever concrrned i and in Cafe it had fucceeded, would ab-

foiuiely have been a Means of giving, not only a new

F>te to ihtir AtFairs, but to the ge.icral Situation of

VKs in America; nor is it eal'y to fay with what Con-

irq.tncri it might i.ave b-en attended. But it is Time
topiO;:erdt.om this D.-tail of he R'jin if their projefted

Empif, to an Account of the Imall Remains of their

Trrr;iorR5 in America -, which, though they wovild be of

very little Lirtoany othi r Nation, are, notwilhllanding,

bigily beneficial to them.

4. We will bigin wiiU their Settlements upon the Con-

tinent! the tirfl, and mod conlidt-rable of which, is Su-

riium, that formerly beloi)g"d to us, and was the fole

Rrmiiiisof Sit H'alter Kalei^h's Difcoveries in Urgtnia,

of which we have given an Account already, and of the

Manner in which it was exchanged for Neio Tork, which
wp had tak.n from ths Da/fi"; this Settlement of iwr/-

*w, Willie ill our Hands, was a Place of very little

Conffquence or Advantage ; but, however, we met with

Wry little Dilfiiulty in keeping it, as livi g upon very

good Trrms with the Natives i whereas the Dutch have
t>c>i always Ujvm \o ha;l a footin;^ with thetn, tl.at they
tiive been uhli(»»d to -rert a ftrorg Fort, and to keep
in it a good GarrifoM, in ordrr tu covi-r their Stttle-

ments; without the Limit of which, if th- Indinis meet
*uh any DK/ri'w,;^, they are lure to give him no Quarter.
I'eConimodirics they raife, are S..gir, Indigo, (.iinger,

wdtotton; for the Improvement of which they have
conltant Supplies of Negroes from their Colonies in

A'"it\ where a t'art of their Goods likewife are taken
olt, and when it amounts to more than the Value of their

%of$, the Ball.-incc is commonly paid in Gold Dull.
Tsis, ho'Vfver, returns moEurcp', m Payment for the
•jijod^ lent over to the Colony, by the Merchants of Am-
H'ln, who have ingroded almoft all this Trade to
lG<m!rivc5,

They have, befides this Settlement, three others upon
tlie Continent, m. Bonn, Berbice, and Apprcwack, which
>rf at no great Dirtance from each other-, and in which
'ney raife, for the moft Part, the fame Commodities as
i:i>V/M«, except that at Berbice, befidei an cxtraordi-
wry f^iuantity of Cotton, they have likewife the Advan-
"geof preparing of a very rich Dye, called Orlant, from
w Hrrb of the lame Name, much in the like Manner
« they prtrpare Indigo. They hare likewife the good
w;une to have for their Neighbours in that Colony, a
^OT of m.ld and good natured Indietni, with whom
"17 trade tor Provilions, Hides, and other kind of
'"erchandize.

Bui as thele Colonies lie on the Frontiers of the Coun-
'fyotf.HMM, the Header will, very probablv, be well
!
-aleu to fre tome Account of this Region, from thole «

''

" -iftually inhabit it 1 and the Rclaiions they give tl

^^7
us of it, amount to this : 'I'hat this Country i<, in :nany
Parts, very wild and thinly pTO;)led, t fpt cially t!-.j io.vell:

•

Lands, which are often oveifloived by the Kivi is ; hut
the upper hilly Countries are very populous, the- Soil b;:-

ing watered by lb many Rivers, vjry coin.iHidious lor

1 Livellers. 'I he Air in t'.at Up laud Cour.try i.-, muuli
colder th.in towards the Cujft 1 and the Hills are very
rich in Min.s of fevcral Sorts. Fruit is very plcniilul

and good i and all S.irts of Grain grow t!i re all the Year
round, except Wheat, coming up in a fliort Tiir.e, and
with little or no Dilliivftion of Seafons -, for there being
no Winter, the Trcrs are always green and full of Leaves,
Bloflbins, and Fruit. Though this Coun-ry is Ivtween
the Line and the Tropic of Cancer, that is, within the
Torrid Zone, the Climate is pretty teinp'.rare, and the
Air wholefome ; the Heats being generally allayed by a
frtfli eafterly Wind, which reigns the greatefi Pan of the
Year, during the Day -, and at Night the Land Breeze s

prevail, but do not reach to two or three Leagues out at

Sea. The Waters are, likewife, excellent, and of fuch
a particular Nature, that they will keep fweet a^id fre.'li

during the longel] Voyages, as has been often found by
Lxperience. On the Sea-Coafts, which, as has ben faid,

are generally low, there are m.ir:y large Iflauds, fit, if

improved, to feed Cattle.

The Sea, about the Coafts, abounds in Fifh, the moft
common is that which the Fieiuh call Machoran, and
the Engliflj Cat-fil}i, being of a yelloA' Ci.lour, a;id very
large, fweet Mullets, and Thorn-hacks, Lamentyncs,
and Sea-Tortoifes. Fowl is all') vory plentiful, either

tame or wild, and other (lanie, with all which they fup-

ply the European Settlements at theSra Coafts, exchaiiir.

ing tor Toys and Iron. This Country produces divers

Sorts of Phyfical Gums, Woods, and Roots, as well as

fcveral Sorts of Woods for dying, and for making of
Cabinets, and inlaid Works ; among which is the Letter-

wood, by the French called Boii de la Chine, and which
grows no where in the World but here. Yet the Natives

cut and carry it quite to the Wa er fide, fo cheap, that

a Tun Weight of it does not coif above ten Sh.llings

;

and in Europe, a Tun of that Wood has formerly yielded

fifty Pounds Sterling, or more, and never under twenty-

five or thirty Pounds to this Day. There is Ebony ot a
different Sort from the Letter-wood, and one Sort called

Rois de Violet, and fv.'veral others very common. There
are alfo prodigious large Tues, whereof the Indians

make Canoes, which carry twelve or thirteen Tuns in

Cafks J befldes a prodigious Store of very lofty large

Trees, the Wood of which is excellivily hard and
weighty, but has the Advantage of rcfilUug Worms in

Salt-water.

Here are alfo incredible Numbers of Monkeys of divers

Sorts, among which is the Sort, called by the Indians,

and after them by the /-WfiA, Sapajous; a kind of little

yellowith Ape, with large F.yes, a white F-ite, and black

Chin : It is of a low Stature, and of a lively and divert-

ing Nature ; but fo tender in cold Weather, that it is,

with great difficulty, they can carry fomeover to Europe

alive i where they are much elleemed, and yield a con-

(Idetable Price among Perfons of Quality. There are

Tamerinds, Sagovias, Parrots, Cameleons, AgoiuiN,

Arras, Ocos, I'ocaus, or Toucans, Flamans, and wild

larpe Ducks, with red Feathers at their Head, but not

in great plenty, which eat very well, being Hewed, a.,d

feveral other Hirds, which have nothing remarkable in

them befides their Feathers. It likewife abounds in fmall

Tygers, Deer, Pigs, little Porcupines, large and mon-
llrous Serpents, and divers other Suits of Animals.

As to Fruits, b. fides Sugar Canes (whi.h grow very

well in Guiana) the Cafia, Papaye, Accajou- Apples,

Vanillas, Tobacco, Pete, and Rucou, it produces alfo

Indian Wheat, Mandioca, Cotton, Indigo, and the other

Fruits common in Brazil, and fcveral others among the

Plants, which the Indians cultivate in their Plantations.

Cotton is one that Abounds moft, and is ufcd by the

Women, who adorn theml'elves with it, and can fpin it

as fine as rhey pleale. I here is fuch Plenty of it every

where, that if it were pofiiblc to have Women enough

there to fpin it, to lave the great Trouble and Expencc
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oftr.ir.lportiiigit in tlio Wo.al u> Euro;:; which rfnU-rs

ih<- Troiii vtiy mcDiilitlci.ii le to tliir I'laiiKTS, it mif^hc

turuilli ail K-Mzpi, witluuic colling tin- D:ild> any other

rrov-.ble tiua purcli.ifiiiy it v( the IrJiniis, for very ui-

co.ilidaablo Toys, ami H ilvnLiilu-ry Ware of little

Point of Honour. They perform their Promifcs tor -h

other exadtly, and will not do to others what theywari.

not have others do to them.

It once happened that feveral of thofe Nations nearti

River of Amazons entered into a Le i^ue againll anotl;?-'

Value. Tiie btdZns clUcir.ir.g a Grain of Cryllal, to and werca'>out a Year in makin- great I'rcparations

aJorii t'lcir Necks or Kars, as n uch asaDiimond of the

liinvj Bigncf-; is valued mw.vs, the Eunpnmi; and it the

DilordcTs whit h havL- happened in the £.<fC/>M« Settle-

ments in Cuiin.i, at It-veial limes, had not hindered tlie

elbbiiniiiij; a regular CcjnniKice, this advantageous

Trade would hav.- been already fettlid, and a valt Num-

ber of People enriched by it ; but in a more peculiar Man-

ner the Inhabitants of Cayenne, becaufe of the Situation of

their Uland, their Sea port Town, and great lalcrcft with

tiiB Indi.tns.

The Pete is an Herb that can be peeled, as Hemp and

Nettles with us, but thf Threads are finer than Silk, and

would have long (incc fupplanttd it, if it had been allow-

ed to be tranfported into Eurcpe. '\\\- Vai.iila is a Weed

that creeps up Trees as Ivy docs \ the Leaves are of a

bright Green, long, lliair, thick, a d pointed at the

Ends. When it has been feven Years fet in ::ie Ground, and foinc ot the ./.'jbc/ have appeared lull ot lu.gr.a;

War, which at lad ended in one Night's Ex'pediiion, by

furprizini; two or three Carbets, fo they call their Ham-
lets or Villages, where they burnt about an hundred I'-i.

Ions ot all brxcsand Ages, and returned home as puilj

ar.d tierce as if they had conqu-ted the whde (.oiiiiirv.

other Wars arc feldom concluded till they make tony

«

fitty ot their fc.nemies Frilbiiers, whom alicrwardsih.y

either kill, boil in their Pots, and eat as the AWju.'jilo

or tell them to the Eurcpeans at the Co.ift, tor'\lava

1 his Barbarity teems in th m to be r.ithcr the Lrtcctci

an ancient ill Cuftom, to eat the Flclh of their I-.n.-m!e<

than a natural Dilpofition j for they leem to be alhamcj

ot it, when the Europeans re| relent to th m, in i.fir

I.angu.ig,e, That by tl.e Laws of God we areforhiutj

kill an Enemy when he is taken P.ifcner, and mui
more to eat him. And they did not oiler to r i.iv m ;i,

,!ioa

it br-gins to bear a kind of 1 lufks, full of an on / Matter,

and Seed much fmaller than ihit of i'oppy, whicli t.:ey

ufe there to pcrluinc Liquors ar.d Tobacco, and is uftd

in fome Parts of Eutop;, in Chocolate, "fhe Papaye is

a thick Fruif, t.i.ling I'omewhat like a CucumHer, ot a

round Sha|)e, the Siem ta' , but fle.'-.der, with large

Lfaves, cleit like Vine lea\x>v the Tr;e ib hollow, and

grows tiitcen Foot higii in on- Year. The .-Xcc.iu uap-

ple ;s long, thick, and ot an Orange-red; it h.is a lliarp

Tade, and is conim )nlv eaf n baked At die 1-ndot

this Fruit IS a green Nut, which tatles like i'pantjb Nuts

or Filberts, much in the Shap^c of a little Sheep':, Kidnev
j

the Shell whereof is oily ; the Oil (laining t le Skin black,

fo .IS it di.es not rubotf in a long Time, ajid is me^licinal

ar-d very lax.uivt-. The Pl.int is a round Sort of I'rcr

like a Cht (nut Tree, and the Leaves in Shape and Form
relembling thofe of the Bay-Lauiel. The Wood is very

fine, proj'er to make all -Sorts of Houlholil Gi,ods. The
Indians make their long Canoes, which thev call Pira-

guas, of it J
though thefe arc commonly forty or lifty

Feet long. It has been obfervcd that wherever the Juice

of this Apple fa!ls, the Stain cannot be taken away till

the Seaf.Mi of t'e Apple is quite over.

We will now proceed from the Country and its Pro-
duce, to the People, of whom the Dutch Writers fpeak

tothii Purpofc : The Indians are generally red, and of a

middling or rather low Stature, of a robuft ffrong Con-
flitution, having black, long, and lank Hair, going all

naked, their Privy- Parts covered only with a little Cot

when they heard that fonic Galibis inlinua'eiJ, t.ty

would be roalted by them, if the Europeans WwM, vtn.

ture to travel through their Country. V\ hence i: nij»

be inferred, that though this barbarou-; inhumane I'ri,;
,.e

is fo much eftablilhed and received amoi g thele ,/ jij;

and Noragttcs, yet it fcenis to be no difficult Maittr to

rellrain them from it.

They are generally great Eaters, and drink littk-or

noihi. g at their ordinary Meals till they have done, a-.d

then commonly drink one Draught ; but wIkh they

all. mbic logctner tor warlike tnterprizes, or to bigin i

Cance,orio ai.rchit,o- ^dm!t one into their Lou; c,l

after tney have expofed hi." f-veral hard Trials, thev

make extraordinary Re;.. »hich frequently hoiJ

three 'ir four Days, tontji'., they have drank up a I

tin II Liquors ; tor upon th..i^ Uccallons they make three

or four diiicrcnt forts oi Drink, fome of which btcoir.t

vtry ftrong by Fermentation, as that which thty call

Pulinet, v^hith they nuke of CalTibi, that is, baked more

than ordinary ; their common Diet is that they call C4'^i,

being Cakes made of the MaiiditK.i Root baked on the

Embers, as alto Indian Wheat, Filli, and hruit.

Ihet'e Particulars (hew, that the Accounts tcrmtrly

puh.ilhed, when it was prnpofed to fix an En^.i/u Colony

on thefe Coafts, were perfectly well toumieJ, and nut

there are no very confiderable UblLicles to he li.rinownt J

by the Dntcb, in order to rentier Surinam, and ihe rdiot

the Places they polfcfs on the Coad ot i.a/i Jaai.J,

much more advantageous than they are at picknt; tiie

ton-wool hanging down to the Legs : T he Women are gicateft Difficulty is, to quiet the Minds of the Natives;

(horter gfncrally than the Men, and of a red Colour, but
tolerably handfome ; their Eyes for the moll part blue,

and very regular Features in their Faces, and well framed

;

they ufc a Piec <;f Cloth about fix Inches fquarc, which
they call Camifa, ulually wove in Stripes of divers Co-
lours, and cfpccially white, which is ;lie inufl valued a-

mong them.

1 he Men cut off their B-nnls, dye tlieir Fac-s with
Rocou, and cover their Anns and Fates with feveral

Folds of the kind of Cloth before mentioned. Tliey wear,

by way of Ornainent, a fort of Crown, or Cjarland, of

Foathcrs of fundry Colours, and bore a Hole between
their NoHrils, where they hang a little Piece of Money or

a large green Stone, oi rather Cryftal, brought from the

River of the Jnuz.'ts, which tliey put a great \'alue on.

T'liele Indians iie g'-ncrally of lu- h a lobull ConCitution,

and live folonfv t!iat they reckon a Man dies young at a

the greatert Part cf the Nations in (iuiana, l.aving con-

ceived an excedivc Hatred to the Duub, which is be-

lieved to ante chiefly from the Stories tdJ them by the

fremb and Periugueft Miffionaries, who make no lutto!

Scruple ofaffirming any thing that may I'crve their lurii<,

and hinder the Indians from converling or tradirg 'A'I'^

1 leretics. We arc told that the Natives pretend to this

Day a great Ellcemand Veneration for the Engi'jh; ar.d

that tiiey tell a great many romantic .Stories about thtm,

whi.h are fuppoted to be owing to the Coneljoidcr.ccs

formerly (eitlcd there by Sir Waller Raleigh. In a 1 mie

of profound Peace perhaps it might not be imuollibli w

attempt, and fuccecd in, fixing an En^^hjb Colony upon

one ot the two great Rivers, by which (iuiana isbuu.ii.-

eil ; at lead it is right to keep alive the Memory ut ci'

having a Right to do this, and that we have a muc.i

better Title to this large and agreeable Country than any

hundred Years of Age. They arc endued v.iih pretty other Nation in Europe.

good Scnfe, their long Liv. s ferving them to gai.i Ex- 5. The IHaml oi 'lobaga lies in the Latitude of n
pcrience, and improve their Judgments in fuch T'hings Degrees 13 Minutes North, and is the molt to the t-iH

as are within the Reach of the Light of Natuic ; they are ot all the Iflands called AnttlUs : It is about twelve Lciguii

judicious, ingenious patient, and (killul in filliing and in Lenj-.th, four in Breadth, and thirty in Ciraimlcrcncr.

hunting, and fp.. nd tli- greated Part of their Tunc in If orignully belonged to us ; for in i6zH we hiul ilii!

tho'e I-.xercif'-s, and Ipu..- no Pains to get their Living, KingC'Z-dr/wI. gianted it, together with Intviy ll'»-[^

being more ir.clincd to Peace than War, which yet they liarhda, and Si. Bernard, to Philip Larl of i'dii:-'--'

engage 111, fldrr up^n a jud (Quarrel, or Rcvcn-':, •

. _ „and MiU!g:mery
}, but it docs nut ajii-'cai that ever -n',

Mi^
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c.,.\,mtni was made thrn-on, in Conft-qiience of this

r ant In i64i, orthciealiouts, the Duiib from Fluking,

.nndrlfrible Colony i hither, who fixod themlelves

and ihoiii^h at firll they found the

369

lent a confulerable Colony ihither, whofixod themlelves

vrrv
comiiiiHnciiny 1

,
,

. - , ,^

tiimaif fitkly ani* unwholdome, yet by Degrees, as they

A Colony there of about fix hundred Families. In the Year
1665 the Englijh in Jamaica difpoflefled the Butch, .md
fent Colonel Morgan with three hundred Buccaneers to
keep FoflelTion of the Place. He loon after, making an
Attemptupon the/«»f* Partof thelflandof 0)V. /^//'s.was

VireTiMhc Air agreed with them better, and chey be- killed j and the next Year the Dutch and French, both then

wntotxtenci their Settlements. We Spaniards, how- engaged in a War againit Great- Britain, attacked and

vcr frimiihe Ifland of -fr/w/y, in Conjiinftion with the made ihemrdves Mailers of this Idaiid, which by the
"^^ ' - •

•> .1-- fi...i 1—
I 'I'reaty of ^r^^d was relfored to the Dw/f/f;.

Fn 1 689 it was taken from tiiem by the French, but was
rcftored to them again by the Treaty ofRyficick, fince which
they have n mained in the peaceable and (juiec PoflTelTion

thereof. I'he Number of Plantations tlu-rcnn, and the

Deputies to comfortable Condition oi itslnhabitants.dovt ry n|;reatHo-

gan to extenci

•'•m ihe — , .

iramUomSt. Imceni, tell upon the Dutch, murdered

iht.n 10 a Man, and delhoyed their Plantations: After

»h:ch the Ifland lay for lirvcral Years defert.

About the Year 1664 Mr. Adrian Lampfin, a Dutch

'lis Brother Mr. Cornelius Lamp-
the

m India niredor, and h

/J, Burgomatler of i-lujltnsr, one of

lii; MattJ General from the Province of Zealand, form-

fil a Dtfign of re-fettling this llland entirely at their own

txpence. Mr. Corn'ltiis Lamp/in, after obtaining a

Licence fnr that Furpofe from the States, applied him-

lelf to the Crown of France in order to prevent, ifpof-

fible. any Danger to his new Colony from the Subjerts

of that Kingdom -, and Lewis XIV. out of his great

(irncrofity, from a Dcfire of Ihewing his AflFeftion to

the Ihub, and from a Principle of Indulgence to Men
of noble Difpofitions, created Mr. Lampfin Baron of

fai^o, with all the Privileges of a Baron of France, and

alTqi.td him alfoa fair Coat of Arms fprinkled plentifully

«iii liowerde-l.uces. Upon thefc tncouragcmcnts the

iivo Britliers jirocreded, and entir'-jv at their own
Cr ar;^", and by their prudent Managrment, from a waftc

anitilcLirt Country, in t'c lh')rt Space- of eleven Years,

reiiJrrd it the moll lioiirilliMig for its Size of all the

Liciurd Ijknil ; they cailed ic, from one ot the largeft

Ids 111 the Province of Z<'i/.'.;»(/, Ne'd> IFa/cheren, raifcd 3

vcrv gmx] Town, and a (Ircp.g Fortrrf , called Lamp/in-

ttr^, and two other 'V'od l''ort.<!, Bevcren and BtUeviJle -,

jnd, which is very imazinp;, they fettled, during their

AJaiinirtration, twelve hundred whif- People in that

liiand, where they lucceeded in raifing all ti.c Commo-
dities that are brought from the IVejl Iiuiics. viz. To-
bicio, Sugar, Ginger, Indigo, Cotton, Caflla, Cacao,

Rocou, Fulbc, Citrons, Oranges, An.inas, (Jc. And
befides thcfe, they had fome very valuable Commodities
which were not in the other Illands -, fuch as an excellent

Kind of SalTafras, a Kind of wild Mace and Nutmegs,
and i great Quantity of Gum Copal.
They railed, befides, all forts ot Grain and Provifions

in (^jamities fufficient for their own Ufe, and for Ex-
[wtation to the other Illands. But in 1678 Marlhal
tkiirm, by the exprcfs Command of his Matter
Ivxu XIV. failed with a great Fleet to deftroy this very
Sfttlemrnt, notwithftanding it had been made under his

Frotfftion, and hy his Kncoiiragemcnt ; for it feems it is

one of the Privileges of tlu- Barons of France to be beg-
gared and deftroycd whenever thcirgrandMonarchpIeafes,
whifh with fonie Ditlirulty was accoinplifhed ; fur the
Z)«;fA defended themlelves obftin-itely j but after two
hint tought jrener.il I'.n^.igements, ih--y were defeated
or rather over pdwerrd by Numbers, and the Colony to-
tally mined, not more to the Lois of the indulhious
Planters than to the eternal Infamy of that barbarous
I'nntf, whiipl.Redhis(i!rry in iii.»king better Men than
Hiinlelf inilerablr. This Khnd was rellorcd to the Dutch
hv the Treaty of Nim,'^uen ; and they have rep.uicd fome
0' thrir Settleniints-, but it is now a Place not worth
l,«kingof, and very |)rt)bihly will never be, in any V>i-

V't, rcllored to its pnniitive Condition, becaufe, Iving
»ithin Reach of the Sava;ie5 of 6/. Vtncenl and the Con-
'inent.n will be a very difficult Matter to fettle there with
wety, unlefs a new Colony was undertaken in the fame
Manner, and carried on with the fame Spirit, as the lalt.

Ihe llbnd of St. Fujlachius lies to the North-well
"t-V. ChiJIvphtr's, in the Latitude of 17 Degrees 40
Minutej North. It u but Imall, being no more than
'[^f Leagues in GmiiMfs ; it appears, to the fouthward.
i"^fa high Mountain ii'ing out of the .Sea, but llreiches
';ii(n',,thw.,rd into an indilferent good Country. Th.e

'• tool; Poin-lllon ot it in the Year 1635, and t!.c
^"''^•^ ni'"i"dthe Proptieiv of it to Mr. Fanree, and
"™* '^'hrr Meichants of /..;/y»f>^, who vcrv foon fettled

tUL. 11.

n

nour to the Z)«/f^ Induftry -, for without Doubt in any other

Hands it would be a very indilTen'nt Place; all the Sides

of the Hill arc laid out into fmall Settlements, and
cultivated ; the Houfes are well built and well fur-

nifhed
-, moft of the Inhibitants are in good Circjm-

ftances, and have VVarthoufes well tilled witli European

Commodities, with whicii they fupply their Neighbours
at a round Price, whenever they are ditappointed of Sup-
plies IVom France and England. They likcwife raife great

Quantities of excellent Tobacco, which comes to a good
Market in //ff/Ajffrf, and fome otherCommodities-, yet there

is not a Drop of Water in tiie llland, but what they are

fupplied with from the Clouds, whicli they preferve fo

carefully in Cifterns, that they are very felJom diftrc/Ted.

The Top of the Mountain is covered with a vafl Wood,
and ill the Midll of it, inllcad of the Point one woulcl

cxpeit, as it rifes in the Form of a Sug.irloaf, there is a

wide and deep Cavern, whence fome have imagined
that it was formerly a Vulcano, or burning Mountain.

To the North-wefl of this Idand lies that of Sal/a, in

the Latitude of 17 Degrees 35 Minutes, which appears

at firft Sight to be a Kock i but the Dutch Governors of
Si. Euftacbius have fent a fmall Colony thith-^r, who
have found a tolerable Valley, where they raife Tobacco,

and other Things. It is a great Misfortune to both thcfe

Iflands that they have not lb much as a Port; but in the

former there is a good Road, to command which there is

a pretty (Irong Fort, and there all the Ships ride.

The llland of iV/. A/jr//» lies in the Latitude of 18

Degrees 15 Minutes, is in Length about feven Leagues,

and in Breadth four : The Climate is very far frcm being

wholefomc, and the Soil cannot be very fertile, fincc there

are no Rivers, and very few Springs in the Ifland, which

arc alfo dried up in the hot Sealbns -, and then the Inhabi-

tants are forced to have recourfe to their CilK rns of Rain-

water i yet, as infignilicant as this Place may appear, it

has been contended for by tliree, and is aftuaily inhabited

by two, powerful Nations-, lb that the Hifhny of it is

extremely curious, and very well dcfervesour Notice. The
Spaniards in Right of Conquelt took PolK-irion of it, built a

Fort there which was very Itrong, not fo much for the

fake of what they were able to m.ike of the llland, as to

prevent any other Nation from fettlinp; there -, but when

they perceived that the French, F.nglijh and Dutch, had

fei/.ed the more valuable Iflands, they thought it ridicu-

lous to be any longer at the F.xpence of keeping this,

aiid tlieiefore rclolved to quit it. This Refolution was

taken in the Year 164S, and was executed very foan

after. They dellroyrd their Cillerns, burnt their lloulbs,

blew up their Fori, and then retired 10 P.>rto Ri(o.

It fo fell our, that in this (iarrifoii there were four

Frenchmen, five Dutch and a Mulatto, and all thcfe ten

hid themlelves in a W'loii, till the i-p.intards were em-

barked, and then couraj-.roiilly falliecl out and took Pof-

fellion of the whole lllaiul of St. Martin. But they very

foon m.ide choice of dilfereiit Pl.ues to fettle in, and,

by a very Iblemn T'reaiy, agreed to divide the Countrv

betv.een the French and Dutch Nation';. The Dut^h

made a little Canoe, and fent one of their Number to St.

Eiijitifhiut, to intbrin tl-.e Governor of their Situation -,

and they promiftd tiie Fici:d\ th.at Care Ihculd betaken

to fend the like Notice to the Govcinir of St. Cbrijio-

phcr'i ; the former, being their own All'.iir, was perfoimed

very exactly -, but the latter, conccrnin<i,tluir Neighbours

onlv, ll'pped out of their Heads. '1 he Dntci' did 1 ot

Jl ^.f:ii
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nrglrft tl.is nfw Accquifnion ; on the tontrjry.one Mar-

tin Ihomas w.is It :t tiom .V/. t.tijiaciius, i(> tAc I'olKl

fion of thtir i'.irt()t tlK-lllmil, witli a CDnCultrable Nuni-

bfr of new I'i.iiutis. Att.r tins tlie-y bcijin to trr.it^ tk"

litn,h biit vtry inilifit-rcniiy, \v!.o, rtcciviri; i o Nf-ws

from their Countryinm, brj;in to fi.fjrd the Rcalon i

and tl-.rrtfoir, tlioiigh with fi.mt Dil.icnlty, touiul thv

Means ot fetidi p a I'crfoii to .'>'/. Chnjlopltr'i, to inform

M. dt Pciii:y ot tilt- Agrerin nt thfy liaJ niad;', aiii the

lljiillbii.s thty laboiiu'il imJer; \shi leupon he Ifnt an

OtFittT ai d thirty Men, to take Pod'eHioii for th- Crown

o( Frtn.c, but the Duuh would i ot fufi'er them to land,

dtclaiiiiy thit ihry looked ujHjn th.infelvcs as the legal

Poll, fioii of that Idand.

They found: d this Claim upon a prior PonVlTion •, of

wlmh i: may n it be aniils to (ay fomethii g. Tiie

I lemb were the tiiil who attrmptrd to fcttlr tins Idand j

but allowing the Dutch lo trade with thrm, they fur-

prized and drove them out of it, and built a 1-ort lor

their own Struiity; but \.\\i: Spjniards, not liking th(ir

Neighbourhood, drove them out in their 1 urn, and

trrited a flrorg Forrefs on the Ifland, as has been be-

fore men'! ned. As foon as the Fremh OiTicer returned

to St. Cli'jl'-'pi'ir'i, M. lie Pcitiiy i'^nt h;s Nephew, with

three liundied Men, to put an l-.nd to this niTpiite, and

he did it very effcilually ; fo that the Dutth Cjovctiior

was gJJil t<> fettle the Divifion of tiic Ifland, according

to the fiift Agftment; by which all that Part of the

lujiid wr.iili looiis towards Jnguiiu, was to belong to

the linid- ; an.i the other Side of the Ifland, in wliich

f.-.niHrly lU)od the Spanijl Fort, remained to the Dutih.

7 h-- fotmrr was the U.-tter hall in every Kcfptiff, except

the Salt-pits which belt ngid to tl'.e Dulcb. The Con-

trail was fettled on the Top of an Hill, the higliell on

the Ifland, which was from tl.cnce called la Montange Jet

JcordfS.

Fiom th s Time to the War in tlie Year i688, the

rwo Nations lived together in ftncl Frirndfliiii. till the

I'reiiib called oil the gte.iteft I'att ol tliiir Inh.ibitants to

people that Part ot ti:c Ifland of St. Cbrijlopta'f, out of

winch t'iey haJ liriven the Er,ji',:Jh; and bring afjrrwards

driven out by them, tlicfc poor People w^ re, for the

n-.nfl Part, undone i (b that when they endevourcd to

|x;ifuidv them in the next g-iieral War, to take the fame
Step, t'ley woi.ld not liflcn to the I'ropofal at all, but

relohcd to remain where th:y were; and the Jjuiib and
trend livtd, while that War lafteil, in great Q^uet and
T'laiKjUilhty -, nrith'-r would they fulFer the Privateers of

•tlier Nation to injure the otiier. The Irentb Scttle-

nieiit is of v(ty litilc Coii!tqi.eiiCe ; b-t the Luttb are

ia a mighty goid Condition, have large Warehoulis, and
carry on a conlu'erablc 'Iradc, tljiccially in 'J'obacco,

whit h is V ery much elK-enieii, and the I'lace would be

fiill more confidcnble, it they had a tolerable goi;d Port

;

but tliey have only a Road, where Ships arc much ex-

pired, ai d, h fi.lcs, it lies fomewhat out of the Way, as

ill ing too m-cii 1 1 the Leeward, which renders the Ccm-
HK-rce to ih- Windward lllaiids very dilF.cult. 'Iheic

is great PIrn'y in this Ifland of a kind <f Free, w ich

bi th ty.e Dutih and iremb call CanJ'evccJ. When it

grows dry, anii fit to burn, it yields a very plealait

."-trxll 1 and the fiiull Sticks ot it, when lighted, fi rve for

Canvlles ; and at the fame I inie that they 1 ght the koi;m,
yield a v.iy

[
lealant Scent, which antes Irom a lra(.',iant

IjUiti III t e Tree, which cannot oiherwitc Ix- cxtr.idtul.

J hcic ire all the PolIcHions of the Duiib in this I'art

of tiie World, and it is equally lurpr:/.ing that they have
kept ihefc- fo 1 ng, and that th;y have not been able to

M.'.juirr h ttcr 1 fjiicc it i, certain, that they have luc-

rceded as will as any Na'un, in ihofi- they liave Uttkd,
and cairy on a lonfideraliic I'rade lo llUiinJ, in .i,l l.inds

of ll'i'f} Irdid C' miiKxIities -, as o i the other iland, they
iiialr.t,<iii a very conflderable Commerce in .l:;i(ruii,

irom tie great Watchoules of turcpean Comirodities,
v/l.ich tiity kc:p a' ways tuil, and have Imall Vellels

tvuVj to cany their Goods whtievtr ihry he.ir ot a
Maiket, more efixcially in the 'i iiiie ol W.ir b t^een
(i.wit-Bi.tMii a.i-l i'lnncc, fur then iliey have an (Jppur-
iii;.iiy ol luppl; ng the Coloiues oi both Natiuir>, in ex-

^ f

I Ml'" if

change for Sugar, and other H.ft hdta Gojds. win,",

they iranlpori in their own Vellels into Luropil io\\]'^,

ill a very fi w Y'ears fm h a Warcannot fail of niAirr- 'i

the Duiib Planters priKligioiifly rich. We are no* to pr,,.'

teid to their other Iflands, which lie nearer the >Ya;i
Ccaft, and are conlcquently of more V,ilue to thcin,

'

C"«rnf.i(>, or .IS the Dutcb pronounce, and Ininairrc?

write 11, Curajitv, is a fmall Ifland in the Lititmir „.

1 1 Dcgries 40 Minutes Norths about nine or ten Lean;,
i

in Length, and about live in Breailth -, the S( il ot vin ,

1

is f.ir enrugh from being fruitful, and the Cliniitciljl

fjiilur trom being eith'-r wholefome oragreeahk-; bt
notwiihllanding thefe Difadvantages, fuch have been th:

Care and Indutlry of the Dutch, that they have alivavs

drawn great Advantages trom this Imail, and l'elnll.^^!;

inconfiderablc, Country, in which formerly there \\w.

large Pafhire*, and a great (Quantity ot Cittle; Int ,.;

late they have turned thefe into Sugar and Tobacco i i i-.

tations, fo that at prefenl it is thor ht the Provifionw,!

all Sorts, that are raifcd in this Iflan . would fcarcctnam'

tain its Inhabitants lor one Day •, yet fuch is the Prudtmc

of the Duteb Government, that the Inhabitar.ts are lu ijr

from being rxpoled to Want, that there is nut a more

pltntiful, or better provided. Place in the /r<y/ Indui;

but, at th? fame Time it is to be underftood that everv

thing fetches a high Price there, which is lo far troni

bciuga Difadvaniage, that, in reality, it is theprircipjl

Source ol the great Wealth of the Inhabitants. On ilie

South fide ot the l^aft End of this Ifland, there is ai

I larbour called Siinta Barbara ; but the cliiet Harbour

is about three Leagues from the South-call F.nd, on tht

Souihfid/ where the Dutch have a very good Town ai J

a (Irong F'ort. Ships bound in thither nniil be lure to

keep clofc to the Haibour's Mouth, ai,d have a Iliuiii,

or Hope, ready to fend one End alhoie to the Fm; , tor

there is no anchoring at the Entrance ot the ll.iih.i.r,

and the Current always feis to the Wellward-, but, be-

ing got in, it is a very fure Place for Ships ei[hir tui.!-

reen or lie fafe j at the Eatl End are two Hills, one ei

them is higher than the other, and fteepefl tuwaros i..c

North fide.

The Dutch Town, upon this Ifland, is, for I'.s S,z?,

one of the fairll and fjrcft in Jmeiua ; and tlieie a:r n

it every thing rcquifitc to render it commodious ai J

agreeable, as tar as the Clitnate and Soil » ill admit i 1
ub-

lie Buildings there are of ail kinds, very neat aid com-

modious i tlie Port is tendered as lafc as 11 is poii.b'c, ai.J

though the Entry is dangerous, yet the I'recauiiuiis caLn

for the Service of Strangers, by the Ijovernmen', arc

fuch as not only free them from all Dittlculties, bi.i re:
-

der them alto, in a great Mcafure, inkniible of ay

1 lazard ; fo that though Nature has made it as inac-

ctflable as any, yet, by the Skill and Induliry ot ilu

Duiib, it is become one of the moll frequented I'oits n

the If'ejl hdies. All kind of Labour here is jeilotiwil

by Flngines, and that with liu h IVxtcrity, that Sliifjs are

lifted at once into the Dock, w,,ire they arc caretully

and etTciflually careened, and furiufl>cd wn!i I'rovilionk,

naval Stores, Ammunition, and even Artillery it they

want it i and ail this is done with equal Kcadin Is to all

Nations, the Dutib being in per|)etual Alliance with

ready Money, let it be hnglifl-^ tren.b, or !<pi}iiijh; i*

appeared dearly in our late L xjiedition to Li^mrii, ai''

Pirte Ca-jaLo, where they furniflied us wit.i C-Wes

Ammunition, and even Men, for attacking; the ./iiiw..'"^.

who they had IkI'oic turiiilhed with l'o«deraiKl Hall,

fu:ficient to render that Attack ineHeCU.al, .ind, but lor

the Neighbourhood ot this Dutch Scttlciiieiu, the >pu:-i»

Foriretfrs before mentioned had be> n ii.laiiibly udu-.J,

and ill our t'ofielFion.

Bmmra a,,d Aritla arc two Iflands likcwil'e in t.\t

I'oliirliion of the Dulcb, and dependci:t upon the IllaH'i

ol (.uiiifiic; the former, which is twice as b'\^\A>Curii-

(ae, 1 1' s ten Leagues to tlie ] alhvanl oi 11, and is akm:

l-vea!ctr, in Compalsi the DutU' have a l.)c-iiutv;Uo-

vemor here, a Guaid ot Soldiers, and loiiliilerable N^">'-

Icr ol lndi.ini; ol late Years there is a Fort built I'rili:

Proie^Uo.i di.d Sciurity ot the Place, in which the -V"-

diers do Duty. The hdutHi arc llulbundmen, and pia:

:
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ispkntilullv

H'^l's" Bulls anti Cows, but no Sheep Oi- Hogs all over to the ipanijh CimlU

,h-'llVi'nd, or'any Animals, but thofe btfbre-menti()nt-il

;

and there- are Icvi ral

S„'( 01 irres, but none very larp,c -. thi-rc is a Iniall

S.rniot Witt-rbjr tlie Houlcs, which Irrvrs tlie In' a-

L'-i'tv though it IS brackilh 1 at the Weft- Km! of the

lOrithfrcis a good Spring ot frcih VVarrr, ai^d thrie

ot li'ur liii'itt Families live there, but thac is no Water

orlloiiitsin any other Place.

Oiih South-lidr, near the Eaft tnd. is a good Salt-

rowi. «;"< Dutch Sloops come for Salt, whi'.h is now

bvoiie a v.-ry confiderable Commodity, and the. Dulib

i-'\- niriviryMfthods forturnmg it to Hill greater Ad-

vi;i:«f The Ifl.ind of /irui^a lies I'eveii I .cigm s Welt

fro'iiT'.vriff.if, and \^ not very confiderable -, however,

ihtv l;r«d lonie C.itilc there, and a groat many 1 lories,

»hi:n nukrs it iiteiul to their chict Colony •, to whu h

it I'r.'o lurnihes a great C^uantity of Garden -lU.IV, w,th-

Oitwi'ic:i the I'eople at Curafao could not lublift ; lur

aTOcIt other Methods they have ot getting Monty, one

M and Guinea Corn, and fomc Yams, and Potatoes ; Ifland, and carry away whatever they have boiit-lit in their

fttuir tiii'^cft Bufinels is about Cattle, for this Idand own Ships. In procefs of lime, however, lome IVIer-
"

Jv llockid with Goats, and they fcnil gre^t chants devifed another Way of carrying en the fame

(•very Yiar in SAi V) Curafao. There ate (onie kind of Commerce, by Ships f nt diredly from Eunpi—
' - - •" " " to the ipamjh CoalU. 'Ihefe Vcflllj were of fuch l-\,rcc,

that thole aboarti tliem ftood in no Fear oi any Precau-
tions the Governors could take ; and, on the other Hand,
as their Cargoes p.)fretl immediately from their original
Owners to the ,'>;/)rt«MrJ;, they could be afTorded confi-

derably cheaper than thofe configned to Factors in Jme-
r:ca. The Method of ti-iding, was by a Signal fnin
the Ships, or from the Siiore. The Long-boat was then
fent otf well manmd, brought the Merchants aboard with
their Money, and carried them back with their Goods.
The Reader has h- en ellewhce told, with what Obllinaty
on- of thee Ships was defendtd a^ainft two Guarda
Coftas, and, to f.y the Truth, thole aboard them chole
rather to fink than be taken ; a very extraordinary kind
of Couragr, for which, however, it is not impollible to

account ; and, as it may be ulcful as well as plealant, I

think it not amil's to enter into the Particulars thereof.

At the 'I iiiie one of thciL- Sliijs is fitting out, Notice
is given to al' Sailors, that they may have an Opportu-
nity of entering; which tl-.ey do witli ^reac Alacrity,

is,
aiowi:igStr.ingets to ercft Holpitals alhore for their there being, generally fpeakirg, twice as iiiaiy who of-

Sck, i:i winch they conl'ume a great many Greens and fer themlelves as can be made Uie of; when the Pro-

Rwti, and pjy for them very largely, as incited they do prietors have their Complement of picked Seamen, they

lorcvfrv oihrrConveniency. not only allow every Man his pruper Cargo to a certain

t>. As this Ifland is not above fevcn Leagues diftant Value, but alio furnifh it themlelves on Credit, at prime
Coll ; by this Means every private Man aboard becomes
a Proprietor •, and if the Ship is attacked, fights for his

own Property, which is the Rcafon that he will drown
loon than part with it, and is one Caufe why Guard*
Collas are not over-fond of meeting with thofe VefTels,

but chufc raiher to prey on fair Traders who have lewer

Mm, and are of Icls Force. The Scheme I have men-
tioned is certainly a right one, though in a wrong Caule.

The only Way to fupport the Spirits, and fix the A(-
fertions, of ordinary People, is toconfult their Interell ;

and thofe who imagine that Jutfiic, Honour, or any
thing eile, will anfwer the lame tnd, without a due re-

gard to this, murt not expedt much Pity when they find

their Millake-, lb true in all Cafes is that divine Maxim;
That the CbiUren of ibis fP'crU are uijtr in their Genera'

lion than the Children of Li^hi.

In a Time of full Peace, it has been computed that

the Trade of this Ifland did not produce lels to the

Dutch than five Millions of F'lnrins per annum, which
is about half a Million Sterling ; and conlidcring that they

derive this from a Parcel ot Kocks, that any but they

would fcarcethink woith kecjiing, it is a prodigiuus thing,

and mull, in the Opinion of every competent Judge, pals

for the cleareft Proof of the I'litch Skdl and Indullry

that can poflibly be given. In 1 ime of War the Profit is

much larger; for then every Article of their Commerce
isvaftly increal'cd, tl.ry 1 il more Slaves, nu ic naval

and military Stoics, .md more Eurcpean Goods to the

t'fcm thf .''/'(Jt'yA t-oafl, a more convenient Station can

rnt If wifhrd for the cairying on a clandeftine Trade ;

it tt.'slirft introduced by the Sale of Negroes, brought

ih I itr by the Dw/fi', from their numerous Settlements

cnihr Load ot Cuinea. Thefc the i'/><;«/rtM/i brought,

in.iManrrr, openly, and have tranfported, in their own
Vflfcl!, titiren hundred at a Time. But fince the A«X"
hjl, from ''jtmana, have interfered in this 'Prade, it is

li;nk very coiifidrrably, though they flill fupply the

rtisiibounng Province*, and reap a great Profit thereby,

bfcuic no Body undcrftands the Management of this

Bulinrls brtter than they do, can bring Slaves at a

ckfaprr Rate, or vend them at a higher Price. Some
Wtiitrshave aflcrtrd, that in its mott flourilhing Condi-

ten, the Slave Trade alone drew from the ^fantardi

(orfulcrubly above a Million of Pieces of Light ftr

ll-.cDralcrs it Curasao, and their Corrrfj>ondei.ts in

/..•,..;>i,y, were too knowing, and too convcr!ant in Bufi-

rfl, to let the Declenfion of the Slave Traile rob tlitm
of til- Benefit ot this llland. In order to replace what was
iiH by the i«|.'(y2i interfering* with ihem, tliey built vafl

•Mafa/.aies and ftored them with European (joods, which
Ui J very good Fffed : In the liril Place, it prticrvid
I tii'ni the Kcmaiiider of their Slave Trade, for the {pa-
v-et'. knowing that this, of all others, was moft winked
St by iheir Governors, rdblved to keep up a Pretence
'' buvi g Slaves, in order to have an Opportunity of
prchaiMg other 'I'hings, Secondly, It temiJted the Spa- Spaniards; and the Ciovcrnors are themlelves Ids (Ird in

Point cf Licences ; fur thefe are things that u'lfl be had.'liidi Id run all Hazaids, that they might, at a realona-
bitPriic, obtain any ,Sortof European Merchandize they
«»ntfd, and that too whenever they pleafe. It is incre-
dibltwhat vail Sums have been annually traded fur in
I'isWay; bcfides, the Inhabitants of Curasao, to keep
i::)agoa<IC'orrelp(mdeoce with their Neighbours, and, as
iJ' as poU'iblf, to fix their Alfeaions, refuted to fuller
»

'
I'rivatftrs to enter their Ports; nor would, upon

»
y

Itrms, purchal'e their Plunder, which, at the fame
':n-.e, wa< publickly fold at Jamaica, where the Priva-

'-i ulially Ipcnt their Money ; this Spirit of Self-denial,
-• r, did not hinder the J'raders of Curafao from

uTCiri- the Privateers to put into the Illand of .V/. 'Iho-
"«. *h;ther they inllanily lent Sloops with Money
•iJAi;fms o:i board them, to purchal'e what the Pri-
":frs had tolll; taking Care to lend the LfiVas as
'•J'i as l)'>llible to Europe, that the Spaniards niiglit have
M

.i.;t:.,,(i;e„cr ot tins Cmitrivance.
I; I'' t', be oblerved, that in refpeft to this elands fiine

^"imcrce, it II diiclly carried on by the Spaniaids
'' ""'•ives. who run all Hazards, come m Pcrluii to the

and there is fcarce any otiier Market. Befides, at luch

a Time, they drive a good Trade with the Evglijb Squa-

drons, that come upon ihofc Cuafts, and have alio confi-

derable Dealings with their Privateers, for which, in

Time of War, they always keep a regular Fac'tory at St.

'IbttMas, as will be Hiewn hereafter.

The Reader may colieifl from hence the true Heafun

of thofe Dilputes, (o oft; n mentioned in the ])u!ih Ga-
zettes, betwc n the Crown of Spain and the Kepublic;

the former looking upon all the Commerce of Curafao

as .1 kind of contraband Trade, which ought to fubjed

the ^'cfltls employed in it to fret|uent Seizures, by the

Law ot Nations, wliiJi the latter will by r.o Means al-

low, pretending that the Pobacco, Indigo, and Hides,

aboai i th-iv Vellels are the Produ'.e of their own Colo-

nies ; and tliat the .Mlver found in them, is nothing more

than the Halaiue of their I'radc with other Nations. The
Spaniards, indeed, know, but are not always able to

prove, the contrary, and therefore a c ibmetimis obliged

turthafe the />.7/./' blips, t.iken by the Guarda Coffas,

and
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and tor thoie t!iat are mnfifcntifl, though the Dutii sX-

way-i m.iKe a <;rt'at Noilo ..lo;it it, ycc ihry arc renlihie

en.iugii, th.u ihty h ive not imuli Uc.iloii •, aiul this is ilic

(rue C.uil.', ni)twi'hllaii'.ii:i!j; all thrir loiiil Coniplainls,

that tlcy ni'vcr pntreii tn l'>trcmi!ics i!).o:i this Suhi'CU

bat are coiiunt Nsi'h wliar Ktllitmion thry can f.rt, and

(lill kfi-ping uj) aCLiini to what the v know will ikvit /vfo can hardiv Iv rclettlcd, unlefs we (hould expel the

be rclKue<.r InMans nut f>t ^tJinant. St. Eujiachius and Wu art

7. We have, in f^vcril Part^otthi'. Wdik, had Oc-

cafion to Tpeak ot the Dutib If^rjl Mm C'oniiiiny, and

thcretoic we Oidl not npoat here whir !as ln-;M already

laid I'por, that Suhji-i'l, but Cdnt- nt oiiili Ives with oh-

letving, that tlie IP'eJl InJia Ccnip.viv, which fiibfilh at

prrleni in that Countrv, is not ;lr.- lame that tornierly contraband 'I'rade, carried on from thence with the',^;,!.

will hereafter br brought to a Conclufion. Upon th*

wht)le, thentorc, we have very good Rcalbn to luppoii^

that as their AlViirs now ftand, the Dutth will r^vrr

nitke any greu I'nigrefs in this i'attof the World; tor

except their Colonies u[ionthe Continent, they have ncn!

th.it arc cith;r capable of beinf^ improved or extended. U.

downright Kocks, ot which it is wonderful that thtr

make lo much as they do, but it is impolTible vi;

they HiouM make more j and the fame thing may bj

faid ot Cttrtff.tfl, and the Iflands which depend upon it, fo

that how much foever private People may gain by the

tiiards, yet it is not at all probable that tliey (hould fvfr

become formidable to us, or to the trench in ihe//r/i

Indies.

We may add ro this, that even a great Part of t!iat

Trade is now carried on with the Spaniards from Hcc-a

diredly v fo that many of the Ships employed therein

barely touch at Curacao, that they may have a Fretencf

for ftanding over to the Spanijb Main, where, elptcial.y

in Time of War, they find a Way to tradi-, in the loi-

lowing Manner : They bear away directly for a ifir-li

Port, and as they enter it make Signals of Dirtrcls, pre-

tending, commonly, that they havefprung a Leak, a, J

that they are in miminent Danger of pcriftiing at Sea,\vh ch

obliges them to feek forShclter and Protection in the I'or:

of a Crown allied to the Republic. As fooii as they cum:

to an Anchor, the firrt thing that is done, is to give No-

made fo great a Figiir. in tlic World, wtro Mailers of

Briizii, and the .Scourye of the .V/>ir';/J/,/.( ; but ..nothcr

Company ercL'tcd on tl.i- iiuin of tiiar, in the ^ ear 1674,

into which th? Proptiitors ot th- O/.-'/ZV/? /wJm Cmijia-

ny were ir.dieJ adnnt.td, but admitted iij on fuch I'crm.',

as fli^i^fd plainly en(uij;h how low thty were (alien, and

how near '>'-ci>mirig Bankrupts, for tluy were allowed no

more than \\Uvx\ ptr Ctnt. in the new Capita! •, that is

to lay, if a Member of the Old H\ll India Company
was poflWIed tlieic of one hundred Uorins in Property,

it g.ive l.ni a Title to no more than fitteen Florins in

the new Stork ; neither could they think this hard,

fiiice lome of their Creditor'^ bore a ^re.it I'roportion in

the Lois, Thofe that had lent Money upon the Stock,

had nfi more than thirty per Cent, allowed them i but

as to ti-.c tair Creditors, witli whom the Company had run

in Debt for the Support o( their Commerce, they had tice to the Governor of their great Diftrefs, and, as i
thrir Deinanis convened into Sto.k at p.'.r-, lb that the

Proprietors of the New C(;m[iany were three dith-rent

Sorts of PeopI-, in Favour ol w horn the Republic f;ranted

ail thf Privilt-f^-s and Emoluments which the Old Com-
pany hid fnioynli and thiy tnt^rril, likcwife, into th<t

Pofleflion of all the FortrelFes and Colonics which bc-

long-d to the fame Old Company.
'I he Alfuirs of this New Company were managed, as

they liill are, by Direftors, in the fanv Manner as thole

of the Eajl hdiit Company i and though by fcvcral Calls

they railed confidciiMf Sums of Money, and carried on
their Trade with toleraW S irit f r fome Years, yet they packed in the fame Cafes, and placed as they ftood be-

could never retrieve their .Atr.iirs, but h.ivc hem always tore.

cndfav.uring tj unite themftlves to the Lajl India Com- But then, that fuch as have bought mav be able to I'dl

pany, as the only Means It ft for prcferving their Settle- publicly, a new Scheme takes pfare, a I'aitionis pre-

ments in /Ifrica and the ll'ejl Indies. As for Surinam, fcnted to the CJovernor, fetting forth the Strai.gcrs Ww:
t.here is a particular Company eft.iblifticd (or the Ma- of Money to pay for Provifions, building; the War:-

nagemcnt of its Commcrc e-, and the Trade io Curacao houle, limber for repairing the Ships, and a prdjor-

is managed by private IVrl'ons, whopaythr Company tionable Number of public ///«i i in Confuirration or aii

for their Licences, and a Imall Duty upon all the Coods which. Leave is df-ftred to dilpofc of fome liiuH I'rt ct

exported or imported. 'I he only exckfive Iradc they their Cargo, in order to difcharge thofe Debts ; thtf:

now enjoy, is that of N( grocs, which ol late is vrry being obtained in the ufual Manner, fomething ot ftch

much declined. 1 he Reader will eafily perceive, that Sort\.f Goods, which has been privately fold, is new

the great Cacfe wl.y this Company has funk fo low, is publicly brought to Market, and purchilWi hy thole

Proof thereof, to lend a very confiderable Prelciit. Br

this Means Leave ii obtained to come afliure, loerrifti

Warehoufe, and to unload the Shipi but then all th:s;t

performed under the fcye of the King's Otficers, and ":

Goods are regularly entered in the Regifter, as thry are

brought into the Warehoufe, which, when full, is Hiut

up, and the Doors fealed i all ihcfc Precautions jtinen,

the Bufinefs is effectually carried on in tiic Nigrht, by»

Back-door, and the European GootK being t.iken out.

Indigo, Cochine.il, Vanillas, Tobacco, ami .ibove all,

Bars of Silver, and Pieces of Eight, arc very exaclly

the Lot's (if 'he Colonies i;i the /r.-/? l/id:ts; for if they
had more Pl.intations there, and tl.ofc of greater Fxrent,
it would ocrafion a Demand for Negroes; and as the
African Trade is ftill in the I Lin :sol this Company, thry
would be gnat dainers thereby, and aronlidrrahie Part
of the Commoditi-s brought from i\k IVeJl Imlit!, mull
iicciirarily enter th-.ir W,ir«!'.oufes.

As ii is, the Dutch drive a larf^-nnd a beneficial Trade
to that Part of the World, fo that the N.-.tion in general
fuliers very lutle, if any thirg, by the Company's being
ill a lo'.v C< ndition i which, in all Pri bability, is the tiuc
Caufe why the Kepublic is at fo little Pains to recover,
or reftor--, thr Affairs of that Company ; and,

j rrhap«,
would !.t g'jd to fee it imiffd to that of the Eaft Indies,
as a Me:ti,y, anc(, indeer'

lupixirtingthe Slave- Iiad-. '1 herew.i* i Proh.ibility, as we
haveihewi, in ai.oihcr Place, f)f fn-mg mis a. crniplinied,
upon tl;c- PiojK)lal tiia.'e by i!,e U:ji fn.ii.i Com,'a!iy for
that l'ur|ole, in 1714, wli-ii iliey nude it appear, that
theirl-undsam.uni d toi.cir o.e hundred and fifty thou-
land Floriis a Y^ar, cxclulive ol a 1 gil Demand thry
hive u,on the Crr-wn ol i'crip^at U>i a lar;;e Sum of
Monry , but, fine- that T me, the .Aflaii f. - im to have
brrn non,.,i': iliouglit ol, 01 j.s it at aii i.kely that u

hia.ititics in t..«i'erfons rrlpeCtivcly who had large C^ia,

Warehoufes before.' Thui this whole Scene ot Iniq-itv

is tranfatfled with all the (ormal .-•.;;innity which coi.id

attend an Acl of Jullice and CompatTion, 1 he iarg«

Concern the Dutib have in this Kind of Trade, ths Iti

thty will be indmed to planting •. that is to lay. «''''

they have this Channel for the bringing in ot \NM"!'

open, they will he the let's ready to think of fettling n:«

Cohmies, or of extending and imjiroving thofe that tntv

already have; and indeed, it they were to think^other.v:.;

upon this Sulijec^, th-y would find infinite l.nthculties 11

the Execution of any Defign of that Nature, at a Time

when all the Nations in Europe arc thoroughly convinca

. of the Importance of their ^wrncdw Settlements, and a"

tl.e only Means, ot reviving ,ind extremely jealous of each other's Progrels therein.

8. There remains ik.w but onelittle inand moreinm

Partfjt the World, of which the Nature ot our lJc"g"

obliges us to give an Account ; This is, the (inah hurJ

ot St. 'iLmus, which lies in the Latitude ot 18 VfV^^

North, and is one ot the largett of that Clufter ot Itlm-^

whicii arc called ibe kirgins. Tliis in.ind n ""'

"^J',;
(t-ven L-agues in Circumference, but has tiie

'

vintat^c of' a very go')d Situation in all Refpeas
:

'

Port .5 excellent, the Form of it an Oval, ahnolf entity

lurruiii'i'-J
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Chap. IH. of the DUTCH in AMERICA.
, ,n,iril bv two Pfomontoricj, which defcnii the Ships

"t within trom alinoft all Winds. In the Cmtre of

Tl'ort theic i> a (mall Fortri-is, which (lands in the

m'mIc of al'Uini it is a regular Square, with (our

J Bullion' though very little, but has neiiher Out-

'
rksorUitcHi an^ ''"^ °"'y Security, bcfides its Walls,

Tj I'alliUdc, ttith V hich it is Currounded. On the Kij^ht

rd Lit of till- loit, there are two (mall Kniinenccs,

wiiichiiour riar.taiions would be called fl/u/t, and IcTin

bvN.iturcilcfiBii''il lor Bam-rifs, which would corr.mand

ilif wIku- Harlwur ; but whether the l^ann have miilaken

hff i
.t.iition, or are unwilling to be at any Kxpcnce that

miv be avoidrd, certain ir 1^, that there arc no Batteries

htrk Ihc IHaiul belongs to the King ot Denmark, who

h« .1 Governor and a Garriloii here ; but there is bcfides,

1 la: -e Wtory on tiie Kland, which belongs to the

irirJi'hnkin, or SubjcAs to the King of PriiJha.

T .e Ntighl)ourh'o<l of the Spmijh llland of Porto Rico,

which is -t"no Rrc:.ier Diftance than fevcntecn Leagues,

ttcurcs the Inliabitnnts of St. Thomai, from any Danger

otwinii.'!' ProviTi iiu, to which othcrwil'e they would

MI u.l to be expolid ; (nr though the Soil of their Ifland

tKio'iribly good, and every Foot of it cultivated, yet

it v,;.!J not produce (utlicient for the Maintenance of the

Irhibtints, which (or the Size of the Place, are very

niinrou-. The Town of 5/. T/fcowaJconfiih of one long

St:u:, at the End ot which is the DaniJJj Magazin -,

d.t.iisavery large, magnilicent, and coi.venient Build-

ing, wherein there is rootn for Stores, Slaves, and Goods

dt'^all Sorts. The Ihandenbur^^b Faftory is alCo very con-

lihablf, and the I'erfons belonging to it are chiefly

iff:':' Refugees, who fled thither when the I'rotellanti

wm.xpelled from the /'V/wri Iflands. The chief Pro-

duce ot thtir Plantations here is Sugar, which is very

or (grained, but is made in fmall Qualities, and the whole

.Anart cannot be very confiderable ; yet the Daniflj

Gi'vcrmris generally a Man of fome Rank, lives in a

Man.ier vrry fuitable to his Charaiffer, and generally ac-

c„;rr> avcry good Fortune in that Station. I'lie Dircftor

oltncD.ini/A I'rade becomes likewife rich in a tew Years ;

srit'e Inhabitants in general, by the Neatncfs of their

Hoj:s, and the Condition of their Plantations, fliew

p.-n'iv enough thjt they are in cafy Circumlfances.

Al: this IS (leriveil from their 'Fr.id-, which is very

hrce and extenfive, and of very different Kinds; of all

> c~, however, we will do the beft we c.in to give the

Krul-T a tolerable Idra. In the firff Place, the i^paniards

' •! fcit^cr large VeiVels contii.ually, tor the I'urchat'c of
.\-v.'<. whifh is the chief Support of tl.e Dani/h and
f'liSii'KiKrj/t. CVmnierce, as they draw the Slaves wi.ich

I'lcyldlilltom tlicir -Settlements upon tlieCo.id <)( /Ifrna,

Sf.dwh'ch, it' they l.ati not this Vent tor tlu-'ii, would
1 'i;.iRolia"» become ufclels, andcunCequeiuly have been
t;-!d. Biit bilides Slaves, the ,!'/'i;;;;(!;i/f b. v here, as

-li :».:;•, all Sorts of /.Krc/Jt-jH (icciis, of whuh tl.ere

• ii'.uys av..llStock in the Magazine, which belong

I

• ;v to the ]h:<h, who carry on a prollig!ou^ Cuninieri c

•"Mby\»hich they are great (i.iincrs. Hilides this

iii f_w;th the .'';)j«/rt>vi(, ttier,; is a very great Rifirt of
f':[h, French, and Dutch Vc(ris to this I'ort, wl\cre

' - IS a common Mai kct tor them all •, where they can
»i^s deprnd upon the Sale of fupcrnuous, ami the
'Jiiileot, n-relFary Commodities; and tins c:iiuH)t be
'«wuhoiit conliilcrable .Advantage to the Inhabitants of
Iji- I'bce where thcfe Pealin^^s are tranCad-il But if in

' 'fot i'ace there IS avail deal of Biinnefs d.me at

" 'i.:j, and imnirnfi- Sums of Money tun-.ed in tlie

.^""t'a Year, in lime of War ihi-- is v'alUv ii;crcated;
'''I'lg a neutral Port, the Privateers ot all Nations
••t thither to i; II their i'rizes; and the /!«/./', «ho

I

•not rciejve any tiling taken from the Sp.iin.n;!' at
•"•:, buy theIc (ioods without Si tuple at .S/. ihomji,

'
'• vc always an Agent and large Sums of Money

••'". rrady lor that Purpofe.
'••' Manner of d aling, in Time of War, is Co .id-

'•''^?:^m, that in Time o( IVace the IVople of St. i/jo-

\ '"1 hirdly have it olf', but arc a litth- too apt to
^
' «:ih that S'jrt of Privateers, which, in plain Engh/fj,
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are filled Pirates. This pafTes in the I've of the World
for the Work o( the Dana, but the Frutli of liie Ma'ter
IS, th..t til' greate(f Part of this Commerce is driven by
their Neighbours, who are not fcrupulcus ol dealing witii

any Sort of People, provided always thy can deal to
Advantage. It was here that the famous Capt, /Ivtiy,

or (bine of his Companions, difpofed of the gieau.lt Pan
of the rich (iomls, taken in a Ship belonging to t.K- iMogul,
about (oity Yearsago, when the Magazines at St. •Hokuis,
were fo cxcelfively trouded with lnd:an Gcods, that they
were not entirely emptied in twenty Years alter, thougli
they generally fold them at low Prices ; and it was by
this Accident, that Pieces of y/A-fl^/'a/r Gold, which wire,
properly fpeaking. Pagodas, were long current in tiie

If^ejl Indies, under the Name of Sequins, tor they knew
not what to call them, at the Kate of about fix Shillings,

and Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon, and Mace, were hke-
wilc bought there very cheap, for tnany Vi ars alter.

<). We have now run through the entire liillury of
j^m.rica, from its firtl Dilcovery to the prellnt I'i.ne :

We have (hewn how, when, and by whom all the dif-

ferent Parts of the Continent ; and all the fcveral Ulands
o( this new World were difcovered, planted, or conquered

;

but we have been more particularly canlul to explain the

lirefent State of its Commerce, and the Importance of their

Settlements to the leveral Nations in iia/c/t- which have
Territories in that Country. All therefore that we have
now ti) do is, to add foniewhat by Way of Conjecture,

.»5 to what may b- the future State of thcll- valt Countries,

and what Changes may poUibly happen in the Alfairs of
their prefent Pofl'elTors. It is very certain, that a Writer
runs a great Kifk, who hazards his Crtdit upon fuch

Contingencies, and is commonly but very little pitied,

it he is (b unfortunate as to tall into Miltakes, becaufe

he might have avoided, if he had been wife, the run-

ning any fuch Ri(k ; but there is great DilTerence between

an Author who has nothing fo much in view as railing

his own Character, and one who confiders only the

Benefit of his Readers, and the Advantages that may
relult from his Writings to others. The latter 1 (recly

own is all I aim at, and as I am very certain, that whe-
ther the F^vent juflities my Conjectures or not, the Public

will be (lainers, I am very little concerned about my
Charader as a Writer, and therefore am very willing to

take my Cliante, whether what I am going to fiy upon
this Subject may raile, or ruin, my R'| utat'on.

The Spaniards have untio'jbtedly, the f.iirell, largtfr,

and richctt Countries in America ; but 1 am \ cry tar trom
thinking tliat they are the molt powerful Nation in tlioli.*

Parts, or that they draw gnMtir Advantage Irom tlieir

Settlements, than are derived liom their CiJonr s to the

liritt/Jj Nation. T'his will appear to many an abk.rd

and riilicblous Adcrtion, ami will appear to .Tsoll a i'ara-

dox hardly to be maintained ; but to me it llems a

1 ruth, and thcretore 1 venture to lay it down; and Ihall

text oiKr my Re.iluns in tlir Support of it. In ti.e fii(t

Plate, thouj^h the Spe>>:://j l.mpire in /]nitr;ca be v.-ry

wide, yet it is ihu very weak : In the Kingdom ot

Mexico, where they are ilrongelt, the Cjovernm.i.t is in

a very tirklilh Situation, the People in gtn;ral atv- dif-

coi.tdited, and even thofe eiitiu(ted with tlie Govi riireiU

are far 'noogh from being plealed ; i.ilunuie/i ti'.a: I am
very certain, if any Aritnij.t had been macie vvith a

reafor.alilf i-one i.p,)n that (.oiintry, in the lies'i, in g of

the pieleiu War, a general liilnrteL'tion would l.ave cii-

fued. In ^'(77/ or ^'/.r/' //w;fr/i(; thi ir Situation is nuiili

worl'e, their Force b'-ing not iie.ir fo great, andtneiJif-

priiition ot the I'et-ple not at all b< tti r ; f tiat it any

Niitiif ha.l been taki n of a IVoi <;t [uliilhil when we

(irll ileilaivd War ag unit tl.at Nation, i n>i. r ih- Title of

.i I'rtfrjal /• /«»«/. 'W',' S p a i n , we nnj^'it jiave made
ourlelves Mailers t.i iiwffl. J ./''.'«, with as iif.lcl.ofs as

WIS lullained in the truiil; Is vttemiit upon /.a[;u:ra and

I'crto Ciirailo, which couUI not have turned to any

>reat Account if we had (ucieeded. The Spuni.irds, on

the contraiy, had it not in their Power to hurt us, as ap-

[
ears troiTi their bi n g deli atrd in an Ait< ni| t upon the

lc.i(l and wtakeit ot our Colonies, with all the Force

5 C they
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thfy were able to raifir. Such is the Difference between thiii^ unihought of by the Spaniardt, who can fc»rct keo

the Strength of their Governments m that I'art of the what liuy have,

Upon the whole, all thefe Circumft,inr( s cor.fuifrdi
(

flatter myfdt it will not he thought the mere lilFfi'ti V
Fariiihty, in Favour of Britain, that have lal n;f]n[\

this Notion, but rather a lerious and attentive Conld.u-
tion of the Situation and Circumftamrs ot bothLim.
tries, with refprft to their /lmerua» Dominions.

[ j^,

Degrees of North Latitude, to 53 Degrees of South •, that very well aware ot one Objection, which is, the g.nrrji

IS to fiv, from Capt iebaftian, the moll northern I'art of Computations made of the rrolits ot bo h eul(m;t;. |[

may be faid, what Proportion does the i radc, or rat er

the Balance of 'Iradi-, froin the ^wj^/y^Satltnicms, Ur
to forty Millions of I'irces of Fight, wliiu) in a liircoi

Peace, it is coniputrd, are annually brought home bv ihc

Spanifl) I-lota and GalUeus -, and how ujlc anJ ridirjlous

a thing is it, tocomjiarc futh imiuenlc 1 realurcj ot Gold

World, aid ours

hilt to enter more clofely into the Matter, let us ron-

fider the vail txtent of the Country they have, and the

Ni.m'^cr of People they have in it, and comparcit with

our own lenitory and Force. The Spaniards, on one

Side of the Continent, poflefi a Traft of Land, from ?;

th Lai

Capt <

Cali/irm.1, to the Streighti of Magtiian, which makes

abo'-it two tFioufand Leacues} and on the other Side of

the Continent from the River of Plate, to the Head of

the Bay of Mexico, their Territories lie directly along the

Shore, or iirmtdiately behind it. Yet to guard this im-

menle Tract of Ground, they have not above fix hun

drod thoufand white People of all Ranks, Sexes,. and and Sdvcr, with our Cargoes of Sug,.r, lohacco, rjvj|'• '^ ' " Stores, andFilhi" But, perhaps, when wc confiiltr is
more attentively, it will neither appear lo ridiculous, nw
lb much to our Difadvantage, as at firll Si[^ht it may

Ages, ami not above three Millions of Subjefts of all

Co'oursi and of thefe it is generally tcckomd that a

lixth I'jrt are Fxclefiartirs, and confequently ulVlcts to

the .Sratc for its Defence \ on the other Sidr wc have five

or fix iiuiidrtd Leagues Coall, in whidi wr hj't vtry near

as many white People as the Spaniards, and^ t.,ole conti-

nually irrre.iling, both by th'.- Number of Pirlons bred

and born in thole Countries, ard by the Arcellion of Peo-

ple fromother Places, drawn thither by the 1 l'>prs of Pro-

fir. The ."i^rf;;!//) Colonies h.ive been always held danger-

ous and dcllru.;kivc to OldSpain, by draining thatCoun-

t.y ol Its Peiijile ; but this is fo far from our Cife, that,

»% 1 have already obferved, our Numlicrs have not only

ircrcalcd, fine- we began to m.ike Settlements in /tmrriia,

but have reilly been increafetl by them, that i?, in Confc-

quence of the Navigation and I'rade which thou- Coionits

have produtrd.

At th; Time Spain difcovered the ff^ejl Indi'U and for

fome Time after, fhe was the greatcll n-jritinn- l'o*er

in Eurcpt ; but the Maxims ihe laid down fur fccuring

h^r Dominions in the New World, ruined her naval

Strength Ml the Old ; lo that inlU-jd cf great Meets and

numerous SqiiaJrons, fiie it now reduced to » few Ships

of War of nogrr.it Strer.gth
i
and the vvhcic i'^e ol her

It'fJ} hJies is. as to Shipprg and tht- brenling:'«t' Sailors,

very incDr.iiderable. On tlu other Hand, ojr n-v;;l

Pov.er look. Kur fioni our Dilpir.cs wi:n them, iirtw in

Pro;:ortiun as liifirs detiiiitd, aiui If, :.t th;« Day, fi.p-

p':rtcd .'.d n-.wii.taintd by wi.ath.is weakened tli'-m, our

J>,iai:~:n St-.ta!i'fi.t>, wlT-re, cum| a'aiiwly l(eal. ing, wc
carry on as (j'tat a '1 rode, and tn'j.Kiy -i n uth Shipping,

as in Europe.

Tiie Spai:JJ: Sulj'-ifts in Amn'ua are, generally lj)e:ik-

ing, a w.ak, lazy, and tli" iiiin.Me I'lop't-
-,
Id that what-

ever Good IS derived from them tu tlu-.r Mother Coun-
try, ariks rot from the lr,dullry, but from the Labour
and Paini ot t!ic;r tribut.iry InJtans or Negro Slaves.

With rel;ict to ojr People it is the vrry revet ll- -, ti ey

we gcr.rr.iiiy .ictive and bi.fy, eng.ngcd in dillcrcni Mc-
ihodi of getting their Living, and very lihhim remain

tixtd to Ode S, ot tor their wiiole l.ivrs 1 ami whcnrvt-r

there is a War in that I'art ot the World, and tolerable

hncouragcmtnt given them, they -ire .ihle to radir lonfi-

der.ible Armies, ai>d fit out Numbers ol Privai.ers. The
Wciknels and Dtclt-nfion of the Spanifti Po«er. is vjliblc

in all P.insot their Empire ; where I'rvr.Ml great andliou-

riltiing Cirick, creeled by their firftConqutrof. are eithir

fjnk into Vill^es, or totally dclcVted •, but is more el-

pcfially apparent in their Iflands, wKiih were t.jrmerly

ihe bell [ieoph-'H, and thr moll llourifhing I'arts ot ihtir

Dominions •, whereas they are n iw lallcn fo low, that it

•,s with Di'ticulty ti ey keep them, and there is nodireit

Traiie brtwcn thrm and O/rf .Sp/»/»; at all. Our Colo-
nics ar.- fo f.ir from being in luch a State, that they are

daily iiif rcdfing , and loiiie of them, fuch as the Iflands

(ll R;rmudu, are rather over than under peopled ; and
vvhrnrvcr a long Peace, and a wife Aiimi;.iliration, with
refj.iit 10 our Sittlemciits (lull take Plaie, they will be-

feem.

We might, in the firft Place, d.fputc the Matter of

Faft ; for it is certain, ih.u it wc examine it nitrly, n\
require all the niceflary I'rools, it |can never Iv biuu. iit

any thing near that SUm ; but tins we are conttnt la

wave, becaufe if the fraudulent, as well .'s lair, La.!?,

betaken in, it is not iin|-A)Uible, in 1 ur.e of Pcav-,, i!,;i

there may be in Jewels, Gold, Silver, and G(-w!s, t c

Value of Flight Mill.ons of our Money exported ini.':

Year, Uom /iinfnta'mio Old Spain. Bui the next Igni-

tion is, docs it rt main there } Does this prodgh '.:i

Wealth belong to the Subjedls of Spain ? Dots it citiu a;;

through that Nation ? All thefe Q_uellions niuft be a.-

fwered in the Negative, and I believe it will be aijwj

me. That to fuppofc two Millions Sterling, or, at ir.,;,

ten Milhons of Putes of Eight, luconie Span.jh I'luinti,

is over-doing the thing, and allowing them m' re Knh.'s

than really comes to th'^'ir Share. But lulniitting t';c

Cat: to Itand thus, the Ccmpaiilbii betwun whuiii;/

gain by their Colonies, and we by oum, is lar tr.-v^

from appearing ridiculous.

But it m.iy be obi'.died, that we do not bring home

Money or intiit fic Rules, wjiii h is all th.it tar. adJ lu

the u-al Wealtii ot a Nation. Yet this very UKirt'.",

whxli Items to ft Us f.irt' ei back ihan rvr, (w.': .

our Argument. '1 he Ctmimoditirs wt rectue titiii nut

Coioiiies, are the Pn th.ce of l..,boiir and li (h.llty; thty

.ire letbn.nl us for wjiat « as t .e I'lOLiuce v\ l.u!o.r.:d

Indullry h< re, Ixumf, when iinportid, the Objtct.- i^t

LahiA.r and liuiulhy aga:n ; and afit r fupplyinguur htire

Ci.nfiiniption, for the ."supply ot wliiil* we moll oihu*i;c

h.ivr !• i-.t out ready Moiuy, the Ov;-r,.lus is onccircte

exported, and attually pn.ihiis teatly Nloiuv. Ncwi;«e

relied, th.it every F ct, a. d cvorv C luun.iiaf.ic atrimS-

ingeaih ot the!; Fac;s, is flru'lly true, with lelj-ct tu

ourf-lvcs, and that nothii g cm be rrplieil n^ itmt.^c

Bilult ot the Sp::jiiijids, who have the (jouiK a... Maii;-

t.iCliires they laid to x\w llejl Indies carried to tl,. i i'.

forei;;n Vrllels, and the Money which jiays for th-.i

.igaiii, exported from Sp.irn in ior(ign Vrllels; wcliiiil

be I'aiiifitd that this is iiu lielufive Scheme of ilu .Advan-

tJgts derived to (irral- HniMn from htr Colonies m Ami-

ilia. No fpetious Drean) of imaginary I rcaliircs. In.;

a clear and llncl Deinonllration that Lalwur, li\'uiirv,

and Commrrte, are more valuable Mines than any 11

Ali-Mco or Peru.

But all this is net faid wi h any Defign to hit u^ui',

or render us proud, lazy, and negligent, but qi ite t.ii)

i-oiitrary ; it is exhibitc<i to the View otihe Keadrr, tiiat

he miy Ire the real Value of IndulUy and Navifiatmn,

and why the Author is of Opinion that the An^'V "
as |)owerlul as any Nation ar prefent in .Imiitui, ..rd

may betome, out of Comparilbn, more lo, it they J'

c

not warning to themfelvts. The Iifmb tome certairiv

next, but with regard only to their Itlands ;
for as i"

comeinfi:-itely llronger, and more coiihtleiable than they their Plantations on the River ot St. Uiurtnce, Icaii'it

they are at prefent -, and [leriiaps it will be found both believe they will ever turn much to their Advantage i
aixl

praaitablc and expedient to iiul-.c ivw Settlimcnts, a as to their Sculcinents on the MM'PP'> ^ *'" P^''^'"''''
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ncvfrinrich the prefent Grneratior, and a thou-

Aaiilents may fall out ilut will hinder their turning

the AilvJiitage ot I'ollcrity.

Two I'cints thoroughly laboured, would fct us free

r
,11

Apprehcnfions of the Frmb, and confequently

,-

an» other Nation in ^merLa. 'J he firft is, giving

KfMtotheSugir I'lanters, which cither mull be done,

,r bv degrtfs, th« Irade will be loO, at Iraft as to us,

n'llJll entirely, into the Hands of the frm* and Duub.

jvTile clo not g') into the ll^e/l India to work for others,

bitfortheml'lvesi and if it once comes to pals, that

ihe\ til I they cannot ^° 'l^'* '" *^"'' t-'o'o"'". they will

w where they can ; we have- certainly no Power, and

1 thnk it very doubtful whether we have any Right, to

hindcrthcm.Toc blige People to work for little ornothing,

at fo j;reat a Dillance from thdr Country, and in fiich

tnconilortible Climates, fuppofing it could be done,

would be degrading them into white Negroes, which,

ncfpt to fome modern Governors, would not, I prc-

lunie, appfara thing reafonable to any of the Inhabitants

of the Brittjb Ifles. We are free by Birth, by the Law

ot Kitutc, and the Law of thefe Realms, and therefore

Kiecdom is our Inheritance, in the moll diilant Pare

dt the Brhifb Dominions, as well as in the County of

M:J:;:.x\ and the Intcrcllscf JSr/'/j/iSubjeds, wherever

u-yari: fettled abroati, eught to be the Care of the Go-

vmn.cat at liome, becautc they are the Intercfts of the

I'copic at home ; and therefore I take it for granted,

th;t the Repirts ot laying new Duties upon Sugar arc

jhhluifly fall'e and groundlefs -, and that as foon as the

War is over, proper Meafures will be taken for

Kir wing fome of thofe Duties that have been laid

iipo:i this Commotlity already, which are jiill as fer-

v.cfible to the Irtncb, as prejudicial to our own
SwN'C'ts.

lilt other Point ncccfTary to be confidcrcd is, the raif-

r^''! Siik, which would open a new Branch of Trade,

q:...i :?, Valje pcrliaps, to half of what is now gained

h;n:t Trndc to the It'fjl Iniiia. It is very [)ioh.ibit that

iht iitroJu'.irg aiul ellablifhing this Commodity, may
(oft us a gr^at deal of trouble and Expenu" \ but if Silk

crKtj'lid in our Colonies, upon any Tenns whatever,

i:i'\urth our while to be at all this J'rouble and Fx-

fer,.;i fnce if we once have it, we Hiall, in Time, moll

(frt:inly have it ch-.-ap. It was with vail Difficulty that

Silk Wis introdured into hrance, nor was it done without

Tt'julleand Ex()cntc ; but it has paid that Nation abun-
lir •)•

t'ur both, ai.d there is no doubt, could wt but get

it, i; would pay us as well. Belides, laying out our
Mt'fv is nothing with us, we lay it out everv Pav, not

tr,;, forourfdvcs, but other People, and in lonie C^lirs

liVito'j! vifibly toourl'icjudice; ihconly (^uellion ihere-

lor; (ii;i;lii to b-, when wf are laying it out, what we
liv tout for ' And if, as in this Cale, it can be ani'werrd,
that wc Uy it out to get more, all is well. The Sugar
frj prefervcd, and the Silk Trade acquired, I, lor

" y I'atr, li'c no niiirc that can be wilhfd, except it be
t <. i:i![ir. ving and prelcrving them, in iirder to in.ike
t= a I aaive and wealthy, as well as keep us a free .md
tj;-;

y, I'cople.

Hjt if we Ihou'd n- gleil th'-fe Advantages, I f.ikc if for

C" 'd tliat the iumh would grow upon us in the U'cjl

W'(i lor it once thrv become Mailer of the 8'.:gar

T't'e, it will be very ditFicult, it not iir.polUble, to get
"_'' n them: Beeaufe it is much e.ilier to piefrive a
-'- !^ii ;;, than to raile a dec lining C ommrrte. If iliey

:' ''-• .Sur,ir Trade, and the Illaiul of Si. Dcmtn^o,
'

: vill cataiiily rival us in the 'I'ob.icco ; and as their
1'

• tatioiis grow rieh and pojiulous, the very Ovcrllow-
^r et thfm m.iy, for anything I hiiow, ni.ike their
«ti.cmcnts on the River Mijf.Jjippi, turn to agooil Ac-
tcint; which, without ibme luih Imky and untorelceii
^^"ur.t, thiy never v.ill. Huts 1 nuke the efficient
^•i 'at tl.e /)<;;,/, CJreatnefs, in thole Parts, our Negli-
!-'", ami not tiieirown Power or Abilities, for ttulc
^"' i-i" nothing, uiilefs we give them room to work ;

'••f- ii:dml, they may, and certainly will, prove dan-
pMis

;
tor wlutf (licy iiavc i!ie Capacitv, we know they

«^" *ant Will to huu us.

As for the DuUb, whatever they may be clfewhtre, it

is certain they need not be here the Ubjeas of our Ap-
prchenfions •, for tliey can neither extend their own Tr.ulc
to a Degree ol provoking our Jealoufy, nor is there any
jull Rcalon tolear they will ever hurt ours, unlefs by our
ill Management we drive the moll indullrious of our Su-
gar Planters to uke Shelter in Surinam, which, with all

Its Iqconvcniencies they would be apt to prefer to nearer
and better C 'tries, under an arbitrary and popilli Go-
vermnent. To conclude the whole, I cannot forbear
faying, that I look upon the Spanijb Kmpire in /ImcrUa,
as a ilecaying Strudurc which cannot fubfill long, unlefs
its Neighbours will charitably contribute to its Support,
in which perhaps they may confidcr their own Interell
enough, to be fufficiently compenfated for their Labour.
I look upon the EHgliJb Acquifitions there, as the Glory
of our Crown, and if we manage them prudently, the
incxhaullibic Trcafurcs of the Nation. The Frencb, in my
Apprehenfion, thrive j but not in fuch a Degree as to be
very formidable hitherto. And as for the Duub, I rec-
kon their Trade more beneficial, but lefg valuable, than
that ot the l-rcncb, as being more precarious, and de-
jKniling tiuirely upon the good Plealureof 6/)(7/«, which
it her Difputts were thoroughly adjulled witii Great-
Brtiaitt, might prove but a fandy Foundation.
We might cafily llrengthen theic Remarks if it was

neceflary, by many others of the fame N.itiire, and per-
haps ^t may not be amifs, for the fake of Perlpicuity,
to give the Reader a few j the rather, becaule they will

ferve to illiillrate this Subjeft in many other Relpefts.
The Inhabitants of the SpaniPi America have it certainly

in their I'ower to make Hill great Difcoveries, and to ex-
tend their Conquells in that Country confiderabiy, if they
had Men, or il they had not addicled theml'clves I'o much
to their Mines, which has been equally the Ruin of their

Indian Subjedls, and of themfelves. In the Idand of
llijptiniola it is laid to havcdellroyed Millions, and many
moic Millions in Alexiio, which is the true Source of
their own Weakncfs-, for had they performed what they
pretended in their Applications to the Court of Rsme. on
the Subjetfl of their Difcoveries in the (l^'tjl Imhyj, 1 ad
they lludied theConverfion ot the People to the Chrillian

Faith, inlle.Ad of converting iliem into Slaves, and had
they contented thendelves with Setileme ts up in i\vi

Coalls, their Power would have Oeeii fulliiiently great -, the

Indullry of the 6;)3«//!5» Nation had been eiuouragi'd, and
their Navigation extended i whereas, in tiie pr; fciit State

of Things they are Lords indeed, but piec.iiious Lords
only of wide Territories, wh'ch are dinuiuniing daily ;

and at the lame time have the Mortification ol h ei;ig

mighty Acquilitions pradicable, if they had but hor.c
fufficient to keep them i but inlUad of gi..lning tlule,

they are forced to withdraw their Colonies in the moie
diilant Parts of their Teiritories, to fuU.iin the main
Body of their Dominions, which fhew their (ioverntnent

to be in a kind ot paralytic State, likely to luljlill lo: g,
though p.dl all Hopes of Recovery. The f.'ij;''fi', as

thev have Numbers of I'eople in .Imiric,!, lo t-king

Things generally, they are not at ail in Danger of w.iiu-

ing Room tor their Inhabitants. I'o the Nn:th tliey have

I\lcva i>cotM and the Country of Ne'u.' Biitiiiii; to the

South iliCy I'-ive Ciirdtiui and (ncrgij, thinl)- ['eoi led.

.\ gre.it I'.irt of the lll.uui oija'tiaiiii is IMI uiiculciv.ucd,

ai.il niat.y ol the I.n-.tiint Ijlunds that we claim ire im-

planted \ lo th.u as our Power is greater ih.in iliat ( f tlie

,sp,iiiiiiid), '

, being more coiniCL^ti d at j
reli-. t, !b it is

very ealy for us to extend that i'ower by Digress, wi:ii-

out lelicning this necellliry, this fjlutary LoniieCiijii.

1 he //r;;./' have indeed Room eiio igh. and to Ipare, in

CtiHJu.i ; but th'.' more People the" lend tin re, the ir.ori;

they lole to their Cour.ttyi tor it tiiat Colony wast', ce

as minurou:. as it now is, it wduki be very l.ttle, il at jjl,

iiiore advantageous to /n/wiy, unlets the (onfiuers its

beiiv; iroublelome to us in ihe Light of an .VUvai.tJg-,

a.;il of fuch M\ Advantage a. may balarce v.t v.dl I'x-

pcnee the mull be at in maintaining a\u\ fiippoitiag ir.

Her lllaiuli are already as well peopled as the can wifli,

unlelii llic knew better hosv to furiudi tliem with Pio-

viliuiis,
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vifions, their Wants ofcrn putiinf? thrm fntirely into

the Power of thfjr Nrighboms, and rendering, not their

Trade only, but their very Subfillantc precarious. In

St. Dimmit, indeed, they hive more Room, but, per-

haps, there may be Reafons why, unlefs they can pro-

cure the entire FofTefTion of the Ifland, they may be un-

willing to fend more People there, thin they have in it

already. Upon the River Mtffi/fppi they might certainly

eflabiilh twenty times the Number of People ihey have

there, but this they will be hardly able to do, if they

cannot give them better F.ncouragement than thole

Planters have htd they have fent thither already i fo that

take it altogether, the Fren:h have confiderable Difficul-

ties to ftruggle under, but more cfpeciallythefe three: The
firft is, the great Diftance of thrir Colonies from each

other, and their being ficuated in fuch a Manner, as to

have their Correfpondence eafily interrupted by .in Enemy
more powerful than themfelves at Sea. The fecond is,

the Dan^rs and Inconveniencies that anend their Navi-

gation, trom their refpective Colonies to each other ; fo

that even in Time of Peace, thry are very far from being

either fafe, regular, or expe<Jiiiv»ii$. Ihtrdiy, their Want
of proper Commoditiei in their moft Northern, and moft

Southern Colonies, to create, orto continue fuch a Com-
merce I which therefore is Icarce to be apprenhended,

notwiihflanding the Power and Policy of the Frnihi,\\
be always bent topromoteit. AifortheD«/fA»ndDa«/
thry are at their Ne Plui ultra^ they may, indeed in

creafe their Tr alfic occafionally, and by Intervals
, buf

it is impoHiblc they (hould extend their Dommioni
or

confeouently. that their future Power, in thofe p'u,,'
rtiould ever become much greater than we now fte

j,'

And though it may inrich themfelves, it can give their

Neighbours no Umbrage.

Thus in parting with the .Subjeft, I have endeavourfd
to give the Reader a Prolpeft of the future Condition, »
in the foregoing SeAions I have endeavoured to exhibit

the prefent State of this great Country, the Dilcovervof
which gave Chriftiani an Opportunity of propaBninu
their Religion, which they miftrably abufei). It niy

thing that is faid herein could contribute to the redrelling

this and other Evili, and infpire Men with free and p.
nerous Sentiments of promoting Virtue, Indullry, ind

Peace, ic will fully anfwer the Author's Intention,' and,

which is of far greater Conlirqucnce, tend to the Wei'
fare and Benefit of the Human Specieij whidi it is cur

Intereft, our Duty, and our Gloty, to promote, theonlf

good Thing wc can tfcfire here, or hope to be rtwardiil

for hertaftcr.
;i r.'.r.
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// mui/ l-ffirojur (cJniOfni f/u CuitVit.'

{/kit in AitH'uf i/i^n'ti t^e O'etM^rrytAi/ of
'

liuUCnns \\*S',afu{(hf A\'tntA/vun fnii'ra^f,' X.".

H'f Alt If lYinMi/teit.atuiin Mf'tu rfMifr/.i lo/lpiitj

/^i/.Mitldletuiiii Dnuitfhi : Hut ntt»vfut>tttyt/afiif

thitt Of t/yit Stn\\iixan/ffi/ On'iftrj of t/u th'ytacf

Slapnatuf Ihjcfrtn/ ftnk ntnn i-tt^ /»> />ri/rf<.> Sort/i

Latihii^f . h'f hatt alfofurit^t4i,a»t/t/trn'tj jotn* a^uitunf^

ftvtit a rhart of tA/jffuirr^i la/e/tf ftu//ft.'h*if. Dttfi^ra^d t/i

Arthur Dolihii Kfqr 'I'hf^iutftontt^^ htr^ tef'fnf,/ tf.aft tA^.^

nuK>t iUuJunticA-ytl Kt/an/ I'ut t/upu/-/uk w /// i/fM/ K.tftM/atit>n
I'f

jVf'tv l>LiCt'Utn4.j fi-ant t/u KjcfUi/itt-n of' th^ l^ot'h (/a//fu a*ul tiit {4i/if'0ntut

ivhu-hfuifjeti hf YarntitutA tAe j'tofMau t/.f 6 unJ*r i-ontvif of the /w* of '}0

Gu*U,ondutrVoi4aif^t to J)iJiOi'tr tA£ aV.U'fui^itttfr //^ Itmi)oni< StttttffUa .
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J'Aaf f/t, >y !. <t XoilhWe{t l^fiajfe (,>

^/uXi'uf/i Sfti.iitui'.'C fr> ('fyixti it)ii{t/u- J

/*rrt (hajf (>/^'Hiidfoii8 l^;\v /i/-piin//,' n-if/i '

f.-/<i n,^.;Aait»tj tfM>nf /a>ytf oiifmUtt,' /ffnffx
Mft't.jm-/iti,i llMitkiiiJttU;t,\Vluile rove, Hopes

\\»v<"' Inlet f^f Ipt .ffinu cf^fAf^f atufi'ii I'ilVol

Day f/if /fiit/jon^i Tiav ('otn/utnif fi-aUf , IntuMf/tf

/or {fy^ Finn and Oit dxk*n ('if thf^Vafire^i /r fht ' '

Wt^'Oi'unf of'tAf^it irfUnt*ufo Trvtn fl7ia/Af . H'/uWi init^ f^
'

cot»/ f<vtn iht Jl^ttnvcr Sauth J fa; It^uuH .if <v tufi'ivi^on

<i// /ut'u/.' riutt {^uft art »w TfTut/*.' in Ifiit/^otui Hai/.l'ui f/iat

ffiftf haiv Itrn kn^nni to com* mat W«g^r» Straits 'kf n'it/t.^

I'ltfjf I'u// Of' Fiocti .Thij tvnttetun u' conf'imui (nf tAf J'fia^uj/t '

tiitntta/ l)fl Foiitrs n'ho fnf oiiitr of'hi^ ('ourt >ttade a loi/aift i'ro»i

(Ar St'iiiA Jfit /i> m/rrcffU ani/ KiitvMan Shi/u that ^hfulii alttntfU afui/j -

,taf thij n-tiif. a/}*-/" Ottt'inii hu Shift at * inkchai- n^ipil in Ai.> Boat ttrif tuttr

tAfjf t'/untut/.'.{Hu(tA4iY tn*t n-uA ttttd nf^tU ott/tmri/ ofit /ii>^ti>M J'/n/t co»nn<i>i

i/ik/ /y I'lyit . J'/<w////i/ itm/ M''('nH'vnj .wh^ H>0ne 'J'txuitMit fit- Ftirj in thfJt fiart.t .

//w/vyv/v if't/ir/tnvent. if(ffn/Uj24^mduU/br t^u PafftatneH4anf Ii'**t'afi^o/''io.oo0 .

,*AvuUf'tii/ , ft.' H'vrtA ifnjit/rntitf n-ArtA^r it Jiytia*/'i/ t'afUJforn nu'iiM n<yt joon^r iifUrnunf

tAiJ nutitu; f'or tAJ ttj II /.-Hi/ rtyit/ >Tnni(. iftt (At }'rv l-a/ri/itif Of 'Siitcf/i /•• nuuA 47yfaAr.,tj {At' litjini/'ff

Piy^iift,i^i**iy tvi// i^ftiun/if ,<Ai'i>- it .'^if'rnoir nat>ifti//¥ i>n tAr tt\>ffiit Su^f/^.
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Nmgantium atqueItinerantiumBibliotheca,

Or, A Complete Collection of

VOYAGES and TRAVELS.

B O O K II.

Voyages and Discoveries towards the NORTH, and throuwh
moft of the Countries of Europe,

CHAP. I.

The Discoveries made dire<^ly towards the NORTH, and the Attempts hitherto

made for finding the N o r t h-e a s t and N o r r h-w est Paflages.

SECTION I.

7ht History of the Countries lying round the North Pole ; their Climate^ Soily and
Produce ; together -with an Account of the Cujioms^ Mannersy and Trade of their

Inhabitants.

I. AfucclnH IntroduHion to the Tli/lory of ibf mrtkrn Parts r^f the World fl.'rwing the Reafon of confulcr-

ing them in tbii Part of the IVork, rather than 'n any other. 2. The Jirji l)ifi:overy\ Situation, uv.d

Plantation of Grocnland, or old Greenland, and the Accidents hy which the Knoic/edge of that Country

Vds afterwards loft. 3. Thefmeral Foyaget for the Recovery nj that Country, fern the Reverend Mr.
John Egcdc, a Din'itti Mi/iionary, -who refided there fifteen Tears. 4. The Soil, Produce, Plants, £<c. in

tkis Country, and the Probability of its being anciently much more fruitful than at prefent. 5. The Climate,

Stafons, Length of the Days, togs, Mountains of Ice, 5cc. /.'/ this Country, and in the Seas adjacent.

6. Of the various Animals in Groenlaiid, and of the Manner in whiib tht- Inhahitan'^ hunt the Rain-
Deer in tlje Inland Part of the Country. 7. The different Metfjcds pratlifed by the Inhabitants in Fijh-

ing, particularly the various Inventions made uf'e of fo'- catching Seals, and other amphibious Animals.

8. 'Their Ingenuity in making Hooks, Lines, and other fjhing Tackle; tlxir Method of con/lruiling Boats

ej feveral Sorts, and their furprizing Manner of navigating them. 9. Their Iloufes in -uhich they live in

Winter ; their Beds, Lamps, Kettles, and other Furniture ; their Tents in which tt.ry live in Summer,
and their Manner of franfporting tht-m. 10. Tbe^r Lufloms, Manner of Living, Virtues, Vices, Civility

to Strangers, and whatever elf'e concerns tlv Be/javiour of the Natives. 1 1 . Their Cloathing, !\'eatnefs,

and Conveniency of it; Difference in the Habits of AIn and If omen, and t/.v Changes wrought in this

Hefpitl, by the fettling a Uimih Colony in that Country. 12. The Comm' .lilies and Commerce o/'Giocii-

laiul; the Religion of the Inhabitants; their Ni.ticn! of A/lronomv, and firpriziug Pafion Jo*- Poetn-.

n Rmarks upon the foregoing Particulars; and the Reafons which induced the i'.w^^dih, Dutch, and
Vol. II. 5 I) other
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l>ln', or <;i'n<ial KDnwlrtlf^f I'l this

Glubf, one niii'ht txi^'Ct it IIiou'kI I <• in ihi-. very t^u irtrr,

lij^on whuh u"c arc now erTing-, 1 mean tiie Hillory ot

thei n'utl.crn Countries King ioii;d the I'dlc, ot which,

liitherio, wccannot, with anv Lcrtaiiitv, Liy whfihfr they

btIo:ig to thib oi that Quarter of the Wiirul, or wlittlier

they do not lurm a \\n.\ I'art dirtinrt ; that is to fiiy, lii-

videil trom Eurcpc, .ijui, .Ifnca, anil .Imoua; ;r d, it to,

th re may be, very [irobably, a fixtli I'art lyi:.^ in the

like Manner round the Suu:!i I'oie.

But J- xix:riencc has taught us, that t!ie Knowledge of

thefe dark and dreary Kej;.ons i« very t.:r trom being

ufelcl's and unprofitable, and Ibil farther from being dry

or unentcrianmg. We have tluown them into a Sec-

tion bv thenilelves, for the UeaUm before afTigncd , l>e-

caulc there is no Certainty of thefe Countries being j<)ii)ed

to any I'art ot the known WoiK!, i.d we have cliolen to

place them at the Head of this Hook, heratdc all we
know ot thr-'i is from tlieir btinj; vifited I'', hunpeam.

It is for the fame Reafon that we l>eg n with Clrtieti-

land, which, for any thing that a; [itais Uvm Hillory,

was the firll ol tl.rm that was diltovered. 1 he Reader

is to oblerve, that though drccnland and Cictnland he

the fame Wonls, tl.e tormcr being only the Ditmfb Way
of pronounci' g ..:. vvriting The latter, yet they aie r.ow

made ufeot to dei.'jte two ditVereiit Couniriis, iometimcs

alfo liillinguifhcu by the Names i.f 0!,i and A'rti' Cireeii'

latid; for want of attending to whieh, many modern
Authors have lalien info great Millakes and Ahlurd'ties.

\Vc fhall bef.',iii w.ih the tirlt o! thele, a.ul after giving

the Ik!'. /Vttou;.t of it we la:;, v, e (lu!i then j roeeed to

the lat:er.

2. Crctn'.arJiks but fwrty Mi'es to tlv Wrft ( tTof /./-

/<3);i,begini-.ing (torn the 5(^th Dei^'iec 50 Minutes ol North
Latitude. The l-.aftern Coall extends iilelf to tde North,
as tar, ])r(jbably, as Spiiz.'fr^fM, or (iranland, between

78 and Ho Degrees, whiih is thuuglit to be a;i I Hand |e-

liaratcd frum the Loninieiit (jf lin<n'..ind. 'I he \\ 'llein

Shore i'^ diltovcred as tar as 71 01 -j t |)e(',rees. W lielher

it he a large llland, nr burdeis ujmn (ojiitiies I'l the

Ni.rih is not yet found 01 t. There leeins great Rrafon
to believe it ii contiguous to Ainmca on the Noiihv^ell
Side, betaufe there we meet with the Hay or Inlet, *hii h
in the Sea Charts is (a'led Daw's Siiuglt, foin th^u

famous h.nfiiflman, *ho m the Year i/-,8-, was the full

Ditiovrr'T o! It, and i« yarly Iretiucjitid by Siiiis ot
thliereiit Nations, on Aeti'ur.l of t'le Whale liftiery, but
ru body, as -.et, ha, been A\i Ui find out ihc Button, of

it. And nrcording to the Notice we have fndeavour'il

to gather trom th(jle Grctn'ttiiders, who live farthcll tuii'.f

Nortn, there i^ either but a very narrow i'alTagc hctAfn

/Imerut ami (,rr,n.'and, or, as is molt liki!., thtv .•.;(

qure contiguous , ami ore is the more ii.climd toh-!?v:

this hecaule the farther you go Northwards in the Uid

Si 1 eight, the lowci is the Laiul, contrary to v.h.it «e

obirrve where it borders on the Sea or main Octa.i, \\:.n:

It r-.' vtr war.ts loftv Promontories.

Ii IS laid to h.ive been tirft difcoveredby a AVs'
^inn ramid hru Rcucp, who, having icnnniittcd 1

Murder ir, ieUnd, refolvetl to fly to tome llrangt Cour,-

tiy. He landed here, and beraul'e of itsGreennels, cij-

ed it drcenUind; hi fent his Son to O.'.iui'lrut^e^, King

of A'^rn r;v, to get his I'ardon, w hii h was obtamii!. l[\,n

this many (jentlemen venturd to plant there, I'tUicd

Chiiftianity, and built two Towns, called G.irJt and

j-lii>t l he King fent thither a \'ic roy, who iiad his

Seat at J!i>(, which was alio made a Hilhup's Sec, ar.d

had a Cathedral. 'Ihcy write alio of a .Moiufterv. dedi-

rated tu > I. 'Ibemas, which they preieiidrd y.aib..iitM'

I'umice Stone, and that it had .i Sj rini; lb hnt, as toM
their Meat, ancl being conveyed into th- Rw,m by

I'i|)es, warmed them as well as Stoves : K .: this irr.s

fabulous. 1 his fmall Colony failed in 1.^49. whether by

a Dil'eale they call ihc Black I'lague, or the Barbarity i-i

the Natives, is not certain. In 1406 the B)i!)op(il I^r.'i-

thfim fent one Andreas to brirg an Aicouit ut the butt

ot Chnlbanity there, but he never reiurned.

The fabulous Accounts after this Period arc not worth

prelerving, becaulc they contain nothingccrtJin, ulrlt.'f

entertaining 1 as to S\r Martin /rff/^^/y/rr's Vuyagts, ^f

fhall have C'ccafion to mention them in another I'lacf 1:

is fuflicient for our I'urjxile to take Notice here, that .-:;

Dilcovcnes ii|>on the Ctaft of Greenland put the Pms

upon attcm; ting I'omtthii gon that Side alio, bitwitlnfr/

little Sutceisi what they have fincc dure, from t :

Time to ihis, is m. ( h more wiihin our l'o'.ser, ami vn r^

thjr of tlie Kea.'er'. Notice-, which theretore well.!

give h 1 in the Words of the Krverend Mr. Jetn hi: •

.

3 l)t.;ij.j MifTo; aty, who lias written a llilkry ot t <

CouiKiy from his own Knowledge, and in Irs own I •
'

^ lagc, wherein, as to that Matter, lie gives us the li-i-

luwiiig, (urious, and auth'-ntic Account.

i-
" Alter the !• XlK-ditlons of Iredfrult U- ClnJ:.:"

•• iV. his Suneflor, with great Coll, ordered fouru

" feieiit Kxj editions for this Difcovrry. 1 hr full * J*

*' uruitrtak'n under the Command of ^fJA' /•'"'"'>''••

" with three Sliips. And, as the Hilloiy tells, /'«-'

" Ho%i\ with Ins Ship, arriveil upon the I'.alt Coall ii

" l,ri,n...mi 'which I can baldly InUrv.,, and I'l-'

" n'jne but wild, unrivili/ed, I'lopic there, lik' t: •'_•

" Inljln IS laid fill! to have met with. He I

" tiiiic three Days, during which Time the wild O'- "-

" /ai./.ucanic to trade with him, changing I'UH, ^^'
;
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lying round the NORTH POi.£. :>/9

,. ,,H precious Stonf5, againft all Kinds of fmall Iron-

'

,.. ikh IS Knives, Sciflars, Needles, common

\. look'in" Glnlles, and other luch Tritles. Wlien he fct

i lal iri'n'i th.ncc, ihcre were two Croen'andfrs remain-

„ .111! I'c Miip, wliom he tarried off, and brought

.. Ihcm l"-n>i-' «'ith him. Thefr, as tlu-y endeavoured

.. r,, ..,r aw.iv from him, and lometmies wouUl have

a .'rd liito tlie Sea, they were obliged to tic and

..
I,, e, which, when their Lounrrymtnobfervcd, who

" ioii cd togitli'T on the Shore, they made an liideous

uOuicry and Howling, flung Sones and (hot thfir

'• Vrofts at the Sailois-, ui>on whicli thofc from the

.. Shpliri'la Gi.n, which frightened and difjierfed

•' ifiriii. and lb the Ship left them- The two other Ships

.. (,ux U Uil in Company, and under the Command, of

'• U'.imv, after they had douliled Cape Farewell, (ker-

" (.^directly f r the Sirrij^ht of Daiis, in which Navi-

.. yi-nthry difcovered n;any line Harbours, delightful

-.
: i,;i Miadow l.aniis, but all the Inhabitants along

"
If,':

C^alU wild and lavage. It is pretended alio, that

11 ih \, i 1 fome I'l ces, tound Stones which contained

" ;o:r.c Sdvcr Ore, wfii ii they took along with them \

"01 which one hundnd I'ound yielded twenty fix

" Hi.nu'! of Silver. 'I helV two Ships alio brought four

" S-^'Jfs home with thrm to Copenhagen.

" lb,' lecond Exp ditinn was made by Order of the

' I'nr KinR, in the Year i6o6, with five Ships, under

"!::» Conduct ot ihe af re mentioned Admiral Linde-

"
i: tt. Cirrvi; g a ong with him three of the Savages

" KM.t thrm living in the Vovage) which they had

"
: r u<;ht off the Ycir before from Greenland But

'•
ih s Time he dir-'drd his Courfe to the Weft ward of

" („/' larewiU, Handing for the Strcight of Davis,

"wcrr, coalbng along, he took the Survey ot feveral

" Pijirs and then returned home again. The third and
" |jii Kxpedition of this glorious King, was only of two
'• s

;, ., '{ommaiuleil by Capfiin Car/ten Richards, an

" iii.jlman bv Bnth. He cipied the l.ar d, and its high

" iriil craggy Riitks afar off, but could nut come near

" t. 1 ditount tif rhe Ice, and fo returned home. 'I'he

"t.ni hxjiiditKjn of King Chrijlian IV'. under the

"Coiiacto! Captain ''J:hs Munik, in the Year i6i6,

" »i- ao; iiude fur the difuivering of Groenland, but
'• w t; d out .1 ['.ifla^e between Circenland and America
" ij Cf<»4, t. c ^h 'dirures of whicli Expedition are re-

" lattd b. ihc la.vl Coiiuu-inda.
"

1 rre were befidcs thel'c four Expeditions at the

" K: g's Cu;f, a fifth, undertaken in the lame King's
" Kci^ I, hy a Company fettled in Copenh.igen, in the

" Y ji 1636 ; of which Company, the I'refidcnt was the
" l.ird 1 li^', Chancellor Cbrtjtian Friis. Two Ships, fitted

"iL' by thisCompinv, directed their Courfe for the
" \\r,!»ardni (jrcen'.wd, tell in wiihthe Sircigbt'of Davis,
" »hct(; th^y tiadrd lor a while with the Sai;t^es \ but this

" was pijt the iiuin Defign of tl»e Commander, who was
" acqujintrd with a CoalT whole Sand had the Colour and
" ^'^ci^hidf tiold, whieh he accordingly did not mil's,

" 3 d filled both their Ships with the lame. After their
" Krturn \QCopeiihr.i^en, the Goldlmiths were ordered to
" ivakci Trial wh'thcr this Sand would yield any f>old
" -r noi who not b<ing Ikilful enough to make Inch a

"ln.ii, condemned it to be ail thrown overboard;

I'

»huh wasii'ineby Order of the High Ciiancellor,
" I'.'.lid'nt of the Compmy. Some Part of the laid S.iiul

I'

*" yrt kejit out ot C'uriofity, out ot which an Ariifi-
''ctr, who alter w.irds lamc to Cw/ifw/v^fn, did extract a
" ^iKxl deal of hure dold. The honrft and well mean-

ly
'iJ Commander who went upon this Adventure was

'
' :ncd Out ol Favour, and loon afterwards died of

"
J^'iiff, wh'-rcby not onlv the Treafure they had brought

'• home, but alio the Kinmledgc (,f the iMace where it

I'

*» to be found w is e;,tiiely loft, as he kept this ab-
" l-''trly a Seeict to hinif It.

^

" 111 the Year i( .;4, during the Krign of King
t'tiiruk III, a Ko'.'leand wralihy Adventurer, //t';;rv

I'^'^-'fr. fitted out a Ship for Uanbn.l, under the
^'Mrmand of Dai.i.1 de Nclles, who arrived fale in that
t'Hintrv, and brought from thence three Women,
*:i''? Names were Kunduk, K<ibtlaa, a.ui ^igA.ii,

" who, according to the Opinion of Biftiop Tcrhis, who
" had pcrufed the faid Captain's Journal, were taken
•' in the Neigbhourhod of Herjolfnefs, on the eaftem
*' Shore ; but which I cannot believe. My Opinion is,

" they were brought from the wcftern Shore near Sirt/'s

" River, as fome of the Inhabitants who are ftill living
" had in frefh Remembrance, telling me their Names,
" as they are laid down in the afore- mentioned Journal.
" 1 he lart Adventurer that was fent upon the Difcovery
" of Greenland, according to Terfmus in his Hijlory of
' Greenland, vias Caft. Otto Oxelfon, in the Year 1670,
" in the Reign of Cbrijlian V. of glorious Memory; but
*' what Succcfs this Adventurer met with he leaves us to
" guefs i nevcrthelefs we find, in a Maniifcrlpt Ocfcrip-
" tion of Greenland, written by Arngrim lidaltn. That his
•' faid Majefly did invite, and with great Privileges en-
'• courage, Mr. George Termunlen, Counfelior of Com-
" merie at Bergen, to fit out Ships for the laid Difcovery j

" whereupon the faid Counfelior, not only got ready
" Shipping well-ltored for futh an Expedition, but alto

" got together a Number of PaflTengers, who relblvecl

" to go and fettle in thofe Parts ; whom he provided with
" all Things necefTary for that Purpofe ; both Provilioa
" and Ammunition, as well as Muufcs made of Timber,
" ready to be erefled in that Country ; but this great
" Defign mifcarried, the Ship being taken by the /-VtWii',

" and carried into Dunkirk.
" Thus tor a long while it ieemed that nil Thought

" of Greenland was laid afide, until the Y'car 1721, when,
" after many well ni?ant Invitations and Projeds pro-
'• pofed by me to the Greenland Company at Bergen in
' Norway, ajipproved and authorized by his late Majefty
" IredericklV. of glorious Memory, the Company
•' thereupon refolvcd, not only to fend Ships, but alfo
" to fettle a Colony in Greenland in th- 64th Degree ;

" when I went over with my who! Eamily, and re-
*' mained there fifteen Years. During my Stay, I endea-
" voured to get all the intelligence tliat could be, both
" by Sea and Land, of the prefent .State ot the Country,
" and did not lofe my Labour ; for I found fome Places
" that formerly were inhabited by the Norwegians on the
" weftern Shore.

" But whereas my main Drift and Endeavour has
" been all along to difcover the eaflern Diftrift ot Groen-
" Lind, which always was reckoned the bcft of our ancient
" Colonies-, accordingly 1 received a Letter from the
" above-mentioned G'rc/n/awi/ Company a Bergen, in the
" Year 1723, in which I was toid, that it was his M.i-
" jefty's Pleafuie, That the Eaft Diftrict might likewife
" be vifited, and tlifcovered ; which, the better to effccf,

" I took the Rcfolution to make this Voyage in Pcrfonj
" and accordingly I coafted it fouthwards as far as the
*' Stales P. omontory, looking out for the Streiglt cf
" I'nbifljer, which would have been my fhortell Way
" aceording to thofe Charts, which lay the faid Streight
•' down in this Place; but fuch a Streight 1 could not
" find. New, as it grew too late in the Y'ear for mc to
" proceed turther, the Month of September being near at

" an End, when the Winter Sealbn I egun in tho'e Pans,
*' acctuiipanied with dreadful Storms, I was obliged to
«' return. In the Year 1724 the Diredors of the faiil

'• flcfijcw Company, according to his Majefty's Good-will
" ami Plealure, fitted out a Ship to attempt a Landinn;
«' on the caftern Shore, as had been formerly prac>.iled

" on that Coal' which bes oppofite to hcLuid; but the

" furprifing (^lantities of Ice which b.u ricadrd the Co.ilt

" made tlic iMiterpn/.e abortive and i)iii:e milcarry, as

•' many others hadihrne, as there was no Convenience for

" Ships to approach this Shore.

" The fame King, in the Year i;;S, refoived, be-
" fides other very confiderable bxpemcs, to have Horfej
" tranl'ported to this (. olon) , in liopes that, with their

" Help, they might travel by Land to this eaftcrn D>{-

" tricl : Hi:t notliing was more inlpolIi!^lc than this

" Proiert, on /Xecount of the impaH'abl,-, high and
•' craggy Mountains, p rpetually cove.ed with Kc .id
•* Snows, winch never ihaw. Another new Aiicmjit
" by Sea wa5, by Order of the fame King, made in the

" Year 17^^. by Liei, tenant KuliirJ, who with his

" i>hlJJ

M' tl i
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Ship pankl thf Winter nr.r the new D.wip Colony in great Qi'antity was brought over to Ncr-ury, an<l, (.,

Gro,ni.,r.i, . .i i„ his V<,v.i-e Iv.ck to P.-nmar*: nude it. partKulu (.codnels was let ap.irt t„r thr Km,,',
' - Kiulicn, whii h was praclileil until the Keimi < f ( ) ^I

M.irf;ar(l. We alio read tliat fome Parts of the dnr.tt

all the I'.nti avoirs he cmiUi, to Cdiiu' at the at^rc

laid Shor.^ oi'i^olite to /,/..;;.•./, but to no Purpole, Ik-

ing hiieifi th'a:poiinid likr the t-\\ Ivicire him.

" Ail iiR-rf Diiiuulties anil iivti-u.il Dil'.ii'i'ointments

ha\c made tr.oll IVoiile lolc all I lopes of l-.u-cedingin

this Atumjii novtrthelel's I Hitter irvleiMo have hit

luckily on ai l-xpedient, which to n-e lee nis net im-

pr.icH.al'le, th.ni^h hitherto t^ot tried, or at ii-aft but

Ihghtiv eNPiut(d,V;;. Toendeavoui lohaveth' l.aid,

fVdiii the S;c;/a ri.n:o>tlciy, ;or as we call i'~ C.:f( Pin:a

Ctrijli,:/!, northward*. The Ii I'oiM'afon I have h..d

fiom fome C;rcrii!,t>;,Ifn, who in their Bo.its iiave coalUd

a great I'art ot the Kaft Tide, conhrms me in my Opi-

nion •, for alth(iUL;h an inrrediSle (Quantity of driven

Icf, yearly (one^ trom .'-/i/zj/dj^-'f, orAVa' (.irctnl.»ui,

alon;:; thuCoait. and palTts by" die ^mla Prcmcul n;

wluih hinders th( p'oai Iviig ot Shi. s, as far as the

Ice llretrhts, where ahout tie b H i'art of the Nn-
Vf^u-.H Colonies were le'led, yft ihrre have hcen lound

Bivoks and an o;)en S>r\, near the Shore, through

which Boats and fmall ViHils might pal's accoul-

inij to t'e Rilation of the (JtctnliJ'iJ rs, as will

as agreeable to nn ownb.xp rienee, the Current that

am ' out ol the B.ivs and Inlets, always running

alonii the Si ore South-wtCiwards, lum'-r^ the Ice Iron)

ai Yif.i g to t'-.e L.and. ard keep<. 11 a Dilla (t from

the Shore. Bv wl.uh Me.ins 'hr GrccnianJcn at cer-

tain I inii'5, without any II ee, have pafTd and

it-palTid p.irt ot t' is Ciall in ..cir Ci,iielciils (fo they

call their large Boat*', thouijli they have not been lo

far as where the old .Vsrwiry Colon. li had their Sctlle-

nvpis, or whiih, no doubt, thtre are fill lume

Kuins to be fccn on t'.e balbrn Sl.oie.

" Furthermore: 1 have been ciediMy intorn-ed by

/).v/./' S-.MMitii that ficqun t thole Sias, That fcvctal

of fh'ir Shi,'v havr at timis found tin- Faft fide of

Gri;^<».'(j»i</ cie.ir d ot tiC Ite as far as the 62.1 Drgrre ;

3.id till V lia 1 tiriied tome tmie among the Uut rocks

oiiih itC<alt, wrure thiyrarri-d on a profitable Trade
with the .^ai.'gfs; and 1 myl It, in n.y Return from
Crcen'iiftJ ht>m wai('', in lie Year i^'-i^, found t to

be li) when we pafTed the ,'^i,7ia Prcmcnury and Cape
I-arrj.'!l, and lloi d in tor the Shore, where at that

lim-- ilier. was no Ice to be fe-n, which at other limes
is very unrommi n -, but a* tins hap, em fo T Idom, it

!• very uncfit in, aid unfale for ar.y Ship 10 venture

fo tar up und-r the b.afti r 1 Shore.
•* But. a<. I ohitrved a litde before, it is more fate and
pr.id . able ;o (oad it fn-m tiie l'r(-n;oniory along tlic

Shore in fm ill VelT Is, tip-rciallv it there wa*. a 1 odgc
er'^fd in ih- I.atitcdrof betweln^ll ami 61 Degrees

j

and it woidd Iw ftill more convenient, it there could
be Ways an ' Means found likewifi- to j lace a l.odt'.c

on the ratU'.n Sh re, in the f.inie l.atiiude \ tor acrotd-

irg to the \ccoL.nttlie Ancients hav-- h ft us of (yr«<-«-

Lihl, th<- Dilancr ot Ground tliat Ins u.'cultivateil,

betweei itr \\i\\ aid L-jibride is but twelve Ncrvay
Miles, by Wa-er; or, an ordii.g to a later Com| u-

la'ion, it 11 a Jo.rney «,f fix l)a>> in a Boat; and as

the Kuir.s ot old Habit.itions, which I have diltovered

b.tween 6c and t)| Degree', aie without doubt in

the it.i.lt lout.iciiy I'irt oi i!.e Weftfide, it of Need
fity tollows t^ ai tie Dillan(e ca.mot be very great (rmii

ti.entc to the n.oft I utterly I'art of ihc ealtern Side.

Now, if It (bajd he lound |ir.iCli(ahle at certain

Times to piifs along ihe Shore with Boats or fmall
S'liji to the F.1II fi y, to the l.aiitudc of 6j and '14

D'gr<es little I,od,.es might b m.(de, lhui;[;h larger

Slups tou d nor yearly vilit one of tl-.nn, but only
touihar t* e mofl (.1 them rnes. I am alto |.erfiuded
that rhf l !,inu IS p. (i.il-, il it liudd p.leale {/.d in

Ins Mcicy to forward this Aftair, Colonies might \k
cihbl rti-d liere, which without (^--eat 1 rouble might
be fujp.i (I veitly With all ,\rtinaii(s,

4. As t.j the Sol, we aie inturnied bv ancient Hido-
•s rh.it the dnfnlarj Col. n.e^ biml C.ai|.-,wh.ch afh.id-

eU Milk, Uuticr ai.d Clitcle, i\\ la>.li abundance, tiui a

yiekled the choiccil Wheat; and in the Valliys theOi!
Trees produced Acorns ot the Bignei's of an .Anpif ^-2.

gooil to e.it. '1 he Wooils allorded (;lenty of Cum-'
i'

.'

as Uaiii-Dcers, y. . The Kivers, Bays, and .Seas,' fijr.

nilhed an inrinite Number ot Filbcs, Seals, Mdrl'e. 3-,]

Whales, ot which the Inhabitants nude a conrula.ibr

Trade. And though the Country, at pre'-nt, cinrn;

boall of the fame Plenty, as it lies delHtute and urcu/j.

vated, yet, no doubt, but the olii dwelling Plarts, )„;.

merly mliabited and manured by the ancieht A'.ra,;?

Colonies, might recov. r their former Fertility, if awiii

peopleil, as about thele IMaces there prows tip,- (\i£^

clixcially from the L.aiituile ot 6oto 65 Degtfes.

In the great Bay, whii h at pret'ent is called thp Eiy

ot (lood llcpe (fK.in the Djnijh Colony fettled re i: I'-t

I'ntia.ceol this Inlet) tin re aie on both Sidesot thr Co-

lony many gooil Pieces nt Meadow Ground, tor i:c

giafi.ig ot Numb'TS of Cattle; befides plenty ot Pro-

viliuns, which the Sea, as \sell as the Land, \\cu%

Woods of any Confideration are rarely tobe met »:i!i,

yet there are Underwoods, and Shrubs 111 great (V.inrtv,

tipecial'y of Birch, F.'m, and Willows, which atlur ; .1

ficient luel tor the Ule of the Inhabitants, The.a.s;.!

Wciod is in the l.atituilc ol tio ai d Oi Degrees, w-:,::

theBinhTrcs are two or three Fathom liigh, t„i:!.

what thicker than a Man's Arm. Sni.ill Jupip-r Trr,'i

grow lure in abunda. ce ; the Berries of which arcoli

the Bignels of (irey-jicale.
|

The Herb called .'.^^:((j««, which is our .Ancjeln, ij

i

very common, as well as wild Kolrriiary, wimhlus the

Tatle and Smell of 'rur[x-niine, trom which iscxtri.t.

ed a fine Oil and Spirit, ot great I'le in Medici, e. H.i

precious Herb Scurvy. grah, the moll excellent Rfinn'y

tor the Cure «)f the Dillcn-.per which gives its NiTc,

grows every where on the S.a fide, and has not fobi'.trt

a I allc as in fofter Climaics. Th.e Country alloprtxitifi

a Grafs wi h yellow Flowers, the Roots of whidi laid

in tlie Spring like Roles, and are very wholcloire. Ii

the Bass and Inlets you have wild Thyine, onthe?.*

of the Mountains, which, alter Sunlet, yields a ! i-

grant Smell. Here alfo yuu meet with the Herb To,'-

mentil, and a great many other Herbs. Their rr :!

common Berries, arc thok" called B ew Berries, IV'.i;-

Berries, and Braniide Berries •, MultBerrcs, whuh irt

common in A'crurtv, do not ct me here to any Pertcdc,

on Account ot the Jogs that hang upon tlit h'-nj >!

the I tme tiiel'c Plants buil.

'1 his Country yields the plealanteil Profpeifl about ili:

I.aiiti.de 60 to t»4 Degrees, and leems ht to be nunurd

for the I'rtjduce ot all So.tsot" (jrain, and there i- tot

M

Day Mai ks ol ar.dde Land to be oblTVed. Tie '.-•

thor, himleif. made a l.ial of lowing Barley in the B.T

joining to their new Colonv, which Iprung uj' 1
1

'''>

thai It Hood 111 itslull I- ar towards the Utter l::x\otji}i

but did noirii)eii on Account ol the Night Frolh whi^i

nipi ed it, and hindered its Growth. Bit as '.h.' c,'-

'

was brought over trom li:r^tn in Ncnvay, no doub: .:

wanted a longer Summer, and more Heat to i\<'

I

1

to beobferved, that all that ha^ been laidul tie I-il:.:!',

nets ol the GrvtnlniiJ Soil, is to be underllood^ot the 1
;

iitude trom 60 Degrees to (jj Degrees, in 1 difi^irs accord-

ing to the d.tferent Degrres of Latitude •, for in the n-"

Noithetii Parts, >ou li. d nerlier Herbs nnr Phm" i
''

that the Inhabitaiiis cannot gather (>ials enough toiu' "

ihcir Shoes to keep their I eet warm, but ate oblij^t:'! !^

buy it frtjm the Southeiii I'arts.

a. i l-c Natives of CjriitnUnd have no Rr.ilon to fOT.-

plain ot .Storms • r Rain, which teldc;m trouhle thff.- c-

pecul y in the Bay o»' /J//.,-, in the 6yth Dfgree ot 1
''

tude, white they lomnioidy have clear and leiiieJ s\t:

ti:cr during tlic wl.o'e Summer -Sealon. ii'-n uncii t''-'

Weahrrlals in, it r,iges wi'h an incredible Vitilw-t.

tluciiy v.;,cii the Wmd come., about Southerly, or iui-'

urnijis and Cule a:e very good here, aid of a l«f-'

ade-, e'JKCially the Turnips, wIikIi are very lar.^V I' •

1 I r I t 1.1 I I f ' 1 1 .1 .. 1. . I
*!. -
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,.;> and iheSrorm is lucceftliril by fair VVVather, as over the Sky, as quick as Lightening, efpedally if it be

r, n' as the Wind (hitts to the Wed ami North. The a clear Night, wirl, luch a Brightnefs, that you may read

[
,',

,tiy wDiiM be exreeiling p^ealant and healthful in by it as by D.iy-hght. The Air is not at all unhealthy,

^'iinurtinif, it it was not tor the heavy Fogs, ?lpeci- forif you except the Scurvy, and Diaempers in the Biealt,
''

,^._,f the Sm-C cart, for i'. is as warm here as any they know nothini^ here of many other Difcafes ; and

h.f, wlifP the Air is char, whn.h happens when the thcle pedora! Infirmiries are the KHt-dts of that nally

U'll blows f.al'frly > and fometiines it is lo hot, that foggifh Wrathir whiih this Country is fubjeft to-, which

•Ik s'l V''a'"' whiih, afnT the Lbbing, has remained we may impute to the vail Quantities of Jce that cover

'1, i\i' huilow i'i.icc* in iht Kdckf, before Night, by the the Land, and drive in the Sea, from the Beginning of

Lrillti" of the Sun, is coaguLned into a fine whitu //;>r// to the Knd of 'July, which is ihcrefore railed the

vjij foggy Seafon, and from that Ti'- ; the Fog decreafes.

Soinrimfs for three Months together they have fair But as in the Summer time they are troubled with the

fiitiiii
WtMthcr, and warm Sunfhiny Days, without any Fog, fo in the Wmter faloii they arc likewile plagutd

rIi ,
theL''n(;ih ot the Summer is, from the latter tnd with the Vapour, called Froft-fmoak, which, when the

c' V.'.i» to the MkHI of Hfpifmier; all the remaining Part Cold is cxctfllvc, rifcs out o* the Sea, as the Smoak out

0! t'.c Year is Wiiuer, whi -h is tolerable in the Latitude of a Chimney, and is as thick as the thickell Mill, efpe-

„t t)4 Uigree s i but to the Northward ot 08 Degrees, and cially in Bays where there is any Opening in the Ice; 'tis

(vrn thcff, the Cold is fo cxcetTive, that the moll fj i- very remarkable, that this Froft Damp, or Smoak, if

II UK" Liquors, as Frei(l> Brandy, will freeze near the you come near it, will fingc the very Skin off your Face

hrrWf. At the lind of /lugujt the Sea is ail tovtied and Hands-, but when you are in it, you find no fuch

[ic, which does not thaw before April or May, and piercing or finging Sliarpnefs, but warm and fott, only it

, .
T-

1
r r,

. ,.
.

, leaves a whif Iroll upon your Hair and Cloaths. Tliere

is a wondi rfi.l Correfpondence obferved in Greenland, be-
tween fountains and the main Sea, r/z. That at Spring-
tides, in new and lu'l Moon, when the ftrongell Kb! i.iL',

is at Sea, the hidden Fountains or Sj riij^i it tiilli W -
ttr break out on Sliore, ar.d dilt ,>ver hr.'l ivc- il-'n in

Places where one could fcarce ex eift to tnc t with any
fuch, efpeciallv in W ii.ter, when tlie (},ound is cnwrcd

im: -xs not till the latter End of Jtint. It is lemark-

a-i'. lint on the WtlKrn Coalts of dilfcrent Couiuncs,

!v nw 1 one and the fame Latitude, it is much coKler

i.iuu'a thf i'allern, as in fome Farts of G) ocnland a\)i\

tiifuur. AnJ thou;;h Greenland is much cokh r (h.m Nar-

C.11. \rr th: Snow never lies fo high, elpeci.illy in the

pn-, .'hire It is ffldom above halt a Y'ard higher than

t;xtitiur;di wlien'.is the Inland l'.irt<, and the Moun-
tjms, ,ur prrpetually tovircd with Ice and Snow, which wjtli ke and Siiuw. Ya at other T;nits there are no

new r ivtlt, a. id not a Sjiot is bare, but near the Shore VVater-fpnngs at all in tholV Places.

aiicntheBass; whire, in the Summer, you are di li;<'it-

r wth a charniini; Verdure, caut'ed by the I leat ol the

':.. rrverberitcd from Side to Side, and concentred

„(i;c low-r I'.irts of the Valleys, lurrounded by high

Kvkusaad Mountains, for many Hours together, with-

(,a Intormillion. But at Suii-fet the Air is changed at

(i ce, anJ tl.c aAA Ice Mountains make you locin tetl

i-Ncarntlb of their Neighbourhood, and oblige you to

p:on your I'Urs.

Biiivlfs the Ice that covers the whole Face of the Land,

1 f Va is almoll fhoaked with it: Soir.e large and Hat

ht.j> (,t Ice, and lome prodigious Mimntains ot an

:;';o;;'; HIT B:j;ncls, lying .is deep under Water as tliey

luir ;.:,;;; in thf Air. Tlielc are Pieces of the Ice Moun-
tains c!i Land, wliii h lie near t!ie Sea, and, burfling,

tumhlc liuwn 11, tp the Sea, and arc i trricd oH. Thry
rtpirrt to the Hcholdeis, atar otf, many odd and
friigf Figures, loinc ot Church' s, Callles with Spires

6. There are no vencmuu'- Ser('c:ifs, or ravenors u-iLi

BralLs, in (rootlond, it you cxte^' 'Av Bear, >,ii.ih io . .•:

will have to be an amphibious An.m.l, .is i.r hv.-- 1 1\ ,!-

ly upon the Ice, in the mo;l Nor.tuni I'aiis, an'J teds
upon .Sedis aiiil I'ilh. lie very Irld'/m ap,ejrs near tne

Colony ih ulmh our Author ii.ni. H is ot a veiy

large S.'.e, and ot a hi'.kotis and iri^httul yMpfi^t, with

whif .ong Hair, gre^ily ot tuiir.,u-i Bloctt. R.iin-Dter

are, in fome Places, i'l ;.^ r;r'-.it Numbers, th.it you wij
fee whole Herds rt il:,-n ', and when they go ai d fied in

Heiilii, tliey are d.i.-u'xis to cc<nie at. The Na'ives

fpend the wtiole ^uiiiin.rlealon in 1 untiiig them, going

up to the iniiermi.li I'aits ot iht- Hajs, a;\'. i-.'.vryjrg. lor

the moll part, their Wives and l l.ii, r.- 1 cpg with

them, where they remain-, till ti.c Ha;v'-i Si.utjv < omes
on. In that Space, they, with lo nu.cli L |.>,ernJ I'ur-

fue and di-llroy thole poor I^er, that they have nu P. .ice

ot Salety but what the Groenlanders know ; ar d wh- re

iK lurrrtsi others you would take to be Ships under they are in any Number, there they cha!e them by C.ap-
lil, .;i,il .-nar.y have been deluded by them, thinking hunting, rulbng upon them on all Sides, and furiounding
ihty utTt real Sliips, and going to ooaiu them. Nor them with all their Women and Children, to force them
eoihtr 1 igiires and Slujie alone fuiprize, but alio tlieir into Defiles and narrow Pall'ages, wl'.ere the Men lie in

1^ v(L tv ot Colours pleales the Sight ; lor lome are like wait tor them and kill them. And when they have not
'^i'.ucCliiylljl, otiicis as blue as Sapphires, and others People enough to furround them, then they put up white

Poles with I'leces of Turf to head them, which frightens

the Deer and hinders them trom elcaping.

There are alto vail Numbers of Hares which are white,

Summer and Winter, veiy tat, and of a good Talle.

igii" i;r"in as Kmrr.ildv. One would attribute the Caiile
I'l thtic Culimrs to Metals or Minerals, in PLices wheir
iiilcf was tormed, or ol Waters ol which it was coa-

r •I'tiii Init Experience teaches, that the blue lee is the
*-on.rt;ijii ot Irelh Water, which at tiill is white, and at 'I here are Foxes of ditferent Colours, v^iite, grey, and
!f g!ii hardrns and turns blue. But the greenilh Colour
'o:t.'» trom .Salt water. For it is ohierved, 'hat if you
l"! iIk' blue Ice near the Firr, and let it melt, ai.d after-
*jM< rtmovc It to a roKh-r Place to Ireeze ag, in, it does
rot rnnvcr its foinur blue Colour, but brcirues white ,

''ni whence it lerms that the volatile Suli h ir which the

" > -"111 caiilis any Thunder and Lightning-, the Kea-
',1 whiih may be the toldnels ot the Night, which
-.lVmIc I bat ol the Day, ae.d c.uiles the Uilphuteous

J"*

-aiionMo tall j^rain, with the heavy Dew, to the
'> I'll, .IS lor till- oniinary Meteors. Irequently leen
""icrtoi.miies, they are common 111 GroenMnl, as the

'y
I'"*', living and lliouing Stars, and the like, butwh.it

""'•"I. icculiur to die Climate, is the Northern Light, or
•)^f".J Hur-alis, ^^hlth, in the Sptini<ot the Year, about
•'^,'''•'"1 ihr ,.tw Moon, daits Streams of Light all

Veil 11.
"

blewilh ; they are of a leller Size than thole ot Denmark

and No) way, and not fo hairy, but more IIkc Martens.

The Natives commonly catch them alive in Traps built

of Stones, like little Huts i the relf of four-loottd .-Vni-

mals, which ancient Hitlorsans tell us are toiind in Gmen-

,,., ,,,.., ^ land, are .Sables, Martens, Wolves, LolTi s, Frmins,
lie M .ittraded ;foiii the Air, by its Re'olution into and Icveral others, but none on the Wellern Side ; do-

cxlule'^ .iiul vaniilus. mellic Animals there are none, but 1 'ogs in great Num-
liuuiil, ihcSiimiiur lealon is very hot in GrccnLind, bcrs, and of a large M/e, with white Hairs, or white

and bl, ck, and liar ling Pars. They are, in their Kind,

as timoious as tl eir Mailers, for they never b.irk, but

lioNsI only. In the Nurihern Parts they ulethem ii,lb;Md

of 1 loiles to drag their S. edges, yoaUii g lour or fix, and

lometimes eight or ten to a .'>l>ilge, loadcn with live or

fix ol the Liigell Seals, with the Mailer (ittitg upon

thtm hiirlelr. who drives as f.ill with tlum as we can

do with i^oi d Holies, for tley olteii travel titteen Ger-

man Miles with them in a Win'er Day, upon the Ice i

.ind though the poor Dogs arc of fo great Service to

;; L them,

h ,1
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th( m, vft tliev i!( n't utV thrm wcl! ; !or thry arr ktt to

IliS'lill tlunvrivts ..s wild !{.-.i!ts uiMu't; upon MukKs

thrown upon tli- Si .i liilc, ur u, on Hciru-s la tic >um

injjr-lMlbn i but wluii tiiey rati li a Miiiiituiio ot

tliev fiivc tlii-m tlic-n HIiocI boilci!, anil their I'.ntia

SimIs,

o» tlirir Fxpaiition is tliu< : About fifty p^rfon* M
and Women, let out tognher in onp of the 'ircr fii

'"

rallcJ a Co'r- Hcit. The Women carry with tk^n t''>

'

S<wni}; I'aci<li-, confilling of Nccillcs and 'rhrril'?
lew ami MirnJ their I luflunils Sprinr Co its i.r I,'

'

it tUrv f),..iii,l h^ r„r., ,.. .„„r^...l .l'....°L " J'^^'f''.

VViiig^ fpreai) out, hei.ig a Katliom wme
fflilom leen in th,- Northern Paits ot the Country; hal-

cons (-r Hawli-. fcime j;rcy, funieot a whi'ilh I'lurnagf,

and fome fjuiklAl, ,.v aifo iar,^- Ijx.iJed t,»«!s. Tliere

nre iliii' rent Siri'. ot hide Spario«s, S.io«-Hnds, and

U
has .. .>., — - ,-,

Crcfif.mJ,' ihf Units are the ninU irouhl; Ionic, whole

Sting leave' a fuellini; and biirni i; I'am behind it ; and

this 1 runblr tiiey arc nidll evj tiled to in the ho; Sealon,

againll which there is no Shelter to K- f. iind. 1 he r are

alio Spider-, rirs, 1 Iiimliie Bees Waljs. lluyknow
nutliin^; i)f any venl)nlou^ Animals .i> Siipents aid the

like; nor h.ivc they .liiy S akis, Toads ^ro^,s Biatiis,

Ants, or Uees ; neither an- they plagued witli Hats, Mice,

or any ;i;th Vermin. In regard totli- hlli in ilieleSeas,

more elpecialiy Whal:*, and other large l-'ilh, valued

for the S.ike of Oil, we Ihail have t c Jlion to Ijjeak ot

t'li ni |o lu'lv, wl-.en we come to treat of the Wiiaie hih-

ing h-ri-.iiier, that tor the Reader'; B;'..ilir, as well as oi.:r

own, \\e lli.dl, to avoid Kepetition'^, t<irlxMr Ipe-i^ing of

them here, ai d proceed to tite Manner ot thtie I'coples

living, providing for their own .Si.blidante, aiul acquir-

ing wherewithal to trade with Strangers.

y. If we meakirr the good Senle, prudent Heliavioiir,

and polite Carriige ol other Nations, by wliat is el'rem-

ed \V ifdom, Prode' (.e, ind I'oiitepels anio: gll i)Utli..ves,

which 1- rhe ordinary Way ot I tiling the St.iiulard ot

thofi- thing', it i< very critiin that tliele (ircfrJ.'iJrn will

pafs tor a Race of Ihipid, barbarous, .md biiitilh I'li.pic.

But if we meafurr their Condurt by tlie Situation ot the

Coun-ry in winch they nvc, the Nrcefliiic' they are un-

der, aid the Want ot Communicition with any other

Race of M-n but ther.ileivcs, which ne may juillv (all

the '^Mndatd ot Na'ure; we fliall find they aic neither

defpicab'e wttii r ([vct to their C'apaiities, nor liable to

Repr';a;h troin their Man-er ot Iiviih', which, however
opiofitc to ours, is very co fiiUnt wth their Circum-
flance', an^i the H'lps with which I'rovidencr has tur-

ni?h"d them. Their ord'.'ay hmplo\inents are Uiinting

the Whale, when he tinds himlelf wounded ru! r.,„.

1 the Harpoon, may the looner he tind ii.;

Air- Hag Inndering him tiom krrping long under w'ucr
When he grows turd, an.l loles Strenpih, they .rt. k
him with Spears anil Lances till he is kill, ,i, /nd tS? oi;i renc <im'- of iinie .•parii'»>. .i.iu» -••i"--, ui»< •mi nmi ..jwui dim i..tiiie<> iiii neiskillid, .md f'-n

e-Brds, jm! a little lliid not ui. like the 1 .innct, which they jiut on their Spring-Coats, made of dn'ircd sj.
s a very meliKiuu.s Note. .An'on-lt the Iniect'. ot Skin, all of one Piece, with Boots, (iloves, ardCj i

w/AW.' the (inats are the moU iroubhfome, whole laced lo tight together, that no Water can p-eiutratri'V
'" ti''< ^'ar'i tin-y jump into the Sea, and brej„,of!..i
the Kat ot him all round the B(;dy, evcn^mdr

t'-e

Water ; for in thrli- C< ats they cannot link, hecaiiL- li-.-y

are always full of Air, fo that they c,\n, like tlio S i
Hand upright in thr Sea ; nay, thev are fi.mctm c^ fo

daring, that they will grt uj on the Whaled H.iik «: ;

there is yet Life in him, to make an End of him, ri
cut away his Tat the fooncr.

They go nnuh the fame Way to work in k;lIi.-;> :!^:

Seals, cxicpt that the Hari'oon is !e(s, to which i^n:!;,>

td a Line vi' Seal Skin fix or fevrn Fatliom Inn.;, a."l:t

theKnd i«. a Bladder or Bag, m.idf of a Seal Sk'n, liikd

with Air, to keep the .Seal, when he is wounlcd, h'}a

diving uniier the Water and being loll again. In ihc

Northern Parts, where the Sea is ail frozen over in th:

Winter, they ufe other Methods in catching of Srals.

They tirit look out for the I lulrs whicli the .Seals ib-n-

Iclvrs make with their Claws, about the Bignds u a

Half-pennv, that they may fetch tl.eir Hieath -, aftfr:!;f»

have found any Hole, they feat themlclves rear i: ::'i

Chair made tur that Purpol'e ; and .as l')On as they ptr-.c
the Seal coniirg up to th; Hole, and putting hi':

'•-
it

into it for Air, they iminediatdy fluke hini »,th .i -iil

Harpofin, which they have ready in their H.vm, -o

which I larpoon is fattened a Siri; ot a Tathim :o-:,

whh h they hold i;i the i ther I land. Alter he i< f^ru.i,

and cannot eltape, they cut the Hole fo l.irge trat t'ry

may get him up t'.iough it ; and as loon as they havig^t

his Head above the Ire, they kill him with one Wo*i
the Till. But befu'es thcfc there i-. a third Way of i.i:ch-

ing of .Sials. 'They make a great I lole in ti-.e Ice, cm
-•

•
- '

!
-.' -••- ....,..„,

(.^
the Spring they find out Holes made bv the StJis

.ti-.d Tifhmg: On Shor=- they hi nt clu- Kain-Di-cr, and through whiih they get upon the Ice to lie and bA
at .Sei thi

y purine ' e Whales M .ties Seals, and other themlrlvfs in the Sun. Near theic Holes thev r'acf i

Animals. As tor li.eir hi.nting, we have Ipoke ot it al- low Bench, upMi whh h they lie down upon tlieir Brih,

r-adv, a- d fh.n -heretore only add 'tk\ that their Bow having firlt made a fniall Mole near the large one, thriuiih

iscomn'.'yot ^ir T-ee, which, in .\oruAy, is railed which they let lottly down a Percli. lixteen or t»e 1
y-Wf/, and on the isik ibrngihcmd with String*, made ot

'*''•
Smcw-s of Anittials, >*ii!«i I'ke Ihre.id ; the String is

fr:-dc cf a j.><f\\ lir>^ig Strap of Seal Ikin, or ot ievrral

Sinew's twill- il together, ar.il the B"w !« a goixl Tathom
long; the Head of thr.\rrow is armed with Iron, .,i a .,.„ „c. urs ;..r, wnereiipon ne wno no:us
inirp !H)intrd Ho.e, with one or mou- Hooks tlut it pullies and (fnk'-s the Seal Mie fourth Wav is this .

rrit keep) !;o!d when Ihot Mito a Deri's B-hIv. 'The the Spnng, whm rhe .Seals he upon the Ice nwr Moli'*

f'MliJf \lt/nil a I III..!, tIAl'.tU *M V"..-J

Yards long, headed with a Harixion, a Strap K'irg

taltcned to it, which one holds in his Hard, iihile .ii^j-

ther, who lies t,pon the Benih with lii^ Tate downwrd',

watihing the coming ot the .Sa!, which, whrnlicpc:-

"-;ves, tie (ties /k.c, whereupon he who ho'ds thi- Ho'-

Arrows ti.ey Ihoot Birds wi:h are c.vercd with one or
mrire Pi'ces of ^one, blunt at the Fi.d that they inay

kill the Fowl witho.it te.uing the Tl-'lli. The Sea Fowls
af not fliot with Arrow-, bi.t Urutk with Darts, head
ed with Bon's, or wit'. Iron, which rli'-y throw v<-ry

(jextrouflv, ai'ii with fo ih jdy a Hm'!, at a great Dil
tan'e, ti.at no body ca^ hit Unci with a (mn.

'They are more ffe(;ut(itlv employnl at Sea than on
Sh.ore, and they furpals thru iii molt oiliei .Nations-, for
their W.iy ot nkmg Whalts and <*t!.ei Sea AhimaN is

bv far the molt lV.il, id and ealy. When ilu-y i-o ^
Whale cat' hii'g 'hev put on thf-i' '~"\\ Apparel, as it they
were goi-g to a VVed.iing- Trait , .;;, «.•> •.,*.«»; iVr> fai;< v-
ing that il the-, did r.x come deanly and neatly dieircd,
the WImI'.- wou!.1 ihu.i and f^y from I'hem. I he Manner

which thrmlvlves make to ^et up and down, the 6> .«-

/fl'.'i/«-.', dil:^uikd in Seal Skins, and a loni; Per.h iiuhir

Hand, crerp along iipi)n the he, moviitj; tlirir Hf

torwards and haiLwaids, and Inorii'g nkc aSiil, il

they (ome !,, ,it..,r him, that thry can reach hm w •

the P, rch and Itiike him. A filth Manner of catchri;

•S»als is, whtM ill the Spring the Cuirent makes br:;-'

Holes in the he, th- .SaK flo^kiirg in pn .it Shoals i^e.r

,

the N itives wat-ch their Oppoitu nty to Ihik" them \v:''i

rhnr H.iijvons, ar.d hawl them i.pin the Id-. T''-

'^ yet a lixth Way ot c.itihiiig them; when the Ice i>

not covertit with Snow, hut dear and tninfpatr.'il, ihr't

ihey lay uinhr their Tea i-oxe'.or Dogs 'T.-ns i-' -'l'''^'

< t a Bear's l!id>- to f>i-id iip-'ti, and watch the Hiiinyl.

and when, by his blowirg a.'il Ihoniif, thiV IJ"'!
*-^-
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fhr tikf^ thfv r<iftly follow, and rtrike him. All

hTM-thoJM'f'V'-. tl'if f'l'- (!>«f>i.'"»'{-ri arc fofar from

V\-\,th5 Afiair of th-ir lilliini; is in a manner the

fvi-loiKWi ot thrli- lVo;.le-. lo, from thc-ncc we are

UmbM to iDilgi- o» ihnrCliararters and Capacities.

MS true, th.u tlih api-ears to us a very mliijnilicant

r\yT-- Init it is not I) to thrni •, for upon their Ability

„',j^n'jnga,u1 [idiin;^ (i<'irn<is their Subfilhince, both
'';

l„ji^'. luais, iiiui as a Nition, which alters the Cafe

'v[ifm;lv, ft tc with n Ij-eift to ivery I'eople upon I'.arth,

[l. rioht Nljn.iRenvnt of th. ir principal Concern is what

I,
n'ribtitci ni'ill to their own Hippinefs and ou^ht con-

(•n'tcfly to fix the Notions of the relt ot the World

ib' lit them. In tifliing th"y m.ike Ufe of Hooks of Iron,

ir Hones; thrir Lines are ni.nle of VVhalrhones cut very

imali jml'thin, ard ittheKnd t.icked toa»-rl>cr; and with

fwh l.ii^s thry will draw a hiindri'd KifVi, to one that

orPni'li; 111 citrhwi'h thvir Hemp Lin-.s; but to

r .h llnly-Butts, thev make ufe ot tfroi'j» Lines ni.idc

,: \ailkins, nr thick Hemp Lines, 'rh-ir Way of

iilinr.trfniill .Salmon, or Sea-Trout, istliis: ,'\t low

\V.'.-Vi thry b'-iiKI fmall Ivlofurcs with .Stone, near the

w.vtr'< Mou'h, or any otl'-i PI ice where the S.ilmon

fi.,>a'ongi •I'^'l "'^"ii 't be};;n' to tl()w, anci the I'lde

iiMir^ in, t'le S.-.lnion nTrra's to tiie River, ar.d in high

\V ittr I..!!•« over tlie Imlnlure, a..d remains in tlie Uiv\-r

. 1] th- NV.iter falls ap.a'n ; and then the Salmon Itiivcs

• ;' turn '0 the Sea; but th' hidiermeti way-lay him at

!, !
1- 'il'iirr, ami rtoj-> 'iis P.i(iat;e ; and li'on .if ter, when

!!,-• \V.tt:-r i^ q te fa'leti, a::d it is low K!ib, t!ic S.dm<ni \:l

rfn.!!"' upon ihy la d, and may be cau!;ht with H.ind ;

i ,! .-.h n thev .ire lett i , llo! s, they take tl-.em with .m

! ''uTfnt midc lor this Purpol'*, viz. a Perch lie.ultd

nitht^o (harp-hooked Hones, or witli one or two Iron

H'J0ii5.

ThtRo[;n firti, orRor filli, fo named from ih-r;teat

(>:5ntity I'f Roe tliat is tou d in :t ; as he is c imnuiiily

fiind in flnllow Water, and u 'Oithe S.ind', tuisc.itihni

lik'the Silinon with the atore-menimned Inllrumeni.

Thrre is ftirh ilniiulance o( ti.efe l-'ilh tliat, a> flu-y can-

rr confumr them whili- fr Ih, they are obiiyeil to dty

them on the Rocks, and kt-ep them tor Winter I'lovi-

fmr;: When r.itehing <if tiiem isovcr, which happins in

! Month of May, tlie (iref>!l(tndn-i letire into tl.e Mays

:-id Creeks where th'' Stmt tifliinp; then takes j.Lirc •, there

IT fiich nuinber!;rs Shoais of them n'-ar liie Shore, that

thrvcjt:h them in a kind of Sievis faflened upon long

FolfS and throw them ii]X)n the Shore. They o(ien and

'!'v ih'm iipoii tlie Korks, keepinf^ them lor their Win-
i-r'^'Kk. 'J his Filh IS not eithei a(;r(C.ible or winle-

!''nr«hrne«rn fr'ih ; befulcs, they haveanaiihous Smell,

h.:; when rirird they are tohTabh-i the Natives eat them
Mtl-.i Bitot Far. orlm.fed in Train oil, and lo they do all

r-- r lors of Ki'ihe>. V^ ii.it tlie (i. ten/niijers cannot con-
ii; ::"• trflh, they dry upon the R(kI;i in the Sun, or in

ihrW'ind, and lay them up tor Winter's I'rovifioiis.

.'\s to thf (!ro(n!nniierj Hi\'!t^, thrre are tsvt) forts of

ii-X; throne, ot wl.uh the Men alone miUe u:e, is a

i"i'l Vftlrj, iharp, and pointed at both I'luK, thiee

Fi:'' ini ii l.r.i"tii, and at molt but three Qviaiters nt a

> !r
; hroad, wttli a »rtat 1 lole in the Midll, julf iar^c

''..pjilor a Man's Body to enter it and lit ilown 1 he
I'fidc of the Boat is made ot thin Ra!t^, i.icked to-

rth'T \*i:h the Smews ot Animals, and the Outli.le is

I ifrcd »;th .'^t.d-tkin drelU-d.. and without Hair ; one
iT.lv cin fit in it, w!io faltcns it to upht alMiut his W.iilt,

tiiti.d Water lancntrr it. Li tin le Imall Boais tiuy jij-j

'''"1, managing!; tluin with one (Jar of .•> l-ailu-n's Iciigtii

.fad at tioin Fiids, with whu li they paddle, lonietimes
1

.1 (jr.f Siilu, and lomrtimes on the other, with lo much
'"rr"|,th and Swiftnels, th.it thev arc laid to row ten or
i-^-ivi; AWuav Miles in a Day , ihry chuliy m.ike ule oi

iliciiineatehiiipol SVaU and ,Se.i lowls, whuh they cm
'!';''' <" a liiddi'ii and iin.iwari!.; Whereas in our
I U '''".Its wri m viry hldom mine lo near as to tou; ;i

ti.cm I hey h.ive n'l ftar in vemunni; out to .Sea m
' '.-^i in thf .rrar.-lt Storms, [vcaule they Iwim as light

I'i :h. '.t;;. Il W,ives.u a Bud can IK , ,iiul when ilic

Waves come u; on them with all their Fury, thty only
turn the Side ot ilieir Ho it towards them, to let them pals

without the lealt D.ing;' r of being funk ; lor though they
may be overlei, yet tlry eafily raife ihemlVlves up ag.,in

with the I'addle ; but it they are overl'et unawares as it

olten h.ij.ji.iis, and the 15oat be not dole and tiyht about
their Waill, they are inevitably drowufd.
The other Kind ot Boats are lar^c ami o-.wn, like our,',

fome of them t'.ventv Yards long,' and tliole are called
Concfkais, tli.it is, Womens-Bo.us, beciufethe Women
commoidy row them, for lii'-y think it unbecoming a
Man to row I'ucli a Hiat, unlets gre.u Nee inty requires
ir. And when they firll fet out for the Whale- tiltiiniT,

tin: M;n fit in a very negligent Pofture, witli their Faces
liirnrd towards the Prow, pulling with their little ordi-

nary P.uldlci b..t the Women fit in tlit* ordinary Way,
with their Faces towards the Stern, rowing with long
Oars: The Inliiie ot thole Moats is lompi-t'ed of thin

Kafts, and the CJutlides covered with thi( k Se.iltkins. In
thole Boats they tianlport their Baggage, as Tents, and
the little I loiifliold Iiiin:iure, when they go to fettk' in

lom- diltant Pl.icis, tor Conveiiiency of Provifion; ia

thile Moats they alfo < arry .S.iils nude of the Infide of
Seals Cults, lallened to tile D.-tk at the lower F^nd ; fi>

they neitlrr want Mr.uis, Dowl.nts, or Sheet ropes, and
with t:;cle Sails they tail well enoiigli with the Wind, but
not oiherwilc; Ihcle Moats as they are (lat-botto.T.cd, are

t.j.in overlei. 1 lie Men meddle, at home, with nothing
but wliat concerns tlieir Tools tor huiuin!'', and their

'. dhi ig- I ackie, i-iz. their Boats, Bows, Ariows, and the

; ad other \\Ork, even of buikling and lepairing tlitir

Houlrs, lielong to the Woiii'-n, who are to the lull as

mduttrious, ilexuous, and tearlefs as the Men.
c). As to their Honlcs, they have one tor the Winter

and another tor the Summer lealon : Their Winter habi-

tation is a low Hut, built with Stone and I'urf, two or

three Yards high with a Hat Roof: In this 1 lot the Win-
tlows are o.i one Side, made ot Seals (ins dreiP. d, and
lewcd together, or ot the Miws of H'llybut^, uiid are

white and tianlpareiU : On the other '^i.c the B;d are

placed, which confill of Slielves or Iknches, ma le of
i)eal- Board, railird half a Yanl from the (i round: Their
Bedding is made of Seals and Ram I)jer Skins. Several

Families hve in one ot t'lele 1 Kits, eacii I'an.ily occa|;v-

inga Room by i;l'-lf, lep.ira: (.1 trom the relf by a woodea
I'olh by whuli the Roof is lupp: rteil -, bi fore it there

is a Hearth, in whuh there i> a gieat Lamp, in the borm
of a Half Moon -, on a Trivet, over this, are hung their

Kettles, (if Urals, Copper, or Marble, in which thev boil

their Viduals \ uniler the Roof, julf above the Lamp,
they have a tort ot a Shell to put their wu oatlis upon,

to liry.

The Fore door, or I'.ntry ot the Houi'e, .s very low,

lo that the) mull i reep up ui their Haiuls and Feet to

get 111 at It, whuh is contrived lo to keep the cold Air

out as much as it is poUible j the Inlideof the Hod'e
is covered, or hind with old .Skins, which before have

lei veil tor their ISo.its ; tome (jf ihele Huufes are to large

tint they alloid 1 .i i'tr,ipg^ tor levm or eight Famines,

lipon theBeiu l.es, or Niiel"-'-., v.h.r.- tl^ir Beds are pl.iced,

is the .Scat ot the W -men, attending thtir N\;sik of

tewinf?, and makln:', U|i of the Clo.itliing. The Men,
with tiieir -V is, (iron the torenioll Parts i f the Benches,

turning tliiir B* k'. to the Women. On the op[x,.lite

Side, under the W indo.vs, the Men btlotiging to the

lamily, or Siiangers, tike their Se.its upin Benches,

placed tor that Purpole. I cannot lorbeai taking Notice,

tint though in one ot tiuie llouics there arc ten or

twenty l rainT .amps, one does not perceive the Steam

or .Srooke thcrcot lo liU tlule linall Cottages -, the Rea-

loii probably is, the Ca,.Mhey t.ike in trimming thefe

Lamps, iiz. They t.ike dty Mols rubbed very li""

whuh they lav on one Siile or the l-amp, which, I ,ng

1 .;hti<l, burn-, lotiiy, and dots not caul'e iny Smoke if

ihevdo not l.iy it on too tluik, or in Lumps. This

iiie gives lucli a Heat that it not only lerves to !oil

thiir Victuals, but .dio lie.iis their Rooms to that IVgree,

tliai they .ire as hot as a Ma.gnio , but to thole who are not

iiled to til 1 Method the Smell is very ddagrccable, as

svcll
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wfll I'V I'lr N'limVrof lijrnMii; l,ani;«. a'l liiiii'licd with

Train t)ii, a>. on Aiciuint ot iJivciU Nms >.t raw Mrat,

h'lh, ai.il I- at, wlmli tlu-y hcA\> up in thfir Habitaiions

;

b..' il-'diar.v tlinr I'fiDc 1 ub<. Imtll moll inlulicubly,

a-.u ilnkc o.ie that is imt jciu'.loimii tj it, to the vtiy

llrart.

'Ihofe WiMitr 1 1 iltitaiions thrv rilorf to inimriliately

ai'rr Mui.if.Mi.n, .iii.i Ic.vt tKriii i^i.n ai i!ie t\\'\ roii li

ot Sprint;, whiih is tDiiunoi.lv alnnit iln- l.ittcr I'ml

ot .\Uru ; :;nd ,:!l the warm l'a;t ot th- Yrar li-iinc in

Tc.ts, wiLh arc tl-.clr Sunmici Mabnaiio.is. liulc

'J'int> ar • made ol Kalt* or Um^ PoUs, let in a circular

I'orm, benilnin-it thr I'llJ', anil icl-iiib!in|ja Siij^ar I.oaf',

t" wttii by a iou:-lc Luvtr, ot whitii ti.r Inncimoll is

^t'Stal or Kan l)<cr .>kin». «ith tlu- iiiiry Si.-' inwaid

;il ti-.fv b<- ti. h .iiui ih.' IJutcrnidll allu ol the lame Skni,

wiiiiiut ll.iii, drrli.tl wiib hat, that t.'K- Kain may not

penetr.ite th .n. In thcic Tents ti.ey have their Hrds,

1.amps to lir b Meat, a.id a Ci.rt.iin iiuJe of the liutj

ot Sells Ilnm'.I li.jjetiicr, through which they reirive ths

I)iy-iiglii, ini'faJ of Wiiuiowi. I very Malierol a 1-a-

ni ly ha- lu^h a J ei.t, a. d a j;i<at SNOri.in's Boat to

tr.ii.l"; ore tlur Teiits ami Lujiga^e trom I'j.ifi- to I'iace,

where tl'.rir Bulii.tij Call* tl.cin, in liic Maimer before-

nirniiontd.

lo. ^h.yar^ undoubti-dly, ai gwd-niiured, and as on the contrary, reverence them as a Nation luperiuiu

and il there be any among them who i.iiin„t »,

or j;et hi4 Livelihood, they do not let him Itarvc b t

admit him trccly to their Table -, in which they i ,„ •

to confound, with Shame, luch as arc called Chriitu-
who lulTcr, notwithllanding, fo ma ly po,ir ,1
dilhelled Creatures to jxrilh lor Want ot Nc lu

ricj.

But after all, the Crcenl.inJfrj, as to their Mar.r-
and common Way of Life, are very llovenly, naltv j j

tilthy 1 they feldom wafli thcmfelves j wilifjtoLt
f

riaio ani.! Bowls alter tliea Dogs, without tiraning them

and what is moll nauleous, they eat the Vcrniiii whvh
teed on thni. Tluy do not blulh to let down aij ^^ •

themltlves in the i'relinre of others ; every laimlv i.^

an Liriiic- 1 ub placed bctote the Kntry, in vkl.ali ihf,

makf Water, and leave it fo Handing till it tiiielis inii,;.

tcrahlyi lor they put all the wet Skins whith arc to f
dreliid, to (Iccp ir< it, which att'ords a li'aihl't)rni.S(.t

t.

to the incrcaling of which, the lottcn I'lects ot H:;;i

and I-'at, thrown under their Benches, contribute a LTci!

deal Y'l-t notwiihllandiiig this nally and nioll bcai;

,

Way of Living, tiiey are very gocnl-naturt-d and Irirn;.,

in Lonverlatioii. I'hcy can be merry, aniii-i.ira I':-

j-rovided it be within due Bounds
i never a;,v of "i ;.';i

oJercd to hurt the Dants, unlets provoked to it; bi.:

tiKnilelves.

: I . The Reader will not fuppofe thefe Folks are ovr-

nice in their Apparel, and yet they a;e tar from b r.;

di til lent in that I'oint. llieir C'loaths are, tor th n ;•

I'art, nude ot Kain- Deer and Seal Skin, as all i ot B.-ii

Skin nicely drelUd and prepared, for in this bes tht.r

gicateil Ingenuity. The Mens Drcl's aie a dutor Ji ^,;,

with a Cap or I Kiod fewed to it, to cover the IhaijiJ

Shoulders, in tiie falhion of a Domino or Monk's 11. ub

This Coat reaches down to the Knees-, thrir B:kc;;ci

aie very Imall, not ccinir.g above their Lo r.s, th.ttbry

may not hinder them in getting into their Imall Boi..;

arid as they wear no Linen, the Hair ol the Skinuhc

Coat IS maiie ot is turned inward, to keep them watm,

Over this Coat they put a large Frock made ot Scii

Skin, dtelTcd and tanned without Hair, to keep ;.:

Water out i and thus they arc drelTed when thry j;o!a

Sea. Between the Leathern Frock and the ur.ilcr Cut

ti.cy wear a Linen Shirt, or for want of Linen, one n-.iJi

i/t Seal (juts, which alio helps to keep out the \Vjt;r

upon l-,a:t.\, a d iht relorc they keep nothing uiicier Lo,.k 'roni the under Coat \ of late they apjiear lonietitrci n

and K.r\, 'n.t le*ve all Irte liiat every body can come at niorc flicwy Drcflis, as Shirts made ot ftiiixd Lir.cn,

it.'Witiiuut fear of lolingu. and Coats and Brceche. of red and blue Stulls, whicii

ItiisVicvis !o inuJi hatal amor- i!iem, that if a they buy ol Damjh or Z)«/fi Merchants, but f.ilh.untJ

Ma.d fhould Ileal anv thiiij;, Ilic wou.d toiie.t all Ho[t5 alter their own Way. In thefe they make I'ar.iiic »hri

of a nui d Match. Vet if tl-.e-y tan l.iy ILicU upon any tlu-y keep Holidays afhorc. The Stockings they »^re

|r>oiTriifn'e I'loplf in tl.cir B;-haviour, as any in ti.e

World i Hatied and Lnvy, Str.te and ,\n;',er, are never

heard ol aiim.gihemi and thou(;h it m.i\ lupptu ttiat

one bears a Ciru>ige to tlic other, set it iv. \er bieak.s out

i.itd any liciidir.g and lighting -, neiiiicr in tlirir Langu.ige

hav: t'uy any \Sords to cxjiiels lut h I'ali.ons. It lias,

indeed, h.ipjtcned, that a very w.cked and ma;:cious

Ft How, oot ot a ftirft (irudge, has killed another,

which none ol the Neivihbours have taken Notice ol,

but all let it pal's with a fi.r|'ri/ing Indolence, lave the

next ol K;n to the Dead, il he limfs himlelt lliong enough,
rcve.'^.^e.s hi)- Keiatum's Deatii upon the Murietir : 1 liey

kno* iio oilier I'u.iilhnient. But as lor a Sort of old

Woinrit, Called H'tnifj, aid futh as pretend to kill ot

hort by tluir Conjuration, to luch tluy Ihew gteat

Rigour, making nothing of dciiroying anu killing them
witliout Mercy. A.d t:iey infill on it, that it is veiy

wril done, tl.ole I'eoplc no; defervmg to live, who by
fecret Anscan h. rt otiicrs. They have «s great an Ab-
hi'tt^i'.ce ot lUaing anioiij; theniklvcs, an any Nation

thing lielonging to Fireigicis, they make no great

Scruple of Conlcic.ce ..boit it. But as the /)j»;r.> have
now livevi loiiic Tin.c in tlieir NcglilxjiiilKCKl, and are

hyjktd u|H<ii as fettled I'liabitanis ot the Lountty, they
at lad have lorbcrc to m iell tiKm any nore that Way.
As to any TrelpalUs in point of Challay, (itScr in Words
vr Deeuv, they ate never guilty, cxi p.t what paflcs

amoigll the nv>riud I'eopx m their pun,.c Divei lions.

*I hey never e.it^r any Houte whcie llicy are Strangers,
ui lets thev are u.vitcd -, a; d wlien .hey come m, the
Maltrrof tl:c Houle, to whom liiey [lav tlie Vifit, Ihcws

tormtrly were mad: of Rain- Deer or Seal Skin, but r.ow

they arc better, luch as worfted Stockings of ditiWtn:

Colours, white, blue, and red, which they buy m t .c

Ditnej ; their Shoes and Boots are made of Seal bkinii

red or yellow, well drelftd or tanned, They are iiiCty

wrought with Folds behind and before, without ikch

and let well upon the Feet.

The oi.ly Ditiirrcncc in Drefs between the Men ar.d th;

Women IS, that the Woniens Coats are liighLT on :. e

Shoulders and wider than the Mens, widi lumber i.d

larger Floods. 1 he married Women, that luvc go:

ihtiu the F.ace where tliey arc lo take their Seat. As ChVldren, have got much largerCoats than the telt, n-.ult

Joon as a Vilitor enters the 1 loulc, he is cichted to Ibip like Gowns, becaoir they mull carry their Childrt.-. i.iIS ociiteu to Itnp
Itaik naked, and lit down i:i this M-uiner, h^e ad the red ;

for this i> t'lc grand lalliion wniul.emto dry ti.cCloatl.s

of all their (lU'-lts.

\\ Inn Victuals a.e put before h;m, he tak-s Care net
to tail to eating iiMiiec'.ia-e'y, tor tear of bring looked
upon a> liarv'.O, or yl paidng for .i Giutum. He moll
(lav tid all the Family be got c- to Bed l>rlore he can j.e

do'An, tortothem it teems unbecoming, that the Guclts
flioiii,! got.. K'll btton- the Lai.ciiord. When evi r a
Siij.^ei lonu-. lilt 1 a Houle, he ..ever alks lor Viituals,
the. gii n- vci Id hon_;;y. nor ii thne any i.et-i he Ihouldi
lot tiK-y ex'-rnle great Holj.italiiy. and are very tree

c.ii 1 *l. t 'liey liavc, a..!. v.:.m is h gi.ly to b- admired
Ui.c; :...iie wc^itiiy, tiic) have iiiuil till -s in comriioa I

tliem upon their Backs, having got no other Craii( l'

Iwaddling Cloths tor them. '1 hcv wear Drawers whi^

i'.uh to the Middle of thrir Thigh. a;;d over ih-^i

Buechcs. I he Drawers they always keep on, and li«P

in them. I'hrir Bicethcs come down to the Knee •,
wcc

they do not wear in the Summer, nor in the \S inter, -

when thry go abroad, and as looii as they cu.ne boxc

they pull thcin off.

Next to their B"dy they wear a Waillcoat, iiudecii

young |-awii'sSkiii,wKhlIiehair> Side inward. I betei.

or u|jjti Garnieiit, is alio made ot line colo'iicd -^"-i"

Skint, triniined andrd
in the S< am,, .i.\\ .ibuu

i heir bhocs and Boot

igcd wi'.h white, and nicely wrong t

ut the Fdgrs. which looks VL-ry Wfll-

us, with little Ditierence, ar: I*'

thole
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,i,„v ot tht Mfn. Their Hair, which is very long and

ifk is braiiltil. anil tin! iM' in a Knor, wliu h beiomcs

',|„„'. ,|,ryf<imiiioiily ^i) barchradfiJ, as well without

','w -iiin Itooriv ""> "'«' ''""y ^"vcrpd with HooiU, but

'- ( ; it Mill' rr I'lows. 'I hiir chief Finery is to wear

I .li H'.id5<il''iv'^''*-""'°"'''*''"'^"''^''
ahout ihfir Netk

riiVms, aril IVnlants in their Kars •, they alio wear

IJMah'' of b!.u Iv ''S'^in lit Willi J'earls wiih vshith they

i'lo'tr.mtkirCI.Milisanil Slioe^.

ilic O^ri/i^"'' I'l'f "^•'' ''•^^'' ^^'•''''S this, another Sort

fithrb.liiflimrnt, "./J. they make longhhuk Strokes lie-

mn;it'c l-yr-^ on the Fortheaii, upon the thin, Arms,

jml i I -.lis •'"'' « ven upon the Thighs ai.il I
,«

fj;s. 'llielc

ihoruise with a Needle am! I h read made blark, and

t,i\ gli this t" ««l"«"" '^''"" di^fiRuring and Irii^httul, yet

llifv"tl'.:nk it vrry h.HvUome and ornairniit.d ;_ and they

(jvt'nis ttliodii not thus dicoratr or dcfi^rm ihcir I'a-

(ft, tiinr Hiaiis fh.dl be turned into Train- lidis, whidi

in'il.iuluiuicr tie Lamps in ll<avcn, or rather in the

Laiul ol S Hils. '1 luy keep their Cloaths pretty clean,

lhoi.!:h 111 uther things, efpnidly in their VkIuuIs, they

irr I
til) nice, ii.irtuularlv the W'om n who have p,ot

Chil.n-.i are vcrv dirty, well knowin!^ tliat they cannot

berr.- ili.Ufil or divorced. But thole which are barr.n,

orwliulc Lhikiren are dead, and do not know the Mo-

mtnt they may be lent away, arc obliged to be more

C'.rclwl ill point ot C'lcanlinels, that they may pleate their

H,.i!ani:s, and enjoy Maintenanic and I'rottttion t'luni

ihfm.

12 The Commodities drocnland aftords, for the cn-

tfrtv.;;n::ot Commerce, are Whale-Blubber or Fat, and

\Vii,il:Bor,t'sSea-Unicorn-Horns, Rain-lJe.T Skins,and

Bars Sell and FoxSkins. 'I'hefe Wares they uled to

Kiittr agiinit the tollowing Mercandi/.es, r/--^. Coats

lnJ^^l^ts, made of white, blue, red, and Itriped Linen

orWoollcn-Cloth : a"; alio Knives, Hand-faws, Needles,

HidKs to anf^le with, Looking-piafles, and I'uch other

MiriliMtlizcs, or hard Wares; belides what they buy of

WcoJ, as Rafts I'oles, IXal-Boards, Lhclls ; and of

Rnl's .mil Coppf r, as Kettles, and 'lie like; Tin Dilhes

rJ I'litcs, tor which they pay to the full I'rice. At the

R's;-n;ngof the Damjh Stttlements in thole I'arts, the

lrj>!c «asmuch bnlkerthan at prel'mr, and much more

irtiiaMc; for foreign 'i'raders tlockir.;; there in great

N mli.rs, li) over llockeil tlum with (.luods, and under-

!o!il I ne another, to draw the Natives to them from
oihtts, that the Trade is now conllamly llackened and

Ulcn. Yet, I'jys Mr. /•fci/c, trcm wl.om we take this

it *c once hfcunie Matters of th,:s I rade, as it in

ultc helo: ^< to us by t!ie Right the King ot D<n-
"''k tl,i;n-,s to thel'e Couritries, as much as to any

K'edotn or I'rovince lubiect to him ; 1 trull, con-
tinues he, that with this I'rovins the Trade to 6>ii7i-

Und would prove as prolitable as any other Traile

»h3t!ucver, which has been eviilenced nut long ago;
»!itn, by hii M.ijelly's fj cci.il Order, the toreigu
Tra;!" has been prohihited within a certain Hilhince
on each Side ef the Colonies. For if the lading of iDiiie

Sh:,s with lilli and Train, from Jinnutri, and others
»it!i Tilh, 'Train, Salt- Meat, and Butter, from hf'.ittJ

a'll h'rr:, brini*5tA the 'Tr.idcrsconliderable Profit : who
*oi J qiififirn but the fame, or better Adv-intage, may
w fxifft-d from the imported Quantities of Whale-
Iri'i, Whale Hones, Rain Deer I lK!e^, Fox and .Se.d-

•^^MS whidi are of more Value than the helnnJ or l-\rro

^'mmoJ:tipsi' And if the Produce of Croeidand was
trmerly reckoned of that Importance, that it w.is
flttemni fuflirient to maintain the King's 'I'able, why
f't alio at prel'ent, provided f,)w«.',/r,/ m.iy, by .Settle
fi^nti atiil Imptoven-.ent, receu'e its foriiur Abundai.i e,

''•li:ih is r.in imp()(]il)le ?

hihf (,|ii I.ninis, formerly inhabited and m.iinired by
'^f .Njr-vjv Colmiics, were .ngain jei pled with Men .ind
'"XfUith Cattle, they woul.l, wiihi.ut (h-ubt, yield as
i^'^ih as fith. r htUndm laro, laing i h re is .is good I'.if-

'^'•Miroundasinthole Iilands. I Ihall loibear to m"i.ti<m
"""naiulCnd lilhif g, as it ferns at p.relei;t to be of

'

'
"

or 110 |m,H,rtanir, elpeiiallyon the Welt liile ;

^;ili I am credibly mioimcd by the Natives, ilut on

the .Southern Coafl they catch abundance of fine large
CikIs

; yet this m ly be more than fufficiently compen-
fafed by the Whale lilbery on the North, and the Capture
«,f Seal, on the .Sooth, which, if rightly undertaken, and
with Vigour lirt on loor, will bring ss much, nay far

more, i'rulit than the Salmon and Cod catching does in

other I'iaus, chieHy the catching i,f Seal, which cm be
undertake 1 at very Imull F'.xpenre, viz. at the Coalf, with
llrong Nets, with which they may carch many thoufands
in (.iroenliiiid, which if hitherto not praclikd, ought to
be imputed to Negligence, and want of a good Regula-
tion. In Ihort, (jroenland, as we fee, i> very convenient
for trading, and may be very well worth one's while to
take in ban.!, but there is little to be done without an
ellabliflied .iiul formed Company of Men cf Subtlance as
w II as IM.dution, it being altogether impolTible for any
|)rivate M.iii to inaller and go through with it.

'I'he Ignoiance ITiewn by thele People of .1 Creator
would make one IkI eve they were Atheifts or Natura-
lills ; tor when they have been alTscd whence they thought
tliat I leaven and F^arth lad their Original i* tliey have an-
fwered nothini;, but th.it it had always been lo ; but if we
confider that they have (ome Notion of the Immoitaliiy
ol Souls, and th.it there is another much happier Lit-.-

after this ; as they are addided to diH'crcnt kinds of Super-
tlition, and th.it they hold there is a Spirit, which they
call 'lurngttr/iil;, to whom they afcribe a llipernatural

Power, though nor the Creation or the Produdlion of
Creatures, one would think they did own a God. But
notwithlbindiig all their Supciftitions aregrouniled upon
the Notion they have ot lorngarfuk, whom their lying

Angekuts or Prophets hold for their OracL ; yetthe Cgm-
monality know little or nothing ot him, except the Name
only i nay even the Angekuts themli Ives are divided in

their whimfical Ideas tliey have formed of hisB»inc;
fome faying he is without any Form or Shape, il ers

giving him that of a Bear, others again pretending he iia.i

a large Body, and but one Arm, anil tome make him
as little as a Finger, Uc.

'I'hey allign him his Abode in the lower Regiot.s ct

the F'.arth, where they tell you there is conltamly line

till)- fliiny Weather, gooil \Vater, D.tr and I'uwis iii

abundaiue. 'They allol.iy he lives in the Water, where-

fore when thev come to any Water, of wl ich they have

not drunk lieloie, and tin re is any old Man in the Com-
jury, they make him drink firll, to take away its I'or.i-

garfuk, or the malignant Quality of the Water, whn h

ii.ight m.dvc them lick and kill them. 'They luikl like-

wiic that a Spirit rcfides in the .Air, whiih they iLimc

Innertirrorjr.k that is, the Moderator, or Ktllr.iiiur, be-

caut'e it is purfiiant to his Order, that the .\ngekius com-
mand the i'eople to rellrain or abllain tiom certain earth«

ly things or Actions, th.it they m.iy not come into \ larms-

Way. .Acconling to th.eir 1 heology, they are Spirits that

govern all the Flements, and their Conjurers pretend ti>

hive familiar Spirits, and to be able to ilo great Matter?,

'I'hey are however, a Crew of Knaves and I.yars and

it would give very little Satisfadlioii to the Reader to in-

lert their 1 '.ibles, which are not nt all more talli' than they

are foolilh, andferveto fliew us that tho' Realon may go
a great Way in teaching Men how to man.ige their Af-

fairs in this World, yet it is far from being llrong enough

to penetrate into the Secrets of the o.her World, and ot a

future State.

'I'hetr Notions of the heavenly Bodies are very whim-

fical : 'Tliey lay t le Moon was once a young Mar, and

the Sun a young Woman his Siller, with whom he was

familiar in tl.e Daik ; but that Ihe, being deliious to find

out her I.over, rubbed her h.inds with Soot, witli which

(he ii'.fked Ins white UeerSkin Coat, and hence they

lay .i:e tlie .Sjiots in th Moon. The Sun, flying tiom

h's Tnibr.iies, .if ended into the .Air, whither the Moon
lollijwdl her, .mil Hill tontiniies to purtiic, without be-

ing able to overtake her.

Vii lor all this Nonlenfe, they h.ave given Names to

m.iny ot rlic Stars, and Conllellations, viz. '1 he three

Si.irs 111 liie Belt of Or/aw they n.ime Suktur, that is Se-

parated, becaule thele tliree, they lay, before their Me-

templvi hulls, or rather Mctamorpholis, were three honeil

^ F (Jrciniandiis^
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GrmUHdou *ho Ixiii^ out at Sea a Scal-caiihing, W';re

bewiUlcrid, ami not iKing able to tind the Sluirc anam.

were taken up into Heavin. Lrja Major, the great Uvai

Star, .1 llilcci by thole whoilweil in the 64th Uigice,

*/«?/<, or R.iin-Dier \ while they tliai live 11. ih« Bayol

D/'/«, at 0>) l)ri;rcts, lall it .lijtllmt, -he Ninu ui a

Tree towlmh liiey tie their l.inc when they Ihoot SeaU.

'luk'ki, the reioni.i ^\^\\ in the Ztdmc, is lunuil Ai..'«.*

lutj(t,ox Ktmii. »J Hjk»ds, who leeiii 10 have a Bear

amyng them I
by this C'unllelUtion ihey mkon tluir

Hours by ^l^lu. Jvetjuk, thai u two iVilm that ion-

tend witli Songs or Vciies in tauntinn o e anoiher, as is

I ulloniary anion^ the Grctni.indtti. 1 lulc two Stars

arc in the ConlUllition 'Tauru, o\ which we have al-

ready Ipoken, ami there too MAtdihnnt, or SiHtinrmk,

that IS, a L.i^ht w ho li^jhts the two Singers

Cinis Mtij.r is called Stioj^ntk, which > ,1 N-ii'ie of

a Man anion^; them. 1 his they lay has got on a Coat

ol Rain Deer Skill, (jeniin , Auriga, and Cuprlla, are

named Kulnaub KuUuk, that is the BreallUoiieut I leaven.

When two Stars leem to meet together, they laythiy are

vifiting DHc another j otiiers will have it to be two Wo-

men, who being Rivals, take one another by the I lair.

Concerning Thunder and Lightning, they lay that two

old Women live together in one Houle in ihe Air, who

now and then tall out and quarrel about a thii k and Itil'.

out ftretchni Seal Skiii i becaule fuch a Skin, it Iwate.!

as a Uruni, has Uune l.ikeiiels to tl.e N(.,'e ot i huiuler ,

whilll they are thus by the Kars together, tlown comc«

the Houle with great bouncing and racking, and <i r

Lamps jre broken, the lires ana brok'a I'licts fiy akiut

the .\ir, and I'us, in their Philoloph), is 1 hunder and

Lightning. In their agronomical Syftcm, the Heaven

turns about the I'ointot a huge Rock.

The Snow, .KLording 10 their Fancy, is the Blood o*^

the Dead, on account that it turns reddifh it you ke<;pu

in the Mouth. Ihe Rain comes from a Ditch or Rivei

above in Heavf .. When it oveil'ows there, it rains

here below. I hey have no Kalendar or Almanacks, not

dc they compute or meal'ure tiic Time by Weeks or

Years, but only by Months, licginning tiieir Computa-
tion from the Sun's tirll rifing above the Horizon in the

Winter, from whence they tell ilic Month, in order to

know exactly the Scalon in which every fort of Kith, '-ca-

Animals, or Birds, leek the Land, according to whii h

they orcer their Bulnul's. As to tiieir Diver lions, tlicy

have many, fuch a^ Running, Leaping, WreUling, 1 oot-

bai! and Dancing.

"^he n-.oll fingular Circunil\ance however in thi-. Re-
fped is, their Talent tor, and mighty Delight in, 1' rtry.

In this, from the Sj.ecimcns '*e have received in the Re-
laticns ot Grcen.jrui lately pubiilh'd, it appears that they

ar- t.ir tK/in w.ir.ting either Ciirius or Method. The
I'o ms th;y comp :e ate a ki-d of Lyric Odes, the Har-
mony ot which dc|)ei.d.s bo;h ujKjn Rhyme and Q.i.an-

tity, there b.-ing a vilible Regularity in the Number of
Sylables ot uliiii their Verlci are iom|Hiled, and a plain

Kegard to Caifencc tvtn in cur Manner o( reading them.
Thry ulf this fort of I'oetry, which, all Things ton-
fidered, is .ns tar Iroin Ixririg rude as it is from being
exact, to exprcli ail their I'alJions, luth as Love, Joy,
Grief, b.it more clj e( ully Anger ; lor when two People
quarrel in this Country, they challenge each other not to

fii'hr, for that they never do but in Jcfi, or by way of
DiverfK'n, but to contend in Vcrle ; and he *ho firll

w.ims Worus to exprefs himlcH in this |)oeiKal Duel, is

held v: be lonqiiered, and fo the Controverly ends witii-

tut either Blocxi or Law fuit.

I j. Wr liave given this large Dcfcription of this Coun-
try, and thd'e People, bccaufe Itoth were very much
wanted-, nothing of this kinil having occurred in any
of otiT ColieClions of Voyages. It accounts for what
hai.j/encd to Capt. Duin and ins IVople, uliich v.c- have
relatdi 1.1 the former Houk ; as alio, lor what Ixki Capt.
iJuajon\ Crew, alter they ii.id balely delerted theii Ca;
tain. It HiTws how conllllci.t tho:e Relation', may be
With liiith, which feeni to Iw iiiconlillent wit!i them-
Iclves, by Ihcwing th.u .s<jr.7/<-j, that are gentle, kind,
and humane to cach other, maybe l.cithlc!, tliicvilh,

and cruel to Strangers, as the! IVoplc really .i.v 1

Principle , Iwcaule they look i.\oi\ tlic relt m M.,,

to Ik ot aJilicreat Race, and therclore they iIdii": i"
thai they arc obliged 10 treat theiti as iliey do nnr .|!

ther.

W c may bkt sil'e f<e fiom Icnre, how n, ;en,oui
li,

Peupli; aie in rioviding Necellams lur theinklvrs, *,

dilcovtr, noiwitl.llaiuMng, vciv little (iemus or p
Senle in ccntiivn g lor the Cor.veiuences 01 I iv, 1

Boats ot the (,i.<>il,iHdos axk \\ ry
[ ertect in i:it,r K.

their Cloaths ot only lufHtient tc.r Cov i,ng, j,,.;,

wn'm and (hong, but alio *ell ll.ai ca .imi nfai.,'

together V and their Inllrumrnts li r Huiuingaid f,.'

admuably contrived in every relj^it , hui th.-i 1 -

HouUs are vtry jioor, their Manner ot hv.,.- j,,

wretched, a ui tlie Bounds ol the ir KnowdJgc ji„.q,.|

or.iined us the Aniiiuls ii|on which iiicylu,), J.i^r

Skill and Succels in toimer Inllai ces plainly Ikw ilui i^,

do not want Ca[>acity ; and the Rtuhnclsul tlinrCi,!.

dition 10 other Refprfts, is plainly cwing to their \Sa ,•(

l-.duvation -, or, it I may be allowed to utc : c Woro, „i

caiilr it cxprelfes my Meaning l)ettcr, Cultu aiio.i; I

Minds are not barren, but produce kw 'Thii g^ t,;i W,

ol a Vartetv of Seed town m them i and tl.i* fiimi t-

Advintage of Commc rcc, not only lor impfvjvu i^ ihcl.:i

cuvnil.in«», but for enlarging and Ixttcting tile Li.^.c

ft.ind ', . -i any People.

') ,..c will not meiidthcClimateof6>«*/i/«i,buti::-i

rn.ib'e the People to live more conVortably there; hi;';,

Ti'ainOil, Skins, Furs, and whatever e.le the Cou,-;-,

ptociuccs. Of iU\ be made to produce, when convciti

to Commodities, will bring the Inhabit.ints Variety (/, l^:

veniencies, will enable them to convert tl.eir Huts

Houles, and change their inhofpitable Delerts, nui id

a fine and plealant, but into a tolerable tountry , an.'

a: the lame time v.ill enrich thole who take the l'ain< 1

trade with, and civiluc, thcle People, il tins i(;.,|j
^

done efrectually, they miptit be made tie o! to it.;..:

thole Dilcoverits, that politer and wiler Natio.ishavc.

hitherto iK-en able to make. I'hcy tvay be em('Iovcil 1

1

find out how far the Country behind them is inhabtMu

the North ; and whether, altei .idv.iii.ing nearer the i'u.;,

the Climate continues to grow mure ri!;i)iijii», or, .ii'u-

havc imaj.;int,i, not altogether witlio.it Realon, bcci::

milder.

Our f;riural Notions, with refpect to the Sitii.i'i i:

the dit^cient Parts ot the tflcjbe, are not always cc .,: i-:J

by Fxi>erience: 'Ihe Aiicints thought the 'JuiUl.'..

uri: .ibitalle, on the .Score ol lle.it, but we now k.u*

with Certjr ;y. that thty were imn.iken : r.eiihrri-'

impofl.bii "at in thinking the Lain! or .Sea abloiiit

.

fro/en under ''.e Pole, we m.iy be mill.ikm likt»iic.

i nat an lix(' i.ment of this Kind woidd nut he im|;rjC!i-

cable to the 0>cc>i..;«</rrj, appears from hence, tin; Js

cold as their Covintry is in 61) Degrees, there are I'erltii

living, who ha\ . .ntv.inc c d full ten Degrees, larthrr Nmih

without lindiii; ih<' hall Invonveniency tiom thcCcjul, 1

the Day-time l'[)on this Occafion, I will talsf iff

Liberty of cHnving, that there is no Cmintry inihc

World, the Inhabitants ot which might make DiU'i'.-.rt.

of more Importance than the (irotnJund-n, as may .;.•

pear from what the Rcvereiul Mr. I\(edi tells us he Icjr.i :

among them :
" Affording, fays he, to the RcLkj

" and Opinion of thole that inhabit the (iu!fl> cj i '

•'•

" then Countiy is an lllaiid, which they inccr Irointh/

" Itiong Current that runs from the Nmili, and ^":

;

" the Ice oj<-n, even in ihe Midll ot the .Sea. l he v
«..

" alio tell you, they have Ipfken with IVo} !-• di'^'i- '

" Iroiii ilu-mlelves, on the other tide ol tin: Le, .1
•

" haled them. 'Their Lamni.ige, they lay, i> die Ui«.

" but the IVrlonsiiiiiereiitV loihatalnull S'icii;hr tm.--

" divides <,tui,:.uid from Aimrua. The SireiglK* •'-

" to nariow, that Men on both Sides can Ihooi, i- u'":

" anil the lame Filh. 'I f\e Continent l.irilicll id t'-

" Noiiii, IS all coveied with Ice, the Hl.mds only wi-

" <over(,l, where R.iinDecr, (ieek-, and other "•:•

" Bui , are fcniiid 111 {'/cat Numlx-is."

1 niull conleis, I am' not veiy well latisfud wii.i Hi-

A-i'ui.r, and lelirve that the /).;«;; nuy, ^^''^^
''''
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fng»ge 'Jic Qrnnldndtrt to gain them m time a

b ,u J 111 nwre tnt.im Acrount ; fi)r, wirhout ilouln,

iu, ','
So'nmrr, they miRht do more toward', -he tVitlinn

h' I'oHibiliiv, or Imi-oinbdity, ol finding a Nortli wtil

•iiln-e hv thfir Diltovrnej on Land than we h.ivr bjcn

I {'iiila, ill iil>*'»fdi<>t one hundred and lilty Vcir.,

I
,. (.pLolite Coall looking towards ipwhtr^n, , which

«iH la Ic.id us to a Orfaiiicy, whethtr thi-re be an i ,. n

jju.n that Siilf, c not ^ a Thn g whuli, a, the K.adcr

»'ill In- hiffali' r, is a Matt»T ol lar grratrr Importance

liii I, commoi'ly im i^incd. It was to penttraie into

ihdf > Iff' "* Nature, and to open to M.ir.kind the

(imii knowliiii;e (jf the I nivrrle, ihir lo m.iny I xpr

,i(, u were made ti'wards the North, by the /ifif///^ .ml

,,,,;, in the Brginninjt ol tl>c lall Cii iiiry i l>ut whi. Ii,

aiier ail, I"*'"' ""Iv ^*^ diltovcr anotiu r Lountrv to ilic

bilot GmnlanJ, which, tor any thmj; tli.ir is hitherto

Uittii, isabfohtcly uiiinhabitrd, but nuill n .[ ihtrclore

hf |;lt undcfrribcd, cfpecially as wc want i.ot lalTxici.t

M.i!tri<ls for that I'l.rjK^re.

i+. The Countrv ui Sptizl>etgtn, or Crffnland, 11'. s tie

r a:dlti) the North i'olc of any >ct exaoiined by bea-

i:;tii, th.it i!, from 76 to 82 Degrees .North Latitude;

tut whrther it he Continent or IdamU is not yt difeove

rtJ. Ir rcctiv. J its N.tmc ot (Jittii.Md from the En^lijh,

(n Atcuunt ol it* being thouL'ht I'art ol (Jld Crifmnnii;

hut the Dutch call it Spiizl>fr-(n, t'r. \' is, lliaip Mmin-

li-s, Kujfetheicv Rocks ot this Country inniint hkc

I'vramuls, one behind, or rat!icr above .motl-.er, to i\

/US Heights. Tucrc are p,r(.at Dilpuies as to 'he

i vcrv ot this Place : l-(/r on the onr hand, we aiicrt

( ,, ,: WAS tn .;id out by Sir I/ugl llr't^Lu^biy, n 1.-5} •,

»;irh the i'a/ii deny, and have invented a Couutry

cilicd .iitgbby Land, ami placed it in t. eir Maps, to

ouit th rfelves ij( this Difficulty, lie was afterwards

troiM 10 death, with his Ship and CoMpany, 'n the

K;vfr .Irzanam f.tfland, leavinr, upon his 'I'ahle an Ac-

coi; of his Dilioverie'i, drawn up in very concife

iti.'s: wherein he mt-iiiionj laiiiu^ lor fever >1 Days

onthr WciMide ol a Country, m a very high l.atipide,

flr,.ih It 1' believed, .ind on very s^ootl drounds, c.nld

1, ;o other than Gntnland Alter thi.s, Mr. ^l>,''beH

Iw/Ls, in the Year 1556, trriveil in the Laiitui!'- of

p Dvgreti. and lailed along a Cu.iil altogether ileloUt-,

(i',; kr hkie, ;ind ih.iinJ;;'.; with Birds, tn the Laiitiuie

of f.j i)C;:r'e* 1 1 Minutes •, which was ccitaiiily . o other

Ih.n IrUHli.nd.

TiiT /.'*,it' Difcovcrcrswrc^/'''//' m Barentz, and/.'':
Crrrrw, who vifif.-u tins Cc 1.. , -. : 1 .;ii ;, and calleil

ii .^I'l.zirj^tn. Our Maps uilK i from il> . Dutch, bscaiile

i.e .Nimrs of IM.icts in them ;..e all .'''nglijh; whereas,
i,n the D.v/ft Maps, tl.ty arc n. their own L.in;,.i.ij;e 1

»:;.h hiiwcvcr diternimes no'hing as to the Matrcr of
K :, or who were the lirlf Difioverers. If we detni.' the
run; accord ;ig to I'.vidtnce, rJit-Dircovrry perhapsoupjit
10 be aJjudm-d to the h.Hi^'<jh; Imt the prefent I'of-

.t:Tij::, and the I'rolits relolting lri):n thence, are moll
li.-'d ..btnlly wholly in t!.' Duub.

y)itzv<r^iH IS actu.iilv uiidikovere.l on the .orth,
iJtlu! It is not pofTible tu lay with Certainty, how it is

biu-.iid
; On the WVll it has the Northern Ocean -, on

t;'; ^':uth, the lame Onan between it and the Mu^icvm
l..:i:>id, on the Kart an uiuiilcovered Cojotry, to wlmli
I! 1'^ I'Mfd by an lllhmus 1 on tlie Weftfide ot it lies

^''y-i! IflatiJ, which isdivuir i from the main Land by
' • rrmv Strcight railed fW;<i«(i lord, lutween wluLh
'''^ y-ujiU llavfit are the hitj'ieft Mi.unta iis, moll of
WMthareot a nd Colour, .rid rclleci the Sun-beams lo
" t» '-i-m all on tire •, but leven ot the Mountains, all of
•'•'inirk.iblcSharpiiefs, arc of a luit- Sky-blue-. !".uth-
'•'I iJ the moll commodious HIacr on the lllaiid, .lilord-
',' •'! the ConveniencKs necelFary f r repairing leaky or
'-;'".;i.'d Ships, and is I,) l.irge mat thirty or firty
Ji ;iuy ndj at Anii.or thc.-e very converiientlv •, hen-
^";nay b< had lirll, W.uer, liom tli<.- melmi.; of ti.e
^''>'^^; tor as to 'Ik- Kiv.r^ they aic brackifli, as tar as
,,'"'"'' '''^y '•'^•^- I'een (lilcovered, and i-.o Spnn-s or
\\ciishive been vet lo.md.

I he Mi/untains aboil omLllnfiHMe vrry hiali, rfpc.
i lily oil the Left > in,.; ,1 the M dd ol Hip | jaihuur ii

an ifiand callul /V dm.m'i Ijliml, linatili- liiili a« dii m
the Vov.igc are ulually buried lief.' j i| jlm |Jo,l(t rji, be!

\
r;krv' iltromthcbLaiN, ifi <<mtiotiii(oiriipt>or miny

't'tars llirte arelrvrral III, Ism ihh N'ii-Jil niilinod,
lall'.l /c. ; Ijl.iHdt, from ilir

|
, Ii^^hm, Noih'b'tol Hud'*

th.it air bred there. 1 1,«- n.Ki ('a;(:iU..t(« I Uvrii Is that
laliul by tilt Diiiib, Mtiu/hf ll'if, wiitre fiiUi- hive
wint.rrd

; Near tln^ |'la«.e wr« « lew ('oitiii/ri liiiilt by
the DiHib, lor tie (.onvrnleii<'/ of niakiiin' flu ir ("•I,

a. id this I'Licr ti.ey i all .S,ii^/i>> ^ufy „^ the Ihuhtn
(.ccKdry. In the N.-itli Hay ihrc „ ,111 jltaiul which «'•€

l):iitb i.M i Qei'fl/iiHx, fimn the (.ti^i N'„ilr whiih tim
I owls mal • when they i.ike ihnr Mi^|,t t vm.uit lome
l,.»ve inii;- iifd the laniuus 1'i(i|)|i'm\ of our Birts '1'

I'air.ige may be eililv lolve.l, liii.p |l,iy ti,|ip-ir,. th^y ure

bled in the I-uul-JjL/idi, and at •muiit htalon i f he
Year lly l.juthwaiil fnnii tli" lllind I10l1.tr mcr.tionfd,
JJnr Scund IS to ( .dial fioiii iliw AliuMilaniP ol Deer
wliKU teeil aLiout it, ihiui(;li tin- Soil I'Tttin tn be dll .^latrs

let cdgewile. MkjlIi I l.iitii Ikh itr lite Mouth if t'

e

ff'iiyxaie. Marie)}}, a lltii)i/'ii)j'b,'r,Vi\ui h,pn;lv('ii u« the Ik It

Account ot this I ouiitiy, laihdii^ tilpli ,t« H I l)e;:i''s

Noith, *here the Ue hiiiiUrnI liiiii liom ippfnirliii-,'

II) 1 he Soil ot (iraiiljnd \, ft, r the lllnll pa'f 1 o'hir-.jr

but Kicks, or Heaps of vail Scoiir*. |o vety liir.li, tJiat

half ot them an loll inCl..ui!si i|i Vilityi hciwe'n r'lem
arc full (.f Stonrs a-d lu-, wliii'i liit Iroiii fhof" pro.lj.

goiis Mountains. Above /Mr A*./*//./ .u.d MnjUt ll,n,n
there is tome low land, wlm h i« i|i , |(ony, uml. fur

the moll part, coven d with Snow a.d licj aiid thi'. b-ing
melted, as it I'om: limes is in li.e '

iini>' , ilili '.vit* no-
thing but a baiien Snil, roveitd ^^ilh | h.i'h, MoU, a-.d

very few Plants. Such ol the MiiiiiMiiie n^ nrp fx^ df ij

to t'.e w.:rm Air and 'i,- heanin are litwwilc ciVfr-d with
Heatii and .Viols 1 aid, in the t litin ol ilinfe H'lcks,

there at' 1 hiiite Numbers of J'owli, ihrtt ClII th/ie all

the Year.

'lie Dun-, ol thole Hinls, wltli the Mofi waflnl lown
by till' iiiclui Snow, muk. s a ru ll kind ol Moolil 'ii

fomc I'lacr-- I. ear the ^.hoM, wherp |( pimhiir^ a kii' . . f

l.ntuee, .. '.irvygral's, exiecihntj, niild nml pleat.i's,

.Sorrel, Sn.ikeweed, Muuleiar, lleart'n pafe, wild Straw-
berries, Houfelet !;s, Wall pepper, iu>d luiiie Plants

unknown to us, Thi: Sea is oiiUrvnl iii.t In be lii lak

here as in other PI.urs, and iluii|'/''i laniides every

where 1 its Colour vsiih the Sky, If ihi< Air he ( hnr, tie

Sia is blue; if doudv, (V'eii i i| loj^t^y, yell pw » in

llormy Weather, i)uiii- 'iLak : IJiif ihere i» , ti- tliii g re-

markal)!e, which 11, tint, in fair Weallfr, tilt* S a is fj

rlear, that you may fie ten or nvpjv", of even fourteen

l-'athom drep. '1 he Air is fo tnhl, that there is almoll

a continual Kroil, whi' h is llmii|j;r|l m ///>///,iml Mn\\
and then ill a manner intiil i.ilil •, r|] ci ,(|ly i| the Wn d
blows from the North or I'.all i Scuidi or N\t It Winds
oring Scow or Kain, and iiiod'iatc tli" toM. Iri

'Junt, July, and .-liiji^tiji the VVeailirr It tiliiiliy ca'ni t

and in th- I ill two Months, but elpi-ildly in 7jr/v, the

Su.. ihines fi aot, as to melt th- '| ai 1" iv/tiI tk- S.Mir.s

of a Ship, if the Wind (aim it mm, at It.

'I'he Sun appears uiioui the Mi Id''' of I rhwirv, and
difapjiearsaboot the illol ():Uli> \ luifiiir^ have a I'wy-

lit;ht when he comes near tluir I |i li/im lium the Hj-

ginning of May to the lit of .lu^'ijl (lie Jtoli never lets \

yet they reckon Day ai.il Nij^ht veiy raflly ; for, vsh-n

he is in thr Weil, tluy ull 11 Nijrjif » ,iiul, wlieii ht;

r omes about again to tin' l-.ilt, iIm y i' lioii anotlirr Day
liegir.s. It is obl'erved, hv M.iil;iii, l|,i( the l.ijdit nf

the Sun is then like that i.l (In- 1 !, 11 iNhinti, lo that Men
may lo"k u|)on it withuui ili/zliiij^ (h,'i| l-^es.

17. The Bealls ol this Country are white Hears, vcrv

dilirrt-ntly ihajird Ironi tnoie thi' ,ile jcmi ( llewli.rr. ;

h-y have king I leads lik. IJcgs, and bilk like .< Dog
that IS ho.irle. Tln-y are ham-i Mn\ Iwilier than ot'.er

liars a;id very bold. Some ,.| ilu 111 4(r liH |..t high,

anil foi.rrccn leet long; Mu\ there liJ^ I.'"!! loM'elifn-s an
hundred Weight ot I'at taken 01, ( n| out' ol them W hen

.iiiv ol tlii-m are killed M'.i.\ not carii^fd (iff, the felt en:

them;

\
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Wherefore, fmce tl»e Time at LciiJ>.n wm later in De-

nomiiution tiun that at CiurctiH, 11 tollo*» that, accord-

ing to :hi< Obfc-rvition, (JurMIh (^4 Degrees joMinutcj

in Longitude Weft oi IjtiidoH.

I took Icvrral otiur Oblia-vations, wiiich agreed onr

with anothrr to Irfs than a Minute i but this 1 looked

ujiun as thr moll diilind and beft.

The Obfcrvation was nude with a good fifteen Fret

refraftinj; Telcfvi pe and a two Fcct kiHedor of (Jre-

giry'i Kmd, hav.ng a good Watch of Mx. Graham'i that

1 could depri.d upon-, for I have frequent Opportunities

of dikovcring how much its Variation amounted to, and

conftai.tly found its daily Deviation or Error to br Bfteen

Seconds too flow } by which Means ic was as ufeful to

me, tor all i'urpufes, as if it haitgone mo(t csnftantly

tr. e, without any Change. This Watch 1 kept in my
F< bin the Day, and in Bed in the Night, to prcfervc it

from the Severity of the Weather v for 1 obfcrved that all

other Watches were fpoiled by the extreme Cold.

I have found, from repeated Obfervations, a Method
of obtaining the true Time of the Day at Sea, by taking

eight or ten Altitudes of the Sun or Stars, when near the

prime Verticle, by Mr. Smiih'i or Mr. Hadlfy'% QiJa-

drant, which I have pradtifcd thcfc three or lour Yeats

paft, and never found, Irum the Calculations, that they

d.tTcred one from another alxive ten or fifteen Seconds of

Time. This Certainty of true Time at Sea, is of greater

I'fc, in the Practice of Navigation, than may appear at

firft Sight ; fur you not only thereby get the Vanation of

the Comp.ifs, without the Help of Altitudes, but like-

wife the v'ariation of the Needle from the true Meridian

every time the Sun or Star is fcen to tranfit tlu: fame.

Alfo, having the true Time of Day or Night, you may be

furc of the Meridian Altitude of the Sun or Star, if you
get a Sij^ht fiftcin or twenty Minutes before or alter it

paHli the Meridian -, and the Latitude may be obtained

(o Id's than five Minutes ; with frveral other Ufes inaAro-

nomical Obfervations, as the Refraclion of the Atmo-
fphere ; and fo allow for it by getting the Sun's apparent

Rifing and Setting, which anybody is capable ol doing i

and from thtmc you will have the Rcfraftion.

If we had fuch a Teleftopc contrived as Mr. Smith re-

commends tu be ufcd on Shipboard at Sea, now we can
have an rxaifl Knuvvlcdgeof the true Time of the Day or

Night, from the .ibove Inftrumcnts, and a good Watch,
wc Ihould probably be able tu obfcrve the Lclipfci of the

fi- ft Satellite of Jupiiir, or any other t'liaenoinenon of

the like Kind, and thereby find the Didance of Meridiani
or Lo. gituiic at S-.a.

The Variation of the Magnetic-Needle, or Sea Com'
pjfs olfcrvei! I))- iiic at CburcbiU'm 1725 (as in N* 3«>3

of th'- I'l'ilo/cpLiinl franjaitioHs, for the Months of March
and /Iprtl, 174O; was .it that Time NoriS 21 Degrees
\srilcfly ; and tins Winter I have carefully obfcrved it,

ar.d find it no moic than 17 Degrees 1 fo that it has
diHircJ about one Def;rce in four Years v for in 17^8 i

(/fcrvrd it hire, and found its Declination 1 8 Degrees
weilcrly. I have catelully obfcrved, and made proper

poflible \ by (ii.c who ha

thii fo lung n('gl((fb'd D
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•• c-TtSMily are all for^rd alnifivc Pamphlets, as alio

•• the Kilatims of rur own Counirvmcn.

«' B t ce.t..inly if Mni did rcllv rorfulcr the many

«« incvi'a»'le Da-ig rs ami Mitchirfs that coin- \.\\^w the

•• hoac'nnrr of fuch L'Muiths they would never do it j

" for I do mnv verily tvlirvc. thit if there be no L.ind

•' to the Northwaui'..f rh<- 1 .atitiide cf So IVgrees, tt,.it

" the Sci that 15 there is all frozen, and alw.iyv .ontinueth

" fo; f T I. that could Ret no faithrr than ;(. lX'r,r«S

•• found it fu frozen tvithout Iiuerminion, ami om<- ot

•« the Ice that wt law, that was on the main Body, it 11

" had hern convcved 10 Per.rees more Southw.inl.

" would havr tAfii fomt- Centuries ot Years to tha« it

;

•'
f..r the loof l(eth.,t i.v about the Fdges ot the main

•• Body, was not more than a Foot thick, in iome I uct-s,

•« above the Snprrlici-s ot the W.tter. and the v\\ ot the

" Cake that w.is funk, w.v more th.-.n iS hret below;

•' fo I coneludr that thofr vail Mountains tha- were on

•' the mawi Urdv, were all aflOTe, as of Ncrellity they
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— '- ~ i^» 11(^11 ui rev;. •

[nrglirtd Difcovcry, by an Attempt thr v!!

', The Grntlcman who hail then, anilii:|

latter at I Ifart, wa» /Intur Mh, Li;,, j

) revive the old heroic Spirit, ol tiiriii":'.'il

mrs to the Service of the Public. J\v,^\\,\

ibfervr, that the furrft and mod dTo'iii

ipfoving our naval Force, andrxfrndin';c'r

(things that have hitherto gone, and, in'-t-^,

I go together) was to oDen foiue new Brand
',

|ce, to which, as we (houKl thereby hjK' i

.
fo by getting the Start of other N.itiuiis v

lie to manage to greater Advantage.
hkewife, that with wh.itever Kxpence th;

Itrnde.l to the FuMic. it would not oiilvr;:;

lundantly, but would alio be, at the Botton,

hargfable thar> In Appearand- ; for thcrf \% i

luch a Difference between public md ; riv,".'

5 defrrvcs to be thoroughly examine;!-, be: v

hendingof it is a thing of much greater tr-
|han can, at firft Sight, be eafily i.nct-i-.'

ate Men embark in any Und^itakii;; v' -i

le Difburfemcnt of large Sums of Moiicy, ;;,;,

ly with a View of Profit to themlelvcsi ,rj

y if they arc either miftakoii in tlier W'iv,

in the Execution of it, they are real Si' .
•

;

an to the Lofj with which kith .ui Att : ;

•

:,

'but the Cafe is very far from being the \.~f,

^takings of the like Kind arc m.in.igd b, }•

then the Money difburfed fills into the Mj .i

ak, and confequcntly tboiigh the At:: ;

ppointed, yet the real Lofs is little or no:.'i; :,

lie who furniih the public txpenccs rca c

that is thus fpent, Ciid it is no moie ili:

1

1

nd of Circulation, which, in tlu- l:ncl, n:::!

ir . e fame thing, u.s if the original UnJ..-

coil litile or nothing.

thcr Hand, the Views of piivaf IVrfoir^trl

rtirular Advantage; and tlioigh tins lurr i

'loodof the Society, yet this is in a very i /I

in Comparifon of what may brexptcinJ, ::..,

ull iinedarily follow (rum Undertakings t:

)lic Natuic, whc-n attended with Suet tlV .'vi

ill make this plain. Thr Huilfon'j £.i) ('

now fubfllled near fourfcurc Years, wit :i

ce of '1 imc the I'ropticiors have bfen v;:/

lers, but the Advantage to thePubli: h.is Kti

om being great. Thev have cxportui our .Mi-

, but in very fmall (Quantities ; their l'r(i:.:,

F.xportations, has been very conlklerable; b-r

the Public would have been much gre.i!;r. :i

ortations had been larger, thou{;Ii the B.ilana-,

of the Company, would then have been 1-!).

)loy but a few Ships, and a fmall Nuniiierct

their Fadories are few and thm, all wl'th

er their Purpofes very well •, but 'tis plain liicy

"werthc national Purpofe ot enLrgi.nj our Na-

and increafing our Seamen.
s is not all \ we ought to confider the wide D •

twccn the Advantages accruing to the I'li'i:

Trade of the Company, and the A:.vani._ >

i have accrued if a North wc(l VMs,-! h J

hcd for and found -, for if ever this Ihd'.li !s

bout, it is very clear, that for a y,uM I'Jtt «t

'. the Nation has loll all that might have kn
aiqu-'iJ

I of 65 Urgreej, tney nau iweive raiiiuiii ai mgii

, ^„er, and but feven FtthortJ at low Water •, and he

• km confident, from a View that he took from a Pro-

.
n, ,nta7 alhore, that there muft be • clear PafTage.

' Tm Land is rery high, and falls off to the Southward

' ot the Weft. This Year fomc of the Natives, who

'cimedown totrrat it Cburcbill, and had never brren

'bi'ot « any of our £»f/»^ Settlements, informed

' him that they frequently traded with Europeans, on

' the Weft Side of America, near the Latitude of Church-

'
ill, by their Account, which f ems to confirm the

' 1*0 5.as mjft meet. I remain, (^e. Cbriftopher Mid-

• Hun.
" la another of his Lctten of the lift of January,

' -/j;, he fays. That the Company think it their In-

' tfrrft, rather to prevent than forward new Difcove-

' riH in that Part of the World j and for that Rcalbn

' t,fv won't fiifF r any of our Journals to be made pub
' Ic. All the Intimation I am able to give is, that the

' T:dfJ rife more with a North and a North- weft Wind,

'It neap Tides, than ever the Spring- Titles do at

' Ctunhi! or /Hhny, with a Southerly or Eafterly Wind,
' and as there is little or no Tide between Man^tld
' jrti Gary's S'.vans Ntft, nor any in the North, or North-
' north weft of Mill Ifies, in that B^y, it muft come
' from the Welcome, which cannot he far from fume
' Wtftrm Ocean. Aifo in Mr. John Scroggt's Journal of
' 1722, he mentions, that in Latitude 6.j. Degrees 50
' Minutes, the Tide ebbed five Fathoms, but gives no
' Account which Way, or from whi nee, the Tide came,
' md they all agree that a great many Whales are fcen
' in the Welcome. Whereas i don't remember to have
' fecn any in other Parts of Hudjon^s Bay, and I have
' been in all Parts of it except the tVeUome ; all which
' art favourable Circumftances. I (hall be glad, at all

' times, to contribute what 1 can to your Information,
' and beg you will believe me to be. Sir, (Jc. Cbrippber
' Miidletcn.

" In another of his Letters of November the 5tli,

' io7, he mentions the Company's having fent out two
' Sloops 'at my Solicitation) upon the Dikovery ; they

I

profecuted their Voyage no farther then Latitude 62
' Degrees 15 Minutes North, and returned without
' miking any new or ufeful Oifcovery i fo far as lean
' I"rn, they found a great many Iflands, abundance of
' black Whales, but no very great Tides, the higheft
' about two Fathoms, the Flood coming from the
' Norhward,

^ " In his Exfraft from Scr«ggi\ Journal, of the fFel-
'f«^ he aifo fays, that he had two Northern Indians

I

aboard, who had been entertained in the Faftory ail

I

the iuregoing Winter, upon the Account of his Dif-
coveryj they gave us Information of a rich Copper

I

Mine that lay near the Surface of the Earth, and laid
tlity could direft the Sloop or Ship to lay her Side to

I

It. where (he might land very foon. We had feveral

^

I'ifces of Copper brought to Churchill, and made it

, 1? f"
'•'"^ •' » Mine fomcwhere in that Country.

_

IhtfeWww (ketched out the Lands with Charcoal,

^

upon a Skin of Parchment, before they left the Fac-
'<"y. and as far as ihcy went they found it agree very

" He afterwards fays, when thev returned, which was
in a Month's Time, or thereabouts, I examined the
^^t^rrr, and ;4en i feveral had been my Scholars, in

Jl"^

^v inter, to learn Navigation. They told me the

Afliftance, and fuch Encouragement, to Captain Middle-

/«», as Hiould appear requtfite for carrying this Defign
into Execution. It is very evident that there was nothing
precipitate, ralh, or hafty, in this whole Proceeding -, but
Mr. Dobbs afted with all the Caution and Difcretion, that

in a Matter of fo great Importance to the Public, and of
fo great Confequence to his own Character, it became him
to do. He had advanced as far in this Enquiry, as it

was polTible for a Man to do, without going to Hudfon's

Bay in Perfon ; and his Acquaintance with Captain Mid-
dleton feemed fufficient to fupply that Defefb ; for he was
allowed to be an excellent Seaman, and therefore a very

proper Judge of the Probability, or Improbability of fuch

a Paftage « he had conPiderrd tiiat Point of his own Ac-
cord, and as we have fecn before, had colledled Rcafons
fufficient to determine him to believe it probable. He
had been, not once, but twenty times, at Hud/on'sBay,

and confequcntly appeared onj of the fitteft Men living,

to be intrurtcd with the Direction of this Difcovery. Mr.
Deii>s, thercfoie, aflcd witii V.'ifdom and Prudence, as

well as Honour and Gratitud", recommending him to

the ;\diniralty, as the moft proper Perfon to be cmploy-
eJ in an Expedition for the di icovering a North-weft Faf-

fage. All thefe Fafls I have related as they appear to me,
and with the Impartiality becoming nn Hiftonan. I have

no perfonal Knowledg- of either of thefe Gentlemen, and
I never fought it, that I might njt fall under any Preju-

dices, or PrcpoflelTions. I report all things as fairly as I

can, and if there be any Errors or Miftakes, they muft
proceed, not from any Fault in my Will, but in my Un-
derftanding. And with this I thought it neccfTary to

acquaint tne Reader, as well as that I am not at all a
Party in this Difpute } and that my only Motive to

meddle therewith, is for his Service.

5. It was natural for Mr. Dclbs to expeft this Expedi-

tion fliould meet with Ibme Checks and Difcour.igements,

from thofe who were moft capable of promoting it, I

mean the Hudfon's Bay Company •, but it is certain that

he did not expeft near fo much Trouble in this Affair, as

he met with. Speaking of it after the Return of Captain

Middteten, he throws all the PafTiges relating to this

Matter together i and having firft obferved that this w.is

an Undertaking the Company was by their Charter bound

to promote, goes on in the following Manner:
•' This, fays he, they have not only neglected to do,

•' but have concealed the Knowledge or Prefumptions
" they had of it as much as pofTible; and have not
" only chicaned when applied to, but have aftually, by
•• Letter from their Governor, refufed to look for it,

" when applied to upon that Account ; and have alio

•' difcouragcd the Attempts of others, not only by con-
'* cealing the Navigation into thole Seas, by obliging

•* their Captains, under a Penalty, not to make or pub •

" li(h any Charts or Journals of thofe Seas and Ccafts,

' or Voyages thither, but alio by putting all the Difficulties

«• theydurft, upon the King's Ships lately fent upon the

" Dilcovery ; having claimed, and taken from Captain
•• MiddUton an Indian Boy, whom he had brought to

" England, and having learned the Englijh Tongue,
" would have proved a good Interpreter -, and made his

" Clerk a Governor of one of their Faftories, to induce

" him to leave him, and alio fent away their Ships a
' Mon.h earlier than ufual, to lie in the Orkneys, left he
" flaoulJ have gotten any of the Sailors, who had been

" accurtomed to, and acquainted with, the Navigation -,

•; V " but

he *vi

Shore in the Pinnice, to fee if there wj.
ity of landing, which I much i«rui, tj
I ran fo high. In half an Hour he rciurn i

iilwer: That it was impolllhle to lave
'i

I ran io high ; and the Snuw being in hi,.

,

ore it was inat ccirible. which was butbll
> then it was high time to think on the
)ur Sou's, and we all went together to
jeleech God to have McrCv on us ; for i-j

inevitable Ruin apjuari d before our I- yes
irs were done it proved a little ciaur
nil I, looking over the .Stern, faw a iii.ii

~fly wiih the Stern of the Sliij), wh-.T'
le might be fmie Poflibility o( lamlin^, j

nnace again with fome Men, to be lan'd.'d
j

lift n'H venture on Shore; fo Il'mtih'
ttirh fome twenty Men, to land, whin!
and got faCc on Shore; fo tiny in tie

1 g that followed them and their ihn \\^
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.. Ftft higher, and laid a Deck upon her, to keep the

„Sjo^„muchaspofliblei and with this Boat and

„ l:
,y Men (for ftie would carry no more) 1 intended

» row and fail to Ruffia ; but the Crew, being not fa-

„ lisned who fliouId be the Men, began to be very

..unruly in their Minds and Behaviour, every one

., uring as much Reafon to fave himfclf as another,

"fome holding Confultation to ftave the Boat, and all

..
to run the like Fortune ; but here Brandy was our

„ (xft i-riend, for it kept them always loxed ; fo that in

" ail thfir Defigns I could prevent them. Some were of

„ ,|,f Mind to go by Land, but that I knew was impof-

„ fibif lor any Man j r.cither had we Provifions or

.' Ammunition to defend ourfelves from the wild Beafts

;

.. jnd if it had been pafi'able, that is, any going on

Mht Ground for Bogs, hey would have met with

I. Rivtis, that they knew nut wblther to goj lb thire

(.
b;in:; no Probability of going by Land, nor for any

" tn attempt going by Boat with forty Men, leaving the

i'
ffll to be dellroyed, I will fubmic to the Conlideration
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" and remained fo all the Time we were in the Country

j" but on the Top of the HiMs we found it bare fronl
" Snow, and indiderent good walking. The Beafts tlvat I
" lound in the Country were only B.-ars. I continiieii oii
" the Top of thofe Hills forr.e two flours, and v.'ent .is far
" as was convenient, that we might find the Way back
" again. Here 1 found the Track of many large Deer;
" alio we found an Iiorn or Branciie:, of Deer. BcfiJes
" Deer, there are abundanre of large wl.ire Bear.-,, ahd
" fome Foxes, and a little Creature much like a Coney,
' but not fo big as .1 Rat j and fume lew little Birds like
' Larks ; and thefe arc all the Beads or Fowls we found
" in the Country. Every quarter of a Mile there runneth
" down from the Hills, into the Sea, a liiiall Rivulet of
" very good Water, which is ni-ltcd from Snow. Uporl
" the Hills we found abundance ot" Slate Stone, which
•' made it good walking -, but at the .Sea Sid<-, wh r- the
" Rivulet came down, we found very good black
*' Marble, with white Veins in it.

" The Point where we loft our Shi-i I cilled SpecM \
• I i-t,« I, ;,.U I 1:11. I .,,11 .. I f :..../-;-..; t ,. r.K J
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" winter in, wtJ wai nc^reli to the i'aflige, not to re

" cel»e him into their Fort. And alurwanlt, when the

** Company wat applieil to by the Lord) of the Admi-
" ralty, to allow him to winter there, if it was nccefliry

" for him. and tu give him what AfTiilancc (hey could,
** iBfttpplying hit Want*, which they wuuid thanktuily
** repay the Company in Lmdim after deliberating
•* tame Time up<in an Anfwer, ihry wrote to the Lords
*' ot the Admiralty, ;hat ihey had lent lu^h a Letter at

" their Lordlhip* deHred, lu ilwlr Governor at CturikilU
** and difjiati hed it hy Poll tn their Shipi at the Orktitys.

** Tliii bring no way (atitfaOory to Captain MfidietcM,
*• who hill bien inforn>ed of their Letter tuthe Gcvernor
•' not ro Jdmit him, he applTil lur a nu[ui4U, to c^r-
*•

T}i it with him, in i.ile the other llio ,ld miUariy, there
** bcmg no I'TcImI I'oll 10 the Orkneys \ upon which
•• they gjve hmi a iJuplic ate li.dcd up, and, upon Ap-
" plication, a Copy ol it, to know what it contained,

" which *a» in thi le Wordi

:

UuiftiCt hay Houl'e, London, May 15, 1741.

Mr, 'Jama JJham, and Council, at Prince cf If^ala't

I'trl, Cburihiil Rivtr,

GlNTI.EMtN,
*• Norwithftanding our Orders to you, if Captain

" MiddUton (who i» fent abroad in the Government'i
" Service, to difcover a I'aflage North-wrll; (hould, by
" ineviuble Necrintv, be brought into real Diitrefs,

" and Danger of hit Life, and Loft of his Ship , in luch
•• Cafe »ou arc then to give him the btft Afliftance and
" Relie/ you can. NVc icmam,

•• Tcur laving l-'riends,

" liilrft luike. Governor,
'• H^iJliam hdericn,
•• y. mmtr,
" yilu/tii Lake,

1 ' : " 'John Anthttr, Merle,
•' 'jthn Merry.

•' Upon fo extraordinary a Pifcovery of the Incli-
*' nitioni of ih" ( ()mp»ny, to hafflc the Attempt of find-
" ing Out the I'.idigr, and to litlcouraj^c Captain Middle-
" /6« troni proliii)iin^> flic Dikovtry ; the l.oids of the
•' Admiralty ihou[',lit it ner( (Idry to apply to the Lords
•• «.f the Kcm-ni ), iliat tjic Secretary ot .Siate n-.ight, by
•' ihcir Oiikis v.i,tf to the Company, to require that
" AiTilhnce whiili tliry rcfufed to the Admiralty, which
" was lent, and upon lliat the Company pave a Letter to
" the Captain, in a more humane and friendly Stile ; but
" in Cor.l- qurnce ot their Olii r, it is plain tiiat he ftifled
•• and d li^iiif.d the Diliovcry i f tlic I'aflage. liy this it

*• is evident thit tl,e Company believe there is a I'aflage,
" whi( h they want to tomcal ; for othcrwiie it had been
" their Inieri-rt to have liaJ ilic Attempt made, and if not
" found, thrfc would have Inrn an knd put tothepro-
'• fctuting it any farther i .md ihtymiRht probably have
•' enjoyed their 'I'lidc to the Bay, without its being to-
'* vetcd or en(|uired into,"

When all liidii uliin v/ere overcome, and things fo
difjxjfrd timt n..thinp; wai wanting to Cajuain .\tiddUton'%
purfuiiig bu Voyaij..-, but his Inilruaions fiomtlieAd-

" «nd dirSJc^^ollow^ouTOrUcrsHSS^^^un
*• the Service: Yiki are hereby required and dircdcd, lu
*• ioon as the faid Sloop an . i'lnk are ready for th. iej
" to tall down to the A'i»re \ and wien tliey luvc beta
" paid what is due to their Companies, to pidttpi! to

" Leith, and deliver the im' if d 1'j< ki i lu Captain/.,,.

" bourn, Commandrr li his M.ijcfty's Shiptlir Iklfi.r.

^

" containing Orders lor the laid Ca^itam to procctii, il

•• Compa y witti you, a tar as the I'l ..ids ot Orknty, Lr
" your b tter Security againft the Privateers ot thi iinc-

'* -i y< laid to be cruizing thereabout.

" You art- aicontiiigiy to procerd with thr laid Ship

>' D<'!ftin, at tar at 'he aforefaid Illands, and ihrn t.i

'• rr, .kr the bell of your Way with the Sloop and l';;l,

" under youi Command, towards Hudfun'siirtigLt; inu,

" afier p^iFing the fame, to proceed i^i Gary's iwam^iji,
•• and tlu-n fterr North-wt llirly, fo as to tall m with li.c

" North we(! Land, at Sir Ibomas Roe's IVeliomi, or ,«

" ultra, near the Latitude of 05 Degrees North.
'• You art- there to m.ike the bell Ubfcrvations you

•' ran, ot the Height, Direction, and Courlt: of the

" 1 :iles. Bearing it he Lands, Depth and Suundings 0;

" the Sea and Sholcs, with the Variations of the Netdlf.

" Wh-n you come up with the H'baUfone Pmt, in (3
•• r grees, you are to try t' br't fair,ige in doubling

" that .^and, whetK .

" >• • ...ii or MailwarJ, in calc

" ii bean Iflanc' , ... .a which SkIu tijcver you ir.ctt

" tiic Tile a < lood. to dirrd your Courfe, lo as to

*' meet th- : Je, whcthei North-wcileriy or South-

*' weUeriy.
" Ita'ci, in doubling that Cape, ynu find cither j

" Streigl. or an oj)eii Sea, yuu are to keep on yoir

"
'' our- , till me-tiiig the Tide of Floud i and if it Ic

" fo wi.le as to Idle .Mj/ht ul Land, il-en keep to tic

" Larboard i.r /Imeriea Shore, Uctn. ^^ South wdtcrly,

*' io \% to take the Bear ngs cf the Laniis .mil Suundinp,

" and obCrvf wheth-r there are any Inlets, ija)>, 0:

" Kivers, to (helter »iie Sliips in, in cafe bad Weather,

" or contrary Winds, oblige you to take I Lrboiir ; a il

" there make the bell Flans you can ot lath ll.ibouii,

" and the Charts of the Coaft.
" You muft make no day any where, whiift Wind

•• and Weather permits (except f.r making Ubkrvj-

•' tions for your Safety in your return; until you gci u
" the Southward of 60 Degrees Norhi and tiien, ii ywi

" continue to find an open Sea, mAc more careful Uj-

" fervations of the /tmenain Coall or Illands, anJ tf

" the Head lands. Bays, and Kivcrs, unt.i you make

" the Latitude of 50 Decrees, or any more boutheily

" Latitude, in cafe you hnd it convenient to winter on

•' the Wcftern Side of Amtrit*. But if you fliouid find

" it more convenient to come into the Bay to winter, or

" can make your I'aflage home in Time, after maki.ng

" a Difcovery of the i'aflage to the Wrilern AmirMn
*' Ocean (which is more eligible) in order to prokxutc

•' the Difcovery to Advantage next Sealon -, then you

•• need proceed no farther Southely than 50 ortoDe-

•• grees Latitude, and make all proper Obtcrvations of

•• the Tides, Bays, Head lands, Sholes, andRotk^on
•« both Sides, if the I'aflage be narrow, on wliidi eve.-

" Side the Wind and Weather permits you -, with the

•• Variation, or any other curious Obfervaiions you can

" make.
•' If you find any Inhabitants upon the Coafl, or any

" popuioui Nation to the Southward, you arc to ewlca-

" your.

4S<5
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and therefore I confefs it appears to me highly reafonabk,

that if a Ri'w,,ra of loowl. Hiall be found not to pro-

duce thcdelire.l \:\\\i\, it fliouid be enlarged to icciooo/.

for <hi» plain Kcalon, that the Benefit ot this Faflage,

wnen found, would relull to the Fubiict and the Re-

ward f.-r findinK «. however Urge, .is it would be paid

t') our own Subieft", ought not to be cftcemed cither a

Burden or a LoU to thr Y'ublic,

0. The Situatio.i of the Dominions of RuJiut is lo la-

voursbl. lor Diicovcrics on this Side, that it may be

iuft'y wondered we have noi loig x^''^ had a cle.uand cer-

tain Relation liom the Si.bie«-i ol that Empire, in Re-

ference to their Comm-rce with the Nations inhabiting the

Northern Farts of /f/?«»k but partly from our Want ol

Corrifpondence formerly with t! c Ruffian Court, partly

from the great Ignorance of the People inhabiting the

NoitI.erii Fiovimes of that F.nipire, and partly from the

frequei.t Revolu(ion» Iri which their Government has

h'cii always lubj.a > fo it has lall. n out, that till within

this l.il> Century we have nevci had any confiderable In-
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North-eaft of Ntva Zemhla, we fliobld find a fliort and

cafy Way to 'Japon and Cbma t, notwithlhnding ail t at

has been before alFerted by Captain Wood, who, from his

own Account, appears not to have failed far enough to

the North, to be able to contradift, with any tolerabe

degree of Aflurance, the Truth of what was alTerted by

the Dutch Navigators, upon the Faith of .nffual Dilcove-

ries-. for he was ftiipwrecked in the L.nirud. ol 74 Dc.

grees, and they paft to the North ot hova Zmbk, in

the Latitude of 80 Degrees \ and if they could h.ive per-

fcdlcd that Difcovery, there Is no doubt but that, by t: is

Time, all the Trade of Cbina and Japin had been car-

ried on that Way ; for it appears c:«*rly, from the Rui-

/tan Accounts, that thofc Dutch Navigators were aftuaiiy

advanced into that Part of the Northern Ocean, which

wafties the Coaft of Kamfchatka, and ronlequently hid no

great Impcdimei ts to hinder them in thiir Fali.ge to

'jafon, and from thei-.ce to China.

7. We will conclude this Seftion, with obferving, that

from the Nature of the Tides in Hudj.n's Htrf, on tn:

r^^.a ^r rirttmtawA ^niK\n nrher Fail'i iif the Ni rih ^/Mt



„;„ 'nj fjpplied by Ihc INative* on tnc \.ontinrnt, Ukc

„ pv-erScediot fruit Treci. Hants, Giain. at d I'ulfe,

" Ldfu* them in the Spring j or in cafe you fii.d any

•' c.vilirrd Nation who want fuch Kmdi, you niiy pre-

.' irat ibii.c to them, and make them lenfiblc ot their

"Ulf and Manner of Culture. ,
, , ,

'-
In I'iaies where you meet with Inliabitanti, make

•' Pure ilej with 'lie'r Confcnr, and take I'ofleflion of

» convenient Situations in the Country, in the Name of

•'
his Majefty of Cnal Britain.

" Bm when there are no Inhabitants you mull take

« F Ifeflion by fetting up proper Infcriptions as flrll

" D'icovereri aid I'oflenbrs.

"
It m your Paflagc you meet with any Ships trading

'•
10 ihf wffti^rn Countries eartward of Jnptn, or any

" jifinr^t Tihips, and you apprehend any Danger from

" tiitm, either from leir Force or Number, you are to

\ no fartnir in the Difcovrry, but ar>: immc-

,:,
• return that Ships of ruHicient Force may be

II
; Kt Sraibn to begin a Trade, or to make a

St %' : V, hout anv Apprclienlion of Difturbancc

" frorr. ...-, powerful Nation on th.u Side, kll .::-.y Ac-
« ciJent fliouid prevent your Return, anil i!ifcoura_;^f any

" t'litii r Attempts to be made for ti>e future. It you
« Wd arrive at Catifernia without a.;y Apprchcnlion

" ul Dinger, and chufe to winter in 42 D: p;rccs (wlicc

" CmUh is laid to have found a civilizu! Nation and a

" gaod Harbour) or more fouthcrrly, then f-nd-.'avt.iu- to

'• rarct Caj.t. Anjon in the M')nth of Dtctm!ic<-, b:'' >.e

" the Arrival of the Manilla Ship at tiic Cjfe St. Lu:.is,

" the fouthern Cupe of California, and kave a Copy of
" your Journal wiih him, left any Accident (liould

" hajipen to you upn your Return, and lb the Difcovry
" be lull, and it might prevent Ships being fcnt out to

" yo'.ir Relief in cale of Shipwreck.
" But (orafmuch as in an Undertaking^ of this Nature,

" Lvcril Emergencies may aril'c not to be forclecn, and
" thc'ciurc not fo particularly to be provided for by In-

" llruclions bffore- hand, you arc in Iji i» Cafe to pro-
" cfd 1' upon Advice with your OrTiccrs you (hall

" jji'gc may be moft advantageous 10 the Scivicc on
" »:ixh you af f mploved.

"When yo'.i rrti.r 1 ii mf, you are to proceed into
" ilif River '/'i'dww, anl lend oiir Srtretary an Account
" ol yiiur Arr1v.1l, .uiii i'l.K't dings, for our Iiilor-

" nijtion. Given under our Hands the 20th of May,
" 17+1.

'« Charles ir>;g(r,

•• ^Thomas FrankltiiiJ,

*' GUmrcty.

" Ts Qafi, Middleton, Commander of llis Majfflfs Sloop
" 'irturnace, Ueptfonl.

" By Command of their Lordfbips.
" Th'jiiiai drbtlt.

" ^v tht Qommifpcr.trs for exiculing thi Off,^e of Lard
" %i AimaaX «/ Great Britain '<j/;J Ireland, ijc.

_

'' You are hereby direfted, during the Courfe of your
' int-ndcd Voyage, not to give ony Dillurbance di Mo-

^^

ifiiJiion io ..'.^ lit the Ships or Sloops employeil in the

^^

^"vice of the lludforCi Bay Company •, but to give
tiitm all Protaftion and Aililbnte that lies in your

mouia lu^jgeit to mm tor tne t-arii^efMce 01 me uengn
when he came to be engaged in the Execution of iti and
which it was impofTible to forfec and provide for before
that time. It is plain alfo, that all due Car..' was uken of
the Hudfon's Bay Company, in that they had not the Icaft

Realbn to complain that this Expedition made by the
King's Ships, within tht Limits of theil- Charier, cojld
in any Degree turn to their Prejudice. But it is now time
to fee what Eftefts a Scheme executed with fo m.ich
Judgment and Deliberation produced, and this will be
beft feen from an ExtraA of the Captain's own Juurnal
which we (hall give the Reader s and fhall thrn Jurnilh

him with fome other Lights, in order to Ihcw v/hy

the want of Succefs in this Undertaking did not entirely

dcflroy all Thoughts of finding fuch a Faflage as Captain
MiddUton fought for through Hudfon's Bay.

An Abstract if Captain Chriftopher Middleton'^

"Journal.

6. I failed from Churchill xht ift Day aijuly, and con-
tinued failing with a fair Wind till the 3d, when we faw
an Kland, the two Extremities bearing North by Eaft,

and Kaft by North, lying i:i the Latitude of 63 Degrees
Norih, aiidLongituderromCfriirf/>///3 Degrees40 Minutes
Fall 1 which 1 took to be the fame which Fcx named
Brook Col/ham. On the 5th Day 1 faw a Head -land on
the North-fide of the ff'tlteme, bearing North-weft by
North, feven or eigiit Leagues diftant, in the Latitude
oi 6j Degrees 20 Minutes, and Longitude from CburcbiU

4 Degrees. Here I tried the Tides feveral times, and
found clofe in with the Land the Tide to run two Miles
an Hour from the North by Eaft, which I took to be the

Fiodd , and by the Slacks, from feve'°al Trials, I fotmd
tiiat a Wilf, or Wefl by North Moon, made high Water,
having a Full Moon that Day. On the 8th Day I faw
the North- fide of the If^elcome, with much Ice in Shore

:

I tried the Tide, and found it fet Eaft-north-eaft, two
Fathoms. On the 9th, continuing my Courfe, and fail-

ing through much Ice, I was obliged at length to grapple

to a large I'iece, the Tender did the fame to keep olV

from Shore, the Wind blowing us right upon it : I tried

the Tide frequently, and could difcover neither F'lood

nor Ebb by my Current-Log : Here we were fall jammed
up in Ice, being totally furrounded for many Miles, and

the Wind letting it right upon us : It was all kc lor ten

Leagues to windward, and we were in grtit Danger uf

being forced afhore •, but it happily falling calm after wc
had lain in this Condition two or three Days, ilie I'ieces

of Ice feparated, or made fmall Openings ; we being tlien

within two Miles of the Shore, and with no Imall IJufi-

culty hauled the Ship from one Place to another, till we
got amongft what we call SiiHing Ice, that is, where there

arc fuch Intervals of Water as aShip, by (l-veralTraverfes,

may get forward towards the intended Courlc. In this

Manner we continued till we faw a lair Cape or Head-

land to the northward of the fFhaUbone Point, in the

Latitude of 65 Degrees 10 Minutes; Longitude from

Churchill 8 Degrees 54 Minutes Eaft -, and this I named,

alter my worchy Friend, Cape Dobbs.

1 had very good Soundings between the two Shores of

the If^elceme, h.»ving forty- lix, forty-eight, and forty- nine

Fathoms Water. At the lame time that I faw Cape Dobbs,

1 law a fair Opening bearing North by Weft, which, ac-

cordina
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the Arms of the Anchor was hroKe oti.

The nrxt Day I W nt my Lii-utfnant in tlie Boat, fo

Teek out fomr ftcurr r Place for the Shipi, it beinp impof-

hble to keep afloat wherr wc were. Some U/iimiiy Sa-

vages came off to u< •, I ufed tKem civilly, made them

Prtfenn, aid difmiflcd them. A$ foon as I got the Ship*

feciirrd, I employed all my OfHrer^ ard Boati, having

Wyrilf no little Share in the Labmir, in trying the Tides,

and dilcovrrin;; the Courfe and Nature of this Opening ;

and .iftT repeatrd Trials for thrre Weeks fuctcirivciy,

I found the I' lood conftantly to come from the Eaftward \

and that it w.is a Lirpe River we had got into, but fo full

of Ire thire was no llrcring the VefTcl wit!> any Proba-

bility of Safety, while the Ice was driving up and down

with the ftrong Titl'^.

Here I lay not a litile impatient to get out, went feve-

ral times in my Boat towards the Mouth of the River,

and from a H;!! that over looked Part of the Wtlcmi,

faw that Place full of Ire, fo that 1 found there was no

Time loft by our Ixing in S.-curiiy •, 1 owcvcr, I lirnt my
Lieutenant and Maftfr, in the eight oared Boat, to look

out for a llarbo'-ir near the F.ntrance of the River, but

thrv found none ; .ind it was no fnull Miracle they got on

Board .igain, for they were fo jammed up with Ice, which

driving the ftrong i ides, would inevitably have ftove

the Boat to Pieces, and all muft have iierifhcd, had it

rot been for an Opening in a large Piece of Ice, into

whi.h they got the Boat, and with it drove out of the

River's Mouth -, b-t when the Tides flacked, the Ice

opened u ufual, and thry rowed over to the North Shore,

fo got in with the Flood. I feveral Times font the /«•

diatu alhore to fee if they knew any thing of the Land,

but they were quite ignorant of it. In this vexatious

Condition I continued three Weeks, refolving to get out

the firft Opportunity the River was any thing clear of

Ice, and make what Uifcoveries 1 could by meeting the

Flood-tide. Thii River, of which by frequent Trials of

the Land*, Soundings, Tides, (^c. I was able to take

a Draught, I named the River ff^ager, afier the Right

Honourable Sir Ch.irlts H''(igtr.

On the 3d of /lu^iji the River, for the firft Time, was

a little clear of Ice-, and accordingly, in Perfuancc of our

Difcovery, on the f;tli by Noon I got into the Latitude

66 Degrees 14 Minutes; we had then got into a new
Streight, mi.ch peflercd with Ice, and on the North fide of

which we f.iw a C ap? or I lead land bearing North ; we
had deep Water, and very ftrong Tides within four or

five Lcaguis of it 1 I n.imtd this Hrad land Cape Hope,

as it gave us all gtrai Joy, and Hopes of its being the

extreme North Part of .Imeriia. Seeing little or nol,and
to the Northward of it, we turned or worked round it

the fame Night, and git five or fix Leagues to the North
by Weft, before we could perceive any otherwife than a

fair 0|wning; but about Noon the 6th Day, having got

into the Latitude of 66 Degrees 40 Minutes, found wc
were emb.iyed, and, by two in the Afternoon, could not

go above three Leagues further ; and having tried the

'I'idcs all the Forenoon every two Hours 'till two o'Clock
in the Afternoon, found neither F.bb nor MockI, yet deep
Waters. From tin', it w.is coricludfd, that we had over-

ft)oi t:ie Stn ight on the Northeaft Shore, lio;n whence the

Flood came \ and as ihrre was no proceeding above thiec

or four Leagues further, it was agreeil upon by all, to

turn back and feaich t arnmly for a Streight or Opening,
near wiiere wc found the lirong Tides.

On the 7t!i, a!t'T w- wrf confirmed the F'lood came
in at tl)e North cull from the Laft by South, I went on

large Ice driviiig with the tbb and Flood, and biit hit:;

Room if thick Weather (hould happen, which wc conti-

nually expcdled in thole Parts, it was agreed upon inCoun-

cil to m.iKe the beft of our Way out of this dangcruui

narrow Streigiit, and to make (ibfervations between t!i«

64ih and 62d Degrees of I .a'itiide. The frozen Srr i^h, 1

take to run towards whicit Bjlct named Cape Ctmffrt'^tni

the Bay where Fex had named a Place LarHlf'-JIcn'i l\ri.

landi it is in the Latitude of 66 Degrees 40 Mmiit:',

and 11 Degrees 49 Minutes F.aft from Churdi!',.

Purfuant to this Refolution we bore away, and tii'il tV
Tides on the other Side the If'eUeme, luundmg ami ch

ferving elofe in Shore, but met with little Fncoi.r pc-

ment. On the 1 ith of /iugitjl I once more law iIc li' d

of Br»»k Ctibam, and continued trying it-e 1 ! s, .1 j

Hill finding the Flood come from the talUard, ami ry

coaftingalungthe^AV/iCMf wascertain of it* bcingtherra'a

Land, though there are feveral fmall Idands and d«p

Bays, and faw feveral black Whales of the right VVlul^

bone Kind, I worked olT and on hy Bred Cclhm, li,-.:

the Northern Miaiis on Shore upon the Ifiand, who, j:

their Return, gave mt to underrtand, it was not far troni

their Country, and defired I would let them go Ho.tc,

being tired of the Sea. 1 kept them with Airuranresthjt

I would aft according to my Promife, ard finding no

Probability of a PafTage, in two or three Days aiter 1

gave them a fmall Boat, well fitted with Sails andUart,

the Ufe of which they had been taught, ard loaii d it

with Fire-arms, Powder, Shot, Hatchets, and every t^r

defirable to them \ they took the r Leave of me, atKl

fent another Boat for Water, which accompanied tlitm

on Shore, the Southern h/iian being with them.

The Southern Indian, who was Linguil^ fur the

Northern ones, returned with the Boat \ being ufed to

the Englijb C\i^om% at the Fartory, and defirous of ficin;;

England, being a willing handy ^\in, I broi:ght hinnvith

mci and the fame F.vcning, which was the i;ithof A-

guft, I bore away for Ei^land thinking to have tri-d

the Tide at Cary's Sv.'ans^ Nejt, hut could not fetch it.

On the 20th I faw Manfelh IJle, on the 21ft C:;;

D'ggs was in Sight-, on the 26th m.ide Cafe K'l-

luiion , and arrived at CirriJloH, in Pomcmi, one ot ::.:

Illands of Orkney. Moft of my Men being !i) very

much affli(fled with the Scurvy and otiierwile fitk jh.I

diftempered, that I was obliged to leave Part of tl em

behind me, and ofily wait to imprefs Hands to cany

the Ship fafe to Lendon.

This Account appeared very clear ami very faiii-

faftory, even to Mr Dohus for fonie Tin.e ; but upa

rc-conlidering the Motives which iiuluced him to belcv.-

there was fuch a PafTage, the Accounts given him hy

Captain Middleton formerly, and what he delivered uiwn

this Subjcft in his Journal, he began to fufpeifk that'l lvn:i>

were not fo clear as they fermcd to be, but that lome-

where or other there was a Miftak? -, yet without chatgin
;

Captain Middleton with any Breach of Duty, or fo niic 1

as fufpefling a Dcfiga in him to conceal any Part ot 1
>

J3ifcovery.

7. By Degrees, however, the Scene began to chang.'.

Mr. Dobbs came into an Opinion, that the Ojx;ning u

which Captatn MidJ.'-'Un had given the Name 01 th.-

Htverfyager, was, in Reality, the Strrii^Ht he was lent i>

difcover. Ffe fuggrfted this to that Gentleman, whoa.l-

hered to his former Opinion, that it was a Kiver a.nd 1
*

Streight, that it was frelh Water and not lalt, and that:!..;

Whales wiiich were Iren in ir, cam; thrji'"'! the fwe 1

.Strf:;;!i;



mioii, Captain MiMtlttsn haJ rakcii to concrai irs Dtinj^

,;, j^Vloi and thiJ I Ihall give in Mr. DcUs'% own

Vods. ill" I "^*y "^'^ '^"" prfp'T^^'^'J '" Favour of

n:S:V, or prejiidic'il agair.ft tiie other.

S.
" InCijitain

' lidiikton's goinjj (nu, fays Mr. Dohbs,,

1' he Taw much Ice jm Litituilc 6 j Drgrec* v*? Minutes

«• to Cdp< Ihih, » W! II a^ to D«r i'eawi in fl\i^\^:r Kivcr,

» ;nd in the S[rri[;ht and Bay ncir Cjpt llrpe this

" Vufi bui none w.s f;cn in t'lr li'dcome by liutlon,

" lit, ar.d Strtg^J, t'.e fevcral Years they were there at

'• iht Ime Stalon, though Buticn and S.rc^^^j wore as

" hi!;'n ii;> as lybiUbnit Feint, in Latuudc 63 De^^rees,

"
a: J .^:.T fiw as far from Latitudi- 64 Dcgnti 10 Mi-

" r.^t'S, wuhiiut frcing any Ice in the .Sea, or .Snow up-

« (,n the Ljnd, but l.iw great Niimlvrs of fm-ill Kidi

" hping, as Will as many WhalfS ne.i: Z.';j;I Col bam.

''Cjptaiii \{:ilJielen had, during his whole V'oy.igc out

» t'foni Ctuid'H i\\ back again to Bnrk Colbam, very

" Snj Wcadvr, without anv Storm, or I'Voll, or .Siow,

" tht Winds tor the moft jiart blowing fioin t!ie F.alern

" (^ij't.T, fn ihjt he h.id no I'rcttnce, upon his Keuirn,

" to jrad iVarching the Weft Siilc of the H'clcuiii', h
» wisthefe t.alleriy Winds tliat Ye.ir which lani'd lo

" muth Ice into the lytlcomi Ironi the South eaU .\s well

" sstromthe Bay and .Streight nr.xxCr.p: lhpt\ all whicii

" was forced by the rapid 'l"ide into U'.iger Rhcr ; and
" i: ap;ifarj from the JoiirnjI, that ii was theli; Winds
" which ciufcd fo great a (.li^Liantiiy oi Ice in t!if River
" iiiituDetr Seiind, and not (rom t!ic breaking out
" oithtlceaboveinaFrcfh watrrKivrr a< he gave out 1

" and ht would have made the (lowii -; in of the Tide
" lolir from thr South eaftward, to lnvo ocay a Con-
" fi'.Tiation of it \ whereas, by what he has mentitncd
" in his Journal, it is by all Circunill.uufs a S.dtwater
" !;trfight or PalFagc { for the Increafe of its Widcnels
" tromffven Miles at its Kntrance to i-ii^ht Leagues, aii«l

" oi its D-jith from fourteen to cit;hty Fathoms, the
" M.Md, Height, and Craggednel. of thcCoall, with-
'• i)L! IrreorShrub, and without any Snow or Ice iii

" 1I.C Va;i;'y? or llilis, arc itll Symptcins ol its bcin;; a
" Sik-wittr I'llT'-i^e ; but the Number of Whales and
" n;htr l-'ilh lecn above in the Strcifjit, at hall twenty
" I.rj;^jcs up the River, when none were' leen below, or
"in the <^^'c««^ or Streight, and Biy aSovc Cape Hope,
" :'

a Drmonftration they did not come uiul'-i c:.e lie
" nw U\er River from the ('.altwanl, ami th' re being
" ;"'i^ evtr feen in the Bay or .Streights of Ihdjon,
" »'t by broken Lands on the North wtit Coa(L it is

" i*« to a Certainty tiiat they came from the U'efltrn
" '1 to that Place j for it is contrary to Keafon and
"

' ".ToLippofe thatWhaks and other -Sea fidi (hould
"

.7'
Ki a Frelh-water River, as he .iinrms it t>) be-,

II

Mt It was very natural for the Wh.ilcs to be there,

II

" 'hfv come in (mm the IVfflan 0(f<m, which was not
|J)l:aole to be fro/.i-n as an inl.ind Bay, tor they would

__

pulh^ ihtir Way through the Strei-lus and broken

^^

l-snos, until they were preventnl by the Ice, which

„
'
'f,'"-»llcrly Winds drove into i.ie Strei-ht from the

„ '^"«'«»lonR with the Flood -, and this wasj.immed

_^

[|i among the Iflands in the I'afrag-, and appcar^-d to

,_

« t;™ Ire, as it alfo appeared from the Hills to be fo

;|';:» thrm to the Mouth of the River.

_^

I'liialfoeafily accoums tor the Numlicrcf Whales

,.
,

,' ',™,'" ^balebone Point tt> Brook Cohh.m, and even

„ '^
"''•''''^'. in Latitude 62 Degrees ^) Minutes, whce

"''"v are taught by the FJkimaux hidiam, when none

•• lonner, as mere was no Ice there tt) Oblirua llll'll PHI-
•' fagp, when there was much Ice in the lVtU»m< and
" Fall Fntrance of irager Strtivht, which prevented
" th'Tr Whales getnng any farther than Deer Scund.
•• This, I think, makes it highly probible, that there
•• is a better and eafler I'alTagt S uthward ai Cnpt Dcth
•• b twixt that and llT.i.'r.cvt, in Latitud;- 62 Pegrees
•« 30 Minutes, where ther; is no Ice to obrtruct the Paf-
" lii^e from the Middle of June to OiUter ; and it the
•• Trade was once opened, this might be difcovcrcd by
•' any Ships who would go there to lilh for Whales, or
" would trade with the Natives for Fin or Oil, who
•' might follow them into Inlets, through which they
" come into the Biy, and this may K done wirliout
«' wintering in the Ray j for they may return any i irns

" i;i S:plcmber or OJlola; fafc from any Oblhuftion from
" the ice."

The Only feeminj; Objection to this, and wliich give
a MiMnl to C.iptain MiJdleton to reprefent ITuger S'rci^bf

as a Ftefh water Riv^r wa-;, the Tide flowing imo it

fiom the F.alfward, when if it had been a Sr'ijhr, he
inrig.ncd he might have met a Tide of Flooii from the

W. ilw.ird, aiul therefore reprefeiitcd it as if the Ice v.-,as

but breaking up in the River after he had enc -red it.

But finrc this is a Streight, and not an immediate Com-
munication with the If'ijtt-rn Oct\in, he could not expvdt

to meet the Wcflirn Tide 'till he had got half Way
through the Streight ; for each Tide flows up its own
F.nd of the Streight, andmcct in the Middle, This is not

only founded upon Reafon, but upon Fac^, in the only
parallel Inflancc we know, that is, in the MrgeUanie
Streight ; thouch, by Appearance, this Streight is 4
greater and bolder Streight than the other.

The Tide at the North-eaft Eritrance of Magellan

Sirtivht flows from the Flaftward, and rifts four F'athoms

before it comes to the firlt Narrow, which is but half a

League wide, and from thirty to thirty-five Fathoms
deep ; alter a League or two it incieafes to fi.t or fcvcn

Leagues «ide, to the fecond, where it is about a League
wide, and thirty Fathom deep. Within the fecond Nar-
row it increafeth again to five or fix Leagues wide, and

the Tide Hill flows from the F.aflward, and .ifes ab.)Ut tea

Feet. In the middleChannel, about thirty Lcigues within

the Strt'ighr, it is two hundred Fathom, and tlic Cl;aiinel

but three Leagues wide, and from tlunce to the Middle
of the Streight it IclFe'is to two League-, widi:, and about

a hundred Fathom deep, and the Tide flill flows from the

F.aftward lor above fifty Leagues. As they come rear

the Middle of the Streight, the C'urr;'nt of the Tide i'; rot

above an Hour at each Tide, and the Tide riles ri.-.e

Fet t. Near Cnpe i'hud, beyond the Midiile of the Stni^hr,

it is but two Leagues wide, and for about thiit'e:i

Leagues farther it is rather lefs, fometimcs not four

Miles wide, from whence it gradually widens to the VN'tft

F'.ntrance, where it is five Leagues wide : So ^hulVager

Streight is much larger fo far as they wcie in it, wliicli

was about thirty Leagues ; it b;'ing by the Account,

as mentiomd in the Journal, fix or Ic^'cn Leagues wide,

and eighty Fathom deep •, which, if tlure be .jo other, is

a noble Pafl'igc But there is a great Probability of th;:re

hting a better and fafer PafDgc to the Scurhward of

irhiii.hcue Pciiit, by which the Whales get into that I'art

of the Bay.

phus, lays Mr. Dsl/bs, from the former Accounts and

wh It has been ilivulgtd by Captain MiJdleton in his jour-

nal, there fccms to be flrong Prclumptions of a Palfage.

5 X But
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guage, and wouki h.ivr been of gnat V\ ii|>iiii il.p l)il

tovc!), ofTirrd lo take him with him «t hit own kili|ii. ,

faying, hr woi.UI aniwcr it whrn hr umr laik, it \h\ >^

for th-- G(xiil ol i!.c SiTvice they were upon j but ihf

Captain woilil lot allow ol if. for ffar tif difobliijiiin •'"'

Company. I'he Captain, in Roini? Nurtliw«r»l liuni

CburitiH, never once went alhorc, nor lent hit li(u( to

look nut for any Inlet, or try tl eTide, having only oitte

tried the Curunt at Sea in Latitude 6j IVgrrri lo Mr
rutts, where he found a very rapid I idr, alihougli he

found nii.th Ice to il\e Northward, and had Time rnotigh

bflorc liC enitred the lie to try a I the Coift, hut flixNl

cir to th- I'aftw.'.rd until he pafled Cafe Dchln, and tlio'

hr then (ound an Opening North wiftward, he only

went in with a View to iVielter hit Shipi, hut tiO( to look

out lor « PalTage -, ai.d therefore, when lie went in, got

to the North e-ft Side ou' of the 1 idc, inrtead of oiii of
the South weft Siile, where he ought to have gone if Ik

had piilhcd lor a raffagei and tlioi.gh lie lay iherr

three Week?, he never b't once went crofi lo ihr

Weftcrn Shore, and that only one Day or two be /ore lie

ouitted the River, pretending that he «ould not do it (or

Wic \cr i and even this he does not mention in liii Jour

.

nal, although he found there an excellent Love (or rt|f|.

teting his Ships He once pretended to crof» the Stre ij^ht

from Dttr StuitJ, wliere he had no lu- to prevriu hif,)
^

but after gring two Leagues he reiurneii ai,d (aid, it wjt
too far, and he had laflcd the Water, whiili wat (irlli

alking the Uoat nun if it was not fo, whiih iliry joniM'
difted, faying ujily, it wm net veiy (alt. When (he
Lieutenant v.tnt up to Deer S:u>iJ, he diltovencl (rum
a Mountain an Oj^ning South- well ward, upon ilir ofhrf
Shore, ten Leagues dilbnt betwixt a high ami low I lend-
land, and alfoobfcrvd the Ite there, when it wat a(JtMr.
ler Flood at H'.iger liner, niovrr down the Kivcr agamll
th.it Tide. Upon his tiuntioning this to tlic Captain, ||«

was laughtd at, whoalked him, liom whence that Tule
could come.' ar-d no firiher Lnquiry was made inio it.

Afterwards when from the Numbers of Whal<«, ami
Breadth .ir.d Uf] tli of the River, it was given out anVinu
the Ship's Comp.iiiy, that they believed it was a Sirelulit
a.-d r.o River, h;- rand llvcral of them (or prrirndinK
to lay fo 5g.iin.1 Lis Opinion, fayinj^, hisChrlt wat a
double- tonj^uid Rafial ; that he would cane the Llrtitr-
nanr, broomllltk the Mafter, and la(h any dtheu who
Jhould concern tluiiifclves abuut the Voyage, and llire4(.
en:d that if any kejjt private Journals, he would hrtA

Well, Mild North- well by North. By Conipah Vjrnti.j,

allowed Wed by North. Wc founded ah the Way over,

and had tio (iround with a Line of lixty eight Fathrni to

the high blulf Land. We then ran i\\) a IJrjnch oi th;

mam Hivtr, and founded and found titty I adiom on;

third, over that Branch i there wer.' feveral Illands m u

lounded about a League oft' an Idand on the NurihSii:;,

and found thirty Fathom Water, in running bet»cen itc

Idands and the fuopofed L<lain, which was on the Wcit

Side ol that Branch t the Frcfhet fuddenly turned agiinit

us, the liuat altering the Land very much beloie, luuru- I

rd« and had no Ground at fixty- eight Fatlu m^ ii«e

run u|) it we founded near a fmall Ifland, and had t»cRty

tiinel-athom. We fteered Weft North-well, between li.; I

lllamls and the Weft Land, by Compals [WcA !.

buuth) there being feveral Iflands in the lair It'jr, aid

no Citound in the Middle of the Channel at lixiy cglii

I'ailmm. W« went about fifteen Leagues above J'«r

XtunJ, and faw a Ficfti or Run of Watei coming i'^itr.i

li«t and the Wind being fair, I was afraid ut tla)iri;j:iy

longer, for (ear ut hindering the Ships Irom going luSci;

ihi re is a great i'robability of an C)pcning on ilic Will

.Side, by tlte coming in of the Whales -, but 1 touldroc

go higher up to try it, for the above- mentioned KnioK.

We went to the Top of a high mountainous Lind,

fiom whence we (aw a great Run or Fall of W.it:rb>

Iwerii the Weft Land and the Iflands. It was veiy nir>

row, ami, feemingty, not a Mile broad ; andatt!icUm(

Time (,tw a (air Channel or Streight to the Noithwwil*

(if the lllands, with Land on both Sides, as high as (he

C'ltpt tf ihod lieft, running away to the Wcftwanl, w:'.h

many MufT I'oints and broken Lands •, in coming down

wc law feveral very large black Whales, playing i.\>o^'-

ihc Boat and aftiure.

"TW??

from taking any. This happer.cd when the Lieuirnant
and Mader were down the River to look out (or a Cove
for the Ships, when they (houM (ail out ol il,e River,
When th-y returned, he, imaj^ nmg that Rumour would
turn out t'i his I'rejudice, in cafe no larther Fiuiiiiry wa«
made about iis b ing a Streiglit or River, (^aul ihiy
mif.ht go i,p and try the I'ide, .ir,d fee if there wa» any
otii.-r Way out into the li'thome, whith wat iiilo ll)'-

Bay, not in;o the IVeJlern (hean ; but by In. Waifani It

n-i'ied them to go to Deer Sound, or llicr.dwuti, svIim h
«js^:;!7«Le:ehni;dbcc:, fiini*c'l btlure, ai.doideitd

•74».

"John /?.i/i*«-

This Ijeing a ftrong Proof of an open Channel or

Streight going to the Southward of a Weft, tlie Ciiiu n

thought It too flagrant, and theretore there being lun.e

lilile Variation between his Aciount .md tlie Mailu •

made them cook up the following Rejiort between thtui,

whi' h both were to fign -, which being not fo (utCKUur,

tlul not appear fo ftrong for the Palfage. It n" '•'

thcfc Words

:

Tuihiant to an Order from Captain Cbrijlcpher UJ :

leu, Commander of his Majefty's Ship the hnu.',

bsating Date the 27th of July, 174^, ^"^'^ ^hoc

Names are hereunto fubfcribed, took the lunuui

fixoaird Boat, and went from Savas' ^^i""^' *"'''"

his Mjjefty's Ships, Furnaet and Difa'-jery, then lay;

und on the 2 8ih, at one in the Murning. aif'^'™

at Deer Sound, where wc tried the Tide, and (ound tne

Mood cime into that Place from the Rive. iVagcr, in<i

role Ht that Time ten Feet. At fix o'Cloik the iJn.c

Morning we lelt Dter Seund (where wc put the i*'|

Noilheni Indhni aftiore to kill fome Deer') ami U:""

(or ii high blulf Land, on the North-weft Sue ot tn

River // '.ixrr. lUir Courfc from tlie Iflands on the M^iin

Side o( Dur H^uud, to thw high bluff Lam!, was ^"^t ;



fitdwidifcovrrrdaurgeLollrilionof Waters, in »lmh

were many Idindj, ind high mountainous Lands on both

Sidriotiti the Weft fide ot It having many bluftFoint*

indbrokin Lindi. In o«ir Return towards the Ships,

r,d not far from Dffr Seuiid, we faw feveral large bijck

While, of the Whale bone kind, fume of which came

»riy nrar the Boat •, fo that upon the whole, we think

ilicrt iray be fome other PalTage into the Sea, from the

Kivrr/f«;rr, b<fides that whiih his Majefty's Ships,

hrtiui ii\<i Difan'fry, came in at; and imagine there

i' 1 grrit I'robibiliry oi an Opening or Inlet into the Sra,

iomtwhtff on the Eaftfide thereof, though we cannot

uthcPlice. Given under our unds liiis ift Day of

.:>rjji, 1741.

yrbn Rankin,

Robert mijin.

It may beejfily fern with \vhat View the Report was

ilttrtd, the moll materiil Point* Iving rhangrd-, for

when they got beyond the North well liluff, inftcad of

tying that ihr Current or frefh VV.itt-r fudilenly turned

agiiiift them I it is herefaid, being againrt them, the firft

btrgi Tide, the other a Stream. Agiin, inftea I of

Ecniioning a fair Channel or Streight over the IflaiKls,

mring between the high Land to the Wellward, it is

l^<!c iltereil to a large Colle,ftion of Water to the North-
»«d, in which were feveral Idands with high Land on
«hSii!cofiti the Well- fide having bluff Points and
bfulitn Lands, without determining the Ccurfc of the

StMght to the Weftward. And intlead of faying there

wujgreat Probability of an Opening on the Welt fide,

htbe coming in of the Whales, it is here altered to,

Upon the whole, we think there may be fome other Paf-

% into the Sea, from the River tyn^tr, befidis that

'feicnhisMaicfty's Ships came in at, without determining
I! to ihe Wcilward, as in the other ; but on the contrary,
lomjke it l«ni othcrwif.', they fay, and imagine, there
in great Prtibability r f an Opening or Inlet into the
Sti, lomewherc on t'nr Kail-fide thereof, though we can-
not 6x the I'latr "i hij Change feems wholly calculated
»iitiaVi{(» to leave it undetermined, that the Captain
U'lght have it in his Power to fay, that the Opening was
10 the Northward or Kaftw.ird, from Baffin's Bey, and
H«fndthat the Whales came trom theme. But biith
U>t l.i-iitciunt and Mailer have fince confirmed that the
wicight beyond the Ifiands, was four or five Leagues
*i^e> tree Irom kc, and its Courfc ran Well South weftiw ihr Mailer having feen further than the Lieutenant,
tiom the Top of a Mountain, where he killed two Deer,
«s lor going further-, but the Lieutenant, l.is Provifions
«">g fpent, and he having exceeded his Orders by fif-
ten Leagues at leaft( lor he computed it twenty Lraj-.ues,
wt the Captain would not allow it to be fo far) .ind had
Wo out-^ftaid his Time, he was afraid he Jhould be put
'"Arreft, if he proceeded farther, and durll not proceed.
newer, he took a Buttle of Water filled there at the
^'"te, .nd two Bottles filled further down the Streight
f'ltwitd. And the Captain, when he came aboard,
*wd that the Bottle of Water, taken up at the Wtftern
1* ot the Streight, near the Current or pall of Water,
»«t« fa.tell, which the Maftcr faid wai as talt as any

the Service he went upon \ but quitted the Paluge with-

out Advice, by hit own Authority and Plcafurc \ pretend-
ing all thtf while he wai in the Pallage, to regret that he
lould not get out of the River for the Ice in it and the
lytlcme. III order to ptoficute the Difcovery. After
this in order to have an Kxculc, and to pretend that he
had followed his Inflrudlioni, which was to proceed,
without lofs of I'imc, to (l^baleiont J'nint, and there to
endeavour to meet the 'I'ide of Flood, on either Side of

that I'oint he fouiul the beft Paflage, in cafe it were
an Iflaiid, whether the Mood came from the North- well

or South-wclt» and if he found, after doubling the
Cape, cither a Streight or open S^-a, to purfue hii

Courle, Ilill meeting the Tide of Hood-, though this

limited him to meet the Tide, if it came from any Part
to the Wcilward, yet he finding thr Tide did not meet;

him, but followed liiin into /F«»/»r River; and having
taken no P.iim to know how the Mood was at the Weft
Lnd of the Stri ight, beyond Dttr SouhJ, dcfpifing the

Lieutenant'* firft Report, which mentioned a Tide from
the Well South weft meeting them i thought if he coukl
find a Tide, or have a Probability to account fur aTidc'a
coming from the North P.aftwards ii to trager River,

he might then fay he followed his Inftrudions in meet-
ing the I'idr, although it came from the Northeaft^
and accordingly, without allowing any Doat to go alhore

to try the Tide, until he himf<lf landed at frigid, itwhac
he calls the I'reztn Streight, he, in his Journal from
his own Obl'ervati: ns of the Current, always afiirms the

Tide t»f Flood came from the Northeaft, by Cape Hope
or lyagtr River \ and affirms, that at Cape irigid a

Well by fouth Moon made high Water, and that ic

flowed tVom the South Laftward, through a frozen

Streight, from four tufeven Leagues wide ', and accord-

ingly he has laid it down fu in his new Chart, fince his

Return, and pointed all the Darts in it -, (liewing the

Courfe of the Flood through the frozen Streight, opinio

laager River, and as far as Brook Colbam, along the

lyeiceme, where lie pretends the South Eallern Tide

meets it.

9. Now I ftiall plainly make it appear from Reafon,

and from the Obfcrvations of experienced Men aboaul

him, hisown Orticeis, and from his Caution in prevent-

ing any aboard him fiom knowing the Tiiiu', Juirent,

and lUighth of the Tide, by his making his Obfcrva-

tions only aboard, and regulating and minuting them

down only in his Log- Book and Journal, only as ha

thought proper ; that there was no flich Tide from the

Northeaft, and that he muft have known that there is

no fuch Tide', but endeavoured to conceal the true

Tide from his i'eople aboard. I lli.ill alio Ihew thai

the Tide of l-lood came the contrary Way from the

South Wellwaril, near Brock Cvbbam, and fo went up

Part of H''iig(r River, I lliall alfo fbew there was no

fucli Irczeit Sireij^ht as he has laid down in his Chart,

but the whole is fallely laid »lown, and the only Streighc

there was louiid the lllaiid he Hood upon, which was

but three Leagues wide, and full of fmaller Iflands,

which Sireiglit went round the Illand from North by

the Fall, and came out again by the South and Weft,

between the Ifland he wai on, and the low Beach of C<»p«

4. "' 'l' "'lit' ','li 1



were *fraio of Dcinn forceu up again uy iin itiium •"

the Hood ^ upon which they rowed with ihcir Hi>.it» »•

head, and plifd with the Sliiji'j Oari with all tlicir Force

to the Noftn-eaftward to get out of the Way of i\\v I ule

of Flood } but if the Floal had ccme from the Nmlh-

etft, the) wouldhave been jull in the Way ol ilic I iilc of

Flood, and to have avoided it they ought to h^vr Itrrrrd

their Courle Southeaft, to Cafe I)chh\ fi-that lid'h the

Accounts tally, that the Flood came Iron) »he South-

wed round c/pi Ddbs. At half an >lour alter two, un

t\\c t\.\\ oi Augufi, he orderrd the I.icutrnant allmre at

the low Beach, to try the Tid.-, being tlxn (our Mtl't

from the Shore \ at three he made the S jjnal (or hini lo

fome oti board before he got to the .'iliore i but lie W4« lo

near as to report, Tlut the Tiile had fallen two Frit ^ ''»

that he fermed to repent hi', having fmt hnn id try dic

Tide, left he (hould find a contr iry Tide to v. Ii^i lie gave

out. Tho' the Lieuten.mt, when he uot uboatil, told

him it waj ebbing Water, and that the I' bb went to the

South-wrftward, yet he minuted it down in hit L.0(; liooki

and printed it lb in his Dtf,-nct, that it wai lioAii^g

Water, and the Flood came Irom hailwanl \ but in hn
ywwd/he fays, it had ebbed two Feet, and the t-luud

came from the Eaftward.

The Captain** Clerk, Gunner, and Carpentrr, went
alhore at Caft Iripd the 8ih of /iumJl, alioui ten in the

Morning; and after going fifteen Milei into thi- C owntry

returned to the Boat about feven at Night, when hcl.iund

it was low Water, and rofe fifteen Feet, wliich beinu three

Days and a half after the full Moon, a Weft louiTi wrft

Moon made low Water, and conlcqucnily a North*
north-weft Moon made high Water \ and having .ificr-

tained that a Weft by North Moon nuiie hiyh Water lit

tVager River, the Tide at Cafe Frigid k-ing live I'uinii

later, could not raife that Tide > for the I ide, (lie fur-

ther it flowt, is always the later in flowing i and i here-

fore the Tide in Ifager River, being at leall tliirr I Idui*

fooncr than at Cape Frigid, it could not poflihiy t)«

caufed by any Tide from thence, nor could the Fide
rear Brtci Ccbtam, where a Weft Moon made high
Water, lie caufed from that Tide for the fame Kraloii, it

being above four Flours fooncr than the Tide at Caft
Frigid.

It appears alfo, that there was no 1 ide or Current in

the Bay above Capt Hope; and t! e (Junner, wlio wa»
aihore with the Captain, went with the Lariicnecr two t^r

three Miles farther than ihe Captain and LUik, tvcn lo
the very Shore of wha: he callcil the //>..•« Sireigil, mul
confequently ktuw it better than the Cajitain. lie lay*

it was an Kland they were ujion, »r,d the Strright wai
o-^ly an Arm of the Sea that lurroundcd ihr jdand, and
detached it from the low Reach j ihit it wa^ not ^bovc
three Leagues wide on ll c liaft Side, and full <.l IHandt \

that tht ke was frozen laft from Side to Siilci lo iliai

it is impolTiblf it great a Qjuniiiy of Watei lould \uU
throu[;a that PafTigc if it had a Coniinuiiitatiim wiili

Hudjon's Sireigbrs by Cipe Cm/on, m wi/uld fill in
largr a Bay as that above Capt iUpi (the Streij'Jif Imni
Cape Hope to H'ager Riv.-r) ail tliat Kiver It^r I'hiiiy or
forty Lr:igiic5, which w,is Irom fuur to tv/elv<i |y;agiic(,
wide, and the who!!; Coaft of the H'eliomt u, lt,mk
Celtm alMVi fixty Lcigu.-s, and th.u Irnnt a Simi?IiI
which V.MS butthrer Leagues w d-, and lud ir-uiy |(la,i'k;ii

in if, fo that the Strei^ht, e;:tlulivc of the lllaiid!., wak

il w«» n(K high Water till on' o'C l(xl<. An! n jpiAuj

alfu the fame from the Men who were left wnh iheBoit;

lor upon the Caotain't Return to the Boat hriflcrdtVm

which Way the iMood let, and they laid to the Nurthoard,

which he coniradidcd, and laid, they wire milLikcn

fur il could not be lo. So that from all thele had;, u
well ai from Kealon, it ap;>ear!i, thar the Tide uf Flood

cam* from the S<juth-weUward to that Flace ard he
RIvrr ff^ier \ and that the Tide and Stnight whuh he

lut laid down in hi* Chart, and publiftieit in hi< Jour-

nal, il fatlir, and an Impolition upon the Fuhlic, jrd

only laltulatrd to ferve his Furpole of concealing the

I'allage, by endeavouring to make out that no Tide ant
from the Weftward, but all through lludfcn'i iirt-M

•lit! Ihfin't Biiy\ inii\\M\.irager<iiisiUtn\\\'Mt^\\(r,

and that the Whales feen there came all in through thi:

IruMn Sirciaht from Baffin's Bay or Cumbnldnls h't!,

he having allowed that none came in through //«,;:n'j

Ultoght, or round Ctrj's Swam Nefi.

But at a further Confirmation of this South-wcDrn

Tide, and that it came from the weftern Ocean, it ip-

|icari that, after the Captain had neglected looking nto

the Hay< aiul Inlets in the Weft Side of the lyelcom, from

Cape Uebki to Marbte JJUnd (although it had been otdd-

rd in Council) in ihcle Words, *' It was agreed upon to

'* make the beft of our Way out of this cold, dangcroui

" and narrow Streight, and to make further Ublervatuns

" lirtwern the Latitude of 64 and bi Drgren en ibj

•* North Side of the H-elcome, having feen large OpenT.Js

•' broken Land, and lllands, with ftrong lides; hur

** ha«l not an Opportunity <;f trying from whence 1 .e

** Flood cami, in our Faftage hither. Given under our

** 1 laiiJi ihii 7th of /^itf«//, 1742.
•' Chr. MiddUut.

•' 7. Ranlcm.

" Rob. IlilfiH.

«' Ceo. Axx.

•' 7. iiaaton.

" ty. Meor, Matter of the Dijcevfj."

When he came to Marile IJlatid, which he railed

llrtek CtUam, having called another Ifland fo upon hii

going nurihward, the fame Fm had called (0 before

on the I Jth, at three in the Morning, he lent the l.ifu-

icnnnt afhore to try the Tide, and to look out for a I'lice

of Safely, to water the Ships before they returned to

i.ngtnnd. The Illand was feven Leagues long and three

over i>i the broadeft Place. It lay FJft by South, and

Weft by North, tlic true bearing Variation allowed, and

about ihrre Leagues from what they called the Weptn

MjIh. The Lieutenant on the South- fide found an

f xc- llent Cove falc from all Winds, with a fmall IflanJ

lying (toll the lintrance : He founded without and wrh-

i 11 til" Cove, and found two and a half Fathom in the

l',iiir,iiice at low Water, and deep and file lying within

il » whilft he was founding, taking a l)rau<^ht of the

Cove, and upon the Ifland taking a View of an Open-

ing, he oblerved on the Weft Main the Indtans kill':.! a

IVer and a white Bearv and about eight at Ni[^ht, h

ihey were tiking off the Bear Skin, a Urong I'ld-L'

I'l.^odi-ame from the North-weft by the Conipafs a^d

hill almoft carried the Bear away \ which proves that the

1 kIv uf Flood came from the Wcftward. Tins 1 lb

.
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Aftrr the Lieutenant rwurnetf tboani, the MiWer w«
ftntjlhorc) upon hii Return, he told him, the Tides

rof- thrre very high, and wanted to go ^Ihore again to

fhhvt them, which he refufcH, under Pretence he had

ll»;dtoo long athore before. It appears from the Jour-

nal, thjt by the Marks on the Shore, it fumeiimcs rofe

Lhrrt twenty two Feet.

It is allowed alfu, that a North-wefteriy Wind, at

Ciwttill, always raifcd the Titles higher at Neap 'i'id-.s,

ihanaSouiheafterly Wind did at Spring Tides.

The two Northern IiiJiani, who were alward Captain

MiHitim, were very intelligent Men •, and the other In-

i» being 1 very bad Interpreter for them, Mr. 7l:mp-

jm the Surgeon, who could fpeak fome of the Southern

Mn Tongue, was endeavouring to le.irn their Lan-
guage, and to teach them Englijb

t and was making out

I Vocabulary of their Language, which the Captain ob-
Iftring, threatened to ufc him ill, or crop him, in cafe

k had any Correfpondence with themj lb thnt he was
obliged to meet them in private i and for that Reafon
could not know fo much from them, as he otherwife

would i but from the bed Account he could get from
t^fin, they told him, that the Copper Mine, which they

gtntrilly went to once in two Years, was not far from
thcCoall where thev were, between Latitude 62 Degrees
rd 64 Degrees-, that it was upon an Arm of the Sea,
the Water being fait; that they were five Days inpalTing
i; in their Canoes; that it was fo deep, that if they cut a
l>rr'sSkin into Thongs, it would not reach the Bottom ;

tMt the Streight went towards the Sun alinoll at Noon,
aid that there were many large black HOi in it, fpouting
up Water. Lntgrcvt, one of the Faftory Men ar
War.M, who had been often at lybatecovf, in Latitude

^2 Degrees jo Minutes, in the Company's Sloop, trading
for Whale- Fin with the Natives, alfotold them, that the
Coalt there *•« all a broken Land and Illantis; and that
upon Ml going utwn oneof thefe Iflanris he faw an op-n
Sei Weftward of it. fyH/cri alfo, who has been Matter
of ihc Sloop which goes to H'hattcove, for feveral Years,
Mil, atfiarfW//, that he had the Curiofity to pafs in
through thofe lOands, near the IVbaltcovf, and found the
Opemngenlartte itfelf South-weft, and became fo wide,
that he could fee no Land on either Side. Yet though

I u f'*'"
'"'8*'* ^^^^ known this, and much more,

»nich he had from Noricn and Scre^s^ Crew, as well as
Accounts from the hdiam before this Voyage to the fame

k 'u' i
*" ""*' ^^^ """*' *" ^"•'y *° '*"'' "P<"*tie >\eftern Coaft, or to look out for a Wcllern lide or

Inlet.

What WIS dill as unpardonablr as nrglefting^ the Dlf-

"''i7'i7"
''" P"«'nS«hetwo Northern Indiani afhorc,

iiMarbUlfrnd, againft their Inclinations, .when they
were defirous to come to Etigland, in a very bad Boat
«« got « OurcbiU, which tliey did not know how 10
Biw»ge m an IQand three Leagues from the fut.pofcd

nomc, ttiey would be left 1 LllJIgU Upullimff^lRF
when they learned lo fpeak Engli/b, they would be t ilki

ing of the Copper Mine and PalTagr, and would put the
Public to the hx|«nce of fending out mod Shipa in

Jibn Rankin. Queflofit. And this, no douljt, w.n th- rr;i- R ifnn

fur that Piece of Cruelly ; lor he thouffht it tluy rine
to England, he fhould not be able t j conceal the i'al-

fage.

It is, however, to be obfcrved, t' it Captain Middle-
ten, being an excellent Seiman, has very vi^o.-:;uny de-
fended himlclfa(;ainll all their Ob| ctioiis unii I'lipin.i-

tions ; and has offered m mv piauliblr A'min)entk to dc-
ftroy the mofl weighty o^ thole R-aioi.s .vliig-ii ;>y Mr.
Dobbs, to prove, that what liecalis a River, cu^.u to be
accounted a Stni^ht. 1 hiis, in ar.lwcr to what Mr.
Dobbs fays of its increafing in Breadth and Depth the
farther they advanced. Captain Middleton obl-rrves, that
this hsppens frequently in Rivers, more elpeci.illy on the
Swedijb and Nomegian Coatts ; where, thoi;gh tlity arc

narrow, and have no great Depth at their Mntranco, per-

haps, but ten or twelve Fathoms, yet they afterwards
grow wider, and dillover no Ground with Lints of two
or three hundred Fathoms.

All this may be, and yet this Inlet may be a Streight

and not a River; for though there m..y be K;vcrs with
theCc Properties, yet Experience fhews us that they be-

long alfo to Streights ; and though the Argument, urged
by Mr. Dcbbj, niufl be allowed not to be conclufi .-e, if

what the Captain fays be true, yet it ftill has great Weight,
taking it in Conjundlion with the other Reafons offered

;

becaul'e if it is a Streight, we (huuld naturally expecl to

find things fo ; and therefore their being found to, Aill

argues this to be a Streight, till romeponiivc Reafun can

be (hewn that it is not fo. In Ihort, what Mr. Delis

fays amounts to ro more than that probablv it may be a

Streight ; and what the Captain anlwers, allowing ic to

he true, proves no more than that polHbly it may be a

Kiver; not that it is lo.

As to the Height of the neighbouring I.ar.dr, the

Captain fays, that the Lands abou: ihi Surdi/h and Acr-

wtgian Rivers, are as high as any he taw about tiu- Rivtr

ffagrr. But allowing; this alio, it is not all coiul'ilivc.

If the Lands had been low, it woidd have been virv im-

probable that this fhould be a Streight; hut as ir is on

all Hands allowed that they are high, it isvtry prcbable

it may be fo ; the Proof makes one Way as ftroiig as the

other, but then it depends entirely on the Strength of the

Captain's Memory ; and it would have been llrongcr in

his Favour, if he had mentioned the particular Riven,

on the Banks of which tie had feen as high Lands, as he

owns to be on this.

As to the want of Trees and Shrubs, Captain AM//V-

tan fays, that all who have travelled tht- Country bitwetn

the Latitude 58 and 66 Degrees 30 Mir.utes by Laml,

agree, that higher than 61 Degrees they faw neither

'Iree nor Shrub, but only Mofs, even among frcili Rivers

and Lakes. This again is only a gcmr.Tl .VlTertion, a d

do>s not at all prove that it is not a Streight; perhaps,

however. Trees and Shrubs might be Ihewn to grow on

the Banks of Rivers in a more Northerly Latitude, at

Icaft tome Travellers tells us to ; but the tiling is not very

niatctial cither Way ; but if there had b.cn Trees or

3 Y Shruth,
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Whaklwnr in jil I'4rt» ot ihc Bjy iM .MlUlum "" "J

ihf E^iim4MX frrqurnt, which to;.W nut l>c if ttie Wli ilr%,

from whence they f^ct it, were ni t killril thrrr v bjnule

in ten or twelve P^v^ after they «rc c)rji4, the Bonr ail

dropi from tlieir Moufh* -, all whch anwu t», togotl.er,

to almoll a IVinanlhatou, that the Whilr*. botii in the

Biy, and ir,iffr Rjvrr, come Imm the North-ralti

>vhuh is alio loirrw hat confirmed from the grrat Num
Ikt of /«iiii'(St I lloulcs «f t)il. Fin, anJ BliiS!'>er,

not aInA'f fiij'it l.papuei upon the North-ralb Coall of

the Rivcri wherca* tlicir protier Habitation! an on the

Main, on the other Side the Kivcr. Mi>reovcr, it tf.ele

^Vhalc^ (.ome out of any Sea Irom the VVrftward, thry

would have been fscn in p'enty ihr huher thry had gone

up, which wa» not fo However, Conclufions diawn

trom Whalts bcm^ Icen in any I'lacc, arc, at the bell,

but very precarious.

In Rrply to tlii<, it it necrlT.iry to tak; Notice of •

Fad which fcems direfllv opptfitc to the Aiiount (;ivtn

in Captain Mtdalttin'% Aniwer. Mr Rjnkin, in hu He-

|)ort, has the following {'atfage :
" We went above Hf-

" It-en Leagues above Dter SeitMJ, and faw a Krelh or
*' Run of Water coming againft us -, and the Wind king
" fair, I was airaid of Haying any longer, for fr ir of
*' hindering the Ships from going to .Se.i. Ihrf u a
•• grtal I'nbalu * of an Opening tn ihr H^'fji Sid*, iy tit

'• (tming in vf tbt iyb*l*i \ but I could not go higher up
" to try it, tor the above-mentioned Rtai'iins." In the

amended Report this i'alTage it entirely left out ; fur as

to what is faid therein, I mean in li.e .imendcd Report,

figned by Rankin and It^i/jcn, vt their frriiig lar^t blai k
Whales in their Return from the .Ship?, i.ot tar Irom

Dftr Scundt this is alio contaiiu-d in the original Report,

wherein Mr. Ritikin lays, In (tminx druju ut/ato jntral

'.fry /urge blixk H'halti pl-ning ahut tint Boat, and ujhirt \

fo that nothing can be piainrr, than that the Mcaiiing of

Ranlin, was to dillinguifli between ito/t HifaUj, the

Sight of whirli imluced him ro believe there was anOptn-

•.n;^ to the ll''fjl, and the klaik HbaUs that he faw tn rt-

turiiinji to tbc .^hi!>i. And why fl'.e former V\ hales were

I;ft out in the amended Report, ii a Matter that dell-rvcs

Connderation ; but it is v.ry plain, that .is it Hood in

the origir.al Report, it is irretoncilrahle to the Captain's

Anf.vcr i ai.d tiierclore he was in the right to guard
agaiiill it, by (ayin;;, Ihu-r.cr, L<.n:lt:fions drawn from
ll'kalet Ixma jeni i,i any PIju, ,}ie iit lie Left iiry preca-

iiuts. It may be ij; bit it is very evident that Mr.
liankitt ronil-dctl from thrrice, th.i! there was an Open-
ing to (he Welt i and tl.'ili; \i,\\o ii.clini' to believe him,

will conclude lo (lili, thou;{h, as the Captain lays chat

Conclufion be but precarious. And yet their other Con-
tlufioo of their coming in fiom their liozei Hirei^bt

i:ml\ be allowed to lie alt(,gcther a< prrcarirni'i.

As to th- lirt Re,iron afiigaed by Mr. Dobbi, vir. from
broken l.mds North-wcftwards, and a vail Colie<ltion of
Waters, lull of Illinds on the South-weft fide, this An-
fwcr is given by Captain M.ddUltn, ziz. It is moll like-

ly t'latiheic w.iteiy IMucs, (r-n at a Dirtance, are the

Lime Sortot l.,:iktsof melted Si, jw trom liie .Mount.iins,

as were every whriefccn from the I'.mi/;cnLes t!,ey alunJ-
ed in that Country, to ovcr-fprcad the Valliesi but be
that a' .t will, theie was no lomin;; ni^h tiieni lur tiic

Rapidity of th-^ NVater-falls, that hindered the Boat from

lo. But we arc row to romr fo tl ' Ari^umenrt
which luve br-cii punlu. -d by Captain .\,;.„^f/j» ,n ,1.^

Allirma'ivc, jnd in I'roof of fiit Al^ rtion that this is i„
Sit ight, but a KrefTi- water River. In the tirll V'.ue, In
lav«, ihit he <onceives it van have no Con1n1u1u4t.cn

w.tnihe .Sea Wcftward, liecaufe the Tide of i l.jijdi,jn •»

III at lis Moiiih hallward. To tint Mr. lUhii nylh
that it was to l>e coi.Ciil-red * a Screipht, l;ke the ,Wj.'

gei/an, andiiicrefore Ik was nut »o look for the lo.iiri-y

Tide, till they svrre in the Muldl- <.f the Srrr;ghr. la

Confirm lion of iliis, Mr. Dciii fartlxr oblervfj, the

Title at the North-ealt l.ntranic ot M^^elUn ^twit
flows trom the F.allwaid, and ril>'s four lattiom Ufjeic
coin's to the lirll Nariow, whu li i» luf ha'i a l.u' j

wiile, and Irom thrty to thirty five Fathom drpi aiitr

a L'-agtie or two it increales to fix or I'rvcn l.eaj^uek v. id-,

to the lecoi d Narrow, whi re it is about a Le4i;ue widf,

and thirty Fathom deep i witliin the hcnnd N.uro* it

UK eales again to five or fix l.eag< es »idr, and ilie \\}.e

lliil flows from the F'aftward, and riles about ten \tn.

In the Middle Channel, about thirty Leagues wiihinthe

Streight, it is two hundred Fathom, and the Chir,."<I

but nrec Leagues wide j and from thence to tiie .Midilie

of the Streight, it is lefTened to two Leagi;es wide, and

about one hundreil Fathom deep, and the Jide Dill

flows fro.ii the Fallwardt for alxjve fifty Leagues. A»

they come near the Middle of the Streight, the Current

of the Tide is not above half an I Inur at each Tide, ard

the 1 idc riles nine F'eet near Cape I'^uad ; beyond t\\f

Middle of the Scrcight it is but two Leagues wule, inj

tor about thirteen l.cagues farther it is rattier ielii; Ionic

limes not four Miles wide j from whence it yradujily

widins to the Weft Entrance, where it is live l.cjgu-i

wide, (o thii IVager Sireij;bt is hiulIi larger; tor lu |jr

as they were in it, which was about tlntiy Leagues, it

being by the Account as mentioneil in the Jour.ial fix or

liven Leagues wide, a.-.d eighty l-ad.om deip i whiuSit

there be no other, is a r.ob'e I'alfagc i tut there is a gr.it

Probability of there being a better and later l'allai;e tJ

the .Southward of ll'balfbotie I'lini, by vsiiiih i! e Wiialcs

get into that I'art ot the Hay.

The fecond Rca on otiercd by Capt lin Mddhtcn V;

becaule of the gradual Dctleiilion in the iiling of the

Tide*, which flowed eighteen l-ect at the Liurai.ie, but

thirteen at Z)e/r .'vi,««</ J and the Inghell ri.e BiMt cuuU

go for Water- falls, was ro more tli.m five or lix ht::-

Hut whoever cor.fiders what is before replied to the Ar-

gument, drawn Irom the I iiles coming in from the I- all-

ward, will very ealily lee, that allowing all the Caj.ta n

fays to be true, this is very far from being conclufivei

fincc it appears to agree well enough with what haii|i<.-iiJ

in the Streight of A%e//<ji« j and, belidn all tKi', Mr.

Dobbs fays, that in the Capt.iin's Journal, the lideat

Savage Sound is laid to have role but twelve I cct lix Iik .its

inllead of fifteen, and at the lame lime it role ten 1 ctt

ill Deer Sound. He likewile lays, that when they wrri

behind the IVtft Hluff, they did not Hay .1 fide, and

could only conjcdlure how much it lUiwcd-, nor M
they oblcrvc in their Rejjort, wh-ther the F.alli^rn or

Wcllern Cuireiit was F.bb or Flood i though upnn K:-

collettioii, tlie Lieutenant was pofiiveit was tl.c iileol

Flood from the Wcllward, whith brought tiie Boat to 1
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ihff-; b«t« «' iht Ismrinci' <•» the Kivrr, an, I at Diir

Ititi; ihit lififix *n Art;un»ti>t that rhew t-imi- nnt from

i, V it'thf Wiftwinl, but entered by fonv Iiilit from

t^.
.Sotnfiift. We h?vr j rcsdy tjl.rn r.otuc-, th.it the

|*urrantco(i(ridif^5 rlii^ .n hi^oriijinil Report, liy afil-rt-

l;;if^:,vfly that the Wh^lci came rrom the Well.

A (I Mr.'/>A*i, in aniwrr to thievery Arj^uirn-nt of

Cipi. Miitdiiini'% mptfrtes himlrif thn<: " I lie r'xt

" ! tit/ he would have impofid upon w.n, ihat the

f Wh/" came in rcrtainly at ih.- l-.all Kntra' tc of H^a-

» '.r lU-tr, t'T he l.iw li»veralJn the ll'ti'.oni: .\ni\ Capt

" ;)f«ij, bcture they c.nir in and ;itt«r I'loy Went out,

•' »hili none of th'-m f.iw luit h:m(Tlt " And the .fn.ir-

t; fx, rfdy I'ayi, when thty cam- i!;) wiili \\w Ice, " I li-

" i,>;;o hjve bcrn fren no V\ hairs, cxcrpt ot.c^liite

•'Ailjis bij5 II a (iratni'in, arid fjvc or fix >v\\% :

" \n(lloth L ig Bodk a.ut Journal arc iiuinly filcnt a-

"I^out inv when th-ycamc out, until ihey t.imc near

* l-'.iC-.hhcji.. \Shcn I t-Xcd the Cipt.un with tliij,

"illiciou!d I'.u' was ho lieaid o;.e or two blow ( yet

'
i t .: log BotL *liich hf has printed, lie i'ay» he lu-.ird

'I'oiT t'ltee blow mihat \V'atk.h, lliou;;li nothing of it

"sin'trid m the cri^ii.il laryi- Log Look, r.or woj.

"i,y I'rfn by any oti.ir Pcrlon on ijcuui i\\e t'urr. :ce \

" :<: (Ji i Cipt. A/ fi-, in th: /Jz/ltftYor, fu- .iny, though
" I'.B on bo.rd liini cook iij on tlieiii lo Iwiar, they law
" or h' irl two or ilirre lijow."

." I •! cr Rcilon made ufc of hy Capt. Mid.lkscn i<, lic-

f
: rr:veiUr'i which have gone trom ('.luiA.ll by I.an. I,

a. ,h i« tl)e .iriUc Ctrdt, affirm, tliat they nut vsiih

! ,.r; lilt Water, River, nor Sea, in any I'.i't of tlirir

J .: .7. Thu Argument would ahb be very com '.u-

ii liif Taft was ablblurely certain j but if it was,
fit rily to conceive why Capt. MidiHi'on by Ins

r- 10 Mr. DMi, written brtorc the iiirlcrt.iking of
lil Kxpedition, fin. ijd give hini .my Hopis of Suc-

'
l>.vhan l'ndcrtak;sg i for h.ul he k.iown and con-

I'.'' the l-orceof this Arjjument at ilut Tune, in its

I Utcnt, he nnift have ken that it proved any Inch
!.:'/:-»» he went in Seirch of, if not impoiliblf, at kalt
• .r,;,tica',le, and theref.irc not w.uth the Iteking. When
u Rciilcr r-.'fi;Cl< upon the OblLrvationi ni.i.lc in the
'fy l.ill Article upon the Conduit and Sentimenf. of
Uut. y,iw,, alter his Return fr.mi Lhariun IprJ, he
»"1 [Jrobally fee good Ground; to brieve, ilut iJir.ip-

pntmcr.t operates very powerfully upon fome Meiu
l teilt4iidir.jj<, anil en;vit;c.s liicm to treat as vulgar
tf;ori what tiiemfclvc-s formrrly clV.-emeJ undoubted
lrv;hs, either from an Over wc.ining ['ondnel's lor their
«wn Abilities, or tiom an envious iJeliie to put th.it out of
': p,oughts ol others, which by Accident was put out
«i their uwn l'ov.!r.

^
'1; 't*»«howevern.itural enough lur Mr DoiK after

-mum;} this Matter attentively, to willi that all the
'^•'-Uiuboutit might beicniuvcd by a fublap.cni Kxpe-

Apj'licaiion to I'afliameit m 174}, wlieU, ullff MlilUfJ

IVIibrMiion, a Law pafTrd upon that .Subject, in l.<),iic-

qu n>c ot w!ucli another Expedition haa been let on
lOi't.

Thi- Preamble nf Uiii .\(i t.ikei N'otirc, tfut as tlte dlf-

covrrin" another Well raiiji;c throu;',li liu.i'oii'i ^irdxll

to th" Wellern /ImntcaH Ot^.in, would be of gr .\t Be-
nefit and Advar.t.igc to this Kin^.lim), a;.d that 1: would
be of great Lncour.i^rmenr to the .\il venturers to attempt
the fame, it a pu'^lic Reward wa» given to fudi I'erluni

ai (bould nuke a prrf.fl Diliuvcry of the !.. ! J'.'.f'.'nir, ic

is therefore Li.adfed.l hat if any Si. iji or Veir:iiliilo;u,'.ij;

to hit .Majerty'j Subirflii Ihall fi d out, and fail through
any I'aflagf by S .1, lvtWk.eii lluJfun's Ihy and tlic H'ellon

():t.tm,i ,1m uuu the Owners of fui h .Sliipt or V. Ilcli

fhall be intitlcd tore'riveas a Reward for fu h Difco-.' ry,

tlu- S..r.i of i xni.'y ll-^uf.ind Pounds. '1 lie following i'cr-

funs are, by the f.iid .\i\, appointed Cumn.iHiuiiers for

cxamiiiiiifi; th'. Claims that may be rii tde unil'.r it i m.
the Lord Chancellor, the Lo.d I'rtliJei : of ri.e Co ncil,

fh: Lord Privy- Se.il, the Lord .Steward of his Maje'iy's

HoufV.old, the Lord Cliaiiil>erlaiii, tliu (irll CmnmidioiKr
of tlie Tteall.ry, the firll C<jnmiiirioner of th^: Admiialty,

th; principal Secretaries of .St.ite, the Speaker of the

I loute of Commons, the C hancellor ot the Kxchtquer, ilie

firll Commiflloner lor Trade and I'l.int.inonj, the 1 lej-

furcr of hi» Majrlly's Navy, and tlir \dm:raU of th Red,

White, and Blue Squadrons tor the Tim- bLing;a d rheli;

Comminioncrs are empowered to cxamii e the Claimants

WitnelTes upon O.ith -, and the C'-rtilicate of the M.ijority

of theni ;ot which the firll CommilTioner of the Admiral-

ty fhall be one) under their Mandsand Seds given, fhall in-

title the I'crlon or I'erl'onj, having fuch Cirtilicate, to re-

ceive of the Lord I Iigh Ireafurer, or Commiflionerf of the

Treafury, the laid Sum of Ta/f//^ Tbiufund I\u)uls alter the

fiid Hilcovery Ihall be completed, and the Certiticate

thi'rcof produced as aforcfaid. As a farther Kncouragc-

n-.e;.t, an.l to promote the executing of, and findinj; "Ut,

luch I'allage, It i.s further Knarted, That all Perfons,

Sub) ds of his Majelly, refiding in any I'lace wh<re the

f.i:d Adventurers may come, in the I'rolVi ution ot this

iJil'covery, Ihall pivc the laid .Adventurer? all .AUKf mce j

and I'erfons, Subieds, as aforelaid, Hull no W.iy oh-

llruil, mulell, orrefufe the faid Adventurers reaforiabl;^

Succour in any Dillrefs they may fall into in the prolicut-

ing this Difcovery. A I'rovil'o is .idded, that nothing in

this .Act Ihall extend to prejudice the Llbte, Rights or

Privileges of the (juvernor and Company ot Adventurers

of England, trading into lludfan's Bay.

Suchisthellilloryof theUefign for penetrating into the

mpni Octan, by a Paliage to the North well ; fuch have

been th;-- Steps taken tor putting it in Execution j fuch the

nilappointments with which lixjwHtions of this Sort have

been attended ; and fuch , linally, the i'roviiion niadr; by

the L:g:n.iture, that whoever fliall be at the Kxpenceand

1 laz.ird of this Dilcove ry for the public oervke, Ihall re-

ceive a public Reward.
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Ttf /Ittmpti maiL by t>ir \\y\^\\ W illiiu^hby, Cipfiii'i Stcplicn Hiirtoiii^hi, Cjfuin Artlmr

Pelt, <»fd OtptaiH Lharlci Jacfcttwrj, Jer iht Ihfiovtn (f ttal Pajfagf, wtbeut f.ffl. \. ^, .t^y, ,

«f ttrft IcsJffi mjJf ly fih- fumcui Duuh /'Jfl/, \V ilium }i*\cntt,fer flaf Purfvff, anJvith ki /fH/r

i'ftfu/j I
fl- KfChni ibut inJuifJ H.irciitz to du in ihf IWIu'j/.rt th^t fuck a I'.ijjag* mtgU /tul I.

fmiHdi unJ ttv Mofivfi uf"H vbi(b iht He^i cf Jijiovrrifg thit Papge vere rnr.vj afn <.;

Tbtutbti of it taJ, for a leng 'Time, bffn la'J a^Jf. 4 Jl Jl'^rt .lunnt of Ciflain Wctxl'i /;,.

trt, inSfitrtbcJ thi.' Piijfigf, h tlf Dirf^itn rf K>ng Chadvi il. and hit MJiamagf, j. Tl't R/^.

Jem fuhUjkrJ hj lim, nftcr til Difiifpctntmtnt, to frcne th< fii'- i.J'^<-b a Pa//jg,- imtKj/irU, tr tt k:i

imprt.-Hi.jiif. 6. 'Tie Ihliovtrin muJt hy ib< KuiXwns in ttyir :\\uu\. Dcmimoni, and mitt parfu.'irl,

itrir latt im/Kr.'anl Djlvitry, tlat tlxrt it a vfry rajy Pafogf tl<M h'ay to North America. 7. JU U:-

dujicn ot (li^ i'u^jfCl, uitb l:mi'Jrer Tlcughti tbtr.upori, tmlnig to frrif, that tf we are dil.ip.ipf^iii

in all Alii-mpn cf fi>:ding eitber a Sorib-wrjl or Sortb-eafi Pipage, it uili amount to u Demrjirju.i

ttai there 11 a ileitr P>>X(iigf by ttt Sortb, in or mar tbe Pelt.
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I
r-|-^ 1 1 r. Ai'v.>riti{;r< propofft! by the Difrovrry ot 1

^ rjili;:' to tlic Ni)(ch c.ill, m.iy brrfi!u<i(l to

three. The full i«, 1 hat it wouli! lave a grrat dral o\

Time , lor, whrrras wr arr now oblij^rd to jjo round by

ttir Ca|K «i( Cud //c/V, or, *hiih i\ llill a I xij^er Naviga-

tion, liy thr Streiglitj ut Mj^eilJi, we rtiiyl t thru • alt l>y

the Coartot MuUny, ami Ureai 1 unary i.to the Sea ot

Jiipai, in little more than thrre M nth«. The I'tcnnJ

turrn on tlie Whol'dmciie^ ot the Voyage, which, ac-

cording totlie .M tho<N now m IJlc, (onlume* aSt'nilai.ce

of Seamen ; but by t'lu intans wouUl become a< healthy

as anv Navigation tan be, and be |iertormed with very

little Ili/irJ In the third I'laie, thrre i» p)(,d Kealon

to hope that It »ovi!d chaiigr the very Nituir ut the /•..;//

India Trade, by b'ln^irg the Bjlancr over to the Side ot

Eurefe ; \*lerea< in the Way wc now tarry it on, it it

morally certain, that if the H eft Indies h.id not bren dil-

covercd, the Ea,l India Trade niuft have rat up and

dtlhoyed us, I inr.in the I'eople ot hurffpe in gnerali

for wl.atevrr thcic may begaimd I'y U5, or by the /)«/./•,

it is an unioiitrovtrtrd I'oint, that immenfe Sunn in Silver

are annually trnt from Eurcf-e to balance the Auouhk of

f5ur Trader* wit 1 thofc in the t.ajl Indiei •, but it a I'af-

fage ftioiild be t'ound to this Ctjuniry by thr Noith rail,

wc miglit thtn h'-pc to gai:i as muh by cl".itliing the

Inhabitants ot the Noithrrn Coun rirs as would balance

our Commrne with thofe in otli'r I'.irfs. Wr ate next 10

examine th;' Kiafors why (uih a I'.illine has lie-n rx[)ei.'l.

ed and foujjht 'or •, and this n-ay be likrwij'r rt dureil un-

der three Uc-kIs. I he l-'irll is groutidnl on the l)il(>o-

filionof t!ir ttrr.iqMC0is (ihjbe, w'nrli (Vems to rrquirea

ptrfit Circulation of that (;rrat Hody ot Wavr whith

IS intrrmixrd witli the l.aitli •, and as wr tind this Conjec-

ture verified lowa.'ds thr South I'ole, it nvikrstlic Ar^u-

ment fo mutli the ftronj^rr with rcf| rc't to the Noitli.

Ihe Stond arifcs from OlilVrva'ion, whit h atVords \'a-

riety of InllaiicfS, m Conlirn atio . of i!i- (mie Notion.

Wc ssill rr.f-ntion oi.eor two : All thr W<(<hI iliiit is thrown
on the Cu.ills of (ireod.irtd, .\':-it /.fmhia, E.ip!jnd, and
other Northern Countiir* is Worm-ea'rn ; whii h is a

I'roof th.it this Wood came iVoin a warmer Climate ;

finer it IS (crtuiii that Sh:ps are not Worm eaten in tiic

Noahtin Sra-. There is likewile a Kiad ot Mo'.Hhu

Hean thrown ..Imolt by every Tide upon t!ie Noitnrrn

C'oailj, wliiih IS Willi great l'fo',:abil.:y hclicvcd tu be tiie

ProtJiift of the I'allern Climei \ and. wtut (lill mo:.-

ftrongly orrohoraies this Maniu r of U'mIdi.u j(, \m.:

Dutih S'-amen, who were (bipwreikrd at '• rw, cbfrvrd

a Harpoon in the Mead ot a Whale call ujoi ilu' I' ill,

whiih nuilt therefi re have tome tlmhrr Iromilir .\of.

them Sia'. i.atHy, there are tome laills wlmh, it i.'^t/

could be depended upon, would pur th » Matttr cutot

Dilpute, (ince they relate to Shi, s s^hith h.iVi- aa.ily

palled this Way, or at lead hive difcovrrrd an c\fn

Sea through which they might hav pillrd ; butMhi
cannot be vrntied by proper \oi:tliers, tl'ey ought i»

he c< nfidrred only as Kej>ortJ, and as luth I laynugrti:

Strcis uiHjn them.

a. The firft who attempted the aftiial Difcovrry

fiuh a i'jlTige to the North eart, was Sir //«jfi> //(. .«.i

hy, in ii;j<. He advanced as fir as 71 Dcgrers Nur

Latitude i but finding himl'elt bloikrd up hy tli- Itf, \:

retrrd, ai well as he could, into thr Mouth ot the K.vf

.1'zina, ill 1 upland; where he and all lih Cunipmy »'

'

tfo/rn to Death, and were the next Year finiiu) 1 1 ;:

Condition. '1 Ins dul not did Mirage C.ifit.iin .'..ri •

Burrcughi, .!rtrrw,<rds Comptroller of the Nivy, 11 s

Kcign ot Q'lrrn E.'ii.iliitl', from purlumg tl.is Pi', c-

ry i on which hr l.iilid in l^f.O, aiid liavin({ .liuil' il!i'

Nirib Cafe, entered the S[ic;t;hts at It n^^aiz, bttv :;

the .South of ,Vftvi Ztinl'ia, and the Couiitry tit th:

i^iimcitdi, bi lieving the fiulph, on the till ot tl it

Strei^'Jit, to be a fiee aid oj.rn Sei, 111 wliiih Ojitin

he rruirned to En;^t:ind Ti is otLjfionM! athirJVvv-

ai^e, by the Dinrtion ot I'lat glorious Qiiren, wim, ii

i/jlo, lent Capt.iiii .Inhtir I'tii, and L iptai.i '•/•"

'Jiiikman, to |ierfri.'t this D'covrry. I liey rii'eic.l

S'.retgtit, but found thernlrlves !b emb.irral'i-d amu .y-:

Ice, that after long llrt.g;;lin:;, w th nu.tli I'liril'i

tliry pot out again, .indrrtolvcd to rrtu'ii loiiir i
I ut

m-eiing with very bad Wcitli'-r, thrv were le, irit-ii, il

Ca()t.iin /'<•/' was nevrr heard of aft iwinls wtiulij; •:

a (heck to all farther Thouj',htsol |.aichi(ij;lor a .Niii'i-

eall Paffagr, by our Countrymen.

i- hut thi Dmcb, who w re cvtremr'v Irnfiblr of I'l'

Benefits that njight nlulr from li.ch a D'Uovrr^, ami b-

ii:g withal very emu oils of the l-nvlijh (ihiy, trlulvfJ to

tiy what m:glit be- dour in this (•(.•'iirft i
i.iid *i''' ' i'

View thry lent the famous H''ili >n lurenlz lithcr, 1,1

15^4, wiio palkd the bircigiits ol It'^^iiiz, anMij'ii<

Ct.Uli J
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, ? If iMrnith o ihf Kivtr Oft. ilic CoaO of /ur-

.IP 41 (hc M Hiih o» xnxt Rivir, Bml ol ihc lyiut Sta,

Kiiihf Wofki lit ihr ttmnu* I I'liibttitn, who nui!c

ri.ViVJgr at ihf r»mf un\r *uh H>trtnti. Our ureal

Vt|i: f il!nnhuUi4>i I14J lome I iMuuhttoi iltkuvcr-

i.;i .• »'4'li»<c, jnil »AuiMjr tnak a Voyjgc lor thjt

fuf,**!. iftiot but 'he Fife of fljri'*/?, aii«l the uii-

BMnii 4 A|p-4nrKfolth(r Frozen Co4lli, ot'lij^fdhim

nm J<)rt »irjf i.xi > |i> trnublrlbmr an t.«pf Juioii. In

I I
the Kii K o\ Dtwmt'k Hitril iaic three Ships lor (he

i<i i( the Noith rill Pifljgr, and directed (he inak)n({

jjriu Chart ol iheir Difiovmei : Thcle Ship* pillcil

n .V'ng .t» ol W'rtf »/a, and \n the Bay beyoiiil ih m
uuiumeot I le Inlubitantt nl iV«v<i '/„-mhla in tlii-ir

Ufs, whiih were the moll hriiiii and imulrrAbltr

Si triih'i'*''' eviT licfii : I'heir (iarment* were ni.ide

i)i:v>kn»ot Pennunu, Pelicans and other lar^e Uirdi,

I'M 'inr Feather* on . They lived u^.oi. raw l-ilh, and

Miiebimolt Ahhorirnff ol more civili/ed Njnonn i

t)i««4«i.'it by ans Mrani 'o be foltcnd by I'rclrnts

ortiKl t'lage. I'hn inaHr the D*tin loon wiaiyor lo

II ji liable a Coall, and l<> ptir .in i-.nd to the kA|<di-

M, which brouplit lurh a Uifrredit on the Norii.taft

FiiLj: a' prevent d any farther Atrempti li»f lu-ar twenty

\u\ At laft, alter the Riyal ."Society wa- lou ded here,

S«'iKh Mean* Subjtdl* ol (his lorl cin.e to be more
ii««n aril morr freely examined, the Hopes i.l findihf^

i North rail PaiTi^e wai again renewed, and leveral Papers
ifff smten, to Jhew both the Utility of futh a PalTagc,

mltiiif the limlinu of it was prai^Kablr.
Ihcrtrft that revived, at ieaft with any Degree of

V:n,r,ihr ^o^l(Jnol dilioveriiig a Pallage to the North-
mi, liter that Scheme had lain 10 long umle r Dilcretlit,

tiutompany of Merchants in licHiiiii, who tilted out

Ji'MortheDilcovery
I whirh, upon its Return, brought

«i \uiiunt, Ihat tliry had lailcd to the Height of be-
i»f ri -0 anil 80 Prgrces, and had difmveretl a fair open
.Vi, »thout any lie to the i'alU.ird of i\tva '/.{mhhi,
«**(> Itemed lopUin and li) perl-it a Proof of the Pro-
Miiiiy ot a faff Navigation .,n that Side, that the Me
(bticomermdinthatUiulcrtakiiig applied to the 3utt.'S

toithjrtcr, that might Itciuc to them the Advaruagi s

tMt might refult Ironi this n'-wlound P.iiiage. Hut the
M loin Cinjuny having Notice of this Appliration,
ind urtlrtiiig how lur it mij^ht alFciit theirTradc, inllantly
Iftitior.nl the States on their Side, l.'ttinf, forth the great
^rvicr. they had done the Kcpuhlic, the Nature ot the
»«'t-i> whiih had hern j'/antai to tlicm, and the Con-
'Ti^rcMlut mult attend the bellowing on this new
Ump.nv th-- Ptivilegrs that thcv demanded. 'Ihc
MrtOud Urj-ird to their Keprelentatioiis, and rcfulcd

'f
^''"7 *l'pli«l Jor. Th,- Merchants, upon this, ap-

FWtothcK.n^of D«wrtr*, and having obtained his
iifnct. ail l.,x( alition was m.ide for Difcovc ry j but by
Monot a M.tiiiy on hoard the Ship, it came to nothing.
'^iJKt Account ot all -h- fe •iranlaclion-. was printed in
^:.Wffl!.rj „t luir A'«-.;/ .v.aWv. in the Year 1675, but
»iiioutai>y Date; one, however, I have viith much Dil-
""tyrtcovcrcil, which is liir Voyaj-e wherein the A</.*
W-^chantswcrcHitcchf.l, and which 1 lind was in 1670.

»ui.. II,
'

Mjntl.'jn, ufh red hii S<-rviie III attempt the Ihllu^ryol
the N.irth-eall Patlage i which wai atciptrd, aiuJ the
eight loUowing Pcrlons, iiz. fum.i UuLc ot )'erk, LorJ
Htiktln, Sir Jtjiph Ihi.i.im/st, Sir Jtln B^nki, Mr.
Sumutl Ptift, Capt. lUthiTt, Mr. lUpfy, a.id M.-. //««/•

gid, at their own uroper IharKe, bought a Pink cilled

the Prtjptrtus, ol the bur>!enol one undred *.A twciuy
I'ons, ht'ed I. r to S' 1, with Men, " inmuiMion, I'ro-

vilion, and iNf> 1 iiaiUi ^e, which wj. luch ai wasr a(o.i-

ably propoled to ve h' on tlie ','oalt ol lariaiu, or at

J-ipi*, il a PaiFaf^e hadbeer>loiind. Ihc (Ji nmiai.d of
this VrfTel was gv?!i ii Capt . iril.' am I l.i^n, and a
new .Ship of the King's called the ipttdwill, m^ ned and
vichulleil at the Kirg'i F. .,.ence, w, veil I. .iptain

li'ic.l, who had the Loiidi.ct of the E 'tion.

I lu y laihd trom the Buoy at tli
"*
\ . Mi the J8th,

167O, but the Voyai'e was very n'litunate j to. ths

.^/v^/ov// was (liipwricke . . 1 lie Coal, oi A'. i • -mjiii,

and Captain //'•:(/, and .ii« i <>ple, re urne.l i. id • e
Frcjpfroin, which puf a F.n.i . 1 ah 1 ho.g \:\ or i xjie*

ditioos of this Nature i for Capi.in U^uJ, lue otiier

difapixiinted Commanders, chn grd i<is tjpinion upon hit

Return, and undertook 1 1 prove thai it v^as jmpoil bic to

find any Pallage to the No.th eall. 'i 'lerc is noihing

very rrmaikahle, either in hii Journal or in tuat uf Cap-
tain l-Uutt\ but his Ri'iiionof his Shipwreck, of the

Country of Suva /.tmLa, ami his Reafons for changing
his Sentiments, aie, in ihemli-lvcs, very curious, and
therefore delerve the Reader'* Notice.

S- " Alter giving both thefc Journ lis, fays he, mean-
" ing his own, and that of Captain fla'xts, I intend to
** flicw my Conceptions of tlie laid Voyage, and a true
*' Reiarioii of our Mifcarriage, with lomc Obicrvatiom
" mavi he laid Voyage. Ihc tiilt was, the foliowinj.'

" thi. ', iion ot H'lHiam JLtuntz, that «as to iteer

** dirertly North call Irom the i<>'<.rih Ciiff, ai d lo fall

" in t!ic Middle way, between iireiniand and Nova
" Acmi'la; fo having made the Land to the Weftwatd
' of the A'crib C.ttpe, the 19th Day of June, 1 llccred

" away North-call by Compals, which was not lo much
" by tiif true Courie, iKcaufe of the Variation that is

** there VVeftcrly j and the azdDay at Noon we law the

" main Body of Ice, being in the Latitude of 76 Degrees,
*' and about fixty Leagues to the Laflward ot C,reemand.

" At the lirlt feeing ot Ice, I did imagine it had been the

" Ici: that joined to (•rtenland, and that if I went more
" Latlerly there might he a free Sea ; lo I ran dole by
" the Ice, it lying away Halt louthealf, and Weft-north-
•* well ; and every League or Ids that we ran, we meC
" with a Caixr ot Le i lo when we were about that we
" could li;c no ice to the Northward ; lo flanding in

*' North-eall Ibmetimes two (Jlalles, that is one Hour,
" we could r.e more Ice ahead, and then we were forced

•' to go out the fame Way we came in, and thus I

" continued coalling the k'e, Ibmctimes in Hopes of a

•• clear -Sea, and then aj^ain dilheartened by feeing more
•• Ice, till at lalt I hail no I lopes at ulli which w.is

'« wlien 1 faw the Land of AVfJ ZemUa and the ke join

»•
t.) it. So here the Opini.Mi of H'lLnim liartmz was

" confuted, and the rr It of the /^//.'i^.' Relations, which
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we fliall endtivourtodefccnd t» fuch Particulars, as may

fet this Matter in the cleareft Licht poITible.

It is agreed by the Dutch Authors, who have written

on Whalc-fifhing, that the moft fortunate Seafon they

ever had, was in the Year 1697. We will therefore con

fidcr the State of this Fifhery, for that Year, in order to

fettle the Profits of it j and will afterwards compare it

with Accounts received from Holland, of the Fifhery for

1744, communicated while this Section was writing, thai

we may the better judge how things now ftand. In 1697

there were one hundred nnd eighty-nine VefTds, of feve-

ral Nations, employed in the Fifliery on the Coart ot

Greenland; of thefc the Dui,b made one hundred and

twenty-nine, but feven were loft u|X)n the Coaft. The

Hamburgbtn had fifty- one, of which they loft four. The

Swedes had two •, the D<vifs four -, the Brementrs twelve •,

the Embdeners two ; and x.\\<i Luhcckers one. The Num-

ber of Whales taken that Year amounted to one thoufand

nine hundred and fixty-.right, which the Dutch, and the

Ships of other Nations before- mentioned, caught in the

following Proportions, viz.

Nations. N'. of Whales. Cades ot Oi

The Dutch < ^55 4>J44
The Uamburgberi 4491 16414

The Swedes "i 540
The Danes 5» 1710

The Brnncners 96 3790
The Embdeners 2 6S

The Lubeikers
t

I' >7

196S 63883

/. 1868000

The Total Value of the Fifhery of 1697.

The Calk of Blubber fold that Year for 1

thirty Florins i the whole Number > /. 1916490
thereof came to J

The Fins, reckoning thofe of each Whale-j

312000/. and the Current Price be-

1

ing 50/. a Quintal i the whole there-

1

fore came to J

/• 3784490

In our Money /. 378449

The particular Account of the Dutch F.fliery dated.

Calks.

Their 41344 at 30/, per Calk, came to /. 1240320
Their 25100 wt. at 50/. per C. wt. came to/. 1 255000

/. 2495320

In our Money /. 249532

According to a Letter from Amjlerdam, dated the 26th
oi July, the Whale-fifhery, (or the Year 1744, was
pretty near over, and the Proportions ftood then as

follows, 172. Whales.
The Dutch had ca-ght 662
The Iiamburgbers 45
Thofe from Altena 20
The Bremtnert 18

The Embdeners 8

In all 753

I have not been able to procure, hitherto, as clear and
diftinifl an Account of the Whale-fifhery, for the two laft

Year,, a-i fur that before given ; but I am very well in-

formed, th.it the Whale-fifhery fcarce everanfwered bet-

ter tli.in it did in tliis prefent Ye.ir i74'>, morecfpecially

to tlie Dutch, who had more Ships, and lietter I.uck wit.h

their Ships, tlian any other Nation. It is worth oblerv-

ing, tlut the wile Inhabitanf; of /ialtandhnvc continually

maintained and praf^ifcd this Fifhery, as de ll'itte nl-

vifcd tliein i and ha, e thereby added imtT>enl'e Sums to

the Wealth (jf their People, as well as to the Strength of
6

their State, conliderod as a maritime Power. We w •

rerteft a litiU* upon both tliel'e Points, that wo ir,.iv
:

,

the better fatislicd, as to the real Imiiortance oi i;;

Wliale-filhery. He judged it to be very bctiLTi .il ;,j

his Country, bceaulV of the Kafc and 1'..\[ki.1i;iu;j v.;:.

whith it was iK-rfoiniidi for in li.\: Day's 'iin;ctii.

Ships failed out of Harboiir, and were, ac;.;ally, it t;,,

Seafm was favourable, enj^igrd in their hilhcry. Ji,e

whole Tmic it continues, does not exceed lour Mu.i;:.
,

during which a great Nunilxr ot Velllls are eiiijjijj:,,

in which abundance of harJy and experieiiad iV.;:.,..;

are bred, by wlium alio the whole Bulinjlb is |Krl'i:,;,
.;

abro.id, and, upon their Return, a mucli grcatir Ni;,..-

ber of People lind work at home-, lo that tlieie :; 1,

i

great Reafon to doubt, that de iriite's LaRuiai,o.i,
..t

twelve thouiand I'crfons maintained by this I'ra^c u.,.,,

is very agreeable to Truth, and not at all tiiKtared \v.;i

l'arti.iluy toward* his Countiy. 1 le very jullly i,b;avi.

,

that what renders this Irade Hill more valuable, m, !;„•

Fxportation of the j^rcaielt Part ot its 1'. odu.e , aiitl n

we confidcr this attentively, and make i!ic ntxtliary .\\-

lowances in fuch kind of Calculations, we Hull bcaL:-

to torni to ourfclves a tolerabk: Notion of w.'iat tl;e L\,uj

have got by the Ureenland Fiihcry, from th ;t I'in.e u
this.

It is now (ourfcore Years fincc dt IHtte framed :.

.

Computation, and we Ihall certainly run ;,o H.i.m;,;..

over-valuing the Induftry of our Neighbui;;s in v.v.sV^.

titular, if we fuppofe that the Whale- tifhin^; has biou^.i-

them in, one Year with another, in Wlule-Bjin; .v..\

Oil, two Millions of Florins, of which we nuyauj„.

low that they have exported, at leaft, one 1 lalf -, lu i...

they have favcd fourfcotc Millions of 1- lorins in vsi.ai t..iy

have ufed themfelves in thefc Comnioditus, whlca tii;/

muft otherwifc have purchafcd, and have drawn bciiiln,

from other Countries, into their own, as much ia rui
y

Money, which amounts to eight Millions Sterling. ..

prodigious Sum indeed, and which ought to coutlj

with Shame, confidcring that wc have had, at kx\\, „-,

great Opportunities as tliey, of snaking a lii<c Ai.v .,

tage of this Fifliery, of which, for niaiiy Vcar> ;...,

however, we have not made one Shilling. Wlitiii; t, ^

arifes is very hard to fay, and the more lo as it iscti;i.:i

we were once the fole Proprietors of tlu Whale-lilli:;'.;;,

which we pointed out as worthy other Peoples Cona-in,

and have iince negledcd ourfelvci, though many ol uu

bcft Writers upon Commerce, have taken I'ams to «,<•

pofe the grofs Abfurdity and incxcufabic Nii^ligcr.cciii'

fuch a Condud. At prefenr, perhaps, in U,)i urtur.ity

might be gained of reviving this Fifliery, it tiic Ciovcrii

ment fhouid think fit to t red a Forirtf>, and oiien a

Port in the Orkneys, which might, in many rclpccl';,

prove very beneficial ; but more ef|jccially in this, bc-

caufc it would give us, immediately, very great Ad-

vantages over the Dutch, Hamburgbers, and all oiiicr

Nations that at prcfent frequent thv Greenland Seas, as**

might have all kind of Utenfils neceflary, erected 111 any

of thefe IQands, which would enable us to nuke more,

and better Oil, than any of our Neighbours, fiuin the

fame Quantity of Fi(h i as it would alio give u a 1 Op-

portunity of vifiting the Coafts of Greenland eawxr, an.l

remaining there later, than other People. Theie is 1
>

Doubt that, if any Attempt of this Sort was oiue iiiati.

at the F.xpence of Englifl) Merchants, they wouKi b vcr,

foonable to rail'e a prodigious Number of flout aiul .1
.'

Seamen in thole Parts, as capable and as ciiier|)n/i;i^.i^

thofe of any other Nation whatever. It tuight alio pruv-

the Caufe of o[)eningto us fomc other Branehes ol CiiVi

mcrce hitherto not known, or which have been loni; ili

ufed i ami it might jirovc likcwilb a Meai.s ot ren^.M:.,;

that Thirft for Difcovcrici, for which this Natioii wi'

formerly fo famous, and to which fhc tertainly l^aiuh

indebted for the moft valuable Branches of her Com-

merer. Thefe, I mean the Orhuy IJL.iuU, arc t! :

lllands, .S'/>^//dW cxtepinl. the leaft known, hut imt i;

leafl v.duablc Part of the Bnlijh Dominions ; tor b liJ^

this Giecuiind Fidiery, for the cftaLililhiii(', of wliii.h ilaie

is not in EuTi^pe a Place io projicr, and a coiilidcrab.e

Filhery round them, tlicy might be made a general Ma-

gazine fur fuch Commodities as fell to Advantage toih'

Nortli.
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SefHon, and to proceed to the Hiftory of the Attemprs

11 „ ,„„^, , ^ , - .. . made for the Dilcoveryofa North-caft and North-well

/,'
,r, nnuht be iL-nderrd twice as valuable to us, as it Paflage into tlie Ocean •, titc flatter of which, perhaps,

.f..,^ Bjt it is now Time to clofc the prcfeiit may be dillovcrcd before tliis Volume is concludd.
IS at ['"''"'

V ,h hv which our Trade to feveral Parts of Germany,

«fll L to Su.-rJen, Denmark, Norway, Poland, and

'.^(»#^-«1''"'^^f'^^*^^^J

SECTION II.

Ihc ratior.al and fhilofophical M o ••
i v f. s for feekirg a Pajjagc into the S o u r ii S f. A s, hy

\k North-'wcj}^ examined and explained ; to-rethcr ivith the IJijlory of the Attempts

n'jJ'C 'voith that P'ieWy for the Space oj one hundred and thit ty } \ars.

Colledcd from Englipy Dutchy and DanifJj vViitcrs.

I An htroduSlion J}](V)ing the Nature and Defgn c,f tbii Sdlion, and the Mcthcd furfucd therein, z. The
'

IvKrunce of a North-well Pajfa^e, if it iciild hefound ; and ll.v Akanfor'^es that vou/d repdt from

tl!'!.,: 10 our Navigiition, which Ju/iy Ju/lz/ies the Endivvcun cffiich as hare laboured to f,:d thii Ptf-

h-:. -"y An Acc'.wit of the Rni/c':s, Argmnents, and Prejum/'tions in ft:\:::r (f fuch a Pajfage; in

'lliih :be Strength cr Jl'eaknefs nf each Moiiir is jhe-wnfuirly, and in its prr.per Light. 4. The Hijlors

;t I'ri Attempts made for the Difrjery of this Pajfage, ty Juliii C.ihot, i'/V Marti;-. Frobilher, Captain

\)i\\i, Mr. Henry Iludfoii, Mr. James Hall, and Mr. William UatHn, //sw Anno Domini 1497, to

1615. 5. 'The Expedition of i>ir 'I'honias Hultoit into Hudfon's Hay, in 16 j 1, -u-ifh afuecinH Account

cit:s Difcovcries. 6. The Attempts made for the like Purpoje hy the Danes ; and the unfortunate End

tf D*.'.i''' John Monk, one of the abhfl Narig^.tors ever hied in Dcnm-wk, oeeafonedh his nndertahi/.g

ti<]ijisi!itiginanhxpedi(icn for this Purptfe. 7. The Expedition cj Cap.'.::;: Liikt: I\.x, /// h:s M^!/ fix's

f.ruiv, the Charles, in the 77ar 1630-, •u;ith the Rea/ons •uhich i/idi.'iedJtwral Perfins of /':.; fir^t Di/-

UtBtm, and fome of the greatefi Merchants in this Kingdom, to enter into an AJfoiiation for the Difcover/'

cf tk Xirtb-wcjl Pajfage ; anil the Meajhres taken hy themj'or carrying tL'is Dejign into Execution.

'A':

count of the y\ttctT!{its that have been made, for the find-

ing fuch a l'air.i.',e, and the Confequencrs with which
thtfe i-'x; editions ha\e been attenticd. We have, in-

deed, already had frequent OcLa.lons to touch this Sub-
ject, both in our t rnier Volume, and in this -, hut
wherever we have mentioned it, we have nferred the

Reailcr for a clearer ami more particular Account to this

Section ; and we Ihall herein tal;e all ima;;inaMe Care to

avoid all unnecelVary Rej-etition', by making thcrequifite

Allowances en thole Heads which have bun incidentally

cxarnineil and explained already.

2. The Keacler will prccivc, from what has been laid

down in the t()iegoin[> Sidtion, that if luch a Faflage

could be dilcovcrcil.-it would open a Communicati n be-

tween the North ai;d South Seas, intinitely Ihorter and
eafcr than the only one that is at prefcnt known round
Ciipc ll.ir.i-, 01 iluu..!h il'ic Srrfis'Jits of Mc^ellan. \Vc
have feen, in the lliltory ot the Circuni r-avigators, how
very tedious and troubiei'oiv.e that MtrhiHl of reai Irng
the Coallsof Mexico and Caiifcniia is, witli how many and
great Inconvenencies it mull be always atteiHled, .nnd how
far it lies out of our Fower, all liule Circumflancrs con-

fidered, to make any conflikTable L'fe of it ; which is the

true Reafoii why the Sf,v::.'irJs enjoy, with fo little I);f-

turbance, fo many fii:e Ccuntri^s, and hindfr others from
dil'covcrin<j; many more, the Knowl-dj^e of v^hich iright

be hifjhly aiivant.ipeous t.) tl.is Northern I hniifphere.

But it ever a I'allage lould be ti:i^ Way tour.d i.-.ro

the South Seas, we miglit, very probably, reach, in lix

Weeks, Countries that we c.innot ihhv vifr in twelve or

fifteen Montlis -, a;',d this by an eal'y and v i'.i;!|!'n'.e Na-
vigation, in Head ot thole iI.ui['-ious an.M\.I»ly V.;y,>>;es,

that have hitherto lei.dfred the I'alfiqf iuto ihcr .y:.'«.'/>

.Vwja thing fo in ficqueiu and inj^rateliil to H'-.'ijtj Se tren.

If fuch a Paflage could be found, it would bring us upon

the unknown Coalls of Ncrth .-Hcrica ; which we li.ivc

many {;o().l K' alons to beli''v>' are very populous, iidia-

br'dby a lieh .ind cvili/ed IVo;l.', i.o Strangers to

'I'r.uli-, and witii whom we might carrv on a very gie.it .ii'd

,, ,

- .— p. , ...
...f,.

bcaeiici.d Coiiin-.ene; fortius is apivitcnilv, thai Coun-
1^'^

Me DiiiAiVLry ot juch a I'allage, fup|<)ling it to try, concaiiiig which we have had lomedaik Hints given

,

ptWiiabL Wrfliiil rtxt let foiili the Keuli.ns that ..s by the ^.nv?^ that come to trade at llmljcn's i'.iv,

mentioned hy fevrial of the Ireiich Writers ; Irom the

liJormation of the li.iliti'u inhabiiirg about the Lakes be-

vo:al (...•'.'.;..'. i trotii D jctor Civ, in tlie Accounts ( ited

frcm

ITER the Difcovery of America by Chrijlo-

_ pkr Celumhus, and the publilhing to the World,

iricRcaljns which induced him to look upon this Dilco-

very as a thing practicable ; luch as were well acquainted

«itii Culmugraphy, ard fuch as were practical .Seamen,

began to emulate his Succcis, and to think of railing

liric Reputations to themfclves by Difcovcriesof the faine

Nitjfc. Ainongll thele, jfobn Cabot, whom we have

ot:ca had Occafion to mention, was the fit ft that lug-

pM the I'ofTibiiity of a PafTage to the new found
Wcsid, by the North-well. 1 lis .Son, who lived to be

J very old Man, was the moft expert Mariner ot his

lime, and died Governor of our Ruffta Coinpany, al-

»i.sniaimained this Opinion •, whicn th- more it was
CO; L.iaa! and examined, by Men of the brightell Parts

ir.ugTatill Fx^iience, the more it grew into Credit,

I'll lilt inore it was generally believed. 'I his Notion
lis prev il'.d tu our Times, and if we follow the Opi-
rrnui ii.iro, this alone is a conlideiable Argument in

i:: hvnur
; for he oblervts that 'iVuths founded in Na-

tv;, 'j;uw ftronger in length of lime, ai.d Irom a
tint!: ei Oblcrvations ; wl;creas weak and groundlefs
Otir,;: r.s are foon deftroyed, and become quickly out
t^'iiic. Thri'- i«, certainly, a great deal ot good Senfe
a.'^ I'mnd Rcaiun in this Obfervation i which, I believe,
»illb,foup.d tohave llood, generally freaking, julldied

I'
ixpniiMfci and, perha[is, fooiur or later this may

K :..:iUd among the Number of Trui'is,*, that ought to
i;ivc\\,ij;ht and .Authority to tliis Maxim.
-I pient it IS our Uulincis to exhibit to the Reader

•' i-.i ar.d ilear an ,\ccount of this M.itter as it is pof-
"•. tiie rather b..\aul'e it is not only a Matter of great
"'i-'-;!;imr in itfclf, and a Subi<cf ot' general l-iiquiry,

' '•"'" a ''te Act oi the L< gillatur.-, an.! a great
f.'.ui!„.ing founded thereupon, beccnx the Topic of
''^'

0:1 Dilcourfe, and of aln.oll univei lal ! xpectatlon.
'"''-•nhcr.torc to diMiarge our Duty eiiethiallv. ae.d
""q;clnu the kcalun and Hilloiy of tins Matter wid»
wun-oH I'erlpicniity ; we Ihall tiill of all enquire into

Y ^aiac^nf thole Advantages, that may be expected

•^^fhfn aligned in favour of this Opinion, that I

1 jIijm- niav be 1luunu,
,

. — by ihofe who hav
'^"J l^llly. y,t Hull give a dilhact
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fhe HISTORY of the400
from hin) in the former ScAion, concrrning the Advan-

tages that might Vt drawn from fettling hii Province of

taromna \ from varioin I'a(r4gr% in almoft all the Spanijb

Hiftori ins, in refrrcnre to the Kxircmitiw of Nr.rtb /fme-

riiJ, of wlii< h they acknowIid|;e ihrmfrlvc* to have vrty

indilfcrcnt Aicount«i and arc, prrhapi, not much in-

clined to (^raufy the nil fi( liie World, <-vrn with the

bed Acfi.i.nts they h.ivr t from ilic memorable l-'rapmcnt

of the Sp.iiiijh Ailmir.il'* Voy,inr, quoied in the iormcr

Seilion, Willi Mr. Ih/>l'i'» iiiduKJiisRemarks. and amul-

titudo ofoiliT I'-ill'if;'*, v,li!ih it i< nccdicrs toenunicratr;

all ot whii h ai^ne in this (h.it the I'art o^ America, to

whiih ti.is North w ft l'al!.i)i;e would lead in, is a rich,

lertilr, and w< II inhil)itid C diinlry, whu !i woi.Kl alnm-

dantly r<w.ird our I'.inn uk-n (or the Diliovcty ot it,

even fuiijuili tg tin* Vi{\\<,t w-iuld k.ul us to no other

Country hi Cid'-s.

Yet ihis is far from Iving the Cafe s fimc it is evi-

dent th.it it would iikiwilc l'iiH|» u< t<J an At(]'.,untanie

with thofc Com tri' s ih it lie opjuilitr to /Imnim, whether

Continen's or lll.indi, .ind (ii.it fill tip that v.ift Sj^aic

between r«///a«M am* f'.i- I.anil of J'e.'.zo, of which, at

prefnt, w;- have liraid (> nuuh, andyrt know fo lit-

tle. But thou|'h we know l-i litilr of them from ac-

tual Dikovfiiii, yt we may It confident from Reafon,

and the Conlidtraiion i>\ the ( liniite in which they lie,

that tiu'fL' Coiihtrit-H uhoiiitd with v.iluable Commodities,

and th.it t!ie liil.a'iiia .i» livii >/, at they do, in a<old

Country, wnjil hr v/ry j^l.ul l'» dral with us for Wool-

Icn-Goo'ls Uc. and )i'-ilu('* (or Iron Ware, and rnany

other Commoditirt. || 10 lhi« it be objedlcd, that in

the few Ai counts we have o( thin Country, and thrl'c

People, It is expredy (aid, they are well cloathcd, ut'c

l.irge SIm| «, and have Aim«, »nil vaiious UtMifils ol 'ron,

and oiler Mti.ds, a» well a* the luroptans ; which they

barter with the Inhihnant* of Ntrih Amtrita (or Ciold

and other things k ill (ay ihii (hould be objcdttd, then

the plain ai d cify Aniwrr i», they arc a mrieantile Peo-

ple ; ard coiifideiinn the v,i(l Dillance between us and

them, thcrr is no d<'ul)( that a very great and prolitable

Trade may dc dfivm between u« ; ami thi» is more than

fulTicient to prove the (ireat and general Propofition, that

thcDiftovery ol (uch a i'alTage would be very prolitableto

this Nation, ihougli we flioulil Ik ever fo much mifta-

kfn as to the Nature o( the Commoditiei in which this

Pru't may lie. Some H'lefit we fccreiults fothe7)d«^',

by their Lomnx-rcr with the poor barbarous (i>e/»/.7»iy(r/,

and ran w.- doubt o( liiingir^', iliinu< to a better Market
amoi.g a rn h and tiMih«d l't<iple ? The (ormcr, indeed,

part \sitli what chcy have lor a TiiHc, but then they have

not nut h 10 p.iit wiiln the latter may not be fo foon

over u ached, but ih' y have more to trade (or, and con-

fequently nvjrc is likf to Ik- j^oi by them.

J hen- is (lill another great AdvantaRi-. which would
refuif Irom ilir iJJu-vKy of a.South wcu l'a(rage ; and
was thit oiip',iully piojiolrd Irom it, whirliis, the reach-

i..g '/jjir.n. ii.f Land o( )niM, &c. by a much eafirr

and Ihorirr Uou', tlimeiihr that by ihc Cape if Gocd

Ikp,; or loui.d by (.apt llitn^ (o that the (inding it

would give us a iiHicli mote (.lulc i'a(T.ige to the kajl-

Indies, as will as the S<,iill> Seat, and winch is more, to

thole I'.iris of tlu* iafl Indiei, with which wc h.ive no
Corrrfj'ondei ce, ai.il lOilcijucntly would, in that rd'pcdt,

be abloluitly .i new IJrancli ol Lomnirrce,
| rub.ibly of

nnidi yrcjier H nelit to this N.iii'm, th.in the whole of

our Eiijt IiiJiti I laiif, as it is now (.iriied on. All thefe

Btnefiis are (<» (ar liom being h.t/.ardous or uncertain,

that at (iill S||(ht, and (rotn tlie b.iie Inlpc^tion of the

(jlob'? and Charts o( the Noiihcfn lieniilphere, they ap-

tiear icrtain an«l iiiiluhiiablc \ neither have they hitherto

iccncaii'd in ijyellion, by any who have fought to dif-

crcdit this I'.idagi', who all bend tin. ir luukavours to

prove lie Dill overy miprailK.iljlr, without infinuaring

any it.ing to the |'ii lutlue (J ihe 1 ,x|)rClations railrit

from It, in ctlc it could l»e tiid ovi red and (ailed througn.

We nid nor, thcrclote, wond-r at al! that (o much
has been wiitten on lhi» .SabffO, fo many Umlirtakings
fi"t on I'oo!, (uri) a "rfii'ty <<t Air"iiipfs rna.le on all

Side:>, und by all iitiant, Vj loinc at this Nuuli-wcft i'af-

Book II.

("age ; fince, in reCpedl to this Part of F.ttnpr, it ^voil'

be a kind of maritime I'hilifophers Stone ; ,1 l)\\\ ,„; !

every Way equal, if not fupcrior, to tiut rAC.iu;:.,'

I do not mean in regard to the Subjec't ot ih'- DiLovn'.
b.,t in refj>ed to us ; and wh.it I wonKi jiy is, tlu; ,,

!

(hould, lor our Part, owp ns much (Jhiinjition tow'.

ever fliould liiui this new P.i(r,ig'', as tn L^iuudus w

found out the ikw Woild •, to which ir is a P.'IVj"? a

luth a one, as to us would dou' le thi- V'ak;f rt tiijtDi

covcry. Sti much may i'uince as to the (irli I'oint wc :,

niiful to exatninc, let i:> now
j roc c<i to the Iccoul a

'

Okw why this PalTage is thought pracii.iihle.

3. We have already oblcived that Cahi lirll pro..

t' is Pallige, in the Liletime i^ Columbus
; and (ronu;i:

fiine Motive whiih engag'd lii.it illullrious Petlon in t-I

Dilcovcryof th* nwWor'd, '^-h. to fnul a lliorter Wj;
to the Eaft Indies., than that prac\i(ed by the Ar.rra ;'

by lUt Cape cj iiiod Ui'pc \ lirolUred in.iny Ar^uiiirib

to prove tins was pi.iiticable by the N'onli. well .
,.),,]

lime his 'lime, aial Iruin the mig'ity linprovtmcnts f ;

h.tsc bien nude in Navig.ition, theic ii.r.;- Lren z&i
m iny mor-.-. That we may riduce ihel'e within th? n.i-

rowvll Comi-.Tfi poihble, v.ithout I'rejuillce to the S,,^.

jedt wc will projMire them !cp..rately, ni/t in the OiAr
in which they vsere from lim* to Time advmcid, b.;

in the Method the moll tafy, moft natural, and htltc .n-

nected in our i'owrr; fo ih.it ih" Ue.idrr n-.av virv:ar!v

judge of the Merits of the Caule, thou^Th pfrli.u's louli

tiivolous or doubif ;1 I'.vidence may nm.nn ui.cx.uii).;;j,

in Old' r to (pare Time and Trouble.

I'lrit, It is thought probable there mtfl be a lies l;.-

culation of the Waters at the Pole, becaulc it it wz-.i

otherwil'e, it would not be eafy to conceive how the kuui-

librium o( Land and Water is maintaincil, or that Ki'";;.

larity which is obferved in the I'ides, where the Short

are not covered by IHands, Rocks, or broken Larii

.

IJtcaule it it was otherwile, there mull fall oi;: gc;
Changes in the Tides, the nearer wc approached the Km-,

as is (cell in the Mediterranean and Balhc, which arccio:;

Seas, and therelore dilfer from the Oce.in, th'.rehcin^ i

fenfibic Tide only in fomc Parts of the h)' nier, and tr,..;

too not very confiderable, and none at all i;.tho h-'a
,

whereas in the moll Northern Seas, the 1 idis .'.re I ;;h,mu

very regular, which renders it apparent there mull b; lij:;.;

Paliage, or rather Communication with the rcll oi th;

Ocean.

Secondly, This Argimient becomes more prHTinf;

when confined to Hudjon's Bay, where there are not en
y

Tides, but fuch itrigular lides in f< me Places, as lum

to indicate the Reception of more Water into th.u ll.iy,

than comes (rum lludftn's Sireigbis, or any other l'airj;i.'

into it hitherto known. Hut from the Nature ami llcighc

of thefe Tuies, and the Situation of tl.e Placis where

they are oblirrved, it fo'ms almoft indifputable that ihiy

come by the Well, eitlier through fomc large .ind [irai-

ticable, or through foine icy and impaftable, Channel ; ths

former is Mr. Dsibi't. S- ntiment, and the latter thi- Ojn-

nion ot Captain Chrijiopier Middieton, a very knuwin:;

and ingenious Gentleman, who ilid not imbrace this No-

tion, however, till he made a Voyage lor the Dikovcry

of this I'adage, and failed in it.

Thirdly, We may difcern the Cogency of this Argu-

ment, from what has been aftually dilcovered tnwa;d<

the South Pole, where the Situation of the Streigiits 1

1

Ma^cHan agrers perl'eiflly with this Notion, and lug^ci^'

according til the An.ilogy of things, .1 like Comnii.nui-

tion between the Seas towards the North Pole. \Ne may

alio oblerve, that thole Streight* are through broken.

Lands and Idands, in a very cold Climate, .ind, in ma; >'

other rcfpccls, agreeable, as far as hitherto li.is ban dil-

covered, to the Countries lying round the North I'ol ,

more cliKcially under the Latitudes where ot laie this

North-well Pairai;e has been (ought for.

1 ourtfdy, It h.is b,c;i generally believed lium d;«

gre.it I'llh-reiiic between the Produiflions ot .lil k"'-^'

and even l;etw(cn the Animals, m Amcriui, andtheuthfr

Parts ol ihe World, tint they arc abl'olutely Icj aratc 1

and as to itsjSouthcrn Fxttemity, Experience h.is jiilhlii '

ilic CunjiUurc, and fo rendem the Prclumptiun llriii'-;-

tha:
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lintnts

ike Separation on the North, and that this Eighthly, There is one Argument in favour of this

contiguous to any of the other Con- Paflage, which may be drawn even from thofc Fables,
without being at all tinftured with Fiftion : It is this, that

"
Fifthly The Siruation of the Northern Parts of Ame- th<

J, Jit a tlicy arc ytt difcovered, afford very ftrong it

'

n -.iMnn. in favour of this Opinion. The great Ridge of

the general Upinion amongH the Learned in favour of
_ it was ftrong j which induced them to refer every thing

Prtiumptions in lavour'of this Opinion. The great Ridge of this Nature to the North-weft Streight : In the like

„f Mountainj beyond the LaUes of Canada, liave many manner, the Notion of the Garden of Hefperides made

Klvcrj running from them into thofe Lakes, and we may --• f- •••- ^•'•- '• -^^ -

L thtncc conclude, and the Teftimony of the Natives

lufficiently confirm it, that there arc alfo Rivers running
'

thf oppofite Side, and thefc muft therefore neceffarily

fill into this Weft Sea, or Channel, which we feek. Part

of this Argument is real and certain, M'«. that there are

fuch Mountains, and though we cannot affirm as much,

in rcfpcA to the other, as noEurtpcan has yet reached thofe

Mountsinj, yet there is nothing in it abfurd or impro

bjb'e, but rather quite the contrary.

Sixthly, We have no Tradition, either on the Cntn-

Itii or drntrican Side, of any Communication between

thtmi but quite the contrary : The Groenlandtrs never

way for the Difcovery of the Canarits ; the Rumour of
an Atlantis, or weftern World, proved the Means of un-
foldinz America \ nay, in the prefent Cafe, though thefe

Tales have not hitherto helprd us to this fo much defired
Paflage to the North-weft, yet they may be faid to have
guided us to the oppofite Streight of Magallan •, for it was
upon the Reafons afligned by Cabet, in favour of this

Way of going round the Globe, that Magellan formed
his Project to difcovcr a Paflage into the fame Seas, by
failing louthward j which he happily effected at the firft

Trial, and by doing this, gave fome Degree of Evidence
that the original Scheme ol opening a Way by the North-

,„^„., ... ^ .
weft» '» neither againft the Analogy of the Mundane

fptik of »ny civilized Nations near their Country diftinci Syftem, nor in its Nature imprafticable from the DifS-

from the Eweptms j whereas the Americans do, and have cultie* to which thofe employed to find it may be expofed i

ilwjyj perfifted in a Story of Pcrfons coming in very for though it appears that many have fuffered exceflively

large Cinoes, or Ships, to the North-weft Coaft, and in the Attempts hitherto made for that Purpofc, yet no

tnding there with the People, who, according to their Account of Voyages to the North-weft reprcfents the

Accounts ire alfo more civilized than any other Nation, Cold more intolerable, or the Troubles occafioned by
MmOf /hurict. If any Credit be due to this Account, the Ice, greater than in going round Cape Horn, through

thenw muft conceive that thefe Traders come from the Streights of /* A&;«, or thofe of Afo^;//(j». Ifthcre-

Jj^(which ii very improbable) or from fome northern fore the Reafons perfuading this Paffagc have (generally

Country hitherto unknown, equally feparated from Amt' fpeaking) appeared fo condufivc to the Learned, as to

mi ind /ffia.
give Credibility to ill founded Stories ; if they have aftu-

Stvfi.thly, It is afferted that this Streight has been ally led to the finding a Paflage at the oppofite Extre-

jttffeJ More and fince the Difcovery of America, and that mity of the Globe, and this Streight be practicable, not*

»iriuuj Memorials of thefe Tranfits arc ftill preferved in withftanding its being full of Ice, and the WeathT ri-

gorous beyond Delcnption, why fliould we fufpcift that
an Opinion having fo many Circumflances in its Favour
is notwithftanding abfulutely gruundlefs, becaufe it is as

yet unfupported by Exoerience, as if every thing not
hitherto performed mult be in its Nature impotfible,

which though Warrant enough for a vulgar Notion, cin-
not be thought a fit Foundation for a philofophical Prin-

ciple I yet granting it were, even this Foundation perhaps
might be Ihaken ; for if nothing but Experience will pre-
vail, there are lome Inftances independent of thofe romantic
Tales before-mentioned,which look very ftrongly that way.

Ninthly, There was, fo long ago as A. D. 1567, a
Perfon in Portugal who affirmed, he had adtujlly failed

through this Streight into Europe, and ])ubliflied imme-
diately, on his Return, a Relation of his Voyage, which,

had it been falfe, might have been eafily confuted ; but
inftrad of that, by the King of Portugal's Command,
the Book was called in, and very carefully fupprefli;d.

The Proof of this Faft, as it is very extraordinary and
decifive, is thus fet down by the laborious Purchas, in the

third Part of his Pilgrims, Pag. 840; viz. " I Thomas
" Coults of Bedminjter in the County ofSomer/et, Mariner,

authentic Hiftories. Gemma Frifius reports, that it was

pjlifd by three Brrthren, and thence received the Name
ot futntnTmn Fratrum \ but he does not tell us when or

where theic Brethren lived, whence they failed, or whither

thty returned after performing this Voyage. It is re-

ported by M aiicicni Latin Author, that certain Indians

being cilt on ahore in Germany, werr prefentrd by a bar-

birous King, into whofe Dominions they came, tu i^/'«-

tti M/lelks Ctler ; ami it is taken for grantol they came
through this Paflage. It may b' qucltioned whether

thefe hdiiu were any other than Groenlanders ; and if fo,

without queftion, their being caft upon the Coaft of

6frw»)r, proves nothing. Aoout the Year 1 1 60, under

the Reign of the Emperor FYedtric Barbarojja, certain

Mm alfo are reported to have been wrecked on the

Gtrmn Coaft, and of thefe we may fay the fame thing.

WidimfiNewberry has a Story of much the fame Nature,
only accompanied with fome very incredible, not to fay

tidiculouj, Cirrumftances, of two Green Children, which
m the Reign of King Stephen canie hither from the Land
of 5/. M«r/(>r, which, by their Defcription, appears to

bc/ffAwd; So that take them altogether thefe Stories

prove little or nothing. One Ctrlereal, a Portugueze, is

alfo faid to hive parted this Streight, and to have beftow-
tdupon it hit Namei but how, when, or where, is not
to be enquired, or at leaf, not to be rcfolved. One Gomez
IS fiid to have offered the Difcovery of this Paffagc to
the Emperor Cbarles V. which mult not be underltood,
" grounded on his own Knowledgf , but from a Per-
finfiun of Mind that the finding fuch a Strtight was
pnaicible, in which however upon Trial he failed.

Some flyintt Reports of much the fame kind we meet with
inmany Writen, but though they have, without Caufe,
b«n urged as Proofs of fuch a Paffagc, ytt this by no
Muns turns againft it i nor can it be allcdged, that fince
'htle Storitj are fome of them abfurd, others dark, and
tMreftmcredible, therefore the North weft Paflage they
w brought to prove is fabulous. If Truths were to
lufter by the bringing of improper or improbable Ar-
g^mtnts to fupport them, fome even of greater Confe-
(|«ncc than this, of which we are at prefent fpeaking,

fm run no fmall Rifle ; but as debafing Gold or Silver
«' not dellioy them, fo the Addition of Falftioods,
'.'""gii tliey may fometimei dilctcdit Truths, cannot
^^iinue thfir Nature.
Vol, 11,

do acknowledge, that fix Years paft, at my being at

" UJbon, in the Kingdom of Portugal, 1 did hear one
' Martin Ckacke, a Portugueze of Lijlwn, read a Book
'* of his own making, which he had fet out fix Years
" before that Time in Print, in the Portugal Tongue,
" declaring. That the faid Martin Chacke had found,

" twelves Years now part, a Way from the Portugal

" Indies, through a Gulph of the Newfoundland, which
" he thought: to be in 59 Degrees of the Elevation of
•' the North Pole, by Means that being in the faid

" InSis with four other Ships of great Burden, and he
'• himfcif in a fmall Ship of fourfcore Tons, was driven

" from the Company of the other four Ships, with a
»» wefterly Wind j alter which he paflSrd along by a great

«« Number of Iflands, which were in the Gulph of the faid

" Newfoundland. And after he over- fliot the Gulph, he
'* law no more of any other Ifland until he fell in with the

" North-weft Part oi Ireland, and from thence he took
•» his Courlc homewards, and by that Means he came to

" Lijhon, four or five Weeks before the other four Ships

•' of his Company that he was feparated from, as

•• betore-faid. And fince the fame time, I could

** never fee any of thofe Books, bccaufc the King com-

5 K " mandcd
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" mamied them to be called in, and no more of them

" to be printed, left in time it would be to their Hin-

" drance. In Wimcfs whereof I fet to my Hand and

" Mark, the 9th of /l^W/, yfdw 1579."
. ..

There is no doubt fomething ftrange enough in thu

Story, and one might be tempted to fulpcdt, that either

the EngUJb Seaman had made fome Millake, or that the

Ptrtugueze Pilot had boaftcd of more than he had done,

if in thofc Days thefe kind of Points had not been much

more thoroughly underftood, as well as more narrowly

enquired after than they are at prefent \ fo that if there

had been any juft Grounds for rejcfting this Story, we

fhould hardly have found it mentiimed by thofe judicious

Writers who fcem to lay great Str«6 upon it \ but it lo

falls out, that I think I am able to j.oin to this another

Proof that has been very little taken notice oJ, and which

notwithftanding feema very Rrongly to corroborate thii

Report, from which I do not at all doubt that it was

derived.

The Faft upon which I depend is this. Captain James

Lancafier, afttrwards Sir Jama LaitctiJier, comnjanded

the- firft Fleet lent to the Eajl India by our Company,

wiiich fiilrd in the Month of ttbrHarj 1600, and a

very profperous Voyage he made : While this Genilcman

was in the India, he heard a Report ot anotijet t'alfage

into thofe Parts, which, as I hinted, was prob-ibly that

through which the Partuguczt Pilot had failed ; and this

Grntl.-mun, who was a very experienced Mariuer in

Theory as well as Pradtice, was rntirdy ,
rrfu^ded of the

Truth of it, as appears from the foliuwmg remarkable

Accident which will do Honour to his Memory, as long

as any Records remain of our maritime Ait'airs. In his

Return to England, on bward the D>agen, a very fine

large Ship, with a moft valuable Cargo, he met with futh

a Storm off the Capt 0/ Coed Hope, as tore away his

Rudder, and put him in fuch Danger, chat he very much
doubted the PofTibiiity ot his returning hornet yet, in-

(tead of quitting his Ship in this Ui'^rcfs, he contented

himfelf with writing a (hort Letter to the Company i

which he fent on board the Htilor, and to this Letter he

added the following remarkable Poftfcript : Tbe Pajfatt

lo tbe Eaft Indies lies in 62 Degreti 30 Minutet by fit

Nsrtb-wtft, en the American iiiat. Upon comparing
this with the Map prefixed to Mr. Dobtti\ /ticeunl tf tut

Ceuntries adjoining lo Hudfon'^ Bay, I find it falls in pre-

cifely «^ith an Opening called thereby the Name of £#»*-

greve. And it agrees petictUy well with the PertugHizt

Pilot's Account -, fince he might very well fail through
broken Lands and Ulands from thence, as he did to Neva-

foundland, or perhaps to J^bradtr, and thence to Ireland.

1 mention all thele Fadls together becaufe they feem to

relate to'the fame Thing, and to confirm each other. I

(hall now proceed to another Inftance.

Tenthly, Mr. MUhatl Leek, a very intelligent Perfon,

who refided at Femcein 1596, obtained there, by a very

Angular and extraordinary Accident, an Account of tins

very fame Paflage from a Man who had himfelf difto-

vered it on the /imerican Side, of which, from his own
large Difcourfe prcferved in Purcbaii Pilgrims, 1 Ihail

give as ftiort and true an Kxtracl as I am able. In the
Month of ^4pril, in the Year before-mentioned, he met
with Juan de Fuca, a Native of the Ifland of Ctphalonta,

then about thretfcore, who had lungferved the Spaniards
in Quality of a Pilot in the F^mih Seas, and in this Station
was taken in the 47. Anne, an Aapulco Ship coming Irom
the Philippines, in //. I). 15S7, by Captain CWiJi, and
by that Accident loft fixty thouland Ducats. He told
Mr. Lock that he was I'ilot of three fniall Ships fcnt by
the Vicaoy of Mexi.o to foriily the Streights of /Inian,
to I'.revcnt the Englijh from penetratin;4 that Way into
the ^cutb Se.u, which mifcarritd by the Commawder's
Wiriy guilty of fome fnul Pradires that railed a Mutiny.
1 Ic was afterwards emph.yed ajiain for the fame Purpole,
in 159.!, \\'\h a fm.ill 5ihip acY a rinaiite j .ind having
failed alonp the Loalls of Nevj ,Spa,n, Cilijcrnia, and,
as hr exprdly afTirnicd, Part of the Continent beyond,
to the Height of 47 Degrees and finding that the LanJ
trended there North nortli eaft, with a broad Inlet of
the S;a, between 47 and 48 Dci,rcc5, he entered iato thij

Book II.

Streight, and faikd therein more than twenty Days,
and tound that Land trended ftiil fomeiimes North well

and North-eaft, and North and Eaft, and Suuth cad!

ward, the Sea growing much broader than at the tn-
trance, and having in it many Iflands fmall and great

by which he palled. He aire took notice, that at the

very Entrance of the Streight, there was a great Head-
land, or Ifland, in which there was a prodigious lar»

Rock, like a Pillar or Pyramid. He further affirmed

that he landed fevrral times, and faw many of the Inha'

bitanis, who weredoathed in Beaft-fkint, or Fursi and

as to the Country, he defcribed it as exceedingly fruit-

ful, and rich in Gold and Silver, Pearl, and other valu-

able Commodities, and with every Thing that was to be

found in New Spain.

He reported farther, that he having entered thus fat

into the faid Streiaht, and being come into the North

Sea, and finding uie Pafliige wi(|c enough every where,

and about thitiv or forty Leagues wide in the M ijth of

the Streights where he entered t he thought h; had now

well difcharged this Office, and done the thing which he

was fent to do i and that not being armed tu refill the

Force of the Savage People, he therefore fet fail, and re.

turned homewarUs again, towards iVirw Spam, where he

arrived at Atapulco, A. D. 1594, hoping tu be rewarded

laijjCiy of the Viceroy, for the Service done in thu

Voyage. Alfo he faid, that after his coming to Mmn,
he was welcomed by the Viceroy, and had had great

Prumifes of great Reward ; but that having fucd there

two Years Time, and obtained nothing, tne Vueroy

told him that he fhould be rewarded in Spain by the liing

himfelf, very largely ; and defired him thrretore to go

into Spain, which Voyage he performed. He add^
that when he was come into Spain^ he was well received

there at the King's Court, in Words after the Spamfi

Manner i but after long Time of Suit there alfo, he

could not g-t any Reward. And that therefore, at length

he ftole away out of Spain, and came into Italy to go

home again, and live among his own Kindred and Coun-

trymen inhitold /\ge. He likewife owned, that he thought

ihie Caufe of his ill Ufage by the Spaniards was, becaufe

they did undeiftand, very well, that the EnglijS) Nation

had now given over all their Voyages for Difcoverjr of

the North- weft PafTage, wherefore they need not fear

them any more to come that Way into the Scutb Sia, and

therefore they needed not his Service for the future.

This old Creek Pilot, offered Mr. Leek to go over to

England i and in cafe Queen Elizabeth would have been

pleafcd to make him Cumpenlation for the Loff'S fullain-

ed when taken by Captain Candijb, in cafe of Si ccefs, he

would, in her Majcfty's Service, attempt the IJifcover/

of this North- weft PafTage from Europe, whch, withi

Veliicl of forty Tons and a Pinnace, he doubted not to

perform in thirty Days. At the Time of his making this

Offer, Mr Lock had it not in his Power to bring him

over, but he acquainted the Lord Trealurer Cecil, Sir

IValter Raleigh, and Mi. Richard Hacklnit (herewith, who

approved his Defign, but fent him no Money. At laft,

in 1602, his own Circumftances being mended, he re-

folved to bring this Man over, with whom he lud all this

while kept a conftant Correfpondencc on his proper Ex-

pence 1 but upon his Arrival at Zani, to his great Grief

and Difappointment, found him dead.

Eleventhly, Yet thefe Difcovcrics by Sea are not all

that is in our Power to produce on this Subjidi we

have likewife fome Proofs that are no lefs conclufive,

drawn from Difcoveries made by Land, of which w;

have partly fpokcn in another Placet but which ius ab-

folutely neceflary we fhould again mention here, though

in Terms as luccinft as it is polliblc. In the Year ijbS

Sir John Hawkins, after an Expedition att' ndcd with in-

different Succcfs againft the Spaniards, found himtcli

obliged to fet about one hundred of his Crew alhore, a-

bout fix Leagues Weft of the River la Mina, and alnut

one hundred and forty Leagues Weft by North ut Cu^i

Florida
i amungft thefe was David Ingram, ol Iiarki<if,\a

I-^lfex, who, with fomeof hisCompanions,t avtlled .North-

wards through many unknown Coumries, where t ' v I''*'

yaftUiihcs, as well as precious Stones, as of ti'- aid
*

Silver.
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Silvtr In the moft Northern Countries, through which

ihtv uiflcd. the I'eople wete cloathcd with Bear-Sitins

I'nd fine
»'"«• '" ^^^ ^°"''' "^ ^'^ ^^^"^ ^""* '"'° *

r,cb and lertilc Country, which is particularly dcfcribed

in h's
rr»vris, preltrvcd by Hackluil. And in this

Ccuntry he affiriiu he faw tlophants, and other ftrangc

Balis, not known in Amirica j and ;?fter marching, ac-

coruiii" tu hiJ Computation, near two thouland Miles,

ad palling over iVveral large Rivers, fome four. Come

lii lome eight, and fome ten Miles over \ and one fo

Ur«, that they »ere twenty- four Hours in crofling it in

lUnoci i\\t^ amt 10 Capi Brtlcn, where himfeir, and

two ot his Companions, embarked aboard a French Ship,

ont Mr. Ctampaigne, to whom one o( Ingram's Compa-

nions Ricixi'd Brtum, gave a very Urge Fcarl, that he

bid piciced up in this Journey. They landed at New
Hiva in France, in 1569, and foon found a Paflage to

Ef'Liiid; where, within a Fortnight after their Arrival,

ihcy cime to their old Captain Hawkins, to whom they

rcliced tliis Story, affirming that they had travelled to

(he North Sea, by which they meant the Sea that walhed

the Northern Part of Amtrita, oppofi e to the Bay of

Ato/rt; aod ihey likewife affirmed, that for two Days

together they travelled along the Shore of thii Sea, and

thittiic Inhabitant! gave them to underftand, that they

were not unacquainted with Ships, drawing the Figure

oi them upon the Sand, with their Malls, Sails, and

fiigs.

This Account of Inrrami's was not digefted into writing

tjllfeveral Years after, as appears by his affirming that

iukrdBriwt was flain five Years before, in a Ship calU

e) the Elizabeth, belonging to one Mr Ceckins of Len-

in; and that his other Companion, Richard T-itide, died

diree Yean before, at the Houfc of Mr. Sbeerwoed, in

Mtlift; but they had all given this Account upon their

fiift Arrival, to Capuin Hawkins. It cannot be denied

tiiat there arc fome very ftrange and improbable things in

tlu] Relation of Ingram 1 which (hew him either a very

ink and ciedulous Man, or one that delighted in ufing

the Privilege of Travellers, of exceeding the Truth.

Noiwithftaiiding all this, Mr. Hacklmt was of Opinion,

dui his Relation amounted to a ftrong Proof of a North-
well Paflage \ as to which, however, it does not appear

(hat the Man himfelf had any Notion, for otherwife

he might have pretended, that the River he was twenty-

fbur Hours in pairing was it (for lb in allprobability it really

ns. 1 muft acknowledge, that upon reading and confl-

lieting his Narrative, I was once in very great doubt,
whether it dderred any Credit at all, or whether it ought
ID find a Place amongft thofe Matters of Fadl, that de-
fcne to be mentioned as Proofs of the PofTibility and
Probability ot there being a Paflace to the South Seas
bj the North-weft j but 1 was at laft determined to give
itaPlace, by meeting accidentally with another Account
so Itfsftrange and extraordinary, and which the Reader
•ill perceive has fuch an Agreement therewith, that is not
ofily to be accounted for, without allowing that there

aatieaftaconfiderableMixtureof Truth in them both-,
Mr thai the one (hould be copied from the other, con-
Iwrmg the Perlbns by whom both Relations were made,
"-in my Judgement, abfolutely impomble. Beficles they
wm jKo to be confirmed, both by the moft ancient, and

^y
the more moiiern Spamjh Authors, who mention the

•^ur;he^n Extremities of Amerua. But it is Time to
"mc to the Matter of Faft.
Tw Itthly, The Author of the Frtn,b Mercury Calant,

lor ir.e Year 171 j, j-ives 115 the following Rel.ition, f/z.

^^

I'lat ten I'remhmett, anil two 6',itij;;.M, let out from
'J'liitreiilm Canada, and liavinp continued for fome

^^

lime in the Country ot the lUitioii, and on the Banks

„
« theRtvrr

MtffiJ/i/ipi, they reloheil to proirni farther

„
°"

"f*J^ilC'iveries. They maiie ulc of three Canoes
w Baikot frees, to remount the MiJJif'PP'' '••«• ^'^^

^^
H gone up the fame one luiiulrcd and liity Leagues,

^

""^y wire (lopprd by a Fall, which «blit;td them to

„
';'>' ''"^'f ^"^'i-'" over L;.nil, ami then thev embark

-

^^ I''

•'li'in on tile r.iul River, and wei!t up' tlic fame
^

"I'v l.rjj;i,.., ,„or,., wiihour meeting any People ;

""y 'rnt n Moiith and a halt in hunting, ant' conti-

nuing their Defign of attempting fome new Difcove<
ry, they met, fifteen Leagues from thence, with a
River running to the South- foUth-weft, from whence
they conjcftured it difchareed Itfelf into the South
Sea, its Courfe being oppoflte and contrary to thofc
which Fall into the North Sea. They refolved there-
upon to carry their Canoes into It, and in their Way
faw Lions, Leopards, and Tygers, which did not of-
fer to attack them. They fell dowii that River about
one hundred and fifty Leagues, and met with a Na-
tion called Efcaaniba, which poflefs a Country of
I rt hundred Leagues at leaft, in which they faw feve-
ral Forts, Towns, and Villaaes, whereof the Houfea
are built of Timber, and Bark of Trees. They bavt
a King who pretends to defcend from Moiezuma, and
who is commonly cloathed with Beafts-fkins, which
is alfo the ordinary Cloathing of the Inhabitants.
" They feem, in their Manner, to be under fome
Rules of Policy. They are Idolaters, and their Idols,

which are in their Kings Palaces, are frightful, and of
a prodigious Size. There are two amongft others,

whereof one is the Figure of a Man armed with
Lances and Arrows, having one Foot upon the
Ground, and the other lifted up, with a Hand on
the Figure of a Horfe, as if he were going to mount
it. They fay that this is the Statue of one of their

Kings, who was a great Conqueror. That Statue holds
in its Mouth a large fquare Carbuncle, which cafts a
Light in the Night as Fire. The other Figure is a
Woman, who was a Queen, fetting on a Saddle, upon
an Unicorn, having four great Dogs on one Side.

Thefe Figures are of malTy Gold, but very ill made.
They are fet on a raifed Place, being a Square about
thirty Feet, covered with Gold. Between thofe two
Statues is the Way into the King's Apartment i and
at the Door of the fame ftands his Guards, confifting

of two hundred Men. The Palace is very large, and
is three Stories highi The Walls are eight Feet high,

and of mafly Gold, cut in fquare little Bricks, and
laid one upon another, faftened with Hooks and Bars

of the fame Metal. The reft of the Building is of
Tiffiber, and covered with the fame. Thofe People

have a great Trade for Gold, but our Difcoverers

could never guefs with what Nation, unlefs it be with

the People of Japan ; for they carry their Gold to

fo great a Diftance, that they told the French, that

they fpent fix Months in their Journey to that Nation.

Our Adventurers were prefcnt at the fetting out of one
of their Carravans, which confifted of above three hun-

dred Oxen laden with Gold, and guarded by the like

Number of Men, armed with Lances and Arrows,

and with a kind of Poniard.
•• They barter their Gold for Iron, Steel, Lances, Off.

They are altogether Strangers to writing, but ufe a

Sort of Bark drefled for that Purpofe, on which they

mark the Quantity of Gold intrufted to each of the

Men aforefaid, for which he muft be accountable ac

his Return. The King is called /tgauzan, which fig-

nifies, in their Language, the great King i and though

he is at War with nobody, heTceeps a iTanding Army
of one hundred thoufand Men. Their Trumpets are

of Gold, and ftrait, and they found the fame, in a

difagreeabic Manner. Their Drums arc large Kettles

of Gold, covered with Hart-Skins, and fo larg-, that

they muft be carried by Oxen. Tliele Troops cxcercife

once a Week in the King's Prefence. The Inhabitants

arc of a brownilh Complexion, and look frightful,

having a long narrow Head, which they form into

that Shape, by prefTing the Heads of Children between

two Pieces of Board. The Women are handiome,

and as white as in Europe : I'hey have, as well as the

Men, large Ears, which they account a great Beauty,

and adorn them with Gold Rings. 1 hey let their

Nails grow as long as they can, and this is, amoi gft

them, a Mark of Hillindion. The moft hairy Men,

arc looked upon to be the moft handfomc. Polygamy

is in ule, and they fliew little Concern lor the Con-

duct of their Daughters. I'hcy love Rejoicing and

Dancing, and are great Eatets. They make a Sort of

5
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•' Wine of Pilm-Treei, and have fevcral other Soiti of

•' Liquors. They fmoik very much, and have goal

' Tobacco, which grows in their Couiury without any

«« Culture.
" The Climate is very temperate, and the Inhibiianti

•• live to a great Age, without being troubled with l>ll-

•' eal" s. 1 he Country affords all funs ul Fruits both ut

" the InJies and oi Europe. I hey have Abundance ot

" Indian Wheat, and wild Oats, which arc as white

«« and as good as Rice. They make Bread of both, but

«« cultivate o.;iy the former. They have large I'laini,

•' whirh afiord excellent Pafturc for all forts ot CaitU.

•• Their Rivers are full of Fi(h, and their Wood* abound

" with all forts of Birds, cfpecially Parrots. They have

•' Moiikitrs and Animals peculiar to that Country. '1 heir

•« capital City lies within fix Leagues of thr River Mifft,

" which ngnifirs the River of Gold. The lrtn(t, ujion

" taking ihrir Leave of that King, promiled to return

«•
ill 36 Moons, i.t. in three Years, and tobring with them

«' feveral Goods from Canada, to barter with their Gold,

" which they value fo little, that the King bid them take

«* as much as they plrafed, which they did, and brought

*' away each fixty Bars, weighing about two hundred and

•• forty Founds. Two of the Adventurers had the Co-
*• riofity to go to the Place from whence they bring their

«« Gold, and informed the others, that the Mines are

•• with n the hallow Parts of the Mountains, from which

•' thr Gold is carried away by Rivers, and is Jound on
•• the B..nks of them. Thofe Rivers are almoft quite

•' dried up for four Months in the Year. Moll of thefe

•« Adventurers returning home, were killed at the Mouth
" of the River Si. Laurence, by an Englijh Pirate, and
•• twool thtm only efcaped, who, after a long Captivity,

•• during whuh they had btxn in feveral Bays in the EaJI

»• ami H'eji Indies, and in China, at laft arrived at Brtjt
\,

•• and otler d, upon pain of their Lives, if condudUd
** to the MiJ/ii/ippi, ealiiy to find back again from ihcncc

" th<- Way leading to that New Peru."

It would be no very difficult Matter to aflemble other

Paflages of a like Nature from the Woiksof various

Authors, Engli/b, French, and Spanijh, all concurring in

the Report, that there are very great Nations in the mull

Northern Parts of America, and that they trade and have

Correfi)ondi'nce with the Inhabitants of fome other Coun-

try abfolutcly unknown , but that this fcems to be unne-

ceflary after what has been before related. One Thing

however 1 will take the Liberty of hinting to the Reader,

bfcaufe I think it may contribute to give fome Light lu

ihcfe Siorits of a civilized Nation in North Ameriia \ and

it is this, that the Mexicans themfelvcs always acknuw-

Icdged, that they came from the North and were not the

original Inhabitants of that Country where the Spaniards

fiHtnd them: So that if we fuppofe the /r/Wifr Adven-
turers above mentioned fpoke Truth, we may vcrv well

conclude that it was not the lad Motezuma, but a former

Prince of tl>at Name thefe Indians fpoke ol \ and that in.

flead ot being the Mexicans expelled by the Spaniards,

they may be the original Nation from whom tliofc Mtxi-

cans were derived that contended w ith the Spaniardi. 1 hit

I do not pretend to lay down a^ a Thing certain, but at a

Thing polTihle, if not probabk*, and therefore worthy nf

future Confidcration.

Thirtcenthly, The Uft .Argument 1 (hall oder ii from

the conferring «nd comparing tog'-ther thofe iImi have

gone before -, for I think it can h.inlly be clleennd po!'-

fible, that Nature, Art and Iruiition, Ih'iuld conipire

to lead Mankind into lirror in this Kclixit, by airnriling

fu many pi^bablc li.ducrments to look ujxin the liniling

fuel, a PalTage to ih- North-well as not only piobahir but

prai.'"!iv.able. 1 lie wifcft t'hilofophers, as well an L'ofino-

grjpli -rs hav" admitt; il this IVopofition, ionCulcriiig only

tt.c Kealon i.f tiic Ihiiig. The moll able Seaitien jiavd

been ottliatOpinion. alter I e|K"aicilTiiali and l'xpriiiiieni»v

Ui(.\\ as Cri/oi, Davis, H:i'iji.n, liuitcn .ii\A lli'lJiH, not tu

tutniion (,;!urs tliat h.ivc been employed in the Daivjh

ocrv'ic. \Vc fifid the Rumour of I'uth a I'air.ijjje (jircad

every wlitri. in lialj, Spuin .mil Ptrtu^al, as well as in

Cjrcat Britain, Dnninrk anil Hiil.ind. In ilie EtiJI Inditi,

and in t!r. li'tjl, amon^'jll the /«.//.»; Natives, a:> well 4)

r^ H I S T O R Y of the Book II.

Enroptiin I'Ltnter*
: Whence I conclude, that as no Fie

lion was ever
((»

i^fnerally believed, this will foomrtr
later Iw Imiiid it 1 lUih, and then the Wonder will be tli.t

it wa» founii no fu(»ner. But let ui now proceed, fioi;,

ihc Kralon of the Thing, which I have laboured 10 make
a> Cltar *» I (uuld, to an I liilorical Account of the Kxpc-

diliont whii h ihr iVtCuafioii that there is fuch a FjlLgcbv
the Nitllli well has uccariunrd ( in dilicourfing uf which I

Dull li« at oncii'e as it !< polfible.

4, The llill who attempted this Difcovery, as has been

ufltii fatil, was ihr (*\r\oMi John Cahol, towards the latter-

entl i/f ihr ftftrfnih Century, but was prevented from
finilliing his Difcovery by a Mutiny on board his Slut.

lie ciiiilUiilly retained his Opinion that there wai a FaV-

fagr ill « Way, and that lie (hould have found it il thi«

AiiiJeni had not hap|)ened. It was however fifty Yean
iM-fore tnoiliir Attempt was made, and then Sir Mmm
lithi/htr, in 106, failed with twoBarksinfearchof ihis

Paflagr, He tllkovcrcd in the Heishtof 62 Degrees, on

the Cuaft of GrunlMd, a large Inlet, to which he gave

the Name of Erilnjber't Siretghls, through which he fail-

ed about fiJiiy Leagues, with main Land on both Mti,
and faw fume of the Inhabitants. He made a fecond aid

a third Voyage, and called the Country he difcovcrcd

Mtia Intfgmia, In 158J Sir Humphry GiltertihMia

Ihc Kiveruf j^/, Laurence, took PolTciriun of that Country

which the frrtirlicall Canada, and fccthd our Fifhery upon

ihit Coaft. in 1585 Capt. John Davis, of whom wc

have flivrn rifewhrrr a large Account, made an Attempt

to find lliil North well PafTage, and difcoven d a Fart ot°

iiroenltnd, to which he gave the Name of the Und of

Defiilalitn, I le failed afterwards ai high as 64 Degrees

15 MinulM, through that which has been fince called

Davii't Sirtighli, and thence to the Latitude of 66 De-

grrrs 40 Minuiri, In 1 586 he made another Voyage, in

which hff made farther Difcoveries, and returned lull of

liM|iri that a third Voyage would compleat his Drfign.

Atcordingly in 15I7 he proceeded through Daiv's

Slrtifhtl lu the Height of 71 Degrees 12 Minutes, and

found an np«n Sra to the South-weft.

In 1610 Mr. Henry Hud/iu, after he had in vain mid:

Trial of thf North-eaft PafTage, attempted a Difcovery

tuihe Noilh-wcll, and made a great Prourefs thertin;

iiainiig ihtouah the Streights that have hi ce bore hit

Name into a large open Sea, called Hud/en's Baj, and

would have proceeded further, but was hindrrd by a

Muiiny among his Seamen, whobafely deferred him, u
Wf have formerly mentioned. In 1612 "James Hall mi
tyilliam Ha^n made a like Attempt, in which the former

wat killed by a Savage. This Accident did not hinder

Mr, /f((j^« from going thither in iheYear 1615, who pro-

trctli'd to the uimull Extremity of that Sea, which com-

iliuiiliaird with Davis's Streights, and found 11 to be no

Olhrr iImii a large Bay, which has been fince known hy

his Name, He went thither again the next Year, and

dlliovrrcd an Inlet, whiih he called Sir f/'oaoi imi/i's

S^iund, in llie Latitude of 78 Degrees, but returned to

hnnliind wiihinit Sucttfs, though he remained firm in hii

OpuiioM 1)1 a North- well PafTage to his Death, which hap-

pened ill ihf Eaft Indies, yu his Mifcarriage ilifcuu-

i^rd (or A long Time any Attempts from hence.

Y H. Mr Utmy liullon, (afterwards Sir Ileiiry, in the

Year IM 1, liavinj; been encouraged by Prince Henry co

aiteinpl a more perh a Knowledjic of that Sea which had

bnn li'iihd by Mr. Iliidjen, went thither accordingly,

Niid (iftuffdrd aoo Leagues farther to the South well,

loalling utoiig a great Lontineiit, to which lie give ihc

Namr of Nrw Sunibiyales, ai.il winttr'd at PcrrNelfsx:

iIm n failiMH ciol's that Sea, which has fince been callel

hulhn'i tliiy, lie didovrr.ii another Country, to whieli

he gave ihc Naoic of AVw Noiib ll'alcs, whiih fcems to

Im only rtfi llhiiid in tliat great Sea, whic!i oiier.s into the

Noilh Ml Oiciii by lilt Paliagr« of Uudjcn's i^^ri^hti and

D,mi'i SItt.yJii, tuil of wliicli Hudjcn's Hm, Hi'H^"''

H'l), and tiadm'i liny, are only Parts, bouciicii by tl.c

tr»ii(i(iri,ls ol i.iodiLihd and Natb Jiuauj. In I i'* win-

li'iin^ at I'oH S,tru, w
Hf('f« Ml Minnies Nt.ith he loll the bell r

!,•(' .- l)e

otof l-.ist.'rev.'

lliiou-li ciiiuiiic told, nutwithlbiidin'' .ill t!;c I'lfc.i.
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. , ,nul-l take to prevent it j but it does not appear

"°"'u 1, n any Dejr.e dinrrflcd for want of Frovi-

f Lr. h" amlres us that beHdes I^eer and otl.er wil.l

Jl; there wa' 'iKh vaft IMcnty of i'artr.dg«. and oth. r

? ,h.f ihev kiH«d upwards ofone thoufand eight hun-

"f£T^nd h^ ''kc*i'''= "^'"^*'» 'I'" .he Native,

Xd in their S<'al Skin Boats, without appcarin-^ to be

ch incommodal by the rigorous Se.iloii. lis, for

"
f flfcwhcre rrlat-d (efiieciaily the Tides) toncluded

Nortiiwt'* I'.ili-ig': certain, and thereby rcftorcd the

HoKSotiN then fallen very low.

^1 The l^ing of Dmrnark, believing that tlic Vicinity

tf his Couiitrv pave him greater Advan-:igrs than any

Bihtr hrfpc"
''"*''• 'efo'*" «^ 'o pertert thefc Dilcovp-

rifd
which the t>!^lift> had begun j in order to which he

caiii'dtwo Ships and a Pinnace to be fitted out in 1605,

under the Command ot Captain JobHCuHHinf^ham, a Na-

int of ftilli"'^ ' *"'' *hom one Undenaw, a I'i/in/Jb

Nobleman, was joined in Commiilion •, Jcma Ihll, and

Ittn Kniikt, both lin^'ifhmcn, were l'ilot<i. Th" Dune

v(-y loon rrturntd, but (ii'iniiigbjm procctrded a little

Wiv through Davis's .Strr^hn, to a I'iacc called Ciin-

tirhm's Ford 1 from whence he brought away a kind

of'Sinnf, which he tcok to he Silver CJn- 1 out of one

hiindrfd Wcif,ht of which tht^re w-rc i-xtiJ( icd twenty-

fix Ounce* oi li-'C Silver. In i('^^y iiioiIi^T Ship was

Irlfrcm Denniiirk, ot which yamm ILd haii tiic C(-m-

miiiJ; hut brtnrc they liad aJvanccd as 1 igli as Cun-

niriii'n'i ifd, the haiiijO Seamen nunniv, and foired

thffiiioretuin. His /Jaxz/'i M.iJ Ity, iiow vcr, ptTlift-

tdloobftinately in this Dvfign, that he (riit f"r .Seamen

from Ntrvsy and Ltland, fuppofiiig th.it they were bet-

ter ibk to endure Cold th.in other reoj/li: ; and havinj;

iitttdout two i'hips tor Uilcovery, i;ave the Commmd
ti ihtm 10 one Chrijiiati Kiibarid/ii/i, a Native of Ihl

tiin. Thefe I'coplc, hosv vcr, bttuvid woti'c liiaii the

i)ii..« hid done, tur ilv / niutu.ic-d oetore t'ley law the

Cojit of Grotniand, ai lb difapjointrd tl.ut Voyage.

In 1619 Captain 7i.'i'« Muuk undertook this Vciy-ge, and

arrived I'aleiy ^ Capt Farnottl, in the Latitude of 60

Df^rtes thirty Minures, where, though their i atkle was

folrozfn, and full of Ificlts, that they could not handle

thfnii yet the next Day was fo hot and I'ultry, that they

wcic forced to worK. m their Shirts, i le gave here

Nams to leveral I'laces in Hudfon'j Hu), but n^ide no

gfit Uiftoverics, though he was obliged to winter in

Lie Latitude of C^ Degrees 20 Minutes, in a Place

Khith his fince retained his Name, on t!,e Weft- fide of

the Riy before-mentioned.

The Ihrdfhips this Man endured in the long Winter

iwpjflrd tl;<Te, arealmolt incredible. In the Month of

Afflr, 1010, he lourtd himfelf alone in a Hut, fcarce

alive himl'elf, and almoft morally certain that all his Ma-
riners were dead : lie collected his Spirits, however, as

v.ii as he coiid, crawled out, and found, of all his

Crew, no more than two left, and thole in aimoft as

weak a Condition a^. iiimftlfi l-.oivcvcr, they removed
theSr.ow hi feme I'l.ircs, and I'mding frclh Herbs un-
(lemwh, reancred from the Scurvy by eating them j

a-id wii'ii thr Seafon iiermitted, and they had rollefted a

little I'rovifioi, they left their Ship behii d them, and
ventured to t.turn in tlieir Piniiaic, with wlutl), after

overcoming great Diificultics, ihey fafciy ariived in jVtr-

W- l'h:s Captain Munk was not only a {^re.it S.aman,
btt a very in^cajous Mathematician, and fomc Years
attrr Rvived this Dcfign of finding x North well I'afTagc,

oiwii'ih !ie fTjve 1,1 good an Account to Icvtial of the
Hflfft Nobility, and made it fo probable to fome of the
nchcll Merchants in Norwfiy, that they railed a joiiic

Sti:itodffr.ay the t'.xpences of his Voy'ag-.-.

When all Things wiTi- in a Manner leaily, X'luik him-
frit was taken olt hy a very odd Accident. The King
'jKed him how he caiie not to dilcovt-r the Nortli well
nllij^'thc lad lime, upon which lie g.ivc him a larg-.t

Atcountof hi, Mibturtunes. 'llie King told him tli.it

hchadilcltroycd a great many Men already, to which
taptam Mikik m.idc a quick Reply, and provoked tUe
^ingto llrikc him over the .Stomach with his Cane. This
'"ilignity had (uih an l-.tfeCt upon the Man's Spirit.
ih«a., loon its he came Home, he obftinatcly tcfufid all

^'^1.. 11.

Rcfredimrnt, and died in twoor thrr^Days. The unlor"
tun.ve liruc of this Alfair lo dilcoiui'. -d th'^ Dim:', that
wc hear nothin;; inoie cl their Aiicmpts, tiioug!) it is
crrtai:i, that with relpea tnliuh Kxpalitions, th-y enjoy
mutli greater Adv.inf.ige. ihin almollany otlu-r Nation.

7. As lo.igan ilu- r;,'(.i!/,indTtMk v,.\i cirried on witii
Advant.tg- to tliis N.ttloii, the I'.ndr.ivoiirs for a Difco-
vcry wne k' vt up, ami ,1 |,jti i il Coiiiniittti: was appointed
by the Men; a;it', loii'eHwd in ih.it I'r.Klc, for drawing
IndriiLtioiS to 'he (.oiii-i M'nii rs of kich Vtflels as were
fent ahri-ad in that Srrviic, am! .Sir "Jfl.t H''olj}n,hsmi the
young- r was iij point.il th' ir Irealurer. Wc. have a
great many l.ttieis and TapTs iiai.ln,ifted to this Com-
mittee, in the third I'art of Purchas'% I'l.'grims, and of
thefe there are f.nv ih.ir ar • very well worth the rcadii^p.
It appears fiom tliem, thm'Ibimai Mnmaduke, of Hull,
had (.lilid as far as th;- l.aiiiude of «j Degues North,
which was to ilie utmoll I'.xient of Creenlnrid ; but he
feenis to have l.rpf f,,.. ,y:ir the Shore, which was the
Ke.ilon that he lo nm liimrif nuuh incommoded by Ice;
whereas it l;e had kept u linl,- 10 the Weflw.ird, it is

allowed that he would i.ave met uith an op-n S-a. JLit
by this Time other Nations began to intertete in the
(irttnlaiiH I railr, aid the Company found thcmlelves
under a N^cellity ol having Kecouifc to the Crown lor
l^oteifliuii and AHidance, as well for delending their

l^'dv-ry, as for profecuiing their Difcoveries ; and ac-
coniiiijily th-y ad'he/Ped iliemlelves to Kv^^CharUs I.

upon both Heads, who veiy readily granted tl-.em all

that they d. fired, piirtii nlarly a hrigate, called the Ci>ar/f.;

undrr the Cnmmi-u! (jf C apt.iin l.iike lox; which, being
manned and viclu.dlcd for rinhteen Months, failed i.i

the Spring ol rlic V-- i6<i, in oid;r to make Dilcove-
ries towauU ihe N- , well i and, as he tells us himfelf,
this was tlr; (ixt entli Voyage that hid been undertaken
expiel'y for tiii-, I'nrpole,

He a a ed /;
. /;y/, •;•, 'iudfoH, Davis, Bcjin, and Bui-

tcu, meetii.^1 v.ith W'inh.s. mu h Ic, and foul Weather.
I le built n I'lnn:) • in Kivcr Af.y./i, where he found fevcrai I

U 111 MIS left there by .Sir Thmas Butten. He obferved 1

Abundance ol finalf Spruce l-'ir- Trees on both Sides the
River, almod rovcicd with Mofs, and other Sorts of
Trees, bu. fmall, The Valleys had good Grafs, BJack-
berncs, Sii.iwberries, Vetches, Venilbn, (jfc. but no
Natives or Inhabitants to be met with in tliis Place; tho*

in other Parts of ti.e Sea he faw feveral Savages. Cap-
tain Jamfs departing Irnm England foon after Captain
Fox, upon the fame Defign, they both met, and carcfled

each other, mar I'eri Nelfoti, in the Month of Aug. 1631.
/tf.vgot Home bef»«e Winter, and fomc Time afterwards

publilh'd a large Account of his Voyage, under a pom-
puus lillc, winch, however, wa. never much efteemed ;

and funk Uill lower, in tlic Opiiuon of Mankind, after

Mr. y./w^a's Voyage was made public, which every
Boily allowed to be .n excellent Perform.mce, and to

h.ive all the Mciit thit could be expcftcd from a Work
of that Kind.

It appeors from hentc, that there was a furprlzing De-
gree of Vigilance ami Steadinrfs in the Conduft ot the

mercantiic I'art ot the N.noi at that Tiine. They ajv

plied ihemleives to the Study ot Navij{,ition and C'oni-

iiieruc, as to Scicuff. t.ipahie of railing tli"ir Fame
and KepiJtatioii, as well as their l-'ottuius-, and this made
them jealous ot Ireing theml'lvefi riv.illed, or out done,

by any other Nation whai'\er. Tlv; King too had great

Knowhdge in theti" Muters, confer. cd aho.it them with

the principal C.'oiiiinnndvis in his Navy, and the moll able

Seamen throuchmir his Kingdom ( oileiing freely what-

ever Alfillai.ce li:s l'rf:r(i;',aiivr enable, 1 him to give, ai d

cr,courap;ing ilie wealthier Soit of Mei chants ro continue

thwll- Kinds ol l;.!(]<diiions, by Ins own Kxample. It

was this tint bei a'lie a l.ind of I-.iw to tiie Nobitity and

Coui tiers, who, ill linitation of the King, interclled

tli.niielves deeply in '•tempts of this N..t.ire, as mani-

fellly app-ar'. bv ihj Names given to Ro.uls, Sounds,

liiys, llUiuls, lle.ulliiids I'loiuoiitoiie:^, and Coalls in

JJu.ljlii's liiiy, and other Noithcrn Regions, by which the

'i'ltlcs of lijiu • noble l-.imilirs arc ineferved, which are

now ex(iiig.jilliid, and their Mcmuiies alio almuft totally

forgotten.
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4o6 Captain James'x P^oyage into Hudfon's Bay, Book II.

SECTION III.

7bi accurati and admirable Vovagp. of Cnptnin Thomas Jamrs, /;r the Difco-very of

a Passage into the South Seas, by the North- weft \ his wififiting in Charlton lilaiul,

and wonderful Return with his Ship^ and mujl of the Cre-u.^ into England.

Extradtcd from his own Account, and dclivcroil in his own Words.

I. An IntroJuStion containing the Reafont ef fbis Kxprdilion, and ll<t AUtivti and Preparations ef C,:p!ji',

James, Jor undertaking tbis Voyage, a. The Author dtpiirti from Uriftcil, and arriva upon the Co'ii/l cj

Groenland. 3. Finds bimfelf and bis Crew expnfed to great Danger, and prodigious hicnentencies, by iln

vafl ^antities of Ice in ibofe Parts. 4. An Anomit of their landing at Jeveral Places, the mif.-rahk

Barrenneft of ibe Country, and the Sea dejiitute of I'ijh. 5. Theyfall into ntw Perils from the la; fom
vlncb they free tbemfehes by incejiint Labours, (u A farther Account of the Country, Coa/ls, and Suis.

7. The Methods taken by Captain James, to encourage and keep up the Spirits of bis Seamen, in the MiJjl

of Jo many Dijiculties. 8. Their Dangers and Lahours Jiill imreafe, nottcitIslanding all the Pri\\w!icm

that could be taken to avoid them. 9. A Miifortuiie happens in the weighing of timr Anchor, by -whub

feveral of the ablejl Men in the Ship are miferably hurt, 1 0. Thrv imrt with Captain Luke Fox, who hd

beenfent out the Tear before upon thefame Dijcovery , and after mutual Civilities, partfrom, and fee, each

ether no more. it. A violent Storm, by which they are in great Danger \ from wbtcb they are delrcmA k
. their own Indstflr/, and the Care oj their Commander, withthe UleJJing of God. 12. The Ship run afm
[ by an Accident, which put them into fo great Danger, that thy had Tljoughts of quitting their I'cffel, mi
- making their Efcape in their Boat j but afterwards are Jo lucky as to get the Ship off. 13. Another Stom

in which they lojl their Shallop, and were driven to fuch Di/lreji, that they wereforced to think of liinumi

in tbofe Seas. 14. Tbey are miferably incommoded with I'ogi, Jhong Currents, and floating Ijlandi of Icc;

h which tbey are put in the utmoji Danger forfeveral Dayt ttgellvr. 1 5. The Captain lands upon an J/Lmi

• tn order to make Difcoveries ; te procure tVood, Water, and other Convenienciei, and to fearcb out a proper

Placefor their wintering in. 16. Their Houfe is fet up, a Dferltsken, and one of their Men lojiinfcckini

for Rcfrejhments. 17. An Account of their various Pmautioni taken to avoidfucb Accidents for tbi fu-

ture; their Dijlrefs from the Severity of the tl'eather^ and the Death of their Gunner. i(^. Cj/M't

James inclines to run his Ship aground; the Reafoni which induced him to think of tbis Expedient; a::d:'::

Accidents which hindered himfrom putting it in IWiution, 1 y. They refohed, after mature Ddib:ii]U:;:,

tofink the Ship, as thefurejl Means of treferving Ixr \ thit Ufolution executed, and the Dijfiiulties tbey mc:

with in getting afhore, 20. Captain Jamcs'j Speech to hit Ciew, in relation to their fWintering ; tl.c ./;-

fiirances given him by them oJ their Fidelity and Obedience, together with the Di/lribution made of the Men

tofeveral Employments. 21. Farther Precautions taken Jor Inuring tbemfehes in tbis uncomfortable Coun-

try, getting their Boat afhore, andraifing a Storehcufe for their Pro-ii/ions. 22. A large and very eurious

Account of their Habitations in this defert Ifland, and of the Methods taken for the Eaje and Refr.jhicnl cj

the Sick. 23. Obfervationi on the Cold, he, Snowi, Spring-Tides, and other Things, at the Beginning if

the Tear 1632. 24. The Miferies endured by the whole Crew, Jnm the difmal Ejffe£is of the Scurvy -, e.ni

the great Pains taken by their Cbirurgeon to give them all the Relief in his Power. 2^. The Dijieuli.n

that attended the getting of tVood, and various Methedi prattifed to overcome tbofe Dijficultiei. 26. fte

Captain refolvedto dig a Paffitge tljrough the tee to tl.>e Ship, which, with inexprejfible Labour, -jeas etjccUi

and the Vejel found fafe and fmnd. 27. The Order in which their Provifions were ferved to them, v:':u

tbey continued afhore ; and the Danger their Sick were in of being flarved, for Want of a Power of eating.

28. The Death of their Carpenter ; their Rudder recovered > and the Ijland named, from their 'd-interin^

upon it, Charles Town, or Charlton Ifland. 29. The Ship cleared; the Men recover chiefy by the ll!l> /
Sallads; the Nature of the Spring in this Country. 30. The Ship begins tofoat; Captain ]vcnts taka

Pojfeffion of the Ifland for King Charles I. and begin) to think of his Departure, ^i. The Captain in

Danger of being burnt by a very flrange Accident ; ereih Tombs for his dead Men ; the Nature offreezing in

this Country. 32. The Manner of the Waters thawing deferibrd; with a h'ew of the Country in the Spring,

and other Particulars, r--^. Tim labour to leave C'harltofj lllanil, but are hindered by the Ice. 3+. /'«•'

to Sea with much Difficulty, and meet with great Tempejh and other Mifortunes. 35. Undergo 'eajl Vj-

rieties of Hurdjlips, through Storms, Rocks, Ice, 6cc. 36. In much greater Danger than ner ; lb the.:

not only the Crew, but the Captain hinifelf, began to dejpair ef the Pejfibility of returning. 37- U'-'h^

bold, mtwithjlanding, of tbejirjl Opportunity that offeredJtr profecuting the intended Difavety. l^-
t'*'

pofedto new Difficulties and Dangers, which engage them, after mature Deliberation, to refolve upon jhupin^

their Ccurfe Home, which was accordingly done, 39. Captain Jamci changes his Sentiments, with riffed

to the Pofjihility offinding a Nortb-weji Papge ; M'llivei ajligned by him, in Support of that Change ;
and

his Reajons for thinking the Paffage ufelefs andunpr>>fif,ible, it it could be dijlovered. 40. His Notions up
this SubjcSi conjidcred and confuted. 41 . Conclujiou oj this yeyagt, with Objervatiom and Remarks.
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1. AS curioui and inftruflive as the Hiftory of th«

X\. Expeditions made for findinc a North- weft Pal-

fagc, muft certainty be eftcemed by all competent Judum
of a Colleftion of this kind, yet it is very natural >or

them to cxpeft to fee fome Voyage entire, by whi' h
they may judge of the Nature of fuch an lixjjcdi-

tlon \ the Method of purfuing it •, the Difcoveries that

Inddrninlly f^H in ; the Difficulties that occur-, the Na-

ture of the Climate and Coafts •, ai^d other Singiilariiics,

whicli rrnder fuch kind of Pieces equally uleful and en-

friainlnfj,, The Forefight of this, and the Dtfire ot

tumitlying, as far at j^flible, with the Expcaatiom <(

my



Chap. !•
and his vointering in Charltort Ifland.

f-^, *'^-mf'^'"^%'WHk

„. H.jders, induced me to think of Riv.ng Place to

tStion of K.nga-r/«r. ac the KxjKnce of

rirchani Adventortr. of Br(/?./. And ih.s for va-

> Riralbns: I'lrft, Becaufc the original iMlition of

"s, publilhtd by the Author himlcif, trom wlicnce

^'i'j'rth the Omiflion* only of Ibme ohfoi( tc I'hrafcs,

ind' lomt Vfrfrs, not much to the I'lirpote, i-i lit.rally

i„litn IS bcceme cxcreding fcarce, and, iiulcal, hirdly

i: b'nict Willi. Secondly, B^-caufr it is very )uftly

Itek'd upon a« the very bell Work of its hir.d that

',ver»as publilhcd, and this in every rcf^ci't > the Au-

ihu being aknuwinj^, caretul, and exiHrieiitid Sramcn,

one who wrotr fvcfv thing as it occiirted, and fi.imfd

the Hilbry ol hl» Voyage while it was m.ikini;, and not

^ftrr hiJ return Home, from ioofc I'.iptrs, or a b.irc

Seajouriial. Thirdly, Btraufe the giving thi^ Voj.igc

»iil latiify the Reader in all the Points of l.itq, try that

|.j„i, poiTibly frame, and this upon the Auiiioiity of fo

jiiflicioii'i and tandid a Writer, that the famous Mr. A'e-

Kr,'%' fh'-fy depended upon the Kxtiacls he made

fram his Work, in framing one of the mod vjluil'lc

Fitcts that he pnblidied, I mean his Hillory ot LnKi.

fo .rtiily, Becaiifc it will free us fiom th.c Nadiity of

inltfiifigany more Voy.igcs into ihefc Noithcrn I'arts, as

fon:iin;ng every thing tiiat is worth leading in the ii.ll

d them i
digelkd clearly .iiid plainly, fo as to carry

Convidion throughout, and leave us no mom to qucfti'.)n

(;hcr the Abilities or the Sincerity of its Author. And
::fi,;iv, Bccaulc it alTords UJ an Oppurtimity of cxliibit-

i",g, at oiKf, the Reafons from which it was fur many
Years after this behcved, that the finAn^ lU i a I'afiage

fis impraciiubie, and adding tliereio ti/' Mnives tii.it

be liiJuced able and expctienred Pcrlont iii later Times
locoriteive, that how formidable Ibcvir thcle Objections

my jt firft Sight appear, they are noi abfolutely cor.clu-

iire, but that fuch a I'alTage may be Itiil fought for wich

niional Hopes of Succefs.

.\;ur having given this Account of tlie Caufes of in-

iixg this long Voyage, I Jh.ijl next jirefent the Reader
Kith an Account from Captain Jamc5\ Prelacc, which is

13 ix found only in his original Edition i of the Man-
ner in which this Voyage was undertaken, containing

many Particulars chat are very well worth Notice, and
fhch will not f.iil to convince the Reader that never any
Eiiterprizc of this kind wss tietter concerted, or more
Dclibtration ufcd in providi.ig for its Succefs. Captain
"jiMti had been employed, as he till us, in fume
Nonhwn Voyages bcfoie, whence he came to be thought
tilt litteii Perlon in the Kingdom, for attempting this fo

lor; wiihed for Difcovery \ which, however, he was
no; vifttrmined to undertake, till it was fignilkd to him
on ihe Pan of the King, that it would he highly fatis-

fk'iory 10 hii .Majelly. After he was once cumc to a
Rffoiution, hefi^nitied to the Mtrihantsof IhijLl, in

whoieService probably he hadb.cn furmcily employed,
both his own Inclination to venture on this Voyage, and
the) acouragement he received from his Majelly j upon
whici t:,cy very readily raiftd fuch a .Sum of Money as
was rcquifitc, and dcpofited it in die Hands of aTrea-
itirtr, lor carrying it on with the utiuoU l-'..cility and
txjifdition.

tapuin -Jamn defired only a fingle Ship, and that a
taail on^of the Burden only of fcvcniy T ons. She was
built lor this Voyage

i and it will appc.ii from what fol-
lows, that Ihe *a!. .li »tll ana lliongiy built as evu- any

J

tlfri other Size was. ThcNumber ot Krfonsthat iicde-
hrtd lor the Execution of fo dillkult ar.d lo d.ingnous a
wiyn, was no more than twcnty-iwo ; and the I'lovi-
ta and other Neceffaiics tii.u he required, was for i8
Months

I andheacknowlidgis that they were provided for
him m the full Proportions hedemandeJ. and that in iheir
KvcrjlUui they were as wluiliome and as gooil a^ he
couMwilh He had the free Choice of ihe Men that were
Mifrvc under him, but he abfolutely refufed all Volunteers
tnathad never been at Sea. in which ihe.e is noihing
trangci but it mull be allowed that it was lomewhat

rpii/,ng, that he fhould rrjcd alfo fuch as had failed in
tf'Oicieas before, for which he fays he wanted nut ^ood
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Reafons though it fccms they were fucli as lie did nnc
think iit to difclofe. The (.J^ualities he rcfjuired were,
that they fhouki be unmarried, approved, able, and
healthy Seamen » he likewife took tare that they fhould
not have the lead Knowledge or Acquaintance with each
other, and, inflead ofenterin;' them all at once, he firit

fixed upon a Boatiwain anil his Crew for rigging the
Ship, and put them ab(urd I ifore therell of the Seamen;
then he fliipped the nniunon M^n, i:id lallly his Ofli-
cers i fo that all things wcic uadv at once j the I'xpence
kept as much within iiuunds as it w.is pollible, and tl.e

wifell Precautions tak^i to [)rcvent Ki.'iions and Muti-
nies, with whitli, as we IImH Iu', he v/as never troubled,

notwithllanding all tiie MiPries and Mijforimxs that he
and his Pmiilc cndureil.

When all things we; • n-ady he na.U- a (liort Journey
to l.t)ukn, to rcceivi- !> M.ijc(l\'., iail Ci.mmai.d';, ami
fuch l.ctfcis and Conim.lJions as he jmlged might be
of Serviic to him -, and, \v^\i\\ his Return to ^r////./, he
went directly aluard his Slii;', with a Relwlutmn of fail-

ing the firft fail Wind. Alter his Return he dr w up
the folldwin;; IMKiry of Lis Voyage, lor his Mafter's

Satisfadion i and
; r> lixcd to it the fallowing Dedication,

which is alio not to l.r met with, entire and corredl, in

any but the original I.iii'! :\

" Mcjl ^raacfus Sovcr.'ign : T'.--' rry Ui.lkilful felf was
" made Choice of for tins r'mploymenr, and my Un-
•• dertaking in it ercouraged by your gracious Com-
" mandment, I muft ever account of, as the greateft
" Honour ever yet bctVI me. Many a Stori", and
" Rock, and Mill, and Wind, and Ti-lr, and Sea, .\'^d

" Mount of Ke, have I in this Difcovery encouMtCred
'• withal 1 many a D.-f(iair and D.-ath had almoft over-
" whelmed me; I iit Rill thj Remembrance of the Ac-
" count I was to give ot it, to fo gracio.;s a Majefly, put
** me in Heart a^ain, made me not to give Way to my
" own Fears or the Inruiiiities of I lumanity. Your
" Majerty, in my Kniployment ;;Iike a true Father of
" your Country) i:itendcd tiie Good of your Subjects,
'• and who is not hound to blefs G^d for your royal
" Care in it, had itiowbten my 1orcune to have done
•* my Country this Service, as to have brought home tl'C

" News of this fuppoi' d and long-fought for PalTage

;

•' then fliould the Merchant have enjoyed the Sweetncfs
" of the hop-al Pr. it, and the Subji'fts have been (en-
*• fible of the Benefit of your Majelty's Royal Intention
" in it. I have (lone my Good will in ir, and though
" I have not brought home the News, yet rtiall I here di-

" vulge thefe Oblervations, which may (I hope) become
" fome Way beneficial I. ntomy Country. The Account of
" them I here in all Humility offer uiuo your mod judi-

" cious M.ijedy ; your gracious .Acceptance ot what f

" had done, thougli I had not lion? what was expefted
" emboldneth me to do fo ; and fini c your Majeff y was
" pleafed to fignify your Defire'; of having a briif Ac-
" count of my X'oy.'gc |)rell'iued unto you, that Word
" bec.me a Coinmand unto me, to draw tl.is ri:de Ab-
" flrafl of it. Your Majelly will pleafe to confider, that

" they were roufji Llcments which 1 hail to do withal,

" and will, with Favour, vouchfale to pardon, if a Sea-

'• mail's Siile be like what he mofl convtrrch v.itli. In

" the Plainnefs ilurefore of well meaning, fi ne your
•' Majefly hath been fo gracious to me, as to appoint irs

" your Servant, I am now bounel to vow you my Sir-

" vice, and it fliall be my Honour to be comni.meicd

" it; and 1 lliall a- count no Dan'^cr too great in the

" going thrcugii it. Thefe ai.' tl.o Relolurions of

" your Majefly's humblelt Subjed and Servant Thnms
" James."

But it is now Time to proceed to tlie Captain'': Nar-

rative, which is delivertil mollly in his own Words,

b.caufe it was found impollible to exprels his Senfe in

Worels better cliolcn, or th.it yould bii.g the Fails l;e

relates into a nariower Conipafs.

2. 'Jhe 2d of M--; I took my I.rave of the Mercliant-

Adventures in t'li.s' Ailion, in the City of Brijhl; and

being arcompanieel by the R( verend Mr. Pahm; and

feveial of tiie Merelia.ts I repaiied on board, where Mr.

/V/wrr made a Sanion, exhorting us to continue bro-

therly

iiR. M .Hl:4^r'.
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thtrly Love, and to be bold to profefi the Chriftian

Religion, wherever we (liould come in thiiour Ferrgrina-

tion. After they had received futh Entertainment as I

could alFord tht y departed for Briftel. This Afternoon

I made a Review of all Cloaths, NccefTarie!!. and

Viduali. Tlie ^1 of Mny, after Prayer, about three in

the Afteri-.oon. we failed down ihc Snern to the wertw.ird

of Lundf, wheic the Wind oppofed uj fo ftongly, thJt

we were obliged to ani'mr in I.undy Hoad\ where we re-

mained till the Kth ill the Morning, when we failed i

but were forced to put into Mil/erd, where we an-

chored alHjut Midnight : Here we remained till the

I7th, when, in the Morning, with the firft »air

Wind we proceeded, and doubled Capt CItar, off Inland.

The aid we were in Latitude 51 Degree* 26 Minutes,

and the B!ap:a bore from us Northeafl about twelve

Leagues off t which Bhijkn is in Latitude 52 Degrees 4

Minute* i here I ordered the Courfe that fhould be kept,

which wu gcnt-rally Well- north weft, as the Wind would

permit, wliich in th.s Courfe and Diftance is very variable,

j
The 4th of 7«w'we made the Land of CrttnUnd, ftand-

'ing in with it, to have Knowledge of the trending ot

it : It proved very foul Weather, and next Dav, by two

in the Morning, wc found oui fi Ives incompaffed with Ice ,

and endeavouring to clear curfelves of it we were the

more engaged, and ftruck many fearful Blows againll it.

At length we maJe faft to a great Piece, and, with

Poles, wrought l)iy and Night to keep off the Ice ; in

which Labour we broke all our Poles.

The 6th, about two in the Morning, we were bcfet

with.|xtraordi:vuy I'leces of Ice, that came upon us with

great Violence, .'.i.J doubtlcfs would have crurtied us to

Pieces if wc h.ul not let fall fome Sail, which the Ship

prefcntly felt. In efraping the Danger wc ran againft

another great I'kcc, that we doubted whaher our^Shfp

had not been Oaved to Pieces \ but by pumping we
found Ihe made no Water. The former Pieces of Ice

had crulhed our Sl.allop all to Pieces, wherefore I caufed

our Longboat to be had up from betwixt the Decks and

put over board, by the Help whereof we recovered our

broken Shallop, and fet her u|)on the Deck, intending

to new-build her. All this Day wc beat, and were beaten

amongft the Ice, it blowing a pcrfeft Storm. In the

Evening we were enclofed among great Pieces as high as

our Poop, and fome of the (harp blue Corners of them
reached quite under us. In this Extremity I made the

Men let fall, and make what fail they could, and the

Ship forced herfelf through it, though fo toffed and
beaten as I think never Ship was. When we were clear

we tried the Pumps, and found them (launch 1 upon
which we went inftantly to Prayer, to praife God for his

merciful Delivery of us.

The feventh and eighth Days we endeavoured to double

about Cape Farnvell, being ilill peAered with much Ice.

The 9th we were in the Latitude of 59 Degrees, and we
made Account the Cape Farewell bore off us due Eaff,

and fome ten Leagues off. The Blafiei in Ireland is in Lati-

tude 52 Degrees 4 Minutes and Ctpe I'areuetl in Latitude

5.J. The Court- is Wert north-weft, and the Diftance

about four hum! 1 and ten Leagues : I know very well

thcfe Latitudes, Lourfek, and Diftance, do not agree with

mathcmaiical Cdnclufions; but thus we found it by
I'laCticc. The Variation of the Compafs in Latitude 52
Degrees 30 Minutes, and thirty Leagues to the weftward

of Ireland, is about J Degrees to the eaftward -, in Lati-

tude 57, about three hundred and ten Leagues Weft-
r.orth-v,£ft from the Blajies, the Compafs doth vary

iiinc Degrees to the weftward \ in Latitude e.<) Degrees

15 Minutes, fome forty Leagues to rhe eaftward oi Cape

larrxe.!, the Variation is 14 Degrees 45 Minutes. In

this Coiufe 1 have bicn obfervant whether there were

a:iy Current tiiat did fet to the Northcaft, as fome have
wiitten there did, and that as well in calm Weather
as other wife, but I could not perceive any. The Winds
here arc variable, and the Seas of an unfcarchable Depth -,

we have not Icen from Ireland hitherto any Whales, or

other Fifti i the Weather for the moft part was foggy.

3. Oil the loth all the Morning was very foul, and
high iica, altiiuugh we had Ice about us, and fome Pieces
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as high as our Topnuft Head. Our Longboat, nrhiif,

we were forced to tow a-flrrn, broke away, and't.ut u
to fome 1 roub> to recover her. This wr did, -„',

brinipht her into the Ship, though much bruiltd, and hil
two Men Tiuch hurt. By eight in the Morning wewfri-
rtiot up .iv hi^h as Cape Deftlalien\ for finding ihc Laiii
to treml away North and by l-aft, we cert.iinly knrw j-

to be the (ape: It ftands in Latitude 60 Degrees, ami
the Land from Cape lareuell to it trends Nurthwiit
the Dillancc about forty Leaf»ue>, the Courfe Weft half

a Point North. The Latitude of the .South-eml of the

Illand being 61 Degrees 20 Minutes, lome twelve ixipufj
to the weftward ot Cape Defolatien, the Varutmn 16 !)<.

f;rees. In this Courfe we were mi'ch beaten with the

ce, many Pieces being higher than our Tojunaft Hfod.
In our Way wc law many Cirampuffes amongll the Ice

and the Sea is tull of them \ the Weather, a ftinknJ

I'og, and the Sea very black i which I cone ive to Lc

occafioned by the Fog.
The 1 7th, at Night, we heard the i'raft of the Shorr,

as we thought, hut it proved to be the Rutt of a Bark
of Ice. It made a hollow and hideous Noife, like i-\

Overfall of Water, which made us to reafonamorgdir.

felves concerning it, for we were not able to (tc lit, i:

beinff dark Night and foggy \ wc ftood oft" from it t ,1

break of Day, then in again i and about luur in the

Morning wc faw the LamI above the Fog, which wt

knew to be the Ifland of Refolulien. This Night was lo

cold that all our Rigging and Sails were Irozen. Wj
endeavoured to compafs the fouthern Point ol the Iliad,

where runs a quick Tide into the Strcight \ hut the Lbb
is as ftrong as the Flood. The Fog was of llch a pierce-

ing Nature that it fpoiled all our Compaffes, and miJ;

them flag, and fo heavy that they would not traverlc;

wherefore I would tdvife any that (hall fail this Way,

to provide Compaffes of MofcawGhU, or fome other Mj:-

ter that endures the Moifture of the Weather. As the 1 m^

cleared up we could fee the Entrance of the Strcight to \\

full of Ice clofe wedged together ( endeavouring to f^'.ofi;-

ward we were faft enclofed amongft it \ and lo ihuvr ;o

and ag.iin with it, finding no Ground at two hunduu

and thirty Fathoms four Leagues from the Sliore.

The 20th in the Morning wc had got about the fouihem

Point of the Illand \ and the Wind at Weft drove both

us and the Ice upon the Shore \ when we were driven

within two Leagues of the Coaft, we came among tht

ftrongeft Whirlwinds of the Sea that can be conceived.

There were great Pieces of Ice aground in lorty Fathoms

Water, and the Ebb coming out of the broken Grounds

of the IQand among thofc lues of Ice, made fuch a l)e-

ftrudfion that we were carried round fometimes dole by

the Rocks, and fometimes fo clofe by thefe high Pieces,

that we were ^.fraid they would fall upon us. We mads

faft two great Pieces of the Ice to our Side, with our

Sledges and Grapnels, that drew nine or ten Fathomsj

that fo they might be on Ground before us, il we were

driven on the Shore 1 but that Defign faded us. And now

from the Top feeing in among the Rocks, 1 lent the Boat

to fee if (he could find fome Place of Security \ but Hie

was no fooner parted but (he was inclofcd, and driven

to trail upin the Ice, or elfe (he had been ilalhed to

Pieces ; they ran her over the Ice from Place to Place,

and in the mean while, with the whirling of the k",

the two Pieces broke away from our Sides, and carried

away our Kedger and Grapnels : Then we made Signs

to the Boat to make all the htfte (he could to us, which

ftie perceiving, did -, the Men being with much Difficulty

forced to (lide her ov. - msny Pieces of Ice. In the mein

time we made fome fail, and got to that Piece of Ice,

which had our Grapnel on it, which we recovered.

By this time our Boat was come, and we j'Ut a trem

Crew into her, and fent her to fetch our Redder, which

ftie endeavoured with much. Danger of Boat and Men.

By this time the Ship was driven fo near the Shore tha:

ftie could fee the Rocks under us, and about us, ami we

were carried by the Whirlings of the Water cloli: by the

Points of Rocks, and then round about back agun;

and all this notwithftanding the Sail we had aboard, and

we expefUd continually when (he would be beaten to

'
Pica..
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ywrt In thi< F.«trf rrltv I madf ihem open more Sail,

nb tbfvfd l.« m amiTiK the Kocki and brok.-n

Sunils. and where thee w. re many la;g.-P|«c. of Ue

round We wrnt over m^ny great I'uceiot Kotki

Tr ha I'but twelve or thirrn n Feet Water on them, and

f (tlilUn Anrhurk this Archor h-d never been «hU-

i! »ind up the Ship, but ih.r hy Kooil Fortune the Ship
°

j.jinit a great I'lece of Ice th^t was aground : 1 hi*

'hock broke the main Knee ot htr Ucakhead, and a

Loriwrot It tore away (our of our main Shrouds, and an

Aochorthat we had at her Bow » and fo lh)|)|)ed her Way
,bat(lxdiJ*'"d''i'«'*'rrAichor.

Wt few the (harp Kocks imdrr us, and had but fifteen

Ffft Water* being alfo in the Tides Way, where the

Kc would drive upon us. Our Boat we could not fee,

thich made ui doubt (he had been crufhtd to piece* j in

lifrwMthe third I'art of our Company •, but loon after

«fi« her come about a I'oint among the Rocks, Ihe

hid rfcoverfd our Kedger, which nude us joyful v with

ai| SH we laid out Hawff rs to the Rocks, and every

(Itfworkfdiothebertof his Strength to warp her out of

ibi) dingtrous Place to the kotU's Side, where wc had

tlirtt Fithom Water, and wcreundtr the Shelter o( a

crtit Piece of Ice that was igruund, which kept off the

llraggling Ice that othcrwife would have driven upon us.

Hfftwe lay very well at the Ibb, but when the Floo«l

tame wf were alliulted with \'v ces of Ice, that «-very half

Hour put us into drfperatc Dirtrefs) we worked con-

cnuaily to keep off the le : At full Sea our great Piece

ot Ice which wa^our Buckler wis afloat, a id do what we

could got away from us, ami left us in imininent Danger

from tlie Ice that drove in upon us \ but the hbb being

oriCf madf, this great Piece of Ice came ayain aground,

wry favourable to us, and ftie'rcred us all thr reilof the

tbi). All Night we wrought hard to ITiitt our Cables,

H<»fers,andtomake thtm fall aloft on the Rocks, that

thtlce iright the better pali under thrm. All Day and

Night It fnowed hard, and bl'w a Storm at Weft, which
itove in all the Ice out of the Sea upon us. In working
jgiinlhhe Violence of the Ice, the Hook of our Kedger
tu broken, two Arms ofour Grapnels, aid two H.iwt"cr.«,

c'.r Shallop being again very tnuih bruifed ; whereupon
»fwfr.tto work to repair it. This 1 idc the Harhour
fuchcikedfull of Ice, fo that it fecmed tirm and im-
rio»nblf, but when the Ebb came it moved ; fome
prat heces came aground, which altered the Courfc of
tilt other Ice, and put us on the Rocks.
Here, notwiihftanding our utmoft Fndcavours, flic

failed upon a fliarp Rock, about a Yard above the
main Maft, and as the Water ebbed away, (he hung
tfttr htr Head, and held to the Offing: Wc made (alt

Cables and Hawlirrs aloft to her Malls, and fo to the
RkIcs flraining them tough with our Tackles i but as
tfe Water ebbeiTaway (he was turned over, that we could
tot Hand in her. Having now done to thf brft of our
Undtrftandings, but to little Puriiofe, we went all upon
a Piece of Ice and fell to Prayer, befeeching God to be
merciful unto us. It wanted yet an Hour to low Water,
wd the Tide wanted a Foot and half to ebb to what
"had ebbed the laftTid': Wc were careful Obfervcrs
M low Watrr, and h.id Marks by Stones and other
Things which we had fet up, fo th« we could not be
«eaived. 1 he Ship was fo turned over that the Port-
Icuof the Forecallle was in the Water, and wc looked
«'"y Minute when (he would overlet i indeed at one
Ime the Cables gave w.iy, a-d ftie funk down half a
f|»t « that Slip

i but untxpe^edly it begin to fiow, and
«ilib

»
we perceived the Water began to rife apace, and

iw ihip wuhal
i then was our Sorrow turned to ?oy, and

»ea;llell on our Knees, prailing God for hit Mercy in
to miraculous a Deliverance. As (oon as flic was freed
'omihis Kw:k, ^e wrought to get her farther olF. All

FKK *L
*'^ P''"y *^'"f '™'" '•'^ *«' ^^^ **":" 'he

wo came the Ice came driving again upon us, which
«'oveusto great Extremity : ^c got as many Pieces
W«etn us and the Hocks as we could, but there came

k,m!i J r
"P**" "*"f C^uarter, which was above three

1 ! ^'"i' ''''*^" »^"«' buc it came aground.
•ijsca-wdiveu great Piecei bcfides j which waa the
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Occafiiin that this Tide the Harbour was quite choaked
up, fo that a Man might go any Way over it fiom Side
to Side.

When it was thrte Qiiarters F.hb. thofe great Pieces
that came aground began to break with a moll terrible
thundering Nuife, which put us in jjreat Fear that thofe
about us would break us ail to Pieces -, but God preferved
us. 1 his Morninp the Water veend to a lower Flbb
than the la(l Tide it had done by two Feet, whereby wc
faw God's Mercy appear to us in our Lite lixtreiiiity.

That F'lrxxl wc had (bme Refpite from our Labours, but
after full .Sea our Flopes ebb'd too. Ihe ^-reat P.ece that
was by us fo flopt the Channel that the Sea came all

driving upon us, fo that now undoubtedly wcthoui^ht to
have lull our Ship.

To work we went with Axes, Bars of Iron, and any
tiling proper for fuch a i'urpolir, to break the Corners of
the Ice, and to make way for it to go (rom us. It pleafed
God to give good Succels to our Labours, and wc gOv
fo much of the fofter Sort of the Ice betwixt us and the
Rocks, that we thought ourfelves pretty fccure : But at
l<»w Water thtjft Pieces that were aground breaking,
kept a moft thundering Noifc about us. This Day I

went afltore, and built a great B;acon with Stones upun
the highcft Place of the Ifland, and put aCrofs ujion it,

and named this Haven, Ibt Harbour tf good Prtvi-
dtnce.

4. On the 2 jd in the Morning with the Flood the fee

drove up amung the broken Groumis, and with the F.hb
drove all out cxic|,c one great I'leie, which coming
aground not far (rom us, fettled itlelt in fuch a Manner
that wc much feared it : But there came no more, other-
wife we mull have expected as great Dinger as hcrtto-

Ibre. I took the Boat and went afliore ujon the Eailern
Side, to lee if I could find any Place tree from Danger,
and where, among the Rocks, I delirinl a likely Place.

From the Top of the Hill where I was I could fee the
Ship. It was now almofl low Water : At which Inftant

the great Piece of Ice broke with a terrible Noife in four

Pieces, which made me afraid it had fpoiled the Ship, ic

being full half Mali high. I made what Flafle I could
to the Boat, and fo to the Ship to be fatisfied, where I

found all well, God be thanked. I inflantly fent away
the Boat to (bund the Way to a Cove which I had founcl,

which was a very dangerous PafTage for the Boat. At
her Return we unmoored the Ship, and with what Speed
poflible warped away from among this terrible Ice. We
were not a Mile from them before they broke all to

Pieces, and would furely have made us bear them Com-
pany, but that Gud was more merciful to us.

We got round the Rocks, and fo in to this little Cove.

Here we made fail to the Rocks, and thought ourfelves

indifl'erently fafe -, which being done, 1 went afhore again

to wander up and down, to lee what I could difcover : I

found it all broken rocky Ground, and not fo much as a

I'ree, Herb, or Grafs upon it. Some Ponds of Water
there were upon it, which were not yet thawed, and there-

fore not ready for the Fowl. We did not find in the

Snow any Footing of Deer or Bears, but Foxes we iiv

one or two. We found where the Savages had fjeen, but

it appeared to have been long fince : 1 1.ey had made five

Hearths, and we found a few Fire-brands about them j

and wc found fome I leads and Bones of Foxes about

them, with fome Whale- bones. I could not conceive to

what Purpofe they fliould have come thither, for we

could find none or very little Wood on the Shore-fide,

and no Fifli at all, though we endeavoured to take fome.

But it may be the Seafon was not yet come. I called

this Cove by the Mailer's Name of my Ship, Price's Cove:

The Latitude of it is 61 Degrees 24 Minues. The Fire-

brands and Chips, which 1 ("poke of, had been cut with

fome Flatchet or other Inftruinent of Iron. From the

Top of the Hills we could fee the Klands that are on the

South Shore, commonly called Sir Thomas Button's IJlands.

They bear South and by F.aft, half a Point Eaflerly,

fome fourteen or fifteen Leagues Dillance. Upon the

Change Day it flows here at fevcn ©'Clock and a half,

and the Tide highell at mofl three Fathom. The Flood

comes from the Eaflward, and thither it returns. 1 have
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[\<xn oblifrv4iu from ihf Top o> thr Hills, ard ilefi rte.1

thegrrnt ritirj ot' Ire two or thne l.Mi;iif< from the-

Shurc, itrivc U) ml ag.iiiill tl'.c IIimkI and I'hb ini'itTe-

rrntly : i Icmit I collcv'lcd th«l aflurcdiy no Current frt^

in I err, hux th it it ij a mere I'ld"-. Near the Shore th<

Iddies whiil ill twenty Minnii* when the l>b i» made,

which IS becai.le it toinc* out of the broken (iround

amnngft thi? Ice, that ii, aground near the Shore \ be-

(iJc* whiLh Ueafon thire jte divrrs Rock^ lying under

Water, on wlmh you (lull have thirty, then tv^elve, and

a;ion but eight, and then twenty htthomsj and thofe Un-

certaintie* occafion l.ah Dilbattion*, I would thfiefore

hiImI? no one to ( ome near thol^ dangeroui Shorei, for

fear he lofc his Sliip.

This Morninj;, heingth- 24th, there fprungupa frelh

Gale oi Winil at F.aft j and after Prayer we unfaft ned

our Ship, and came to fail nrrring tx-twixt great i'lec'inf

Ice (hat were aground in forty hatlioms, and twice ai

high as our Top mafl-head. We failed out of thu Cove
i^jKJn the Flood, ai)d had none of thefe Wh rling- nf the

Waters it wc ha*.! jt our goi 5 into it. We endeavoured

to gain the North Shore, kept ourfelvr j within a I xM'y

of the Shoie of the Ida-id of Relelnlion, where wc had

fome rlrar Water tof.iil through In rhe Oiling it was all

M thick wedged r<>g' th r as |H>fTthle. By (>vi Iv o'Clork

wc were full mrlofid, a-ul no'flithdandinp it blew very

hard .it |-'ail, je' wr could miken ' Wa- ihr<'URh it, but

the Ice grated un withi'Mt Vicltvirc that 1 > tily ihouglu

it would have wf m ed ih- 1' ank» Irom th< > i^.' "^id»•s

Th'.i.s wr ti.nti' ued in i'error till the t^th l;,iv dnvn..',

to ind fro in t'lr kr, not vin;; able to Irr a., \cif of

Sea from i op mall head. The iti\\ was calm ruiifliinv

Wtithcr, t d wc took the l.ititude a. d Vtri-ition, a, d
lud Ground .it a hundred ard fiitv V ithom. im a white

Sar.d. I caufrdihe Men to lay out lomr Kilhin^ I in-s.

but to no l'ui,o:e, ior I could not prriri>e ihr Haii h d

bctn fo much a» louched. The Ni^lu- arc v rv cold,

fo that our Kggin'» trerz'-i, and frelh R nds of Water
(land upon the Ice about half an Inch ihick.

On the 27th there fprurg upa litileGaie at Sotiih ead.

and the Ice did fometh:ng open. Her U( on wr In la'l

our Forrlail, and forced the Ship through the Ice. In

the Evening the Wind came contrary, at Well- north-

weft, and blew hard, which caufed us tofaftento a gr 'at

Piece, to which we remained moored till the 29th. I am
latisAcd here is no Current by many Experiments I have
made •, fuch as thefe, by making Marks on the Land,
and noting our Dnli to and again, with hbbai.d Klo >d,

for many Days together, a« well in calm Weather a- other-

wife. By all thefe Expcrimen'.i 1 found that the Iidc was
no ftronger thrre than that b:twia: Eitglaiid and trance.

This Morning there fprung up a fine G.de at hall, and
the Ice opened fomcthing, fo that we loictd ;he Ship
through it with her Fore fad. By twelve o'clock we were
got into fome open Water, with a fin? Cialc of W ind at

tall, and fo clear Weather that wc could Ire the Iflaiid

of Rtfoluticu, the Eaft End bears Eall-north ead, fome
twelve Leagues off.

5 From the 2.^th to the 5th o(yiily wr failed continual-

ly thruugh thr Kc, with variable Winds and Fogs, and
(omctimes calm. The 5tli at Noon wc had a good Ob-
fervation, and were in Latitude 63 Degrees 15 Minutes,
and then wc law Salii/'vry lfi,;f,i beaiing Wtfl- by north,

Ibmc kven Lta;^uc,s ctf, with inuch Ice l-etwixt it and us,

to weaihtT wliicli wc were ilrum to Hand to tiic north-
ward. Soor. aitor wc law PniueChtirUs's Cape, tnd MiiJ
!jund ; and to Norih-riortii-wcll (and imic.d roui.d

about us) the Sea m >d iniimtely prfter'd and cumber'd
with Ice. 'Ml. s grieved nie very niuchi lor as I lud dc-
tcrmiatd to prof cute the Di'covcry to the North- wi-ft-

watd, 1 ti'.v 11 \v.:s not poflihle this Yiar. We were driven
back atjiiri v. ith contrary \N kv's, llill clufrd and pellered
with Icl-, and w:!li all the l\ril-, and D.ingtrs lacnicnt to
luih Advct.iun ri, lb thtt we t!>oU(>iit a thoufaiid times
the Ship hr.d btcii beao ii to Fitccs. Hv the i^i\\i)\ July
wc wfrc got h( twixt Di^g'i JJliindin6 NoHh:fham's IJland,
no' b'--i:4; able to i',et more Northward. 'I here, lor an
.Hour or two, wc had lonu- open Water.

ISut bclurc 1 proceed luitlicr, it will not be amili in

Fome m.inr>er to defcribe th« Streiaht which beginj ^
the Ifland »f Rif»luti»», and endi here at Digg's Ifia,^

If you go down into the Bay, the Strright it tbuut a

hundml and twenty Leaauet long, and trends Well north.

well and Fall fouth-ealT Generally In the Entrince
it

is about fifteen Leagues broad, and then on the fuuih.

ward Side is a great Bay : About the Midfl it It likewif;

about filtrrn Lragu-s broad, and then the Liniloptni

tbmething wider \ fo that betwixt Dig^'t IJUni tni Qpi
Cbailn it it about twenty Leagues broad, betwixt which

two fland Sitlijhwrj IjUnd and Neiitnghdm l/lanj, || n \^

dear Weather, v u may f>e lioth thr South and il t North

Shorei. The l)epti» in th • Middle of the Sirtight is t

hundred tiid twenty Fa horns, white Sand, a crruin Tuie

run i > it, and no("urrent. The North Shore is th'llNKed

and the cleared from Ice. Alonp t is North Short ^ou

havi many low fmall lilands, which cannot he wtnttr

from Li><d. and in ma..y Flares the Land apprars .i« t n
nad Imjli V'U'ds into it : The main La d onK.th Sidei

is indi-iercnt high Land
Meiiij; now convinced if the Imjioffihility "f doing any

thing to die North wehwird, for the Reafons atni f^ij,

I 'ave Orders to the Mader ol mv Ship t 'lerr amy
NNii' loutli-wed. to have a Sight of Mansfield !ji rj,

which the next Dty by three o'clock in the rttternw.n

wi- hai! \ h iving fb much d ir.gernus foul V\ < ath«r .inHing

the Ic , we llruck more tearful Blows agamlt it tin 1 wc

had rver yrt done. I his was the fird iJay that w »eit

fo Hi^i allowance of Bread on Fl^fh Days, and lordrrcd

1 1) ngs av Ipaiingly as I co..ld. I'wo of our Men like-

wife mm; la nrdol iiirkncls, but foon recovered, Inthe

Ev ni g »e cone toan .•^nchor, and lent thr Boar alhore

tony the r,ih ' : Fhcv brougnt me Word whild the Boat

was .idi >'r It tiowcd about three heet, as we found liy the

Ship and t\ tnc Ice. The Water at that lime came

liom he W d louih weft I and the higheft Tides, fo far

as th'V C'>uld |>erc ive, had not fwellcd above two

l-a ho'T'S I'ht-N louiid that the Savages had bern upon

it ly y't .ti;i flics which they left, and Heaps ol Stones

TraiKs'.t mher B ads, but Foxes they could not find.

Th' W.iu! wa lb contrary, and the Weather lb foggy,

tli.u '.' Nsrrc torceo to fjiend fome Powder to recover our

B0.11 aj;-in.

Nevt Morning bring the 17th, the Wind camr fa-

voui iMe, and we weighed the Shore, beinp fomcthing

clear of Ice, thoi;gh very th" k all to the Offing. We
llcMid along It .South and byweft ten Leagues. Inthe

Atternooi) the Wind camr contrary, and we c.ime agjn

to an Anchor, within a Mile of the Shore, for out toSea

was all thick Ice and impadable. I went afhorr niyfcit,

to be well refolved of the I'lde, and found whild I «»

alhore that it flowed two Fret, and at that Time rhr hiood

came from Southwed and by wed. I doubted it was a

Half- Tide, which afterwards I found to he trur, I

found where the Savages had been upon the IHa d. bLiC

could find little or no Drift- wood on Shore, no Br ill- on

the Ifland, orFilhes in the Sea. It flows on the Change-

Day about eleven o'Clock. We law fome Fowl on it,

one of which we killed, and returned on hoin' T'lis

Idand is a very low Land, little higher th.m a Sand-bank -,

It hath Ponds of frefti Water, but noGr.ils and is utter-

ly barren. On the 18th in the Morning the Wind eair.t

favourable, we weighed and made (ail, tor the Ice was

all come about us.

We endeavoured to proceed to the Weftwatd, intend-

ing to fall in with the Wedern Land about the Latitude

of 63 Degrees \ by twelve o'Clotk, having been muth

peftered, we were come to a firm Range of Ice ; but it

plealed God that the Wind larged, and wc dood away to

Wed- fouth weft. At Noon in Latitude 62 Drgrrrs, by

four in the Evening, having cfcaped dangerous Shock;,

we were come as we thought into an op n Sea, and |oy-

fuily drercd away Weft and Weft-by-North, though the

Joy was foon queil'd, (or by ten o'Clock at Night we

heard the Kui of the Ice, and it grew a thick Fog, and

very dark with it i nevcrthelefi we proceeded, and the

nearer we came to it the more hideout Noife it m«df

On the i9ih by three in tlte Morning we were come to it,

and at it cleared a Utile we cobld lee tk Ice ai thick at

toy
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»«M^ V^ Jiul « North.wcd. We ftood along it hoping

,
rill rr ,< to the Southward, but ^t Uft we became lo

I,*
>thFng, «nd fo encompiffcd with Ice, that we

"".''(J IX loth in the Morning, notwithrtanding the

F,', ,t rndrtvoured to get »« the Wfftward, our .Ship

L,m« all thii while dreadiiilly. In this WiUulnel* we

li,nu«d till thr nest l).y, when, bcn^; fall 4mong the

Itf
Icbfffvfd we were in Latitude 6o I>grre% . Mi-

,„,'(,, ind then looliing what Uumage our .Ship might

lurt rfcti'fd, we could jerrcive that below the Plate o<

|„„ which WM before h.-r (.ntwai.r (he wa^ all briilcd

nd broken, the two Knees (he had brlorr to nrengd.fn

|j,r fflilfdind torn, and rrany other Dcfc^!!' which w«

(ould'not by any Mean* come to mend. Notw -hftand-

)m ill thii, and the extraordinary thick Fog, that wc

(ouldnot(«»Fiftollhotahout w, we prcKeeded with

tlieHiiifdof all till the »7«b. which was the firll 1 ime

«( h>d clrar Weather to look about us. The Wind

vihii came up at South, and the Ice opened foinc-

thni, fo that we made Ibme Way through it to the

ami his vi^tHtering in Charlton- 1 (land. 4it

Itwirii.

In iht Evening we were fall a^ain, and could go no

hrthT, the Wind veering from the South to the Fall

ind Honing a frefti Gale. This occafioned our Grief the

fforr, that with a good Wind we could not go forward.

Pulling thfrefore a Hawfcr upon a great Piece ot Ice,

R Itcro the Ship clofe to it, we patiently expected

bflir l-ortunr. Since we came from Man>fitld ffland

wrIVfKh was commonly a hundred, and a hundred and

itn Fjthoms, ouzy Ground. Now the Water began to

IuIIdw, for driving fall to and again in the Ice we had

Ixitciglity Fathoms, On thr iHth and lyth we were fo

f.H inJoftd in the Ice, that notwithftanding we put

ibroid all the Sail that was at Yards, and it blew a very

kirdGilcof Wind, the Ship ftirred no more than if (he

hd bcfn in a dry Dock. Hereupon wc went all boldly

«iu[0ii the Ke to fjjort and recreate ourleives, letting

bn lta.nd llill under all her Sails. It was flat exrraordi-

rif) \iK' Ice, the word to deal withal that we had yet

found. 1 mcafured fomc Pieces, which I found to be one
ihotfjnd of my Paces lung.

This was the firft Day that our Men began to mur-
mur, thinking it imi)oHiblc to get either forwards or back-
ward!. Some were (jf Opinion that it was all fuch Ice be-

t»iHuiand the Shore: Others, that the Bay was all co-

Wtdovfr, and that it \. as a Doubt whether we could get
any Way, or to any Land to winter in. The Nights were
lo,".g, and evert Night it freezed fo hard that wc could
sot fail by Night, nor in the thick foRgy Weather. I

wmtufttd and encouraged them the beU I coulil ; and to
p-t a*ay thofe Thoughts we drank « Health to his Ma-
)f<ly unthe Ice, not one Man in the Ship, and ftie ftill

unilrall her .Sails. I muft confrfs that their Murmuring
»»' not without Keafon •, wherrfore doubting that we
jlf d he frozen up in the Sea, I ordered that Pire Ihould
K madf but once a Day, and that with but a certain
NumSer of Shidfs that the Steward fhould deliver to the
Cook by Tale, the better to prolong our Fuel whaifoever
Oi u d happen.

On the joth we made fome Way through the Ice,
wj* ng the Ship with oi;r Shoulders, and witri Mauls and
Uowj of Iron breaking the Corners of the Ice to m.ikc
Way ai we got forwards. The Water (ho.ilcd apace, fo
uuil believed it to be fome Ifland. Mt Noon wc oblerv-
«1 through the Fog, with the (^ladrant upon a Piece of
w. jndwcre in Latitude -;8 Degrees ';4 Minutes, our
IJrpth thirty Fathoms. We put out Hooks to try to
"tch fomc Fi(h, but to no Purpofe, for there arc rone in
till! Bay, On the 3 1 ft wc l.ibourcd as bclore, and got
lomrthing forward. At Noon wc were in Latitude 58
«P«J 40 Minutes, our Depth twenty-three Fathoms,
f'lrery thick haiy Weather, or elfc 1 think we fhould
«- letn the Land.

8. On the ift of Au^ujl thr Wind came up at Weft,
•niCMrove us 10 the liaftward, where our Depth in-
n^^awtojs Fathom. At Noon, by Obfcrvatioi. with
™<^uadrint on the Ice, we were in Latitude ^8 De-
F««;4i Mii.utfj. At (.' o'Clotk this F'.vciiing we mi^ht

perceive the Ice to heave and fet a littlr, which was be-
calioned by a fwelling Sea that came from the South-
weft. This did comfort ui very much, hoping fhortly
we fhould get out of the Ice. On the ad it bTev» hard
at South-weft, and yet we coi id not feel the fwelling
Sea, which did again quench tl Hopes we had formerly
conceived. On the 3d wc la m a little open Water to
the North weftward, and felt a Sea from tlience, which
doth allure us that there is an ojien Sea to the Weft-
ward. Un the 5th we faw the Sea clear, but could by
no Means work ourfelves to it with our Sails, wherefore
about 6 in the Evening we let fall an Anchor in 50 Fa-
iIki 1 V\ Jter, and ftood all with Poles and Oars to fend
off the Ur and let it pals to l.eeward, and continued
ihis Labour all Night. In the Morning the Wind came
Up *t North-weft, and wc weighed with much Joy, at
hoping now to get into an open Sea to the Southward.
This by Noon we had done, and were in Latitude 58 De-
grees 18 Minutes, very free of Ice. The Wind Urged
upon us, (o that we flood away North-Weft to get us
as high Northward as we could, and fo come coafting
to the Southward, Wc went to Prayer and to give God
Thanks for our Delivery out of the Ice. On the
9th being in Latitude 59 Degrees 40 Minutes, we came
again to the Ice which lay very thick to North, fince
wc came out of the Ice our Depth inrreafed to 1 10, and
fince decreafed again, fo that I think wc approached to-
wards the Shore. Ihc loth proved very foggy Wea-
ther, the Wind contrary, and the Water ffTillowing

apace, wc came to an Anchor in 22 Fathom. On the
lath in the Morning we weighed and made in for the
Shore, and about Noon faw the Land, our Depth being
16 Fathom in Latitude 59 Degrees 40 Minutes. The
Land to the North of us did trend North by Eaft, and io

made a Point to the Southward, and trending away Well
by South, which we followed, taking it for that Place
which was formerly called Hubbari'i Hope, and fo it

proved indeed, but it is now hopelcfs. The Tide fet in

the Middle of the Bay Eaft and Weft, as we have often
tried by our Lead aground but near the Shore, as they
forced by the Land ; I am of Opinion, that in the
Ocean or large Bays the Tide naturally fat Eaft and
Weft, and that this gives littJe Hope of a PalTagc. The
greateft Depth we had in the Ray was no Fathom, and
lo ftioaling as you approach the Land, we coafted round
this forementioned little Ray, which is 18 Leagues deep
in 8 and 6 Fathom, and in the Bottom of it we were two
Fathom and a half Water, and faw the Brm Land almoft
round about us. Then we proceeded to the Southward
6 and 7 Fathoms Water, within Sight of the Breach of
the Shore keeping the Lead continually going, and in

the Night we came to an Anchor.
This Night having little Wind we came to an An-

chor with our Kedger, but in weighing of him wc loft

him, having no more aboard us. The 12th wc were

in Latitude 58 Degrees 46 Minutes, fome two Leagues
from the Shore, the Variation is about 17 Degrees. On
the ijth in the Afternoon it being lomething hazy, we
faw fome Breaches a-hcad of us, our Depth was 9 and

10 F.uhom, and loofing to clear ourfelves of them, we
fuddenly ftruck upon the Rocks, the Ship being under

our two TopSails, Fore Sail and Sprit-Sail, with a frefh

Gale of Wind. In this dreadful Accident we f!ruck all

our Sails amain, and it pleafed God to fend two or three

good fwelling Seas, which heaved us over the Rocks

into three Fathom, and prefently into three Fathom and

an half, where we chop'd to an Anchor and tried the

Pumps, but we found fhe mide no Water, though fhe

had thrtc fuch terrible Blows that we thought her Maft

would have ftiivered to Pieces, and that fhe had been

afluredly bulged. We hoifted the Boat over-board and

double mann'd her to go and found a Way out of this

perilous Place ; Ihe was no fooner gone but there arofe a

Fog, fo that we were obliged to fpend fome Powder

that file might hear whereabouts we were. The Wind
dull'd fomething, otherwifc it had been doubtful whe-

ther ftie could ever have recovered us again. After (he

had been abfent two or three Hours, flic brought us

Word that it was all Rocks and Breaches round about us,

and that withal, ftie had found a Way where there was

no
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no \e^s than two Fathom ami an lia'f Wati-r, ami that

altrrwards the Water ilu'pt nnl -, we prfli ntly wcighcil

and »oil>wt\l the Uoat, ami paffal ov; r two i.citges ot

K..ik,"i on wh'cii tlierr were but 14. I'cct VVaiir, ih;n it

(Icepcntil to thr.v nr tour, and lb to 14 Fathom, then it

flva.cd .i^>,ain to nine.

It h.iiij; now dark, we came to an Arctior vvliere

we liil a.l til.' Nght. in the Morning the Wind c.ime

contrary, fa fKat we couid rot go tlut Way we intend

rd to (.Irar oi.iltlv! s > ami ilieirlorc we wmt to work

to fit our Holds to f|>liic our Cables, anil iiMiie reaily

two,Shut, and Co [laied tlim in the Hold t'l.ii thry

might on all C)ic.ifiun<; lu. litar, tlic Fiids ot tlum

being faHeped to the Mam mail. We all.) looked to

our Anthois and fitted our fpaie ones. We j^ot out our

Ion" Boat Item h- twixt the Detks, wh cii was vuy nuith

broken ai il bruilVd. The Carpenter went to fit lur,

for I ir.tei^iUd to tow t!i» Sliallop a llern, ai;d to have

the B.'afi ready at an Lillant, either to lay out Ancliors,

or to be ferv.ce.dile to whit God ll.ould be plealed to try

cur F'airh ai i! I'atiente with, for in ii;ni was our only

'Iruft arid I lope.

At Noon, i:i Latitude 57 Pegties 45 Minutes, \vr

cou'd fee the l.ani". fi( m the No:tl)\\cll to the South-

caft by l-all, wi^h Ko( k^ .ind Breaches, ar.d th.c Ho(.ks

that «e came ovir I'ry above Water, whereby I knew
it (l(iw< here above two Fathom-; at lealt. At Noon I

frnt tlie lio.it ( (V to louiui to the F.alUvard, becaufe the

Water fhallowcd when we came to an Amhor. She
broi ght u<. \\ ord the fhallowtll Water iTic had been in

*a? lev n Fathom : We intending thereupon to weigh,

the \V,nd c.mc Faft early, fo liut wc could lu t IHr,

.but lay here t! e 14th all Night itii a ftiH' Gale of

^^'ind. CJn the 1 jth in the t\en:np; our Cable rubbed

off, by Reafon ot which petiious ar.d fudden Actidert,

in wl.ich we had not Time to put a Buoy to it, we loll

our .Anchor, aid were driven into four F'athom Wattr
befoie wc c< old let our Sails. W'iien we hid done wc
Uo<d Soi.'h fouth ead, the Wind being at Fall, but the

Water fliallowed to three hathom Water, ihm wt (lood

North-north cad, and it deepens d by I>grees to 10 Fa-
thom, and beruile it grew dark they came to an Anchor,
and tid tiurc all Night.

9. On the i6ih in the Morning the Wind came up
at North, a frefh G.dr, and we weighed and made
fail i by 9 o'Cloi k it came to a very Storm, and we
f rneil to and again in ten Fathom Water. In the
F.venng the Wild dulled, and we ftood South well to
have a Sight of I', rt AVZ/ot, which Coutfc wc Hood all

Ni!;!'.t, by the Star', being in the Latitude 57 Degrees
25 Mini.tes, t!'e Variation about 17 Degreis. On the
17th in the Morning we flood S< uth, and our IVpth
dtiicjfcd to eight Fathom -, at Noon we had good Oh-
fervation, being in Latitude 57 nef:rees 1 .^ Minutes, and
made Account that wr were come fix or fi vcn Li agues of
the Southern Side of Port f^etfon. Hue the A(ipearaiice

of the Water changed, and was of a fandy leii Colour:
We l>ood into fix Fathoms aid couid not fee the Land
from 'I'op tn; ft I lead; fo Night coming on, and it begin-
ning to blow hard at Fall by South, we flood in again to
ten and twelve Fathom, where the Water wa.. again of
the ulual Colour of the Sra.

On the iSth, as the Wind and Weather favtmred us,

we Kood in again .South and cjmc into thitk Water,
into eight, le»en, and fix l-.uhom, and then ofi" again,
fo it grew foggy Weather, keeping our Lead (ot.tinually

Doing Night ai d Day. The i'_yth being dear Uin-fbmy
Weather, we lluod in again into the thiik Water into
eight Fathom, where wc came to an Ai ehor to try the
'J'lde-, fyr fr.'in the Toj)niall Hca>ls we could not fee

the L.-.rd i
we wf re at Noon, by go'.d Gbltrvation, in

Latitude ,-7 Dej^^rces 20 Minutes, ard the Tide fct

Noith w(l\ andl\ wefl, and South e.if] hy eafl. It ran
tv,o Kno's and a half in two Glallis j 1 perceived
th.i; tl-.ere were nothing but Sl.oals to the Land. In the
After;. 0011 it hgaii to blow, fo that wr h.ul niuch ado
to g-t upoi.r Aiuhor; this done, wt flood Fall louth-
ealt, but ihe Water fhalowed apace, ar.d then wc flood
F^all and del ptnn) a liitlc. In the F.vcnmg the Wind
caii.c up at Well, and ilien we flood Fall- fouth call

into ten and eight, and afterwards South-raft as ou,-

Depth guided us by our Lead and the Colour of i|,

Water into leven and fix Fathom,

On the ivk\\ at fix in the Morning we faw the Land
it being very low Land, wx flood in to five Fathom to

m.ike it the better, and fo flood along it. At No(.i

we were in Latitude ',7 \ wc nained it the Prhuipa:;^ ci

Scml' Utiles, ;:iid drank a Health, of the bell Liqlo't

wc had, to his Roy.d Highncfs i'rincc Charla, whrm
(ioel 1

tefcrve •, we flood along it, and came to a f'oint

where it trnds to the Southward, near to which I'oiat

ilitie arc two linall Iflands, In the Fvcning it was calm

and we came to an y\nchor •, the 1 ide came as betoi?.

1 here wc rid all that Night and the next Day. Abv.u:

nine at Night it was very ilaik and it blew hard.

Wc perceived by the Lead that the Slii|) drove,

wherefore brii ging the Cable to tlw Capllang to hf.uc

in our Cabk*, for we thought we h.ul lotl our Ancl.u.-,

the Anchor hitched again, and upon the Cho[i[)ing 0;

a Sea threw the Men from the Capflang ; almall Kojie,

in the D.uk, had gotten foul about the Cable aiul about

the Mailer's Leg too; but by the Help of GucI he

cleared himfelf, tho' not without bruifing. 'Ihe two

Mates weic hurt, the one in the Head, the other in the

Arm 1 one of our lullicll Men was llruck on the Bieall

with the Bar, that he lay fprawling tor Life \ another hjil

his Head betwixt the Cible, and hardly efcaped. The

rift were flung where they were much bruiled, but

our Gunner, an honeft and diligent Man, had his Leg

taken betwixt the Cable and the Capflang, which wrur.g

off his Foot, and tore the Flelli all olf his Leg. ami

crufhcd tilt Bone to I'ieccs, and bruiled his whole Wk's,

in which miferable Manner he remained crying til we

had reioV( rtd outfdvcs, and had Strength to clear h.ni.

Whilil wc were putting him and the rclt down tu the

Chirurgcon, the Ship drove into fhallow Water, wh;ch

put us all in Fear, we being fo fotely weakened by the

Blovvs which had hurt eight of our Men. It pleaird

God that our Anchor held again, and rtie rid it Out all

Niglit. By Midnight the Chirurgeon had tai<cn oti the

Gunner's Leg at the gartering I'lace, and dreflai tlie

others that were hurt and bruifcd, after which we cum-

tortd eac!» other as well as we could.

On the iiA wc weighed and ftood a little off into

deeper Water, cxpeifling a better Wind, which in the

Afternoon favoured us-, wc flood in again tor the Shirf,

and we proceeded along it j it is very (hallow abuut 1 +

Leagues oft" and full of Breaches. On the 2 jd at Noua

wc were in Latitude 56 Degrees 28 Minutes; m the

Fvcning the Wind came contrary, and we were tain to

turn to and again. All this Month the W ind was very

vaiiable, and continued not !on[^ upon cne PiMiit, yet it

hapiKncd fo that wc could get but little forward.

10. On the 26th there fprung up a fine t.iale at \yell,

but thiik Weather neverthclefs ; we ftood in to Icvm

and fix I-'athom, the Water very thiik. At .N'ocn it

cleared, and we could fee that we were in a little Bjv,

the Land being almoft rour,d about us ; wc (Icod i-tt

of it, and fo along it in Sight till the 27th in the Morn-

ing, when wc came to higher Land than we had yet k^n

fince we came froin Nitlini^l.uim IJl.iml ; we Hood 11 t"

it, ar.d c,;me to an Anchor in five Fathom ; I lent eli ti'.i-

Boat well manned and armed, with Oukr in Writii'i;

what ihey were to do, and a Charge to retL.i:i ag.i:a L'"-

foie Sun fit. 'Ihe F,veiiing came, and no News 1 1
our

Boat ; we fhot, ai.d made alio Fiks. but had no .\nl.ver,

whiih much p'.rplexid us, tearing ihcie had Ionic Uil-

after befallen her through Caielelsi.els and in her «:

ftiould lofe all, wc aboard at piefntnot being able 10

weigh our Anchor nor fail the Ship.

At laft wc faw a 1 ire upon ihe Shore, whiih mad': i-s

the more doubtlul, bccnule they did not anf'Acr our iiliut

nor talle Fires with the like; we thought il h.ul betii

the Savages that triumphed tn their Covqueft ; at lengl 1

ll'.ey came all i.\t\- aid well, and cxcuUd thenil-lve.,

that upon their coming on Mioie it eb'vd lb luddvmy,

that a Hank of Sand was pitlrntly dried, fo tliit thtv

could not conic aw.iy till ih.it was covered aj^aili, Ji'J

with that they pai ified mf . 'J'hey rcporied that thcf^'

was great Stoic of Drift wood on the Shore, and a g""a

Q_ia;i'y
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i^ I of l)«r and Bean, and ftore ot Fowl, of which

r ,
£,t r no Sign of People. Th.. they paC

little Rivers, and came to a third, which

;.. could not paft. That it flowed very near three

SorLtimk a, appear, by the Shore That it

.low Water at four o'Clock; that the Hood came

Smth. North^weft i and that it flowed half Tide, which

S thry and we had perceived by the Ship. At low

Wattrwe had but three Fathoms where we rid.

r' On the Jqrti in the Mornins we made Account we

Ihiddrivtn back again fome fixteen orrighteen Leagues,

„d in the Morning, as it cleared, we faw a Ship to

Lctward of UJ three or four Leagues, fo we made Uil

d bore up with her ; Ihe was then at anchor in thirteen

Fithom It was his Majefty's Ship, commanded by

Captain fa; I lilut'tJ bim according to the M;inncr of

the Sfa, and receivetl the like of him -, fo I ftood in to

f« the Land, and thought to tack about, and keep the

Weather of him, and to fend my Boat aboard ol him •,

but the Wind (hifted, fo that lor that Time I could not.

Yft in the Evening I came to weather of him, who prc-

fmtlv weighed, and ftood oft" with me till Midnight, and

then wr ftood in again. In th? Morning Captain Fcx

and his Friends came aboard of me, where I cnttrtain-

rithfm in the bell Manner I could, and with Tome frc(h

Mrat 1 had gotten from the Shore. I told him that !

hid ::amtd the Laid the Principality of South IVales. I

ftrwed him how far I hid been to the Eaftward, where

liui! latiucd. and, in brief, I made known to him all

tilt Djngm of this Co.ift, as far as I had been. He
told mt he had been in Port Nelfen, and had made but a

curiory Difcoviry iiithcrio •, aid that he had not l.ind-

fd, niir had m.ir.y times fcen the Land. In the Kvcn-

ba after I had given his Mm fome NecelTaries with

Tobacc), and other tilings tliey wanted, he departed

aboard his Ship, and the next Morning (lood away South-

fouth weft, fince which Time I n-vcr faw him. The
Wind fometimes favouring mr, I (tond in tor the Shore,

and lo proceeded along. 1 he Month of y^w^rr// ended

with Snow and Hail; the Weather being as cold as at

any Time 1 have felt in England.

II ^ejiimter the ift we cunfted along the Shore in

tfn F.ithnm, when it dear'-d in fight of Land ; at length

the Water (hallowed to fix and five, arl, as it cleared,

wt fiw it ail Breathes to Leeward, fo we hulled off

North north raft, but Ibll raiftd Land; by Night we
had much ado to get out of this dangerous Bay. At
Midnight the Wind came up at South, and fo we took
in oiir Sails, and let the Shm drive to the Northward,
in;o derper Water. This Day was the firft Time the

Chirurgron told me that there were divcife of the Men
united with Sickiitfs. At Noon we were in Latitude 55
Dtgrcts 12 Minutes.

On the ad we ftood in for the Shore ; but a.^ we came
iniolhailow Water it liegan to flirw the Weather tlircat-

fiiig a Storin, wherein we were not deceived ; tor in

fii^^ding off we had a violent one. By Midnight it

broke up, and the jd in the Morning wc ftood in for
the S.hore, and by eleven we faw it -, hf re we found the
Land to trend South foutheaft, and .South, fo that wc
knew that we were at a Cape Land, and named it Henri-
I'-ii .Mirta, by her M.ijefty's Name, who had before
rimed our Ship. At Noon we were in L.atitude i^r, l')e-

grers 5 Mi.,uic5, and tli.it is ihf I Iri^ht ol the'C.ipe.
From Hon Niijin to this L'a(ie the Land trends generallym fourh ead, but makes with I'omrs and Bays, which
m the Particulars doth alter it, a I'oint two or three j the
Mance is abfjut one huiuirai and thirty Leagues. The
Variation at this Cajx-, tak-n by Amplitude, is .ibout 16
iJ^grees, a moft (hallow and perilous Co.ift. in which
tweis not one M.irbour to be (ou"d. The ^d Day in
>^c .^tternoon, we had a Storm at North, which conti-
nuerftill Midnight with extreme Violence. The 4th in the
Murning the Storm being broke up, we ftood in itg.iin
^'Wh weft, the Weatlvr bein- very thick, and we con-
pfd l.umding. Hy Noon it cie.iied, and we l.iw the
'snJi here it trended South taft, and the Tiiies lat
'ul II,

along It with a quick Motion. In the Evening there
came a great rolling Sea out of the North-north-caft, and
at eight o'clock it blew very hard at South-eaft ; and by
Realon of the Encounter of the Wind, and this great
Sea, the Sea was all in a Breach ; and to make up a per-
fed Tempeft, it did fo lighten, fnow, rain, and blow
all the Night long, that 1 was never in the like. We
/hipped miny Seas, but one more dangerous, which
racked us fore and aft ; and I verily thought it had funk
flic Ship, it ftnirk her with fuch Violence. The Ship
did labour moft terribly in this Diftraftion of Wind and
Waves i and we had much ado to keep all things faft in

the Hold, and betwixt Decks.

The 5th in the Morning the Wind Ihifted South- weft,

but changed not its Condition i in the Afternoon it

changed again to the North-weft, with that tearing Vio-
lence, that not I, nor any that were then with me, ever

fjw the Sea in fuch a Breach. Our Ship was fo torment-
ed, and fo laboured with taking it in on be!. Sides, and
at both Ends, that wc were in moft miferabic Uiftrefs, in

this fo unknown a Place ; at eight o'Clock in tiie Even-
ing the Storm broke up, and we had fome Quietnefs in

the Night following, not one having Hept a Wink in

twenty Hours before. If this Storm had continued Eaft-

erly, as it was at firft, without God's Goodnefs wc had
all periftied.

On the 6th the Wind was at South-weft, fo that we
could do no good to the Windward. We fpent the

Time therefore in trimming our Ship-, we brought all

our Coals, which for the moft Fait was great Coal, afr,

as we alio did fome other things, and all to lighten her

afore. Others picked our Bread, wheretif there was much
wet i for do what we could we ftiipped abundance of
Water between Decks, which ran into the Hold, and
into our Bread- Room ; for the Sea fo continually over-

racked us, that we were like 'jfonai in the Whale's Belly.

We overlooked our Tacks and Sheets, with other Rig-
gings of Strefs, bccaufe that henceforwapd they were to

look for no other but Winter Weather. This Evening
our Boatfwain, a caretui Man, and one that had labour-

ed extremely thefe two or three Days, was very fick,

fwooning away three or four Times, infomuch that we
thought he would prefently have died.

The 7th in the Morning the Wind came up to South-

weft, and we ftood away South weft, under all the Sail

that we could make. In this Courfe we faw an Iftand,

and came clofe aboard ir, and had twenty Fathom Water,
which was fome Comfort to us -, for hitherto we could

not come within four or five Leagues to the Shore at that

Depth. This Idand ftands in 54 Degrees 10 Minutes.

The Alternoon we ftood away South- weft, and in the

Evening had the ftiallowing of the Wetlern Shore, in

eight, ten, and feven Fathom, but it was fo thick, that

we could not fee the L,and. It is about fourteen Leagues
between this Ifland and the Main. The 8th was foggy

and calm, which fo continued till the 9th in the Morn-
ing, the Wind then coming up at South-fouth-weft. In

the Evening the Water Ihailowed to ten and nine Fa-

thoms, wherefore we ftood o(F and on all Night. The
lotli we made it, finding it an Idand of about eight or

nine Leagues long. It It.inds in L.atitude t? Degrees 5
Minutes, and about fifteen Leagues from the Wcftern

Shore. The Fart of it that we coafted, trends Wtft-

north weft, 1 named it my l.or\MVvJhn's IJlauJ. Wc
ftood ftiil away to the F.aftward, it being fopgy Weather.

In the Aftcnoon we defcried Land to the Laftvvard of us,

which made like three Hills. Towards them we failed,

keeping our Lead ftill going and very rircumljxjifl.

At length we alfo faw Land to the Soutliward of us,

whereupon we loofed up and made to that by Courfe, as

we had ("ct it in the thick Fog. We came in among fuch

low broken (Grounds, Breaches, and Rocks, that we knew

not wliiili Way to turn us -, but, God be thanked, it

was but little Wind, and loon came to an Anchor. Soon

aftfr it cliMird, at which Time we could fee nothing but

.Sands Rinks, and Breaches, roundabout us, th.it Way
only e.\ce|'ted which we t.imc in. I Cent pirdntly the

Boat to I'Hind among the .Sholes and Rocks, thatj we
<; N *'lhould
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n» luld be pur t ) Eitrcmiiy, wc m^jt luve fomc Know- out any Redemption. With much ado we weighed our

liilgc m\vz\\ W4y to go, ri»i« Niglu jirovul lalm, and Anchor, and let her drive to the Eaftward, among th«

lair Weather, nil wt riil q -i. ily. broken Ground and Rocks, the Boat going before found-

12. OntliciitU.iiitlu M.,M.inu,IwentintheBoatartiore ingi at length we came among Breaches, and the Boat

niylVIt', a.d feni tite Boat .il>otl among broken Grouodi, made Signs to us that there wa» no going fiinher among

ID found i I fouml the l-».id uticr ly b.if rcn, even of that the Rocks, therefore we again came to an Anchor, where

whifh I thoiiglit e;i(ily to I»« foumh which was Scurvy- we rid all Night, and where our Men, which were tired

^rali, Sorifl, xr fomc III it) or other, to have relrcrtied '
* "

•

—

<'iir (ilk IVi |)'c, I 1 1)1, Id not f>crciive ihai the Tide

llowcil here (luliii.irily ibovc iw . Feri. fliere was much
Diilt Wood on tlie Shire, ami l-imc ol it drove up very

hii',h in ihc North fulr of tl.c Iflai.c!, where I judged that pumpcd_almort continually

the Storms wen- very (yeat .it Norihf in the Winter.

out with extreme Labour, were indifferent well retnlhcd.

Hi re 1 mud obferve, that when the Wind was at South

It ilowed very little, or no Water at all, fo that we couid

not bring our Ship aground to look to her, ior wc

Thus I returned .iboml, and lent man* of oui fick Men
to another I'.iit ot tlir lil.i;iil, to Ice if ihemlelves could

fortunatdy tii.d out .isiy K licl for their (iiief. At N -on,

by good Obltrva;ioi), we were in l.«muic 52 I) i;ias

45 Minutes. Ill I le 1 veningouf Men rcturnidcomioit-

lils, and then wc wii ,l,ed, and Ho./d to tne Wrftwi d,

Cuming to Ji) Andior undff .iiioihir IQand, in twci ty

fathom.

The 12th in t!ic Morning ii bi^:in to Mow hird ut

South cart, w!ii( h >hi\ p,iril)r offi r 'ihi<rr, aril i!i- S'.'p

l;egaii totiri.c, ii U ii i; foi. • iy (Jrooiid Wc ht .ivcd

in our Anchor tlu*ri'i.|H'i.. em. ' I'cd U"dcr two Coutlc*.

Whiiil irol! wci' li.ily 1,1 i'a* ng out ih<* i'»iiSjils,

fjn-e, tli.n flu.uld I, vc had m >rci,!' Larc nt tne Ship, ran

her alhore u(on ttic Moi .», o tr of mere Carclciihils in

looking our an : itwu.i, or h<-iv„>^< ol the Lra/, alter

thc> had \r<:a LiU'i a ' Ni^,h" IoIir, mu tnighi e%'er men
liaveiren it, i! th.v l'..iJ not fo blind wiih Si'U" conceit,

and iKeii cnvioiirty oijiofitc in ' pinion. The litft B'ow

rtrucU m'- out ot 4 di rp Sl< ep, anil I, runm g out ot my
Cabin, thought no other, at til it, b<it I had been waken-

ed to provide mylc.f tor anoihrr World.

Alter I hadionir luVi! ,> liiih fall'.on, and had check-

ed foir,c bad Council that was given me to re\<*ni^e my-
felf upon them that had coinmiitrd thik Error, 1 ordrrcd

what (hould be tlone (o u-r off thef* Rocks. Firft we
hawlrd all our S.iils batk, but that did no good, but

J.
The I jth at Noon we weighed, and rtood to the

Wfllward, but in th.tt Courfc it w.is ad bioic.n Ground
Sholes, and funkcn Ricks j fu tl.at we woiivitred how
we came in among t'-rm in a thick Ing. Then we
lli.ipcd our Coi.sli.' to the N( r'h\v,iril, iir.d a'i.rfumeCon-

fulMfioi.s wtii n.y All'.ci itov, I rclolvcd to
[^ i :.!-outfiru

1 .uid, .iru lo to ^o iiowii i.nto the Duticin of Ih'djor'i

ii..), .iiui Itc it 1 cc'. id ilifcovcr a Way into the K.ver

( iin.Jti; and it 1 taih.d it; that, then to wi.iter on the

main Land, wlcrc tbi-rc is imre Com;ort to be rxpedtd

than .iniong th K.^ks or ill.invis. • \\e llood aioni; '.;.e

Six. re in Sigiu of many Bn •.ities. Wiien it wa<. Night

wi- (lood under 01: I'orcfad, t'.ic Lead Itiil g..i ig, ,\t

iail liie Uatcr lh\d iwid upon us to tu, 1 ithim, .-..-.d it

btgan to blow h.iii.. We linked about, and itdn-^encd

ttr twelve or fourt; 11 t-'a:hnm, but by .ind by it Ihal'ow-

cd again to eight h'athenii , then wc tacked .ibout .igain,

and luddenly it /hallowed to fix and hve^ lo we (truck

our S.iils amain, and came to an .\nchor, refolving to

ride it for Life and Dta h. v\c rid all Night, and

thought our Ship would have been torn to Pieces. At

Br ak cf D.y, the i4tl<, we were juyful Men when we

could look about I wcdefcried an inaidlomc two Leagues

off" at Weft and by North, and this was the Siiolt- that

lay about it. Here ran a dilUai^^ed, but yet a very quick,

1 idr, of which we taking the Upportumty, got up our

Arc 'or, and flood North- well, to clear ouili-lves of this

Sholc J in the Afternoon the Wind came up at North-

made her Ixrat tlr liardcr. Whereupon we fttuck all our e^ll, and we ftood along the Wcllern Stiore, in Sight

Sails amai.i, an ' tiirird tlKiri up i lofc, tearing down our of a Multitude of Breaches. In the Lvcni>:g it began to

Stern to hr n^ iIk- Cabic tlirough tlie Caliin, to Caprtang,

and fo laid out an Anchor to heave her allcrn. I ordir-

ed all thr- Water in the i iuld «> Ik ftaved, and let fomc
to the Pumps to pump it out, and intended to do the

like with our H<ci ', oili r« I put to throw out all our
Coals wiiich Man fo ,,t ,i;.d readily dune. Wr coiled out

blow a Storm, and the Sea went very high, and was all

in a Breach. Our Shallop, which wei.ow towtdatsiern,

Ixing moored with two fiawfcrs, was funk, with her Ktd

up. This made our Ship to hull very broad, lb that the

Si a did continually over- rack us. Yet wecndurcJit, a:.d

thought to recover her. All Night the Storm coi.tii.ued

oar Cables into the l,oi,g b jat, all this while the Ship with Violence, and with fume Kain j in the Morning it

beating fo fuiioufly, iImI wr law If.me of the Sheathing was very thick WeathT,
Tiic Water rtioaled apace, with Inch nn over-grown

Sea withal, that a Sail was not to be endured -, anu what

was worfc, there was no trurting to an Anchor. Now

therelore we began to prepare ourfelves, how to tnake a

good End of a milierable tormented Life. About Nuor,,

fwim by us. Then we (lood, at many as could, to the

Cajillang, and hiivcd wiili I'uch a good Will, that the

Cable bloke, and wr IA\ our ,\iichor, but with all S,)eed

therefoie wc put another. We could not now perceive

whether flic leaktd 01 no, and thai by Rcafon we were
employcil 111 pumping out the Water, which we had as it cleared up, we faw two Iflands under our Lee, where

bulged in Hold, tliou.',', we (eared (lie had received her upon we bore up to them, and feeing an Opening he-

Death's Woui.d. 1 hen (ore we put into the Boat the twixt them, wcendeavoured to get into it brforc Nii;nt,

Car[>entcr'i Tools, a Baticl ot Bread, a Barrel of Powder, for that there was no hope of us if we continued out at

fix Mufkets with htiic Matdies and a 1 indcr-Box-, I'ifli- Sea that Night, therefore come Life, or come Diaih, we

Hook* and I.inM , I'itf li and O. klaioi and, tobt I rief, mu(\ run this Hazard. Wc found it to be a gixxi Sou; d,

whatever could be thought on in (uch an Extremity, where we rid all Night fafely, and recovered our Strengths

All this wc lent alliofc to prolong a mifirablc Life for a again, which were much impaired with contiiual l.a

few I)ay«i. Wc w re live Houii thus beating, in which boon but before wc could get into this good i'lace. our

Time (he (liutk an hundred Blows, inlomuch that we
thought every .Stroke litd \x(U the laft that it was i offi-

ble me could have rnduted. 1 he Water we could not
perceive all tint w! ilr to Jlow any thing at all.

At length it ( le.if-il Ciod (h»- beat over .1II the Rocks,
ttiough yet wr kniw not wliedier (lie was Ihunch 1 where-
upon wi- went to pumpinfj .ill Hands, till wc made the
I'uinps (u(k, and tlun w<- faw how much W.itcr (he
made ii, a (ilali. Wr found her to be very leaky, but
we wei,t to l'r..y<r, anil gave (iod I hanks it was no
woric i and fo litt< •! all iliiiigi .igain, and got further off Wind came up at South, and fo we came to an Anchor

and came to vn Am hoi, In the p.vcnnin it began to under another llland j on which I went on Shote, mA
blow very I, aid at W.il louil. wcil, whuh it it had done named it I/he Earl ef Brtjld's IJland. I'he Carptntet

whiift wc were on the Kc ki, wc had loll our Ship with- wrought hard in repairing our Boat, whilll 1 wandered

Shallop broke away, being mcxired with two H.iwlcrs

and wc lort her to our great Grief. I hus now »c ind

but the Ship's Boat, an<l (he was ail torn and bruiied too.

This Idand was the tame that we had (ormerly coallcd

tl»e Wellern Side ol, and had named Lord ll'tjk'''

(ftaitd. Here we remained till the i9th, all whuh 1 imt

it did nothing but (now and blow extremely, inlomuih

that we durft not put our Boat overboard.

This Day the Wind Ihitted North- northeaft, and wc

weighed and (lood to the Southward, but by Noon tlic
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up ,„J down in this df f«rt Ifland. I could not perceive

,J e„ had been any Savage, on 't. and m bnd. we

nrithfr fi;d Fifh, Fowl, nor any Hrrb upon it; fo

r ".icomfortlefs^ngain. TheTidchigh. about

f 1 fit Fc«, now the VVi id u northerly. 1 he Flood

^:aron;.h. North, and it flows Half Tide » the full

"his Dav wu at one o'Clock. Here, leeing the Winds

„„,,ro northerly ihat we could not get about to go

1, lluiiii'! Bay, we coiifidcred again what was belt

lo do tJ look out for a wintering Place ; fome advifcd me

msfi^mPcrt NdfuH, becaufc wf were certim that there

Wis a Cove- where we mij-ht bring in our Ship. I liked

noithatCounfel, for that is a moll dangerous I'lace, and

iimAlxfolongcre we «ot thither, that we might be

ith^idh) the Ice-, monover, feriiig it was foro.d here

,i,y every Nightour Rigging trn/.-.-, and fumetimes in the

MjT.rgwc (hoveled away th- Snow, hali a Foot thick,

gJourUrcics-, ami in that l.ititudi- too I thouglit it far

»o'l'f than the other I'laee : I refolvtci tlu-rcupon to ftand

mm to the Somhwan), tlicre to look for fome little

Crrtli,>'rCove, forotir Shij).

14. On tlir 2 ill the V\ ind came up at North, and we

frjvd a'tht'Ugh it was a very thick Fog, and ilood

jAJV Southwell, to clear O'.af Ives of the S!iol.-s, that

»;rc 01 the Point ol this Ifland. This llland is in

biiiudaj Degrees 10 Minutes. When we were clear

*e ilfcrfd away South. At Noon the Fog turned into

Ra.i, but very thick Weatlier, and it thundered all ihe

Arrnoon, which ma;!e us fear a Storm, y-t we ventured

io"rocc(d In the Evning the Wind blew hard, there-

I re wc took in all our Sails, and let her drive to the

Uthward, heaving the Land every Glafs. Uur Depth,

«Kn we took 111 our Sails, was thirty Fathom, and it

i:jtil'ed til furty five, which was a great Comfort lo us

h ihe I ark. At Midnight our Depth began fuddenly to

fartalV, and as fall as the Lead could be heavej it

Ikoaltd to twenty Fathom, whcrctore we hop'd to come to

an Anchor, and trimmed dur Ship att, to mount to the

Sfi, an^ Sited all I hir.gs to iidc it out. There was no

M to bid o ir Men wjtch now. We rid it out all

Nig'-.t alihi.u^h it b!.w very hard.

Ti.c2:d ill the Muiiiing, %\ hen we could look about

H, «el'awan Ifisnd under m'.r Lee fome Leagues off,

allSbules and Breaches bci ween us and it. At Noon, by
liif Hcpol the vin'lvvard 1 iJe, wc attempted to heave

tp oLr Amiior, alii.oi.^h ihe 'fa went Mountains high i

!o:r,i,g allour i>treiig'i) thcrefoie with our bed Skills,

God be thanked, we ii.:d it up; biif before we could fet

ow Sails we wr re tirivcn :nro nine Fathoms, endeavour-
i.g'.'-.trfupon to duuMn .1 Point, to get u drr the Lee of
ihsHind, the WatiT flio.iled tofivc lathonis •, but when
»£*«; about it, dec, cm d again; and wc came to an
.\r.chur in a-ery good I'l.itt, and it v*as well for us that

»ci::,ii fur the Wnul incrrafed to a vry S'orm ; here
itri.l well all NigU, .uid rfii.vered our Strength again.
Tr.thft Night, and this Morning it fnow-.d and hailed,
and *as very cold ; ni vaiheK I". I took tlu- Boat and went
ii}.0{ to look tor fome Creek or Cove to carry in our
Mp, tor Ihe was very leaky, and the Company became
wylickly and vve.ik wit 1 much pump'.ng ami cxtiemc
u^Jir. This I (la, id, when we came to the Shore, was
Mhmg but Ledges of ko. ks and Banks of Sand, and
there was a very gre.it Surf on them ; neverthelefs 1

i^a:: tlitm row through it : And on Shore I got with
'*« niure, and made them row off without the Breaches,
Jiii cme to an Anchor and (fay tor me. I made what
'Ptj^d huuld to the Top of a Hill, to dilcoverv but
<-

J
nut Ice what wc looked (or ; and becaufc it began

ji^ w hard, 1 made hade toward the Boat again. I
A".l that It had ebbed fo low that the Boat could not,
ty Jny Means, cume near Shore for me, lb that wc were
'[^'J to wade through the Surf and Breaches to her, in

'f7' m luch a Cold that the, complained of it
ID ihcir dying l),iy.

'

Bj'tnuwitbeg.intoblow hard, fo that we could but

f 7'' f°/^''"^*»fd toward our Ship, for the Wind
'""",7 ''"^e we wen- alhorc; and return to the Shore
twMnot, by Means ol the Surf. We rowed for
•' l«y in the Ship let . ut a Buoy by a long Waip,

4^5
and by God's Affilfan e we got to it, and fo luwled up to
the Ship, where we all r-joiced together. This was a
Premonition to us to be careful how we frnt o(T the
Boat in fuch Weather. I named this Ifland Sir Thomas
Roe's Ifland; it is full of ("mail Wood, but in other
Benefits not very rich, and Hands in Latitude 52 Degrees
10 Minutes. At Noon we weighed, feting an Ifland that
bore South fouth call of us fome four Leagues off, which
was the higheft Land wc had yet fcen in this Bay ; but as
we came near, it fuddenly flioaled to fix, five, and four
F'athom ; wherefore wc ftruck our Sails smain, anj
chopped to an Anchor, but it was very foul Ground; and
when the Ship was wound up we had but three Fathom
Water at her Stern ; a* it cleared, we could fee the
Breaches all along under our Lee •, holding it not f.ife

therefore to ftay long here, we fettled every thing, in

order for the Ship to fall the right Way. We had up our
Anv.hor, got into deeper Water, and ftood up again for

&ir Thomas Roe's ifland, which by Night we brought in

the Wind ot us, fome two Leagues o(f ; which did well
fheltcr us. The Tides run very quick here, and the
Times of running Ebb or F'lood, very uncertain •, their

Currcnrs are,likewife fo diftraiflcd, that in the Night there

is no failing by the Comp.ifs, thtrcfore we were forced to

feek, every Night, fome new Place of Security, to come
to an Anchor.

The 24th in the Morning it loured, and threatened a
Storm, which made us, with the windward Tide, weigh,
to get near under the Ifland. It was very foggy Weather,
and us wc flood to the North-eartward we came to un-
certain Depths; atone Ca ft twenty Fathom, the next
(even, then ten, five, eight, and three ; and coming to
the other Tack, we were worle than wc were before.

The Currents defeating our Judgments in the thick Fog,
when wc could fee no Land-marks. It pleafed God that

we got clear of them, .ind endeavoured to get under
the Lee of the Ifland ; which being not able to do, We
were obliged to come to an .'\nchor in thirry-five Fathom
fome two Leagues ofTth- Shore : All this Afternoon, and
indeed all Night too, it fnowed, hailed, and was ver/
cold. The 25th we weighed, and thought to get to the

eaftward i but as we tacked to and again, the Wind
ftiitted fo in our Teeth, that it put us within a Quarter
of a Mile of the very Shore, where we chopped to an An-
chor, and rid it out for Life and Death. Such Miferies

as thefe we endured among the Sholes and broken
Grounds, or rather more dctptrate ttian I have related,

with Snow, Hail, and llormy Weather, and colder than

ever I tcit in England in my Lite. Our Sh "et Anchors
were down twice or thnce in a Day ; which extreme

Pains made a great Part of our Company fickly. All

this lafled with us until the joth 01 this Month September,

which wc thought would have put an End to our Mife-

ries, for now we were driven among Rocks, S.ioles,

Overfalls, and Breaches round about us, that which Way
to turn we knew nut, but there rid among them in tx-
trcmity of Dillrefs.

15. The III of Otlohn was indifferently fair Weather,

and with a windward Tide our Boat went to (bund a

Channel, to help us out ot this dangerous Place; the

Boat within two Hours returned, and told us flie had

been a Way where there was not Id's th.in ten l*'athom ;

we thereupon weighed, but found it othrrwife, and came

among many llrangc Races ar.d Overfalls, upon which

there went a very great and breaking Sea ; as we pro-

ceeded, the Water (hoaled to (ix Fathoms. Well ! there

was no Remedy, we muft go t<>rward, feeing there nei-

ther was any riding, and as liule Flope to turn any Way
with a Sail, but that there appeared prefent Death in it

:

It pleafed God fo to dircc't us that we got through it.

The Water fometimcs deepened to twenty Fathom, then

upon a fudden il (hoaled to (even, (ix, and live Fathoms,

lo that we llruck all our S.iils amain, ai.d chopped to an

.'Anchor, where we rid till Midnight for Lite and Death,

it blowing amercilelii Cialeof Wind, and the Sea going

very lofty, ami all in a Breach ; the Cuouid was foul

Ground too, infomuch that we doubted our Cable every

Minute.

The id ill the Murnin;^ there was little Wind, where-

upon.
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tlic Carpenter to cut Wood, others to carry it to

Watcr-fidt whilft the Boat brought it on board
; for |

€^'

f'. W-\

w^ mifd

upon, taking the Opportunity of the TiJc, tlu- Boat

went forth to Coiind, which returning again in two Hours

told us, they had founded about iliat Shole, and had

found a Place of Tome Safety to ride in, and had been

in no lefs Water than five Fathom. We weighed, and

found our Cable galled in two I'iacts ; whiih had foon

failed us if the Weather had continued. We ftood the

fame W.«y that the Boat direftcd us ; but it proved fo calm

that we came to an .Anchor in i8 Fathom, hooked the

poat, and went on Shore on an Illand that w.is on the

fouthward of us \ which I named the I'.arl of Danby'i

Ijland: From the higluft Place in it I could fee all broken

Grounds and Sholes to the fouthward, and rather worfe,

than any thing better, than tiut which I had been in. I

found that the Savages had been upon it, and that it was

full of Wood. I made haftc to foimd the Bay. for fear of

Sholes and fudden Rocks ; but found it indiffircnt good.

Toward the Evening it began to blow hard, where-

fore we made towards tne Ship; Ihe put forth her Buoy,

•nd a Warp, and we rowing tor Life reached her, wore

to Leeward of her ; but Of getting hold of the Warp,

we hauled up to her. The Boat we lett half full of

Water, ourfclves beinjg a: wet a"; drowned Rr.ts •, and it

made us th? more rejoice that we had cfcaped fo great

Danger j all Night it blowing a moft violent Gale of

Wiiui, with Snow and Hail. On the 3d, about Noon,

the Wind dulled, and we had up her Anchor, (landing

farther into the Bay in four Fathom and an half Water

;

here we came again to an Anchor with our fecond An-
chor, for many of our Men are fitk, and the reft fo

weakened that we can hardly wrigh our Sheet- Anchor. I

took the Boat and went prefently on Shore to fee what

Comfort 1 could find : This was the firft time that I put

Foot on this Ifland, which was the fame that we after-

wards wintered upon •, I found the Tracks of Deer, and

faw foinc Fowl ; but that which rejoicf d me moft was,

that I faw an Opening into the Land, as if it had been

a River. To it we made with all Sjjced, but found it to

be barred, and not a Foot Water at full Sea, on the

Bay, and yet within a moft excellent fine Harbour,

having five Fathom Water. In the Evening I returned

aboard, bringing little Comfort for our Tick Men, more
than Hopes.

On the 4th it fnowed very hard, yet I got afhorc and
appointed the Boat to go to another Place (which made
like a River) and to found it -, in the mean time I went
with four more fome four or five Miles up into the

Country, but could find no Relief for my Siik, but a

few Berries only. After we had well wearied ourfelves,

I returned to the Place I had appointed them to tarry for

me; where at my coming I ilill found her, Ihe having
not been where 1 ordered her, for it had blown fuch a

fevere Gale of Wind that /he could not row to Windward
;

thus we returned aboard with no good News. It con-
tinued foul Weather with Snow and Hail, and extreme-
ly cold till the 6th, when with a favourable Wind I

ftood in nearer to the Shore and moored the Sliip.

On the 7tli it fnowed all Day, fo that we were fain to

cler.rit off the Decks with Shovels, and it Mew a very
hard Storm withal ; it loi-.tmued fnowing and very cold
Weather, and it frnzi' fo that all the Bows of the' Ship
with hrr Beak head were all lirj about the Cables al-

io was Ice as thick as a Man's Midi'le j fhe Bows of
the Boat were likcwifc frozen half a Foot tl.iik, lo that

we were fain to heat it of^. The Sun lliined very clear,

and we bore the Tojvl'ails out of the Tops which wtre
hard frozen in them into a Lump, fo that there they
hung a funning all Day i:i a vrry Lump, the Sun not
having Power to thaw one !3rt>|) of them. Alter the
Boat was fitted we rowed towaids the Shore, but coi.ld

not comr- near the i'lace where we were ui'd to land,
for it was all thi(k Wat r with the Snow that had fell

upon the Sands that are dry at low Water ; this made
it fo difli' ult to row ff.at we ci uld not g"t through it

with lour Oaibi yet fomething hif',her to the Wcdward
we [yit adiore. Seeing now the Winter to (•"me i!u.s

c»trrin"lv on itp«»n iis, and that wc had vrry littl-

Wo'.d, 1 made them Lll \\\<- Boat and 'Went aboard, and

fent

the _
doubted that we (liould not be able to go to and again with

the Boat. It was miferable cold already aboard the Ship

every Thing froze in the Hold and by the Fire (idt

lecin^ thcrelore we could no longer make ufe of our Sails'

it raited many Doubts in our Minds that we mull (lay

and winter.

After we had brought as much Wood on board as wt
could conveniently ftow, and enough, as I thought, tn

have lafted two or three Months, the fick Men dclircd

that fome little Houfe or Hovel, might be built on Shore

whereby they might be the better (lieltercd to recover

their Healths : I took the Carpenter and others whom I

thought fit for fuch a Purpofe, and chufing out a Place

they went immediately to work upon it ; in the mean
time, I accompanied with fome others wandered up and

down the Woods to fee if we could diftovcr any Sigr?

of Savages, that we might the better provide for our

Safeties againft thems wefound no Appearance that there

were any upon this Ifland nor near it j the Snow by this

Time was half Leg high, and through it we returned

comfortK-fs to our Companions, who had all this Time
wrought upon our Houfe ; they on board our Ship took

down our Top- fails the mean while, and made great

Fires upon the Hearth in the Hatch-way-, fo that having

well thawed them, they folded them up and put them

betwixt Decks, that if we had an Occafion th-y might

bring them again to Yard.

16. The 12th we took our Main-fail fromthe Yard

which was hard frozen lo it, and carried it on Shore to

cover our Houfe withal, having been forced to thaw it

by a great Fire , by Night they had covered it, and had

almoft hedged it about, and the fix Builders defircd to

lie in it afnore that Night, which I condefcendcd unto,

having firft fitted them with Mufkets and other Furni-

ture, and a Charge to keep good Watch all Night:

They had on Shore two Buckhounds, a Dog and a Bitch,

which I had brought out of England, to kill us fome

Deer, if happily we could find any. By the 13th at

Night our Houfe was ready, and our fix Builders de-

fircd they might travel up into the Country to lee what

they rould dilcovcr. On the 14th by Times intheMorni;;g,

being fitted with Ammunition and their Order to keep to-

gether, but efpecially to feek out fome Creek or Cove for

the Ship, they departed. We on board took down our

two Top-mafts and their Rigging, making .Account, if

we removed, to make ufe of our Fore-fail and Mifrn.

The 1 5th in the Evening our Hunters returned very

weary, and brought with them a fmall lean Peer in

four Qiiarters, which rejoiced us all, hoping we IhmilJ

have more of them to refrefh our fick Men withal -, they

reported that they had wandered above twenty Miles

and had brought this Deer above twelve Miles, and that

they had feen nine or ten more. The lafl Night th-y

had a very cold Lcnlging in the Woods, and lo it ap-

jieared, for they looked almoft ftarved, nor could they re-

cover themfelvcs in three or four Days after ; they law

no Sign of Savages nor of any ravenous wild Beads, nor

yet any Hope of Harbour.

The 19th my Lieutenant and five more defired they

might try their Fortune in travelling about the Iflam!,

but they had far worii: Luck than the others, although

they endured all Night, am! hid wandered very far m

the Snow, and returned comfurtlcfs and milcrably dil

abled with the Cold. But what was worfe than all

this, they had loft one of their Company, 'John Bartar,

our Gunner's Mate, who bring very weary, merely to

lave the going about, had attempted to go over a I'o'J

that was a Qiiarterofa Mile over, where when he was

in the very Middle the Ice broke and clofed upon him,

and we never faw him more. Coiifidering ihefe Difalif'^.

1 ri lolvrd to fifh' no more with a golden Hook for teir

1 lh( uld weaken myfelf more with one Hunting than

twenty fuch dear Deers could do me Good. Being now

alTiiied that there weie no Savages upon the IHaiid, m t

yet about lis on the other Iflands on the Main, as far as

we could difcovcr, and that the cold Sealon was now m
that
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u , P,rremitT that they could not come to us, if there

;;^^;;;T; comforted and rcfrclhed oUrlclves by fleep-

l;^Sg<!d"o"r'''inand Garrifon every Week for

other rcfnlhmg we were l.kuly to have none ti I the

rL From the 19th to the 20th it fnowed and

bCd lb hard that rhe Boat could hardly venture on

5I and but fcidom land unlefs the Men waded in the

thick 'conawl'J
Water, carrying one another •, we lert-

fiblv ixrcrived with.il, how we daily funk into more Mi-

Lf, The Land was all deep covered with Snow, the

(•^jj'ftrengthened and the thick Snow Water incrcafed,

ind what wiiiil become of u», o.ir mod merciful God

ind FrdVrvcr knew only. Ihe SQih I obferved an

tdipfc oi ihe Moon with what Care polTible I could,

buih inthc Trill ot the Exaifl:iels ot our In^»n.mcnt5, as

tibintheUhlVrvition. This Month of Oaobtr ended

withSno* and bitter cold Weather.

ir On the firft of Novmher I caft up Accounts with

theStrward concerning Viduals, the third Part of our

Time being this Day <iut. I found him an honell Man,

for he gave me an Account every Week what was fpcnt

jndw'iit W" lli'l ill the Hold remaming und r his Hand.

I would take I o Kxcutc for Leakag'- or other Wjfte, un-

lefs hf daily (hfwid it to me. I'.very Month I ni.ide a

ii;w Survey, and every fix Months put what he fpared

byitklt, which now w.is at leall a Month's Frovilton of

Br:ad, and a Fortnight's I'cafe, Filli, Wc. Tli- }d Day

th: Bolt erdcavour-d to g't on Shore, but could not go

through the cmgralrd W.iter.

On the 4tli they found a Place to get on Shore, and

lb unce in two or three Days till ine 9th, bringing

Bftr to our Men on Shore in a Barrel, which would

frttzclirmly in the lloufc in one Niglitj other Frovi-

fins they had llore. The Ice Beer being thawed in a

Ktitl^; was not good, and they broke the Ice of the

Poiids to come at Water to diink. This Fond Water

kid a mod loathfome Smell with it, fo that doubting

kill it might be infeftiouj, I caufed a Wr|| to be funk

ttirtht Huufej there we had very good Water, which
tilled, as we flittered ourfrlves, like Milk. The loth,

hiving enough Boards for fuch a Furpofe, I fet the Car-

penter to work to make a Boat which we might carry

over the Ice, and make ufc of her wherever there was
Water. At Noon I took the Latitude of this Ifland by
t»o Quadrants 1 which I found to be 51 Degrees. I

urged the Men to make Traps to catch foxes for we
ddy fiw many \ fome of them were pied black and
white, whereby I gathered that there were fome black
Foxes, whole Skins 1 told them were of great Value, and
I promiled that whoever could lake one of them ihould
hve the Skin for his Reward -, hereupon they made
divers Trips, and waded in the Snow, which was very
deep, to place them m the Woods.

iht 12th our lloufc took l-'ire, but we foon quenched
it; we were oblig d to keep an extraordinary Fire Night
a-^'JOay, and this Accident made me order a Watch
to Iwk to it continually, fmce if our Houfe and Cloath-
inglhould be burnt wc Ihould be in a woeful Condition •,

liiyalhore till the 17th, all which Time our Miferics
increafcd.

It fnuwcd and froze extremely, at which Time we
l'«king trom the Shore towards the Ship, (lie apix-arcd
al'irccot Ice in the Falliion of a Ship, or a Siiip re-
lemMing a I'irce of lie , the Snow w.is all frozen about
^^f. indiil her Fure part firm Ice, and fo (lie was on
wii.T Sdfs, alio our Cables frozm in the I lawfe. I got
TO sboird, where the long Nights I fpcnt with tor-
J.tiitingCogitation'i, and in thf Day- Time I could not

,

""> Hopes of fwing the Ship. This I was allured
»'. tnit It was imponihic 10 endure thofe Kxtrc
'""gitvrry Day the Men

ei

mult beat the Ice

lutties

off then Cy
I

' *»«vii iiiuiL L/t.av 111^ g\.K. \n\ tlic
^''l?s, while f.,nie within, with the Carpenter's long

«^ k mT' *''°'^''' ''^^ '« ""' "f '''c Hawfers
:

In
»i..ch Wnrk the Water would freeze on their Cloaths

lurdl

" *'"' ^""''^ '"'* ''«""">'' '''='" that they could

iK.
''

°"t"'''
*'""

^'''P *''hout being heaved m with

T' J^^
'9th, our Gunner who, as may you re-

J '1

'' "'« liis Leg cut oir, languilhed irrecoverably,
injiiowgrjw very weak, defiling that for the little Time

he had to live he might drink Sack altogether, which 1
ordered he Ihould.

The aid in the Morning he died, an honeft and a
ftrong-bearted Man. He had a clofe boarded Cabirt
in the Gun room, which was very clofe indeed, and ais

many Cloaths on him as was conveni;nt, and a Pan of
Coals and a Fire continually in his Cabin, notwith-
llanding which Warmth his I'laifters would fref'c at hij
Wound, and his Bottle of Sack at his Head -, we com-
mitted him, at a good Oiltance from the Ship, unto the
Sea.

18. On the 2?d the Ice increafed extraordinarily, and
the Snow lay in Flakes as it fell, much Ice alfc drove
by us, yet nothing hard all this while. In the Fvening,
when the Watch was \''A, a great Fiece of Ice came
athwart tlic Hawf^-r, an;l fo.ir mire followed after it,

the lead of them a Qiiarter of a Mile broad, which in

the Dark very much alljniflied us, th^iking it would
carry us out of th/ Harb lur upo.i the Shoal's eaftern

Foint, which was full of Rocks, it was nwly con-
gealed two Inches thick, and we broke through ir, the

Cable and .Anchor enduring an incrcdibL Strels, fome
Time rto|iping the whole Ice. We (hot olF three M jf-

ki ts, (ignfyi'g to our Men adiorc that wc w re in Dif-

trefs, who anfwered us ag\iii, but could not hip viS. By
ten o'clock it was all pjlfcd, neverthelcfs we watched
ca-efully, and the Weather was warmer than we had felt

it any Time this M.)iuh.

In the Morning by brsik of Day I fent for Our Men
aboard, who (hut up the Houle and arrived by ten,

being forced t-> wade through the cong uled W.uer, ((i

tha: thev received the Boat w.th DJHculty. There drove
by the Ship many Pieces of Ice, tho' not lb large as the

former, but much thicker : Oae Piece Caine foil of the

Cable and made the Ship drive. A", foon as wc were clear

of it we joined oiii Strength together, and l.ad u,) our
caflormoft Anchor-, and now 1 r;.!' Ived to bring the .Ship

aground, which I hid delayed for the following Rea-
lons. Firlt, It was ail lljny CirounJ, fome Stones lying

dry three or four Feet above the Water, fo that it was

to be fufpefled that it was the like all round. Secondly,

It ordinarily (lowed but two Fct and a h ;If here, and
if (lie (liould bd deep in the Sands, we could not ever

conic to dig her out ag.iin, for th.u (lie would not be

dry by four or live l-'eet. Thirdly, It was a dole .Santl

which might rill: with the Surface, or io mount about

her, that all our weak Powers could not heave it away
the next Spring. Fourthly, We doubted the T'ides

would not life fo much in the Summer as they did

now. Fifthly, We could not bring licr out of the Tide's

Way, which ran fomething quick here, and the Ice

befide might drive and mount up upon her, and fo

overfet her, and tear her, and carry away her FKinks and
Iron Work ; and alfo that we (hould have nothing left

to (inini our Pinnace with. Sixthly, If it blew a Storm

at North-well or thereabouts tlie Water would (low

ten F'eet and upw.irds, ai;J that Wind being off the

Shore, it woulil blow away all thi; Ice, and tlieie would

come in an cxtraordin.try great Surf about the Shoal to

the eaftward Foint, which was occafioned by a deep

Overfall, befides flse would beat extremi'ly, ar.d if (lie

were put up by the Sea or that Suit, it w.is very doubt-

(ul th.it we fliould never luave her off again ; for thefe

RealMis we endured all, llill hoping lor lomc tortunate

Accident: But now all our Dcfigns wc (aw Fochllin-fs,

and that a great deal ol Labour had been (i>ept in vain

by us. With the Flood we weighed our welh-rmolb An-

chor, perceiving God's AnUtance ma;iif( lllv, becaufe it

happened to be tine warm Weather, otherwife we had not

been able to work.

The Wind was now South, which blew in upon the

Shore, and made the loweff lides. We broni^ht the

Ship into twelve Feet Water, and l.iid out one Anchor

in the Offing, and another in Shoal-Water, to draw her

on l.and at Cominaml : Our Hope alio was, that fome

Stones that were to the Wedward of us would (end off

fome of the Ice 1 we then being about a Mile from ihe

Shore. About ten o'Clock in the dark Night the Ice

tame driving upon us, and our Anchors came home. She

drove Ibmc two Cables- length, and the Wind blowing
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on the SSore, by two o'clock (he c«mc oRround iml

Hopt o'lich Ice, yet (lie lay Will all Night, aiul we took

fome Reft.

The 25th the Wind (hifftl K^fterly, »rtJ put •bun-

«!ancc cf Ice on us. When the Floud c«me we cntoO'

f.iged one anothrr, and drew home otir Anrhor by

main Force, under great Fiects ot' (ce, our fcndfBVour

b-ing to put the Ship to the Shore : But to our nr''»l

Dillumtort when the HalfTidf was midf, the Shii)

drt.ve among the Ice to tin- KalUard, iki what we could,

a;ul {.) Ihe would on t'lc S lo.i ot' Ki.tk;. As I Havi-

Jaui before, thcle two lJa% > ind this Day was wry w.irni

Weather, and it r:nncd, winch it had rot yit I'ut iwcr

done liiite we came hither, otii-r«iii! it had liee.n iinpof-

fit>le v*t could h.ive wrought. Wuh li the Win 1 ihif'tMl

alio t^) the South, a.id at the very Inllant blew 4 h.irtl

Puif, which ("0 coiuiiiu<-(l halt .in H;>iir. I ratlin! th*-

two Top I'ails to lie liad i.|> trom bciwitf I) iks, aiul

we hoilled them with two K»p'% in all Hide, »• d

wc (bund the Ship afhjre wlxn llic h,id not hill'oCible'n

Length to drive on the rocky Shoal?. In the I'.vetiing

wc broke Wav through the (cc, and put an Aru hor lo

Shoreward in five iVet Water, to k-ep her to the Slinre

if pofTible. Here Sir Hugh H'i<Jeughby came into my
Mn.d, who without l'V>ubt was driven out of hih H ir-

bour in this Manner, and fo U.irvtd at Sra. But lioil

was more merciful to us. Alv)ut nine at Nl(jht the

Wind came up at North weft, and blew a .Storm. I'his

Wind was off the Shore, which b'ew away all tlie Ke

(foni about us long before wc wcte alloat. There came

in a grcit rolling S-a with.i! abjut the Point, actonwia-

nied with a great Surf on the Shore. And now we wrre \t\i

to the Mercy ol the Sea on the Ground. By ten (he be

gan to roll in hci Deck, and foon after begiin to bc«t

againft the Ground. Wc (^ood attheCapftang ainuny a»

could, others at the Pumps, for wc thought that every

fifth or fixth Blow would have ftavrd her to Piccei, We
heaved to the uttermoft of our Strength to keep her M
near the Ground as we could.

By reafon of this Wind it flowed very much Water,

ind wc drew her up fo high that it was doubtful it ever

we got h( r oH' again. She continued thus beating nil

two o'clock the next Morning, and then (he liftiied

again, whereu^ion wc went to (Icep, feeing the next i ale

Wc expefted ag.iin to be tormented.

19. 1 he 20th in the Morning-Tide our Ship did ti«t

float. After Prayers 1 called a Confultation of the Matler,

my Lieutenant, the Mate'i Carjienter and Hn.ufWiiii, c<»

whoin 1 propofed, that now we were put to our lalt Slnlii,

and therefore they llioulii tell me wliat thry thought nl 11,

viz. Whether it was not bed to carry all cur I'liiyifiunt

OnSiiorej and, whea tlieWind (hould rome Northerly, (o

draw licr (uitlicr off and fink her.' Alter many Ueafoii'

iiigs iliey allowed of iny Pi;rpo(e, and lb I communicanij
it to the C'oiiip.iny, who all v.ill:n(;ly agrerd to 11 1 and
l">i wc tcH to fvtiiiiL^ up ot our I'lovifions : hirft, «i( our

Bread, of wliith we landed liiis Dav two Dryf.its, with it

] lus^dK-ad of Hcff, having much ado to get the Hoan ihro'

tre copg-a.'ed W.utr. In the h.vcning the Wind tame up
at North caft and halt, and filled the Bay full of Ke.

1 he 27;h the Bay continurd full of Ice, whnh I

hoped would lb continue and freeze, that we lliould not

be !orc.-d to fink our Ship. This Day wc (ouUI Uml
noihii.g. Tilt- zSth, at Break of Dav, tlirer ot our Men
Went over the Ire unknown to me, and the Wind comii g
up at Will drove the lie trom betwixt ut and thr.SI;o;e,

ai.d moil Part of the i).iy alio ; and yet not fo but d»f

But tould no afborc tor any thing. I made the t «r-

jKiUi r lit a Place againll all fudden F.xtremitiri, for th*'

v/it'i the N<ji; 11- welt or Northerly Wind I meant to rtiert

our lail Pro'rci. In the Kun of her on the Starliothl

Side h- 1 lit a\v;;y tlic Cieliiig and the Plank 10 the Sheaih
ivj; lotne lour or five Inches Iquare, Ibme (our Feet liigh

liorii the K el of ht-r, fo t'lat it might be bored otic at mi
Iiilla. t. We oiougiii our Hiead which was remaining in

till Bri jii Room up into the great Cabin, and likrwifc
all our Pow.ler, letting much of our light dry 1 hinijii

bciwixt Decks,

'Ilic iyth at five in the Morning the Wind ram« up
«• Well north Will, and began to blow very haid. It

was ordinary fur tlic Wind to Ihitt from the Well by (he

Nufih rmiml about :
.So firft I ordered the Cooper to 015

down MHO lltr Hold, and look to all ourCafks; thiM

that were full tu mell in the Bungs of them, ami tliol"!

Ih^l wf rr rmpty to R<-t up, or if they could not br <y^l
ten up 10 ftave thrm \ then to coil all our Cablts upon
•Hir lower Tirr, and to lay on our fpare Anihors, and
any ihltiR that w« weigh'.v, to keep it tk>wn from f'(in»

By liven o'clock it blew a Storm at North well, l^c
hhip w,i« ilr'ndy bedded fome two Feet in the Sand
unit wliiirt ihif was a (lowing (he muft beat. This j \^.

fore had in mv Confiileraiion, for I thought llie wasfj
(.ir dfivrn up tiiat we fliould never get her off. Vf, ^^
had Iven fo ferretted by her lalt Beating, that 1 rrlolvrd

tt» link li'T fit»ht down, rather than run that ILzird,

By Hint (he began to roll in her Deck with a nvill extn!

ordliiitry >;,reat Sea, which I found to beocculion ^^^vl'^<:

lomiienttrtiml Overfill, And thin was the tatil Hour
1I.41 put in to our Witsend ; Wherefore I went dowi
into the llolil with the Carpenter, ad rook his Au'!!

Alii Iwifrd a I loir in the Ship and let in the Water. Thu5

with all S|>nil Wf bei^an to cut out other Plates to bo;:

thft»ugh, but every Place wis full of NaiN. Bv tm, not-

wiihftitiilicg the lower Tire was covered with Witcr,

(ill 4II wlili h Die b'gan fo to beat in her Deck more and

nuirr, that we could not w irk nor (land to do aiiy thiim

ill her, nor wnnld ftir fink fo (aft as we wojIi! havt h.r^

bill coi'lirturd bratri;; double Blows, firft abatt .iiui ;hfn

WUm, lh«i it w,is wonderful how fhc could endure a

Quirier «il an I lour with it.

By Twelv h'-r lower Tire rofc, and thatdc! focoim-

ferlieit on the Infide, that it bored the Buik-HL-aii^oi

the Brend Rtwm, Powdcr-Room, and l-ore pi ce, ;ili m
I'lrrr*. And when it ratne betwixt Decks, the Cf-Hl,

(led about, and the W.iter did flafb and lly wi.id riui ,-,

fo that miw we c xprftcd every Minute when tl,c S'lin

wmiltl otirn and break to Pieces. At One the beat oti"

her Hlitliler, ntd that was gone we knew not wlroh

Way, Ihus (he continued beating till Three, andthm

llie Sra fame U|y)n the upper Deck, and lonn after llw

begati to (rtltc. In her wc were lain to fink ti.e moll

I'ail of our Bedding and Cloaths, and the Chiriirgrari')

t'liflK Our Men that were on Shore ftood looking up-

on III, almiift d"ad with Cold and Sorrow to feeei.r.Mi-

fi-riea antl their own \ we looked upon them again, and

Jvith ii|H»n each other with woeful Hearts. Dark N jht

iliew on, and I ordernl ihe Boat to be hawled up, ad

I'oinmaiidrd my loving Companions to go all into hrr,

who rNprrlIrd liirir (aithful AfTedlion to me, as loth to

I
art from me. I told them that my Meanintf w.iitigo

alhorr with ihrm, and thus laftly I forlook t!ie S'lp.

We *rfr fourteen poor Souli now in the Boat, and w;

iinaKined that we were leaped out of the l-ryin^; pan into

lltr I' ire, The Fbb was made, and the Watir extr.ior.ira-

ry thi' k with Snow, fii that wc thought afVuiedly it wo'iM

tairy ll« away into the Sea. Wc thcrcu|o:i duuSie

lliminrd four Oars, appointing four irore to lit irady

Willi Oar. i «nd fo with the Help of Cio<.t wc {^ot ta

Sliofr, liiiwling tip the Boat alter.

{>iip Tiling was mofl ftrange in this tliitk Watfr,

lh.it there went a great fwelling Sea. Bing arrivd

tipon ihf Find, w- laluted our Fellows the hrll wc

roidd » at which 'lime they could not know iis, nor vie

them, by (,i;r Habits and ^' 'U^-. fo fio/en we wen',

("ii'i, I lair and A| piiel. And here I me:in to fa^x

Ibrrflli a W!,ile, after all this long and unplcaUnt KtlJ-

lion <(f oiM mi (-r ildc Fndcavours, craving l.i.^ve Hril

ol all 10 (prik a Word or two in general. I'he Wind?

(iiic we f ,im" hither have been vi ry variable and in. 11:1-

IImhI, rtiil. till Within tins Foitiiight, the Southerly Wiinl

w,(ii the loKlill. I lie Kealon I comeive to be, tii.it it

blrw from ilv main I.ind, which was .ill (ovemU^i'li

Siiowt mid th'' Noiih Winds came out of the tiirit

Buy, whnh hiilurto was open; lo th.it we '.vric linAr

1 'mii'li Bank, (hat (beltercd us lo that we wcie not Ilt.-

Ilblr o( If,

;«j. Alter we had hawled up the B lat on the 2(n!i ol

NiA'mhn^ Wf went aln ig the Beach lid'- in the D-uk 'o-

Ward* our Houfe, where we made a good Fire, ,ti'd ^^'''^

it and Hnad and Wat-r we romfoited ourfelves, bee'n-

iii'.g adrr that to realon one with another concirnnii our

.Ship. 1 iiuuiied that every one Ihould (peak hi- Miiw

trie!)'.
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fr«l, The Crpentfrffpecially was of Opinion, that

T^\ foundered, »nd would never be fcrviccablf. I Ik

"If J ,1 that die had fo beaten that it was not poflibit;

J
1

"ai her Joints were I.K,lb and S-.ms open ; and

Kr!.!- il flowed fo l.t;l<= Water and no Creek

ilU.o bring her aground, he could not d.v.e how

rihtconK 10 mend it ; moreover, hrr Rudder was

,7Lhe had no Iron-Worlc to hang on another.

c^m. altdittd, that we had heaved her up lo hi-h oti

S^nds that they thoujiht we (hould never grt her oft

in and that they were alTor.d (he was already docked

Ih«F«t; others, that (he lay in the Tidr's W.iy. and

h« tbt Tides migHt tear her to Pieces ort the (jround.

Mides which, t*oof our Anchors we could iu)t now «et

fmmundTti.elc-, which, Nvh:n the Ice broke, would

L^^ ilicm to Pieces, and then we ihould have no An-

([.ors CO bri .g us home w.thal, provided we pot f>tf the

Ship, and that (he proved found alio. 1 cuintoi tfd ihtin

thtbtftlcouldtotliisr-.ffed.

'• iMyMa.ttri and taii'.i'u! Companions, he not dif-

I' fflivtJ t'.r any ot rhefe Dil.ft'.Ts, hut Lt us pi:t our

.' whole Truil in tied. It is he that ^ivcth ,c d he that

•' takn'' awjy; he throweth down wiih one Hand, ai d

1' riilc'.h ip wth anotlier. Hi.> Will be done. If it be

•' our l-ortunci to end our Days here, we are as near

I' \\i."i<A as in b'.r.ilxnd^ and wc are much bound to

•' G d Almiijhty I'o'r giving us fo larjAC a Time ol He-

" rnitince, who, as it were, daily calls upon us to pre-

••

I
w our Souls for a better Life in Heaven. I make no

«' uiubt but he will be mercilul unto us both here on

•' k.rth and in his blclfed Kingdom. He doth nut in

I' ihc mean time deny that we may ufe all honed Means
«•

to fave and prolong our natural Lives-, and in my
•' judgment we are not fo far pa(t Hope of returning

•• into our native Country, but that I fee a fair Way by

" tbichwe may eHcft it. Admit the Ship be foundered,

"(whicli God forbid, I hope for the bc(t) yet have

» thofe of our own Nation and others, when they have

» bttn put to thofe Hxtremities, even out of the Wreck
" of their lod Ship built a Pinnace, and returned to

•' iheir Friends agaiit. If it be objedlcd that they have

" happened into better Climates, both for Temperate

•

"mis of the Air, and for pacific and open Seas, and
« provided withal of abundance of frc(h Viduals, yet

"there is nothing too hard for courageous Minds, w!mh
" hitherto yuu have (hewn, and I doubt not wiil ftill do
" 10 the uttermoft of your Power."

They all piotcrtcd to work to the utmoft of their

Strength, and that they would rctul'e nothing that 1

(haaid order them to do to the utmolt Ha/.ard ot their

Livts. i thanked them all, and to the Carpci.ter 'or Ins

(iicarful Undertaking 1 promiled t-> give him lb much
PUtc prefently aUhouid be woriii i o /. and if lb be I

»tnt to £»^W ill the Pinnace, I wouKl give him her

ttttiy, and 50/. in Monev ever ar.d above, and would
moieovcr gratify all them that 1 Ihau'd l';e iiiduiitious.

Thus we rclolved to build us a new I'innace with t!ie

Timbtr we (hoidd get upon the lll.iiid, that fo in the

Spnng, if we touiui the Ship r.ot ferviceable, we ini(;ht

Icjrhtrup, and plank her with tlut Ship's Planks; and
lofor this Night we fettled ouilelvis ch)fe about the Put,
>nd took fomc Kelt till l),iy-li-ht.

Ihe ^oth, betiniei in the Morni.'.[^, I caufed the Cliirur-

ffon r.) ait otiF my Hair (lioit, and to (have away all

IM Hiir ot my I'acc, for it was become iiuoleiabh, and
beciutcit would be frozen lb great wi'h KkKs. 'I'hc

l:« dij all the lelf, and we I'ltted ourl'elves to work.
iNetirll Thir.g we were todowa-. to get our Cloaths and
Provihons alhore, and therefore I divided the Company.
1 he Mallrr and a convenient Company with him were
to go aboard and get Phings out of the Hold. 'The
(.'xiilAjin with his tiang were to go into the Hoat, to
h-iiig a:d carry I iiirgs aOiore. Myklf with the red to
"try them halt a Mile through the Snow, unto the IM.ice

»hrrfwcii!teiided to buikl a Storehoule. .\s Ibr the
hrivier I'liings, we i!ro|.«)tcd to lay them on ttie Beach.
In tiie Alteriwon the Wind was at South (..utli-well, and
Ibe Water veeteii fo low an Kbh. that we thought we
mghtget fomcthmg outot the Hold. We launched out
«fB,atih(rctor., and with Oars j^ot through the thick
toiigakd Water. Ic froze cxtrano hard, and 1 Hood

oil the Shore wit!, a troubled Mind, thiukirg verily that
with the Kbb the Bo«t would be cairied iriio ti.e .Sea,
and then wc were all loH Men : Bui by GcaI's Aflillance
they got all fa(c to the Ship, ui.d nude a liie there to
fignity iheir Arrival on board. 'I lity fell prtfently to
work, and (not Ibmething out of the Hold upon the
D.cks, but Ni(.',ht coming on, thry durll not venturt; to
come on Slioie, but lay 011 the Bed in the great Cabin
being almud Itarved.

21. The III of btctmltr was (o old that I weit the
fame Way over the Ice to the Ship wIkiv tlic Ikmt had
gone Yellerdiiy. This D.iy wc carried up m our Hicks
in Bundles five hundicd ot our Fi(li, and much of our
Bildiii;;andCloaihs which wc were tain to difjout of the
Ice. The :d was mild Weatlrr, ai.d foine of the Men
going over the Ic (ell in, and Vi ry li.uJly lerovend \ fo
tlut this i)ay wc could l.md nothing, neither by Boat nor
Back. I pi t ;h''m ihviefbre 10 ina!<r us a Sto.eJDufe on
Shore. In ilie Kvi ijng ihe \Vi;d cam', up at Vv'dh iind

the Ice broke and drove out of the Biy. It was veiy d ep
and large Ice, that we weie afiaid it would have fpoiled

the Ship. 'J he ,'d I.Viy tlieie v ere divers [;reat Pieces of
Ice th.!t came atiiwart the Mnp and (lie llt-jjt them, yet
not fo as wc could (>, > ov^r th m. We Ib.nd a Way tor

the Boat, but vvm,) (he was l.id'ii Ihc drew four Feet
Water, and louLI mit come within a (lii^h: Shot of the
Shure i the M.n tlicr.lure innll v/ule t'uo, gli the con-
gealed Wati r, mA cany 1 hi:i!;-< i.ut or thv 13oat upon
their Baiks. P.verv tine ihry >*adcd i;i the Ice it was
moft lamentaiile to hthohl, In thin exiremc rrdd Even-
ing they cut awiy ns imiih V<: lioir aivnit the Moat .u

they could, anil
1
ic!<ed it with Hiin.lfpikes out (f her,

and eiuli'avouied to l.oill her into thf? >\\\\\ ther • btiat^

Imall Hi'jiei that lli'; <ouid ri to and juiin anv nu're :

But ufe svh it Means they iMUal, llic v.a-. fo h.-.ivy that

they could not hoill her in, b:t wtie fuicfd to Lave her

in the 'i'ackles liy the Ship fid".

The 4th beiiij; SiniiLy wtr relied a'xl p-rformeil the

Sabbath Duties ol Cliiiiliiii'.. I i'.c stii and 6th were
extreme cold, and wc iiiaile B.ij.',s 'I ourS'oic Sliirri, and
in them we ( ariird onr loole it;';> ! uve' the Ice on .Sliore

upon our Batks ; We allii dij, ?'d our Cloaths and new
Sails with Hainllj'ik'-s ol lr(;n i-iit of the Ice, aril carried

them afhore, wlmli we dri-d by a great Pire. I'h.c 7th
iJay was lo exierdmg cold, t at our Nol'es, Cheeks,
anti I lands, did tic /.e ,is whit? ai Pa; er, T he 8th and
ytli it wasexlnin.ly cold, and it Ino.vd iTuitlii yet we
continued our l.alxiur in carryin|', .mil lo'lin;^ Things on
Shore. In the l^'veiiing the \\ ater railed the Ice very

high, and it bioke two l'haw|;lus of our Boat, and
broke in the Sule ut li^r, but lor tliatTimc we could not

help it.

The loth our Carpentrr found Timber to m.ike a
Kiel and a Stern lor otir Pinnaii-, the rell wrou;-Ju about

out Provilinns until the 1 <ih iViy, and that wo I'pent in

Mgging our Boat out of the In-, which we wire lain to

do to Ule Very Kiel, and liij; the he '.Ut o! her, tlieii wc
(^ot her up V in do!n« which inanv ot their Nolcs, Chicks
and I'lnn'-r* ilid iK./.e. J he Co'd now inciealed moll

extremely, By the iijlh we Could f^et no moie T r.iii;;s

out of the Hold, but were lain tu leave live B rrels of

Buf and Poik, all our Beer, and div-rs o:her 1 hings,

which were ail tio/en in hir. 1 he 2 ill was lb cold tli.a

wc could not ('o out ot the I imile. j he 2 id we v.ont to

get our Boat .ilhorr, riinnin,'; her with our Oars, but by

ten o'Cloik tluie came Imli a thick hog iliii it v.asas

dark as Niglit. I n-aiie them give over, and we m.ulii

what Halle we lould to tr.e Shore, v.hicii we had much
ado to fiiul without lolin>; one another. At l.i'.l v,e nitt

all at the Houl', the iiaill inilirahle ukI frozen tharcaii

bo coiueivid. V\ on divers the Cold had laiied BI.IIiti

as big as Walnuts, This we iinajiirud to loiiie by Kea-

Ibn that they cam- too li.i(lily to ihc I- ire. Our Wdlwas
now tro^en U| , li) tliat ili;; as dtc;i as we woi Id, we
could come at no Water: Melted S.iow- Wat'T is very

unwholloir.e, either to drink or to drefs Vichials : Ic

made us lo Ihoit bieatli'il, that we were fcaice able to

Ipiak.

All our S.iik, Viiie[vir, Oil. and every thii'.g cite that

wj' li |uid, w.is now I o/cn as hud as ,1 Piece ot WooJ,

and wc cut it with a Hitchct. Our Houle was all frtz-rii

7 on
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on the Infide » and it froze hard within • Yard (tf the

Fire- fide. When I landed firll upon this Ifland, I lound

a Spring under a Hill's Side, which I then oblerving, I

cuiffdTome Trees to be cut, tor Mark< to know the

Place again by. It was about thrre Fourths of a Miii*

from our Houfe. I ffnt three of our Men which hjd

been with me thither. Upon the 24th thclc w.nulcrinK

through the Snow, at lalt found the I'lace, and (hovi-iing

away the Snow they made W.iy to the very Iliad of

it. They found it fpringvery Urongly, and brought me

a Can of it, ff r which i was rig'it jtiytul. This .Spring

continued all ihs Yt.ir. and diil not fne/.e, but chat wr

could break the Ice and come to ir. We laboured very

hard thefc three or four Diys to get Woud 10 the I lonlr,

which we found to be very troublcl'ome, ihrouj^h the

deep Snow.
ai. We then fettled our Bedding and Provifinni, Jiro-

viding to keep Chrillmas-Day holy, wh.chw elolnnni/.rd

in the jovtulell Manner we couKl. .So likrwiU- did wr

St. 7«i>Vs Day, upon which we n.nn.il the WimkI wc' i|ul

winter in, in M;niory or that honourable Ki.iK*<ti

Sir Jobn lyinter, U'tnter's Frcji, ami now, inll'.ul ot

a Chnllmas Tale, 1 will ddcribf thi- lloul- dut wr >t|ii

live in, with thofe adjoinniii. Whrn I lirft reUtlvnl 10

build a Houfe, 1 choVe the wirmell, and convenirnted

Place, and the nrareft the Ship withal. It was anionn

a Tul't ot thick Tree , undtr a South Hink, about a

flight Shot from the Se.i fide. True it is, that at that

Time we could not dig into the Ground to make ui a

Hole or Cave in the harth, which had been the bell

Way, brcaufe we found Water digging within two I-Vct,

and therefore that I'tojeft tailed i it >^ as a white li(>li(

Sand, fo that wecould by no Means make up a Mud Wall,

As for Stones there were none near us ( bcfidrs we were

all now covered with the Snow. We had no HoanU for

fuch a Purpofe, and therefore we mud do the bell we
could with fuch Materials as we had about us. The
Houfe was fquare, about twenty Feet every Way, ni

much namely as our main Courfe could well rover. Mill

we drove long Stakes into the Farth, roundabout which

we wattlfd with Boughs, as thick as might be, beating;

them down very dole. This, our firft Work, was Hx
Feet high on both Sides, but at the Finds was almull up
to the very Fop. There we left two Holes for the Light

to come in at, and the fame Way the Smoak did vent

out alfo. Moreover I caufed, at both Finds, ilirre

Rows of Bufh Trees to he (luck up, as dole togedirr as

polTible. Then, at a Diftance from the llouir, wr cut

down Trees, proportioning them into Lengths of Ok
Feet, with which we made a File on both Sides, fix Fret

thick, and fix Feet high •, but at both F.nds ten Feet high,

and fix Feet thick. We left a little low Poor to r rccii

into, and a I'ortal before that, made with Files of Wooil,
that the Wind might not blow into it. We next falleneti

a rough Tree alolt, over all, upon which we laid our
Rafters, and our main Courfe, over them again i which
lying thwartways over all, reached down tothevriy
Ground on either Side ; and this was the Fabric of (he
Outfide ol it.

On the Infide we made fad our Bonnet Sails round
about, then we drove in Stakes, and matle us Hedllraij

Frames, about three Sides of the Houle, winch Bedllead*

we doubled one under another, the lowermoll being a
Foot from the Giound. Thefe we firll tilled with
Boughs, then wc laid our fpare Sails on that, and tlim
cur Bedding and Cloaths. We made a Hearth in the

Middle of the Houfe, and on it made our Fire j fume
Boards wo l.iid round our Hearth to (land upon, that
the co'd Damp (hould not ftrike up into us. With our
walli; Cloaths wc- made us Canopies and Curtains, other*
diil the like with our fmall Sails. Our fecond Houlc
wus not more than twenty Feet Diflancc from thi«, and
made, for the Wattling, much after the fame Manner,
but it was Icfs, and covered with our fore Courfe, 1( had
no I'llcs on tlic South-fide, hut, in lieu of that, wr piled
lip all (ijr Cheds on the Infide i and, indeed, the ReHtx
ol the Ikat of the Fire againll them did make it warmer
than the Manfion- Houfe. In this I loufc we tiri (fed our
Viduals, and the fubordinatc Crew did rclrclli thcmfclvci

•II Pay Iti It. A third Houfe, which was onr .Store

hotili', was twenty^ninc Paces olf from this, tor fcir tt

tiring

Tim Houfe was only • rough Tree fartcncd alott

with K»ltcr» laid from it to the Ground, ,in(i lo.if i

over *vith our new hut of Sails. On the Infule v,c
1 aj

Uiil fmall 'Frees, and covered them over with BuuX
•lid li llorrd up our Bread and Fi(h in it, about two hVf;

Iron) (he (irouitd, the better to prcfervc them-, thcoihr

tiling* lay more carelefsly. Long before Chriftni,is our

Manllon I louli? w.is covered thick over with Snow, at.

moll 10 the very Woof of it ; and lblikewir,-w.isourlccor.(!

Iloidi', hut our Store- houfe all over, by kcalon w:

ni'ide no I* ire in it,

i hut we teemed to live in a Fleap and a WiUrrncf,

ol .Siiow ( liir out of our Doors we could not (r
,, \.^^f_

U|iiiii ihr Sniw, in which wc mule us Paths Miiliilfiicri,

Ml (oinc l'l,UT<, and in one fpeci,!! I'lacc the l.ciMii^f

ten Sir|n, 'Fo do this, wc mud fhovcl awiy the Sno*
(iril, and then, by trf-adiiig, make it I'om'-ihiMj; hinl un-

der Font. I'h'" Snow, in iliis Path, wis a t'ull Yardihi k

iMiiIrr us, And ihii was our IkMI (iailcry for our licl;

Men, and lor my own ordinary walkini^; and bfit'i

I loiilr'i anil W.ilks wc daily acconiniovlatid more ard

more, and made htter for our Ul'es. On the 27th wc

gut our Boat alhure, and fetched up fome of our I'ruvi-

llom liom the Heaih fide, into the Store- houlf, m.d iu

by I )f green did ^^e with the red of our Provilio:?, wi-h

I'.xireniiiy uf Cold .ind Labour, makinj; W.iy vk;;'i

Sliovrl* llirough the tliiik Snow, even from theSci-irj

to our iiiurc- houlc \ and thus concluded we the old 'u.!r

i ), Tlir fird of JcHuary, 1632, and for the moii I'jr:

all the Month, was extrtme cold. The Oth I obi rvr;l

(he Lilliludi; with wh.it F'.xaclnefs I could, it b(.'i,::;c!']r

(unlhiny Weathe-^, which 1 found to be 51 iJi^.recsji

Minuim ; Tliii Dilfcn-nce is by Kealbn that there is ,1

firfrtt Kelradion, On the 2id I obferved the Sim to rik

ike an Oval along the Horizon t I called three orloor

(o lee it, iUr licticr to confirm my Judgment ; and wt all

•ucerd (hat it was twice as long as it was broad. \Vt

jilainly prneivrd withal, that by Degrees, as it got ip

higher, it alio recovered its roundncls. 'Ihe ^cth ...ri

J id llirre appeared, in the Beginning of the Nij;h:,

more .Siar* in the Firmament than ever 1 had bclore Ian,

by two Thirds \ I could fee the Clouds in Caiiar luiloi

fmall Stars. About ten o'clock the Moon nlc, aid th;n

A Qjiatter of them were not to be teen. 'I'hc VVmd, ii-r

the mud Part of this Month, hath been Norti.crly, and

very told. The warmed of which Time we tniijloycd

otirlrlvfs in fetching Wood, working upon our I'lnnj.t:,

•iitl othei things. In the Beginning of this .Month th;

Sea was all fiiinly lio/.en over, to that wc could Ire 1.0

Water tiny where. I hope it will not I'eem tedious to ihe

Keailers, if I here deliver my Opinion, ho .v this Abun-

dance of Ice comes to be ingendered.

'Ihr Land that incirchs this great Bay, which iesin

a lirokrn irregular Form, making many little Shol' Bu\?

nnd (fUts, lull of lllands and dry Sands, is, lor tie m '\

Pan, low and Mat, and hath Sholes adjoining to ,t luii"

• Mile or Mile, that are dry at low Water. Now \uu

mull know ih.it it Hows half Tide, that is, from whcrts

the Mood (omeih, the Water ntuineth two Hours be-

loie If is hiHh Water, or full Sea. It feldom rains alter

the Middle ut Sepifmhr, but then fills Snow, and that

.Snow will not melt on the Land, or Sands. .'\t low

Water, when it fnows, the Sands are all covcral over,

wliirli the half Tide carries twice in four Flours into th:

.leal Bay, which is the common Hendc/.vous ot it. Kvirv

ow Water the Sands are Icit clear, to gather more tu the

lii< reafe of if.
,

'I lius it daily gathers together in this Manner, tilM^e

Uller Fiid ol Oilvber^ and by tli.it Time it bungs tiu-

,Sr,it(, tjiut Coldne'i, that a.s it Inows, the Snow ssul ne

Upon the Water in l-l.ikcs, without changint; Colonf.

but with the Wind is wiought toj^cther, and as iheW inter

g'K I lot ward, it begins to freeze Ujion the Sort.ue ol i'-

two or ihnc Inches or moic in one Night; wlndi b-^u'g

carried with the half 1 ide, meets with Ibinc OblUiit,
'
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x,v,n it crumple*. «ml fo runs upon itfi-lf, that in a

Shou"!; wTbc five or nx Frir thick The half

5, Dill flowing carries it ouite away, that by Butmbtr

ii, grown to an infiniM Multiplica.ion ot cc: And

Lly (hii lloring of it up. the Cold gets the Predo-

min ncv in the S«a. which alfo turniftjo the Spring^^ and

Witer in the low flat Lands, that it cooIj it like itfelt.

Thi> may •PI'**'' ^1 °"' txperience i though in all this

I fffcly lubmit mylflf to the inore Learned.

Our Men found it mote mottityiny cold to wade

rtrough the Water in the Beginning u\ Jun:, when the

Sm ma lull of lee. ih^n in Dttcmtur, when it was in-

crwlingi our Well, out of which we had VVdtcr in De-

,„iir, dried up in July j the Ground, at ten Feet deep.

was frozen. The Quantity of ICe may very rafiiy be

midjto appear by mathematical Demonftration -, and yet

Iiitinoi of the Opinion that the Bay freezes all over.

Forthe2i(lttie Wind blowing a Storm at North, we

could ptrctive the Ice to rife fomething in the Bay.

14. Fikiiitry 163a. 1 he Cold was as extreme this

Month »s at any Time wr had lelt it this Year, and many

of our Men complained of Infirmities i fome of fore

Mouths, all the I eeth in their Heads being loole ; their

Cum! (Woln with black rotten Flefti, which every Day

wu to be cut away, the Pain was fo great, that they cuuld

not cat their ordinary ^4eat•, others complained of Pains

in their Heads and their Breafts J fome of Wenkncfs in

th:ir Backs i others of Aches in their Thighs aiul Kntesi

ind others of Swellings in their Legs. Ihus were two

tbirdi of the Company under the Chirurgeon's Hands;

ind yet, neverthelefs, they were forced to work daily,

ind go abroad to fetch Wood and limber, notwith-

llinding mod of them had no Shoes to put on. Their

Shoes, upon their coming to the Fire out of the Snow,

fcrc burnt and fcorched upon their Feet, and our Store-

Oiues were all funk in the Ship. In this Necefllty they

mit this Shift to bind Clouts about their Feet, and ca-

dcivoured, by that poor Help, the beft they could, to

pertorm their Duties. Our Carpenter, likewife, by this

Time fell fick, to our great Diicomfort.

Ipradifed fonK Obfervations by the rifing and fetting

of the Sun 1 calculating the Time of his rifing and fetting

bf very true running Glafles. As for our Clock and
Witch, nctwithftanding we ftill kept them by the Fire-

lide in a Cheft, wrapped in Cloths, yet were they fo

frozen that they could not go. My Obfervations by
ihefe Glides I compared with the Stars coming to the

Meridiifl. By this Means we found the Sun to rile twen-
ty Minutes before it fliould i and in the Evening to re-

main twenty Minutes, or thereabouts, longer than it

fliouldj all this by Reafon of the Kefraclion. Since now
1 have fpokcn fo much of the Cold, I ho{)e it will not
betikenill, if I, in a few Words, make it lome Way
jppeir to our Readers.

We made three IJilferences of the Cold, all according
to the PUes. In our 1 loufe, in the Woods, and in the
open Air, in our going 10 the Snip. For the lad, it

«oUd be fomctimes fo extreme, that it was almoll unin-
duriblci no tloaths were Pioof agai irt it ; no Motion
could fdiil id it would fo trctM the Hair on the F:ye-
lids that we could not fee } and I verily believe that it

»ould hive ftifled a Man in a very few Hours. We daily
found, by I'.xperience, that the Cold in the Woods would
heezeour Faces, or any Part of our Flefti that was bare,
but It was not fo mortifying as the other. Our Houle,
onincOutlide, was tovcreii two third Parts with Snow,
™, on the Infide, Iro/en ami hung with Ifidcs. The
Uoithson our Beds would be covered wiih Hoar-Froll,
»tucli in this Habitation was not far from the Fire. The
^WKs lubs, wherein he w.itercd hisMe.it, aamling
«»uta Yini Iron, the Fire, and which he all Day plird
*ith Snow Water; yet in the Night .Scalon, whilll he
u^pfdbut on Watch, they would be firm frozen to the
«ry Bottom. And therefore he w.is forced to water his
«^« in a Brals Kettle, dole .id|oining to the Fire. And
•nave many 1,met both ftrn and fcl , by putting my
«;^J into It, that Side which was next the Fire ve.y
»"m, i„d the oti,er Side an inch frozen.
JiKthirurgeon, why liad hung his Bottles of Sirrups,

and other liquid Things, ai conveniently as he could, to
preferve them, had them all frozen. Our Vinegar, Oil,
and Sack, which we had in fmall Calks in the Houfe,
were all firm frozen. It may further, in general, be con-
ceived, that in the Beginning of June tiic Sea was not
broken u(), and the Ground was yet frozen j and this we
found by Fxf.eriencf, in the burying of our Men, in fet-

ting up the Kiny's Standard, towards the latter End of
yunt, and by our Well ; in coming away in the Begin-
ning of /«,>, at which Time, upon ihe Land, for lume
other Keal'oiis, it wa.s very hot Weather.

25. Mtinh i6j2. The firft of this Month, being 5/.

David'i Day, we kept Holiday, and folemnizsd it in the
Manner of the /fnaeHt Britctis \ praying tor the Happi-
nelbof his Royal Highnefs, Charlm, Prmce oi H''aks, af-

terwards Cl'drlii IL The 1 5th one of our Men thought he
had leen a Deer, whereupon he, witii two or three more,
defin d that that they might go to lise if they could take it.

I gave them Leave, but they returned in the Ev iiing fo

dilabled with Cold, which rofe up in Blillers under the

Soles of their Feet, and upon their Legs 10 the iii;;nef3

of Walnuts, that they could not recover their lormer
S:ate, which was not very well, in a Fortnight after.

Tlu' a (nh three others allinlelircd to go out to try their

F'ortuius, but they returned worie ilil'ahied, and even al-

molt flilltd with theCold. This Lvenir.g the Moon rofe in

a very long Oval along the Horizon. By the hill of this

Month the Carpenter had let up flvenicen (jround Lim-
bers, and thirty four Staddl<s, and, poor Man, he pro-
ceeded the beft he could, thougti forctd to be led to his

Labour. In Ihort, all this Month it wai very cold, the
Winii about the Nortli-weil, the Snow ai deep as it was
all this Winter. But to aniwer an Ob'jc:',ion that might
be tnade ( you were in a Wood (lomt- Men may fay unto
us) and therefore you might make Fire enough to keep
you from the Cold, It is true, we were in a Wood,
and under a South Bank too, or ocherwifl- we had all

Uarved.

But I muft tell you withal, how difficult it was to have
Wood in a Wood. And firll 1 will make a Mulder of
the Tools we had. The Carpenter, in his Cheft, had two
Axes indeed, but one of them was fboiled in cutting down
Wood to pile about our Houfe before Chrijimaj, Wheri
we fiift lauded we had but two whole Hatchets ; wh<ch,
in a f:w Days, broke two Inches below the Sockets. I

called for three of the Cooper's Hatchets. The Carpen-
ter's Axe, and the Cooper's beft Hatch' 1 1 caufed to be
locked up-, the other two Hatchets 10 be new iielvcd ;

and the Blades of the two broken Hat^ hets to be put inta

a I left Piece of Wood, and then to b.- b^und .ib ut witii

Rope Yarn as fall as might be, wlncii wa.. to be r^j aired

every Day ; and thefe were all the cutting TooN we had.

Befides, the 6th of tibruary the Cirpeiuer had nut his

betl Axe about fomething, and one ot the Com, any, in

his Abfence, by his iniiifcreet handiinf^ ci it, bioke

that too two Inches bclo.v tin Sjck^t ; we were hcnce-

torw.ird forced to ufe thcfc Pieces of i u.)l> tiu- bell v.e

toiiKI. Wherefore I gave Oiders tliac tl.e Cirpenter

(liouid have one of tlie Cooper's llatciiets ; th'-y th.'."

looked for Timber in the Wcxnis to ha\e the ouier ; and

they that cut down Wood to burn weie to h.ave the two

Pieces ; and this was before Cbrtil:;:r,s.

The three that weie appointed to look crool;.! limber,

tlalked and waded fometimes on all fours t'.ioii;',h the

Snow, and where they law a Free likely to tit tiie MoulJ,

they heaved away the Snow, and tlien law it 1: \\nu!vi n:

the Mould, and then they mull mal;c a Fire to it to

thaw it, otherwitc it could not be cut; then tlicy cut it

down and fit it to the Mould, ami thfn with other He!^>

get it home, a Mile through the Snow. Now, lor our tir-

ing we could not burn green Wood, ic would Inuike ib

intolerably ; nay, the Men would rattier llarve without in

the Cold than fit by it ; a.s for the dry Wood, that alto

was bad enough, lor it was full oi Furpentine, and would

lei.d forth fuch a thick Snii..;k that would make abun-

dance of Soot, which would make us all look as if We

had been frc e ot the Company ol Chimncy-Sweepers.

Our Cloaths w^re c[uite burnt to Pieces about us, and

for the molt pait, we were without Shoes. But to
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our Fuelcri again : They muft firft, as the forniT, go

up aiid down in the Snow till thry faw a I'rre ll.vuliin;,

for the Snow covered thole that wrre down f.illni v then

thry muft hack it down with thrir I'lecrs ct H.itihcf,

and then othrrj muft carry it home through liie Snow.

The B^)y5 with Cutl.ilTej muft cut Boughs for ihr Cir

penterj for every Piece of limbir that he workul muft

firft be thawed in the Fire, and he muft have a l-irc In*

him or he could not worl<. And this w.h our lontinuii

Labour throughout the forementioned LoKI, belidrs our

tending upon theSuk, and other niccftary L'.mployments.

26. Apnl i6^i. I'hc firft of this Moatli bc.ng K/tfttr-

tliVfy wc folcmnizrd it as rtligioufly as (iod j'avr us (irare

to lio. Hoth tiiis Day, ar.d the two tollovung llolidiys,

were extreme cold ; anil now fitting all about the !• ire,

we rrafoned and confidered ioj',etlier nbout our Kibte % we

had five Men, whereof the Cari)entcr w.n one, not able

to do any thing •, the Boilfw.un and many more were

very infirm, and of all t!ic rift wl' had but five that

could eat of their ordinary Allowance. The Time and

Seafon of the Year came on apace, and the Cold very

little abated. Our Pinnace was in an iniiift'erent For-

wardnels, but the Carpenter grew worfe and worfe. The
Ship, as wc then thought, lay all full of folid Ke \ whu ii

was Weight I'ufficxnt to open the Seams of any nrw and

found VclicI.erpeciilly one that had Uin fo long upon the

Ground as ftie had done. In ftiort, aftir many Dilputcs

and laying open of our miferabic and helplds Kftate<i,

1 refolved upon this Courfe, that notwithftanding it was

more Labour, and the Men weaker and weaker, yet with

the firft warm Weather we would begin to clear the Ship,

that wc might have the Time before us to think of fome

other Courfe : This being ordered, we looked to thofe

Tools we had to dig the fee out of her \ we had but two

Iron Bars on Shore, the reft were funk in the Ship, and

one of them was broken ttx).

We fell to fitting of thofc Bars and four broken Sho-

vels that we had, with which we intended, and aftrrwards

we did, to dig the Ice out of her, and to lay the Ice on a

Heap upoii the larboard Bow, and fo fink it down to the

Ground, fo faft that itftiould be a Barricado to us when
the ice brake up, which we feared would tear us to

Pieces. The Cth was the deepeft Snow we had had all

this Year, which filled up all our Paths and Ways by

which we were ufed to go to the Woods ; this Snow
was fomething moifter and greater than any we had had

this Year, for formerly it was as dry as Duft and as fmail

Sand, and would drive like Duft with the Wind : The
\Veather continued with this Extremity till the 15th, at

which Time the Spring was harder frozen than it had

been all the Year before. I had often obfervcd the Diffe-

rence betwixt clear Weather and mifty refraining Wea-
ther, in this Manner, from a little Hill which was rear

adjoining our Houfe \ in the clear Weather when the Sun
ftione with all the Purity of Air, that I could not fee

a little Idand whicii bore off us South-fouth eaft four

Leagues, but if the Weather was mifty as aforefaid, then

we could often fee it from the loweft Place.

This little Ifland I had fern the laft Year when I was
rn Ddnby Ijland. The tjth I took the Height of it by
an Inftrument ftanding near the Sea- fide, whicl» Idand I

take to ht 34 Minutes, the Sun being 28 Degrees high ;

this (hews how grrat a Refraiflion here is-, yet this may be

noted by the Way, that 1 have feen the Land elevated

by Reafon of the rcflcded Air, and neverthelcfs the Sun
haiii ri!l-n perfect round. The i6th was the moft com-
lortablc lunftiiiiy Day that came this Year, and I put

fome to clear off the Snow in the under Decks of the

Sir]!, and to clean and dry the great Cabin, by making
Fire in it ; others I put to dig down through the Ice to

come by our Anchor that was in Shoalwaterj which
the 17th in the Afternoon wc cot up and carried aboard.
The i;,th I put them to dig tnrough the Ice near the

Plate where we thought our Rudder might be j they
digged down and came to Water, but no Hopes of
finding it.

We had many Doubts that it might be fanded, or that

the Ice might have carried it away already the laft Year.

Or if we could not recover it by digging before the Ice

broke up and <lriive, there were little Hopes ol jt, Tf,

ii^ili wf cij;ifinu*d minding our Work uhi anl tlieS'iii

and returned in the Kvening to Supper alhore. I'lij^ji'y

the Mailer and two others delired thry miglit W iboar.l

whiili 1 agreed to; for, indeed, they had lain ver,r j||'

comnKidiouny all the Winter, and isith fick Bfillello*.

.IS I niv^dt had done, every one in that kind raknu^
t|,i-,r

Foituiits. By lying aboaid, they avtiidcd jh^ \\'rif^^,

the ir.ircraMe Groaningi and Lanientaiioiis of the fici

Men, all Night long enduring, poor Souls, mifcrah"

1 ornients. Hy the 2.jth we had laboured lii hard, thn
wc came to the Sight (^f a Calk, and cnild liktwileitr

reive that there was fome Water in the Hold. 7|ii, ^t,

knew could not l-i* thawed Water, becaal'.- it (Vozr vrrv

hard Niglit and Day aboard the Ship, and on tlio Ijii'l

alio. Hy the 2jd in the Kvening we cami' to
[ icrci; tiv

tore irei.iioncd Calk, and tbund it fi.ll ct very nodi

Beer, which much leidiced us all, efpecially thr lickM-n
notvsithftanding it tailed a little of the bulj'rd Water. B/
this we thouglit that the Holes we had cut to fink tl :•

Ship werr frozen, and that this Water had ftood in the

Ship all the Winter.
'1 he 24th we went betimes in the Morniig to woric,

but we found that the Water was rifer, above the Ic
wl'.erc we had hft Work above two Fret, for the WinJ
had blown very hard at North the Night before. In tie

Morning the Wind came about South and blew han.',

and, although we had little Keal'on for it, we vrt ex-

pected a lower Verr of Water. 1 the cupon put them to

work on the Outfide of the Ship, that we might come to

the lower Hole, which we had cut iti li c Stern-Shoots

;

^^ith much Labour, by Niglrt, we digs»ed down ihroui^li

the Ice to it, and found it unfrozen, as it had been a!l the

Winter \ and, to our gieai Comforts, we found that on

the Infide the Water was ebbed within the Hole, and thjt

on the Outfide it was ebbed a Foot lower. Whereupon I

caufed a Shot- board to be nailed upon it, and to be mule

as tight as might be, to try if the VVater tame in iry

other Way
i to the other two Holes wc had diggeJ o;i

the Infide, and fouH them frozen. Now I did this he-

times, that if wc found th; Ship foundered, we might re-

folvc on lome Courfe to iave or prolong our I.ivis, hy

getting to the Main before the Ice was broken up; as

fui our Buat it was too little, and bulged befide*. that.

Our Carpenter was by this Time paft Hopes, and

therefore little Hope had we of our Pinnsce. But which

was worft of all, we had not four Men able to travel

through the Snow over the Ice, and in this mii'erableSt.ite

were we at this prefcnt. The 25th we fatisficd our Long-

ing, for the Wind now coming about Northrrly, ti.e

W >tcr rofe by the Ship's Side, where we had digged ilo»n

a Foot and more above the I lold, and yet dul rot nie

within Board. This fo encouragrrl us, that we fell lullily

to digging, and to heave the lie out of the Siiip. I pi.!

the Cook and fome others to thaw the Pumps, who, by

continual pouring of hot Water into them, by the 2"tli

in the Morning had cleared one of them, which we

proving, found it delivered Water vrry fufticirntly. Ihm

wc fell to pumping, and having cleaied two Feet Water,

we left the other to a fccond Trial, continuing our Wo'k

thus in digging the Ice. By the j.S'th we had clearcii e-r

other Pump, which we alio found to deliver Water veiy

well. We found iikcwifc that the Water did nut rile any

thing in the Hold.
'1 he 29th it rained all Day long, a fureSign to us that

Winter was broken up. The 30th we were betimes

aboard at work, which Day, and the jift, were verycoiJ

with Snow and Hail, which pinched our fick Men nioie

than any Time this Year. This Kvcnin;', Ininj); .Unt-vj-,

we returned late from our Work to our 1 Itiule, ami mai.e

a good Fire, and chofe Ladies, and cercmonituny wore

their Names in our Caps, endeavouring to revive oii-

fclvcs by any Means.

27. At our coming from liM^i'and we were ftor«Uitn

all Sorts of SeaProvifions, as Beef, Pork, idc. but now,

as we had little Hopes of recruiting, our Cook orJcreJ

it in this Manner : The Beef which was to lerve on ^i«i-

dm Night to Supper he boiled on Saturday Night in a

Kettle full of Water, with a Quart of Oatmeal, abo.t

i^
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Chap.
!•' (tnti his vointering in Charlton I flan 1.

Umf ilwn ukingthe Beef out. he boiled ihc reft to

rS Quantity » .nd thii we called /'./«X'. "hid, we

(h B^tad M hot w we could, and after \\\\\ we had

rordmaryof Filh. i«»i^. fur Dinner we had I'ork

d ftafe and at Night the former boiled Beet made

more Poti'jtf. In til" Manner our T^/Jj/j Heef wj$

y,don ItMtni^ Nights, and the gi'/.r,./^/; iip..n

S'/MjTn and thus all the Week, exrq.t yn^.ir Night,

we U 'lo^ltthln^ warm in our Belli, s every Supprr

;

Mate, died, whom w« li

moft Chrillianlike rei«nf
of Land, which we called h
runtiiuied very cold, it freeiii

it would l)ear a Man. By i

4^3
in the Kveniiig, in the
ific T'spof al^rr Hili

ndon-tn ' The Weather
foh»: (iin the h ght that

9tK we wr tome to.
and got up, our five Barr«h t Bcel and Poi . and had
luuiid four Butts ol Beer and m e of Cyder, *i\,ch r,o,j
had prefervai for u< » it had lain under Wair-r all (he

_., ^ .

.

Winter, yet we could not perceive it was any wcrft. Qo^
Hid liirfWihi* ''id us •« y"^*' ^•«''' "* ^**"*' ^"* ''^'" '^"^'^ "* '*" '''-"nkful for the great and feafonable Com
jftfran/wJniany of us tell fick, and had fore Mouths, iort it i;avc us.

andcuukl neither eat Beef, I'ork, Fi(h. nor I'ottage. Ihc lothit fr.owrd, and blew fo cold that we cowM

Thm Dirt was only this i ihcy would pound Bread in a not llir out of the Houfe, yet neverthrlcfs by D.iy, t c

Moffirio Meal, then fry it in a Frying pan with a little Snow vanillied apace on the Land. 'Ihe » ith we wrre" '
' " '" '' ' fn board betimes, to heave out Ice. By the iztli at

Night we had cleaned out all the Ice out of the HolJ,
and found iikcwil'c our Store Siio<'

Oil, r.J fo eat it. Some would boil Fcafic to a folt

P»;if, ami fe*''> *• **" ''^ ''^'"V
could, upon th.tt

j for

tht r.ioft part ot the Winter Water was our Driak. In

rtw whole Winter we took not above dozen Foxes, many

i,,,hih »ould be dead in ih: Tr.ips two or three Days

ot'tniimcsi and thi.n. when the Blood was fettled, they

fould be unwiiollbmei bi.t it we twk one alive, and

he had not bern long in the Trap, him we boilid and

midtUrotli for the wcakeft fiik Men •, the Flelh of them

b(r,<' loft boilfd they eat alto. Some white Far tridges

wtlcllfJ, but not worth mentioning.

\Vc had three .Sorts ot fitk Men \ thole that could not

niovt, nor turn themfelves in their Beds, who mult he

ttndidlikt Infants; others were, as it were, crippled

Willi Aches-, and others that were fomething betters

mod had fore Mouths. You may now a(k nic, How
W: infirm Men could work ? I will tell you : Our Sur-

1, which had lain foak-
ci! ill the Water all the Winter, hut we dried i\vm by tiic

lire, and fitted ourfelves with them. We ftruck arain
our Cables into the Hold ; there ftood a U itt of VVine
alio, which had been all the Winter on the Upper-dM k,
and continued as yet all frozen. VVe fitted the Ship alli),

making tier ready to fink again when the Ice br.ikc up.
We could find no Dcf.cl in her, and therefore we hopcti
that file was (launch \ the Cari>entcr neverthclel'i ar:j;')e(i

to the contrary, alledging that now Ihs lay on the
Ground, in her Deck the Ice had fiil;d her Dcfids .-,nd

the Ice was the thin^ that kept out the Water -, hut wh.-n
file Ihould come to labour in the Sea, flie would certaiivy
open, and indeed we could now fee quite through her
Scams betwixt Wind and Watfr-. but that which troub! d
uj mod was, the Lofs of her Rudder, and O.o now lay
ill the very Strength of the Tide, wliich whenever the I'.e

<FWi, who Wis a diligent and fweet conditionfd Man as

tvi'r I fjw, would be up brtimes in the Morning, and

»h;lft he picked thrir Teeth, and cut away the I'leces of drove might tear her to I'ieces ; but we Ifill ho-ed the briV

fltHitrom their Gums, they would bathe their Thighs, 2H. Tlie 1 ?tli, being the o<aW<j/A(/i'y, we fol;mniz-d
if, giving Go<l I'hanks fur thole Hopes and Coir.lort' we
daily had. The Weather in the Day-time was pretty
warm, but it froze by Night, ytt now' we could lee fume
Land. The 14th we began a new fort of Wurk : The
Boatfwain, and a convenient Number, brought on Shore
the rcll of our Rigging, which was mu. ii Ipoiled by
recking it out of the Ice, and this they now fell to fitting,

let ttit; Cooper to fit our Cafk, although, poor Man,
he was very infirm ; my Intent being topafs fume Cables
under the Ship, and fo to buoy her up with thofe Cafks,
if we could not get her oft oti.erwire; Ibme < thcrs I

ordered to go and lee if they could kill tome wild Fowl
for our fick Men, who now grew worfr and worfe ; h\ix.

this is to be rcmembred, that we li.id no Shot but what
we made of the Aprons of our Ciuns, and ibme old
Pewter that wc had -, for the Carpenter's Sheet- Lead wc

Kntts, and Legs. The Manner of it was thus ; tiierc

wainoTree, Bud, or Herb, but we made Trial of it i

rdthi) being fit II boiled in a Kettle, and then put in a

fmillTubandBafons, they put it under them, and cover-

(d them with Cloths upon it. This fo mollified the

grieved Parts, that though, when they rofe out of their

Bed", they would be fo crippled that they could Itarce

flud, yet after this was done half an Hour they would
lie able to go, (and go they mud) to wade through the

Snow to the Ship, and about other Bufinefs; by Night
ihey would be as bad again, and then they muft be bath-
ed, anointed, and th.-ir Mouths dreflid again bffore they

vcnttuBed; and in this Diet, and in this Manner we
»-nt through our Mifcries.

I was always afraid that we rtiould be weakcft in the
Noting, and therefore I referved a Tun of Altcant Wine
tr.to this Time : Of this, by putting levcn Parts of Water durft not ufe
to one of Wine, we made tome weak Bevcr.ige, which,
byrcifcn that the Wine had been froze and lull its Vir-
tue, was little better than Water. 'The ficker Sort had
» V'MaiAlicm a Day by itfelt, and of futli poor Jqua
>'!' too as we had, they had a Dram allowed tliem next
&ir Hearts every Morning : And thus we made the beft
iKof whatwe had, according to the Scafons. May
'<>,!:, the ill, wc went aboard by-times, to heave out
'-ticc; the 2d, it did fnow and blow, and was lb cold
I Jt we were forced to keep houle all Day. This unex-
f«rd Cold, at this time of the Year, ilid fo vex our fick
Men that they grew worfe and worfe ; we could not now
tKcth:ni out ot their Beds, but they would fwoon, and
w had much ado to keep Life in them

0(1 (he

The 15th I manured a little Patch of Ground that was
bare of Snow, and lowed it with Peafe. hoping to have
tome (hortly to eat ; lor as yet we could Ac no green
Thing to comfort us. 1 l.e iSih our Carpenter //V///.,w

Cole iliedi a Man brloved of us all, as much for his

innate Goodncfs, as tor the prefent Nectiruy we hail of a

Man of his (Quality : I le had endured a long Sicknefs

with Patience, and made a very godly L-.nd. In t\vi

Lvening we buried him by Mr. //'rirj:,», accompanied
with as many as could go, for three more of our principal

Men lay then expefling a good Hour. And r.ow were

we in the moft milerable State that we were in all the

Voyage. Before this extreme Weaknets, he had brought

the Pinnace to that pafs, that flie was ready to be bolc-
jd, thofe that were able, went on board betimes, cd, £s*c. and to be joined to receive the Planks ; fo that

ti i,tjvi'
up the Ice i the Snow was now melted in many we were not fo difcouraged by his Death, but that we

t|^iJ«i upon the Land, and flood inPlafhcs; and now hoped, ourfelves, to fiuifli her, if the Ship proved un-
trre c.ime fome Cranes and Geefe to it. The 4th, Icrviceabie. This Pinnace was twenty Icven feet by the
•iiiictherell wrought on board, I and the Surgeon went Keel i (he had feventeen Ground- Timbers, thirty tbur
•tnuuplc of Pieces, to fee if wc could kill any of principal Staddles, andtight fhortStaddles : Hehadcon-

wi'dV 1^
^°' """^ '"''* ^^" * ^"' "'^^'" '''^ ' '" '"'^'^ "''^''' ^" *"*^ " '^"""^' SifTn, to fave Labour, and in-

^'
rowl; they would not endure to fee any thing deed fhe was a well proportioned Vclleli her Burden was

."'' *y"ffore we returned in two Hours, not being twelve or fourteen 'Tons.

ihe"° Pl"l^"^
longer llalking through the Snow and In the Evening the Mailer of our Ship, after the Burial,

,,j
,V,' ,'""• ' verily thought my F'ect and Legs returned aboard, and, looking about him, difcovered

•[•I <
T'~ t

°'^' ''^'y f" tormented me with aching, fome Part of our Gunner under the Gun-Room Ports.
tn, Jitn IVardon, the Mailer or my Ship's Chief This Man we had committed to the Sea at a good Dif-

tance

%

!'^-.'!i L
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tince from the Ship, »iul inHwpWwrr, w«r fi« Monthi

berure. Th« i9(h, in the Morning;, I lent Mm to dig

him out. Hr wai fait in the ice, hit Head downward*,

and hit Heel upN»trd<, f<>r he had but one Keg -, and the

)*l4iller wa» yrt at the Wound In the Atternorin they

had d>gg''d him clear out, and he wa« »\ (rte from

Nnifornnei'i, at wjien wc firft committed him to llir Sea.

Thu AltrratKM had the Ice, and Water, and Time
only wrought u:i him, that hii Klelh would Dip up and

down, u|iiiii hi* Buitc«, like a (ilove on a ManS Hand.

In ihr I'.vcning wc luirird him by thr other*. 'J'his Day
one (jfTjt Uigautt, who could h.tndle t Tool beft of u<

all, had prett\ well r-paircd our Boaf, and fo ended thu

mournhil Wt-elt. '1 he Snow was hy this time prrtty

well wailed 111 the Wixid \ and wc h.iving a high Tree

n.i the highclt I'lice of the Illard, which wastilird our

W.tcli- 1 rre, from the Top of if might fee into the Sea,

but tound no Apprarance of brc.iking up yet.

Thr zotli, being Whitjunday, wc ladly folemni/rd if.

and had feme Talf of the wild Foivl, hut not worih the

writing. The 2 ill was the w.irmcit funlhiny Day that

came t!:ii Y'rar. I lent two a fowling j and myfelf, the

Maftrr, Chirurgro;!, and one mnn-, w.thour Pirces and
I'jdgi. We went into the Wo<«ls to fee wh.it we could

find I we w.inderrd from the H'>ii('e eight Mil's, and
fcarchrii with all niligrnce, hut returned comfortlefs

;

not an Herb or L<3f eatable could we find. Our Fowlrrs

hid as bad Succcfs. In the Woods we lound the .Snow

pirtly melted away, fo that it was palTable. The Snow
docs not melt away here with the Sun or Ram, and fo

make Land-Floodii, as in England, but it exhaled by the

Sun, and fucked full of Holes like the Honeycombs;
lo that the Sand whereon it lies will not be wetted. The
like Oblervations we alfo made, that let it rain ever fo

much you (hail fee no Land Flo kIs after it. The aid
we went aboard the Ship, and lound (he had made fo

much Water that it was rifen above the Ballall, which
made ui doubt again of her Soundnefs. We fell to

pumping, and pumprd her quite dry. And now by Day
fometimes we have fuch hot Glooms that we cannot en-

dure the Sun, and yet in the Night it freezes very hard.

This Unnaturalnefsof the Scafon tormented our Men that

the Water then remaining th^•e F«i above the Bal|j(l

Tlie 19th being Prmce Cbarlti'% Birth day, «c kcit

1 loliday, ami difplayed hii Ma)elly'» toloun both
<.,i

i.a»d and aboard, and named our Habitation ri,ir,>i.

7«wa, by C'ontrailioii Lhtrli$n, and the Ifland CW/rt«
IJknd.

Tie ,'oth we launched mir Boat, tnd had Intercourf-

foiretinics between the Ship and the Shore by Boat, *hkli
was new to us. 1 he latl Day of this Monti wc leu J
lome Vetihes to appear out ul the tiround, whichlmjile
our Mrn piik up and boil tor our Sirk. i lui Dayw;
made an end ol fitting all our Kigging and Saiji, mil it

Uing a very hot Day we dried our Filh in \\\t ,Sii,i, ^^
aired all our other Frovifiuni. There was not a Min 0:

us n pieleiit able to eat of our fait I'rovilions butmvid!
and th- Mailer, it may be remembered that all this Wm.
tir we had not been troubled with any Rtieums nor

I'hIegiDatiL Dileafcs. All thii Month the Wind wa.

v.tnahle, bjt tor the moll part northerly.

ii) Junt . iji. i'he lirll four D.iys fnowed and hiiW,
and l)icw very hard, and it was ti> told that the IWljut
Water froic over, and the Water in our Cans was fiu,' n

even in the vciy i louli;. Our Cloaths alio that had been

wafh'-d and hung out to dry did nut thaw. All Uay the

!,\\\ it continued blowing very hard on tlic broad Side it

the Siiip, which made her fwag and wallow m h r Uuck,

nutwiihlla.diiig Ihe was funk, which Ihuok her vay

much. The Ice withal drove agaialt her, and gave htr

many fearlul Biowi. 1 rcfulved to endeavour to hangth;

Rudder, and when God fcnt us Water, notwitlilUi ding

the abundance ot Ice that was yet about us, to heave her

fur.her off. In the Afternoon we under- run our fmail

Cable to our Anchor, which lay a-(lern in deep Wjttr,

and lu with fome DtiHculty got up our Anchor. Thu
Cable had lain flack under Foot, and under the Ice all

Winter, and we could never have a clear Slateh Irotn

ke to have it up before now. We found it not a Jut the

worfe. 1 put lome to make Coal-rakes, that (hey might

go into the Water and rake a Hole in the Sand to let

down our Rudder. The 6th we went about to hang it)

and our young lu(\ie(l Men took it by Turns tu go mtu

the Water and to rake away the Sand, but they wuc not

able to endure the Cold half a Quarter of an lluur, 11they grew worfe and worfe daily.

The ajd our Boatfwain, a careful Man, having be^n w> ^<^ mortifying i and u(e what Comforts we could, it

long lick, which he had heartily refilled, was taken with would make them fwoon and die away. We brought it

fuch a Fain in one of his 1 highs, that wc thought he to the Stern-Poll, but then wc were forced to give it ovtr,

would have died prefently. He kept his Bed in great being able to work at it no longer. Then w:; pli-^ntj

Extremity. And it was a Maxim among us, that it any the upper Holes aboard, and fell to pumping ilic N^.iter

one kept his Bed he could rife no more. 'I'his made every out of her again.

Man to drive to keep up for Life. Ihe 7th wc wrought about our Rudder, but wfr;

The 14th was very warm SuiiOiine, and the Ice con- again forced to give over, and fo put our Lahksuvit

fumed by the Shorc-fidc, and cracked all over the Bay board with Mtflengcrs unto them, the Anclior lying

m

with dreadful Noilir. About three in the Afternoon •*€ that Fafs that we might keep her riyht in the Dock

could perceive the Ice with the Ebb to drive by the Ship, when we had brought her light. Hy the Sthat Mghtwe
wlicrcu[)on I fent two with all Speed to the Mader, with had pumped all the Water out of her, fo that at lug'i

Ord- r to beat out the Hole and to fink the Ship, as like- Water the would float in lier Ijock, iho' (he were It!)

wile to look for the Rudder lietwixt the Ice. This he docked in the Sand almofl lour Itct. This made us con-

preler.tly performed 1 and a hapjiy Fellow, one David fider what was to be done, 1 relolved to heave ou a'l

Ihrnimn pecking betwixt the Ice. ftruck upon it, and it the Ballafl } for the Bottom ot her being fo luakcd ill

came up with his Laiince, who crying that he had lound the Winter, I hoped was to heavy th.it it would bur her.

it. the red came and got it upon the Ice, and fo into the If wc could not get her oft" that Way, I then thonfiht 10

Shi;). In the mean time the little Drift which the Ice had cut her down to the lower Deik, and take out her Mids
bcg.in to rile .ind mount into hiyh Heaps againft the fliole and fo with our Caflts to buoy her off. 1 he 9th bctimt!

Shores and Rorks, and likewift: againll the Heap of Ice in the Morning wc fell to work, we hoilled out our Beer

wh ch wc had put tor a B.,rricado to our Ship, but with and Cyder, and made a Ratt of it, tallcr.ing it to our

liitlc Harm to us i yet wc were forced to cut away twenty
Fathom ot CaSle which was fro/eti in the Ice. Aft'-r an
Hour i!.c Ke fettled ai'ai;i, not having any Vent outwards.
T:.!', was a jo\ful D.iy to us all, and wc gave God
'1 hanks t(ir the I lopes v.e hid of it.

i h- 2:;th was a hii- warm Day, and with the Ebb the
K:.- drov a-ai..tt the Ship and llruck her foundly. The
2(.;h I look the Chi'urg'.on with me, and went again to
the Wood, ard lo that B.iy where laft Year we had loft
jnir Man -Jibn Uurton, but we could find no Sign ot him.
1 hr iU\\ it was pretiy dear betwixt the Ship anp and the
SlKire, ami 1 hoped the Ice would no more opprels us j it

wherefore 1 cauicd the lower Hole* to be firmly (topped, ui

Shore- Anchor. The Beer and Cyder fiii k |.rel' miy w

the Ground, which was notl-.iiig llrange to us tor jny

Wooel or Fipe-tlaves that had laid uniler the ke '.II the

Winter would alfo fink down at foon as ever it wa; hove

over board.

Tins Day we heaved out ten Ton cf UalUll i
arul h re

I am to remember God's Goodncfs toward > u?, inlendug

thofe foremcntioned grem Vetches-, for nov. our Ic i .:;

fick Men, that could not for their Lives llir thel'e tuo "f

three Months, could endure the Air, and wa k about ihj

Houfe. Our other fick Men gathered Strrn^tli alio: .And

was wonderful to lix how foon they were lecovereci. t

ufe them in this manner twice a Day i we went to i^aJ 'f

tht



v^«,... -f-f. '^

Chap. I-
and his mntering in Charlton Ifland. ^

...
I, or l.fjf of ihofc VffchM as iliey firft •npfarcd

,',,be(Jrmind. ami then we wafhcd and boiird them,

!!!d 10 with Oil and Vinegar that had been froren we eat

\^ |( w)i an extrllent Sufteoance and re frefhioR j

IJ moft p.rt of ui rat nothing elfe. W( likew,fr

Lird thfm. and took the Juice of thrm and mtxnl

I,
with our Drink: We alio tat them raw with cu.r

Ihe iitti *" vrry warm Weather, and we hunf» nnr

Rulikr. The Tidr« now very much deceiv d im, tor a

Nofihrf'» Wind would very liitif raifc the Water. 1 his

„j,VLu!mibtof getting o(F our Ship. The i jrh I re

H,|vrJ p kno^v fhr l.atitud'- of thii Hlarr j f > having rx-

iirmtd ill'- In'*''"'"'"" """'' praftifed ahoiit it tins f-'«.rt-

fvhl, I Inuiiil it to be 51 l>rp eej 3 Minutes. I he 1 4tli

•chidhrivnloutallthe IJal' ;, and carrud .ill our Yirds

amlcmv t!ii"g '"' °" •*'^"'
' '" ''^^' ^"^ ""** h.id the

Sliipi* ligi't an |H)(rible it civild be.

Ihf 1 jch we i!id littir but exrrcire oiirfelvrv By this

TiwoaMeii that were moll foeblc grew ftronj; and

runaVut, the Medi ot their Gums bring l.ttlcd .i(;.iin,

iiilikir I'crthladeiud lo that they eat Beef with their

Vcichn. ThiJ J)jy I went to our Watth-'Irec, hut the

5'i, t'lr any thini^; I could perceive, w;is Hill firm

frozfn, a."d the Bay full of Ice, having no Way to vent

it.

Tht iCih *•' wondrous hot, with fomr Thunder and

L'i;litiin^', fo that our Men went into the Ponds alhore

to l*im and cool thcmlelves, yet the Water wis very

CO'! Itill. Utre had lately appeared divers forts of Mi s,

i< Buticrllits, Butihrrs-flies, Horfe-flies and fucli an

iniiite Numbrr of blood thirfty Mulk-toc, that wc
tfT more tnrttifntcd with them tien ever we were with

ikf rnid Wrathf r. Thofe I think lie dead in the old

wttiWctxl all the Winter, and in Summer they revive

i;;i; . Hrrr are iikewifc infinite Ni:mbers of Ants and
hog n thr Ponds upon the Land, but wc durit not eit

ct'ihrm: Thry lonked fprcklcd like Toads. By this

T:m:ilicrc were neither Bears, Foxes, nor I-'owl to be

p. The 17th the Wi: d came Northerly, and we, ex-

prfti 5 a high Tide, in the Morning betimes put out
or fmill Cable aftern out at the Gun-Room Port, but
tilt Morning-Tide we had not Water by a Foot. In the

Evdnglhid laid Marks by atones, lie. and thought
t^a! ihe Water flowed apace : Making Signs there tore

for ti'.t Boat to come alliore, I took all tliat were able
to (it aiy thing with me aboard •, and at high Water,
ihliough Ihe wanted fomething to rife tienr out of th.e

I*)ck, yet we hfaved with I'uth (iood-wi!!, th.u wc
litiv i! her through the Sand info a I'oot ar.d an half
(iqfr Water, and furthrr we durft not bring her-, for
w lit WH all thick about us. After wc li.it iiiovcd hrr
»fi!l «fnt to I'rayers, and gave God 'f hanks that he
Wgive.T u? our Ship again. The i f th were were lip
Wmri, the Cuopcr and lome with him ti) bring frc'h
"i;tr, mylelf \vi;h otliers to gather Stonis at low W'a-
ttr, which wc piling up at low Water, the Cockl'w.,in
«nd h s dang fetfhed them aboard, wiwre the Mailer
»ili thr rt-rt llovvai them to the OITing, by which nn-ans
»tcuuU the better come and ftop the two upper Holes
™iy; Afttr which wc fitted other ccnicnicnt Places to

'"iv"'"^''
t" fink her, if Occafion were.

,
'^"'9''i wc were :ill up betimes to woik as afore

ijTOftcd. Thffe two Days our Ship did not float, and
'•'111 a very happy Hour which we got her off. for we
^^'•r h:,i fjih a high '1 u!e all the Time we were here. In
'"

•

..venin;^ wc went up to our Watch-Tree ; and this
'-^ till- hrlt Time I could Ire open Water anvW, y ex. cpt
"t I'ttif by the Shore- lide where we were.

'

This put lis

h

ng that Way
•f^vcrjccr'ainth^rc were about two hundred Leigiiesa I he :oth wc laboured as formerly, the Wind .it

^"tVnorth-we(l. The Tide rofe fo high that oi,r Ship

W, '

TL*'
^''^^ ^"f''^ '"'o a •*"'" and halt deeper

«../',i
'T^ftl'd it by little and little, for the Ice

'^.'
':' *"'-'rf"fully thick round about us.

ani 1!

"
v"'"^

^''ove much Ice about us and within us,
'

^"^iglu home our Stern-Anchor at high Water.

1^..
" "/ "«• .Tiore-iKie where we were. This put u

miom-Cottifortthat the Sea would Ihortly break ui>.whicl
*« ^nrw muft be fo to the Northward, fc-eing that Wai
*f '.vcrj

01-. IL

'4^5
Notwiihflanding all the Ice wr heavrd our Sjiip furth"
off, that lo Ihr might 11- afloat at low Water. I h<
next low Water wr founded all abe^ut the Ship, and found
if very found Ground. We difcrjvered Sronrs ttiree
Feet high above the (iround, and twot.f thrin within a
ShipN hrr.id'h (,f the Ship, whereby did n-ore manifeftly
apjrar God's Mercy to us ; tor if wh-nwe tuund her
on Shore the had ftruck one Blow ag.iinll thole .Stones,
it hact bulgeil Ixr. Many fuih Dang-is were there in
this Bay, which we now firif p- reived. Inthehv. ning
we tiwid oH'the .Siiip into the Pl.ur were (hr rode the
lall Year, and thtre mcKird her, (leering the Ship Night
.Tnd Div, Hood ..nd hhb, amosg the diljcrfcd Ice that
came .itliwait us.

The 2 ^d we laboured in fetching the Prnvirmns on
bn.ird, which to do wr were forced to wad- to c.irry it to
the Boat a tii:l Bow-lliot, and ,ill by rcifoi the Wind
was Southerly. This Morning I t>iik an Olifrrv.uion of
the Moon's comiig to the South, by a Meridian Line of
a hundred aiid twenty Yards lonj, svhi.h 1 had re.-' ill d
many Weiks hcforehand,

I he .'.)th I took mothrr Ohfervation of the Mo'mi's
coming to the Meridian. I hid formerly cut down A
very hij.^h Tree and made a Crol^ of it: I o it I now
falirned uppermoll the King amK^icen's Piiluics di.iwri

to the Life, and thuiMy wiapptd in Ir.id, ai d fo thif;;

th.ir no Weather could hurt them. Betwixt both thrle I

a.'llx 'd his Majelly's Royal Title,'./:. Charla the lirll. King
itf Iitgl.iPid, Scotland, Irume AnA heliHid, .15 alio of A'fw-
frMidland, and of thel'c Territories, and to the Weftw.irdas
far as Neva .111: n, and to the Northward to the La'itudc

of (fo Degrees, (Jc. On the Outfide of the I .eid 1 lalle ud
a Shilling anil a Sixpence of his Majedy's C oin i under
that we falfened the King's .-Xrms tairlv rut in Lead,
and under that the Arms ot ihe City of Brrjhl: And this

bing Midfuinmer-day, we railed it • n the Top of the

Bar-hill, where we had buried our t' aJ Fellows, by thii

Ceremony taking PoU'-ffion of t'- :c- Territories for his

Majefty's Ufc. The Wind conr miing Southerly, and
blowing hard, put the Ke upon 1 . Co that the Ship now
rotle among it in fuch apparent Danger, that I thought

verily we (hould have lolf her.

Wc laboured Flood and Fbb with Poles and Oars to

heave away and part the Ice, but it was God tl.at pro-

trcfed and preltrved us i for it w.is palf .iny Man's Un-
derftanding how the Ship could endure it, or wc by our
Labour fave her. In the Night the Wintl fliifteil to the

Welfward, and blew the ke from us, which gave us

fome Reft.

31. The 23th in the Morning the RoatAvain svich a

convenient Crew began to rig the Ship, the nil fetching

our I'rovilion on board. About ten o'clock win n it was

fomething d.irk, I took a I.auncc in my Ihrnl, and one

with me with a Mulket, and went to our Watch Tree

to make a Fire on the motf cnv' ent I'laco of tin- Ifl.md,

to lee it it would be anfwcrcd. S,,i.h Fires I hive loi nier-

ly made to have Knowledge if ili: re were any S.iva_;es on

the Main or the Idands about us. H.id th-rebiMi any,

my I'urpofc was to have gone to them ti>get liitelli|^encc

of Chiiftians, or fome Ocean Seas thcrcabi uts. When I

was come to the Tree I laid down mv L.iunce, aid fo

did my Confurt his Mul'kct,whilll I chmbtd up to the Top
of the T'rre. I ordered him to put Fire to loin • low Tree

thereabouts. He unadvifedly put Fire to lonie Tiees

that were to Windward, lb that they aiul all the reft too,

by rcafon it had beeen very hot Weather, hiig dry,

took Fire like Flax and Hemp 1 and the Wind blowing

towards me, I m.idc hafte ilown the Tree ; but before I

was half Way down the birr, took on the Bottom of it,

and blazed to lierccly upward that I was lorted to leap off

the Tree and down a ftecp Hill, and in ftiort with much

ado elcaped Burning. The Mvfs on the (iround was as

dry as Flax, and it run moft ftrangely, like a Train

aloi.[^ the I'.artli. T'hc Mufct and Launcc were both

burnt. My Confort at laft came to me, and was joyful

to fee me, tor he thought verily I had been burnt : And
thus we went homeward to!;ether, leaving the Fire in-

creafing and burning moft fiirioufly.

I flept but little all Ni[;ht after, and at break of Diy

ordered all our I'owdcr and Beef to be carried aboaul

5 '^ tl^'*
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gcry's Kind, luv.iig a good Watch of Mx. Graham's that

1 could dcp::id upon ; for 1 have frequent Opportunities

of difcuvcring how much its Variation amounted to, and

conftar.tly found its daily Deviation or Errortobe fifteen

Seconds too flow ; by which Means ic was as ufcful to

me, tor all i'urpufes, as if it had gone mofl csnftantly

tr^ e, without any Change ThU Watch 1 kept in my
F<.b in the Day, and in Bed in the Night, to prefervc it

from the Severity of the Weather^, for 1 oblcrved that all

other Watches were fpoiled by the extreme Cold.

i have found, from repeated Obfcrvations, a Method
of obtaining the true Time of the Day at Sea, by taking

eight or ten Altitudes of the Sun or Stars, when near the

prime Vcrticle, by Mr. Smiib'i or Mr. lladlfy'i Qiia-

drant, which I have praftifcd thefc three or tour Ytats

pat\, and never found, from the Calculations, that they

d.tTered one from another above ten or fifteen Seconds of

Time. This Ccnainty of true Time at Sea, is of greater

ITe, in the Practice of Navigation, than may appear at

firfl Sight i for you not only thereby get the Vaiiation of

the Comp.ifs, without the Help of Altitudes, but like-

wife the Variation of the Needle from the true Meridian

every time the Sun or Star is fccn to traiifit the lame.

Aifo, having the true Time of Day or Night, you may be

furc of the .Meridian Altitude of the Sun or Star, if you
grt a Sight fifteen or twenty Minutes before or alter it

paftls the Meridian-, and the Latitude may be obtained

to Ids than five Minutes ; with feveral other Ufes in aflro-

nomical Obfcrvations, as the Kefracliun of the Atmo-
fpherck and fo allow for it by getting the Sun's apparent

kifing and Setting, whiih any-body is capable of doing-,

and frim thtmc you will have the RclVadlion.

If we had I'uch a Telefcopc contrived as Mr. Smith re-

commends to l>c ufcd on Shipboard at Sea, now we can

have an rxad Knowledge of the true Time of the Day or

Night, from tin- .ibovc Inllrunients, and a good Watch,
we Ihould probably be able tu obfcrve the t.dipfet of the

fi(> Satellite ii Jypiter, or any other Phenomenon of
tlu- like Knd, and thereby find the Diflancc of Meridians

or I.o; gitu.le at Sa.
The Variatiin of ihc Magnetic- Needle, or Sea Com<

paf«, ol-.fcrvfi! by iiic at Cburcbill in 1725 (as in N" 3<y3

much Iris chargeable than In Appcil'ilAllt^ ; m U\[ 1.

this relped, luch a Difference between public nd ;;..;

Expente, as defervcs to be thoroughly examined-, b-c: .•

the comprehending of it is a thing of much grtater Co:-

fequence, than can, at firft Sight, be eafily unceiv;.!.

For if private Men embark in any Undirtakirg v m

demands the Difburfemcnt of large Sums of Mnncy, !,;.

can do it only with a View of Profit to thcmfelves ; .1

J

confequcndy if they are either miftakcn in tlier Pe;^;:,

or milcarry in the Execution of it, they are real Su':. •:;

in proportion to the l.ofs with which kich in .\tt r ;• .;

attended ; but the Cafe is very far from being the i.rr,

when Undertakings of the like Kind arc m.in igcd by -V-

Public \ for then the Money difburled fills into the t^ j Ji

of Individuals, and confequtntly though the ;\t:.:. ;

may be dilappointed, yet the re.il Lois is little or no;li;:,

becaufi: iholc who furnifh the public hxpcnccs rc.v c

the Money that is thus ipcnt, ?.iid it is no nioic ih n i

different kind of Cirrulation, which, in the Lnd, toi-s

to very near e fame thing, ;is if the original LnJ..

taking had cull little or nothing.

On the other Il.md, the Views of privaf IVrfor- !f
'

to their partirular Advantage ; and ihoi [;h il.is M' '

the neneral Clt-od of the Society, yet this is ma vervi ;

Proportion in Contparifbn of what may hr exj t-ckd, a:.:,

indeed, muft lu.ielfarily follow fruni Undcrt.nking? (.:

fuch a public Natuie, when attended with Sua tl"-. Ai

Indancc will make this plain. The Hudfon's Bit\ C •
•

pany has now fubfilted near fourfcorc Ye.irs, win

which fpace of Time the Propiieiors havr b^cn "-i

Urge Gainers, but the Advantage to the PuMi- his !;';i

verv far from being great. They have exprtid uur Nh-
j

nufaauiei, but in very fmall Quantities -, tlicir Prolit,

upon fuch F.xportations, has been very conliderjl'lf-, b'-f

j

the Gain to the Public would have been much grfi'.tr, H

thofc Exportations had been larger, though tlic H.ilwc?,

in favour of the Company, would then have been Us.

They employ but a lew Ships, and a fm.ill Nnml'fM^

Seamen; their Faftorirs are few and thm, all wl i^^ii

may anfwer their Puriiofes very well \ but 'tis pUm t"/y

do not anfwer the national Piir[)ofe of enl.rgiii; our ^^'

vigition, ad incrcafing our Seamen.
^—L!- 1 11 1.. ... .-..^ndi.r the «ide n •

jDin wc
our Sails to Yard i and by eleven o'Chck at Nisht liotl

made a pretty Ship, meaning to have fi"'lbfd our Bufinels

With the Week and Month, that we might the better

fulemnize the Sabbath athore, and lb lake leave of our

wintering IHand.

The Wind had been vari.il>le a great while, and the

Bay, fi) clear f)f Ice. that wrtould nor Irr a Piece ol it,

tor it was all gone to the Northward. I lopmg that 11

may give Content to fome Readers, I wiil relate the

Manner of t' e breaking ol it up. It i^ hrif to be ni/ted,

tliat it did not frrf7c naturally alxive fix Itet, tie rell

is by Accident ; fuch is that Icr, that you may lee hcie

fix Fathom thick i this we had manifi ItPrutif ol, by
diggir.g the Ke out of tlx- Shp, and by di^'ging to our

Anchors I r to re the Ice broke up.

32. In Map, when the llrat incrrafeth, it thaws firll

on the Sh'jIe by the Shore-fide, which win n it hath done
round about, then the CouiiVs of the Tuirs, at well by
t!ic F.hb and Mood, as by their rifing and falling, do lo

fliake the nuiin Ke, 'hat it cracks and breaks it. 'i'hus,

when it liatli got Room tor Motion, then runs one Piece

of it upon another, and f"lruiies and grinds itielf againfl

the Sholi s and Kock*, that a Ship may run through it.

lUfiilrs tins, niucii of it is thrull upon the Shulcs, wiicrc

it is tonlumed by the ' Icat of the Sun. The Scafon cf
this Chmaic- is moll unnatural -, for in the Day time it

will be cxtr^-mc hot, nay intolerable, by Rrafun it is a

la::dy Country. In the Ni[;ht again it will freeze an Inch
thick in the I'or.iis, and 111 the 'I'ubs aboct, and in our

I!o.,lc'i .uui all this towards the Liter I-'.nd ui 'June.

The Mufl-.ciiK-s, u|)on our coming away, wrre inl'up

portable. Wc tore an old flag in I'irtcs, and made us

liags of it tu p'.it (jur I leads in, but it w.is no l-i,rtifica-

ii)n a;^air.ll tluni ; ihcy would liml ways and ir.tans ti

fling us, tli.it (II. I faces wrrc Iwolii u\xx in Pimples, which
Would I'u itch and I'mart, that wc mull neids tub and Icir

them i and tbeic Mies, indnd, were more tormenting to

us, than all the Cold wr had emkirrd betore.

'July i6<2. The ift ot this Month we were up betime<i,

.mil I laulcd our Ship to l)e adcjn - I the bell wc could.

Our Mag in the Poop, and the K.iig's Colours Id the

Main- lop. I had jirovided a Ihort Account of all the

liiu

—

HILL mjun.

as Spruce and Juniper, but the bigg^ll Ircc 1 law nii

but a I-t.ot and a halt Diameter.

At our tirll coming hither we law Ibme Deer, and kill-

ed one, but never any fince 1 Foxes all the Wii irr *c

faw many, and killed fome Dozens of them ; but they

went all away in M»y; Bears wc law a few, biitkild

none I
we law fome other little Beafls. In A/j> there

came fume Fowl, as Ducks and Grefe, of wlich»e

killed very few i white Patridges we faw, but in mM
(^untitles, nor had we any Shot to fhoot at them, f lli

we could never lee any in the Sea, nor no Bones of' till

en the Shore- fide, excepting a'ew CiKkle Shell-, anJ)tt

nothing in them neither.

j{. Sunday being the ad of July, 1^32, wc w:::

up betimes, about flowing and fitting onr Ship, arJ

weighing our Anchors-, wliich, when tne Lfl was a Inp,

we went to Prayers, bcl'ecching (iod to coiitinuc bis

Mercy to us, and rendering hiin I'hanks Inr having thus

rcllored us. Our Ship wc f.iund no Defcif 111. WchiJ

abundance of luch Provifions as we brought out nt h^-

I'tnd, and we were in indifferent Health, and gathcrrd

Strength daily. This being dune, wc weighed and cam:

theartully to tail. The Wind at North-well, had to get

away, whtref'ore we flood over U) Dtsnhy IjhnJ, to t ^:

in more Wood, and there to be ready to take the Oi'pi-r-

tunity of a fair Wind. I went atliorc with the Boat, lor

tnme of the Company had told mc they had I'ern loni-

Stakrs the I.ifl Ye.ir driven into the Ciround, where \v:

came adiore, whilfl fome gathered Wcjod. 1 wmttothc

Place, where 1 hjund two Stakes drove into the (irim d

a loot and a halt, and Fire-brands, where a lire lui.

be<n iiuile by them. I pulled up the Stakes, which wt-ri:

iiboi.t the Thicknels of my Arm, and they had been cut

Ibarp at the Ends with a Hatchet, or fome otlur go^d

Iron Tool, and driven in as it were with the 1 lead ol it

They were dillant above a Stones-throw from tlr- Waf.r-

fide. I could not conceive to what Purpofe they Ihould

lie there let, unlets it were for fome Mark for Boats, lb

'

.uigmenred my Defire to fpeak with the Sav.igfi, '"'•

wiihoiit doubt, they could ha/e given us Notice ol l''i'i-

Chtillians with whom they had Commerce.
,

About four in the Evening I returned with a Bon i

Lading



'
t ity won't fiifF r any of our Journals to be made pub

' Ic. All the Intimation I am able to give is, that tlie

' T;df8 rife mure with a North and a North- weft Wind,
' at nfjp Tides, than ever the Spring-Tides do at

' Cturcbiil or /Hhny, with a Southerly or Eaftcrly Wind,
' and as there is little or no Tide between Mansfield

' and Ctrfs S'j:»ns Ntft, nor any in the North, or North-
' north weft of Mill Iflts, in that B^y, it mud come
' from the H^ilcome, which cannot be far from fome
' Weftrm Ocean. Alfo in Mr. John Scroggt's Journal of
' 1722, he mention*, that in Latitude 64 Degrees 50
' Minutes, the Tide ebbed five Fathoms, but gives no
' Account which Way, or from whence, the Tide came,
' and they all agree that a great many Whales are fcen
' in the Welconu. Whereas I don't remember to have
' ftcn any in other Parts of HudjotCs Bay, and I have
' bten in all Parts of it except the H^tUomt j all which
' art favourable Circumftances. I (hall be glad, at all

' times, to contribute what I can to your rnforni.ition,
' and beg you will believe me to be, Sir, Off. Cbrijhpher
' MMlttn.
" In another of his Letters of Ntvtmber the 5tli,

' t;;, he mentions the Company's having fent out two
' Sloops 'at my Solicitation) upon the Difcovery 5 they

I

profrcuted their Voyage no farther then Latitude 62
' Degrees 15 Minutes North, and returned without
' nuking any new or ufeful Oifcovery; fo far as lean
' l"rn, they found a great many Iflands, abundance of
' black Whales, but no very great Tides, the highcft
' about two Fathoms, the Flood coming from the
' Northward.

" In his Exfraft from Scr«ggi\ Journal, of the H^tl-
'fw, he alfo fays, that he had two Northern Indians

I

'hoard, who had been entertained in the Faftory all

I

the ict-going Winter, upon the Account of his Dif-
rovery, they gave u, Information of a rich Copper
Mine that lay near the Surface of the liarih, and laid
they cnuld direft the Sloop or Ship to lay her Side to
I'. *here (he might land very foon. We had feveral
Hfcrs of Copper brought to Churchill, and made it

evident there is a Mine fomewhere in that Country.

had been, not once, but twenty times, anjuajornaayl
and confequentiy appeared om of the fitted Men living,

to be intrulted with the Direftion of this Difcovery. Mr.
Dcbiis, therefore, .iflcd with Wifdom and Prudence, as

well as Honour and Gratitude, recommending him to

the Admiralty, as the moft proper Pcrfon to be employ-

ed in an Expedition for the di'covering a North-weft Paf-

fage. All thefe Fads I have related as they appear to me,
and with the Impartiality becoming an Hiftonan. I have

no perfonal Knowledg- of either of thefe Gentlemen, and

I never fought it, that I might not fall under any Preju-

dices, or PrcpofTedions. I report all things as fairly as I

can, and if there be any Errors or Miftakes, they muft

proceed, not from any Fault in my Will, but in my Un-
derflanding. And with this I thought it neceffary to

acquaint the Reader, as well as that I am not at all a

Party in this Difputc ; and that my only Motive to

meddle therewith, is for his Service.

5. It was natural for Mr. Dohbs to expedl this Expedi-

tion (hould meet with fome Checks and Dilcouragemenis,

from thofe who were moft capable of promoting it, I

mean the Hudfon's Bay Company •, but it is certain that

he did not expert near fo much Trouble in this Affair, as

he met with. Speaking of it after the Return of Captaia

Middltton, he throws all the Paffiges relating to this

Matter tdgetherj and having firft obfervcd that this was

an Undertaking the Company was by their Charter bound

to promote, gnes on in the following Manner

:

" This, fays he, they have not only negleiScd to do,
•' but have concealed the Knowledge or Prefumptions

" they h.id of it as much as podible; and have not
•* only chicaned when applied to, but have adtually, by
" L.etter from their Governor, refufed to look for it,

•• when applied to upon that Account ; and have alfo

*' difcour.-»gi'd the Attempts of others, not only by con-
" cealing the Navigation into thole Seas, by obliging

" their Captains, under a Penalty, not to make or pub
•' lidi any Charts or Journals ot thofe Seas and Coalts,

•' or Voyages thither, but alfo by putting all the DifTiculties

" thrydurtl, upon the King's Ships lately fent upon the

•' Dilcovery ; having claimed, and tal;en from Captain
•< \U,U!eton an Indian Boy, whom he h.ul brought to

1 ' 1 )

'

hjr,
'J,

Lii ff.n.t'ii
h

(ioC'd among great Ice as high as our Poop : 1 nis w»
iti-ie, as 1 have formerly laid, by one I'i.ce running

cpn another, whiih made it draw nglir or ten Fathom
Witfti befides whiih the lowermolt wouKI rife from
or.ii riieath, and ftrike us under the Buli;e with Pieces of

five, fix, nayufeif^ht 'Ions, that many times we have

fJTfied dear Water for an Hour tognhcr, before we
I. i mike the Pump fuck. Among thefe Icver.il and
h :!y Dangers, I overheard the Men murmur, and
1.

, rhai they were happy that I h.-.l buri d, and tUat if

;
'. hid a thoufind I'tiunds they would give it, fo tli.y

I; t.,rly by iliein •, (<>r we, fay they, are liellinrd to

-vf ujon a Pitte of Ice. I was forced to fuder all this

"t'lHjttntr, and to comfort them aj;ain, when I had
' ni in a better Humour.

;+ Ihc 22(1, having been vexed v.itli a Storm ail

N j:".*, and this Morning with a thick Fog, we drove in

i'^^;:rfi iathom Water. About Noon it c!e.ued, .ind

» fi.vthe Lard, and at that Inllant had a good Obler-
'Mn, whcrrhy we knew it to be the Caj e Htniiciu
•V 'M. I nude the Mailer (land in with it, and in the
ir-an Tin^r we fitted a Crofs, and fallencd the King's
•'.'x<, ard thf .Arn-s of the City of Bnjlol to it. We
nn-.toan Anchor within a Mile of the Shore, in iix
'''"' ^^'"ler, jo wc hi^idcd out our Doat, and took

' 'f Ariir, and oi,r Dogs, and went alhuie. I'pon the
•'"t eminent I'lacc we creeled the Crols •, and then fcek-
i^Nbout we fuoii law fome Deer, ard bv and by more
•'

j

n:ore. We llole to them with the bril Skill we had,
'•ten put our Dot;s on them, but the Deer ran clear
^*'y trum them at I'lealuie. We tired the Dogs and
^ -ined outirlves, hut to no purpofe', neither could we
'"-• to (hoot at them. I faw, in all. .nbout a dn/:en
';J "fd young, vt-ry gocdiy Bcafts. We took half a
'' «'^ young (jitft on the Pools, by w.uling into them ;

J;'.

"returned to our Boat, vexed that we had found a
'itw.icrc there were UclrcOiments, and we could [;et

^

I'nt them. Whereas we had kept our Dogs with a

i-r'' 1 u I

'"'^""^''"''ncy aboard the Ship all the Win-
' •

intl had pardoned them many Mild, nuanours (for
MV'Uld fteal our Meat out of the ftecping Tubs) in
tc^ ilicy might hereafter do us fome Service } and Ice-

US, that wc expefled every Hour to b<' Katcn to Feces.

Brfidcs we hail fuch Storms i 1 the d.rk Nights, as would
break our Moorings we had m.ade fall to lome Pieces of
lie, for Sccuiity in the Night Seafon i and then we were
bat mod dang-roudy fn m Piece to Piece till Day- light,

that wc could fee to make her fad again. I forbear to

fpeak of the Fogs which we had daily, which froze our
Rigging Day and Night ; befides all which, we Ibould

come into mod uncertain Depths, fomctimes twenty Fa-
thom, n-xt Cad ten, next fifteen, then nine, rocky foul

Ground ; th'* great deep lie withal, driving on thefe un-
certain Depths, did 16 didrac't the Tides, and deceive u«

lb much in our Accounr, that by the 30th we were

driven baik lo far to the Eadward, and to the .'Southward

of the Cape, that at five o'clock in the Evening it bore

North wed of us fome three Leagues off, contrary to

our Exiiertations.

With all thefe Mifchiels, our Ship now bee. mc very

leaky, that wc pumped every lialf Watch. Here I call-

ed a Confultation, and after confidering all our Expe-

rience, we were ol Opinion that it was iinpofTiblc to get

to the Northward, or to the Fladward, by Keafoii of the

Ice i wherefore I refdvcd upon this Courfe ; when the

Wind blew South, it would blow the Ice off the South

Shore, then we would feek to get to the- WidwarJ, be-

twixt it and the Shore. I inu'.. confefs that this was a

defpcrate Kef -lution, for all the Co.id we knew to be

diole and foul Ciround, all Rocks and Stones ; li) that if

the Wind diould (hift to the Northward, tlurc would be,

without God's Mercici, little Hopes of us. But here

we mud not day, the Nights grew long, the Cold fo in-

crealid, that betwixt the Pieces of Ice the Sea would be

Irozen. I caufed the Ship to be fitted, and Places again

prepared to fink her a fecond Time, if lb be, we were

put to Extremities. We prcleiitly put our Projert in

Execution (the Wind being at South) and got about

the Slioles of the Cape, danding then into the Shore-

ward, to git betwixt It and the Ice. We came into four

Fathom Water (very toul rocky Ground) thinking to

come to an Anchor all Night, and let the Ice drive to

Leeward. But ftill there was fo much Ice betwixt us

and

I ' f!
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*' bcing no (rttl' il I'oll lo the Orkneys \ ujion which
•• ihcy gjvc him a Uupliiatc U.ilal up, ami, upon Ap-
"

(>lic;i(iuii, » C«|>y ol it, to know what it contained,
*' which wat in thite Words :

lltiJ/en'f /lay ]loui'e, Lendon, Aiay 15, 1741.

Mr. JamtJ JJbam, ami Council, at Princi ef Wala't

I'trt, ChurthiU Rivir.

GlNTtEMlN,
•• Nofwithftamliiig our Orders to you, if Captain

•' Middliton (who ii fcnt «broad in theGovrmmtnt's
•' Service, to difcovrr a i'afla((e North-wcll; (hould, by
" inevluble NecrlTiiy, be brought into real Datrefi,
•• and Danger of hii Lilr, and KoCi of his Shij) j in (uth
*' Cafe vou arc then in give him the bell Afliflancc and
" Kcliei you can, Wc icmam,

- •* Ttur ItttHg FritHdi,

" liiiiye Ijiki, Governor,
" IVi'ilum tderun,
*' y. n inter,

" AlwtU Lake,
" 'Jobn Anlhtuy MtrU,
" John Merty.

" Upon fu extraorilinary a Dilcovcry of the Incli-

•' nation* of 1I1 ( <itu|uny, toHadlc ilic Attimpt of find-

" in^ Out il.'- I'll! ij^r, and to (iifcoura(;c Captain MiddU-
•' rt« from prtiliiiiiiit)' ilic Dilcovcry 1 the l.otds of the
•« Admiralty ihoui'lit it irf 1 (Liry tu apply to the Lords
•' c f the Ktni-m ), iliat tin- .Secretary ol .State a.ight, by
•' iheir C)uhf^, v,iitc to the Company, to rrquire that
•• AiTidancc wlmli tliry rcliifcii totlu- Admiralty, which
" was leiit, a id iip"n that the Company gave a Letter to
" the Captain, in a more humnne ami friendly Stile ; but
" in Coi.j'cp.rncr ol ilitir (;iiir, it is pl.iin that he (lifled

" and d lnuir«.| the Diliovi-ry 1
1'

tlie r.iliaf^c. 15y this it

•• il evident thjt the Company l>rlicvc there is a i'aflage,

" which thev want tu conical t lor othcrwiie it had been

*' after pairing the iame^^nocmMi^rtT^tSSnv^T
•' and then fteer North-wt llcrly, lb as to tall in with ti,c

«' North wef Land, at Sir Ihomas Roe's H'tkomt, or

«

•' ulirn, neanhe Lautuile of 05 Degrees North.

'• You arc there to m.ike the brit (Jbfcrvations you

•' ran, r>t the Height, Direction, and Courfe of tt
" 1 ;iles. Bearing it he Lands, Depth and iiuur.dings 0;

" the Sea and Sholes, with the V'ariaiionsof the Needle.

" Wh'n you come up with the IVbatet'cne Pmt, in 0;

•• P grees, you are to try t' be'l t^alfige in doubling

•' that ^and, whetbM '•'•>'• ...oor KaltwarJ, in cale

" il he an Iflant' ; uia! .,u which Sulc ibcvcr yo'j n-,c:t

" tiiC Ti ic a ' lood, to dirrd your Conrfe, lo as tu

•' meet th- '. Je, whethei North-welU-riy or Suuth-

" wellerly.

" lla'ci, in doubling that Cape, you find lithcr a

" Streij;!. or an o\ieu Sea, you are to keep on your

" ' out' , till me-tmgthe Tide ot" Flood i and it it le

«• fo wule as to Inic .Mght ot Land, then keep to tic

«' Larboard ir America Shore, llctii.^ South v.i ilcrly,

" lo IS to take the Bear ngs of the Lamis .;nil Soundmp,

" and obi [Vf wlieth-r there are any Inlets, /jar, 0:

" Kivers, to Ihelter »iK Ships in, in calc bad Weather,

" or contrary Winds, oblige you to take 1 Ijrbour i
ad

" there make the belt Flans you can ot lUth ll.iboui;,

*' and the Charts of the Coaft.
" Vou muft make no ilay any where, wliilll Wi .J

" and Weather permits (except 1> r making Ubkrva-

" tions for your Safety in your return, until you ga u
" the Southward of 60 Degrees Nor:hi and then, ii ywi

" continue to find an open Sea, nwkc more caretul Uj-

'• fervations of the /Imeriuin Coall or Ill.inds, and ot

" the Head lands, Bays, and Kivcrs, unt.l you make

" the Latitude of 50 Degrees, or any more Southt;i)r

•• Latitude, in cafe you hiid it convenient to winier uii

•' the Wettern Side of /Imtrits. But if you fliouid tir.d

" it more convenient to come into the Bay to winter, or

" can make your Paflage home in Time, alter makinj;

«« a Difcovery of the PalTagc to the W ellern JmttuM

•' Ocean (which is more eligible) in order to i;rokiuti:

•» the Difcovery to Advantage next Sealon ;
then you

'« need proceed no farther Southcly th.in .-,oor6oDe-

^H «

and the Slioreihat ilirre was no coming to an Anchor, l.>

we turned bciN^iii (he Ice, many I'leret of it brm^
agrou d in fliole Water, and lew Pieces diftant one Iri/m

the otiitr a t alilc'i Lrnuth ; This Day *e faw twu .Sea

Mawei on the lie, 'I he id in the Morning »e uere

glail at break of Day, having mof\ d^i.^rroully tuir.ed

among the Ke, and endured many a BIriw ; we 11 od 111

again to ilit Shoreward, to fee if we muld ^n Inme cle^r

Water \ for to the North** aid it was all mipairahle Ice :

We flood into live and loor fathom, but llill all ini-

paffablc will he, fu we fliMnl olf again into deeper

Wjtrr-, and in tie l.vn.iig we were i,.ilofed with ex-

traordinary great I'iftrs, it was a very thick I'ng

wiihal, lo ij.at we um'r lall the SSip in a gnat I at

hiece and went lo llrrp, alter our extreme I'amii-

taking.

The 3d, 4th, and yh Wtf were inclofed among very

great lie, and ii blew fuih a Stt)rm ol Wind tlut we,

ri di .ivouru'tc In y/t Idiwjitl tii il.c VN'i'llward, llriitk

I'uch lu-avy UId.v. tiiat mule all the J-oie-partol the Slip

crack a(;ai;i i iln n we gjvc over wi rking, and let her

alone amorg it, but then il.r lie would break ai d rili;

under in, ai.d that tml.n g' red is .'.'. had as the ti imer.

Otr Ship made now alsovc a Ion ot Wjier every Wjttli,

which wc
I
umpej oijt b fort' our other Labour. Goil Le

nierriful uiiKj us among all ihelt Dangers.

I he 5th at Noon wc wetc 1.1 Latitude 55 Degrees,

the Cape larii g olT i.s Si<i;ih rait by L..lf, tv.clve

L'agues ofl', aiiil this .'.Il wc have get fii ce the 2.d
of July, all Ni^lit it blew a violent iiale of Wind at

Wi-lf-northwrd, and abour Midi i^ht our llawfcr (by

which we irad • faft to n I'ieic of Ice; broke, and ssc

loft loir l-'.itii 01 ol I . We l-eat all Niyht moll lear-

folly, b'i g t..l''l fiom I'leie to I'iecr, Iwcauir in the

Dirk v,e (luif (Hit veniuic our M n to go «;n the he,
lorfeuri.t hifing limn. All the Mh the Storm conti-

iiue.l, and drovL us '^.iln qu'te with th- Ice almcdl to

the Cap". The 7tli wis ts.e mill comlortablc Day ve
hid filler v,f r.ime out ol out Winteri. g place. J ii.-

Wind came up I ur at Lall, ind we ^^ot, althoujj!) with
our forrrier Inionvrnirin ir*. ariitD.ing< i-., nearer the Shore,
and int I fomr o|rti Water, rnakii.g good way to tlic

Wellwa-d. Acj I to this that our Leak now Ropped of

7

tore, and Icndini; wi:h our Poles, .1: i.iir a
1 n ir 1'

of lie cime at! wart our Hawfer, a.-,d there sva-^.iii.^

S< a g t : The Ship now fell upon it lo v;i 1 ;.t'/

that 1 ;x[eCt'.d cvity Blow fhe would ! .tout I.er l!. •;

at Irngth Ihe drove with it U> that I thouglit the L..'.:

had birii broke -, we brought it lo Caj-.l'.ang to he.;- . :

ill, but found that our Sheet Anchor was broke i;i
•.'..•

Middle of the Shank. We prclcntly fet our Siil' the, •

upon, endeavouring that Way to edge in .imoi.j; t!e! >

otr ot this dangerous Shore. It plealcd (ioil to favi. r

our Lab<jur fo, tnat by cig'-t in the Ivvcniiig s\e20ttff

into iVvm fathoms Water, and ail.irk N',".' t toir.nit; 1

we made fall to the biggefl Piece wc lould liiiJ. It ! e*'

all Nij^ht, but at Mklnight the Wind came up at N.yi.I ,

whi(.h was more on the Shore than bctorc.

Hy break ot Day, on the icth, we *erc driven ir!'

lour l-.ithom very toul Cirouiid, lo tlut the Le.i.t tell uii

the Ko^ks threeor four Feet, we let our Sails and tkJ

our utmoft F.iideavours to edge rdl'. Si-ir." ol l' went

upon the Ice tij haul her, others llood viitii I'olsii

llirull by Night. At Ni^ht wc got otl'io e.-.ht l-.;tIo:: ,

and made tall to the biggell I'iice wc could Ii. I. Ii

any Man (hould aflc, Why we k-pt fo near the Sliorc i.i

this continual l>anger ? I aiilwer, b-caufe in tlieOir.n;;,

the Ice was fo '-xir.iordinary thick that wc could nukei.u

\S ay throiigli it i
bcfules, when we were in tlutgrea:

thi( k he, and the \\ uid came up fair at 5iuitli, u.'

Sooth eafl, or F.aft, we could not get out <d it j t!. 'it-

lore we tholl- to run ih.s Adveiituic, and Ii) picveiitJ:'!

overcome all Dangers with Goii's Allillance, and on

extreme Labour.

;(). 1 he nth in the Morning was a tliiik Fog, )

'.

there fprung up a (iaie ot Wind at Lalf, and we made 1.1

for the Shore. From the 1 ith to the i.ttli the Wiitduj.i-

tinoed tail, and we iiudc all the S.iil we could Nr;lit.nd

Day as the Ice would fulFerus-, wc liad the Shore in fit"

by Day on one Side, and the Ice widiiii two Mil.s on ilie

othrri and \se lailed among dilperleil Pieces loolin^ Ire:'

(jne, and bcarirguj) for another. The i tth at Noon \v:

were in Latitude 37 Degrees 53 Minutes. In tl'.c F ven-

ing wc were embayed in Ice, and llocd Si;uth-e..!. :>)

clear ourlelves ot it, but could not ; but fetirg Iror.i

the Topmall head clear Water over ir, we p:." i^p 1° '
•
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" jnfionfft Ships, and you apprehend any Uanger riom

" thtm, either from icir Force or Number, you are to

« J rvl no fartmr in the Difcovery, but are immc-
'

tli.'. return th;it Ships of I'ulficient Force may be

•1
., ! xt Sealbn to begin a Trade, or to maki; a

" Sc. -ri' ; v. hout anv Apprthcnlion of Difturbaiicc

"fron:....; powerful Nation t;n that Side, Icll .;r.y Ac-
« ciJtnt fliould prevent your Return, anil dilcoiirai^r any

" tjnii r Attempts to be made for tlie future. If you
" Ihould arrive at California without a.iy Apprcliinlion

" of Danger, and chufe to winter in 42 D^j^rccs (wiicc
" Cjuttn IS faid to have found a civilizid Nation and a

" g'jod Harbour) or more fouthrrly, then fndfavi.ur to

' meet Caj.t. Anfon in the Montli of Decemhr'-^ b:'''>:e

" the Arrival of the Manilla Ship at the Qifc Si. Lu..i),

" the fouthern Cape of California, and kave a Copy of
" your Journal with him, left any Accident (lioulii

" happen to you upon your Return, and fo the Difcovrry
" be loll, and it mi^ht prevent Ships being fcnt out to

" your Rrjief in cale of Shipwreck.
" But torafmuch as in an Undettakir,^ of this Nature,

" fjveral Emergencies may arife not to he foicfeen, and
" thfciurc not lb paniculaily to be provideii for by In-

" Ihiidions brfore-hand, you are in lu' 1» Cafe to pro-
" cH It upon Advice with your Omccrs you Ihall

" jui'ge may be moft advantagco-s 10 liiC Scivicc on
" wlixh you aii-tmpl<ivcj.

" When yo'.i rcti.r 1 ii 'Oir, you are to proceed into
" ilif kiver 'I'hamis, an ' lend 04ir Secretary an Account
" ul yuur Artiv.il, ,.nil i'l.n (dings, for our Inlor-
" nuiioa, Given under our Hands il»c 20th of iVlay,

" i;4i.

•' Charles t!'<:g(r,

" 'liiettitii FrunilaiiJ,

•' Gtemrcty.

" Tj Ctift, Middleton, CommaiuLr of His Majfftfi Sleep
" 'Wturnace, iJeptford.

" By Command of their l.ordfhips.

" ThtiiiHU Citbitt.

" Bv iht Cmmi/licKtrs fur txeculint lie Olfhc of Lord

Miadltien lougnt lor tnrough tiuajons Hay.

An Abstract tf Captain Chriftopher Middleton';

Journal.

6. I failed from Churchill the 1 (I Day of July, and con-
tinued failing with a fair Wind till the 3d, when wc faw
an Irtand, the two Extremities bearing North by Eaft,

and Kaft by North, lying in the Latitude of 63 Degrees
North, aiu1LongitudefromC/)Hrf/>///3 Degrees 40 Minutes
Fall i which 1 took to be the fame which Fcx named
Brook Col/bam. On the 5th Day 1 faw a Head -land on
the North- fide of the Welcomtt bearing North-weft by
North, fcven or eight Leagues diftant, in the Latitude

oi 6j Degrees 20 Minutes, and Longitude from Churchill

4 Degrees. Here I tried the Tides leveral times, and
found clole in with the Land the Tide to run two Miles

ail Hour from the North by Eaft, which I took to be the

Flood 1 and by the Slacks, from fcveral Trials, I fotmd
tiiat a Weft, or Weft by North Moon, made high Water,
haviiijT a Full Moon that Day. On the 8th Day I faw
the North- fide of the IFelcome, with much Ice in Shore

:

I tried the Tide, and found it fet Eaft-north-eaft, two
F'athoms. On the 9th, continuing my Courfe, and fail-

ing through much Ice, I was obliged at length to grapple

to a large I'iece, the Tender did the fame to keep oft'

from Shore, the Wind blowing us right upon it : I tried

the Tide frequently, and could difcover neither Flood

nor Ebb by my Current-Log : FIcre we were lall jammed
up in Ice, being totally furrounded for many Miles, and

the Wind letting it right upon us : h was all Kc tor ten

Leagues to windward, and we were in gre it Danr;or of

being forced afhore •, but it happily fallii .; calm after we
had lain in this Condition two or three Days, iln' i'utes

ot Ice feparatcd, or made fniall Openings j wc being tiien

within two Miles of the Shore, and with no linall IJiifi-

cuity hauled the Ship from one I'lace to another, till we

got amongft what we call SuHing la; that is, where there

are futh Intervals of Water as aShip, bv feveralTraverfcs,

may get forward towards the intended Couili;. In this

Manner wc continued till we fiw a fair Cape or Mead-

land to the north waril of the H'haUbone Point, in the

111', Md mew i*?T <i

f.Ti;', for we had not Diift for four Muurs, befidrs it

»« hut live leagtirs betwixt the Shoal" and the Ice: We
Irt ill our Sails and endeavoured to weather the Ke, hut

iiiVl'vfninf' we wire ftill piftired with it. Ry Mid-

mjit »r knrw not which Way to tu'n, nor what to do -,

(')»• '0 Ic in all oi;r Sails, and le; her drive ainoij.; it.

T'f Ice b-at us on every Side, for there went anion;; it

2»;ry jjTcatfull Sea. The 17th in the Morning, when
»f c ui,i lee about us, wc wr re in the Midft of it \ but in

t f 1 lit St'irm it wjs ,i!l broken to I'iecef, as bif, as x

B'litol three cr (our I'lfn, which gave us many n h'avy

il!owi-i the dark Nifhf. It this Storm had taken us among
!•, It ;:! broken us M 10 I'iicrs witluui' Ciod's iiiir iculous

I'trl'ivation. We made I.11I, anil ciulvavcurvd to clear

' J'^tACi of it to t!ie e.orthward, whi«h, by eiglit in the

Morri'^, we had dore i we then went to I'rayer, and
'::v-(,()'1 hearty I'hanks, that hati df iivered us out i;f it

j

I '»e«:rf hourly, fortheS^'acc of fix Weeivr., as it were

'i''-J)wjof IVath i yea, rirvi r h.ul any, that I have
'.y.\(,i, brrnforfiih a S] :^ie in furli Ion;; N;;;ht5 up-
' 1 fii;:l Shore, tormented wit!i Ice, as we hise been.

'•.! Ndnn we wt re in f.H D^j^icfs ;o Min.tes. Now,
' :".;ching the Difliilution of the Ice, wc found that this

':::-, hjj ton and ftiaftcrcd thi«> K.ind ol Ite which was
" t Outlide, .ilthocgh it nuiil liave a long 'I'wne to

«':k nto the in.iin Hidy of it. I haVi- in 7///v, ami in
'

:

• Ki'gmninf; ol /lu^ujl, t„keii fome of tlie Ice into the
' •;•, and cut it ft]uare two l-eet, and pi:t it into the
!' 'Mi hat the Sun flione with a very Itrong Ketlexion
')'.

it, and iiotwiililtandin;; tl;c W.irmth ol the Si.ip,

' ' "•' kept a ijood Fire, and all our Hreailiinj's and
'>' !.ii, It would not melt in eight or ten Days. It

' wr l'r.u'ficf , when we ft\ould I'c two Days iO)p:-

\

''il to a I'isce of Ice, to fet MaiKs to ir, to lee how
••"iiinii'd, but it yielded kjs ImaJI Hope of tlilfolvin;^ i

>':o'iikliiot, in that Time, jx-rceive any Diminution by
t' irking ot jt, or othrrwile; 1 everthdels, I think th.u
I

• iiinfil hy Storms, or conlumeil by 1 leu l()nir Yiais
"t'l- the B,iy would be cho.ikrd up -,' but I coiifels ilw le

^|•rcIM,t N;,,ure are jail my Compiclienlioii. Bciniioui

Tin.;: ot x\,c Year was far l;>r'ir, anJ f;-r \'\
i .•: i c mi5

»if)on us, tluretore I would mak-; tlie Ih.irtill \\..y be-

twixt I'-c L.inds already diliovercd. If I fouid an open

.Sra I !..vJ my Dtllrr, and tiren 1 iiitend-d to proceed to

tiic i:':n()lt < t our I'owfr.

It I nut wrh I.ind I nioul,! then finifh th' Difcovery,

it bi;;; not a'.iove littrrn l.ri'»ocs trim I and o l.ind,

and n »t above ten I.eiiMies Irom A'u/.';»;! « Iji.'r.a to the

M.;in i-f tu North Shi re \ wc made what fail we could,

it 1)1 .wing a s\ry llilf Gale of Wind till eight in the

I'ivening ; tir 11 it began to blow fiercely, and we took

in our I opiails, and flood under our two Courfes and

Bonnets \ at nine it blew a noleiit Storm u South fouth-

raft, lo that we took in our Foiel'ail, and let her drive

North-weft. All Nigh: ic continued .lii extraordinary

Storm, that we heaviil tlie l.eulevers l.ah Watth •, buc

the Sl.ip drove f) tall, that Ihe would be paft the Lead

liefoic 'here were two Fathoms of Line out, all the

Niglu bting exceeding cold withal. The 2-;tli ihe Storm

continued, and fo perijleved us, that there were buc fiw

that Could llcep or eat for twenty- four I lours. About fix

in the Alternoonthe Srotni began to abate, yet t. ere blew

a li< Ih dale nf Wind berween the .Viuth and South-weft:

Wc ftood Well -north well ai.d inide a iNorth weft Way

»

when ludd'nlv the .Sc.i br-r.me very liiiooth. We rea-

fo.ied thereupon ..nioi.}' ourltlv>-s, \\ h.it mif^-jit be the

Caufe ot it ? Wc all tiiouglit it to be a I.ecward Tid-,

notliin", doubting V. hat we afterwards emountred ; the

Ship had a very quiik Way in tlu- tinooth W iter.

:5s. The 2i'th hy two in the Moini";-, we were fud-

denly got among the Ice, and it pleafedG. ci that the Moon

at tliat Inftant gave us fo mucli Light th.'.t we could lee

A little about us. Wc would have flayed the Ship, buc

it was 1") thick to the Windward, an 1 fo near us, that we

durft nor. We then bore up in this unexpected Acci-

dent, and I verdy believe did not efcapc llr-king the

Length of a Foot'agiinll the Ice, as h,.nl as Kocks, two

oi- three Times, as the Ship now havin;T Way ."fter 12

|,ea>'ues a Watrh. Then we Huodilole by the Wind to

the' Lallward, cxpcfting Day that we might fee about

5 K us-
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and from a Hill that over- looked Part of tiic lytlcome,

faw that Place full of Ice, fo that 1 found there was no

Time loft by our Ixing in Security -, 1 owevcr, I lent my
Lieutenant and Maftcr, in the eight oared Boat, to look

out for a Harbo'-ir near the Fntrancc of the River, but

ihey found none -, and it was no fmall Miracle they got on

Koard again, for they were fo jammed up with Ice, which

driving the ftrong I ides, would inevitably have ftove

the Boat to Pieces, and all mud have (lerilhcd, had it

rot been for an Opening in a large Piece of Ice, into

whivh they got the Boat, and with it drove out of the

River's Mouth , but when the Tides flacked, the Ice

opened as ufual, and thry rowed over to the North Shore,

fo got in with the Flood. I feveral Times fent the In-

dians alhore to fee if they knew any thing of the Land,

but they were quite ignorant of it. In this vexatious

Condition I continued three Weeks, refoiving to get out

the firft Opportunity the River was any thing clear of

Icp, and make what Uifcoveries 1 could by meeting the

Flood-tide. Thi' River, of which by frequent Trials of

the Land«, Soundings, Tides, (^c. I was able to take

a Draught, I named the River H'agn, after the Right

Honourable Sir Ch.irUs IP'a^tr.

On the 3d of ytu^ufi the River, for the firft Time, was

a little clear of Ice ; and accordingly, in Perfuance of our

Difiovery, on the -.tli hy Noon 1 got into the Latitude

66 Degrees 14 Minutes; we had then got into a new
Streight, mi.ch peflercd with Ice, and on the Notth fide of

which we fiw a Ca|c or Head land b<-aring North ; we
had deep Water, and very ftrong Tides within four or

five I.eaguis of it-, I n.imed this Hrad land Cape Hope,

as if gave us all ptrat Joy. and Hopes of its being the

extreme North Part of .Imrrua. Seeing little or no 1,and

to the Northward of it, we turned or worked round it

the fame Nighr, and g-n five or fix Leagues to the North
by Weft, before wc toukl perceive any otherwil'c than a

fair Ojwning •, but about Noon the 6th Day, having got

into the l.aiifud? of 66 I')('[;rcrs 40 Minutts, lound we
were embiyed, and, by two in ihc Afternoon, could not

go a'love three Leagues further 1 and h.ivjng tried the

Tulej all the Forenoon every two Hours 'till two o'Clock
\n thf Atrrrniinii. found neither VhV) nor MootI, yet deep

coafting along the /^//fcm^ wasceruIr^ntHjcrngthe man

Land, though there arc feveral fmall Iflands and dtcp

Bays, and faw feveral black Whales of the right VVinli.

bone Kind, I worked oft* and on hy Bruk CcU-am, H,-,i

the Northern Mians on Shore upon the Iflaml, who, y.

their Return, gave mc to underrtand, it was notfartrcin

their Country, and defired I would let them go Ho.tc,

being tired of the Sea. 1 kept them with Aftunnresthat

1 would aft according to my Promife, and finding no

Probability of a PafTage, in two or three Days aitcrl

gave them a fmall Boat, well fitted with Sails nndOirs,

the Ufe of which they had been taught, ar.d lo.ii! rf ic

with Fire-arms, Powder, Shot, Matchets, and every thire

defirable to them ; they took the r Leave of me, arn! 1

fent another Boat fur Water, which accompanied ttitm

on Shore, the Southern hdian being with them.

The Southern Indian, who was Linguift fur the

Northern ones, returned with the Boat ; being ufd to

the Englijh CuAoms at the Faftory, and defiroub of feeing

England, being a willing handy Nlan, I brought hinuvit!\

mci and the fame Evening, which was the i.^thofi/a-

gufl, I bore away for England thinking to have tri'd

the Tide at Cary'i Stvatts" Nfjl, but could not fetch it.

On the 20th I faw Matifells tjle, on the 2 ill 0.;t

Diggs was In Sight; on the 26th m.ide Cipt K\>

luhen , and arrived at drrijlcn, in Pcmcmi, one ot ;:.;

Irtands of Orkney. Moft of my Men beinp fo very

much afflided with the Scurvy and otherwile fitk Jul

diftempered, that I was obliged to leave Part of tl em

behind me, and ofily wait to impiefs Hands to cany

the Ship falie to London,

This Account appea-'ed very clear and very fati(-

faflory, even to Mr Dohhi for fonic 'I'inx ; but i)po;i

rc-coniidcring the Motives which induced l.im to be!,tvj

there was fuch a PafTage, the Aicounts given him I'/

Captain Mtddleton formerly, and what he ilelivered ujwn

this Subjeft in his Journal, he began to lufjicifl that'i hiii^i

were not fo clear as they leemtd to be, but that lome-

whcrcor other there was a Miftakf ; yet without chargiiv;

Captain Mtddleton with any Breath of Duty, or 11) nii:^ 1

as fufpefling a Dcfign in him to conceal any Part ot !'

Dilcovcry.
,!,«;.

Wi;.d Southerly, whiih, if it Ih.uKi come to tlu- North-

ward, then wc arc to expeck far worfe. Stventhly and

laftly. Mat the Ice lies all in thiik Rands and Ranges
in the very Way wc Ihould go, as you and all Men here

may fee \ ard therclore wc loncludc as af\-'elaid, that

there is no I'ufllbility of proceeiling lurther : 'A her inre

we now cour.fel you to reti.rn Homeward, hoping that

Guil will give us a favourable Pallag* to retur 1 to our

native Country, if wc take I imc and not timpt him too

fit by our Wilfulncls.

Indeed moft of thrfe Difficulties were in View, and

I could not reafonably opi->i.fe them, nor any Reuiun
could 1 give lor pioecevling further i wherefore vmh a

lorrowtul Hcait, (jud knuws, I contented that ilic Helm
fhould be b n.c up, and a Couric lluped for Lnx-jhJ,

hoping; that Lis M icify would gratioully confider our

Endeavours, and | au.'on our Return. And although wc
have not dilcovrreil populous Kingdoms, and taken

fpecial Notice of their Magniticence, Power, Policy, tfj.

brought Samples H^me «f their Riches and Commoili-
lies, pri:d into Mvlleries ol their Trade and 1 lalfic, nor

made any great light againtl the Fiiemies of God ami
our Nation-, yet 1 nojied tlut our Willingntfs in thole

defart parts may be aiceptablc to our Readers.

When we bore up Helm wc weic in Latitude 65 De-
crees 30 Minutes, at Wtft north weft and by North from
nloltin^bam Ijltnd. Sonic were ot Opinion that wc were
farther to the N'nthwaril ; but by Rcal'on it was my
Judgmtnt, I thufe to let domi the letler Ditlance. 'I he

271(1 the Wind came up at Northwcft, with which wc
could not have gone on with our Defign. That Wind
nude no great Iwcl.ing .Sea. By Noon we were athwart

of Cape Charles, fo that we went in between ih.it La|ic

and Mill IJlaiids. The laft Night it fnowed very nuicli,

and was very cold, fu that all our Rigging and Sails were
frozen, and all the Land covered with Snow. And hcie

it vMil niit be ainil's to confider the Reafoiis of it : Wlun
1 wav ujKjn (.harifi Ifland (our Wintering (ilate) and in

'Ju-t wlicn the Snow was cle.ireft oft" tlic drouiid, 1

hve in the Niglits, and lomc ol them following the

huiicft Days, obhrvcd wln-iher there frll any Dew or
f.u, bui 1 luuld never perLCivc any, and tt'jm Mots and

irit r umoihr jUuiCiouS KeaxS^i. ^A',,4'. i-.i'.'.'.
^ ^,

lablcil by fume I'etiugiuje that ftiuuld haveiunie 1! 1 W^j

out ol the .Sou' h Sea, the mere Shadows ot wliola.ii.

taken Relation have corre to us, I leave to he umtLt.J

by their own Vanity j thcle Hojcs have ftirred up la.^i

I inie to I ime the more aftive Spirits ot this cur Ki ^•

d. rn to lefcarch that merely imigi: ed Palfage. for n.y

Part I give no Credit to them at all, and as little -ui't

vicious and ahulive Wits of later PcrtHj^-jeje and .;.;•

ni.irdi, who never fjieak of any Dilhcultu-s, as Shoal-

Water, Ke, nor Siglit ot Land, but as if ihry had hem

I ruught Home in a Dream ur Fngine; and indeed lii'ir

Dilcuurfcs are found ablurd \ and the Map hy s^Hmi

fome ot them have praclited to deceive the Woild n.i f

Falfiiics, making Sea where there is known to be nai.i

Land, ai d Land where there is nothing but Sea,

Moft certain it is, that by the Induftry of our r.» n Na-

tion thole northern Parts ot ytmerica have been d Kovac I

to the Latitude ot So Degrees or upwards-, and it hatii

been focurioiifly done, ihe Labours ot tl-veral Men bt.i.|^

joineil together, that the main Land may be lien aiui

I'rarchetl-, and they have brought this I'up) ol'ed I'jil.gi ti

this Pals, that it muft Ix: to the North oi Cu IVj;r'e>iii

Latitude, a cold Ciiniatc jiellered w th Ice and uilurl.i-

mnveniencies, anil wli< re the .Spani,tr,h Diljiolitmis aP.J

their weak Ships can hardly endure it : And ssnhal it is

known, that the l-.ntrancc ot Uudjon's Strctxl'H is 1 Ut I't-

teen Leagues bioad, and in the Miihile not lb muih;

and between Salijluty IJland and the Mam it is hut eight

Leagues. Then pioceeding to the Northward tossarJ the

tore mentioned Latitude, it is hut hitmen Le.igi.es Iruiii

Main to Main. 'J'his in Len^ih is aliout a liumlicd anJ

foiiy Lea;;i,r!., as will more plainly a;. pear hy t!.e Ma;.

and i..liiiittly p<llcred with Ice until ./.'.i;"/'' •"'^ '"""'

Years ii'.t pallalile then •, and I believe tlirStieiglu is I'f^-f

(Ic.irot lie entirely. Now it is moft pid'.iable tli. r^ 1
iJ

PalLige tor the following Realons: 1 nil, I here is acii-

tiant 1 iiie, KIihkI ,)iid F.l>b, letting in to ll.i.ij-it's .Sim^^U:,

the I'loi.d tlillioming fioili the l-jllssard, ssliidl, as 1:

proceeils, lorrelpo.ulent to the I )illaiiie, it aheis his I ji'-'f

of till Sci. '1 his alii) intcrini4 into Bays and brn'."i

Ground, it becomes dilluibcd, and ovtikt^ w.ih IIj^'-

'1 iiltJ.
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' line WcaihiT, without anv Storm, or Frolt, or Snow, a H.iiui to C.iptain Middleton to repn-fi-nt IViiger S!rcight

' the Winds for the mod part blowing fioin tlieEailcru as a Frcfh warer Rivtr wa'., the Ticlt: flowing into it

' Qiiarf.T, fo that he had no I'retcncf , upon his KetLirn, '
' '

' to areid tVarching the Weft Side of the I'/nlcom^. It

' wjsthcfe Eaftcriy Winds tliat Year whidi carrit^d (i)

' mucli Ice into the lydcomt troiu tlie Suuth tall :!S well

' ssfroin tht Bay and Straight nt-ar Ci:p: Hope, all whicli

' was forced hy the rapid 'I'idc into li'.tger River \ and
" itapjiears from the journal, that ii wus thel'c Winds
' which ciul'cd fo great a (Quantity Oi Ilc in tlu" River
' KhtiiDeer Sound, and not from the breaking out
' ol the Ice above in a Frclh water River a"; he gave out

;

'and he would have made the llowii g in of" the Tide
' I'olir from th*; South raftward, to Ivivo been a Con

-

' fi';iiation of it ; whereas, by what he- has nienti< ncd
' in his Journal, it is by ail C'ircuniK.u-ufs a S.-.it -water
' Sttcight or PalFagc ; for the Increale of its WidLoels
' Irnm fevcn Miles at its Entrance to i-ight Leagues, anil

' nf its D«pth from fourteen to eighty Fathoms, the
' Bi):;nds, Height, and Craggednel. of thcCoall, with-

11'^ i rce or Shrub, and without any Snnw or Ice ii»

' the V.t:ifys or Hills, arc all Symptoms ol its bciii;^ a

'Silt-water i'iirAy.ei but the Number of Whales and
' o'.;;ir l-'ilh leen above in the Streif;ht, at Icall twenty
' l.ej,!^^ics up the River, when none were leen below, or
'ntic/AV/ccwf or Streii;ht, and H.iy a'love Cap: Hope,
' :* a Demonftration they did not come uiul<-i i:.e lie
' ma ll'a^fr Rivtr from the Fallward, ami th-re being
' I'.mii ever leen in the Hay or Streifjhts of lluJjoii,

»;it by broken Lands on the North wtlf Coalt, it is

' I 'It to a Certainty tlint they caine from the ll'i-jleni

" -I to that Flace •, for it is contrary to Reafon and

I

• .'oljppoli: thatWhahs and oihci Si'a filh fhould
,7'

I'P
a trelb-watcr River, as he ailirms it to be;

hut It wts very natural for the Whales to be there,
'' tlifv come in from the HMhrn Orean, which was not
I'w&letobe fro/.;n as an inland Bay, tor they would
pilh thtir Way through the S!rei!;!us and 'bick-ii
'!n|,s, until they were preveafd by the Ice, which
tlijhjIUrly Winds drove into i,ie Streight from the
'fwew along with the Flood j and this was jammed

fioin the Laifvvard, when if it had been a Sr.'ighr, he
imagined he might have met a Tide of Flood from the

W'-ftward, and therefore reprefeuted it as if the Ice was
but breaking up in the River after he had ent-Tcd it.

But fincc this is a Streight, and not an immediate Com-
munication with the IVijlfrn Occiin, he could not exp'.i5t

to meet the Wertcrn Tide 'till he had got half Way
through the Streight ; for each Tide flows up its owa
F.nd of the Streight, andmeet in the Middle. Tfiis is not

only founded upon Reafon, but upon F'aft, in the only

parallel Inftance we know, that is, in the Mfgellanic

Strei^hl j though, by Appearance, this Streight is a
greater and bolder Streight than the other.

The Tide at the North-eaft Etitrance of Magellan

Sireivbt flows from the Eaftward, and rifts four Fathoms
before it comes to tl»e firll Narrow, which is but half a

League wide, and from thirty to thirty-five Fathoms
deep ; alter a l^eague or two it incieafes to fix or fcvcn

Leagues wide, to the fecond, where it is about a Leagua
wide, and thirty Fathom deep. Within the fecond Nar-

row it increafeth again to five or fix J.cagues wide, and

the Tide If ill flow;, from the E.iflward, and .ifcs abi)Ut ten

Feet. In the midiite Channel, about thirty Leagues within

the Streighr, it is two hundred l''athoir,, and tlio Cl.anncl

but three Leagues wide, and from thence to the Middle

of the Streight it IcHens to two League^ widi.', and about

a hundred Fathom deep, and the Tide flill flows I'rom the

I'.alVwartl lor above fifty Leagues. As th;y co.me rear

the Middle of the Streight, the Curr;-nt of thv- Tide is roc

above an Hour at each Tide, and the Tide riles nir.c

Fei t. Near Cape ^^i^id, beyond the Midale of tiie Stni^hr,

it is but two Leagues wide, and for about thiitf.e.i

Leagues farther it is rather lefs, Ibnietimcs not tour

Miles wide, from whence it gradually widens to the W eft

l'',ntra;ice, where it is five Leagues wide : So that /f<7_frr

Siniyljl is much larger fo far as they wcic in it, which

was about thirty Liagu.s 5 it b.'iiig by the Account,

as mciition'd in the Journal, li\- or Icvcn Leagues wide,

and eighty Fathom det-j) ; which, if tlu-re b? .10 other, is

n-n-— n.,, ,i,„„ it ., arcat I'rubabilitv of there

^'m' i

'«<^: 1;!;
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L-xIrf.l ill thffe Seas, where you mufl daily run the

Hi'jfii of lofi 1^5 Ship and Lives. Add hrieu.t.i that
(iTift lor the Suk, or Kelrcfhment for your Men,
htr- ' ine to be In i in thefc (Quarters. Towards the
l»:t;' had of /ikgiiil, and in Stpttmber, the Weather
jTOwite.Tpertuous, and the Winds incline to be Wellerly,
I'lj' tiierr will be but fmall llopi ol pcrformin

;
your

Vwag'thij Wiy. But In us, by Way of Imagiiuii n,

fU'H- tin Streight in this Latitude, aiid tr.e it of Lr.
Yt»,i; Advantage in f|)er(|y Perform ince will l-c- iv)t
bv 1,1:. f4irij5e, it the WiruU be withal co:didrrid,'\o
J.ri, ('hiHu, aid the Northern i'arts of ,^;.« J* It may
k ihe crer Cut, but in N'avigai.u,.* the larthcif W.sy
jWis well known, in fewer Days, to be }x-rf .1 tivd,
i» » n Ifl&r fains, and more S ifcty of Siiip m\.\ C;oods.
/^;i;Hi. the £i/|f./)rij«, and other I'arts, where we have
t": iTi:-lt Commerce and Employment of Siiipping,
lifitherWayis as near.

'A*!*- Bfn< tit ot Trade might h.avc lieen obtai.ied in
iViiit NorttK-rn I'arts of .<rfj, 1 will not prefumc to Ipca!;

« Milling that there is a great Differemt betwixt thole
fj-;), jnd the Nurthern I'.irts of .-/w^r/.d, whrie.is I am
1^'- that thrre is none in any I'lacc where 1 have Ueu in
Jufic \oyjge.

iJ " lie 'ore we proceed to the Account our Author
' i;vfiujof his return honw, it will be requilite tocon-
' urrthe force of hij Arguments againll the I'roba-

t"'") of limling any fuch I'aflTage ; becaule if they
• »"t 1, ronrlufivc as he imagined, they mult ablolutcly
irovMhatall future Attempts of this kind, arc weak

^

J'^'tralh mthemlelvej. and will apnrar abloluiely ab-
iM and ridiculous i,i their Conlcquenccs. In this
'-litct, however, we differ from him. And though
Hate very tar trom prrtending. that Captain -Jama'i
"-wi.T might be lo far foucred by Dilapuouitment,

^

^^

•'< milfake things ililfuult for things ii.ipradicable j

^^
)' '^f iniy have leave to fay, that the want of Suc-

„ 'ly^
';'^ ^"y^ii^ had fume Influence on his Judg-

" i.?i' L 1

''" " " *"''y •:v'J»""t that he now treated
»* 'liihund idle Fablf., thefc Porlugucjt KcLiions,

*' pertormsdat very d'iTerciit limes, ana unacr very aif-
•' tercnt Circumflances : Ai for Inllancc, the Sp.imardt
" fad trom AcapulcoM Minilla, in thirteen Weeks-, but
" fiiim Mant'.ld to /toipuUo, is commotdy a Voyage of
" thirty Weeks i in failing to Capt-Jirtttn, in the Sum-
" nier Months, able Seamen fleer one Courfe, but when
" titcy go later in the Year, they lleir another ; and by
" t'lis Manigement they generally avoid any Difncultict
•'

i:i fi'lkr Scal>in.

*' W'r d ) not k low at what .Seafon of the Year the
'• Port:'<(:it e I'du. made his Voyage through the North-
" w if .Streight, but Wk' know that he f..iled in a pretty
" high Latitudi. \ and as he ttlls us, had a lair Wind
*' through the whole I'alfige \ if lb, there is nothii g im-
" probable in fuppoling tint he reached tlie Streight in
'* the lame 'I'mie, that the Spaniards mako the fame
" Tranlit from the ll'ij} to the E.ijl Indies, and then
" there is not'dng flrange in his reaching NewfoundLiid
" in lixteen Weeks, which will account for hisarrivi.ig

" at 1.1:' en a Month Iboner than the Fleet that came
" home by the Cape cfCiccd llcpe \ ai.il if he came through
" the North-well Streight in the Month of ,/«^ dl, wliuh
" is alio V ry probable, he might not be nuich iiicom-

" moiled by the Ke.
" Befides, we know that Captain C.:iu]ijlje made the

" Tour of the tilobe, in much Ids Time than anyrthcr
" CitLum navig.itori and we tiiui luiiu' \'oyigCj round
" C.iipc lUni, much more laly .uid lortun.ite than orliers \

" lo that if this Vcrtti^iiefe I'llot was remarkably lucky,

•' the thing is very polllble, and their is no (irouiul at

" all for jleiiying the Fact, becaule htlicrto no other

" Man has nut with the i.v.ne Succels. As to fallb

" Charts and Maps, wc are far from denying the Faft,

" but we know another Realbn has been givm tor this,

" directly opiofitc to, and yet no lets probable than, that

" alFigned by Captain Jame!, viz. that by tlufe fallb

•' Reprefcntations they may conceal this I'aHagc from
" the Knowleilge of Strangers and difcourage them from
" looking tor it. This lail Reafon may be fupportcd

" by Fai'fs, bccaufe it is apparently againll their Interelt

" tt
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Robert mifon.

It may be cafily feen with \vhat View tlie Report was
ilttred, the moft material Point-; bting changfd ; for

»htn they got bcyomi the North welt Bluffs inftead of
tying that the Current or frefh Water fuiWeniy turned
igainft them •, it is here faid, being againft thctn, tne firft

Wnga Tide, the other a Stream. Agiin, inftea 1 of
Ecniioning a fair Channel or Streight over the Iflands,

muring between the high Land to the VVellward, it is

ttie altered to a large Colleaion of Water to the North-
ward, in which were fevrral Iflands with high l.and on
«h Side of if, the Weft-fide having bluff Points and
broktn Lands, without determining the Courfe of the
StriighttotheWeftwaid. Afid inftead of faving there
»« a great Probability of an Opening on the Wrft fide,
by the coming in of the Whales, it is here altered to,
Upon the whole, we think there may be lonie other Puf-

% into the Sea, from the River IVa^er, bcfides that
«h;chhisMaicfty's Ships came in at, without determining
no the Wtllward, as in the other •, but on the contrary,
wmakeitleemotherwif;, they fay, and imaginf, there
isa great Probability rf an Opening or Inlet into the
Jm, lomewhcrc on tlir Kal!-fide thereof, though we can-
not fix the I'lai:. Ihi, Change fcems wholly calculated
»iihaVici»to leave it undetermined, that the Captain
f'ighi have it in his Power to fay, that the Opening was
to ihe Northward or Kaftw.ird, ^xom Baffin's ficy, and
pfttendthat the Whales came Irom thence. But both
tut l.i-i.tcnant and Mafter have fince confirmed that the
^"tight beyond the iflands, was four or five Leagues

I

',
"" 'fom I'c. and its Courf<. ran Weft South wefti

wthr MalUr having fren further than the Lieutenant,
"om the Top of a Mountain, where he killed two Deer,
»« lor going furthers but the Lieutenant, his Provifions
«'"g ijient, and he having exceeded his Orders by fif-

n Leagues at leaft{ for he computed it twenty Lrar-ues,

In ft
P?l" *'•"''* ""' '»"ow « »o be fo tar) and had

V ,';

''A*"'
''"'"'^' he wai afraid he ftiould be put

'"rtrrelt, it hecroceeded farther, and durll not I'locted.

Courfe, ftill meeting the Tide

'^11—Ui. U, lU

of Mood i

pUilUb IIIJ

though this
limited liim to meet the Tide, if it came from any Part
to the Well ward, yet he finding the Tide did not meet
him, but lollowcd him into lyager River ; and having
taken no Pains to know how the Mood was at the Weft
Lnd of the Srnighr, beyond Deer Sound, defjjifing the
l.icutcnant'k firft Report, which mentioned a Tide from
the Weft South Wcft meeting tiiem t thought if he could
find a Tide, or have a I'robability to account for a Tide's
coming from the North Laftwards into IVager River^
he might then fay he followed his Inftruclions it) meet-
ing the Tide, although it came from the Northeaft

j

and accordingly, without allowing any Boat to go aftiorc

to try the Tide, until he himf< If landed at frigid, at what
he calls the I'rezen SireigLl, he, in his Journal from
his own C)blervation» of the Current, always affirms the
'I'ide of Flood came from the Northeaft, by Cape Hope
or ff^flgfr River i and alarms, that at Cape frigid a
Wtrt by l^juth Moon made high Water, and that ic

flawed from the South Laftward, through a frozen
Streiglu, fiom lour tofeven Leagues wide -, and accord-
ingly he has laid it down fo in his new Chart, fince his

Return, and jminted all the Darts in it; fliewing the

Courfe of the Plood through the Frozen Sirei^bt, up into

laager River, and as far as Brooi: Cobbam, along the

IVelccme, where lie pretends tlic South Eallcrn Tide

meets it.

9. Now I ftiall plainly make it appear from Realbn,

and from the Obfcrvations of experienced Men aboaid

him, his own O/Ticers, and from his Caution in prevent-

ing any aboard him fiom knowing the T iine, Juireiit,

and IKighth of the Tide, by his making his Obl'erv.i-

tions only aboard, and reguLiting niul minuting tluiii

down only in his Log- Book and Journal, only as he

thought proper i that there was no fuch Tide from the

North caft, and that he muft have known that there is

no fuch 'I'ide V but endeavoured to conceal the true

Tide from his People aboard. I Ih.ill alio Ihew that

the Tide of Mood came the contrary Way from the

South Weftward, mar Brock Cobbam, and fo went up
Part of ira^i^fr River, I lliall alio ftitw there was no

fuch I'rcizen Sneigbl as he has laid down in his Chart,

V

"hid<l betoti . _
« iKMiwhidk htvoraal lii againU making uiy futun
" Anemptsm iU» wk were m flrong, t6 kavt difTuad-

•> (d kb |Diii& Ifbafcnkr vcachcnevn ihoughiof,
•' or rrgndtdT theft Arsumrntt, Im did rtot fufliciently

•• tofh and ciaini»e iKc Ntnirt of the Eipadkmi in

•• iluh he riCftad hi* Life, and on which he Crt hit

• KeputttMNt SI Suke. But if be had (which is certain*

"
\f

irtKh more probable) talten Fains to examine all

" ihcfc Keaiuns
t then hit very going, his wintering, and

" 1*^ Cunffancy be (hewed in aiming at the Profecution

" 01 IK Difconry afterwards, vilibly dcmonftratf thefe

" kufutu made no ImprelTion on him then 1 if thry had
** 'A Muutd have (laid at home, and never have given
" the King, or the Brijlci Adventurers, fuch Encouraoe-
" irrnt at «u retjuifitc for the Btting him out for that

" Voyagf-
i but this we muft own would be not much

" 10 1! e Purpole, if the Realbna he gives us were ab-
" Iblutely coticluiive t for whether he bethought him-
" lelt of them Bril or laft, make* nothing for or againll
*' the Keafuns themfelves ^ but it fo fails out that when
" muurtiy conrKiercd, they will be found to have very
" lutlc or no Weight at all. A* to the Narrownefa, or
" Inconvenience, of the Streight, if there be one, that i*

" nxre Matter of Cunjrelure, fo is the Length of it t

" tile Htrdlhips of the Voyage are now known to be
" very inconfidrrahle i and u to it* being no ihorter
" Rout to the EmJI India than by the Cspt of Cud Htft,
" iiu body rvrr faid that it was. He ackunwMge* it it

' "nah nearer to ihe Stuik Stti, to Terra BtritUt Jiietg-
' •"4, lo Jcpcn and C3iM, which is all that i* defirra,
" lad more th^n luffitient to recommend it.

" U it clear cnouti;h, from the whole of Capt. Jsmu't
" Acrntnt that he had a very indifferent Opinion of
'' I11& Isiirditinn, and conliderrd it in noother Light than
" u ti iiiiing to (abfy the Eiiglijb Nation \ that it was to
" no foit of Pui<ofe to venture any more ^'effel* Into

thole Seas, and upon thofe Coafts, upon that or
' My other Dcfign t fur it is plain that he thought a
more barren, a more inhofpitable, and more worth-
lets. Part of the World wa< noiio be found i tec Ex-
Vol. II. ,

'

** In wlikh be judard vctir riaht i but it was near half «
'* Crnturv afirr, Drfert rhi* Riddle could be explained,
" or anv body roiifd furfs, that ihciii Sivages had ihofc
•• Hatcnetr from the Frmi,

** But to mum tu the N')rth*wcft PafTagr. Th«E««
** periencc we have of ihcfc Countries has convinced ua
•• of many thing*, that loCaptain Jtmtt, without doubt,
" after hi* Kciurn from this bipcdltkNi, would have ap-
'* peared al)Aird and incredible. / for Inftance, that
•• the Continent Weft and J' ..weft from Ctarlut
" i/Und, it inhabited by fevctal Nations, and that th«
•* moft Northern of Iheiie Nation* are the bcft i lad and
** the moft civillaed. Amongft theic there is a Nation.
•• diftinguifhed by the Name of the Mtj'mUek Indians,

" who are not only • very rational People themfelves,
*• bat who conftantly aArm, and there is no Rrafon to
" fufpaA that they affirm a Fallhoud, there are large
•• Town* and a civilized People, to the North weft of
" ihcm, who trade upon a large fait Lake, in VrfTcl*

" (WHity lifflc* a* big u their Canoes \ and what Nationa
** may live beyond thefe, is, indred, to us uncertain %

** but Ihi* i« very certain, that if there be a North weft
" Paflkge they muft inhabit the Coafts of it t and there
*' never yet waa a Country found inhabited, but it was
** found alfo that thofe Inhabitants might be traded with
*• to Advantage. But this is not all, the oppofiie Coaft
** imift, very probably, be inhabited too, and it is very
" likely that the Strtight that fall* into the South Seas,

** may be under a Climate, milder, in many rcfpeAt,

" than Chtrhen yUnd in the Summer. U|x>n the whole,
*• therefore, all the Difficulties and Dilcouragrments,
** which, from too ftrong a Senfe cf his own Uilappoint-

" ment, Captain 7i*M/i has conjured up, fink to nothing,
** when duly conndered and compared with the Circum-
^* fiance* that later Difcoveries have brought to light \ fo

** that there tern* to be no Reafon his Conjedlures fhould
** haveany Weight: to deter us Irom profecuting Attempt!
" en this Side, even though they fhould ftill continue to
** prove, in feverallnftancet, at they have hitherto done,
** abortive.

« S •* •• Thefe



nsaras to report, That the Tide had falirn twn Fctt i d)

that he feemcd to repent hio having tint lum w try (li«

Tide, left he {hould find a contnry Tide to v. !i.ii he R4Vf

out. Tho' the Lieutenant, wlicn he t;ci aboard, tolu

him it was ebbing Water, and i!ut tiie l-.bl) went Ki the

South-wfftward, yet he minuted it down in hi> Lojl Hook,

and printed it lb in his Difme, that it W4» (!c-*iiig

Water, and the Flood came from Kartward i hut in hi«

Jtvrmlht fays, it had ebbed two Feet, and the l'lw«d

came from the Eaftward.

The Captain's Clerk, Gunner, and Carcenicr, went

afliore at Capt Frigid the 8th of /lugujU »houi ten in the

Morning; and after going fifteen Miles into tlic t luiiitry

returnedto the Boat about feven at Nighr, whiii he Kigiitl

it was low Water, and rofc fifteen Feet, which bcin(i three

Days and a half after the full Moon, a Weft fouth wrft

Moon made low Water, and confcqutntly » Niirih-

north-'wcft Moon made high Water; and having afcer«

tained that a Weft by North Moon nude hijjh W^ter itt

tVager Rivtr, the Tide at Cape Frigid iK-ing live I'oiim

later, could not raifc that Tide •, for the '1 ide, the liir-

therit flows, is always the later in flowing; «ml ilirre*

fore the Tide in frager Rivtr, being at kail tin re I lour*

fooncr than at Cape Frigid, it could not poflihly Iw

caufcd by any Tide from tiicnce, nor could the I'lJfl

rear Bred Ccbbam, where a Weft Moon m.iilc hinli

Water, he caufed from that Tide for the fame Hralgii, it

beins; alxjvc four Hours fooncr than the Tide Mt Cafe

Frigid.

It appears alfo, that there was no 1 ide or Current In

the Bay above Cape llepe-, and tie Gunner, w!ii» wai

alhorc with the Captain, went with the Lariicntcr two or

three Miles farther than ihe Captain and Citrk, fvcn li>

the very Shore of ,vhat he called tiic 7;ti.'« .V/rW|/7, aiul

confequcntly knew it better than the Captain, lie lay*

it was an Kland they were upon, aiul the Sireij^hl W4«

O' ly an Arm of the Sea that furiounded the Irtrfiid, iimU

deuched it from the low Biath; tiiat it w*i not idvivc

three Leagues wide on tie liaft Side, and fwil'ii Jfl;uuU;

that th": Ice svas frozen lift from Side lo Siile ; lo that

it is impofTible f) great a Qiianiity of Water tould p4('ii

through that FafT.igc if it hail a Communuatiidi wiih

tiuin the Weftward, but all through lludjons isirf.jH

am! Rain's Bay\ and that ^r<»|^r was a fiefti Water River,

ami that the Whales feen there came all in through that

ttoun Strcight from Baffin'} Bay or CumkrLnd's h'.it,

he having allowed that none came in through Hutljm's

Slttij(iil, or round Cory's Swam Ntft.

Hut ai a further Confirmation of this South-wcftern

Tide, and that it came from the weftcrn Ocean, it ap-

fiears that, after the Captain hat! neglefted looking into

the Bays and Inlets in the Weft Side of ihe fl^elccmt, from

Capt Mil to Afaril* Jfiand (although it had been ottift-

cd in Council) in thcfc Words, " It was agreed upnto

" make the bcft of our Way out of this cold, dangcrouj

•' and narrow Strcight, and to make further Obfervatinns

'• Iwtwcen the Latitude of 64 and 62 Degrees on tiit

•' North Side of the n'elcome, having feen large OpenT.L'^

'• broken Land, and Idands, with ftrong lidcs; bur

*' had not an Opportunity of trying from whence the

" Mood came, in our Faflage hither. Given under cur

•' 1 lanUi this 7th of yiuguft, 1 742.

.

•' Cbr. Middkim.

"
J.

Ritnkin.

" Rob. Uil/m.

" Ceo. Axx.

•• 7. hhds.ton.

" ly. Meor, Mafter of the Difcovnx'

Whfn he came to MarhU IJUnd, which he caiW

lireok CMam, having called another Ifland fo upon his

Hoing northward, the fame Fox had called fo beiore

on the nth, at three in the Morning, he lent the Lifu-

tenant alhore to try the Tide, and to look out for a I Ucc

f.f Safety, to water the Ships before they returned t-)

l.iijil>i»l The Iftand was feven Leagues long and three

over i.i the broadeft Place. It lay h:aft by South, and

Weft by North, the true bearing Variation allowed, and

Blmut three Uagues from what they called the H'cJInn

M^lH. 'Ihc Lieutenant on the South- fide o""« '"1

rxo llent Cove fafc from all Winds, with a fmall Hlanil

lying c roll the lintrance : He founded without .ind with-

in thr Cove, and found two and a half Fathom m the

iMiirai.tc at low Water, and deep and file lying witM"

. .... . «... 1 ! _ - !%..,,nkt «f the

li

Metal. But neither what they Ciw nor «h« ihff

heard, could tempt ih«m 10 aiur their Manner ol

proceeding! they judged, and no Quailiun judpii

right, that at ihiiey were circiunftajiccd, the Mnhotl

they are in was the mod beneficial that iouid Iw,

and that by eiunding their Commerce they mult ofrn

it, and fu render it left beneficial.

•• All tl^s wu natural enough, and I do not rrprti

V- here (for I know that I have touched it often Muiri

out of any Spirit cf Malice or Ul-willt lor I really

wi(h the lind^'en'i Bay at well m I dii any Company 1

but only as it makes lor my Purpota t whK h nloihrw,

that noiwithftanding Caut. Jsmti was • very h<«n< A

Man, a very eipcrienccd Seaman, and one who wry
probably had no private Viewt ; yet, in hit Coclufiuin

from this his perilous Eapcdiiion, ha wai abloluKly

wrong, and by hit Authority gave Credit to many

FalOioodi, of which thefe Inftancrt may ruflicc

!

I. He thought the Hardfhips in navigating ihcfe .Sra*,

and wintering on thefe Coaflt, were invioiible; but

we know the contrary- 1. He judged the Cotwiiry

(b barren as to furnilh .10 Subfiftance, and the Inliibtt'

antt fo ()oor at to have nothing worth feeking 1 in

both which Experience fhewt he wii miltahrn,

3. He firmly believed, that il any Strcight waa diN

covered n.ore to the North than alxiut ihc Flacr fie

wintered, it would be impa(ral>le, and itt Coalli unin-

habited ; but we are fatislird this is groundh I-, trum
the many Openings difcovered aloii)^ the IFiU»mi\

and their bring all in the NcightM>urhuod <if vrry

friendly and tradfable hdtan Nations. 4. He wjo

rlraily fatitfird, that from what he had teen and

dfcov. rcdii hit Voyage, there no longer rsmairrd

aiy H'l^sol finding fuchaNorth- well l'4irai(riliroiigh

liiidjin'i Bay : But here too las Art faiird him ; luf even

C'lpt. MidJiticn, who I think hit Fqual at a Marinrr,

thoij^ht 11 h glily probable, till very lately. $. Hi*

dors not aj>i<car. from wh.<t he hat written, lu have
had any diftmA Notion of what Part of the World hr

was in. or h.iW the Countries lay round about him ;

hht to the pref ' t Navigators all this is very cirar aiiif

crrtatn ; we know that frugi Canada 10 A'ru* Mtxht,

7

sal iXi' ripiiona, or ttaiitT PraAice id Navigiiti ; . it wilt

br a miift lommendable Labour; tcr alttimi^ih I t.v;

Ipcnl (lime Years ul my ri|ieit Age, m procunni;; Intt •

|(rn<r (rom loirign Naiiunt, and have travelled tr.chci-

veil' honourable and li;4rn«d Perlonaget ot this King-

dom, lur then inftrtietions ; have boi^^ht up whatrvrr

I riHtUI And in Print or Manufcript, and what Mipsr
Papers furver conducive to this Hufincfi, that [oifibly 1

routd priHure; and have frrved voluntary beliOrs, irl

l|>rMi lume time in rendering a Relation ftnce mvcom:";

hom', and eiprruled withal, of my own Money, in n.f

atorrfaid Kndeavnurs, and in lurntniingeitraordiniiy Nc-

trfraries, iIkivc mo /. in ready Mon' y ; yrt I re^imt n< i,

but lake a great deal of Comlort and Jiy, that I ~n

able to give an Account, in fome rcafonable Way, ot ili l<

Pail« ol iIni Workl, whiih heretofore I was not lu «dl

laiiihrd III.

I hut ends ihit Voyage, which, as I have hmted ht-

Utn, haa been leve.-al timet abridged, and mure than

oiita rrptimed at large, but never, that I know ul. (cin-

pleat, ami at it ftandt in the original Fdtion uf ir>jj
)

which i« (he Heafcm this Book hat been fo much vaUiot.

I have Iccii many Copiet that concluded with I'rrjtrflir

0//>>i'f<*«/t Oblcrvationiaftronomical; but I never md
Willi more than one Copy that had the Addrefs to ir:

iJtiivirlity of Cam^iJfn which, though printed m \

dil'crrni I harailer, and in luch a Manner as if it were 1

1' r»f hv iffelf, yet it thus mentioned in the Jide Haye

ol this Book i //• /fd\i,t (tmermng the FMcfofbyc} ibiji

tiili Ihut'.nin, hy W. W. though the Dilcourlr itlrit is

IjblcnUd X. /. Who was the Author of it I cannot

liv; lilt whoever he was, it it plain ihar he had the Cor-

ttiiifw III Ca)<ttin 'Jamei'% Work, and wis himf If, fjf

Ihi.lr limri, a Perfon of furprizing Knowledge and Free-

ilom of I hought ; and therefore I judged the prtfcrvirg

tins little Pieir, by repriming it, would be highly agree

altle 10 all (rue Lovers of Learning \ and therefore it is

hrie liib|oined.

To the venerable Aatiiti, and younger ST«oi»Tsm

I'lvinify, In tht lamoui Univerfity of Cmtridgt.

" youNobly-witud, and Ingenuouflyftodied, Aca-

» dcinianJ,



ihrrc twenty- two reel.

It is allowed alfo, that a North-wefterly Wind, at

Ckrcbill, always raifed the Tides higher at Neap Tides,

ihaiu Somh-eafterly Wind did at Spring Tides.

Thf two Northern Indians, who were aboard CaptaitJ

IMilttim, were very intelligent Men j and the other In-

iM being! very bad Interpreter for them, Mr. Thsmp-

/j« the Surgeon, who could fpeak fome of the Soiiti»ern

Mtn Tongue, was endeavouring to le.irn their Lan-

guage, and to teach them Englijh \ and was making out

iVocabulary of their Language, which the Ciptain ob-

ftrving, threatened to ufc him ill, or crop him, in cafe

ht hid any Correfpondence with them •, fo that he was

obliged to meet them in private \ and for that Reafon

could not know fo much from them, as he otherwifc

would; but from the bed Account he could get from

tSem, they told him, that the Copper Mine, which they

gtntrally went to once in two Years, was not far from
the Coall where they were, between Latitude 62 Degrees

and 64 Degrees; that it was upon an Arm of the Sea,

Ae Water being fait ; that they were five Days in palTing

i; in their Cancel \ that it was fo dfcp, that if they cut a

IVtr'sSkin into Thongs, it would not reach the Bottom •,

t:at the Strcight went towards the Sun almolt at Noon,
and that there were many large black Fifh in ir, fpouting
up Water. Ltvtgrcvt, one of the Faftory Men at

ihrchiU, who had been often at lybaleccve, in Latitude
^2 Dfgiees 30 Minutes, in the Company's Sloop, trading
for Whale-Fin with the Natives, alio told them, that the
Coaft there ras all a broken Land and Idands; and that
upon hij going upon oneofthefe Iflands he faw an op"n
Sea Wcftward of it. H^ilfen alfo, who has been Mafter
of the Sloop which goes to H'haltcove, for feveral Years,
told, at Cbitrcbill, that he had the Curiofity to pafs in

through thofe Iflands, near the fVhalecove, and found the
Opening enlaree itfelf South-weft, and became fo wide,
that he could fee no Land on either Side. Yet though
the Captain might have known this, and much more,
which he had from Norton and Saog^s^ Crew, as well a«
Accounts from the Indians before this Voyage to the fame
rutpofe, he never once made an Kfl'ay to land upon
the Weftern Coaft. or to look out for a Wcllern lide or

accounted a Streight. Thus, in anfwer to what Mr.
Dobh fays of its increafing in Breadth and Depth the

farther they advanced. Captain Middlelon obferves, that

this happens frequently in Rivers, more efpecially on the

Swedijb and Norwegian Coafts j where, though they arc

narrow, and have no great Depth at their Entrance, per-

haps, but ten or twelve Fathoms, yet they afterwards

grow wider, and difcover no Ground with Lines of two

or three hundred Fathoms.

All this may be, and yet this Inlet may be a Streight

and not a River; for though there m.iy be K;vcrs with

thefe Properties, yet Experience Ihews us that they be-

long alfo to Streights j and though the Argument, urged

by Mr. Bcbbs-, mufl: be allowed not to be conclufi.'c, if

what the Captain fays be true, yet it ftill has great Weight,

taking it in Conjundtion with the other Realbns offered ;

becaule if it is a Streight, we fhould naturally expedl to

find things fo ; and therefore their being found lo, ftill

argues this to be a Streight, till Ibmepofuive Reafon can

be"(hewn that it is not fo. In iliort. what Mr. Dobbs

fays amounts to no more than that probablv it may be a

Streight i and wh,!! the Captain anfwcrs, allowing it to

be true, proves no more than that polfibly it may be a

River; not that it is fo.

As to the Height of the neighbouring I.ar.d!;, the

Captain f.iys, that the Lands abou: the S-a:ediJh and Nor-

vitgian Rivers, are as high as any he r.iw about tlx- Kiver

fVager. But allowing this alfo, it is not all cniiilufive.

If the Lands had been low, it woiild have been verv im-

probable that this fhould be a Streight; but as it is on

all Hands allowed that they are hit;h, it isvr-ry probable

it may be fj ; the Proof makes one Way 2^ If roiig as the

other, but then it depends entirely on the Strength of the

Captain's Memory ; and it would have been Ifronger in

his Favour, if he had mentioned the particular Rivert,

on the Banks of which he had feen as high Lands, as he

owns to be on this.

As to the want of Trees and Shrubs, Captain MiMc-

tan fays, that all who have travelled the Country be twetn

the Latitude 58 and 66 Degrees 3CJ Mir.utes by Land,

a"ree, that higher than 61 Degrees they faw neither
f" "i I u... — I.. Mrvf. fven aniona frefh River*

• U 0(/^ fclif, jrtt ihejp will po( fufTcr t'hil of Fylha-

It'ti't <<tHl, (0 to domineer in /triJIoiU'i, u loUt an

:iftuii go away with it \ much left allow n the .Au-

I y ry (>( a Mt^i Hammtr, with one Knnk u« filencc

I Argumenti.

" Ipon ihi* Cenfidcnre, I, with all dite RcfprAi,
liere prtlier two htft/intnt unto your dilcufSng. The
nrilihii, Hhtilnr ibtjt Ralit 1/ Andoik*I Pttlt/tfh
ii It h t^ivtJ ft umvn/sU lh*t ibty ktliall lhiH'»rU
'r. Ihe lecond ihit, U^kelbtr ttty tufbl It bt Jt

n^iijirul as It prtfirtbi againji alt »tb*r LxtmHalitnt.

lh:hriiol (fele I (hall but problematically propound
(.ntjiju) but in the fecond, I ho|« a Man of my
'lna'!img may he allowed th< Ficedom ot' being fume*
thin;; miire tarntft.

" But that I may not come with Prejudice to th«
(nl( ig of thelle Motion*, or b« thought upon fon«
l^^tami ar .Iniuitn to fpeak aaainll the inicmparatli
trifitlt, I (hail (Irftre all my fitUw Atadtmiam to al-

low me fo muth Di'creiion, as to know. That he thatM in your Hearinus, oupofe your Jrifitlli, doe*
'"".e the Ship here fpokcn of, run againft a Rock, en-
danger his own Bulge, and the having of hit Vefiel.
N'o. I fo far honour the old Arifltitt, that I will allow
him to be Mafltr tnd Mtdtraiir ef ibt Stbecis j and
tiat there i^ the fame RefpeAdueto him tntheStbtoh,
whith, by Rttjtn tf ItngCufttm, ii due to one of the
'['»{'/ ihifs in the narrew Seas. Ibal in /l<kntv)ltdg-
mi cf Ho-jtrngnty every iiber Name engbi It ftnkt
«( '» ktm. Arifttiie ( it murt be confelTcd ) hath made
»l warning beholding to him. No Man hath learned
locotfute him. but by him, and unlefs he hath plow-
M with hit Hiijer. He had the moft incomparable

>. and was the moll logical and demonftrative
W

' DfliTrer cf himfelf, of all the S<.ns of Nature. One
' "fo bed of all defcrved to be called her printifal Se-
' ""jni: One who not only adorns a Library, but makes
'^k"Mti .Injttlelem, babel Biblitlbteam, is truer of
'111

than ot the great Comparer. This is my Opinion
";''^^', imi I wifh him more ftudied.
" I

" not therefore the Name, or the Authority, of
'

f g'«rilr.y/i//r, that my rropofuieni meddle with-

uai be darMt. ttow the Mbiifim are both conliant ia

their Continuance this Year \ and in ibeir Return next
Year, moll conllantly keeping their Seaibos half Year
one Way and half another Way, for alt Agta nothing
more conftant and durable, and therefore nothing Uka
ArifltlU's Milttr. And fo for the TbiauUr upon tb*
/iairi I it it fird perpetual ^ and fecondly, noc caiifcd

by a dry ExbtUltan (as AriJItllt wilU) v but haoging
over fuch Hills at are covered with Snow, and a pet-

pctual Winter ; witnefs the Thunder on ti.e /lift *lfui

yea, and that in the Middle of the Sea, five hundred
Leagues from Shore, or any thing that is dry \ nay, ic

frequently both fntvs and ibunders upon the Andti ac

the fame Inflant ; and in dry Placet, that arc hard by,

fcarce ever ibmJiring,
" But not to pals the Line for it : You fee in thit little

Book how Cbarlttm f/lanJ, which it no more nonherly
than your Cambridge, yrt i< fo infutferably cold that itia

nut habitable, and that there cncountir lb many different

(at lead fo Teeming) Occurences of N^iure, at were wel)

worthy the Difquifition of a Pbilejepltr. 1 could (in

my fmall Reading] inllance in many other PartKulari,

which 1 had rather fhould be found out by fome in-

duftrious Searchers after Nature in the mtdtrn Relations

of our Diffwerers, than in this my fliort I'ropofi'ion.

'Tis nut to be doubted but that the carctul reading of

our Bocks of f^tyagej would more illuilrate the Hilfury

oi Nature, and more conduce to the Improvement of

Pbiio/epby thin any Thing that hath been lately thoutthc

u[K)n. TM'e Navigalkns have in part fulhlled that

ot the Prcpbel : Many Jhal! faft to andfre, and Know-
ledge Jhall bt inerea/ed. Thit I fuppoic might be ob»

ferved from this Study, That the great and infinite

Creator hath fo difpofcd and varied everv thing, that

H it impofTible for Man's Reafon and Obfervation to

conclude him i
and therefore though the vulgar and

retetved Pbilofephy may give a Man a general Hint

all the World over i yet no univerfal aad unfailing

Certainty.
•• This brings me to my lecond Propofillon : That feeing

God wiU not have hit Works, (no more than hit King-
" dom)
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up, which was not fo. Howcvrr, Conclufions drawn

from Whales being Iccn in any I'lace, arf, at the beft,

but very precarious.

In Reply to this, it is necelT.iry to tak: Notice of a

Fact which fcems diredlly opptfitc to the Account given

in Captain Middlettn'i Aniwer. Mr. Rankin, in his Re-

port, has the following I'afTage: " We went above Hf-

" teen Leagues above Deer Scund, and faw a Krelh or

*• Run of Water coming againll us ; and the Wind being

" fair, I was atraid of Haying any longer, for fear of
" hindering the Ships from going to Sea. Tiert is a
•• great I'rcbahily of an Opfning en the Weft Side, by lie

" (oming in of the lybales \ but I could not go higher up
" to try it, tor the above-mentioned Reafons." In the

amended Report this I'aflage is entirely left ou* ; for as

to what is f»id therein, I mean in tlx .imendid Report,

figned by Rankin and Wi/fcn, of their frciiig lar'^c black

Whales in their Return from the Ships, not tar Irom

Dter Sound; this is alio contained in the original Report,

wherein Mr. Rankin fays, In ccning dcwn uefaw jevcral

very large black lyhalet playing aloui the Boat, and ajhcre ;

fo that nothing can be pLiincr, than that the Meaning ot

Rankin, was to dillinguifh between ikofe f-i'hales, the

Sight ot whirh induced him ro believe there was anOpen-

ittg to ibe ll'fft, and the black Inhales that he faw /* re-

nimini to the .^hips. And why tl;e former V\ hales were

left out in the amended Report, is a Matter that defcrvcs

Confulerarion ; b.it it is v.ry plain, tiut .ns it flood in

the origir.al Report, it is irreconcihihle to the Captain's

AnI'.vrr v ai-.d tixrciurc he was in the right to guard

againll it, by fayiny, fhvLTJcr, Ccn:li(/ions drawn from
Whales l>(iin[ Jern in any Place, aie at tie heft '.cry preca-

rious. It may be fyj but it is very evident tliat Mr.
Rankin cond-dtd from thr:!cc, that tlicre was an Open-
ing to the \Si-\\

J and thole who ir.cline to believe him,

will conclude lo ftill, thouah, as the Captain fays, that

Conclufion be biit precar;>)us. And yet their other Con-
clufio'i of their coming in fiom their Irozen Strtigbt

inuil be allowed to Ix; altogcthrr as pr'-carious.

As to th» lirt Keafonaflignedby Mr. Dobbs, tv'z. from
broken l.;indi North-wcftwards, and a vail Collctltion of
Waters, full of Illiads on the Souih-weft fide, tins An-

• " • •• J-" --- I. :. «„.ii i;l-.

comes to iTrnrroram^ffWiwwiifB
wide, and from th'rty to thirty live I-'athom licp; aiur

a League or two it increafes to fix or fevcn Leagi.ei v id»,

to the fccoi.d Narrow, where it is about a League wid-,

and thirty Fathom deep; within the Itcond N.iiro*it

increales again to live or fix Leagues widr, and the lia-

fliil flows from the Faftward, and riles about ten Fert.

In the Middle Channel, about thirty Leagues within ihc

Streight, it is two hundred Fathom, and the Ciunr^j

but three Leagues wide •, and iiom thence to the Miiiiiis

of the Streight, it is IcJTened to two Leagues wide, ar.J

ahoLt one hundred Fathom deep, and the iide Kill

flows fri»m the Fallwardi for above fifty Leagues. Ai

they come near the Middle of ihe Streight, the Current

of the Tide is not above half an Hour at each I'uic, and

the 1 idc riles nine Feet near Cape i^ad; beyond ili*

Middle of the Streight it is but two Leagues wide, ard

tor about thirteen leagues fi»rther it is rather lei's ; lb;i:i-

times not four Miles wide j from whence it yradujiiy

widens to the Weft Entrance, wlicrc it is live l.c.gui

wiiie, io x\\it IVager Streight is mueh larger; tor Id Ur

as they were in it, which was about tiiiriy Lcji^ues, it

being by the Account as mentioned in the Journil fix ur

ll-ven Leagues wide, a.id eighty tathom deep; whithii

there be no other, is a nob!c Fairage ; but thcreisagr.it

Frobability of there being a better and lafer I'allai^c u
the Southward oi ll'halehone i'ciiil, by which tlie \Viui;i

get into that Fart of the H ly.

The fecond Rcaion oti'ercd by Captiin MiddhtcnV,

brcaufc of the gradual Dccleafion in the riling ut t! j

Tide*, which flowed eighteen Feet at the Fntr.ir.cc, Init

thirteen at Z)rtr 5c««</i and the highcll ti.e Boat colM

go for Waterfalls, was no more th.in five or fix fcvt.

But whoever coi.liders what is before replied to the Ar-

gument, drawn Irom the 1 ides coming in from the lull-

ward, will very eafily fee, that allowing all the Cat-taia

fays to be true, this is very far Irom being contluave;

fince it appears to agree well enough with what happ-ns

in the Streight of Magellan ; and, bcfidts all this, Mr.

Dobbs fays, that in the Captain's Journal, the fide at

Savage Sound \s laid to have role but twelve Icetlix Iikjc',

inllead of fifteen, and at the fame Time it role tc.i I ttt

;.. l^,fr Sound. He likcwile fays, that when they were

Dni
y^Wm PkU/ofif ! Pkikfifh
the SthfU, »n4 tht ktff

m ifntntry n «/,« /4fft in Nimn; horn

ot Tru'h fo'rrr ittMfui.wi

f«tth taken in Turn ii*

'Iftti, Mr the Sihttlmm, hire nrrn been fubmimd
unio .1hjiity% \ yea, vothr grgtt CnnufNkm vl Tht$-

Jtn, as iffc Cootbltint is, h^k tMt Man bren fe far

•dvancai, ihM Ctmrt <il PMt/tpivt, U itmrm ^
^^^U iMvtfaadiarly paftd up mJ down forftfual

Opf^itm^ h that k luth br^ a mufiinng Cafi oltcn

tMMi, IwtviM the Prtfift and the Pmf4lHk \ and by
' feal P*4)r hath the MnAire been madr le ftand the

hwdrr at ihr PmpttMk, for that thr PnphH hath been

femd to compJv with Mn by a *rf^ hiirfriuitia.

Thui had Sc. Fmtnttd gHre hh Cavnt unto fMti;y
as well aa unto TM$gms \ Btw4irtl^*fy Mm ff%il

jm Ihrtmh Phkftfkj.
** All iha were is no Purpoie, unkfi the Text of

CM«tl« flKcltmt in thia Kind, and cmhellillKd here

aad there with mot admirabk PhtUjtfty \ what in-

coaparable rare Foo(f>rM of it have we in the Booki
tiCtt^fiu 7^% uA tiK Pf^msf How noble a Study
then were it. and hew worthy the Leifurr ol lome
excellent!* learned Men to beftow fotneTime upon it }

ydt/ha tne Ptj/leitn h*'\\ in \\\t Saert Phiffjtfbta,

dotie fonethinft in thii Kmd, who yet might have
done better htie and there for the Honour of the
.'' -ifttmt. 1 am not fo fottiOi, to believe that every

I'ankular is to he drawn out of the Scnptnrts \ 'tit

« jneof my Dotage that ^ or that 6>i, in Se*ipHire, did

I tend every w|»erc the Accuraiencft of Pbili/tfby, or

.—.•' t(«l^ ,»

.
i . 1 ..1, ' - -.

r

" na»t nernij wrktcn penw-oitfik m^mSnC
they taken away all t-ibeiiy from thufc that wt to tJ-

low thenu
** And thu«, with rrnewirg mf (brmer PrtxrAin ^

for mux own Rel^l to AnjlH/t, I conclude n/

two Pnff^iMUt\ which I defire miv reettfv i t>

voortble ConftruAlon from ail ingenjous, irKip-

ciowt $iktlmi\ I mean them out of Gix^l «il| it

pcomotc Ijraming i to encourage and countriu' (

future Undenaicingt I and, in fuvh a Cafe, a tinlttoi

much faring may be thought n«H to have ricefded n
h4m/l Rktttrittlin \ for I would not be thouji^ht r o

eameft in it. The Hint, ht all this, I io<>k tium < i

Rook, which in mine own, and tome better, j

menit, i* (to fay no more) at wll done, and mr;
-

ed with at furr and ufclul Oblicrvation«, ii anv in ir \

kind. I was defired by the able Author, jnd imre

other Friendi to overlook the written Copy of it, J I

to amend the Enrli/h here and there, in which I <: J

not delpair of doing Ibmeihing : For that in ivv

younger Time, I had a little acquainted myfclt •> i*)

ihe Ijiaiusgt if iht Stt, that which put me in the

Head to infcribe it unto your Names (molt eicrllmt

learned jtcsdtmisu) wa«, for that the Place of tlvi

vnntmng wa« within a Mr'mrr or two of the Hnnht '
t

our r^tmbridgt: Which i\y Prayer to Gid ii, that yo-r

Siud.ri may make famoui.

•• I'turt,

t" >.?• X, Z

I ^ { t^f

:llt,

^i ._.;«.• k - '.•'"• * •1 1»' •»«-»'
:j 'v .dT " "'.•1
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' »hih none of tlKni I'.iw but hinif?lt." And the J<>ur-

:,: r.'.vrcfly ('.lys, when tht-y cam? i:p with tlic Ice, " I li-

'•
:!, ,-;n hjve btfri fren no \\ hairs, t-xcfjit oi.c white

"'.\ .i';as big as a (jramiiu', and five or fix Sc.ils :

' \r,ilboih L'lg Bo<ik ainl Journal arc ciuiitly filcnt a-

" rou: juv when thr'ycamc out, until they came nfar

"l.-:kC'.kbcni. When 1 taxed t!m Captain v,it!i tiiis,

"iilic(oali1 lav was, he lieaid oiic or two blow \ yet
'

1 t.'. log Bc^k which lif has printed, lie fays he heard

't'ocr t'uce blow miiiat Wat^.!), thoui^h nothing ot it

";u;i'cr(d in the criminal iarj^c I.,og iJooU, nor was
":-) tier, by any otluT Perfon on beard i\vi b'sirn ue;
"

-jr liii Capt. A/.r/, in th: Difiovery, \^e An'j, x.\\Q\i^\\

" tvo on bo.ird l.im took uj.on them to Iwear, they law
'or IitI two or three blow."

.' 1 :'. tr Rfafon made ule of by Capt. Xlid.iicUn i^, bc-

t ; Travellers which have gone Irom C.LurAdi by l.an.l,

: Ji ^i tlic Artlic Circle, affirm, that they nut with
;..•. Ill: Water, River, nor Sea, in any I'a't of tiirir

J • ;• '1 his Argument would all'j be very conclu-
::

,
M :!.f \hSt was ablbluteiy certain j but if it was,

i: I It tafy to conceive why Capt. Mtddh'on by his

I t' to Mr. DMs, written before the undertaking of
1.1 f.xpedition, fiiould !v Ho'iKS (d ijuc-give nim any ...,,

' -luth an Undertaking i for h.ui he k.-.ov.a and con-
'-•f' the Force of this Argument at tliat Tune, in its

' _'>:'cnt, he mud have leen that it proved any fuch
'\i-.:,-i% he went in Search of, if not impoilible. at leall
! ,,',:aica',ile, and therefore not worth the leeking. When
'•^ K;idcr rcftifts upon the Oblcrvations made in the

Y''
I'll Article upon the Conduft and Sentiments of

Uj:. y.(w;, alter his Return from Chariun IJL>:,i, he
"lil prob.iL!y fee good Grou-id; to believe, that Dil'ip-
[ntTOr.t opcrstcs very powerl'ully upon Ibme Mens

I

'"Jaltandings, and en;;ages tlicm to treat as vulgar
^"J" what themlelvci formerly clV,-emeJ undoubted
'i,i;m, ei;hcr from an Over weaning I'ondnel'^ tor their
«»ii Abilities, or trom an envious Uelire to pur th.u out of
':I.-.oug!itsot others, which by Accident was put out
" their own I'ower.

"I; 't*a« however n.uural enough for Mr. DoW.«, after
t.Wllnm„ ,1.:. M,.... ...„,..'' ... .„.„. ,1,., ,„ ,hp

Oreaniji Am'riai, the Owners tif fuch Ships or WnL-U
Hiall be ir.titlcd to receive as a Rc.vard for fu' li Uifcuvi-ry,

the Sum of 1:vfn:y I'h^.tif.vjd Pounds. '1 he following I'ei-

fons are, by the f.iid Aft, appointed Comn.idioners for

cxamii;iiij; th'- Claims that may be made under it -, fiz.

the l.ord Chancellor, the Lo.d PreliJei.: of tlie Co.:ni.ii,

the Lord Privy- Se.d, the Lord Steward of his Majelly's

Houfhold, the Lord Chamberlain, the fir It Commiilioncr

of the Treafury, the firft CommilFioner of the Admiiaity,

the principal Secretaries of State, the Speaker of the

Iloule of Commons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the

firll CommilTioner for Trade and Pl.intations, the Irta-

furer of his Majelly's Navy, and the Admirals of th-Red,

VVhite,arid Blue Squadrons fur the Time being; ad rhele

Commiflioners arc empowered to exami; c the Claimants

WitnefTes upon Oath j and the Certilicatc of the M.ijority

of them (ot which the firlt CommilTioner of the Admiral-

ty fhall be one) under their Hands and Seals given, (hall in-

iitle the Ferlon or Perlbns, having fuch Certificate, to re-

ceive of the Lord High Frcafurer, or CommilTioners of the

Treafury, the faidSum of Twtnty Tboufand Pounds after the

fiid Pilcovery fliall be completed, and the Certificate

thereof produced as aforefaid. As a farther Hncourage-

n-.ci.t, and to promote the executing of, and finding out,

Inch Paflage, It is further h.naifted, That all Ferfons,

Subjfts of his Majedy, refiding in any I'lace where the

laid Adventurers may come, in the I'rofecution ot this

iJifcovery, fhall give the laid .'Adventurers all AHiffance }

and I'erfons, Subjeds, as aforefaid, fliall no Way ob-

llruff, mulell, or refute the faid Adventurers reafonabL-^

Succour in any Dilirefs they may fall into in the prolecut-

ingthis Difcovery. A I'rovilb is added, that nothing in

this Act (hall extend to prejudice the Ldate, Rights or

Privileges of the Governor and Company ot Adventurers

of England, trading into lludfon's Day,

Such is the Hiltory of theUefign for penetrating into the

n'i-jlcrn Ocean, by a Paliage to the North-welt ; I'uch have

been the Steps taken for putting it in Execution; fuch the

Difappointmcnts with which Expeditions of this Sort have

been attended ; and fuch , finally, the l^roviiion made by

tiie Legiaature, that whoever flull be at the Exptnceand

J l.i7.ird of this Dilcovcry for the pubiic ocrvice, Ihall re-
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!n(o[>l<.r.'dil, b (he Miuamapt of vS'inSr ,

h liw Accuani he f^xit of the Nature itnJ Ciulct ot Itit

Ui'ipfouunynt. We have alio touched t.pon ihc Kuun<

i)t\. a of lite IInJ *n'I K^ty Comfny % ^n havin({ cwi

liJred that hxtti more largely in .other Hiacr, «e
lliBuiht ilif rr wat noNrcelTiiy iur ilwelling upon ii here.

!iuh.i Section wr propoir to (peak «t llic late Kilirdi-

tkM \\*y, .ind pariKularly «>t Captam Chij-

'%, «ihuh ha« artord<d Ocialiun tu ifie

1 » iliun to pji« a Law for encouraging Attempts Iur

ih<I)i conty, which looncr or latrr tneic it grcai Kea-
h-n r J hupe will be acirndetl with SucicU.
Or woulj have imanmrj, that alter the Compan v

tu ilfitthihcd, tor larrying on the 1 radc m Hndjyn i

J«, ith a View to i!r linding a Ni.iih-wcll I'ailajjt,

wiUi.ual Aitrn)|:t« wov Id have lievn made tor that Put-
pt-lir, jgrttabic to the Pc'iiioii U|Kjn whuU that Lhartrr
«ii granted, and to llie I'leamble ul tlx Charter \ik\t.

*''-(.'i hit brcn fo olirn meniiuneil ( but lu tar hai
I't bteniiom ilie Hract ce ol the Cumianjr, thai il.ry

lu»e t.ke,i ali Methoilj jioinbir to prevent iIk Notion ol

>i''Kig( being iinind thai Way Irum revivini; iit the
"otiil, by preventing; ih'ir Captams \tJm publilhing
tntr |o«jrpab

t and 4> t-y d.e-r Charter they have an ex-
lufive Irade, i| ihry tlo iu.ihuig in this Matter, it u
mpotHblf anv bovJy tile (hould. 1 h; re was, indeed, one
U^tJiii A«/.,tt employed lor ihil Purpolc about twenty
luriijjo.hut he w.u never heard ot more; and whether
iieindfthe i'allage, and never rcturnid, or whether he
*«lciimb- (_oMipany's Servants report, in the Laii-
tj :t,t t)j Degrees, is what we can give no Account of,
^' 'ill *iih any Degree ot Certainty. Ihe Reader will
Mit'lttr fi.ij fume Account ol another Attempt, made

^
Mr. jiu., ,V,c^^/, \,h,c!i, though not attended with

iui-uls, «a» far trom piving any Uifcouragemcnt to tu-
'•"tl.;i;lriuaii

,
ui the lame Kind. iJut wh.it g.iveOcca-

'W'' to the lall Atiempts, wa> the Inlotnutioii rtceivid
Jroinljptj,,, MiddttUH beforc-meniiuneil,

li'ii l"-ntlenun lud been for many Years in the Scr-
»i^k- of the lUJpn'i Buy C omp-\ny, which gave him an
Up'.CHtuniiy ol inakinti -ill «he Enquiries necell'ary, and
«^'""llg »il ,|,r Lights pombic, to dirrd him in an Af-

,"' ''"; !^.«turei a;'d ol his Ci-aMiy and Kiiowledue
> UL. II,

' ' "

lor m.iking Difcoveriri in ihofe iVoienClirrairs, than in

the Days ol Captain Jamen and how fir ihr Ditliculiiet,

whuh thai (ici.tleman looked upon as irrk.pp<iria^'|e, iie

in the preleni Age overcome. But this I'a^.er has to

much Merit, that it really nerds no f4rthrr I troductkm.

J. It IS obtrrvid that thr Hares, Raphe's, Kniics, Prt'-

iridget, in .''tpitmbtr, and the Br^ nning of fxliltr,

ihaiigrd tleir native Colours to a Snowy »k!ufe, ai d ih.it

lor fiK Months in the levrrell Part of the Winter. I n'-ver

law any but whit *erc <»hitr, except fome Ko»ri if x

diti'errni Sort, svhich svere grulcd, and feme half red

hall white.

1 hat Lakes and (»anding Waters, wh ch arc not aKirc

ten or iwrlve Feet deep, are tioren to the Ground in

Winter, ard the Filh therein all jx-rilh.

Yet in Rivers nar ih- Sea, and L.tkes of a gfearer

Depth than ten or twelve I'eet, lith are caught .11 ihc

Winter, by cutting Moles throvn^;h the Ice ihnvn to the

Water, and therein putting Li •% and Hook'. Bur it"

they are to Ik takm wiih Nets ihey cut lever.*! H'dn in

II llrait Line, the Lenfjth of the Net, a.ul pal^ flu Net

with a Stuk faltened to the Mead line lr>>m Hole to

Mole, till it reaihe\ the uimoll Lxtn.t \ and what I'llh

come to thel'c Holes tor Air, arc thereby enrang'ed in

the Net J and thrlir Filh, as lo..n .is brouglif into the

open Air, arc inlUntly fro/.en as tliH i\ a Stock ti(h.

The Seamen hkewilc Irelhen the r lalf I'rovidonn, by cut-

ting a large Hole through the Le m the Stream, or lide

ot the River; whiJi they do at the Heg.ming of the

Winter, and keep ic open all that Sealon. In (his Hole

they put their Salt-meat, and the Minute it is immerled

under Water it becomes oliable and Ibit, though before

its Immerlion it was hard Iro/en.

Beet, Pork, Mutton, and Venifon, that nrr killed at

the Beginning of the Winter, are pnterved by the Lroll

lor fix or Icven Months, entirely free trom I'utreladion,

ai'd prove tolerable good eatii", ; to likewile iJeele, Par-

ti idges, and other Kowl, that are killal at the laine Tim'',

and kept with their Leathers on, an ' Guts in, retpiire no

other Prelervatioii but the Irod, to make fhem gotxl

wholefome eatin;;, as long as the Winter continuei. A'l

kind of I ilh .11. prcierved in the like Manner.
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in all Attempt: c'f linMug either a Nortb-urjl or NortTTt/n^a^Hge^^aJ^MIHf!^^^^^^^
that there ti a dear Pajage bs the North, in or near (be Pole.

t. ^ "^Iir. Ai'vantages propoM by the Difiovrryot a

J[ 1'jlT.i;:- to ilu- No!th c.ill, ni.iy be rnluccd to

three. The firii is That it wt>ulii lavr a grrat deal ot

Time i for, wherras we are now oblif;rii to t^o round by

the Cap'- of C«cd Hcpe. or, whiih is tlill a I mger Naviga-

tion, by the Streightsuf Maj-dlji, wc migl.t then
;
als by

the Coaftot Atii\!zy, and Great luriary i,.to the Sea ot"

jfiipcn, in little ir.ore than thrre M nths. The fecnnd

turns on the WholfDmenels ot the Vuyjgr, which, ac-

cording to the M thods now in Ule, conlumci ahundancc

of Scaine;i •, but by t'\is means would become as healthy

as anv Naviga:;on can be, and be performed with very

little lli/ard In the third I'lace, there is good Realon

to ho[>e that it would cha -ge the very N.iture of the Eajl

JiiJia Trade, by bringirg tlic Balance over to the Side of

Europe \ whereas in tlie Way we now carry it on, it is

morally certain, that if the II ejl In.iin had not been dif-

covered, the Eii!l India Trade rnufl have eat up and

delhoyed us, I iin-.m the I'eojile of Kiirofe in general;

for wi.atcvcr tl-.c!c may be gaiiud by U3, or by the Dutd,

it is an uncoiitrovcttrd Point, that immenfe Sums in Silver

arc annually ftiii from liurcpt to balance the Account* of

our Trader* witi thofc in the t.oj] tnduj •, but if a I'af-

fage (Tiould be found to this C ountry by thr North rail,

v.c might then ho|ic to gai;i as much by cloathing the

Inhabitants of the Northern Coun rirs as would balance

our Commerce with thofc in otli-r I'.irts. Wc are next to

examine th:- Kiafurs why fuch a I'.ill.ige has be- n rxpcft-

ed and fought 'or ; and this may be hkewifr rrdnreil un-

der 1 1: ree He.ids. 1 he Firll is grounded on the Dilpo-

fitionof the terr.iq'.ieoi s (ilobe, vshirli frems to require a

ix-rftifl Circulation of that great Body of Wa'vr which

is intermixed wiili the I.aitli , and as we find this Conjec-

ture \rrificd towaids the S'Hith I'ole, it makes the Argu-

ment fo mudi the llrongcr with rcf|Tc't to the Noith.

riic S-.cond arifes from OblVrva-ion, wliiih affords \'a-

riety of Inllances, in Ciiiilirn atio . '.f tli'- lime Notion.

Wc will mintion oi.eor two : All tlir WockI liiat is thrown
1 -•. .1- . i.- /".^.w/jmW- A/*-L'/i y.fmbla. Lnf'.nnJ. and

Prodiift of the F.aftern Climes •, and, what flill mot:

ffrongly corroborates this Manner of KealiMiii.y, lux:
j

Duiih S'-amen, who were fhipwrcikul at <kr(a, obf rvtd

a Harpoon in the Head of a Whale call uj on tlu? Cull,

whith mufl thcreftTC have come thither Iromtlu Nor-

thern S<a«. l.aflly, there are lome Fails wIkiH, ili!-ey I

could be deiicndcd upon, would put th $ Matter cu of
|

Difputc, (Ince they relate to .^hii s which h.ivi' act-i.ly

pjfTcd this Way, or at leafl h.ive difcovercd an oi<n

Sea through which they might h.u • p.iliid , but Mha
cannot be verified by proper Vouchers, they ou|:hi ti

f>e ccnfidtrcd only as Keix)rts, ami as fui-h 1 laynu;;::i:
|

Strcis liiHin them.

2. The firfl who attempted the ai.'lu.d Difcovcry tf I

fuih a I'alTigc to the Noriheaft, was Sir llii^h H)!..ii-k-

hy, in 1 55 J. He advanced as f.ir as 71 Dcgrei s Nur'i

Latitude 1 but finding himfirll blotketl up by tli- Icf, he

ret:rrd, as well as he could, into the Mouth ot the Kurt
]

tirzina, in Lapland; where he and all lli^ Conipi/iy »f.'S

frozen tc Death, ami were the n'-xt Year fuunil i- tnj:

Condition. This did not diln-urage C.ipt.iiii i.';'"'

I

fiarni/^Aj, afterw.irds C()niptr<ilier of the Nivy, n the
j

Reign of Quern Liti.ilKlh, trnm purluing this Uiltcve.

ry i on whitli he l.iik-d in i,";'*, and having >f()iihl' J ;!i«

Ncrih Cape, eriterrd the Strcights lA ll'n«aiz, ktiurs !

the South of Xcvn Ziinkla, and the Cou;;try (il th:

yumoiftls, bilieving tlic fiulph, on the fc'.ill of ilit

Strright, to be a fiec and nprn Sea, in wliiih Opr.oa

tie returned to England. Tlis occifion-d athirJ\'

at^e, by the Dirtflion of t!iat glorious Queen, w!:ii, a

if;^'o, fcnt Captain Arthur I'elt, and C.i|nai,i f.A-

Jiiiiman, to perfect this I).!'ct)very. I hry rn'cicu •

Streight, but found themlclves lb rmbarral'cd amo ^ ' !

Ice, that after long lfrug:;linj;, w th niucli Diiiiii •'.

they pot out again, and rrfulvcd to retu'ii home ;
lut

m-eting with very bad Wciilwr, tdev s^crr le, jritu!, n.l

Ca[)tain Pet' was never h'Mrd ot ati -rwinls wimlij; v£

a (heck to all farther Thoughts ol li-auhinglur a NVu.f

eaft Faflajje, by our Countrymen.

IM'

Sr«, mh'tr ih« Ctirrcri o' ihr Txlck ll«« trong, «to MM
ftrttt af^ov* niM Of t?n Kftt d»rp.

AH ih« Wairr «( tir liif Cook ng, Brrwing. (^t. i«

ir«lic<t Siio* trwl Kr. No>pf pg » ,tt lovmt Urr from
frrriii g, though dug rrvrr la d*rp d«.i«n All Wjirrs
on I.mH trr it^ttn uft by i'# Brginntng <>< O/tittr, «i..|

COrtiMK t.) nil iKc Mxti'k ol Mf^
1 ht Wall of ih* Hoofc •» li»f in ttt of Stonr, two

Fe«t ihisk i ih« Wifuk)** *fry fm II, •iihihuk »uii«irn

.^1 u'lnt. whwh Mt tlwlc tkiurighitin Hour* ever* DtT
InWinwr

'

I h»r' trr CelUft un<!»f tK» Houlir, wKrrrin wr put otJT
WtPfi. Bundv, llfirg IWrr. Bui'er, thcric, (si. hvut
Ijfgr h T'* tit mad* m |i'f« Stovfi built on nirjole^
t^tty n*», «« ton M l^r NV.MjJ i» hurni down to « i. <mI.
the lojn ot iSe Chmnifs art tloff flojtf wuh tn Iron
tovfr. 1 f • krr| s th« H<-ai within the Honfe 'ihoi gh
•I th* (aivc Tiint the Smu.tk makf» iMt ikMJ« »ih, and
U vffjf i.rfcnfirr lid un»K»llonic } Nofwiih(Un«ling
• hich. in (nir or liv Hour« tlirr lli« Firr 11 out, thr In
fid* of the W*ll» of ciir Hoiil« aid BedJ'luri »i I br
iwo or ihrre IrKhri thick wuh he, whuh it rvriy Morn
il K cut aw4y wil. a HaicKti. I hire or tour Tin^c* a Diy
we make Inm Shot, of iwtniy lour Found* W'c igSt, red
lio«, and lung thfin up in the Windows of cur Apart-
inrnti. I have a ^»nd Fire m my Kooiii the major Part
ol the iwrntv four Hooriv yet all iliit will not piclcive
niy Beer, Wme, | k, Ut. from free jiuift.

For our Wi tcr Drefs »e make uk- of three Pair of
So<k», of <i..irl< HLnkettingor Pullel, f'.r the Feet, with
a Par ot 1) cr Skin Sfioei over ihrm i two Pair ol ihi< k
{^lii/i .Stoi kings, and a Fair ot tloth Sinkings up,n
Ih m k Brrei hrs lined wiili liar ii»i v two cr thire Aw^Wyi
Ja kru. ami a lurr Coat, or r^ih r down, over th. m i

« I'tRe leaver Cap. dwub e, to oirre over the I i(e n.d
bl.oi-.drr*. .,nd a Cloth ol Itlankritinp. undi-r ihc Chm •,

with Yam {.h.vrs, und a la.ge Pair of Br.ivrr Miti-n«.
hJi«iiiK down Iron. tUc Sf>uuld.r before, to jut our
lla: d<. I ., wl.Kh r a. h up a. hij.h ai our h Ibows. Yrt
n..t»iih.lan...rn tl„, warm Chrbing, aim- Il rv.rv Dav,
l.-m^ol Ih .Mil that Mir abroad, if any Wm.| h|.,»*from
tlic .>.wi..»»aid, 4re dreadlully iiown. Some have tlicir

euftiinun for fii Momhs » ih* Air bring perjetktlf

chill#il arid fmaen by iH# NnnKrrlr WinOt in U nwr,

and iM tokt |M(r and Mirti ob(ftu<Vng the Sb: '« i^ira

in ih« flwiri Vummrr m* have here , fi.r n<'i»iiht(a<>'«j

the >m>«r ami Irr is ilMrn tk<1wl«ed m the t <i«!iniitii4

Pliins, yrt ttt^ Mourtains arc pcr^rtually (utirnlkt!)

5n»«r, and incredible larse Boitiri of Ur, cuniir w n (ft

a4*)a<eni Sea*. II ihc Wind blows from iht >Millkrs

Parts the Alt it iolr>ably warm, b^i inftiftrabtr tWJ

wh^n it conirt from the N'lrihward, ml it frkfom U'»«

any othetwiir. than l<etwern ihe North rill tod tk

Northwrft, e«ept in ibe 1*0 Swnnii-r Mi -it^s "To
we have (or the mt|or Fart lig^t (lalei, hn»tr« ihr

tail ard the North, and Calmt I he Nonherly NVimlt

bring lt> eiirrmely cold, it owing itn the Nnj^hhtiurhiwl

i>( high Mouniair I, whofe 1'ops are |rr|<ctuaiU iu«'r'>l

«»iih Snow, which excredmKly chills the .Air ftduryi «vrr

them. 1 he Fogs ard Mills that are Irougte here In^n

ill* Polar Parts irs Winter. ap|iear vmhle to ifr mi''

I- ye, in Ilk let innumerable, as fmall as line ILi" «»

1 hrradt, and |Miintcd as (harp as Ncrdl's. I hole llitirs

loifge in our Chaihs, ard it ok<r |-a<es or lUfC* mtu-
fovertti, tltey nrefirntly raite Hlilllfrs at white as a Imrrn

Cloth, ard as h.rd at Horn: Yd if we inimcJii'eiy rut

our Bai ks to the Weather, and can liear iiir HamI 'Hi <•

the Miitrn, and with it rub the bhllrrrd I'jrt lor a IimN

I ime, we (iinietimet bring ihr Skin to itt (otn.'r Jiia'i,

il n<'i, wr make the belt ol our Way 10 a fie, trJ

S't
warm Water, whrrtwuh we bathe 11, and t' ertby iiil-

pale the Humours raibrd by thr Iroxen Air, utf.crwilc

the .Skin would be off in a (hort Time, Nsith n uch f'C

ferout watrry .Matter, coming Irom tmfer it »^o^f^ •i>'>

the Skin \ and this happer t lu lome almi ft every Tirrt

ihe> go abroad, for five or lix Months m the Wint'tj

lo < ttrrnie cold 11 the Air when ihe Wind blowi ary

lliir ^ tliong.

N'>w I have obfcrvrtl, thit when it his bien rxrirm'

haul IroU, by the Fherniometir, .md Ittlc < r no Winl

that Day, the Cold h is ncK near fo fenfibly iff <ld "».

"

wlien 'he T Iw-rmom. tir hat (hrwed mur h lel> (fc-'i g,

having a bulk f;ale of Noitlierly W nd at the lai"

1 line. 1 till Uificrence, |Kihaj>s, may be ottafioi"*' ^1

(hole
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„.!stma..t^ ..rr«f«/2, ami in tnc nay ocyunu >. ...

lluiof.helnlubitants of Nova Zcmbla m tl.e,r

a,.s which were the moft brutal and imolcrab e

^,; ,!;
s".lut weie ev.r Iccn : Ihcir Garments were made

o,n^>k.nsot Penguins. Pelicans and other large Birds

,i:, <htir Feathers on : -I'hcy lived Uj-o.. raw t
.

h. and

y.neiiimolt Abhorrence of more civl.zed Nat.onsi

,fc:chw„w,otby anv Means to be fotten-d by I'relents

wlind Ulage. This made the Dtnn foon wtai y ot o

,vul liable a Cart, and fo put an Knd to the Lxi'Cdi-

wn, .hich brought luch a Difcrcdit on the North-calt

FiiLk a^ preventrd any tarther Attempts tor near twenty

%l At laft, alter the Royal Society wav tounded here,

hwhKh Means Subitfts ot this lort came to be inorc

k;«wn ami more freely examined, the Hopes ti finding

jSonh raft Paffj^c was again renewed, and fcveralFaperi

»trt Mitten, to Slew both the Utility of fuch a lallagc,

Kid thit the finding of it was prafticable.

The lirft that revived, at leaft with any Degree ot

Vienw.thc Notion of difcovering a Paniige to the North-

tut, ittcr that Scheme had lain l"o long under Difcredit,

TO a Company of Merchants in Hoiland, who fitted out

jS^io lortheDilcovery \ which, upon its Return, brought

iiAcciHint, Ihat tlicy had failal to the Height ot bc-

iwttn :o ami 80 IVgrees, and lind difcovrred a fair open

Sti, *!ihout any Ice to the l'".,illw.ird of Neva /.emhui,

«!iifh Itemed fo plain and fo pertrtt a Proot of the^Pro-

b-biluv of a fafe Navigation un that Side, that the Mf -

(bnticonceriud inthat Unilertaking applied to the States

IwaLhartcr, that might ficure to them the Advantages

t.ut might refult from this new-found P.iuage. But the

Eal Indm Company having Notice of this Application,

and iittfeciiig how tar it might atrcdtheirTrade,inftantly

ff'.itior.fii the States on their Side, fetting forth the great

Strvico they had done the Republic, the Nature ot the

Charters which had been granted to them, and the Con-

iHliienccuhat mull attend the bellowing on this new

Comiunv, the Ptivileges that they demanded. The
Siatt^ had Regard to their Rcprrl'entations, and rcfufed

t'st Chaiirr a).plied for. The Merchants, upon this, ap-

fWtothe Ktn;r of D.'wwrtr*, and having obtained his

licence, an Expedition was made for Difcovi ry ; but by

mfonof aMutinv on board the Ship, it came to nothing.

viaualled at the (vir.g's E.,.ence, %v . vcn t^ ...pt.un

;rw,/, who had the Coiidutt of the IL 'tton.

Ihey lailrd from the Buoy at th-- r. ., Mi- the 28th,

1676, but the Voyai',e was very (.'...tunate ; to. the

SptfJwftl was n,ipvvr.cke l
--1 .he Coaf. oi ^^'^' -nuhi,

and Captain /A^^5(^, and .it- i 'ople, re urned .. r;l ' .e

Profperous, which put a Enu . > all I ho.g us or expe-

ditions of this Nature-, for Captain H^cod, like otner

difappointed Commanders, charged Ms Opinion upon his

Return, and undertook to prove that it was impoil bleto

find any Pallage to the North-eall. 'I'lere is nothiug

very remarkable, either in his Journal or m tuat of Cap-

tain I'lawesi but his Rchtion of his Shipwreck, of the

CowtfM oi Nova Zembla, and his Reafons for changing

his Sentiments, are, in themfelves, very curious, and

therefore deferve the Reader's Notice.

fi
" After giving both thefe Journals, fays he, mean-

'« ioR his own, and that of Captain Ha-xei, I intend to

'• (liew my Conceptions of the faid Voyage, and a true

" Relation of our Mifcarriagc. with fome Observations

"ma. • -he laid Voyage. I'hc iii It was, the following

•' th. • ;ionof miliam Ihrcntz, that was to iteer

" direaiy North. eaft Irom the N<,rth Cape, and lo tall

'« in the Middle- way, between Creenlund and Nova.

•' ^mhla; fo having made the Land to the '^^^'^^'^

• of the Nor.b Capl the .9th Day ot June, lleered

awav North-eaft by Compafs. which was not lo much

by the true Courfe, bccaufe of the Vanation tha is

there Wefterly ; and the 2 2d Day at Noon we aw the

tna n Body of Ice, being in the Latitude of 76 Deges.

and about fixty Leagues to the Lattward ot (^reeni,>f

At the M\ feeing otTce. I did imagine it had been the

fc . that joined to Greenland, and that if I went more

"rterly there might he a free Sea ;
lo "" ^'"'^If/

" he ce it lying away EalVlouth-eaft, and Weft-north-

.. wd and eve'-ry Leag.ie or lefs that we ran, we mec

- wUh a Cape of Ue -, io when we were about that we

" Sd fee no Ice .0 the Northward; lo (landing m
- Noleall fometimes two Glafles, that is one Hour»

- wc cou ^1 1^^ '"o--*^ '« ^''"^' ""'^ then we were torced

u To eoout the fame Way we came in, and thus I
to goom I"
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« iirr Aitt'>a fvtry rull tni L hinge of tn* mooii,

*!<i Mni Cain from i!t« NoriK.

rit (a«l«M Iradf Wiihit in iSrff r^mihcrn P«rt«, I

tr'i. i.*h«bcnJI» |)rnc«tU Iront the latin PiirKtp't

I i\ <wf IrMMd Dr. H*Uiy conctivn to be ihe i'tuk of

et Vnk Wtmh ntu ih« I'.qt^M'.r \ and ihcir V«naiion.
" Wik*, bit lif, it m<>n pr>>|f iljr tkfinrkl 10 br the
' v-MB o» Current ol th< Air. «»d»t»rrp fuch tur•
* 'nt « prrptNii «ml filed in ittCouri'-, mt netrfbry
" t'uiii ^acrvil (rom a pcrnrtancnt and uninirrmiiiing

*C..>, ct^tblr of Bruduemn a like ton ant h'lft't,

' a !igrr(4bl(toitM\nai«in fiofKriK't of Air «Hi NVa-
' I'- iitlihf l.amof Motion ut rtuid B<i(Ihi. S«.ch an

' 01',., I torcdvr, the Action oi the SunN Ikamt up-i« up-

rr ine"
1 \f iid Wittf, i» he p»rt>t every Day ovc

' t i-i,', lonfulfrrd eogfthff with the Niiure ot the
"

» . ard Siiuatitm of the ad).>ininp C'oruinentt : I fay
" iltfotuft, (iril, thai according 10 ihc I aw ul Staiici \

" i> Ar aliKa i« Ufi rartfieU and left ponderoi.t, mwrt
fiv. J Moii«.n toward* iholit Parts ihcirt>l wKuh are
" '- rarefied, ami Ictt londrruut, 10 hung it 10 an

" !-f|. iH.ium, U<."
* I' trat iht lold denfr Air, by reafon of its greater

'^^i u.mmually palln Irom the loltr Pant to the
f; *' f. *her« Air n more taretiid, to jreirrve an

V' "lum, or Balanie ul the Atmofpliere, I think is

'
f
f^d lit from the Wind in tho.e froien krgtot»t

"'•iiilfom the North and Norih-wetf, from the Be-
rif^H 1)1 (JUimr until May ; lor we liud tliat when the
^"1, at the Btginiiing ol Jk^c, lut warmed thofe
I'Wtnato the Noutiward. lUrn the South calt, Eall,
wJ »ai:4bl« Wimli tontinue till Oi/»h(r a^aln , and I do
f-'iioubibut the Irade-VVindt and hard Ualrt may be
'^

>! Ill the Southern Polar P»rti, to blow towards the
i'.ator »h«n the Sun 11 in the Nortkrii Sicnt, Irom the

1*'^' Pimcij>lf

.

liie Limn of ihtfe Windi from the Polar Pans m-
»>.•>.> the I'.quator, it feldom known to ir.ith Ix-yoml
« i'lhD-grtrol Latitude

i and tlir nearer they appr. ach
'liui l.imit the fhorirr it the Contnuame ot ihele
«f"lt. hNni tiiUnJ it blows from the North iKar

I can iit iw oiricr manner itiownl I5f tnS ;igK''*'g»>H'n~

of fuih largt Bodin 0/ let % bwt that alofig ih« Co*rtt nt

Sirttfit Vh^n, *»«h J«d«« <rf B^fin'i B<ty, HmJfin't

Sitmili, Amu»0i or tdtrsJi/ff, the Land it very higH

and Mk), and a hundred taihom and more dofc 10 itte

.Shor*. fhtk Shorn hav« many Inlcti or Firiht, th«

Ca«i«rt nt »h ch art lull of Ice and Snow by th« almod

priMiuit VVmier there, and froten to the iiround, in-

creeling for four, fi»e, or Sfvrn Y»art, tUI a kind of

|)elng». or l.tnd ftiwl, which commonly hapiwnt in

thai Spa e ^ t lime throughout Iho fe Paris, breaks ihrm

l.iofe and , . chet them into the Str»ights or Ocean,

where ihcy are driven abotat by the variable Windt and

Curiti It, in the Moniht of Jnnt, 'lah, and ,1»t»fi, ra-

ihrr incrc^f.iiglhan diminifhing m Bulk, being furrouml-

ed (Miepf in four or live Points of the Compift) witit

ImalUr Ice for many hundred League1 1 and Land lo-

wered all the Year with Snow, the VVeaihrr beingcxirenn

cold lor the moll Pan in thole Summer Monthi. The

fmaller Ice that almoft fills the Streightt and Bayt, and

covert many Leagues out into the Ocean along the

Coali, it trom four to ten Fathoms thick ; and chills th«

Air to that I>grce, that there it a tonllant Increale to

the large lllet, by the Sea's waHiiig againft them, and

the |i«r|»eiual wet Fogs like fmall Ram, trrr/uig at they

fettle up<in the Ice \ and their being lo deeply immerfcj

under Water, and fuch a Inull Part above, preventt llio

Wind's having much Power to move them -, for thougfi

it blows Irom the North weft Quarter near nine Monthi

in twelve, and confcquently thole lllet are driven to-

wardt a warmer tlini.ite, yet the progrrlTlve Motion is

lo now, that it mull take up many Yean before they

can get five or fix hundred Leaguct to the Southward :

I am ol Opinion, fome hundred Years are required j for

they cannot, I think, dilUJve, before thry tome between

the t,'Ah and 40th IVgrces of Latitude i
where the

1 leat of the S^m cmluniing the l)p|H-rpjtts, they lighten,

and walle in i ime i
yet ilierc is ,1 |«rpetu.il Supply from

the Northern Paits, whieh will fo continue at lung as it

pleafes thr Author «l all )itn\^y to keep Ihings in their

prtlent State. ^,,• Objo-
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Obftniatiom of the Longitiidr, Latituilc, and tie Hccli-

nation of the Magneuc- Needle <•/ Prince of VVaUs's

Fott, Churchill Rivtr.

Having obrerve;! the apparent Time•^//««. Min.

of ail I'.merfion of Jupiler'i dtd I

S.u^'lii c at Fell ChurMUi, on > u : 55 !

Seiiuru'iiy die 20th ot Manb lull, I

174" i. at J

I fuul ilic fimr Emerfion happened

at Lor.dcn, by Mr. PcumJ's Tables

con-.p.util with lorn;- Emcrfions

aftiialy oblcrvid in Engiiiiid, near

the fame Timir, at • - - - -

Whence tl u- hurary Difllrence of
j

iVTcri'lians, between Fort Cburtbillii

and LcnJcii, comes out )

VTl'.ic'.i converted into Degrees of the %

r.quator, f^ivcs tor the DillanceS94 : 50

oi the fame Mcridiani - - - J

• §

06

Sec.

50

10

20i

00

Wherefore, fioce the Time at Lc/iJi-n was later in De-

nominarion tiian that atCluni-ill, it tollo*s that, accotd-

ing to ihis Obfervation, (AuribiUii (^4 Degrees 50 Minutes

in Longitude Wcfl ot Lmdon.

I took fcverai ollur Oblervations, wiiich agreed one

with another to Iffb than a Minutes but this 1 looked

upon as the mod dillind and beft.

The Obfcrvation was made with a good fifteen Feet

refraftinj; Telcfape and a two Feet kefleClor of Gre-

gcry's Kmd, hav.ng a good Watch of Mr. Graham's that

1 could dep::id upon; for 1 have frequent Opportunities

of difcovcnng how much its V'ariation amounted tu, and

conilaiuly lound its daily Deviation or Error to be tilteen

Seconds too flow ; by which Means it was as ufcful to

me, tor all Turpufes, as if it had gone moft csnflantly

tri e, without any Change This Watch 1 kept in my
F(.b in the Day, and in Bed in the Night, to preferve it

from the Severity ofthc Weather v. for i obfcrved that all

other Watches were fpoiled by the extreme Cold.

1 have found, from repeated Obfcrvations, a Method
of obtaining the true Time of the Day at Sea, by taking

eight or ten Altitudes of the Sun or Stars, when near the

prime Vcrticle, by Mr. Smith's or Mr. Hadlty'% Q^ia-

drant, which I have pra^ifcd thefc three or four Years

pad, and never found, from the Calculations, that they

d.lfcred one from another above ten or fifteen Seconds of

Time. This Ccriaiuty of true Time at Sea, is of greater

ITe, in the Practice of Navigation, than may appear at

lirft Sight i for you not only thereby get the Vaiiation of
the Comp.ifs, without the ilclpoi Altitudes, but like-

wife the v'ariation of the Needle from the true Meridian
every time the Sun or Star is fccn to tranfit tl»c fame.

Alfo, having the true Time of Day or Night, you may be
fure of the Meridian Altitude of the Sun or Star, if you
get a Sight fifteen or twenty Minutes before or alter it

pafll <> the Meridian , and the Latitude may be obtained

to Icfs than five Minutes j with feveral other Ufcs in agro-
nomical Obfervations, a? the Refraclion of the Atmo-
fj/herei and fo allow for it by getting the Sun's apparent
Kifing and Setting, which any-tody is capable ot doings
and frim tliemc you will have the Rcfradion.

If we had fuch a Telefcope contrived as Mr. Smith re-

commends to he ufed on Shipboard at Sea, now we can
have an rxadl Knowledge of the true Time of the Day or
Night, from the .ibove liilhunieiits, and a good Watch,
we Ihould probably be able to obfcrve the Eclipfe* of the

fi'ft Satellite of Juptier, or any other Phenomenon of
the like K nd, and thereby find the Diflancc of Mcridiana
or Lo: gitude at S' a.

The Variation of the Mignctic- Needle, or Sea Coin<
pafs 11! fcrvfi! by mc at Clur chill in 1725 (as in N" 3«yj
of th'- PhiU/i.piii(it IraHjatlioHS, lor the Months of Mmcb
and /Iprit, 1746; w.u .it that Time Nori'i 11 Degrees
wrilcily ; and tliis Wintrr I have carefully obfcrveil it,

a:.d find it no nioie than 17 Degrees j fo tliat it has
dirtertd about one Decree in four Years v for in 17^!! 1

o'Mervrd it here, and luund its Declination 18 Degrees
wrtlerly. I Lave larctully obfcrved, and made pioptr

Allowance for the Sun's Declination andRefraftion awlj
find the Latitude here to be 58 Degrees 36 MinuiMl
North i

but in mod Parts of the World where thf I a-,.

tudes are fixed by Seamen, they are, fnr the moff I'

,'

fallrly laid down, for want of having regard tothr vi'l
ri.itiun of the Sun's Declination, which computfd at J
dilfant Meridian, when the Sun is near tlie tquaior I

may make a great Error in the Sun's rifing and IcttiwJ
yjzimaiht, &c.

3. We cannot, after the I -rufal of this ingfnious Di,

coulir, full of fo much curious Matter, and contain,'.

fuch pregnant Proofs of the Author's perfect .Icqiaint^

ance with his Subjedl, doubt, that fuch a I'crfon llijuj)

be received with all the Marks of Ellceiti and ConfukT

poffible i by one who had formed a Dcfign of rcvi...

this fo long nrgU-ftal Difcovery, by an Attempt thr(i;!;h|

Hitdfoni Buy, The Gentltman who had then, am! I

has, this Matter at Heart, was Arthur Dchbs, I'M; a I

Man b )rn to revive the old heroic Spirit, of turnipi'al

our Endeavours to the Service of the Public. This"h,i|

led him to obferve, that the furrft and mod clncu

Means of improving our naval Forct, andextendinjo-rl

Navigation (things that have hitherto gone, and, ini'Rii,

mufl always go together) was to open fonic new Branca; I

of Commerce, to which, at we mould thereby ha\r al

better 1 itie, fo by getting the Start of other Nations, wt

might be able to manage to greater Advantage.

He faw, likewifc, that with whatever Expencc thijl

might be attended to the Public, it would not only repiy

the liame abundantly, but would alfo be, at the Bottom,

much lefs chargeable than In Appearance •, for thtrf is n |

this refped, luch a Difference between public :md
|
riv;t;

Expciice, as deferx'cs to be thoroughly examined; Kcrjc

the comprehending of it is a thing of much greater t>-

fequence, than can, at firft Sight, be eafily >..ncei":-il.

For if private Mm embark in any Undertaking v.' m
demands the Difburfemcnt of large Sums of Mnnc; , :;,;,

can do it only with a View of Profit to themfelves; .rjl

confequendy if they are either miftaken in tlier PeO^i, I

or mifcarry in the Execution of it, they are real Siitk rrs
]

in proportion to the Lofs with which fuch :in.\irr'/

attended ; but the Cafe is very far from being the I.t:

when Undertakings of the like Kind are m.inigd hy '.K-

1

Public i for then the Money dilburfed f:ill! into the Hi Ji

of Individuals, and confequtntly thoi.gh tlie At:i:. ::
j

may be difappointed, yet the real Lofs is little or nothi:!;;

bccaufe iholc who furnifh the public Expcnccs rccf.ei

the Money that is thus fpent, Riid it is no mote th.ia a

different kind of Cirrulation, which, in the tnti, io:..s|

to very near e fame thing, as if the

taking had cod little or nothing.

On the other Hand, the Views of piivaf IVrfon'te 1

to their particular Advantage j and thoii^h tins nm >

the general vioodof the Society, yet this is in a veryi -
1

1

Proportion in Comparifonof wh.tt may beexpeded, an

indeed, mud niieli'arily follow Irom Undertr.hing'i

luch a public Nature, when attended with Suaii'.. Ai
1

Indance will make this plain. 'I'lie Uudfon's Ba\ C

pany has now fubfldcd near fourfcore Years, «: ^i 1

which fpace of Time the Proprietors h.ive b?en v;r/

large Gainers, but the Advantage to the Puhliv h.is h;(,i

very far from being great. They have exprttdour Ma-

nufaftutes, but in very fmall (Quantities ; t'len l'ro:.t,

upon fuch Exportations, h-is been very conliderahle; b-t

the Gain to the Public would have been much gre,i!;r, 't

thofe Exportations had been larger, thoiigii the li.iljnc;-,

in favour of the Company, would then hive ken 1 !«.

They employ but a few Ships, and a fm.ill Numbfr ci

Seamen ; their Faftories are few and thm, all w! ch

may anfwer their Purpofes very well •, but 'tis plain tiny

do not anfwer the national Puriiofe ot enLigiig our Na-

vigation, a.d incrcafing our Si-amen.

Vet this is not all \ we ought to confider the "ule I' •

fercnce bttwecn the Advantages accruni).', to the I'l
"

Irom the Trade of the Company, and the A .yarn >

that would have accrued if a North wJl I'.ilia!;' '
>

been fearchcd for and found ; for if ever tins llu-^ll -

brought about, it is very clear, that for a ;'n.it I ^'^
"f

thu Time the Nation ha» lod all that might hive b^e,:

aiqUiieO

original UnJ.;



Chap. I. for i/rfiovetwg a 'NoKTU'W EST Passage.

„^ tlicfebv. It may be anfwered that this is found-

fin a S"pJ)fition only, to which I anjWcr .hat it

Sded upon the fameSuppontion w,th their Charter -.

i thcrrforeTf was their Duty to look for it, which they

Zf notdonf. But let u? now fee what Hopes Captain

Uidliicn give Mr. DoUt of the finding fuch a PafTagc ;

and there wc<h«" g've in this Gentleman's own Words,

which arc as follow.

« In his Letter to me orOlJaber the i8th, 1739,

„ Jf f,.j 1 was this Year at Churchill Faftory, where Mr.

« iV«r;rti< Governor i he was along with Screggs in the

„ Yfjr 1722, and remembers very well, that when they

« came to an Anchor in th? ft^eteome, near the Latitude

« of 65 Urgrees, they had twelve Fathom at high

« Water, and but feven Fathom at low Water •, and he

« i«m$ confident, from a View that he took from a Pro-

i< rn -ntary afliore, that there mud be • clear Paflage.

« Tne Land is very high, and falls off to the Southward

» ol the Weft. This Year fome of the Natives, who
" cime down to treat at Cbunbill, and had never bren

•' bilort at any of our EitgHJb Settlements, informed

» him that they frequently traded with Europeans, on

" the Weft Side of America, near the Latitude of Church-

» ///, by their Account, which f ems to confirm the

" m St-oi muft meet. I remain, Gff. Cbriftopber Mid-

« Hitct.

"
1,1 another of his Letten of the 21ft of January,

" '737, he fays, That the Company think it their In-

" terrft, rather to prevent than forward new Difcove-

" ries in that Part of the World j and for that ReaCon

" tney won't fnfF r any of our Journals to be made pub
« lie. Ail the Intimation I am able to give i?, that the

" T;dfs rife more with a North and a North- weft Wind,
'

at neap Tides, than ever the Spring- Tides do at

" Churcbiilor /l.'hry, with a Southerly or Eafterly Wind,
" and as there is Hitle or no Tic!e between Mansfield
" and dry's Saans Ntft, nor any in the North, or North-
" north-weft of Mill IJles, in that B^'v, it muft come
" from the IVtlcomt, which cannot be far from fome
" Wtftrm Ocean. Alfo in Mr. John Scri>ggi'% Journal of
" 172:, he mentions, that in Latitude 64 Degrees 50
" Minutes, the Tide ebbed five Fathoms, but gives no
" Account which Way, or from whince, the Tide came,
" and they all agree that a great many Whales are feen
" in the WcUomt. Whereas I don't remember to have
" feen any in other Pans of Hudjon's Bay, and I have
" been in all Parts of it except the IVelcome ; all which
" are favourable Circumftances. I (hall be glad, at all

" times, to contribute what I can to your Information,
" and beg you will believe me to be. Sir, (St. Chrijiopher
" Midiltton.

" In another of his Letters of Ncjimber the 5t!i,

" io7, he mentions tiie Company's having fent out two
" Sloops 'at my Solicitation) upon the Difcovery ; they

II

profccutcd their Voyage no farther then Latitude 62
"Degrees 15 Minutes North, and returned without
" making any new or ufeful Difcovery -, fo tar as I can
" learn, they found a great many Idands, abundance of
" black Whales, but no very great Tides, the higheft
" about two Fathoms, the Flood coming from the
" Nonhward.

^^ " In his Extraft from Screggs\ Journal, of the trel-

u ^k!''

'''*"° ''y^' '*"" ^^ ^^^ **" Northern Indians

",

'J*^"*'
**'o had been entert.iined in the Faftory all

^^

the ioivgoing Winter, upon the Account of his Dif-

J"*"y
i tbey gave us Information of a rich Copper

I

Mine that lay near the Surface of the liarih, and laid

^

they could direa the Sloop or Ship to lay her Side to

„
''' *''"« ^^ niight land very fooii. We had fcveral

..

'^""'' °f Copper brought to Churchill, and made it

u Tk f ',

j''"' " * '^'"^ fomewhere in that Country.

_

ihelcWMw (krtched out the Lands with Charcoal,

__

upon a .Skin of Parchment, btforc they left the Fac-

„
"^'l'

*"" « tar as ihcy went they found it agree very

„" ^'"ftfrwards fays, when ihev returned, which was

„ I"

' ^^^m\\\ Time, or thereabouts, I examined the

., V' „," ^"^1 ''Ici'
; feveral had been my Scholars, in

iOL,

inter, to learn Navigation. They told me the
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" faw nothing at thofe times they were afhorc to hinder
" their going farther •, for when they were eight or ten
•• MWeiiiom fVhale-bone Flint, which bore Eaftnorih-
•• eaft from them, they faw an open Sea, and the Land
" ftretched away to the Southward of the Weft. This
•' they faid to Scroggs'a Face, as foon as they were got
«• aboard our Ship at ChurchiU; though while they were
•« under his Command they diflembled it, and faid what
• he pleafed to have them. F'rom this, and all other Ac-
" counts, it appears there mult be a Paflage for the
«• Tides, from the Weftern Ocean."
We need notat all wonder,that upon having fuch Lights

as thefe, Mr. Dobbs refolved to proceed, and to make ufc

of all his Intereft at the Admiralty Board, to procure fuch

Afliftance, and fuch Encouragement, to Captain Middle-
ten, as fhould appear requifice for carrying this Defign
into Execution. It is very evident that there was nothing

Krecipitate, raih, or hafty, in this whole Proceeding ; but
Ir. Dobbs aAed with all the Caution and Difcretion, that

in a Matter of fo great Importance to the Public, and of
fo great Confequence to his own Character, it became him
to do. He had advanced as far in this Enquiry, as it

was poflible for a Man to do, without going to Hudfon's

Bay in Perfon , and his Acquaintance with Captain Mid-
dlcton feemed fufiicient to fupply that DefeA ; for he was
allowed to be an excellent Seaman, and therefore a very

proper Judgeof the Probability, or Improbability of fuch

a PafTage •, he had confidered that Point of his own Ac-
cord, and as we have feen before, had colle^ed Reafons
fufficient to determine him to believe it probable. He
had been, not once, but twenty times, at Hud/on'sBay,

and confequentiy appeared on.: of the fitteft Men living,

to be intruftcd with the Dire6lion of this Difcovery. Mr.
DsHs, thertfoie, .nflcd with Wifdom and Prudence, as

well as Honour and Gratitude, recommending him to

the Admiralty, as the molt proper Perfon to be employ-

ed in an Expedition for the di'covering a North-weft Paf-

fage. All thefe Fa6ls I have related as they appear to me,
and with the Impartiality becoming an Hiftonan. I have

no perfonal Knowledg" of either of thefe Gentlemen, and
I never fought it, that I might not fall under any Preju-

dices, or PrcpoflJ^fTions. I report all things as fairly as I

can, and if there be any Errors or Miftakes, they muft
proceed, not from any Fault in my Will, but in my Un-
derftanding. And with this I thought it neceflary to

acquaint the Reader, as well as that I am not at ail a
Party in this Difpute ; and that my only Motive to

meddle therewith, is for his Service.

5. It was natural for Mr. Deibs to expert this Expedi-
tion ftiould meet with fome Checks and Difcour.igemenis,

from thofe who were moft capable of promoting it, I

mean the Hudfon's Bay Company ; but it is certain that

he did not expert near fo much Trouble in this Affair, as

he met with. Speaking of it after the Return of Captain

Aliddleton, he throws all the PafTiges relating to this

Matter together i and having firft obferved that this was

an Undertaking the Company was by their Charter bound
to promote, goes on in the following Manner:

*' This, fays he, they have not only neglertcd to do,
«' but have concealed the Knowledge or Prcfumptions

" they h.nd of it as much as polTiblej and have not
" only chicaned when applied 10, but have artually, by
*' Letter from their Governor, refufed to look for ir,

" when applied to upon that Account ; and have alio

" dilcour-aged the Attempts of others, not only by con-
" cealing the Navigation into thofe Seas, by obliging

" their Cajitains, under a Penalty, not to make or pub •

" lilh any Charts or Journals of thofe Seas and Coafts,

" or Voyages thither, but alfo by putting all the DifTiculties

" thfvdurft, upon the King's Ships lately fent upon the

*' Dilcovcry ; having claimed, and taken from Captain

" Middkton an Indian Boy, whom he had brought to

" EngUtnd, and having learned the linglijh Tongue,
" would have proved a good Interpreter ; and made his

•' Clerk a Governor of one of their Fartories, to induce

" him to le.ive him, and alio fent away their Ships a
*' Moii.h earlier than ufual, to lie in the Orkneys, left he
•* lhoul.1 have gotten any of the Sailors, who had been

" accurtomcd to, and acquainted with, the Navigation •,

; I.' »' but
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but even wflu Lirilicr, toiriii|)t liie Captain to quit

the Kinjg't Service, and not lo attempt the Diftovery ;

and oflerrd him /-.(km)/, ciihcr to return to ihcir Ser-

vice, or look tor it in Davii't Strripht, or BuJfin'iBay,

and not to loolt fir it in Hu/ijon'i Hay, or :it tiie It'tkoini.

Alledtjing It would rod the Company lo much to tup-

jjori their Kji^ht ag;iiiill the Crown ; mid as he had

been their Friend, and knew all their Concerns, it

would be better tu give hint that Sum, than to give it

to the Lawyers,
" Whentluy found him Proof againft their Bribery,

they then thoui^ht to diflrel* him another Way, by

writing to their Oovernor at Ctiirtbill, which was the

moll convenient Marlwur for the King's Ships to

winter in, »nd was nearell to the Paflage, not to re-

ceive him into their Port. And aitcrwards, when the

Company was auulied to by the Lords of the Admi-
ralty, to allow mm to winter there, if it was necelTary

for him, and to give him what Aflillance they could,

afupplying his Wants, which they would thanktuily

jMy the Company in Lendtn\ after deliberating

tome Time upon an Anfwer, thry wrote to the Lords
ot the Admiralty, ihu they had lent tu(.h a Letter as

thrir Lordlhip^ defired, to ttieir Governor at CbunbilU

and Hifpatrhed it hy Port tn their Ships at the Orkneys.

1'liit bring no way (atiitfa(:iory to Captain MiMeien,
who hjt) b<en infornx-d o( their Letter ti>the Gevcrnor
not fo jdniit him, lie ap|)l;cil lor ^i Diipiiiaii., to car-

ry it with him, in < Mr tin- other llio.ild millariy, there

btiog no (citl'il I'oll to the Orkneys \ upm which
they gave hini a IJuplirate li.ilcd up, and, upon Ap-
pliciitiun, a Copy ol it, to know what it contained,

which was in tluie Words

:

HudfcH's Hay llouli:, I^nJon, May 15, 1741.

Mr. jfamtt JJlam, and Council, at Princt cf K'ala's

i'arl, Cburditll River.

GcNTLtMSN,
•• NoiwithHanding our Orders to you, if Captain

" MiddUlen (who is fent abroad in the Government's
" Service, to difcover a I'aflage North-wdl; (hould, by
" ineviuble Neteiruv, be brought into real Datrefj,
" and Danger of his Lilr, and Lofs of his Ship i in luch
" Cafe ¥ou arc then to give him the btft Afliftancc and
*• Relie/ you can, Wc icmam,

• • T
'

•' Ttiir laving Friends,

" Bil^ye Ijike, Governor,
" H^ilham tdericn,
*' •/. mmer,
•' /ilwell Lake,
" 'John Anthotn Merle,
*' John Merry.

" Upon f(i exiraortlinary a Difcovery of the Incli-
" nations of ih- ( onijuny, to I'HfUc the Attimpt of find-
" inK Out tie I'.id igr, add to iiik')ura(;c Captain Miadle-
" /t/; Iron* pro!iM)iiii)i ilic Dilcovtry i tljc Lords of the
" Admiralty iIhui|',Iii h neri (Lry to apply to the Lords
" ( f the Ki^cm ), that the Secretary of State a.ight, by
•' ihcir Uiikis, Vtiifc to the Company, to require that
" AiTidantc wlndi thry rcfufcd to the Admiralty, which
" was (eiit, a id upon that the Company gave a Letter to
" the Captain, in a more humane ami friendly Stile ; but
" in Conl^qirncp ot their Ufur, it is plain that he (lifted

" and dl^uif"! the J)il(ovcry( f the I'aH'age. IJy this it

" is evident tlut the Company believe there is a I'alTage,
•' which they want to toiucal ; for othcrwiie it had been
" their IntereH to have ha.l ihc Attempt made, and it not
•• found, tlrrc woiiltl have been an l^.nd put tothepro-
•• li-cuiing It any farther; and liny miRht probably have
•' enioyed their 'liadn loihc Vit), without its being co-
•' Vftcd or tmjuircd into."
When all l;i(Ii( uIik , v/tre overcome, and things fo

dif|iofed that i.'.ihinf/, wa< wsntin^ to Captain MiddUton^
purfuing bu Voyau-, but his Inllruitiuiis fiom the Ad-

miralty, with refpeft to the Meafures he was to purfuein
his intended Difcorery j thefe were very foon procured
and appeared to have been drawn up with great Circum'
fpeclion, »nd the moft perfeft Knowledge of the Subi a
to which they relate, as the Reader cannot but diuw
after the ferioui Perufal of them. '

'

Thefe Inftruflions rtn thus :
• Whereas we have in" Obedience to his Majefty's Commands, ordered' the

" twnace Sloop, whereof you are Commander, to bt
•' fitted out, in a proper Manner, to proceed on a Voy.
•• age towards Hudjon't Streigbt, in order toaucmpt j
" Uifcovery of a Faflage, that Way, ii^to the W'cltm
" American Ocean i and have appointed the Bijio'.cn

" Pink, U^'Mam Moor, Matler (who is herchy required,
" and dircded ro follow, your Orders) to attend you on
•• the Service; You are hereby required and dircded, l"u

" foon as the faid Sloop an . ^ink are ready lur th.Sa
" to tall down to the Nere t and wiien they have been
'• paid what is due to their Companies, to proitcd to

" Leitt, and deliver the inc! )f d Paikci to Captain//:/.

" bourn. Commander of his Majefty's Ship the Dalpkn
" containing Orders tor the faid Captain to pruceto, i;i

" Compa .y witti you, a tar as the I'^n.ids ot Or/t«o, tW
«« your b: tter Security againft the Privateers ot tlie linc-

" -ry, faid to be ciuizmg thereabout.

" You are aicotiliiigly to proceed with the faid Ship

" Dolphn, ai far as the aforefaid Illands, and then tu

" m .kr the bcft of your Way with the Sloop and I'm,!;

" under youi Command, towards Hudfon's Streigbt; and,

« afccr p.lFing the fame, to proceed m Cory's Hwem^ijl,
•• and then fteer North-wi Iterly, lb as to tall in with li.i

" North weC Land, at Sir Ibnmas Roe's IVekoinc, or .;

•' ultra, near the Latitude of 05 Degrees North.
'• You are there to make the bell Obfervations you

«* ran, of tSe Height, Direction, and Courfe of the

" J :<ies. Bearing it he Lands, Depth and Soundings 0;

•* the Sea aiul Slioles, with the Variations of the Needle.

" Wh'n you come up with the UrbaUticne Pmt, in 0;

" P grees, you arc to try t! bc't falfage in doubling

" that t-and, whetlv-r u> WpiNvaiuor luilwarJ, in cale

" ii bean Iflap'.' , .i
>' .11 which SkIc locvcr you ir,c:t

" tne Ti ic a I' lood, to iV\Tri.\ your Conrle, lb as to

•' meet th- I Ue, whcthci North-welleriy or Suutii-

•' wellerly.

" Ifa'ei, in doubling that Cape, ynu find either j

" Streigl, or an o|.)cii Sea, you are to keep on your

'* '' out' , till me'tiiigthc Tide of Flood-, and if it le

" fo wiJe as to lofe .M^ht 01 Land, then keep to tic

" Larboard ir America Shore, llctn. ^^ South wcilcrly,

" lo as to take the Bear ngs of the Lanus .mil Soundings,

" and oblrvf whcth-r tlierc are any Inlets, iia)-, 0:

'* Rivers, to (helter tiie Ships in, in calc bad Weather,

*' or contrary Winds, oblige you to take Harbour ; a ai

" there make the bel^ Plans you can of fuch Ii.;ibour:>,

" and the Charts of the Coad.
" You muft make no day any where, whilft Wind

" and Weather permits (except f.T making Ubkrva-

" tions for your Safety in your return ^ until you get to

" the Southward of 60 Degrees Nor:h ; and then, it you

" continue to find an open Sea, m*ke more cardul Uj-

" fervations of the Amerttan Coall or Illands, and ot

" the Head lands, Bays, and Kivcrs, unt.l you make

" the Latitude of 50 Degrees, or any more Southciy

*' Latitude, in cafe you hud it convenient to winter on

" the Weftern Side of /Imtrit: But if you fliould tir.d

*' it more convenient to come into the Bay to winter, or

" can make your Paflage home in Time, alter makwi;

•• a Difcovery of the PafTage to the Wellern AnuruM
•' Ocean (which is more eligible) in order to prolnute

" the Difcovery to Advantage next Sealbn i
then you

'« need proceed no farther Southely than .-,oortoDe-

" grees Latitude, and make ail proper Oblervations ot

" the Tides, Bays, Head lands, ShoKs, andRoik, on

*« both Sides, if the Paffage be narrow, on v.\vA\ ever

•« Side the Wind and Weather permits you j
witl. tie

«• Variation, or any other curious Obfervations you caa

•' make.
*' If you find any Inhabitants upon the Coafl, or any

" populous Nation to the Southward, you arc to eiuka-



Chap. ^' fi^
difiavering a North-west Pas sag e.

., „„, hv all proper Means to cultivate a Fricnd(hip

"!l Alii' nee with them; prcfeniing them with fuch

"Cviliiy and KHVeft-. but to taitc Caution, .f

" L hf numerous not to let yourfcif be furprifed ;

"j,'l7w b^"conftaniiy ou your Guard aganlft any

"
« u'voTfind it proper to winter on the other Side of

.. the Paflige, get to a warm Cllmat^ not more

„ ...thfrly liian 4^ Degrees, m fomr lafe Harbour that

„ ^ \^ of Ufe in a future Settlement, and rather

.. nak' »n 11''"^. 'f ''^""^ ^ " Boo^ Harbour, which

.' «oi.lci be laler than on the Coniintnt tor an Intant

•' Sftilemfnt. ..... _. „
» U your Place of wintering is withm a proper Uilt.mce

„ ;g be fupplitd by the Natives on the Contment, take

» pro-er Seeds ol Fruit Trees, l-'Iants, Grain, and I'ulfe,

» an/fow them in the Spring; or in cafe you find any

•' civilizfd Nation who want fuch Kinds, you may pre-

» iMt loiiif to them, and make them fenOblc q\ their

« M^it and Manner of Culture.

'
In Places where you meet with Inhabitants, make

« Pure afcs with their Confenr, and take I'ofleflion of

•' convenient Situations in the Country, in the Name of

•'
his Majefty of Qrtat Britain.

" Bui when there are no Inhabitants, you mull take

« pjefllon by fitting up proper Infcriptions as firft

" D'lcoverers ^nd PofTcfTors.

>'
It in your FalTage you meet with any Ships trading

« 10 ihe wffti-rn Countries eaftward ot Jnp^n, or any

"
Jifiotiffe Ships, and you apprehend any Danger from

" thsm, either from leir Force or Number, you arc to

" -. \ no fartmr in the Difcovery, but are immc-
.

,:, return th;it Ships of fufficient Force may be

« xt Sealbn to begin a Trade, or to make a

"St !) v. hout anv Apprdicnlion of Difturbaricc

"fron:...,, (.owerful Nation on that Side, Icll .:;-.y Ac-
" ciJcntlhould prevent your Return, anil dilcoura;;p any

" tjrih r Attempts to be made for cite future. If you
" ihnuld arrive at California without a.'.y .^p^.rclitniion

" ot Danger, and thufe to winter in 42 Degrees (wlit-'c

" GutcM IS laid to have found a civilizrd Niition and a

" good Harbour) or more fouthtrly, then cnik-avi/m- to

'• mtct Ca|.t. jKfin in the M'intli of Decemh>'-, b;'!.i:c

" the Arrival of the Manilla Ship at the Cafi St. LuiJt,

" rnc fouthcrn Cape of California, and kavc a Copy of
" yuur Journal with him, left any Accident flioulii

'• hjpjxn to you upon your Return, and i'o the DifcovTy
" btloll, and it misjht prevent Ship^i being lent out to

" yo'.ir Relief in cale of Shipwreck.
" But torafmuch as in an Undettakin,^ of this Nature,

" ll'vcrai Emergencies may arifc not to lie forelecn, and
" thc'dorc not fo particularly to be provided for by lii-

" llru:l;ons before- hand, you arc in Uk li Cali; to pri>-

" cfd i' upon Advice with your Omcers you (hall

" jii 'gc may be mod advantageous 10 ti.c Scivicc on
" whxh you af employed.

"When yo'.i retir 1 Ir^mr, you are to proceed into
" thf River fhamis, aiil lend otir Secretary an Account
" ol yiiur Arrival, ..iiU i'l.K- (dings, for our Inlor-
" nijtimi. Given under our Hands liic 20th of May,
" ;+'•

Charles U'iiger,

Tlcmai Frankland,
•' Qlcmrchy.

" tt Capi. Middieton, Commander of His Majefifi Shop
" 'i< Furnace, Ueptford.

" By Command of their l.ordftiips,

" Ti^iwas drottt.

" !^j the Commif'cr.tn for extcuiing ihi Qffwe of Lord
" llib Admiral of Gkai Britain '«/;(/ Ireland, tjc,

^^

" ^ou are hereby direfted, during the Coiirfc of your
' int-ndtd Voyage, not to give ony liilhirbance 01 Mo-

^^

'f-JUon iw -r.j :hc Ships or Sloops employed in the

^^

-"^frvHc of the Hudfon's Hay Coinpjiiy •, but to give
tutm all Protklion and AililLwuc iliat lies in your

(I
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Power, whenever any Opportunity offers of your be-
ing ferviceskble to them. Given under our Hands th:
29th Day <ii May, 1741.

" Charles li'^ager,

" Vert Beauclerk,

" Clenorcby.
" By Cdihmand of their Lordfhips.

" stomas Corbitt"

We may plainly fee from thefe Innruftions, that np-
thing was wanting on the Pan of the Admiralty to fur-
ther this important Difcovery, but that however Capuirt
Middieton was left fufficiently at his Liberty, as indeed it

was very reafonable he fliould, toprofecute whatever Me-
thods his own Circumftances and the Situation of Things
fliould fujjgelt to him fdr the Furtherance of the Defign
when he came to be engaged in the Execution of iti and
which it was impolTible to forfee and provide for bicfore

that time. It is plain alfo, that all due Care was taken of
the lludfon's Bay Company, in that they had not the leaft

Reafon to complain that this Expedition made by the
King's Ships, within tht Limits of theii' Charier, could
in any Degree turn to their Prejudice. But it is now time
to fee what Eft'efts a Scheme executed with fo much
Judgment and Deliberation produced, and this will be
beft feen from an Extraft of the Captain's own Journal
which we fliall give the Reader ; and fliall thf-n turnifli

him with fome other Lights, in order to fliew v/hy

the Want of Succefs in this Undertaking did not entirely

deflroy all Thoughte of finding fuch a Pafiage as Captain
Middltton fought for through Hudfon's Bay.

An Abstract «/ Captain Chriftopher Middleton'.<

.. .
Journal.

6. I failed from Churchill the 1 ft Day of July, and con-
tinued failing with a fair Wind till the 3d, when we faw
an llland, the two Extremities bearing North by Eaft,

and F.aft by North, lying in the Latitude of 63 Degrees
Norih, aiidLongiiudefrom Churchill3 Degrees40 Minutes
1 all J which 1 took to be the fame which fcx named
Brook Col/bam. On the 5th Day I faw a Head land on
the North-fide of the H^elcemt, bearing North-weft by
North, feven or eigiit Leagues diftant, in the Latitude

of 6J Degrees 20 Minutes, and Longitude from Churchill

4 Degrf-es. Here I tried the Tides feveral times, and
I'bund clofe in with the Land the Tide to run two Miles
ail Hour from the North by Eaft, which I toolbto be the

l-'iodd , and by the Slacks, from feveral Trials, I found
tiiat a Weft, or Weft by North Moon, made high Water,
having a Full Moon that Day. On the 8th l3ay I faw
the North- fide of the fWelcome, with much Ice in Shore:

I tried the Tide, and found it fet Eaft-norch-eaft, two
F'athoms. On the 9th, continuing my Courfe, and fail-

ing through much Ice, I was obliged at length to grapple

to a large I'iece, the Tender did the fame to keep oft"

from Shore, the Wind blowing us right upon it : I tried

the Tide frequently, and could difcover neither Flood
nor Ebb by my Current-Log : Here we were taft jammed
up in Ice, being totally furrounded for many Miles, and

the Wind letting it right upon us : It was all Ice for ten

Leagues to windward, and we were in gic it Danger of

being forced aftiore ; but it happily fallir^ calm after we
had lain in this Condition two or thiei; Days, the I'uces

ot Ice feparated, or made fmall Openings -, we being then

within two Miles of the Shore, and with no Inull OnH-

culty hauled the Ship from one Place to another, till we
got amongft what we call Sailing Ice. that is, where there

are fuch Intervals of Water as a Ship, by feveral Traverfes,

may get forward towanls the iiicendcd Couilt;. In this

Manner we continued till wc faw a fair Cape or Mead-

land ro the northward of the ll'baUbone Point, in the

Latitude of 65 Degrees 10 Minutes; Lon<.',itude from

Churchill S Degrees 54 Minutes Eaft ; and this I named,

after my worthy Friend, Cape Dobbs.

1 had very good Soundings between the two Shores of

the It^elceme, having forty-lix, forty-tight, and forty nine

Fatlioms Water. At the fame time that I law Cape Dolbs,

1 law a fair Opening bearing North by Weft, which, ac-

cording
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cording to my Inftruftions, I flood in for, among the

ailing Ice i it was juft Flood when we cntfrtd it, the

Tiae lunningUrongi which, by OWVrvations afterwards

I found to run five ot fix Milts an Hour. I run over

foTie Kocks On the North- fide of it very luckily, Ixi; g
juft high Water, and anchorrd in about thirty tour Fa-

tlioD's i but lo loon as the Tide of b.bb was made, it

ran fo ftrong, and fuch Quantities and Bwliesot Ice came

down upon us, that we were obliged to lUrr the Ship all

the time, and keep all Hands upon their (iujrd with Ice-

Eolcs, to ftove off the Ice \ notwithftanding which wc

rought our Anchor home, and taking hold ag-Jin, one of

the Arms of the Anchor was broke off.

The next Day 1 lint my Lieutenant in the Boat, to

Teek out fome ftcurer Place for the Ships, it bring impof-

hble to keep afloat where wc were. Some Ufkimay Sa-

vages came off to us •, I ufed them civilly, made them

Prtfents, and difmifled them. As foon as I got the Ships

fecur-d, 1 employed all my OfHcers and Boats, having

tnyfclf no iittle Share in the Labour, in trying the Tides,

and difcovtring the Courfc and Nature of this Opening •,

and aftfr repeated Trials, for three Weeks focccfllvclv,

I foimd the Flood conftantly to come from the Eaflwaro ;

and that it was a large River we had got into, but fo full

of Ice thire was no llrering the VcfTcl with any Proba-

bility of Safety, while the Ice was driving up and down

with the ftrong Tid'S.

Here I lay not a little impatient to get out, went feve-

ral times in my Bo.it towards the Mouth of the River,

and from a Hill that overlooked Part of the Wf/«»r,

faw that Place full of Ire, fo that 1 found there was no

Time loft by our being in Security •, 1 owevtr, I lent my
Lieutenant and Matter, in the eight oared Boat, to look

out for a Harbour near the Entrance of the River, but

they found none ; .nnd it was no fnull Miracle they got on

Board again, for they were fo jammed up with Ice, which

driving the (Irong 1 ides, would inevitably have ftovc

the Boat to Pieces, and all muft have perifhed, had it

not been for an Opening in a large Piece of Ice, into

whivh they got tlie Boat, and with it drove out of the

River's Mouth •, but when the Tides (lacked, the Ice

opened as ufual, and they rowed over to the North Shore,

fo got in with the Flood. I feveral Times fent the In-

dians afhore to fee if they knew any thing of the Land,

but they were quite ignorant of it. In this vexatious

Condition I continued three Weeks, refolving to get out

the firft Opportunity the River was any thing clear of

Ice, and make what Difcoveries 1 could by meeting the

Flood-tide. Thi' River, of which by frequent Trials of

the Lands, Soundings, Tides, (Jc. I was able to take

a Draught, I named the River ff^'ager, after the Right

Honourable Sir Cbnln lf''(iger.

On the 3d of /hguJI the River, for the firft Time, was

a little clear of Ice 1 and accordingly, in Perfuance of our

Difiovery, on the f;th by Noon 1 got into the Latitude

66 Degrees 14 Minutes 1 we had then got into a new
Streight, mt.ch peflend with Ice, ami on the Noith fide of

which we f.iw a Cape or \len\ land fv-aring North; we
had deep Watrr, and very ftrong Tides within four or

five I.eagius of it ; I ivimtd this Head land Cape Hope,

as it gave lis all gtrat Joy, and Hopes of its being the

extreme North Part of .Imfrua. Seeing little or nol.and
to the Northward of it, we turned or worked round it

the fame Nighr, and git five or fix Leagues to the North
by Weft, before wc couki perceive any otherwife than a

fair Oldening -, but about Noon the 0th Day, h.iving got

into the Laiirud? of 66 Drgrecs 40 Minut-rs, found wc
were embiyed, and, by two in the Afternoon, could not

go a'love three i^eagues further 1 and h.iving tried the

Tides all the Forenoon every two Hours 'til! two o'Clock
in the Attcrnoon, found neither Fbb nor I'lootl, yet deep
Wateis. hiom tins it w.is cor.clud"d, th.it we h.id over

fhot t le Striight on the Nortlieaft Shore, lio:ii wlicnietlu;

Flood came •, and as thTe was no proceeding above thiee

or lour Leagu's funhrr, it was agreed u[)on by ail, to

turn hai.k and feauh i arrowly for a Sireiglit or Opening,
near wiiere we found the Ifrnng Tides.

On the 7th, alt'-r w- wep uinfiiined the Flood rame
in at the NonliCiU fro;n the Lail by South, I went on

Book II.

Shore in the Boat, and found it flowed fifteen Feet thrtc

Days after the Full, and a Weft by South Moon miuc
high Water. 1 travelled twelve or fifteen Miles, fro.i,

Hill to Hill, on Land, *till I came to a very high Moiiri-

tain, from Whence I faw a Streight or Opening il.e FlooJ
came in at, and, the Mountain I ftood on hcinir pretty

near the Middleof this Strcght, I could fee both tnds of it

the whole being about eighteen or twenty Li agues lonej

and fix or fevcii broad, and very high Land on boili'

Sides \ but it was all frozen faft from Side to Side, and

no Appearance of its clearing this Year, and near the

67th Uegrr;c of Latitude, and no anchoring the Ships,

being very deep Water clofe to the Shore, and much
large Ice driving with ihc Ebb and Flood, and but little

Room if thick Weather fhould happen, which we conti.

nually expcdled in thofc Parts, it was agreed upon inCoun-

cil to m.iKe the bcft of our Way out of this dangeroi:s

narrow Streiclit, and to make Obfervations between ths

64ih and Gid Degrees of La'itude. The frozen S-rti^li; |

take to run towards whicii Bylct named Cape Comfcrt%ni
the Bay where Fex had named a Place Lordfl'fjlcn'i Pen-

landi it is in the Latitude of 66 Degrees 40 Minut:<,

and 12 Degrees 49 Minutes Eaft from CiiircHL

Purfuant to this Refolution we bore away, and tiied t';'

Tides on the other Side the lyeUome, founding anilob-

fcrving clofe in Shore, but met with little Fnconrape.

ment. On the 1 1 th of Auguft I once more faw ihc !!l rd

of JBrttk Ctibam, and continued trying the T ! s .1, J

ftill finding the Flood come from the taftward, and ^y

coafting along the ^f^/fcw* was certain of its being the mm
Land, though there arc feveral fmall Iflands anddtep

Bays, and faw feveral black Whales of the right Wiulc-

bone Kind, I worked olT and on by Brcck Cclbam, ll,-,t

the Northern Indians on Shore upon the Ifland, who, j;

their Return, gave me to underftand, it was not far trcm

their Country, and defired I would let them go Ho.Te,

being tired ot the Sea. 1 kept them with AITuranrts that

I would aft according to my Promife, and finding no

Probability of a PafTage, in two or three Days aiier I

gave them a fmall Boat, well fitted with Sails :indUirs,

the Ufe of which they had been taught, and loadd it

with Fire-arms, Powder, Shot, Hatchets, and everything

defirable to them \ they took the r Leave of me, ami 1

fent another Boat for Water, which accompanied tticni

on Shore, the Southern Indian being with them.

The Southern Indian, who was Linguill fur the

Northern ones, returned with the Boat ; being ufed to

the F.nglijb C\i^om% at the Faftory, and defirous of fcfinj;

England, beintr a willing handy Man, I broi;ght hinuvitli

mci and the fame Evening, which was the \
-,\.\\ oi ,h-

guft, I bore away for England thinking to have tri-J

the Tide at Cory's Su-ans Neji, but could not fetch it.

On the 20th I faw Man/ells JJle, on the 2 id C;;.'

Diggs was in Sight; on the 26th m.ide Cipt R';;-

luUen , and arrived at Cirnjlin, in Pcmomi, onf of ::.;

Illands of Orkney. Moft of my Men beinp lb very

much affliifled with the Scurvy and otherwile fick and

diftempered, that I was obliged to leave Part of tlein

behind me, and only wait to imprefs Hands to cany

the Ship falis to London.

This Account appeared very dear and very fati^-

faftory, even to Mr DMi for Ibmc Tinx -, but upoii

re-confidering the Motives which induced him to hcl tvj

there was fuch a Pafl^age, the Accounts given him by

Captain Mtddleton formerly, and what he ilehvered up-in

this Subject in his Journal, he began to fufpcift th.it llviiiii

were not fo clear as they leemcd to be, but that fumi.'-

where or other there was a Miftak;- -, yec without char>^in

;

Captain MiddUton with any Breath of Duty, or fu nii:c;i

as fufpefling a Dcfign in him to conceal any Part ot 1
.^

Dilcovcry.

7. By Degrees, however, tlie Scene began to change

Mr. Dobbs came into an Opinion, that the 0[)ening u

which Captatn MiddUun had (;iven the Name 01 th--

River H'ager, was, in Reality, the Strcii^ht he was lent 1

'

difcover. \\r. fuggrfted this to that (iintlcman, wlioiul-

hered to his former C)i>inion, that it was a Kiver and i »

Streight, that it was fn Ih Water and not fait, and thati .'

Whales wiiich were Iveri in ir, t.imc thrji'.''i the fwei

Strfi;;!i'.
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s,.i.ht from the F.aftw.ircl. But while Mr. mhs and

( 'jin \Ui'ti'-» wcrt ilil'iuting tins Matter in Letters, a

,I'\iWr hrokf out, which m.idc a great Noife ; (or fome

,V otficfrs who had ferved under Captain Middlclon

Iclircd pofitivdy. that in their Judgment there was a

Pite and 'h" the Captain's Journal was calculated to

foncciiV Thi' produced a long Controverfy, attended

UmiyW''"^' '^eflcaionj on both Sides, into which it

is not my Bufinefs, nor have I any Inclination, to enter;

but lliali content myfelf with giving the Header what I

ukt to be the mort material I'ait of Mr. Dchli's Charge,

at it Ihews upon what Grounds he believed ths River

//j'lTtobeaStreight, and tnc Methods wiiicii, in his

oiiiion, Captain Mtddlelon had taken to conceal irs being

\l)<iT^iio\ and this I lliall give in Mr, Dctbs'i own

Voids, that I may not feem prepcfTened in Favour of

in:S;.lf, or prejudicd againft the other.

g.
" inCaptam '(iddleton'% going nut, fays Mr. Dohbs,

" he faw much Ice m Latitude 63 Degrees •J5 Minutes

" to Ciif< IMis, a-; wril as to D(er Sound in ll'a^sr Kivcr,

» jp.d in the Streight and Bay near Cape llcpe this

» Viar; but none w.s frcn in t!ic IVelccme by Ihtttoi,

>| /w, ar,d Scrtggs, tlic feveral Years they were there at

" the liTie Sealon, though Button anil S:rcg;^s were as

» hi!;h u;) as lybaUbcne feint, in Laruiide 63 Degrees,

"
j; J 'r.x fiw as far from Latitude 64 Degrees 10 Mi-

" r.utrs, withiiut IVeing any Ice in the .Sea, or .Snow up-

» on the Land, but law great Niimb'.rs of fmall FiHi

" bping, as well as many Whales near Brock Colham.

"Captain Middieton had, during his whole Voyage out

" from CtuntiH and back again to lircpk Cohbam, very

" !"mc Weather, without any Storm, or Frolt, or Siow,
" thf Winds tor the moft part blowii'g fiom t!ie Eailern

" Qiurttfr, fo that he had no Pretence, upon his Keturn,
" to avoid iVarching the Weft Side of the irdcom^. It

" wjsthtfe fcafteriy Winds tliat Year which carried fi)

•' muth Ice into the lyelceme tVoin the Suuth ealt I'.s well

" utromthe Bay and Strcight nv.wCr.p: Hope, all whicii

" was forced by the rapid 'I'idc into IV.iger River ; and
" itapjiears from the journal, that it was thele VVinds
" which caufed fo great a Quantity oi Ice in t!ie River
'^ lihxtsDttT Sound, and not (rom the breaking out
" ot the Ice above in a Frefh water River as he gave out j

•' and hf would have made the flowii 5 in of the Tide
" fo far from th^ Suuthtaftward, to hive been a Con

-

" fi'maiion of it ; whereas, by what he h.is mentioned
" w .his Journal, it is by all Circunilt.uues a S.dtwater
" Strcight or Paffagc

i for the Increafe of its Widcncis
" from fcven Miles at its Entrance to eight Leagues, and
" of its D-pth from fourteen to eighty Fathoms, the
" Boi'.nds, Height, andCraggednel, of thcCoall, with-
'• iiLt Irce or Shrub, and without any Snow or Ice in
'• the \a;i;'ys or Mills, arc all Symptoms ol its being a

".Salt-waicr iVilTage ; but the Nuinbcr of Whales and
" otiitr l-'ilh Itcn above in the Stre;|;ht, at lealt twenty
" I.rj^jfs up the River, when none were feen below, or
" int::e/A'f/««?or Strei^ht, and Bay a'lovc Cope- Hope,
" ^iDrmonftration they did not come undei (:.e he

'I

iMD ll'a^er River from flie Faltward, anii thrre being
" '"'1^ ever leen in the Hay or Streights of llidjon,
' "it by broken Lands on the North- welt Coad, it is

" '°xt to a Certainty that they came from tlie H'ejlern

'I

"••
-I to that Place; for it is contrary to Keafon and

" i^'.'oljppoli: thatWhaKs and other .Sea filli fhould
" ,Vi i.;.) a helh-water River, as he alfirms it to be;

II

hut It Wis very natural for llie Whales to be there,

I

It ihev come in (rom the Hu/hrn Oeeun, » hich was not

1^

''haole to be fro/.;n as an inland Bay, tor they would
I'ulh their Way through the Strei;;lus and 'bn«ken

^l.Jnw, until they were prevented by the Ice, which

„
";,'-'''"f'y Winds drove into i.ie Streight from the

„
'^'"^"^ along wiih the FlootI ; and this was jammed

^^

" iinongthe lllands in the Palfag-. and apjKai'-d to

^^ ^
hrm Ice, as it alfo appeared Irom tlie Hills to be lb

»
'

w thrm to the Mouth of the River.

^^

lhi>alfoeafiiy accm.ms tor the Numherrf Whales

„ , ;'i T '^'^o'ff'one Peint to Urcok Coih.m, and even

„ ;

'"''^'^t, in Latitude 62 Degrees ,.. Minutes, whe.e
"''"/are taught by the Mimoux Indicns, when none

are feen in the other Parts of the Bay, or in ths
" Streights ; for if there be a Communication between
" the ll^ejiern Ocean and the Bay in this Place, the Pre-
" fumption is, that it is not by one PafTage, but that it
•' may be all a broken Land, intcrfperfed with Idands,
" as the Iflands oi Terra del Fiiego are at the Streights of
" Mrtgel/an, which is almoft a parallel Indance ; and
" therefore this Screight of fP'ager may not be the only
" Inlet into the Bay, but from lybalecove unto that Ri-
" ver may be all broken Lands, with feveral Sounds
" among the Iflands which are mentioned by Scrcggs and
" Fcx, and cannot be controverted from this Journal •,

" fo that the Whales might get to that Part of the Bay
•« fooner, as there was no Ice there to obftruft their Paf-
•' fage, when there was much Ice in the JVtlcome ancj
" Kail F.ntrancc of IVager Streivht, which prevented
«' thefe Whales getting any farther than Deer Sound.
'• This, I think, makes it highly probable, that there
•' is a better and eafier Pafl"age Southward of Cnpe Bcbbs
•• b:twixt that and mulecove, in Latitud? 62 Degrees
« 30 Minutes, where there is no Ice to obflruct the Paf-
•' fage from the Middle of June to O",ober ; and it the
" Trade was once opened, this might be difcovered by
" any Ships who would go there to lilli for Whales, or
*' would trade with the Natives for Fin or Oil, who
" might follow them into Inlets, through which they
" come into the Bay; and this may bi done wirliout

" wintering in the Ray ; for they may return any i ime
" in September or Oihber, fafe from any Obllruftion from
" the Ice."

The Only feeming Objeclion to this, and wliich trave

a H.ind to Captain Middleton to reprefent IViiger Sfyei^.bf

as a Frefh water River wa<;, the Tide flowing into it

from the Kalhvard, when if it had been a Sr.'ight, he
imagned he might have met a Tide of Flood from the

\Veftw.ird, and therefore reprefented it as if the Ice was
but breaking up in the River after he had enc.Ted it.

But finrc this is a Streight, and not an immediate Com-
munication with the IVtjiern Oce^in, he could not exp-.dt

to meet the Wcflern Tide 'till he had got half Way
through the Streight ; for each Tide flows up its own
Fnd of the Streight, andmcct in the Middle. This is not

only founded upon Reafon, but upon Faft, in the only
parallel Inflance we know, that is, in the Magellanic

Streight ; though, by Appearance, this Streight is 4.

greater and bolder Streight than the other.

The Tide at the North-eall Etitrance of Magellan

Streight flows from the Eaftward, and rifes four Fathoms
before it comes to the firlt Narrow, which is but half a

League wide, and from thirty to thirty-live Fathoms
deep ; alter a League or two it incieafes to fix or fcvcn

I.eagues wide, to the fecond, where it is about a League
wide, and thirty Isathom deep. Within the fecond Nar-
row it increafeth again to five or fix Lcague.s wide, and
the Tide (till flowr. from the Eaflward, and .ifes about ten

Feet. In the middle Channel, about thirty Leagues witiiin

the Streighr, it is two hundred Fathom, and tlio Cl-.annel

but three Leagues wide, and from tlunce to the Middle
of the Streight it IcHens to two League-, uide, and .ibouc

a hundred Fathom deep, and the 'I'ide flill flows Irom the

Eaftward for above fifty Leagues. As they come near

the Middle of the Streight, the Curn-nt of the Tide is not

above an Hour at each Tide, and the Tide riles ni;-.e

Fet t. Near Cape il'uid, beyond the Midole of the Streight,

it is but two Leagues wide, and tor about thiii'.e.i

Leagues farther it is rather lefs, Ibmetimes not tour

Miles wide, from whence it gradually widens to the U eft

Entrance, where it is five Leagues wide : So ihut IFuger

Streight is much larger lo far as they were in it, wliicli

was about thirty Leagues ; it being by the Account,

as mention' d in the Journal, fix or iLveii Leagues wide,

and eighty Fathom deep ; which, if there be ..o orher, is

a noble PafTige But there is a great I'robab'.lity of there

bi ing a better and fafer Paffage to the Scuihwaid of

irkLboie Point, by which the Whales get into that i'art

of the Bay.

Thus, lays Mr. Dcbbs, from the former Accounts, and

wh It has been divulgtd by Captain Middlftcn in his Jour-

nal, tlierc fcems to be lliong I'rcluniptions ol a Paffage.

i X Bui
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But aftrr (hcwiiigwh.it he hasconccaliil.aiul fairiliril in lti«

Jouriul, and liis whole Conduft from hit n<>inK «i»

Cburdull, uniil his Reiuin to Englnnd, and cvru flutr liin

Rfturii, it wi I anpcar pLiinly that hcintcndcti toliivr llir

Company at the |n,biic txpcuif, and tontiived rvrry

Tiling I'o as to llifle the Dil'covcry, and to prevent oilicu

from undcrtjking it for the future, fo as lo Iriiirr ihi*

Favour of c!ie Company, and the Reward he laid ihry

promifed him b; forr he hegnn the Voyige.

As to h.s D'llatations and Conduft d-jring tlie Voyage,

It appears by undeniable Evidence, that hcdcilurrd, in

Prefer ceot fomc ot hisO^'crs, to the Conipanv'* (io-

vcrnor at Churthill, that he fhould be able to make iliat

Voyage, and none on boar^l him (liould knowwhiilur

there was a I'afTag' or not, and he would be a Ullcr

Frirnd to the Compiny than ever.

The Lieutenant finding one of ihe Men at the h'tf\0'

ry, who very well undrrltocd the Noitlietn IhJiiih I an

guage, and would h.ive been of great V( upon ihe Dil

loveiy, offered to take him with him at Ink own l<ili)ili,

faying, he would anlwer it when he came back, if bti.i(^

for th-- Good of the Service they were upon \ but lite

Capt.iin would rot allow ot it, for fear of difobliging llir

Company. The Captain, in going Northward tntiw

Cburiti',!, never oticc went afhore, nor lent hit Uo4t lo

look out for any Inlet, or try tic Tide, having only ontc

tried the Curicnt at Sea in Latitude 6j Degreri an Mi-
nutts, v.hcre he found a very rapid Tiile, although he

found much Ice to the Northward, and had Time enough
betore he entered the Ice to try ail the Coaft, but flowl

cff to til? Eaftw.'.rd until he paflfcd Cape Dcbti, ami llio'

he then found an Opening North wc ft ward, he only
went in with a View to rtielter his Ships, but not lo look

out (or a Paffage -, and therefore, when he went in, uoi

to the North e.:ft Side our of the 1 idc, inftead of out of
the South weft Side, where he ought to have gone if hi*

had pufticd (or a r3(ragei and thoi.gh he lay ihetc

three Weeks, he never b't once went cro/i |& ijir

Weftern Shore, and that only one Day or two beforr lie

Quitted the River, pretending that he couM not i\u i( (or

the Ic?i and even this he does not mention in hi* Jogr-
nal, although he found there an excellent Cove (or rtir|.

tcting his Siiips He once pretended to rrofs the .Sireight

from Detr Stund, where he had no Ice to |ireven( hioi

but after going two Leagues he returned aiul (aid, ji w^,
too far, and he had tailed the Water, wliiili wa» /irlh

alking the Uuatnun if it was not fo, whiili ihry uinira
difled, fayii;g uily, it w.is net vciy (ah. When (he
Lieutenant vent up to Deer ScuiiJ, he diCcovcnil (rum
a Mountain an Oj<:ning South- wcdward, ujxjn the other
Shore, ten Leagues diftant betwixt a high and low I |r«d-
land, and alfo obfcrv.d the Ice there, when it wa» a Qudr-
icr Flood at H'<tgfr Riier, move down the Kivcr agamfl
th-.t Tide. Upon his mentioning this to ilic Captain, he
was laughed at, wlio alkcd him, i'lom wliencc ijui TuJe
could come? ar,d no firiher Enquiry wai made into j(,

Afterwards, when from the Numbers of Whahi, and
Breadth .ii:d Dc-] tli of the River, it was given out amonu
the Ship's Company, that they believed it was « .Strelulu
a.^d i-.o River, he rated kvcral o( them (or preiriidiiig
to fay fa againft l.is Opinion, fayinfj;, hiiClirk w«<t «
dovibictongucd Kafiat; that he would cane the Lleiiir.
nanr, broomftick thi; Mafter, and la(h any othru vvliu
(hould concern tiien^relvcs abuut the Voyage, and ihrr^j.
cned that i( any kept private Journals, he would h(t*\i

llirin lo rt'inc back with the utmoft IJifpatch the Natfj
III ihc S'l viie would allow. This was tlic 2Xth of /*',

Wlifii Ihry were gone he laid, he fuppofcd the LiruV
naiit W(/uld biiiij; back fome romantic Account ot i

.Sirnghi or a I'aflage, but for hit Part he would nott,,!;,.

Ihp .Shipi a Foot farther i and accordingly ixfoie litT
kelufii unmoored, and was preparing to warp cut o.

ihr Cove, whirh he did the Morning alter they itti.riicd

'/he Lieutenant, upon his Return, gave tlie IoImv^
inj; Heport under his Hand, viz. 'July jt,

i-.,

I wa* ordered with the Mafter to take the fix uroj
Hitai, and go w\> Savagt StunJ as higli as Dm oi/u
anil try ihe Tides I lour.d that the Ijooil th«'
« o(ne« (rum the River IVa^er. It flowed there ten Iw
Water,

'Wc ihfn failed from Detr Seund from the high bluff

Lai tl on the Weft Side ot the River U'agcr. Tlie Cuutlc

from the lllands o(f the North Side of Deer iVtti(/iiiNor!h.

Well, and North-weft by North. By Conipals Vanition

allowed Well by North. Wc founded ah the Wayovtr,

and had no (tround with a Line of lixty eight Fathom lu

the high blulf Land. We then tan up a Branch o! il.^

main Hiver, and founded and found litty faihGin one

third, over that Branch j there wer j feveral IQands in it

iuuiided about a League u(f an IHand on the North b;j(,

and found thirty Fatliom Water, in running between lic

illandi anti the fuppofed L4ain, which was on the Wdt
Side ol that Branch i the Frelhet fuddenly turned agiinit

u», the liuat altering the Land very much beloie, luur.d-

ed( and had no Ground at fixty- eight FatlKni) ui.t

run up it we founded near a fmall Ifland, and had t«cmy

hiiic i'athoin. We fteered Wcl\ North-weft, between li;;

Illandi and the Weft Land, by Compals (Well by

iiuuih) there being fcvcral Iftands in the Fair !l'j\, ad

no Ground in the Middle of the Channel at lixty e.^;,.!!

I'alhdm. We went about (iftcen Leagues above i'«r

Htutid, and faw a Fic(h or Run of Water coming agiiri

li»k Aiid the Wind being fair, I was afraid of llayingjny

longer, fur fear u( hindering the Ships Irom going tuSca;

ihi le it a great Frobability of an c3pening on the Well

Side, by the coming in ot the Whales , but I could rot

go higher up lu try it, for the above-mentioned Kealons.

Wc went to the Top of a high mountainous Land,

fiom whence wc law a great Run or Fall of W.it;r bt-

twccn the Weft Land and the Iflands. It was very nar-

row, and, feemingly, not a Mile broad j andaiiheUm:

'J Ime (aw a (air Channel or Streight to the NoithwjrJi

(if the Iftands, with Land on both Sides, as high as the

Crift (if Good lleft, running away to the Weftward, with

many blu(r Points and briiken Lands , in coming do»n

wc law fcvcral very large black Whales, playing aboa

the Uuat and afhore.

trom taking any. 1 his hapi.ei id wlun the LicuirMani
and Mafhr were down the Rivtr to look out (or » Cove
for tlie -Ships, wlun they ftiould fail out ul the Kivcr.
When th-y renirned, he, imagining that Humour wi/uhi
turn oi.t to his Trejudice, in cafe no larther iMuiiiiry wa«
made abou iis b ing a Stieiglit or River, \Mi\ ihey
might go up and try the Tide, .ind fee if iheie wan any
otli;-r Way out ini'i the H'tUome, whiih was into llii-

Bay, not iiuo the ireflern Ocean ; but by In. WaiMni Ii

nf;ed them V, g-. to Deer t^vund, or ihnejboiit*, uhnh
«as o:.\)- wuv.v lie h.;d been himlirif bdore, ttndoidnid

/tufkjl I,

1742.
y. .:.^.

John Rnnkis.

This being a ftrong Proof of an ojien Channel or

Sircight going to the Southward of a Weft, tlie Caiiu n

thought It too flagrant, and tliereiorc there being tiiri't

lililr Variation between his Actouiit .ind the Mallu ,

made them cook up the following Report between them,

whii h both were to fign •, which being not fo pattiauar,

dill not appear fo ftrong for the Palfagc. It n.ii 11

tliefc Words

:

I'uilviant to an Order from Captain Chrijlcpher Mi^d:-

lOH, Commander of his Majefty's Ship the I-unu^,;

brating Oate the 27th of 'Jfu!y, 17^1, ^Ve whoe

Names arc hereunto fubfcribed, took the luntJ''>-

(ix oai-il Boat, and went from Savant ^"i""''
*""'"

hi* Majefty's Ships, Furnace and Diju'jery, then iJJj

anil on ihc 28th, at one in the Murning. air'V';i

HI Dfir SiuHd, where we tried the Tide, and tound tiie

llooil came into that Place from the Kivei li'dgtuu^'i

role Ht that Time ten Feet. At fix o'Clutk the lan.e

Miirnnic we Icit Deer Sound (where we put the t*»

Noilhrrn lndi.ws aftiore to kill fome Dceri ami UH-J

(or H high bluff Land, on the North-weft .Sue ot tn

kivcr nuf^er. Our Courfc from the Iflands on the ^oijn

Si.le o( /)f.7 iw/.J, to the high bluff Land, was ^""•;
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he had ta1«I in thofir Smi, which was aifo confirmed by
other* who luul ufttd it aboird. The Lieutenant is now

w(l bv North, by Compafs. Wc founded frequently,

nihjcl no Ground with a Line ot fixty eight 1-athom,

iiihc Way over. When we were abreaft of the high

M Lani, we neered Wtft north- weft keeping the

MidChanncI, and ftill found no (iround at fixty- eight

Fa'hom excepting fome Iflands that lay in the tair Way,

,lwut one third over the River, and thirty Fathom withm

.„j„ueofoneof them. This Courfe we kept until

«((0[ about fifteen Leagues from Bett Sound; but find-

ine the Tide or Frelh aguinft us, and the Wind coming

fiff *e were afraid of flaying any longer, for fear ot

hindnncT the Ships from Roing to Sra. I lowever, we

time to a Grapnel with the Boat, and went up a high

mountiino'-n Land, where wc had a fair View of the

Rivor, from whence we faw a great Run or Fall of Water,

bfl»ten the fuppofed main Land, and the aforefald

lilmd, very narrow feemingly, not a Mile broad, about

1 League from where the Boat lay. But to the North-

ward wcdifcovered a large Colledlion of W.iters, in which

were many Idinds, and high mountainous Lands on botii

Sides of It 1 the Weftfideof it having many bluff Points

and broken Land*. In our Return towards the Ships,

ir,d not far from T)ttr Sound, we faw feveral large black

Wiiales of the Whale bone kind, funic of which came

»try nrarthe Boat; fo that upon the whole, we think

there may be fome other Paflage into the Sea, from the

hwJVtgtr, btfides that which his Majcfty's Ships,

hrnaci in<!i Difcovfry, came in at i and imagine there

ji a great Probability of an Opening or Inlet into the Sea,

lomcwhcre on the Eaftfide thereof, though we cannot

lix the Place. Given under our ' unds this i ft Day of

'H'^, 1741.

Jnbn Rankin.

Robert iFilJon.

It may be ealily feen with what View the Report was

iliered, the moll materiil Fointi King changed-, for

»hca they got beyond the North welf /J/«jf, inftead of

{jying that the Current or frcdi VV.iter fuddenly turned

agaiiift them \ it is here faid, being againft them, the firft

Wngi Tide, the other a Stream. Ag:iin, inftea 1 of

Ecntioning a fair Channel or Streight over the Iflaruls,

ninring between the high Land to the Wellward, it is

bee altered to a large Colleiflion of Water to the North-
»Jid, in which were feveral Iflands with high Land on
tjch Side of it i the Weft-fide having bluff Points and
broken Lands, without determining the Courfe of the

Streight to the Weftwatd. And inftead of faying there

»M a great Probability of an Opening on the Weft fide,

by tile coming in of the Whales, it is here altered to,

Upon the whole, we think there may be fome other Pal-

% into the Sea, from the River fyo^er, befidis that

»li;clihisMaiefty's Ships came in at, without determining
no the Wtilward, as in the other j but on the contrary,
tomake it Icemotherwif:, they fay, and imagine, there
iia great Probability ff an Opening or Inlet into the
Sea, lomewherc on tlir Fall-fide thereof, though we can-
not fix the Platn 1 his Change feems wholly calculated
»iih a View to leave it undetermined, that the Captain
iTiight have it in his Power to fay, that the Opening was
ti> the Northward or Faftward, from Baffin's Bay, ami
P'tiendthat the Whales came from theme. But both
w Li-ntenant and Mailer have fince confirmed that the
liiieighi beyond the iflands, was four or five Leagues
«|J<, tree trom Ice, and its Courfi. ran Weft South weftj
and th; MalUr having feen turther than the Lieutenant,
Iiom the Top of a .Mountain, where be killed two Deer,
«as tor going further I but the Lieutenant, Lis Provifions
«ing fpent, and he having exceeded his Orders by fif-
•ten Leagues at leaft (for he computed it twenty Lca-ues,
Wit ilw Captain would not allow it to be fo (ar) and had
alio out-ftaid his Time, he was afraid he fhould he put
'"Arreft, if he proceeded farther, and ikirft not ptocreil.
<;'"*""• he took a Bottle of Water filled there at the
^ftwe, and two Bottles filled further down the Stretght
f^««atd. And »Kr r-,n,,i„ ...u„„

|,e came aboard,

at the Wrftern
all of Water,

And the Captain, when ..v v
wed that the Bottle of vVater, taken up at
'W ot the Streight, near the Current or I'

»« mt rattll, which \\k Mafter faid was as lalt as any

convinced that it was a Tide or Ripling, which came
from the Weft South- weft, which ftoppcd the Way of
the Boat, and made them come to a Grapnel, and that
it was the Tide of Flood j for it was then flowing Water,
and flowed fix Feet when he v/as adiorc. But the Cap-
tain, under pretence it was brakilh, would nor purine
the Difcovery of that .South- Weftern Streight or Pafl:ige,

but immediately warped out of the Cove ; and on the
4th of Aupifl, the bcft Month in the Year to perfcdt the
Difcovery, he failed out of the River to make the Dif-
covery North eaftward, the quite contrary Courfe he
fhould have taken, according to iiis Inftruftions. Nor
did he call a Council to warrant him for quitting the
Difcovery i though on all Emergencies, or where it wa«
likely to turn out to Advantage in promoting the Difco-
ver , he was dircdlcd to call one, and aft for the beft of
the Service he went upon i but quitted the Pafiage with-

out Advice, by liiiuwn Authority and PIcafure \ pretend-
ing all the while he was in the Pafiage, to regret that he
could not get out of the liivcr for the Ice in it and the
lytlcome, 111 order to |)rofecute the Difcovery. After
this, in order fo have an Fxculc, and to pretend that he
had followed hii Inflruftlons, which was to proceed,
without lofs of I'ime, to (l^baUiene Point, and there to
endeavour to meet (he Tide of Flood, on either Side ot

that I'oint he fiiuml the beft Pafiage, in cafe it were
an Ifiaiid, whether the Flood came trom the North-weft
or Souih-wcftj and if he found, after doubling the
Cape, cither a Streight or open Sea, to purfue his

Courfe, ftill meeting the Tide of Flood i though this

limited him to meet the Tide, if it came from any Part
to the Wellward, yrt he finding thr Tide did not meet
him, but lollowed him into /AVj^ftr River; and having
taken no Pains to know how the Flood was at the Weft
Fnd of the Stnight, beyond D«r A'o«»</, dcf|)ifing the

l.ieutenani'k firft Report, which mentioned a Tide from
the Weft .South weft meeting them ; thought if he could

find a Tide, or have a i'robability to account for a Tide's

coming from the North F.aftwards into IVager River,

he might then fay he followed his InftrucUons in meet-
ing the I'ide, although it came froiia the North-eaft i

and accordingly, without allowing any Boat to go aftiore

to try the Tide, until he himfrlf landed at Frigid, at what
he calls the J'rezen Streight, he, in his Journal from
his own Obfcrvaticns of the Current, always affirms the

Tide of Flood came from the Northeaft, by Cape Hope

or IFflgtr River ; and affirms, that at Cape brigid a

Weft by fouth Moon made high Water, and that it

flowed from the South Eaftward, through a frozen

Streiglit, from four to feven Leagues wide \ and accord-

ingly he has laid it down fu in his new Chart, fince his

Return, and pointed all the Darts in it ; fiiewing the

Coui fe of the Flood through the Frozen Streight, up into

Jf'^itger River, and as far as Brook Cobham, along the

IVelcome, where he pretends the South Eaftern Tide

inects it.

y. Now I ffiall plainly make it appear from Realbn,

and from the Obfervations of experienced Men aboaid

him, his own Officers, and from his Caution in prevent-

ing any aboard him ftom knowing the Time, Juireiit,

and I Kighth of the Tide, by his nuking his Obferva-

tions only aboard, and regulating and minuting them

down only in his Log- Book and Journal, only as ho

thought proper; that iliere was no fuch Tide trom the

North eaft, and that he muft have known that there is

no fuch 'I'idev but endeavoured to conceal the true

Tide from his i'eopic aboard. I Ihall alio Ihew that

the Title of I'lood came the contrary Way trom the

South Wellwaril, near Brock Cobham, and fo went up

I'art of il^'iigcr River. I fliall alio Ihew there was no

filch Frozen Sireig^ht as he has laid down in his Chart,

but the whole is tallily laid tlowii, and the only Streight

there was loiiiid the llland he ftaod upon, which was

but three Leagues wide, and full of fnialler Iflands,

which Siniglit went round the Ifland from North by

the Fall, and < inie out again by the South and Weft,

between the lilaiid lie waion, and the low Beach of C<jp«

Hopn
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Ihpt ; fo ilut to make out the Point, that he \mA fo f»r

followed his InftruAions in niccting the Tide oC l-lmnl,

he has manifelUy and lalfcly \m\^)Ui\ upn the I'ubhi: in

his Chart, by making a Streight and 1 idc where there

was none.
,

To ftiew that he has given a falfe Account of lhi«

Tide and froren Streight I mull oblcrvc, Thit when hi*

fent down the Lieutenant and Mailer to look out for a

Cove at the Mouth oHi^ager River, they were inilolal

in the Ice, and drew up tlie Boat upon a large I'inc ol

Ice, which was carried by the Tide of I'.bh to the South •

eaflward, clofe by the Shore, about Cafi fhlh i
ttnti

when the Tide flacked they rowed ovrr with tlic Moou
to the North Shore, to get into the Fddy out of ihfl Cur-

rent, and next Day went up the River. Again, When
the Ship failed up the River they were liecalnied, And

were afraid of being forced up again by the Return of

the Flood i upon which they towed with their Hon* «
head, and plied with the Ship's Oars with all their I'orfC

to the North-eaftward to get out of the Way of the Tide

of Flood s but if the Flood had ccme from the Noith-

eaft, they wouldhave been jull in the Way of tlir J'ulc of

Flood, and to have avoided it they ought to h.tve Iterrrd

their Courfe South-eaft, to Cape DcbLs\ fo that liinh the

Accounts tally, that the Flood came Iron) the South-

weft round Cape Dolbs. At half an Hour alter two, on

the 6th of Aiiguftt he ordered the Lieutenant alluire at

the low Beach, to try the Tide, being tl.en lour Milr*

from the Shore -, at three he made the Sgnul lor him lo

come on board before he got to the Giiore -, but he wm* lo

near as to report, That the Ti-.le had fallrn twd Feu k lo

that he feemed to repent hio having fmt him lo try diu

Tide, left he (hould find a contnry 1 ide u> vJui he gave

out. Tho' the Lieutenant, when he got ubourd, (old

him it was ebbing Water, and that the I'.bb went to lite

South- wcftward, yet he minuted it down in hit Log Hook,

and printed it lb in his Dipiice, tli.u it wj( l!i<*ifig

Water, and the Flood came (rom FailwartI \ but ui hn
Jturnalht fays, it had ebb;'d two Feet, and the HuoJ
came from the Eaftward.

The Captain's Clerk, Gunner, and Carienifr, went
afhore at Cape I-'rigid the 8th of /lugujl, ai>out trn in (he

Morning; and after going fifteen Miles into the Country
returnedto the Boat about fevcn at Nighr, wluii he found

it was low Water, and rofe fifteen Feet, which bcinu tlirce

Days and a half after the full Moon, a Weft fouthwrft
Moon made low Water, and conlcquently a North*
north-weft Moon made high Water \ and having after-

tained that a Weft by North Moon nude high Water in

9Vager River, the Tide at Capt Frigid being live roiiit*

later, could not raife that Tide \ for the 'I idc, the fur-

ther it flows, is always the later in flowing i and there-

fore the Tide in lt^''ager River, being at kail thire I luuit

fooncr than at Cape Frigid, it could not poflihly Im!

caufcd by any Tide from thence, nor could (he Tide
rear Brock Cchham, where a Weft Moon majlf high
Water, be caufed from that Tide for the fame Resloii, it

being above four Hours fooncr than the Tide at Ctipt

Frigid.

It appears aifo, that there was no 1 ide or Current in

the Bay above Ccpi Hope; and t!.c Gunner, who wa«
aJhore with the Captain, went with the Larocnttr two or
three Mile; farther than ihc Captain and Cltik, f vcn to
the very Shf)re of .vhat he called the Iri-^en Hlrelgll, and
confequently knew it better than the Captain, lie fay*

it was an Illand they were upon, at'.d the Sireiuhl W4»
«• ly an Arm of the Sea that lurrounded the Irtand, and
ciciachcd it from the low Bfa<hi thjt it; wai not wbovc
three Leagues wide on tic Laft Side, and fwll-l Jfl-ind^t

that th": kc was frozen laft from Side to .Si.lci In iliat

it is itniioOible fj great a Qtianiity of W^tcr tduM y^U
throL[;;i that PaflTagc if it \\n\ a Coniinunuiitiun wiili

Ihdjou's Sireigbts by Cape Comfort, as would fill fn
large a Bay as ih.it ahovc Ca^e Hope (the Strei^-ht ||„in
Cape Hope xo n'agrr Rivir) all that Rivir li^r iliiiiy or
forty Leagu-j, which was from four to twiUc L'-4giiii
wide, and the who!-- Coaft of the llHome u, it,v(k
Coilam abavz f-xty Lcigu^-",, and that liiini a SirMj-lii

, ,

"&^''- w d", and lud rr.aiiy KUi'mh
fo that the Streight, c-alufivc of the maud'., wai

which v; .IS but three Lei

in it I

not probably four Miles wide. Befides, had fomuch
Water (lowed from that Streight, as he has laid do*n in

hii Chart, It muft have caufed a very rapid Current in the

Bay above Capt Hope, it being in the dirrft Courle of

the Tide. The Captain of the Difavcry alfo, in hu
Anfwf r allows, that the Opening of the Streight he law

whith was betwixt Capi Frigid and the Ltw Beaib wi>

not above three Miles wide, and no fuch Tide flowed

Iheie at in IVager Rivir, although it was fu narrow in

that i'Urr.

This alfo accounts for that Arm of the Sea's btjnj

fru/en which furrounded the Ifland, becaufe there wai nu

Tide or Current there to break it up. It alio apwarj

from the Lieutenant who was left on board tocomnund
when the Ca| tain went alhore, that, at eleven o'Clovk

after the Caotain left the Ship, a ftrong Current forced

him l(^ northward, which mull have been tlieHuod, as

it w«» not high Water till one o'clock. And it appfirj

atfu the fame from the Men who were left wiih the Boat;

for upon the Captain's Return to the Boat he alkcd th.in

which Way the Flood fet, and they laid toiheNurtiiwardi

which he cuntradidlcd, and laid, they wi re mill.iiien'

fur it could not be fo. So that from all theic tads as

well at from Reafon, it ap^^ars, that the Tide of Hood
came from the South -wcftward to that Place am! tin

Rivrr tytter \ and that the Tide and Stright which .he

hat laid down in his Chart, and publiftied in his Jour-

nal, it falfe, and an Impotition upon the Public, and

only calculated to ferve his Purpofe of concealing the

I'allage, bv endeavouring to make out that no Tide came

fiom the Wcftward, but all through Hudfcn's Sirn-k

aui! Haiti's Bay \ and that irager was a fie(h Water River,

and that the Whales feen there came all in through that

fro/.en Streight from Baffin's Bay or Cumberland's /it',;,

he having allowed that none came in through Hud'sn's

Sireighl, or round Cory's Swans Neji.

Ilut as a further Confirmation of this South-weilem

Tide, and that it came from the weflern Ocean, it ap-

(icart that, after the Captain had negleded looking into

the llayi and Inlets in the Weft Side of ihe lyelcome, from

Capt Mil to Marbit Iftand (although it had been order-

ed in Council) in thefc Words, " it was agreed upon to

" make the bcft of our Way out of this cold, dangerous

•• and narrow Streight, and to make further Obliirvatidnj

•* liftween the Latitude of 64 and 62 Degrees on ih;

•• North Side of the It'elcome, having feen large Openings

•• broken Land, and Iflands, with ftrong lidesi but

" had not an Opportunity of trying from whence the

•' Flood came, in our Pallagc hither. Given under our

" 1 lands this 7th vi yfuguft, 1 742.
•' Chr. Mtddltm.

•'
J. Kankm.

•' Rob. li'il/i)!.

" iieo. Axx,

" 7. HidiC'on.

" fy, Meor, Mafter of the DifcKnx"

When he came to Marble IJland, which he caild

tirtnk Ctbbam, having called another Ifland fo upon his

going northward, the fame Fox had called fo before

on the lath, at three in the Morning, he lent the lieu-

tenant alhore to try the Tide, and to look out for a I'lice

of Safely, to water the Ships before they returned to

F.Hgtiind. The Ifland was feven Leagues long and three

over in the broadeft Place. It lay Flaft by South, and

Weft by North, the true bearing Variation allowed, and

about three Leagues from what they called the Wcjifrn

Main. The Lieutenant on the South- lide found an

IXC Kent Cove fafc from all Winds, with a fmall Ifland

lying I rol's the lintrance : He founded without and with-

in the Cove, and found two and a half Fathom in the

I'.iitriiite at low Water, and deep and lafe lying within

il » whilll he was founding, taking a Draught of the

Cove, and upon the Ifland taking a View of an Oi^en-

li.g, he oblcrved on the Weft Main the Indians kill«l 1

I leer and a white Bearv and about eight at Ni[-,ht, as

ilii-y were uking off the Bear Skin, a Itiong Tide'

Mood fame from the North-weft by the C'onipjfs, ad

Im4| alitioll carried the Bear away \ which proves that the

Tkl'j of Muud came from the Wcftward. This 1
Ihai

give
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n hiJ own Wordj, « he minuted it down at MariU

C at the fam; Time it happened, annexed to the

!^»h Dfiuaht he made of the Cove, viz.

This i» the Cove upon Brack Cobbam or MarbU Tflanix

; WIS almoft dark ; my Men were taking the Skin off

L Bcif they had killed in the Water.

The Tide came fuddenly from Weft-nonh wcir, round

. North-well end of the Ifland, upon us, and flowed

fc fill that we had almoft loft the Bear j we were forced

to throw it into the Boar our Men up to the Middle in

Watr, by the fudden Flowing of the Tide j as all the

Men can prove.
, ^ . , _ . .... ,

1 am very certain that there is a great Probability of a

Piflige or Streight leading to fome Weftern Ocean,

(rnm the above Rcafon j for I did obferve an Opening

» the Weftward of Marble Ifland, and defired I might

(P there: But he told me it did not fignify much to go

iniihfr; but if 1 had a Mind to go to Marblt ijland for

Witrr, 1 might. So 1 did not come near the Opening I

-revived to the Weftward ; it was almoft calm all the

iiy m lay there.

Jabn Rankin.

E

1742.

.Vter the Lieutenant returned aboard, the Mifter was

fent alhore ; upon his Return, he told him, the Tides

rof' ihrre very high, and wanted to go ^Ihore again to

obferve them, which he refufcd, under Pretence he had

lliidtoo long alhore before. It appears from the Jour-

m!, that by the Marks on the Shore, it fumetimcs rofc

thfre twenty two Feet.

It is allowed alfo, that a North-wefterly Wind, at

Qmihill, always raifed the Tides higher at Neap Tidvs,

than a South-eafterly Wind did at Spring Tides.

The two Northern Indians, who were aboard Captain

MikUn, were very intelligent Men •, and the other In-

iJMbeinga very bad Interpreter for them, Mr. lismp-
/(•the Surgeon, who could fpeak fome of the Southern

Mat Tongue, was endeavouring to learn their Lan-
guage, and to teach them Englijb ; and was making out

aVocibulary of their Language, which the Ciptain ob-
ftrring, threatened to ufc him ill, or crop hiin, in cafe

ht hid any Correfpondence with them; fo thit he was
obliged to meet them in private i and for that Reafon
could not know fo much from them, as he otherwifc

would i but from the beft Account he could get from
iliftn, they told him, that the Copper Mine, which they
gtnerilljf went to once in two Years, was not far from
\k Coall where they were, between Latitude 62 Degrees
v.i 64 Degrees; that it was upon an Arm of the Sea,
rtc Water being fait; that they were five Days in palTing
i: in thfir Cancel ; that it was fo drep, that if they cut a
Dftr'sSkin into Thongs, it would not reach the Bottom ;

liat the Streight went towards the Sun almoll at Noon,
aidthat there were many large black Ki(h in it, fpouting
up Water. Ltvegrcvt, one of the Faftory Men at
ChrctiU, who had been often at lybalecove, in Latitude

^: Degrees 30 Minutes, in the Company's Sloop, trading
for Whale-Fin with the Natives, alfo told them, that the
Coaft there ris all a broken Land and Iflands; and that
upon his going ujDon oneofthefe Iflands he faw an op-n
!^a Weftward of it. mifon alfo, who has been Matter
of the Sloop which goes to H'haleceve, for feveral Years,
t'Jid, nCMrchiU, that he had the Curiofity to pafs in
through thofe Iflands, near the IVbaUcove, and found the
Opening enlarge iifelf South-wef>, and became fo wide,
that he could fee no Land on either Side. Yet though

I L f'*'"
'"'8'^* ^^^^ known this, and much more,

*hich he had from Norton and Scro^s\ Crew, as well as
Accounts from the Indians before this Voyage to the fame

ffcT- i "^^" ^^'^^ """'= »" *''''''»y to land upon
nt v\cftern Coaft, or to look out for a Wcllcrn Fide or
Inlet.

WhstwM ftill as unpardonabh' as negleftinpthc Dlf-

Tij'u^]}^^^
putting the two Northern Indians alhore,

^^mrbltifimd, againft their Inclinations,,when they
were dcliroui to come to England, in a very bad Boat
n<^ got « anrcbill, which tliey did not know how to

«"J»gc
in an Wand three Leagues Irom the fuppofcd

Main I the EJkimaux Indians^ their Enemies, living upon
that Coaft, and fome hundred Miles diftancc from their
own Country, infomuch that one of them, who was
about forty Years old, when he parted with Mr. Thomp-
fan the Surgeon, with Tears, told him, he did not kiio^
what would become of them. He told them, he was
very much concerned at it, but fince it was the Captain'a
PIcafure, it muft be complied with.

The Captain gave them fome Provifions, Ammuni-
tion, Flarchets, and Toys ; but leaving ihem in a defo-
late Ifland, with a bad Boat among their Enemies, at fo
gf«tt a Diftaace from their own Country, was unpar-
donabkt when by a Day or two failing to the South-
ward, he could have landed them in a Country they
knew, where they had no linemies to b; afraid of. The
Kxcufe he made for not bringing them to England was,
I'hat upon his Return his Friends might be out of the
Admiralty, and as he h.id no Orders to take them
home, they would be left a Charge upon hm\ and
when they learned to fpeak Englijb, they would be t.ilki

ing of the Copper Mine and PafTagr, and would put the
Public to the txjjence of fending out mor.. Ships in

S|ueftofit. And this, no doubt, w.is thr rrtir Rtafon
or that Piece of Cruelty ; for he ihoup,l.t if tluy ranie
to England, he (hould not be able to conceal the i'al-

fage.

It is, however, to be obferved, t'.at C:ip:ain Middit-
ten, being an excellent Seiman, has vci y vigorcuily de-
fended himCelf a^ainrt all thde Obj-Ctioii"; anti luipiiti-

tions; and has offered miny plaufiblr Ai^i'itncius iu dc-
ftroy the moft weighty of thofe R-.ifons .lii.ilgni i>y Mr.
Dabbs, to prove, that what he calls a River, uu^^.u to be
accounted a Streight. Thus, in anl'wer to what Mr.
Debbs fays of its increafing in Breadth and Depth the
farther they advanced, Captain Middltlon obfcrves, that

this happens frequently in Rivers, more efpccially on the
Suiedtjb and Norwegian Coafts ; where, though they arc

narrow, and have no great Depth at their Entrance, per-

haps, but ten or twelve Fathoms, yet they afterwards

grow wider, and difcover no Ground with Lines of two
or three hundred Fathoms.

All this may be, and yet this Inlet may be a Streight

and not a River; for though there m.iy be l<;vcrs with
thefe Properties, yet Experience ftiews us that they be-

long alfo to Streights ; and though the Argument, urged
by Mr. Debbs, muft be allowed not to be conclufi.'c, if

what the Captain fays be true, yet it ftill has great Weight,
taking it in Conjunction with the other Reafons offered

;

becaul'e if it is a Streight, we (hould naturally exped to

find things fo ; and therefore their being found lo, flill

argues this to be a Streight, till fome pofuive Kealbn can

be (hewn that it is not fo. In ihort, what Mr. Debbs

fays amounts to no more than that probablv it may be a

Streight ; and what the Captain anfwers, allowing ic to

be true, proves r.o more than that polfibly it may be »

River ; not that it is fo.

As to the Fleight of the neighbouring Lands, the

Captain fays, that the Lands abou: ihs Svjcdi/h and Nor-

wegian Rivers, are as high as any he law about tlic Hiver

H^ager. But allowing this alio, it is not all cniiil'ifive.

If the Lands had been low, it would have been verv im-

probable that this (hould be a Streight; but as it is on

all Hands .illowcd that they are high, it isvtry probable

it may be fo ; the Proof makes one Way as ftrcuig as the

other, but then it depends entirely on the Strength of the

Captain's Memory ; and it would have been (fronger in

his Favour, if he had mentioned the particular Rivers,

on the Banks of which he had feen as high Lands, as he

owns to be on this.

As to the want of Trees and Shrubs, Captain Middle-

ton fays, that all who have travelled the Country between

the Latitude 58 and 66 Degrees 30 Mir.utes by Land,

.ngree, th.it higher than 61 Degrees they faw neither

'1 ree nor Shrub, but only Mofs, even among frefh Rivers

and Lakes. This again is only a gcmr.1l (Mfertion, a' d

doi-s not at all prove that it is not a Streight; perhaps,

however, 'Frees anil Shrubs might be Ihewn to grow on

the Banks of Rivers in a more Northerly Latitude, at

leaft fome 'I'ravelltrs tells us io ; but the thing is not very

material either Way ; but if there had b^en Frees or

5 Y ShruUti,
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Jn Account of later Attempts^450
Shrubj, tl)fv wouUI have bfen eftecmnJ Proofs of' its

hring a Kivci i uiul therdorr imonp; tlic Ar|'ument< of

irs not IxiiiR To, tin-re was no Inipiojiricty in mrn-

tionii g tlie Want ol 1 ictj and Slirubj on all the Lands

ncjr it.

As to tlip Mack Whal.-?, Si-aU, and Sm IIorfM. fecn

lit twtnty Lcj:;iirs above tlie Kntiancr, the Captain (jivis

a viTV I.irge Return. He Uys it dofs not appcir. tfom

uny journals Hcports or Anlwcrs, iliat one VVhalf

waj fcen higher ih.m Deer Sound, whici* is but fifteen

Lc.igurs up; whereas the WXUvar;) is abuvc thirty

Leagues •, or that en? t'ca Horfe or Seal was fcen mi any

Part of the River -, but that fevrral w<ne ixn julb without

the Mouth of the River, in tlir U'tkctne, ii attrfted by

the Log- B< «>!<, and by the Affidavits oiToivns, k'.nt io-

i/ric, and (Jraiit \ and Captain Mid»l'rt»n has traded lor

Whalebone in all Parts of the Bay and Streip;hts where

the EjiimMX frequent, which could not l>c if the Whales,

from whence they get it, were m t killed there; b^caufc

in ten or twelve l^ays after thi y arc dead, the Bone all

drops from tlieir Mouths •, all which aniou ts. together,

to almoll a Demonlhation, that the Whiles butii in the

Bay, and ft^afer Rh-er, come tmrn the North-<art-,

which is airofomewhat cornfirmed from the great Num-
ber of /wiitfi Score- Houfes, of Oil, Fin. and BliibNer,

not above eiyht Leagues upon the North-rail Coall ot

the Rivcrj whercis jiieir pro|)cr Habitations art on the

Main, on the other S;de the River. Mr>reovcr, it ti.efc

Whales tome out of any Sea Irom the Weftward, they

would have been {::-n in plenty the hipher they had gone

up, which was not fo. However, Conclufions drawn

from Whales being leen in any I'lacc, are, at the beft,

but very precarious.

In Reply to this, it is necf (Tary to take Notice of a

Fart which feems diredly oppifite to the Account given

in Captain MidaleKn'i Aniwer. Mr. Rankin, in his Re-

|)ort, has the following I'aflage :
" We went above fit-

•• teen Leagues above Ditr SeunJ, and faw a Frelh or
*• Run of Water coming againft us -, and the Wind Ixing

" fair, I was atraid of Haying any longer, for fear of
•' hindering the Ships from going to Sea. Ttere is a
«• great J'nbahily ef an Opening en (he iVfft Side, by lie

" coming in of the H'balti i but I could not go higher up
" to try it, lor the above inentioneil Reafons." In the

amended Report this I'aflagc :s entirely left out ; for as

to what is faid therein, I mean in tl.e amended Report,

figned by Rankin and lyUfoti, of their feeing lar^c black

Whales in their Return from the Ships, not tar Irom

Deer Sound; this is alfo contained in the original Report,

wherein Mr. Rankin fays, In ccming dcuin uefav) Jeverai

very large black H'hales pl'iying about tie Boa!, and ajhore ;

fo that nothing can be plainer, than that the Meaning of

Rankin, was to liil'tinguifh between tkoft ll'haies, the

Sight ot whi<:h induced him ro believe there was anOpen-

ing to the IFeJl, and the bfaik lybales that he faw tn re-

turning to tic .-hips. And why f!;e former V\ hales were

left out in the amended Report, is a Matter that dcfcrves

Confuleration 1 b>it it is v.ry plain, that as it (lood in

the origii al Report, it is irretoncilrahle to the Captain's

.Inlwer ; ar.d therciore he was in the right to guard
againrt it, by fayiti!;, fhuT.cr, Ccn:li;Jionj drawn from
II 'hales b<ni« jten 1,1 any Place, ai e at tie beji very preca-

rious. It may be {<j; but it is very evident that Mr.
Rankin concl-dcd trom thence, that there was an Open-
ing to the Welt ; and thofe who i:.clinc to believe him,

will conclude lo ftill, th'uiah, as the Captain lays, that

Conclufion be b'.it [irecanous. And yet their other Con-
clufion of their coming in fioni the-ir liozcn Sini^bl

null be allo'.vcd to Ix; altogether as precarious.

As to th- lill Reafonaflignedby Mr. Dobbs, viz. from
broken I.mds North-wtftwards, ami a va(l Collctilion of
Waters, full of Illinds on the Souih-weft fide, tins An-
iwer ii g.vcn by Ca[)tain M.Jdlelcn, vtz. It is nioll like-

ly t'lai ihrlc w.iteiy I'iiies, fe-.-ii at a Diftance, are the

Knie Sort of l.:ik(sof inc-ltfii Si.ow trom the Moum.iins,
as v.'ere every whrie fe^-n trom tin I'.mn.entes t'.ry alieiid-

ed in tint Cour.try, to ovcr-lpiead the Vullics-, but be
that a« :t will, theie was no comin,; nir^li tlieni Kir ihc

Rapidity of the W.ittr-fal!?, tiiat hindered the. Boat from

Book II.

going higher up then Ihe did, and the imnicnfc Quanti-
ties ot l^e along the South-well Shore.

This Anfwer is plainly conjectural, and Captaiti A.'.J.

dleton only orters a Supjiofitioii to refute what c/thcrs lijj

alfirmed to be u Faft » fur Mr. Debbs tells us, that nhm
the Linitenint and another Pcrfon were exaniineii briure

the Lortb of the Admiralty, they pofitively affirmed thi'

they had i'een a fair open Channel, with Lands on „^i|
Side, as high as the Capt of Good JJopi. U likewiic 1 1.

|)ears, thai the Lieutenant was prilTed to go uj) thistlua-
nel i and the Reafon he gave for notcomiilying^ith

ihi,

Requcil, was, that he had already exceeded hisOaJasm
extent of Time, and of the Difcovery, ivhith he had 1 ro-

fecutrd far;hcr than hr wasdiicftcd to do ; and tlicicio;;

declined what was popofrd f m :i . A^.preh.iiri(i„ J
Iving punilhed upo.i hit. Kttuiii, if he had comilicj
with it.

10. But we are now to come to thnfe Arguments
which have b<-ci» ptoJua'd by Captain .iy.''„(i..'/j» jn tht

Affirmative, and in I'rout of hit Alfntion that this is 10
Sir. ight, but a Frefli-watrr River. In the lirll I'licc, lie

lavs, th.it he conceives it can have no Conimuna.ition

w.tn the .Sea Weftw.ird, bei.iufe the Tide of iloodtyti !
in at Its Moiii h Falfward. I'o this Mr. ]ki>bi tti.li s

that it was to l>e Cui.riilrred ,!<; a Strripht, like the Afj.

gellan, and tiicrefore he was not to look for the eontrar/

I'lde, till they were in the Middle ot ilie Streighr. it

Confirm ition of this, Mr. Dcbbs farther obl'ervrs, the

Tide at the North-ealt I'.ntrancc of Mo^dUn ^nn-it

flows from tlic F.allwaid, and riU-s four I-atlioin bdue it

comes to the firll Narrow, wliii h is lur ha'i a Lu: j

wide, and Irom th'rty to thinv live Fathom lie-p; autr

a League or two it increafes to fix or fevcn Leaguei v id;,

to the fecoi d Narrow, where it is about a Lea|;ue widf,

and thirty Fathom deep; within the fecond X.iirovit

increales again to five or fix l^'agues widr, and ilie lijc

111, I flows from the Faflward, and riles about ten Keft.

In the Middk Channel, about thirty Leagues within the

Streight, it is two hundred Fathom, and tlie Ciunwl

but three Leagues wide ; and trom thence to the Midilis

of the Streight, it is lelTened to two Leagues wide, aij

about one hundred Fathom deep, and the Tide lliil

flows fn».ii the F.allwards for above fifty Leagues. A?

they come near the Middle of the Streight, the Currc-.t

of the Tide is not above half an Hour at each Tulc, ar.d

the 1 idc riles nine F'cet near Cape I'^tad ; beyond the

Middle of the Streight it is but two Leagues wide, v.i

tor about tiiirteen l^eagues farther it is rather Icfs) I'oir.tt-

times not four Miles wide ; trom whence it graduaiiy

wid-ns to the Weft Entrance, where it is five l.ejgus

wide, fo that W^<»^<r Streight is much larger; lor lo tar

as they were in it, which was about tliircy i^eai^ues, it

being by the Account as mentioneil in the Journal fix ur

fcven Leagues wide, and eighty tathomdeep; whitlnl

there be no other, is a noble Paffagc ; but there \s a gr.it

Probability of there being a better and lafer I'alliis.;<: u
the Southward of ll-'baUbone I'dut, by winch tie Wiuivs

get into that Part of the Hay.

The fecond Rcaioii olicrcd by Cajitain MiJJL-lcn I',

Ivcaufe of the gradual Detleiifion in the rifing uf i^i

'i"ides which flowed eighteen 1-ect at ttic Liitrai.cc, hut

thirteen at /)rtr i'c««(/i and the highell ti.c Boat cotlJ

go for Waterfalls, was no more than five or fix he:!.

But whoever cur.fiders what is Ixrfore replied to the Ar-

gument, drawn trom the 1 u!es coming in trom the hall-

ward, will very eafily fee, that allowing all the Ca^-ta^a

lays to be true, this is very far from being contluiivc;

fincc it appears to agree well enough with what haji|)en8

in the Streight of Magellan ; and, befidts all this, Mr.

Dcbbs fays, that in the Captain's Journal, the fide at

Savage Sound is laid to have role but twelve I cet fix Ineijts,

inllead of fifteen, and at the fame Time it role ten Icct

in Deer Sound. He likewife fays, that when they wri;

behind the H'eji liluf, they did not (lay a Iiil-. and

could only conjcdurc how much it flowed; nor ih\

they oblerve in their Report, wlifiher the Lali^rn "'

Wcflcrn Current was F.bb or Flood; though upnn Kc-

colleilion, tlie Lieutenant was pofi.iveit was tliC ii'.eot

Mood from ih'; VVcllwaril, whi!.h brouglu the Uoat to 1

tii-ai)-
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Ch:ip- ^' J^'
iuj^^'^*-, ,u^ M i^kjis. I ii-\vi:,.^ r I- AS sac; E. 4-j

i? having lloweJ fix Feet immcdi.itcly after iliiion, and one wnuid have ihoiiglit tli.it t!,i$ Scheme
nil ft have hem all^i fttisfaftory to C.ipt.iMi Clrijhplcv
MiMfloii Atxiihi: IMfin'.^ liny Conn.any i bicaiile be-
injj (o fumly pfrfiiKkJ ys they Ir.-m ro bo, that no
)u(h I'ad'jg:- can tvfr be (ui/;vl (rom I!u:'Ion" \ Hey \n\o
the // V// Oaaii, thry (liould l\3vc b;-en '.villinf^ to have had
thi'. Tiiith, as tlicy ellccni it, fo fairly and fully made
out a', to Ic.ivL- no (..rounds, or, if polTihlp, no Colour, of
.Siirpition about it, ai tlii-i would have intircly julliflid

that riciuj.maii'j Condud, and have l.utd the Couij a.y
ail fut uie Trouble.

But it do.s not apjif-ar that tlii^ iftu.-'.lly was the Cafe \

on thccontt.uy, fuil» Objciflions wire (lartid, and To

afiriprr',

L., ,i;-rrtltlif ""•"•
, „ « /• ..

'

lltVri! Kr.lcn .ifi'pned Kcms the flrom^en of all \

fortiicCaptiin
dicrcin aiierti. that the Water was found

10

1

"/;"lj "friih 111 the Mid Chiiind, aliove Derr HcuvA,

',, ihcMfii freely drank it, along-fule the Boa', iii-

(i.Joiftcr; and the higher they went i:.iy found it

\ »„[i,a Rut it hi* b<cn before oliferved, tSat the

buwint, inhu Isxpedaion, fiH-d a H.-t/lr of Water

jtibt-Slwrc, and two Hottiei farther down to the b.all-

„i-J- .rut th.it the Captain, wlu-n he lame .n'luaid. own-

,^1 'ih'jt the Water tak^n up at t!ie Wilt-ci.d, r-ar the

l./Ut Water, wastiic laltrll ; and the K:.'\<r fiid, that

II
»„ an talt as any he tailed in thole .Seas, whitli wai many DitliiultiCH fuggeftcd, as quite overtl.rc.v all Hope:,

c .;Ti!il hy a!| thole who lailfd it aboard. It is alio of obtaining fuch AHifl.UKe tioin the Admiralty a-, tiuy

the Captain cjulei! tlie Water tole had before
j but the Sj.irit of the N'urioii bcinj^ awakened,ih.it when

which ht fays was f I ((h, the Crew did Pit the Opinion fjf there being fuch a Pairig' giining CJiound,

in tn'irriy into his Opinion, bu: o:i!y faid that it was and the Defire of find;n|', it incrcafing daily, pruduird aa

j-vrviilt. Api'hcation to I'arliarr.e.it in 174.}, when, after mature
D-'librraiion, a Law pafTedupon that Subjed, in Confc-
qunic of wliich another hxpediiiua has been let on
loot.

The Preamble of this Aifl takes Notiee, that a. the ilif-

covering another Well l'air,i[;e thnjUL'.ii HuJ_,bfi'i Strei^hS

to th.' Wellern /Imcrican ()i\an, would be of gnat Be-
nefit and Advar.t.ige to thi.s Kingdom, and that it would
be ofgrrat I'.ncouragemenr to the \ilventnrers to attempt
the fame, if a public Reward was f^iven to fuili Ferfuns

as fhoiild make a perfi-d DiiVovery of the !'.:' ^ J'/.i""rc, it

is therefore I'":. acfed, That if any Si.i; ., ( ; \'i;' : :,.:),,.:,

j

to Ids Majcfty's Subjcfts Oij!I ii.d out, and fail through
any I'aflage by Sea, between Iludf^n's P>iiy and tlie I'/clinn

Ocean hi Am-iUii, the Ownrrs if fu( li Ships or Vifleis

Jhall be intitled to receive as a Reward for lui 1. Difcuvrry,

the Sum of 1iven!y "1 kcufand Pounds. The following I'er-

fons are, by the laid Art, appointed Comu.iHioncrs for

e.xamiiiin^ th'. Claims that may be mude under it ; liz.

the l.onl Chancellor, the Lo.d i'rellJci;t of t!;e Co.nitil,

the Lord Privy-Seal, the Lord Steward of his Maielly's

llouOiOkl, the Lord Chamberlain, the fir 11 (."ommilTioncr

of the Treafury, the firft CommilFionir of the Admiialty,

the principal Secretaries of State, the Speaker of the

Iloule of Commons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the

firit CommilTioner for Trade and Plantations, tlie Tica-

lurer of his Majrlfy's Navy, and tlie Admirals of thRed,
White, and Blue Squadrons for tlieTim-^ being; a d thele

Commillioners arc empowered to exami: e the Claimants

Witneflls upon Oath -, and the C>-rtilicatc of the M.ijority

of them (of which the firll CommilTioner of the Admiral-

ty Ihall be one) under their Hands and Seals given, fhall in-

title the Ferlon or I'erfons, having fuch Certificate, to re-

ceive of the Lord I ligh Freafurer, or CommilTioners of the

Treafury, the laid Sum oi Twenty Thoufand Pcunds after the

fiid Pilcovery fliall be completed, and the Certificate

thereof produced as aforefaid. As a farther Kncourage-

n-.e:.t, and to promote the executing of, and finding out,

hich I'aflage, It is further h.narted. That all Perfons,

thf Force of this Argument at iliat Tune, in its Subj'rts of his Majelly, refiding in any Place wh(re the

«ent, he mufl have ken that it proved any fuch laid Adventurers may come, in the Profecution of this

Difcovery, fhall give the faid Adventurer.' all Alfiff ance j

and Perfons, Subjerts, as aforefaid, Ihall no Way ob-

llrurt, muleft, or rcfufe the faid Adventurers reafonabic

Succour in any IJillrefs they may fall into in the proficut-

ingthi.s Difcovery. A Provilb is added, that nothing in

this Act flull extend to prejudice the LIbte, Rights or

Privileges of the Governor and Company of Adventurers

of England, trading into Iludfon's Bay.

Such is the I lilfory of theUefign for penetrating into the

iri-ftcrn Ocean, by a Pali'age to the Nort!i-well -, fuch have

- _.. .„ , „. been th-- Steps taken for putting it in Execution; fuch the
'

'
p'Ougiits of others, which by Accident was put out Difappointmentswith which Expeditions of this Sort have

" "ifir own I'ov.cr. been attended ; ami fuch . finally, tlie l^rovilion made by

the l/giQature, that whoever flull be at the Expcnceand

1 la/.ard of this Dikovery for the public oervice, Ihall re-

1 I'Laoain urgfJ next, that no Whales wrie feen

it,M b>it at the Entrance of the River, and at Deer

i„'l, this Ix-ing an Argument that they came nut from

f, .V.I [. the Wtflward, but entered by fomr Iiilit from

[h No 1:1 cart. NVchnve a re.ady taken notice, that the

l;f..'r:rtc()ntr.idii^5rliis in his oiiginil Report, by afiert-

i-::'(,(i;.vi-iy that the Whales came from the WclL
^J^U. Dol>h, in aniwcr to this very Argument of

Cri. Middiclin'i rxpte/Tes himl'elf thus: " The next

••
i- i.irv he would have impokd upon was, that the

" \\hj!r.' camein certainly at the Eall Kntrar.ce ot IVa-

"-; ,'.'.;vr, t(T he fiw fevtralin the //VAaweand Cape

' .'v.'., hiture they c.nie in and alter they went out,

' »hdi none of th-ni law but himfelt." .And the Jmir-

r.; :::, rffly fays, when thry came up with the Ice, " 1 li-

'• •:, ;;o have been fren no Whairs, excrjit or.c white
"

',\ .1." as big «s a (irampu*, and five or fix .^e.ils :

'• \i;J'.'oih L'lg Book a.id Journal are entiiely filcnt a-

'• ou; anv whf n th-.-y came out, until they came near

" l;-:tC:tkciii. When 1 taxed the Captain with tiiis,

'•
i llic u)..!il lav was he lieaid oix or two blow ; yet

'
; t ,'. I ,og Bock which he has printed, he fays he heard

' t'oiT t'liee blow iniiiat Waii.h, tlioui^li nothing of it

";5;ii'?rid m the original large L.ogLocik, r.or was
"1) fcfr, by any otlier Perfon on Ijcaid thi: Dim :ie

-,

" -'i-ci.L'ipt.M.r/, in the yj-Yttf^'^ry. Ii-e any, though
"

!
vt) on bu..rd l.im took upon them to fwear, they law

' o'!v 1:! two or three blow."
.' •!::: Kcalon mitle ufc of by Capt. Middietcn is, be-

t ; i'r.AcIlcrs which have gone Irom CLurAdl by Land,
; A -'• the .-Irtlic Circle, affirm, tliat they nut wiili

: .- Ill; \V.Iter, River, nor Sea, in any Pa't of their

J . }. This Argument would alfj be very conciu-
ii , .; t'lf Fad was abfolutely certain ; but if it was,
i;

. not eafy to conceive why Capt. StiddU 'on by his

1 I- to Mr. DMs, written before the undertaking of
t IjI F.xpedition, fiiould give him any Hopes of Suc-
'• lu;hin Undertak.Hsi ; for hid he k.iov.n and con-

' l«fni, ne mutt nave ken that it provcii any _ .

I'j"..,';-a5 he went in Search of, if not impodible, at kail
K-Mcticable, and therefore not w.itth the li-eking. When
^"'- Riidcr reftiifls upon the Obi'ervations made in the
^ty l.ill .Article upon the Condu't and Sentiments of
l-^'Jt. y,i»w, alter his Return from Cbariicn IJLiJ. he
wl proh.iLly fee goal Ground i to believe, that Dii ip-

F;ntTCr,t opcritcs very powerfully upon Ibme Mens
I wrlldndings, and engages tnem to treat as vulgar
;:'J" what tlicmfeives formerly elleemeJ undoubted
'V«, either from an Over weaning Fondnefs for their
WMbilities, or ttoin an envious Defire to put that out of

t

"; 't*" however n.Atural enough for Mr. Z)oW.f, alter
-mmngthis Matter attentively, to will) th.it .ill the
»J-tiuboutit might beiemjved by a lubteciueiu Expe- c.ive a public Reward.

SECTION.
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S E C T I O N V.

Afucdntl Aaounl of dc Grouruh upon -which a Nor t h-f. a s t Pa i s a o f into the Sta of

Jajwn hds ken ixpcSlcd ami fought for. The Attempts of the Englilh and Dutch L
that StiL\ with the Rcafons u'hj all '1bought i of a Paffa^e that 11 ây have been for many

Tears gnen up.

Collected from Dutch as well as Engliffj Authors.

I. AVirxof tie jlJ'.atttagei propoled from the DifcKfry of a Kortb-eaji rajjagt, and of tht fr'm\U

Reajom 'uliih tave inJuad Jkiljul(J,r^rapb(n, und ubif Hcamcn, to believe tint J'ud a r,;Jj,i!^( „,i^i, ^^

found. 2. The /Ittcmpis mad/by iVr Hugh VVilloughby, €.;/>/<;/'/ Stephen Burtoiighs, Lufiain Arthur

Pctt, ana Captain Charles Jack man, Jor the Di/io-jery cf that Pujage, vitlxut Effu'l. i. /{„ ^/.fj^.,

cf tbrct I'oiagei made by theJamoui Dutch i'//o/, William iineuv/., for that Piirpo/e, and wit/) ko /rtuT

iV:;\ (/i i
the Krafcns thut tiiJuccd U.irciitz to die in the IW/'wafcn that fuch a l\>ljage mtght ///// U

found; and the Motives uprn -ahicb the Hopes of dijcovering this Pafage -were rr.nvj aftr all

Thoughts o; it had, for a long Ttme, been la'd ufje. 4. jI Jhrt .luount of Ciptain Wooil'i 1^.

age, in Search oj that Pa£',ige, by the Direction ff King Chad.s 11. and his Mfarnage. 5. T/rj?,j.

lens publij/xd by liin, after hit Di/appcinrment, to pme the fin,!, ifu.b a Pa^,jge imp'.//'irle, u at Id
impriiiluahie. 6. The Diflrjeries made by the Rutriins in tlvir Aliatic Dominions, and niote partiiukrli

tbtir laie inipcr.'ant Dfeoiery, that there is a very eajy Pafage that Way to North America. 7. fU dr..

eluficn of tin i'u'itecl, li'itb l:me free Ticughts thereupon, trnding to prove, that if «r are dil,ip,?f>tK:>!fi

in ail Attempts cf finding either a Nonh-u'tjl or North-ea/l Pajjage, it will amount to a D(m':jlru:iA

that there is a clear Pajiage by the North, in or near the Pole.

I.
'^ ."^IIF. At'v.int.if;« propofccl by the Difiovrryot a

I I'-ilT.!;:- to tin- Noiih c.ill, m.iy be rnlucid to

three. The tirii is That it woiiKI lave a great (IimI ot

Time •, for, whrrras wr arr r.ow obli;_;ril to j^o roumi by

the Cajx- of Gtod llcpe. or, whiih is Itili a Imger Naviga-

tion, by the Strriglitsof Ma^dUn, we miglit then
|
ali by

the Coaftot Miijiozy, and Great lariary i..to the Sea of"

"JiipcH, in litrlc more than thrre M iiths. The Itcond

turns on the \Vhol!otnenc!s of the Voyjgr, which, ac-

cording It) itie .M thod? now in IJle, conlume^ a!n:nda;icc

of Scaineti , but by t'lii means would become as healthy

as anv Navigation can be, .iiid be performed with very

little H.i?ird In the third I'lace, there is good Real'oii

to hope that it would cha 'gr the very Nature of the Ejji

India Trade, by bringing the Balance over to the Side of

Europe ; whereas in tliC Way we now carry it on, it is

morally certain, that if the It eji In.i-.es had not bren dil-

covertd, the A'<;,? India Tra;lc rnufl have rat uj) and

dcihoycd us, I im-an the People ol h.urift in gcr.erali

for wl.atcver thcic may be gaiiiid by us, or by the Duith,

it is an uncontrovcttrd Puitit, that immenfe Sums in Silver

are annually Inn tVom Eurcfe to balance the Accounts of

our Trader* wit'i ihofc in the Eoji Imiics ; but if a I'af-

fage fhould be found to this C ouiitry by thr North ealf,

V.C miglu thin hope to gain as much l>y cloathing the

Inhabitants of tli'- Northern Conn rirs as wou!d balance

our Coir.mcrcc with thole in oth'-r I'arts. \Vc arc next to

examine t!u- Kiafor.s why fuch a I'.illage has be-n rxjieift-

ed and fought 'or •, and this may be likewifr rrduceil un-

der three He.ids. I he l-'irll is grounded on the Uil^x)-

fiiionof t!ir tcrraqueots (ilube, wliirli fVems to require a

jx.rfc(5l Circulation of that great Body of Wa-.r which

is int-rmixeil with the I-.attli , and as we find thisConjec-

tute srriftcd towaids thr South I'ole, it mnkpsthe Anni-
ment fo mucli the ftrongcr with rcfprdt to the N'oitli.

I'hc Svcond arifcs from Obfcrva-ion, which a(l(>rds \'a-

riety of InllaiiCfS, in C'onlirn aiio; of tli'- liriie Notion.

\Vc ssill mi-ntion oi.eor two ; .All thr Wooil liiat is thrown

on the Coalis of (irfoiLind, S'va Zfrnhla, LaflmJ, and
othrr Nortl'.irn C<;uniti(-s is Worm-eaten •, whii h is a

I'roof ih.it tliis Wood came fr.iin a warmer Llimutr ;

fine; it IS cert liii that Shij's a:c not Worm eaten in tiic

Noithein Sra<. Theie is Jikewile a Kind of .\/».'«<.<i

Hean thrown ulmoft by every Tide upon the Nolf!i^rn

C0.11I}, wl.il h is with great l'roi:abi!.:y believed tu be tiic

Prodiift of the I'.allern Climes •, and, wlut flill moic I

ffrongly corroborates this Manner of Kealui.ii.';, lox;

D1//1/' S'-amen, who were (liipwreiked at 'hrtj, tbf rvrd

a Harpoon in the Head of a Whale cart u; 01 liu- Call,

whah niuft therefi re have come thither from the Nuf.

thcin .S<a«. i.aflly, there are fome Fads wh:ih, iti.'ty

could be de|icndcd upon, would put th $ Ma'.tir cuol I

Difputr, fince they relate to .Shij s which h.ivi- aa.i.ly

paflcd this Way, or at leaft have difcovercd an ojen

Sea through which they might h.iv • piliid
i

but Mhii

cannot be vcnrted by proper Votichers, they ouj;ht ti

be confidtred only as Reijorts, and as fuch I lay iiu [;:cr

Strcfs uiHjn them.

2. The firfl who attempted the a(ffu.il Difcovcry of

fu( h a I'afTige to the North eaft, was Sir Hugh flh-.t-li-

hy, in 155^ He advanced as f.ir as 7J Degreis Nur:!i

Latitude ; but finding himlelt bloiked up liy th- Icr, h;

retired, js sscll as he could, into thr Mouth ot the K.vft 1

^iiziita, in Lapland; where he and all ln^ Company *«e

tro/rn tc Death, and were the n^xt Year fouml i- 1:1::

Condition. This diil not dilccuragc Captain i.rit.'x

Burnughs, aftrrw.irds Coniptrollcr ot the Navy, i'l i^e

Keign ol Quern EUz.dntb, from puiluiiig tiiis Di'is vc.

rv 1 on svhiLJi he laikd in !,<;'(, and having .foiihlJ liit

Ntrib Cape, entered the Stic:^hts i>ilf'n\^aiz, bcticr.

the South of Xcvn Ziml'Ia, and the Couitry nt '!'

A^iimneds, believing the fiuiph, on the till ot tlit

Streight, to be a Tree and oprp Sea, in wlmh 0[ir.i)!i

lie returned to En;it:ind. Tlis occafion-d athirJVvy-

at^e, by the Dirirtion ot t!iat glorious Qurcn, win", m

i/l'fo, fcnt Captain .irtbur I'cll, and Ciptain Cl:.' >

'Jiiikman, to (lerfed this Dfcovery. They rii'crcJ .;

Streight, but found themlelves fo rmbarral^t-d ami) ;]
'^'t

Ice, that after long llrt.g;;lip;;, w th nuicli l)iii:iiy.

they pot out again, and rrliilvtd to retu'ii home i
lut

m-eting with very bad Weather, thrv were (e, ar.it'i^i ^'Hil

C'apt.iin Pel' was nevrr heard ot att 'tw.iriis, wliuhj; vc

a (heck to all tarther Thoughts ol l.aichirg lor a .Niitli-

ea(l Palfagr, by our Country nun.

^ But the Dutch, who w re extremr'v fenfib'f o> I'w

B-iicfits that niight nlult from li.ch a D't.ovrn, ami b--

ii'.g withal very emu ous of the Eii'lijh dhiy. rrlolvn. to

try what might be dour in this IrepeCtj mkI wit', t is

Virw they lent the famous /^V/;; m hiinnlz ! iilur, i.i

15^4, Who palled the Sircigiit;. ot IVn^.tiz, an'lu'ij^
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m ,f.l the Gulph into wliich tliry ojx-n, ab4ndon«l

,1, which had i>ot LH-.n uken notiic <>t brfore. lie

Lint ho*'Vcr, tlut (omnhinB niinht Ihil be done,

L.hmitthit W4y, and thcretore undcrKKjk a fecund

JitiirJ Voyige to Nova /.tmbta, in llofxiot luc-

„j g brftrr. I" •'i9^. *'"»;>» *''' '''• .'•''* ^'"y->Ke. I"-'

n the Latitude
l^hi^tre* winttrcd in that Country,

0) 7j i;t TKi Atter having loll their V ellcl, they got

cif ttitnfxt Spring in their two Shallopv driigning tor

I,Li ii ltflo»^> wherr thry litdy nrrivcnl -, but Bartntr.

it

'

w ihe Viffigf- • 't" rin)ainiii to the lall Moment in

ihtSjuimfntiheentrriaiiud alter his Tirll Voyage, and

ilf,!jrfilit he had lived, he would have maite another

\,„jjif. Irom a thorough Pcrluafion. that notwithlland-

j,„j:i IK had luttrred, there wjj a tree and oj^n Sea bc-

ir-n .Vtt'J ZemtU and Gre:n!aid.

l.itbril Arcouiun we have ot thi» Undert.ikina;, and

cl III.' hxtrrmitir* t)t Norway, iMpland, Neva Zemlil.t,

Itr'uz. tne Mouth o the River Ut>i, the Coaft of Tar-

;mti the M'uih ot that Rivir, and of the IVltlt Sta,

irc II ihf Work* ot the famous 1 tiicbeoUH, who nude

ih- Viyjgr II tlif fame time with Harentz. Our great

S,Ti(ii r ! I.itry HuU/on had fomc Thoughts ot difiuvcr-

I.; i"..- I'a'iaKi-, Jnd aftuiHy made a Voyage fur that

|'iif,oici. iftioi but the ¥ite o{ Bar^ntz, and the uii-

pfim;!) ^ HifvMrjnce of the Frozen Coalli, obliged hitn

10 jji.don very U)0\ (a troublefome an txpedition. In

i!;j(he Kii.g ot Dtnmark fitted out three Ships tor the

Sill i( the Noitheift Haflage, and direded the making

Br<u Chart of their Difcoverics : Thefe Shipi pilil-d

n Sirngiit* ol IVty^alz, and in the Bay beyond thm
(,,,Ulumeof tiic Iniiabitants of Nova Zt-mbla in their

Ci.-j-j, which were the mod brutal and intolerable

ii| .ivsih.it wee ever Icrn : Their Garments were made
i!i ''knsot Penguins, Pelicans, and other large Birds,

iiH.itir KcarhrrMjn : 'Tht-y lived U).oi. raw ^llh, anit

tad tw litmolt Abhorrence of more civilized Nations i

thcii *..( i.'it by anv Means to be fottrn-d by I'rclents

wiind L'lige. This made the Dana foon weary of fo

iv.jl liable a Coall, and fo put an Knd to the l£x|<di-

icn, which brought fuch a Uifcredit on the Nortticatt

fuLgc as preventrd any tarther Attempts for near twenty
\uv.. At lall, alter the Reyal i^ociety wa^ touiided here,

h»hKh Means Subjefti of this fort came to be more
U»fi ami more freely examined, the Hopes t.f finding

jSonh raft faffj^e wasagain renewed, and feveral Fajitrs

wtumtfn, to (hew both the Utility of fuch a I'aflagc,

itd ihit the limtmg of it was practicable.

Ihclirft that revived, at ieaft with any Degree of

V::(i„r,theNotionofdifcoveringa Pallageto the North-
(ilt, at>cr that Scheme hail lain lb long under Difcredit,
WIS I Cunipiny of Merchants in Uci'.and, who fitted out
«i ipiortheDitcovrry

i which, upon its Return, brought
ii Amount, I hat they had failed to the Height ot be-
'»«•' ;o anil 8o Orgrces, and h.id difeovered a fair open
Sfi- »:thout any Ice to the b'.ilU.ud of Neva '/.embht,
••iifh Ictmed fo plain and lb y.cxUti a Proot of the Pro-
b-Mity of a fair Navigation tjn that Side, that the Mr -

fliwiicomcrntd inthat Umlertaking applied to the States
'Wa Charter, that might lecure to them the Advantages
'•it might refuit Irom this newfound P.iiiage. Hut theM India C(,inpany having Notice of tliis Application,
nd urtkciiig how tar it might alFea theirTrade, inttantly
Ft:itiond ihc Siateson their Side, fettinr, forth the great
^"vicf, tlicy had done the Republic, the Nature ot the
Lf.mi tthith had been granted to them, and the Con-
fT'tires that mull attend the beltowing on this new
^0^11'.."^ the Privileges that thev demanded. 'The
5!i:Mud Ufg.,rd to their Rcprelentations, and rcfufcd
te Chaiirr 4,,plini for. The Merchants, upon this, ap-
rWtoihcKm<r„f £),;„„^^^._ j„j |,;,ving obtained his
iifncc anLxfedition was m.uie for Difcov, ry v but by
'"lonot a Mjiiiiy on hoard the Ship, it came to nothing.
rt ir;^? .Account of all thvle 'Iramaotion-. was printed in
'^Wi'-rir/oKnirAV-'^W/r/v, in the Year 1675, but
"..on: any Date; one, however, I have with much i)if-
^ J ty recovered, >vhich is the Voyage wherein the DiiUb
.i^cantswcretw-tchfj, and whah 1 f-nd was in 1670.

The fame P<;rfon that gave me this Date acquainted me;
that at the Time this Application was made to the Sutes,
it was aflfcited that there wis no Difficulty m tailing
North about Crtinland\ that feveral Dulcb Ships lud
aftually done if, and that the Merchant* being nquirtd
to verity this l*fl, they defired that the Journilj of the
(iretnland Squadfon in 1 (155, mij^ht be produced 1 1;. icvcn
ot which there was Notice taken ot a Ship, wjiich that
Year had failed ai high as the Latitude ot 89, within one
Degree of the Polej and three Journals ofth.it .Ship be-
ing produced, they all agreed as to an Obfervation taken
by the Mailer, Augujl the itt, 1655, in KS Degrees .^f)

Minutes s and it was farther let forth in thole Journalj,
that the Sea was entirely clear of Ice, and was a hollow
rolling Sea, like that of the Bay of Bijlaj.

4. So«)n after the publilhing the Accounts before-
mentioned in the J'liUjopli^al T'ranfatttunit Capt. 'John
It Odd, an experienced Seaman, wiio had aicompaniedSir
yeln Nariorotigh in his Voyagtr through the Strtigbis ef

M.igil.'jH, otr.redhis Service to attempt the Dillovery of
the North-call Paflagej which was accepted, and the
eight following Ptrlbns,W2. /uimi DuUc ot }'ork. Lord
H:ikt!a, Sir Jtfiph tHUi.wifon, .Sir 'Jehu Bciiis, Mr.
Samuel P(eps, Ca()t. lUrhert, Mr. Duprj, a.id Mr. Hoop'
!^,ad, at their own proper C'harf'e, bought a Pink called

the Projperous, ot the Burden ot one undred a.;d tweiuy
T()ns, titled t. r to Sea, with Men, 'Ammunition, Pro-
vilion, and Ml i.:hant; /.e, which wj: I'uch as was r^ aton-

ably propol'ed to ve u' on the Coalt ol lartaiu, or at

JapoH, it a PaiTage had been lound. 1 he Command of
this VefTel was given (- Capt ;, lyiUiam l-LiMS, and a
new Ship of the King's callei) tlie Spcidu'i.'t, m,f ned and
viiftualled at the King's K.,,ence, w. vent:. .4pt.iiii

iricl, who had the Coiidi.tt of the E ition.

'1 li'-y failed from the Buoy at th' \; i, M:^- the 2Sth,

1676, but the Voyage was very iiN.itunate i to. tlie

SpufJivfllviis fliipwrtcke ; ,'i lie Coaf, ol N'^.v.-f 'mjla,

and LiptAin l^Jid, and .ii> i 'opie, re urned a... ;rd ti.e

Pro/pfTouj, which put a Enu . > all Tho„g its o: i-.xpc-

ditions of this Nature ; for Capc.in U'^ud, lilie otner

difappointed Commanders, charged i.is Opinion upon his

Return, and undertook t'> prove that it ^vas imyJoMble to

find any Palfagc to the North-eall. 'Tiere is uoihing
very remarkable, either in his Journal or in tnat of Cap-
tain tlavL'ts; but his Rt'uion of his Shipwreck, of the

Country of Nova Zeml/ia, and his Reafons for changing
his Sentiments, aie, in tliemfelves, very curious, and
therefore deferve the Reader's Notice.

5. " Alter giving both thcfe Journds, fays he, mean-
•* ing his own, and that of Captain //<»««, I intend to
" fliew my Conceptions of the faid Voyage, and a true

" Relation of our Mifcarriagc, with fome Observations
" ma« ; : the laid Voyage. The fiilt was, the following
" thi. ', ''O" of fyHliam HunHtz, that was to iicer

*• direftiy North- call Irom the North Cape, and lo fall

" in tlie Middle-way, between Greenland and Nova
" Zttfil'la; fo having made the Land to the Weftward
* of the Ncrtb Cape, the 19th Day of June, 1 lleered

" away North-caft by Compafs, which was not fo much
" by the true Courfe, bccaufe of the Variation that is

" there VVefterly •, and the 2 2d Day at Noon we law the

" main Body of Ice, being in the Latitude of 76 Degrees,
*' and about fixty Leagues to the Eaflward of Greenland.

" At the lirll feeing of Ice, I did imagine it had been the

" Ice that joined to Greenland, and that if I went more
" I'iallerly there might be a free Sea ; lo I ran dole by
*' the Ice, it lying away Eall Ibutheaft, and Wcft-north-

well i and every League or lefs that we ran, we mec

with a Cafie of Ke ; fo when we were about that we

could fee no Ice to the Northward ; io Handing in

North-eall fbmetimes two (Jlafles, that is one Hour»
•' we could l"e more Ice ahead, and then we were forced

•' to go out the fame Way we came in, and thus I

" continued coalling the ke, Ibmctimes in Hopes of a

«' clear Sea, and then again dillieartened by feeing more
•' Ice, till at lall I hail no Hopes at all; which was
« when I faw the Land of Neva Zembla and the Ice join

" to it. SoheretheOpini.nl of ll'iiliam Baremz was

" confuted, and the nil of the /><.'t^ Relations, which

5 / ' certainly
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•• Cerrauily are a!l forgrJ abuHvc Tamplilfts as alfo

" the Kfl.ui ui"! of (;ur own Cotintrvmcn.
«' B t rcit.mily it Mni ili.i rt.illv ronluler tfie many

•• incvira*ile Pa-ip r» am! Milchirts th.it idhi' op«>n tlie

'• hroaclnng ot tuc'i I'ltiiith-!. thfV woulit nrvi-r do it j

" for I t?n now vrrily b-liivp, thit if ihrrc be no Land
•• to the Northward'. -fthr Latitude of So IVgrces, tl.it

" the Sim that is there i<i all fro^en, and always lontinueih

•• f(>; f >r I. th.it could >:;et no f.iithrr than 7<' IX'grixs,

" found it f . frozrn withoi;t In'.rrmidion, and (omf ot

" the Ice that »r law, that wao on the main Body, it it

" had bern convi-ved lo iVr.rirs mure Southw.ird,

" would have r.iken fomi- Centuries of Ye.irs to thaw it

;

•• fi.r the loof- lie th:.t 1 ly about the Ldges of the main

•• Body, was not more than a Foot thick, in l.ime IVcrs,

•• above the Siiprrlifi-s of the Water, and the rf f) ot the

" Cake th.it w.is funk, wa^ more than iS Feet below

;

•' fo I coneludr that thofr vjll Mountains tha' were on

" the nia'n \ir,.\\, were all aOiore, as of Neerdity they

•' mull if they h"ld the {.wve I'toj ortH>n •, and confider-

" ti>g the Shallowi.els ol the Wa'er, which i found all

«« aio g the If , which in the Mid way, between the

*• two lands, I toinidto be nomoteihantenFathom, was
" dotibtlets a Sign that to tlic Northward is Land, and

" that the main Body of ice, that licth durtered about

" the .'^hore, may he twenty Lf iigues or nore ; and that

" Neva Zml'ln M^<S Gn-en.rrti a-e tiie fame Continent;

" lor il tl ere had beer any I'aflage, there would have

" been lome Current, wliich I could never, or very hard-

" ly, find to be v. y , and the little there was run Fall

" foutheall aU)ng the Ice, which is nothing elfc but a

" fmall Title, which lifs foire eight l-eet. 'J hus the

" Ice havii;g been an Obil cic in our Way, as aTo the

•' C ante of my ccm ng fo far to the h.ifiward, which,

" bet' re 1 nevir inteiu'eii, 1 will come to the Misfortune

'• t!ut ha j>i>i ned to us in the 1 .ofs of our Ship, which was
" thus: Being long anionglf the Ice, the 2yth Day of
«' Jhnf, in the Mctning, we had like to have been in-

• clnffd in it-, it proving likcwife foggy Weather, I

•• flood out to I he Southward, thinking lo lie there till

" fairer Weather, or to fpend forr.e '1 imc to the South-
" ward, and then come to the Ice again, to fee if there

" might be any Alteration in it, as to its Removal,
•* ei'her to the Faff, Wtif, North, or Southi l>ut all

" this Day it proved foggy dirty Weather, the Wind
•• being at Weff, fo we l.iy South-louth well with the

*' Stern, and by <)ur Judgment and Reckoning, the Wift-
•• ern.oft Land if A;t'rt /('w^/j bore from u;, Fa(^ fouth-

• eart, ili.it was f. ur i'oints u iler cur Lee Bow; but
•« fi,( h was oui Misfortune, that it proved not fo; for

•• ahout ten o'clock Captain ilauo, lieing upon our
" Weather Quarter, fiied a Gun, and bore to me, and
«* Called out that tl ere was Ice ahead ; then I loi kcd out
" ahiad, favs Ion ething white jull under the Bow, which
" prclently I perceived to lie a Buach ami no Ice -, now if

" I I. ad (tad with the S.aip, Captain //•••aej being to

•' the Win.dward, I fhouid have been ab( ard cf him, and
" ll'.ep Certainly we lad bern both loll i Id I was f.irccd

«« to bear up with 111 jx that I miglit get clear of it;

" hu' the Ship being a great wliiie wearing flruik on the

' Kock, her Head lyi g to Seaward, whuh if it had
' not, hut that the Broad fide had been to the Se«, we
" had all |ieiifhrd, without God's gie.it Meriy.

•* Ca;tain l-Lfj-fi, in the mean 'I imc being a fliortcr

«« Ship; wore round, and came clofc under our Stern,
' anil wi'h g'tat IVoviiience efcaped and ftood off to
' Sea ; hctc we !.iy heating on ih.e Kock in a mod cruel

" Manner, for t'lr Sj^ice of thiee or four Hours, ufirg
•' all piflible Means to favw her, but all in vain ; for it

•' blew lo Inrd, that it was iin[:on,'Mc to c.irry out an
" Ar.clior, capibb of doing us any Service-, though
" we had an Opportunity to carry out a fmall Anchor,
•' and Warp to haul another out by, whuh figniticd but
' little ; the Sl.ip all this while lay, and at the Fnd of
" four or five 1 lours we law I .and i lofc under our Stern,
•' to the great Am 7 me;,t of us all, which beloie w-.'

" cc :ld not fff lor f ^v Weather-, f) I commanded
" til- ;-.1eii to ;v: oi|i

1 Unit Iieloir our Mall i ame by
" the Board > wiuch wu* dunv. 1 lent the Uuatlwdiii

Book II.

" toward the Shore in the Pinniev, to fee if there w" any Pollibility of Lmding. which I much ieirtd b

'

• caue the Sea ran fo high. In half an Hour he rclu-r'.'^.i" wiih this Anfwer: That it was impoHlliJc to uie ',

' Man the Sea ran fo high ; and the- Snow b;iiig in j,,,." Chlfs on Shoie it was inacccinble, which wasbutbli
*• Tidi.igs; fo then it was high time to think on the"

S..fl-ty of our Sou's, and we all went to"ethcr m" I'layers, to beleech God to have MerCy on us t fur !c;e" nothing hut i.cvitable Ruin ap|icir. d before our 1 m" After I'raycrs were ilone it proved a little dcLw" Weather, ami I, looking over the Stern, faw a fej
|" B<.ich ihiraiy wiih the Stern of the Ship, wh;r.

'<

•* thought tlu'ie nuglit be fime PolTibility of landini;, j
" I lent the I'lnnace again with fome Men, tobel.injij
" but they duill not venture on Shore; fo I ff nt ih;
*' Long- boa' with fomc twenty Men. to land, tvhj.itl
" temptrd it, and got fafe on Shore ; fo tliiv in tic
" Pinnace feeii g that followed them and their Men hk-.
" wile, and both returned on board again. Novvc-
*' Men on the Shore fent to me to dcf;rc f me Fire-arms
" and Ammunition; fiT there were many Be.its m
*' Shoie : So I caufed to be put into the I'innaic two
" Barrels of Powder that we hail faved dry, hclcrctle
" Ship was bulged, and fome fmall .ArnT- and i'rovifi,,,:,

*' with my own Papers and Moiiev ; fut as (lie pi.tolf
'• from the S'lip- fide a Sea over- let her, fothat dil w.s
" loll, w.th the Life of one Man, by Name Jchti Hik.n,
" being Cooper's Mate, and fevcral others, takm bpiur
" dead. The Long-boat being then on (liore to .snJ

" more Men ; and they hearing us call fumi abratit

" (wlien, as then, we coulil not fee th- Slioi.-, ili yci-
" on board, and faved the Men; but the I'ini acevMSiii
" broken to I'lices, which was no fmall driLl to us; lo

" the Lug-l^oat being on board, and the Sea ruiii.i ;
" prodigious liigh, the Boatfwain, and fomc oti c,%

•• would compl mc and the Lieutenant to leave tlx S.i;,-,

*• faying, V was im] ollible for the Boat to live any lurg^r

••
in that Sra ; and that they had rather be dr(,wr,cil tr,:n

"
I ; but dcfiring me when I came'afhore (it it \us ;oi-

" fibic) to fend the Boat again for them ; lo I being r,.iif

" Way on Shore, the Ship overfct, fo I made all thei ji';;

•« pofiible to land the Mm I had in the Biat; -rJ,

" having landed thrm, I wt nt off to the Ship again, to

" favc thofe poor Men that had been lo kiniltoir.f;

•' and, with great Hazard, I got with the If at toti-.i:

** Ciuarter of the Ship, and they came di.wn the Ladie:

'• into the Boat, only one M.in who w.is kit lordi.!,

" wliich was cnethat had been call away in the I'inrare,

" whofe '
.TIC was AUxatidrr Frazfr, a very pr;fy

" Sailor I returned to the Sliore and got fate ti' L.in.l,

" though very wet and cold ; fo we hauled iij) the li Jt

" on Shore, and went up the Land ab<iut a fl.dit-

" Shot, where our Men were making a Fir.-, ani a

"
'I ent with Canvas and Oars, vvhich we h.id l.ivcJ Mr

" that Purpofe; fo wc lay all that Night very ccld, w.:,

" and weary.
" The next Morning, the Man that was left on heir.i

" recovered, and got u .to the M:/en-top, for that .Mi^l

" was left llaniling when we can'e away, the oih r> wc

"
hail cut all down. '1 he Ship labouied, aid heat viu-

"
lentlv, but it blew fo hard, and the .Sea ran fo

that it was inij oliible to five him ; lo ili!. We.v.r.ir

" continuing llowim;, with ex'reme I'Ogs

" FrolV ami Si.ow, ai d all the ill-com|i.actcd Wcu'it

*' that could be imagined ti'getl er ; we built more lets

" to preferveourlilvcs, anil t!ie Slii[) bieakini; ii l'.'V,>

" came all afhorc to tl.e lame Pl.ice where we lai.iliil.

" which fervcd f..r Shelter and Filing; belidrs iIktc

" came to us fome i loglFeads of Flour, gooJ -Si'''''

" which was ro fmall Comfort in our gre.it J-.xtiemii;. .

" and we lay betwixt llo|Tand Delpjir, hoj mj; tijr Uu

'* Weather, that Capt. J litwfs might find us, wii'^j

" was impollible that ever he Ihould, il it cnntir.i-"!

" foggy; lomrdilj a ring of liii being fife; butilut'^

•' might be loll as well as me.
" But luppoling wc were ni vet to fee him agjin, I ».i<

" reh.'ved to try the utmoll to f.vc as many a^ 1 1"'"-

" in ihcLonn boati in order thereunto wj raiid hutv.J
" " l-ctt
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the Top of thofe Hills lorr.c two [lours, and v/cnt as t.ir

as was convenient, tliat v.c mi^ht tine! the Way hack
" ajj;ain. II re I found the 'I'rack of many large Dcerj
«' alfo we found an Horn or Branrlu;, of Deer. BcIlJcs
" Deer, there arc abundanre of largi- w!;irc Hears, ahd
" fomc roxcs, and a littlt: Creature mucli like a Coney,
" but not fo big as a Rat ; and fonie few little Birds like
" Larks ; and ihefe are all the Bealh or Fowls we found
" in the Country. F.vcry quarter of a Mile there runneth
" down from the Hiils, into the Sea, a fiiiall Rivulet of
" very good Water, which is iii. Itcd from vSnow. Upoii
" the Hills we found abundance of Slate Stone, which
•' made it good walking ; but at the Sea Sidr, whre the
" Kivulet came down, we found very good black
" Marble, with white V'tins in it.

" The Point where we lolf our Ship I cilled SpeciH/l

i

" the high Emis I calked King Charles Snoi:; Hills ; and
the n; xt Point to the Soutnward, which is the Weller-

I may certainly fay, the clearcll in the Wotld ; for I

tuulJ fee the Ground very pl/m in eighty l-'athom,

winch is four hur.dred and eighty Feet, th re b ?r.g

few Ste' pies fo high as that was dup, a, id 1 could
fe the Shells at the Botuim very plain."

U|ion this AccoLint, and tliefe Relleifti ns, I have only

., Ld who (hould be Che Men, began to be very

.. nruly in their Minds and Behaviour every one

., ving as much Reafon to fave h.mf.lf as another

.,omt holding Confultation to ftave the Boat, and all

., run the like Fortune ; but here Brandy was our

., beftfritnd, for it k^pt them always loxrd i fo that in

„ ,11 ,hrr Dcfigns I could prevent them. Some were of

» thf Mind to go by Land, but that I knew was wnpof-

» fible lor any Man j t.cither had we Frovifions or

„ Ammunition to defend ourfejves tram the wild Hearts i

u „d if it had been paffable. that is, any going on

u ,h( Ground for Bogs, hey would have met with

uRivtis, that tlu-y knew not wh.ther to goi lo thirc

u b-in- no Frobabilitv of going by Land, nor tor any

n tnaitfmpt going by Boat with forty Men, leaving the

I' reft to be dfllroved, I will fubmit to the Coidideraiion

,1
ot a y, whcihcr we were not in a very miferabit Con-

» dition, without the Intervention of divine Providence.

"Towniemy Ihoughts I had at that Time, to fave " moll Point of Nova Zemlla, I naind James's Fore-

II
IS many Men a« 1 could, it is not pertinent at all to " land, and the Point to the Northward, I'Ltk Points

"
tht Uifcourfe, fince it cannot but be traeical. " ifet4iU lietli in the l,.itinide of 74 Degrees 30 Mi-
" The Weather continued Hill very bad, with Fogs, ".nu'es North, and in the Longitud", Faft from theCi-

" S."v", Rain, and Froll, till the ninth Day of our be- " ty of London, 63 D-gres; the Variation of the Com-
' Mon .Shore, which was the Sih Day of 'July, whei;, " paf^ is 1 j Dega- 's Wert, and it is f 11 Sra at the South-

i V f MiiriKng it cleared up, and to our great Joy " weft Moon. The Tide rifcth eight Feet, and fetttth

' t a "le i.iiio's cried out, A Satl; which proved " dintflly upon the Slioie, whiih is a certain S'gn that

" Lap', /.-'uw, as re loa.ibly may be ini.igined •, fo we " th^re is no Paifige to the Nonhwartl. The Sea W,.ter,

".ihiir to oiir Town, that he might 1 c where we " about the Ice and Land, is very fait, and much faher

'we. winch I.- iielVnily faw, fo came and f nt his " t'.ian any I ever tafted, and a great deal heavier, and,

'•
R' I' to usi Init iHlciv 1 went «t1" i wiote a briel Ke-

" -'I n '.i thf Inteiijo 1 of the Voyage, w ih the .Ac-

"rd ts that had betallen us. and put it into a G'.ifs

'•
.'i ,1 ,a:,d left it in the Foitificatioii 1 had there built.

' 5. b^ twelve o'clock we iill got Uk on board, but left

'•iiiun Shore that we had faved fiom the Ship, for we
" m-iii t art'i! it rtiouid piovc fi'ggy Weather again, a few of thefe Obfervatio-is to mike. In the firft I'lice,

•' .No* I intend to give a brief Delcnptioii of llic Land, it is own d by Capiaii. H'ccd, that he d.d not liil fo f gh
"juit.ieUbftrvations I made there. as the /Xv/fi'did by four Degrees j in this .'!• layr h" vas

" AiVd Zimbla is fo called by the Ruffuins, whicli fig- hindi red by Ice, and no Doubt he might he fo ; but his

" niirs iVrtt) Land, in their Language. To prove either Conclufions Irom the ce. that it is impofTihle to pioccecl

' thit It lb an Ifland, or whether it joineth to the Conti- higher tiiat Way, anil that th:- /vcccunts w have of t'.iofe

who have |irocteded firtlur, are to be regarded as fifli-

tio..s is very wil.l ard extrivngtnti for tiuit it is poflible

to fail to t!ic fouth of G>\-;nhin:l is notorious and that

there may be a Channel betwcer. thi; broken Land and
Neva Zembla^ is more than probaMe j but that this

" Once it is the moft mifeuble Countiy that lieth on the Channel may bo very diilkult to lii.d, may be fiee from
" Foundition ot theKarihi a Countiy, molt Part cf it Ice but for a fniall Part of the Year, a-.d that in fomc
" covcrfd per^.etually with Snow j and tliat which is hard Winters it may not be frre , it all, is vjry polliblc.

"bic is nut to be walked on, being like Bogs i ujion In the next Place, I murt take notice, that notwith-
" »f.j|i: Su^icrlKics grows a Kind of Mofs, which rtaiiding we fee it laid ilown, that fearching hig'er thm
" tejr til a fmall blue and yellow Flower j and this is fixty-four Degrees on the North well Side is to no Pur-
" jltneProilud of the F.artli ot this Country. Under pole, b-caufe if a Partage could be fnind in a higher
" tile SuiierHcies of the Farth, about two Feet deep, after Latitude, it would be impraftiiable 011 the Score ot Ice
" »t had dug fo low, we came to a firm Body of Ice, and Cold, yet we lee that a Palfige has been llaipht on
'' »hi h, as I think, was never heird of before v fo the North call Side ; and as a Company of D^'.lcb Mer-

chants airirm, without any Kealbn for atllrming it if it

was not true, that fiii h a I'aflage has been found into a

Sea free from Ice-, this Hiews that Opinions ought not

to be too hal\ily taken up, whicli limit the Iiuelligence

and Power of Mankind -, and that wc ftiould not be over-

ready to lillcn to Iw-ch Doctrines in Cieography or Navi-

gation, as are evidently d.Ltated by Difappointment.

My laft Ubl'ervation is, that on the Northeaft, as well

as on the North well, there appear to be broken Lands,

which, if we confider the Nature of Things, feem to indi-

cate a Paffige ; .w^\ that fuch a P.illage on either Side is

wor h taking, by ihu Inhabitants in the Northern Part of

the World, will a|ipe.ir pl.niily to any Man who ci.nfiders

the Nearn-ls of that Patliige, in Comparilbn of the

Streight ot M.r^i-U.i't; .md therefore we neeri not at all

wonder, that Ironi Time to Time new Attempts are

made, notwiihllanding repeated l)irip()ointm.-nts. I muft

tohlclii, that with relpecl to us, a North well Paflag'- de-

f rves the Piefereiue, btcauf- of our rolUliions in //ft,/-

ardly lec'oiic or tiic other, thcFog was to thick, fii't i'.'v, wluch wo'ild enable us the better to fcciire it -,

an

" r.tMOt Tartana, would be a very hard I'afk, nor is it

"ceniinly known to any ; for by Circumrtances I think
" it laipufTible to prove, and by Experi'. nee the Search

"tiicrtut is fo impolhble that it will h.idly be tried >

" but Ift It be either, 1 think the Matter is not much,

' iholc Men that did imagine, it they were forced to
"»:nifrto the Northward, to dig Caves in the Farth
" 10 pclervc thcmfelvcs from Cold, would find here
" but very bad Lodging. The Snow lieth here contrary
" tonhjtit doth in an) other Country ; fir in all other
" C'lmutrj the Snow melteth fooneft away near the Sea

II

Silk, but here in Ibme Places it riles as high as either
" ot the Forelands in Keai.

^

" TiitS a lus wallied underneath the Snow a prodi-

^^

6i"us Way, and the Snow from the Wcrtern Sea. up-
onliehigh Kidg-. overhanging, is moft fe,:rful to

_^

ojno.d, and up trtim the Water Side, upon the lirft

^

Kwgcot lliils, the Snow svas melted, till )ou came
^

I'Mhenrxt Ridge, winch are mountainous, and they

^

»ilthc V\av up arc- covcied with Snow, which 1 believe

^_
J'th Urn thrre evei lince the Cieation i but after we

^

Wjicnided this, which in fomc Places was almort

^^

Perpendicular, Wf came to the Top of all the Moun-
»'\ as wc tupjiofesl, l,)r wc could not lee tar, tor we

'
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and therefore I confifi it appear! to mc highly reafonabi-,

that if a K'-witd of /oooo/, (liall br found not to pro-

duce tlicdifire.l VW\t\, it (hould be enlarged 10 iroooo/.

for tiii)> |Jain Kcalun, that (he Benefit of this FafTage,

w.ien found, would rdull to the I'ubiicj and the Re-

iv4rd fir fiiidiMK it, liowevcr l^rge, ai it would be paid

t') our own .Sut)|e^*< ouuht not to be cftcemcd either a

Burdt n or a l.oli to the T'ublic.

6, The Situaiiiii of the Dominions of Ruffui is fo fa-

vourabli tur Diiruvrriei on this Side, that it may be

iufl'y vkondifcd we have not loi.g ajjo had a clear and cer-

tain Relation liom the Si-b)frti ot that Empire, in Re-

ference to their Commi-rce with the Nations inhabiting the

Northern I'arts of ///f<»j but pjrtly from our Want of

Corrcfpt)ndci.ce formrrly with iJ c Ruffian Court, partly

from the sreat ignuratice o( (he I'eu^ le inhabiting the

Nortl.ern T'tovintii of that Knipire, and partly from the

friqucnt Revoioiion* fo which their Government has

h'cn al wayi iubji^t ^ fu it has fall' n out, that till within

this lart Century wr h^ve never had any confiderable In-

form.itiont from iLenrri and even now wc arc very far

from having fu(h i^ir and diflind Accounts, as atcne-

cifTary to irfo ve this great Qurflion, whether there is,

or i» not, a I'aflage to the North rail ?

Thus much, however, is pretty clear, that the Screights

of IVr/gaiz, a% ih' y were called, do not open into the Se»

ot 'larury, or the Serihtrn Octan, but into a Gulph
whiih It bounded on iheNurth-eall by a high mountain-

ous Country, by which it is joined tu the Continent}

tieith' r have w any aiifolute or pofltive Account, that

tl'.r Sea, to the North of fJna Ztrntla, is navigable or

frc-c from Ice. But in the Ucigii of Ptitr ibe Great, and

fince hi» Time, v.irt Diftovinrs have been made to the

KalNard, ai J ihrouuh (hat Sea, into which Ships mud
neifiranly come, if a \orth 1 afl I'afTige could be found.

The Kiv«r L(ita i»\U into ihr Ncrtbern Octan very near,

if not umler, the PtUr Cirdt > and from thence the Con-

tinent exiciKfk two hundred leaj^ursto theM'mth uf the

Kiver Ktbuma, all which is fubjc^ to the Ruffuns.

Beyond this Kiver lie« the Country of the iychalljli, a

very barbarous and warlike People, whopoflrls a Coun-
try one hondnd and twenty Leagues in Extent, from

\\'e(l to laH, and it the utmoff £)unds of ^Ifia on that

Side. This Country, whith reaches as far North as 66
Degrees it aifo the Extremity of that great Feninfula,

to whn h the Hu£,iini have given the Name of Kamfcbal-

ka ; the We{\ fide of which is, in a good Meafure, un-

der their Power, and (oinc Settlements they have on the

Eall. Ih"- Southern \- xiremity of this I'eninfula, is that

Country fo will known to the World, by the Name of
the Land of 'Jttiin, didflly over againft Jafen-, fo that

this great IVfiinl. la ha« the Ocean on the North and on
the Lall. the Se.t <)( JoioH on the South, a Gulph of its

own Niiiir, wliidi divKirs it from Ctrta, Ctinf/e Tartary,

and ihr Uoiiiinion* of Ruffii, t the Wift j it extends
from the l.aiitudeof ^9 to ^if> i!ogrecs, and contains 15
Le{<rrrs of l.onj<iiu('e, f<r thereabouts.

On the lart fiilr uf this Country lies a very large

Iflai.d, I ailed I'udttboijii, extending from the Latitude
ol 59 tw c < 1 1r^^lc< u , tl,e inh.iliit ants of which arc tribu-

taiy to ilic Kuffiani. 'lo the .South of this lies another
large Idaul, Irom ',1 to 53 Degtrcsj the Inhabitants of
which are a very *arl kc l'e..| Ic, hitherto unfubdi.cd, and
vih whom the Rnffu)nt trade (or Cador*, and other lich

Eur*. It is fiodi iliis IHji (I that one Mr. Sidur, a fa-

n.ous HoiaiiiH, la. nl lalt Year upon DiUoveii(s, and is

U.d 10 have found l>nt a vciy fhoit I'aflage to ilir Coaf^i
of i-hfih .imttiia. '[ e Kradrrwill tafilv appiclHiid thu,
if he picaf'-ih to lonrirri what we have hmtotore deli-

vered, o( iKc Si'uationof il.cf. ountticson this Side, from
the Eion!irr» ot the A/<^<i« Dominions, UiCalifitnia;
h-r, wiih(ii.t do.bt, ii) tin Al counts wr have \nnuPtlnj-
iu':/h 1 1 this Mitiir, ihry laii mean no more by N^ub
/Imrnm, ilaii (hat Mr Su/la-hA\ difi.vcral Ifl.tiuls to
th<- l*!tw,j|,li,| il,(,| v.itli whi.h tlie/V;(/?;<jw wire hither-
|iiai((i.au,t dt l)..ii whe lur thil:; belong llrk'tly to /im*.
riiat>t not, IN a '.^urUioii, t'attd! wc iircbctrcr a(<|i. aim-
ed w:;h ih- N.nureof this Diliovuy, c.mnot be irlulvnl.
1 l.e i<.«loi, I have 11 Mil.o; ed it is b t. i.li' it alCoids a
Cliai and icitaiii I'lool, iliat if vsc co-.d j.^ls ty the

Book II.

North-eaft of Ntva ZembU, we fliould find a fhort and
cafy Way to Japen and Cbina > notwithltanding a|| t at

has been before alferted by Captain H^ted, who, (rom his

own Account, apjie rs not to have failed far enough tu

the North, to be able to rontrad>d>, with any tolerabc

degree of AfTurance, the Truth of what was alTerted by

the DuKb Navigators, upon the Faith of .iftual Difcove.

rics-, for he was fhipwrecked in the L.itifudi ol -4DC.
grces, and they pall to the North of Atta Z,miu, in

the Latitude of 80 Degrees ( and if they coi.ld h.ive wr-
fcdlcd that Difcovery, there is no doubt but that, by ti is

Time, all the Trade of Cbitu and y/ipcn had been car-

ried on that Way ; for it appears c'wirly, from the Rui-

Jinn Accounts, that thofc Duub Navigators were aftualiy

advanced into that Part of the Neribtrn Octan, which

wafhes the Coaft of Kamfcbalka, and ronfequmtly hid no

great Impcdimei ts to hinder them in thiir Paliige 10

'japOH, and from thence to China.

7. Wc will conclude this Seftion, with obferving, that

from the Nature of the Tides in lludf.n's Ray, on tnc

Coaft of GrtnlanJf and in other Farts of the Ni rih Seas,

it is apparent that fome Way or other they have a Com-
munication with the Ocean, fcr otherwile it is fin-,, ly

impofllble they (hould ri'ic fo hig., as they do 1 and there-

fore if after all our Endeavours no Fafr.ige Ihould ht

found to the North- welf or Nonh e.ift, we may nil I3.

tufied, that this Communication is from the North ; a-d

that by pafling round 5^'/2*«yM or Cirienland, wc might

enter what is called the Tartarian Sea, or that Hart ct tie

Ocean which wafhes the Northern and I aftern 1 y rr-

mities of jffi"- This might always have been i..i.overtvl

by dint of reafoning, fince the Figure of the Globe, :rd

the Difpofition of the fcveral Parts of it, have bein tele

rably known; but in Proportion as the true Figure ct

the Earth has been found out, by the Skill a id Labour of

Mathematicians \ and as their Accounts of this Matter

have been juftiticd by Experiments, this has grcw.i

clearer and clearer ; fo that at prefent there can retrain

few or no Doubts about it, in the Minds of thofe who arc

competent Judges of the Subjedl.

It feems therefore to be a Point of the greateft Import-

ance to make the beft and fpedieft Ufe of the levml

Lights we have received that is pofTible, in order to ob-

tain a Share, at Icaft, in the vaft Advantages that twill

ncceflarily accrue from the being able to extei d our Ni-

vigation through any of the'e Fafliges. We have cer-

tainly, in this Refpcft, as great or greater Opportun tits

than any of our Neighbours \ and there feems to be, at

prefent, fuch a Spirit in the trading Part of our Pcopir,

as would difpofc them to be at any Expence that (houlJ

be necefTary to carry Attempts of this Nature into Execu-

tion. There is, likcwife, another Motive to excite oi:r

Induflry, in this Refpeft, whichis the Incertaimyofour

being able to fecure any Advantages we might delirc

from a 1 rade through Ruffiay which wc arc told, ol la'?,

is become more and more precarious. But if we cmlJ

once perfeift this Defign, of penetrating into the tal't by

a new FafTagc, we fhould not only be Icfs dependent uft

a

the Courtefy of that Government, but likewifc have t

in our Power to niakc it more dr|>endeiit upn u^, m

cafe we fliould be able to fix a tonliJcrable S;ttlcm..;t

on any Illand in thofe Parts.

There is no doubt but abundance of Ohicdions may

be raifcd to a Scheme of tins Nature, which at prelrnt

would be very difficult to aniwer, beraule we mA pru-

c:ed on both Side, merely upon Suppofition \
b '' =

Di'covery was once made, the Cafe would be al"-"'".a»^'

the Advantages flowing from it would cncourii"' > 'O

take fuch Mcalures, as by the Help of ouri;uMt n....it!n;t:

Powir; which can never he b-ttei employidthan in lup-

porting the Commerce of the N..tiiin, might liCKrrioJ|

the I rade of fhelc Nrj> M,ei. It any thm|; d<l'^f' ''

in this Performance, either now or at any Diitance iji
|

Tin>e, fliall fortunattly l-ad to promoie or facilitate Kii^n

a Diliovcrv, it would fully anlwn the I'nds ct its -^'^

ihoi 1 a.id'it not, he mufl be tontrnt with the Sairl.«t;^n

. 1 h ivMig offered all that (n curnd lu him upon
^

'^"'''''
]

which he thought might be inipioved to the Benctii
j

his Country.

cii.vi'-
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CHAPTER It.
'

'
>

Comprehending fuch Voyages and Travels, as relate to the

Korthern Parts of EnropCy and fuch of the Countries adjacent, as

are fubje6l to any of the European Powers.

S E C T I O N I.

^VovAGE to /^^NoRTH, cofifaifjwg an Accountof the Sea Coasts ^WMinrs of

Noruay, the Danirti, Swcdifh, and Mufcovite Laplands ; Borandin, Siberia, Samo-

icdia, Zcmbia, and Iceland ; vottb fame very curious Remarks on the Norwegians,

Laplanders, Ruffians, Poles, Circalfians, Cofiacks, and other Nations.

Extrafted from the Journal of a Gentleman employed by the North-Sea Companv at

CoDenhagert; and from the Memoirs of a French Gentleman, who, alter Icrvirg

many Years in the Armies of Rujlfta% was at laft banidied into Siberia,

I,
UniuBm to this SffJion ; an Account of the Author > the Occafion of his Voyage \ lis Arrival in Nor-

way i
and Obfervations made hy him on the Country \ its Produce and Inhabitants. 2 . llts Arrrjitl at

Bcrghen ; Journeyfrom thence to the Copper and Silver Mines ; ivitb other curious ami entirlaining Var^

tuukn. 3. He projecutes his P'oyage /ro/« Drontheim ; the Pratlice of the Lnphndcrs in Jellintr /finds i

aniik Nature of tlxit Impojlurt dctetlcd. 4. He is driven by a Storm on the Coajl of Danifli Lapland ;

en dcccunt of that Country ; its Produce e^nd Jvhabitanfs ; their great Poverty, and their fyHlingntfs to

txirafe Hojpitali
tyfofar ds it in their Power. 5. The Author s yourney, from the Danif!) to the Mufco-

vite Lapland; a Defcription rf the Sledges, Rain Deer, and other Singularities of thofe Parts, 6. The

tnftcution of this Subje£l ; an Account of the Kilops, the moft brutal and Savage of any of the Lap-
bd Nations; and the Author's Arrival at Kuia, the Capital of the Mufcovite Laplunti. 7. His Depar-
tvejrom Kola, and his Adventures in his Return ; with a Defcription of the Manner in -iihicb the Liip-

imdcrs trr.'ft in their Snv:c-S/.ves, 8. A Defcription of the Coa/ls of BoratuHa 1 the Manner of hisfrjl

kcnim; vitb the People of that Country ; the Motives which induced him to think of making a fo, r-

nnfrm tlefue hy Land, to Siberia. 9. The Manner in which he and his Companions travelled to Vit;:ora ;

tear Reception by a Ruflian Governor -, Trade with him for Furs -, and obtain his Leave and Ajijlanccfor
cntrnking tbeir intended yourney, 10. They prcceeJ from thence to Vi'^zaa, trade by the tfity, and are

k.'uiij treated by the Inl.>abitants. 1 1 . The Author enters Siberia j Defcription of that Country ; Man-
itr in which tbofe People live, wlv are exiled ; his Conference ivitb a Vtcnch dentieman bani/hed thither,

^km.iie him a Prrfent of his Memoirs. 12. An Account from thcfe Memoirs, of the Milliners,

Oj::ms, and P'ices of the Rufllatis ; their Religion, Contempt for Learning, and Ob/linacy in lulheri/ig to

iLir ojcn Sentiments. 13. The fecret Hijtcry of a Ruffian Pr/«ti'//, who, by a malicious Co/itriv,inee,

'.-a hindered from e/potifing the Czar A\e\\s, Father to the late Vcicr I. and other ParticuLirs. 14. Of
''"' i^ipily ftie Patnard's of \Kn\T\\ ; the jlrange Superjlition cf the People ; the h linner of their punijl:-

in: Wntia, and other things war.'hy of Notice, i^' Of the Circatiiaiis and Coli.ics; of tie L.iusof
Ri.i:iai 5/ ilx Rufliaii Letters -, Manner of writing -, and CiMrailer of the then reigning Emperor. \b.

1'if Rtje and P> r^refs ff the Rullian Empire; the Hijlors o/'John Hafiiowitz ; and a renuirkeahle Sicr
'.J

'^'•Inj^ltih EiHbaJ/.idor, i'/V Jcrcm liowcs, with other Events during his Reign. 17. The Derivauon f
it: H'ord Cut; the Stile of the Rullian Emperor; aud an Account of his Family and Court. iH. Of
tie Q-nr's Revenues ; the Emprefs's Court ; and the Manner in whuh Ladies of '^laliiy travel in that Coun-
try 19. Of the Nature of the Punijhm.nti in RulVi.i ; Manner of injliding them ; with :•,: 'cus other

Parnculars. 20. Some Account of the Poles ; the flrange Dijeafes to which they are fuhed ; and ,1 Cnm-
Pp\'nhetv:t(nthe\\y\\^ and K\\\Xm\ Language. 21. 'Ihe State cf the Rudi.m Enipn: at th.:t time

;

tlyfnneipal h'avountes and Mini/fer, -. with fvne very curious and remarkable Pa/Jii^es r,lati'ig /> '•• /V-
'•'•'" f/' that Court. 22. Of the Commodities jnd Trade cf Rutli.i ; and of the i\hthod> ukd h tie I )ut(!i

'''<^'''">nend tht'ir own H'ans, and preiudice thofe of the Englidi. 23. A l.irge D Jiription i;/ bilic;!.-.

;

'J
-Planners of the Inh<ibitrinti, and 'thcfe wh live amongll them; with an Account of tie I "reduce cf

tt<il Count-y. 2^, This SubJeCf continued; and a DeUripticn rf tlv Fruits, /hany/ /«•,/ liifth, &c.

jj-
'^/•^•' ^liflttv.' / TarMrv. aid Jbme oj its J'ih,ibitants,fartieulaily //r Ci.mucs, iS'c 26. T/.f

Hiikis'
of tl'e Author's Travels r.juimd ; bis Arrival at Vaf^no^moA ; and his fohtuev ii.hu

nu-tda; l)(p;p;.ncl flat Cotorry, aud its M^abitants. -j.^He profea^'t l<'< Travel, tMt of tikit auit.-., It, M',ibl:aas, and the bijlery upon its Caajls. 28. This Subje.i '..
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cu'eJ; tie Fieicm-fi cf the Bran
; flnwge Birdi ihtrf, unit othtr CinHfU/lanciti. zt). Of the Amk,i

,' '.'.,f/ /;, Grcf-nLintl ; an Arouuf cf the Ihrrin;^ Fi/lery, auJ Nt I'oyaee thtnct toUthnA. 30.,/

ti'fcripuon of that IJland, and its Inbabitmts, 'icitb vaiiout clbfr ParlUuhn, 31. The /lutlws /i',.

Re-urn to C Diicr.h.i/.cn ; the R.in.'ui prrjliifj to th,- King ff Dciimirk
i

titid lit Majrllys !i;iti,Jaa:i

v>itb th A-count ^ntn lim cfthis V'Aiiii'. }Z- 'The Author' i Hemmh, on the rrtotifom Aaunts fern,,'.

fy
pt'Aijhed 0} the Countries through u-hich be fruveHeJ. 33. Some Jarther Obfcrv.ttiom up,n th i-,-7i j,..

livereJ in this Scdion.

inu nlxuril, we rmlmtkcd in the B'yiiirinfj uf ,f,,

16,0, wrinlml Aialiof, im\ )« fjil with two ShipVi
tiur Cuiin'ariy, •ml \,\\t Wind and Wciihpt. tiotnt •

I'urt t)t Liift»l,ij^,». \SV hill ^ frrfli G ilc at So;,!h.r.,;r

till me aiiurd .(» Katdof, a Sirright which divuies;
'

(jV'W./k Dicjii titiin tlir liiillit ,Vm. It is a very da-o.-!

(iu» I'jdjur, lull ii( Hoik*, and is iDriy l.",1gll^
i,

I.fi'Hth, ui»n Hlfemre tn Sthagerhit. Whf n «t raxt

ovrr nurfiiill MailJIraHil. a litt!c City and Sca-l'iut ib «
thirty I-/'4Ri.»» ln.twC'f'fnluifini, the W nd tuned Nor^.

w.iid, liiovc »i» l)4ik ten 1 ,f .ijjiiis, and lorcrd us to m\'.

luinc I'ort uii ilic C ualt, llir lirQ wc came at «f <u:

into, mul ihai wa\ ,V. Aj//;/, a Cieck-, whrre weed An-

chor, ind rod* r»fr iindrr the CaHlr, vkhiih looked :;•

thrr like • I ir4|i nl Kuini, th«n a I'lace ihac was jnhahi;.

eU :
' Ti* Umoin (i|il|^ lor iti I'romontory •, well kn^»

1

fo Mariner! who ul« Jhe ftutiit. We ftaid th-ren-ir

three Day* i oiuhr lolirih, mi HoiirbctoreSun tifin;,', the

Wiiiil lliilird agaiit lu the hall, fu wc weighed Axh/
to procffd oil out Voy.i[i;c Wc had not Dfn at ^i
above four Hour* Iwhirc the Wind varied to theNi.i'.

caU, and Mew In llill a (iilr, that wc were oblij^c: j

leave the t'oall «;l {iellinburj^h, on whiih Short' we ««
tiien, anil to (Iter ditci'lly over to that o\'Juilanl T-:

Samli beiiif<| trrqucltt and fliallow in thofe Piri<, »;

were i.bln.'rd iii be almoll always calling our LcJii, U
we tailed itlong ilii< Coafl, a dull ol Wind dnnt u
to a I'laic wirre ilierr were but three Fathom anda lui'

Wati r i and *t Ihould crriainlv have run aground, lud

not our I'iloi, wlm wa* a very dexterous Seaman, iniirc-

diaiely laikcil \ when, getting the Advantage of re

Wind, in halt an Muur wc i'ounded, and had fifiec;i

I athom Wafer,

Hy the I |i||( of a fide Wind, we held on our Wirf.r

near two Lra^iie* liom the Sands ; here wc tounJou-

lelvei in an I'dily, where wc were as Ittady as it *chJ

been at an Aiichur. We pteleniiy lurled all our Sili

cxcj t (he '\»\< Mart, endeavouring; to k.e;) ourftiits

out ot It i hut all our iMulcavours wo.iid have bern in

vain, had iioi the Wind varied a I'oir.t cr two to the

Siiuili raft. We th't) liMifed our Saih, got throu!;h >!,

th>: Wind liJcwMin hrfb, and failed towards the Coiiloi

Hiiihi; we joniiniird our Courle feveral Days ini

Nij;lHi i and alxiui eight o'clock one Moining dmo-

verrU the I'romontory of Cbrijtid/i SjhJ, in AtrOvi.

'I'iie VilUjje that (tivc. Name 'o the Mountain :s Isrii:,

the J'orf, howrvci, 11 tcniniodious. We did rot ':..i

Umu tli'ir, lor the next Day we arrived at Chijlti'iu, cr

Oi*/7^, the ( ajilal t iiy ot one of the five Govern men;s'.i

that Kingdom, A>i loon as wc were {jot into I'crt, «
went afhoip to deliver our I.rttcrs to the Company

s

Agrnii
i who received us with Joy, for the j;ood Nc"S

we hioui^hi ihnn, of the Kinf»'s giving I'.ncouragementia

tlie N'MViiy Comiuny, to nuke their Ditcoveiies irJ

enlarge thrir 1 radc in the North. One of thclc .Age-'.i

licarmn I W4* a Stranger, and had been recommcnJed :j

111* l'niui|iaU, by one ol llirii !/Ocicty, and not th; IciL

ionlnleiable ISIrnhant ainon^ them, was very civil to irr,

flnewed rtif ull (hat wa^ worth Iffin^, and told me ill t ••

wa!i worth knowinj',, relating' to (he I'larc at which :

arriveil, 1 1"* alio uiminamlrd u Servant ol his, «o

Ipokr /iniJ' ti.lciahlv well, to go with me into t::^

Couiiiiy ihirc or toui l,c.ii(iues, (hat I might Ice marc ol

if. I.mly ii'xi M'dniiic w(* took Hu.lc, aiid i Je w

ll'i/h, aLii^ji Vilhiu--, nine Miles Itom tt'Vi""'. *|''''

ll.i|ld'. Inlwei II two MonnlaiPis ; the H( utes are very b'^

and ol W'lHid, wi'ho'it Iron woik or Wiiidu*'. fj""

I a loil ol I .KturOii the I nji ot the I l''urrs, toaJi^t

ih^ I i|.^i, and ihry are hH rov red wilh 'I'i;;l-

'1 u Ueadei h livllrcd tu lake notice, that this iy;t

HE following Voyage, though writtm

'ju'l a Century ago, h.is notw:th(landing,
'

a great Variety ol Cirrumllanc s, which

^^'(T^'U* "''S*^'
efteclually to reco:rnu-nd it

;
As

«5w'»*-*.N^ for^ lnftanc<, it relates to Counriies that

hav? been v:ry li^'le vilitcd fince; and therefire wh.it i^i

written about tliein here may bcconfidered as lu w, thouj;h

penn d at fich a Diftance. The Author ap|ic.u> plainly

to have b en a Man of great Cunofity ; 01 c great End

of his travelling hei p to inform hiinlilt; fo which his

principal Motive was the Defire he had of ii. forming

•nhrrs. He was remarkably fortunate in the Oppor-

tunities that otfered themfelves for this Purpole \ ad he

was no Iris diligent and alTiduous in improving thel'c Op-

portunities to the utmoll. The Accounts he gives u > are

i-q Lilly cand;d and tircumftai.tial -, he Ihcws much Wil-

li gnefs to acqi.aint us with what he faw, and with his

Notions upon every Subj-d •, he has added to his own
Perrormance, that of another I'crfon ; who ha>i the lame

Occafii'p.s to make himlcll aci;uaintcd vcith ihe Intciior

of the Country, that he had to examine the SeaCoalli

he trlls us very fairly how he came by ihcfc Memoirs i

fo that we have all the Reafon in the World to be I'atis-

fied with hisCondudl, and to think ourfelvcs obliged tor

the Care and Cinumfjwdion he has ufed. There is no

doi;br, that many things will occur in the Perufal of this

Seflion, which critical Readers miv fee jull Caufe to

ciiflikc 5 but we cannot ex|)eCl that Mf-n, who, like our

Author, arc driven all the World over for a Subfiltcnce,

fliould have the lame Qualifications with thofe who f|x:nd

all tlieir Days at Eafe, and in the quiet Furiuit of Learn-

ing, ill a regular Method. Wc mud take Mankind as

t' ey are, and judge of their Writings according to their

Capacities -, making fuch Allowances as are reafonable,

and as w • fhould cxped if we were in their Places. I heli;

Travds t'ollow very naturally, and may lerve as a proper

Supplenii nt, in many refpeifts, to what i< laid down in the

former Chapter i and having thus flicwn the Nature of

this Pc rfui nianie, and why wc give it a Place heie, let us

proceed next in the Words of our Author :

Ab<.i.r the Year 1^47, irederUk thellM Kingof 7)e»».

m.nl(, b ing deljrnus to .ndvance and i:,crea!> the Traile

of Iiis Kingdom, e llih'i.lied two Companies of Merchants
at Cipenhaprn, !iis capital City, the one was an litlaHd

Company, and the other was a Company ot Tradeib to

the North. The latrer, having.; obfervui that the 1 rade

to Noruay was very beneficial, obliged .dl that were ron-

ccrn-d in tint Company to fign a I'et.tioii to his 7Jjw/j

Majelly, in hdruary 16:; ^, irimfent ig that a great

Profit would ante to his S„J',»v!$, by eiicouraying that

Tra.le more, and cnabhn^ thtm to enlarge it, by mak
i.^g further DiUovencs to the North, whrnr frveral rich

Mcrthandi;'"5 m g>(t l>e im;>orted. His M.ijerty hltened

tJ their ReqceO, granted r, an.l alluwnj them to extend

their Commerce as t*. N()rthwar<l as they fljould think

fit-, upo'i wiiich they lined out levcrale i)hi|>s, to nuke a

Voyag": to Airway iri.i the North, h happrnrd I was
at C'f.nljgdt wiien or.c of tlie Northern Fleets was out-

svaid b.uiid i and underlianding the King had com-
mand d tl." Ui.dcnakcrs of this Enter(>r.zc tu make all

pofTihe Dilcoveries ot thr Countries to w!i;t h they came,
nnd to brii'g ba' k the moll riic Cuiiofities th.it thry

could find, I took a I- im y to the N'oyag'! ; o"c 01 th-
Coni|...ny h;ing ni.- hiirrid, 1 went to liiiii, dcfired hini

to r'coii;m<lKl ir.c to lus Partners, as a Pcllun (jugliliiil

to g') Su :;c()n oi one of tlic .Ships, It wa> nut didi

ti.:t tor hiii to fucceccd in proi uriig that I- mployitirni
;

t;.r Ci;mia:,y tn'.citaiiied me, a;'.d I i irercd into iheli

Stiver.

A.i o..r .\Lrcl.indi;-.c, Provi.lj.-.s, an.l Neclfarics, be-
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,i,j capical City "f CoiHanJ, whrrp thr Marine Inllanccn of the bad EfTefls eating Elks Flc-fii had ori

I'wcrc- made, wind, are fo famous. The Norwij^tan Muman Uotiiot. 1 anfwer<-d, the Nails of tlid': iinhjupy

VMmite fiini'lc, •in-' *"'>' 1">'V''»1'1«
^'^^ "^' •'" i'frli.ns wouki be a more fuvcreign Cure in an L'.pilcpfy,

Ki trmtni ih-ir cnly 1 ladc \s in 1 Icriings (.oil, .Stoik- than thoL- of an J'.ik.

fiVanJotlifrtilhlrclhtalf.-dortifif;.!: They arc Slaves The (ientleman obliged t-i to lodj^e with him that

,
iheNobiliiy-

I'lic NoTv;qian Women are very hand- Night
; and early the next Morning, after we had made

I 'thou-h thev arc red-haircd; they love Strangers, a good Breakfall, we took our l.-aves of him and re-

Ldiff Ruwi Houfewives: They fpin, and make Clotii turned to Chrijliana, where we lUid kuir or live Days;

loriheir fimilie' > they look after the tatilr, ot which and having rtceived further Orders aid Direi;tii;ns from
t,'itirjr(grf»tNumbtrsofallKinds, asin/r^iwcf- Then- is ihi: Company's Ap.ents there, eml)arki-d, weij-Jied An-
'll^p'fniyofGamein this Counti^ •, as Elks, Stags Koc- thor, and made the bell of our Way for Bnghcn. We
buck , B-'ars, Goats Kabbets Hates-, all Sorts of wild had a frcfh Gale at North-cad till we arrived at Slra-

Fo*r Otters, Linxcs, and wild Cats ot divers Colours, funj^cr, where we were on a fuddcn becalmed-, and

^li AVavn is » mountainous Country, and confequentiy having nothing elfc to employ ourfelves about, we fell all

Br jd Corn will not grow there in any Quantity I but the to filhing j there U abundance of all Sorts of Hlh on

InuS unts are abundantly fuppHet! from other farts, by the Coalls oi Norway -, we got Uich Scon- by our Filhing

ttorCommerce, and what thty want of Corn-Ground, is that we were forced to keep Unt a long while alter,

mil? up in Piftures and Woods. As we were returning being unwilling to throw the f ilTi overboard : The Calm

ui»»:dj Chnjhanj. we met .1 (ientlcman of the Neigh- lallcd five Days. On the 6th, towards Evening, it blew up

b,)urliood, fullowfd by two Servanis and fome Dogs, a brilltGale Southeaft, by whichin afcwDayswercached

..,; pa Hurting: He knew the Man that was with me, the Fort whither we were bound to unload the Mcrchan-

ir,,!
jlbil him it he would divert himfflf with an Elk- dizc we had taken in lor that Place.

Cnii'. ^id>ling liim alk the fame Quelhon of me. Wc ?.. We anchored in th^• l^ort of Berghin, one of the

hjJ Tim- enough upon our Hands, fo we readily ac- finell in E::rope; and when our Cargo was unladen, I

c-;«d his Propolal. After we had rid about a Mile we went to fee the City, which is as large as AbbeviUe ; it is

r ihnHuntfman, fome other of his Servants, and ten or divided into the high and low Town ; the one built on

t.j.vr Boors, wlio led us three Milrs further, to a Wood Rocks, the other on the Sea-Shore. It is full of

f,:,nt Bu(hts» when we came to the Entrance ot it wc Merchants, and was formerly an Archbillmpric, which

ii'itrd, amigavrourHorfes toone of his Domertics. was abolilhed upon tiie Kcformation of K-liyi )n in the

Th-Cbia-had been prepared the Day before by the King of Denmark's Territories. The Epifcopal Palace

GrtI n.jnVVaflalsorratherSuh|Cts-, turtheNobililyof was givin to thi- Hiv.je -ioiL-ns, the printij al ofwiiich

.V,r- ir arc .lovcreigns under the King, in their own Ter- are Hamburgh, Lubcck, and lireimn, tor the antient

niYift. We were Ic tree forty Yards within the Wood, Merchants to liVc; and the greateft Fart of the Houfes

bforewep'rfived an l-.lk running towards US; but helorc were turned into Warehoules, from whence t'.iey arct.ilied

«r '.iM ntv a Fircc he ilropped 1 afkcd ot my Guide Ckijlers, and the Merchants Monks, though they do nut

;.' interpreter, how the BealV came to fall down dead in wear a Cowl, norobferve the Rules of any Order. 'I his

ihit irannrr? He anfwcred. It was the Nature of that I'lace, in the Fopilh limes, belonged to a Convent ad-

Ar.iTi, to be tak n thus wiili a kind of f ailing Sicknefs, joining to the Epilcopal Falacc; and when it was granted

ijichuttciifeized hmi m ili Beginning ot theChate. 1

cid .ot lland to rciird whether hi'. Kear.s might not con-

inbjtf tohis Diltempcr. 1 Icemed to doubt the Truth

(f It, a.nd thought it to lie an .Accident which did not

o'tn happen ; my Guuie aliured ins to the cm.trary,

lodirc;, that from this Dil'eafi- they were caileil tlk:, or

iriitrjble Creatures. The Bcail is .ir. big as a great Hotfe,

h:iBody like a Stag's, but larger a. id longir ; his Legs
itf i.ng, his Feet broad * d cloven, his Antlers great,

hi;:v, and broad, like a Fallow- Deer's, but not to well

limihcd «ith Horns as a Stag. 1 l..d he not dropped as

ktiio, 1 hclievc It would have btrn hard for us to have
b.iiji't hiin d )\vn, as I perceived toon after \v!x;i we
y totzed another, whitii we clialeil above two Hours
Irtif *c tou'd catdi him ; and we had never caught him
fitlhe not dropped down dead, as the other did. He
^ilid threr of the Gentleman's bell Dogs with hi.s l-"ore-

t;ct,tlie Gentleman was c;:'rfmely loiry for the L.ofs of
t'-nii and would hunt no more. He lent to a larm of
ti'^a Mile of}' tor a Cart, to carry the CJaiiu- we had

to the Merchants, trading to and from the lianfe Towns,
the King obliged them to keep up the Form ot a religious

Houfc lb far, that no-body Ihouid marry who lived

in it.

He that will have a Wife muft leave the Cloifter,

and live clfewhere ; however, he may d al and corre-

Ijiond with his Hrethren, whofe principal i'rade is in

Herrings, Cod, and Stock-filh, Cc^mmoclities that go off

in great Quantities, mMufcovy, Sweden, Poland, Denmark,
Germany, Ihltand, and other Vmsoi Europe. As loon as

we had dil'charged the Cargo we had to deliver at Bcijben,

we let fail tur Drontbeim with a South- Wellerly Wind ; we
were to unlade above half our Lading there ; it was con-

figned to the Surveyor of the Copper and Silver Mines,

for the Ule of the Workmen and Miners whom he cm-
ployed in that Service, and conlilled in a Supply of

Bread and Bear. We were fcarce halt Way thither when
the Wind blew fo [\\\\, that in titteeii or lixteen 1 iours

we found ourlelves ovi^ragaintl Stora, where it cealcd on

a fudden, and the Sturm was tollowed by a Calm, the

twg-ttohis Calllci wc atiuinpanicd hini thitiier at his mod uncafy I hing in the World to Mariners. We were
Ktijurft

: It was built like the reft in th.it Country, alter obliged to return to our tormer Diverlions, and ^o tpend
»^. cJJ maniitr -, Hood four Mdes liom li'ijly, and he the I'lme, that we could not tell how to pal'saway better,

I'fiieil us there very I'plcndidly. in hfhing. V\'e took fuch a prodigious Quantity of
My Guide telling the Lord of the Caftle that I was a Klip Fiih, that we were forced to fait and barrel a great:

Fart of them up; and they were very lerviceable to us

in the Couric of our Voyage. Klip I'lili are a Sort of

Cod, bigger than thole ot Nexvfcundland; they never

leave the Rocks, lying alway.s upon or under them,

from whence they arc called Kiip l-ijh in Germany, which

r .
rt — -"*- *- -•-- - ....- ..

miwi, employed by the A'cravy Company at Ccptu-

"l", he made ine a Frrfent ol the iwohinder Left- legs
ot thrtwo t!V.s we had killed, or rather feen die of thcm-
fcivn; giving me to underlland it was no (mall Favour,
'•wc Lfijs being an iiitalliblc Cuie of the Falling Sick-

1 replied by my Int.rpteter, I wondered, lince the ligniiies Rock b'ljh.
ntfj

twitofii:i Hk had lo mucli Virtue in it, why ths Ani-
rc>i that diricd It always about wiih linn, did not cure
tefrlt. Tiic (jciitlcn-.an retiecting on what 1 had laid,
"ugtiedoutaiimd, md told me I 'was in the ngiit ; for
tw he had given It to ;cvfial Ferlons allliCled with the
w.tl)iiMlc, :;iul ,tdid not euu- them; whercloiehc had a
'3 time iLliittcdthat the preiciuled Virtue ot the l.lks

"-t*avavui..irMilla'.^Cio| which, he laid, he did no
Tw uuubt than that the rating ot the F
'•

'lil'cuplew.aiiliui Ditttini'cf.,ip(

h< t till l!e.ill

He {^avc nic many

The Calm held leveral Days, ami then the Wind blew

a Irelh CJale Wed-loutli-wed, which was tair for us, and

in three Days we arrived at Drontbi-im. When wc came

afhore we delivered our Letters to the Surveyor-Cicneral of

tlie Mines. By thele Letters the Smveyor w;is ordered to

ui.lade our .Ships as lalt as pollible, that we might puiliie

our Voyage, fie told us he could not go to work until

the CJtiicers w!io were to receive the Frovilions came back

from the Mines, whitlier they were gun:; about thole

Wuiks: Wc piciled liii'.i to liallen uui DiLharge, and

he

^1
.

.''

Ik .! ^i';i
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he ofTcrcd to feiul 4 Ntoffrngcr on puri»>rr to frtrh an

Officer to \inl«iW uv 1 ilrfircil l.ravo oi our MalUr to

accompany the Mtirengfr, which havinp (.btainal, the

IV xt Day'by imics in the Morning tne Surveyor's Man

and I mounted on I JorJ.-bick, and departed for the Mines.

When we ctmc ) ^tukhy we w re obliged to put up,

the Niaht comini; on, and we had a long Wood to go

througn. wherein were Boars, Wolves and Linxe*, in

great Nun.liers, very dangerous for I'allengfrs to en-

counter.

The Road was fo rocky, that we could reach n-) far-

ther in a whole Day, i louph vt' ;• lown wan Icarcc

eighteen Mdcs from hronibtim. J lie next Morning, be-

fore- Sun rile, we left Slt<kly, and proceeded towards the

Mines where we arrived jull as it was Night, and hnlged

at the Forj',es; we were entertained by the People who

had the Cha'-ge of the Mines, according to the Culloni ol

the Country, with Tob»cio, Beer, a id Brandy.

Our Hoft believed wc would nut tliink ourfclves

welcome unlcfs we were made drunk, and there lore ptied

us fo taft with Bumpas th?t there was no avoiding a

Dwbauch. I met with an Officer there who f[X>ke hrtnch,

havin" waited L'(Min a Ntrmtgian Cienileman in Fraud,

I told him that I came out of Curiofity to fee the Mines,

and I begged him to let me enter them \ he promifetl 1

fliould do it on the Morrow j and after two Hours drink-

ing and talking, he permitied me to go to Bed. The

next Day as foon m it w** light, the Meflengir that

came with me to the Mints polled for Drenlkcm with

one of the Officers who were to receive the Frovifions wc

brought foi i!,e Mines. I was left at the i loufe of a

Mafter-Miner, who went to Drtnlhtim the next Day, and

I was gl.id of the Opprtunity of his Company, by which

Means I huS a whole Day to fjiare lo vifit the Mines and

Miners. When I rofe I went to the Officer that fr)oke

h'rtncb, and lit had provided a Breaklart for me anii the

Mailer Miner, my Landlord, whom he dtfired to Qicw

mf. the Way down into the Mines, that I might fee them

work. When we hud breakfafted, and it is obfervable

that the Nonitgiaiu are much given to Drinking and

Good- cheer, we went fifty or fixty Paces from the Forges,

which are on a high Mountain -, there we cime to the

Mouth of one of the Mines j over which v.as erciJ'.td a

Machine like a Crane, turned by two Men in two great

Wheels to draw up Pieces of the Mine, as Malmis

draw Free-flones out of the Quarries near Pans,Mr Pot-

ters their Clay, in many Places in Iramt. 1 he Mailer-

Miner and I were put inio a wooden Tub, and our Hands
in'o Iron Bands faftenec\ to it : Thus we dcfcendcd into

ihc Mine ab >ve fifty Fathom deep.

When wc got to the Bottom of it, it looked like

Pluto\ Kingdom \ there was nothing to be fcen all round

but lii^htful C-iverns, (laming Mre, and Cr' itures more
like Devils than Men : They were doathcd with black

leathern Jackets, each having a Camail, fuch as ourPneds
in France wear inW inter j a Piece of patched Leather about

the Head of each Miner, a little above the Nole, and hangs

down to his Breatl like a Muffler t they have all Aprons
of the fame. The Miners ate toiiflanily and diil'cientiy

emplovtdi fome ufe the ChilTcl, fome tlie Hitthrt, to

knock out the Copper Stones -, others look after the Veins

ol Cop|)er, OI lound, to try il they can dil'tover any Water-
place, which I>jmetimc3 is hid in the Bowels ot the I-arth,

and breaking lorth on a fudden druwrs them all that

doii't take care. The Mailer Miner who deltciulcd with

mc into the Mine, j-ercciving I was alraid, and that I

was taken with a coKI i'lt, rung a Bell -, whiih was to

give Notice to the Pcocle alvjve, that they fliould draw
us up a^ain ; a:corOi;;j^ly wr got up with the fame iiifc

that we went down. 1 was very glad to breathe the

feteni* Air, ff? from the unwluiifomt: Damps of thcfe

fubterrancan Dwellings. 1 hid leen enough to fatisfy my
Ci.iiolity, ard coul.l I with Safety have llaid longer,

th'fr' w.is littk- more to be fee/i.

Wc went '.'J the 0(Ficci's Houfr, who could difcourfc

Wiiii 'v.c in my <.wn Languaf;e, and weii- entertained very

Inr.dfonHly and i;»nerou(I, by him-, his travrllinf; having
r»-nd-'rrd hin; ir.i^it i>olitei!!an his Breili-n at ti.e Minesj
alter Diui.u he ordered HwIvj '.v be

i',-"-
ready, tj ride

to the Silver Mines. The O.Ticer, the Martrr \1 ner

and myfelt, went thither v uher- we waiteii on \K.
j,,,,!

vcyor ol the Works, who mad'- us heiiri
y \ti\.v.^

prelented e.»ch of us with a greaf Glafs tu i ot Brjnii

'

drank oft' one ol the fanii* Size to ihrw \.\ tne W^y •

i

then gave us the'fccond Court- m thr ^r-if^un i,i\

tion, Beer and lobacco. Win ue h id fmo,.kei! and
drank as much n the Surveyor thought fit, hr r.^ilu^t.

ed us to the Forges, a Mile otVhis I loule «t u ,i,ch „
in the Copper Mines there are leveral Workmrnj!
ways employed. Some break t!- Stones, others w^ji,

them, others melt and rcline tic Ore, aid o-'ifrs (uji,

the Money for tiic King of Denmark, ihil' Minn turn

both very well to account, and are not the \rn{ [-if. p,

his Danijb Ma|cHy's Kevcnue. From the Fotps « v„„[

to the Mine that w.vs next to ir •, 'twas on a high Moy,.
tain J the Mailer Miner and I were let down, ,m at hij

own Mine, and I faw nothint; th-^re winch I hid nnt

feen belore in that of Copper. Ihele Mim rs .ur d ,jt(i-

cd like the others i and their Woik and Ilibuaior,

fcimed much the lame. 'I hev, both the oneajil^.j

other, leave of!" working in the Mines in the Wittr-
Spring, Summer, and ;\utumn, bi'in>; the o.;ly Tiniei,i

their Bufineft. They work in the Spring and Fall thrte

Hours in the Forenoon, and three alter ^l.^^r^^ in tl.c

Summer, four f lours in the Morning, and ti eatf rU.mfr-
thf reft of their Time they fjx-nd in Mirth and Fe iftim'

1 h' y delight much in dancing, and have then lUuibyv>,

Vinins, and other Inftri.ments, for ih ' Purpif-.

When I returned to the Copjier Forges, I foi.n;! i^
People at their Sports, and was not a little pleated m:
the Variety of their Humouis and Pallimcs. Fort' -

Months, in the dead of the Winter, they doi'i wuk
all , neverthelcfs they receive their lull Pay, at tfe rartu;

a Crown a Day. I laving fcen all that w.is to he firr r.

the Silver Mines, the Surveyor took us home with h.r,

gave us fuch another Collation as we had before, i d ^

good Supper alter it. When we had all of us fuffi. i.l/

refrclhcd ourfelves, we went to Bed; and the next Mim-
ing the Matter Miner and I took our Leaves ot t:,- >,it

veyor, who had provided a plentiful Breakfaft aj',ai il *:

got up; and rode from his Houfe to the Copper .M;,

where 1 thanked the Otliccr, that fpcke Frncb, lor l,;j

Civilities ; and the Martcr-Miner, and niyftlt, IctoutlV

Drentheim. Night overtook us by the 1 ime wc wcfrgot

eij^ht Miles frorii the Mines, which put us on a Ncc:IT;ty

ot taking up our Quarters at a Boor's I loule, in the nrxt

Village we came to. 1 he Peafant k.iew my Con i-

nion, and thought hinill-lf highly honoured in La i i

Gucll : He therefore did his utmoll to treat ui loiut

likir.g.

He provided two Phcafants, and a Hare he h.;d Irrv

killed, for our Supper -, tiiat (>amc being free lor the

Boors in thole Parts, they arc fcldom unfurnilhrd with it.

Belore wc fat d.-wn he brought us his Tobacco, Ert',

and Brandy, made of Malt Spirits. Alter Supper we 3,1

ol us fell to fmoaking like Dragons, ai.d dia; k Bia'i?

and Beer almoll all Nigtit, which was the moll Ivi ly

one I ever law in my Life-, but 'tis the Culhrni ot i ;

Country ; and both the (jentry and Peoj Ir, bv Coirfi-

tion and Merriment, mean only l.ewdnefs and IXbauiht-

ry. '] he Pcifant perceiving the M after Miner -.v i- (| i

'

drunk, was fo rejoiced at it, that he foon became in as

bad a Condition himlVlf. We had all now had oi.r U" .-,

and lomc clean Straw was brought and fpread in the Mid-

dle of the Chamber, to fcrve us inftrad of B d». We

lay down together and llept till Morning. The Sun was up

before the Mafter Miner and the Boor waked. I ordcitx!,

as well as 1 could, our Horfes to be got ready ; relllving,

if jxjinble, to get to Drontbnm that Day. 1 maili: t"C

Boor's Sons guefs at my meaning by Signs. Our Horks

were faddled, and then I waked my Conpan.oii and '

«

Hoft. '1 hey were no fooner up, than we iiuiil again tji!

to eating and drinking-, that Woik done wl- mounted oi

Horlebatk, took our Leaves ol the Pralant, and iiuJi

tlie bell (if our Way to Dnmleim ; where wc arnvcd Ix-

lore it was dark,

,'. Two Days after I thus returned to DrcmLim, a i

0,1: CaiL'" .sai ur.ladcn, and w.- had taken aboard !•-
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Chap.n.
Northern Coafls ^Europe. 461

p fions the Surveyor
General of the Mines wai to fur- diftant from the Mountains of Rtuxtlla, the Needle of

riwith I the Wind letting fair we embarked, and our Compafs pointed again to its Objeft •. from whence we
"'«

Hours after fet fail to «»ntinuc our Voyage to concluded that we drew near the North Cape ; where the

'k Vorth The Wind held fair feveral Days, till we Wind failing us, our Captain untied the third Knot, ac

under the Arftic Polar Circle, where we were be- which there arofe a Nortli-north-eaft Wind, fo furious,

Sedonthe Coaftv fome of our Crew were fo fuper- -• ^ " -

ft nus .15 to give Credit to the common Tradition, that

rinh'ibitanis of the Country, under thai Circle, as well

tofethSt dwell on the Coafts of hinland, are Wind

Merchants, and can raife and fell a Gale when they

leaff Certain if is they are almoft all of them Wizards.

L as Childitn of the Prince of the Air, pretend to dif-

Boff of the
Wind as their proper Merchandize. We were

tapiiifnt of lying on that Coaft, and that Impatience put

us upon trying any Means, however imprt babic, to fuc-

(ttdrnthfr than ftay there any longer. The Captain

of our Ship was for trading with the Wizards ; ac-

cordingly he fcnt his Long boat alliore with his Mate, to

traffic with thele Traders, and purchafe a Wind of

liitm, the Commodity we ftood moif in need on at that

Time. Though I believed nothing of the Mutttr, 1 had

the Curiofity to accompany him. Wc landed at the firft

Village we came to, applied ourfelves to the chief Necro-

imncer, told him what we wanted, and aflced if he could

liirnilh uj with a Wind that would laft till we arrived

at Mcurmnfiincre. Ihe Mate could fpeak enough of

dij Language to iinderftand him, and to be underftuod.

ThtConjuri-r gravely replied. No j his Power extended no

fjnhcr tha.T the Promontory of ReuxeUa. Wc had a great

Wav thither, and if we reached fo far, we thought we

might eafily make the North Cape ; (6 the Mate defired

him to go aboard with us, and drive a Bargain with our

Captain. The Wizard confcnted to the Propofal, took

thiK of his Comiaies with him, leapt into a fmail

Filhtr Boat, and went aboard our Ship.

OurCaptain and he foon agreed upon the Price ; he was

to give him ten Kronen, about five or fix and thirty

Shillings in EHgliJb Money, and a Pound of Tobacco •, tor

which the Wizard was to furnilh a fair Wind as far

u Rautllt. When the Bargain was made, and the

Money paid, the Wizard tied a Woollen Rag to the

Corner of our Forcmafti 'twas about half a Yard long

and a Nail broad ; it had three Knots } and this was
ail out Captain had for his ten Kronen. When the Ne-
cromancer had done this Feat, he returned in his Boat
to the Village with his Companions. The Captain of our
Ship, according to the Inflru^ions he had received from
the Conjurer, untied the firft Knot in the Rag, and im-
mediately the Wind ftruck u|) Weitfouth-weft a briflc

Gilt, and drove us, and the other Ship in our Compa-
DT, thirty Leagues beyond Maeljirecm, without giving
otr Captain any UccalTion to untie the fecond Knot i and
thii .Accident confirmed our Crew in their diabolical Su-

rllition. This Maetftroom is the greateft Eddy or
^^hirlpool in the Ncrviigim Sea; in which many Vef-
fcls that approached too near it have perifljcd. For
tl'.i) Rcafon, fuch a« are acquainted with thofe Coads,
ktep out to Sea eig'it or ten Leagues to avoid it, and
the Rocks that lie oft" OfirnfouU oppolite to Matlftroom.
liitr; are feveral fuch Fddies, five, fix, and feven
Lejgufs Irom the Slicre -, and this Danger obliges ail Pi-
m to kf-p far out to Se.i.

rht Wind beginning to fhift a little, and inclining
jothe North, ourC.ptain untied the fecond Knot, which
»[n'tinits old Corner, till wc made the Promontory
01 Rmtlk. When we had p.illed it, the Needle of our
toTipah turned back half an Inch, by which fome fan-
fiM ih.it there was l^oadllone in the Mountain ; and hadw we had a very dextrous Pilot, we fhould certainly
iuve loll our Coun'e. Knowing that the other Ships in
our Company were in the fame Trouble as ourlclves,
o-f Hilot flnit up his Compals, and hung out a Mag

1< rematl 1 o|), as a Signal for the other Ships
isi he was very well acquainted with thi-

'and Lourfc, having olten piloted the Dutth Shins
"Jimgthat Way. in which he had no other H-Jps than

We were two Days and two Nights in

K

Ion his

I'll I'ojlow

ICua;

["'SnCinrts.

lthi!(!ang-,oii. Condition, having nothing to dcncnd" on

Vu? \\

' '^*I^''«"«- On the third Day, being Ur

that we thought the Heavens would fall down upon us ;

and that God would julflyuunifli us with Dtftruft'ion, for
dealing -viih infernal Artifts, and not trufting to his Pro-
vidence i we could bear no fail during the Tempeft •, our
Ship drove at the Mercy of the Winds and Waves,
which tolt us fo violently, that we expected every Mi-
nute to go to the Bottom.
The Reader will, doubtlefs, wonder at thefe ftrange

and extraordinary Pafiages, in regard to the Witchcraft
of thefe Northern People j and therefore it is neceifary to
inform him, th.it their Witclicraft, like moft other forts

of Witchcraft, is downright Fraud and Impofture.
They have in theft- Countries many deep Caverns, and
fubterreaneous Grottoes •, by their Obfervations in which,
they are able to judge of the Variation of Winds for fe-

veral Days to come } and they take care- to Hart fo many
Difncultics in making their Bargains, that they are furc

never to come to a Condufion till tlii Signs appear, by
which they are morally certain that thofe Winds will blow
which they pretend to fell. In the prclent Cali; it is evi-

dt-nt, that the pretended Conjurer made a very prudent
Oblervation Itclorc he made his Bargain with the Captain }

which was, that his Power extended only to a certain

Capci but the Truth of the Matter was, that he very
well knew, by l.xperience, th,;t Cape was the Limit of
'lis Obfervations, ai.d that he fliould rlfcjue his Credit if

he prefumed to exceed his Bounds. The IN oplc in Ice-

iiind are the molt famous of any for car yi. g on tMs
Trade of felling of Winds-, and they ft II tl.em vith

lefs Limitation, becaufe livjnn m an lilan !, thtv irt

mote able to judge of tlu Variation of V.',nd> in .J' •!!(;

Seas rounda bout them; and ther-!')!" ir is f-irn i!. w
counts given by fenfibi • iVopii- svh i iv:v i—-d ;•> ',

'

Ifland, and who hav( '..k n I'ain loi.ii.jjie n- '
^.

Matter, that we arr .ibl- to givr fo g.^od ,\n .i.cuuiit »t

it. This Sort of Kni-wledj:e is k' pi in the H. nds of a

few People, who thcieby awe their Niigl.b ur , and
cheat Foreigners. A:l this may be very naiu.ally ex-

pedled in a barbarous Country, where Learning .md Re-
ligion are at a very low i'b'c\ aid I Ulievc it will be

generally found, that in Projir-rtion as People are little

acquainted with the Wc rd and Works ot God, they are

moft apt to pretend to convcrfe with the Devil ; and

this feems to be Cdi.liimed by the declining of fuch No-
tions, wherever the L ghts of Reafon and the Gofpel

prevail.

4. Though we were not above ten or twelve Leagues

from the Coalf of the Dani/f: Lcp'ard, yet we did not

imagine the Storm would throw us upon it ; we feared

the Winds fo much, ve did not think of Land ; and

when we thought omklvcs lecure from the Rocks, we
were almoll driven i:pin one, by a fudden Blaft thirty

Leagues above the Cape, and lour from Shore; every

Man fell upon his Knees, and begged Pardon of God,

believing we (hou!d, at that very Inftanr, be dallied to

pieces ; I confefs 1 never was fo afraid in my Life, and

1 believe all the Crew was in as great C(>nlleriiation as

mylelf; when by good Lurk, or rather through divine

Mercy, the extraonlinary Force and Agitation of the

Waves prevented our tlriking, and drove us a iVIufkeC

Shot from the Rock. Our Sli p having received no

Damage, only b\ a little (light Touch on the Skirt of

the Rock, fj'ring a Leak a little above the Keel, and

two or thtee I'lankv were lomewhar bulged in tl.e liottom

of the Ship'.- I lold ; the Water entered, and we were ob-

liged to p mp n.ci iVanily. On the fourth Day the Wind

f 11 1 liO'.vev: r, we (ould not heartily r;jo!ce for our Sate-

tv, ha. ing li il Sight ol onr Friends in the other Vefleis,

whi), we tearui, wore at the Hottom by this Time. Not-

wiihlhndi. g we continued our Courle with a favnuiable

{»ale ; wc had iLvcral I'ect Water in our Hold, and had

much ado to ln\-. The Wind was pretty fair, wherc-

lote we refolvcd to make the firft Port, to Hop our

Leaks and rrlit.
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But the Coafts of the Sea, all over the North, atr fo

full of Rticks, thu the Ports and Citeks are inaccelTible \

anJ we were- f>rceil to fail on two Days longer, belore

we could find any I'lacc tor our I'uipole \ the next Morn-

jnir we arrived on the Coall (.f ll'ariibus, the cliicf Town

'oi*^e Government of DmiJIj L.iphind; wh;re the King

0» Denmark his a Callle girrifoned by two Companies

ol Soldiers. Here is .ilfu a Collertor to receive the Du-

ties imixiled on Foreigners tr.utmg to, or from, ^Irch-

ati^^tl, on the II bile Sta -, tiMs OtF.cer fuftcred us to pals

witliout examining us. believing, by our Colours and

th- Ciuns we give him to u!ute th-- Callle, that our

Sl.ip was a Dane. We then !.i led to f'ara)t!^er, and cart

Anchor halfj League from the Town. \Vc prefently

put our I.i'Pg b-jat by our Ship's Side, to carry fome of

the Crew alh r' ; no body .aboard had any Knowledge of

the I'l.ue, whiili fteined to us to be very wild ; wherefore

our Caj tai.i took < iglit Men well armed with him, and

reTolveJ to r c wheihci tlure w.is ,iny Convc niencies lor us

ih.re to refit, or .uiy Tr.ide to be d'i»ei) with the Inha-

bitant*. In leN ti an hall an Hour we arrived at ' aimi^er,

a populous Io»n, and a convei irnt I'oiti but fo little

frequc.ued, that the Inhabit.iiits wrre anvizrd to Ice us.

\\ hether their Allonilhment prctrtded from the Sght ot

Men .irnud, orot Men lefs b.iibarous than thcmfelvtj, I

(hall not pretend to determine.

But our C.ipt.iin addicfled limfelf to thofe who ff-emcd

to have moll .Authority among ihein ; d-manding it they

would )>eimit us to enter their I'ort, and aflift us to refit

our Ship, and were difpolui to tra.ic with us. They
gave him little t.nrouragement tor Traffic j but und'r-

ilandii'g we were Merchants, who were going to catch

IValrus, they otVeied us their AfTiftance to refit our Ship,

whi( li we thankfully received, i laving obfervrd ihrCom-
modioulhefs of the Harbour, we returned to our Ship,

weighed Aiuhor, and entered the Port; where we dif-

charged our Ballall, which wa< only Sand, to ferve for

Counterpoii'e to fome Bindles of Tiibacco, and Bales of

Cloth, which were the Cargo we wete to trade with.

When the Ship was unladen, we fccured the (i(<xls in a

Houle near the Shore, that was lorked up ; and the Cap-
tain and Si.pt rcargo ordered a Watch to be lictovtrit.

To gain the Good will of the Inhabitants of the Country,
who, as I have laid, were iMplanJen, fubied to the

King of Dfnuuvk, wr gave them tome Rolls of Tobacco,
a more gratef..! I'rJVnt to them than Gold. Tu tetaliatc

01. r Kindnefs, they trea'ed us with the tieft they had,

fome dry Fiih.that lervcs ie. Head of Bread; I >me Venilon,

not very extraordinary, being the Hclh ot Rain Deer,

an Animal that is otten to ix met wub in Lopland,

Borjr.d:a, :>am:j(d!a and Siinh. Th«-y hroi'glit us Bears

FltlTi, and the llclh of other wi'd BcalU wliich we had
no Knowlcilge ot-, alio frefli Fift), boilrti without Salt j

the Sauce to this IJiih, is either th- C^il m r.ther Fifh, or

a four 1 Vii k ; N^hii h is one of the befl of I .iquors in their

Opinion. We (ould none of us Inrar them Company at

this R'pafl; theii Ragouts were i.c;r to our liking, fo we
fenr tor I'rovifions from aboard, aiul "nileavouicd to be
as merry as we eoidd in fuch a I'iaie, and among fuch
Barbarians. Salt Berf .md Bifkri w.is our ehoicet^ Dilh ;

we offered fome ot it to the I.uf'.'.wdeis, hut when they liad

tafled it, iiur l-'ood ftemed as uniavoury 10 them, as theirs

did to us.

Our Beer was more acceptable; they drank of it freely,

and Wire phaled with the Hrandv we gave then); yet

their own lo ir Drink they h id more Gout to, than either

our Brandy or Beer. It >onlillsof an Intuliun of Jumper
Berries, and ot a (irain hk l,'-niils, th<- N.ime ol which
I have Icirgot : It grows theic in abunduuc, as Juniper
Trees do. I never law .11 y thing (o like that Grain as

L' ntils ; anil our Botanills have mad-- nu nennon of it in

a iv ol our Dilioverics; they nuke Brtiuly with the
fame (iiain ; it has the like F.lfri t as outs that is tirawn
o!i of (irajx-s; ai d t'lcir eomm n |)r;nk is as llro. g as
our CDmnion Wine, and lerves for the fam- I'les.

Th Ic Lnplandcn are l.utlhrtms, and have Priefts to
Lnflru t them ; they arc laid, ti.)W.-ver, 10 deal llill with
the Devil , aluioll all ot them are \S i/.irds, and lo luiK-r-

(litious, that i( they meet a Bealt m the Way, whole Ap.

pearance is reckoned ominous, they return home anrf

do not ftir out all that Day \ and when they c„
,,

|;|i,|,'^

if they have but one Fifh in the (irft Uraugir:, il ^ t

"'

it tor an ill Augury, pack up their Nets, ami ieaM.\>,'''[

for that Time. Both Men and Women arc Ioa ni s u.

yet lining and aiitivc : Their Faces broad anM nat; ij^!

are Hat- nolird ; their Complexions fwarthy, ik: th, it

of the People in the North ; their Eyes are like a 111'

and their F.yelids arc almod all like thofe th.tt an- biar'

eyed, 'i'hey are Ihipid, brutal, and lalcivinus
eip.ii'.J.j

the Women, who proflitutc themfelves to ail Cfuntr, ,|

they can do it unknown to their Hulbands. The \\

me s Cluaths are tnadc either of coirle Limh n: |{j,„.

Deer Skins, with the Hair outward ; their Siockinusltc

ot the fame •, their Shoes of Fith- Skins, the Sea c, hmj.
ing on them ; they have no Straps, and refenhlc fon,?.

what the wwiden Shoes worn by the Ponr in /)jf,y

Their Coifs are like tht Ncrvuegian Woniens; tlnir Ha'r

is twitted up in two Rolls, one hangs d.nvn on os-

Shoulder, and the other on t'other. They wear a (.orntj

Coif on their Heads, made of coarfe Canvas ; ,i;i 11^;,

L.irnen is ot th Unie Finencfs \ fomeot tiicni we.iraVrt

of Kuff eight Fingers bro.td, which they tic l.>eliimi as nc
Gyptics do in other Countries.

As for the Men they are cioathed in Rain Peer Skin!

the Hair outwards; thcirCoats are Ihort and cmnc duvn

but half Way to their Thighs, like a WailUiui; ihtir

Brerthes ai.d Stockings are of the fame, the Mairj'ivavi

outwards, (/n theic they wear a Sort of Buot>, niuiroi

Filh-Skin, which though rough and < oarl'e, are tiiichedio

neatly, that t'le Scams are not to he ii:a\. Sume ot thtm

wear no Boots at all, but Stockings, like the Worr.cn;

their Btinnets are round like a Seaman's Cap; tiny arcii-

ways made ot Rain Deer Skin<, thr Flair llill outv.anis,

ai d edged with a B.ind of a Fox's Sk n, fon-. whi;r, Inme

grey. Ihefe /..^;>'rtT(yerj Lodgisgs asc like tliuleulii.s

Boors about Chrtjtiiina.

l hey have no Light but what enters by a Hole Jti!i{

Top of the Hut. They don't make ufe of Beds to

lie on, any more than the other Laplanders, thc&r^c-

ant, inmtjeaian!, Siberians, ZembliaHS, IJlandtn, or the

rcll ot the Northern Nations. 1 he whole Fair. Iv 011

DaniH Laplander, Mafler, Miftrefs, Children, Men a.id

Maids, lie down altogether very familiarly, on B.ir siisj

fpreail in the Miilolc of the Room ; and whrn they nil:

in the Morning the Bear- Skins arc taken up, and liidby

till they are wanted again at Night. In each liitiirtnm

is a great blaikCat, which is highly valued iy ihr:ni

the iMpldHiiers talk to it as it it was a n aion .hi; Citi-

ture ; every Night they go out of tiuir Huts \\\\\ 1;, to

cnnf'ult it alone; and it will follow like a IJi'f,, niltrin

Fillimg or Hui ting, 'i'hough this Animal lo.kwK:'!

Cat in Appearance, yet if 1 hail a little more .Slj-hii-

tion, I fliould have believed it to have been a lai; i iir

Spit it.

!,. We unloaded our Ship the next Pay al'icrour Ar-

rival at I aruh^er \ the Inhabitants hel| ed us lu luoi ftt

alhore, tha: we nvght refit her; the Capt.iin I'.nd her

much more damiged than he expei^leii, and liuirt.l tr.t

Laplanders to pr.ivulc him limber proper lor the Lj;-

jienipr's u(e ; they readily anfwereil his Requi il, .i!\iw;r.tu

aneighbouri'igiVlountain to fell fome tortnni. OL.-.'iuier-

cargo, as he found tlii* Ship would be fome tiaie rt.!i;i g,

thought It would not be improper to take a Journey ;nto

the Country, to try there whether any T rale n ul; «

had; to this Purpof'e he pitkeil out nnlH ai.u t»i>

more of the Ship's Cmiipany, to accompany hini. h'f'y

the next Moniing, being the 1 2th of May, we let """^^f

our Jour..cy, takinu witti us tome I'obacco jnd Llothto

trade with ; anil Biiket, aid (alt Beef, and I'u.k, loejt.

We d' tiled three of the Inhabitants of / <j;^ ,<' toga

along with us, as well to Ifiew us ihe Way, 3s")hfl;.!i

carry our Gotvis and I'rovifions to the mxt \ n!-';;" '
•-

/.iipuiUiUn were willing enough to lerveus; lu we (.-

lowed ttiem through the WuikU, and Mou;.ta;nb,a.i.l \ Jl-

leys, without meeliiig ii.y livingCicature, t:ll!ow.ir>Moi"

o'clock in tile .Atieriioon, when wi peti.ivid t«ii ft-'

'

bears of an exeellivc Bignel>, toniing, as rti-' bua"!;-

'

thougiit, to dcour IIS.
^

I
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OurtiiiiJ" perceiving the Terror we were in, bid us large was very ordinary and clownidi. Thev beat the

,

jffj.ii, for we ntcJ only have our Arms ready to Ground with their Feet ; and the Man hearing a Noife,

Ti id oiTleives, in cafe they approached to> near us

;

came forth witii his Servants, to tai^e us out ot the Sicdgf s,

I h »e (iiiii cociciiig and priming our Pieces, and and unharncfs our Cattle, and one of them brought out

riinc "ur ••''"''' Whether or no the Bears were a little Juniper Can, full of Brandy, of which he gave

d at the I- ire we ftruckoutof the Flints, or with each of us a Brimmer, out of a Bowl made alfoof Juni-

or.f Ironi ar

ott

Hiufrii at tilt I'oct of it 1 thry were at a great Diftnnce The Morns of thcfc Bealfs, botli Mile and Female, are

rothfr. Stimewhat faitheroffwe faw a Herd fomewhat higher than the Stag's, but more crooked.

otBcil's "'^'^^'•'S''*'^"'"'"'^^'"'''*"""'''
"'* ^'"'"'^ Rain- haiiy, and not fo well furnilbed with Sprouts as a Stag's

pttr, W.'K"'' ^^<= <^''"^' '" tlif Village, the Laplanders are j they are of the fame Colour as Stags, and not much

that travfiW with us conduced us to a Hut, where bigger i their Feet are cloven like theirs, bur as big as

being very wt-ary, we were gljd to red ourfrlves, for we Hoofs of Oxen: They live upon Mofs, wliich grows

y,|pi,p Journey in a vtry bad Way, with l.upgige every where in thofe Parts: I he Females yield Milk
Wc

o;i(nirll-(.ks, th.it incumbered and tird us. Wc ^^avc

al';cai)l i Koll o' ' ol)acco to our I IciV, who received

itwlili Iiiy, air.rinjiiishr had not had f.) valu ibl;; a I're-

feiit in niiK Mo tns bi-f.irev to inake us Amends he

bnn;'' t out His ll.-.incly Bo'tle, fome Rain l>ers Flefli

lircliai *iiliout faltini;, and fome dried hi.'h; which we

gjvf 10 oi.r GuiJes, and fuppcd ourfelves with the

Viduils wchad biojp,!u with us ; when wc had inadc an

like Cows ; the Laplanders make Baiter and Chcefe of it,

and both are very good. Their Harnefs is a Collar of
Rain-Deer Leather, by which they are faflent-d to the

two Sh.ifts of the Sledge, not much unlike our Horfesto
a Coicli

i
thus they draw it with increilible S|)pcd direftly

to the l'lace»\ hither you are to go, without being guided

by him who rides in it.

6. When we got out of our SIfdg-s, we were con-

Em' ot tiurSupiir we went to our Kepofe, and l.iy down dueled by our Holt into his Hut, which, like the reft of

the Cottag'S in the I'lace, was very little, low, and co-

vered with the Bark of Trees, tlie I.,ight c:itcrir.g in at .i

Hole at the I op of it, as wc have elfcwliere obleived.

Thtfe Lr.p!.vi,iers were cloathed in a manner little differ-

ing from thof' of I'lira't^cr , tlieir Ap;vin'l was of the

fime Make and .M.ttiials, but longer ; tlr-ir Coats were

of Kain-Deer Skins, the Hair turned tu.iwards. The
Women were ilrcfi d in Garments of the fame Skin, their

H.iir twilled as rheWoiri! n of I arait^cr \ on tli<-ir Heads

on Bears ."^kii'S,' altr du- Country F.ilh'.on. When we

ro'r 111 ihc Morning, wc .i!"ktd our Hofl it he had nothing

tiihjr'.r with us lor Cloth and Tobatcoi he repli'-d he

h:il liime Wolf, Fox, and white Squirrel Skins, and his

Ke: ;i;lviiirs had fome of the fame Commodities, and

«i)i.iJ i;;.idly triitk with i;S. Wc bid him, by our In-

ttt[rti rs biingoiit his Skir.s ; and if he h ul any Cloaths

iriito' Rain l);cr Skins, we would d-al with him for

luur Silts, which we waiitcvl to keep us w.irm j atcord-

jv, he hruught forth his Mt-rchandize, and we bought they wore a h.^^h Bonnet inlle.td of a Coif, which was

ii uf him, [Living him I'art in Tobacco, and I'art in

Cloth. Wc trucked alia with his Neighbours, as long

aihryhad ary thing to offer us worthy our buying j

ir.J»:;Cii we hid dr.nned that Market, wc prayed the

Hollti) l;nd us fome R.tin-Di-ers, to carry us farther up

tk(. untry , and he was very willing to help us to the

umoli (il tiis i'liwer.

llic iubacro we ''ave him having gained his Friend-

Hiip intirdy, he took down a H n that hung up in his

CrtttJijt, went out and blew it lo call the Rain Deer to

hm. Imnicdiitrly lourtctn or fittcen of tholif Animals

mad.- of the fame Skins with their Cloiths, and the Hair

ftill outwards.

We gave our Hoft an F.nd of Tobacco about two
Fnchcs long, with which he was mightily phafed, and

thanked us heartily tor it: We gave an Fr.d not quire fo

long to e.ich of t!ie Inhabitants of the PI ice. to make
them our Friends, and to frcure us the better ag.iinft any

Attempts of th-.'fe Barbarians, who were more brutal tliart

thofe we laft dealt with. We fupped on the Frovifions

we brought with us, and our Guid-s eat fome of our

Hoft's fait Firti, and frelh Rain- Deer Venifon. We
ciiTifru mug towards the Hut : He put fix of them to afktd him how many Leagues we had come that Day ?

iixbiiti!-",, rach Sleil^c made foniewt.at like a Gondola \

ii«;s jlaiedon four i'olh joined toget'icr by other crofs

PcHsnail d toihrm, and this was tallened to two Fofts
tiof(Pt longer than the SUdge thit run on the Ground.
W; [ut our Merchandize i.i one Sledge, each ot us had
wif lor liimfcit, and theoihrr we alTigied to one of our we lay down on Bear Skins to t

(J'b, wild underthHiii the Language of the MuJ'covite do e the Night before, having

he anfwered, about thirty, and that we were in the Ter-

ritories of iV/«/r«it»j/.Jv/OTflrc. The Inhabitants ralkfd a

Language quite ditftrent from thofe at Variiiig(r ; but

our (Juide had. b-.en often in the C()U,.try, and lu.der-

ftood them, and was undcrflood by them. After SuppT
.ke our Relf, as we had

lirft bartered aw.iy our
bfbijtr, and that of the Ku:ps ; him we took with us ; Lapland I Libits w ith our I loll tor others th it were longer,

t.c ethfr two 1 li.ibit.ints of I'ar.Di^j^fr wc difmiHt;d, and a Fare. 1 of Lobacco for a luindr.d grey Squirnls, a

liJVi.-giuidilioiii inT(.bacc() for their Trouble. Wc put Fur very much efteemcd in Denmark, and oth' r Farts of
tiniH/r/,„;)',i«j

t;i,,,i,|,,^ j^d lay doivn each of us in Europe. The next Day, being the 14th of A/<;^', we told

b'iSledgtcovrred withaBfar-Skiii ; at t'le Back of the our Hoft, by our Interpreter, that we defired liim to
j't.'^t time were two Girts made of Rain-Deer Skin provide Sled;j,cs to go farther into the Country 1 this he
Lc;f

IT,m wiiich we thriilt our Arms up to the Shoul- did accordingly. 'I'he other Inhabitants of the Village
W-, tu KC!p (lurlelves Heady •, and we had each a Stick came tohelp us forward in our Journey, bringing Brandy
vitnairmg j.Vrii-1 to it, to fupport the Sledge if it with them to drink to us at parting. They put fix Rain-
ni« .tl k' likely i„ overturn by Stumps of Trees, or Deer to fix Sledg-s, in one of thein we flowed our
^" <> lyin;; i.i the Way. When we were ready to fet Mcrchandi/.e and Provilions ; and our Hoft having per-

formed the Ceremony of muttering in the Ears of the

Beafts, we were drawn along with the fame Switinefs as

before. We rame to no I'lace that was inhabited till

about three o'clock in the Afternoon, and then we ar-

rived at a Village, wherein were eight Cottages, built on

Wood-fide, where cur Cattle

^-i- "jrlLrt muttered li)mc Words in the Kir of the
KJinDtr,

I entjuired aitrt wards of our (ii.ieic, what
"'"(.why it. He l.iiil, It W.IS to tell them whither
';;. Uuld Curry us •. fo filly ate thefe barbarous

^ 'iltoiii h,i(

ly ate

made that muttering fo fimiliar to the X high Mountain by a
' >!'' that Jrcw us. that when our Hoft had gone to .ill Hopped; by wliieh we guelled tliat there were fome In-
^t. ihy^rai away wiih us fo Iwiftly, that we thought habirints; but feeing nobody come to us, we baited our
^t*rn,ravnby to niiny l)i-vilsi they connnued their Rain Deer with Mofs, which grew there plei.tifully,
J^fovcr Iflh ,i,ul iJalfs, without kc-coiiiir thrlir.r,.,. nncl nfirlhc.l ourfelves with fait Beef and Bilket •, our^'""'verlfiiv,,,,,

Had all II

alfs, without keeping thebeiten
.

,
y '"n^, till iivew ()•( liK'k in the Fvening,

^^'
I'V iroujjlit us to a larg- Village fituate between

. e,mt,„.,v, ,,„ ., .,^,, |,.,r^. ,,^^p ,,, „,,|^ ^^^,

''^'i^Muurthlluulc 111 the Place, which tlicuuli

and II frelhed ourfelves with fait Beef and Bilket-, oiir

Interpreter regaled hiinfrif upon fome R.ain-Dcer Veni-

fon, and dried Filh: All ot us making merry with the

Brandv we had given us in the laft Village _We ftaid

III this Place near an Hour, and then our Guide, who
undcr-

;

"
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uniUrftood the Way of makinR Riin-Dceri go as well

as the other Laplanders did, endeavoured to get ihem

t'urward •, but he had much ado to cHeit it.

1 his Place being their ulual Stayc, he was forced to

pel form feveral myllerious and ridiculous Ceremonies j

\\i wont alone into the Wood, and coming out again,

muttered lonie Words in the Ears ot thele Animals,

which whether they undcrllotKl or not, had little KHeft

upon them, for tlicy did i.o: Itir. 1 le did lb four or five

times, and then he bi-gan to pioceal, though no: io

fvkit'tly as before. We afktd him the Realon why we

law no bixly in the Village? He replied, 'twas a very

common thing in that Country \ thrle Dwelling-; belong

to ilu- AiV«/)J, a Nation of Laflandtn more wild than

the others •, who otten change their Habitations -, fly

from Strangers, and lubfiH 01. ly by what tlicy get by

hunting Continuing our Journey, we del'crndcd the

Mountain •, alwut nine o'CIock we Ipied four Kilcps not

far off, returning Irom hur.tii'g, in SUdt;e5 drawn by

Rain-Deer 1 to avoid us thiy luinai .Hide (uit ot our

Way, and took another. In It Is ilun h.ilf .in Hour we

entered a long Wood, in which we heard terrible bowl-

ings an-) tiyings, but faw notliing ; when we got

thiough the WootI, we had another Mountain to de-

Icend, at the Bottom of which we perceived there was

a Village-, our Cattle carried us to it, and Ifopped and

beat the Ground at what Cottage they pleafed. Our

ulual Prefent of Tobacco, purchafcd us our ulual Wel-

come of the Maftcr of the lloufi j we made a good

Supper on our I'rovifions, as our tJuide did on his, and

down *e lay, according to Cullom, to take our Reft

on Bear-Skins i
which, though homely, was a welcome

Repofc to our wearied Limbs, fulhciently jogged in the

Sledges.

In the Morning we rofe as early as the Hoft, and de-

manded of our Interpreter how many Leagues we had

travelled the Day before ? He replied, at lealt forty.

But he mufl be out, either in his reckoning, or the

Leagues mufl not be fo long as they are generaliy calcu-

lated to be i for forty of their Leagues make one hun-

dred and fixty of thofe between Paris and Ljtnt j each

Lapland League being as long as a German: Let a Man
be ever fo well mounted, he cannot ride on Horle-back

above five a Day. Our Gu-.dc alfo informed us that we

were in the Mufcavitt Lapland; we bid him a(k the In-

habitants of the Village, whom we had prefcnted with

Tobacco, and been treated by them with Brandy, whe-

ther they had any Commodities 10 truck with us for To-

bacco and Cloth ? We had fomc Rolls of the former left,

and moft of our Bales of the Utter, iobacco being by

much the better Commodity, the Laplanders replied, they

had fomc Furs ; we afkcd to fee them, and they brought

them out to (hew us : They were white Fox- Skins, black

and grey Fox-Skins, grey Squirrels, and Sables though

not of lo fine a Colour as iliofc of Bcrandia, Samejtdta,

and Siberia. Thcfc Merchandizes were what we wanted,

fo we foon flruck a Bargain, and paid the Inhabitants

in Cloth and Tobacco. When our Market was over,

we f; II to drii;kiiig with them •, they were not quite fo

brutal as tJie other Ikiplar.Mrs we hr.d dealt with, but

they were very rude and indcccr.t in Convcrfation, doing

things before us that Decency will not jxrrmit me to

name. It growing late, ami we d.-figning 10 proceed yet

further, to difiwle of the tew Rolls of 1 obacco wc had

left J we prayed our Hofl, by our Interpreter, to furnifh

us with slcd(;es and frelh Rain Dtcr.

1 ic harncircd and prep.ired as many a'; we had Occa-

fion for i
wc motiiitetl our Skdj^es ^iid departed at one

o'clock 1 we ran with oi:r lormcr Sjiced, t'uough different

and i.nhc.iten I'aihs, till tix, without meetii.g with one
HahitatiivM ; half an Ih-ur after wc v.crc deliending a

Hill, wc fj)icd two Huts undi!r a liv.k, a little out of

th'' Way ; our Guide told us that two Kilops lived there,

wh'j, as ioon as they faw us, lied with their Wives and
l-amiiies. We trav;lled two 1 loins longer, and came
to lui Hinife, or any ilnng like a Dwelling Place i till at

lall we difcDvered a (jrcit Villagr on the Side of a Hill,

and on the Uaiilis ut a Kivcr ; here we arrived at eleven

o'clock at Night, and went to the Cottage for 1 1 ruly
whither our C.ittle were picaled to conduft u< Im

^'

p ncd to be m the Middle of the Village •. tSrMitVf
the Houfe received us very kindly, made a f-ir in,h
Middle of his Hut, gave us Brandy, dried iVi], Z
Ram- Deer Vtmlon lalted, at which we w^r.- a |,r,;c|.

prifcd, having not met with any in our Travtl-, i',!,,,'

who made ule of Salt as thefc did j he alfoj-.vr ,',j y,?'

and lalt Butter, very good, and it wm.j.'l have Cn
better, had we had any Bread to eat with u , i^
had confumeii our Store, and fhould li.ivt.- hen v,?
much put to It, had wc not met witli li> .-(,o,| l', tirtj'n'

ment here. Our Guide would not talk a Hit of ui

Meat, fo he was obliged to live on the Ir- Hi \ ciloi 1/

brought with him. Having fuppcd pleniiiMllv, wtU
down on Bear Skins, and flept till Morning'; wcrof-
early the next Day, took our Leave of out ilo\ aJ
there bein^ no tradingin that Vill.igr,paflld ili, Wm,^.
proceed to Kola, on the other Side of that Streani, wind
IS as big as tlie Sdne.

Wc came to another Village, and went tothrmo*
likely Houfe to hire Sledges and Rain Deer, to rarry uj

to kola, tor wc could get none in the I'l.ict- wlere »;
lotlgtdi here wc furnilhcd ourfclvcs, and ahuu: Noon
arrived at Xfl/a, a little City, or rather a grt.t To*n'
built among Mountains, on the Side of .i Kuer, near

ten Leagues from the North .Sea. To ilie I'all 01 it ^^
large Forefts and Uefarts ; Mourmanjkeimcrt tothrWcif

and piwligious hij^h Mountains to the Suii;li. V.\:

Houl'es are very low, built of Wood, and luixtiomeiy

covered with Fifh-bones : On the Top of them ihel.i;'i[

enters in at a Hole, as in other Places in Lap/nnl T '-;

is but one Street in it, and that no tine one. Tlif Inha

bitants, like the other Af«yr«r//«, are fevere, l\il|'iiiin:.:,

and fo jealous, that they lock up their Wives, ti-in

Strangers may not fee them. Our I loll took .lii cur

Cloth off our Hands, for which he give us, in lixthir;;,

two Lynx- Skins, fpotted like a Leopard's, thticDczrn

of white Fox Skins, half a Dozen vt' ll'yetfras, an Ani-

mal which Ibmewhat refembles a Badger, but ii; i Iiir ii

longer and rougher i his Colour is a blackifli red, jnd

his Tail like a Fox's ; wc had alfo fomc Frmines ol his.

There were fome F.lls of Cloth above what we wrrtio

give him, for which he obliged himfelf to liipply i:sw;;!i

Provifions for our Journey back to Varati^tr, and ta

help us to Sledges, as far as the River we Litrly ; .'.Iwii

he treated us as well as he could, and we fujipcJ, inl

flept as wc had done clfewhere.

7. The next Morning, as wc were prrparinp todfparr,

our Hoft, having provided Bilket, Ginger, Brenl, vA

Ram- Deer Venilon lalted and dried, as alio a Kurd of

Brandy, to ferveus in our Return \ before we hnJ qii;;

packed up our Furs in Bales, his Neighbours iiruierlhd-

ing we had ftill a few Rolls of Tobacco left, eame m

aik if we would truik them tor more Skins r We rr| liol,

with all our Hearts ; fo they f- tthed them, bti g 1

Dozen of Isrmines, two white Foxes-Ski i-., and tier

Lynxes, not lb good as thole we had of our H"il Ths

Bargain made, we took their Furs, and giveth m !hf

Relidue of our Cargo of Tobacco, except levr n or f::',lit

Rolls, which we relerved for our own Ule, .nultopay

for the Hire of our Rain-Deer and Sledj'es in oir W.iy

back. Tobacco is more ne«.eniiry than Moi.ey, toiholi:

who travel in that wild and unfrequented Coiintrv; the

Laplanders valuing an F.nd of 'lonacco a'; long^'i'if

Finger, more than a Crown Piece. I he Kings 01 Vni-

mark and Sweden, and the Czar of Mii/cozy, have Liiil I'f-

vcral Faxes upon ill and there are Officers fettled imhtir

frontier Towns, to colledl their Impolls upon it. ^Mfi

wc had done our Bulinefs, according to the Cuftom ot

the Place, we mull drink with our Chapman ; our hnttr-

tainment every where was Brandy, and it held till t*o

o'clock in the Afternoon. We then intreateil our Holl

to get the Sledges, wc had hired of him, ready i
»!'!''>

he did in one Minute. We llored our Mrrthaidi/e

m

one of them, got into the other ourl'elves, drank alul

dials at parting with our Dealers, bid them adieu, a J

let out lor the Village on the other Side of the Kivrr ««

palKJ
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. , .

P,y l^rore. Our Rain Deer, to our Appre- arc fliut up when any conic among thrm. While our
''

f ran fall" t'''" *"y *' ''"^^ ^"'^'^ '" ""Oour- ""'^ was buried about tlic Funeral, we pulled out feme
^

i:,u
"^ o"' I'mvifions, and gave our Landlady Ibmc of every

"'w arriv-d at the firrt Villagr hy feven o'clock
-,
we Sort to tatte. She likfd all, but efpecially the Ginger-

Zu'omtKhoiyi^ aCiipot Brandy, »or thrv tois it

^ there as wc do Brer in the South i and aflicd us it

!jwoukl h.ve the Uai..-D«r pi.t to thi- Sledges ? VVe

Lid, wc had rat'i. r fell ourfeU-cs cdl Morning, for

'

I no Vil' ::t' bcfidesin fome (cores of Mdts Ironi
there was 1

would have ultd iier very indifferently. When our
L.iiidl()rd came home, he obliged us to take a Cup or
two inore with him, to fmoak a Pipe, and Tup together i

for us he brought forth the Viftuals he had in the Houfe,

^^^ ^
which he thought would be moll grateful to our Tafte, as

k, Hf fill d mit another Cup, which when we had Salt butter, which we eat with Bread ; our Guide would

Ilr'ank lie ofi^yed to tike us with him to the Funeral of not touch it, and for him the Man of the Houfe got fome
'- '--' ' J" ' -«

' - Bear's Flcfh, which he broiled on the Coals, and fome
dried lidi.

AH the Cottages in this Village were like the others we
had obferved elfewhere, built of Wood, and covered
with Turti but they were handfomer and better fctoff

wlio had b-en dead abour tourorufhsNeiiihlxmrs
, ^ . . ^

Hours We weie very glad ot the Opportunity ol lee-

ingiLir Ceremonies on this Occafion, hearing much

uikiifihem. We accompatiivd him to the Houf- of

,l„l),£,jl'tj; w I'lw lis Corpfe taken from the Brar

P"

Skm, on which it l;iy, anil removed by lix of his nvjft than .'.ny wc had feea in the Country 1 being both with

rmJte Friends, into a wooden Coffin, being firft wrap- ' ' '

"

^-,1 in L niien, his Face and FJands only bare. In one

Hiiidthfv put a Purle with Money in it, to pav the FVe

cttli? Portrr.it Paradife Gate, and in the otiier a Pafs,

Ji,.r(l hy a Fneft, to be given to Si. Peier, as a Certiti-

c° ihit h; *as a good Chriili.in, and ought to b-.- ad-

r;dmto Hf.iven. They alio put into his Coifin a

Burr! ot BraiiHy, fome dried Filh, and Rain- Deer

Vtnilin, to lerve him to eat and drink on the Road, hav-

irc a lont; Journey to take. 'Fii^y then lit'Jited Ibme Fir

IrrtKorH, pil'd up to a coiivenifnt Dill.inre from the

C£n, wein nid howled phntiUiMy, makirg (Iranp;' Gel-

tvw, and iiinii'g tiiemlvlv s in a rlvuit'and diflir- lu I'of-

tif;!, tolhtw the Fxtriv.i'^ir.ce of t \ ir r"al and aludcd

Sarro*. When this Noile itiid (ieiticulatioii wasi.ver,

t'^ty ir.archfd round the Corpfe feveal times in I'rortirio 1,

lOii:!!; ine dead Man why he died .' il he was mgry with

lis'iVife .' if he wanted anv thing ? if he was hungry or

livj ? if he had loft h's Game ar hunting i" it hid Had

Lcckat filhing ? or had nor Cloiihs ro I'.is Mmd ? Then
thtytellahowhng igam, and (lamping hk- (i> many Mad-
Kn. Onr of their I'riells, who adillcd at t'le So!em-

rity, ei'ery now and then I'jirin.led fome Holv- water on
ilfCorpfe; thefam^did the Mournf-rs. I f, rgot to in-

form thcR'.ader, that having ao extraonlinaty Venera-

tion for 5r. Nicbolas, tliey, as well u^ the Ahjhvile.', are

hhUiians hy R-.Wgton, a;id always ;'ia<r the Ini.if»- of
that Simt nt'ar the Bodies of their l>rad, inltead of a

Crjclis. This Saint is i'ot the fan u* fir whom w- ce-

Ithi-r a Fcllival in /-WiijiCi but Ns Iv.'iis, one of the
fercn Dricons, meinonrd :n rhe /It/s of ti.e Apc.jlhs.

Hilnugc' is drelTcd up by thrm in a Fil|^rni's Habit, in

1 lu-,; Rob-, with a Camail l-an'^'n-j down ov( r his

Jksuid-rs, a broad Girdl; about his Niuldle, a.-.d a Staff
iti'iisiiiiid.

ThjNoife they made having almoft deaf'-iied us. and
bf:"gwe.rv with Inokmg on tluir barbarous Rites ^e
ltfti'.r GtMge ot thr Drfu.-.rt, to tv) to i,ur Hod's,
fh-r; wi- found only our Hollrefs atHome. She had
tri>!;aS.iilyoiitof the Phie to w!ii h her Hufband had
CO" red her, on our Arrival ; as loon as (he law us, fuppo-
fc hi' was with us, fhe wo.dd have retired to her Corner ;

oiitciirGii;ile and Interpreter, giving her to undrrllancl
ikc:r! Man was at the Funeral, and would not come
hone pr l-ndy, (h- Itayrd ,uid viewed us all round, one
>f::r aiur'ier, lonked very kindly .n us, drew her Stat
""t m, and (hewed us a Bon;,;t of !-,er own embroider-
f-g, done very ciinoiiny with Tinlel Threads. The
\ork<.t :!1 the MnfccvHc U>pl:>uhn, is to makeCloaths

lor thtmHvej, their Hufbands, and their Children. Ihe
Mge^ of them are ail embroid-red with Tinfel Thread.
Ihry (.tawthembet'veeii their IVetii, as line as the Wire-
f'*frs do their C;old and Silver Threads with their
ni«_itgIron. Tl«y work wuh a goodtirace. They are
JJUome, well Ihiped. and good luimoured. and, itthev
ciaiMttrry well know how jealous their Hurt>ands are of
'ii:". amitc.rth.-ir Refen'.m.nts, they would wllljnfly
f itituie i.iemfclvcj to Strangers ; for which Reafon tUcy

n and without adorned with Works of Fifli-'jones, curi-

oufly inlaid. We made as good a Supper as we could,

and, according to CulVom, lay down with tiic Family on
Bears-Skins; our Landlady only was milFing, and (he

was to do Fcnance by h"rfelf in a Corner, till we were
gone. In the Morning early, on the iSth of Afay, our
Ho(f provided our Rain-lJicr and Sledges. We (lowed
our Bales, (e.itetl ourlelves, and aw.iy went our Rain-
Deer, running as fall as thole we hired at /tt/<j. In two
1 lours they carried us fix Leagues, where, palTmg be-
tween two HdN, wc cfpied a Laplander go\ng a Fluntingi
he came u[) towards us, Aiding on the Snow, which, in

t'l.u Country, does not melt till Midfummer, as faft

as we rid in our Si; dges -, his Skates were made of the

Bark of a certain Tree ; they were fcven Feet and a half

long, ordy four Fingers broad, and flat at Bottom ; he
was dreded like the oth.-r Laplander!, in a Gii-nient

made of Rain Deer-Skin, with the Hair outwards; his

Lap, his Gloves, his Coat, his Breeches, and Boots,

were embroidered with Tinfclj he had a Girt of Rain-
Deer Skin about his Waill, a Dart in one Hand, and a
Bow in the other, a large Quiver hanging at his Back,
and a bl-ick Cat followed him. He kept Company witli

us about half a League -, we parted at the Foot of the

next Mountain ; we defcended it, and he (Iruck oft"

another Way. We continued our Rout three Days, flop-

ping at the fame Places where we lay in our Journey out-

wards J and meeting with no new Adventures, our En-
tertainment, our way ot Travelling, and every thing was
the fime as before.

Ab.iut nine o'Clock at Night, on the 2 ill oi Miiy, we
arrived fate y.icranger, having received many Services,

and no Wrong, throughout the whole Counrry of Danijh

Lapland ; lor though the Inhabitants are poor and igno-

rant, they are, however, faithful, and given to no Man-
ner of Theft or Fr.iud. Their Honelly is their greatefl,

it not their only, Virtue. They are fo dextrous in throw-

ing a Dart, that they will put a Crown Piece, thirty

Pares otf, and (Irike through it ; as for the Bow, they are

(i[) fkilful. that tney will (boot tluir Game in what Pare

they pleale. They don't much care to go to the Wars ;

and whenever the Kings of Sweden and Denmark, or the

Czar of Miifccvy, have occaliun for Soldiers, tor fear of

being forced to ferve, they leave their Dwellings, and

fly 10 the Woods. They have plenty of Fowl, as Geefe,

Dui ks. Pullets and other Sorts. They kei\ them noc

with Juniji.r B-riics, but with another Grain of which

they liiake their Drink j an*! when that is Icarce, or tor

Variety, they fjive them Fi(h to eat. 'I'hc grcitefl Part

of the wild Beads in Lapland are white, as Bears,

Wolves, Foxes, and Hares ; and even their Crows are

fo white, that tliey may be compared to the Swan,

having nothing black .tbout them, but their Bills and

Ftet.

The Fifli they dry to cat inllcid of Bread is very

broad, and two or three Flls long, without Bones, and,

excepting tiie Fat, has a very good Tallc 1 it is firm and

fubltantial, and they call it Rail. As for other Fifh they
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fit boilrJ, thry lisVe all Sort' smotiin th'm. Thrir Utcn*

fils within Ut'iirs .irc niaiK- dJ Coppn or WuuJ ; and

thmioii ih-y tat no Salt, and in gficral liaic it, yet iluy

boil all their Mr.it in Sea W at; r, it tin y an- 1 car enough

n> Rf t it conveniently. Tlify have a kind ot Doj;^ a

Foot long, and tour Inrlits liigl) •, tlii-ir i lair is an Inch

lO'.g, of a ycIlowKli white Coo/r, ro; i;!i, anil lla. iling

up likr a Hog', lliiillcs. I lity have iuil<il Tails, (liait

>-ars like a \\oli •, 1 lead .nut .S.iout liki;a Kat ; aie very

' fit tDC.itth Mice, vv'iirh tlu-y wati-h like nut Cats \ and

when they hare eau^ht tlv m, eat them ; lor tl.is Kea-

fon the iMpldtidns value tliem at an l>ig!» Kate, though

they are very ugly. Thtf i^ alio a .Son ol wild Hirdin

Laplaiiti of a {^rey pearl Colour, a*. Ivg a« a hiurp , his

Head is like a C.it's, hi' Kv^s red and ij arklini;, his

Claws and Beak I'ke an I-.ai;lc's with wimh l.c will take

up Harc5, and (itiur Inuil (.ianie.

!!. Our Cai'taiu bej^an to rai.lk the .Ship the fame

D.'y we returned to the I'ort. In two or thrtc Days alter,

it was in a Condition to put to .'•ea, ar.d we loadtil our

Ballalt In ihr mean Tinir we trcand li.e Inhabitants

with ToHacen ami Biandy, to keep tluni m go<iil Hu-
mour i for our Crew tanciiij, tl,.it il we il d not bribe

them to he out Fritnds, they might, m revenge, raile

contrary Winds by their Conjuration';, 'ihtyweic very

giHxl to IS in the Opinio;i ot <i:r r.!ariners j for live

l>a\s alter, being the zhth of .lAn tl.eie Iprung up a

Wind the mi'll f4voijr.ihle tor us in the Conipafs, to car-

ry lis out ot the little SVa of /V»»r»i."T; wherefore wc
weighed Anchor, and tailed at liven (/t-ioik in the Morn-
ing. Th; Wind Hutting alterwarvls trom oi.t (j^iarter to

another, we wtreohlii;ed to lalt Anclior ur.ti; r tl c Shore,

ovfr.igainll the illand of H'uiJlus. The Captain of t'lc

Callle fpying us, and knowing vsho we «ere, came to

us in a Sh;dlO|i -, when he wis aboard wc entertained hun
as well as sve could, and he leiurr.ed to the CalUe very

tvell latistied with his Keceptinn. The next Day the

Wind fettling to a Point, wc kept out to .S, a, ar,d b.cld

Mir Courfe North-nortii call, wiih all our .Sails looie. In

three Days Sail we were pot into a Cliniare where w.;s no
Night ; we never loll .Sight of the Sun there, it always
fetttng on one Side or the other of us, belorc us, or be-

hind us.

On the laft n.iy of Af<iy we fpicd the Mountains called

Spini(rf;tn\ at which Time a North Wind blew lo

violently, that wcc(.i'ld rot keep to .'ca, and wetc forced

to leave tli-m to the North loith weti, ai.d fleer our
Courl'c liaO fouth-calt, endeavouring to make the Shore,
that we might lie under it, and be 111 lieied from the
Weather. Wc coniiiuied our CourlV three Days longer,

very n.i:th ii.commoeied by the ice-, wliich being broken,
and lofH-d by the IVmp; It, b at againft our Ship'i Stern
and Sides, fo furioudv, that we expcled every Minute to

founder. O.i the 4th of 7ttn<- we fpied Ionic high Moun-
t.iins to the l-a't j we lleerid that Way to nuke them,
and flieltcrourleive'; ui.der a 1^-omontory ; but the Wind
blowingfrctliei and irellirr.and flill North, we were obliged
to tack about towards the CoalU of lia.ir.dt.i. We ar-

rived at a Bay, and entered it in a tew Hojrs. The
Haven was very commodious -, we lay th-rc fafc from
all Weather, in twdvc or thirteen fathom Water. We
had fcarce call Anchor b-fore wc (pied two .Ships in the
Kay, about a Mulkct Shot t,l us." Wc jierceivcd they

were two of our Company, from whom uc were fepirated,

in tiie St(jrm that tliove us into /'mviJrfrr. Wc were
extremely glad to meet with them, tired three Guns, and
hung out our Mag in the Stern, as a Si;.;n.;l ot our Ai-
rival. '1 hey rejoiced as mueli to fee us late ; tor wc re-

ciprocally be!.eved, til it thiy a;;d wc wi tc gcjnc to the

Bo'.tom. 1 hey a:.rwcrcd our Guns by twice as many,
hung out all their I- lacs md I'cinlants. We did the lii-.e,

williiiig fur a-i Opi'oruinitv to thro* out (hii l.ong-buat
and go aboard \ but the Wind blew lij lliti"we d.irit not
attempt it till four a.d tw nty Hours alter. IT.ey were
ns i:r patient .'.' \v, to know h .w v.ee!<aped i.i the Storm,
in whicli we Wire feparited trom them 1 anl as i'xm as

the Wihd fla, kei-.e<', .» Boat came olf li'nn eai h ol tlieni

to board us. We embraced one aaotlicr with extraordi-

nary AfTedlion nnd Joy, as People that had found Focr'whom they tliought had been buried in the Dceii.
*"

They told us how the Storm drove them on thcfojil
ot Juborlki, near an Illand, where they toi.ld noui.cl

J

bccaule ot the Rocks, which they dilcovered by louudm/
I hey had Icarcc three Fathom Water, and wcreloit'''
to tack about immediately, for tear ot ftnnii u up^!!

them, B> the 1-avour of a I'oint of Wind North nor;l,!

eall, iluy continued their Courfe, keeping to bra « »j|i
as they lould, though with much Ditficulty. In (h-
Days time they ie.uhed the Bay, wheie wc met then-

and anchored under the I'romontories of BorarJia,
eiolit

or ni.ic Leagues trom the Iflaiid called KiUcmnia. v!c
toldtucm in our I'urn, what Pciils we had run, andtlut
wc were lorcid toeiiter the Sea oi t^'aran^er, and to anchor
tliere to relit our Slop, or we (hould not have been aMe
til have peili riiu'il our Voyage. We ii.lurni il [hi,,

.till) ofoui Su|x-ti,iigo'suni! my Journey ino.jnJilir i.'l;

ail I..ifiait,i, both D.imjh, 6tvtJiJb, and .\,ujiCMir, a;dot
our 1 latficaiid Adventuies. J i.c Account w- g.iv; titni

ot our Trade, encout.igcd them lo go alliore, jnj -jut
they could tind any boily tluie to trade v,nh them. \Vc

hclil a Council, and relolv( d, that a Captiin, a S^i-tr.

caigo, two Accountants, who undtillooc both tlic Ln-
guage of theA'-r/t> and the Rtijp..im ; twenty .Se.in)rn cit

ot ail our Crews, and myfcif, well armed, lliuulil land,

taking with us li vcr^l Days i'rovilions.

I'urfuant to this Keloktion two Long-boats wrre rot

ready, we went into tlv m, anil laded to (liuu-; uhtrt

we landed at.d afcendcd a Hill, to Ice if we couki dii'-

covcr any Habitations •, but feeing none, w\- mardud to

a neighbouring Mountain, half a league lioin ihtncc;

vhere we Ijutd live or fix IVrl'uns, at two or t.;r

;

Leagues Ddlancc, among Budus ( f Thorns and lir:i;-i

they came towartis us till they j'crceivcd us ativarci-g,

then they turned their Backs, an . I\d away fo fill, tl.^t

wc loll Sight of them in an li.flaii. However, w,- lol-

lowed their Tracks lo diligently, imagining it woud

lead us to fome N'lllage, that in two Hours Matth,js

wc dclcended a Mountain, we law tome Huts in tlic Val;

below, and advanced towards them, and law tl.iiiycr

lorty Men, armed with Darts and .Arrows, pripattd to

receive and give us Battle •, for the Inhabitants Icur.g us

come in It) llrorg a Body, took us tor i'liiemits. Wc Kill-

ed awhile, ai il coi. lulled what we had belt to du, whe-

ther wc fliould retreat to our Ships, or .ittack ih'.iii Ihty

were wild and bold, and nothing was to be gut bv lic-

fcating them, which inclined i.s to leiire; but one 01 ci:r

Accountants ottered to go up to them bi hiir.ltl!, ar.Jlct

them know that we were Friends ami Merc hints «iio

came to trade with them, if they hail any Conin.od ty to

truck with us tor outs. All tlic Cotiipany ai[ru\idtf

this i'ropolal.

He approached nearer to them, carrying two Ri's of

Tobacco, and a liit'c Barrel of Brandy i
wh.nbttai

it near that he n.iglit liearwhat they faid, one of thtiii,

who fecmcd to be tlicir Captain, alkcd him, in the M::;-

(cviie Language, who we we e, and what wc wuLli

have ? The Man replied, we were Mdihants aid If f.-.:s

and defiled nothi,.g but tiie r briei.illb.ip, and to ir.le

with them, it t.hey l;ad any tlimg to kll us that w.u lur

our I'urpofc. They immtdiately abated ot their f.ry,

teemed very well difpolcd to deal with us, and r. :.::

Signs to the Man to come up to them. He retiur-l;!'-"

Signal to us, ami wc joined Companies, to our ii.. t-il

SatistaAion. When wc came nearthcm, I was an.i^d

to fee them niuih fiiortcr than the LapLmdin ;
th:i(

I'. yes were little, the white of them inclined to a[icud;!.'.

Yellow ; their F.ues Hat and broad ; their Heads great,

their Nofes flat i tli.ir Legs thick, and their C'cn-

plexion Iwarthy 1 their Cluaths were a Jerkin that reaci-

cd down to their Knees, a flraic I'air ol Breeches, aCap

and Stockings all of white Bear-Skin, tnc Hair turntJ

outwards ; their Siioes were made ot the Bark tt

'lives. Iheir Huts were all built and covered wvk

I. Hi Bones, very h.w and oval > their Ligh.t cnttriiif;

only at t Door, whiJi was made like ihc Mouth cf aft

Uviii
Til'./
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cat ;ill thdr Meat tr.iile-. Opp of tlic Slcilrcs we

467
nclij vMiIi 'roh.iffo, DiMivly,TlKvW'f'rt by hunting =..Kir.n,ln^N cat nil ,hd^ _ ..„„„„,„y,

,£, without Salt, and ule umlru-i lMni^iii_l».-a(| ot Gokl^. S;ly_". and Copprr, u, ihc: VMuc oF .l.i.i- or lour

Jutiiif

ii'
E:'^.rWatcr an a.r..ablc Tall, a^

Sir? where th^.e is ^oth,^^ bc.rer to W «(. J 1-.e

inXwonnn are as ugly as tin; Men j tlicy ar.

J ir,) alike ami 1:0 as well as tlvm a hdiina and hunting.

f,

I ihcvdrmk Water alter tl.cy have uifufcd lomc thoufand Pounds. Our SuiK-rrar^o and mvfHfri;ik to-

('r Bctri 5 in it, without hodnig or any otlicr I'rc- peth.T in out of thcf<- Sli-d- s , ..f .Arcount.uit and »
'

. ihry nut the Bcrrirs and iho Water into a ^cvw^Z/.i;; in another
1 tiicothvr Account int and the othrr

torli^cr. »"'' '"' '' """'' ''" ''"^
'^'Z^'"

["'^'''"«^' ^o'''"'-'"'" i" a tliirdi two Si-amni in the lour-h, the oihrr
^""i-*" "1 the tilth

i and he riding by himfi If w<- (lowfil
lomc U.irrcls of Ur.indy and IVbacLo in his .S!cdg«

> iha
fixth L-arricd our i'rovilions and other M'.rclundi/f,
We l.tt one at one Knd of the .Siedi^c a:ul theotlui- .,t thu
o''''^ f'cii)^ each other. '1 he K.iin-Dcer ran .iway wilU

\V( bimi-J a-vay a" the 'lob.icco and Br;indy we us as t.i(l a; thofeof /.rt;i/d»</. In eif;!it I lours time they

Lehtw.tli us, for I-'ox-Slvii.s, Wolf SUins, and a few drew us twenty Leagues over IMis and Dal.'s, throi.gh
?. *„. ,i,cy h.»J a gre.it many more Skins of all Sorts, Woods and Va!l-ys ; and we inrt no body in our Way,

nl wou'u fain have trucked with us for Brandy and At th; Villige we baited ou.- Kain Drr with Mofs, ai;i|

libiCM- We told them we had enough ot both Com- ourlelves with Uillut and Beef; our li'.rait.ti.iiis eat drie.|

ml^iKS On board -, if th-y won d go with us we would Kt!h dipj^td in I'llh-od, K;r they would not touch ourValtiwxMifS

\V(

b' lirr to give t!um all loHiblc vSatisfadlton. 'I'hey Meat, a.id did not love our Bifl<et. 'J'hey drank at .»

a^rJ tuit, tiink u;) their Skins, and carried them to iieigld oiirin;!; Fountain, and then dicartd tlieml'elvis with
''

Shore, where th.y Hood admiring our bhi()s.
"•-''• ^ >

•t Brandy 1 v.'c did the like : Ami beiny refn (iietj

Lodging tliac Nij'Ju: Wcwcre obli;;cd lotiivide our Coll)-
pa.iy, tur o:.eCotta,7C would not hold us ad. We met witl»
the fiiiv Ucteinion Irm oiir 1 lolls as we had in Lip!jn.l\
we gra .fi-.d theni with an i'!nd of Tobacco and a Cu)i of'

Braiuly. Our fi.i;des took Cue of o.r U un-Dcer, 4 .4
we l.iy down to rcl!: 0:1 Be.ir--'bkii.s : I dil!in;;i:illi onu
I'art ot the 1 lay iioni the oili-.r by Day and Ni^hr,
thou;;h tcully thiie was no Niijlu ai all •, bi.t I do u lu
llK.kc nr.telt the better Ulld•.ll^u( d by the licad-i, We
llei t iix M fev.ii 1 1(

J, ^

and a'notiicr of them, who uiidcrllood the MuJwjIu

la"-.:age, having bee.i in A/«/<«7 •, the other Hsmn-

ii'fwi on the Sca-(hore. When we came on buani,

ou-Captam underftandingwh.it ftjrt of I'crfons thry were,

hi,* wuUnd brutal ; to tarn- them a little, and render

th'in I rvk> ,ble to us, give vicU ofthein an I'.nd ot

Tiihcco i^Hit an Imh lo;'g, which they touk wi;h Joy ;

h'ilu filed out a Bnninvr of Bra aly to each ; and

1 n; r law lu manv ot the Ikrat:di.:rti (o much traidpurted

asih.'V were at tins F.ntcttai; nicnt. Ilei t iix or lev.n Hours, tl.en roll- to lee it w cuukj

T':fvbr:)Ught f:me burs with them, which we bought trade with tiic Inh.ibitants of the Villigr; Onriiuii!t«

forTobicco ai d Brandy. We demanded ot them if tlv.re mtirm-d them what our Bufinets was there, and tl a v.Q

fjs iny Convrniei'ry of travellii g in their Countiy to wmd^l barit-r our Colnm<.lditi.^ for ih-.ir-. 'Ih^-y i^fti' ,,tl/

iij(!:«iihtle Inhabiants. They told us there wa-- -, but pr.duccd tome VV(,:f-Skins, white l\ x Skins, two d' /^eij

thi! »e mull cKped nothing but Furs. Wc tejdi-dthat ot Frmmes, tliree hundred grey i;(]uirr. 1>, and leviij

WIS the Commndity we wanted. Thty aniwereii, we Fair (jt bibles. Thy did not care to deal tor '1 obaico (0

irigh have what wc would of that Kind, tor Tob.icco, much as the /.j/.'..';;..'t7\> did, nor as thi: hcra!hl:aih iiAt||.

BanJv, and Mo- ey i and, if we pleafd, might trade as ing on the Coalls
-, they were not fuch good Fciowf,

hnii:krin, whither they would coiului^l us. We hired Fluntnig was their oniy Dr.'erlkm and Finiiloym 'nt. lo

ih;m to be our Ciudes forwards a;;d backwards and to the Summer they cat their .Meat frelb boiKd, or bioikij

fc.ilh 1,5 with what Conveniencies the C'luntry ati'orded on the Co.ds
-, in \'< ni'er t ,ey cat i: dried, providinj}

in our Journey, for two Rolls of Tobacco and iwo Quarts enough in Summer to laft them the whole Sealon ; lUe\(

if Rrir.dy, promifing them further Rewards in calc the Ma.mer of dryini^ it is thus: 'i'hey cut it out in I'leces,

Triple lured to .Account, and they afiitled us in it. They Ipread it 01 the Tops of their Houfes, and leave it in th4

fiidthatwe miift pay for our Rain-Deer andSleilges, and Sun. 'I heir iiuts are flat at Top, covered with Branclie*

uloro'her Things, they would take care to provide what of Trees and lurf; il/ y ai;; very lo.v, having 1.0 I'laca

*( Otculd think necclTary. Our Captain made the Bar- Imt the l"* loi tor th.e Light to enter at -, the Doi^rs of their

Cia»i!hthcni, gave them another Brimmer of Brandy Huts : : ikeilie Mouth of an Oi-tn. Tl-.tte h.rjiuiinns,

id lent them .ilhore, to prepare what was pro[ifr for our as our -.ai .its told us, change tlieir Dwellings Ironi tin'f*

Jon- V. They got Thir.gs re.idy in an Inftant, and to time, i .;e Kilcps •, they, like Bealls, live without .iiiy

ir.ilf inch a Rt port of our Kindnefs to them aboard, and Knowledge ol Krligion ; they arc llupid and ugly; tlieir

cu.(ic,.i.Tolity, that their Countrymen were very much Shoes are made ot the Bark ot a Tree 1 their Stockinj;!.,

Breeches, Caps Coats, whicii come dovvn below llm

Calt of their Legs, and are tied round their Waill:

with a Girdle four Inches broad, are all ot v/hite Beai-

Skin, the 1 lair outward.

One cannot diiHnguilh the Women from the Men but

by their Hair whicii is twilled and hangs down on iluir

Shoulders 1 they are as dextrous at hunting as the Mc|),

and only carry a Stick, tharp at one End, in thi'ic

cu hi-nds ; two Boats Crew went afliorc, and our Su-

p^Mr^i'virh them, to truck with the other Borattdians,

Brir.dy urni Tobacco for Furs. They were unwilling at

lirll 10 come on board our Ships i but afterwards, when
»£*frc better acquainted, they came freely, if they had
'iivOjivrtunity. We bought their Furs of them, treated

ilitm with Brandy i and in return they invited us by fe-

veril Sijrs to their I labitations.

9. In fevcn or eight Hours we had provided ourfcives Hands -, it is ot a tough Wood, and lerves tliein (or

loro.r Jiurncy, and our tv/o Borantiiani had brought a dcfcniivc Weapon; the Strin!;s of tluir Biwa am
founds Sledge', drawn by fix Rain-Deer, to the Water- made only of the Paring of a I'lee i rliey hang n
te. Wc alkrd them why they did not bring more ? Q^iiver at their Backs, and a Stone that will tut jiku
Th;y anlwereJ, there were no more to be had in thofe a Razor at their Ginlles. We bought the lurs thu
rirs. Ohferving that thefe Rain-Deer were larger than Inhabitants had to tell for Money and Copper, and
th: Rtin-Dcfr of I.ifi'.ind, we deminded if they were ordered otir Rain-Deer to be [lut to the Sledges, mounted
>l!b Wronger ? They replied, Yes; and that one of their them, and having drank eaeh ag^od Cilals of Braiuiy,

ltjy-Defrwoul.ldrr.w two Men, whereas thofe of /,rt/>- which may be called I irjicr fflvi, in the North, v\e

f'n^*'''
''"' '^"^ ""^- ''here was Convenience in pioi ceded on our Jouiney. Wc ran eight or nino

'r'/';f.rf,/u« Sledges for twp Men to tit. Upon this our Houis b.-fore we came to anv Hab.tation : At I4II tiur

^T' "ailed aCo.ineil of all the Ollicers, and it was Ciuides Ipied tlnee or four I hits, aid turned our Kaio'
'?f^il, hatoiirbiijiercargo, the two Accountants that Deer up to them. Wc tbund no body in them -, however,
could fptakthe Ruffuxn Lanuag". myfelf, and a Seaman thither wc went ami refrethed ourlelves on our own 1*10-

i>« of each Sliip, (hou'.d go with the .two BcrarJumi to vilioiis, whilt cur Cattle baited on the Mofs, which grew

Hint?
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^6S ^VOYAGE to th(f Book II.

iherr in .-^unlar.re. We rrOcil three 1 W.w, ami then

trountcil ifiain, to protml on our Jounuy :
We went

fifteen Hours Iv (orj we i.'.me to ai.y nwcllinrr, or faw

any hum.in rnature \ when wc hul been To lonn on our

\\ ay wc cf^'U J tl.i. c I li.iiicr^ r ilin;^ before us :
We over-

took th.mur.dcri I litl. Ooco; tlum wasc'.n-fli'il in a lonn

Kohe, after tlir .U«.4r;/.' KMfnion, tiul rour.ii his Wailt

witli a Ginllc four liulus hioid. It wa< all U<ar Skin,

Hair ov.t*irii«. ami as wlnte a« Fi.ow, tlu- l,il;^<s black

as a Coil I li' I ap w« lil^f a Scan-.an's, maile ot biaik

1-ux Sl<i:i. liisHircclus an^l Stockings were ol Kain-

Deer Skin. Hi* Shoes of Killi SiNio, lomcwiiat like

ihofe wi- law at iar.u^^er. 1 lie two others were ilrclTed

as we were; tin ir Kuhis wae <.t wliit;- Bear Skin, the

Hair outwan.!^. Tl.ey hat racii a do/.eu of l-urs at

thnr Bicks Brar >kiiis, Wolt Skins, ami white Vox-

Skins, loiiie Krnuius, ami veiy line S..!' cs i
the U.ars

'lals jia-ging llill to the Skin. The link v\ ih-in t ir-

riiil « nly a (io/en of wlnte Cn.ws and fcvrn S.ibits

hant^in^ at hi-. (>!r»i!e. Whui we c.imc up mar < iiough,

one' of our Ci. i.xs ftopt to t.ilk with hini. lie 1 ^nted

out ot ins Slcdi^e. a'd tlx oti.er writ into it. While

o.r .Account ii;t lodc witli liini, wcaJmi'd to Ire our

B..r,in,'iJn ie.:ve us. and thi» Man lu,.;!y liis room.

Our Supenarpn co;.'d not tcil svhat to make i,f it. I tic

Hunter travelleil with u*. for aiH)ve an Hour, aid wc

hui is liai! 1,1 ik av betor." in tlii-^ uninhalvtril Lou ,trv.

We in<t With 1 eith<r HouV i or Man. .At tail " e dnw
near th> Hrow ot a liigh M-untam. We ]mcivtd tic

Sea at a Dillarcc. aiui .it th: i-oi.t of the Mouniai i fc-

veial Houirs luilt c!ofe togeil'.er, \s!.i(.Ii lo( ked l:kt a

litti- Town. T<iilier cur Kain IXer taiiiiJ us. Ue
alight d t.i rejii^e our wiai-il l.irr.bs .it tliat Man's

lloor, who had taken our (Quid's I'lace in ooc of our

S!;*t""es. We found lie w.is .\ M.in i,i Anch.jiity in the

Plate by C);ii(.e, and dcui-d of tiit Inhabitants to Ufvc

us .IS liih i'ri nJs>

'1 lie Nanif ol the Village w.is J'ilzsra \ the People that

belonged to it, a- fi;on aj they Ijw that i'crlon in our

Coinp.ns, ran to htlji i.s out of the Sledges, ami to i.n-

harneli cur Kain-I'cer. He baitetcd all his Skiiis wnh
u< tor lohano a: d Brandy, c.vccpt his B>rar-Skii.s,

whitlissidul not c.irr t'j t.uy, and his S.ib'ts, wli:cii lie

would not ItlU li il rd, he durll i.ot. The Cire.t Puke
of MufiOiy, in wliolc Tirriiories we were, and w!.oni his

Si.buct^ Cill Cziir, rct'civps liiat Conimodity foi imi. If

'J'hu'ic who leli it wiihuut l.icincc truin him, in any I'art

of his DoHii. .ons, aie icverdy ^uhilhcd. He apjnnts

certain C^lFiceis to take tliufc 1-uts of luch as have ihtm.

1 hole OlFicfrs have Warirhuufis in lcv<r.il Plates ot lis

Lmpire, a'.d only they trade in that Mcrchai'di/.e If

any one clfe Iclls a Sa' ieSkin, it is by Stealth and in fc-

crct, and thcl'c tha: b.y it mi.l! be c.^n ;'u! how it is Uei\ i

for if ilic Clfictrs we have mcntuiiid, or ihf (Jovrrnt/rs

of Piares that Strangers go thiou^h, find any S.ible Skin,

or Skins arr.on'; their Cjoods whitii vvtrt- not bought of

l!.c proj er Oiiicer, all ihrir Mcrch .tufize Rill be kizid,

and tom'cmncd. I lav ing dealt with die /V.. .;nJ;,i» Gtnilc-

man, if any ol that Coi ntry ilclcrvc tlie Name, (or all

the Furs he had by l.ini that wire to be U>'.d, he f<nt

f.sotf his Servants a'lout tlic Vil .ij;e to tell the Inhabit-

ants, Thut if t!;ry would brinj; us their Skins to his

HoulV, they n. t^ht h.ivc Brandy ^ui\ I'obano iur them,

as their ?.IalUr had already had lor hs. The Ikrandi-

cwot iti-^ira sveio f'!ad to hear of fo (^ood a Market
;

th'-y brc'.yht us a!l I'leir Purs immrij;ate'v, and we
gave them 'i'obaecu and Biai.dy in b.xch.uigc for thctn.

\Veboi;g'it in liiii I'lacc lit ten humired .sk;ns of ail

forts-, and ou." C-ri^o being too gr.-at lor a Sledge, we
ckfited our Landlord to do us thj l-'avjur to lend us a

Bark, whith he hid, ar.d fomc ol his iicrvants to ^o in it

with orKOt our Sea:nen wl;o was a {^ood Sar-ir, and one
we foul-.l tiull to c_rry our Goods a Ihip l,.,.iid. Our
Ship, it is fuc, lay above an hundred Lc:![;ue5 rffj but
t!>c Sador .md the Ikruadian's Serv,.ii!s, wiio were ulcd

to the Lo.;(ls, f.u!'! eafily mai.ag.- that. i'iimII \ ellcl, and
convey our Merciiamlizc to our Conij anions on the
Coa!^. ot licrtiyidia. Tiic Cjeniieman ajnecd to lend us the
Ba:k ai fucli a I'li'.v, and his Scrvai.fj to h.lpour S.iilor.

We paid him in Tobacco and Brandy, as current as rcai'/

Calh at yiizora, '

The Bark was built in the Form of a Condi U, bm d
in the Middle, and Ihirp at each hnd. It w.!j

,|| ^
WoikI. Ther" was in it no Iron or Nails. It Juii ji"
1 rte Mart in the Middle, and a fouare Piece of (oi f

Cloth, the I hread of it wove of the Kind of aTrre n'd
to the Mart to lierve for a Sad. The Corda^r wis ^f
the fame Make as the Sail. The two Amhoi'i w.rc ,i

W«/od, and very hiavy. The Cables that hrld thrm
were made alio of Ko()C<. ol the fan^e kii.d as tlie oili

Coid.ige. He lent us two of his Serv.ints to .iinil u^[
Sailor: And when they were about to ;ut to Sfj |.

(hewed them piivateiy thirty Pair of Sable Skin<, whti,
we bought with naify Money, clapped them .i^oanl, an|j

fent them away. We were glad we had got then' |0'

lor othcrwiie he wou'd not have fdd them tois; [-!

B.irk being ready to tail was a far iVmpr.ition-,
ai,ii d;!

ing there was no l.ikilmood ot t!-,e Ofliceii LarclMiVT

he let us have them. I he VellVI w,is ii.w putclTii^!

mediately, ar.tl there svas no OlFuer rear to rxjr!---

it. It was a ebngerous Ril\, I jd there h-en.inv Srarcii-

ers at hand, tor hiirli It winild li.ive leei Ci;r'iorji;»

I
unilhed, and he anil all I is I'aini y lint S'avr? into >,•-

i'fii. Our S'am.ii i\\i\ ilie two biri,nJia>is let fail »i-||

( ur Mrrthandi/e i and our Supenargo ad •'ccur.t-

..;its fell to dm.king with the Betanai.n (iin'.l.mj.i

Whi'e they weie nuking a DrbaucM, 1 went .ibut t'-e

Town with our oilier two S. ..nvn. 1 was plialriluih

Its S tuation hetwcm two Mountains, ea(h otilcmil-

mod a League hi^h. All the Hoi.f s were built .iiidco-

sered with lilh Bones very artdie .liy -, th-- Crinnin

were (seiy where ftopprd o() s'l-h Mofs as tail asaSn
iiew caulked i and abosc all, Turf was laid hndllmtly

ill fome 1 laces that ^^ re moil expoled to the Wir.d,

wliiili had no Palfige into tl-,e Ib'ulis, cxcrjt Jt the

Doois, which vvtre like Ovens Mouths, as iii other

P'ale^ ill Horandin. At the Ti p ol the Ihn.fs whfre

were Lattices or W'i dows for the Light to enfr, 1 uv

abuncanie ol Women and ( hihiren at work, I'umf mk-
i; g lilhi g N'fs of the Und ot Trees > others vttte

nuki g ot Sails, which lookeil like fine M.itsi othrrs

iifiiig till ir lliichetsi otiurs Knives. Tlcir N tdrs

wen of l-dh Bones. Allot them arc ug'y, d\varfi;h, tiit-

noleil and Iwarthy.

lo. Wiien we returned to our Lodj^lngs wi- conLi:-

fd with our Supetcargo and ,\tci i niant-, what wo hid

be ft todoj our CommcHlities wc:e not ha!f df;;ul'fi! of,

and we were in a Country that w.i« fi.ll ol furs tt\

fartli'r we went, the Plenty was the gre.iter, and confe-

queiitly the Markets the more cmoi.iaj'.iMg. We laj a

gicat ileal ot '-afli, ami ( ur Convnilh ns being a; !arge

as our Captai'.s, who wcie to gowhther they t'lught

fit, lor the Service of the Cuinpain \ we relol»cd to
|

proceed as long .as we foui.d 'he Ir d'; to he good. We

lent our Guides back with the R.iin-Uter, and l,tti-r>

to our Captains, to acijuaint them with our In'- in s,

and give them an Account of our Suec-ls. Wr fcn

hirrd a Bark to carry us to Pttzora, tlie C'jpiral C.i:y o:

a Piimij aiity of the fame Name, on the N rth Cu.ll a

the Mu!((rjttt Sea. Our I..andIord gut us a Imjii \'t;lTci

and two Men. We embarked on bo n! if wi'i "-[

Car,L;o, and by the help of an LalUrly \\ in.l, cuji.i

along .^li(jrc till wc arrived at I'UZira. Wc got tUf. :.i

lifteen 1 lours.

1 he City is not very big, it is fituated on the CoJ,

and gives Name to the Sea as well as the Provirce aN)-c

it. Vve went to wait on the Governor ottledlhi Hs

adumcs that Titie, tho' in reality he is no mon- th.ai

Collector of Culloms. Indeed all the C-tJr's (J 'vr .i. s

arc fuch fort of Perfons, for there are lew Nobltnvn or

Gentlemen in Mujiccy. 1 hey are all uncivil and jci w,
Qjiiaiiiics that aic n.compatible with Nobility. 11. « I"'-

vcinor was a Mu^uiiU i he was drefs'd ati'.f the hafhjn

of his Country, in a Rob^ of Violct-coloured Cl^ih,

with a Mixtuic of Red. He gave us fometxulV t Me-

thcglin, which Went down very pleafantly, ai d v^J> •»-

raryasSack-, ..tter that wc had Brandy .md (jiift'i'-

buad, the cuinniyn Collation in AiuJtiV): Kiiortin[; "<
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of the Cnr'i SjIjIcj, we alVcd l.im if Thanks for their kind Entertainment, and then got into
• " "'"

'
'" '* "' ' "ur Sledges. The Ways were very diUlcult to pafi. We

had no beatrn Road, and were four Hours before we
could fcT any living Creature » at laft we met four white

^'^'^ '''11

Jfl'Sj fomr? Ih' aniwercd, he would, cnquir-

K':^ltlZ.i.^f We aniwercd, allhehnd. .t hr

:JSri LvMhrm a Penny w.,r,h. I Ic th.n carri, d

, ,l,j
Warchoufr, where there were five dimmers,

il 'Z.mmrr fifty I'-'ir i
amonp which there were two

Zmnurj ol ihe fined I ever ' v. an blacit as Jen lor
we

Be^rs, of an exteinve Bignrfsj they crufled our Way
and feeing us lied into a Wood. Two Huurs after wl
"me to a Villiige, confining of fcven or right Cottages

»

•hich wc pjiJ him five hundrcit Ducats ; and wc had the thrre wai no body in them, the Inhabitants being all

mhrrihrw 'l^mmers lor eight hundred Crowns, or four gone a Hunting. We alighted out of our Sledges to

h nilffJ Duca". We bought all the Skins he had » they bait a little on the Provifions we brought with us. While

wtrtffjlftl with the C/ar'j Arms. After we had jjaid wc were eating, five or fix Men, with their Wives and

liim his Monfy. he would treat us again at the Caftlc. Children, returned from hunting, which it fctms had

HtuiJfred two Boat! prefently to get fome frcfh Fifh been vtry lucky to them, for t! ey brought in with thein

lor u!i he killed a young Rain- Deer, and roalU-d fomc fix Bear Skins, four Wolf-Skins, a couple of Ermines

\ViMlo« libit his Servants had brought in. Wc had a and eight Sables. The People of the Place were fur-

ro^'cFntfrtaiiimentof Firti, and Fowl, and young Kain- prized to fee us there, and would have fled from us, had

Dc-r Vcnilon, which is good Meat ;
we drank Br.inJy not the Governor of Petzcra'i Servant afTured them we

aiJ Mcthfglin eight Hours together ; and the Fumes were Friends and Merchants, bound for Ptip.newgorod.

y got up into my Head fooner, had I no: every now When they undirHood we were Traders, they came up

1 Jthfn e.it a Mufccvitc Bifket, the beft Bread in the to us, and viewed us n.irrowly. They wond led to fee

Wurid. The Governor and his Guilh at laH began to fo many Strangers in a l'l.»ce fo unfreq.cnted. They

betovhtivy. and wc all Uy down ti) Reft on white were alloiiifhed at our Way of Drrfs, our Looks and
Sh.ipe, as .ilfo at our Language, fo diffrre.t froni theirs,

and fo unintelligible to them; howevi r, we d alt «iih
them, by the Airiftance of our Inrerpr' ter •, we lujy'.t all

the Skins that they dir<d to fell us-, and tlicv lent us
Rain- Deer and Sledges, to carry us as far .is rhc Mouth
of the River P.tpincvgcrcJ.

1 1. When we parted from them, we left the Courfe
of the River Pelz ra, and proceeded to that {ji Papinon-
gond i the Ways wire almofl unpayable, yet with
much Difiiculty and Fatigue, our Rain-Deer drew
us over Mountains and Valleys, through Woods and Fo-
rerts, for three Hours before we met with Man, Wo-
man, or 1 lahitation. When we had travelled fo long,

atid approached near a thick Wood, we cfpied ?ive Men
in white B ar Skin Robes, after the MiifiCi'iu Falhionj

each of them had a Fuzee on his Shoulder, a Pouch on
one Side, and a Knife and Sheath on the other, like the

Borandian I luntfmen. They fecmcd to make up towards
us, for which Reafon our Guide, whoundcrl^ood theMa-
n.igement of Rain Deer, immediately flopped them; and
by that Time the Hve Men were advanced fo near us, that

we could hear th-m •, one of them perceiving that we
were Strangers, bid us Good morrow in i\\t German Lan-
guage, wiming they were as free as wc were. Our Su-

percargo, who was a Native of the Lowtr Saxony, hear-

ing him talk his own Tongue, afked him what Country-

man he was ? The Man anfwered him to his Satisfaifliooi

and, entering into a longer Convcrfation, they rccollerted

Things ill their Minds, by which they undcrllood that

lotih wft, and wr f II to drinking .ngain with our \ loft the they had formerly been intimately acqu.iinted. Our Su-

percargo alighted out of his SI dge, embraced him, and

demanded how he came there? The Man replied, he was

one of thole whom the Grand Ki.g, or Czar, had lately

baiiiflied for hunting Sables.

This is a Crime that is punidied with Banifbment, and

that in Mii/iczy is equivalent to theGalleys in Prance. Some
are bamlhed for ten Years, fome for fix, fonie (or thr-e,

fume for moie, and fome for Ids -, after which they hive

their Liberty to go where they pleafe. The more 1 lo ik-

_,_. cd on one of the five Men, the more I thought I had
Riin-Dfrr and feven Sledges ; one for our Supercargo, fcen him before, and alighted out of my Slet'ge to fi'

Me tor our other Accountant, one for myfelf, two for tisfy my Curiofity. As loon as 1 was on the Ground,
«'-' i«o Stamen, one for our Guide, and the other to the Man, who remembered me better than I did him,
M our Toliacco ar.d Brandy. The I'rovifions he fup- ran to me and embraced me ; lighi.i;;, alked me, in the

F'fii i^ with, were to lall till we arrived at Papimw- /h*./?. Tongue, whence 1 came, and whither 1 wen:?
V'li, another City in the Province of Pelzcra, on the I was fomeivhat lurprizcd at it, hecaiife 1 could not yet

'"'''^
Our Fadtor took what Money he call to mir.d who he was j his 1 labit h.id fl.angely al-

tered him •, his Beird was long, and his 1 lead bald

;

befiJes he was fo fallen aw3,', he was nothing but Skirl

and Bones. Seeing I could not recollect where I had

known him, he told me his Name, and that he had

drank veiy (iften with me at ytcikholin. I then remem-

bered that, indeed, he was the Man to whom I had been

very nnith obliged, for tlie inany Civilities I had receiv-

ed from hiiTi in iutJen: He w.is a Gentleman by Birth,

a Lorrniiur, and was Lieutenant Colonel of a Regiment

of Miifcoviie Hofie. He would fain have lerfuaoed mc
6 D i«

Btir-.skins, for he had no Beds to lodgr us in. We flept

lixorlcvtn Hours, and then rofe. Our Hoft prefented

Hcliatour Uprifing with a Brimmer of Brandy.

\Vcth;n went about the Town to try if there was any

Triiie to be driven with the Inhabitants. The Governor

o-.l;rfd one of his Undcr-Ofncers to ai company us -, and

»;bo..ght of feveral People two thoufand grey Squirrels,

four du«ii of Frmines, five hundred Fox Skins, the

gwtrll Part of them as white as Snow, fix fcorc of

»hi:« Wolf-Skins, two hundred Martens of a greyifli

Colour. All of them roll four hundred Dtirats. We
obigrdthem to take half in Copper, becaufe it incum-

btrfd us, and half in Calb. We went bark to the Caflle,

whiihtr we fent our Merchandize, and whrre we packed

it'jp in Bilfs. The packing Cloth was made of the fame

Sort of Stuff as the Sails of the Bark fent to the Ships.

Oar Goods being thus taken care of, we refolved that

oit of our Accountants Ihould return with them to our

Ships, To that end we entreated our Holt the Gover-

nor to furnilh us with a Bark, which l-.e did ; and we
hirtd three 5sr<i«<iow to alTill the .Arcountant in his

Voyage
i the Governor palling his Word for them that

they Ih'juld b? trufty and do us no Wrong. F^or the

Hire of the Bark and the [iorandians Wages, we paid

kirn ten Ducats more, and prefented the Borandiam with

fos:cf>,i!s of Tobacco. The Governor engaged to fa-

tifv thcoi faither fur their Trouble when they came
lick.

Our .'\ccountant embarking, fet fall, tlie Wind F.aft-

Govrrnor. The Gentleman who had entertained us at /'/'/

-''-', ac.cmpaniid us to Pttztra, and drank fo hard, that

Kould not imagine where he found Stowage for fo much
Brjiidyaiiil Mcthe^lin as he fwa!lo*\ed. Wc continued

ipplingfourlleurs together, and then lay down, accord-
''gtoluflom, on Bear Skins, to repofc ourfelvcs. As
foonas wp awoke, our Supercargo defired the Governor
of P</;crj to hire us fome Rain-Deer, to carry us into

< wm, 1 Province which fome Geographers place in

i^iff, and others in Afia. He fnrnilned us with feven

Bnfdfrs of Sibnui.

•''Httt with him
i and the feven Rain- Deer being put

10 the Icvcn Sledges, the Governor ordered anotner to
«g'>t rra.iy tor one of his Domeftics, whom he com-
^Wfd to wait upon us feven Leagues of our Way to a
\ii^!!f, where we were to change our Rain- Deer', and
g'^thfrn to the (iovernur's Servant to carry back. For
'•I which he was to have four Ducats. He would net
'«" go uU wc had drank five or fix Glafics of Brandy

*:' give both him and our Hoft of Vitzora heart

v
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to go with him to Afo/iStr, nrotiifitm to (irorurr mc an

hoi.out ib'c I'll |.r. liuhli- I'Uu-, lit the hcrvirr i the

{.lit, but I »1iil not think lit to aurpt ol hi« Piun.ul.

Ine line A|>i<e,iiji (C he made it that Timf, the Re-

fj) d that every one pJiJ iniii, 4% well on Aicmiiit oj hit

Ulatc, tor he W4« rich, a« hir the I'lacc heenioycil, ami

Che Lhara^trr he bore, of a Mjm of Courage and Ho-

nour, and the miliraSle Co dition I now Uw him in«

nuile n»e liyti \ when I embraced him again with e»-

iruordii ary Atleition and lendrrnels afVum him whit

Wat the Oicafion "• hi< Dilgracf .' I le anlwerul, the Cxar

fiifpr^t d le had not been io zraloiu in hi» Servuc ai

he mght have bc-m, and for that Rrahm only bimlbrd

him lo fihttut for thrre Veats •, th it he wa« tonulure Mi-

fcries which were not to be expreflld, befidc^ the Dang r«

lo which all tunirtird IVrfons ate ixpold in liunting wild

Brail' for their Subfirtrme ^ as Ikiwil^ Hunger, and the

Ri„our (if li.e Sialon, which thry were IokuI to lullW,

and none duill n licve them. H-- laid th y wrie .dmoll

every Day atmivrd by wild BcalU, whuh ihey met in

Hrri's, keking f.)r I'adiirc i anJ tlut they had oficn

much ado lo .t.tend themfrlvti : And further, if they

did not each ol ill' m catch fuch a Numlier if Sable*, a»

tiny were condcinixd to turnilh the Czar's Olficen with,

thry wne each of th m lilhcd with a Whip made of

I.iathrni i hoiig«, thick and hatd, on their naked Uack<«

ji.d fomrtim s all over their whole Bodies, till thry were

all in a gore HLiod.

Our supercargo's Acquaintance told him the fame

Story, lo did the other thiee, who l|v.kr thr Crman
and Ircmh Tongues tolrraMy *ell. One i-f ilum had

htcn Kcctivcr Oi iv ra! ol the Czai'j Revcnurs in one ot

hijt'rovintcii the licond had Ivnn a Major (irneral, and

the third a Man of Note. 'Ihty all diploied il.cir Mif-

fortunc, aiTuring us, that when the lime of their Hanilh-

ment wa« out, thry would get lar enough from the

Czar's Fowcr. We were extremely touclicd with the

Relation of tl-.eir miferabic Condition. We fat down on

the Mois, took out the bcft t'rovifion we h.id, and de-

fired tl.im to take I'arc ot it. We ollered ilum our

Help to make their El'ca|«s, but they told us it was im

practicable V tor that thry were known to all the (jovrr-

iiors of the l-oits and I'laces throi gh which they ai d wc

muft neccflarily paft : And in calc ihey fliould ht taken,

all out, and their, LiveS muft pay tor their Atum; t to

get off. 1 hat D.ath wmild certi nly l>c our I'umfliment,

and theirs i and the noil cruel Draiii, sshich bouiidlcfs

Fowcr, and Northern Barbanty, could inlhcl. This in-

created our Concern for thole pcnir untortunate Gentle-

men i we all wtrjxd heartily at the fad Sight ot what they

fuffered, and the Idea of what they were Ihll to fiffr.

We could not thiik of parting prel'ently with Fcrlons

in their dd'confolatc State. Wc had hen them when for-

tune fmilcd on them, at leaft I'omcof the m , wr had b<en

their Friends, and we tl.ought it lud been irucl to leave

them, without endeavouiing to render a Day or two of

thcdifmai 1 imc tht) weic to puis, plealant to thcmi the

Soiicty t f h-ch as they had forn-.erly had a Frirntllhip

for, w&uld con:ribuir lowaids eafing thrm a little of the

Load of Griit that hong at their Hearts. We told them
what we wilhcd, and that wc were loth to part fo loon i

our Trade was not in lumuch Hallr, coi.fidering the two

large Farccis ol Gooils wc had already lent to our Veflels,

as to hinder us fjKiuling a Day or two with Men in thrir

Circumftanccs, whom we cqjally lovtd and diremrd.

The mecti; g them in fuch a Flate, and in fo lud a Con-

dition, had lontethln^ romantic in it , and as much as

we were Merchaii'.s, wc had more ot lleroeb than la lly

from our Fiiend% in .Xdvcrliiy, Without iaUi,(^ .i I. w |)jys

to coi,d.>lc witn ihcni, and ci.dcavour to ailcv a'.c ilxir

S .rrr.ws.

B liiici thefr Coi fidrrations, I had another. My Dc-
fign, in tie B:}:n;ii:g of try Voya^r, was iijore to

nuke Ol IciVitiuns on the North Fans of tti- WoiKl,
tl'.an (o icip any BcikTii by it. I had turinrily made
n.orc b< iiiiicial \'o)jgcs to (he Indies a:.d /Ifru.i, than

any ihin;.^ I cudil pfopoft tomyfrll by trave'l nj^ into

the .\>rih. liii' having fcen theli- two I'arts ol the

WoiiJ, I had a Curiui. y lu vilk ihac in winch I was

M-iw trading, and to inform mylelf of the Manr^ ,,1

Culloms ot a Feople Itfs known to us than tlie /«„,„„

the I' all and Will, though ihey are at a Rrejiai),^
taiicc fiom ui. I knew the (iemlrman of l.^num 1,, [,.

a lenlible Man, who hail lived a long I ime j,, M„l^.^
und.iftood the State of the Kmpirc, and ihe Cnurtol 'i\

Czar, as well as any Man t, and intending to CMrm.mi.
caie my own Oblcrvatcns 10 the World, | t|„w,t

i

could not brtter ferur. the Readei's Saiisfaaion, du,
by giving him his, which would make my Acaui,:\j|

the Noitli comphtej v l.rrcfi.re I rrlulvid to i',,
4

Day or two with him, and his poor Brethren m ,\u»-r

fiiy, ai d learn of him what he tould inform me ol, j. u

the more noted and more populous Fart of A/«/it-.>\ Wf
City of MifitV), and the Czar's Court. Our liui;:i-)

obl.grd us to keep ai near the Coall as polTillr
; \:,\

the Countries that lay near the vSVa tame within niv («,,

Knowledge \ bijt the Inland Frovincrs were uut ot u.r

Way, anil wc had no Fretence to vilit thnn i my (.imh.

panions tnvelling f.ir Frnfit and not lor I'lcariifr. ( .r

unhappy Fiieiuls rtjniccd m ghtily at uuroniii, gtoip r,J

fume flours with ihcm.

To encourage us, thry told us they had hullt t!,m.

rdves five little Huts in the Wood, which thry n-t
out ol, where eaih of them retired when he cicit d
be alor.e \ that there was Room enough to rntfrtim m
all i

ar.d il wr wouKi l>e fi kind as to go thi'hrr u,n

them* thry wouKI l>e infinitely obliged to i.s. Thr) lii.tw

our Bufinefj, and wc lliould not loli; our 1 ime ; jil •:,:

Skins they had were at our Serviie, except the Sabl-,

which thejf were forced to rrlcrvr lor the tzar, b.t

thry were little to be valuid, in refpicl to the Jiiy:!,»

fliould have in our Company. 1 hey faid, the v.y

Rrmemhrance of the happy Hours they Ijient with u,

in their piolound Solitude, would make many f„i;r;

Moiit'is glide on the more fweetly. Our Sii[)(riargoiMi

I ronfcnted to flay with ihim, out of Kit(eCl, as tht

reft of our Company did out of Hopes of I'lofit, h.ir-

ing thrm ofJ'cr to give us their Furs. 1 he b.iii::li.J

Men told us wc mull travel fonie fcorcs of l.ejp.i.isK'-

fore wc could meet with a Market lor our'Con nioduf!.

Wr readily agreed to the I'ropolals they nKi<' us. Wicii

we had reficllicd ourfclv< s on our own I'lovilioiis, wc or-

dered ourCiuide to unliarncfs tlf Rain Deer, aii.l conv.y

our Goods into the Huts the Gentlemen haJ bi.i!: lo

drfc. d ihcm from the Weather. I heir NecelTny nii;l«

them ingrnious, and nothing rould h- iK-iier cumnval,

either tor Ficafurc or Convenience, iii lo wrttcLJ 1

I'larc.

Thry were built of Fir, higlier than any we ha! li 1

in our Travels i iheic were two or three Riiom< in m'i

of them, and lattices to let in the light it ihc.^iJf.

They were each fliadrd by a Tuft of lnc<, .ind[<jv'l

with broad Fifti Bones, fo artificially, th.it thry lu '.-J

as if the Floors were inlaid wicii Ivory. 1 hfv hJ

digged a 'French round them, anil pdliraJed ilictira.':i-

ference of the (iround, on whiih tlu-y win.- built, *;:!!

fliong Forts, which were joined together with i rofs S^.^^l

of flrong WckkI, and on the Top were Spikes ot 1 i.i-

Bonrs. By this means, when tlic (i.itc, that was the hi-

trance into it, was fliut, they were lafc agaii ft their!-"

of wild Beads, and as fecurc as in a fonitied I'lace. ihfy

had all Sorts of hunting and fiOiing Tackle, .Storf i-i

Metheglio, Hifkct, and laltcd Ka n Deer Vemloii. Ih:

I.orrainer was a tem|>cratc Man, b.it the others iuviJ

thinking •, fo they and my CompJiii jns fell to it. 1 a
•

ways abhorred the l)i bauches we were forced to make 1:1

the North, and was very glad 1 had an Fxcufc to avt.J

tippling now.

My Friend and I withdrew to cnnvfrfi: together, anJ

the Company perceiving wr were oM Acquaiiitaiue, [cr-

nnttrd us to do fo. We retired into his I lut, and left tie

reft with the Saxoa in his \ wlurc thry drank away Sr-

row at that Time \ and after fix or leven 1 lours Ij.eni nver

Brandy and Tobacco, they lay all down ( n Bear bxns

to take thrir Reft. The I.orraintr and I, in tl'c m "

Time, rniercd into a Difctmile on his own Advenii-ri:!

He told me how he inirnJed 10 return home, aher .

n

'I ime ol Exile was rxinrcd, and liuw 1 might hear ut h 'i

*
I \
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them Patience to endure their SufTcrtn^i, and a happj

VVIInel* of t\e Country,

ilhilinHv upon *'•'''' ' '""•' t)ccarion to dcfire liim

; i':u„,ca.e ... mc tl.r Ol.lrrva.ion. he had made ot

Jc Court. Cun.rv. a;d Lulbms ot A/«/r.^^; trll.ng

,m ImicmW to piiblifh my Voyj^e ro the North. ai,d

.iitted only fome Arcount of the Inland Frovuacs, to

„„d«.i.
iniomeMrafure.perfed. ,..,.,

He rrtilifcJ. he wm loth to Ipmd any of the little

Tinif we hiJ to be together on lo general a Subjeek •

Uelivernnce out of them, and falufinn' them all round,
wept retiprtKalJy at parting Uur Rjin-Deer and Sledge*
being got ready we mountrd, and bid thfm all adieu \

the like did the Gentlemen to ui. Our Rain Dter, at
our (juide's Smnal, ran away with Ui 4 and the unfortu*.
nate fc'.xilen went to their Huts.

n. The I'crritoriei ot tue Czar or I mperor of Ruffia
are to little known, that we have few iJcfcriptiors of
them worth reading, which proceed* from the little

Commerce thrre ii between his Dominions and other

But ifl thought his R^Hr^liona and Remarks would Fart* of Europe, and inde d between fome of his Fro-

beoi JflV IJIf '" '"'' ^'' *°"''' R'*'' *"' '^' Memoirs he vinces With the reft ; his Coiuitry 15 the larg ll in h'.uropt^

hid colk^ei when he came firft into Mufiovy, lor hii befides what he pofTcffes 10 4fi'^^ but molk ot it is ilunly

^i,„f Sjtiitaaion. He could not recommend them to p-opltd j and bei g uninhaliiti-ii in mnnv Flatci, it ia

mtn IhingMhat did not require to be carefully digelled conlt-quently unfiequenred. By this Means 1 ravcllcrs

ind meth'xiiieil : B^* ^' alfured me the Oblervations never give thcmli*lves the Troubl-' of going far beyoi d

ftre j( lull »"'* """'*'"'"8 * '"y ''"^ '''** ^'^'^ "^''"^ '** the Coall, or the Frovime of AUfcow, and tlie C^.ir's

fpjkt (ince, in tifieen or flxtceii Refidcnce in that Suhjedts are fo illiterate, thty can give 1,0 Aciount of
Things ; for they arc lb igf orant, that they know as little

of their own Country as tholi that were never in it. I

found very tiw Oblervations on the geogra()liii,!l Fart of
Mufiuvy among my Friend's P.ipers ; but kveral Re-
nuiki on the Cullonis ard Re'igion of the Miifavites,

with which I believe the Uciuicr will lie diverted} for

t\v / were made by one who had more Ojiportunities

(I inlormu.g himfclt, thin ever any other Man had be-

fore him.

I' vrry bodv tliat travels into Mufcovy, with a Defign

to fatisfy fhrir Curinfity, about the Manners and FolitVi

iMclcfialbcd and Civil, ot the Mitfavim, wi.ll meet with

miiu DitHuiltits that tliey will hardly have I'atience to

luimount: I'he Fople of Ktijfii arc nturally jealous,

and millruftful \ they liavt nu Knowled^'e of the World,
and but very little in any kind of .\ff.iir>. cith r Si^iiitual

or Tcnii'oral \ wheief ire they (ulptct all t."af nuk^* any

I'.nquirics into the State of their GuVi-riimeiu or Religion,

and yrt know not whv or for what. Frin ing was

brought i.i'o A/«/iitv m the Yeir 13C0, and the- Czar

Country.

H' ilcn went to a Cheft he had in a Corner of an in-

atr K rn. »n 1 took out about twenty Sheets of Faper,

wniii ing the Subllance of what I infert in the follow

ing Pigf. relating to the Manners and Folicy ot the

Ji«jf«n IS alio the Account I give of iiberia, which

I IT k tniirely from his Memoirs. I would tain have

MCiikit my fef, and not a( cepted his Frelint, believi: g
hfcmll liiiilh h s Work, and nuke it uletul to the

Funlic, »'^h more Sii eels than 1 tou d : But he obiij^ed

Dirionk-tHe Memoirs, fiymg, 1 he Thi gs in it «e.e

now to (.ommon to him, that he neetleii no Remem-
brjriesi and his Sulierings had given him fuch a l)if-

pft tithe Country, that he Ihould never more have anv

Ciriolity concrrnng it, ordefirc to iet the World know
inn.'ii gof It. And as to thefe Memoirs, th ugh pio-

biby they might be ot Service to me, tl^ey could not Ih:

foivjhim: In a Word, he obliged me to take ihrm with

r, ind I refolved to add them to my own, when I re-

tumJ 10 hancf, and Ihould put the Journal of my
Vovig' into Order tor the Freli. i have not publilhed

ti>jvr half the Obfervations the Lorratn Uentleman gave
mr However, thiy arr the moft ulVlul and diverting of

tm, It'll what I doubt not the Reader will be plealed

iiih. The Frrfon that made them being a Ferfon of
jpodSrnfe, and very curious in his ReHei^tions on Places

iidl'frlons, he mingled feveral FalTages ot the A/«/-

rrw Hii'orv with his Memoirs, which he ioi>k truni

tlirr own Bo<jks
i for he undei flood their Language as

tfli as iht Natives -, fjKjke it and wrote it as well as

dieir beft Scholars , who, indeed, are not the moll
brntd or elegant Fcrfons in Europe : l-'or Learning is

ktidinCimtrmpt by almoll all the Ruffians \ th- ir Clergy
Ixngn brutal and illiterate as their Laity. When my
hie.id and I had tired ourfelves with talking, we lay

down 3$ ufual on Bear-Skins, and llept found till the
tfxt Morning.

Wc roli: early, and at the Defire of the five banidied
Geitlcmrn, took each ot us, our Guide excepted, a
Fuztt n our Hands, which they lent us ; and we went
fill them into the Woods, to their Walks, to fee if

ijitirOamewfre caught in the Snares we had laid tor
them, We killed among us ten or twelve white toxes,

Ijij
halt a dozen grey Martens i we met with none of

TO larger Game i and both the Gentlemen and we were
'"'ii'j fpend any more Time about ir, tor we intended
to prucerd on our Journey when we had dine d j fo wc
Kturned to their Huts, brought torth our Frovifions,
thefimrdid our Hods, and letrethed ourlclves, as well
jjstould be expected in fo wretched a Flaee. After wcW drank pleniilully, the Gentlemen forced us to take
wn Bcar-Ski.is, ten white Fox-Skins, two I'air of Kr-
mn^s, and eight Wolf Skins -, they would not have any
M''"fy lor them, and it was with Di/Hculty that we could
pf'tuMe them to accept of fome Brandy, Tobacco, and
^loih, to the Value ot their Furs. We were to grateful
wthrm for their Civilities to us, that we took care our
Lommodities Ihould be rather worth more than lets than
Wfs. liavmgeat and drank lulHcicntly, wc took our
"«es of than, embracing them heartily, and wilhcd

then reigning eiectid a Col leg- for teae hi g Grammar,
and the l.nlin 1 onj;ue ; but i! « aine to n<ithiiig in a few

\ears. I he l'i;'fts 'he moll ignnrant, illiterate Creatures

that ever al^um.'d thai OlVu e, ruined it, tor tear it might

in lime ruin them; Thife Friefts are only Laics, of
gi (kI Lives and Conv. riation, w: o are tor that Rcafoa

cliolen into the Frit 111, ood. 1 he CXcaiion ot the A/«/-

. «•!//(; embracing the Clirftian Re'.iij,ion, was from the

Flayers of a Priclt of Chief, who ptaNirg to Almighty

God for the Di.ke, who w.i;. dangeroufly ill, his Fnyeis

Wire heard, 'd that Prince miraiuloully rec(.vcrt(d to his

Health, 'iher Liturgy is taken liom that ot the Uneks

in the Sclavcman Language, the Ki.owled.'je ot wl ich is

as rare among them, as that of the Laiiii among the Ra-

man Catholics. They imitate the Lretks in the Manner

of building their Churches.

'I hey have Piflures in them, and formerly h.id Images

richly adorned with Jewels, and other collly Ornaments}

but this is not fullered now, all Sorts of Sculptures being

forbidden ; a.d they looked upon tiie WorHiip rendered

them bv the Papifts to be Molatry. They don't kneel at

their Prayers, but proftrate themfclves on the Ground.

On the F.ve of certain Feafts celebrated among them,

they fpend the whole Night at Church in their Devo-

tions. They often throw themfelves on the Floor, fign

th mfelves with the Sign of the Crol's, and be.it their

Heads ag.iinll the Ground. Amidft the feveral Parts of

their Services, there are Intervals in which they difcourfe

of their temporal .Ml'airs. 'Ihe Fmperor feliiom milfcs

aflillipg at the public Worfliip-, he is generally attended

by the whole Court: He dil'patches Bufinels at Ciiurch,

and if anv of tl-.e Courtiers arc nut jiefeiic he ll-verely

reprimands them.

On 11 lit itiHcLy their Churches are filled wiih Mapis

Boui'hs, which the Ktifftuns milfake for Sycamore.

Whenever they piollrate themfelves, tliey ver ly b 1 eve

the Holy Gholf defcendson thole Bough";, as Minna fell

on the Leaves of Oak in the IJefai t. Mulical Inllrumenis

are not uled in Churches; the laft Patriarch aboiilhed

that Culloni. 'Ihcir I'layers, which arc pcrform.-d three

Hours
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Hours after S;m riling, are called OMiii ; thofe that are

made after Siin-lcitiog arc called I'ackcrny, and tliolc an

Hour after Midnight. Zaontrinys.

Their Ol'tdm, or Morning I'rayer is : Have Meny up-

en (Tie, O Lcrd, adordin^ to lly loving Kindiif.'s, and Met

cut my Tranfgrfffion, according to thy Greatnejs, and Mnltt-

ludf of thy Rouniies.

Their Vackcrny, or Kvrning Fravfr is: O Lord! bear

my Player wl'tn I call upon ibee, and let my Cry ame unto

tbce.

Their Zaeuirinys, or I'rayer an Hour after Midnight

!s : /f> put eur Trujl in Chrift, our Saviour •, and all tur

Hope is in him.

They repeat the Mi/erere, which they call HofpeJy

Pomelee, a hundred times over, and the Pricft wl.o can

repeat it ofteneft in a Breath is reckoned the liert Man i

five or fix of them will all read aloud tog.'ther ; one a

Chapter, the other a Pfalm, the third a Fravrr. am' the

red lb many ot' er difTcrent Thinp<, wiih Nctfe and Con-

fufioti inexprelTible. Kvery I'rirll i!> caliid Pcpe, or Fa-

ther ; as Fo) e Jctn, or Pope Peter \ evrrv Bilhop is Ihlcd

i Metropolitan, and the Chief Prieft, Prcto-I'ope: The

Parifi:- Prielh are commonly tloathed in fd Vdtments,

fome wear green, and others b u , according to rhrir fe

veral Fancies ; the Form of their CJarnv nts is dillin

gu'lhed from that o< L.iymcn, by two little Fircis of

Sti-ir fcwcd on 1 .uh Bicaft.

They wear and Feather Cap on th<ir h.\U Pates, and

ihat is all the DilTcnnce b-twern il-eir Pr-fs and the

Laity; the FFiir of their I ieaits and Bards is t.iver

ftiaved, only the Crovn of their lle.ids, whivh is aKv..\s

fliorm they miil\ have Wives, but, aicorumj^ lo the

Apoftle .St. Pau"-, Rule, no i'rif (1 is allnwcd to liavi- any

more thui) one during hi* whole File: Tlii.st'inr Piiell-

hood depends on theii Wives, and whrn they die it

ceafes i lor whiih Read n thi-y inarry V' imj'; that th-y

mayhaveaBrt. .'.cet rly, and ulc ilieir Wj-t-v b-t-r than

Other Men. I'heir Wives C>arm"nts a:e ciillin^i; iht-ii like

the Hufbands, by two little Pi- res of Stuff fcwtd on

each Breaft. Their Manr^er of Ba;.tifiii is much l:kc that

of the Reman Catholics, excei't il-.at they always di|> tiie

Chili'ren they bapti/.c c,uiie ui.dir the Water. The
Cuftom of buying Forcigiicrs, on l^urjxjfe to oblii:;e thtm

to turn Chriihan-, whiih was vrry inuch prai^nfcd !y
them formerly, is now < jt ot LJU-. When ai.y Man,
either Proteftant or Pa^'ift, rer.ouncei his own Keh^^ion to

embrace the Kuffum, he muft renounce his firll Ba, tilm,

his Father and Mother, and fpit three limes over his

Shoulder. Some antient F. habitants of the Count, y have

obferved, that of two hundred Engli/h, Scotch, and Dutch,

who have nude PufefTionot the kuj/tan Religion, hardly

one died a natural Death.

The greateft Part of the Marriag'-s in Afu/ccxy are

brought about by third Perfons, and without much .So

Icmnity. Five or fix of the younj; Woma I's Friends who
is to be marrii-d, examine her (lark nak d hi (ore (he is

further engaged, to fee if flic has any bcniily Intirn.ity
j

and if they h.id anv, tiny do what they can to core it:

As for the you g Man, he never fees her, peth.ips till he

meets hirin theChamlier wher;- tlie Marriage i^to Imjcoii-

fummated. Fhe Nuptial Cercmonic? are not vrry greati

a few Perfons ot both .Sexes wait on the !5iide alxnit three

o'clock in t!ie Afttriio-m to Clmrch. When t!.e Priell

has done !;is Office, the P.;n.ima, or SexfJii, thrn-.vs 1 lops

on h r, and willrs that llie may be as (ruittui as tiiat

Plant ; another Officer ( f the Court li, clo.it!iecl in (Jnat-

Skin, the ^\'o<l (uitw.irds, accomp.inies her Hume,
jriymg all the W:iy, tl,at (lie m.iy liave a' mii.y Lhil-

itien as there arc I I.iirs on his Hjl'it. Vounn Mm
... .dc

UT I'erlon is t^i h:- Ten. The
PariOi l'riel\ cairics :lic Cioli Uiore I.er Kilui 1 L!!),ind's

Huufe.

The new mirr'.ed Cou; le fit ilown at the Table tnfe-
th-r; f.jmetimts iliey hive Un-jd and .Salt laid bcf-jte

thttn, but they don't c.u a Bit. In the mean tin e a

Cl'orus ot Boys and dirU fn ^ an I:piiLh'.imiuin, or
V.eddingS'>n;i, lo lewd and impudent, that it is a Shame
lo repeat it. V.l.cn thii Ceremony ii over, aii old

./ VOYAGE to the Book II.

rule

^Md
tl-.f Bikle^riiom Home, an! old Women the Bnde, who
is vri'ed lo that no'hir-.K <t her Perfon

Woman and a Pried condufts the Bride and BridfEri

to their Chamber, where the old Woman advifes thi |),„

to be loving and obedient to her Hulband, and tlielhur
groom to be kind to his Wife -, the Bridegroom in one
of his Bufkins has a Whip, and in the other a Jewel or
Furfe of Money -, he commands the Bride to pull tfiim

o(f; and if it happens (he lights upon that Bulkui
jirft

where the Jewel or Furfe of Money is, he givi s it to l,er

which is looked on as a happy Omen (or the VVifc- but
it is reckoned unlucky for her to pull otf that Bulkin finl

in which the Whip is \ and the Bridegroom gives her a
Lalhwithittopunifh her for it, as a loken ot the Treat-

ment (he is like to meet with. When this is dune, t|.;v

are (hut up in a Chamber for two Hours-, then the (,lj

Woman goes in and examines if the .Signs of Virginity

are apparent, and in fuch Cale Ihc ties up herlLirJi
Tre(res that before hunt' looff ahiut lu r Shoulders, and

goes to her Parents to demand the Mncia, or Marn.ic".

Portion.

I }. T*-. keep the Chambers warm in RufTta, they ar-

coverd with F.arth two Fct d'-ep; but when a Coud-u
new'v ma'ri'd the F.arth is taken away from the PL.ce

whei(; the Marriage is confummatrd j for h.arth bti; i; jo

Image of M-.Tt.ihtv, the Mufcoiites think it is not pru.cr

for the M.n ' i Wijman to have it in their ("houj^htsjt

that Time 1 he Children of the Htifiaus, young Mei

or Maids, dare nut refute Hulbands or Wives pro,iiit Jto

thein bv 'heir Pare..ts; nor thfife that dt pend oi aiy grjit

Man, thofc (!efij;ned fur them by their Superiors, ti^a'ii

Juatoicitz Mc'ifo, the fecond Perlbn in the Empire,

havipir refolved to marry ore o( his f-'ricnth to n rch

Wi''ow, a Dutch Woman born, who had embracr.i the

Jiufun Re'ii>ion, the Widow went to Boaru's \\:b,

Silh r to the F.mprefs, threw hetfrif at her Ftct, and

prayed her to prevail with her Hufband not to piit Lch

a Co. ftraint upon her Inclination, nor oblige her to brnk

a Vow (he had made never to marry ajja n. All ]::;

Pr.ivtrs and Tears were inelfctflual. Boaris's \Vi;e re-

pli d. What would you Refibeat; as much as to lav,

iliflionour my Hufband fo far as to refufe one th.it he

olVrrs you, and make him worle than his Word to his

Ft lend.

The Manner of the Rujitins ufing their Wives is wi
fevere and inhuman, though it is much Ids I'j nuv

than formerly : Four or live Years a.'ter my Friend carat

to Mu/cny, a Travlefman in Moiccw, afar li.iving her.n

hi» ^\ ite u. mercifully, forced h- r to put on a .^."..d

dipped in Brindy, to whith he fet tire and burnt her m

Deatli. What .> more ftr.ing'- even tian his Har!rin:yi-,

that no l)ody prolcciited hini fiT his Wife's MuriVr It

ferms ther? is no I.aw in RuJ/ia to pui.ifli a Min 'o:

killint; liis Wife if it was ,n C orrect on. S' me m t :e

Barbarians tie up 'h -ir Wives bv t''.e H.iir of ti r \\-ii,

ilrip fhrm ft irk .aked, and whip tlicni till they ir' .1-

moll d' ad : It is true, they iievir ch ilhle them I'o fcvc-e-

ly unlets it '"e for Adultery or Drunkeniiefs, and haIcI

it is vrry (eldom now that they liral fo by them ..t

'

The Fathers ol young WoiiKn vsiio are marri-d, I'Vi

take the neccllarv I'rciaot'O is to pf vert their Pai^a'ti".

bring |() ill ufrd; they obii;;c theit llufha ils ii.Ma i..u:e

Articles to treat them accordiig to their (.Quality, lo

maintain them with pood Victuals .ii.d good Dunk, not

to whip theni, nor t<rati h, imr kuk ti.em.

That Woman who kills her 1 lulbind is buried ahveill

but her He.ui, and to left to t\y\t.- in that miirn.ii:

Condition. i'tierc is leldoni any Matru;;'- criehr.uet! la

Xlujiovy, efpecially amonf» Perfons ot Kank, '*"••

out (ome conjuri g or uling Charms: 1 fe Ii'j'"'

and Nuns aie acculi-J as the moll j;u:Uy of this whk a

PraftK e, wliich, it is !aid, ti.ey Ihidy 1 1 their .Soim.Je.

My Frund writes, that he has leen a Mui . nn'- '
ut rt

the Weddii.g cliamb< r like a mid Man, feaii..t; hi^Hnf

and crviiif;, lit- was undon* and bewitch' d. I r.c Cutni'

thel'i- Cafes is to apply to fome, coinmoiify calKd, -"'

Magiciani, who tor a Imall Mjiter ot Nh/uey iliflui^f'

the Chirm, ai.<i unties the Knu I'at ctheis had tuij'

Ihis .Man was to Icive.!, lb dillcm|.cred, and to cur.il.

as my P.ipers report \ but Cred..litv p-rli.ips i tr.'^ 'i'"

Strant-ers m liujfia. ihc Muj.ouic Ca,.»<ii turi; Ui j"'/
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Mm to ha« conjugal Commcrcf with hii Wife, three he turned from the Proteftant Religion to th; RuJJian,

Ls ill the Wefk, ai Monday, H^tdiif/day, and Friday, married a great Fortune, and lived at Moficw in S^kn-

Tho'e
«hobrfalc this Law, mud bathe thftnfelvei before dour. £/;a,6 the Emperor's Father-in-law durft not

thtv enter the Church-Door. No Man i» adiflitfed into Tay that the Emprcfs was his Daughter, nor any of the

he Church that has had two Wivcx » every fuch Perfon Family, that they were related to her, even not her Un
ffluft ft>y '" '*'* ''"''^'^ ' ""'' ''" *'^** marrifi a third cic, John Paolowitz Martifcha, who was preferred to fe

' '
veral Pods, one after another.

Time, is
excommunicated.

, . ,

IfaWoman is barren, • Man may do what he can

to perfuade her to retire into a Convent willinyty, and if

(he will not, he may beat her till flie givci her Conlent

to it. It is reported that the l.ift Fmprefi would have

banfliutup in aMonaftcry, had (he not at lall brought

forth the Czaroviilz, or Prince Royal, who wa;i horn

nine Years ago, on the ad of Jiint 166 1. The Km-

pitfs had fcvcral Datighteri, but that would not h.wc

ncufrd her, unlefs (he had had a Son and Heir. When

the Czar of Mufcny is willing to marry, there arc feve-

Whcn the Czarowitz, or
Prince Royal, is fifteen Years old, he is carried to the
Market Place, and (hewn on Mens Shoulders, that he
may be known ; thereby to prevent any Irtipofture,

there having been many Cheats impofed on the /Ww/ru-

viUi for real Princes. Till he arrives at that Age no-
body fees him, but thofe who are intruflcd with his Edu-
cation, and fome of the Chief of his Domeftics.

Even the ordinary Sort of People, in Mufcovy, hide
their Children from every body, but their intimate

Friends and neareft Relations , they having a Supe--

ra! vourg and beautiful Ladici prefrntril to him, out of ftition amon<T them, that Strangers have certain Looks

nhich he generally chufes one to be his Wile.

The lallCzaron this Occafion made Choice of a young

Lady who was not at all liked by Boarh yiiiiHowiix,

tc reigning Favourite and Minifter. This Lord would

fjinhavehad his Maimer accept of a Wife of his ciiul-

i-g, and endeavoured to fet him againll the Lady he

tidhimfi-lfchofen. He propofed to him the I).uighter

of Eliit Dafiflowitz, a Man of oblnire birth, who
jiidgot into fome Credit, by Mraiis ot a good F.llate

j-it hiin bv his Uncle, one (Srtimalifi, Secretary of the

ImbilTadiir's Oflice. The young (.fCMtlewom.m's Natne
*is Mi>ry, (he was not txtraordin.iry h.iiidfome, hut

»l:!y and cunning, nindeft aul devout, at leaff in Ap-
pfannie Bcnrii iw\ighi if (lie was advanced to the Lm-
pr's B-d, by his Proruremert. the would be gnveni-

edbyhim; and his F.ivour with the Czar m.ule his

Hjp the more probahle. He intended to marry the

yj nger Siller himfelf, to Itrengthen his Int'-refl by
that Ahan'^e. The Propof.I h' made to the F.m|)eror,

wa<m)!, at firft, ap ^roved of He w.is very much trovi-

tlfd at It, but ihoi^lit it would br his lutell Way to

diffimMe hi* Difcont-^nt \ and knowinj^ the Fmperor's
laciinition tor the young LaHv he had chofen w.ns too
perful hi him to refill openly, and that if mi^ht,
ptihaps, irritate him, if he O'fcnvcrcd his .Averfion for

di' Match; he r-folved to brcik it off bv Treurhery,
topieventany Sufpicionof his r)eri|i;ns. Me bribed the
Women that were, according to Cullom, to ,iiff "nt her
»ith theCrown, and they tied tlic voung L.idy's Hair
i) liard, that (he fell down into .» Swonn \ the Worn- n
pfeoutthat (he had thr tailing Sicknrfs » her Father,
who broii»ht her, was f'-izcd, acculcdof I rcafon, whipt,
and banilhui into Siicria.

The lientlewoman, v/hen fhe came to licrfelf. found
fljewasavaft Diftance frcm the Throne, to which a lew
Minute? before (he was fonear; However, (he v.ilurd
Wt lomuch on the Emperor's Choice of her, that
^ wou!d DtvtT afterwards marry, though fevcral bc-
Mficial .Matches wrre ollered her. She was not troubled
»it!i the falling Sicknefs any more. The King and a
rocket Handkeirhiet which the C/ar gave her, (lie alw.iys
«iya^ Tokens of her Preference in his F.ivour, though
ei lo (hort Duration. When the Emperor iindrrftood it
wi=nly an Accident occafioned by the tying her Hair
'ooitijit ht was very muth troubled .it it, ami alTigned
liffaconfidcrable Penfion to make Amends for thcT.ols
«»(-ro«rn, and the ill i;r,ge her I'.ithrr had fuflcredw ,vr Account. Iharij prevailed with him to marry
JWt, Daughter, to which he was the rather in-
w«l, becaufe he was afraid ol bein^ Ivwirched if he re-

tfli and the Fav.Hirite married ,V«« the C.za>iHa\

Jw2^',K uT''"* '"''"• " «''cCzar confc.ited to marry
i«'r» the tidell Silver.

\}\7^^ •";(''" '<-vfral Advantages by this M.itriage,
1'' "'.'•''' ^" ""''<• valuaMe than all the led,S" ''^''i". He was old and jealous. His

Ti^T •""' >"""8- '"^'•y n"«rfellrd in a n.-ut

w»nt;r S';;"'''^'"^'''
^*IH'^>oin,iJl(y, an F.n^Hp}-

KJ '7-f"^-"'''
"• •"• l'"'i"'<"'l «" *'^'«"'. >'"='"<«:

lived *; , V '
''' *" '"" ••'""''" ** ''•' •'"• "'"-"Ay

Vol if
'" *'"'''•' '^^ -'""wards wai recalled*

that are u.alucky. Their Chikir:-h are ftrong and robuft

;

they never fuck alvive a Month, or two Months at the

moft ; after which they give them a Horn, or a Sort of

Silver Cup, made like a Horn, with a dry Dug of a
Cow tied to the End of it, for them to luck.

At two Years old they make thtmobferve Farts, which
arc very driift. They liiive four general ones in a Year.

In Lent they fall three Days in a Week •, irednefdaySy

I'tiiays, and Saturdays. On which Days thi-y don't lb

much as eat Fifh, living on Cabbage, Cu( umbers, and
Rye bre.id. They then drink nothing b\.\x. i'lunffi, a Sort

of Bever.ige, weaker than Small- beer. They won't drink

after a Man who has eat Flefh -, and when they are Tick,

they will take no Phyfic in the Coinpound, of which there

is either Or Grt'/, or Pit. l.epor; fo llrupulous are they

in the Obfcrv.iti.in of their Fafts.

Their ufual Penances are, to bend their Bodies crook-

ed j toftriUc their Heads againll an Image-, fomeiimes

to eat nothing out Bread, Salt, and Cucumbers, and to

drink only fair Vater. They never eat any thing thac

they call Pngnno, i. e impure ; as Horfe-tlefli, Hares,

Rabbets Elks, or Mares milk, Affes milk, Off. in

which they oblerve the Mrfaical Law in fome Me.fjre.

1 he Emperor's Mifrazme-i being burnt lately, i.o lefs

tluii fix tboulaiid Flitches of Bacon wi re burnt with tht-m.

By which we m.iy f<e there is fome Difference between

their Keligion, and th.'it of the Tartars, who abhor all

Manner of Swim's FleOi. Veal is reckoned impure,

yet Lamb i"; not. Verice Treacle is alio not allowed by

them, becaul'e th-re is Viper's Khfli in the Com]'ofition

o' it 1 nor will they c.u anything, it there is thi leail

Mufk, Civet, or Callor Flefh in it ; though the B irba-

ri.ins feed on it in the North very frequently. Sugar and

Sugarcancly, are Scarmunas, /. e forbidden on Fall Days 1

ad a Knife that has cut Flcfh, mullnot be ulcd lor twenty-

four Hours after.

The Regularity that the Muficvites ohferve in their

Fafts is of great Advantage to them j they would not,

without it, have Meat enough to ferve their Occafions ;

becaufe they are forced all the Winter long to fhut up

their Cattle in Houfes, for five or fix Mi^nths together;

and the Peafants, who are perfeft Slaves, don't muih care

to trouble themfelves about increafing their Stock of

Cattle, for tear their Lord Ihould come nnd take them

away from them, which is very common for them to do.

14. The Patriarch is Chief ot all the Eccleliaftics.

The Perfon who executes that Office at prefcnt left the

Court two or three Years ago, on fome Difguft he took

at the Minifters. It was fiid he began to make Innova-

tions, and that he did not love Pictures ; to which the

Mujcovites have a great deal of Kelpert. 1 he patriar-

chal See has been ever fince vacant. But the Metropo-

litan, or Bilhop, or rather Coadjutor, performs all the

Duties of this Otlice. And the Czar dares not fill the

patriarchal Chair, lo long as the abdicated Prelate lives ;

lo highly is his Perfon reverenced in Rtiffta. Ot all the

Mujccvite Ceremonies, that ot Palm Sund.jy is the molt

extraordinaiy. A hundred Men are ordered to clean the

Streets, for the magnificent I'rocefTion.
'
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:ll the Court w.>i:i-n;on liim. The firll that pocs be-

fore him, is the t)l!ittr that Cii ..s his H.iiuikerchicf,

iwngon anoilur cnibroicicial :ill over, which hanfiS on

Ills rtrm. 1 hr S. rvants ot his 1 loulhol-l going kxlbre

Iiim. In this Uulcr they ',)rocatl to tiie Lli -li, callid

"icrujaion, but tlity ilop by the Way, at a Tlacc Iniilt ot

Iree-Stonr, in th-/ M.mnii of a I'lattoriii. whtTch; lays

his I'raytrs, hr,,;is iii» Body ahiiull douhlc, iiirning to-

wards the F.alU anJ tiwn l.ttntus thi- Ciiiinh ot Jtru-

laiiiii, which is not far o(V. He tiays thci:'an Hour,

and then returns back to his ratacc •, holding on his

Arin the Bridle ot the Patriarch's llork, tapanfoned

with white l/mr.en, on which the I'lclate rides afide,

carrying a Crcl* in his lljnd, and givu.j; his Benedic-

tion to the l'ei';)lc. 'I he Reins ot" his Bi idle arc three

Elis lopg, lujjportcd by three Cientlcmen, marching be-

hind the Linperor. Inltead oi a Miire, the I'atiiarch

wears, at that lime, a riat Cap on his 1 lejd, adorned

with Dian)or:d. and Gi>ld Loops, edged round with lir-

mines, A Bind of young Men carry fevtral I'leces of

Stulf, of three or four til* long, betoic him •, Ibme red,

fome blue, forne green, I'onie yellow, and fomc ot other

Colours. The MarcpoUtc, the Prcupopts, and the /'«/>«,

have all of thcni Chafubirs, or a Sort of Caps ukd b> the

Popilh I'ricfls, when they fay Mais. 1 he Gdtlemcn

and Lawyers have Bouglu of VViUow, inllead ot Branches

of Palni, in their Hands.

The C/.ar's Guaids, who are pretty numerous

prortrate themffivfs fiat on the (;io..iid, .i:.d a trium-

phal inh is borne ah ng wiih a Th.: .lit, from which

feveral Boys, in the MaJiinc, Urivc to rcich the Ap-

ples. Wnen tlu- Ceremony IS ov'.r, iKc I'lirianh fends

thf I'.mpfror a I'l-iir, with a hur..>cd Kubies in it. 'I he

Bei'is in tlic Chun n calhd 7i;i</«.ti;», are laid to be the

biggeft in the World. There is one ol them that weighs

thirty Ton ; and when it '\s rung, it almoll deatens

all that Ihnd near it. The C/.ar delights mightily in

hearing them. There is a Niche in i;.e Church, where

the Patriarch tUnds to give the People his Biclling •, af-

ter which he lays theic Woids : Go and tat ncthing

thf/e line Days. As lor him himlelf he lies proltrate

un the Ground ail Night, and continues in i'rayer till

f.afitr Day. Tiic Gcniieman of Ixrrjiii, from whofe

Memoirs this Account is taken, told me a Story ot an

Accident that happened to an Erghpj Merchant's Ser-

vant on this Occalion.

The Servant was a Ruffian by Birth, but born far in

the Country} and having never fcen luch a Ceremony
before, when he went to church, he came back fovery

melancholy, that ills Mailer took notice ol it, and alked

him the Keafon of it : 'I'he Ruffian tuKi hiin the Orders

that were given by the Patriarch, that no body (hould

rat any thing in three Days I'ime, and wa> atraid, in

the mean lime, that he Ihould die ot Hunger. He
fjft(d two or three Days, and was ready to ear himfelf,

not being ufed to fuch Penance: However, he held out,

ai.d then fworc he would never go to Church to hear

the Patriarch's BlcHing again. On l.ujhr Day the

Mufaviit Men and Women Lilutc one another with a

Kils, give a red Lgg, and cry, Liriffcs raj Chrcji.1,

(ji/d l/ieft 1 :u.

In J- alter Week ail ilie F.mperor's Gentlemen and Do-
ineftics kifj the Pati larch's Hind, ai.d he prclents them
ttitii red Ppgs or thole that are gilt, liiulc ot the

liighelt ^iiaacy have thiee 1 thofc ot the middle Rank
two-, and tiioli: ot the lowi il cine. The I'atriarch's

Palace JO. ns to that of the I'.inperoi's \ but it i.s built ot

."itune, and, t'.r its l.argenels, is very llaicly -, but cile it

IS a mean Building. '1 he gieatell .Sign ot Joy in the

Ru/Twi't, on their I'eftivals, is their dunking ; and their

molt (ijicmn Days ate thole in wiiiili they make their

mort Dcbiichet. it is no great .Shame among them,
tor Men, SVonvn, PiicU"', and Lawyers, to be feitn

reeling in tlic Stiein. When the Women lif Quality
have a mrrry meriing togrther, flic who makes the lin-

lertaiprr.ent, ic, d» to all ot them, the next Day, to

kr.jw how they g;.t home, anil how tlity pall the

ISijjht? 1 lie (oniii'jii Aiilwi-r to this ( umplimcnt is,

I tnank your M.lliJi lor our yood Cheer, 1 was ly

Book II.

merry laft Night, I can't tell liow I found our Houfe
out.

The Burials of the Ruffians are very particular A.

foon as a Man has piven up the Ghott, all the Windows
in the Chamber, jn which he died, arc fct open. A
Bafon of Holy Water is brought for him to bathe his

Soul in •, a Piece ot Bread is put on the Crown of his

Head, that he may not die of Hunger, in the W
Journey he has to take. They put a Pair of black Shc«
on hii Feet i fomc Copeaks, or Pieces of Money in his

Mouth ; and, in his I land, a Certificate, figned by tLe

Metropulite of the Place, to inform Si. Nicheks ol liu

Life and Converfation. When that is done his Body is

carried to Church, where it is kept a very little »;,ilc

before it is interred. The Wife of the Dcccalcd is ob-

liged to Ihew an inconfolable Affliction, and to hire

other Women to mourn with hrr. 1 he molt poirputs

Funerals are thofc at which a great Number of ihcli

mercenary Mourners alllrt.

Tliefc Women have levcral mournful Qiiedions which

they a(k of the Deceafed, in a difmal Tone, as, Atm
Dtar ' why have you left us ? did net your H'ife di e:tn

thing yen would hu%-c her ? did Jhe not take Care «/«»•

Uouje? dtdftie not b<ing you feveral pretty CbiUnn? H
you -xant any thing ? Or clfc they alk him, Why did jjj

die f had ycu not a handfome H^'ife, lovely CbtiJren, aii

as mifih Brandy as yon could drink? For it Iccms Bra.iiy

i.. fo divine a Liquor with them, they fancy it will make

them immortal. When a Man dies without having cun-

fefied himfelf, or received the extreme Unftion, he mull

not have Chrillian Burial.

Such as have been killed, or are (larved to Death wit)!

Cold, are removed to a Place, where the ZemJJty frt.

cans ii ; there they lie cxpoied fur three or four Days;

thole that own them in that 1 ime are permitud to

bury them, or clfe thev are fent to Bcjie, or Etpi

Dcmf, that is, the HouleofGudi where, in avjulied

Cave, may fometimes be fecn three or tour hur.drtd

Carcafes at a Time, which the Prietls bury, one iiitr

another, in i'/. "jfehn'i Church-yard. They read a PijIh

over their Graves every Day for a Month alter they ire

buried} during all that Time the Dirt isr.ot thrjvnia

upon them, but their Graves are covered with a thick

Mat, to keep out the Rain. All the Carnival 1 imf iIk

Alufceviies abandon themfelves to all Mann.- rot Dcbac-

chery, and drink fo cxcelTiveiy the lall Week betor:

Lent, that one would think they ought to drink no

more as long as they lived. There is a Sort ot Brndy

drank among them, fo Arong, and fo fubtle, that it »u!

take Fire in their Mouths i from whence 1 have been

told, that fometimes Flame will iflueout, and the Coin-

try People fancy it would kill them prefently, it t^tf

had noi Milk ready at Hand to extinguilh it. Ma.7

of them, after a Debauch, in the 1 ime ot Curnr.i,

going home, fall down on the Snow, and would trtez:

to Death, if others, fomcwhat mure fubcr, did not meet

with them.

It is a very melancholy Sight, at that Time, to kt

ten or twelve dead Men drawn along on a bleilge. M
having a Shoulder ea'cn oQ'by Dogs, another his iit(,

and lomc nothing but Bones Ictt. 1 here lildum palits

a Carnival without two or thrtc hundred fuch itrnbi;

Accidents. It a Ruffian finds any one of his Acquaint-

ance in Danger of Death, he will not allift him to gt:

out of it i betaufc if he dies in his Hands, lie mull p^ls

Lxamination by the Judge of ihc Zemfiy precmi, wl"'

always takes Care to make him pay Icveitly Ixlore k

acquits him.

The Mujlcviie Images, while they had any, were likJ

the ancient Greeks, only they were more ugly and cuifie

My Friend alking them, H'hy they npitjtHttd ihi:'

Cell under fuch Ucformed ligura ? they leplied, 7"'

Gcds itert not proud. Wlicn the Painting of any lmag«

was worn out, it was carried to a Place, callid (jW'

Market, where thofc that bought it had anotlicr RivM

them in Lxchange, for which thry paid lomc Moms.

If the Man who made the Image was not latislifd wiin

it, he gave the Pcrfons that would exchange the Imags

aPuQi on the Back, which was a Token that be ou

r.o:
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the Sum, and the Perfons gave lum more, till Pelijb Slaves, whom they call in to divert them it theit

content. ThiJ Traffic was carried on without Debauches with rude Dances.

„ Words to favc Decencies, for they would not have 15. The Circafftans inhabit Part of Tartary. They are

TLcht they fold their Gods. It was a great Crime barbarous in their Manners, and fwarthy in their Com-
f,nv one to far he bought an Image; he only called plexions. The Cinaffia

"""

not like

lic wis content,

^tan Women are fat, and extreme-

L., happens a rire any wmric, mc imi. ^.••t.w, mi. *.•- ^<.„^,a,, lu mucn in i^ove witn aancing, .„

hibitjntj was to favc their Images ; and it by Chance has not a Fiddle in his Houfe, is looked upon as a very

L »ere burnt, they did not fay they were burnt, but .""••i c--ii^... -n..:, r- • . . . /

viilhcd on high. When a Church is b'lrnt, they do

not cjII it burning, but afcending -, as that, S„cb a

Chnb is of'tnded. They give to their Nicbolai'i, fo

their Images
were named, btcaufc, generally, they were

thjtof it. Nicholas, their mod prrcious Treadircs. A
Woman who had drolled up her Nicholas very rich with

Ptirls aid Diamoi-.ds, being fallen to l>cay, went to

Chunh to beg liim to lend her fomething, reprelcnting

the Nscellity Ihe was in.

, The Kicbeks made her never a Word of Anfwer. She

took his Silence for Conlcnt, and prefumed up )n it to

like away a Ruhy or two. The I'riefts watching her

iiirro*lv, fiW her take it off, feizt-d her, and carried her

bef) e a Magiftrate, who condemned the poor Woman

to hive both her Hands cut off; which Sentence was

Httuted accordingly. As for the Images that were in

frivatc Houfes, they put Jewels upon thim, and took

them away as thfy thought fit; .ind when they were

firei^hieiied in their Affars, they fometimes ftript them

to their vuy Shirts. When one is convicted of I lerely,

leiii'iit upn the Top of a low Houfe, whence he is

to be thrown down headlong into a Fire, and there con-

fiiintd to Alhes. The Rules of the Mujcovitt Monks

acd Nuns are not very ftrift. The Monks are great

dealers in Wheat, Barley, Hops. Horfes, and every

riling they can get a Penny by. The Nuns take a great

deal of Liberty; they go out of their Nunneries when

lacypleafc, vifit their Friends, and commonly live with

more Licence than becomes their Sex, as well as their

Profcffion.

The /Jir^iifl Mufick is very bad, notwithdanding they

kvefeveral Schools where their Children art- taught to

Hog and play upon mufical Inl^rumcnts, with Care and
fevere Difcipline. They borrowed their Nor«» either

from the Gwii or iSc.'rit'flKMnJ ; their G.irnoc is not at all

tatied , iiiftead of Ss//j /.J, they fiog, damage. Their

Cddenctsare the moft cxtr.ivagant of any in the World ;

and nothing can be more ridiculous, or rather mon-
liroiis, than their awkard Imitation of the Ittlian Red-
lUi-:i. The laft Patriarch having forhi'ldeiv the making
Euiici! Infttuments, and it being thought by fome of
the Rufliin MirJtters, that thu Ulcof th(;in was preju-

dicnl ty the Bood of the Sttte; they have very few In-

llfuments, gf any Sort, left among thrm : However,
they Hill rtfcrve the Bag pipe, whiih is in great Repu-
Ut;on there. They have Uime Violins, the Bellies of
•hii are niade like a Lute ; but they can't play above
fwror five Notes upon them.
t-M, the Emperor's Father in-law, being fent Fm-

bii&dur to the UagHt, the Dutih, who were willing to
ga:a his good Graces, prepared an Fntertainment for
liinii»t which their bed Muficians, and belt Voices,
peifurmed tlicir utmoft to divert him. Some Gentle

-

ptn, alking him, llm he Itkei the Mufit and Singing ?
fit anfwered, V(tj well \ for the Beggars in bis Country
tjtii Alms tfitr lie fame Manner ; meaning the Beggars
there always fing when they Iwg, as they really do in
mjiivy. The warlike Mufic of the Mujetviles, is the
Kettle Drum, whofcdull Sound agrees with the melan-
ciBly Gniius of the Nation They have lome Trum-
P«"*hi(h they found very ill, and hunting Horns made

"I

oriis. I |,avc leen fomc Anthems ot thoirs fet by
iltf I'atiiarch of one of their Choirs, for lb the chief
m\m\ IS calk.!, The RuJJljiis do not know how

P
daiici'i tl'fv i;n.igiiie k ilot^ not fuit wt-ll with their

•'tivitj,. iiicir ciiij, Uan^crs arc their 'rartartm anJ

pitiful Fellow. Their Government is entirely an Anar-
chy. The People, in an Infurredlion they made, de-
ftroyed all the Nobility ; and they are row governed by
Chiefs or Colonels, chofen among themfelves, witli
whom the Vulgar are as familiar as they pleafe. Though
their Religion is the fame, they don't like the Ruffians,
forbid all the Strangers to enter their Cl.urch-doors; ort
the contrary, they are open to ail Na'ions, ad they re-
ceive every body with all polLblc Dcmontlrations of
Good nature and Hofpitality.

Ihrir Soldiers are called Cnjfacs, in the Language
of the Country ; from whence iome Perfons have ima-
gined, that the Coffacs are a Nation of themfelves,
whereas they are only the Militia of the Circajiaus.
The Soil of Ru^ia is not fo IruitfLl and warm as that of
Lirciiffia. Wi'du raft is very common amonrj 'hem, and
the Women I fthehighcftRank, Uudywhatth'eyeitccm fo.

The Government oi Mufcczy is an abfolute Monarchy.
There are fcvcral Courts of JulVice, called Precauces;
and the Judgments they pronounce arc dcfifive. The
Ruffians iiave tew written Laws ; and their Judges,
when not biafftd with Bribes, which have more I^ower
over them than Right and Precedents, govern them-
felves in all Cautes by Culiom. 1 heir Clerks write al-

ways kneeling, notwithltanding they h*ve J ables before
rhem. They leave a great Space between each Line,
to wafte Paper, oi which prodigious Quantities are con-
fumed amongll them, and thus pick their Clients

Pockets. Podiack is a Name given to the Clerks, or Se-

cretaries of their Courts ; and their principal is called

Dtack.

All their Bufinefs at Law rtins in the Nature of Peti-

tions. 'I'hey are rolled up in Rolls. The Advocate
prcfents them to the Judge, over whom there is com-
monly a Boyar fet, toobfervc his Aftions, and to intcr-

pofe his fujxirior Authority, when he thinks fit. If the

Bcyar fits m Perfon, all Petitions are prefenteit to him,
who gives it to the Secretary, if he docs not incline to

return an Anfwer prefently > and the Secietary will not
put him in Mind of it, unlefs the Advocate bribci

him. Ihey have two and forty Charadlers in their Al-
phabet, and moll ot i\\cmCrtek.

The Czar now reigning. Anno 1670, was born in

the Year i6jo. He delccudcd, by his Mother's Side,

from John liajilewiiz, and had an elder Brother thac

died young, who was a Prince of great Hopes, only he

(hewed too much Inclination to Cruelty. He took De-
light in plucking out FIdgeon's Eyes, cal.'ing them
Reliels and I'raitors, and Ibmetimes to pull off their

Heads ; taying, tliey had betrayed his Father and him-
fclf, and dcfcrved to be fo ufcd. The pietent Czar is

fix Feet high ; his Mien is lofty and majillic ; he is

fat and ot a fanguine Complexion. His Hair is of a

light- brown Colour ; he never Ihavcs his Beard. Whea
he is angry he is very cruel, but otherwtfc good-

natured. Being one Day pieifcd very hard by the Offi-

cers of his Army to condemn a Deferter, he anfwered,

// was not reafonable to do it, for 'J^d hash not given

Courage alike la all Men. He loves his Wife tenderly,

and is given to no Manner of Debauchery ; he is very-

kind to his Children and Sillers. He has an excellent

Memory; is very devout; and never itiiffes to go to

Mornini; and Fvening Prayer. If he is not well, he

has divine Service performed in his Bed-chamber ; but

if his I lealth permits him, he conftantly goes to Cha-

pel at i'rayer Hours, to be prekm at the public Wor-
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!n general Fads he always alTids at tlie Midnight De-

votions, and (lands upright two or three 1 loiiri together j

on fume Occafions nrollrates himfelf to the Ground a

thouland times ; and on others inore folrmn, fitteen

hundred times : He never makes any fet Meal during

the grneral Fafls, except on Sundays, Tutfdays, and Sa-

lurdafj; on the other Days he rats only a Btt of brown

Bread and Salt, feme Cucumbers and pickled Mu(h-

rooms, and drinks only a little fmall Beerj in Lent

lie never eats Filh above twice •, he obferves an exaft

Fall for the fcven Weeks •, during which time he lives on

Fggs and Milk ; befides the great Faft, and fome little

ones particular to the Ruffians, every Monday, ll^tdntf-

day, and hridity, throughout the Year, he wont touch a

Bit of any thine that comes from F'lcfli Meat •, fo that

of the twelve Months he fafts right : In public Pro-

crlTions he walks with his Head bare in dry Weather.

Though he is thus a great Bigot to his own Religion,

nevrrthclrlV he will not futfcr his Subjeas, when they die,

to bequeath large legacies to his Church; nay, in time

of War, and fometimcs uiulrr the Pretence of Borrow-

ing, hr takes away the Church Plate, and never returns

it i it he did not lo, his Revenues would not anfwer his

Exjjence, the Church being in PolTeflion of two Thirds

of tnt Riches of his F'mpite.

There is an Hof^ital for old Men in his Palace, in

which fome have lived to br one hiindrcd and twenty

Years old \ he takes a I'leafurc in vifiiing thrm, and

talking with them of F.vents that happened in the Reigns

of his Ancellors. On Cieod Itnlay, at Night, he villts

all the Prifon«, pays fome of ilir Prifoners IX-bts, par-

dons fome Criminals according to their Icvcral Deferts,

or the Small' ris of their OfTrnce";, nnd gives Alms to ail

that are in Want. All the Icclefiaftical Benefices in the

Empire are in his Giff, but he was fo angry with the

laft Patr.arch, that hr would not nominate another to

fuccced hini i wherefore he ordered, that the Pretenders

to the Patriarchate fhould call Lots; which Cuftom is

fincc abrogated. Li Hiort, the Fm^«ror has a gre^t many
good (Qualities, and was it not that he has abundance of

ill Counlellors about him, who turn him Irom the good

Way he would othcrwifc chufc to walk in, he migiit be

reckoned amongll the grcateft and wilcU Princes of

his Age.

I lis Father's Inclinations tended to Peace, his own to

War ; he has had feveral Quarrels with the 'Tartars,

Swedes, and Poles; by whiih his Dominions have been

fo impoverlhed and depopulated, in ten Years time,

that they wil! not recover their Lofs in forty, nor be in

the flourifhing Condition they wrre in at his coming to

the Crown. The laft Plague in Mufcovy carried otf, in

fix Years time, feven or eight hundred thoufand Men,
Women, and Children : The Cham ot Tariary, in four

or five Ye.irs, ]rd above tour hundred thoufand into

Captivity, who never will return to Mufcc.y more; anil

three hundred thoufand at lead were killed in the War..

The bcfl Lands in RuJJla arc worn out, and the worll

cannot be cultivated for want of Labourers. 1 hofe who
fail up the Te/ja, all the Way meet with fix Women to

one Man. The Price of all Commodities arc rifen to fix

times the Value before thofe Troubles; and Copper
Money, whu h formerly ufed to pafs current among
thf-m, is now in no Credit, the tnghjh and Dut(b rc-

fufing to take it in all Payments.

loT Th- R:iJ:.:ns wne frreil from the Slavery of the

Tartars in tie Y'ear 1471), by Jcbn Duke of I'obdtmir,

who at fiill had only the Sovereignty nf that Du(hy ;

but at I. ft In- extended his Conipitlts, fei/.cd tlic City of

Mofiou; lie Cajiitat of the Rujfian F.m()iri-, and expelled

the TaUa' s out of his Territorie*. I lis Si,ttcI!'or, John
Bafdo-jjitz rendered thr Rii//i.in Name, whuh had for le-

vcral A(;es been the Contempt of the North, formidable

to their Neighbours. I Ir was inirl, ami thcrchirc was
called the Tyrant; however, that Cruelty was rxercilcd

moHlv on the I-.acm'ri of his Fmpirc, whom h'- lubdueil,

and made way for i's future (iruwtli I le wa^ brave, but
of a very wl.in^fxal I I'lioour : One Day he went to

his Diack, or .S-ereiary ot State, and ptclented

him with a Peiitiijn lir iwn ii[) in loini in his own Name,
and avKlixllcd to tlic .Jiai-u ; wli-ieui he pravcd liiiii m

fiimilh him, by fuch a Time, with an Army of twoh'n
dred thoufand Men j which would extremely ohli« hjl

and engage him to mind him always in his Fravirj
'

The Diack, who knew his Humour, received tht Pe.
tition, and faid it ftiould be anfwered. He raifcj th-

Men with extreme Diligence ; and it was with this Armv
he conquered Ca/aH and Aftraren, and made himiift

Mailer of Stbttia. The Muf(o%itts loved him for his

Valcurand Familiarity with them. He afieAil 10 be ,is

kind to the Populace as he was fcvcre to the Bcyan- h;

always held a Stick in his FlantI, with an Iron fpikei'nit

the Point of which was very (harp; and often, as 'it

talked with them, he would prick them in the Lei-s. If

they endured the Pain with Conllancy, he ever after tock

them into his Favour, and ever after had a great tfttftn

for them. Complaint being made to him, that a IVurM
or the Governor of a Province, had rect ived the Pr Ici t of

a Goofc full o( Ducats, he fent for him to Court, maki j
as if he knew nothing of the Bribe: Whm he umc
there, he took him to a Place where Criminals *rrt

commonly executed, and commandt d the fiai gman to

cut off his Arms and Legs, and at every Blow healk-J

him, hrw be liked (JeoJeHtJh ?

Hearing the Inhabitants of Bologda chearcd their

Cultomers by ftiort Mcafure, he fent Orders to his

Officers there to get them a certain Yard or Meafure. to

fee whether it was fo long as it fliould be, and finding
it

fall ftiort of the lawful Length, he fined them feverciT.

Some £)»jf//yi and Sccls Men laughingat fomeof hisFrtaks,

he commanded they fliould be brought before him llrip; d

naked, and in that Condition he forced them to pic-; n

five or fix Bufhels of Peafe one by one, which hehaj

thrown about his Chamber on Pur[)ofe. When thrv had

done he let them go, having firft made them drink,

and admonifhed them not to laugh at him another tixt:

He ordered a Perfon of the Province Q^Cajfan, whole

Name was Phbafvt, or Baldpate, to he fent for : H;s

Secretary miftook hi.-n \ for inftead of writing to tSc

IVayvod of the Province to fend up Plebafie, he wrort

for one hundred and fifty baldpated Men, 1 he /%r:i

could find but forcfcore, which he fent to the Secrctir?

with a Letter of Fxcufe, that he could not complrtf tht

Number he required of him. The Emperor naciig

the Letter was amazed at it, and could not imagi;:i:

what he meant by fo many Bakipates. .'\t 1:1

the Secretary's Ovcrfight was found nut, and th-Cnr

was fo far from being angry at it, that he made them

drink ; and lo dilTmillcd them.

Hehadfuchanhfteem and FriendlliipforQ. Flizdkh,

that he took hold of all Op|)ortunities to Ih « i: It

was thought by fome Ptrfons of thofe Time?, who pre-

tended to be very gcxxl Politicians, that he dffirfdto

marry her, though wc fuppofe they had vrry li'tle

Grounds for their Conjcftures; nor was it likely, tSjt

the greateft and moft polite Princefs of F.urcpe, would

many a Barbarian ; however it was laid, when his AtFa.rs

were in a bad Condition, and he was obliged to t'y wii'i

his Treafures to H'ologda, which City he foriifird, x^ii

he defigned to make his Klrape to Eng'.axd, in (aleht

had been forced to quit Mujcovy, of which he was rot

without Fear, in a Ti.mult of the People, an! an h-

curfion of the Tartars; but he triumphed over all hi

F.nemirs. It was this Prince who oidered a foreign Lir.-

baftador's Flat to be nailed to his I lead lor ilarirg 10

.wear it in his I'rcfence. NotwiihRanding wl'.li S,'

'Jeremy Bouis, the Ciueen of E>iglanf% Fnib.ifillor row-

iiig to MoJiOU) loon after, not only put 0:1 his \\\[W-

fore him, but cocked it boldly: The Lmpernr .i(V,f.l

him, JJ be bad not beard lew uticthcr Emt.fd^r t.u

been ufed for ibe like, or Itjs Prejumpt:c>i>' .Sir Jf:r:i

replied, 2es, Sir ; but I em th: Embai'hUr ef .^^.v*

F:ii/.alx;th of FmOand, u-bo muhr taiei </ ler li^un:,

tier Jiandi bare-leaded to any Prime ithat/iryr : U'

PerjoH I reprefent, and Jhe «;.'/ rnen^e t" th utrnq.

uiaiever Jftront is fiit on btr Minipn. Upo" tl'i* 't^;

Fmj)eror turned al)out to his Courtiers, ami laid
:
Htrii

a have M.:n fcr \cu, that d.na tali: and .rl I'-m j'r ttt

Honour ard Iniaeji of bis A'ljirefs : llbub of ycu'Mi

dj ai much l\r me ? .

,

Sir Jneim Bexs was envied by the /?;."' on thii

Auui.ii'>
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Arcount andthofeof them who had the Czar's Earmoft, Lord, Czar, Duke of Great, Little, and M^Liit Ruffia,

rfrfuadftl him to give the Knight a wild Horfe to back, Sovereign of Mefcow, Kievia, UUdmir, and Novogored,

Uine he would break hii Neck in attempting it. Bows &c. Czar of C»/«wf, Czar oi AJlracan, Czar of Siberia^

ndmoolc the Ta(k, and managed the BeaiF with fuch Lord Pla/gow, Great Duke of Smilen/kt, Twer/ko, Ugejkj,

Addrtf! that he mounted him, rode him, and fo tired Perinjho, Vealflto, Mgarikt \ Lord and Great Duke of
f:

,i,jt he lay down under him, loft his Mettle, and Novegorad, of the Provinces of Cbanigora, Rffan, Rt-

did not long furvive the Experiment. After which the fton, Taraftave, Belonzer, Odouria, Obderia, and Condi-" "^ and gave him feVeral «Mt Lord of all the Countries lying to the North s Lord
of the Land of Taviria, of all the Duchies ofCtriikran,
of GrefiziHtait, and of fevcral other Countries mid Sove-
reignties Eaft, Weft, and North, which we inherit of
our Lord and Monarch) our Predeceflbrs, our Father
and Grandfather.

"the Czar's Arms are the fame with the German Em-
peror's, vix. a Spread Eagle •, but the Ruffian Spread Eagle
has a St. George on Horfeback on its Brcaft, and a Mitre

Czar highly honoured Sir Jeremjf,

pirticular Marks of his Efteem.

Jih Btjitomtz making a Progrefs through feveral

ProvinceiofhisEmpirr, divers flerurj, and lomc other

Perloni, prefentqi him with fuch Gitts as they thought

muld be moft acceptable to him. Among ' • reft, a

Skflfinalter confulted with his Wife what Prtfcnt he

IhouldmikehuMajefty; a Pair of Z,r^*w/, or Shoes,

llie thought wu too little by itfelf, and fte advifed him

to root up a great Turnip they had in the Garden, and

qrry it *ith the Lcp'titi to the Czar. The Emperor

was fo well pifafed with t!ie Prefent, that he ordered all

his Attendants to buy Shoes ot him, and to give him lor

thrm twice as much as they were worth : F le bought a

Pair af them for himfeif. By this Means the Shoemaker

got into a Condition to drive a better Trade, and grow-

inu rich in a fliort time left otf his Shop. His Children,

who i.heritfd his Eftate, became Gentlemen, and arc

know to this Day by the Name of the Lopoftkies. There

is 1 1'rfc near the Place where the Houfc ftood, which,

fhfi any one comes by, he throws off his old Shoes,

in Retrernhjance of the Shoemaker : A Gentleman

who underdood how well it had fared with this honeft

Vm, thought if he prcfented the Emperor with fome-

ihing coiifuierable he might have a proportionable Re-

ainixocci fo he gave him a very fine Hotfei and the

for, inrettim, mid- him a Prefent of the Turnip the

Slio(inalLrr had givrn him.

This Fmpcror difguifing himfeif one Day, rambled

into the Cuuntry near Mofcew \ and coming to a Village

oquired at it for a Lodging : Every body refufed to

uke him in, exapt a poor Man whofe Wife was crying-

out, and was delivered in the Prefence of the Emperor.
Hi returned to Af«/«w early the next Morning; pro-
siifing his Lindlord to brine him fome Godfathers and
Godmothers the next Day : He was as good as his Word ;

lie went to his Houfe attended by his whole Court, made
him feveral rich Prefents, and fet fire to all the Houfes
in the Village, except his, only warning the Inhabiunts
to be more charitable for the future, telling them that
tkebeft Way to teach tl»em how to treat Strangers here-
after wis, for them to experience themfelves how plea-
fintit was to be driven to NecefTity and lie out in the Air
in Wiiitcr.

He often took delight in afTociating himfeif with Rob-
b«n. He advifed them once to lob the Emperor's
Treafury, affuring them he knew how it was to be done :

How? lays one of the Thieve*, giving him a Bt)x on the
^fi You Rafcal, you, would you rob the Emperor,
*hon fo good and generous a Prince. Had we not
Ktttr fall upon one of the rich flayarj, who cheat and
plunder him every Day? The Czar was lo well pleated
wm his Aniwer, that he changed Caps with him, and
Md him meet him the next Day at Duretz, a Place
Py which he ufcd to go frequently v he told the Thief

7m L
^ ''^^ '""'^' =""* ''""ink a Cup of Brandy™ Mcthfglin toReiher. 'Ihe Robber came at the Time

"Fpointed
i the L/.ar leeing him. called him to him, and

wvilttlhim to change his Curfe of Lifej gave him
™cc at Court

; and made ule of him to dilcover at
Punilh the other Rogue, of his Gang.

JJ'
',^',^"''' ^•'"- i^ fo hkc thatof C4r/ar, that it is

'FPventiydtrivallrom it, and fignifies Awprrcr in the
^-'CT^ lopgue: IhtRufftnn, lay it means a Titleawe a King: -jhry called David Czar, and the other

;,

5'"' ^:«r.;,, Kyrlo,, which ftcms to come from Caro-

w!T',
*""'• ^'"^"^y ^^''y '^^^^ among them. The

'^mwi. \ ^'"l
""* ^•^'K"'"S 's ^'"'i' Micbaelowitz

'""'"
"iie Son of Michael the Roman.
tliofe in the Great-Seal run thus

:

Mce of God, Great

a

and

'"«7. i.e. Auxnxhc .Son
"^t-" feveral T„i,s. thofrmtneu
^\^^'»^^l-'d-aclr.vuz, by the Gr.i

with a Civwn on it between the two Heads. Some Per-
fons pretend John Baftlowitz added the George to his

Coat, on Account of the Order of the Garter, which he
received from Queen Elizabeth of England. The Czar
never marries a Woman out of his own Dominions ; he
chiifcs one to his Liking, generally among the Nobility,

fometimes among the Gentry and Commonalty : Eltah,

the Emperor's Father-in-law, kept a Tavern twenty Years

ago, and liis Daughter, the Emprefs, fold Mulhrooms in

the Market. As foon as the Czar's Wife is dead, all

her Family lofe their Credit, and all their Hopes die with

her. The Emperor never fhews himfeif to his l^tople but
on certain Days of public rejoicing : When he appears ic

is always with Pomp; he is very magnificently drclTedj

his Robes glittering with Gold and Jewels-, and his At-
tendants arc numerous, all of them handfomely apparelled:

It is very feldom that he dines in public i wl.en he does,

his Nobles dine in his Prefence ; his Guards .ire polled all

round his Palace \ they ftand like fo many Sratues, not

daring to ftiror fpeak, for fear of making a Nuife. One
would think, by the profound Silence that is always there,

thatthePlacewasaDefart; nobody enters thelnner'court,

but hit Domellics, and fome Lords, whofe Offices re-

quire their perfonal Attendance in the Imperial Palace.

He is very fober, drinks little or nothing, and fome-*

times puts Oil of Cinnamon or Cinnamon-water into his

fmall Beer, to make it the more picafant ; for Cinnamon-

water is as nuirli ulVd by Perfons of Quality, in Ruffia^

as Rofe water is elli^where. The Smell of Ambergreafe,

or Mulk, is not much valued by them ; they have a

Drink called Brogue, which he commonly drinks ; it is

what in England is called Oat-Ale. His Bread is all

made of Uye, which the Ruffians imagine to be more

nouridiing than Wheat. When he h:is a Mind to treat

his Dnmelliis, he commands them to fit round about him,

and plies them with a Sort of llrong Water double and

treble diftilled. Thofe that are not ufed to ic are apt to

be very fick with it. He will often put a little Opium in

ir, and takes Pleifiire in making them drunk. At each

Meal he fends a Difli from liis Table to his Favourites.

On Eafierday all the Courtiers, and the Nobility and

Gentry in ad about Mofcow, wait upon him, kifs his

Hands, and he gives them Fggs. He never paid a Vifit

to any one of his Subjedls except his Governor, and he

being fick he went once to fee him.

When he goes out of Town, the eaftern Gate of the

outer Wall is Ihut, and fo remains till he comes bark

again ; he generally goes out at that Gate unlel's upon

an extraordinary Occafion, as happened a few Years ago,

when the Wall fell down on that Siile, and fo he was

forced to e,o another W.iy : He lies in his Shirt and

Drawers, under a rich Q^iiic made of M.irten-Skin.'! ; he

has but one Sheet under or over him. His greateil Re-

creation is in Hunting Fallow-nter, he docs not mind

killing of them, provided he can but hunt them down »

He loves Fowling, has three hundred Faulconers, and the

beft Ger-FaulcoiiS in the World; they arc brought out

of Siberia. I le hunts wild Durks with them. The Son of

the Empemr is called Czaroiuiti. and lo are all his Chil-

dren. When the Kmprels is brought to-bed, the PeO'

pic to Ihew their Joy, prefent the Czar with lomething

or other ; which he commonly returns. If he likes any
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Prtfent, and keeps it. he p»y» a great deal more lor it

than it is worth.

, 1 8. As the Czar's Dominions arc very largr, fo like-

wife are his Revenues. In tLe hrit Place, he is Matter

of the Eftstes and Gotid* of all hi* SubjeCU. No Heir

can enter upon iiis Father's Lands, on his Death, without

the Emperor's Confent i to obtain which, he mull pre-

fent a Petition to a Court ereaed for that Fur|x)li-, to

give PoflefTion to the Children ot fuch as die, and have

made their Wills « and to feizc the Eftatcs of fuch as die

inieftue, or without Hein, orareconviiftedof any Crime,

by which their L'.lbtcs become forfeited to the Czar. Se-

condly, HisCunomsonall Goods exported, or imported,

are very confidcrable. Thirdly, 1 he Cabucks, or Shops

where Brandy is fold, as alfo thofe of Strong-beer, be-

long to him, and heietts them at what Rent he plcaks.

Some pay one thoufand Piftoles, and others two thoufand

a Year, according to their Abilities and Tr.ide. Fourth-

ly, His Bjths and Stoves bring him in a good deal \

becaule tlie Mujlctvttet, both Men, Women, and Chil-

dren, are obliged to bathe often, out of a Piinciple of

Religion, wlien the Water of the Bath is too hot, they

tlirow cold Water upon thofe that are in it. And fotne

of them, before they enter the Stove-Chamber, roll

themfelvcs in Snow. Fifthly, The Emperor is the chief

Merchant in his Territories. Sixthly, The Trade ot

iikria, in Marten and Sable- Skins raifes prodigious

Sums i thofe that are fent to get them, arc either Slaves

or Criminals. In Ihort, there is a Tax almoQ upon

every thing in A«^i that on thcCaviart of Aflracan

only, of winch 1 Ihali fay more hereafter, is enough to

maintain the Expence of his Houfe. All that hold

Lands immediately of the Emperor, arc obliged to <ur-

nilh him with Provifions. He ingroffes all the Merchan-

dize that is brought to M»fc»w, by the Grtiks and Ptr-

fians. He fends vaft Quantities of Furs to Wrf/wnxf/i

as alio Pot- allies, Hemp, and Flax, which he bauers

for Silk, Sables, Velvets, and Cloths of Gold, Sattin,

broadcloth and Damalk ; which Commodities he wants

mcft, becaule he makes ail his Prefents of thofe things.

All the Servants of his Houlhold have eadi a Portion

of Meal, Oats, Honey, Fi(h, Nut-Oil, Beer, aitd Mcthc-

glin, delivered out to them.

The ^irtlfuks and Lanlaria, who are regular Troops,

have nothing but Corn and diied Fifl>, of which the

Czar has very large Stores i they have very littJe Money
given them, becaufe they trade and have great Privileges

allowed them. The Imperial Palace is very Urge, and

all built of Stone and Brick, except the Czar's Winter-

Lodgings, which are three Stones highi thcfe are built

with Timber, becaufe boarded Floors arc reckoned, with

them, more w holefome in cold Weather, than others \

filthy Damps being apt to afcend from the Vaults of

thofe Stoves, where the Walls are Stone. The whole

Palace is incompaflcd with a Brick- Wall, in the Circuit

of which there are fourfcore Churches and Chajiels,

the greateft Pait of which have Cupolas and ^ilt Cro/Tcs

upon thtm. 1 he Princes and prime Minillcrs have

alfo their Palaces within this Wall i as, 'Jiuoby a Cirtaf'

fu'.n I'rince •, Hcarii Juanou-itz Mertlcj, who was the

trrperor's Governor, during his Minority j Knez /1'exiSt

Maftcr of the Fur-Office •, Trcbctjly, General of the

Ciar'i Army ; Eliitb Danekuitz, the Emprels's lathery

A«.'r Juan yaJftloMitz, a Prince of the Blood, and others

ul the firft Rank. J'here are five Monafteries, two or

three Nunneries, the greateft Part of the Prccautes or

Courts of Juftxe, and the Magazine of Arms and Am-
iViunition tur War. The Tower called I'eiuhy, (lands

by ititrit ; it is built ot Brick and Free-ftone •, Jchn bafi-

lo'jLiiz began it, and his Succelli^r finilhed it, as it is at

this Day , there is a very fine gilt Cupola upon it, and a

King of UclK in it •, it it as high as Ht. AUik'% Tower at

The Czar, is well as other Princes, has his Minifters

oi State, but iliey are not fo much refpedcd as in other

Places. The (jcntlcmen of his Bedchamber never enter
«

-,
they wait t Ao or three Rooms olT, and further when

he is at Dinner. The City of Mofttvt takes up a great

deal of Ground \ it i< incomp.iffid with ihnc WalU [j,.

fides ih.u about the imperial Palace. 'I hi; hril, inulili •

which is ncan ft the Heart of the 'I own, is of kJ H, , ,

!

the i.cxt to it is of white-, and the third t.f Lmh, ,,,','

ported by Plai,ks and Boards of Fir \ it is lihcen iVi .

teen Milts about, and was built in four Days, on i{q,„*i

of the Approach of the Cham of Lniu i„ri,iry. si^
the C/ar's Joiirirts th.ir he h;is lately nuilc to /V.' ,;

where he law ihc- Manntrs and 1 loulis ot the PoUjl i',,^, J

and great I.oids, his Court is grown a jitde „iorc tii.i'.

iiifjctnt i his Apartments are hung witji lapcrtncs, vuy
rich and beautiful ; and he has levi-ral'Coiintrv-l'louici

and ralaces Taereis no Piintc in the WmM luMrLn:
Jcwelithan he-, it is true,moll of thcni imvcl lavMiMhtm
butti.c Ai(^«K/ cion't mind tliat,piovi(i;'d they arc \xx;-

Ail tlw Dili'ercn( t! bctwctn the C.-..ir's Clontlis, Tnj
thole of his NnhK', is, th.it the I.mpitoi's isaitiit

richer ; it is the fjme wuh tlu* hmprels, ami oiiur Wo.
men ol (Quality ; lur I lead drils is only .i liiilr ji.i. ,

than that ot other Latiies, aiid Iter Siiiit .>k-vis .w^<^\

lon^^cr. They arc about fix or L\xn l-.ll , in 1 .» r.^^.w
; j, j

her Gown, and the Gcjwnsot lur l-uhiiot 1 lor.mir, arc

made like our Jiid(;(.'!. 'Jl.c I'.ii.prels j;c-iui.i;|y (mii,
inaCliaiiut, iir.d by Nipjit, .itifndeil hy noil ct |^..r

Ladii b ol 1 loiuur, Irr Wonirn tt the Bei!c lumber, h:;

Enibioidercfs. aiul all lur Woiiuii Attti.Ja.if;, thatarj

necclfaiy to lier IViion. Lately they rid on Horfr-bad;,

very iiiiich a Cullcin, inij^htily ul'cd foin.eily arra'r!

thtm, but was a loif^ I'lmcdilultJ u|.iin liic liin^;i"ip,

ol Charioi.s iiuo Knjiu:. The prclrnt I ni|,rih h s nviv^ii

it: She ai.d her I rani rid as Men du, alii'.ic, vlr.:

iheyhunti which is very rarely: i hey then wrara-.ihM

Hat on their I lead, and a Skain of '>ifk aii'it thut

Necks. Men or \\'onieri, rich or |)oor, dm-aitcrcr.c

Manner. '1 here is but one Lan;;ua;jc, aril oi e kf U' n,

throughout ail that vaft Lmpire. Th(y ctuici ticnuil

other Nations, even In the Icaft Actioi j, aril iic ro

more like the other Northern Kingdoms, tha.i ihcy itt

to the Southern or Weftern.

19. 1 hey wear ihiir Shirts above their Drawin, tifd

round about their Middles, a little above the Navr!,

They believe a Girdle makes tlicpi ftiong, ai d iht if

they did nut wear one, thuy ihnuld l>c unlucky. WIih

they fpit, one would think thty fneeze. '1 htir l^n.

euage and their Accent are quito diiierent In ir. tt.r

People's. 1 hey whiftlc wifh their Teeth, an.i r.i.; »,;h

their Lips. They Ihake thtir Head^, when ih(y ll'ewj

Sign ot Admiration. It is a great S\n in liini, a- &q
laiity, not to walli their Hands alter makinj; Wittr.

I'.vcn in their neitfi'.iry Occ.ili'ins ihcy i-o rot Co

like other Men i ihey make no u!l- d l'a;er, hi.:h...e

little Spatula's ot 'lin, well liiii.oiht-cl. to luf. iv ti^f

Place of other Conveuitncies ulul cllew.ei;. Am!.;

Hands of our Clocks turn round, in thcii*, ihi' llom

turn about the Hand. '1 hey iniayuie it a veiv liniul

thing tor a A'u/ui'itf to lie with ;;n Ely.:/.- or Ikut

Woman •, but tlu-y believe a Kajji-.n Woman 11. .ly 1 e wiih

any Strani!,ers, wnhiiut ionimi;'i r, at. rini!' w(>i:;i i-ikini;

notice ot, becaule the Children llr.-lus by ihcni, jrcbcni

and bred up 111 the Rujilan \W\\i\\c:\.

They love Rye better than Whe.ir. fur the Kuion 1

have already mentioned -, and liaic 1-ilh b.trer ilun Ir^lK

They count their thoulan.l by 1« many tour Kc cs arJ

ten?, and not by lo many hundiccls. '1 he hit ot \/-

hmber is tl.eir New- Vcai's-Day. 'i iieir A 1.1 U'lii lit

Cre.ition amtjunts to ftxui thoi.l'aid and lixn < .!d Uais.

'I ley arc very credulous, and any thiiig wnl I'o ilo*ii

viith them, let it be never lo ii.indible; ih.;u,^!hJ>" J"-'

probable and reatbnable, do not (ind loealy l!- lid amcng

them. When they kils a Woman they ciu it en the

right Check. Lands that have not been above iwtty

Year, in a Family, fall to the younger Cluhlren,
|
n'ln ^

tionably with the eldrft. When tluy low, they itiiuft

the Needle in with the Fore-linger. 1 hey ct <-"r«»

without fcraping, and Peak- without Ihcilup Iwv

don't gather them as we do, but fear thtin up Rocts

and all, and fo leil them in the Market. Tu liy ihati

Man has an inconUant Wife, they l.iy he lies on aBiiik

ft
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fc H A Man's bare Word that has ^t a Beard, i» celebrate tlie Feftlvah of their" own Saints with more

dued among them; than an Oath of one that has nevotion than thnfe of the Apol^^^si it. NichoUa, thi-y
fay, h N/tflja Hradr, \. t:, ene of their -Brethrtn.MrhQ, be-

itft Pieces of Painting arc not better than what ing of thpjr own Country, lw<t morfr Kindncfi for them

pot:

tone.

X«;h bl.Kk.»'*^ are to whiten ours ;tl

'fraiuin'' them,, as alio thnr Eye balU.

w'n^cnydMrt.'tthm

rdiilcndfrSh.iiic, aic D^'fiTmity with tlicm. I hey do

,W utmoft to grow f.u ; for which rnrpofc they cat

'xalTivtly, and will lie in 13id wh(,l(; Pays togrthr;

Aj,
,|,ey niay incrrafc in \M\i, bynni(h eating a^d

imicli llcfrg- Hra"''/' ^^l'^*^^'' one would Jmagme

noiib done °" ^""'' Chimneys with red Okrr than cither St: Peter Or .9/. P,ili(, wh6 never knew them

'"f,',^.,j\vhite. Tliey are as carel'iil to keep their Tl'ofe who have made Inroads on orhct' Nation;, or plun-
""""• - ...KirPM niir<; tlicy Ikivc an Art derrd Stranp-rs, think they expitite all ihir CJIlVncs, by

They rtrkon btiildinp; a Church, furnirtiing it with a <yio(l Ring of

ittle r()ivhe.uls,'hani.!fome. 1 he Rnffi.m Bells, and Store of .*^/. AVi/s/^i's adorncii and let ofl with
in their Coifs. Little Feet, Jew Is. 'I'lic [•reatell I'art of tiv A'.-;/^;»«j are rude and

barbiroti';, except thme of them, who .ire civilized by
their CoirHneicc with Foreif^nerB, cr who !i,ivc travelled
to Pc!:it:d .ind feen that CotVt.

20. The /VVf are \vU barb.<iroiK than the Mtifccv':lrs.

Some of them improve their iVlimts by Stiuiy •, ami Arts

fliouldrithfrwalle than pUiinp them, is thought to be *ifh the /^'/;^^v.', I'ncmiestothe Sriences, are nevjr encou-

lorfatl'itti'-'r by them. Theiv i- lb iinirh Confufion in raj^ed. The dentl-meii (.f Pc.Ow/V arc at Liberty to tra-

tkcWjvsof Pruceedings of the /\#.i;/ Jiidicatlirc, that Vel where ever t'ey pleafe. The Af/i/rw/'/.-'i cannct go

itisalmnll impollib!..- 1 > give a i lear .\i lOUiit of it. out ol their own Couhtrv without Leave of the Ivmperor,

Thtre is iPrfMttcv, or Court of it Jiill:(.-j, in each Pro- which is not eafily obtained. However, with all tliofe

tiiict, ill which a5y..r, or Lord, ^Jrcfkit's, to rvpref-nt Advantages, the ft.'cjarenot fo refined a People as other

ihtEniucror's I'rcron. He lia-. luidfr'l-.im a Ch.-.r, i-!!or, a Nations. They are proud, infdent, felf-conccitedi and

Puff, or Secretary, fiveral .Sub-lVcrctarlcs ar, J Clerks, h.tvc high Opinions of themf Ives, and their own Coun-

Ifjl'iji.tilf b;im:s a Suit before the Jud-e, and he is not try, which they fancy excels all others. They are whim-

coitint li by the i5iftndaur, the former is aimoll fure to fical in their Drefs, vaif, prodigal, and very oftcnra-

Kight com- tious. Their Horfes are fine, and their Furniture magni-
ficent. '1 hey alfeit this, becaufe it is what is moll feen.

Thiy are civii to Stringers and entertain thi'tn v.ry
handtfimviy, f )r tv.o or tiucc Piys, till they have feeii

all they have to iTicw t!;em, and have made them drunk
four or live times. Th'v drink h.irdcr than i\\i: lirj^ans,

and are fo quirrelfome over their L'qiior, that ti-.ere i$

fcarce a CTc:ith'm.i:i in the vl o!e Kinrtdnm, bur one
time o^ other h.is b.cn woti-ded in a Hehauch. Their

Latvs are barb, ir-)\:sio the 111! Drriree. Murder is only

puniflied by a pccuii'ary Mui^l.

They pay no m . re than four or five Crowns for killinpr

a Clown ; the Price rifii^i; li'i^h-'r acordirij to the Diflint-

tioii ol tl-.e Pnfi'n rnurJered. Their Kings are, in Truth,

but Shadows ot Moiiarrh?. //i".'n- Hi. v.is Kiiv^of Po-
/./?;(/ before lie rt igned in I'ramc. Lie hr.il Ke:'.i)n to be

weary of their Ciowti, and v.'ould nor, liy ar,y Peifuali-

ons they made ule of, be p-rtxailed upon to keep it.

A thing (jf the liighelt Coiifequfiite, when debated in

their gf-neral Piet, may be flopped by one Senator's

\'ote, who ius IV'v.v r to protcll a;_;a:nll ir, with'utt giv-

ing his Realons for it. The Oremony is, he fcts liis

Hand to his .^'cymit.ir, and th>t figniH-s he is rc.idy to

oppofc th.it I'ropolition, in diipute, to U.-aih -, which
damns it lor that Sellion -, and though, perhips, the next

Day the protefting Senator changes his Opinion, yet he

cannot revoke his Proteftation. The Pox is very com-
mon and daiigerous in Poland.

The M:ij':o-ji!fs got it of the Po.'ifi Women, at the

Time they conquered niiiii, and fome other Towns and

Provinces on the I'rontiers of Poland; before which Hx-
jiedition the Rti/rians {i\u rot know what that Dileafe was,'

The Scurf, or I'lica, is ftlll more common than the Pox.

The Caufc of it is, th.u moft of their Springs are poifon-

cd by Mines of .^rfmic, very frequent in thofe Parts;

by which it is almoft impolfible to travel thither and not

have it. When once it gets into a Family, it goes round

it, no body efcapes the Infcdion. It is the llithiefl and

lo.athfomelt Pilh-mper in the World. A .Man cannot look

upon iome I'ditiidiTs, who have it in Fxrreiiiiiy, v.itiiout

Ki.jcabi.ut hisown N\ck, and flings himfelf ofi' turning iiis Stomach. Bi fides that the .Symptoms ot

iwtlKl.iddcr, when the I'.xecutioner bids him. The this Ditlempir .ue terrible to liie Lyes the Stench ot

it is abominable ; there is no old Wound or Ulcer fmells

lb intolerably. 1 have feen ImiK* Monks, whole Heads

h.ave been .ill over Scurf, and their 1 l.iir clntted together,

than which there can benotliinj> more bralUy Md Ihock-

ing to the Sirjit •, nevertlulcfs it is taken no Notice of

\n^ Poland; 'i\v.: Pc^ci, thinking it a Si;»n ol Health ; and

(ientlemen Km;; moll troubled with it, it is alio taken

for a Token ol their (Quality. TholV Florlesthit h.ave

it, whole Manes are matted, and wliofe T.-.ils arc glew-

cd together with it, are elleemcd the more bold, .and the

mod fit tor Service; and of if never lb little this Scurf

iscutofi", tlie Beads die, or run mad, immtdiatdy, or

el.e

Ciiry tli: Caufe ; for that it. is iLppofid tl-.e Kight c

monly lifs on his Side. Criiiiiii.il-. are feldom condemn-

ti u DeJth in Hiifia -, tivy are fcvtrely whipt ; and,

btdits, there is a Sort of iVnifl.iiv.nt w'orfe than Death.

AMurdcr may he hiaught olT v,-it1i .\Ti)ncy. If one Man
i;!!i aiiotlur, and do body ]

rofi-tuces him, the Magiflra-

(j lies nu Notice of it. If tlieie be a thoufuntl Wit-

r,:f;s s^ainfl a Man accufed ot a capital Crime, he can-

r.ot beronvii-ld, unit Is he (onfilTes himfell. It is true,

Dtxtortthat Conleflinn frcm liim, he is expofed to the

!C<iih:.)d Torture that can be inniifled on the Body of

Mw, They tirfl give him the Stiapado. If he ccmfeffcs

»;i-,ing he is whipt,_and the Il.ingfivin does it fo terribly,

ikhecan kill the Crimi.i.il v\ith fix or feven Laflics.

Sonittimcs tlicy pierce his Sides with red hot Irons, or

tli; they Ht his Bones, fait them, and put them, hang-

ing to this Body, on the Fire to broil. If he fays nothing

lliii, thry care 'him as well as they can; and twenty

Dijs liter, if he furvives the Torment, they renew it

Jg i.i, .Soiiirtiincs they will half flea them, and if they

tJiiurt ,dl with Refolution, which rarely happens, they

potr boiling Lead, Drop by Drop, on the Crown of his

Htid, ciolc Ihavcn, which is the laft Trial of his Ctin-

Lr.:y.

IncFumnimfnt of Coiners, is to melt fome of the
Mtiilof which their falfc Money was made, and force

ticTi !o f*allow It. A young Man fliooting an Owl in

ti;: Court of the Imijcrial Pal.ice, h.id his left Leg and
lisright Hand tut olV, becaufe fome of the Shot glanced
into the Emperor's Chamber If a Confpiracy againfl
fcGovtrnmiT.t be detei^fed, the Confj)irators are feverely
I i'ltiireJ

i afior winih thi y arc k-wiio Sibertt, and are
ti:i!-r lu.'frrcd to flaive to D .ith with Cold on the Way,
crtifchave their Lyes jjlocked out, or their Ears cutofi';
MJatelcft ill that difmal Province fiften liiindied Miles
fc.V/j;;^-,^ It is but hitfly that the Riilfwins have
ragtilthiirCiiir.inalii the \<i:.\ion why they would not
fniiit any fuch txctuiinn before, was ' out of a foolifh
Fi-y, ti.at when the Man w..s ftranglcd, his Soul de-

F"--; ilu,vnw.iril;i, and ili.it defiled u. The Criminal
litSthcRiifr -•!

from
I

HMgniiu's i'Ue is hetvditary, and he is care fid to in-
t;i.:tiiisClu!dreii in his TiaJe; wiiich, however, is not
Id rep'-uult ai ill luine i'arts of Prance, where the F'.xe-
fww pretend, to be a Guitlcman by his Oflice. The
c-n.ii;;.n I'cojdo in M.:/,'.vy arc very ignorant, and much
rvn 10 Idolatry. Tluiic that live in the Northern Pro-
•'«», .ibuut ArdMigel, Cola, &c. know no other tiod
^f-^wboUs, w'-.u, they believe, governs the World.
';'y i;..r:n he ukj upon a Mill-Stonc, from Italy to a
ri«o near ^r.U,^,:^ now called St. MiLclai'% I'ort ;
™i' a Hi!.m leein but to fufpeia the Truth of this

' -;'. In: would be in no fmall Danger of his Life. They
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elfe fall lame or blind. Il » iM the PtUi wtn the firft

who bfought up the Fafhion ot" powdering Hair to hide

th<ir Flka, which ii the more prohaWe, as Starch i* the

Manufaaureol PtUml. They are more fcithfol in oblerv-

ing their Treaties than the Rufiaiu, the latter makmg
no Scruple to break the mod folemn Alliances, when it n

for their Intereft : And yet in their private Nogociationi,

thr Muftoviles are very exaft in making good what they

fwear to, and careful how they take a fallcOath, or indeed

how they take any.

The nlijb und /?«/«» Language! diffi:r one from the

other, as the Englijh dues Irom the Salt. The Peii/b

Tongue, pafles for the more copious and polite ; and yet

the Hronunciation is not fofter, nor the Orthography Ir fs

rude than the RMffitm Language. In fome of tlieir Words

there are fix Confonants for one Vowel j they can hardly

fpeak without fputtering in the Faces of thofe to whom
they fpeak. They are Uately in their Salutations, and do

not bow (o low as the R^Jfuns. The T/irmn falute th< ir

Superiors by cmbracingtheir Knees. The common People

falute one another, by putting ihe Fore -finger on the

Mouth of the Perfon faluted, and Ihaking ilie Head a

little. The Manner of the drcsl/isiu in tiiis Cafe, is odder

Ailli they afk the Man whom they would lalute, it his

Servanti, his Cows, his Sheep, hit Horlcf, his Goats, his

Hogs, his Cocks, his Hens, and his Turkeys, are all

fafe and well.

21.1 fhail not pretend to write a complete Hiftory of

the Houfe of Rcmanzow now reigning in Mufcety, what

is laid here hinorically, being a fort of DigrelTion i but

believing the Rrader will be diverted with a Inort Account

of the pre lent Czar's Family I thought fit to give it, and

fume other entertaining Occurrences with I met in the

Memoirs fo often mentioned before. It would be too tedi>

ous to give, as the Gentleman who wrote them has done,

a long ttymo!ogy of the Word Czar, and how the firft

Remanztw was advanced to the Title, or how Bs/Uewiiz,

having reduced all the petty Dukes that had Sovereigntiei

in Mufccrvjt ere^ed a Monarchy on their Ruins. Jihn
Bafilnoitz, his Son, followed hit Steps, was fuccefsful, and
fubdued the Kings of Ca/ox, jifiratan, and Siteria. To
write all thefe Events, would make a long Hiftory of itfelf,

Bafiltviilz reigning many Years. And though he was the

greatell Tyrant in the World, he was alfo one of the

mod happy Monarchs, il Victory alone can make a Prince

happy.

The Czar Mhbatl, Father to the prefent Crar (//»/»»

1670) was a very merciful, religious and good Prince,

courteous to Strangp'S, and one who delighted in main-
taining a friendly Correfpndence with all Chrillian

Potentates. Count If^tlmtr, the laft King of Denmark's

natural Son, would have married his Daughter, but the

Clergy of Rufia oppofed it, faying H^tlmtr was a Here-
tic, and therefore the Princtji ctulA mi lawfully marry

bim. The Daiiifi> Prince refcntins that the Ruffian

Pricfls (huuld oppoie his Match, challenged them to dif-

^ute with his Chaplains, whofe Religion was the trueft, his

ur theirs. The R^ffiam relufrd his Challenge. The Czar
was highly enraged againft them for it, demanding, what
Strt tf failb ihi) prf/fjftJ, iba: ilty teuU n»t deftndit by

Rtafon and Ariumtni : Some Days after, as he was going
to Bed, he was taken with a Vomiting, and died the next
Morning, not without Sufpiciun of being puifonrd, the

Priefts apprehfntimg he would make Innovation] in their

Religion. The C zariiia or F.niprcfs, did not long furvivc

hill, and Count f{''cimcr thereupon gave over all 1 houghts
«f the Marriage.

This Lmperor often recommended to his Son AUxis
Muhailowtiz tu tollow the Advice of Boarii Juanowilz
hi^ Governor. There is an odd btory of the Fate of this

Bearis'% Father, being a Widower, and the Em|)eror Bm-
filov.itz'', Favourite. He defired him to beftow one of his

Contubines U()on him i.'i Marriage. Bafilowilz granted
hi' K^i)U(ll, wi'liout naming any of them in particular.

The Favourite h.iving a I.iccncc at large, to<jk the hand-
1' m»ft ot tl.tm all. At which Bafilowilz f II into a vio-

lent I'adiO!! I arnl hearing they were retired together to
on:- of his Stovr-ClnmbcTi or Hummums, to enjoy them-
fclvcj witli tk- i^^icatcr Liberty, as they thought they

nf,v

might lawfuim do, having the Fmp»ror and the Putiv,
Confent \ the Czar commaned a Beir to br let looi!

upon them \ which was done \ and the two l.ovfR »t [

immediately devoured by him. Beam and Club, ihc w"
happy Favourite's two Sons, were bred up *ith'the|-m
peror Micbatl : And Boaris gained fuch anlntlucrueov
him, by a long Fanul arity, that he i;..veriid iH d,^,.',

as he thought ht, and was more abloluf than hi^ NhO,"
He lefltntd the Czar's Officers J and thofe hekeptjnth..
Polls were glad to ferve lor half Pay ; even tite very F
balVador's Penfions were retrenched : He imix)fcd

Taxes, and fent thofe Uukes, who hiving hern Sov; rtur.s

formerly were moll dangerous, to diftant Gomrmtn!i«
to PrtpMiH, to Holgored and Coraihin, and to Cuf/m In (I'n-.

he was fo fevere in his Minillry, that the Nobihty hj; j

him as much as they eavied him •, .n.d he, defiilir.j

their Intrigues to (lefj)ofe him frotti his cxsltcd SutionTf

chief Favourite and Miniftcr, deji rcir J ilicn t.) u,:: U
own Creatures.

The People murmured at the new Inipi.Iit or '; thtrj 1

was an Infurredlion upon it » they rcquirtil Jufiite, :r,d

that the EmjKror fliould drliver Bcaris over to tl.cm tob<

made an Example of for his Mai Adminiftrjticn. T^<

Czar was fuprized at their Demands, not expcftmg any

fuch Infolencc from his Slaves, for fo his Favourit* hij

reprefented all his Subjeils. He endeavoured to moify

thofe of them who were moft outrageous. And to gin

time, and lave his Favourite's Life, he fwore he «culd
|

banilh him from Court for ever. Tiiis Complimrc r-

peafed them ; Boarii WMord red to retire, and liie Xohi-

lity werereftored to the Czar's Fav ur, wh ch thry mi-

1

naged «i little to the People's Satisfadliun as Ben':! Iij

done, who being a cunning Statefman, chlVrvcd thnrl

Difcontenis, and improved them to his .Advantase, by

encourasing the Clamour againd the Nubility, wmuj.

prrlTed the People fo much, that thofe who wcrr l;;;'y

moft for banilhing the Favourite, were now hotttft k; \

recalling him. TTiey found it no difficult Matter to fio

cecd in their Enterprize j the Czar, on their Pfiitiun, ii I

readily what they would have him doj ftnt lor Eajr:; tj

Court : And he was afterwards very kind to thofe thi; I

had been inftrumental in his Rrftoration. F.vcr after, \.:\

carelTedthe People on all Occarions, and fiinrtd ili;n[

to the utmoft of his Power : He undertoo'; to pru'fct i'.',

Foreigners, and wjs equally beloved hy Nativ-s ri\

Strangers. He died about fixfeen Years finiT, 1. i. a \

1650, in 3 very old Age, beloved by his I'l.n <-, andt:

grctted by his People. He had the Charaibr ot an ab!:]

Politician, whofe Councils were fi.irel'.ri.l, I It- died h-

mentcd by every body but the anifiit N\;Liility, vi.!-.3:|

ambitious Derigns he always (liw.ineJ.

It was he that made E/ia/j IXiKalm;!: G-::vr^]dt:

Czar's Army •, who, before he h.nl a I it of' t! r .Vo-

plexy, was reckoned a Man of great Wortii u.a Cip!;i

ty. He was bold, dating, and vipjilanr : IlisM'ni'y

was fo good, that he kiu w fvery one's Budnrln in al! ih«

Employments Civil and Military, lie niilJ diilir/t:y

tell the fevcral Quarters of an /Xrmy of fourlli.rMlo.-

fand Men : He could tell the Names .itid Ch.ia.kf. of

all his Officers i but the Aicidcnt that hapr^nnl a< *'.

have already faid, weakened him extremely Nith in Boiiy

and Mind: And his Memory is now fo haJ, tdatli:

hardly remembers thofe Pcrfons v.ith whom hc»J« trxil

familiar. He was Trcafurer. and held five nr fix more

great Offices, which he managrd with fqu'l i't'll ^'^

Succefs. 'Tis true, he plundered a great did, anJ the

Emperor, who feared more than In- loved Liv, wi^ k"

at it more willingly, bccaufc whatever /i-W'tcrapM up.

would fall to him in right of his Wife, EtijIAV-ughi::.

Neverthelefs, after the Death cf Daneloui!:\ Witt, f^'-

ferving that he was too kind to Ibme Tiirtmiiiii ind P*-

li/h Women, he ordered him cithfr u nurry ir leavf t.t

Court. On which Occafion, 1 cannot hdj) reinarkii^g.

that Marriages are in high Mleem in Huff.J, r^tht-mutt:

Policy to encouragr what helps to people t'le Country, cr

to prevent the Kufiani abandoning theinlllvcs i:) Bou

and Hearts to whith they are not a little ir.-lin^o; re:

is that Crime punilhcd with Death there, as in ot..cr
|

Countries.
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w .A young Kaf.al which was lurprizrd commit-

.VabtimnMible Mlwn with a tow, tried out to the

'lln .hat^picJ hm,. Ne Mijhuy, Da no, a,Jlurb m,.

Th,!wa<'l'ne«^»"'
e'gt^t Vrars agoj and ever Imce,

lit h.Trid Sin has been fo called.

AmFs Mi'.foftune would have been regretted more,

, , [ slihn lucceeded him in the Adminillration of

P hlic AiiJifi- Tl"' '•°''^' '* ""' "'^ '''"^ ^'''^'^ Miiiirtirs

,„V„w; he na Mm of' Temper and Integrity v he is

d'liiiRjbk in the l)il<.harge ot his Oifices committed to

hi>Miin'"meut,and » hearty i\ rter tor ot monarchical Go-

rniimc.ri
heisChantclior o» theOlficeot tmbaffadois,
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*• Things were dlfcreet, in doing To prepoderout an At"
•* tioM i that in hit Opinion, the bell i hing Jor then)
•• had been to have joined with the King ol England,
" and other Princes of Eurept, to lorm an Alliancv Uit
•' the rooting up all Republics, which are ^"0*1 J«»i

•• nothing, but to lerve »or an Afylum to KebtU ami
•• Heretics."

There have lately been a great many "Jewt admittnl
into the Czar's Court, by means ot a 7^w//l Surgeon,
who pretends to be a Lutheran. He was bred up m /•#-

land, and advanced himfelf in the Court ol Alujcovy, l>y

furmating Bogdan Maifrig, High Steward ot the hinpe-
ror's Houfhold, with PuliJhG\T\% of whom he ii very

inirter was the Companion ot the C/.ar s

s inlinuated himftlf fo far into his good
jjj^.sjVj/W/dtlutioicluUciitnereacrwitn rtiaikt, very urates, that tor fome J ime he has ben tlie rtiKninu l'»-

ho,ouril)ie to his Maftrr. He alio formed the Swedijh vourite, and managed all the Concerns of the I luulholil
< ,1 »*...!.. L I II

as he plcalcd. His Wife obfcrving his Ii.tni^uei, %\\i\

undirllanJiiit; that he met Polijh (jirh, and oth r hml-
fome young Women, Slaves, as well as ti.oH ihii wi m
Ire, was to jealous of him, that her Ill-huni(.iir biiaiun
inhipportable to him, and he poiloned her to Ret lid oi
it. The I'cople muinuin-d at ihe Murder, and the L/^ar
commanded Altit/iig, either to quit I. is IVll or nurry,
and leave his MilUelTcs. It is laid \k intended to tulve

one ot his Concubines to be his VV'ite. He cannot iigreu

with Nii/hokin, and does not love the E>:gl'jb, bttaul"; lliu

Dutch have drawn him to their Intcrell "by rich J'rdWitl,
22. I he Czar has lately built a Woik l.oolc, uboiic

a I eagiic from Mifcwi, where the Poor are employed

nw a ;>», who had turned 7«M(r, and was Interpreter to inManufaftures ot Hemp and Flax. Tiie Houlc )«

ind&'vcrnor ot Ruffia Minor \ and has feveral other Em- fond. This Mi

ununts, winch his I'redefeilor Lliab held before him. Youth, and ha'

L^^jjV'j/Wrtthatio icludcd the J'eacr with I'ttaikt, very Graces, that for

ho,Mil)ie to his Maftrr. He alli> formed the Swedijh

Alluncf, a iderritcd the Silk Manutaiture throughout all

i,.ifd\ ami bv tii-' Means Rid)i<t is m.ulc the Mart ot th(;

5iU Iriilti mnft ut thatCommotlity either from i'cr/ia

or the Iniia bein|4 brought tliithcr, and l"e»it Irotn thence

mil) oth-r farts oJ Europe \ but this Commerce did not

i(lt King

His I ext Work w.i$ to reform theF.'iij)^ror's HouOiold,

iml inf Lawi of the Umpire. He contrived it (o, that no

Sun ihouli tx' Ions depending i and every GoVei nor of a

Province, sITilhU by ins Council, hail a Power given him

ot Littor Deith. Before that Order, Criminalsot all Sorts

wftc brought to Mojccw to be tried, which was very

twubldonie and inconvenient for the Czar. 'Ihe lalt Sum-

rtl'rj.ui Merchants, actulVd No/hkin on their Behalf,

bci.«tlie fcmperor, tor doing ihein lomc injullsce in the

Frtcauce, orCouit ot Kn.UaUadois, ot which he was

Chjntrliur: The I'.mperor anfwered, '\ hai Najbikm I'.ad

iht Manjgrtntnt of all Affairs relating to Trade ; that he

r!iT:cJ iliein to him •, and if he was unjuftlvacculid, their

Intfrprcter Ihuuld pay dear for it. 'Ihe Czar was as good

uhis Wuiil, the Attulatioii being found 10 be ground-

Itlsi and the Reneg.ido Jew had thirty Lathes with a

\^hip. which threw him into a milerable Condition. A'd-

tvn hai often told my Au(hor, Ihat it was the Czar's In-

KTll to liccp up a trirndly Corefpoiidrnce with the King

cl b'.fi/iJ, mi-re than with any othtr Prince in Ctnjten-

i-M; and ir will not be improper in tins Place to mention

Iciwt'iing relating to him. Some Englijo Merchants pcti-

tx))\'\cithoktH, thit tliey might land lomelioods which

weicor, twad tnc Ships lately arriveil tiom Eng'ttnd

:

" Hf tolJ thtm, he had a Pap' r printed, giving an

" .\rcuunt I the Playuc in IxnU.n ; that probably

"this Mrc'isndize might come o>.t ot Houles that

" ».r; iiiiccti-il, and tl.ey knew very will a Spark
"n-.'ht Irt a whole City on Fire i that he ihoi-glit

"itr Uay of publithing tlieir Inlirin.iies was very
' 'In: ge; audiiig;, that it the Poor and Milerahh- < xpofe
" ' i-r .VliiMy and Poverty, it is to excite Comp.illion,
" J c! '^ft f.m.tl.iig by it j but the En^'i/h fprrad
" it .iliout every wi.ere, that the Plague laid their

" CuLutrv walle, an.l gave the World a lair Warning
" not to liave any thing to do with ihem i as l.anthorns
" fir Lght houlirs near cite Coalts warn the Pilots not
" lu come near th; m for te.-.r of being fliipwrecked."
He l.id one Dav, " He wondered any Primes (hould
" frnJ Letters of KecoiiKntniiatioii in Favour of their
" Suhjrcts, d.mai.ding Jiillicc in tlieir H-jhalt, as if the
" Ciardi'l not know how to deal jollly by Strangers as

" wdl aj by liis own Subjects. Sure luch mulf be very
" cntap in Denmat':, continued he, becaulc I receive
" mnrf from th.nce than Ironi any other Kingduin. I

" i!o not know what they nii;;ht tort in Ennuind, but
" lam very wdl latibfird tiiey are all to no Purjxirc.
" Ihc A/u/(!i',.;« do ric- govtin ihcmfelves like the
" %'^. hy the CuHoni ot their Countries 1 and it tiie

" kufian Urth b- loincs tliem, theirs will never l)fcome
"tht kujjiaii}." Bring once ililiourfing on the /Mfairs
of fi^Mvj/, anil panic ularly on the Suttours lent by ti»e

Kings of Franu and Denuunk to the Duuh ayaind the
Kmijof i.,p< he dtilar.vl, " 1 le (ould not penetiate
' mo tiic I'uiuics ot ihofe Monarchs, who in other
\0L, II.

bca.,tifi.l, lary, a.nd lb well contrived, that all the H'-g-
gars in his Empire may be employed there y lor whi(l<j

Maintenance the Emperor has fettled Lands upon it, tu
a confiderahle Va!ue. The Czaritzj, orCzarin.i, niaiugc^
the Womei.'s Work, and employs, them lor lur own
Bencht. The Czar is every Day buly in contriving i\\a

Increafc of Manutactuies, how to invent new oms, or
improve the old His Workmen coft litde 01 naihiot}
for their Subfiibnce , he rather gets than loli s by thcin

»

to that he laves his Revenues ariliiig by the eabitkb, tlm

Bagnios, and Stove-Chamliers, Pitch, Hemp, Fla¥,
Honey, Wax, Caviare, Sturgeons, and the tailed 4iij

dried Kifh that comes from /ijirjcan, Cafan, the Lake of
Bel/tre, and leverd other Lakes and Kivtrs in his Uomi'
n.ons, particularly in Siierui, where there are Abuddatjce
of them, and yield plentifully.

The Cz.ir goes every Year, about the F .d ot hUy% to

a Country Houle about three Miles from M',ji'"W, talUd
ObrajaKjky, or the Tran^tiguraiion, towhiihu is iledi-

cattd in Obediente to wiut is fiid by the Lvaigelill St,

Luke, Chap. ix. 1^. Majier, it is go^d for ui to le h.ii',

let us make three iat/etnacles, one jer thee, cue jur Molcsi
and one /Irllias, &c. The Emperor ordticd leveral

magniticrnt Tents to b- fet upi his own was ol t-loilt

of Gold, III)! d with Sables -, that of the Cz.iiina ol' L|./il»

of Silver, lined with Ermine i and thofe of th<* I'murs
and chiet Lonls, ot otiier StutV, and oih>r Linings, ai

»

cording to their feveral Ranks Tlu' C/.ar, and C-i-ai-

wfl's ients, thole ot their Children, ten in NunUxr, and

their five Sillers, were round •, in the Miildle Hands oittf

whii h fervis tor a Church, and, all together, nnkf one of

the tinell Sights in the World. Guards are polled r0U(i4

about thent, at a Mullcet-fhot Dilt.ince.

There are Pallifadoes placed to keep olF the IVople,

None durll pafs beyond thefe Bounds ; tor the C/.ar will

not fufier his Recreations to be [irophaneil by viilt^ar

Eyes. When the Emperor goes into the Country lor his

Pleafure, no Man is permitted to prelenc any I'etitiuii

unto him. A Captain of White Rujfui, when I'eter S.l-

ticoro. Governor of the Province, lefuf il his I'ay )0|

above three Years, not knowing iiow to li.ive Jullic e,

thougiu his bell Way was to addrefs himlill iminedi'

ately to the Emperor. He came up to him wlieie ho

w.is in the Country, and approaching too near hiiLiiaih

to give him his Petition, the Czar niiltrulling In- had

fome ill Defign, perhaps that it was to adallinate Inm,

thrull him to the Heart, with a Cane that had 111 Ima
Spike at the End of it. I le fell down dead on the Sji-ii,

'r 41)4
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an I tlie Em|* ror rrJerinj» him «o be feirrhMl, to frp what

Arnit lie hat! »bouf him, there wm nothing to be found

Hut the Petition. The Fmperor having read it, fmote

hit Breaft, and apj^arrd mightily concerned that he had

murdered in iiintKfMi Perl'nn, laying, *' III* Bloml (hall

•' lie at i>tUun»\ Duor, who was the real Caule of his

" Death." He fent tor him, and not bein*; fatisfied with

giving him a levere KeprimamI, banilhed him the Court,

turned him out of all hi« Flaces, which he gave to Mi-

JbekiH, with an exprefi Command to enquire out Stlli-

(lire's Mifdemeanoun.
This Aiiident happened not long ago, and yet i« not

muih talked of. For it it l>ath to tell what it faid or

done in the C/ar'i Court. The Author going onre to

view the Woiklioufe, built for ihofe that were tomanu-

fad.ire Hemp .tnd Flax, juft as it wai finilhetl j and

•Iking t'e VVjukmen what Hie it wt* d' fi»<ned for,

not one of them clurlt make any .Anfwer, though they

knew what wj^ the Defign well enough. Alt that he

cou!d get out ot them wai. Ttti Ged iin/i tbi Our nty

kmw. Ihe Czar uftd rvr ry Night to vifit the Chancel-

lor'* Regirters, to examine what Decreet had part, and

what Caufr« were depending. Such yoot Gentlemen as

have nothing to m iintain them, hut what he givet them,

are hit Spiet, of whom he hat manv in all Hl.cev In

hit Armies, at all Wedding Feads, in all EmbalTadors

IFouTes in all puMic or private AflemSliet, thty tell

him what they liear or Ice, and he j;()verni himlelf ac-

cordingly. Ihe C/ar't Children are ferveJ by other

Caihlren, who are hr d up with them, and are well

elucufd in all Sortt of Knowledge, luitablc to their

Birih.

Tra-ie it now very low in Muf^tvy, two fifths of all

the I.nhabitants having j.-erilhed in the late War; befidet

tiie new Impofitioni laid on all M<rcliandi7e, the Cuf-

tofo Houfe Officert take away Meithanf< (looi't by

Force, and comp.-l them to fell tnem (or Cop^^er Money,
which hat funk the Price of feveral Comnii«1itiet, and

railed others as much, and put a Sta|i to the Currrncy

of Commerce in general. Several grc.it Tradrrt were

undone by it i Ionic of them f 11 (o in Def| air u|H)n it,

that they hanged thcmfi-Ivrt •, and orhert Ipent what

they had, in Cabackt and Bnndy-dinp^, to drive away
Care; which i;or being ufetl to before, their DeSauche-

riet fuon put an Knd to their Lives. f»!;,'/yA Cloth it

not (o piKxi a Commodity in A'k/Jj, at that of Holland;

and tliough the latfer (hrinkt above a fixteei.th Part

when it is wet, yet the RuJfMni prcler it to the former,

bec.iulc they are nf Opinion that it it only new Cloth
tk'hich (brinks. The htigiijh are to blame to give way
to their Fancy, and to carry on a Trade with ihcm,

wliifh the Hoilaidtn man.ige fo niuth more to thtir In-

ttrrft; tliiir orJin.iry Cloth and Trides turning to better

Account tiian the brrt Commo<lity the hn^l'Jb ran bring

thrm, by the wrong Judgment of il.e Kuj/iani. I( the

Trade tor Silks to I'tr/a ard the InJits fhould increafe,

the hitfh/h *ill (ind it .1 hard M.itter to rct over their for-

mer Privijrgrs and Ininiunities in RuJJia; (or the Ruffians

arc grown lhar|>er, atui corruptfd by the Dutch corrc-

fjv<ndiiig fo lont; with th'm. I hey are mo.'c numerous
\n Muj'i.ci-y , aid iirl-.c-r tl.an the Ln^lilb. They fpare tor

nothinn; to ruin the rr.i<!e ot England in kuffia, and fuc-

cced in ir niore than Inme imagine. They bribe the No-
li, ry, by I'lilcnts, to defend and proted thrm, and
render ihe En^'tjb contrm[;tiHie a :d ridiCulou<, by li.aii-

ilalous Libels and ahufivc Pi^ores.

Thfy looked u;jon t!',c E>tji':lh, a f-w Ye.ir« .ign, as a

I'lO ajid nnd'inc I'Mjplr. Tli y are lucli pirtVit SUvet,

that ti.ey liavr a man Opini mi ol all timic who are free.

'I i;'- Duub woi.lil larf no tvtter, du) they luir piy dear-

ly lor t'ic Krirn(l|hi,) i>f the Fivoiintcs and Minillers in

Mujicy. I hey re| rrli-nt t'e l>i^l:]h N.iti 1.1 hv a Lion
witiiout .1 Tail, wi;h tlire Crin^nv on Ins I le.id, iiirned

Oj fivle d..wni or by M.iMili^, with their Lars and Tails

tilt otT Thcf'- ('.vplifli ilroll Pieces wrrc do e at a 'I'inie

vh'n t*.(y hi I no I'-sI'mi to ftK-ak vrry well of the /•.«.

^hfr, wdo lu'l lieg n .1 V. ar with tlum lor the hall I'ni-

V ntio:! m the V.orld. I W 01 ly W.iy tor tic E.r^!ijh

to .f ov r t ,<-ir U' jn.tatiiin ani I ra>le in Kujjui, ..ml tu

Uiiii t;:.- Cicv'ii *iid Comir.titc ol ilu- L>a.\t', would

G E to the Book
II,

be for thrm to fuffer no body to d0.1I there, but 1 kH
could trade with ready Money, and not upon fruit

!'

their Merchants have done lor thelif twenty Yrars, ', .

to fend an FmbalTy fo the Ciar, to iriorm him n| ,t
flourilhing Condition of the hngtifl) l)omini,;ns,

o|,i,„;
Strength, G-eatneft, Revt-nues. ami their Colunif, „,

both ihe lndtt$ \ to (hew him M ips of all thnr l\rr ,,)

f'fs over thewh<ile tarth, attd Plant of their Knrt in'
Citiet. They ought alio to ui.derrive /tffanafix Kjjl;^',^

to whom their Nation hat been vildy mil'rfjiitifni,^

by the HoUandfrs, and to prefcnt Ceidtn Mjtjtii » .1,

fome Curiofifi' s that he loves. The firft would imU
it a Point of Policy to encourage them, when tiftnd-r-

flood the true Nature of the Cafe ; ai.d the other woUd
proi.ure them the h iO|)eror't Favour, of which tir k ,;.

tvayt fure. The Author't Arguments on thisSuhicftjrc

of no Weight now ; theFigure the £>f//»/;i Nation 1 1< nm|,
broad fince the Revolution, nerds no FmhafTy to fiuml

its Fame. The tndi o( the Larth h.ive heird if u »:!,

Wonder, and the Czar, at the Qiicen of .sA,ij oi-t toifr

ruJtUm, came in Re rfon to be a Wiinr it ot in (ilo,-v.

!<. Siberia it a large Province, the grea'ell Pm „{

which it Ttm hcef^ntia, which reactes to the W'lWt 01

Caibay. Befides what Account of it I ha.) from ih;

Gentlrman o( l^rroin, I met with fevrral l'erfi,n!! in nr

Travels in thefe Part*, who had been ov;r ,i great hrt

of Sihris, and on whole Relations I can depend Ont

of them in particular, had travelled fo tar, 1 hit he itii^d

with the Ckinift » and the other, who was more gnont,

though not left (aithful, alTured me that he «rn; In iir,

that he faw a Sea with Shipt. and Men abo.iid th'.m.

who wore no Hair but on their upper Lips, «hi) w,-»

richly drelTed, and covered all over with Gu!(l md
Jeweli. I heir G.irmentt being quite different liom ihot

of the Ruffiam, by the Defcripiion he gave ot tlirm, n

all Probab'lity they mull be Ctiufff Merchants ; tu ti.t

Sea could be no other than that ot the Kaimi(hi/i, 01

the North- cart Part of drfni Tariary, or th.it ot th«

(lulph of Nankm in China. The latter brought lurrt

Ltay and BcmJi»H out of Siberia with him. 1 hrtornrr

is what we call Ttt, the latter Amjum Indicum Su!!,uiiu,

a phyfical Drug.
I he CWw/e Merchants have taught thofe of 5;injto

drink the Chay with Sugar as we do; and tliry t)i:c

it to be an excellent Remedy for all luch as are trouS'cJ

with any Dil'eafe of the Lungs, with flypuclion>ltij(.u

Flatus's, and ill Diffiofiiion ot .Stomach Iheybnngit

to them in Papers, containing each a Pound, the \Scigh:

and Name being written on each Paper inCVwrCt^i-

raflert. Thofe that would travrl through ^dnin, irt

fix Years on their Journey, occafionrd by the e xiraotdi-

nary Heat and Cold o( the Climate, which oblij;es ih-.T.

to lodge all the Winter in ccrrtain Places, a.U all ihe

Summer in oihert. 7umlnit, or as others lay, ,^1.' r, i»

the Capital of this vail Province i here the thief Wjy-

wod, or Viceroy, refides. F'urs, Marten-Skins ci\y(cnlj,

wliuh are to be had no where elfe, are the principal Com-

modities of this Country. They eat dried Filh inllcad ot

Hread, which is not to be feen in all the Province, ur-

lefs the Traveller carries it along with him. T.''?ft is

Plenty of all Manner of Fi(h in their Lakes and Rivtri,

in which ilicy abound. They ftrd their Di.-g^ w:'h i',

and even their Cows in cold Weather, which is cxcelTivc

in Siima, by which Meant their Milk, generally IjfA-

ir.g, has a lilhy Ta(\f.

'i'here it Abundance of Filbert-trees of a prodi:;iom

Bigrcfs and the Kernel o( the Nut is of a Sue aniwr-

able to that of the free that heart it. They f?o 1

hu ting in Troops, for (ix or (even Weeks togethr,

covered over with thne or (our Skins, and drawn aloi;;

in a .Sicilge by thirty or torry huge Dogs- I ^^y '" '"

the o;en Fields all Night, in the midlt'of Winter, h.t

they rnukc good Fires about them to warm themlcur-.

and bioil th. 11 lilh. 'J'heir Dogs ar; very cxint ^'

tiiidirj!; out M.irteiis , and when tht-y have found thrm,

tiny luver mils taking thrm. Wlun on(f tlic^.'-

<JT( li:ivc (hot tlitm, which they do with aCuls ludn-

til iilly, llut they .ilways wound llirni in the Nol:-, tr..:

thry may not prejudiie the .Skm. BefKifs it 'luv iii

not hit thrm III that Part, 1; is raic tliat liifV a:.':

thtin ,
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Chap. n. Northern Coafts c/* Europe.

, f^, it it I robtift Animal, and will efcajv thrm,

',

'"."Jr, thouRh he be fhot quite through if.e Bo«ly.

frSr OirJns .hro«Kh thi. Province i it ii very

"^^

L.. ,nH B*!uiiai. The latter is a Fi(h. twe!
1 fills into ".«; ".••;. :• . " -

S, .,„, , and Bclugai. The latter .s a Fifti. twelve or

y, F«tl.:ng. rcfrmblei a Sturgeon but » not fo

!•
'int uW when it is fitted, as the former. 1 he

Elt't is
«h.trr than Veal, and at delicioui u Marrow,

ihilt it I" '«"'

U'C'li* '' ""f'J *iththat Firti, »nd with Sturgeon,

mnftotillih* Kivers in the North. When the Hood
• ' ' '--)g of the Snow,

le Filh fwallow
c"oir«do«nthf Mountains, by the meltinjjof the Snow,

rd iht Stream grows the m(

I make tlum the he.ivier, that thfy may
fdiht Stream grows the more rapid, the

.„tSton« to make tlu-m the heivier,

lien t'e Torrent the iKtter. 1 hry throw them
.

>?

hrn the Watrrs abate, and the Current it not fo

ftrovt It is out of the foft Roet of thrfe Beluga's and

^•iiffiKins.
mingled tog-ther, tl at the I'eople ol /f/lra-

(iinjkt Caviare ill tliis Manner: They put their Roes
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Language, nor their Laws, which they eiecute with
Seat Severity. When they fell a Stag to a FoHgner,

ey preferve the Entrails and eat them, even the fitthteft
Part of them, after thev have fqueezed out the Excre-
ment. Thofe who untierrtand Magic, are the mod ho-
nourablf Perfons among them. They are very dexcroui
in that fallacious Art, and exercifc it V(;ry commonly to-
wards Strangers •, but they dare not play the Riiffiaiis any
Tricks (or (ear of being feverely pumfht-d. An EHtlifi
Merchant Inviting fome of them to Dinner, oneof them
got fo drunk thit he could not (land, fpe»k, nor fit j
and his Drunkenneft continued fo, till an old Woman
touched hi' Forehead, and muttered fome Words in hia
Far I alter which, it we may give Credit to Fye- witnefTci,
from whom I had it, he grew as fobcr at ever he was iit

hit Lite.

24. In the South Part oi Siltria there is a Foreft, or
as called by them, a5/rt> about fix or fever, hundred w'refta
long, where there are few Rivers , and yet the Soil 1^ ex-
tremely fertile. One may ride tht-re fevcral Divs Jour-
ney in v»lt Fields f.ill of Cherry- Trees not above two or
three Fe. t high j not that thry won't grow taller, but they
were hindered by the Negligence of Travellers who
having made Fires in the Middle of the Fields, go their
Wavs without thinkinj^ of putting them our, and the
Grain of the Korell beii.g very long and very dry, catches
hire, and burns up every '/hing tiiat lies i,i its Way. It
ii no Uncommon thing to lire 4 F/r.' burn for thirt'v or
f >rty Wrcfts toseiher, and purfue Travellers fo nimbly
that often they have imt Time to fave themfe Ives. Thefe
Cherry- frees bear red Chcrii?'-., fair to look to, but four.
I he Fruit of fome of ih-lc Tree< that h.ive been traiif-

pl.intrd hai ben very good. I hive ulked with fevcral
Perfons who have fen Tn'ips, red K jfcs. Roles like
nim.idt Rolj'1, Afparatjus l:irger and (i..cr than ours,
()ni.,n.s Marjoram, Thyrre, Succorv, .Sage, InJiveir
white Succory, a .d oth-r Flowers, Htibs ami Roots in
the Foreft. which we wiih 1 great d-al of Cin; rail"- in
our Gardens. The Turnifj is very frquently met with
there ; t'ley have nood Carrots .ind Pari ips in Samjedia,
and ihf Merc''antsot oth^r Nations export a great dial of
Nitre a.nd .Sal ucm t frointher.ce. KIks arc Jarfjcr there
than any where eife. Ih le is a Ittle Aninial died
Zmriiks, aid a.uit'ier whole Name is Ptiiuo/iich, which
ari

I
retry Cnaturf «.

The Zcuruk is lomfthing (haped like a Badger, but
difTeirnt in ihi* Facc- ; h s Skin is of an .igreeable C>lour \

it is black, fliek, am! Ipotted aliitl", and his Lef" (hcrt,

his Batkalnioit a Foot long; they live l;ke Co: -ys in

Burrows under Ground. 1 he R:iJJians lell a great many
Sforirs of tKe Wais of thefe Anmials, one with iMitlier,

of their Dexterity in t.tking Prilimfrs, n'?
"•

dinf^ the
Knemy away into Captivity -, tlw tiey fwrcthe.; bl ;ves

to fetch in H.iy and Oats tor them to lay uj? againft
Winter ; It is laid ihtir Burrows are very clean, neat,

and artfully contrived ; .i. d if one of them diet the others
carry out his Body af>d bury it elfewhere. Colonel Crav)-

linJfome. The Riches of the Samojedai confift in Stags, ford's Reginient c^uarterini^ neir the Place where they are
Thtrtjrefome of them fo tame, that they gra7.e in tube found, thcle Creatures met one Day, to a prodi-"

~ gious Numb.'r, and made fuch a frightful Noife as tcrri-

lied the Soldiers nnd their Horfes fo much that they ran

away from their Pafture near the Place ten Miles, with-

out Hopping. 1 he Ptrivojkicks Skin is brown inclining

to yellow, being a Mixture of white and black: The
Ruffians make Coats of them, but they are not much
valued becaufc the Fur is not long, nor the Skin warm.
I have heard, they take a great deal of Pleafurc to carry

Squirrels and F.rmines from one Side of the River to the

other, on their Backs j from whence they derive their

Name Pntvo/kicks, i e. to carry a Thing from Place to

Place. Several Perfons have aflured me, that the Squir-

rels in Sihria, when they can get nothing to eat on one
Side the Water, will pal's over to the other on a little

Piece of Wood, and make uii; of their Tails inftead of a
.- ,..^ „ J

„ ^ Sail. If the Wind fets fair, they get over fometimesi
^w his Govrrr.mrnt

-, they are liable to no Impolls ; but if it changes they are infallibly drowned. There are

«.'V
P" ''voluntary, and generally is in Stags; many more Reports as extravagant, which have been

^^ntroni Time to Time tliey deliver to the Czar's averred to be true, relating to i'/i<T/«i but I will not im-
"" on the Frontiers. No body underllanda their pofc farther on the Faith of the Reader.

There

iiilloipof Salt, and when they have fermented a little,

iVy fqiitrt" 'hem, and battel them up. There are fome

»lw»Vln.itfquetX'-t.em at all. That Caviare is the

mol i!'- iiious but will not krep fo long as the other.

Thr -Tiirb make it with the Eggs of the Sturgeon,

tk.'Mit b!«k and dimmy. I his the RuJ/iaiu call

[H'J- Th reis annilier Sort, which is nothing but the

RfolsBl.ga Tht /irmeHijns, who 1 believe firft

nn.'t ra»i»re, do it after another Manner. I'hey begin

ii'crininijthe Roe, and throwing away all that is

iflrfi in th m, then fait and lay them 01 crooked

Piiilis hit the tat oily Par's may be drained oft ; after

ihuh ih'-v pack tSem up in Barrels, and beat them down

i!, I'lrv are 'lard. The Brtuga has one hundred and

S'v Roes, and two hundred weight of Eggs, which the

.h^itms call /Irmiifio Itkra.

lilt Northern Part of Sibtris is called Samcjedia, or

fyankUii, which fignifies Canibalt or Men eatrrs, be-

tjj: ilif Inhabitants are faid toeat all the Piifoners they

i;l;iin\Vir. They live in round Tents, covered with

Mitw JStag<Skins. They make their Fires in the

Middlf, iiJ he aSout them. There is but one H >!e to

altnt, hefides the Door, and that is on the Top, to

Ittojt thr Smoak. In Summer time they remove to the

Ms ol Risers, for the Convenirncy of filhing. They
livf sltogethrr upon Fifh, which they often eat raw.

IiSumm r they dry it, to keep for their Winter ftorc.

Young D(ws are accounted one of their niceft Difhes.

Tlift Cuftims, Language, and Religion, are entirely

birbarous. They worlhip the Sun and Moon. Both
Mm and Women aredrr(u>d in Cloaths made of Stags-

Sitini, tb( Hair outwards, which they fancy is the warm-
til Way of wearing it. The Men have no Beards. The
Worn. n arc abominably ugly, and fo hard favoured,
t at ihry can fcarce be diftinguilhed from the Men, the
oie hfing otttn taken for the other by Strangers. Yet
« drformed as they are, they do w-ll enough for the
Canibals, who like them better than thole we think

Troops, ftandftilltobcharneirid, anddrawSlrdgesfour-
icortMilcsaDay, fo incredible fwift are thofe Creatures.

Btf'Tc the Inhabitants go a hunting of Stags, they
mfult a Piieft, who tells them the Place where theyM find their Game •, and it is rare that they are out in

thfifGu-ITe!, Young Girls are a confiderable Part of
ter Fathfr's Wealth j they are never feen nil they are
wrothcd in Marriage, and that is frequently done when

KxJv or other will buy them for a certain Number of
JjJ^. that they may be fiire to have their Maidenheads.
M^lbands are there fo jealous of their Wives, that they
'^Akthtmup clofer than they do in Ilafy; and when
"-y g" a hunting, they have a Device to fecurc them

P™
milling thrni Curkolds in their Abfcnce. The

tmptror does not think thefe People worthy of living
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Thrrc i« 1 BifiJ lii the Nrig'ibotirbood of Ct/zfr aiu!

j^racM. aIx Alt tlie Digi rf< <.t a WojHkiKk, wluilf Bfjk

iiKl I «p arc ilk X Si.;jx'i, an.l hii Nnk likr a C«H.k »

Ivuh lor FV^thci^ aiul J>i/c ; 'Ihrv figh' like ihr damf-

Cixk^ iu /ii^/rtM./ i thrj lUiul liM tlicir Clujrd wlmi thfy

|:ut lUi ir UtMkj lo tl>c Groi.nil, and wlirn tliry can do it

10 Advam*nc thty Itai) at tlic liicmy with Vigour, and

atavk Mm a> v.-kntly ai tlic K>.},Ufi) Co<.k»o» thrOame

do. Til y arc bitir to cat than (^tuiN. Simrtime*

one may citih tKn Bird n-ar .intmgft; «hrrc ii alio to

be found a Bird a- hig .u a Bl-i.klnrd. rcit mblin|} • I la*k i

like him he lliei .iltrr little Birdi. like* them, pulli them,

ftfanfo thtm, a^.d then e.its ilum. Ihere ii anoihrr

Sort of To* I an till a« a Swan, which w brought from

J/li.i.aH ; hh Hixiv and Feet reUiiih'c' thofr of a .Swan,

hi» Nc(k II rti>'ii,'tliiik, nnl lowidc, that he wdl fwal-

low a KiH) fu I. chcj bioad.

Some Tr.ui!lrri nuke ntniion of a I'lanr in thofc

Part^ called ilic l^txl \ whiiii dilUov\ all ili'- llub» that

grow near it, and tlun diiv ; but a« thu l^ d.iy .ignii

very ill with its Name ot a l.umb, (o thi' Sioiy ts ac-

cou'td fibulouiliy I'erfont of Judnm-nt. Ti »« def.rvri

to he rf.ote |)jrticiilarly ro fidercd, andtherfoif we (Tidl

take th"- lib. riy of adJin^ foni(*hat to the Author'i

R mark' l.^n)n tl.is Subject : I'hu vegetative Ammal it

cjlird Utrimeiz, or Bar.tnneiz \ tht latter ii the true

Nam:*, the ^^old B<ir,H figjufyi.g, in the i>,luvoman

Tont;u", a Shrcp, a d the Word ntu b ing a Diminutive

m.'k » it fignify a little S!ue|) <«r l.amb; The Baron dt

Hdfrfiin dell rites it tlius : lie fays, That it ij ol the

Figure of a l..im'\ grows to br very li'ge. with a very

foft llo'.v:!, Jiiij d..'lr.);.i a:l the Grafj riiuml it. We
have Kelaiion^ of the f.me Knd indther Travelt. which

are to the full a* flrong, and loine of tli'*m are pr-tended

tn come fiom Kye-Witnertirn. We ftiall ixrhaps have

Ocrjficn hen after to mention fomc of thr(^ Accounts in

l^>ejk>ng of the Countri( s to which they belong -, but at

prcfent it may be fuiFicirnt to clear up this Worxlrr,

svith which lu irany Nati.rali(ls have been |iu/./.lcd,

and fomc very ingenious ai.U wrll-meaning rravtllcri

abiifrd.

The Truth then of the Matter is this : .Some People

in thefc Countri- s for the Sake of Gain, have had Re-

coutfe to a moll w;ik:d .ind biib.ir..us I'raillicc : They

have opened their Shcrp *hen at the very I'oint ol Yean-

ing, and then taki g out (he Lamb ihry ll-a it, cleanle

the Wool 1 and whil- tic Skin is wtt extend it gnitly,

and on all S:drs, as fall is they arc abletoltrrichit utwn
the Grafs-, and then, by the AfTillancr of Dew ar.d four

Milk, with whil h they fpr.nklc it .-.s it grows dry, bleach

it in the Sun fhine ti!l it is a-> white as Snow itlrif By
thefe Coni'ivaiiccs tiiry obtain a Lamb Ikin wondcifuily

thin, lm<)<;th and <ott, and rxtreniely lit tor lining tl.c

under (iarm-nts of th: (ire.it ai d Wealthy. But as in

all M'.hammeddn Cf-antrirs, tiicy look ujun the .Skins of

BcatU as an innn.re k nd of Cloaihinj;, and therelorc

abHain from ihcin on t.K .'Jcoic of Rcii^ion, the People

ss'ho t.ikc all this I'a;. s have been foried to invent this

Story of a vrgrtative Lamb, a Kind ot Plant Animal.

And Travdli rs feti g die Skins and hrarmg lie laic

roundly afHrmtd, h.ive futlcreJ themlclvcs to be fo lar

impof:;d upoii js to lend thir .Authorities to imixjfc this

Cheat ujfon M.mkind, than whicli, w.thout doubt, there

never was a greatir ur inoic groundlefs; which is the

Keafon tliat wc have taken the I'ains ioexp<iff it ( as we
lha!| not fail to do whatever otrurs ot the like kind in

any of the Voyag-s or Iravcls that we publilli j tor Cre-

dulity and Ini.reijurty are alike dangerous, an<l without

a cautious and judicious Fj.qjiry not c.ify to be dillin-

guirtied. As in the picleiU Call- it would be rqiially

wrong to believ'.-, iliat no lucii Skins as I'lavclltrs fir ak
ot Were ever Icen or met with, as on the o'her hand it

woidd tx to I A allow tile wliolc Story upon tlie Credit ol

fikh Skins h.iving been ll-en.

2-.,. The City of trim, f.'om w'lenrc the Prince of
Tariary is llll: J th'- Gumi Cham ot Cum, the Capital of
his Pm,jirc, is (iiuaicd on tlie fartarian Sea, built of
.Stone and Brick, a:iii cncompan'id with lliong W.ills.

J he laiian arc tribut.iry luil.c fuikt; a.iJ it isiiyt Ln^j

dnce that the C/.ir of Mif. •j pii I the Chim nf r.;,-,

Momirfe, 41 being ob'iged by Oa-h to feed hii Hor'-
wiih Oats out of Ins Cip. The City ot A/t/.ca'aif,,, j j

the IjrfaruH a Tiibuie of ten ihuur.md Cm its rt.Jf
,f

.Stags- 5kini, 1 he \tuf,o'.ihf have for irn Ve.irs rn^n
fultd paying it, allrdging, thit the 7df/jrj made v.,,|

the Ireaiy by liiM»adsintoAtKy//j, ai.d KohKrirs iiii;irir

Borders. IniV'-dth-y are vriy troublrlonie N.-i"l|K,un'

it they are routed ihry vanilh in a M mrnr, an '°i| r f

.'

nof*ith(<andii.g whuh they nr-t ajriin at Nitht jfi.!

Placr ol Rende/vou , and the next Day rrmw tlinr |i

curHnns with at niu. Ii Vi,.|e re a^ i-vrr : jhoy wjlj m f |,

lourf ore Mdesa iViy, in whi h time th-y chin^i-Urf,
thtice, eaih i>t them having thrre or lour Hurfn If

a ly oneo* tlirit Cittlediri, enherof Paiiqu-or Si kiwf<,

they cu' tlie MeHjout i,i plecrs anddii^ribufeitamo-igrt

f^elr I omrad-s, who e.« if with a* much Xpjiri^ttaut

do Beef or Mutto.i \ ihry o!i n devour it raw, but t'-,;

roiniiion Way ti» lookiij^'t h to put it lietwrpnilr S '

die and the Baik oi the rlorl-, on whio*! thp-r^r/tfrrult.

and tliat fo-idrns the I lefli cn"iigh for them to lealtu[>
'.

Thole llorf-s that are in th- I u-ld^ jrr very iliffc;It

to be raiighf, b c.i.fe it is almofi imp' .IT.He fo laki: thf.n

from their Comp my. It ulartar fall* fu-k, thev j;ive

him Mares- Milk, a ,d the BI odof a llorfr, whi4'f Vo-.i

they opi-u on |ur, ofr. The Keafin why ihey cat rj

Bread nor .Salt, is that ihev believe Bread to be ( jift

Ferding, ssr! uh rei dm futli.iM-at it heavy oiul imaclivcj

and t at Salt it bad^nr ihr I- yes. It is rrrtiin their Si^r

IS IvfKr than a:>y Peoples in the Worl ij they ai It;

forty or fifty MiUs when the Ptcfpcit will .idmit ir, r..!

can ditcefii a fingle Man at tiic fame Dirtancc whrrcu*

Rujfiuni could rot diliern a Tioop (>\fiiriuri, Thtvjre

exielleii Iforl'em-Hj they ride with a loofr Rem ; ::

ihrmlelvcs up in their .^tirrups, .iiid flioot hai'swjiiiiii

their F.nrmi*sthit pur'ue them. Tl r Cs/mt ^ -7 .•'.'j-;,

among whoni TamnUiit wa- l>orn, have a la-ge Cxu-t

of rrrniory : Thry dwell in 'IVnts, and live m (-a

PalUirei : I'hey ate bigger ai.d more t*artHy thm [h:

Crim Tarlari, and are not at all I ke them m t!ir tur;

.Some Part of their Country is fubj (\ to the Fmivnrif

Kujfi.i : Their Women are as (it lor War, andau lion;-

e<l to it as well as their Men : Lately a ' .Army it Mzi

deleatcd the Crim Tartars, svho had car.'iidaway :uir:.i

their Children into Captivity.

The Cr«*i Tartan are tlatnof d-, t'lrir Fye« an- !i".>

and funk into their Heads i their Forrh'-ads arrn.irru»i

their Shoiilders low and broad; they are nmld r li:rili

as to their Shaix-s aid their Mak-, they are cvirv v.i. '.o

lingular, that it is cafy to dif-ovcr a 7'(.r/.ir at tirll S^tit

among an hundred other Men. Tl.ey flat the Nu!cioi

their Children at I'oon as they are born, thinkieg it lobe

a Piece ot F'olly to let their Notes Hand in ihiir I.i:'.::

They are all MohammfJans j they laugh at the W,,;!!-.;!

the Mufioviid pay their St. Sici.'.ai ; and maintain ihr.

they had better adore the .Sun, vsho is a glunuiis Body,

the Lite and Light of the Woi!d, than fall do\ni befwc

wcoden Images. " .Sec, fay they, what yoi.i (io>ls.fm«

" to. When t!ic Painting is ssoin (Alt, you tliin« thtm

*' into the River with a Coptatk or two, and a li;tl" Kit

" (.( Olibaiiusi tluis they fail down the /'{.^"J to tt-f

•» Ca/pian Sea -, there we take ilirn uu, dry thcr.i, ar..

'• burn them to roaft our Horfe lledi by the Fue. Ars

" not they very fine fJ.jds that Icrve usi lleaJ ot hag-

" g it», and that cannot refill thole that dellrny t"f!"'

H. lore I have dune with mv R lat;o:i of Kiifu, I
*'

lay a VVoid or two of levtral lifts tjf .Mulhrciiis t r.

glow there and no where elfe in tliat Form. Th""= .wc

Icvrn which are moll remarkable in their Fig'tej r..\

<itialities. The lort called Rizhues, are a little hl.w^a.la

reel, and fjiring up in a Ni^ht in the MuHics. l-'

Smin/lia or llo.iey Munuoorns wliicli OViJM "','

lungi jii) irt.fi, tei konijig tiieiii atiion;; I'oilnns. atffx.c.

lent, and viiy dear in liujjia ; it is the n.oft dcUatt: U;n

that is brought to the Tables tif I'eil.-ni (d ilie ..'-',''•'

•i^iality J they put it in Soups an I i'les. 'I hey cl ^?

betoiethe oili. r forts in /fpr// arul M-y-
^

The (iiMfyi arc of a brown Colour, or r.i:hfr ct .i

black Yello/Vj tlic Tail of o ;e is M:- a P.li:hr, .in;!

Hvf :.:
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* llj' '^M-|«i»NH,

iionfa.thit I h»w »«-fn tolJ, a ihi.tl* .J Wajs^Mi <
oadj

, Vfi'r irc brought to '-'^'row . 1 1*<- P'wr live up</M

ihtm, a.id the ka!i make- .i m a li-comi < '-'irfr. Al-

mollill the Kd^o N>u(hrooi. * urc good to *.i', and

ll< out in 'h' Nt'<''"' » ''''X ""^^ "P ^'^°'* **'* '''" ^* *>*'' * B''^'" Kindncfj for, und Cui.lidPiice in, us
'hi The ^'cl<nl^i^^ »re brown and bl«k, mixed he leiu »or lii» Wift to u)ntr .irul Irf un

i wh!( h ihc did,

"Tr/l in(lgro*'^*'l'""'"r
i\\tGr$$4ztJytttethr. bringing m on.- IIjiuI j Bmtk ^A Br..ndy, and in tin:

kVlt >oitol Jll ot 'hrm. a* tn>ll. w i« ,i Honey-romb, other a Silver Lu\>, an ordmg to the Mnjiovut I .idiion
j

1 wh'tcr thin » I'uliu whm tit. > iie il .id B«»ore thry ;ii alio a I'laie ..» Cmgtr bread, which a Maid brought af.

bciW ilfV »"• '"'' °' J"''^'^' '" "" '"'^ '*'""'• '**'' ""^ '"'' ^"^ li 'ii«l her, at i« the Cidbni ot tlir Country,

"],i,|,m,rthf Mouth'if «h"f<th.ir lallr it. I ihouKlit bybowinuom I li-adv Mk pfrrnitly iintinl tlu- Kiiotof

I'lk III lu»e ilinl Jl'ff ' bJ«l put * I'"'*' "• i' *i''"»t '"V her Smoik ,Si ivt-, arul lit i' t,dl to the (.rouid : Our

Li 1 litt M4pmnkt tre in ciiUi\ horn Mi/ht, whiilt Si.pifiaigo iinferuly t'lok it up, and killiil it. and our

L'ififi BittT, Oil, Suet, or any thing that 11 tit and Adouritant lUd the lik-, .mil I . did I ; then (lir furhd

oJy
,Ujy<«fV»«'4i* M" kt.f Hiitter. Dtnavawm m.ilta it up Jii'in with the Ictr I liiul i and t.ikin^; the Bottle

J Oil.;' Olivn, or rather the O . wf tTree » f.ir Deiia- and Cup, whiih fhr lud l.r diwn fop.iy tins Crcmony,
'I'L— -- «•.. 1..-.. „»• gave to enh ot ui a Brimmer of Br.indy, and a Fietc rjf

(liiif'.ri bread, herfell fl.tndini; at the I'.nd of the Table,
by the Sid.- u\ li(.r HuflMrul. Xlic then tt-tuimd to her
own C h.imher, and the Governor at'terwaids reuaUd ui
with f^ood Cheer.

When we luil done Su|'p»T, we were coiuludled to

thfff iif very few o( ihole kinds t»lii' it the Botanillj our Lodgings prei ar.d lor ui in tlie Callle, and, conli-

cill vtnnmoin. But to return to our V yapr-. dctu.g the Country, lay in very good Beds. We (lent

26, Wetonkour I.e.iViSot' thelcunh.iiipy Fxiletwitli about lev en Hours, and then rofe •, wh ch the Governor

rtiiprwai Tiir*. and ni.>unting our Slidges, tr.ivdied having Notiic of by one ol his Servants, he g t up, and

on ilirreH.)un before we met with any ll.ihitation ; Wc tame to fee us, and brought alio » Bottle ot Wuin-U with

i,Vn difcoverid live or fix Huts together, in whiih were hiiu ,
one of his nonuUics held another in his lland,

jhoLtidown I'erlons : We alked by our Interpreter, and filled us our a great Cup for our Morning's Pr.nught!

ifihyhidaiiy thingtotruik (or our Money or Brandy ? We each of us drank one; alter th.it, we fill 10 Bufincfj.

Thty brought us out what Skins they had, and we dealt The Governor dcm.imted if wc would buy his Skins ? our

fiih ihtni for them. Wc followed the Courfe of the Ki- Supercargo laid he would, if he liked them, and could

w /'««r<i, whiih gives the Name to the Town i and agree 01. the I'rite. I In l-urs were extraonlinary ^v^ll

(Kir the Binki of it came to fmall Villages pretty often -, i t.olen, ind though they were the dearelf we met with in

in fomeof which we found Inhabitants, in lome others all our Travels, yet thty were the bid worth our Money.
nor, Wh'r? we met with any body to trade with us. Having leen ih. m lought and paid for them, he ordcr-

wt bought lliiir Furs with Money of lome, but more ed one ol his Mi n to call ni lome of the Inhibit ints wh.i

rth Brandy. They would not part with their Sables for had Skins to dilpolc of ; but he would not fuffer thcni

.'(irot beiiig dete^'^ed by the Governor of Papinc)>oroJ^ to fell one lingk- Skin till he had driven liu Parf;.iiii.

thiihcr we were going, who always fcarches whatever While our Supercargo was dealing with the Governor
Mtrchandizf is brought thither, to lire if there arc no and his Neighbours, I walked up and down the Town.
Sibirs jmong it. We crolTcd the Mountains which di- It is fituatrd in a very line commodious Place, in a little

ri: Bitmia from Sihihi. I'hat was one of the worll Plain, tiie Country about it fruitful, furroundcd with
high Mountains, and near it runs a large Kiver, well
(loeked with l-iilij the Houfes are built very poorly,
they are low, and the Walls are of Wood or Mud,
cau ked Intwecn the Beams with Mofs. The Town is

pavej with Pieces of Timber laid clofe tocether. 'Ihe
iVopie of Kalliio 1 ill Papino^orcd An drctTed in Breeches
and Stoi kings ot Cloth, and a long Robe over them of
c!ie fanie, whitli ioiT)t;s down to iht ir Toes. Their
Sleeves are niaile as tlole as polTibic, fome of one Colour,
fome anotlur : 'Tlnir Shoes are like the Pilandcrs, they
are rather Boots than Shoes, buttoned atop, and the
Leather is dyed, fome of it blue, fome red, and f 'me

beHunters, and rot .Merchants"! We were twelve I lours yellow : Upon their 1 leads iliey wear Cloth-C.ips, lined

incrolTmgthe Mountains, and our Cattle had much ado and bordered, fome with black Fcx Skin lur, lome with
tod.aw lis over thrm. At laft we reached the Dclcent, Ermines, and fome with Sables. As for the Women,
ind irrivrd in a Villigc in Sil'ertit, where the Inhabitants they are beautitui, fair and fat 1 their Hairs are of a liglit

•trtalltloathcil in H.ars .skins, with the Hair outsvarJs, Chcfaut Colour, and tiicir Mi-n gallant (or Afiifuviia ;

tiivin^; l.iniKn Shirts on and clofe Bulkins, by which we their UobeorL'pper-(jarment, like the Me. s, conies down
to the Toes; it is alio made ot Cloth, cither Red, Blue,

or Violet Colour; the Slu()c ot" it refeirblcs oui long
Wailkoats; it is lined witii white Fox Skin or Sable;

they have long Sleeves pinned to it, lor th-.-y cannot put
their .Arms into tii'.-m, becaiil'e rheir Smock .Sleeves ateof

luch a prodigious length ; fomi: of thein are live F.lls

long; they arc made ot iineCallieo, and plaitid up from
their Wrills to their Shoulders ; their Head drefs an

oval Cap, their H.iir hangs a lo;;.^ way down tl.eir iiacks

;

their Shoes arc maih: ol RuJ/:.. Leitlier, .md tiicv have

a Girdle of Pearl, ptct;y lirj:/, round tluir Waills.

Tliiire that are Natives of ^i/'cr;,/, ilifV;r ai fi their man-
ner or way ot f .ivli.;^ Iiom the .^.i>:fj'ii.;s, Jiornniiuns, and

other Natives ot the Ntrti'. Ail the Mu/c(niui arc AV-
cbclatiiWS by Religion.

'Th'-y are grave, r.iiiull, Iwiir, nnd dextrous at llioot-

ing with the Crol's Bow. 'There arc no I'cltvt'oygers in

RuJJia ; no \illan;s who rob the Poor, unJvr I'rerencc of

recovciingth it Rij^ht ; who lum tlieFatherlels by teigned

Atteiii[>ts to r.ive ih-ir InlKnt.inie, and pnii..h th-ii' own
Families with the Spoils of their Neigiibouis. 'Yht Miifco-

_. ._ .,_, , ... 'vi/^ l.awisall Fquitv, and allCi'Uris of JutlicearcCourts
liinrd u^ as handlomely as he could , and to ihtw us of Chancery, but there is fuih C.;tc taken to cxpeclite

^"Lli- I' Fl Caufcs,

Journeys we had in all mir Undertaking ; thofe Moun-
uiiti being difficult to i^afs, and fo barren, that no Crea-

n», Man or Bead, can live upon them : Hefidcs they are

alinoft always covered with Snowi and towards the Al-

centand Dcfcrnt, there are fuch vaft Numbers ot Bears

ind »hite Wolves, that we were afraid of our 1 .ivi s, ex-

pfSingcvrry Mnnre when they would have fallen upon

Hi though, jierhaps, we nreded not to have been in lo

much Fear, for thole Animals were, probably, as much
Itr'ifd at us, as we at them.

liify fled before us, fome on one Ilantl, and fome on
theotiicr, minaking us by the glittering of our Arms to

|<rc-iv(d we were come amons^ People that were not fo

birSarous as thofe we had parted from : 1 hey, in lufttft,

fKtivfd us more civilly, allted whence we came, and
•tiiihcr we *ere going. We eat and lirank together of the

Wwfand they had; ours was Rice <:.\\^c and Brandv ;

ilwir), dried Wolfs and Bears FIclTi, Ginger- bread and
Jprits. We bought all their Furs, except their Sables,
»itb ready Money.
Wtreftrd in their Houfes, which were built after the

mjnnrr of the Lap'.andtrs. Wc flept on Bears-Skins,
itifr hiving ,|r.„,k each of us a Cui) of Brandy. W hen
»e Jwakc'd, we got upon our S|. dges, and travelled wiih-

ManyturthcrDtlayforabout twenty Hours together, till

'^^fi^m \o P.tpinogoTod. The Ciovernor of the Pace,
bcinag of our Arrival, ordered us to come to hisCaftlc to
tumiri!; for what, and from whence, wc came. We wait-
w miM) him as we were coiiim:tnded, and entered tly?

twiiTi he Lilutcd us in a verv frie.idly manner ; and our
""..iintant, who undeiffood ili.- Mu/uviu Language,
Ki^eaUtidaitury AnI'wer to all the '(.^iiell ions ne de-
Kinirdol him. When he knew that we were Daita, and
W'lcrs. whofe Bufitiels it was to buy Furs, he eiiter-
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Cjiifes, that thcrL' is no Occ.\fion of Complaint given, as

in foineCouutrirs more polite. Falfc Wittm fll-sare feverdy

puniHiMi, I") are I'Liitors and Robbrrs i vA the Friends

of ti)eD<c<M(cil prolrcute Murderers. The Ruffians, efpfci-

al!v in .Sjiir/rt, are ig;iorant, fclt-intrrdted, Orunk.irds

chiiililh, ami fo je.iious, ihat their Wives are aimoll

always lockai iip in tlirir Chambers ; nor dare they to ftir

our whrn they arc more at Lilvrty, unlefs they a'' com-

ni.inil<d by tl.eir Hufli.ii.ds : 1 he y aic afraid m ftnw thr

le\ft kindLook or Aftion to Strang- rs ; and if their

I!u(lund> do not be.it them, it is fo ci.itomary to dc it,

that they l-elievc they do not love them. When we had

bought up all thi.- Fiirr, wc liktd at Npinrgerod, co.filV

ing of white Woit Skin<, white Fox .Skins, bla. k of the

lam'-, l.vnxcs, and S..bles ^for fome n»c ^^iA of the Go-

vernor by Stealth; F.rmin«s and p.iev .Squirrels, we packed

up; and with wli.it we b.-.u;;' t at Petzcra, h .d enough

t> load on" Sledge, and aim It half anothtr. We had

ftill fome To'vcio, ..nJ about live thoufand Ducats lefr

;

wncrcforc our Si:,)crcaigo nf)h'ed to f;o (arther to pet

more Furs, and to return to our i»hips through id-

mcj.'dii.

Ow Brandy filling (hi rr, we bought the beft the Go-

vrrnor, our I loll, had, and bargained with him for Pro-

vifions furtiricnt to laft twelve Da\5, and f r Rain-l^er

to carry us to our Journcv's Lnd. Whrn we had quite

done dealing, and paul our Monty, we muil have a

d'unk n Bout at parting ; withou: which, ther, is no get-

ti/ig away from a Hoiif- in Rufjia. We eat and draik

for ten Hours t'>g< thr, and then lay down to KtO eight

more, when we gJt up and harnefTed our Rain Deer,

bjl d an.i loaded our Merchandize and Piovifions, we
mount! d our Medj^es, took our Leaves of our I loft, and

drpirte.1. '.V- ran fevrntecn Hours ; and a!l the Way we
went bouglu up vi'iat Puis \ve could light on of the .'*/-

hniam. We t^ien crolTed the Rtph^an Mountains in fix

Hours tnore, after which we enrerctl Samejeda, a drfo-

late mountainous Country, full of Juniper Trees, Fine

'J rres. a -.d Firs. It abounds in Mofj as well as Snow,
Wolves, Bears, and Foxes, all white, we met every Mo-
nieiit, to Our no (m:ill I'ciror. When we afcendrd the

Mountain >tc'f>lrwi, out of which rites the River of Bor-

fjgaiz. we came to ritiht or nine Houffs, where wc llopt,

as well t" bait <jur Ca'tle as to reft ourfelves. We trui k-

rd wit'i ihr I habita'-.ts Brandy fur w'lite and black

Wolf .ind Fox Skii.s, Cailor and Otter Skins; they had
fe.-rra' dor.rii ot Ermines, whith thiy would not fell i.s

upon .my Terms, not*i,hftariding our Rcran.iian Guide
afT.irrd thim with a thoufand I'roteltationt, that there was
no minn-r of Dang-r, we beini^ Trailers that wrre go-

ing to our Sliif)s, a id could no" be fearchid before we
got to the Coafl^, biCiUfc wc wrre nnt lo pafs through
any I'laie where there were any Orfitcrs to fearch tor

pr ) i'j..rd Guud";. 1 luy would not hearken to us till we
h'\ dranii th m all do* i ; and whrn the l.iquorwas
g') :en up i: to their Head^, they grew bold, brought
o.t thrir Sabir«, aid lold ui the bell and moft that we
picked up 'n our whole Journey.
W- t' ,id to reft uurklves in one of th' chi- f Huts of

the Village . thr Malier of the Houfe, his Wife, and
Children, lay .dl together, withoi.t DilVi dion, and we
amo.igt.ii-m, on Be.ir Skins. Al erw-hadfleptloui or rive

Houis, I wok ar a Noif- ou- Holl made to raiie his

F".ni !y. T' :\ ail role and went out , I had the C utio-

fitv toohferve ti.iiTi ; 1 followed them at a 1 itle Dillance,

and pc.'teived they all fell d (wn on their Knees b hmd the

Cottag-, lit iiig up ti..ii Hi;y!s .ind F.\es to Heaven to

a loij I he Su 1, whom '^-v b-li: vr to be (lod. Ifie >.-»-

mt'jtii i iTt \\\ ill' r ami ihn k r than either the I.ap!(ttidtrs

oi Ihran.ii,i>!i , iLeir He ids .ire b.g, their Fae' s Hat, as

alo t ir Nor«; th-y have iVar.e any Hair at all, and
a e 1. I »art'iy as the Gnu id itlelt ; ihrir Drefs is a round
dp. tu'r i like a Lamh Skin, al'.irot Breeches, .and a
Wire B ar S!»:n CoJt that comes down no f.irtl.rr tlian

th ir Kn-is; thy wcir about their Middle a Girdle
f . .r I ih-s hi, 1,4 1 , ih, ir Shoes and Stockings are made
o' tnr fid. fort <»l 'km. with the I lair ou' wards ; under
th-ir S-.'.'^ i|i"y w-ar a lore of S!,ates two Feet long,
mad- I'ke a (i"iid)la, with whth iliey (lide prodigioolly
fill on the Si.o.v, that lie ahnoll always en the Moun-

tains; inftrad of a Cloak, thry hars ^ Bi-ar's-.Skin «
black Hair upon it over their Shoum-ri, the Feet da"
gling down at the four Corners; it hanj^s more out"-
hft Side than on the right, to leave their Hands at]
beny f'<r the Management ot their Bows. LIj on this bU
they tie their (.fivers.

'i he Saniojiftian Women are uglier than the Mirn-
thry will endure a great deal ot Hiirdlliip, and i.-l^c earn

to breed up ih. ir I h idreu well m the liaiullin^ ot thti

Hows; at •.'hic.i th.'y teach tliem to be very dextrrm-.

thev are drel]-d lik-- Men. only their I'ppcr Garn^-yV
a little lo.ger; thi-ir Caps are the turre with the Mcri'
arid all the Ditt'ercnce in their Head ilr.l'! is, that ti'

Women have a Lock of Flair twilled, which iLinusdown
on then Shculderj; at the Find thete isaKuoruf Kb'.ioi

made of the Ri..d of a Tree, and 'h.it readies do* n t,i

thtir I ie 1». This is all their l-inery ; they hunt ;s wti)

as the M-n, and are armed wii.i Hows .md Ai ws a?

th'-y are v tie 1 lulliai ds arc true to th ir Wives, ami'ih,'

Wivi s to their Hulbands. If any one anv-n-' iScnj i;

f"iind guilty ot .\dulterv, e ther .Man or Wonif,; ;,,?

Ciinvnal is immediately Honed to Deatli.

77. Having travtrled .Samrjt./a, bartered .ill i,jt

Ware<, and loaded ourlelves with Skins werrtuinrd

and met with no Adventurers worth reniarkinie We
made what halle wt could, and reachid the Loifs (f

Rorandia. In twelve Days after our Departure troni yV-

finogtrcd, our Ships rendezvoiifed at a I'lace on iliir

Shoie, where we had appointed them to nuei uj. Wc
loaded all our Merchandize aboard them, paid ili our

Btritndian Guide, and embarked. We wruhed An-

chor two Hours alter, and failed with 3 fair Wind lor

Ztmhit, where we ariivtd the next Day in the Altcrnoon,

We caft Anchor in a convenient Flace, near ^^hich *e

liiif d, upon the Shore, a Company of about thirty i'ct-

Ions, with (Quivers at their Backs, on th- ir Knees, vtr-

rtiipping the Sun that was then letting. Our Mali. r srj

Supercargo confulted together, wh.it Coiirle tiny llioiij

lake to come at the Sjieech of them. 'I hey tiim^i,'.

them to lie more wild than any they I, nil y(t I. en, a, a

that it would be difTicult to get tluni to d al wuhii.

They relolved to fend out three Long Iw.ts, within

Men, well armed, in each, t defend tminfelves nujl;

they W(re attacked. 1 was commaiulcd 10 make oif

among tn in. We rowed to Shore; when we tin;

about a qti irter ot a Mile otf Land, all the Sae.ig' s, h j

were lli I on their Knees, iMit up, let tly atu-; iit'tt

which thev ran away, like lo many Stagv biioie IliiMi.

I'liey till it at lis when we were at too gieat a Uillamc

from tlirm to receive any Flurt by tlieir /\rrnws.

We landed, and puilued them to the F ace whither

we thought they were tied, in Hopes ihat w might t^

able to catch one or two of them, wliiih. Ii> wcvr, waS

not to be done. We loll Sight ot them, a d t u!il rot

tell which Way they were g' ne; yet we folioweil tun

till we came near lome Mountains covered wnli Sno*.

We advanced farther into tlie Country, when, O'l a

fmall FMIock, we |>rrceived a I'icce ot WiwJiiitout

in the Figure of a Man, but very wrrtehedlv. Bitu.e

it were two /.fmii'ians o;i their Knees, thtir .Unis Iveg

by them. They weri' woifliip ing this Kiol, .r ilieoihus

on the Shore were adorn g ilii- Sun. 1 1'.'-y led Iroiii i;>,

and It growing Night, we did not care la purlue ti.fni

very far; they ran into a Fir wo. d, and we tliciLight::

would He in vain togo after tin m. We therefore cor.tl..i!^l

our bell Way was to return to our Ships and make \

Rrjiort of what we had ft en and iImlc. This Idol is
'

.ill-

ed Itiizo ; one c our Maileis had be n thr re he:"?.

and femed to believe that liie Devil entcnJ t!i'

Idi.l fometimes, and t'rom 1. pror.uuaceil Ins i,.K i..i

Orailes.

.S-ven or eight Hours alter I was got ahoard ag.iin, I

was taken with a violent I'aiii in my I lead, ami a 'li-

miting, which lalled three Houis; after that 1 luii a

Ion Throat, infomucli that I could Icarrc lualloiv a v

thing. The Glands were Iwoln to a I i:',h Degree. 1 idt

a great Fbullitioii of Hlo< d, and an liclung over -il mv

Body; my Gums fwclled, and bled rn'glitily .
niv

'IVeth Ihook ; and I was lo faint, that I cmiU Itaai keep

upon mv 1 e-'s. I lull my Stomach, and cat no'lnnk; 1

l.uJ:^'
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. ,,,,fxtrcmrwrak, am! hid A I-fvcr almofl alwnys a r^oocl I.rnptli ; our Mflipr-; pr'-i),ircil toui/ohim; th^y
'

. My Kr •"!• *'" '^•"' ""'' ""''"''^''>
' ^^ «"•""' ^^"ln'i .1 '^lor e's Call of him; our llarponii-rs

"' "
-nil to (jiii IK h my TMrlt I often drank Wiurr threw tlieir Harping lions :it iiim, Ionic on one Side.

(hat my I'lllfg"' nii<l inicgicu my I'liirr ii\iiiii.i.i-i, inc run, mcy mail' ri.warns (Hir Mnp . , „ .^
"

tol of Oxycr.ite. or VVnirr iml ViiKnir, I rcfolvcd fiire tl.ry hailhim t.ilt, b caul".' he Iwjir al-ove Waur"
lotakelomcBrsndv unil Svrii]) ot I iiiiionUi, of which which is a .Sif^n of his W-aknds; thcvihvw him nrari-r

U|j„|{a.Snoor.fjl<'vtry Hour. I «-;ii no (alt I'lDi, all and nearer, by the Konvs tl. n were faltfncii tothc Harji-

mv Food WIS Irrdi. I p.iirnl"! my Month InnntuiKs in-r-lrons. The McMidcr enrlurci all witlmur llniRirling-,

»ith RMniiv, and lomftiims with Vim'|fiir, to llrpngtii- lie had loft fo nuirh Blood, ho nad no Siicngrh Ictt.

nvdumi, aiulrtib'inlniy Ircth with /IW AV/rf/. Ilie 1 he l'i(lier«; doing their Od.ce, cut olNds Head,

itflH'artoloNrShij)'H ('n-w was fiki-n with
^
the lame which we kfj.t, and Hung the Body into the Sea, it

bc;ng nciilii-r good to en nor for ()d. People filh for

the Sea Horlc, purely tor the fake of his Teeth, which
nre as good as Ivory, and Ibmewhat in a Pound dfarer,
being wniti-r thin Flephanrs Teeth, and not lo apt to
turn yellow as Ivory is. 'i'hc Hor.i of the Sea-Horfe
we took, was ten 1 eet long, very heavy, winding, and
as big as a Man's Arm nea. me Shoulder \ very fmall
and Iharp a top, growing bigger and bigger downwards
to the Koot. One of our Boats coming too clofe to the

cii I ;iilvir-d iliem 10 ilo .IS I h.id iloii'', .md to give over other FiCn, thinking to maki? furc of him, the Monfter,

pi;r>[;and hircding, which are nioi III III that ( af'. as loon as he f. It the Iron in his Sides, llnick his Tail

hwas obferved, in a very li'ird Winffr, \n irnmt, againll the Boat with fuch Violence, in llruggling to

,n my (-urns, and rubbed M>y I rrtll with /IW AV/rf/. I

iKra'iasW'll as mvleif. I preliidied the liime Kenirdy »

jrdinnltfen Day's Tune I cured tlvm a .d iii\lrlf too.

Our nilicr Ship's Crew wire as nuuh iioulilcd witli it

asourowiM their Si.r.,eons did whitevcr their Ait lu;,-

tdtothem, hvwayof bleeding and purj-jng to cure
pDti

ibfin; but thofe'Kemedrs rather incre |.tl than h' Ij-ed

iwDilealei t*o 1)1 ''>e'r Sailors ilied ol it, and one of

liicir
ArcountantJ was likely to ilie <•( it. as alio ll veral

othfr Manners, upon which I was lent for 10 a Conltiliaii-

thit in this DilKmp'r, which lonie took for the Plague,

and was occafioncd by the Rigour ol the .Srafon, that fe-

rcral I'rrfons, dial ininr iliately up;OM hlifding, which is

of aj Ule m Cicochyniical Dillcnip'r., Bleeding and

ptigin[r m Inch Cafes, are gond lor nodiirj/, but towe.iken

lifSioht, to injure the Nerves, toionUimeihc i.idical

Moiftuictddinimilh the natural H'ati .ind, in (Inn r, to

CiiWgf Mrns Souls from their Hodn », liionrr than they

oighttiigoi and to fill the Church-yard'., However, I

iilldnot he underftooil to fpeak ag.ai'dt bliTdint'
i in

fe Diftfmptrs it is go' d, «i in all hot and |ileihoric

CjK provided it is not uled al«»vc twice or thru e. Be-

free himlelf, that he over- let the Bo.U 1 and the other
Bn.its were fo far off, that before they could get thither to

take iij) the Men, two of them were drowned ; fur whole
Deaths wc were troubled, the Pri7e being by no means a

Uecoir.pence to us forthe Lofs. Thel'ilh .>as taken and
his Head cut otf, as r.he other w.is. I \i.s it had no
Horn, but, to make amends, his Teeth wire whiter and
larger than that of the former.

We cruizi il up and down four Days before wc fpied

any more lilli, wherefore it was relolved to change
our Station. .\s we were preparing to depart, we faw
lour of the lame Filh, which leemcd to be bigg.'r than

irgonreai^.i'OT.', I'everal ol <iur Crew were t.ikm wiih thole we had caught -, fo we furled our Sails, and made
ihisDil'eafc.which Icall iheSt urvy J their dlands were lo our Harponicrs go out in nur Long-boats, with the

I'foln, that one would have ihouglit that ihry I'.id had other TV! lows that were employed in the Filhcry. Wc
took three ot them ; one elcaped us; that which ouraPifct of Helh in their Throats. They had the fime

Symptoms as I had on the C'oalU of 7,tmhL\ \ their

Ph.Cjim was Iharp dnd corrofive, if alleCled their other

Hjmoiirs, aid elpici.ill) the Main ot Blood, .is the I'ox

Cots w'l'Ch is •> .Species ot it i and I was lotted to deal

tiihmy Patimts as it they Iiad fallv been poxrd, not

sithMtrtury, which by its <olil, tiwiill, and vci onions

Q.aliiy, rx.ilpeiaies the Humours ot the Body, .md in-

ftcts the V mrules of the Bta'n, mllead ol tleanling

ttifir, caufiiig a Flux at the Mouth, by wliici', without
DiigT.u'e may cure the Itch, hut not the Pox i the iat-

t:r bfing catifcd by a told, nu.ilt, venomou* Hunuuir,
opiufitetotlif Nature ol Mcicuiy \ and this the Mcrtu-
iii ill- ca not deny.

Tuhba-rvy, with which lea faiinp, Men are fo trou-
bl il, I'rocffds fmm gmis V.i| ouis wlm li < on« Irom the

y Water they drink, the b.id Hi ad, and the hadVii'hi-
ilsthfyrat-, tlie nieUiuholv, dole, and Imd Air wimh
iifvbtathe: And the Inleflionit Siorbutu ks is oilv to

btrtmtdied hy Lordials, | .oiild not toda-ar making this

ktiWtion, whiih, as it relates to the |)illem|crs incident
toLrhas^othe Koitliern Voya-e, | h.ipe it will meet
»;thafiv(iii:.ihlc Keiepion,
^^ctlaid fixicrn Davs on tli.if P.iii ol ih-- Coall cd'

Imli, whereweai full call Ai.di'.ri where our Ciews
wcail cured, exc-pt three ir loui, -.vho wrir on the
m fn.m<; han;!. Our Mailer* fetinp ilierr was a lair and
WiGale, rfr,)lvediol.idto//,uMr!-,,lo lllh tor Walrus,
t!ic liih hy us called a ,SV,i //'.r/.'. We failed about
liv If jijiif^, iii^i, iru zed op aril down fir the Cunve
fi-iC) ut (Hir tlflii, g. \\v |..,.(,t neai Shoie, and

|
ur out

0- l,u.if;.hn.its, and fent oiii Harponiers and Fillieis
inihtm, ri!-htin cadi, without in k.imng tlie Kowers.
"c wrc three Days a hlhing, without ciitf Inn;', any
'•gi atljll we Ipied two t,u|',e Filli approaihingu'i v

"wolihtmhad tHorn in |,ii Foiehead, that v.as of

i'illH'r'' biou -ht aboard the ."^hip 1 belonged to, had no
Horn; netiiir had t'lc other two any. Tw Ke Hours
alter we dilVovi red live Filh more. Our Harponiers

and I'llhirir.en got prelently into tlieir Boats, to endea-

\our to t.ike iliein, cfpecially one ot them, which had a

I lorn in hi-- 1 1 ad. But thm;gh the Fellows did whatever

Men could do to catch them, three ot them made their

Flca[TS; among which was the horned Fifh ; and the

other two were t.iken, and had their Heads cut off. Two
Hours alter we fpied three more; our Filliers went out

after them ; they t(ok one, whole Flead was brcught

aboard us, and was lo big, that each of his great Teeth

weighed twenty-nine Pounds.

'i'wo Days alter we law feven or eight more of thefe

I'ifli, and a horned n ;c' among them. We put out all

ovir Boats, and our I'llhers were lo iortui-ate ..s to catch

live ol them, ol which Oiie wa^ ti:e horned Filh ; it was

01 1 .ot lo have him; his Horn was like that ol the lirlt

Filh wc caught, but not lo heavy ux |o large, it being

karce feven Feet long. We find there live Days longer,

and feeing nothing all that v.hi

a North-northeaft Wind, which

to^•.alds //Vvt^'i/*, in Hojcs f pals tholr .>!re .',!us. We
kept our Courfe pretty well tor il'i't.lix Lc.;giie% but

th-n we could go no tarth- r, betai.le of the luige Pieces

ol Ice that oppofed our Palfagi , .ind the Mountains of

lie lovend with Snow, calicd /V.'cr Arjurs. which lie

at the Mouth ol the Mitre ^Ltaali (the fto<:en Sea) and ilie

great .^ea o\ •Tarlary. II a Ship cou'd paf-. through thole

dread, L.l .^treigi'.ts,' a I'alliige to tht /',..;; /;;...-..t would not

be .,bove a tj_uarter lo long as it i^ now, thtough the

,ll!:inlii Otfdn. F'nr this Kealon the Sutight is called

ll'nxiil-:, as much as to lay, in Eii^ir/h. a Place cjuc

cannot pals through.

js. Wc I ,ime to an .Anchor in thofe Streights, nrar

the

took Adv.inragc ot

vung c.p, and failed

%m

,& u

ux:
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the Shore, on the Eaftcrn Coaft of 'Aembla \ one of our

Seamen landing there, and going about his neceirary Oc-

cafions, a Bear came behind him, and ftruck him down

with his Paw, and would have certainly deftroyed him,

had we not perceived it. We immediately fiicd a l-'uzcc,

and by good l-ortune fliot him ilcad, othfrwile the

poor Sailor would not fo eafily have got out of his

clutches i he was not foon ealcd of his Kears, and

the reft of his Comrades were fo trrrilied by his Kxam-

plr, that they durll not venture adiore. A hale while

after there came three Bears to our Ship Sides, and drove

to come aboard. We cut oft" the Paws of one of them,

with our Hatchjts, and Ihot the other with a Mulkct.

While we wrrf difp.itching t!:efe two, the third mount-

ed the Side of our Ship, and entered it ; a S.iilor who

ftood nea' him, cried out as if he were about 10 be de-

voured 1 and well he mipht, for the Bear was at his

Htels. We all took up 0.irs and Pieces of TimlKr, with

which wc knotkeil him down, others (hot at him, and

two more that were Iwimining towards u«, and killed

them. We thought this Deftrudlion would hinder any

more from coming towards u«, but wc were milUken j

for lour or five I lours afterwards we difcovercd right or

ten more upon the Ice, am! taking the Water thry Iwam

towards us, which obliged us to handle our Arms, and

fire at them. Wr aimed fo well that not one of them

efca[)ed us. More and more ftill approachi.ij; from the

high Mountains, as it they had declared War with us, we

refolved to retreat before futh a terrible Enemy.

We weighed Anchor, and returned to the Pl.ice where

we firll anchored, on the Welfern Shore o\ /.imbia. After

fifteen Hours fail, we got out of the Streight, by favour

of an Eafterly Wind. We had much ado to avoid run-

ning againft Rocks of Ice that by in our Way. At

the Mouth of the Streight there is an Ifland which looks

very green, covered with Fir and Juniper-Trees. Some

of our Crew went aftiore, and faw a fort of Buds there

fo big they could hardly fly. They came and told us

what they had feen ; upon which I defired Leave to go

alhore, with about forty Men detached from the Crews,

to hunt thofe Birds, and make Difcoveries. We killed

about fixty of them, fome we (hot, and fom^- we knock-

ed down with Clubs i their Carcalfcs were carried aboard

with us. The Matter of our Ship, called thefe Birds

PtHguins. They are not much higher than Swans but

a great deal bigger. Ihry are fharji lie.ikeH, of a brown

Colour i their heet arc webbrd like thofe of a fioofe, and

at iheir Gullet theie hangs lomnhinr; like a Bag, about

a Foot long ; it begins juft under thnr Beaks, and comes

down to their Breads, widening as it lengthens ; it is

not unlike an Urinal, only it is bigger. In this Bag they

put their Victuals, and take it out of it when they have a

mind to eat. We were forced to (kin them before we
could eat them j thrir Skin being very tougli, .ind we

had much ado to pull them and drrfs them. Th? Flelh

was extraordinary gwKl, it taftes like that of wild Duck,

only It is latter. We eat heartily of it, and had not had

furh a Fcalt in all our Voyage. We (laid at .Anchor

off of the Ifland, where wc caught the Penguins two

Days, and then a .South eall Wind fpringing up, we
weighed again, ar.d held on our C'ourfc North- north weft ;

in a few 1 lours we got out of the Streight, then the

Wind varicil, and we coalled it along to a high Cajie,

where we arrived 1.1 about thirty Hours. That C.i[x;

is not far from the Place where we faw the /.tmbliam

adoring the Sun.

His Danifli Maierty having comm.indrd our Captains

and Officers to bring off" U>mv /.tmbliani, if tiiey could

polTihly, that he might Irarn of tlinn what w.is the

(irowth and Riches of their Country, they dropped An-
chor, ai.d refolved to do the utmoft to ob<-y the King's

Command. As focm as we were ready, loine of us went

aftiore, in our l.ong-l)oats, to fie what wc could dif-

coveri there were thirty Pcrlons in all, cjI whom I

made one. We had ftarce got over tlic Ship's Side be-

fore we I'iUiivered a /.tmlilian in his Cancje, about half

a 1 .eague oft" 1 .and ; who, feeing us make towaids him,

rowed lo nimbly, I'lat it was impofiible (or us to get

up with hull i as foo.i ai he let foot alhore, he tuc^k up

his Canoe and ran away with it on his Siioi.ldcr, fo f*ifI^
that we }>erceivedjt would be a difficult Matter ton.i

t:.e

Flight. Wc landed, and purfued hiai Kiu.iw'C i".!''
...l.:_L .... t..... l; 1-. ^ 1-

_

. . ' ' 'lij

overtake him. He held his Dart in his Hand Al t

while, and yet did not feem to he iinuniUitil ',„ '

which we faw him mount, but he wns nimbler tlun
and it was in vain for us to follow him, wIk'h «? I

'

once lo(t Sight of him. Wc therefore j/ave over 'i'

'l"houghts of taking him, ni.d raurn^d to our Sh V
very lorry that wc had milVed our Pii^e. As ve /.'.'.

failing back to our Ships we faw two '/.tnl.icv.-

Canoe out at Sea, they fpyirg us r:iwed towa-Vti,^
Promontories and Rocks, on the Coalh, to hide thtm
lelvesv but wc took to our Oar- I.) biilkly,

ti at

'

came up with them as they were rowing, wnh ,il; ,1-

^

Might towards a Kock. Wc lurroumlcd ilicm, [x\J'l,
four Boats-, and when they found they could not ek ate- us

they let up a hideous Howling, tiie moll horiij Xo,|t

that ever I heard in my Lite. We carried the Mm
aboard with us, towed the Canoe alon^;, liavmg talltr,H

it to one ot our Boats. It was like a (.iond> l.i m I'orni

fifteen 01 fixtecn Feet in Length, and two and a luit jj

Breadth. It was made of the Rib bones of fuh, very

artificially, the Sidas were of Filh .Sknij \cv,(^\ \^,^i^.\„

it all looked like a huge Purfe, Irom one Knd'ot th»

Cano to the other; the Bottom was of ijir i.nu- Mjtf.

rials with the Sides. The Ztmhiinns are Ihut up m it jj I

high as their WaiUs; a Drop of Water cannot grt into

it 1 and they cxpofe thcmfelves in the foul-ll Wnthe:
without Fear of foundering. VVe perceived oi;ccf ih;

'/.(mblians we had taken was a Man, andthcdthrr aWo
man. We made all the friendly Signs we could lothdn I

and carelTed them, to find out where their Habitatk.-s
|

were, but we could learn nothing.

Upon this thirty of us landed again, took kv-r;,

Days Provifions with us, and went in two 1 roopi;, w.,!

armed, at about an hundred Yards iJiftance one troiii
|

another, to try if we could meet with any inorefuM

Inhabitants. We hid ourlclves in Caverns under !h:|

Ro< ks, polling Sentinels near Trees, in open I'lace?,
j

per lor difcovering, if any of the ZtmMians tan.c thjt
|

Way
i where we intended to feize them, and f>irce tbrmia

(hew us their Habitations. Wc were two Days br:oc

we could hear of any thing to our Pur(X)fc -, .it lall o.r

Sentinels gave us Notice that they fpied two {(irujl

down a Hill, towards the .Sea fide. Si.x of o.t Co.vpi"

ny fta'd in the Cavern -, five more, and niylWf, rtnn.ai

to one a little farther oft'j and a quarter ol anlLur]

alter, thefe two /.emhlians palTcd by our Caverns miiio-;

j)crceiv!ng us i one of our Companions (hot of! afuz;f,
|

to give Notice to thofe in the otiicr Cavern, that thy
j

were hemmed in between us and them j when tlvycMtl

near their Cavern, they (allied out, and wc did tht iKt

from ours. The Savages bcin(; thus trapped, f.iw it «i(|

in vain to fly, fo we ealily took them. 'Cheir Ci.irn' .rsj

were of Penguins- Skii.s, the Feathers outv.ards ; they 1

each a Pair of ftrait Bnechcs on, whu h can^? du«n rjj

fartiier than their Knees -, a Waift. oat i.l il.f I'lmc; ti.tl

Sleeves no longer than to the Hbows. The re;l ot thr:r|

Arms was naked; their Waih coats were [i^kcd iMr;

and behind ; their Caps were in the Form ot ;i
>! (;ar-!.ji;

their Stockings of the Skin of a Sea Call, the lUii t-

wards. Though tlnir Drcfs w.;s the fani'', vt we ml
|)erCfivrd which was tiie Man, ai.il which I'^c Uon.aii-I

I he .Man fcemed to be about twenty- lour Ye.iis nt .\.i',|

his Face like the rcll of iht.lc Savaj-.c, was vcrv hxii,^

his Complexion fwarthv, lis Nolc ll-it ; liC I'aJ ncit.fr

Beard on his Chin, or Hair an his Head. At hi- i!Jis|

hung a Quiver lull of Arrows, and on liis ShouK'.'r ;

carried an Axe ; in his other I land he held a bow. 1:

Woman was about twenty Years old, lir Flair In"

down on each Shoulder, twilled in two Locks. ShehiJ|

blue Streaks 011 her Chin, and four or live on h.r fore-

head j her Fats and Nollnls had Holes hoi d in thr^

in which lume blue Stones, or Rn gs of l-ilh Iimc, wr:

hung. I hole in her Fars were as bii/ is a Ki".' id, Jr.d
|

thofe in her Nofe as a Pea. She held a Dar.

Hand. ^, ,

Wc died all the Ways wc could think uf to ob.?!
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to (hew us where they dwelt, but they would not

1 vf us the lead Token to direft us i they were as

I bborn as thofe we had taken in the Canoe, and wc wi-re

."...A ,n rirry them on board wiihoul making any further

When we brought them to their Fcliow-

p'ifonfrs, we perceived they linew one another, though

th-ir
Garments were quite different : Thofe we took in

•

Canoe being drerted in Sca-Caif-Skin Cioaths ; and

ih'cfe iii /Vwi"/'" Skins. The Hair of the Sea-Calf Skin

»as' utoutwanis ; the Waillcoats of thcfc Zemblians were

pi'iut two Skins joined together, tlic Tailr dangling,

the one before aadthe other bcliirid, almoft as low as their

Knees; their Prawirs were very ftrait: The oldell was

iboit fifty Years of Age \ he had a round Beard of a

Chefnut Colour i he had no Hair on his Head. Tiic

Voman that was wiih him, fecmed to be about thirty

Ytiis old i
her liars and Nofc were bored, as the other

Woman's were, and blue Stones hung in them ; her Hair

»is twilled, and dangled like the Country Woman's

:

They were both extreme ugly, and the Man and Woman
fliorter and fquattcr, than either the Laplandtrs, Samcjeds,

SimJiiins,OT Siberians : They hadfqueaking Voices, and

liinking Breaths, which latter was caufed by eating of

Flrlh without Salt, or I-'i(h dipped in FifhOil. 1 hey

drarik nothing but Water. Wc could never make them

tit any Bread, lalt Meat, or Fifh, nor drink any Beer -,

tliev tailed Brandy now-and-thcn, but hated the Smell of

Tobacco : Their Needles, the Points of tl.eir Darts and

Arrows, and all their other Inftrumctiis were made of

f;!li- bones : Tiic Wood-woik ot tlair Iriws and Darts

»iivery heavy, of a rod-brown Colour ; that of their

Arrows is much lighter and whiter. W h^n they go, they

»ailille 'along like a Duck, and arc t!;e poll delpicable

Creatures I ever faw of the Race of Men.

1^, The Summer Scafon being very l.ir advanced, for

l:»as now the latter End of Aiigujl, and the Days grow-

iiig Oiorter, wc having half an llo-r'-s more Night than

tc had; the Cold alfomcriafing, aiui nil ourCompaiiidns

longing to fee their own Couiitry agai.i, we weighed An-
clior, tne Wind at North nortlitalt, and held ourLoiirrc

Soiith-wcli. We filled l)elore tie Wi,id llveral Hours,

and then veered to the South fouth-tall, whii.h obliged

u! to make our Way northward, to tiufcavour to rfach

fom: Shore. We coalftd alonj; with .1 Sooth- Ibuth call

Gait till we came to G"r«»/ii«./, where tlic Wind United

agii.i to Weft- fouth- weft, and forced us to drop .Anchor

nearaHcet of /•rt'/.Yi' and Z)M/f/' Ships th.it w< re conic
thithfr a fidiing i the Wh.di' filhery being the Tr.ide of
till! Flace. The Ships did not lie far olT Shore, for the
^Vi.i!r, is wcil as the -S.ahurfe, is caught near i.anJ ;

irtyare t.ikm after the lame Maiuv r as we to(.k the Sea-
tcrlcs, arid when th-y ate cai.giit they ire cut to I'leccsaiul

t^eGtcak- taken out of them ; winch is put into an huge
Kf'tlf, and Multid to Oil, near I'onie Huts wiiuh the
f'Afniifii huilt lor tl'.uirConveaiency alon^ th.rS a Slv re.

luaivcrv Will (iir our Zfifd'iuiis, that wc ciii-.e where
•MY.ii luiiie \Vhal-(.il to be had : They had loll th.ir

'Mjcis, aiiil could eat fi(Hhiii{r |or want of it •, th-y
fJ"^1ga nuthiiig down unlefs it was foaked in that Uil ;

t'daliour ,S:ore was (u,t.

IfiwaWhaledniHil that had 110 h Is ihanihiee luiiulred
''^ :!'!y riM.n.| weight (if H<me in I.er lit f ir H.).;itr-

^-krs, bcfidts the Oil that came o>,t ot her (ircale.
":i!ai.iln.t '.wo l)a;,s ;n (.reerUnJ. The Wmd Ipring-
' o''i .Wh tallerly we wcigi.eil .Anchor.aiul prrceei.cd
Of.

I
-1 \ oyage hiimewarJs. Wc had a fair (iaie all tii.it

j-iv J:.dthc toil.nving Night till five o'Llock the next
*"';;, wheiiw.- 'aw three Suns in the H avei;s on-
»wn::coir.cri thell- .Vhteurs were f) Iikc the Sun in
'i)'i!i'<-^> that wc euu d not diltinyuilli t e one ironi tiic

l,''|J"'
*'•>•'•'' I'f.'ceivcd kiul \\eather gatheiiiig from

: luuihwjiJ, aiul |„on alter we were overtaken by .1

,pj7
""• *'''''^^' obliged us to furl moll ,A our S.iiK,

•J nrc a Gun, lora Signal to our Company ol the Dan-
s' »e were in, then by wan, ii.g them to i.\o as vsc had

gave (iurlelves over lor loll, and iiiiin ly lub-

ot I feaven i ihrce \ lours .,t;er it f lesv

dunr,

iii;titiltotlu"vVi

'"ibiySo^ithi;o.y So,; l,.|„uth-,all •, 11 thundered wuh louder Claps
*^;"'H heard it bdorc.

*

The Sea was fo rough, and our Ship fo tofTcd th«t we
could only carry our Mizcnfaii ; the Yard lowered almoft
to the Ship's Deck j two Sailors were forced to tug at the
Oar with Ropes, we having much to do to manage the
Ship. We failed thus all that Day, and the ncjct Night
the Wind continuing as IliH' as at iirH, our Capt.iin com-
manded one of the Men to get upon the Main- top, to fee

it he could i'py Land, and (iil.uver whereabouts we were

:

The Sailor looking round him, rrird out he f.iw a great
Fire ; our Mafler laid it wa , Main! Hxd.t in Iceland, a
Mountain that bur.-is like /r.ina and lyfui'tifs. Th.e Wea-
ther being Hill foul, we relblved to mnkc Land as fafl as

we couKI, though we had nothm':; to Jo there ; we were
afraid to keep out to Sea, our Siiip:, havin;^ lulfered much
by the Storm. We arrived near tii- Shore al'out Night,
and as we lay by, heard dreadful Noiles at Land •, they

were like the Fire of feveral Cannor.% alter v/hich we
faw Flames iffueout oi Mew:: ll.tcla in ahiintiance. We
found lo many Rocks on the Coail 01 this lile, and the

Sea was fo rough, that wc did r.rjt care to venture nearer

the Land than a i eague ; bat ojr I'lior afiurir.g us he

underflood theCoalls well, wc niatle wMoCape ll:ri, where
by the Skill and Care of tlu- I'ilot we an- hoied in Satety.

One ot our Company bioia- her Beakhead againll a

Rock, and had like to have fpiiti the oiher received no
more Damage than we did. We iiiurediately went a-

fhore; our Matters, Supercargo, myfelf, aid fi: '.n of
our Crew, the Mafter and Mcrch.mts of the other -Ships

accompanying us.

We landed at a Village called lleri, and lifnce we went
to Kirii/'iir, a little City or large Town of Ici.'anJ, where

we met eight or nine Danijh Merchants who were fur-

prized to lee us there. They entertained us verv cordially,

and t(jld us, that the Day before the whole Illand fhoolt

fo violently that they thought they fiiould be all f>valIow-

ed up. Tl'.cy gave us good Wine, r,onJ E tad, and good
frelh Meat. There is IMenty ol all Sorts of C.:ttic in this

Ifl.uid, which abounds in rich Paflures ; and (he Beafts

that feed on them delight fo much in Ciiit<phe Herb, that

the Ii'.h.abitants are forced to Hint the.q; toluch a Meal'ure,

or tliey v.uuld eat till they burll -, whcli thcv would cer-

tainly do if they were fufi'ercd to cat tlicir 1- ill, as in other

Coui'.tries.

;{0. Our Captain, Supercargo, and the othVrs of cur

Coin;':;ny, ga\e the chief McnI'.ant ..t Ki'kdtir an Inri-

mation, that they would t.iin I'eewluit was to Iv Cr- n in

the Ilia; Ji that was rare. '1 he Merc'.a;-,t;iref ntly cnier-

fd ll'ivii s to be got ready for all of us :!'..;t uc-e v.-:ll-

ing to <',o far into the Coiir^try : I laid I v.,-,i)ld r:ai<.e

one, anei we mounteii eigl.t in all ; the rell, not having

fo tr.uch Ciiriolity as we, iliol'c raih r toi'ny anddii'.kac

this .Mticl-.ant's. The Merchant lent i^i.e o' ';i^ .'-rvints

and t.vo llla;,ders along with us lo b-.- our CiL.:Je:, and

turnilh-d us wiih a llorlc-load ot I'lovifions. We tra-

velled two Days t.getler in H\e- ways very di;Tirult to

pals, rugged, and unfrequented : At lad we came near

Mcttnt ILtcla ; live Mil s oil" ir we found the (iround

Itrewtd with .\flies and IV.inni c lion.i ; over which wc

liadul, by tlie Foot of the Mountain. Tli.- Weaiher was

v-ry leicne and calm, a:'d v.- lav.- 1 either Kire nor

Flames eoineoutof the Mountain : L'j"i"his weitr>dved

to go up to tlie 1 op ; bur our t.ju;de': intornvxl us that, it

we went fa: ther, \\e Ihould he apt to tall into I'l's of

liery funics, and it wa^ impolf.lile to pui! 11, o-t. i hus

all our Company except myU il decl.ind .1^'. .If
1
roteed-

ing. I t'^kl them II thev woulii lliv tor ni. , I wuuld go

up nislVII .- I'hey promiled they wtii! i ; !o I .il'.'hted, and

preparid to allend tlie Mountain.

Merchants wlumi v e met .it Knkt!

panied us out sf Cunoliiy, l.nd

with nie.

We gave our I lories to our (iuii

witli the others wluuanie out witii u- : W e icote'.! it (M'er

Albes and J'ummice-ltones, and I'ometimes we weir up to

the Calves ot our Legs in Alhs, and yet ue Ihil went

forward, as we r< rol\ed to reach the 'I'op of U.cc'a. We
h.id not gone l.ir bcioie weelpud a flight of {Crows and

Vultures", tliat had their Nells in the 'I op ot (he Miain-

tam : Wc alsci.Ucd halt a League, and then t( It tiie

1 Giuund

0, e i.I ill'" Dai;!/7j

1, a. d who a^'com-

le woi.kl g ) al iiig

S wi;o daid K !vi d
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Ground (h*kr untlcr in i wf alio heard fuch a terrible

NoHc in the Bowels ot the Earth, that it Itemed a» if ii

would burrt o|ien : At the f»me time there appeared, on

all Siilcs, Chinks i out ot which there ifliird hluidi

1-hmcs, which Imelt like the Sicnch of burning Brim-

ilonr. This Sight mjdeus turn back, for fearol being

cciifumcd to Alhcs by the m. We had frarce (<ot down

thtity Yards, Iwtoie a black, fmoky Cloud afcended

out of the Mountain, to that it darkened the Light of

the Sun, aid covered ui fothat we rould not fee one an-

other; our Fears grew upon us evrry Step we took \ for

behind i;s cainc Flames ot Fire, .Showers of Allies, and

Pummitelloms, which fell as think as Hail; and this

dreadful Storm was a'ttndcd with horrible Noifes, which

made us rry out in a frif>htful Manner, fancying that

he iiifernai Furirs were coming out of the Mmintain

to devour i:-! V btfides, we cxpitlud every Moment that

the Fjrih llwiKl open, andfwallow us up, which added

Wings CO our Fli{;ht, and we ran as fart as we could, to

efcape the IJanger, to which oijr uiic and ridiculous

Curiofity had rxjofed w.
Feir made us fo nin.ble, thit in a Qiianer of an Flour

we diiVerricd lb much of the Mouiitain as we were a full

Hoi.r in akrnding. Whin our C'ompanifs p.»rcrived

us come ihwn lo fatt upon them, thry burlfout a laugh-

in-^ at us, ar.d their l.auglitcr grew louder when ihi-y

faw u^ in liui) a I'icklc, as blaik as if we. had been

plun_;<d in Scot-, butihrir Mirth abat-d as Toon as we

came li'Mftr thim ai d i!r
;
p vl do\\ -i jlenif, for lo they

thought us, we being niithtr jb!c to ft ir nor Ip-ak. Thry

rubbed our Ten.ples, Nofttils, and 1 ia; <ls v..tti \ ineq,ar,

and did what thi y could to bring us to our Smlrs ag.iin:

It Vkis not long bflorc we came to oiirf.lv, s ; thty gave

us a good Cup ot Cair.iy; and when we tuovtrcd

Strengih, we tol.i ihcm wh.it had happtnrd to us; ai>il

thiy rrjoii-ed that we came- nlF lo well. We a!l kit the

Fuot ot the Mountain, to go to lie two fo. ntans tm or

iwtive Mi!cs off; the o::c is always foiling, and the

oihti alwa'.sfocold that it tur.-nd every Thing th:.t was

put into it to Iron. Aboi.r a hundred Yuds ots the loot

ot the .Mootain we found a I'utnmice-Stonc as big as a

Wiai-- 1 io!;ilxad, whith ha ! latily been < al{ o.t of llada.

Our Cii; dt-N Ifcing tli.it \vc Wire a!toi.i!lvd it the B g-

iich of tli .Sio;.e, fiid, m: y ha.l fttn I'-v'tral rnutii big-

ger than ilit, *hii.h ten M<ii lould notllr; and th.it

inReail ot F"l moc, Alhs, aiid Funiir.ice Store*, there

lonutin^es itiu il out F:ooil< ol Water, as out of S|-o..fs ;

fun;c;;nus 1 r h;.-.g but Flao'c-, l<;m( times noii-.irg but

Afhcs a.'.d l„;iuiinus nctliirg bi.t SHinrs. After ihne

Hot.rs riilinf, v.c drew near to tliC F'oi.niains ; thry are

abjut ili'tty V.uds l-'.rtaiuc from e.i' h otl-.-r : Wc came
to ilieci'ld o-.e lirll, ar.d put in a lutlc Cane I h.id in my
Hard, whtn 1 took ii out a^'.iin I was iVrpiiard to fie ihe

Kr.d of it w Jiitli i'ad tiuibei! the Bo'.toni, nicumo: j holcil

int'i Iron, z- d wtighing as lri;vy as that Mital.

From tiiente wc went to tlv boiling fountain. At trn

Yards Uiibr.cc iiom it wc ^\a a I'arcii (jI .'\iiima's as big

as Uu( Its, mod ol them teci.ttl-.ich wm tnlkmg j! ou; ai.d

piayirg torcthir. We l^iod loot.;ng in tin m ..wliil.-,

pleaftd wiiii thr Novelty (,t the Sight 1 wh.n we lamc
ne..r r ro the I'larc wc (aw r.othing. and when we were

giine ih-y jpjvared playin;; and tnlking, ;is b<fine. i ney

do lo when ticy Ice nobody, liut if .my body a; [xais

they plurg- c'(;v.n to the Uitioip of flu- FoiiUiiin, *i itii,

as our (uiui s infurniril us is fi\ty F.:ih"ir,5 deep,

J-iom tic Ihh in;» loumain wr travrll. il tow..ri!>t!ir Sra-

f:d-.", and imving within h.dt a l,ra;',i.t- of it, wc htaid

Noifrs like ilic Vuues ol r<rl>.ns con.plair.irg. Our ig-

norai t (lUidi s. N«'lve« ol f c Courtiv, wuu.d lain have

pcriLa.lfd i.s that theic N<'i.is were ill-' Lamintatt/os of

ir-.c lainii'd wirrn tic Hcvii toroiinieil, and liiat v\lun

he li.al loailiil thrin in ihe Mamrs <<f ll.tcia, he loolul

flirm in I'r Ice lit t e Co.illi 1 hon^'h wf 0:tl not give

mir li Cicilit to this IctUnd 1 i.idiiion, »r rdolv d to lie

tli'ifi- Si.isoi lirv,hicli biiund that ^^lrt of the 111 md aid
no other. Wlun we air vcd at the Coall I found that

thijfe in aginary Comi.l tints were occafioixd only by ti.e

Agiiaiion of thr Wiml and Water, the Iir bratinn

aga.nll it, and the Ice agamft the Kutks, 1 his Ki', fay

our Guides, com« on theirCoatti xajunt, andcoe, ...
the fifteenth of 5<y/«i4*r.

"«8«««waj

It was the ihirtfcnth when wc were there ; ,nd havi„,
feen all that was worth feeing, we returned toJf,r*,J
where we arrived three Days after ; we ftaid a few Hourl
in Town, and then went aboard ; whr re we found the Gn
vernorof the Irte accompanied by theBilhop lA&ciltkl,
who came to fee our Ships, and difcourfe with us under'
ilanding we had bien at Zmhia. The Illanderj for .hs
moft part dwell in Caverns cut out of Rocks, the reft

live in Huts built after the Manner of thofe mLat'td
fomc with Filh-bones, and others with Wood covered
with Turf: They and their Cattle lie under the fame
Roof: 1 hey are all ugly, both Men and Women •

they
are fwarthy, and dreffd like the Norwrgi/im

-, their Shifu
and Smocks are m.ide ot FarkingClnth, orSarplitr.
and fome fVw wear Coats ir.adr of Sea Calf Skins, with
the Hair outward. They live very plainly, as do all thj

Nations of the North ; they lie on Hay or Stiw in their

Cloaihs with Skins ujwn them, and make but one Bed tor

the whole Famdy. All their Work is fi(h ng-, they a-c

nallyand brutd; they are almofl all of tlum Wi/ardsor
Wiiches. Thry worfliip the Dtvil by the Name of
Kihii'd: It is f.iid he otten ap[ e.irs to thtm under a

human Figure. They hive a'fo a Sort of HouHiold God
or Idol cut otlt of .1 Piece of Wood with a Knife, vety

hideous to look on, which they sdorc privately, and hide

lor tear the liithrrnn Tri. (Is, who ti.ch them a< th;v

can, the Chnlii.oi Faith, and ' mlt-nvour to tieliver them

from the iiondage vi' Saun : liut th'l- Unrbirim ^.f
fond' r ol their diabolical Idol, and more lonltanttohim

than lume Chrilfi.ins to the I'loffdlon of their moft holy

Religion. Thou"h the F-irlds in hdv^d look |jir, ir.d

there IS I'lenty of Failure, no Wheat grows there, rnriny

other Grain fit to make Breitl wi-h; the Ccl.l is lu tx-

rrrme it kdlj the Seed, or gieen Corn, by a Notthei
Wind ; which is very violent in thoft Parts.

31. Three Days after our Kcrutn troni our Journeyto

McuHt tltrda, and that we were a Ship hoard, we tw)k

the Opportunity of a North Wind which ftoodtairtot

us, wtighiii Anchor and let fail, holding ourCwfe
vSouth-((«iih-ea(l. We failed before the Wind Icvenl

Days, and then it blowing a very Itift'Gale, it droveus

on the Coaft ot Ncrtcay, w! ere we made the I'rcmor.trrj

ot Tu//(J, a little C ity Ivilt on an Fminrnte tuiir Lt.igus

from the Sea, there is a fin- C aft Ic in it ; and wt rijoiced

th:;t v.e wi re fo near Land, ho; ir.g that we fliould loon

let r.n Fid of < ur Voyag'. We roalird a or^; .'^Icit

ah H.t twilve Hours, and ihtn the Wnd ( ha- ;; d »iih

till' Miion, whiv h obliged u to keep (jjt to .Se.i, tur Im
of being driven b^ck •, notwit! ll.irc1irgoi;r Csiitien, it

bliw lo laid ti at we wrie (orccd to di;vc bttitclLc

Wind tortv FrJ|L'ues backwaid.
I Inn ib.c Weaibt r grew a lii'ie mere ra'm ; fixn .ilier

thn, we had not \\ nil ( niu'ph in our Sails to llr i>.

Nots.ing is Co teihcus to a Sailor as a Cslm, erjTiially

UjKin a long Voy n^ , when i.e h.is bfi n oi.t a tordidcrj-

bic I line, an. I i' im;.ati. nt to reach honif, a Storm

wc;ultl be be more welcme fo him : He 1.1 1 tell how

to m, h^y his I imr, all his Tb.oughis run upon his Couii-

tty, made dearer to him by rii.iny Montiis nblince;

and los Impatience to lee if, loinxnts him more tndrr

the Dehiy ot a C aim, ti.an the bear ot Shpwrak in i

Icinprll. In about two llo i« wc I. id a W.i;ci-Coiid

to the South Well ; oi.r Maiiiiris win- | nl^ mly liiuik

with a tliv-adful Coiid- rnaiion, ajij-ri hiiioiig it would

full upon us. Wewere obliged to fi;il .ill our SjiIs,

and lower our Yards down a i'oit, hariig it (Mtiid

|Oiiru|ioil US; but It did liot C( nir iieaur lliai> \M

L'-auues ; We law il l,i|| itt ab(!i.t th.it Dilljnie. 1 hcV'

Cloi.iis are 111 Form li';ea blai k C 1 h^noi i.r I'll .ir, «hiili

ai'l eats in the I leave. is over tiie Sea ; and h b\ Chinee

they tall on Sh'ps, th.y li k them to the Hutnun, mtli

the Flood of Water, which ) ours dowr, from ilicm iiU

Cataracts, rfjRcially it it tl.aiue to tall iierpenilicul..il)-

'Ihe Wind fjiringing North north-rail, we pioitfilcdon

oi.r Voyage, lo hap| ilv, that in ten I'lys I line »r arm-

ed at Cepfiihi/^i-m where liaving laluiid the Cillle, «e

dro^iptd Aiiih'jr, put out oui Boat, and went to -S' 'tc.
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Whrn we fnterfd thf City, his Majefty being inform- Caftor's, only (leelc ; her Neck fmall. but long ; and her
.
,|,j, „.e had brought foine Zimblians with us he com- Feet cloven, like a Stag's ; her Tail fliort -, her Muzzle

minded us lo bring them to Court -, which we did, every like a Cow's j her Eyes great \ her Ears little ; and be-

kxiv Razi"" *f ^^^^ *' "^ ''^*y ^^^ ^"" ''°'^" '" another twecn them grows her' Horn, about a Foot long.

'

World. Ilie King himrtlfadmirid the Oddnefs of their Thevet arTirms, that the Unicorn is as big as a Bull-

DrtK and the Stranftine fs of thf ir Figurrs. He ordered Ca!f fix Months old, that her I.egs and Feet refemble

,h,.
s'cwiud of his Houfhold to give Direftions that they thofe of an Als j her Ears like a Rain-Deer's, and that

^"htbeiarsfully ki'pt and provided for, and he t.iuyht lier Morn grows up Urait on the Top of her Head.
" "

'
' '

— ^'-- -' '"

Louis di liarU<e>,ie imagines ilie Unicorn is like a Bay-
Horfe, tlnvcn footed ; and that her Horn grows in the
M ddle of her Forehead. Some fay, that the Rhinoceros
is the Ui.icorn •, Kkiber, that it is the Sta-Horfe, which
he alio calls Lamiaj wherein he is very much miftaken ;

for the Lamia is another Sort of Fifli, calltd by the

ind Stnttheito'' wilt upo:i our Owiiirs, to inform them Etigli/h Rahcn, of which the Inhabitants of MariimcOt

what Markets wc haJ n\n with, and whit Returns we Guardalcupe, St, Cbrijiophers, and the other Ameri-

hd brought them home ; whic h proved mightily to can Idands, ftand in great fear ; for they are in danger of

thtir Advantage and Cor.tcnt. Our Ships were ordered being devoured by tncm, as often as they bathe in the

Sea.

Authors differ widely about the Size and Shape of this

Horn. Alliertus fays, that at the Bottom, or Root, it

is as hroad as one's Hand i that from thence it rifes

taper 1 1 a I'oinr, and that it is ten Feet long. Munjler
will have it onlv tline Cubits in length, which is only

four Feet and a half. Marco Paulo fhortrns it to lefs than
two Fret. Paradii reduces it to a Foot and a half.

Nicolaus I'enetus brings it down to a Foot : And the fa-

,!„ a.»(/i Language, hoping he might then get fome

,(,„., „utof them, relating to their Counrry, that would

\i'
btnetirial to his own. U<- c< mmandeJ us to give

h^m an Account of the ftvcral Places we had been at

;

ofiheMiniicr? of the I'eopic, and ih-ir Way of living.

Wf "ave h's Mijcf'y ftiH Satisf;i£lion in all his Demands,

m to ChijBii H-ivtH, to he uiil.iden, which was done

in two Days time. t)nc df t'le chief Merchants of the

Company trading to t!ic North, prcfented the King in

thrNimeofthereit, with tiie two Sea Horns, which we

hr^^ht home with us. He received them as Rarities,

tV.tsiTf f)f ineftimable Priie, b-lirving they were really

lirorns Horns of which abund.ince of Authors have

«Ti!ir', and j
r"tcndpd th'-re is .1 great Virtue in them.

Tic Kins^ commanded they Ihould he depofited in the

Tr;l' ryChinihcr, and prnmifid to grant the Company, mous Jercm Cardan will have it the length but of three

Inches. Wc fijid as great or greater Difffrenc'S as to

Colour. Pi'iuy is vry tlc.ir that the Unicorn's Horn is

black. S' linns fiys it is of a purple Colour. Paradis fays

i: is red, or of a rcddifh vrllow. Albertus AUignus thinks

it may hi- like a Srag's Horn: But other Writers are

very pofitive that it is much whiter than any Ivory.

Wc are likcwile afTured, by (bme, that it is cjuire (Irait

ad fmooth ; others perfuade us, that it is fint-ly wreath-

ed, and fliines as it it was polilhed; neirh-rr are there

A uthori ties wanting to prove, that fome are very finely fpot-

ted w:th brown .•.ncl black, but they do not tell us where.

When 1 reflect on the leveral Opini 'ns of thofe who have

written nf liie Un:iorn, and iiow they differ from one
another, I (bmetimes believe that each of theui fpoke

alter his own invention, to raife the Admiration of the

Reader.

As for the imaginary Virtues of the Unicorn's Horn,
they ar;- cnnlequently tiditious ; but Uippolinr; that what
has betn piet.-i.dcd to lie tfie true Horn was iialiy fuch,

I Will venture to atiirni, there is no more Virtue in it

in rf[urii, as many I'dvileg s as it w.is in the Power of

k:! l'r-ro'^.it;ve 10 !-{(low <iii ihem. The M -rv hanr w'lo

f't'ri'dl tfic Il.-)rns, was rewarded with a Cham of

G !', v,i;l) his .Mijel>y's Piiflurc hanging to it •, and hail

iLcr.'.ie to trad.-, Cullom free, for a certain Term of

Ycirs.

3!. .\s I have mentioned the Unicorn, whofe Horn
•li |j inich fjrokrn of, and vaku'd for the Virti^es

!!ii:-:i; attributed to it, IHiall take this Occalion tol'je.k

n)' iliuu.iiis of this Matter, after 1 have given the

Ktj^ff ;in .^tcount ct tlic Sentiments of others. Ir is

wry difficult to decid-.- w'lat Creature it is wi-,ich is pro-

ffflythcUnicirn. There are feveral Aninaals called 1 y
iSr Qrtih, Mcnsceras, and by the Latins, Uniicniu.

•Anong the four-loo-ed Reifis, levi-ral wild Aflfs, and
»'.J Bulh, particularly the Bull of llcrida. .'Vmong

S:*;';n[!, it is the horned .\fp, and the red Silaman Icr.

i^mo.g Fi(h, the Sea horfe, and many more, whole
Naratsar: unknown to Europeans. Tiu-rt- arc l(>me I- owl,

nl tvea I'.n-.e laliih, that have Iven thought to he

Uiiiariisi fuch as tlic bl-mifo and EngHJb 11 etie, hotia

*i':chirff;fqi.!ent!y nii*niio led by N.itora'.lh •, and he-

fe ih fc, ot>.er .Animals of diilere,.t kinds in the In-

«H Imir b-fn, by loni", fan(i''d to he t!ie Lr-ature,

0:lrlby'!;c Li:ii:, Ui.icsnfx. Some Authors will have
''tol>;a l.'.ndB .v'^ ; (.thcrs a V,'a>er- Anim.d 1 inA fome
'3»i.;a' amjiliibiousCtcaiure, tliat lives eitluTon Land
Wia YVrcr.

f..i» lais, the Unicorn is li!;- a B; II, l";'ecklrd v.- rh

wh:teS;,o'>; her Huuf liard. and clo'ed lik- a Horl/s.
V'i'ihr writes, that it lelembles a Colt of three Years
(i'il,ul the Ccloi.r o; a \\\ azel ; her I L-ad likr- a Stag's •,

Mrk'^saiid feet little, and hrr Horn ;',iowing out in

lit .M .iule of her forehead, aho./t tw(j Luhitv lon;^.

.'fjMi iViK'i;, thr*V«.'(.>-i, fays, flae relimbles an Llc-
llui:, ('!iiy Ire ij fomcthiifr, lefs ; that h-.r Colour is the
IM-, ami alfu her Sa.ipc or Foiiii. excepiii :» her |".iil,

*i"fhis lik^ a Ball's
i a.ul l.-r He.ullike i Ho-N, hut lo

^"*'/, tVit Ih,' c..nii')t liokl It up i this evuienily is the
Klii.ixrio<. Pl'iLjtr,.,„s wiites, that her 1 1, a.i is like a

""'i''''\ thatiiith:':M:ailof iirr FreluMd, her I lorn
pm uiK ot an i.adiltlrent Su-, refemhlii-.g that of a
^•'il; that fii;: (-..IS a B'/ard hk- a Goat ; a loiu^ Neik -,

wrtt:; l:kc (hole of a Lion, and the relt of her Boily
"x

1 like tlu; of a Sta-. excepting her Skin, which isfxceptin
'p^'ji

^
ake's. Ild.dirus adds, ttiat ihe is lo ninilile a

"^L '}' Huntcis ca:i lu ver come at her. I..u:i P.sri-

^
*'l h..vc It, that lonv tunes Ihe is taken, and that

j." oj.aiirrwatds, is I'eale, Leiuih, and Beans; that
•"\:o[ mucli big-Hf t;,ijn j large Greyhound, but is

'""Jl iu acn.l:r a iVlakc > her Skih, ui Colour, liL; a

than in that of a Stag, a Cioat, or F.'ephant's looth,

which is inaile uk of to (lop the fpitriiij^ of Blood and

Bloixly-ilux, whicli is done hy the allringert Q_oalicy of

tliel'e i lorns, and that cannot fo properly he called a

Virtue as a Malijj;nity. The Unicorn's I lorn, or wh.it

has b'-en !a d to he lb, I'.as UL-ither Smell iv?r I'a'.^e, and

of conrle ran have nothing in it cf luch cordial Virtue as

is prcteniled.

Since my Voyi;',e to the North I have looked

over feveral Claarts drawn by the molt ceichrated

(ieograplirrs and 1 wonder to lee th?-y pl.iced Zcr.b'a

no tarttu r to the Fal^i;oith-ea;l of L.i.p.jiui. It is more

to the Northward than tliey make ir. I hey aie alio in

the wroi);; to iliv.de it troni the Continent, and to place

it twelve hunelred Leagues tiom (/'.yw.'.jw./, as many of

thein do; foi indeed it is contiguous with it. I he Co.ills

ol Greenlitiui j lin to thofe of /.embLi \ and were it not for

the p••odlgiou^ Snows that fall there, and the Kigourof

the S.alijn, wlm li render the Pl.ice uninhabnahle, one

niie;ht ealily go troni Gr,-i>iliiud to '/.eiuiia by l.ai-.d, and

troni AMj/.'.'.i pallin!; the Paler ,VijUn, a Ridge of valt

Mountains, enter >V.J«;yVi/j, and thence cither into the

(j/vrf/ iarliiry or Mrfc-iy,

1 admired'allu, that they did not make the Streights,

I illeit (l-'^y<^alz, above ten th'n.h Leaj,u. s long •, whereas

they are five and tliiity (icrmaii L( agues in knyth. They

Ihew by their C hires that .'^hips may oy that Streigiic

enter tlie great .Sea oila'tiiry ; which, whitevtr they pre-

tend to, is not to be done. Some have laid, that in the_

Days ot Prince A/<i«r/ie a Ship palled the itreights of

ll'tig.itz, .Old failed into the -luii.iruin Sea, which is a

plain

i

ii>.i

m
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rUin FalCty, as I (hall make appear. This Streight, as

have faid, is bounded by the Pattr Neftcr Mountains,

the Icart of which is half a League high •, and it is agreed,

on a!) Hands, that they are ot Ice which never melts. I am

©f the fame Opinion, having been in the Strcights near

ihofc Mountains in the Dog Days the hoticll Sealbn ot

the whole Year, and was as cold then as ever 1 was in

France in tlic toldell Winter •, which Scafon lads there

all the Year.
.

33. The many cruious Particulars contained in thefc

Voyages and Travels may very well atone tor fome De-

ficiencies and Mirtakes in them. It appears from hence,

that theri- are no Countries in the World through which

Men travel with more [-'.xprdiiion than in thofc frozen

Climates, where oic would imagine that Men could

fcarce tiavel at alii and this induces one to wonder,

that they have not been more thorouahly and ciTeftually

cxamiiud, tfpecially confidcring with how great Eafc

this miglit be done, if tiie Court of Ryff.a intercfted itfclf

in the Matter. Our Author appears to be a Man of

great Sincerity, and relates every thing he faw diftinflly \

and at the fame time tells us his Smtmirnts of the Mat-

ter. The Account he has given us of Ruffta is prior in

point of Time to the Reign of Pcltr the Great -, who, in

forac meafurc, changed the Nature of his Subjeds : But,

liowevcr, as this has been done very llowly, there is good

reafon to believe, that with refpcdt to the Bulk ot the

I'eople in the diftint Provinces of the RuJJian Empire,

they are not much altered from what they were. It is

not eafy to guefs what part of Circaffia hi- nuans when

he fpcaksof the Inhabitants of it in the m.i!i'tr he docs -,

ind for my own Part, I am apt to think Ix calls the

Peopleofthet7/b-<?«)i,Dyw^<jWi andmyKc.ifon tor think-

ing fo is, that both in their Language and in that of the

Pelei, the Word Cojfack fignifies a regular Soldier, a Man
trained to War, and in contlant Pay. It is very true,

that we now confider the Cojfatki as a Nation, and not as

a Militia j and this with Propriety enough, becaufc the

Poles having given that Country to their Soldiers, they

ftill retiin tl)c Name of Cs^iij. Though ihey are no

lon;:;rr rej^ular TroofS.

Hy '.Ik- way, it may not be amifs to obf rve, that it

was bitakmg ihiough ilnir military I'cniiKS, and en-

deavour: ,15 to nuke ihrlir Pcopir pay a rai k Kent for

their Lii.J.s, that indi-c-ii tlicni to rJx-l agan II tlic Poles,

and to put iticmlrlv s und^-r the Pruicdion of the Czar.

His Aci'.'Unt ot Sthtri.i is very entertaining and curious,

an'i tt'.e 1 mquijcs lie fpcaks ot arc the Inlub.taats ot the

very hx'.itmity ot jifia, towards the Sri of Japm, a

vtf/ brave, thuugli a very barharous Nation, with wiiom

the Mujii'jius tiave been lung at War, but whom hi-

therto they could never lubiiuc The manner in whieh

the hxilcs live in that dreadful Country, is alio very well

and very tri,ly defcribed. The Mn.es that have been

fince dilcovercd there, have indeed tunnnicd another and

more laborious kind of Eniploymf nt. Hut the (hootini?

wild hearts ahd collefting their Furs, lUll continues m
be the principal Bufinet's ot the unliappy I'crfons vihoarc
banilhrd thither i and thefc are nut only Men of ascret
Rank as any this Gentleman mentions, but fome alio of
much fuperior Qu.ility \ fuch as Piir^ce Menzia}, the

Duke ot Ceurland, the High Chancellor Ojltman, whom
we remember fcnt into thofc Del'arts as Vidims of State

rather than Criminals.

The Account he gives us ofNova Zmlk is very curiouj

and circumrtantial \ and what he fays about the trrur^n
the Maps ptibliOied before his time may be very luii

but we have had better fince that. I e.uinot, h, any

Means agree, that this Country is contiguous with th«
of Spiizter^en or Greenland, though it may be trut tim
it extends itfelt farther to tlie North thin is gei'rrally

imagined : Neither do I think that the Se;is beyond ihij

Country, are always choaUcd up with Icej butiiapaf.

(ise is to be fought this Way, my Opinion is, thatinftcad

otfearching the Coafts of '/.'mbla, the (horter and Utter

Method would be to make the South Point oi' GtccriMJ

and then to rtcer North-caft, into as high a Latitude js

(hould be judged convenient -, Experience having ihn
that the Weather is not more rif;orous, or the Ice niir!

troublcfomc, the farther People fail towards th •

i'dt.

What he fays concerning Unicoms and their llorr.t,

feems rather calculated to difplay his Leamini; than lor

any other Purpofe; fincc it is now univeilally agrred,

that the H.rns which are fliewn in £«r,-/if un.lrrrhii

Title are the verv Horns he fpcaksof, and aiet.^k:ii

from the Heads of'^Fifli called Sea- Unicorns i bi-t whuh,

in reality, area kind of Sword- Fifh. The Snape cf

their Body is like a Seal, but the under Fins and the 1j;1

refemble thofe of a Whale. They fwim in Shoals, ard

generally carry their Horns out of Water, but then il.cy

iwim fo fwiltly, that they are very fcldon^ taken ; there

is another kind of Sword- Filh, which rr.ay hr aifo ftikd

a Dnicorn, but is generally called a Saw-Fifh, bccaui

the Bone is tilled with Teeth or Pegs from the Rootta I

tlic Top. It was formerly thought that thefe Huns had

great Virtue; but Experience has flicwn that they ire

of no firther Ule in Phytic than as Abl'orbents ;andinihij

relped 0>ftcrlhei|s or Ctabs eyes do as well. Thereis
i

one Obfervation more that may be made on this Senion

worth Notice, and that is, th • PcfTibiiity of making fiich

Voy.igesfor Diicovrry, thry bearing their own Fxpences,

as thi, plainly did -, and a great deal of publ;c Sjiint there

would br ill lending a Ship or two now ami thf-niotriJein

tins Way, which tooner or later, would prodL<e us more
|

Advantages than we are .iMi- to torcfee : Ot tli;b, at leill,

we are cnt- in, that by ^'oydge» ot tins kindwptlh-

biiDied a 'I'rade to /Irci/an^ci, which was the KdUiiclatun

of our Ru^iit Com()any i but it i^ now linie to proceed

to Countric* better known, and into Climacei more jg.'fe-

able than thole ot which hithcito we have ban Ipcaking.

SEC-
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SECTION II. :

JlJuccinEI and impartial Account of the Kingdom of S w e d e n, tc'/V/j rcfpcCl to its Cli-

mth S°'^ '^''-'^ Produce ; as alfo of the Temper^ Genius^ Cujloms^ Polkj^ form (f
Government^ Force^ and Trade of its Inhabiiafits.

CoUcded from the Writings of an EnghJJj Minifter rcfiJing tlicrc.

\. A lioft but titceffary Introdu£lion to the fubfi-qufnt SeSlien. 2. A char and cmprtbenfivc VUxo of the

l^niiom of i\^iAcn and Hucby of Finland; tbt Soil, Climale, ff^oods, Lakes, Rivers, Produce, Birds,

Brajls and Fi/hfound therein. 3. An Account of the Mines /';; Sweden, their f'alue, M'-tho.' 'f -working

thtm; asdl/ooj'lhe Weather and Seafonsofthe Tear in SweAtn. 4. A more particular Account of the fe-

veral Provinces and dries 0;' this Kingdom, efpeciatly that of Stockholm. 5. A dijiind and copious

Bitail ef the Courts of Jujlice, ].nu-s, and Domeflic Government, as admiwPeered in the Time of
Charles XI. 6. thelemptr, Gmius, Manners, Ctijhms, and tVay of living ofthe People in that Country.

•j.AfuccinSl Fieto of the Eccif/uillical State 0/ Sweden ; the Arcbhijhcprics, Bijhoprics, Deaneries,

Pmdial Benefices, hlumher avd Maintenance of the Clergy. 8. The Conjiitu'.ion, Government, and Re

-

\nm of tbt Kingdom, y. A tioious and circumjlantial Relation of the Military Eflablijlment aid Force

ef the Kingdom of Sweden, the only Country in which a large Jlanding Arrny is kept up, ivifbout any

Dait^er to the Liberties of tU People. 10. Of their Trade more punicutarly liilh England, i.'s AJvan-
tqtsand Difadvantagei, and fume particular Grievances to -which McrchaiUs are Julij.:i in tl.at Country.

II. AJew additional Ovfirviitions and Remarks upon the foregoing Sctlion, and on the Alicrations -which

intfinct happened in the Government of that Country, and the Condition of its Inhabitants.

i.rpHE fliort Stay that Travellers make in Coun-

^ triej through wh;cn ihry jufs, very feUlcitn af-

ferdjthem in Opporiumty ot" looking into the Temper,
Gtnius ind Cuftoms, much Icfs into the Keliglon, Laws,

udGuvcrnment of the People with whoin they convcrfe •,

which is the Reafon that in mol\ Books of Tr.ivrls there

iR a kind of Blanks left for thefc important Pafl'.igt s ; or

if they are filled up, it is done at random, acrording to

thfgoodorbad ImprelTionsot the Author, received from
the particular Ufage he met with, or from hcarfay : So
ihitifcithrrour Traveller has a bad Tafle, or has the

ill Luck to keep indifferent Company, we, who are his

Reidert, are fure to feel the Fffrfts of it, and to have all

ThiDgs i(njX)fed upon us, under the fair and f^iecious

Pretence of a clear and candid Relation of the naked
Truth.

But to prevent the b.id Effccls of this, and to provide
igiinft botii Evils i that is to fay, the want of thole In-

fbriDJiions, which a judicious Peiufer would be nioft

dtCtous of finding i and to fecure him from meeting
With hilly or falfe Reprefentations in their Stc-ad, we have
ttought it our Duty in rtfpedt of the northern Kingdomi-,
i'^: Cor.lliiutions of which are bed woith our Know-
Wgf, and yet are very fup-.rficially treated in moll
Rjolis of Travels, to have recourfe to Authors of known
Vrtaciiy and Experience, who have had Leifure and
Ojvortuniiy to confiJer the Subjefls of which ihey
»Tote, Mi a fincere Intention to ticat them as they
ought to be treated. By this means the Ptfcds will be
li-pplid which occur in the fubfcquent Travels j and
fe Rtader will be enabled to judge, with critical F.xacl-
Mls, of the Truth or Falfity of the Remarks and Obfer-
vationj thofe Writers makej a farther Advantage, be-
f>uie thefe Countries he at too great a Diftance to be
titqucntly vifited, and yet near enough fur us to be con-
'wr bly ilFcaed by whatever Revolutions happen in

Ji;™,
with refpeft either to their Syftcms of Politics cr

ijovernment. We will begin with Sueden, a Country
«i*»yj famous for the Bravery of us Inhabitants, and
pffhaps by a natural Cr.nfequence, no lels famous for its

Unqutlh Abroid and Changes at Home, than which no
nation of Its njtural Force has cither atthievcd or luHercd
grtittr.

llic following Remarks were made by a Minifter of
«uf own, ,,1,0 f^.p,j^ jj^p^^ ^^ jj^^ j,_^^^

^|. 1^.^ ii/,ii,„^
'"he Re:gn of Charles XI. a Man in uU Rt-f, efts quali-

vJl '"f.Miniftry in that Country, as having a folid

y
'"™'ng. great Uprightnefs of Heart, and .1 hcartv

DeHre to ferve both N.itions. Fi order to this, hr thought

no Method fo proper, as that of er.qirri. g llrictly, and
forming an impartiji Notion of the Mann.r.s Laws, and
Pulicy of the People amonfzft whom he rdicliJ. It was
with this V'isw that he undertook the conipullng that

Work, the moft curious and uleful Parts of wiiich we
have riig-Hed into this Seclion -, and as the N.ition, to

whom It rcl.i'es, are very fteady in their 'I'empers, and

are not much aiT'e(fted in their Cu(toms by their Com-
meice with other Nations -, it is like to preffrve i;s Cha-
rafter for T ruth, as long as they preferve theirs as a

People. Thus much by way of Introdudion ; let us now
proceed to this worthy Peifon's Account, for the moft

part in his own Words.

2. 1 he Ki gdom of Sweden and Dukedom of Finland

have the Bti!tic i^ea on the South, the unpaffable Moun-
tains of Norway on the Weft, Lapland on the North,

and Mujavy on the F.aft i being extended from 56 to 69
Degrees of northern Latitude, and from 32 to 55 Degrees

in Longitude, and confequently arp more than twice as

big as the Kingdom of France ; but the Abatements that

mud be made lor feveral Seas and many great Lakes, fome

whereof are above eighty Engiijh Miles long and twenty

broad ; as alfo for Rocks, Woods, Heaths, and Morafl'es

that cover much of thefe Countries, wdl reduce the

habitable Part to a very fm.ill Ponion com;iaratively to

the Extent of the whole. The Soil, in I'lacts capable of

cultivating, is tolerably fruitfi.l -, ilioiiyli lektoni above

Haifa Foot deep, and therefore more eulily ploiiglied, as

it frequently is by one Maid aiui an Ox, iiiid is f^emrally

beft where there is leaft ot it, that is, i,i tiie little Spaces

betwixt the Rocks ; and frequenily the barr'.-n Lands are

enriched with Afliesof Trctsprowinf^nn the l'l.i,. s, which

are burnt, and the Seeds baked amon!i,il the A-lus pro-

duce a plentiful Crop without further t ukiwition.

This Pradice is lb antient, th.it their Writers d.'rivc

the Name of Sweden from a Wonl in tlu ir Language that

exprcfTes it •, but the Danj;er of dclboyinn; the Woods
has of late occalioned Ibme Laws to limit that CuHom.

If the Inhabitants were indultnous above what Nccedity

forces them to, they migiit at lead have Corn iufficienr

of their own ; but as T hings are managed, thoy cannot

fubfill without great Importations of all lorts of Grain

from the Country of Leijiutid, and other Parts of Germany

adjacent to the hjliic Sea. And notwidillanding thefc

Siipplies, the poorelt Sort, in many I'laces remote from

Traffic, are forceil to grind the Bark of Trees to mix

with ti.eir Corn, and make Bread, of which they have not
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ing takrnare fultcil, dricil, ar.J lolil ar very clifap R^t-
ThdV l.dkcs arc <.f gnat I,'!.- tor the Cu.Hfyance ot Ur-
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always I'Kv.ty. The Cattle a» in a'l other northi rnCcun-

trie*,' arc gin rally of a very Imall Sue j neither tan the

Breiil be- bt-tier d by bringing in larger horn Abroad,

which I'ooii (I gimritCi bciaufe in Sununrr the Grafs is

lelV nounllii 'g ih.in in the I'laces from whence they come,

and in Wii.ttr th-y are haU llarved for wan: of I'odder

of all KiniU, which often falls fo very ^-nx thit they aic

for.cd to iii;thatch their floufes, to keep a P.tt of their

Cattle alive. T'leir Sheep b<'aravery toarle Wool, only

fit to nuke cloithing for the I'ealants. I'hc Morfcs,

efprcially the fiicft, though fmall, arc hardy, vigorous,

flrong. fiire-looted, and nimble Trotters i whicii is o\

great Ule to them, hccaufe of thr Length ot ilirir Win-

ti-rs, and thf ir Fitnefs for Sleds, which is tlic only Car-

riigr in that Seafon , and the SoLliers pretend, that in

War thcv arc not o ily able to rrfid, but to bicak a Bo.ly

of the b»ft fj\v,»j« Jlorfe. Of wild Brails, whii.li are

very pie it fid in thofe Parts, F.Iks, Deer, and Hares, arc

huntrd lor tht-.r Fielh i as alio together wi:h Wolv.s,

Foxes, wildcats, \^c. for thrir Furs and Hdcs.

I hey hu t witl) lei's Ceremony than elfewherc is uftd,

taking all Advaiit.tg<'s to fliont their Game, at which they

are gener lily d-xtrou-i : Parks there are hut tVw, and

meanly llorkcd, the Charge of feeding Dier all Wn.ter

t;«veeding the Profit, a. id aSatnig the Pieafure of them.

There are no Rabbets in thelc Countries but wh.it are

brought in for Curiofity, a,-.d kept tame. In Winter

Foxes and SqiirreU fome^vhit change Colour, and be-

come greyifhv but Hares turn white as Snow. Fowl,

both wdd and laiiie, are very plei.tiful, and good in their

Kind, except Sea Fowl, wh ch feed and talU- of Filh •,

the moft common are the Orras and Kedrrs, the former

of the Bignel's of a Hm, the other of a Turkey : As alio

Partridges, and a Bird fomewhat refembling them, called

Terftrs. There are taken in Winter great Numbers of

fmall Birds, as Thrufhes, Blackbirds and Sydenfewans,

the lad of the B'gnefi of Fieldfares, but better Meat
\

fuppofed to come from Lapland or yet farther North, and
have tht ir Name from the Beautifulnrfsof their Feathers,

fomc of which are tipped at the Point with Scarlet

:

Pigei-nv there are, thole of i4ie Woods very fcarce, be-

ciiife of the Hawks-, and of the Houfe Pigeons none but

what are kept tame, becaufc their Food is fcarce, and the

Daiiger of the Hawks very great if they g-j abroad.

Eagles, Hawks, and other rapacious Fowl, abound mort
in the northern and defart Parts, whither Nature feems

to call them, a* may be gathered from a Story credibly

rrlafd of a largr Ha«k Ihot fome Years ago in t!ie nonhern
Pans of Finland, which h.*d on one Leg afmali Piece of
Gold with this Infcrijjtion, Jt fun an Rey, on the other,

one of Silver, with thefe Words, Due de Chevertuft mt
gardt.

The chicfcft Lakes in Sutdcn arc, the Vtltfr, the

Iftnnrr, iv.dlfajler; the firrt in Ofiregclhia, remarkable

for its foretelling ot Storms by a continual thundering
Noife the Hay before in that Quarter whence they atife ;

as alfo for fuddrn breaking of the Ice on it, which fome-
tinies furprifcs I'ravrllcrs, and in half an Hour becomes
navigable; for its ; cat Depth, in fome Places above
three Hundred Fathom, though no l»ait of the Baltic Sea

exceeds tifty ; it fupples the \htala, which runs through
h'orccpingh, v*heie it has a Fall of ab-uut 30 Fe.-t ; and
fome Wiiif-rs is fo clioaked up with Ice, that iut ma.iy
Hours no Water p.ifTcs. The fecond is in ff'fjlregothia,

from which iffoes the Kiver Elve, that falling down a

K"ik ne-^rfixty I ret, padrs by Gilttnturgb. The third

em,jt:es itl'cif near Suckitlm, furnithirg one S de of the

Town with tr'-Oi Wat' r, as the Sea docs the other with

Salt. Ti-.iicare abundance of other Lakes, wheu-of many,
like P<nds, havi- no V'tnts, and aie called In Seas; arc

not ill llorcd with Variety of Fifh ; Salmon, Pike, Tcmh,
P- rrh, Fcis, ai d n-any f-th( r Sorts unknown elfewh-.-re,

of which the moll j'lrntilul is the Stnsmling, a FilTi Ids
than a Pihiier, taken in ^rrat Qiiantities, and failed in

Barrels, and drtr but' d omt all the Country.
B< fides, the North 15 utom or Bay that feparates Sttrdrn

and Hnland, alx)u' ds wiiii .Seals, ot wlii< h a confiderable
Qiiantiiy ot rr..in Oil i'. made and exported j and in the
Lak.sin linland aru vad 'juantiti'.s ot Pike», which be-

riages, hoth in Summer by Uo.its, and by S.Vds in \\„
ter i and uniong them, i.,^.\ on the Sea-Cuafts are

moll innumerable inand-, ot difllrcnt
S:,-.'.,i *h ,.

.

theic are, in Sivtden, above fix iliouland tiut'ate I'nlu

bittdi the nil are either hare Rocks, or covered w,t|,

Wood
i

(Jutland, GLtnd, and /iland, are \\.n „f 1,^,,.

Extent, «.n- King fivy Milr, lung, aid the oth.r tl'o

litile Icfb
:

Fneir V\ ooJs and v.ill Forefts ovaHuz
much of the Country

, a. id are for the moft pirt (,f |''„,t>

Fir, Beech, B.rch. Aldtr, Jumpr, am) fomf o^k^iL!
ciallv in the Province of /J/m*?/.;^, the Trees grow,; J,

^

mod Places fo dole together, and .yi:;g -o rot wlutf ;V-v

fall, that the Woods .ire fcarce paliable : 1 liefc dli'u'j 4

plentilul and cheap Filing, a.ul b.nv^ g nci.iHv vervlhlt
and i.ill are eafilyconvtrtibl.- into 1 iiiibr lit lor all Lm
In the P.tris near the Minc^, the Woo.l.s are n-.u.h d-
iiroyed ; but thit Want is io well |jp,ilipd tVotn J.il.r

Places, by the Convenience of Rivers and Wimcrta^
rages, th.u they have Charcoal above fix tmi s as ihcjp

as in England, though indeed from the mannii ol nukin:,

it is not fo gjod.
''

3. Of Mines in Sxx;td:n: There is one of Silver, injo

which Woikmen are let down in Batkets 10 ti.e full floor,

whch is one hundred and titty Fa.honis uiutcr Gioud!
The Roof theic is as high as a Church, fujjjwted by vil>

Arches of Ore. The next Defccnt is bv Ladders jnj

Baflcets to the lowed Mine, above forty Fatl-.oins, whirc

they now work. TheyhavcnoR. cords f>aniicMtastlicM

Uiftovery either of this, or ihc Co,iper .Mints, which mui!

needs have been the Work of iiiany Ages. The Orcfci-

dom yields above four per Cent, and requires great Vu.\

to refine it. They are alfo at the Charge of a Water ir.ill

to drain the Mine, and have the Benefit of another tfii:

draws up ii.e Ore. It yearly produces about twenty thoa-

fand Crowns of fine Silver, of which the King has the Prt-

emption, paying only one fcjurth Ufs than the real Valut,

The Copper Mine is about eighty Fathom deep, cf

great Exteit, but fubjcdl to Damage by the falling in cl

I he Roof i yet that is fomctimes lecompcnfrd by theAbun-

dance of Ore that the ruined Pillars y idd, though n-.i

commonly the Lofs in that Cale is very great : The Oc-

cafion o( which Falls is attributed to the throwing the

Earth ai.d Siones brought out upon the Ground ovtrt^l<

Mine, by wiiich the Pillars become overcharged, mc

give way ; a. id the Reafon of this i.s laid tj b.-, that t::

Profit arifi 1^ to thole that aie concerned is fo little th;

they are not able to carry i: olTas thiy ought -, anil lij.lt.'i

the King abates a confiderable Part of the Profit aid::;;

to the Crown from this Mine, it is believed it will, im

few Years, be at a Stand, cfpecially if the Defigns oi

making Copper, that arc on fi^ot ellewl.ere, Ihould \Lt

any tolerable Effcrt.

The Copper yearly made out of this Mine amounts t.

the Value of about two hundred thoufand Fuunds, u'

which the King has a foutth Part, not by way of I're

emption, but in Kind -, tcfidts that, upn the Kcmainiict

he has a Cuftom of twenty- five per Cent, when it is ex-

ported unwroucht. Lately a Gentleman of /M)ii.'ne;o

Sweden, with rropofals to make Copper a Ihortcr a^d

cheaper Way than has h thertc been pradiifcd, astom.k:

that in four Days wh.ich before required three Weeks, aid

with one fifth Part of the Charge, and v^ith fewer HanJs.

The Bargain was made, and his Reward agreed to he a

hundted thoufand Crowns -, and the full i'luwl he mk
futcccded to Admiration : But when he came to workri

earned, and had got his new invented Ovens made ;o u

Mind, the Miners, as he complained, picked out the vrr?

woid Ore, a.id were otherwifc fo envious ar.d untraflibc

that he failed f>f Succefs, and lod his Rewaid, and ^01

without DilTiculty obtained Leave to buy Ore, and pra".!e

his Invention at his own Charge, as he now dots hen

Mines and Forges are in great Numbers, e
I

^ecal')' to-

wards the mountainous Parts, where thev have the Co •

veniencc of Water-falls to turn t^eir Mills. Fioir. tlwf,

Iv-fides fuppiying the Country, theie is \ early exporttv.

Iron, to the Valueof near three hundred thoufand I'own.Si

but of late Years the Nuir.ber of thofe Forges has beer.fo

lu-ch
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rh incrfafc-d, f!i« "f'' fndfivoiiring fo unilcrfcll

h the fncc !'»* l>-«"" >"""'' •»*' f«^'' i «"'' '"'"^e ilie

fihitu-n .i forng,, Ma",ufuctur..,. in exchanging of

.Cchln-n*a.plrn<""ily caUn off, .t .» g.ownl.. cheap

1; ,t i*
huiiul nrcoiary t.) IdFtn lUe Nun>ber of Forges.

\ her hii that Contrivance had the Kffriit intemied i

Mon tlif omttary, m.inv more are hkcly to fall ot

hmiflv'. b.'(aiil' 'I'-v cannot w(.rk but to Lois, in

f
i^ji'f ,'unv Thouruuls of pour I'lopic, whole

livchlicHx's li'l"-"'' "P"" •'"'' '"'"fS" »"'' Mines will

b;.,fduu.ttoaf.arvM.-Co.vliuon.
, . . .,

jl^StjIiin^of the \ car, though rrgiilar m themfcives,

j,^„ta||.,jjril)er ar.rwcrtlioleol oijicr Climates. Asa
tr„./,|-,m'ullaili)roiiriv.(i, who, in Ra.liery fn.l, thrrc

^M\nUidenou\\ iiinr .Moiths Winter, and all thercit

wiS.mireri for as Winitr commonly Ix-gins very foon,

fuS-ninv r imnifiii.itrly (iiccecds it, a id leaves little or no

Sjicf to he calltd .Spring. Ihe I'roduetioiis of the

tifth thTttore ouRht to be, as tliiy are, more Ipccdy in

tlitir(iio.vth than in oihcr Parts. 1 he keafon of which

fams to be, that theUil and .Sul^ihur in the Karth (as it

jrpfirs by the Irrrs and Miiier Is it produces) being

bour.il np all the Winter, art then of a fudden adu;\tcd

bv [he Heat of a warm Sun, which almod continually

Ihinri, snd ihrrrby makes amends for us (hurt Stay, and

btmix to Maturity the Fiuits proper for the Climate -,

jd »ithal. its Heat is lb intent.-, thai it often fets the

Woods oil Fire, which lometnies fprcads itlelf many

Leagues, and can fcarcc be ftopt, till it comes to fomc

Like or very large Hain. In the Summer Scafon the

fifldsarecloathed with Variety of Flowers, and the whole

Country ovrrlprcad with .Strawberries, Ralpberries, Cur-

taws, and the like, which grow upon every Uotk.

la their Gaidens Melons arc brought to I'erfcc-

lion in dry Years, but Apricots, I'eai-hes, and other

Wall-Fruits, are almoft as rare as Oranges. They liavc

Cbetres of fcveral Sorts, and lonie tolerably good ; which

cannot be laid of their Ap()les, I'ears and Plumbs, that

jr: neither common nor well tailed. All Kinds of Roots

are in Plenty, and contribute much to the Nourilhinent

ol the poor People. Tne Sun at highelt is above the

Horizon uf itockbtlm, eighteen Hours and an hall, and

Uimi Wetks makes a continual Day. In Winter the

Diys are proportionably Ihorter, the Sun being up but

ire Hours and an half i which Dclcdl is fo well fupplied

as to Lights by the Moon, and the Whitenc s ol the

Soo*, and the Clearnefs of the Sky, that travelling by
Night is as ufual as by Day, and Journies begun in the

btnini^are as frequent as in the Morning. I'he want
of the San's Heat is repaired by Stoves within Doors,
and warm Furs abroad. Inllead of which, the meaner
Son ul'e Sherp Ikins, and other the like Defences, and
are ger.erally better provided with Cloathing befitting

iVir Condition, and the Climate they live in, than the
tommon People of any Part of Europe; though, where
any Ncgledk or Failure happens it ulually proves fatal,

aridoicafions the Lois of holes, or other Members, and
lonietimej the Lofs of Life-, unlels the ufual Remedy to
"pel the Froft, when it has fciicd any Part, be early
«ppli;d, which is to remain in the Cold, and rub the
Wrt afflicled with the Snow till the Blood return to it

agjin.

V This Country is divided into twenty- five Frovjn-
tfSifach ol which is governed by an Officer called

Mm/im, whofe Authority coniprchinds that of
Loid Lieutenant and Sheriff together, except where
inereis a general Governor, as in FinUtid or upon the
Borders 01 IhHmark and Nortvay, vo whom the Governor
0' each Province is fubordiiiate, and has thereby a more
'cftrained.'\uthority. Thefc Officers are placed bv the
^in?-^'>J take an Uath to keep the Province for his Ma-
Jtiiy jnd his Heirs, to govern according to the Laws of

f u'-
^"^ '^"^'^ Iiiftruclions as tiiey Ihall receive from

HiiMijffty, ind to t]iiit the Province whenever he (\:\'\

«1 trim thence. To them and their fLibordnutc Officers
»»no are all uf the King's chufing) the Kxecution of ju-
wiii Sentences the Colletlion ot the Kin^;'s Revenues,
™ ^"e of Fotcfts, Parks, and other Crown Lands, (J(.
» i^.'mmittcd.

Of Citirj, thofe of Slockhofm, (iilitHLitrgh, Culmtr,
and two or three more may deferv.; that Name

i tlm
other Corporations, which, in all, make not an hiindfcd,
fcarte exceed fome Villages in An^AiW. 1 lii y are all

gover..td by Burgomafters andCouiifellors, eloign by ihrt

King out of their own Body, or at Nad fuch as aie nt
theQualityof B..rghersi no Gentleman .iccrptiiigol ilofu

Linploynieits. 1 heir Olfiies and Salaries are I .r Liff,
or rather during tlicir y,w.i\ Hi haviour. The I'rivilcgit

of Citits arc dcriveil fiom the King, .ind for ilip nn.lt

Part ate o«ing to the Wifiloni of Ci'Jhvui Mo/phui, the

Author of their birt and moll regular Conlliii.iionfc »(

Home, as well as of their Glory Abroad.
The City nf Stcckbilm lies in 59 Deg 20 Min. N. L«t.

and about 41 Longit..de. About tline hondrrd Yenn
ago it was only a bare Idand with two or thr-c Coitagf*
for Fifliris i but upon the building of a Callle iheri , 11)

flop the Inroads of the Ruffians, and the 'IranOa'ion of
the Court thither, it grew, by Degrees, to lurpdi ll

«

other more ancient Cities, and is at prefei t the Meno*
polls of this Kingdom, and fuppofed to be ai popiilotif

as Briflol. The Callle here, which is covered with Coj)»

per, is a Place of no Strength or Beauiy, but of git»{

Ulc, being a fpacious Building, that bclidet enteriain'

ing the Court, furnillies Room for moll of the L,ri»{

Offices; the national Court of Juftice, Colleges of War»
Chancery, Treafury, Redudlion, Liquidation, Cofil*

merce. Execution ; as alio an Armory, Chapel, | j.

brary. Archives, <jc. It lodges very few of the inferior

Offiicrs ar.d S.rvants of the Court ; they, together witl)

the Foot-Ciuards, being quartered upon the Burgher* »i

their Landlord's Charge, for Lodging, Fire and Cand|«,
In this City there are feven large Churches built of Hrick
and covered with Copper, bcfidrs two more now in
building, and three or four wooden Chipels, Th'' l'4»
lace of the Nobility, which is the Place of their AfTein*
biy at the Convention of Ellates and the Dcpodtoiy u(
their Privileg. s. Titles, and fuch other Kecoidi »«
concern their Body, is a very (lately Filei as is alfo thd
Bank, built a' the City's Charge \ which, together with
Icveral m.ignilKcnt Houfes of the Nobility, are cnyeff^
with Copper, a> d make a handlbmc Profpedl. Moft gf
t!ie Bvirghcr's I loufes arc built of Brick, except in \\\$

Suburbs, whtre they are of Wood, and therelure »%,
p(i|ed to the Danger of Fire j which commonly, whfn
it j;cts to a Head, deflroys all before it in the Qgarter
wh re it happens

: To repair which Misfortune they fum«'
times fend the Dimenfions of the Hoiife they intend fO
ttnland; where the Walls and fcveral Separation* ^rc
built of Pieces of Tipiber laid one upon another, an4
joined at the Corners, and afterwards marked, ukvn
down, and fent by Water to Stockholm, there to b^
fet up and finilhed i and when they are kept in good
Repair will lad thirty or forty Years, and are wanner,
cleaner, and more healthful than thofe of either Brick or
Stone.

To prevent the Danger of Fire the City is divided i' to

twelve Wards; and in e-tch ofthefe is a Mailer and \ lUf

Ainilants, who upon Notice of any Fire arc immediately

to repair to it, as alio all Porters and Labourers, a<)d lu

range themfcives under the Mailer of their refpciflivif

Wards. Thirc is alio a Fire Watch by Niglit, wli«

walk alH)ut only for that I'urpofe; and in cai li Churcli-'

Steeple Watch is kept, and a Bell tolled upon the fiift

Appearance of any F'lre. The Government of itnt City

is in the Hands of the great Stadthulder, who is alio »

Privy Couiifellor. He fits once a Week in the I'owd'

houl'e, and prefides alfo in the College hciufc of Entt-uiion^

alfilled by an under Stadtholder and the Bailiff of thf

Callle. Next to him are the four Burgoniallrrs, one fgf

Jullice, another for Trade, the third for the Policy of
the City, and the fourth has the Inlpeiflion over all pub'

lie and private Buildings, and determines fuch Cafirt 41

arife 00 that Account. With them the Couiifillor* yf

the City always fit and give their Votes, the Majority of
which concludes. Their Number is uncertain, but uliuHy

about twenty, moll Merchants and Shopkeepers, o \uc{\

as have I'ervtd the King in fome inferior Employ nKiitu

and btfidvs their Salary they have an Immunity from

fuch
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futh Impollrio ^ a» .ur Iii^l on the InhabitanM to fupport

ihe Governmi:. t o; tlu- City, which payi all it» OHiccrj

aiul.vrv.iiif.. :i ,.l nviiiiiaaii aCJuurd o» 300 Men, and

iklrays the Cii«r|;f o: .ill
l
ubiic Buildings and Kf pairs.

lo fuiport this 1 x.nue, K-ndM • Duty Wongirg

to the City up >n iJ^'od^ importrd and cxi.orted which i»

•bo -c four pr Ctnt. of the Culloms paid the King, and

amounts to about tour thoufand Pounds fer Ann., the

Magillrarrs impof- a yeaily I'ax on the Burghrri, in

whi> h thrv i.r<- jllifttd by a Lommon Council of torty-

right wliich chulis its own Mrmbcrs every Spring)

to
I

rnporti'.n ilio I'aymrr.ts for th- enluing Year. On
thr rchrrTrailMsthry ulually impfe forty, filiyor fixty

Pounds Sterling-, and upon 01 hers of a meaner Condition,

s .SlKK-makrrs I'jvlors l£c. five or fix Pounds, and

no IlouU-k rjcr Iris t: an fittern ShillioKS, befidri quar-

tering tlic (:u.uiU, interior O.f.Ars, a.id Servants of the

Court with other lefs CI .irgr., which all together wouid

be thnight atr"'' liurthen, rv«n ii> riclier Countries

;

neither is it oilic rwi e eileemed by the Inhabitants of this

City, who can fcarce be kept in Heart, by the I'livilcgei

they enjoy, as wril in CuHomi as the Trade of the Place

which muft needs pafs through their Han.ls. Tlic Na-

tives of other P.in$ of the Kingdom as well as I'oreigners

being obliged to deal only with the Burgnrr>, except

thote uf the Gentry (hat make Iron, who have a i'rivi-

ifge 10 fell it immrdi.itcly to Strangers. I'his City is in a

man er the Stap e of S-.i-dim, to which moll ot the

GoiHi« (if rhcr o*n (IrvVAti , -jiz. Iron, Copper, Wire,

Pitii^. Tar, Mdls IJi-al.^, Cs:. arc- brought to be cx-

portc i. rho grr.'teli Put of the *. oinmoditirs imported

from .abroad c(,me to thi^ Port, whcie there is a Haven

capable of r'leivins; a tnoiMand Shipi, and has a Bridge

or K-v ntar an l.>i,'..jh Mile long, to which the "reaier

VcfTcIs may :ic vmi'ii tlicir Uroidlidcs. The only fncon-

venieiKc is u.it it is ten Miles from the Sea, and the

River very craokcd, and no T.des.

5. The Laws of 5K.'i^« were anticntly as various as

the Provi'.t f w<re numerous j ea>:h of which had Sca-

tuie^ and Cftoms jxrculiar to itfclf, enaded, asOccafion

required, hy the I-.i^hm tn or Ciovcrnor of the Province ;

svhu was ciioCeii by the People, and invetled with great

Authority, efiX-cLilIy wl.ilc the Kwg was eiedlive; his

SiiRragccoi.ciUi.iirg the Province he governed. This

Vai riy was nirtl-uiy attended with great Cunfufion •,

for Kemtdy whereof, about fourfcore Years ago one

Body <T Laws was compiled for the Diredtion of the

whole Ku.7djm : Yi t this Colkdion is but an imperfcft

Piece, and i.. • Laws lb few, and conceived in luch gene-

ral Icrms that I: molf Cafes they need the Afliifance

of the Civil Law ; and after all, the final Determination

depends mu..h u|X)n the Inclinations of the Bench > which

in a poor Country, where Salaries arc fmall, is otten filled

with luch as are of weak Parts, and fubjeA to Curru])tion

on very fmall IVmptations.

The I'Ai- fts of this would be more vifible, if each fu-

perior Court did not keep a Check upon the lower, and

the King's Court of Revifion overawe them all ^ to

which ail Civil Caufes, exceeding the Sum of fcventy

Poui ds are appealable •, and very few end before they

have b-.en broug'it th.ther. In this Court the Prefidenc

of the Chini ry aid two or thne other Privy Coun-
feliors alio fit, fo il<*es the Chancellor of the Court

(an l>ffic(-r r.tx' in Degree to the Privy Counfcllor, who
i) PrrfiJcrit of th" under Revifion, wlierc he and two
Sctrc-tir.e* put Biifi.xfs into a .MethcH.1 fit to be bioviglit

be;ore the Kn y. I tie Courts ot Ju:iire interior to tins

arc of thieL- U;-.:,re s ; of tiie lowell Degree, or firll In-

ftance, there is one in each Corporation [betides t,io<k-

koim, i,i which tlirrc are thricj as alio in each Dillnct or

Territory, \v!ieu-of every Province (ontains I'everal, fome
above twenty. In the tornier 'Cities) an Alderman or

Ct-unlLllor prcfulcs a .d has !umc of his Brethren for Af-
filia ,ts ; \<\ ill- i.i'ier the (jovcrnor of the Territory with

a llandir.g J..ry 1 li s Courts being ambulatory are ulually

n-ar or i.i.u:j th- Sj)i)t where the Fadt or Trelpafs was
comrTiittrd. Ill il. ll- Courts Lxammations arc ta'^en,

and Matters not < xc- cling forty Shillings arc determined,
the rell L'^anfmitt d to the next fiiperior Court i of which

in every Corporation the Prefulrnt il ereof rMiinMif
Name of Lagdman, without otlirr Aurhotity tlun i|ir

of a Jiid-e. Prom the|.r all CaiiiVs of Blood irul* be
tranfinified to the refpcctivc national Courr*, »lirret|i

arc detrrnii-.cil without fartt.ei .ApjeaL ami ihiii.er all
all Civil Actions, not exceeding twenty ro.n,|v, ^„ ,,"

appealed.

t)f ihtfe national Co.ris there are thr.-e, one (or r.
Kingdom ol >:>•.'</.'«, hdd .it ,<ti>,khe.'m, ,v oilier 'tf ti.

Ki.igdoin ol (;.///.;, kepr at ;/••»»«/,;.{ A, and tiWniC
the Dukedom i>l //>.•/.. r.i/ > in lacli ot ihcie ,1 p|,r
Countirlli r is I'lefident, aiid alhive Irilf il.c .urr-fTon ;r'

to be (fentlemrn, ,UI tliele Courts fit continually,
..r*^,

moft have Iv, t (hoit Vacations; and nit bfin-' icjl-r.;

w.t'i toomueli lornLilitv, give Caulcs a lienly"l)i!|.j;ij.

unlils t..ey be raarded by tome imdrrhanill'.nij.igrn.cnts!

Actions re'ating to the Se.i are tried in the ordi arv

Courts, accoidirg to their Sea Laws founded iipontho't

anticiit ones of U'ljfy in Grlhland, which have turnerly

been as lamous in the Batlic Sta as the Laws uf Rktiiii

and Olereii in other Places. The Court of Admiralty hi.i

not any peculiar Jurildiftion in the Admiiiittration u
thete Laws, but omy in fuch Matters a* diiec'tly concrrr.

tlie King's Meet, and in tome I'laccs tha: belong iirirt

diately to the Admiralty.

For Caufes Fcclefullical there is a Confiftory in eacli

Diocefe, of which the rdpedive hidinp Is Prtlidenti

where Cautes of Biftardy, Conrradfs of Marriage, r.d

other Cauirs of that Nature are tried, and Church Cer-

fures ot I'enaiiie, Divorce, Wc. inflicted. ThcfeComi
have no Power to >'minilfer an Oath, nor to inflict anr

corporal Puniihrn'-.^r > trom them there lies an Appeiho
tiic rel|>edtive n.-iioiul Couit i and in fome Cafes tu the

King, as is in all o'her Matters.

lor Matt'T". relat ne; to tl e Mines, befides infrriot

Courts and 0..icrrs fettled in the rcl'pedlive l-'arts ol [k

Country, a p,eneral Court, called the Colie[>e of i^t

Mines fits at Stockholm, of which moft commonly tht

Prclidcnt of tl.i- Treafury is Chief, with a Vice-PtcOdfrt

and other Afli lli>rs. The La'vs, in this Regard, are mors

(frict and jiaiticular than in other Matters and for (.'•ic

r--^<\ part Julhce is very carefully adminiUcred. Tk;

Pi.wer of executing all judicial Sentences is lodged ir th;

Governors ot Provinces, the Stadtholders of Siakh-lf,

and other Places, and from them derived to inft ri. r Ciffi-

cers, who ate ai countable to the national Courts, wl ithtr

they may br convened and pumflieil upon plain Proof tf

Default i but the Proof being difficult, and Mmillcrsof

Jutlice apt lu favour one another, they take great I.iKt:/

to delay tr.xecuiion, or to arbitrate ami put tin ir ow n St.-
•

upon Sentences ; fo that their Part of Juftite is admir.irtrr:J

the worft of all others, and has an Inlluenre not or.!v ,it

Home, but lefTcns the Credit of the SKcJiJh .Siibicrt*

Abroad, againll whom Julfice cannot be obtaintJ wnl"'

out great Difficulty.

Tlic ordinary Charges of Law Suits are no where m -t

moderate than in Swtdtn •, the grcateft Burthen w\hi

from a late Conftitution, that all Declarations, AcuanJ

Sentences muft be written upon Icaled Paper, of dl^^f^cr.t

Prices, from Two pence t j Seven Shillings a Sheet, i^-

cording to the Quality of the Caule; the Benefit of wi.ii!i

accrues to the King, a,iil is computed to bring in jt jo/.

a Year. Other Charges arc very few, every Man ben ^

permitted (in criminal A<^inns comjielled; to plead hiso»ii

Caufe. Accordingly tlic Praftice of the Law is below a

Gentleman, and rather the Refuge than the Choce of

meaner Perfons, who are very few in Number, and fort.c

moft part veiy poor. The Cuftom of a Jury of r*elvc

Men is fo antient in Stt'tdtn, that their Writers prtterid it

h.id its Original among them, and was thence derived to

other Nations; but atprefentit is difuled every where, ex-

cept only in the lower Courts in the Country, and thtrt

the Jurymen arc for Life, and have Salaries. They have

tlii^ peculiar to ihcmfelves; that among them there iiiuit

be an unanimousConcurrence to determine aCaufe.wnic"

ill other Courts is done by a Majority of Voices, rit.ci

to Kftates are rendered more fecure, and Icfs fukje" w

Contefts, by the Regifters that are kept of all SaltJ ana

Alienations, « well as of other Engagements of thtm.
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,, p.,chafer running eh« Hazard of having an after- Matrrrio/ ^rade ihey rather undrrgo tlie Drudflcry, iltn
'"'

, „ ,,ke I'licc ot hii. I» he omit the recording of dive int- ih Myftery cither of Commerce or Manufat-Lm n uicc I'lice ot hu. ir ne omit tne rec..mw>g

u rrjnli^bm in the proper Court in criminal Mattcri

. ,,, the Faa u not »ery evident, or where the JudKc*

not very favourable, the Defendant it admitted to

'It himfcit by Oath, to which ii oftentime. added the

Oiihoffix or twelve Men, who are all Vourhers of hii
t himfcif by Oath, to which is oftentimei added the

t'dif „,

Intrerry
i'reafon, Murder, double Adulteries Burning

ll Houlo
Witchcraft, and the like heinous Crimes arc

punilheJ *i.h Drath, which is executed by .hanging of

Li itA btSeatling of Women. To which burning

•l.w'of dead, quartering and hanging in Chains, u fome-

iinKuddfd, iccording to the Nature of the Ciimr. Cri-

Biinilsot the Nobility and Gentry are generally Ihot to

The Punilhment of Stealing is of late, inftead of

IViih, chjoged into a pcTj)Ctuil Slavery v the guilty

Pjriy btiiig condemned to work all his V.U- tor the

Km" in making Fortifications or other Orudgery, and

jlwiyj h.'.s 1 Collar of Iron about his Neck, with a Bow

(liming o«r his Head, to which a Bell is fallcr.ed,

nit rin^) as lie goes along. Duels between Gentlemen,

i: the wit I'arty Ix: kilkd, are runilliod by the Survi-

vor's D>at!). and a Note of liif^iiny upon the Memory

01 botlii if neither be killed, they arc hoth condemned

toil'rilon with Breid and Water for two Y'ears j to

»h ch IS adJeil. a Fine of one thoufand Crowns, or one

Vri's linjjriionment, and two thoufand Crowns. Re-

twiiwii of Honour, in Cafe of an Allront. is referred

wihc refpcflive national Courts, where Kccancation and

l„bl:r b^jji^ing of I'arJon is ufually inflifted. Edates,

i-, v..:l a^,|iiircd as inlierited, defcend to the Children in

qu;' I'onijns, of which a Son has two and a Daughter

o,t, nor is it in tlic I'ower of the Parents to alter this

i'ropjitioii, without the Intervention of a Judicial Sen-

t:r,;c. In Cifc of their Childrens Dilbbolience only,

ility may Ixqueath a tenth of their acquired t'offcirions

to i.ch Cliilii or other as they will favour : Where
1.1 Kihtc defcends incumbered with Debts, the Heir

m'ualiy takes two or three Months Time, as the Law
aliaws, to fcarch into the Condition of the i^eceafed's

tllatc, and then either accepts the Inheritance or leaves

it to the Law, which in that Cafe adminillcrs.

6. The Nature of the Climate, which is very healthful

and dry, u well as (harp, difpofes tiic Natives to a very

figoruu. Conditution i and that confirmed by a hardy

lilucaiiun. coarfe Fare, and hard l.tKlging. quaiilies

tb(m to endure whatever unealy Circumlfancc befalls

thrm, better than thofe that arc born in a milder Climate,

ar.d more indulgently bred. But, on tlic other Side, it

ttdis, as if the Severity of the Clime dos. in a manner,
(iioip ihe Faculties of their Minds, which fcldom are

found auiued with any eminent I'rcgn.incy of Wit j yet,

by liiduftry. Experience, and '1 ravelling, not a few of
them arrive at a mature and folul Judgment, bciiig led

bv iJicir Genius to ferious Things, in which luch as have

hicncctogothrouj^h with the Stu. Ins they apply them-
Ic.vH to become excellent, and merit the Title of great
J.V. able Men: But this Iccms not be tiic Talent ot this

Njt;on, for they are more apt to lit down with fujicrticial

Acquifiiions than to purluc their Studies to the utmoll
trrtnt.

Ihcfr Difpofuions of Bcdy and Mind, qualify them
niwc :i>r a Lilc of Labour and Fatigue, than of Art and
turiofityj and the McEi of it is vifible in all Orders of
Nitn aniongft them. 'Ihe Nobility inoftly apply them-
liivfi to a Military Life, in which they are more diftin-
g'Ji!ii:d lor Courage, and enduring Hardlhips, than for
!>:ratag:-ms and Intrigues. They that are employed in
tit Adminillration ot Civil Affairs, though they arc in-
«?d liboiiQiis and indefatigable in their flufincfs, yet
tlif) Icldom raifc tlitir S^jcculations above what the Nc-
ctlTitvur their Fmployinents require, their Abilities pro-
t«tdiny not |o much from Study as Lxperiencc in the
UurliaBufmefs.

Ill I'oint of Learning, they, like thi ir Ncighliours the
^""iw, are moic given to tranfcribc and make Col-
't'tions, thin to digell their own Thoughts ; and cora-
inoiily proportion their Studies to their Occattons. In
Vol. U.

^•" any gr» '

..eft, in f

^ are toUn ^
ave little i' .,.;-

Iiaidly br'i».igt»t

tu.-ei, ii K they generally fet up for Mailers before
h«l< au. i.i that 'a all furs Things as require Inge-
nuity, Nt. d"s, or Dexterity, they are forced to li.e

ferved bv St ing«ri. Their > mmoii Soldiers arc alio ./ -

edtocndure( Id «„kI Hun , long Marches, and liai

J

Labour, to , Imiration \ b ihcy learn their Duty very
(lowly, and are ferviceabk- -ore hy Ob ifiice lo com-
mand, and Handing theif ij round, ti

Forwardnefs to attack their Knemy , <

ccuting their Orders i and fo their IV,.

laborious when Need compels them, li

gard to Neatncis in their Work, and ar

lo quit their old flow Methods for ft !, new Invent ons
as arc more dextrous and eafy. The Uifpuliiions pecu-
liar to the Icvcral Degrees of thefe I'eopleare: Thuthc
Nobility and Gentry are naturally Men of Cour.ige and
of a warlike Temper; have a graceful Deportment, in-

cline to value thcmfclvei at a high Rate, and make the
bell Appearance they can, that they may gain tiic Rc-
fpecl ot others \ and are tlierefore more extclTive in the
Number of their Attendants, fumptuous Buildings, and
rich Apparel, than in the Plentifulnels of their Tables,
or other lefs obfcrvcd Occafions. They never dilcend
to any Lmployments in the Church, the I'radtice of
Law, or I'hyfic, or the Lxercifc of any Trade; and
though to gain Kxperience in maritime AlFairs they fub-
mit to the loweft Offices in other Countries ; yet, ac

home, there is but one Kxample known of a (»ent!eman
th.1t accepted the Command of a Mcreluint Ship.

The Clergy are but moderately learned, and little ac-

quainted with Difputcs about Religion, as h.ivintr no
Adverfaries to oppofe. They atfett (Jrivity and Ion;;

Beards, areefteemed for their liofpitality, and iiave great

Authority among the common People. I'lie Uurf,hers

arc not intelligent in Trade, nor able to do their Rulinufs

without Credit from abroad; incli.ied to iinpolV upon
thofe they can over-reach, rather than follow their Calling

ill a fair Way. The Pe.ilants, when lober, are more ob-
iequious and rerpc(Jtful ; but Drink makt^s them mad, and
ungovernable : Moll of them live in a very poor Condi-
tion, are taught by NecelTity to priciile feveral Arts in a

rude Manner, as the making their Slices, Cloaths, tfi.

and the feveral Inll.umtnts of llu(b.indry. and other

Neceir.iries, they cannot fpare Money to b.;;. And to

keep them to this, as alio to favour the Ci:icE, it is not

permitted kn more tlian one Taylor, or otiur Artifan, to

dwell in the fame Parilh, though it be never fo large, as

many of them are above twenty Miles in Compafs. In

general, it may be faid of the whole Nation, that they arc

a People very religious in their Way, and Frequenters

of the Church, eminently loyal and attcded to Monarchy;
grave even to F'ormality. fober more out of Neeeirity tlian

Tcm|Krance ; apt to entertain Sufpicions, and envy c.uh

other as well as Strangers; more inclined to pilfering,

and fuch fecret Frauds, than to open Violence, or robbing

on Highways ; Crimes as rarely committed in this, as

in any Country whatever.

7. The Chriftian Faith was received in Sn-cden ahoiit

the Beginning of the ninth Century, and in I'lH/ami ahout

three hundred Years after ; and firft preached, or ac

leaft firft cftablilhed, by Engliflj Divines, of whom the

chiefcft was St. Sigi/rid ; who, as their Hillorics relate,

quitted the Archbilhopric of Tork to become the ApilUe

of the Golbi. With him three of his Nephews that h.^

brought were martyred by the lle.uhen Gctbs; lo alio

was St. F^itl and other En^/tj/j by the Su-eJ^s : And
about the Year 1150, St. //wv, an /i'/^/.yv!' Bilhop, at:-

companied St. Brick, King ot ."in-cJcn, in his Expedi-

tion into Finland, which the King conquered, and tlic

Bifhop converted. I L- alio was martyred by the In-

fidels, and lies buried at Jl'o, the Metropolis of that

Country. The Reformation there, as in Daimark and

Norway, began fooii after the neighbouring I'arts of

Germany had embraced I.mhcr's Tenets, and waseftablifhed

according to his Platform. The Tyranny of King Cbrif-

titrn the Seco.id, gave an Opportunity to Gujlavus, the

Founder of the prelent Royal Family, to alter Religion,
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.ml iAsincn\ h'.iifclf f.> tl>c Rrgjl Dignity, whirli fill

ihit I imc t.M rlr.'tivp. hue wM midc htrcilitiry to hn

Fuivily. Ill w'liih it hi» Tnicf coiitinuril.

.\y ilic lutltr.in \(r\\^\on hai atf(i brrn, nfVfr but

cnrc, dil»urb>.i Ir.-m Ahroiil, and finer that DiHufbamr

mvfr I'.iHr^olol 3t lloinc with Non-conlormity »
In it

be.oiiKi the HitriMfU «)t their I'rcachfri rulicr to jkt-

fujiic thr I'tirtiie «)t I'irty than oiipofc the Dwtlnne of

.)t'ur^, or drff.ul thfir own. The Churrhii Rovfrncil

bv a.T Arihhilli<)|>, and ten llifltnpj. whofe Studifi are

contiiud to their own bmpK.ymrnts being never caljrd

to en ,mil. but at thr Affr.nMy cHhc Statn. nor frou-

bird wiih ilic Adinmiftratum o» Ircuiar AHair^. 1 heir

R^vrnic^ are vrrv mcderaie. 'I he Archbiftiopric ot

Vfiat \y not worth 400/. a Yeir, and their IJiftiopa arc in

I'ropn.tion. I'r.lir them are fevcn or ci-ht Surcrin-

leiulintv who have ;.!! the I'ower oi Hl(ho|.^ And over

caih ten Clu.fchcs i^ a I'rovoft orru-al Dean, with fomr

Autlnrity over thr inleiior Clergy, v\ whom the iotal

in..y be ronnuted by the Number of Churchci, which

in .SxrJ.i .Hid l-inUnJ are a'.out t*o thouf.ind \
to which

the Addition o( Chaplaini and Ci.r.ite» will increafc the

Cirrpv I') nrir tw» thoufind five hundred IVrfoni \ they

are all the Son* ot IVit^nt* or Bur^her^ and can there-

fore 10. trnt th- mfrlvrs wirh th ir fmall Iniome, whuh,

b fu'es morcMiconriderabir l>ur>, arile from Cilcbc l.» uU,

and or.r thud of the Tithes, of whuh the other two

Th rd< arr annexed to thr Crown, to be emi lojed in

pious l' <.• H'lwrvcr.theCiergv have penerallv where

withal loixrrtilV H()f^)llalitv. and are the conrtant Re-

fiice of p. or Ir^ivtllrrs. rfpecially Strar.gers who po

from I'ri'lt to I'ricrt. »» ellewhere from Conllablc to

The Clergy of rarh Diocrfe, upon the Death of iheir

Bl(hop», pK^pof. thrrc IVtIoni to the King, who chufn

cne of tlem. or fr^nic other to fucceed in that Olfice,

v.hich is a'lo pra>llif>d in the Choice of Supcrii.trndjnt».

In t;ic Choicr ot an Archblhnpall thrChipters V(,te,

biit the IVtrrn-.inJtion is in the king'* Brcaft. Hi< Ma-

jtnyliathalo the I'atrouage of n-iol\ Chiinhcii fome

Jew being lu the Difpcfal ot the Nobihty. Many of their

Churchts are adotr.ed w.th Variety of Sculptures, I'auit-

ing, (ii!di;,g, (S(. all id them are kept clean and in gootl

Repair, furnifhcd a» well in the Country i\ City, with

rich AltJr cloths, Cop's and other Vcilments. For the

regular Government lif the Church, it has b'cn found

r.eirlVary tj caule the a:.iicnt Kcclefunical Laws and

Canons to be r'vifcd by » Coirmutee of the frveral

Bod es, and thr F.flatrj hiving fpent fc mc Yeari in that

Matter, 1 at U\\ pttfnted the King w.;h a new Syflrm

of Chi.rih l.a«s, wheicin his Maclly having caufed

fiich Altrratons to be made ai he tbou^lit fit, approved,

and puMilVicd ih< m. Hy this mear.s, tie Church Aflairs

of Su<d,n have been fo well and to ef^edtually rt^^ulatei'.

that 111 a l( ng Coi.ilc ot Years they have go- e on peace-

ably ai d quietly, be^or.d any thing ot the lame Nature

in any other Cointry, if we except Vtnmatk -, which, a*

it rclcmb'r« Surifti, in the Nature cf its Church Govern-

ircnt, I'd th-- like Ccnliquetues have lo'.lowed there.

8. Ai to the (jiiveri.mrnt ard Revenue ot SwtJtii ihry

are like tl cfe of other Places tuhjeft to lo many and lij

grc4t Cl.ai grs that one wdulil inugirie our Author's Ac-

count fhould, at this Diflancrot line, be almoft rut ot

Date ; b'.t there h one Advantage attencis whatever has

the A) jear^ncr of a Parliament, which i', that how much
foever it n.ay fink and be depreficd by Hand, or Fcrce,

under certain Coijunffures, it has ncverthcUfi Str' ngth

to rilr agaip, in irore favourable .Seafoni, and r\(n to

rttovtr .ill tl'.at it has loll. In ov.r Authoi's Tin-.c the

State' (A ^v.tden were but Irflruments t f the Kiel's Au-

tl.ority, and only met to fjndlify futh Ai'tsot I'ciwrr as

the Crt-wn d;d r.ot care to tike upon itftlt. At this Day
t!i;n^^ have qiirc changeil their I-'ai c , the Kin^s of

Sj.cd:n have wiiolly loft their abfolirc Power, which re-

mains where It ouglit to reman, in the Keprefentatives

of th'r Ni.lil.ty, CIcigv, and Peo[ Ic of thr Kmgdoni.

The ulu.d 1 11, .f of un(.!iib!in[; the States is once in threo

Years, or i,!t.ier, if AlVairs lequiie it. The Letters ftjr

callii-.gllicin toi^til.tr aic lent to the Governors cf Pro-

vince, who thereupon write to r»r\ Noh'-rMn and Q,
tieman, and to the Bifhops, wti" cm! 'in |,,nif t t»
jiublidird in all I huirhrj, "

The BihIv of the Nobility and Gentry are rfprrfcr...)

by one in ra. h Family, of which there are about a iho,
fand III SufJrn, and with them the Colonel, I leutemr.
Colonel, Ma|or, and one Captain of each Rerjitnrnt ' •

and vote. For thr Clergy, brfidrs the Bilhop, and Sj.

|)crintendants in each rural Deanery, or ten \'^^^^^y\„
II ihiifen and maintained at the Charf/ of his kkV,..
Thele make a Body of about live hundred. The Rp.Tf
fcntativcs of thr Burghers are chofen hy the Magillrr,,

and Common Council of each Corpration, of whcli

St0(kielm fensli lour, others two, and foine one , »!,»

make al)out one hundred and fifty. The PeaUntsot

each Diflrirt choofe one of their own Quality to ipwif
for them, whofe Charges they bean and give him In.

(frudifmi, in futh Matters, as they think need Rcdr-l\i

they are alwut two hundred and fifty. The lirlf Mm!
ing, when at Sleckbflm, is in a large Room in the tiftl-.

called fh Ihll if ibt KingJcm j where his Majelly being

(rated on the Throne, and the Privy Counfellorj fitt r»

at fome Diflancr, the Prefident of the Chancery mi\
th^m a Compliment in the King's Name, and thtn 1

.Secretary reads the King's ProtMilaii to themi inwhui

they are act^uaintrd with the State of Affairs fince thr

r

Recefs, and the nrefent Occafion of their Aiivc? .irti

Afliflance. To which, firft the Marfhal ot the Nobilin,

s^ho it chofen bv the King, returns an Anfwfr, rJ
kiflirs the King's Hand, and after him the Archbiftiopn

the Name ot the Cletgy \ the fitftBurgomallcrot J.n*

helm in the Name of the Burghers •, ami one ut the I' 1

fants for his Brethren. They then feparate into foi.r (li-

ferent Houirs, and chute a Secret Committee, conpiid

of an equal Numfier of each Bo»ly, who receive lion

the King's Miniflers fiirh further Informations of ii

Majcfly I Pleafure, as aie not thought fit to be cnmru-

nicated in Public i and thereupon prepare luch Mr-r,

as are to be pmpofed to the frveral Bodir. In u,i

1 loufe Matters are concluded by Majority of Voices, i.d

if one or more of thefe Bodies dirt'rr in Opinion Irom ifct

rrft, they are cither brought over by Pcrfuafitns, or the

Point remains unconcludcd.

When the Affairs proi'ofed by the King are tinidieil,

they then infinuate their Grievances. Fach liiKly he-

rally. To which the King returns fuch Anfwers.'ibc

thinks fit; and to each Member of the three ir.t, nor

Boilies an authentic Cojiy is delivered, as well ot the gr-

nefal Condufion made by the whole States, as nt \k

King's Aniwer to the Grievances of his rcfpcctivc Bocf,

which he carries I lome to his Fledors.

The (landing Revenues of .Str^</r» arife from Crr»ii

I .ands, CuHomi, Poll Money, Tithes, Copi^er and SNer

Mines, Proceedings at I,aw, and other lels conCdirabie

particulars, which are cilculated in all toneara Miliu^i

Yeart of which the Lands make above cne Third, xil

the Curtoms almoU a Fourth. The PoU-Momy i^riJ

only by the I'eafants, each of which above Sixteen .iwl '.1-

i!er Sixty pays above twelve Pounds a Year. In the ifc:-

fury Chamber a Prefident, with four Chanccllcrs, wJ

other Officers, fit and aft as a Ce urt cf Juftice, inlt.'i

Matters as relate to the Kii g's Revenue, or rather that

ot the State.

As for the Adminiftration of the Goverpment. at t.'f

Time when the Dvet is not (ittin;^, it is invefledi.i tne

King, alTilled by the Senate, without whofe Conlci.t he

canot legally do any thing of great Im|)ortancc. Ai

to the Number of Senators-, we know, by Ixienerxe,

that the States of the King^tom think themleb'cs at Li-

berty to augment or dimmilh it at Plfalure -, but, st jtt-

Icnt, it is fixed to fourteen. Thefe Senator^ are notonit

at Liberty to give ihrir Sentiments upon dll '^l^'"" '
"

are brought b<-iore them, but are inirullcd alio wn" ™
entire Management of public Concerns, incilectthc

Indill ofition or Ablence of the Prince. A Senator prt-

fides in each of the great Courts of Juttice in the king-

dom, and are uluallv placed at the Head of all ri""-"""

lar Cominiirions, Civil and Military. Their J-alanes as

Senators, amount to about three hundred I'oui.ds a lear;
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,,. l,t,i„,BfnfralIy p<)frcfl"r<l of the moft benefiri^l

Li mrn's 'r»hl.-, tlun. U,(fici.-.uly to lupi^ort .ht.r

L Kins ti not it Liberty to I.U up the Number upon

V. ncv bm rtiuft wait till the Uyrr artembl.M when

iJ^ietCnmmutee propofcs to hii Mijefty the N«m«

l,„,j Prrfon* tor ejch V.cancy, one « which he «^.•

. TheOrderof Peal.inti wa» Jormerly excluded

Cth- S«rct Committee, which tliey thought very

!,|
..dmidetrrqurntStrugRleiinordrrto gain Ad-

' ,•
. ,rt which, till within thefe few Yr»r«. they

S*^y> unCucceLlul. But the laft War with RhJIm

niblidtVm to carry their Point, and to giin lintnnce

to ihfir IVputies I
the other Orders, however, attcmuted

„„cl„tfthem laaininthe prefcnt Dvct, but mifcar-

,,,j. lofut m all Probability they will be conftantly

nlmi'ti'il t:T ^e future.

,. ilif
' >nqueft» made by Swtdtn in the laft Age,

^„ noi lo ,niich owing to its native Strength, as to the

(o^i„n AlfilUnce of 6Vr«<JW. Irtncb, £//?.';/-, and .Ipe-

(iillv'v.W/. of whom they have uf.d great Numliers in

- ^tir War! with A/w/iwy, Poland, Utrmany, and Den-

i :. , and by them the Art of War and Military DilU-

pliiifhij been by Degrees introduced into th.^ Nation,

Ihitn 101 mtr Times had only thr Advanta^- of Courage

j-J Numbers: For though the original CodlHtution ol

irCuuntry, and its Divilion into Huiulrrils and otlirr

Ij" ('ortioiu, thatllill retain Military Names, Iccms to

kue bfen the Work of Armi-s, and the treqiii nt I'^xpe-

("v;!! ot'the Ctiht, and other Inhihita its of ihofc Pans,

Nt at in ill Ages they were addict d to War and Vi-

cfiur, Vft It ».i* in a tumultuous Mannrr, their Infan-

itvaLviV; ..'jnrriin;; ot unrxprrienced Pcafaius railed tor

tied. .I'iiiii, j'ul dilbimlfd as loon as it was over.

I'f Feudal Laws mdred providid for a competent

N^mVr of Cav.ilrv v all Kllatrs ol the Nobility and Gen-

try iKing hrU by Knights Servici- : A.d while t!ic King-

dju wiirifctivc, thr kings were bound to nviintain lome

Hrfp out of the Revenue ot the Crown. But this hlla-

l imer.t hid been in a great Mcal'ure corrupted, and

iht Kingdom fo (battered by doincftic BroiU, that it made

1 vtry I confiderable Figure, and was little known in

fjr;^ till the Crown l>ccams heretlitary, an.l the Inte-

p:l 01 t.ic Royal F'amily confillcd in the Str.nt;th and

fioipcrity of the Nation, Since tlut I'inK- the itaiidirg

fofifsot'the Kin(»dom have been au^m.-ntid, y-t not lo

tirduilly cftablilhed as its Nectlliicb rcquinil ; for it gs-

rtrjlly happencii that the Nobility and (ientry were fo

bckwird in fitting out tluir i lorl'c, and the Levies ot

Footnjt being to b; made without the Coiifent of the

Ffiuntsin the AITenibly of the States, it was lo hanlly

ebtiineJ, that the Regiments were very thin, and Kecruiis

tttitmt difficult •, nor were the OtTictrs Salaries lb punc-
t ily paid as tu enable them to be in Kcadincls \n\ ail

Occjfioiis.

To remedy thcfelnconvrniencics, Charles the Xlth, on
tiom thr States had conlerrcd an ablblutc I'owcr to put
t: Militia into fuch a Method as he Ihould think tit,

mde fuch Rcgulatioi'.s in all the Particulars relating tu

i*-!! Matter, as vt r,. ii-quircd to bring it to Perfcdion.
Ts- new Iniunilions he made about the Cavalry ili.u the

N;o hty an.i Gentry furnilhi;d, are fo cxadf, that it is

tc'i.i li.eir Power to put eitiicr the Men oi- the llurfe,

liitirc once lifted, toother Employments than what arc
iwrt fpedfied

i but mull have them in a contiiiu.d Kea-
ciMi! whenever thry are called upon, with fuch Arms
and Kqupagc as his Majclly hath dircclfd •, in default of
»tiicli, leverc Penaltus are intliCtcd, and the tftaiei they
hoU by that Service, (ub]cH to C'ontilcation.

tor the Infantry the King has taken the like Care j and
•li'fris furnierly Levies could not be made but by Co,i-
fntoi the States, and that but by fmall Parcels at a
lm% ind with fuch Uillurbancr, that on thcl'e Occafions
it*u uiuil for half the Pcafants to run into the Woods
"J othrr hiding Places, to efcapc being Soldiers: This
1;" l^tfn remedied by the King's Commillionns.whu have
O'l'i^utrd the Infantry of each Province proportionably
10 it.c Number of Farms, each of which of the Value of
lOjvc fixty or fcvcnty Pounds a Year ^not bcinjj appro-
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pruted to the OITiccri tf other pecutiir Scrvi cs) ii
charged with otv: Foot Soldi r, wf.o re.tivcs from the
Farmer, Diet, Lodging, ordinary Cloarf^', an I aboi.t
iwrnty Shillings a Year in Money k i.r elfc a little w(K;drr»
Moufe IS built lor him at th • F.irmer's Charge, who niuft
alio turnilh him with as m'lch \\i^ as will keep a Cow in
Winter, and Pallure in Summer, and plough and fow
(or him fuch a Parcel of Ground ai will all- ird him HrraJ ;

'Fhey that art? married generally acccp' this latter Con-
dition. 'I he unmarried Soldiers ufually lodge with the
Farmer \ but arc not bound to do him any Service with-
out Wagr, When they haveoiue taken the Farmer*!
Money, and are lilkd into the King's S -rvicc, they can
never tjuit it fo long as they are able to fcrve \ and if they
delert arc punilh.d with iJ.-ath.

The firft Inftitution of this Method was very burden-
fonvio the Pcilants, who were at great Cha g- to hire
their Men, which coll fourteen, and fometimrs twenty
Pounds a piece > and the fame whenever their Soldiers died.
This in peacc.ibic Times will not be Ui >. h irgeibk- as it it

in 1 inics of War, when Men are unwilling to fcrve, aiiti

Uectuits mure frequently needed. As .ill the common
Soldiers are thus provided for at the Country's Fxpence,
fo all Officers both of Florfe and loot, are maintained
by t!ic Kin^. who hath appointed fo much of the Land*
htely reuniud, or formerly belonging to the Crown, to
th.at Purpofe : So that every Officer hath a conveni nt
Houfe and competent Poriiun of Land to live upon,
fitiut- ill that P.irt of tht- Country whrre the Regiment
he Ivlongs to is quartered -, as ailo the Kent of fo many
other F.irms.is mike up his Pay eighteen Pounds, thovij-.li

it be lomsviut lels than formerly ; yi t, being pundt.ialiy
paid, cither III Money. Corn, or other Comnoilii-s, they
find It m(/re jirofitable tli.in when they v^eie i.j Inlicit f.ir

if at tlv_- Lrealury ; A Colonel ot Foot ha^ ot thefe Land*
the yearly Rent of about three hundred Pou.ids, and the
red projjortionablyi v*h , :i amounts to about two thou-
fand five hundred Powi.iJs a Year tor all the OlHiers of
o;,c Too- '(raiment , . d there being in Sivclei, hin!-"'<i,

And LdfluHil, twenty '\egiments of Foot und r liiis l-.tla-

bl Ihment. the Mii cnincc of all the Officers belonging
to them colls the King about fifty thoufand Poiinih a Year.
What Charge the Cloatiiingof the common So'diers once
in two or three Years, their Arms and other N.c.fTarics,

may put the King to, can;iot be tbe.ifily coniputid.

The OtTic-rs of lloile are pr:)vidL\l f"r ..:...• me lame
\rianer, v.ith fuc'i lirg'T AllowiV.e ns i« r cjnifite:

Ther.' arc fifteen Re;;iiii^-nts ^f 1 loile thus cll.ibiillii'd,

and the Maint'.'nancc uf t'.cir OfKccrs is comput.d to be
about eighty thoufand Pounds a Yean all wliich arifes

Irom the Rents of Crown- Laiid.i, as do alfo iliu Wages
ot Civil Oificcrs in tlic Country, w'lo hive Farms an-
nexed to tlieir F.miiloymtn's in the ir.nc Manntr .-.s the

Militia. Tlie Laws th-. King has made fur maintaining
tiiis Conilltutio.T are very exaift, and provide with great

Caution, that neither the Peafants Ihill beoppieill-J, nor
tlie Lands and lloufes ruined; to whiih Lnd all fucl\

Lands are yearly vilitcd, and the PollelTir compelled to

in.ike fuch Repairs as are found needful : Ami as every

OiHcerupon his full coming to fuch m\ Filiate, fubllril.cs

an Inventory of it, lb upon Advan^ ement he cannot tike

I'ollelTion of another Charge till he hath put the Lllaie

into as good a CoiiJition as he found it ; and in Cale of

Death, his Heirs cannot inherit till that be done.

In Times of Peace, all Trcipadls committed by tha

Soldiery fall ordinarily under the Cognizance of a Civil

Magitlrate, who has the fame .Autlio.-'uy over th ni, as

over the rell of the King's Subjtds, except when they

are encamped, or in (iarrifon, or in any way under flying

Colours i in all which Cafes, as alfo i.i ^^uters tii.it re-

late tblely to their ProlelTion, their Officers have Jurif-

diclion over them, without whofe Leave a private Soldier

is not pcrinitted to lodge out of his Quarters, or be out

a Day from the Parifh lie belongs to.

The interior Officers cannot beablent from their Charge

but by the Colonel's Permiffion ; nor Captains, nor thole

above them, without the King's Leave; and the good

F'.fTedt of the Officers confl.int Relldence upon th^ir re-

IpcifUvc Charges, appears in thequist and peaceaM • Be-
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haviour of the SolJic rs, wlio h.nve not hitherto broke out

into any Enormities, nor given the common People any

great Occafion of Complaint. To keep them in Dilti-

pline, each Company meets, and is exercifcd once a

Month, and every Regiment onre or twice a Year-, at

which time only they weir the King's Clo3th<, which.

at their Return, arc- carefully laid up in the Cl;urchcs.

For their Government in Time of War, the King hath

lately cauftJ the Articles of War to be reviewed and

printed, together with a new Kftabhfhmcnt ot Courts

Martial, and Inftruftions for the Auditors, Governors,

and otherOfRcers concerned in thcMiniftration of Jufticci

and for his Majefty's Information on all Occalions, a

Book hath been lately made, fpccifying the Names ol

every Military Officer in the King's Army, the Time

when they firrt came into the Service, and by what Steps

they have rifen ; by which Means, at one View, his

Majefty knows the Merit and Service of any Officer. The

whole Body of the King of Sufdfn\ Forces, according

CO the bcft and moft exaft Accounts arc as follow :

Tbe ejlaia/l/td Miliiii in Sweden, Finland, and

Li flaiid tr Livonia, art

Men
Cavalry, fifteen Regiments, is - - - - 17,000

Infantry, twenty-eight Regiments, is - - • 35,000

Foot Guards, one Regiment, is • • - - 2,000

Forces in Ptmurtnuid aremtn, fixRegim. (now loft) 6,000

In all fifty Regiments, is - - ... - 6o,oco

10. Sv;eitn has in all Times furnifhed Europe with

thofc Commodities it abf.unds with, yet either the War-

like Temper, Idlenefs, or Ignorance of the Inhabitants

formerly, kept them from being much concirnrd in

Trade, and gave Strangers the Managemrnt and Advan-

tage of it ; which for a long Time the Hanfe-Towns
fituate on the Baltic Sea monopolized, till the feven Pro-

vinces of the Nethtrlands were crcfted into a Republic,

an>: became Sharers with them. Before that Time very

liitle Iron was maJc in Sweden \ but the Ore being run

into Pigs, was carried into Dantzi<k, and other Parts uf

Pruffla, and there forged into Bars; (or which Reafon

tlie Coun'ry Smiths in England, call foreign Iron Dant-
ziik or Spruce lion. This Nation owes the greateft Im-
pnjvfmcnts it has made in 1 r de, to the Art and In-

duftry ol fome ingenious M thaiiics that the Cruelty of
the D..kp of .i.'va drove into thofc Parts. Their Siiccrls

invited great Numb rs of r:formed H'alliiens to tranfplant

ihemf Ives thither, wh.fr Language and Religion remain

in the Places they fcttlrd in j where they eredted Forges
and other Convrniinies (or makingof Iron Guns, Wire,
and ail other Manulaftuns of Copper, Brafs, and Iron •,

which f>jr the moft Part are ftifl carried on by their

Pofterity.

I'he SzufdrJIj Navigation was very inconfiderable till

Queen Clnjliana, at the Conclufion of the VV irs in 1 ^144,

obtained from Denmcik a Freedom from Ciiftums (or all

Ships and Goods belonging to S-xe.lifii Suhj.cts in their

Paltage through the iound, and ellablilhed in her own
Dominions th*t Differcii.c ii Cuftoms that flill fubfifts

between Swfdijh and torcign Ships, and is in Proportion

of four, five, fix 1 the fitft c.illtd Whole Free i the le-

Cwiid, llilfj a.id the lall, I'nfrcc: So 1 hit where a

Whole Free S-j.yd:/h Ship pays lour hundnd Crowns,
IIilfFrec pays five hundred, and a foreign Vrflel fix

hundred. But as f^ieat .is this Advantage was it had hut
littic I-.fTi-ft, till the hnji.''Jh Act of N.ivigati^jn bridled

tlie llcllanderj, and ope. cd tUr Intercourfe txrtween Etip-

knd mA Siveden. Since that Time, their Commerce h.is

Wen nuich augmented as well as ours, that Way j and
(io<xls tiaiil|H)ricd by both, or cither Party, accoiding 10
the v.iriou. Junffures of Afl".iirs.

When ^j-edcH Las been engaged in a W'ar, the Englijh

Ships have had the whole l-.mploy i hut in Times of
Peace, tl.c Advant.ige is fo great on the Sivedijh Side,
and M-rchants fo much encouraged by lircdoni in

Curtonis to employ their .Ships, that /-.w^.'/yA Bottoms can-
not b: u'cd in that Tta.! , bv.t while .V:tV</r« is uiiprovidtd

with a Number of Siiips fufficienc for the Tranfyort
tion ol their own Commodities. The cliiet Co

^

nioditifs of ^:cY-V.» are Copper, Iron, Pitch, 'I'ar.M^
Pcils, and wooden Ware, to the Value ot about h,'
hundnd thoufand Pounds a Year. In Return of w

.'^

they receive from Abroad, Salt, Wines, and Bn,
'

v'

Clo'hs, Shifi>, rob.irco. Sugar, Spices, I'aper, Unn,^'
and Icver.il oth- r Sorts ol Goods ; which are \\i-p,U
ciiniinonly to balance their F^xportations, and lumuV-
cxcccd them. Their Trade to Pcrtu^ul for Sail 1, a"
counted moft nrccfiry, as without preat (^uantitii's uf
which they cannot fubfift. 'I'hat with Eis^Lmd is ir,o>

beneficial, becaufe it takes off alinoft half thdr own
Commotlities, and brings in near two thiidi ot Mom
for one of (iooils. The worft is their /'rflfri Tru'tjl
it rather fupplies their Vanities than their Necdlirn, a'j

gives httlc or no Vent to the Commnditicsot the Cuuntri.

The general DireAion of their Trade blon-', tj thj

College of Commerce \ which confifts of the I'fdiJtntof

the Tre.ifury, and four Counfellors, who he,ir C.uiiVs of

that Nature, and redrefs any Diforders that happen, Iht
Bank at Stockholm is of great Benefit to 1 rade, as wtil m
regard that the King's Cuftoms for that City arc piid |g

there; asalfo that the Merchants ordinarily make Pay-

ments to each other by Bills drawn upon it, wliich rii(s

them of a great deal of Trouble in tranlporting ihar

Money from Place to Place, that would otherwile be vm
difficult and charKrable. The Management of the Trds

of Sweden has always been in the Hands of Strargfn,

moft the Natives wanting cither Capacity or App!iui;o',

and all of thrm Stocks to drive it : For without Crnit

from Abroad, they are not able to keep their Irui Works

going ; and therefore at the Beginning of Winter tky

ulually made Contrafts with the Englijh, and oihcr Fo-

reigners, who then advance confidcrable Sums, and it-

ceive Iron in Summer.
Were it not tnr this NeceflTity foreign Merchants would

have but littic Flncouragement, or fcarce Permiirion, to

live and trade amongft them •, and even, as ti t Gi;

ftands, the Trearment of them is as rigorous asi.Ti.^

Country, occafioned chiefly by the Burghers; whoca-

not, with any Patience, fee a Stranger live ar oniMhei

This is the lefs fenfible to the Dutch aid otiir.'s m
fome becoine Burghers, and the reft by tiieir near\\;v

I f Living are Icfs fubjeiff to Envy j but is nv re npewij

the Cafe of the Engitfh Merchants, who liid it nottw:

Ifitereft to beiome Burghers, and uluallv live Umn7X.

too high. 'I he Intercft of England in the 1 r.iil-ot 0: :s'..

may Ik- computed by the Nrcedarics to us, ami tic V:::

ol ours there: Their Copper, Iron, Lir, I'liili, Nh'i,

iSc. cannr:; be had elfewhere, except Iroin ilmn:.,

whence it has been fupix)fcd fuch Supjilies were lutn.lhr-,

and, it fo, this Confideration ought in Kealon iohavc«r.

Influence on the Swedijb Counlrls, and engage them to

make the EnghJb'l'tiAe with themaseafy as poliiblc, tin

the Merchants be not driven upon new Dcfigiis. .'\ ,1

our linportations thither, it h.is already been laid that t.^'

fcarce amount toonetliird of wh.it we export Iromthcict,

and confift chiefly of Cloth, Stufis, and other wool nuMa

nutaaure5,ol which there have b-en iornierlyvendrcvta-

ly there, to the Value of about filty thouland Poumis. B-

fides thofe. Tobacco, Neucaftlt Coais, Pewter. 1 w.,

Tin, Fruits, ,ind Sugar, with levrral other ol our Icm-

modities, are fold at the Market \ as alio gnod (^niw.vs

of Herrings Irom Seclland, with other ot thtir\\.n":

That in all, we are fuppofed to vend tioods tu.i'-eitu^

bundled thoulandPoundsa Year. It any motet

be p.iid for it is looked on as very extraordinary.

But the makinj; of Cloth in StteJcn m lupi yi

Army, Uc. whichhas been formerly e.uieavoisra: »i'.i-|

out Succefs, beinf; now encouraged atid 3'Mm by i '-\

Public, and iind. ruken, has ol late, and c%.es w^»'i'^:j

a great Himirance to the Vent of our C loth tline. A J,

to lavour this Undertaking, A>i;/'/i; Cloth now (.i:.r- •

be fuch finer Cloths as cannot be made there' is i. "-h

with fuch exceffive Duties as rentier the Impcrtatii.i.i •

prafticable. Thefc Undertakeis have g<n \\"|"' I

from Ctrmany, and fome from Eni^Liid \
.nul hcM '

Ctrman \V(;ol they ufc, they receive great (^i.tntUK--'

1L:|
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Chap. U' iiml its 1 N II A U I T A i\ 1^ i.
^^K S<^*

tf/W
^frnfol'iitoJicpUrfluilnlout of Eifglaiul) with-

f j';4 Trailc \:\Swdtii is 1,1' tlic lni|)<HtiM(c above-

mt'tion'il,
notwitlin.iiKlint5 ili'- /M);il' mom< ntofcr.iict.

H, howmr, conri(1er..blc, .iid will be To while tlieif

Cotnmoilities coiuinii<- to he O' t'lniry, ar.il ihofc tiuit aie

conctrr.fd in it will dclirvi;, ,-ii thty ncid, I'roicClion

and
Ercnuragemtnt.

, . xr •

Thclif^Trratyol Commrrrr hctwern ill? fwrtN.ltlon^

Hpirfd IcvcmI Ycirs apo, :itul tliilt <>» .v) o'drr, nrithci-

to the prefciit State orriung'., nor li*'. bn-M ihoiight

bvthe.Wwtofubfift ; tho' now, lorilidlr own Ihtrr.ll,

th'v inlirt upon «''« contrary : Aciordlfif.ly their Th'ac-

nu-n' of the Enihjb oi.iy, in rcl- rente to i in'ir own CohviJ.

mncei and as the Sul)jc(Jl of f'ormrr Cdnijltiiit (lill re-

„jj,"s,fon"wBuril'n<.ir ''-.(luently imi>()le(i upon t!\cm.

Soniftimcs thfy have tlemanilctl i-l Men hahf^ tiiat were

loving the Country, a fixth I'ait oMli-ir I'.llaicMlicy

M"otii it, ami aiiefteil their I'.li'dl'. iij'O i that Ac-

couii't. And befides others that niorr directly conccrris

thf.r Trade, the quartering of Soldiers ami jiiying of

Contribution', have been riiii(5lfil lor fonie Year!, anrl

fetimcs thc^K^'i/^'.ire forceil to fubinit to it, In the

Y;iri687, they petitiuneil the Kiny, lor rednfs.of

t^^-f Impofitioni, whiih were rh'!! very liiKh i U|'on fbtne

ah vr titty Pounds, upon oilieri forty, thirty, toV. Bc-

fi'rs tl'.at, fuch of them as kept Iloufc h.ul Soldiers

qxirredupoi them, fome three fix, or eight. In an-

fifrioilicir 1' tiiion, a I'laf.irt wa< puliliflied, tlecl.uii'g,

tiatihey llidikl b<- exempt frum tliel'e I'-iymi-nis, but

Wal that no fonign Merchnnts fliould (ontiiuic to

n*-\nh-tia .ihoveiwo Moi.il'.s in a Year, unhfs he

»n.:l'.l bci time a 15bri;h(r.

Ir, (i;irra.inre ot wliich Relblntion, their Warehourcs

«trfihuiu|) tor fume tune, and the Hwedei (eem re-

Wvfilti-pn eed tu Kxtremiiy, but have not put tli.;t

Rffolitiongcnerallv in [•'.xtt'ition, tliougli they fe^ni to

wjit far an Opportunity, ami now and then tluy tiy it

con pirtici.lir IVrlons to fee how for> igii I'linces wdl

tiltcii. IVLaw that exac'U t!ie third Part of fui h

(off ;;n Merchants F'.ftam as d e in .VKVi/iTf, has not in

fffrftbrenfo beneficial loiUf Sweda, A^ Inghtful to the

Mtichants, who for that ami other Rcalom, ucver think

cfmirrvingand fettling there fo long iVt their Affairs are

ingwd Order, and they in a Condition to teiurn home
wharompetrrt I'.llate, and Credit too i Iroin which
Account Enj^lanJ feems to be l IH conrern'-d torndeavoiir

th; Repeal ul that Law, it being niuic idcful to have

SiteiUn a Nurl'ery for ycunr; Mei chants, than a Place of
Scitlenient for thofe that have {>ot J-.datcs.

1 1. Tliefe Obfervations aid !<. maiks upori the King-
dom a( Hwdcti w( re written about fifty Years ago, and'yit
1 Judged it proper to infer: them hfrc wi'h very few Al-
tt rations; and this the rather, becHuf- hnving ta!;< n fome
Pains tom.du-rtiyfctf Mafler of the '^u'-jcfl. 1 hav.- heefi

Irom thenre kd lo judge, that it is notiafy to obtain any
thing relating thereto more perfcc'l in it<; kind. The Ji dg-
menl of its Author fliines through the wliol-.- Piece, and
fliews that he was a very fenfible, wit ilif^ent, and capable
Perfon ; one whoundctlhiod both Ma'.kindand Govern-
ment nerfcftly well, who had many more Opportunities
to make, as well as much more I.eifureto digell, his Iti-

tjuirics than ordinary Travellers can be pr."funied to have,
and therefore his Accounts are more to be depended on,
and his Keffcftionsdefcrve greatei Regard ihao thofe that
Occur in common Books olTravels.

It muft be allowed that gr^at Alterations have happ»ned
in Sweden fir.ce his Time. Upon t!ie Death of the late

Kin^ Chiir!es XII. the Swe^l^f} Nation very wifely laid

hold of that Opportunity to recover their ancient Conflj-
tution, to reflrain the Power of the Crown within juft

Bounds, to reftore that of the States, and of the Senate; and
they have made the bcil L'fc that could be of this Altera-
tion, by tiedinga Pi-inceof the Royal Family to be the
Succellbr of the prefent King, and making the Crown
hereditary in his Family ; but in fuch a Manner as is con-
fluent with their Freedom. Tiiey have lik-wifc takea
Very jull and prudent I'lecautioi.s lor pelVrving, in-

creafing, anil extrpding theConim< re • ct ;'ei;" Country,
wnich, though at prefent lefsconfidcrable than it t'ormeily

was, i-, however, in fuch Circuinttances as fee:ii ;
j

•

nufe the I'.ccov ry of its former interior S ren ;rh, ' f ich

mulf be attended fooner or later, with liie R^l. rati, i i

its ancient (irai.deur, fincc both Reafo.i ad Exp; li- nee

teach us, that when due Care is taken for Ucc.rii g the

Peace, the Freedom, and Prol'perity of any Peo- le at

home, they certainly become relpicied by their Neigh-
bours, and confeqiiently as condderabie abroad, as it is

confiifent with their own Intsreil and thofe of their

Neighbours that they Ihould be. After thus prefenting

theR.-ader with a fair Idea of the State and Coi.ditK.n of
Sweden, it is requifite that we fhouid jToceed to that of
the next northern Crown, of which we fliall fpe.ik as

cleaily and as fuccinftly as may be, wiihout adhering to

any particular Author, that we mav take ii a g"-- at Va-
riety of Obfervations, and bring thele within tl.c narrower

Compals.
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SECTION III.

7li( prefent State of the Dominions of the Croxan ofDm m .\ r k, ami of its SuhjcSis, in re-

fpiB to their Manners ^ Cufioms^ Laxvsy Forces, Revenues, Com/nyJifijSy and Com-

mme
; with occafwnat Ohjirvations and Remarks,

Collc(f\cd from the Writings of Mr. Mole/worth, and other Authors of Credit.

!• An htndunion, P^fwintr the Niiture and Iniportariee of this Section ; and the /lutborities upon which

itiifcundej. 2. The Cliniiitf of the jevfral Parfi of the Danifh Dominiciis, the Se.n h -^^f''<-'h thry an'

kufidcJ, and the Nature cf the Toll which the Danes exa£i in the Sound. 3. The Soil and Produce of
thtjhnal Counlriei und'llhtidi lielonging to the Crown of DcnmMk. 4. Of the Commodities and Com-
W''v oftbi, Country. 5.' Of the I'mn of the Danes l>y Sea and Land. 6. Of the King's Revenues,

o^'t llie Manner of Li i<ini(, and the Amount of them. 7. 'The Temper, Genius, Manners and Cujloms of
w Danes. 8. The Laws in this Country, with rejpeti to Civil, Eec/e/ia/h'eal, and Commercial y/f'irs.

9' the prefent Slate of Religion, and of their Clerny ; with other Matters of the like Nature. 10. The
Mature of the Tenures in lictimark, and the Manner in which E/lates are Md there -, with other Far-
'^'uLirs rehtive to that Suljeil. 1 I , Ohfervations and Remarks upon the Joreging Sc£ticn ; with fome
^'•"j'c'lura as to the futioe State

Voi

oj this Country audits hbalntants.
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Ju ALcourit of the Kingdom o^ D E n m a r k, Book II.

-.,,,.- ..... n>ui..>rt> in ViirntLt i\T flt Chances thfv have of chinnintr rliclr nc^r..-. c:
I. rr-^ n r. R F. is fcarr .my CcHJiitry in Europt^ or at

J[ leall in the North, with which wi- ought to be

betrrraiquiintedih*!! with Dfnmark, conrivkrinmh.it the

Inhibitanis of it were once Mailers of a great I'ari of this

IQand, that our I'rinteshave frequently intermarried with

the l-"amilies of the Dunljh Kings, and that we have lliil

as great Cunierlion with this Kingdom and Court as with

any of the Northcn I'ow rs. But notwithrtandina this it

fo happens that we are very far from being genirally well

informed as to this Nation and its Concerns, it is true that

Mr. MoU/worib, who rellded at Copodiigtn in th Reign

of the late King iniliam, has written a valuable and much

eftecmed Trcatife upon this Subjeft ; in which he very

fully explains the Cauft s of, and the M.inner in which, that

great Revolution ha) penrd, whereby the Kings of Dot-

wurk from beingekftivcand limited became hereditary and

•bfokite io I Cfco. Ai.d by tl e Way it may not be amifs to

obferve,that this is th-- only legal ablt.lute Monarchy, per-

haps,!!! the World; the Ki ji beir>gdalaredfi' by the Si.ites

of the Kingdom,who h-id that Power by the Conftituiion.

It is ind"rd true t! at there was a Force put upon the

Nobility i but it w.-.s a Force put upon them by the Peo-

ple, who knew that they made a very b.id Ufe of the

Authority thry enjoyed in virtue ot their ohi Conlliiu-

tion \ and therciore made it their Choice to live under

an abfoiuie King, rat! er than under a tyrannical Arido-

cracy. Wc may learn, from hincc, fv-r.il Things wor-

thy of our Obfrvation •, and, among ^h^m, thele : 1 hat

when, in a mixed or hmitcil (iuven mint, any Part of

it gains fuch a Sup;-riority over tic nil as isdrllru^ivr ot

.the End of iJch a Govirnmi lit, which i- ih.c GimhI of

the whole, it cannot Irng I blill i bi.t muft inf.i liblv lie

diffolved, eitiur by the L iutjiers ot lu. h I'.iwci being in

a Coni.!ition to prelerve it, < r by tht joimnfi if tie op-

prefTcd I-'arts of the Government •, as in th.sCafe, to raife

up anothir Power cajable olconfuiji: ghich.... Ufurpa

tion. That as a Dimociacy, or popu ar State, is ot

all others, foondl corrupted i lo ,ni A.iiUxiacy, or Go-

vcriimert l'>y a few, is when (orrupnd, the lead to be

borne, elpi-ciaUy in itatcs which have a vifible Head ;

and that, in fuch Revolutions, the Change is feldom, if

ever, fiom a tyrannical to a mixed Gove ment ; but

from one dcfpoiic Power to another But though the

Book bclore mentioned flaie* thofc Points very clearly (

and, for the Time in which it was written, is certainly

as goini a one as can be withed \ yet it is now, in lomc

Mcafure, out of Date: And, thcrelorc, in order to have

a tolerahlc Idea of the prel'ent State of this Country, we
mull have recourfe to oth< r and later Oblervations.

The Dominions of the Crown of Dfnmark confifl of

the great Kingdom of Nonvay, of which fome Account

has been given in thr former .Seftion, and thrreforr we
Ihall fay but little of it hcie -, of the Peninlula of Jutland,

which, from the Frontiers of Gtrmany to its utmofl

north rn Bounds, is about two hundred and feventy

Miles in Length, and of different Breadths j of the

Duchy of //eWrti, which the King of Denmark h<jlds

jointly with the Duke of that Title
i of the Dunijh Iflands,

thcChicfol which are /(«/.(«</, I untn, twi Iceland ; and
of fvver.il Cour. tries in detmuny, fuch as Oldtnisurg,

De.'ittenhorjl, and otiier Plac. s, partly the hereditary Do-
niinions of the Royal I'amily, ar.d

] artly obtaineil hy

Conqueil. VVc may calily dilcern, Irom hence, that

this Crown muft always have a conliderabic Sliare in the

general Syllcm ot Things in I'urcpe, as well as in the par-

ticular Liftribution of rower in li.e North \ and conlij-

quently, though its Uomiiiions lie a little out of the way,

and we do not very frequently hear of the J-.fVcih either

of the Powtr or Policy ot the Kings of D<'«/>i<int, yet

the N-nure of tiuir Dominions, and the Temper of their

Subjects, is very wdl worth th" knos\inj;. For fuch is

the Nature of 'Ihings in this World, and fui h the con

-

Kant Fluctuation ot Inter ft and Pwcr, that we can never

rrlv, with any Certainty, o.i the prefent Sylltmi nor
cm we e^lly font what Turns or Changrs may happen,
lo as to Jjtlf^e, With any Ue-rer of Aci.uracy, whu h ot

the Powfts, atirefrntgre.it, IImII decline ; or which of
thofe, iliat are now low, Oi.ill rite, a'.d brvonie cinfidrrr-

able, unlets we look into tl.eir rer|)e(;iivc Coiulitioiis nar-
rowly, and thereby gnu fume tolerable Notion ot the B'uI the /y(..'/i.7/J?rj 'and /-/<iac</i opi.clnr

Chances they have of changing their pre f.-nt Situatior-

either for the better or the worle. After idiewini.' as
'

have done, the Ufe and Importance of theprdtnt S*'
tion, let us now proceed to the proper Bi.lincfs ur
with as much Clearnels and Brevity as ponibie. "'

2. The Air of Denmatk is nut good, efprcially r.n
Ccpentiigen, which is fuppofed to \ roceed from „'

j,

'

Situation, and the Irequ'-nt Fogs there. Ihe A.
*

}>lefu-ick 3n<i Ihljldn is b ttcr than that in ths nor'i."

Parts, and the Country more defirable upon m.ii <i"'i
counts, as will appear hereafter. The fume Ob:ervatio'

arc made as to the Seafons in Denmark as in S-Mdn\;j
That the Year is divide.

I into Winter and SLmirer"
that they have no Spring, and very feldom any Anunn'
but they proceed immediate ly from an exiteniL- CV* •'

an Fxtrcmity of Heat-, and, in the Litter inti oi"t\(

Year, from v.olcnt hot Wc.ithertoa i Fxtrrniiiv rt Ci'
Duiing the Months of yftwe, july, and

./.;,'«//,' the Hu^
is more intenfe than in England, and theN'V.hts not;r
fo cool as with ur, though they arc fo mi' v Uegr«s to I

the Northward i nor do they enjov arlear Sun/hnedcrina
thole I leats, but thxk Vapours all the time btw tnil-ij

and the Sun: And indeed ir is a gneralUhkrvatiur.i'.t

th< He. veil is much brighter and more fcrcnr far nVl-;,

the Continent, than it is near the Sfa-ci'all ; nor ii';-J

Air Irfj dear and pic.ilant at Sra, a greut Dir-a:,cc
irriii

Land, thin it is in tlie Middle ot the Coiuinent.
But

this Obl'crvation holds more true within the i'ropics tba

it decs either in the No.'-ihern or theSontlern l.aii.uJs

'Ihe .\ir of Ncrwity is excefTive cold •, tut eljnu:,

within the Polar Circle, which is inhabited by thr/.a.

l.tnders. 1 he more Southerly Piri of the Country diiiiij

but little from Sviden, from which it is Icpjratcd orA' I

by the Dcfrine Hills. '
'

The Seas bordering on the Dani/h Dominion^ m\\t
German Ocean, the Baltic, in which is that fjnioui

Streight or PafTage into the £.i/? Sea, t al led t he Or< ,^;5«i,

or ge. erally l\\e 6ound of i\v: Ballic, It hath been cb-

ferved, that there are no Tides in it, and that its\V,t:ri

are treftitr than the Ocean, li.ppofctj to he occafi. nnibj

the Rivers that run into it. TheiSVwWisahci! tourMio

over, having the Illand of Zealand on the Weft, ai

the Continent of Scbcntn on the tall. In the narro^il

Part of the Strdghr of Zealand, or Denmnrk Sit,

flands the Town of Eljtncrc, and the (Irnng Cull!: u

Cronenkkurg, before which there is a tolerail Ko;d :or

Shippine. On the Side o\ ^thoncn, in the i'lfi, ii'.on d
the Swedes, is the Town of Helfin^hcur^^, .-.nJ a I'm. 'I Bat-

tery of Guns, which ferveonly to filu'ethe Shi;sftii:cli

pals by it. Between thole two I'laces fail .ill theSi. ()f.T.j

lK)und to ihe Baltic. The Danes, howrver, only racvc

the Toll of all Merchantmen who pif' bv if, t'^oi.gh

the Swedes ate Mailers of the opjvifite Shore, hy v;r!-«

of the Treaty concluded when thry yielded up Sttciiim

them. But the .V«Y</('i tht mlrlves were extnip'ed turn

paying any Duties, till the lall Peace i . the ViJ; tjM,

when the Affairs of the S'.vedcs were in a viry dci,- i.;c

Condition, and then they condefcended i j
i
av a 1 u!! ">

Denmark, as other Nations did, on tluir pr.ir,(i^ ;.:

Hiund.

This Duty is fuppofed to hasr arifen from the m .lu:!

Conlirnt of the Merchants trailing to the f ill Icu.f.r.,

who at firft contributed a fmall Sum towjrds m.iim.'. i

;;

of Light-houlirs on the Coal! for their ow . S'c.."i

,

and thereupon this Palfige of the i^ound came to bi n >•:«

ufed than that of either Belt to the Wrtfward ot iln \k

of Zealand, which, in other Kefpeits, lerrn ..s coriv)-

dious as this. Frtjm fome fuch Begiiminp ilv/'- ''

proceeded to demand large Sums, aiid th.it as ih.ii un-

doubted Right, being Mailers of both Shores. In:

l-;mi)eror Charles V. in bch.ili of his Suhjeits of the levn-

teen Provinces of the Low Countries, came to an Apt'-

ment with the Danes, That every Ship ot t»o hi.iidt'rJ

'I ons antl under, palling the Sound, ihouKI |'iv t»'|

Rofc Nobles goi"g and toming tr( m the A<;"iii
jj

every Ship above that Burden, three Noblisiwl't^

Agreement remaimdin force until tl.e Umtc-d i'rurnis

fet ii|) lor indepcnJct Si.i:e«i after wn'h I'e /?.'•''

ohlig (Ithe Duitli to pay extravaivnt Kates.
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,,, aiHjut tlie Year if5oo, obligfd the V>ami to ac-

, f mere moJfrate Duties. The firlHolrmi. Treaty

^'''/U* made with thcDrtW/contcrning this Toll was

Yiir 1647, wherein they agrceil to pay abouttnc

'"''jv.fiVel'ouridV lor every Shi|) of two hundre.l Tons

ullin« the Streiehts (or forty Years at the hxp.rat.o,.

1 which the firil Agreement with the tm|-eior was to

|,f in hjne. And the

])mirk, agreed to pay

K,,ons in frierdlh.p with them did.

En^lifij, ill liieir 'J'reaties with

I oil as the Dutch and ot' er

As 10 the free

Zmoi England and Holland, they aflt no FcrmilTion of

\tdMisV} pafs the Sound; for the Callles en the Shores
'

at too great a Diilance to prevent it, and, if they

had not a Squadron of Men of War ready to cotnpel

,|,., Merchant to pay the Toll, he might pals by unhurt.

Blilrs, the FalTage called the Great Belt, between the

Ii!inl«'<'t Zealand and Funen is much widen and that

ot' the I'Sf ^'''' between Funen and the Continent of

7«;,Wis not at all ImpratHicable.

i rhr Nature of the Soil, iti Dominions fo far cx-

Kndtd, and fo much disjoined, as thole of Denmark

itc, m'urt be various. The Ifland of Zealand, wherein

the capital City of Qpenhagin (lands, produces no Corn,

but Rvf, of which' molt of their Bread is niide. Of

tli;s thty have enough for the Subfiftence of the Inha-

bitants, but not to export. 1 h-re is not much Meadow

«rPafture Ground in the Ifland v bu: what they have is

Ihort and fweet. One fourth I'art of the Country is

Foreft, »nd referved for the King's Game, fuch as Stags,

wild Boars, tff. which no Subjeft dares meddle with,

though he (inds whole Heids of them devouring his

Corn, and the Farmers are generally gre.it Sufferers by

tkm. In a wet Scafon they have the greatell I'lenty of

Grain in Zealand. Thfir Cattle are Imall, and lean in

the Winter, kept within Doors for fcvcn or eiyht Months

of the Year, and fed with Grains, Roots, Weeds, and

fuch Stuff M their Owners can provide -, but in Summer,

when there is Grafs to be had, their Reel is pretty good.

Near Cu^cn^M the Sea is not (lored with Filh, wnich

isfuppol'ed to proceed from the Water not being fo fait

as thjt in other Seal. The Iflmd of Funeu produces Corn

and Wood lufficient for the Natives, and they have Cattle

lor their Ufe; but it afTords nothing (or Fxportaiion, ex-

cept a lirw Horfcs. Lapland \i a plentihil Illand, and

priducrs all Sorts of Corn in Abundance, particularly

Wheat, with which V fupplies Copenlii^eii, and all other

pjtsot Demnark, in fmali Quantities •, for Wheat is a

great Rarity among them.

The lllands of Fitljiiia, Langland, and Anna, are

tetkoneJ tolerable fruitful ; /irroe and yi'jen produce

Annilrcds, which they mix with their iiread, and ul'c it

Li leafoning their Meat. Jutland hath Corn enough for

the Natives, and abounds in Cattle. The Hoiles and
Hogsof this Country are reckoned very good, and black

tattle are tranfpot ted lean (rom hence to lliiliand, where
iheygrow fat in a fljort time, of which the Duttb make
• tui-liderabic Profit. The Country of iilejv,uk haih a

LfoientQuantityofCorn, Cattle, and Horfes, Willi which
fity lurnill) their Neighbours. Ilolflein is a pieataiit,

frjtfiil Coiintry, faid to refemble England in its Variety
n Hills, Woods, Rivers, Meadows, and Corn Fields.

i.tiiijr and Diimarch lie down near the Elb, liciiig a

i:tnSoi!, compared to IhUand for Fertility and Iiiipiovtt-

ncai of its Landi, which arc fometimes ovcnlowid,
h wever, by the neighbouiii^g Ocean. Vldenbowg alio is

allaiCountry,muchexpiifedtoInund.itioiisv but abounds
in tattle, and hatli a Breed of Horlis tlleciiKd toi being
or a white or cream Colour •, tho' thty havr generally ten-
jifrfcct, and lalf but a little while. Delmenborjt is a nioie
iMiy Country ihinO'Jfnboui^^, and pretty wcil wihuKiI.
hmay and lapUnd having Im'h largely di liiibed in
llir hrll S<clion ot this Chapti-i, there is no Need ot
Mw^ upon th-in licre.

lb. Ifundsof lu'.and, Fero, and Sihetland are a'mort
>s harn'iias A';r;iviy., Com will l^aice giow in any of
iwm; but they almu.ul m Caitle. The Natives of he-
•-•Htrd on til,- Ml- Hi of Bears, Wolves, a ul Foxes,
» Bead m,u!(r(,t dri;il lilli Ivat to I'owder. J'iiey
'"Hit their dual Fill., Fallow, and Sulphur for huh
»i'iu CominuUitics as tluy want, i here arc not, either

ill he Idands of Iceland or Fere, any Trees, except Ju-
niper- rtirubs. Birch, and Willows ; but they have Roots,
and other Garden-ffufT, which, with their Filh, are their
greattft Support. Tliey have good Failure, and a tole-
rable Breed of Black Cattle, (mall fI^cd H--fes, and
fome Hocks of Slu-ep, and almofl all manner of Roots
and Herbs which grow in other Kitchen gardens ; anc^
ate pretty well (locked with Filh and Fowl. But the
Cold is very fiveie in all thefe Iflands, ai.d their Winter
is dark, as may eafily be gathered from their Situation.

4. As to the Manufadures of Denmark and Norway,
there are none, except that of Iron j which is not very
confiderable. Holftein and Slefwick feem to be extremely
well (ituated for foreign Trade, lying both upon the
Baltic and the Ocean ; but reap little Advantage from
their Situation at prefent. Hamburgh on one Side, and Lu-
hec on the other, which bordrr upon Holftein, are indeeci
Towns o( great Trade, and the Dane fometimes pretends
to the Sovereignty of Hamburgh ; but, by the Counte-
nance of the neighbouring Fower.s, that City hath hither-
to prelerved her Liberties. Jutland and H IJIein export
nothing but Horfes and Cattle. From Nar-xay, indeed,
there arc KreatC^uantitics of Fir timber, for Malls, Yards,
and Flanks exported, with Fitch, Tar, Stock fifli. Oil,
and Iron, for which they receive ready Money chiefly
of the Englifl} ; but of the French, Wiix, Brandy, Ala-
modes, and other Trifles,

The Danes have fome incor.fiderable Faftories in the
J' 'eft Indies, and on the Coalls of Uuin-a; and in the

Faft Indies, they are Mallei s of the City ard Fort of
Tianqucbar, one of the moll confidvrahle Towns on the
Fall fide o( the Cv.'iitinenti and from hence are fciit

home, fome Years, two or three Ships. The Dutch have,
for many Years, been endeavouring to umicrmii.e the
Danes in the Eaft Indies, and make themfelves Mailers
ot the Town ot Irarquebar, inciting the Natives to lay
(lege to It i and the Dunes w.re in great Danger of K.ring

it about tive-and twenty Yeais agoj but wcu ger.eroufly

fupported by Mr. Pitt, the Governor ot Fcrt St. George,

as we have lluwn at large in our former Volume. 1 he
Danes are reckoned to have more Shipping than the
Swedes, the Keafon whereof may be, thjt Norway fur-

niflies a confiderable Number of hardy Seamen, who are

ulcd to thole boillerous Sras ; and the D;iich alfo main-
lain great Numbeis of /Ve^ari'ww in their Fleets, where
they live better than on thiir own barren Coall-, which
makes thefe People aj.ply tliemlVlves more to the Sea-

fervice than any other >"ubiedsof Denmark ; an.i there is

always a confiderable N ember of theni ready to man the

royal Navy : Which brings us toerqi.iie into the Stit-ngth

and Forces of the Danes by Sea a;;d Lar.d.

5. Wecannot enterupun this I le.id without making t! e

fame Refltcliuns tliit Mr. Motej'ji-crib di cs. It is c; itain

that the levying 'I'axcs here is not more grievuu; to tlie

Feople, than the Kcilbn tor which they .:re levied ; the

M.iintenance of a gri at (l.-ndii g Army, 'i he I'l I'ple arc

made Contributors tu thtir own Mileiy, and tl e r Furies

drained in orJcr to maintain their Slavery T.'ic French

King has taught the FrincesofA«<v;)t'tli:U piniciuus Secret

of making one Fart ot the Feopl- bridle and fcoiirge the

other i which, in time, niull needs end in a general De-
lolaiion. I he King cf Demnark hath t ven endeavoured

to exceed his Original, in railing more Men than his

Coutitry will mainta .1 ; and, at prtl'nt, the Northern

and German I'rinces ellimate tluir Wealth r ot by the

Fertility or Fxteni of their I'crrit.iry, by the Trade or

Indullry of the I'eople, but by the Numb rs of Horfe

and Foot in their Service -, for the SiibiliK-nce ot wiiich,

alter tliey have eaten up their own Sti ijicls, they nuke
ule of an hundred cruel and unjult Fretences to ruin and

encioach on their Neighbours; ami, when they cannot

accomplifli fuch Frojecls. foment (Quarrels among other

Princes, that they may have an Op; oriuiiity of utting

out their I'roops tor Hire; and have lound the Art of

receiving Pay, without interelU, g iheinlelves in the

Quarrel i
which hath been the conll.int Fradice of

tiic Danes, and Ionic neighbouring Piinces, tor many
Y'ears pall. 1 hole I'radites, however, have brcn very

pernicious to Dcnai.irk.

fsor have the tV,*;--; fucccedcd in any of tlxir Attempts

againit
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giiiift the City ct Uc.mh'i^^h; (nit. in tlie l.-.ft War,

laKin:; Advantigv ol thi- Dilhc'.s th- Sriwici were rcilun-d

lohy .1 putt-nt Confcilcr.icy, the lUnt m.iiir hinilVIt M.if-

tpr ot flrcw^w .inJ />r,/,«.' whitli he ;iU<T\vnrds r<.i>vc')Td

lt> tlie Sovfn-i:;n iit llmicvtr , anil Itizril alio on tin- late

l>uk-ol /A '/.'^'u'sTrrritorifs. in Iik Minority, whitli he

ftiil Ivceps. It is C(>m|u.teil th.it Dtniiir.rk^ lh!jieni, and

Oldinhovr^ ni.iint.iin iiVe tluiuGnd tour hundred and litty

Horlo, titV-fo hundrrd Dt.igo.ins, and ffvrnticn ilioufand

Foot. NcTiif.iy m.iintains twelve hundred and tl.irty fix

Horle and Dr.i^oons, and loiirtfen thoiifand three luin-

dretl Foot, makini; in all a Body ot" near torty thoul'and

Men. The Foot" Soldiers, both Oiricers and private

M-n, arc !^(n;r.div Koreii;iiers, ol all Countries, Po/fi,

Gt-rm^ns, Su(,if.<, SioU, &c. There are more Rrafons

than one tor not employing' tio many ot the Nativrs i

but the princiiul, It-all they llvnl.i Ih-w too much Affec-

tion to ihcirown Counirv .mil n"t fo r-adily obey the

.irbitrary Comm.inds ot their Pri;-.cc5. Officers of Horfc

fvcvivc no moie I'ay, in time of Pe.-.ce, than thofe of the

Foot. The Horfc aiT id'ually Natives and maintained

every one bv a Ficr holder or KarmiT, who is

(ibiigfd to {-rovi.le him and his Horfe Me.at, and fix

Shillings a M.mt^ in .Money, half ot vhiih the Colonel

takes towards his Mountin!»:, and in lloljltin they have

fimething btrtrr J'.iy than in Dtininrk. In Norxay little

Money ijt\;endr(J m
i
aying the Forces; th- private

Soldiers bfi .g quartered by the Boors, and, which is an

heavv Worth' n, fubfilS-d by ihrm.

For the S-a-Scrviie three thoiif.md Mariners are fon-

ftanily miinr.uned at Ccp(nh,i^e<i, as well in Peace as

War-, havin'T a weikly Alowantc of Salt, Flefh,

Stock [• till, or Mt-ai, (jrout. Uc. for themfrlvcs aid

their Families and about eighty Rix Doll.irs a Year in

Money. .And there ate feveral .'^tretts ot little Houfes,

or Barr.irks, ixar the W.ilis where thry live, and where

their Wives and children r; fide while they are at Sea.

Their Bufinel's, in time of I'r.ice, is to work in ti.c

Kind's Yards and I>>cks, which are over ag.iinfl the Pa-

lace in Ccpeitbrgcn, where ih-^y take it by Turns to ferve

in all la'-ori. us Works reliting to the Shippinp;; and

onrea YfJr it is ulual t j equipa fmall Squadion o( .Men

ol War, and (i<\ with them two or ilirec Months lor ex-

crcifing the Saiiois. A'! the UlVKer-. in the Fleet aic in

cot.ftant Pay, as weii in Pe.'.ce as War; and th.- D.^nes

compote, that they can ri;; out ti.irtv Sail ot Men of

War .ind upwards .it a very lliort W.iri ing.

6. Th' Kind's Keven' es arife from the Diities paid by

hii own Subjects, t''e Cultoms paid by Foreigners, the

Crown l.a ds, Fines, an.) Conlili .i;;o;.s. 1 he T.ixes

paid by his S^bjc'ts are cither 'ixed or variaMe ; that is,

the i'lince, in lomc Cal'cs, chuiVs to follow a certain

Rule, ellabiifh'-d by himfclf ; which, h- miy, however

alter, il he Ices lit, and in iithers he ficquently varies.

Of the firft .'<( rt are the Duties of Import and F^xpori

,

and the F.xc;l'ecommmo..ly called Cor. funijtion laid u; on
every ili n > th .t is c.it or drink in ti.e Kin;'dom. '1 here

arc al 11 Duiie* paid for ,Matri.ig'- l.i.t;i(cs, Duties on
Stamp l'.![)eri on which all Uarjiins Contradt«, I'ro-

ceediiii;^ at Law, (jfc. are written; lo.me ol ihefe Duties

amount;ig to leveral Rix I) liars /)<'r Shrtt. Duties are

alio laid upon Hre'.vii);j; and Malt, a d Corn that is ground
on .Ml Is. Thefe Duties are certain, or ield'.m altered.

'I'he uiicr'ain Duresare the Ta.xes on Land, which are

not alf'li'd by the Acie, hut according to the ar'ual

Value ol the Farm. I'ull-.Mon'-y iinpolcd upon every

one acoidi ig to the perfonal liltate he is liippofed to

have, which is lometinies lev. el twice a Year. Money
L-vied f r rieitipg or rcpaiiing the Fortilicafoiis.

An occadonal Fax, raiiicioiily when a Daughter of
Dfhm.i'k IS to Iv married, whole Portion is uluiKy an

humlrrd thouland (rowns. A 'I'.ix l.iid upon rveiy

Tr.ii'elnM!i (or the Li'xity of ( XTcilin;^ his Callu g, and
tl.r(ijin he is (uj-jMjIed to nuke by it, v,hi) is obliged alio

t )qj:iiter S il(hers. 'Fliedround Kentv, in all Lines and
Tow IS, which t'lC King taxes « conli g to the Value of

the Hou'eorii'.e Abiluy i,f the Polie(li»i. |n Holjlein the

J.anils are tix-sl according to the I'll ighs, rav n Plough
l-aji g a certain .Sum cvciy .Month. Not many Years

lince an F' Climate w,is m ide of all the ! Inufcs in tlic C:iir)

and Fowns in the King's Dominions ; ami all the 1 ji. i,

were nuMlmed, that the ( rown might tlic better ui,(.i"r.

(land their Value; a.d the (irouml J'ax, in tlicCi-cs

and I'iiwns was allclled at tour per Cent, oftjicwh,,!,.

Value the (iround was latedat, il it was to K [uitli,i,vj.

and the like Proporiion was ohlVrved toward.s ut'e;? \\

regard to their Houles and IVolellion. 1 Ir- moll i; u .

rate Aflellincnt of their I'oll i ax isaccordm • to tli.-ir|.

lowing I'roportion, viz. A Citizen worth ugl.t urii-n

thouhin I Kix Dollars pays four Rix-Dollais lor hiiricit

four lor his Wifs, two for every Child, and one turnch
Servant, and lor every Horle a Rix-Dollar. An fUehoUc-
keeper pays one Rix Dollar for himfclf, anutlier lor i.ij

Wite, twenty four Stivers tor every Child, and lixtctn

tor every Servant. The Fortification I ix r- ufually i,
•»

i,

A Merchant worth fix or eight thouLind Hix-l-o^rn
hath fometimcs paid lixty-eight Dollars, anortlinaiy i.|.

tiien eight or ten, and others in I'ropoition.

A late Writer hath computed the Revenues of the

Ciown of Denmark, as follows : The Toll of the .S;u, d
at 65,000 Rix-Dollars per Ann. 1 he reft of the ioil ot

Denmark farmed at jftf.ooo Rix-Dollars. llie Con-
fumption or Fxcife of Copenhagen, farmed at 140,1x1;

Rix F)ollars. 'Ihc Confumptioii of the rcll tif Dtnnatk

at 140,000 Rix Dollars. I'he Imalier Faxes of £>«.

mark at 100,000 Rix Dollars. Poll- lax, FortilicatiDii-

I'ax, Ground Rents and Land 'Fax, at iuo,ocuKix-

liollars. '1 he whole Revenue of Isorvctiy at puo.cco

Rix Dollars. The CrownLands, Conlilcatiuns, tut
200,000 Rix Dollars. 'Fhe Revenue 01 Lelcna u\rtt:i

at 27,000 Rix Dollars. Oldenbourg and Dciv.uifji

8000 Rix Dollars ; and the i oil upon die II ejcr 5000

Rix-Dollars : So that the whole Revenue ot Diiimrk

amounts to 2,622,000 Rix.F)ollarj pir .inn. Butai-j

Cicntleman, wtio makes this Calculation, oblcrvis t..jt

the Poll- Tax and Fortilication-'l'ax aic never r.iil a t!,e

fame Year ; we mull, uyiow that Account, de^lud aoo.oo';

Rix Dollars out of the Sum total, and the whole Revenue

will then amount to two Millions two hundicJ twenty-

two thouland Rix Dollars, or about five hundred tiiou-

fand PouikIs of our Monty, which in th.it Part ut the

World will go ne.ir as lar a three I imcs the Suiinvitii us,

confideriiig the Cheap, ;i.,s ot I'rovifion andLabi^urn

Denmark and S r'.ioy.

7. As to the Perlbns c.f the Danes they aregencrjlly tai,

and ftrong limbed ; their Complexion gooU ; i.'.cir Ihr

fai.-, yellow, or red ; and as tew of the Men wear \Vig<,

they take a great deal ot I'air.s in curling t'lcir )ei,o«

l.o(ksi neither Men nor Women are aih.iii ed tt rtd

H.iir, or endeavour to change ihc Colour, llicyhjvi

bad Shapes, and their Mien is not to be admired. W.V:!

we fee the Dunjl' Women fitting in a Coach orCUir,

lome of them appear exquifitely beautiful ; hut il ihf/

rife ar.d attempt to walk they fpoil all. Buih l.Jdi.-* aM

Cientlemen in Summer afleCt to imitate the iimh {)•.t\^,

but in Winter wrap tliemlelvcs up in Furs or \\w\. Ik:

the reil of the Northern People. 1 hey are neat ;i; \:.a:

1 i men, changing itolteii, an I alTn'l too nu.cli Mi|;-iii-

ccnce. It IS oblerved that />«>m;r* fcldoni pruliLi-^ J

great Genius \ they are not po(Kl at Invention or lir.iti-

ti jn, and are neither deeply learned, nor t.vqunite Me-

chanics. Po'ite Learning they arc |)erfecl Sirangrrs i.>,

a.id few Books arc found .m.ongil tlicm, exicp: tf.okcl

coiitroverfial Rcli[;iuii.

Mr. Mc!e/u.(,ril\ in li.mniirif.' up their Cliiritt-r, IJ'",

he never knew a Country where the .Minds ot lVi'[l«

were more upon a Level. As we find none ol extr.iii:i;i-

nary Parts or (^ulificatiOns, or excelle t in p.irtai.hr

Studies or Arts Iti we Ue no linthuftalls, MaJm:n,

n.itural Fools, or whimlicd Piople, but a (ertaiii Fqxi-

lity of I'ndeiKanding rei,!;ns ainong them 1 eeery one

plods on in the ordinary I rai k ol Common itnlV, *!tli-

out deviating to the right or kfr. The con inoii l'el.ll'l^

however, in general, write and read, and iherCitrg''

ufually t.ilk Latin, but not in tne greatell I'uitV. H"-

Vices the Cfentry arc moft addieled to, .ire Gluttnnv .ini

Diunkennefs. When llfy fit down to eat and drrk,

they never know when to file, but the Uebiuch k' 'if-

tin: »
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times
continues whole Day* and Nights. The firft

Thina a Fritnd is prcftntrd with at hi. coining into the

HnlijaDfjmofBrandyi and they arc nofooncr fet

Z Dinner, but every Man and Woman hath

r i Gills fct by tlifir Plate, and on propoPing a

H«lth taiteoff ihcir GUffrs together, «nd by that means

Vs a auic't Pifiiatch. The Women indeed retire after

Dinner, but the Men fit it out till they have loft (which

i,'r,ot fcon done) thiir litrl<- Senfe.

The Liquors drank by People of Condition arc Rhtmfl)-

Wines,
Chary-Bramly, and all Sorts of /Vm/>- Wines.

The Men are fond of them, and the fair Sex do not re-

fufcthem. The poor People indulge in bad Beer and

Splits txiraifled from Malt or Barley. Nor do the A'er-

1--M *iio can alTord it come behind the Dants •, 'tis the

tu'ilom of the Country •, and both among the Gentry and

common People, l-ewdr.efs and Intemperance pah for

Wii and ingenious Coiiverfation. As to their Eating,

iht Tables of People of Condition arc covered with a

Variety of Dilhcsi but the Fiefh, except Beef and Veal, is

pnerally lean and ill tailed > their faiiw Fowls and wild

Ducks are ftarce eatable. There are no fallow Deer,

Woodcocks, Plicafants or Rabbets i and red Deer arc the

Kiii'''s Game , and not to be purchaled. Their Hares

nd'thcir Bacon arc excellent, as are their frcfli-water

Fib, particularly the Carp, Perch, and Craw fifh} but

S«afimi$ fcarce and ill tailed j anti in grneraJ, their

Cookery is not agreeable to an Englijb Palate. The

common People in Town and Country live upon coarfe

Rjt Bread, kan fait Filh, Stock- FilTi, Roots, and very

bidChcffe, fcldom tailing frefh Fifh, ami hardly ever

Fltlh. As to the Char.ider of the common People, they

wpoor.andmean-fpirited, (ar from the warlike Temper

c( their Ancelbrs, inclined to cheating, and intolerably

jtaioui ar.d fufpicious that others have a Pefigii upon

them 1 which inay be obferved to be the Cafe of moll

Menof limited Underftandings. In our Age, fays Puffen-

ir/, the Dfl/i« have loll mucli of their ancient Glory, be-

caufe the prel'ent Nobility and Gentry are rather for cn-

ioyir.g their Revenues in Eafc and Luxury, than for un-

dergoing the Fatigues of War ; and the Commonality

have followed their Example.

The .%ttc^«.i«j undergo all liinds of Flarddiips with

more Courage a'ld Vigour, to which they are inured Ity

t e Climate they live in •, but the Dantt ever fiiice

lilt; have been Mailers oi Norway, have endcavourei! to

(ttprefs and keep that People under, by taking from
ihsm all the Opportunities of exerting thcmfel ves ; and
there are now very few of the ancient Nobility left in

Hind}: The 7)fl«« travel either in Waggons, on Hoife-

bick.or in Sledgts -, and there is an Olficer who regulates

tfe Prices of Carriage, and punilTies thofe who extort

more than their Due. If any Gentleman can procure a
Warrant from the Court, when he is about to undert.ike

ijournty, the Peafantsor Farmers are obliged tofurnilh

him with Horfes and Carriage, in every Country through
«hich he paflcj, without being allowed any thing, as

they do for the King and Court whenever they travel.

TheDuvw have their Playhoufc for their Diverfion i they
tikeihtir Pleafurc alfo in their Sleds upon the Ice in

Winter. But downright Drinking is their favourite Re-
C'^niuni the inoft lerious Afl'airs fubmit to this, the
pat liulmcfb of the Day and Night. Nor do the Danes
ralgcmoreinF.uinj.;and Drinking than in their I.odg-
ii^i lir as there is no Place where there is greater Plenty
otgoodFc.itlrr-bcds, they lay one under, another over
i^e!:l, all the Wii-.ter Siafon. But Lwlgings for Stranger*
're I'rocurrd with Dilliculty in private lloufes, and in
niiic llouf.s they are obligetl to eat and fleep, in com-
mijn, no Man being allowed a Room to himfelf, except
b Quality be very high indecil.

S-Th.-Kingiif Dtmituik is ihc gre,it Interpreter of his
Laws, andean change them at Pleafurc. Me is the fu-
preme Judge and I'lefalcnt of the High Court of Jullice,
>*.ien he pbics to lit thne, which is not often : How-
W, whether prefent or abfent, the Advocates always
»^ jrels thcmfclves to the King. 1 he Princes of the Blood,
|M thcNobility and li.ntry, arc commnnlv tried in this
'hsa Court u„j tliciiuper-intendants, or BiHious, iiave
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the fame Privilege, if charged with 1 lerefy, or any other
notorious Crime. Where any Pcrfon calumniates the Go-
vernment, or the Adminiftration, he is declared infamous,
and his Goods confifcated ; but if fuch Difcourfes tend to a
Sedition, they arc to be punifhed with the utmnft Severity.
As to thofe who endeavour to defame a Magifhate, ei-
ther^ Civil or Kcclefiaftical, or injure the Rtpuiation of a
IVrfon of Flonour, by Writing,"or othrrwife, they ariMO
pay eighty Rix Dollars to the Party grieved, and a Fine
of three Marks to the Crown 1 and in Default of Pay-
ment .ire condcinned to the Pillory, and to cn.rry Sto.ies
for the Repair of the Fortificat ons and public Build-
ings. If any Pcrfon refules to take up Ain.s. and fervc
the Government, either by Sea or Land, in C:ife of an
Invafion, when he is fummoned to attend the Royal
Standaid, he is 10 be declared infamous, and to forfeit

his F.ftate.

A Perfon guilty of Theft is not only fentenccd tc be
whipped, and to hard labour in the public Works, but ro
reftorc double the Val ue of the Goods ftolen to the Owner.
Coining is puniOied with the Lofs of Life and Honour,
and ConliRation of the Eflate of the Offender, and die
fame Punifbment isinflifted on him who removes an an-
tient Landmark. Fie who counterfeits the Hand and
Seal of another, or forges a Writing, is fentenced to
have his Head cut off; his Goods confifcated and de-
clared infamous. The Torture is feldom ufed in £>m-
mark, but in Cafes of High Treafon •, and then only
upon Perfons already convitled of the fame Crime, in
order ro make them difcover their Accomplices. DudS,
and even the cli illrnging another to \'v^\\t is puniftied

with the Lois of Life and Kllate ; and Seconds, who do
not cndeavf)ur to prevent it, are puniflied in like

manner, I le who is killed in a Dut 1 is not fuffeted to bt
buried in conf.'crated Ground •, whoever reflects upon ano<
rher for relufmg a Challenge, ispunifhable, and declared

infamous by a Dam/h Law. In Cafes of Shipwrecks,
the Danijh Subje6ls are required to give all imaginabia

AfTillancc to tiiofe in Dittrefs, and to prelervc the Goods
for the Owner's Ul>.

The Ships v.-hith guard theCoafts are direftcd to fave

what F.ffefts th.y can, for which they have a moderate
Reward ; and the Owners are permirted to fell them in
the Country, or embark them on board other Veflels.

If a Ship or Goods be driven on the Coaft, and no body
apj)cars tocfanri th.m, the King's Officers, or the Lord
of the Manor takes care to prefervc them ; or if they are

pciiftiable Goods they tell them to the beft Advantage,
and reftorc them to the Owner ; but if they are not
reclaimed within a Year and a Day, they become the

Property of the King, or the Lord of the Place. If the

Mafter of any Ship finds Goods floating on the Sea, he
is to take Care of, and deliver thim to the next Magi*
ftrate, who muft keep them a Year and a Day, to fee if

any one can claim (hem •, and if no body owns them
they belong to the King ; and if any conceal or embezzle
fuch wrecked Goods, he is to be punifhed as a Felon \

and the Law is much the fame where the Perlbn finds

Goods or C^attle upon the Road ; for he is obliged to

publifh them in the Court of the Dillridl, and can have

no Property in the Goods t-il a Year and a Day be pad,

where no body comes in to reclaim them.

There being but one Univerfity in Denmark, a Divi-

nity Reader is appointed to refide in every Carhedral, ro

expound the Scriptures to the People 1 and thefe Divinity

Readers, as well as the Mailers ot Colleges, are examined

by the ProfefTors of the Royal Academy of (jpeukigen

before they are admitted ro officiate ; private Schools are

cxprefly prohibited by the Laws of Denmark, and none

allowed but thofe eftalililhcd by public Authority in the

Cities and great Towns ; and they have two or three Maf-

ters belonging to each School, who have taken their

n-gree of Mailers of Art at leall, as well as the Redor.

The firll Malter or Ret'lor, is chofen by ti.e Super inten-

ilanr, or Bifhop, having pafled an Examination before

him and the Minillerof the ParilTi. The Under- Matters

arc .tiipointed by the Rector, with the Approbarion of

the Minillerof the Place. The lefler Schools, where onlf

Writing am) .Accompts are taught, are appointed by the

6 N Magi«
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the Church as Ecclefiaftics ; and they arc accordincK
kfn Jrom among 'the Students, whether they be Ucr"

Maaiftrate i the Teacher having been firft examineii by

ihePrieft of the Parifli, who a alfoto take Care that they

»rc inftrufled in the Lutbtran Doftrinc.

No Ferfon it at Liberty to fend a Tutor to travel with

his Son, who hath not been firft examined by the Super-

intendant of the Diocefe, and found to be orthodox m
Religion \ and the fame i» required where one takes a

Tutor into his Houfr, who alio ought to be a Student o»

the Univerfity of Ceptnbattii. As no other Method of

Teiching is allowed, than that prefcribed by the Govern-

ment i lo no other Books may be read, but fuch as are

approved by Authority, which are compofed by the Pro-

ftlfors of their Univerfity. The Importation of Books is

Alio prohibited, efpecially thofc which treat of any other

Sort of Religion, than that eftabliftied amongft them.

No orhcrCalrndarsor Almanacks are allowed to be pub-

li(bcd than thofe made by the Order of the Reflor and

Senate of the Univerfity, on Pain of Confifcation of

Goods i they are prohibited alfo to infert in them Prc-

diilions relating to War, Plague, or Famine, or any

other Calamities.
.. . , . .

9. The Clergy of this Kingdom are divided into three

ClafTes v»2. Super- intendants or Bilbops, Intendants,

which fome compare to our Archdeacons, and Curates

or Parifh Priefts. The Super intendant is obliged to vifit

his Diocefe once every Year, and to lie in the Perfon'a

Houfe, when he comes to any Place •, who ii to entertain

him. Servants and four Horfes, iT«/«j. The Super in-

teiv-lants are confecrated by the Bifhop, or Super- inten-

dant of Zealand, a.Tilled by five or fix Priefts, but are all

nominated by the King. The Peafants, who pay Tithes

of all their Corn, Cattle, Poultry, and Bees, pay one

Third thereof to the Crown, another to the Biftiop and

other Uies of the Church, and the remaining Third to

their Parifh Clerk. But of Grafs and Fruits which grow

fpontaneoufly no Tithes are paid \ there are fome other

iJues alfo payable to the Clergy by the Peafants, for Con-

fefiion. Burials, Marriages, Uc,

The Super-intendant holds a kind of Synod twice a

Year, confifting of the Intendant in his Diocefe, where

the GoYcrnor ot the Province prefides for the King. Ihe

Cverfecrs are chofen by the Parifli Priefts of each County

or Piftricl, in Conjundlion with the Super intendant •, and

he is obliged to viifit all the Parifties under his Infped^ion

once a Year, at leaft, and hath a Power of cenfuring the

Lives and Converfations of the Priefts in their nfj*?live

Divifions. They fee that the Churches are kept in re-

pair, and that their Revenues are not alienated or mifap-

piied. No Perfon can be admitted into Priefts Orders

until he hath a Cure provided for him. He muft have a

Certificate alfo from the Divinitv- Profeflbr of the Uni-

verfity, concerning the Progrefs he hath made in his Stu-

dies, and his Qiianfications for the Pulpit ; and if he do

not come immediately from the Univerfity, he muft have

them Irom the Overleer and Parifti Prieft, where he re-

fides ; and it the Super-intendant approves of the Clerk,

he is inftituted and inducted as with us. But their Law
requires, that none be admitted into Priefts Orders who
are under five and twenty Years of Agei and the giving

any Money, or Confideracion, either for Orders or the

Prefentmcnt to a Living, is forbidden. And they are ob-

liged to pcrtorm Divine Service according to the efta-

bhfhed Form or Ritual, obferved at St. Marj'% in

CeptnhagiH.

They are obliged to pray for the King and Magiftracy,

and tor the Propagation of the Gofpcli and arc prohi-

bited to admit any to the Sacrament, who have not firft

been at Confcfllon. But the Penitent, it is faid, need not

give an Account of every particular Sin. A general

Conti'flion, according to the Order the Commands ftand

in, intitles him to Abl'olution. The Prieft is alfu forbid

to take any Money, which the Lulheran Minifteis fre-

quently do notwithftanding. The Prieft may not di-

vulge the ConfetTion ot any une, where it is particular

;

unlefs in Catrs of High Trc.ifon, or for the Prevention

of tome gre»t Michiet by fuch Difcovery, on Pain of

Deprivation -, and in this Cafe the Nametn the Penitent

ou(^ht to be ruiueaird as long as pofllble. The Dants

look u])on all who have any Service appointed them

Sextons, or Sin^ingmen, and wholly depend on t

'

Prieft or Curate of the Parifti. The 1 .ands of every l>c

fon convided of turning Papift arc forfeited to thcirv
Heir, unlefs he difpofcs of them before he climcfs'i.:"

Religion, and fuch Apoftate is banilhrd ihc /W, n'

'

in

minions. Whoever hath received his Iduration'i-c-
the Jefuits is difabled to have any I'.inploynient,

1 cc

«

fiafl, A or Civil, and Popifli Pricfls are poLibi ^V
enter eDaniJb Dominions, on Pain of Death ; nor is 'JLaw lets fevere againft thofe they dniominatc 1 Icrciio

Jewf are forbid to come into the Kingdom wiilion j

Royal Licence i and whofoevcr difcovers ayercis iniitVd

to a Reward of fiftv Crowns. Their Laws alfo are prctiv
fevere againft Gypfies and Fortunetellers,

wi.oprcitr.J
to foretell future tvents, and to be acquainted witht'^'

Stars \ Banifliment being the Pain of the firft Ofitncc
and the fccond Capital. Blalphcmers of (J u d and M\.
gion are fentcnced, firft, to have the longues cut rm
and afterwards to lofe their Heads ; and if their Priiftor

Ecclcfiaftic is guilty of profaning the Name of G ud; or

of any other notorious Vice, his I'umlhment is hcjvir

than that of a Layman.
Their Laws concerning Marriage, require that the Cor,.

fent of the Relations be had as well as the Wonnp'i,
And if ftic marries without the Confcnt of the Guardian^

he Iball receive the Profit of her Fortune during his Lfci
but if a Guardian negleA to marry his Ward till Ihc ii

paft eighteen Years ot Age, the Magiftrate is impo*.

ered to relieve her. Their Marriages are dilTi'ivib't,

and a Divorce may be obtained in Denmark for Adulter)
I

on a voluntary and malicious Elopement 1 and tir Im-

potence i but in cafe of Adultery the Crinic niuil be

well proved by Witnefles, or Circumftances, the Cor'tf-

fion of the offending Party not being iulficiert, (int:

many have falfely accufed themfclvcs, inordfr toobia::

a Separation : The Damjh I aw alfo requires, tliat t!i» hr;
who brings the Accufation b^ innocent-, for othcrwiit 1;

.

Divorce can be obuined i uniefs it appear, that tht 1"

Ufage of the Huftxand hath occafioned the Wife to c;-

fend I and if the Hufband, after he has difctvired hi.

Wife to be guilty of Adultery, ftiall cohabit with htr

afterw.ird5, a Separation will not be granted. Whcic j

Woman is divorced for Adultery, Ihe may nurry agsi

after three Years are elafped, with a Koyal Liccr.ie, pr>

vided ftie has lived chaftely during that Time ; hu;fc

may not marry, orttfide within the faid Town, cr I),.

tridl, where her former Hufband lived -, and ilic 'm

where the former Hufband is divorced for Adti'tciy,

committed by him , but the innocent Party is at librriy

to marry fo foon as the Sentence of Divorce is^ronounctd

What they term a malicious F.lopement, is where 0::

of the Parties abfents him, or herfcif, frcm his, or hrr

Spoufe, by the Space of three Ycar\ -, but if the V.r:!

deferted hath cohabited with another in the mean, time, 1

Divorce cannot be obtained on this Account.

10. A Man is not to fell or alienate his Lands beforr

he is five and twenty Years of Age, without the On!:;

of his neareft Relation i and a Woman, whctlur !\^'. '«

Maid or Widow, can never part with her Lands b;;;

muft leave them to defccnti as the Law direfl'.. .An iir

interrupted PofTefTion of twenty Years is hcKI to nu^t j

good Title, and they are not jicrniirted to run I :;. v

back in a Trial of the Right. All Obligations alkarJ

(lerfonal Debts, are held to be void if m t renewed nii"i

twenty Years; for Notes, and Bills ol Kxthange, ac-'

equal Force with an Obligation i but the Law aliuwr .(:';;

Days for all kinds of Payments to be made bejund 1
r

Time prefixed, and if that Time be rlilped four a \i

twenty I lours, the Creditor may protell it, ard hr.f

ProcelTes thereon againft the original Debtor or Accefttr.

No Perfon is obliged to pay any Money loll at Gani.-g

The Tenure of Villainage f ' prevails in many Pn"

of Denmark j and their Vatlals. or Tenants, *ho hold by

this bafe Tenure, are purchafed, and defccnd with i^«

Lands they live upon, like Fifti in the Waters, orUttnn

a Park i nor can thefe Peafants leave the Lands they be-

long to, and retire elfewhere -, if they do, the Lord it

tr
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, p.:, may reclaim thftn, with thrir Goods; nor ran

I own or Place receive them, unJrfj they produce- a

!''
Irom their Lord, and « Certificate from ti.e Mi-

•Xcrof the I'irilh where they lail inhabited
:
And .» a

Pint of thiJ CUfs endeavour to conceal himftlf, his

lord may fe h'""' »"** P"' *''"' '".**"'"""• "T
.""""^'^

Lltoanv other Tenement or I-arm, by way of I'mnn.

And if the Wife of one of thcfe I'.afant. be

r-miahtto-hed on the Lands of another Lord, the Child

yi how.ver, belong to the Lord where the F.ithrr

'

Although the Lord has a Power to infranchizc his

p fjnt, or fell him with the Land, ycr he cannot fell

him fii-fily Of lep*"'* f"'"'" ^^^ Manor or b'.ftatc. 'I'hr

Children of the bcdefiafticks of the IVafants Race are free,

and lo are all Students in the liberal Arts.

\ P-alant cannot have the Frtedom of any Town till

htii firft infrinchilfd by the Lord \ but if he hath re-

lidtd ttn Yean m any City unreclaimed, and becomes a

Tiidclman, or Artificer, or appliei himftlf to the Sea,

h« IS free. A Peafant alfo who hath lived twenty Years

iniforfign Village out of the Lord's Land, thereby

procures his Freedom \ or if he goes into the Army and

obdins a CommifTion, this gives him his Freedom. As

loGims Laws, every Freeholder may hunt, and lifh in

hii own Grounds 1 and the NoHility and Gentry have the

Privilfgeof hunting in common or waflc Grounds within

ten Milti of their Seats, except in the King's Parks ;

jiid ihcy may fiih in Lakes and Ponds which are not the

King's i but if any Lord hunt, (hoot, or iifh, in any

Place beloeging to his Majeny, he forfeits for every Stag

«oethoufiuiaRui-Dollars,'for a fallow Deer right luirdred,

foil Hare four hundred i and for every Swan, Goofe,

Duck, Partridge, or other Fowl two hundred. And
ihwver is convicled of hunting in another's Lands, for-

fciu in hundred Ounces of Silver for every OHencc.

The People in this Country being pretty much addifted

to drinking, all Bufinefs is prohibited to be tranfacled in

Taverns, and the fitthiB in public Houfcs very much
difcouragfdj if they will drink, it muft be at home:
And the Reafon of it is fuppofed to be, left the People in

ilicir Cups (hould be too tree with the Government. It

isobfcrvcd alfo, that the SubjeAs ufually endeavour to

imiute the Court : If it happens to be a fober Keign, the

People are lefi given to hxctfs % and where they have

Iwunjus Priiices and Minifters, the lower Part of Man-
kind do not fail to follow the lewd Example their Supe-

riors fet them i which is alfo praAifed in other Places. If

a.iy Perfon fends his EffieAs or Money out of the King-
dom, to be lodgrd in foreign Banks, the King claims a

khPart, and he is obliged to pay a tenth to the Ma-
giUrates of the Town, or the Lord of the Soil where he

rtlidtsj e»en foreign Merchants have been obliged to

fubmit to thcfe Exattions in their returning home, not-

whftanding their refpeAive Soveteigns have infidcd upon
in Exemption.

II. The srrat Alteration that has happened in Den-
•ttk, from the changing the Monarchy from eleftivc to

hfrtditary, and from being the moft limited, into the
moft abfolute of any in Europe, has had a very ftrong
i-M u()on all Ranks and Degrees of People in ihat

Country •, and may be faid, in I'ome Mcafure, to have
made a total Change in their Temper, and in the Na-
tion. The Nobility of Denmark who were formerly as

iMurkable for their military Virtues as any in Europe,
arc tiow very feldom mentioned i and thofe of N:rway are
in a triJnner exiinguilhed. The Danes have a better
Amy it is true, than they h^d formerly, but it is an
Army entirely in the nirpofition of the King, and nor,
as tKtore, fufficient to make any great Conquefts. The
naval force of Denmark is more confiderablc ; but yet it

c«s not appear capable of (Iriking any great Terror into
lu Nfighbours

i whence wc may conclude, and that too
vtry jullly, that the Crown of Denmark is far from being
fa lormiJable as it was in former Times v yet, with refjieiit

10 Its own Security, it feems to be as well or better pro-
V dtti than ever ; for whereas the SweJei in the laft Age,
Wff more than once on the very Point of deAroyin^ this
kingdom, there is not now the leaft Danger citht-r of their

Ujulertaking or effeaing any fuch Defign j bccaufe the
Neighbours of Denmark, and the Maritime Powers arc
bound, both by their Treaties and their Interefts, to lup-
port this Crown if it fliould be attacked. It is indeed
true, that if the Houfe of Holjlein ftiould fucceed to th«
full and peaceable Poffcmon of the Rtifian Dominions,
Dinmark might be in gieat Danger from thence, as well
on .Vcoiint of the fupeiior Forces of that Empire, as be-
raule the Houfr of l/oljlcinhivcvery confiderablc Claims
upon Denmark, which are hitherto unadjulled. But on
the other Side it is to be confidered, that as yet that Suc-
ccflion has not taken place, and that in all Probability ic

will be fbimd more for the Intereftof the Rufiau Empire
to adjuft thofe Difputes amicably, before that Succefllon
takes place, ttian to run the Hazard of a War about them i
which might, and irtdced muft, be attended with many
dangerous Confcquences, conficlering how many Powers
areintereftedin theSupportof Z)<«»»a>-/t, even with Regard
to theic very Claims of the Houle of fjoljlein upon her.

According therefore to the beft Maxims of Policy, we
may very fairly conclude, that in Cafe the Kings of Den-
mark aft with the fame Prudence and Caution :hat they
have done for many Years paft, they will be in a Condi-
tion to preferve what they at prefent enjoy, and be alfo

at Liberty to promote and improve the domi-ftic Profpc-
rity of their Subjefts. By this I mean, their Application
to Manufaftures and Commerce, which have been greatly
(encouraged of late Years, and this Encouragement has
been likewifc attended with all the Succefs they could
reafonably expeft. Wc have ftiewn, in fpeaking of
Greenland, that the Subjefts of Denmark have eftabliHicd

confiderablc Colonies there, and are in PoffetTion of a very
beneficial Trade upon thofe Coafts. Wc may fay the
fame thing with refpeft to Iceland, the Trade of which i«

entirely in their PofTelfion, and that of Norway alfo is

much improved and extended : But befides all this, as
we have mewn in a former Volume, an Eajl-India Com-
pany has been long fettled at Capenharen, and is now in

a Rourifhing Condition. We are alio to obferve, that
within thefc few Years the Danes have opened a Trade to
the Mediterranean ; and as the prefent Monarch fcems to
follow clofely the Examples of his Predeceffors, in avoid-
ing as much as polTible entering in any Degree into the
Troubles and Difputes that for feveral Years have kej-t

Europe in a Fliine, with a View not only to preferve the
(.^iiict of his Subjefts, but to cultivate alfo the Art; of
Peace -, we have Reafon therefore to conclude, that in

the Space of a few Year , the good EITefts of this wife

Conduft will appeir, • i the People become much richer

than formerly. It .s alfo very likely, that when ihefe

happy Confequences of a growing and flourilhing Trade
become more coiifpicuous, the Government will find ic

expedient and even ncceflTary to relax fomc of thofe fcvere

Laws which are moft likely to bear hard upon Perfons

engaged in I'raffic ; for without fuch Indulgences it is

impolTibte that the Schemes the Danip Monarchs feem
of late to have fu much at heart, fliould be ever brought

to Perfeftion.

We may add to all this, that the Benefits immediately

refulting to the Crown from the Increafe of the Com-
merce and Navigation of its Subjeds, will I'o fully com-
(lenfatefor fuch Diminutions of Power, that it is impolfi-

ble any jurt and good Prince, or any wife and able Mi-
niftry lliould doubt, as to the Propriety of fuch reafon-

able and moderate Changes. By theli: Methods the in-

terior Strength of the Kingdom will be daily augmenting

;

the Shipping, and confequently the naval Force, of

Denmark continually increafing, and though thefe Ad-
vantages may be (low in their Nature, yet they are at the

fame time fo very certain, and of fuch high Importance,

that I make no Scruple of affirming they will, if fleadily

profecuted, change the whole Face of AflPairs in this

Country ; and before the Clofe of the prefent Century,

reftore the antient Luftre of the Crown of Denmark, and

(perhaps rail'e its Sovereigns to a higher Rank, than

hitherto they have ever held amonglt the European

Powers,
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5o8 An Account of the Kingdom of Poland, Book II.

S E C T 1 O N IV.

A comprebenfivc Account of the Kingdom of VoLKuny the Situation, Extent, Cimtc,

Soil, Produce, and Commerce of that Country, together with the Laus, Cufiutm,

Manners, Form of Government, and Genius of the Inhabitants
-, the Privilege oj

their Nobility, and Power of their Kings. t«. « i. ;.«. ; ,. ,.

CoIIeAed chiefly from the Writings of Dr. Bernard Conner, who refided In that

Kingdom in QuaHty of Phyfician to King John Sobiefki.

I. The Situation, Extent, md Limits ef tbe ?o\'i(h Dminiem, including the grand Duthy ?/" Lithuania «</

that Part o/Proflia vhicb hthngs to Poland. 2. T/v Soil, Climate, Produce, Cemmodities, kc. of lU

Country. 3. The Nature of its Demejfic Trade and Foreign Commerce, emdtbt Realm vby the latter iift

inconfidtrahlf. 4. An Jaount of the Dyet of Poland, the Perfons who nrnfofe it, and the Reafn uh

Poland is called a Republic. 5. The legal Powers, Prerogative, and State of the King of PoLind. 6. A
farther AcceuiU of thefame Suhjea, and of the Revenues of this Monarch ; from 'A<-nce it appears that If

is far from being jo weak, or fo relirained, as is generally imagined. 7. The Rights, Immwiitia, P..

vilfges, extenjive Power and Autboi^tty of the Nobility or (Gentry of Poland; -xitb the Raifcn rf thir L
climng Titles; andparticular Inftances of the vafi Paver and large Ejlatet offome of the GranJfes c/ Po-

land. 8. An Account of the Condition of the Peafants, and of the Services tbty eue their LcrJi; w J

Remarks on the Patience and SubmiJJion of tbofe unhappy People. 9. Tbt natural Temper, DiJpoHtm,

Cufloms, Manner of Living, &c. of the Polifh Nobility and Commons. 10. This Suhjet) nnttmitd, j<ir.

ticularly with Regard to the Ladies, andfome Remarks on the Ceremonies at Marriages, Funerals, anJuttr

fucb like Occa/tons. 11. Of the State of Learning and the Sciences in this Kingdom; and of the Dilafi

common in Poland. 1 2. Afuctinii Hi/lory of the Changes that have happened in the Covcrnmciit of Poland,

end in the Power and Succejion of their Kings, jj. Obfiervations and Remarks upon the forqcr^

Seilion.

i.rr^HE gmt Kingdom of Poland next dcmandi

J[ our Confideration, as being naturally, both ^iih

rrfprcl to the Situation and Produce of the Country, and

the Force of the Inhabitana, none of the lead conQdera-

blf \ though it is very far from being the bed known in

Europe. It is thought to extend in Length from Ea<l to

Wed, about fcven hundred Miles ; and in Kreadth, from

North to South, about fix hundred. On the North it

hat Livtmt and other Provinces of the Miiftovile Em-
pire. On the Eaft it is alfo bounded by the Ruffian Do-
minions and Ufftr Tariarj. On the South by Moldavia,

Tranfjhanttt, and Hungary •, and on the Weft by Peme-
ramt, BrtndtHburgb, SiUfia, and Mua'^ia. By this De-
fcriptiun, it appears, that the Inhabitants of FtlanJ have

for their Neighbours, the Ruffians, Turks, Tartars, Hun-
garians, and other Subjefts ot the Houfe oi /tufiria, and
ihofc of the King of Pri^a. The Air ot this Country it

in general temperate and healthful, but exceeding ferene,

and more fettled buth in Winter and Summer, than in

thofe Countrirs which border on the Ocean. The only
Sea which wathes any Fart of Poland is the Baisie, which
lifs to the Northward of it ; but it is well watered, how-
ever, by Lakes and Kivers.

Their Lakes lie chiefly in the Greater Poland, Cujavia,

and the Territory of iMbliu \ and both Lakes and Rivers
abound with li(h. Their principal Rivers are xbr fVeiftl,

or t'lfiula, which rifes in the Crapalcb or Carpafhan
Mountarns, which divide Hungary from Poland; itsCourfes
are partly to the taftward, but generally it runs from
South to North, watering many great Cities, particularly

Ou.o'iv, LnbliH, H'arfaw, Thorn, Mar-tnbnrgb, and
Danlziii, after which it difcharges itfclf u.to the Jiallu

Sea. The (Farla or I aria, which rifes in the Le/er Po-
land, and running towards the Nonh-wcll, pjffcs by
Kalijih, Pojnan, and fevcral other great Towns, after

which it tills iiitotheOifr, 1 he Nte^ot BertjUenei,which
dividing the Duminioni of Mufny fiom thole of Poland,
in Icvcral Hlires, r^lii at length into the BUik iea near
Qcxakm;. I he h'ctjier or Tyra, which rifes in Red
Ruffia, .'.nd running to the Soutn eaft through Podelia,
paflcs on to lienl, m Titrtiy, 4nd falls into the Black
Sea, about fixty Miles to the Northward of the Mouth of
the Danube.

The Duma, wliicli divide* Livtma from Courland,

and falls into the Saliic near Riga. The Urr whicli rh

trom a Lake in PedeliUy aiid bending its Luurfi.- k'U

Southeaft, unites its Waters with tiic N>(ffr,i liiicbt-

fore tlut River falls into the Black St.i Near tbt Mr i

of thefe two united Rivers llands tl.e Form sot A\'„:-

tuen, which the late Czar of Mujcfvy fxjk tioin ihc h't<:\

and by that means, i* uaxncd a Lommu iciiiion wr.li i!.:

Black Sea \ but he was obliged to rellorc this Place at wdl

as ^ftpb (o the Grand Seignior, upon the Deleai he re

with on the Banks of the rruth. Niaiieii or Rup rifes in

the Palatinate of Novogrcdeck, and taking its Coufftto

the Nunhweft pafli;* by Grodno, and at length falls :-;i)

the Baltic.

2. The Dominions of Poland arc ufuaily divided i-ro

eight large Provinces, viz. Prefer Pii'anJ, iKc grfit

Dukedom of Lithuania, Pruffu, iiamcgiiia, and C:ur:id,

lyarftxia, or Maffovia, Polaibia and Pole/ia, AVJ iv

Littie Ruffia, Pcdelia, and lolhtnia, and the {.'iutn.

The Soil for the moft Pan is chanipain and open ;
b.i

towards the Borders of Hungary mountainous and wp iiv

;

fo that the Places furtheft diilar.t from //j<«rj<jr; a:e n. it

fruitful. There is only one great Mountain in the Mi - 'c

of Ijjfer Poland, called Mens Catvus. It has a Mursfcy

on the Top, famous, as they pretend, for the real Cio:;

of Christ ; what other Hills one meets *itli liftt. '

rather rifing Grounds than Mountains ; the tailcrn F-'is

of the Kingdom are full of Woods, I orrOs, I.J^^

Marfties, and Rivers, which afTuid a delightfully-

to that open Country j almoft all of it, ib laid to hut

been overgrown with Wood, but now being ciiiti^tM

by the Inhabitants is very fertile, and produces vtty

where all kind of Fruit, Corn, and Heibs. A
i^f

Part of the Corn nude ule ot in /yJ/w«J co.ncs froir, i.n

Country by way ot Denmark.
.

'They have a good Breed of I lorfes. fo ih-'"J;'';/'|j

valry is numerous, and well mounted. 1 Ic'' ''"'•^'
1

arc good, and feed agre.it many
^-'^^'''^v*^'!; J,'vd

t)ort to foreign Countries i the ioiefls abo^md w ih «"

Bealls, and alfo with Bees, that atiord vaQ Quantities i

Honey and Wax. They have alfo abundaiue oi r."

and Hemp, and Vines in many Places, whole 0>lr<^^

grateful to the Tafte, elpecially if the Summer anJ '»'

vcft be favourable -, but the Wine is gennaily vm in
,

when drawn oft". In the Mountains there ^fS'^^J^'j
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I, id Silvrr, Coppfr, and Iron, with other kinds of

Miir'rais a' QuHkfilvfr .it fiijfiin in Rfd Rufjia, and

Viiricl r('.ir BiiiZ in the ral.itinate of Cniuvi.i -, but the

Hj„i,f,j(r,iliK' of all are t'le Salt Mints at lidimia and

I'/.w in LfJJfr Pcland, which are the chief Riches of

i^f Country. They work in thnfe Mine< as we do in our

Ciui I'lisi '*'' ^''^ '"^ gincrally of a hUiiOi Colour, but

A of, ['white and tranl'iMrrnr, like C'ryll.d ; when it is

„..* (lug it has a braikifh 'I alle, but wlu-n cxpolal to

,|."f Air bfcomfs brittle, and more fwt-ct ; tluy have

aifo fume Veins of Hal Gcnmx. The Woods arc well

Ibd with Hares, Coneys, Squirrels, IVer, Foxes,

R-ars, Wolves, and Boars. The Mnfovi.-.n FotelK have

pifntv of Hks, wild Airt-s, Buffaloes, and Bilbiicts,

»hirh in Shape and Horns relVmble an Ox •, have Manes

IkcHorffs, Beards on their lower j.iws, Ton;'ii's rough

Ik.' a Kile, and veiy h.ird, a Bunch on their Backs, and

((•.nrHair'lnicllslike Mu(T<. They are incredibly llrong;

itie hhjb Nobility hunt them, and efte-m their l-'ledi

when powdered a great Dainty. The Urns, called by

thf hltndiri Thur, is a kind of wild Ox •, bigr^er,

ftrangc;, and fwitier than the tame -, he has a fhort black

B-rd, » Bulh of Hair upon his Forehcid, and Horns

vtri wide and large : Pliny fays, the Romans made Lan-

I'-.r.softhcm. The Elk, railed by the Poles L.ofs, by

i\t Germans Elland, which fignifies miferable, b?caufc

ct the l-'alling Sicknefs, is about the Size of a large

H-rlc, boilied like a Stag, but broadt-r, its Legs longrr,

ir' i''< Vcn cloven a,id large ; their Hoofs arc reckoned

jS-c'^ic agiinll the Falling Sicknefs.

In the Del'erts near the Nieptr, there is a Sort of wild

S-r;), callrd STllwk, (haped i.kc a Gnat, but with

Ihortcr l.fg'., and I lorns growing (haiter up. They ate

excctdinn Twitt, and leap very high. Tiicy have a Sort

ofwil.) Horfes in t .r Ukra.riy c.illed by tht-m Dziki--

koi', which their Nobles eat for a great Rarity. In

hihmi in'\ Mufcovy there is a voracious unfcrviceable

Btailnotlound cire\vh;'re, called RolTumoko, with the

Body and Tail of a Wclf, and the Face of a Cat-, it

ftclsimdead CarcalTes, and eats till its Belly is fwelled to

thf utmoft Stretch, then it fqueezes itfrlf bciwixt two

Trcts, forces the Load from its Stomach, and returns

loirs Prey, devouring and difgor^jiny fucccllivcly tiii all

isconl'umcd,

;. The weftern Parts of this Kinj^dom produce a great

(ki! of Corn of ail Sorts, which is exported from Dniil-

a.ii K alfo Honey, Wax, Ainb:T, Hides, tanned

ba'her, Mufccvite and PoUfh Fi.rs, Oak, VVainfcot,

Mills Planks, Fir, Deal, Fitch, Tallow, Salt,

Hop, Hi-mp, Flax, Salt petre, I'ot alhes. Opium,
Ptk/jsWooI, forcoarfe Manutadluresj Vitriol, I.ap.is

Lizidi, Vermilion, Brafs, i.ead. Iron, Copper, Goal's,

nd barthen-ware, Oxen, Sheep, Hogs, (Jc. to diffe-

rtnt Farts of Eurcpe. They import Stuffs, Silk, and
Worftrd; £»^/.yi!i Cloths, Tupeftry, Jewels, Sables, Salt-

Fi!h, Tin, Steel, Mar*;ns, (iff Ironware, Rhewjl),

hmh, Spattiftr, and Hungarian Wines, Spirits, Aqua
T:t?, Brandy, Spice, ol which they make great Con-
fiimption. They might be much richer, it they were
iiduHrious and lriig:\l, and applied themfelves to Manu-
klurcsj but the Poles are little inclined to either ; for

th? Grntry arc abfoluiely forbid to follow Trade, of any
Kind, 0.1 Pain ol forfiting their Honour; anil the

ComTonaliy commonly want Funds, fo that all the
Tnde there is chiefly carried on by foreign Merchants

;

btfides, fuch of the Poles as have anv fortunes, fpend
ioom,.chof th'irReveiiUtsin coftly Habits and Luxury,
to b^ able t« undertike any confid-rable Traffic. Nor
have they any g.-iiKJ I'orts, except Danizick, which is not
jnciigi to irrprovc the Trade ot fo large a Country.
1: IS to this wai.t ol Commerce with oth-'r Nations, that
theP(.'«uwe m,ft of their Defei^h in tiieir (Government \

writ they were once convincvd of them, there is not a
Njt'Jiin Europe mort capablcof orreding them, as we
nijy guhri troni a very familiar inlVance : One of their
Moiuuhs b-i,ig in Cermany, and not having it in his
riiWT to convrr's with Strangrrs in iMtin , he was fo
Mblroi theUdca, that upon liii Return to Poland, he
Vol. U.

*
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caufcd a Grammar-School to be creif^ed in every Town
throughout the Kingdom; fo that now tlu-iris not 4
Country in Europe where Latin is lo g-ncrally underlliXMl
as It is here.

4 From the Time of Lerhus, the Kings of Poliin,i ha vi<

been elected to the Crown in a regular I), leent, iliou^.li ,,(,{

by an hereditary Title. They have really I' -n ahl'.lunr,
and tlitir Will went for Law; for thry m.uie JVjce aoij
War whi-n they pleafed, levied l roops as tlicy ilii,u;',ht )ji,

puMtihcd or pardoned at Fleafure; and j|| the Adniinij.
tration, either of public or private Affairs, was (ij wholly
lodged in the King's Hands, that the Polei tliemlr|v<-s (ly,
'I'hit Si^ifmund II. the laft King of the 'Ja;>,dlim fan)i|y,
was, to the full, as abfolute as either the King ol hnitiidoy
Denmark is now. Whillf the Kings of Po!,iii,t tliic. main.-
tamed a fuprrmc I'uwrr over their Suhjcdts, iluy cv c-a|,

ii.gU enlarg-d their Dominions, were Icaieil nbioad ali4
beloved at Home, commanded numerous /Vrniirs, t'Xitr

cured Knterprizes fpccdily, and were always fure of Suct
eels; and this, bccaufe they did not ihea as ii'W,
depend upon the lingering and tedious Com lufioii'. of n
turbulent Dyet. But the Family of 'Jtmllo liemg oiitg
extinct by the Death of Sigijwu»d\\. wiio'had ri|i((nti| I114

Kingdom to the Senate and Poli^j deiitry, and givti)
them full I'owirand Authority, todilpi.lc thrrcof u^ th( y
thought tit, the Crown of PoLnd was declan-d om i- niom
eleclivc i to the End, that all the Friiices ul U'ri/hntU/n,
who had due Merits and (Salifications, inighf I14VB it

Right to afpire thereunto.

I'his has given Occafion to moft of the Primes of
Elurope ever fince to court the PoliJ/j Nubiluy, tit.i. r m
get the FJedtion determined in their own FavuiM, or ' lltt

to iiave fome of their Friends advanced to that yjmt
Dignity ; but this commoily, with re^>ard to ihcir o.v(i

private Intcielh, rather than out of any Rclpeifl: lo ihu
Ferloii they dclired to promote. The Ucnny ol Pitl.iml

thrretore obleiving, that fevtral I'rinces alway .upircif

to tiieir Crown; and coiifuiering that none m ilu'in ||,^i

more Right than the reff, and that it lay aliout[l,f| |)|

tlieir own I'ower to choole whom they pie (cl, ri(o|vi<i

unanimoufly to eleft none hut fuch as could condt fcend,
nay (wear, to obferve the Terms and Condiiions ijipy

[irop .fed. By this means, the Poles have tlipp-d aiit|

limittd the antient i'ower of their Kings, .iiul have cp.

duced them to the Bounds we now find ih -in, chat («,

barely to a third Fart of the Dyet. For the P,.tes Ivnnv
that no I'lince would be fb imprud-nt'as to li rw; h; lul).

miuing to any C:)nditions, to become M.illrr ol lo con.
fidcraMe a Kingdom, to wlvcli \v had r.o Ivight, riiltiy

by Birth or any other Claim ; and more efpnialiy, |ii,i^

thel'e Conditions are neither rigorous nor tlillioi.ouf .h|u,

but fuch as are confident enough with the rci^il Chai.iCtti'

he is to be invelled with.

Thus the Pclijh (jentry, of an abfuliiie monait|ili,(I

Government, have in time matle a perfect Kcjiulilic, t>\\\,

filling of three Orders. The King, Senile, and Nobi-
lity. The Polijb Nation is divid>d into two Si.'its of'

Feople. T"he Nobility, Gentry, or Fier-liorn SidiptU,

who are hardly a tenth I'.irt of tlie Kingdom ; a.ul ilu'if

Valfals, who are no better than Slaves •, for thy li.iv>' mt

Benefit of the Laws, can buy no Eilaies, nor enjoy any

FiofHTty ; and liiis, bccaufe, I'ome Agts liiite, ilu- io(|)-

mon Feople revolting againft their Lords, andhiviiif^

driven them out of the Nation, the Gentry came widi 4

foreign I'ower, and reduced them to givaier SubjeLtio/i

than before, in which they have been kept ever liiuti (

Soth.it the Government of Poland, at pieleiu, conipin-

hends only the King and the Nobility. By 1 ( ieiukniaii,

or Nobleman of Poland, is underltood a I'eilon, wlii>

himlcll, or his Family, has Follc-llions in Laud, for they

never intermarry with the common I'eople. All tli'

Gentry, from the King's Sons to thole that are M.illeri»

of an Acie, are equally noble, both by tli ir Birth .tod

the Conltitution of the Kingdom; for n > holy i<i l)or(»

cither a Falatine, Senator, or l;ord, but their Titles (m<»

always annexed to Employments, which the King {/iviti

to Feiloiis advanced in Age, and rccoinmcndcd IJy \\mi'

Merit.
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5 1 o Jn ^ h count of the Kingdom of Pol a n o, Book II.

1 h<- V>ni oi r,..'.!':.! 14 comiwIciJ of two HouiVs , the not had Anurance of rcnuiiiing impunifticJ. W, |,j

Huiitf ul Scnarois, aiilwerable to our I loule i.f Lords j
diver* Inlbncci of the J'oUj L.ovc fur ihcir Kiin;^ j„;

iind flic I loiitcoi Niiiuiof, not ui.lil^c our 1 loulc of Lorn- Mfticularly their loi.g enfoning the Kiglu of slL
'

'-

monsi tlic- Senate r%.uc the Hilhups, I'aljtMus, CajUlUtu, HI. to the Kingdom of ^Hiuni m an cbllina.t uf
and the ten (-icat OilV.frs ot the Crowa ; ni all about which they revivid Icveral , inics . a» hUwilc tl.r ij'

n.io hundred and »orty-t*o. In the L'j>|>ir houle the |)oriing afterwards the J'rttnicts (,f L,W/>w Vlj. i^

Senators lit, not hv any Writ uf Sumnioiiv, or Letters AJtJavy, to omit divers othuh ot a niort .uc;cm Dmr
Pata.t, as in i:>^'.,'>ui; bi.t only bv Virtue of the grcjt This Relpetk ol theirs obliges tlitm to lomtai.dkdj

IVdernu-iits in the Kini;'s Uilt, sshiJi th>y e.ijoy lor their LJlates at Court, to au^nunt ihcirrrimc'slirjruiar

life I (bthat the Kiigconauutcs the whole Upi>erl)oule, by their I'rodigaiity and Mag, itiunte. 'ihis ai.narsby

but the Lower, are the Ueprintatives ot the Gentry, a MillAc made by a King t.t H Itima, at the jntfuiw

.il. ire in their lelptci'.c Provinces, with-tlcded by them
out the Coniurreiiic ot the common People, who have

no IVivileRC 111 iheir ! Icfkion > infomuch that nine Patt»

in ten ot the People in PtUiiJ arc cxi-luJid from any

bhare in t!ic Cjovirnmcnt.

The grand Dyct ot I'ihnJ is notl-ipgelle but the King,

Senators, and Deputies, aircmbiid in .my Part ot the

K ngdom his Ma|dly commands. Without this great

Airtmbly of the States, the King can mithcr malii nor

repeal Laws, declaic War, conclude a Prace, nuke

Alliai.^e with any foreijjn I'ruuc, r-;te I r< ops, impofe

T.IXCS or Clin Money •, in a Word, il' tc ihhk no Matter

ot any Importance, wi-.hout the uniiiiniu .s Concurrence

of this Pailiament, which thry ftile the tier .-tales of

Pcland. Several Motives have inclined the f'clii to

ert-bi;(h this Kiid of m xt Governmn.t •, which thev

tJke 10 l>e a jtll leniptraiTcnt, it whatever is to be

between him Ami Ccjiiti/r lit i,»«j/, at (jdjinu winl
i'<ace the former had dtmamiid to ound ttic Liir,i:w,t

iii.(Ji,4) when he f.iluied a |
iiv.nc (itnti.....,i, Ijjlcnv diy

th allied, lot the Kinj.; ol J\.,.>J: J |ic Incl.iutiuii ol i,e

J'tla tOAurds lion.,u.iiig their i'rincc i> to llrung. iluil
they ate Mble. even ti, the 1 la/.ard of their Lna jr.j

hoitiiiies, ihiy aic wiLing to l.ivilh in hisScrviir, ujii^,.

oi.t expfdii g any giciier Kecomic .c t;.,i;.tiic(jioryui

wauii.goi. his Majtlly's Perl'on. .\ K.ngof P«/<i«J,»i.tii

he IS iull, Ibtra., and rr!,.,,i.u.
i one, who obllrvts ih:

l.^r,> ai.d Coollitiuioii'., .11 o, 111 a Won', wholu'. r<ujtLt

Intercit but theGooi. .!>
! jatety ot hisSuhj;cts, isaMnuLi

ret'p. did.ai d .is i . .luliy obrycd in 1 inies ot I'cacc a.-.JW ar, as n.i ll I'nr.ts in Lurcpe. As to what rdat;s:o

War, no Mciii..M:l» has greati r Advantages •, tor l,c ,;

neither at the rrouhlc ol raifing Icites, or l-.xj enter,

maintaining them I l.is Uufioefs being only to convene th:

found moll exVel'cnt in the 1. vual MonJichies Arillo- Dyet, and th. y do all theic Things. Alter War dct!i:ed,

he can continue ti.e lame cither b, himfclf urhistiencah,

can regulate his i loops, and lt\ Ins Army puiu cct ot

for Succels in his 1- X|icoiiioiis, btcaui he not havii.gi,;,.

dcriakcn them on his oaii Account, tJiolc that tugag-J

hitn will intallibl) fupport him in them, ami the a-

ihcr, by Keafon that what was done wai liunc w.:h

their Con!eni. i his has proved the Caulc ot j|;r.jt

craiies and iJemocracics that have bcii in the World,

It has howevrr .p^xaici^ fron) l-.xpcruncc, that their En-

deavours in this rcl'pciit have not been very fuccefstul, the I realury ol the Republic i he has great kealontur

(incc there is harwly a Cohi lutioi) in the \\ orid, or at

It aft in Eurcpfy that aniw*.. the hnds of Government
worie than theirs ; which is very oitcn the Cafe, where

People aim at luih a I)e<^::c ol i'cticciion as is not to be

attained in humjn Atiairs.

5. The Republic IS divid.-d into two Statci, the Kirg- neser failing Succrls to the Pctijh Army till ot latcDiij,

Com of Pchma, and the great Duchy ot I.iibuama j both wlien the King and his Subjects have not bccn in logucd

whici) are but as one Body, having the lame King, the Intdligence with cacn other as formerly,

fame Dvet, tI.e fame Laws, the fame Privileges, the fame 6. When the King is in the Atmy he has the lu|,rcK

Keligi n, and, as the natural Kelult of ali ihcfe, the fame Authority, gives Battle when he pleales, and bdifgci

I tcrcll: 1 hete two States are fo well united, that a Towns as he thinks tit, and commanils ab.'olutdy all t.'^i

King cannot he elected, a Law made, or any thing of Gentry to lollow him into the lield on J lorlrba^katcvrr

Conequeiue d.-ne, without the mutual Confent of both, lo little Waining. At Home he lias the Noniinaiiundil

Thc/'c.Vjare tooproi.d toagree lodilpotic I'ower: And ecckfiailical Bcneticcs, and of all ircular I'.nip.ovirxn;;,

thrrctore thole pernicious Maxims of I'yrmts, Ar lul>et as well Military asCivil, through the wliole hxtim otl,;i

iuti, cdcrint num metuant, and the like, would b:- but ill Dominions, with a gicat Number of ruyal Utmclncsi

reciivcd among P. oplc ih.it have all along f cured their which, together with the State Dignities, he cuntiii in

Liberties by tt eir Valour. As lor the Kings of Poland, thole that have defcrved them, lie can bellow .h cc;;-

they m.y reft in Security in the Bolom of tiicir Couniry, fidirable Preterments as any Prince in turcpt;, anUubi;g:

cither without or within their Dominions, fiiue they have and railc the Portunes of wl.om he pleafcs. He has a

always their Subj-c'ts fur their liuards, through indilpcn- Right in naming Cardinals, as well .is other A»«u/il>

fablr Inclinations ; for *liat contributes chielly to the tholit Kings, lie can fend and receive tnibadauci

Happincfs of thele Princes, is the loyal Oblervance and privately, in Matters relating to iiimt'elf •, but as to what

vo untary Obedience paid to them even by thole that arc concerns the Republic, the Sen.ue nuilt have their Share ;.i

at Liberty to do the comrary. it. He can tail, 1 rno^ut-, and dillolvc ti.e Uycta! I'.u-

Monfuur de Pcii^nuc, the I rencl F.mbaflador, uled to lure ; In a Wed, il)i.Pclii term Inm theProtctiiur oi .licir

f.iy at llarjlm; That he thou^lu a King ot Pi,uiiid more Laws and Privileges, the chief iJilhiOotor ot llu:.i;i.n,

liappy in his P< r!bn .md Coi.iluu.n than a Kingot /ranf^i the Head ot their Republic, and luprenie General ci

ncverthelcrs '1. IS Authority of the K.ng < I {'i,.'und is fo their Forces.

limited by the Laws of the Lain!, tiiat it does not exad '1 he Peln attend his Pcrfon uncovered,
more from th.e Nobles or Gentry than they think, he dc-
lervesi for though their Bciiaviour be gen^rady obfervant,

yt do they tacitly licm to call in Ciueiiion Ins Power.
'ihc I'eli/h N'-bility make no Didercnic between the
Kir.g's Rij^iit arid tliole ot the Senate and Deputies, al-

twiningiti.it firice three Membi rs cornpolo but one Body,
they ought equ.illy to fliare in the fame. 1 he Inull Au-
tiiotity tiieirloro ol their Kings, and the !mp>'-llibility of
their acting, have expott-il /V/wW to the InUnts of their King and Royal Pamily. When he is'crowr.ed, ihe

Neighbours, and the Rage ot their own I'eoplc; as may Dyct allows him a Penlion of about i.<'.i,ooo/. /rr ,im.

ItrliurinihcCivii 'A'aisoi tiurCt/Mtij, ami the 1 lea^hcry which, together with his Patrimonial ktlate, n.ai.itaii.s

and .Sedition ot the Contetlerarcs; wiucli could never have him a very fplendid Court, lie has his Polijb, Otimon,

ariivcd at lo gr;at a 1 leight, it the King h.id Inul tulficicnt and Hungarian Guards, and has the fame OHiccrs ol his

Power to tup rrl\ them. Alio the great M-rllial <rt the lloulliold, as other Kings have. While the Qiicco-

Ciown, LumbeijliH, would never tuve had :hc lioldnels Dowag>r lives, the Ciueeii- Contort maintains her Court

to have opiK-iVii King Ci/imli'i, D< lig.is fo on.nly, and to at the King's Charge. But after the QHicen Dowagir'i

have luin.'.d fo m.iny I- actio is ,ifiainll the Ct^urt, had he Death, or Marriage, or the King's Death, (he lu.aKc-

VCIl'-S

Tlie chief

.Senators generally lervc him at I able -, firll taibi.got the

Cup before thty prelent him with it. His Subj -^ never

fit before him, nor ccver their i le.ids any where L'Lt m

the Dyct, and there to<; the Scnatois arc only allowed thit

Liberty, for the Deputlv-s flanu behind witli their li.ritJ.

Caps in their Hands. AiiSottsol Gold, Si.vcr,orBtals

Coin, are llampcd with his Image. All Jollac is acn-.i-

niUcrtd in his Name ; and at Church ttiey pray tor the



'.*, ifl^fiiM^**'-'*''

Chap. 11. "^''^^ '^^ ' N 1

f ,, whii.:! the Uyct Irttlis upon the King and (^.tin >

»Su'li, in that rh«p Country, lirvi* to maintain tliciii

*|U,is our Kings live here.

Tic King ot /'t>'W lias (^r at Incomi-s ot liiu owni

f I-
liie /'«.W ncvtr care to tUit a poor I'liiut, tor tVjr

l,„CMlilrfn may <-'">iie '" l*' ^ Clur--.- to tli-.-ni afier lin

l)>-jih! lit-"
g'-'" b;'iik"i vail .Sums ot Mon-y for Nomi-

rjiionsii)Hniplo>ni<nts; N^hnlj the late Ku^j^ ili-1 not

faupciolcll, though Jirtdly toiit-ary to the L'oiillitu-

tiur. of tne King'loin i nay, thf Kcclefiallical ». iicikcs

»hkhJrc vrry confidcrahle, aec alio put uniicr Coiitribu-

loii bv liinK cunning Artitke or otlu-r-, thus iIr- I'rotno-

ij^i, ut the Bilhopof Otucv, \vho:c Biftiopric is woith

fijht ihouland Pounds Stcrhn;^ ftr Annum, \\\w\\ will

n,I;urthfr than twenty thoulaml rounds in Kn^MiU was,

InihrKtignuf Kitigys^w-Smf/-^' procurid. L>y layui-j

, WaiM with the Qutcn ot fitty thoufand Crowns, that

hr ^.Tiot obtain that I'rctermc.it, which as looii as the

X , ^ntw he bellowed upon him, and To the (j^nicn won

her Aauft' I he Crown Rcvrnuej aril'c tVom Cultoms

snd hxcilV*, from Part ot the IJutics ot' the I'ort ol

D,i»;i'i>, tiom the heavy T.ix laid i;pon the yrxj, and

It ,ni 'he S.<it Mines which all to^;vtlicr briny in rather

pit! thJM lefs than three hundn d thoufand founds ot

wtM nry a nually. Uut the King's I'owir in brilowing

l-t;crincms ilocs nor cxteml to F(irc:gr.i-rs \ neicher can he

u»r .may any I'oft itiat he litllows, or 1' lie n its kevcnues

f- I'lin.fi^cs. Hiseldi-ll Son has (he 'i'itle of I'rinte of

f«„/d while his Father lives, but he lolls it upon the

Accd'oii of a new Kin;^, and ii ftiird Prince by the

NjIh;: of his Painily i and I'uch Piecautions are taken,

ihii I' i'' very diPicult for .i K i'g c.t Piland to make the

C[o*ii hcrrditary in his own 1-anuly,

;. W« come new to {'peak of the- Nobility of Poland,

*hkh cotrprchrnds all liic dciury in that Country, and

rtn i'ii thutc whom in Engiani wc tlile only Freeholdcrs-

Ol tl.cfe every Gentleman or Nohltinan has his Coat of

Arnv> grinicd by the Kipublii' \ but then he, or fome

ot Lis Kniily, mull have \<m hllate in I.a d. They are

tipib!eot the greateil 0''.ces in ih. Kingd-im, and may
buy lands where they plcaff, and luve a Kigiu to be

fitdfJKing, if their Credit ».kI Inttrell can procure it.

IvT. (j iitlcman is a lovenign Prince in his own Lands,

iiahis Power of I. lie and Death over his I'enants, who
hivrr.o Laws nor Privileges to protect them. 'I'hey dare

notiravc his Lands to go to others, on l*ain of Death,

iiHvls he Iclls them , and it he do his Tciuntj pals with

Iwl.inJs. But if their Lords ravifii tiieir Wives, or

Djv^h'rs the Tenants may leave his Servne.
It une Lord kills another's S'-rvant he is nor p.inifhcd

fori", hjt only obliged to give him another in Ins room,
1:1 iiv. h Money as will buy o.k'. and to maintain the

fjnii vol him that is killed. It he kills one of his own
Sivtsheonly [lay: a fine-, nay, it one Cjeiitlemin kills

» 'h r, lie cannot be .ipprehcndcd or impiiloncd, unlets

loind.d by a Court ot Juitice, which gives him lime
e'eiigh 10 rfrape, and whin condemned he cannot be
wcjtd without the Kini^'s Conlent. No Soldiers can
I'ffliirtrred upon the tjcntry ; if any Officer does it, the
C:-t tnhrr lente.ices him to die, or declares hiin infa-

"^"i-'. TheHufesof ih;- Nobility are Sanduaries, fo

'"it rij Delinquent can be taken there by Force, though
^^ las been arrelled. If a Nobleman will fwear that Ins

Goods were nut bought, but .ire the Product of his

Lnds, he may lend them any where out ot the King-
eom, and without Cullom i and after he has fworii, his
^rtlicate luffices to exempt the Purchal'cr from the
J-ty In I'rujjxa the Nobles are not only free from
t-;jftoms, butiikewife all other Inhabitants by t!>eiA/j|«a
^f«j ol Culm. The l\lip) Noblemen have alfo the
nivilcge ol Pre-emption. All the Gentry of }\Und are

!5"-' by Birth, and therefore they don't value Fitles of
Honour

i but think that of a noble i'cV, or (ientleman
ot Ps'jbJ, the greateil they ca,» have. Neither the King
"onhe Republic bellow the Pule of Prince, which be-

|?"g' only [0 the Sons of the Royal Fannly ; tor thou<.h
•"i>s Jtc made Princes of the Linpire, and as luch ciij 7
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the I itic ot I'lincc, they have no Precedency upot) that
Account. Nor have they any Dukes, Marquilles,
Counts, Viliounts, or Barons, but what have foreign
'J'ltles, which the reft generally defpilc 1 lor tliey do not
Value any borrowed CharaiSter, or external Denomination \

but lay, that it is intrinlic Worth and Service done tc*

their Country, that dcferves Preferment. King .^^ijmund
ill. ell.iblillud an (Jrder ot Knighthood ot the Immacu-
late Conception, created (everal Knights, and allowed
tlicm Privih-ges and Superiority above others, but they
Were (o much undei valued and defpilcd by the reft of
the (ieniletnen, that the Order (in fpitc of the royal Pro-
tection j loon came to nothing.

1 hole great Privilegej make the Polijh Gentry power-
ful ; many ot them have large Territories, with a defpo-
tic I'owcr over their Tenants, whom they call their Sub-
jects i fome of them have tftates of five, fome fif-

teen, fome twenty, and l()me thirty Leagues in Extent.
But the pvior Gentry h ive their Votes in the Dyet as well

as the lichell. Some of thm are hereditary 'sovereigns

ol Cities, with which thf K^ng nas notliuig lu 1 1 Lu!/t'

mtrjii poir lies above four tiiouland Towns ano » 1.. ^'-s j

fome of them can raife live, fix, eight, and ten thoufand
Men, and maintain them at their own Charge. 'Jhc

Gentry of Note have Horfe and Feet Guards, which
keep Centry > Am and Day at their Gates. They make
an extraordiiui Figure when they to.ne to the Dyet;
fome ot them have live thoufand Guards, fome had for-

merly ten thoufand. They efteem themfelves, cfpecially

the S -nators, above any Prince 111 Germany, and want no-

thing of fovereign Power, but the Liberty of coining

Money, which is nlerved to the Republic. Foreign

F mbalTidors are obliged to make a great Figure here,

othtrwiii: the (ientry defpife them. When great Mea
have Suits at Law, the Dyet, or other Tribunals de-

tuh- them ; yet the Lxecution of the Sentence muft be

left to the longell Sword ; for the Juftice of the Kingdom
is commonly roo weak for the Grandees. Sometimes they

raife five or fix thoufand Men of a Side, plunder and burn

one another's Cities, and befi'-ge Caftles and Forts , for

they think it below them to fubmit to the Sentence of

Judges without a Field Battle ; yet formerly, their

Noblemen were little better than Slaves. Cromercus fays,

ti.at they were obliged to keep tin" King's Dog. The firfl

Kile is alciibed to the Privileges gi anted by BoUj.aus the

CbilU M the Clergy J and alterwards wh'n Ft:\i>iJ was
liarraffed by Civil Wars, the (Jentry obtained m.my Pri-

vileges from their Kings, which they have fiiicc taken

care to get augmented .it every new Llei^tion.

Tl c tiioll Hourilhing Famlies in Pcland arc thofe of

Rad~iiil, which has the Title of Prince -, the Dukes of

llijiiwiiec and Zharaw, one of which Family was cieifted

King of Poland in 16644 the Prince of Lubomirjky,

whole Family are Princes of the Flmpire 1 the Princes of

Czartorijky ; the Princes of Sufiela, great Governors of

Ltlhuania, the Family of /.<?.«/»/*«•, the Family ^ijuble-

tiyj.il:i i the Family of Piiyemjki ; aiul that oi Lipjki.

1 tuife th.it arc not noble by Birth, may be created Noble-

men. This was formtrly at the King's Plealure, but of

late is at the Dilpofal of the Senate or Dyet. All the little

Dyets of the Republic mull give their Content j and this

mull atterwarils be approved by the great Dyet, before

they have their Patent. A Jew is made a Gentleman by

marrying a Chriftian, and by fignalizing himlelt in the

Wars; but the King muft propui-. it, a.,d the Dyet ap-

prove it. 'The new made Nobility are liable to feveral

Imp.ilitions and Inconveniencies, from which others are

exempted ; it any one be a Magiftrate in Cracow or / V/«.7,

he and his Pofterity are noble. Nobility is forfeited hero

three Ways; by li)ine heinous Crime ; for Inftance, when

a Nobleman |eiinits one that is ignoble to ufurp his Coal

of Arms; by exeicifing any Trade or Merchandize; foine-

times Polleritv are icltored, when Parents have quitted

their litle through Poverty, and by bearing Office in

any City that is not privileged. All the Nobility love

to make a Shew, and to be fplendidly clad.

Thty «"ormerly delighteil in foreign F.afhions ; when

they had Wars againll the Muft('".tics they followed

theirs.



^ 1 1 ,-/// AcoHrff of the KiN^Jom of?o\. \ n d, Hook H,
•-

flvir* anil \s^tn *itli 'If 7'.r*< tliry look up itu-ir xHc m hrlSr futli at li.ivc l'(,w.r to «!o ilum I i' .

HjHt'-i Ih.ir I'rrtrnt (larbn .i V< l>, th..t rrjih^ fi The /V/,/,/i» (.rniry Jtr imf lo ^UKly m tlnr ll''„,„

ihr MiMIc ot tHrirl.fn«. with n 'oiiR Kotw linal nlilt iholrof llif tn...r lomlinn l'.irt% .-t A „,Jj ,|„ , p

K.ir I'll firil 4'-<Hit ih.ir MitMIe with a S.i!h. \\ \\f ruiinhllcr alio n. I l.il)i'» Ir. m thi.lr of A:,,J, ,,'j/^

B.Ki'n, »i'h Iron M.rls Kur (.a|.s ami a Satur bv their fonuiim.* lonj; (Ir.ii; Coats of l.rathtr.

Sulr.
'

Whri. thfv rule th- y \\x\t a fli^rt Cl.wl<, Uf »" ')• ^^^ f'^'f' "«•*'" '•*'• "''"Vi- Stain, and their \ jn

iff/A Mamir, lurrr.l w ihin .md wit'-ouf. I'he better inrnts arcnot u.iKnU ih<-K t( h.nii(,n(mcSu't,(|,tv
|,v

Sort have ru h Kiir* trom A/«/.<rv. b..t the p.H)rcr drn- <m anochrr, ihr l)*i!l,nn M.iilc ,.n the thiul, j,a,|^

trv rm.tent tlicinlelvrs v»>(h I'hr Sk.n< vf I vi;etv l.eo- Ciite in ilie Kr.)nt. I h< it I |„Urt jr,- for the m^,;[ ,,„.

M.ili, l'4.it;ir.s ai.il a kiiu) ol gn y Km v Ilie finrrt ol «t \Vo«k1, l-iit ihry have (on -• ,>| H,kk am! Sionc J.^,,

Ihetr Tur fin coU ib<.ve a thcv.Umi Crownv are W(.rii Uo.mii* iir gei eriHy h- nj; wih LifKlUv. or Airas ba
tow.inh Tarijry thry kerji lo extr.>OHtinirv

huri;iii,rr

beraulf ol the Incmfuii • <>l tlut lurbarom iVoi It-
ii,'^'

coiitrnt themftlvn with a frw Inul' IV Js, wnl^ij'
'

C"urt.(ini ; aid if any o; e U^i^v at their I loLlc^thiv ml
( an y their BciKlmg with ih( m. 'I h-- Mov. ath m ii^

P.if,iiii% ire a 1' w raiti.ri .iiul «,ijiJtii Dilhts, ^ |.,„j

Bcil, anil a wnlihed Lovcrlivl ; t!i irLhililre:i arr ,,„, j.

| he iValanH ol tJiiuani.i anj .Sjm.x:l:]i, bu:IJ thtir

I loiiffi rotir.il, narrow, anil oj c;i at luii t) let out t!«

Smoke anil StiiiU j they are ^.'/ni-rally covc.eJ \MthB.4;j<

S'laws, H.itk of Treis, arui live with the ! jin,;; J
I'attle uinler the fume Hoof. The Po'.ijbVtrMfj \.m\i\.

oiilv at Pvrn, a ul dft-.eiul horn l".ithrr to Son. Soitie

ot tlie I'c'.tjh denifv imiaie the IrtHih Kartiion, aiul

weir I.iniien, l.a<e, IVnike*. ami Swotilv The orilinary

Sort ol (irntrv put l"h ill itii'» iheir Bootv Some ol ihe.r

N..bl<-» h ivr lilty Suif ol Cloaths, all a» ruh a» polViWr,

nvl ihev love lo have thtir Servant* a» well apparelleil

almoll a< themi Ivu.

«. A% to the IValann thev are horn Slave*, hive no lownl Hrd* till thry marry, bi.t lie upon Bjjrds tn :
,.

Notion ot Liberty, but li\e will l.in«:ieJ wi-bout it •, in Fi'e ^ thrv h^vr h.ivr noC hininiiA, but httle Holr» i',i;v

Courland thry are as lubj -Ct to their l.inilloril« AS in Fe 'I'ops of their I loule». The I'c.iljnts ChiMnn ^a rak.j

AiifJ. ail in both Counir-e* .I'm-.ll ailore t'em. I hry til! the y an- lour or live Yejr< ol.!, .nul tfii]iiiMiiy uin
liive'their 1 ..iiKllonb, fi^ht for them, ar.l a'l they have thr fime Troi^h with tli.- I'li-i. 'Hi y era*! „n kc:

Ij ablolutcly at tlifir 1) vntion. When thry ilebautb I laml* and l-'tct till they are lliung cnnugli tn wjk,ir4

their Wives (.r l).u.j;hter«, ihofe pour Writ" hc» ilo not when they are ilnty the Mother w-illiei thcin ;ii loj

ihiiik their Wonun the worfr, or that thry themfelvei Watrr, which ni.-k.Mhrin exietilii;;. lurriy,

are ih'hor oured by it. 1 hey have fiarce any Keliivon,

bu', hkc Bruir*, work on Siini{.;ys for their own Siit'fill-

eme, Iviiig obligul to work tline or four Pays in a

Weik tor ih ir M.»lb i*. without Me.it or Waj>r». lacb

ol ihtm arn^ hi- MaHir, at le.ill, tm l'o(;ri!H /'rr

jinnum. Th-y have ivi l'ro(ietty, nor tan they be niailc dom any Ciard-ns or On hards' tliough tl.cir Couii'rv'ji

free, exc-pi they po into Ionic Convent, and are or- very proper lor it, and nijjht, hy nulxin;; CyJir ^ li

daini'd I'lirlts. oi their Mailer* ravill) their Wive*, or I'erry, lave a jjirat deal of Com which iliey ccntai.i

Daughters. When a Lord lets any (iround to a I'ca- Beer. Their ordinary Meal is Uetf aid V.al
i fur t.iev

fant, h- ordrr^ h » other IVaf.intJ, at their C"har('-, to Irjve the Mutton to their Serv.ints, I h:y hncNuc J

build him a Houlc, to nive hi.n a Cow. Hir.«. iieele, giry but no red l'ar!iiil;>e«i nviny liar, s, bi-tnokahirii,

arid a« iriiihKyr.n will keep him iY'ar. A Shvc tiiaa whit li they lay tl.ey would r.ithcr i at Cats; kiLirr

cannot fend his .Smi to the Dniverfuy without liberty breed whif Rabliet^ lor the fiU- of tluii lur^ i tuyhi.c

from hi« Lord. They reap thrir Mallr's Coin, and nuny Rixbuik*, but few Stapi i I'lenty of wiJOkn,

have rigid Talk mailers over ihrm, who pumlh th in wihl Boar*, H'^Rn, Poultry, I'lyeoiu, (s'c. lli.r: Jt

feverclv, if ihey do not do ai mui b a* ii required <it many lleathioikt and I'he.ifaius in IMhuama, and 8;.;

thrm. '1 hfir Mailers commonly bviaH of th'ir C le

menry, and fav, that thoipji thry have an ahh>lute

Power ovir them, thi'v f-lilom m.ik- ule of it any

iroie than oti.er Chnllians do ever their Hotlcj .iiid

Doi^s.

ijoi^or Crnner ii-.forms u<, he afkcd fome Pdijh No-

blemen, wiiy they lo inhumai.ly tre.Urd and under-

valued th-ir Book J who anfwereil, that h rm-tly all the

B lors revolted from the r Landlords, and eoi.fpired to thoujjh it I'mrlls llion;^ even at a UillanLC, yrt ihc) i..,..il

extirpate them, and murdered lo mary, that the n II it a gieat Karity.

were obliged to hide themklves, or tj leave the KiiijV

dom. Bbt, at I.1II, the Cientry g'tiin[' t^^ether from all

I'arts, and I rinp allilted by their Neij;!i>oiw», quelled

the IVafmts, w I,o intended to h.ive let uj) a Coinmon-

wraith of their »>wi:, and bri>ui;ht ihrin to fin h hxtre-

mnies, ihat ever fincc they have been conienietl to live both a red and a white Liquor with Honey, wl.kh tuv

like Slaves. In Winter they wear a Sh'-'p fkin with the call Meadi at //'<;fyjt(' thry mix it with Spite, anJ Ji.>t

Wool inwards, and in Summer a dole bodied Coat <.f of Chrriies and Blai kl)erries Thr Ij:tuiii:!.iiij u.i}.!'- '

coarfc StutV, ol a Colo.ir nui. h like our Chimney- have Wine I lom ///<«^' /»'_)•, //.7,'v, iianct, anJ (i. '%'),

fwecjxris, with loriyCip". i ihrir Boots are the Rind* that of Hungary exceeds Spamjh Wine in Strcngu, ii

of Lrres wr.ipi ed about their \rys, with lie thicker brouj^Jit to (.raeow over the Carpatbiait Moj.tisii

I'arts to guard the Soles of their Iret againft the Stones •, large Calks dtawn by Oxen, and fold at twenty .'iilii'i-*

they cut their H.iir dole like Monks, and fliavc all the /'cMj I'ot, sshiiii is aboit three Q^i.irtsv the /.-•'

froiTi their Faces but a l,ir;;c Whilker. Thry walk Wine is alfo lirou^dit over '.and, aid on that ;\i.w 1

gravely with a Pole- Axe in their Hand, and a Sabre by \s deater than the otliT. In th" Morning, \m:\\ .Mlmji;!

their Sid-, which they never put olF till thry go to Bed ; Women generally drink (Jin^i r, Yoliss of \i{:p, •"J

it hangs by aStrap of Leith't, to which ihrie is f.illenrd .Sugar, boded in Beet 1 they are inmiodcrax l.ui^ri.;

a Hantlkerchirf, Knife, and Sheath, and a fmall Stone rully Baion and I'ealc •, they eat all Manner 0! M^-'i'-

to whet their Knives. room,, an 1 prrfive them hir Tickles; they cut tjic^it

In LukttiWia th» Binirs Shoes are rif the Barks of Qiiaiitiiies ol I'oppy feeii, drn.k the Milk ol tlitin, J i

Trees, and their Stockings of thinner B.irk, which t!;ey m.ike it into fevcral Didies and Sauasi they m.ikc lil..-

wrap about tiieC.dvis ot iheir Legs. Belni'- they cr ter Wife .Miundantc of (Jil of the S'.id. of I Kmp .uiJ 1 u'.

any 1 own, they aiways take care to put on Irclh Shoes-, which they eat on I'alVdays •, tliey u!^- Spicc tu th.it lu-

til y all') \ve.ir a Sort t)f .Mil colouied I libit, with <el', that'lome great Men IjCiid twenty live liunJ^J

Sleeves woven all of a I'leie. Thr Boors Irrr are mo,-e I'uundi ptr JuMum in that finglc Coninuidity: Tlie/ ^'"^

mil'erable than ni i'oliitiH ; lor Ck-ntl men commonly go Spice and I'ickles in all their Sauces, wlidi dililr inuli

into Boors lloui'es, though not their own, t.ikc all they fromoviif, lome ol them are yellow, made with ."^aliiiJ"!

hiVe, ial b-ai a: >! wound iliem, baaule they arc- lut Othaj while, maJt wiili Cicam , luni: (iiey, nuA' ol

Oi"01''i

tarils in I'mffui. The Bii.'iu .S/j has ll.irce any 1 1:!;, u
that Pelri't IS fiipplied by great i'lci.ty ul fidh W'.:.:

I- lib from I.ak'. s and Rivits. 'J he i'lla iuvc a ica-

liar Way of jirelcrsing Cabb.igc ; ihry thoi) 11 11:1. i,

put It in'o a I lib between Lays of Salt, prcls li vcf

la. I. and alterwaids pour w irm Water upon 1;, WaI

make' it ferment and lerves them lor I'ickle: li. wet

pnfeivc all Winter, and fometimes the whul Vit,

Thiir i.fii.d Orink is Beer, which in Prujlii is nuJ!

only of Malti bi.t in tiie reil of /''.'.;'!«', ol Wlu-JtgH/ti

fmall and hoilril with i lops. Sniu iin.es tliey mix .1 ».;i

Oats and Spelt, j Kind of Wlie.it whiih grow* 111 /.-.i

and ilanderi; in Liihuama, Rujft.i, ami lb am, tiny nust
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0, loni iml othrM Hack, made of the Juict of Flumbv

Tk,, hivt Choice of sll SortM.I I'ot herbi, and l( me

M wfKtound no whrreclfe j th.y have alfo Swrctmcuts

ot iWcril Kimlj, mJ make much Ufe of Piftachio

Vlifygf""*""•" * R"*'* *^'''' "' Meat to a liiil-

which'u much Ix-ttrr tlian in othrr Cdiiitrfrv 1 hey jr.-

grfit AJiiiinrtot
Koot^. have a Difli tjllcil Crakat, nuilr

J; coiili: H'»'f "• VV'iKat, Birlcy, Millet, or Oaii..

,iiJlu,i<iinie>of a I1H.1II Grain ihcy call Manna i cm

jljl],,ljy,.hfyc.u ii with Milk and Hutf r, andon I'df-

(jivj «ith 01. Whrii tlir Boors want HrcaJ, thry m ikc

it ot Acorns ilncJ and grounJ. Nrar the M<;unt.iin', ol

\kmn there are «i:d Cioais,' which they admire as v, ry

cowIMmi: Ihi-y alio make a Dilh ct Bavcti-T.iils ;

fcifj l'j*si)ii.kitd tlicy reckon a gieat Dainty. When

they kH I'.Iks 'hey do not gut iliein for fourtein or

6tt«nUjys, and in tin- Winter, not ir» a Month. When

ihc Gramme* come to the Dyrt, they hring them in tlirir

S;iiin and Guts, and hang them at thfir Windows by

fiv.or fix at a time, till they grow rank, then th'-y mall

fonir, jnd drrf» other* like Beef Alatnoiiei ai.d none

bu: gfwK Mi-n h.'.vc this Difli at their 'I'aMc^. The
ftUi arc generally courteous and holjiitahle to Stranger?,

innie limn to their Hoiilci, convctl-- with them freely,

inJ endeavour to imitate them. The Slavery of their

Boors it fo much the more tolerable to them, becaufe

ihty feldom want Vi(fliials and Drink •, they have gene-

rillyihieeor four Sorts ot Things at a Meal, one Dilh

(if fcife with diced Bacon, another ui Crakat, and two
irortoffeverilSortJofrtrengthening Roots, which they

bivc in great Plenty in Lithuania; their Bread is coarfc

wdulack, madeol Rye, fmutty Wheat and Barley, ail

gtuund together.

They have abundance of Flerti, Filh and Fowl ; and

Cittleur Poultry, they think they cannot keep in Winter,

they liiil ill Harvcft. They are good Marks- Men, and
miintiin their Families, inagreatmeafure, byl'owling.

tvery Iloufe has lour or five Hand-mills to grind their

Corn. The Peafaiits of Samogitia are not fo laborious as

thjfeofij/WfM.andconfequentljr have not fuch I'lenty,

ii.ilcad of Bread they eat a Sort ot Turnips as big as or.c's

Head, which grow of themfelves, without Cultivation.

They quench many red hoi Stones one after another, in

liitirBter, Methcglin, and Mead, after they have boiled

it a whole Night, in order to make their Belliv-s loluble
;

tills Liquor they put in Vcflbis made of the Barks of Trees.
They reward the Uoutell Drmkers at Fcalls with a Shirt,

Hjndlicrchicf, Frock, or the like. They live lonper here
ihin in Uituama, and many of them reach a hundred and
i*tnty Years. Formerly the Prujfians dwelt in Waggons
or Huij made of Boughs, and the Feafants are not

)

much improved in Architefture, for they generally live i.i

Hovels built of Stakes, Roof and all, twilled over with
Rods, without any Covering •, their Furniture is not much
beiicr, lor the old Pntjfuiu llcpt on the Ground, ot on
the Skins of Bealh, and thelelic upon the Straw : They
ue content with fpare Diet, and more addided to Sloth
tdwGluttony, yet, like the Pola mA l.iibuanians, they
iltink hird, efpecially at Feafts -, llieir former Drink was
\Wtcrur Mares Milk mixed fometiiTifs with Blood ; but
r.o* It IS Mead and Beer. Their ordinary Food is Filh •,

'iin' knew not the Ulc of Roots till the Knights of the
liktiuc Urdtr came among them ; but now the Fcaraius
fflAc them their chief Dainties.
When the Gentry make aFc-all.they never fupply their

Gutfts with Spoons, Knives, or l-"orks -, they mull bring
litm with them ; They h.tve a hro.nl Fiece of llarched
LiMcn lewed round the Table cloih, for Napkins i the
Kulonchcygivc lor it is, to prevent their Servants tleal-

'=g.l hcir Servants have their Meat n\uhed them by their
Mwcrs, which they cat behind their Backs : Thcv brini;
<*icc as much \V,ne as their Mailers need, and drink the
KtmiiiiJer themiclves -, ihey lei/.e. on what is left after
wnner, and their Ladies each of them carry a Napkin for
w^a bvywt-mcats or Hruiis. 'Their Fe.ills arc made by
i-wias and Neighbours by Turns ; Btiininers are much
"r *"'."ngthc FoUs; they will fcarcc cxcufc a Man
'OL. II.

yap-
who f.irth-

wnnt, they ai

rxcent l;r plrdges ihrm. This Vite renins cqinlly at
Fealli and Taverns; a.nd .Saints days are not excepted out
of their Drunkards Calendar. Thefe Difonlers are tole-
rated iK-iaufe ot the great Fxrifo they bring 10 the Stite.
The M illrr of the F-afl is ellreinrd a Niajjard, that doci
nor alhiw liisClnells as muihas will fuddl- them.

'Th- Inns in tliis Cour.try an- long St.ihlrs built up
With lloird',, and rovrni with Straw, without Funi-
lure lit Win'.ovp.s •, ttr-re is a Chimb-r .-.r one Knd, but
none can lo'lije thrre ; br-r.aufp of Flies, Fh-is, and roi-
fomr Smilis ; fo that 5tranfj*fs tluife tm'xt to lodge
amonj', the llorlr*. where there is alio .in intolerable
Smell of rotten Cibbij^'s, whirli thelV l',f)[ le keep al-
W.1VS by thrm. Travellers are obligcil to cairy Fro-
vilioris with thi-m ; and when Forrij^P'Ts

ply themlelvts to the Lord of the Vill

with fuj^i'lrs thrm. P.I/tnJ being fur mod p;\rt a
chanip.rgn Coiainy, a Cal.ilh and two Horl'rs will rid

a gnird d(al of (Jrojrd there in .i Day. Travellers ought
to take mo;c rhin ordin.iry Cir-jas th-y pafs Bridges in

this Country, brcuil- they are generally very bad, and
feldom repaired. When they co a hunting for Br.irs

they catch thofe of the biggelt Size with Nets, and
when they have hampered him, all the Hunters ride-

about him, and having pinned down his Head and his

Feet with great wooden Forks, they bind him fo about
with llrong henioen Cords th.at he is not able to flir ;

then they roll tiim into a gre.u wooden Chell-, the
Knots of the Cords arc fo contrived, th it with one pull

they may be untied. The Bear is kept thus, rill they
have a mind to hunt him, and then they let liimout at

a Trapdoor nvule on purpole.

They furround wild Bulls w'.th a great Number of
Horfemen, when each of them rides up and darts an
Arrow at him j upon this ti.e Ox purfucs his Knemy,
then another darts him behind, and as he turns about
ro purfue him, they dart him fo by turns, till the Beall

being tired with purfuing fo many AlT.iilants, falls

down, and is eafily taken or killeil. They have ano-
ther way of hunting, by making the Boors fell a great

Number of 'Tiets ; each Hunter lecures his Foil alTigned

him, atwhidirhry throw Darts, and as the Bull runs
towards his T nemy, the Hunters from behind give

him his D;Mrh's Wound 1 but if he breaks through the

Inrlofur,-, the next Hun'er holds out a Fiece of red

Cloth, agiiiill wliicli the Beall having an Antipathy, he
immeiliitely ItMvcs that Ferfon and runs at another, who
being piovidid for him, commonly kills him.

n'. The /'i.';/' ladies are generally very modell, and
no: very apt to abufe the great Liberty allowed them.

They feldom llirout of Dtxirs without a Coach and Six

to Church, or to vilit a near Neighbour, and are always

attended by a great Number of Servants. When they

fo
abroad at Night, they have twenty-four or more

lambeaux carried before their Coach. Their Train is

borne up by He or She-Dwarfs ; and they have always an

old Woman to attend them, whom they call Governante,

and an old (ientleman for their Uflier. Notwithll.ind-

ing all thefe Honours, they are entirely managed by

their Hulbands, and difpofc of no Money without his

leave. When they want any thing they mull alk him

fur it, kneeling, embrace his Knees, and call him their

Benelador : But fome few Trifles are allowed them of

Courfc. The Falhion of the Womens Cloaths comes

nearer to that of the Men than in moll other Countries.

'They formerly wore Garlands on their Hjids, compofed

of Gold, Jewels, Flowers, Silk, and the like; but now

they wear Silk Caps, lined with Fur, like the Men -, in

King ;M« Hi's Time they imitated the /•hw* Mode,

becauie the Queen was ot that Nation.

The t'cafaius Dauj^hters are fo extremely refervcd,

that they will draw a Knift; at any Man tli.tt offers to

kifs ih;mi befides their Mothers have a watchful Fyc

over them, and make them wear little Bells before and

behind, to give Notice where they are, and what they

are doing; but thefe Frecautions do not always lecurc

them. The Countrywomen are habited as in other

Countries ; but their Fetticoats are very Ihort ; thofe

in Red Rujfui go generally in Summer with an Apron
P before

W:
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before chcm tliat reaches lower tlian ordinary. The wed-

ding Fearts of the Gentry laft commonly three Days. If a

Lady marry any of her Waiting-Maids, flie cofts her al-

moft as much as one of her Daughters. On the fecond

Day ail theCiueftsprefent the Bride with fomething new,

whicii makes a good Fart of her Portion. The Princefsof

Poland, when married to the Ele^or of Ba-^aria,, had

above one hundred thoufand Crowns prelcntcd her.

Among the Boors a Maid never marriei till Ihe be

twenty- four or thirty Years of Age, and has wrought,

with her own Hands, fcveral Bafkets full of Cloths, of

different Sorts -, which, at the time of her hfpoufals,

Iht is to diftribute among the Guells that her Hulband

brings with him.. She muft aU'ohave fcrved her Mother

for a certain lime. The fame Right isoblL-ived with

icfpcd to their Sons i it ijalfo obfervable, that thofc

employed to make up the Match, always enquire more

Aridity into the Manners and Behaviour of the Ferfons,

than as to their Stock of Corn and Cattle. Their God-

fathers and Gu<lmotbers arc always accounted Relations,

though they be nothing a kin, and they cannot marry

^ch Kindred witliO'Jt a' Difpenfation from die Bifhop.

The Burials of thufc of Quality are cciebratid witii

iiich Pomp and Magniriccnce that they are more like

Triumphs. 1 he Corpic is carried in a Mcarii: or Cha-

riot, with fix Horfcs, all covered with black ; the

Coffin has a large black Velvet Pall oVcr it, with a Crofs

of red Sattin in the MidJle, and fix long black Silk

Tafl*els, fupportcd by as many of the Deceafid's domellic

Servants in dofe Mourning i fevetal Priefts, Monks,
and others, march before the Hearle ; each of which

carries a white Wax Torch in hif Hand. Immedi-

ately before the t learfe come, three Men on Horfeback,

who carry the Arms of the E>eceafed ; one his Sword,

another his Lance, and a third his Dart. After the

Burial Service is over, thole who carry the Armour en-

ter the Church on I lorfcback, and riding furioufly to the

Coffin, break the Arms of the Decealcd upon it, alter

which the Body is interred. Then there is a Fcad,

where the Lay-Gueds not only drink to exccfs, but

likewife force the Clergy to follow their Lxample.
When the King dies he is laid on a Bed of Scttei and a

certain Number of Senators, Ecdcfiaflical and Tempo-
ral, are appointed to attend his Corpfe. The Republic

defrays the Ex|)encesout of the Revenues of the Cro^n.
The deceafed Qu^en has the fame Ceremonies and Ho-
nours allowed her. When Women of Quality mourn
they wear a coarfe black StuiT, and their Linnrn is not

much finer than Canvas -, [and t\\e greater their Qiiality

their mourning Weeds are the coarfer. All Senators,

Deputies, and others, that appear at the Dyct fur clew-

ing the new King muft be in black.

21. The Langiugeof theP^/» is theSt.'atcniaH; but
there are fo many different Dialedls of it fpoken in the

fcveral Parts of this Kingdom, that one Partol the Peo-
ple fcarce underlland the other

-, they all agree, how-
ever, in multiplying Confonants -, and if they did not
found more Vowels when ihey fjicak, than are contained
in the Words they write, it would be impolTible to utter

them. The Ijiii* is almoft as univerlally fpoken as the
Sclavenian, there being a School in every Village for

the teachmg itj and the Girls learn it in the Nunneries.
Their Terms of Art arc chiefly German, and indeed there

arc whole Towns and Villages in PruJJia which are of
German txtract, and fliU fprak the German or High
Dutch Tongue. 'J he .Irmoiian, Person, and Tartarian
Languages, are iU'o i]:<.kv\\ upon their Kioiuiirs i and
the Jnii have inirodu^cii the Hdrew in fomr I'lacrs -,

but with all tlitic Languages it ii obfervcd, that iljcir

Learning is but fuperiivial.

Alto tlicir Dim.IS, liicir I eirmng, it is faid, con-
fill j in adapting /InjloiU's Log., and Mytaphylics to
their St hou! Uivinty ; and they v.ilue themlclvrs more
on being vcrlcd in the bignifii aiioii of logical 'Tcrm«,
than ill the N.aurc of ilie Things they rrafon about.
They enquire but lutlc into Church- Hiltory, or the
Praaitcot the |)timiiivc 1 imeb, but feem lo have an
implicit laitli, and to be eiitirtiv governed by the Dc-
cifioiib of the ehufU, ol K.,.:i ; I'iof will ihay fiilTcr any

Perfon to enquire into tic Rcafunabicncfj cf ,v

Tenets,
"'=

There are few native Ptf/« that (liuly I'hyfic p,
Phyficians are generally Germans, trench, or //./,,'

An illiterate Qiiack c.f this Kingdom, Dodtor Icp''-
mentions, however, who livid m a Wood about ^'i

Miles from H'arfaw, undertook to ruic tl,c Vci' i
Difeafe in feven or eight Days bv M.ithinf^ and Sft^rL
In the Water the Bath was nude of, liv U.ild lajji
Plants, which the Man made a .Sccrrtof; |,ut ;|

.

Doiflor fay*, as well as he could dilcuvcr, tlinhicin-

tliem were Lclltbore, After, and the tapiilus V,,,.;,

'

or Maiden- hair. That he bathed his Taiifins in a
!',

•

Decodlion of thcfe Herbs for tour Days t()gft!v.r, I,;

made them drink of it while tht-y were in tiic B,!;', \jl

queiitly-, that for four Days atterwards !;. laid ilieii;

over the Tub to receive thq hot Steams, rovtrini^ thr,-,

with Blankets, and makuig thi-ni drink of tiic Di:'

coelion as before. And thus by fweating, bathing, a
,;

drinking, he was afTured he hacj done many woiidtiiai

Cures in venereal Cafes ; and lor the wl.olc Cure de-

manded but two RixDollars, which is Icfs than icn

Shillings Engli/h. They feldom ulc Salivation in this

Country, though venereal Dillemiiers arc very coo-

mon.
The Difeafe peculiar to the Poles, is that called rhe

Plica, in which the Hair of the Head is matted tn-c-

ther, and ^cows fo long, that it fometiriii'S readies dJji.T

to the Middle, covering their Backs, but gcmrallt it

hangs in cwifted Ropes i others have their Hair civ

matted clofe to their Heads, without growing to anv

length ; and the I lair will be thus intanglcd and mitttj

together in one Night's time, though never fo much Lu-

is taken to prevent it ; if the Hair be cut olf it occalii.

i

a Dimnefsin the Sight, and fotnetimes a total Blind.c<;

it alfooccaTions Pain inthc Head and Limbs, and I'ull'.ci

to come out all over the Bo<ly i tire Forcigaers that hav;

been infcfteJ with this Dili-afe, relate, that thty iiv:

cut uft* their Hair without any Tnconveniency atirnilr;
j

it. The Biftiop of Pejen acquainted Dodor Cmr tin:

he was affli(fled with this Diflemper in his Youth, aM

that cutting off his Hair, unknown to his Friends h

felt a thoutand racking Pains, w hich lef"t hini as his Hi:

grew again, but then the Diftemper returned. Hecb-

1

frrved alfo, that on the cutting off his Hair he huIu I

fcnfibly jxrceive a volatile Matter pafs in great Abur.-

dance through the 'Tubes of his 1 l.-iir which twilled ind

contradcd the Lucks, that when he put a Cap on his 1

Head, it occaHoned an intolerable Pain am! Ht«,

which he fuppofed proceeded from the I'rtlTur^ h
|

which the Humours were repelled, and forced bi,!

upon the Head As toother l)ileall•s^ it leeirs, t"^^: i

Poles are very little troubled with them. The Scurvy, >:

malignant Fevers, and Pleurifies, are feldom of lii;hi:

Conlequence in Pelarni as in other Countries.

By the Laws of Pcland the Fftate of the Father is

equally divided among his Children, except any utthtn

go into the Monaftery, and then their Parts arc eqiu!:)

divided among the relt i and the young Cliildrcn lifff,

as in other Pepij7j Countries, arc encouraged by tto

Parents to take the Vow upon them, tliat their hlu! s

may be prefervcd entire to the cldcft .Son, whiih wu; ..

otherwife dwindle awjy to nothing, wlieic there hipi'"'

to be a numereus IHue.

12. We arc fo apt to be biaffed in our Sentiment,

by what hap^iens in (.ur own 'Times, and as it ttereur.i''

ourown F.yes, th.it v.e can l^anc brii.giHirlclves toih

things ever were oihcrwile tli.m as we now [tr. ..

them. But it is certain, th:u as riftlel's and turbulmt i-

the Poles now are, th^y were fotmniy ct adit.r.
^

Dilpolition, and very much attached to the PeMor.s
J!-

Families of their Princes ; Thus for fcveral Ages it

obeyed the Family of Piaflui, who was railed to .. i

Throne by his Merit i and upon the Ucaih ol /'•.

KiiiK of hand and Hun^an, the laft Male Heir o( h.

ig ui roiana anu Uung^

Family, they cholc his Daughter, aiui f""^" ,;' ,,

How their Crown upon her Hulbaml, who wa^'i '•

Duke of IJthuania, who took upon hiin the l^^"

Lladi/lam, by whofe PollerJty th-y were B"^
•riirJ

I
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,111 the Deaih of %>«««/" *'«> wa» the laft of that

Faily. andditJ in 1674. *hen they ahok //enry dcK aftcrwaril.//«7 "';/'» '•''-''''' for their King »

upon a Ptomifc, that he Would marry the Princefs /Inne,

sL to their UteMonwcU. ^ „ , ,.

When lie abilicitcd thry ttinde choice of Stephen Baton,

Vrntoilran/ilvam. who 4ilu»lly married the Princds

More-mfntion«l, but had no Kru-; by her. Uj)on his

^aih in ijSS, they made chuitc of Sigi/mumi di I'afa,

Prince of SwtdtH, beaute he wai the Nephew of Sigif-

1,^ jl, and coiiftquemly by the Mother's Side of the

RaceolihfiraiitieutKinw. The hift of his Kace was

Ofmir, who ab'litated tOC (iovcrmneiit and retired to

fmt\ wd in 1670 they chole Michael fhtfnowijki,

whofc Succeflbr was 'Joh Sobiejii j upon whofe iJeceafc

In 1696, the /•«/«» contrary to their ufual Cuftom, re-

icftfdbii F»mlly, and made choice of Augnfluj, Kleflor

dkmj, the Fatlierol the pieli-ni King /lugujlut 111.

The FiftioM that have long reigned in PtIaMd, have

lindered thelc laft Monarch* from making that Figure

'ViEtffp', which their I'rcdcceflbra had done i but it does

iKX follow, from hence, that the Fflej will always coii-

iJDue uneil'y and difcuntented.

On the contrary, they fcem now to have a juft Senfc

jtthe ill Confequcntcs of their iJivilioni, and are endca-

vtunng to put an E>.d to thrni by deciding » faft as pof-

ible the Quarrels amongfl their (i landecs, which is the

iinllWay of reftoring the public 1 ranouillity : And
whenever this (hall be eTfciSlually brought aiwut, there is

noQueftion tobcmade, that the anticnt Glory of the

W;^ Nation will revive t for they are Uiil polrefTcd of

wry large Territories, capable of |j[rcat Imurovenienti,

ar.d arc very able to rail's a Force fufhcient to defend them-

fclm againft the Incroachmenti of any of their Neigh-

bours, and even to render thentfelves at formidable as

any of the northern Powers. It ii indeed true, that in

their lall Elc^ion they were awed by the Ruffiani \ but this

did not fo much proceed from ilie fupcrior Power of that

Empire, at from the want of Union among the Poles \

and perhaps before their Throne again becomes vacant,

diey may be in a Condition to repair their pall Errors,

and to make a free Choice of fome Prince, capable of

gorcming them, accurding to their Conftitution, and

thereby excinguilhing thofc Feuds and Jealoufies, which

hive rendered them I'o inconfiderable lincc the Days of

Jitn StHtJli, the lalt of their Monarch^ under whom
they made any Figure I and whole Covetoufnefs, which
proceeded from tne Defirc of fixing tlw Crown in UU
Family, was the chief Reafon that L^fign of hit did nut

take place.

The unfortunate Staiiifiaui Lninfii who f\ill wears the

Title ot King of Petand, wm endowed with all the Ciiia-

liDts requifite to make his Pcoiile happy, brave, gmcrous,
pious, juil, and affable tu all Kankt of People \ he was
only unhappy in being the Inllrument of Swtdtn firft, and
iticrwardi of trttn(e\ which rendered him very jullly

lulpefted to a great Part of his Countrymen \ fo that we
Buy reckon it an Happine Is to Poland that he has no
Malt KTue, and that his Daughter, the irentb Queen,
his but one Son \ fiiuc iliis might otherwife prove a new
Soiiite of Troiible, not to this Country only, but to all
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its Neighbours ; for though in Time of Peace Poland hat
been little regarded, yet the Difturbances there have
proved more than once the Caufc of Wars in many other
Parts of Europe.

1 3, \Vc will clofe this Seftion with obferving, that no-
thing fhews more clearly the Folly of that kind of modern
Policy, which confifts in weakeniag and dillrefilng our
Neighbouis, than the prelVnt State of Poland. This
Country, as well by its Situation, as from the natural
Genius and Dil'iKjHtion of its Inhabitants, is the proper
Bulwark of Chriftendom againft the Turks, whom they
have refiftcd with as much Succeli, and over whom they
have gained greater Victories, than alnjofb any wher
Nation. If we conficier them in this Light, it is very
eafy to fee that it can i\ever be the true and natural Inte-

rcft either of the Houfc of /luftria, or oi i\\t Ruffians, to

promote Troubles in this Kingdom, bccaufc the more
powerful and formidable the Poles were, the Icfs able the

7'i4rki would be to alarm either of thefe Potentates. The
(irand Signior indeed has (hewn. a. true Spirit of Policy,

in never attempting to diflurbthis Nation even in its lowed
Circunillances I but contented himfelf with the Serurity

that he reaps from their Confuflons i fince, if he had ever

attacked Poland, it would probably have put an End to

them ; ^nd though at firft he might have made great Con-
quefts, yet when the Spirit of the Nation was once roufed,

he would have been quickly driven out of them, as he
knew, from the Experience of former Times.

If the Poles could once fo leule their Affairs as to have
time to confider the Advantages that might rcfult to their

Country by the extending their Commerce, it is not at

all impoffible they fhoutd fucceed therein, though they

hcve negle^ed it fu long. I have been led to this Re-
mark by the Knowledge I have of a Project that was
formed by the late King Auguftus, for opening a Track
with /Ifta by the Help of the Crim Tartars, and tranf-

porting the Commodities that are brought from tht Black

Sea by the iV/>/?er and the Bog. He haa other great Views

with Regard to Rufia, and though at prefent they feem

to have died with hwn, the Time may come when they

fhall revive again, and be carried into Execution by fome

Polijh Monarch, either of his or fome other Family.

'i'hat Luxury and Wantonnefs, which are the natural

EfTeifls ot Plenty, as that generally fprings from Trade,

commonly produce luch a Spirit of Idlenefs and Profu-

fion, as is inconfillfiit with the Prefervation of Manu-
fafturesand Commerce-, and this occafions thofe Changes

in thefe BlefTings, vshich appear abfolutrly unaccountable

to the unthinking Part of Mankind. The Country of

Poland abounds with natural Commodities, if the Inha-

bitants knew how to make ufe of them ; and with a nu-

merous and laborious Race of People, who would foon

become rich if they were properly employed. We have

Reafon to expeft therefore, that fome Time or other, a-

wakencd by their own NecefTities, or provoked by the

Example of their Neighbours, they will think of impro-

ving their Lands, working up their Commodities, and

vending them indilierent Parts of Europe-, which, when-

ever they do, will infallibly make them a rich and happy

Nation.
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V

S E C T I O N V.

AJbsrt Account oftbelJKKAitft and of its Inhabitants the Cossacks.

I Collected from the Writings of Mr. Bcaupian, and others.

I. An ActuiU of the Etymology of the Name and Origin of the People called Coflacks, -with the regular Dda:'

of their Hifhry to the Time »f their being difperfed, and obliged to put them/elves under the Prouaion
of ti

Mufcovites, Turks, and Tartars. 2. A pxrt Defcriptitn of the Ukrain, and of the principal ?k.-,

therein \ the Nature and Extent of the Country, and th Manner in which it -was fettled, and inhabiitd h

the Coffacks, while they acknowledged tbemfehes SuhJeSis to the Crou-n of Poland. 3. The Temper cr.l

Genius ofthe People -, their fineular Cujloms, and odd fVay of Living ; as alfo of the Rarities and Fmvk-

ables in their Country. 4. 'The Manner oftheir making U'ar both^ Sea and Land, the Tenor fpmdin 1

tbem through the whole Turkifti Empire, and even through Conftantinoplc itfelf and the dextrous Mcu-

they ufefor marching through ajlat Country, in Sight of fuperior Bodies ofHorJe. 5. Of the pre/em Sav
|

andCondttion of the Coflacks j with Remarks and Obfervations upon theforegoing Seititn.

i. A Ccording Co fome Authori, the Word Ciffack, in

/\ the Ji^an Ton^, figniJics Free booter or

• Banditti { others derive it from Cot'a, fignifying a Goat,

becaufe of their Nimblenefs. Some (ay. that Cofa, in

ihtSdaveautH Language, fignifies a Scythe, their ordinary

Weapon. They are thought to have come firft from the

•Iflands of the Bert/lients, near the Mouth of that River,

ur^ were called 'i.M$rtwJku or Ztporienfts, from the

Ptromt, or Caurafis and Rocks in the l^uper. The

Tmki ufually call diem Ri^tu. They dwell in a Part

of Red RsfPfa in P$kud, and in Bi.£trabia, betwixt the

Rivers Berifibents and the N^jler. They are terrible to

die Turks, becaufc of their Invasions by the Way of the

BUtk S*a. In 1 548, in the Tine of Sigifmmid I. King of

Ptland, thefe Ceffaks were only Volunteers of the Fron-

tiers of Rj^y kttbima, Pedtlia, and the other Provinces

of Poland i who aflembled together partly to defend

«hemfelves from the Tartars, by fecuring the Paflcs of the

Nieper, and attacking them, as they returned with their

Prey j and partly to rob upon the Blatk Sea, where get-

ting rich Booty, they drew more into their Aflbciation.

Sometimes they made Defcents upon Naielia, and plun-

deied the great Towns, as Trtki/eiiti xnti Sintpe \ at other

Tinws they have advanced within two Miles of Ccnjlan-

ttuefU, and brought off Booty and Prifoners.

At Hrdthey were about Ax thoufand, under Eufiacbieus

Dtfciviius, their General ^ but their Numbers were

Juickly increaied by their Neighbours, becaufe of the

lain they made by their Piracies, Part of which they laid

up in their Magazine, and the red ihcy brought Home t»

their Houks. About the End of the Scafon, thefe Ad-

venturers fcparate, and agree upon the Time and Place

cf Rendezvous next Spring in the Ifles and Rocks of the

Nitper, whence they return to their Piracy. Stephen

Battri, King of Pelattd, who began his Reign in 1576,

conrKlerine the Service that might be made of thofc

Thieves, tor guarding the Country and Frontiers againft

the Inroads ot the Tartars, formed them into a regular

Body, and they fervcd him as Foot- Soldiers j for the

Polijb Army tonfifts chiefly of Horfe, llr gave them

the Town and Territories of Tetcbtimtrow, about eighty

Miles in length, in the Palatinate of A'/«f , upon the Bo-

rifthenesx which Town they made their Ma^a/.inr, and

the Refidcnce of their (jovtrnor-Gcnerai, whom they

named, and gave him Power tothule SubalicriK. Stephen

Baton alfo joined two ihoularul I lorfe to this Coffaik In-

fantry, towhofe MaiMeiiatHc healTigneJ the fourth Part

of his Royal Revenues, whence they arc called iiitarum,

Thcl'c Fortrs lb well ficurcd the Frontier, that the Coun-
try bryond BrffiuM, bar, and Kuw, brtwixt the Niejler

and Kieper w.n ic-pco^jled, the Towns rebuilt, and Co-
lonies planted there from '.he neighbouring Plucc
The C.f.jjiuki bring thus brougiit into good l)ir(.ij)line,

did lonliiitLiMc Set vice to the Crown of Poland, but

have fince i!;<nc the Kr|/ublic much Mifthief by ihtir fre-

quent Rebellions i for the Cujjaiks knowing their own

Strength, and of what Importance they were to tht Tdn
began to fct up for themfelves, and would not obeyiht

Orders of their Superiors, and acknowledge the Power I

of the Piles over them. Their firft Rebellion was in
f

1587, under their General Jv^n Ptf^^wn, who was tib,
and his Head (Iruck off. In 1 596, Sigifmuitd III. u-oi

the Complaints and Threats of the Grand Signior, forbid

them to pillage any more upon the Black Sea. Tbty

obeyed his Orders fora while, but then turned their Forct

againft Ri^ffia and Lithuania, under the Command ct|

their General Naltvaiio ; and having had fome Advan-

tages over the Palip Army, commanded by Gerenlj

Zoijkuwki, they looked upon themfelves as i.u .

yet that noble Warrior found means to block t >"

clofe, that he forced them to deliver him thei' .

who was beheaded.

In i6j7 was laid the Ground of a new Warwithibcl

Coffacks, their Numbcn being greatly increafcd by iIkI

Multitude cf Boors, who frequently went over to ihco,
{

to Hiare their Privileges. Some great Men in Polandvk

had got I-.ftates in the Places ap(x)inted for the Quartcn I

of the Ceffatks, were of Opinion, that iheir Ktvwjn I

would be confiderably increaied, if the Liberties ufih; I

Coffacks were abridged. Whereupon they advil'cd ih:

King to retrain thetn, and began to ufc the fame Stvt I

rity to the Coffacks as to the Polijh Boors who are obligri

to work three Days in a Week with Man and Horli:;o:

their Lords, and to pay fo much Corn, Poultry, ijc. to

carry Home their Matter's Wood, to pay him fo much

Money, and the Tenth of their PoflelTioj-.s. Th: /V:j|

Lords being abfolutc at Home, and not pumft-.-ii lor

killing their Slaves, they reprefented, That thcCi/'j.t;|

deprived them of all Advantages they could eijicc: tro-i
|

their Lands in the Ukrain -, for when the Boors wcicdii-

obliged they went to them. Therefore they rclolvtduj

build a Fort at Kudac, at a Point where the River la-

mer falls into the A'//^rr or Bcnllhenes, and tKerfforc vtry

convenient to bridle the Coffaeks; who undcrthrding

the Deflgn, cut in Pieces two hundred Men, that guari:-

1

ed the Building ; but being attacked by the Pchjh d:-

neral Pottfii, and divided among tiien-fclvcs; r'V|

were routed at Knjitn, and forced to dtlivrr up t:;

Cieneral, and (our more ol their chief Officers, v,:.j|

were put to Death at ll'arfaw, though Pcirji-ihii \

mifed them their Lives. Alter this, all th^r to;

Privileges were taken from ihem, with tlicir I'rTr:i|

Telchtimrow, and in their Stead a new B-dy oi M

:

was fettled there. 1 his inr.iged the Ccfidds, «h' Jg-
'
I

tried their Fortune with Potcjki, but werr ttoril:-.

though they fought with great Bravery. H'c^' 'f"M

fortified themfelves upon the Riv.r Mima, beyurJI

the Bonjihtnes. After this the Pcia having loit :)|

many Mm, by endeavouring to fuppr;'' tlum. t:i«

were forced to pn-mile that tluir ancier.t I'livikg"

niould Ik- reftored, and that their Militia I'f I'" 'I'"''''

j

Men, (Ijould be rccftabhlhed under a General ippvmw
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and its Inhahitants the Cossacks.

. .uKine. V^tOi-tth returnrd to their Honi«, and K,efttr is their weftcrn, and th: meptr their caftern,

,,.|„, down thrir Arms upn the Faith of their frcaty. Boundary. According to tbrr.e Authors Kiow is the chief

.1i;lcii or iiluiidcred by the PoUfb Soldiers, and iown, and bdonos to theA'/,7/i-iw7-'j, being taken from

!.V MilitiJ
(« up. «cl^«''"g

'•^'i

«fuep/«*J, and, thePclesm 1633. by the confederate Army of theA^«^».

moni! other oppretTivc Methods, the Polei took from vitfs and Crffcd^s. This City gives Name to the Palatinate

Jh'in fome of their Creek Churches.
^ ^ ^ ^ of Kiow, which lud I'rinccs of its own till it was reduced

Bu

[,W(f, cnnvii

But Aifarun afterwards ruining a great Part of the to a Province hyCafwnr 111. who began his Reign in the

rtM/». convinced the PoUi of the NecclFity of rcftonng Year 133?. 1 he Ruins of the Walls (hew it to have been
eight Mi.cs inCoinpif,

: Ilc-re are to be fen Hill the
Ruins of many Arches, high W.ills, Churches, and the
Sepulchres ot m.iny Kings, with Greek Infcriptions. The

\^.r4,Hkt Uladijlftm IV. making War upon the Tar-

ts ias wry "r**"' '" *"" '' '*'*"''' ^"'' ^'*^* ^^^"^

L[h-<rGtnen]Tl>fodore(:.b!mielii>/^i, and grantctl him

iPrivi'cK to huiid fome Mills ; but a Poli/b (Jentleman,

:,mti larin/ii, burnt them, ravirtied his Wife, a:ul

Mards killed both her and her Son. The Coffneks

itrtalfo provoked l-v their Landlords who farmed out

rf,-,r Lands to the Jews, who mciopoliz^d all the Trade

ofiht Country, and got fo much Power that they would

nat'atl-r ;!!"" to marry, or bsptir.e, but upon their own

X,rm( fhe^Jfre and his Qj/fjcks obtaining no Redrefs,

orSaisMion, for thole Injuries, raifed an Army of above

„m'i thoulai.d M-n, burnt, p'.u.ulered, and ravaged

ttieOMmtrv, nnd d'd wh.it Mifchiet they could to the

P.A/'' Nobility. I'pon which t!>c Senators delired the

Ki'i" 10 mirc'h ;i-ai;i:l them ; who anl'wered, that they

(inht no: to hav- burp.t their Mills. King John Cafimir

favmirfd them <:ik1 rh.i: d, and deiignai to make ul'e of

ihfii for the Cn;>qie(t of Crim Tarlary ; at which the

?i!i!, b-ing (il(rHli^^K•d, levied an Army of fifty thou-

fi!id Mn, wlioin tne Opcks deleatnl, killed ten thou-

fini .; oi t!u" Sp'jt, a:ui tock the City of Kiovi. To
rvf:ii^; this AfrVon:, the Pa'es fuminoned the f^-v.-nth

M-i! ti.r.mg'iout th-- Kingdom, and marched againit the

Cil'kb. without I he Conftnt ot the Kin^, and were

ii,'\ (li-frited by them.

Church of St. Siphia, whofe Wills are lined with Mofaic
Work ; and tlut of St. Michad, remarkable for its
gilded Roof, are Hill in a tolerable Conditon.

Betwixt this Town and the Nieper lies New Kiow along
the Banks of the ^'ieper, which has about fix thoufand In*
habitants. The Papifls have fourChurches, and the Greeks
ten, with a fort of an Univerfity. The fecond Town of
Note is Pereflaiv, on the Eaft-fide of ihe Nieper, upon the
River Trul'nz, which falls into the Nieper two Miles be-
low it : It lies ten German Leagues South-eaft from Kiowi
is a ilrong Town, and contains fix thoufand Families.
Here the Cojjach have aRegimcnt, and another uKaniow,
alittle lower on the EjII bank of the Nieper: On the
fame Side is Cirkac/e, the Center of all their Retreats ;

which was burnt by tlie Polandirs in 1637.
On the fame Side lies Krilow, and below that Cremierc-

7.0W, the lowed Town upon the River, all the Country
below it being detert. Further down the River there are
many Ifles, moll of them uninhabited, becaufe overflowed
in the Spring, but much frequented by Fifliermen. Se-
veral otiier Rivers increale the N:ep;r at Romonow, but
chiefly Sam.-i, \\liu h I'upplies the Country not oniy with
Filh, but with other Commodities, as Honey, Wax

Bjnvhile Ci'/'»W/«/J» was celebrating the Nuptials of Venifon, and efj'ecially Timber : The Cw/jf.h call this

liisSon, with the Daughter of the Prince of lyabchin,

jtAistr, the P^/w furprizrd the Coffacks, plundered the

City, and took the GrecidH Patriarch Piifon-r. The

Cifdiki Itnt to the Kii'g, to know whether this h.id been

done by his Authority ? He anfwered. No j and that it

tasdonf by the Nobility out of Revenge. Upon this

tti«w?i'r if; called in the Crim Tartar with one hundred

tiwufand Horfe, againft *hom the King went in Perlbn,

It liic Head of the Nobility, and totally routed them,

though they were three to one ftronger than the Poles.

CilimanM gathered up the Remainders of his I'cattcred

Army, and continually harraflcd the Country, fo that the

Kin^ was obliged to make an Agreement with them -, but

the Nobility weie dilcontented at it, and alledged, the

K^nhd [granted too much : This Peace was made in

164). Ctimitlmjii fearing the TcVj would not obferve

till! Ire.vv, made an Alliance with the Grand Signior

«iiJ ihe Fniice ot Moldiivia, and at a Uyet he propofed

fa:i Tcim- as llicived he intended to make himl'elt an

»iif !uis I'rince, Uiider the Protection of the Turks.

Th-s a n»w War broke out in 1651, when the Cof-

River the Hciy Kivcr : In the Spring they catch Stur-
geons and I lei ring here.

A little below this, the Pdes in t6-^^, built a Fort at
Kittla, which is the tirll of the Pcrcuki, Ccnji.tntincw on the
River Sliez, which runs into the Niepsr. Pcrcwi or Porouki
in the Ruffian Language, fignifies a Rook : Of thefe there
are thirt;en Chains that crofs the Nieper, ar.d render the
Navigation from the Ukrain to the Black Sen imj-radicablei
fo that though ihcUkrain be fruitful in Corn, yet the In-
habitants not being able to export it, fiiffer much of it to
lie untilled. Of thefe Rocks, fome are under Water, Ibme
above, as big as Houles, very near to one another, and
ftop the Coiirle of the River •, fo that when it is low they
make Catarads lometimes of fifteen Feet high ; but in the
Spring, when the melted Snow fwells the River, all the
Rocks are covered with Water, except the Seventh, which
ftill hinders the River from being navigable j near the
lowed Porouki the River is not above a hundred and fifty

Paces broad, and therefore is the belt PalTage for the
Tartars.

Below there lies Tcmnkcuka, the Place where the Cof-
/).'».', and tlieir Confeder.ttes, befieged Smclen/io, took facks rendezvous, but tiieir principal Retreat is below the
itufxtYcar, and ravaged /,f/Z>«d«/a •, they took /f/.'«(»,

and I'-.Tic otlicr Cities, where they committed great Bar-

hanirs
: It was ( liiefly owir.p to tin m that the Mufioviles

f.'.
I'ofrcir.on ol the Provinces of Smolenjio and Silxria,

ar.d t,.i' ore.i:eil I'lrtof the Palatinate ot Ktcvia, which
*frcc;inrtrn;edto tlirm by tlie Treaty of 0/it'.», in 1666.
They I„;ve fincf tluilc Days fiitFercd many Changes of For-
to, as writ .is Diminution in Numbers i bur at this

Tin-.t h'lwevcr tl.ey are tolerably free, fome under the
Pfotrtliai of tl)._- 'V.vrf, others under the Poles ; but the

fnatclt l'.ir: of tin m own tlienlclves SiibjeCks to Ruffia.
.•U!cr;"V'n;» their llilhi y, which is fingular enough, and
vifv »t!l (ieltrvc, tlie Reader's Attention, we will next
(ci^li.lcr ih» Country in which ihey live, and which from
i^icH.itr.'-li of it, has been fiippolVil, not without great
rabihiity, to have bren left partly by the Sea, and
ri't!y^by i.e ^r-'at Rivers that run through it, in the
irv Maii;i-r as the Aniients report oi Lower Egypt,
i I is we know that Tr.ict of Country was certainly
rK ^^;ucll is called MurJJjlatid, in the County of Ncr-

Czerteme/ick, upon an lllaad Uirrouiided with a vail Num-
ber of fmall onesj fome of them dry, and others over-

flowed in the -Spring ; fome of them are MoralVes, but
all of them covered over with Reeds .iiid Canes as b'.-r as

Pikes, which hides the Paifages between the lllands, and
makes it a Labyrinth, known only to the Cfjf.uk:, who
call h Scarl»iiza-ircyd(iwtit or theTrealury of tlio .Army.

Here they l.iy up their Money and Ordn.iiice : Tiie Turks

have loll many (ialkys among thefe Iflands, which not

being able to dilentanj;le themlelves, fell into tlie Hands
of the Cojjiuks. From thefe /'orciiki the Ccjjarks are called

Zaperoujki, which is, the great Body of the Nation ; and

none can be Idled among their Number, till he has palled

in his little Boat all the Porouk!\':, anil from thence, by

the Mouth of the Nieper, to the Black Sea.

The River there is three Miles broad; yet both the

Coffacks, and others, pals it in this M inner : They furnifli

themlelves with flat bottom Boats, at the Stern of which

they fallen crofs Poles of a good Length, to which tliey

tie the Heads of their Horles, as many on the one Side

as on the other, to balance them ; and putting their Bag-
2. The Word Vlmin fignifici a frontier Country, and gage in the Boat, they row over, their Horles fwimming

telJttwixt 48 and 5j Ueijrces of North Latitude, the after them.
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The Vkrain is a very fertile Country, thoug'i the third

Part of it is fcarccly cultivated} it products luch a valt

Quaniity of Grain of all Sorts, that the Inhabitants arc

at a Lot* how lo conlume it •, they cannot export any o\

it, becaufe their Rivers are not navigable. They abound

in Honey, Wax. Wood, Cattle, Fowl, and l-irti llii^^ary,

Tranfyhania, If'ullacbh:, and Mnulavia, liipilv ihcm

with Wine 4 they alio make good Hccr, and //fw /»'<<•,

out of their Corn \ they h.ive much Mead ; the S.ilt pits

near Craeew turnilh ihcm with Salt-, they have alio

fome out of the Country of Pckutia, on the Borders

of Mcldavi.1 and franfyhania, wliere tlierc are Sah-

iprings : Thtir Houles are of Wood, and their Kor-

tificatiotis of Earth and Wood, which they atcoont better

againd Cannon, than Brick Walls ) but tliey are foon fet

on Fire.

The Rivers of note here arc the Boriftbetif! or Nitptr^

the Bo^, lyr.ii or Nf[/i(r, the common Border betwixt

them and t^alL^Na, the Dczna, the R»J}, the Hotir, the

Stouez, and the Sicr, near which was fought tlie laft Battle

bttwecn the Pclfi and Ce/his, in 1651 i which obliged

the Co£acks to (ctk I'rotcrtum among the Mnfccvittt and

7iirks. The Language of the Ccgacki is a 1 'iilct't of the

Polijb Tongue, as the PoUJb is of the SdaxonKin , but that

of the Cefnij is much more fmooth, and lull of Dimi-

nutives, which nakes it very agreeable.

3. i he common l'eo[:!c are of the Crftk Church

:

Their Worlhip is the fame with that of the Ruffians',

their Metropolitan refides at Kiaw, is confecratcd ly the

Patriarch of CtnftaiUinefle, and fubjet^ to hiin \ the

whole aimoll of their Religion confifts in FeaHs and

Holydays( but thegrtater Fart of the Gentry are F.ipifts,

and a few Protellants. It is very common in this Country

for Maids to woo the Men ; if a young Woman be lit

love with a young Man, (he is not afliamed to go to his

Father's Houfc, and reveal her FafTion in the moft ten-

der Expreflions, and promifes all Obedience if he pleafe

to accept of her in Marriage : If flie be rejc^^ed by the

young Man becaufe he is too young, or not diipolVJ to

marry, or the like, fte tells him that ftie is relolvtd never

to go out of the Houfe till he confent, and accordingly

takes up her Lodgings there : I'o force her out would be

to provoke all her Kindred ; nor would the Cliuich l.tlcr

them to life any Violence to her without intliding heavy

Penance, and branding the Houl'e with Infamy ; fo that

after two or three Weelcs the Parents, or the young Man
himfeir, being moved with the Conftancy of the Woman,
accommodate Matter* as well as they can, and make up
the Match.

Their Manners are like thofc of Soldiers, not fnlicitous

for what is to come, but fpend freely what they have

among their Companions, aad leave Futurity to (nift for

itiielfi they arc very ir.coiillant, mutinous, and purfue

their prefent Advantage rather than their Faith and Pro-

mife i they are p.reat IJrinkers, but by reafon of their La-
bour and Hardlhips, they have fo much Health that Phy-
ficians are of little Ufc among them : Thfy arc of a gocxl

Stature, llronp, nimble, great Lovers of Liberty, uneafy

under any Yuke, and indt latigable : They are much
given to fifhiiij; and hunting. None know better the

Way of prcparcig Saltpetre, and making (junpowdcr,

their Country abounds with it, and fevrral I'arts 'ii Europe

are (urnilhed from thence. This Territory was almoft a

Uefart till improved by the Indullry of the Cojfacks, and
other Colonies \ the many Rivers which run through it

add much to its Fruitfulnef'i.

They have fome Animals peculiar to their Country,

fuch as a Bcall called Bci-ac, nut unlike a duiiity I'ig; it

makts Holes in the tlarth, which itenicis in Oilobtr, and

iu:ver coinrs Abroad till April\ within thefc Holes there

are many little Apartments for their Frovifions, Lodg-
iii{5S ami Dradj eight or nine Herds of thofc Bealis live

together in luch Caves. They are eafily tamed, and are

very divcrtia^. When they go out for Provifions, they

place a Sentinel, who at foon as he fpies any Body gives

a Signal, and t'ley all run to their Cavei. The jtunakj

IS a Kind of Goat, remarkable for his beautiful Fur, re-

lembling Saitin, and a white Skin and fmooth Morns \

he hai no I lorn in hii Nofe, as fume report, but a^ he

fceJ^ poes b.^;kwards. They have many wild Moitv nf
no Value but f..r their Flelh, which ihcy Ulj in 1
Markr.ts, and think it better than Bcrf or Vnj. \v/"
thofe I lories tome to lie old, tluirHools, ntWruid
fo lontracl ihr-ir Fert that they cannot gDj ijiSjninit
they

per

are

in

ihtii.ii|!;hiiiy intomr,iooe(i with Fhes and GrillinD
Itich v.id Nuinbt-rs that they ioim a Cloudot'

five or fix Lcamics lung, and thrt-t or tour bto.id, iluU
the Air i;i the < I -arrlb i.',-,y, and tivllroy all the Urn iht,
light on in h'S tii.in two I lours I inic.

4- When thc-y rciidci'.vous upon the Iflamls rl" $(„},.
riza ll,ijii.vt>, t' c litll I hing they do is to cliufc thcij
Cier.er..l for that Expedition

i and to make thrir ivi
whiih they (ail Lolna, of about fixty Fiet long, u^l
Fiet deep, and as many wide, ihey are biiijt very |i:,v

one i'laiik pinncti on the Edge of another, and wuicwg
upwards. 1 hey have a Stern at each End, and .,b. ,j;

twelve or fifteen 0:ir< of a Side. They h,ive i;o u'-.k'
but to prevent their finking, though full of \V,;vr, ti,cy

compafs them round with a Border ol Reeds, as h';' i.[
Barrel, tied together, and faftened to their Boats'^ttiil,

Rupees 1 they have a lorry Mall and Sail, but Icidum uie

tnem, except in very fair Weather, Their I'roviiion 11

a Ton of Billtet, which they take oitt of the Bung as they

ule it V a Barrel of boiled Millet, and another ti I'afe,

made with VVarer, which tlicy cat with their Milkt|
every Boat carries about futy Ferfoiu ; every Man laving

two Guns, and caih Boat five or lix Falconets or lmi;l

Pieces of Cannon. They fet out about the Beginning of

'June, and nturti ahout rhe firrt cf /lu^ujl.

They wait for a dark Ni<>ht, ih:it t'licy may p.iA un-

difcovcrrd by the "/"w*^/ (JaHeys, which lie at 6i2j*,:c to

intercept them. With thefe Bt)ats they crui/.-; over all

tiie Blrik .Vj. If t!i<y fpy a Galley, thev keep at a

DilUntc till Nip;!)t, obfcrve the Couile of the Veil 1, ni
when it is dark come up and board it} tluy tike out ail

the Cannon, Monry, and Mcrchan-li/.r, and fien linlt

tiie Ship, k-caul- ttiry have neither Skill nor 0|!;i)rtJ.

nity to ufe ir. No foonrr have the i'urks lntell;gence

ih.it \.\\cC'fHks arc- at Sea but the Alarm is taken mime-

diatfly, which rt-atlu-s quickly to Cepjlunlmcft; (rom

thence Couriers ar;- dilpatched to the Coalls < t Kauk,
RoHnlia, and Bulgaria, to bid them l>e uj on thii; tiu.irilt

but the C'jjjiki arc >;enerally too nimhlc lor then, and

are forty Hours on the C t)alls l)clore them. If a(u:ic]f

lj)y them in the Day time (which is very uncommon,

for their V'cfTcls arc not above two F"ect and a hall a' v{

Water) they avoid fighting, by rowing away iiom h-r,

or retiring to Shallows among Kecds, wiitfc the liaLtyj

cannot follow them.

This was their Way of living till the Grand S'gnior

obliged Si^i/mtthJ, King of PelanJ, to pri.hiLit iliois

Piracies, it was bad Policy in the Pcles to let them c! ufe

their own General i for this General being abloiutrlv t ..ar

own Creature, is forced to comply with thrir Mci.oiis.

They handle their Guns very dextroufly, and have .Sa:h j

fet long-ways u[>on Poles, with which tin y L^lu very

fiercely, and at the lame Time fkilfully 1 lo that rcgiur

Troops arc often beat by them. They arc very irnlit-

ferent Horfemen, but excellent .Soldieis on loot. Thr/

are inured to all Manner of Fa'guei a.d Hariilhis,

obedient to their Commanders, active, and i!txtri;u< m

intrenching themlclvcs, not only in the ordinary Way,

but alio by making a Fence of their U w^l^JSic Wa^;.

gons, which cover them as they march, ih le rr.uv;,;g

Intrenchmcnts are ablblutcly necellary (or them, wata

they march without Hork in ojicn I'lam^ 'n the L)c-

larts of the Tartars, againd whom they arc kf td 10

Ihnd wherever they meet th.m. I'ht-re have been Icf

ral Inlhnces, that one thoul'and Ccjfaik Foot maid mg

betwixt th ir Chariots and Wasigcms, have, m a I'lain,

repullcd five or fix tlioulaml •inrtan on lloikback.

'I heir Hortes, though fwitt, ,irc hut we.ik, and Ito^pJ

by the leal! Barric.ide. But, however, ihb Way ot

marching, in the midll of their Ba[;gaj^e a;.cl Atnmura-

tion Waggons, would Icarcely be practicable in any ctlur

Country but Ptiand and the Dclarts ol /.;;/.)»,v, v\liic:»

lie upon a Level.
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It \\ rtfy. ffO'" '''''* Accounts, to form a juft

XVrion of the original and ancient State of the CoJI[acks j
Kriion o''the original ana ancient atatc oi inc co^at/ij \

hntlomc'fArthfr
Explanations will be necrflary, in order

havciiull Ideaof tl\e Condition ol this People at this

n . VVe will begin with what is requifitc to be faid

d'tVir Country. In it* utmoll Extent, it may be con-

fdtred as three hundred Miles long, and in fome Places

above a hundred broad \ but then this comprehends the

Ttrritory,
inhibited by all the Coj[ach s for they are, at

mtlcnt, iliCtinguidied into various Nations. VVlu-n we

jc|icil on the Manners of the Mufcavitis, Poles, Turks,

and Vif/.i". anJ rcnr nibt-r that their Uoininions border

upon tich uther, v^e (hnil very cnllly C';nrfivc, that the

Fioflticis could no: aiFo.d very l.iie or pitalatu Mabica-

iions, ar.J ihall r.ot be f.irpriicd to hejr that they were

dtfcr'i.
Hence it was, that this otherwile large and ton-

liiiT^blciraft of Country, came to be llileii the Lkrain,

ill' in uur Langu,ip;':, propvrly fi^nilics the Marches.

•jIjj l<tuj)le who (irll letilcd on iht: Rocks in the Nifper

«re Vagabonds from all Countries, who buHc their

Huu iiiihe mod iiaccelTible I'uues. and were from

thcncf tailed C'Jf'uks or (Jeats, b;:ciufc, like them,

(i.-vdwii;(utot I each.

Bu;, 'jv Dg'ces, as thcfe Peo'ije becnme numerous,

ihcy begin to plant and improve ti'eir Couiuiy, wliith

isnituia'ly o.'.e ot t!;c ri:l-.e!!: ai, i linelt in Eunp: ; but

from its very Situatiuii, fo liable to be ranr.xk-.! and eat

up, wh.nevcr any Wars bre..!; out among the n^-igh-

boiri'g Nations, wliich arc none of tiiein polite, or

dl fnvtrnrd, that we cannot rx|v<fl it fli'Uld ever

k bro.g'u inta any tolerable Conditi'jn. l.k-(kles, the

Ct/jih, iike the lijttanc.-is in /iniirica, w.tc I'lanters

Ofjy by Accident \ they looked upon living at Mr.nie

2!i Hardlhip, unlci'sin the Time tlicy warned Win.er-

(^jncfi; fir their proper Biifinels was War, .ind tiiey

grew rich, not by Induflry but I'lunder. They were

Irom he;ice regarded as Barbarians, and in t'at SjiiIo

vtryji-lllyi k-caufe, to live by fpoiling others is the

highcil Bjrbutity ; inafmuch as it is that Sort of Life

mod repugnant to Keafon and the Laws of Nature. But

ilifre is another Signification of the Word barbarous,

vhich impies Stupidity and Ignorance ; and this can-

not, »ith any Degree of Jufticc, be charged upon the

&/«(.', who have made as great Improvements in the

A.t of War as any Nation in the World. It is very

uw, that with refpcil to us, and our manner of mak-
ing War, ihefe very Improvements appear barbarous,

b.i that is for want of Confideration in us •, for, if we
mirft ipn the Situation of their A flairs, and on the

Coninvaiccs made ufe of by the Cojfucks for their own
S«ciir;:y, v.c cannot but perceive the greatell Ingenuity
iithMi

i and ! think a little Timr will not be ill be-
fowtd to frt this Matter in a clear l-ight.

It has been before l.iid down that \\ ar was their Bufi-
Kfi; and this wat of two Kinds, dclenlive by Land,
and ofiriilivc by Sea. In rcfpei:i to the former, the
tountry nmnd about them was Hat, and tlic Lnemies
f-y lad to I'eal with were PoLs .»nd Turiars, who
brought great Bodies of Hurfc into tli- Field i to oppofe
iWc *it:i inferior Houies of ii-lii-armtd Foot, the
C<>*( invented the favor, or \V.!g.i;on, in thefe they
carried their Baggage, Amniur.ition, and Provifions
^i»a a Nhrch

j and when they encan\ped, they took
urctol'ivei Rivcrin Front, and a Murals in tlie Rearj
tovtiir.g their Fliiiks with an Intreneiunent of W.ig-
gMsi ard by thelL-lp of this Diftipli.ie, they have
Ufteatcd Troops, that would Invc r.j.(cited terrible,
"ento themjilreguLir Armies i nay, to fuch a Dc-
SW tjfy carried this Ait of loaifyui;^ with Waggons,

slV
"'1' ^'•"•^"' Mr.ub, who w.'.s .ui Otlicer ot great

/'daV. Kxpericnc-, tliouj!;ht fit to aJopt their Method
'^,

','•'' ^'^''r .'gaiiift ihc -lur'u 4 and that with fuch
-wees, .!-, enabled hit to come oti' with Honour and
Uory, .vhcn att.Kkid liv the moll numerous Armies
™Wto,,« Powr toula biin;; into the Field. This
' f*™ B;'''" ^!< 11 and nulitarv i'rudence in th.it Officer,

•10 alio brought levfral Retvi'mcnis of C(!/M; into the
«Vi« Vrvice

: I will not lay as regular, but I may fay
ictiicd and elUjliih:d Troyj^s, and they have been

found very ferviceable. We muft, ho\vever, dlftinguini
between the Coffacks in the Pay of Ruffia and the Cojjaiis
under the Proteftion of Rnffla ; the former are a Body of
Troops ot between ten and twelve thoufand Men, that
may be marched any where, :is Occafion Ihall lequire j

but the latter are a great People, capable of bringing
fifty or fixty thouland Men into the Field, for the Ser-
vice of the Ruffians, againll the Turks or Tartars, but as
foon as the War is over th y will ejcpecl to return
Home.

In their ofTenfive Wars, which, as wchavc (bewn, the
Coffacks carry on by Sea, the Invention of their Boats
is admirable •, for, in the fird Place, they are very
light, fo ih It they may be tranfported from Rock to
Rock with great Eafe. In the next Place, they are ca-
pacious, fo as to hold a great Number of Men, which
gives them fuch a Power in boarding and atrackiiig

Places on tlic Sea Ccafts, as it is hardly pofliblc to rcfilt.

Their Method of Building without Keels, andShiathing
with Reeds, clelVnds them from (Inking, even if lull of
Water. B. (idcs this, it makes their Bo.its, wlu-n filled

with Men, lie fo deep in the Water, tliat they are not to

be fu-n at any great Diflante, and yet they go at a pro-
digious Rate, fo as to be in no Dang r, wlien pitrfued

by any kind of Shipping in ufe alro.^g tiie Turks.

If indeed wc take thele Bark Bo ts out of the Water,
and confider iliem independent of the Ccffacks, wiio ufe

them, and of the Ulcs tf y make of them, they will

appear very poor and defpicable Thing., and we may
fav the fame of their Waggons; but n'jt.vithtlanding

tliis, when all Circumfiances are duly v;eig!.ed, when
ue remember that tiiefe People are poor, weak, and
c!, tencelefs, in Compariion ot their Ntighbours, have
very f w FortrrfTes, and tliofe rornpolld only of Wood
ar.d Farth ; and that notwithfiai.ding thefe Advantages,

tiuy have made a Shift to cover their Country fo well,

and defend, d themfelves fo obttinately, as to make the

Polis anJ 1 altars weary of their Wars with them ; we
mufl allow them fome Merit, with refpect to military

Skill J on the other Hand, when wc call to mina, that

they have no Trade, no VefTels, no Ports to receive

them, if they had any; no Yards, lifle Timber, no
Docks, Carpenters, or Seamen, wc cannot help own-
ing that the naval Fxploits of fuch People, are in a

great Meafure aftonidiing.

Their Government is entirely military, infomach that

in Time of i'eate they have hardly any Magiftrates or

Laws ; but when the Nation, by whom they are pro-

ttdcd (and at prefent foir.e of tlv.in are under the Pc'.es,

fome under the Turks, but the tar greatcll Part oi them
under the Ruffians) [iropofe they fliould rife ind take the

Field ; the li; It Step is to give them leave to elect a

General, who in their Language is called H F T MAN
or HAT MAN, which fome niodein Writers have

miftaken for a proper Name 4 whereas, in reality, it is

the Stile of Office, and a;il\.ers to that of Impcralor

amongll the ancient Rom.ni -, and he has the ablolute

Command fo loni; as the War continues 4 neither is it

eafy to delpofe him afterwards ; for in this, as well as in

all other Countries, I'owerhasin itl'omething \'o pleafing,

that no fniall Difficulty is found in reducing him who
has been once a Prince, to the Rank of a private

Man.
In the Iliftories of the Wars in the Nortli, fom the

Beginning of the prelcnt Century to the Death of Peter

the Great, Fmixror of Ruffui, the H ATM AN of

the Ccffacks is often mentioned, and fome of them mrX^.

A great Figure ; but of late, and indeed in all Times of

Peace, we hear of no futii Perfon 4 but when the Cir-

cumrtancts of Things ffiall alter (and no body knowS

how foon this m.ay happen) it is very probable we (ball

hear of them again 4 as the Croats, Pandours, and

Talpatcbes, with many other barbarous Nations, lay

hid in their Dens and Marffies, till the prefent War
called them Abroad, and rtiewec' more civilized Na-

tions the dreadful Appearance of Jiefc terrible Militia.

But it is right to enquire alter, and have fome tolerable

Knowledge, even of the moll oblcure Nations,
_
that

when thole Accidents, which arc always in the Womb
of
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of Timf, bring thi m upon thr Stage ; wc may hot be

amazed at their Names, or in IXjubt about their

Force.

It was thf Praift-orr/v/;-/, the Wifrft Man in liis Dy
in Grn<e^ Th.n he h.ui iu-n itnd was acquainted with t!'.e

Laws and CuHom , tiif Manncis and Modes, ot diHVrrnt

Placts ai d Frrple. And tl.is w;is a great Commrnd.ition,

worthy the I'm and I'ains ot the imirortal lloine/-, wlio

has julily celebratd the iabor.rs .md Travels <jI tliat ex-

cellent Man : Hut it is the l-'chcity ot nndern Times, that

every Man m.iv be an t A/rt in his Chifet i may tail over

the Ocean in his t.ibow ih.iir, and iravcl a! the World

over in his Stiuly. Neither is this a Kl'-ht ol Oratory, a

lively or rxiravai^ant I'iiHiire ; bii' a (lain, cer:.iin, and

undrniab'c Truth; Broks and Maps will d .theWoikefTec-

tually 1 ard a fmall Degne of Api lication, and that only

for a few Months, will enable i.?. 10 acquire moie n al and

ufeUil Knowledge than it was joflibie lor any ( t ihv An
cients to become Mailer of in the C( Uileot his Life-, and

therefore it we do not excel them, ts not more their Glory

than oor Fault : lit vtc las nr. ir iravrllrJ, lay the '/ urki \

be vbo hi'.f nnrr rfiiJ, may we h\, ttmks nil the H'crld

like Ns Fmirr's licuje \ t'-it is, has Inch narrow and con-

fined Notions, js aie unworthy ol the human Mind, and

fiibji-ft him to \Vi nder and Amaze, the mull fliameful

Marks of Igiiorince a. d Folly, upon every new F vent i

for to him all Changes are Itrange, and every Incident,

bec-ufe unhx.ktil for, is furprizing.

Jt was } rojTr to tlirow tog- ther thefe Redeftions at the

Cloli" ct this Section, becaufe it is the lall in wh.th wc

fhall have occafion to treat this Subjeft j for wc are now
to look abroad into incre civili/.ed Countries, where every

thing has a fofter Air, and the Inhabitants are learned

and polite. It is true, that the vifitinp Countries, like

thefe, fiems to be moll cxjrdient for modem 1 ran Hers,

who are lent abroad to a. q^ireagcntecl Manner, and acor-

TedTafte; but (or fuch as travel at home, though it is cer-

tainly more delightful and entertaining, to read the l)c-

fcriptionsof fairand fruitful Countries, thoroughly planted

andcarefull, cultivated, abounding with rich Cities, great

Towns, and pleafant Villages, adorned in all Qiiartrrs with

elegant Strudures, and affording every where pleafing

Objeils to the wandrrii g Fyeot theinquifitive Beholders,

yet to tht fe whofc .Studies terd to higher Pur|H>frs, this

will f em no more than an Amufcment ; for to them the

Variation of Power, the Change of Circumftances, the

rifing ard tailing ot Natioi s in the Balance of Ibund Po-
licy, f-ems to bt- the great, if not (he only rational, lind

of loch 1-1 qi,irie<. An Inllance will render my Meaning
in tins keliioit lerfeiflly char. The Beauties of Iia:\ arc

very tar frornd-ifn ng, her Artifts are as famous as ever,

a;,d her I ir;uj: rr.ore lo ; but it unluckily falls out, that

while the li.i.'inm giow more polite, they fink more and
more in thtir Power. There was a Time when the liaiian

Liberty was talked of, and before that there was a Time
when itexitfed, but now the Didourfe of it is as little

beard as the 1 h ng itfelf is feen. The great Topic now,
is the Balance of I'ower; which is no other than a Con-
trivance to render Slavery lighter, or at leaft make it ap-
pear fo, by dividing it into feveral Hands. 1 he F.xpc-
dient is n-ceirary and therefore proper enough, fince a

foreign Yoke cannot be thrown off, or the antient Free-
dom of the //.;.'/<;« States reftored . But this is not the
Cale in the North, and amongrt Nations of whom moft
People are content to know but little : It is to combat
thefe Notions that we venture upon thefe Remarks, in

order to infpirc our Countrymen with an Inclination to
ix.imine into Matteri of more real Imponarce, and which
will very loon, jK-rhaps while the prelent Generation fub-
flits, mote neatly concerns us.

The Power ot RuJ/ia is not yet of fifty Years flanding-,
bur, in that till, e, it has made • prodigious Progrcfii

j

and, at this Day, appears with formidable Greatnefs.
From being mlulted by the Pelet, trampled on by the
{^xeda, and over run by the Tarlart, n has r»ot only
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Rrown Orong enough to k-cp al! tlufe Nations in j«.
(nit has likewile niade confidrrable Conq .dl. r

'

Prr/ifi, given a Check tJ the finkif?} Power, a IIH", J

\rnii
the CiiMffe Fntpire, and fpread the Terror ol' u.

amoni; the Japcnfp, who have fc.ircc heard ih.: Aar-i
of other I:iirip{,:ii Powers. It is worth while, >|i ij.

fore. tt> enquire i,, to the St.tte and Forres ot this tm-
pire, and fo leatn fomething of that Policy, by whuh
thirty Millions of Peop.lc >rc kept in Subjedio/i. Wv
flia'l take a proper tinv to examine this. It is im'efd

true, th.it the Power of Su-tdfn is very much il uuird
but we cannot lay the fame thing of tluir Traile. iv
have 'aiely opened a I'alTage to the E,ift. Indus ; ar.j

tlieir Oyets are veryi^ tent upon pioiiujtir.gevciv Krarci

of their Commerce-, nor is there any kealon tu :j; ..,•,

that their Pains will be thrown away, 'll.e lair.e >.-',

ex rts itfell, with at leall equal Vigour, in Di-..-,t.'i

and wlien one-.- the piefent War is over, arti \h: lvi,.'

o\ Pruffia thoroughly ellabl.nKd hy a gi-: er,il I'l.i-,
(

dare prophcfy, that fome Attempts, ot the l.ime .Kt,;,

svill be made r:i that .Su'e. By Methods like th-T:-, •
whole Faicotthc Nortii will be changed, Ii.Julif, a.:

Navigation wl'l become the Bu(in:.» of I'eopI; i.-,;;

hen-totore knew nothing of cither, and in the Space Uj
few Years, that Lmulation which appears fo llro c'v

among thofe Princes, mud neccllanly prothice .["J;

tfteds. All the old Ports in the North \o!l be u:'ir:i

and imp'ovi-d, and new will be heard of, that at pit-fc;

want Names. F'.very Cre- k will be r> ndtre.i aurjiu;:--

oi's, and every tifliiiig Town will l-.e^on-.e a I'.'u.-

u

Trade; new Corrmodities will be riilcil, new Mj,-,„.

faifturcs let on Fotn, and new .Schemes formed, tore.,:;:

thele beneticial to the Subjei^s of thcic JMatc-, i;:;a.'

whole I'rotedion they rife.

I do not pretrnd to fay, that fuch Chanf^cj cr Alt-.

rations will prove c'etri.-iental to (jrent-HniuiH; I ho-t

they will not. I am tar from fuggelling, t.^iM.v

fbould become Grounds to us ot Jea.ouly, or Kr.u,

but what I aim at, is to prove, that they arc Ob\:,

that demand our Atte iticn. While Dcligns, likt tfiti;,

are in their Infancy, they may be bent, and tLrneii, ;/

a fuperior maritime Power, to its Advantaj^e. \*i-rr.i/

perhaps be Gainers by the Variation, that will h ixci-

fioned thereby in the State of comnierical Aliars ar.l
|

the Rife ot tlirfe new trading Cou.-.tries niay hr

very ptofitable to cur own : But, in onler to t.'ii-, ihrf
j

Views mud be confniered in time, and mull Kcrii-

dered with great Coolnefs and Deliberation 1 tlia: u-ni/

not attempt to oppofe what may turn to our \::v,d,

or to be drawn in to promote PiojtCts hc.'.cti 1 i :o

others and detrimental to ourlelvis. Thele arc Mi!:iu>,

that fhould incline us, to Itck very liuumlptC;'} in-

to the Condition of the Notth. We g.ui J a yrt-jt i'r:

of the Trade we have at prelent, by doing this in irf

Reign of Q^ieen F.liznbetb; and we 'oil a I'ait it c:

Trade, by that Negligei.ee 1 which, air.o. g whtr r ;:•

chievous Confequences, attended our fatal C v,' \\i:.

It imj)orts us now to provule agai.ill any new M lo;-

tunes of the fame Kind i wiiuli can be only dure by i

provident Ap[)hcation to our own Inlerclls, ami \.\m

in due Time, the moll effectual Means to picvcr.t t c

Current of Trade troin running too llrorgly I'iid t'.:

North i a thing that muft b-.- attciu'ed \v!tliexitaii:c;:::v

Conlequences, which it will be for tl'.e KepuMtii n tt

Governors to forelee, and in refpect (j! which it is ;
.;

Duty to (irovide. That thele I lints may pruvc kn-.f \i...

ufeful to lo great and fafit.iiy a Purpolc, anil \-'m"-

t'lat Spirit (roll) being extinguiditd here, which h.gri

to be lo conlpii nous aiiiongll our Neighbours, istlklf:

View of their Ai.thor
i who, fime hi can he iioot!.'.';-

Wile ul'eful to his Country, thinks it incunih nt 111
1

him to exjircfs Ins good Will towaids ir, hy turMhi:!;;

Remarks worthy the Notice of thole, wli ) hive wo'i :i

their Power, and to whom he moll atJentiv »il1i:>

Prudence, l)ili|^ence, and Succtfs.

CHAP-
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Comprehending T r a v i- l s through the middle Parts of Europe^

particularly, the United Proz-imes, the Aujlrian Low Countries,

Gcrmanyy Itnlyy S'xitzcrlandy Scrjoy, and the Territories of the

Republick of Genoa.
^ ^ilnl t -'1:.;!; :;:^j -'• "
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SECTION I, I',/'

jji- T R A V F. L s of Mr. Maximilian M i s s o n, through Pcirt of Holland,

the Spanifh Loiv Countries^ Germany, Tyrol, ami the Btjhoprick vf Trent, in his

Wa'ito Italy, containing a diJlinFl Account of -u:hatever appeared to him remjrkubk

iti ike Places thronghivhich he paf[ed\ together tvith Political^ Hiporical^ and Critical

Remarks upon Perfons and Tljings^ as he has Occafion to mention them.

I Aficrtlntrffd- "ion, containingJomr Jcccunt of the Author, the Occafion of his Travels, the T\ attire and

Dfi^n cfbis hork, the J'excral Edtticm it has gone through, ami ivhat is to he expelled from this Ahridgc-

tic-nt. 2. A DcJcriptionrJ' fie Country cj Hoilaiul, tl:c Neatnefs of the Cities and great Toiais, the Ccn-

vtniemies of 'Jraielling, tcget/.'er with fame Account of the tiio great Cities of Ainrteri.l.mi and Kottcrclam.

3. A Vrofcciitich of theJdme Suhje^, including a Dfcription cf the Town of Dclfr, the celebrated nilage

cftkelb^ue, theUniverfity of Leydcn and its Curi-Jities, and the To^vn cf Hacrlcin. 4. A more parti-

cular Dfleripticn cf tty great City of Anifterd;im, the puhlick and private Buildings there ; an AccrMnt of
enOrdirof Nuns called Bcgwnc^, and other Thrigs worthy of Olfervdtion. 51 The Aii'lar's Jourvey

from Amfterdam to Utrcdu, Defcriptionofth: Places upon the Road, and liemaris on the Ihrmcny which

fubUjh in Gcxmiuy between Perfc>is cf dijfcrent Religions. 6. A circumjlantial Defription of I '.x great

U; 5/ Cologn, the Capital of the ArcLLil/:oprick and Ehclcrate of that J^'anh; the puhlick Edifices therein,

•iiiibjimejujuious Remarks upon Pcpifu iiuperjliticn. 7.- The yluthofs jPaJJage en the Kh\ucJrc/ii Cologn
ft Mcntz, De/cription of the Country and Ullages ci both Sides that Riirr, wilh a Corretlion of a i-u/gar,

Mijiake about the Tomb of Drulus w/ Mcntz. 8. His Paf/age on the \hii)Cfrom Mcntz to Francktuit,

Difripti'ju cf this City ; a rery curious Acccunt of tl)e Golden Hull, the Original of which is kept there,

cnitcikr Particulars, g. His fournfy frcm Frnntkf'ort to VVorins -, a lar^e Aeeom! of the lad t?::i:timed

Fkt, as tf^o c/' Fraiikcndiil, Manhciin, and llcWAhcx^. 10. ITis Pafjage fro^t the hif mentioned City,-

llrcu^h a ury pleafant and agreeable Ccnntry, to Niircinhcrg ; a Defription cf that i'laee, and cf the

hlaiem of Charlemagne kept there ; of a iicok prir.tedbyVww^ui in 1446, auil another ju 1449 ;'
-i^vV/J

fint Remarks on the Invention c/ Giinpowtlcr, and other Curiofities. \i. A Dfcription c.f Ingo'tiimlt,

Ncubourgh, and a very particular Account of the Imperial City c/ Atigrtiourg, the publish Ldif.ces therein,

tie Drifs, Cujloms aid Ma>iners cf its Inhabitants. 1 2. ///; Account cfthe Country 5/ Ba\'ai ia ; cf the Ca-
fi!al(:i!ycf\]nnkh, the EleHoral Palace there, avd other Curiofities. f^. A i)e/crip;icn c-/ rh'' Ccraitry

«/ Tyro!, cf the City cf Inlpnitk, of the Jlcuf t'.ere, the Porch cf which is fiid to he covered with Gcl'J,

r. Caumry Palace cf the Archdukes at Amra-. 14. A I 'lew rf the remaining Part of tl'C Country of
Tyrol, ami of the liljhoprick of Trent, with a Defription of the Ciy of that Name, and cf whutcier'is

iiminremaikable. 1 c. Remarks and Obfervatinu upcn the liregting Secli'.n.idObJe.

1 1
1''. R E are very few Books <'(

I'ravcls, that havt maintaiacd tlseir

Credit (6 wfil as tliclo ot whicli wc
propofc in this ami tlir foilmving

S.elions to givr a I'uccind Aliridge-

mcnt. Mr. M<jJon was a (it-ntlc-

ni.ui of great Kraciing anil gi-neral

.. Knowledge, which ri-comtnt-niled
n"n to the Favour and Protection o» the old Duke ot"
Jrmd, who commiucd to his Care his (irandlon, the
!TH.-nr|.»rl of //rrdH. Me traveil-d alio with Icveral

f ^*^^''"»<;n aiHl Gentlemen, which t;jve him an
IP rtutury of fxaniinmg very attentively the I'lacei

flQ^

'•iriiii'l, «t,:ch h? paired, and of whitli hj has uivt-n
^"' II. ..v; o .... > ..

a nefriiption. Mis WiMk was 01 nnally fmnll ro wiiat

it now appears, but as it was very well rccciveJ, lie re-

viewed It more than once, and ni.ide large Additions

from lime to lime to the Itvcral l'il;tioiis ol it that

were piinted \n I'leneb ; all ot which are prel: rvcd ia

the lad l'.nglijb Tranllation, in wh ch ui; tind a Multi-

tude of tallages correiled, or nndend mnrr clear and

explicit, than ni any of the fottner, and therefore we
have taken Care, in rcviewinjT tliis .-Xljiidf^ement, to

compare it therewith, to as to render it as (i)m[)leat as it

is [Hillihle, as well as to tree it troni the numerous Mil-

takes that had crejit into the lonucr l-..\traCt of it pub*

lilli'jd by Dr. Hams.
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M I s s o N V Travels through the5"
Tiw Author divided hij Work in the Original into

Lettfrs, which arc dated from feveral Places j but to

rrn'.ler it more agreeable to the Form of this Work, wc

have d r\e(leii it in tlie fame Manner with the other Parts

of it-, "which, »c flatter ourklves, will render it more

eafy and intelligible to our Keadets. The great Number

of Inlcriptions, litci.»ry Dilfertations, hiQoricil and

critical Difaitnons, with which the Author, from Time

to lime, augmented his original Peiformaiice, (welled

it to tour Volumes \ and though many of ihcic are very

curious and uieful, yet as thev did not fuit either the I)e-

fign of our Work, or the Bounds witliin which wc are

obliged to confine it, wc have contraffed them as far as

it was receffary, to bring the whole into a realonablc

Compafs, with as little Prejudice as might be to the

Scntinunts of the Author.

It IS retjuifite farihrr to obfcrve, that thefe Travels

were made in 1687, and 1688 j fo that the Reader will

make the proper Allowances for the Alterations that

have happened, in rrfped both to Perfons and Things

iincc that Time. The Kout he took has been erteemed,

by the ableft Judges one of the belf, lor making what

is called the limml r$ur, in order to give young

Travellers a View of tlic moft remarkable Parts of

Eurcpt, and the Meihotl he has taken in defcribing the

Countries and Cities throuah which he pafletl, has been

looked upon as equally inrtruclive and entertaining -, fo

that hitherto nothing of the fame Kind has appeared,

either I'o extenfive in its Dcfign, or fo well executed in

the feveral Parts of it. Our Author was a very zealous

as Well as learned Proteftant, and he has Irft us great

Marks of both in this Performance, which f^irred up

fome Perfons abroad to criticife various Palfagrs in his

Travels i but he was, generally (peaking, fo much in

the Right, and in the Difcourfes before- 1 mentioned,

wl 'c'. may be ftill found in the laft Englijb Tranflation

of his Book, he has defended himfelf io well, that his

Adverfaries have had no great Occafion to triumph.

Tlicfe Particulars, which were ncceflary for the Reader's

Satii>i<dion, being diffiatched, there is no Neceflity

for enlaiging any farther this Introduction, and there-

fore we Otali proctcd, as near may be, in the Author's

own Words, after putting the Perufer in Mind, that

the Plainnrfs and Familiarity of the Srile is fuch as may
be rxpedlrd, and has been always allowed tp Epiftoiary

Writings.

Book II.

Hours
ties from

HOlUnd being a flat Country, like a continued

Meadow, as we approached the Shore, the

Pinacles of the Steeples and the Trees appeared as rifing

out of the Water. The whole Country u cut into Canals

and Ditches with incredible Labtwr, without which the

Grounds would he fo foaked with Water, as would ren-

der it not habitable; whereas now, by the Induflry uf its

Inhabitants it is the richrft and beft peopled in the

World, in Proportion to its Extent : Some make their

Number amount to two Millions fivr hundred thouland

Sculs, in the fingle Province of IhUand -, fome account

oiily two Mi'Nons in all the Seven Provinces.

"I'hc Cities of //«//<iif^ are generally very neat and beau-

tiful, their Inhib tants fjaring no Pains or Ccft for that

Purpofe, as a| ,;c,iis by thtir conftantty wafhing them \

and h.ivii;g die li. fides of their Hnufcs curioudy painted ;

and tiieir Windows f^rnerally of (jl.ifs, as clear as

Cr^ftal: Their Cle.miinrfs extends even to their Shops
and itablrs, which are kept r.rater here, than the beft

Ap.'tments are in fome Countries. Their Streets

are fo clean, that you fee thr W<imen walk almoft con-

ftaiitlv in .Slippers-, and the Canals being on both Sides

plant' d will Trees, aftbrd a moft drlighttul (bady PalTage

ihr-^'inh all the chief Streets of the Cities, and of fome of
the I own, nd Villages alio. They reckon in the United
Provinces one Ci;y (/ImJlerJam) o\ the firft Rank, about
twenty c t',e Itcond, upwards of thirty of the third,

two hum ed large 'Towns, and eight hundred Villages.

But to 1 turn to thnr Canals.
Thc-fr are xcr/ convenirnt for travelling, which is

fsenerady perfuinud m large Boats covered againft the
rijurir i.f the /Sir, ai. ^ lirawn hy i lorlts, which go off
and bring you to your Jouinty'* tnd exaflly at certain

I they fervefor the Tranl^ nation of Comm,im one Place to anothr r : And fome of thdc C ,n

"

aff.iid tolerable Store of feveral Kinds of F-ifli

Notwithrtanding all th. fe Advantages, there arc nm.
Things wanting in Holla»/i, their Supplie, of \s\.f!
nay, even of Corn, and moll otht-r I hing; neLcfTarv fc'
the Sulleiiance of Life, are derived from lorcign CmJ
tries, which (H-cafions their luvinq fiuh a pro.li),,ou;

Numbrr of .Ships. f,> th.,t (oine have compute' ,||.„

equal to all the reft that Lurcpt can produte, Bui « n

one Side they are chiefly ohlige^l to the Sea for [|ic>
Riches, fo «)n the orher Hand it proves the Occafion ot

almoft irreparable Delolationv-, for though they take jjl

poUible Piecautions to maintain tlicir Dunis and Mii'
for the emptying of the Water, yet lometinvs the Impc!
tuofity ot this Element breaks through all thefe tenets
which has cod at feveral Times the Lives of ibme Mi|!
lions of People. 1 hus, April ly, ,4,,,, ^ |,^,nj^J
ihoufand People were drowned about Doit. In 14.6
there were fifteen Parilbcs overflowed in the VilUue oi

Sihntling, lai Houfcs wtre carried away, and th»

Church, now clofe by the Sea- fide, flood in the Middit
of the Place.

Another Inconveniency is, the fudden Change of tht

Weather from Heat to Cold, a Thing not igreeable to

thofe who are not ufed to it. Their Impofitioiis are alio

very heavy, which confcquently octafions a Dearncfj ot

all Sorts of Vidualsj but their Plenty of Trade lefmsw
make them a fuilicient Amends for this and every other

Inconveniency.

We were not a little furprized with the firft .Sight of

RelterJam, for its Canals being, for the moft Part, fo

deep and broad, that they are capable of receiving

Vcllels of a great Bulk ; this affords the moft agrwablf

Profpeft of a Mixture of Trees, Tops of lofty Houf;j

and Malls, which at a Diftar.ce ap{x:ar wonderfully

beautiful.

The City of Rtlttrdam has not always been in the fame

flourilhing Condition, which makes it now challenge a

Place among the Cities of the fccond Rank, its Port be-

ing both large and commodious, the City rich, populuui,

pleafant, and extreamly flourifbing \ iIk ir Sturc-liui.fe>

for the Navy, the Town-houfe, and the Bank, art

beautiful StruAures ; their Glafshoufe (famous through

all the Seven Provinces) manufactures abundance of

linle enamel'd Bowls, and fuch like Baubles, curiou!1y

done, which arc fold to prodigious Profit to the Savig:;

in the Indies.

There are two French Churches here : The Sta'ueuf

Brafs of Erafmui is fixed on a Pedeftal ol Marhle i.i ihe

Place called the Great BriJgt, furroundcd with Irci

Rails. Era/muj is drefled in his Dodlur's Kube, withi

Book in his Hand 1 and nrar it you fee the following

Diftich, wrote over the Door of a little Houfe whrrc

he wis born, Oilek 27, 14<>J, but died at Bjfi, Jmi

12. 1536.

yfjibus lie ertuj, mundum dteoravit Frafmus

Arttbut ingenwi, Rtligion(, IiJt.

There has been due Care cxprcflcd in this R({[e^, for

the firft Sutue was ereftrd 1 54a, of Wood ; atier that

another of Stone, 16574 and this of Brals 1621.

We made a little Journey from hence to a In all Vil-

lage called Leckerkttk, about three Lfagu;s Iroin the

City, upon the River Lltk, where the Lord of the .Maior

told us, that the Salmon filliing (the filth Part whereof

belongs to him) uled formerly to prcxluce twenty

tl.oufjnd I,ivrcsp«- /Innum for his Share, but of late

Years the Salmon having left that Rivtr, the Filhmi;

which they arc forced to continue only to nuiniain t.n.r

Kight^ docs not defray the Charges.

At the fame Place they (hewed us a Woman, whowi'

the Year before, 1. 1. 1686, brought to Bed ot lix.SorJ

at one Birth, four of them were b.iptizcd, and the eldelt

lived four Months after.

At the Lord of the Manor's Houfe, we law alio >

Servant maid, named la Hoik, who under that Nam*;

was nvjftered, and fcrvcd no lefs tlun icven Years in tnc

(^ialiiy of a Mufqucteer. ...
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in. Low Countries, Germany, ^c.Chap

uvwrrecrfdiblv iiito'mU that a few Y«rs brforc

>, „Aed ,11 thii I'laco one (i(rard BafliaHfon, a Finu-r

In whowa'tull tiglit H<tt high, a,.d though a very

J nVerfon. wcigh'd fivr hundred Weight
: 1 he Doors

^his Houtc and his Clothes, which were (hewn, fuf-

fe, ntlv lonrttm'd what they .okl us of hh Size.

Th' lo*<rol tlir griJt Church her.- it very remnrk-

,Mf h IfJ"-'' '"'"'•'') "" ''" ^*'^^ "' ''"^ Budding J that

,,' birttfardsthe Nurih K.1II three Icet and a half, but

h,.utniPKtnr hiundaiion, ihiV liave found Means to

ti .1 ui' U tf Iff* elht, as apixars by a prole Iiifcriiition in

ij, ,/ »hKh i I' aiquaiiiis us ilic Ground was opened

j,,;)J^rihe2^th, 1O51, and was cloJed again April

ihc 2 2il> if.ij'
'"'"•' ''^'clutect who |)fr(orm^.i this

f.suUr'l'rcr •>! ^Vurk was one Nuh/as 'jferaiiy P,r-

;,,;. Dill Ceffms, under the Kcign of 'Ii/xriuf, nien-

'liau Kimtihing <i' the lame Sort done, and that the

Aitill wjs but ill rewarded.

, ThenrdinaryPairige-boat carried us in two flours

toDilli, a City that hold* the third Uaiik in the AlTem-

blvotthfStatti ot Holland. One of tiie (hid Curio-

liiicsthty (hew you in tiiisCity is, the I oiiibot If^il.'itim

Prince of Omnge, allafllnared here by Ihtlibajar Gerard,

ii>4. The Arlicnal, the 'I'ownhouU-, ihc y/adiboldn'i

piljct, the Grind Place, and t lie great llolpital, with

in Gardens, are well worth the Sight of a Iraveller.

ThfCiJM/tx'twixt this City and the^ //ague is not above

1 Lfigue in Length, in Sight of Rijhyck and P'oer-

hqt, [woplealant Villages, and adorn'd on both Siiles

liili moil delightful Sunin.cr Vdla's, fme Walks, and

cobl( Gardens.

The //<!«. being without Gates or Walls, is reckoned

imorg the Villages, notwithllanding which, as it en-

jojs the Privilege of a City, fo its Grandeur and Beauty

irfltis to delerve that Name, being bcfidcs this the Ke-

tdtnct ot the Princes of Orange when Stadiholders, of

il; the foreign Minifter, and the Place of Anbrnbly of

the iiMs Gtntral -, befides that, the great Concourfe of

Foreigiirrsof all Sorts, renders the People more obli-

ging ind foiiable than in any other Place of HolUnd,

Add to this, that the Air is very good, the Wooii near

i^e Town extremely delightful, and the Walk from
thence to the Village of Scbeveliug, near the Sea fide,

very diverting. Here they ihew a Chariot furnifh'd

both with Wheels and Sails, which is carried along by
the Wind upon the Sea- (hore, very plealant to walk on,

it being both hard and level,

lis Situ.ition is certainly the mod pieafant of any
Plw in //t//ii«J, having the before-mentioned U'ood
tothe North, very fertile Meadows to the South, good
mble Lands to the Ea(t, and the Sea to the Weft.
The Princes of Orange keep their Rcfidence in the

Piliceofthe ancient liarls of Holland; but that called

^QliCmt, where they formerly lodg'd, is by much
tiie more regular Strufture \ the Houles of Pleallire

ibotitihe Hague arc generally very beautiful.

^W took, among other Things, a View of the
Church of the Village of /,«/</«», fo famous for the
t*u Balons of Brafs preferved there, in Memory of the
tfirte hundred fixtyfive Children of the Countefs of
Imthtrih, Daughter to Ikrent IV. P.arl of Holland,
thJt were baptiz'd in them. The Story goes, that the
|iiiCountels having reproach'd a Beggar-woman with
M'ing too many Children, the poor Wretch, by way
M Imprecation, wilh'd hrr as many as there were
Dw in the Year; which being fulrtll'd, they were all

chnllened, (the Boys by the Name of John, the Girls
t..:2^kk] and buried in the Church (.f iJfdun. The
» uie Mirtory is pnted at l.irge in the faid Church, on
^v\ Ends ot which Pidure the two Bafons are fix'd.
If truth of it is attcfted by Erafmus, yivet, Guic.

"• '(, and others.

H'Ji. 'he Hague we went forward to I.eyden, a Place
jotio muLii irequcntcd by Courtiers and'officers, nor
•^ much diiluibed with Buli„efs and Traffick as the
.y'^r.ii Roiia-dam. but exceeding charming by its
i'lrmhcli Beauty and Ciiiift, fo that you leern to enjoyM He".cht ot a Country Lite in the Midft ot a great
^«y

;

Its chiet IraJc tonfills in the Woollen Manu-

513
faiflory, which, together with the Uiiiverfity, .iiike* "
one of the tnort confidei able Cities in //«//,)//./, 'l'\mii
are commonly about isfo .Stiuhnti,

In the //naiom Hull tlicv Ihfw you a (^ri.ii niiiiiV

Skeletons both Men and IValh, aluudaiirr i,t j'l.mid,
Fruits. Animals, Arir',, Habits, I'iauies M.miii,ii'«,
Urns, Images, ijc. aiu! anKinj; the rell, rlie \\ u\h> nf
a Prii/J!,i!i IValani, who l-,.iviri- lw.lllo^^(•d a lai|;r Kiiij/*,

the lame as thry tell jcu was rut out .igli'ii ti| ||i(

Stomacti, ,n-l he JivcJ tij'lu Year' atter.

In the(iallery of tlie Piiyfuk Garden, aiu| i|i.' ijd.

joining Caliiii't, calicd thr y;;,iM«C/i/'//(,7, w(' Uv. d.vr*
natural Curiofitirs, among the rt-U a uun-'d i k ,i.i,(

Ape; the Hand ofa MeiiTiaiil ; a vrgnabl,' /',,,,/,, i, (,

moft curious Plant-, a Monlhr pioducrd Ironi a J K'nS
P.ggi a Piece of .Money ol P.iper, m.idi* liuhng i||u

Sugr of Leydcn by t\ii: t^p/iniitrils in M,4, wuh till* 111'

fcnption on one Side Hxc lihei i.iiis ergo\ on the other,
Pugno pro Piilrii:: An F.aJt-thMa Serpent, ni) wlioln
Skin arc to be fccn, as fome fancy, feveral iitruffll

Figures rclrmbiing Araiick Charai'tcrs i Infiiles a grPUt
Number of Animals, Infedls, anil other Things pie|efvi'4

in Vials till'd with Spirit of Wine.
Bfforcl take my Leave of Ltyden, I muff not forget

to give you an Account of the Mine, which i> i«(l lUrtF

its Mouth, where moft other Rivers arc at the largell ^

for the Mine dividing itfelf into two Hraiuhe:) ou^f
Schenkerjcbontz, one ot them takes the Name of ll'iil^h,

the other a little above ylrnheim, that of )'J]'el ; aiul eoO'
tinuing its Courlc about feven or eight Lea^iui helovv

that City, as far i% DuarJIadt, is thcrtr again lubilivit)-

ed into two other imall Channels, the chirft-ll wlureol
takes the Name of the l.eck ; and thi" other Kivnluf,
which turns mon; to the right, retaiii'i the Name of

the Mine ; till coming to Uiiciht, it eiiui^ 4no(li(l'

Branch, which taking its Cdurle to the North, \*

known by the Name of the t'echt \ and the nther won
tinuing its Courfe, by the Name of the /^i/z/c, to //-'(,/>

den, it at lall lofes itfelf in two or three CanaU At,

Ijyden. The Cault of this odd Fate of the HhiH0^ i»

attributed to an F.arthquake, which throwing p4r( ii
t\\c Downs into the Mouth of this River, Oiut ircvt^f

fince, the Waters were driven back, and conlef)wently

enlarged and deepened the Channel of the Lttk m ytyu

fee it now.

'Ihey Ihew you here the Shopboard belonfjiiig fo
that noted Taykr called John of Leyden, (where h« WM
born) the chief of the /^«ji(J/>//y/j. His true NaiDeWfl
'John Buiold.

From hence to Htierlem is five Flours travelling |iy flia

Paftagr-boat, the C^wfl/ being lined with a great Nnm»
ber ot Country-feats and Summer-houlVs.

Haerlem is a large and plealant City, and, for iti

.igreeable Situation, may challenge the Preference !)(!<

fere Leyden, moft of its Canals being mix'd with lliD

little River Sparm. This City is chiefly famous fgr flip

Linnen Manufactory, and that of I'ape, ihoiiuh u\

late Years they have made alfo great Quantities of -Silk*

tlulTs. The great Church (the largtll in all the H< vtn
Provinces) and the Townhoufe, arc llatcly Stiuitiirps}

and the Wood without the City is a great Aildition fi»

its plealant Situation -, for which it is dckrvcdly m\'

mired.

Lawrence Cejler, who challenges the fiill Inventlnn

of Printing, was a Native of this City •, thoui'li Jchi

Uulleniergh of Strajlurgh, and Comnde and .A". /, (wi>

Brothers of Mayence, challenge that Honmn li Un»
him. However, thofe of HaerUm, in reljicit m i||eir

Townfman, keep in their Town-houle tl- iirll \l olv that

ever was printed, in a Silver Cale wra[ t in >ilk fjiii

keeping whereof is committed to the Care ul levi ,i| pf
the Magiftrates j and the Statue of /.;(« ><h<i Coji jn (9

be view'd in the lame Place. This Inlaipiio' ^ o> t)4

feen in golden Letters over the Door ot the \\)H\e whsfi*

the laid luswrence Cojler lived.
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M 1 s s o N *y, travels ihroiijih the5H
,\/.;'.T ;ii''-rs it^, t!u; in UM. a M(mi.iul w,i« call

a.hi.rc liv .> rcmf>cil m-ir //.;« ..•'», win w.is hmrjjln to

ttTili.p.n Un ul a. il Miik, t'i.j;l.t l. Ipin, ami liviJ

fiif many ^ (•.ir'>. jhn (>rard of /./j.iV'i at'ih, ll'.u H"'

witul.l inqi.c'i.i y jh.II olf her <.lo!fu», ami run lowaroi

ix \\ atrr, a il ilut J.tr S|K"ctl> w.is I) co. fulid a Noil:-,

as nor lo lip un Uril'xni by any Itin'y : .She was lniti>'d

tn thr Cht.rrli }4i.l, Ivi lule (he had ivaint lo make tl.e

Sijjiol the CiuU. ) It I'lH'aki «hi» uion ilic LieJic ot

Irv, ral I'l-rl'.ijis tha: li.u! \k\-.\ her.

4. At it wi ulil irrjuirc \ lont; Ctntirtiinre ii) tlie

Ciiy of y^i».y?iT./,»r» to karn cviiy ilinj; ilv.t Iclong* to

It, uail a laii;r Volume toilclcii'.c it ai|, I >vill cont^-iit

nulfit w.tl) givfi g i.dxr a S. hemi' than a i)cl(.ri(>tion

ctal'ljir, »Ii;».li is, beycnil •tli |)il|/utr, jinc ol ihs

ni 'It b autiiii. ami CwiiriJet.ili e Litr-i in the W'oilil i

liiuvivrr, Jonts l.xteat 11 is m ;-.o "ilc to br lonii^irrd

t /,tj;.4'W, tlK-rr b ii'(', aicuHii. p'o 1 ijoml Caliula-

tion, in L:ndi,n .ilnait Icven hiiiivtic.l tiuuirmd Sutili,

bu: in Jiit,t.iJji:i niic above t*u iu;n 'rdl thuulanJ t bi.t

tur UiiIks ami l'rjd.~ it may vic tMih any City in liic

Woild, wit:irrs iLcir tojlliiuia (..m/><i«y, uhih wa»

fo'.iiuiid in 1.94. a!:d iia.'' w.^neJ Wars aguiiilk v< ry

jotvrt I'li.-.cCN, vv;!..(j.-i any Coniiiitrablc li.tcrrmumn

U' tlitir l raiie.

l!..i City is built up«n I'llrs fixM in the Maifiir^ on

the S.iuih ImJ.- It ;lie kiver it ur 'iye, whicli i^ a

Braiieii ot' the Z«()ii.rift^. In Ki)rtitication* ate very

cafiJiiaMe, coi.fiilh'^ < t nianv K.iUions faced *itli

Lr.ck, lurroui cird \^ di a l)>:cl) rigluy I'aces broad,

/.ll'd w.tli ri-ii T.ji.; \\..t r, w nth, lomthcr with the

S.U1I.-..S shcriby lary lan lay all ilie aiijuciit Coin try

i!:.dir Watti, rtiidri it alim It imjrrr.nalile ; bcliilcH

the oriiiiiary (iamion, tr.e Mdina or i rainM UnuK ;

lie L'liy c<jniilt dt fixcy Loni;ant(s ol a hundred and
lilty Men each, comnuiu! d by Ciiize'is.

ri e lownhuui-, vslitih is ripottcd to have coft

thiee Millions, is u rp.itiou» arnl moll itiapnilia-iit

Jjiri.cluir, of htwn Sioiir i its l/.n^t'i is a hundred
and t:n l'acr<, and Hi liu-a.ltli tvvn.t;, -.'oDr . It i«

hi. hl> eiliii.'d for lis iei;i.Iar Architiciure i many an:

<'l Opi' io.i, liiat the Fo^iiulation coH as much at the

l-'abfiili ab.'Vc Cir!ni;,di however, tl.e Door* wh;ih
gi 'c Li.tunce to tliis great and Ipleiidid I'aUcc (ctm
to l-e tiH) fmal!, in l'ii'[ oitum to the v. i-.cilr, and the

Siiiurc or ^pace bcJore it is not ciilicr neat or re-

gular.

ihf principal Chuich of the City was foiintfly de-

I'icatrd to St. Ouli'in,-, bi.r is now talltd ihe i\'t-ui

CLutih : It is n<Jt f.> jirg" ai eiih'r of the gicat thiinhc \

at Liyden or llcsri.-m ; lor as ^mjUrdam y as n" more
than a poor Village wuliin thffc live huiuircu Years,
and III CoMJi'lon, cvinin our Age, was n'.'t compi-
rahi- to what yuu fee it n<iw, tli i, Chi^rth was built

fl fwrr^bk- to i;4 State at tli.it lime. i hey attinn, tfiat

th:. I'ul( 1:, made ot \Vo<;d ol 0^/i/«i(: Carving, with
1: Canopy, colt tv-o hundred liuniland CiywM -, with
the Organs («hifh ar. extraordinary fi:,cj ai Irall a

I.Ui.iirrd liiouland Crowns, the .Sitrplc inrend; d to be
ttcCtcd rcm.un-. iirperfcl. On the Cilals \Vim!ow.s \\

p-i Med th
• I Lilijiy ol ihc i;.n[>rror Mijtiim!tttn V. who

b ilowM i\\: iir.j>t:i;al Cro*n Upon tlie Armsof ihii

City. The Ton.lio! jlic i'..moi;s Admual d( Ruuer, in

lliii Chuic.i, IS a fine I'lete. 'H,c .Syn.iyogi.c ot the /''•
fjj^mjc Jr-Vi is a llatcly Kabrii k •, but it.at ( f the ///j/.-

Diiub !> but very ii.ilili'rreiit. It is obicrvable, that
i.otwiihft-r.dir.g i: e li.cpnritKm i,\ Span i.\A I'crlufai,
il c Agents iioin boih tl.t;c Cro*n at /infltrdAtu \scic

"JeTs 1:1 It:*;.

On-- oi tli-ir 1 loijf s of CorrcLllon, tallcdihe KiijpiHy,
is ti,r the >i/U..tj l.cbaiic'iers, wt.rie thtyare kept "to
la- ir 1 ulks, uMci ti.- I'cnaliy nt \VhlppInf^ 'I here 11

another luch a o; e lor the U liom, (liinl ti.e SptMimyi,
wh J ar- (,ot treated with the lame .Severity. Itut mere .ire

enough ol tl.im a, :o at Liberty here as well *s in other
g- a: >. ts.

il /;f/»riiiCa;holi(l;irij.)y I,.ib< rty ».f C:oii(l i(T< e i,

ia.yihii i'ai , .,1 die S<»rn riovn.ccs, tho" incir Nuni-
b r !' 11' t lo i.ili^-rjble as lomc have endeavout'd to
iu.udfJc us-, li^t I iiavco. eit u. . 01.11 d by I'trlocj cf

Book II.

Kno«rl,-it<|» tnd Credit, that th-; KtmjM Caiimilcks 1

all ..the 1 .seClaiie.t to(vther, do r.ut nuke a JouuW
ot the Inhiduianis I'l //m,/c»,;.,i/».

*'

In this City remains llill a {..mvent of ctrtaiii Nu
called /.Vxwwc'.i, an t)ider eircbd .1, D. lio? ro .

'

led of Maidein and Wnjows, who have r.o Clild-

'

and who need no other ^u ililit itioiis to be a.lmi
'1'

imo this Soticty, than a 1 eiliniunial ul their f;c)(ii| t),.'

haviour, and a Comi < teiu y to live upon, fujnf
1","

lli<mlilvc.s or in Conjun^iion ssitli one or n'luie-.t 1

'

Jsillers, as they liud it moll fuitihle to their l\.fu'
1 iieir Convent (whiih contains about a hunilid d
thirty Sillers) is built like a liitle City widi a Wall j,,j

Pitch abiHJt it, within whi-h llands a Cl.urJi, » ,|,

they are oblineil to perfotiu tluir Devotions a; c;-.

t..in Hours. 'I'licv wctr an f-dil looking black lUbir
rti^eiyc and pay Vilits, and quit the Convent when tht»
p'eafe. '

The I loiii'es of /ImflerJam brinp; foimded upon wnu! a

files this IS the kralon they \\\A not allow any Coat. ti

here, except to I'hyl'icians and to fume StunKri ot

Not' ; iultead wlieieul, they make V(e of a Km,! of

.Sleds nude like Coat ht.i t but this Carri,i;;r bti v hn
flow and umaly, ii not generally in l-aflno.i.

NVc law at /ImJIii.liim a l-rfi:(i> CJpera, but in Wj-t
both of punl M 11 hir.es and Actors \ fothit wc «cr: uc:

much deji^hted with it.

1 he Mi.fick-houf I of Mijlcrdum, fo much taikM o-,

are piibliik Hollies or Taverns, where young l-.'low?

ol the Dref^s of tiie People, come under Prctnicc d
Da.Ainj;, but in cfn-ct to pKk up lewd Women, »h'i

relort thidur in great Numlieri, and carry them;)

(iilu-r convenient l.odj^iiigs, ilu-le being intrndf.1 od<

for their mcctinf; I'lacc'.. 1 ht-y a.c generally viiiicd br

.Strangers, out of Curiofity i and you mull citl.tr dnnc

whit they oti'er, or pay as it ynu did.

llie i'xclianfv ot .Imficrdam is two humlred Fm
hint;, and a huiulied and twenty biolkd : liie Gil-

Itrics abuve arc liipportcd by loity-fix I'lJars, In;! ir.

not l() fpaci^ius, nor are the bhcps lo many, as il.oi:
|

over the l.tndon j-.xchangr.

1 he Acidemy, llilcil the lUitjlncMi School, is aifo «
ele;;ant Structure, divided into liver il -Sflioolstcr Divi-

nity, I'hilofophy, Hillory, L.iw and i'liyfiLk.

'1 lie re are five tiigh lowers in this City, wiiich Yirs

each a great Clock, and aie placed at futh a tiinn,;:,-r.:

Alliance, as that the Hours ot the Day are ihowa lil

ovei the Town.
I tovik another Tiiin to Lcfdun where I (ibili^?!,

that the Inlcription in the Church ot this Village ci-

leis from the I'airag"-, relating to tliis Matter, (ourd

in the Annals, wheicthc Bifliop that bapi/.nl the i.^r:;

hiindnd fixty-five Chiliiri.-n is called Guide, Suti'rigi.i cf
j

U/rtct: i whereas in the Anrals he is lliletl /.'/.-.«,

.SiilFiagaii uf 'Jrivti \ but tins mij^ht be occaliortd bf

the Carcleffneli of the '1 tanfcrib.-rs.

r,. We pafs'd Irvt-ii Hours upon the Canal \r:n'T.

,-jVii.<rJj»i and Utriilt very |.k-alanily \ leaving n ilit

Kig'^tland the old Callle q( Jitcv, and the Vi 1-

u{ th- fame Name, the Boundary of the Provi"- ,

//cii,i)tJim that Side, about tliree I e.igues from .r,w-

)Uim : VVc no lucsnr came to I ir,il<t, but we tourO.tto

tall V ry much ihort ol that txtre:im Neatnels *: m-

Irrved in the Province ui liouand, and yet it " tai.-:s 1

fuiricient Share of it too.

'IhisC ity is tamous tor its .Xr.tiqulty, its l.'.iivtrftv,

and the Union m.nle lieu- in 1 -.70, s«hitii was tte

Fooniiaiion or the whole /'«/.i> Keiublick. li*

Sii-epieoi iheCaihfdial is very hi^h, aril t.he Cir.ni

(ontains many Rclicks highly valued by the .'iwa-'i Li-

tholiiks.

1 he Mall andth" Walks about Ir, without thi- (i-i;"

of the Cuv, are inliniteiy plralant, beiiit; up"" '''-''

S.otr {pared by il,c litmh Kin;r's exprch ConimJu.,

when his I roops ravaj^cd all the Country ri.und ate.

A certain Geiiileman of Uncdt toid m.-, thj: ihcic

wire no jefs than luttyei;^ht l<nvns \sidiin the Ktad

ol alJay's jouiney from this City, and anwr.g them

tliirtvrhice to which you may go, and conic ha. ; tr<

lame IJav. The Countiy aluiut f-'.^ci'/ has a tar i it-

tcrcr.t



'mmifi^f^^i'^'

Low Countries, Glrmany, £^r.
Chap. IH-

r Fjcc (torn wh« Y""
'"'•'^ '" fM/aiid, thf if FicMi

JlSg lor '''= '"°'* I"" l''o"Bh'd I-^"'*' «-nc'««"«J «'"h

"TSo"hS" from Vtmk wc pifsM in Sight of Znjl,

.nJof thr Oftif 0" 'l'*^ •^'^'^f •''^"''
:

It II a vrry

mif.me Stru^urr. rncloff.l with a Oitrh lull .,» run-

Water, aJof"'*l ""'' l^'b). ntlis, darclpiis. Sta

5^5

ning

If Fountains »ml other Ornaments, bcinn Innlt not

min'y Y"" ago l)v onr of the ritl.tl

Country.

It I.ur(l<< of tills

The Firiils bctwivt Rhenen .iml .hitheini iitc

for the rrort p»rt pUimd with 'I'obaico, \-<\o\)\>\\ by

StikMi inil •'' KtiHcem, a VillaRP thnr Hours on this

SidcofW^, yi«' •*«• " '''""*• ^''''^'' '• '^'" ""Uiulary

b«wi« the Lordlhip of Ulred: .uul the I'ruMncc of

Ctt'iiltr!. ,1,1 •!•<•
>);^rtf« hiJ nothing remarkahli- but its l-ortihrn-

tioM. Two Hours aiul a halt t^cyond it wc pafsM the

;;'(,', dividfd into three Branchfi near caih otiur i

and afterwartis (nntiiiuin(» our Jouriu-y through Dcff-

ivft, 'a littlf C:ty <m that River, in the Province of

luifiai] weilinrd in a poor Village, if Milk with Bif-

cuitimy be callM a DiimtT-, but the word is, that our

hrcwn no better at Night, when we lodg'd at Tp!-

virih, a imall difmantlcd Town upon the Borders of

Cnii.

Bttween this laft Place and the City of fVeftl the

Country u fjndy, and full of Woods : Its Fortifica-

liors arc but iiidiftVrcnt, but they were then bufy in

trtcting a Citadel betwixt this City and the Port of

hfft upon the Bank of the Rhine. It is under the

Junfdiftion of the Eieftor of HrainUnhuryb, who, by

»imie of a Treaty made with the- Duke of Newi/iirgb,

iflo* Elcdor Piiklint) grants Liberty of Conftienre to

the Rmin Calbelick^, the fame tx-iiif; allowVI rer ipro-

tally to the Prcttjiants in the Dutchies of Julurs and

ifffj, under the Kledor Palatine's Jurifdii'tion. 'I'he

Uvimfii have two Churches, the l.ulherans and Roman
(Mkhih each of them one, for the Pxercife ot thtir

PvineWorlhip. The Jews have likewife a little Syna-

gogue there.

About half an Hour beyond Jl^efel we pafs'd tiic Ri-

ver Upjt, which joins its Waters with the Rhine, and

jrrivfd before Night at Dmllurgb, a City of the fame
Bignfli with lytftiy but without any Fortifications : It

hi! however an Univerfity, but no great Contourfc of

Scholars. The great Church belongs to the Protaiantj,

bat (he Rimat Catbolicks enjoy alfo the fami" P.xercifc

of their Religion, »nd have even the Liberty of car-

'vipg i!ie H 'ft in publick Frocedlon, though they re-

frain trom doing it, for Fear ot giving Occalion of
Mtrbinet.

Not above lialf a League beyond Dni/hurgb we en-

tml the Country ol Berg, and in two Hours after pafs'd

through thr little City of Keyferwaeyf, feated upon the
ffiw, and very well fortified.

Hence we continued our Journey to Dujfelikrp^ the
RefiJfnce of the Eleftoral Prince Palatine. It is much
Ijrger and (letter jicoplcd than Drnjlmtght and its For-
tifications in a very good State, but has no Suburbs,
Jny more thin Keyfervaert.

^ The City of CW<;<;w aftbrds a moft agreeable
nofjift at a Diftance, by its Situation in a plain andW Country, and the vaft Number of Steeples, which
f^ikf a molt glorious Shew. Thou{>;!i it tie of prodigious
';'';':t, yet i.s it furrounded with a Wall, Towers, Baf-
'inas, and a dry Ditch. It has twenty-four Gates,
'irteen to th'' Lmd, and eleven on the Rhine. It is

\"
Imperial Citv, govcrii'd by its own Magiftrates,

""'-gh the Arrhbilhop and I-.lector of that Name has
'wr.; Shan- hoth in the Civil and Criminal Jurifdic-
'iM, and a Prerogative of pardonin;; Criminals, 'ilic
[^«h, which the Citiiens take to tiiib I'rince, feenis to
K a Kind ot Homage, conceived in ihcic Terms :

iiitht free Citizens of Cologne do this Day, for new
"V" '''"> promife to A. B. Archbijhop of Colog
'' f JMhjul and favourable lo him, as lon^ as he fl
nir-y, m our Rights and Honour,
P'n!,

»/Col

nr,

Pall

our ancient
'S", Vs, cur trtves, cur Children, and cur Cay
02nr,

Vol, II.

So God and his Saints help us

The Anfwcr of the Archbifliop is as follows ?

_

We ,\. B. by the (.rate of Cui, Archbifljcp cf the holy
Church of Cologne, and .IrJ: Chancellor if the Kmfiri
in Italy, to the End thai an aniualite Confi!n,ny, entire
Confid.nce, andfniteie ami laflini:; Peace, nuiy be adtivaled
br/wixt Us and our dear liurgejjes cf the Ciiy ./d,' >gnc,
do iiMi;e known by ihffc Prcj.uts, and piomie and declare
jiniociy, v.iiheui bicittd, th.it tie do tofim c'l thcr
lii-ihis and PrivUf^rf, 'witten or not wrilten, old or nnv,
tviihin or ivithciit ihr City of Cologne, td'u/' have been
granted to it by the Popes, I'lupmrj, Kii{^s. and /Irch-
bijlwps cl Cologne, viihout ever doing ,iuy Ihing to vit-
iate tlejiime. In Tejiimcny iihettof, Qic.

The whole Chapter of Cchgne is compofrd of fixty

Canons, who mult be Princes or Counts, but the
tweiity four eldett are the Capitularies. According to
the G'dden Bull, the l-Wedors of Cologne uftd to crown
the Fiiiperorj but tiielc Arthbifhops not hiving been
Priefts lor a confidcrable Time, thofe of A/«»/s have
pertorm'd the fame in their .Stead, and lince that chal-
lenge it .IS a Right.

I'liere are a confidcrable Number of Prcleflants in

this City, who have a Church not far thence, in the

Territories of the Duke of Newburgb ; th'-y Oile them
Cueux or Beggars to tiiis Day, by the fame Name that

was given at Hruffeh to the firll Authors of the Agree-
ment by the Count ile Barlemont.

The I'ownhoiif.- is a va(l Fabrick, after the Gotbick

Manner : Here they Ihew whole Rooms fill of Bows,
Arrows, Crolsbows, Bucklers, and fuch Sort of antick

Arms. One of thefe Crofs-bows was of Whalebone,
and twelve Feet long, eight Inches broad, and four
Inches tliiek. From the Tower of this Houle there is

a moft ilelightful Profpcif of the whole City and of
the adjai ent Country. That Part which lies oppofite

to the City, on the other Side of the River, is chiefly

inliabiteil by the Jews, and belongs to the Territories

of Newbitrgh. The Cathedral Church (or rather its

Beginnint;; i:. fo fine, that it is a thoufind Pities it

fliould not he brouglit to Perfeiflion. Here lies en-
toinb'd, as is pretended, the three Kings of the Ealt,

that cune to wordjip our Saviour, being transferr'd hi-

ther from M:!an, A. D. 1162, at the Time when Fre-

derick barLarojfit laid that City dcfolate. They report

here abumlince of Miracles wrought by them; and
among the rell, that an excelTive Inearth having been

ocea(ioiicd by a great Drought in Hungary, abundance
of th.it CuLintry came hither to implore the AlFiftance

of thefe three Kings, who promifed them Rain, which
following foon alter in great Plenty, the Hungarians, in

Remembrance of this Miracle, come every feven Years
in Pilgrimage to Cologne, where they are entertained

by the M.igiftrates tor a Fortnight, in a handfome
Floufe built tor that Purpofe.

In the vaulted Roof of this Church, aimoll over the

Chapel that contains thefe precious Relicks, is a Hole
of three or four Feet wide, round the Opening of

which you fee thefe Words ; Anno 1 404, 30 Ocl. yen-

tus de noi/ejiat ingtns, grandem per teilum lapidcm pellit ;

I. c. O;/ /A^ ^o/^ c/ Odobcr, 1404, the l^ind btexu very

hard in the Night, and forc'd a great Stone through the

Roof : The Stone is ftill to be iitn upon the Floor near

this Chapel -, they call it the Devil's Stone, becnufe they

were of Opinion that the Devil threw it out of Malice.

Over one of the Doors of the fame Church we law thirty-

fix gilt Staves about three Feet long each, with this Dif-

tich under them :

l^tot pendere vides Bticulos tut Kpifopus Anios

Hiiic Agrippiiu- prxfuit Ecctejix.

Upon F'nquiry we found, that the prefent Elci.'ior

was then in the thirty-leventh Year of his Reign, biir

could not learn either the true Original or Ufe of this

Cultom.

Ill the Chun h of St. Urftila they Ihew you the Tombs
of the eleven thouland Virgins that were mafTacred by

the Hiins at Cologne, in the Year 238, together with

this Saint, uiuo whofe Memory is dedicated this

S Church.
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Church. 1 hfy tfll you, tli.i» the l-'artu will not jdinit cil ilfitirii bilongin}; to thji tity, *lii> l.avr i|,c inij^,

»ny other iW.nl C'urpN \ ii>r I.lUncf ol « huh, tlit> (hiw Irtt Ktiattt, anti rnjoy ficciih^r I'rivilcmi.

the I'omh of * O^ii.^htrr < I a uruin Di.kc ot liudaKi, t. mum i.i Coll.mz, wo chlrrvr,! ,i» ^,lllation i.r „

«(ho lieinn inscri'i* iliru-, r*i»'il u\< lirrlill, nuil ic- a Nrikol l.im! iiu«,r by the A/t/W.t, wliirtii,,,,,,

miuiing thuj III il.f Air, they wm »<>'tM f> put h. r i •• tuMciU \<i'ii the A'^;/:.-, hy whuh it ii ifn.lrr'i) vfty

in chii li.iih, lix'ii i.|«)n lion .SiippiUct^, iwii ui ihin" uj'rii»blr. Wi »tif lolU, ihat it .% vrry »cli ti,r;,^ j

I'cct lioni ilic Ciicu;.<1, .i{;ainll one ot the I'llUn «.l ihc mi th' I .'IkI t'tdv, Ini* in .ir ih- VSaur ('ut.' nefjw.h
Chuicli. In .1 ;rc.it C h<|K-l on one S tie ol ih I'irr

Chuiih. u>u Ire tic Bun » of ihrff Siinti hunj; up m

at il <rnf .1 M.inntr av you ler tlir S»(iri!< anil i'llUili

ranprd m 'lie duaiil rliainKr of ^l. Jamts, nr ii< -nv

Other Ainuiiiiy v ll.ric Bone* liavr iioClrii.ini ni» ixicj t

the llcaU. I ine it whuh are k- iH in C.ilr* ol Shvrr,

othi-'«arf C">vir'i!«iihStiiirsol tmlJ, .u iltoinr I .v, lion-

n«i» or 'ap* ol Cl'.t'i -.f imM, VcUtt, rich ."^i I.*, t-f(.

H-nce It IS "hat t; i City ot Ldcgii/ thalLi.gi^ ih I itle

Bf Ctlunt lit lc!i\ anl in Arms are, ,/>jf.-»(»
lUvfn

llamitCuUs, u.:htCi(j if lii l^wnd, (f;iij;,i mib
ibttf r>.u»i Or; tie ricvM lianif. miinut ng lut

eleven ihiU'fari'l Nnpin^. anj tlie thne CruAo^ ihe

three K'nn^. Hi-t i' i< idle Story, wlmli ua« j;iin.i.iliil

on the ^gn rant Mil^aVe of ih- toiiovMnn liil. npimii,

ss.u^i.^ul..^u UiSDi.ciM/i.L.j. y. m. whuh
me.ui"^ mi im.r. than il\' iJtitt Ihlula ,i>iJ I'l ilriimilU

ytrgini ani Mut^n -, far Saiu"a VrJuU L' uiidium milJta

yir(inum Mi:iiyi/m, thit is, Si. l'ijn!a and tintn iltu-

find I viins •mJ Muriyj; has be n fu (iiliy icluitil by

Archhilh. p Ijl'.'r, -Jul oii.cr I -riicil Mm, that no

body now | ays • y Ktg.iJ to it.

In the Chuich ol ili< Man.dn' it a Crutifix, with an

rveila'lin;; and nuraiulpiiS PcriiMigun its M<adi (ui

thuii{^h the liur^Tiitn IMgrims, at ilieir coiiiip in f.'*-

UgHf, each tut a l.otk ot Hair ofV, yet has it i.ot been thnr Name lo HiUihw, vr/.. i.tir^lati, «hiiti Vjw^n

diimipilli'd hitlieito, by .>ll thij I'ollii'g. a I Iilhji k, (igtiiiies j\ muili as itMa Biii.li, or ilr:/J.

At the KniiaiKc ot the Cirurch ot the '/«<•/;<• /y^t/l/.7, Jtr of Haictui; thaia>i>, i. e. U-.^uin Hicdi, a^ii

is to be feen a i'lCtuit, wlm h is remarkable chielly lor

the Story it reprcfei.tv : I hey relate, ;!iat a Murghrr

mafter's Wife ot this City, b'--i;ig, in 1^71, bujie.l in

thii Church, with a Rin^of great Value o i h r Haiid,

the Sexton made bold to vilU t!io Cirave attuwaiiU tor pelf nblij^ed us to Ice!. Shelter uflior?, a !:ttlc tn ih;i

a (i.glr n. I. I h'- I atlle it l.lrtnl,>.ii,t,,„^
j. ^ ,,',

H'.k 1/ 1: M- -r, built lull over an.niill »\ ujjoii 4 r„''i ,,.

(iiound > >\ iIm other iulr 01 tl-e liivrr, l^ virv ih, i*

Imth hy .\'< .lid N.:ture, iit l-ou ilti, r.s biii' \A
li|H>n I ' Ki I sot tl.i' 0UI l-i rf ot llini,a> l(,r<, d.,. |Jj.

m nns whrieoi m teen in one t oriier oi |y ol the Kmk
iM s^lluh ill" Wiiulnull Ifands. It u always wril 'iro-

vidi! » t:. a po..,i l..iirl(jn, and Anirr.iM-.ion j. r,,,.

portion. '11. 1'aiai.c >hcic itie l-.l.aor of uC/,
tommo. 'v nlid's, is at the pHitof t'e IJiij, uio:,!,,;

vuy bink ol ilif Rbint, juH . ler ih^ C.illr.

Alii'ui lij fa lf.;K>;eontni,»Klcof /;«,(/,jrj.f,i|ir(c>.

ly ovei ag \\A( euh, <a'\ own un hr the J.rililiaiutiultL'

b.'n'ti.r I'iiUiiie) W.u di an old Lallle m tlit MulOiirri

I' e Hliif, i4ileil J'juii.: \ wlume jiime, hut imiirowrv,

hive derived the I itles ot ihc Pfallz Cravei, urCnw
I'.ilultmi.

Hitt<bura,l< :» a fmall City belonpjnpf to the Hcvlrr

I'aUtiin, bu l on the .Si.le ot a (lill, iliefly faa'oj>

lot Its exiilkiit Wines liut ^r^iw tiirreai'Dut*. \Vc

dined ss'.h one el the Minillcis of the I'.icr, wiu

ssDiiId ne;i.!'. frame tlir htymoloijy of /?-•.- .iartv'Mior.

Hu.ii tiiii, or i\\t /1!ur tj HiWihui
-, ani tor a Ui.S,-

inaiion ol his CJpiMon, xuA us, tiiat in the Uim- Nut,-

l)<uirho<xl tliiiesmeUK.rutheraii. lent Toivnswh.ihut'J

liitjltr cf lia(iLui\ H.'-r.dka.b, or Mji:>- jlmd, \. t.

Maxnt 11.1, il'i, {\ie ll,.iiJ ij bdibui; i\A l.ird,\. (.

lutkitu liiiiiii, 01 tilt /)'i_vj cj Huidtn

."soofj aitt r we were paIsM Buttbaraih, a furious Trm-

the Ring's Sake, but ssu not a little amaz'd, svhen he

found the fuppofrd dead Lady gral'p him hy the tiaiiil,

which made him ret.'.ar very fj^rdily. Hosscver, the

Lady having made hard ftiift to get outot ihe Sepiikhre,

vrent to her own 1 loule, ssherc knoikii.g at the Door,

(he ca I'd to a Servant, and n lated unto turn the sslmle

Adventure , b'..t t!;e hcrvant taking her for a («holl, lan

in a Fright to lerou it unto his Mailer what had h ip

penrd i who told h.ni, that he ssould as loon bcl \vr

his Holies in the Garret : He had no liioiier laid ihele

Words, but a great Nuife Uing heard in the Gairi t,

the .Scrv.int went up, and, to hu great Am /.cmcnt,

found fix Coa( 1 horles there : By tint tiiiK the Wo-
man had m.Kir ibilt to get in, and by the (.are of her

Servant was to v.ell recovered, that there was no gieai

Likelihood oi her returning to the (jravc lor that

Time 1 and the Hoifts were t.'.e n- xt Day let down out

01 the Garnt by certain Matlnnis. I hey flirw you to

this Day, m the fame Gariet, leveral wooden 1 lories,

faid to be covered wiih the Skini of thole ili.it were

fren there-, a.d in the Chuich of the I'ur.'K .Ipojllei,

there is a grc.it I'lctc of Linnen cloth, whuh, they fay,

was of tins Woman's fpinniig alter her Kcleulemeni

from the Grave, w:ii< h (he furvivcd leven Years We
find fome ai.i'.entick lellimonies of the Imthof this

memorable Siory, hut in them the Ipiln.lc of the

Horfes is cntiicly left out, as being an evident and very

abfurd Iiftion.

There are fome I"amilie» now in Coloj^ne, whodedi.re
thrir (jcnealogns fiom the Reman Kace, that ktiled a

Coloov here t!ic lird I ime.

7. The Koails brtwi\t Coh_^ne and Mnii.: being ex-

tremely bad, we cholc to embiik upon the khm . 1 lie

firft lown we c 'if to »as iionn, a I'mall incinnder-
able I'lace, the lortilicatioiis whcnot he neglcCled, and
the Klrcloral I'aluc ot Cdlognt made but a veiy i.i-

dilTerent Appcara.ce.

As wc lamr neajcr to jliJernacb, at s^hich, as well

a» at Kn/triuafi, they receive a 1 oil i a Hui;;!irr ma-
iler of that I'.aLc told us, that there were certain Gen-

S\i\r liudflbtim, liioui Way we palVdby anolilri.ii,'J

C alUe or fcjuaie 1 ov. r, k.o»n by the Naiiir it tt

'tiwtr of Rati, wiiiihei, they lay, a ccri.iiii Archb:l-u(>

of Mtniz retreated (ll^ Situation being en a l.iti: l.'.s

in the Rhine) to avoid the Ka's, that dc. our'd hin it

Uft. Some look utton it as a Fable, heiaul'e tht oJ

Chronic Ks ol the Ciunary mention ditlcreat Njir.rt

and I inies whin lli s Accident hapjx'i.id j hutoilr-i,

scl.o ci.nlidrt it js a I ruth, ',as it is gciirrally ukra

tor Inch h.rcabuut., alidge in Bc!'.a!l ol thirir I'pi-

nion, leveral I liltoius ot this Nature related by Authofi

ol umpi'llionablc .Authoiity.

Ff.>m B(,nn, as tar as Hm^btn, three Leagues on tns

Side Menlz, the Rline carries its Curie, t ttiioughte

Mountains, at the loot ot which you Ice all tl.c Coun-

try on both .Sides cover'd with Vineyards, imerl^cr^'J

with a great Number ol I'mall Cities, gnod l.iri;i: Vil-

lages ,;nd CalUes, of the \aA of whiJi i cuuiucd fony

lincc I oaited from i.chgni, built, for the moll I'itt,

ujxjn the Alcents of the Mountains, and tonic on tt

vrry Points of the Kock«. 1 he Country People, 1.1

thcic I'artj, but elpctially the Women, appear n i

very odd Drefs •, o;i their Heads they wear hitxLjpi

ot tome colour'd StulV, horder'd with an Kiii;ing oi

a diUcrent Colour, their Hair hanging ii TnUcs qu.:!

down their Backs. 1 heir WailU appear very rtiort,

half a loot below which tley gml liiemlclvcs »iih 1

broad Leather dirdlr, and underneath if is a thick

Koll, which bears up their I'ctticoats almoll as liii;tiis

their Knees.

From Hinghtn to A/en/ z the Rbint is very broaJ

1 1' re you go over a Bridge of Boats, and as liwii

as you ent-r the City, fl.c I'kctor.d I'-ilicc F'^'

fents itfelf to View, a Fabiick ot a nddilh .Stone, cm-

behlhM with divers Ornaments, wanting mitlier Kfj;!--

larity nor Magnihicnre, though built alter the o,>.

iiiimun Falliion. Ihey told us, that in the MiJJlf "'

the Citadel was to be leu the Kuins ot a losvcrui--

ed commonly the 'lorn/' of Dniiui : 'lis true. Dn'>

Utrmanuut, the Brother of 'Idtimi, died m tj''*"/:'
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And upon the Gate betwixt thcfe two Towerj,

Koma .lurca.

rt th< fiH"'* *'^ ^' *"' butifi^ in the Camp*
""•",

K,^,^ In (Kit in ill likeliiiwul ihii w« one <if

'

'f.' , or iriumplinl A.ihe. rrrdleci near the Binki

l"thc«"M'o^'»
Mnnory. alter the Stnaie luUUnow-

",jup..nM.heS:rn.m.otr,.™».«i.

IV CI'U'cl. Ornunvr.tn in uliich the Me^or Oy*

lU, a,fMiufk.ihlf l>'r ih-ir KkIu-m unil the L.iiu,|,y

^j,j,l,iih ,k lliilH»orriril. ii|'<'ii (criau) l-tllivalu,

ui I'fi CI ITii n. i» (ovrnil w<th I'ciiN.

TbN Riill, intended to be the Foundation of the
ConHiiiitiuii of the Irmpirr, w.i- m^de nt SurembH'f^b
by CAuiiUs IV. witlithr nenrral confcntol the i>tite>, in

ij-jO, iiml contain* ilir Mac nrr of the l.lrilion of the
lMii|><Tc)r, 41 d of the King of the Rommi, as 4 fo miny

l.»ff\ 'ft "'*''" •'^•'"'*"* ^''"'^ ''•'"'* '''^'^'^'^^ "'^
i iiiiiH% riiating to the Rank, Airrniblies R ghti, Im.

hi, own Kai'iily. ''"' '""
•l"""''^

^'"^^ " '^'''"' -f'K'i't muniiui, and Succi-nion* of the tieittorv and in what

lichirriie Aim* I'f the !• htitoratr, the Original of Mann r eviry one of them i^ to pcilorni hl^ Kii I'tion

Jlijliilifj ilnluce fiom the firlt Kleclor, who wa» the Irani ri n, by this Bill appi u t-d tor the llcifkinn of

In ihf (Jih dril >oj fee a great mmy magnificent

Xomb.'lilif M'^l">''""f'«"'""""^- ' ^^ ^'*-'l
"'"»"

(illiolfiiri>
two(ie:iil'--men, twenty-tour of which only

jt CJliitu in"' ' '" rr"tf"i"i'> •"« alio*<'d 1 labita-

tiont 11 ''""2. I'"' • "' ''"= ••"'•fill' •'( their Kiln- on.

ThtCiiy 1- liil^'uriiil) lirije, Ihii i.ulilii rintly peo|'lcd,

nnihrr h ih. I'livnfiiy in any guai I'.lltrni now:

HoKivir, mSitu-iliin n very |>icafaiit, in a nudl exiil-

ifiit lV-n:ry. 'I'h- I- kctnr of M^nis is the hill ain.ing

ihf
lulifijft:f»l E i-vh)rs Chai'ccdor of the Enij ire,

^jlVmot ilir Mv.torilColl gi- 1 in Ui"'.t of wliith

hfinfi'i' in ihe Dims and at liiij-eiia iJ.c^lions.

S .\lt-r I I'i'gch llVd the Rhine M Mfniz, wc em-

bifkrJii. t!f River Maine in tlie ordn.iry tallage boat,

thihrii'i''' us in one Day to h>a>:ijiit, a Liis nuiih

tunilii g A/rB'z m IJcauty, Uicl.cs bi(jni-ls, Ni.iiibcr

cflnha'iui.ts and Stren^^th, liiiny loitihid wihtlcvtn

Bjiiiuns wtiiih thoiit;h iftry have lome DcliCU, >«
ihtyirc in lomr Mcalure rfj'aiitd by its Situation in a

EiiCtuntiy: 'I lie Houf;s aie genet.illy bmlt of the

imr rcJ Sioiie I inentioi.cd belorc, or • lit; ot Wood, t)r

Mir covcTfil with Slatrs. 1 he Maine, a coiifid. ralile

liigf Kivfr, hive^ it on the Right, and a Stone Uridine

of lour iiuiutial Tare* in I.engtii joins it with Sukeiiumjtii.

ThtTtriitunru f tills C'liy art- *it no great I xti nt : The

Scnatt, nwtll as the gi-a(e(\ I'art of the Inhabitants,

ml.udiTM, thoujjh I he Rom.'.n Catho'.uh arc pollened

ofiheC-iht.lril Church, where the Ceremony of anoint-

ifgiht liin|icrot is |)frformedi however, they aic not

;!li)wrd to nijkr any uuMuk I'rtxelTions. The Cal-

v.-ijls iiihibiting here, nave a Church at Rocbcnieifii, a

fmjil Hour's Walk from thence, in the Country of

tim-ji, but are obliged to marry and to chrillen their

Chiiltfn in the Luihirun Churihrs.

IiiihcTiiwn houl'c is the Apartment where the Soleni-

jitvof ihc ticcUt)!! ot the Kmperor is performed, and
»h-it 11 1 of the Originals ot tl.c Golden Bull is preftrv'd.

li.t'u'igni.ly with r.ipttlry, and furnidird with fomc
H3o*thiirsof biack Velvet, and a large Table coveied
»i h 1 grtei) Carpet. t>n onf Side of this Apartmci.. •

jHjII, whrre luMiii Ccnmonies are performed ii,;

iliiiely iker the tlefliuii, which being over, the l-.m-

pttui f,oes from thence to the Church, where he ii

truniril.

Ih G U'.ti Bull is a Book in i^uario, of -.^j,; -.ty four

LtJvtsinl'arthnient Ifitchidtogitlier, in' . .vcicd with

> Hit'c of Vtllum, without any further Ornament.
ThcSral, whiih is about tw» Inches and a half broad,
Jrc cuvcrulwith Gold, is f, ftcned to it by a String ot

l*ificd Silk ot divirs Colours; uixjii this Seal, which
>?;ws not uniilic a Medal, you lee the tffigies ot the
tm(*i(ir Ciar'.a IV. fcaied and crowned, with a
S^f.'irr in Ills Uij-ht Hand, and the Globe in the

the l-.inpi-ror I nutwi'hlfaiidin^^ which, llcnry ||. was
elckt'd at Mcntz, and Henry III. at Aix la Chapellex

fome others havr been chofm at Cologne, /1iig/J>ur^h, anil

RaiilhoH, not to mention frveral other Innovauoiis intro-

iliHcd fiiice that Time, cfpecially by the 1 rcaties of
U'ijlpbuhi.

At Dr, Peter's, who makes the famous Treacle of
I-rahifeii, we law m my Curioriiits and among the refl,

a Stone taken oi.t ot a liuman Hmly, of the Hignrfsof a
Man's I lead, which he bui.ght for lixtan hundred
Crowns.

llicic are abundance of yewj at Fruiifori, but they

are not near to rich ;' tli>l'c <ji /imjlird.im, beinL' ufi'd in

,1 Maniiir like Slaves iirre, viz. to tcti h the Water when
my !•''(. h ppcns 10 ' eak out in iheCitv; lor the rett,

iheir ciiict iMiipl'wmnit is 10 gofiom one Iniito another

(,) liell i..rir Cov.imoditics to I'ureii^ners, and lo pick up
a poor ' .iving.

I nuHi net t-ll you, that the three annual Fairs of
I'l jnkfirl ci' ri!)ute not little <. it:; b'anie and Runes.
The l,'n;\ririty ai ki 'A|rd;;es Uir its l-'oumlers, Joa-

ihimanJi.li!crio\Bri» , :ir;;l>, in 1 ,u6.

9, As we WLTf ta. n'_, Coach toleive I'rr.nkf'rrt, we
obferved il* CoAchivian o put fo : .• Silt uj-on each of

his llorl'e . v
. ch he told us w. .< never-tailing An«

tidotc aj liiiU Witchcratt, and other un'icky .\cci-

dents.

Hiving pafled the Rhine at Gernfijeim, *,-. ...Lda
WootI, wlnic the Roads proved very bid i but after

that, fiM two Leagues, till we came to H'^erms, exceed-

ing good.

I'he Citv ^)i Unarms is feated about three or four hun-
dred Pace :i. :n the Rhine, on 'he l.rft, in a moll fruit-

tnl Country, having no other Fortifications but a double

Wall : It was tormeriy an Artlibilhopritk, till the S»e

was removed to Aleniz by Pope Zachary, but ftill re-

mains a Billiop's See, and that Prelate has great Autho-
rity there though it is an Imperial City. It is not infe-

rior in Bign.'ls to Irankfort, but ill peopled and poor.

I faw a 1 loul'e that was fold for a choufand Crowns,

which had yielded formerly as much annual Rrnt ; and

there are fo many void Spaces within the Compal's of the

Place, that t;/: Vines planted there are computed to pro-

duce every Year litteen hundred F'uders of Wine, a

1-uiler being a Calk that holds no lefs than two luiudred

and fifty En^Ufi Gallons. This Wine is in fuch high

Kllet-m in thole Parts, that they have turned it into a

Proverb, ami lay, // is fweeier tbiin the {'irgin's M:!k -,

whence quellionlefs is alfo arifen the Cuftom of prefent-

ing It to I'erfons of Note that travel that Way, with fome

Filh, oc. and this is thled Wine of Honour. B; (Ides

that, the Lulberans have one Church for their own VA'i

here-, they preach by Turns with \.\\c Roimimjls in the

IhminiciDi Church, all the rell being in the PollLlTion of
w.t, hiving iht Shield of the Empire on his Right, the Roman Catkolicks, who ilon't carry the Holf in pub
™ that of Bibemia on his Left, with this Infcription lick, nor make any PiocelTion, except on thr Diy afte
'oirnd it,

Cartki partus Liytnd favenle Clementid Romanonim
Imperaiorfemper ^-lugiijlHi.

Aid on each Side near the two Scuttl.eons, El Bcbcmi.e
«" On the Reverie is a Gate ot a CalUe betwixt two
'o*!Ts which denotes Rom;, as is apparent by the fol-
"'ing infctii.tion about it.

^tw Qcjut Mundi regit 0,bU J, ma m.nuit.

after

Rafter. I'he Calvinijts \uve a Church at Newbauf.l '-,

the I'alatinate, about half a League from IFornu, wi- . ;

the Lutbemns now and then chriften their Childre;:,

quite contrary to what is pradtifed by the Lutherans at

b'rankfort.

The Church of St. Paul, as well as tl-.at of St. Jcbn,

are very ancient Structures, the belf of the two being

built of vail Iquare Stones, in a very irregular Manner,

with narrow Windows, and Galleries all round the

Ojtfidc iuft under the Roof j the Walls arc twelve

Feet

iiyiiji.ii^
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Feet thick, and feem u if they were noc at firft de-

figned for a Church, but rather for a Fortrefi. The

Cathedral is both very long and lofty, adorn'd with a

Tower on each of the four Corners v it is a ftrong Fa-

brick with fome Ornament* after th- Gotbick Way.

Over one Door of this Church ihey (hew you the Fi-

gure of a ftrange Animal of the Bignels of an Aft,

with four Heads, one the Head of a Man, the fecond

of an Ox, titc third of an Eagle, and the fourth of a

Lion } the two firft ftand upright, and the two others

hang downwards •, the right Fore-fool is of a Man, the

left of an Ox. and the two hinder of an Eagle and a

Lion J a Woman fits on the Back of it. The People

here tell you very odd Stories concerning it, but we

may fuppofe it to be an Hieroglyphick compofed of the

four Beafts in the Viflon of EztkitU and the Woman to

reprefent the Gofix:!. Over the Altar of one of the

Chapels of the fame Church I obferved a Fiaure, in

which the Virgin received Chrift as he was defending

from the Crofs. whilft the Aneels were carrying the In-

(huments of his Crucifixion to Heaven. But the Pifture

at the Entrance of St. Marlin'i Church, juft over a

moveable Altar, is of any here moft worth the jKCuliar

Obfervation of a Traveller •, it is about five Feet fquare,

and in it God the Father is reprefented on the very Top
of one Corner, from whence he fecms to addrefs himfeif

to the Virgin Mary, who is on her Knees in the Midft

ofchePidurc, holding the Infant Chrift by the Feet,

and putting his Head into the Hopper of a Mill, which

is turned by the twelve Apoftles Hands by the Help of

a Wheel, alTifted by the four Beafts of Ezeku!, who give

a helping Hand on the other Side. Hard by the Pope

is painted upon his Knees, receiving the Hofts, which

fall ready made from the Mill into a golden Chalice or

Cup, one of which he prefcnts to a Canlinal, who gives

it to a Biftiop, the Bilhop to a Prieft, and the Prieft to

a Layman. There are two publick Edifices in this City,

one intended for the Senate, where they meet twice a

Week about Matters of State, the other for the Courts

of Jullice. Ic was in the firft that Luibtr made his

folemn Appeal, concerning which they tell you, that

the Dodor being much heated with the Eagernefs of the

Difpute, at alfo by a Fire that was near him, he de-

fired a Glafs of Wine \ which being brought, he for-

got to drink it, but being ftiti eager in the Purfuit of

nis Oifcourfe, fct it down upon a Bench, where foon

after it broke without being touched by any body,

which made it pafs for current, that there was fome

Poifon mixed with the Wine, of which the Ljilberatu

were fo fully perluaded, that they broke the Bench '>n

which the Glafs ftood into Shivers, and kept ' «
Pieces of it, which are ftill preierved in Memoi of

Lulber't Deliverance. We alfo took a View of' the

Hobfe called the Mint, where, among other Curiofities,

they (hewed us a fquare Piece of Parchment in a Frame,
upon which there are twelve Sons of Hands written with

divers Miniatures and Draughu excellently done with

a Pen, by one Ihewus Scbuvtiktr, only with hit Feet, he

being born without Arms, as the following Infcription

teftifics -.

Mira viies, ftHhut Juvmi facit tmma riH*

Cm pariens Matir hatbta Hulls dtdil.

In a fpacious Portico belonging to this Houfe you fee

a vaft Number of Bones and Horns hanging betwixt

the Arches : The firft, they fay, are the Remnants of
Giants, and the laft of the Oxen which drew the

Stones with which the Cathedral was built. The Out-
fidc of the » loulc was adorned with Variety of Piftures,

and among the reft with many armed (jiantt, which,
in the Infcription underneath, are called yoHgionn:
I'hat this Part of the Rbiiu was inhabited by a Race
of People called Fangicnts, is evident (rom Tadltts and
others i but how they became Giants, 1 am not able to

tell. Proceeding on our Journey, wepafled by Frankeit'

dal, the lortificationi of which Place would not be
del|)icable, it they were faced with Brick } where.is now
ihey arc doped too much, by reafon of the Softncfi of

h; Earth, which could not be fupported otli«wi(e bn>
would fink into a Heap. '

™'

The fame DefeA, but in a higher Degree is evid
in the Fortifications of Manbrim, both whir h belons ?!
the Kleftor Palatini, and are not above two Hoi
diftant from each other j but the laft has a confiderahl!
Advantage by its Situation in a flat Country and i

being almoft inclofed by the Neckar and the Rhm -n
moft remarkable Piece in Manbtim is the Te'm!t \
Ctnccrd, founded by the Elcftor Charles Lewii Titi-t
of Cbarles. the laft of that Race, who being a Perfonof
no harfti Difpofition, efpecially in Matters of Religion
ordered, that the Luthtram and Cakiiiip ftoull by
Turns exercife their Divine Worfhip in this Churcti
and the prefent Eleftor Palatine, who is a RcmnQtthi
lick, has thought fit to join the /?flw««>?^ with the others i

fince which Time, the Minifters of three different Rt'
ligions perform, each in their Turn, their reiigioui

Service in the Cburch cf Ctneerdi fo that in three fuc-

ceflive Sundays, each of the three Minifters has the Prf.

vilege of beginning firft. The Church is not very lirge,

but exceeding neat ; the Pulpit common to all thw,
The Reman Catbolicks, after they have faid Mafs, drawj

|

Curtain, and fo hide the Altar, at which they have per-

formed it,

Manbtim was about forty Years ago no more thjn i

Village, and owes its Increafe to Frtderick the Father

of Cbarles Lewi:, who at the fame Time built and forti-

fied it : The Streets are very ftreight and regular, aj
fome of them planted with Trees, as in Htlknd. Afttr

,

having pafled the Netkar at Manbeim, over a Bridge cf

Boats, wc travelled for three Hours through a fertile Plai-,

extending to the Foot of the Mountains of lUiiilkt'h,
\

which, by a continued Ridge, feemed to intercept (K.r

Paftagc ; but that the Neckar paflei thro' an Opening,

and fncws you a dircft Way to Heidelburgh, by a covcrd

Bridge, which brings you to the other Side, where this

City is feated very picafantly among the Trees irJ I

Rocks. But as to its interior Beauties, wc cannot boili,

for the City is neither fine nor well built, moft of their

Houfes being of Wood, though they dwell among the

Rocks : The EleAoral Palace is cf hewn Store, fome

Parts whereof arc of good Architefture, but none of
|

them quite finifhed. They have made divers fine Gii-

dens among the Rocks, but at the bcft they arc it-

recular.

Not long before th. Dutchefs of Or/ww, Sifter to the

laft Fled^or, and Heirefs to Part of his perfonal tlhtc,

had taken the Furniture of this Palace away, at the fine

Time their fold every Thing, even to the Wine of the

famous Tun of Heidtliwgb. This fo much crlcbriied

Tun it thirty-one Feet long, and twenty-one high, urto

which you ilccnd by a Pair of Stairs of fifty Steps, tni

Kind of Platform or Balcony of twenty Feet long inclofed

with Rails : The F.Icflor's Arms are placed on tht

Front of the Tun, and Bacchus on the Top, attended

by Satyrs, Drunkards, and fu-h like. Vines, Gripes,

Glafles, and Leather Jacks make a great Part of the

Ornaments of this Tun, in bajfi relievo. AbunJanrc

of Jefts and Apothegms, relating to the fame Sibjcft,

are to be feen in Higb Dutch, on divers Parts oi ihii

enormous Tun.
The various Chances of War have reduced this Coiir-

try to a poor Condition, tho* naturally very good. A

Religions are tolerated, but the Magiftratej are gtnc

rally PreteJIants, as in other Parts of the PaUni'^!!-

The great Church of this City contains many magn v

cent Tombs of the Counts Palatines, and among the if

that of Robert King of the Remans, the Founder oi trc

Univcrfity of Heidelburgh. You know by what ill i •"-

this City loft its lamoui Library, which, in i6ai, **''

tranfported thence to the / atican.

I), Wc were fcarce two Hours riding from Ueidelhl'^:

but we met with nothing but whole Forells ot fir-trees,

and a Country fo poor, that about IViftlotb i^'^J""''

betm, you might buy a wheaten Loaf o) eight Pcurd)

for two Pence j and in four Days Journey we did n«

fo much as get Sight of one confiderablc Town
:

The

beft w" them is ;*^»A'w. •" Imp«f'«l City, as well n
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, in. Low-Countries, Germany, ^i.Chap^

U'Mbn both inhabited by Lutberans. What dtvertrd

..moll in all lius fourney was. a IMtet.ng ot the Ma-

',(.„„ et the little City of PalemLur^b, which hap-
^'

t„ tf in the fsinie Inn wlu-ie we dined, we were

«1iiivtrtc(i with the Sight of twelve or fifteen Fealants

,,,|, highcrownM Hats, covered with green and yellow

ubhon with red or blue Vcfts, RulTs of black Faffata,

ihtir Hail f"' ro""'' ^^°^' J"** '''''"* ^^^" '^'*"' '"^^

ibrir Btarils like thofe of t\it: Capuchins : In this Habit

,f|,wt!ifnHitting together, with their tibows reffing

en J I aMc, and explaining the Law (after thnr Man.xr;

wh Kiih a goixl Glaft of Wi'.c in his Hai.d, every one

ftrving to g"t the better of vnothi r more by Strength of

We iliancf Argument.

It IS not to be wondered, that Drinking Ihould be fo

commun in this Country, coiiiidcfing the Temj^tarioi.s

thtv l.e under here, for you buy tour great Hots ot Wine

tora H«nny i
and if a FaflTingiT happens to alk tor a

Cup ct Wine, tiiey bring liim a large Jack, liarce

kowing what a little Meafure is. As you travel Irom

me ir.ountainous Country into the I'lains that Kail to

hrtihcr^k, the Tobacco and Mops liKcei'd by Degrees

,.j Vintyardi : We had a fair I'ru pjft of this beautiful

Ciiy .It a ronfidtrablc Diltance, as wc were travelling

aioiiMhc B;iib of the River /'<x'"'^. ^^hiih runs fioin

it, l\.i li^rvi's only to turn fomc Miils whereas witliout

any >''" l-'ithtulty it might be made navigable, and

coulVq.entiy nv.xh intreale tic Oramieur ot this City, fo

(hathfCoft of making it lii woi.kl be a.iiply repaid.

H *ev«r, tl.is Dct'-Ct docs not liii;dcr Nurenlergh

from bing a Plate of gieat Trade, great Kiches, and

wti ; edited i
and for its Bignel'. it is reputed to be

t»if as large as har.kfarl upon the Manit, and contains

uder its Juriliiidion feven oiher Cities, and four hun-

dr d and eighty Boroughs and Vdlages : It has fix

Ores, two iiundred tweniy-eight large Streets, and one

huwlrcii and eighteen Fountain* and Wells : Fortifica-

iiin* a;ter the ancient Manner, which are of no great

L'onfkiTatioii, its Situation in the very Heart of

G'frwiiirf being its chief Security, and indeed this little

Krj;iibii.k generally enjoys Fcace. t^urttibtr^b is a

vrry haiJibme City, its Houles being generally lofty

and Urung, of hewn Stone, and many adorned with

Pidwtes on the Outfide, after the Coibid Manner, and
coiil'equcntly not very regular : Bcfidcs this, it has ma-
ny gooi! BraFs Fountains, one wliereot we faw at the

Ar:iiurr's Houle, the Statues of whii.li alone coll I'i-

ur.iy ihouland Crowns. 'I'he Streets aie broad, clean,

and »cll paved, but not ftreight. (Jae of the Towers
ot the L'alfle bears the Name of Nno'i fcwtr, whence
!imt would l«)k for the Orignal of this City as far as

AiM, whcicas 'tis more probable, that N^nhrga, or
MiV S.rituiH, as it is called in Ltilin, h.is its htymo-
lo;v from the Xiriii, the old Inhabitants of the Country,
i.i Htfji, 1. 1. a Mountain. I'he CaiUe is li-ated on a

h^i Ki.ik, though all the reft of the City nc very Hat \

i: 1^ itregular, being built according to the unequal
!>"jn: of the Rock. Tliey (hewed us a Well, which
ttity aiiirmed to be fixtecn huiulred Feet deep, and that

; ;llui:i ot the Bucket weighed ihice thouland Founds,
bu vvc did not believe ihcm.

h "leof liic ILills of this CaRIe are to le feen four
p^..' '(Id I' 1 1 1,us torty-hvc Feet hi^b, wliiih were
bioL>|;ht jiiy they) from Romt by the Devil, upon a
C!-.;.iti,j.r wi.icji a Monk made him. On the Stones
0! tV l'aijp.i of the C.^lc, they fliew the Frint
oUllijiic's Shoe, vvlurs they uy a Conjurer leaped
o'tf th: Diuh. 1 ho (Jrnainents ufcd at ilic anointing
w the hip^ierors are prelervcd in the Churth of the
"''l.iuli the Diadem ot LhtirLma^ne (calhd the /«/«-

't Jiure lioKI, vM'igliing fourteen Founds, and
ti^trtd with precious Stones, being not thiled on the

Id) IS

''1'. as the lin|,ciial Crowns are generally reprefented,
bu: lii;r-

' "-
yui

^ '') tlie Sides,

I'lwl", iiiltead of the He^irets on ly'ucal Coronets,
yuu l;e i'latf!, ruundrd on the 'Fop, whicu, b-ing join-
™ t'y tlie Sides, make ilie Compals of the Bonnet j of
i«l ihfieare (even, t:i»t before exceeding the relf in
"'tl.ultre of the precious Stones i oi the lop of all

M*,
"''' *"d •' S>micirrlc, tupportrd by tlic two

»l'Wliafs!)c„,i,j,
i.iiicj jij^ye ,1,^ Bonnet, andjuiiKd

>ci.. II.

5^9
to the Top of the Crofs. The Scepter and Glob? arc
of Gold, and the Sword is laid to have been Ijroughl
from Fleaven. The Robe of Charlemagne is of a Violet
Colour, embroidered with Pearls, and the Imperial Cloak
edged with the fame, and ftrewed with Eagles of Gold,
and a great Number of precious Stones. Here are
alio the Cope, the Stole, the Breeches embroidered with
Ston-s, the Stockings and the Butkins covered with Flates
ot Gold.

Amongft divers other Relicks, tliey keep in this

Church the Iron Head of St. Longintts^ Launce ; and
becaufe they are not ignorant that the fame is (hewn in

above ten other Places in the World, they fay all thel'e-

are Counterfeits, and that theirs w.is fojud by St. An-
dir^u, and brought from Jiilioch to this City.

J heir Arl'enal is one of the moll renowed in Gcr-
many ; in the two great Hails (each two hundred and
fifty Facts long) we taw three hundred Pieces of Can-
non, and among them many of a very large Bnrc, the

bijgelf whereof carried a Ball o> three hundred Foundsi
but to (peak the Truth, the re(f, beirg Arms of more
Anticpiity thai. Ufe, (Vrve only f.-r a Sh. w. I he pub-
hck l-ibrary is in a Cloyfter formerly belonging to the

D'jiuinicans, and contains, as they fay, twenty thou-

fai'd Volumes : The moft ancient Maniifci ipt is of nine

h.mdred Years, being a Copy of the Gofp Is, with the

Flayers and Hymns formerly ufed in the Uteek Ciiurch }

the Characters are very different from what is ufed

now : They alfo (hewed us a Book printed at spites

1446, but it feems as if there had been an Error in

the Cyphers; for at the fame Time we were (hewn ano»

ther of the ImprelTion of tauftus at Mtntz in 1459,
which had, by way of Advertifement, annexed to it,

fhat this Hook was not ivritten by the Hand, but was
primed by an admirable Secret ncvly invented. They keep

in this Library many Rarities, but the Cabinet of Mr.
Viati exc' eds them, it being almort impolTible to conceive

how a Man of a private Fortune could heap together fo

many Things brought from all Farts of the; World.

1 here is one great Apartment filled with the divrrs Arms
ot all Countries ; from whence you go ir.to another

ih)red with excellent Ficlures, Medais, curious Works
both ancient and modern, Idols Shells, Plants, Mine-

rals, and other natural Fiodudions. He (liewed us a

Wind-Gun, wherewith confiderable Mifchicf may be

done at a Diftance without any Noit'e.

The Town-houfe is a tpacious Fabrick, with a beau-

tilul well-proportioned Front, but no Court before it.

And from hence we were earned to the publick Cellar,

which is two hundred and fifty Faces lon[^, and con-

tains twenty thouland middle- fiz'd Funs (they call them

/tuns) of Wine, a Piovifion the Germans always take

extraordinary Care of; for it mull be coitelTed, thas

the Germans are the molf civil and obli|^;ing People in

the World, but excefTue Drinkers. Y.'U Icarce enter

a Houli: to make a V'llit, but before you can Ipe.tk three

Words, you are faluoti with a favoury Collation, and

large Jacks of Wine: I'o refufe a Health, or to leave

a Drop in your Glafs, is a catii.il Fault ; by v.hich

Means the Cup never (lands Hill. 'Fhis made tiio Duke

of Rboitu lav pleatantly ot the Germans, il.it they htid

found out the Perpetual Motion in their Cups, %ihicb

puzzled all tie Matbemnliaans iH the K'oi.'d: Hence it is,

that GlatTes of all Sizes are in fo lii[;h an Flleem with

them, that they are ranged in good Order in lome of

their bill Apartments, and make a Part of tlicir orna-

mental Furniture.

In the Evening we had the Oppnrtnnitv of feeii g
Part ot the (.ielebraiion <d a Weddin;^ : llic Bride-

groom, attended by his l-iiinds and Kiudred, marched

lirlf on I'oot from a lloufe to the Chunh, \vhich wr.s

not above two hundred Paces dillani, I. is future Spoulo

following loon alier, with her Fiieiuls, fioiu the fann.'

Houle. Being come into the Church, tne Bridegroom

faie down with his Relations on one Side, and the

Biide on the other opi'.olitc to Linn over each of their

Heads againd the Wall, bung painted the Figure of

Death: F'loin therce they Uuh approached to the

Miniller, who iiiod in the MiJIl ot the Cl.oir, who

ha.l no tuooir I'ltornud i!ie C'etcnu;ny, but tour or
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five Trumpet's foundcil from tlie Top of the Steeple \

and fo the new married Couple returned in the lame

Manner and to the lame I'lacc tiom wlience they

came. The Bndejjroom apjxrared all in biatk, with 4

Cloak trimmed wiih Lace, a grcit RutF. nn.i a little

Crown of Ciold Flate-I..uc upon his IVrriwij; i but

the Bride's Prrfs is not lo caly to be deli rib. d i the

heft Way to yive you an Idta of it, is, to f*ncv a

Ht-adtirc comi'ofcd of I'litc Wne gilt, like a Bob

perriwig, hilt a Foot higher than the I ort- head, and

frizzlrcTout on the Sides-, \hcrc ThreaiU or Wirts are lo

clofi- togethi r, that thne is no moic DilUnce iKtwct n

them than i» jull lufficient to f.dlen to them an i.fiii te

Number of very I'mall thin 1'l.itcs of (lold, rocml,
j
o

I (hed. and brij^hr, which hanging both \Mihin .md

without, wave with the Icall iMoiioii, and, in the Opi-

nions of tlific IVopK-, are vi-ry ornan^rntal, lltr Hi
bit was a Kind o*" black Veil with l.-ni; Skirts, re-

fenibling the licrf^rthnes uled not long ago in l-)>!iif\

•nd the Bt;dy ot this Callock, whuh was cut vtiy

fliort, was (ovcird with (ioid I. cc all over ihc Seams,

as the Skirts were with little dole Knots of blaik Sattin

Ribbon, and the ftr' ight Culf* ria»'i down below the

Wrirts. Over this flie wore a Ncikband of very fine

antique Lace, (haptd before like a Man's Band, but

endirg behind in a Point, which reached d(;wn to ilie

Middle of hrr Back : Ab<uit her Shoi Idrrs Ihc had a

Gold Chain like the Collar of fome Order ; and I'uf h

anothrr Cham inllead of a tiirdlc. The Petticoat was

frerty ftiort. irinnued towards the Bottom with (i<.ld

1. ge and hLuk Bone L.aie. We U* thu Bride dame
!)l the Wedding with one t)f the Scnatuis in a great

RulTj and, to tell you the pb'i Tri.th, the Culioms I

obfirvcd at this K<al\ were lo x.ry ililfnent from oi;rs,

that I r.ithtr fancied myftit in Ciina than in hunpr. It

would be an mdlefs I'ieo ol Wojk, if I ll'.oulo defcidic

to you all thr < ther llabits I faw here •, but I will only

tell y^vj, that as odd and fantaftical as th-y .ippear at

tirft Sight, thry are not unbecoming, as indeed wtiat are

on agreeable Perlbns ?

Nurtnherj^h can bcaft of better Artifans and greater

Numbers th.in perhaps any City in Eyripe : Son.e have

attributed to them the liivemion ot Fire-arms and of

Ciurp^wder, by Btrte/d Swarix a Monk; thoujjh others

would have the fame to owe its Origin to the Ciiy of

C/'/Vc^M in the I'tntttan State, ar.d others to Dfi •i/irk.

But ill'-- curioos Works of Nurenlfrj^h vi Wood, Iviry,

Al.ibafter, nay, of Pajjer and Starch, are famot.s ovtr
all /Mriff. 1 heir Houlirs ate both I'pacious and neat,

and I never law one Cieling in all the City, but what
had lome Uidcrltttiiig of curious Joiners i^ofk. 'I hey

have here a jecul ar Keljx^ for Horns, for wiili them
they adorn rvin their hell Apaiiments and Chambers.
All the Way betwixt HaJauur^b ami ?<urenl>etf^h we
mri with very poor F.ntertainmcnt, b.it the Inns ol A'/*.

renhtr^h madt- us an ample Amends for it. where,
among other I hngs we had every Day a Dckrt of late

Fruit, and i'l ni> ot very gocid tirt), at very realonabje

Rates. In the Church of St. SebM you fee a wooden
Crucifix, which is cHeemid a great M.dlerpiere i but
the Church ol St. /./Jwrfw.v exceeds ail liie nil in Hig-
nrfi. They are both built alter the (u.-buk Manner,
but the laft has e^ght Doors. The grrat Churchyard
is wnith the Oblcrvaton of a Traveler, for it has
<ibove three thoiifand I'onibs with 1 piiaphs ard Coats
of Arms wroight in Brats. 1 he [Jtn'i are reUrainrd
to a \ illagr iT.ir ti;e City, fr<.m »1;- nie tln.y may come
daily into tiir I'own for a finall Free of Money, hut
mull retiif.-i before Night. J he frw J<ema>i Oi'n-duki
that inhabit here have the Privilege of p<rtormiiig thrir
Religious Service in one of the Luihntin Chuuhes, at

certain Hoiiri; whrn their Scivkc i. over. The Ctikmilli
have iheir Church a League Irom the City, in the M'r-
quilate of .hj[,nb, and bapti/.e their Children in the
I.Hlhern» Churc hrs, as at l-ratikfori.

lo. Irom Nurtnl> rgh the Roads are very bad ar.d
woody till yi;u come towards Jngcljiaii, where you meet
with I well (ultivatcd champaign Country. hj>oljUd
(und'Tfhr jurifdiftion of the l-.ltdfor of lUvaria) Hands
tjion the Danubt, of an inditVcrcnt Bigndi and Strength,

M I s s o N V I'laveh through the
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wi'h broad, fticight, .iiul w-ll paved .Streets, ar.rl ;',

fantly fiiuated, but p or and ill peopled ;
'the ]

j','

are on the Outfide. lor the moll part, |Minf'l v ,

They told us Wondeis of the r Arftn.il, b it as thry „,!

'

very u.iwillin«.', to Ihew it, I fiippoCe us F.mie [wi!''T\
its Worth, it being gmfrdly oblervahle, that'lhin!
ot this Nature arc ll klom kept fro.ti the .Si„ht ti
Strangers, unlefs not wor'h iheir fning. 1 took^Not
at hgcl/liiU (as in manv other Cities of OVrwar ' m
certain Velicls of WootI or Brafs moimird iip;m"t,|,r
Wheels, mar the Fountains, which an- kept to carv
Water when anv Fire breaks out, and for that ['uvj^
arc very convrnient.

''

From fiii(c'jl(hi wr travelled to Newiurfth, a little Ci-y

without anv Strength, lituated on the nght B.ink it' th'

Divrutf, where thi* River begins to he prciiv li>oJd

and rapid : Wr palled it ovi r a Bridge, which 'br(i:o|it

us into the City, where, at our firil fvntry, we iiioifa

View (I t'e tallle, built on a Keck, the .Apjrtudti
whereof, ri"; ecially on the Ciround floor, arc vav ium;.

fomr ar 1 eo..veiiient, though all the Funiiuic had btr.i

lately icmovrd Ironi ihenee to the Cartleol lletdcim''h

there rmiaining only a Cabinet lull ol tare Pictuns InJ

other Curiolitics •, among the rell I oblctvfd a roi,:,|

haid Stone, which wriglud tour Poumis, and was lotii.d

in the Body of a Florfc. I his, in my
J, ('.;.T.f!)!,

mglit he call d Bezo.ir. T he Church ol the y.;/(;;ni

the lanilliiirnl i.i ihfCi'y, though thai ri St. tiitrha

ot la'c Yeais ren'ieietl itrit faniou<; by a rr tciidcil M|.

racle that liapp(neJ to \\.r (afucHn, i^lmk di A-Jkr..,

who nade hindiil fo mueh talked ol during t!ic /w,i.

jfd;;<i« War. I his Father coming li.nic Ye.us a-u m
Am/u>vl\ anil prrceiviMii an old Ncjiie Dame h\ \\ooJ

in one Corner ot the Church of St. /V/fr, dut w,is all

covered wiih Dull, the p/iHl Fa'her pn llr.:ieii h:.r;'i

belore It, and whilll he was oliVring his fivrntl'm-

rrs, he ctied out on a Hidden, j1 Miiiidtl prailliiij

that \\\f go$d I.a,'y had lift.d up litr Fyes towarih t'ln:

| he Storv, backuJ by the Ke| uta ion of the FiiLr,

foon (>ot luih univerl.d Credit among the Inhubti-ts,

that tiicy went in I'locillion to St. yV/f7's Church, wlur.ie

they took the S;atue, and having cleanul and drfiK-d ;t

in a fumptuous Habit placed her on the hiph Altir,

where Ihe is vifitetl by a great Number of I'ilynms t'rm

.nil Parrs, and is famous by the litlc ot Our LiJ} ij

Nm hurgh.

'1 liC Country betwixt Nnitur^b and /lu^.'iuqb is

very fruitlul and pleal'ant, except that near thi- lilt

the Cirounus are li ggy and barren ; ni.iwithltar.d-

iiig whuh, the .luf'tuigbfrs boaft their Cit«- to be !h«

faireft in all Germany, and that in L'gnrh it fxcrciii

Nuientfr^ itUif, though they I'wn it nut lowrllj^cupWi

frfides. tho^ gh their Streets are bioatirr and Ititiyfitfr,

thfir Houl'es arc not near fo handfome, few ot thrm

being built with hewn Stones, but for the inoll I'jft

plailtered only, ar.d whitfiud without, ar.il lomctiiM

adorned with I'lCtuit* , however, the Mmrs ot thir

Apartirents ate foi the mr.il Part paved \Mih a KinJ"f

>eliowilh M.'.rble, brought thither Irom 'lyel; and tht.t

Cielingv kre either of curious Joiners xso'k dindeJ

into Compartiix Ills, or ct a certain Ccmei.t well p"-

lilheil, which is very durable : The woill of their Duild-

inp,s is, that ihrii Chambers have no iei;ul.!r l*'gurf,

thr Stalls whicii l-.ad to them taking aw.iy all tlitir

Uniformity.

/lugibuij^h is the Metronolis ff Swalin : Afj^'jim l'"t

thither a l.oloni, and give it the Name ot i'i'!'^

yindtlKoriim, Irom the Hndelid, a IVoplf iihabtin;;

about the Rivers l,i:Je and /,;./.', called ..t this I'ay iIk

n'eula and /«*, hjween which alio the City "I -'%'•

liur;^h IS |( ated, to ihliinguini it from //.';''./?"
'/"'

rrum, i.iitnuaium. i\'c. but this City haviiii; httn lo

olt<n pilla;'/il, 'el|>ctially by ./.'.'/.''.; ) th: re are leant any

Kemaindirs iit Antiqiiitv to he foiiiid lierc. 1
1"*'

ever, not long lime ihiie was diif, out here a I'lU'f

ot hvc or fix Fei t high, with the fM'.uie of a I'lnc

Apple rm the 'Fop of It: 'Fhey alio loimd Lcriiin M"-

dais of .iu^i.jlui with loch a I'illar on tiie Keverlc. 1:

is very probaMe that this Pillar was intended to h'-'

out the Boundary ol the Kmpirc uii tliat 'i dc
:

1'" "



Chap. IH. Low Countries, Germaxy, '^c.

Ifirs a c'liiflmt Cuaom among thr Rcmjns to diftinRuifh

hcLimi"iof a nrw-co qiiercJ Coiintiy by ronir Mark

.,„r|i-rclii»ii.ft trom t''<^ '«'^> ''"^ ''y lomctliing relating

more iiecuharly lo th.it Country •, it is lik-ly that they

(ho'rthe Tine api'li-
*'"" 'h''> l''"ar, bcLai.le this Tart of

GffWiirynboii". sin 1-ir aid I'iiu- tKcs 1 and it is per-

lijp,
(brth- fame Keafon tiiai /iugdurgb biars the I'ine-

applf in it« Arm-;.
. , ,,•

lloiig'i ilv Fortifir:.;ions or fins City are i^or very

cnn(iilrr.iWc, the ti habitants ot tiiiv C'iiy luve . ndurcd

divers Sifgrs with a {jt'-.it ileal of Bravrrv. Tlic Sinatc

lire IS comp)l<"il vt WM I.tithernns and Hall' Runan

Ca'hoiitks, ti o' t x Birtiop has alfo a confidcrable Sway,

»ho h:s a Palate ill the City, (hut lie tt-ddi-s i^cn.raKy

It Z}(:.V'/ji«; aril is Maftcr of the ^Mcatell Part of the

Trritones belonging to this City. The /^c/wfl« C'atho-

Iiik<m.ikr [Hiblxk rroceninns hrrr, anil <airy tlie I lort

ihrou h thr Sticets, " hii h thi- l.ttilvum filute by piilli. g

off I tlr Hit!!; f^r as th' y live in a ^ooJ (. orrefpondmcc

wih cjch other, fo th^y avoi.I a!l Up;'ortunitfs of

c,'ir"Scj::(Ul, the I'oor of both Utligio;.s bfing rniiii-

tjj fJ in o.ic Holpiral. '\WJtivs .tie (.Miliiifd ti) a

ftpjrit- I'licc, ami for every I lour ihey flay in the City

iitiM:;'-il tu piy a Florin, which amount.', to three of

oaSlii'a.gs.

The Townhoiifc is a lofty and fi;aciou"i fqiiare Fa-

brick, ot very fiiic h'-wn Stones \ thi- I'rTtal is of

M.rbl', and alir.od all the Rooms vvainf>ott d and cicled

*i\ Pdij'b A(h, wiiiv-h l.)oks very line-. The great

Hail makes a v;Ty noWe Apicaiaace, beinr' a hn ilicd

arj ten Fct long, fifty < i^lu hroij, ai.ii fit'ty two

high, with a fin- Jafper Floor. Th- W.dls are adorned

with Paintings intermixed, aicordm;; to tl;c (.krman

Culliim, with F.mbleiris and IJrviccs rilating to the

G'Vcrnmpnti but the Roof exceils uil the re(t for its

firgular Beai.ty, being compofcd of regular Conip.irt-

mtr.ts, the Squares ai-.d Paniiels w hi reof are enriched v;.th

ScJ;^t..rps richly gilt, and beaotilied with curious I'it-

lyrrs 3ml utiier Oinatnents. The Arftiial is alio a very

luge Stru'tiire ; the two Halls below arc full of Can-
LOii, mollcf which are of IJial's ; but among the rcfl,

ifctre is a Culvtrinc, a fix Pounder, of l.eathr, twei-.iy-

fix Feet lo:>g; tlie other Arms arc kept above Stairs.

D.iing the Wars of this \i[\ Ag-, the y/u«jl/ur^'':rj

uffJ t>) keep frequently their Gatrs (liut, for Fear of a

Si.r;/Ci biit at lad, tor the Coiivt iiiencv ot admitting
Sung rs a.d others without Danger into the City, they
tor.rrvul a fccret Gate, which remai. s lUll, with all its

locki and Fngines the IXfigii oi v\!ucli is very nic.ly

id wiT

I'tlcr be.

rraiTick,

iinfiin was
I ilil at hiht, ai.d from thi-iic, by th-,- Way of

'h-'-'-i'l^, dirpetfed through all Cirmany : But lliiie Ihl-
i"Jhisilmof\ e,',gro(r<d all that Trade, Au)^ibui;^b bears
its SMrt in the general Lifs. as well as / iv»;<y," -W/Aj'/,

.fca<r;i, jnd many other Cities, that w.re (ormerly la-
if" Oor tomniercc. In the Bithop's Palace they iTiew
you the Apartment where the Cont.ilion of .tii;^sbur^b
*•»' lircfeiucd to the F'.mpcror O'aihs V. i.i 154U, by
hiy inS Mdamlbcn. Tiie Cathalrai here has a
uit'ol Hraf,, over which arc rcpieliiited feveni hillo-
''j1 KilTigts of the Holy Scripture in i.ij/o relievo. In
Wdlillory of thr- Creation the Virgin .l/.i/v is reprc-
toil iraniing /{r^ out of one oi" Mam^ Ribs; which
pilii' hfrr for a ureat I'.le^^

not inferior to thofe

f,
,, o . nay, they even excel them in Clocks,

wd^miths Woik, and in Ivory. They fliewed us here
oajl Clocks valued at fifteen or twenty thoufand
Uo»n, a-j,iecej In.t tlx worft is, they are fo very
'«' ittheyare not .iurabie. Their Ivory Work is

"0 eh adtr.irable, .ind among the rett certain Cups
"'"wd and well (Iviped, with a Ring made of the

in turning, which playj betwixt the Foot
-|.i-ine|jnw|„f thrvup, witliout PofTibility of coming
.'1)1 iliele there arc an hundred, with th.ir Rings

,

»l7;K-rtoriior an oidiaary Si/e: I liav,- limic of
m. Upon txa:i,iiuiioii 1 obferved dillinilly the

contrived, but too tcd.ous a,.d difficuli to

.U;J»r^i was formerly a City of great
«'i" all th-- Merchandize fiom the MiJitni,

Ine Art, tans of /fugshr^b are
'ti\«rf,i,.,^/,. nay, they 'even <

fimr

Traces of the Tool wherewith they are turned, whic''

flicws it a pure Work of the Eyes and Hand, and no
Artifice. They have another curious Bauble, viz, bit.i.i

fallened about the N. ck with Chains of Stee!, lb fihciy

wrought, that though they are a Span long, they are (o

light, that a Flea will lift it up when it leaps. 1 hey le 1

one <,i' tli-fe Fl-a?, with Chain and all, fir ten P. nee.

The Singularity and Variety of Habiis is Hill n.ore

confpicuous at Ai^shurgh than at Nmrnhnj^b, tlia Af-
fair being fo cxat^ly rfgulaied here by the Magillratis,

that th.r Uiffeienre of Religion, and f^^iality of People,

is for the mod Part fecn by their Cloaths. As lor Iri-

flance, 1 fiw a AV»;i?» Catholick Merchant's Widow in

Mourning for Uer Hiifbard •, fiie had a Kerclier wi.ll

whited and (larchcd, with Win^ and Comets bihmging
to this D.efsi a bl xk Ptttii jat, and bluk Cloak,

made like that of a Man, reaching down to h^r Knets;

a great white Veil behind, hanging at the Tail ot the

Ki-rchcr down to her Heels, enlarging itf If by De-
grees i a Piece of the fame Linncn with the Kcrcher,

four Feet F'lig, and at leaft two broad, which is very

much (Tarched and ftretrlicd on a fquare Wire 'J bread,

fallened juft below the Hips, and covers all the Fore-

part of the Bddy.

They have lound Means to turn a Branch of the Ri-

ver l.tck into the City, the Waters whrreof are exceed-

ing clear and good. Upon this Channel (land four or

five 'Powers, on the Tops of which are Certain i ilfirns,

which are filled by the IF Ip of feveral Pumps moved by
Mills, from wherce the W ater is conveyed 11. to all i'ats

of the City. A Thing not to be admired only, but

imitated. I mud not toryet to tJl you, tliat /lugslurA'

has many Fountains, fonie of which are not inleiior 10

the magnificent Fountaiii of isnrenbtrgh, which 1 ior-

nierly defcnhed.

II. As we were leavinc^ Ati^iturgh, we took Notice

upon the Road, that they cov.-r the \'i-es and Fif;-

trees hereabouts with Straw or Mars ajiair.fl i\: Ci;,i.l,

which IS fliirper th in ill £';.;,'.'../.•..', thov'.:.^h ihey do ri-t

lie fifar to the North. The Country is all ujion a !. -

vel betwiM /liigsluri^b and .Vi'v«i'i/', but none oi liit: u. li:,

b-.ing full of Woods of F'irtrees.

Munich is a beautiful City, built A. D. qfi-j, but very

iuililferently fottiiicd, fcarce half fo big ,is .lii^shwyj.',

and of no Trade 1 the chief Fhing it has to boall of

being the IMidcn. e of th.ir PriijCc, and his in;ir;nificeiic

Palace. 'J'lie firll Thing we did, was to V;fit th- 'j>;ju:ts

Library, of which wc li.id h^ard Wo d;is, but found

it far below our F.xpeiilation •, and the Library-keeper,

or his Depi.ty, who was oidered to ib.ew it us, was fo

prodigious a Blockhtad, that we ould force imagine

there could be fo much Ignorance found am.ng t;uile of

that Order. However, both their Convent and Church

arc excecdin;', fine, and the Lift very larri;e, light, and

lofty i the \ ellry is verv rich, and an^.org their Kclicks

they fhew a Joint as big as tli.it of an Elephant, which,

they told U-, was one' of St, Chrijhphci\ Joints of the

Back-bone. In the Aujlnis Church they have many ex-

cellent Pictures; and that of the Giyr7^.''« is an handfomc

Strudure. I he City of Munich bears a Monk in its

Arms, wliich Items to confirm the ciimniiiii C)j)inion,

that it got the I.<ttin N me of MoniUian o; Mutuliuin,

from a Monallery that Hood toiincrly on the Flace wIk-ic

it was built.

In the Church of Ncjhc D.nitf is the ma;',nificent

Tomb ot the I'.mperor Ldcii IV. beautified with ma-

ny M.uble and Brat's Figures. About ten or twelve

Steps from the Futrance of the great Door ot the

Church, one of the Stones of the Pavement is marked

with a double Crofs ; and if you Hand upright upon

this Stone, you find the Pillars oi the Church to placed,

that you can't lee one of the Windows ot the Church.

'Fhc Outfide of the F.leaoral Palace is no Way anfwer-

able to the Beauty of its Iiifide, though, at the lame Pime.

UKitl of its Apartments are not very regular ; for ibis vaft

Structure being not built by one Perfon, nor at the lame

Time, it dilfers according to the various Fancies of the

Perfons that had the Management of its Fronts •, not-

withllanding all which, it is, one the whole, a very

beautilul Fabrick, The great Hall of the Elcrtor's

Apartment

Bill
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Apirtmci t is an Iiumlrcd am) cightffn Fcrt long, and

fittytwo liroiil; ii is iiuly magnificfnt, el'iieci.illy in

rcfiWt of its curiJU< Fid-ncs. which are all Hijhrits,

ihr facml on one Side, and the profane on the other,

every Hi/lory having a Latin Infcription in Verl>, one

of the beli of ^hich is the Diftich annexed to that of

SuJaHnah,

C-Jia ^'iifann.t phcft -, Lucrttia cede Sufann^,

Tu pift, lUa mart, maiml amt Jctlus.

In the little Chapel be!o"gii)g to the Apartment of

the l-'lrdoitls, you f.e not'ing almoll but Gold, Pearls

and Gems. Among the Rclitks they fhew you a Piece

of Gold Mohair, winch ihey pretend to be Part of the

Viri^in's RoIks. The Parlour of Pcrfpei'tives is ex-

trrn,(ly fine; but the Hall of Antiquities, thit weie

brought hither from Rome, exce.-ds all the icll ; we

counted no lei's than one hu;;drtd ninety-two Bufh, and

four hundred oher Pieces here, all highly rfttemcd for

their exquifitc VVorkmanftiip and Antiquity. The Fur-

niture of th $ Palace is rich be\ond what can be ima-

giiitd, and thry told us, that b: fides the I ajxrllry in

Ufe, there wt-:e laid up in the Wardrobe to the Value

of eight Mill oas of Crownsi but here, I am afrad,

they overihoot the Mark. The 1 rcal^ry cont lins whole

Scrviies ot Gold, ar.d many other jrrcious Veflols, vaft

Quantity of Pearls, Diamond', Kubiet, and other p'e-

tioL,s .Sronrs, brfides an infiniit Number of rare Pic-

tures, cm ious Works, Medals, and valuable Rarities i

anion*; li.e reft is a Cherry llone, upon which you fee

liiilinoily cnj»raven one hundred and lorty Heads i with

a Gordola of Palm tice Wood turn'd into Stone, with

this li.fcription

:

Pa.'ira fui, (»pi hpidffifre, eymiula nunc /um.

Si mn Neplnnnj, Ntri'iia Bacchus trtl.

^VIl»rfver vou turn your F.yes in this Palace, you fee

notliMig but Marble, though, to unravel the Sacrct, it is

to be (old, that this is only a certain Compofition, which
they know how to harden and polifh fo artificially, that

it appears like, and lafts as well as. Marble. 7'hey have
divers fubtciraneuus Walks or Galleries, leading from
the Palace to all the Churches and Convents of the City.

The Arfenal was at that Time almoll unturnirtied, moll
ot the beft .Arms and Cannon being carried from thence
into l/un^rry. Tiie (hiwrd us here the Grand Vizier's

Ttnt taken in the laft Battle, which was more rematk-
alile tor its Uignrfs than its H;auty ; the Materials wnc
only of fainted Callico, with fine Sattin Strings, co-

vrrd with Silk Braid, and the l.ozengej of the fame,
jntrrwoven betwixt the Strings. Tins Country pro-
duces no Wine, and as they know no other Religion but
the Reman, to they lo(jk upon thofe of another Perfua-

lion as M' ; ;; r^ rather tha. M n.

II. After »e had travelled for fome Time along the

Banks of th' River J/rr, 'u^yim whi( h Munich is leatcd;

we p.iir.d tlirt ugh a Forirt, and immediately on our
coming o;jt In, in thcr.c;-, difcuvcred the Inowy I'ops of
the ./'/>/, wliich a: a Dillanre app'aicd like the foaming
^^'aves of a laging Sc.% : We cair.e the fjme Day to a

\'illage called Jj^rem, Ic.ued near a Imall Lake of fiefh

Wa:cr at tiie Foot of the Mount.iiii'- ; we eat here fome
I:Oi of a Kind wl;;i.h we hid nrvtr ften briore. \Nc
C'lalled ilcjnr^ the Mountains fo; two H.iirs, and by Dc-
gr.ts got Within the Rocks covtri-'d with Fir trees and
S.now, Ijcing a moll dcfolate Place, and dtrtitute of In-

hahiunts, ex tpt that near iw^or three Lakes you meet
With a few I (hers Huts, nude ot the Roots ot Fir-

tnes, w II ...inrd together, thtir Boats bm g made of
th" (4:11c 'J rrts hollowed out, like Indian Canoes. At
til* Vill.tge of Miiten'xald, t'.ree 1. 1 agues witliin the
Moiiiitaiiij, featril in a jjleafant Valley lurroundid vvith

Ro. 't><., tiiiy tr-ated us with tome Goats Fhth and Sal

nion I io..tv Our Hoft (hewed us a certain Kiml ot

rxinil Stones of the Bignefs of a Hen's F.gg, which he
alluied us w-ic found ,n the Stomach of their Goan,
an! ief-.TnM< I a U.ft, \ny^.tx\.A Bczcar ; he alkcd ten

Ciow;,s a I'icie tor them.

7
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We were not gone far from this Village, but wf n,«
a 1 roop of Beggars acting the Hijhn tf iht hll- (1
the/ had planted a Tree loaden with'ttd Iruit in Z
VVa;, climbing up againll which was a little Uevil ,'„

theihape of a Crocwiile, whilif a Girl with long d
fheve led Hair approached towards it, , nd an eld I

low dad in black, with a young Boy tail in wl,/
holdiiig a Sword in his Hand, Ihiud at a little DifljmV
and upon our Approach the Play brgan 1 he httl'B. /

wit'i the Dagger teprelcntcd A//</.<7rt the Archanetl '[

need .!ot lay 111 what CharadUr the Old Man apmt'cc
tl.oujjh he told me in very pUm 1 1nns. IhcKradt'
will eafily judge what tern'le Ffl'eCis, inn^atdtotac
Religion, liich Follie-' mult prixluce.

\N ithin a Quart' r of an Hour .itter, we p^ird bvtht
Fort Chrnilz, built betwixt two in.ua-il ! Ir Kuik<
being the commuii Boundary of /;>(/, ai.il i|ie B,huc'
riik of l-reiJir.^tH, the tirll whrrcot'bJ..,gi toilichm-
peror, the Lill is Pait ot the Count y of B,i:c.r,a. \[

Night we can.e to the Village ot Leejt'.d, »hc,-c in
Convent of Juftin Fiiars : In their Chutch thfv lh«
you two or tlree pretended Miracles, and am(,'ng the

rrft, a c lit wed and bloody Holl, m a Repolin^ry of

Glafs: They tell you, that a Gentleman nanieJ .\i':T,

Lord of the Caftle of SchU/hurgb, being fo vain aiij

obnge (hem to give him the great Hod, which is onlt

for the Ulc ot the Clergy, he had no kmner put it

into his M( u'h, but it call out a Flood ot B.ooJ, and

at the tame 1 imc his Legs funk into the Pavtmcr.t up to

his Kncci i they Ihew you the Hole to this Day in vx

Pavement near the Altar, and the Print of his I'LnJ oj

one ot the Stones ot the iav.c Altar, where he wcuiJ

have fupi oitrd himl'clt. His Repentance huwevcr Ijvtj

him, and lett thcie Velliges to deter others Iron «•

tempting the like mighty Crime in the bight or iht

Priells. I'his Hoft alto works Miracles, amongll <>.\x\

we may very svell reckon the Inhabitants believing ic-

plicitly every Word of this Story.

About two Leagues beyond See/tid \\t began to it-

fccnd into a Valley, at leaft a Mile in Breadih, Ipr;:.!;-

led with divers pretty little Villages, watered by tt;

River Jl-n : We i-allcd only on the right Side 0! 1:,

along the Foot of the Mountain, where, alter we haJ

travelled a League further, they Ihewcd us a llreightar.d

craggy Rock, called the Emperor's Reel:, above i hiia-

drcd Fathoms high (as they alTured »',, at abuut ihr::

Quarters of the Height of which we cmild obicrvt 1

Niche dug, in which (food a Ctucitix, with a Siai;.f on

each Side : 1 hey tell you, that tiic l'.m|) rur M^i.x-

Hun I. being in clial'e of a wild Goat, [iirlued her to

this Place, wheie alighting from his H.i:lc, he (fu*

not remount it, but was loiced to be brought down fcv

the Help of F.ngincs. There is i,.dctd ancthcr .Ac-

court ot this Matter, which has received the Sar.ctonot

many great Names, particularly of Sufifi 1'i^^lnki,*^

relat's, that the Archdukr Mas:m:!tan, .it'tcr remaining

two Days and two Nights in the Sight ot iMultitidcsot

People.'in t.he Place where this Crucifix now itar.ds, wis

at length condudted falely back by a I'l rl'un i-nkno»n,

and thirefore lu| poled to have been an Angel, inMe.Tiu-

ry of which ihcle Moiiumcnts are placed. Our.Autna

added this Story in his later Fditions, a;,d bruc^ i !un"«

Inftatxcs to fup^ort it, yet to many Readers, nodoub;,

his fiift Account will aj-jK-ar the niotl latisfactury.

li'jpruck, a City feated upon the Kucr Ikn, ate

two Hours beyond the Middle of the bclore mcniioneJ

Vallry : Bctor'c you enter the City, you }
afs that Kifff

over a Bridge, wl er.cc it received the Naineul /.;;'a'.

i. e. The hridge of the Ibn, and A'.mp:n! or Ai'-ifAM

in Latin. '1 he Houtes of hjpruik ate very tine, b-t

their Roofs arc built after a:i odd Manner, bcirg U
on the 'I'np, and the Ra'tcrs, ii.dciii ul r.iiiit; 10 i

Point, are r'everfed, fo that the Rain letilcs always in ft

Middie of the Rnof. The I'alice ot hjpnuk, wher!

ih I)..ke of L:>r,un lended as Goviinor, i^ both a--

venient aid large, but ntiih'r l;eaui:lul nor re^i.1 archiv-

ing bteii built at ditterent Tinuv 'Ihere is une Ih;;:

particular here, of which 1 wi.l end avour to give v-u

the bell AccHiiit I can : 'Iherc liaids in the M.«

ot the City a Hoiifc called the Ctanun; the Aoor
i:.f



Low Countries, Germany, &c.

,mi ('it fJch ot" thcfi; I ilfs was covrtrM with another thoufands Crown? t and in a gicat Cheft you fee a whole

thin onf of mother Metal, which, if they bs not Gold, Cart load of Medals laid uptogether •, a (bre Sign ihey

\u!\(\>rti'My «re giliird j the Roof being about fifteen are not valuable. From hence they carried us into the

ffrt Ifiare, it c»i Id not by Calculation amount, fup- Library, which we found much out of Order; and froin

I„fiiii:lifni tobtfGold, to above two hundred tlKHiTand thence into another Gallery full of Statues, Bulls, and

Cjowii'. The ttttnty-eight magnificent Brafs Statues other Pieces of Antiquity ; befidcs a great many other

i, tht Church of the Or^^AVrj, were the (^ift of the Apartments adorn'd with Fiftures of a great Value. At

i.ne t'rd(riclt ! Thev are bigger than the I .>'<:, and re- our Inn (the Goiiioi Han) we law a middle-aged Clown,

wfrnt KmperofS, Archdukes, Dukrs of Aar_ftt«./v, two who would lay his Arm (Irctch'd upon the Ground, upon

gi,p,ffl-., and t*o Princeffes; the N.imisof whom which a lufly Fellow flanding with both his Feet, he

\^'.K not able to tell you, as much as they revc-

r.ff iMf Family.

About half »n Hour from /i/prink, at the Foot of

:MounfJ!ii, Hands .Imras, calhd in Latin, Arx Amko-

,inj, a Cmir.irySrat of the Archdukes, being remark-

3f)l' only for its Situation and thr Curiofuics they Ihew

toS ringers. There is a large Flail fill'd with all Sorts

o( Arni», which were more curious than ulcfid ; and

amo;<«thfr Things, a Lance ufed by Archduke /•ir-

/wJii) Turnamrn'«. They tell you mofl I'lrprizing

Twigs of the Strength cf this Prince \ as for Inftancr,

TnKh'coild (lip a CoAch with fix Hurics, by taking

lioMiif a Spnk of the Wheel \ and would break two

Cm;) lVc«s joined together. In an adj.UTnt Gal-

liTf wr lii'.v the Effigies of m:iny Princes mounted on

i)«ir Hories In Armour, with all the Ornsrrents ufcd

laiumiments; and the Skm of a Serpent fifteen Feet

inn';, tahfii near Ulm, upon the Banks of the D.itiuif.

At'rh' I'ind of this Gallery is an Ap.irtment fill'd with

iliejp-.ls aod Arms taken from the TttrXx Ihrc you

k iLnJJn and an /Iga of thf? "Jnniznries reprefenicd

0(1 Hiirlcback, in the f.rre magnificent Habits and

Hirnefies, <rmbvllilh'd wi:ij Gold, ''•Ivcr, and precious

SioiKS, tiityhid when they were taken Priloners.

In another Gallery they rtiew'd us a double Rank of

Cupboards, join'd by Bai ks and Sides extended
along the Middle of the Gallery, there being but a

htit Room left to walk on both Sides : The three tlrft

WH full of curious Works of all Sorts, as Alaballcr,

Glifs, Coral, and Mother of Pearl ; the fourth con-
ain'd Medals, and Gold and Silver Coins-, the fifth,

Vff-ls of Porcelain and fcal'd Karth-, in the fixth were
iMflv rare little Cabinets richly inliid, the Drawers
»lifitof were fill'd with Medals and little Curiofuirs
of -^^Jrt and /fifiiffjf//r. Befides thefe, you fee here
famiirge Vclumt-s, bound in bl.ick Velvet, with lidf,

iiJ cliips of Silvrr. which inftcad of Leaves, coii-

iJi/d finall Boxes fill'd with a great Numbf r of Mi-
di''. The fevi-nth Cupboard has many very ancient
Arms curi uly wrought •, and amongft the red, a Crofs-
b<i» w,;h iliirty-four lefTcr Bows within its Comj .ifs,

uiilurgimT IS inary Arrows at a Time. The eighth
"•'i!'il»i:'..i Animals, Plants, and fuch-like natural Cu-
'Cn'S; liere you fee a Horn of an Ox of fix Inches
Dumcitr. The three following Cupboards are for-

liftcd him up with the fame Hand only, and carried

him crofs the Uoom.
1^. About a League beyond Infpruck we re enter'd

thn Mountains, and by a troublefome and tedious Af-
ccnt of feven Hours, came late at Night to a littl' Vil-
lage (not quite at the Top of the Mountaii) call'd

Urufi, i. e. Hjlulalion, having acquired its Naiiiij from the

Meeting of the two illuflrious Brothers near it, viz.

Charles V. and his Brother Ferdinand, the whole Ac-
count whereof you find engraven on a Marb'e Stone'
two hundred Paces from the Village, the exacT: Place
where they firll faluted each other. They treated ua at

Night with fcveral Sores of Wild Fowl and Venilon
j

all the Harts, Foxes and Bears are white here, as well
as moft ofthrir Partridges; They abound alfo in HeatH
Cocks and Hens, Phealanrs, an.l another Kind of large

Wild Fowl, call'd by them Scbiutbahn or Snowgoofe.
All thefc Sorts of Wild Fowl have their Feet velveted

about the Cl.iw;, with a Kind of Furr which is neither

Hair nor Feathers, but fo thick, that the Snow cannot

penetrate it, a Puint of n.itural Hillory that very well

defervcs Notice.

This Mountain is call'd the Brnnerterg, i. e. the Bunt'
ing Hill, by realbn of the p ercing and burning Winds,
which (together with both Thunder and Lightning) reign

frequently there in the Summer Seafon. Thefe Winds
forcing their PafTage thro' the Hullownefs of the neigh-

bouring Mountains, as it were thfo' Pipes, raifc fuch

furious Hurricanes, as fumctimes overthrow both Trees
and Rocks. Having travell'd about'two Hours the next

Day, we came to the Top of the Mountain, where we
difcovcr'd a remarkable Spring, which dil'charging i(-

felf upon a Rock, there feparates into two Currents,

which foon after become confiderable Rivers, one turn-

ing to the South, and joining with the Inn neu h/pruck,

the other to the North, after it has pafTed Brixen and

Boifano, difcharges iifclf into the Adigei\\v.\c above Trent.

We dined at Sleerxingen, where we eat the Flelh of a cer-

t.iin Creature call'd by them Steinbcckt or Rock-Goats,

(Rup^Cjprx) Creatures betwixt a He-goat and a Doe,

which were moft excellent Meat.

From hence, the direft Way to Trent being very

rough, we took that over Brixen, which is Itis dan-

gerous : We met this Day above a hundred Waggons
...^ _ , „_ . drawn by Oxen, the cloven Feet whereof were mod

jfCii'd wi(h Works of Ivory, of Wood, and of the with Iron -, they came from the Fair of Bcljano. We
I'tn; thetwel'th with Manufcripts and rare Books ; the (aw alfo, in thefe Mountains, Abundance of fmall Carts
"iftKnih with Works of Steel, and particularly Pad- with two Wheels, which the Peafants draw themfelves,
Ij^K and other Locks of a rare Invention ; In the and chiefly make Ufe of to fetch Salt from Hall, a

Jl'iiriKnth (hey (liewed us Stones reprefeniing Trees, little City in the Valley of Infpruck: It is made of Wa-
fj'i», Shflls and Animals, all the pi;re Produdions of ter boil'd into Salt. The Habits of thefe Mountaineers
Niiirc; In ,i,(.

fiftrenth and fixteenth, all Sorts of are very odd, Ibme wearing green, others yellow, and
•-wk-work and mufical Iiiftrumenis. The feventtenth other blue Hats, and that with fuch little Difference in

ti)"taiiiuconrKler»ble(^uantity of precious Stunts un- their Garments, that the Women are fcarce to be dif-

l*'''h'd, a;;d i.f metalliclt and mineral Ores. The tinguillied from the Men. fir;*M is a very filial 1 City
'ij.icmh, a goorl Number of fmall VelTcIs of pre- in the Country of Tyrol, though it is the Rtfidence

f";>*Matfriih, and of the rareft Shells in the World, of the BiOiop, They keep their bell Apartments here

!n.r'
"'*'" '•'"' Workmaiilhip. The twentieth

"•n.uains Antiquities of all Sorts, Si-pulchral
mpsL'rr.^, Idols, (f(, and among t'n- rell a Piece

vll^'ll'''""'
*'= L^ngth of a H.-.i, v. hie!., tixy

the Snow, it rolls down from the Precipices with fuch

'.'lolence, that it fwallows up both Man and Bead*,

wl'.ence it is, that on the Road you fee fo many fmall

Monuments, fiil'd with the Hiftorics of fuch aa have
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M I s s o N 'j 7) avels through the534
tifhr rfitjK-J narrowly, or jvrilh'J by thrfr ArdiknlH

and Iv.nrc all" it is tH it tlr LuirJics lifiiMlviiits, and

fjicciilly o ,r l.aJy ot .'.V>d«rf/'«, at nlm.ift < ver-

l.ulfii w:th Prcfi-. t<. ^Vf ^vtti- not not a litili- rurpizal

wlipii wr tojiiil the V,il1c\ (it llo'/.ino, i:i tlie Miilille oj

tlv Winter, c<)V. rM vic'i E;rcrn Willow*, KtiVs anil

Mii'K rrv tr r<. tie Krir-ii wli-poi may hf attii'mtnl

M the Siti:atii)n rt" t'lc Nilicy, *vIikIi un .ill SiJvS is

flirlt'-i'J fri'ili I'lf Wini!^-

Tlie Civ " fl-'.'/i'"' lulonf;* alio to the BiOiop'iik of

Trf>:t, bi.t IS of vny l.ttl" ( rmj a!'j , it* chef Iraffiik

ar-f^ *ro-n Im r Imus a Vcir, rm,Ii «>! which lalli

fiftun iViv<, i 1 will. Ii tlirv iXvhinp* the ("on^mcdiiies

hrouj',!.! ihiilier (loiu (!rrm."tr and /..I'v. They fticw'd

i;s a ri)U.id line of thne I let Hian cter in the Rod
ofthrChiirrh, fuirounJrd wi;h adaiianil nl Kibb.u'.s

'•» dilTiTcr.i Col 'iirs, on »hi' h hn g a i;riat Number of

I .^.r \V.i!irs : lluy ii:!>l is, 1 iiat ^n Opera being

act:" 'I in thit C'urch on .tfcnjicn D<>y, tlie reilo.) llut

r^prol'cn'iH Chnll wa* takrn up info Hravrn thro' thi»

Hile. I he Vailev i;t Hd/jitt is Ml ot Vimyardi,

»\h;;i) prfnliir- a W i
"- minh clleenicd thc^eal-oiits -, bul

i\ rtn lo |".:riig to S.r.in^TS, hy ((-..fi n of its ful-

Imtie Swettrrl''.. Ilic Koul l>ri<Ai\: Dcij'aiie and Trent

fjvft n r)a)',N ji urnry, is
j
lan:ed all along the V'ailey

with Vine«, wl; re )> u ff, M ceri.iin Dillanies, little

Straw Hiiirs, li.pjorTil liy thr e ! igS Fir poles, like

a Trrvet, fiom whmo t!iey kili lie Bears with Fi-fils,

lh.:t Kniir fitini tht M > nM i s to «at t! r Graprs,

7'iint h nivih ( I (Ik fame I5^,nf\ ns Ikljano, and

ffared .«(irr t' r fitrr M irii; r, on a flat Rock of a Ku d

of rfd nr.d w'ure MaiMe, «1'; h .illo fiirmnirs the^la-

icnals for their lloi.f s. 1 Lis City is lubjcd to moft
Hang<rr>n liiimla'iiM.j, i o' tily Irun' the CJvrrflowing

oftleRivrr. but a'!o fn m lie Brock* of Init and
f'rr (fni, wh ch fi o'.itinu'. di'guipe thrmfelvts with

furh ln^|-ctiU)lity f'( ni the ai'jjcciit Moi.nta^n*. that they

(> riegr'a' K<'(is ali ng with ihtm ivrn into the Town.
7rcii/ IS foniiied oily w'th a (ii gie \^'.ill, wafh'd by the

River Jiiixf. 1 he Bridge and Hifliop's I'alacc are

much hojilfd of hy the Country I'rojilr, tho' the lafl

is low ard but indifi'erfntly large. The Bifliop ii both

a Temporal .Tnd Spiritual Lord, and his Territories are

of a confiderable l-,xtrni. Some place this Ctiuntry in

Ceimnny, others in Itr.'.y, lecufe the Bifhop is a Pnnce
of the Emjire; buttle coirniDii Language of Titnt

is It.iH.ifi, and ti-.e lnhahit.\:.ts of the Country reckon it

Part of //.1.V, in which, liowtvr, ihcy are not folluw'd

by th'ir N .i;;1ibfii!r«. In one of the Chapels of the Ca-
thedra! thry llirw a Cn^citix as big as the Life, which,
ihrv very gravrlv la*-, bow'd its Held at the Time of
rhr Cci^ncd's biin^ Iwnrn and proclaiirrd under it, to

flicw its App'obaiim of the Veraiity of tleir Decree?.

1 hey acid, 1 hat ro bt<ly k o\»< the Materials of which
It i5Ccni;;olVd } a: d for that Realon would have you
iTlreve it was male without Hand?. They are build-

in;; a moll magiiithrnt Cha;:e!, where it is to be placrd,

this l>rj.;g fon-.iwl.at dark; 'I hey call it the Ihly
Crucf.x.

'IhcChurrh rf St. Mtirr mrjor, whfrethis Council
(a'x, is a iiitle Chi.rih, b.ilt i f a kind of bafc Marhle.
The Organs here arc worth tiiking Notice of, for ihey
rot only p'ay'd to us many new Aiis, but alfo counter-
fciffd tht-Cres of divers Beafls the Beit of Drums,
and fcveral other Thingsot this Niturc, which feem'd to
us inconfirter.t with the CJravity of futh a Council, the
HifVirv whereof is painted n-ar it.

In thr Church of St. Ptier they (hew the Chapel of
the little Sant ^fmiff.d, They tell you, that m 1276,
the '/nrj ftole ihrir isimrnin, (or little Simon) a Shoe-
maker's .Son, in the 28ih Month of his Age, and af-

trr havii.g k'll'd the Child in a mod cruel Mannrr, to
drink the B!o( d at one of their FcaOs, threw his Car-
laK into a Wav r pip-, (which now pafT.i to the
llo'./- wh^re tie I h 1 g was committed, and where
iHr;r Sviaiiogiie v.as at that time) which being ihencc
iJi.-ieil into ihe Rivrr, and loun 1 by foine Fiflirrmen,
the whole Bufii efs svas dif'ovcred, the yetfj conviflcd,
th rty nine of t'.cm 1 xei utcd. ar.d the reft for ever
bai.ifti'd the City. Fojjc i.a/ai IV. canoniz'd the
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Child, who being embaImM, is now to be f«n in
Cafe upon the Altar of a Chaiiel dedictted tohij M*
mory, with a Knife, Pincers, and four great h
Needles they made Die of in tormenting hiin.andi,!
Silver Goblets, in which t'ley drank the Blood n
fame Story ii painted at hankf rt «« ibt M^ini uniiw
the Brid« Gate. In the later Lditionj ot our Auihoi'
Book ihcre are many Hiflories of the lartie Niturl
mentioned, to Ihcw, that this is not aljpgr-ther incredibit

15. The Additions and Alterations that our Author
has made in the Courfe of numrroui Editions t.hiouDj

whiih his Book has pafs'd. renders it exircmdvtiX
cult to tnake fuch an Abridgement of it as was requific

for our Purmlle -, fincc in order to this, we arc obli.

gcd to run through all his Volumes, that we miy btini
together and unite the many different Paflagei in them
that relate to the fame Place; "t after all thii ij

doie, there remain fome Things ftill lu be meniion'd

for the Satisfaflion of a judicious Reader. As for In-

ftance, at the End of hi* ftcond Volume, our Author
has added a diftinft Treatife under the Title of, /«.

jlruHictu to a Travfller, which at the Time he wrote it

was certainly one of the moft ufeful and enifniining

Parts of his Work i but we knoW by Experience, that

the Length of Time has huit it extremrly.

He tells us therein, what Carriages a Traveller fliouM

make ufc of, the Times when they fet out and come

in, and their Expence > but we know with Certiintf

that Things are much altered fince, and that in this

refped, the wfcft Thing a Traveller can do, is to

provide himlelf with a Viittb Almanack for thcYtir

in which he travels, where he will find every Thing fet

down ol that Nature as it ftandi at pnfent. \Vc miy

f^iy the fame Thing with refpeft to the bed Inns

«

every Place, and the Houfcs where they fpeak trmb

and Efiglijb, which alter fo frequently, that theywcUd

be of little or no Ufe in a ColleAinn of this Naiutt,

lie fuggeds likewife the Enquiries aTiaveller ought to

make, which is auite befide our Purpofe, and ate alfo

fubjcft to many Variationi.

We the rather mention thefe Particulars, that it ina»

appear we confidcr'd well what we were doing, and

that we have left nothing untouch'd from Halle or In-

advertency. There are alfo fome long DifTcriationi of

his upon various Subjefls, founded only upon Hints that

he met with in his Travels ; fuch, for Example, as the

Hiflory of the An of Printing, in which theie are

manv Things curious and ufeful, but the taking in thefe

would fwell our Work far beyond it* proper Bounds,

or would oblige us to exclude other Things that

the Publiik have more Reafon to exj)fft from us;

and after all, they would not anfwer very well the In-

tcn;ion for which they were intrcKlucrd, fince they

ically require much more Room than he has allowed

them. But it may not be amifs to obferve, that what

has been lately publiflied to the World as a new Inven-

tion in this ufeful Art, undrr the Title of BlcckPmt-

i»g, is in rrality no more than what was firll pradlilcJ

by Ccpr and Fauftus, and which was juftly laid afiiie

iij)on AUnttri inventing the Art of calling Iqinte

J .ctters. For according to the antient Method, which

is ftill in Ufc in China, the Letters were cut m Blccks

of Wood or of Metal, from which the Sheets were

wrought 1 but then it was necelFary to cut I'lates for

every Page of a Bock, which were of no I'fe but ior

the printing of that Hook ; and btfides their being very

expenfive, took up a vaft deal of Room, and alter ai^,

could never be brought to lurnilh fuch neat, bejutilul,

and corrcifl IinprelTioni, as we have from the Uam
that is now praclifcd. ,,

In regard to the Alterations that have happen u

in the Places through which he paired. «ith relpett w

their Change ol Matters or Foimsot Government, 1:

would be equally needlcfs and endlrls to aim at tor-

rciflions, becaufe we muft tlun write the Hiftory 01

cveiy City and Territory, which would require iriny

Volumes, All that in this refpeft could be done, v.ij

to retrench futh PafTagei as are no lunger cither uWui

or entertaining upon account of fuch Chacges, anapr-j

ferving only thofc that are and will be '"''^"^'"jj^'
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pltafi.it IS long " ^^^ ''"" "='"•''" '° *'''''' '''^^

'^Tl'i r-
O')lcrvnlon5 and Remirks aw placed at the

Fr I ,V till* Sfclion. that the Reader may the lietter

iud^soMh-K'^r-"^ u,ot. which they are toundal, as

l,q is to fail- ourlclvis and him the J rouble of re-

Matniti^e '!•»'"«: '*"'''"8'' *''"' '''°^' Ri.«f"n« have

Li 5k Gint Con iuA ncccdary in the remaining Part

af hijWork. ot *li.ch it ii but Juduc to fay, that

nwftof Its ImixrJc;iions are fuch as no I'crjormance of
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the fame Kind can be exempted frorti, tnil llliit moft
of his Sujjcrrtuities are owing to his Endejvpwrs t«» f(»ml(»r

his 8(k4 complete j which from the Naturuuf Tltlni^*,
neither it nor any of i>. Kind ever can Imjj for wHlla
Things are fubjeft to perpetual Alterations, ll U l(n|«((n'
ble to Irame any Defcripiions of ihcm that will Ult hf
any ronfiderable Length of Time j this ||nr«h/(« wn
hope will be a fufficirnt Apology, both for him Hilfl Uit
us, and (hall, for that Reafon, infift upon this Sgbjfft m
longer, but return again to our Author's Tnve\i,

SECTION II.

7J; T R A V E L s of Mr. Maximilian M i s s o n, through a great Part of Italy,

•aitth a diflinSi Detail of "Vi-hatevcr is curious or worthy of Obfervation in the Plam hi

viliucly and many judicioui and important Remarks on tbi Manners^ Cufionn^ &ti.

ti the Inhabitants.
ifij'.i'..

I. A Dtfcriprioit of ichat is remarhifik in the Road to Verona ; of that City and of the chief Edijii;*!, tnd
cibrTbtngs that are remarkahle tbtrcin. 2. An Account of his Journeyfrom thence to Viccnxa j a DfM
jcrifliin 0/ that City, and of Pailua, -with Abundance of Remarlis upon the ancient and modern State of thtit

fnaaus Vnlvitfif.
'
3. The Author's Va[j,igefrom thence to Venice ; a very large Account of th^t frtmm

Ci!}, unJ if a,i tie puilici buildings, and ether Places of Note therein. 4. This SuSjetf continued, millb

•aariiUi Ri'iacris upon a Multitude of curious and entertaining Topicks. 5. The Conclufion of this Huhji'it,

inttrjperjtd Kith Ohf rvations upon the Goternment of the Republick, and the Hi/lory cf the fevi'rni Puk^i
c/" Venice. 6. A DJiripfion of Rov'y^rt, Fcrrara, Ravenna, Rimini, Pefaro, and Fano, with ail A(*
mntojwbnl is remarkable in each of them, and in the Country about them. 7. A very copioui audiir'
nmjlantial Drhription of Lqtciu\ rf the holy Houfe there, with mviy curious and entertaining Hr/Mionh
8. fbe Author's yourn<y from Lurctto to Rome, ivitb a Defcription of all the Places of N^te he pif^ed

thsu^b in his Way, with Ob/hvaiions upon their Situation, Produce, ancient and modern Condition, Kf,

9. An Account of vibatever is remarkable in the ff^ay between Rome and Naples j a Defcription ef ihf

ilmmzn High-ways, and /ome Account cf the City e/" Naples. 10. That Subject continued, together with tl

particular and mn/i entertaining Relation of the Author s 'Journey to Mount Vefiivius, and ether renittrkdbtt

Pittas in the Neighbourhood of that City. i\. A very large and ufcful ColleSJion of Remarks and Ob/irvtl'

tiint on the City and Republick of Venice, occafionedby a long Letter written to the Author during hit 8/di
in Italy, in which are contained a Multitude of very important Particulars, and wherein many vulgar Efffft
trt enumerated and refuted.

t .,n
' '

I 'PROM hence we travelled on to RovtreJo, a little

f City famoi.s for its Trade in Silk, and to on to

&^««, the |jft Village in the Territonty of Trent,
tni to Ojftm^o, the firlt belonging to the Venetians, a
tnlc woiAlrn Crofs bring th- tVlaik that fhews tlie

Boundary ot tlitfe two Scites. O.i this Side of the firit

nicmionftl City, you travel thro* the U'cod ef Roveredo,
"llie)f call It, tho' there u fc.irce a Shrub to be fccn all

ji«Wiy, the Ground being covered with Roiks, that
litfcattfrrd up and down, at fomc Diftance fio:n one
•whcr. It is a dangerous I'alTage for Travellers, as
wil as the Furrit of I ergn.nn, bciwern Ojjfnigo and the
m^{GMrdara, by Rrafon of th-.- Mu!t tvidc of Rob-
KR that frequent thefe drfart Places. It b- ing too late

'Ttach the Fort Schift, we were forced to lodge in the
tale Village of &erain'>. The Fort is leated at the Foot
"" high Rock, the Way leading to it being cut out of
">f craggy Rock, which is a Precipice on the B.ick fide,
«thc Bottom whereof the Adige runs with a fwift Current.

Alter we had palfed the Fort, and had coaftcd for
'"me lime the Banks of the f.iid Riv^-r, which here
Elite along among the Rocks, we came at l.dl into a
»atU'lim, which is (lony and barren in I'ivtrs I'laces,
wo in others you fee it well planted with Olive and white

tUi a
'';"'" ''"^ Silkworms, as well as with Vines,

"w Hit of which are planted at the Foot of Cherry-trees
5..a yoiing Flms, and join themfelvis from Tree to

'7,'''['""'K'l>frrbyavrry ngreeable Prof,.ed. Having

rZ "/'''^' '" * *•'<''>' bo.it two Leagues tiom Se-
«, we riiK overt d Toon after the City oU'er(!n.i, where

»H;rived the fame Day.

On that Side where we entered the Gates, we («nnJ
a great many void Spaces, and the Grafs growing hi (lid

Streets, which were I'carce half- paved i and thPU^h i\\9

red is fomething better, yet, generally fpeakingi ll ji) ft

poor Place, and very indifferently peopled. The Huilli'ii

are commonly low and unequal, the Balconies for flw

mod part of Wood, and the Streets dirty and g^n^rillly

very narrow ; however, its Situation is infinitely plxitiiiii;,

and the Air very good. The Adigt divides i( ii) fWM
Parts, which are joined again by four Stone Hiidui'Si

The Caftie of St. Peler being feated upon » riildjj

Ground, affords a moft admirable Profpc<if of the Atljn:

cent Country. The Fort of St. Ftlix is behind fhdf of

St. Peler, and both together command the Cityj fl)(«

red of the Fortifications are both irregular, anJ inufti

out of Repair.

The Amphitheatre of Verona is all deflroyed as ro flli

Front or outward Wall, but the Benches have (Kfeii km%
in tolerable Repair : There are forty four nf them, fil«

Circumference of the higheft I found live hundrcfl Hnd
thirty Paces, and of the lowcll two hundred »m\ liffy t

eacli Step is a Foot and a half high, and twenty (in

Inches broad. At each End of the Arena, befwiuf (lis

Benches, is a Portal of twenty-five Feet high, by whUh
you may enter out of the Street into the Arethl \ anj
above each of thefe Portals, a Balcony of (wt^my

Feet long and ten broad, furroundcd with Mm[)\«

R.iils.

In the Cathedral, which is a little dark Bllildint?, y«n
fee the Tomb of Pope Lucim III. with this InlMiptimi

o.nly.

!"
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W.

Oji't lU'ii III. lir-nt fu'jHS inidia. i. c.

Ibf Rtm.vm tf l.iidus III. twynnfy drivfn frcm Rotm.

Yrar. by four o» tl.r ftfong.Il Monks of thf Convenr
in Fontitical Hahits, in rmcffliun round the (•

Thi* f tx-lifvr i% tnorr than wu* rver done in ^ V

'I lie Chutih of St. Ztir* at fnona acknowWgcs Pt-

piit the Son of Cbnrifmag'it lor itj Fotindf r \ it has

moll wrctihril tarvin(< 0,1 the Frontifpiece. On the

I'oital I took Notur <>t iwo Birdi ihjt. I fupjiole, were rrc

trade lor Locks, holding K-tw<Tn ihcm a Creature with i<x

a lorn Tail, intendtiJ |. rlia|.» lor a Fox. by which,

(..Mv Wlievr, it rei'rrliiiitd /V/m» and Ciarimagne, (two

luniimiii who li'ipoiriiM i),„'.'<r King ol the l.nm-

On ttic lane I'ort.il is another Microglyphitk,

whrff thry hadafinguiir Ve, cration lor tin, Anim.i
and may be juHly ftiled the I'rocrfficn of M,. '

tards.

v/3. a Man on llorhbiik in hj^'o itUr.' , over whom
the lollowinw; t!"cc Wruj aie engraved, in half Kemuii

mid halt GeUin L'liaracuts :

O Rigm Jh.'.xn, ptlit infcrna'.t tributum,

M \',:ie paramr (q:,!ju Jtitn mt/it P.fmsn iirjuu).

Lui a^u^t tiudui, fttit tnjtTM nan mitturus.

I have jurt now made a Ircond Vilit to the Cabin f

thr Count Mafcardt \ and the ohliguiR Pcrfon wh!
:rived itie wa» plrafcd with my Curiolity, inft„j .[

r.king upon it as a Tro' ble. He aflTiireil me thar ht
ntver th.iight any Pait of hi« Tune t<> .igfcblwm
fdoycd, as that which he l| cnt in fti-wmg l,;, t,|,j,,^

iiiifi to thiilf who love thrm, aid C at he «.» nvc
'

ly plrafrd he could en't-italn niralotc without bti'^j

dilhirbcd by the Crowd, which lor Icvrral Rcafons hs
faid, made him always viry unralv. We Ici'm i™

mediatrly to take another View of nnny Rahf.rs mj
Curiofitir', audi Inund him more (oniiinir.ii.iiivethJi

the firll 1 ime I faw him, for he talk'd very much,
ii|

lie (aid ftipwing a /rrcat deal ol Knowl djje and' Li.

leraturc. V\V fill upon Drawee of prfc;ojs Sionci,

and he fliewrd me very Hnt Amethyfts and quotrd

'

veral ,'\uthor», who afiirm that J^f/ii preleaid oiie !«
in a Ring to the Virgir,, when he er|)Oured her \ and whtn

1 was looking u-on t'.-.
"^ ;7*<ires, he ciied a PilT^tof

St. hfipbjntaj, who believed tliai ''>on mrote the lie:*,

logue upon a Sa^jphire. J he Virtual that are afcribed to

But though we purfii'd at the Rfl>ui rf the Cocks and

Fox, yrt I tnuft I *n I could ni-t mett with any body

tliat could pvc Hi.* ail Intcrprt ration if this Oevii'i

I lure. Near the Ch-rth ol St. Mnry tht Old )o^ lee

many m.ign;ficer.t Tom's of the txah^trs, who were
^

I'riiiccs ot yoevu bctoir this City was torc'd to fubmit thofe and other Stones, furnilhed us with Matter fbr

to the IrntiiuMS, and from whom the learned Julius a new Convcrlation. He has a conridrrabie Numberof

and 'Je^.ph S^aiiger] jrctcndcd to derive themfelves. the Sionet which he calls .Vurm, hulmini, Pitirt mn-
The Cibinft ot L0u.1t Mtidarde^ confining of a nti, and Thonderbnlfs. This is a Matter of Fad, that

Gallery and lix Chambers toll of Hii^ures, Books if true, dtlerves to be examirrd, and perhaps I nnf

Kings, .\iiinia!v, FJants. Merals, monftrous 01 extra- another lime give you a more pofuiTe Account reliting

vjg"iit I'lod.ictio.'.s ol \;ture, an! the moll cxquilite to this Subicdt.

Pieces ot .\rt, i» fo admirable, and their Numbrr fo

ureat, that even a Catalc;' t of them would fill a gnod

Volume; however, I cn'r forbear 10 mention Ibme of

ihcm, not Ipcrrnof bcfo:e : It h.i» many Inftruments

and IJtenfils u. d in the Piigan S.utitices, and divrrs

But at pre Icnf I muft make hafle to finifli my Ltttfr.

I took Notice of fome Mirrors of mix'd Meul th«

were dug up near Vtronj, and are probahjy very r-

cicnt. 1 he Ul'e of Mirrors made ot Glafj, is an Inv :•

tion that one may reckon amongft thofe that armtw,

Figures of Bral's, whih they iifcd t<» hang up in ihcir but thofe that have written, without any Manner ot

Itmjics in kiir.cnibraiirc ot loinc fignal Drlivcrince i

divrrj Pieces of Wotkmar.lhip out ot the Stone Ami-

titbos, or the /IJJ'tHoi, fpun into Thread like Cotton.

Here I obferv'd a fo many of thofe I'arts of Trees ufed

among the .\r cients before the inventing of I'ajxrri two

Trcci ol black Coral three Feet high each ; a I len's I pg
of this Figuie 'irz) ; a Circomt ifion Knile, uleil by the

"Jr.v: to thufc Lhildrc.i tliat ilicd beloic the riglith Day.

Wc fjw a very fi,'-,g,olar Fi.: 'ral ai i nona, thr Body

Iviiif. I'rcd all in Blick, witli a white l.inr.en Cloak, a

tine Periwig upon the Head, and a ILit adorn'd with

.1 Garland tA Flowers, wis ''uis laid iijv.n a Q^.ilt,

with a Counterpane of flower d S Ik yellow and red,

and a I'il'oiv ot the fame Stiff. It was carried thus

open by four Men thro' the Stncts, the Company
following two by two, and futh j- were never married

wearing Garlanci^, in Imitirion ot t!ie Ancients, who
lin'l th- ir Cortiit Pudia:nr, or Garland ef Chnjlily.

(")pe Mr. Mem:/, « l-rrntb Merchant living at l^oetia,

and firce in l.^H.hn, f;ave me an .Account of a Pro-
<

I iHoa he had often ken, v.hich 1 can't but give you
;

the Siury riin« rl iis.

Jfjut Chrifl havin;^ a ComfafHon for the Afs he

made his Fntrancc upon into Jtrufaltm, gave lirr a

Dillindtion, that Mirrors in general were unknown to

the Ancients, are fallen into a grofi Milhke. lor both

faired and profane Books make frequent Mrntion of

them. Among the great Variety of Coins t,hat are to iic

f-rn if« the Cabinet, there are lome of Leather, but 10

di'.figur'd, that I could not make any cerun Juilgmtrt

of them. I remember the obliging and Itarnrd Mr.

Ilearne, one of the Keepers of the f.imous Ba^n^n Li-

brary at Ox/crd, has fhewn me one which was bttrtr

prefcrvrd in the Cabinet of the Scbda .kadtmit, ot

which Cabinet he has the Cate and Management. No

Man is ignorant of the Ulc that has been made of

this Sort of Money at fcvcral Times, and on diffcrtnt

Occafions.

2. As we traveli'd from I'trena to yUtnza, we found the

Country very fertile, well cultivated, and generally le-

vi I : Their Trees they plant here Lozenge wilir, on

which they raife their Vines. We dined at the liile

Village La Torrt, the Boundary betwixt the ynontitmi

yiHitnttn 1 crritories : Their Wines are ftllonie and

Iwrrt i their Bread, tho' made of excellent and »ery

white T lower, is as heavy as a Lump ot Earth, tot

want of gooil Management ; and the reft of our Din-

ner was only a Dirti of ijrey Peafc fry'd in Oil, a Thing

Key to the T'i.-ld',, where (lie was to feed quiitly all liirpri/.ing enough in fo plentiful a Country, when «
lirr l,if«?-timc alter; but the AA, it feems, Ixing h.id Intter F'are among the Mountains,

iirrd with her own Couniry Failure, had a Mind to try yutaza is (iraice half fo big as ytrona, and but fl^n-

thofe o I forrrpn Co\intries, and coming to the Sea, the derly fortified with an old \Vail. lh;re ire tour Ri-

NVavrs becan^.e frnooth and fo'id, fo that with little vclcts meet near it, but none are navigable. ,\nm%

I rouble fhc v.lited ti.e lllcs of Cv;t«;, Rhode], Cmdin, their Churches, the Cerf«4/a is finely paved and wiji-

Maltha and .S'.n.'v, and thence coming to the dulph fcotted ; and that of the kcligious of St. C'j//'rr«« is re-

•it renice, (laid lor fome 'Time in the lame Place where markable for three very fine Altars, as the Cathedral U

lenuf was built fince ; b.it finding the Air not very for divers good Pictures. Their TownhouU-, though

healihy, and the Marfhy Palhircs not fwcet enough much boadcd of by the Italians, is but an iiulilicrcnt

for lirr Pjiate, fh- inartii'd up the River Mif^t to ye- S^rud^ure, as indeed arc many othtrs, which pals among

rcna, where Pic liv'd and ended her Days. I'his you thrm for mighty magiiticent Buildings there btiig

oblcrve I, t;,.,- Legend ; nov, lor tlie ProcelTion. nothing more naiural lu lUf Italians, than to be l.'Vim

To prelerve tlic Memory of this renown'd Afs, they in their Titles, whence they give Irequently the Ni""

have put lii« kilicks into tie Belly of an artificial Afs, of a PuLnt to thofe Strudurcs that would Icarcc pi»

vhiih IS kept u> the Church of Xcftre Dame of the for a handfomc Seat in other Parts; as they often iImj

Or';ans, and wliith 15 carried two or three 'Timtj cvciy lli.it a a'dw/'cr of Atidiemt, which in /"^'^'/W theycail
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Chap. in. greatefl Part of \ \\\. v.

l^,„f Parlm. Among othrr Fibricki.wffaw a

,.

I
tuuftiry Sf« belonging to the Mirquifi of Capm,

L half »
1
'•••«"« ff"'"

'J'«>"y
= h 'y^'^v" "'."'^',

„ ,K, Mulft whereof u the Hall, urn

wo Cliaiii

and its

in the Miilft whereof is the Hall, iindrr a fnull

Dome Living « each Angle of the SqiM <• twc
"•

L j'uliCluf-i: It haslome good iVtures,

Swm Of. an Akent makei it very i)!car|nt.

In our Kciurn we lo»k d upon the Church of our

ladv I'i >/«'*«" I 'he Prior gravely fold \}\ that thii

Irn^c ut our LaJy came out of the Karth, in the lame

I'ljt where (he now flands, and from whence (he is

„« til He removed ( for it you will believe hini, ten

ihoufinJ M n have been cmploy'd to carry her to yi-

iint, but ciuld not jierform that Ta(k. The Pifture

Lihf Mimlof PWof ytr»na , in the DiniiiR Room,

rtptrfrnting Si. Creprj at Dinner with lome P.lgrims-,

n a mull excellent I'irce. 1 he Ruins of the old Ani-

hiihcitre at Vuenzit are hid uniler other Buildings

. J/
in LurLu :i,i Latin, hiving but very littl? Hfl.in.ni to

what was ultd itt .ittiener\ Days : Notw.thlhndir.g
vvhirli, the Piuluain in ij-nfral, but r\^K'iu\\y one /.«-

fa:u), a M.. 1 ot fcni-r Lean; ' g, and vvho wn one of
their Magillrates, wae fi) n» .ch •iicpoff.f'.M witli the
Co-ireit of thrir pri-r. nJed lo'iniitr, liiat thry would
neci

. erct't this Monunitrut ac tlir i iitrance of St. Law-
Una's Street, .ipd bittow tli'.- Ti'lt- of Jur.'ncr'^ Trnw
upon if, with die following Infcriptioii in Uatit Cha-
ra fets ;

C". Incljius, /tntfitor. pairum vox nifj qu. tcm^
TraiiJlHlil bin Kh.'Iuiii D,irdati'hliim<juf .

">>

I'.xpulii EugiiHfos, l'iiia-ji>ia»i ceudnHi i > , •«

i^uem /, nel bit bmiiili, marmere ctja domus.

,Sevcr.d Crittilnis have been mad'; upon this I ftrip-

tion, but ainoig all the rcO, no body h:iJ been able to
(ind out yet the lofcntion of the C. at the Bigi.niing of
thefe Vcrles. The 1 ..n,b of Lupatus (lands jult by th«
of his dear /iiitinor, tu whom he gave a Name, tho*
not a Being.

The Church of St. Antbcny of Lijlon, otherwifc call'd

St. jinibeny of Padua, is both very large and excet ling

magnificent in Carving and Painting, and man. very
funiptuous Tombs ; among the la(l are that of AUx/in-
dtr Conlarini the yenettan Admiral, and of Count Ho-
ratio Sicco, kill'd at the laft Siege of //ww. The
Pii!luie in I-'re/co in the Chapel of St, l-'/!:x, done by t! e

famous Ciotio, is a moft admirable Piece : But the ino(t

Thf Theatre, which is in the Academy of the Olympickt,

isthfVVork of the great Architedl Prllndio ; .is is the

Tnum'ihii Arch without the Gates that lead into the

Phin call'd t\K I'ltld t/ Mars, in Imitation of the An-

CKnis.

The Garden of the Count / almanara is a Thing

much boarted ol among the yincfnitm : It is, indeed,

[ruf, It hiJ a handfome Canal, cur.ous Divifionv, Knots,

and Clolfts, and a molt delightful Alky of Oranges

andCiirnns; but, after ail, it wants much of being an

a.conn>lilh'd Piece, fuitable to the lufcription over the

Gardfn Garr, which begins (and is continued) in the confidcrable Piece of all in this City, is, the Chapel of

following pompous Strain.

,';«;, dttr Travilttr, thou who ftarthtjl for ran Things

mi incbantid Placts, for here thou mayjl Jiii,i Saiif-

jtBiin : Enter into this dtlicious Garden, and lake a

full tafit of alt Sorts of Pleafurts ; the Count de

Vilmanaraiar; thee Leavt, &c.

The Road betwixt Vicenza and Pcdua is much the

iaine u bttwixt Verona and Vicenza. We pafTeil the

f«M24 about an Hour after we left yicema, and the

irnltm Hour on this Side of Padua, call'd, on Ac-
count ol its Univerfity, tht learned, a lari;e and yet a

vfry poor City, feated in the Midft of a moft fruitful

Country, having many void Places without Iloufes, and
many Houfes without Inhabitants \ which is alio the Calc
offome other neighbouring Places. This City fell into

ih( Hands of the /^M^/f'diu in 1406, and in i-iiy, ihry

included the Suburbs within the Fortilications, which
ir no* ready to fall. The Streets of this City are lin-

ed on both Sides with Portico's or Piazza's, which,
tho' th(y alTord a convenient Shelter againft the Rains

St. Anthony, v. hich is forty Feet long, and twenty- five

broad , his Hody lies intomb'd under the Alt :r, which
is very migniliient and rich : Ihey pretend that his

Bones fend f. rtli an odoriferous Scent, for vshith Rea*
fon there is kcitaPlaic behind the Altar, whi< ii be-

ing not well joined, it is no difKcult Matter to put fome
Balfam into the Opening. '1 he Chapel is covcr'd all

over with a lU-ffo relievo Work of white Marble, rcpre-

fenting the Miiachs wrought by tiiis Saint, the Works
of Tutlius Loml/iirdus and Sanfovin. Before the Altar

hang thirty-lix great Silver Lamps, wliic!\ burn Night
and Day, to the Honour of thii Saint.

The Ci.uiih of St. Jujiina is both very large and
very niagnila <T.t, tho' not brought y;t to its lull Per-

fection 1 ihe Pavement ih compokd of red, black, and
white M.iible J^quarcs •, and the Roof of the great

Church h.itli fevcn l.lomes, which atlord it bvjth Light

and Ornanunt, and two more on each Arm of the

Crols : In it there are twenty- four fine Marble Altars,

ail of a different Colour, befides the great /iltar, which
is a noft magnificent Work : They futfer no Monu-

^ ments to be erecUd in this Church. The Baffo relievo

i'i Sun-beams, make them narrow and d.trk, and give of the Benches of the Choir, reprefenting the Prophe-
Opportunity to many Murders, Robberies, and other cies of the Old Teflament concerning Chrilf, with their

1 'obcies committed by the Scholars, known by the Accomplilhment in the Ne'.v, is almoft furprizing : It

^mt di \\\t ^i-va- It oi Padua. was not finilhed in lefs Time than twenty-two Years.

Thcic Scholars had a Cullom of going abroad arm'd Ihe Hillory of the Martyrdom of St. Jujliim over the
in thf Nijjht-time in whole Troops, and lurking be- great Altar, is of the excellent Hand of Paul of /'e-

t*«nihf I'iilars of thefe Piazza's, afTault fuch as hip- rona. The Monallery is a vaft Pile of Building, hav-
pt.itopifs by that Way j for whilft one a(ks the Qcief- ing no lefs than fix Cloyfttrs, and as many Courts and
i»>n, i^w-w./« ? Another immediately cries i!2««'-t'rt./d .'' Gardens : 1 will not trouble you with the Story of the

J. without giving Time to the PafTeiiger to re- Imaj;e of the Virgin, win .h flew from Coijlantinopic
' '

"
' when the Twr^j became Mailers ot that City, no more

than with an Account of the other Saints that are kept

in this Church. The great Place near it, 256 Kect

long, and 86 broad, was formerly called the Field of

Mars, but has (ince changed its Name into tliat of

Pralo della I'alle, or the Mi\'Joiv cf the Valley. The
Hall of the Town-hour,- is a hundred and ten Paces

lont.';, and forty broad, hut chrk : It contains many
Monuments of iiluftrious Perl,)ii . Ihe Paduans have

had no lefs Succcef-. in linchng tlu- Ton b of their Coun-

tryman T. Lniiu, than in that oi /hiteuor, tor in 1413,

a Shrine of Lead having been found in the (hardens of

St. Juflina, they did not in the leaft qurftion but that

this Coffin mult be iliat of titiis Liiiks, confidering

this noted Hifloria;. -as the Ptiejl of Ccinsid, and that

this Monallery of tlu- fifncMilines of St. Jurina wa"!

built upon the Ruin' of the ancient Tcw^/c tf'' Ctf»ft»v/.

(•X 'To

cM hi.Tifelf, knock him down, and fometimes break
>ii .Armor a Leg, or perhaps give him a PalTport to
tnt other World. Some underllanding Perlons in tlul'e

nm ire of Opinion, that Padua was formerly a Sea

-

PW, by reafon of its ancient Grandeur and Riches,
™ that now they fometimes dig Marts and Anchors
out of the Ground -, but thefe may perhaps be the Kem-
"i-tsot Ships left in a Canal le.uiing to that City.
': ?tdu,vn boaft of Jntencr as their firft founder ,

b^t 'iot to infill upon tlie Improbability of this Allt^rtion,
orrnquire whether />.7iM.; be the Patavium o\ Anlnior, 1
w.mly tell you, that their pietended Tomb oi Ante-
wisamrre Impofition upon the World; for, about
tw hundred Years ago, a> thev were laying the Koiin-
utian of an Hcjfpltal, they happened to dig up a l.ca-
«" Uffin, mar which l.iy a Swoul , the Coffin was
^Mthoutany Ir.fcnption, but the Sword n.id fome Verfes

i:

'

t

'

. ! !

IPl:,.' '



•53« M I s s o nVt 7'razr/s through the 'Book If

be Ihort, ll»i» [rfffiiJrd ColTn of JMm bfinj', SIrfve upon tl»e Bcil, Fellow eo tlut nhich he f
fc! lor owe i)f Woo.l, via* i.uri.\I with « gtcit »i(re i .itij ihcfc Thingi wrrc ftrong I'lrludjui,

of Pomp CO ifie I'j^atc of JiiHi.c-, where ihcy hn (Jmtt. Tlwy then \)\\\. him to the Tixiuip
i*

*

al the lame Monnmrnt tlut it lirn to (hu lUy, onluurily ami cKirjofili urily i but lie flilj i!,,i'(|t'

lo

drat

crefteil

and afrtrwarji SilJccI t!>r lol!o*ipg Infer j'tioit. wli.ili

w«» found in ihf Ncighhuurlunxl ut the I'latc wliifc

the fmpU cfC-iHCild lormcrly flood ;

f. F. {•)

fitui t.ivin$

triix T. r.

:iwjr/.< /..

tlahs

Ceixtrjiath

Palitvi

SiH C /Hi,

Omnitut,

(•) /iw«j Fhii.

Fart, .inJ alter fifteen Vrari hiipnfiHiii.em7h!rF!i',.t
by llieir lm|.i.rtui.ity, lavnj hit l,if.-, a„a ,Vf„ ,:;
jupi^ile, obtained hi* l.ibeity, *l>i. h yet k' ri ,.jid r

longt lor fome Monthi aher \w rxiiv,,ancff
,|>,

young Marouifs whiih wis thr Ch'ul I f.vke ./ n„!
.lim with»l'.ftn| in i:,r Ilravl. ami fu rrvcn^

,

,

Death ol \\\s Mo.liir. lie is at i-tcf.nt (icS;; inc^
ttmn in the I.mperor'i S<rviu\

T; e Ami Jiithcajrc of PrJua exiecjoi' that of;'-,,
howrvcr, nothing \\ to be frrn of it now, I ,t a„ IJ.

'

of Ruiru. I niuft tell you, lo (liew how ilJITcrcnt \\l
ple'« Notioni arc, that jjoiii!'. mto a Tsnnl-,-coi.rr !n-
I found ihc Wall* whitr, the ?.\\U black, anJ the Rj

!

ke:i of the Bign^f. of a I.ir^c S;ivc.

%. We lelt PaJuj tt.e ioth of Dcimhr, w^l fjTf

Orer thi» Infiripiion they have j l.ired a Head of to />»/«• the fame Niyht in j^t'td Time, fiy the Wi,

Marl Ic, whiih j afic* fur ihit of tnut tjviu) \ but wc faw many t'.oo 1 Villagci and fine Country h,;;;

tho' both the I Ic ad and t!ie Infrription are ancient, yet brtonging to NotU VefitiiaHi, Comirg to Mfihi[\

OrJ\i;o hii, ia hi» late DilT rt.itioii, fuffitiently proved,

that the 'liius IJciuj, mentioned in thi« Iiifaiption,

was no more titan i lrr>d Man of one of the Oaugliicri

o{ 'Titus f-'iiiii f! -• Hillorian. But fatiifyiiig the Learn-

ed und th: I'c j;!v arc two Things
T<) leave ttie 1 ahUs and Incertaintici <{ Antiqui-

ty, I rtu'l give you an Arrouai of ano'her Monuii,i:nt

wbicii wv fav, ill the fanie Hal), and which it worthy of

Ob.l-ivation. Some hive rxatted Snfa>tnah a'xivr /,«•

er/ttJ), Ix.t It n'.iy he julMv faid, that the Mariliir)n f»

d'Ol'tiit fofj affd ^.ijitntinh and I.ucraii^ both. Sintc

wh'n fhf faw IJr.'.th j lefciit b<l(irr her, (\\r rrfnlvnl lo

fufTcr it fourag oufiy, rathrr than to |rrmii htr Ch.irtity

(0 be violated. \ Cirntlenun of PaJu.i wat iiall'iunatc-

ly in I.ove \\it . t' :i young and brautifol l.aily, and

found an 0\ portm.ity to gi t into her Chaiiilier when
(he wa* In BtJ. in the Abfrnce of the Marquit
J'OlizXi ; cr Ifull.ir.d. It 1* probable that he irird the

foftrft and moll >;,<• .tlf Wajs bcloic hcpioceidrd to .\{\%

of Violciuc : B. t at laft, when he faw e could not

prevail, hu I ove fi.rn;d to Fury, and he wai fo tranf- other Hand, it ii not for th'ir Intercfl t*iat f!ufi: Chn

rorted v.ith Kag'-, that he llabb'd thi> virtuous Lady, nrli (liouid he of an equal Depth in all L'hcr<, ihii

Itrc Is the Inltiiption. being one «.f ihcir main Scciiritie.s whicli has I'r i

them in good Ste.id at fcveral Times, witr.tTs th- M;l'

little City on the .Slum- of the (iuljjh, live Mil« ft.a

I'tiiKf, wc tgok .1 GiiiJ„'.i, wh.di catiitd i:s i.i i,i llo.:

and a half thither.

To (;ive a true Id'-a of r.rir; I nuift fay foj;.

thing of tlie Water*, in the .Midi! wVrccf it'is bcil:.

Iff* ttflan, that the (/lOiuuN uj on which /".:,"«.•
r.(»

(land* wer-, thirteen tr fo.ric-n humlred Yan ,i;,,

d'owncd by the Sea. till altcrwarJs they wrrc r.iir.do,:

ot tlic Wat' r, and t'l1,lnael^ mac'r bctvMXt tlt'in, frri!-,c

rnoic tonvdiirnt .Appm.uh of Viiri., to il.c (.i-v, for;

of th m I'rinfj c.ipaMe of adinitiing Ships of sl.e •:•;.

rft Burth n ; whciras Uinie cannot larry Vi.fls ;i

alxivi- tv.() hundred Tens. To empty I'c M.fcit
of thrfc C'liannels they have Mills and o;hir lin:; i-,

and have tuin'd the Mouth of the Pim ar.i in r

Rivers, to prevent their forcing tlie Saiuls intu tl.; Li-

gunei or Channels, for Fear the Farih (hou!i! [an i;oo

them, who put their grcitelt Satciy airj .Sii •^i!i h

their watery Situation : But as ihey are oblijj^^J c:icr.t

Side to keep the Depth of ilicir W.tcrs, lo
''.•

!^ Vtntrart, llejpn, PuJiatU Simulacrym C? Villimam,
*•

Cut banc Aiam P,:ta:ini ntxere Prccerti

:

^LvcRiiiAM.yir.'/Vc/, Di DoNDis Ab IlmioLnciQ,

_

/^/.r iMinam I.ucrtiiam Iniemtrati Tim
¥:
«•

fl

(ti'eria vii.il.

H£(, in}{r Ncilii Tiuebras Maritaltt ajferuii TcJai,

Ej furiitUs rtftniis Tarquinii Jata,

Caflo Cruort extiiixil.

Per Janu.n Saudi ttu /uguli PeSltri/iut

ImpiJ Nc'.-.icula rcforalos,

C.}>:Mdam ffflj'.it Atumam,
Tamjirtii lUnin^

'Jlaam Numen Pie ANMJE (x OBIZZONIBU.S,
()r(iuni Dy>iaj).e Ccnnubio junxil,

CjttroJ-s Mdnibui,

Palria Laenmis, linlia /tlraminlo

Pjreiil.iiil.

Jnno M.DC. I.XXU.

j Y(iU will, doubtlefs crmmend tl c P/'Juam fur tak-

ing Catc to rtcrnl/.e li:.- Memory of io rare a Virtue,

that met with fuch a b.-.:!i.ii;us Freatment : Aiul ytr-

haj s tour Curiofity will puiTjit you to ilefirr the Con-
tinuation (>f t!ic SiOf)'. Wiicn the Mari iiionels was
furprlzed in her Bed, h-r only .Son, alwtut live Years

old, was witli her i but the Murderer having rairied

him into a n^ii^libouring Chamber b< foic he perform'd

his horrid Vi'lainy, the Ch:ld couhl not fee all that

Kaflcd. Tic Thing bci;jj bif)uj;ht ty l.ighr, the faiil

lurdctcr w.'.s taken mm Cull'.ily upon buljiifion. It

was knovi.n t!..it he had ?a\ liulindiinn to the Mar-
chioncfs. 1 h"" Child {;.ive fome Inltiriniiion : .Some
Neighbours aflirm'd, th. y hui fen ih'- fa-ntlcman in

that Part ol the City. 1' y lojr.d a Button of his

h

rarriace ot Prfin's Veltl<. in tluf. Chaniie!<, i\.laiti

Gtnorje Fleet about three hundred Years agn.

Imagine then, a City \\a\\ thirty or foiiy till Sttrplrs

to rife from amai;g tlielV Char.uf K, at a l.eaf;u x ,)
.
hjli

Diftance froin the Continent, without any vtlur Dtlcncc

thar» the Waves of the S^-a, ami you wilt b:vc: a to-

lerable M^a of I'tni.c.

I know that all ("iengrajhers' jj^rce, thM /'rwV/is.or-.-

poled of fevemy-two Klcs ; nor witl'I c'yntiovrrt fjic-

icivrd an (Jj-inion : But I niuft to .fef*» ijut I lift H

no Mcins ronceive where theft li^tnty- two hits ftouiJ

be i and I date afTurc you, that this Account ;;
vt>

»

lalfc Notion of the Siuntionof thi-. City. It nwdJ

fecm by this Defcripiio.-, that tliere were fver.:vt«o

little Hills, one near i?,; other; at d ihiU I'rf.- I'l:

Fmincncies being all inhabited, had at laft iortu
!

t!

«

City of I'dii.ti whiih is nor tun-. I ri.;h
j;,

i.'-7

Oat. built on I'ilci in th" Wa'ir, v.hidi wjlr. - il:

Fouiid.itions of the lloules, to the H ight of I' ra

five Feet. It is true, they have niulf i!.f hrfl P ''^

fcveral Spares o( (iroiir.d nf a naCoiiable Bij^nifs, vh h

may, indeed, give Oiearo.i for one to Ixhfve, (' f-'

was (ornuily fomc Land there j but tint fcv'Ci.';. t-

'

Ifles, or any Thin;', like them. F.r tk- Stic t, i.'>
•'

are very narrow, und the nv.ll I'atf of t-c"! Jf;'" ^^

have b-en filled up, and r.iilul with .Mu.l a '! U;^"''i

rljiecially aionj', the C.inah ; but It iJ '"Ot ••* "' i'j''

b.Olc, that the/ have a (h\ natur..! Cro-.n-l :;t ihi

Bo'tom. If .nil t!i'- Divifions which the Cma's inaks,

were reckoned lor IP.-s, we fij' n'd hi.d r.fir tv.o hi.n-

drrd indead of f:v.iry two Jt iin.tl be Ur.ut i>

firved, that the Number of th-
1'

lil.-s n t-hr^hr arb-

trarily ir.crea'ed, nnd n^-w on s ma Ic in aaj IVr ''

fixiiiii I'llcs, and bu.lding 1 looks tj o.i ilum, as » -t
'



Cliiip.ni.
jT/vj/r// Part of I V A). Y,^ If

^y I, hy Mmoj f>f Bifftn-i'(^ux, In the drrpcft and

^,.»(/, jnd DuoUrk, brfirffi r.vcnl Mo!ei. So th.if

nkimi thf iHing a'tfr thi^ M.nnrr, tl.ry could nuLc

f3:rt.liculin.nH»*l'"7"""yP'"''''-
, ...

Wfjrtnot MuivcCrcilit to wliat \% (ommonly faul

f. he Extent ot />""••
I
fome rrckon it rij-lu Milei in

*,.„, 1 d othen allow but tfven •, iu fr tiK, I al'-

Vtniii is r.ot fitlKT fif-ht or fcv- n Miles in

[crnnjl'i tiiey'^''"" '"'^'^ '^'''' ""'"" '^'''J'"' '" ''""''•

Vj h Wiy wc cime in an Hour and in I \.\\\ with t^^o

Krt»rr<, »nJ *f '"'"^ •' '
'"^^ j'l'iut / c-//((f in the I.jm)^

SiT(i lime with two other Itowers who made nri-

lir mure ">"' I'-'' ^' ''*"' ''"" ""''^" "' ^^'^''- J^'"'^'*

ihtnbi thii of the Circuit of that City •, ((.nhiltr too,

,4. o'.r (iuniioia wa$ Irequently oMn^cd to drilrit.f a

Irff tompafs to avoid the littlr Capes which the City

^Ifun llvfrai I'l.iccs j and by Conlequence tlic I,ine

ihititmaclf, was m>'cl> B'''''"^'
'''*" ^^'^ '"'" ^'irt^^i'it «'»

ti-fCirv. Add "' •''' ''"*• '''"" '" "^•"'' ''"" ^'i'"'"'"''-'-

rticf ot'aCitv, witiout tor fidt ring its I i-urc, is not a

cciti'Wnt Way to iletrnnine the ^,^rgcnll^ of in Kx-

pn/ One nii[;Kf ealily demi.nllMtr, witliout f.riMt

Help of Mithrmatifks that a City which is riRht Mill's

laCompjfj, for b.xampi!', may rontJi:i a lefs Number

of Houfr', than a City whi< h 11 mhj four Miles or Ms,

it yoj plr-ifr. Thi' i!ej)cnds uiion the Rij-ul.irity 01 Ii -

rtsubrity of thi- FiiV'rf

•

The Number of Inh.ibitantJ is another Thing which

lu! ptrcn bren dcterniincd, but fildoni well examiiied.

It i) cnmmimly rrportcd at /VwVe, that there are two

Wrrd thoufand Souls in tlie City, and fonie have ad-

trced tlic Numb'.T to three hundnd thoufaud ; but

wcmull not rtiv u;:on thof^- tVivtilous Djinions : When
ilieTradr oi Vtni'' tlourilhed, it is piob.ibk enough

iht the Number of its Inhabitants was mucli greater

rtm it w at prcfent \ but if wi- in;iy pivc Credit to the

Rrport of » Perion who hath been fettled lure for a

long Tine, and afTtircs me th.it his Calculation is very

txid, hn'uf does not at jrefent mntain more than an

hundred and thirty or forty thouland Souls, comprehend-

ing the Ifle of f/'/»//(r<». 1 hole who picafe themfelves

tith reprtfenting yenice ns a very popuiotis City, take

gtfit Care to put us in Mind, that it lias neither dardcns,

Tuid I'liccn, or Chureh-yards, and that the Streets arc

vrry narrow. But when, on the other Hand, they

woilJ dclcribe the Bcaury of f'oiicf, they magnify its

GirJens, its Places or SquiK«, and llie Breadth and
Number of its Canals. 1 read th'- other Diy, in a rr-

t!!:i% .Author, that he counted in P'cnhi filty-thrte pub-
irk I'hcfs, and three hundreti and thirty-five (Jardens.

Th.s yon may fee l;ow varioudy Things are repreftnted.

h\ to fprik freely, there is a Mixture of Truth and
i H'Ohi on both Sides. 1 will not deny that there may
^: :.tty three Spaees, great and fmall, to which this

Atthor luth thought ht to give the Name of I'lares •,

vi the fame m pht be fa'd ot his fiardcns ; but if we
tiSt 1 parficulsr View of thofe Places and Gardens, we
rruft cnndoile him to be too prodigal of fuch honoiir-
!'ie Titles. Td fprak properly, there is but one Pla:e
a'' fw^ the f.imoiis and magnificent P.;! ire of St. Mirk.
Bat 1ft us allow h;;n the L.ibrrty of that Name to five

« fix vml Sp icfs more, v.-liich are neith.r large nor
bfiutiful; yet all this comes far Ihoit of fifty- three
I'lwi. There arc alio fome Cardens here, and parti-
cjhrly towards Santa Maria lUl' Orio, but if we fet alidc
fiftc-n or twe.itv, or Ihould even allow thiriv or thirry-
h<- to he In Mlleil, I can pnfitively aver, th.i't the thre-

. -;ral whieh remain would not, one with another, Ix-

I'n Feet Iquarc; and .ire not thel'e very noble (iardens ?

^o^lS the otiu-r .'\cciniiu exactly true, for befiiies the
Gliders intt vuki Spaces that are in I'l-Kice, tliere are ma-
ny Places very thinly inhabi'cd. It is true, indeed, there
'•no Church yards.

As for the Argun-,ent that is brought from the Nar-
ra*nff$ ot the Streets, it is a vSopliifm caly to be
i::wd. The Streets aie narrow, 1 confels, and fo nar-
tw, that lite Joining of Klbows, in the moft fretiuent d
"lilifm, isvervtroublefomc; but then, furc, the Ca
fV' ought to be rtckoncd inllead of Streets ? U the Ca-

539
nals were fili-d and paved, t!ie Narrownefi i.f the
Streets could n<it be .n'ltdired, 1 nuift if II )ou, iinr«
we .ire (,n this .'iubjei't, thit all the City is fo dividtit
with their Can.ils and Streets, that tlitre are but few
llo< if s which vo'i may not go to by Water as well ai
by I and, tlio ' every Caiui is not bordered with d
double (^lay, .is in flilt.ui.l

-, for the Conveni«ncy of
thofe who go on Koof, thcie are indeed lom- ot thofe,
but very oltcn the Canal takes all the Space from one
Kow of IJiiildings to another. The Striets are in the
little Ifles th.it are borrowed Irom the Canals, and there
re about four hundred and fifty Itiidgfs dif, erfed
among thofe Cmatsi fo that there are few Parti I'jf tl e
City to which one may n!ir go cither witli or without a
(Jondol.!. It is true, all thele little PaHages, and all the
Turns thit mud be mide to lind the Bridges, make l^e'

mci- a true I .ahyrint h -, but the bcfl Way of giving yoU
a true Idea of the Plan of / ana-, is to fend you a Draught
of ir, which is the moll exact of all thofe that have
been fern by me:

1 h- firft l'la>.c we vifited was the Palace of St. Mark,
thefilory ot loiiie; the Church of St. i^/<;;* fronts one
Ki d of it, and that of St. Cltmniian the other i snd be-

twixt Iwtli thei; Churches, the PfMitrntics, or Inns of
Court ard OfRccis of Lawyers, bi iit vi ry re^^nl.irly of
fine Maible, binder both Siiles ot it \vi;li lotiy Piazitas.

This I'luc IS two hundred and eighty Pect loii;^, and one
hundred ami ten broad. As you arc go'i.g from tlie

CluirLli of St. (ieminian towards that of St. \L:rk, and
inflc.ul of entering there, to the right H.uid you coma
into another Squire two hundred and fifty P.'.cl's long,

and eighty bro.id, called the Bro^Hv, the I'.xtrcmity of
which readies to the Sri- fide. Tlie Dtf^i'i I'aLice tikes

up one Side of it, and the Proem aties ate continued on
the other.

The T'ower of St. Mark being near tVe .\no!e of the

Square within, does in Ibme Meafurc Ipi/il the Symme-
try of the PKice; its Height is three hundred and fixty

Feet, induding the Angd that ferves for a \\ c ithercock s

formerly it was finely gdt, and could be dilVcrncd thirty

Leagues at Sea, but the Cjold b-ing now worn off, it

appears at no great l)i(l.ince. The Jircji'io is the Place

where the Nobles walk, who fometimes take one, fome-
times the other Side, .according to tlie Conveniency of
the Sun or Shade, and no body elli: is admitted to mix:

with them on that Side of tli.- Walk, but the other is 1 rec

for every body j they are lb nice in this Point, th u when
a young Nobleman comes to an A;.;'- that tiudifies him
for the Council, and to take the Robe, t:iur NoM men of

his P'riends introduce him the firll Oay into t e Brcglio ;

and if any Nobleman is cxduded from the Council, he

is no longer admitted into the Brcglio.

About the ninth Age, the Merchants of Venice tranf-

ported the Body of St. Mark Irom A'esandria in F.^pt

to ytnice \ and as Chrill is faid to have falu'cd this

Evangelift in Prifon with theli: Words, Peace be unto

thee, Mark, my Evangelift •, fo the Body of this Saint

was received with the fime Words by the Senate of

ytnice \ who ordered the fame to be written in the open

Book held by the Lion of Sr. Murk in the Arms of

/'enue, and the Church of St. M.nk to be built to his

Honour , though at the fame Time they were fo carelefs

in oblerviiig his Shrine or Tomb, tliat now they can't

precifely tell where it is. I will not detai:i you v.itli the

Story of his .'\pparitioii, when he (licwed his Arm to the

Doze, and bellowed upon him t!-.e (iolden King, which

is cairied with great Solemnity in I'rccelTion every Year

on the 28th of June, becaufe it is f.;'nilous.

The Patiiachal Church, dedicated to St. PeUr and

St. Mark, is no more than the D.i^e'f, Chapel, .ind the

Pnmicerio or I")ean of the Cinoiis of St. M.uk wears a

Mitre and R')chet like a Milhop, and has no Dcp^ndancc

on the Patriarch \ I law !;im otficiate in gieat P.inp on

Ctriftmas- Day ; lie mult be always a noble I :>:eii,in,

and'his annual Revenue may be about a thoaland Pounds

Sterling.

The Church of Sr. Mark is n fipiare Siiufture after

riie drceh Way, bcinj; a Crofi Ihorrene.l, but not vt 1 v

loftv, and foniewhat diik 1 its chief Ornaments cniilill

;n excel irnr i^/''yii.'V<' \N or!; and Marble; ii-c Unnf ha-;

Icveral
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M I s s o N '5 travels through the540
feveral Domes, among which, th»t in the Middle ex-

ceeds the reft : It has a vaft Number of Sutucs on the

Outfide, among which, the Mam and Lvt. by Rittdo,

are chiefly remarkable : 1 don't fpeak, in this Place, ot

the four Brazen Horfes over the Porch, as being foreign

Pieces brought thither by Accident. A certain IrarneJ

Antiquary told me, that thefe Horfes belonged formerly

lo the Chariot of the Sun, which was made as a fingular

.Ornament to a triumphal Arch erected by the Rsnan

Senate to the Honour of iVfl-e, after his Viftory over

the Parthian* \ Cenfiantiiu tht Great carried them from

Rme to CinfianlintpU, where they ftood in the Hippo-

irtmi till the Veutians brought them from thence : One

may Hill fee they were £.lt when firft crcfted. But

the greateil Curiofitv belonging to the Church of St.

hftrk is the vaft Quantity ol Mefaick Work wherewith

both the Roof and Pavement is covered. To give you

fome Idea of this Work ; it deduces its Origin from

Cretce, though they tell you that its Ufe has been in Italy

near two thoufand Years \ for lilnrvius (who lived undrr

Jbgi^us) calls it Opu /elMf, Pavimtnta Jtililia, Optra

nu^M and mufiva \ by others it is called Opus vanicuU-

turn or ttffalaum. All Works therefore compofed of

fmall inlaid Pieces, whether of Stone, Wood, Ivory, or

anv other Matter, let their Reprefentations be what thev

will, come within the Compafs of what is called Mcfaici

Work : The moft curious Works made out of Hornet

Stone, come alfo under this Denomination \ but inftead

of natural Stones, which would uke up too much Time
to be polifhed and prepared, they have made Ufe here

of a certain Compofttiori of Glafs and Enamel, melted

together in a Cruciblr, which takes a moft lively and

bright Colour, tha: never fades nor ftains. Every

Piece of the Mcfaui of St. Mark is a little Cube ; the

Field is Mefaiek finely gilt, and incorporated in the Fire,

upon the Superficies of one of the Faces of the Square,

all the Figures (with their Draperies and Omamenu)
being coloured according to Nature, by the artificial

joining together of all the Pieces of the Work, accord-

ing to the Defign which the Workman has before him,

bemg nicely fixed in the compound Matter or Plaiftcr

prepared to receive them, which immediately after be-

comes fo hard and folid, that this Work has hftcd near

eight hundred and fifty Years without lofing any Thing
of \a Beauty.

The Pavement of the Church is not inferior to the

Roof, being compofed of Jafper, Porphyry, fpotted-

green, Marble of leveral Colours, which make Compart-
ments different from each other. Among all the Relicks,

miraculous Images, and other holy Ramies kept here, I

will mention only the Rock which Me/^s ftruck in the

WiJocrnefi, in the Chapel of Madona Jtlla Scarpa, ar the

End of the Font, of a greyifti Marble ^ the ihr?e Holes
out of which the Water ilTued, are placed triangular-

wife, about two Inches afunder ( but as each of them is

no bigger than a Goofe Quill, how thefe could furnifh

Waterfufficient, in fo fmall a Time, lo quench the Thirft

of fix hundred thoufand Men, with their Wives, Children
am! Cattle, is what I am not able to determine. In the

Middir of the Portico of i' * Church, over-againft the

Door, they (hew a Piece of Porphyry cnchafcd in the

Pavcmi It where Pope Alexandn III. fet his Foot on the

Neck of tlic Emperor Frederick Barkartjpt.

From the Church of St. Mark we were conduced to

'he Trealury, ot which t! ree PrtKurators of St. Mark are

always Guardians, and whirl) is never opened but in the

Prefcnce of one of thcni. In tiie firll Apartment they

flicw you fome Reluki, frverai Pierrs of the true Crofs,

the Hiir and Milk of :!ie N'irgin. Thence you go into

another R<x)m, wiicrc ilic rral Treafure is kept, moft
of which wi$ brou^lit \Hm\i.onjiaminople with the bcfore-

mcntion.il bra/rt I lories. Ihc moft confiderable I'ic.ej

here arc ih;- two Croons v.i tiie Kingdoms of Cyfruj an!
Candia, /^bumluncc of p:cciou» Velfels of Agate, the

Root of an l-.mrr.ilil and of Rock Cryftal ; all ihrfc,

ihty tell yuu, b l.ii.j^cd to ConjlantiHe\ Cupboard : A
Seal eight inches ilccp, and as many in Diameter, made
of one fingle drana'Ci a S.ipjJure weighing ten Ounces i

twelve Crofiits of (io^l, ailomrd wiiii Pearls i as many
Head tires in lorm of a Lro'.\n, worn upon certain

ficckll

Fcftivals by the Maids of Honour to the EmpreA//,/,,
a Cup made out of a fingle Tur<iuo,fe, wifh £ ';;

Charaflersj it is Icven Inches Uiametcr, and ihr^ ,„*.

a h.df deep, a Fidure of St Jer..e in curt^S
faick \ and many other rich Things of this Nature- B t

the Duke's Ctrno is, in my Opinion, the fmeft pJ
of all, (which Camernuus values at no more than vL
hundred thoufand Crowns) the Circle is of Gold i"--

Bonnet of Crimlbn Velvet, enriched ail over with'i,r
cious Stoms and Pearls ol a large Size : Ctar'.is hZ'
is of Opinion, that this Ccrno is the Plr,j,i,n \\^^^
or TrtjaH Mine brought into Italy by J»/mr, thd,!
gurc whereof is expreffed in feveial' ancient FietH ai

in the Statue of (JaHymede, which is to be fcen in'thr

Porch of the Library of St. Mark, upon fome MfilL
of the God Lunus \ in fome others where .f.ntti urticj

Aactifes upon his Back, and in the Miniatures ol tw
ancient Manufcript of UrgU'm the yaluan.

This Manufcript puts me in MinJ of another, xn
the fo much celebrated Gojpel ej &t. Murk, kept in \li
Trealury, which I had Leave, by a fpecial Favour, to

confider all over i its Leaves are of Parchment loclt'nrd

from each other, very much worn and torn, defaced,

and fo rotted, that wherever you touch it fomcthicg

will ftick to your Fingers i it is very hard to difctrn iiiy

thing diftinflly of it j it was in Quarto, of the Thick-

nefs of two Fingers, and the Remnants of this precioui

Treafure are kept (hut up in a Box of Vermillion gilt,

made in the Shape of a Book. Here and there you mj
ftiil difcern the Traces of Ibme imperlcd Characlcrj

upon the moift Parchment, but fo as Icarcc to be di-

ftinftly feen what they were j by a nice Infpedion I dif-

covered three or four Letters well formed, and n;{c

with the Word KATA diftiiidly written as you lit it

here, '"he Abbot /i/A, Library-keeper of St. .VW,

afTifted me in turning over, with a great dral uf Ei-

a^ncfs, all the Leaves, but could difcovcr nothing ma-

terial, except that it had a very broad Margin, and t!ie

Lines were placed at a great Diftance from oii: uno-

ther, ruled with two parallel Lines, to make thi; Wr;;.

ing equal and ftreight. The before- mentioned Word

KATA, with one s and one £, which we alfo ph.y

difcernrd, prove that it is a Greek Manufcript i ji;i.t-

fus fays 'tis Latin, and Baronitu confirms it -, but ihil

it (hould be of St. Mark's own Handwriting, 1 cin't

find lufHcient Reafon to believe, being rather of Opi-

nion, that (the Manner of Writing confidcred) it is \x.

Work of fome profefled Tranfcriber -, and as fir lic

reft, we muft rely upon Tradition and common Finit,

that it v% the Gofpel of St. Mark \ it being lo much de-

faced by the Injuries of Time, that few Letters can \x

decypher'd in ir, and confequently it is a diilicult lA
to prove or dilprove whether it really be, or not, ».^*i

they pretend it is.

In the Year 1427, one Stamati, a Can.!ict by i''X

robbed this Trcafury, and broke the Wail, but »is

taken, and every I'hing recovered, and he lentnKtd tj

be hanged, which was executed accordingly beiv»ut th:

Marble Pillars which ttand at the Entrance of the Po-

lice over-againft the Lagietia : They fay, he b<rt:gtd

of the Judges that he might be hanged in a golJt.i

Halter, which was granted. Next adjoining to i-e

Church of St. Mark is the Palace of St. Mark, a gmt

Mais of Building alter the Geituk Manner, but ncvtt-

thelefs very magnificent : It has been very oftrn d--

faccd by Fire, fo that the Rejurations nude at Jivti

Times, have made it not lo uniform as it would be

otherwiff. That Part which f,»tes the Canal, is buikui

a very hard Kind of Stone brought from Ijtrut, r.i^

excellently well defigned ; were all the irll hke ilm, '>

might pals for an cquifitc IVce ot Afhiifitu"' as'^

is, it is very venerable. It is in tins I'laic thil i.^'

iJiike keeps his conftant Refidence > and Lrc it is t-'"

thcCoimcil of State and the othrr Allimbiies mnt.

The Apartments arc fpacious and lolty cnou^jh, and »t

wainlLottrd, but want Light in rtfped to our itckIci'

Way of Building.

I'he Hall appointed for the Meeting ol '"<<;''';•

Council 'where, in Erte<a, the .Sovereignty is Wr*^

IS of a larne Size, and adorned with curwu. Paintiig'
"

hrr<
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htft vou ftf the PiAurei of til «helr DuIcm, the Hiftory Form of a Semicircle. The main Sea affords fome Sheli-

"fJtaki, j{of CmM''*^'' In I lOJ, buc was loft again firti, and abundance of Oyfters, but they are neither fo

within fixty Yean alter \ among the reft they fhcw you favoury nor fo wholefomc as ours,

the Hirtwy of Pope AltxanAir and Frtdttick Barbarojfa, The Vcnttians boaft much of their Policy and Liberty,

wiih the Pope'i Foot on the Fmperor'i Neck, or rather for the Proof of the firft they generally aliedge, that

hii Sh uldcr, a« it i» eKprelTcd here. If you remember they have maintained themfejves for thirteen hundred

the Smry of the Rebellion of Bajamonta againft the Se- Years. This Reafon might perhap'; ftand, if they could

.j,{ in 1110, Imufttrllyou, th.it chii was the Occa- boaft to have maintained the fume- Form of Govern-

fi,m .t the little Arfrnil kept inihil I'alace, from whence ment; whereas it is beyond all Contiacliftion, that the

there is » Vifi-'V '° '''^ W"" "'^ ''"' ^'"'" ^'"""^ *•!"= Govcrnnunt of ^tnice has often changer) i:s Conftitution,

the Nobility aHi'mbie, that in Cafe fuch another Uefign fincc their Dukes were heretofore as abiaiute as Cefar

Ihouici break out whilft thry are •(Temblcd in Council, w.is at Rome not long before his Death. ^,:;')t'ier Con-

thfv might readily be fupplird with Arms from thence fideration is, that the Republick of Venice be. :ig confined

for their Dcfenre. It was u|vin the f.ime Score that they to fuch narrow Bounds, in Companion of the more

builithelittle Judgment Seat called the /,»jf;frV//rt, at the powerful States of Europe, and fuirounded by Nugh-
Foot nf St. Mtrk'% Tower, in Sight of the I'alace and bours lefs uotent than itlclf, it feems not to require fuch

the (JrWCMfrtV Chamber : Merc are alwavs fyme Pro- profound Maxims of Policy to maintain itfelf, by livmg

curators ol St. Mark u()on the Watch whilft the Great quietly and peaceably with the reft -, and notwithdanding

Cum/ meet, ami deliberate of Matteri of State, for the all this, the Senate of yenice have, with ail then Policy,

Security of the Keptiblick. not been able to prevent the Dedenrion of their State ac

This ArfcBiliJ provided with a Rf)od Number of Fufils divers Times. As for their Liberty, of which they fo

inJ Mufqufti rcjily chsrgcd, Iwfidcs many other Arms, loudly talk, it amounts chiefly to this-, that provided

Here they have an I'.ngine that will light five hundred they do not intermeddle with State Affairs, and commit
Mjtihesat oiue; They preferve here alfo fome very no enormous Crime, that muft of Neceflity, or by iis

curious Arms of an ancient Make, and among the reft. Notoriety, fall under the Cenfure of Juftice, every body

the Sword of the lai.ious Hcamltrbtj^, Here alfo they is at Liberty to live as he pleafes : Hence it is that t! e

Ihf* you the Buft of Frauds Carrara, the laft Lord of Greeks, Armenians, and Jews, are allowed the pi.blick

W«), who kt his Cruelties was ftrangled, with four Exercilir of their Religions -, and all the other Sefts arc

tolerated, or at leaft connived at, provided they manage01 hii Children, by the Cotninaml <A the Senate of Venice,

in 14J5. I obfervfd likcwife a little Trunk with fix little

Guns, which the lame Carrara fent for a Prcfent to a

Lady, and was fo contrived by certain Springs that upon

cKiiiRC of the Trunk the (Jun» all lircd at one e, and

killed tw Lady. They alfo flicwed us fome little Pocket

Cruljbows and .Arrowi of Steel of this Tyrant, with

ihich his Cudom was to kill fuch as paffcd iiy, without

knowing from whence thry rereivcd their Wouiuh •, and

wrious «himfical Sorts of Locks and Bolts he u fed, to

keep his Concubines confinM. Here I alfo f»w the two

liitie Stitues of Adam and h.ve, which Albert Durer made
in Prifon with the Point of his Penknife only, and which

puichafed him his Liberty. We muft not forget the

1

iniick Mouths under the inner Portico of this Palace,

wd in divert Places of the Gallefies, into the Thro.it of
itliich any body may caft a Note, to give Advice or

Notice of any Thing he is able to the Inquifitors, who
hive the Key ul thefc Boxes, and fometimes rovard

tiiole who make what they call ihr Uteret Accufation, who,
ra Jifcover tl.cmfelvei, tear i Piece off the Billet, and
by joining it again are known.
The Library ii ki'pt in the Proturalies oppofite to the

Pilice, on the other Side of the Broflie \ it is none of

the mo:> numtrous, rare, and heft conditioned, and has
Iwtfew ManufcrijHs, which are, for the muft P.irt, Gred -,

though they alfo (hew you a Treat iff, entituted, De Con-

|^<«« Dri, attributed to Sr, Auflin\ but to make
Amtnili, it has many excellent Pictures, dune by Titian

«A mher greit Mtfters, and frvi ral exquifite Grtiks
itiiufs, as that of Ganymede, a Venai, an Apolto, and
i«o (iUdiitois, It i| the Opinion of (ome, that Venice
fa as many rare Piftures as Remt , I will not pretend
tn ileternviie tiiai Matter, hut rnly ii II you, that the
tirrc moll celebrated Ptrrrs wr rould fee, either in the
Cnuuhcsor in my other publick I'lacc, arc the Wed

-

lij-'K of Ci»« l)y Paul Vtrtnefi, in the Refcftory of Sr.

^'fi Mdfor; the Pirlcnraiion of the Virgin in the
l>cWI (,t Charity

I .ind St, Ptier Martyr, in St. ydm

pi'

'"' ''"""'• '""'^ I'y Titian. fenice is the propercft
rMf 111 hrnpt tnr young Painters to improve tl>en»lclvi<i,

l^nn both flie Ar.uli-mici th.-y hive the Opportunity of
';i"wni5 luked ;'erlbns ot Isoih Sexes, in what Poftiirc
ihfv

1
ifair.

In Anlwer ro ynnr f^ieftion roiiceriiinr;, the Flux and
«-'ux,

1 iinoiily till you, that the Sea (lows fix 1 |i-urs,
andfW.! as many, it \s l»,r rs-ery D.ty .il)out tliive
Umrtmot an Hour, as it is iifner.illy upon tic C\m(1s.
""' lidr ccinmonly riles at (''eni,t four Frit, or four
J^'iihalt, Inmetimo more, fonieiimfs Irfs. The Shore
^vor.d itma is exif.-mely pfrafjnt, the lonr; and nano.v
"" mlolin;/ thi^ Lxy from North to South, w. the

\ui. II,

with a li'.tle Difcretion : It 'k, the worlhipping of
Im.igcs and Relicks, and fuch- like Superftitions, abound
as much among the common People of Venice, as in

other Places, t)ut the better Sort let no great Value
upon them. 1 h^-y arc now as jealous of the Liberty

of the Venetian Church, as the trench were of the Gal-

lican i and it is lor this Reafon they keep the Jefuits fo

mucit in Awr; they allow none in their Convents but

their own Subj-rts, and will not admit any Superior, ex-

cept a Native of the City. They do not hefitate to per-

mit thefe FathiTs to wear Ma(ks<luring the Carniv.d, to

entertain their Concubines, to fing on the Stages, and
wliat elfe they think (it, provided only they keep their

Fin;;ers out of publick Affairs.

Concerning the Faith of the Greeks \vk, I cannot but
be of Opinion, that they differ in many Points from the

Gicck Ciiurchcs of the Eaft, though they exclaim heavily

againft the Urur|).ition of the Church of Rome ; they de*

chire for Tr.infubllantiation ; they make ufe of common
Bread, mingle Water with Wine, and communicate
under both Kinds. In their Churches they have two
Altars, cjiie called the Altar of Preparation, and the

other of Confecrntton ; the firft they make ufw ol to cut ths

Bread with a Knife ftiaped like the Iron Point of a

Lance, where they alio mix the Water and Wine, and
the Pi eft takes it with a Sponge out of the VelHl in

which it was (irft mixed, and afterwards fqueezes it into

the Chalice. They embrace one another be (ore they

have coninuiiiicated, and the Coirmunicants recti .'c the

Bread fteefwd in the Wine, the Prieit putting it w;ih a

Spoon into their Mouths : Of all this I was ,in Fye-

wiincfs. The Archbirtiop officiated in a Mitre not un-

like .in Imperial Crown, and all his Ornaments were ex-

ceeding magniticent, and were changed feveral Times,

according to the different Parts ol the Service. They

abound in myrterious Ceremonies i whenever the Kilhop

b'elles the People, he h.ns in his Kif;;h^h;ind a tlirce-

brani.hed Caiullelliek, with as m iny lighted Tajjers j

this, they lay, is an l'".mblem of the Trinity, as the

Canillellick with two Branches he holds in his Left, is

of the two N.iturcsof 'yejus Chrijl. They divide thfir

C:hur(iies into four feveral Parts j the Al:ais ftand atone

F.nd, which they tall l>oh. wane but the Prieft who of-

ficiates, aiul his .\ttentlants, aie admitted there ; the

next to th.it is .nppointcd lor the other Service 1 the third

is wliere the Men are fparated t'roin the Women by

Iitik'U.ilUiltersi the W'o.iien littiii^ behindLatticesar the

o'her linii of the Clu rch, or in ih-- Galleries. They
perform their Divine Service in the vulgar Greek, and

highly rondemn the L'fe of an unknown Langu.ige in

tl.e (. luirdi. I li-y wgrlhip ft.irding, bow their Head>,
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MissonV Travels through the

and put thcif H»rn!< at the fum'- Tim- on th?ir B'filh

Marrugr is amonfi them no Bar to I'ricflhnr.d. but il

they arc finale It thr 1 ime of th,:r beiig .iiimnK il into

Oricis, th(V mil!) not marry attcrw ,rils aiv! they lorhiJ

the fourth Marriage tor IVcniy f'ke, dn.y the I'opilh

l'uiga:orv, and yet pray tor the Deal I hiy life Con-

lellion, but not alter the Manntr ot' the Rcm/iinjls.

Concerning the Artiile of the Prrrfoiixg tf ih< li'ly

Cl^cjl, thev lay as htHe now a« i'h'v 'oriv riy ilili'Utut

iijon it, I.Kikiiig u(Hin it as a Point that his more ot

Nkfty tli.in Uft-, they alfo prcfirve Rtliiks, but never

woilhip 'hem.

I have made the Wl F.nquiry I was aMe about the

Dodniies ot" the Atmemans, hut their Church bting re-

pairing at pnfent, I have h.id no Opio'tunity t) ke

their Wt)r(hip, nor to learn th<* Tr th of it tiom others,

e»cept that a Friend ot mine told me, that thev w re ot

Ttry diHerent Opinions in refpri^ ot fever.' i Artules but

, th.t thefe tour or live wre m ft g-nerallv re< eivr<l imong

thrm, r/2. 1 hry ronmuni'-a'r ,nder 'v>l> Ki ils, they

give the Sicram'-nt -vrn to Infris, atk low'eJ^e tie

bt que It ratio 1 f Soiil« a* t'le (7»r(itJ<lo. nll.ivv it" Divorces,

and t^heve, tHai at the I inv of the Utfuntiili' n thtre

will be no Differ ncc of Sexes.

4. Brtore I Iravr I (fiict, \ muft .1!! finic few other

Obf. iva'i' n< to what I have already faiil coTeininR this

City, .indall thrCi rioiitieMhcn in. Tie Bi idg- 1 f A»Vt//a

ch.illenges the fiifl l'l..cc, fin,n(!"d up ten r! m.f.ir.d Klni

Files, and w! ich coft two hu'-''red a. d fifiv thou<.iiid

ytn(i:JH Duca's. It is built ovtr t' <• Mi. idle of tiif

gteat Canal wlmh civiilc * this City in the Fgurc of a'l

S. '1 he ifKfnoHs arr In much t.ikrn with t. is Bru'ge,

lh.it they often v,a".t Terms to exi'tt-fs lis Gr.inJeur,

wheieas it is crrt .r.n th.it it has r^thing extraord.nary

belli, ging to it, except that it is biiilt upon one .\rcli

:

As I looK (articular Care lo meafurc it, fo I <an give

yuu an exact Acc(u;nt nt ir. '1 he Conipals 01 th" Ar.h

makes the third P.irt of a Ciiclei the » !.' ie lixttnt,

fiom one txtrcmiiy of the Arch t.' the nihci, on the

l.-vel of the Canal, is ninety Ftct, and it< I Inght iwn.ty-

foiir. I know fnme hivr blair.ed the Architiv^ure, which,

tcfordingto the lliitt Ruirs of .Art, might, for it» g'eatcr

Sircrgfh, be an exact Scmicircl-
•, but. in niv t)j.ir:iiin,

tfus Oti;rction may lo'in be anfwrrcd, i* 'vi ^ leau.n-

ablc to fupjofe, that the rrmaining Pait of ihr Semi-

tircle is taken up in the |-'oun.l.uion under Water. It

isftionglv bu It ofgrrat I'icres .f .1 kind of white MarbU
;

it has t*o Rows <if S'lop*, which divide it info three

Streets, xiz o. e large one in the M.ddle, and t*o other

little cms, b' twrn the U r!« and the Backfidci of the

Sh'ip'. AlmolJ al! the other Bridges cti I'fuiit have but

fingle Arches, .ind Steps ot a white and haul.Stone, and
m"d commoniv v-ry llippery, which in I'ati has given

Ocvtfton to the common f rovi-rb of K'wVe,

: ' U^btrts, Pttefti, and Pam ilacns.

All rh" befl Unufes (land on bajth S'des «if the G'tat

r.ixtl, among which ate the mag- i.i ei.t I'a'a. '-s of Pi;,ini,

Morcrni, Ijirtdtif:, k'f-m. I and' ammo, and (irim.ini, but
iheir chief Beauty lonfilts in their Frontifptrr-s, which
commonly arret tw<i (ir t'lrre Sorts of ArchiifClire, the

refl t»ei g but very iniiillrrent. 'I he Ij^itun contribute

n It a little to the Unwholfomnrfs of tfic Air ot Irnne,

tliough the I'tniiiait} ate very unwilling to own it, l-,ut

their Water is j»'-iicraliy bad 1 for aiiuing an l.i.ndred ai.d

fifty Springs they have hete, there arc not above two
or three that afford gKjd Wu-r, which is the Keifon
thit moft privat- Ferfo.is of N' te are forced to prcfi rvc

the kain water in Ciflcrns. The Wires ge^^rlJl!y tliank

here are either fulf mf-ly fweer, or four andeig r : Their
Bread is alfo vcy ill made, for let it be n- vei fo ftrOi,

if \s as hard as a Biliuit, and m .fl be 1).(,|< n with a

H.imiiKr. The litile IJpportunity a Sit..nn'i h.is of

convrrfing with the I'endtuni in thru lluuln, rnak-s nic

f:'ve yii'.i n-) .^ic'iunt of thnr Manner ot Honli k-eping,

but It pufi mr in Mind ot what I read tne ofhrr Day in a
Preface of lintj SupL,-iu, '| hat 10 Ins liii.r, 4 VNoiiun
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that appeared bare necked abroad, was 1. oked i,, on ,.:.

a very indifTerrnr Fiyc in t-r,tme\ whereas in /;.,,.
'!

efjiecidW in /rw.j, every old Mag (htwrd her vviih-t
•

Neck, but lit prel"ent no e but declared V\hnns d-'
their Necks bare •, nay. the Women ot Q.ialitv dr. Z
even (hew their Fiiccs in the Churciirs, the oniv i'|

J

wirre they appe.ir in I'uhlu k 1 and the oid nuv Wu.Jl
wear over their Heads a great S. art", oprr.ing o.iy ^
little about the Fyes Their Females t! ey «|>a'a';- „

'l

Co .vents, from th. ir tender A^- li I they are miir,, i

whiih is don- commo'dy by tli ir Parents or Ki„ii,".j'

with.'Uf Icfiiig thfm Ice their future llulhai.d*:
lor I

is 10 be obferved. th.it among Pedims of (.^m,y ||,|!.

are no R. girds in Reference to this Point, bi,t a u^
Famdv a.d Kiclics the r.'it being lit 10 Chinf
Whenie it is that the .Men commonly rcmaiv tl.f [>]

fefts of their Wives, by m.iintainingCoiciihiits: fu.
hive ht-re a p-ruli«r Way of cohabiting wi-h i,<;,Jj^\

Women, much uled among th(,fe of a tenUerC'crkurtc

It is a Kind of clafdclline Mairiage, the Cirt(T.U;iY .

w! ereid is ot pert"o;mcd Ibmeiimrs till n^.a. v V irs !

.-ifter thev have !:vfd togcth r, and often lottill a n*
P. ys or fl. urs before tie Death of one ottlii; I'a.t.^

Btit tile null fi'iier.i! Way is, to kcfp tlitii Muhfis;.

a certain All'wai.ce as long as both i'artirs agitr, i (,

this is fl trcqt entiy pr.iiJlind here, that fnh ..s a;? -^

able to keep one I'l.iglVi jo:n with two or ihic nwtr

w'loei.joy the Woman, without the leill Jt.jloi. \, c^jil

in his 1 urn.

This Kind of I.iliertinifm is f 1 gcn-ral at i'mnt^ it;,;

the Mothers of youn.; Nohlrmen .ii'- uxrninnly ih^n,*

who agree with a pcor Maiden's lather or M.ii^rr,
f,-

the Ul'c of their Sons, at a c^itan Kate, to b-';i(li

monthly or yearly, as they can agrre b?ll. I jvcit

from creilible Hands, and Reman Ciiihiliiki, ilut iht
|

ConfefTors look u; on this as Inch a TritV, ;hj!:litv

tike not the leaft Noticfof it in their CoiiitHu.i'. l-o-

Stta gcrsand Pallt'ngers you have w!.olc btrcets fil -duuli

Ladies, eafily diftinguifl. -li trom others by then H.ihiti

beiiig drcffrd in reel ai.d yillow, with i.akfii Brtilli,

painted Face', and Nolrgays above their lar<; *hm-\
as all the other Ladies a; [lear in black. Tlir C..rr.ivj|

commerces here the I'tcond Holiday in Clrijimc'.; ihtn

it is they f,egin to wear Malks, jnd open tt.tir i'jjy.

hou!"ts and («aming houles : The I'lace of St A'iri

is fillfd with ?,'curtel,viks,Jack-puJdiug5, PtdUn.lUve, '

and fuch Son ot Catilr, who flock thither lr.;in li;

Parts In tlir Ik-gtni.ing they a,tt with lomc Nk*;,--

ration; but the nearer they loine towariK ,vi-;.

'^u(Jday, the more til- ir Madnefs cn^reafts. Ihc-cite
1

if t'enice allow thrle F,xtrava;iamic5, to dnrti it

;

People from Icrling the heavy Hurthiii ot tl.ni (jiivrrn-

m-ni, which, without luihiike /\niurt-mihi*, nouj

be iiili.pp(irtable to them : Bclides rliat, the valt Num-

ber of Strangers, which conic from all l'ait> in i(va,\

to the Divrriions «if the Camtval, Wmp a \i\ >iim
|

of Money to the City : I wis credibly ir,f,iin>-, thjt

during the laft Crtr/w; .
.', iluie were no MithiiciM

Sov( irigii i'riiices, and thirty ihouf.ind oti.tr fomgirti

there.

To give you my Opinion of the Opnn an.l Cinu-

dio o\ ifrtiie, in relp-Cf to tholi: ot Pam, I n 1! he
]

plain with you, I hat ihi Ornaments of the lint Jir r

finitely inferior l« ll.'ili of Jramt. 1 lieir Hub t 1

iiifan, without Daiu.fs, and generally with. i.. iry

Mai I inn or Illuninations, except here and lirrt »

fiw Candies, franc worth mentioning. Iwiili.tvrr-

ture to contiadut ihr general Opinion of t.ir W'liiil
|

concern. ng tic lialiun Mulick v md it nu.lt niiv 'x
I

(OhftfTtd, that thev have fume excellent Airs aii.iiiUi

ex<iu.(ite Voiics: But, to tell yoi; my S>-niim.-.tcit i.'.'

Mattrr, there is a ceitain Uiipit ifini Conluli- n n. Icvc-»*«w(\if| iiiiit '^t •» vviiaiii MMi'ii •»•"» ^w...—

rai .Song, of ih>ir Upoas, and ihry dwell m.iny Tiff

longer ./; imr Quavi ring, than in tinging tniir wlmt

Liiirs, ard iiniivdiately altci they run to fait, ihatun.

cainof tell wlicthir they (ing or Ip'.ilw or tin bdlit')'

Turt. 1. It is lertain. that thf ovctllraii.e.l v rrairii

not fo picafiiig to I ortigncrs as to the liMiam. Ihc

Otthethc s much Kf"> than at Pari) ; but ihu nuy pti
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eftrfirtitd
rather a Perfeaion than a Fault, that their Wart- Ihall prove good. Ihey hire yene-

Tj,f,f IS aiiosher Thing i runnot pafs by without a Re- liaa Gondola's, or i(o«/j, cither Irom Piace to Place, or

frt one »• 'h*'* mutilated Fellows att the Part of are prcttily^contrivcd, and very hght :' Their Length is

. I mran 'he prrpollcroui Figure which their by the Hour, or by the D ly. You may have one of

JJnuthsm'k
on the Iheatrc: ,','"»

"///^"'^^i
^[8^'^ '*« be ft for rtve or fix Shillings a Day. Thefe Boats

Ra'lv with lii« eHeminite Voire » and another to re- generally thirty or thirty-two Feet, and thrir Breadth

'IViVdunj? L vT, wi'h his w.thrred wrinkled Face, four or five, in which you may fie with a great deal of

There af .'C k't"'":"' "'^ ''' ''""' ''^^'^" ^^""^ " Convcnier,cv, under a Cover like a Coach, with Glaffes

i-Lii whK-h hy Forrigi.ers arc frequented chiefly for on both Sides ; the Icfi is reckoned the bell Piace, hn-

ilro.'ml
U)mpiny's .S,ikc ; They have a Bulfoon in caufc there you can bell fee the Boatman, and com-

\.,, Optra, who mtrrm.xes his Fooicrns, without Dif- mand him as you pleafe. Thefe Fellows are very dex-
*

with the moll ferious and tragical Part of the trous in their Bufinefs, and will, with a furpri/ing Fa-

'Thfir t omidn-s are Hll'd with fuch ridiculous cility, manaye their Oars, (landing with their Faces to-
fituon with 'li«^ '"°'^ knaKiii and tragical Part of the trous in their Bi.finefs, and will, with a furpri/ing Fa-

pf, Thfir t omidn-s are Hll'd with fuch ridiculous cility, manaye their Oars, (landing with '

'

,r,nc^ tiiat ill otiur Parts they would not pafs for wards the Place where they are to co All the G«»-Booncn

icktihl
'••'''^'*' Z/'"^''?'''" ''''"8 commonly the Head data's, or Boats, mud be black, even the little Cham-

,. 1.V1 ... I,;., r^r.m,,..^ u/,rh iKk mnf> ber, which is generally covered with black Cloth or
Serge •, but Foreigners arc not lb Ilridly tied to this

Rule ; the Gondola's efpecially of the .'\mbairadors arc

generally ex(eeding magnificent : They have com-
monly tour or five, and make their Entries in them.
The ArlVii.il ot /?«'« challenges PiccedciKe among

the iwft iti Europe ; but as it mull be conlel's'd, that it

is a Place ot great Conlequence, fo on the otiier Hand
it ought to be confuter'd, that it is the only one the

I'entiians have in Italy, and that in its Enclofure it com-
prehends .ill their Ammunition, Stores for iheir Navy,
C.ifting houles, Uope-yards, Forges, Lodges fcr the

Galleys, ami Ga'eaflcs, ,ind the Buceittoio ull'jf, befides

the r)oi.ks for rciittnig th-ir Sh ps : And noiwitnUanJ-

ing all t.iis, you mult not b.lieve above halt they tell

you uj)on this I lead 1 remember that our Guide would
fain have perlLaded us, th.ic it contained no lefs tiiaii

two thoufand live hundred Pieces of f^itat Cannon,
y\rms tor a liuiKired tiioulaiid Fuot, and cumpleut Ac-
toiitrrments lor twenty thoul.ind Horle i but tliefe are

only Words. .Among their Men ot War, th.it call'd

7he heueemer is the iiiggell, and, as they told us, car-

ried e- g'uy Phcesol Cannon and iourti en Pattartrocs,

and IS now at St a. 'J heir Gileafies have three Kows
of Guns in tlic Prow, but only two in the Poop ; their

iflo .'Ho is bai-k'd in his Grimaces with the moft

ak Bi*iirv that ean be invented, to m ike the Spec-

tj,„rs laugh •. ami lor Fear ihcy Ihouid be difappoint-

Kjin then \ini, tliry admit whole Troo^is of the Gon-

ifiiri, or Waurn.en, into the Playhoule for nothing,

.lici'tiiev are ready to b-ivn '''ele ai- v-ry diligent

on this Oaalion, by bawling and tiap,jing tiieir

Hinds to <xtort. as it were, a general Applaule from

ikf SiX'TiaMr.*. Their Theaties belong to tome Noble-

Uf,,, who make a confidcrable Profit of tlicm during

the Carnival.
,, ,r u

Their Aircmbiies where thy play at BalTet, they

(ill Ai» In, which are kept open as long a^* the i hea-

i;
liiev allow none bnt Nobl iiien to cut : You

fiijl irt I imetimes ten or twelve l<t>oms on a Floor,

»ii!i Giini:!)} labl'-s in ail, crowded with G.miellers

BiilL-il, with (. ourteiaiis and Ladies ot (^i ality,

tho, uniler this Dilguilc, iiave the Privilege ot en-

j(iymg jII the .;.verlions of th-: Carnival, provided

tocaiig't a little out <f tlie Way ot their Spies or

I

jfjjiius HulbaniU. They have .ilf.i certain Rooms, where

they Inl Liquors, SweJtmeats, and fucii-like I'hings,

to relievHuch ..s are tatigued with Handing, ii.ery

cactnii'- milked, provided he be in good Apparel, has

the Lihtrty of talking to the 1 .adies even of the highcll

Qu.ility,iiubaly, not even the Hutband himl'elf, taking Complement ot Slaves is ninety-two, fix on a Bench.

Ni)t:i jt thit I imc what is laid to his Wiie, becaulc

tilt .Vlalk \^ lacred : llioiigh this lomctimes gives Oc-

ciiionto 111 Intrigue, in a Place where the .Scan ity of

Opportunity ['..ompts tiiem to do more with the Wink
01 in hye, than in other Countr; s with a longer

Coortlhip.

'J he /i«(e«/j«r^ is a large Galeafs of State ^nely carved

and gilt, in *hich the Doge and Senate, with m.iny

of the NoiiKs, go out to Sea every Year on /Ifniifton-

liiiy, to perlorm die Ceremony ot marrying the Sea.

As to the Kaiik the Noblemen of Fciiue afpire to,

which they have pulli'd to that Degree, that they pre-

Bit t!ie chief Piace for Malqiierading is the PI ice t. nd their Nobility to comprehend all other Titles, fo

li y.. Miri, where you mav put yourlelfin what Dit-

fui-vQii pleale, provided you can maiiuaiii the Figure

01 f Periun you alliiinr ^ tor here you l-e the IJar-

inum
\ er one another handlom.ely ; thole who \Kt-

I «l><lor«, difputr learnedly , and io with the rell :

Bui l.icli a!i have no Inclination to venture upon thele

lnga;j-m'iits nuy ajiprar in the Habit ot a Noble-

nui., or Ibme torcign Drefs, and be only S.)e>;lators.

Alit c ,\lak)ui\ nuilt appear wit lout S>voids. Here
joj irc, brii.'es l'upptt-(>layei i, Ript cianurs, and i'cr-

lmiii:tri, wh.il'e iiflc Stag- » arc fill'd with Gloucs,

^f^tti, ami oiher J/lnntmiiul Inilruments : I'hry make
U- 1)' i fuSt of I'm to (pik into the ttars of thole

*-) loiUilt them; and it is a ple.il'ant Sight to Ice the

^"1 upm the Water, or of tlieir liuijl on .*'"6»«t.

'h'h, w:ifn they cut olfa Bull's Hc.id in the Pretence
o'l whol; Senate, in Memory ot a Victory in J'riuli :

But
1 nijli not oiDij to tell you, tliat the Carnival is

not ih-oniy Inne wlirn Majh are in Kequell a: / tnta,
i^frc hfiiig 110 f-ealf ol Plealuic where they are not
i-nl moreer Ids, ,is at the Audiences of Ambaliadois,
"1 /I'll/inn Jii, iVe. All tlulc Days are very protit-

<!)« tt) the VV.itennen, \\!io kiiowiiij^ all the 1 Urns
'iJ By w.iy5, keep Coricipoivleiue with the Wailing-
*™cn, and f..r a g>od Kcward will tiirnilh Ladd. is

Jll^-unli toran inintjue, one of ihrir main Uulinrlies
'''ii'g Him|ii:iy;

i 111 which .Alt they are to well verle.l,

'" ti'cy >m11 drpjiit a Sum ol Mj.,cy, a> a i.c-nty,

a'- even to conniare themfclves witl. Piinres of

Blood i I mull tell you, that it appears to me
Royal

rather

lounded upon Opinion tiian fulul Realon. It is true,

that conlideruv.; the Noile yenciiaiis, by Right o'( In-

heritance, are Members of the gieat Council, wiiii h gives

Lile to all the rell ; they are born with tome Char.ider

of .Sovereignty, but at that Rate the Nobility of Gatoa

might challenge the fame Prerogative! and, after all

their Boalling, the Commands, i;r.'at Offices, Wealth,

and ancient l-'.xtraolioii, make in .v Dil!ini;tio;is among
them i and they are not to nice, but th.it they will fell

this 'I'lile for A certain Sum of Money. They never

a|>pear in PuliLck but in their Rub^s, which aie f

bl.ick Cloth, a d ought to be lined with gtcyilh

^',(\V and Munks mure frequently taking up the Tube Cloth in the Winter, and F.rmine in the Summer.
ui'ithjieft. The Stole is of the lame Cloth, as well as the uir-

l»i:l not pretenil to give you an Account of their die, which, bcin.^ about four Inches broai, is ador.i-

^*^ "Mifgs, ikoje bwiiing, ll^rii.ing, or ILyiiig, Hulls, ed with Silver Buckles and Plates. Their Bonnets arc

iv) more than a ICind of Caps of black WorlUd, with

a Fringe of tiic l.inie StulF, which they commonly bear

in their Hands, bccaufe they are unwilling to incom-

mode their g' at I'eriwigs ; however, the Procurators

of St. M.irk, the i'./tr/ GratiJi, and tome others of the

groat Ollicers of the State, are dillinguilhed by their

peculiar Habits : Tliofe that have been Ambaii'adors

have the Prn ilige ot wearing ,'. Stole ol Cloth ot Gold,

and Golden B.ickles on their Girdles, but they gene-

rally content tlietnlt:lvcs with a little Gold Galloon upon

their lilack Stole.

i'he I'byjuuvis, Mvccdits, Notaries, and all thofe

fhcv call Ci:t,:Mm, wear the tame Habits as the Ni;l>lis ;

they (.liallenge the I'ltlc of ExcelUn.y, and the Manner

Of

^|tijii'^^iiv|m«^(»*«pf!;i
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of faluting them U to kifs their Slfeve, which about

the Elbow is as bis u a moderate Sack, and ferve

fometimcs to carry rrovifions in from the Market, be-

caufe they fcarcc ever appear with any Attendance at

their Heels. They are never faluted in the Street, ex-

cept by thofc who wear the fame Kobe, being rather

fear'd thin lov'd by the People, not fo much on ac-

count of the Hardlhips they fuflrr from them, as for

want of knowing them, the Nobles being not jiermit-

ted to convcrfe familiarly with any body. The Nolii-

lity of ytttice is not rcftraincd to the eldeft Sons, as in

EHglmd, but they are not permitted to traf!ick, much lei's

to marry with Foreigners. Thofc Marquiffes, ,SounH,

and other titular Noble s belonging to the /''rt^/MW State,

are no Noblemen of t'enice, but either fuch as really

enjoy'd thefe Dignities in their refjiedivc Coiintrics be-

fore they became fiibjeft to the I'tntiinns, or by the Vc-

neiians, fince their Conquefts, have bern dignified with

thefe Titles to humble the reft, and . a Confufion of

new Titles, abate the Pretenfions of the ancient Nobi-

lity of thofc Countries. There .ire a third Sort of titular

Nobility in the I'entiiitn State, whole Anccftor':, though

not fully entitled to thofe Dignities, yet had fomc Pre-

tenfions to them, and u|)on the Change of the Govern-
ment, afiumetl the<e Titles by the Connivance of the

yenetians.

Your Information concerning; the Duke or Doge
of i^r-ue, is wrong in all its Parts-, for, I can alTurc

you, lie bears only the I-'igurr of a Prince, and the '-ha-

dow of Greamefs without any real Subftance-, n i

the fame Manner the Dukts of Aquitain and Nrrn.^>tJy

do at the Coronation of a King of Englartu. It is

true, he has fonic outward Marks of Grandeur annex'd

to his lofty Title, but thefe are beUow'd on him r.o

otherwife than as he is a Reprefcntati^'c of the Repub-
lick, as Ambafladors arc of their Mailers. That this is

true beyond allContradidion, you will very clearly p-ercei vr,

if you confider, that all his Counfcllors have a conll.int

Eye over all his Actions, and have an Authority to vifit

his Clofet every Hour. It is not in his Powr to par-

don any Criminal ; he can't fo much as pals over to the
Cort-nent without Pfrmiflion from the State; and he
no fooner fets Foot afhore on that Side, but his Ducal
Authority and Dgniry ceafr, and he is confider'd as

nothing more than a bare Nobleman of yntict -, im-
mediately all his Kindred, that were before in any Of-
fices, aretutn'd out, and when he dies, there is no fuch
T hings as the Irift publick Mourning ipon that Occa-
fi'>n. He is, befidrs this, as much fubjrrt to 'he Law
as the mea eft Perfon, and the Inquifition of State is

chirHy Irvrll'd at his Power, which is fo ftreightned,
thai rxctpt two or thrfc irconfiderabic Privileges, he
polTdii-s nothing beyond other Noblemen-, thefe are,
that he has a double Voire in the Grand Council, and
the Diljolal of divers hrtle Offices belonging to the Pa-
lace, and the Nof.inatwn ot the Primunh and Canons
of St. Mark. '1 he Honours, as I told you before,
which are paid to him, being nothing elfc than the
Marks ..t the Soverc:j;nty of the Common-wealth in
their Rrpielrnrainr; it is in this Senfc he bears the
Tiilc vt Duke and of /(:} Sfrniiy, (a Title cfteemcd
h?rc beyond that of lui>bntfs) and when he appears
abroad \x,Mn any lolrmn Occafion, has a Torch carried
brff.re li.in. a fr,!.!ii,j.; Chair 'having two Arms and
no Back) with if> Culhion, eight Silver Trumpets, and
as many StaiHards with the Anns of Itnut, and per-
haps fomc HautKjys: Of the^e Standards two are
white, two red, twc violet, and ;wo blue, which, they
fr>y, fignify, /'«.-, 11 ar, Trucf, and the L/a^ue; They
flicw'd Ui t'-it tiK- two red ones were cirried firlV.

ill-- Srite !>!-ing then engaged in a War ,ip,r:i;i(f tic
T-'rb, whcre.is in lime ut !Vac^ the white 'o„cs i.r---

cerir the rtll. He h,i5 aifo a Kind uf Unibrello car'r- .

afti-r hi.m.

Upon thefe O.calions the Drgf i. generaily arromp.1-
nifd by the .Ww/e, and the AnibafTadors rrfKlini; ;it

I (nut, rx(rj-i th- MiMllrr of >>«»«, wlio never a|,,*ars
at theic Solt-mnitu'j, to avoid ditpuriiig with tfic I-ttHtb
Amhain.ior aliou? I'r •.nlen.rr-, all th.'(e Mioiders have
liieir Hat^ o:y, the iJule .-.ever pulU off hii ducal Corunct,

except when thcHoftJ, elevated, or when he i, vif„Mby a Prince of Royal Kxtraftion, or by a CarUnul .1
fits in a like Chair with the Duke, and even oA'"
right Hand. After thefe march the chief Senators h
fore whom is carried the Sword of State, as an f

•'

1

Mark of the Sovereignty of the Coundl. it
1^'!''^

upon their Coin the Duke's Name is Ihrni-V bjt"'
the Rcvetle you fee him on his Knees, at thi'l-o
the Primirenr, who fits .ind rcprelents St. Mark- ,',

him the Diij^( takes the Oath of Fulclitv, witli ihc liV
book in one Hand, and with thr other [vcnv -',

,|!

Standard of ytnne; fo it is evident, that his k-,!
bears no more Marks of Honour here than t\)iioiX
Prim.cerio. The Letters of lorcign Princes are .libdi
reified and delivered to the Dtgt, but he is l"u fir from
having any Power of opening them, that he niufi «-
liver them 10 the Council: 1 he lame Thing isobi-rvd
in refpccH to AmbalTadorsj for after Matters

havi-bttn

deliberated and concluded in the Council, the Anlwtr
is put lb exartly into the Duke's Month, thatlhouij,-.

commit the k-all Miftake, he is corrc<ited upon the Sep
Thus in all Afts or Declarations, of State, he i'; nii i

more than the Herald, who has the Honour of piMito,
what is enaded by the Senate.

°

I will i.ot pretend to unravel to you the Mjftrri toi

the yenelittn Common-wealth, the lame being abmt
my Purpofe, and even out of my Knowledge, turwr:

of fufficient Time to be fully inflruded in lu nunv

Things: I will only add concerning the Patriarh

I'fnire, that after he ii clefted by the Senate, he rr-nn
|

his Confirn'.ation from the Po[)c : 1 hough his SuIm
is srry eminent, yet his Authority is l^ept within vm
nirrow Bounds -, for. except two or three Bmeficrs t'':

Peoj^c of each Parifh chiifc their own Curates, ,ird r:

Clergy acknowledge no Sujieriority but that of iliei-

n.itc. Thi-. Prelate muff always be chol'en out ct n;

Nobility, and his Garment is of a Vu let Colour
-, hiiirs

hmifelf Dr.ini Mifcrnticnt yenetiarum Patrimd'j, i, e,

hy God's Mercy Patriarch of Venice ; but not as others

do, hi Sand^ Sedis /!p9jielii,e Grjua •, trd h tit (iiM

of the Hcly .ip»fteluk See ; the Fenttiant acknoviicJ;ir,^

no fuch Superiority. For the red, this lleClion con-

nionly carried on by Interefl i.nd intrigue, as in \:t

thufingof a Pope, little Regard being hail to Mrr;:;

an.i it IS beyoml all Dilpute, that theignuranceol ik

CK-rpv here 1$ greater than what can well lie exptelVild

ini.igin'd \ to remedy which, as alio their I .iceiitiooli'tii,

aril the too free Converfation with the Nurs, CJidr;!

BarLerigo, Bifhop of Padua, a wile ami venerah!; I'ci-

fcn, has taken a great deal of Pains of late Ycjrs, buitj

little Pun ole.

I muft not forget to tell you a plral.int .Secret !;,(y

make \\(f of here, in Behalf of lome Priells thit «
Muficians : You arc not ignorant, 'li.it -ne ol tht

train Qiialifications iielonging to a I'rie!', is t(i bt

«

complcai Maoi but as the Swectnels of th. Voice is ot

great Ufe, both in their Ojicras and Churches, thtf

have found out this Fxpedient, that a I'riell li.U'. MfJ

for Mufitk, may exeicife the Fundions of I'rxlhW,

provided he carry the fame iniplenients th:t heleng'd

to his Body in his Pocket. Is not this a moll rebgwui

Diflinction !

Father Mark .Ivin^o^ whom I mention'd in iry let-

ter fr(/m y1:t;i,'iu'jh, is here at prelenr, but 1 could
."«'

hear him preach, the Crowd ol the Peoi'lf bemol.i',

that they were f.irc'd to break a Hole thn'u'j'! tti'

W.ill of the Church, to let him go into it fioin a icigh-

bouring Houfe.

^. It is one of the Peculiaritii-s <>t I'txiit, that 1

re

of the Chuiches are dedicated to Saints that wen cvrr

canoni/^d, fuch as the good M.in 'Job, tl.c I'r.; «»

Mcfrs, iamuel, Jerrmiah, Danul, and /..id'''<y, t^ -^^'^

there nii(',!'t le li.ine others added. 1 h^ul the Ci:i ;!•!*

to vifit ilic 1 cniplcs that arc conic r.iteil 10 thole •'•

tiious N.tinr', but luuld not find any 'I hing more f^-

t.-aordinarv in them, than their Dedic.ition. Uf« ''

thr fined of thole fjcrr.l Strudurrs is that whit.i m ^f-

d.cjfd to St. .l-^eO.i it has a majelli^if Kiont, *^^-^

WIS built by AiexaKder'Trenngnone, at ihe Charge <.l it

Procurator yimini yini. 1 hey prtferve f.-vtral 1

«
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Irks in this Church, and prcteml, that tlu-y are both that mortal ami contagious Diftempcr : On the other

rv iuibentick and potfnt i however, fincc ihcy conlilV Side is I'eftikme flying, purfued by an Angel svitli a

r„!o» Arms. Legs, and Jaw Bones, 1 will not trouble lorch in his Hand. St. Mark is prefent with the blefled

.Iwiih a Catalogue of them: But when 1 meet with Uwrence, Juftiniani, and feveral others. All thefe

I holy Curiolitv, which defervcs to lie particularly Statues are of fine Marble, and wrought by a curious

!ken Notice of, as fome Forefkin ot a Philiftint, lome Hand, I dare not undertake todelcribe all the Embel-

Pfjfe of St. I'wMs'i llfue, or a Shoe ot the Trojan Hoi Je, lifliments of tiiis noble Strudure.
,. .

c :. A, f„- .K. i-u K ^f
St. James ds Rialto is faid to be the firft Church that'oumayexptiSt to hear of it. As for the Church ot

li Samii, It will be fufficient lo tell you, that there is

mother: But fince the I'ope

Monks ot /•<'(/«<» have very pruwicnily taken the Kelolu-

tiontobe fileiit.

At St. 7"'<«)'s, which is a fine IMilici", they have

one of that Prophet's Teeth, and it is nafonablc they

Hiould have a Kclick of their Nation. If the td\ had

iiniuted lb judicious an Example, we might, perhaps, Can- Ins

hivc had the PIcalure to have feen one of MoJa\ Horns are fomc

;nd ^ob'^= Scabs. The great Altar, and the I'oinb of

S[. jcin the Martyr, Dvikt oi AlexanJitay are the moll

rtmarkablc Things 1 obfcrved at St. Daniel's. St. /a-

ihrj'i is a fine Building. The Architedlure is not mo-

dern, but the l-'ront is enriched with fine Marble, and

the liiWc beautified with many Ornaments. There arc

alfo magnifiicnt Altars in it. The famous Church of

$[,.\hik is foenriched with Mofaick Work, that, in this

Rtlpcff, the Churches of St. George Major and delta

ii'iK ought not to come ill Competition with it: But

il »e conlider the Architcct.irc of St. Mark, it is an

obltute Place, in Comparifon to thofe Churches. The
Wl Judges give the Preference to St. George's, hut com-

was built on thcfe Spots of Ground on winch yenice is

founded ; but ic has been fo often dcftroyed and rebuilt,

that it may be reckoned a new Church, notwithftand-
ing all its boafted Antiquity. The Altai in the great

Ciiapel is of white Marble, and adorned with a fine

Statue of St. "James by /Ilex, yii^oria. St. Mark's Church
is but a Chapel to the Doge's Palace. St. Peter di

Cajlello is the Epifcopil and Patriarchal Church, pretty

large, and the Front defervcs to be t:'.ken Notice ot for

its beautiful bimplicity •, and though no extraordinary

b'.-en taken to embrllilh this Church, there

very confiilerabje Ornaments, and feveral

remarkable Things to be feen in it. The great Altar

was erected by the Senate, in I'urfuance of a Vow they

had made during the W.ir .igainft the Turks in 1649.
It is dedicated to the Bealo Lorenzo; and the Body of

that Demi Saint is placed there, in a (lately Marble
Tomb, fupported by Angels and Apotlles. The Statue

of Bealo 11 nds upon tiie Tomb, and that contains his

Bones. 1 have feen fome devout Perfons kifs a Stone

Chair, which is kept in this Church, on the Right Hand
as you enter betwixt the fecond and third Altar, by the

Wall. They pr' tend that St. Peter made Ufe of it when
he was at Jutiai); and a Sacriftm informed me, that it

w.is a I'refcnt ol Michael Pal.eologus, Emperor of Con-

mon tyes find foniething m the Church deila Salute th.it fton'.inopte. 'I'he f.ime Perfon told me a Story of a
"" "

•

.

.• Brazen Crofs that w.is found floating in fome Part of tl'.e

L.igunes, and brought with a great deal ol Ceremony
to this Churih. '1 hey have .: Veneration for it, but

the Crofs could never tell them what kept it from fink-

ing when it was in the Water; and though it is evident-

ly miraculous, no body may fay that he remembers to

have feen it working any Miracle : So that notwith-

flanding every Church, and almoll every Chapel, is

abiinibiuly provided with Pieces of the true Crofs,

this brazen oi.c, as extraordinary as it is, is fomewhat
neglt'fted.

The Monks i.f .St. Michael, betwixt Venice and Ai«-
rano, have, in tiie Chapel of the Family Pr'.ito, a fine

one, which is eiuUied with a particular Virtue to appeafc
'1 empclls : The I lillory ot it is full of furprifing Won-
ders : It is written on 1 Scroll of Vellum in fo antique a

Manner, that this Conluleration alone would be fufficien^

to prove the Truth of the Relation, though they had no

jther Arg.inients to tontimi it. It was in Ufage hereto-

fore, that never any Vefiel let fail from the Port of

I'enice, till the Pilot and all the Ship's Crew had recom-

mended themle'vcs to the ProtetHion of this miraculous

Crofs : But the H'-at of this Devotion is much abated,

for it feems it is the Misfortune of Venice, as well as of

other Places, that good Culloms are fooner torgorten

than bad ones. The Choir of the Church is much com-
mended for the Richnefs and Beauty ot the Work. In

a little Chamber near the Choir there is a Map of the

World drawn with the Hand, and adorneil with Minia-

tures, w'lich is certainly a curiou. Piece. He thatoiadc

it was a Monk of this Convent, as it appears by the

Medals thai were (Irciik on that Ocrafion, with this

ii more agraable to them. The Dcfigns are quite dif-

Itrcnt: St. Ciecrge\ is not unlike to St. Juflina's at Pa-

in, for the Contrivance or Gufto is the fame in both.

It i> true, .St. jMjliHa'<, ;s larger, and perhaps more mag-
nificent within, but its Outfide is naked 1 whereas the

otiicr is adorned with an admirable Front. The great

Altar in this Church is enriched with Marble ot the

fined Sort, and curioufly wrought: It is alio adorned

*ith liiveril Statues, the chief of which are the U ur

Lvangeiills fupjiorting a World, on which there is a

Pdri Eiirnc. The whole is of Brafs gi:t. 'The -Seats

ofthe Canons round the Choir are of Walnut Tree, on
«hith the Life of St. BenediJ is defcribed in very fine

Etji reiirco, where the Rules of Perfpcttivc are well

obkrvtd. In a Chapel near the Tomb ol the Procur.itor

I'xM Mcrcfini, thole, who have g^xt Eyes, obfervc

oni Marble Pillar, and on fome Places on tiic Ballullers,

Ffc, Birds, and other 'Things naturally ligiired, and

tvcn an entire Cruiitix ; 1 mean the b.yes of Iinagi-

r.itioni for there ii nothing like it in Reality, though
ctruin little Buuks, that -\rc to be bought at lenuc,

I'lyl'o.

In this Church they have the Body of St. Siephen the

Proio mirtyr, which a pious Woman called Juliana,

braught trom Jtru/aUm to Coujlanlinofle, Irom whence
it »is afterwards tranfported to I enicc by one Peier a

Monk, i he whole Story is dcfcribetl at Length in two
long Latin Inff riptions, which I had the Patience to

iranlcribc, but 1 am afraid you would not have the
Fitiencc to read. The Choir, Altars, Floor, Dome,
lul Vtftry, ofthe Church delta Saline, .^re all otr-.-nicly

Ixiutiful: The I'oundations of this Structure were laid

A/aivit.He 25th, i6ji, two Years being fpent in fixing Motto, Frater Mautus S. Michaeiis, Mcnunnifis. de Vc-
tht I'ilcs. The Occafion is related ii' an Inlcriptioii neliis, Ordinis CimaLiuUujl.<, Coj

which was pla;ed on the fill'. Stone-, importing a \ow
to the Virgin for Delivt.-.iace from the Plague. I'his

Cliurch was built by Baithifur Longhena : It is adorned
MtK w thuut ami within wiiii about one hundred and
tnirty Marble Statues, it was erected at the Charge of
'le I'ubhck

i whereas moll of the other Churches were
why priv.»tc Families, and conlequently may be look-
til upn as lomany Marks either ot their Vanity or Tu :y,
> J at the lame time, of their vad Riches. On the great
Altar there is a Statue of the Virgin holding the little

.';w in her Arms. The Genius ot Vem^c on her Right
H>nJ imploring her AlUftance to Hop the Pro-rels of

' ci:,. 11.

fmographus inccmp.irabitis.

'The Monk, who Ihewed us tlute I hings, c.irried us to

a little but magniliceiit C"ha;-"l near the Church: He
f,iid, the People generally believed th;it it was built by

a Courtezan, with the frolics ot her Vocation ; yet at

the fame 'Tin.e he afluieil us, in thong Terms, that they

were millaken. But what iigiiirus it, wheth r true or

i.iile. Sdon liullt a Teiiipie to I Oius, with th.e Money
that w.IS earned by coninum Piolliii.tes ; and why fliould

li.ey not do the lame at Kime .ii.d Venice, where fuch

liwd Women are not only ti?'. rated, bur invited, pro-

tected, louiueiianced, :ind publickly allowul ? The
Convent cannot lie icniied a niagniluent .Structure, but

6 / . it

kli i

%:ilhm^i

m 'I i

I

il.il
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it is ccrtsi .ly .t gieit Ruililinp; nul agrrfaWy fituitrd,

for from h-iHc you Ii.ivc thr I'toijKct of t''etilie, Miir.inr,

I.idc, 'I'trra lir'iiu, and Icvrral Flues in the l.i^ii»es,

wiiliout mcntinnin™ the W.ilk^ ami tjarilcns that bc-lo;g

to the CimvenC. In thi- Yoar i^:;;. a Sp'Vii/h Aniballa-

ili/r was I'o charnird with the Bc.uitirs ot this Hlace, that

h.' rell;lval tn fji nd the Remaimlcr of hi» Day-' iii «t

:

rhry made ii nkc Notice of hi< ['"pitaph, which thty

told lis w.ts written by the famous Mui Miinu'.ius.

I will not troiihlc vou with any Accoum of the other

rumbs and Epitaphs that ar^; to be fren in this 1'l.ircj

Init fincc we aie fo near the Glah-hoiifcs ot Murano, I

Ihall take this Occalion to inake fume Remarks upon

them. Murano is ont of the larj^fil ar.d moil agreeable

lllandsin the l.agunn, about a Ih^rt Mile fmm t tniu

:

It contains fifteen Cliurches comprrhrndinr!; thole ot

the Convents. Thcie are lome tint- Hour;"s in if, and

a great many more (janiens proport onabiy than at /V-

nkr. There is aCan.iI which runs trni's tl.c Ilia .d, which

is largj-r tha.T the other C inals in the fame F ace, and

the famous Glais hu..tcs which you have heard fo otten

rnent!0!jfd, are featrd on this Ca: al Y'ou mull nnt

i.T>j^ii.c th.it there is any Thing at all extricrdMiary in

thelf Uui'dinj^s ; they airdivid d ii.to ((vcrai Lodgings,

Hal!s, Warenaiil'es, Kurnacts, (rV. as in o'hrr Places.

Formtlv, tl'.cCil.fs cahcd l'fmi(('.ryih:i was th^' finrrt in

KuTcfi, but at pril'nt it does lot merit th.it I itle, not

that It IS loailcr than bilore, but b cau'e thi-y have

tc:und the .Srtrct III oil) r Flac-s to make Cilafs at Icafl

as fiiif as that (,t /V^nc. Mr. df 4'. D.Ser writrs, that

he liearJ a Mallrr of a Glas houl'c at i'enitt oli- r an

huitdrrd thi'i.f;,id Friiiks :o ,ii y Mai that would ic.uh

li;m the .Secret ot n.iking i..i ..Is as white as tliat of a

Ciiptii.it wjs br(iv:gnt irom i'iirn\ and one of my
1 I lends allured mr, that a tew Years ago havjrg earned
a Vial ct the fincii Cryllal of Muram to Louden, the

Worknvn there were lb !ar fom Imkin^ upon ic as cx-

traoidinary or '.iiimitabic, th.t th-.y taul ihey cm. Id, and
fumctnnes Ciid, make li' --r Work, 1 he Skdl tliey have
acquired in oti cr Cou.tri.s, and the Manufa'tures they

have erected, have ainu ft ruiixd the I'r.uic of MurnHo.

I'hcir whitelt and pur (I Glals is made ot ceriiin Stones

tliat are 'ouiid in Jf/mn, the ;\rtics ot Icveral llribs that

are fou:ia m the Coui.try about 'rriprli m HatLiry, and
the other ulual Ingredients; they make it alio ot ceitain

tJtoncs that they luunJ in th; ^iJr;f, and th^ .San 1 that is

gatncred on the Sh 're of the (iulp'i on tht; D.i!-

i^tian ."lidc : B';t ri-is is on!y tor comm m (ilals. The
iilats makers of Murnm Idle thT-mftives Gentlemen,
fince they were rnnohUd by lirnry 111. who had the
Curiofity to fee them at work when he pilTc 1 through
i-emr, and they enjoy .ill the I'nv. leges ot tiir Cir.icimanif.

But let us return to our Churth.s. 1 ai: not Inic

Time in deliribing that which brars the Name ot St.

tSicMai cf ttf I.fliii,\ wiich was iour.drd by tnefam.sus
Ntche'ts Ijitti, oil Ov\*:;o.i of his Seine ccred by the

landitird l.ettKcs th it >»erc I' -t to him by tV Monks.
Nor that ot St Mar i(>.V/fM, v. vx\\ ttiok its Name Irom
an Image that Wl Iror.s Heaven, and is t-inhrd with a

jirecious Leg of St. /..-.rvrtK.c, which lerv *o rxrriguilh

hue , nor »:li ! trcubk you with an .Ac count ot ')oniii'%

Head, which is kept at Si. A*>;>.'lhnaiii\ ; nnr of St.

Llaro'i Nail ; nor ot the Coil at St. 1 n'^vrtnce'i ; nor of
other Rarities of the fafrf Nature, which perhaps you
would look iijxjii as Triltrs. San^la Maria l,!orie]a is

another ot the prindp.i! Churches in I toKf -, it is large,

and very mu,.hemhciliflied with diver< Ornaments. Thry
pretend ti.at the Seraph ck St. Irnttc:;, m prop-er I'erfon,

marked the Fl.icc where it IhouKi be built. I fpnt two
whole .•\lternc'/iis in viewing and dcrvj hering the Kpi-
taphi that were to be feen m it, but I only iranfcntx-d

two of them 1 one of a Woman, whicti is the only

Monument ot that Kiid I obfrivrd there •, a;;d ihe other

< f a Dtge, v.ho u n.adc to Ipeak his own I'legy. It is

I'inndi hcj art who w-,\ dipofd, or rather renvived

Irom his Sea' ul Aut!i';tity an 1 l'i;wtr to that oi a pri-

vate IVrl . ,, in the S+th Year ot his Age, as nor b' . ;'

capable !\i p. rlftrnung longer any I'unciion belon;>ing to

his nucil OfTice, i.i which he had l.cnuurah'y h- cjuittcd

himfelf for the Space of thirty- four Years. In all Sr
they depofc their I'rinces when they become tnit.rouf
thrir Country, and declare them!: Ives F.nem ts in'» ^
of nurfing Fathers and Prorcdors of it, accurJine ,„,.';

tural Equity, and the folemn Oa;li t'.ey are ohj., 1.

tak- oa the Day of their Inllallment. They di|)u|..'aK
Fools and Madmen, fuch as .ilfbnju uf PoritiJl \\^

'^

to t e prefent King
j and when t' ey fall imo an irrc'a'

s-cable State ot Infirmity, whv lhni,i>l il„.y „(,[
,^i

them to make an honourabl.- K fi^nation nl ,lifi, p,j,.'^j,

Docs a General ot an Army that grows o'll .ml infi™"
make any Scruple of refigr.mg l„s Foil w anothti' I

Ihall take this Occafion to oblcrvc, that by theFntah
1 have feen in this Place. I li.i.i that a cor.lij rabi!
Number of the Ferlons on wiioni thcv ar.- wnttm ^>.^a

above eighty Years old j a Sign th.it ihe Air ol 1 1^^ [^

not |i) bad as is commonly i jiciud.

I liked much tlic greater Al'i' of ."^t. Jwlkn^, w'-!i

the Tabernacle i the devour Ailou,.s of tint Sjint ^'^

al'says, careful to v. fit the "t mi? where the kit the h.nt
of her Knees when the laid i-T hi- iV^vr btiur htr

Martyrdom, as ;he Story is related in an imu:i,;;i. .

nath ihc Stone. Thole v/ho chuf,- the huge St. C/*;.;,

/•/irr for their Patron, have an extiaori!iiia% Wmruii':,
lor a Statue ot that Saint, which is to lu-lcm ;,,Vc
Church of St. Mnna del lirrtt, on the great Altar. |;

was made by an excellent Sculptor, acci)ri;i.,g t„ ,;,j

Proportion of a Bone of the Original, which was htrno-

fore brought from l.ngland by a very curujus I'frlo.i,

who was a nice Judge ot R' lu ks ; io th.it a iltw.;

Spectator has the Plealurc to bciioid tli;- exact Um;.,:.

tioni (it that Saint; and this ConlidcraMon haslutn-

h.i-rcd t'.e Value of the Stanie, th.it ihol'!: whu have

molt l\X[crienic in Atfairs of tnis Nature, .arc conliJ-rt

that it will quickly begin to woik Miracles. I coi.:j

c.dily reckon up a vatl Number of fine Fainting^ i^;:,^

which the Churches arc adorned, but I knuwnot w.'ut.'-.fr

you would have the Patience to read luch a dry Ci:j.

logue, nor will I undertake to give you an .Itcocrtd'

tho'c half facred Places, which ar.,- iicre called SiU.li;

t ele are publick luiitices divided into Chapels, Halii,

Ch iinbers, and Lodgings, whicli iK-iong to Fratfiriiin

of Monks, or tome otticr particular Societies. liijve

teen at leall thirty-live ot them, and I doubt not b:L

thit '.hc-eare more, .'^mo ig tiie rell there arc fix calid

^iuc'.( gran.-':, whicii are cmbcliiJhed with i'j m c;i .\r:

and Cotl, that t ley may vie with tliefiiielK'hiircheiboLi

in tlic Riihnels and Beauty of their Orcam ;i's.

In many Chuicnes and Fraternities there arc ar::'.;il

Funds tllablifhed to raite Portions and procure cim-

tortable Marches tor pixir Maids i and ger.erally over

all Italy Care is taken by Inch charitable l'cii:(iat;j.".ito

provide tor the Necctrnics ot the Sex. ,\t:T lliave jj.vn

y»)u my Oblcrvatioas on the Chnllian Ch irc.HiS, yoj

will jierh.ips eXfJrCt an Account or the 'Jiii'.jb Sv'i-

poguck ; but all that I < an lay on tins Suhj-ct is, tail

there arc teven of them, and that the bed ul the !cv;n is

not near to tine as the Portu^uefe Synag gue in Z..'wi.

It we give Credit to the vulgar Computation, thcrr ar:

about two thoufand 7'ti'.' 4t I'enicc ; lonie of thffr art

rich, but few iii Compariton to tlie Poor, i lif y ar;

obliged to wear rr-d Hats; but I find hy .V.'.;r.'.&..i in

\\\i Ritratle, th.it f-'y may be excmi c trom that d:H-

greeabic Dillinction liy paying a tinaii Sum ot Mvi'f;'.

J"hey have a Sort of Court that determines jKtty .;'

among thcmlelvcs, They arc ge.ieraily a K;r.:! ot

People that never refufe ary Sort ot tmploy.iirm, and

arr made ule of on leveral Octalioiis, clpcwally by!-:

Nobles, who are a very great Support ti them. I ;

may t.ike the Degree of Doctors in Medicine .it P^'^m,

and praftife Phylick any where m the City and Stat; ct

f'tntce.

6. The only Thing worth t king Notice of bet» »;

Pdduit .\nd Hevigo is ttic Country, wnah is ii.it "'".d i.'i^'-

tul, adarncd with Vineyard', l»roves, Mr.ul iws, aw

well tilled Grounds, and wa:ered by iv.ain Kivi-'-t .

I'pon the Ro-id you fee liime I loules of Fiealure b<-l'--i,-

.ng to the /''r»ii-/(.J»^ but the Country People Am '
a«-

vi^u d.vell only in Huts made ot KaJs. i'iieC:ycl
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nr-ifc itfelf i' "cry poor, ar,(; of no great Lxtent, ami

[h the Kifi-lentc ot the liilhop ol Mia, tlut ta-

KL City. **'"^'' ''"l'-"'"' '" ^'*'"'' ''^ ^^^ CJuIjjI),

f^' I, nuw no more tliaii a h.ilr drowii'd Village

twTorj 15 a largK aiui bciutriil City, but poor and ill

y • We went on I'lirpol'i; to one ot the bell Daces

^ns whol; City, where Jour Streets meet, but could

not perceive one Perloii in any ot thcni, tlxnigh the

CoiiMTV about it is one of the bell in I.cmi/di.ij/, but

,! ili.L'e for Want of Inhabitints, this fruitful
»i ts li I'ge *^f

Country bcmt; almolt dclolatc, by the Seventy ol the

i'ipai
Government, hrrara was united to the b.ctlc-

fuiiid State under the rontificate of C/ifwrs/ VI II. who

bJta very lb o.ig Citadel, which is ftill in good Re-

pair. 01 tlie ancient Univerfitv of lurrara, there re-

miins only a poor College, belonging to the yfjuils.

I^car the Cail.cdral ftaiul lome Statues on Horleback

giiirafsi and directly over againit the Palace of the

^uUllty is "nf of 1^"'^' Utrciiui II. on Horleback, on

,|,5PfJelialot which is an Inlcri|Jtion granting a Sanc-

I.J-V to Criminals for twenty I'aces round it. We alio

liii tiic Ducal I'alace, the Houfe of the Marquils Ji

(„.„ and divers Churches ami Convents, which liave

i]'.v.\M peculiar IJauti'.s ; aiui, amon;; the rcif, took

N(,i,f ot the Tomb and I'-pitaph dI Jncjii, in the

t ,i.rih 0^ the BaiMtilnis. In the Opera we heard a

prtty little J-ongfticli ol tnelve or tiiirteeii \'iars of

;\cci null of the Boxes weie tilled with Jeluit^ a:id

Ci:rgvmcn.

I'lom lemra to Ravnwa is fifty Miles \ all tlie Way
« fiiv nit one I'ownor Village worth taking Notice ot.

liir lirilDay's Journey was very paiiable, but after-

winl tiif koad becomes very deep, heivvixt the Blanches

{.ii!,e./i^' and the i'o : I'lio anciciU Geographers de-

l.rir us Situation like that of I'cnice, amongrt the

Witcrs, and it is certain this was the bell llarb^iur the

Ktim were Mailers ot in the ^idriaiuk (julph, but

f.,;c tiiit tlie Litgmes are drieil up, and the Sea is at lealb

I j>c Miies trom it, the City beiignow lurrounded wiili

I ; moll tri.;tliil Fields Ot hah: Neither is tin- re the

Itju iMiib;, but that the prefent Ravenna Hands in the

fi;ne fiao: whrr- the anci;-nt Ravenna wat, there being

inthe Wjlisthat facethe Sea-fide many great Iron Kings,

by which they uied toiincrly to talUn tiitir V'llicls \ and
t,i.'Ru;nsoi i.ie ancifiit iicaton ate to bj fen to this

Day, Thib City is fcated in a tiat Coii:itry, is not above

bail as big as iorara, but meu..ly built, and as tiiiiily

p:ufld. Without the \^ a Is, near the ant ient I larb-nir,

;
,. kc the Ma:iji,Uum tre<.led to the Memory ol ilhw

(..Hi King ot the OJlng.ih, by JiiuiiJiitiLa Ins Daugh-
ter, Ills lince turned into a little Church railed tne Ro-
i''i-i, It IS covered with one hewn S:or,c ol thirty-

tLit Ictt Diameter, and filieen in I liicknefs, on
i.c lop ol which Hood tiie I'omb of 'i i'foihric, fur-

Mi.niii:il by tiic Statues o; the Iwelvc .ApolUes, whicii

Hit dtlhoycd during the lall Wars oi' Lcuis XII. toge-
I'-.' with the I'omb ot l\ipbyry, which liucc has been
r..«ji!i the Wall of an ancient Palate within the City.

liitCaihtdrai IS a very ancient Structure, Uipporteil

' :my-fi!( Pillars of Marble of tlie y/n.^'z/'r/./jjo, pl.iced

"1 double Range on i ach Side. The Clioir is vaultd
»Hh excellent Majui. k Wt)rk, where tliiy ftirw you,
«ajrcciouj kclitk, one of the Stones with whiih Sr.

'>['Pi.<n was martyred. But the great Door of this

(-.Vr h IS the molt curious I'hing, .ind delerves niutl a

Iravciicr's Oblervation, being made of PLinks of Vines,
lome of which are twelve Feet high, and fourteen or
lit:ffii l-.ihrs broad ; for it is to be obl.rvcd, that here-
'""uts, 111 tliofe p|j,r-s that were formerly covered Iv
I'xJ, the Vines grow to a prodigous Bignels. In
1 - Church o( the -Tbiahns (or JtfuiU) tliev fhew
"i!tfc Wiiidi.w jull over the Altar, with the 'Figure
f'la white i'jgeon upon it, placed tlicrc, as they fU
V'J. Ill Memory of a MnaJc that luppeni-d at th;,-

li-'on 01 the l.cviid Bilho|) of Ravnina, alter the
ifJiliil St. .ipx inarui, when a Pigeon coming into the
"iniiow, peulied upon him who was to be rledlcd;

'Jthpixme Ching hsppcned eleven TiniM alter luc-

TbcChurcliCiof St.;'»/d/»,Sc. .IpiCinams, St. K,omu-
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aldks, and St. /indrm; have many flattly Pieces of Mar-
tie and Pcrplyry, brought from Uretce during the Time
ol the Fxanhy, or while under that Name it continued
a Province of the Greek Em|,ire. '] he Tomb of Gai/a
Plactdia, the Daughter of rheodofius liie Great, is to be
leen in the Church of St. Ct7/«.f, between thole of Caien-
iinian and Ileiiorius.

Ill the Grand Place you fee a noble Statue of Brafs of
Po^Jc /lUxunder VII. And at the other b.nd of the fame
Square, two ( olumns, on which formerly flood the
ancient Patron and the Arms of I'enUe, whilll Ravenna
was under their Jurifduftion -, the like Columns they
cr<-cl in all Cities belonging to iheir State ; but fince that
'J ime the Pope has put thr Statues of St. Haor and
jlpotHnariui upon the fame Columns. Near them, un-
der a Portco, they fhew the CJaies of Braf , and feme
other Spoils, thofe of Ravenna took Irom thofc of
Pavia,

We h,id fcarce tMvelled a good Hour from Ravenna^
but we enteicd a Forell of Pme trees, which is tour
Miles long, after which we travelled with.n Si^^lu of the

Sea to the left, and the Marrties to the right.

Having palTed the River i'.rw'a in a ;er.)-boat, we
continued our Journey tiiro' tiie liaK' C;'y ol Ceivia,

hated among the Bogs; the Iiihabit.'..it live by in.:king

of Salt. We dined at C'.jen.iJe, mar thi S a liJr, and
before we had made three M.ks mote, came to ihe

Banks of the famous River Rul/icon, calkil a.o the Pi/a-

idlo, and by lome the I-'rumln'm ; AnC. we were not a lit-

tle furprizi'd to fee ourCoaih pil's it witlioui a Biiu'geor

Ferry boat, yet Lucau in hii I inic gi.xs i; tr.c iollowiiig

Character: ...
^

I'ciiie cadil medico, parvifqtu impcUitiir wtda.

Within an Hour after we travell'd clofe .i!org the Sea-

fliore, whicli was even, landy, and firm, v. nhout any
Rocksor Shells, till with ii a Mile ot Rimihi, where we
wre forced to travel deeper into the C'o>.n:iy, for :lie

Conveniency of jialling the River /Irimnmm, winch
wafliis the Walls of the City ol Rimini ; it is t;ow called

AJtireri'ia.

Rimini is a I'mall and poor City, fea'ed in a lich Coun-
try. Un the Bridge ot Maihic are t\No entire Infcrip-

tions, intimating, that Aujujtus and iiber.us were the

Foondi-is of tins City, and thar the triuir., lial Arch
was built by the firit, Del, ind the Cardans or the

Captuhtih At- to be leen the Roiiis ot an .Amplithc.itre,

and five luintlred Paces th-nce, without the City, a Brick

'lower, which was the Pkarcs of the aiicien,. Harbour,
but is now encompallLd with Oardens, the Sea being

retir-'ii at lealt halt a Mile tlience.

'1 he Clinrch of St. Iraiim was built out of the Ruins

of the I larbour, which was once one of the bell in Italy.

'1 he Library of the Count de Gaiiwuknga is numerous,

but without any rare Books that delerve Notice, In the

Midll ot the tMarket is a Marble I'^dellal with thefe

Wonls upon it. Cuius Cttjar Iht!: Rui/iicnc fupiralo civUi

bell: Commilit: fucs hii. in Joro /Ir: adlocuitis. In another

Place you lee the brazen Statue of Paid V. and near it a

curious Marble Fountain.

F roni Rimini we travelled tor fifteen MiUs .ilong the

Dcwns betwixt the Va and the Fields. ..awepaiud
thro' the Vill.ite taibelica, wc toimd ov.r the I'ortal of

the great Chnuh an Inlcrij'tion, by •*lbivli it appeared

tiiat this Village received its Name trom certain Ortho-

dox Fathers, who, during the Council Lif y^'r;;-;);/ in 359,
compol'ed, lor the moll I'art of Jn.!>h, ulcd to pcrtoiin

their religious Service here, in ^plte of that Alieinbly.

About ten 01 twelve Milc> thence, t iwards tie Jpinriiics,

we difcovcred the City and little Repuldick of Murino

on the Top of a Mountain, ai the Foot of which aie she

Limits of Its Ti-rntonts : i his luiall and inconlidei able

Commonwealth btn.g l-e.o* the Fnvy and Jialuu y of

its Neighbours, ha.- niaiiitainid its L.iberty for many

Ag^'s. The Count; y Ivtwren Culioji.i and Pc..)\j is

lor Icven Miles tog' tlicr vciy well inlubiUd and Ciilti-

vated.

The City of Pefaro exceeds Rimir.i as well in Rignei's

and the Plalantnels of as Situation, upon an e.dy Ai.eiir,

as

r
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as in the Ncatncfs ami Beauty of it* Buildings. Nothing

can be more pleafant to the Kyc, than the little Hills

that furround it, with the agreeable Mixture of P«/«r«,

Vineyards, and Orthards. Thtir Olives are very good,

but their Figs are ablolutely elleeined the beft in llafy.

A Meat is lb cheap here, that you may buy a Pound

X..-.. (whiih contains eighteen Ounces here) for Icfs than a

'*
Halfpenny \ Bread and Wine are cheajier in Proportion

than Meat I and as both the Sea and Rivers furnifli

them with Plenty ot Kilh, fo this City abounds in all

Things necelTary for Life. Its Fortifications are none

of the worft, confidcring they are after the old Falhion.

In the Market- place is a line Fountain, and a Statue of

Pope Ur^M Vlll. under whofe Pontificate this City

and the Dukedom of Urtin were incorporated with

the Ecclefiaftical State, as they have ever fince con-

tinued.

From Ptfaro we continued our Jmirnry along ihe

fandy Shore for Icven Miles, as far .n l-ano. We law

Abundance of Walnuts, Cliefnuts, Rufhrs, .ind many

other Things, forced by the Winds fr«)m the neighbour-

ing Rivers to this Shore. One of our Company, among

the rcrt, took up here a certain little Fifti calleil C<n'<»

Utt0 by the Italians, in i'ranct, Chnal Mnrin, oi the

Seabsrjf : It is frequently to be met with in Cabinets,

being eafily dried and prelVrved -, its I lead and Neck

has iome Refemblance to thofe of a Horfe. The lia-

liant attribute to it a peculiar Quality of curing the Bite

of a mad Dog, if eaten roalltd, and applied to the

affefted i'art, ^incd and Ixaiin with Honey and Vine-

gar, hano itfelf is a fmall but neat City, having nothing

in it worth taking Notice of, except one 1 riumphal

Arch, but the Inlcriiuion on it is quite defaced. It is

compofed of three diuind Gates.

About a Mile from hano we travelled over a wooden

Bridge five or fix hundred Paces long, built over the fe-

veralBranches of the Penpo, which overflow all the

circumjacent Country, when the Snow begins to melt

on the Apennints -, afterwards coafiing along the Sea-fide

for fifteen Miles, we came to Stntgailia, an old City,

cnclofed with a ftrong Wall, and fome Baftions, but

not very regular. Our Wcarinefs, after a tedious Day's

Journey, proved the Occafion of our good Fortune,

without which we had run the fame Danger that befel

fevera'. of the Inhabitants, who were the fame Night at

a Play aftcd at the Governor's Houfe, but the Arch,

which fupported the Stage, with fome of the nearell

Scats, being overladen, gave Way, and above thirty

Perfons were killed, and many more wounded by this

Accident.

From Stni^allia we kept ftill all along the Shore, but

for feventeen Miles met with no Houfcs, except an <jld

Caftle and fome Inn?, about a hundred Paces from tl.c

Sea-fide. Near a little Village called Tnntet, about three

Miles from ylnana, we turned into the Land-way, where

we arrived in a good Time. This City is feated upon a

double Hillock, at the very Point of tl ( Cape, being

much larger than any ot the four or five lall-mentioned

Cities, but not much richer, though the F.xcellency of

lis Harbour, and the icrtiliiy of the adjacent Country

feems ti- entitle it to'l rafHck, of which it had a fufficient

Share formerly, but is much decayed of late Years, by
being vinder the Papal Dominion. The Streets of An-
(tna arc both narrow and dark, and their Buildings but

indifferent i befides that, its Situation up and down Hill

renders it very inconvenient. The Ciudel is feated on
the fitft Hill, which commands both the City and
Harbour-, and on the other, which makes the Point

of the Cape, ftittds t.ic Chore li ol St. Cyriaca, being

a low dark Fabrick, the Front whereof is of Marble,

but without any Ornament. Here they boaft of the

Body of St. Vrfula, as well as thofe of Cclcint, befides

many other Saints and Rrlick^, in hij;h Veneration

among the I'eo|'le. From hincc we had a very de-

lighttul Prol|>ccl ot the Sea, City, and Country at

once.

At the Untrancc of the Mole is a magnificent tri-

umphal .-\nh ol white Marble, ereded to die Honour
of Trajan, by the Senate, in .Acknowledgment of tiic

Charge he had been at in icj).iiring this Harbour, as

the Infcription, which is not in the Iraft defaced r ii

the Reader J but it was with fome Difficulty ^1,' ,,
from the Monks, who would otren have dtmoiiiK i

to repair their Convents. The Fxchance whfrf.h"
Merchants meet, is built in the Nature ol a Forf n
an indifferent Hignefs ; at the four Corners iljnT
iTiany Statues reprefenting hmh. Hop,, a„-u.'

^

Religttn, the lall of which was thiown down bv
Farihquike, and the reft Ihakcn. Briorc I jfavc f

'

etna, I muft tell you fomething of the Oddncf* „t ,v
Dn-fs of the Inhabitants

:
We faw the chicfcll Bur^iicr

on a Holiday, appear in a black Cloak lined nmiI, %^'
with blue or fillemot Stockings Shoes whitcnnl'wr"
Chalk, and tied with Ribbons of all Sorts d C'dLr-
their unbuttoned Doublets were embroidered wiihinvc!
Colours, and the great Sleeves of their Shirts hunt ito»

to their Fingers F.nds. The ordinary Sort ot 'Kumt

n

wear a Kind ot Coif, with a long Fringe hanginr- ov"
their Imcc' ; the Body of the Gown is generally «(! or
yellow, talleiifd on four Sides with l.accs, and trimnwd
all over with coloured Galloon ; their Waiftcoats and
Petticoats arc both very (hort, and of various Culoun
The Ladies of g^iality imitate in their Drcfs the/mj
Falhion, but after to aukward a Manner, that they ap.

jiear more ridiculous than the others in their own tuun-
try Drcls.

We obferved another Cuftom upon this Road, which

they told us, runs from Ferrara all over Italy
-, \ mfji

their Paper Windows, which being always torn, provt

very inconvenient in the Winter, and afford a very ( jj

Prol'ped to Foreigners, as well as very inrunvrmcnr,

To lompleat our Mifcry, they would commonly bnn.

a Fricacy ol three FZggs, and perhaps as many PildurJ-^

lor a Sup|)cr lor live or fix Perfons, and at laft tnakc;*

fay
as dear as if we had extraordinary gwxl thfcr, our

)innerand Supper amounting generally tofourShiJIirri

a Head. The Flux and Reflux of the Sea incr;i!ei:;

decicafe according to the Diftance from the Fxtr rr ,,

of the Gulph j for at I'tniit the Tide riles abtu: lu/

Feet, near Ravenna to three, at Pefart two, and ia:.t

above one at Anccna, and fo decreafestiUat lall itccm;,

to nothing.

7. The Country between JnccHa and Lcreitti n •}.:

bell in llaly, but the Roads the worft, which obligfil.i

to alight leveral Fimes to eafc the Coach, 1 in':

quellton but you have fcen feveral Accounts of uurri-

mous Lady ol I^relto i but fince Matters of this Njiwt i

are varioufly reprefentcd, the Curiofity of the Thig

dclervcs veiy well an exaft Abridgement of wtiii I wis

able cither to learn or lee, which I will give yiu»i:h

great Fidelity. This Houfe, fo much celebrated an>'ng

the Roman Caihcluks, is the fame (if you will take iIim

Word for it) in which the Virgin was born, whrrrlhc

was betrothed and married to 'Joftfb, where Die rfceivfd

the Salute of the Angel, ami where the Son uf Gou wii

incarnate. This Houfe was from A'azar^/" tranlportrJ

by the Angels into Dalmaiia, and placed on the Hill ot

Terfattt, 10 May, 1291, where, after it h.^H cominutd

'

for three Years and fevcn Months, the Angch rrmcvtJ
|

it from thence into the Mi<ldle ot a Forcit in the Ttr-

ritory of Recanalt, Part of the Marquil'ate of M.m-, I

but this Wood being famous for many Kobbrks com-

mitted thereabouts, this Ihly IhuU was, alter fi»lit
I

Months, removed a third third Time IV' m thence, 10

1

the fame Hill on which it now tlaiuls -, but fojn after 1

Controverfy arifing betwixt two Brothers, Coheirs otrh;

Ground on which it flood, about the Poireliii -not this
|

Houfe, it was in four Months after placed by tw

Angels fome Paces from thence, in the high KoaJ, when
j

it is to be fcen to this Day.

To prevent all Iiuonveniencies that mij^ht haprea !i

fofacred a Place, they built a nioft lumpmou^ Chi.ri

about it, in the Middle ot which it ftand-^ tree \im\
-^

Injuries I and for its better Prelcrvation, they li.iv. iru'

ere(Jted lour Walls, which eiitlole it on all Sides 1..^: 1

Box, without touching the Walls of ihe .^.iitt'i C-.; '

Holy Houfe ; all th.»t Painting, S. ulpture, and .Arc':^

lecture, were able to perform in the Beginning nl'W'^"

Age, has l)rcn bertowcd on this Fabri> k, which 1. 1"'"
]

of white Marble of Carrara, after the CtrmttmOt<:«,
]
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Chap. lil. greatejl Part of Ir a L yJ^
, y ^^ith the mnft rxquifite Bajjo relievo, in which

Z whole Hil^ory ol the Virgin is rrprpffntfd. Bttwcf

n

bcdouble I'i'lars arc two Nich-s. one above :hc o.hrr

,

, ..nJCichM below contain the Statues of the ten I'm-

L iiiil ihofe aliove, the trn Syl^ilj. In the Micldlr

Lhis the >?j«/rt Ci/rt, or My //#«/'. ii enclos'd, which

„|'jf,i,.-li' Chamber torty- tour F.ilmJ Ion]- within,

t\ohMn broail. ami thiriren high, each Palm and a

hilt Ixi.ig equiv.ileiit to thirteen Inihcsof our A«^///A

Mwlure. To make the StDrv i<f the Removal ot ihis

HjliorChamb r til-- nu.K- probable, they prcten<) it ro

|^[,ui|, i,tloineun'K'iown Sronesi but, upon the llriit-

til
txim;nat'on 1 <oiilil make, 1 fotinH the (amr to lie

true Brick, of a diticnnt Hignefs and unequal isliapc,

nuit'd with fom',- Hat. |;reyirti, or reddidi Stones, which

jftvtry common \\<n-; the whole is cemented with

Lime and Sand, bit the Pieces are ill join'd, as iF it

had bfpn d'^nein great Haflc: The Mafon's Work is

ilmjft open to View on the infidc, exceot in ((jnu-

PUces where you fee certain Fnj^ments of Hlailler work

cover'd with Painting, rei^relentirii^ the Virgin, with

jhcliitle7'/w between her Arms j tiiis apppaf; plainly

in five or fix dnterent I'laccs. Tiic i'o.'y lloujc (lands

from tad to Well, a Ihmy ?.ot much i.l'ed in lldly
\

onthrtaftSidc is a litt'c Chimixy, over which, in a

NkLc, Hands the im.ig'- ol the [',riat Lady of J.ore/to,

inide, auhev lay, otCidar Wood, and by tlu- Hands

of St. Luh, bvvj, about lou: !•' et high. H r Orna-

m-'ntsare ot an in.lbm iblc Value, and if we m.iy be-

l;tvi' ihdiV th.it live ti.eirahouis. Ih: h.-is a grc.it many

Robes for Chanp,e, and (even iMrcient Mourning lla-

bits for the Holy Week : H.t triple Crown, wli ch is

il! nvcr rover'd \Nith precious Sioi.es, was the i'reCenc 'i(

Lfxii Xlil. Kiii^; of i'rancc; they twlJ us this Dillich

WIS engraven upon it i

tu Caput aHtc ninim (inxif.i; Viroo, Ccrcna

Nunc Cujiul tea tenet wjlra Conna tuum.

He gave alfo aCiown to the Infant.

On both Sides of the Niche arc Cujjhoards fill'd with

indent Ornaments of this Statue; and in a !i:tie Vv'in-

dow in the W.dl, on the South lide, they fliew you

force Earthen Difhes which were ulcd by the holy Fa-

mJvi fomeof ihefc Veflcls have fince been edg'd with

Gold, but that which they lliewM us was a I'oirii-.ger

lith a Silver Foot at the Bottom, done o i I'urpole to

pfrfiiade the World that it was made oC a (Iraugc Ivarth,

whrreas it is no more than Potters Ware, the Cii.i/ing

ihfitof is not lo nice!) taken olV, but that ibmc Parts

of it rfnuin t'> be dilVovci'd by a curious t.vc. At
the Well end, juil oppolk" to our Lady, they Ihew you

a Window about three Ftct fquare, thro igh which

tht .An^f! enter'd : The pn-fent Arch of tins Hou(e
beir.got a modern Fabrii k, I a(k'd them what was be-

come of the old Roof, but they could tci! me no Ti-

dings of it. Here are alio two remarkable Things,

whith, th-y r.iy, w,:re traiiiporied at the fame Time
with thfHouf:-, viz. the Altar made by the Apoftle's

o*n Haids, and the Stone o\\ whicli .St. PfUr celebrated

Mi's ilir firft Time ; it is cover'd with Silver, and
k-jitisa prctioasRelick under the .Altar where they

Ll-Vilv officiate. Tn" Flour of thr Sinta Ctij'.t is of

Siquaifs of red and white Marble-, but t'-.is is not the

old Floor, becaui'o that was left, together witli the

Foundations, at i\\izau:L<. This ("icreif I'lace has three

Oiiors, two of whicli are at the Fnd facing the Fall,

and give l'aiT,ige to ciof. from North to South; here
t!ie lVi;ri:ns are let In : The oiher is on the South Cu!;-,

Jiid Ifads to the S.inc.ti.iry, /. e. the Spiicr between the

Alur and the F.nd of our La.ly's Chamber.
'1(1 fniinicr.»tc all the Riches of this I'l.ice, would be

>iiindkl.U'ieccof Wuik, the iuiinite Number ol jne-
ciuus Stones wherewith the Mantl- o( this Ima;;e ii

»i.oniM, are alone ('u'li( ieat to da/./le the Sight ol rh •

Speditors; befidc. th.it, all about you lee notliin;; but
Lan'-;s, Statu.-., liulb, and other Figures of tiohl ami
SilvtT, not inchklin;', the tw. niy-ei}>lu Caiulleftu ks of
Silver aiul Vermilion, and the twelve of mali'y doldof
»i;nty-lc*rfn I'ounds Wei-iu each. They have a Cullom
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of expormg the 1,1ft Oirering of Value fuf » cvrMliiTime before the Kyes of our Lady, in a PL... MimlH
lor that Purpole, 'ihat wIik Ii we (.'.v/ ilin>' v,»^ in

m his I iaiids, (et all over with Oiamoiid^ of a ur^ai Vrt.
lue. Our Coiukictor bcinfr an /"?!iJ/> [eluit, ill,( ,„,(
forget to tell ui, that it was a I'rel 'nt of' t'.e (J„..p„ „j
l;.ii-ln,tl and th.-.t the laid Pn,icr(s h.ul roiueivVj ,,f f|,^
lame Minutr the (aid Pi/rfe.it was olfcrM |.t uir | ,idy
and v...Mhrn hi- with ChiM. 1 1<- hud tal-;. n h e l',()Mt t<»
iiiak.- a .-iMJc (..opy (,t Verls upon ihh .vih).-*'!, |»u
W ay 01 Dialogue between our L ady and fh« Al)|( I,
a:jd took a great deal of Care to recitr th. ui \., iit njiift
than o.ice with an aud ble Tone, ai.d woidd ai L|l htUP
a Copy ol them up(jn me. This Qiieen v^t* Htiy yf
Ejic, C'DUJort to yrt//7C( n.
K-und the Walls of the Chapel that enrlof- (I)* Mi

lli.uje, you fee a vail Number of bian.h'd Candl/^
flicks, to illuminate the wh<d'* F.ibru k : Hur {|)i< gfcrt(,
(II Curi..llty is ihcProCeirions r)f thole I), vofeei, vvlii«

ciawl lound the /.(..) fhu/e upon their Kneen, lonii' fJvK
Times, other feven, and others tw-lve I iiiies, fdrotd
ing to the difh-rent ne;^r,es of their I 'evi,(ioili. > |(iitt'<

ot thele creep a!on<.^ Irom one Side, wliilll orhef» mii, f

them cominj; fioni the other, but all (uruilb'd wjflt
Beads, and muttering Pnier hcjieri; but ^u, fjirt ^jj
covet tocomc nearell to the holy Place, thi^ limiMin i'4

occadons no fmall Coiifufion, which i» the H^aloii i|,,((

this is never done but when there isouly .» ller.def .Wuoj--
ber of Pilgrims. 'Ihc thief Kefort |s vx l./jht', ,(|),|

the Vi;:',i .'. .Nativity, whirh they ceFbrife i,) tuplniihi >

1 h.'.d It ti'uu credible Hands, that n lomi' V- ars llicy
have lud ill le above two hundred ih( uf,,.d r.)jji|tH
during til ie f.io I'ealls. It is no iin(i!ea|.iiir ^ij^j'lif jn
cblcrve tiie Caravans n^ thefe t'ilgiiin' of hi.ili i^uKp*,

who commonly come in Societies: ,\.s for |(,|la(U»'i A
cC'taiiiUody of Men ji.in at /hlj'iij, eiuii ,

| tvliMfi

has a Frock (if co.rle Lin:. en, and a Ciw| of ilm (.,(),«

made like a .Sriain;T for /lippr,r,'s, whitli t',V' a Unuf
"eavinf, only tlsree llo'es for the f' ye« ^1,^1

Tliey appear in diflcrent Colours, e.icll .Nw
ciety thufii!;; thiirown, but are all provided witji Hf4(U|
Cjirdlcs, Pdgnins Staves, and the Arms of (he (»»)( kiy.
which are either painted or wrought on the lJ4clt Mhtl
Breall of tveiy Member of the Fraternity, 'J'jipy

commonly ride on AfTes. The Women appe^f \n 44
rich Apparel as

|
olFibly they can, and lix 10 the Bwli''*

ot their (iowns a httle Pilgrim's Staff of the LeOfjfh of A
Hand, fume of which are ot Ciold and Silver, sdomM
with Gems and Pearls, others of Lb(,iiy, [vofy, ig,,
artificially wrought. The Ladies comni./idy fA» lit

Calalhes, attended by whole Sqiiadronb ol Als t)i»)|i»«f»,

Alter the extraordinary ThiivTs that h ive berii (rfit)

of the holy llouft, the Treafury iiilinifly |uipi»(|eii j{ \^\

Riches; this is a fpacious Chamber 01 I j.ilt, waiiilioft

ted, with ten l.irge Prelfes with folding Doors, tim Mi\\ =

ed Root being a moll curious Sort ot Planter, divitlKl

by gill Compartments, beautilied withexitllrnf \'\(iinf<i.

Formerly tliey were gl kI to keep Abtuidaiue ui »)ilv*>f

Work here, but the lams ha.-ing (ince gi' en P|.(((« f^
Gold, is laid up clfewhere in great lleaiii iii piiViffQ

Places, and perhaps for private Dfcs. I'iicli- Pie(I,ii,

thenfore are now quite fill'd up with nothmg (iitt jioo!

Gold, precious Jewels, among which they (li;w A V^m\
of an melli n.ible \'alue, Ili.ipM ai'ier the I .ifliitin ()\ a
Cjit<h!,:, or fuch VefT Is and Ornamenrs as ^^^ll>^'^\ (Ih*

Value of (iold and Gems, by their H.iiiiy |t woiiht

b- a I'i-ce ot Folly to attempt a pait;,idai AitiniH of

wh.it exetcds even Im.iginatioii ill ll j the lull |,|(.,( |

am abic to give you ot this I'rraliir.' 11, iliijt ^o>i Mi'ilt

coiiiider, that all the People, Princes and S(.ti»'i:, w|)i)

ackiiowicdge the papal .Autliority, have, foe f|)( j^.' |„((,.

hundrcvl Years pall, endeavoui'd to outvie t'^ull o(h?f

in bellowing the richcll Prclents that could be |i,)d (m,,|j

this / .(v /I:.!//,: They h.ive, befides this, a (effk-i) \{^.

venue, and v.ill Tracks of L.'nd lieloii|Miig to ji
j unj

the Ifoxes 111 wiiieh th y gather the /Virus .,| thr Pil^noi),

furniHi them every Y'ear with more Money ut m^l-n
tretli Puichales. 'Po excire the Charity ot the JMiiilHn!,

t!iev (to .;et forget to rwr it out, thai the aniHul tlM(t!«»
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of miinniniii^ all th«b«lo.igto the holy Hou/t, amounts

to no Iris th lit {S!>j^ Cro*n«, whcrrjs their ordinary

yearly Revenur u ro morctlun ^7000 Lrownn

Krom the 1 1 .liury we wrrc loiuiui'leil to a little

Arlcnal, whii h \\xs fcane any Ihing remirkable but

lome Arm* t.ikon tiom the 7iir*f, who about litty Vcari

betwie (under the Urign of Mihomtt II. anil AV/iw)

mad.- a IXl.tnt tlirrcabout*. to plumirr this Ik rid

1'l.icr, but wtre ftruck blimi by our LaJy. as they were

endeavouring to break into the lloufe. From the \Vui-

down of this Arlenal, they Ihcw you that Pan ul the Sea

over which the HduIc wai carrird by tli'" Angels ; and

our JcMuit made moft lolemn I'rotrlUtion*, that < vrr

fincc there rem tins a certain white 1 rack on the Water,

and that he hail often obferved it. I can't \iU I'V in

Silence, that as wc were going towards the i. .^ //tfw/r,

the Rabble flo^k'd about us, telling us, that «cmult

not approach the h«ly IMate without coulvll ..^ and

communicating, unlcfs we would throw ouiUlvesinto

tnanifeft Uanj;rr ot fi.dd- IVaih.

From hentr we went ti- t'c great Wine Cellar, ftor'd

with an hundred and litty luns ot excellent Wine. And

in the Apoihcitiry's Office they (hew'd u» an hundred and

forty- five I'.-rthen VcrteN, highly erteeni'd, becaufe they

believe them to have been painted by Kaplatl. On
hvc of the larged arc painted St. Fan! and the four

Evati^tlijh, tne rrll being ad. rn'd with the Uiftoties of

fome .^aints, the M-tam rpl.oles ot Otr..', ifc. The
Ciiy of Lirfiii is but (mall, yet well (oriilied, and has

the Tiile (t i Bilho, n- K. In the Grrj/ I'.'jct Hands a

moft noble Fountain ot Marble, beautifini with divers

Brafs Statues, and another erected by the Citizens of

Ixretl'', in Atk^owldgemcnt of certain Privileges grant-

ed them by Pope >'x:us V. 'I he Inhabitants get their

Livelihood by n.iking and frilir.g Medals, Kofaries,

fanftiticd Be.uis Image?, ^ignm Dei's, Mealures of the

Height of the F'r.i;;c of Our LuU , and fuch Iriflei.

They leli here Chapltts, the Beads ot which were as big

as Goofe Fgcjs, ar.d ^re uled on Days of extraordinaiy

Devotion. The Tr.»dttion of the Removal of the tdy

HoMit is fortc'ifartly maintain'd in this Place, that there

is fcarce an iuhabitant lo mean, but pretemis to be de-

fcended from the Race ot ih.)lc tliat faw the bc!y llouft

i.x'C wh-re i.ow it 1$, by w.'.ich Means they tranfplant

this i'laduion hum Fathtr to Son /• infimta

8. 1 ravcliinf;; fiom hence through Reianati, a little

City feated on the It p of a Hill, three Miles from l^-

ffiio, I look'd into the great Church, where I could lire

roih:ng worth mcniiuning but the Tomb of l'oj>e (jrt-

gory XII ssl.o was dcpoled from the Pontificate by the

Council ol I'lia. Ten MiKs further, in a moll fertile

Country, on the Bank of the C.tUnza, we palfed thro'

the kuiiis of the City formerly known by the Name of

Heivi.i Riiinii, where svc faw vaft Fragments of an Am-
i/hit!. eitre built of Sio; e and Hritk mingled together.

VVe travell'd on this Side of tl'< Kivertor two Miles

am <tig the llilis, till we came tu Materala, where we
lodg'd that Niglit i it bci g foul Weather, we could

not llir abroad, but were tolit by the Inhabitants, that

it was a prrttly large and j Ualant Place. The Country
bctwe ti Maifrjia and 'iintnuno lies all upon a Level,

and is cxtrrnely fruitful, hut very indifferently peopled.

1 hey pro;i ihir Vines with Reeds, and pi lugh with

Buflalois, tlitk B:a(ls bci. g ftrongrr than Oxen, and
e-ifi-r fed.

Tdeiiiino is I'catrd on a rifing Ground -, for the reft,

a Place that lus nothing remarkable belonging to it.

The next Place wc came tu was Btifert, built all of

Stone : A Mile beyond it begii.s the Province of Um-
bria, whrre we enter into t:.e Jftnmne. I remember
we te!l into the Company of a Ocntleman, who was go-

ing from Ma.iruia to liitgno, who, after lumc Dil-

courlt relitii^g 10 liit l.ady oi /^reiio, told us, among
other 'Filings, that tliey were extremely picalcd in llaiy

at the Ncwi, they had l..t'ly received from England, that

their Kifii; was lurii'ii (. hi (lian. I dclir'd hini to ex-

plain his M(ani..g, whiJi he did in tuih Icrms, that I

could ri'/t but Hand amaz'd at his Ignorance, his No-
tions of the Prolejan:! bring very r-.car the lame the

J'a^am etitertain'd ol i!u- iumi'.ui Chujiiam, fo tliat

M I s so N 'j Travels through the Rook If

with all the Art I had, I could not ,»rfuaUe him rh«
wc ulcd Baptifin amoiMj us : 1 hu Simplitit. is fo in
verlalin this CVun-iy. -hat they arc more innora, •

„|
oi.r (.v .i-'ii n than il.c i.inuft themlUves, in which ].-[

ar-: enc>ji';.i«,'*d by their Cler^',y, v. im lc»ve nn
'

uni nn'd to make the Ihotfjfaitu od.ous to the PeocKif
any Mte. '

Alter we hail left UUHlofo, «c travell'J for (o,tv
Miles .tnitiMf; the Ricks»tlic du I Vi'liges »c tm
Notice 'fin our Way, wae l'ali<-njrt, I'ontt drl'^
Matiit, Dignaito, Coifierin, Cijlt ,,^«itf, &c. \\t

'

tne Mountains near the Village of Pala, frrjni »li,r

-

we difcovcr'd the Plain of lofigno, which alVurds tls

moft delightful Piolpecl from the Hill, being »4tcr\|

with :iAi!'^' Kivulcts, well inhabited, and exiriordmj.

rily iiiifri v'd i fo that we had no fuoi.rr quiuco t!;c

Moantains, but we tound ourlelvcs, as it were, on j

fudden, in a fwert and agreeable CI. mate, wh'tre «•

law the Almond tiers already in niollbm, alur we hij

liarcc iTcover'd ourulvii Irom the Cold of the frofty

Rocks Having continued our Journey for lour iun
in a continual eafy Dekont, we came into a narrow

level Way, on one Side sshertcf runs a Imall and cleu

River, at the F.nd ol whi'. h lies I iltgno, i.i the moll fcr-

tile Country in the World •, it lus the Reputation c! i

letter Trarfick than mc(> ' the other Cities in the Ec-

c •(iaftical State i their "!
i iwc .onfifts Jaefly in Draft-

nes, CJold and Silver Faces, Silk Stuffs, and Spicei,

.Stjon alter we >.ime out u{ tdigno, we dillovcr'J, n
the i.ther Side of thr I'l^m, iijion .111 F-.minency, tht

Fown of A/»)i/^''j.'i.\ famous fcr the I termcnt of S;.

Clara. 1 hey Ihcsf here iJn three Stoni of the Bignels

ot I'mail Nuts, laid to be found in the Heart 0! thjt

Saint, upon which vh. Hiftory ol the Painonisengrai'l.

Near the Village of i'lJignaM, between /-w'/jw amK-/!-

Ittu, at the l-o<>t of the Hill which enclolcs the i'Ln,

a large Spring arifes throui;!) four feveral Outlets i.-m

under ihc Rink'., which make a Imall Fake byte
Conjunction, ai.d thence fend forth a plcalant Ki.-!.;,

which waters the ailjaccnt Country.

Not above t»o hundred Pacts from the SpringhtaJ,

you fee, mar the Road, a Imall Femplc of the Gru-

ilian Older, ..ailed St. ialvuitn, where the B.lV.op jf

^pclttto fays Mais once u Year. We obfcrvcJ the t..:c:

following Infcriptions on the Front, and on both Suits,

(i.) -t S. C. S. Vicui Prefttarum i{ui fi.it R:dtmp!isvx

(l.) Dens .Inf^tUrum qui jicil RefurrtnUnm.

(3.; + S. C. S. Diu} .Ipojt. ' *

the reft being quite defac'd -, whu !i together with Iti

Manner of building Crofs wife ami l-.alUaril, as xd
other Churches, and the CrolTcs carv'd in divers I'ans

of the I'ediments, fufticiently contradift the Opmo,i

of ihofc who would have this 1 cmplc to have beta

conl'ecrated to dilumnus, though, ttrhaps it may hm
been erected upon or out of the Ruins ot that o( Q-

lumHui. But it is much more probable what I heard a

(killul Antiquary Ly at Speltllo, viz. that the Kivcr be-

fore mentioned IS the Clitumnus mcntioii'd by t-f •\!i-

cients, and among the reft, by UrgJ, in the I'ccor.d cl

his Gnrgtdj.

From Pejignano to ^pelttto you travel for fcven Mi'«i.i

a plain Country, at the Foot of the f lills, t 1! of I""''

bitants. SpoUtto is feated within the Mountains, bcyur.d

the before mention 'd Plain, a poor, ili built, anJihmiy-

peopled City. The Cathedral is celebrated tor ;:s

FIcright, which however is not extraordinary. T.'-f

Pavement is inlaid with fmall Pieces of Marble. Iil.'

St. A/li/i's Chuah at hatut, and the PcJiment ut t::;

great Portal is very fine Mtjatc Woik on a golden

Ground. 'Ilie Callle is feated on the highcll Groun.,

and has nothing to boaft ol but its Situation. Abc'Ut

five hundred Paces without the City, is aChurdi co.t

fecratrd to Comerd, and linrc called the Chapel ot the

Crucifix. SpoUiio has alio lome Remnants ol Antiqui-

ty, a triumphal ISn' hall ruin'd, and the Iragir,*!)"

ot an Ami hithcattc with divcn loolc Maiblc btoitti,

wi;li4-;



Chap. Ill gnateft Part of I t a l v\ ^Si

,lth..iInfcrip«ionS except that f'"^ Arch llill retains a

f * Chi'J^l^'" rhe nioft rfinarlublr 1 Im « here ii,

'jAqi'fii"''' "htch joins die Mounciu, of Si. I'ran.u

'

thJt iif V''
''"*• '' '' * ''"'''"' ^Voik. ami rnn.iiiU

lie ind uleliil '" ihi' n.iy :
In I.cn(;th is thrc- him-

j,rJ wd litiy J"''"' "'"^ '" H*"'*?'"' «'"'" '"t Bottom

A tbr Vil fV, I*" humlrid *i.J thirty.

Ihr' Mil-» Ixyoi'd ^poUtit 'nt putVil t' » highcH

Uui'iiii her il'iuf'i ciileil Stmm^t; and u.. r w- hail

fivfli'd abi'Ut tivc or fix Mi fi aiiKi (i tlic liarrtn

Rcxk we found (h? fucKViliu I lil s, tor four (jr live

M.ts,'ci;vrrcd with l.»ur(l^, wiiJ Olive iron, 'l.inia-

1 rivis JjiUiiefS. ever-grcci Oali^, aiiJ klivorj oilier U-m-

Krvi'ftnt Tni's ir.d Shrubs, wliich is very pK-afant.

I

Af our AppryJch loTtrm, tlic Mountains, wiit^li had

tpclolfd us in » ftrcijj it PalTtgr upon the Brink, of a

To;:fr.f, whidi ru.is -i the Bottom of ilic Vallry, ix-

ifndtd ikm:elves hy Ikgircsto a gicat I orcll o( Olivc-

t'ff< lid:n witK Kruit, whiih they gi-nri ally fuller U>

b-
"

' thfy tlmi) "If ihtrnfclvcs : 1 lie 01iv« for

Pick; .; are giih-r-.d before they air ripf, and tlitir

Bittfwi* 1* femov \! hy Art -, the ri|x- arc a, bittrr as

ilegTrh oiifs, i)ot*i:hlfandii)t? which ilicy pro.luce the

h«-ifi) I iqvor tlui I an b^ imagined.

F.omthis Woixi of Ouvcs we tavcU'd for a Mile in

I
in jgrrf ibie PlaMi, ^hiJ) brouglit ui to 7'trm, Itai'd

Irontlie River So/t, m a moll iniirtul Country. 1 his

Kiiyiinoi (o larg? in Compafs as p>UUo, luit much
liTiiit jKipuiouSi t ry fell Af'undancc of Oil : NVi- weri-

ItoJ, ihr. dun g fix M iiitli-. of the ^oartiiey make
llifi.T l^undrtJ Cli.igi 5 ot C). cvrry Day, rath Charge

I
nigSiiig fix humlrtil I'ounds, .md is goni-raliy fold at

li'wRaicof twrWe Eigljh Ciow is. liy an Initnptii.n

lltib(f«no:i thr 1'ofi.li ol the .'^ binary near the Ca-

Idiiiiril, It jpjKurs, that it may jnici.d tor its Ami-
iqiiity wiiH Romt iifelf j the Infcnpiioii being made tor

|fi.*i'.;^ , IS dated thus ;

Fiji Inlcramnam ccndttam DCCIIII.

|fiT>« bci.g anciently railed hUramna and InUiummum,
Ifromiis Siiuation inter (tm'!'fj, or the two B(au<lits i

jilt R;vff that waters it. C);i the Bridge is to k- fciii

lir,c;-cr Infaij-tion, put there in fhr '1 imc of I'ope Lr-
lb the Eighth, intimating, th.it tlrs Bridg" was built

jbr Pmptj ill Creal. About three Mdes Irom Ti:rni

liiihe fjir.ou'! Watrr-f,ill ot Mount dtl Mi.rm'.re ; the

r^;y that hails up to it is very rocky, lo that we were
I forced to alight ofuii from our Ilorli-s. By tht- V- ay
hfoblfrvcd, on the Soi.th .'siile ot the Mountain, di-

prs Corners, which n-ver fdt the R gour of the Win-
|t.rScjf,r,. .iiid among the Budo's /Abundance of Jef-
|»«J, Lur.h, MyrtL-i, Rcjemary as irelh then i,in !•(•

Ifn.'", IS tl-.ey aie with us h^ //rnl.

A- we were allei.dmg the II.'il Pupiitir, we obferved,
|i"|

i Valley near the Bank ol a Kiver, a I'latl ut (iiouiid
Ipli'tcd Auh at Icall fcven huii )ud Oiange trees, a
Jfri-g lartly to be fcen in the ojien l-'it Id, whrrc they

r''" '"Shelter. But to tetrun to our Cataract, The
|Kvr;j;jr;5 has its Rife among the .Mountains, twelve
jc ; .riccn Milfi from the Pljce where the Water falls

|to*.i, \i about nine Miles from its Head iipring it

|ii:i into the Lake of Luco, whenee tniuinuing its Cur-
jw!, with a nid^h larger Stream than bs-lorc-, to a I'lain,

jwith, m rcfpcCl of the Depth belo* it, proves a

r'"":""'''' it '•'lis with great Force down from a cragi;y
jHoci; three hii:,drcd J'acrs high, into tie Concavity of
ItnothcrRockund.rneaih it. againfl v;huh the Waters
IbiHk with fi;ch a violent Agitation, that it rif-s like a
jUouJ ot DA twice as hi^h as the I'.dl, and occafions
|i K.J 01 perpe-ual K.,,.. in ..!! the adjicent I'.irts :

i|icKei<'irufrion of tli- Sun I

I^V
"eams in this pulverized

wrifuduees an inii.-.itc Number ol' Rainbows, ao-
Icording to the various rehoundiiig aad f|)uriing of this
r*r) Cloud, the Si»lit whereof hiKthc S^ieclators with
lAmizvinfiit

. nt hiV .11 ti,j.rp \\',na% giiher into .m'iifiit-, 3t h{\ ,1

Apyls, o.rafiaiied by th-- .ontmual F.illing down of tiie

l^'it^f'.and troni thence break forth witli incredible
^f'.rctt.^rouglithr Crevices ol divers Rocks, and fo conti-
|fW!i6 their Courfc widi 4 murmuring Noifc a little fur

thcr. at lad join themflves with the little Rivor AWa,
whuli II ni .cii enlarged by the Acccliion of thefc
Waters,

J'rom 'IfKHi to NnrHi you travel for feven Miles thrc*
a plain ami hrtile Country •, it affords an indilTerent
good I'lolpra trcm the adia».ent Hills on ;he Side
you come troin Terni, but dficives you in your I'.x-

pedlatiun after you conn into it, bring in a Manner
dellitute ot Inhabitants, with narrow dirty S;r els. and
lii uneven, that )()u cannot go live Stejis uithoiit af-

cei'.dwig or dcfceMlng; and their I'.ipcr Windows
make a very beggarly .Show. I took Notice en pnjj'iint,

<t iv.ij tolerable handfoiTie I'o.intaiiis i,f Brals. Ihe
ilfliptror Ncrva w.is a N.itive of this Lity. A little

before you enter the Citv, you fee rhr Kuin- of a
Bridge, laid to have been built under the \in[\\ ot ./«-

gujlui: It is admirable both lor if. Height and Struc-
ture, bieiuic, a'tcr having joined the Mountain of
Spolilli t aiioiher n'ii^hboii! g Mour.t it ends in the
high Roud towaids /V«/a. ilic vail I'leres of Marble,
whiv.li are the Materiils of this Bridge, are joined to-

gether without any Cciiv nt or Iron-wtrk ; h hath four
or five Arches, of whi( h only one remains entire, the
Top of the Mould of the larg-ft being broken. I

was credibly mfuriiiM, that ths ,\rch is a hundred and
leventy Feet in !• xtent, which, if (b, far exceeds the ce-
lebr itid Bridge of Riallo.

Wc h.ul n» fo. )nrr left Nanii, but wz f,)und our-
f:lves i'j,iii\ among t c Mountains. Thu-. traveUing on
lor eigut Miles, we came to the Town oiOinceli, near
wliitli, at tlic I'.ntrance ef a I'lain, are to be feen the
Ruins of the '.icienc Ocnculum

-, but v- could find no-
thing w.jrtli ' .r OMlrvation airioi.g th m. Not long
alter we palf.d tl.- J)!>ir over a Stone Biiilg-, that owes
its Foiindatinn lo i>i.\t:is V. aiiJ its I'ertection to Ur-
/'./« VIII. as til • Inl'cription tells you. We came very
late to Ctna LtiJitUiu, and departed again early in

th.' Morning, this I'lace having nothing that could in-

vite lis to ll.iy therein. Near to Rf^nmio wf fcnind the
old t iti riamiii. \ wuh its Favement entire, liavin" noc
p' rceived any I ootfteps of it bi lorr lince we left Ri-
tiiiiti, to whicli Flacc it extended i: i, as ancient Au-
thors inform u';. After we had dined at Cajlei Nuova,
an inconrider.il.'e Flace as well as Regnano, we con-
tinued our Journey to Rome, through an inlinitc Num-
ber of am lent Ruins; but moft of the Country lay

untill'd, and aliiioft deftitute of Inhabitants. Having
repalVil the 7_\/.t by the Pons Milviu!, (as the ancient

Authors call it, lince by Corruption call'd Pcn:e Molle,

weiamc upon a paved Way, which brought us betwixt
irany Gardens and Summer- feats, to the famous City
ot Rcme.

I). Alter we had rambled two or three Days about
Rome, good Con pany invited us to haften our intend-

ed Journey for SapUs which is reckon'd eight Days
liillai.t from R mt. About twelve Miles from this City
we I ame to JVLriio, a great Town now belonging to

the Frince Colonna, and tormerly known by the Name
of I'iUa Marituia. From Marino we afcended a rocky
Mountain, where we law nothing but Wood and
Bult'aloes : Ot the Lake of Cnjlel Gondalfo, which we
coalJed near an 1 lour, we rtiall have Occafion to fpeak

in our Return. About five Miles after we had lelt the

Lake, at the Delcent of tl.c Mountain, v.e difiovtrcd

the Sea, and on our Right Hand, on a little Hillock,

the City i:.\\\\\ Cittii de Ui ligna, being the ancient /.a-

ninium, a Municipal City, which gave Birth to /Into-

niiiiis Pius, but not the l.avinium ot .-Eneas, according

to ti.e common Opinion : Lii'juia lillcia is twelve Miles

thence, towards I'rtil/iia.

It was late before v.e reached Vclitri, a little City

leated on a Hill, and I'urrounded by a Wall; it was
aiv K ntly a coiili-lerable I'lace, when it durft llrive with

Rjim itlelt, but luiw makes a very inditlerent Figure.

Ihe I'eoi'le here are generally ol' Opinion, that //«•

ft,'-ijitii was a N.itive ot this City i and one of the Ser-

vants in the Inn wis lo communicative as to tell us fo i

but b.in<;, alkM who tliat .liii^iijlus was, he anfwer'd. He
V .IS the lirll Chiiilian F.niperor-, for you mull obferve,

that no::ili[j is niurc common in I'eliln, among the

Ilaliani,
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[taliani, ihm to canonixe all the illuftrious Men

of Antiquity, wlethrr Cbr{(lians or Paf^am. It is cer-

tain that Uugr.ilui was bom at Rome, under the

Confulare o\ (.kertaniS .Inlbony, as Suetonius pofitivdy

affirms : It is howr vcr true, that his Fainily deduced its

Origin ham Velilri. Goitem Oilavium I'eiitrh pr^tifuam

elim fuiITt, mn'.t,: declarant. The latnc Author tells ls,

that the Chamber in which he was nurs'd, near Velilri,

was held in th- fame Veneration as now the/ifl^ Hruj'e

o\ Lorelio: Hue inlroire, fays he, niji necejfarii (J cajli;

relitio eft. Temoe aJeuniihus melui (^ horror objicieha-

tur. In the Midll of the Markft-placeof Velilri Rands

a curious Brazen Statue of Pope LV*<«« VIII. fitting, as

generally all the Stat .es of Popes are reprefentcd, lo

denote (as I fuppofc) their Superiority over other

Princes. The Marquis de Cinelli's Houfe is worth

viewing, both for its pleafant Situation, and the many

Antiquities prefcrved there i which arc fine and judxi-

oully chofcn.

Defending from the Hill of f'eliiri, we took Notice

of a great many Caves dii<; on purpofe to keep their

Wines coolj after which wc traveli'd for fifteen Miles

through a poor Country, to the toot of the Mountain,

on the Top whereof llands the little City of Lermonetia,

built upon the Ruins of the old Lera. About four

Miles further we faw, on the Left Hand, about fifty

Paces from the Highway, certain ancient Ruins, which

they told us were the Remains of the Place called by St.

Paul the Three Shcpi, but now the Ibrce Taverns. On
the Right Hand wc difcovered the Caoc called now-a-

days Menle Orcello, fuppoled by fomc to have been an

Ifland formerly: Here it was that the jealous Circe

chanf^td her Rival .W/.j, the Miftrefs of 6Vd«fW, into a

Sea Monfler, and Uyffes'i Companions into Hogs. A
little Way from the Thee Tavernf you fee iheCity oiLetia,

feated on a Mountain; its ancient Fame tor the Good-

nefs of its Wine is now qui;e lolK the Mountain pro-

ducing oot'ning of that Nature at prcfent. It is true,

the Woods, wlicrewith thi f; Mountains are almoll co-

vered, produce Abundance of rhofe Trees, called fifiw

Indica, fome of wjui h growr up to the Height of thirty

or forty Feet, with I runks as thick as a Man : Lau-

rels and Myrtles you fiad in great Plenty in the Hedges,

and .^bundance of Orange-trees in the ouen Field.

Not far frctn Letn, at the Village of Cafa Nuovj,

you may take Boat i;pon t!.e Lake, which brings you

to Terractnj, but we ct)ntinued our Journey by Land,

and tun.ing to the Left, entered into a Valley, which

brought us to the Mountain and City of Piperno. In

our PalTage taitlier I obf^rved a Church-yard planted

with Orange-trees, a Thing not ufaally feen in Italy,

where all i'copic of Falhion have their Chapels or

Vault in fome Church or Convent, and the poorer Sort

are buried in fi>mc private Corner, without the Cities ;

b fid 5, whenever they have any Church-yards, they

plant them with Pines, Yewtrccs or CyprcfTes, but

never with Orange-trees.

Piperno is a modern City, built near the Place where

the ancient Privernum flood, the Metrojwlis of the I'd-

fet, and the Refidence of their King Mttabus, Father to

the famous Camilla. The Bifhoprick of Piperno was

united with thit of Terradna, by Reafon of it> Poverty :

They keep the Bifhop's Chair in the Choir of the

Cathedral. In the Church of St. Benediil they (hew you

an .m.ipeofour l.ady, made by St. Luke, which, thry

fav, could not be burnt at the Time of the Conflagra-

tion of Piperns. On the I Ml of Piperno, called Cclle

rejf'i, the Lilies and Dafl'o.lils grow naturally in great

Plenty : 1 'liH Hdl alio afl'irds a ixrculiar fine F.arth fjr

PotV:rs Ware. I'rjm the Toj) of this Hill you may fee

a little City calli-d Mr.ciitd, near which is a Lake,

the Watets w!urctjf rife (.onfiderably two Days before

Rain.

From P:p^rno we trav. ll'.l over fatidy Hillocks, cover'd

with vaiious Surts of lL-T.|>ervive Shrubs; wc got after-

wards into a Wood, wtieic wc faw Abundance of Cork-
trees mvic!) refcmbling .an evr-green Oak, and, to

fprak Ti'.ith, I briievr it to lie a Kind of Oak, lince

it bears A( rons : It ha^ t!:;s peculiar Quality, that the

more you l\rip it ol iu Uaik, the ftronger it grows.

M I s s o n'j Trave/s through the Book II.

and produces immediately a new one, which render.;,!
very protitable. boon after we came out of the WW
we went to fee the Abby of Foffa Nunm, faid ,„!:
bu.lt upon the Ruins ot the hmm Appii, about [Z
three hundred Paces from the high Road. ThcSto'^
the Monks told us concerning Thomas Aijuinns is a vrll
odd or.e V they affirm, that the faid Thcmas Arm-
in his \N ay from l-r.nM to the Council of Lyons, fi,, ij,,'

himfelf very ill, .diyhted from his Mule, and taftn-n(^'a

Stick in the Ground, tied his Mule to it, whiHl hehj
himfelf down to (Iccp in a Corner of the Wood notfr

i

from the Church; tiic Mule getting loofe, ran ftra\
'

to the Church, and letting his Feet in the Choir, funk
i

in an Inftant into the Pavement, where he died. They i

Ihrw you the Print of his Feet, over which they have

'

laid an Iron Grate. However, as they fearch'd after

the Mafler, to chafiife him for liis Negligence, they met
with St. Thomas, who was fo affliftcd at the Lofs of his

Mule, that he died within a few Days after in this Con-
vent, where his Body was entomb'd in the Church, aiid

was from thence afterwards removed to Pondi, andVrom
Pondi to Tholcu/e.

About ten Miles thence we began to difcover certain

Remnants of the ancient high Road cali'd i'ia Am
made by yippius Claudius when he was Cenfor : You fie

it come out of a deep Marfh, which is at prclcnt inac-

cefTible, whereas formerly it was the dirett and com-

mon Road from Capua to Rome -, a convincing Inftince

of the i5erf>etual VicllTitude of worldly Things. The

fame Thing we obferved in our Way betwixt Ob
Cajleltana and Rome, of the > ia Plaminia, of which »c

faw now and then confiderable Trads preftrved entire,

as on this Side Re^nano, and towards Cajlle Nuova, fifteen

Miles from Rome; whereas in other Places it mounts

up to inaccefTible Mountains, and in other Places it is

iwallowrd up in deep Marlhes and Valleys, occaliontd

qucftionlefs by Winds, Rains, great Floods, Earth-

quakes, and other fuch-likc Accidents, which pro-

duce fuch lUipcndeous Changes u]x>n th: Surface ut ih:

Larth.

In my Opinion thefe famous Roads are more furfn-

zing than moft other Pieces of Antiquity, con(liieri:.g

that an infinite Number of PafTengers, Horfcs and Cha-

riots (hould incrOantly, for fo many Ages, tread on ihis

Pavement, and yet fo many confiderable Fragn:eniuf

it remain entire. The Stones which compofe this Pave-

ment are not all of the fame Bignel's, {Prcccfmsk)i

they were all fquare, but he is in an Frror) of agrry

and reddilh Colour, not unlike rufly Iron, very hard,

and ten or twelve Inches thick; generally I'peakiig,

thofe of the larKcd SiZC are above two Feet, and ihe

leaft not lefs tlian one. Notwithflanding ihc great

Diffirrence in their Shape and Figure, they have bet.i

join'd fo nicely, that in thofe Places, where the Pave-

ment is quite entire, you cannot thruft the Point of i

Sword betwixt them. Thefe Ways, which they n I

yi^ Cen/ulares, had on each Side Borders of ih; l"an:e

.Stone raifed about two Feet above the rcfl: 1 have oh-

ferved them very entire in fome Places : Thty

them Cippo or Margines, or Marginaticnes I'tarm; a

it is betwixt thefe Borders the true Breadth ot thci'

Highways ought to be taken, acccrding to which 1

found the two Ways, I'ia .Ippui and /'w F'cimitiiti, t«'ry

Palms broad, with very little Difference, *hich ir.ii:rs

fourteen Feet, bating four Inchc .
/:«_j.'//i Mealure. h

fome PI.iccj you fee Ruts made by the Chariot »h?ei

three or lour Inches deep, the Traifb whereof, froniun:

Pavement to another, is the furcll Mark of its an>i;r:

Situation \ for the reft, the Pavement is whole and even,

without any vifible ImprelTions made by the 1 h'rli™'*

They told us, that the I'oundation of this I'avtmcn:

was another very thick Lay of Stone, fix'd on a Bedi!

Sand, which ki-eps it from finking. All alongihc Roajj

to Terraiina arc to be f<:en the Ruins of many Jnaer.:i

Monuments, erefttd formerly for Ornament Sake, asj

on other great Roatls. ^ ^j
TraU'ina (fo cali'd from its Situation uponaRocM

of difficult Acccfs) or Terradna, is the Jnxur of tlie

Ancients, now a poor and ill peopled Plate, leatedmJ

defoLitc Country. A little bey.nd Terradna one ma/

'
plainly
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l,l„lv difcover divers Parti of the Pavement of the its JilHcult Accefs upon the high Rock. The Harbour

Zlm* w have been cut through the Rock called » alio very fio<,d. Here is to be feen the Tomb of

vLaW. which being near a hundred twenty-fix Feet Cbarlci ot bourUn, Conftable of hrance, who was (lain

\ m- il'<t 'i*"'"" tn*^*'"''''* *''*'^" lJ>'^»ncos, he found

IL aimnll »" unfq"'»l »
*'''<^"" '°'"'^ conjrfture, that

L Marie, were only made lor ihc Dirt-ehon of the

Htjd Workman, without any farther Defign. Others

„eot Oi inioi' that the Uillance ot eath Cypbrr marks

ihj Divificn uf the Work of every t.n Days, and that

At Intquality mua arife from the greater or lets Diffi-

jultv the Workmen met with in cutting the Stone. The

Kirrov»ntl> ot the Rock towards the Top, and the

tW'cr Diitar.ce in Projwrtion to it, frem to confirm

rtii
Opinion, were it not that, according to this Sup-

Atilio Imftrio, fuperatd Italia, diviilg Calk, pontifce
vbjfjjo, Kama ^apiu, Bturbonti hu marmor cineres
(iHltnet. \, e.

Tbt Empire en'.nrged, Iraly fubdutd, the Gaul heaten,
the Pepe bejitgcd, Rome taktn, the .-Ifljes of Boun-
BON, {by -whuM all thii wui dune) this Marble con-
tains.

From hrncewe were rondufled to the Cleft Moun-
tain iMvd l,a Spttccaia, juft at the Kdge of the bea-
Ihurc : It is feparaied from the 'i'op quite to the Bot-
tom, wliere it is about four or live Feet afundrr, but
grows broader and broader towards the Height : 7 he
Concavities on one Side, and the Protuberances on the

pcfrioii, the firft Tenth niuft have been marked alx>ve,

ffli
tht'Cyphtr CXX at the Bottom, it bring very pro-

bible that they begun at the Top of the Rock. We
continued our Journey over the Hiiis covered with

Coil; trees, the Marlhes and the Sea on our Right ; and

thuslteepingnear the old Pavement, we arrived at Night other, dircdly oppolite to one another, fcem to be evi-

aftiiii. In our Way, about three Miles beyond Ter

ruM, we faw an old Wall, which, they told us, was

the Boundary between the Fcclefiaftical State and the

JLingilom of Naples.

Ml i5 featcd in a Hat Country, not far from a Lake

leafing the fame Name, which extend' itfelf into a

jjrge Compafj among the Marlhes. betwixt the Hills

ad the Sea. The Eels of this Lake are highly cile-

Jnttd for their extraordinary Bignefs. 1 his City was

Binrely ruined in 1534, by Hariaden Barbarc/a Ad-

miral of the Turkijb Fleet, the Hiftory of which is

painted in the Church of the AHnumiata. Fundi is

pivedwith the Stones taken from the Ha Appia, but are

not neir fo exadly joined. Not far from the Caftic

they Ihcw you a Garden, which (they fay) belonged to

Cmt. The Dtmimcaiu prefcrvr, with a great deal of

Venrrarion, the Chamber and Auditory of 'Thomas

iJfWMj, « aifo an old Orange-tree which he planted ;

ie died in 127J, fu that certainly this is the oldell

Orange-tree that ever was heard of. I remember tliey

told b$ lUange Things of this Tree, and among the

m\, that its Leaves were of a quite different Shai^e from

tbieuf other Orange trees ( but we could not find the

leal Difitrrnce, and were convinced by our own Kyes,

liut the Winter had not fparcd the Oranges of this Irte,

aii« irore than the reft in other I'laces. Alter we had
WtW;, wt tiavelled for ten Miles upon the old Pave-

otnt to Molt, among the Mountains.
Neir /rnr, a fmali City featc.t upon a Roek about

k Mib troiT) Fmdi, 1 took Notice ot certain large

Ticci, called thereabiiuts SoucttU \ the Fruit is a Cod
otkilf a Foiii lung, of the Thicknefs of a Bean-cod \

litydry tiiem, and then ihey tafte like Honey or Man-
U) their true Name i% Carabba. About ten o'clock
ia tiie Morning we came to A/«/«, a little City feated

nan the Sea th ire : Here arc to be feen vaft Heaps of
Marble Stones and other Ruins, of Ftrmitr, once a glo-

noutHlire, built by /tnlipbttu King of the Uftrygtns.

dent Marks of its Heing really divided, which, they fay,

happened at the Time when our Saviour gave up the
Gholf Upon one of the Infides of this Rock they fhew
you tiie Print of a Hand, which foftened under it on the
Challenge of a certain incredulous Perfon : Beneath it

you fee this Diftich :

Imp'-':' mens verum remit, quod fama fatetur
,,.,

Lredcii- at hoc digitis Jaxaliquata probanl.
,, ,

Th' unielieving Mind the Truth denies \

Iradiiicn proves : The Rock new Proof fUppliet.

This Rock being a famous Pilgrimage, there are fmall

Steps contrived, which had down to a little Chapel
tledicateil to the Holy Trinity. The Curate wi uld have
given uf fonie Pieces he cut off with a Hammer \ but
finding U"; i.ot willing to overcharge ourfelves with fuch

Sort of Hafjgage, he feemed to be offended at our Rc-
tul'al, and at tiie lollng of his own Pains.

From th nee t.iking our Way to the Cathedral, we
were lliew li, among other Antiquities, a pretended

Pillar ol the 'i'emple of Solomon; four fuchlike are to

be feen at the high Altar of St. Mark\ Chapel at

Venice. Here is al;o a very ancient VefTcl of white

Marble, laid to have been found at Mola, which now
Icrves in(\cad of a Font in the Baptiftery : It is a moft
curious Piece, and moft admirably preferved: Its Shape

refembks a Bell ahout four Feet higli, fupported by
four Lions of the lime Materials. I'he Bnjfo relievo

is cfteemed excellent Workm mlhip, efprcially the little

Bacchus rifing out of Jupiter'i Thigh, put by Mercury

into the Hands of Ino. All round it you fee Saiyrs

and Bacchanals, and among the reft a Faunus playing

on two Pij)es at once, as I have feen the Shepherds do

in Tyrol; the Workman's Name is engraven on the

VelTel, lAAnuiN A9HNA10S: EnoiHIE. Not far from

the Garden ot the FraHiifains, culled Zoccoliinti, is a Bufli

Tiie Air i* iniiiiitrly fweet here, and the Hills on the of Thorns, which h.is Icjrce any Fntks, which they lay

Ulpli between C(»;«<i and Ai«/« produce moft ext client

Ftuiij 11,(1 \Vin«, as the Sea alLrds them vaft Q>ian-
li'tvot Filh Ihey (hewed us in particular the Ruins
oiictrtun old Palace, which, they tell you, l)clonged to
'•litre, ami was fur the moft Part deftroyed by the Sea.
Jffvaiiojs Pieces of Mifaick, which arc plainly to be
Md-iiiilud yet 111 icveral Parti, f..fHciently telfily it was
15 ordinary Sirudure I and they alfurc you, witli a gr at
"II lit (.'o.iliJence hereabout?, that ceit i:n Inlirljuions
ii-w been taken Uom thence, which made it plainly
>Ppf»rtohive heeii Lnere'i.

Ii b.'jwriff then a very brifk Gale, we were at a
«liiil whetli.r we flviuld venture over the liitle Gulpli
(*..uli IS lour Mies broadj to (Ja'ieta, llateil on t;ic

«'y fjmt ot the Ca|)c, dircftly oppufitc to .\hla ; luit

«Ullhavm.^ f.UWu\ on the PalTagc, we found (Jauiu
"I 'I'reity laiije Lxtent, ftrong by Art and N'uuiie, !.,•

has grown thus ever fince St. Francis rolled himfelf

there to extinguilli his Luft. Near the Place called

Delia Foglid, they fti. w you where he preached to the

Filli.

As you go up by the little Door of the Epifcopal

Palace, over agniUl the Altir of the Ihty Sacrament,

there is a .M.irble Si.irue of about four I'alms high, rc-

prefcnting an old Man letting his Feet upon a litJe

l)og, umlrrneatli which is a Diath's Head, and a Ser-

pent, whole r.iil is pLued on the bog, wraps itielf

about the old Man, .iiiJ reds on his Head, and has an

l'.,'gle vn his. riii> IS j;e'ier,illy ru[ipofed to be the

St.itue of -Fi'iu',:'piii', "it!i his Serpent, the Dog figni-

fving Vi,;ilai.ie requirul in a Phylkian, and the K.igic

th- Ivniiiie i>f God i the Death'sIIead is an Emblna
ol hii'iian N.itiire, llibieifl to that Deity, or the Object

of ill.- Art of I'iiylick. After a lliort Stay at Uu'iaa
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we returned to ^Ma, and then roaOing the Sfl upon the

Via /Ippia for right Milei, tame tu ihc Uulni of the

ancient City of Miniuma, in the Neighbourhood of

which Marius Iheltercd himfcif afctr hli Afwy h«d bren

defeated by SjUa, as Hiitnry informi ui.

We took Notice in our PafTage of (he Riilni of in

old Amphitheatre, and the Remnanti oJ an Aqurdurt

which came from the little City of Tajtlli, |wt» Mik«

funher on the Left Hand, The River U«nnlli4»t {«ir

merly called Lyrii) runs juft by Minlurna » we pafinl it

in a Ferry-boat, and quilling the old iruublrfrtmr and

flippery Pavement, travelled through the Mradtiwi lo

the Village of St jigalba, where wc lodgrd thai Night.

The Country between this Villige and CapKa (whan m

fixteen Miles) is very level, aiidcxtfrmely frudful near

Ctpiia. Not far from St. /fj^alha they (Ii'wrd tii, at

fome Miles Didance, the IMIs wliith loinirily ptoduird

the famous FalerniM Wine, that inrpirrd llie HvmaH

Poets, but are at prefent barren.

C«pua is feated upon the Bank of lite I nUnrnc, (he

chief River of the Kingdom of Sapin, thmij^h of an

indifferent Bignrfsi it has various Inkrtption* and Miit<

ble Stones, brought thither trum the ant-iroi (laputi, the

Ruins whereof wc vifiird, about two MilrS fniift ihrntr,

near the Mountains to the Eailward, ilti* Town lallni

St. Mary'% being built out of the Ruin* of ihii ontc fo

celebrated City : Tite many Hide 'I'enipirt and old

Caftles, the Remnants of two Amphtiheattet, one of the

Gates, and a great Number of broken I'llUn, and oihrr

magnificent Fragments of Architecture, aip untleniittle

Proofs of its former Grandeur. I he Couituy I'rople

brought us Variety ot Medals to lell, Ihi( «• ihry ^re

cunning enough to carry the bcft tu llic AntiqUiirtrs of

the naghbouring Cities, who p^y llirm 4 gcwd Kale

for them, fu they feldom offer any Thing but (heir Kr-

fufe to Travellers. The Campaign brtwitil Ctpiit ami

Utples (which is fixteen Miles, and I'ait ol die- |'ru-

vince of Terra di luiuri) is perhaps the otull fruttlul

Soil in the World, wbenic it it that they luvp given u
the Name of Campagmt iltllata, to figntly the benign

Influence of the Stars upon this CuutUry, at if Frriiliiy

' proceeded wholly from thence. Among other Plain we
pafTed through A-Jtrja, built (a* tliry irll you) out of

the Ruins of AttV.a by the Hermtnu, after they had driven

the Saracen: and Gretki out of NtfUi,

The City of Nuplei was rebuilt by the Cumani, who

fave it th: Name of N<air<Xt(, to dillniguifli it from I lie

Remnants of the high City, untowhuli ihry gave (he

Name of nsx»»T*x>(, for both were b< loir that Time
called Paribencpt, from the Mermaid J'arih/ntpe, who,
after UiyJJet and his Companions had rlwaprd her .Snare,

threw herfelf, out of Defpair, headlong from a Preci-

pice, and was interreJ at Pulaiepelit \ tliuugli tome uthrrs

derive its F.tymology from Parlhtntpt x\\r Daughter of
Eumelui King of 'fttjfaly, who fettled * Colony there,

and changed its ancient Name into that of J'arttmipt.

Thefc Grecian Names ftem lufficirntly to evinte, that

the Greeks were the founders of tliis Ciiy, whiih i« veiy

t.irge and populous, thouah 1 am not able lo giv* you
an exad Account of ihe Number of its (nhabitanti ; In
F'igure is very irregular, and its Cirtuii, artording to

the Computation ol fome who have walked round the
Wall, is about nine Miirt, not including the .lubiirbs,

which, amounting lo nine more, make the whole Cir-

cumference up eighteen : It is |iaved all over Wilh fqiiare

Stones of the fame bigneft, the Sirens br icg generally

ftrci{;ht and b''>.id, ihc Houfrj lolly, fUi igolrd and
uniform, in v.hieh ic rxieedi ihc RuiIiIImus of l^ndm,
Part}, yenirt, and even Rtmt ii(e|f, a!l whitli have vtty
fine Paljccs, but tliclc ttc mixed wiih a grrai Nunihtr
ot ordinary H iiT s, whereas H Naplei ilny arr, gene-
rally ficiitinp, very handlome labiuks. Toihf South
it is enctnfed hy a litile Hay, and In ihr Notili hy very
fertile HilU, which nlc, by an ealy Afcni, Into lam-
pagna f-flite ; to the Kafl li'S ihr Plain whiih leadi lo
Moint I'tjuvim, and on ihe Wert Side ilif biib lovin,
where are the < hartrcux, and the Cartle «<f .'it, t'tajmui,
tlie Froi"|,pa of which Afc-nt h very ihafiiilrig to the
BeholJers.

Book II.

Rendes thefe fine private Houfes, thrre are a (,,«,
many may be ranked among the Number of the h-
Palaces I as lor Inttance, thole of the Dukes of Maul',,
Gravina, /lirola, and de la Tour -, of the Priiicei of 'sr'

/iall?a, Monlmiitt, Betera, and Cellamare
j the Paljcc oi'

the Viceroy ftands in a Greai Place, its Front is very n-

guUr, and adorned wiifi three Orders ol Architect'

in whole Length is near four hundred Feet,,.,.,- .

,

and v.ji

liuiit hy the famous Alcnlana. The three Calll« ni

Naples, the AiaJ?my called Sludii Niievt, the School
for riding the gnat Ilorle, the Convents in gtntrjl, li'c

Hofpitals, the Arfenal, and the Mjgnzints hr ihcir

(i.dleys, are all very remarkable Strudtures. The whole
City is adorned with a confiderable Number of Fnun-
tains, among which three are of an incomparable Gtw.
deur and Bt-Jty : But the Churches here, both fur their

Number and Beauty, furpafs all the rell ; their Froiitil-

pieces. Portals, Chapels Altars and Tombs, being iht

moll exquilitc I'icccs of Archiicdlure that Art ever pro-

ductd » they are tilled with Piftures, Sculptures, and

(iold and Silver Vellils, and their Arches, Wainfcoti and

Walls are covered with the moft precious Marble can-

nufly laid together, or with Compartments of Hajji u-

tievo, or ot gilt Joiners Work, and bcauiitied with tnc

Perlormances of ihc greatelf Painters. To be Oiott,

wherever you turn your Eye, you are dazzled with the

roriiius Works of Jufper, Porphyry, and Mefaick of all

.Sorts, and the moll exquifitc Produfts ol Art. The

Church of the Jejuni is an excellent Fabrick, emb:l-

lilhed with inig.iihcent Ornaments from lop to Uottom.

| he Painting of the Dome is ihc Work ut Lanfrw,

that of Sr. Miirj of the .inniinciata is not interior to it;

ai.d ihe famous Hofpital (which has t.vo hundred thou-

fand Ducats annual Revenue) is exceeding rich, as arc

ihofe of St Pbiltp of Neri, St. Maria la Ntwja, St. it-

virin, St. Paul, St. Dcmmick, the Church and Convent

of Mount Olivet, the Church of the Hoh /IpcjIItt, St.

Jthn Liitl/oHara, of the Hllle Ihfpital, and St. .VJuria dtlk

/uniid, not to mention many more, which ate all very

fair, and have their Veliries and Treafuries crowded %ith

Rithes. I remember that xviolbeaiines, as ihey»erc

tonducling us into their Church of the Utlj Apejilis,

made heavy Complaint of the Poverty of their Urder,

rthry having no Pofleflions, and at the fame Time not

brin^ ixrmittcd to beg like the Mmdicams) but alter

they h<d fhewed us the Magnificence of their Chuicb,

and fcuiiern large Cupboards in the Vellry tilled with

(iold .10(1 Silver VefTels, and other precious Ihings, wt

had fiillicient Reafon to believe that they had no great

Occafinn to gu a Begging. In Itat/ all Monies are ^i

once Mifers and Mendicants.

Ihe fpacious Convent of the Charlreux of St. Mtrt:n,

i« every where full of curious and magmlicent Pieces

and the Church, though none of the largell, yet is

«

compleat Piece, both for the Materials and txquifitt-

nefs of the Art. The Monks that were our Conduc-

tora alTured ui, that under one Priorate there were be-

(lowed among them above five hundred thoufind Du-

call in Silver Plate, Sculptures and Piifures ;
The Na-

tivity of Chrilf is a moft exquifite i'lere, done byCmir;

Ihe four Wftures of the Laft Supper are of the Handiol

tjhatntlel, Hannibal Cerracbe, Pa»l yertiieJt,»t\iV.m\Kt

M^ffimo, the laft of which has reprefented Chrill ihnJ-

ing, giving his Sacrament to his ApoUles who are upon

Iheir Knees-, befules many other Pieces of highNslur.

and exquifite in their Kinci.

The Pavement of the Cloyfter (which n an hundrrd

Paces fqu.ire) is of Marble inlaid in Houghs and luch-

like Ornaments, the four Galleries being lupporttd by

fixrv I'illars, each of one entire Piece of the bell whi:e

Marble of Carrara. I.very Friar has hii own Cham-

ber, aClofftand Library, befides a little (iarden; ana

Ihe Prior's I^lgings are fit for the Retepiion ot »

Prior e ; I Jere it is they ftKW the famous Lrucihx oi

Micbael ylngele, done, as they fay, to the Lite, »!'« »

Pcafant. who, to that Fnd. was crucified by the Pamttri

it is of Wood, and not above half a Foot hiBh
:
" ''

obfervable, that the Crucifix holds his Head "reign.,

»hich louki not very l.ke the Pofture of an txpirng
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ftrfon on the Croft. Thpy have alfo a Sr. Lawrence, fcription upon the Tomb of a King of Fez, who havinu

K Vi/i<w ; aid '<""« nefigns of Rubens and Albert Durer, cmbracrd tbe Roman Faith, and fooght under the fmpe

.Wh we valued at • high a Rate, and are vrry fine

From ihii Alcent you have the mott dclighttui Pro

fpeft

the

the

!«H that can be well conceived \ you have at one View

hTstaand many Iflandi, and among thefc th.u of Ca

Zj the famous Seraglio of Tiberius, m likewife th(

LUfCnrofNapIti, with in three Caftirs, ziz. ot thi

£ the new Ciftle, and that of St. //«».. the H.ir-

tour' Mole, and Lantern j and along tlic Sea ftiore. the

Cf«k$ and Inli-ts mixfd with little Cajies, as alio a

oreat Number (it Village* built along the Sea fule -, to-

wjidsthel.aml-fi'le, the Gardens and fertile HilK Icad-

JmtoC<iw;j»/.' W««are the moft agreeable Objects

•„V World I and at a greater Diftanre you niiiy be-

lioki the horrihle Smoke of Mount yefuvius. To dc-

ferib' ,Ji he Relii icJ, St.itues, or miraculous Images

u they itil* tlirm, would be endlefs j I will only men-

non a f w of them : At St. Lewis they keep feme of the

Virgin's Milk, *hich become* liqu d on all our Lady's

Ftftivah; at St. "JabnCarbonara, the niood of St. Janu-

inw ii boiled up when anyone approaches his Shrine,

n the Blood ot St. John Rapiijl (prcfervrd at St. Maria

J)uM Hsmiia) don, whilft they fay Mafs for his Be-

biiing- I |>af« hy the Pieces of the true Crofs, the

Niils, me Branches of the Crown of Thorns, the Images

fcdto be made by St. Lnh, and fuch like Rarities. At

St. DiMii'tk ibe Greater, they fliew the Crjcifix that

fpoketoSt. fhmns Aquinas \ and another in that of the

iiniBvn, which, if you will believe them, fpnke more

iolV^''«'V' '^^ the Church of St. .hvello, in the

Clupel ot the Ai!pM«', they (hew you alio a f|ieaki;;g

Crotifix, with a long Inlicription Mndern-ath rel iting to

ibeStory; and another in the fame Church, which, they

ttllyou, ufed to hold Dialogues with Jane rhf! Mo'hcr

ikAiuUt, and with St. AgntiU himfelf; this they

Ik the Image d St. Maty tf Inlercfp «. Among the

niraculous Crucifixes here, that of St. Mary of the Cnr-

KJmmuftiot be pafled by in Silence; for when Don
?tm £Anaien beiieged Naples in l^^\(), it bowed its

Heidat me Sight of a Cannon-ball, which only be.it off

the Crown of the Crucifix.

Ihi: Churches contain a vaft Number of Tombs and

Epiiaphs: In that of St. John the Kvangelijl, are fix or

fcrtn tpiuphs made by Job. Jcviahns Prvtanus, a"iong

shichoneis tor hb Daughter Lucia, another for h, . Son,

ad two more lor his Wif? and himfelf. At St. Clara's

joiltei'ir Epitaph of King Robert, firnamed the Good

«iih^/'V. At St. Ikmin. maj. one lor a Lord ot the

Mble Finiily of Carj^d, and another for the Cardinal

i,{mni> of the fame Houfe. In the Veflry ol this

Church you fre many of the Tombs of the Kings and

(ijKnoi NiipUs, among which, thofe of Ijubel of Ar-

». Djughtt r of W/pifccB/aj 1. and Wife ot John 6'<i-

\

I'M Ihkrot Milan, and of Joan the firft Queen of
'jnjiltm »nd both the i>ialies, del'erve to be remembered

:

Tilt (i;it rum thus

:

H( IfMkjacet, centumfata /anguine Regum, • "

'-^ictm Majeftas liala prifca jacet \
'' •

^•'jmltjirahl raJiis fulgenlibus orbem, '

^<iidit, inque alio nunc agit Orbe diem. " '

Obitt die II Febr. \%2^.

The frcond thus:

W)ta Paribeitepes jacet hJc Regina Joanna
Prima

; friiii fatix, mox mijeranda nimis.

.<"« Cjr«/8 gtntiam, mulitavit Caroius alter '

^ Ktrte iHa virum fujlulit ante fuum.

She Wis the Dauj^hter of Charles of .S/hVy, Duke of Cala-

JfM, and wai Itranglcd by Charles Dunis, whom Ibe
kadicuptci!, and who rebelling agiinft hrr, accuftd hn

hlhavmi;llranglcd Jndrerv oi Hungary, her firlt llul"-

I ™, «hulc 1 omb is to Ik- leen in'thc Cathedral.
In the lame I'lace is alfo to be feen the Tomb ami

tpitaph ot the famous Marquifs of Pifcara, by Anojh -,

I wtlin ilic Church of St. ^UrJ tf Concord, a long !n-

rial and Spanijh Bmivrs, died an hundred Years old' in
1 64 1. The Pomb of Innocent IV. who died at Naples
in 1254, is to b- feen in the Cathedral, with two long
Epitaphs, one wht-reof is in Leonine Verfe. In the Church
of St. Agttflh is tlie following Epitaph for a Bilhop who
rcfufed the CardiiLil's Cap.

SiTifmundo Pappaaidj: Franc, F. Tropcicnfium Prarfiil

;

Tiro opt. Q Jurifccnj'ulio, qui mm in caliim Caidina-
Hum fuijfet a CUmente 1^1 f. ati,citns, ma/nit in Patiia
Fpifcnpus 'ch-.re. I i\:t Ann. 80. A/. 6. D. 10.

In the Church of St. Scverin of the BenediHines, in the

moft beautiful Chapel belonging to the Family of St. Se-

verin, arc to be Uvn the i'ombs and Infcriptions of three

young Lords, Brothers poifoned by their Uncles as alfo

th.it of their Mother, lamenting the untimely Death of
her Sons. Direftly oppofite to the Church of the Car-
melites you fee a kind of Chapel, er( li^^led by Order of
Charles I. Kin^ of N iples, in the f.ime I'lace wh'-re he
caufcd the Head of the unfortunate Conradin to be cut off,

and at the fame Time that of his Coufin Frederick Mar-
quifs of Baden and Duke of Aujiria, with five or fix

other Lords, the whole Hiflory of which is painted in

Fre/co on the Infide of the Walls of the Cliapel, in the

Middle of which ftands a Pillar of Porphyry, and round
about it this Diftich: ,

AHuris ui^-ie Leo, pu'lum rapiens AiitilimnH '
'•
j''

IF.c deplumavit, Aaphnlumque dsdit.

The Carmcliii-s (licwed us in their Convent the Place

where the f.mioiis MchtdTbvnas Anicllo (commonly call-

ed M.iJJhnidh) w;is (lain, alter he had bten the Mead of

the Rebels ci^'/Ui CM Days: I have a Pii-ce of Money
th.itwas coineil wliillf this Rebellion laded, wii i this In-

fcript'on, .V. /'.
1:1^ N. As we pafl'd by the C'.urch of

St. Mary in:iJ9r, our Condudor told us, there was a

brazf-n Ho^ to be fccn there, made by Pompinius

Bilhop of Nap!:s; it fccms the Place where this Church
now ItantLs wa^ haunted by the Devil in the Shape of a

I log, which fo terrified the Inhabitants, that they left

their Houlls, till this holy Bifliop b ing bid by the Virgin

tofuild n Church (or her in the fame Place, the inter-

nal Ilo^ dit.lppf.lK (i.

10. I'he City of Naples hav;ngbeen fubieifl to fo ma-
ny Mailers and variou!> Revolutions, haslolt thegr^aieft

Part of its Antiquities ; however, in the Front of St.

Paul major ycu Itill fee the Frontifpitce of the antient

Temple of Apollo, afterwards dedicated to Cajlcr and

Pollax by one I'iteriiis Julius Tarfus, his Name being to

this Day'diftiniflly to be leen on one of the Friefcs of this

Frontifpiece.

TIBEPIOS lOTAIOS TAPIOI.

The Portico refts upon eight twiftcd Pillars of the Co-

rinthian Order, and the Pediment is adorned with Bajjg

relievo, rcprell'iuing the Deities. The Columns of the

Rijiitnta are laid to have been taken fiom the ancient

Temple of Neptune. Here are alfo to be ken foine

Ruins of an Amphitheatre, and an ancient Statue ot the

Nile upon a Crocodile. The I loul'e of D. Dimedes

Ccii-affa contain", many Sculptures and ancient Infcrip-

tions i in the Court you fee the I lead and all the Crcll

of a brazen llurle, th.it h-ul no Bridle, which being an

Kmblem of thel.ilurty of Napla, whilil yet a Com-

mon wealth, (lord in one of the gieateft Places, but

King Crmad luvinft ordered a Bit to be put on this

Horte, d.reded tlie following Dillich to be fet on the

Peilell.d :

>

UaFlnm cffi.eiiis, V mini nmicparet hahenis

RtndoiihU b.oic .fqiiiis Partbencpenfis equum.

On the Hill, where it is fuupofod the ancient Paletb^lis

itood, aic a nreat many old Ruins, and d.vers Col'ec-

tion(
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tions of Medals, which contribute not a little to the true

Unilerft»nding of the Hiftoryof Naples, are to be found

in the Cabinets oMhe Antiquaries of this City, andcfpe-

lially in that ol Mr. Rid'ttli. Of the Catacombs 1 (hall

have Occafion to fjieak hereafter.

After I'o] e Sixtiu V. had cleared the Ecdefiaftical State

of the BarJittt, they became more numerous in the

Kingdom of Naples j fothat even within thele few Years

Travellers were tore cd to go in Caravans to fecure them-

Jclvcs againrt their Iiilolencies ; but the Honour of tree-

ing this Country from thele dangerous Vermin is due to

the Marquifs del Carp:) late Viceroy of Naples, who put

a great Nunibfr of them to Death , and I remember we

faw lately above five hundied of them at Work in thr

Arfenal, who had lurrendered under Condition that their

Lives ftiould be faved, and not to be made Galley

flavcs. But notwiihftanding all this, it muft be owned,

that the Generality of the Nctipclitans arc a very wicked

Generation. We were credibly intormed, that in two

Prifons only th.re were no Icfsthan four ilioufand Male-

fadors at that Time. This has queftionlefs given Oc-

cafion to the noted Proverb, Tbai Naples is a Paradije

inhabtted by Dr.-ils.

Befidcs'this, notwithftanding all the outward Gran-

deur of this City, it has feveral 1 hiiigs which not a

little overcloud its Ludre; for Women arc as hard to

be fecn here, as in any I'lrt of luly. The Habits and

Equi^agc< of Prrfons of C>iiality are all bhick, not being

allowed tht- Wearingof Gold and Silver, and the greateit

Lord has no more t!ian two Footmen ; belides, moll of

their Coachts are drawn by Mules; and they gn.erally

appear in the Spanijb Drcls. The Viceroy's Couit is

very filent and melancholy : Their Trade is alfo much

decayed, their chiefeft Commodities at this Time bcw^

Soap, Snuff, Stockings, WaiQcoats, fomc Silk Manu-

fa^ories, U(.
From NapUs to the Top of Mount I'efruius is eight

Miles, of which I (hall endeavour to give you a more

cxaft Account than you have feen hitherto. The full

four Miles, as you pafs along the Sracoaft, you go

through many good Villages, and the Grounds are very

well cultivated ; yet from Place to Place you fee great

Stones, thrown thither by the Eruptions of that Moun-
tain : The laft of thefc Villages is called Rifiita ; when

turning to the Left, we began to afcrnd, but flill on

Horfcback, for two gootl Miles further, among loofc

Stones, and Heaps of bunt Earth \ the ne.-.rtr you come
to the Top, the more you find the Giound cratkcd

and covered with thtfc burnt Stones-, and in fome

Places you fee the Traifts of the Channels of Sulphur,

which have been forced down from the Top towards the

Bottom. About the Middle, the Afcent beginning to

grow cxtrcar^ rough, )u\x mu(f alight to pals on Foot,

which is not done without a great deal of Difficulty, the

Alhes, or r.-.rher calcinrd Doft, not affording any fure

Footing : Hut at la(f, after fevtral fmall Rcftings, we

came up to the ancient Gulph or Hollownefs, (or of

late confiderahle Alterations have happenrcl in this

Mountain. I he Circumference of ^his fir(\ Gulph has

about a Mile in Diameter, to the beft of ourGuels •, the

Edi^i s being worn into fcvrr.d rug^rd Klevatiors, you
may go down into it kvrral Ways about a hundred Paces
below tlie iu^ Ci;clr, beinj; the whole Depth of this

old M u'h ; for this vaft Ahyfs was by an extMordinary
Eruption, almoll quite fijird up with a Mixture of

Sulphur, Alom, Bitum-n, Saltjicrre, and Nitre, which,

af':cr the \'K)!ence of the F.-uji'iun wasi)all, turning into

a hard Cruft, pniducrd a level in this (iu'ph not above
a hun'lrrd Paces b-'lo* its exieiior Brims; hut (bme
Time after, a furious hruption having (hikrnand broken
thr ugh ti..s Cruf>, luniSiul the ha; d'.-ntd Pieces 0;,c

upon a. nihcr, as we liee t'c briiken Itc ()i a Pond con-
gealed by a liidden Frolf. I his unrqu.il Suptrfirics

it uiterfperf'-d wiiii burowg Funnels, whi'.h eni't ro'i-

timi.il V x'a'.jions ; and in lume Places we could f'cl the

licit tl.rfu^h our Shoes. You muft know, that in

the .Miilille of this .Supificies (which is alinoff cf a

circular iiiV"f; anotdrr moll violent Erup'irjn has
forced its Palfag-, and cad up a n w .Mountain, which

is likcwifc round and about a Quarter of j mi
111^11.

After we had traverfed that rough Space ol hn
three hundred Paces broad, between th- mcatft'

i

leffer Mountain, we afcended this little Moimiain
>v,' 1

as much Pams as wc had done tlic firil, waicl, we i,,^;.;;

full of fmoaking Chinks, and in many I'Jurs lav i

pure Sulphur mixed with a Kind ol Sal Armomc L\
Citron Colour. In fume Plac-s we faw a reiidilh I'oui.
Subllancc, like the Dregs or Scum of Irdn « itrr.^!!,'

from the Snuths lorge. 'I'he Top of this leli; r M,uii.
tain hath its Mouth as well as t!,c great one, wi.id, ,

I

about one hundred Paces broad, and the I'.l t to iJiJ
vail fubtcrraneous Abyfs, fends forth a thick li,„iJo'
Smoak, which fills up the whole Concavity

j the Wi.jJ
forcing it Ibmetimcs on one Side, and fomrtimcsnnihcl
other, we had an exaft View of the Hei(>ht of us h.
trance or Brink, wiiich is perpendicular within, exicitl
ill one Place, where it is floping cno-cji to duui'.i

into it, which wc did after our Guide lor futy ortiBhiyl
Paces, wlicn coming to the very Brink of this I'rcci lit'l

wc rolled down many Stones we broke olf near it'Wcl
found them lometimes to (lop at the lirtl or iccundl

Falling, and fomniines to take a long Couric rthuur.J.

ing with a great Nuife. We could nut prtciic linri

confjderable liicreafe of the Smoik by the tunililir-l

in of rhcic Stones; and if they had been much buiirrj
they would perhaps have produced i.o other hiitdj
there b.-ing no gieat Realbn to imagii.c that (A
fulphureous Lake is perpendicularly under iht Uiicn-f
ing of thiS Mountain : 1 know fome have hid tiiti

Curiofity to blow up Fart of thele Rocks with Cm]
powder; but this fetms to me a dangeruuj iVttL
01 Cunofity, where it is not fafe to (lay too long.l

by realbn of the fodden Eruptions that hajipen no«|
and then ; witnefs the famous fliay, who ua» (ur-f

prized with fuch an one, though at a confidfrablel

Dillancc ; and the furious Eruptions in \bU, \ij'i-J

and 1687, not to mention thole recorded by ihs nioiel

ancient Abhors.
The little Time wc had to (lay about Pozvuk didnotl

permit us to take fo particular an .Account ot all (hel

Curiofitics there, as we might have done, had wcfcttal

mote at l.eifure ; however, I do not quelliun itUtinJ
Ibmcthing that is new concerning this Jourr.ty. Inl

our Way 'tom the Suburbs ai Naples to !\7zui,li^thv\

the Hill known by the Name of Pau/lhpui : Too.'ifitj

the Truth, it is moll delicious, of an infinitely chjrii-l

ing Situation, extrcamly well cultivated, lull of .Siin'irrrl

Seats, and planted with moll excellent Vines, ihe .\l-r

rent to this Hill was not fo deep, but that it mij?htluvel

been made eafy enough, but, moved by anexiraMiiml

Humour, they refolvcd to pierce the Mountain, a.'dbfl

that Means made indeed a Ihorter Way, and ot j< i-i

iraordinary Contrivance, bit much nior>' troul Icier

than the Afcent would have been. Tins Cave n e,''<c\

rally called the CrcSl of Pezruclo, (n-ing in lumi' ria<'i|

cut through the Rock, in others through the Sand, iil

whole Length is near a Mile, the Height hetwirn ihiryl

and forty Feet, and eighteen in Breadth, all idirg ji|

eafy Pa(Tage for two Coaches: It has no o'her I

than at the two I-'xtremitus, ar.il a l.tilr llnl' in i'ir|

Middle over the Oratory, whiili is made in tie K.J
by enlarging that I'art loinewhat b.yt;nd tlic tell, l:t|

Dull wtiich IS railed by the Paff.ngeis is veryir'u'. 1

fome, to avoid which >ou cover your Face with a IL .

kerchief ; and to avoid running againll each other, y

cry as you pal's along, io ike Right, or to ibe l.ijK I'

IS an ancient Work, iVw.'o in his Time complJiiKdi! i;ii

Dull and Darknefsi it is attributed to one 60.1.74', hmjI

ucording to Ibme ancient Annals; is laid to liive tii-l

ployed a hundred thoufand Men in it, who linillicd ;t A
fifteen Days ; but it is not known who this Cuit;u\ *ii,l

fome believe him to be a Prince or Governor of iliill

I'ait of the Country, fome only the Head Workman, t

j

Und rtakerof the I)engn.

A little beyond Patifilypus lies the Lake ot ./if"'''.

between two Hills, aimofl round, and two Milr'. mC (•

cumference: The Water it very clear, and wiiliouu
yj
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••T4ilf untl though it fremsrontinually boiling, pro. Ruins of a m-mnifircnt Amphirhfarrf, xht/lrena

I nil not flir I''''* '^"'' ^^^ abounds with great wlurcof was an iiun-ind feveniy-two Feet long, ard

W i «l r<n(li ami l-.cl'.. Near the Banks ot this Lakr lightyeiKht broad, bwilt of hewn Stone : Here they tell

„ ,1 , ,w» frlchniol Ciiv< », known by the Nainn. ot you St. [/.imurius, w rl, fix (ithtr Chriftians, being thiown

Z ]i,4t of Si. (inmiw, and the (irctta di Cane, or Crott bclore tiic Ui-.iUs, tlic y adored inllrad of drvouriig them

;

',,y.,'/),,, (he I'tyinolony •» •'> falnilous, that I will but nut long .1 iter ti.ele li-vrn had tlicir Heads cut off

L r\. .'I I" '"'•f|'/ "P"" '' '
'''"' '""*'' '"^ if''i«'". "<••>' Sdfttai-a, in the fani' I'lace where ilie Church dedi-

ibitjlirr yiu h.ivr tlHiendcd three t.r lour Steps into cated^toSr. •J.wuuiiiu now Hands. On th.- Altai you lie

near Sdfitaiu, in tlie fani' I'lace where the Church dedi-
cated to St.

Iiilpiiu- tliele VVordi

;

L;l"tSwll, '«liii"li put y" imniedat. ly into a Sweat,

..'li.iifounK-d Vfry laliibrious to i;outy IVrl'oi.s, and
,„,li. .KcnunftI Vfry

. , - ,

i!„ili 111! .Inl with I'Mne o'her Uifcaks, who tuiiic h.tlicr

i„(„,*,l. (Of l!iat »'ur|.ole.

•\\viitilh I'f ih Ikg i» no more than the Opening

(f jtnt, at the very Foot of a Hill, being no more

„i,tirip hrt long. Iinir and an halt broad, and five

|i,.;i, jml I'fi' ni.ulc by Artv the Bottom is pure

hii' . '"*' !''« ''"''' '"'^'' ""''""B ''"' **''•" " 'i-itufal

:

loMiivril ("IM I'tnpn tailing from above, which, they

Locttj dcioHalienii &. 'Jauuarii Li fuaorum ejus. i. c.

Tit PLice ivhcre St. Jaiuiarius and bis Cunpanieuswert
bcleadid. , „ ,,, , .,.,:,

Cloft to the Amphitheatre remain dill vafl Ruins, but
buiied almoft unl-i (jioiind, looked upon by fome as the
Remainders of a Labyrinth, though I am rather inclined
to believe it a Fi(h|)oiid like the J'ljlina Mtrabilis. The

lo!J ut, wftf I'f'"'''*^"' ''V ''^'" t-'oudentation ot the Cathedral is built not only upon the Ruins of the Tempi
of Juiyii-, but alio of Part of its Mittrials. In the

Froiuif^iece you lee thefc Words, Calfurnius Luc. f'll.

which liicw evidently by whom it was built.

UwtWLvn the City and the Amphitheatre are to be
fei n alf) tl.e Ruins of the Temple of Diana: In tcm-
pclluous Weather the S; a throws albore, near the Do-
tninicans ot 'Jefus Maria, many new Marks of the an-
cie.it Magnificence of Puzzoli, as Cornelians, Agates,

,..^ ..
. ^,

Jali>ers, Amfth)(ls, as likewife divers other Soits of

10 (Ik M ilillf ot the Cave, where bowing and kneeling Stones, upon wlich are found engraved all Sorts of

Eibhii'iM* or Vapours railed from bilowj though I

WfJ'hrrnf Ojiniun. that thiy dillil from the Moun-

Mifl, •nil I'iiTtc ihr 'i'o|>of the Cave, out of the Bot-

IUII (if whiih anlei a lulnile penetrating Fxhalation,

w'lflcr any vilibk Snio.ik, being a lulphureous Steam,

tWiilliV the Utcaih in a Minute. We faw him who

Ippt llir K'y of this Cave, as well of the atorefaid

Built, mV>' llie {''xperiment with a Dog in the toiluw-

iii|j,\itimrr, Mf enters a! upright as lie can, proceeds

\)
pfp'(r», ItoMmg his Head as upright as he can, he

HiiilDitit ii^m hit I lerN, fo that with his Hands he can

koM 1 I'og hy all his four Feet down dole t) the

(iiou'kI; The poor Creature is fei/.ed in an Ii.flant

i;(hviiilrnt Conviilfi'inK, flrctches himfclf without cry-

ing, ind lietomo llill, when he that holds him tlirows

liiin <jui i<I ihr Cave, and being prcfently cad into the

Uke. wiiiih II not al)ovc twenty Faces dillant, he re-

(ovcri li > Krraih in a Minute, and fwitns out of the

I'liT. 11 r fam* I'xjieriment has been made upon
Mf/i .irul lcvcf,il .Sorts of Animals with the fame i\i-

h; ik Vicrtoy \). Ptdre dt JoUdo made it with two
U hiiSIrn, who died. Two Feet from the Ground,
iiultvrii li.*rr, there is nothing to be feen of this Na-
ur. I lie Keeper lliewrd us another Experiment with

'*' lulilfl Torches, one of which he put Of-ar the

fi'ouiiil, iinil it was cvtinguiflied immediatily without
ill 'ill Siimjk I ilitn lighting it by the other, lie put
liiii I <f ilic (jinund us the former; which bviug liive-

• c |wi out, he lekiiidird that by the tirll, and fo by
Tii'iii,

llWii'-f fi.l|)iiuf('nus I'.xhaUtions are f.iid to be in a

Figures, as Cocks, Fagles, Swans, Mares, Serpents,

Cirallwiipers, .Ants, Vine branches. Grapes, Ears of
Corn, lIeaJs(f Men, and Mottos in Grff;^ and Z,<;//',7,

The Sand ol I'nzzcli, ufcd in their Building, is much
commended lotli by I itrtnius and Phny ; and, in tffeift,

it mixed with a certain Sort of Mortar, becomes as hard
as Maible, even in the Sea itfelf. As we parted along
in our Boat to j^o to the Lake of I.iurin, two Miles dif-

tant trom Puzz(.,'i, we had the Opportunity of taking
a full View of ti.e famous .Arches, generally fuppofed to

be the Remn.inis of a Bridge built by Caligula iiorci

B(iJ.e to Puzzli, whence to this Day they are known
by the Name of diliguLi'i Bridge among the Inhabi-

tants ; but if we will attend to the Words of SiutcniuSf

notliing is mor e. ideiit, than that this pretended Bridge
ot Cali^^ula wjs ii.it ol Stones or Brick, but of Boats ;

th.fe are his Wi,rds : Bajaram medium intervallum Pu-
leoluuas nd M'^'is triiim tmllium (J fexienicrum fere faf'
fuum ponte u.vjic.Mt, conirutlis undique onerariis naviius,

o' irjifie dupliii ad anchoras allccalis, fuperjeilcque aggere

lerreno, ac direUo in I'i.e Jppi.e firmaw, &c. The Words
^ __ ''u.'eoiJiiiis Moles |)lainly d.lcover what tliefe Arches we

Civf It /t,'/ in //«M(;ary
I aiul Pliny calls this we are '>ow lie weie, viz. belonging to a Mole that dcfnded

H'"8 "< now, ,'<iira,ulum PuteoUnum. All the ad-
|i"ilCi'iitirv lenis 10 be fiilid unrUtneath with Brim-
Ittiif, ff|)-(,i,illy ab, ut .\icnle .Setfi and Se.'/r.tara, where
»tu*l.i'iirft4 ,,.(„„ JIuIp, liiicj ^vith Sul}.hur and Al-
ju'i. *Mi' h IrmI lord) Flames and Smoak with the
"'{S;!,!!};!!,,) ,\(,ili' 4, wi- fer in I'ejuvius. 'i'iicy pre-
pi"AltiiiM|.i(i,e of Ho.h Allum on the ^ol/'aUra, wliich
»jytll«w,ini| white Mountain, d.ied up and confumed
Vmrnii 1 1,,-, flirv work in fmall Huts, and the
UuUroin bill only |,y ,i,e Heat coming out of the
0,'nina*, p,e 'I op „f ihii IMI has a Kind ot oval
M'Dihm i/j) I'frt long, and a Mile in Breadth, the
.ilu.4iiii(ii Ol *hM h are olien fmelt at Naples, and
lMi'i\ ihcir M,iil,|i. and other Ornaments, nay, even
t;''(.'l« ilir npigl,|,ouring Waters •, whence it is tliut the
Yf'il'iiii lit S(, Jiimtnriut, wlio live near it, have been
'""I'ntjif,. I! ,r lidfin, U^^ the Ground upon I'll-

!.'[ Ml
'""' ""* '"''*''"'""^ '" '''i' ^~"y« -"ti'' ''bout It,

" ''I V'\U that t:nlc (iiiojkiiig J lolcs of ^Sc'jatara arc
•"^ 7 ilt-i:him;,i.-, of IL-II itll-ll : dpaccio is .,f the

|4ilV-U|,ii„„„,
a,„| j|(,„„ ^„^ ,!,_,[ ,1,^ Capuihns hear

"I M ,|„.,„itii| llowlinui, and aie frequently di-

'''"1 li'iK" we de'r nded towards PuzzbH, anciently
;,;','""' '"y. »'•• V.1II Number of llatvly Ruins ludi-

d'fill I"

'''' ''""''<'' •" prefent it is but an inconli-
ir. c, Near to St. James'!, Church you fee the

the Harbour agiinft the Violence of the tempeltuous

Waves : Neither is it a fufficient Objeftion to f.iy, that

we do not build our modern Mok-s with Arches, fince

Things of the fame Nature may be done varioudy at l\>

great Diltances of Time ; befidcs tliat, ibme will main-

tain, that a Mole witi» Arches might be more durable

than one without, and be nevenheiefs fulRcient to break

the Waves, and to defend the Harbour.
'1 he Lake of Liurin, I'o famous in ancient Times, is

now no more t!ia;i a little Fond of about one hundred

F.ices broad, and a Qu ;rter of a Mile long, being for

the moll l'.in tilled up with the AVcy Mountain, h is

now about fixty or eighty Leigues from the Sea, where-

as anciently it joined with in for if we may creilit

PliHv, they were forced to make Ule of inany Engines

to iepitate them : The Water of this Lake is always

fjlt i It was hi^liiy ccL'bratcd among the Anr icnts lor

iisOyllcrs: Supti.r vuLb.i>it (^heJi Laa-ir.a:, faith Vcr-

ro\ and CouIju l.iunm di!::u,iir jingiii. Martial. I

fupiiolV you remember tin- Story related by Pliny and

tcveral oihrr "Authors CO iceriiinp; a Dolphin, frequently

i.^ witli Bread by a Uoy tliat went every Day to School

from /),.y.e to J'uzz<,.'i, became at lall li) familiar with

the Koy, that lie ulcd to carry him often on his Back

over the l.tile Biy; .Ipp'-an tells us he was an Eye-

wi:neU of it, befKles inmy more that flocked trom .ill

I'aiti to Puz..Ji to lee it ; and Sa'.inus affirms, tli^C at laft

7 C it
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it was fo common, that it wa» fcirre reganied a» an rx-

traorJinary Thing. I remember, that in my Travel* I

faw a Scacalf, lo very lame, that it would do as many

I'riiks as a Spaniel.

In the Year i
- 58, in the Night between :he 19th and

20th of Sfpiemier, the tarth produced en a fudden a

rertain Mount.iin nrvtr ("ren before, which for that

Keafun has fuu c retained thf Name of Monie Nu<->, or

the New Mcunt.un. Thofe who have meafurrd it,

rake its Height lerprndicuiarly four hundred Toil s,

ad its Circumlrrence three large Miles. Ihe Giilph or

tipening ot titty Paces diameter on the Top of this

Nriv Mouit.iin, iufficiently proves its I'roduftion to have

been cauled bv an Eruption, though it never fint h'tiii

tithcr I'lre or ^moke fincc its (irft Eruption, whicli vs.is

attended with a moft dreadful Earthqu.ike, that put all

the nei^hbiutinp Country under great Conllrrn.itK n, the

Sea recoiling, many Churches and lloufrs b.ii s burnt

or fwallowrd up, a vaft Number (A Men ami Bealls

pi'iilhing by tins prodigioui 'iirth of the Nrji Mounlatn.

Your Mountain of MarkU-biU, in the County of Hcrt-

Jtrd, was ulhcretl into the World after a much eafier and

more pieafant Manner, hecaufe it moved with a gentle

Pace for three I)ay< and Nights, with Houfes and l reci,

for about four hundred Paces.

On the other Side of the l.ntrin Lake, you fee ano-

ther famous Hill called Motite di Chrijio, the Story

whereof runs thus: A mort violent Earthquake having

made an Opening in thi« Hill, which reached from the

Superficies to the very Lmhas Patrum, Jtfus Chrift en •

tercd through this Cavern, where being joyfully received

by the Souls that were drllinrd to heavenly K-licity, he

led them through this Paflagc up to the Top t)f the

Mountain, from whence they were lifted up to Heaven.

A fine Itaium I- able!

The Lake of .'k-erno is not above a Mile from the

Lake of Lucrm, being much about the fame Bulk as the

Lake /fgHano; it is beyond Queftion, that what/Vr_f/7,

Lttcretius, Plmy, and others lav of its deadly Vapours, is

not fo at prefent, the Birds Hying over it without the lead

Detriment, which is the Reafon that Pliny is reckoned,

by fome modern Authors, to have advanced a manifeft

Fallhood. But if the Matter be truly weighed, it will

fufficiently appear, that Pliny only quotes I arro in what

he fays of this Lake, but fpeaks not as an Fye-witncfs j

for, difcourfing of the Lakes which have extraordinary

Qualities, he cites Cr(^<»J, a 6>«* Hiftorian, who men-

tions a Lake in the Indies on which nothing fwims, and

afterward alledges the Teftimony of I'aiTo about the

Jverns. Add to this, that Straoo attributes the Caufe

of this Stench in \.\\t Averna to the Thicknefs and Num-
ber of the Trees that furrounded it on all Sides, which,

he fays, being removed by /tngujlui, the Air became

pure and fwcct : And Boecace, who lived not above three

hundred Year, fince, alTurcs us, that fome fubterraneous

Ch.mnel of Sulphur being mixed with the Waters of the

Aaerno, they became Ainking, and killed many of the

Fi(h, which he faw with his own Eyes : Two manifeft

Inftance^, that this Lake hath been at different Times in

very different Conditions, ytrgil derives the Word Aver.

»u) fiom Aornui, notwithftanding which, this Name
feeins to have been the ancient Appellation of fulphu-

reous Gulphs in general, which makes Luaenus call thefe

Kind of Pools /herna Lata

The Ruins to be feeii to this Day about the Averno,

plainly demonftrate, that the adjiccnt Hills were well

peopled after the before- mentioned Trees were cut

down. The Antiquaries do not agree, whether the

Ruins next to the Lake Irrlongcd to a Temple of Mer-
(ur^\ or of Neptune ; but certain it is, it coulil not be the

Temple of .fpri.'o. As we approached the Avtrno, I could

plainly perceive fomeihing of a n.iuf-<jvis Smell, but

whether it ;
ro eeiled from the Lnke, or nor, I will not

pretend to dcrermtnei (or the lake abounds with {•"ifli,

its Waters arc frelh and pretty clear, only iinliiiini^

fumewhat to a Hlue 1 I tailed them in divers PLirci, ai d

found them t" have a pretty (hirp Twang of fome Mi-
ii-r.il, but w!;jt 1 could not diftiiiguini.

Not far tr' m hence is the fuhtrrraneous PafTij^e anil

Cave, comii t.;!y known by the N.ime of the Sylnl'j (jrctt,

the chief Entrance whereof \% f,ii| ,„ 1,3^^ ,

Cuma, four Miles from A.-rmo, hut it h all ft'"

1""

on th.n Side. We went into it through a narr,!'«
p'''

f.ige, every one with a lighted T-rrh in his Hami .

1

'

Palfige being on both Sides overgro-vn with Hii,,rs ii
I hilllcs. This lubierraneous Palfage is dn.r und'tr H

I

locks, without any Om.iments, exceit m'^'thc I'la . i

am i^oing to del. ribe to you : U is about t-n T-'
broad, and twelve high. After you h,ivr uow .^'

h'.indreii ar.d liJty Paces in a ftiright Line, voj „"
.,

with a fquare (.roti <m the right, and fevcntv or ei,i.v
P.ices further a litiie Cell ut hltecn Keet long. andi-H,
or nine broad. You n\iv perceive, by various Ki!r..i°

ihiit the Roof was formerly painted and the Wai'
.tdorned with Mcfaiek Work. Alter I h.id read tlic iLar:^.'

1 reatife of Mr. Blondet concerning thefe pret..T,clfti .

his, and their Wiitings, I was fulticient Piuor a-,
all the vulgar Opinions of this firott ; notwithllani:

what divers ancient Authors have told us concernini- 1,,'

.fr/'/Vij Cawrf-j and her Cave, which hy the //a/uit'! hij

been applied to this fubterraneous Pallage, I am \mv'-
norant of the Deft ription of I'irgil,

°

i^o lati durum etditus eenium, eftia eentum

UnJe riiniit ttlidem voces

but at the fame am convinced, that /iV^iV fpokc of

it only as a fabclous Tradition \ for what ellc will you

fay to the centum uJitus, and centum tjlin, which arc nut

to be found here or any where elle ? In my Oiinion,

this might be fuch another PafTage a: the Groit ot Pju.

/typut, and the painted Cell appropriated to fonic

Deity. Strata relates, upon the Credit ' Eptcrw, an

ancient Hillorian of Ci/m<r, that the Ciu „ nam ol lul\,

(to cliltinguilh them from thofe inhal ting near th:

B»fpborus) did inhabit in fubterraneous ".ivtrr.s betHcen

BaJ* and the Lake Avtrnt, from whence ihey I'allied out

in the Nighttime to perpetrate their Municis. The
digging of this Cave feems more properly to bilong to

thetn, were it not that the Mojaick Work in t!.c Ctil

hath as little Kcfemblance to their Way of living, as to I

the I labitation of a pretended Mad woman, fuch u the

Sybil is fuppofed to have been.

From this Cave we took a Turn to Bajje, the moft

pleafant and magnificent Place in the World in ancir;

Times 1 llornte. Martial, Jofephus, Seneca, yfH/imii, ..„i

others, Save left us fuch a Charafter of it, as might put

this .AHIrfion beyond all Quellion, were not the Hw.i

of many Temples, Baths, and Palaces, whidi arctott

feen round the Bay, and even in the Sea itfell, umirni-

able Proofs of its former (irandeur. i he Bay ol £.

'

is infinitely pleafant, the Air exceeding fweet, and At

adjoining Hills, with eafy Alccnts, charming bryo-ii

what can be exprefTed or imagined j but alas! that v;il

Number of Summer-feats which .adorned the Neigh'-o.r.

hood of this City, are now nothing but a valt IIm; d

Ruins, and a difmal Solitude. Between fi-jr and A/ «
is the Precinft called Banli, where you lee the lor.;'^!

Agrippina, and near it the Remnants of the Fiflipor.dcr

i;V HartenJtHS, Colleague of i^ Cecil. MeteHus.

Not far from this are very gre.it Ruins, comrrr,-!),-

called Mercalo di Sabkato, which Ionic jiretcnd to be

the Remainders of a Circus. At the very Sca-fidf are

to be fccn confiderabic Ruins ol the Coimtryhoulir ot

Ihrtenjius; and near his Filhpond, the Remainders ot

a Temple faid to have been dedicated to Vium. N"!

many Years fince, a moll noble Statue ol Vcntu, i« «

as big as the Life, was dug up in this NeighboirhcoJ,

holding a Globe in her Right-hand, and ttiree Ora!,i:f;

in the Irft. Capaccia, who has given .in exaift IV!. rip-

lion of ir, fays, that this Statue was lound in tlis l.-'f

1'l.icc where anciently flood the 'Temple ot Icnuit::-

trtx. !• rom Hnj-r it is not above a large Mi!c 10 iw:

delightful Plain called the th/tan heldi, litu.itc kr.v' n

tlie .Sea and that (I. l.ii^g Marlh Acheron, called by
'

•••

^:!, Tenfbrcfit Palm, now Lago delLt Celuccia. I i" &
farther fpeak of the .Academy of Cicere, now tiintd

to an Ox if ill, of the Baths ol Trileti, the Tci '' :

Ayjippin.') Mother of Nerc, of the Pifcin.i tnirala::.^'

1 ilhpnnd of Agripp.f, and the other hiihj'OiiJ
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r„„ Ctim'tfllf, bcfitlfs .1 grtat m;inv other remark;\Me

Krnn,irt^ of Ant quity, but that 1 hail not futHut-i.t

ipjur- m liuke lo cxaft nn OblVrvatio.i of them as was

I
fci nt t'l «i''f yo" * '"" nd'criiuidn of thi-tn.

From A'';' *" '""'* '^"•" '" /'''-"-<''•' iti;ain. .* 'il thcnte

,cnt<m H '"iHwt k to AV''''-'- ^^^'t b.fon- wi- ilep.tit, 1

H ijy a \Vi;rii iir two ol tlu- Tonili nf / /»x'/. At ihc

fniranrr of the Crott of Paufi[\t<ii<, \vlii;h Ir.iil
,

t<J

f,iz:'.i,
lt.i:iil< -m Ji'fi'"t Momim-iif fli ipt-ii like a I'y-

Dirini, liiit above half ilcllniyi-d. Some inovlrrn 1 liilo-

n <.-lTi;mi<, that in tluir Time ilicrc were nine I'livill

Col-'ii'.s of Marble in the liitl, Chaiiilier of this Mnii-

i'li:m, which ru|i()i)rtcil an Urn of ilit fame Sublhmtc,

»i,htiml.illii-ii upon it:

'.Uniua m; ^nuit, Citlahi ral^ucre, tcnft nunc

I'^Tti'tmy; ctiini, pnfciw, lur.i, Ihucs.

Bat now thfrc .itP rrithfr Columns nor I 'rn to b" fecn

litft. Till' My.tfiilfim \s hnilt of vi ry hn>;e fqu.iri;

Sunt, noiwiihiUr.din{; whirh, it is altnoft ( ovtrai with

Ballifs and Shrubs, tliat have taken Koot between the

S:oirsi among the reft there grows a Ln\irel on the

Tip nf it, which, if you will believe the Inhabitants,

b- )ytn often cropped and plucked up, but always

orow5 again.

y\rpl is looked upon by many of the In!i.ibirants of

ihs Country as a great Sorcerer •, whence it is tiiat they

\.VK atuibutfd to him the making of tlie (irott of

Psif.ypki, as alfo of the brazen Hori'e, the I Icail

whrrtof, as I tuld you before, is Hill preferved at the

Pilicc of I). DicmeJ;s Carafit. Unto this Horfe they

wnbutfd. for the fame Keafon, a fecrvt Virtue of

raring all Sorts of Difeafe$ in Horfes, and of prefer ving

thtm from finifler Accidents, and for a confiderablc

Time ufal to bting their Horfes from the remotcft

Pms ot the Kingdom of A^<j^/«, to lead them in I'ro-

ttffion round this pretended Morfc o( f'irgil; till at

Wl the Horfe was, by the Order of a certain Arch-
kilhop of that Kingdom, removed from thence, and a

pt Bell cad ol its Body, which remains in the Ca-
liifdral, and is of fomewhat more Vd' than the Ilorfe.

Th: Houfe of Sannazariiu, which Hood on the Sea-

Mc, at the Foot of the Hill of Pau/thpuu being de-
frayed by the War, a Church was built in the fame
Pljtt, dedicated to the moft bi,ly Birth of the Mother
i'Qd, where his Tomb is now to be ke^^ in one of
!li:Chai>tl«. The Tomb is of white Maible, done by
thecicclient Handof St. Crff?; Upon it you fee the
BuHol &»w:un'(,; crowned with Laurel, and on each
Srft the Statues of /hcHo nnd Khnnva, which they
toTmonly call Da-Jd aiid 'Jml-ib. I fupp.jfe you arc in-

formed, that "Jama Sr.nnaiurius changed his Name into
fciof Atliui SiKitrus, according to the Cuflom or ra-
A^r Afffftation of thofe Times.

II. Your Letter I received with a great I'leal'ure, in
Rrnirn whereof I will endeavour to faii'-fy your Curio-
"y. m rtfolving your Queftions tonterning /w.r, m
iti'Ume Order you have propofed them •, alter which I

I

»:i proceed to give you an Account of Romf.
1 Whatever your Friend may fay on Pretence of his

!);:=g a Citizen of Fmu, of the Number of Inhabi-
u-:5m ihit City, which he makes amount to 250,000,
Infn allow him a competent Judge; though on the
f "Ha.id I muft tell you, that you carry the Matter
w tar, when you declare, that it is impollible to know
fcexai^l Number of Inhabitants in great Cities, Sir

"f ""y 'living propofed to us a rational Methoil

!'.!!,^'"'^^f'"'''

'* ^""'"['•'"'i"". without any remarkable
f".

1 oujjht however not to pafs liv in Silence, that
"myto.nipuration I i..eluded the Inhabitants ol the Illc
". t'iUiw, hi;: not the Ide of Murai:a.

fr
..-*" ^'o'unins of (hdnil.- in the I'lace of the

,''3''"' .'°™ ^'•- ''"^'^ brought from F.g\pl, others from

I

y«iun'.pt, Ipahaps they were brought from Ao/"
I I'^f

'«'''>¥') llp„„ „n, of thefe Columns Itilnds
.Arms of /«„>._ ..,-.

j,,^ uni^rJ Ijon ot St. ALirk
r«nsan open Book, with the infeription .)f Pax „bi

i.'!''-n m *''''" y"^' *'"• t'i<: ^''""'' «'* -'^t. rbec-
"It "Kc Columns the />«/;.;«; erect ii. all the
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great Cities under th.ir Jurifdiiftion, as Trophies of the
K. pubiick. The fame yeuetian alfo milinformed you
about the three (.r.at Banners fet on IVliival Days upon
thebazea I'rdel'.i., oppolite u> St. .U<.'r/::'s Church, viz.
That they repi,;c t tl.L laiettnn St.ite, and th'r two
Kini^doms of (Api-.a and C.andia, the Uepublick's Arms
being tu be teen \. iliiut the lealf Altei.uion in all the
three Hanners. Ano'.. -r vulgar Lrror is, Th.it the y,-.

ihii,'H ^Si'^:ir,'\ h's t,o Coat of Arms, tn I'n;!, the /.icn is

to he lien in ail tiiot'i- flaces where the .\rms of a State
are{;enTally to he I en. The Lion o' St. Mark takes
its Origin from the Vilion of Ezfkirl. md n: t from the
imaginary I'ran-fouiiation of St. M. k into a L on, to
check tiie iniciUioiis Love of his baler. Hence it is,

that the /i,7iV/rj;; Ambairidor beini; alfod, wl-.at Coun-
try it was that piodured tiiole winded IJons? replied,

Tlie fame thai biouj.'ht forth the double-headed K.iglcs 5

alkiding to the Aims of tl.e Lmpire, Kuffia, and other
Sovereignties.

III. Wli.'.t I fold you concerning the Air of I'cnice

mull Iv taken with lome Grains of Allowance^ though
the Air of rtnice is none of the worfl. In the LaguHtS
it is lb bad, that the Inhabitants of the lefTer Ides com-
moiiiy leave their I labita'.ions in the hot Scafon, and re-

tire ellewhere. But this is not peculiar to yciiite, but is

alio common in tveral other Parts of Italy, efpecially in

t!.e Country about Rome.
IV. I'hat the Doge of Venice continues for Life,

whereas the Doge ol Genoa reigns only for two Years, is

fuificiently known. The Revenues of the Doge of Ve-
nice, fo far as I was able to learn, do not amount to quite

:jooo/. Sterling /><»//«««»»•, but the Frugality wherewith
the I'enetians m mage their Government, has taught
them not to allow their Spoufes any Share in thofe ufe-

lefs Honours they pay to their Hulbands.
V. Concerning the Libertinifm in the Monallcries of

Venice, as I will not profcfs myfelf to be acquainted

with it in particular, fo I can only tell you, that it ii

generally ackntnvledged here, that the Nuns are often

vifitcd by Perlons in Mafquerade at the Grates; that

they go to Piins and other Places in Difguife; that they

have made '1 ahles on Purpofc for Lntertainmentt, one
half within, and th- other h.ilf without the Grates •, nay,

that they are ot en engaged in Intrigues; and that the

l-'riers are guilty of Uieli Debaucheries as can fcarce b«
imaj.jinil. i hef', I fay, are common Reports, but 1

do not alFirm 'h Mn.

VI What yo.ir l-riend has been pleafed to alledgfl

ag.iinll the Sovereign^*- of the Doge, is not worth
taking Notice ot, th le beii.g fufficiently known to

all th.it have hail any i: 1 ght into the Venetian State, or

enquired into liie Princijilcs of their political Confti-

tution.

VII. The whole Revenue of this Commonwealth, ac-

coriling to the befl Computation, amounts annually to

fix Millions of Crowns, including the Sale of Offices and

Nobility, Confifcations, i^c.

VIII. They permit feme Jeus to live »l Venice, who
are rich, efpecially the Portugueje: TheirQuarter is called

// Ghetto, or the Jewry ; their Hats are covered with

Scarlet, lined and edged with Black. The poorer Sort

are contented with waxed Linen. By the Help of Money
tiiis Badge may be difpcnfcd with.

IX. 1 he whole Number of their Nobility, arrived to

a proper Age of fitting in the Great Council, amounts

to about thirteen hundred ; but one half of them being

generally yVbroad in Civil or Military Employments,

this AfTembly fcaice ever exceeds Ws. or fevcn hundred;

yrt thefe fcem too many for the Man.igement of thofe

Matters of Confeqii-nce that come before them, which

hath given IJ.rth to this l^rovcrb, Troppo Tejie, troppo

I'clle, trr,ppo •Tempfjic ; Too many Heads, too many Fejii-

:<i/j, and too many •fempe/ls. And as the firft is meant of

the (rreat Council of Venire, fo their FelUvals arc fo fre-

quint, that they exceed thofe obferved in France by one

third I'ait, and they are commonly pelleted with Storms

in ilu- Slimmer.

X. The liiidc-tt Rook I have mentioned, contains a

Citalogue of all the Noblemen in their State ; and as

.ill \.\v: UroilKMs (I eveiy Family hive an equal Share
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()0 Misson'j Travch through the Book II,

in ih.' NrtliiliJ/, fn thrlr N.im-« -rf rcgiftrrcd in thi*

\V*t^ «« Idiiit *% lliev m born. Upon jhiiOicaHon

I ( fltidf (<.tl»r4f tti 4.1 1 lomrthing in Reference of wlut

\\M t'e-n iitM yoit .m«iill thr Arrount I gsve you of tht

i li'infiiiitf U III iIk > .v/f/zj'i Noble* : i'herc is llaice any

hilly ilirfi i« «Miii.iintril .it />«/.v, but will cifily agree

Willi mr. fl'>»i tl.r iimli,.H Ncbie* are not only rx-

irf4nilv «omriidl nf tluir Nobility, but uHo vny ililVi-

Mill III /\(mU to Str.m^fr* of grccit Note; thoti^;') die

l.ii» II14V Iw atin'nitrd (i:litT tii Cuftom, or r.iilur Id

IJM' I'lMdloitl ilicir (iiivrrnnient : Ami though tiicy •"<

iut« v»fy t| .111,1)! ol SalutatiOMJ when they arc wjlkiiij;

HI llir Ui»j(li<>, vrt they alwavi a; p.ir vi-ry relctvril .ml

(iioiul tn Ihe ( iiio|>(i .V ol ihc Ciii/.rns; luy, they j',ivr

mikI ictfivr Im.i I' w Vifit* .imong thcinri Ivis. It nuiH

liowev r Iw Minli (r«il, that m private Limvcrlaiioii, elpc-

(ully l( thrir Infcicd be cimfernrd, thy will Iv as ob-

\|f^>|<^^
« mi H M n, ami will fonifiinir* n tcr in'o a (i-

niiluf A«')iMiniame wiih Sirangrrs, provukil Imth Siilis

\tf nil III iniiff flian oulmary i^^iialiiy, lor iliis wouKl

liavr ill ( onliipinicei.

NVImI I I'llil yi/ii ionierning the pnat Sirevci of thi-

Niihliliiin, thai they f rvc inflcail tif a Balkct at niiain

'1 iMif •! *i»« 111)1 a bare |i-fl •, tor I nnifniKr I faw once

a Xi.»mI .S.(|I,iiI. .mil at annthfr Timr a^i exicllent C'o<lN-

fllli r)iti» I arnrd i.ut lit ihr Market. There are brlulfs

llii'i al'inii two or thnc hun.irrd li,iii!,ii/etfj, localhd

Ihini a «hfa|i riait in the I iiy, where they live, fa Sort

ol (toiif (irnilrtnen. iha* fcrvc lor a Foil to the richti,

who bi.lli Ik)', •t'lnit the Strrfts, and woidd be g!ad to

• ain » IVmy in tarrying Home Provirums f r otiicr

I'lfiililr, III the .Suniinr ihcfc Noblmv.n havr their

Vi'lU wilSoui I iif*. but the turning up on the I'dj^es

irmam* hIw„v« fuited.

Xi. It Mat not troin niy If^norance of yourlniiina-

lion, Of rail. (I l,ovt to I'a.ntmg, that mule me gu.lty

ol dial Ni^l.^encc with which you ui braid mr, in

S[ivin(( you III itniH-rleCt an Account ot thole lunouj

')»»«» that arc to Iv lien .it I'etiice. However, in Oh.--

iJtentF III y m Drlire, I Hiall endeavour in I'ome Meafurc

lu l(i|iiily ihal Orient, by adding lon'.e new C)bli'rvatioi-.<.,

lltou^H I am afraid my Memory will not furnilh me
with many.

'I hrre were fnrmeily, in the Hall of the great Coun-
cil, (iilDf I'liJIurr » done by (ienlil BeHim, and Jctn h'.'.

Hiotllff, Wrbithrxcclhd thi- bell Piecsof that Age, ! ut

lltey were tonluined, witli alm'ift the whole I'alacr, in

l^;7, I l.f lame llfbiiR-^ weie copied five Years alter

by /'rtdtnit '/.md'nt, and frt up agaia in ihc I'an-.e Or-

tlrr ill whiih ihrv ftdl remain. Pcrdtnint\ I'lClures in

/•r//»*, HI Uir Clovfler of St. Sitphm, arc very much
elbemeil, a« air likrwile h.s St. Stbajlian and St. Kdb,
ill Hi Jii'ti lit hiallQ. I'ottltntne was an excellent Fainter j

hi» !)• liK'i" •" 'Ibrniulvfry judicious, and his Colours

t»i|iii|(ably <ft\\ managed. 1 le emulated Titian, and w.th

loMir Jrtf--,tt' ot .S. rceli.

I Ik' 'it, I'llcr Martyr of Titian, is reputed to be one
III tlu fined I'li'liiies that evti was made, but it btgii;s

\') W mw li tirlaced. The bed Judg-s are charmed
wiih llti» I'lfte, though it has loft all that l.uftrc which
f&vii1ir« ail iin'kiiUil |-.yc. They think they can never

riiuiip.li adiMif t'if Hea.ity and Kichnrfs ot its colouring,

•ltd iwdii nun l)il(oriiion of the I.igh's, the Rour.dn' ts

of ll,i' I'li'.uf , Mir I'.ilTion and l.ilc that is obferved in

ihi' 1 t»M', ,ii,il '-((cnj^fh ol lixprifllon which reigi-.s

llitonijlt II e whi I, I'll! •. liiere are Irviral other I'lt-

IUI''» hy ih'- fame Hand in the Churches, St Mari.'%

I'ala", llli' l.iliiiry, Ci.nvrnts and Fratrrnities. There
C'l rtlt'i li me I'ltrs by '-ciiavom in the Library, wlnih
Imvi! Ii^-tn IntpiMitly taken lor 7i/;4/iN. Horu(( I'nrdi

\\'% Son liA» al'i ofl equalird him in fume Woiks, a..d the

I'tiltif 111 |l,<' M^il ol thr (jre.t Cnuni il, wlinh t(pic-

f nn lilt Daitir lo.if^lit by the Rcmniii againll the '1 ruops
111 hfdfriili, is the Woik o( /Urate, thouj:,h it is (oin-
iiiohly iili I hid to h:^ l-athcr.

J he V.mIiIii'h I'lni.er at Cana by Paul {'front/e, in

llii! H'faloiy i,( the litneduhnf Monks in ttu IP.e of
Sf '.'dr^v. n (ll,fiii(il (() \y the Maftrr-pircr of that
\'MMr\, wh'i, you know, is famous tor the fame l.>:-

nii'irtii'. tiial wc .iJnu.c m Titian. Hi4 \Vcf!;i are

parfif iilaily remark.ible for the Ivautlfnl |}iUr,|,u., :

the Figi.rrs. judiiious Choke of Culnurj, a lubiin-
(;eimn, vaft Ide.is, the gieattU Fifineh iinj}>ii;ub!e

Iff,

the moft charming Variety. Tiiii I'lece i-kts I'p ji;

the llittom Will of the Refe^ory, it is (^.„ ,^1 1;,,.'!

Feet broad, and tuiuains one hundred and twcntyiiv'
I'iuiires.

In tlu- Church of St. S.bajJian, the Fcall of Siir.m
tl,{

I ,f,r is (iiK- ot ihe moll cdcbraied I'lrcis u| t!,e i,,,,

.\ai'K '1 hi re .ite alio three other I'lihiies by the Un.e
M.rd in ti.e Ar( h ui .Si Mark's Library, wl.id,,

ji' n^y
Mnvory ilo i.i.t jirri-vr me, tepiclcnt (i omfiry,

Arithnutiik, and tli-.: tilory wluih is acvjuitcj by
l.rarnnig. '

1 he hiraii.'/t, by Tintora, in the ll.;l| rf the G.';a;

Ciinncd, is a famoos I'lece. It was fjid if imi.'tn

that he unitnl the Defigns of MiJwl Jn^dg wuh ^C

cdlourin;; ut 'fiiiiti, which cer;ainlv w.n a very nuL>
ChaiaCiir. IMide», he had the iv.oll liuitkl Invei s.u-

a'.d at the fame lime the quicktll Hand ot the .\i;c!

A I'ainfi r wlni w.is with me in the Fraternity, cr, as

thry call it at /V»»ie, the School of St. Rttb, ni.Jtn-.c

oblerve with Admiration that rare IVIure whidi Tiw.
ret finifiirii a'nioll in a Moment, vi\\\\t Paul I trcr.::t,

Sa.'viati, and freJiiiii Zucch,ro, liis Conipctiturs in iit

fame Work, were Hill bufy u; on the rough Dra.tl,:

wluih was tu l>e prcK-nted to thofc who defigneci :o cr.-

ploy them. 1 have ftrn fcvcral Fiecis by the famr Har.J

in the above niei.tioiud Sdiool, at St. AAnu u'...'C>f,

at St. M.irl\ Stl.iXij, and other I'lacrs. There are luw

of Haj'.ini's Woiks at St. Mary mcjir. ^.liavimW'-.i-

furts in ti'.r Fihr.iry are, I think, Lmbicms of /<;,..(-,
I

Siveiei^nty. and SjHiiiiy.

XII. I told ymi, it 1 remember right, t!i,it ihtirGuii-

dula's or i'uats have black '1 ilts -, i will adJ, chat lu

b"dy (excej t the Doge) can be attended by S rvai.is m
I.iveriiSi tixiugh the Lad-cs of Noblcmfn, during; the

fifft and feio..ii Y'ears of their Marri.igr, ate iiii,*d
|

to give what Ci.luurs th<y like btfl to tht.r Goiiilolicrs

or Boatmen, and to ufe Jewels ; but llut Time Ui.^

once expirid, this Courtcfy ccaks and <^'ty »'' i^-:

|x-rmit!ed to .ippear m Jewels unlcl's en forr.c hiyh hi-

1

tivals, ami d.tiiiir the Carnival-, whence it iuii-iiic]

rich Courtez.ins raiher pay the F'ine tiia.i ilebr ih.n.-

frives of thrfe Ornamrnts. What you heard affin.-.J I

by fome. th.it the Icnelian L.uiics erj^y a ^v:m\

Share of l..lii-rty than thofe ot Ln^^lurJ i)\ Ifiimi, Ircri

to me to br the l.fftd of a toncl .''pirit of Conir.^;..-

1

tion •, for, Lipixifing the Ladies cf /t7;i.f have il.f Li-

berty in Cannval time to go to Flays, Opfias, Fa;-;, I

or (jan.ing houfes, in Difguif*:, what Adv.int.igts m
they neap from the Diveifion of fo (hurt a 1 inie, c:jx-

cially fonfidcring that all this w!ii!e they are ccnl'j",i)'

attended by their Hulhai.d's Spies, who cannot but [U

them in Mind of the Slavery thry are to unclngu iw

tin or eleven Months in the Year .' What C'unij.«r..i

IS there between this Confinement and the entire l.itc:;r

the F.figlijh and French Ladies enjoy in their WAs
Vifits, Meetings, and Divcrtifemcnts, wiihout ih: \.d

\

Ret^raint f

XIII. The young Noblemen are permit;ed to be «
|

fplei did in their Gtjld and Silver Laces Stulls, I'Lirc,

a. id Fmhrniderii-s, as they think fit: I hey |.ut my.
Gown at fifteen Years of Age, thu' il.ey i..ivc no \o;:

|

in the Great Council till they are live -mil t*".'.;,

They have alfo the Liberty of weari.ig what Hibits

they like bell on the Continent, the JurilJicli'in cf tht

'Fribunal that regulates Habits, not cjtcr.di.g I'JjWil
I

the I.i'f^un<u.

XIV. When we were viewing the Treafury, roM:i;j

tion w.ib made by our Guides ft St. Mark\ Ihunib, iu

that he wa<. difmcmbred td prevent his bring a i'r.^.:,

but ilv.y wcie not fo forgettul as not tu tell us tiie lu-
j

dition of tlie Lois ot his Ring, and how it wi= ic-

covctcd, and the Story runs thus: In the Year iJjj-

three Men came to a Gondolier in very tcmpelliit-.i

Wrathrr, ;!nd li.iving conftraincd him to t.ury then

two Miles to the Lido, they found there a whole ShifU

ot Devik, that were bufied in raifing a Tempel! b>'

]

thrir Enchantments i but thefe three Men had no m«



greateft Part oflrhhy.Chap. IH- greatcff ran 0/ I T A L Y. 561
.iffflthtm i fcwe Rfpriniind, but the Trmpeft true beyond Contradiftlon : And becaufe you own
U. Thrfi'ft of ihrfe three Perfon. made the Boatman ih.c he ha.h no Skill in Architefture. you wift do ml
iyhimbick « theChurch of St M.*W« the fc. we I not to rely too far upon hi. Judgment iSthU^»}

. . _. c. n.^,.. .nd .he .h.rd .o ,K« of Sr Pomt. any more than in wh« you have !«n infonSd
concerning th<- Machinet in the ynttian Optra's, and that

V wl'i'
**" Nf»ti rfi, to be com|)aied lo Holland.

XVII. I told you, that there ii a Paflage by Water
to all the Houfri in Ftnut^ \ am well fatisKed you did
not take thii Fart abfolutely according to the literal
Senfe, brcaule tlure may be perhap* about five or fix

J"] tu thJt 0^ 5t. Gmtt, and the third to that of St.

Xi, bui the Uft. 'nilMd of paying the Boatman,

an him » R'"g' ordering him to carry it to the Se-

,,» ind told him at the fame Time, that he who went

T^itm «" St. M^*»/4J himfrif, the f o.id St.

qmii ind that he wai St. Mark. The Uoatman,

.n,:,(i.M It his Wordi, related the whole Matter to
adunilh'd « hii Wordi, related .— .. ... .^ -»...», ».v.u>v^ ^.,^,tz may dc pernapt aoout tive or fix

^1 the Stnate, who, leceiving the Rmg, beftowed a in a thoulind that can't be approach'd but by Land,
corfidfriblf R«w»rd upp" ^jm.

. ^ . . . . .

«"<• '" «hii I fpcak the outfide ; for what your yound
XV, Thry fulfcr Prittftanis to be burird in thnr Traveiirr has alTur'd you, that there w«, no Canal

ChurchtJi the Rcafon ii. bccaufe they take no No- within five hundred Pacti of the Houfe wlu-ir hr lodg'd,

[£t ol thfm here as ProitpiiU, all fuch as are nniher and that there are twenty fuch I'lacrs in the City is a
Gruh, nor ArmtniaKi, being reputed RtmaH CnntnA\fi,„n ;„ :.r_i<- r„. .. .i... u.-_ l "

Jmi.

CiiMi'lu.

XVI. Your Admirer of the Palaces of Ftmct hath

iniilAen my Aim. becaufe 1 did not deny that there

irrt fome ft«fly Pal»ces thtre, and made particular

Mention of feveral of them^ but notwithllanding ail

tjiu, what I i<id of the Jialian Palaces in general, is

Contradiftion in itfclf, for at this Kate, how' many
Spac-s of a Mile in l)i.imner mud there be in yemte?
And whether this is polTiblc, I leave toyour own Determi-
nation, if you will carefully txamme the Platform of
this City, which 1 fend you, and is foundid upon un*

' qucfliunablc Evidence.

SECTION III.

f« T R A V B L 8 of Mr. Maximilian Misson continued^ from his Arrival at

Rome, to his Departure out of Italy; mth Obfervations and Remarks.

lAfutcinS Dejcription efKomt-, a more particular viccount of the famout Church of St. Peter; a
Vim tf the Palace and Library of the Vatican i uitb various Remarks and Obfervations. 2. The Au-
thr'i Vifit to ^etn ChriAina oj Sweden \ the Defcriplion of Rome refumd, with a Multitude of curious

Pdfticulart rrjulting from tix Authors Obfervations while refident in that City and in its Neighbourhood.

3. Tt< Solution of various ^eries relating to the Antiquities of Rome ; the Story of Pope Joan ; an Ac"
aunt cf Albano, and other Places in the Vicinity of that great City. 4. Some farther Remarks on the

Hifiorj if the Female Pope
i

the Stale of the Greeks, Armenians, and Jews, at Rome j together with

Jjititiul Remarks on the Antiquities and Curiofities there and thereabouts, 5. The Author s_ Travels

Ttfm'i; M Account of Viterbo, Siena, Pifa, Leghorn, Lucca, and feveral other Places. 6. The noble

Cili cf Florence defcrib'd, the Great Duke's Palace there, the mojl remarkable Churches, and MonU'
mnts in ibem; with ether curious and entertaining Particulars. 7. A Hew of the Country between

Florence and Bologna, the laji mentioned City dejcribed, and the mojl remarkable Places therein ; and
ttt Author's Journey from thence to Modenn. 8. An Account of Reggio, Parma, Placentia, Cre-

mona, Mantua, Brefcia, Bergamo, and feveral other Places, 9. The large and famous City e/ Milan

i/fcribtd, with a diJUnH View of its principal Edifices; an Account of Pavia, and other Places,

10. The Authors Journey from Pavia to Genoa ; Htftorical Obfervations on that City and Republick.

11, A Dtjcriptim of Alexaadria, Cafal, Turin, and of the Country of Piedmont. 12. Some Obfer-

vitim of the Author in relation to Italy in general, 13. Remarks upon the two foregoing SeStionn

vitb an Account of fome of the principal Mijiakes, charged upon our Author by later IVrilers, and thofe

Qjrgts imfartialhf difcufs'd.

WE will now come to Rome, which being

thoroughly defcrib'd by feveral Perfons of
Note, who had all poflible Opportunities of giving the

b(i^. Account of it, I will pretend to no more, than to

pt yoj a gencritl Idea of^this great and famous City,

logcihcr with what Obfervations 1 was able to make up-
unluch Mactrrsas were then altogether new, or but
link itnown, and have Relation to your Queftions, I

r«d not tfll you, that before the Reign of Servius

ftiw it comprehended no more than feven Hills,

whence it got the Name of Septicollts, or Seven Hills \

but being much eiilarg'il fiiice, contains no lefs than
twelve

i v/z. Monti Capitolino, Palatine, Aventino, Ct'

k E'juilina, Vimnalo, yiuirinale or Mante Cavallo,
"Jiniiilo, Pwiin, I'aiicano, Uiorio, and Giordano; how-
ever, yuu mull not im.igine them to be huge Moun-
ui"!, but only little Hills, the .-Mccnt whereof is fcarcc
liifctrnible,

'#10 (who flouridi'd under Dioclefian) would make
w believe, that the Walls of Romi; built by /lurtlian,

•erenolelj thin fifty Miles in Compafsi but theie
"i™ be in enormous Error in this, feeing that the
pnfcnt Willi of Rome arc very near the fame with
Vol. II.

'

thofe Aurelian erefled, and yet are not above thirteen

Miles in Circumference, this being the largtft Compafs

Rome ever had, though its Suburbs perhaps extended

far beyond them on all Sides. But of what is enclus'd

within the Walls, there is not above one third I'art in-

habited at prcfent, the reft, [viz, to the South and Eall)

being either Gardens or Ruins. Moft of the Houfes arc

of Brick, and plailler'd over on the Outfide ; the Roofs

are ridg'd, but the Angle on the Top is very obtule -,

and fome arc built, as we call it in France, <i la .\L:n'

farde. Neither the lloulcs nor Streets are very beautiful,

and rhe Pavements narrow and not very neat.

Which Way foevrr )ou aj)proaih Romf, you may

difcover St. Ptier'f. C.uhrilril ahovc all the other Spires

and the Tops of the hii;helt

the lyber (which makts a

North to South : That I'.irc

Trajlavera, is not above thi-

The firll Profp-d of tliii great City does net furprize

the Traveller, hut the Ioii>;er he (fays in it, the more

frequent Opportunities he will meet with of obferviiig

fumething worth liis Attention, in ruminating upon the

Remnants of the Spoils of the Univerfe, which made

7 D once

lulilia's. Tlic Courle of

little llland her-) is from

on the right Side, called

fixth I'art of the other.
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onte ibe Pttphyria, CrtMiUi, and the jiufeft Oriinul

MaiiU, to be more common at Romt, than lh« Btiiki

or Stui>«* oiJi of ihe ncigltbouiinn Q^urric* k tlic Ct-

UJfn, limpliit ftUctt, /ImphUl'talftt, ^tits, Bitbi^

Cirfutt, CJumiu, tfuntaint, /Iftedmh, Oktiijkt, Man-

jikumu aiiJ oilitr nu(i(niriccnt Sirurturr*. big fur the

molk I'ait of thelt pr«iou» MitrriiU, whi»h ili«>' buiird

r>ow in Kuins yet iUU retain iomt Kiinui.t ul' their an-

cient Splendor.

'I he Country about Rem, for ten or twelve Miles,

is Qai, but uneven, ill peopled, unhealthy, and barren

in m«ny Places. As to the Number of the Inliabitanis,

they «e generally com|>(ited to l>e two huiiclred ihou-

(and I but I will not be anlwrrahlc tor t!)is Com-
p.itaiion, thefe Tlungi b;ing tounded Ujpon urucrtain

Lonjcdurei, fo that even the I'alTagri in the ancient

R»m*H Author* are very hard to be reconcil'd in this

Point, Tonne telling us of three Millions one thoufand

and ihirty-fcvert under the Rtign of Jugufim, other*

ot four or five ivlillions, whereas SueUmm computes no

more than one Million and fix hundred thouland under

Tittiiui, the immediate SuccclTor of /tugu/lim ar.d I

remember that H'trttr Rttlwink, in his FajcKulut Ttm-

forum, liocs not hrfuate at making them amount to

twcnty-fcvrn Millions and eighty thuufand. I fuppofe

he includrd all fuch as had the i'rivUrge of A««m«u/<-
zens in his ALCOUiit.

'1 wo Days altrr our Return from h'apUi, we hap-

pen'd to fee the Ceremony of nuking either Wives or

Nuns, of thiee hiin<lrrd and lilty Maidens, the Fund
for which wa« raifrd by a Club of^ fixty charitable Gcn-
tltmcn. I'his Crrrmony i". pcrform'd every Year on

the K(lliv.d of the //««««r/d/;«n, when the I'ope and the

fjcied College meeting at tiie AfiMtrva, the Pope, (or

in liis Abfcni-e fome Cardinal) fays High Mafs, and all

the Girls confcfs, and receive the Sacrament, being

cloath'd In white Serge, with Veils over their Heads,

having only one Opening for their Sight i they eater

thus two and two into the Choir, where ptollrating

themlirlves at tlie Pope's or Cardinal'* Feet who offi-

ciates, near whom (lands an Ofiiccr with a Bafon full

of little white Bags, each of which contains either a

Bill of hfiy Crowns for fuch Maidrns a* chufe Marriage,

or a Bill of an hundred Crowns lor thofe that are wil-

lins to embrace a religious Life. Each Maiden having

declared her Choice, receives her Bag hanging on a little

String, with a kif?, and fo goes off to make Room tor

another. Thofe tl<at have chofen a religious Lite are

crown'd with Garlands of t lowers, and have like firft

Place alTign'd them in the PioccITion. At that 1 ime
thrre were no more than thirty-two of thcfc among the

thrre hundred and fifty.

Having taking a full View of the Minn'ja, (where
we faw the famous Statue of Chrift emhroring the

Crofs, the Work of Mictatl /Ingelo) we went to the

beautiful Bcrgbtjt Palace, the Portico of which is fup-

jMjrted by ninety -fix antique Pillari of hgyptian Cramit.
In the lower Rooms alone are no Irfs than fcvcnteen

J iindred original Pictures, by the bell Mailers of Em-
reff, among which, that tif ytnus blindfolding L»pid,

done by Titi/in, fir excels the rell. 1 he Picture ot Paul V.
(who W.JS ot tills K»mily) in mofl cxijuifiie M^Jaick
Work, is reputed to contain above a Mildi of PietTs,

which however I cannot find by my Caicuiauon. We
al(b faw hrie a CriiCifix of the fame Bif^nrU with that
flifwn us by the Catihufians at Naples, and tiity afiuttd

us that this is ili.it celebrated Original of .Xbcbatl Ah-

f,< d. 'I'hc Nanir ot Rotundo was given to the Pnnthnm
by common Peojile, by reafun ot its circular Figure.

himfate IV. dedicated it to the yirgin and all the Mar-
l-in, whence he call'd it St. Maria ad Mariym : And
another Po|)C would ncfds comprize ail the i.nnts with
the Alarirrs. Ihe Origin of us ancient Nairs is like-

wit'c fonirwhat iloubifiil, l':me (icrivinj^ the I'.tymology
ol the PtiHll'eon, and altiibing us Convexity lo the ke-
tcinbl.iiie of t!ir He.ivcin i others al.cdj^inL;, that it

was dedicated lo "Jupiter, and Cv- ^'* the Mother of the
Gods, othrrs, to 'Jup:ter, and ail the Cuds. This lall

Opinion fcen.s to be lourJ-d ujwn tlic many Nitbe*
which arc fccn ia tjic Inlidc, .iiid wtic (qucllion-

7

left) full of Idols ; But if we may belwve / *,„
tells ui of no lefs than thirtjr thoufand Gud'',
(hipjw' at Rtmis and the Philofopher firuxillm, ^^^^
his Sj fch to the Senate, makes them amount lo'r

Wyf.

in

lefs than two hundreil and fighiy thouia'n.ri Lre
are not near Niche* enough to accommodate ail

Deities.
tiKle

ThI* Temple, though defpoHrd of its beft Oma-
ments, yet it one of the faircll and rod nuin h«fi
of Antiquity In //4^. The Columns j» the PortKoof
this Church are all of one Piece t,l Crtniu, of tlitCj-

r»»i/i'/<i(i Order, not eaually big, but, •fronljng toihe
mofl extA .Meafure I could take, tKpy were iiftm,

Inches in C<,mpafs, fome few Inches lefs or tmn:
That Piece cf Cramit, in which the Opening of tki

preat Gate is cut, is forty Feet high, and neir twnm
broad. The two Lion* under the Portico of the pJi
llton ftood formerly on the Front of the TrmpJe of

l/!i. La CuiLilitrt Jwho is follow'd by Mtkr/ki) would

nerds pcrfuade ui, that the Pantheen ot Aibtm furpaHn

that of kcmi in Magnificence, having milhkcn the

Temple of ASntrvM for the Pantbton, into whuh trror

they nave lien mifled by the erronrous Account uf 'Itti-

dtfin f.ygtmala, in his Letter to Mmnui (jiifiui\ or pet-

haps by the miftaken Name of Partbinin, which >'m>

j»nittt gives it.

It being not my prefent Purpofe to give you a parti.

cular iJefcription of Churches, 1 will only cummuniatt

to you my Obfrrvatiuns upon thrm. That ot St. tttir

has the Reputation of the mofl magnifircnt iml br^
Church in the Untvcrfe: He that is willing to g,ve a

true Judgment of it, muft not be fparing ol his t^ii.'is

in viewing it frequently, as well on the Tup mtotht

very Ball, as the Church onder Grouid, Vou no

fooner enter this great Strufture, but yoi.r h ye* jfc fur-

prized with the incomparable ProporticM it ih:' nictil

Pieret of Architrdure, and a mull cxa:t and u.pa-

rallel'd Order, rather to be admired than dd'ctibcd:

And fincc you ajc pleafed to rely u|)oii my liil lity and

Judgment, I will (end you the priiici; al Dimrnr:ons cf

this Stru^ure, as I have taken them with the .AITidiiKC

of very (kilful Perfons, more than once. i. Ihe

Length of the Church, taken on the Ouifide, includicg

the whole Portico and the Thickncfs of the Walis,

7U Em^l. Feet. a. The Length ot ihe Chinch wi;ha,

not reckoning either the Portico or th>; 'Ihickntii ot

the Walla, 594 Feet. 3. The Lcnjjth of the Croiut

the Church on the Outfide, 490 Feet. 4. The l:.;:h

of the laid Crof* within, 4.^8 Fert. 5. The Brcjd;'-. ci

the Body of the Church, 86 Feet, 8 Inches. 6 ir.c

perpendicular Height of the Body of the Cliurdi, i;*

Feet. 7. The Bignefs or outward Circumference ot i-t

Dome, 6jo Feet. 8. The Diameter of the IJoinc with::,

143 Feet. 9. The Breadth of the Front ot tiic CI un.',

400 Feet. lo. The compleat Height of the (.i.urc:!,

from the Floor to the 1 op ot tde Crufs, «:.:.:; :i

over the Bali, 432 Itct. 11. J lie Di.iiiictcr ct I'e

Ball, 8 Feet, 4 Inches. 12. The Height of the Sta-

tues on the Cornice of the ft cond Order of the Fic r:,

18 Feet. MUhatl Angth and Rramante wrrc thM»o

chief Architects of this nobl': jnd ni.ijcllical .Sinil.rt,

the firfl under Pope Ptul III. the kcoi d umlcr J:-^

I(. The Chair of St. Ptlcr is l'u|^])ortrd by thcl'wr

Dolors of the Church: The Statues ot Brafs gilt, i.-(l

the Tomb* of Urban VI II. Paul III. AUxaiidtr Vll. mJ

the Couniefs MomJ, arc nioll magnificent and curcui

Pieces ot Woikmanfliip, worthy ot the Edifice in «hic.i

they arc placed.

In Ihoit, wherever you turn your F.yes, yoo ir^f''

with nothing but gilt Work, excellent I'idurts, a"J

Statues of Brafs and Marble, and ihele dilpofed in u

excellent an Order, that their Multitude does not cai:!;

the leafl Confufion. The Infide of the CiipoU is ^1

Mejank Work, and the Arch of the Nave ot a ceit'i

line Clay, with Compartments of railed VVork jjiti

all the Pilaftrrs are defigned to be over call with ni-

fame Matter, as well as the remaining Part ol the In-

fide of the Church. The High Altar Hands m t!«:

M»dil of the Crofs, diredtly under the Pomf.^the U-

vilion being fupportcd by four wrcath'd Pill»« °'
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Chap. Ill greateft Part of It aly. 5^3
grtli. bflutiM with Foliages and Bees, tb« Arms of

PMUrit* VIH- On each of thcTe Columns itands

aWs Angel levinteen Fe«t high, and on the Cornice
*

(it ChiW«n playing and walking up and down :

The whole Hcighi amounti to ninety Feet. Under this

Alur is » !''•' "' ^"''* ''"''"8 '" **>6 Chapel under

Greuad, >*h<re St. Pittr't Btxly is kept, and to fome

(thff ficrfd I'ubtcrraneous Places bclongmg to this

Qurch. At the Entrance down thefc Stairs I faw a

Boll
trigMwn in Marble, forbidding any Woman

locnitr the(«. <«cept on IVbiiJuH-Monday, when Men

„ prohibiwd to enter, under Pain of being anathc-

niati«d: I be Place being very dark, we were told by

tic Stxton, that this Pfobibition was occafioncd by

u iirorou! Intrigue. An Indulgence of feven Years

it granted lor every Step of the Scairs leading to St.

F/w'» Chapel, to all fuch as deftend them with Dc-

nxiflOi

The double Row of Pillars (a86 in Number) which

furround the Great Place before the Church, and lead

lothefjine by a double Portico on each Side, is a fur-

pnfing Piece to behold. The two magnificent I'oun-

Bins in this Plate are highly worth a curious Traveller's

Obtmtion, as well as ihc Obclilk that [lands in the

Miiiile.ofoneeBiife Piece oiGratiitt fevinty-ejght Feet

biih, with cither the Pedcllal or Crufs placed on the

Toputic hySixM V. when lie lee up this ancient Mo-
Buraint here, whiclj in 1586, wtighrd 956,148 Pounds

vnhsut the Bafe. It is a general (but erroneous) Opi-

nion, That the Globe of Brafs, which was there for-

nerly, contained the Aflies of /lugujlui \ but Domimus
ft«iM,(h« famous Architect, upon Examination, found

i: not lit for that Ufe, but to be only an Ornament to

tiiis Obclilk, which was confecrated to /lugujlus and Ti'

imui as is apparent from the Infcription, which re-

nna dill undefaccd

:

DK'« C^tri, divi Julii F. AugMfto

fikirU Cdf/tri V, Aug. F, Augujlo facrum,

Thf Pilace of the Vatican, fo called from the God
Vitictnm, who gave his Vflitinia or Oracles here, is

conveniently feated for the Pope near St. Peter's Church,

but by its loo near Neighbourhood takes off Abundance
ot the i'rofpect, as well at fome other Pldificcs near it.

This Filace is not one entire regular Structure, but a

Compofiiion of many beautiful Pieces, laid to contain

ii,coo Chambers, i tails, and Clofets, which may in

Imt Meal'ure be difcovered in the Model which is flicwed
ol it in Wood.

The Belvedere, belonging to the Faiican, received its

NiM Iroin its delightful Profpift : We were fo fur-

pnzd'Mih the moft excellent Pieces o{ Raphael, Miibatl
Ar.'.}, 'Julius Remanus, Pinturicdo, Roliderus, 'John

ii-iii. Daniel Volterra, and other great Mafters, and
ibcytiiund us fo much Diverfion, that we ncglcClcd to

olse Notiie of all the othc" Perfedions of this beautiful

liJiice. I have often, with a great deal of Delight,
Ittn ilie moll curious Pcrfons in Rcme gaze with great
Amazement upon the Hitlory of ^Itii'.a, i;the Work of
tlie iiKumparablc Aij/jitfr/, who was born 1483, and
died»hen he was thirty-feven Years old) and admire
Its Beauty and Pcrlc(^i(nis, nay, even put their Wits on
tiie kicli to find out l-.xpreirions lui'..iblc to the feveral

txccliencics of this marvellous Piece \ when after all.

Wine n;cc Jui!><es have, and not without very good
Kealon, found Fault with the Urels in which Raphael
MS thought lit to reprelent Uo I. and two Cardinals,
lxini(at(cr the fame Manner as they arc worn by them
«"» idaysj whereas it is evident, Irom the Hillory of
"«Jlt limes, that Vo^ Ccnfianline, and the other Popes,
(!»o hundred and filty Years after Lw 1.) wore plain
Cimclct Giimcnts. Thus titian luih paintrd Rofaries
"the Girdles ol the two Difciples that met Chrift in his

«iyto£«w<,«ji and another celrhMted Paint- r, Roffo,
^«5 rcprcffntcd Monks in their H.ibits as Guefts at the

'''^''"ftiiimgt. 1 remember th-it at Soejl, a 'iown of
"'mill, there is a Pidure ot oui Saviour's Lall Sup-
l*t pxntcd iiuGlals Window of a Church, wherein that

Painter has put a Gammon of Bacon inflcad of the Pafchal
Lamb. Nay, even Michael Angela, in his moll celf braied
Piece of the Lall Judgment, has intruJuad many iud-
cent Pofturcs, Angels without Wings, nay, even the
Ferryman Charon with his Boat full of Souls.

Ill the Hall where the Pope gives Audience to Am-
bafladors, are itirte large Pirtuns reprelinting the Hiftory
of the Admiral Cctigni; the lirll Hiews you the Admiral
as he was citicd to his Houfe, after his being woui,d."d
by the Ruffian Morevel (fifty thoufand Crow/is Were fee

upon his Head) at the Bottom whereof you read this In-
fcription :

Gafper Colignius /Immiralius, accepto xulntrt damum
refertur. Greg. XIII. Pontif. Max. 1572. i.e.

The Admiral Gafper Coligiii carried home vaunded.

The fecond reprefents him murderi^d in his own Houfe,
with his Son-in-law Te.'igny and others, with this Motto
undctneath,

C^des Coligni G? Sociorum ejus.

i. c. The Slaughter »/ Coligni and his Adherents.

In the third the News of this Murder is brought to the
King, who (h.-ws a Satisfadlion in his Countenance, with
this infcription :

Rex Coligni necem probal

:

\. e. fbt King approves of the Slaughter of Coligni.

Befides thefe Trophies of fo barbarous an Aftion, the

fame Pope* caufed Medals to be coined with this Inrcription»

Gregarius XIII. Pont. Max. an. i . and on the Reverfe an

Angel with a Crofs in one Hand, and a Sword (with

which he feems to thrullj in the othc-, with this Infcrip-

tion, Ugonotterum Strages 1572, i. c. Tbi Slaughter of tht

Hugontts 1572. 1 obtained on r of thefe Mcdais, though

they are become very rare of laf; Ye.:rs.

Of the Gardens of BdvcJire, and the Statues tlierc, I

will put you in Mind only of th; invahi.iMe M-iible

Statue (of one entire Stone) of Lacaon, the Work of

Agefander, Polydorus, and AthaiaJ:rtis, three Grecian

Sculptors I of the Trunk without Head, Anns, or Legs,

with the Sculptor's Name engraven on the Pedcllal,

AnOAAOMOS NHlTOPOl AQHNAIOS' i. c.
"""

Apollonius, the Son of Neflor, an Atheni.in.

The r.iiicuH Library owes much of its Contents to

that of Heidcltergh, and of rlie Duke of Urbino ; the

Number of Books it contains is fo varinully reported,

that I thought it heft to determiric nt.thing upon that

Head. The Pictures nprelent for the moll Part the

Sciences, Ccumils, nntiA l.ilraries. Inventors ef Letters,

and fome Pi ccs relating to the Life of Sixtus V. The
old MS. of I'irgit is in Quarto, but of greater Breadrh

than Length, in capiti'.l Litters, without Points, or any

other Uiftindion of Words. The Gothick Letters, as

well as the Miniature, lliew it not to be written in the

firft Ages of Antiquity, as fome would have it, Amontr

the Manufcripis of the latter rtges, I took Notice of

lome Letters written to and by Cardinals, wherein th-y

give one another no other Title than Mr. Peter and Mr.

Julius. 1 hey alfo ftii wed us a Volume in Quario, of

the Thiiknefs of a Finger, containing Letters from

King Henry VIH. to Anne Hullen. I .iH'o tcok parti-

cular Notice of the German Hi/'/e which you nit-iitioned,

and, as they fay, tranflated by Luther, and written

with his own Hand -, which might have foire P.obability

of Truth, were it not that aa-rtain extravaj^ant Prayer,

written apparently with the fain<- Hand, at rlu- l-.nd ot it,

did deftroy it 1 the Words arc thus in the Ongi.ial

:

»,.

O Gcd, durch ih-ine Cute

Befcberc urn KLuler and Ilute,

Auih Mantel and Koike

Fette Kiilter and Bocke,
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OxM, Stht/d snJ Sindtr,

VitU H^tibtr, wtnig KinJtr %

SlitifU, Spaift dnd Trank

Macbtt dktm Jm Tdhr Z**/.

i. e. Gul, tbrt' tby Mercy, praut us Clolbts and

Hall, CUah ami Gcwhj, fat Calvti and GtatSf

Oxen, Ste(f and BhIIj, many Wivti, andfew Chit'

drm : Indifftrtnt Mtat mad Drink maka lb* Ttar

pafs away vtrjjlewly.

In the Arrenal, they tell you, the Pope prefcrvM con-

fi«nti/ Arms tor turty thoufjiui Ko<it and twenty thou-

far.d llorfe^ but 1 am fure there were not half enough

for that Numbt-r, and thoK very inditlcrcnt. I told you

that the Pope may, *uh gmt Conve. i-ncy, d<Tcend

fiom the f'atican to St. Peier'i Churih s and on the other

Side he may, with thr fame Eafe, make a frcret Retreat

from thence into the Caftle of St. ^iixt>», through a Gal-

lery built by AUxandn VI. It was Urban VIII. lortified

it with four Ballions, unto which he gave the Names of

the fovir Evangeiifts. In the Cha()el you fee a Pidure

reprefenting Pope Crrgtry I. proftratea at the Feet of an

Angel that appeared to him on tl.e Top of the \ftUs

Adriani, or .larian'i MaufaUnm, and iheathing his Sword,

foretold the Pope the Deliverance of the City of Rumt

from a moft violent Peftilence •, whence this Place re-

ceived the Name of St. Angtk.

In the little Arfcnal belonging to this Caftle, we Taw,

beHdcs the Papal Triple Crown, an Armouryfull of pro-

hibited Arms, uken, for the moil Part, from fuch un>

fortunate Peribiu as were executed on that Accoant.

Among the reft, they (hewed us the Piftols of Ramietit

Farntjt, Son and Heir of Alnandtr Famtf Duke of

Parma and Governor of the Ntibtrlmds, who ufuaily

carrying Piftols about him, contrary to the exprefs Pro-

hibition of Sintui V. who being a rigorous Perfon, and of

a Difiwfition very forward to maintain his Authority, or-

dered Ranuccia to be feized in one of the Chambers of

the Palace, as he was going to defire Audience of hit

Hutinels, and to be carried Prifoner to the Caftle of St.

Angela. Cardinal Farntft, Ramud^t Uncle, left no
Stone unturned to procure his Liberty, but in vain s for

one Evening, about ten o'Clock, whilft the Cardinal wai
ftliciiing his Relcafemcnt with the Pope, he fent hii

Orders to the Governor of the Caftle of St. Angtle, to

have the Prince /iAmrm beheaded : This done, the Pope
not queftioning but that his Ordert had been executed

immcdiatrly, and willing to make a Shew of obliging

the Cardinal, save him a new Order about eleven

o'clock, enjoining the Governor of the Caftle to fet

RoMMcm at Liberty. The Cardinal, who knew nothing

of the Brft Order, made all the Hafte he could thither,

but was highly furprifrd when he (bund his Nephew pre-

Sring hintfcif for prefent Death in the Arms of a Con-
Tor, the only Reafon that had delayed his Execution \

but the Cardinal, overjoyed to have nicked the I'ime fo

exadly, and producing his new Order to the Governor,
had his Nepincw put into his Hands, who, by his

Uncle's PrtKuremcnt, took Poft immediately, and fo

efcaped the Hands of his Executionen.

During our Stay here, there was a certain Prifoner of
Note kept in the Caftle of St. Angtlo, named Borri, a

Gentleman of Milan, and a good Phyfician and Chy-
mift, accufed of Herefy in receiving the Errors of the
Celfyridians in the fourth Age, who paid a Kind of Ado-
ration to the Urgin, nay, fomc fay that he made her a
fourth Perfon in the Godhead : However, he has the
Liberty of vifiiing fome of his Patienuof the beft Quali-
ty in the City, being fuppofed not to b» in his rightWiu
at certain Times.

1 am not wc-Ii able to refolve your Queftion concern-
ing Df. M»li»c), \(tr though I have fcen thofc Propofi-
rKXii that arc laid to be his yet will I not prefume to
give my Judgment of them, uolefs I could hear Mtlintt
himftlfj h(j*tvcr, u thery are publiftjcd, fome of them
are ihngcouv otlicrs amL;<;uous, finrera! ol themindif-
frtcnt. a:id m>;,y very .-cafo.. ble sod orthodox. Ai to
hu i'.iion he iui a very bad Charaftcr, being rrputcd a

Villain and lewd Fellow, who, by hit pittended hfnt
biliij and Biiaff, has deluded a great Number of Nun,"
of which they tell you a thoufand Stories, which bin
procured him his isnominiuui Confinement to a Cell for
his Life. I have however obferved, that his moft in»j.
terate Enemiri have a much better Opinion of hit Fol
lowers, who have embraced ^elifm, andotherOpinioni
you have heard fo often attributed to Mtlincs,

a. The Queen of Swtdn, Ctrijlina Faja, is a Princdk
about fixty t ears of Age, of a low Stature, and very f«
her Complexion, Voice, and Countenance are mafculjnc

with a great Nofe, large and blue Eyes, and yellow Eye-
brows i her double Chin is ftrewed with Ibmc lew long
Hairs, and her under Lip fticksout a little i her Hairu
of a light Chefnut Colour, of a Hand-breadth long, now.
dercd and curled up in PiitFs, without any other Head-
drefsv her Air is very pleafing, and frldom without a
Smile. At for her Habit, imagine a Man's fufiaiutrti

black Sattin reaching to the Knees, and buttoned quite

down; a very Ihort bl.uk Petticoat, which plainly difco-

vcrs a Man's Shoe •, a Knot of black Ribbon inftead ol

»

Neckcloth, and a Girdle above the Juftauttr, which fup.

portN the Belly. 1 he Qtiern having left us, weiooka
View of the Palace Riari her Refidence, where we met
with many ancient Piece* \ the moft exquifite of them ire,

the AagnJIuj, of the rareft tranfparent oriental Alabafter,

but the Head and Feet are modern, and of Brafs gilt,

fixteen ancient Columns of Gialip, with two Fillan of

tran^iarent oriental Alabafter fevcn Feet high} the^V»«,

whole mangled Legs are fo admirably lupphed by new

Pieces, that the Joinino is not to be perceived i the CtJIcr

and PtUnx on each Sicfc of their Mother Leda, all of one

Piece of Marble i the Sons are bigger than the Mother;

The Altar of Bacchus, of beauti'ul white Maible, it

adorned with moft exquifite Sculptures in Bafft nlir/t.

Old Siitmu going home drunk from the Fcall of hij

Fofter-child, fupported by two Men } the Biaiauu
appearing in the Pofture of Mad- women. In an-

other Place we faw a Goat flea'd alive, for cropping

the Vines \ and a Boar, which is wafhed, in order to be

facrificed.

Among the PiAuret, the Piece of Cerreggit, reprefent-

ing the Intrigue of Jupilir with Ltda in the Shape of a

Swan, is exceeding fine i as are the yirgin with the In-

fant Jefiui the little St. John, by Ro^atl; the dmi,
by Ctrrathiax befldet fcvcral other rare Pieces of fi/M*,

Pani ytrtntft, Guidt, and other great Mafters, It

would be much beyond the Compafs cf a moderate

Treatife to enter upon a Defcriptionof all the rare Mtdili

to be feen in this Palace, I will therefore content mylelf

with mentioning only the beft : The Otto, of BhI!,

•" ^DPti'i Piece, with Serapis on the Reverie of it;

the Ptrlinax, a fmall Utin Medal, on the Rcverfe

whereof you fee that Emperor offering a Sacrifice ;
the

Anlnmm Pint, another Ltf/fo Medal, having on the Re-

verfc Viatrj and Plenty offering him Fruit \ another Httle

Medal of the fame Antcnin, calird by Mr. Bellori, i'M
Nutvt, or, Ibt New Tear, from the four Letten /f JV.

F. F. which he interprets Annum Novum, Faujium. hit-

eem i and a Medal of Nert, with Htrcults on the Reverie i

:he QetTf, of Onyx, the Head white on a brown

Ground, a moft curious Piece. But we will pals from

hence to fome other Curiofitiet : In St, Saiina'i Church,

on Mount Aveniine, we faw a great Stone, ftiich,

they ull you, the Devil of Ctlen hurled down frtm

the Top of an high arched Roof, to knock out St.

Dominick'% Brains, after he had been difappointcd in hu

Defign of beating down the Chapel of the Ihree

Kings.

iTie Crucifix in St. PauFt Church, which fpoke »

St. Bridget, wai the Work of P. Cavallini; it was trai-e

in the Year 13604 befidet which, they have ffveui

other talking Images at Rome, as, the Crucifix ol M.

Mary rranjfortin'*, which fpoke feveral Timfs to m.

Pettr and St. Paul^ our Lady of St. Cojmo and /J«™'"'.

(formerly the Temple of Rtmui and Romuhis] « .icti

chid Si. Gregcry for palTing by w'«hout lalutn-g "^

They ftiew you certain Lahn Verfes (attributed by kme

to the Abbot Jcackim, by others to Bed«) containj
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,t,t wWe nijlogiic b'twixt tie Ima-c and the Saint

:

I have it from ctctlibk- I'cifons, that tht-ir Nunlxr is

inoth-r at St. Mxr/' tbt Emprtjs, and one more in almoll infinite Smus V. i-ndtavourM to root out this

^, Q„„r,'ion Mount Cdio, have now and then given I'.vil; but at'ier he had done ail he could with IJ.nifh-
"

p'roolj oi their Faculty dI fpcaking, as divers mcnts and othtrwife, was forced to recal them attain,

.kjfsfit you will believe them) have not been fparing as Sixtus IV. did belorc, to {Ttvent, as they fay, greater

•h their Tears ; as at St. Mary's cf Pence, St. Mary's Diforders. Upon this Occafion I cannot but renumber

*'Vrff.&i *""* another St. ALry'i caii'd dfl Pianto, an anci' nt I'ietiire of a Wedding; at the /lldclrnndin Pa-

"rd that in the Church of the llcly Lbcft, has (hed lace. This is a J'iece of Frizc, brought hi;iur with

XlcFl'X^s of Tears, as thele credulous lVo|)le be- the fame Part of the VVajj on whirh it is p.iinttd, being

ijvt The linage of Chriit at .St. SylvrjUr's in the highly valuable both for jts Antiquity and Work-

'cmPf M'"'!'"'
''"""^ ^y himfelf, as ihev lay, and fent nianr.ip. I need not tell you, tl. it the Marriige Ce-

by him to King //%'»''". is the rareft Pifture '\n Rome, rcmonies were very different among die ll.maii;, the

£»to mt'ntioti> the Letter pafN'd between Chrilt and Bride being feated fometimes upon a S'uep's Fleece,

itmi, bu' '•'>'' nothing of ihi Image, the Story fometimes (in a Figure of the fJod Pnapus, fometimes

J.i„2of much later Date. in another Pofture. In this Picture flie is leand on the

Tliis City abounds alio in Variety of Relicks; is. Bed-fide, her Head hanging down with an Air of Coy-

,ljfj\rk of the Covenant, A/s/w and .A^rci's Rods, anci nefs, wliiKl a Matron littii:g by her puts he- in Mind,

lilt
Fountain of Chrill prefer ved at St. "jchn Lateran; with a fmiling Countenance, ot her Duty. The 15ride-

jPifCf of the fame Money ytti/ui received, his Lanthorn groom, in an odd Drefs, with -m Ivy Garland on (his

.alio fliewnat St LV«" in /Tdnr^, and the Crofs of the H^ad, is fe.ited near the Bed, waiting, with an e.iger

CKi'ltiff, are flicwn at the Church of the Holy Crofs

^i Jirufaltm, with the Tail of Balram's Alb and St.

Pwi's Ihonu St. Roib'f. Bowels are kept at St. M.ir-

,,,7j. The Beams of the Star th;it tonducb'd the Wife-

liitn have been evapor.ited of late Ye<rs, as well as the

Soanii of the Jcmlalem Bells; but Ahjes'i Horns, it

Itm, arc llill prcferved at Geir^a. The Navel of

Clirill is preferveil at St. Maria del Popolo, concerning

iht Foundation of which they tell you the following

Stnry: In the very fanii Place Hood a large VVali.ut-

t:«, cnthe Branches of which ufed to j)crth a certain

Impatience exprcfs'd in his Looks, for the Cumpli.ince
of his whining Spoufe, whilll divers Maids are bnfy in

preparing; B.itlis and fweetl'an:ed Oiirmerts, and a
file Mufieiaii [lays upon the fla.'p, wliiift .hio-.Ikt fems
to liiigfome l/ymcni,:! H.m.n.ec, loiiie KpithnldHiiinn, or

lafcivious Song, todifpcl the Ch.irms. 'llrs Picture on
the Irize, and another on tlie Pyriimid of Cdii/s, are

the only Kemnants of the tri:.; am icnt Pahitiiii; in Rome.
This Pyramid is fquare, ending in a fiiarp Point; it is

ot Hriik, but covei'd v/ith white M.irble-, it w.is re-

pair'd 1675, and rellortd to its tormer iieauty by

Ttwp of Devils, who guarded the Allies of Nero in Alexander VII. and, as apjx'ars by the Inllrij-.tion, was

jj Uin near it: This being very injurious to the erected to the Memory of C, C.i-ftins, on- ot' the Se-

Ncshbo'jrhood, they prevailed witli i'o[ie Ptifchal II. ven Magillrates appointed to take Care of Religious

10 lid ih;m of this hellilh Company ; Alter Ionic lime F'ealls.

(stnt in Fiilng and Prayer, it was revealed to him. You enter the Miiufuleiim througli a narrow Opening

liut he (hould pull up the Tree by the Root, and build in the .Middle of the tlii^k W.ill, and thence into a

J Church-, and this being done accordingly, he gave vaulted Room nineteen Feet long, thirteen broad, and
tourteeii Feet high, plaifter'd over with a rcrr.iin white

pohlli'd Mortar, on whicii are fecn leveral Pictures of
Women, Vclfels, and other Ornament?.

'I'o enter into a particular Deltriptio.i of (ii di.Ticult a

Subject being beyond my Scope, I will content myfelf

to tell you, that I found the Antiquaries here of dni'e-

re:it Opinions in reference to thefe Figures, fome pre-

tending that they reprelent the Prepar.;cives for a Fune-
ral Show, others a Banquet, as a Memorial of the Oificc

of the Deceafed. One of the Figures holds a VelVcI,

into which fome others pour lullral Water, and others

Wine. .Another F'igure you fee with large Pipe^, de-

figned, as fome fay, for Mirth, and according to fome,

tor Moi.rning, both Panics pretending to back their

Opinions by this Dillich in Ovid\ luijli.

iath; Same of St. Mary of the Peup'.e.

In the thurrh of St. Liiuomo 6i'>ljd Cavalii, or St.

Jimis SbJi-borjts, they II iw the Stone on the Altar

lit the l'rtffnt.ition, on which Chrilt was circumcifed,

with the Imprc(rion made 'iy one of his Mccls (ipon

tht Marble i as alto another iVTn .e T'able on oc .June's

Alur, on whnh At/r d<%m intended to facrifiie his Son :

Tiitl!: Kclitkj, iiiry fay, were lent b, the limprcfs lit-

iw, tobc kept in St. Peter's Church; but the Wag
go,i was no fooner come near St. James's ilhwch, but

tht Hotfes ilopp'd; fy that the Diivers not b-ing able

loirak; them go one Step tatili--r, fome Myllrry was
(jp|Kili;(l to be hiilden in this unaccountable Accident;
udit being coiifidcr'd at lall, that St. A/a/ caii'd St.

'jmu as well as St. Pner, the Pilhir cf the Church,
iity rcfolvrd to leave thrm at St. 'James's, and to pre-

l«n-c the Memory of the Mwadi-, gave that Saint the
Ni.neot Sajfj-Cavalli, or Shake hirjes.

You may eafily imagine, iliat my Curiofity might
kill me to h.-ar fijtne ot their Preachers, who, gener.dly
leaking, exprcfi themfelvcs mure in fantallical Gel'-

lures, »ry Mo.iths, and od l-coinpofed F.ices, than in

Cantahat Fanis, cantabat Tibia Liidis

Cantabat majlis, '-Tibia Juneribus.

There is one Thing, viz. the difietent Colours oft'ie

F'igures, which leem to intimate, that tiule H.ihits were

not intended for Funeral Ceremonies; and as, according
tiiCT Arguments, or a fine Dil'jolition of Words, fer- to the Inl'cription of a Pedelt.il ilng up near this I'ymmid
ving mure for Diver fion Uian I,.llriiction. I in u it far- '

istr tdl you, that catl- Order has its peculiar Way of
Fr;ich:ngi the 7t_;«//i dei laim very well, without tliofe

Mares and Motions the rcll are guilty of, but their
Sti'.c is extravagant. 1 he Capuchins thunder out no-
thing but Hell and Dellruction, and mak.- a hideous
^oili:; whence it is that a certain Italian Author fays
FifJlantly, Tjut when a Cipitchiii

\ reaches, the Dogs
IW out of the Church. In Hunt, their Difcourfe has
Mithtr Strength nor Gravity, a conlufed Nolle and
Heat, Without Scnfe cr Rcalon. 1 remember I heard
fncc a c,.r»j^V< jpreaching before the Penittnl Hbcres
W t..c Hcly Crcfs, concerning tMury M.\i_dalen, who

Tl-"''^*'^
a^iiiarterof an Tlour'in repiefenting all

this Cjliiis died in the Beginning of A:i.i!ijliis'i Rei^n, Id

it is beyiind Dilpute, that the Women were' cloa-h'd in

Wliitc at the Funerals in his Reign, tiie T.ill.ion of

Mourning in Black being abolilh'd in the Beginning

of Crfar's DicTatorlliiin Perhaps thefe Pictures were

defigned only lor an Ornament to the Tomb, without

the Icall Refped either to F'ealls or Funerals, as the Se-

pulchre of the Naf'j\ has many loch hiltorical Orna-

meius, the bare Product of the Paiirer'.^ l-ancy. 'Ihe

like is to be leen in leveral other T'onibs I'.nd el'pe^i.illy

TJrns. The greutelt Curiofity in thele Pictures is the

Durablenefs, cfpeeially of their Colours, which were

only mi.x'd with Water, and do not even p.net atethe

Pl.iider; befides that. Painting in Oil is an Invention

J"
rtiturfs to the grcatell Nicety, not like a Preacher, ot the latter Ages, by John dc Hni^e, about i.iso.

D'-t like a Painter. 'Ihis Pyramid is about two hundred Pae.s diltant

Ihe (^icllinn you put to me, Whether there are from tiie Ilill cM'd Dillclo or Moii/c i',Jl.hc-p, \. c. the
n".'i;t Cuiittcfaiis at Rime or I eiiue, 1 am not able to ////.' of Pajhards, wiiich I'ome would have i!eri\e its

*'",*"• ' ftlioiigh I fee not lo many here as at I'cni.e, Name Irom the broken Pieces thrown ihcu by tne I'ot-

^^L- U. 7 F: tei3.
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ters, ihat were obliged eo live fttt th« 'trltr, to prt-

vent its Inumiation on tlui Siik, by mllmg Hig.Dicr

the FiecfS cf tlic broken JMi, Bailnnglnh, AhilMi,

Ttlfs, and oiln-r Sorti of ranluw /V/f//. whltlt imounc-

ing to a vaU (^unticy in io gr-at a Cl«y, protiukCtl Ciiil

But as prf b.iM; as t\\\t Opmuin »Bpf«fi »t flfll Vlf«,

I have upon Ihi^t Kicamiiatioii ol tlic MaJtrr. ubktv'ii

J hin<>5 whicU induce me id blieve luhrrwilift for

h.win'g iVcn, at fcveral Tinr-i ami at Icvrral rla4»t, lh«

I'copie dig Caves under ll.i» Mill »'» kftp ihrJr Wint

in, I could never oblerve tliem bring out any \-t»y,maa*

of Jmagu, •lilei, &c. but only the K<mn»(ill of Urni\

whrnce I conKnur^ that wl.illl elw turtom ot burnJ^.g

the Dead coi.tinutd, a prodiniou* QiunlJcy of earthen

UiHt were made lor the common rittfjle, »iid •• of

Ncceflity many of tliem m^ft be biokrB, tin Kevt-

rcnce they had to ihofe f>//7<, clut li*d ttmuit'd iht

Afhet of the dead Uodiei, hid indutrd ihrm 10 (Tign

a certain '''ate for theie Kragmtnii w br Uid up in a

Heap, juft as we, out of Krl|Ka to ttw Uc«d» p^icrvi

their B nrs.

Your Curiofity concirning the f^moui Pfifyuin and

his Antigonill Marjarit, I will faiiilv a* well at I can

:

'1 his Pniquin w..s a I ay lor, a joviil fniart l'>ll«w, at

whole iioi fc the NVwlm< liters ulcd lu mrff j bli A**-

fPim were cailid Vajquinaaii, and lli*l<-, a* well ai all

the o her Liuu oi li.e 1 own, tvcrt alRxM 10 a iiiatuc

whiih Hood I'.rar hi' Gate: |i it a man^pjrd Statue,

thought by Innie lu be a Hmtn Soldi- it It liandl

leaiiii g agtinll a I loule at ihr Corner of a l'la«:r whtrt

fcveral Stittts meer. p. jie /iimtiti.tir VI, ttcing advifn)

tj throw tins t'<tj{<in ino the 'l)l>tr, he adwrt'd, /

finuU it afraid iiiicu^ti turn inie a I'hj, and lr»ubli mi

Day end l^igbi uiU> in Creaking, AJar/irit i» likfwife

a maim'd Mat' e, laid by tooie lu be made \w "Jupiur,

oihcis lor the Rhine, or tor I^tra, which roiil by 'titni:

It (lands in one of the Couit^ of ih« Ca^illolt and

Marftrit comnuinly alkt the dlticltibni whiib art ft'

fulvcd by Pafquin.

You Will jxrihaj-s exprft me to relate Womlffi of 77-

vili and Frfjiaii, and it ii not lu b« drnird bui that ihry

are flea/ant, or ; if you will hive it fo)/«# P/sdi t but if

Things are bell diftinguiflied by Way of Cnmtiarifon,

(as ior Inftance, bctttiat lu/iaii ar.d l^trJalUti, nr cvrn

lomc other that are not Koyal Scats) | tlarr h«)ldly af«

tiim, that both Jivali and Itf/iall, and all tht other

cdrbrated I'lacrs about Rcme, in rrf|ir^t to ihtif Osr-

dtns and If'aitr wcrki, are oi.ly */'#y#, l-rt/mt i» a fmall

'I'own Icaied on the Brow of a 1 1 ill, twelve Miirt from

Mom; it has frvcral beautilul Country fku», llie three

principal of which are, M0HI0 Drtttnt^ b- longing (o

Prince BoTghtft\ Bthidtn, to the I'liiue I'amplti'it i

and the yiUa Ludnifia, to the Uiitchrff of (iuadtitniU,

the Conftabie Ccl6iiiu'% Sifter t all whMh arc In Com*
))arifoo to ^'trjatilti tlic fame as Irtjitii It (o H»mt,
Menu DracMi it a very large SiruAuie, fraird on an

Afcent, from which you may lee Hmn and the intef'

jacent Plain ( but at ihe City l>ci at to<i great a t)if-

lance, and the Plain it not cmhclldh'd with ihat Va-

riety iif 1 hings whiilt render a l.antlfki|i agrrmblr, fo

the Profpecl of Pam from Si, Cttu it infli.lndy more
dclij^^htful : On the Side of Mentt Pmit iheie it mtir

h

greater Variety in the I'm^teti, but iriof* fttatinrd.

The Avenues to the Houlc are hut indtflfienl, and very

difHcult, and the Gardrnt and Fuunlaint much out of
Order. Ihe Situation of Hthtdtn it near Ihe fiime

vith Mcfiit Draitne\ it has a pretty Cafiadr and a

(Jrotto, where you lie ,'1ptl!§ with th« A'/w MmJii on
PaTttaJ/'ui. The tl.ici Om.iment of tht t ilk Lmlmi/ia
IS the Laicaie \ but the Kurnilurc Ol all (hclc 1 luulri

were but v<rry indilffrenf.

Tivo'.i is fuch anoib-r fmall Town, al«ot eighteen
Miles from R'.mc: Here is a Country H^nl b' lnKging
to the liuktri.f Midtna, c mmonly in the PollHlion ol

the Cudi als of that l-'amity v it U very fp,i(ioii, but
wann both convenient A|'trfiiirnn and g'"«id lurni-
furei the lirll '1 hinp htlmiiriij; roll »!<• ihrrr Moumi
painicd in Irijio by Rdfb,i4^ aixl hinir .iiH'iriU S«i.|iif«;

The Gardtns thoiigh but Iniall, yei .n; ^dotn'd with

mod delightful Terrafa Walks and curious Water work,
far beyond thole of fw/«/», and perhaps all other Works
of thia Nature in /l«(y, but at prrfent. wh« with iht
Stoppage of the Canalt, and the Deleft of the Pi ,f.

tveiy 1 hing ia fo much out of Order in this Ho'ufe'
that you fee only the Remains of its Beauty Thjl
Sight, as well aa of moft other celebrated Counirv
Srari, puta niein Mind, after the furprizi g Thno, i

had heard concerning the Italian Watei-works, that if

lormerly they did lupals thofe of hrayiu, the Face of
Affairs it much altered now \ and aliowi: g even what
they fay of the Palace fp^t, that the Water-woiks
cort no left than three Milliuns, it is neverthelefs beyo-^d

all Difoute, that the Water- works and other BcautiMof
ytrfaiiltt abundantly exceed all thofe at 1'ivcli. The
Cafcade or Catara^ ol the River Trnurtna (which pro-

ducet white fmooth Flints rall'J f^^.t Ufiljht cf tnch)
in thii fmall Town is very ple.if.iMt, beng not very

high. Near it you fef the Knuu ol inantHjit Stj-.

ture, reputed by fome to have been the S^biit Ueuft, by

others a Temple of Hirculfs: In the Court ft»nd'i»o

ancient Statues of a reddifli Granite Ipeckird with

Black, reprefcnting (accorriing to Mr. Spon'i upinion)

the Goddels (/ii, which he fu|)j)o:es to have been hrought

by Adrian out of y^gyft, to adorn hii Country Scar.

The Hill near this Place has niany Ag(> agn, and

flill affords moft of the Stones ufed in Rom/, c.illai

commonly tmiriin by Corruption, inftrad of Kur.
lin: Ihe Front of St Ptter's Church is bi,iltcf tlie

fame, at well as the Cilli/eum, which is quite cnver'd with

it : The Stone is very excellent, but yelowifli ind
|
y.

rous, and not fo ferviceabic as your Pcrtland Quart ,

and ihofe of Parit and Caen, ytlcxandtr iaffcm. in Is

I'atitKi Tbtttghli, fays, Ihat fomc Workmen havrg

cleft a great Piece o^ one of the .'Jtones offnili, {f.und

in the Middle ol it, in an empty Space, a CVin/i^ weighing

four Pounds, which they boil'd and rat, Axanatr

ak ytlfxgndrt affurea ut, that he found a wrought Dia-

mond in the Heart of a great Piece of Marhie, ar,d at

another Time a cunndr-rable Qiiantity of fweet fcemed

Oil in another Piece of Marble. Bapiifta Fnlnefut (fnh
of a Worm found in the Middle of a Flint. Thr be-

fore-mentioned Tsffoni relates, (to ihrw the Spirit of the

Man) that a Cat iucklcd a Rat at •J'lvtli.

About three Miles from Tiv»b we faw a fmall Like

railed Lagi dt Bagni, or ^tlfalata, called by the Vulgar

the SutiUH Barga, from the fame Number of firall

floating Ilka that are upon it : It is no more than 1

large round Pond, of about two hundred Paces IJiimc-

icf, the Water whereof is very tranlpareni, and of t

blueilh Colour t it gives Rife to a fmall Kivulet which,

after a Ibort but rapid Courle, joins its Waters with

the /tnitn»\ they fay the Waters ol the /?««« whtcn

the Teeth, The Lake as wcil as the Brook eniit 1

very ftrong fulphurrous Scent. 1 he late Cardinal £E^t

in vain attempted to found the Depth ot this Lakr,

though two Divfrs were prevailed u()on to enter into ir,

one of whom never reiurn'd, and the other related, that

coming at a certain Depth, he found the Water lo

hot, that he was not able to endure it, though on iht

.Suriface it ii very cold : 1 he Sound cauied by the ttcail-

ing of the Horfes thereabouts, makes it apparmt, that

there is a Hollownefs underneath the Ground near the

Uanki of this Lake. It is not unlikely that the ( r-

rumfcrence ol this Lake is only the Mouih of a much

larger Abyls extending a great War uiid r ground n

all 8idei, and that the Diver, who was never leei agan,

happened to be carried into the fiibterranei'..s C.lp,

and could not find out again the Kntrawe of the i 'kc,

for he never appeared afterwards upon the Suiii
f

I'f

the Water. Near tlK Bank ol this Lake art- feer lome

Koins, fuppofed by many to be the Baihioi A^'ff^'

The largell of the floating Iflands is of an oval h;;''.

not above filreen Feet long: As the lealH oui 1 1 "»

them in Motion, fo they are eafilv carried bv the Wiwi

which Way loevcr it blows. Two ot our Conn ny

got upon the Irart ol thelir Iflands, and |H,'h'd it f oni

Ihe Bank only with the Point* ol their S>*ords.

I he hlla H'^'xif/e \> n my Opinion one ' ''f " '

plealam and ilit bctt Lpt of ii>y aboi.i A'lIMt

I tllf

It ;1

tOVtl'ii



Chap, nf- greateft Part of It \l\.

^ nn one Side with mod curious ancient Pillars of

jri. (0 naturally difpofed. a, if they had bc.n

2 foVthofc PUces where you fee them. A|l the

»MrtinCTU are filled with admirable Statues and Pidures,

lWth.fir(». the G/4^-«r made by Ag^JIsJ Son of

^tikm the Epht/ion, as the Orerk Infcnption on the

SnJS» » Cljpy whereof in Brafs (lood at the

End of the Canal in St. Jamei'i I'ark in Louden, (fince

proved 10 Hsmpitn Court) » an excellent Piece, as well

^ Jm of Pcrphrys Rmulm'% Wolf of the fined

trft6«i Marble s thf Bufts of Hannibal, Senna, and

r^5 the Hirmafbroiilts the old 5//flfW, with

teii/ in h» Armi j the David throwing a Stone out

ofhijSlingatGff/M*, Apneas carrying his Father, and

ihf
Transfiguration of DapLiit, thrtc moilcrn Pieces of

Imoiii, yet°deferve to be ranked among the beft of the

fomtrAgpJ. Among the Piaurcs, which are number-

Itfj hfrt, the St. jinlbtny by Caruchio, and the dead

Onfbj Rtfbael, are preferred before all the reli. In

Ibort, the yilta Borghefe is a moft delicious Seat, and if

it want! fomething of that Royal Magnificence which

liw a Lurtre to fome Palaces, its fweet and natural

gfjutits ftfm to make an ample Amends for it : Belidcs

tliit, lor Statues and Sculptures the Seat of a Roman

Gti'tltman may challrnge tlie I'rccedency before all the

oilitr Palaces in the World. In the Garden, the Gar-

dmr ihewcd us a double white Hyacintb, the Root of

iliicli, h: told us, cod five hiindrL-d Crowns the Year

bcfnrti alhingnot much furprifingto me, when 1 had

bown the Fondiiel* (lo fpeak no worfe) of fome Peoj-le

loproctcdioihAt Extravagancy in Flowers, as to give

four Of five huidred Piltolcsfor a I'olip-root in Flanders.

The Villa Ltdmifa, thougii much out ol Order other-

wilt from the Poverty ot the Prince of Piombino its

Mifttr, yet is very remark.ible for a vaft Number of

Swum, and thole for the moll Part very ancient and

faluisie. The Fauftinii embracing a Gladiator, her

Lovrr; the two Gladi.iturs, one a dying Mirmillo, and

the other rrpofing himfelf after the Engagement. The

Stituo of Saccbns, Mercury, and Concord, arc all moft

mious I'ifces: Thechoiccll Pifturcs and richeft Furni-

Bre ar: amoved from hence to other Places, the only

Thi:'g of Value rem lining there, being the Bedftead,

which, they fay, coll twenty thouf.md Piftoles, but was

flitch out of Order. In the fame Chambrr they fhewed

lit fome Bones, which, they would make us believe,

wtretheSkeletonof a {petrified Man •, but, upon a (Iricl

Sfaich, I found thtfe Bones not petrified, but covered

only With i ftony Cruft ; not that I believe it impolTible

fcr Bones to be liable to Petrifaftion as well as other

Things, having in my Travels had the Opportunity of
i^nggrat Variety of petrified Fruits, Flowers, Trees,
Woods, Plants, Filhes, broad Pieces of Flefti, and Ani-
wl) of ail Sorts : Parous fpcaks of a whole Child petri-

fini in the Mother's Womb j and Kircber relates the

famtof the Town of Biedibh in Afric, that it was petri-

fied in one Night, with Men, Beads, Trees, "and every
Thing that was in it.

The f'i7/ij CHgi is famous for its curious little Water-
fptj, and the Cabinet of Curiofities, 1n which the
.Urin of oriental Jafper excels the reft, and is really

innlwble. The curious Walks of the r»7/<i Moniallo
wkvtlh, are not inferior to any of Kcme for valuable
Sutufs and Piftures ; among the firft, the Germanicus,
ihe I'tjannius Niger, the Seipie, the Goddcfs N^nia,
^/Idnis, And tht Gladialtr, are moft excellent Pieces
ol Antiquity; and among the Piftures, the dead
Qriji by kapbael, the St. Francii by Caracchio, the
i'n'n and the Bacchus by Guido, and the St. 'jobn by
ftmntit. I obferred here an imufual Figure of
Manh Sacrifice, by FF.fpagnelet, who, inllcaci of a
tymttar, or Ihort two-handed Sword, as Mrabam is

cramonly painted with, has, more agreeable to Troth,
g;«nhim him a plain facrificina Knile, to cut his Son's
Throat.

*

The Gardens of the Villa PampHlia wotild, for their
">anefi and orderly Difpofition, challenge the Piefe-
<^Ki before many others, were they kept in better

«P«r, the Houfe teing adort\ed on the Outlidc with

5^7
excellent Bap relievo, like that of the Villa liorfbefe,
and IS as well furnilhed within, but that the licll Sutues
arc much dilordered by an odd Actidvnt ; for the
1 rince Pampbilto being very young, and muih bigotted
to the Jeluits, thelc holy Fathers, under a Pretntt of

?/T,'°"o' P'"'"*'»''«<1 "PO" him lo far, as ro have all his
Marble Statues, Men, Women, and Chihlrti,, quite
laid over with Plaiftcr work in divers Part^ of their
Bodies, except a little Bacchus, who had the goud For-

'i?"* 1°, n P*^ *''*^'' '"-P'accd Zeal ; and a poor Venus,
the Mdfterpiecc of Caracchio, her Beauties hid by
Smutt from Head to Foot. After fume Time, how-
eve.', the Prince being got out of the Hands of thefe
prc.;i!ded Zealots, orderrd the nafty Clay or Plaifter to
be taken oft again, which was done accordingly j but
he found, tohis no fmallRegret, that the clumfy Plaifter-
ers had mangled fcveral Parts of the Statues to make
their Clay ftick the better. •

The Vigne Madame, a Country-feat belonging to the
Duke of Parma, is neither fpacious nor magnificent,
but very regular and pleafantly feated, being the Dcfign
ot Julius Romanus : Oh one Side it has a mod delightful
Profpeft of Rome, with many Gardens and adjacent
Seats i and on the other, a moft beautiful Landfkip of
little well-cultivated Hills. Over againd it you fee the
Tyitr flow through the pleafant Meadows and Fields,
and at a Diftance the fnowy Tops of the Apennines rifing
up among the Clouds j behind it is a Wood of tail

Trees, divid. d into coJ and fti.idy Walks; the Gardens
rile by Degrees into Terrafs Walks, anil are well
adorned with Statues and Fount.Vms. Havi.ng fufhucnt-
ly tirtd your Patience with the Defcription of Statues
and Piftures, 1 will lay nothing of the Houfi s of Ale-
dicis, Maukei, Lanli, Cafarini, "Juftiniani, and many
others.

3. 1 will at prefent begin with anfwering your Quef-
tions concerning the 'fyber. As on one Hand it owes its

chief Reputation to that famous City that was built upon
its Banks, fo on the other Hand, it has been reprele.ited

by fome with too much Contempt, its Breadth being by
a general Computation at Rome about three hundred
Feet, as may be feen by the Bridges of St. Angela ard
of Sixtut; the firft is three hundred and thirty, ad the
laft three hundred Feet long ; befides that, it has a rapid
Current, and a confiderable Depth. What fome Anti-
quaries would maintain, that it was unlawful to erc<H:

Houfcs upon the Banks of the Tyber, may be AifRcicntly

refuted out of Claudian and other Authors. Suetonius fays,

that Auguftus ordered it to be cleaned, and enlarged its

Channel, to render the PafTage cafier to the Current
\

whole Example has been followed by feveral other
Princes, to prevent its Inundations, but without any re-

markable Succcfs; for the South Ead Wind oft' the Me-
diterranean (here called the Sea IVind) fomctimes blows
with fucli Violence, that it ttops the Waters of the Tyber
at its Outlet, which if it happens at a Time when (either

by continual Rains, or the Melting of the Snow i 1 the

Apennines) the Torrents of the lefler Rivers that j-in

with iheTybcnxc fwoln, this Concatenation of Accidents
produces ihofc Inundaiions, which are looked upon as

the Scourge of Rome, .ns the fulphureous Fruptions of
Mount Vejwjius are the Sc lurgr ot Naples -, and of thefe,

one of the moft fatal happened undir Clement VIII. in

December 1698,

The Waters of the Tyber appear alw.iys muddy and

yellowifh, but if they arc fet by for a Nigiit to fettle,

they will brcome clear and limpid, aod are then atcount-

cd very good ; notwithllanding which, the Romans have

been aiicieiitly, and Hill are, at a vail Charge to convey

other Waters to Rome, through the Mountains, by the

Me ins of coftly Aqiicdufls. The yl^ua Fel-ce coll Pope

Sinius V. near four hundred thouland Crowiis to bring

ihcin twenty Miles to Rome\ and as the Waters of the

Founta'n oi Montaio were carried at a greater Diftance

by I'opc /'jk/ the Filth, 1612 ; fo it is probable they coft

a great deal more Money in the Materials necelTary for

their Carriage.

On the High Altir of the Church of the Francifcans

at MoHleno, is to be fern that moft exctllent Piece of

the

-Hn'. a
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fSo Triit'f'iurjli.n, whirli is I'lc I.irt Work and Madcr-

p;crr «»t' Raphael Urtin ihc p,r;:'.t ll I'liritcr nt" l)is lirnf.

Nof fjr iVoni t:,cmf (laiuls the Ch.»i)fl, built in the

finv FLko, a« iliey l-cln-vp, wIutc St. /V/.r was tnici-

ficli lor \\\\\A\ KJafon ilu-v lluw .uleep Mole wi the

Ch\,'il, wl.cn- tiu-v ;»:>irm tiii- Crois was lixtil. 'I'he

V\Ct:,\<! ot this Cru( ifixion, wiih the H-.id ilawiiwartls.

of our Sbt.Pcff, it is to lie ronfiJercd, thu „„,
'Jhings III thii Wotlil are involved in (ml, i'niYi.J,'''

ai nnill be overetime at any Rate, inaucre all tl..' |)j
that attends them i befides that, i i^o iianl \] ti

'

liippolc that (he might he deliverrd befurc h? r Tujk.

'^' '"

Voii alicdgc the different tiilculatioi.s of ti,. j „..

hut thr Rcalbn is obvious, thnli- who '*^'^-'X|'i.ii()((!|i„

i> to ho Ictn nt iit. /V.v/'j fit Ur :i:fe l-iKitmns, by the /'*/>/) 's Name out ot the Catalogue of \\vy}

Ji.,;d (.1 \,u:,i \ where they alfo Ihrw you the IMlar, '
-' — ' •'- "-• '"

'

on which, thty f.iy, St. P.iul wis bchc.J.cd. In the

elovft'-r of Si. "foi-f de lateral tiey Jh w the Column

0:1 '\sh'.«.h St. /V.Vr's Cotk rrew •, and another, which,

ihcvt.llyou, was thlt aiuii.k-r irom the To;) to the

Il'itor, on ihe Dav of Chri;i'> P.iilion : Hire you fee

alf.i he MtMfi.re if Chiill's lltiulit, and th • Stone on

which ri!r.le\ SM.it% t:.\i\ LotsVor Cl.nll'sC'.armenis v

it is of P«.r; hvry, four F tt long, and three bnv.d ; the

l).c I ev ircluiii to b: kijM at Vmbnatico in Caltilrta.

I w,ill no' tn.iible you with wi..y u her Curiofiiics pre-

tended to b:- prefervcd here, but i.-.nn t lorbear to men-

tion tlie Cliair 1 law there, b.ing a ki d ot armed Chair

ot one (ingle I'ltce of I'orphyry, about ivhi.h you dcfire

tolv i.,formed, as b infj that which was toi.n riy made

iile of i.i the Crremony inftitutcd to jirevert ali Doubts

con<erning the i*o;-c'.s .Sc.x.

I will i.of b-; t)0 cur.ous to er.qi.irc into the Rcafon

and l.iu! of th.if S.arch, but (iuevou have pivrn me
fuli'.citnt Oi.t.iiioii to m.ike the beft Krtlcdions 1 can

luxjn the Si^i ct of ihe Sle /V/.*, 1 mull (r.mkly con-

ti-fs, that 1 have rot hitheiio met with the IraCt Solidity,

caher ii jojrDljrctions, or any m.ide by otlirrs, ag^iinft

the J luth «f tins iliili.Tv ; tiioiij,!! I am not ignorant

that fimi.- I'ror-, ti:n: as well as Ko.r.an Catlioluk Dodors

ot the iaft Ages, h.;vc rtjefle.l tlic lame as a 1-able. tor,

wlui Kciloic.in be given to ra ktlit>amunj' many < tlitr

txtr.io:d;nary l.vents r-cnriied in Hilli rv, when I vcnty

or fghty Authors [liUndil fa- s fevcntyone Ocri: and

Lttiiti, toinc too canon:z-.d Wiitrrs) ah Men ot Scr.i'e,

not prompted cithsr by Inirreil or Honour, have related

the iJiiie Jt dive tj Tiinrs •, r.av, when the Intcrelt of Re-

ligion, ad I'c r of I'unifhm' nt, might, in all l.ikeli

hftxl, lather I ave cietetred them liom pubiiflung the

tame ? It is a v ry llender Cbicction to allrdge the Diffi-

culty ol the 11 11;^, the fame ni,t being futficient to dif-

prove a Matter lom.ded ujxin Co unqucilicnable Auiho-

riry, e!'}ycia'ly if svc give lome Allowance tor the Divcr-

liiy ot i imrs it Ixing cenain that I'co, le living then in

an A"- ot Uv r-n.e and Mu; -tlity, thcv might be looner

iir.;oud ur-i n t;an in il 1:, iraty Age; btlides, that

'J'hin}',s wluth (eeir.ed to l>e invo.ved in inturmuuntable

Ddftiil.irs, h ve neverihe'cls Ixcn brought ab-iut by
'1 ire and Chjr.ce -, witr.cis Jccn ot Jrc, Kr.o*n by the

l^amcof the Mnid cj OrUaia, born in the Village of

D.imremy, in tie Year 1429, who at the Age of eigliteen

or twenty, t o;n a poor Slupheidefj, became at onic a

{riea: (.ici.tral : U luks, the iJitF.culiies objected by our

ySi'verlarK's jie of luch a Nature, asiannot render this

liifory t.,l-.u!oii.>., all the CiiLumOanees aiiendiDg the

fame, b ing, it not altogether piobable, are at Icaft with-

in lie Com; afs nt I'ollil) hty.

'I he I'cariiiels Chin t-bitCtid to htr Jidmrfi is of little

A',:iii;ny, w;.eh we con(';dir that the Fjpal Chair has at

o: cr limci been filled with btard!ti'> Youths, witr.tls

BoKiiiit IX. .'.nil Jcln XII the lirll ot whom was thole

at ten cr c.cven, ant tlic lall at nghitrn Yeats 01 Ag".
Ptiliaps this iie I'lpt iiiijjht I e of the Number of thole

I'lregtes, who have iiot only a maluilinc Mien and
Ikaid, but .illh the Cour.gc and other Qualihtations of
gtc.it Men i and why niigiit not fui h atne, in Dilguile,

have as lair a Pittei.tK>n to tic l'a| al Chair .is a begging
V.gaboiid, t;.ih as .lu;u.ii IV. or a Swiiuheid, like

i/x:ui\'. aid tiikiis who m f;ht be mtiUKiifd? But,

fay tlicv, how couid a Wiman liide her great Htily (o

k» g, ai>d at iad expolir hi licli to the D.mger ol being
delivtnd in a (olcn.n 1 loieO.on ? As to the tiiil I'art cf
your Oliicciii n, \\ hut iMKeulty is there lor a Woman
that i- i..ki 11 (i.f a M.iii to h il her gn.it Ile.ly, any mote
than (or a M.m ih;t has .1 Iwetl.d Iklly l<> l>e iiii.gintd

to be with LUild ? AiiU to .is the pictcnded ImpruUenic

forced to extend the Rrigns of the preceding I'line,

fill up the Brc.ich they made thcmfelves. ij,/ni'
Dbjcciion concerning her Voy.ige to Jittns, whr n ll.e n,i
but a young Seholar, is toundcd upon a tiivi,i(m> .sJ
polition, winch 1 may Coon aiilwer, by tell. no you ih,t
perhaps fhe was old enough to be admitted airoi'm'ilc
Auditois ot the -///><•»/.»« I'hilofoj hers i befidctlu'

i.

is not all the Authors who mention her, I, eak ot 1 1,
going to .iUum : And though from thcle v.iriuiis l(.U.
tions ot my Authors you rr.ay feem to hope lur aa ,\,|.

vantage on your Side, 1 mull tell you, tlut rvin \'u

fMTtd IhjUry there are not wan ing Inlhmesof Vina-
tions 111 Circumllanccs of this N.iture, and that thii»

Variations, provided they do i.ot amount tn Connie
ihiifions, do not in the lea(\ weaken, but lailirr ilriiv>i'. a
the Credit ot (ucli a Relation-, tor lud there b" a

4

Combination t'et on Foot --n i'urpofe to ulher a : .buii.ut

S;oiy, as that of I'opc 'Jean is pretended tn b-, tlcy

would h.ive tertaiiily agreed in all the Citcumft^iKo ;c.

lat'iig to the Story.

'I'he (Irorg.U Argument (.in your Opinion) a;-!!!!'!!.!,

is the Sil< ncc of thole Authors who were Conirnij.iyu id

ot l'o,« jocH ; but you will fii d this as weak as ihc u

if you coiifider tl at Morian/iui iitius, who died at iu..^,

ill Ccrmany, lu'ib ; Stgebtrl a learned Monk, who .:i i|

ill the Beginning of the twelfth Century, anddivai nhi;

more am lent .-Xuthors, did in all I'rob bi'uj [.i!,e it

from thole Authors that had mentioned the lame lieiiire

them, there b;ing not the Ie.ill Likelihood cut iluy

iiivci ted it, (or the Realons btfore mentionul: llcfidts,

let me tell you, your Argument is built upon 1 wiong

B«)ttom i tor the I%ditioiis of Atiajlnfms {luminicd ti.e

Bthhotieiary, who was a Roman Ablxit, a I'ni'un a
Learning, and Contemporary ot I'ope yM«j whidi hjvc

elcapcd Call ration, give a very tircumllantiil Aa.iurt

of the whole Matter. But fuppole they did not, »li<t

Wonder is it, il Fear and Shame did inipole .Silenft tn

the Writers of that Age, when the Invention cf 1n
ing w as unknown as yet in the World, which f oul.l i.ot

be kept (ccret aliciwards ? As we Ice that the w. ill u
I'rinccs have been Hattercd during the .Age tliry Ivd

in, whom atterwards i'uAerity, not cowed by fr.r,

hath painted in their true Cohur^. I cannot lee uliy

the Church ol Rome fhould rhake fuch a .'^tirtu hulr i.t

Difgrace, when Barcniuj beftows the 'litle ol Mr.jl.fi

ujHin feveral other I'opts, and rot without ku: 11,

tonfidering the ti.ormitics the I'opcs have UciiyLt/

of, in dillributi. g .Scepters, ai il treadr.g en vm.t

Heads under their F«et, notwithftjnding ti^y ruiuJ

the Quality of Prielh -, and what is ttoilc than al ;i«

reft, to fet a certain Rate cf AbUlLtion ii|<;n the nul

ab<.minable Crimes that can be ccnni tttd, as a;^t-ii

fiom the Book cntituled, 7l( Ralti cj lit Jfcjlilui

Ctaniitr, which 1 bought fonie Days ap"' '' " '•''''

they have fmce cnileavoured to (uppicls the Bcol;, I

.

infcriing it in the Ii:d(x txpurj^alortus of the Comui. ^

'Iron, but continue ncvcrihclcis in (clln g tlicit U: .^

(aiions.

— I'tnaha nobis,

Ttmpla, Sa<erdtte.<, /iliatia, i-nau, Corciix

hnis. Hum, I'raat, C.e/*;« fj^ uiwU, D(hi'''<-

B, iMin'
1. e.

Ptttjli.TmpUi, Mian, ailv.iib usart fo'J,

lire, Imtuje, Pr,')rs, JJa.un, iivii tnnjtlj ftr CJJ.

I will appeal tn all tinbiafud Tcrfons, when nii-f I'ul

leritv (hall rud the llillory ot the I'crlteniionol /««',

a-. te,.reUnted bv Maimii^iir^, ;<)/(/./-', ilic U 'l"'i'

of A/f,.7(v, and oihefs of the lame Stamp, 1 lay, *»l''"

they fljaii lead the fame in thtic Auihuis, \(kU^



Chap. III. greatejl Part ^ I T a l y:

,l„y woulil not bf apt to tm.iginc that thcfc poor

WrichM wrre ufcil with ull imaginable Moderation,

\\
(wrrr m« miinilcft from irrefragable Authority, that

llitic
uiiforiunait Creatures luffer'd all the Cruellies that

(KiJil b' invrnifd by thrir implacable Enemies. Before

|i,ik(rtiy l/avf ot Pope 'Joan, I cannot forbear men-

lioning witat Mnnny fays (in the Life of Cbarki tbi

IM) "P" '*''' '^"''j''^. ''"'^' '^^^'^ '^" OpinioH wai ge-

fiulli utmid 01 an undoubted Truth for fivt hundred

J'ti'i mtihtr. If you are curious to know the Reafon

why t'lt I'li" of 'fii' Chair is laid afide nowadays, the

flowing Epigram of I'nnnoniui will faiisfy your Curiofity.

JV«» fnHrol juifiuam rrftranles ^f.lbera Claves

Sm mphralii, Jumere TtftUulis

:

Ctr iiiinf ""fl^' '*w ^''( ""'" tfupore ceffat ?

Aniif'tht quddfe auilibet eJJ'e marem.

The Senfe is ihis:

ftt fmrtJ Kt)s none could if old obtain

[Jntifi by Sf jrili bis Manhood was made plain ;

H'ly im hot lo our Days this Rule extend P

Mirt ceitain Signs they give ere they pretend,

r,ifi{i(iii, in hi* Verfts on Paul II. and Innccext VIII.

givci you the fjmc Kcafuni

Ptnlifdj I'.iuli fejles ne Roma requiras,

hha jHam genuit, fat docel tjje marem.

In Englijb:

fhit l**ti|,'/ a Man Kimic need no Proof require,

hKfllte Maid ihhl calls the Pontiff Sire.

Odi Nncens pueros genuit, lotidemque puellas,

lluiii mirito poteri) tiicere Rumx patrem.

That is,

Tiiii Btyi, eight Girls, beicl -, lie ivell may daim,

Iht' ml a holy, yit a FatTicrV Name.

The Church of St. John lutteran is celebrated for its

fpi'ioii* Migdificente, and the Title flic bears of Tie
mi mi Mitter of all Churches, actouting to the In-

Icrijiiiun engraven un the I'oriico

:

D'imili Vapali, dalur fimul Imperiali

Vi/m tkH'lurum inoier Ecclejiarum.

hmi V, built a larac Palace i e«r this Church, Init it

Win-Vfr inhabited. Next ailjoining to this Strudure is

^hntt/t Siala, focalltd from the twenty-eight Sups of
»liiif Mcttble, utf t' nited to be the fame by whicii Chrill

•Icmlcd indi i'iliiie'% Moufe, whicli no body is permit-
I'li to (fund but kiiciliiig, though theie arc two little

StJin, on each .S dc or.r, by which every one is per-
ti'lrii 10 walk ui) into the Cliapt:l called Saniia Hunc-
Im, or the Ihly of Ihlia, except Women, who are

iMMloeitcr ihcie. It has this Name from an Image
tf Ctirill, which, ihey fay, was made by Angels : I

»*ili anil I an alTute you it is very ill fliapcn, and very
i"i*urih)( ol ihe picieniltd Workmen.
Kmm hence Wc padi d by St. Mary major, a fump-

tutl hbtick, A tertain devout Reman Lord being
•irji'd ill 4 Dream to go to Mount Ejquitm, and there
>'» fuikl » Church to the I lonour of the Muber of God,
I" Ihf FiKe *hcre he fhould find Snow ; and Pope Li-
'm hiving at (he fame Time fuch another Vinon,
'-7 w'lk'd thither the next Morning-, and notwith-
''» ling it was then \n Augi^, ^nno 355, they tound
'^1*1 which they removed with their own Hands, and
'I') Ihf I'mmdatiim of a Church in that Place. The
^[Hj*! of i/*/w V. the Work of Dominick t'ontana,
•ill

h cod fcven hundred thoufand Roman Crowns,
'j V"'V. are »cry magnificent Strufturesi in the
n» of which they (liew you the Manger of Bethlehem,

ff
ih( pj<|uTe of the Virgin done by St. Luke. Near

«"iiiih the little Church of St. Anthony, where all the
NfM uf the City receive Bencdidicn every Year on
,'',7"'; '''rtival. Soon after wc took a Turn to
^m Undtlfe, futfcn Miles from Rome, a Palace be-
'>nn 10 the Pope, but has little remarkable in it.

1«i t Mile from this Cattle we faw the little Town
Vnt, 11,

#'

5^9
of Mano, where m former Ages flood the famous City

^ r, A *A',^'''
'•"^y ^'y* "tended from the Lake of

Caflel Condotfo to this Town of Mano; but this \%
a Matter ol Faft, queftion'd by fome.

.

We were fliewn at Mano the Ruins of a Maufoleum
not unlike an old Tower, called commonly the Tomb
of Ajcamus, but with the fame Uncertainty. There \%
another very ancient Tomb near Mano, fuppofcd to
be the Sepulchre of the two Horatii, and the three Cu-
rtalii, occafion'd, quenionk-fs, by the five Pyramids
flanding on this Tomb -, but Livy cxprefly contradiils
this Opinion, viz. that their Sepulchres were erefted
in the fame Places where each of them expired, viz.
thofe of the Horatii near Ma, and thofe of the Curiatii
not far from Rome. They told us that the Lake of
Caflel Gondelfo w.)s fix or feven Miles in Circumference,
enclofcd on all Sides With rifing Grounds in the Form
of an Amphitheatre. In two Places the Depth of this
Lake cannot be founded, and fometimes the Waters of
this Lake fwell on a (udden to the very Brink of thefc
high Banks, occafion'd, without doubt, by feme fub-
terraneous watery Receptacles which diftharg" them-
felves into it. Near Genfana, about half a Mile from
this Lake, is another little one, called by the Mo-
derns the Lake of Nemi, but by the Ani-iims ^;fnr/«;«

Dian,e, frcm^ a tirove and Temple con'ti ra;ed to that
Goddcls, which formerly were very mar the Baiiks of
this Lake.

Between Mano ard Caflel Cordslfo ?r<: to be feeii

the Kuins of an ancient Amphitheatre; a;iJ we were
not a little furfriz'd to fee feveral large Trees, th.it had
taken Hoot without, to havo forc'd their Paflage thro",

and cleft afunder the bell cemented Stone and Brick.
The Country about Albano and Genfana is very fertile,

afl^ording the belt Wines and Fruits, and the Inhabitants
llill hold their moll ancient Cufioin of cultivating Leeks
and Onions;

Afjttit pr.ecipues nemoralis Arlcia porrcs. Mart.

Before 1 leave the Roman Palaces, I mud tellyou aHb
fomething of thofe within the City, which I will do with
all the BiTvitv that is polFible.

At the Palace fufliii uii there is a Catalogue of An-
tiquities of 1867 Pieces, and of 638 curious Piiflures,

the mod excellent of which are, the iViro's Head, the

Minerva, f'enus coming out of a Bath, and the three

little Cupids fleeping and leaning one upon another.

Cardinal Chigi's Palace is fcarce inferior to any in

Rome, the Gats are over-crufled with an old green

Marble : The Statues of the two yenus's, of Marftas

flea'd, and of the dying Gladiator, are admirable Pieces.

The h'arneftan Palace was begun by Antonio de S. Gallo,

but briiught to Perfection by the famous Michael Angelo ;

the Front being in Breadth one hundred and eighty

F'ect, and ninety Feet high. The Gates, Corner-

pieces, Crofs-bars of the Windows, Cor. ice, and in

Ihort, all the principal Stones of this beautiful Struc-

ture, were the Spoils taken from the great Collifeum,

wl'.ich admirable Monument of Antiquity has furnilh'd

Materials alio not only to the Palace of the Chancery

and St. Lawrence'f, Church, but alio to fonie Part of the

City Walls. Thus Innocent VIII. deftroyed the Gordian

Arch to build a Church; and Alexander Yl. that molt

beautiful Pyramid of Hcipio, to pave the Streets with

the Stones.

The Marble Steps to the Church of Ara Cdi be-

lor.g'd formerly to the Temple of /icww/wi .• St. Blaife'i

Church owes its Ornaments to the Spoils of the Tem-
ple of Neptune, as St. Nicholas of the Sails was built

out of the Ruins of the Circus Agonalis
-,

and hail

it not been for Sixtus V. we might now look in vatu

for any of the precious Remnants ot Antiquityin Rome.

1 he Hercules and Bull in the Farnefian Palace are ce-

lebrated throughout the World; and the Gallery by

Caraccbio, the Hall by Sa'viati, and the Venus and Ado^'

nit by Titian, are alfo excellent Pieces. The Li-

brary in the Palace of Aliieri contains a good Number

of the bell Books. The whole Stair cafe, and efpe-

cially the Statue of a Captive King at tlie Foot of

it, (found five hundred "i'e.irs ago ia the I'lac called

7 F Navciia)
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MissoN^j Travels through the Book II.5/0
N't'jont) U verv fi f Ft li»< very f|ucirii» Ap.irtmrnts and rnuiins Ptrt cf Mankini, rclyitift en tbt SUtnn

wrll hllcil witli cuiioiis I'ichire* »mi rxt\ l-'urnitiire. I frvtral clhtr Gutters, baxt txommtd and rtutiid ;1

law h.rc s r^oimgdhfj of AV* CnV.W, ten Iruhu fame. It is rrrtiinly a very wcjk Way of arauinD
,

long anil fix hriMil, in a Framr nt (jolH frt *itli pre- <w Th*r a TKino aft^ftml K» rt,- 1_ ».. b- '"

cioi.5 Sion-^ of a confidcrabV Value. They alio flicw'd

IIS a liitlf I-.atii.rn I)i(h rarrjuiiy kept in a rich hr.imr.

lay, That a Thing attened by the unaniniotrVorccof
frventy or eighty Men. all of the Reman Catbclid Rr
ligion, moft of them Clergymm. and fm, „„ ,

,;

•« bring fiipiolul to he the Work ot Ki<j>hatl, and is li Saints, all which is confefs'd by the Rimanifis', U^a\

the lam:- Kind with, ihe VelTclsof I.oreiio; but dilVour- be invalidated by the Silence of fome oiher Authoti

fing upon tins Si.Nied with tlie noted Carle Moratii, But, fays Mr. Cttvreait, Anallafiuj lit Biilmktcr,

he affined n-e, that Raptacl never drew a Stroke on muktt no Mention ef ibe Sht Pcpt Jo.in: But thuAu'.

any of tlieie llifliej, but that, by the Kefemblance ol thor, as well as Onupbrivs, who alltdgcs the hn\t Ar-

the Wav of wi tking. f.mc of his Scholars painted the gument, is millakin. If you will be (leafed to coi.iuit

fame, in Imitation of his Ptfigns. Mr. h Suntr'i Ecclrj'iajlical Ilijlcry, .md Cokmtf.u>\'}i,f

The I'al.ice Hatha mi, called the Pt'fjlrina, contain- icriitil Atiftrllanifs, you will hear th^re of an //M//fl/i,

111 the Frtn(t Kipas Library, tont.nnw.g a circmlUn-
tial Account of this female I'opei btlides two ot^^r

ing tov.r thculanl t.han'.ber^, is the latgtft in Rome

next to the /-rt^rrn, and has ahund^ncc ol Antiquities j

the little Vti:na vi Oiieotil Al.tbdler. i» ol great Ke Copies of the fame Author, feen by the great Vw.-Jjl

pute-. the 7ii.'//rt, Daughter ot .V»r»«i •/'K>//^f^ nnd Wife at /higibemg, and another at Milan, which give a.i

to -Luiuin lie pKud. is *ery rate, and laid to be the Account of th- fame Pojie Jem. Thrle bctnir mf.i.

only oi'e of (hat Kn d in Rnne : Here I alio law the God tinned Books tell you further, that the Jefulti. (,t .l;,(/j

O/riu with h s Hawk's I le.id on a human Body, which having only fuffcr'd two Copies to b-- wroimht off ,(n"

l.rmahle to the Origi-al, (w'lich they tk) not d
y

vtas fnu. d witli tm- ObrI Ik of Minnra, under the

Riiins of the 1 rm[nc of lfis\ and a Marble Buft of

Poix; LW<jn VIII. mull- bv a bliod Man, and y« ihe

belt that is extant ot il at l'oi>e. The oth-r P.ilare of

Ba'ttrini, toviards ihr loi.r 1 oor.tairis, is hll'd up with

Rantts, An'iqu.ti 5, ard Curiolitirs of all Sons : They

tcU! OS, that the l.ibraty contain* tour ihouf.ind Vo-

lu.mes. In th*- Halls >'i the I'alace f."t.'f««ii you (ee the and was Coitcmporary with this female Poj)e.

Idrian I. and Mttriin V. two I cannot forbear, in the next Place, to ijive vo;

tlumlelves to be true) fupprcfsM what difpleafid thc-i

ill the reft of the L.ditioii. Upon this Uccafmi
\

cannot but put you in Mii.d to v>f^h flndly the .\i.v.o-

lity of the Tcftirrjony oi .irnjlaftus, (he wrote tht l,;v«

of the 1*. pes to Nitbci.ts I. thi- Succrirur ot Hendiil 111.

who being a Man of fingular Learning, lived at Runt,

Pictures ot two l'o|ts, ytdrian

ot th.' b- Il tli.it t*rr late iii the Char, nineteen Cardi

nals, and fn'ty four (iemials, all diliendrd from the

Houfe ot LcUuna. in this l'al.uc are nine v-ry fpicious

Ap«»itnir;.ts ttglit t'^-ouland original I'idures, a htile

Arknl, BulN, a^tiqwr A'.i/e lelw.-o, Siaiucs, and rich

Kuriiiture, in lonfiJnable Q^unti'ies.

As fur their Way of BinMi.' g in genera!, 1 rold you

bcfor-.-, rSat thry cover ti.eir Houl. s with ridg-d Roots,

found oi.t by oi.r lami us Manjard, and much prefer-

able to fiat Koots; and upon this Ociafion 1 muft in-

mv
Thoughts ujHin the Refle(nions made by Mr. Cir.x^-i

on Mariinns Polonus, or the /Ve, Archhilhopof riM-
za, and Penitentiary to Innueni IV. and ..ucoriJin" lo

the O inion of fome) to Nictclai III. whom he ca?isa

filly Monk; and, I pray, for what Reafonr .'m./, Up
he, M In Trealije cf ibt l^'onders if Rone, it mjiaka

lie dale cf Oftia er of St. Paul, <»»</</ Capeiina m.J i;.

Srbaltian, for anelber which he tails Collina, injitcd

'

hi

ue may prctally Juppcfe/ cf Collaiiiu cr Pmcijni, lit

Pantheon ftr a TtmpU cf Cybele, and the Amphitheatrenmphitheatre

treat you to lay afidc that partial Opinion you feem to fcr a Temple of the Sun, we may the ee/itr fcrpvt h
have cf.nitiv'd ol the entire I'erfe^tion of the Reman Blunder in Htjlory vehen he w//?<7l« a Pope /sr « Poptls.

jiriti:t,'lui(, which, as well as in other Places, varies If this Argument holds, 7hat fuppcf.nf^WVokw.Mshd

according to the Difierence of the Age and peculiar mijlaktn en* Gait for anelber, tberclcit it mijl im j

Mode ot the Countiy, ai.d is n'<t aUays I'uited to the

Regularity and Magr.ifii ence of juft Architecture. The
Obtiijki in R'.me aic quadranpuLir. ending in a Iharp

Point, their /Xngln rel| rCting tie tour Corners of the

World, and dn<.ting the four Mrmenis, as the whole

rcfrm!)'ed the K y* of the Sun, th- ihief Divinity ado

red bv tiie tppunns under the Name of O/iris. The

Pop- fcr a Popefs, I might with the fame Realon re-

toit it upon Cbezreau himftif, that /me i:s AV/a/j;

en M. Polonus are grcundlep, iherefcre le mijhkts j Fo-

pcfs for a Pope. That his RcfleClio s ate giou; dlfls,

appears, (I.) That Mr. Chnreau liiniftlt knew not

that there was fuch a Gate at Rome as the C.il'.m.t, »l,rn

he fays, that Polonus lock the Gate o/Oftia, arj :lt Ca
hiercfiypbttk (h..ii^J(n on thcle Vbtti/i.<, Itippoled by Caiiena, /or another wbiih he catld Collma, iKJlisi if

'

Collatina, »r Pinciana i it Ixring certain that Cc./m »ai

the Name of a Gate as well as Co.'!.i:in,i, and luii iis

Name a Celle i^irinali, meiitioii'd by Ovid:

Templa frejuentari CoUinx prixima pcrtit

Nunc dtcet, Fad. 4.

fom;- to lave I f ;1 thf tlrgirs or liilloiies of great

A<?^ion«, eicfteii bv the hfypiiam in Honour ot the

Heroes of their Nation, have fince been clearly de-

monftraitd to contain the Secrets of thdr Divinity,

jlflrcU^, Metaphy/ukj, Ma:^uk, and fuch other Sciences

as wettr in \'oguc arriorg the ippiiani: \'\ thtic Ote-

li/ls, (not one < t thim being m->de at Rome' are of Gra-

nite, a Kind ot very hard Maibh-. wliih, they fay, being now call'd .W^rr*. (2.", The Gate O/vi/.cJ, f"

will Tc^.^ tie hire for a conl'Hhr.ib'e Tinie, and with- called from the Town of Collaiium, is difiVrent Inm

out Quedion ii.duced the ancitnt Fjyptians to make the Pinciana, z% F- Nardiu hath liilllcicmly deir.oiiM-

Choitc of It for luch lalhng Monumei.ts. Tht: Obelijk ted. (3.) Mr. Chevrtau has as little Riafon 10 n::J

ot St. ydn Laterait h.is Itoi.d three ihoufand Years, Fault with Pc/#»ri<j for calling the /'<;«//<;» the Tcn.p.e

ard tli.1t of St. i'eler nine hundicd Years longer; The of Cybele, the fame being founded upon tl.c 0|'ii loii n!

firfl, whith is the biggell of the two, is an hundred feveral learned Antiquaries, who believe it to havi btta

and ei^ht Feet high, without intludin^ the Pedeftal or confecrated by /fgrippa to 'Jupitiv the y/iwt;«', aid to

the Cro'.s. There are alto Ionic Granitei of Ctrjica in Cybele the Mother of all the Gods who was Icirft iv,«

th:s Place, but ihcir Grain is much coarfer than thofe worlhipped under the Names of Opi, Rbts, Itp, Ee-

of tiypt- recyntbia, Dindymene; fomt times und.r the Narrrs cf

4. Since you defired me to give you my Obferva- Tellu), Magna'Pale, Magna Malcr, an i f/iqurntly liifd

tions v.; 0:1 what Mr. Cbnreau haih alle.'gf<l, in Ins Natnra Rerum Parens. (4 ) Mr. Lii^imu Ipraks lo

Htftnry ui the World, conccrnii g Poj>e Jittn, I will ambiguoufly concerning the Reman JiNpiiibeetri, Au

write you my Sentiments upon this Head. 1 hat Gentle- his Meaning is not calilv to be uiideiftoodi for fn"

man ackr.owledf;- J, I hat a (e»y?dVr(j/'/r A'«m/'er t//dHi»i,i there were feveral /Implitbeatres, the Ruins of foir.e

/luiLors laze m.muiicd ihat .Siiry, and ff/iiive.y tijjerlei of which are flill remaining, I fuppofe he means liis

the Truth there'./: And what Ketfon, 1 pr.>y, can he grett /Imphitheaire called (.dlifeum, built h) I'tjp^fan,

alli-dfte, why lb many ui.hiafs'd VVitnefTcs of unquef- and dedicated by litns. (5.) It is certainly too g1c.1t

lior.ah'K Ciidir, wh'i una inioLlly jttelt that Matter, an Abfurdity to bclitve, that /*«.'£««' could tniHakc tl.s

fluiuld nut Lu cicUitiU: He layt, 'lie mat juiiuioui Collifeum lor the 'lempjtof thc6««i whidi makes ii'c

... ,...- imagiof.



^reateft Part of It \ly.Chip. in. ireatejt tart of \i K\.y[. ^^f

i-jcne thit fome of his ExprerTioni muft not be wf II lidly attefted. To bring up the Rear of yrt-ir ArcU-
„„j^jjloo(i, and 'hat inlled of laving the Colliftum as a mcnts, you have called lo your Aid fome ol the Iho-

Te.Tiplf ot the ^-"i he might Tpeak of tht lemple near Itftant Doileri, who dniy the Story o» F..pc Joan, and
,1,.' ,„pbitbtairt.

among the n-ft the fimous David Blondel, a Man of

You tcil mr you have feen a Manufcript of Pilonuu Learning and Wit : But, to deal fr..nkly with yoo, ai

where this Story i« written in the Margin by another the Author's Name is the flrongfll Argument in his

Hindi ind *''*' •^*" ^ ""fcrred from thence, except. Book ; fo it is an unaccountablr Piece yt Pni'idictf to

ttiji tiie Author having ben mutilated by fome body build blindly upon the Opinion of any Man not divinely

or other, a more tquitabic Ferfon ruppl^d the Dc- infjiired, let his Name be ever fo great in tlic World

Ita fifiW'W himlcif making not the lead Scruple lor Learning and. Knowlnige.

(0 conlelJ, that ^- ''«/'"»« wrote the Hillory of the For my Part, I cannot reconcile his Argum'-nt when

?.«/)/ For th- rert Mr. Chtvrtau being not a iittl.- puz- he confcffes that iht HtjUry if the Femalt Pvpt is c-n-

ilfd to give the World a probable Account of the _hr(l taiiieJ ih the Augfburgh Copies of Anaftafms but in Op-
pofition to theff pretends to cite (aiui that without quot-
ing any entire Paflagel a cert;im priv-ite Copy of /innf-
lojius, to be met with (which we mult take upon his
Credit) at Paris, the Certainty 4*!)tri(t he iccins

jife of this Story, is forced to have Kecourfe to Onu

«in«, (though he conceals his Name) who pretends,

dui pV 7**" *" nick-nam'd 7fl«», from a favourif

Concubine he had of that Name > though neither i.f
Concubine Vx naa oi mai i^4iiici uuiu^jn iicnncr m \.rcuii; ac tans, tne «„ertainty wntrid he Iccins to

ibfmfin produce any other Authority for this Aflertion queftion himfc-lf, when he tells us that ;/ /•<» often been

thiiuhcir own, or make it appear that Pope John had miffaken for Platina ; fo that in the nnin this Book

fuch a Concubine : It is true, they cite LHiiprand in

thfir Behalf, but erronfoufly, the Widow's Name he

fueikj of being Annt, and not Joan. And Mr. Cht-

miu, it feems, was ignorant that Mr. du Pi<ffit Mornay

U ilitJdv made a Uifcovery of this Forgery of Onu-

•to, and that this Pope John filled the Chair a hun-

cid Vcats after Pope 'JoaH.

What lie affums of the Cf-u/r ntt being boreit I can

(onttiitid as an ocular Witnefs, having feen it more

than once; and it is bored after the Manner of Cloft-

fiwh. There are two of them, (both of Porphyry)

t„f broken and the other entire, both made after the

f.m NUniitr. Piaiina affirms poGtively, after Chal-

may, without much Diffloultv, be rclutfi! by itfelf, the
rert being a confuled Mr.lity of Chronoh.Kical Cavils,

and ai Heap of nccditis Quotations, fervini^ more for

OUcnt.ition and to confound than dcmoiiftratc the
Matter he has taken in Hind, to Hand cither one Way
or other. To conclude the whole, and to tell you my
Thoughts with all imiginable Freedom, 1 hive a great
deal of Reafon to btlievf, that it was rather Intereft

and Olleiitation than the Love of Ttuth that engaged
our Author in this Defijm ; for I was afluied by a Per-
fon of (honour at Parts, who knew th; Author very
well, that he had it from the firft Hand, that he was
hired to write a Trearife againft th-* llftcry of Pope

uiit}ks an Atbtnmn, who tlouriflicd about the Middle Joan And as my Author is a Pcrfon of unqueflionable

pt ihe fifterntli L\ntury, and other approved Authors,

itii lie ne* elcdted I'opc was placed in the bored

C' ir, <i (I th.it the youngcd Deacon uled to thrufl his

Hinii ihrough (he Hole to feel whether he had the

iri.f Mrksol Virility. This was, qi.crtionlcfs, the pri-

mitive U I: of this Clair-, and though this Cullom was

kid .'iliJe ^; D. grc"es, they continu d however for fome

Tin to let thr I'opts on the i unc Ch lir, to put them

in Mmd, as Mr. Cie-vreau atiirn; . ;ilV r Ir.Uihft, that

they »ere flill fubjecl to the common Infirmities of hu-

nun Nature.

What Mr. Cbevreau tells us concerning the Deputies

of the Council ot Sotpns, lent to I'ope Lto IV. who
ta d-cfifrd before tneir Arrival, is of httle Confe-

(jOTc-, fmce he mentions a Council ot ^ct£i,tts wit:.out

My peculiar Diftmckiun, and w ithoat the lealf Proof,

tkh ought to have been foun.ied upon Manulcripts of

mMnvf'ttd /Imiquiiy and Credit, to extricate himlelf

md iiis Adherents out of the Labyrinth in which they

ian entangled thenilelves, by confounding the Suc-

tcTion of the Popes that preceded and followed the

Poprfs 7m» 1 whence it is, tlat y/htrai Platina, (ja-

tfu, and other unhialUd Hillorians. compute twcnty-

fwr Popes that bore the Name of Jobn, (the reft count
but twenty-three) and thus introduce an irreparable

Confufion in Hillory. But it is i'imc to have done
»ith Mr. Cknreau j I will only add, that it ought nut
to Item ftrange to you, that our Popefs is fumctimes
tilled Aniluiu, fonieiimes Mcguntinus \ the Author of
i^f t'ufeictlus Temporum (fVerner IVclnimk a If^'e/lpbalinn)

kas unfolded the Kiiidle in thefe Words, Joannes An-
tuvin^nmine, ftd naiione Mogunlinus : Her Name was
JiM kn^lifi, but was born at Mayence. Neither muft
t-''e Varutions obfcrved in Manulcrints difturb you, who
« not ignorant of a thouland Inllances of what For-
pfits have been introduced by 'JVanfcribers, any more
man the doubtful F.xprcfTions you meet with in funic
Abhors that relate this Hidory, it being to be confi-

Reputation, fo the only I hing that can be laid u; on
this Head is, that Mr. Rlondcl is not the firft Man tliac

has been overcome by the Force of GoKI.

All that I am able to anfwer to your Qj^eflions con-
cerning the ./rnieHians and Greeks is. That as they have
each theT peculiar Ceremoi.ies, fo tliry officiate accord-

ing to their own Rites j but before they an fettle ac

Heme, arc obl-ged to acknowK ,1gc the Pope's Supre-
macy. Some Antiquaries fay, the littL- Arm.iiiait

Church was formerly one ot the Temples of the Sun
and Jupiter. Before the Poiuificate of Paul IV. the

Jews lived pretty eafy in any Part of Rome, bur this

Pope cohtiiied them to a cert.i'n Q^uartrr of the City»

whither they were to retire at S>.n let, forced 'htm to

fc:l their Poirellions, ard . llowcil them to ilejl only in

old Cloaths, .md for Dirtinflioi: "^ kc to .-.jar yiiiow

Hats, (ii.gcry XIII. obliged a certain Number of them
to hear X Lhrijiian Sermon every Sitturday in the After-

noon
J
but I had no Opportunity to fee this Airembly.

The Italian Jfus, anil tlpecially thole of Rcmt, religi-

oufly obfervc that Culfoni of marrying before the twen-

tieth Ye.irof Age : Th ir Number may amount in Rome
to about fix or Icvcn thouland ; but they arc generally

poor and defpif. d.

If any Jew or other Infidel has a Mind to be bap-

tized, the Ceremony is generally put off to Saturday in

the Holy IVeek, and is then perform'd in the Church of

St John Lateran, becaufe they believe Conjliwtine the

Great was ba()ti/.ed here. We law fix -Turks baptized ;

they wore white Damafk Cloaks, and a large Band, with

a Silver Crofs.haiging at their Necks; the Cardinal

that was to officiate, attended by the Canons of the

Church, began the Ceremony with bleiring the Water

;

then the new Converts being prelented by their rclpec-

tive God-fathers, advanced one alter another, and having

declared their Willingnefs ti receive Baptilm, they leaned

over the Font, and the Cardinal baptized them by

pouring Water upon their Heads with a large Silver

f Truth prompted them to Spoon i and having given

Hand, was a fulRcient bridle with Wax Tapers in their Hands, conducted to the Cha-

pel of the Baptillery, to be coifirnied, and from thence

went to hear Mafs in the fame Church.

The 'Ihurfdiiy before we were prel' nt at the Cere-

mony of walhing the Feet of thirteen Pilgrims, in one

of the Chapels ol the I'aliian : They appeared all in

white, with a Kind of Hood and Iquare Cap, leated in a

kuw uyon a bench. Alter they had pulled olF their

Shoes

^'fd, that u the Force of Truth promiited them to SpoofiT and having given each his Name, they were,

ptik, fo Fear, on the other ,

"> teftrain them from fpeaking too freely of the Mat
^f: But j$, iiotwithtlanding all this, Ibmc Authors
Mve broken through all thefe Obltacles, and given us
ipoiitive and circumtUntial Account of the whole Mat-
•<'' all the tu!;atne Authorities in the World cannot be
witKioit to counterbalance the Credit of fo many outben
"' '^'""P, and of a Relation lu generally and lb
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flli«r» diitl Stwt<lng», « great Bufon was brought, ind

F.Wrri of Vermilion, our tor each Pilgrim \ ttifn thr C«r-

illn4l lliAt ofriiiiif<l iuttrid ot the I'opr, putting their

Km In III-' lUlcii, w,i())til a:id ri-l>Hrtl them with his

rmn H411 '<• <ii)«l iii Ult wipid am) kiflcd thrm : Soon

.iUrr, Hiif h of ihtm bring icf;jlal with twn goklrn Me-

lUU, »h«y Went j'.I lugi ihrr to ai» Apartment 'jt' the I'a-

licr. 10 ^i«ri«kr ii» 4 nufjnificent Kntcrtainmfit prt pared

liM »lifni » Ihty Wire itUtrd m one Row at a Table, ihe

( 4itlinal illiiiiig at (lie fame Time at another in the

(aril' Mnorn.

Ihf l'(»|>« [InnKffilW.] though really oM and in-

llrm, yf« often m»kr» the want ot Health Itrrc tor a

l'(i*(enf« lOfUMirc hn Ablenre at thole numrmu* Cere-

moiiti'« tiled at kerne. I had it from very crediblr I'cr-

lwi», lliaf he dill not approve of the Frtmb Way of

I,'j>tivcriinf4 I'eople by Ihareoiiing, and (hewed a gteat

d'al «>f Avtrfion to thole who pntendrd to projiofr

««fl» It M''iho(l» of Accommixlatioii to him with th •

t-'fowrt u( J riinit, I In Retirement i> the Ocrafion he is

Irldom Irrtt by S(ian('/rt i
nay, it is a Kanty to meet

•tiy wf hiiCojrhti, Foumen, or others belonging to

hti Hrdnur. If l<e h^ppi us to Air Abroad, it is in a

Ume llilff li ed with Crimfon Velvet, without and

wlr>lrt aJiimed witli Gold (f.iloons and Fringes, the

lUfii'iri (if the Mules cover d with the fame Stuff.

He Ois always alone in his Litter, w th a little Table

bfUue liim, All iIk' I'oiws lnvi- ihr fame l.ivery, viz.

Ncailri, With a doiibjr Vdv t Gaioon ol tiie fame C"o-

louf i fvrn ibc Apartments of the yattcan and Mcntt
C^alli ate liu"u wiih Red Damalk intermixed with

VA^fs ot (iu!d Galuuns, and adorned above with Gold

Fntiti**'

Tit'' SituaMmi of the Gardens of Montt Cavallt is

V»ry drli|>liMiil, but their Contrivance is not very rrgu-

laf, dof arc ihty well kept. The two Marble Horfes

betofe ihi« I'aiace are generally reputed to be made by

I'Miiii and I'taxiitia, whofc Names are engraven
u|iuii lli«m,

Ofvi Phidias, Opus Praxiltlis.

Kofti* will have them to be the Statues of Bucephalus^

|h» I liiffe of /Htxaudtr, which thefe Aitilh made in

I'.mylaiinn of each other ; but there is a MiOake in this

Tradition, lonfideiing that Piidias fiourifhed a whole
h^ he tnte PrtJMitfU), and Altxandtr ibi Great reigned

fJly Yrats alter Praxiitlti. The two Marble Horfts in

ill* (iiwrt of the Capitol, were brought thither from
the Tlif 4tre of Pompry, and the Efutjlrn Slatua of Brafs,

plufd hrte by /'«.-// ill. is )up|)okd to be the Statue of
Mtrtm /iurthu). Ihe Capitol is a modem Strufture,

fcwill not only upon the Ruins, but even upon Part of
ihf Koumladon* of the ancient Fabrick, the old Foundi-
lion* (till ap|iearing.

The A'lttquitirs here being fo many, that a Defcrip-
tlod of iheiii would require an entire Volume, I will

only mention fome of the princijjal : The Sbt-lVtlf giv-

ing J»utk to the two Brothers, on which is to be It-en

IIm! Mark of the Thunderbolt mentiuned by Cicero,

(Or ill, }, renlr. Cat.) four oreat Baffo rtlttves rrprefent-
ifiu divfti I'alTages of t!.e Fliilory <f A/. Aurtltus; the
t'tlmiiHit rtjlrala of Duilius, the tirft that was honoured
wiih naval 1 riumph at Heme ; the MefTenger pulling
Cttil a Thorn in the Senate hmife ; the Butt of Cicer»

*i!h his Vetches , the four ancient Meafures, one for
Oil, two (of Wine, and the fourth for Grain ; the Bull
«l /Vr/i/j Ntrt'% Nurfe holding him by the Handj the
G»M)d*li ol St/mtts the Cifxt fdHi the three Furies-, a
hiaitif ol C^ftr in Armour; another of /lugujius

-, thofe
«f l,ajUr nnd /'*//ir.v j the Fragments of t'le Colejfes of
///>«//», Ihtftitinn, and Commcdus \ the Lion devouring a
Ilotlej and the Tropliics of Trajan, but believed by
•theis to have belonged to Manus. The Piftures in
Irej,,, III il,e j,icat Hall are of Cavalier yc/'/-*'! Hand-,
Ml ifiy Opinion they rcprefcnt the Battle of the Remans
with the SMl>itits.

I «ni ft'liif what doubtful what AccotJnt to give you
of the I'lll^r i allid the Mitliarium ; it is of white Marble
fliglil Fi«t »ihI a half high, with a Cypher [I] marked
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on the Top, and on the Chapiter a Brafs Globe nf

this Pillar ftandi in the Center ot Rme, f'om whfrt
they ufed to compute the DiOances from that Ciiv ,li'

vided into Miles by other Pillars eniihvl on all'
,),"

great Roads of /r«/y J but there are levrrsl Afu.mws
whuh contratlift this Opir ion, lor tlir Columii m the
J-'erum Rtmauum was, according to Siiftomns, T,. f>,j

and other ancient Reman Authors, riti er of' Hr.vs ,,'

Biafa gilt, With the Names of t' e grrat Koac's.,r,i|i|-

tancra of the chief Cities rn^favni u 01 it, r n 1 ,,

like which appears on the hUlliutim \n the I ^ ;.]'
I

If you objeft, th t jierhaps th- brazen ;1/.',7/im-»iy.i.,!
j

loft, this was let up inllead of it; thr Jnlcrii-tim (I
graven on one of the haii» ot liie 1' t!<ftj| will u'l yoj

that it was found near the /fffijn lltghw.iy.
'

S P. Q_. R. Cclumnnm AfiHiari.m primi ah Vrit /m,;^.

tndufm ah Impfrntori l'ef[>,ifuino (f Sfrsa rfftnu.iMit\

rmnii Suburhunis Pi* Appi.e in difitoliMm Ironjluln.

And it feems not likely that this Column was frofn the

Center of the Ciry tranfpofed to a Mile's Din.inre Iron
|

the Wall"! \ then which W.iy can you gtve a true hx-

plication of thefe Fxprcfl":ons, frinm, or fecunilti, » I

Urht lapiiiii, it thefe .Stones or IMIars were net without I

the City, the Words ah (Jrle flicwing plainly thjt thty

were not within? And fince this .V/rWdrww was found

in one of the Suburbs rer the llghwiy, I cannot but

perfuade myfrlf that it the i Oord in its proi«T Plicf, I

and that the Number of thofe fnft Columns "as jqrji

to that of the great Roads. Whether we lupiKf? tht

gilt MilUarium to be the only firft Pilhr, am) die if-

cond Columns to have been pl.icd at the Liftjitrr «[
one Mile from i: , or thu the f^ilt Column ir. the Crntfr

Ot the City was the Head-mark from whence all thi:

Diltances were computed, and that the next Column

were called the litft Miiliariums, and markrd wi;h aaj

Infcription like that you fee in the Cajitol ; it i^ evi-

dent irom either ol thefe Suppofi'ion', that confidi rii g

I

the Fxtent «if Rome, none ot theic hrit or frco! d Co-

lumns but muft be within the City ; and that cor.lt-

quently this ExprrfTion, prims ai> Vrbe hpidf, coiil.' not I

take Place, but inltead thereof, the primus lapti t:id\

have been in Urhe, and not ah I'rbe.

'J'hcre is a very ancient Infcription in the I'a'are calril I

Palttflrinum, which contains the Stiturs nt a ( o'l.-;f cfl

/Hjeulapius and of Health, unto winch Salvi.i A/..Ti/;i«

bequeathed a Temple, a Plac^ or C'lmrr, ant aWift,

the whole fttuate on the Jppuin H'ey, near the Trm:k\

of Mars, Intra milUarium primum (J fowJam ib ljrk\

tuntihus, i. e. Between the firjt and Jecond Mile as ra 'j\

frm Ihe City \ which Words, joined to the Opinion of I

the beft Antiquaries, that there was a Temple ot A/jnl

without the City, and on the I'ia .ippia, are a fi.llictnt

Inducement to convince me, th.it the gilt A'/l./.i'im I

was crefted as a pubiick Mark to k. ow where »
I

I't

great Roads begun, and to compute the Piflance ft

great Cities ; but that all the llrlt Columns wrrc eich

one Mile diftant from the Walls of Rome The tw

following Infcriptions are engraven on the Body ol w«

MilUarium in the Capitol :

IMP. C/ESAR VF.SPASIANUS PONTIF. MAXIM.

TRIB. POTFSTAT. XVII. IMP. XVU. I'.f.

CtNSOR. COS. VII. UhSIGN. VIII.

IMP. NERVA CitSAR AUGUSTl'S PONTI-I

FFX MAXIMU.S 1 RIBUNH lA PO I
liSl Alt

|

COS. III. PATLR PATRIit REFtCIL

Adjoining to the right Wing of the Capitol i« tk
\

Church known by the Name of ^r« C'<r// .- I hey w

you. that /iuruSus having h>r a conHdrraMe 1 ime, t:"^.

in vain, folicitcd the Oracle of Delptci to know hi

Succelfor in the Empire, the Oracle at U d«l^«^'

that his Mouth was ftopt by the /W-w Child, who*"

the Son of God, and God himfrit ; and dut .ft^"/"

finding this to agree with the SthylUn I'r"!'^"'"'
°'

dcrcd an Alur tote built in the Cap.toi to the Honoj
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I A, I'/irtivOM, unto whiih he Rive ihf Name of

r.'
jij, |y't,,ii- mentioned Churcli hcing built in the

(m( PlKf »hcfP . luj^fjfm'i Altar (Ull lemami near the

Choir had thniu' the Name o( /Ira Ca-H.

N(« unio this I'I'Ct IS a Ch.i|)(l c.illed St. AV/rtf

u C<f«% huiU ill th- IJinr I'l-ne *hcrc St. Pr/rr

"is, /"jw/wrre kipt in I'lifon, aft-r their Comicm-

iiiio;i, inJ, aaofci'iM '<> t^x: Opinion nf the bell An-

MUJti«». i»''" 7w.''/,/'/i/«' fi .i(l»M by .Virr/w Tk/Z/ki, or

fill,,,
kjlHiui, Jnil ulul a-i a I'riloi) »or comlrnined

Mjlrf.ftors only U"c tiicy Ihrw you « S; ring (tlity

nil you that ih- \V.ittr has a tnilky T.Cle) whkh, llii-y

b Budifd II"' «)• 'hr Kmk .it tlic I'rayrr <it St. r^rT,

inorJrr to bip'"" """*'" l'riill-l;.ii » i a« alio ,in Im-

MlTionin the Wall, ma.le (a» thry C.iy) hy chat Apoftic'j

ficf, t\;e '^t'lnc vifl'iHii a* lie was tlirull with his Head

i.JftitbyaSf)liii-'-
, . . . , ,

Among th- Multitude of ancient Ruins behind the

Crtol, 11 the fiTi'in Tarptia, (lb called from one

}imii a Rumn l.aiiy) that onre lb dre.uHiii I'rrcipicc,

tlich n now not aliove twrniy Feet high. The 'rriiiin-

phil .\rch errftpil to fZ/aj attrr his Conqudl of "Jru-

jiln, vt B'jjo rdmo reircfi-nting the Candlellick,

TibK Trumjiets ot the Jubilre, ami fome VtfT Is taki-n

outolth- Teiiijile, is l.ij^hly worth a Travfllcr's Ohler-

TOon. The Anli uf Coiiflanlint is very near entire,

ntrpt that you fee Ibm" Statues tlierion without Meads,

fcppoffd to be carried privately by I.awiinct dt Mtdicis

aUnvr, and a^ the iiicell Juil;;fs have oblitrvcd a

(OdfiiWible Dirtlrencf in the B'auty ot the Bti/o rtlirjt,

iti!fi.l':f:lrd that Ibme nf thi- belf i'it'Ccs were taken o.T

•b i; was crrftrd. The L.ikr i.f Cuitim was in the

MidJjcof the In urn lii„nanum, but was already loll in

On/'$lime:

Zniiu! iH; F..icui, Jtcctrs qui fujlinet aras

Suhi jeliJj (j'l ic.'lui : j(d juil anti Latus.

The vail .Imptiibealre cali'd Cellifeum^ from a Colof-

Jli that wjs nfar it, is of a ciriular Figure on the Out-

iidf, though the .Irtna is oval , it wiV'. cap.ible of con-

uining fighiyfivc thoufand Sj) -ol.i'ors not including

ikmenty thouU il Fsaineali who Hood in the I'affages,

uri corllqutntly four Times .i<; many as the Amphi-
iVitrr ot /VriM. The I'illars of the third Order, and

tht Pliftrrs of the fourth, had Ciiinthinn Chapiters.

T^Kgh I cannot engaj^e to aiif^vf r your Queftioiis con-

mar^ tir Sf.iate ol Women inllitutcd by lleliogabatus,

JRI untbiis far l^iristy your Curiofity, that the little

ikk(i:ShiiliL'.-\;t!c, by fomc fuppofed to have been

tl«TfnvJ>- ot tl.c .'-ad, by oihi rs tt-.c Temple of //«///>,

ii%;Ud to liiu- bc.n tlie M-ttuig place of chat fage

Mtmblv.

Tht Columns of Tiajtin and Anioniiius ire truly mag-
ifent Monurnenis of Antiquity, adorn'd with moll
n::!l{nt Hajjt rt.'ine, afcinding in u Ipiral Line from the

lAiothf Chapiicr, and rcpnlenting the great Anions
•fW-grcjt I'liiiccs. The lirll is tomp..fcd of twcnty-
fctiS'a.tr, Mch contaiMiii^', right Sieps, errfted by the

S«r.i:ttatho Hnour i^f 'hajuit, ami f rved aftrrwards

^h'^ Mcu/d-um, his Aflivs biing plari-d in an Urn
•?Wi, m I'w \cry Top ct it; in lieu of this Urn
«ni'i;r»ir£!s plicul the St.itue of St. Pfltr, of Brats

fh bv «.-«;; V. 'I he wholt Height of the Body of
I'lii Col .nin IS 128 licm.ni, or 124 Eii^'ijb Feet •, and
jWJjftr.'J to til! Top by 12 j Steps. The fecond,
Mpofii of twenty c-ighr Stim;-«, w.is likrvvife built by
kScnay, ro t'ic Ho,. our ot AnUninus t'lHS, with the
luturof rijt Kippaor on the Top of it, but has fincd

[wnlortfj ti. m.ikf Way for St. Fniil, whole St.ntue of
'f>i i5 r.iv

|,',,(i.il tin re, and gilt liiic that of St. Peur
»fi>i's I'lllar. 1 hr UixlyOf this Column is 160
'"W'.'T 155 %.'7& I\tt hi^h v and the Staiis leading
I'llifTr.pci.iuillct :oo Stps.
IJnt Ii.;y js we were vilitmj; rhe Caves, known ge-

wil'y by tSr >,-,,ni„ „t Calaio.ii)!, \vc entered into the
>i''!ii of OciHa, tie daughter of Mtlcilui, fur-
M.l '.rfOfiij, wlnre, at the \"ciy F.iitrance of it, we
t« Ihtwn a Hole, into whidi, but a few Weeks
'OL. 11.
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before, a certain Gentleman (f). MaUiffta airinali o*
Ctfina) happtned to tumble deep under Ground, un-
perceivrd by hi-. Company » his Friends being amazed and
not knowing wh.it *as Ijrcome of him, alter they mifs'd
him, WLMt in Sarcli ot him j but wlirilirr it was the
Depth ot the I'll, or that he was llunuM by the Fall,
he was not able to try, or at lead not loud enough to be
heard by them, to tliat they were forc'd to return with-
out him

: 1 h p^or Cjei.ilcman having contiiui;d in
this deplorable t-ondition lor fixty Hours, at lad found
Means to open a l\iliane, and to tijmberiiig out of tha
Fit with a great dial of DilFi.ulty, jrot to an adjacent
Houle, where being comtor'id with fome good Broths,
he loon after recover'd his Stun ;;th. I am apt to be-
lieve there is no 1'i.n.e in the Worlil that can compare
with Remt for fubterraneius I'atr.igcs » and though the
F.arth has Hope uu t.ie Entrances of Ibme, yet there
are Hill left a proiligious Ni.mbcr of Caves, generally
known by the .Name of Catdcomhs among the modern
Authors, thou!';h they cannot v.ell lupport the litymo-
logies they pnukice.

rticfe Cat.iombs are not fingle Vaults, hut rather
whole lubterrancous Citi.s, with I'ur.i'igs and Windings
like Streccsi as for Inllance, thole of St. J^ntJ, St. AV-

tajlian, &;c. There arc lome Caverns-, as, tiiofe of the
Gate Pinciana, and thofe near St. John and St. Paul,
which feem never to have been made Ule of as Burial-
places, and arc known by the Name ci Grcllo's.

The Catacombs of Rome extend under all its Suburbs,
but thofe ol A'.;;i/fi only urdcrone Fart of that City j

thcle arc ilu^; 1 ut fiom among the Rocks, each FalTage
being commo.ly betwixt litt-en and eighteen Feet
wide, and twelve or litteen Feet high: The hollow
Niches in both Sides of the Walls are fliap.-d like Cherts,

ot divets iizes, placed in Rows above one another with-

out the leart Order, in which were laid the Bodies with-

out any CotFins, cover'd only with fiat Stones like

Tiles, cement-d with a Kind of Mortar or Mixmre of
Chalk and Sand. Befides thefe, the Ca'acombs of Na-
pks have diveis Tombs of an indiircnnt B'gnets, with

feveral Figures 0} Heads Halt Lengths, isc, «irh the

Names ot the i'erlons entombed, as P.iuliu, Nto-l.ius,

Profulus, isli. and Ibnictimes bicj.icel, or quifjcii under-

neath it.

On one of thefe Tombs I law a blue and yellow

Crofj with the foilowin;; Characters.

1 C \ c
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Jefus Chriftus vincit.

'Jffus Chrijl rjtrcnmt.

Where it is to be obferved, that the Creeks wrote their

X almoft like our Lrt/»« C, during ti-e three tirll Ages.

Among all the Catacombs of /?e)«, thole ot St. i^tiiif-

Itan are the groatelt ; their Height is the fame as thofe

of Naples, but the Paflages arc not above two Ftet and

a Kalf broad, by realbn ihe fandy Ground could not be

eafily underprop'd, of which tholi: at Naples, hewn out

of the Rock, do not Hand in Need. We faw one of

thefe Niches opened, where we tound a Skeleton moul-

der'd away into whitith Allies, yet we could perceive that

the Corps hud been laid on its B.ick.

The Roman Calhdt.ks have taken a great deal of

Fains to perfuade the World, that ll'.fe fubtnraneous

1 nulls were du^ />\ tie Chrijlians in primiira Times, to

bury their Dead in', will Ut Exelufon <./ "U Ptigans ;
that

they uffd to p'/form tieir R,!igii:i^ l'.\rjl."p in tl\m du-

ring the '7//.v/'/" Perjcciiticn; t.nd li.:t anjcqucndy tbtj

contain an i:usb^:ilV':. i>lore cf Rehcks / Saints and

Martyrs irt.ti'd in tl'.m.

1 h< u-h tlie I'ioof of this Aflertion ;>s at the Door ot

thr Romamjl.', a id htlieiio they have tVarce attt mpted

any Thing on that Head, yet will 1 fubjoin fome few

7 G Obfervations

mm.
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Dblfrvition* wlilji Trrm to rnn'ruilil ihi< Opinion.

Th' firrt Ihiitg I h ivc- lo niVfr «p«)ii ilm SiilijrCt i«, a

IklVription o« Htm.t «il ihf VHieiuli, or /«*.'«* fi«»7i»r.

^/j<./ of ihr |M><irtr Sort, »khiiU i« fX4«l)r aiiplicible

to ihc Catiiombs ,

Hut friki tni^unis fjt.'U Cadiivtra Clfit

C -JfVtn viii frlofii lidh.U in aral

:

H^c mi/er^flfh, Itahai temmunt jtfuUbrum.

The fccnnd Ohfctvation «rP tlie Wordi Fata, Dtit

pta-ihui. lUmtii ^tf'nii, am! fiich like, fi)Uiiil in the

I-im*;;.! «)l lomc loa.hs in the Catacnmhi, whiih I

ciiinot conrcivc to h ivr bcrn in tlif kail liiitablc to the

Siinjilicity ami l'i.t» ot the Infcription* ut Chriftian

liimb» in {•tiniitivc i'lmcv I remember Mr. Sp«ii,

tlut moll cflebritid .-Xniiquiry, ii of the fame Opi-

nion, m hi» Voyage to Greoy, where he looks upon the

WorJj .liihfra amt SuPtris a« (uHitient Frix)f» to Ihrw,

th.it the Itjmb, which contj;n'J them, bclonjjed to a

He.iilicn.

I he Cllaf* riii.il< ami littl- metillick VrlTil* frequently

found in ilir Cat.ic')mb<, Irem to be adilitio.al Marki

of Pttgam!'m\ ami though the Rcmanijlt |
rr tci.d thofe

VflilN foVircrly ionrain J the Blood ot the Martyr*,

(th s it rather a Coiijrehire than a Proof, whrrea* it ii

teit.iin, that the Riman l'ai;.»ii« ufrd to put Ijxbiyma-

tonn (in whiih tKcy pathft'd the Tears iJ certain Wo-
nifii hir d l( r that I'urpolrj into their Uin* and Ton^bs.

I r<niemb<-r a icrtain I'afljgr in Ttrtu'.iiaHs .iptUgttUk,

whiih «ior» not at .ill ai;!*"' '*'•'' '*" Ftetciilioni cf the

Ri,man Churtliv he fays 1 he Pagam uled to take the

drad Bodies ol the Cbrifhani out of their I'omhs, and

cIraR them abnit the Strcrts i whence it fectiM very

jirobable, thai they would have deprived thtm of their

Cavis, hid they difcovcr'd them. Befu'.rs, how ran it

Iv cpnccivi-d thit the Ckrijh ns (h^l.hl be able to dig

tholi '..111 fubtfriaiitous I'alljiica without being |)er-

crivcd .' Ai.il, how could thry difjiofe of the KuMiilh i

J hry will till u> i>riha|i« that thry did not do it in fc-

rrrt, and that the Sand ol t e Catacombs was fold by

the jioor Chrijiiati}, who, for this Rcalon were nick-

nam'd /fnnarii; but this is not applicable to the Ca-

lifombs of Niiplis: Bcfidis that, it dors not appear

that I he piM)r Lir'jIiaHi were the only People that

cmpluycJ tiirmlclvis in the Selling ot Sai.d about the

Cty.

i hr Cyphrrs of the N^^mt ef Chrift, Palm-brancbts,

/)•". a (.1 J',ki(, Crc£ti, (.rtuns and other Marks of
Chrilliawiy, to be Iccn upon the Stones of thefc Se-

pulciirrs, a;r lo far trom pf viug, that thcfe Burial-

pi. tcs weir n'ruliar to :hc C.hiJli,iHS, that they rather

appear to be intcmled as Maiks to dillinguifli them
Itciii tl'.e hj:,.('i. 1 he fame may lie faid ot the Cbrif.

iii'.n Lpiiaphs, the Quiftion being, r.oi v.hfther the Bo-
dies of ;.>mc (irijttaiij wrrc buried here, (which it

beyn. d Mil Difpuie; but whether all others were ex-

cludrJ r.om b ing intcrr'd in the fame Vaults, ft apart

fi^r the Drrj;', of ihe People. 1 he I'ututes and Al-
tars of d.rtitcr.t S.Tts aixl Agrs, lour.d in t!ir Cata-
tomljs of \'iiflti and R'.me, have btrn the Produifl

Cither of the zi-aloiis Covet jufncfs of t:,c Pu|>rs, who,
lo;king uyiA the Catacombs as a prf.fuable .Sjur'-c of
Kcliiks, nave rr; .lir'J and maile lucli Alterations in

thfm, as thty fount moll a;^recjblc- to enco;irage the

Corcourfe c( the Pilgrims. J'juiircHus gives us a large

Account of thcfj keparitions. M"" ot the Bodies
now to be Iccii i;i the Catacombs u, S'.tj'la, were bu-
riid there f irty Years ag), during the great Plague that

raged in liiat City.

Ahou: a huiidr-J an.l fixty Paces dilUnt fiom the
Cataconils of St J^na, flamis an ancient Temple of
.1 circular Fr^urc, rc,jut(d by fune to have been the
Temple o' lidubus, on account ot t \\t Re; refcnt.itions of
certain Vm--^ u.\ the R(y)f, and foms Vincbiaochts,
(j.-as)!-', VrfTcIs, a:.i) luch lik* InlJnmie.its on a Tomb
«.! Ptrphry in the fame rcm|.!s i bu: i'. bciiig certain

that lijuhui did not die at l\.:>n:, it .N-ainel-, to the
Chiir. h ot St. .ii^ms (built by Conjiantintj l<:rms to be
a fuffiu'-nt Proof, th.it it was bu It by thj fame lim-
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peror, to fcrvc for a Baptiftrry to ,he f„d t] ;,

The I alxrnacle ot St. .1gnts\ thunh ^^ lup.nrtcV.,;
tour Fdlarsuf the bctl poliQi'd Porphyry

: jVv,
of .linn you fee there, is fupjwfed to have btrn 1!"^

ently the Statue ol lor.ie /Va'« /.W;, ,!,« Manila *l,a'-„"i
It (hully rmiarKaMe.

As it IS Uyond the tompafs of a modrrair frmi,\<^
comprehend an exact ikUription ,.| all tl,e Am J|,k,
and other t urioliiirs I obfivcil in the Cabi m i-,f»

lo I will content niyldl with mci tioning oi.lv il.cirj
irmarkablc ol ilioll in ihr Cabinet ot ,VJr. i^ij^
which, for their Numlier, exceed all that tJcr

I u*
of this Kii d. I lis luituua PttmLea ot Ut.ils ,» j^
above half a Fiot high, this luilc dodiltl, U.,re i
Compofition of all the Chaiaiflerj ol Diviniiy ,ip,,Q.

priateil to other Gods, tor the appears with the ]>et^^

of I'tnui, yuic'i Crown, Dia>ia\ Cril.nt, the Mini
of l/is, the Horn of Plenty ot Qrt>, Mtnti\u\ Kolie

the Wings ol bdmt, (.tipij'% (^livcr, the Uoat Ikw ot

Batibu}, the Serpent of l.fuUpiUi, li.riun:\ k.^lJtr,

and tcvcral othfr chara^'lctitlual Marks ot di.litct

Deities i the IjuJUm delicd with her Vul llicw'J »[:,

Stars i the Ma^na Multr, or Nulura rtrun pviis, Iu.k.

ling Animals of liilVcient Kinds at all hci Diealii, tiie

(.uMed It/Hunt with the Horn of Plenty m ow, ar.d

the Nail ot Neceflity in the other Han^li tlic iJ-lUi

a young Reman, with his Golden Bull luiignij; 4t ha

Neck I the Cijlrum, or an liilhumcnt ulrd by tit

Efn/fiUns to call the People tugthcr to the .Saailkt,

and afterwards inrroduced amui.g the Rtmm tur the

fame I'urpole : It is a moll curious I'icce of .^ntiqui
y,

refembling a fmall Racket, the Wood picruJ »iili

tour Pieces of Brafs like Cords or Roiis, »hii.h pUy

and make a Noife ; an ancient brown earthen \ Jld

extremely fine, and of the fame Sound as liic ifue i'ut-

celain, with PivUires upon it rcprcf-ntiiii; ihc iKicr.t

Cidlwms of Bathing : Among others, yuu l.e a Wo-

man holding in one Hand a Sirigil or I:,ibLmrnt tur

rubbing off Sweat, and in the other, a CuiiuiU'it Vclld
j

with tweet' lientcd L.iquors, not to meiiiiun lU: Vrm,

Sfpuliiral I.iimfs, Ladrymalcriti, PiUurei, u'c.

Father Kinbtr's Cabinet was oiKeoiie ot tic moil

celebrated in Eurife, and notwithlhniliiig iti being

g.itt)led of late Years, r-:ains Hill a good Lol!c.;.o,i a

natural Cuiiofitirs and mechanical 1-.
r;'"'- llie /i;-

man Cetlegt, or thief Houlc ot theyy.<.i.i, (ttucicitii

to be feeii; is pcrliap* «Mie of the liiicll IjlaiM in

Rtmt : The Library is numerous, but without a;iy an-

cent Manutlripts, or other Rarities. In tl.c Or.atiki

of this Society you fee the Picture of the laniou; Jtiu,;
j

(larnti, who was executed in t'.n^lMid i;:i .Ai^oui.t ut iIk

(iunpowder Plot, with An Angel at his Silc li;c*iiighua

the Way to Heaven, opcn'd to receive him. flii> Hill

is adorn'd with the Pitftures of many other Jduiis tu

fullcr'd Martyrdom.

During the la!l three Days in the //-"/) U'tik, «e fif
I

the Streets of Runt crowilcd with ProccJilons iinJ Pe-

nitents with Hi ods over their Heads tome in wi.itc,

otheis ill violet Colour, blue, yelluw, and other U-

j

lours i fjme l,i(liir(; their n.ikcd Bo.lii.-s wim Whip cf

j

fmall twirted C'or.ls which made more Nolle than they

drd Lxciuiion: It i> loiriciciitly ki.own that lur.cui ihcra

are hired for this Purpol'e. However, the Cuiiaiurlcuj

Filgiims was not lo great tins Year as it haJ been s.
\

fome other Times. 1 remember 1 read, in an .Accou t

j

of Trimly liojpila!, that in lOoo, (being ilic lall Ju-

bilee Year) tliat Houfe entertained or p.uvidid l>)r jjc-

cording to Ci.lloiDy 440, 50J Men, and 2J00 Wom«.

'Hie Italian Pilgrimi arc eiiteitain'd hire liirec l)i)S

but Foreigners four Da) s, and are laved at lablcSy

Princes, PrinctHes, Caidinals, and the Poje hmilcl.

One Thing I mull not pals in Silence, ^iz. that »:
|

never met the Sacrament w Rum, or any oh.r lo»n

of huh, exc.pt at ytnue, where we law it t^iic t..rr.cJ

in great State under a magnilicciu Canopy, attcdtJ by

a i;icat Number ot Torches

I muft do this Juiiice to the Itatiam, tlut they aic
j

not jwrtefsM wall the Spirit of Perk anion, at Ic;k

againft Str.mgeisj and 1 don't reiiieaibcr that m ^'|

our Travels through ItaH, not exccpti.igivcii /i^^""'-"''
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were in the \<*(^ artrontcd on llie Account of anoth'r Story, which lupprncl in I'r.mce in 871 ami

'" ' theworrt wc evrr w.i, (ollowal hv , grrat HUgur -, and Ojori,, moth-

r

InlUmc ..» the umc Natui-, nhicl), he fayj, hauuencii
''/ in tUm v.... .1" .1. . >! .1 1 I, . _

•kfirJuiwi th« Score being lliled now and then, Ntn

itiin

/,„ allium, no /•«»«/ Chrijlidtii.

Thf W«y between /<»*•(? an.l yilnii hai little re-

uliibK '"f^P' '"""^ Kt-mnant* of the I'la Emilta,

•hich we'fiund <>l the fame Breadth with the oihrr L 1 >-

fjir Hiahroadi. The ancient Ltcm Ciminus (no*

l^)^(ilyuo. ii at the Foot of a v--ry high Mill, but of

,„„fp\lcfnt, bearing the lame Naini' wi h the Lake.

|,i,jn,„ftcovrrril with Sycamom and Ch (nut-trrej,

ind prnJuie^ »alt Ci,ujntirieii of l'rimrofr«, Narc ff;$'s.

Hrjcinths and many other I'lowerj. The Tuy of ^i

Urh ii built of Stone, and furroundcd with a Wall

:

BffiJ-! its Strrplei, it ha* eight or fi fquarc 1 »wrri.

built by the Inhabitanci for Retreats duini;,' the intellint

Commotioni of the Cndpb and (iilieHiii Kaatoin. The

folluwing Inlcription on the Townhoufe, give* yon an

Account of (he Rtlloration of the aacicnc 'lujfan Niiam

fi/ffk

J)ffidriiu uUimui hfubriMm Rn Longulam, Vetiilo-

niim *t<iut Volturniam mirmtns etngit : (J Ktrurir

pKU Ntmine imlm'h, V'ittrbium, mnlUs (apilis in-

it3t, cfptHjrijuitt. Sal. An. DCC.LXXllI.

SihnJtr fay) he faw another ancient Infcription.

M.T. Cictrencm tb egrfp'.u (jut virluits /ingMlart/qut

tnimi dttes : per tolum Orhtm ntjhti armii virluitqur

ftriimtum\ jalvum id incelumfn fpjubtmus.

In the before-mentioned Place ii to be frcn another

juihrniick Inlcription, confirming the Donation made
by the Coiintelii Maud 10 the See of Rom

:

Mttrnt mmorU inclylit Mttlbildis, qu^e ob prtrflabilt

Ril:iionisftuJium, at pietnttm, f<di Pontifiu* Jkum
hit f'lirimcnikm, Divi Petri in 'Ibufd'i dan nuncu-

piium lijrgiiur. El in vfierem Urbis ejus fpltnJe-

rm intittns, Paftkalis II. Bled(H Pontif. Mix. ejus

Melrtfilim, ut anit yileriium conjliluit. An. S, 1 1 1 j.

It would be a fine Thin|» for the Rrmanijls, if thry

hid fo pood a l'\t\ (or the Honaticn of Con/lanline

;

tht/jir.M Verfion of it is to be krn in Hartb. PuertiainA

itl.iM'hs, pretended to be done after th- Cireek Dri-

pnjl in ih' yaticim \
'•

i* alfo infi rred m Gralijn's Deere-

uli, but St. .Inionin ol hlorente alTures us it is not in th**

oil! !)ri rct.iis
i and divers noted Authors have refuted

tkb Fib'c.

TV.i^pjM me in Mind of a witty Repartee of Hitro-

mdmit, ! -n-tiiiH Aniballador to /ilexutiler V\. who
b?;aji(k-dby the I'opc where their Title of Sovereignty

vi\\it ddruiiikCulpb wi^ ri'cord'.d? replied, That ixj

Mnrfi mij;bi find ibeir Ttth- written on ibt Back of ibt

CnjiiMo/Coiillantine. Nwwithllanding the Inicrip-

ton of Z}r^;/?riw mentions only thrre Cities united under
tilt Nim: otT/VfrJ-;, yet I remrmber that this City is

lwrtim« ftled Teirapolis, and its Inhabitants ^aterni
°*'..-, tht N.imcs of the four Cities are exprcflcd in a
ftfrch written on the Top of tiie Stair-cafc in the Town-
bouf;

:

Kin Fanurn, Arbannm, VV-fijIonia, Lnngula quondam

0;;!jj, daiuLrbem: prima Eiemenla. F. A. V. L.

^mr d'dtice the Origin of the ancient Viltrhium from
'p and (jftrii, fur whitli they prmluce fome (Jrcek and

Jj*'''

ia\ri[jtions ; but being informed by credible
"flin-i thit thf/ were rii,>pi)riiitious, and lui'poled

1

lohivt ^-ncon'rivrd by John 'hinius th- Domimean,
'•?*" "Kun.unly by the Name of /innius kiterbi-

!»/'. i;i Au:horot no Rrpu'acun, I will not infert them
htrr.

'

^C"f the Halls of the Town-houfe you fee a Pic-
rrprriciiting an innunu'rablc Sw.irm of l.ocufts,

.
''*'ktn (1 ttv: Sun and covcn-d the fcarth, devoi.r

round about

latcs fucli

tifft

.«,,,,„ uv: 3un ann covcn-ii tnc rartn,
'"gfnTy thing they ma with u[>oi) the Groun
"""• This l.appcncd in 1320. Mezeray id

in Alric in the Y<ar of th-- World \Sis,
We were no looner c ne within Si^jht of Monlefiaf-

f*ne, a little r„*n H'atc ; on .1 little liill within
Miles of / i/nl^o, but the

le I nil within eight
hihlrcn lamr our and alkcd

us, whether we would not take a Vii w of ih- /.y?, ,•;/,

fjl ? The Story, I know, his Ken nifntioncd by otiitrs
bur perhaps nut with all iti Cirtuniil.mLts : /\ certain
Abbot or Hi(n(i)i travt-Hin;; from Verm.uiy to Ita!y, ul'td
to lend a Scr ant before, to kiu.w in which Inn he
foil' I meet with the hell Wine, and to maik it with the
Woi ) Ejl over the Door. Cr)ming to MiHufiojune,
the Servant was fo highly plcif d with iho MufuiteUe,
fhat he writ three I'.jh over t.u- Do.ir, wliith inviting hia
Mailer to ilnnk mure plcntiUilly thai he u led to do,
'ic fell fitk. a id died on tli Spot \ his Monument (lands
in St. /•'/iiv/i;//'s Chuf h, iiboi.t two hundred Paces from
the Town i he is n-prcfented wit!) a Mitre on his Head,
with two L.fcutthcons {quarterly i<; ik Jirjt a Li^n, in the
j'eccnd two 1 ifet, the Shield not blnzoned) and as mmy
Drinking glaiiirs on c.uli S;J.- of hiinj at h:s Kcet
you fee the following Inllriptioii in Ihthid Cliarafttrj,
i>y Way of tintapli, mad.- in all I'robabiiity by his
Servant

:

A/'. EJi, Ejl, propter nimium EJl, Joh. de Tuc. D,
mtui mvrtuui ejl.

Thit is,

Ejl, EJI, Ejl, by taking loo much of F.il,

John lie !• uc, my Lord, Jie.i like a Bcajl,

His true Name was Johi de lucris, and he was of a
great F.miily in Juj:J}urgb.

All the Way between Mon',-fi,ifc(,»( and B(.!j'n:a, we
pafltrd near the Hanks of the 1. akc of that Name -, it is

of an oval Kij^;urf, and forty Mi'es in Ccmpafs •, it con-
tains two Illands, called Mjrtutui m:\ P,!p>iiiin\ the
fird is cfKbiated for the Hani;li..u'nt of Jm.diiuntha,
the Dauj^litir of 'IlioJaric Kinj^ of ;iv G-thj, who w.is

afterwan^ numlind there by th: Ciininini.l (;( her
Couliii rhfoj^it, whom Ihe h.id made h> r /Mli.ciit-- in

the (lovtrnmrnr. Bo'ftna is a very iiuhfTriMt Tiwn,
formerly an Fpifcopal See, till it was tr.innat'.d to Or-
viets. Bihi.id it yoj Ice thr Ruins of the ...-rici.t Vo'/i-

niiim, which, as /'////v n hrcs, Wisboin'by Liyiiining.

'Tlv Country brtw.tn Bc.'j::i.i and ,liu.ipr>iJt>il-, is trie

worll in the whole Wor'd ; th- l.il'. ot tl'de two i: poor
and aim ill ilefol ite, yi t n tains the l"it!e of an Arch-
bifhopriik ever finer th.: bei'.ri.div.n cS d.jtro. Ceiainot

a little Vilhige at the Foot oi the Hill R.:Jkrfii>u, is the

utmoll Bouiuiary of the Pope's nominions 0:1 ch.it Side %

the Town and Citadel, b'lilt by D^fi.'.aim the '.ill King
of the EinihardSy be rini-, ti.:; Name of the laid Hiil upon
which thry Hand, aie toi h .It the Year lonceikd .n the

Clouds. In our Wjv hent- tow.irjs .'I'.v/i.;, w-; faw for

eight or t'.'ii Miies mvhing but b.urcn .Mount li s; but
as we came to.vaids St. .'!^/.'r;.\, th..' Country l.e;^an to

grow better and better, thouj;h this la.lcd not long, for

near '/"errwVn the Land giew w. ril- tha.i before, and
continued thus, with foi.ie I'mall .'\ltciati;jn, till we came
to Siena.

Siena, the third City, and perhaps the mod pleafimtly

fituatcd in all T«/.i;«v i its Air is txcelle:.t, th' .^rrtets

though not level, yet very near, b.in;^^ paved v.ith liiieks

laid fideways •, the Houles are li.indl'omely buiic, and the

Water very good 1 befides that, the Tiijinn Laii[;iMge is

fpoken herein its utmoll Purity, without the Koughnefs

ol the Ekrt-ntine Dialed.

The Cathedra! of Sieiu! is a C.ilid Structure, but

very beautiful, and one of the moll perlect among p.ll the

great Churches of luircjV, being nA-ereJ wi'.hin and with-

out with Marble; the I'avemtnc is ot bla k ami white

Marbled Lt .M:j.!i']uc in the Clioir. (;ii tlic Corridor

running round tiie Hoily of the Infuleof the Chute h, arc

to be leen \\\c Statues of th;' Popes, and among the rell

there is one Invioth chin'd Creature, whieh, as is laid,

was pl.itrJ there in the Room if the Popefs Joiin : B:-

roniHi fivs it was taken away and broken to Pieces-

;

Launoy lays it was to be leen in i0j4, ai.d Blciidii AC-

unowicdgci

'/A

'0 Ii

I .1'

! 'I'.ri;
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knowledges tlic fame, as nllii ih<* Sirttur err»1«l in che

Place whtre Pope 7jj« wai ilrlivfiul \ •"Ulhrr AtatilltH

cont'elTfs fhi- lame Si.iiui', aint U>», lii.u thi; N.ime J0-
haniifs VWl l^rimiia ,int,li^ W4« .ttlil' d to il, All the

Autlv'is tiut i-v' r 1 I'lW, wliii Mivrij^li rtniuill the Story

of this tcni.ilc I'on", .imi iiK'ilium iIm« Sutiip, »uknow-

led;.','.- ihi^ >t i^ ('ill rrmuiiMiii;, iir Ml Ir4lt, tlmt It really

fulifiibd ht-rt't'iriire. Tlin Smit'liiiP w,u hi'mm liy Dui-

cic, aiui Miiflud by D^mmn H>iuifHmi, Thiit l**rt next

the Cl'.oir is brjut.lvd >viili ilu- |'i< liiir*iil Mrahitm's t)*-

criticr, aiui ilic Palfiyc I'lilie l/irittilfi tliroiigh the Red-

Sen ( thr arih'd Kim» ik .izui'J, inlfrmiit'd with Stars ol"

Gold. From the Chunli yim imU irHu the I'laie where

t!ir Liln.iry 'MS krpt (i)imeily k lirfc wr fa* thole

gloroiis I'lrics il) lrfj(c rejirrl'c tiiiK ihf l.ileol Piui II.

drfigM-d by Kaphad, but jiaiiurd l»y I'tttr J'trugin his

Malitr, with litrnanliii aiul l'i>im>iiibi« \ ftioll «>l the

Faces re^refent l'trli;ns then alivc \ 8lllon^ othiri, the

Po,)c'f Soul loarini^ upwards ii) ilir S\\a\vi nl a Paradift

Biid, and the IIn mil gi;ii)^ on it, is tn ixtluifitc

i'iice

1 will not detain yoii with the finify of St. Kithnint

oi Sien.j, but 1 camii.t pafi by in .Silr-nce the oM Citadel

wi(h fiftern or iwdiiy li^uaif I uwr r» i «niori(', tliele the

Towi ol M.'.'i^iu.H.i is iiii|^litdy rxfnllrd (or its Height,

but It \^ by iliufc- \vl,o h.ivf fii<(i Imi Jrw oihir^. 1 he

Amu ot >//«.; arc, ilir I .iivn.* ''tt uel/ tlitt [\Avr Suck
to Kmw.'us i 6 Remus, (ound'-d opyn t I shir, that Sirna

was built by the Lliihlini ol li'mm, I f«v«!lin|5 l>efwrrn

tlu- City of >t(nd :.:..\ tlir Kivrr Jrnt, wr It und tl.e

Ciroiiiil ["row Ixttfr ar.d lirit.r lIu* fiearrf we tame to

the Kivir, < Ip.cialy about i.ttmhmi), dranauij, Ponie

d'Ei.i, and bctwem I'uHiji^iboH and I'ljit. f^tit Ptiilgi-

hon rr Poj^j^i l'C>i;i 'fainoiis (of ii« loliadii; we n)i't

whole I roups o( liirii going dom i loiife to I look lin;',-

ing and widiiij; a m rry /V/.y i ll.nr Soii(i;»ar> lompofcd
ol a Numbfr ol j'l ai.i.t Willui, I'vny J)iai,/a lontlud-

irj» «ith (J ».7irrjr, man, May.
On liveral faiidy IMU nrar CnlaUt, we faw great

Qi.ant ties of fcvcral S rtk ol Sh. Hi, $% wc hid before at

j\:c>it( M.ino, a Mil- (loni Hcmt, in the ./.'/-i lo Irame,
ar.d othtr IMacrs •, thr liruc- have brrn oh/eivrd by O.'t-

auus, SifHo, Cambdin, SptiJ, ami ttlhrrs, I tticived

your Obfcrvations with a (jrrat deal of SalulaClion, but,

to dral tijiikly with you, I mull irll you, that I difter

widi yotj i.i Opinion-, .'or if tlnji- .Mirll* wtie the Ke-
ma;;:dtrs ol the Pclugr, | (re no \{>t\i,n why the fame
fti )i.id ot r.ulwr h.ivc lurn Irll in the Vailrys and more
oiiiveiUlly Iprradiipon th.- Surliinij ihr l.artlu where-
as no* thry aif on y |.',aihir>i| into I Icrips in certain

Places. Nor frc I any l.lViti. nt t aolc to have Keiourfc
to kippofcd I. u datim, 'I'mijirds, and I'tuptions j for

ih.'Ugli fv.me tu.h 'I'Ij (> noKlif lain.nally be loncluded
in uiire.cc to icria n Pl.ms f.bj.i't to l-.arthquakes,

(as lor In(la;;cr, di • AVtt» / (j-niut, W Mtnli Xueiej yet
as tl.e fimt- K-jlon di< a ii'i hoM in nil mluf Places
w'crc thcle ."^litll!, ar (..ml, (i. ih.' .Sojuiion o( this
y'i'rf-»/aw«<i>;n-.iy wHiiiiniili iiiorel a r lie |iM;kid (m inihc
(an;c I'rojwriy up in r he 1 ai..| w!,|t|i produtr* li.ele Slirlli

at Sta. V()uv..l pcrhapi till inc thrl Shills *ie inle-

par.i'i!e from iiflirs, iiu.ls (Jt, hut y..u n ,ty rafily
ani'svcr youiMf, if )ou willl.ui .,i,(ii|,,, ih.it Sin !|, have
b en found lo tlu- .it ,m.-i.!,», Kiilmy*. and otiii r I'aiu
of hi-man Uo.;i-\. |l,,t we wdl priHrrd on our Jouimy.

Pijals the r.iond Cty uf 'I ujum, Iwnttcily a loiili.

d r-b!e Kfpublitk, (c-tnl in a l> vrl Pl,,iii on the Kivrr
Jrno, dlj^nifi.d w^th the Tiilr o| an An l,liilh(,pii, k and
an Univrifiiyi <i% .Surai arc Ipiinm*, (lid^ht, and
*s"ll pavtd With btoad .Stones, and jjriicjally well built.
Tlic .In::, wiuth is i.avi- lil- heic, Hn.l iwitt a-, broad
UK thr 'I),bit at Heme, divuirs the (jiy mio two Part* -, it

i> a pitCent vciy po.,- a d ill p. op!, d, IH d' h.latc Con-
d'tiun mull be attnbuiiil lu ilim Wa.» widi the iUien-
l:nei, who, att^r tlx- Li.iup,r(l o( thn place, fouiiiL d
the <i;r.at Man (,f l.e^hm upon the |(nui ot Piju. Mie
tathc-iid lure is vuy hke tlut o( :ir»a, |,ui i,ot cpiite
fo luge; It is a i.^juUr SiMii'iUM, „i d ovci c lulled
with (uiious Mai hV 'II,:- Uapiilhiv r, ol a circuar
l-i|iuie an hunditd and .-(MMiy Fni m (.luumUro.ic,

and arched, furmounted by a Cupda: By an Iiifcrin„nn

on a Pillar ol tins Uaptittiry it apt>eais, that thtC|u„t,
was linilhcd ii.i.^. IKre is an Kcho, which ma|.„„i«

a Noife to fiich a Drgne, that the Sound (hereof hilij,

long as the linklinj; td a great Hell. Travellers maki;

a ijreat Wonder of the Leaning Tower, wl,ich lome
pretend to appear I aningon all Mdes, by a i^culiai .Ut

of the Architert. wh-n, in l-Jfef, its Inclination is („y
on one Side, occafiuned by the Sinking ot the lour.iii.

tion: Its whole nti;;'.t is a hundred and eigluy i ,;,[

F'eet, and is ot the Figure of an exadl Cylind.r. I'ft

down a Plumm-t from the Balcony on the To;-, on thj;

Side where it inclines moi>, and alter levcril Truls buh
to the Right a.id Left, found tliat the Lead toi.thd

fifteen Fcetdidani (roin ti.c loumlation.

The famous Burying pi ue oi Siena, cilleil C::nn

Santo, Cbecau(e the F..:rth was broi.j^ht from tlu- li.ly

L»nd 1228) is a Kind of CloylUr, one humlrnl .irJ

ninety Paces long, and iLxty lix bro.id. On aWjj
under one of the Portico's I law an Inlcriptinn, bcigj

Decree of the Senate of PiLi u. on the De.uh o( C>,„7,

ordering their Subje<5ls to appear in Mourniig (tf i

whole Year, and to abftain from all pv.llick Uivcrtii'i;-

ments. I will not trouble you with t.ieir I'hyrick-ganlin,

as having nothing memorable in \i -, but I niuil not

quite forget the Knights of St. Stephen, wh 1 hive ihor

Rrfidencc here : I'hey mull be of noble Blood, aid

bom in VVedlcxk: They vow Coni igal Challity, and

fay a hundred Pater Nojlen and .r.. .^tunai every Djy.

This Order was founded by the t-ireat Duke G/wl.

1561, the fixth oi /iuguji, alter he had gantj th- B.it-

tie of Manuno -, his Statue ftands diredly oppolite ^i,i ihe

Place) to the Church,

LighoTH is about fourteen Miles diflantfroni Ai, t!e

Country between them being very level, but wocxiy, lilkd

with Oaks, Cork trees, and wild .Myrtles: Hey tell

you, that thefe Woods were formerly all covered by the

Sea, which reached within three Miles of li^i, where

you fee a large Church at the i^ntrance of thcic ^^ ; ,Js,

w! iih, tlkcy tell you, was built in the fame Plat; where

St. Peter WIS Ihipwrtckcd one Day when he w.\s.'..Vg.

I need not tell you, that Leghorn is a modern C.iy,

built on a level Ground, and ftrcngthencd w'th good

Fortifications faced with Brick-woik ; its .Strut.v w
large, llrright, and uniform, the Floufci ger.erullv (,t

the lame Iliight, and painted on the Outfuie. Incur

Journey iiom Lghcrn tv Liiuj, p.iHinj} .t kmnd litre

through Piju, we law, three Miks on t!iis Si.l-ot .!,

the ciaggy Mi.unt o( St. Julian, the Bounvl.iry t.-;«m

Tufcany and the Rrpub'ick of Lucca.

The City is molt p!e .fantly leatid in a fruitful Pain

of fitteen or twenty Miles in Fxtent, enclol'cd by vcy

rich and well cultivatid H d- -, us Kortiiica-io.-s are re-

Sular, and faced wnh Hrv;.-: We walked round the

amparts in an lliur's I in.-: IJut thoiifrh it ^ nutU

big as Pija, it contains inmv i'..'tU HoiiU.'-, an.. i> vry

well |)eoplcd. They Iheweil us the I'ai.ice ot t;ic Kp'J>

lick, wliere thcG'fln/.i.'tnr.r, or Standard b"arer, wrMiie

feven Anztani, or Cooi.lellors, k.di^c and cat togctncr,

The State of Luc(j is a liefoi theFrnpircj if- ^i'*'^"-

ment is ArilliKraiical, mmigrd t v the Courcil ol t*o

hundred and torty N,.bl. s, divided nuo two Hod.cs «ho

rule alternately every lix M->nt;is, wiiii the UvrdiM

at their Head. 1 his cloet M.ifillr.ite bears lome Ke-

femblance to the Doges ol />«/'.< or GerM, bu;cuminu(i

no longer than two Months in th.s Dignity ;
tr>,m«hencc

he reaps no oihrr Profit but m.ii..tainin^4 ot his la.ieit

the publick Charge: His Du^s is a Kobe ot Crim .m

Velvet, with a Bonnet and Stoir, and his 1 ide, ii> "•

r,/.'e«.7i his (iiiard confills of lixtv i^witztn, and en-.iy

not be chofrn to the Umc Dignity till atfcr lix le.ir5.

Their Arfenal is abundantly provided with Arms, ana

thole very well kept. . ,

In the Cathedral we faw the Cba; . I of the cl> &' •

Thev till you, that NuoJemu> havinj? leva.:! U.r.c^*

rdin v.on to paint the Cru, i.ix, was at U
•

bis I'
nolo'hnilhit.

ijiis I'i i'if« """

temptecl in v.on to paint

lillri! bv the Angels, who p,o,(k

Ihey are not able to ;ell you h-.w tins '' "'.';"";

to St. Jredian'i Church, but are pofitivc that it rem

^
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Chap. HI. Ah ^^reatefl Part of Italy. '

,

,^„„, thtnce to the Cathtdral, where it hung in

\t% in the Plicc where we faw it, till they built

\\\K under it, on which it refted, and about which

J,J"jtttr«rrd$
built a magnificent Chapel This Cm-

tiliii)in luih high EfteenTwith them, "that they ftamp

i, on their Coin, with the Arms of the Signiory. )n

St htiii»* Church n a Marble I able, feventeen Feet

1 c fix jnil » h*"^ broad, and fourteen Inches thick \

tilt whole Story whereof is exprefled in the following

Infaipiion

:

««//?»" ''I"* ^"P'^ "• "' ^^/ ^*' meveat in admi-

umtmis (ulium D. Frediani, qui ttmplo buic ton-

irundt, mtltm banc in mcnltbus ad quartum lopidim

uHus, viribui impar, fid fpiritu ftrvtnt \ mird fa-

(ililaif miuiuj tumeri/que fuis, 6f Canomccrum in

tUupum Unit indomilit vacculis Irabtndum impefi-

Itm, ftxto filutii fitculef bdc in 4tdt Jiatuit facrum

ntnmtnlum.

*• I, ^«"V

In the Midft of the fame Church U to be feen a

Tuirb ilonc with this iiifcription

:

Ilkjicet drpus Saudi Riccardi Regis Angli^t.

Kin Iks the Body of St. Richard King of England.

Bo this Koyil Saint was I am not able to imagine

;

foi/ijJjr</l. (furnameii Lynbeart) died in France, and

WIS inirrr'-d in the Abb-y of I'enievrout ; Riibard II.

11), attrr his dethroning, llabbc-d at Pcmfret, and bu

lihl tirll in St. Paul's, from whence he was carried to

lui^,fj. and afterwards to U't;tininjier\ and Richard III.

being (lain in the Battle of lij-ivortb in Leicejierjhire, his

Boiiyw»s interred in the City of Leiajier. I do not rc-

mtn-bfr fvtr to have heard any thing ol a King Richard

betorc the Heptarchy.

In the Church of St. Aujiin yoii fee an Image of cur

liii, with the little Jelus in her left .Arm, concerning

ihichthcy tell you the following Storv : A certain Sol-

citr hiving loft all his Money at Dice, fell into fiich a

Rigc, that after having given a Ricit ni.iny ill Words to

thf Image of ourl.ady, placed then againft the Wall of

theGujrd-hciife, he threw a Stone levelled directly at

the Held of the little Jelus J but our Lady perceiving

the Dinger, tolTeci the Child in an Inltant from her

right Arm into the left, where it remains ever finer ;

tht inlblent Soldier was fwallowed by the Earth, the

Hole being Ihewn to this Day. About the Time of the

Ktt'ormauon divers noble Families retired from Lucca to

tovn, where fume (till flourifli.

Hilt Way betwixt Lucca and Florence (lands Pijloya,

m.t*c;.!y Miles from each \ the Country thereabouts is

airt.ntiy fertile, ai d wtll cultivated, but the Citv is al-

iwiiKlcfulate, having loll all its Trade with its Liberty :

Ins much bigger than Lucca \ and its large and regular

Sircttsand beautiful Buildings arc fufficiciit 'I'ellimoiiies

cf Its former Grai.deur.

The Inhabitants ol Pijioya have a mod profound Vc-
miion for St. fnmes and his Relicks -, the Altar of his

(.iiapfl in the Cathidral is covered with Plates of Sil-

»tr, and adorned with very rich Lamps. Here 1 ob-
ftrvcd, in a peculiar I'rayer directed to him, tlieli:

Words, f« ^»; piimatum ttnes inter ylpojlclm, imo qui

itrmprimui, i.e. 'Ihou that v.ij} the fnjf, nay, ike chief

mnithe Apo^ts, &cc. Iheic are not a few who pre-
ttmi to look for ihtr Original of the Gue.'ph and GiM-
iiFactions among the /Vyrfw. where, they fay, lived
t»o Brothers called Guelph and GiM, the elder of which
C^cd with Pope Crijory IX. whilll ilie younger em-
braced the Intcrcll of I'lie Emperor Batbaroffa •, but, in
"ly Opinion, thofc come mui h nearer the Mark, who
«nvc the Names of thofc two famous Faiflions ftom
the illullrioiis and potent Famili.'S of the Guelphs and

'I'Mts, (Upon the Borders of Germany and Italy) whoQUtt

*fre at open bliimity a confiderablc Time with each
ciitr, before one declared lor the Emperor and the
«i'« lor the Poi^c.

, ^1
My lall being written the next Day after our Ar-

nvi, at hit, me, 1 will \i\ this give you a brief Delcrip-
•WL IJ.
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'!"" °f '*>'» City, and afterward! communicate fuch
Obfervaiions as I have had Occafion to make du.-ma
our Stay. Florence, the Capital of Tufcany, dignified
with the Title of an Archbilhoprick, and the ordinary
Refidence of the Great Dukes, is feated upon the Ri-
ver Arno, as it were within the Arena of an Amphi-
theatre, being cnclofed at four or five Miles Diitance,
(except on that Side towards Pijioya) with very fruitful
Hills, rifing by an eafy Alcent till thev unite with the
high Mountains: If you take a full View from one of
the Towirs of Florence, of rhe Villages and Houfes of
Pleafure in the Plain and Hills, it icems to be only the
Continuation of Suburbs, this Valley being perhaps the
bell peopled Place of that Kind in the Univerfe.

I was credibly informed, that the Circumference of
the Walls of Florence is 15,240 Fathoms, and that the
River Arno, which runs through it, is 500 Fathoms
broad; fo that adding the double Breadth of the Ri-
ver to the Compafs of the Walls, the whole Circuit of
Florence amounts to 16,240 Fathoms, t' " of which
arc equivalent to five Feet eight Inches Englijb Mea-
lure, according to which Computation it amounts to

36,675 Feet: It is almoft of a circular Figure. The
fame Pcrlbn told me, that there are in Florence about
eight thoufind eight hundred Hogfes, lixty thoufand
Souls, twinty-two Hofpitals, eighty-nine Convrn's,
eighty-four Fraternities, one hundred and filty two
Churches, eighteen Halls belonging to Merchants,
feventy-two Courts of Jurtice, fix Columns, two Pyra-
mids, four Bridges, feven Founiains, feventeen Places
or Squares, and one hundred and fixty publick Sratucs.
The Streets arc paved with bro.id Pw ces of a grey Stone
called Pieira forte, and mod of the Houfes are built of
the fame ; thefc arc brought from the neighbouring
Quarries.

The Gvat Duke's Palace (called Pitti) is a moft
noble Stiudure, but has thisDefidt, that the Court is

not fpacious enough in Proportion to the Eciifice,

which being one hundred and twenty left high to the
Cornice of the third Order, cannot be feen without
Trouble in any Part of the Court, which is only one
hundred and lixty F'ect long, and one hundred and
forty broad. As we were entering the oh! Ducal Pa-
lace, (the Receptacle of the fo much cekbr.^ted Curi-
ofities) we too< a full View of the four St.uues of
white Marble on the Bridge of the Tiinity, reprefent-

ing the four Seafons of the Year, made by Michael
Angclo. The chief Curiofities we obl'erved here were,
the David, the Work ot Michael Angela ; the Judith^

by Donatella -, the Satin Women carried oft^' by Vio-
lence, by John of Bologna ; the Perjeus of Brafs, by
Coligni ; the Hercules and Caciis, by Bandtnetli ; and the
Brafs Statue on Horfeback ofCeJmo I. by Jchn ot Bologna

i

all ihfe are moll exquifite Pieces. The three Bajfo

relievo's on the Pedeftal of that Statue reprefent Cofma I.

kneeling bclore the Pope as he was giving him the

Title of Great Duke ; the fame Prince entering Florence

in a triumphant Chariot; and the Refignation of the

Sovereignty to him by the Senate of Florence. The great

Gallery of the Palace is four hundred FVet long, where
we palled between two Rows of ancient Statues and
Bulls. Above tium, againll the Wall, we faw the Pic-

tures of the ancient Pliilofophcrs on one Side, and thofc

of great Generals on the other.

Among thefc Statues, that fuppoied to be Scipio's, in

a Robe of Brafs, excels all the rell, the Ch.iraifters on
the Hem of his Ciarmi nt are of the old Hetriifcan ; the

Leda embracing Jupiter with a Pleafure niixid with

Shame ; the Bacchus, with a Copy of the fame by Mi-
chael Angela, not inferior to the Original ; Julia the

Daughter of Augujlus, the Pomona, the Penus, the Dia-

na, the Apollo, another Bacchus, the Peafant llriking a

Boar, the Bulls of all the Emperors to Galienus, and ef-

jtecially tliofe of Adrian, Pertinax, and Sevcrus, are ex-

cellent Pieces.

In the Chambers behind this Gallery, we obferved in

the firll a great branched Caiullellick of Amber, an ad-

mirable Column of Oriental Alaballer, a Rb:H':ceros\

1 lorn of an extraordinary B'gncfs, Abundance of Hiijjt

7 il reiii-.o's.

1; , i*;-;- <l
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relitvo'i, and a grc«t Number of ancient Sculptures, Me-
djis, Idols, fepuichral Lamps Stones, Minerals, and other

natural Curiofitics : The Iccord is filled with Figures ;

the third, called the Malbematical Cbambtr, (here ufed to

be kept the Iron Nail, one half of which was pretended

to be tranfmuted to Gold, but is not (hewn now, it

having been found to be no more than a Soldering) has,

among other Things, Globes and Spheres of fevcn Feet

Diameter : The fourth has likewifc nothing but Pictures,

which excel thofe of the fecond, except the Ornaments

of Ivory, Ambrr, and precious Stones in a peculiar Cabi-

net, and among the reft, a large rough Emerald rooted

in its Rock, and the Platform of Leghorn on a Table of

Ijipii IjazMli: In the fifth Chamber you fee the Piftures

of moft of the illuflrious Perfons of the prefrnt Agej
among the Generals <re Crtmwell, Meni, and the late

Earl of OJftry: The fixth contains a hundred andthirty-

feven Piftures of the moft famous Painters, done by them-

felvcs : The feventh is filled with Porcelain Veflels, and

the five following with all Manner of furprifing Curiofi-

ties, and great Quantities of Arms of alt Countries \ the

Horfe-tail of twenty Feet long, prefented to the Great

Duke by the larc Charles Duke of Ixrrain, is none of the

leaft among thefe Rarities ; but the moft precious Tli g$
are prefervwl in an Ov'lagonal Apartment - all.-d thf Tri-

bune, built by Bucntttenii, being twenry hect in Diame-
ter-, the Floor is paved with Mirble of divert Colours,

artificially joined like inlaid Work ; the Hangings are of

Crimfon Velvet, the Windows of Crvftal, and the Infide

of the Lanrhorn covered with Mother ot Pcirl. You
have queftionlefs. heard of that moft ( rlf^r.lrcd Dia-

mond, which weighs 139 ^ Carats •, Tavrrnier lays, it is

Pity that the Water is yellmvifti. Amo g th • other

Rarities the following are the choiceft ; an antique

Held of Julius Cffar, of one entire Turquoife of the

Bignefs of an Egg ; a Cupboird filled with Vrflels of
Agate, Lapis lazuli. Cornelian, and Ro<k-cryft.il fet

with Gold and prerious Stone* ; a lirge Table and Cabi-
net of inlaid Work of Orifnral Jafper, Clcedn y, Ru-
bies, Topjzss, and other precious Stonrs, excellently

well contrived -, a Colleftion of the N ft Metlals •, a vaft

Number of carved and engnved Pifces nicely kept

;

fome Mafter pieces of the moft excellent Painters; fix

very beautiful Grecian Statues -, two Wreftlers \ the
Peafant whetting his Bill, nnd at the fame Time liftening

to the Copfpirators, C.atalitte'% AfTociates ; a Tauro, «
CupiJ (Iccping, a yenus fix Feet high, and another
five Feet, both of white Matble, the fineft Piece of
Wofkmanftiip in the World ; the Head turns a little to-

wards her left Shoulder, with her right Hand before her
Bofom, yet at fome little l>iftance, and covering her
Nudity with the othrr, but without touching ; ftic ftands
bowing gently with her tight Knee forward, the better
to hiile herfclf. This bafliful Pofture is accompanied
with all the Marks of Modefty and Chaftity in her Face,
and with an incomparable Beauty, Sweetnefs, and youth-
ful Air ; her Neck is exceedinj^ beautiful ; and, in ftiort,

this Maftcr piece is the moft exquifirc Imitation of the
Perfection of Nature. On the Marble Bafe are ihcfc

Words

:

KAEOMENli: AnOAAOAOPOS AQIfNAIOI EnOEEEN.
Cleomrnes, Sen cf Apollodorus tbe Athenian, maJe it,

F>om this Palace palTing through a fmall Gallery, wc
came into the ancient Palace of the Rcpublick, where
the Great Duke's Wardrobe is kept-, and among other

Things we faw there the rich Coach made for the So-
lemnity of the Great Duke's Viarriage. The Hall of
this Palace is a hundred and fcventy two Feet long, and
feventyfour bioad. The Cathedral is a large and
ftitely Biiildinff, though for the moft Part of a Gttbick

Architecture, Dcing over-cruftcd within and without

with the fineft [xjlifhed Marble of fcvenl Colours : Its

whole 1/fngth is four hundred and ninety Feet, and its

Height, to the lop of the Crofs on the Globe, three

bundled and eighty FeMi the worft is, th.:t it has no
Frontifpiecr. I he rarrft Statues in this Church are, St.

"James, by SiinfrAn ; thr .idtrn aid Kvt, by Handintlla -,

the Statue ot Gtd 'be lather , ihe dead ChnJ}, and an
Angel lupporting him by the lame Hani, on the high

Altar
:
The Eve was fomething larger than Adam. TV

Refterrtattn pamted in the Dome is a moft t«M
Piece, though the Criticks find Fault with Frtd 7
thtrt, who made it, becaufe he has reptefented the rifil
Bodies with Clothes on : Befides this, we t«,k N^

^

of a greater Blunder in the fame Church, committed bJ
no left famous a Painter than Paul Urctllt who h
painted Sir John Hemkwoed, whom the Italmni mII
ifot/iu, an Engtijkmn, General of the Pifans, on Horfc
batk, and his Horfe reftingon two Legs on the fame
Side, while the other two are in Motion.
The Pieces of the Rods of ylarcn and Mofts, ll,.»n

in the Cathedral, are qucftioned by fome, becaufe tht'

Rods are faid to be entire at the Church ot" St. Jctn'-
Laleran. The Steeple (near the Church) is a Towcrn
one hundred and eighty Feet high, overcruftrd «iih
fquare Pieces of red, black, and whire Marblr. 1-']

beautified with fevcral exc-llent Sta'nes : The old biij

Man, bv Donatelii, is highly efteemed.

The Haptilfery is not unlike that of Pifa, ard ci-

vered like the Church ; fome l.iy it was ancicptiv (;

Trmple of Mars, and that after its being roiivprtid into

a Baptifttry, it was dedicated to St. J.-'hn Baptij]. li,;

Mffatck V ork on the arch'd Roof is eftefmed exrHior^

aniJ among th< Staturs here, the Magdalen u\ Woii,

by Denatelh, excels all the rcil : But t.hc molt lur; i.nng

Pirces are, the three Gates of Brats, whereon are reprt-

frnted fome facred Hiftories in BaJJo reliev). The Bjck-

Gate, with this Infcriprion, /Andreas U^olm d< Pifn ni

feat 1330, is not altogether fi beautiti.1 as the other

two, which put Michael j^ngelo into fi^ch a kjpture,

that he faid, they deferved to be placed at the tntruicc

of Heaven

:

Ihim cemit vahas aurate tx teri niteiilts

In lemplo Michael Ang-lus, ct/iupuit;

Atlcnitufque din, fie allafilentit rupit

;

O Divinum Opus ! Janua digna Polo .'

The Senfe of which is,

Thefe Gaits »f burnijh'd Brafs when be hibtld.

Great Anoklo, beft Judge af uibat excel'd;

Amaz'd hefiood, longflent, and then Jirb'd!

O iy»rk Divine ! O uivrthy Heaven ' be cry'd.

The Statue of Juftice near the Church of the frz:<

is fupportcd by a Column of Porphyry, taid tu havcitoKi

formerly in the Panibein. In the Court btor? u
middle Gate of the Baptiftery, you fee tvo Co'uitm

of Porphyry at fome Diftance from each oihfr, and yet

chain'd together, which, they fay, were brought tron

Majorca, and beftowed upon the Hcrtrtin/s by t"? h-

fans, for the Afliftance they gave them in the Conqueil I

of Part of that Ifle. Near tl-.em ftands jnuthcr Coli-niii,

ereded in Memory of a pretended Miracle wrmgri

by the Body of St. Zenohtus, when it was removed tarn

St. Lawrence to the Cathedral Church, for his Shrne

touching by Chance the Trunk of a dry Tree tint Ij)I

upon the Ground, it bloflbm'd immediately, aiiil ?"*

duced F>uit.

The Church of St. Uwrence is both fpaciou^ anJ

rich, and the Chaiicl, I moft conlefs, when tiniluJ,

will be the moft exquifite StruChire that ever was isn

of this Kind-, it is both very large and magniliccrt

:

In the Middle of each Fate of the Hexagon limes

»

double Pilaftcr of Jafper. with a double (;ha(wr "'

Brafs gilt, the Bafe being the lame. The HmbieirJtuil

Figures on the Pedeftats of thcle Pilafters

fie

are very !'"•

ally made of precious Stones: In the fix AnpKsirc

placed as many rich Tombs of Porphyry, Or:t:.M

Granite, and fome other of the moft nrecious Km(.< u

Marble i on each Tomb lies a great Pillow of J ili'< r- v>

lued each at fixty thoufand Crowns, enrich'd wt' !«•

cious Stones, and Ufion each Pillow rt.imls a Cro«n, ex-

ceeding in Richnefs the Pillow itfelf :
I he Balr Hi; ]«•

ing the Tombs is over- crofted svith Porphyry .im. ui";

dony, on which will be engrav.n tlie fp'tap!" ""';

Princes tor whom thefe Tombs are licfiftn.d,
ar'i n'C'

Statues of Brats gilt, twice as hij^ as the l.ile. •'f'" '"
;;

placed in the Niches of bhtk Mmblc tlut .ire
"j-r

^-



Chap. III. greateft Part o^ 1 t a L y. ii^
T mb$ The innf r Roof of the Dome is intended to

bf^covtrMi witl>^'<'/" ^««'^'' intermixed wiih Rofcs and

other Carvings gilf, and the reft of the Wall* arc over-

cmftfdin
Compartments with the fineft Agate, Granite,

Onvx and other precious Stonrs, each Fannel being di-

tttltd'intc
Squares, embdlilhed with various Sorts of

Ornament! of Copper gilt j and the high Altar is likely

toturpafsalltlierert. ......
The Library of St. Lavrtnct, which is eighty

Fiihom long, and twenty broad, is celebrated for its

Mjiulcriptsj as for Inftance, that of Virgil of the Age

of -Itiiidtijiu, and a very ancient Grtek MS. of the

Chirurgcry of the Ancients, of HiPpecratet, Galen,

Jjilmades, Bilby"'"' Apollonius, Archiienes, Njmpbo-

ims, Htlitdom, Dieclti, Rufus Ephejius, and jlpello-

iirm Cititnfis, with the Manner of curing Diflocations,

and Figures painted on Vellum, the only ancient

Wotlc ot this Nature now extant. Mr. Maglial/eccbi, the

Bibiiodiccary, was very forry he could not communicate

to itit St. Cbryfoftcm\ Letter to C<ejarius, having rc-

cfivfd eiprefs Orders to the contrary from the Great

DuL«i but he pofitively aflured me, that the PalTage

citnl by Martyr, is contained verbatim in that Manu-

Icnpt.

In the Church of the Holy Crcfs we faw the Tomb
of Michatl Aitgtto, which, in my Opinion, b<-ars no

Proportion to the Merit of fo famous a Perfon. In

ills Church is a Chapel belonging to the Family of the

laM, on the Altar of which is a Fifture of Chrift

dtiivenng the Souls of the Fathers, a d among them

nuny temale Spirits, the Woik of Angela Bronzini:

Some are of Opinion, that (he who reprefenis Eve is

thr true Refemblance of Bronzim's Midrefs, and th.-it

tlif Man in the right Corner of this Piec*, gazing upon

this pietended Eve, is the Painter himflf i juft as /'/«/«-

Kitii painted in the /-Wim*, Po\x AlexamlerX I. pro-

itratc at the Feet of Julia Farnefe, under Pretence of

adoring the holy Virgin.

In the Anunciata are kept two of the thirty Pieces

)tki rrceivrd ro betray his Mader -, and in the Church

ot the Cwmklet, the Crucifix that fpoke to St. Andrew

iU'fini. Among the feveral Bine Seats belonging to the

Great Duke, we nad only tlic Opportunity to fee Pcggio

If^Kialt and Pratinela ; it mult be confeflVd they are

v:r)' cielighcful Places, and have even a fufficient Share

ot B auty i but fince our Gardens and Water works are

idvinced w that Height in France, tlie only Way to

numiam the ancient Keputai'on of t!ic Italian Seats, is

to pals by in Silence their pretended miraculous Urna-
nti.ts,

I nc Arfcnal and Ci'ailel of St. Jehn Baptift are kept
in very good Order, but th-^ Forts ot Belvedere and St.

Mvutt are much out of Repair. I'he Great Duke
aifo maintains various K n-Js of wild Creatures, and Nur-
fcncj or them. In the Hofpital ad Sialas is the Pomb
and FiHuph of a human Monller, with two Heads
nJ four i lands on one Body, named Peter and Paul \

One ot thj'e Heads would often weep, wiiilll the other
liiig'i'd, and this llept often whilft the former was
JW'ke. The Mountains near Florence produce certain

i'tnrs which being lawcd in the Middle and polifhed,
i;prcf.:nt fometimes Trees of divers Sorts, fonictiiiics

»liolt Towns, and the Ruins of old CalHesj the tirft

are called Dindiites by Kinber.
To conclude, 1 mull tell you, that though Florence,

for its Situation, and ether Advantages, may be reck-
oned among the fineft Cities in the whole World, yet to
diole who know the Pleafures of Society, and rfpecially

wConvetfation with the fair Sex, the infupportable Con-
«iamt,and unavoidable Ceremonies uled at Florence, ap-
pMf an intolerable Burthen, except to thofe that arc
inured to this Kind of Slavery from their Infancy.

?• 1 he Road between Florence and Belogna being one
continued Ridge of the Apennine Mountains, and conle-
quently not very fit for Calafhcs, wc were forced to hire
norlfi, all the Littermen being taken up in carrying
Monks (by what Accident I know not) over the Moun-
j»"ii. For two Days together we naffed through a
wren and mountainous Country \ the higlirft Moun-
"'"wemttwith in .our Paflage, was that called Monte

jIhovo j however, the Valleys of Sarptrin and Ficrenzda
(which fomc thii.k to be the Fidentia of the Ancientj)
are not quite fo defolate as the refti the firll is famous
for Knives and other Cutlers Work made tiicre ; it was
deftroyed by an Earthquake in 1642. We tc ok Notice,
that near the Village of Pietra Mala the Air fparkl.d
in the Niaht. At the Village of Scarica P/ffwo, be-
tween the laft named Place and Lcyane, we faw a Pod
the Boundary of the Pope's and Great Dukc*s Territo-
ries, the Arms of the firll being affixed on one, ai d the
Florentine Arms on the other Side. From the Top of
the laft Hills of the Apennine, as we approached Bolig>u!,

and arrived by an cafy Defcent near that City, we had
the moft glorious Profpcft in the WorlJ, of the cxtcn-

fivc and d' lightful Plain of Lembarjy, extending along
the Po, from the Apennines to the Alps,

Bologna, the iSeat of an Archbifliop, who his the
Title of a Prince of the Empire, and the fecond City in

the Ecclefiaftical State, is feated at the Foot of the Apen-
nine Hills, at their opening into the Plain, upon the yid
Emilia. The faireft Proipeft of Bologita and the adja-

cent Country is from the Convent of St. Mickae! iit

Bofco, where at the fame Time you may have the Pl^-a-

fure of feeing one of the moft magnificent Monaftene>S

in Italy, comparable for its Beauty to n.oft of the Royal
Palaces of Europe \ and to fprak the Truth, as Bel ^tia

is larger and more populous, nay, even richer than hlo-

rence, f) its Convents arc generally very ipacious and
exceeding magnificent. The City is furrounded only

with a fingle Wall without a Citadel ; tor whrn they

furrendered to Pope Nicholas in 127S, it was u; d.T Con-
dition, that th'7 ftiouUl not be brid ed '7 a Cit.id'.l,

their Eftates not be liable to any Confilcations, and
fhould he allowed an Auditor of the Rota, and an Am-
baffador of their own at Rome ; which Fr.vih ges have

not been hitherto inlringed. The Univeifity ai know-
ledges for its Founder Thecdofius the youiigirr, in 425,
but owes its chief Splendour to Charles the GrciU ;

hence it is that the Motto Bnnonia docet, is feen orl

the Coin of this City, as the Word Libertjs is in their

Arms.
In one of the Halls of the Univcrfity College is a

Monument er fted to the Memory of a certain noted

Chirurgeon named Gabriel Taglicozzo, who made artifi-

cial Notes, Lips, (Jc. of Flelh, mentioned by Butter in

his Iludibras. The Canal which joins the Arno with the

Po, is a great Conveniency for the Commerce of this Ci-

ty, the Iiihrtbitants of which trade in Wax, Hemp, Flax,

Hams, Sanfag'S, 'noap. Tobacco, and Perfumes, be-

fides that they have near four hundred Silk-mills j for-

merly they ufed to fell their little Dogs at a high Rate.

The Houfet of this City are generally of Stone, or Bi Jc

plaiftered ovi rt the Streets have Portico's on Loth Sines,

like thofe of Padua, but are higher and larger, and are

for the moft P.irt very ftreight ; the Women arc hand-

fome, and not kept under lo much Rtllraint as at Flo-

rence \ the better Sort are inclined to follow the French

Motle. In General Caprara's Palace, one of the bell in

the whole City, we faw many rich Spoils taken from

the Turks.

The publirk Palace of this City is appointed for the

Lodgingof the Cardinal Legate, and ihcGonfii.'aiiir and

his Counfellors. Over the Portal Hands a Br.il's Statue

of Gregory XIII. and on one Side of it that of Bimjace

VIII. with this Infcription ;

Bonifacio VIII. P. A/, obeximia ergafe merita, S. P. Q^B.
Ann. MCCC.

Here you are alfo (hewn the Cabinet of Curiofities

of Ulyffes Aldrovandus, joined with that of the Marquis

of Cojli, both beloi ging to the Fuhlick. Among the

left we took Notice o» the Pitture of a certain Woman,

who (as Aidrevandus fays of his own Knowlulge) had a

long and thick Beard like a Capuchin. M. /.'./.rr, ;i

Baiiker of this City, has alfo an excellent ColUdion cf

Medals, in which arc to be feen iv/oOiho's in Brafs of un-

quellioiiable Antiquity. In a Chamber ne.ir it tiry fhewed

uv one luindred a d eiglity feven Volumes in I'Jic, nil of

Aldrtivandui'i own Hand writuig, ar.d about two !iun-

dr. d
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580 MlssoN^ travels through the

drcd Bags full of 1(0^ Pjpfrs » «h' M«rgiiu were pftt-

ty largr, and the I,i'.<i ii'.t vrnf rlulr,

On the Front nl tliis I'uliof, iKtWfCil ill* Stittif* of

the I'oiHfs, IS a /..///• Iiiriri('ii<pn, liuliti«(itig, «h»t the

F mirror (.7'«W« V. and I'^ik- r7r/»<'»/ V|U, iiirftinB at

holcgna in >Swmltr I ^iQ, itOoird ill' l'-»(P of //,;>,

and trat a»trrw.iri1s tlitr l..id l',ni|M-(((r w,(« ttowi'rd Kirg

of LcmtarJy in the Church of Si. I'flfoHiiitt «>'«• ''f"

jieror had been cruwntd befof, '/'/, it, »i;H>, at ./»

/d Cbiipetle. In aaoti ;r J'Ure r* il,i» I'^Utc, you fee

the Tictute of o,ie ii.iir-rd ((i;o.<«tf «j(I ihr Wrfll, hang-

ing by tmc Foot, with ti.is Su>)lMl|rtiufi, tfx'linn Iniiii-

tcrt, Jiaiu^litro alia I'atriti i }Hfh4ji« llii» might be

Count I'gdin ol I'lja, ore i,\ ilie M'ltd* of the dufipbi.

In anothci l'l.«ce y!.u le.- an lniiii|ilt»tM iKninninM thus

:

Jdfjit OSclLi lun* Jtihi, t€C, irUui<H, Ut t Mttarlc

wrought by .m Iirug- (if our ludy, *h« drhvered He-

kgna Ifom the IMtilente. I hat jjipat and Itattly

Kountain which ».icr» thu I'aUir, i* the Wofk of

the latrous Aiihitrct and StuliHif "Jthn of Bi-

hgna, laid by lomc to have »oA (rventy ihoufand

Crowns.

In the Church of St. Pelrcmui 'i\\t Hiugeft in the

whilCityj is to be ken the (o niuih cch hratetl Mr-

rtilian Line of CaJJini, engraven on a C«j»|«r I'late of

222 Feet In:;, ami fixed in the I'avemrni, It bfgmi

at tiie Lnir.ince ol the gie»i H'nly on (he Uft Htnd,

and pjllis Uiween th. I'llUr*. without the Iralt Ob-

ftaclr, to the L'.i.d oi the iittir Nave ol (hr I hurt h, the

Situation ot wh;ch is alnioH /•../// >iful H rjl. In the

arched Kool of the \A\ Nave ii a I li<|r, dirr^tly

over the Noon point ot thi» l,ln<-, lhf0Uj»h which a

Kay ot the Sun emering, mark* ih"* SoKliir* and F()ui-

iioxrs ujon the Ijne. Ihr l.iMif <)|>rfa(i(»ii may, with-

out much Dillkuiiy, Ix- |)erioiii'ei| (u any other con

veiiicni Place, the v. hole MyHciy conlillmg only in

nealuring tte IJgrecs on tiK* l.inf, pto|.iitlionably

to the Height of the Hole tlifoujjh wliidi the Kay

enters.

In the Church of Cerfus Dimini ihfy flww an em-

balmed Body ol St. Caifoint I n»i, wliitli \\»s wrought

many MiraJest But thr Imag" of otif l.ady, faid to

be made by St. l.iikt, ii in niutli u,ttt\rt Veneration

with them -, h- r Rrlidrnce ii at the Mount la (.luardia,

eight Mil' s from the City (they wetr thru iivakiiig a

covered Way to that Mountaioj )t"ii) whence ihey

bring her at certan liniej in I'loirllion \u\ii Httogna

with more than ordinary Magniliirn' r, aitrnded by the

feveral Companies ot the Ariilaii*, (he I'raterniiid,

Convents, I le^is ot the PariOiei, M4(/,i|l rates, the (ton-

faknin, ai.d the /y;fo/' himlell ; 'J he Image is always

carried under a lith Canopy, the I'rople ofHin their

Knees falutint^ it as it palfi k by, with (lie molt /.ralous

Ljaculaiions that i~*n l)c coiKciveil.

In the Chuich ol the Jhrninuam you f'p the mod
magnificent Chj| el and 'lunibol Si, l)tmimik\ ihc in-

laid Work of ditJerent Coloi-r» on flf Mei.ihrs of the

Choir, done by Damian of HnjFiimc, a Mof.k, are high-

ly elUcmed to thik Day, though it is lieyond all Oif-

pute, that lince ilie fiudiDH oi.i ol ilir Ait o( imprint-

ing natural Colours oa Wix» I, iliis Kind o| Work hai

ben brought to muih Ki»»tfr l'rfldli(»n, In the

fame Church is to be fren ihr loiidi ol llfUllkt or /•>-

ztlin King of SiirdiMia and (^oi/ua, natural Son U) the

hmpcror J-rfJiruk il. I ne F,piti»|.h uivrs you an Ac-

count of his lu-iiig taken I'l.lonrf l)y (he lliniimani,

who detained him twenty twti V'ats, nin' Months, and

fixtce.i Days in Captivity, till lii» Drjih, *lii(h hap-

pened in Marib 1272, 1 h»" lower lalkd (,iitijtnda is

about 130 Irct high, and leani like ihat ol I'ljn \ it u
a Iquarc lower bjilt ot Hii(k, and lis Inijinniion to one

Side procmli, cjucllionliU, t(om ihf* (am'- K'alon 'i/z.

from the Sinkini; of tlic 1 oui.diilioiiy as di»»* ihat of

Pifii. The bnglii Stones, known by ih' Name ol Hu
ticHian StoiKS, arc ilie I'fodtCi of the Mill of I'udtTHii,

about three MiUs dillant In m the (iiy,

The Heats teing alm'll as iiouldelome here as in

the ,'if<fn)i:i.,i, the Mi 11 ulc lint us Will A\ ih*- Women,
fi>nie of wii.ili art- ol I'aj/ir, and folij lor a I'rnny a

l^iccc. Ill ujr Inn they had a VVa/ ot diivm^ away the

I

Book II.

Flies by a Machine j they often treated iis with 7.4,. fj,
toija of the Bignefs of a good '1 rsnchcr-, their Htfh is

pteiiy firm, and not ill tafted.

Leaving Btlofina about Sun-fet, we travelled ten Mil«
to Samcgi.t, a fmall Vdlage about half Way kctwtcn
this City zm\ Medetta. They told us, that fiom this

Place to the /1I}», the Country is as level as a Bowlino.

green, and that the Roads arc lii ed on both Sides, i>
ther with Cornfields or Vineyards i the Vines are fun.

ported by Fruit-trees planted Chequ-^r-wife, as we |,jd

feen them already in feveral Parts of l.cmbarilj, mdaf.
forded a very delightful Profprft at firll, but at I enotli

grew offenfive to the Eyes ot us Travellers, for Want
of that Variety which is diverting to the Sight, ar.d

without which nothing is divertit.g. The fame Night

as we came near to the Village, we were tiirprized with

the Sight of a prodigious Quantity of Jimirg t!iii

called LuccitU, with which the Hedges were covered to

fuch a Degree, that they feemed to be on-l-irej they

are not unlike the Loculh in Shape, but not I'o large;

the fhining Part is a certain yellow hairy I 'own u: dcr

the Billy, which being ftrctched at every Motiuti ot ihtr

Wings, fends forth a bright G'ancc like Fire.

tally in the Morning we purliied cur Journey tn Mi-

Jrna, where we arrived in two Hours. In oi-r W.ivwt

latTed by the Fort of Urban WW. defrmicd by (our

lallions bearing the Names of St. A/m, St. I'lttr,

St. Paul, and St. Petrtnius -, and a little on this Sn!e of

it we crofTed the River Panarc, the Boundary between

the Btltnian and Modemft Territories, ihc City of

Medina itfelf is feated in a fertile Country, but fjt

Want of Trade makes but an indifl'erent Appearance

;

for its Fortifications are much decayed, the Streets art

narrow and dirty, the Portico's on both Sides of ihem

low and narrow, and even the Churches cont.iin r.-iliing

worth taking Notice of i fo that were it not tor iis an-

cient Reputation, and the Refidencc of the I)i.krs of

that Name, it would Icarce drferve a Place among the

Cities of I/afy. The old Palace is an inconfiderable

Edifice, but the new one promifes much better.

8. We travelled in Calalhcs in four Hours from Mi-

dena to Rfggio, a City as barren in Curiofitits as Mi-

dina, but better built, and its Situation very pleafint.

The Inhabitants tell you Wonders of their Churches,

but ihefe Things they muft tell to thofe that have no:

feen Rome or Naples •, their chief Prrtenfions ii:; m the

Workmanfliip of Bones, of which they make ftvtril

Sorts of Toys not worth the mentioning, ai d fold rri-

ferably cheap. They told us of certain ancient Inknp-

tions found at Rtggio, in which this City was callrd Ki-

tium LepiJi, the other Reggie in Calaiua ui/ericr, berg

nown by the Name of Regium Julium, and its In' bi-

tants Regien/ei, whereas thole of the firll were (x\ti

Rhegini. They ftile their I'rince Duke ol Ri^ti ad

Medena, jufl as in Scotland 'before the Union, they put
I

the Name of their Country before Figlaid in the Title

of the King. About eight Miles from Kf^io we piW

the Bridge over the Rivcr Ifija, on the other Side 01

which begins the Dutchy c{ Parmi, being a plain Cc.in-

try, moftly Palfure, whereas about Bclcgna and .Ui-'w

the (jrounds are generally tillrd.
,.

The City of Parma is fcveniccn Miles f'"m t |S

Bridge, very plcafantlv feated, and leen at a co !.!-"-:

UilUnce. by realon of the Streightiiels of the KoJi

leading to it, and the Height of its Spires. Overirt

(iate, through which we entered, we law the Am-, "l

|

Po|)c Paul III. the fame who beftowcd the niika.oM

of Parma and Plaaniia upon his natural Son /.wf.

The River of Parma divides it into two Parts, hut is rot
]

navigable -, irs Fortifications are very good, and the Ci-

tadel defigned after the Mod. I of that of Jnrxiif, toi-

merly elleemed a Mailer piece. , ,

The Ducal Palace is a very iiuiitrerent Buildioi-'. t)"'

j

the new one is likely to be much larger and handloiwr

The Wardrobe is well furnilh((', am! |o are the Mau r,

and the Coaches very rich. The ^-reat 1 h'airc i'
«•

yond any ot that Kind I ever taw, ndur at ^J'"o

lenice. the foltell Whifper may be heard throuijinii)

Part of it. though it is of a very l.irge l'""""'
•

'"

,,

arc no Boxes, but only Bciich-.j rail:d oi^e abuv^
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oihfr

« in an Amphithwtre. The Pit is alfo very ii about the fame Bignefs as Crimona, but much better

foicious »nd may be h.led with Water to the Height peoj,Ied •, the Streets are broad and ilreight, but the

eiibrte Kc«, in «hich they reprelt-nt Naval Combats Houfes indifferently built.

wiih whole Squadrons of little gilt Boats The //<j/w« will tell you ftrange Things of the Mae-
BtfidM the Schools of the Univcrfity, they have here a nificence ol the I'dlate, though, in EfFtft, it has neither

Coiltac,
wherein they receive young Gentlemen of all Beauty nor Regularity, and the b-ft Idea I can give you

Naiions, but none except fuch as are capable of being of it, is to compare it to (i'^ilei'aU, viz. that i is large

jdiuittcd
Knights of A/d.'/rt. They eat together acccrd- and conini.nlious, without the other Q^ualifications ^-

ing to the diHereiit Sciences they l<-.irn ; their Number longing to a Royal I'al.ue. We were alibrM, that this

ai this Time amountrd to two hundicd and thirty. I'alace was moll magnificently fuinilh'd before it was
The Dome of the Carhe-lral is i.aintcd by the Hand of pillaged by the Impaulijls, 'July i8, 1^39, but even as

Crr^i^w, andintheLhurihcsot Styci'wand St. //«//'<-;/y you fecit now, the Di,kc's Lodwings want nothing of„.>.:_.. A..u_i>. I.... M
^i^jij is lequifiie to lender tiitm both convenient anil
fplendid : The Hall is filled wicli rare and ancient
I'idures, and the Cabinet of Curiolities wants not Ma-
terials to entertain the indullrious TraviUer. The Duke
of Mantua has Icven or eight Country Seats, among
thefe we only faw la Favorite ar.d Marmircl, the laft ot
which is very pleafar.tly fated near a delightful Brook and
Wood, and well lurnilh'd with Pidures ai d Antiqui-
ties, with Gardens, Orange- walks, Aviaries, and mod
cuiious Fountains belonging to it. In the Church
of St. Andrew they fliew the iit. Longin, with fome Drops
ol that miriculous Blood foui.d in this City in the Time

,rt vwous excellent Pieces. At the Race we law Abun-

daweot very good Company taking the •Jour a la Mode

inihi'itCoaihrsj but tbey obferve here the lame Cullom

ikii is praclifcd upon this .\ccount n Rome, viz. that

tte Women never go with the Men in the fame Coach,

l)ut always appear in Coaches by thcmfelves. In our

joumcy from hence to Piacintia, we faw not any Vil-

lacnt Kiver worth mentioning, except the little dif-

mantltd Town of St. Dmino, tho' they are thirty-five

Mibdiftant one from another.

The City of flaccntia is leated in a pleafant I'lain

I

about fix hundred Paces from tlie Po -, its Circumfe

itnce is larger than that of Parma % the Houfes are of of Leo III. which afterwards gave the Occafion (viz. in

Bnck, neady built, but very low, and on each Side of

iklioules Foot ways fenced with Polls, as in London,

tlpKijily in the Rate Jhect, which is as ftreight as a

Lint, of anequil Breadth from one Frid to ilie oiher,

aid three thoutand Feet long. The Statues of the fa-

iMus Akxander lamtfe. Governor ti the Netherlands,

judof his Son Ranueoo I. adorn the Great Place, or, in

j

plain Etglift), the great Square. From the Top of one

dAt higheft Steeples we hati a full a View of the Coun-

ny round about, embellilh'd with the various Windings

I dfkPe, and could plainly difcern Cremona, though at

twenty Miles Diftance. The Cathedral has fome Pic-

tures, done by the Hand of Carache ; and that of St.

I

kiu, an Image of our Lady, by Raphael. To coii-

(luile, Placiniia is ill-peopled, and the Fortifications

lie but indifferent, though much extolled by the Italians;

ud their Weights, Meafures, and Coins, are different

from thofe of Parma. We coafted the Banks of the

P«, but at fome Dillance from the River, following

[Current tUl we came over againfl Cremona, where

I

ic pifed in a Ferry-boat, for there are no Briilges

ipon the Po below Turin.

The City of Cremona is fcated on the Milanefe Side of

tkit River-, it is very large, but poorer and lels popu-
loui than P/«r»;(<i. The Caftle, though much extoU'd

by the romantick Italians, is an antick Hiapelefs Fleap

dtRwiisi die Inhabitants of this City boalf exceedingly

(^ its Antiquity, but can produce no authentick Proofs
for it. This City is forty Miles from Mantua, and in

the Way between both you meet with 1.0 confiderable

Town except Buizclo, a fniall City furrounded with
fcir,e inconlidfrable Works, which among lomc People
pill for Fortifications V however, it bears the Title of
« Dukedom, and its Prince is at the lame T'inie So-
Kftign of the adjacent Country for tour or five Miles
Jliout it. Wepaifcd the River Ogln, which riles with
ilarge and rapid Current out of the J.,ake of Ijlo, and
fills into the Po.

Aimoll all Dcfcriptions lever faw of Mamna, have
given 1 very iniperfed Account of the true Situation of
this City, which is generally reprefented to be in the
Midft ot a Lake; but to fpeak the Truth, this pre-
teded Lake is no more than the Waters of the River
«"!"«, aiifing from the Lake of Guarda, which over-
sowing the flat Country, makes a kind of Marlh (our-
tttn ur fiftren Tin-.es longer than it is broad, i.» which,
wt towird one Side of it, the City of Maiilua is built
on

»
firm Tr,\ct of Ground. The Caufey over which

*f pair J, WIS between two and three hundred Paces
loigi but on the Side towards I ercna it is of a larger
"tent. Inlome I'Licesofthele Maiflies, the Wate

ibo8) to the Inftltution of the Order of Mantua by
Vincent Gcmaga, who fclefted twenty Knights to be Com-
panions of this Order. T he other remarkable Things in
Mantua a-e, the Churches of the Jelliits, of St. Barna-
bas, St. Maurice, St. Sehaftian, St. UrfiiLi, and St. Bar-
bara, the T own houfe, 1 beatre, Manufadory Halls,
the Mill of the twelve Apoftles, th'.- Synagogue and
Shambles. But before we part wiili MaiiiUii, we muft
remember the Village of ^Indis near this City, which
gave Birth to I'irgtl;

Mantua Mufarum Domus, atque ad fidera canlu

Lvecla Andino. Sil. Ital. 1. 8.

Leaving MiWtua, we travell'd for twc itytwo Miles,
till we came to the River which is the common Boun-
dary between that Dukedom and the yenjian Slate^

and eighteen Miles further came and luclg'cl :hp l.ime

Night at Brefcia. We were not a little lurj riz'd at the

Sight of the Women in the Streets and Shc/ps, a T hitig

we had not feea fince our Arrival at I'erona. Brefaa is

pretty well peopK-il, and indifferently large; its Citadel,

which is very llrong, (lands on an adjacent Hill near

the Foot of the W.p i the other F"ortifications are of no
great Moment. The Palace of Jujlice is a noble

Structure, of a certain Stone not urlike Marble i on
the Pediment of the Front you fee thefe Words

;

Fidelis Brixia h'idei i^ Juftili^ ccn/ecravit.

The Armourers Shops are direftly oppofite to this

Palace, under a Portico ot five hundred Paces long,

the Fire arms of Brefcia b-.ing accounted the heft in

Italy. T his City is watered with many fine Springs,

and a commodious Rivulet, which have their Kill- among
the /lips.

In the Cathedral they fhew you what they call Co«-

fianiim's Oriflame, which tlicy told us was the f.ur.e blue

Crol's that appear'd to Conjlantine, w t'l u. \ Motto, In

hoc Signo vinces. But nw is it poii'.'iio ihai an Appa-

rition in the Air could be prelcrv'd ? i\nd h<)W could it

be called an Orijiame, which fig: ities a K'nd of gilc

Standard or Banner? Some ck. ving it:. F.tymology

from Hammula, a Banner, and aurca, golden, b-.caufe

it was alHx'd to a gilt Lame ; uihcrs from a Sort of

old and llame-coloui'd Stuli"; it v as adorn'd witli

Taflcls. I remember Meznay tells us, tiiat

g'

green

the fecond Race of t!ic French kings u;ed to l.ave St.

Alarim's Cnpe borne before tlie.i Armies, but that the

Ciip.-is maile L"V of the Banner of St. Dennis, called Ori-

- , .,> ...„,.,.v.,, .... ..»...., yl'.iwf, kept ill that S.iiiit's Church. Perhaps this Ur,y?dMe

«»^y5 in Motion, but as it ll.ignates in moll Places, the of Brejua is the Laharum in v hich Conjlantine, after his

«" Hart ot the rich Inhabitants leave the City during Vittory over Maccniius, order'd a Cypher, which con-
. 1 tir 11 i- " .-.i /.I _ .:.i I ......... ..t .i,„ NT ,K... „t- r'i,.;n. •... u. :...

if IS

'ke Summer Sealon

'^I'lH-e, hut the Citadel is very lUo.ig ': For the icll, it Icrted.
Vol. 11.
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Manlud has only a Wall for its fills ot the initial Letters ot the Name of Chrift, to be in-
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r8l M 1 s s o N 'j Travefs through the Book II.

As »c travrlldl from Rrrfiia to H<>:rmo, we paflfd

conft.intly alonj; the Krilf,? ot' the W//J on our right

Hand, ;u tlif Dili m' c of iwo or three Milr«.

At P,i//tz7Uc!o, ;» PI uc katrd hall W.iy between hoth

thfle Ciiir» '->fi. tittirn Milrs diHant troni each) wc

pafled tlie Ofitt a T coiul I'lnie. t'oniing to Bergame,

wc found it Ixith ;» tt.i Imj; and a llroiig I'own, its Si-

tuation being at the loot ot the .Ups. The l-ortilica-

tions are well faced and kept, and the Citadel, with

fome Outworks, drfend tiic riliog lirounds ab'^ut the

Citv, which has no Ids th.in live pood Suburbs. In

Rartb.

Inftance* of fuel, great Cities bu it in the M„|,i|e ,f ,,,.

Land without the tonvenirncy of cither the S
River, the Delrdl of which ,s fupplieil by n.uny .Sprl!
ami Rivulets that water the Country .idiolnm,. i 7
Canal deriVd from thr River MalSZyS':
the inward Knclofurc of the City with runnint Wair'r
The FortiHcatuns, or outward In.lnfure, were m
fince the Drlfrudion of ihi^ City by Harbnnffa \
the Gate of P.nia is to be leui tl,e Brgi,,„n„ ,,

^'

Canal, intended to be drawn fi.mtluicc to ih? ti'
o( Pavia, by Galtazzo yifionli, hut i!ie KxecutKinih '

of was ftojit by his Death. A ceriiin Z^/,

I re

Author
the Cathedral you f:e the Tomb of the great

O^liono, Cineral of tlir I etieiian Konrs againlf the Mi- [lyernir R'oolwtnk) derives the I'^tyinoiopy oi AWiJ/r
lanfft\ ind in th.it ot tin- //«//,•»» 1-riars, the Tomb of lum, a Sue dimiiUa lanata. I.e. tr.im a Sow halt nivd'ilanfft

.

the famous Amtrcfe CaUpni, a Native of C(»/c/>»*, a Vd-

lage not far from lirrfame. In the Choir of the Caihe-

drjl you fee lome inlaid Work on the Benches, done

after the f.mif Ma- tier, aid In' th<- fame Hand, as that

wc faw in the Cliurcli of tie D.minidAis at Beiogna.

The Pfrj^flmfft Jifj^on i« vety prol>. befides which,

the Inhabitants have, for the moll Part, fcrophulous

lumouts on ih; ir Throats which apf^ar very nau-

feous to Strangers thougli to them i; appears It) natu-

ral, that theyqocltion wliithrr it be a greater Perfection

to have or bir without thefc Tumours, and are inclined

to hold the (ornier.

The (irounds .bout Bfr^amt, and generally all over

the Milaitfff, being watered with many Rivukts arifmg

from the yi'pi, the C' iintry People have (roin thence

derived an iniinite Number of Channels, wlieribythry

"Vl.t(l

lllli Lily
with Wool, found in the fame Place where
was founded.

The Hrft Thing we thought worthy our Aitrmion
was the famous Cabinet of the late Canoa M.ni'rfji .(//.'

In.'a, a Man efjoallv learned and juduiouv, not rnly ,„

his Choice, but alio in working many curious Ihn-.,
with his own Hands. We law here various M.iiliwitl

invented for the Oiltovery of the Pirpaual Mum'
l.ookingglafTes of feveral Scrts, Dial<, Miillcal

I

llruments ancient and modern, and iomc of hii n»ii

inventing-, Books, Medals, curious Locks »m\ Km
Seals, Rings, Pidures, InJinn Works, Miiminr'[
Arms, (Irange Habits, I^amps, Urns, KloU, and 4

great Number of all Sorts of Antiquities
j |-ri,it,,

Stones, Minerals, Animals, Variety of Shell.', Cutioli'

ties in Steel, Wood, Amber, and Ivory
j a I'lece (,|

prevent the Inconvenieney ol Drought, and render their Cloih made of the Stone Amianiios, Monllfn, tv.

Grounds fertile. 1 he River Mda (ariling out of the

Lake of dmo having at this Time overflown its Banks,

we were obliged to quit our C.ilalli at Canenua, a Vil-

lage about twelve Miles from Brgama, and to pals the

Kiver ill a Boat, not with(,ut fome Danger, by real'on

of the Violence of the Current. Two Miles above Ca-

ncniia, on the oppofite .Sule (f the River, lies Trezte,

where wc cm'.iark'd on t!ic Canal called Navilio dtlla

Alarrffant:, whu h reaches in a Hreight Line within half

a Mile ot .Milan, its I en !'h being about twenty Miles.

It is lup[i|ied with Water by the /fdda, which River

having i.i iiany Places very Ifeep Catararts or Waterfalls

bell re it corres into the li.it Country, is near Canenua

twentv f^ve or thirty Feet lower than the Canal j which

is the Ralon th.it I'o many Attenvxs were made in vain

to briif (he Wateis of the /iiiaa to Milan, till at \.\i\

that mi'rt Celebrated Architcdf and F.ngineer Ltcnardo

da t'tnci undeitoi k this Woik, and broup.ht it to I'er-

feclion. Mr. Ithiui gives this great I-lcriniiite the fol-

lowing Char..cler ; lliat he was of a very large Sta-

ture, ai.d of fuch Strength, as to be able to twift the Clap-

per ot .1 Hell with one Hand ; he was an excellent Horfe-

man, a line Dancer, and very dextrous in the Manage-
ment of Arms anti .ill othci Cjciit!cnianhke l-.xcrcifesj

he was one tA the bed Painters ol his Age ; he and

Aliittiel yln^elo having ci gaged Ruphad to leave his

But the Difh of yelltiw Amber, two feet in Dijw.
tcr, is a mod exquifite Rarity : There are divijrs whff

Pieces of rough Aml>er with .Ants, Hie?, .SpdfM, jfj

other Infefts, enclofed in the .Subftaiicc otihtm, aeon-

vincing Proof, in my Opinion, that Amber iw Kind

of Cium or Bituminous Matter harden'd by the Air,

the Sea, or fome other Caufe, fo that when ffor In-

fiance) an Ant hapj)ens to light upon a raw ard claminy

Piece of this Bituminous Matter, llie is rntii^ltvl m
this unftuons Subltanec, and it growing harder and

bigger by Degrees, the Inlcd is tncloird in it. Ihii

Opinion is exadly the fame Martial had ol it^

Dum PkeettnU.l fcrmiia vaj^atur in umlri

Imp'uuit tenuim fimina Cutta frram:

Sic mtdo qu^ fuetiii '. uJ cinumfla inantnit

luntribus jatta .jt nunc preiicfa fun.

There are three or four pretendeti Unirerm Hsrni in

this Cabinet ( tor though, beyond all Uil|)ute, il/y

are properly no more than the 1 ceth of a certain I id

found in the Norlbern Seas, yet here, as well ai in

the k'entlian Trtafury, and other Places where ihf/

are prcferv'd, thev retain llill the Opinion, that lU)'

grow «)n the Head of that imaginary Creature. Tlirif

are alfo fome hijjil llcrm exai-'lly like tholi: that grow on

firft Way ol Drawing •, belliics which, he was a fltiUul .Fillies, though of a very ilitlerent Matter. IheAVmifj,

Arihited, a good Sculptor, and great Fngincer; a

leaaied Matheniaiicun, Mulitian, Anatomilt, Philo-

fopher, Poet, and llilloti'n; all whiih, join'd with

his courteous and generous Behaviour, certainly render'd

him one of the nioU accompMTi'd Pcrfoiis the World
ever faw. He lii^'d in the 7';th Year of his Age, in the

Anns ot Iianin I. King of I lame, who giving him a

Vifit, and 01 r illuihious Ltcnnrdo endeavouring to fhew

his Acknowledgment by raifing his Body in the Bed,

the King advani.\l with his Arms to hinder him, and
fo he exjii'd. hrom this Canal we had a mofl dclightlul

Pror[!eci of the adjacent Country, bordei'd in many
Plares with Summ'T houlcs, (Jardens, and Orchards,

like lorn- of the Cai ah in IhUand.

(). St.'.rcc any City in Eurcpt hath been fo entirely

dcllro\rd by the two terrible Scourges ot Markii d, ll'ar

and Prjhinuf, as MiUn ; noiwitliltatuling which, it

may at tliis Day be rank'd anvjng the lined Cites in

tl'.e World : It was quit? dcllroy'd by Irrderic Barba-

roffit '\n 1162. It is almolt f)l a circular ligute, about
ten Milts in Comiials, and is fa'd to contain no Irfs

tliaa thirty t cm land liilub.^ar.is. 'I'lierc aic but tew

a Hfli about the Bignels of a Herring, rt»wii in iriv

Cabinets, is of the fame fabulous Kind ; I am U.rr 1

have feen no Id's than twelve of them in f'vcral I'-a^n,

but ni.ver two of the fame K f'.

The Cathedral, lounc' ! iv John Galcai I ificnii, lird

Duke of Milan, 13 June 1386, and which Amis m

the Center ot the City, is a tniiiture ot a proili|;iii't

Bulk, though (according ti> my Coniput,ition, a U'd

Part lefs than St. Peter'i m Rcme, but is inliiifK I"'

yond it in the Curiofity of the Ornaments and .SiJli-

tures, wherewith it is cuver'd both within and w.iliou,

there being not the Breadth of a i land to Ix: Iff"

in the whole that is unwrought. It i'i hui't M"

the (j'othick Manner, and to form a true Idt-a 1 (
tin

Kdifice, you mult reprclciit to yourftlf a valt Cuiliaun

of Rcjn, Treei, Animals, Grotefyues, P\ramidi, A''"'

Statues, and a thouland other Varieties, aliijrdii.K Ji

agreeable Confufion t<. the I'.ye: However, theic arc

only fome Parts of this Church complcatly firtilh'd, Hif

Canons of the Chapter thinking it their Interell m-i id

proceed with too much Vigour in a '1 hing ot diis ^J

turc, which brings vail Sums of Money by Dmu-'U
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litttili, t(c. into «l>fir C"n"..ii, Fart of which they

Ju5,w h'.w (0 tmiiloy t.> other Ufes. According to an

Ufiulnmin (iold l.ftf<rs, mcraved on a Piece of

Miiblf in ih-* f'tinc Church, one yoAn Peter Cananms,

• Nilivf III AW'"' 'f'' ''y li'' ^^''" **^'^ ^""' °' ^ P.ooo

Ctuwn»(il'(i'iM. inward the Building and Adorni;,g the

|.'funl "1 ilii' ' Inin h, which, neverthelrfs, remains to

ihii l)jy ainvill nil; d. Tl.ere may, perhaps, alio he

jfloiber KimIoi' *l'y •'" '^""'' '' ""' ri'>ini<d i i>r confi-

deringllut tin rr .lie two Sorts of Architi'dute in that

Pi(li/lil whidi isaliri'lv b'giin, ir frcms as if thr Un-

iltfiA i«*i'r !>• ' •• '•"'' l'»i/zltd how to reconLile the

Uniiufiiiiiy •'• il'c Ari hit c'lure to the CothUk Stiuftiire

(liiirwhdic Uidy of the Church.

M,ifM ilif I'llth's Statue Hands in the Choir of this

Chuifli, willimit a Heard, and a very young Face,

ibuugli lie w,i< nrir fifty Years old when he was thofcii

^^, ihc liiliripiiun lays, it exceeds Praxiteles

:

Pr,fJ}iiiilii /m/iginis author,

Dtfr/iilulf [nil JiU'ii'inin in nrle P'ofiinJiis,
.

A't« Hr4xitelc mi'icr, Jtd major, farier aujtm.

Nfir it i» the f?tafiie of Pius IV. Behind the Choir

irelwi) M.irbic I'lblci, containing a Catalogue of all

liitRrmk^ pnCcrvrd in this Church, amonu which is a

PiKfol ;l/«/c;'« Kod, tlu)ii(;h at the fame Time they

|)ri(fn.l 10 h.ivc it entire at St "John de I.ateran\. 15e-

fi»(t ihn I'icce, th'TC is another prefervcd at Florence,

)iiJ/(j«/»w (.()< .inot'i' r was lound at ,SV«J looS. On
lfcfgtc.it A 1 1.If you fc:- the N.iil of the Crurifixion, of

».iitii II in fjiii C.nnjl(inline m.idc a Bit for a Bridie -, five

Lialinburn to.illaiitly romui it Day and Night.

I'liC I'jvciticiit of this Catli'dral is more curious and

irott fiiliil iliai) tliat of St. Peter'% at Rome, the Marliie

«li«rrof being very thin, is almoll worn our. The
nWfCliatge fif this Pavement (when finifhed) is com-
tuitil it (I'l.i'v ) Crowns, not including the Choir. We
m (rum ih Sti i pic of this Church a full View of MUnn,
kfHic<olh"r ( itifs in the Plain of Lomtardy, and the

CsniuniliDn 111 the /Ups and Jpennitus near Genoa. The
ptjl iliil, i.illr.l St Jmiircjr, is (evtn Feet in Diamc-
ici, iml w. ^ijthirtv thouraml Pounds. In the great

Sq.jr'' Vtiire tlic 'Jhurch wr' obf-rved generally about

ihiii, iiMilicii but their (-rdiuary Tour a la Mcde is a

(,i*i c» unpjvrd Street, ;ci»lled 5/rW<» Marina] f,)rinivled

m . i)jy Willi \V,ii r.

I .Mrifjuin labi.iry obtained its Nam- from being

df
.
iifil to .St, Ambrofe, by Frederick Borrcme-) Arch-

Wi]f hi Milan. A certain Author, in his Defcrijition

Win* l.iliMfy, printed at Tcrtona, makes the Number
(fill MSS, amount to 1 2,000, ar.d the printed Volumes
;i. 'AH but the Library- keeper told us, there were not
ibovr 4o,';rH) m all. yVrncng the firft, Kuffinus's Vcrfion
clj''/'/'''»J rhallerig<'s the Precedency for its Antiquity.

iHc jjtr4t Hall IS feventy live Fret long, and thirty

bfWiij it I) kept open two Hours in tlic Forenoon, and
tt many in th- Afternoon. Among other Rarities,

*"*fti: (hfw:i a i.irge Volume of mechanical Draughts,
i'm, n ihfy la,d, by Leonardo da l'ina\ own Hand ;

iht Wilt ng is lu bjd, that it is not to be re.id without a
r(fl|Wlivc nl.if?. Ail Infuiptiun on the Wall near it

jfl'< yiiii, tlut a King of England ollered three thoufand
riltoh |i,r i», hilt mentions not his Name. In the
Aml'my lor Painting, adjoining to this Library, we
l«* J iVUirrnf afffx-;// X. re lembling a I'rint fo exaftly,
jfiil *f Wfrc iill ilretived in it. The Cit.ulel is a regu-
lirHrK,iy(,n lijitiluation, well fared, and ftrengthcned
*ilh

» f;i)iHl Mm h and Countcrfc.irps. Th;- principal
5lfufliitc<, lirfnifs iIk- Churches and Convents .ire, the
two I'jUt, „| the Governor and Archbidiop, the Houfes
wMii(jtii,//«mw/.'ff, Count Art? /i-, .Irtje, and Signior

111" Sfminary 'foiimled by Charles Bcrromeo) has a
fioi-Mrl'urtirn, ,70 l-ca three Inches long, and 16 Feet
'" "dir* ami .1 ||,,U broad, extending round the Infide

'''"WK'niltliiarr r,,urti the firll Order is D«r/V. the
"fi'mJ n hnu. Dvrr the high Portal you fee the Statue
*"«'iy. i'lic Town-houlc and the Circat Ilofpitai.the

e

on

great Court of which is 1 20 p.iccs fqnare, about th
Infide whereof are two Rows ol Portico's, fupporieil
each Side by forry-uvo Pillars of a ecrtain Kind ot Mar-
ble tou.id in the //>, each Pill ir confifting of on • (Ingle
1 lece of Stone. Tho Body of the Strufture is of Brick •,

the old Hoipital is united with it, but the Artza/c/ or
Holpital tor infdUd Perlbis lies about thrc hundred
Paces without th- City, finim:wie was ih-- Arehitia.
rhis large Strufture iscompofedot four Galleries joined
in a vSquare, each of which contaii.s ninety two ( h«m-
bers, about twenty f-ur Feet broad

-, fo that tlie whole
Length of each Gallery (including the Walls) amounts
to. eighteen hundred Feet. The Infide is furroundcd
with a Portico fuftair.ed by Marble Pillars, and the
Square within is a Meadow, watered by feveral Springs
and Brooks, in the Middle of which (lands an Altar un-
der a Dome, fupported by Pillars, by which Means the
Sick may hear Mafs faid from their Cliambers.
Ihe Church of St. /Imhroje hath many St.itues and

pictures, which were the Proiluftion of the ignorant
Ages : Among th.e reft, you fee heri. a Dragon of Brafs,
reding upon a Column of Marble; fome think it to be
the Serpent of >lP/ftt/rt/>/'w, othe;' an Emblem of the
Serpent in the Defart •, but the common Opinion is, that

this Dragon was cad nut of the Fragmtnts of that Ser-
pent; which makes many Pilgrims flock thither to

worfliipir, .k fi'fft .\ni\ Ckirles Tone alTure us by their

own Fxp-rience. In th» Church of St, EujJor^^ra they
(hew fliil the Tomb that con'ained the Bodies of the
three Kings that were afterwards removed to Cologne;

they pretend, that it retains to this Day a certain \'irtue

ot curirig Diftemjiers -, for it is to be obferveJ, that the

Inhabitants of the MHanefe are not behind-hind with
the reft in magnifying their Relicks, of which they
have Abundance, for at St. Alexander's tii-re are

no lefs than 144,000 Martyrs of the Catacombs of
St. ^ebaflian.

The chief Curiofiiies made in Milan are Works of
feveral Sorts in Steel and Rock-Cryftal, with which they
are furnifhcd by the neighbouring y//^j ; of the largcft

Pieces they make Looking-glafTes, but they are feldom
above a Foot fquare. It is to the Curiifiry of their

Workmandiip that fome attribute the Original of the

old Proverb, viz. lie ibattvijhes well to Italy, imijl deftroy

Milan : Meaning, that thereby its Riches would be
difperfed through the whole Country j though fome
explain the fame Proverb of th? fatal Wars that have
afflidlcd lialy on the .Account of this City, it having
been forty Tinits befieged, and two and twenty Times
taken. 'I'he I louf • ot the Marqi^is of Simonctia, two
Miles without the City, h.iih an Kcho which repeats

the laft Syllable about forty Pimes : Wc heard it in a

covered Gallery in one of the Wings of the Buildings,

where the F.cho anfwering from the other ^Ving, we
found the Sound to dtcreafe like the Rebound:ngs of an
Ivory Ball.

In our Way from Milan to Pavia (which is only fifteen

Miles) we went to take a View of the famous Convent

in the Plain of Rarce, founded by John CuiUazzo yifconti

firft Duke of Milan. The Church is of a Ccthick Archi-

tecture, but the Chapels and Altars not inferior to any

\n Italy, the Cloyfters are wonderfully handfome, and

the (iardens. Parks, Brooks, and Avenues exceeding

deliglittuh it contained then about fifty-eight Friers,

who lived there very delicioully. The once famous,

but now incoiifiderable, City of Pavia, is fo nuich fallen

from its ancient l.uftre, that its poor Remains bear

fcarce any Rcfemblance to what in ancient limes its

Buildings were, when the Metropolis of a Kingdom,

and the^Refidcnce of no lels than twenty Monarchs, the

Caftle being now no more than an old Heap of Stones,

and the Fortifications ijuitc negleCfed. I'he Univerfity

(founded by ChaiUinain, and reellablillied by Charles

IV.) is not much better than the Town , it hath, how-

ever, five Colleges, among which that of Borrcmio is

worth taking Notice of, for the Beauty of its Strudhire ;

the Scholars of every College wear difierent Gowns j

which Diflini^lion is ot great Service.

The Cathedral is a low, daik, and very o!d Edifice j

over-
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584 MissonV Travels through the Book II.

over agJinft it is an EqtitUt ian Stati.ri)f Brifi, called the

Rfg,tj0i, wivch fome tliiiik ro be the Scatue of /Imtninut

I'lus i Plalina givrs i' tlic funie N.ime, and f.iys it wis

bioughf trom R.Acmi.i after that Citv hail b"en facked by

Kin(; l.Hitprand, tnr \mw who (,is thty fay) brou!;ht M.

Aujim'i lUnly lioin.ViJ'J/'./J to /'jw, where it *aj Uuri'd

in St. yV/c'sChiiuh, now m the l^)ircnion of thr ./«//;«

friers, tho ij^h it is cert iri that li.ey cannot Ihcw the

riate white the Boviv Ins, the Marble 'lomb in the

Chaprl oil one Side of the C .iiroh biiiig ererted only in

Honour 01 that Saint. fifMaiJ S^aus, (I. 10. c. j.) a

Native ol Favia, in his H tb.ry of that City, givcj u*

the lolKiwing Account of the 1 ranflation of St. Juflm't

Body : In umplo D. Pttri a Luitpianda ^ciifitata (cnditum

/iugujhni (crpits fuit ; Cd nt JaiilettjUri pcjfei, JeruHt Luit-

prandHm trttui has tpffts, ftruiiijqut, fepuUbris, tlM dt-

indt ncUe, fautis cfieri adbtbilis, jujfijji (trpus cendi, cmni-

btu J*p*Ubris eadtm noat, euU/is, ut (tria ctrparis f(dt tg-

ncr4la, difficiltit in ^cumjitrti caafio, >JHi pfrquirendi ra-

pmdtqut. Ctnjiruilum dnnde alio ftculo faallam D. Ju-

flkftino Juit, jaxia imip.'um D. Pttri, in quo Jaccllo .Irca

marmorta (J (ti'fhns. fcmprjiiit t/i, ^itgujiiiia jepuUbrim

repreftntans. 1 he fame /\iithor makes the following

Obfrrvaiions concerning Paiia, Thit the Grounds there-

ab.iuts produce naturally Afparagus twice every Y«ar,

whii h are eaten raw by the Country I'eopic j and that

the Po, which now is live or fix Miles from that City,

reac 'ed fornr.rly within five hundred Faces of it \ which

txplaini ftvcral Paflage'! in the ancient Geographers, who
place Pavia near that River : Padui, adds i>a(cus, f^ept

lotHi ab alvco frofiliins aliumfihi txttmplo a'.veum fint fojt-

ribtu (rutI. Si ab Aptnnim aquurum (opia irrual, fiuilus

in ad-itrfam npam torquet, contra vera Ji ab Alpium latert

alarum imp<lus fat : fi tx utraqut partt, tfftrtur fupra-

mtdum.

Coming out of Pazia, wc palTcd the River Tejin (Tin-

mm] over a covered Bridge, being the mod rapid and

largeil River of all that fall into the Po. It ii fubjcA to

great Inundations, which fometimes prove fatal to the

adjacent fields ; they fay, that if tbcfc inundations con-

tinue for eight Days, (which, however, happens rarely)

the Coldiiels of the Waters delUoys the Herbs to that

I>grec, that they fcarce recover in feveral Years

after.

I'hf River Ticinum had formerly connmunicared its

Name to (he City of Puzta, built U()on its Bank i Satcns

fays, in the Year 472, its Name was changed in the

Time uf Odoater, who, after he had deftroyed it, grant-

ed Immunity for five Years to the Ii\habitants, in order

to rebtiild the City , whence the City was called Papia

quafi pierum pairia, irom (he Ficty of its Citizens, who
went to Kavtnna to implore (he King's Pardon, not for

their embracing the ChriHian Religion, which they had

done Ion*? before. Mi fi auditrisis, faid one of their

Envoys after their Ktrturn, nomtn invtnitmus, quod nofirdi

fitiatis officia in patriam refltturndtim, paucis Jyllaiis pofti-

ntati aitijtabilur, U licini nomtn aqius rtjlituetur. Papia

pioTum Patria, &c. 1 ll^all add only, that Pavia is fa-

mous for the Misfortune of two Kings taken Prifoneri

there, iiz. Dtjidtriut by Cbariimutn, and Frauds I. by

CharIts V.

10. Wedined at Tc^i^rd, a Town about fifteen Miles

from Pdxia, and loilgcd the fame Night at Novi, a City

feated at the Foot of the .Ipenninti, thirty Miles from

Gtnoa, under whofe Jurildidtion it is \ the Road betwixt

both IS vi-ry mountainous. The Situation of Gtnoa a
at the F.nd of a Guiph, partly on the Brow of a Hill,

which forms a Crrfcent round the Gulph, and partly on
a httlc i'lain betwixt the loot of the Hills and the Sea-

ll'.orp ; the Streets arc narrow, and the I loufes in the

lower I'art of the City fix or fcvcn Stotirs hijjh, but are

lower by Pci^rfcs as the .'Vlccnt lifcs \ this ailbrds a plea-

fant Prof(ieci at a Uiitante, but carries with it divers

Incjnvfi-.iencies, eii^cially for Coaches, which for that

Rrafon arc* not much in Fafliion here, the Ladits being
genTally carried in Litters, and Gentlemen ufing Ca-
laOics t! '7 drive thcmfelves. It is Orengthcned by a
double 1- ortirication, reaching on both Sides to the Shore,

the inner moft inclufts the Body of the City, and the

fecond the rifing Grounds about if. When I hid tak
a View of the City of Gtnoa, I tould not but beC
prized at what is commonly r.jwrted of it, viz. thui,;',
built all of Marble, wlu-rtas it is beyond all Contradic
tioii, thai (except lome Houfts in the Utradi Nmko that
are cither adorned witli, or have whole I'ronts o) Mar
b:e) their ordinary Materials for Hi.ildingarc Brick and
:v<.iu-, or both togetlu-r, and their J loules are genfrall»
plaillered over on the OutluU-. Notwiihftatiding

thi,

Ctnoa is notdilliiutt of beautilul Sinidurci, clwfcialW
•n live or fix of th^- b ll Strerts and in the Suburbjof
St. Pitiro d'/trcna ; In-fidts thar, Cema has this Advin-
t.;ge in Budding, that Slates and Glafs are as pknului
here as they are rare 111 other Parts of Italy.

The pretended Gardtns in the Mr in Ctnoa, compircd
by fome to the penlilc Gardens of Stmiramis, owe thtir

Original to nothing clfe but the Scarcity tjf Ground
which obliges the Inhabitants to put their Hower-poti
in their Balconies, and lomctimcs to cover them with

Farth. The belt tdiliccs of Genca clcaj^cd tlie Fury of

the Frencb Bombs, which being Icvdid a^ainll thj

mitklle Part of the City, did molt drr.iJiul hxccution,

there being to thit Day (1608) above five hundred

ruined Hoiiles in that Part of the City. In the Churtli

of our Lady ef the Vineyards tiny (hewed us 1 Bjirb

which fell there without the leall Detrimer;; had net

the /rrnfift Bombs thrown down four or live Churchc!

and as many Convents at the lame Turn.*, t!i<"y would

certainly make the World bi-lievc th.it the Buii.bs had a

Refpcct for fo facred a Place. Ujnng this Cun.la-

gration, the Doge, with thiity Pcrlons more, IhcIttrcJ

themfelves in tlic great Holpital called the .i!hp,

whither many of the Inhabitants alfoc.irritd their belt

HfFedls. To prevent the like for the futUic, thty ar:

at prefent buficd in making a third Mole, which is to

ilrctch further into the Sea than the two for.T.er. The

Harbour of Ctnoa is capacious enough, and ot a gnod

Depth, bet is expofed to the Lubtccio or the .iVi/.,s

South-Weft Wind, the moft dangerous that reigns in

this Part of the Medittrrantan. This obliged them to

make another letTcr Port within the great one, lur the

Security of their Galleys, which are now reduccJ to fo

fmall a Number as fix, an infigniBcant Squadron ia

Comparifon of what the Gtnet/t Navies were in former

Times.

Thofe that intend to have a compleat Idea of Gin'.],

mud view it dillinctly from three levrr.il Places, from

the Top of the Pbarvs or Water-Tower i
fram the Sea

at a Mile's Diftancc -, and from the Top of the Hill.

The publick Palace, or Palazzo Realt, where the Doge

and fome of the Senators lodge with their Famihes u

a very large StruAure. In the little Arfenal of t!;i!

Palace we were (hewn a Roftrum of an ancient Rmsx

Ship i it was of Iron, with a Boar's Head at the End

of it : The Infcription tells you, that it was found

in the Harbour or Gtnoa, as they were clearfiiig ir.

Here are alfo fome Cidran'ts, laid to !uvc belonged

to certain Ladies of this City who fougat againft the

Twks.
The Ladies generally drefs themfelves after \UTmi\

Mode, but the ordinary Sort make l.Tc ot a Kird ot

little Fardingals. The Noblemcr., ihoi.'Rh not obliged

to any particular Habit, yet wear, Ux the moll I'an,

Black and Cloaks; tiiry alFume the Titles of PuInW,

MarquilTes, Counts, Wc. which the i'tnctian Nobihtj

do not, but they wear no Swords.
,

The Doge ^who mull be filty Years old at !faft;ii

ftilcd His Strtnity, the Senators Tl'tir Escd'tnan, and

the Noblemen Moft llhijirious, a Title of no great Mo-

mrnt in Italy. The Doge is crowned with a Crown ci

Gold, and holds a Sceptre in his I land, by Rcifon

of the Kingdom of Cr/ua under the Jurildiamnof th;i

Rcpublick, but his I'owcr is as much limitid as thit

of the Dogeof;-V«ic^i be fides that, at the End of every

two Years, Deputies are always fent to his Serenity,

to give him to undrrftand, that his Time being

expired, he mud leave the Palace. We law on«

the whole Senate in their Formalities at the nocd-

fion on the Feaft of Corfus Cbrifti, where the Dogeap-

peartu
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Chap. Ill ^r^tf/</? Part of I r\L\,
J

in 1 crimron Robf, wlih a kind of fquarc Bonnrt and i^ mudi ftrong -

'"u HcaJt ^*°'' '•''" *""" ""ifd two Bittle Axri travfUM ei^ht Nfilt

dl Sword in the Scabbird, a Senator marching on the (.round bcini(t /;

585

in a black Gown, but ot the lame ourA-lvrs amoiitr the

m lh« olli.T. At'tcr we hnd
1 Cj/j/, wi- entreiJ Pitdmont,

'. bur r,ot loii(i ,\('tir foil; d
ntaii.i III 1 la-^e and flat

wiih irne //'/; .• he <,i(,iindi

"V L
5jjj of him m a black uown,

MAcwitli thai of thr Dogei the Street! were llrrw'd Vall'-y, almi.ll kirroun'li

ih nrftn H"'^'' ""^ ''"** °" ''°''' ^'*^*^* *"*' '"' '" ''""' •*•»"* of il,i< l> _ _
Iftry in the Wind.iws we faw the Ladies drefsM in fomc otiurs very indifV. , lu. In our .fliar 'wi- iVw

L Wl Atiire, »ith Balkew full of Flowers which two or three laiRr Spot* . f Ground, w; re two \^^^•:

Ajy thrrw among thole that followM the iVotcirion, before had flood the l\i,flt Corn in Mir W„ifii,

jjfjing to thrir frvrral Inclinations, the Gentlrmrn l>id quire VVallc by th- Hadiloius, ihr cry S '

KCtiung tlifl' lavnurs with low Kcvercnccs fronj the being beaten into tl.r Uround, and tlie Vii.e«, ' U
Hand> ot the fair DilUibutors. and other 'Jrees broke all to Pieces. It ii gem

Tlif Church of the .innuHiiata, though the faireft in reckon'd but forty five Miles from CiJ'.i! tn iunn,

(;„j, ytt in Beauty and Magnilicence is much interior the Menlfcrrnt Milrn, as well as iholc in Pi(dm,iit^

niiiiy
«" ''•'^'^ ^""^ (ki-afion to drfcribe before, much longer than thole io f.cintarily

f
i JC

ire

Thtmoll lemarkable Thiiig that belongs to it is, that

itowni lor its Kounder a Ciii/.en of denoa of the F.imily

01
/,«,•,'/»% who built it at his own I'.xprpre.

1 »„l nut detain you witli the Dialogue between the

Crcitixit St. 'J(rom and Sr. Bridget, ai;y more than

»i[h 111 ani;)lc Defcription of the great Dilh made of

onf lii.gle tmerald, in which, they fay, Chrilf eat

,1,- l'ii°bal Lamb, (Beda fays it was a Silver Dilh) Du

(j. would have this Emerald Dilh to be one of the

Picl.nts fJiade by the Qiicen of Sbeia to Solomon.

,\i St. Mary of the CtijL'c there is another /peaking

Cr»i.;fa; for a certain Gentleman, it lecms, having made

jPrum;fcof Marriage to hi? Miftrefs in a I'lace of the

Citv wbrre a Crucifix flood, which he aft Mwards re-

fultJto tulfil i
the Lady acculed him before tlv Judges,

by

The City of '//o/d is Hated in a Pliin upon the Ri-
ver Deire, three hundred I'ates from th; I'o ; not o.dy
the Town, but alio the Avenues KMdii(; to it, are very
pleafaiit •, but what moft pleafes ^strangers is, tiiat here
they are rrjoic'd with the frank Converfation of the
Inhabitants, after they have been almofl tired out with
the flarched and jealous RelVrvdnefs of the Iliiliaiis, it

being certain, that their Manner of living at lurin,
may be compar'd to the mort polite City of trance, and
that Language is as commonly fpoken hereas the ItaHart,

the People generally following the fame Steps in their

Converlation, and it may be faid without tiie lealt

' ""Kg'^^tio". that the Court of Sai-r.y is as Ijrightly
and gay as any in Europe. The old I'art of Tmin is

loniewhat inditVerently built, but to make Amends for

»-,tre, being upon the Point of lofing the Caufe for this, th-- new Part has broad flreight Str-cts, and the

Wint of futficient Witnefs, flie appeai'd to the faid Houfrs are large, high, and pretty uniform. The
Cfuciiixj and forne Perfons being fcnt thither, and the Street that paflVs through th; two Squ.ires, and reaches

Qiitlhon propofed to the Crucifix, it anfwer'd with a from the Caflle to th- new Gat.-, is ore of the faired

^gJ, which made the Judges determine in Favour of in Eurcp'. The Houles in tin- new Square are adorn'd
with large Portico's that tiiclole tlicm on all Sidj.»«

The Diike's Palace has very good Apartments, thou.ih

it appe.irs with no great Lultre on the Outfide. The
Palace of the 'fcjuiis, and of the Prince of Cari^nan^

(but l.itely finilh'd) are both mafjr.iiicent Struiftuies.

Tunn IS but of an indiiHrent Uignefs, enclosM with a
res^ular Fortification by the prefent Duke 1 but the Cita-

del cxeeeds the rell both in Strength and H'-auty, but
was not quite finilh'd. Tlie Walks of Oaks on the

Ramparts are very delightlul to behold at a Dillance,

and afiord an agr-'eabi- S!ude to tliofe that divert

themfilves here, with the moll drliciuus Pror,ieft to-

wanis the Rivers; but the general Meeting place of the

Gentry is near Wileiu'ui, a Country Seatot the Duke
upon the Bulks of the Po, about a Mile Irom Turin,

bcfidcs which the Duke has fcven or eight more, all

well furnifli'd. Before we leave Turin, we mult not

forget to fay fomething of the new Chapel dedicated

to the holy Handkerchief, in the Caiiiedral ; It is, beyond
all Citieftion, a very glorious Piece of Workmanlhip,
but what fome have pretmded, viz. that it excels the

Chapel of St. Lawrence at lloremc, is fo far from being

true, that it is not comparable to it j they are indeed

both of the fame Figure, but that of Turin is iinirh

lefs, and will be embellifli'd only with bl.ick Marble.

I mufl upon this Occafitin put you in Mind, that inllead

of one, there are at Icall five or fix of thefc pret.nded

holy Handkerchiefs, viz. two at Rome, in St. Pc.'a 's and

St. 'fobn de I.aternn; one at Cndoin in Peri^at; one

at Befarfon, one at C/inpeii^ne, one at Miliin, and another

at Atx In Cbapf!!/; tliey all produce papil Hulls to

ntaintain their I'itles, in which Point the Hantik-rchief

of Cnddn has the Preference, being authnn/.ed by no

lefs than fourteen Bulls, whereas that ol •lunn h.is only

four.

12. Since we are going to leave I-'.-tly, I have a

Mind to entertain you witn lorn.- OhfiTvations, which

I had not the Opportunity to iiilert in any of my form-.-r

Letters. Our Ihort Stay in the Places through which

we palled, would not lulfer us to fpend much Time in

Krom Ci/d/wc pafs'd the Po a fourth Time, the Banks making Ac(|uaintance with the People of the Cuuntry j

"' which our Coach follow'd for a confiderable 'I'ime ; and conlequently, we could not be fo particularly in-

*tpalVd in Sight of Tern/, a fnvill fortified Place in formed of their Culloms ; neither do I intend to enter
that I'art of Monferral under the Jurifdiclion of the on that Subjcft, but only to communicate fome Re-
l^ukc of Srjcy. yerrut lies on the right Side of the Po, marks to you, wahout any other Order than as they (hall

Vol. U. 7 K otfer

u injured Lady i which i» the Rrafon that this Cruci

is .J particularly reverenc'd by Maids, But I r.innot

(j) how lar it is iruflcd. The Afhes of St. 'John Hapiifl

irt pidctvtd in the Cathedral, in a Shrine fupported

by tour beautiful Columns of Porphyry, brought from

,<Brrii,j in loyS. This Saint and the limpcror an- the

t» /rotctlors of Gtrn^a, and the Image of the firl> is

fiji, J on Its Coin, which is the faireil and befl in

hi.), commonly called denouines.

'V:a licfjiu of Genoa confifts chieily in I'elvets,

P.:r.ii, Glovei, /Imbovi.:}, dry ConleHicns, and various

Sjhof h'ruiis, but IS much dccay'd; for though fome

pr.vatc Pcrloi.s are IHII exceeding rifh, yet the (ienera-

l,:v grow [Kwr i the Ciovernnient moiiopoli/.es the

TiiJcol Wine and Corn, fo that the 7<;'j^r« and Inn-

imi mull buy their Wines out of the Cellar of the

Siiii:, and the Bakers fetch their Corn from the publick

trir.ants.

II. Taking our Way from Genoa towards Cafal, we
cir.;c back the fame Way we went as fir as Novi,

»:.crr, hiring a Coach to I'm in, we dined the next

Diy at Alexandria, u little City, provided with llciulcr

Kr.itications -, notwithllanding which, it maintain'd a

Sitge of fix Months againfl Prederick Parbarcffa, who
gwc It the Name of Crfarca, which Alexander III.

thwijcd into .ilexandriii. What fome affirm, viz. that

the Emperors ufed to be crown'd here with a Crown
01 Striw, is a mere Fable, whence (they fay) it got
1 1 Nixe of Alexandria di Paglia, or of Straw, whi( h,

inJccd, It retains to this Day, though the Realon of it

ii r.ot known. Cafal is a llrong City, feated on the

t^:it Bank of the Po; befides the old CalUe, it has a

rcw Citadel, fortified with fix Royal Baflions, llalf-

nioaiis before the Curtains, aid a large anil de.p Ditch
1.-II of Water, and an .Arfenal flored with Arms for

t;n thuufand Men. Since the Prencb have been in

I't'llclTion of this Citadel, they have made confiderable

Alterations in the Foitificati)ns, efpeci.UIy in the Hal-

tiuns, which being very large, they inadc a fecond
l^anipart, and new Baftioni within the other.
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otTcr thfmfelvci to my Memory. I coulil not give

you an .Vitii..nt ot' il ofe Aiaclrmic* of ihe Iniuefi,

th.it »ri' rftjblilhul h\ .ilii.oll rfll tl.c lowni m lia'j,

bf aiili- I hnil imt '\'\nv to rnqiiirfr jurticlarly ubuui

th>nu Init It I niiy ^v^'' t'lf In lo the Infofiiution 1

rccrivnl from IimtuI I cr|.>. % they arc ftrtjinly, not-

widilbailiiig tlifNoHi- thry n.u'^'j jlwiit thrm, lut very

imonCulfruble Societirs «» I hive it.tinuicd klorr.

The arttft' J Oiliinrfi ot tlicir I ii!c» arc vrry whinlka!,

they arc not inuih unlike the Nanus which the Groom*

in IrjM., .md hnj^'.^Hd give to thrir IIorU>. I flull only

mention a Www i>\ ih<m. I Inn the .haJimijh of

CfHcj i:M i\\rmk\vti .i.i.!.rmftil,iii, i.e. Drotcfy \ thofe

of X>'.p!ti, .liJ-ntt, i. I. Hmnim xhuie of .ilixa':Ji ia,

Immoiili, \. e. Immi-iu..!- , thofe c.f J\imf, t anltijln tt\d

,! Hymerijii, i c. Jiininiluiil ot Uitmcu> cut ; tliole ol /'»/«-

J' to, Vilitjii, i. e. Oiiii.tif, thofe ot Snna, InircH.iii,

i. e. CiJdybtad^d, or />..(* h{,tdi \ .it Pciuja thty llilc

themfelv* lnjtnj,iti. i. e. AWj at Parma, Inncmnuni,

i. e. liaimUji; at Bt'f^nd, ():i$/i, i. e. /<//<•
i n Mi'an,

ts.ificjh, I. e. Car.,f.i,,ti at .Inunn, Ciil:giniili, i, c, 0^-

/iwr^ anil . iH^Ky;-./ 1 at Mur.iii.t, J>,:.!j;l:ti:, i. r. A..>'y or

rUat.ex aiul .ic ,\'..;r..7J, C/. 'm//, i c. Cl'iiin.d. I

perceive 1 have iki| |'t\l tmiii I'laic to i'lue wiihotit

any OriUr, but that i> not matcnal iti a Tliiiig of tint

Nattiie.

Wc were trtatd) »'it!i a great dral of Civility and

Kiiuhv-r* by ti)e Isu.i.uii, as far ai we could iud^je by

outwanl Apptataixis i but ro d al plainly, tiieir Lon>-

plailanu- is a M.xtuu- ot ILtteiy and Oefi(^n. Wc
toUiul alio by l.xpciic it, th.it tin' I'lOpleol this Na-
tion arc very lober. I he I.nr. in th: littL- Towij, ef-

Prcia:ly on cittain Koads, arc ve.y ill furn.flicd with

ruvifiuns. Tne firil L'ouric tlicy call the Jmipaili, is

a l)i(h ot Giblets boiitti with Salt and I'cppcr, and
mixid with Whites of l.^^S} aster wlncli Lourfe,

come* two or three I'mall Dilho, one after another, tjf

diticrtnt Rd^mi. Brtwtrn Rcine and Niifl<s the Tra-
vi-;lcr is fonietimrs rcgalM with hujfalcei and Crews.

Iwjmr Hi,tot:an< relate, ttut thf tirll Bufalois that wtre

leeii in Italy, witc brouglit ihiihcr //«»« Dim. 59.-,}

tl.c /;-/j;-f's I lelh is b.'a. k, llii.kmg, and hard ; there

are none but the mol^ b-g^.irly 'Jtxvi at Heme who eat

it, and the IJeaft mull be hunted, otherwifc it i^ iin-

nulTiHe f) < hrw its 11 lli. They have all the v.irious

Kinds 01 Wi.ic in Ititn, b'.it the beft Sous arc ttanc.
Aboui R:me then is tlic Wine of Gtnjano, /iiiiirtp, and
Cajilt Cicr.ddfc, in which Places the Soil is the lame v

the orctc of A'l./i.'.'i and the lucryma Chrijh ate Hior.g,

but the Iniail Jjpnno Lanco, and the Chi^ireih putattu,

fccmed Tni.rc agreeable to our Tafle, though they are

niuth Kli cP.cen.'jJ. At /•/inwiv and Monltfiuuor.e iIk
r.c.ell Wints ate iliifant, and have no inon- I- ire than
what i> coiivcineiu K,r c>rdi.,arv I'rnki hut thcie is nu
great Qui.uity ot th.m. ihe Great fJukc's ddicate
Ak/uuUi/o grows m a little Vii eyard, and is coifrc rated

to Ins o*n Die, i;r to be tent as I'relcnts, hut never
difp Tied through the Country. 1 I.erc aic all.i tonic
pood Sorts ot \Vi;,c m-ar / ncnj, and in the State ot
(ienca. About /.jnlle ihc Calks are m-idc thort and
broad, like a L};.::v Cli. til-, but towjids I'uiu their

Ltnf'ili is aboi.t 1-Vfii Intus lli-ir Diameter. Towards
i'cinia and Placeiiii^, wiiirc ilurc arc exccllrnt I'at-

tures, they make C;.cclc of all liieir Milk. Butter is

K.KCc in //j/>', inlkid dt which they ulc Oil in all their

Ra/ious and 1" ri; alic.i ; but ihni^h thry <!ra.v it from
th'ir own Olive trees, it is of.cntnr.cs wcrle than in

tI:o!c Ciuntn-s wlicie nunc ot thrti; i in-s grow, lor

what will yield the i'rne ;i:id krcp lo^j^ell is always
trantpori'-d f-ir tl.c take of Cj.dn. Wc have r')t Urn
the clncf Salon for i*'iu.t in this Country. At i cmtt,
where wc tlaiil two MoMhs in Wini.r, wc I, ad v,|,itc

Grapes ol Ko! ^na, very tirin, and ol a nu/!! iklmous
'J afle. At A'..7'iVj we tat Wimcr Melons, and at l.cnoa
Mc *ere tnteitan.eJ wi;!! all .'orts 01 Iniall 1 iuns, and 1

never lav,- fo g....d and :»rfje Chert Ics as ihcn-. I'ix
Riinr.i til (ji:n,,% i;, jKCulnuiy faiiio'-s forcxiellent f'r liti

it may be truly U.d of Ctn^a, lb,:! in UilU are uiiioitt
H'o.d, Ljt all ii„.. ,cil of the I'rovub is falfe. Mm
witt.ui iaitl, Lhita uiiLkl Slaf»i, and i-ta wiii,ul

l-ijla. "I'hfre are both Rcmie, and honeft M-n rvfn,
where, and we found by F X|Trienfe, thit ilvf, ,
vrry good I'lrti in the Sea ol <,mj. | ,ool, |.|;,|„|^

two or thrtc Times to go in the Ntnrniug m ( c ih.

Filh maik-t at A'if/i.V'i /<•"". .h'tnu, m\ hA,,,
anil other I'laces, wh< re I ohferved ttveral .Sorts tut 1

h.id never lien in other I'lac.j, The Gulph nt f,i'</i

ahour.iU with Sturgeon, fomr ni w!;i, h irr alto lurf*

in the Tyio -, it n exieiUnt when roillcd frrOi,

In all our Travrls thriui;;h /;«/v, wc never fjw rhv,
a llare or Paitridi'c in the Fields; and I r-.ioht j|'i>

add, wc taw as few in th Inns. It is vriy ftranfrf,
,,

my Opinion, that thet'e .\nimaU are nm m'Te plemitt!

fn.ce the Country is not wholly dfllitute nl fhrm, J|,f,'

arc large I'.xtents ot (trniiiul in Itnh, wlm-h jrr ilir,.(V

iniinhabil'-d, and conleijuently ought u «h(iiinii wrh

Game, projiortinnable to the like I'liors m tir rift i^

the Wi rid. .\nd again it mij^ht he rciUma'-lv l.„.

polcvl, tlat the Game thould he nicrr here iV, .,

other 1'l.ues, beciufe the I ords of tl.ete dronMli j,,

ntvtr wont to tefide on il.eni, and ytt arc no j'j )<<,.

lous 1)1 iheir Rights than thi' tienileinen otothtrLM;n-

trie-i In I'.t^ljnd umI l-r,in,(, there are many t'.;;-,

of (Quality who pals their Time in tiie Court •,, h -

tliat IS not the Culbim in fuly, where .ill j' <<,.•]>.
,4

Note live in the Cities, out of whali ther arr u
Caftles or great Houles ti be fern, trhiih brlc^

to private I'crtons, or at Icaft they arc V(ry rare, (![•.

cially it wc compare this Country widi hand ard *ii)i

Enj^land. To return to our Game ; it nuill he .icknow.

ledged, that Quails arc not fo grrnt Kariries htrt »
Partridges, for on the Apjroaih nf .Spring ih-ymme

in Bevy's from /Ifrita and cover th; whole Cnrty.

'1 hefc poor little Creatures are fo tired with ihc.: h-ii" I

I'atl'age, that they throw theinlclves into SMr'. tr^i
\

wherever they can find a Place to repolc thrr' lvc<,

They may be caught in Heaps without tht ' 1" Trou-

ble-, but fince they are extremely le:in, tlic, -iho tikr I

them ulually fe<d them, for tome Time, Ki.r- thty

cat them. 1 believe it is a Qi^icftion not yt I'llvtii

whether thefc Birds fly over the Sea at 01 c F i.-'-r, w
j

whether they do not fometimcs fssim to fVKel!i-ih;

It is indeed h.rd to conceive that tl'.e (j^iiail, wliic. bl
not a llrong Wing, and flies heavily, l>!Ot;!(! he aSln

to continue Its 1 lij^ht fo long. But 0.1 rherthcrS^,

1 am inclinevi t.) Ix-lieve, that the Water «oi'W lii

moillen and dirr.ch ti.c Feathers, that it rou'd nwr

tpread its Winj;. again -, and hefid: s it- I.ean-fl* iM
j

Wiaiinels, ih^ Dangers to w!i;ch it expift^ itielt, 3->;

its Fljg'-rnefs to find a Krftis.g yhcn, are, in try 0-v

nion, lonvincing Arguments, that it f^ics slltbeWnj

without Intirmiiri'in, tVim>;li, it mull he co;;ffft.i, ihi

Notion IS lubjtck tu D.lt'.ai'ties.

1 taw hut ot.e ^icr/';;'* in li.ir, and I coi;!J :'."Ia'.

that thefc Animals arc very iv.nchicvi.iK .,1 this
('«;'

try: Tl.eic arc f vcral Ways to f^arA jii'.iii.ll t'rn

but I never (x^. any of ll;ufe han^i^'t: Bed? :Hi: ''

ulually talkid <'f ..s common there. 1 !ic Pcopl- >"•:

Ifrona make Life of Fun Halllea.ls, winch th-. p''^;|

at tome Diihn'C fiom the Will., t! M tho!- hi^i*

maynnilKr bid inth.m, nr.r be .-.li!- to e. fT(- u;<ri

j

the Beds, and the Feet ol the RaH'e.i('.s .m- tiM i"J

pohrtied lor the tame Kcalon. It tie Ai'.;tral .'lr!i ";>

iKiaught and l.ru.leii. on th- Part v.hiih it Ihi-jg. M
IS a certain Remedy; and tluic aie alio S.ilrs n-(10i.i|

extracted out ol it, whiih produce the fjmc I'tt-'j

But aft-rall, the Stinging ot Smipinns is n-it morial
|

in Italy; and bifides, luili Inlfmce^ hap^n to vc'V

rarely, that they who are d^firous to tr.ivd intM-

Country, ought not to be dilcouraj^ed l>y thtni. Il«

arc tA>, Sons of Animals to whnh the Itali^ii p^^
'f*

Name raramula -, on.- is a So.t ot I-rz.vd, whnie Hti^
|

is reputed mortal ; it is found elpeiiaily abntit ^•^•<

Cijfia. and LuPua : But this it not that, whi. not n

Nations call laranluk. 'Fhe true r.r.v.r.'a isa Y; '•

|

and lives in the Fields; there are n^inv 01 tH-m
. ,

Jiruzzic, Calabria, and they are alio toundm l-n- -

ot Tuj\any. Such as are flung by this t-i-'-^'f^'f' "
;' ' - — • - Mon^erit; i''^^-^

Iw0'i:i
j

_ thouland dilferent (.jcflure), in a

wtej), dance, tremble, lau-.',H, gro\v pal?, cry,

a».'
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itiK, »nd, ift" » *«•* '^"y* "' Tormrnt, rxpire, if

^
'bt not »liti>f«i in ''""'• "'"y '""' '""" '*''l"^

b, SwnitinR «nil Antiilotrs b-if Af«/i.> i» the ^r'at and

(jdiflck Rcnvdy A Irarn il tirntlrmrii ot iin«]iii llion-

lU' CrrdicliilJ mf .ir /<om^, that he luil b :fi> twuc 4

Wunfh both ot tlic \h\cAr and ot the Ciirr. Ilicy are

(^liiitfixlfd with Circiirnllanccs that It-cm very llraiigrj

iut ihf MjiI" "' '"'' 11 well aiteftrd, and uidcn able.

i think 1 toulJ pnKluct; niturjl an<l i-afy UcaUin* to t-x-

plijn ihid J'.fffft ot Miiliik, hot without iii^if-mg mv
^It in t Dillfrtatiii.i th it would carry mc tod tur, I Oiall

rtflirnt mylell with riUiiriK loiiir other Inlhnr.'s ol the

jimtKiml: i'.vcry oiic knows the Iflicarytd David'^

Hirp 10 rt(\oteSaul to ihr IIH* ot his K- idm. I p-

ftnkt I.nvn (^f^'i^ •" ' •'< l»'fl«>ns, hai a Story of .1

liilvo! Iin Acquaintance wiu) lived one himdrcd and

jx Ytirs without fvrr u ig any other Ritivdy than

Mufui; for which I'uiikjIc Ihe jNowrd i Salary to a

ttHJin Mulitian, whom fhe called lur l'h\ Hi i.in ; and

1 might add, that I was parncularly .irtujainn-d with a

G<rl<iTHn. very iiui(!i lubin^k lo the iiout, who ihtal-

liblv ra.iVfd hate, and lometimes was wholly trcrd

from his I'ain; by a loud Node. Me uird to niike all

liibemnti curnc in'.i! I is Chandler, and Ivat wirh all

ibr Force U|H)n the I'.i'ile uiul l-ioori aid the Node
ititvmide, in Conji. i^tiori wuh the Soiirul <d" a Violin,

wjihr, Sovereign R..'lied y. I lighway Kobh rs 'about

tliiih Rcprf. prevail f) lir.mgly) are not nion.' treqiieiit

crdvgerous in this Co :ntry, than Scorpions or 'I'aran-

(jia, tor there have not hein any Banditti .it K w lince

trt I'lintificaic ot Vv/«J V. And 1 think I ttjid you,

liatihr Mirqiiis dil Ccirpij hat'i extirpated thtin out of

fe.i, I (!> int rcrneinbT tliat evir any I'erfon was

pt.!iQ Death in all tlie I'Uccs through whicli wc travitlL-d,

during the Time wc ftaiii in them. '1 here is not a City,

ptrhjpi, in the whole World, wliere Executions are lb

nrt js at I'enitt. 'I'hey who are umler the Patronage of

I Nobleman, which is a Thing very eafily obtained,

may do what thi'y plcafc-, only they nnift take Care never

I

Hi commit a Villainy in a publick I'lacc, or fli.it may
make too great a Nolle. At our l-'.ntry into moll Cities

I

oi;r I'iftols were taken f'nim us; but wc always found
ihem at the other Gate at our Departure. This is a

troublelbme Thing, for at the l-'.nd of the Voyage the

Charge amounts to as much the I'lllols are worth. Jt is

rot lawful to wear Swords either at (ttiioa or I.need, but
that IVivilege is readily granted to Strangers, wiv n they
dtfirtif, and both this and the toriner C'ultum .ire daily

•iKl'iiB, lo that, in all Probability, th y wid be very
iocn out ot Date.

Tht Bayonet is prohibited in Cities, but in the Coun-
("vtvery oncmay wear what Arms hrpleaiesi and even
ticfe who travel m Horhback, ofientimcs carry l-'ul'ees.

Tli(Wi,V«5'5 it Minn aie lunom, ((»r fhcv do their

^o-keffedlually. l.ove ;ind Jealoiilv are the- two liiries

tbiftfdm ft Blind in /.'../v. 'l'he'j,;itn>i, arc f.iid to

b^riioiiswidiout Kcilon, and th-.- Icall Sul'picion puts

[

thmintoalMt 01 imnlarahl.- R.ige. Not Oidy .it /'c'^vit',

bit every wi.ereellc, tlie Cjirls are fmt to Nunneries in

[

to lnta.^cy, and they art; ulo-illy m.iriicd, or at lead
fon:r.;Med, without feciofr their future Ilufhands-, tlie

Girl^ofthe lo.vell Rank are fullered to um-iinwiili
ttehrcms and torth.u Uealonit is not without much
DiSiiItythat tiny are able to tind Miilb..nds. 1 am
not lo well acquainted wiih the Cultoms of other FLices,

.y.ulionie tlKT" are kveral bund., clhiblilhcd, cither

I
tt marry pwr Maids, or to confine them tor ever to a
Convtnt. TIkI,. Charities arc ddlribc.ial with almoa
>^': ljn;(;

(_'f ruiionks that are tiblervcd at the Af/«<rt'rt,

*'ic(i
1 dclcribtd. I obll-rvcd in the Chunhes at Rem,;

ttitin Lent the VVonn'o he.iriiir, vSeiimins, are fliut up
wil'lu-e under th- I'ulplr. w,th an liulolcre of wdl-
J«nn! Boards lix I'cei hifh. 1 here are levrral Trtes
jni. hams in l/nly, whithj/row neither in Ex^hnd, nor,
w tli« molt Part, in h.ince, unkls p.r,.ai,s in the
Mithun Parts of it. 'I he I'alm tree i, a Stranger in

^"i'. wd rarely bars Fruit there. In the Ciarden of
>mpl« at ;•,;<.•, there is a Male and Female Palm tree
F«cd together, a^re.ablc to the ancient lirror of thole

who thought furh a Marriipr w.ih n^cefTary to make
thcde I reel fruitful. Hut ihts is a nine hab e, tor I

oblerved a Palm tree ahinr tull of |);,r,., at the I ili4
Mrtdmut on Mount M.:ni at iiiiif. We went to the
Pope's Chapel cm P.tlm SuiuLy, where all th; Cirdlnali
wtte adendded, and he wao olliciittl f^r the Pope,
prclntid a i'alm Branch to every one of the reft.

1 hric Branches w.tc almoll live IVet lone;, Hnd the
1 .eaves were woven togetli r into Knot . of Icvcral Figur.J
with great Art. We law tliat which \sas f-nt tc/ ths
Pope. All the Prelates and other !• c. Iclidlicks hid
alto Branches, which wire either greater or I'inaller, ac-
lordmgto the n.gi ity ul thof- who bore thcnn tin
I.aitks lile oidf Olive lirarich-s. In M. Hadmer's
(ijrden at //•«•. ;,/, tlu re are Cyprel* trees an luindrrd
Feet high, and two hundred Years ol.l » the Citrine of
hUnnu; called C Jrittii, are tlie moll excellent of all

this Km I of Frcit. Silk-Wdrms wcf brought into
//d/v tioni y,',r.;»» and r/;;,M. I have .ile.;dy told sou,
that we oblerved fveral .Sorts of Trees commoiily
planitd ill the (jrnund in It.iiv, whiihthey arc tiirccd

to put into Pnis or Boxes in the colder Countms, that

th 7 may carry them in Winter into Cirecndioults,

to prelcrve them from tiie Kiyour of the Seafon. Such
.ire the Orai ge ire?s and l..emon- trees, the I'^m-
p.ra'iate-trecs, tiie Ulive-treis, the Myitlcs, tlr J icis

liulhit, the Caper trees, and many o:!,.r^. 'I'hey have
conmonly alio the Plme-tiee, the Corktree, ths
Scarlit Uak, the Jujub-trce, the Canb-tree, Cvprefs,
Sena, Lentitk, L'.. The Roads are lined, in leveral

Countries in // i/v, with white Mulberry-trees for the

Nourdhment of Silk worms. Thole who love Sim*
pies, will tind enough to gratify ih-rir Cuiiijfity on the

jipojtine Mou .rains bciwevii I.crcuo auj Rom, and
every where la the /flpt, bat they mull have mor«; Time
than we had.

I gathered certain Sorts of .Spoi^ -son thcSea-fiJe to-

words TcrrdctKa, of wliii h, two w , in a Manner rooted

on very hard !• lints, the rell la. loof.- on the Shore.

'I'liefc Sponges put me in Mind o'i Pumicellones ; and

I mud not fur^ct to tell you, that 1 fpe.'.t fomc Time to

no Purpolc, r. fearching for the fc Stones on .Mount

Ifjuvius, th(Jii('ji it is geir.rilly laid, and even by very

learned Men, to be full ot tlieni. This is a very great

Miftake, there a'c indeed many porous and calcined Stones,

which have Um'.c Refemblance to i'uniice (loncs, but the

DilVercnce is loi n perceived, tho' Pumice- done is a Pro-

duction of N.iture, a' (1 it is lo far tioiii being true thst

they ate macie lo by ih- Fire ot .''. ii-.r.vj, or any other,

that lucli a File wouldcertainiy dcllroy tli-m, as it de-

(Iroys all other Sabllinies that ate within its Reach.

Ovcr-agaiidl the Caj e ol Mycrne there is a little Illand

where thole Stones grow. V\' lien tlie Sea is ajiitateel by

a Storm, it Ic^ ilens and carries away I'ome of them that

are fwimniing, .ml theW;nd drive salliorc a great many
liiiall Picc'S b twetii Puzzi.'.t and Ciiw.e, el] ecially to-'

wards Huj.r, where 1 have gatlieted lonu- th.it were ve'ry

line. Vo'i m.iy then be aliuied, tiiat there ar." no I'u-

mice-dones to be found about / tj:,v:iis, and that all that

you have read .ibcjut it in the Hooks of Travellers and

Naturalilh, ought to be reckoned .imong the grol'llt

popular I'.rrors. The Mountains oi L'ii'y, and p.ttticu-

laily the ///>c««;w Hills, abound with Metals, Mineral

Waters, Crylhil, Al.ibalUr, a Kii.d ol Agate, and le-

veral Sorts of Marble, but the i\!arbie of the Jrd.'pfli{ia

has brighter Colouis. The white Maille vt' Qiniro is

one ot the tinell .Sorts in y/.j/v, ard a great deal of it is

trantported to Fiaihe. 'I"he Winter l'..i.l been very long

and Iharj), almoll all the Oranges and Citrons were frozen,

and the Ciround u.,c!cr the irtes was ctiVered with then\

in the above mtntioiKei i'l.iccb, where thefe Fruits arp

moll common.
1 oblerved that thfv take a gie.it deal of Care nt /vV;-.v,

to prelcrve theiiilelves tioin ilie Inconveniene ii s occa-

lioiied by tl.c Ilea's wh;cli an- uluilly very troubl-.l'omc

in that Place. I he People of Qiiality have low Apart-

ments, where tlie Sun never appjais, which are paved

with .Marble, and furiiilbeii with Fountains and Water-

Spuuts ; and bclick s, the Doors and Windows are (b

coiitrivce',
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contrivKl, lli.u «1' V
'^< '>' V'f wiiIhmk n kinil cit rool

Breeze. 'Ilv* Ik.''' ..i'' riiKiitijullnl ,\\ luiiic niil.inrc

i^itha Curta'ii ul liai.l- ur I iMjiiv, wltuli i» imiiccidotc

to tl\t Hi'aiils i,f ilu' I'liior .mil I rilinn ul ovr niul btlow,

ami hiniicrs t'uni In in I), n.j', lotinrnidl witli (lii.it>i. It

is alio the Ciillnni t.t llnv I'Mt I luif* itnmrili.uely alter

Pinnir, but tlu-y ii'Vvi l.i il.iwn, lot ihry liav \ .Soitnl

loliiin^Ci.iirs wimli li.ivi- Hf k» lli.tf lili- ami (all wiiii a

Sptirg. 1 he V\cv.S liulm itn't ix uiihikih cvri y \slictr.

'Ihf ^ir.iiii, or !• vtniiin |)iw, iii the* (.iimfn^nit iii Kmri,

is clkrmeii iiv.rial ilmiiij^ ihnr tn four Muntlis in the

.Sumn^er. ami gn-atCan m lak' n m avtml it. TravjIliTJ

doiibic thtrir I'aic- to .irrivr a! I<(.mf jti I iiiif, or (l.iy at

the DitUiu c otViglucc n m twiiiv Milr* lioin it. 1 loiiiul

the t'o'.loMMf; VciUs iiviiilii* (iatrol a llinile at Kitne

;

they coi. tain tic- Kuhs iliat uiiniir lobr olHcfvrd lor liu-

I'refervation ot IIimIIi hi tlut City, mtoriiini; to tlii;

Opinion ol the Authoi,

Enecat inf-Jita rtfijtxiii PtJJimm ,itr

Romaniii \ joHuj xon hnf j^iiiiut liihl.

So'pis ul I'll in',11, ins ii-piitifi iifi iti.-iliiinam

Mfil (Mr I. iiti I // III ili^ufifUf :,ihr.

Pcllt l-amam i^T I iiKiUi, imlHi, itmnrqHt rdin^ue,

Ne( pUnai ^tiidu jtnU ln,iit/iiim.

l liat ii,

Ih poii'ncui .iir if U t>M 1'.. nil 'ira^trt fcar^

I\'or wbclly f.ljt e'en ibiii' fjliihll/hrj hrtf,

lyoulJ'j] ll'cu tj.iipt ' i ,ikt {'ly/ii kenif a // '((k,

lll^imdii aiiiii, nor ho mu(l> J.itln-ur jfrk.

t!y Hujtr, ('.:ld ; (rem I ruil, jmrn I iihulfs, fij,

Ncr lajlt •'Spring It al(r,<^ij you de-^ytu dit.

You may oblVrve by the Way. ttitt the Author chofc

rather to run the Ha/ ir>! o( a fill-' (^mtiiy, than to

lofe the Jingle ot lut lour l\\ lir tniglit have l.iiil

ytntrem ir.lkaii ol Itmur, the lit || Syllable ol wlucli is

(hort. 1 have nut i^ivcu yrni .iii Auountof the Anti-

quity of Icvrral Ciiirs, tl oiinh l'm|uir"» ot that Nature

aie lome!im''5 (iirioiii 1 but Ix fiilr«, that thry rrquirr a

fjrit de.ll ol I inic aiul l.^boiii, Mini have l-crii | role-

cut'd artMiiy by very aMc I'.,.* I liml lint tlicle ton

-

trovi-rlii N '.re very olitii 'Jiir|lHm» only about tin- I'laies

wher? lb"''- Cities IKkhI, im m miny ol ilicni ilirrr is

not the Irall Kcmaiiii, or any i'ri.ol ol tlvir hilt l-oun-

datimJ. Ihey have !"•( n !iili)rO to the lame Alutaioiis

wh--:!! the Vdlrl ( t ilu' ,AjK»i<»fc/J ui.drfwefit ol old
(

bcfvli-S the SikIh ol ihr J'lai e« 111(4' t I'f'hai'S raik- a

Travrllri's Cunoliiy, but wi-am oil by iVnietJi when
they arc 01 ly tt.e ()h|(CI» ol Ih« liiiai'.inaiion. I muft

n-ll you nriw 1 i!ii .k on it, ilni m all ti,i,y weobl-rval

bir. one Windin ;1, 01 lailn 1 ilir Kuiin ol one, at l.e^-

torn. Thry ulc 10 Jm Villi* in llm Louiury, be-

caule ot'th'? Scarcity o|' ihti Mi(.i| » a j {hnt VtHcIs are

mnde ot haitli leadnj, or ol laitheii Waic i we have
fern it made m (cviai l'la»f», bui (liry have none that

rcfmblcs (itna I, cK4<'.lly »\ ilul ol l)df(. Whereas
we p' re till Hegiumni; ol ihr nai'ital Day imnicdiairly

alter Muli.ight, ilie l/.i/him unke 11 twgm alter Sun-

Irttiiif;, ami tlitir *. |..( k» (Ink' alwayn lour and twenty
Hours, Irom our Sua (< Itin;^ lo anollier. Vou may
t liK (ercnv, that at cording to ilii« (.oin|)Utation, the

Hour ol Noon vaii » daily, lor when tlie .Sun lets at

I-<jur o'Ll(jrk attordi n to our I aliulaiiun, iliry reikon
Our when Wf count l'iv«, ai>d 1 oiilr i|uriitly it i» Noon
.ttw'.ty llouisi ai.il HI like Manucr wlien the Sun lets

^t I'. :'lit 01 oiif DiiU, If h '^ll• o'clock whIi thnn
w'uo we reiko.i Nine, iiixt 11 i« |ult Noon at .Sixteen

Ho IS Nc.rrtliikh, Willi I'ljiedl to the aitihcial

I).y b IW--II Sun riling ai.il Sun (>llll^, they ulc the

Words Vrdd.lav and Jomi.iiow ai we tlo. 1 he
liaf}'"'tii be^'aii ih'ii iiMiiifil Day at .Suii-ii(iiin, ^"''

ill: J u: at S.inlrtiiiu/,, as lilt lliiliitni tlo at prelint.

The luliabitants o( the I'lovimrol I mbn,!, witii Pnlfiny,

and (.me uil.rri, in (orioer 'J'lint*, rtiktjnril the Uc-
Kinm n 111 ilic Diy 4I Noon, and the l:pp::.im at
Midnight, ai we do 'll,r anncni Horn,!!!! alio b.jfan
the iJty at Midniu'i. b.jt iIimi Hours arc unciJal.

I cannot forbear acqu.iinting you, that we left R' .

without feeing the I'ope ; there were, douluklj <1T
raluns, that wciild not permit him ro appear in hh

lit k i and_ there were others that hindied iis Irnm pav,,

!

him a Vilit. 1 fliall roncUule this Ace. uut witli tp'iii -

you, that we bought Come modern MccI lis at /^cmMmnj
the famous //..vwrrwm//, who is refUKd to exc^l jp ,1,

.

Sort ot Workmanihip. ()| ul] the Mulals we [^ ,j

(^uein Cl'tijtina, this, 1:1 mv Opinion, is the moil
heiciial, ard moll worthy of th.1t {'le.it I'rirc.'ts H-
Domini JUS arc on the Keverfe, with the whole Hemiinhert
and this Motto, Ne mi bcj^^na tie mi iajla, 1 don't wir|

them, and they are not (ulHcient to me. /I'.aaniir i\,

(ir.dt tould ulc the lalt I'art of this Motto, b..t milta-l

of leigning over himfclf, his Ambitum made him dclirj

more Worlds,

I 5. The Account we have of our Author's Vovj-"!

tont.iins alio the Hiftory of his Return throi;"h ya/ir!

/<;«</, I'art of Gtrmany, and tlie Low tuiintric-sj'hiit

as we have a much better I)elai|)tio;i of tliDk- C(jiintr->

by H ''loj) liurntt, who, without Q^iellion, hadhisH.U
better turned for writing u|ion fuch -Subiab, and tor

^ivinp his Readers ufeful and important Rrlaiionr,, rathtr

than a bare Detail of Koads, Churches, Inns, Ton-ji

and Infcriptions, we have cliolcn rather to omit thfRc-

niaindcr of his Travels in llalte through thdc P;a;t<. I

and to give thofe of that learned Prelate, who thuiea

he was the Author of many Books, upon a [;rcat V;,i^t,

ol Subjects, ail ol which have been rcreived wr.h .i;'-

jilaulc, at leall by a preat I'.irt ot the World, vi-: p;:.

Iiapj there arc nore of them that will do hini grr^t:

Honour with I'ollerity than the Inciters hr pub.jhtJ I

containing the Account of his Tr.ivels.

But l)cfore we part entnrly with M-.ffon, it may no: be I

amifs to make Ibmr few Oblcrvations upon his Wntm:!,

for the Sake ol doing Jutiice to Truth, to ourKead:

and to his Reputation. It mull be conltlRd, that tin::
|

arc a great V'ari' ty of curious, ul'eful, and entetta:n-j

Remarks to be met with in his Travels, and thit'ihi

Deflgii W.US to render them as ulcful as pofilble to t.i;

World, fo the i'.dns he took fur that I'l.riiole wcrciwl

great and very laudable ; but on the other Hand i; iri

be alio allowed, that his Method is very far Irom be:;?
[

fo jull or (o judicious as miulit be wilhal.

The Reader will ealily oblerve, and, inded, he co>

fclTes it himfeif, that he made but a very lliurt S;;; :.i I

many Places 1 b..t then he vifited many ot thole I'.iffi

atterwards, which gave himanOp|)o;tunity ot calarg'^,

altering, and corrcrting thofe Oblervations ; bii:t-:a

the Method in which li» has done this is alio none 01 ;r.;|

bell, for inrtcad of reviewing and rrforming his 1

Book, he has infcrteti new Letters, .Supplrnicnts, Da-

1

fertations, critical Difcourfes, and perpetual \r.ix-i\

Notes i which lb dillraft and dillurb the Narrat.or,, :.-;;

one is frequently obliged to run over his wholf locr

Volumes, in order to draw together his dir;erled.\;-|

counts of the fame Thing.

Wc have removed, as tar as it were in our I'owfr, thiil

Difficulty in the Abridgement we have i^ivcn ui 'id

Travels 1 but without Doubt it wouM give aur-itM'.:

latffion to the Publick. and .idd very nuali toihc\j:.:|

ol this Work, if, in the next En^hjh hdition cf it, 0,-:

was taken to digcft the whole intoC!iapters rather tfem

j

Letters, to bring the Icveral Notes, IJiillrtation., a.-J

SupplementJ into thrir pioper Places, aiid to thro«Cuil

all the unnecelFary Repetitions, wliiJi vsould atoncerc-

duce tliC Si/.c, augment the Credit, and .tdd to the I'.:-

1

lity of the Bo<jk, which would be then much lupctior;o|

any Thing ol its Kind. . .

Wr have alieady obferved, that in the Auth(,r's U-

ti.ne his Book h.id been attacked by leveral Wniers H
g.unllwhom, however, he delended himlelt with cqail

j

Spirit and Succels j and wherever he lound himW

111 the wrong, he took Care imiiicdiatcly tocor;t;:|

it. Iherc were, however, fonie Ihinj^s in hisl'4«-

fition, which led bim to write upon tome very tciiJfi

Subjccls, not to be touched even by the nicell 11^,

without giving Olllnce to great Bodies ol f^F

As lor liillancc, hi» ikying open the l"F'";';l



Chap. HI- greateft Part of It \l\.
S^9

Foi:r of the Papifts. the Artifices of their Priefts the ality and yer. generally freaking, he is in ti>c right, and
r"juHtv of the common People, and the Injuries done the Noife which the Italian have made ahout ih. Won
'

",1,^ Chriihiin Religion by fuch Practices on the one ders that are to be found in their Country, might well

Hand, Ai li Bis»<"y «" the other. enough defervc the critical Kema.ks he has mude upon

H^ has been condemned tor this as a very partial them. '^

^Vr;,«r by tin; Rmanifls, which is natural enough, but As for his DigrrfTions with Rcfpea: to Natur.il Hiflnrv

ht h^ not been n-futed. It n no Wonder at all, that they may very ^.cll be ngarded as the mu!f curioul

i
,1,. Riigii uf King 7<»m« II. when the PapOs thought Pieies in his Wori<, are fo allowed to be by the belt

is'jmfelve^
f-cure of reviving their Religion in England, Judges. His Conj^dures in relation to the r.>rmadoii

.],,, firmly attached to the Proteftant Caufe fliould like- ot Shells in Mountains and othtr J'l.ites at a Diliance

»lVftew their Zeal •, and it was ftill the more excufable from the S-a, are very judicious as well as hi-'hiy prof)a-

in Mr, A#«. ••>« he had been very l.itcly banifhcd out ble. We may (ay the fame Thing with re'.'aid to the

of b:s native Country on the Score of Religion. The Curiofities of this Country, and pardculaily what h-- has

lea n.d ^ather Labat cannot forgive him the Haii s he has inlcited in Relation to the Tamniula, about which how-

tikcn to reftore the Credit of the Pope or Popets Joan, ever there have been very warm Dilputes ; but he lavs

He fays vtry truly upon that Subjed, that feveral learn- down nothing but from Authority, and therefore is not at

t'VrHtellii.ts l.ive given it up befides David Blonde/, all intereftcd in the Event of thole Difputes, fo that his

l^h as Ci.wVr. Du Moulin and ^achart
:
But what Character cannot fuller in the Judgment of the Learned,

i-.;nr Can th^re be a clearer Anfwer given to this than however they may be at laft: dc[ermi;ied.

[ijiwhitli Mr. Miffon has given, viz. That this Story As he mentions only fuch Ctiriofuics as came in his

wswrittcn and b;lievcd for many Ages by the Papith Way.and hehad anOppoitunityot viruir.g,cximiniiigand

jitmfclvfs ? Wc may add to this, that it would be no enquiring, we need not wonder at his Silence as to many
d -ticult Talk to Ihcw, that fomc very learned Papifls curious Particulars. As lor Example, that we may con-

lli:!
bilicve It.

__ _^ _ _

elude this Scdlion with romtthirig more entcTMiniiig thanelude this Scdlion with fomtt

jnhasvTyhoneniy and very ingrniouflyconfefred, dry Remarks, let us mention one, Uiottadei Serpi h a

ihii'lie l-'ad isnf no great Importance with rcfpeft to fubtrrraiieous Cavern, near the Village of Sap, elj^ht

,,,.,oii« IViroutc •. and fureiv this was as much as Miles from the-wCitv of Rroi-mun in //„/„ /
an, reli"ious Dit'pute ; and fureiy this was as much as

io.ld b°exi)e(fl-d from him, and is a very great Mark

o: .^i";
Impaiiiality. With reg,>rd to his Arguments,

I'rc.clia'hffn little or nothing faid againft them j and I

iir,' -UuHfd that it would be a very difficult Matter to

c.t.Mirii tlicni. The fimr Writer, I mean Father

i; J.', is very an<:ry with him ahout the Sella Jitrceraria,

oriiu;e (tool Ciuir, b>;t he does not contradift h,m

v;^ \f.ytd. to the Kai'l, he only lays it is a Kind of

Clo; .ft:ol, .ind that the Ulb ot it was to put the Pope

h 'liiiJ that his Exaltation t;> that Dignity did not re-

l-iichim from ih< lnlirn-,ities incident to human Nature.

Th.s he givfs us as his Opinion, and a very probable

Miles from thc^City of Braccano in luily, dc(cribed1jy
Kiri her tluis

:

'1 he Gratia dd Scrpi is big enough to hold two Pcrfons;
it is perforated with fi vcral fi'lular Aperturs, fomewhat
in the Manner of a Sieve, out of which, at the Begin-
nin,*^ of the Spring Sealon ilfuea num' rous Brood of young
Snakes ot d;vers Colours, but ail free Irom any particu-
lar [ioifoncus Quality. In this Cave they cxpole their
Lepers, Paralytitks, and el-phantiack Patients, quite
naked, where the Warmth of the fubterrancous Steams
rel'olving them into Sweat, and the Serpents cling ng
varioufly all around, licking and fucking them, they°l)e-
come fo thoroughly freed of all theii_ .

ir VICIOUS Humours,
Opnion It is but I do not fee why Mi£en was not as that upon repeating the Operation for lume Time, they

iTk.c'i a: I.ibfrty to give us his Sentiment upon the fame become peife>.'lly reftored.

Suhji-'l, tnore ef|iccia!ly as he gives his Authorities, This Cave /i';/Y.!;i.r vilite.! himfelf, and found it warm,
»r.!.h very plainly prove, that what he thought upon and every Way agreeable to the IXliiption given ot it:

ti;:< Point was onee the common Opinion of the Rcmanijh He law the Holes, and heard a clamorous liuiing No (e

thmfflvei, and therefore it is hard to aiTign a Caufe for in them, though he milled feeing the Serpents, it not
blaming him upon ttiis Head. being the Seafon ol th. ir cree,,ing out •, yet hi* law a "reac

k nijft however be oblerved, that Labat, in many Number of their A'xw;/*' or Sloughs, and an I.lm grow-
ing hard by l.iden with them The Dil'covery of this Cave
was by the Cure ot a Leper going dom Rcmc to f>nic

Baths n.-ar this Place, who loling his VVav, and being
benighted, happened upon this Cave, and finding it very
arm, pulled off his Cloaths, and being weary a".. I fleepy.

tti-<T I'l.ices, commends the Travels ot Miffon, and is

cr:, in Pain, that an .\uthor who wrote fo well, (bould

I! i.: various Subjedls in fuch a Manner, as to cxpofe the

CaU; which he found himfelf bound to efpoule, and at

fel:!!-,- lime he lias himfelf taken the Liberty to treat

vry frrely the ridiculous SuperlUtions of the Italiam ; h.id the good Fortune not to feel the Serpents about hi'ni,

an.!if *ith all his Ki fpeCt for their Faith he has ulVd till they had wrought his Cure.

One might fufped, th.it our curious Traveller had
not heard of this Curiofuy, wircli, by the Way, is now
totally lolt, and lull by the (f ranged Means ia the Uorld,
otheruile one cou d hardly think he would have omitted

it. But we will repair that Millak.' trom the Works of

his A ntagonift Father Lrt/x;/, who tiavrlled through Italy

twelve or tourteen Years l.uer than MJJoi, and viiited this

Cave in Perfon •, but it had the:i lolt its Virtue and its

Ser|)ents, as he aflurcs us in the following Manner.
it was found necedary, in order to dilpol'e the Patients

quietly to endure the O[)eratioi. ..eceflary to their Cure,

to compofe them by a Mod of Opium, and lor this, Re-
courfe was h.id to the Phyficians, who perceiving rhat

their Bufinefs was much leffened by this new Methodi
fo that .'Eftuliipius was in Danger of being devoured by

his own Serpent, they relolved to out do the Cave, and

to prevent luch Patients from having any llileafes for the

luture. In (hort, they gave fo much Opium to their

Patients that were lent to the Grotto, that tiiey not only

lay ilill for a Night, but for ever.

This Scheme, though well laid, did not take, the

Pcoi)le continued obllinate, and were relolved rather to

trull the Serpents than the Dodlors. They took there-

fore their Opium at Home, and the Cures were as fre-

f'lcre might, perhaps in this, be a little Paiti- quent and as clfectual as ever. The Phyficians had then

I'slreriiom, one cannot help being (urprizetl that he

fw-W take It ill, that a Proteftant Writer carried his

Rr.ark'. al.ttle larther, and much tnore that he thould
'ar;i- him with Impiety, fince throughout his whole
ton there is nothing that has the lead Tendency that

'^^'.^yi and upon many Occafions he (Tiews himfelt very
ifadytj retute vulgar Prejudices, and to do Jullicc to
t"" Pap (Is, As for Intlance, he allows that they are
v^fvtir Irom having a Spirit of Perlecution in Italy, and
tfaa: he never knew th lu carry their Refcntment larther

au'inil Protellants, than faying they were not found
ti',M-,v)i;.

Ih; MiHurical Remarks he has given us are, gene-
i'i^lly ti-eaking, very correal as well as curious, though
''•• jiiJ then he falls into Miftakes > as for Example,
*.'.n he lays that /•Vi/'/c/'or/ has an Univerfity eredled by
' Hnufe ot Rrandtnburgb, he is fpeaking there of
htyf.l'.it u|)on the Matni; but the Univerfity he means,
""/<"«'/«'/ upon \.\\tOder. It is no Wonder at all

li": "ilu.h a .Multitude ot critical Remarks, he fhould
" *a d t lenbegiiilty of auOverfight. He retained all

""Li!>: a fmcre Love for his Country, which difcovers
I'l"^ t hcqiiently in his Writings, more efpecially in nre-

i th- Palaces and Garden! of h'runce to thole of
f:
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Rccourfe to a new anJ more fiicci-rstul Contrivance tlian

the tormer-, tliey liul in vain tiicil to kap ilu- IVopie

from the Serin-nts. they rcfulvcd to try ntxt. whether it

mii;ht not he jiolliblc to keep theStrpi-ntsfrom the Peo-

ple : Ami with this View, in the Mniit of a tiry Sum-

mer, they caulld the Bullies to be frt on ['ire that gr( w
upon the Mountain, by which that Gcnerat on ol Srr-

pciits was totally dtdroycd ; and the Cirotto has remain-

ed ulelcls ever fince.

Let us now take Leave of this Subje^, and of the

Travels ol MilJon, obfcrvint; only, that in a liibfcquent

Voyage of his, he had theMii-tortune to be taken hy a

Iri-Uib I'rivaietr, and tarried to Dunkirk, where he

fuflired a levere imprifonment, chiefly on the Scoic of

his being a I'rotcftant, and having O" '•>•»' Account, as

Book II.

we obferved before, been baiiilLcd item ^ , •

l-riends having applied theinlclves to the Kint; on

'

3eha!f. he was immcdiatelv fet at I iJv.n,, ..x ,

iricnos naving appiicu inemiclves to the King on 1

Behalf, he was immediately fct at Liheriv. wlil.l ,.

'

uted not a htile to coiifirm that liiyh Spirit ot I

alty with which he had been podllTcd, andotwImllT
has lelt abundant Teftimonies in jus Wurks, hyiieitui"
ing, as_ much as^ in his^ Vo^.tj lay, the Charadfroi

" ;'"t prevail i.poi,
I, I,,.

"":« on

ii'g, as much as m Ins I'oucr lay, the t;f|j

l.fiiis XIV. for though he couiil nut prevail i,

lelf to b- a good Lathulick, yit a better I-rmlm^i, on
b ttf r Subject that great Mo. arch had noi in a|. hi Da-
ninionsi wiiich is a pi ,in I'mot tiiat l.r^:s Xiv! (kiij

dl his Policy, fervtd the I'ricfts much more tl.,inhimfdi"

jr his Family, in driving lo many rhoui'aiiils ot I'ro-

Lcllaiits out of his I'erritories.

b.

m
a

or

tcllants out of his I'erritories.

'1 '

'i<^*% i

U M^i , J
'V Vl v.'.''

SECTION IV. ' ='
• ^ .»

Travels through Sxi'itzerlatul^ Part oi Italy^ fonic Provinces of (7tvwfl>;v, jnj

the L(nv Cjuntries^ in which are contained m:my curious Hiftorical and Politid

Remarks on the Manners of the People, the Forms ot Government, and the State

ol" the Countries before mentioned.

'Extraced from the Letters of DoSlor Gii,iiF. rt Burnet, {iifterwardsBipol<oj\

Sahlbury) to //' Honourable Robert Boyle, Ejq\ written in the Tears i6,Sj, ,;;„

1080. ,.., .

1. The wrftchJ CoiJition of the Country hdncfen Paris tfw</ Lyons ; /Ind'^ulties ohfrrahk in thff TiiruA

'iiiih Jome literary and critical Remarks, z. A large Dcfcripticu cj the Cil\ rf (JciK v,i, of tb hUnm;

aii,l Cu/lcms cf the Inhabitants, of the Form and Maxims of Govtrnment in that little RtfuMsck. 3. A \

Dtlcnption of the Ctty and Canton cf Bern, the Manners of its Inhabitants, their Riches unJ Imlnlln, ;

Modejiy of their H'onien, and the martial I'irtues of thiir Men. 4. 'The Renfns 'tibich iiiJu«-J tL'^wiii't

to or.erloti .'he I onjue/i cf the County of Butgundy !y the French, wbicb has proved fo tnucb to :laTBt-\

triment. 5, 7he Htjiory of tlv IVar iet'dren the Pfo\c(\Ant and Popilh Cnntons in the Tear \b;b, ml\

the Means hy ubicb thc/e Difputei vere ccmpromi/ed. 6. A mcjl curious cud entertaining Acountrjt'.il

fcandalous Chtu. and Imp'Jiure of the Doiiiiiiicans at Bern in 1 509. 7. A Comparjjcn hefur'-n ttf Ccuai

of France and that of Switzerland, -uitb Jcme Remarks upon the Gcvernment in both Ccuntriei, jheuv:^ th'.

Tyranny -icill turn a Paradife into a Defcrt, and Liberty concert a IfiUermfi into a Land cf Pkniy ^.

Of the mifrable Blgottry of the People in the Popijh Cantom, from the Number of tie Jefuils mi i\L':i:,

and of their immenfe ICealib in tbofe Countries. 9. Of tl<e Canton cf Zurich, its It'eattb, Tcrces, Mi'iu-

faclurcs, 'Trade, I'rugaliiy in the Admini/lration of Publici Ajjairs, and otUr Particulars, 10. icw^j-

nera', uffiil. and cntirtaining Remarks on the State of the Swits Cantons, and a full Dilpljy oj tlv p:n::-

cioits Spirit cf Papers. i\. A Defcripticn cf the Countrx rf the Gx'\ion%, loith an Acccun! cj ttcO'.y',

Coiic, andcj the Characler cf theBiJhop at that Time. 12. A di/tin^ I'leiv cf the Grcernmeiit cf !a\

CiVilonr,, the Manner cf their obtaining their Liberty, the Divi/icn of their Country, anJ oftlrir Dn-ti. 1;.

O/' //t- \'aliclinc, Chavannes, and Boxnmi Territories -uhuh tlev pcj/fs in Italy, and how tlMjcliUx.l

thim ; 'uith an Account 0/ the I'ertiiny cf the Soil in the \alielinf, and cf the Liberty that thciji /W-

tritls enjoy under the Leagues. 14. 0/ ttv Maffacn in the Valteliiic, of the It^ar that fllmcedit, ani'.j

the State of that Country, i 5. Of the Remains cf the ancient VValdcnIcs, the true Characler .md r.'li^ryus

Sentiments cfthe People f'o called. 16. OJ Ch.ivannes, with an Account of the mofi cbfervai'le Viiloj^auf^n

the Road, of its Situation, the Fertility of tbe Scit, Enlinrfs of the. Gowmment, Plentifulnfi cj l'"-

'ji/ion!, u-itb an Account of the Nature of thtir IVine, and the Manner l.mu they make and prefent it, '»'"'

ctier Partiiuiars. 17. Some other Curiofriet in t'jis Part rf' the Country, together with an Acouii: :'''

,

Toxin and all its Inhabitants o'cerwhelmed by the I all of a Maintain. 1 S. A Defcription of the Borromr.i

IjLvi.ls, e/leemed beyond Compartfon the mofl beautiful Part cJ liuropc. 1 9. yt large Account of Loinb.ir.ly,

and the City oj .Milan, -with many curious Obf'rvaticns made by the Author during hii Stay in ikje I'dr:-

20. A Cotleilion cJ ufful, Judicious, and entertaining Remarks on J'everal Parts of Italy, in vhubOv"-

ti''un to avcid repeating any thing contained tn the farmer Sc/ion. 2 1 . The fime Sul'teil continual i>i r-..^-

tun to other Parts cf Italy not hitl.vrto m.ntioned. ' .a. Ccnclulivi cf tbofe Obfervaliom and Remarku (;'^

j

piehenJnig the CI aiaUers and Hi/loriei cf f.-ceral remarkable Perfons, written tcith great Imfartidlilu:':-'^

Freed'.m. 2-;. A Defcripnon ^' Marleillcs, and jome Reafcns given J'or the estenfive CoMmace ««•(;'•'

Wealth of that i ort, in Ccmparifn of any oiler in I'rance. '24. Some other Obfenations on the Ui''"},

thercokuts. 25. Defcription oj the Ttmn oJ Ualil, the Places mofl worthy of Notice there, together ::-'
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1

iheUcnncrs, Ciifloms, and Government of the Inhobitmits. 26. jIn Account c/" Huningcii, Hiij-ic, and
Stralbourg,

ivith a particular Account of the Manner in which the French wnde themlehes i\hi/lcrs of

thn 14 mentioned City. 27. An Account of the Fortrefi of l'liil!ip(bourg, iind its great Imforlance to

ttt Etitfire. 28. A Defcription of the City and Bifhoprick r.f Spire, and of the Lounirs thenakuls.

29. Ahr^f, dijiinf!, and entertaining rieiv of the l.ciwcr Palatinate, of the fcimons City of ihhkllKr',

end the Hillory of fi">'
?/' '^-"^ Eletlors Palatine. 30 The pl,<,fant and delinlyul Country hctiveen tte

Icjl mntioiicd City and Francfort ; -with other Remarh and Ohfrvations. t, 1 . The like Defcription of the

Cilpmd EleSlorate c/'Mentz, ivitb a clear Account of the litvenucs, Strength, and Trade of that Country.

-2. J large and curious Account of the City and Eletlorate of Colugne, of)he Cities cf Dufieldoip, Kcy-

firwart, and Wefel. 33. 0/>/errations made hy the Author in his Journey through the Dutchy 'of

Cievcs, the Tmon of Nimcgucn, and other Places in the Low Countries'.

I

T is (0 common to write Travels, that for

one who has fecn fo iiiile, and as it were in

lliiif, it may look like a prefumptuous Affcdation to

k nckon'ii among V o y a o e r s, if he aitemp's to

fj, a.iv Thing upon fo fliort an Excurfioii, aiij con-

cernv' PI-i^'S lo much vifited, and which arc conle-

qienily lu wcH known : Yet having had Opportunities

tja'.dunotDircr thrmfilvcs to all that travel, and having

ir/d t) ihofc aCuriofity almoll equal to the Advantages

lerjov'J, I taiicy it will not be an ungrateful F.ntettain-

n;tnt, If 1 give you fome Account of ihofe Things that

pUird nic nu)lt, in the Places tluough which 1 have

rilVd. But I will avoid faying luch Things as occur in

iiury Bo'/ks, tor which 1 rekr you to tiiem. For as

vouknow tint I have no great Inclination to copy what

o.hers hive laid, lb a Traveller has not Liifure, or a

Dilpufi;ion fuited for fo dull an F-niployment.

As I came ail the Way from Paris to Zyoits, I was

airaz'd to Ite fo much Mif ry as aj-pi-arVI, not unly in

Villigrs, but fven in big Towns, wlure all tiie Mr.rks

rf j;i extreme Poverty flicw'd tliemlelvcs both in the

Ejuings, the Cloaths, and almo(l in the Looks of the

I-SabiiaiUS; and a g' lural i!ifpcoi)iing, in all liic Towns,

«.na very vifible l.Hcift of the llardlhips under wliich

thry by.

1 ii.'ui tell ycu nothing of the irregular, and yet mag-
rificent Situation of Lyons, of the noble Rivers that

nrct there, of the Rock cut from fo vaft a Height
foral'rifon, of the Carthu/iiins (jardens, of the Town-
houif, (if the 'Jffuits College an,' Library, of the fa-

mous Nunnery of St. Peter, of the Churches, parti-

Cuiiriy St. Irtnci's, of the Remnants of the Aqiie-

i!ii;'ts, ot the Columns, and the old Mo/auk in the

.\bt)ey Dtnt.

TheSjieech of Claudius, engraven on a Plate of Brafs,

icJ ftt at the End of the low Walk in the Town-houfe,
i>oneof the noblell Antiquities in the World, by which
»tlce the Way of Writing and Pointing in that Age
wy copioudy. The Shield of Silver of twenty-two
I'ouiiJs Weight, in which fome Remains of Gililing do
vet appear, and that feems to reprelent the generous
.Action of Scipio, in relloring a fair Captive to a Cel-

iittrun I'rinre, is certainly the noblell Piece of Plate

that is now extant j the embofling of ic is fo fine and fo

Mtire, that it is indeed invaluable ; and if there were an
Inftription upon it, to put us beyond Conjefture, it were
ytt itiuch more clliiTiable.

A great many Infcriptioni are to be fecn of the late

and bjrb,ir(ius Ages, as Honum Memcrium, ami Epiia-

ihmhmc. There are twenty-three Inferiptions in the
harden cf the Fathers cf Meny, but fo placed, as lliew
lin* little thofe who poni:fs them either luiderfland or
vjlue them. I fhall only give you one, becaufc I made
Jhttle Rellcdion on if, though perhaps not too well
guwndeii, becaulV none of the Criiicks have confidcr'd
! The Infcription is this

:

D. M.
1:1 Memori.e Etcrn.e

S U T 1 ;!•: A N 1 1 1 MM S,

S^t.t '.ixit timiis xxv. ,l/..\7. /)./'.

.'v'.f fiMW Nimia Pia fuit, fti'la tjt Impia

:

El Attio Probatioi.c), Ci.i ai.ic* Calistio
CoH/iix (i? Pati-r,

El filii VIVO pencndiim lurai it,

Lt Jill) iijiiii dciiicfivii.

mg under a Uiltalte ot Paganifm, ar.d becoming

This mufl be towards the barbarous Age, as appenrs
by the falfc Latin in Nimia. But the InliiiptKj,! i'ems
fo extravagant, that a Man ddicating a Bmiil Ih^ne
lor his Wife and Son, and under which hinilelf was to

he laid with Ceremonies of Religion, Ihould tax his

Wife of Impiety, and give fo exrraordi lary an Ac-
count of her becoming fo through an Excels of Pie y,
that it i.Ufi rves fome Coiilidiratii'n.

It letms the Impiety was publiek, othcrwife a Huf-
baad would not have rec.nled ic i.i fiich a iVhinner j

and it is plain, that he thought it ar..f"e from an F.xids of
Piety. I need not examii e th' l o, Jecl. res <.f o hers

;

but will chufe rather to -ive )ou m/ ov^.., ,> d li.'jinic

it to your Ceni'ure.

It f ems to me, that this Sulia /iallis v.m^ a CI riftian ;

for the Chrillians, becaufe tliey wouKl not woilliip the
Gods of t!;e Meathens, nor p.irtieipaie with them in

their fjcred Rites, wire accufcd both of Atir.i m and
Impiety. I his is fo often objecied, and the Fathers in

tluir Apologies have anl'wneil it fo often, thit it v.rre

loft Labour to prove it, So this Wife ot Cfcaiins Cu-
lijlio having turn'd Ciu-itiian, it feems he 'hought he
was bound to take fome Notice ot it in the Ii fcnption

:

Ui;t by it he gives an honour.^ble Ch:ir..i'h' of the

Chri(\ian Daflrine, at the fame Time that he f.ems

to accufe it, -jiz. that tlirough an I'xcel's of Piety iiis

Wife was carried to it-, fince a Mind, fcrioufly pnl-

fefs'd with a true Srnle ot l^ety, could not avoid

tailing under a DilUlt

Chriftian.

At Grenoble there is not much to be ftcn. The
learned Mr. Choiicr has fome Mam.lciipts of confuierable

An'iquity. In one of regelius tie Ke MiUiati, there

is a clear Correilition ot a Palfage, that in ail the pri itfd

F.ditiiins is not Senle. In the C.iiapter of the Size

of the Soldi, rs, he begins, .s'lvo J.iupcr menfitrum a Ala-

rio Confide ixaitum. A is in no Manulcript, and Mario
Confule is a Miftakc lor irtum Lubit(,rum \ fur III, which

are tor Iriiim, have been read for M ; and C, which
(tands tor Cubiurum, as appears by all that follows, was

by a Miftake read C.cujuU. So the true Reading of

that Palfage is, >S,/6 minjuram Irium ciibiuram fuijfe faii-

pir exaitam. He flv.w'd me another Manulcript of

about five or fix hundied Years old, in which St. jol.n'&

Revelation is contaiu'd, all exemplified in Figuics; and

after that comes .Ejop's Fables hkewife, all deligned

in Figures •, from wi-.ich he inf'crr'd, that tliole, who
defigiud thole two Books, valued both equally, and lb

put ihcin together.

I will not defcribe the Valley of Dnupbine, or enter-

tain you with a Landfkip of the Country, which de-

ferves a better Pencil than ninu, and in which the

Ileight and Rudenefs of the Mountains, that almolt

Ihut It up, together with the Beauty, tlic Fvcnnefs and

Fruitfulnefs of the Valley, that is all well water'il with

tlie River Eiferre, make luth an agiveaWe Mixture, that

this vaft Diverfity of ObjiCls at 01. cc li.l the Fye, and

give it a very entertaining Pmlrect.

Cbamberv has nothing in that def.rves a long De-

fcrif)tion ; and Gennv is too well known to be much
infilled on. It is a little State; but it has fo many

good Conftitutions in it, that the grcateft may juftly

learn of it. 1 he Chamber of Corn thue has always

two Years Provifion for the City in Store, and foices

none but the Bakers to buy at a fixed Pricev and fo ic

is bath necctlary againft any E.xtremities under which

the

m'ii

, I
;ii I
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t!.f Statf may fall, and 1^ likrw'il'' of nirnt Adv.uit.ifv i

tor 11 piuilucis.i gooil yearly liitoiii', ili4l ha* In l|iu) ilic

Stale i<» pay a Dtiit nt nrjr a Millniii, ((inifii('f«'tl {liinnn

tlic W.ir-, ami ilic ^ iti/(i.» .irf not (t|i|ifr|iiM hj it, tor

cv< r> Iiihahitani may buy lii» ii»vn turn «« Ir plead'',

only puWirk M«)ulii ivulf Iniy fK'Mi iIm ( htn\\tx.

At Rmf the I'i>|>f bii)5 Ml .ill (In- t'tiifi t)t the I'ltri-

nmny i t>r no.i* ol the- I .niillnhU i .m lill it ri'hrr lo

Mf rilianti or IJ.ikiis \\r hust, u M livr I lowin tl -ir

Mtaluri", ami evm that m (I'.nvIv .iikI ill p, iil i fo tlint

tlu'ie vva's eight huiUini tlioi.jantl CMtmin tming upon

that Scure when I was at lUiiif. lit li llmu \\\\s tdir,

the Mealiirc is Irlirncii ;i CiKh I'.iH, and liir I'lirc of

tl-.e \^ hole is ilouliKili lo that what vvai h(iiii;l)f ai live

Crowns, IS lolil out at twelve j art! il (hr Hakri«, «h(>

arc ohlig cl to take a liiilfl ^imrmty ol loin fi 'm

(hr Chamber, c a. not retail all lliai M ifiijt^I'Ml ti)nn
them, bur arc li iicil in fuiui (oinr I'ari of it b.rk,

ihc CiambtT li.Uouiits to ehnn oi.iy tlir llrll I'ric of'

live Clowns: Whereas in (itnt\,i, ilii- M'*r'ift I'y v h eh

they buy ami I'e.l is the lan.e i and (he («aii. n lo in

lonfiticrabir, that it is very Imle lieyoiiri the romiiv n

M .rkft ^ricc; ^'o that uj o i flu- wl olr Maitrr, the

ChaniH-r ot Corn is bin tiic Mcithai>f (o the State.

Book II,

little known amon^ them. One of the bill p.
their Law is the Way of fdli,^ Mlates, wl„fh i^p"
svilc (ir.cMcd in &v.ii7erl,t>ul, mal is called SLbhili't'"
tiiiiii the Raman Ci.lhmi of Icilirg /«. %-j '\w'
that i^ to buy an iMlate, agues with t c Ov.nir, ami t'?
intimatis it to ihe Govcrninmr, who order ihtcr I'r r!

I'rDc'airations to b: muck li.\ Wick's aftrr cm- onit'"^'-

ol the inundeil .Sale, thjt is to he on luh a Dav". J."'
the Day dimis, the Crnlitors of the Srllcr, if tl'cv

'^

pieliMul that the l''.nate is loUi at an Ui.dir vahx/ir
tutbul the Uuycrj b'.,t if they do nut intfinofr

\\'i

bii>er lit livers the Money to the State, who tpoi'iCt
gra.-.t h'm his Title to the Ulate, whuh ran i.ivtr ir

lo mi;ih as brou|.'J)t under a Debaa' in Law-, anj ,

I'riie i<. paid to t':c State, and is by them give i nj-r
to the (.ri-ditors ot the Seller, if he owvs Muncy, or in

the Seller himlelf.

This Ci;llrm prevails likewife in S\i.iuer!ml, wht,c

twelve Yens I'oflclfion gives a I'refcrirtioni loihjtiiir.o

Place in the World arc Titles to EUatts I'ofecuic.i

here. 'J'hc Conllitutiun of the Ciovcmincnt is the fjnic

in Cntrjtj and in moll of the Cantons. The Sovr.

reignitv Its in the Council ol Jwo Hundred; and ihis

Cminc il ciioufes out of its Number Tv:f>ily fvt, where

But if the Fublick makr a iii(Mlrr«te («ain by the Corn, the lelTer Council ; and the Ccnfuic of tiic Ttvimi-f:;

l)el(iiigs to the Giear Council. They arc cliDfrn bvi

Sort ot Ballot, lo that it is not known tor whim t(i:y

givr- ti.cir Votes; which is an cficctual Mithud tofup- !

Iirel's Kadlio-is and Refcntments, fince no Man cjn

;no'.v who voted for him or againll him
; ytt the

l-.!icti'>n is net lo carried, hut that the whole tow;, is

ill an Intrigue concerning it •, for Hnce th: b ing ut t.c

little Council leads one to the Sindicatc, which is th:

chief Honour of the State, thi'! Dignity is lb. ^ht tor

here «ith as aiftivc and foliciious Anihitio;;, as jpp;jri

elfewh'rc for greater Matters, The Two Hundred are

choten and cenlured by the Twenty-five; lothatthi-;

two Councils, which are both tor L.ifc, are Checks u^ua

each other: The Magiftracy is in the tormrr, and the

Sovtreigi.ty in ti;; '.itter. The Numler of lwcm)-f.ve

that and all the other Kf-venuet ol (li|« Imall Conrnon
svealth are lo well emphiy'd, ihai ih'f l» i.o Cai.le of

Complaint given in the Adntiinlluiioii <-f the |ob,i(k

I'urle, which, with the .silvanta^i* thai atile out «if

this Cliamlxr of Ct,rn, it alviot ^n hiiiidfrd thmiljnd

C rowns Revenue. But there ik nun li (o j»(» out of this :

Three hur.dud Widiers are paid, ail Aifmal i« inain-

lain'd, that, in Proportion to ih^ Su(r. i* the gtratflt

in the World, for it contains Afin* for more Mt ii than

are in the State Ih're area ^^n m Number of Mi-
nifters and I'toteflbis in all iwemy ftitir, bcfldes all the

publiik Charges and DtfKes ot rlir (iovfinmenl ) ve ry
one of the lelfer '. oiincil i,| iwriity'livr having an

hundred Crowns and every Syiidiik having two hun-

dred Crowns i'enfion ; and, alii-r all lhi», come the

acciden'il Charges of the Ueputir*, that they are is newt exceeded in the lelTrr Couniil ; but far the

obliged to fend often to Paul, l» Sitl't'y, and to Swtl- gfe-''-, though it pa/Tes by the Name of the Cijur.cl

xerlarJ; lo that it is very a|i|iafrnl no Man can rnrich ot 1 wo Hundred, yet there are commonly eight urtra

himfelt jt the Coll ot iln I'i.liluk. AmI the A)i|K)int- more; fo that notwtthllanding the Abfence or S k-

irents of the little Council aie a Vfry fmall HMum ne(» ot fome of the Members, they may llill bcaiicto

ic;'.cc fur the great AttendaiU" (hat liny are oblii;ed c.ill together near the full Number, j'hcre is a .o'.;.tr

to give the I'ublick, which i« romii.onlv fi,ur or tivc Couniil belides thcfc two, cotrpcfcd of Sixty, corfift-

Hours a Day. I he Salaiy lor llir I'lofriroM ai d Mi- ing of thole of the two hundred that have borne Oiri.«,

niders is indeed Imall, not almve two huiidrrd Ciowns; fuch as Auditors Attorney-generals; or tliolV that hi\e

but to balance tins, thole I' m; loymrnn nfr here hel.l been in other I'inployments, which are given tor a icr-

in their doe Kepuiation ; .ii.tl Iti" fnhfll (iti/tns in tain Number of Years. This Court has i,o .Autiw.ty,

the Town breed up their Cliildr' n (o |« to (piality them but is called together by the Twenty hve when an) a-

f.r thole Plates. And a Minillrr, itiat is (iiitabje to traordinaiy Occafion makes it advifahle tor them u

tiis CharactT, is thought (o j^ood a Mali h, that ge- call ti:r a more general Concurrence in the Kftoiutiir.j

iierally they have fuch I'llaies either by .Soic flioii or they arc .ibout to take. And this Ccjuiuil is ut iht Ni-

Marriag'-, a<- lupport tlirm agieeanlr fo the Ha> k tliey ture of a I ouncil ot State, that only gives Acivue, bi.:

hold. Ami in (,tnrV(t there i« |o (4f. at a M'gulation of has no Power in iifclf. The whole Body ol ii.c b.r-

|-.x[)cnces of all Sort*, tliat a Inuil Sum g.,e« a great gelTes choole the Syndics the firll .'>j<n..'.;.v ol th? Yi-t;

Way. It is a lurpri/ing I l.ing (o fie In inu^ h 1 earn and there are lome orher Khiffior.s that lil<e\v;;e ktr,;

ing as one finds in C/r«rt'rf, not only nmotig thole whofc to them. 'Hie Dilfeience betwttn the Burj^elKs '.J

Proitirron obliges tii<in to lludy, hwt airoiig the Ma- Ciu/ens is that the former Degree may be buo^hr, i:

giitrates and Citizens; and it iherr ,ifr rot many Men given to Strangers, ami they may be of the twu h.::;

ut the till! Form ot l.earniig aih-iiw tlirm, )et a:moll
'"

' '

every bcniy here has a lin/iuie ol 4 |c4i(iiil I- due anon,
inloaTUch that they are Malleri of tbr l.nim, t'ley know
Hilfory and the Coneroveilies ol \{r\\gUiU, and aic ge-
nerally Men of gocxl .Sent'-.

dred
i but none is a Citizen, but he th.u is the b^iu;

a Buigefs ai d that is born within the Town.

This little KejublickS chief Suppuit is in the firm .\1-

liana- that I. .is lublilltd fo long between it a::cl rl.rCi-

tons of Z)<e» and Zurub; and it is lo vuiblythc l.t-'r-

I here is an umverlal Civdiiy, not only towards of all .*;e»/2e»*'.J«.^ to prelervc it, that if the Cantons l^..;

Strangers hut one another, that f<i({ii« all ih- Town
over, and leans to an I'.xels: .So that lit them one
liees a Mixture of • irrmb Opeimels, a,.d .-in li,,!,nn

|-.v,^.dticlsi but there is, indeed, « lililr |oi, niuth e^f

the l,dl.

Ihe publick Jufticc of the City U quiik, ad is

more conimended ihan the iiiivafi* Jofliirol iholc that
dejl ill I radc ; a Wanted Sinn'iiiyu mir li laiiiMit'

d

bv thole that know the Town well, TliMc is no pub

ni>t forgot their Inteielt fo palpably, in luireriiii l.:

IttnA' to beieiine Matters c^t it.c JrtinJ'e Cmit, r:.t

Win. Id think ih.it they would i.ot W capable ot li.l'.-ri.j

f.cHctrt to be touch'd : For all that can bi- dune in h :•

tt)iiig the Jowii, can fignily no nioie, than tu 'X-

It in a State to lelill a Sur| rue cr Scaladc; iinccil ;:i

Aimy comes to bcfiegc it in Form, it is certain, t at

iinlels the Siviizns come with a Force able to lailetle

SieiTe. thole wiihid will be able to make but a isry

lick l.ewdn. Is tolerated, and thf Diloider* (,f (li,,f Sort fliort Kefilfanrc.
arc mana.'rd with great AdilirU Noiwiihlfandnn' 2. Iro.n OV/.rr.i I went through the Country ot /•

their Neighbourhood lo the .Uii-Jiirt, dtJnkK.g is vt,y or the /W/ey, and iLa«/;i««« us diet Town, in nij \^

3



Chap. III. through Switzerland, ^c.

D.,^ The Town of I.aufanne is fitiiated on three

'|i,:[s fo that the whole is Alccnt and IJefant, and

it verv fteq'. '^'^'^'^y °" '''"^ ^'^''^ °" ^'^''•'^ '''* ^-'^"'''^'^

Ibmis, wi'if'i IS a very noble Fabritk. The South Wall

o-'ih-'crofs Wis Co Iplit by an Earthquake about thirty

Yrir> ago. t''" ''^^''^ ^^^ '^ '*'*'" '""'^''^ '^"""
' "P "'

Boiwm Jhjve a Foot wide ; which was again fo doled

[n Years alter by another F^arthquake, that now one

(1 lets a Crack where the Breach wa«. This cxtrava-

oiiit Situatio:) of the Town was occafiuned by a Legend

ui lome .Vlfraclcs wrought near the Church •, which pie-

,,j1JIo miicii on the Credulity of that Age, that by it

thtChuich, and fo in conlcquence the Buildings near

it were added to the old Town, which ftood on the

ot'btr Hill, where there was a Town made on the

Hii;h*ay from the Lake into Switzerland, to which the

chicr I'rivilrgrs, particularly the Judicature of Lite and

DtJih, Ihll belong. Between Genrja ai.d this lies the

Like, which at one Find is called the Lake of Genr.a,

at the other the Lake of I.aufanne. I need not mention

the Dimenfions, which are lo well known, only in Ionic

Places the Depth has never been found. I he Banks

of the Lake are the moll beautiful I'jots of Ground

that can be imagined, for they look as if they had been

laid oil! bv Art; the Sloping is lo eafy and fo equal, and

LhtGrojiids are fo well cultivated and peopled, th.it a

more delightful I'rofpeft cannot be fecn. The Lake is

«(ll ftock'd with excellent Fifli, but their Numbers

ftnfibly decreafe, and one Sort is quite loft. It is to be

aicnbed not only to the Havenoufnels of the Fikes that

abound in it, but to anothrr Sort of Fifh that they call

Muutails which were never taken in the Lake till

Kiihin thefe fix Years laft palf. They aie in the Lake

di Siufihald, and ibme of the other Lakes of Szvitzer-

U; ar.d it is likely, that by fome Conveyance undir

Ground, they have come into Channtls tl.at tall into

ihis Lake. 1 he Water of the Lake is all clear and

Irflh. It is no; only a great Fond made by the Rhone.

thai runs in'O it, but does not pals through it un-

BiA'd, as lome Travellers have fbnilly imagin'd i be-

came Ibmeiimes a loft (iaie m.ikes a Curling of the

Water in linne Flaies, wlmh tons fmooth in the Flaccs

over which that lolt Bieath ot Wind does not pafs, the

Ga'e (liiftmg i-.s I'l.ice oltui i but it is belitved, that

ifcert iie alio many great Fouiit.nns all over the Lake.

Thdr Spiin^s may Very probably llow from fume vail

Cavitits that arc in the nvigiiboi ling Moui. tains, wliiih

arc as great Cillcrns, that dilUiaige tlnmlVlvtsin the

Valli.s whiih arc covered over with Lakes. Ami on
ihctwu Sides (f the J/pi, both Noitli and South, there

Iff lo great a Number of iliole littf Seas, that it m.iy

be cifily guefild tluy iiuift have vaft Sources, that feed

focunllantly thefe huge I'oi.iis.

One fill; not far trom iieneva, call'd Maudit, or

Ci'^iu, ot whirh one Thud is always cover'd with
Sr.ow, is two Miles pcr[)i'r il.ciiiar in 1 iright, according
tothe Obfervaiion of that incomparible M.ithematitian
«r.d I'hilufopher, A'/Vc.'dj I'atio Duiiier, who, at twcnty-
1*0 Yiars of Age, is one of the grcatell Men ot his

Age, and ftcms born to carry Learning beyond wliat

iihasyrt attained.

B-tl Will now entrrrain you a little with the State of
^'"i; tor that Canton alone is above a tiiird Fart of
^iitii:LinJ. I will lay ntitl.iiig of Its Beginnng or
Hilinr;

; nor will I enlarge upon the Contlitution,
»hiih are ail well known. It has u Council ol two
luKiiuJ. that goes by that Name, though it conlills al-

T'Oil ot iliree hundr d ; and another of /w^«/;'7fx'<f, as
»t Cciina. The chief Magillratis are two /Idvoycn
*n'i are not annual, as the iyndid of Geneva, but lor
Lie, and have an Authority not unlike that of the Ro-
W'l Conluls, each being his Year by Turns the /Uvoyrs
in Office. After them there are the/e«r Bannerets, who
»r.twcr to the Tribunes of the Feopic in Rome; tlien
c™c thc/ao Bur/an or 'Trealutcrs, one lor the ancient
tff'ijwii Territory, the other tor the fren.b Territory,
"Mhc Country of /'Wi and the two lall, cholcn of
t.:ei»cr,tyrivc, are called the iecrels; for to them all

*'crfts relating tu the State arc dilcovered ; and they
nive an Authority of calling the two hundred together
Vol., 11,
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when they think lit, and of accufing thofe of th'* Mi-
gillracy, the Advoycrs themfelves not excepted, as they
lee Caufej though this falls out fildom.

:?. T"he whole Canton of Hern is divided into fcvcnty-
two Bailiag;s, and in every one of thofe there is a Bai-
liff named by the Council of two hundred, who moft be
a Citizen of Bern, and one of the tivi htoidted, into
which Council no Man can he rhof n till he is marriei'.
Thele Bailiages are Flmploymei.ts both of I lo.ioor nnd
Frotit, for the Bailiff is the Governor and Judge in th^it

Jurifdiiflioni fince though he has lome AlF.Mibrs wha
are chofen out of the Bailiag-, yet he may by his Au-
thority carry Matters which Way he will aguinft all

their Opinions, and the Bailiffs have to their own \J['i

all the Conlifcations and F'ines \ fo that drinking liein"

fo common in this Country, and that producing many
(Quarrels, the Bailiff makes his Advantage of all thofe

Difordetsi and in the fix Years of his Government, ac-

cording to the CijJality of his Bailiage, he not only lives

by it, but will tarry perhaps twenty thoulancl Crowns
wi:h him back to Bern, on which he lives till he can
carry another Bailiage : For one is capable of being
twice Bailill'i and though fome have been thrice Bai-

liffs, this is very extraordinary. '1 he LxacTions of the

Bailiff" are the only lmpofiti<.ns or Chiiges to which
the Inh;ibitants are fiibiedteil -, ai.d tlul'e, tailing only
on the Irregularities and Dilorders of the debauch'd,
makes this Grievance, though in lome particular Cafes

it prclTes hard, yet not fo univerfally felt; for a fober

and regular Man is in no Danger. Many in this Can-
ton are Lords of Caftles or Manors, and have a Jurif-

diction anncx'd to their Eilatt s, and have their M.igif-

tratc, who is called the CetilclUtn. In Matters of fni.ill

Confequcnce there lies no Appeal from him to the Bai-

liff"; but beyond the Vn'ue of two Fflloles an Appeal
lies ; and no Sentence of Death is executed, till it is

confirmed at Bern. There lies all'o an Appeol from the

Bailiff to the Council at Bern Tlurc are many Com-
plaints of the Injuffice of the Bailiffs i but their Law
is Ihort and clear, to that a Suit is foon ended j two or

three Hearings are the moll that even an intricate Suic

amounts to, cither in the firll Inffance, or i . the It'cond

Judgment at Bern. The C.tizens of Bern (or.fider

thefe Bailiages as their Inheritanre -, and th y are ci.iirted

in this State pe^hips with .\s mo h Intrigue, as wa^; ufed

amt^ng the Romans in th- D ;h;h.. iua uf their Fro-

vinces : Ard fo little fignify the beff Uegiihitions, when
there are radicated Dileafes in tb.e State, that though

there is all pollible Frec.iutioa ufed in the Nomir.ition

of thefe Bailiff's, y.t that has r.ot prd'rved this State

from falling under 'io great a Mifchief by thofe little

Frovinces ; tliat as it has already in a gieat MeaUire cor-

rupted their Morals, fo it may turn in Coi.clufion to

the Ruin of this Rcpublick. All the li,le(flors give their

Voices by Ballot, by which they are free trom all .After-

game in the Nomination of the Fcrlbn. All the Kin-

dred ot the Fretenders, even to the remoteft Degree,

are excluded from Voting, as are alio all their Creditors

;

fo that none can vote but thofe who fern to have no

Intereff in the llfue of the Competition: And yet there

is fo much Intrigue, and fo great a Coiruption in the

Dilhibution of thele Kniidoyments, that the whole liu-

fi :els, in which all Bcni is continually in Motion, is,

the C.;tching of the beff Bailiages, on wliich a power-

ful Family will have its Fye tor many Years before

they tall. For the Counlellors of Bern give but a

very fmall Share of their F.llates to their Children

when they marry them ; all that they propole is to

make a Bailiage lure to them •, tor tliis they k.\i\ and

diiiik, and f,)are nothing by which they may make a

fuffaient Number of Vctes ; but it is the Chamber of

the Bannerets that admits the Fretenders to the Compe-

tition. When the BiiliU'is chofn, he takes all pollible

Methods to make the beff of it he can, and lets few

Crimes pafs with Impunity, that jiroduce cither Confif-

cations or Fines: His Juffice alio is generally fut] eCled.

It is true, thofe of rhe Bailiage may complain to the

Council at Bern, as the opjirelled I'rovineis did ancitiitly

to the Senate of Rome; and there have been lever-,;

Judgments againff fome Baihlfs; yet as Complaints are
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not n-.adc, cxofPt upon grcU Oa.>noiis. which arc not doms and df fign d to be rfvengfd on fonir Mrnih,!

ot'<-n m-.cn, lb it bcii.^ the p-ii.ral Inietcft of the Cin- did nut (urn.lh her with Mom-y as Ihf « -cuj J
/ch. ot /)Vr« to make all |)<.iV,blc Advantapcs ol ihot<- i.ion that condcmnrd an.l txccuird. Ij,. In,,,,;, )'

H\
Hull

I

. , ... .,., : ... .,_ .. . ,, 'Mf

fary tor the Support ot the l()«n.

/ch. ot /)Vr« to make all p<.il.blc Advantapc- of thole i.ion mat .onucmnrci an.i rxccuird. Ij,. fn,,,,^, ^^

Imploymeius the Ceniiire will be but t;tntle, exirpt lolcnin ; tor the Ad- oyer comes in.., , \'\,,,

iheCe^mpliintisveryuvMn-.
.

>n tne M.ddle ol tl.r Strr t, and 'oi ,h, s^,,,^,

111 bcin there is vciy little Trade, only what is need- ut the IVople, the wh .) I'rocfts i- ua.i, ai„| s, ,^,

1 hry nuintain

ProlelTors m the I'nivcrfities ot Bmi and Laujunne;

the one lor the 0>i?w<( Territory, which is the ancient

Canton, and the other tor the ii'.'w Conqurll, which is

the liemb: In the torincr there arc about tluec hundred

I'ariflies •, in the Utter there are about one hundred and

lilty : But in the Ren- fues of the (ifrman Side, the an-

cient RiiUus ot the 1, tumbcnts arc gcnrrally prclcrved

nroni'unird in tUe I le.iring ot all; Uic Cm, |,|| ,

both Ol tne j^reat and UHi Ccuniil. Ita lU, ^ lUc i

'

'

Adv()>er, wh'>. after Sent' r.et. took ii,c Criniin.i,V,

pi.'jy by the Mund, ar.d prayM I, r her Sm.l,
ji'i

alter Lxciutioii uicrc was a .Sermon lor ihi- Inliri.ft'.oiKi

the I'eoplc.

4. 1 he who!e St itc is difciplin.d |..r \\'.\r, ju fv,,.

Man that can bear Annuls i.llal, .mil kn.,»^i)ii

fo, th.il I. me BenelKcs ate wonh a thoufand Crowns ; and Armsj and ihur are Heaiois lo

whereas in the i'fl.J i;V / .j«J the Ftrovifions are let oiras

Sal.ines and aie gnuTaly from one hundred to two

h-: dred Crowns. It is viliblc that thole ot Btrn truft

more to the Affecboi.s and hidehty of their Subjects,

than to the Strcni^th of their Walls-, for as they have

r<v<r liirlh'd theni, fo what is built cannot be ellcem'd

a retiular Fortitii ation -, and is not prefrv'd with any

Care^ nor fi-rnOi'd wi:h Cannon i but if they have

none on their Kamparts, they have Aliundance in their

AnVnal, in which, they fay, there arc Arms for forty

thouland .Mi n.

The Pcalants are generally rich, chiefly on the Ctr-

man Siile, and arc all well armed. 1 hey pay no l>u-

ties to the r-iblick, and the SeMJ is capable ot great

Imiiiov incntt , in which they fucceed to well, th.it I wa.s

fliewed Inmc that were by Accident at Bern, who, as I

wa< told, had I' l\ates to the Value ot an hundred thou-

fand Ciuwns, but that is not ordinary ; yet ten thoufand could be, when the ! mprror li.id .V.'/ai/ on il.c w!

Ill

•'Hr lAcI

Country, t!iat the S;<;n.ii ca; rnn thi.i.j^li iiir »i,o{

Canton in a Niuht i and their military l.un arclijmj,

that every Man knows whether he is r« romr out uwi
the firll or fccnnd, or not till the gnicul -Si mniuu

They alTured me at tltrn, that, upon a (^piieral ,Su;r..

mons, they eou!d bring abovr t jrlity thoulatl Mii

togf-ther 1 hele Men are rf/ii.lt and Ihoi-fj, .ml u.

liable of great Ilardlhip, ,ind of gud Dilciiliiit, *iiil|

have g' nerally an eaj'-r aid ipiivk Sriilc ol l..bitv,l

ami a gnat l.ov-c ro tiirir Coiiiitrv; hut tlicy hifllil

under a Want of Offiiers. .And thi.ii^;i ttic SuhjrCir

ot the State are rich, yi t the I'ubhck is puori th ) m;

well refill ,1 fui\len Invalion of ilieir ( OL;;iry, Ihi' i./,

W.I Id foon prow weary of a long War; ami th V

;

req.iirtv fo mi.ch t^ultivation, that tlicj («uii; not 1,1':

trom th ir l.ihour tlic Men nereiriry to preluvr m\
Country. 'J hey were, indeed, as happy .n a I'Mltl

Crowns fir a V' alant is no extraordinary .Matter. I hey

live much on their Milk and Cor. , which in lon^e

Places, as aboi^t l\-Arrn, yields an Increale ot lilteen

for one. They bncii many Horfes, which bring ihim

in a great deal of Mo.iey. I he word 1 h ng in the

Country is the Mo (lure ot the ."\ir, which is oicafio ed

by the many l,ake$ that arc in it, and by the nei^ti

bouring Mount.iins that aie cover'd with Snow, fomc

all the Summei long, a: d the reft nil Muijwnmer, alio

by the sail Qiiantity ot Fir trees, which leem to lid scry

rear the Hall ot their Soil: Audit tlnl'c were lor the

mo(\ Fart rooted out, as t!-ey wi.uld have much more

Soil, fo their Air wiuld Inr purer i yet, till they Hnil

either Coal or Turt for their Fuel, thi» cannot Ix- done.

I was told that they had found Coal in lome Fiates; if

this Cial is convt-nictly fituattd, fo that by th.ir Lakes

and kivcr it may bce.fiiv carried over the Country,

it may lave tliern a grcit V xtent ot (jrt>und, now cover'd

with Wood, and their Air become thereby the more clear

and the n.ore whohfume.
They have Come Fountains of Salt Water, but the

making Salt confumes fo much Wood, that hitherto it

Hand, and \he. S^nnirrJs h.id the irand't CnK'avA
other: Thry hail then lO K^-aCon to foar tliiiSiii"

bours; (nit now that both t holt- I'rovii.tes arc i"

Fland^ of the Jrtn.h, the Cale is quire ahcrMi loi ill

Bii/i! s every Moment in Dinger frorn tlif (imiio cif

Hu'intn^en, that is but a Cannon-lhot diilantin'

lo .ill the /'<JM lie laud lies i pen 'a the i .i.lij

tsiiiie, and has n. uher lortilied I'lace^ i r ('nod r.iiil

to leiurc i'. I hrii l-.rror ihrnlure in liiHciii ;, :!r j I

tall into the i Finds ot the iraiib was I yrnl-, ihi:

I

i took lome Fains to be infoimed co; etmini^ it, i^jl

will give you this Aitnunt that I h :d fmm one *h\

was then in a very em nent Fort ; lo that at hf ifi'

tainly knew the Secret, he ftcired to Ije-ik fin.ir'tj

to me. He told me, th.it the Duke it /m.ii

olten moved in the Coimcili i.f War, that ilcl.U-

fion ot /rjwr^ oughf to he made on th.it .Side in n'rtl

trana lay open, and was very ill fortili d. Jii;>hf«'

peated often, and it was known in l'Uiu.e\ (o ihanhtl

King rcfolved to pulTefs himlelf ot the f,';w;c', b-! M
that Frecaution, that fe.nring to provnkc the :./;Jri;, I

he ofTerrd a Neutrality on that Sid-: H.it ilie .'(""'m'-.'

who judged right, tint it w.is ;isnuiihtl;t lii'ffiiloihas not turn'd to .Aciount.

The M<n arc generally fincere, but heavy: They the Cantons, as it was theirs to puUrve the Gm.v n I

think it necellary to correift the Moifture ol the Air their Hands, t< luted t» coufmt to \i\ b .i it'fy '«'.
j

with hbci. ' F.ntertainmrnts 1 and they are well lur- no Care to defend it, and fccm'd, tor iliatKealor,

tiiJh'd with all necellary Ingredients j tor as their Soil leave that to the iw/zen,
!)roduces giKjd Cattle, fo their Lakes abound in excel- In the mean while, the Irerih Mor.ey wcntilvi:!

cnt I iOi, and their WockU in Fowl-, the Wine is alfo very liberally at Bern; and alter tholi- that were nil'l

light and good. 'Ihc Women arc generally employ'd likely to nuKc Opjiolition wire gain'il, the h'n,l)<\v

in their doinellick Atiairs i and the Wives, even of the nillcr laid before them the Neiellity in vhJi lr.» MjII:!

chiet Ma^idiatcs ot Htrn, look into all the Concerns
of the Ho'le and Kitchen, as muih as thofe of the

meancfl Fcafanti. Men ami Women do not generally

convcric tog'thcri and the Women are fo much amo-
fed with the Managrnient at home, and enter fo little

into .Uiairs. that among them, as an eniment Fhyfician
told me, tiicy know not what Vapours are, which he
inipiiod to the Idl-nels .Tiid the Intrigues that abounil given by the' Spaiiiaxis to cf.nfKler ilieni veiy Ikm "'

cllrw.'-.ere i whereas, he laid, with them the Ulootl was their Deliberation i tor they would neither a jf nt ilii

clea.it'cd by their F.abour V a:.d as that made them (letp Neutrality, nor fend a loiifiderablc Force t.i I'hln^'

found himl'clt to Ircuie that -Side; b.it t...it Ihl! I:c

would grant a Neutrality on their Aciouiit, il the V^-

mardi would agree to it-, and witii th.s, all the \r

furanccs that could be given in Wonts were ilfnfil m

them, that they Ihould never find the hall lV|w:"t

from the Ncig bi.iirhood of the Frtr.ch, but, on tl,;

contrary, all ixWiibIc Frotection. 'Flurr was jiill t'n''

mil, fo thry did not amufe thrmfelves with muih the Country, fo that it teemed almofl inevitable i"

Thinki p, n(u did they know what Amours were. '] he VVav to the /tc*,/! Fropufition. But or |iin(.o!etl i -l

third .Adultery is punilh'd with Death-, which ij alio which an unb:.dsM Ali-nihiy would c .'lanly have ••'•

the Fun Ihn-mt ol the hlth Aft of Fori nation, of cepted, that thej ft.onld thiml.lves fciZ' the coui.tf).

\,h.L.'i 1 law an Inllanc.- vshilc I was in /)Vr«. For a amt by lo doing lecure the Neutrality, «liich wnJ'l

Wwman, why confth'd hciklf guilty ^f'^many Wiiorc- that the Irttnh pretciuled to ueliiei .inJ thtf ni|;;'!



Chnp. "I. through Switzerland, ^c
I';. f,ti»fy tiK Spmiiiirtii, and reiiuburle rlifmrdves tlic

l",ciuT()l tlir Invalioii, by rellorin^ the Country to

I'L w'tri » [TcniTal IV .ui flmuld be made. Ik laiil

''
i'^ j^jif,.ry to which thf ir Country tnuft be reducfil

u
ii,

powcrtul a Ncif'jibour, but all was loll l.ahoui-

;

1^,.! wrnt out in a Kagc, and publilbed through tlic

jDWnlhinhc State was fold, and all was loll. Thi-y

,^ |iT tliiir I'.rriirtDO late, and woL,ld repair it if it wfrc

Hlihf i
'"• 'i'f I'ruth is many of the partimlar Mim-

Iriuit
ilnStiteilo prey fomuch upon tlic I'ublick, that

liiilfwhfy. with i.iir ConlVat, rcfolvc to reform thole

Alfiiln. <l"'y *'" I'f^'"'' ^'^ '" * Condition to do much j

firii many ot thnr Uailiagcs, of which fom? arc Abbirs,

the Hiililli not only fetd on the vSubjefts, but likcwile on

jhc Stiie, and prrtcnd they arc fo tar fupiT expended,

I'll ihfy diftount a p.rrat deal of the publick Revenue

(iif which fhry are the Receivers) for their Reimburle-

fl^ni,
VV'hiih made Mr. D'Erlack once fay, when one

oflliflli' Afcount* was prel'cnted, that it was very llrarge,

illbr Abbey could not feed the Monks. It is true, the

I'liwtf of Ihfir Bannerets is fo great, that one would think

(hey tninht Redrrfj many Abufes. The City of Bnn is

jliviilfil into four Bodies, not unlike our Coinp^inies of

irtjs?, whith «re the Uakers, the Butchers, the Tan-

fKi\, ami the Blarkfmiths \ and evcrv Citizen ot Hern

mud in(i)r|Hiraiphimfcl( into one of theft Societies wh;th

thry fill Abbirs i for it is likely they were anciently a

SflfKif rrligiiiiiJ l-'ratrrnity. Kvery one of thcfe chooles

l«i Hjnnrrcts who bcir OlFire by Turns, from tour

Yfirt to tour Years \ and every one of t'um has a

h\%<t annexed to his Otlice, which he holds for

lif', Thfy carry their Name from the B.im.rrs ot tlv

(fVffll Alibics, as the Gonfaloniers of //../v; and tl.c

Arfvnytts cirry dill their Name from the anient Titlf

W(ii/i, Of Advocate, that was the 1 iile of the ch:et

MjSilttit:s <if the Towns in the Times ot the Reman

Km|iron. The Chamber of the four Bann-rets that

hrOtficr, hath avail I'ower; they examine and pals

ill Ac-omjtv and they admit all the Competitors to

Mv Olficf'; fo that no Man can be propoled to the

touiiril (.t two bundred without their Approbarion ;

r,(l ihii bcinp now the chief Intri{;iie of thtir State,

ihfy fi4vc fo ahfoluie an Authority in Ibuon^ Men out

(nm I'.mploymenis, that their Office, wliith is for

l,i('-, i« til) leii ind< ed, but rather more confiderable tb.an

ihjdif the Advoycr, though they arc inferior to him in

Ihrv manage Matters with great Addrefs, of wl-,ii,h

ili«liill,in(TWa< (jivrn me in a Competition for the .Ad-

»''yf!hin not l.mg igo. There \sas one whole Tcm()er

w» violTit, that had made it lb lure amonjj thofe that

*'!r()iiaii(ied to vote in it, as b-ing n;-'ither ot his Kindred

H'lr \ lance, that the y believed he would carry it troin

IV n'hrr Coniprtitnr whom thev favoured ; fo they let

ii;i 4 ihinl Competitor, whole Kindred were the Fcrfuns

till' w.rc b?ll ilfrdcd to him whole Advancement they

Oil'pfil. ami by this Means they were all Ihut out from
Kiiinp. f(i th't the Mection went according to the I)e-

fiHn (il il.e Bannerets. 'Ihe chief Man now i.i Bern, wiio

*>' the rci(',iiing Advoyer when I was there, is Mr.
/)7j,'.ii*, Nrjihew to that Mr. D'Erlack, who was Cio-

vrinoi (il IhtUhk, and had a Brevet to be a Ma;ftial of

^l('lt' Tli!s is one ol the noblell families in Rem,
llijlji'lnl a great Patt in ftiaking olV the Aujlrutn I'y-

'Jtin/; and they have been ever lince very much dillin-

guilh'il iherr friim all the rell'of their Nobility. The
pf'l'n' llrad of it is a very extraordinary Man j he has

• Rfpjt Autlinrity in his Canton, not only as Advoycr,
M by the |arii( ular Kileem which is paid him. I'or he

i'lhou;',iit the wifclt and worihiell Man of the State;
\m^\\ It \\ loniewhat llrange, how he flioukl bear fo

[("•It a Sway ill lurh a Government •, tor he neither
''ilH ii'if drinks with the rell. He is a Man of ('.teat

Vliricty anil (Jravity, very refcrved, and behaves liim-
1' I mmp like , Mimller of State in a Monarchy, than a

"bfiiilfate in a jiopular Government •, for one fees
111 'iini none of I hole Arts that feem nccelVary in fuch a

""trnnifnt. Me has a great Kltate and no Children,
i'jIic hii no I'mjeils lor his i-'amily > uiid docs what lie
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can to correft the Abufes of the State, tl.ough the Dif-
cafc IS inveterate and feems paft Cure.

/J. lie had a Misfortune in a War that was thirty
Years ago (in the Year 1656) between the PypiO, and
Proreftant Cantons j the Occ.^fion of which will enu^gR
me in a fliort Digredion. The Peace of Suiiizer!and is
chielly prefrvcd by a Law agreed on amoiifr all the
Cantons, that every Canton may make what" Regula-
tions concerning Religion they think fit, wihcut I'reju-
dice to the general League. Now the Popidi Cantons
have made Laws, that it (liall be capital for any to
change their Religioni and on a fct Day every Year
they go all to Mais, and the Mafters of Families fwear
to continue true to the State, and firm in their R. !i,-i<)ri

to their Lives Knd ; and fo they pretend they piinifh their
tailing into Heiely, with Dc.nh and Cniitii;at!on if
Goods, becaufe it h a Violation of the F..ith which is

fo folernnly fworn. But on th- other Hand, in the
I'roteftant Cantons, fuch as turn are only obliged to
go and live nut of the Canton; but for thei: Kllates
they ilill pr.lerve them, and are p' rinirf.'d to I il them.
One cannot but obfervc more of the mercif.,1 Spirit of
the Ciofpel ill the one thin in the other. In ;wo Can-
tons, Jppfnzel AnAGLiris, both Reli'jio.is are tolciarcd,
and are capable of equal Privdeges; and ii f-me Bai-
liaL;rs that were r mqucred in common by th,; Caiuons
ot Bern :\ni^ IriL r^, in the Wars with Sttvcy, the two
Cantons name thf- Bailiffs by firn;; and lit!. Reli-
gions are f.j equally tolerated, that in ttic ,..,.v •^;. .r-h
they have both Mats and Sermon f) peaceably, t;i,. in
one AunJuy the Mafs begins, and the Sermon folloNv^,

and the next Sunduy the Sermon begin?, and the Mafs
c)ines after, without the Icall Dlfurder, Mtirmuiing, or
other Inconvenience.

But in the Y'ear 1656, fome of the Cantons of
ischviiz changing their Religion, andretirii g to ZmLb,
their Lllates were confilcated ; and fome others that

had alfo changed, but had not left the Canton, were
taken and beheaded. Zurich demanded the Ellates of
the Refugees, but inftead of granting this, the Canton
of \buittz demar.dcd their Subjects that they mighc
proceed againlt them as Dclinquerts ; and they founded
this on a Law by which any of the Cantons are obliged
to deliver up the Criminals of another Canton, if they

are demznded by the Canton to which they belong. But
thole of ZHr/V/" and fie^n thought this was both inhu-

man and unchriftian ; though ttie Meputy of E<i/il was
of another Mind, and thou-^ht ,at they ought to be

delivircd up, which extre .ciy difguded thole of
Zurich. Thole of Scbwilz committed [ me Infolen.ies

u[)on the Subje<fls of Zurich, and rtfufrd to give ^itif-

faftioii } upon which a War followed b; tween the Pro-

ti Itant and Popifli Cantons. The Cantons of Bo • and
Zurich raifed an Army of twenty-live thoufand Men,
which was commanded by Mr. D'Erlack, but was dif-

perttid in feveral Bodies ; and the Papifts, who had not

above fix thoufand, furprized Mr. D'Erlack with a Body
much fujierior to theirs. Both Sides, after a Ihort En-
g.»gement, ran ; the Cannon of the Canton of Bern was

left in the Field a whole Day; at laft thole of /.f/ur/;,

feeing that none Ibid to defend the Cannon, carrietl them

(ilV. This l.ofs raifed fucli a Tnm.dc in Bern, that they

feemed r^folved to ficritice Mr. D'Erlack \ but he came
*itli fuch a Pretence of Mind, and gave lb fatisfadory

an Account of the Misfortune, that the Tuinnlt ceated,

and loon after the War ended. Upon this many thought,

that though the Papilh arted cruelly, yet it was accord-

ing to their Laws, and tluc no oth-r C.i r^i could pre-

tend to interpofe or quarrel wiilithoi- 1 e.e. ,,.•:; tor

what they did upon that Occafion. Within tliele k\r

Years there were fome Qi^iarrels like to aile in the Can-

ton of Claris, where it was laid, that the equal Privi-

leges agreed on to both Religions were not pr.ferved

;

but on this Occafion the Pope's Nuncio aftcd a very

diiVerent i'art from that which might have been expechd.

For whereas the M.nillers of that Cuuri have been com-

monly the Incendiaries in all Difput's that concern Re-

ligion, he aded rather the Parr of a Mediator. And
whereas it was vifible, thit the Injullic- lay on the Side

t
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of the Papiftj, he inttrpoffd To rfTrfliuny with thofe of

Luitrn, which is the ChirJ of the Pojalh Cantoni, that

the DitrfreiKT w.u ct)m,ii>liHi.

But to return to Eern. The Buildings have neither

gn-at Magiiili cuC- . nor ma v Apartmpiit^ i but thry

are conv riient, and fu fd to tiie W.iv ot living in that

Country. I'he Sfi'- rs iicv onlv of Bfrn and the liiggrr

Towns b-..t even 't the final It ft Vill.ij^cs, are turn fti-'d

with F;'U tii 5 thit run tonii iia'ly, whiih is t!iey are

ofjjreitU'e, f) ih"v want ntit 'l-r;r H'-aury. I lie ^reit

Chu'cli of Bfrn i<. a ve- y nib'e I- ahru k ; but being built

on tlu- Top <'f ih till! o> whchthe Ti^wn Itands, it

Teems th' Gn und Iv gai '.o tad, fo to fii;ip"rt it they

htVf rai^rii a \'.\\\ FaNick, which has coft m >rf tlun

the Ch rch itlVIt ; (or tliTe i< a I'latforin ma.^e *hifh is

a Square, to which t f Ch.irih i"i one S'de, ad the far-

ther Side is a vail Wall fortifi d with Butrrrni-s a*>out

an hundnd and fifty Feet hii^h. Hiey to'd mc, that

all t'-e (iro.jiid down in thi* liitom of t.'x I lill was dug
into Vaults. This PlatiiTin is th- pntuii a! Walk of the

Town c irfly .jKu' Sun fet ; and the River und rneath

aRoids a very beaunfd Prolprd For there is a Cut

lakf-n off from it tor the .Mills i but all along as this

Cut gois, the Water of the /fdr runs over a floping Bank

of Sto e. whiih they f.w was made at a vail Charge,

and mikrs a nt>bU- Caf ade.

The lecond Church is the Dcminic/in Chapel, where I

faw the lanv w^ Hole that went to an Image in the Church
from onei'f (he Cells ot the Dominicans., which leads me
to let d"wn I -at Story at l.e.gth : For as it was one of

the mort (Ign.il l"hr its thit the Woild lias known, lb it

falling out about twenty Years before the Relbrmation

was ret'ivrd in Ron, it is very prob,ible that it contri-

buted no* a little to he prep-irinj; of the Spirits of the

People for that Change. I am the more able to give a

parti-ulir Atrountol it, becaufe I read the original Pro-

cefs in the I^lin Jiecords, figned by the Notaries of the

Court ol Di-lcfjatis that the Po()e fent to examine the

Maitrr. I he Record is above one hundred and thirty

Sheets, writ clofeon > otii Sides, being indeed a large Vo-
lume. And I lound the pnntpd Accounts fo defrftivc,

that I was at r'-.c Pains ot reading the whole Procefs, of
which i will give here an autheiiiick though cuticife Ab-
ftraa.

6. Thf two famous Order*, that had jrotTefTcd them-
felves of the F.fteem of thoft! dark Ages, were engaged
In a mighty Contelh Tix Dominicans were the more
leanird -, thev w. re the mott eminent Preachers of thr fc

Times, and had the Conduft ot the Courts ot Inquifi-

tio >, and the other chief Offices in the Church in their

Hands. But on thr other Hard, the Frattcifians had an
outward Ap;'earanfe of more Severity, a ruder Habit,
ftrirter Rul s, and greater Poveny, which gave them
fuih Advantages in the Eyes of the fimple Multitude,
as w-rr able to bahnce the other Honours of thr Dtmi-
nicam Order. In ftiort, the two Orders were engastd in

a high L) fpute ; but the Devotion towards the Virgin
beini; the prevailing F.iftiton of thofe Times, the FVan-
ti/cans had gr<at Advantages. The Dminicans being all

engaj;. d in the Defence of Tbemas /Iqainas'i Opinions,
s*cre thereby obhgtd to alTert, that (he was born in ori-

ginal Sin. This was -propifed to the People by the
trancijcans ar no lets than Blafphemy •, and by this the
D'/mtmctns began to lofeCJiound extremely in the Minds
of the People, who were l^rongly picjiofTetTed in Favour
ol the immaculate Concejiiion.

Alxait the Beginning of the fifteenth Century, a Fran-
tijcan hipixncd to preach in Frankfcrt; anil one H^igand,

a Dtminiom, coming into the Church, the CordelieV fee-

ing him, broke out into kxclamations, praifing Got!
tliat he was not of an Order that profaned the Virgin, or
tliat |)Oif.^ned Prnces in the Sacrament (for a Dcmtnican
hrtd 111) poitoied the KmjHTor lltnry VII ) //'rjuwrf being
extremely p ovoked with this bloody Reproach, gave
him the Li-. upoi wivicli a Difpute arofe, which ended
in a 'i\ mul- (hit had almotlcoO the Dominican his Lde i

y,. 'e {V'taw4y. I'he whole Order tefolved to take
the r I! ve; ge, and in a Chapter held at limpfen in the
Yvar I jfJ4, il.cy coiitrivtd a Method for fupjwting the

Credit of their Order, which was much funk in theO
pinion of the People, and tor bearing dnwu (hr Ktmu
tion of the Francifcans : lour of the Junto uiultrtookm
manage the Defign ; for they faui, fmce the I'eoplt „j„
fo much difpofed to believe Dreams aii«i Fa|,|f,^

,|,

mud dream on their Side, and endeavour torlieatth'el'fu.

pie as well others had ('one. They rrfolvrd to make Bn
the Scene in which the Projed IhoukI lif [uit ui Kvtcuticn'
lor they f.und the People of Ikm at that lime jpua
Iwallow any Thing, and not (iifjiored to nnkc llvcrv ]-„.

quiri-s into extraordinary Matters When thtv h d
toimesl their Defign, a fit Tool prelented itlVlf; tor ore

Jttzfr came to tak'- their Habit as a l.ay-Brotiitr, So
had all the Dirpofitions that were nccclfary lorthcFxHj.
tion of their Projedt ; he wasextremlv fimple, and .rjch

inclined to Autteriticsi fo having oblerved his l,;n>c,

well, they beg.tn to execute their Project the very Ni^ii[

after he took the Habit, which was on Ladi dii, \:,m

One ot the Friers conveyed himfell l«rctlyWhijGll|
and ap|>cared to him as if he had been in I'urgatury, in

a llrange Fieurei he had a Box near his Mouth, upon

which, as he mew, Firefeemrdtocomeoutoi h;s iMouth.

He had alfo fome Dogs about him, that appeared as hit

Tormentors. In thii Pofturc he came near the Frifr

while he was in Bed, and took up a celchr.ite(l Stury t:i«

they uled to tell all their Friers, to beget in them jgrtJi

Dread of ever laying afide their Habit, which was, ihu

one of the Order, who was Sufwrior of their Houlrit

Sclothurn, had gone to Parit, but laying afidc his Ihbir,

was killed in his Lay Cloaths. The Frier in the Vizird

fiid he was that Perfon, and was condemnrd to i'urgi-

tory for that Crime i but he added, that he nr^iit be

refcued by his Means \ and he fecomicd this wrh molt

horrible Cries, exprelTing the Milcries which he lutitrtd.

The poor Vi'ifvjctzcr "MsatxcrWweU frighted ; hut the

other advanced, and required a Proniife ot him to do that

which he (houlil defire, in otder to the delivcn g him out

of his Torment. The Frier promilld all that he alkd

cf him. Then the other faid, he kiew he wisigM

Saint, and that his Prayers and Mortifications would

prevail i but they muft be very extraordinary : The«i!;olt

Monattery muft, for a Week tog-ther, dilcipime t ,em-

felves with \ Whip, and he muft lie proftrate in iheFoira

of one on a Crofs, in one of their Chapels, while MjIi

was faid in the Sight of all that (hould come to it ; .md he

added that if he did this, he (hnulJ find the tit.ctsof

the Love that the BkiTcd Virgin bear liim, togeihtt

with many other extraordinary Things; and laid he

would appear again, accompanied with two otlKrSiir.'.s;

and aiTured him, that all he lufiercd lor his Iklivirana

(hould be molt glorioufly rewarded. Morninj-wiJrrfi

foot er come, than the Frier give an Account ol thii

Apparition to the reft of the Convent, who lc*n'e;l«-

tremely furprized ; They all prcfli-d liim to under(iO ti^<

Difciplinc that was enjoined him, and every one u i't^

took to bear his Share t io the delud d Irer pcrlcrnKJ

it exaftly in one of ttie Chapels ol their Church, llva

drew a vaft Number of Spectators together, w.'^^ocor.lp

dered the poor Frier as a Saint ; and in the mean »W

the four Friers that managed the Impollurc, magraM

the Miracle of the Apparition to the Skies in \X'0"-

moro. The Frier's Confctfor was in the Secrtt
;
and bf

this Means they knew all the little I'ali'igcs of the poor

Frier's Life, even to his Thoughts, which heliied t.itn

not a little in the Condud of the Matter. The U..ic-

for gave him an Hoftie, with a Piece ol Wood, tlut»i.

as he pretended, a Piece of the true Crols -,
and by'^i..

'

he was to fortify himf. If, it any other Appantions IhouJ

come to him ; fmce evil Spirits would be certainly chain-

ed up thereby. The Night after that, the »"""'f
j;^?"

paritionwas renewed, and the malqu.d 1"^^ ^ro^g

two others with him in fucli Vizaids, that the ^

"

thought they were Devils -ndeed. 1 1>= t-'f f'f"'

ed the Hoftie to them, which gave them h-ch a U

that he was fully latiifitd ot the Vuiue U thsiinc

vative.

The Frier, that pretended he was '^"'^"'"S'" P^fJ,-

tory. faid lb many Things relating to the ^^i

his Life and iiioughis, which he lud from tnc
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Rdi'vof the Appariiiou. In twoot tlicic Kciircfcnu-

lio s tluc w?re both iii.inaj',cii in the fjnic Manner, tho

Fr« inthc Mafquc ta.ki'J much ol" th'.' ILwiiiii.-r. Or-

Jtr which hf liid was fxcclllvdy dear lo the bidu.l

Vir'ai:),
who knew herftit" to he coiKtivcd in oiignul

c;,i!dthattheI)oftors who taught tliCionti.il y, were n.iry Virtue lo alKiy his iormei.t -, and the prrte (1

iJafgitory:
'1 h.U tlie Story ot St. Jh,-rtiir,!\ :v,,iM:ir- Virgin (.i.,|, ti„ y were f(.me of thi; Linnen in whi

•

J with a Spot 01. him, for haviii^j ojipofui hinildl to

Iltl'iMft"* the Conception, was a I'orgr-ry, but th^it

•[soitiuc. ihatlomt: InJtous Mies appciiM on St. uo-

LvKw's Tomb, whoh,id taught tho contr.iry : 1 hat

ihcBltli' J Virgin ablioir'd the CcrJtlurs tor nl.ll^i(l|i;

litrcquii
tohcrSo,,; 'l\ut Siclm was damned, whole

Cinonizmon the CerdJkn were then folititiiig at Romk -,

andtluttlieTown of /iiT« wo„ld be tlcftroy'd lor har-

bouring fuch riagmj witliin tlieir Walls. When the

irigineii
Uilcipline was fully pcrfi)rim-d, tiie Spirit ap-

J^iigm, ar.d faid, lie was dchvtrcd out (,t I'uiga-

^(butbct'ore he could be admitted lo 1 1 aven, he

mud' reciive the Sairamcnt, having died wnhinit it i

jfld jftcr that he would fay MaA for tlvifc, who had by

ihtir Chariiie*
refcued l.iin out of his Pains. The I-ricr

j

fmcieJ 'lie Voice rcfcaibK'd the I'rior's a little t but

hews then fo far frum fufpciilini; any Thing, that he

Mvc no great i ked to this Suipicion. Sdiiil- Uiys af-

ttfthis, tl.el.imc Frier appeared as a Nun all in C»lory,

ltd told ihe pi or Frier that Ihc was Saiiu /AnA.vo, lor

ihomhtlud ^ particular I')evotion •, and addnj, that

the Blftilid Virgin was fo much plealeii with his Ci>a-

jity, tlut llie intended to con^e and vifii him. I Ic im-

iKiJiatrly tall'd the Convent toj^uher, and gave tlie

rtftol the Friers an Account of tiiis A|)pariti()n, which

lartcrtiiiKdby thei.i with gie.u Joy 1 and the Flier

midi'd tor the Accomplidinient of the Fioniife tiat

I

Si. iliiri'"''' had in.ide him. After fomc Days tlie

Iwjj'dfur Deiunon appcar'd to hint, cioatlied as the

Vif^i,; uffd to be on tlic great Frails, and indeed in

tk« lame Habits. There were about her tome Angels,

icich he afterwards lourd were the little Statues of Aii-

gtls, which they let on the Altars on the great Floli-

ditt. There was alio a Pulley fatlened in the Room
ever h s Head, and a Cord tied to the Angels, th.it

nidethem rife up iti the Air, and float about the Vir>

|iii, which increafed the Dclufion. The Virgin, alter

IwneEndeirmcnts, extolling the Merit of his Charity

iril Difciplinr, told him that Ihe was conceived in ori-

Uriil Sin, and that Pope Julius II. that then rei^i.'d,

lis to put an End to the Dilpute, and wa^ to .ibolilh

ihtFeill of her Conception, which SixiuslV. had in-

I

lliiuttdi and that he was to be the Inllrumtnt ui per-

fii!.iing the Pope of the I'ruth in that Matter. She

I

pvc him three Drops of her Son's Ulootl, which were

thrtt Tears of Blood that he had fhed over "JtrtijiiUni;

landthis fignilied, that llie was three Flours i.i c lig'nal

I Sin, after which (he was by his Mercy ddiveud out of

llhit.State. For it feems the Dtfw/V.vc./w wiic reli)ived

lb to compound the Matter, that though they fliould

gain the main Point, of her Conception in Sin, yet

diey mould comply fo lar with the rievi rence for the

I

Virgin wiih which the World was then pofldnd, that llie

IV jld b; believed to have remained a very iTiort while

inthatSiaie, She gave him alio five Drops of Bluud

j

in ti.c I'oriii of a Ciols, which were 'Fears ot Biood that

thidlhcd while her Son w.is on tl.e Ciois. And to

convince him more fully, (he prcfeiiteil an 1 lodie to
liim, that appeared as an ordinary Hollie, and ot a

1
fuddcn it appeared to be of a deep red Colour. The
CL-itof thole fuppofed Villis was often repeated i at

h:i the Virgin told him, that (he was to give him fuch

1

Milks of her Sim's Love to him, that the Matter

j

lliould be part all Doubt. She faid, that the five

Wounds of St. Luda and St. Cmberiite were real Wounds
sndihit (lie would alio imprint tluni on hnii \ lo (he
tid him reach his Hind, lie li.id no great Mind to
receive a Favour in which h;.- was to liuier fo much j

I

Ivit file forc-d his Mand, and llruvk a Nail ilirouj;!i it.

I

This Hole was as big .is a Gram of i'eafe, a'.d l.e

"w the Candle dearly through it. 'Fhis threw him
wtof afuppofid Iranlport into a real Agony: But
liw l«m'd to tuuch his Hand, and he thought he
\0L. II.

"
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fmelt an Ointment with which llr ailothred it •, though
his Coiifeibr perfuiulfd him that that was only an
Imagination

j fo the luppofed Viigin kit hiirt forthat
1 ime.

'liir next Night the Apparition rctufn'il, and brought
fonie l.innen Clotles, which had lome real or imagi-

,,, .
. - — .. whicit

Cnrilt was wrnpied-, ai.d with thatlhe gave him a
f |)itri',ious Diiui'Jit, and while he was fait afleep, tht
other lour Wounds wert! imprinted On his Body in fucli
a Manner, that he telt no Pain.

UuL in order to tins the Iriv-rs betook themfelves trt

Chaims •, and t!ie Sub prior ITiewevl the reft a Book full
ot them; but he twid, that before they could be elTec-
lual, (hey mull ren. unce dod •, and he m.t only did
tins hliiilelf, but by a lorinal Art of Writing, (igned
with hii lJi(, O.I, he liedieat'd hiniT II to th^- Devil: It
is true, he did not < hlige the rell to do tiiis but only
to Kiioume ^>oi.\. 'llie C<iiiip(il:ii'in of ihe Draught
was a Mix'uie of ton.c I uuiitain Wnt^r .ind Chiilm,
th'- Ui.rs if the 1 yibiows ot a Child, fcn.c Quick-
filver, fomc Grains of Incmfe, (oiufwhdt ot :.n E^jUr
Waxiandie, tome ctJiifccrared S.ilt, ard thf B ond of
an unbaj tizsd Child. 'J his Coriipofi;i(,n was a Secret,

which the Sub prim did not ctinmunii ate t > the reft.

By tl'.is flic poor Frier yt:zcr was made ahiolt iiilcn»

(iblt. When he was aw. ike, ,ird came out of fi; is deep
Sleep, he Iclt tiiis wo^tieitul liii| relT«;n on h.is Body j

anil iiiiv; he was r.;villi\l out cf Mealurc, ahd tame to
\.\ncy l.inifelf to b^- aCtii.g all the I'.irts of our Savioar'j
P.illio.i : He was expoled to the People on the gre.it

Altar, to the An.a/,-iv.ent of the whole 'lown, and to
the Morii..catiuii ol tlu- Irjiui/caits. 'Fhe Dimiir.cans

gave him lomo cjilur Dr.ui;hts, that thr.'w him into

Lonviillions ; ardv, hen he came out of thofe, a Voice
was heard, which tame through that Hole, which yet

remains, and rurs frotn one of iheCelh, alor g a great

i'ait ol th-.VVail ol the Church: For a Fiier Ipoke
thioiiuh a I'ipe, and at the I'.nd of tlic Hole t'-ere was
an Ifiiage ot the Viis'in's, with a li lie 7c //j in her
v\rnis, between « In. ni ar.d his Mo-hertlio V./ne llem-'

td to come. 'Fhe lirage alll) leeni'd to flv d Tearst
and a i'ainter had drawn tliol'e on her l-;.ce to lively,

that the People were deceived by it. The little Jijut

:. fried why (lie wept? And llie laid, it w\u becuiti: his

i ionotir was given to her, (ince it was laid that fhe was
bi;r.i without Sin. la Conelufion, the l-'riers lo ovei--

a.rud th s Matter, that ar l.ll even tie poor deluded

I'tier 1 iiiilelf tame to liilcuvcr it, and relolved to quit

the Older.

It was in vain to d- luJe him \vi:li mo;e Appariiions,

for he wdl ligli kiil'd a Frier that rame to him per-

fonating the Virgin in another Shape wita a Ciown ort

liei Henl. He alio ovcrhcaid the F'tiers nncc talkirg

among tiiemfelves, o; the Contrivance and Succrt's of

the liiipodure, fo pl.iinlv, that he difiovi I'll tho whole

Matter; and upon th.At, as may be ealily imagined, lie

was lihed with all the Horror with whieii fuch a Dilco-

vcrv could inlpire him.

'Fhe Friers tearing tli.it an Impofture, which w.is car-

ried on hitherto wiiji lb much Succets, flicAi'd he quite

Ipi-il'd, and turn'il agiii.ft them, thought t e furelt

Way .vas to own the whok' Mattr to him, and loen-
g:;gti i.i:n t<i carr.' on the Che.it. Tl ey told hiin in

what Elleem l.e woukl be, it he crntinued to fjpport

tiic Reputation that he had acc]uired; that he would

become the Chief of the Order; ai-.d in the Fiui they

ptrl'uaded him to go on witiithe Imj olfure. But at

lail, tep.iing 1-lt lie Ihould diltover all, they refolved to

poiliin him} ot wliuli he was li ajpiihenfive, that

once a L.oaf bei: g In. u^lit him, that was pieparcel

with Spices, he kept it li'rlome i imp, niid it growing

gieen, he thiew it to tome young Woll'sWIulps that

were in the Mon.illery, which died immediately. His

C.iiilliuition was fo vigorous, that though tl-.ey gave Iviin

I', lion five leveral 'Fun s, he was not drtlroyed by iti

1 l.cy .illo [jrelsM hiiii eaii.ellly to rcnourte (iiil, wliicli

they judj^ed luetliary, that iheir Charms might have

liuir Flllu'l oil him 1
bur he would never cunfent to

that. At lall they Ion- d him to t.ike a peiior.ed

H
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Hertlti which tet he vomiifil up foon after he hid

fwillowcd it. 'fhtc failing, diey vifrd him fo cruelly,

whipping him with an Iron Chain, and girding him

iboui fa ftrail with it. thit to avoid further 7 orment,

ht fwore to them in a mod imprecating Stile, that he

would never difcover the Secret, but would dill carry it

Oflt Aitdfohe deluded them, till he found an Oppor-

tunity of getting out of the Convent, and of throwing

hlnt'ejf into lh« Htfld* of the Magiftrairs, to whom he

dtf(uvrt(d all.

The four Frieri were feized and put in Prifon, and

•n Account of the Muter wa> fent firl\ to the Bifhop

nf !uiMfiiiuu, and then to Rem*-, and it may be cafily

ifni(^!it d, that the Frannftam took all (^fTible Care lo

have il thoroughly examined. 1 he Bilhoptof Laufanm

tnd Z/«w, with the Provincial of the Demimcans, were

•ppolfltrd to form the I'roccfs. The four Friers firtl

carrplfd trt 'Jtfur'i Credit \ but thit wi» rejrdled :

Then leing thfcitenM with thv* (l^irllion, they put in

t long I'lra agaiiilt that; but thuugh the Froviiiciul

would not confent to that, yet ihry were put to the

Q^Mltlnn! Some endured ic Ions, but at lad they all

runftnrd the whole of the Impohure. 1 he Frovincia!

•pprarcd concerned i for though "Jiutr had o|Tened the

wholl Matter to him, yet he would give no Credit to

him \ on the contrary, he charged him to be obedient

to them I and one of the Friers faid plainly, that he

W3* In {he whole Secret; and fo he withdrew, but he

died fome Diys after at Ccfjlantt, having poifoncJ him-

fdf, it Wii generally believed. 1 he Matter lay afleep

fome Time, but a Yiar after tluf, a Spaaijh BiHiop

<am#, iuthorixed with full Power from Home, and the

Wh'ile Cheat being fully proved, the four Frierj were
felfffinlv degraded from their Piieilhoods, and eight

Day I after, It being the lad of M,iy, i5n<), (hey were

burnt m a Meadow on the other Side ot the River,

over againft the great Church. The Place of their ¥.%•

ffculion was Ihcwed me, as well as the Hole in the Wall
through which the Voice was conveyed to the Image.

ll was certainly one of the bl eked, and yet the bc(t

carrird-un Cheat that has been known i and, no doubt,
had iht poor Frier died before the D-fcovery, it had
pifT'd to i'oflerity u one of the greaieft Miracles that

ever was t and it givel a fhrewd Sufpicion, that many
of (he other Miracles ot that Church are of the fame
Nature, but more fucceliifully finifh'd.

t. Swilxtrland lies between frame and Italy, both
CMunitlel tncomparably more rich, and better lurnilhed

Wilh the Convfniencies ot Life than it i and yet Iiah is

!moft difpeopled, and the IVopIc in it are reduced to
Mifffy that can fcarce bt imagined but by thofc who
ha*e feen it : And France is in a greut Meafure dif-

fXnpled, and the Inhabitants reduced to fuch Poverty as

•Ptieatl tn all the Mitks in which it can (hew itfelf, in

their lloufcs, Furniture, Cloaths, and Looks.
On the coniiary, Suiizerland is full of People, and

In fiveral Places, m Villages as afcll as in Towns, «)nc

ffr» all the Marks of Plenty ad Wealth. Their Houfes
and Windowi are in good Oulcr, the Highways
are well m untamed. People art well doathed, and
•very one ai his Flalc. Thu Ohfrrvation furprifed mc
flill more in the Country of the diifiins, where there is

hardly any Soil at all, the Vallics being almoft wafhed
•way will, the Torrent, that J.ill down fiom the IMls
•nd fwrll their Krouks roinctiims fo fuddenly, that in

m«jy Places the whole Soil is carried away ; and yet
thofr Vallits are well peopled, and every one lives hap-

py imder a gentle Goveinnient: Whilft rich and plen-
tiiul Countries are reduced to fuch Mifery, that as ma-
ny Inhabitants are forced to change their Seats, fo thofc
who Hiy behiml can ftarce li.c, .ir.ii pay thofc Imixifi-
tions that are laid iijjon them. The cimmon People
^^e»lefally reafon veiy iimply oi" Government j but tlicy

ri'lttulv though tlicy argue ^falic. So an eafy Govern

-

Itlfiit. though in a Country with an ill Soil, and ac-
totnpaiiitd with great Inconvtniencies, draws, or at
k»\\ kt eps People in ic \ whereas a frvt re Government,
thoiigji It nny in S|)ccuiation a|.;»rar reaforiable, drives
lis .Sul)ie<ts even out of the bift and moll defirablc
kttli.

. In my Way froir. Ijern, \ p,(rd b, w«*.„
I came through trihowj^ in my VVav m u

Thefe are two of the chief Popilh Cj
'

8

•nd

(en, J and one tees in them a Heat and HiRonry \

yond what apj^ars in Frame or Italy I,on(tl>fl,
they come within the Church, they kneel iWn In/
Streets, when Mais is laying. The Images arecjtrt,^

frofs. In the thief Church of Stloimn, there
.'

mage of God the Father, as an old Man «vith j [,',

'^

Beard, having our Saviour on his Knees and a IV.
over his Head. Here alfo begins Devotion at the ,^.!

Mary Bell, which is fcarce known in Franu, but nn,^.
tiled all over Italy : At Noon, and at Sunfrt, iht Bfj
rings, and all fay the Ave- Mary. But wlierfis in/v,
they coi.tent thcnilelves with putting off their Hitj ,,

Switzerland thry kneel down in the Strertu, v ^'s |

faw no w Ir.re praclifcd except at I'inut, and there ^ ,

not commonly ilonc. But notwithnandinf> thi^ ai||kf

Sn'itzris Ice tlieir common Intereil lo well, thit thti i

live in a vtry gixxl UndtrlUnding one wiih another

'J"his is chiefly owing to the Canton of Luarn, thtiji

there is a .Spui; in the Government very differtntfroii

what is in the other Popith C ntons. The Jefuitsbfcs

lo j;row as jxjwerful in Smtztiland, as they aretife.

>sherei ti)e> iiave a noSle College and Chipel inir.;

bell Place of /•>;^#ifrf. It is not Im >; fnc th-v wc:;|

U Holotl'urn, where there was a Keven e of a tlouwdj

l.ivres a Year fettleil for the Mainfenance of len ot'l

them, with this Provifion, that they (huiklnev'trrxcftd

that Number. But where once f-tiled, thfv kA
Means to break through all L.inutatiins

i ant arc row

Ixcoinc lb rich there, that they are iairinga(.h',iich Jint

College, which will coll, before hnilhed, alwo fotrj

hundnd thoufand l.ivres, to wh.i.n the /r^.i King!

gives len thou'and l.ivres for the Frontifpieit
i forjsl

this is the Canton in whith his Ambairador refiJo,!

he thought ic for his Glory, to have a Monumtnt raifci I

by an Order, that will never be wanting to fiatttrthrir

Benefactors, as long as they tan find their Account in it.

In the fame Canron there is an Abbey, that hisonel

hundred thoufand l.ivres of Revenue; there is alfoi

very ru h Houfe of Nu. » that wear the Capuchins Habit,

that had fixty thoufand Livres ot Revenue, and k;

fixry Nuns in it, who, having a thoufand Livres i piKf,

may live in all potTible Plenty, in a Country where a

little Money goes a great Way. But that which for-

priles one moil at Sololhiirn is, the great Fortihcaiion

ih-y are building about the Town, the iioWtft indfo-

luirft that is any were to be feen. The Stone with I

which It is faced, is a Sort of coarlc Marble, buiminf
|

Scones are ten Feet long, and t»o Feet thick:

though this will be a Work of Kx()ence and Beauty, m I

it would figiiify little againft a great Army that iitack'd

it vigorouny. The Wall is finilhed on the Side of tt«

River, the Ditch is very broad, and the Counttrkirp

and Gl-icis arc alio finilhed. and they are woikinga; J

Fort on the other Side of the River, which thry vmi

to fortify in the fame Manner. This has coll ihtra

near two Millions of Livres, and this Expei cc has midc
|

them cten rejicnt t' Undertaking-, and it is cfrti:r,

that a Fortifitatico able to rcfift their Prafams in ca!; o;

a Rebellion, is all that is needful. This C.inton hi:

two Advoyers, as Bern,, the little Council condlts ci

|

thirty-fix: 'They have twelve Bailnges, which ar; vw

profitable to thole that can carry them ;
one B,i!ir,

and but one Banneret. All the Cantons have Baihigjs

but it there aie Dilordeis at fiirn in the Choice lI Bai-

1

litt5, there :ue far greater among the Popilh Uitur.v

where all Things are lold, as a foreign Mimiierio.J

me-, who, tho* he knew my Rclit?io:i, did not Mick tM

own frankly, that the Catholic wctc n t near lu «tii

governed as the Prottflant Cantons. Jullice is grn;-

rally folil amonR them-, and in 1 reaties «ith torn^i
I

Princes, they ha'vc fometimes taken Money both Ifoir.

Fremh .iiid Spomjh AmbatTadors, aiid have figncd ^'•n-
]

tradiChiry Articles at the lame TiiTit.

y liadtH has nothing in it remailciblf. 'X^fPt

convenient Situ.uion, which makes ic the .Vatoi >^

General Diet of the Cantons, tl.o' not one ot them. d.

a Bailiaj..: thai belongs in common to cigl't ot tnc^^
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ci nt Cantonn. At laft I came to 7Mrich, which at it i-,

\ lirft »nd mod honoiirible of all thr Cinion-i, lo with

'relMion to us, it h« a Precedence of a hiRher Nature,

itbtini the fif't '^'*' n-cri/eil the Kelnnn.inon.

ThisCantoi ii left than htm, yet the I'ublick is much

richfr j thty reckon that they iin btiny lilty thoulaiul

Men togttiier on twenty-four Hours Warning j their

SubifiJls live happy, f'lr the Bailiffs here have Appoint-

ment-s mil have only the Hunilrrd I'cnny of the lines j

lo that they aff ""^ tempted as thofc of Bern, to whom

(he Fine belongs entirely. And whereas at Btm, the

(onftmt Intrigue of the whole Town is concerning

(heir BailiagtJ \ here it is a Service to which the Citi-

KM we bound to fubmit, according? to their Conftiiu-

iion, but to which they do net alpire. The Govern-

mtnt is almoft the fame as at Utrny and the Maf»iftratc

called the Advoyer at Bnn, is here called the Biirgo-

niftcr. The Revenue of the State is juftly accounted

jijr 10 that the I'ublick is much richer than at Bern;

th; Ailenal is much better furnifht d, and the Fortifi-

nnons more rraular. There is a great Trade flirring •,

vid as their Lalte, that is twenty-four Miles long, and

nto or three broad, fuuplies them with Frovifions, fo

thrir Kiver carries (heir Manufacture to the Rbint, from

whence it is conveyed as they pleafe. One of their

chiff Manufaftures is Crape, in all Rcfpedls the bell I

(»cf fiw. I will not dcfcnbc the Situation of the Town,

but content myfelf with telling you, that it is very

plcjfjnt, the Country about ii mountainous, and the

Wmwi hard \ for the Lake freezes quite over, onlv

in lome Places Ice never lies, which is elleemed a Marie

thit Springs rife there and caufe that Ileat. .So alio in

ihtLakeofCnwva, tho' never quite frozen, yet Makes

of Ice lie in fcveral Parts, but are never fcen in Tome

Parts of the Lake *, which is fuppofed to How from the

Dune Caufe.

But to return to Zurich : One fees here the ancient

Simplicity of the Swiizers, not corrupted with Luxury
or Vanity. Their Women not only do not convcrfe

with Men, eicept thofc of their near Kindred, but

(Tcn in (he Streets make no Returns to the Civility of

Strangers ( for it is only Strangers put off their Hats to

Women, but they make no CourtefK-ii i and here, as

through all Swilztrland, Women 9 : not faluttd, but

th( Civility it exprefled by taking them by the I land.

There is one Thing fingular in the Confutution of Z«-
n:i,that is, their Uttlt Ctimcil confills of Fifiy Perfons,

but there fit in it only Twenty-five at a Time •, and fo

iHc Halves of this Council, as each of them has his

proper Burgomafter, have alio the Government in their

Hands by TUrns, and they Ihift every fix Months, at

Miitmmer, and at Chriftmaj. The whole Canton is

divided into nine great Bailiages, and twenty-one Caf-

teilineries •, in the former the Bailiff rcfides confV.intly ;

but the Caftellan, who is alio one of the (Inni (Council,

hi fo little to do, that he lives at Ziiriih, and yoes only
Jt Itt Times of the Year to do Jullitr.

The Virtue of this Canton has .ippear'd in their ad-
hering to the ancient Capiiulatioiis with the I'lemb, and
not flackening in any Article, wliicli has been done by
alllhc other Cantons, whfc Money lias a foverei^',n

Infiufncc; but here it never prevaih-c!. T'liry have
converted the ancient Hcvcnucs (;f the Cliturh more
lopious Ufes, man any where elU-. They havo ni.iiiy

Hofpiuls well endowed i in one, as I was told, tlurc
wailijc hundred and fifty I'oor kc-pt: But ns cluy kip-

F<"^t the real Charities which belong to fiich fru'.ow-
mfnis, fothfy defpilc that vain Magnilicciuc of lUnld-
ii:!i;5, wiiich is generally alVtfted elfcwh.-rc- ; tor tiieirs

J'-

p'iin ; and one of the Government laiil to me vrry
Wibly, that thry thought it enough to mji.uain tlitir

IW as Poor, and not lodge tlicm as I'linccs.

The Dean and Chap'.er are Hill tontiiuicd as a Corpo-
rinmi, and enjoy the Revenues wlucli tliey had l)et<)rc

'nc Reformation -, but if they fubfill plentifully, they
ubour hard

; lor ihcy have two or three ScriTions a

fw, and at iealt one ; the full begins at Five o'clock
'n the Morning. \\.C,eneva, and all 5twrzfr/(»K(/ ovtr,
"'"•' »fe daily SrrnM>n3, whicli were fubftituted upon
'"• '^f'ormation. Hut t!ic Sermons are generally too
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lon^', an(l_ t'lel'reaciiers have d.-parrcd from t!ie tinf
I)tfi;5n of thcfe Sermons, winch were intend-d to ij-

an Fxplicaiii.n of a whole Cliairr, and an lixhoru-
tion u(ion in .:nd if this were fo contrived, that i:

were in all not above a f^iarter of an Hour long, as
It would be heard by t!.c I'cf.plc with lefs Weartnels,
and more Profit, io it would btr a vafl Advantage to
the I'reacheri j for as it would oblige them to ftudy
the .Scriptur.-. much ; (f) luvin;^ once made themfelvcs
MalVn ot the pradti. al Farts, fuch ftiort Difcourfes
would coft them lels I'ains than thofc laboured Sermons
do, which confume the greateft Fart of their Time, and
otten to little Purpofc.

I told you, in Btrn the Bailli^es are given by a .Sort
of Ballot, which is fo managed, that no Man's Vote
is known : But 1 mull add, that fince I was firll there,
they have made a confiderable Alteration in the Way
of Voting, when OHlces ar-j to Iw given 1 which ap-
proaches much nearer the I'oictian Method, and which
exp<)frs the Competitors more to Chance, and may put
an End to the Intrigues that ate fo much in Ufe for
obtaining thofe Employments. There are Balls ut
into a Box, equal to the Number of tliole that have a
Right to vote, and are prefent ; of thclL- one Third
are gilt, and two Farts aic only filver'd ; ll» every one
takes out a Bill, but r.oiu- can vote, e.xcept rhofc who
have the gilt Hills -, lo that a iVl in mav have more
than two Thirds on his Side, .tnd )ct b.' liifappointed in

a Competition.

10. Tlipre is one Thing, tor which the .S»/'/2«-., in

particular thofe of Bern, cannot he too much commend-
ed : 1 hey have, ever fince the Ferfecution began in

France, open'd a Sanftuary to fuch as retired thithci

in fo Chriltian a Manner, that it defcrvt-s all honour-
able Remembrances that can be made of it. Such Mi-
niders and others, as were at firll condemned in Franct

for the Affair of the Cevennes, have not only found
Reception here, but all the Suppoft that rould be ex-

pedled, and indeed much nifire. For they have af-

fign'd the French Miniflers a Fenfion cf five Crowns a

Month if unmarried, and have increafed it to every one
who had a Wife and Children, fo that fomc had above
ten Crowns a Month Fenfion. They difperfed them
all over the Pats de Vaud, but the greatell Number
(hiid at Laufar.ne and Vcjay, In order to the fupporting

(if this Charge, the Charities of Zurich and other Pro-

tcfTant States were brought h ther. Not only the Pro-

tellant Cantons, but the Grijons, and lome fmall States

that are under the Froteftion of the Cantons, fuch

as Nciijcliliel, St. Gelt, and fome others, have fenf

their Charities to Bern, who difpenfc of them witf

great Uilcretion, and bear what farther Charge thii

brings upon them. And in this lad total Difper-

fion of thofe Churches, the Country has been animated

with fuch a Spirit of Companion, that every Man's

Houfc and Furle has been opened to the Refugees, who
have ptlftd in fuch Numbers, that fometimes there

have b-cn above two thuufand in Laufaniie alone, and

of tJiel'c at (;nc Time near two hundred Minillers ;

and they all met with a Kindnefs that look'd more

like the primitive Age, than the Degeneracy of that in

wiii. li We live.

1 lie only tonfideralile T.ix under which the Sziitzers

lie, is, when ]• Hates ?re fold, the fifth Fart of the Price

belon;;sto the Fublick, and all the Abatement that the

Dailiif can nuke, is to brintT it to a fixth. This they

call the /.c./, which is drived from //W/«;» ; only there

are f )ine Lands t' at are franknlod, which lie not un-

der this Tax. But t'>»t-. falling only on iK^ Sellers, it

was tiioniiht a juif Fur.ilhment and a wife Rcliraint on

ill 1 lulbands of their Mllaies.

I was the n-nif conlirm'd in the Account I have

given you of liie Derivation of Jdvcyer, when I found

that in fomc fmall Towns in the Canton of Bern, the

chif Mai^itirate is ftill lo called, as in Payerne : So

that I riiake no Doubt, but as the ancient M. giftrates

in the 'fnne of the Romans, that wers to give an Ac-

count of the Town, were called Mvocates \ and afiir-

wards the Judge in Civil Matters, that was named by

the BiOiops, was sailed at lirft Mvccoie, and afterwards

yidom

r I
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\iiam or y\;tiominus, f'» t!i« tM» wj^ the Title tint foirr pre»t FrfluMli. It i* fituitcd umler iimtural \, i

W4« llill fontinufil in /.'•'»(. wlulc Miey wrre uiiJcr the lit the Koik, whuh ii j-ivii out to lun bun tlc('
'

.V'"'»» •»"•»' <^'"""'' V«kc, a. »i was ifcltivcil by ihuii allitmn. Kfnn -.i lumc Drop* 1,(4 lounr^,/,"',

wheothryihfrwit oil. •
''«'*'» "«••»' ll>rtlia|Kl. I'hr BiIkij)

,|,'u,c,| J
IhivcioiiriM ro) fluliiU' <> 1 tSe \\'\ DilTrr nee in luil j mir«culi)iM Vntue (or weak Kycj, jii,| ,1,,,''

SfiilznUtti, wliiih r. I.ittil u, ili>- t .intno <il (,Lr,j. In W4. oily ; Imt neiiln r Tailc nor Falii.g ifana,,!,'

the Lin\onoi .iftiJf!, »v tlu- t^o U linions »u- lolc- nit- .my l^iii. elv I I) Iicvl it nuy be vuy u.ml i"

jrf liiariti-.l in itillcum Quari«t»t the J-.\<*, a* all Rotk W'jtrr i>. Hi,t wlunlTiw-i!'
nicwile I'ooil uKI Hitluip tiut the l.'g'i.il uf i»

"

».4S a I-'jMc, «i J troll icuMikably fi i,i i',4 y,'
;,!,''*'

hiieJ til tlic CVy.w, lint wc hail iiw kin^i h
£,'..'''

at that I line. Iiut w< rr a I'rovime to the yccm.-,, . '\i*

r,<i »; cent Aiitl.ots l|<ak ot it, A'..'.' l).ii,g ih,.'i;.','

anil tliJt ih" iriiiiul. li l.iiiir 10 I'dpc LltutkA-.u! w"
h» ni.fwer, !»• .ir o.ditit Cluradi[» of IWrry ,'

Wi-

Burung ili.i nmlem tube a Mtmtli olj j and uj
wl.tii t: cy I1M1I4 It out ot tlic CjIc, tl.'.re wn- fw.;

there that »i h prijt Devo'.ion r 1'Ik\1 liicr B^jJ* tp".

Oil ii. 1 tir iMi.ii}) la>l i \nr Ltiu.flj «;i!i h:,l)i,, I

ami bei g a I'li te ol ti:e lni|)iie, l.c luj pufit.btj

lim. i he D-aii alio b luvi'U liinifJl lij inf Imia

lli.t by an Ot.ler ol tlie Uict he \ns [lit in l'r..tn is

hrianif t»L.t < I the C.ithci'ial. By tlie C'o!,!crt lx.iha

r.iied, it they j

Ihole vi one have the Oiu- ll.lt ol ilie tai-toni ••'J

fholcol the«)Ch<i Ki li^ion '-ave iht oil-r I ial* -, hulny

live apart, bin \\ <i '<;»/.! ihiy a-e niixM t .uul now the

N mber o» the Vi\ ill* 11 very lo*v \ uut aiiuml me,

thrie *tfr iv't il<«ivi- \^'i hi.nil' il Krfiml'r* i I tint Ke-

ligt.n* and th> le In poor, that ihcr NerrlT.tin til-

pole fi'ine eviry D.iy t» change 'heir Ktl|;ton. The

ii'her I'ojvih t antoni feun^ the Danger ot lofinn their figi itiui ni tirng to iht Uifliop. v*|,o aliufij mc,'
t'^

lnt<M-ll ri^tirely ii thi( Lanton, .ml Kin^j let on by they h ..I a li.uliti<i,i in their i.liiiri.li, ami it w'jj

*

the Inttigrei ol a Coat tl.a» U ('eilUxnl thr I'olli-y «
t" liitiil t tlicir Brcvutv.wiiiih hrhriuly bhiviij. |lcj,„

embr<'i'in« all otiier States nia>le gn'.it I i ot lonif ti' il n e ihe oiIut l.r|Ti il ol K'ny /..wtn.'j Sdtr, S;, i.

Comj iaiits of I'.r I'l ilK ol' 6. •'/', a» if the pnvail- merr/.i, « ho w.is bun. t tt. ere, ai.il ol mIhiIc Vit, hc:^,^^

ing of the oMuf Utli^'.ion ix, • Id il> m ton-u<h li Jul- >ei a 10. fiJ; labk- K< n n i,t atnoin limr Kd.iiu s. |

cue ami Oppr fli'mi and upon ihn ti<y pro; of d tiiat io..fr:» I i,evi-r fiw \ Ui-liqueio iil diljjt.ix.l, lor 11 j ^

the Canton Ih uld lie equally di»ul'it a* .htKZit wa«. I'c-ic of worn Linnen Cioth lately wvUkJ, jfj ,),.

Thi'. wai fxtrn fly uniiill, fintr tiic l'apill> w le not

the t.nih, |<e.h.ip* not the t*tn nth I'ait oi \\v C^no n.

1( M tnie, it ».i» lo liti.it tl, t ai t'.c I'ro' ft i.l Can-

ton* riulil not rafily Com ti th.ir .Aliillai.ce j bi.t

thole ot iibiis ril'.lvdl i.i de laiiui ihm fuli. r nil

liijiflci", and t r I'lo' na t ta t n> iclolvtil to eu-

gaj;e in a \Va» nith thi* I'oj i(h Caottn*. it thrv im-

polrd on t' eir Uieihr.ii ot (,/<i»<i. At lall il.i% l-xpc-

dint was tound, that in all Su,i» bii*c n tholir of dill'e- the i'opilh ai d i'rotill.u t C(imnuu.itus, aLav*v.«lu
g

tent KoliRioi ». ivk.) I hi d' of 1: c ju.'f; » llviud be of II e aj;o iiM^ic aji;;inll lAi.lrfuUical lirintu.ilitj j i \s .\\-

Ki:\\).\un \j\ thr Drill. lai t. U..t \^ill c til* C o tell \va* tcin| t on tlie Dean was nuide lout Vcr^ jjio. Ai

on loot, ihole who limri.t'ii, it tluy »1 d nut ft it (o^ 11 as le was let i ut, le went to R(K(, „(! ir,Jt

en. knew how to nv.ke thtir .-"v'* ..nta{,e 01 ilu- Con j;ri-.it C. nipl.ii,.ts ot the HiHi.jp, ai..! it w.u t'.cu^'tilic

jnndurc V fir then was the K.iutii.ition ol /.iuniui:g<n fopnli I'aity iiitrndrj to move in liie U ..t ivliili: wc

at the I'lirts of li",Al muih adva.Hid, ot whuh they are wiic tiieie, lor tin re, ealiiig th.it Law, hu: tli-y dii

ncjw very apirehenfoe wlun no laic. 'I hrr^- are fix it not. 'Ihr l-'iumiauon 01 thr C^uarrel tttwccn il.c

nob!e lannhes in Jiei^ that lave tln» I'rivilrg'-, tli.it l> limp .ind i'taii was, ih- Lxtmptiutii n *!nth iL;

»hrn .my of th- m are cluifen ol iIk- Couniil, they take Di-.iO and CIlij iir pretend, and upon *hich the Bi.

Place briore thr ani i iit Lou: ! I'vrs i wh-rra* the rtif Ih p nia.lc lomc Ins.ilio.i. I took Ociilion to H,;*

taki- Place according to the I'l.lcr in whiih they were hmi liic Novilry ol thofe I'.X'inj t.o s, a .J t' a; in

cholen. Pinr.itivr thurch it was brhticii, that the Blli'y hii

II. After a lliort Si.iy at /.«"./•, we went down tie t.ic rtuiliotiiy over hs l'ulli)H is by a ihv'ic hijhti

Pake, whrrr we palTel und' r the Br-'gc at Ji.jpftj- i.nd if it was by a divine Kij;ht, then the Po^c a.'iJ

\ucJ, wiv.ih i' a nohlr Wink tor Inch a Coi.ntry. The

Lake is then- abo. t hall a Mil- boad. ilu lir.d ;e about

twelve I'Vft bo .vl, bit hjth r.o K..ils i>n eithir.Sd 1

fo t!-.at it ;!.<• W 11 il is Inj;'', whivh is no extr<oidii :iiy

('hiii;_^ a Man ;• in p,Ma{ I »aiip' r ot being blown iniu

the Lake. '1 ins DriCt I lounu 1 i ..In. oil all tiic lliu'^'i

of I.'.ttUi^rJy, Ahull In rtieil very liraigei lor fii.cc that

Drtrncr is nuiir at lo imall 11 b xpcnci , it was am.-izii.g

iol(c Briil^rs loi.ikrd, and noic fuipriicg in lonx

Pl.icrs, w.i'rr thr Uiulgrs . rr b.Jtli h.,';h ami loi.|»

:

Ytt I never hr.iol ot any Miiihirf t!>at loiiowed 1 bi.t .ind ti'.e bid P.irt ot thr Lc^-uf, th.il cjrnvi Hi.i t

thoic are f Irr Co.ritii;?, where l)ii. ki.it; is not mui h

in IJlir. .'Mirr t«o D^ys jmunry wr ume to C.ik,

the chief Town of the Unjcti), aid whcrr wc lound a

G-ne.al l);rt i>f the three L'Mgues fining 1 lo that

liavir.i; ft '.id itn Days thrre, I came to be intormid of a

great ma.iy Pariicula's whu h !ic not commonly known.

'I he 'Po*n may tuntaiii bttvsien four a; tl live ihooLind

lot exempt them f.om I.i. C)brd;ciicc. Bat i!x Bi.l'.tp

wc>..!J i.iH tarry ih- M.ittcr fo high, but conttnttii ''iai-

i.t' Willi two Ni.ixuns 1 one wa>, ihit the Bifliop »ii

ChriU'ii Viiar in his D.oiele ; and ilui/thir, t'lai vh;:

thr Pop;- was in the Catholick Chutth, the li.fiw,) »»;i

in his Dionfe.

He was a good lunir'd Man, and did not mak? i

:

r.f the Aurhoiity th.it he had over th.e I'apilh, to 1.;

them to live uncalily with their Ni i(;hhours of ji'.v.hcr

K(.lij;ion. 'I'lut Biiliop was antiemly a (;riji IV. r...,

.Soul*. It lirs in a Bottom u; on a !m.d Brook, ih.it a

Namr of d.' llcu/t ef del, lKlon<;<d to hmi ; ih.u;i

1 was .illiir'd that /Vv^ia.'i/.;, one ot tliolc Cuir.nn.nitc,

was a fr.c State above li< hundred Yiars agnj anJi.;:

they iiavc Records extant that prove tins :
Ihcoihtt

Cori-,m..niiics bouglit th.ir Lbiriirs frum fevcul Bi-

lliops Ionic 'I line Ivtorc the l<ilorn;.inon, of «h:i;i

tiic Dctds are yet extant ; fo that it is .in iirp-ilc '.

Til i.p, to lay, ilut they iliook oli his Yoke at t^i"

] iir.;-.

1 he Birtiop li.ith yet a Kevcnne of about a i\wo(:d

Pounds a Year, and every one of tlr.: I'lcbcmhin s h.;.i

near two luindrcd Pounds a Year. It is not tal< to

little below tliL- To.vii lulls into tl.e Rline. It is rnvi-

roi ed with Mo.intains fo that they have a very (hort

.Sunmer 1 lor ihe S.iow is not (niiird ti I A/.iv or 'June,

and It b-j^-an t< .^now in Seplohier when I was there.

On a rifing Groun.! at the l.alt Lr.d (.f die Town is i!ic imagine how the Ritlies ol this C i...i.;.'y arc r-iilc. 1
1"'

Cat!., dra', ili • B.ili.'p's i'-dace, .ind thi: t'lo'e whrrc tiie one (eis nothin(; but vail Mountan s, that lecm i"Jrr:n

Dea.-i ar.d fix Pr* bend irirs liv.; : Ail witiiin the Clolr? Kocks, and lome little Vallirs ainoin; rh.rtn not a ...;

;

are l'a;.ills, bat the Tinvn are ProrclLints, and ihry live bro.kl, and the bell Part of tlu'lr walli'd awjy hi i '

preiiv wril togt-iher. Alxjve a Ciuarter of a Milr up AV;,-.y, and fome Brooks that fill n.io it. B"J
''

the Mill, *<n-< KO-* by a ftccp Alcent to St. J.itcius's

Cn.tprl: My Cr.oliiy earned mc thirher, though I

give no lui'i to the l.fg ul of King Lucius, and tiis

romino lo Ijr irinii 1 Inmc to be the Apolll.* of tin:

('irifins. Ills Liiiprl iv a I rile Vault about fen lect

Fquare, wlicrs tlieic i>an Aliir, and Mafj is laid upon i.. inde'.dioy, but patiicular IVilon

Wcdih conlifts chiefly in iheir I MI., which afn re. ni: .1

Pa IK. re I and in the li< t Month.s m wliidi all t-- ^:

tuir of hah is
1
aiihcd, tin- Cai'.k- .ilc driven iniowi;

Hills, whu'b blings tiiem a ilear Krviiilic »'
•J^''

two hun.lred thouland Crowns a Yrar. Tlielu;''^^

ns arclo rich, iw:'

kv;*
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Chap. Ill 6oi
, , „rfa' miny thf rr , who were lookM on to have

MiifUo thf Value ot one hunti— '
•'• «-* '"•"—-

Mr SM'flt'ii< »'fo"n"J ^^' "=

it
bclievfd to be worth a Million of I.ivrcs. The

{'owrnfTKnt h«c i» .1 fHirc Commonwrnltli •. for in

ihcllimcctif
'•!'" Ma>jiUr4t(J, evny Min aliovr fix-

y,jr, old hith his V'oii c. which ii alfo the Con-

tlitutwn of lome of the fnull L'jntons. The three

i„,i,M »rf, ihf League of the (htfcH), that of the

H-KZ/ot O'oi/, and ih.' ot the TfH jfun/MJioni.

through Switzerland, ^c.
werelookM on to have hft \V«r« of Cnmfif^, th- A^'/'f/ ihought t.> havs
ntlrfil thouland Crowni. brought them a(/4in undtriheir V-.!.- ., yn tliry I'cl. li.l

'iche(» Man in the Conn- eil tlu.r i.it-,ty with f. mmh V,|..uir, th.ir ih- in-
ft'hiti thought thcConqurd wduUri.Dt' mm ih,; tivlf
l"hrv_vviTcairriR!ii,-(i by two rxtr.K.rdiiiary AflioiM in
one ViJI.igc, wlu> h w,inq,,iir ab.indoi eel by all ti.e M' n,
wlio loft the Women in it, fome Hundrrds, u.i I m 1
toKI, [King iluTc quarttTcd, wrrr aj>( rrlu-nllve i.\ un
Daiifrrr from tluir Hnndr*: Hut die Woni. ,1 iLtni-iiU

_ .

'o ''•« 'lifif Hulbu Ills fee, th.it diry wciccajabie ot

,1, Ihcy believe, that upon thelncurfiorn ot ihedoth contriving and cxrcuting a bi.lil Ai'tinn, th<',uj;lit it n ni
^J^tl'd>llJ, as lome tied to the yintlian Iflands out of be (onhfsM it wai a jittir too birh^rou* for the Sex

,|,.ti, pile (hit (ani<Ju«ComtTionwealth, lootlurj tame Thev rnt'r'd into .1 Combi.iaiion 10 cut tlv Throats o,

I

jnd (hflitt'd tli'-mfrlvr' in thcfr Vallics. They told

meoi ail ancient Infcription lately found on a Sto.ic,

fifreonthe one Side 11 graven, Omitio Rbfiis inJomi-

l'< and Si flat ill^<^ "' on the oihrr ; which they pte-

ijj 1 »a plac'-d by y"''"' C.ejar. Thi^ Stone is upon

OK of thrir Mountains i but as I did not pafs that

Wjy, fa ! an m.ike no Judgment concerning it. Af-

trrihtt^ri! forming of this People, they wrrr caft into

|.tl,e StJtM, according to the diflerent Vallirs which

ihtv inhihiteil, and in which Jul^ice was adminillrcd ;

nd Ii) they fdl under the Power of fome little Princes,

ilijt became frvrre Mailers. But when they law the

f
all the Soldiirs at one Tim-. '1 he Woman th. t jru
pofid this, h.ul lour lodgnt with h-r, and Ih . wi:li lur
own Hinds, difjatched them alh and To tl,.| t: e nllj
not one Soldier eUaping toiarry away ilif Newv In
another Plate, a Body ot the //uflruws cime into a Val-
ley that was quite ahmdontd ; for the Men havinj^T ,„)

Arms but their Club* and Staves, ha'.l got up to' the
Mountains: But they took their Mcafutes lowHI, a: J
pofTilTfd thf-mlelves ot the P.ilFes in fuch a Ma;.i ei,

tha' they came d"Wn Uj on the .Soldi- rs with lo nuitli
Fury, that th-y defeated them, lo that vrry t'rw c.ca|>-
fd i and it is certain, that the t'ulnhi 1 g ihotn v.<,ii!J

Ftimplf tl-at the iteZ/z/rj had fet them, in (liaking off have proved a very hard Woik. It is iiue, thiy are

ilK-ft/'"!" ^"'"' ^''^' two hundred Years ago, tliey not in a Condition to hold out long, the Pullik is

(ombiifiltii lliakc oft' theirs ; only fome few of thofe fo pcor ; fo that though partituhir 1'. rfuns art- lich, ytt
they have no publitk Uevmur, but every Mai is con-
ceri\ed to prefcrve his Liberty, whi.h is mere mtire
here than even in SivilZirland \ but often lw( lis too
high, and throws them ii.toCoiivirfions. Ih- l.r.i >ue
of the6>//(i»»j is the firft aid m ft ani.i( rt, .uul iviom-
poled of ^'^'/i/ and /HVHry C omnniii II s, «f «hili i': le

are «?A/«»» Papilfs, and the n It ,irc PiouHj(,t-. The
Communiiies of the two Rtligi..ns live- n;iyli'>rurly

together, yet do not fuffrr thole of aiict'ier Kili-ion
to live n-^on^ them i fo thu every C'omnuinitv is en-
tirely ot lie f.ime Rel.gion ; and it any thinyt-s, he
mult go into another Community. Kach tommunity
is an entire 6tafe within itfelf, and all I'ei ('. n? inctt once
a Year to chute the Judge and his Allillaits whom

full H'li ces uled their Authority better i and concur-

[fdwiih the Het)ple, and fo they are Hill Parts of the

Body I
oily fhwujlein is an ablolute Sovereignty It

iulHiutiwo Miles trom Coin to the Weft, on the other

SiJtof the AA/w. riie whole Ttrti'ory is about half

a Mi 'long, at the Foot of the .ilpi, whe.'e th-re is

Urcany Uriadth 1 he Authority ot thefe Barons was

fifT.trly more ablolute than now, lor the SubieCls

«: thrir Slaves : But to keep tug' t her the little Vil-

bgr, they have granted them .1 I'owirof naming a

Lilt fur their Magiftrates, the Perl'on b ng to he na-

mtd by the Baron, who huh alio the Ri^ht of Par-

donng, ii( Coining, and every Thing elfe that b'-longs

toaSovrfeign. I la-v this little Prince i Coire, in an

fqji;jge not fuiiable to his Quality i for he was in all they thangc or continue from Year to Year, as they
Point' like an ordinary Cientleman There are three

oihti Baronies that are Members ot t'lc Diet, and luS-

'ctltoiti the thief belonged to the Archdukes of
;Vf'»>>i the others to Mr. S hcvtitjlfin, and Mr. Je

Mini; they are the Heads of thole Communities of
wlich thfir Baronies are com; (.led •, they name the

Mytlratcs out ot the Lifts that arc pr; fented to them
by ihrir SubieCls, and have the Right of Pardo -iiig,

iiJ to Conliications. That tv-lonL,itig to the Houic
tt.iMfMisthe biggeft: It hath five Voices in the Diet,

"t! can raife twelve hundred M-.-n. One Travtrs
boy-ht it of the Fmjieror in the Year 16; 9; he en-
ttrra upon the Rights of the ancient Barons, which
»;rc Ipcifitd in an Agreement that oafTed between
tm ar.J his t'ealanis, and was confirmecl by the Empe-
ror, fravrri made many F.ncro,ichnirnts upon the Pri-

viitgts of his Subjefts, who made their Complaints to
1

1 Lcagur ; but Trav/n would have the Matter judg'd

Ice Caufe. There is no DitRrerce iKtv.cti; a Gentleman
and Peafant, and th' tenant h.ith a Vote :is well as his

Landlord •, nor dare his Landlord ufc them ill when he
votes contrary to his Intentions, tor the IVafants would
confider this as a common Q^nrrel. An Appeal l.cA

from the Judge of the Comnui .ity to the .AlwniMy of

the League, where all Matters end ; for their lies no
-Appeal to the Gener.l Diei of the three Leigues,
except ^la.iers that co.icerii the lontiuer'd Coun-
tries, wh' ,, belong in common to the three. There
is one cholen by th:' Deputies tor the Alf mbly of
the Lr.i^u-, wtio i.s called the He.d ot the League,
that cat's them tog -ther as he thii ks | roper, ?nil an
bring a Caufe ih.it hath been once juti^ul to a I'eonJ

Hearing. Itunts is the chief Town ot tnis L- a^^ue,

where their Diet meets. 1 he fecond Leaij;i.ie istli.it of

the Hcuji of Cod, in which there Ate four and tu-oiiy

Communities. The Burgomaiter of (.''ire is aiway. the
i: lnjprkik, and the tmperor fupported him in this Head of this League, whicn at ihisTimc li aininlhvholly
I'raei.fion, and fent an Agent to the Uiet. I was pre-
bt when he had his Audience, in which there was no-
t.irg hut general Compliments. The Diet ftood firm
to (htir Conllitution, and aflerted, that the Emperor
hid no .Authority to judge that Matter, which belong'd
only to thtm : So Travcrs was forced to let his Preten-
l;o s fall.

Froteftant; and the two Vallies of the Upjcr and

Lower Engedin, are pointed out by the Papilis as Ca-

nibals towards fuch Caiholuks i% cuim- among them.

But Frier Sfondralo, Nephew to Pop" G>('f.)_v XIV.
whofe Mother the Marquiis of Bergommierc, that was in

England, married, found the contrary cf a'l this to be

true, to his great Regret. About eighteen Years .(g«

All the other Parts of this State are fwe\y Dtmocra- he was believed to have wrought Miracles •, and he !

f

>-:d: There are three different Bodies or Leagues, and came to much in Lovewith the Crown ot Martyrdom,
tochofihtfe an entire Government j and the Alfembly that he went through the En^alin, not doubting hut he
or !),« of the three Leagues is only a Confederacy, like would hnd there wh.it he delircd. I lis Brother had
t'lf Uriitjd Provinces, or the Cantons. Fherc are /*/y- come fometinie before into the Country to drink the
Irjiiil'cicis in the Diet, which are thus divided : The Mineral Waters, and was well known to the Gentry j

L"t!w of the Grifont hath twenty-eight Voices, that of fo fome of thefe hearing of the Frier's coming, v.e..t

t"; tUu;t of gW iweMly-fmr, and th.it of the Jurif- and waited on him, and he was entertained in their

ii:!i^jtf!ttii. Tlie 'JurijMaions belonged anciently to Houfcs, and conveyed throui^h the Country, thoi.gh he
iw Houlc of Ajiria -, but h.iving (haken off that Au- took all impoflible Methods to provoke them; tlr he was
t«y, were incorporated into the Diet: But in the often railing at their Religion, but to a'l that they made
\oi II. 7 O no
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Hilho[) n \Mi N E t'j Tiavch602
no Antwcr, oaly il\fy fomliuinl ilwir Civiliti '.i which

lo rnr.io.-J tlu- w irm I'rirf, tint he went ti Ihrmia,

.imltlic.f liiildllii .'•>', An AtC'iliiu Itllom i-t Yr.irs

ago, tli.it tl>e lV(i| ti! iif *\\f Ci'iiiitty rllfiiv. J .1 Mi-

rjcli-. riic I'jpills, ill ihm I'l'ii-'llloiv*, jj-o laii nf o.ie

Coin;mi!)Hy iiitu 4iu)ihu t 4ivl »vh'*M llipy p-tl-. t no ^h

P.O!c:l.i t L"omniunitu-», llicy lowrr thi' Crol's .mJ .iivc

(iv,T fin In;.; till tiii-y i.'>iiif .1^11(1 IIjkhi l'i)|iilh liitunuij

b'.it tinn iliey wfiu oii Ik4iii'(1 "|' '''•" ''i' '*i •"»' '"&•

ing ; ii|K);i which the riuldUiiu ili ppM ih' m. 'I l.rv,

liiulii'!; thit they wne not r^\\^\ |.i Niimlifr t> the

l'ronl!.ims lent to 4 Culifili^k t'lnitu.in'y, mul i!?*-

liieJ tiuir Airillaiv.-. i wo ihoufvtil unit, *ud in all

/\ppcar.incf the Dili ute wmiiil luv» hjii a Moody If-

fiii-i lor thv- I'ldtiiliMi-. Will' nlolvril to tiniiiimn the

Rights ol their Cuminuiui), miil tilt oilur* no Itfs re-

f Ivtil 10 I'oic' their Way, Wm itn cxii.ioiiliiury thick

Mill role, .mil thr.iuijh 11 ili-- r.tpill» lamird thry f«w

;i vaft IS .ily ot Men, whuh wi» no other than u Woodi
but t>rriiial vmh the Apj)**.*! inic, they rdirrd, and

t\M fuvul a B tele that |ito04bly wutild nut oi ly have

en.le.l m the biicdJing nioJi Blood, but might have

liiCoiilrrM the whole Coiillmilir>ii ul Ihrir Lragius.

1 .'ir Fip.ih of Quality nidiav'ui 10 krcp th-ir l';oplf

in Or.lcr ; but flify »ckno*lrilg-, that the l'ro(clt»nti

are nuicii more peacfaUii' 1 ban th" Caiholiiks. I he

yiin/JJians hiVe hfurn Vti(e» m the Cuncral Dirt ;

\ct they ^re p,e.icra ly lalk'tl ('"•
I ni JunUlidtions, anil

the gn ater I'art ot In ii» arir I'lwwilc ol the I'rottUant

Ke'iglon : I'or upon t' e (^fnc'r.il Coiiipiitition ot the

tb'ee Lt.i;;ui», the I'mielUni* aif about /uc 1 birds.

in iher Ui> s tltic are ihi<'f J il'iri, one in th Mil-

ti!--, anl t*o un (ithr ^nk. At cvrry l»blc fiii the

ll.i.ioi tV.c league, and a Sent'ary ncai him; and

fiom the 1 .iiile il.crc po d 'Wn Hri)iht'»on botli I lamis

for the l> puurt (mm uc ConimunUim ol that l^i;igoc.

'I hey I.old tin ir Diets hy 'I iimi», in llir cliiel 1 own of

th' I'fv-ral Li-Jguc», an I it luppcniii lo be tin: Ti.ni ot"

the //.'«,/> ot" CIJ, "aIui. I Vk4» tific 1 (0 thty met at Cmt.
ij. liie thicc l.tMgur>, 01 litiji^t in gincral, have

a conqu r-^d Countr y 11 llii'y, divided Into tliicc l)i(

tiiftj > i.\ie I'jluliHt, Uinii$o, «nd htrmii. When
JobH Cia,'f.ijJ< polTeiUd hinikil' i)\ ihc Dutihy ol Mi-

l.i)U aul ilrove out Hiii H.ihtit s MajUnut, one of Aar-

nab.i)'s Sons to wliom hit {aihn had f(ivrn tliofe three

Rranchri ot ih< Uutchy ol Miku, ictirtd to Ceire, and

bring hol'pttably received and rilti'iulncd by the bilhop,

wiicn he dird, he gave hi* Uiulil 10 (hole itrritories

to the Cathedral ol Cdif \ fo iTir I'rrlate had a litle,

without a Force able to make il good. But whrn ihe

War* of lij'j were on I'ihji, lite three l>e«guii being

much com fd by b<)ih the I niwn«, flni' they were

Mailers of all the Palfei, tliiougb witich either the

yxitzerj I r (iermaiu could (omc Into li.il)/, they le-

folvcd to lay bold in that Oppoiiunily : Vet they had
not Zeal I I'.ou^jh for tiuir iiilli'i|>, lo rng^gv u|)on hit

Account i hiit agrrrd to p«y hni lurh a Revenue, and
he transfciicil hu liih' to thnii, and they wi n (o con-

fulcrablc to the SpiiuhirJi, that t'ey yithliii thole I'ar-

("Is of the Diiitiiy nl .Mi.'ui to tiem, and by tliii

LrlTi.in it.cy arc polliinil ot (I,cm, 1 1 o'c Actcflions

to thu St.iic arr nunh l>ciiii than tie I'limipal \ for m
iliT I' 'jihur, wl.ith l> abivr (oily Mlln long, and two
Iiom], ;< one of th? rn hell V.ijiic m tin" V.'oiM, in

w'liiti ihic are three llarvrlU lonif YntM to the

<i'a\tntiei M\'\ B.tmio, thoi.oh not I 1 u(K»d a* that, arc

i^iutli prelirahie 10 the bill \' .duet of the G»/yi«j. "let

t:ij Knjjigen'cni t!,at I'eoph tuvr lo then llon.eiap-
jca's (ii»i,.,|,y lirrc, (iiue i|n! (-m/''«j Imvc not (oifjkm
t'.rir Couiitiy, that ihey ininht plant ihrmlclvri lo .-id-

va tJg'ou'ly : Hjt they lovr t' nr riig(',eil Vallii*., and
'hink the S.ifcty theyriijiiy in tlicm, Xiyond ilu I'ka
Inrei nt thrir at(|0!ti.l Dominions t ^hiih lli-y ^ov

m

by Uiiiifu liul i'oddUd, rfnd otnii Oiliiiff'. w,,oijnli.y
(i-i,a amoi.]^', ih'-m i and all ihi' i\ilvaiilage tiiat Uuy
d aw Irom thrm i«, that llf Migilli.it 1 Incy Il^I en-
i:<.h thc.nl'-iv. » in th" l4me M.iiinct ii» the Uai.ili. in

yMil.'er.'.i.i.l. All ihok OlIUn K" "Uud the IcumI
Cmiminitus, which I1.1VC ilic K1J4IU .j| Nomnat'oi in

thrir 'I'lirii : Uai ifihcic 1^ none ul i,i« tommu.uty

Book II.

proper, any one oi another Community m.iv by c

them the Nonmuiioa (or tli.it 'I'lnn, an'i the (.',

"'

muniry dilhibutc among them the Moi'ey tliit he

""

th.-m. The I'uMiik draws noihing out ol ilmfc p!,m
except the Funs, which i,i lome Years anmum lo n
conliJctahie Sum

j
and tm or twlve i!,oi|and Crown"

in thought a great deal to be railal m a Year : So t|m
ibrif Si.i'jcas live happy, and liec ot all Taxes whirl,

madefhe.i lad K.-vo't appear the m )re extr.iordin
rv

It wa,, mdtvd. t el iTctot a very furprifing Iiim,[2"

whrn a I'ei-ple, who hid . 0'1-r (iiitvanc;-, but thjt
now and ttie 1 tke.r M.4-iftiat s w.r.: of anuihtr Rdi-
y.ton, .iiul ih't I'n-nila.ns were toltaitd anu):ii'il t!iem

wouUl thcrelcirc th-o.v i,H t'..eir Kulcrs, cut the liJojil
of their Neigt b.)i)rs, ar.d ciit die nicves m , ti,;

Haiub of tlie Spaniards, who arc the woiil i\Lilri,,„

the Wot Id.
"

^4. To give a more particular Relation of that

Mat'er, ani f;ll the Circunillanci s which fiern j li;il5

to 1 lien thJt Ke'vllon and Malhcre, 1 mtll mv;: an

Account or a I'.ut of this Conllitiitioi tiut is very it-

rible, and whxh makes the greatcll Men tremble. The
i*i aiancs come fimictimes in (;reat Bodies, and d^mjnii

a Chunbcr of JulUce from the Die', ami they at
bound to grant it v. ;,r,i tli s iiemandeJ, which hiirjr.s

genei.'iiv u;k.: ;ii twenty Years. This Tutruhoi the

1*. alai-.t' i> let on by fome of the Mil' conn RtGen'.ri',

•md {^.iierally there are a great many .-^acn'ces njde.

'1 111* Court is compiled ot Ten Judges cut of cv;ry

League, and twenty .\dvtKat;s, w,;o manage liich Ac-

eolations as arc piefcnted. It is fupeiicr to all law,

and acfs like a Cou^rt of Inqiiilition : TliygiVftht

(^.ctlion, that is, put to tic Torf.^re, a;id i!o every

'1 hi.n^, that they th.ik nenlTiry to dilcovir th; Irutd

ot t.j, Il Acculaiio: s as are prrtcnttii to them; ar.iitht

Uetitii'ns of this Cc.irt can never be brouj^ht tnder »

Kiview, t! ough rl :re is one Fxcepiioii to tVr,
-, for

about .1 hunilr.d Years ago, one Court ot Juilic- it-

verl"cd all that anotlicr h.id done. '1 he Teafrnts ar: ia

as great Jralouly ol the i^pjni.irds, a;, the Stiiu.n are

of thry>f«./'v and 'he good Men among tlici^ arc

l-nfil'le of a gr at Corruption ot Morals, tli.it the

Spam/b Service brings among them. For there is 1

(iiijon Regiment Urp't in I'ay by the 5/.;Hwrii j thttj

are in it twelve Companies ot hfty a pi'.ce, and th;

Captains have a thoufai.d Crowns I'ay, though they arc

not obliged to attend t!i'; .Service. 1 hio i.'. a Her.fion

paid under a more decern Name to the nioft confidtr-

able Men of the Coi-ntry j .-"..id is Ihared among them

without any Dillindion of I'rotedant and Fapili, JnJ

is believed . fway their Councils too much. IhcFu-

lams are api to take Fiie, and to bdcve they arc be-

tray'd by thefe Tcnfioners of >^paiH\ and when Ru

mours are blown about amoig them, ilicy come in

great Numlvrs to dMiiaml a Clumber of Julbce. Tht

lonimon Q.iJellion that tlity give, which ii ailo ulfd

firougii all Sw.izerland, ai.d in Uintva, is, they tic the

Hands of the f Ipcctcd I'crlon behind his B.icic, and

pull tliem up to ins ile.id, and lo draw them aboL:t

;

by which tl.e Arms, and iliirlly the JihouKKr bl.ules,

are disjuinted. And when a Pci'lon put to the (y.A\m

coiifell'cs his Crime, and is np.n tint luiuicmiKd to

die, he is obliged to renew hi> C ontclLon, ujon0..th,

at the I'lacc of Execution i and it hegiHSOli Irum it

then, and imh, I hat his ConlLlfion w.is extoricd by

the VioUnc- U the Torture, he is put again 10 ih:

(jucllion
i

for tins paijes lor a Mix in. That no Man

iiu.ft liie, ui.hU he •.oofelieth Inmlell ^udtv. GcM-

r.illy whtn tlie I iiry ot drm.uulin.,'; tliii Ciiambr f; ruH

among the K-ople, the dentry run away, aid lca«

the wh.ilc 'Matter m the I'owcr of the IVafiiit^^
,

lor

they know not where it will end : And In the I's li. nu

b:iiig nanieil Judges, the Jullice giKS quick, till lone

.S.icii;ic.k apptalc the R.igc. 'I'wo Years ago, upon tt

.S.ik- <f aC'oinnion to the Hilhop of to'f. to wn' '

he h.d ancient I'retenlions. the IValaiUs havin;.; 1,'

more the I ib;-rty of the Common, were rnr.iLtcd 1

their Maginuics. and a Report was Iprcul .d.n.ai',
-^

winch the Author could new be difcovcnd, tl.it the

t^pamurdi hid lent a hundicd thouUnd Ciowns amon;
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them to corrupt all their Magiftrates. Upon this they

„„loon Fire, that it was generally thought there

would have been many Satrihces made :
But the Gentry

hacptn-d to be then fo much united, that there was

IT of them engaged amone the Pcalants, or that

direfttd their Rage. A Chamber of Juftice was grant-

((! but the Matter was lb ordered, that it did not ap-

pclr thit any was guilty : Yet fomc that had dealt in

dijt Trjnfji^ion were fined, not fo much for any Fau't,

as 10 fjife a Kand to pay the lixpences of the Chain-

iKf. And becaufe they could not find Colour to raife

fo much out of rKr Fines, there was a Fine of five

hundred Livrti laid on every one of t:.c ^iiMiJh

Co.npani'"'.

li, the Year 1618, there was a Report that the 8pa-

tbd' had a Treaty on Fool to take away tlic Falieline

Ironi the Leagues. This was fujjponcd in Credit by the

Fo-t Fuentts, that the Governor ot MlaH was building

u3on the Lake of Cemt. Near the yallclitte there was

trie Ganatz a Miniller, but a bloody and perfidious

Man, that managed the Rage of the Pcafai.ts ; and

littewjs great Reafon to Cufpei-'l fome under-hand Deal-

ing, though he threw it which Way he pieafed. A
Ciambcr of Jufticc was ap()oii.tcd to fit at Icjfana,

«hichis a confiderablc Town, tv*elve Miles from C'oir^

M ihe Road to Italy, near /Ilia Rhctiti, which is an

bhbut fmail Hill, to which there is no Accefs but on

c,t Side, wliere there are the Riiuis of a Caftle and a

Chath, and which they believe was the Palace of Rbe

(J/, (he firft Prince of the Country. There was (evere

JJccdoncin this Chamber ; a Pried was put to the

Qurlliun, and lb ill ufed, t!iat he died in it, which is a

eying Thing among them. 'J he chief Sufpicion lay

uwn one P«i(«/a, who btingof one of the belt F'anuli; s

ifi!ic Grijcns, was then ow. of the Captains in the Sptz-

niRrgment: He witlidr/w himfelf Irom the Storm
-,

bu the Peji'ants led on by Gttnatz, |uifi.ed him foclofc,

i:at Jt lart they found him, and hewed him in Pieces,

G-'-a himfelt ftriking the firll Stroke with an Ax,
uhidi wawaken up, and prtilrved bv his Friends j and
four Jiid twenty Years after, fifty or lixty ot 11 is Gcn-
tltmaii's Friends fell upon Ciunatz in Ceire, and killed

iiim with (he lame Ax. Ganatz had, during the Wars,
sbmdon'd both his Religion and his Profcflion, bring
il'iigraeto both, and had ferved firll in the yenelian,

iTid then in the Spanifo Trocips. After the Peace was
m'dr, hr Secame fo confideiable, being Ibpported by
III. ifjunfo Fadion, that he was ciiufen Governor of
Ci •-..;,«;, and was come over to Care to a Diet, heing
''.. m fo important a Charge. Yet he was fo much
'"}', that though the Murthering of a Magillrate in
C ilr, and at a publitk AlFembly, in fo lerr ble a Man-
''" ouglit to have been fcvercly punilh'd j yet no t.n-

C"^y was made into the Crime, nor wai any Ma;i lb

n j.n as qurftioned for it. In ihat Chaii)l)er many that
«"' put to the Queftion conli-llcd enough to hang
' f'ii

i fome fnduted the Q^eltion, and eftapcd with
In: L.fs of the Ufe of the.r Aims. Tholir of the
'

•.-« have pretended th's Seventy was that whiih
i,'>nheRifc tothe Maflacie; and it is vi ry probable
IS mijjht have drawn in fomc that wtu.ld have been
"hfrwifc more moderate, and that it did likewife pre-
';«j:c that barbarous Adion. Bat it was afterwards
' l'"Vfrt(i, that the Plot had bein lormcd long before i

j^'

iliat the Indulhy and Rage of the Priells, managed
'* ^piiijh FmifTaries, working upon the Bigottry of

ti|.'le, was the real Caulc-, and this only made
LVot as a Pretext to give fomc Colour to the Maf-
" ^ winch was executed fomc Months after this Cham-

^"'diirulvcii. It began while the Ptoteftants were
There were tome Hundreds dellroycd, the

up into the Mountaini, and fo efeaped into
tuuntry of the Crijhis ; and thofe of Chavtr.nei
Ik-wile uu in rlif Millc (.

60^

Ih;

ftlt (;ot all

lilt

gwifc-wiic up to the Hills, for they art fttuatcd iult at
'l*l'uttomot them.

Illnllnutprolecuieihcrcrt of that War -, the Fremh
ly'l what Advantage it was to them, not to let this
Ji> Irom //tf/y i,„„ Gmnany fall into the Hands of

', '^•""''^
i lb hajjcuiptm wasfentto Madrid, and

"IJtsincdal'romife, that f

5

Filings Ihuuld be put into the

|ame State in which they were before tic Year 1618.
Bur when that Order was fnit to the tiovernjr of Mi.
Ian, It was plain he had fecrct lnltruCtio;,s to ih.- con-
trary, lor he refufed to execi.t- ir. bo .1 War lollowtd,
in wh;th the Gri/onj found it was not ea/y tor them to
liippi^rt the Chargf ol it, without havii.^ Rtcoiirii' to
the Allifiance ot the Frencl'. But the Spviinrds pf- ww..
ed to have no oih.'r In'erell in the Afiairs of ih.i / «,'.

leline, than the Prclervation of the Caclioluk Rel-i;n ;

3nd to fliew their Sincerity, they
1 ut the Co.iutry" ir.t.)

the Pope's Hands, knowing that he could not prtleiv<;
it bat by their AlfidaiKe, or rcitort- it without lccu;iiiir
it from all Change of Religion. The l-iouh v.iilir.oiy

undertook the Caufe ot the Grifcns, an.l becaule i' e
Duke of Ji,bun was lik" to be the mud favourrd Gci eral,
as being of their Religion, he was fcnt to tomm i,.a

tome Forces that march'd thither. But he law that
if the French once made themklvis Mafic rs of the
Paflcs tf the Country, it would turn tiuneii kuin ; a:d
finding the G>7/c«j lepofed an e tne Coniiciei.ic -n iiini,

he th(;ught it unbecoming him to be an InltruiiA-nc m
that he faw muft be fatal to them. The SpnniarJi fie-'

ing the Z-rMfi) engage in the Q^iarrel, and tearing they
Ihould pbflefs themlMves ot the Pa ifs, ofi'.n-d to rc-

llore all the Territory in Italy, for Uj . .s and Bor-
nio had likewise rrvolted, only ihu Prottilants g..t away
fo quick up .n the Diforders in the f'ajeline, that ihry
prevented the R ige of the Priells. T t- Spi.-.i^rds lioi.d

upon thrfe Conditions j 1 hut an Am.ilty (lioulu be
granted for what was paft : That there Ihould be no
F.xercife of tne ProteP.ant Religion tohra-ed in tiis

Country : And that ih JJaihtis uiid oihtr Ma<>iilrdtes

of that Rtligio'., who w^ re ui be Kit iiuo thi. / hulUhc,

Ihould not openly praciik- tluir Uligu.i: And astir
ctlier Piiioiib, that iiure ot ihat Kel ; on ii> "in Hay
above fix Wetk.s at a I'smc in the Louniiy. i iie Dui.e

of Riban, fr-einj^ that Conditions ol lb o.^lIi Ai v i,,;.ig(;

to the Leagues were cfKred to them, did unoer-l. .nd

advife thole of that R-ligion to acixpt 01 them, at tl.e

fame Time that .' e liem'd optnly to tp|,oi.- the '1 itaty

let on Foot on thole Terms -, and that lie 1; ight ga mic

ot this Lmployment vvith tiie kis iJiiho. ot.i-, he ail/ led

their clapping hiin up in i'w^a, till th y had fi..i(hM

their 1 reaty with the Spitniarut. bo th.;t they viry

gratefully to iliis Day own, that th-y owe the i refer-

vation of the.r Country to the iViiv c s of that great

Man. Many that weie of that Rehg'on rcturncii ut

their Floules and FllUicb ; but the i;,uatelt i'-rt have

finte chaigrd tiieir Ktlij^ioii, othtrs loid their t.llat »,

and lelt the Country i Ib.iu' tlay ttdl, and go two or

three FFuirs Joiorney to foni.- of t!.c i'rwieltant Com-
munities, where tl-.cy imvc ihc I'.xtmlt: of their Reli-

gion j and though they may r.ot Hay in the i'ii!tdtiii

above fix Week;, at a i ime, yet they avoid that by go-

ing for a Day or two out of the Country on^e wiitiin

that Time; nor is that Matter at prefcnt lo ftverely

examimd, betiule there is a Calm aiiiv.ng t,.eni as to

thofe Mam IS, But when it conies to t c lurn of the

Protellant Communities to lend c>n.- ot their Religion

to till I'e Fmploymerits, he is often mucli eniharralieil by

the Bilhoj) of Ccmo, to whole Dioccle thofe TcrnioiiiS

belong: For if the Bilhop lancies that they do any

I'hing contrary to the bcclefiallical Immunities, he ix-

commuaicates them. And tho' this may njipear a ri-

diculous 'Fhing, fincethiy are in a woric Mate |b" hung

Heteticks, yet it pmduees a vtry (inlible lificCt 1 tor

the People, who are extitnuly lupirlL';! ns, will nol

come near Inch Magil'iatis : So ih.it aho..i three Years

ago, a Baihlf found hill, kit oliiav'l to ilefiie to b- ic-.

called, though his 1 ime was no: out, lince being t.K-

communicated, he could no longer man. tarn the Ijo-

vcrnment.

Among the Crifiiis tlie R.maii Law prevails, modi-

fied a httie by tluir Culloms: One a liiile paruuilai-

was execuiMl when J was their. A Man, that haih an

Fllate bv his Witc, enjoys it after 1 er Death a', loiiji, .is

he io:'iin.ies a Widower; hut when he marries .igain,

he is biuir.i.1 10 divide it aiinnig the C liildren he hail hv

her. 'J'lie Julliee isflioit, bi.t it is thought that Ihiba

go heie, thoi'l^h but mean in I'ropoi 111,11 tu tiitir IV-
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vcrty, as well as inotlier Places. The married Women
fcarce apj-'-ar abroad, except ar Church ; but thir)oiing

VVomtn have more Liberty brtore they are manied.

There is fuch a Plenty of all Things by Realon of the

Cientlcn.lsot the Government, and the Indullry ot the

People, that in the ten Days I ftaiJ iiCoirt, I was but

once afk'd an Alms in the Stnets. There ar- two

Churches J in the one there is an Organ, that joins with

their Voices in the Singing of the Plalms-, and thcie

was for the Honour of the Diet, while we were there,

an Anthcni fung very regularlv. In all the Churches

both lit >Vx'i'2<t/<»»„' and the Cnfons, except in this, the

Minitier ureaches covrred, but here he is bjrr-headed.

And I oblerved a particular Devotion ufed here in fay

ingot the Lord*!. Prayer, that the Miniliers, who w-.ar

Caps, put them oR". The Women, as in Bern, turn all

to the hart in Time of Prayer, and in their private De-

votions before and after the publick Prayers :
Many

alfo bow at the Name of Jefus. They chriften dil-

covering the whole Head, and pouring the Watir

on the Hind-head, ufing a trine Alixrfioni which

is alio the Praftice of the Switz. It was M.it-er

of much Edification, to fee the great Numbers, both

here and all SuilztrlaaJ over, that come every

D.iy to Prayers Morning and Evening. They give

here, in the Middle of the Prayer, a good Interval

of i^ilenic for the private Devotions of the Affmblv.

The Schinls here go rot abos'e iMtin. Greek, a d I^gnk,

and for the reft they fend their Children to Zurict or

Ba/!. T*'c Clergy are very meanly provided , for the

moll Part they have nothing but the B ncvolt i.cp of

their People. Thty complained mm h tomt- of a Cold

nels in their People in the M.itters of Religion, ant; of

a great Corruption in the Morals, The Commoi s are

extreme inl'olent, and many Crimes go unpuniOed, if

the Perfons that commit them have erher great Credit

or much MotKy. The poor Minifters here are under

a terrible Slavery s for the Griftm pretend a Prefcrip-

tion not only for the Patronage of their Churchfs, but

a Power to difmifs their Churchmen as they fee Caiife.

How it is among the Papifis I cannot tell \ but the Dean

ot the Synod of the Houje of Gcd told me, they hid an

ill Cuf^om of ordaining their Minifters without a Title,

upon Examination of their Abilities, which took them

up generally fix or feven Hours •, and whtn this Trial

was difpatched, if the Pcrfon was qualified they ordain

ed him •, and it was too ordinary for tl-ol'c to endeavour

to undermine the Minillers already in Hm|)|oyinent, if

their People grew difguftcd at them, or tlvy became

dit'abled by Age ; and often the Intereft and Kindred of

the Intruder carried tht Matter againft the Incun.bent

withodt any Pretence \ and in chat Cafe the Synod was

bound to receive the Ir.trudrr. In one Hall of the

Country they preach in Hi^b Dutch, aid in the other

Half in a corrupt Itit.'ian, which they call Rcmanifli,

that is, a Mixture of French and Italian. In every

League they have a .Synod ; a:.d *s the People chooli:

their Minill rs, fo, in Imitation ot the Switz, every

.Synod choifes thMr .Inltftei, or Superintendent. He is

call'd the Dean among the Cri/ont, and hath a Sort of

KpiCcopal Power; but he is accountable to the Synod :

'I he t)lficc is tor Life •, but the Synod, upon gre.it

C.iulV, w.iy make a Change. The People arc nu.cli

more lively than the Switzers, and they begin to

have a Tinfture of the Italian Temprt. 1 hey are ex-

treme civil to Strangers -, but it fcems, in all Common
w,-alths Innk-ejieis think they have a Kight ro exart uptn
Strang rs •, which one finds here, as well as in Ihltund,

or in Sv'iierlanJ.

I 5 I Ihall conclude what I have to fay of the Grif-rm

with an extiaordinary Story, which I had from the Mi-
nifters <it (tire, and federal other (ientlemcn, that faw

\n .Ipnl 16S5, abcuc five luirdrr-d Priluii^ -it difrerent

.Sexes and /\ges, that pallird through the 'lo*n, who
gave this Account of themlelvcs. 'I hey were the Inha-

bitants (.la Valley in lyrcl, belonging to the .'Vrch-

bilhopriik of Haltzburg, but tome of them weic in tlie

Diocriev of Trent and Brejje. They teemed to be a

Keinnant of the old tValdtnjet , th'y worfhipjrd u-i-

thcr Images nor Saints, aid they believed the Sacrament

tV I'ravels Book II.

was only a Commemoration of the D'.irh of ( hi ii

many other Points ihcy had their [wuliir Oi'ri'

'"

different fiom thofe of^ the Church <ii Rc»:t V{'
knew nothing either of Luitermis ot Cahmijli .' „.> y
GrifoHS, though thor Neighbours, had never 'in rV'f
this Nearnefs to the Protcd.ait Religion. TluVl''
Ma^ fa\l among them ; but fimie Ytars fmre icnif f

the Valley going over Germany to earn fomewiut h,
ther Labour, happened in-o tl,c rnLiiMe, wh.,.
they were better inilruc'ted in Matters cf Kehsion- sr,l

t he I'c brought back with th-m into the V.illry tl,f /}„'

dr'hrg Catcchil'm, with lomc other German B.„kV
which ran over the V.ijley -, ami ihey being i;, ac , j

Dilpoti'mn, tlu.il H.,tk' luii l\,ch an LftciV nrini
that fey gave over gomg to Mafs, a;ul hgant-)*,'/
ftiip (iod in a Way mo-e fnit.ibl.' to the KUes f.^,
in Scripture. S'me of their I'riclh cerci.treii ir. i,ii

Change; but othrrs w'loadlrrcd llill toth.M.i., „f

'

and g.ivc th- Arclihifliop or Sa!tz>:irg an Auo'urnt
it; upon which be (c:>t foire to cxairine the Mit-c-

toexhoit thrm to return to Mafs, ami to i!irc-.-fn tb-J

with Si verity, if they coniiiujed (bllin.ite: Sotheylrf.

i.ig a terrib'e Stoim ready to tjcak on them, rflcivnl

to aba. c'on then- Houfis, and all they had, ratlu-r thj.)

fin ag.iinft their Confiicnres ; nnd the whole hy.r,.

tants, oil! and young. Mm and Women, to the N^.
l>er of two thculand, divided thrmlthcs into itirr,!

Bodies ; I'omr to go to BranJenhn^, others 10 th' Pc-

laiinate, and about five luindrcd took tin- Way ct Cr.r:

intending to dif^wrfe then frjves in S'juizhIkI Tk:

Mit.iifeis told mr, they were much editif(i wrh thrir

Simplicity -, tor a Collct^tion beiig m.ide tor tlicci,

they dcfired only a little Bread to carrv t^m onthnr

Way. Fr.'m Ciire we went f) Tcjl'anc, y d trcm :»,tr, e

through the Way that is jullly called J la Ma a. l;te

throi.gh a Bottom between two Rocks, through which

the Rtir.e runs, but under Ground, tor a gieit I'art "i

the Way : The Way is cut out in the Midul' oi \\t

Rock in fome Places ; and in fcveral, the Stffpn.1'5 cf

the Rock being luch, that a Way could not bciut,

there are Beams driven into it, over which Boards A
Earth are laid. This W.iy holds an Hour ; afi:r ;^n,

there is for two Hours .-i pood Road, and wr r: 'J

through twocopfiderable Villages, findng good 1. 1'^-

ing III both : From thence there is for t*o Hi
Joun ey, terrible Way, almoll as b.id asthe/w.Vfcj;

then in Hour's J>nir:'ey good V\ .ly to ^p'.u^rn, »: ;,n li

a large Village ot two hundted Houles that arc » II

built, and the Inhabitar.tv feem to live nt thrir Lair,

though they have no Soil buf a Ittle Mradow Giour.J

about them. Tins is the iart Protelhint thi;rci ih:t

waa in our Rout: It was well enlow'i!; trr the Mi-

tt fter had m ar two hundred Crc wns. I hole cl thi

Village are the Carriers between Italy anil Gtrntur.

and drive a great Ti.ide ; tor there is here a (.erpctcil

Catrnge goi:'g and loming ; and wr were tuld, ihi:

there pal's generally a hundred Hurl'o' through th:i

Town, one Day with another ; and there arc abovt

five hundred Carriage horles, that belong t>i ir. Irom

this Place we went mounting for tliree Hours till *(

got to the lop of the Hilh, whtrc th-re is only n't

great Inn. After that, the Way was tolerably pood for

two Hours ; and fur two I lours there is .1 conft.rt D(-

Iccnt, which, tor the moll Part, is as Hcep as il w "

':

going down Stairs. At the Foot of tliii is a littl: M-

lage, called Campedolin ; and here we h.und *«»"'«

in Italy, both by the vaft Ditrercnce ot tie Ciiiiuif,

'tor whereas we were tree /ing on the other Sid-, t:

Hear of the S n was unealy here) and t^y the No:;
"

of the Beggars •, though it may feem the Rcvnl it

what one oi.ghr to expr^, finte the riihcft Coun;rv !

Emtfe is toll ot Brgj^ars ; and the C'n/w, one 'il I't

poorell St..t. s have no Be.Tgars at all. One 'I \\H
*

alfd ftran(Te, that among t lie Grtfcni, the rich Wir (j

the r<i/iel:>ie, a'ter catri-d three Diys Joiirr.ey, is I J

cheaper than the Wine of other Countries at the I " .

but there are no Taxei nor Impofitiors here. I""

Camfodolin there .ire three Hours Journey to f.toi'';'

all in a flow Delcenr. and in lime Places tlic\\-'^ "

extreme lugged and flony. ,
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,6 Chvnnti is very plcafantly fituatfd at the very

r [oi't!,,-
Moiinrains; thcr.- runs throuRh the Town

chirmi-4 I'"!'' Kivcr. It is riDhly built, and hath

'm-' rkh^Vincyarcls ;ibout it; ant) the Reverberation

"•
>h'c -Suiibfams

troni the Mountains fo increafcs the

Hfjt', that the Soil is as rich here, as in any Part of
'

H re one begins to He a noble Architecture in

Houlls : 1" 'hort, ail the Marks of a rich Soil

an I a trfc Governmfnt appear hfre. The Town ftood

J littV more to the North about five hundred Yc-ars

a'o but a I'ifcc ot the /lips came down upon it, and

buried It quite »
•''"'^ =>' ^'^^ "IT^*" l*'"'' *^* ^^^ Town

ihtre .irc fume Kocks tliat look like Ruins, about which

tiifrc hith been a very extraordinary hxpence, to di-

vilftiioni one trom another, and to n<ake them fit for

flirts and Ciftles : The Marks of tht Tools appeared

sil ovr the Kock in one I'lace. I meafurcd the

Btalih of tiie one from the other, which is twenty

Fcti, the Length is four hundred and fitty Feet ; and,

ji we CduKI gucfs, the Kock was two hundred Feet

high, cut down on both Sides in a l.inc, as even as a

Wiil' towards the Top of one, the Name Sahius is

cut in'lirge Letters a I'ttle G'e//vf*. On the Tops of

thole KiK-ks, which arc inaccclnble, except on the one

I.J- ad to that the Alicent is iineafv, they had Gar-

nim''; during the Wars of \\k I'ultfline : There were

fi;ttfn hundred in GarrHon in that which is in the

Middle. There fall down frequendy Pieces from the

H II'. that extn mclyfatten the Ground which they cover,

fii ih.it It becomes fiuitiul beyond F.xprcirion : And I

li.v.\ Lime tree that was planted tif;ht and thirty Years

\):\„xt in a I'i ce of (iruund which has been fo co-

vtrfd, two I-'jthom and an hall in Compals. On both

Md.sot tlie KiviT, the Town ad the G.irtlens belong-

ii-ff- i- cover tl'c whole Hotfom between the Hills ;

i
„
• Koots ot the iVIount.iiiis they dig great Ccl-

• 's, and llnke a Hoe about a I'oot fquare,

VI 'eet into the Hill, which all the Summer
.u. Air into the Cellar, fo that the Wine of

ikile Cfllari drinks as cold as if it were in Ice •, but

this Wind pipe did not b'ow wh n 1 was there, which

TO towards the Fnd r4 ieptember : For the Sun open-

ir.g the I'ores of the Karth, and raritying the exterior

Air, that, which is comprelTcd within the Cavities that

are m the Mountains, rulhes out with a conllant Wind ;

but when the Operation of the Sun is weakened, this

Cowleof the Air is lels fenfible. Before, or over thole

V.-,u:ts, they build little pleafant Rooms like Summer-

Wes. and in them they go to Collatinns generally at

Nisu ill Summer. I never faw bigger Grapes than

kt; there is one Sort larger than the bipgeli Uamaf-

cMf Plumbs that we h ivv- in Eti^larJ.

There is a Kmd of Wine he.-e ami in i\\c yaltdine,

»hich 1 never liearil named any where elfe, that is

t'ilfd .'\romatick Wine; and as the Talle makes one

think it murt be a Compolition, (lor u talfes like a

Ibng Water drawn off Spices) fo us Strength, being

equal to a weak li.andy. difpoli-s <jne to believe that it

(innnt be a natural Wine : Yet it is the pure Juice of

t!f (ira|e without any Mixture. The Liquor being

f:nguar, I inloimed ni\l'clt particularly of the Way ot

[trranng it. 1 he Gripes are red, tliouk^h it appeals

«lvit. They let the 'napes hang on t''e Vines till No-
viW(T, when th.-y are extreme ripe i then they carry

tl",Ti to their (iarrets, and let them all upright on their

Hniij bv one another lor two or three Months j then

thfv [vck all the lir.ipes, and tiirow away thole in

*h'ch there is the lealt .\ppcarance of Kottenntfs, 16

that they preli none but found Grapes : Alter they are

rtflW, they put the Liquor in an Jipin Vtliel, in which
It throws up a Scum, which they take oft" twice a Day ;

and when no more tomes up, whi>.h, according to the

fitfctencc ol the Seafon, is fooner or later, (tor fonie-

timcs the Scum coines no more alter eight Days, and
Jtother Times it continues a Fortnight) then they put
" " a dole Vedi^l. For the firll Year it is extreme
f«cet ,ind luleioiis, but at the l-'.nd of the Year, they

l«fce it a little higher than the Middle of the VcHei,
a'.ir.oil nvolhirds irum the Bottom, and drink it off"

til It Cometh to low, and then every Year they fill it

^'oi.. II,
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up a-new

: Once a Year (in the Month of March) it
ferments, and cannot be drank till that is over, which
continues a Month ; but their other Wine ferments not
at that Time. M.adam de Sniis, a Lady of that Coun-
try, who entertained us three Days with a MiignLficcncc
like London or Parh, had Wine of this Compofuion
that was forty Years old, and wiis fo very ftroiig, that
one could hardly drink above a Spoonful ; and irtafted
high of Splcery, though Jhe allured me there was not
one Grain of Spice in it, nor of any other Mixture.
Thus, as I conceive, the Heat that is in this Wine be-
comes a Fire, and diflils itfelf, thiowing up the more
fpirituous Parts of it to the Top of the Hoglliead.

Both here and in the Country of the (Jrifons, the
Meat is very juicy ; the Fowl are excellent, their Roots
and Herbs very well relifhed ; but the Fifli of their
l.akes are b"yo!id any Thing I ever faw. They live in
great Simplicity as to their Habic and Furniture ; but
they have Plenty of all Things, and are very rich.

The Family where v/e were fo nobly entertained, is

believed to be worth about two hundred thoufand
Crowns. Here the Italian CuHom, of one only of a
Family th.at marries, begins to take Place. There is a
Sort of Pots of Stone that is ufed not only in all the
Kitchens her", but almofl all over Lomluwdy, called
I.avc^e ; the Stone feels oily and ftaly, fo that a Scale
(ticks to one's Finger that touches it, and is fome-
what of the Nature of a Slare : There are but three
Mines of it known, one near Chavenncs^ another in the
Valteline, and the third in the G>//c«.s-, but the lirft is

much the bed. They gTnerally cut it in the Mine
round, about a Foot and an half Diameter, and a Foot
and a Quarter thick ; and they work it in a Mill, where
the Chi<Tels that cut the Stone are driven about by a
Wheel that is let a going by Water, and which is (o

ordered, that he, who manages the ChifTel, very eafdy
draws forward the Wheel out of the Courfe ol the Wa-
ter. Lhe\ turn olf firif the outward Coat of this Stone,
till it is exactly fmooth, and then they feparate one
Pot after another by thofe fmall and hooked Chi/Tels,

by which they make a Nell of Pots, all o e within
another, the biggeft being of the Size of an ordinary
Beet- pot, and the inward Pot being no l.irg-r than 3
fmall Pipkin : Thefe they arm with Hoo'^^ a.d Circles

of Brafs, and fo they ufe them in th ir Ki;chens. One
of thefe Stone-pots takes Heat, and boils fooner than
any Pot of Metal; ai,d when as 'he Botto'iis of Me-
tal pots tranfmit the Heat lo entirely to the Liquor
within, tliat they are not infufFernbly hot, the Bottom
of this Stone pit, which is about twice fo thick as a

I'ot of Metal, burns extremely. It never cracks, or
gives any Sort of Tafte to the Liquor that is boiled in

it •, but if it falls to the Ground, it is very brittle
; yet

this is repaired by patching ic up-, for they pi.ce t'lcir

broken Pots U^ clofe, though without any Cement, by
fewing with Iron-wire the broken Parcels together,

that in the Holes which they pieice with the Wire,

there is not the lealt Breach, except that whicli the

Wire both makes and fills. The Palfige to this Mine
is very inconvenient ; for they mull creep into it f r

near half a Mile through a Rock, that is fo bard, that

the Paillige is not above three Feet liighi aid thole,

that draw o.it the Stones, creep along upon their Belly,

having a Candle fafteneil in their Forehead, and tiie

Stone laid on a Sort of Culliion made lor it upon

their Hips : The Stones are commonly two hundred

Weight.

17. But having mentioned fome Falls or Breaches of

Mountains in thoie P.nts, I cannot pals by the extraor-

tlinary Late of the Town of I'lfun, that w.is about a

Lea"Ue from Chiivnrics to the North in the fame Bot-

tom, but on a Situati.-n that is a little more railed.

The T'own was half the Bijviefs of Chaveiines \ the

Number of the Inhabitants about two and twenty hun-

tlred Perfons, but it was much better built ; for be-

(ides the great Palace of the I'minkoi, that (o(t fome

Milli.'ns, there were many other Palaces crei'ted by fe-

veral rich Fadors of .V//y(i«, and the other Paits of Italy,

who lilscil the Situation and Air, as well as tiie Free-

dom of the Government ; fo they iifcd to come hithi r
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duiingthc llcits, »ml n^vc ilrinl' Ivr* .ill iKr IiKlutg-ncirs

that a vail VVe-lili c<n Ul li.inidi- My oitr ol llic I'a-

Ijiis th.it was a httip il (Ui.t hmn «hr I own, which

W.1S not ovttwhclmei! with i', <»i « may p'l'f'.'* "' ''^'

rlt It was .in Dht-lioiilr 111 111' iMindy nf th( yMmi/-*,

and yi't it may coii'iurc wuh nuny I'.il.ic* in //<»/ri

and certainly M>ni'c ar.U daflfii* itiufil ivt mfl l<i liitif

as one huiuircil t outai il truwn* I hr Volii|liii'Ulmf»

of this Pl.ire hctuiiK v-ry iryiim. «ntl M.iilitm dt Snln

to'd mc, thai flu: hid li'»id liri Moihir <di«-n iclaie

Jome i'aflagcs of a I'n.irll tut Muiiilrr'« Srftnoni,

rr .chrd in a liiile t hurtlt whuli tli'ifr of lh.it Krhgion

lt.ui there, whiih wiin<d ih' m (itint of thr tcrnble

Judgments of liod whiih v-*tr liaiigiin «'V( r thtir

Heads, and that he I fluvrd *itM luddrnly brr.ik nut

upon them. On the iwni'y fiHh <»l /ik^ull, i''iK. •>

IVrfon came and told th- ni Ki I'r (!""'< •"' ^' '** 'I'C

Muuntaiis rliavin^ii hut h<' h4< ladiflxd at (or liis

Pauu. H.- hail a Dujilnrr. *lnini he |i<rli)adfd to

leave all and go with him k
biil *l>fti Oi v.a< «one out

ol I'own Willi him, fltr lali'd l'< Mmd thai Die had

not lutkid the Door of a Kuwin, in wimh (lie had fome

Things of Value, and (b flir wnM lta< k to do that, and

was huritd with ih rrll i for ai llir ll-nir ol .Sup(ier

the I Ml fell, and buried the I'uwit «iiil all the Inhabi-

taiits, fo thai not one i'rrUm 1 ka|>' d. I hr i-all ol the

Mouiitai.i< fo lillid ihr th4iiM'l ol tlir Kivrr, that

the fill! News ihofe of (Uartnn^i had o( it. was by the

tailing of then Kvirt fur ihirc or lour Mouri there

came not a Drop of Water, but ihr Kivct wfoUj',ht for

itielf a iirw Ciurli, and leiururd to (hrm I could hear

no partiiular Chara^'lrr iil llir Man who r(t<|<ed, fu I

mull leave tiie Itcict K<alon ol |>i (i ^idar a I'n frrva-

tu)n to the great iJilVove ry o! titc ial* |).iv .S<jtne of

the Kaniilv ot the hrtinik^n jjot loinr Mmu to work
iindt r Giound, 10 liiul oil ihr Wealth that was buried

in thc.r i'.ilacet for bclidrt ihnr I'laie and i-urniture,

there was a gr-at <>ianu'y of 1 4rti and many Jewels in

the lioufc. I he Mincit ptetrntird ihry (Ould find no-

thing; but they went to ihejr own Country ot 'Tinl,

and bi.i:t fine ll').ilis, and a gr^ai Wialih ap;>iared, of

y^\\lch no oilier vdible Aiiount lould lie ^lven but thi(,

that they had louiu) fome of that I rrafuf . Ihe thief

Faitors of //<i/y have lie. n OV/y^iti j and iKiy told me,
that as the Irade of HankniK l^uan in lomhardy, fo

that all Lurcpt over a l.cmliard 4> A a Hnnkrr (i^nlfud

the lame I h nj; i fo ilif ^M *\ llatikris t/f Ltmhrdy
were tirijctis, and lo thii Day ih' (injiiu drive a vaft

1 rade in Mom y ; lor a Man tliefr ot a hundred thou-

fand tro*iis liliati, haih oo( |t-tha|'« a third I'art of
this within the Country, but 1 uit it out in the neigh-

bouring States: And the l.iliffiy bi llir Country it

fuch, that the Natives, when they have made Knatet
ellcwhtre, are glad to leave even Ihilf. and the belt

I'arts of Cftm,iHy, aid conn- and live among ihofc

Mountains, ol whuli the very bi^ht is enough to fill a
Mm tkilh I lonor.

bwmCbiivmnfi we went (or IWolloufs through a
Plain to thr I, ike ol C.ha'.rmui, whhli l« almoll round,
and IS abo'jt two Mdc* DianirtM, I his Lake falls

ii.to the Lak'.' ot C.omo, over aL>,ainH I'otl I ueiilfs\ when
we paired, the Wat' r wa^ lo low, llial llic l)oat could
not eafily get over a Bank b.i*irn ihr 11*0 Lakes. Ihe
Lake ot Lcmo h about nnht and forty Miles lon|', and
ttiur bn>a<l, and runt Ixlwten two Kanc/s of Hills. |

liid not Ikay lor,^ eiiuiigh in Tvih'/ lo jovi' any Drfirip-

lion of it. 1 he bell 1 lung in il n a lii.c ( liaj-el, which
the prefent P<.|)e IniutHl XI who i« a Na'ive ol C.omo,

in Innlding. Lioin '.owe wf winl eight Miles to Lode-

I '1^0, bclon(',ii g to the .'ui/jfn, and from thence to
J I'gane we had ci;.;ht Mihs on ihe Liike, I Iik Lake
tl'tn not run m\ an even C.ijitent, ai oih^r Likes that

III.- under the ////>/, bm the .Siiuaiion oi the liilit about
it throwi It intoi'veral Louflr»,

1 he.>u7;i<-M have litre Irvcral little Provinrr*, of which,
tluriiig the W.;rs o( lliily between ihe (wo Clowns, in

.'nm.u I. ard (Urln V's'ltine, ili<y polhiled il.em-

l.lves as a IM-: ^iv' '"I l'ayni< i,t ol iluir Ari'-ars •, and
they were then l,.i ii finruliiiaUr AliKs, ihai they made
buih the Lomi'ttiiyri lor ll.c Du'ihy ul Mi,',in t;;utt

i
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alinolt all that Traft that lies between the Lake of C
MO to the Country of the FalfJUi, or the Fa//,« rt
Inhabitants here are fo well ufed, live fo frtc of 11

Impofitions, and the Government is fo gentle ihjt i

mu(\ tell you another Paradox ; this is the worl'l Cou
try, the lealt produclive, the moll expofed to Cold ,rj
the leaft capable of Trade t)f all lia/y -, and yet it is K

far the bell peopled of any that 1 law in all lialy. 1[^J
belongs 10 the Bailiage of I.ugane ah ne ninety-nine \\l
laa-s, of which a great many arc very large, and a'i

full of People. The twelve ancient Canton;, have tht^r

Turns of all the Bailiages and other OiTites hne; h'l

when it comes to the Turn of thofe of the Rrlu.on

their Bailiffs muft be content with private Devntipus
,,]

their own Houfe, but can have no puhlick l'xfr>irt

nor fo much as a Minifter in their Houles. For h-rc

as in the yaliehnt, when the Spaniards co' finned 1 •

Right ot the Cantons, they made .in exprels I'rovHion'

that no Religion, exc pt the Popilh, Ihiuld be i,\l

rated here ; fo that the Bailiff, who is the Frinre, ufici

hath not the free Liberty of his Religion in thtic I'ans,

The Bailiffs make their Advantag-s, as well as in ihs

other Parts of SuiizerlanJ, yet with mo.e Caution) tor

they take great Care not to give the Natives anvDif-

tafle, though the Miltries to which they fee allihcir

Neighbours expolcd, and the Alundame and Literty

in which they live, might, in all Appearance, lidivtr

their Marter* from any great Apprelienfions of a Re-

volt. A great many Mechanicks of all Sorts live i:i

thefe Parts, who go all Summer long over //t'.'y, a.-d

come back hither with wiiat tliey have gamtii, and

live free from ail Taxes. I was told, that fmu' Ne-

phews ot Poi>es, in particular the Biiiicriniy iuJtiutcd

with the Suii2-er} to buy this Country trum them, and

fo to erevt it into a Principality ; and that they liaj rt-

folved to offer twelve ihoufand Crowns to eaih of th;

twelve Cantoni i but they found it would certainly be

rej- Ard, fo they made no Propofition to the Diet 0! tht

Cantons, as they once intended. And it is certain,

whenever this Coun'ry is brought under a Yoke, l.ke

that which the reft of Itafy bears it will be foon aban-

doned I for there is nothi.ig that draws fo many Pcipic

to live in fo bad a Soil, when they are in Sight of ihs

bcft in Europt, but the Eafimfs of the (iovcinmcnt.

18. From Lugane I went to the Iji^^o Mf^-.n,

which it a noble Lake, fix and fifty Miles Iori;, and

in moft Places fix Miles broad, and a hundred faihom

deep about the Middle ot it; it makes a great Bay

to the Wcffward, and there lie two lllands called liie

Rorreman inaniJs, which are certainly the 1ov!k.iI

Soots of Ground in the World. There is nothing in

all Italy that can be compared to them ; they have the

full View of the Lake, ami the Ground riles lb Iwectly

m them, that nothing can be iniaj?incd equal 10 the

Terrartes here. They belong to two Cou: ts of the

Bomorrean Family. I was only in one of them, which

belongs to the Head of the Family, Nephew to the

famous Cardinal, known by the N.amc of St. Carlo. Oa

the Weft Knd lies the Palact , wh.ch is one of ihf ti

in Italy for ti.,; Lodgings within, tho* the Architecture

is but ordinary. 'There is one noble Apartment atxAc

four and twenty Feet hiyh, and there is a vail Ai;d:

tion making to it 1 and here is a great Colltct on 01

noble Pidures, beyond any Thing 1 faw out ot A!;- .

'J he whole Kland is a Garden, except a little Corner 10

the South, fct off for a Village of about forty h':'-

I loufes. And liecaufe the Figure- of the lllaiul was n^'i

very regular by Nature, they have built great \aidt»

and Poitico's along the Rock, whkh are all mule gio-

trfquei and fo they have bnupht it to a regular f'nr,

by laying Larth over thofc Vaults, 'l here l^ tirlt abif

lien to the Kaft, that rifes up f'lom the Lake by l:v-

Rows of lerralfes, on the thiee Sides ot the Oardcp,

that are waterd by the Lake •, the Stairs are rujn,

the Walls are all covered with Orans^cs anJCi;:.!.-,

and a more bcauiilul Spot ot a (jardm cannot be I'-n.

'iherc arc two Buildings in the two Conwtrs ot ims

Garden k the one is a Mill lor lerthirg up the Wwr,

and the other is a noble Summer houfe all waink^ti.

«ii;'.
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,ith Aiibaftcr and Marhls, of a fine Colour inclining

lortd. From tiiis tiariicn one goes on a Level to all

iht rcil ot the Alli« and I'arterres, Herb and Flower-

eardens, in all wi'ich there arc Variety of Fountains

and Arbdursi bi:t the gieat I'arterre is a furprizing

Ti.ina : I'Of *' '^ '* ^'" f^rnillied with Statues and

Fountains, and is of a vaft Kxtenr, and juUly fituated to

tlicralacc, at the further b.nd of it there is :i great Mount \

tiicl'accof it, that looks to the I'arterre, is nude like

aThrairc, all full of Fountains and .Statues, the Height

rilir." wp in five fevcral Rows, about fifty Feet high,

anJ about fourlcorc Feet in Front; and round this

Mount, anfwcring to the five Rows into which the

'Ihtatn; is divided, there run as many Tcrraflcs of 110-

bic Walks. The Walls are all as clofe covered with

Orin'cs and Citrons, as any of our Walls in England

ax with Laurel. The Top of the Mount is levcnty

f«t luiig, and ftity broad; anil here is a vail Cif-

ttrr., into which the Mill plays up the Wat r that I'ur-

nilhts ail the Kcintains. 1 he Fountains were not quite

bihed when I vas there; but when all is complete,

this I'lace will look like an inchantcd Kland. 1 he

Frellincfs ot the Air, it being both in a L.ike, and

ntir the Mountains, the fragrant Smell, the beautiful

Piofpcifl, and delightful Variety that is here, makes it

Uh a Habitation for Summer, that perhaps the World

lijth nothing like it.

19, Krom iirnce I went to ^eft'to, a miferable Village

It tl'.e i'ind of the Lake; and here I began to feel a

IT.:;;;,;, change, being now in L.omhirdy, which is ccr-

iii,),y the beautifullelt Country that can be imagiiKd,

thcGruu.d iics fo even, is fo well watered, I'o fwietly

(iindcd by Kows ot Trees, intloling every I'iece of

(jrouiidot an Acre or two in Conip.ils, that it caniot

ttdcnifdthat here is a vail Extent ot .Sod, above two

li;..,drtd Miies long, and in many Flateb an hundred

twaJi where the wl.ole Country is equal to the luve-

kilipois m England and Ittinct ; it hath all the Sweet-

reli that lltllana or llandni have, but with a warmer
k'), and a better .Air. The Neighbourhood of the

Mountains caul'es a Frelhnefs here, tlut inakcs the Soil

iht mod defirable I'lace to live in that can be iVen, if

iht Uuvernment were not fo fcvcre, that there is n'J-

ifc.r.g but i'overty all over this rich Country. A Tra-
\c!!tr in many I'laces finds alinoll aothini;, and is fo

iiilurniilied, tlut if he does not buy l*iovifK,n- in the

gtcit I'uwns, he will be driven to a vt ry poor Uict, in

1 Lountry that feems to How with Milk a,,d Honey:
Batot this I (hall fay more l>erealter. 'i'he L.:g!i Mirg-

im dil'chargts :tfe f in the Rivcr ir/iiio, which runs

v.n ikh a force, that we went thirty Mies in three

Hu.rs with a fingle Skuller, and the Water was no
Hjy Iwcllfd. From hence we went into the Canal
v.;;ih Iranus 1. cuf from this Kiver to the Town of
M:lin, which is about thirty Feet broail, and on both
"i Banks ihcie arc fucli Contrivances to dikhargc the
^^wi when it riles to luch a Height, tli.it it can never
Ic tuilcr of \V.itcr than it is inteniltd it lliould be : It

hi alio lb even, that fometimes for iix Miles together
iwfcs the Line cxaftly before or.e. It i^ tuiriy Miles

I'g,
ind IS the bell Advantage that the Town of Milan

Uthldt Water carii.ige.

1 *ill not entertain you with a long Defciiption of
us City, whivh is one of the noblcll in the World for

a iiilind To*n, that hath no Court, no Commerce
nther by Sea, or any navigable River, and that is now
1'; Metropolij of a very Iniall Country ; for th..t, which
lint muui.tainous in this State, is nut above fixty Milts
fyMt, and yet it produces a Wealth that is furprizing.
Itpjys lor an Lllablilhiiunt of Icveii and forty thoufand
jtn, and yet there arc not fixtecn tiioufand Soldiers

•Jaivtly in it; fo many arc eat up by thole in whole
Hands the Government is lodgV But the iixtent of
l^e Town, the Nobleaefs of the Buildings, and above
4 the furprijting Riches ot the Churches and Convents,
"c iiigns ot great Wealth: The Dome hath nothing
•" laummend it ot Architecture, it being built in the
'* ''"^'<* Manner ; but (or the Vallncls .ind Riches
•j' '''e Buililiiij^, it is equal to any in luily, S.. Piter's
'"" not txcfptcd. It ii all Marble, both I'avcmciit

and Walls, both Outfide and In, and on the Top it is
all llagged with Marble; and there is the valleR Num-
ber ot Niches for Statues of Marble, both within and
without, that are any where to be feen. Jud under the
Cupola lies St. Carlo\ Body, in a great Cafe of Cryftal, of
vaft Value, but I could not come near it ; for we were
there on two Holidays, and there was a perpetual Crowd;
and tlie Superftition of the People for his Body is furh,
that on a Floliday he runs a Hazard that comes near ic

without doing tome Reverence. Flis Canonization coil
the Town an hundred thoufand Crowns. They pre-
tend they have Miracles too from Cardnal l-'rederigo

Borrmeo ; but they will not fet about his Canonization,
the Price is fo high. The Plate and other Prefents made
to St. Carlo, are Things of a prodigious Value ; fome
Services for the Altar are all of Gold, fome fet with
Jewels, others fo linely wrought, that the Falliion is

thought equal to the Value of the Metal. I he Habits,
and all the other Ornaments for the Function of his

Canonization, are all of an incretlible Wealth. He
was indeed a Prelate of great Merit ; and accord-
ing to the Anfwer tliat a Frier made to Philip de Co'
mints, when he afked him, how they came to qua-
lily one of the word of their Princes with the Title of
Saint, in an Infcription which he read, which v/as, that

they gave that 1 itic to all their B-nefailors ; never

M.m d',ferved of a City this Title fo juftly as Cardinal

Borromeo did ; for he laid out a prodi;-ious Wealth in

Milan, leaving nothing to his Family, but the Honour
of having produced fo great a Man, which is a real

temporal Inheritance to it. For as there have been

fince that Time two Cardinals of that Family, fo it is

elleemi'd a Caja Santa, and whenever it produces an

Lcclefiallick of any confiderable Merit, he is fure, if

lie lives, to be railed to this Archbilhoprick : For if

there was one of the Family capable of it, and that did

not carry it, that alore might difpofe the State to a Re-
bellion ; anil he were a bold Man that would venture on a

Competition with one of this Family. He laid out a great

deal on the Dome, and confecrated it, though the VVork
will not be quite finilhtd tor fome Ages; that being one

of the Cratts of the Italian Priefts, never to iiiiifli a

great Dellgn, that, by keeping it in an unfini(h'd State,

they may be always drawing vail Sums from the Su-

perllition of the People. He built the Archbilhop's

I'alace, which is very noble, and a Seminary, a Col-

lege for the Siiilzers, feveral Parifli Churches, and

many Convents. In fliort, the whole Town is full of

the Marks of his Wealth. The Riches of the Churches

of Milan llrike one with Amazement, the Building, the

Painting, the Altars, and the Plate, and every ihing

in the Convents, except their Libraries, are Signs both

of great Wealth and Superftition ; but their Libraries

not only here, but all Italy over, are fcandalous Things.

The Room is often fine, and richly adorn'd, but the

Books are few, ill bound, and worfe cholen ; and the

Ignorance of the Priefts, both fecular and regular, fuch,

that no Man, that h.ath not had Occafion to difcover

it, can eafily believe it. Tht Convent of St. yiilcr

tha: is without the Town, is by much the richeft; it is

compolVd of Canons regular, called in Italy, Ibc Order

cf Mcunt Olive, or Olivetan. That of tlie Rarnnbites

is extreme rich ; there is a Pulpit and a Confellional,

all inlaid with Agates of dilTerent Colours, finely ("pot-

ted Marbles, and Lapis Lazuli, that are thought ainiofl:

ii.eftimable. St. Lazcrence has a noble Cupola, and a

I'ulpit of the fame Form with that of the B.irnabites.

The 'Jefuits, the Iheatines, the Dtmiiticans, and St. .SV-

hajlians, are very rich, The Cit.idel is too well known

to need a Defcription ; it is very regularly built, and

is niort eft'cclual to keep the Town in Oriltr. The

Holpiial is indeed a Royal Building; 1 was told it had

ninety thoufand Crowns Revenue. The old Court is

laige, and would look noble, if it were not lor the

new Court that is near it, which is two hundred and

lilty Feet fquare, and there are three Rows of Corri-

dors, or Galleries, all round the Court, one in every

Stage, according to the Italian Manner, which makes

the l.odgini;s very convenient, and leaves a Galliry be-

(ore evay Ijoor. It is f.ue, thele take up a );Mat

de.;l
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dfil of tlK Bu'il.liig, h-inn; rj»Ht or tn Ffc: hroii! •.

bvit t'li'i. lu'tf is !! < pe:."S| .i.c, till is txtrcmc_C( ol

i)i> thit !" vie WiiiTc tlv Sun lUxh not li'-, for it is all

ppi-ii to lar Air. rlir Wall U ut!5 on'y rupiortrii hy

Pi.l.irs .1 t!ic D.lla c ot liitn n or twfiity Icet om;

from ;ino lirr In this llfpujl thfre arr not only

Ci.ll >irs lull of IkvU on bofli Sides, as is common

p ,ill llifi'ita!" ; hut 'hrrc arr alfo j {;rr..t ma:iy tliam-

bfr'. inwiiivli I'lrlons. wlm were t'ormciK of .1 ilillin

gmihril C'oiulitioi), aic ticat il with a jurtivubr C.irc.

'J'hirc is an Out houlc, whuU is tai.cil the l^iza-

Tdto, whiih Ivlni ;;s to ihis 1 l»r;M'al i It i-. an cx.ic\

Q^inrtrr rt a Mil; li;in-c, ,i' il ihtr arc tiu'.c luiiulrcii

and lixty Rooms in it, an. I a (iall'-ry runs all along

Ixloii- tne Chamb-rs; lo t!>;t a« liir Sfrvicr il convc-

ihrnt, ttic Silk \\.\\f a co^fr'd WMk Ictofc ihiir !">oors.

In ill'.' M'diilr o\ iliis val^ Si|iiir<- ilicrt' is an 0if>an-

giilar Ci.a;' '., f' courivi'd, tnat the Sirk, from all

ihr r Bc'iis, may !«• t'lf !• Icv.itio.i ot ilic il'illi.-, and

adi ic It, I hi* I loul- iv t>'r tin- I': .^lic or for intrdioiis

Ft've s -, a.ul rlit- Sitk, that y<M\K a freer Air, arc alio

remov(d hither.

1 nciil not lay any I'hinj^ ol t)>e cnrimis Wotks in

Cryilal thai aif fen in Miiitn-, the prratiH Qiantittes

that arc in l-.at /(, are I' uni! in tlu' .//»/. ai'd w!i)iii;!it

li: re. It is t It in, tlie .f/>j h.ivc imuh NN'ralth llv. t

up in th ir Kiiiks it till- Inhabitants knew how to

l/.in h for It: lint I leirJ of 10 iVlinfs I at w?re

wroiif^ht, txit'pt Ikmi Mii.es ; yet, by the Colourings

that in many I'la-cs the l-ountain? rrake as ih-y run

al'jn^; the Ki/tks one fns C'aiilc to brheve th.t there

arc M.. cial> linn i,p in them (io!d hath been ofien

ti>>.nd in the Kivrr .YiTrthat rlJn^ bv G(n:vc.

1 h. lali Cufioriiv iliji I !liail iiierl.oii ot the Town
of .\. «/..'.•», IS the Cabinet ( f f r Chnnctne .'•fttala, wl.ich

is i.uw in hi. H'Oflic'r's II n;h, where thnc aie a j>rrat

many very valuible I hi ys both of Art and Natuie.

'llure IS a f .oirp of Ore, in whxh thrre is both (i. hi

and Silveu ,.n 1 brreralh and Diamords which was
btoiij;ht trom /'irii. i her* ate ma-v curious Monoi :,

whtif, b) an unteen Sj nn", a Ball, aft' r it hath rollM

down tiiro jh m my winding D'fient«, is liuown up,

and o It le' ms to br a p^rpcaial Mi lion : This is done
in tever*! l-oms, ai d it is svell ei.ou^;h difgi.ifed to de-

ceive the Viilg.r Many Motion v of linj'.' Animjjs,
that run abo^.t by S; rings are alio verv prrtty. There
il a l^vadi'oiic of a vail hone, that carries a great

Chai ,. 1 here is a'lo a monlirotis Child, that was late-

ly burn in tlic H(i',iita!, whiil) is pflerved in Spirit of
NVinc: It is liouble !> low, hath one Brraft and Neck,
two I'air ol b.ars, avail Head, and but <,ne I- ace. As
loi the Bii.klin^s in Milan, the y are large ami fibdan-
tial, but they (.ave not much regular or beautiful Ar-
chiteciuie. The Gi vernor's I'alace hath fonie noble

Apartnuiits in it. Th-- chief I'alarc was built by a

Banker. There is one Inconvenience in M:'/in, which
Ocliroys all the l'liafi.re that one can find in ir : 1 hey
have nu O.ali Windows, fo that o.ie is either rxpofed
to the Air, or Ihiit up in a Pufgron; and th s is fo

univerlal, that thfie is not o e Hoi.fr in ten that hath
Ciiaf$ in t!.eir Wnulows. The lume l)-kit is in /•'/«-

Tfn.'f, btdues all the Ina'l 'I'owns ol liah, which is an
I'.HeCt of ihr^r Poverty ; fur wl- it by the Opi'rttTlon of
the tjijvtrnnicnt, what by the fcji^rezing Op; reflion of
their Priclt*., who ilrain all the relt ol tlx-ir Wealth,
that IS nut cat II,! by the I'rinc-, to enrn h ih.ir Churches
and Co v< n;«, the People here are reduced to a Po-
verty thu c.'nnot h- eafily beli-ved by one that fees

the W(ai;h ih.^t is in th-ir Chin lies ; iiv.\ this is going
Ou to conlLntly in Mil.in, tint it is Icuce acroii'ifable

tiom whe .re fo vad a Trcalul'* ca-i Iv loun<l ; but

t'ugitory is a Fund not rafily exhaulFd. The Wealth
01 tlu- MiLwr'e fonfif^s clii' lly in tl-.nr Silks j and that

Trade tails fo m.!>li i'y by the vaft Imp uia'ions that

the l.iijl-h^:a Conijaniis bring in to liurcf'f^ ihita-l

li'S i-fh \V\s vry tenfibly, and lan",uinirs ext'eiiiely,

by I' i gi-ct l".d! that is in the Sdk Trade. 1 here is

a .;tat Ma;?niticrnre in A/f/<j»f ; the No ility alitct to

111 U' a n ,^.!r .Appeira (c in thi':r floarhs, their
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Abroad with more Freedom here, than in any To*„ct Italy. I '<>*"

70. Twenty Miles from Mi'..m we nifiM >i 1

I.Ju a miter..b!e Carrifom b.it in.leed the Tn,""'*
both of the ^'^pim.irds and the l',n-ii,:>:i, ,n$ iv,||

""''"'

1^ lllof-

not v-fv

'-oaclits, a.id ti..;r At>t;idaut5i and ihc Women U"

of other Princes of //<i,'v. (hctt, ilut thry arc
apirehenfive one of anotji r. And uh.i, orx ,,n
through thole Places, which ate ic| r.|int,d m fir

''

as of great Strength, capahle of r. filling .1 |o„,, s,,'"'

he mtiil acknowledge, ih.it tIe.Mghi ut th m l;

'

the Idea that he had lonaivala gr.jt many IV.,.'
lower. F'.r I.tmiaidy, w!iic'i was lo Idni- ij.f ,s,'!,,'.

War, could not refill againll a good Aimy 11,1,

'

many PaNs as it did then Yeais. | he (iarnf.n m G,'
mn, which is the (Irll of the /VicrM« l.rri'ory, n ,

K'tter than I.cdi, onlv the People in ihc laiim\)l
inin ons live haj'pier than uiulrr the ^pnmaid.

'The Senate fends Pcdfjh.i, hke the Haihft's ,,f
,i„

Stiiiz^r.', who order the Julhic and tlir Civil(„i
ver .mrnt of the Jutifd.c'tion alligncd ilitni. W.r,,

is al'o a Captain - (iencral, who hath the Ml up.

AuihoMty in his Hands; and thefe are Ch'-il, 1.

.

on each other, as the Badiaws and the Cjii,i i!.

.-•mong the Turks. But here in Ofma the Thwh n f„

fmall, that both thefe arc i'l one PnCon, \\V ^,,1

there in the Time of the Fairj l.iniifii Llo'h jnj

Cheefc (wl.ich though it goes by the Name of ihf /',,,

mrj'jit, is made chiel'y in I.oai) are the niain Ciimir,o.

dines, The Magi ificence of the /'o</cyf(i jp, rjrnl im
extraordinary 1 tor he went through ilie fair m ih 4

great Tram of Coaches, .ill in his own l.ivrryi ai,(|(|i,

two Coaches, In which himtdf and his I..uly r'l.l.-, »rf{

b('h extraorilir.ary rich: His was a htij^i' BaIujIi,

a'l thi- O'ltfide black Velvet, ami a imy'ity r-di

gold Fringr, lined with hlaik P n'.itl;, (lowtij itih

(i'dd. Fiom Crtmu it is thirty Milis to HrtiiU, uhii'i

is a great 'Town, and full of Tradr and Wealth, lln-

they make the bell Barrels for I'llK.ls and MulV '1 n

Italy. There are great Iron wi^rks iic.r it i l^i.; i!»

War wit 1 the 7urk liad occafli.neii an Onl'T, llui n m
niight be (old without a Pciinillioii froin ytniif, \\q

arr building a noble Ponv at Hrcjcia. I »4» llr«ci

a Nunnery there, which is now under a great Dijti-,

Some Years ago a new BiOiop cuniing ihtlirr, I' 411

with the Vifitation ot that Nunnery: He i!iliuu:tj

two Vaults 1 by one Men came ordnarily iiiiu it, rd

bv another the Nuns that were big went jnd liiin.

When he was examining the Nuns leverely i(ip.fff;':i;

thole Vaults, fume of them told Imn, that his nwnl'i I'l

did much worfe. i le fhut up t!ic Nuns, lo tint I'l'K

who are prof ffed live ftill there, but noje ii.nieiM;lie

the Veil 1 and by this Means the Houle will Inoii come

to an I'.nd. The Citadel lies over the I'uiMi on .1 KlH,

and commands it abfolutelv. B-th lute aiid inO('«i

the Towns have begun a C<)mii|iiT<ent, within thflf !
Il

ten or twelve Years, to their I'cdfjia', whiih \s n Mjiitr

of great Ornament to their PaLms, but will gfiw M i

vaf^ Charge v for they ereCt Statues to thtirM'-i

and this being once begun, murt be tarried mi, uti ft'

wife thofc to whom the like Honour is nut liinf, "d

refcnt it as an high Affront; and the Ktvcng'si/t 1:-

noble /Vw/MWj are dr'-adful Tnii us, e!|eru!lv liiii"

Subjeits. 'This Name of lhdi-jln~\^ very .tmin.t,
''

in the /ilijOTtfw Times, the chief M.igdirates ot llf
:

I'f

Towns were called il»c PoUjIjj, as appears by ilu! •

Juvenal.

— Fid/narum (ialtcrmmt file Pel'jln.

From Brefiia, the Beauty of l.nnbnrdy is a li"''
••

terrupted ; tor as iH the W.iy from .V/;/</» i» fr' •

is a(;irden, fo her? on the one Side we no'ein'''

the Mountains, and we pats bv the I a la' u\ iitJU..

which IS forty Mil<s long, and where hrniddl, I*"

ty Miles ovr. 'The MiKs indeed, all lxmh'h^^'\

are e.rtrem'- fhrnt ; for I walked olten fiurnr hicMih

by Way ot I- x rede, and 1 found a thoul'and Ww^m'
their common NMc ; but i.i 'luU.m; and (lie Kiji;-

ditii ot N,iplti, th" Mdc IS liltt--n hundred I'd"" "•

} iircil thtough a great Heath Ii.t leveii ot eijdi' My"'

ttus Side IttQna, which bcgini u h: cultivatal. ''•'"
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J „n i,wn, and much of it wfll built. There are

"ony'ficli Lliurilu"' ill it i but there is fo little Trade

(l.tiiim-
-ii'l '" ''"''' ^^°'""'' S"'"8' ''^''' " " ""' ^^^^ ^'^

'l "1 1'lrtule without taking their Coin of bafe Allay,

»'iiili won't |'»f' »ut of the Veroncfc. For this feems a

Ituiiw Mwii "' ''"^ Vinctianu to fufTcr thofe fmall

Suio til 'ft'«'i' "'" * '-"'" pet;"!'"'' "^ 'lif'Ti. which is

L|,|y jncnnvcni' nt for Comnicrcc. The known An-

(iguiiytil /<'««' i' thr Amphitht-atre, one of the leafl

, jll (|,,t ihf Remans built, but the brft prd't-rved ; for

ihii' moll of the [^rcat Stones of the Outfide are ()itkrd

Wt, y»t thr great (loping Vault, on which the Rows of

llir'scaii are laid, i' entire : The Rows ot the Seats are

illofiitifcj they are four and forty Rows •, every Row

ii i Foot and a half hii^jh, and as inuch in Breadth, fo

(hit J Man fin conveniently in thetn under the Ftet of

ihuffot the hi^^licr Row', and allowing every Man a

ioiil anil a half, the whole Amphitheatre can hokl

l^fPiy (hrre th juf.ind I'erfons. In the Vaults, . under

the Ko«< of S!:ats, were the Stalls of the Bialls that

wrre iifflrntfd to rntcrtain the Company. The Thick-

nth ol the Building, from the outward Wall to the lowcil

How ot Seats, i.i ninety Feet: But this noble Remnant

g| A.itiqiiit* has been fo often and fo co|iioully drfciibtd,

hit I will lay no more of it. The next Thing ot Value

iiilirtamoui Muj^um Cilceolariuni, now in the Hauls

ol CoUiit Mitjcardo, where there is a whole Apartment

1)1 Komm all fumilhcd with Antiquities and Rarities.

jlitrr arc Hiitic old Inl'criptions made by two 'i"owns

in /l/fuk to the Honour ot M. Crajfus ; there is a girat

CnlUtiitn of Medals and Meilal lions, and of the Roman

Wnnlits, with their Inllrumti^'s for thc.r S.tiititcsi

lliric are inanv (.uriofitics of .aturo, and a great Col-

Iciion of riclurts, ot which many are of f'ju^o I ercnc'c'i

lliml, Tlirie IS a coblr G>iid'-n in J'fynia, that riles

i|. in T'rrallt-5 the whole Height of a ilill, in wnuh
IticrcM many ancient Inl'criptioi..i wh'.iii belong to Count
Mk. Ai wc go Ironi l''eiona lo linioiza, which is

liiiiiy Mihs. wr return to the B.-auty ot LomkiiJj ; for

lliffc i» all the Way a SuccclJiun of Gardens : The
(itntind It hetti r cultivated than 1 faw it in any other

I'll I cf //.).), hut the Wii.e is not gJiod ; for at the

KuuKof til their Frees they plant a Vine, wliich grows
up winding about the Tree to which it joins-, but the

.S«il I! tiio lat to jjrutluce a rich VVine, f »r that r- quires

1 iliy Ciiouiid. 1 iicre is near the Lake of Guanla, a

v«y fxiraoriiinary \S me, which they call I lao San::,

*liiih tirmkj like th' Ixft Soit lA Canary; it is not

liKilc till ilbrijlmns, .uid Irom thence it derives the

Ninirof Holy Mf'ine \ and it is not to be drunk till

Mjuminr, tur it is fo h.ng before it is quite wrouglit

tl?jrt hut I have not mirked how lon<!; it may be kept

:

^Vf h,iil It there f r a (J i oat an £n^.V//; Q_iiart } I won-
ifti that they did not trade with it. Ail the Cattle
«il//D.)are grey or white, and all their Mogj are black,

«»Hi't in ilic i((!/*^«f/t-, and there they are red. I wid
iwl enquire into the Realons of thel'e Things j it is

t>n'iii Hoh's tk(h vi Italy is much better than it is in

l>»(f i[\>\ Lnnluiu'.; vyluther the TrulT!^-s, on which
liryltei' ini'.!, ni Wimcr, occafion this or no, I know
l'f| the Hulks ot ih" pieiR-d (irapcs are alto a mighty
NiJi.iilhmcnt to them ; but Cattle of that grcyifli

tolnur are cfrtaiiily weaker: The Can iage of //d/y is

r"iiiniunly peiturmcil by ihem, and this is very hard
»\i'ikin /,;«iu^,/v, when it luth rained ever fo little j

wihe (iruiiiuilieing level, and there being no raifetl

llfjiways, the Carts go deep, and ate very hardly
(I'awii,

'/«(n/j4 hath ftiU inorc of its ancient Liberty than
>i;' ot tilde lowm, as PuMui hath Jet's i for it tub-mH iilt-lt 10 the ( eiitiuwi, whcrciis the other dil'puted

H'. mul hrjught it often vety low. One fees the
M'tkiol l.iUny ill I'iiuenza, in the Riches of their
nlj'oami Limiches, of whkh many arc lately built :

'I17 hjve a modern I'hcatrc made in Imitation ot the
twirnt Ramani. I.oiuhrJy dili'crs iik Climate Iron) the
J«"iilurn l',i,t „f Italy, for here ttiey keep their Oranges
JiiilCitioni m great Boxes, as we do in Englatiii, tiiat
l« tli'y ni.iy be lodged in Winter, and defended from
Vol, U,

Breezes that blo.v fo iliarp from the //>f, that th.-y
would kill thofe delicate Plants; whereas m '/'«/ti;«y they
gro.v as other Trees in their Gardens ; and in the King-
dom of Naples they grow wild without sny Can- or CiTl-
tivation. We were at Vinccnza upon a Holiday, and
there I faw a Preparation for a ProiefTion ihat was ti be
in the Afternoon: I iliJ not wond'-r at what a Frcncb
Papilllaid to me, that he could hardly bear the Kelig^oa
of Itah, the Idolatry in it w.is fo grofs. 'IiieStat.'^ of
the V„gjn w.^so( Wood, fo finely pai,,t-(l, il.at It oii^lit

the He.id was Wax-, it was riclily cl.id, and h.ul'

a

Crown on its Head, and was let full of Mowers. How
they did when it was carried about, I do not know ;

but in the Morning all People ran to i-, and faid their
Prayers to it, and kiflld the Ground before it, with all

the Appearances of Devotion.

Fiom i'lncenza it is eighteen Miles to Pi7i!ii:i, all a
Gard n : Here one fees the D.cays of a v;i(t City, which
W.IS one of the biggell of all Italy : The Compa's is the
itna that it was, but there is much uninli i')itr j Gro.ind

ill it, and Houfes there go almoft for nothing. The
Air is extreme good -, and there is fo great a Henty of
all Things, except Money, tiiat .n very little of that
goes a great Way. The U liverfity iiere, though fo

inuch fupp^rted by the ! :r,::.vu, t'lat tliey pay fifty

Profedors, yet (inks ex'remelv : I'here are no Men of
great Fame in it, and t.^e <^i irrels amxig the Students
have driven away mo!l ol tue Strangers that ufed to

come a. id (ludy here; tor it is not f d- to (lir abroad
after Suii-fct. The Numb rof '!ie Pai..ce<. is incredible -,

aiid though the Nobiliv of P.i.im are almort quite ruined,

yet the Beauty of their an^ ien: Palaces (hew-, whit they
once werr. The i nhttans have b rn willing to let the

ancient (^;arr(ls, that were in all thofe conqui-red Cities,

continue ibll amo 'g th-rn 1 for while one ki Is another,

and the Ciii'dren of fie other uke th:;ir Reveiii^-s, both
come under the Bando by this M.ans, and the Confif-

ca'.ion goes to the Senate At foine Time^ of Giace,

wlien the Senate wants Money, and oilers a Pardon
to ill rhat will compound for it, the Numbers of the

guilty Perfbiis ate incredible. In yittiinza, and the

Country that belongs to it, 1 was alTured by Mcnfieur
/'.;///;, that learned Antiquiry, that hath been many
Ye.irs a Prof>(ror in PciJua, that ther^' were five and
thir'y thoufu.d pariloned at the l.Ul Grace ; this I -ojld

h rdly be.irve, but he bid me write it upon his .\ .ird.

Th.- Nobility of Padua, and ofth other Towns, feem

not to tec what a Piofit t'.ieir t^sarrels bring to ti.e

yitttt'uDis, and low they eat out their Families 1 for

one Family in the lame Ma.i's Time, wlio was alive

w!;iie I was there, was reduced, from fourteen thoufand

Ducats Revenue, to lefs th;'n three thoufai d, by its

falling at feveral Times under the Bando. But their

Jealoufies and Revenges are purllied with fo much
Vigour, that, when thefe are in th^ir Way, all oiiier

'I'hings are forgot. There is here the Remnant of the

Ainphiiheatre, though nothing but the outward W"all.

There is here alfo, as well as in Milan, an inward

Town, called the City, and an outward without that,

called the Burgo; but though there is a Ditch about

the City, the great Ditch and Wall goeth about all,

and Padua is eight Miles in Compatsv it lies alinoll

round : The publick Hall is the noblell in Ilaiy : The
Dome is an ancient but mean Building : T' e Church

of St. /Intbony, but efpecially the holy Chapel in ir,

where the Saint lies, is one of the bell Pieces of modern

Sculpture; for round the Chapel the chief Miracles

of that Saint are repiefented in mezzo relieve, in a very

furprizing Manner. The Devotion that is paid to this

Saint all Lombardy over is amazi.ig; he is called, by

Way of Excellence, /.' S.mto, and the Beggars gene-

rally atk Alms tor his Sake. Hut among the little Vows

that hang without th.' holy Chapel, there is one that is

the highelf Pitch of Blalphemy that can be imagined,

Exaudit, fpeaking of the Saiit, qim tion audit tf ipfe

Deui : i. e. He H'cars tbofe ivhm G.d bimjelf dab not

bear. St. JiiJiiHa is a Clmrch fo wt II ordered within,

the Architecture is fo be.iutitul, it is to well enlightened,

and the Cupolas are fo advanta^jeoutly placed, that, if
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the Oinfi.U' Jr.fwercd thi- Inrulf, it wo\ilil W o;-.e of th'

b^ll Cliuithcs ot Ilah; but the BuiUliny is ot Brick,

.inJ it huh no I runiifpifcr: Thfrc an- many nrw Alfars,

ni.uk' as linf an iliry are ijolatrou?, all full of Sranirs of

Marble. 'I'his Abl^ry luih an luindrcd liiouraml Dui at»

Hfvei.ue ; ami lo hv it"! Wraith one may 1.01 clidrthat

It bflaiiged to thf Birdi.'linc ()rd< r C.irJin .1 B^rhrigo

is Bilhop htTCi Ic iVrnis to fa St. Cork Ivforr him s

his Pattern -, Ik- li.ith fciu.dai a iioblr Seminary tor iVcu-

lar Prirlh i he lives in aioiiftant [5ifii|.Iin' fiimfflt, a ul

endeavours to reform his Cierjjv -II he ran; bur I c is

now on ill Terms with his Canons, who are al. noble

l'i-»t!iaiii, and lb allow themfelves grrat Lib«r(ies, of

which they will not will ngly be abridgetl. He is charit-

able to a hph I)pt;ree, and is, in all Rcfpcds, a very

cxtriordinary Man.
In the I tnetum Territory t'leir Siibj fts live e-ify

and haj'py, if they could be fo wife as to give over

their QuaricU •, but though the laxes are not high,

they oppreli their I r nants lo levnely, that the Peafn.ts

live milerably. Yet on all Hand? lound about them,

the OjjprcfTions b( ing more intoler:ib!c, they know not

where tt» fly for L..li' i whereas on the contrary, the

Mifcries under which their Neighbours gioan, chiifly

tli'ic oi the Ecclefiiftical Statr, fMul in Nunr.bets a-

nioi g them, fo that they are wrlj flocked *ith Peoj)le.

hut tlu- I tnfitans are lo leaUius ot their Subjeds under-

ftandi.'ig mi'it.ir) Matt-rv, whahmiy difpole ttirm to

revolt, that tiity never ni.'ke any l.cvirs among ihrm

for their \S ars '! h;s J .1' ul'y i< the true Gnur.d of

thu Maxim, though .u.oher is pr'-tendrd that i« more

p'aufiMc, whith is, ih ir Care o< t''(ir own Pi ope,

v.l.om they Hudy to prctcrvr ; and thcref' re tl ev [ure

Strangers, rather tlun t xpoff* their Siibjeds. It is ccr-

tam, a Ke\olt hire were no hard Matt^-r, tor the Gar-

rifoiiS and I-'ortifications af lo flpl.t, that thofe great

Towns could cafily fhak< off their Yoke, if if w: r rot

for the Factions that nign among th(m, by which one

Party would choote rather to rxpofe the other to the

Rigour of the Inquifitois, than concur with them in

afTerting their Liberty: And the liquifitors, in futh

Cafes, piocetd fo Icrretly, and fo efTeftually, that none

dares trufl another with a Secret ot futh ConlVquencr;

and the opprtfT'd Ni bility of thofe .States retain tfill fo

much of their old and unft.bdu d Infolence, and tre.it

fuch as arc under them fo cruelly, that the yenttians

areasfecore, as it they had many flrong Citadels and

numerous Garrilons amoi g t! em. from Padua down
to Ifnice, all ah ng the Kivcr Brent, there are many
Palaces of the noble f'eHclians en both Sides of the River,

built with fo great a Variety of Archiiefture, that there

is not one like anoilier. There is alto the like Diverfity

in the laving out of their Gardens; and here they

retire during the hot Months, and fome allow themfelves

all the Kxctfils of difTolutc Liberty that can pofHbly

be imagined. Irom IJzza Fuana, which is at the

Mouth of t!ic Biettt, we pafs for five or fix Miles on
the luigunes, or Shallows to yenice. Thefc Shallows

fink of late lo much, that the prefcrving yeiiUe ftill an

Idand IS like to become as great a Charge to the Vent-

luins, as the kteping out the Sea is to the Dutcb; for

they ufe all poflibk- Induftry to deai fe the Channels

of the Lagunes, and to keep them full of Water : And
yet many thi,ik, that the Water hath failed fo much
in this lart Age, that if it co.ntinues to abate at the fatne

Rate, witliin an Age or two more, I'mice may become
a Part of the Terra Firma. It is certainly the mofl
furpriiing Sight in the whole World to fee lo vaft a

City fituated in the Sea, and fuch a Number of Illandi

fo united to^'.etlier by Bridges, brought to fuch a
regular Figure, the Pi otty fuj pUing the Want of Farth
to build on, and all fo nobly built, which is, of all

the Thiiigs that one can fee, the moft amazing. And
though this Rrpiibltck is much funk from what it was,
both by the great Lolfes fuf^ered in their Wars with
the Turks, and by the gnat Decay of Trade, yet there

is an incredible Weal h, and a vail Plenty of all Things
in this Pla

. I wll 1 ot offer to defcribe either the

Church or the Pala.c ot bt. Mark^ which arc too well

known. The Painting of the Walls, ant] the R»,f
of the HaiU and publick Rooms in the pj,„ .7^
vaf» Value. Here I faw that Sto.y of Pone !f/2/
III treading on the Neck of the F,mperJ? fS
B.rbarop. The Noblenefs of the Stair -cafes thVktl
ot the Halls, and the B-auty of ,he whol'. Build „?
at" much preiudiced by the Brafllinrfs of thofe that vA
there, and leave their Marks b-hmd t!em, asifth^
were rather a common Houfe of Office, than fo noble 1
Palace.

I went to th' Convent of th- Servi, but I found Fa-
thet /',:«/ was not in fuch Cunfideraiion there as he jj

cllcwhrre. I aflced for his Tomb, but th-y made
A count of him, and feemed not to know where

no

ifrc It

It is true, the I'erfon to whom I waj recommend-
ed was not in I'enice, fo perhars ti'ey r finrd inorriKh

in this Matter. 1 had great Hi c^mrfe with lomt at

yenice corccrning the M m rials out ot w! ich Kathtr

Tj*/ drew his Hifl'iry, v.hichare, no doubt, priff-td

with great Care n their Archives; and finre the Tr.rf.

aftion.s of the Council oj Tvfnt, as they ar- of Imiort-

ancr, fo thry are become now much eontrovrrtrd, h\ 'h«

diffeient Relations that Father I'cul and Cardinal ?clk.

viiini have given the World ; the only Way to put an

F.nd to Difputes in Matter of Fact, is to punt the Q.

rigii aN themlelvrs. A Perfon of great Credit ai ytniti

piomifed me to do his utmoll to get that Propofitiun f«

on F< ot, though the F.xaftr,rl> t'-at the Govcrrmer.t

hath ;ilways affected, as to the Mit-er ot their .'\rihii'P!,

is held I'.i facrcd, that this made him .-.pprrhind ihty

would not give Way to any futh Seaicn. I he Al^-nity

of the Miner brings into my Mind a Converfatim I hid

with a Perfoi of great hmii.eme at Femcf. that had

been long at Conjlaniinople, and was learned tjr hfvnnd

what is to l)r met with in Italy. He was at Cm/iM-

ncplt, when the Enquiry into 'he Doiffriiie ot the UuA

Churth wa? let on Poot, oci.fiDn-d bv the fair,ous Dif-

putr between Mr. /^r»<j»</ and Mr. Uaude : And bei ga

zealous Roman Cathoick, was deJt with to adlil in

that Bufinefs ; but as a Man of great Honour and Sin-

cerity, he exculed himlelf, und faid, he coui' not

meddle in it. He hath a very bad Opinion of the C-M.',

and told me, tiut none of their Priefls were trotr invt-

ter.-«e to the Church of Rome, than thofe that wcrelr'd

up at Rome \ for they, to free themfelves of thr Pffu-

dues that their Countrymen com eive againft them, by

reafon of their F.ducation, atieft to fhew an Oppofi-

tion to the Jjilin Church bf^yond any other Grith. Hf

toll! me, that he knew the Ignorance of the 6r«h«ai

fuch, that as they did not know the Dodrines ot their

own Church, fo a very little Money, or Hopeot Fro-

teftion from any of the AmbafTadors that came trom

the Weft, would prevail with them to fign any Thing

defired of them. He add d one Thing, that though

he firmly believed Tranfublhintiation himfelt, he liid

not think they b-lieved it, let them fay what they

pleafed. He loi.k his Notions of the IWtiineol their

Churth, rather from what they did, than from »hit

they faid i for their Kites, not being changed for .1 great

many Ages, were the true Indications ot DtCtries

received among them; whereas they were igi.traitof

Tradition, and apt to prevaricate when they la* Ad-

vantages or Prote6ion let before them. Iherctoreht

concluded, that fince they did not adoie after the Con-

fecration, that was an evident Sign they did not be-

lieve the coiporal Prefenre, and was well able to ba

lance all their Subtirriptions. He added, he was

often fcaiidalized to fee them open the Bag in which

the Sacrament was, and (hew it with no Sort ol

Refpeft, more than when they (hewed any Manu-

fcript I and he looked on Adoration as luch a nt

celTary Confequent of Tranfubftantiation, that he

could not imagine that the latter was received m

a Church that did not pradife the former. To this

I will add what an eminent Catholick at M'
told me, that the Originals of thole Attcflatw:!

were in too exaft and too correft a Style to have

been formed in Greece. He alfured me they wtre

penned at Pmu by one thai was a Mafter of the I un-
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I „ jt che Gw* Tongue.

b-ciule they ire alive, and this might be a Prejuditc

'"oneofthfOm.iments of V«nUi, was the young Wo-

min that fpike five Tongues well, of which the lAtm

.
1
Cttik were two. She pa/Ted Dodor of Phydck at

P.vc, acforiling to the Forms \ but, which was bc-

ond i''> ^^ *'' * ^^^^^^ °^ ^^^^ extraordinary Virtue

ar.l Hifiy, ih.n ftie is fpolic ot as a Saint. She died

foCTf
Months before I came ; flie was of the noble Fa-

miiv of the Cornaros, though not of the three chief

I
B anchcs, which are dt. Maurice, St. Paul, and Callt,

»lio are defcended from the three Brothers of the re-

no*ned Queen oi Cyprus, but the Diftindlion of her Fa-

Lily was Pifiopia. Her Merit made ail People unwil-

ling to remember the Blemifli of her Defcent o n the

ontSii'e; for though the Cernaroj nckon thcmfelvcs a

Rinkof Nobility beyond all the other Families of ^e-

\fiit, yet her Father having entertained a Gondalier's

Dwghtfr fo long, that he had Ibmc Children by her,

at lilt, for their Sakes, married the Mother, and paid a

j
coifidtrable Fine to fave the Forfeiture of Nobility,

which his Children muft have undergone by the Meau-

IkI's of the Mother's Birth. The Cornaros carry it fo

toh, that many of that F'amily have made thcmfelvcs

Nuns, becaufe they thought their own Name was fo

coble, that ihey could not induce themlelves to change

it lor arother: And when lately one of that Family

Mrritd the Heir of the SagreJos, which isalfoone of

I
tl'.tancientfft Families, and extreme rich, and fhe had

I
jcarce any Portion at all, (tor the Cornaros are nov very

jo*, feme of their Friends came to wilh them Joy ;

I

but ihev rrjefted the Compliment, and bid them go and

i&\.heSagredos Joy, fince they thought the Advantage

I
«3s on their Side.

There are of the truly ancient noble Families of AV-

JKffourand twenty yet remaining , and among ihcfe,

|t!i(rc are twelve that arc thought fuperior to tlic rcll in

iRinic. Since the iird Formation of their Senate, they

jiijvc created many Senators. In their Wars with Genoa,

Itiify conferred that Flonour on thirty Families; Icvtral

Id their Generals have had it given tin m as a Reward
lof their Service: They have alfo ollcrtd it to fume
I Royal Families! for both the F'amilitrs of t'lilois and

I

&iri(» were Nobles of AVwV<f ; and Henry 111. wl.en

lit came through Venice and Poland, to t ikc Poliiflion of

I the Crown of iira««, went, fat among them, and drew

J
hii Billot as a noble / V«/M« : Several Fopes have pro-

jnirrd this Honour for their ,Nephtrws -, only the Bjrbe-

m;'i would have the Venetians offer it to them without

I

iftng it, and the A'n««;(a»j would not give it without
t-,tv allied it, and fo it lluck. But during the War of
CWm, Cardinal Francis Barberini gave twelve thou-
QfldCrownsa Year towards the War , and the Tem-
p:rlound for making them noble Venetians was, that

ltlie(^ueenniother of Prance moved the Senate to grant
it' In all the Creations oi Senators, before the laft

\\irofCW;(», they were free J and the Confiderations
«fe either great Service:, or the Dignity of thole
on whom they beftowed this Honour: Thofe new
Families are divided into thofe called Dki.jl Pa-
*;•'«, and iVra; Pamiliis: Ihe Reafon of the for-
ncr Defignation is not rightly undcrrtood •, all thofe
families, fay fome, that are called DuuU, have had
the Dukedom in their Houfc ; but as all the old
riimlici have had the fame Honour, though they
"try not that Title, fo fome of the new Families
tive alfo had it, yet are not called Ducal. Others fay,
that thofe Families that have had Branches made Dukes
*;tliout their being firft Procurators of St. Mark, or
that have been chulen to that Honour, without their pre-
tending to it, are called Ducal. But the true Account
0' this IS, that from the Year 1450, to the Year 1 620,
icr an hundred and feventy Years, there was a Com-

llinition made amona thofe new Famiamong lilies to prc-
'f've the Dukedom llili among them ; for the old Fa-
™:es carrying it high, and excluding the new from

chief Honours, nineteen of the new Families en-
"fd into mutual Engagements to exclude the ancient

times fall on new Families that were not of this A/To-
ciation , but this wa« indifferent to them, as long as
the ancient Families were (hut out, and it appeared thac
they bore the chief §way in the Elcdion. J his Com-
bination was a Thing known to the very People, tho'
the Inquifitors did all they could to break it, or at kail
to hide It i fo that I never met with it in any Author.
But this failed in 1620, when Memmio w.ischolen Duke,'
and was defcended of the ancient Nobility } which was
fo great a Mortification to the Cnfe Ducaie, that one »

'

them (Veniero) hang'd himfelf through the Rage to
which that drove him -, but his Man came in Time be-
fore he was dead, and cut him down, and he liveJ
long after in a better Mind. Since that Time one of
the Dembos, two of the Cornaros, one of the Conlarinis,
and the prefent Prince of thq j'ujlinioni, the hrft of
that Family that hath had that Honour, have been
Dukes, who are all of ancient Families-, fo that this

Fadion is fo entirely buried, that it is not generally
known (even in Venice itfelf) that it was ever amongll
them. And thus Time and Accidents bring about hap-

py Events, which no Care nor Induflry could produce \

for that, which all the Endeavours of the Inquifitors

could not compafs, came about of itfelf. It is true, the
Faftions in Venice, though violent enough in thofe who
manage chem, are not derived by them as an Inheri-

tance to their Poilerity, as formerly among the I.'oreii-

::nes ; who though they value themlelves as muili above
the Venetians, whom they defpife as a ilull Race oi F'eo-

plc, yet fhcwed how little they underflood to conduifl

their State i
fince by domelUck Heats tliey loll their

Liberty, which the Venetians have had the NViklom to

prrfcrve. The Fadion of the Cafe Duca'.e was perhaps

willing to let the Matter fall, lor they loft more than

they got by it j Hnce the ancient Families in Revenge
lit themft-lves againft them, and excluded them from
all the advantageous Employments of tiie St.ice. For
they being only united in that Point relating to the

Dukedom, the ancient Families let them carry it ; but in

other Competitions they fet up ijch Candidates againft

the Pretenders of the Ducal Families, as were more
efteem'd than they, fb that they fhut them out of all

the beft UfHces of the Republick. Siich a Fa^ion as

this, if it had been ftill kept up, might have proved

fatal to their Liberty.

It is indeed a VVonder to fee the Dignity of the

Duke in much courted •, for he is a Prifoner of State,

tied to fuch Rules, lb feverely reftrained and fhut up as

it were in an Apartment of the Palace of St. Mark,

that it is not flrange to fee the greateft Families, in

particular, the Cornaros, decline it. All the Family,

how numerous foever, mull retire out of tiie Senate,

when a Duke is cholen out of it •, only one, that is next

a kin fits Hill, but without a Vole : And the only real

Privilege that the Duke hath is, that he can, witliouc

communicating with the Savi, propofe Matters either to

the Council of Ten, to the Senate, or Great Council;

whereas all other Propofitions nnifl be lirlt offered to the

Savi, and examined by them, who have a Sort of tribuni-

tian Power, to rejecl what they didike ; and though they

cannot hinder the Duke's making a Propolal, yet thejr

can mortify him when he hath made it -, they cai hi:ider

it from being voted ; and, after voted, tliey can fulpenJ

the Execution till it is examined over again : And a

Duke that is of an aftive Spirit mult reloive to enduri;

thcle Mortifications ; for it is certain that the S.ivi do

fomctimes affcd to Ihew their Authority, and exercilo

a Sort of Tyranny in rejedling of I'lopofitions, wl .(

they intend to humble thole who make them : Y( t the

<»reatell Part of the befl Families court the Dukedom

extremely. When Sagrcdo was upon the I'oiiit of be-

ing cholen, there was lb violent an Outcry againft it,

becauie of the Difgrace they thought would arife, if

they had a Prince whole Nole had mifearricd in Ibmi

Dilorders, the Senate complied lb f.ir with the People,

though the Incjuifitors took Care to hang Oi drown

many of the Chief of the Mutineers, as to let the

Defi'-n tor Sjp-edo fall ; upon which he retired to a

Hoiile he had Ml the -Terra 1 irma, .ind never appeared

inoic at I ma : During which Retirement he wrote two

Books y
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M'tiiliM the onp, Kfrnf^iirf Oll-in,imebi\ w vh is printf(l,

milt hr i« a. < Ml tt'l ihclwdol i|. thc.r imiilirii /\u-

|hi»« I
ilif "1 tf was Mtmttn tf iht liiKi'Hm'itl ««</

/A/f rjf »/ V J s I f I , « ic • hafh nev, r hrrn ,
ri.itrl» ami

(Mtif (.!» II I* '•' fitiirir ai cl 'III I'.irii 111 r, lotli.it it

I* thrtnulii I' will K- rtli-rvril .inmng tlinr Ar^lllvr^,

It hit . ovn It Son lit Maxim tur loitv 1 mn', not to

Chi'ofP 4 m.itrtil M III to bi-Diikri l.r ihe Loroi at on

ci| « I 'III' III l< run<. high, ai il haih coll above one hun-

ter I !• ouf.ind l)llr.lI^.

Sudic anil lit K.iniil fs hjvr afTtftfd the Title c{

rtliii'. anil havr < llni tlvir Br.nuh s I'liks xt the

Hit III i » »l t 1- O.rn.M.j hivr iliiiir this Tiore ih.ui

il.iiK. >ft lonif, onth- /\ii.oiint of Fn lipalitui thai

ll'flr Ai.nlloK hid in the Ifl.inils ot ihf Jruiptiago,

|i4»r alio alfulfil il.nfc vim 1 iLs: IK<t the Inquili-

Inrn 'ia»r liiiji lime obi g^d t'lrni to l.iy .ifidr .ill tlicile

Itlfi.h Jlidi • I .ind lu li of thrm, as boill to<> much,
fioil ill'' It n ki wimh that brin^j on them very let

fibly 1 fill wh n tiny |iret«nd !• any grrai l.inpl-.y-

rti'-n'-, fhiy .If alwa»s exJi^dtd. Wnrn an l.iiCtioii

id Andiilladois wav pro^olul, or lo any ot the ihict

Ofliies II wa» wont to be i. Ir;ins that the Counul

IPig t t mile on' ot it>. /!'»«//>'/ Mi-mbirs toi futh an

I'm, iiym lit. But beia.le tMis l<K>k'd like a DiHinr

lirtii aitt>int( le Nob I ty, ihry chj.ij; d it tive and

|w ly Y' an ago, aiid i (bad ol I'Mnmi.il, ihry u(c

fill* (If lirm I |i/ iiur tbir, which lompr' hi ni'j the

Wliol' Hi'dy lit tiirii Nolii;itv, with" t a:.> Dili n<!'tion.

It i» ai /I'l/iC, III the Church, as well as m the Si..t',

thii I r II. ad t tli Binly hatli a yrrat 1 itle and Ho-
fi'".f< 1 villi' leas this is a nicie I'j^raiitty, and m drr

ihl'ii- bi)', Wi ids il.ric IS ioiljjrd only a .Sh.Ailo* of An
lli'iriiy i tor their H fh'in las ttie foiinc.i g 1 iile id

I'attiaiih, as sv II av 'he l)i.ke is railed l'ri:ieai.d His
JWriiiilv, a d tijth Ins N im'- ft.imp<d upon th-.irtom ,

(tiilir I'atr II' !i h.ith really no A. thorny, tor nor only

Si Ayj»il's t hurih u entirely eX'mjt (rum his J rd-

duti'in, and iinmedMiely fu'ije^t to the D'.ike, but ).;s

Aii'lii rity IS in all 1 hin^s u, tubjift to the vS-nate, a. d

fo ifjiii' >t' d, that he iia'h no moie Power than tliey

f
I rale to a I iw hiin : So tliat the btnite is as really ti.e

i'piinn l.infrnor "ver all I'rrro: s and in all Caiilis.

« 111' Kii gs 't Enj^'.dmi III the.r own I-lominmns |ii,ee

llie Kili"nia!ion Hut Iv fides all this, the Clergy ot

i'tniii luir a V' ry < xtrniiiiinary Soit of hxempiion,
I d ate I Holy like a I't'flntery indej endcnt ot the

Bill Y ll.rCurats arcihnl'i. by thr I habitants ot

fVriv fariHi , an' no \nh\t I'mfliai is Uifhi'd to pre-

Irnd to any ( urai v , tor they thi: k it Ulo* that Oi^-
niv, loi one ol their Hotly to fn{;.ii;c in a Cotnjeti-
lion *ilh one of a Inwer Order, and to iin the Hazard
bt bnng njefied. I w.-.5 tidd tlv Manner ot thole

I* Iffl ions »vas the moll ftandalous 1 hing p'odiblc \ tor

ill' )r\rral Candidates appear on the r)ay ol Mrifhon,
And In out their own Merits, ,ir d di lairc the other
I'll n'lers in t!,e moll f>urrili)iis M.mner imaginable-,

ill'' Seiiets ol all thiir Lives arc piibliftied ;n mod le-

|)ti'ai Mill I ernis i and nothii g is fo jbjrft, that is not
|)i'l in I'taititc on thofc Octafions. 1 here is a Sort
of In /Nfli'iiaiion among the Curates lor judging ol

llfif r(.mni"n Conrrrns ; and fome of the L.tty ot the

fcvii.l I'andirs afTft ; lo that here is a rial I'nlbytery.

1 he gnat l.ibi-rtiii.i-e that is j:rai.'bleil by mof^ Sorts ot
I'' tip e it / c»i/V^, ixtr d'. itltit to the Cl-rgy to lui h a

Digi'f, |i at tlough l(.',n<)rai,tee and Vice frrm the only
lliil'l'' le Charactcis tlut they larry over all Italy, yet

• Imie a, p ar here in a mote ennfpiiuous Maniirr thin
tifwh'.ie, and u, >jn :lufc popular I'liduoni all tomes
t/i'f

1
1
e N'ins of I'rnice have been undiT Scnnd.il for .1

great while i t'l e are lonv- Nunn;i. v thut .ire as ix-

tirnn I'.r thtii Snictnels, as others are lor the l.ib rti-s

llicy lake \ c ,ieflv thole of .St. Ziulary and St. l.aw-
tintt, where none but noble l'fnfi.;ins are almitted,
•ml whet" It is not lo nnieh as pretend'd I'-.-v rnirrd
f.ir DiV'tifin, b'it n ercly that they mglit not be too

g >r aCliarg" t') th' ir iannly : 'I'h-y are not vnledj
II • N'lk". ai, 1 Mrcalh .ir hare, a'ld thry leirivc Com-
|y-i / » but liiat winch I law v.a» in a publick Kotim, in

Book II.

which there were Grills for fevcial I'ailoiirs, fot|,„,|
Ci.nverlatiun is very contuli d -, tor there brine » M
rent Company at every (irdl, and the //a;j„, 1,,^ i|

R-nerallv loud, the Node of lo many Ialk(r/u''v'"''
lilgrecibl.

.
I he Nunstak say iing.,icduilv .^r'

How themlclves a L berty m rJllyin^, that ino'hr
.Macei none could be r. Ab()„t Imi Years a^ij;h n,

triarch intended to rrlorm ttmlc Houles
, hut |V. v

"'

ot St. /rtti lewfe told him plainly thry were i.obV/i/
turn, whoehofe that Way .f Lite as mure m„v'.n,.^','

but they would not lub|Ct ihi-mi. Ives lohisKfua'
lions V yet hetan-e a.,d would have Ihut unih rliimi

upon tins they went lo Itt l-ite tu It ; uionAtiicue
Senate interpoled, and ord rrd him to deliil. '['!,

IS i.o Chriltian State in the Woild tl.at hathexuuid
fuch a Ji-alni.)y ol Chunhmen's getting mi'j |uii,(K

Cuurii lis as ilie f'finti.ins\ lor as a noble / fn//,;, ji,,,

gtMS into Orders loles his Kij^ht ot gomj^ to vijt; mir-

Cireai Couneil, fo when any ol ilum are promoiu w
lie Cardinals, the whole Faniiiy mull, iluri u niur

Livf«, withdraw from the Cou; nl, and are ul j i,/.

pable ot all !• mpluyments » ar.d by a Claulc «r:(i

they addrd whin they rcci ived ilie Inqu litiin, w .li

fremed ot no great Coiilci]iirnce, thry have rr.ilr it

become a Ciiuri a'M'olutely lu' jcd to ilum •, lit i bj.

ing provided, that the Irquiliiurs fhoi.ld do r, -j tj
j

but in the Prelciice of luch as Oi'iuld be drputfoS i:,;
I

.Scn.ite to be the Witncfl'es ot their l'r(>c;Tiiif;t;i, t.-„

Deputies will not come but when they tii.nktit, toili» 1

longer then they are pUalird with their I'riAced'np; li
|

that either their Abfence, or their sMtiiiira»i g, c:-

I'olves the Court •, for a Citation cannot be miuie, a \\i;.

nets examined, or the li-all I'uint ut lorm iriwo.i, I

it thel'e l)e,iutles are not prelent. And tlun, l!in;i

t .(le IS a Court ot Inquilition at AVwie, yet liartc ry

I'rrlon is briiu;',lit into I rouble by it ; and th:rca:: :;.•

ny Protellants that live there witluuit any Diituii;.' ;-,

and though there is a Congregation iliat luvt ttini u.

ercifes of Religion very regularly, yet the Sina'.t gna

them no Trouble It is true, tlie I loltic'snot lxi:i;tirrid

about ill I'rocciru'ii, but priv.itely hy the I'ririt i. it:

Suk, makes that ui.eal'y Dikiiininat.oii ol I'roicllil

anil I'apid not ollVr itlcll here, as in other Fuin; lor

the Nariow: els ot the Streets, ai d tiie Ch.inncls i fjjjii

winch out mull go, makes th;s in:practicable mitv.;,

as it IS ellewhei'.- ; and liom / fnuf this Kiiie is i.tr-i

over their whole lerniory, tiioug't the like Kta;t:ii;ui.i

not hold in the Tfrra in ma.

The t emliam are generally ignorant nfiMatirrs if Re-

ligion to aScandal, and they areasunionic-ntJin t:n,

as they are Strangers to thcin : J)o all that vait l'.).'!!, a

their Ceremonies, and Wealth in thrir Chur^iirs, liJ-

lefled as a I'oint of Magnifiientc, or a Mattel m tinv

lation among lamilies, ratlier than Suiicillitmn; M

the .Atheilm that is received by manyiure, is tiniJL:i::i

and coarlcll I hingthat can be imagined. Ihf )0^'i

Nobility are lb pcnerally cuiiuptrd, and li> jjivcr ip

to fupine Ignorance, that a .Vlan lannot ejlil) w.i'^rt

to what a Height this is grown; and lor Lc: i.t,

there is Icaicclo much as the Ambiiii r.of benpibo -l

brave among the greater I'art of them. It Ifni'ii t»

me Itrange to Jee the Broijlio lo full ut pracrtJ yc.pg

.Senators .md Nobles when t:-.err was a\V.iro:.i*'l

with the lurks; but inltead ot b.ing heatrti inl'uil

of Honour to hazard their Lives, t: ev think:', a; tv-

travagint Piece ol Folly for them to go :..A r.:^-'

them, when a little Money will lure Strang-rs i:..it

"

It on loch ealy Terms : And th^is their Arn;s aiemW

Hands of Strangers, while thev Hay man.iL'inp m
Imrigues in the Hrogho, and dillbivin;: ihtir ipr-a

among their Courtetani : And their S rvi'::; is «!•':!

Yrais lo much funk, that is amazing to la to i".iy

come to a Service fo detr.td, where thiif « l'-i«

Care had of the Soldiers, ae.d lo lutle H^ii"'
PJ-''

'•'

Othirrs : 'J'hc Airears are lo llowiy paid, an-' tllc^••

wards are lo leanrily dithibutid, itiat, it fh^yi^ '"•

changr their Maxims, th. y may coir.e to ltd t"'* *"I

Irnriblv : For tlinr Subje^s arr no acquainted ^
•

War, 'ilieir Nobility have no Ambition that V\ a),-

,

Stranger, arc extremely dilgullcd. '' "
"^Jl^^jj;,



Chap. III. through Switzerland, ^c. 613
Cjniuniilurf of Affaiu that ihcy owe then- Safi-ty , 10

./Fe bknil'i ot all thtir Neiglibwiirs thr Turk, the

L^^riir, iheKii-g o( i^l/«, ami the I'opc prcfcivcs

vm Irum the .•\f)j)rrhrnrTon ol an Inv.ifi ui, ami tlie

,. IS lii that only one (hould marry j to which I will

not aiiJ, that it i» gentrally b.lieveil, that the Wife is

ja
common to the whole Family. By this Means the

TOijiarr Brothers that have Appointments for l,ifc, and

whmiiits a« not (lirnd up by Ambition to figna-

l,if
tlifmfcivfJ, and fo give Way to all the Lazmeis of

Luiurv, intl are quiic enervated by itj whtrcas the

bell Services done in other Statcj, flow from the Ne-

ctlliies ot younger Brothrrs, or ihrir Fanvlicj, whofc

Blood quahfiri thrm to prctei d, as their I'ride and

Neccffitics pu(h thtm on, to acquire firft a Rrpuation,

inJ then a Fo.tune. Bat all tlis is a Myftcry to the

)'.'w/M«J. who apprehend fo much from the aftivc Spi-

lisot a neceiri;o»is Nobility, thar, to lay thofc aflecp,

I
tyenourigethcm in all fhings that may drprefs th^ir

Miidsi ai.d Vouth narural'y hates Letters as much as it

Lvts Hcifure, when f< far fa m being reftraincd, thit

i( I) riiKr pudied on to all the Liccitioufnels of unli-

ci.t d DifurdiTS.

Ytt 1 itiuft iiW one Thing, that though VenUt is the

Piict i.i the wliolc Wi.rl.I, whi.re l'l;'afurc is mod Itu-

dtJ, aid iviiete Youih have the greatell Wraith, and

ir.ji! L.ifjrc to purfue it j yet it is the I'lace that I ever

&«•, where in.iocent Flealure is the lead linilerllood.

As tjr lit ficif.rc-s ol Frien^l hi,', or Marrijye, they

jreString*r» to them; for the horrible DiilroO, in

wlii:!i tticy ill liv-, m.k ' it very rare to find a Friend

i.i/,j(), but moll of ail in Vtnici \ ad though we
biv: been told of ccl.hrifd Frie.niihips thrrr, yet tliefc

It now no mjre. As f>r thiir Wn-'j, they are bred

ii fjth Ig.wtance, and conv rfe fo little, that they

JLiow iiuihiiig but the Su,)erl1ition on Holidays, in

»hnhthey ftay in rh- Churches as Img as tliry can, to

pruong th:r little Libeity they have of t^oing Abroad,

I' LiiilJren do their Hours of Pl.iy. I'hry are not

fnipo)ed in ilomellick /UFair?, and generally umJer-

h'Am Sun of Wurk J fo that I was vA\y th.-y were

iht ni'ipule.l Creatures imaginable. They are, per-

hijji, ai vicious as in other i'laces, but it is amoi.g

iLm duwnright Lrwdnt f^ •, for they arc not drawn in

by Amour i but in them the fiirt Step, with.ouc any

Prfirjtiv-, is downright Beaillii eU. And an Italian,

i:i; kiew the Woild well, faid a very lively I hing to

m;, that their Jealoufy made tifm reftrai.i tliVir Daugii-

Itrimd thtir Wives fo mjth, thit they tou'd have none
of thufe d'jmrftick Eiitertainmc >ts (it C'oiivcrfation .ind

Fwndfhii;, ^^^^ the Fremh or Eng'.'/h h.ive at Home.
lustfLe, thole he laid hazard a l.ttle the Honour of
tsfir Families by that Liberty ; but the lia.'ians, by
titirtxctirivc Caution, deprived ih'.mfelves of the true

D-iiglits ot a married State •, and notwithltanding all

tStr Lneafy Jraloufy, thry were ftill in Danger of a

contraband Nubility. Therefore he thought they would
c better to hazard a little, wh^n it would produce a
cmain Sitijfiftion, than to watch fo auxiouHy, and
tr.trthy have an infipid Companion, inllead of a I vely

»r--nd, though Ihe might perhaps have fome ill Mo-
""ints. As tor their Houfes, they have nothing con-

Jtnient at I'emce ; the Ar( hitedure is alniolt all the
fimr, one Stair cafe, a Hall that runs along the Boily

«'d;cHoulV, and Chambers on both Hands; but no
Apartments, no Ciollts, or Back Hairs : So that in

II ulfs that are of an excclTive Wealth, they have yet

""Convenienc-. Their Bedftea.ls are of Iron, beciufe
u the Vermin th.-ir Moilhire pioduce<;. The Bottoms
"ff ut Boards, upon which they lay To many Qiiilts,
'i't It is i S:ep to get up to them. Their great Chans
arc upright, without a Slope in the B.,.k, liard in th.c

BJ'i'Jii, and tlie Wood of tlie Ariiis not covered.
'-•7 mix Water with their Win- in '.h-'ir H')-lhea(is ;

l«i-^tlur lulf the Y'.ii-. it i'. cuher dead or four.
*ei II.

They do not leaven their Brc.id, fo that it is hiavy
j

and the Oven is too much heated, fo ihjr the Crumb
IS Oongh, when the Crull is as hard as a Stonr. In
all Inns thry boil the Meat firll b-forc it is roafted j

and thus they make it tendr, and quite taOej fs and
infipid. And as h)r their Land larri.-gr, all Lombardy
over, it is extreme inco.nvrnient ; for ttieir Coach, s are
tartened to the I'crch, which makes them as iint-a'v as
a Cart. It is true, the/ b gin at Rome and Naples to
have Coach-s that are faftened to a Sort of doulile
I'ercli, that runs along the Bottom of the Coach on
both Sides, which are fo thin, th.it thev ply to the
Motion of the Coach, and arc extreme eafy -, b it thofe
are not known in Lombarjy. And b, fides this, t'rir

Calathes arc open » fo that one is expt)fd to the Sua
and Dud in Summer, and to the Weather in W'iitT.
But though they are covered as .lurs ar:-, on the other

Sides of thr /ipennines, yet I faw no le that were co-

vered in Lombnrdy. A'ld ihus, by an F.ium 'ration of
many of the inncKent Pleafures and Convenic.icies of
Life, it appears, that the Fenet:<tKS purfuc fo violently

forbidden Pleafrrs, that they know not hr)w to find

what is allowable. The r conlVmt Fra(flices in the

Brcglio are their chief Budnel*, wh re thofe that are

neielTitous are fuing for beneficial Employments, and
thofe full of Wealth lake a S irt of Fleafure in rrofTing

their Fretenfions. The Walk in which the Nobility

tr ad, is left to them entirly -, and they change the

Side of the Square of St. M'irk, as the Sui a id Wea-
ther direft. Perhaps a Derivation that Mr. Paiin gave mc
ol BrcgHo from the Crw* Peribolaion, a little corrupted, is

not forced •, a-.d fince thev manage all thi-ir Intrigues in

tlofe Walks, I am apt to ihi.ik that Broils, BrouUhns,

and Imbrcilmeits, are derived from the Ag'tatijns in

thofe Walks.
As for the late created Nobility of Venire, I came

by fome Particulars that are not yet fcen in Books,

which I fuppofe will not be unicceptable. It is cer-

tain, thit if the yenetians could havt- fortfeen, at the

Beg nning of the War of Candii, the vaft Expcnre in

which it ei gag-d them, they wou'd have abin.lo d
the Ille, rather thin wafted their I'naii.re, and d^ baled

th ir Nobility. This laft was highly fenfible to them-,

for as the Dignity of tne Rank tiiey hoi t is the more
eminei.t, as it is rellra ned to a fmdl Nimber; f) all

the beft EmpI lynvnts ard Honours ot the State be-

longing to thi's'Body, the admitting kiih a Number
in-o If, as muft rife out of feventy erght Famines, was,

in Etfeft, (hiring their Inheritance ;imong lb many
ado;)ted B.-others. This had been h fs dif.igreeable, it"

t' ey had cotrm-micated that Honour oily to the ari-

ci nt Citizens of Fenice, or tf the Nobility ot thoi'e

States that they fiibJued in thf Terra Firma : For as

tliere arc many Citizens, as ancient as the Nobil ty,

only their Anceftors not being of that Council that af-

funied the Governme it four hundred Years ago, they

have not that Honour-, fo there had been no Inlaniy

in pron.ofing fome of them to be of the Nob lity. It

had been alio under Confultat on long a^o, u^oii the

Redu.:tion of thofe States in the Terra hirma, whether,

according to the Maxims of the Rcm.nm, it was not fie

to communica'e that Dignity to fome of their chief Fa-

milies, as the fureft Way to give Contentment to thofe

Snt.'S, it being a real, as well as a cheap S-curity, when

the chief l-'amilies in thofe Cities were admitteJ to (hare

the Honours of the Republick. It is true, f^mie of

thofe Nobility thought they had Glory enough by their

Birth, and Zambara of Brejcia refuled this Hon' iir from

thofe that had robbed his Country of iis Lib, rty i but

his I'oderity are of another Mind ; for they came an^l

bought in this hilt S .le of Honour that which was ol-

feieJto their Anceftor, and bv him rejec'fed.

When the Senate found itfelf prellVd for Money, it

was at lirfl propofeil, that tome Families, to the Num-
ber ( f five, might be ennobled, they oil; ring (ixty thoii-

fu d Diiats if leiieliitn.', and feventy thoiilai.d it

Str.ii !»' r-^. 'I'here was but one Perfon thit ojpoltd

t!is in the Senate 1 lb being palfed there, it w^s pre-

fented to the Oeat Council, and there it was hke to

have palled without Dirtici.lty : But one Ferlon oppofcd
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it wiih fo much Vigour, tli.i; ilmugh tlif Puke dofircd

liim to dcfift. ftiKc tl.e Nfcrlliuci of ihc Wjr rcquirid

u grtit Siipi'lv, yrt hr |)crliftid \ and thouijh one of

the i<rt« Irt lorth «icli IrjM the lixtremitics to which

the State wi» redut.ii, hf f<ll uuon a tie* Loncrit that

turned the whole tounril. lie f*id, tiny were not

fure it live TcrfonJ could be found, that would pur-

chafe at fuih a Rate, and then it would Ik a vaft Uif-

Sacc tor«pole the Offer of Noblity (irll to Salej id
en to the Affront of finding no Buyers when it was

oflertd : And by thii Meanj he put by the Rcfolution

for that Time. But then another Method wai taken,

that wa» more honourable, and of a more extended

Confcquence. Lubta w.is the lirl^ that prcfented a I'e-

titiun to ih- Great Council, fetting forth hii Meriti,

and defirimn that he might be thought worthy to olfrr

a hundrrd thoufand Duiaw toward* the Set vice of the

State I that is, to be mide noble at that I'rice. Dtl-

fint faid, he thought every Mai might be well judged

wortiiy to olfcr fuch an AfTiftanre to the Publick, and

that ftcli as brought that Suj.ply might expeft a fuit-

able Aik:iowledgment from the Senate, who might

afterwards of ihiir own Accord, bellow that Honour

on thole tlut cxprclTd (o much Zeal fur the I'ublick \

and this would maintain that Degree, which would be

debafed, if it were bought and iJld. But it feemi the

I'linhafeii had no MinJ to part with their Munry, and

to leave the Reward to Gratitude j fo the Petition was

granted in plain Terms, and the Nobility fo acquired

was n<>t only to delcetid to the Children of him that was

ennobled, but to his Brothers, and the whole Family, to

a certain Degree.

After Labia, a great many more came with the like

Petitions and it was not unpleafant to fee, in what

Terms fuch as came to buy this Honour, fet lorth their

*n Merits •, which were, that they had furnilhed the

Kepublick with Things necefTaiy for its Frefervation.

There was a Sort of a Triumvirate formed, of a Jew,

zCretk, and an Italian, who were Br kers and found

out CuAomers, and at lad brought do«n the I'rice from

a hundred to fixty thoufand Ducats ( and no (Qualifica-

tion* were rrquirrd, if they had Money enough. For

when Cerrtgt faid to the (3uke, that he was afraid to

afk that Honour for Want of Merit ; the Duke alked

him, il he had a hundred thoufand Ducits ? And when

be anfwercd, The Sum was ready, the Duke told him.

That was a great Merit. At laft fcventy eight purchafcd

this Honour, to the great Regret of Labta, who faid,

that if he had imagined fo many would have followed

him, he would have bid fu high, that it ITiould have

been out of their Power. It is true, many of the Pur-

chafcra were ancient Families i but others weie not

only Merchants, bat of the lnweft Sort of them ; who
as they had enriched themfelves by Trade, then impo-

verilh'd themfelves by the Acquifition of an Honour,

that as it obliged them to give over, and pot them in a

higher Way of livinp, fo it hath not brought them yet

any Advantage to babnce that Lois ; for th?y arc (o

much dtfi-iliJ, that they are gtnerally exdudtd, when
they contend with the ancient Nobility ; thu' this is dune

with that Difcietion, that the old Families do not de-

clare always airainll the new : For that would throw the

new into a Faction againft them, which might be a Pre-

judice to tSrm ; for the new are much mure numerous

than the olii. Another gni: Prejudice by this great

Promotion i-, that the ih^tt lamili-s of the Citizens

ol I tuue, wl .0 had lieen loni; |ir.i(ftifcd in the AfTiirs of

State, and <iij: >•{ whom the Invoys, the Secretaries of

State, aiui tile I liantellor, that is t e He id of the Citi-

/..-ns, »•< s^lII -is the Duke is the Head of the Nubility,

are to be ciioleii, havii-.i; pun liafrd the chief I lonour of

tlie State, t!icr<* is not now a lutr:cirnt Numtierof lapable

Citizei.s lift lor I'lviiig in thulc Employ incntii but this

Detect Will be rednd d in rinK.

But il this l^ii nal'e of the Nobility hath IrflTened the

Dignity of the aii'ieit Families, there is a Regulation

made ill tills At; , that prdcivcs a coiifiderablt.- Diftinc-

lioii of Autliori'.y 1!) ih'-i llu.ds. Crimes againll the

St*tr, when loiiuiiintil l.v a:iv of tl c N<:l)ility, were

aiways judjj'-il hy liie Lvjuifiii.ti, and the Council of

Book 11,

Ten I all otl|er Crirnei were ,udged by the Counc '

,

horty t but "n the Year ifii*. gne of the Nobh »,
accufed of Peculation committed in one of their f
vernmenti. and the AvtgaJtrt, i„ ,he pi,,^; j,

,

'

forth hii Crime, called him a Ront and a /ffw-r y
though his Criinei weft manif ft. there being but (ij

and twenty Judge, prefent. twelve only condtmJ
him, and fourteen acquitted him. This cave vd
OfTcnce i for though he was acquitted by hii juL
his Crimes were evident, fo h;s Fame could not beV
ftorrd : For the Dcpofitions of the WitnelTs a a tV
Avtraitri's (or Attorney General's) Chirge w.rehtjd
by the People : It was propofed to nuke a Mmm
between the Nobility and other Suhjefts ., »nd fmct ill

Trials before the Forty were puhlick, and the Tnili
before the Ten fecret, it fecmed fit to remit the Nobj.

lily to be tried by the Ten. Some foref.w ihiiih„

would lend to a Tyranny, and raife the Dignity ot tht

ancient Families (of whom the Council of leniicini.

pofed) too hinht therefore they opiwfed it uponthi
Ground, that fmce the Council of fony feit out mwi
Order* to the Governon, it would leflln their Autno
rity, if ihey were not to be Judges of thnfe who ««
to receive their Orders. Bu', to qualify thii. a IVj»iio

wai made, that rcferved to the Council of Fgry j

Power to judge of the Obedience given to thtjr Or-

ders ; h. other Accufuions of the Nobiliiy «tT

remitted :o the Council of Ten 1 and the Body of rt

Nobility were fo pleafed with this Dftindion bet»n
them and other Subjefli, that they did not ft tw
really endaved them the more, and brought them mdn
greater Danger i fince thofe who jurfge in Secret pre

freer Scope to their PafTions, than thofe in Puhlck, d
who, in Effert, are to be judge I by the I'ubluk, *\\i.\

il a very effedlual Rellraint upon Judges themfelvei. h\

the Council of Ten being in the Hands of theGw;

Families, whereas all Sorts are of the Council ot frnt,

formerly the chief Judicatory of the State, and irwh

ancienter than that of Ten i it had hren more wiitit

done, to have been ftill judged by thel-rny; KM
they thought it for their Honour to have a DifT-rrct

made in judging the Nobility and other Suhjrcts. it

had been more fur their Security to have brouj^ht il<

Trials of all other Offenders on with oj^n Doon, ii

the Nobility, when they were j (!g-d, to have <k

Doors fhut, which is what they vrry much dtfire n t,

but without Hope of tbtaining it: Kor this Ho»fr of

judging the Nobility is confidtrcd as the Rigt't c tt

Ten ( and if any Man wou!d go about to chug* it

the Inquifitori would be very quick with him, ii >

Mover of Sedition, and, in that Cafe, (irove at orct

Judges and Parties. Vet the Inquifiturs, being a,pt-

henfiveof the Diftafle that this might breed in tieboif

of the Nobility, have made a Sort of Regulatim, thoagh

it amounts not to much) whiih is, that the Nob itv Hn-l

be judged before the Council of Ten fur rniriiui

Crimesi but tiiat for other Matters, they are to
b

;u 'grd

by the Forty i yet the Council of Ten draws ail Laa

before them, and none dare tiifpute with them.

This leads me to fay a little to you of that Part ct

this Conftitution fo much cenfured by Strangers; b-t «

rea'ly both the greateft Gl. ry. and chief Security ot thi

Republick ; which is, the unlimited Power of the l.i-

quifitori, that extends not only to the chief Nob tv,

but to the Duke himfcif, who is io fub;ccl 10 ihm,

that they may not only give him Reprimands, butww

his Papers, make his Procefs, and put him to rVai,,

without being bound to give an Atcoui.t of thur Pro-

ceedings. '1 his is the Dread n'lt only of Subjects, but

the whole Nobility, and makes the gicatelt anv.i

them tremble, obliging them thereby to an cxiit Ur-

duft. For thouiih it cannot lie denied, that, upcn
though

fome Occafions, Fhey may have been a little t lin-

den, a* in the known Stury of i'fiurm \
yt '-^ ^'.

verities have occurred lo lel.K.m, that the \\ ii'lo"'' ^'

this Body, in making and prtlcrvinji fuch an InltitiU'J ,

cannot be enough admired. In niort, the lnlol''«',

the NccelTities, and Ambition, that mull noeis I'oiK-

bcrs of fo vail a B..dv. as the N'.^i.'^v 1

into many t.J,

Cor.vul.ic.is,

many Members of lo valt a

icttict, mull have thrown ihcm ottca
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Chap. iir. through SwnzERLAND, ^c.
C.mTulfioni, if It w*re not »or the Dread in wliirh

tVf lUnil o» tl'i* Cimrr, whiih has lo many Spir*

A roid. iimo"8 •'"" tioniUlicrs who tannot fail to dif-

',vrr all the t'tirrt Intriguei of *V»i« ; BrfiJ' » the Ad-

i«n thu af ihrown in at fhofe I. ion's Months, that

irfinfviul l'l»ir% ot St. Mark'i FaUcr, within whuh

•hfre irf BoXf« umlT the Krys of thf Inquifitorsi ihut

,1 is Icjrce polliole for a Mar> to be long in a Drfign

iffiinft the 'iui'% !>n'l "<>' "• b*" iliUoverrd. And when

thcY find any '" Kaulf, they arc lo inexorable, quick,

111] frvrre in their JuHicf, th it the very Fear of thi« is

(Rfllraini, that perhaps the long I'relervation of fVwV/,

„d ot its Liberty, Is owing to.

The Inquifitors are IVrlons fo diftinguiOied for their

Mffit. a" 0* differnt Familiei, and th-ir Authority

jail* lo Ihort a Time, that the Advantage* of this vail

ytuilinty, liKlged with them, are conflant and vifib'e \

ihrrtu the unhappy Inllances of their being impofed

on, and CJ'rying Siilpitioni too far, are fo few, that

fhtnever the ^obllity grow weary of this Yoke, and

ihffiw it off, one may rrikon the Glory and hof^ierity

ot inict Jt an End. It was terribly attacked not long

jm by CfTHort, when Jnem Cornaro was put to

D 1 h tor hn Correfpond'-nce with .s^aiii. He was not

J km to the great Family of that Name* yet they

thought their tlunour was fn muth touched, when one

ot i:i rrmoieit Branches was coi demned of Trralon,

thit they uffcrrd a hundred thoufand Crowns to have

fjyrd him, am) prrfervid the K.imily from that Infa-

irv. But though this was not accepted (for he fuftered,

sh'wrll deierved) yet it was fo vifible, that none of

ihr Family were involved in his Crimes, that it did not

« all turn to their Prejudice : But, upon the firft Oc-

(iiun that offered after that, to quarrel with the inqui-

Ctors they laid hold on it, aggravated rhe Matter ex-

tmnely, and moved for limiting their Authority

:

But the Gieat Council was wilcr than to touch fo facred

a Part of the Government I fo thry retain their Power,

but manage it with all poflible Caution, \ Foreigner,

many Yfat! in their Service, told me, inat the Stories

with which Stringers were frighted at the arbitrary

Power veiled in thofe Inqu fitors, were flight Things

in Comparifon of the Advantages they found from it ;

and alter eleven Years fpent in iheir >crvice, he faid,

he never had lo much as once received a Reprimand
from them. And if the Nobility, that have any Lom-
mtrce with Strang-rs, confifs it, they arc in no Dauber \

bet :t they conceal it, or any Circumllances, their Pro-

(cis will be foon dil'patched. I give no Credit to that

which a Perfon of great Eminence afTured me was
trie, that there was a Foifoner-general in ytnice, that

hid a Salary, and was employed by the Inquifitors to

dilpauh thofe againft whom a publick Proceeding

wuukl make too great a Noifc. 'liiis I could not be-

lieve, though my Author protefled, that the Brother of

one that was folicited to accept of the Employment
dilcovertd it to him. There is no Place in the Worit'
whcie Strangers live with more Freedom, and I w;
JiiuzeH to f e fo little Exaftnefs among the S^.r( leis

CI the Cuftom houfe i for though wchad a Mule's Load
of Trunks and Portmanteaus, yet none offered to aflc

I'll either coming or going, what vve were, or what
*e carried with us ? But the beft and nobleft Enter-
tainment thit^mc; afforded, while I was there, was
the Company of M. de la llaye, the Frtticb AmbafTa-
do'. who, as he hath fpent his whole Life in publick
AmbalTies, fo he lias acquired fo great a Knowledge of
the World, with fo true a Judgment, and fo obliging
a Civility, that he miiy well pal's for a Pattern; and it

ii no Wonder to fee him engaged in a conftant Suc-
ctlTion of publick Employments : And his Lady is fo

wonderlul a Perfon, that I pay them but a very fmall
lift ot what I owe them, in this Acknowledg-
mm of their extraordinary Civilities : And in-
wd, without the Advantage of fuch a Rendezvous,
a lortnight's Stay at yenht had
Matter.

6iS

been a very tedious

»i. From I'tmcf we went again to Padua, and thence
to «5W^9. which h a fm.ill Town, and fo to the /"tf,

*nith divides the Reiaiblick from the Feiror^if, now

the lope's Territory i and here one feei what DlfTerente
a RiKxJ and had Ciovrrnmrnt makes in a Country \ tor
though the S(iil i* the fame on both .Sides of the River,
and the htfrartjt wan one of the bcautifuleft Spots of
lialy, as ftrrara one of its beft Towns, wl ile they had
Prin( er, of their own, who for fome Ages were Princes
of fuch Virtue, and of heroical Nobhnefi, th.it they
were really the Fjtheri of their Country •, nothing can
be more changed than all this is now. The Soil is a-
bandoned and uncultivated, nor were there Hands
enough to mow their Grafs, which we f. w withering in
their Meadow*, ro our Wond-r. We were a.-nazed to
fee lb rich a Soil thus forfaken of its Inhabitants i and
more when we pafTed through that vaft Town, which
Ihrws whit it was about an Age ago, and now fo
much deferted, that there are whole Street* without
Inhabitants •, and its Poverty appears fignally in the
Churches, which are mean and |)oor, for the Supcrfti*
lion of Italy is fo ravenous, and makes fuch Progrrfs,
that one may juftly take Mrafures of the Wealth of
Pl.ices from the Churchrj. The S.perflition or Vanity
of this Age is fo much beyond that of the paft, that
all the vaif Buililings of Churches, or rich Convents,
and the furprizing Wealth that appears in them on
Fcftival Days, arc Donatives (

.' the prefent Age. So
that it is ; vulgar Error fome ha- ; taken up, who fancy
that Suprr Virion ^s at a Stand, f not in Decay t unlets

it be acki owledf d, tha-. the Craft of Priefts hath
opined a new Method to funport their Riches, when ttie

old ones of Pure;, ' ory i , i Indulgences were become
lefs effei.1ual-, and thar is, to eiigagr M-' 'n an Emu-
lation in en. iching th.i Churche a mui •• as other

ItnUans have id enriching their , . Uces ; to that they

have a PItafure as well as V '
':

, m feeing fo much
deati Wealth in their H ufcs z:v\ in their Churches.

But to return to /•> ..-•'a; I couli. not bur V., bow it

came, that fo rich a 'J- I was fo abandoi.^d ? .Some

faid, the Air was tcom; unhealthy, that thofe w. a
flay were fhortli.ed , but it ia well known, that four-

fcorc Years ago it was well peopled, and thence it

feems the ill Air is occafioned by the Want of Inha-

bitants \ for there not being People to drain, and to

keep the Ditches clean, this makes a great deal of

Water lie on the C'cund and rot, which infers the

Air, as is obferved in that rich, but uninhabited Cham-
paign of Rome: So that ill Air is the hftVc't, rather

than the Caul'e, of the difpeopling the Pope's Dominions.

T he true Caufe is the Severity *'<'( the Government, the

heavy Taxes, and frequent Confifcations, by which the

Nephews of Popes have devoured many Families of

t'trrara, and have driven away many more. And this

apf -'s more vifibly, by the different St.ite, as well as

C( " ' I'-'on of Bologna, which is full ot People that

about.;' m Wealth ; and the Soil, as it is extremely rich,

fo is it cultivated with all due Care j for Bologna fub-

mitted itfelf upon a Capitulation, by which there are

many Privileges refcrved to it. Crimes are only pu-

nilhed in the Perfons of thofe who commit them, but

no Confifcations of Ellates ; and though the Autho-

rity in crim.inal Matters belongs to the Pope, and

is managed by a Legate and his Officers, yet the

civil Government, the Magillracy, and the Tower of

Judicature in civil Matters, is entirely in the Hands of

the State : And by this Regulation it is, that tiie Riches

of Bologna amaze a Stranger, though it is neither on a

navigable River, nor the Center of a Sovereignty, where

a Court is kept ; and the Taxes the Popfs fetch frotn

thence are fo confiderable, that he draws more from this

Place of Liberty, than from thofe where his Authority

is unlimited and abfolute : For the Greatnefs of a Prince

rifing from Numbers of Subjcds, thofe Maxims that

retain the Subjcfts, and that draw Strs-gers, are cer-

tainly the trueft for advancing the Greatnels of the

Mailer -, and I could not but with Scorn obferve the Fol-

ly of fome Frenchmen, who made ufe of this Argument

to fhew the Greatnefs of their Nation, that one found

many Fremhmen in all Places to which one came j

whereas there were no Englijh, Dutch, nor Switzers,

and very lew Germans j but this is jull contniry to the

Coiti-quenrc that ought to be drawn fiom this Obtcr-

vaiion
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vation \ for \\ n cerisln, ihiie fr« lf«ve thrir Country to

fettle eUfwhf re, i» di'y »"c i'"! I'leHird 4i Home lo, that

they cannot well live «tiMinj| thnr Kritmli and Kimlred.

But to return to ilir VNrrfUh <il tf./.C"*, it M|)|ie«ri

in every Coinrr ol the 'I owri, iiul undid it, though 'ti

Situation ii not very tivturiblri loi it li » at the hxit

of the Afennmes, on itie N«iMh •'»itlr. .wid i» very ci.ld

in Winter. 1 he H«u|ri «ir built a< at iUdua and

at Bern, fo that one W4lki f iiVi-ird under I'iaiz.iv j but

the Wallii here are both hinhrr and larger than elle-

where. I here are m«ny noble HaI«ic«, and the

Churches and C<mvfi u .iie int tedib y rn ii ! Wuhi,. the

Town the richrft art ilir /)*wi<M< ««;, *hiih i» th' clucf

Houfr »t the Onhr, whf»c thrir Houndei'i Body ii

laid in one oi the belt CnajieU o( //(t/jn and mxt to

them ate the hr»miJo.ni, ilir .'nvtin, irte Jtjmis, and

the Canoni Kr^ l«r ul S( salvul*r. In ilii% lail iherv is

• Scroll o» the lltirtw Biblr, Wlith, though it ii not

the tenth V*n ol the Bible, ih' y lamy to br the whole \

and thev were nude lu behevf by lome Jtw, (hat

hath no doubt fold i( ai a hi|i:ti Hat*, ili.it it wa< written

by Evra'% own H^nd, and tin* h4th palled long l>>r cur*

rentt but the MaiuiUripi ik only a hi>« Copy, like thofe

the y/fw ufe in their S»n4nouuri, that may be, per-

hap), three or four himd rd Iran old : I h^t Fart on

which I ciH my feyr, mt% the b(H>k <d kjittr \ fo by

the Bulk ot the Scroll, I judgrd ii lu Ix- nc Collt^ion

vf ihofe fmill Book* ol He <W(/ •hJUmni, that the

yrwi let aher the Law. But (holt ol the Hoi.lc fjiuy

they have a great I realure in it i aid I'Cthap* fuch

Jewf as have lien it, are willin« lu laugh at their ig-

noraoce, and fuller ilRin to gn on In iluir Lrr> r. 'ihe

chief Churih «l the I own w St. I'itntni\, and thtre

one fees the ruiim<» and exa^l Mrndiunal Line, which

that rare Aflron< m<r L<y/"" laid along a great I'ait of

the I'avrmcnt in a BraU litt l« ; It mark* inc true Fmnt
of Mid day trum 'junt to 'Imiliiity, and ii one ol the

belt Herhirmanrri ilai |irrlia|<« lh« V\orld ever faw.

In tl e great Square helure the i hutth, on the one bide

of which II the Legaie'i I'alaic » among uiher Statues,

one fuiprizrd xrte \ it w.ii I'ljtr 'Jum't, or ii fu named

by the I'roile : It it true, the learned Men fay it is the

Statue of foue Nubitat iV, who had a womamlh Face)

but at I looked at ihi« itialue very aiicniivcty, ihiotigh

a little Perlpe^tive that I lariicd with me, it appeared

plainly to have il>c hacr u| a young Woman, and was

unlike that (<f t'o|c StthtUt IV, wnirh i« in St. A/«rr4

Msipert at Hemt ; lor ihe hia u« ut that Fope, though

it hath no Beard, yet hath an Agt in It tl>at ii vrry dif-

ferent from the hiaiuc at htlfgim, I do not build any

Thing on th» Statue, foi 1 tin not believr that Story at

all \ ard I myleil faw in hnglund a Manuli ii^t ut A;<tr-

tinui PoUnui, who it oiie ol the aiicieol Aulliurs ul this

Matter, which did nrit Icem lu lie written long alter the

Author's Time I in it ilii« Siury \% not in the Itxt, but

is uddetlon the Mar(.'in by anollirr Hand.
On the Mill abuyr Hokmna (lamli tl<e Mona(\cry of

St. Mtihatl tH lujit, whuh liaih a moll iliarining Si-

tuation, and It 'ine ol the bell Monallrnet in Italy \ it

has many Luurtt, and one ihai it octangular, Mhuh is

fo nobly painted in Kiclio, that it it a gie.it I'lty to ire

Cuch Work cKpnIrd lu the Aifi all wai unce rctuuchcd

by the famout ijwdo Htm, I'Ul it ii iiuw muili decayed

:

'Ihe Uotmitoiy i> very magnin<<-i.t, lltr Chaid is little

but very hnr, and (he Stallt mi- inhly tarvtil. On die

other Side ot Uih/H.i, in ilir Bui rum, (lie Cirii/itJiaHi

have nllii a very rr h Monalliry, I'nur Miiet troni lie-

hgna theie it a Madth« ul St /.aiii'tt and briaulc ma-
ny go in grrai l)<v>iii)>>i ilirta It a IViiticu builiinig,

which It caiii< d on ulinoli li.ii| Way \ it it walhd to-

ward'* the Nonli. Ii it ItaiwUon I'lliait to the Souili, and
»5 a!)'iut i*rlve lilt liroad, antt lilireii Kri higli : U
IS i.uiicit (III vciy vi)>,i/r(H.Hy, lor in nght or trn Vcart

half IS liuiii, and tint miy prove ilie Iti^^iiii ing ut

many lucli I'oiit.,'. hi lialy i lor J Inngt ot ilnt Kind
want oiiiv 4 Be; innii.K, ind when thry art oi tc let on
Joot, (liey ')uickly l^ii4Uin alounlry that it loiiuiiely

lubdu d iiy S .|Millii,i)ii anil dip /Unhurt o» I'ridti.

In /f;;.:;»a ilirv I i.k tt\ li viimy tl.nolaiMl iViltns ; I l^w
hot OIK ul u.t L,ne» liiuiiu uJ li.ii Flafcc, Iwr (lie la-

Book II.

mous Malpighim w.is out of Town. 1 faw aP|i,y ,i

but the I'oely was fo bad, the Faic(s lb iiidr a.d'jli
lo ill aded, that I was not a little »w,<7vd ul |,t ,'

Company expr. 1$ great Satisfaction in th.it whuh *„u'd
have been hilf.d oh the Stage either in £»<WnrHr,J
From BthgM we go eight Mile, in , i'uin, a„i ,.,;

advance into that Ka- ge of Mills that rairv the N,™
of /IpenmHti', though that is llrdHv pivtmnlv to o t

that IS the higheft. All the Way to iUrin^e -his | r, k
of Hills contiiiueJ, though thfie are 1-vonl IWtiint
and lome cc^nfiderablc Tow-, m them, but .ill is ,,,1

hill and down hill, and Horttift ititif is jull atth? r'i!
t.im ol the l4ll Mill. The gnat Roads all al.int; t ij

Mills are kept in fo goud Ordrr, that m (t,y

of the bell inhabited Coumries onp (imK thr Mi luiy,
fo well maintained as in thele forf^ken M luntaihsj hit

this is fo gre.u a Paflf.ge, that all concerned m it fid
their Account in the fc.x;>ence they lav out ujKin it. On
the lall, in a little Bottom in the Midll ut the Ilii|

rtands PraliUno, one of the Cireat Duke's Palaces, where

the Retreat in Summer muft be very agree.ible, tor the

Air is extreme thin and pure. The Gardens in //j'vare

codly, the Statues and Fountains are very lirh and

nobie, the Groundii well laid out, and the Walks long ami

even ; but as they have noOravrl as we have in fc>»4ij,

fo the conliant Greennefs of the Box fo much piraiei

them, that preferring the Sight to the Smell, their Gr-
dens are lo high fcented by Box plots, that it is mi I'.Vi.

lure to walk in them \ they alfo lay their Walks fj be-

tween Hedges, that one is conlitied in them.

I faw fit If, in a tjarden at ytnctnza, that whch I

found afterwards in many Gardens in Italy, which wjs

very convenient i there went a Coorfc of Water rnurd

the Walls, about a Foot from the Ground in a Chan

nel ot Stone, along the Side ot the Wail ; ai.d in ib;)

there were Holes, fo made, that a Hii* of wliis Jroi

or Wood put into them, convfyed the Water to ixk

Plants as in a dry Seafon wanted watning , an^laCock

fet the Water a running in this Lourle, fa ihii

without the 1 rouble of drawing Water, a (inple I'rrlon

could ealily manage a great Garden. ttti(M is a

beautiful and nob.e Town, lull of great PaU-ts r\-.

Churches, and llately Convet«s. The Sir ets ar- pv-d

in Imitation of the old Roman Highways, wiih ^rcit

Stones bigger than our Pavement Stone, but muii

thicker, which are fo hollowed in their Joinings lunn;

another, that Horles find Faflenir.g enough kr ikr

Feet. There are many Statues and Founia n$ in tiu

Strtets, fo that in «;very Corner one meets with rrary

agrciable '^bjeds. I will not entertain yru «ih »

Uelciipt' ot the Great Duke's Fabce and diii-rs,

of the c. Palace, and the Gallery that jninsit, ardoi

the vaft Collrtftion of Fixtures, Statues, Cabirtf, and

othtr Cunofitics that muft needs aira/.e every ore tm

fees them ; the Plate, and in particular the lioi.i i'ia't

and great Coach, ae fuch rxtiaotdinary Ih ngs ihit

they would require a very coj imis Delcripfrn, il tut

had not been t'one fo olten. I he g'eat Domr is «

magniHcent Bu.lding, but the Frontil,mce to thr ptf"

Gate It not rtnilhtd : I he Cupola is alter J^t. /V."!,

the grtatrll I law in lia'y, it is thne hunhrd Ktt

high, and of a vaft ComVafs ; a.d the wiu-le Arclii-

tecture of this Fabrick is very lingular, as w^ll a^ tf?"'

lar J only that which was intei d;d to add to it^ BrJuty,

kflcned it in my Thoughts i
tor the Wj l<, !"

are all of Maible, being white and Hack, W
in difierent Figures and Orders, looked tio liKt

a Livery and had not tiie Air of Noblends. *..•<•»

in my Opinion becomes Ib plonons a {ibiKH'

I he Baptillrrv, that Hands before it, «as a nniw Hji-

thenlrmpici us Gates ol Urals itre the liell 'tiW

Sort tliat arc in the World; tliere are lo m;my lii"'^'

ties lo well r.[>rclentcd in Bis nlirvcs m them, w -''i^

n.ui.li l-.xaClneU, the Work is lo niuural, and ^t ^i

line, that a curious Man lould tuiil KnKitainirci^i i^'

many Days, it he would txaininc the tluee Oans w

tint Teni.'lc wi'h a critical I'xattnel^. 'I't': An::nM".

St. Mark'%, St. Oou, and St. Murn i\6V<l-',
>-

Churches ol ^rcat Beauty and v.ill Kiches; but "'t

ChuKli and Ciupcl of Si. /.<i.v/<-t.r exceed, itirm •"•
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as mucli in the Riches within, as it is inferior to them

in the Ouifidc, which is quite llay'd. if I m.w fo fpeak,

buioiiDefign to give it a ri(h Outficie ot Marble. In

a Chapel within this Chiircli, the iJodies of tli- Great

DukfS lie depoliiedt t'l' 'he famous Cliapcl is fininicd

;

but 1 was much fcamUlized to fee Statues with NuJities

\p( which I do not remember to have fi-on any whi-re

f'li in Churches. I will not olVt-r at a D-.lciiption of

liie
plorious Chapel, which as it is, without Dmibt,

ihcndicft Piece of Building that p.-rhaps th: World

tVfrlJ*. fo itROfs i)n fo (low, that ilv)' ilvre are many

il*ivs at Work, yet it doth not leem to advance pro-

nortiuiuhly to the Number ol Hands that arc etn-

ployed in it.
, . . , .

.Among the Statues that are to he in it, there is one

cf the Virgin, made by Mubael J"i^-I\ wliich rcpre-

fc,;!s hrr Ori^f at the i'affion of hi-r hkllcd Son, t.'iat

huh the ni'ill Life in it of any .Si.ituc I ever faw. But

the fjm'-us Library that b- longs to this Convent, tuok

up mure of my Time than all tlieo:h.r Curiofries of

y.:mit\ for here is a Collection of many iVlanufcripts,

iWil of them (Week, that were ['.atlicr'd together by

^x Ckminl \' W. and given to his Country: Thrrc

j:;vrry few printed Bouks mixed witli ti:c-m ; and tliole

B.ok-ari: fo rare, that tiicy are alniol't as cuiious as

Mir.ulcrip's. I faw fomc o! /V^^'/Ts Pmins in old Ca-

pitals. Hi'te is a Manufcripc i.i which fome I'arts

hiih o!" r/JC'/w and Jpuleiui are writHn •, ad in one

PIjcc, one ia a dilV.rrnt ILnOvl hid writ, that he had

(I'.iijif'd tliofe Maiikifcripts ; and he at!d< a Date to

tis m O.W/Wj's TioK", whii h is above iwiKc hi.nJied

Vjjr'.igo; 1 liiuiul lome Uipluiioiigs in it call into

c"t l/ttrr, wliich rv;ii:ti^cd r.i" i f. r I thoi.ght that

i
Wj. 1 1 Writing had i.ot been fo ancient. IJut that

I »ii h jilrafcJ nv: ii;o(l »as, that the l.ibrary-kce|ier

1 ilfural me, ih.it one had lately found the famous L.pd"-

tltof St CkyfcJIemto djaiius, in Greek, in the t- inl

Ufa Volume full ot other Tim. gs, and not anvipg the

Minuftnpts of that Katl.er's IJo'k"., of which they

hve a gieat many : He thought lie remembered well

llhc I'ljcf were the Book flood ; fo we ti.rn d over

I

lithe Books that flood near it, but I found it not;

Ibtprumiled to look it out tor me, if I came back ih.it

nVay; but I changing my Drfign, and going back
I'oiher Way, could not frc the Bottom of ihis. It is

true, the famous Magliabeccbi, who is the Cinat Duke's
Lbrir;, kerpf r, and is a Frrfon of wornierfid Civility,

JiiJt.:! nf Candor, as well as learned beyond Imagi-
Mton, airuredme, that this could be no otli^T than a

Mi'.likc of the Library keri>rrs ; he faid, fuch a l)if-

Civtty could not have been maile wiihoi.t making fo

ir.u.", .Noilc that he nuilf have hiard of it : He added,
tlititni^nnt one Man in l-t'uii-nn- that either under-
toxi OWii, or that rx.imin'd MaiuilVripsj fo that I

tiiuld ;ut build on what an ig.oa.it l.i'iiary keeper
bid toll nif. HarcKce is m .ch lunk, tor they do not
itckon tii.it thrrc are abuvc filty thuiilanil Souls in it;

Ur,d uhcr Sutes, that were once gieat Kepublicks,
f-ci as Sitnna and J'l/li, while thi y retained their

L:3:r:v, are now (hrii .k into nothing ; it is cert.dn,
hint a!i three togiher are now not ti) numerous

siy one ol ihein wa:i two hnndrul Years

I'gi L'^Lorn is full ol Pet-ple, aul a'l tvuni.\ I- lortnce

j

I'.crf ail a gre.'.t many Villages -, but as one goi s over
".'•"'7, It .ippi'ars Id ihlpecpled, that one cannot but
[''^rtofiml a Country, that hath been the Scene of

J nuih .Aition, and lb many Wars, now lo poor, and
pi mjny I'latcs the S..il is quite neglefted, for
pUr.t tt Hands to cultivate it ; ami in other I'laces
'^•tfe th.rc are more People, they look fo
li-f inJ tl-.cir Houl'es are loch Uuins, that it

jl^ I^J';facciHintablc how tlure Ihould be I'ucli Poverty
jj""^' ;t Country, which is full of Beggars ; and the

I :? 'i l"t'e altered from what 1 toiind it in l.ombardy \w «,ii-f.v.s t!;ey begged for the Sike of St. Anthony,
fere all br,M,,.,l [,ir thr Souls in Purgatory •, and this was
'1; >t)le III all other Parts ot lu!y through which I

I

pilTrii.
^

" Ih'rt, tin: difpeopling of Tuft any, and molt of

VoT'll''''''*"*"^'"'^'
''""^'"'•"y iheFopc's Domi-
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nions, which arc more abamloned than arfv other, feem"
ed to flow trnm the Severity «if the Governni-nt, the
Decay of Trade, and the Weight of the laxes, which
notwithllanding that Decay of 1 lade, are llill k' pt up ;

befides, the valt Wealth of the Convmis, wheie the
only People of ha!y a;e to be loun I, thit live a- their
Eafe, and in gr at i'lc, tv, a ;d malus nia..v f irt.;ke all

Sort of Indulfry, and I'ek fuch a Ketieit j' lo that die
People do not inrreafe fall enough to make a new Race,
inflead of thofc whom a hard tiovernnu i.c drives away.'
It mull needs furprize an attentive I'raveller, to fee not
on'y the l^cnclian IVrritory, win h is i uh-ed a rich Coun-
try, but the Baili.'ges ot the Sit-ilzrn, and the Ci;a(t

of Genet}, To full of People, when -Tiifir^iy, the I'ani-

mony, and the Kii gdoili of NdpUs liav;- lo few Inha-
bitants. In the Colli of Genca there is, f t m.iny Miles,
as it were a conllant I r ft o! Tov.ns and Viilnges,

and all w.ll peopled, though they have fcarc:- nnvFoil
at all, lyi:ig under the Mounmins, that are barrenj and
that expole thmito a moll iine-.Ty Sun, and li.- upon a

boiderous .Sea, that i* almoll always in aSiorni; that

aflbrds very few Filb; vet the Gentlenefs of the

Government draws fuch Multituchs thiiher, and thofe

are fo walthy, that Money brings b.t t vo per Cent.

But to bal ince this, lb llrange and wild a Thirg is the

Nature of Man, at hall of IiaHatis, that I was told,

the worll f cople of Italy are the Genccfe, ai d the molt
con opted in their Morals, as to all Sorts of Vice ; fo

that though a fevere Gcsvernment and Slavery are con-
trary to the Nature of Man, and to hiimni Society, to

Ji.llice and Equity, and to tli.it rfTtiui d Equality among
Men ; yet, on the other Hand, all Men cannot bear
that Kafc and Liberty tliat become the hum.in Nature.

The Superllitio'i of It.ih, and the great Walle of
W'ealth in their Chinches,

|

particularly tliofe prodigiois

MalTes of Plate with which their Altars arecoverkdon
Holidays, fiik thiir Trade e.\tremely ; for Silver being

in Commerce, what Klood is in the Body, Wlun lo

much is dead, and circulates no more, it is no \'> onder

if fuch an unnatural Kxtravafatioii cf Siiv^r Oic li ns a

great Deadnefs in Trade. I had aim It loig'-.t a Kc-

mark th.it I made o- tlie la(l Hill ci th" j-ljii.nwrs, ji.ft

above I loence, that I nvver law fuch tall and largf Cy-
prefTes anywhere, as grew ;dl over that i 1:11 ; which

icemeil .1 little llrange, that Treebtirg apt to be ftarv'd

by a cold N^ inter among us, ard there the Winters are

very iVvere. All the Roads in Tujiciry aie veiy rur.^-ed,

except on the Sides (f the .lins ; but the I neafinefs of

the Road is much qualifiesl by the r/rat t are that is

had of the I liL^hwajs, which are all in very good Cnn-

diiion. The Inii'i are wretchid, and ill lurnifhed both

for Lodging and Diet : This is the Pl.'gue ot all /try,

for except in the grr.it To-vns, one really fulTcrs \h

much, that the PI, uliirc of J ravelling is much abatd

by the Iiuonvenien'ic'^ that one meets in every Stage

thro.igh which ! e p.ill's.

22. I am now in the lafl Stage of n'y V()y:'ge ; for

fince my lall, I have not only gnt to Rune, but have

been in Naples ; and have now fiti'^lird my C uriofi^y lb

fully, that I intend to leave this I'lace within a Day or

two, and go to Civita ^ eahia, and from thence by Sea

to Marfeilles, and avoid an unpl-afant Winter's Journey

over the Alps. It is true, 1 lole the Sight »i Twin, Ge-

noa, and fome othei l^'ourts ; but though 1 ,im tnid

thefed fcrve the Pains of the Journey, yt when one

rifes from a great Meal, no Del cac;es how much lo-

ever they might tem; t at anoher Tini'-, c.in provoke

his Appetite" So I co fcfs frrely, that ihe Sighr of A'a-

pies and Aidwc have fi (ill.d tov St,>n;.i(h ih.t VS ay»

that the Curiofity of Heing new Pl.ic.s s now very loW

with mej and indeed tholt- 1 have of late (eeii an: luch,

that I'laces which atano'lur Time would ple.ife me,

would now make Init a flight andco'd Imprefii n.

All the Wav bun iltraice, thioui'Ji the Grear D.ike's

Country, look'd lo M, that 1 mnluded it m-ll be the

niofldiipopied of all /.'.;.V i bst I changtd my Note

when 1 came in.to the Pope's Territories at Pent Ccniio,

where there was a riih \'ale all iinriiltivatcd, and nor \o

much as Hocked witli Cattle. I^it as I pafl'ed liom

Mcnt fit'fconc lolil.'-Lc, this a|'[ cared llill iiiu-e ania-
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zing I for a vaft champaign Country l.iy quite di'ft-rtfd,

and that wide Town, which is o( lo ^riat a Comj-afs,

hath fo few Inhabitants, and thofe lo jioor and mifc-

rabie, that the People in the ordinary Towns of Scet-

land tnA word Places, make a much better Appear-

ance. When I was wiihin a Day's Journey of Romt, I

tancird that the Neighbouihood of fo great a Ciiy mull

mend the Matter, but was much dir.ippoinicJ -, for a

Soil that vvjs fo rich, and lay fo fweetly, that it far ex-

crtdfd any Thing I ever faw out of llafy, had neither

Inhabitants nor Cattle to the tenth Part of what it could

bear : The Suprize that this gave me, increafed upon

me as I went out of R»me on the other Side, chiefly all

tiic Way to Naples, and on the Way to Ciiila rmbia -,

that vail and rich champaign Country that runs along

to Terradna, which from Civita I'ucbia is above one

hundred Miles long, and in many Places twelve or

twenty Miles broad, is fo abandonded, that as far as one's

Eye can carry one, there is often not fo much as a

Houfe to be teen, but on the Hills that are on the North

Side of this Valley : And by this difpeopiing of the Coun-

try, the Air is now become fo unwhotefome, that it is

not fafe to be a Night in it all the Summer long j for

the Water that lie* upon many Places not being drained,

it rots ; and in the Summer this produces fo many noi-

fome Steams as are felt even in Rtmt itfelf i and if it

were not for the Breezes that come from the Mountains,

the Air would be intolerable : When one feet all this

large but wafte Country, from the Hill of Marino,

twelve Miles beyond Rme, he cannot wonder enough

at it. It is the Rigour of the Government that hath

driven away the Inhabitants i and their being driven

way, hath reduced it to fuch a pafs, that it it hardly

pofljble to repeople iti for fuch as would come to

drain and cultivate it mud run a great Hazard ( and

few can refolve on that, when they can hope for no Re-

ward of their Induftry.

It is the greateft Solecifm in Government, for the

Prince to be cledive, and yet abfolute i for an herc-

diury Prince it induced to confider his Pofterity, and

to maintain hit People fo, that thofe that come after

him may fupport the Rank which they hold in the

World : But an eledive Prince hath nothing of that

in his Eye, unlefs he hath a Gencrofity which is not or-

dinary among Men, and leaft of all among Italians,

who have a Paflion for their Families not known in

other Places : And thus a Pope, who comes in late to

his Dignity, which by Confequence he cannot hope to

hold long, very naturally turns to thofe Councils, by

which his Fjmily nttv make all the Hay they can du-

ring this Sun- (hinc. And though anciently the Cardi-

nals were a Check upon the Pope, and a Sort of a

Council, without whom he could do nothing even in

Temporals, yet now they have quite loft that, and

have no other Share in Affairs than that to which the

Pope thinks fit to admit them ; fo that he is the mod ab-

folute Prince in Europ*. I' is true, as to Spirituals, they

retain H til a large Share i lo that in Cenfures and Defini-

tions the Pope can do nothing without their Concur-

irnce, ttiough it is ceruin, that they have not fo gooil

a Title to pretend ro that, as to a Share in the tem|X>ral

Principality. For if the Po|)c derives any Thing from

Sr. Pettr, all that is fingly in himftlf, and it is free to

him to priKcei! by what Method he thinks beft, finer the

Inlall.Uility, acvording to their Prctenfions, reds in him a-

loi.e -, yet Ijeiaulc there was not fo much to be got by adling

aili.tiaiily in ili«le Matters, and a (ummary Way of exer-

cifin(» this Ai.thority might l.ave tempted the World to

have etiqinnd too much into the Cjlrounds on which

it i» built -, tlicrelorc the Pojxr;. have let the Caidinals

retain ftill a .Share in this Supremacy over the Church,

tho' ihcy liave no Claim to it, either by divine or ci-

•.rf. "ical Waiianis : But as for the F.nciowments of

t'i< 'f of Rome, to which they may juftly lay Claim,

as being in a Manner the Chapter of that See ; there is

fo much tu l)c got by this, that the Po()es havcengrol-

led It to tlicmlclves. And thus it is, th.it the Govern
ment of th;« Principality is very unlU-acJy, Sometimes
the paj-al 1- inuly aic glorious ami magiiihcent ; at other

Times they tlniik of^nuthing but of cftabiiDtuig their
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Houfe. Sometimes the Pope 1, a Man of Scnfe himfr'ffomettmes he is quite funk. ..nd, as the laft Po- ITt'
come, a Child again thro' old Age : Snmetim« he hj"aparncuIarStiffnelsof Femper. with great Slownef/ofUr
derftanding.and aninfatiable Defireof htapinR upWcIh'
which is the Charaaer of him that niw^rei ."'{;

this Diverfity. which appears eminently in tv„v „ I
Pontihcate, that commonly avoids thofe txccfTts ihmade the former Reign odious, the Coiinci's of tPopedom are weak and diMoimcd. But ifilmisfn
fible to all Kuropf, wrth Relation to the general Cc

"

cerns of that Body, it is much mo-e vifible in tV
Principality itielf, that is luhjcft to lb v.iriable aFlJ
There hath been in this Age a Succefllon of four ri
venous Reigns •, and th..' ttiere was a (hort Inttrruit,
on m the Reign of the Rcfpi^Urf,, ,hat cnming aU
the Barlarini, the Vampiiii, and the <,him, ,^d ,„
enrich itfelf -, and \et it ilift-rderM the Revenue, bvil-
vaft Magnificence in which lu: reigned, moreln'uOT,!
nine Months Time, ih.m .my oiher bad done iT':)

many Years. The ,1Lini did in a ir.oll frantlaiiii

Manner raile themfclvrs, in a very (hort anddfnd
Reign, and built one of the nohleft Palates in Romi
He that reigrs now c'o-h not raife his Family avow-

ediy, but he eafes not the Ptople of their Taxts; and

as there is no Magnificence in his Court, cr any pub.

lick BuildiiMTs now carrying on at Rem f, fothem-v
vacant Caps occafion many empty Palaces ; ai J bir

this Means there is lb little kxi>ence, th.it it is m
polTible lor the People to live and Pay the Taxtii

which hath driven, as it is believ'd, almnft a fourth Pjr;

of the Inhabitants out of Rome during this I'ontiliciR.

And as the Pre-emption of the Corn niakei, ttist i,-cre

is no Profit made by the Owners out of the Cu:t;v.;sa

of the Soil, all that going wholly to the Poi* -, ioda
arc no Ways left here of employing Money to iny

confiderable Advantage •, for the publitk Banks, wliicii

are all in the Pope's Hand, do not pw in Eifal ihw

per Cent, tho' they pretend to give four /w to. in-

tereft : The Settlement is indeed four p(r Out. a.d I

this was thought fo great an Advantage, that Adoy
j

on the Pojie's Bank were bought at .in hu dred a,iJ

fixtcen per Cent. But this Pope broke throi.gh all, vi

declared he would give all Men their Money agaii', u.-^lei

they would pay him thiny per Cent, for the ci/l.-,

in^ot this Intered : And thus (or a hundred Ci.

Principal, one not only paid ae firll an hundred irJ
|

fixteen, but afterwards thirty, in all, an liundied ion-

fix for the hundred i which is almoll the half loft; I'ot

j

whcnfoever the Pojie will pay back thrir Money, i!l

the red is lod. And now, there is a Report, tlu( i:.;

Pope is treating with the Gtnoefe tor Money ai i»o

per Cent, and it he gets it on thofe Terms, he «ii

then pay his Debts ; and the Suhjeds, that have .Mo-

ney in this Bank, will by this Means lofe fii and forty

per Cent, which is almoft h.ilf of their Stock. ANhn

of Quality at Rumt, and .m eminent Churchman, ».'io

took me lor one of their Clergy, bccaule 1 wore the

Habit of a Churchmiii, faui, it was a Scandal to ti«

Chridian World, and made one douht the Truth of

the Chridian Religion, to lee mote Opprelllon in their

Territory, than was to be found in'furkn; tho' in the

Hands ol Clnfi\ Vicar. And I can never Icrpet ilv

Rcfle(iti(jii a Romjn I'rince made iijion the I'ul.y o!

thole feve re Opprelliuns. wiiiilias they drive away tihe

Inhabitants, lo they reduce thole that are Icit to luck
[

Pegrneracyof Spun by tlieir Ncienitits. "^Hi^*:-

utds, whole Domiiiiors look fo big in th. il-'ij'*

brought lo low, that if they had (Till kei .
'" P^iii'l-

lion they once h.id of the Iniiedyfiho- ', <^'l
\

would figi.ify no more towards their rrclervation,

than their other I'lovinccs did, winch, by ihtif ";'•

|

flcilfiil Condua, they have (iilpeoplcd ami exhai.fe:

Whereas, by their lofing the Seven rrovinccs, t.,o,e
|

States have fallm uiHjn luch wile Notions ot Govern-

ment, ami have drawn fuih Wealth, and h^ch Ntf-

hers o( People t(;gether, that :^/'.;»» itielf *»* F'''''''''''.
I

bv them, and was laved in this Age by the l-ub (!

thole Provinces in the lall : And thole States, m. t

they had remained fubjed to ^^pain, would have b^^^
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fitJ little to its Support,

through Switzerland,
did now more confiderably.
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both as to Life and Gallics, and Sixpence a Day for
their Subnftcnce in Priron during Lite, or the Viceroy's
P'"fure i and fo they furrendered thetrfelvet. They

05 to have fuch Viceroys ant! Governors, as at are kept in a large I'rilbn, and now and then, as he fees

Caufc for it, he fends fomc few of them up and down to
fcrye in Garrifons. And thus, beyond all Mens Expec-
tations, he finiflted thi< Matter in a very few Months \

vcngeot-i'i I.ijiiry that he thought the l.ueKing of Spain and the Kingdom o^ Naples, that had been fo long a

^ t,ini in an Amour, that hi- <.\- li^^ned the bio a i,ig him Scene of Pillage and Robbery, is now fo much changed,

upbyCi'inpowder, when he wa- in the Ciiunci! chamber, that no Place in £irr0;)f enjoys a more entire Security.

Hut that Crime was difcovend in Time, and was not As for the Coin, it, as all the other Spanijh Money, is

fo fubjeft to Clipping, that the whole Money of Naples
brcame light, and far below the

bvbeinK Allies, than they could have done, if they had

,,. iluken off their Yoke. Indred, if Spain had been

'iJj/liiiie in Naples, their Affairs could not have de-

£„.,„) lu tift as they have done. The Marquis of Carpy,

i^ihisYuuh, intended to have taken fo l.vere a Re-

but that

u,,ly
lurgivtin him, in Confid'Tation cf thf Cireatnefs of

nal'j.T.ily, he being tiie S>'n of D'm Z.err? de liara,

biiiilkrth,it he was made for feveral Ye.is Anioaffador

nK'MC. tic IS now Viceroy of Naples, .i.-.J. is the only

Governor ol all the I'laces through w liiih 1 paffed, that

I)
without Kxcepiion, bfloved and eitfiined by all Sorts

oi'i'.oJci torduiiiig ilie frw Years of his Miniftry, he

hath rakircd fuch AbuT s as ftcmcd part Cure, or that

i(q..,ii:.i an Age to corrcft tlirm. He hath rcprelfi-d

tht l..lolcnce of the .'Spaniards fo much at Naples, that

lin Natives have no Orcafion to complain oi the Hau^h-

t.nrli of thfir Malltrs j for he proceeds againft the

^winrdi wi-.h no icl'3 Severity, when they give Caufc

tjrir, th.an againft the NtcpoHtans. He hath taken the

Fivof the S)ldier« fo inuivdi.i! -ly into his '.wn Care,

ihi: tfifv, who, bifore hi« coming, wire half naked,

ar.drob'ird fuch as pafTed thro' the Streets of Naples in

Div light, .<re now exadly paid, well difciplinrd, and

H) d-ceiiily clothed, that it is a PK-ifure to fee them.

HtfXiminrs their Mufters fo exaill , that he is fure not

tjb:c catrd by falfe Lirts Hf hath brought the Mar-

K'tsjr.d Weights of Naples to a true Kxadnefs ; and

siwrrji the Unad was generally too light, he has fent

tor 1-oavfs out of fveral Places of the Mrirkets, and

weig.cdthemhimK'lt \ ami I7 fome frvere Pur,ii1ime"ts on

tnuK that fold the Bread t<" ' g t. In- h.ith briim,'! this

Muttcrtoajuft Regulation H- hath alf' brought the

Uuns tf judicature, that were thought generally very

coirupt, into Reputation ag.;in j and 'tis hclievid he

hath Sfiies to watch in Cafe Rribe* are Dill going on He
hath turtifitd the Palace, which was before his Time fo

much npoled, that it would bive been no hard Thing
to have made a Defcent and feized it.

But the two Things that raifed his Reputation moft are,

his extirpating the Banditti, and the Regulation of the

Cow. It IS well known, what a Plague the Banditti

iiave bern to the Kingdom \ for they, in Troops, not only

rab.fd the Country, but were able to refill an ordinary

B;.iv of Suldiers. Thefe travelled about feekmg for

Stwii 1 1 the Summer longv but in Winter they were
hiioouied by feme <A ik\e Neapolitan Barons, who gave
thtrn ^uaiters, and did not only thereby proteft their

(Mn Lands, but had them as fomany Inllrumcnts ready

to fxtcaie their Revenges on then tremies. This was
*tll know.i at Naples, and there was a Council that had
tht Carrof the reducing the Banditti committed to them,
*hu, as they caiched fome few, and hanged them, fo

they fined fuch Barons as gave thrm Haibour ; and it

»« hlifved, that thole Finrs amounted to near a hun-
«td aixi fifty thoufand Crowns a Year : And thus the

iMcale went on, only now and then there was a little

ilioodlrti which never went to the Bottom of the Diftem-

r»r. But when the prefent Viceroy entered upon the
(iovfrniiKnt, he rcfolvcd to extirpate all the Banditti ;

andhelirft let all the Barons underftand, that, if they
tiarboured them any more, a little Fine would not fave
iliem, hi,t that he would proceed againft them with the
wmoll Severity \ and by this Means the Banditti could
hnd no Winter Quarters, which drove them to lomc
1 'tin fe among tKe Hiils, and they relolved to make
Kiod the PaflTes, and to accommodate themfelves the
'*lt ihry cuuld amidil the Mountains. The Viceroy

j™> great B<Hiy againft them, but they defended them-
^'Ivrs lor lome i ime vigoroufly, and in one Sally killed
'•vehuiiiliul Men: But at lall, feeing that tliey were
wd titdrd, and that the Viceroy intended to come
Jgiinftthcm ;n Herfon, they accepted of the Terms that
« otKred, which were a Pardon for what was paft,

rcame light, and far below the true Value j fo the
Viceroy refolved to rcdrefs this. He confiders, that
the crying-down of Money that paflTeth upon the pub-
lick Credit, is a robbing thofe in whole Hands the

Money happens to be, when fuch Proclamations are if-

fued ; and therefore he takes a Method that is more ge-

neral, in which every one bears his Share, fo that none
will becrulhed by it. He laid Taxes on the whoh- King-
dom, and got a great many to bring in Phice to be coin-

ed i and when he hath thus obtained fuch a Quantity,
as may ferve for the Circulat'in that is ncceffary, he in-

tends to call in all the old Money, and to give new for

it Thus this Viceroy fcts fuch a Pattern to the other

Minifters of the Crown of Spain, that, if many would
follow, the State of their Affaiis would be foon

altertd.

The Kingdom of Niiplcs is the richeft Pjrt of Itah\

forthe very Mountains, that make near half the Soil, arc

fruitful, and produce either Wine or Oil in great Abun-
dance. ^-Ipulia is a great Corn Country, but it is f x-

cefTive hot, and in fome Years is all burnt up. The
Jeiuits are the Proprietors of near half Apulia, and they

treit th. ir Tenants with the fame Rigour that the Barons

ol this Kingdom generally ufe towards their Farmers:

For the Commons here arefomifcrablyopprrffed, that in

many Places they die of Hunger, even amidft the great

Plenty of their beft Years : For the Corn is exported

to Spain, but neither Spaniards nor Neapolitans under-

ftand Trade fo well, as to be their own Merchants or

Carriers •, fo that the Englijh generally carry the Profit

of this Trade. 1 he 1 of this Kingdom is ftill a vaft

Trade, and the Manufactures of Wool and Soap in Eng-

land co.ifumes yearly fome thoufands of Tuns. The
Silk Trade is fo low, ihar it only ferves themfelves, but

the Exportation is inconfidcrable. The Sloth and L.azi-

nefs of this Nation render them inrapable of mnkirg
thofe Ad\antages of fo rich a Soil, that more indullri-

ous People would find out. F'or it amazes a Stranger

to fee in their little Towns, the Men walking ai the

Market pLices in their torn Cioaks, and doing 1 t^iliii g.

And though in fome large 1 owns, fuch .is Capua, mere

is but one Inn, yet even that is fo mitcrable, that the beft

Room and Bed is fo b.id, that our Footmen in Ei-^latid

would make a grievous Outcry, if they were no bttrer

lodged. Nor is there any th:ng to be hid ii; ihcni ; the

Wine is intolerable, the Bread ill b.\kcd, no Viifluals,

except Pigeons, and the Oil llinking. In fhort, except

one carries his whole Provifion from Home or N.iphs, he

muft refolve to endure a good de.il of Mikry in the

four Days Journey that is between thofe two Place?.

And this is what a Traveller, that fees tlic Soil, can-

not comprehend. But as they h.ive nut Hands enough,

fo thofe they have are generally lb little employed, that

it is no Wonder to ll?c tlieir Soil pioJuce lb little,

that in the Midft of all that Abundance N.tture hath let

before them, they are one ot the puonft Nations in

Europe. But befide this which I have named, the .vaft

dead Wealth that is in the Hands of the Churchmen,

is another evident Caufc of their Mifery. One that

knew the State of this Kingdom well, alfuied me,

that if it were divided into hve Parts, upon a ftrift

Survey it would be lound, that the Churchmen had

tour Parts of the five 1 which he made thus out. 1 hey

have in Soil above the halt of the whole ; which

is two and a half 1 and in 1 ithes, and Gifts, and

Legacies, they have one and a half more: For n»

Man dieth without leaving a confiderable Legacy to

fome
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fome Church or Convcni, 'I Iip Wp«I(!i th« one fees

in the City ot Ntplti almr, |M()p«h Inisninition, There

are four ami twenty IIouIk id ihi* Ihiler of the D»mi-

nicant, of bmh Sexet, 4iul twi» uml twenty ot the

Francifcant; Icvrn ot the Jrrutti, hftlde the Convcnti

of the Oiivitaii'i, the 'I I'/iiimo, lite Carmililn, the jK*'

Mtditliifs \ and above all, lor .Siiii.iiion and Rithe<,

the diz/iw/'iiJ, on the T<i|m»»' iI»c I IiII th.il linh ovir

the Town I he Kuli«> ot the .Inimmtiiiii nrr priKli-

gimis i It is ilvJ ^le.uill llul| ii.il in tin; Wofiil •, the Kc-

vinue i« litid lo l>e tout hutulrcil il)oul>in(l Crowns a

Year. 1 he N«mil)cr dI iIic Si' k i« not fn ertat ai at

Milan, yet one Convniiriiic liir th'if Suk i ouftrvetl in

their Ij-illcii •., winch W4» MtnlKirfililr, t!i.it evi ry

Brd llooii as in an Akovi', 4nil hoil I W ill on hoih

Sidis. repiraiin^j; ii Iroin th" H''(l« '»n lio'h Hands and

fo muci vol, I Spue ih, h..ili ,Sulr» of the li J, that the

B.d iildt U) k ii|> hut hall ihc l<i/'.ni. IIic voung

Children that iluy iiuinton »U' f'> many, that imc can

hardly li luve tlu- Nuinbrr ihiy bi'jll ol j (or tliey talk

of thou|jnd< tl.it arc nm Inn, but .Uf at Nurle. A
groat I' in of il>f WcjIiIi oI thi» H«ulf ^ic^ In ihr en-

iichi..j> ili"ir Cli nh, wliiih wilihe ill ovrr within i tuft-

ed with lov> ly M .rble, iii a ijrrdi Varciy and Beauty

of Colo.jM. I lie rijte thai i» in (hr Ircaliiry here, and

in the Doni'- ;wl>iih hatha O'llilc Cha|«l. and a vait

Trcaiiiri- ami in a gn'Jt nunv odn t Churches, is lb

])r()digi"u<, that upon tlu in<>drllrll I'llimate, the I'lme

of the Churches uf N'lPla amouni* lo tight Million! of

Crown*. The new Chinch ot the Jcluits, that of St.

Jetn &.K .\pollle, and that of St, I'aul, are luriiri/inBly

ri(h. Ihc GiMii<|4 and I'ainiMt^ that is on the Roots

of thofc Churchc iiavc coll Million* j atHl »s there arc

about an hundred Convent* in Nupln, fo i.ery one of

tticfe, it It were in another i'laie, would be thought

well wortli fe. n.g.

A new Governor of the ^Himnilaia U anntully cbofcn,

who perhaps put. into hi» o*n I'wi k't twenty thoufand

Crowns i and to make Tirnr I otiibeiifation, when he

goes out he |{ives a vail I'irce of I'latc to the Houfe, a

Statue for a Saint in Silver, i^r fonic Coloti of a Candle-

flick i lor Icveral (<f thole |'ieu« <il I'late are faid to be

worih ten 'houiand Crown«, And thui all the Silver

of Naf'ti becomes dead ami ufrlrfs. The Jefuits arc

j;reAt Meiclunt* here i tlinr Wine cellar ii a vaft

Va jlt, an i holds above a thuulaiiii I In^Otradt, and the brft

\Vi.-.e i.i Vj/iVj is fold by tin ni j yci ihey do not retail

it lb l( a iiiaioiifly as ilic Minimi dn, who live on the

prt.it Squire lyLre the Viinoy'* I'aUtr, and fell out

thnr \\ iiie by Kitail. 'I hi y pay iio Uuiy, have extra-

ordinary Winr, and are in ilic l»eH I'latc ol the Town
for th's Retail. It is true, ili- ,\r/ifnliiani arc no great

Dri.iktrs, fo tJie I'ljfiis tif this 'I avtrn are not fo great

as they would Ik in (iddrr Coiiniiii » | tor here Men go
tor a Dt.iu^lit in ilic Mirainn'., «r when thry are dry i

yet til- Houle ( r'lws ri'li, and has one ot the fineft

C:u[eis in all .V,.//, j; bin (lie I rail" freins very unbc-

comiiif; ,\1cii ol tuat I'ri^tcllion, aiidot (o (IniJl an Order.

The Convrnts have a very paiinulir I'rivihge, for

ih-y nny buy all the Houles thai lie on either Side,

till t.'-.e lint btree: dilcontiiiu'th jlie lliuftsi and tlitrc

f«-ii.|^ 1. arte a h'lert HI Naplri in wimli there is not a

Convent, by il.is M<an» thry mayionie lo buy the

whole lown : .\nd tie rii.|^t'U i|nt the Wealth uf

thct-lc.yy niake^ is lo viliul", that it ilieie is not fomc

Sivp put to It, within ait A^"- iliey will make th<m-
Idvis .Mailrrs ct the wi<olr, || i« ania/.ing to Ice fo

protbui.d M\ !:i;'i<irancr rri^n Mii)oi>|{ ihe Chr);y-, for

thuugh a'l thr f cular I'rilons li'n' li^-ik of ilum with

all p.ll'.blc Si 11,1, 5et ihev aic Hi" Malleu of the JVo-

pic. Th • W'liiirn aic iitiuilrly tiiiii'tll tioii«, an'! give

tiicir I li lliai.ds lio Rell, ti ,| a« thry liuw Iroiii (licni

^reat I'lel i.ts to the C hurch.

It IS irur, tliticaic .'xHiclirs of iMcn at tropin, of

freer i ho..gt,ts than can l)c louiid in any mhcr I'laie of
Itii'j. Ihc i,ritk l.tariiinK liegins !< llotirifJi there, the

new i'liil,/.,;! y u nv.'li llmlifd, and llicit i« m Allcin

l)ly that IS held in |J 'Ji'Jtph t uliln's Library, (where
iliCic is a v..(l Cuitilciii gl will liiokn Books; lytn-

6
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pofed of Men that hive a right Tafte of true Lm,
and gooil Sci.lc. They are ill-lock-rj on by tht U''

'

and reprefcnted as a Sa of AfheilU. and as the Siuw
'"

Pmponaliiu. Hut I tound nf) fuch 1 hing
; (ur l h,

" "''

Honour to nieci twice or thrice witli . cnnPi 'u'
lumber ot them during the (hnrt Stjy tint i „ ,

'Ihrreisalcanal Lawyer, I'hiidj^o /InJria, thatiJr!^'"
fidirtd as one of the moll iiujuilitivr Mt,, ,)t i';^^

^.|([*'"'

blv. There is alio a (iianilclnld ot tiic "rca-'y?;'
wlu) is V( ry curious as well .is 1. .mud. Feiv'chatih!'
come into this, on the cimn.ry, „ is

pi,,„_
(i,^^ J"

dread it above all 1 hings. Only oin: mrncu IVachc
RinMi, Aichdeaeon ot Cipiia, alFutiates himlcr vi-^'

tht-m. lie w.is t..,cc of tl-.e Jduits Order, butlffiV'!
and as that Icrved to give a go ,d Char.idi rot hm u ir-'

lb upon a long Convtrla-ion, I found a gnu ,„,;

other Things that poll 11. d iiic wiih a high VjIuc •

.

him. Sonic J'hyficians in .Y../i.Vj an- liroii^;'it tindirth-

Scandal of Aihcifm i and it is leria n, 1hat in" //„ •,

Men of learching llndet Handings, vvlm luv^' no liieru

the Chriftiari Ktl gion, but tiut Ahieli .hiy l'« rcceiv d
are very natura'iy tempted to diibficve it ; f,'r finding lutb

notorious Chrau as apfxrar in nuny i'.irts oi ihcirKcli-

gion, they are, upon that, induiedtod Ibdevc the wlojt

The I'reachings ni the Monks in Napln ,irr icmbji

Things. 1 r.iw a Jefuit go in a Sort of I'roteliion, mih
a great Comi'any alwut him, and calling all that hi' Ui,

to loi'o* hiu) to a I'lace^whcre a Mountebank wis Id mo
h;s Medicine*, near whom he took his Stand, andtn-

tertaiiied the People with z Sort of a farre, nil ihj

Mountebank got him to give over, tearing his .Aaon

fhould grow tedious, and dilptrfe the Company that vrjs

brought to-ether. There are no i-'re.-.chi-rs or Mm oi

Learning among the Jefuits. I was told they h:d net

Men capable to teach their Schools, and were forced to

hire Strangers. The Order of the O|;^ory hath no: ihjt

Reputation in Italy zi\n France; and the little Learairg

that is atnong the Ch-rgy in Sapla, is among I'omeltw

Iccular I'rieds.

The r.ew Method of A/3('«W fo much" prevails in .V:.

pin, that it is believed he hath above twenty thoi.;.,iJ

Followers in this City. And lincc this h.itli made fomc

Noife in the World, and yet is generally but liiiicu.-.-

dcrllood, I will }>,ive you Ibme Account ot Inm. H;,i

a Spamjh I'liell, th.n feems to be but ai ordnury l)»-'.,

and is certainly an ill Ktalb;xr, wlicn he u:ii!cr;a!>;to

prove his Opinion'.. 1 le hath wrote a liobk, m: ;ci li

entitled, II (.iuida >pi>iiUiile, which is an Abllract ct

m/llical iJiiinityi the SuMlaiuc df the *ho!e li

reduced to thni, 'J hat in our I'l avers, ai.d nthc: Devo-

tions, the btil Methods are to retire the .\Iiini Irr.ui ail

grots Images, and |. to liiin an Mi ot'Fa.in, .lad

thereby to pirlent ourlclvrs brlore Cod; and thcs

to fink into a Silcntc and Ctllation ot new .Acts, Jni

to let (iod act upon us, and lo t'l tnllow hi^ Lunilt.ci.

'I his Way he prelci'. to the Muh:|/lKaiion <<l inany.Acis,

and ditfcrent (-oims ot Dcnoiiuiii ai\l he maki-i n'all

Account uf cotpor.il Aulliiai.s, and rcduees all thcLx-

ercifes of Religion to ihis Sinijlitity ot iMmd. He

thinks this not i nly ht to hi proioled to luch as live m

religious 1 loulcs, but to Icculai i'erl.ins, and hy ibis h{

iiath ptopofid a gieat Kifoimaiion of Mind? and Man-

nrrs. lie hath many I'nelts in Ihily, Out thitfty m

Naples, tliat dil|>ole tiioli: who conteh to ihein to fol-

low his Method. '1 he Jcli.its have let theiiiUlves mwli

againll this Condui't, as forelecing that it *ill iiiud>

weaken the Lmpire Superlbtion hath over the Troplf,

make Religion bec.imc a more plain Thing, and opeii

a Door to Lnthulialni. I hey alio pretei.d that his

Conduct is laClious and feditious, which may brefil i

.Schifm in thcC urch. And becai.fe he iaith in Ionic

I'laces, that ttie Mind may attain Inch a Simplicity m "s

AiJts, as tliat it may iiie in lome IX-votioi.s ti.^'W

immediately, without lo'itrmidating the Hunianitv il

Clirill, iht-y have aicuVd him ol lavi-g aliJe the Hoc-

irnie of Chrill's Humanity, thmmh it is plain, tiuf "«

l()eaks only ot the I'uriiy ol iin,,!e Aas :
L'pon tW=

Motives they have let themlclvrs iiuieh againit A/ii-

nQi\ and alto iiretend, that tome of h;s Uiicipb iJ«'

*
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tultd into their Pcnirmts, th.it they may commiini-

'^'' OS tlicy ri'i' til' ni '•'*''» t'lrtjoleii, without {.u)ing

Hi tu Coiifcirion 1 wl.iiii ihry tlioiighc wrakinrd the

Y let wl ercby thf f riffts lubiiue tlie Conlcienccs of

•ht Hfopl'" '" •*^*'"' ^-"""''"'''^
»
vet Ik- was muih fupporttd

; .

ij,
^„«A'j anil 111 6/f//r, and h.id'many Friends atai

Jo lowers .it /{«"'''• i)<> t'le Jfl'uits, as a I'rovlnciiil of

iheUiilr adiirtd mo, tindiog tlicy could not niin him,

aureit King;, that is now extremrly in the Intcrclls

J, ij ci' Urilr, to rfj)rclcnt to the fopc the Danger of

ftch lnnovai-oi:s.

It b 4C(ta;n, the Pope undcrllands the M.ittcr vrry

l.tti' and th.it lie is [lolielUd with a great Opinion of

\\i.^n'i\ S.i.itiitv ; yet upon the Conipl.iints of Come

Cjrdina's, ihit fet! ndcii the Ze.il of that King, he and

loT.tft' his Followers were clajip'd into the Inquiruion,

wiureihcy have b en now for (ome Months; but they

aicwrll ulcd, which IS bilicv'd to flow from the good

Ouiiiion the P>'("" 'i''th ot him, who faith Hill, that

ihou!;li lie miy '••^^'^ erred, yet lie is certainly a good

j^ij^"' U|)on this linprifonmcnt, J\i/juin faid a plra-

fj.-.i
Tiling' In on^* Wrck, one Man had been con-

(ifniiul to the (jaliiis for foinewhat he had faid; ano-

t tr iu'.l btcn hanged for lomewliat he had writ; and

/l/f'M'J was clajipM in I'rifon, wholi; IJottrine coiiliilcd

chifllv in this That Men ouglit to bring their Minds

toi^itatc (if inward (j^uieti-efs, from wliich the Name of

ij,i,ii!ls was given to all his Followers. The F.itqui-

n.iir i:"on .ill this was, ,SV pttrUama, in galere ; ,/? Jai-

'.tiDj, mpiciii:i \ ft /iiamo in quiete, alt' Jaiit' (J/iiio : e

iiili^Ha (lire? " If we fpeak, we are fri.t to t!ie Gal

" lifs if »^e write, we arc haiged ; if we (land quiet,

" weair clapi'Vl up in the Inqiifiiion ; what mull wc
" ui cifn f" Y> t Ins Fi.liowers at Naples bchevc he wi!l

an f wit of this Tii.il viclori</iis.

I lie City oi Saplci is liie bell fituated, lies in the bcft

Cimuf, aud IS one of the nobl=ll Lit e--. uf Europe ; and

ir i' ib not above lialf as big as Pans or LonUin, it hath

iiHKh ir.orc Keuity than cither of t'u m. 'i'h': ."streets

sri; Urge and broad, the Pjvement is great and noble,

till Sti)ixs b:ii g gi n rally above a lowt fqiiare ; and it

ii lu 1 ot Tala>.i s and great Huiidini^s : T iic i own is

w il luiii'liul bv Matki IS, fo that l'rovif>ons arc liclh,

r.i inL;r-at J'.-.nty. T'iie Wii^c is thi; bell in EiiiLpi,

Si.i buth th- Fiiii and Fl 111 ar-j extreire good, li is

kukcttrrcoid 111 Winitr, aiidtlitreis a Irilh Air tomes

lw:n tcm die Sea and the Motintans in bummer. Tiie

Vi t.'ov'b i'jiacr is no CAiniordin.ny Bui. ding, only the

Suirule i:> gMiid, but it is now \eiy ritlily fuin Ihed

». .. l'i''iiirei and itaiuts. '1 here .sre in it lo.r.e Jjutnes

Citie i.<jf/i/w« IKities, ot louciiltone, that ar>" <>t j',ieat

Vj!iie. I here are no Hfit Antiqimies here, only ch^re

is .
,
.iniicnt A:/K<J/j I'oiiito, th.it is vciy noble, bthr;:

S. /'.Ji<rs Church; but without the Lity, near the

Church and Holpital <.f St. Genuarc, me the noble

C^Mcumlvs ; ttiiia bci iule they were bcvdiid any Ihing
I li* in ll(i!y, i.A lo wliiih the Cat Konib'. ol /vfW/c' .iie

no: to he t(,nip.ncd, I iliall delmbe them iiioic p.u-

ticulirly.

Ili'V are vaft ling Cilleries cut out of tl'c Uotk,
tiir.t Stuiiis O'.ie ab';ve aiiotiitr : I was in two of diem,
butii'.c l<U(.k ib lallen in die lowell, In that one cannot
goi'itu It, bjt I law tlu' Falfige. 1 lult Gaileiies aie

g'n'Tally iilxjut twenty Feet bioati, aid liitcen Fcc-

l':,,'i, lo that dr.y are noble I; .n.ioi.s 1 iaces, not little

and !i.,riow, .IS the CataiOinbs ac Ri.we, which are only
ti.trcuituur Feet bru.:d, and live or fix liigii. 1 vNas

midi" lu beheve, that thde, CataLonibb of i^iiplet went
ii.M tii: Roik nine iVM<', but lor that 1 have it only
t>y ke|iorij ypt ii true, liifty may run lowaids t'uzzu-
'•^ Ji.d lo nuY: li»ve bern the U.uial- plai.es of the
l^jwn* (111 that il..y ; hut ot tii.;. 1 lave no C'ercdinty.

1 *jUc.1 iiukid a ;',ie.it VV.iy, a id found (iailer:c5 going
till oil all H,ini||, wuhom Jind : And whcicas in the

/i«»^i«Caciu)nib» ihicc aie i'.ot above three or lour Rows
ul NiUits, th.it are lut out in tite Koik o.ic over anu-
tncr, iiit.j Willi. h the dead H dicn weic uiid ; here there
we Rcmrally fix or fcvtn Utiws ot Niches, and they
aic ijiih latger and hii'lirr: .s..iin' Mch..'.., .uc lor Chil-
't' . and m niany i'laccs ilr.u- aic in thi: Fliiors, as ic

Vol U.

were, great Chffts hewn out of the Rnck, to lav th"Boms ot the dead, as they are dried, in ih-m ; but I
could lee no Mirks cither of a Cover for tlule tlohs
which look'd like the Bellies of thefts, or ol a Fanna
to niut up the Nuhes when a dead Bi.dv was i,ni jn
thtm; fo that it feems thty were monllro; s, ui wHol-
fome, (linking (Mates, where fomc thoufands uf li.idiej
lay totting, witliout any 1 hing to fliut in lo h atldome
a Si.^ht, and lo odious a Smell; lor the N ch s Iht-w
plainly, that the Bodies were laid in them wr.ipj.ed in
the dead Cloaihs, being too low lor Coffin-;. In lome
Pl.icts ot the Rock, there is .is it were a lit.lc Chapel
hewn out in the Kock, going otf Ironi the comnioa
Gallery, and the.e are Niclus all loui.d abt.ut. out I
faw no Marks of any Wall that flu.t in tl-.ok' Fhitcs i
though I am apt to think thci'c might be 'Jurying place*
for p.irticukir Families.

'I here is in fome I'laces on the Walls and /.rch old Mo-
funk Work, and fome Fainting ; the Colours are tr: (h,
and the Manner Gothick \ which made me conclude,
that this might have been tlonc by the Atrw./w about 600
Years ago, after they drove out the Sin\uriis. In fome
Flaces there arc Calm- trees painted, a.id \ines in ether
FLices: '1 he iweninefs of the Colour^ (liew thole could
not have been done while this Plate was emfiioyed lor
Burying; lor the Steams ai ti Koit nnels ol the Air, oc-
calioiud by fo much Corruption, mull have dilfolved
both Flailler and Colours. In one Place there is a Man
painied with a little Beard, and J'atiiiis is written, by
his Head; there is anothir rc.;thing him a Garland,
and by his Head L(iud\s written; ard this is repeated
in another Place right againll it. In another 1 found
a Crofs painted, and about the upper Part of it thefe

Letters, J.C.X.O. and on the lower Part N I K A. are
painted. A learned Antiquary agreed with me, that

the Manner of the Painting ai d Char.iCters did not fecm
to be above fix hundrtti Yeaisold; but neither of US
knew what to make of thefe Fetters: The lower feemed
to lelare to the lall Word of the Vifion, whith ic is faid

that C Hjiiiniiiie law with tiie Crofs that appeate 1 to him :

But tho' the lirK two Letters might be lor 'Jcfus, it being
ordnarv in old Coi.s and Jnlcvjitio s to put a C for an S,
and X llands tor Ci/ijl, yet we knew not what to make
of the O, unlth it were for the Creek 0, and that the
little Line in the Bofum of the 7V'ti'rt was wen cut, and
then it llanils tor Ilea; and tluii the whole liilcrij)tion

is, jfi'jKS (Ibriji God overanuib.

Another Pit'ture in the Wall had written over it

5" 'J ibatnies, a d ar Sign of a baibatous Age. In ano-
ther Place tiiere is a Picture high in ih; W nl, and three

Pictures under it; that at Top had no Inlcription •,

thole below it had thefe Infciiptions, S. K^ilimiia, S,

^1/,"pe, and .S'. Muig.iriia: 1 hele Letieis are dcaily

modern ; betides that, Mugarct and KatLiirim arc mo-
dern Names; and the Addition of ta a litt'e above the

6', were iiianifcll Lvidences that the hig!;elt Antiquity

ih.it can be afcribed to this Painting is fix hundred

Vi ar-s. I faw no more Painting, and I be,;an to grow
weary of the Darknel's and the thick Air of the Plac;:*,

to tint I Itaid not above an (lour. I'his made me re-

(lidt more |)articularly on the Catacombs of Rome than

I had done; 1 could imag nc no Reafon why Ij little

mention is mailc of tholi* of Naples, when there is fo

mucii laid concerning thole of Knih'; or gli'e myfelf

oilur i\ccount of the M.itter, than thit it being a

Maxim to keep up the Reputation ot the Reman Cata-

combs, as Repolitorics ot Kcliqucs of |)nmitive Chrif-

tians, it would much IdlL-n tliiir Credit, if it were

thought that there were C.itacombs lar beyond them in

all Rcfpects that yet cannot be lu|)pofcd to have b-cn

the Woik of the primitive Chiillians; and indeed, no-

thing kerns moie evivlent, than that ihelb were cotn-

nion Ikayir.g-pLces of the ancient Heathens; one cn-

teis into thiiii without the Walls ot the I'owns, ac-

cording to the Laws of the 'I'welve Tables ; and luch

are the Cat.iconibs of Rcme that I law, which were

tliofe of St. Jjiitej, and St. Sel.'/iuiii, the Lntry into

them being without t!ic Town :
'1 hi» anfwers th • F.aw,

though in Ftl'ect they run under it; for in tliof U.iys,

when ilicy had not the Ulc of the Needle, ihey could

7 T not
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not know which Way they carrird on thcfc Works,

when thfy *ere once fo tar engagrd under Gmund ai

to lofe themfelves. It it • vain mugiia-ion, 10 drram

the Chriftians in the primitive Tiiw» wtrr ablr to carry

on fuch a Work \ lor as thij prr><j jjtou* Digging into

fuch Rocki muft havx been a very vifibic 1 hing. by

the Mountain* of Kubbilh ihat muft have been

brought out, and by the vaft Number vi Hands

employed in it i fo it it abfurd to think, that tley

could hold their Affemblic* in the Midft of lo mucU

Corruption. 1 found ihr Sieamk lo ftrorc. that thui gh

I am as little fubjeft to Vapouu a< moft Min, yet I UtA

II Day long, alter 1 wai in them, whi- h was tn>! an

Hour, a Confufion, and as it were a Boilirg m my

Head, that difordered me extremely \ and il thi te is

now fo much (tagnatine Air there, tiiis mi.ft have bt en

fcnfible in a more inTufferAbe Man er. wmc there

were vaft Number* of Bodies rotttig in thol. Niclies.

But befide* this Improbability from »he Nature of the

Thing, 1 called to mind a H.iffigc of a L'ttei «)r

Ctriietiiu, that wa» Bilhop of Heme a'tcr tiie Mi. Idle

of the third Century, which i» prrlrrved by tu/ttius

in his fixth Book, in whicli wc have- ile S'a'^ oi the

Church of Romt at that Time. Ihete we-e firty lix

Prefbytcrs, fevcn Deacons a« ma y Su Hicacons, and

ninety-four of the inferior Oulir* of the CI rg»

among them : There were .Ho h'lcm hundred Witlnws,

and other l'i>or maintained out ot ihc publitk Chari-

ties. It tms be reali nably lu,:(Hifril, rh.it the Nunibers

of the ChrilHans were as j;na' *! 1 n this 1 pllle was

writ, as at any Time before Lonjloniint : Fcr as this

was writ at the Knd of t^at Umjr 1't.ite, which both

St. CypritH tn6 Lailantikt nn nti' n, of ahovp « hun-

dred ifears ^ fo after there were luch a Succeilon of

Perfecutiont, and thefe came fo ihii k, th.t wc can-

not think the Numbers or the ChnOians inciralcd

much beyond what thr-y wcie at thi* I iire.

There are two Particulars in this State ot the Cl^rgv,

upon which ore may make a probable Fllicrate ot the

Chriftians •, one is, their Poor, whit h were hut fifnen

hundred ( now upon an extti Survey it w 11 be found,

that where the Poor are^cll lo<ik*il to, th-y are gene-

rally the thirtir'h or fortieth Part i>l Maolcmd ; and

thi* may be believed to be the Pro|)ortion of the Pmir

among the Chriftians ot that Agr •, lor as their Charity

WIS vigorous and tender, fo we find Ctljuj, "Julian, Lm-

€ian, Perphyrj, aid others, objeiil this to the Chriflians

of that Time, that their Charitirk to the Poor dr^w vafl

Numbers of the lower Sort among them, that ihry

might be fupplied by iheir Brethren. So il.at this beii.g

the Sute oi^ the Chrilfians, we may reckon the Po<;r

the thirtieth Part ; and the whole five and forty thou-

fand : And lam the more inclined to thu k that this

rifes rear the full Sum of their Numbers bv the other

Charadler of the Amount of the Clergy i for as there

were forty- fix Prclbyters, lo there were ninety four of

the inferior Orders, who were i»o more than double the

Number oi the Prieftsi and this was in a lime when
the Care of Souls was more exaAly looked after,

than it has been in the more corrupted Apes, the Clergy

having then really mere Work on their Itajiis, the in-

ftruAing their Catechumens, the vifiting their Sick, and

the comforting the V\eak, Tafki that required fo much
Application, that in fo vaft a City as Remt in thofc

Days, in which the Chriflians were fcatter'd over the

Citv, we make a Conjedure, that every Prclbyier had
perhaps about a thoufaod Souls committed to his Caret
this rifes to fix and forty thoufand, which comes very

near the Sum gathered from the other Hint taken from
their Poor : So that about fifty thoufand is the htghefl

to which we can reafonably raife the Number of the

Chrifi.sns of Ramt in that lime; and of fo many Per-
fons, the old, the young, and the Women, make more
than three founh ParUi the Men therefore in Condi-
tion to work were not above twelve thoufand, and by
Confrq'ienre were in no Condition to undertake and carry

on lo vaft a Work. If Cerntlnt in that L'-tter fpeaks
of the Numbers of the Chrirtians in cxcefTive Terms,
and \( Tntui';an in his Apology hath alfo fct out the
Numbers ot tiic Clirinians ot his Time in a very high

Book II.

Strain, that is to be afcribed to • pompoui Fl,r„.
which difpof-th People to m.gnif^.Kr J. 'l

S'
and we muft allow a good deal to ,„ H>u, I'
It I* true, It IS not fo clear when ihofe v (»T.
were dug out of the Rocks: We know ,h«\|, '„";'

law. «? tl. Wv, r^, were m«J,. k;;:
l"

Jthen in Vkx and Rem being grown tu » v.ll R
nets, no Doubt they had Kepoluories for their iv.

1'

lo that fi.ce none..! th,- Romn Author, men,
,, Jtuch Work. It may not be unreal.mahlr ,0 (,,.1

thele Vai Its hir' brn wioughi ai.d cut out t,w„ ili

S

Beginning* ot the City, and lo htrr Ai.th r> \S
Occafion t, t- r M.tue of it. U is alio i „,)„ ,,

though Bu.ni.g o.tnie to be in IJlc .mo p ,|,r y^' '

no

IIIHl.

yet tley retutntd b.ick to :htii fi li L'u;;o.n r| h^rv

'

Bodies lorg belore (JnJiuttii'Jt'i. \ mic; M it wm„i i"

C .iillian Keligioa tliat prodiaed thu Ch.'n!;e, aII(

'

modtrn Writers take it t\-r grantal, i!ut iriu
i,,;,!',''

the 'limes ot the Ant:n:nti » yet tl.f re li.m^ no )!.'«
„,, 1

concerning it, and no Meition in an Al'c I'lH , t w'''
ters, 01 any Orders that were given lor Duryiii; j|

,)'"

Viljtrui\ Opinion fccms moie prohabic, thjt i.eCi'
torn of Burning wore out by Degrees

i ind 0,,,^ ^ej.j
lure that they once buried, it is more natuiil („ ,1,

ih.u the Slaves and the meaner Sort of I'fop'c wtrr ||h'

buried, that being a lefs expenfi^e and ni .rr W j;Way than burning, which w.is both |«i(r|i(m» v\
chargeable i and it there were already Burvim nljo,

prepared, it is much cafi.-r to imjgine hew iht i „,!, .J,

of Burying grew univerfal without any Law nu.K 1,

inforce It. I could not for fomc T.me rt ,il (,ui u,,,

what Grounds the m"dern Criticks take ii f.,r uir^riil

that Burying began in the Times ol me MhUum, ij

I had the Hap; inefs to talk w.th the je.rn d (,rn:'Mt,

who lecms to be fuch a Mafter of all ancient iwira
as if he had the Authors lyi..g al«ayk ei.en Hte
him : He told me that it was c. rain the Ch., g (rom

Burning to Burying was not made by th-- Chnili n 1 n.

peron : For Matrebms lays, in | lin J mis, •

i!
|i'(

Cuflom 01 burning Bejdies wis qu te «(i n ott n iI'k

Age-i which is a cl'-ar Intimatii.n, t'lai it miMhIikI
afiiic fo lare a< by Lot-JiantiHt -, iii.d a> tnnr »ji , ,[J^^

made on ih.u Head, fo hr ai d the lucceeiii g l-niinmi

gave fuch Tol-raion to Fagar ilm, that it ^ imi iiit*

imagimd, rhere was any Order givr.i ajj^u'll H"riii(j:i

to that It is ilcir, the Heathens cliangcei ii i>| ih,ir(,»i|

Accord I otheiways we fhouid havr round iln inn :

the Ceimplaints made of the (iiir\ancr> ineVrK^idi

they lay tiom the Chiiftians. But ii i- iror^ di^)iu'il4

fix the Time whrn this Chanpe wjs ni,.i!e. (,i.m\tti

Ihrwed me a PafTagc of i'Htgoii's, ihit ni niinii* H'«lrt

that were laid in the Ground i yet hr dd nut hi>l>l m
that, for it may have Relation to the C ullmi in! I) rvi

g

that might be clfewhere; and lei /V.'".»(«i g v^s in

Account of the Burial of the l.phjian Mairm,'* \\i'

band; But he made it apparent lu inr 11 k |{>,!viig

was commonly praitifed under (.ommiJuf , \u\ Xifhi-

nut tells us, that in I'trttnax's 1 iini-, the Irxd. if

thofe whom CoMMeJiu had uidrrtd to Ic |>ui lu I^kiIi,

dug up their Bodies, lome brii gi g nut iinlv fimir VM
of them, and others raifing t tir entire HiMlif. Iht

fame Author fays, that Pertinax burird (AmmUm'i H'mv,

and fo laved it from the Rage ol the Peopei and Iff*

is a pofitive Evidence that Burying wai the cunimuA

Praftice of that Time.
The fame learned Perfon has finer fuggeftrd i«n»

two PafTages of Itjliis Pemptiui, that leem toijrinnmie

this whole Matter ( and tell us by uliat Njmri iiiu!(

Caiacombi were known in the Hcma» time, *heifJtoi-ii

they were, and what Sort ot Prrlons wrre laid in H

We have alfo the Defignation by whiih the B'arrri .ff

known, and the Time when they rarritd out the ilf.d

Bodies : And it appear* particularly by them, tint 11

the Repofitories of which that Auibor mak--' Minion,

there were no Care taken to prtUrve the Botlio iM

were laid in them from Rotting. Hi* Words are
;

h-

tinh) ami^Mjimum gnus frpuUure tpptlklti, fw-/ '''

M puliii ftftUrtnlnr bomhtt; qualis funii Imi, JW"'
cuiavtra prtjiti/tUnt intra pertarn I: jquilmtm ;

iju*, y»'»

ih puu/cirnt, tndt fnit apptHatti (xtjlimi I'uucjM



Ch:iP'
lit. through Switzerland, ^c.

iuiH hrnHfu^'iC"" txira oppidum mamipia vilia proji-

iifi I'lilu'i)
I'uticiil'-

''"'•'• '"'''' i'»'^i*g<-' runs thus :

/ (ff (J Vtlpil'io"" Ji'uitlur, qui funerandis corportbus

L,^, tinf^rt til efininl, qui fuHtbn pompd duci propter

,,'piM nt^uml. All this .igrces lb exitWy, that it will

J b- ill"! '" P'f'"'"''^ "nc, that thofe Buryingplans,

miwuMii'd *i''» *'"' P'""!^""" T'tlc of Catacombs, arc

11,1 oifiC I*"" ''"^ /''""«" "f ^'^'"^ Pmpeius, where tlic

ni»in«li Sort ol the Roman Slaves were laid, and wiihuut

in/ fjrthtf Care about tliem, were left to rot.

Ii II vrry probable, (h.)t as wtr lice fome of the Roman

fjinilifKoniinueil to bury their Dead, even when Burn-

iii;w«ihe more common L'uftomi fofx-rhaps others

(iiniiiufd iiw this 10 burn tbir Dead, this Thing being

iniliilfffnt, and no Law made about it \ and thcrc-

|i,rc It wji obje^lrd tu the Chriflians after that Time,

ll,ji
(i,tif ibhorted the Cuftom of burning the Bodies of

Lf iJcid, *hicli it mentioned by Minutiiu F^tlixi but

(hi, Of 40/ i»th r fividences that miy be brought from

M,|,i|> « tit this 1 ime, will only prove that fome were

bbiiit< >n*' ''''' '*'' Lhiiftians praclif d burying un'vcr-

\uih *• t'^pfli'ls 'h"*'' Bilief of the Riluireftioii j

wht'C't ih'' ll<<i'ht.-ns held the Thing inditf- rent, it is

j'lo (Vif. " ni niiny grnuinc Inlcnptions that have

|v[,i IkUihI in ibv Catacombs, bear:rg the Dates of

llic
Cnniuh, t:i.u thel'e wer: :hc comn'on Burial pl.rcs

(i| ill idf Chrifli.ns of the iourth and fifih Ceniuiyj

Mgi Idu nut Mnenibfr that there is any Dare anc;e. ler;

led y t lot cnf of the Writers of thofe .-iges fpeak of

lh{m u ilif Woik of the Primitive Chrilli.'ns : 7 h-

y

l^tAimlfcd of ll«e Burial pl.ices of the Martyrs; bi;t

llhitwill p'ove '>o more, but that the Chridians mi^ht

||uv(0.cii(^'rt('s and their Walks in thof- common Mu-

rM{|iik'>< wiiere ih^y laid their Dead, and Mhich

\u'iihi have bern known among them, thougl) it is not

liiitt y tHal ihry would, in I'lmei uf Ferfeci'iion, make
IIk') Infciiiitiu.ii as might enpofe the Bodies of th ir

|ili<d Kriendsto the Ka^i- of their tnemies: And the

Ifpuriiius aAs (4 loiiie Saints and Martyrs are of too

Ili'iK Crfdii 10 Hive any Support to the common Opi-

jtiiun. y^Wtyi/i's i'ortry is ot no better Authority ; and

lili<x.ght')Oie A)^e* wtre inclined enough to give Credit

lln^iMfi, vet tc feems this of the Catacombs, having

Ibitii'ir Work ul the Prinnitivc Chnftians, was too

Igi If 1 lhin((to be fo early impufed on the World:

]/. Ji:i« biivhcr, in a fuixrOi'.ious Age, has mi<ch i-'urte

lir>i', luf lu val^ a Work mutl have been well known
|t0 4ll ihe Rmui. It were eafy to carry this much
ftih'r, iikI to (hew that tiie B'ljs Rtlievei that havc

Ibiniuii d in foine of thofe Catacombs, have nothing
|»l 'r II aiily of the ancient Roman Time.

i i It a It) difirrnible in many Infcriptions that are

I
II 'rr (it.i'/r^ than HtmoM; and theie arc fo many Iit-

|li'ii;lHini Kiatmg to Fables, that it is plain thcle were
i>'ir Times I and we fie by St. ytromc, that the

jMnk» begin even in his Time to drive a Trade of
Hduju si iiu Wonder then, that to raile the Credit of

jliiii4Hfap a* was never to be exhai.fted, tl.ey nude
IImi: mil'.i.iblc Siulptures and Inrcri;.-tiuns, and perhaps
'hJl up the hfiti.es with Care and Sicrciy, intending

|loii|vni|irm upon fomc Dream, or other Anitice, to

J|!'vctiiMTi tl,c moic Rsputaiion ; winch was often prac-
|1IJ, (i)ilietlrawin^; much Weal' h and Devotion even
jiuiiimi' liinjlc Kiliiiuei a. d a fi w bcii'g In tiii'i Secret,
It'lirr tliofc did, or by the Revolutions that happen'd
|l' /<'W, might have le-n dilpcifed brfoic they m.idc
It'll iMcovfry: Ami thus the Knowl'-dgc ot thefc- Places
h*<ioll, 81,(1 tame to be difct^ver'd by Accident in the
lujlAg?, ind fv r fince fuppIicJ w th an i.iexhaultible

jM>iw,inf of BoiKs, whicn are i o other than the Bones
let t..' I'igan RaiHitiu, thoii«h tney arc now fent over
lUe WorM u. letd a Su,jerllitiijn that is as blind as it

f'"m fHpfiifive. And thus tlie Bones of the Roman
'JVfi, or at IcallthjU oi the meaner vSort, are let in
9il»cr and Gold, and cnf;rrain the Supcrltition of thole
*''« irr wiliin^j to be ileceivul. as well as thofe who
iwuuilective the World. Uut becaufc it cauuot be
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prrtended there was fuch a Number of Chriftians at Na-
ples, as- could have wrought the Catacombs j and if it
had be. n thought that thofe were the common Burial-
places of the Heathens, that might have induced the
World to think thit the ^oman Catacombs wete fo
toq i therefore no Care was taken to examine thefe,

I will not enter upon a Drfcription of that which is (6
well known, as Mont Vefuvio: It had roared fo loud
about a Month before I caire to Naples, that the Inha-
bitants could hardly Hcep in the Nights, and fome old
Hojfes weie fo Ihaken by tlie Convuifion of the Hill,
that they fell to the Grouml ; and the great Convulfiori
'.iK-.ve hfty Vea.s ago was fo terrible, that there was no
im.ill hear in Naples, lor though it lies at the Diftance
of fevcn Miles, they .iie very timorou.s, but now the
Storm was chiaked under Ground j for tho' it fmoak'd
much more tlian ordinary, yet there was no Eru: tion.
It was indeed fmoaking, not only In the Mouth of the
little Mount, formed wit! in the gi-e.it Wade that the
Fire hath made, hut along all the Bottnm that is be-
tween the outwaid Mouth of this .Mo.nt -.111 (v/hicH
is four Miles in CompaA) and that in-v.ird Uiij. When
one fees the Mouth of this Fire, and fo ^- at .i P.irt of
the Hill, coverrd Ibme Fict d ep .

.t.;, ,V.„,^ r\ Scones
of meiallifk Compofi'ion, that tl;e Fire thro-.\-.', o^r, lie

cannot but Hand amiztd, and \von<;fr wliac can be the
Fewt I of lb ia ling a Burning, that hnth ca'ci:iecl fo much
Matter, and fpued Out fuch prodigious Qup.ntitic". It
is plain, there are vail Veins of Sulphur all along in this
-Soil, and it feems in this Mountain tley run thro' fome
Mines and Roi ks j and as their How Conlunipiion raifes
a pirprtual Smoke, fo when the Air within is fo much
rarih. d that it muft open itfelf, it throws up thofe M.if-
les ot iMetal and Rock thai are fbut in it. But how
tills Fire draws Air to nouridi its Flame, is not fo eafily

apprchrndd, unlefs there is either a Conveyance of Ait
unu rCiroudd, by fome undifcover'd Vacuity, or a more
inl nfible 1 ranfmillion of Air through the Poies of the
Farih. The Heat of this Hill operates lb much upon
the Soil that lies towards the F'oiot of it, that it

produces the richrft Wine about Naples, and it alfo

puririct:» the Air fo much, that the Village at the Bot-
tom is thought the bit thereabouts ; fo that man]^
come thither from Naphs for their H/alth. There
is a Hill in Ifdia, an Illand not fir from Naples, which
fometimea Ipu-s out Fire. On the otn r Side of Naphst
to the V»'eil, one paflirth through the Cave that pierceth

the Paufalippe, and is four hundred and forty Paces
long-, tor 1 walked it on Foot. It is twenty Feet
broad, a .d at firft forty, afterwards but twenty Feet
high. The Sto.io cut here is good for Building; fo

that as this opened the Way from Puzzuolo to N-tples^

it w.as alio a Qua ry f. r the Building of the Town.
All the Way one ddcoveis a (Irange Boiling within the

Ground V for a little I'cyoi d this Grott of Panj:iiippe,

as we come near the Lake of Aniano, there is on the

one Hand a Bath, otcafioned by a Stream that rifes fo

hut out of the Ground, that as loon as one goes a little

into ir, he finds himl'elt in a Sweit, which is very pro-

per for fome Diirales, efpeciili) that whicli derives its

Name from NapLs. And about twenty Paces from

thence, there is anoiher little Grott, tliat fends out fo

poifonous a Steam, that it p. ts o.it a Canule as loon

as it comes near ic, and i.ifalliby hilLth any living

Creature within a Minute; for in half that Time x

Dog, upon which the Experiment is commonly tried,

(the (.irott from thence tailed Grcttc di Cum) fell into

a Convuifion. From that one go-s to fee the poor

Remains of Puzzuolo, and of that Bay, or.ce a co.-.ti-

nued I raft of Towns, being the Retreat of the Ro-

mans during the Heats of the Summer. All the Ra-

rities here have been fo often and fo copio.ifly dcfcrib-

ed, that 1 am Icnfibls I can add nothinjj; to whit

i, fo well known. 1 will lay nothing of the Am-?

ph th-a-rc, or of Cicero and IrirgiCs Houlcs, for which

theic is uotnmg but dubious Tradition. They are an-

( icn' Bi ilk rtuildings in Haman Tafte, and the Vaults

of *Vr <rs Houle arc llill entire, ihe Mfatara is a

furprizi ig 1 hinij-, here is a Bottom, out of which the

Foicc lilt the Fire, that breaks turili Hill in many Places

in

i,r r
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in a \W\' frf.nVc fJl of Btimnone, tlirw I'.p

^itjt an I u-^^flifd 'irrdlift). Yeirs ago a vail CLuantny

of fejtih. wMHr\>'V fair 'd aVijiit il-.icr Mil<;j tliciuc,
of fejtih, wMni'\>'y!' fair -d aVi^m

Hie N' t'tf, ujii.n the

[u'rnVof.a To*!\'(.v,iv.l-.c'ir.rj by this l-rviition, \\1>iili

k of i vV|y^ rof llfn a! V I W.^ht' 'Ih. y told we, that

am fntirf, and fo white, that one «„ hardly ihi„v

that it hith not brtn wafticii cvir finer fii(! nude l|,

are a vart Number of thofc koomji tlrrc vr l,l/''

be a huntircd, from whence t\w Cavf d, rues A
fiamc of CtH.'um Camtr^, \ t. IhrJrtdCbmht,,. p'

"hath been ai fX|icnfive a Work ai it h ult'iis.
I-

'

h..l Tim- a Channtl tli.it wnit fiom afcrififil Ko Ntro, and they fay hfrr hr kept hi^ |',if„.

ner<i. But there IS nothing in all ihu Biy ihi'nbcii
fo rurious and fo ufet'iil xs the Bjihs, »|>c'i im

tltq ^.ly i<^to th- I, kc of //;<T«e, of whdi o.;e k\s the

ftVihi.i.sv iMi -t- Bay, at I iiv D O.mcc In m t!<e Shorr i

^cirritth I'ill tie Name of yn/' '* Mi.le, and is be-

11</v*cd to hive bo u nia^ie by 'JuUuiC^far: But bj the

t*.'!Ii..g V f ' i'"^ f^'T 1. i.v', I'lHin tl.C F.n.ption <'t the

Sii/.taiJ, tlii< I'jfV.igo is )!• \y/^, atd the ,;-.yr«« i»

!«Coi e now firfb Watrr It is r tht en Faihitn deep.

^n till- Si.W ol it h tu.ir am.izl"{j t'avc, whrrc tlie ^;i(/

5s fad to h.ivi- Rni-n out hi i l.tj-iia ii n^ : The i)cwi"S

It out if t!.'; kiiik app ars to haVi be. n a ^ro.!igiol.«

Wc.ikv for the Kr-ck i«' (no of the I.udifl Su-nn in

the Worl'!, and the Civc gotth in 'c'ni huulieil fret

loi^g, a'd twtnty I ctt bn^id, and, •» I gi.'tf», eitjlutcn

l-ctr h ^;h i
aid Irfim the- Tnd of ihi* fircjt (iuleiv,

there is a nirt(.w I', flajje i I ilice Itci broid, i«o

hundu-d fert Ion;;, and fcvcn M^li, to .1 iailc Ap.irt-

nitnt, in a ronllaii' llop r<; D Ittnt liom t! c j^icat

Ca\T. Mcr:- arc ihr,-e litMc Hootoj "" o e of theru

thrff af Icnic Keioji s if .in old M.jiiiik, *ith wlrch

the ^V,<1I^ .ind Ko <f * r- laid ovtr: Time is alio a

Spring ' f Wa-r, and a Ihth, in v.hxh ii \> fi-ipofd

the .'i)*f/ b :h d lurfi' i a.d (rjm thsji: is fa.d, il.ire

tu. s a Ca (• a!-l ..I'o g to Cuntti, \v:,;i'i is tluec long

5^i!rs, b ,t the I'^lTagr i^ row tl o kM by he f II nji ni

Vi'e Hock in fever j| I'lices. This Ti.cc <f Wok
in^ayed ni--. 1 ritd nn; Hiorh miid (he |>opul.ir C)pi-

n\o that IS rcci I ed hi re, ih.it dl this was do r b/ t'.c

fccvil. TtK' Nf^ks i.f tlic C'iin-I 19 all 1'a'f.of t'e

Reck ft.ew, t'lit'it i^ noi a Work of N.itu e. Cer-

tainly they had m-i y I lauds .it their fonimaiul, *l;o

fet about it , aid i: fcn-.s to lave been wryight with

ftJO other lJcfit:;n, but to fi.bd.-e the People moie en-

tirely to th.- Coi.tludl of tlie Priefls \vl:o maiiagd this

Trfipoftorr', fo b-ly h,ith the Aiiibitio.i and Fr-ud of

'1*riirtV l^e-"" in •'" ^ge*. •»' d in ajl coiru] t Religions.

Bit of a!t th-.: Sitnis of n..h!e Objcds in the Bjy of

'Puxzu'-'.:; the Ucmai.s ot Ca'i^ua'i Bridj;e are mod
lW5.;2ii'gi for there are y t flanding ei^ht t r ten of the

•PirtirS ind vit forttt W th;- Aic'.cs the I.,ilf is yet en-

'l\fe. 1 bad lOra Line \sith n,e to ex.iminc (he Dei th

''6f ibe Wanr. where the fi.rtiirll Pillar is bti'.t -, but

niy \Va'rT,..n alb.ral me, i: was fifty Cubits. 1 have

fi.-^ee i rtriiflfd O' c j^oii g thr.htr in this P.iriieular, and
have rercivtd tliis Acymu fii.m him: That he had

tak< n t.iK- to
I
luni tht Wau r at the futthelt Pi lar

':;}Bn th. Puzzuclo Si !e, and li/und it feve , Fathom and
~a hall deip; but he adds, tlut the Wut rmen afTi.icd

him, that < n t'lC other Si.lv befo;e Bam, the Wat' r was
twenty fi\ K.ithom deep: H.,t m l-.e hjd m.t a Plum-
met lo <^ ri.o.ij^h to t.y that, fu he lel.cved a goexl

deal ''L-^' "* be aba'rj ; lor the \Vat<rnirn had alfo

to How from the fame Caiifc with thcfe Knij im, , |r, ,^.

rtJMvh »nd Sul/atar^, and the (Jrottos formerly fr,i,.

tiored, that as thj Heat makes fume Fount lirs M,,
hot, fo it fends up a Steam through the Rock, tj'

doth not break threugh the Pores of the Stmr vih,-.;

it is hard \ but « here the Rock is fol; at d ipun„j]

the Steams come through with fo mching a H jr, nij

a Man- is vrry foon dinolvcd, as it were in a: jf

But if he ffoops low in the PalTiges tiat are in-

b

tht Ro(Jc, he finds no Heat, becaufe thtre ihc i(r,(i;

is hud. ' Thofe Steams, as they art hot, lo thrv n 1

alfo itiipTegn»red with fueh Minerals as thtv li'd m

th ir Way through the Rock ; and near tins Bith ir.fft

are Ciallerirs hewed out, a- d faced with a Builtiirg,
in

which there are, as it were, B-dlteads made i.i trt

VVjils, upon which thofe, that come to f*tat for ihtir

Hialth, lay th-ir Qudts and B-.d clottus, and ioccra

repul..rly out of their Sweats.

It is certain, that a Man ran ro where pafsilw,

both with lo much PiraCre, and with fucli .Advjnujj, I

as he finds in his Journey to PuZ7rl\ ar.,! th-Bit.
,

B '.t tho' amiei ily this w.is all f 1 well hiiilt, lo tlirnutkijl

peojled, ar.d fo b-aurifully liii oiit; yrt on? IiimI

where mtrc vifiMjr what a Ch.;rf,e Time bnrn','jf«i|

ull Places
i lor Naptri hath lo intinly rat i>i.t irjil

Place, ai.d 'drawn off its I.ihabitants, that as /'«:;iiil

itfilf is but a fmall Vdltg', fo there -s now roi.;i.tta|

this Bav, which was aniicntly huilt aimoll aii ruuru!;l«|

there are feven big 'I owns upon it I raiinot jilibfj

that I oble Remnant of the A/o /ippin, that ru* aiotjl

thirty Miles of the Ro.id between Napiti ar^i kv\

without making fome Minion of it. Ihis Hi^knyl

is twelve Feet broad, all m-ide cf huge Siontsmiij

of them blue, and they generally a Fio: andhiltlimj

on all Sides. The Stret gth < f th'S Caul'eway ^on\

from if; long Duration ; for it hatii laftcd abivengsiiffll

hundred Years, and is in nioft Places, fr ftverJiMiaj

together, as entire as svhen firft m.id:j and iheMttd-r

ing fuch Places as have been wprn out by Time, Ihtwl

a vifible Difference between the ancient and iht m*!

dern Way of Paving. One Thing (eeirs ilrjngt, thai

the Road i-i level wi'h the Farth on both Sides; wlwrtal

(^j much Weight as thofe Stones carry, IhoLld l-rtj

funk the Ground under them bv its PniriTf. BffKW,!

that the laith. efpecial'y in low Grocn^is, f"f«"l

conflant Increale by the I lutt which the VVii,ds or Brccksl

carry down In^m the IMls; both which Kealon^ W|
make a more feufible I")iff, rente beiwren tiio!e Koiw

«

the Soil on both .Sides i and this mikes me apitobt-l

' bovftKl
afr..rd 1.1 1>. that the W.tcr was ten Faihc.m deep on the luve, that anciently they were a httle radrd abovf *

Puzz-rU Sde i and by this Meaf.ic orx may fupp. fe that l-evrl uf the Grourd, and th it a Conrfe ot '"
'^•',"y|:l

thi- NS'aier is twenty Faih. m dicp'-a thr oih-r Side: So hath now brought them to an [(.u.dity. ""'"''^^ '^' '

that iris one ol the molt aliouilh'! ^ Tl.ii.es one can were chiefly m.u!e for Foot Palirntyn; Iotas i.oir.^

is more pleafant than to walk ahn- them, f- ro: ,«!

is mote inconvenient for 1 birfes and all .Snrt< ;>!
t''-

at It IS one 01 tne molt ai!oi.,;ii'! g iini.ps one can
thi'k of, tliat Pdlars of Biitk coi.ld h.ive been built

in filth a Oepth of \Va:er. h is a noble Monument
cfih.it [tiitufc and extravagant Ixpencc of a brui-l

'1^'iant, who uia<!e One ot ti.e v..rte'l Bri.iprs that ever
,">lfas attemj.ted, ovrr tl.r r or foir Mile* of Svi, merely
, 'to lacrifice fo great a Treafure to Ins Va).i;y. As f.r

f^f'lp''^'^'^ Totrdi, it is no great Matter, (.(ily tbg Bal's

"Tltheve^ ir- )et'e:uire. Tlic marviUou* FilTi p9i,d is a

^ jireat liilLn of Water
poi.o IS a

Iil-.c a I.Uj^e Timple,
and foriygr;.' Priit>, :tll h'-w'd... g ujon _

ou|of t e Kock, and laid over wl h to..r Crulls of the

TTiis is

;i ^lar-

.^lailiiP.er, s^Ivi'fh li now as hard as Stoic

%liev'd to be a Work uf .V« A. And ahoJt

j/r t/ a Mi!e frogi ?! e;i('e, t! trc is ai, Other vall Woik,
,
^^•TiTtii Icui'. i.^ttojilRock, but at the Fn:ra:icc thcie is

j.^a ni^)'.<- I'ur.iCh built of tMhrs r^f Bii-ki io.d as one

, tt'-'i^i' '> ^'''^ 4 fe'rejlnVaiiy'rvjuVar Roonn hew-d out

. *^f thc"R-dtT<,-.nKf eLveriJ b'Jis'th Pr.iP.r, v,h1th is

riage-, and iided Mules are the on!v BralU ot IVn.ni

that can hold out long in this Ko.id, ^t''^^ ^^-' "I

Horfes after they have g'»v it a ''"I'' «'"'•/' !l

are feveral Remains of Hcmnn Antiquities iitiHf wo 1

Ct,jeta; but thelfleofCVfrf,'', now ca'W Cro^, » J
is a little Way to Sea from NnpJt', ta-e nx a H fl

l<!-.-a of r/*rr;«/s Reign ; fine it h h'^d t"'^"- ^^
it wa, more extraordinary, to f-e a l'^""^ ;;J

the beft .Seats and Palaces of //-^ =>nJ T, l,a
up in a little Iflar.d, in which I was ;«!d "' ;* I

»- — - of feven fmall I'alaa3 th:.t he
Y''" A

Prin.e, at luch a m
might ha«lw"l

'I radition

to fee fo vaft a Body as

verncd by fuch 1 tyiannical

tanr- from the chi^f Scat, foth.it a

reverfed lorg bef-.re the News ol it n,ui(
IJ

h.m. And as there is nothins more wonderful 1.1
M^^T;

h.)vc traili'i'l



Chap. ill. ihrbugh Switzerland, ^c.

than to fee ^ »"'* ^ S"**' ''"" '''"' *° 8"^** * ^""^ "'^

Libfrty, fubJued by lb brutal, and fo voluptiMus t Mm
'

^,,J5»;, and lo r»w a Youth as Au^ufius , fo the

Woniicr iJ much improved, when we fe* a Princr, at an

huidrd and fifty Miles Diftancr, fhut up irt an Ifland,

(irry the Rc'i" ^^ f^ tV'*' * ^^'^X '" '''* ' **"''• »"'' *"•""

i,
which Way he pleated.

. . ^ .

But I come now to Romty which as it was once the

Emprfl' of the World in a SucceflTion of many Ages,

fo in it there are at prcfent more curious Things to en-

ttrtiiii the Attention of a Traveller, than in any other

pjjcf in Lvoft. On the Side of Tufcatrf the Entry

inio /?««•' is very furp'izing to Strangers i coming along

fori great many Miles upon the Remains of the Fla

fbmm, which is not indeed fo ent-re as the f^ia /fppia i

M there is enough 1 ft to raife a iud Idea of the Reman

GfMtncfs. which laid fuch Caufeways all over Italy.

And within the Gate of the Perta di Pepulo there is a

noblt Obeliflc, a vaft Fountain, two fine little Churches,

like two Twins, refembiing each other, as well as placed

one nrir another, and on feveral Hands one fees a long

Vifto of Streets. There is no City in our Part of the

WotlJ, where the Churches, Convents, and Palaces,

I

irc fo noble, and where the other Buildings are fo

j

nm; which, indeed, difrovcr very vifibly the Mifcry

under which the Romans groan. The Churches of

ii«iM are fo wril known, that I will not venture on any

Defcripiion ofthem ; and indeed I had tootranfienta View,

to make it with that Degree of Exadnefs which the

Jubjeft requires. St. Pe/er's alone would mikc a long

Lfiitr, not to fay a Book : Its Length, Height, and

Bieidth, are all fo exai^tly proportioned, and the Eye
I ii fo equally puflenird with ihete, that the whole, u|)on

Itkcfirft View, appears not fo vaft as it is found to be

|ti|!on a more particular Attention i and as the four Pil-

llifs, on which the Cupola rif «, are of fuch a prndigi-

IDts Bi^mfs, that one would think they were ftrong

Itnough to bar Any Suprrftru^ure •, yet when one

Iclimbs to the Top of that vaft Height, one cannot

llrlp wondering what Foundation can hear fo vaft a

IWtighti for as the Church is of a great Heig'u, fo

ItV Cupola rifes four hundred and fifteen larg^- Sti-ps

hboveihc Roof of the Cliurch. In th? Height of the

IConciveofthiS Cupola there is a Reprclentation, that

lihoug'i it can harJIy be feen from the Floor below,

Indlo it doth not prhajis give much Scandal, yet it is

ligrofs Indication of the Idolatry of that Churchy fur

Ithe Divinity is there piftured as an ancient Man com-
Ipiltd ibout with Ang"Is. I will fay nothing of the

Igti: .\lt r, of the Chair of St. Petfr, of the great

iTombs of Paul\U. Urban VIII. and Alexander VII.

Inorof the vail Vaults under this Church, and the Re-
Itiiins of Antiquity that are referved i i them •, or under-
lukf a Dcfcription of the adjoin'ng I'alare, where the

IPiintmg ot the Corridori, and of ma iv of the Rooms
Iky h^ail and Michael Ang'lo arc fo rich, that one is

Ifctry to fee a Work of that Value laid on Frefco, and
Ithich muft hy Confi-quence wtar too foon, as in feve-

itil Places it is almoft quite loft already. I could not
"atobferve in the Sala Reggia, that is before the famous
Chapel of i'ijlo V. and that is all painted in b'rejco,

^K Corner that reprefents the Murder of the renowned
Admiral CeUgni, and that hath under it thefe Words,
liiCeiimindtrnprobal. The vaft Length of the Gal-
kryononc Side, and of the Library on another, fur-

I'lze one. The Gardens have many Statues of ex-
|te.iive V\luf, and Ibme gooii Fountains} but are ill

niintaiiied both here and in the Palace of the ^irinal.
Hmdctd, inmoftof the Palaces of Rome, if there
*ncbut a fmall Sum laid out to keep all in good Con-
Fon, that is brought together at lo vaft a Charge,

py would make another Sort of Show, and be looked
F *ith much more Pleafure. In the .Apartments of
p"'. there are a great many Things that offend the
8g"ti the Doors are generally mean, and the Locks
"«• ", except in the Palace of Prince Borgbefe ; where,
'>!j"cis thevafteft Colle^ion of the beft Puces, and
'"tgreatell Mafters that are in all Eurcpe ; fo the

V
*^'\ »nd Locks give not that Diftailc to the Eye

>oi.. 11.
° '

6ij
that one finds clfewhere. The Flooring of the Palac<:
IS all of Biick, wnich is fj very mean, that one fees thti
Uilprnportioii between the Floors anii the reft <if the
Room, not without a fendble Dillike. It is true, th-y
fay their Air is fo cold and moift in Wint<-r, tl>at they
cannot pave with Marble i and the Heat is fomctimes
fo great in Summer, that a Flooring of Wood would
crack with Heat, as well as be eat up by Vermin that
would nert in it : But if they kej t in thrir great Pal ces
Servants to wafti th-ir Floors, with that Care th it is

ufrd in Holland, where the Air is moiiler, and the
Climate more produftive of Vermin, they would not
find fuch Effects from wooden Floors as they pretend
to fear. In a Word, there are none tiiat lay out (o
much Wealth all at once as the IiaHons upon Building
and liniOiing of their Palaces and Gardens, ami after-
wards beftow fo little on the preferving of them. Ano-
ther Thing I obferved in iheir Palice<; thcie is in-
deed a great Series of noble Rooms one withm another,
of which their Apartment.t are comn-fed ; bjt I did not
find, at the End of the Apartments, where the B d-
chamber is, fuch a Difpofitifn of Rooms lor Bick ftairs,

DrelTing rooms, Clofrts, Srva its- rooms, and oiher
Convenieiicies as are neceffary tor accommoddting the
Ap.iiimeiit. It IS true, this is not foneceflary for an A-
partment of State, in which Magnificence is more con-
fidered than Convenience i but I found the fame Want
in thofe in which they lodgr-d ; fo that, notwithftanding
all the R ches of their Palaces, it cannot be fiiid that
they are well lodged in them j and thrir Gardens arc
lefs underftood, and worfe kept than their Palaces. It

is true, the Villa Borghtfe ought to be excepted, where,
as there is a prodigious Colledlion of Baft Relieves, with
which the Walls are covered over, that are of a vaft
VaL.ej fo the Statues within, of which fome are of
Porphyry, and others of Touchftone, are amazing
Tilings. The whole Ground of this Park, which is

three Miles in Compafs, and in which there are fix or
feven Lodges, are Lid out fo fweetly, that I thought
I was in an Rnglijb Park when I walk d over it. The
yilla Pamphilia is better fituated, upon a higher Ground,
hath more Water works, and twice the Extent of the
other in Soil; but neither the Houfe nor Status ap-
proach to the Riches of the other, nor are the Grounds
ib well laid out, or kept: But for the Furniture of
the Palaces of Rome, the publick Apartments are all

covered over wiih Piftures } and as for ihofe Apart-
ments in which they lodge, they are generally furniftied

with red Velvet or Damilk, with a broad Golden
Galloon at every Breadth of the Stuff, and a Gold
Fringe at Top and Bottom \ but there is very little Tape-
ftry in Italy.

I have b'.en carried into this Digreflldn, from the
general View that I was giving you o\ tht- Pope's Palace.

1 named one Part ol ir, which will e.gage me in a
new Digrffion, as it well Jefervcs, that is, the Library

of the yatican. The Cafe is great, but what is lodged

in it much greater -, for here is a Coll dun of Books
that fill a Man's Eye : There is firft a great Hall, and
at the End there runs out on both Sides two Galleries

of fo vaft a Length, that though the half of them is al-

ready furnifhed with Books, yet one would hope, that

there is Room left for more new Books than the World
will ever produce. The Heidelberg Library (lands by
itfelf, and fills one Side of the Gallery, as the Duke of

Uibin'i Library of Manufcripts fills the other. But

though thefe laft are very fair and beautiful, yet they

arc not or fuch Antiquity as thole of Heidelberg When
it apt)eared that I came from England, King Henry

Vlllth's Book of the Seven Sacraments, with an Infcrip-

tion upon it with his own Hand to Po[)c Leo X. was

fliewed me, together with a Collection of fome Letters

that he writ to Anna BulUn, of which fome are in

Englijh and fome in French. I that knew his Hand
well, faw clearly that they were no Forgeries. There

are not many Lalin Manufcripts of great Antiquity in

this Library j fome few of Firgil'^ I faw w, ": in Capi-

tals.

But that which took up half of one -Day that I

7 U fpent

IfMl

tt

U'}
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li<rtit «t nncp in tSti PU«, rrbtril to the Difpute on

iMwt li t*pcii Mr. .vt'^//'•.»' the Librarykcv|)er and

Mr, Miimliowr, uinicrnin;; tlic Council ot Confiance.

Ill" i*v(i rt.iiijin lXh«r, art tlie Words oJ' the Dccrre

inidt in th>- fn.irih Sriiion, and the l'o|«'» Contirmition.

Ill 111' foiiith Vlliim. accoiding to the Freixb Manu-
iiri)ifl, « Urirr- wu madf, lubjrrting the Pope, and all

•Ml.rr Pfficn* whatio vcr, lo t;ie Authority «it the Coun-

*ll, <rid to the nariTs it wa« to make, and to the Ke
liiimatiun it intei d.d to clhblilVi biiil> in ilir I lead and

tJif Mtniliers i whiili, as it imjilies that the H ad wa*

i'»f(upted, and nrrdtd to l)r ritbimed, fo it (r » the

Cimniil hi diieitly above the Po,>c, that this Sclllon, b.--

\n% ronfiimcd I'y the I'oj*, puts thole who alUti the

l^0j**» Inlall bihty to no Inud Stiaiti : For it l'o|>e

Mtriin, that api'toved this Decree, w.is liilall.Mr. then

thli 1)<( fee in good ftill 1 and it hi- was i.o- nialiihle,

11(1 uiHt I'ope was inf.illib!e. To all ihi« -ibdjlrut an-

fwcr liom I'll Minulcrtpts, that th- Woid* it a Rtfor-

illitiin in i Ir.id aid Nffirb s are not i ^ the Decree

of tinil Stllion t ai-.dhedid (hv •> me It viral Manuluipts,

bl whiili two weie evidiiitl, v*rit ttuiing 'he Sitting ot

the ( otiiiiil, and wrro nut 4t all lialhril, in whith thric

Wiiiilv wire ml. 1 know the Hand .inJ Way ol Writ-

i
|ji

ot thit ;\gr too will to be eafily nultiken in n^y

Jii Ij^nient (ontrrnng thol- M uu riri,'ts • Hot it thole

Wilt.!? are w.i tiiiu. t:icre arc other SSuids in thriii that

I" ill to b- niucli ftion^tr (or the Su|crii'riiy of the

Cini'ii il abovtr that ot t' e l'o|>e) for it is decrrnl, that

I'opc* a d all ttlu r I'crl' ns wtir Inii.nd lo fubmit to the

l)fi ifioir ot the (.<unc.], asioFaiihi wlmh Wcu!- .ire

not in the Jrtn.b Ma ififi^itSi Ui>«n this I told Mr.

Mi'JIral, that I iho .;:ht Uie Won's in thrle NJanultripts

%»efr liroi gir iha • t:ie oit.cr, fince t' r Word Kriorma-

tloii, IS It wa uled in i le Tnre <>: that Council, be-

longed iln'Cy fi) the coif-ctingot Aluil-n, it bring often

•ptilifd to the Kigulatiun> t at were made in the nionat-

ItckOidtit, whe.i they wire broug't to a nno e exad
Oblrtvatioii o' the Rulrs i.f their Uriler: So thou^h the

Council had (!(-( red a krt rmanon t-oth ot Hi ad and
Mtniber<, I do not Ire that tins would imjoit ii ore. than

(hat (he Papary had fallen into lome Dilordns t: .ii needed

H' formation i and this is not denied rvtn by thile who
•ir<it the Fo; c's Infallihiiuy. But a Sobii ilTion to

Po nis of laidi, that s exprrfsly atT itid in the /ftm.n
Mlniilciipts, IS a true i more p ritii.c l-vidrinr ag.i:nll

the l'<)(>e'« Intalhbility -, arul tlic Woid laith i» not ca-

pable ot lo large a Senfr, as ni.iy b aliribfcl to Kefor-
niaiion. But this U fT' sence in lo gfeat a I'u.nt, be.

Iween MiiiwiLtipts coiucrning lo late a 'rr.iiilaiftion,

givi- me Dctafion to rrihct in the valt Uiceitainty ot

J faditii n, ( li^tialy in Mattrr' that ar at a ;;rrat Diflance

ff'in u«i wiitn thule thit weir 'o lately t.'anl.cbd, arc

(o dillerently re(:rcrcritt J in .Ma 'uliiijts, ai.d i:,whiih
both tliofe ot I'arts a:id Rome Ic-rm fo tarry all jvillibir

I.vkIkcc'. of .Sincerity. As lor the Foi)c's Confirniatmn

ol that Decree, it is tiue, by a grncral Bull Fope A/dr.'i

tiinriinnd t!ic Council of Linjlatiit to li.th a Ferioii ;

but b'fidts that, he made a jarti.ular Btill, as Sthlihai
nthirid me, in which he rnunK-raied .ill ti.c Drciees that

he loiilirmrd, a d among thle, this I) cicc cnncfrniiig

t ic Sii; i-rioniy (.t tl.c Cuui.cii is not nanvd. 'Fliis |"rem-

ril t'l l>c of niorc Inijiortjnce, and ther^ tnrc 1 ilefirrd

10 fee t!ie Of g'.ial ot the Bull, tor ti.tre firm to be juft

K'lfons to aj
,
rcheiid a Foig ry here : He promifrd to

do his Knd. .o.ir. though lie to!d me that would not
be eafy, lor t.,<.- Bulls wu'j lli icily krpt j and the next
Day when I c iiiic hoping to Ice it, 1 could not be ad-
ir.iitMli but Ic alil.ied me, tl.at, if that had not been
the Idd I'ly of my Slay at Komt, he would have pro-
tiir- I a VSa rant for n^y I'ring the Original : So this is

all I ran l.iy ns to tie .Audi, niicify of ihat Bull. But
fiipi/olini; i! lo be gcniiiiir. I could not agree with Mr.
.Silt.jirai, th.it t!ie grncr.il Bull of Confumation ought
lot* hiiiiuil lo t'.eotScr that enumerates the particular
iJtif IS lor lime that partuular Bull was never dif-

tiiv. red till he tound it out, it (rcms it was fecretiy made,
awl ih;l not pals ac(oidu,r> !.. tlic Forms ot the Lonlilfo-
ly, and was a Iraudulcnt 1 nm;;, of which no iNoilc was

to be made in thit Age ; and therefore in all the D in •

that followed in the Council ot /?,;//, between t'lc I'"
and the Council upt.n this Point, no Mentiim *a, Z
made of ,t by either Sn\-

-, and ,h,., it can have J
Force, uniefs it be to dilcover the Anificts a,,| i ,,, |

ot that Court: That at the tame Time in *hici,l
NecelHty of their AlFairs oblige,! ,'x P. .,« m confirm itir

Decrees of the Council, he so tnvcd a lecrct Hu'l, w', k

in another Age might l^e m;id< ul • ot lu weakci. V \,j.

thori'V of the gei.rral ConlirinatHi) thit lie j^avi;\ l\
thtiefore a Bull tSat d ith not |\i|\ in il .c Kurm, »,j ,

not I'Mmulgitcd, is of no Aulim.iv, and In tin .,{.

tend'd B^ill c.mno! limit thv oth r Bu I. | «||| „;„
',

you h re a largi- Ai count ot thclcimed Men u /,V
ReUiri is delcrvilly famous lor his Ki.owcdj.- o' thj

Grtfi and Ij^yplian AntiquiiKS, a..d lur jIi thar fr!,, „
to t e M.ii.ologies a; d SufieilUiiuns of ti.e i|. ;;,

^

and hath a CloUt richly fmnilh d wi li fuch F-.n'
Idbrstli is iulUy cilibrat d lor hi.« und-rllandinct, rJlj

Roman Arihitec'hire and Fabriiks. Puire l'<)in\^\)t

chief Honour of the 'Jejuits dl'qf, ai.d is much ah ve

the common Kate botli lor Fhiiolophv, Mathctr.atii'

a d Church I liHory. And he to wl.om I njs tht rrn;i

ob'igeil, Abbot A'.;2jn, hath fo grmral a V'lf* ol'ihs

feveral P.iris if Learning, tl.o.i^h he has chirfiy i-'i.

ed hiiiifcif to Philofophy ii\d Siathcm.itckn, ani! u j

M.in of fo engiging a Civility, and ulVd mc in bpr;;-

cuJar a Manner, that I owe him, as well as thole ;(^::i

whom I have mentioned, and whom 1 had the II y,.;

to lie, .ill the .'Xcknowledfimeiitsof tlleimandG.iituCt

that 1 1 a 1 pofTiblv make th- m.
One fees in Cardinal Ljirie all t'le Advintagriofa

I

h g'l birth, fjrrat I'arts, a d a generous Cnitv, an' j

Mialure ol Kiiowlei'ge 1 11 .i.'Oic what cj;i br r)i)^«:J

from a I'erfoa ot his Rai;k ; But as \\t ^ae i ot!;

Froteiifinn to one of the moll le-inrd M ni/'i
Age harh produced, .Mr. I auny, who hvcJinj.iy Vm
with I im, lo it is vifible, that he n^ailr spr.l-o-!

grefs by itie Coi.vcif.ition ot fo txtraordmiry a Prv

and as for theoii>gical Ltarnin^, thue is nowni't 1
1";

I

College e(,uil ro hiin. Curi inal //suar^ is ido »fl

known in I-h^.'jhJ to nerd a Chai.id r tn-iri n)r lit
I

Klevation i>t his Condition ha h nut in tie l-nl cring'J

him 1 he h.irh all the Sweetncis ol Ten'jier rhji»r'i»

in him in Lnj^land, and he f tJins the uiati" ('tii lim-

lity of a Frier, amidll all the Dgniiy ol thtii,'.!,

Anil as he fli:ws ill the genin.us Coitrn lurjiil

Coun'rvrivn that they can cxject Irom \\m, Inrt «ij

to much of it, in lo many oilif^ng Marks ot hisUi<J-[

nrji, that went f.ir beyond a con.ircm Civility, "-d

cai not enough acknuwirdge it. I was loKl, i.^'.^V^fi

Co .tellor was a very extiaordniry Mm (it irr:jl

1 e.irning, which is but little ki.nwn in Rcmt. IF i-

»

M.illerof the .Irahik Fongu.-, and h.i'h wrt, as Ab-'t

Niizart tolJ me, the moll leaned Bock .iganll ''!

Mubcmetan Rcl g'on, that the Woild hath yrt Ir,

but IS not yet ( r nitd : His I earning is rot n \i.'''i|

aod .School JJivii ry, and caiu.llical Learni:g, b?!«J

that lor which Divi'irs arc nioll ellern ed, he »W|j

Studies lead l.irn anoihcr Way is n t fo nuih vjijJ

as h- Ol gnt : .\n<.\ jxrha| s the fmill .Account thit i!i«|

Pope mak'sof h-ained M-n torn', on him; Iudi s«r-

tain, thai this is a Reign in wl.ich true Ki.owWgM-v«r|

little eiumiraued. Upon th (;c.ieral Contimt: ih"«I

the Aomaoi luve for the prelcnt I'unt (icaif, o .r n'i'^

a plealar.t Kelhifkion to me. I J- fiid. ihofc .W

t at intended to raife th. ir Families, " ''';'^' ^/^jl

Cenfure this brought upon thein, Ihidird to l""'^'

other I half's that might lohen th- .Si>irii5 ot t'7'''''

pie. No Man did more t. r tiniilnng St. r^'-'
>

J'"

the I.ilirarv. and for fur.ulhmg /^.«»ith ^^ ''''• ''"

Pope faul V. though at the Unic time h; ^d'OttoM

,.-t his Family. And though oiher P<^t*^'
"'''"'^J

railed great Families, have not done liii^ i" 'o fW-- |

a Degree, yet there are many Remains ol ihiK ''g,"|

ficcncc. whereas thole Popes that have ""/'''",..

milies, have thought that alone was ei.ough ton*

tain their Reputation, and lo have not dorc niu^

citlwr to rcc«mincnd their Guvcrnment lu

'"^"^Jj^.
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Chap. in. through Switzerland, ^c. 627
,1j orihfir Reign to PoUfrity : And it is j l»in, that

'A
'

fjnt Pope takfs no great Care of this. His Life

'll |,,fn certainly very innocent, and free from all

blick Scandal \ and there is at prefcnt ; a Regularity

/;»«/ iliit defervei great Commendaticr/i i (or pub-

I
Vices are not to be fcen there. Hii pt ribnal So-

K^iety ii alfo fmguiar. One aflured me. that the Kx-

r(nc' of hiJ 1 able did not amount to a Crown a Day ,

Ihuughthiiis Ihoft of Sift»\. *h() gave Order to liii

Steward, never 10 exceed five and twen y Bajokes, that

ii,
LighVi pence a Day for his Diet. The Pope is

,jrycjrel'ul of hii Health, and never exiwlcs it \ for,

D on (tit Icall Difordrr, he rtints hitrlrlf up in his

Clamber, and ofen kee; s his B d, fo, the liaft indif-

wfition, many Days : But hit Goverammt is fevcre,

i.ij hi> Subjects are ruined.

,^nd here one 1 hing comes into my Mind,

vhich perliaps is not ill grounded, that the Poverty

it I N.non not only difpeopirt ic, by driving the

Ptopif out iif it, hut by wtakening the natural I ertility

of I'lr Subjed" \ !or Men and Women well cloath d. and

«(!] t d, (hat are not exhaulled with perpetual Labour,

Jill *iih the Anxieties that Want br ngs with it, mull be

iri.hmntei'vrly ihmihule that are didrrfs'd \ \o it is

vriy likely, that they muft be niui h more dipof 'd to

nil i'lciir ili*n the other. And hs apprartd rvidiiit

tome, whrn I comparrd the Fru'.'ulnels of (itneva and

Svilurlund, with the Barrcnnefs ovrr all Iialy. 1 law

Ifufxiraordinary Iiiftances oftheiopious Productions

(jiGtnrt. Mr. Ttomhin, Pruf fliir of Divimty, and

Fiilift 10 the judicious ai;-l worthy Prokn'or ot the lame

Na.Tethitis now there, di d at ti.e Age of I'rvtntyfix

Yrars, and hid an hundred and fifteen Perlons all al.ve,

tint cither dele- iided Irnm him, or by M.iiri.igc with

ihoff that dricei.did from him, rallrd himFatiur. And
Mr. CaltudriH, a piuus and laliorious Preacher of that

ToA'ii, ti at is delcehded from the Family of the La-

himi, *ho, rtcriving the Reform tion ahout an hun-

drfd and fifry Years ago, left Lucca, their native Ciry,

» •*! ihe Juntiini, the Dioiiati, and the Bourtamacbi,

inJ lomr others, came and frtrled at Gtnna : He is

row lur frven and loriy Years old, and yet he hath an

hv 'rrd ar.d five Perfons that arc dtfctndcd of his Bro-

i: . ,md S'ftrrs, or married to tlum ; fo that if ht;

liveth lui to eigh'y, and the Faniiiy muliplieth as it

hi'lirtoi'e, hf niay fee fome hundreds that will be in

t fame Relation to him ; but fuch I hn^s as thcfc are

cotiuund in Italy.

Thtre is notinng that delights a Str.inger more in

^."ii", tnat to fee t.c fine Fi>uiuains i-f Water, that are

a '.lift in all the Corners of it, Iliac old Aqucduft,
» H.S PaulW reltored, comes from a Colle(iti>ii ot

Sf.ifCrs five and thirty Miles diitant, that runs all the

\\
; upon an Aquedufb in a Canal that is vaulted. It

brr^krih o.t in five feveral Foimtaiiiv, of wlmh lonie

yi Id a Dii'charge of Water about a iuot Iquarc. I hat
of hxtui V. tne great Fountain ol /Iqua -Iriiiu that

i'l? yt no Decoration, but ilil'eliargeih a pr. iiligimis

(^iintnyof W.itcr. 'Ihe glorious Fount.rn in th>- Pt-
izzi Nj'jcud, that hath an ;\ir of Greiti-el's in it that

furp:izrih
: Ihe Fountain in the Pu2Z0 de Spagmi,

tliult t'etorr St. P(tf>\ and the PaLzza lariifji, with
mwy othirs, furnilTi Romt fo plrniiful y, that a'mt-lf

e^frypnvate Houlc h.ith a Fount.iin. t\\\ thclV, 1 fay,

srruiMe Decorations, ihit cany Ufefiilnefs with ihni
t.ut Cannot be e;ough rommeiuled, .nut give a nun h
g'Mter Idea ot thulc who lia^e t.iken fuch Cure to lup-

rl) ths City vjih one of the chief Pleal'iires anJ Con-
vtr.irn fficas ot l.t-, than of others, who have laid 01.

t

M:1muiis innel. to bring Q^iantitics ot Water to give
'''•ctieilfilr Div rlion.

rhere is an uni.erf 1 Civility reigns among all Sorts
cf I'uiple i- ii,mey which, in a great Mralure. tlows
"On ti.c.i G.ivcmtnciit 1 tor every Man being capa'.'le

^' 1!! i:it ddvaiicenvnts of that State, finic a fimple
"'-U ru'dik M.ay U-coine one of the Muuf.^^mri, m.iy
ti'r,ce come to lie a Cardinal, and lo lieihofen Pope i

Itis maicrs es-tx\ Man bihave hinif.lf tc Aauls a'' other
""

r,j with hxaiflnrN of Ueljiect ; tor no Man ,. o^vs
wnat any other may glow to. Ijut this makes Piof'cf-

fions of Fffeem and Kindncft go fo promifcuoudy fo .ill

Sorts of Perf<:.ns that one ought not to build much on
tliern. The Convcrfation of Romt is generally upon
Newb

\ for thoi.gh there is no News printed, yet in il 1
feveral Anti chambers of the Cardinals, one 1$ lure 10
hear all the News ot Europe, together with many Spe-
eolations upon wl, - pafTrs. AttheC|uefn of Siiwdn'%,
all that relates to i^ermany, or the t^orth, is ever 10 be
found ; and that Princel>, that muft ever r ign among
all that have a true Fade either of Wit or Leirning,
hith in her Dra*iiig-Rooms the brft Court of the Strjn-
grrs ; and her Civility, togther with the vaft Variety
with which the furnilli d her Coiverlation, makes htr
the Chief ot all tli-- living Rarities th.it une lees m Rumt,
I will not ufe h'T own Wort's to mytelf, which wee,
I'Lii Jbt n(,w grew it. lie one of the .inliquiikj, if Konic
'Ihe Arb.iir.idors ot Crowns, who live heiein another
Foimth.n in any other Court, and the Cinlimls aid
Prelates ot tlie feveral Naiiois, that a'l irut and cc t-r

h re, malce more News m Rom* t an anj whricj tor
I'ricfls, and the Men (;f n l'gioi.s O ti.f.s, wir.t larnrfr

and nore par'ii nhir l..etrei^ than any of hi r Sort ot Men.
But fuch as a| ply tlunifelves to ma';e th ir Court here,

arc condenintd 10 a Lois ot I inie th:;r Uu] nv d h- well
reconipenl'ed. As for one tl.ir lU.tii.s /\iitiquitics,

Pictur s, Sratuis, or Mutiik, tmre i more I'n'errain-

ment for him at Konr, than in alliherellot j^uiope
\

but it he hath not a I alte of tl.cle 'I'hinns, he will icon
be weary of a Place where the Convert: ion is always
general, and wh re there is little Openni.:'8 pradlifed i

and, by Confequence, where FnencKliij) is little umltr-
flood. The Women here b g'n to be more coiivcr-

fablc, though a Nation natumlly j alous will naidiy al-

low a great Liberty in a great City that is compoled of
tcflefulficks, who being denied the Piiviledge ot WiveH
ot their own, are fufprcted of being tbmetinies too hold
w'th the Wives of others. The Liberties thu were
taken in the Conftable of Naples'^ Palace, har- dilgufted

the Romans much at that Freedom, which had no
B u ds. But the Putchefs of Bracciam, a ticinL :vcman,

huh, by the Exaft' els of her Deportment, amiull all

the innocent Freedoms of a noble Converiation, reco-

vered, in a great Meat'ure, the Credit ot thofe Liber-

ties that Ladies beyond the Mountains pruciit'e vith

all t. e Strifinel* ot Virrue j tor fhe leceivcs Vifits at

publick IIouis, and in publick Rooms; luul by the

Livelin-.ls of her Converiation, makes I.er Court the

pl-afantcrt AfTmbly ot Strangers that is to be found in

any of the I'.laces of the ttaiians,

I «ill not e:g*ge in a Ue:cription of Rcme, either

anceint or mot'ern ; this hath been clone witii I'uch tx-
aift lefs, th.'t notliing can be added to what has been

already j^ub ifhed It is certain, that when 01 e is in the

Capitol, and lies thofe yoor Remains of what once ic

was, he is lurpiized to lee a Building ot fo err-at Fame
fui.k lo low, ilat one can Icarce ima;;ine that it wa<

once a C.illle upon a Mill, alile to hold out againlf a

Sege of th'- Cnu's. 'Ilie Idtpcinn Rock is now lo linall,

that a .M.oi would th'iik it no gieat Matter, tor liis Di-

vudin, to leap over It i 3ir,i\ tie Shapr ot t';e (jrour.d

ha:h not b en lo much altend on one 6ide, as to make
us tliir.k it very much cliai gid on tiie other : l-cir ..V-

verui\ 'rriuiui'hial Arc!:, winch is at thcfAiotot the

Mil on ihe oti.er ^ide, is not now bun il ..bive two

Feet within the drouiui, as tiie vail .Aniphitiuatie of

litus iv not above ihici' Ftrt funk under the I evel of

the G'ound. Witiiin the C ipicol om- fees ir.any noble

Rrnina .ts of Antiquity; but none is in,.ie glonou', .is

well as m-'ie uleful, than the 'I abies of then Coui'uls,

whicn are upon the Walls; and tic In.'C;iprion on the

Columtt't Rcjlrtila, in the 1 ime of the fiill Pii/ink \V. r,

is, withi,ut Doubt, tiie molt valuable Antiquity in

Rome.

From tills all along the Sacrediy<iy, one finds fuch Rem-
nants of old /J^me in theKums ot the Temples, in the

Triumphal Arches, in Portico's and other Keniains of

that alonous U dy ; that as one cannot lee th' le too

otten, lo every Time one f ts tlv m, they kindle in them

vatl Ideas ot that Republick, and make hnn lelleiit on

what he leatn'd in hii Youth with great Pleal'uie. From
til*
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6i8 Biflwp BURNE
th I Irii-'.hf of •h'' Convpn' "f irAtrH, .» Nhn luth « full

Vi w of ill ihe !• <iri't <» At91•^ bur liimll) ic w now

iV^cr ui\ Krma '»•/ j f<>r tlir l'.ift»ot thrCity l:ut *rT(

im)!» mh«' ii'il.tn(iri lly Jrr- il-.oc that atr n a* I.iuI «nit

Jn grat ('inl '!«. "f, J* they cill ihrm, Vnry^nl', of

wiiicli Ittirr i'r lult a Mile inCntnp.ili. 'I lie Vjrtrni

vi \'<r KrmitH M g iHirnff and Luxury ii ih it whiih

ralFri!! Iiragnumi : The pro.'igum* Aniphithrjirt «»f

^t us, that to'.lil onvrnunily rnrivr righ'y-l'ive ilmu

flint Sl>rct.l•o^^ :
'1 lir wrif !• xtiM tY ihc (.I'.in i\t>ixi-

nm ; thf V.»i.lt« wh-tr ilir WatT* wrr relet veil that

t.ir illii-.l '///*•'•« BiihM and above all, /)/i» .>//j»i'j

B'l '«. ilniui;h 'u It when t\ r Kirpire wm in it* l>e< ay,

are fo lar be)>>iv.l all molirn BuilJin^r*, thn there is

not li) niiKl» as kiMim tor a Companion. The Kxtent

of thole Bitlis !•• aS.vr hilf .1 Mile in Compafa i the

Valln-li (if t(e K' om» ii whuh the B.ii!irr% might

f*im, of winch the C.t'Un/rnnj Chiirth. t'lat yet rrmatiu

eniirr, i» o r, ar.il tt.e m 11 y gre I Pillarj, all of one

Stone of ,V!afb<', biauttiilly I iiftiJ, arc I hmg' of

which thrfc ia (rr /\Ke» are no' i .ipa'"le. I he H avity

of the'r Irmpli, aii>f of the I'ur^i o'. tcfrr ih m, is

imaiing, chietK t at of tie K mittJ, wh-re tde I'a-

brirk Mith< ut loKsas n-ea , h- 1 ^ orlv Bri( k. as the

ArcHit!<fture i< biM ; fur it 11 e li up m a V.Uilt, ar^d

^et at tlic Top iin re 11 aiiC)|inlift ot ihir-y Fret in

biinietrr 1 *hu h, as it is the (inl^ Wiulfiv of the

C huiili, (o If Tills It with I.'k'''- *'*' '* ^^' haiclifft

Piecr of AnhitKliire tl'at -v r was maile. 1 he Hillirs

of ih" I'oriKO are alio the nobi \\ tn Htme ; they are

the hi^.-,lull ami hifiiiell ih.it oar can fee a .y where, alf

of or^- Sio'ie : Anil tie Numbers of thule anrient

Pillars with v^Mih not cinly many of the thurchrj

arc bra t lid, iliirlly St Muiy Maigotrt, and St. Jcln

in ill- Laliran, but with which even private iiuules

•re a>* -irntd, and of the Kra(;mrr,i5 ot which there are

fuih Miiliiirdrs in all <\\<: Str ets of Rime, gives a

prra' liira of the I'rofufenefs of the old Remans in their

Buildings 1 lor the hewing and fetching a few of thofc

Pillar* mull h.ivc ciA moir than whoir I'alaie* do
row, fiiK- miilf ot Item wrrc brought frum Grrete.

Many "f thcle I'd mis are ot I'rophyry, others of Jaf-

Er,
others (if gran.md Marble, but the greatcfl Num-

r are ol wliite .Marbt'-.

The two Co!i.mns Trajjii'i 2m\ ,1iilonine\ , the two
Holies that ar- in the Mi.unt Ciiv.i'Jc, and the other

two I liirles III the dpiiol, whicli have not indeed the

Pijilurrs and the Muton ol ttic(,t!ieri the Bral's Horfe
tut, a* is believed, carrieth Manus .lute'.titi ; th- Rc-
iiuns ot A'lTt's Ccli.j[»s

J the lenij-le of B.iatus nrar

the Catacomb of St. .I^ties, whuh is the moll entire

and tlie Icall alter, d of all the ancient Timp'e*. The
gnat lemi'lc of Prac-, th<-fr «,f the S.11 ai.d Moon,
that of Rciuh.'us ard Rbemus (which I coiilidereil as the

«n< i-ntrft Kubrick that IS now left ; for it is liti'e and
fim; le, and ttan Icth in fucli a I'iace, thar, when R.me
grew fo (olllv. It Civold not have t'leen Idt alone un-
thang-d, if it li.sd not tven tl.at it wjs revfrrnced for

its .'\iiiiquity; the many other Portiro's, the Arches of
Sr.eru!, of Ittus a-id Conjlantirf. \'.\ th'- lafl ut which
one lrr», that the Scjlptiirr of his Age was much fi.,nk

from wliat it had bn 1, only in the I'up there are fume
Bjfs relrvts, that areilrarly "t much an; icnter Time,
andofabettrr M.inner: Ami that siliich exterdcth all

the cell, thr many gr^at Arpjrduds that comr from all

H.iiids and nn ovr a vafl Dillanre, are Tliir...;s which
a Man csnnot f<e t!>o often, it he wmid form in li ml'rtf

a julV Idea ol the VallncS of t!;at Rcpubli. k, or rather

Lmiv if.

There are many Statuts and Pillars and orhrr

A iK)u tr* ot grrar Value, dui< up in all t c Oiiir-
tTv ot Rome, itiff- lall hiindred .•.«! f'lurfiore Ycir?,
liicc Po;* /./o XN lime; who, as he was th" great-
ett Parriin of l.e-.rnirg and Arts, that prrh.ip-. evi r

was fi hr was the moll g-ncrous Princi- tliit ever
rrign'd : Ati<! \> wi* he thn t'trff let on F<i(ir th.- r.ujui-

ring intofii- Ki.ncsyf ell R::vr.<\vn lay, till Ins Time,
firth- moft Pirt h- i un.lcr ',,to»iri.l. And ii.d-.d, if

he tu.th-tn lets t> r daoiis 1 1 h s Im;( -tv aid A' i'-,lin,

of wiiit-li iiriilicr he, r.or h« Court, svac fo nu.cli as

5

tV Travels <- Rook H,

•fhamed, he had been one of the mod cfU

of the Palace of thi- R.m,iH • niitiors hi,k

yet been fearthcd intovsith any I xaCln-fj, S, t'jt»'
a CI. rioLS Prince comes, thit '« ^M lin^ tocn- luvm

"
Hai.ds in ci,,;ging up aud down th s Ihii, i;,.

„""

expei't new Sunrs of Rcmtn Antmuitic*. JJu, j||

*'

Miner s»ould nqiiire Volumes and tl»t,i,„t \ u^'

only mentioned thefe Thugs bicav.|r | cj„ ,,ij

''

thing to thofe copious Deli nptions that have K-, • !

m.tdrofthrm. Nor will I fay any Tli„gol muU
Palaies 01 the (^inamcnts of t'em, eithtr in VxaM,.
or Statues, whiih ..re Things that carry onf fo 1,.'

that It IS not eafy to let Bounds to the Utfiriiti„r, jj'.

to which one finds himfilf carried, when hrunc^,,,"

t<rs upon fo fruitful a Sobjeet. The Number 0! the

Palact I is great, and every One of them hatli rroi™
to fix the Attention of a 1 ravtlltr, till a rt»

(, j

diives the former out of his T houghti, It istr^f,
, j

P.ilfjtnna, the Ritghtjr, and the hamefi, havt fonv.

what in them that leave! an ImprrfTion, whiih rrtK,
Ob|efts can wear out i and as the lall h.ith a r.oi'e

Sijiure before it, with two great Fountains m it, fo the

Statue of lliriulo and the Bull, that are beio*, j-j

thr (iailery above Stairs, are inviiluahle. The Kuofof

the (ja I ry i« one of thr brfl Pieces i,f J^intins is«

is extant, bring all of Carradkio's Hard; ar.ilthce

are in that (ia!|rfy the greatell Nunibtr ot Ilcjiiuf

the (Jrttk Philoophers and Poets that I ever fiw icm.

thrr. T I'.at of ILmtr, and th.it o( Secrjies, wtreuo

that lliuck me moll ; chiefly the latter ; W'hicli, js t

r>, without Difpute, a true Antique, fo it carritsiniuii

the Chaiactrrs that P/ait and Xemfbcn give us oti-

iratti : Thr flat Nofr, the broad Face, the ^m\\.,^

of Look, and the mean Api)earance which that ^rji

Philoloj er made, fo that I could not rriurnolt fnitth

to look lipon It, and was d'ligl.trd with this trn«c!h.a

ssith all thr Wonders of the Bull, vihicli is inJciJ j,

Kock of Marble cut out into a wholr Sieieot Siit.ti,

but as the Hillory of it is not will known, Idi'-.-t;

are b.ch F'aulis in the Siulpturr, tlut thotgh t :>».!

exirt-am fine, yet one fees it hath nut th: Lxac',iitiiui'

the bell Times.
As for the Churches and Convents nf Rcm{, i\ iht

Number, the Vail, .els, the Kiclirs of Fahrick, Furni-

ture, Painting, and other (..)nuincnt«, ani.izi.' y\t;

fo here again a Stranger is loll, atui the Convert t:it

is lart I'rcn is alwa)s ttic mofl admired. I mn'x.s t'-e

MiHnva, which is the Dcmiiiuans, where the IrqL.fii-

on fits, is that w hit h makes thr moll Icr.fiblr l:\tcf-

fion upon one that pafTeth at Rome for an lirr ticLi

though exteptoie lomnins grrat Follirs, ht is m -o

Dangrr thrrci and the Poverty tha" reigns in t..at Ci'y,

makes tliem tind their IntrriVs loiiuth in uf:n^ Strw-

g'rs well, whatever their Religion miy be, tlut no

Man needs be alraid there: Ai.d I have n-orr t ai

ordinary Kcalitn to ai know ledge this, whu h.r j

ventured to go thither, after ;ili tie Fibtrty iLa' I l.-J

taken in Winig my T hoDghts frcrly of ihfC!,u;h

and Src of R'.nif, and was ki.u-.vn bv a!! wiih«h.;ii

1 convcrlVd there; yet m-t wiili the highill CviIiid

IwlFib'e amon;; all Sorts ol Pro|'le. aii'j in [arix.U

among the hnglipj and H.ctt.jl J- luits, tho, t;h t-c/

knew well ctioujih that I was no Fiiend to their Uulcr.

In the (iallrry of the /t»?/;/j Ji-f^iits, an-."!;; ii

Pidtuirs of their Martyrs. I did not mcit wiih (^•"••

>tn \ tor perhaps that Name is lb »e:i kr.'.wn, tiu

thry would not expoli- a Pii'ture with I'liili a Nanc to

all Strang-rs i yet 0,Ua«, Ivii.t^ a Name Ids kr.uwn,

is hungtiirre amorg their Martyn, though he was a

clearly loiiv rftcd of the Gunpowder trci' astlieoihrr:

And It li-emcd a little Itan-t tj nc, that x: a Iinic.

in whicn, lor other Kcalbns, t!;;. Writers ol tl.at C;i'

munion have not thought fit to il^ny tlir T ruth uliiut

CoiilpirKv, a Jeluit, convided ot tiic hiaikcll CnM

that ever was projected, fliuuid b-: reckoned .i""'n

' •* (i.t.;
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Chap. iir. through SvviT/Kiu. AND, £ff.

Afir MartvH. I fiw Hticwlfj thrrc the Orlgiml

ot ihoif cna>lfmiri(al I'lophrdcj rcl.u ni^ t.) Kng'.,md,

(\\\ the Jfl>"" ''"' ^' ^''-"''' "''•"' '""y ^'»"> ••"''

pt whuh I hail lonKtimt- upo proiun-il a Copy,

» i.h I
tbii'il *" ""'• ' tiij'prncd to be ai /^;m*

il rina St, (/>i",?'r*''
'•''' ^"'' ''•''*• wliicli l;>l>'d I'c-

111 Pay'' '" '"' ^l'"'''-'' •'" I 'ollie was cxpoliil
|

,;,! Imni 'hit. all 'hat caiiir ihiilitr, wi-'t to the Cha-

kI that wa^ "ihi- Ills } loll I'e, in which his .Si.ituc, ai.d

tht' Lih' wliTc hi- |i rvnl th" I'Dnr, an- piilirvfii, i

f,i*L II valt NumtiTii ot I'mplc thirr, ih;»t iir- would

hj.xiiliounht all Rome wa» r')1 together: Thry knreltil

(I, „ tdlih Stitiie, ami, alter a Prayer faid to it, they

kiiil lii« Foot, .ind cvtry one toiiilieil the 'I'ab'e with

kiHfil'i •''' h'i|)'n>.' to diaw Ionic Virtue doni it.

|«r h!iI fioihmgot' the T Vi r.il Obelilks and I'ilJars

th' ,ir i.i /i^t". ''t 'heifhl'«r.itei Chipels tn.it are in lomc

cti I g'fJt Ch: rciifv in pirtuid.ir thole oJ Si\:us\ . and

fi'i,\. M S.iiila \lniia M<\if^iorc\ o( the Waterworks

in tl.f.C '"'*'''• '^' (aiio^n, and in m.inv ot the Viiie-

yjril': Nur vill I >io out of Hrm( todduibe J-iffniii

(t r ir.ili I rfi-i not f r.) I he yoiniir I'imif Hcrih.-/',;

»hi !•
I lice! one of the (ilniu- ot Rn/if, as w II tor

111) Lf.itni' g. as tc.r hi-. Vinu-, did nie the Honour lo

cj fv me tliitVr, with thole t*o learned Abbots, I'ti-

irtni a! il Sjz.in, Jnd rntt rtam- d tnc with a M i(;niti

629

CMC thu bi'Lime him beitrr to jjive, thin nie to re-

CfUT. 1 1 e Water woiks in tl e .IUki>uii(tin I'al.ite have

» Ma^ntiienic in tliim be)onl .ill lh.it I ever Tiw in

fr ii.'i the .Mixtuie (it \N'i d with the VNater, .ind the

lliLnJ^r ami Storms th.it ti is luaketli is ni.'.ile. 'I he

\V,i r wuiks of the f.ii:l:vlJ:o aiul the Menu Draf^cne,

kavc l.lif All' a Ciraidcur in them that i-. n.ttur.d. And
iaJ'tii, the Kitlies tliat One nicds with in all I'l.ices

«;,. 11 licxirs in Itciyt ad the I'ovcitv th.it one I'rrs

{V. y wncie Abro.id, ar/ the irioll unruitable Things

il .cm.iblf ; Hut it is very iik !y, th.it a greit I'.irt ot

the. ii,iiv,"able \\i..lth w.jl be ere hiiifr carrml into

ffji-.fi lot .IS fi(i:i js iny Pn tuie or Statue (f griat

V.iLr IS I i"-revl to be fold, th'ile fh.it are emploved by

I f K'Ojj of /•Vfliir preler.tK h>iy it; lo that as that

Kn^ hath alre.idy th- grr .ted I'ollec^ion of Pictures

t'.jt 1^ in i'/i »/>(•, he wii; vrrv proh.d'''y in a lew Years

ir.irt' carry tli'the tliier 'I'ledli.rrs of lir.'y.

I hivj now given an .\>.t(iint of all that .ippeared

rt"iarkab!e to me in R'^me. 1 111. II .idd a very rxtra-

f\!:i,ry Piece of natural lliilori, ilut fell out two
Yrjr' bt'fore, which 1 had firlf fiom two learnrd Ab-
\:'i..:rttii and Nuzariy and afteiw.irds more autlien-

i; .1 y coiilirmrd 1 1 me by Cardinal Houtirtl, who was
It t f Congrvi^ation of Cardinal) that examined the

Mjttrr. '1 here were two Nun«, one in the City, and
I'eorher not (ar from it, who. after they had been for

I'lT' Years in a Nunnery, perceived a il range Change
II iVuure, and that their Sex was altereil, which grew
tv Decrees to a total Alteration in one; and though
t". otTr was not lo entire a Change, yet it was vilible

- *as more M.in th.m Woman : Upon this the Matter
».-- I'wked into: That which naturally olt'cieth itfclf

wtis, thit thffe two h.id been always what they then
jpie.rril to be, but th.it they had gone into a Nunnery
i il^^uife, to gratify their Ap|)etites. Ilut to this,

«iic;il pioi'oled it, Aniwcr was m.idf, that as the BrealU
«' a WoiLin, that remained fliil, I'ld in a great Mea-
'-- t.ikc olf tlut Obi'Cliop, ib the Proofs wire given
''•iliiy ot iliur having be< n le.il l-'emalcs, that there
^i'' no Doubt kit of that, nor had tlity given any
Sort ot Scandal on the Chang- 01 their Sex: And if

'^'[t hij been any Kooni I'.-ic to iulpcCt a Chc.it or
'Jipi'ilf, the Proceedings would have bveii more leveie
ji">i more fecet ; and "ihefe Perfons would have been
b™, or at kail put to Death in fome terrible Man-

Sunie I'iivficians were appointed to ex.imine the

i'Wr, ai.d at iait, alter an exatl Kiiquiry, thty sseie

'-'•nlto be abfi'lved trotn iheir Vows, and wciedil-
•; "".I hum the Obligations of a religions I.ife, and
^•f-t'dtogo in Men's I tabits. Onf ot them was a
'••' (it Chatr.brt to a Reman Marquis when I was

!'''« Ihtardofthis Matter only two iXiys before 1

'''!,'^""''> fu lh.it I had nut Tunc to cicjuire alter it
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nvHv p.srtiwilarlyi but I judg'd it focxtr.iorxlinary, that

I

fh u.ght It was worth communicating to fo (.urioui an
L.n>piii. r into Nature.
And fiMi c I am upon the Subjeft tf the Changei

that have been nude in Nature, I fliall add o e ot
ano her .Sort, thit I examined while I w.ii at Cemva.
I heie IS a M nilVrof St. <.r ah, Mr. Ccdy, who hath
1 Dai.giier fixtern Y.-ars od; hir Nurle h.id an ex-
traordiiiary Ilntknels ot hc.iringi at a Ye.ir old th:
Child Ij.okc allthof- little Words that Children beg n
ulually to Irani at that Age, but llie made 10 Prcgielsi
yet this was not oblervcd till too l.tc; and as the grw
to be two Years old, they perceived that ftie had I 11

h'-r lltanng, and w.is to d at, that though flie hears
great Noifs, yet (lie hears nothing that one can fpe.ik
to her. It liiims, whi.'e the Milk of her Nurfe was
more abundant, and the Child lu.k'd more m^derar'-ly
the lirll Year, thole lltimours in the Hood .md Milk
h.id not that I'.WeiX o.. her that apjirarcd .ificr llie lanic
to luck more violently 1 and th.it I

- • Nurle's Miik,
being in Ms Ciiiuitity, was thicker, ami miuk chargd
with that Vapour that orrafion-d the D ifnel's : But
theis Child hath, by oblerving riie Motiijiij of the
Moutls and Lips ot others, acquind lo many Words,
th.it out of thcfe the hath formed a Sort of Jargon, in
which Ihe holds Coiiverfation whole Oays with thofc
that can Ip-ak her own Langu.ige. I could umi.riland
fome ot her Words, but could not comprcliend a Pe-
riod, for It feemed t - b.- a conliifed Node. >Shc knows
notiiing th.it is faid to her, uiilefs flie fees the Motio 1 ot
tiieir M.)Uths that f,.iMk to her v f« tlut in the Nighr,
when it is ne.dlary to fpeak to her, they mull
light a Candle: Only one Tinng appears the flrangeft ;

Ilie has a Jiiller, with whom flie has [iraiiied iier Lan-
guage mo.c than any other; and in the Ni.du, by l.iymjj

hit Hand on her .Siller's Mouth, llie can'pcrciivc what
file fays, ami can dilcourle with her in the iNight. It's

true, lu r Mother told me that this did not go far, and
that llie lound out only Ihorc Pcriotis in this Manner!
Thus this young Woman, without any Pains tak'-!i. has,

merely by a natural Sagicity, found a Method of hold-
ing IJilcourfe, that doih in a great Mealure leflen the
Milery ot her De.ilnels. 1 examined ttiis Maricr cri-

tically, only the filler was not prelenr, fo that I could
not ke how the Converlation pals'd between them in

the Dai k.

2j. l-'rom C.hiia /VcJrd I came to MarfiiUct, where
if there were a Road as late as the li-irbour; aiid il the

Harbour were as l.irge as it is convenient, it were cer-

ta nly one of the molt import. uit Places in the V\'oild.

All IS lo well iletended, that it is, with refpecf t.) Stoins
or Liiemies, the fecurclf Port that can be Km any where.

J he 1-ieedoms of this Place, tlioiigh now at tiie Mercy
of the Citadel, are loch, and its Situation dr.iws lo much
Trade to it, that there one fees an A|-pcarance of

Wealth greater than I tound in any Town of hrance \

and there is a new Street l.itely built there, that for

Beauty and Largcnefs, is the noblell I ever law. There

is in that I'ort a perpetual Heat, and the Sun was fo

llrong in the Chiijlmas Wee!;, that I was often obliged

to quit the Key. I made a Tour from thence through

Pfoieiue, Liinguedoc, and Doupline. I will ofKr you

no Acci.nint ot Nijmes, nor of the Amphitheatre in it,

or the Pont du GarJe near it; which as they are fluptn-

dous Things, fo they are copioully defciibed by many,

and arc generally known to the i.n^'ijb Nation, that if

vou never went that Way yourlelt, yet you mud lucds

have received fo particular a Kelatioii ut tliem from

tliol'e that have feen the 111, that I Jud;;.' it needi-. Is to

enlarge upon them; nor will I fay any I hing of die

S. il, the I'u'.viis, or other rciuailsable i'iiings tlut I

found there.

1 have a much flionger Inclination to fiy loniewhat

concerning tie Perfecution, which I taw in its utmoit

Kage and bury ; and of which I could gne Inilances

that are lo mut h beyond .di the common iM allires of

raie.iiity and Cruelty, il'at 1 conlets they (u.-Ju not to

!>• Itheved, uniefs I could give moiC poiitivc Pmols cf

them, than are now littiig; and the PaiticuLus that I

could tell U'U are Inch, th.it if 1 Ihuulu relate t;ic;ii with
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l*ic ncCffTiry Cuiiiind^ii' *» <-t I iinr, I'l.icr, ami

I'eifo, s, mi.'.l t l/f I tul t't Miiny tli4t jif vi t in the

F.)Wfr i)f ihnr liKrriri, flut fillrim') nu". In Hiorr, I

to ni't ilimk iluri' i \r[ w.»> I rli 4 Violjiion ol all that

is fjcrt'd, Mill) U l.iiioil (>>()» I or M;iii , and what I

fa* ami kill w tiirr, Imin tnr tiiH M.iiul. Iiili loon-

firm' il all il<' lilfn ihat I ltnl li"m l'.i>nk*, «it the

Cru-ltv ol il.at Ki|i(t,i'ii, ihn I h(i;ic ih Imprriron

t'Mj h..i!i m.Jc 1. 1 on nif, Hull n'vu tml I'l.t xsiih my
litr. lie A|'plai.|i» \\\tX ihi* wh'l'- (..lff;;v pive ihs

NVay o? I'l' c ..1IIJ5, ihi- niiny |',iiii(^vfi(k< that arc al-

T'-ai.y wnccii ii|M»M II, anil 111- lliitcfinj/ Srrmons ihir arc

p-e,ich"ii iipiiii iiii» Siil»|iV<, rii' h r€h rviili nt nrmnnflrati-

Pi.s (It ih r ''I .l<- ol ihn. Miiur. thit what is no* on

Foot may t <• »iil i>'ni "I, ilf A'l (I thr Cicrpy of

J'riiiHt, whihyt hav hrp . hiiiv iin nlccmcH the mod
nii'i'cr.itc Han ol tlr H "di limriurinn. If any arc

rniiri- n-.iHlrriir I'laii oiliru, a il have not fo Ur laid

afulf htima.t N iiun', ** i(» yii riiiircly inro th' I'c blorxly

J'rad'tfs, ut tix y ilir** ifi ovuii, but whifjxr it in

!?.crit, as il It wric h II I if..((i<i > tv,t for the grratcr

I'art, ihfv il'i loiniily mviilv »ll li'at i< donr, but

thry aiiinuii- ilir |)ian '<iri» lo liijiln r P' grrrs ol Rage:

And thtr wail.iili a Ileal l| ft ad ovrr the Country

on (his Oci.iliu.i, ihal ui r loidd I Ol trlx in anv pro-

mifcuous Con v.i (anon, wii'xiK lindin)/, in h I (lifts of

if, tut n *••!> n if vfiy lad tut (ii< h, a-, wr ir toi.ih'd with

Con'iMdion 'ot I (• M,(. ifi i i.it ihr juvif I'loiiflants

fiiHi-rcd. Sonic |»irlii|» iiiii|'.iir, thai ihr. hah rot

bt-cn .'in'rovrif in Italy i ai d |i ii trur. th re wrre not

any K'.|t) en (•% mion ii ai /Umr, im In 'uli^cncs nor

5f Dfum'i wire h>4id ol ; /And (lie Sfiiiiifj l-'.idinn lieirg

fo jjrcvalriit, it u not llrang'- if ^ Couric of I'roctid

ings witli)..t I)(4fii| k, w,.« fif (ofih I7 a!l t' at were

Ot that inifirlt III Hi |>tn|) r I . loi f< , of wliih I n.et

with ronic Inll.mi'* (hy(<||, and loiild not liut (mile,

to lie t!ie .'-/''"'/'' I'-*'''"" I" lit lofj'/t tliiir Ci.iirts of
liiquifiMoM, ai I'l jini.e aKaidl ( oiivri(i(in« by Dm-
gooiii as a Kr|Mo,u|i to ilir Catliolitk K-liuion : Yrt

the ro(« wa» of aioih't M ltd > lor lie Duke <r/y/rfV

cave him an Aicomit ol the Vk\\y'\ I'liHccdin;;' 111 this

I^liitil vfiy i(.)'ioi,(ly, a« li-' luinlrif irl.iird it i U[ on
whnhmr I'ojx .i|)| lovrd, and rnj.r- (i; d a >;tf.it Satis-

faction in tveiv li.innltui Ihr K'H;', had I'om- in that

Matter; and ilif I'c)-. ad'd, (hit he (m nd ionic Car-

d.nal'. (.15 I iMivinlti, ilir l)iike fiiUit lad two)
wcic not |ili*lid witii M, Hid had lakui the l-ilnrty

tocmluie ill but llw ro| r l,od they wric to Mime :

Thr Duke (/'//'fi' ilid not luitir iliim, though he laid,

|.e Ixlicvrd he kn- w wl.ii liny wnr, and it is v>iy

lik.ly that C .itdiial / /« wa« onr
i lor I w.is t( hi tha: he

Ip'kr liixly ol II. IS Mai'rr I mi ft add one '1 lunj.',

tliat I ilo not |. e il.r /»/((,/. K np, 11 to be lo muJi
Man'.ed in this Mainr, a» In-. Kdij^Mi-n, whnh, without
Qbrlti. n. tibli{4M hiMi lo(lilii|Mte lltrriKks, and not

keep laiih *.lh Il<m» ((( Ihat, inllciid of ((n(urn|;
him, I o ly laiiirni |ii» b n ^ bird np in a K( 1 t^i.;n

that oh(u;'s fun to itivdl hmd II o( llununny, and
to Violate Ink fa III, wl.rnivir iiir Caule ol hisCl.urch
and kelij-ion iii)uiip il , <f il i!;iri- rs any Ihin^; in

ihii Coi.dufI, II. ai lanr.oi be imiiely jidlifud iToni

l'rii«i(les ol Kihuon, 11 i» i!.i., il .n |,p <i(,th not put
the H«IM|. k* to D'alll Oii| 111 lliiil, but InrifSt'ini
to f.^n an y\l iin.ilion, (hal hII ll.r Woijd mull ben
dote ai-a nil il.iif I oiliirim « | ;|. ij bmj, di,. „|,)y

i-i.d ol ihi.r Milinrt, lliol" lliji would think anv Soit
ot l>.., h a l..i|

I
) ( 1.1 lUlioii ol thu Sull(iin>.-«, 'l.eini^

no I'f. IjeCl of lui Ii a yloiion* lltuc out of thnr l-oubi

,

aic piivaifd on by f'le many liM('rrinji !)• adi*, ot
\»hicii ll.ry I r no I nd, lo make Sliiiwiuk ot the
I- a. I'.: I iM, .>pj 'aiali'

'

il M'HV, iii not piittn ;> Men
to Dv.,ih, dull in.iv vrfily I h'- C liar ^iJtt r fi.it slLmm
j;ivt-. 1 ol llic iiii.lii .Nbiics o| (lit \\|.. k'd, lljt // y

Ult .lUcl

I
I
als'd t'.e SSi '.I a( UriifXrt with more .Sati«faftio:i

than I t'lo. uhl |o|i \:.r
,,|,y ^|,.„. „„, ,,f /..,,.,./rt„j j ,|,,/

|i.it tei-iv.il ,1 <t Aliav» Il ,||) ilr |.,indit.'iMe S'ori.s
rvciy D.y ' n /»»»..,, |, t |,,,rp 1, ,, Soii.iw by
wMih t r II' .11 I- i,.,„|, I, .,..,

I ,,„|^|,, ,„ ,|,j|^^ ,,g

ordinary Civilities that I met with in my oin Par-
luri but that which pleaf d me moll w.j„f , 'y\

Nature i bitorc I left (..oicva, the Nt.mb r uf thr f

™

lijh there were fuch, that 1 b.nr.d we cui,ld n- \ K
(mall Conpr- Ration, for we »t e tttclvc or ti.uii'ir

fo I addulU-d myftlf to the loinul ot 'W^ny C
for Liberty to have our own W, idvp in in:r ovn laii'

fTuaj;e, accordinfr to the Enf^lifi, l.nu.gy. 'D.is via/i,;,!

mediately {;ranted in lo obii<;ing a Ma' ncr, that s

thrie was nut one I'erfon thai m.ide bxcMi'oi to •

fo they lent one ot their Boily to me, tn let irit- I.-q'v'

that in cafe our Number fliould grow to be lu ij'it

that it were fit for us to afTemble in a Cliunh, ;h-y

would grant u> one whith had been done in Q,."!

Mary's Reign \ but till then, we might lit^ld oilr Al-

femblirs as we thought fit : So after that T;m!', dj.

ring the rert of my 6tay we had every Sunln
01,'r Dc.

votions according to the Common-praytr, Morr.-j
and Kvcningi and at the Evming-prayrr I irfat'J

in a Room that was too Iarj;e tor uur Imall Cuirrarv

But tlicre being a conlidciable Number in Gfir.jt'ii

underlland A''jf.V'^', and in particular fome of tie |':j-

fefi'ors and MinilUrj, we had a great many Sti;ri':rs

and the lall Sunday I gave the Sacrament according
tj

the Way of the Church of England; and ujon d.ii

Occafion I found a general Joy in the Town ion-:;

that 1 had given thcni an Opportunity of cxpr-ITiigth;

rilfx-ct they had lor our Church : And as in th-irpiib-

1 ck I'rayers they always prayed for the Churches of

Gidit Bntain, as will as* for the King, fo in rrv:K

1 iicuuife they Ihewed all pclTibie hftceni forcer C;,.".-

Ilitution-, and they fpoke of ti.c unhjppy Div.ra:;

among us, and ot the Separation that was mice i:,si

us upon ;he Anourt ot our Ciovcinnunt a-d CtrtM-

rirs, with great Kcgrct and Dillike, 1 Ihall lairroc'

two of their I'toitfiors, that, as ihty arc M-- ct

great Dillmdion, fo they were the IVrlui.s wi'.li iCiH

I coiiveifid the moll ; one, Mr. Tmrftin, a .Nbr. of

great L.rarniiig, that by his inditati;4ible Sia'y i 1!

l.al'our has niuch worn out ai.d walUd his Sirt gi^.,

aniiilll all the Allluencc of a great Furtunr to »; "r.;

wasboin: One dilcnns in Inni ail th.e Mixltliy ' ; ir.

humble and mortditd Temper, a: il ot an jCtivr a;\:'tr-

Vint Charity proportioned to his Al'iiiuianif, or 'a':-r

bryontl It ; ami tl.eie is in him luih a '/.t A lur Rrli;u,

as the prelent Con]un>;ture cal.s tor, with all the Srr;',;'-

nets ot I'leiy and Devotion, whi.h (li- ws i'.lcll ir. jt.-

vatc Convtrlation, and in his nv>ll edi y ng Sfiirurs,

by wlinh lie enters dtep into tlie Cui.luciccs cl 'ii I

Hearers. TliC other is Mr Tniuhn, aNhnili

lliong I lead, and of a clear and coriitt jLiiETrs;,

who tias all his 'Ihouglits well digelied 1 hit Cur.v::-

fain n lias a tharm in it, that cannot be remlfii; he.i

a Man ot txtraord'iiary Virtue, and ol a KeaJircSs I

oM.gr and frvcall I'erluns, that has fiuicc any Mri-

lure : I lis S(.imi;ns have a .>ul;hniity in th. m ihit t'-:

the I leant, .is well as ed.ly hini; his Tiiai;h;! 1:;

nolle, aid l-.loijuence mahulne a.d cxaft, anlw

all the Majedy ol the Chair in it, temiertd «rh il

|

the Soltnels of I'eifuafion i fo tliat lie nut or.iy ii.i-

vintcs Ins Hearrrs, but fu'.xlues and triumplisovcnhrsi.

In luih Company it was no Woniirr il f mi: lr,J-i:il
I

to;-ood to') lall, fo that I left (,-«<:J withaCVrx'i

that I could not have Iclt in kavng jny l'!ai; i-t t^
I

linlMii.

I'lom Ctnnn I went a fccord Tinir tlirough ,

landKo Diiji!. M yh;in,l<i i law tV- noble 1 !,«'''

I

of a great Rcm.in Work, which Items to have 1
i

I'oriito to a lemple. '1 he lle.ids ol the I'lUi^ n
|

a'lout lour l-ett Iquare, ot iii I.Kuk Ol

Irmplr hath been didicted to .NV/-'«';i', erlD"'C' '•

(iodi for on the biaj-menis ot i! e .•\rihur.m'. >>'
>'

aie virv beautilul, theie are A/''; u aid .\'.i.';. "

H.K K.liiv.si and theNe;-;'.b..'Lil<)odul llie I u': "

Ih- l.akrs of hfrJun ar.d A/i./.i/ make tin', nwie en-

dent. Iheie is alio a I'lllar iLuulinr, up i" '^^ '"'

IKij'ht, or rather the Coinrrot a Huildmi;

one trcs the Keir ims ot a re^',ular Aichm^'l'iif '•

Ra'ks ot l'illar.s. II thet.iuuiul near thn «w
J

lully leaicl.'d, no doubt 11 wi ul.i u.kuva K-;:-'



Chap. HI. through Switzerland, ^c.
, pjbikk. Not far from rhis is Moral \ and a little

'

iliJsSiile of it is a Ctiajwl full of the Bones of the

%,pndiM, ilitt were killed by the Swilztrs, when

,K I'Lici; was bed gcd by the famous Charles Duke of

b',,'^„,,',/v, who l"lt a great Army before it, entirely cut

(>(} by ih:- Bcfiegcil. I lie Infcription is very extraor-

(linirv,
cIpLcally for that A[V = For «he Bones being

lb ri!c<l u|', that the Ciiapcl is quite filled with them,

il,j
|,;ftrip!ioii bears, that Chjrla Duke of Btirgundy'i

Army h.iviiit; b-Tiejzcd Mrnl, ll'c fui Monumentttm re-

u'vi, li"'' t''*' Monunvnt behim.! it. It cannot

bill leem ftraiige to one that views M':rat, to imagine

how it *as pollible for a Town fo fituated, and fo

fii'Mly toriiiied, to hold out againft fo powerful a

Prrce, and f'> f;reat an Aimy, that brought Cannon

hflore it. 1 met with nothing reniark.^ble betw en this

anJ fi.'y./.
except that 1 ffaid (bme Time at Uern, and

l;new it better i
and at this fecond i'ime it was,- that

in? Lord Ailvover D'Erlirh give Order to rtic w me the

original Ricnrds of the famous I'rocefs of the four Da-

mnHiins: Upon which I have retouched the Letter 1

wrote 10 you Is II Year.

i;. Bffil i' the Town of the prearefl Extent of all

Sa'tztrlanJ, but it is not inhabited in Proportion to its

txtfnt. The Kline maketii a Cruok before it, and

th; lown is fituatid on a riling Ground, which hath a

niiblc Etfeft on the Eye, wlien one is on the Bridge,

for it looks like a I'hcatre. l.'itle B'ftl, on the

other Siile of the Rhine, is alnioft a fourth Fart of the

whol?. The Town is furroiind'd with a Wall and

Pitth, but it i< expolVd on many Sides, and hath now

fo drcadiiil a Nei^!;'iboiir wi hin a Qi.'arter of a League

o' it. tuc Fort ot Hunntngen, that it hath nothmg to

rrrtt', humanly fpeaking, but its Union with the

ctV r C.iiuons. I'he Maxims of this Canton have hin-

t'rrcJ Its heiiig b tt r p^ o; led than it is : The Advan-

tJ''CMit thr Biiry,h;-ifh'|) art- lucli, that the Citizens will

ret lliarf thim witii Str.mge s, and hy this Means they

do not ailnii; ilirm. For 1 was told, that during the

]A War, iliJt /llftitia was (i) nlien the Seat of both

Armir?, Bof:'- having then a Ntutr.litv, it might have

tct" vrty well lilk'd, if it had not been Irr this Maxim.

Aid it «eiT .1 great I lip, ir.efs to all tie Cautions, it they

uilJ h.iv; diH.rint l>g its cf Rur>'Jit rlhip, f) that the

loftir I'pgrtes m'glu be g\cn to "^iraig rs for their

1 rcnurat; ment to come an. I live an ong them i ai'.d

tilt higher Doprtcs, which qualify Mm tor the advan-

t'i;;i'U( Em[iloym''rt5 ot tl.e S'ate, might be relervcd

fertile jmitnt Families ot tiu- Natives Laf:l is divided

iniii lix'cen Cnin|)anies, anil c\iry one ot ihile hath

f).r Mmihers in the Little Council, to that it lor.fdleth

o! S\ty four: Bi.t ot thulV tour, two aic cholen by the

Ccmpany itieil who are rallid the Mailers, aid the

cthrt two are rhiifen by the Coi nril out of tlie Com-
pjry ; and thus as there aic twoSoits of Coiinfellors

thof-n in ihole dilicrent Manners, there are alio two
chi t Magirtratfs.

Thtre are two Biirgomafters, thst reign by Turns,
jpdtwo ZiinftniitUr"i, that have alio ih-ir Turn'!, and
il i: fur Life; and the laft arc t!ie Mi'ails of the Com-
faiiss, like the Rcmcn riiboiies of the People. 'I he

fj'^rid of the Stadtluude is aneit nt. Th.ie is a very

piK'.d I'aintirg in l''rrf(0 upon th.' Walls. One I'iere

lii'li c;ivrn n.u(.h Ofic; ce to the I'ap lU, though they

have nj Rcalon to blame tie Rf tnrnuition lor it, fnuc
i; »as Jo.'.c f.veral Vi-ars brloie ir, i-iz. in the Year 1510.
It IS a Kepulint.ition ot the Dav of Judgment, and
>ti^r Scn'ence given, the Dfvil is lepierniied driving
nany bdon; hnn to Ilel', and among ihele thcte is a

l^iw and fcvcral Kw lefiallii ks. Hut it is bclicvrd,
li at tile Cniinril, whii h fat lb long in this Plaee, aiting
! v!,,iToully agunlf the Pope, engagal the Town in-

I'J l"^li a l|,i:rcii (.t the I'apacv, that this nvglit give
•lli Kiie to this keprt Untation. 1 he mote Irariud
I" the lown allribe the B; giiinm^', ot the Cullom in

^'''1 ot the Clocks antuipati.ig the 1 \mt a full 1 lour,
I' the fitting ot the Council : And they lav, that in

"''l-r to the advanimg ot ll.i(iivl>, ami th<- Hi orttning

'tiMS'olTioii-, theyordVud their Clocks 10 be let tor-
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ward an Hour, which continueth to this Day. The Ca-
thedral is a great old Gc/ifc/V* Building; the Chamber,
wh.ere the Council I'at, is of no gr.ai: Keccption, and is

a very ordinary Room.
Ernfmia's Tomb is only a plain Infcription upon a

grfat Brals Plate There arc a great many of Iloibcth'i
Pic'tuiis here, who was a Native of /i^y/','and was re-
commended by Erafmus t) King Ihmy VUl. 1 he two
belt are a Corpo, or Chrift dead, which is certainly one
of the bell Pictures in the World. There is an-.ther
Piece of his in the Stadt houfe (for this is in the

,
ub-

liik Library) of about three or four Fe t fquare, in
which, in fix feveral Cantons, the I'eveial Parts of our
Saviour's PafTion are n-prefented wirh a l/ife and Beauty
that cannot be enough admired. It is vaUnd at tin
thoufind Crowns. It is on Wo )d, but hath that Frelh-
nels of Colour ftill on it, that feems peculiar to Hal-
kin's Pencil. There is alio a Dance that he painted
on the Walls of an Houfe where he ufed to drink,
that is fo worn out, that very little is now to be feen,

except Shapes and Poftures ; but thtfe Ihew the Ex-
quifi:en"fs of the Hand. There is another longer
Dance, that running all along the Side of the Conv-^nt
ot the .lu^ujlinians, which is now the French Church,
and that is Deatli's-dance. There are above threilcorc

Figures in it at full Length, of Perfons of all Rai ks,

from Popes, Emperors, and Kings, down to the mean-
eft Sorts of People, and of all AgfS and Piofetrions, to

whom Death appeareth in an inlblent an, I furprifing Pof-
ture : And the feveral PafTions that tlicy e Is are fo

well let out, that this was cirtainly a great D ligi. But
the Frefco being expofed to the Air, th.is was lb worn
out fome rime ago, that t'.ey ordered the beft P.iinter

they had, to lay new Colours on it ; b .t this is fo \\

done, that one had rather fee th" dead S.iadows of Hoi-

bein'% Pencil, than this coarfe Work.
There is in Bit/tl a Gunfmith that makes Wi.'.d-guns,

and he Ihewed me one, that as it received at once

Air for trn Shot, fo it had this peculiar to i:, which

he preti nds is his own Invention, that he can difcharge

all the Air that can be parcelled out in ten Shot, at

once, to give a home Blow. I confefs thole are ter-

rible Inrtruments, and it le;ms the Interell of Manki..d

to tbrbid them quite, fince they can be emidoyed to

aflallinate Perfons lb dextrouflv, that neither Ni.ife nor

Fire will difcover from what Fl.nid the Shot cometh.

The library of Ra/il is by much the beft in a I Swit-

zerland. There is a fine Collection of Mtd.ils in it,

ai-d a very handfome Library of Manut"cript<;. The
Room is noblf, and difpofrd in a very good Method.

Their Manuferipts are chieHy the Lmin Fathers, or

I.nttn Tr..nnatuins of the (hdk FatiuTs i I'nnie good
Bibles. They have the GoI;hI in G>vf^ Capitals but

they are vicioudy writ in many Places. T heie is an in-

finite Number c f the Writ.rs of thf darker Ages, and

there ate Legends and Sermons without Nun^ber. -All

the Books that were in the llveial Monittt-rios at the

lime of tlie Ktformatioii, were carefully [)relervcd 1 and

they beli-ve, that the Bifliojis, who lat lure in the

Council, brought with them a gieat many Manuf ripts

which they i.cver carried away.

Among their Manulcripts, 1 law four of Hul>\ Let-

teis, that h" writ to the Bohenihuis the Day beloie his

Death, which are very devout, but excell'ivrly finable.

The Maiuilnipts of this Library are tar moie nume-

rous than thole of Bfrn, which are gathered by R'.n-

^.iijiiis, and left by him to tliepcblkk Library there.

"I'hey are indeed very little conlidcitd there, and are

the worit kept that 1 ever law. Hut it is a nobie Col-

li ition of all the ancient I.ntin Author'. They have

I'ome few ot the beft of the liai.vi Times, writ in

great Char,.Aers, and th^'re are many that are leven or

eight luindred Years okl 'I'herc is in />'</// one of

the kft Collisions of Meila!'; that ever 1 taw in private

llaiiils toj'/ther with a noble Library, in which there

are .Manulciipts ot good .Antiquity, that beloig to the

Family of l''i.l>, ai..* th.it go tioin one le.irneil M,,n

of the I'ainilv to another : For this Inheiitai ce can only

oafs to a Man ot Learning-, a'RJ wl.en tiie I amilv j'to-

du'.eth

1
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>iucitl) noi;-, il.cii it is ft) £•<> tiie Fiililuk. In Uafil,

.15 tite k'Vfral C'omiMiics liavc h-xn more nr Ids lirid,

111 aii;iiitti!-i; time to a Ircuioni in ilie Comp.inv,

lli.it li.u'c r.cl li-tn (-1 il e J r.uic, 1o tluy n-.iii tlicir I'ri-

viltgfs to this Pav. hr, in liich (.'om; anus, tluc

hive oiue la lived liich a Nuinb;r tli.it h.v, not ben
t.t the J'r.idc, as grew to he th^- Maioruv, the rradi-

1 ath nrviT Ivi u able to rciovcr thc:r In'crcft. But

lonie Coinjiapifs have bcni nvjic cai.li'/ii^, a. tl liivc

i;vcr aJ:nir;rii anv but tlv f- that \vtre ol the ri.^k'

;

1.) tlut til v rcr.iin ili ir liiii'icil lull in tli- Cioverrnu :,t.

t)f' ili»-!V the Hut hrri wrn- i.inud lor one •, I > that ihere

are always Imr Butchers in the Coir cil. 1 lii- lircat

Council cor.fi.'.tth ct two huiu'red a: d loity, but they

liavo no I'dwct lilt t' en, ai d tli y are > nlv afleii bed
iij'on lonu- fxtra rdiuarv Oi- ali .ns, wlicn the l.ite

v.oiir,cil ihinks t:t to connnunic re aiiv inijiortanf i\!,.t

tiT to tl'cin. 1 lure are I ut lix Baiu.ip-.-s t'lat belong

\o BiiJ'iU «likh :ire nut t'.ivp'oymei ts of grc it / dv.m-

t.igf ; lor thv b.ft of thctn artoids to the Baihti" only a

t^ii.ular.d Livres a Vcar. I h^y reckon tliat ti ere are in

H<:ld ihret- thf >;!"ir.d Mm that can b-.ar Aims, and
tiiJt thfy C'ji.ld raili- lour tlioLland nore out ot tlie

Canton; li) that the "I own is almiill t'le hall of this

SraiJ, but ti.e v.liole n;.ik n^ thinv I'.mflK-s. There
i!(c ei^htecr. l^rotcllors i;) (hi>. Uiuverritvj and there is

a SjJirit t'l more liee ai'd gmcrcus l.rarning (lirring

ihrir, than I I'lw in ail iluiu I'arts. There is a great

Dtcercy of Habit in H.-f..; aid the Gaib ot th • Coun-
Icllors, MiP.iilvrs, a-d FrDlcniirs their IlilJ Rufis, and
tlieir ;ong Uianis have an A;r t'lat is venerable and
aiiRiiiK J lif Appj.nui.eiits arc b^t rmali, tor Coun-
Icllors, Mini'.tti>, \\A t'loldU/rs, have but one I'.undred

CnwiA a ( uie : It is trie, many Minilttrs arc I'rotef-

lofs, lo this nerds the Maiitr a little i but perhaps

it would p,n b tfc: with the State ot Learning the.e,

it they had bL,t half tt-e Nun btr ot Piotelidrs, and il"

thofe were a liitle b' (" r e: ciuira;;ed. No where is the

Ku'e ot .St. P.ul b. Iter ubiicivtd than at A ///i lor

ail the niirrnd Womc.i go to Church with a Coil on
tiuir He.ids, that is lb tol.;ed, ih..t it i.i nus down fo

tar as to cover their Kys, and another luldiig covers

.••ilo tlicir Mouih and Chin, fo that nothing but their

Note appears; and then all turns bick«.ird in a folding
t".it hj( gs down to ti;rir Miii leg : 'i his is al- a; s white i

10 that iheie i^ fu.h a Si^ht of white Iliads in their

Cliurrhes, as can: ot be touiid any whe:c ui:-. The un-
nurried Women ^-ear Hatv turned up hi the Urms, Iv-

tof and bchmii; and tl-.e Bun s of the S drs be.ng al-out

a F<x}t broad, liand out f^r en tv>tl) l(id< i : i ;.ii lalhion
is alio tt ilrajJ'U'g, aad is worn there alio by ihc married
XS'omen.

2'». I mentioned formerly the ronftant Danger to
whiirt this I'lacr is cxpifcd, liom the N'eij.;,l-,bourh(KKl

ot iimtHiH^^ftt : I was told, ih.it at lirlt it v%as pr( . 'cd

that ihc trmth Ki g inrcndrd to build only a Im '! lort
riicre ; and it was btlnvcd, tl;..t one of the 'iurgo-

null'-rs «( H/tfi:, who v.is tliought r.ot only the wilcd
Man ot that Carton, but of all SuitztrLmJ, was gained
to lay ali Men a.leep, and to afi"; ft tiicm, that the tuf-

t lirp thii Korr to I'c buik hi nf.ir ihcin, was ol no
Importance ; but now tluy l-a toj late their lat.tl l r-

i.)r J for tliC I'latc is preat, .".nd will hold a C^a.-rilon

Ol three or lour thouland Mm. It is a Pentagon,
o,ly the .Side towards the A'i.fie is fo large, that il it

went round on th..t Side, I b licvc it mulf have been
.Ik-xagon. Ihc Ha;lions iuve all Onlions, and in

i!ir Midihe uf ihttn there is a vimi .Space not filled up
v.it'.i Karth. Si iU re (here iu a iV!;;^!/ine built fo thuk
11 the Vault, i.i.n it is Fnnit ag^mll Bombs. 1 he
Karrp^rrs are l'.o.'»:,Iy fic<d ; time u a large Diith,
an^i Dclce iii«' Curiam, in liic Midile of the Ditih,
tti-re r'.inj a Ho-n wotk, vihuh i-> but te;i or twelve
I- ci high; an i from i!ic tJotiom ot the Kamp.iit,
ih-re y(K« . \ .iult to t.'iv H.rn woik, t(;r conveying
Mm tor it^ |).-lintc. Before this I lorn »«rl. there ij

a tl-lt i!v on, villi this liiat » i»t,,uli.ir to thole new
|\.ii.litations that th.re is a 1 • uh that n-u the Jl.ilt-

nyjun 111 an .Ai'iiie, anU aiai^cth ohC ll.i.iMiuyn
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within another : Beyond that there is a r
terlcarp about twHve Feet high above the Vv'"'"
with a covered Way and a C.Ucis ikfign.d. ,h,'a
not yet exfcutvd. 1 hete is alio a Biear 1I,J

^

brfiles ;i!l fhi-, whi.h runs out a hi.nf Wav w i

Outw.nks towards fia/l. There is likiw,!'. a ivl,"
laid over the Kbtii, and there b:in(r an lilanj ,1 'f
River wliere the Biid^c is lod. ,!,„, \, ^ Horn-w r'
that M:s and llrengri e. s it. j ,

,.
]i.,.\,]i j,, -^

,,^^
,:

;j

arc b. a'lt.lul, ai d the S;;uarr can h(,ld above fmiril,,,,,

l.ind Me:i : I . e V. orks arc not yet qi.ite finiflid i,

'

when all s ^n piet . ;his «ill he one of the |lr„' '(|
Flacs in Euxpt. Th. re is a Ca< alier on m.f o i».,

ot the Balltons, and ihcre are Half ircxnm b f re lU
Biili.ns; fo that the S'^iizos |« ih ii Da^prr „„^
wh n It is not ealy to redicfs it. This Pljr.' s (i .i t,j

in a grea' I'lain, fo that it is comma ,iid by no l\.

fiig (iround on any Side of it. 1 maJ a [.v.'e Tu'J
into Jl/ncf, as far as Akumbdliard; the S>,il is extr mt
rich, but it hath been fo long a Frontier Country, jnd
is by Conlcqucnce fo ill peop ed, that it is in rr,-.r!»

Flac: s os'crgrown with Woods. In oi r Rtfp ft i; ^ fit

to be the Scat of W.; , for it is full i,f lrun»or;;<,

which bring a gre.it deal of Money into the Country. ]
faw nothing peculiar in the Iron- wo: ks tl;er», cxicifh:!

the Sides ot the great Bellows were not of Leather, hut

ot Weed, which laves much Money; fo 1 will not fta.-d

to defcribc them.

The liivcr Rhint, all from Bcfu to ^ipsrt, is lo low

and is on both Sides lb covered with Won'h, tli.it ort

that comes down in a Boat, hath no .Si^ht of t.i;

Country. The Kiver runs fnmetinies \Mth luh aK rr;,

that nothing but Inch Woods lould preler'c us Bib,
and even thcfe are r.ot a!)le to lave th-m quiit; t r tlit

'Trees arc often wanuui away by the very Riots 'othit

in many Places thofe Trees li- aloig dv C a .-^^1 of

the River. It hath been alio thought a S( rt ot a For-

titiratii-n to loth Sides ot t' '• River, to have ir ; .;

laced with Wixxls. which m.ks the palTug o' ^',',l

dangerous when ih-y ir.ull niaith tor lone Iitc :i;ir

tlmr FalTage throu{;;h a D.-lilr. The firil Ni^i-t, t^i^^

Ba/ii, we came to Bnjuc, whic' i.s a poor nA mi-

feiable Town; but it is a nobir Fortiticatii n, ard hath

on rhr Wei* S:de ot the River, ovtr vvhich a Br .ge a

laid, a reguilir Fort itf four or five IJilhos. liit

'I'own of BttJtK ril' th on a H'll, wh Ji is a coil'd uKt

1 Fight. r iei< V* le near It two Ui!ls the i iv- Ma'«a

within ill" Fortiticitiiin, a. d ihr othir is fo »tll it-

vrlled with the Ciround, that one en not fo irijch a

find out whrr' it was. .-Ml th.c (uourd .bi'Ut, tor mi-

ny Milcii, is pLiiii ; fo that Irom tlie H.il, as Inm i

Cavalier, one < an fee exactly wi 11, cf|>(iia:lv «i'fc tlst

Help of a Feilj e.tive, all the Motions of an h'tny

in Calc of a Siege. The b'cj;tii!cation is nt a ^'igt

Compafj, above a 1 laub Teagtie, indctci uhii' i

CermaH League, 'i he Baftions are quite filial wth

larih ; thry are faced with IJriik, and a iiugf broiJ

Ditch full ot Water round them : The Co ;
teilcaf,

the covered Way, which hath a Fall: fade within a Fi-

rajKt. and the (jlacis, aie all svJ! ex«ci.t-d ;
Tlvif u

a Half tnoon bclorc every Cuit iii ; the Ball ons; hwno

Orillons, except one or two, and the Curtains arc lodi-

joled, that a giMnl Fart of tlum dife.-d tie B-li.t.".

'I tie (Jarrifon "ot this Flace, in I'm ot War, tr.i

iieed< Ih: « ight or ten thoulai.d M< n. Fh-ie hath not b »

nniilidonc ct lat to tlii« Fhue, only the Did h n lo»^-

)ulUd, that It IS ail d' fendt d by t: . I I nks it ih? B^ "'

B.;t the noblell Flace on ti.e Ul-:u< u Sitajturi.iUi

a 'Fowii of I luig'- F.xurit, and hath a dui 'ii' *'*''''.

and Ditch all round it; the inn.-r Wall is ohi, .."Jo'

no Stidigth, nor is the outward Wall vity [;.K^-ii!

hath a laiijdraye, and is I., td with Btiik nva^t u

liictrii Feet above the Dui li : The Cu..nti'ffiJip :' i"

an ill ( (iiuliiK.ii, fo Ihal the Town wj» n't la Cal- ''

III ikc any long Reliltaiue ; hut u is row ihwig.y t^t!!-

bed. J liere i« a Citadel built on (hat Side IKji p"
Imvards the Ri>i»t, and is much b,i !i a I-oit at t;^^'

^'

llimmimn -, and on the Sale ot the Citadel tov.an.s ttt

• • • • • 1 .1... ...n. 01

lilt ^HMMVI <"

Uttd^t^ there n » gtcii Hum »o(k that runs out*
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Chap. Hi- ihrmgh Switzerland, ^c-. ^S3
'til Way with Out-works belonging to it. Thfte 4rc

^Ib fmall Fof" at the two chief (iatcs that Ifad to /il-

thac thci'e can cue

Country about, in

The indite is well fortified i there

ij,i by wHich the City i» lo bridl-

tf'jil its Communication with the Country about, in

caieot a Revolt.

fZ .u'lS!"^' i .''' ^^'^*' " ''" ^'^ f^*" that hath
lelt the Eiftfts of it.

The Library here is connderable, the Cafe is a greatRoom "•••""•-II ---— : » r _ !. - J- • . .
D_

3n, Of conliderable Antiquity. I need fay nothing to you
3er of the vaft Height and G«/i«V* Architefturc ot the Steeple,
fo and of the great Church, nor of the curioui Clilck|
si where there is fo vaft a Variety of Motions j forthilc

very well contrived j for it is divided into Clo-
,.
--

,n ,< • , PI. AC |«V o^^M^e Body of the Room, which runs about
3,e alfo Korts in fome inands m the Rbine, and feme thefe as a Gallery, and in thefe Clofcts all round, there

Kcdoubtsi fothat all round this Place there is one of are the Books of the feveral Profcflions lodged apart-

,i,(
grated Fortifications in Europe. There is one for Manufcripts, in which there are fome

Hithfrro the Capitulaiinn, w>th relation to Religion, of confiderable Antiquity. I need fay nothins to you
hith b«n well kept V and there is lo fmall a Number "''»•'-.•«"-:-•- --j ''-.ii »-• « °- '

ot rfw Converts, and thefe are for the greateft Part

infonfidmblc, not being in all above two hundred, as ^ ^

wKt'jld, that if they do not employ the new falliion'd are well known. The Bafs-relieves upon" the' Tops' of
MiiFuMries j la DrapitHt, the old ones arc not like to the great Pillars of the Church are not fo vifible; but
havffo great a Harvell there as they promifed them- they are furprizing j for this being a Fabrick of three

ftlves, though they arc Jcfuits. The Lutheratu, for or four hundred Years old, it is very ftrange to fee fucii

ihf grratrll Fart, retain their Animofities almoft to an Keprcfentations as are there. There is a Proccdion re-

tqual Dfgree both a<<ainft Papifts jfnd Cahinifis. I was prefented, in which a Hog carrieth the Pot with the

,
inthtir Church, where, it the Mufitk of their Pfalms holy Water, and Afles and Hogs in prieftly Veftments
picaltd me much, the Irreverence in Singing (it bein^ follow to make up the Proceflion : There is aifo

Int to \i<:-\) on or put off the Hat) did appear very an Als (landing before an Altar, as if he were going
llragctom^ The Churches are fi.ll of Pictures, in to confecrate

i and one carrieth a Cafe with Reliques,

whicH the rliirf Paffiges ol our Saviour's l.ife arc re- within which one feeih a Fox ; and the Trains of all

p'tl'tntrd, bui there is no Sort of religious RelWft paid that go in this Pro.elTion are fupportcd by Monkies.
[lii.ni : I licy how when they name the Holy Ghoft, as This leems to have been made in Hatred of the Monks,
K-iasat the Name i)t Jrfus ; but they have not the whom the fecular Clergy nbhorred at that Time, bc-
Ctfinonies th.it the Z-»//"t,i;w of .$(j*»ffy ufe, which Mr. caufe the^ had drawn the Wealth and the following of

"
'

"" -'
" -'

'
'

'
the World after them 1 and they had expofcd the fecu-
lar Clergy fo much for their Ignorance, that it is pro-
bable, after fome Ages the Monks falling under the
fame Contempt, the fecular Clergy took their Turn in

expofing them info lafting a Reprcfentation to the Scorn
of the vV'orld. 1 here is alfo in the Pulpit a Nun cue
in Wood lying along, and a Frier lying near her with
his Breviary open before him, and his Hand under the
Nun's Habit, a.nd the Nun's Feet are Ihod with Iron
Shoes. 1 confefs I did not look for thefe Things, for I

had not heard of them •, but my noble Friend Mr. .-tt-

lancoitri view'd them with great Exaftnefs while he was
the hrcncb King's Kefident at Strasburg, in the Compa-
ny of one of the Magulraces that waited on him ; and ic

is u()oii his Credit, to which all that know his eminent
Sincerity, know how much is due, that I give you this

Particular.

1 he Habits of the People here, hut more efpecially

oat making War on the Empire : But the J'cwn of the Women, are very fiigulir, and furprizc Stran-

gers greatly v they are without Doubt very antiqje, and
there is gcod Reafon to believe mat the lyranny of
Fafhion h<is never borne hard upoi tliefe homlt i-'eople.

'Ihey are ftrongly of Opinion, ttiat as Cloaths are in-

tended to hide Nakednefs, fo the Manner of Cloathing

ought to be fuitable to the Condition ; and upon this

Principle it is, that you fee every body regulate their

Urefs here ; fo that when you are once acquainted with

tiieir Cuftoin, you may dillinguifh by the Garb of every

Woman you mceJ what Condition of Life llie is in.

As for Inftance, a Country Farmer's Wife weirs (ho"t

Petticoats, a Kind of Bod.lice, and over thefe a Sort of

Ion;; Jiiket, which in the Winter Time is lined with

L,.iiiibs (kin tor Want of better Furs. Her Hair is

cuned with her l)ell .Skill, and 'jpon her Head llie wears

lii'J raiird ajjainll him j but he turned the 1 ide, and got a \ i.it dei k'd with Mowers, The lower Sort of Coun-

\iii:i, t/.tirProteiror of i)ivinity, laid was a greet :4ap-

pir-l'-, tor a Simii'tude in outward Kites might dil'pofe

ti: Igor lit Peojie to change too eafily. 1 found fe-

Ter,J ;;
fl.l People, both ot the Lutbernn Miniftrrs,

rdot CIS, acknowledge that there w.is was fuch a Cor-

lupii.i 1 1 Moral- Iprcad o-e- the whole City, that as

they h dj .itly drawn down on their Heads the Plague

lot ih- Lois of their Liberty, lo this having touch'd

I
thtm fo lifje, they had Reafon to look for I'everer

I Strokrs.

Or.e lefs, in the Ruin of this City, what a mifchie-

iTous Ihing the popular Pride of a tire City is: They
jfiicifd they were able to defend themfelves, and fo they

JKUd to 1ft an Imperial Garriibn come within their

JTowi;; tor it they had received only five hundred Men,
jiiiiijt fmall Number would not have been able to have

LpprelVd their Liberties, fo it would have to fecuredthe

|Tu«r., thjt \\{f htnch could not have befieg'd it wii'

ht tins was a iiimiuution of their Freedom, and
ilo chali: rather to pay a Garrifon of three thuut'and

jSo diets which as it exhautltd their Revenue, and
jbroughi them under great Taxes, fo it proved too

Wii. tiir their Delence when the French Army came
jb-'jre them. 1 he Town begins to fink in its Trade,
li)ut»;t'.nandmg the great Circulation of Money that

jti'it txptnce ol the Forifications hath brought to it i

Ibut »nen that 's at an End, it will fink more fenfibly ,

jloritiiinipoiriblc for a Place of Trade, that is to haveal-
l»jy> fight or ten thoufand Soldiers in it, to continue long
lift a iluurifhiiij; State. There was a great Animofity
Ibj'wten two of the chief Families of the Town, Du-
l''U a.d Owrf-; ; the former was the Burgo mailer, and
l*ai 01 te ainioll run down by a Fadioii th.it the other

» *# " — - » - c>
Iwc.i in Aoviiuage again(\ Obrechl, who had writ foiiie-

rit^ugiinil the Condiidf of their Atfaiis, that he was
ltonJ.111,.^ and beheaded for writing Libels ag.iinft ti c

rrijvrrnineiit. His Son is a learned Man, and w .s

I'
jI (Tor of the Civ.l Law ; and he, to have his Tuui

|w Kevciigc .igaiiift Ihetruk, wer.t to Fitns, and that
iMmghi nuke liii. Courr. the betfr, chan^;ed las Reii-
K'on. UittUik liad bceti always look'd on as one of the
rn^i the i,mb factum, though he had been at firll

|U M/iffw/,;/, lu It wasih.iuglit that he ihould have been
l««l rtwiiikd

i yir It was expected, that to make liim-
Iklt capable ol il^i, he (bould have dunged his Reli-
|»(ii but lie was u\ aneimt Man, and would not pay
li' Uurt at ilut R.itc

i lo wii;i.put a.iy Kealon given,
"JViiill tiiccNpiels Wiinl'. of the CajiitulatiDii, he
[•*y' imed to one ot the midi.uui I'mvintes of l-'ranu-

[MiMiifii-bcr, It wi> l.tm-.i : , And thus he that had
>••' lirouj-ht tiicch:ct L,iu,^ Of this iown's fall,

^^l. 11.

ling uii-

try People wear a Kind of Coif, under which their Hair

i, gathered up tight, A Traiiefman's Wife in Mourn-

in;^ makes a very folemn Figure i her Petticoats are

lo ig, llic has a Ifilf-bodied Gown, clofc Sleeves, with

Lufl's tliat turn up almolfto the Elbows, and a Piece of

fineClotii turns up under the Chin over their Mouths,

io that b tween tnat and a very dole round Cap, you

fee nothing but Uieir Nofe and their t-yes. A Bjrg-

jier's Wile is Itill a more extraordin iry Spcelacle, fur

Ihe has a white Robe that covers all her Cloaths, a

Hood and Fore head Cloth upon her Head, the Corners

of whieh are ftidned and llick out on both Sides, fd

thai a llranger Figure can hardly be feen. Ordinary

Won) '11 mourn in Black, but with a white Veil bcfoi6

tliciii, which reaches to up their Mouth-., and belo\»

tl.eii Knees. ADoiikoi's Wiie has a Garb not rafil/

exprclled, her Petticoats are very long, iier S.ceves

ilounc'd upon her Shoulders, dole on iier Arms, aiiJ

;- Y E bow*,

J 'I;;
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F.!h»w«. ftra'frif ihf Wi".('« *l<h(iifl*ot white I iinrii,

;i' .1 Un-.'.i .ml Hrufic » |fl \!.iiul,IMlC, 1 he I5ii.lv o»"

thr Ijown IS vrryiriFwilt Wtiifl* l''Jt trrt iiimiii tliiir

SboiiKlfif, .iin.-nii Hiifl iilxi f ttiiMf Mftks aiul a nn>n-

ftroiH l.ir|;i- II' 111 ilr ll, ll'V Mil \\\r «it/c ol I I I if'ilOt.

Their >< »ii y V. (itTi<n. how-Vfr, luve * m-rr ;i(;rff,Mf

ILhic. tli«ii .S;uvr* jc u, ni, •!• V <*i.ir virv line Lm
rri, n ll b iluti Imiwh», ihnf N»ik« cl<'le invtcd,

HffttKOit'- I > I Hlji; t l.lf no 1):,.,/, .1, |lf It* II • Cf tlUMl 'nil

the vcrv ^'t,\l^y nt 'luji Mt',rt, M tl »ill \ht\t I If Jil» llicy

«rar vrry l.r,.'- I |.U', M • Ji.ttlc |if i(ii«' dilrriliril in I|k- .ik-

ing o: tlic U m I 1)1 /<,(/;/. | lv If Dn (fm will '•'• Ixtirr

©mipi- em'r' by li'inf^ ilirm In » I'nnt, tl an t'y an"

PrftripJK'n tiui i>n bf yi^-iri, iiml |ln< i« ilir tnori-icj-

fonabit, b«^( iiiilr row lltrri' t« id'lhii n ol tin* K nil to be

fern, t^.c Irtnih t ultom* K' i r( i|iy [k v,iil, ami .Stran-

gers fi'> diliovri tin I iill'-iri If lv|\*ri n ilir Habits of

the Wonvn .^r Strnlhurg, 4« (I (liofe ol cthci tror-'-r

Towns in tli- J uMib Domimoi'V

27. I-'kmh S.t. !urg y>t H' ni il'iwn f'lr Hlinno VIH pf-

bvr^, whiih I rs rft ,1 <|..»ft«-i of fl Milc*« Din.tnrf from

the River ( it i» hut ii itTullJ'Uti', and llu HuDions are

hut Jidie I there IS « Niiw« lid l-rlofe hIii <i(l nil the Cur-

tJ 111
-, and llure lie luih M^flh'« foi.ft'l If, ilmt in thefr

confill il-.e il.ief Siri'iiyili i>l ih'' l'l»tf. 'I he /t-rv.i' h.uj

brpiin a ^I'.it ( rnwii work oti tliitt S tie that he* to the

Rttxf, and li.ul i,ill out 4 I lufi Work brynnd that;

bin by all ihai j|'(e.iu, u (>•' in» ili- y ii.trmlrd locoiitini.e

their VVork» qi.iie ri'imtlllif I ii*vm, and ton akeafecond
WjII and I) tl h .ill rimml n, oliiih wotild have t nbrg-
e»l t' e I'laic valliy, and nud' * (.onjia^ < .ipable 10

ItMlj'e t:ii thouland Mrn \ »\\i\ (III* *oi.id luvr hern lo

t«riible a Ndjjilio'.r tt> the I'lihuimtir, mid all Iraixa-

niti, t!ut It wub a MjU'f jiff ll Clatff) Initi tht late

h>ftoi I'oliiiiMf, to rntif^e the I'(ti|.iic in ihn Siege :

Mr fiw wrll, how tniKh itfinnrtiiMl him to havr it

out ol the llaiidi of llir /r r/r</> » fo that he took [»re.it

Caie to have the |)iike of I tftwin's ilitny (o well kp
plied With all I liin('i lefiraiy ihifinp; (he Sifge, that

the Army liy not iintler (l>r Imp I'leafmel*. I'rum
thrnre, in thfre IImiih, weianr l»i Sfiif, which In fi)

nakrd a 1
1 wn, ifut il i( wee atfarkul, it could not

make the lead l<r(i(lanfe, | he I o-.vn i"^ n- itiirr ^rest

rorncli, and \s Kilfiitul 1 l.irlly hy the In |.-tial Cham-
ber that fiit.th h'fe, ihouj^h thffr )• a co llant Difjutc
b"tr.'efn tlv'loHn aiid iHr ( h itt.ber i ontrrnipf^ I'n-
vdrgiM -, t(ir the dovrtrmini ol the '|ii*n pirtends,

that th*- Ju.l;''-* of il.r t hal^l>er, n% they are jnvate
Men, and OIK I I the I'l.un nf J<idi(aMir, are lutje^l

to th'm ; ami (-> jb^mt a V'-^r .1150 ihry put om- of
the judges in Piiloii On the o'l.fr Hand, tlie Judprs
pretend, tl.»t ihcir |Vrloi.» are larred It wn the
Confidrrition of ih" t hamher, (hat procuied to the
Town the Nrutiahty ihif ('i«y rnjoyrd all the lad War.
1 th'Hii'ht to hav Urii ih" loin* of tln^ ( ourt, and
the V\ayi.l \')m^ up ai>d yf'\n\\u^ tier Keiotd

,

bur it wi» n It ih n li'tit,;.- | If |(ii Idiij;. the Hall-;,

and C ha iitvM o( ihi« tailiiiiM (j iiri ate me .in b-yond
Iinagt.anoii, and l^.k moir like the Halls of lome
fmail t oinpany, th..n ol (o (irrat a \\ dy ; and 1 lould
not lee llie I'lan* whetr idey l,iy »/p i|,rir Aiihives.
T he {.overnn eiit of the ( i-v |« tiilht^f,., f,ut rot
tnly thr Cit'.iedral it m the iltndt (,f d^ BiOiop and
C hapter, but ih. ir are Iik.'wiIV (vf .i1 Convents of both
.Srxis, and t'.' Jrh.iH UtM a ( o| ry thi le. 'I here is

little rematk.i! e in the i.,,i\mU*U *hiih is a hu(j;e

BuiKiing in ih;- (iilli.k Maiin'-t, ftf tl- worll Sort.
'{"he Toinh* of irany finiK lois that he huridtlerc
are lingular only for |lir,r Mc<pm»'|s, thry !>eirf> ban ly
y^ttM \ .'.i|^ Iti.tifs I.. I un fiine ln.ijl St.,ii(' \hA\u\Wv'. of
a F'lnt and an hall hf«h 'J lure are a'Jo ih-- Maiks of
atulcjl'-.u' . .•)'. d.riretfiiojjj St. firm.ir !, «v!,i h is mo
fooiilh to le telaod, ye| (i,,t' they h.iv tak-n hch
Pa.iMopelcrvr Or Krmeinhr.ci*'of If, I fTidi vr,.Miie
to s»riieit. Iheri-airfr m illf < .,i'e, all .It) g t!>f N.ive
of theChu.fh iip'oihe Stfp, (1,4, |.ou|> tolle Chill-
four T.,ud I'ta » t.f |l,,f,. bI,,,^,^ a j,„„ |)i,n„.,.r,
«n| at <h- |)i(t.ti.» »<f !....» fe^t Of,- iM.m .im.ther,'
Irdm i!„- I- vrr.n.i- „, ,»„ ii.^ ^ t'.- !e ., rn;{rjven
O (..•^KHi, on t.c 1. c md '; 1*1,1, on tht i:.if.j (J l-dix.

and on the fourth Maru ! fhe laft is about thirty Ft«
d (laiit iK.im a .^taluc ol the Virgin-, fo ihey f^' ,1,!!

St. Htrn.itd came up the whole Length of the (.'hur^
at lour ."^teps, and that thole lour IMatcs were laidw („
hHl.p;.M V and that at every Step he pronouncd

theWord that is engraven on the I'l.ite -, and «hrn l,e came
to the lall, the lni.i{;e of the Virgin ai,|«ertil h'n,

.v<i/te /)> n.irdt -, upon .vhith he anl'wered,
I t .1 VVoi i^

krtp S.lcnci- in the Cl.orch i and that the Vir!^m'ii!(jti.c

lia kept Si cncc ever lir.ce. I his laft Pa,t m ,i,c s,.l

is c-riainiy very rrcdible : lie w.is a Man . t' Lanirff
th t Ihcwcd m..- thisj and he icpeattd it louta" ly to

tnc, that I law he cithir bihi veil It, or .nlil't that he

had a i^lind to mal.r n «• bdi-ve it ; and 1 aik.ij h;in

as gravely, if that was as hrndy lielievol th;rc ? H:
told ine, that one had lately wnt a Boc^k to ^rii,\- the

I ruth of it, as I remember, n was ajclut; H ic-

knowlcdgtd it was not an Aiiicle of haith, fo r*jt

latislicd.

28. There is in theCloilleran oldf/c/i/./tKcprff-itaijon

of our ^avieur'i Agony in Stone, wiih a gtc.in.jnv j-j.

gurrsol his Apoflles and the Company thai cami: 10 I ze

him, that is not i!l for the lime in wi.ich it wasirjdf,

it being liime Ages old. The Calvimjls have iCnurcii

in ttiii I'own, but their Numbers are not lonfuitriblt.

I v,i% told there were I'omt ai.cicnt Mai;ultr:pti in

the Ijbrary that Ix-lorgeth ic the Caihrdnl-, bwocs

of 'he Fr-bendaries, to whom I addrelkd myli;;i, be-

ing, 'irding to Jthe (ifrman Cullom, a Maaot ;^rt«>

er l^ .; thill Learning,, told nir, he he-rti thrv had

fomc amienc M.inulcnpts, but he knew nutliirg ot

th'in V and the iJean wis abl-nt, lb 1 coi.kiiotlce

ihiin, lor he kept one it the Krvs. 'I'ae lower P«,j-

Itnait is certainly one of the Iwcttctl Cou.itr.ci i.-. all

(jtrmany ; it is a great I'lain ti 1 one comes to tl.c H;!:i

of Utideihog ', ilie '1 own is id lituattd, jull i.n a bot-

tom, betwt CO two Ranges of I lilh, yet tUc .Ar is in.th

commended. I need lay nothing ot the Lilt e, nor ot

the prodigious Wine cellar, in wh;i.h, thoiigh li'.cr; .> but

one celebrated Tun, that is Icvcnteen tect (it; ;, if.i
!

twenty-fix I'crt long, and is built with a Strti^;^no;:

like that of the Ribs ot a ^hip, than the .Scvn uu

Tun I yet there are many other Tuns ot luc;i 3 pro-

digious Bignels, that they would Irem very exitjuijinaff,

It this valt one did not echlple them, 'i he U't hiM

Cbar'fi Lnvii Ihrwed his Cipacny in the l'coi,linga,Mi

j

Settling this State, that had b.cn lo entirny runtii,

being for many Years the Sat of War ; U in lour

Yi ars time he brought it to a Hounlhing Co.iii.iia:
'

f Ic railed the Taxes as high as was pollible witl.uadi:-

{>eOi.ling his Country -, ad Men's hliaits were viluel, I

and they were taxed at five pn Qui. ot the V.iut ot

their hitates -. but their Itlates were not vjIlciI tota

Kigour, hut with luih Abatements as have bem ordi-

nary in Fnt^Uiiti in tie Tmx:* ot SuMidu". i
lo thai«iitii

his .Son oH.red to bring the T-ues do*n tu i«o;ff

Cr«./^ol the r-al Vah.e, the Suhj-dts all il'l.nd m\

rather to lontinue ihrm as thry were. IhcieDrsI

Prime m CtrmaHy, that is mote ablolute than ihc hw-

XorPutatint; tor he laveth on hs SubjCts *hat 1
JXrt

he plraleih, ssithoui being limited to any horini ut

tiovernment. And here 1 law thit which I hailJi'*''>|

brhevedto be true, that th.' Subjrds 0! 6o»a»

.

only bound to their partieidar I'nnce 1
for ti,evl*eif

Allegiance fingly to the Luct >r, withoat any Riltnt

for the hmi^eror . and in thnr Prayers lor liiiii, i^M

name him their Sovcreii-n. It is true, the ''f'|;""""'M

d'-r lome lies to t!;e l-inprror, bi.t the .Subjrm «

under none, And bv thiW> /•<;/-^•/»^ « l''-'''''^ '.M

iudi. loiis rrotelior iheie. explnned ihole WoiJ- '

'
' M

rtiii'i Comiiicnt.irv on the Hom.:n\ whic!) hjil rfi,'"

only t' the Princes of the Inipire, and W''' 1^-

milun..-.-dood by thole who hmnid that tlifV '•"-
]

Rebel, ion-, for there i. no PI.a- in i-.i/ro;:' «• ^«

ifbciiioiij[)o.*lri.icis more borned-iWii than hcr^

39. I (ouiid agreat Spiiitot M' d<raimi, ^""^^'^

Lttioii to thole waiin Conliyverrirs ih<I "'^^ J
fioned f.ich Hrat in. the i'.ocll.i.:t Church.' K:

in the Umv-rlity there, »hiih is in a
^^''J'JJ

owing '.0 t.hc Prudence, th- l-carning,

M

aiidtliv' "i.'



Chap. lU- through Switzerland, ^c. 635
X;mKr of Mind of D. FabnlUiS, and D. Mtek, who, Lomlwdy as^in, buc with this Advuntacc, th.U hfr« a|i

j5chfy«":re l^-ng in £ff^/./»</, lo th--y have that gene- was „ot ol a Pi.ce, as it is in Lormnd-^; b ;t tlic Hilh
rousUrgrnels of Soul, winch is the nob^ Ornainent as tixy mad^ a plcafanc Inequahty in' the i'lon.eft, fo

ol mjny of the £«jf¥^ Di- -..b. Prince Charles Lewti th|-y maile the Air purer, ai.il produced a pl.afant Wine.

Iiw that Manixim was marked (Vit by Nature to be the I lie Way near Damftadt, aiui all forwards to l-ranrh>t

Dioft
important Place of all his Icrritory. it bcint? fitu- becometh more wild and more landy. There is a Rood

atrd in the P"'nt *herc the MfW lalls into the /^/-/w v Suburb on the South Side of the Mvne over-aMinll

fothatthol'e two Rivers detendingit on two Sides, it was 1-rancfort, which hath a very confiderahlc 1-oriilication

capiblcofa good Fortification. It is true, the Air is not There is a double Wall and a double IJmh that noes

thought wholefome, and the Water is not very good, round it; and the outward Wall, as it is irgulaily lor-

yct he made a fin:- Town there, and a noble Citadel, tified, fo it is faced with Brick to a confidtr.ible Meiulit.

»ith a regular Fortification about it ; and he defigned a The Town of Francfort is of a great Ext- iit. an.l fcemed
gttit Palace there, but did not live to build it. He to be but about a third Part lefs than Strallurg. The
(jwotwh-it Advantage Liberty of Confci-nce was to three Keli<^ions are alio tolerated there, and thcufh
llie

peopling of his Country , fo as he fuffered xhcjews the Number of the Papilh is verv inroi.li.lenihle, yet

[0 come and fettle there, he refalved alio not only to they have the great Church, which is a huge rude Build-

fuiftr the three Religions tolerattd by the Laws of the ing; they have alio fcveral oilur Chun lies, ad foiiie

tmpiie to be proitir.d there, but h- built a Church Convents there. There are fcveral open Squares for

lorthem all three, which he called the Ckunh of tht Marketplaces, and the Houfes ahout them luok very

Cmi'i, in which the Caiviwjls, LMtbaans, aid Papijis well on the Outfide. Amo:ig their Archives they pre-

hid, in the Older of which 1 have let them down, the ferve the Origin d of the A/r//<j .-i/wm, whiih is only a
Extrciieofthrir Religion -, and he n-iaiiitained the Peace great Parchment writ in ///jA Dulib, without any Beau-

i

othis Priiicipahty fo entiiely, that there was ^ot^hc leaft ty anfwering to its Title ; and fince I could not have un-

Difarder dcc^fioned by this I'oleration : I his indeed derftood it, I was not at the Pains of delir.ng to fa i:

»

nuof h;mto bi' lookeil on as a I'rincc that did not much for that is not obtained without Difficulty. The Litthe-

conWer Religion liimlMf. He had a wond rful Appli- rans have here built a new CI urch, called St. Kiitharii:c'i,

cjtinntoall rttfiirs, and was not only his own chict Mi- in which ihirc is as much Painting as ever 1 law in any
nilttr, but hf alone did the Work ot many. Popifh Church ; and over the high Altar there is an huge

Bjt Iwrreuiijuft, it 1 (hould not lav d imewh.it to you carved Crucifix, as there are painted ones in oth-r Places

of the iti.Kcly Virtues, and the celebrated I'robity of ot the Church •, the Pulpit is extreme fine, ot Marb'e of
ti;t(relriit P I .ce Lleclor, upon whom tti.it Dignity is difier^'nt Colours, verv well polifiied and ioined. I was
(ievolvrd bv the f xiir.dton ot lo manv Pnnres, t'lat in here at Sermon, where I und:Tftood nothing; but I

ihis Agtcomp' led the moll nunuTous Family ot any of like one thing that 1 law both at Sirajhwg ai d ht re, that

tbi' R-iik in Lurcpc. This Prince, as he is in many at tiie End of Prayers thi-re was a confiderable Interval

Silence lelt, before the Conclufio.i, for a:l Ptoplc's pri-

vate Devotions. 1,1 the Houfe of their pu'onck Difci-

pline they retain ftill the old Romin Pijirina, o. Il.md-
mill, at which lewd Womm are condemned to grind,

that is, to drive about the Wheel ihit mak-th the Mill-

(lones go. There is a great Numb r of Jtu's there,

tho' their two Syn.igogues are very little, ai d by Cor.fe-

Rflpecis an Honour to the Religion that he profdles,

fuhris m nothing more to be conimei;drd by tlio'e who
tiilitrfrom him, thin for his --'xad adhen g to tie Pro-

mlfs he inaite his Subjrcls, with lelation to their Reli-

g' n-, in whiih he ha.s not (even in tlie lin.illell Matters)

broke in upon their cdablillie.t Laws-, and thoigh an

OiJerot Me i that have turned the World upfide down.

tave great Criiiit wihhim, yet it is hitherto vifible. that quence, the Numbers being great, they are very nafty.

thtv cannot carry it lo tar, as to make him do any thii g
contrjry to the :.ltahli(Vied Religion, and to thole lacied

Promilcs that he made his Subjects. l<,r he makes it ap-

pfar to all the World, that he does not coniidrr thole, as

lo inany Words fpoken at fiitl to I.iv his Pe.'ple afl ep,

tliicii he may now ex[ lam and ohtcrvc as he tlii ks tit,

but is lu many Ties upon his Coi lueiice and Honour,
wnichiiewillreligiouny ohferve. And asm thco'her Pans
tlhis Lito he hath let a lu.blc P.utern to all the Princes

otEuropi, fo his Fxitt'iels to h s Promilesis that which
cannot be too much ciminri lied ; <;fwhiih thisextraor-

dimiy I'lftince has been cmmumcatid 1 j me fince I

cimeinio tins Couiitrv. I he hieclor had a Protellioii

1 was told, they were in all above twelve hundred The
Women had the molt tawdry Embroidery of Gold and
Silver about them that evtr 1 law, for they h..d all

Mantles of Crape, and both about the Top and the Bot-

tom there was a Bonier above a Hard's Breadth of Em-
broidery. The Foitific.ition of Francfort is confiderahle \

their Ditch is very broad, and very lull of Water; all

the Baftions have a Countermine that runneth along by
the Brun of the Ditch, but the Counterfcarp is not faced

with Brick as the Walls are, and fo in many Places it is

in an ill Condition : I'he Covered Way and Glacis are

alio in an dl Cafe. The I'own is rich, and driveth a

great Trade, and is very pljalantly fituared. Not far

inhisLourt lart Ccrp^i Chrijlt Day ; upon which 01 e of from thence is flockam, that yieldcth the bift Wine of
liiiMiwAeaot IjliiJeiverg preached a very feverc Sermon
againll Popety, .ind in particular ta\cil that Proccllion,

Kriiaps with greater Plarinels than Diliretion. I his

Ming brought to the Elector's Ears, lie lent prelcntly
an Order to the F.cclefiallical Synod to fulpcnd him:
lliat Court is compoled of fome leculir Men and fouie

tliofc Parts. Since I took brauiifcrt in my Way from
IlaJiU'dg to Mentz, i could not pals by lyorms, lor

which I was lorry.

I had a great Mind to fee that Place where Luther

mide his firlt Appearance betore the t.aiperor and the

j__ .. _ Diet; and in that Iblemn Audience exprelUd an un-
Churchtneti; and at the Prime's Authority is delegated daunted Zeal for th it glorious Caufe, in which God
lothem, lothey have a Sortot an Epifiopal Jurildiction made him fuch a blelied Inllruinent. I h,id another
ovoraii the Clergy. This Order was a .Surpir/.e to them. Piece of Curiofity on me, which will perhaps ajipear to

«' being adirrd Breach upon their Laws, and the Li- you fomewhat ridicu'ous. 1 had a Mind to fee a Piflure,

beriyot their Religion, lothey lent a Deputation to Coi.,t, that, as 1 was told, is over one of the I'opilh Altars,

to let the Elcdot know the Kealons ili.n imulered tluni whicli one would think was invented by the Ertmies of

Tranfublfantiation, to m.ike it appear ridiculous. There

is a Windmill, and the Virgin throws Chrill into the

Hopper, and he tomes out at t: r h.yc of the Mill .ni

in Waters, which loine ['riells take up to give to tl c

I'eople. This is lo coaric an 1' mblem, that one would

bcaiititullell i'lece of think it too grols even hn iMpliwdns; but a Man that

can fwallow I'lanfubllaniiation itlLlf, will digelf this

'ikewile.

J I. Mnttz is very nobly fituaied, on aiifi.Mr Ground,

.1 iitile below the Coniunclioi! ot the two Kivers, tl e
:^i-HJli'.i with Kov,s of ! lu-, fo that I fancied I was in KhiHi and the Maine ; ic is of too great Compals, and

tJO

lll.l!

Irutn obeying his Orders ; which «(ie I .'ard w.th k)

niwh Julke and Gcntlenefs, that the ''

iiiv.e, inftiad of
txprririi.jr any Dilplealuic agauill ihcm, recalled the
^rilfr that he h,id lent them.

'

JO. llie Way Iro.u lleidtll/erg to I'rantfori is, for the
tfll twelve or hiteen Milos, cue
'jtuiind that cm he ini.igiiH d \ tur we weni under a Ridge
W'i!W Uii;, that arc all ^wve.ed with Vines; and from
'ifni, a!,:.ir as the Eye can go, thcie is a Ixaiuitid i';,iiii

'1' v'ojll fu'iii s am! Meadows, all Iwretly diviileil aiul
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too ill jit'i ltd, to be ca; aWc of a nrcat Pcfcnrr. Thfre

:s a Ciui.i.l oa the hiiiiull F.irt ot the H;ll that lonv

nuiiili ilif lowni it is cncnmpallci! With a dry Ditch

eh.»t is ciiiilulfiablv divp. The Walls ot the Town «re

(.lied with Hi ilk. and rcgi 'irly fortified ; but the Loun-

trrli.irp is I iJt t.u(d, lb all is m a fad Condition, and the

Forliricjtiini i5 the wtakt-n im the Side ot the Hrflor's

I'aiare. J'hoie is one Side of a new Pulace very nn^ly

hiiiit in a te,';iilar Ar^inteai.n.-. only the CnmaHJ llill •

tan fomtwlut o( the Cciliik Mai.ner. It is i( a great

I.eiig'h, ami the iKlign n lo build quite lound t'

Couit, and then it will be a very magiunient I'.iia^e,

only the Stone is rtd ; for ail the Quarru's that aieu^on

the KtiiK, itom Ba/il down u> CctUnlz, areol rrdSfne,

which does not look bcaiititul. The F.leifor of A/f>t/2

is an abfoliite I'rince ; his Subjrfts pn^rnt lifts of their

Magift rates to him, but he is not tied fothrni. ami may

name whom he will. The ancient Uemefn nt the M<c-

tora'e is about lorfy thoLfand Crown*, but tl e Taxes

life to about tiiree hundred ihculanO Crown* j lb that

the Sibjtfh here are as heavily tixcd as n the Palatinate.

There are twelve t!io>-faiid Crown* a Year given the V.

Irt'tor lor his I'tivy iHitfe, and the State brar< the reft

v' Iiis Lxi<n(e. lie ran arm ten ihoiifand Men, and

thcic is a Gairilon ot two thuul'jpd in M'niz. This E-

Irclot h.is three Court lis ; one as he is C hancellor ot the

tn.pire, cc-.iilb:^; ol thiec ; the <iihei two are lor the

G. •irnineiu a^d .VdiiiKiillration of Judice in h;s Hun-

cipatity : lie .^nd his Chipier have Months by Turns

ior vi.J iVominaiion ot the Frrbends. In the Month of

y*n(.*/;. iie iurre<, if any d,e ; and they, luih as die in

if.'' nan, and fo a'l the Yrar rou; d. I he I'rebcndanrs,

or D'tmt b.irs, have about three thojt.ind Crowns a

'".ar a piece. When the Ei-ftor dies, the hmperor

krc'r O' .- to fee the Ele^ion made, and he p commends
prK, l-i.i sie Canon: nuy thufe whom thry pleale •. and

fhe pefen: tlrdor was not of the J-mperor's Keroin-

mcfuiitian. BriiJrs the ralace at Meniz, thr KleCtor

hath .i.iother near Framfcrt, which is thought the btll

that is in thuic i'arts of Cnmaiiy.

1 he Catnedral is a Imgr Coihick Buildirt; ; there is a

Cupo'a in the Weft E:d, ar.d thire the Choir fi grth

Mais. I could rot !ear:> whftt'er th s was done only

becaul'e the I'lice here was ot greater Ueieptiu i than at

the Eaft Knd, or if a-y Huryin^-placr and I'lidowment

obliged them to tic Weft hnd. Nc^r t! c dthcdral
there is a huf-e Chapl > f great Aitiqi.ity, a.d "n the

North Door there are two gnat Rral% Gafrs with a long

Ir.lciiption, whch 1 had not Time to wpre out, Init 1

lound It was in tie Finperur Ixttantis'^ Tine. There
arc a vaft Number ol Churchrs in thi* Town, hut it is

p)or and thinly inhabitid. The Rhine line is aimoft

hail an lingli/h Mile bn ad, and th-re is a Bridge of

Boats l.iid over it. From Mtmz all along to Ba^iha-

rtiik, there aic a great Number ot very con.'idt rible

Villages on both Sidrs of the Kiver. Here the Rats
lower is Ihewed, and ttie I'm )lc of ili- Country all

firmly believe the Story of the \K^t% eating up an t i-t-

tor ; and that though he fled to >"his Idand, wherr V
built a tmall high lower, they puuuetl, fwiir.mingafier

him, and eat him up : And they mid us, that there

were Ibine of his Bones to he fren ftill in the lower.
This extraordinary Death makes me ( .!! lo Mind a very

particular a;.d unhx.ked for fort of IVath, that carried

a poor Labourer oil tlie Ground a lew Days before I

let Geneva. 1 he Foot ot Ol^e of his Cattle, as he was
Floughing, ftruck into a Neft ol W'afps, upon which,

the whole Swarrn r.imc out, and fft upon him that held

ilie Plough, and k.iletl hiin in a very little Time-, and
h V Ikniy was proOigioudy Iwcllcd with the I'oifun of !o

nuny Slini^s.

Bit (o return to the Rtinc A'l the Wav from P,u.
• AdKiiidown to (.eblentz, there li on hoili ^lde^ iif the
k:vr, hanging Grounds, or little Hills, fo placeil. a*
il many of them had been laid by Art, which produce
the riih AJi-ew;;/'Wine. Thry are ii dm! as well ex-
pofrd to the Sun, arid covered (n.m Storms, as c.in lie

iinj^inedi a;)il (he tiiound in ihofc HilN, whuh are
la ioriic Placet ol a Loididciabie Height, is lo cuUivattd,

Book
II.

that there is not an Inch loft that is cipable of li

menu and this brings (b much Wraih into. If'""
try tLv all along there is a great NiliK^^^^^^^^^^^
rahlc V,l ages. CoLUntz is the ftronRfft P|,,. ^,\
law of all that belong to the tmpirej he ,i

'" '

roble, the /?*/« running before nU^.\ t ft
S'

fi..« ,il..ng the Side ot the Town, h U ^,\\ j,,,, .

;

t.v Ditch IS large, the Counteiftarp high and |i,, (,,','

e 1
\N ly IS III a good Condition: Both W..;|> n.u,

te:l arp .ire tared with Buck, and iher- airU,v
I,,,

'"'

lo.-thi-Curta,iis: But on the Side of the ^^/.y^;/,,, ,, J,
fli^hiiy tortilied, and there is no Fort at the iTdulik
Stone-btidg.- ih.it is laid over the hUfcil,, |„,|,j,„

, |
quite oi-eii on that Side, which feems a Wx.m^, \),m\
a Place ot th.it Confequeoce : But ihoiinh ihr Kmilir,
lions of this Plaie are very confidmhle, yrt ii«hirf ))/.

fence lieth in the Fort ol Hermanjian, wj.uh nhml ,»

the Top of a very high Hill, th.it lieth on thco'hrr s,|,

of the Rhine, and which commands this \'\u,' \[n%,
luiely, that he who is Mafter of Hermanjian, n aU,vJ
Mafter of CcbUnlz. This belongs to the Mrftor

(,(

Tritrs, whofe Palace lies on the F^ft Side u( \V(H\:,„

juft at the Foot of the Hill of Htrmanjlcn, md o*«f!

agai: ft the Point where the Mc/elU fajlt into the W,«
lb that nothing can be more plesfantly fiiuitniionii

the liround begins to rife juft at the Bwk ol •!{ \\„Jf

with fo much Steepneis, that tiifre i« not Koom ijt

Gardens or Walk>. The Houfc m.ikes i girifShot

upon the River, but we are told, that the ApirtiKnn

within are not anfwerahle tu the Ouifide. | in t^

were told v for the German Princs kee|' fudi fo'ii!;),

thar, without a great deal ado, one cannot com' tui'in

their Courts, unlets when t'lev :ire abroad ihfm''f»r\,

So that we neither faw the Inlldcot the Fjlwe « .Wm/:,

nor this of Hermanjian.

32. It IS but a tew Hours from this m B-nr, » ,;

the !• Ifdor of Ccltgne keeps his Court. I'hf fUcr htli

a regular Foriilication, the Walls are faced wuh BnU,

but though the Ditch, which is dry, ii pretty bnai', I'l;

CoU'trrfcarp is in fo bad a Condition, thit it u
;

able 10 make a great Defence. 'I his f Irttut » ifce

not^left born, and the belt provided of ill ihr(ii»i««

tli-rgvi tor he is Brother to the prrst A/,ii'*,m(

Duke ot Huvdiia, and befidfs Cchjine. hr luih ln",

Munfler, and Hildfjhnm. which are all grejt Billcij ruin

He hath brcii alio fix and tliirty Yrjis in ilirHrti:-

r.ite. His Palace is mean, conlilliiig hut i'\ o'*

Court, the halt of which is caft into a littl' (u'llr,,

.Tnd the Wood- yard is in the vrry Court. Hip lutrt

Part of the Court was a Stable \ hut h« IjiIi nnJt

»n Apartment heie, that is well turnilhril *i|!i

I'icturrs \ wher.-, as there are tome of the Himhal ih<

grearrtV Mailers, to there are a preat miny I'oih h

in thsic otr, that arc fcarce good enough lur Sign

Ports,

1 he F.lr>5K)r h.is a great many Gold Meii'h, »lti(l.

will give me Occafion to tell you one ot iheftioitfxi'i'

vagant Pieces ot Korgi ry that perhaps rvrr wis *lii(h

happened to be touiul out at the lalt Sr^rd htm;

lor while they wtrecleariig the Ground lor j Bi'tf'v,

thty dilcovered a Vault, in wiKh there »4( 4n ItuH

Cheft, that was full of Meda s ol Gold, tn the V4I t

of one hundred thouland Crowns, ^ind of whidi I *n

told, the hlrrtor bought to the \ .ilu-- <>l dnity il'" !« !

Crowns, They arc monltroullv laige, ofi'' v. ijii J

fight hundrc<l Ducats, and the Gold was ol ili'^ \ vth

of Ducat Ciold: But thouijh ilf-y twe the lm|iilU"'

of Roman Medals, or rather Medallions, tlifji *fir *,l

Counterfeit ; ai:d the Imitation w.n lo coarlrly i''»',

that one muft \k extreme ii?noraiu to be ilrcnvi '

•''

them. Some tew that hem m-e, were ol the Ijir'"'

F'mperors. Now it is very un.n.iouiiial'lr, wlui "'

induce a Man to make a Forgery upoi, luth Met J, »

in fo vaft a (,^uantity, a .d tlirn hury all ih ^ '
'

Giound. efpecially in an Age in whuh lo ltiu>
- ' '<'H

wa-. tl . , ; IKS tin- Value ot tli.it it is at prel 01
,

I' ^'
'

judged to have been done about tuui of live In
^

'

Years ago.

u



Chap. HI. through SwitZERLAND, ^c.

The Prince went out a Huneinp while we were there,

with « vfy hindfomc Uuard o» about fourftore Horre

,,,11
muunttdi fo we (aw the Palace, but were not

fu(fctt(l to fee the Apartment where he lodged. There

ill great Silvrr Caffolctte gilr, fet with Emeralds and

Kubiti, tint though they made a fine Appearince, yet

trrc iCompofition of the I'rince's own making Hi»

Offirfm alfo (hewed us a Bafon and Ewer, which they

fiiilwrreof Mercury, fixed by the Prince himfelf; but

ihev adilfJ. 'h« 'Of ""'"y ^**" ^'^ ''*'' "ot wrought

In hji I'Jihoratory. I did not eafily believe this j and

II the Weight of the Plate did not approach to that of

Ouirkfilver, fo the medicinal Virtiicj of fixed Mercury

(it (hrre ii any fuch Thing) are held to be fo extraor-

jiniry, that it feemed very ftrange to fee twenty or

ihiriy Pound of it made up in two Pieces of Plate, A
Qi/itter of a Mile without the Town, lies the bell

Girden of ihofe Parts of Grrmany, in which there is a

treat Variety of Water- works, and very many noble

Alleyj in the Irtncb Manner, and the whole is of a very

(onfidcrahli' L'.xtent. But as it hath no Statues of any

Value 10 aiiorn it, fo the Houfc about which it lies, is

in Ruini; And it is llrange to fee, lo rich and to great

I Frinre, during lo long a Regency, hiath done fo little

loffilirp;!', or beautify his Building*. Bonne and Cohlcttz

lie loth poor and fmall Towns, Cologne is three Hours

dillani from Btnne: It is of a prodigious Extent, but

jljhuilt, and worle peopled in the Skirts of iti and as

lh( Wills ire all in an ill Cafe, fo it is not poilible to

|orii'» fii vjH a Compafs, as this Town makts, as it

ought to hr, without a Charge that would eat out the

»liiilr Wfilth ot this little State.

Thr 'fivii live in a little Suburb on the other Side

I

of ihf Rivrr, and nuill not come over, without Leave

ohtjmed, for which they pay confiderabl , There is

mi Hficiff of the Protdlmt Rrligion fuffered within

ihf iuwn, but thofe of that Comniun on are liilfrrcd

1 In live ihftr, and they have a Church at two Miles

lUUncr, The .ArjVnal here is fuitable to the Fortifica-

liKiin, ihit II, very mean and ill furnilhcd. The Choir

til the iirrai Church is as high in thf Roof as any

(.iiuah 1 ever f.iw ; but it leems the Wealth of this

I'ljiT rnuld not finilh the whule Fabrick, f) as to an-

(»fr the Height of the Choir, fur thr Body of the

jt'iiffh II very low. Thol't? that are difpofcd to be-

\t\' I ff;pncU, have enough here to overCet even a good
I)t^,fe ol Cffduliry, both in the .Sti>ry of the three

Ki i}i, »hofe Chapel is vifited with great Devotion,

inJ !ta'iti< at (he Kaft End of the great Choir •, and in

I'm niore ropinus F.iblr of the elevrn thoufand Urfulins,

»ho!r Church is all over full ot roi.gh Tombs, and of

a v»H Number of Bonrs, that arc pilrd up in Rows
ih-iui Ihf Walls At the Church. ThrlV Fables are lo

fi'mly Wievfd by the Fjpilh there, th.it the Icaif Sipn
ol Doiil'ting of thfir 1 ruth, pallcih for an infallible

Mirk ot m Herrtick. The jcl'uits have a grcit and
wiKr Ciillfge and Church hue. And for 'fhauUr's

S«l', 1 went to the Dominnuns Houfe and Church,
*' II 'i n ilfo very great. One grows extreme weary of
"likinfj iivrr this great Town, .i;ul doth not hnd
'niiugh iif Hntertainment in it, 1 ht- prefent Subject of

[

ihrr Dil'cdurlp n alio very mel.mcholy. The late Ke-

I

H^Hiofithn WIS there is to generally known, that I need
""t fay much roncemmg it. A Report was let about

[

1^' lown hy lome Incendiaries, that the M.igiftrates

I

'11 lip the puhlick Revenue, and were like to ruin the

t

^ily. I (ould not learn what Ground there was ftir

I'lfft Rrport";
i for it is not ordinary to fee Reports of

l^ai Kii.d fly through a Htniy ot Men, without fome
r'li^ndiiion It is tert.iin, ti'.i, canir to be fo generally
p'Vfil. that there w.is a horrible Ditonlcr Occafioned
''y " liie Magillratcs were glad to favc thcmfelves
''"m t^e Storm, ;iihl abandoned the Town to the po
I'"!" hiiy, lofiie or them liiMiij; l)cen made Sacrifices
'''It, ami till. Kat-o hild Ioiit». But within this lall

''ar, .itiii nt.ir two Yenrs F) li>|-der, thole th.-it were Tent
'" '-!• I.in|ieiiif aii(! t;Kt to jiidge the Matter, h.iving

'''"d to [Hit the 1 iwa under the Imperial Baiiii,

'" Hot)!! !oi>n I nur, wjri" rucival, and have put
^"1!

^37
the Magiftrates again in the PblTemon of their Autho-
rity, and all the chief Incendiaries were clapp'd in Pri-
fon. Many have already fuffercd, and a great many
more are in Prifon. They told us, that fome Executi-
ons w.re to be made within a Week, when wc were
there.

Dujftldorp is the firft condderable Town below Colotm •

It IS the Seat of the Duke of Julien, who is Duke of
Nfwiurgb, eldeft Son to the prefent hlecTor Palatint.
The Palace is old, and Qothick enough; but the Je-
fuits have there a fine College, and a n ble Chapel,
though there arc manifcft Faults in the Archinfturc.
The Proteflant Religion is tolerated, and they have a
Church built here within thefe few Years, that was pro-
cured by the IntcrcelTion of the Fledor of Brandenburg,
who obferving exaflly the Liberty of Religion that wa»
agreed to in Cleve, had Reafon to fee the l.ime as duly
oblerved in his Neighbourhood, in Favour of his own
Religion. The Fortifications here are very ordinary,
the Ramparts being faced but a few Feet high wiih
Brick. But Keiferfwart, fome Hours lower on the f,ime
Side, which belongs to the Fledor of Cologne, thou"b
it IS a much worfe Town than Dujfeldorp, yet is mu°li
better fortified. It hath a very broad Ditch, a d a very
regular Fortification : The Walls are confidfiably high,
faced with Brick, and fo is the Courjterfcarp, which is

alfo in a very good Condition, T he For ification of
Orjcy is quite demo ifhed Rhinebcrg continues as it

was, but the Fortification is very mean, only of Farth,
fo that it is not cap.iSle of making a great R< fiftance.
And lyejel, though it is a very fine Town, yet it is a
very poor Fortification j nor can it ever bs mide good,
except at a vaft Expencej for the Ground all ahouc it

being fandy, nothing can be made there that will bis

durable, unlefs the Foundation go very deep, or that it

be laid upon Pilotry, In all thelc Towns one lees

another Air of Wealth and Abundance, than in mucK
richer Countries that are exhaulled with Taxes, Rees
and Emmerick are good Towns, but the Fortification!

are quite ruined, fo that here is a rich and a populous
Country, that hath at prefent very little Defence, except
what it hath from its Situation. Cleve is a delicious

Place, the Situation and Profpedt are charming, and the
Air is very pure* and from thence we came to Nimeguen
in three Hours.

I will not fay one Word of the Country into which
I am now come ; for as 1 know that is needlefs to yoa
on many Accounts, fo a Pifture that I fee here in the

St.idt- houfc puts me in Mind of the mod perfeft Book
of its Kind that is perhaps in Being , for Sir IVilliam

Temple, whofe Pifture hangs here at the upper End of
the Plenipotentiaries that negotiated the famous Treaty

of Nimegutn, hath indeed let a Pattern to the World,
which is done with fuch Life, that it may juftly make
others blufh to copy after it \ fince it mull be acknow-
ledged, that if we h.ad as perte<'\ an Account of other

Places, as he hath given us of one of the leaft, but yet

one of the noblefl Parcels of the Lfniverfe, Travelling

would become a needlciN Thing, unlets it were for Di-

verfion -, fince one finds no farther Occafion for his Cu-

riofity in this Country, than whjr is fully lati-.tied by his

rare Performance : Yet I cannot give over Writing with-

out rcflcding on the Relilfince that this Place maJir^

when lo many other Places were fo bafely delivcr.sl up ;

though one does not fee in the Ruins of the Fortifica-

tion here, how it could make lb long a Reliftance;

yet it was this Town llemmM the TuIl- of a Piogrels

that made all the WoilJ (land ama/>d; and it gave

a little Time to the Dutch to recover thcmfelves out

of the Conlternation, into which io many Blows,

that came fo thick one alter another, had llruck

them.

But then the World faw a Change, that th nigh it

hath not had fo much Incenle given ro it, as the happy

Coniiimiiire ot another Prince hath drawn att:r it

with lo HUH h Excels, that all the Topioks of Flattery

l"e> m cxiuu.ltcd by it, yet will api.-car to Pof^cnty one

of the molt I'urpri/ing Scenes in Fliftorv, and that

which may be well matched with the Recovery of the
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I

Ronun Statf aft.r the B-ittlr of Cannt. Wlicn 1 yming

rrincc, ilui lui! (hvit Wu.tr Jxwue Arms, or lo much

A% licn a C.imi'jijn, who luii liitic 01 110 Coin cl ahout

hmi, but »lvu «.is rugiiiil.J Irum Ins own l hou^li'i,

ami that luJ ii< ntuontiiury Aiivant.iup by his I'.ilu-

r.ituin, fitlur li r liuniiic or (mWick .MV.nrs, ».is ot a

luiliirii let at t'.c I li 111 ot .1 .>uu- aiii Anuy. ilui w.i»

fui k wif!i lo muiy Lcil--, .mil ih^t law the hv\\ h.ilt of

in Soil torn trum it, uiul tin- inoll powcrhil lincniv in

tlic WorlJ, lutiuunJi- i *ith a victorious Army that w s

commanilcd by th' l^cll tiincials that the Ag* haih

jircducni, come within Sifiht, and Uttic his Court

in one of iis iicft Towns, .ind had at the lame linn

the greatift Fone. lx;ih by Sa and L.aiui, that hat!i

bfrn known, unit d U'('tthcr lor its UeAruClion : \\ hiii

the |i habii.ints wrrc l<'ic>d, 'ii.it ilu-y nugtit livr ihcm-

fclvts from lo lornmlablr an Knrmy, 10 let lo< i' that

wMih on all o:hcr Occafions :% thr ni..ll ilrea..lul to

thfm, aid to druwn lo j.icat a I'art ol their Ijoil for

the I'tvkrv.iii' 11 ot tlic uil •, and to coniplicate toge-

tlici a!l t;e Mifcties il.at a Nation (an drrad; when

t> the giTcral Lonltrriiation with wli.th (o difmal a

S;eiic |!>iflfliid itim, a DilhaClion wuhin lJ«H}rs

fecmed 10 ihu-aten them with thr l.ilt Sirok-s; and

wliiif tlieir Ainiy wa^ lo il! ililcipliutd, that ihcy durll

fcarce piomile thrnilclvcs any I liinp fri.m liah tecbic

Troops aliir a IVaip at L.ai d of almoll thirty Yeats

Continuance-, and while tiirir ihicl Ally, that was

thr moll coi.rrrnfd in thrir I'ldirvatioii, wa<, like a

great I'ara'ytitk B liy, mote lii^e to tall on thole

that it prripi lied to lupj ort, and to crulli them, than

to give them any coiifidcrablc Alliftincc; Whrn, I

lay, a young I'rincc came at the Head of all this,

the very l'rol|>ect ol which would have quite damp'd
an ordinary Courage, he very quickly changed tiie

Scene; he animated the publick Councils with a ge-

nerous Vigour i he found thetn fii'.king into a Feeble-

nel's of hearkening ut I'ropofitions lor a Fcace that were

as little lafe as honouralle; but he difpolVd them to rt-

foive on ha/.arding all, rather than (o lubm;'. to fuch

infamous Tcrm«.

His Credit alio among the Populace firmed to in-

fLire them with a new L.fe: 1 hey eafily fjctruaded

tnemfelvcs, tliat as one Wii.i.iam, I'rincc ol URAM.t,
had formed their Stan-, lo lute another of the lame
Name ken.ed marked out to recover and prelerve it :

It was this Spirit of Ctjurage, which he derived Irom
his own Brejil, and i; Uilid in^p the wliuic I'coplc, as

well as into ilic MagiKrjiy, that prcfervcd this Coun-
try. Somctl.i:!;; there was in all this that was IJivinc.

The publi>k Couiic.K wue again fettled, and the Peo-
ple were at quiet, w.itn ti.ey law him veiled wiih a

full Authority fur th-t Time with relation to I'eate

and War, and concluded they were fair, becauli: they

were in his Hands. It foon appeared how fait:. fully he

purfucd the inteicll of his Country, and how lutlc he

regarded his own. He rejicTrd .ill I'roijofittons of
I'cacc that wue hiirtt'ul to his Coui.try, without to

much *i cor.rwWting the Adsantagti tiut were of-

feiTv^ 10 himtll Jn which yi>u know that 1 wtitc upon
U»rt Grounds, he refufed the Olfcr ol tie Sovereignty

of its chief City, th.it w.is n.adc to h;m by a lulemn
Deputation, Ki.g laiisfiid with that .\utlioiiiy which
fad been fo long n)aintaiii:d by his Ancilfors, wi;h lb

much (>l..ry, and being juftiy fenfille how much the

breaking in ujion cllaljiillv, d 1 iws ai.d l.ibcrtiti is fatal

even tj thute tiut fcem to get by it: He thus began
his publick Appearance on tlic i/iagt with all the IJif-

advantagts that a Spirit a'pinng to true Glory could
wi!h lor, fii. c it waa virii)ic he had nuiliii.g to trull

to but a gCH 1 C'.'ufc, a favomablr I'rovi >n(c, and his

own Ii.t;e{;.ty .n.d v^ourag':: N'lr was Suciels wauling
to luih i.oMc iJ'gi.nu.gs

i for he in .i Ihort lime,
with a Cc)ndi.ri and Spirit beytnid any 'i l.i ,g ih^t the

World hath ya !ii*n, lecovcfM tl.is i.,atc out of fo def-

peiate a l^i l tupt , ttik funic I'lac.s by main Fierce,

and i.bligfd ti.c Fncn.y to abandon all that they had
acquired into le- blr i Mannrr. And if a raw .Am.y
had not a. ways Sucici'i ammll irorc nun .-r u> and cKt-

trr-tiauio-l Tro
1
s •, .uni il the Want ot Maf-a/iiici

1:

and Storci in their Allies Cruntrv, which was thr '

Sc.ne ol ihc War, m.dr tj,.,t he could not >^oi'

f

Army and w.iit for favour.iblc CinumlUncej
i,,',

he was lometimes forced to run to Action wuh'a il f
that his Necellities niipoled u| on him •, yet the t„
of the Beginnings of a Victory out of the Handl'''!
i^t greaicli Cicreral ot the A^e, the Ucmg a »rcat Mi
n.uci with an Army nvj. h lienor to |,,,,%!,{„'

,1'*

oth<r was to.) caut, u. to na/.nd an Frgif(rrji.,n. aj
in llxrt, the turming the O/r/.t .Army to lu.h a'lVcH
taat 11 became vililily fop nor to the Ircmh, ih,i \.^^^a

to have been tut with Conquillsi and the continum!,
i! ;• War till the I'rmte, th.t hail lacrilicd t!

•• a^
ol i.»,„pi to his C.lory, was ^lad m kwm ind trc,f|„r

a IV«ce in the Lnemy's Conniiy, aid ii' this vuy I'ucf
and to let all Kngines on woik to obtain that, byiV
Mediation of Inme, and the Jcalouli, s ot othtr Hrincti'

All thele are fuch IVrtormames, that I'ollrniv wi,||)^

difpofed to rank them rathtr among 1 hi- hi js of whit

an imaginary Hero could do, than «iiii\vhjt cuuu bj

really tranfadrd in fo IlKirt a I iinc, and in i^h \

Manner. And in ComK.lion, every i'lai e thu brio bkJ

to ihefe States, and to ihi ir Niijihbours .ilnnfi vx /;/,„

together with a great many in HaH^t'i, >>ting Mtiir?/

tlufe Provinces now fee thrmlclves undir tin h pij

Condufl, re ellablilhed in then former i'liceanj.v

curity. And though fome .'icars ot Im h ilep Woundi

may Dill remain, yet they find themle'vis (oniidtrfdcj

all Hands as the Bulw.irk ot Chiiil J. .n aj,iii,it
ifct

Fears of a new Monarchy, and as tlic frJcrvcrbof u
Peace and Liberty (jI Euicpe.

Here is a Harvelf, not for forced Klietfrickc:f.':'i

F.loquence, hut for a ftvcrc and lincer^; Hiftonr. a-

able of aUbrding a Woik that will f .r exictd all iic;':

ulcious Paiiegyricks ol mercenary I'ens; Hutalmiiior

a counterfeit Jewel muff be lit with all podible Advj>

tages, when a true one of a great Value reeds only to be

fhcwed, in oidcr to have that Value known.

If one was to oiler a proprr Manner of wri:ing

Voyages to the Confideration and Fxanipic of th'ie

that travel, I do nut conceive, that a bcttfr Modd

lould well Ix: found, than thele Letters of B.I}) 1.' i«f-

net's. 'Jhe >;rrat Find of Travelling is to torni i.git

Notions ol the Couniiies one fees, and of tiic l'ru)'it

who inh.ibii them, and tins I-'.iid our Prelate plainiy

projHjfcd to himfclf, and to the honour.ible I'fruiiio

whom h: wrote, who was likewilc a great judge d

ttic I'ruih .uhI Fidelity with which he wrote, t::i«h;

had himlelf travelled through thele Countries, andrtii-

ded a conliderabL- 1 ime at Gtitr.n. But at this Uiili:.i{

of Tim.e we are better Judges 01 his Penetration arJ 5i-

gacity 1 for as he reprelcnts the Conliitution andp^iiivil

.Vlfairs of tfic Suttzers impartially, lo he veiy truly ion-

law the Difordcrs that have lir.ce happened in thjtCii.:!-

try as well as at CtMna. As thole Dil'urden jullil.- 1 i

I'olitical Capacity, lo they fully convince u> ti t',t

Truth of the Maxim by hini laid down, Hut .Amo-

tion will prcHlu..c the lame F.iied-. let ti.c Obj: i 1 ;'i

be great or linalU and the Dclireof Govd^nj; aliaui^'

will have jull the fame mifchievous Coi.vquci.i'M. J

fmall Repubhck, that the Ihirll oi pnlidin,^ "».-

1

great Province has in a largir State. So i.Jt in i.i

Ciovernmenis thus conllitut<d, tin- very Pn upcs n'

their Grandeur are alto the > eds of th it IJelUution, it

thcfe Governments are not yet diflobi-d ;
\..\- 1- u*ing'''J

the Care of their NrighboVi-, and to lunw niiicr ^i-

cidentSi but that they llu.uld he torn by l^u.!":'*. a:J

once in a Century brought to the Bnin. <>l lJ.iloli-t'"i

IS very natural, and what has K-.;l:y Li) prnni »i'"

the Compafs of our own Memory, wlien the SiW
'J

litnna was laved by the I leipi liiion ot /ruW.iiiH''-

a.iitzert, the (iovt riiilKi.t briAi;;ht back to id liilt I'*

(iplesj and the Giivcinmti.t let n^;!- a.iuilicr .v,: -•

Icalt.
,

,.

His Predidion with RelieC't to Lcm^aiJ;., a^n ;
other .''pan/h I'r^iviiur' in Jlal\, have ba-n alio I. .:"-

Mie laie King /V'//»;> V. entered into the r;uiet K"--

fion ol them as S.-cielFor in t..e >;.:mjb Mon.irihy, »|iJ

wa, lupportid in the Polkllinn of them, nut 0,,!^ ij

the Forces ot that Crown, bnt alio by tliule ol /""";



Chap. in. through Switzerland, ^ic.

^ vft in a very few Campaigns he was deprived of

ihfin bv iIk-" (jerintins, under the Command of Priiife

£vw^ and himl It and his Cfrindta'lier were glad to

enter mio a Iff-'ty ''"" '*^'" '''''' I'-^acuation ot Italy.

It IS indeed true, that this vtrv Mralurc contributed

not J littif to tiT* I'lrfrvation of ^pain, of whicli he

had tKtn liki-wile deprived, it, bv eniling the Italian

VVir ill thii Mai.ner, h.- had n >r Uturrd a new Body of

Auxilijrit". lor its Uctencr. 1 he I'l.iraiice which the

teuB/jri/j finre Have yainid into tli.u Cou try, in Virtue

(f
ihpr/iic.i-ni'n ot the Qiii-rn Dowaj^er as Heirel's of

iheHoulf lit l\irma, .iffonlcd a r;ew Hrnol >'f the So

lidiiy ot his Conjecture , I'or we liave Icen Milan, Par-

w, Pltiitnliii. .ind all ihr Ihong Places in Jtaly, which

miiir I'uch a Figure in former Agrs, taken and ret.iken

in lucccfliv Cam,>a -IS i fo tlut .is l,e rightly judged,

[he modirii Art ot' War has made a gie;it Alteration ui

Ihiiv'S, and Wf liave no Ucafon to expe<5t that any

Sirsts tor the future will iciomhlc rhofe of termer

Tinfs, .my more than that of 7 rev. A fi'guiar Mctiiod

ot attacking, and a laigc 'r..iin of Artiler/, foon does

the Bull .1 Is, in .S, ite of luimcrous G irrilons and liie

liro'igf.t hortiricaiions.

Hi* Oblervatiins in rerpeif> to the 'rcrritrries of the

i'mUM, and oti.ir .St nc ot /.'c.'v, l,;ve been alio ve-

rilicii. lliat dny itiil lonrini.tdeclinii g, all modern

'IhhIIcis ag ce : 'I har tlu- great Cities whirh were

firh j'.d |>(i|' 1 us wliiie liee, are now t.dling to Decay,

i,
I ;•. a .M.i.ni.r become Dcferts, as well as the Dif-

t:,: about then, is not t) he dil])Uted , and that it

^;m ht I ig bfore they arc either twalloved up hv

rut':.:! .Nti([hbours, or ch. i;e t .-ir M./!eis by

i. 1 iv'eii Knoiii'.io;', Is a Thing moral'v uMaii;
.1 which It !•, iiighiy probal)lr ilii- ,)r( en' G'ne-

•vill lee I'or ih< III.;!) polmcal Bodies relcni de

. .1 ones in inanv Ciicuniftances. yet in fom* they

; lor the latter arc otten worn out and p riOi by

jCo.iumiitions i yet this happens very raielv to the tor

I mtr, where the IJillblufion of one Governm»nr, genc-

nl.y fpeaking, makes Way for anotiitTi f) tnu it may
bf truy laid, a State has many Lives, or wimh is the

time Thing, thoug'i it penlhes in o e Form, it is agam
revived in another, becaufe the Country, and fome Inha-

bitiiiis at leaft, remain in Spiie of all K- olutions v and

» m one Age vfce fee fmall States dellroytd and con-

I quntd by gre.it IVfonarthies ; fo in fucceeding .Anes alio

tiiofe great Monarchies fink under their own Weight,
arj their Uominions crumble again into leparate States.

j

Thus the true Politician fcis through all tliele Changes,

penetritcs their Caules, fees th • grcatcll i.vents at a

confuierable Dirtaiice, and is never lubicd to .'\dmiration

orSurj nz", which arc Weaknclles incident only to li-

DiiteJ Underllandings and narrow .Minds.

The .Account he has given us of the deplorable State

of tlic I'eopio who dAcIl .it prcleit in the lincll Coun-

I

iri-si;i kurape, Icrvts to give credit to the Accounts we
--::;. rrcfivid ot their I'overtv and Diltrd's, whcli
*oiil.l otherwile lurpals all He'icf it is however wor-
i"vit Nonce, that within thrle f w It'ear-^, tiie l-'opcs

t:ic::ilrlvrs, as well as other I'rincs ot //j/v, begin to

ibelriiiSeot t'eKvils rcfulting to iheir Subjects, trom
thiirHigoitry to their Religion, waich they have endea-

I

voiiitd 10 remove, or at f.-all to lottcn in many Relpedts.

[

Tilt litcKiijT of ,>iar,/;«;,i, oiieot the wiled, and greatell

rniirs c t Ins fime, bfgan this, and thereupon foinc

j

iJiSfrcr.ics arolc b;twet-n Ins Majelly and the Couit
01 A';w. Thf Memorials he feiit thither on that Oc-
cai'iDi uprticil the F.yes ot the late I'ojie, and fome of

I

'ii': n. i! intelligent Cardinals, who thenceforward be-
["nif *il,i,g to make ule ot the l.une Methods that

•^'i^rdi h.id (ir.iLiired tor the I'.ale ami I'.inoliiment
C i;i' Inha'.ii'an:^ of the Fcclefi dlical State-, but the
"Jiurd Slowncl'j ot that Court in a.l its Motions, and
™ larot the CoiiIctn:ciices that iiiiglu attend any Ke-
uxatiOT ut reli^:l,H,^ i.)iUipli, e .iinong a IVojile, natu-
fi.^yl'otorru; t .Atlic //,i.;.;»(j grti, rallv are, has liiiher'O
•turdid lo :'„ a a Work, thougli tlie I huughts ol it

»'e not quittr j;ivco up, the I'ope hiving lately atteii'i>tcd

'"I'Ti'fcU ii.it o:dv many hut .iinvdi all the MoiKiays
[^t.-iu; to his ^.hlll^.ll, which ho'.'.cvcr has not been

639
found eafy to carry into Execution. The ve^y Att. mpt
how.-v,rlulHc.ently Ihews, th.u in the U, 1 ,:„„ ol the
lapius thenilelves, their [aith Ivcomes a polmral Gr.c-
vaiicc, againd which they are obl.geil to ule fuch Pe-
t-mtions .IS arc lug^en,d by Kealon, whicl, fufficicnly
diltin-u.lhes be-wetn that I'ait ot their H Ii;t„.„ wh;fh
is grounded on Kcvrlaii.n. ami what i> no hct'er loumlcd
than <jii the /Vutaority of ciic Chiinh, or in (dain E>ig.
/i/h, the li.ve tion ol I'lufts. for rviotiir it 1 , that God
will commanu nothing tuat is not lor the Lord ot his
Lieati.res; and as Kt.Hon teaches, i;, Kxi)cri;i.cc .ultifies
this Iruth; tor th.- Chiilti.in Religion, in its m -It cf-
(entiai Points, Hourilhcs nowhere better than i,i tliofe
rough and barren Lountiies. wh-.re our Prelate obtl-rves,
that the l'eo[)le are both happv and ricli in Spite, as it

w.-rc, both of the .^oil and Climate j but in the Coun-
tiies where Popery is predon mant, neuhei Soil nor
Clim Ite can contribute to rend r them po, ulou.s, or the
People- that are left ia them happy. I'he l,il i-n c I

would draw from this is, tliat by J> gie s it is mote
than probable, this great F.vil will cuic iilllt', Fo. as

the Papal Dominions feel it moll, and as it is well
known, that ih b it l'idi:iciai s 1.1 fuyay^itegcn.tiV.y
found at Rome, fir Ralons wSich our I'rcl.ite h.is very
judicioully alUgn.d, it Ici ms highly likely fiom thence,
that the Reforiiiaiion of thcle Abul'es, when they come
to be intolerable, will lie begun here i and when once
this 18 brought about, thi re is no Room to qucftion,

that Prccautio.s ot the lik Nature will be freely taken
by all the Princes of the lame Commu: ion, who .is they
havefulieied themtelves to be led wrong, will be, no
doubt, as i-.-ady to be let right by the FxaiTi[de of this

Court. Thus the temp ral Intcrell of the Pope may
prove the IVI.-ans of rtdieilii.g the D.forders occafioneil

by his fpiritii il A. tliori'y.

ThTe Ins been an Ubfervation made by Travellers

nf all Nations, who hav- palFeJ througli all Italy, that

the I'e pie grow worfe ad wiife, as you advance,

and Ivtier and better as you come back, which is ano-

ther Proot ot thf Pnxiples b. fore advanced i (Ince in

tlio.e diltant Parts ot the Coun'ry, but more efp.cially

in Naples and .Vu/'/v, the PtOide are univerlady u der

the Doininion of their Prie.Ts, and indeed the Cieigy

aie the Pr iprictors of tiie gieater Part of thi- Lands
ol thole Countries, which is the principal Reafon that

the:e is nil ladc in Places that feem the fitte i for it;

and tit thole C ountries are Iftt uncultivated, which .re

liar, rally icie moll rich, and t'le moll fruitful. B. t

whe.ever it Ihdl hapi'in, as hi,'p;';i itcirtai.dy will, that

NiipUs and Sicily Ihall fall under the D wniiiion ot an in-

depend- nt Piii ce, who will Ihuiy (jn!y the Beneh; of

his Su^jeds, and the Adv-an'age of his Family, thefe

(irifvances will he taken away, and the People put in

Polfellion of tiiol'i- mighty i'rivdcges, which Icrni to

have b'-en inteniied them by X.uure. For it is impof-

fible to confidc-r the convniitnt Situat'on, tiie r ch Com-
moilities, anil the fcverai Ports that are i.i tiirle two

Kingdoms, 1 mean of N.ipu's and .!>';</.}•, without

Ihiniting amazed tlut they are no better ptojd d ; that

they have to tew Ships belonging to them, and that all

the valuable Commodities they produce, are carried

away by Fort igiurs at an under Rate, a: d manutactured

and exported attcrwards to enrich t!ie Inhabitants of

other Countries.

The great Dutchy of Tiifmny is fince fallen into a

worfe Condition than wiien it wis vifitej by .i.r

Author. 1 he Princes of the Houle of M.'iliiis, al-

ways retain fomething of the Merchant; and though

they wanted not Ambition, and were Itudii us enough

for the Advanceineiit ot their own l.t- rell, yet they

kept always in View the (iood of t. m Suh;cc1s, as

btiiig truly llnlible, th.it a I'dncc couid n. ver be great

or rich if his Dominions w. .e tl.inly inh.diiied, 01 his

People poor. It was with th.s View, tha' by the Af-

fillaiue ot Sir Koi'crt J.'iid.y, an E':i^'.jl:iiu-n, Son to

the great Farl of Lni,-i/,-r, that took lo much Pains

to build tie down, .\i\<] op- n the I laiboi r of Livoriw,

whieh wc taking our Pronunciation liom our Sailors,

lM Ljgl'orn, aniiwhiih they attcrwaiiiu declared a free

Port. In this, and in other Mcalurcs ot the fame Na-
ture,
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Book II.

tufr. I'm V pnrrii'-d ihf M»\i"'» «l>-«i t»'«l l'<f" '*''' ''"*"

whtlf //-'•«,,' r. maineil :i Irrc Sti'e •, Kit thrrr wj*

|hi« Miltliul .icirrulril lie Change of the tiuvfrnmfnt

/fofti It Kr|.i.M«k. lh«t its Kite i^cnlfd no longer

upon ill It. In<t ui>on that of the rri>;ninR h.imily,

whirh lu< bri)iij;lit it into the CirrumHinceN we fee it

tt pir!fnt. wl.iili are vrry cxtraoulmary, fince it no

Jtnu'f i« the ! Srritinc- 'ol thJt Kainilv, or of the

11 iti of fhit Familv, hut bv Way ut I'.xci mj-e h^^

hffi. p'vrn to t».e Uuke ol Le"mn, who i» at prefent

l-itiiMM.r, and thuv Ubouri usuler two adJiiional Mif-

foiluiie* > for as It hAd loft its Librrty btlore, lo now it

h»<t vi>' oiilv K)ll Its N.itivf I'rinces, who were ilwayj

th^ Pan ii(« of their Feoplr. and falirn under a foreign

Vokr. hut ha< a^lually no I'rtnce at all, and i» he ome a

Hroviiice lying at a areH Oirtanic fiom the Kefiiicnce of

In Suveffii;n IKele are, without Doubt, V( ly grievous

MisfofUMvj, the Confcquencca of whith will be feen

d^ijy more and more.

Ihe otht-r States of lial^ hi»e alio f.iffered much fince

ihfy Wire MJiitd by our Author i the Duchiej of Mi-

Ui*, MiHiita, and iiufljiii'^J, aic no more \ and it \%

d'Hibtliil whether the lame Thing may not be laid tf

Mod-no and MirsndtU. 'Ihe kepubluk of (Jtnca is

4ift*iipl> undone, if not lubv-rttd, and the two lall

a nrtal Wju have gone (jrilur m drjH)pu!ating, dil-

itfdinp, and im()Ovrri(hing //j.V. than all ihe lull'ered

in the two Centum » beluie, a- d yrt in that Time her

S ifleti g< were not Imall. But noiwithltinding all thi»,

•nd though It 14 iVif |X)n"ib e tor a Country to be

more wretchfd than tun really is at the lime we arc

writing, their is no Doubt that a few Years of Peace,

•nd the ridng up of good IVinces, might llill recover it

10 as wxuS a State as ever it was in for their five hiindred

YraM. The Reader will fmm hence difcern the true

Kealon, why the maintaimrg a Balance of Power in this

Country is lb muth the IntTcIl of all the I'm trs and

Stilei that are its prefent I'olle (Tors, and why the reft of

the Cfowni of Eurepe, and the r.iantimr Powers more

rljifriall), liave ilfo an Intereit in rraintaining that Ba-

li'itr, wlmh is of lo great 'Jonlequencc to the Commerce

fjf l-mtpt, which I an never be well regulated if that Ba-

Idnie sK.uUi be overturnrd, and, by Addition of Con-

iliierts, ih' gi<'aj(ft Part of this Country fall under the

|)on.ii ion of any Prince much more powerful than the

K II. We may alio fee iiow wife and how right an Fipe-

dient It would he, it all the Italian Powers would unite in

A Conteder.icy tor prdcrvingihe P. ice of that Country,

by ellaMilhmg a iierjjefial Neutrality, whit h. as it would

pfrjud!! ? no one Powei in Eurept, lo if thole concerned

W cjid go ab'iut It hartily, there could l)e no Doubt of

(hfir luiceedingi and this might nv only liy a l-ounda-

lion fir their particular i iappuicls, but prove a vrry good

Ptrridrnt lor rft.iblilhing the univrrlal Irancjuiility of

(hriltenilom j »i i^ h li it be a BlellK.g that v-e hive ImiU

Holies to lee, we mav however have i.'ave lo w!li, and

filraltoutfrlves with the Prolj-vet^t of what wouUl ccrtam-

y
prove tie greaicll and tlie nioft univrrlal (iood.

Mini wc have taken Pains to accommodate the i\c-

cmn'S, Obi' rvations and Kcrnarks «)t Biihcp Hurnci,

nude threeliore Years ago, to the prrtcni limes, at

lall with tt\[>i:i\ \Q Italy. It is very much to be re-

f,rt'iteil, lliJt lie did not give us a la-j; r Account of

ins journey throngh trai\it, niitwKhit.mding the Kea-

l'iii« alTignid 1 y h;m fir omitting it. He (h'-ws hmi-

f'if vrry iinj atlial in .ittiit»uting the I'erte otion of the

Priiicllants to tiir Kelii;ton ot the I rrmb King, rather

than to the Haughtiii'ls and Cruelty ot his leuij-rr, and

peiliaj « jhcic w.is lomctliing of Julficc in this, bctaufc

it is certiin, chat in other Refprfl, ,h,, p
was very tar from fhew.ng himl It of

.'

Hb,d thX
I riTspor, tor there was but on- M.n ol Oujii..

'

Death, durin-i 1 v ^^h ,1c Reign, v^r Chc»:i,„ ii"!
'"

•nd the King banil?)..^ hu Mother tor or drmani, T'
Parlon, whic i at the fame 1 ime hr d., U,„t hi il

havr granted. It is very remarkable ih« o 'r Uu!«
AAj'v, who was a moft violent Perfemtru %\ ^f^Woman ot a mild and gentle Irmpen ihkh W
that the bclf Prin> cs are capable ot doing «, ^ x7^
as the worft, when under the InHuerce of bij v ., nfi
But fyrhaps it may not br amifi to inform the iii,'.]i

Reai. rr, that the hrtnth Mrmoirs of this Reig., i^;].;^

a very different Realon tor this Perlecution, am) thrujk
they do not lay it -.iNV. the King, they lay ita*i„tku^
the Prielfs j lor the /Sccount they give of it u thu
Lfwii XIV. was very dtlirous to fee the \'mthm
c nverted, ts he called it, and for that K.-,.fon uh
great Encouragement to fuch of the Ciergy » i,!^
thrmfeUt^ to this Work. I'his guve Oocifion to t.it

Archbilhop of P*rii, and the King's CdnitfTor, htto
It Cbrtij'e, to have frequent private Auriitnccs of hu

Maierty, which lafted an Hour or two u i Timt
This gave I'uch Umbrage to one of his Mimfters, M:,

Lou'jots, that he determine>i to put "^ End .o jt «m
Rate, which ir.ducrd him to propc il^'" ww M«h(;i

of convertin,', by Dragoons, .is ti ; iTi, nttl and it

moft effectual
.

If there l)e any Truth ii this, a ij.

deed there is too great R'.afbn to behtvc ihw tlu

was the real Secret ol that blo<;c(y Biifiitis, tto

it plainly fhews, that bcth Princes Uvl Vm
are liable to be impofcd upon, and nvile thcTol-oi'

wicked and ambitious Staiclrn'-n, who co !i,rr no-

thing but their own Intereft, ai .1 ftick at noting ih«

may promote it. It wa* the lame Perlon that fii cd the

Head of that Prince with thole dangerous and dtllrut-

tive Views, that were fo fatal to the Peace of Eurt^;

the Pretence was his Maftcr'i Glory, and the Intcrtft ol

the Crown of trtnct, but the true Caufe was the Scni

he had, that it was impoflible for him to prtfcrvc ki

Power, or make himlcif necelTary to his Miller, buiia

Times of War ind Confuf.on, which therefore ht made

it his conllant Study to promote. The lurpniingoi

^irajf/urgh, and the eiedmg of Hunmiign, were both

his Schemes, and in ihort, to were all (he bad StbtiM

in his Time. B. fides, he f\i{\ taught th; hn.h^ii-

nifters how to praifife upon the (JermdM Princts, »liicll

they have continued to do ever Ii cr ; and he niwlr it

his Boaft, that in a Tin ? of full Peace h- Had jddtd

more to the Dominions . f France, than t re, .'li d

her Generals in Time of War by their Cont; .
•> And

indeed this was fo true, that brought lot cl iw

I'ledors to fvcome in a Manner dependent u;xnikK

Crown, equally to the Dilgracc and to the Da: ^rt ci

ilie Kmpirc. But ReHeCtions of this Kind mav tidm

too far, and therclore we ssill put an tnd to ih ti heir,

a:.d With them to this Section, that in the neif ' "

ca-ry the Reader into Iranic, and give I- ^'^

View of a Country, which in Point ot Situaiior, 0.:-

mate, and Produce, Icarcc yicliis to any in hrcpt; v.'.

Monarchs ol wlntli are the lels excufable tor ain-.irgi!

iiniverlal D< 'minion, fince the PofTefTiDn of t *o^^

hardly put more into their Pos^'er, than by qi-icly tn-

joying their own I'erritories, and attending unly to the

Welfare of their Suhjc-tts, they niighi, wiihot: b«,

Trouble, or Danger, find uitiiin their Rfach. Bi'!

Ambition is a Pertpctivc that diniir.ilhesOhj''«sihJ-^'«

near, as much as it magnilies ihoCr at a UiUaiicc, iiJ

conlcqurntly fhews both m lailc Lights.

StCT.

::rt<
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SECTION V.

Xravkls through the Lm-Countriet^ and Germany^ towards l/tf/y, Intcrfperfcd

with curious Obfcrvations, Natural, Topographical, Moral, Phyfilogicai, Phi-

lological, Sff.

' \

By the late Reverend And Learned Mr. John Ray, F. R. S. •

"

I.
/*! ['if'oMfry ylccount of the Author tmd of hh Performance, in order to Jhew the Difemei
l^u(ri It and other Bocks of Travel*, a. A Defcription of Calais, Dunkirk, Gravclin, Newport,
en.i :i'yr Places in the Spai)i(li Flanders. 3. An Account of Bruges, Ghent, BrulTcls, Louvain*,

W Ant\scrp, vith occafional Remarks on whatner it lingular or tvorrl'v Notice in any rf thJi Cities.

I,.
The fame OHtntations continued, uith .j copious Deferi/>fion of the Nature of Forei^^n Vmverjitiei

5. // Dffinpu. /Fort Lillo,"/,6«r City of Middlcburgh, Flu(h ng, Ter-Vccr, Bcrt;cn-op-Zoom, Breda,
Doit anJ Rottcaam. 6. The Dejcription e/' Delft, wtih the Monumental Eulogies of William l!

Pr/w «/ Orange, and Admiral Van Tromp. 7. A Defcription of LcyAtn, with an Account of the

Vnmr/ity, ami c the Crow of Scvcnhays, and the Method cf making Turf. %. The great City of
AmlUniim dfrihed, viith a very exarl Account rf i Government. 9. The Authors fourney from
thcttc! 10 Utrecht, ivtth an Account of the remarkalfle Places in its Neighbourhood. 10. Bofs-Ie-Duc
Hiumont, Matftricht, and other Plac< defcnh-d. ii. The Manners, Cufoms, and peculiar iJif
fiiiiion f the Dutcli Nation, t0j:dber uith the cur :ous (Jf'/ervations made ufifi that Subjeit by Mr.
Bjrnham, Sea (tars to the Lord Hollis. 12. A largr Defcnpiion of Liege, with the Monumental In-
firif'.ionof Sir John Mandcville, -{.An Account of Spa, Liinbourg, and Aix la L'hapelle, including

th< Aniijuities and Form cf Governmt :t of the lajl mentioned City. 14. A'l EjctraSl from Dr. Francis
Elondd'/ Obfervadms upon thofe ta/'-'S, elteemed the be/i Account ever publiIked of them. l^.ADem
finftnan of yAicm, and cf the City of ^ ligne, mid an Account of the Government of thi:f Place. 16.
Aiidernicti, Cobleniz, and manx other 'laces dcjnbed, with a particular Account of the Country. 17,
A D-lc'iptioncf Mcntz, Francfbrt, Worms, ana Frankend.ihl. 18. An Account cfS^'wc, Manheimit
W Heidelberg, including the De/irif.'ion of the i'a.ViUnAic. 19. Philiplbourg, Strailwurg, Brifac, a^
the Ciuiitry adjacent, def^ribcd. 20. The City and Vniverfity of Bazil defcribed, with various Critical

iinJ Hi/ic. at Ob/irvations thereon, and on the Places adjacent. 21. Zurich, Schaffhauflen, Conftance,
aniltbe ( oumn about them, delcribid very exailly. 2 2 . An Account 0/ Lindaw, and ether Towns in Bivaria.

i]. A Df/criptien of Munich, Auglbourg, and Donawc^. 24. The Country of Anfpach, ana .'he City

c/ Nuremberg, defcribed. 25. A Defcription nf [{er^nihcrg, or Ratilbin, btraubingen, and Pali'au.

lb. A large Aicount oftheCountry 0/' Auftria, -...ith a particular Dejcription of the Capital City c/' Vienna*

:;. An Account cf the Authors Journey from thence to the Frontiers of luly.

IT
\<, ImDofTible to have a juft Notion of the Na-

lurr jm) Val.if ot ihf following Travels, wiili-

our having f^nic Account of the learned Pcrluii

|»^oivrn(e them, whofe Name will always do Honour
loihsNjiion. HwFafhrrwas » Biacifmilh, tt Bltnk

A1.7 m KJItx, where Mr. /<<iy was born and dird.

Thftirft ut th fe Event* happened the ii)i\\ ot Nevem-
K ib;8. He r-^reived his tirlt Educatum at the

I Orm.'nar Si hixil at Brainirte, and trom tiience was
paiovid ti Ca»».'r/<V^, where he diftinguiflicd himfcif
lb. Hit inilcUn^abic Dilignce in his Studies, and his

F'Mjlir Till 11 u) Botany, which was ihe principal

|C.uico( all his Travels. In 1658, he made the Tour
0' ^'dii ai,(i tl r Wert of England \ in i6bi, he vifited

• 'f N'ortli, a il ivimmed tlie bell Fart of Scotland \ in

Ji't^z, he nude aimther Journey to Ctefier, and from
Jtl'.

ice through lyalfs. nito Cornwall, Devon/hire, Dor-
li'!'-'t. Ihmpjhire, H'iliftire, and returned to London

j'
'J''' herkfiire. In 1663, he travelled with Mr.

I"' *?% Mr. Skipion, and Mr. B'icon, thDugh the
|t

'
1

-!> whch will be mei.tioned in the tollowmg
If' ' . ai,d aft r his Return to England, he made nia-

'"" Jimr,iiis into different Parts for the Sake of
jB'i.ijI Oiilerva'ions, of which he left behind him
jv:rv htj.e A.icoun», that hitherto remain unpubhlh-
• "' li 1677, he retur td into his na/.ive Country,

b.iit a Muufe in the Farilh of Black NotUy,
l»n-rr hr paffcd th Urmainder of his Days. He wrote
p' (H/bhlhed a ^fru Number of very learned and
pi ^' i" Hitct!, which are tuo well known for us to

j|"<: -:
y Accoii: t ot them. I le was iuftly rrtetmed one

r',!'' I<>''«fteft and moU tonfcientious Men cf the
^^i. 11,

Age in which he lived > he fuRered in his Youth for

not taking the Solemn League and Cvenant, a. d loft

his Living after the Keftcration, btcaufe he wou d not

take the Ahjuration Onth then impofed in relation to

that Solemn League and Coinanl, which declared it not
binding on thole who did take it; and thus he was
gener.illy eftecmed a Noncen/ormijl, though always not

only a Nli mber, but a Deacon and Prieltof the Church
ol England, in which Communion he died, fimuary

17. 1705. His Fravels are written in a very |)eculiar

-Stsle, and in a very fingular Manner; he is generally

cu| K.us, and always exadf, but at the fame 1 ime there

is hardly any Thing to be met with in his Accountl

that hatli been recorded by others ; fo that though he

cltfcribcs the fame Places wiih many other Writers,

yi t the Reader will meet with very tew or no Repeti-

tions, wnich was the principal Kealbn of our inferting

his I'Mvels in this Collection, which have been always,

and llill are very juflly admired, ard generally efteem-

ed. One Thing more it is i.ecellary to oblerve, which

is this, that we have omitted his Catalogues of Pro-

fefii.rs, the 1 imes and Suhj-tfts of ilieir Ltdlures in

the Icvcral Umvirfiiies through which he pafled, at

being loMj; ago out of Date, and fo tending neither

to die Fntcrtainmcnt, nor Inllruiflion of the Reader

;

and we have likcv^le left out his Cataloeues of Platits,

becaufe foreign to our Purpole, though thej Will al-

ways add coi liiicrably to the Value of the larger

Colletiion publiftied under his Name, wrhich being

grown ftartc, has been leprinted within theft few

Years.
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6^z
1. We went in thr PjtketBoat ^il i8rh, i66j,

from DtwrioCalait, torincrly belonging to the £»x'#»

fince to the SpamartL, and loon after furrendered to the

French, in 1598. Its Situation is very adv»nt»geoui, and

the Fortificitions of Earth, with a deep Ditch and titotlrl

to the Land fide. It cxcefdi Dntr in Bignefi, and the

Market-place i« a Tery fpacious Square » the Govern-

ment of the Place being adminiftrcd by a Mayor and

four Aldermen.

/^il a I. We continued our Journey, by Way of

CrtntliH to Dmkirk -, the iirQ i» a Place but indlRr-

irntly built and peopled, feated in a watery Country,

and encloied with a good Number of Out worki and

braad Ditchca : The (econd may be compared for Ki-

tent to Ctmki4gt, being very populous and well forti-

fii^. It it one of the four Port Town* of Flsmltrs.

We travelled along the Sea-fliore from ihcnce (0

Mr, R A y'j Trave/s Book II.

and the ff ft of hli \Amhi eroportinnable
: He »3< ,f

terwardi Ihown in tnxland.
"'

ArenrdinK in httiim, a

ceri4in fuKirrriineoui W(hkN

OJInd, taking our Way by Nttvptrt : This laft ii ano-

ther of the Fltmijb Ports, having a capacious and lie-

cure Harbour, but will admit ofno Ships of any great

Burthen i the Streets are broad and uniform, but the

Houlcs are low, and built of Timbcrr. Ofttiid is ano-

ther of the Harbours of Flandert, confiderable both

for Strength and Convenienry i being capacious ami

fecure againft the Vtnlcnce of the Winds, and capable

of receiving Ships of cunfiderablr Burthen ; the Build-

ings are likewife but low herr, yet pretty uniform, and

the Streets regular and (Ireight, Ueins built all at

once, after the tamous Siege of three Yean, before it

could be taken by iht Spaniardi. iliryi is another Sea-

port Town of this Country, but under the JurifdiAion

of the United Provinces \ its Harbour exceeds all the

before- mentioned tor iis Capacity, but is groMing daily

dullower, and will in I'ime be choaked up.

3. Afril 24. flaving taken us Plates in the Track-boat,

bound for Brurrj, and drawn by Horfcs, we came about

a League and an half from OJItnd, to one of thofe

Locks (called SeJIfgni by the J:a/ianj) which are gene-

rally made at a errat Declivity of a Fall of Water,

to keep up the Water, and thereby render a River na-

vigable, which either wants Water, or has too deep a

Defcent. Such there are in Ciri/<(^«riKiver in Surry in

EnrUud. The City of Bniges is about tour leagues

diflant from Ofiend, well built, and of a great Circum-
ference, having been formerly a very confiderable City

for Trade. Flere, when we faw Pieces of Linnen f«ft.

cned to the King of the Doon, where Women were

lying in, it put us in Mind of what Ert/mut had

uken Notice of upon this Head in his CtUt^mts. But

what delighted us much, was a certain Kngme made
ufe of here, for the drawing up of Water in great

Quantities for the Ufe of the Chy. This is perlorm'd

by Means of a Chain, unto which are fattened Cylindri-

cal Buckets of Iron \ the Chain being round in Form
of a Wheel- band, and put over a lar^e Axii, deeply

inging down into the Well
below it, and being turn'd about by the jixii, the de-

fiirrowed, from whence hanging down into the

fcending Buckets have their Mouths downward, take

up the Water u they |)afs through the Well, which af-

terwards afcending with their Mouths upwards (yet a

little inclining from the Chain outward) they carry up
to the Ajcit, to which as foon as they are come, they

mud, by Reafon o( their Pofition, turn it out into a

Trough placed lower than the Axis, by which it it con
veyed into a Ciftern, and thence hy Pipes through the

City. The deep Furrows in the Axh are made to hold
up the Buckets, without which, the Chsin would be
apt to flip back, by Keafon of the Wright of ihr af-

cending Buckets. I have fren many ol this kind in

Franct, .^paiH a.<id Italy. This City has but .Seven Pa-
ri(h Churches, but Convents in a great Number; In
the Church dedicated to Our Ijtdj, you fee the Monu-
ment of Lharltj, firnamed the Hardy, Duke of Bur-
gundy, who las tlie l-rtntb Infcription tells you; was
(lain inilic Battle of Nancy, 1476, and his Body Iran

-

flatrd thence by the tmperor Lbarlti V. We law here
a very tall Fellow, and well Ibat/d ; from his mi'ldle
Finger to his Llbow 25 Inches, the Length of Ins Hand
loiheWiia II Inches, hia oiiddle tunjer 7 liiiltci,

Native of this Placp

re 'ligg'd up ,.„
,-'

twelve till d- rp in the Farth, with the Trunki.Bou'-h,
aiHl l^eavro lo rtpparfnt, that the feveral kinds ofthtm
mav bf eaOly diltinuuilhed. The like 1 hwe bam
(iirn.'.l, Hie Itiund in Inejland and aK)ut Gmm'.,
eljiriially In ihr fenny (iroi.iul, where tliev dig tor

TurU. In t.^filand they are called Mofiiiccd, and

are likewife luund in moonflt and boggy GrJunds

It is vtfy probable, that in moll antii-nt 1 imcs, befo-e

all Kef««»», thcfe I'laces weie Wooiis on the Comin-nt

and being wverwhelni'd bv the Sea, continued unii
Water, III! tlif Rtvers and Floods biought thithtrfo

much l/,aflh and Mud, as by Degrees covtr'd ihtfe

Trees, and rrjuiiicd them to the Continent. As toj

(he Seal ofirit encrouhing ih)oii the Continent, it

«

manifcft «n our Coaft ol Suptk about DuKu-ub', thw
bein^ very ancient and authemick Records, whirh

meniion a rerialn Wood a Mile and a hilt 10 the

Fail of Dum'iih, which is now a great VV'iy in {^^

Sea, And, at lo what concerns the filling up oi futii

Places, I have fomc Keafuns to believe, tiiat if cot ill,

at leaft a great Part of the Lov Ceuntnn have ba I

thus gaincil from the .Sea. I remember that Vimu
meniiuns, ihai at the finking of a Well in Am^trht,

of 100 Ffft deep, they met with a Floor of Sand vti

Cockle rttflli, a Convincing Argi:ment that theBctton|

ot ihe Ilea lay there In forirer Agts, and that inFra-

cefs of Time, ihePe hundred Feet of Earth *trt ac.

cumulated ami brought thither by fome conriJmbl(|

Kivci* whirh depofitcd the Sands its Stream iiadwafhni

from ihe high Grounds hereabouts. Of this wc Im
divffi other Inflances in the Flats about Vmu, and 15

ihc Ctmurg, or the Ifle of the Kiver Rhtjit, ncar.ii

ill Prntrnt, where (as we were credibly informed) tie

Waich'Towf f had been three Times removed nearer ol

ihe .Va, within the Memory of fome People, byRealcol

of the Acccinon of Land on that Side. Someobjrdl

concerning the 1'ree» digg'd up in England, that, m^\
are generaTy taken foe Firs (a Tree that never gron I

weliin hngland) this Argument will not hold in tcfpeitl

ol our (ounlry I but till we are better convinced tbi: I

the Tfffs ihfjf fpeak of are really Fir-Trtes, the Sola-

r

lion of ihU Ome^lion meets with no great I)ifficul;y, I

We iravelleif /C^i/ the a 7th, by Water, trumin;«|

10 Ubini, a City which Ifands on a great Trick cij

Ground, but fcarce half built. It has cnly Seven P»-f

rirti Chun hei, but Fifty-five religious Houlis.

Fiom hence we continued our Journey, ^i^'/ihejoih,!

10 BrMi, bv Ihe Way of Aloji (a fortitied lown tiel

lirll being ihc Capital City of Hrabani, andiheKeSl

dente of ihe Governors of the !^panijh Si'ktrliM

The Inhablianis here, as well as in divers other Cml

ol (he i.#W Ctunlrits, have Dogs to (i;aw ihtir kxj

Wheel barrows or Carts, in which they fell hutsrJI

oilier Imall Commodities. I

May a. We came to Louv.vn, a Citv which for lal

Circuit exceeds that of (.i-^w/ by three Kods, b"t «"•

j

tains, like thai, abundance of void Ground, and i» initl

indiirrreiilly built > the Town huule, which is vtiTl

llalely, iKing the only Structure worth mentior.ijg HI

hat 41 Colleges, but does not now make the hgwl

lidlil, „, f

The .Siudenis arc difiinguilbM bv their Habits, k]

cording to their Proleflions. the Divines wearing cc^l

flanily Gowns and fquare Caps, which the reftirciai

obliged to, encept atpublitk hxercilesi y"""".'"'!

lowrd 10 wear Swords in the Lity. In the foiir//A.'i»F|

Pliiliiriiphy only U taught by two FrofcirorM tt^'
»j

it lliletl I'tmafttu, the other ^tcundanu. The rn»-|

riui readi in the Morning. Irom hall an \

\\ ihWA I'tmafttu, the other ^icundarw. „'«;"7j
r/«/readi in the Morning. Irom hall »"""""", '„l

lill half an Hour after kven, and from ten to e '"

o'clock. The other in the Afternoon, from m_
Hour aftrroiie, till half an Hour after two i w^'H

hall an Hour after four, till half an Hour sftc

/J
They lake the Profeflors Lectures i

(which
f^'J^

iniu Uilltta or tbtio, and Propofitions, and Ann,u \



Chap. in. through the Low Countries, ^c.
Qjjj,aioni and Solutions) in certain Note Books.

Th- Gentlemen Mudents are placfd in a peculiar Form,

«llfd iitrnnm NebiUum. As foon as the Students

fome to tlie Univerfity, they muft enter tiieir Names,

L ,he Pp fi'lent of their College i every Time they

are abknt irom a Ledlurc, they pay a Penny, for each

Timeof Abfeiicf Jrom a pubiick lixercife, Three-pence,

and if they n.ili when they are to perform a pubiick

Kx rcil'e
thrmlclves Twrnty ptnce. The Prokflbrs of

Mb PtdHoV '^''"'^ *"*''-*''y ^'''^ twelve ot their beft

Scholars, jnd ilter tli;y hive been publickly txamimd,

out ut tiieir Nunb^r iwtlvc art- ftlede.l to be Bur/cn,

and to hivc their Lodgmjjs Diet, and a goud Stipend

in what College S'ch of t.iem pleafes, and i« choofe

ffhit fio'' Twn thf y like beft, and it is out of thcfe

commonly the I'loteflbrs are chofn. Their Degrees

hrre are Batchtltr, LtctKtiaU, and DcHor. After two

Years ftindiog in Divinity, they may be created Bit-

thclors, or Btuculamei currcnus, and at one more Bac-

ukkrti ftrmti, but can't be Licentialts till feven Years

aiitn tliele immediatc-ly after their Creatiun, are reput-

ed Gentlemen, and have Liberty to choofe a Coat of

Arms. Doctors are fcidom created till they are 50

Yats of Age, unlcfs they have given more than ordi-

wy ["roof of iheii Abilities. ,

}>lij 4- We took a Walk for half a Mile from Leu-

ytii, to ukc a View of the Duke of Arefiboth Palace,

I

and the Convent of the CtUftines adjoining to it. At

Utcm, we (aw three Things we had not met with be-

fcit, viz. Storks, Women Poricrs, and Troopers begging

an Hotleback.

jV/y 5. Leaving IxtevaiH, we travell'd to Mectlin

I (AI1//WJ) a very neat Place, being the Seat of an Arch-

bilhop, and Capital of one ot the Seventeen Pro-

finccs under the Name of the Lordjhip of Mteblin, tho'

it has nut above nine Villages umlcr its Juriidi>!liun.

The Inhabitants are very inJuftrious in their Manufac-

tories', and among the reft, there are three whole

Street! full 0/ Tanners. We continued the fame Day
our Journry to /tniwerp, by Boat, which fome com-

Ete
10 t'ltrente, but exceeds it in my Opinion for

auiy. It is encumpafs'd with Fortifications ot Earth,

I

faced with Free-Stone, of a coi.fideraSlr Thitknefs,

and a bruad and d<cp Ditch, wnich. together with its

I

Siioation in a level Ground, makes it very ftrong.

Tbr Citadel, built by the Duke of /iha, is a Pentagon

I

The Huufes are generally lofty, and of Brick ; the

I

Chapel of the Jetuits very rich and (la'cly ( and the

Sttfple of at Xtary'i Church a cuiious Piece of Archi-

icd.re, asisalfo the iown houfe. Our Rcyal Exchange
aLuJtn, was built after that uf Antwtrp, but the Copy
mill h exceeds the Or ginal % this City being much fallen

im. IIS Traffick, fince the vail Increafe of Wealth in

the United Frovnucs. Flaniiii'i Printing-Houfe is the

bcituf that Kind 1 ever met with.

4. A/«jr 15. We embark'd on board a fmall Vcf-

Ifi at Ult Fort, upon the ScbtUe, three Leagues below
Antwip, belonging to the United I'lovinces: Ma^'ing
a favourable Wind and Tide, we made 54 Etiglifib

Milfs, and arrived before Sun fet at MiMtiurgh, the

Capital City of the I'lovince of Zealand : In our Paf-

iiff we faw fevcral Sea Calves upon the Sands. This
City is feated in the very Center of the Ifle of IVaUbe-
'» (whence it derives its Name) being of a large

Compars, well fortified, populous and wealthy. It

has a Channel reaching from the Town through that

hrtofthe Ille which looks towards //>i/w?r/>, capable
01 leceivmg Ships of great Burthen, whit h are brought
into the very Streets of the City. It has about 20
Churches, the Lutterans, IreHib, Pretefltin/t, /Inabapiijli,

iixi /wr, having alfo the pubiick Exercife of their

ttligious Worlhip allowed them here. This is one
principal Cmfe of their Wealth and Trade. We
KK'lt a Walk thenfe to llujhtng, about three Englip

It IS nrither 16 large nor lb liandfomely built as
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Miles:

/^iddlikr^b, the Streets being much narrower i but the
Convenience and Goixlnefs of its Harbour, together
*«l> its Strength and Riches, make it very confide-
tabic.

•k^"-' '?;n^' '°°'' " ^""^ "> »'« fer.Feer, about
the fame Diflance from Middleburgb, to the North

idoth not come near to Flujbing in Bignefs,
very good Harbours, and fevcral
As we pafs'd along, we found
fliore covered with a
Flags, ftaked down ?.

rife:>

in a Boat from MiddleLurgb to
in our Way went by the (Irong

> it

yet has two
Wharfs and Keys:

the Banks of the Sea-
Kind of Matting of Rulhes or

,

i high as the Tide commonly
file:,, to prevent their bung walhtd as^jy by the Strength
of the Current.

°

May 20. We pafs'd

Bergen-op Zoom -, and
Fort call'd Rammckcm, fituate at the Entrance of the
Channel leading to Miduleburgh, a Place remarkable
for Its Fortifications, which are ftlengthened by many
Htlf-Moons, Horn-works, i^c. and is look'd on as
one of the beft FortrefT s in this Country.
May II. We travelled to Breda, eight Hours from

Bergen, which makes about 24 EngHJb Miles j it being
the Cuflom of the Dulcb to mealure their Miles by
Hours. This Place may ftand in Competition with moft
in thofe Parts for its Strength, Bignefs, and Number of
Inhabitants, being encloftd by very good Fortifitations,
and two broad Uitchcs, one of which is always fill'd
with Water. It belongs to the Prince of Orange, whofe
Palace is feen here, and there is a good Garrifon in the
Town.
May 22. We continued our Jourtiey by the Way of

Gerirudenbtrg (a fmall but well fortified Place belong-
ing to the Dutcb) to Dort or Dodrecbt, a City rich,
populous, large, and for its Buildings, to be compared
with Antwerp itfelf ; the Streets being very neatly pav'd
(as in all other Cities of Holland) with Stone in the
Middle, and on each Side with a peculiir Kind of yel-

low Brick, fet Edgeways. The Englijh enjoy great
Privileges here, and have two Churches, whereas the
Frencb have but one. We faw the Room in the G«»f-

ners Hall, in which the Synod, held in this City
161 1, was aflcmbled, the Seats thereof being (till

preferved.

6. May 23. We pafs'd in one of their Trackfchoott or
Boats dra>vn by Horfes, to Rotterdam in five Hours.
This City is of a triangular Figure, and next to Am-
fterdam, vies with all the other Cities of the United
Provinces, not excepting Leyden itfelf, having been
confiderably augmented of late, by the Addition of
many new Streets. Not far from St. Lawrencf% Church,
you fee a fmall Houfe, which having given Birth to the

learned Erajmus, his Pidure is fet over the Door, with

this Oiftich on one Side of it ; much inferior in Merit to

its Subject.

JEdibus his orttts mundum decoravit Erafmus
Arlibus ingenuis, reUigioHt, fide.

And another thus

:

ralalis feries nobis invidit Erafmum,
At DefiJerium tollere nonpoluit.

His Statue in Brafs ftands in the great Market-place,'

with a Book of the fame Metal in nis Hand. As the

Inhabitants of Rotterdam enjoy the Conveniency of a

very good Harbour, fo Ships of great Burthen are car-

ried into the veiy Streets, and t ey addift themfelves

chiefly to Naval Commerce. Their Civil G ivernment

is adminirtred by a Prefident, four Burgomafters, and

twenty four Aldermen or Senators, which they call the

l^ro/ffibiip: Ihele continue in tticir Stations during Life,

choofe all the pubiick Officers out of their own Number,

and if any one dies, have the Privilege of choofing ano-

ther in his Room J fb that the Guvernment here, as

well as in other Cities of the United Provinces, is a Kind

of Arijhoacy, with this PifFerence only, that in fome,

the Number of thofe who compofe this Vroiejebap ia

more, in others lefs.

c,. May 2!^. We went into one of their 7*r(ifi/fiw/x,

which tjo every Hour in the Day from hence to Delfts

where we arrived in two Hours. Tfiis City is alio very

large, with fair Streets and Water-Channels ia them

ai
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644 Mr. RaY*i ^raveh *v\\
Book II.

as in mod othrr Placet in HtlUmi. The Sttdi t-itf* is

a ftitely Struiluir, and the old and new Chuixi' % are

very large. In tne Middle of the Choir ol the laft of

thefe, you frc the fumptuous I'omb of fyiUiam Earl of

Naffaut Frince of Orai^t, who was aflaflinated by the

spaiiiardj, as this following Infcription tells you

:

D. O. M.
El

AiUriue mem»ri*

Culielmi Naffnii,

Suprtmi A/anfisntyinm PriKcifii,

Pair. Pair.

^i Btllii ftrlunis fuu pofibahmtt *;^ If^i

i^fnorum.

VidiMfimts txtrdtv ttrt plurimum frivai$

Bit ttnfcriffil, bit induxit \

OrJimm trnj^icm HtJpMU tyannidtm prefulU

:

Vtr* rtlnitnii tuiium, avtlat patrnt /eget

Rntcavit, rrfiiiail

:

Iffam dtnif, Ubtriattm lanikm neu tftrlam

Mawttit Principi,

^' Ptltnu virtutit bttrtSfilitt
'^ StaMienJam relifuii i

fjmh vtrrfiii, pruJemu, imiHI \^m Ptihf. 11. Hijp. R. ilU Eurefji ttmtr, timmt,

Nen demmt, non terruit \

Sei tmpla ptrcufftrt jraudt, ntfandt

6ufiiiUl.

Ftedtrat. Btlf. Prnint. ^ ,:.

Ptrtmu mtmtr. witnmm. '\

Ftt. ' '

"<'

^In the Quire of the old Church it the Tomb of the

fiinous /-'on Trea^ with this I..fcr!|iiion :

."
. . jSteriui Mtmorue,^ Sattnet, qui xirtuitm at trrirn laterem aw$ss, bgt

at luge.

Battrui gtntis deem, viriktu iellittt fu!m» hicjaeet, qui

tivu maquam jaaui^ (J imftratertm Jiamem Jeiiert

mm ftt» eMtmpU diemi % Amn {hium, kfitim letror,

OttoBt fiupar, Martinus Harperti Trompius : ^o no-

miHt flutes teHlinentiir tatidet, quam tie lapu eafit

faui ai^guJUer v El au Sebtla OrnBi U Oeeianij, mart
materta inumfbtrum, Vnr.erfut Orbn ihtditum tlortM

fuil : Pr^donum eerta ptrniciei^ €tmaurui J^lix ti^etur,

fmmiliartlatt uiiiit uon vilu, fi.jlfum mului ac miliies,

durum genus, pattrno Lf ri(« tjieacia benigno rtxil im-
perii, p*ft L. prtrha, quorum Dwe fuil aul pan mag^na,

f.jl in/guet, /upra Jidem, viilmoi, pcH /ummti, injra

mertum, bonorei, taudtm bello Jnglieo, tanium non
vtOer, eerie intiaut, X. Aug. Aunt itrsc Lhfiftiana:

M.D.C L III. /Erat. LVI. vtvtrt ae viacere dfjitt. tee-

derail Belgit Pairtt J/erci epiimt mtrilo M. I'.

Over hit Arms was written the following Diftich.

Vrbi • Pbgbi cintrei jaiiat, fed eurrus i honeres

IngredilKT quotiet egredtJurque mart.

* i. : DtJIfti. \Pbmii mmrmmjn/ib,.

One Mr. Men an Apothecary of that City had a
fine MuJ^um of natural aod artificial Kariiies, and
a^ong the reft, the Dent Htpptpetam (though I qucftion
whether there be fuch an Animal) the H<,rin of the
HircMt Bexaardtcuj, and the Lomua U Pedes Akis,
call'd the Elk in Engliji -, the fame I fujipfc, which in
AVte England and I srgtma, is call'd Mitje; a i^peetes of
l^r of a tall and large Siite, the Horns l>cinj; with-
out Brow-Antlers, but only a broad I'alm ul fcveral
Shagi upon it. I {'aw one ot thofe Horns at l^es,
»t Mf. U»inej'\ an Apothrcary, that weiuhrj t»ci;tyfive
Pounds, and the Skin ot an Llk auft, in tic utcal
Duke of hlmrenet'i Gallery. In the Anatomital J heaire
we alfo law many Raruies, too many to be infcrted
here, litl^t it famous lor iti harthen Ware, whiih is

made in great Plenty there, in Imitation of U'tna.
.llif Govriiimrnt li .nimi-.iilct'd l.y ^. J',.,iirij\ -.Uul

two BurgtmeiJIers, fewfi E/ehtvim, and fonv i-«
which thev alfo call the Fr^ljeh.p. ^ ^'^'<

May al We pafs'd by Water, in lefs than » Hour',
Tinu . to the HafUi, being lailier a Vill,„ ,han ,Z
and not enclofed with Walli or any Thina tlfe k
for the Fairnefs of its Streets and beautiful Houfcs' Z
Number of People, mav challenge the Prefcrfncc bT
forr many Cities. The Grove which is near it «„
ceedi g pleafant, and here I firft faw the MtnUi;^
trow wild, as 1 f..und at Setmli^g, a Villjgc ontk.
ea fide, near the Hague, a Spceirs of Spanum »«,,„.

nun, mmh laiger than our Englijb knd. Whillt »
wrre at the Hoiue, we took the Opportunity of vi(win»

tlie Buii.il-platc of a certain l.ady of Zeaind, in tlJ?

Chuithof Lau/dun, a Village ab(>ut five orfiit£»r/,A

Mile s from the Hnne, who, at the Infcription tells .«
was Margaret the Wife of Herman, Earl of Hmwiitri*
and Daughter of Fttrtnlius, Earl of Hdlani and Zm/j,/
and Siller to William King of the Remans, See. Thii

Lady being about 40 Years of Age, and mreting witk

a ptior Woman that had Twins in her Arms, told hr
that Ihe mud have been difhoneft to her Holbmd,

«

not believins that two Children could be brgot n
once 1 at which the poor Woman bring highly cm*

cerncd, wilh'd that ihe might bring fonh u trint

Children at a Birth, as there were Days in the Yrv;

which was fulfilled in 1276, when at one Birth oirw
brought to Bed of 365 Children of both Sexn, tlw

were baptic'd by Gmic, Suffragan of Vtrnhl, in tto

Brafs Bafons, the Sons having the Name of "Jtbn, H
the Daughten that of Elizubtib given them) ind im
after died all in one Day, as did alfo the Moihrr, md

were buried in this Church of the Village of Unia,

This Infcription is to be feen in Latin, ovrr iht ito

Bafons, in which they fay, thele Children wert bipid'd|

and beneath it thi^ IXftich

:

Eh tihi mtn^rofnm nimit {^ menmraHU faSnt,

^ale net i mundi eonditiene datum.

7. Afoy 31. We went in one of their Pafligf b«rt

in three Hours from hence to LeyJen, being ntit w

Amjlerdam, the largeft City in Holland. The grK

Church of St. Peter contains many Monuments of Inritrd

Men, and \n the Freneb Church is among otl^tn,

that of Jojeph Sialiger. The Schools for poblick L«-

turrs is a StiU(t^urc ol thr'C Stories high, of Brick, hit-

ing two Rooms on a Floor ; the two lower bting if-

fign'd for Divinity and Phyfic \ middlemuft for Lit

ami Philofophy i and the upperinoft contains tin

Printinj{ Houfe, fo well known by the Njme of Of-

fiiina tJuvirtana. Every Year a Catalogue is [niKtd

in iMttn, and affixed to the School Gates, contiimrg

the Names ot the ProfffTon, and what publick leSm

each ot thrm is to keep the Year following. iM\
the School Yard is the Phyfick Garden, which tnciolh

about an Acre of Ground in the .Square, and hajscon-

fidcrable Number of exotick Plants, the Catalogun of

which arc alfo freauently publilhed here. They ^^
no more than two Colleges here, in the Nature of H«^

piials, for the Suftenance of poor Scholars, the reft «

the Students living upon their own Putfe, without ry

Gowns or Caps, but walk the Streets with their S«ofds

and appear in the Schools, and {icrform their Vwon

in thrm. with their Heads uncover'd. 1 hofe that bi»e

a Mind to be Members of the Univerfity, apply ihtm*

fclves to the Reder Magnificus (refembling the Vlc^

Chancellor of our Univcrlity) who enters them into

the Book, and gives them a Seal, by wh:chihey «

freed from paying of Fxcifc, yet under a cenain umi-

tation. Befides the publick Uaurei, each ot therro-

feflbrs allot certain Hours for reading in private ,»nc»

they call Collegia) for which the AuJitors p..y »™v
Dfgrees (of which they have only thole ot M'Fl
././iand Doaof,) are conferr'd here, without the ««

rtft^d to the ftanding of the Candidates. H«

is to commence in any Faculty, propofei ""'y «' ""

Thrft, ui)on a felefted Subjed m I'm t. wh.ch M »

obliged to maintain againU all OppoiKnts «very
,



'^r^'t^'^lfl

Chap. Ill- through the Low Countries, ^c.

l„vin'' the Liberty (nftf r Le ive anced from the Pro-

ff/that prrrules) to oppofc the Candidate. Each

ihtic Pro'cirors Imve a Silary of 200 and 300/.

, Anwim allowed them. Befidrs the Univcrfity,

',

i, a grent Manufaftiire of Woollen Cloth fettled

this City For the reft, the Houfes are very well

r 1'. with very det-p Roots on Purpofe to call the

Riin' Water into Ciilerns, wherein it is preferved for

fifc Its Streets are for the moil Part very broad,

, J and llreight, fiirniflied with Water Channels. In

L jjrht time certain Watchmen go about the Streets,

.Il'making a N"''"'; *'t!> =» Rapper, tell every Hour

fh'tTime of Night it is. In the anatomical Theatre,

wt fiw many Skeleton's of Men and Beads, and among

„,h-r Rarities, a Box, containing the Skeleton of the

jlfidot an /«Jw« Creature, hilt a Stag's, half a Hog's

Head; m»ny Leavts of the BcihU, not unlike the great

j

j,,fmii)i Leat'i an Ant Utar; and in the 1-ibr.iry, the

Manulc'ip" of 7"/^* ^caligir. Lrydcn is entlolcd with

,
gooil t-arth Wall, and a Ditch, wliich being fur-

reiiil'd by Kows ot Lime Trees, make very plcafant

Before we parted from Ir/den, we took a Turn to a

Vi'lre called Srjetil'uys, about lour Leagues thence,

to view a V'^ry plcafant Grove near it, excellently well

ftor;J with wild Fowl, luch as fcboljtrs, cal'ed Sha%s

in Ir'.and, b?iiig not unlike Cormorants, but fomewhat

|jf,. »e were much furprized to fee them build upon

I
frtfj, Itpdatrs, called Platr.r and I'e.'luani by Gcfner,

I fomt C.1II them Spcontills in England, f'^incks, called

I
V:ib:-Riiven! by the Cermans, bef-iule they always make

1 Nolle in the Nighttime, a>iu Keyetj or Herons.

B-fiJts which this Wood atfords vaft Numbers of Ra-

I
WW, li'ccdPigtons, and TiirlU Doves. By the Way,

I
wf took Notice of Z-v/Fwflfj&u lutea flore globofo, and the

l.irmfnt Dracunculns growing in the Ditches. AH the

(Grounds ijetwecn this Village and Leyden are low,

|f(n,iv, and lull of Pools. We faw the Country People

|h:rf Jboutj bufied in making of Turf: They rake with

liKiRtl of Moopnet, tallened to a Pole, the Mud up

]f;om the Bottom of a Handing Pool, wherewith having

lidcn a Boat, they throw this Mud with long Shovels

lor. :nmn Piece of Ground, ir iking of it a Bed of

I
an equal Bignefs as near as they can guefs ; this, after

I
i; has lain long enough to dry, they tread with Pieces

I cf Bo,iriis tallened to their l-eet, to make it clufc and

Itiaih; then they cut the whole Bt-d with a Spade into

[Piers of the Bigiiels of a Brick, and pile them up in

fciis or Ranks, fo that one nuy tee through them, to

jivfjlrte Faffige to the Air and Wind, to dry them
ir}.<t, and afterwards are lad up in Barns, the

Sluts of which are made up with wooden Bars at

tcx; DiHance from O.x another, to make them lit for

I
fi"'"'g-

I
June 6. We continued our Journey in one of th.c

BoJti that go from this Place to Haerlem, where we ar

rivf! in four Hour? -, being a populous, ftrong, and
pi ifint City-, provided with very tair Chann'is in I'cve-

nl ot its Streets: It has moll delightful natural Giovts
on that Side where it looks towards Leyden. In the

Garden of the Prince's Moufe is a S. mmerhoufc, where
yoa Itt the Picture of Lawrence Ccjltr, \n a furr'd Gown,

I Iwi !ing the Letter A in his Hand, with this Inlcription

<54S

cvtr It

;

W<i

Ms. Vtrc Ccnfultrl, I.aiirentio Coftero ILierlemen/i a!-

lyi C.iidm'j, y /Irii.t 'hpo^irttpbie.e circa Annum Do-
mi.i MCCCCXXXX, Invenlcri prime.

The Statue and Inlcription v.hich was on his Iloufe in

'li' Market place, are no more to be fttn, the Houlo
liprS fold, The chief Trade in this City is in weaving

I

;jl !*ilk% Dam il\s, Velvets, Sattins, Linen Cloths, (ifi.

'^'f S-aCoall: mar /Mtr/fw, anii i\\ Ncrtl) Holland, are
covered an.mi(l the Sea with green Downs.

S. y.(i;; ;;. \Vc went hence in two Hours by Boat to
'''('iim, where we met at the Care no more than two
Wlirts one svithtmt, the other within :

'1 his City, as
iiisthc b;girclUf all til; Low Countries, fo for Riches

\ II. 11.

and Traflick may compare with any in Europe. At
that I ime I looked upon the Extent of it to be the
lame with ycnice, and confequently lefs by one half than
London but as they were then bufied in enclofing a
very large Track of Ground with a ftrong Wall and
deep Ditch (which I hear is fince filled up with ftately
Houfes) it will bid fair for being numbered among

D ..
,"' ^^^ ^^^ '**"'' ^°^ Bignefs. The chief publick

Buildings here are, the Stadlhoufe, a moll magnificent
fquarePiIeof Buildings, faced without with Free ftonej
the Foundation of which, as they told us, coft 100000/.
Stfcrling, the Strufture being built upon 13659 great
Piles or Trees driven into the Ground. The Exchange,
a large oblong Square, frequented by vaft Numbers of
all Nations. The Admiralty Ilou/e, a noble Strudlurc,
with fair Rooms. The Magazine, and various Hof-
pii.'.ls and Hcu/es of CorreHion. In this City is alfo a
publick School, in which are kept Lefl.ircs i.i ll-veral

Faculties, by fix ProfefTors, crpccially in the Summei:
Time. Th.j Jews, who are richer here than in ai.y

other PI.1C-, amount to twenty thuufand : I.i this City
are alfo tulerated moll other Religions (ni.t excepting the
Roman Catboliik) but none, except thofe of the eltablilh'd

Religion, are permitted to eredl any .Steeples, or to itiakc

Ufe ot Bells for the affembling of the Congregation. In
that ftately Strufture, called the l^e-rv Church, you fee a

very fair Monument, er-'fted to the Memory of John
van Galen, with this Ir.f.ri^tion :

Generojiffimo lleroi

Johanni a Gilen

EJJh,/,

^li ob res forliler frf feliciter gfftas, fcxies una anno D:m-
kirkanormn pro'datorum navem diptam, (^ a B.irtaris

cpima fpelia reportata, Ordimim C!t:Jfi in Mart Mediltr-

raneo Prxfetlus, memcrabili prxlio ad Li-jomam, Deo
auxiliante, Anglorum n.ivibus caplis, fugatis, inceudio i3

j'uhmerfione deletis, ccmmercium cum diHi maris aceolis

rejliiuil, idibus Martii Anno M. DC. LIU. Et tow pcde

iruncaliis, nonopoft vifloriam die, annos natus XLVIII.
cbiilj ut in fecula per gloriam viveret.

lUuJlriJf. df Prepotent. Fcderati Be/gii

Ordiniim decretc.

Nob. U Pot. Senatus Archilhaltijf.

Slut efi Amftehdami

M. 11. P.

The Pulpit of this Church is valued at ten thoufand

Pounds Sterling, and there are twenty four eftablithed

Minirters belonging to t'is City.

The Government is admii iftered here by the Prxlor

or Scbout, four Burgomaflers, nine Efibcvins, and thirty-

fix Counfellors or Senators, which they call thel'ieetfibap.

'1 h" Pr.elcr has the firll Place upon the Bench of the

Efihevins : He is elected by the Bitrgomajlers (with the

Approbation of the I'roet/cbap) for three Years, but

may be continued in his OHice from Time to Time :

He is not eligible to this Dignity lU'kfs he has been a

Freeman fcvcn Years. His Bufinefs is to m;:ke Laws in

Co.,ii!ndion with the Bnrgcmnjiers and F.jU\vii:s, to

apprehend and imprifon Criminal.', and he pnTules as

Chief Juftice in civil as well as criminal Caufts ; and

with the Approbation of the BitrgomrJIcrs and Efche-

viiis, determines all Matters before them, and pro-

nounces Sentence ag,ainft Ciiminals, and fees it put in

Fxecution. In other Cities, the Pr.rlcr's Concern icachcs

no f.irtlier than to apprehend ami piofecuf Maletadors.

The whole Number of Burgom.'jhrs confilh of twelve,

but four only are regent ac a Time, which is a Year :

'1 hey mull at the lime of their Eltclion he forty Ye.irs

of .vge ac leall. for every Year, the Bitygomtijlers

that liave been Ehheii>:.', chufe by the Majority of

Votes, three out iif the twelve to be Reg-nts, which

thre- filetl one 01.. of the four that reigned the Year

before, a foi.rth, who tenders them the Oath, and otR-

ciites as I'refident the lirll three Months, The remain-

ing eioht liurgomiijlers are etrployed in othi'r great Of-

fices, fiich as rr:-Jiurers, Mailers ot lloli itds, and one

is lent in (i_ia!ity cf D puty to the Atreinl-ly of thi;

'
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6^6 Mr. R A Y *i I'raveb Book II.

Si.iti'

of tin'

at tl. /.'.^.vr, on- I'.r a Mttiiba of the "nuncil

Ailmiult'y vi J:nJ).'.;lai!i, &c. The Office of

X\k HH'^ortiilm R:^^au i" , to take Cue of the Go-

v-n.n'.ciit .tiiJ IVitf of tlic «!.i)lc City. tt» dctetminc

Dillen-inc^ bawec.i piivatc I'erfons, to be Surveyors of

ti.t Foriiti^atio. 5, Strats, and puWick Buildings. If

oi.t of the tttdve liurgfmjj!,rs happin to die, it be-

hiii^i to thi r>;{:Jc'ap to ihufc another. VVht-n the Ef-

(i',it,..' an- U)!e cliclrd, the /> c//Wv^propofcs fourteen

IVrfon;.. «ii: of which the I'ligcuaftiri f Ic't fcvcn
-,

but one C>... tion is, tiut they mull not he near of

Kin eithif t.> the Sibeut, or a.y of the Bmncm.tjltrs

RtfitHt. Unto thofc f veil the new and old fl«rjf#-

w.y/rri, togrilirr wuh tiic i.cw cleft-d Efcbevins, by the

Majority of Voices, add t«o out of the Nutnber of the

Ef(L'r,i»s chofrn the laft Year, which two ft^r that Year

have the lull and ftcond Rank among the E/cbniiu,

who are Judges both in civil and crimuial Caufci. The

Counid i)f t irtyfix, ».r Ircttjilwf, continue in thrir

riiCe.-. for I. Ir, and i\ t-ften as «ne ol that College diei,

the rcll chi.fe anotlier in his 1' .ice' hut no Body under

twenty five Years of /^gc is aiinifcil. They not only

have the I'owtr i>f prefrnti g t!. fourteen Perfonsout of

whom ilie Efchivim arc cholen, but are alfo called toge-

tl cr by the liur^cmiijltn. when ..ny Tiling of great Mo-
nunt IS tu be liibated or u olvcd u; on •, fo that the fu-

picnir i'owtr licms to (c lin'^rd in tlum. Not many

Vtars ago, accordinu lo thi Conll'ti.tion of this City,

no BoJy ti'iild be Ihn^^cmijhr, iinIeK his Father had

been a I nrma;i a Yiar ai.. fix Weck^ before he was

bi.r;) J hut r uw a y wlio will j ay five hui.dred Gilder^,

may be inadr a lrr»ni.in, and .>f'rr levcn Years i» quali-

fiid to be a Butgcmafler; hut fuch as do not afpire to

ih:5 Dig- ity. may be m.idr Fnr for fifty Gilders.

The City Tr-i 'td Bardsc nfirt of fifty four Companies,

divided into four Rrgimci is of eleven Companxs each,

one hundred and fifiv Men in a Company, which

amountid to 82 -.c. Two Comp.inies arc- drawn out

every Night to guard the City, which makes them fit

for Service.

5. June the 16th we profcuteii oir Journey tnUlrt<bt

by the ordinary Paflageb lat, whiie wr arrived in fix

Hours. This is the capital City of the Province of the

lan.e Name-, a large Plate, furrounilcd with a gfKid

harthen Wall and deep Ditch -, hut its Strens are not

comparable fur Neatnefs or Cleannels to thole of the

Province of liot.'and, though the V/atet channel* are a lo

tonveyed through feveral Streets. The Dnivetfitv here

waseflabiilhcd by the Stares General !n 1636; thcPiofef-

fors of which, as well as thofr of Ijydtn, publifh a yearly

printed Catalogue of their N.inies and intended Lrdlures.

For the AdrnmiHration of the Governmei t, they have

an L'pjyer and Lower Sdcul and four Burgtmajins, two of

whom are new chofen every Year.

Hence we | alTed by Boat to I'ianen, refembling the

Mini, a Place for Refuge belonging to the Lord of

Brtdtroiit- ^^ e ix'u hce a certain F.ngii.e for the Weaving
of Tajic by the Motion of many Shuttles at a Time, at

once curioiii, ex[)editious and profitable.

We contK'.ucd our Journey the fame Day through

J.ffTdam, ^about three Hours didant iroml'iantn) and the

j.^th of June, through Ajptrtn, below whiih we eroded

the Kiver II alt or I'ata.'n in a Ferryboat, and came to

a very pleafant walled Town called Bommtt, feated in an

Jiland ; a I'iimII Diflance thence we ferried over the

Ma!j(, anil palling in Sight of two ftrong Forts near

the River fiJe, one railed Crr-titur, and the other En-

l^tltn, came in four H<.urs to lUriigcnloJc, Sjha Duds,

or Btiih-iuc, a* the Ireneh call it, and by which Name
It is jicnerally known. A*, this City is frated upon a

Kind of a Hill, lurrouncttd with Fens of a large Fx-
t'-nt, the griM' II Part of which was then (and is gene-

rally, coveieil wiih Wa'er, we pafTetl u(oa Caufc-

ways throuijh a MoJt, and over two Draw-bridges,

brfore we entered the Town. Hefidcs which, he ng
flrenmhened by a t^oi il \Val> and derp I?itch, and dc-

r-ndtd by a legular Cnadel, this, with its .Situation,

fcems to reiiihr it imprenna' le, and yet it hat been

tak n iii the lac Wjis In the C hmr of the Church of

St. J 'n arc to.be itcn ihc Atn s of many of the

Knights of the CMtn F.'me, ar.d owr the urtyr^„ii
an Ini ripii in in Freticb, importing, That >t^L ,

named tic GW. Duke of Bi^u.f, IcrL ^j JhHf, had, in i4»Q, inflituttfl m t eCity m ft,.,„,
,

Order ol Honourable Knights, unto whom he sf
the Name of Knigbucf ,h GMn FUae, W^ii^^Sl
Number ro twenty-four, their Chief to be the l>uk
Burgundy, or Suprrne Lord ol i\^^ Lew Ccuna h, ^k1 ime b<„ig. The Houles here are lor the mA Z
c-ver.d wir

, Boards on theOuifide-, the Mai!T, s jW
ii proilucr great Abundance of Wiid-fowl, aj.j ii^i.^i,
gravelly B.I nks the //^r»Mr;</ i/V/ir/j.

' '"'

10. '7i»^/Mhc 20th, we trave.l.d i.i a Kir.d of Wj.
gon in fix I lours to Ei.abf.fn, a. d thence m fuurlLun
more to Ihumint, boih fmall but walled lo*ns, tteU
of whi, h bi longs to the BiHiop of Ijcgt.

JuMt the 2 in, we tr.ivel!ed for three Hours throueli

Heaths to Bry, a fmall walled Town, and »fterejf*s

afcending the Hills, had a fi.ll View of Matjlrukt, iixi

the River Maeft, where we arrived that Evening,' jfic

feven Hours riding. It is a ftrong well lottiliedCitt

ftrengthened with very good Out works. The Mj!

giftracy here are htM Prattjlants and halt" /?,»«;)»;, i-i

of the lall are the greatell Part of the inhabitinUi

though the DuUb PriteJIanit have alfo three Churcbn,

and the Engli/b and Frtncb one, which they uft by

Turns. The Oitbelicks have twenty Convcnu hrir,

and are allowed the publick Exercif: of their Rtligjoo!

Mod of the old Houfes are of the fame Fibrick <!ij

thofe of Htrtertnb^fcb, but many new Brick Hutfcs \n\(.

been built of late Years. They were then aliu buiiding

a very ftately fquarc Struflure, in-ended fur thtir To*,,-

hnufe. The River Macft, which divides the C.:» -.to

two Parts, is joined to both by a large Sioie Br;:gt,

fuflained by nine Arches, and the lelTer Part on thecctt

Side is called the tfick, being not inferior in Strength 10

the other Part.

As to what relates to the common Peep!' of //t'j-i,

it mud be conrclTcd they arc furly and ill brcJ, w .1

is the Reafon that no Strangers that know the Cuintr;

will deal with Innkecjiers, WaggoncM, Boatmen, Por-

ters, and fuch like, without bargaining betbr: i'^Sv,

The Men are generally very large boned ai.d buikj,

ar.d thefe, as well as the Wom-n, are conftintly cjf.cg

as they travel. At thrir common tiuertaintr.crts, j

Sail il leads the Van, a Kind of llew'd Meat is mc iraa

Part of the Dinner, and it concludes with Lnie boiled

and butteied Herbs. The chief Food of the oiiii.iJij

People is Cod filh and pickled Herring, »hich ihty

cure better than the Engli/h. In the ptbiick Ho.ej

you commonly meet with fmoaked Beef, cut in th.i

Slices, good Bread and Butter, and four or titc Sen

of Checfes. Their ftrong Drink (they call it M
Beer, and very properly, for it is feldom clear; is W
for three Perce a Quart j the Dean cfs of which aiilin

partiv from the heavy Excifc laid uj:on this, as »tll a

all other Provifions -, partly from the Plenty d Mtntj

in thofe Provinces, which makes Land fold hctt j:

between thirty and forty Years Purchafe. Moil of ihw

Beds are made clofe like Cabins, narrow and (hort, and

yet you pay an exccfTive Rate for them in the Inni,

Thtir Houfes are kept exceeding neat, evrn to thtCjt-

fide of Pots and Pot hooks, nay, the veiy liies of ihe

PenthoufiS ; yet has it been oblervable, ih.t ai:r,-

firg their Mfats, they are not fo clean and ii.ncusa

the Englift). They ufc Organs in moll of thc:rCh-tho,

tolleft Monev for the Poor in Seimuntin.tr, »iili

«

Purfe faflened to a .«;tick. and a Bell Uirmi \ot\

The Pfalms to be fung a.e let down upon Sites, hug

upon the Walls of the Church for that Purjolf. |li

J

feldom travel on Horfeb..ck, hut gci erally in "ig"

gons, foire covered, others not, but moll by ^i^''<

and thi.s on Sundej^i as well as other Pjns, Cfg^JfS

are very feldom fern in Ih.'Lind, notwithlhi.di.g -le

vaft Multitude of Peopl-. t!,i< Province cui,t...n;.- ji
no

Icfj than twenty-four w.illed Tohi..'. a.ni! Citie.', I « <"

whi< h Ivlides Amjindam, arc bigger tlun any 111 t-'V

land, cxc'pt IJindcn. And upon tlli^ GK^rion, I i-r.

not but give you the Heads of lome Ob.rvjiio.s iTii.e

by Franc; Bamhnm, Efqi who was in //«.7W*iiij .rv



;^»^«!

1 h-re is fiy hf, a continual Watch k'pt

ihe Stff pi' s in all the Ciil.-s of the United Pio-

« viif«: The Uift'trtniei arifing amon^ Boatfmen and

II.

on

Chap. Hf- through the Low Countries, ^r. ^4^
Lord ArpbalTirfor IhlUs, which have been efteemed F.nperorM *herea«the whole is no more than th« EflWl

O; fhe MincM Laboori, who come here to get Stone.
This nnbic Quarry ha» another remarkable UTc, fcrvina

- People for a retreating Place when Armlei are m4r(hiiia

«v,uc, - • „ .. -s Jj.u J !''"'.^«y' ''^'"8»Wetoholdfortythouf»ndM.n, wh"
., Waag'inrrs, who Ihall go firit, are decided by call- by the many PiFlarj and Labyrinthi, are able lu dtfcnd
.. inKaOie. 1 hey gather the Rain Water by Pipes themfelves With their Fire-arms, againft any PowcnhaC
4' from the Houles, and prefervc it in Cifterns, as they may attack them.

F""hcr upon the Downs, we obferved three or four
more of thofe PalTaBrs, and came before Night (u L/cw,
a City though very Targe, yet for Beauty and Kkhpi nut
comparable to any of thofe of Holland \ the Houfri be-
ing covered on the Sides cither with Bjardi or Clay, and
the Streets narrow and very ill kept. The River M»if$
divides itfclf, and runs through the Town In two or

«' evf'r apply themlVlves to any Thing bcfidrs that and three Branches, which are joined by fevcral iJililgei.

» i'i)liticks, in which they arc generally well verted ; It is however very pleafantly fituated, but furruundtd

"ihemwnelt of them bring qualified by his Birth- with Hills, on one of which ftands the Citadel, the Sidcl

.' risjlit to become a Bur-^omaftrr. I'liey fight bravely of thofe Hills covered with Orchaids and Vjneyurdi.

„ jfsej, though naturally they are of a phlegmarick Provifions are verv chtfap here, and the People very

Tcm-.x-r, anl confequcntly not fit for hrave Kxploirs courteous
: The Women are not fo fair as in Hvlknd,

" '"• ' ' "^ 1- .. • -!-- L .- and do a great deal of Drudgery, They have Co i|. pill
near the I'own, fome of which are an hundred and nifty

Yards deep. The Cathedral Church dedicated to St.
Lambtri ha* fixty Canons or Prebendaries, who mud be
all of noble ExtraAion, except that they admit a few

.< do in Vtme- The DaUb fland much in Awe of their

» Superiors, becaufe Jufticc is done thcrp without Dc-

" liy '"i<"y ^^'^ ftrangely addiftrd to Novelties, and

.. miiiHtily taken with any Thing that is gay. They are

•' exirfmclv greedy of Profit, yet very jult in their Bar-

.' aiini. the Knowledge how to get Money, is what

« nfv ffteein above all other Things, and fcarcc
' ' . -.-1 'I'l.:— u_r..)_. .1... « I

«' by Land. They allow of 1 jherty of Religion, but

1' kcfpa watchful Eve over them ro fecure the publiik

» Hfi <•) »hich is the Reafon that it is more difficult

" m hatch a Plot heir, than in other Parts j though at

" ihelainf Time, the I'eopl' fay and print almoft what

,1 ,1,., ple.fe, the lam-; being included within the g^ne-

"
ril No'.mn of Liberty. Moll of them have little

" Scnfi! of Honour or Gcnerofity, being guided merely

"by tiie Profpcil of Advantage or Intetrft. They
" don't profrcutc Murder with fo much Violence as

" Thett. The Dutch are always careful to folemnize

" iny great Aftion done by them, with ail the publick

» Marks of Honour and Rejoicings, to imprint into the

"common People an Idea of the Ability and Wifilom

" of their Governors \ which is tiic Reafon thry fre-

" quently ercft Monuments to thofe who have defcrved

» well of the Commonwealth. The ordinary Sort of

" Women ;lf not ail) feem to be more pleated with ob-

" fccne D.fcourfes than the t'.tig'ijh or French j they

•' hive alfo the Reputation of making not fo fcverc are

' Account of Lhallity before Marriage, but of being

" very laithful to their Hofbands. Even the better Sort

" of Women arc not backward of admitting Men,
" ihoughot very little Acquaintance, to a Salute; and

j

"
'(iiTing paflis current here, not only at Parting and

" Kciurns, but alfo in Frolicks and familiar Converfa-

' tion. Molt Women are let into all the-Aftions of

I

" their Hulbands, who feidom undertake any thing

" without their Knowledge and Approbation. They

j

" have abundance of Chiming in their Cities, and vaft

' Muititudet of Storks building their Neth upon the

" Tops of the Chimnies. This however is not only

I " ohl(rvable in IMand, but alfo at I.cttvain, and in

" othfr Towns of the King of Spain'% Dominions, as

well 11 in fevcral Places belonging to Sovereign

I

" Pr ncM in Germany, which contradifts that common-
.V rrccived Opinion, that thofe Birds never build

incr Ne;t$ but in Commonwealths.
Jn-.t the lid. We went from Maeftricbt to Liige,

I

four Leigues dilUnt. As we pafled up the Hills, we
oblftvcd at fome Diftance from Maeftricbt an arched

PjiTig: into a Vault, but being by the wet Scafon pre-

vtMcdfrom taking a View of it ourfelves, I will here

gi»t you the Senfe of our Royal Society concerning it

Men of L.< arning among theiti. Thefe ele.4 the Bilhiip of
Lifge Befides tht fe, there belongs to it twelve CmmiA
medtocres, a: id twelve more ftiled minottifivtfatvit Mtiij4,
The three States of this Diocefe, compofed of the CIrtrgy,
Gentry, and Commons, have a confideralile Share in (he
Government, no Tax being to be impoUd, or uther
Matters of great Weight tranfaifled wiiuuut their Con*
currincc and Approbation.

I'his City is in a Manner filled up with rcligioui

Houfcs: In the £«;/';/& Jefuits College Garden we law
feveral Dials, the Invention of the ingrnioui Franti/mi
Linui 1 a id in the Cloifter of the frilliamitti, wlihnul
the Walls, the Tomb-ftorte of our Cuuntryoian ^wJoIh
MandevUle, with this Infcription

:

HIC JACIT VIR NOBILIS D"nS JcjE^ DE MAN-
DEVILLEj^L* DICTUS AD BARBAM MILES
DNS Ul£ CaPDI NATUS DE ANGuIA, MEDI-
CINjE PROFESSOR, DEVOTISSIMUS ORA-
TOR, ET BONORUM LARGISSIMUS PAU-
PERIBUS EROGATOR, QUI TOTO QUASI
ORBt LUSTRATO, LEODH DIEM VITE
SUE CLAUIST EXTREMUM ANNO TSst
M\ CCC*. LXXP. MENSIS NoVEMBKIS UIK
XVII.

On the fame Tomb- (lone was alfo to be feenthe Figure

of an armed Man treading on a Lion, with A forkrd

Beard, and his Hand lilted upwards in a BleDing Polhirei

with thcfe Words going out of his Mouth, l'») it paj/'tis

/or mi, pour Famour Dtiu preyes par mi \ which being old

French, fignifies, Teu that paji over me, for the Luve vf

God pray for me,

I J.
Wc left Liege t\x 26th of June, and travelling for

ftven Hours over hilly and rocky Places, .-irtlved at the

i'pUii, a pleafant little walled Place, fituate in 4 deei)

Valley. It is very well built, by reafon of the Coiit'ouiie

of many Strangers here, for the drinking of Mineral

Waters, of whith there are four feveral Springn.

This Quirry, fay they, lies within a Cannon llioi of \Ve purfued our Journey June the iSth, to Men,
\Uu^niit, being covered with twenty- five Fathoms of through Limboiirgh, three Hours fiom \\\c Span, u PUce
Rockortmhi its Length along the River towards of great Strength for its Situation, King lituate on the

U-'i^r being of fume Miles, and having one Entry near Side of a very difficult Arcefs, but it has but o>\e Stiecf,

the Rivtr Side, Carts can, with a great deal of Eafe, ;u\,l the Houfesonlyof Wood. ,iken, or /tix la Cbaptlle,

unloid the Stones upon the Banks of the River, the as the French call it, to diftinguilh it from /i/Jf in Pro-
Quirry within lying jarallel lo thi Horizon or Level, vence, is a large and ftrjng Place, and a free Im()eii4l

and very httle elevated above the River. After you City, being llrengtliened by a double Wall, and adorn

•

jliiTctnirfd the Vault with Torches, it affords a moft rd with no lei's than thirty Churches. The Chair where-

in the Emperor fits wiien he is crowned here, hai its

Sides of Ivory, and they fay, that the Bottom it made

of a Piece of Wood belonging to NcaL'n /\rk. The
Coveriiinent of this City is ailminiftred by a Major, twj

Burgomallcrs, feurtccn EUhevins, and one hundred 4riii

twenty

luTit zin^ Prof^ieft to the Beholders, who fee Ibme thou-
Mi ol fquart Pillars in fpacious level Walks, genecilly
I'Mtyhet (and fome more) high, fo regularly wrought,
"it one would imagine that the whole wasdefigned for

h« of the fubterraneuu- Pa'.irri, of the ar^cirnt Roman

nm\
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tWiinty Co.ii.riliir'. TIic M.'ior Ui^ tlie I'ltfiJcnce

nmniig the I'.'dirvins, i* put in by ihe Hukr ot' Ju.'ien,

;ind coiuiiuiis in his I'lace qnm ,liufi knt gfjjmt. Ihc

Biirgomilhr'i .ire clflcJ by tlif Mjjority ot the Compa

me» of the City, rnd aJmiuilltr ihis Office two Yean,

a orw one briiiy chi'fcn cvcrw Year. The Efthevin*

orTit iitc in Qii:ihty of Judges, during Life, another being

r!io:>n in ihe I'lare ot him who dirs. The Counl'cllors

jie .illocholcii by ^lic Itvcral Companies (of which ihfre

air f. irrtecii or lilteeii). 1 he Tcrtitorici belonging to

tiii. City ate vciy l.irge,co'Tiprclicnding near two hundred

^lll.lge^, eiickiUdon all Sides with Mountains i which

producing abundance of Lapti Calamintris, this is em-

ployed heie III gieat (^^uanticy to turn Copper into Brafs.

But wh.u renders this Town moft famous, are the Aftw-

ral hi Baths, fome of which .ire within, the reft without

the Town, at a Village called Bsrcel \ thtle latter, both

Jn Heat, and in Abundance of Water, much exceed

ov rs ill Eng.'jiJ, being lb hot, that one may boil an

Kgg in them. Their Tafte was faltifli i and they were

ufcd both inwardly and outwardly. One Pay as we

were walking to £er<y/, we faw a ceruin Pool whofe

Waters were lukewarm, by reafon ot a fmall Stream of

one of tie Springs of the hot Baths pafling through it (

they tti!d us that it bred very good Fi(b, but that they

wcrf obliged to put them into cold Water for two

Months iKlure they eat thrm. Of the Nature, different

Kinds Iiigrcdiri.ts, and Uics of thofc Baths, both with-

in and withoi.t the City, I'rantit B'.endtt, M. I), has

treated aJmiriblv, as we'll as at large, in his Ep Itolary

Diftojrf!-, publiihed in Frtntk, cf^whith the Subllancc

tullows

:

I'. An F.xIraH frem Dr. FiancisBIondd'i Difcturfe

aaurmig the BmLs cf Aix U Chapcllc.

Not to trouble the Reader with the various 0| inions

of ancient and rr.odern Philofo^Jiers concerning the Caufe

ot the afiual ilcat of natural Baths, our Author's Ac-

count tliircuf in Keference to thcfe of Akcn is in Brief as

tol.-.iws.

Tliclc Waters (faith he) palTing through a certain ar-

gillit'ous Earth, pregnant with a kind of nil rous Salt,

almoftofthe (amc Talle with the Waters ol the Baths

(which IS to be found in good {Quantity in the Lands
.ibout ili:< City) charge thenifelves therewith, and fo

become a Mtnjtruum capable ol dilTolving fiich mineral

Metals as are contained in the Veins cf the Earth thro'

uhich they run. This SoUi'ion he corcrives is made by
piercing and corn ding the Mii.erals after (he fame Man-
ner as Spirit ot Nitre and other <V;v.#

^'J'g'-* "e wor t to

do, which uUialiy caulcs a grcit EbuilitKin a: d Meat.

^o tlitn the actual Meat of t'ltlc Springs pr.icceds from
the Mixture and Encounter of their Waters (impregnated

as i« before intimated) with the mineral and metallic

Subtlancrs, Juices, and Spirits contained in the Veins

ot the Eaith through which they have their Courfe.

The nitrous Salt l;eior nientiontd may [>erh.ips be the

llermtttc Salt of Monfieur Rett.is, or the Fjiihnf Salt of
lldinoNi. Now the Water once h'ated, Iving contained

in the Vaults of the Mouiit.iin!: :is in a Stove, continues

hot a long Time, the hruption thereof being, it is likely,

at a gO'KJ Dillance from the IMace where it did at lirll

conceive its Ue.it.

At the loi'g Continuance and Duration of the Heat of
fhMe Waifts, tor fo many Ayes paft, no Man need

Wonder- lur /»»;/?, It is generally taken for granted,

iliat all Soits ot Mi;C'! grow and increafi- purely by Ad-
(iition, convfiiii t; the more refined, fobtile Part of the

l.aith, and wliuli ti.ith a Ifminal Difpofuion to lucli a

( iiange, into thnr win Nature. Seccnd'y, The nitrous

.Sj|i«, thi- ill It |n;^ietiieiU5 ot ihefe \S ..errs, arc alio

r llorcd 111 tlieir Mair-.ies, after the laine Manner as we
l<e It haj>]K-i ^ in the Caput in:rtuum of Vi'.nol, which
tlioogh ilie Virriol ha'li bet n once ct tvsice extrartrd

tioni It, will, by bein;; I xjxilrd to the ,\ir, agiin recover

more and iiiorei whether it be by Coiiverlion of its

M,u».: i(<»o it« Mwn iN'ature, hy a kind of Aggcneration
«ii-t J niiiinutaiioii, Of by imUrjiny iiiul iciaiiiiii^ t'.ofe
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fubtile and volatile Jaline Hxhalatlon,. which co„,i„u;!i,
alceiid out ol the Earth, or wander up and downS

As for the Ingredients of thefe hot Waters in 1

he laith, that belidcs a threefold ialt-nitre/W • v'-
and miniled, or ^momatk, they partake of a hxc i

"1

volatile Sulphur, a Manna of Al.um, [mv.t V»ul\
'1

vers Metals, as Copper and lion, a very htn ij
,'!'

Eart'.. a certain .fr;///4. Sand and Calam.nars l
,1'^','

That they participate ot Copper he proves. ,„ ,; „ ,,.

Territory ot ./y*/» abounds in divers I'laces v,;h/ ^
Calaminaris, which is, as it were, the .lunvnt of
Copper: For being mingled in the Furnaces wt.T ,

J

Copper, it augments it by the Addition of thirty iw,i
Weight per Cent, and gives it a yellow or goidt'n I.e.
ture. As for Iron, the many fcrruEincouj .Sum^
that are found within and without the City, i,e L t^.'

dent Tellimony that there arc I'letty ot Iron Miti
hereabout 1 and therefore moll likely it i$, jf nw cm m
that thcfe hot Waters charge ihcmlelves wiih that Ma/
That they contain a threetold nitrous Salt, he povci
from their natural Evaporations. J-'irjl, the f;xjt „
found in the Wells of BentI, and the Emfmr, chijiii].

liied into fmall Ihining Square Grains, mingled
»;;!i

a little Flour of Sulphur, (licking to the Cgvcn of

thofc Wells, which have not been of a long limj

opened. It may be alfo found in the chemical Kxur...

nation of the Waters by Evaporation or UilhiliiM.

Sttondhf, Ihc velault is carried up by the voli!,l- SiN

phur, as it is hereafter Ihewed in tiie Defcription .1 iht

firll Sort of thefe Baths. 'Ihirdh, The Mi^iiU:
/Irmeniack, is daily feen in all the Watrrs of ti.diy,

and of i>0rrr/, fwimming in little Cylinders on ihtS.r.

face of the Waters, and this is that Cream, or ku.?,

which is ordinarily found upon the Waters in the liali (is,

That they contain the re It of the heloremcntior.fd 1>

grcdiciits, (hall be thewn in the Delcripiion of the par-

ticular Baths : The Wa;crs wncrcof our Author rcjuia

to four Sons.

Firil, Nilri-fnlphMrtous, fuch are thole of ihf£«;^

rcr's Bath, the liiitt Bath, and St. ^k.mo's Bu; . Se-

condly, Sulphnrre nitrous, fuch are thole ot Umfti, nr.:£

Pocr-mtn% Bath, the Rojt, and St. Ccmt.u.' hi.

Thirdly, Suiphurtt-nitrt-vtlrioluk, fuih is anuthc.Luliof

the fame St. Carntliiu. Fouithly, Salft-akitiM-n.irM,

viz. thofc of Berttt, a Village ail)oinmi> to /iii'i-

Ftrft, As tor the tsiiro Julpburaus \^\ix\, ihol'cofthe

Empcrcr't Bath, and the luiU Batii, are but one \Va:cr,

ciimingfrom the (amc Source, and culledtcd inur.ca.'d

the fame Well, i hat Part relcrved in tb« tnitira\

Bath is divided into five great Batons, or Kccr[iic(s:

That in the /i'//// Bath into three. All which ir.igM bt

renewed daily, if Time would permit, the Spni.g is :3

copious. But by reafon of the excrlTivt Heat ol tit

Waters, it is necctlary oftentimes that they Hand in it's

Bafun fixteen or eighteen 1 lours to cool, before ihcy be

fit tor the Patient's Ufe. Notwithftanding, when thrf

are come to a jull 1 cmper, one may bathe in thfin,

and endure them a long Time, as thole ot £(«"i

Without any Inconvenience. This Source haih ihii

(Quality peculiar to itfcif, that in us Well one nayr-.^

ditlinftly a Quantity of Nitre coagulated, and vi'od

Plenty of Mowers of Sulphur very light, purely nnf,

and well fcenttd. Ihc Nilri Hicks to the Sdis oiine

Well, and fo do the Flowers ot iuipbur ab-jve il»t:

The which Ibmetimcs, whether by the cxiraunimanr

boiling up of the tountain, or by the \m^wM\^ 01

the alcending Vapours, or by iheir own Weight 11:

broken otV, and fall back into the Source i
Irom whcwe

Ijcing no more dilTolvcd by the Water, they cmeltrtij

intire into the Baloiis. If you take of this VVaier, anj

let it Hand in a VclRI certain Days, it wnl preujiuK

of thefe yellow Flowers of .Sulphur, to the Buitmr, d

the VefTcl. Bef -s thcfe zclatiU Flowers, chelc \\J""

contain alio fix. .1 Mowers of Sulpkur, a coinpttcr.i

Quantity of Nitre, both voUliU, jixed, -ind mui, of

Armo-.naik, a little AiUm, Icis i //mJ. the Sjim^ 2^i_

Principles of Ctpptr and Ircn, a very littie
'—'"•'

Earth, Ariilla and Sand; No Buumtn, loi Iti iti'in

i;.,rJ
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•'l'"''inou> Salt ol the VV.u-r. co3,n,I,,rr,l b
5.bll.we Iwimming upon them, as upon the i^faa \\a. the Beating of the cohi Air o.> its SupcfirVs. to whir

The volatile Sulphur evaporntc* fo llroniily, chat alio tonru.s the CoIJ of the Waih t-iix.ll.l t-> ,|„. ia,„

by

:h

,,. r ,.
l'"li»l t" tlw- lame

I hcle I'.xcrtlcTices are totii d in the rul^ferranean
t-onduits, not only 01 tivU-. but the other I5a;hs in the
l-ityj licing iu-Kl 10 the Mrc, they ll.on heioni (ri.ilile
and are nnthin,r |,ut a pure rounJ Sand lik- tlr.- coniiDon.

.,„.- , , e - u .••rt. I * '>'Kn'^^'l"^'|<;•' and B-ifons have the m .re of this

comiig IrcHi out of the Sourrc. thry appear wh.tifti, or 1 urtar, yet i. it h, iittl., that it is „„t to be I,m .,r pc-r-

ki,,,*. but havuig (food awhiL- ar.d grown cold, teived in the Water, Ihcl,- Warns arc ol a (iiftennt
^edts. Virtue, ard Operation), from thoU- of xW L'tv,
are very cafy to liili;-r, and lervc often for Divertii: mint
and Recreation to IVrlbns that are in Medth. I l,e f'on-
tents of ilieni arc a i're;ii (Quantity (,f Sea-Salt ai,d
Allum, hfs nitrous Salt, very little Sulphur, and noC

rries up wiih it t Quaiitiiv of Nitre, as one may Air,

Iff atttT the Solution of the Vapours, congealed and

in Winter Time, when it remains incorporated
'"

I
,|,f Walls, in the Places where the Icicles were.

Waters are in Wcit^ht equal to thole of the !ipha -,

bluilh. but

lirienilh.
They are vey pure, ai.d leave no Kind of

Mwt, or La''"* li'':rttiii!e, b-I>ind them i in coojmg they

yiflJilnwll Sr>:ni or Lnam of Niirt: l-'ar from their

Source, b^mg wnni^ht upon by the Air, th^y let fall a

litjew'hitirti Sediment as iholc of Biircft do a black: 111

or.f They prelervc the Colour of Rof s put into them, much of met dlirk SublKmc s,

jrd ciul'e them not to wither, as duth cummun Water.

^1,^ Vapours alccnding from them make Silver I'late

baik, »5 thofc "f Beritl make it white. Th- otlier

Source of St. i^wnVs Hath dilTers from thefe in no

oihfr Refpeil, l^ve that the Water thereof is coolrr.

Itisrtlfrvrd in three Bafons. In this Well you find

Concerning the Virtii-s and EfTeas of thefe Waters
inwardly t.ik.n, he dillourli s to this I'urpoie :

1 h-k- Waters taki a inwardly are vtry available in
the Phthilick, AJlJbiun, or Difficulty of Br- it!ii,i>:, oc-
cafion'd by tough Fh.'egm lodgi -g in the Bnnrhe-; of
the Wind pipe i qrainll the Wcaknels of t'"- Stomich,

nmhtr Sulphur nor Sal: peire flicking to the Sides, Indigeftion, Crudities, Matuhncie?, Vonvrinr,, Hic-
nrobiblv becaufc it is Oiien or uncovered. roughs, and inveter-te Cholitks. They di'H.iate and

II. The fecond, or fulphurto-nitrous Sort of Compus, dry up all Mann, r of Catarrhs ami ferous J)ertuxioi,«
;

&C. though they fpring up in fev« ral Places, and have and are very proper to he dr.mk by ihofe ili..t are tro.i-

Lii'tfcnt Wells, yet i.s the Nature of th-m all, their

I
tiimpofition, and mineral Ingredients the fame. The

I
pier A/<»'s Bath hath one great Bafon or kcce[it;!cle,

ibt /?(y> Biih four, whereof two only are uled, and St.

C.ni(to's Bath of this Mine two. Thefe Waters are

fi: tot ufe at all Sealons, being of a temperate. I leaf,

1 irotc cffitatious, and of grcalc. Force in th'ir Opera-

tions, than the firll Sort-, they weigh t*o per Cent.

Jirorethan they, and are of a lUonger Scent. In thefe

I ii never found any Sulphur cundenfed, no not in their

I
Wells, though they be covered : But when they are

bled with the I'aify, b-forc the L'fc; of th- Hati.s.

They quicken thf .\ppttite, tieanle the Bh.od. and
open the OblUutfions of the Met'entery. They are of
excellent I'le againll hypodiondriacal Maladies, efpe-
cially in fuch as have weak and cold Stomachs. They
mollify the Mardmf, of the Livi-r, Spleen and Meien-
tery. Th' y d'lVolve and bring away the Gruvel of the
Reins, and Mlir Stones: And here he produces m.iny
l''.x.amples of I'uiii as voided Stones upon the Drinking
thefe Waters and among the refl, of fomc that had
'irmk the .'/./.i Waters, and came from ttience with-

empiied, and"new Water let in (as in the Rofe Bath; out rcccivir.g any Benefit. T'hey deanfc the Ulcers of

the Water running down along the Walls and Seats, the Bladder, dillblving not only the grofs, phlcgmatlck

iitothe Bottoms of the Bafons or Confervit<<rics, the and vifcoiis Humours which coagulate the Stone, but

mtrnal Air prevailing upon it, fo fpre.ul, and in fuch even the Stt nc itfclf, whilft it is yet tender. They
Idc Quantity irrcfls, fixes and condciifes its iW/'/fr«r all

^
have fometin is cured intermittent Fevers of long Con-

along tlie faid Walls and Scats, refrelliing the Kyes of tinuance, ai.il I'crophulous T"umours. They dry ip and
i«t Speclators with its Bt^auty and l.iilire. But the heal the Irch, Leproly, and other Affertions of the

Water lifing in the beforcmentioncd Bafons, and co- Skin. Tiny (lop the immoderate Mowing of the

vering the Scats and Walls, the Sulphur again unites Menfts in \\ omen, and cure the Jaundice, the P.ilc-

nd incorporates with its DilTolvent, and difappeais and ncfs and Hili )l()uring of the Skin in Virgins: And fi-

Lidciifcll thetcin. The Water of thele .Souices con- nally, tiny {:,ive I-'ale and Relief in the (Jout. Of all

tlufe I'ati.iii.s he hri.'gs Inllances and f'.xamples of
I'erfons th,.t have been cured. I'-r'.icuI.-.r'y, tliat thefe

Waters drank may 'we a IV>vv;.r of dillulving the

Stone, he proves by I'.i-:. Experiment : Taking a Stone
voided by a Man ab^ .it :\vo Years before, and infufing

it ill Water hot from the Fountain, for the Space of

three Days, \vc found it (faith he) mollified and reduced

Itims great (juaiuity of Sulphur, very fii.e and fweit,

I
Itb nitrous Salt, a little Vitriol, and lefs Alliiin, more

ol the other Minerals and Metals, than of the firll

[Sort, or thofe of Bercet. So that they are more com-

Ipounvied, oleoiis and bituminous, than any of the other

Soufcesi and though they come out of the Fatth very

temperate, as to aftual llcat, yet can fitk i'erfons hardly

I eniiure them for any long Time, for ihc inoft Part fcarce into a foft Phlegm. Which Virtue of the Waers was

I
bit an Huur.

Ill, Tiu: third Sort, which I call Su.'pl'ureo-iiitro vi-

Imi.if, and is alio ot St. Cornelius, dillers from the Pre-

( J<nt, in chat tiie Tulle is a little more ac d, the Smell

luectct, and likcr that of Spirit of Vitriol, and the

Touch Ids oily. It is of lefs EfTiLacy in IJfc than the

Itconil Sort, and of more than the fulf. Of this Source

further contirmcd to us by a late ,\cciuent : For openi:.g

the Vault of a Well, there was found a certain Glue

or Mucilage, which, it is to me probable, came from

the Solution of the Mortar of Lime and Sand in long

Time, by the volatile and diliulvent Spirits of the \**a-

tersi cfpecially there Iseing found no otlier Cement be-

tween the Stones, and in that this fan-.e Glue or Miici-

I
liieic arc three B4fons, which, with the two others of lage mingled itielf intirely with tne W.iters of t!vj hiuin-

S;. Grw./w Ixforetntntiot.cd, make five in this Houfe. tains, without any Appearance of Scum or Fat fwim-

iTlivL- Waters agree much in their Compolltion ming on the I o\>, as Gum ot Cherry, or tin: l:ke is

I with lie President. They arc very pure ami clear, wont to do in Water, and in in;^ call into tlie Fire burnt

lelieuilly ill their Wells-, and though they fcem trou- not, but dried up. Thefe Experiments and Obicrva-

Keii la thar Ualbns, yet taken in a Glafs, they appear tions were made upon Occaiiun cf a Binyomaller of

Ri^,i (who being a't1lu-ftd with th;' Stoie, <:iank thefe

Waters) his pallinp his Urine through a I.inen Cloth,

and fi.iding therein a cirtam thick I'lilegm leit behind,

which being kept a while ujumi I'apcr, hai\lcn'd into a

llony .S'jbfl.iiue.

!<;. Fr >in .li:e» we contiiu:cd our Journey to lulicrs,

five Hours thenre, a hrail but neat City, tiie Houles

low, but of ifriciv, t' e .S'treet.s are Ibmewhu narrow,

yet it has a lair Mi,k-t (lace. Its Fortilicat ons are

confidvral)!'',

l'al.;ce, niav

S C witli

I (lUr,

IV. The feurtb, or Salfo-a'umino-nitrms Kind, arc

liVieolthe Neighbourhood, or I'crcet. Thefe come
jii.;ol i!ie Earth cxttcme hot, and m giea: Abundance,
h'tallot the fame m.dui;ial Quahty, have fcvrral

Wrl.s, andare leterved i.i tenor t>selve Houles, each
Uiictfof lu;a two U.il'ons, or Receptacles i belid. s

which, thnc is a common Bath expoliil to the .Air,

lor tlK Ulc ol poor People. Ti-ele Watets call olF

icjpiuus l.xrrcincnt or I'.trtar, which yet is not .Stone,

but only a iiand nnniikd with, and united to the ni-
' Vol. U.

lilt ti.e I it.'ilel, in wi'.ich is the Ducal

orni).ire lor Beauty, Bigi'.cfs and Strength,

if i
r n

jl

.u^

!ir-'; ,
<\i .t

m'mm
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The chief Employment of the

Inhabitanw herr u the making ol Malt. Junt ittc

ioih, we went hfiicr towardj C$ltgnt, »ml pilTing thio

krtbtm, a httic ^alkcl lowi), mrt hy the Highwayj,

•mongthe \Vo«k1i anJ H ilgi-*. wiih Mtznttu (Utwm-

wiiam, M»U»li» m»nltn» lalijtlu rsme/t, Pulmentrm ««•

rii hi, Caitopfiijixe i'rtidi mat f.trt purpurajiinti m.tjcrt,

/#/i«»#i»»M< •/<«/«, a »1 .1'liongihtCorii, yi\0\yt((*rUUtrm.

CcUin*, diijniliril *iih thr Title of an Arcl»bi(hop-

rick. i» a frcr IniiTnal City, ai.«l |)cr|)aps t'.< o.y^dl

in all iitrmany, in which however are inclutl'd liirre

huiulted Acrt», i)Untrd with Vinr*, befiJej m^ny othrr

empry Spaces. The mnUlle l'.trt of ihe City i> vrry

well built, having two haiulfoire M.irket pUrr» : The

Walls are loftv a> d uf Sum'-, with two drep 1 renche*

and levrral Outwork*. In the Cathedral of St. Ptitr

are prefrrv; 1 the Bidie* or the three Vife Men, that

came to bring th'ir Ottering* to our Saviour, enclofeti

in a Cheft <>t viold. The Numbei of the Noble Ca-

nons belonging lu thii Chiicli, coi fills of fifty four,

befidei eight Ca s Prcfl)yt"rs i thefe fixry two, in

Coi jurdt'OM wiiti the Dra'i (who has two Voicn] and

twa Burgomat.'is Kegent w lo have four Voices) of

this Ciiy, chuie thr Archbilhop. The Governmerl of

the City is in the Mamis nf fix Burgomaflrrs, fcven

Elchrvins, and one hundred and tiity Counfellurs \ they

all continue during life \ but of the fird two are only

Regents at a Time tnr a Year: The tl'chcvins arc cho-

fen by the Archbilhop, a< the Counfellort are by the

Companies of the City, and fifty only are in Power
yearly, (b that it rrturns to the fame Perfons every

third Year. If a Burgomafter dies, the Counfellors

have Power to chufe another in his Room. 1 he Inha-

bitants arc generally Reman Ctibtlukt, yet have the Lu-

therant a Church within the Walls but the CaJviiiJIj

arc obliged to go to Church on the other Side ol the

Rbiiu. At Ctloini wc took a Boat, drawn by Men,
which carried us up the Rhiut tuHdub, an inconiidcrablc

Village i hereabouts we found among the Corn, Del-

fbimumjitre pHrpuri tirraU* vu/gare, and Nigtlla anei^i

;

•nd in the barren Grounds adjoining to the River, StM-

tb*J cilriM Gtrmanica Lititrt folit.

16. Neit Mornina we pals'd by Fmn upon the fame
River, the ordinary Krfidcnce of the Pllcdlors of Cokgnt,

and lodged at Night at a poor I'own callrd Bfijata.

July the 6th, we paflrd by Rbinuk to our Righu and
came to /Mtrna(b, overagainA whiih is the CaAlc of
Hamwurfttin, belonging to the EUftor of Trtva. Fur-
ther we pafi'd betwixt two Caflles belonging to the Count
df H'ten, that on the right Hand bcmg tirated upon a
high Rock, with a CloiOcr adjoining to it. Two Leagues
from /taJfTMcb we pafftd by tjigerj, and the fame Night
came to dkltnlz.

This City, which is the moft conOderable belonging
to the Archbilhop tjf Trna, is called in Laiiu, Ceit-

fiunleu from its -Situation at the Conflux of the Rivers
the MoftlU and the Rbi»< ; over the firfl of which there
is a Bridge here ol thirteen Arches, as there is over
the Rbint a Bridge m Boats to the llrong Caftic of Her-
maHJltin, fituate u|on a Roik, with a vrry fumptuous
Palace b low it, belonging to the fame Archbilhop.
Not far from Leblniz aie the mineral Springs, near
UilJtnfttiH Caftic, of which Ki< d there are fcveral in

thofc Parti J as for Inltancr, one at Anibetiy'\ Slant, four
Hours from Andtmacb, and ai.othcr at 7.i»»lbacb, four
Miles from hramftrt -, they are generally drank mix'd
with Wine, unto which they give a pleafant Tafte and
(lurging Cii.ahty. but I did not obfcrve in them what
)r. Bi'.ndil aflirnis, that they fmoak, or arc hot when

they arc mixed witli Wine.
7«/rthe ;th, u- jaffed by fcveral Calll's and fmall

Plates u,Mii th'! at, a', rhc Town and Caflle of
R ujh.im on the l.rft, and Cy .".• on the right Hand i

next tilt fniall I own ol Rt^ > and lii^utaLb, Htppart
on the l..me Side, .ind the Caftir nt htrnbolm nn the Left.
Takinii uj) our Quarteis in thr Village of lioi/naicb,
wl came, -July thr 8tli, in the Morning, to St Coer, a
prrtty lina I own, under 'lie Jurifdidtion of the Land-
grave ol Jifjfi, who has a vtry liandloinc Calilc here,

huilt upon a Rock. Thr Macil^ratrs in<l mnft r,| ,|.

Inhabitants are CahiniJIt, yet the Luibtrtin, 1, wr||

the CatbtUtks, have ca. h tlinr Church, J,ft np.J'
to St. (ion you fe.- the Town and Laai. of «,//„'/
and firther t'> tie Kight, rhr Town and . jiHe t

/;'

ftl. Under the JurilUidiin of the Kleftirnt Trnn- 4,,'.

highrr up on the Idt llind, the lown andCaltl-oi
Cub, the lai er u(K)n a K(tk belonging to the Hr|i
Ai,'/..-". Ihc next Pl.irc of any Note wc cjirp lo

was B-ubarjib, a wallui Town, adnrnrd mitn irj„,

1 owers, faiious for the Excellrnce ol its VVmr, u ,,

likrwife a certain Track of (iiouml alxi n a'im*,,,;.
,

'I'o^n near M,iy>iit. Our H. atmc.. i;iii| '\\,\\ ,„ ji,,, '„

well as fevtral other Pint* on he lUmt. We palVd'tht

fame Day in Sight < 1 lomr mein Towns and Villj™

and July the 91 h. by .ij^itbcuj- Caftle. ami immnluiclj

after by the Mtni't'Tmirr, built m a little Illand nf iht

Rbtnt. Further up the River on the right HinJ te I

Irft Sing, a tolerable good Town, and pjffln;; hi

Rbcdti, Gi/cn, Elvildt, and H'ulttp, to tnr Lrh \\H
arrived the fame Night at Maytnct or Mtniz.

From Ctlignt, as far as to the Viljjge ViM, i)n

River is very broad, but tlniue up torhe .Wm.- r«nf
|

muih narrower, from the many Hil s and kock on

both Sides, fomc of whuh are Mv-r'tl wuh WWi I

others with Vines and Orchards The Vines jitij'j

to Poles much lower than thofc we ule in our H p.

sardcns. The City ot Mnu-me 'or «« wc row til n

nitntz) is very large and well tomnrtl
i b,ii tht Ho.ii

are very oM, the Streets lairow and ill [ivtc; [<

Cathedral of St. Martin's his tw^i.iy h-iir CinonM;!

Noble, who chute the ,\rchb Ih'p. J he Arms 01 ;ki

Archbilhoprick is a Wheel, wnich they clcrivf iron 1

in.liXffus, a .S«x#i», their hrft .Anhbiihop, «ho tyrg

a // beelungbf's Son, gave this Wheel for his .\tm< Nnr

this Place, the River A/dim joining its Currrr.t «it)iir«|

Rbint, we went up the firft of thefe two Kivriini

Boat, and palTing by RuJJbtim, a well built ForiM

the rioht Hand, belonging ro ihe Landgnve vi lltjil

Darniftadl, and another walled Town railed Hi(f.\)\

the Left, arrived the ijih of July at yrait>/crr, £n|

Leagues diftant from Maytnct or Mntz,

1 hia City is very rich and popuiout, and not ill-

1

built, though mof< of the Hoiiirs are of TiiiiVr: hi

Fortifications, which confill in divers Urorg %Am\

and a deep Ditch, are very confiderable an^l wtlUfpi I

The River Mtiint dividing the City into t»(' Pjih. I'm I

which lies oppofite to Irautfert is calrd .•)'!(•««.

which are joined by a very noble Store BruVe, fuftiril

by fourteen Arches. In the great Market pljce a':te|

noble Fountains. The Fniperors are in otr r)n»'!i ^ftl

here in the Senate houfe, and crown'd in the Church a
j

St. BaribtUmev).

1 had the good Fortune to g't Sight of thf iVmI

Bulla, or Coldtn Butt of the Fmperor Cbarlii IV. »u.i

inftrad of a Seal had a laif^e golden M iM h n-.g wl

it, with the Effigies of CtaJti IV. on one Sul', *fS\

this Infcription, CarJus ^uariui, J;tW /.". ^ «'
>

"'' >

Romanorum Imptreter fcmp. A'lX *'" 'he l^"^' ''''^ ''j

City ot Romt, and undern:ath. .tuna Rm-, J I
'^'

it this Vcrfe, Ronta lapul utunai rtgit erbii " ' '
'"*

The Govemnient of this City is in lie Hjih.. oii

Pr*ltf, twelve Burgom.tjlei t, U>ut:etn t il>r.mi'

U

forty-two Counfdlors. 'Ihe whole Se Jte i< diviih!

into three Akjotm or Brnth'-S Kirft, ''""''', *

condly, UteraUrum, and Ihridly, 0/r>«.'/i.- ^^h"'

Place happens to he vacant in the Bench el irt t

'

(bruim, it is fupphed Out of the fraud Bn £''"_<

Uleralirum v but the .Vmi«««« Opifiium ntes no hijjw.

The Senate has the Pow.r of c^oofing vvarl) mbf^

gomafttr$ out of th. ir own NwmhT. I he '•-'•

whom there are great Ni.mbrrs here, h,ive the r

liar Quaners afTigned them, from wheme ih^-y '.J"

|

ftir in the Night time j they wcjr a l'.>-a- ol T

Cloth to dillinguilh then) Irom other If"^''

M.iKiftiacy and moft of the L habit..n's ate /.«'^"^

unto whom belona five Chore he>. Yet h.vo inr^A--

!arf iiotl

ihel

mam the free hxercilV .d' th-ir K<-liS"'" ''"^;
'"J.^^l

polTefs'd ot two Convents lor Men and """"'^^jl



Chap. HI. through the Low Countries, ^c.

^., but thf OMmJIi havr clifir Church a good W.,y

lorn the I own I the £*?//>!6 Church, firft cftibl.fh'd

Lt under the Rtigo of Q<>ern Miry, U Ullen muih

luDeciy, «» *'" •" '*" ''"Jf''^
Houfe, which is turned

li,»iStore-ho*.(e. In the Country herctt!««uti, which

a txce^iing pi'*)"*!". •"" 'o""»* g«>*'ng w'Id. Gramn

,mni iiOum, is" IJchmon vu/gart, Piriulaca fylveftrh,

ind in the Hedges. ylUini kacciftra, which 1 met

,iih no where elle in >ll my TmvrU.

7«/» I?. We took the Foil Coat h g«)ing xa Frankin

^, wr hid fearer left Francfirt halt an Hour, when

wtttivellcd all that Ujy. tor three Ltrmnn leagues,

through Pine- Woods, and lodged that Night ai the

SiWutoiGnrfitim.

Jul i8. We Icrned over the RUnt at Ktmfljeim, and

It fi« Leagues tnd came to Unarms, a largi- and anci-

tntCity, but much decayed. The Canons of the Ca

thednl (who are twenty in Number) chooiie the Bilhop.

The Government of the City is in the Hands of the Lutht-

fiu. From hence we came, after an Hour's travelling,

iotrtid(tmib4l,il'\ictch'\tt\y confiderable for its Strength,

being fituate in a Plain near the Rhine, and providrd

with good Walls and Uut- works. It is under the Jurif-

didion of the Elector Palatiiit -, and has three Churches

;

one %A DiUtb, another L$w-Duicb, and the third

frnit-

Juli 20. We travelled along the Banks of the RbiHt,

by the Way of Obirjbtim to Sfirt, two Leagues and

ihalNiftant imm Frankendhat. Spire, though digni-

ki with the Title ut a Uilhoprick, yet is an imperial

City, under the Govrrnmeiit of its own Magiflrates.

TheHout'cs here are gen^rrally lar^e, but not very con-

ftnicnt, and of Wood ; Ihe cnief, il not the only

Thing thai makes this Place conliderahlr, is the Jmpe-

till Cha»ttr, which i< kept here, confilliiig of an Im-

ptriil Prefuient and thirty-fix AlTcirors, beliJes thrrc

I

oihrr Prrfldents, chofen by the tmpcror out of the

DclrgHcsi rKb of the Klecturs, as well as the ten

I Circkt, fending two Ucleg.ites or AlFefTurs. There

a fuch another Chamber belonging to the Imperial

Court uyitmt, either of which (without any Appeal

I

ftom one to the other) determines Controverfies ari-

Gng betwixt the Princes and States of the Empire, and

betwinthem and their SubjeAi in fome Caki : But the

EI(dor i'aiia/iM enjoys the Prerogative, jfiij non afptl-

ladi, ot not being cognizable by thefe i ribunals.

7*^21. We pafs'd the Rhine to Mcnhetm, featrd

upon the very Conflux of the Rhine and Netkar j it be-

longitothe EleAor Palatine, ftrongly fortitird, and now
ilrengthening by a new Citadel, almoft finilhed. Who
«u the Founder of this City, you will tec out of the

libiption over the Netkar Gale :

^ed ftlix fttxit Jehcva,

htdertcus I II I. EUatr
Palalinns Rbeni, Dux Bavaria;

E veieri Pago ManhemiQ
M Rbeni Necriqm confluvium

Jujia fpatiorum dimenjiane

Nebtlem Urbent molitus,

Vallt, foffa, muro claufit,

Periam bonis civibus aperuit.

Anno Demini M. DC. X.

From hence wc continued our Journey to Heidelberg,
where *e pafs'd over tiie Sukur into the City by a
•ooden Bridge, covered ov( r with a Tectum to prelerve

I

the limber. lleideihtrg is not a very large, but a
wat and populous City, the Capital ot the whole Pa-

\ii'mt and Rdidence of its Princes; the Houlisare
It Wood, but handfomcly builc ; it ii; Ic.ited at the
foot of a Hill, on the right Side of the River t^etkar,
id is divided into live liiiitient JmKlicliors, indepen-
dt-tof one anothrr. IvJ), .in. mi, umlc-r whith arc all the
Pnncej and Nohlc.r.eii ; the Marllial of ilie Lourt fits

wre as Ptrridcm. Seeomi'y, Cincfllaria, under which beK all Counfeilors am'l other Ollicersof the Courts,
Advocitfs, Doftors. (Jc. 'Ihirdly, «.///<<?, ti;r the Sol-
Oiff' where the General prefuies. Fcunhly, /taidrmica,
tot tilt Students, the Rdlor Magnijir.is, or Vice Chan-

<5S'
cellor for the Time being, is their Prrfident \ arul />//4/v,

,
"''''. ^"' '*"= Citizens. 1 he Members of each .,f ihcle

Jurifdidlioni are not obliged to appear belnf a.y other
Court but their own. The City is alto div ded mtu
four W.irds, under the (Jovrrnment of « fr*/^ and
onrgcmafter.

About the Middl-ofthe Afcent of the Hill ciiPd
Koninf^lbal, (Uiuls the Roval Palace, a large ad Hat U
Stru<f\ure, enrloird with a Wall a.ul deep Ditch, h.*n
out of the kock, which they may hll wiih Water
wien they pi at- j hn the Pr.nce k.eps his Cu.rt.
Aicording to th-- li.liription in High Dutch upon the
Gate, It was begun to be builr by LeuuV. in 1519,
but Icveral Piecis have been .iddid finie, one of which
is called the Engti/h Bmidwg. In Cellar under on • of
the Towers belonj?ing lo this Call le llood ih famous
great lun of HnUtiberg, containinn 131 Pudilerv, one
of which is tqual to lour of our flogib« ads ; but this

Tun is taken to Piixrs of late and a new one rtoil ling,

which is to contain 130 l-uddirs, or 600 1 lojjlhiads.

We weic invited to dine in the I'alace, where w ob-
litrved every I hing to be done with yivar Ke^ulaniy,
and after Dinner tlie Mcvlor was pleated to lb w us the

Curiofities of hm Ciofet, and among tli.- relf, a Puifc
made of /f/«WMi piMme/um, which being mile red hot,

received nor the leaft H.irin, but app»arrd the lame it

was before, af'er it was cool'd : Two Unicorn's 1 lorns

of eight or ten Feet Ion;;, wieathed, and hollow to the

Top, beinc the Horns ot a Pifh, and not a Qiiadru-
ped, as the Ancients vainly imagiii'd. An Imperial
Crown and Cilobe, belongint; to the Emperor Rupert
(who was of this Kaniily) richly let with precious Stones

:

A choice Collec'kion of ancient and modern Coins and
Medals •, anil among the reft a Copper Svedijb Dollar,

of the Bigni Is of a liquare Trencher, with the Ki'g's
Arms and Effigies flampt at the four Corners. Ihe
great Church (which formerly contained the famous Li-

brary of this Place) as alfo that of the Francifcans, have
feveral very noble Monuments of the Princes of this

Family, as that of St. Peter fhews many of learned

Perfons.

Tlie Univerfity of Heidelberg, was founded, /I. D.

IJ46, and has three or four Colleges for the Subflft-

ence of poor Scholars. The whole Manage ment of it

is committed to the Academical Senate, computed ot Six-

teen Profi ll'ors, VIZ. three for Divinity, lour for the

Law, three for Phyfick, and fix for I'lulolophy, but no
more than four of them fit in the Senate, tor Fear they

Ihould make- too ftrong a Party. It a PrnfeHi r dies,

the Senate prefents two Perlnns to the Prince, out of

whopt he choofes one. The Senate alto chixifes • very

Year a Retlor mngnifiieniiffmiui, a Ho oraiy Ttli, aot

unlike that of Chancellor ot our UniveiTity, a" the

Rellor Magnificus, the chief of the Senate is ei]uiv.il-nt

to Vice-Chancellor; bcfuie. which, they eledt tv.o or

four more Officers out of th-ir own Nuirber, to ma-
nage the Concerns ot the IJiiiveiliry The Snate luth

its own Jurifdittion, and unlimited Pow t in ciiminal

Cafes, extending to Life and Death, the Prince relerv-

ing to himlelf only the Prerogative of Pardoning .itrer

Sentence pall. In Philolophy they have no oth< r De-

fcees but Matters, and thole but few of late Years : In

.tw and Midtcine \^t) cTtMthMU Lictntiaies^ i\Doc'

ten ; and in Divmity, Hutchelors, Licenliaics and Doc-

tors. Ihey have not the leall Regard to tiie ftanding

of the Candidates all they have to do being to undergo

two Examinations, »)i.e of whitii is called the Kxamen

tentalsrium, before the Faculty, in which he is to rom-

mencc, and in the Prclcnce of the ReiJer Magni-

ficus ; the fecond the Examen rigomliim, belore

the whole Body of the Proklliirs and the Rfttor

Magnificus. Alter all this he is to hold a publick

Dilputation Jub Prjifidc, to mike a Ledfurc in his own

Faculty, and a Sjieech. The Cm mony is performed

with a great deal of Pomp, and concludes with afump-

tuous Fcaft, at which are prelent all the ProfelTors, and

fometimes the Prince in Pcrlon, or elfe he fends the

Marlhal of his Court to reprelent his Perfon, which

is the Reafon that oftentimes, when the Candidates have

not very ftrong Purfei, two or tljree )oin to fave

Charges.

if
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I harRf* 1 Icre illo tl r I'rof. nJn* piiHifh an annual Ca-

xAn (lie of ilirir Namr^ and intciuW publu k I f(!turr».

The Klf^or Pti.niint ii abliilutr in hi< Piminioni,

having al'o the Su|irrm.uy in l-rclcfiadnal Alliirs whuh
fornwrly b loiitnl lo ihv Biliop of Hpitis, but fiiic the

Rrfurm.il on \\v lulrl'ull al fiinfdi^tion l,.i* hirn au-

nrvpil to thf Sovrrrigntv •
I If is llie unvrrl.il Hiin'ii

of all vjcaiii B<-iKrue», ilui' lie |)crmiti the l-iiltTurt'ijI

Council, ffomijoliil o» iwo Cleigvmrn and two Lay

men] to jirelent urto him two, onto! whom be chooln

otif. The (irnrrjiity of the I'aUimaie are of ihr Ke
lormetl Kriigion, and divided intt) three Pr^ft.'liirts

(the hi^(;e(l ut whuh it t'uhdivided into iefi, e.uh ol

which has an lnl|<r/'(>r, who is one ul thf I'alloiMit that

PritftHurt, and dillers not »r>im the other m Kaiik or

Power, but hath only a Lirger S.ihiy. I'.jch confuler.dde

I'own has alio a peculiar i'r^feilurt, or I'refbytery :

1 hiis that ot UiiMlhni i« compoird of flve^^nlller^ of

that City, two I>eputics Itom ear h of the bcli.re men-

tioned Juifdi^io *, except the .Iulu4, and two Irom

each of thrlomWardsol thi- City, nukinpt in all twenty-

one, m whiih tlie l.avmrn have equal \'. ices with the

Minillers, theie ei jojing no •'t'rr Prerogative in this

Point, than tlut oiwof tKcm prrfide* always in his I urn.

They can't inrticl jny Church Ctnlure, unlets it Im- ma
king the Iranli;!! Hur fubmit to a ptibhck Coiitrnion at

tlic Church I)oor, ai.d to pmmife .Hmendmnit, the tell

is left to the Deiirn. Illation ol ll<c Civil M4^il'r.ite. As
the tWlor It uiiiveil.l I'airon, f » he is Mallrr «t all the

'I'ithes, whiili (or Conven:ency Uke, he allows to lomc
Mir.iller* in certain I'Uits, but pr'vulrs Icttled Salaries

for the icll our nt the Chuuh Uevri.ues.

19. "Jth i\. \Vc lured aCoicli, winch was to car

ry us in thtec D.iys to Sira/leur^ : VVc hid Icarcc tra-

velled three I ca-zues, I'ut we pals'd in Si^ht of the ce-

Irbrited Fortrrls of Ptiii/fjknj;, dated in a Plain near

tlie RliHt \ a League further we pifs'd ilirouf',h (irajft,

and lodged that Night H the VilU|^r of hnkntm.

Jkh id. After a Journey of four Leagues, we baited

u Riijpad), two Ixagi.et further paflcd through .V/«/i'«-

fcw, anil a Lraj»ur mere through Ijthifnaw, all neon-
fidrrablc Placet i we lodged that Night at the Village

called Strlz.

'July J 7. We crof»'d the Rhmt over a Bridge laid

over the two Channels, made ol Fir-trees laid clulr toge-

ther, inflead of Buatt, aid loon alter came ioHlrtf-

bturg. In our Journey thither we faw Abundance of
Udtan Wheat planted, j» alio lomc iMhyiui jmivus,
and Caribamyi, or Ballard Satiroii. 1 lie Hlaitttta^ So-

hdago ^iaraieniij, arc wild hereabouts, and io the

adtaccat Miadywt cf itrai! -.urg, Cariikm J'raltujis

Tragi.

Stra/lturg is a free Imp; rial City, rich and popu'oui,
ofa great Cir..undcience, and well fortified with regular
Out work'. It i» goi^crii'd by two Councils, one con-
filling ot fevcnty one, in wh'ch are fu Burgemefien, %\

many btadtmafim. fifteen Pairti Pairi^e, and thirteen

leltClid fiut ol the M ! tu. I hr greater Cocjnc.l is com-
jKjfed of three hundred Cm/.iiu, cholirn by the leveral

Companies of th( City. I he Women are generally

h.indiomc, and the Inhabitar.tt Lulbtrani, though the

RtmcH CtiiLohiki have alio a Church and four Convents,
two lar Men, and two for \\ omen. I'he Reformed
have their Ciiutcn at lumi- Unlance out of the i own.
It is an Ipilcojal See i tl.c Uill.op has a Palace in the

City, bit IS !jot .dlowed to llay there above three IJ.iys

at a I'imc, Lmt imv c mtiiuic in an Inn lor eight I jays
tog'ther. iiic Ariiv.'ry or Arfonal here, may compare
With ary in Ctrmaty, and is not much inferior to any
1 fawt-Kcwherc. 1 he publ'ck (Jranaries, .Store lioulb
and Wine crlLns, are worth Iceing. The Jhme, or Ca-
thedral Cliurdi, is a nohir .'itrurture, wuli a Pair of
folding D'lois (-f Br.ili .;t ilu: Well I nd. Here is the
famous Click dcltii6<'d by frveral Authors wdich it a
I'irce of m(4l I xcelirnt Wuikinaiilhii), made by a Citi/.en

of this Pute, wliole Name wis lutuc Harbrtdi Bit what
is moft remajkaW". is the .Stce-ile, the hif^hcft that ever
I met v>ah, an! cuiioudy built <<f caivtil .^toue, having
fix hu idrcd and l.xtv twoStrp: from the Bottom to the

1 op ; wc wtir. u;. fix hundred and loity Steps to a I'lacc

they call ihr Crnun, fuim wfenrj «ef(,okaVicw
ad).icent Country at a j^reat U.fiiitc.

"

About ten llourt .'iH.ii.t trcm i/r.;M,m.
to ....

th yie of .s/«/^«rrf, art vny r .„.| ,, ,,1 .n,,,,,,! s.,„

'

the vSatrjtol w huh they dni.k i.i 1 ,t:j .., ,)t . .

.'

'

with Wine. Inihi'. ai well an,;l,«r !„, ;„4| ^
'"'

ti'oie Parts, the Inltahitanis, hut ii[,rcia|i, ihr Won
a.here lldl lu an .^Id SN .iv i| Pi l^^^. \;i,th J'''
vcrv dlllerent cne Irotn anctlu', -u h t^i^waifj,^.
cul ar I lahitt » fo that their C • ..ii,m n- ,> U- ^/^
guifhed ai iiight. y«(> ^1. We..-Mi,uirv!ui.r hurf.
towards Hrt/ii, paling ilie latr.« nayihrcvigli ,i,c \

'

lage of •Jr.t.jhum, and ,/*<«;/ 1, ii.-ou;h .Wj,,, ii.
a id tHo I ..agues thrncr in Sig'it of tK> ftrunn l„wnj,d
l-oftrtis of Bii/ai, icated u\>\ti\ a Uock, anJ w .edtut
Night at iMdifixnit.

^

20. /lug. 2. Alter > Lea.;ue ard a half fi,li-,T,„f j,n.

ved at Bt/-!, a large and iioSie City, well hinlt 't -(o„,

Che 1 loules very high, and p.iiniid lor the mcit 1'. , ^
the Uuilidc. It i» divided tiyt'ie KivetKWiiMtii,,
Pans that on the Norm-I'de beinj; called /j;;/ ;,j,,

join'd together by a Bnilg^: liil!aii«,| bv tuuctn.

Arches. i he duel Ornam.nts nl tms p<)m.Ow> j<J

mil City are us Fountai. s. of wliicli it h»« ,'ihov, iir-e

hundred, hiioncof the Xlll. itt//j (...Wew.in lr:r;tonfl

comprrhendiiig above rine hunciiil VilUprs. litjj,.

Ihop ol B«J*»hu not the le.dl JuiilmClinn 111 tii- 1 ,,j,

being not iufiercd to lodge liere om- Ni^;!, h:ii,- m I

his K lidcnce at Brtudiit. The liuva.i iicntisj'mu.

Ihed by a greater and lelltr L o lu il -, tl.c Ull w.i.lioi I

fixty-lour I'erlons, ihwfcn liy the lituen Ci).r|)ir,i:,, jj
the^rpalir, of all the M.i;;iili jtcs and the Irifcf L . n-

cil Ihc Llaivctfiiy ot tlll^ I'lace wa> tour.iicil Sy i'o<

I'liii II. Ill with h are Icvc.ticn l';o!i lliirii, t.'uci uiD-

vinity, three of l^aw, tl.nx of I'liyliik, jidrM'.tia

Phdolophy and |X)lite l.iieiainte. 1 Iry krcp l/r.-i

every Day ii»thc Wti-k in I'cini time, rxa-pi /{.<;«
'

»rn\ ^altirdiiyi, but have very Inu!! Njjia>. lhci:i-i

clefiallicalCjuvcrnment i> in the llantivot iliii'tPiati:iri.a

of l.)ivinity, four l>ibeliir(ii,r, and the Mir.ii'Tc i,-^

Sci.JtP have the Power of nomin.ii n ; ttT^- i'(:;o > ;o

any vacant BciKlice, out ot w:ujin th- Miniiiris cnx:ie

one. In thefe C.tiewhc Miiiillrri live u()o;iih;;r vcir.n

Salaries, but in the Country tliiy h.ive hall m ly-rsi il

the other halt in Money. Thf Miullerj hcfr jm: Li-

lt riy tu change ih'ir Proltiiicii .iiui becuiiu Li^mta

wlv.-never they pleale. Ihey are ot the K InriKiiht-

lijii n, at are all the other I'roteilaiit Cjhidi*.

i-rajmm lived Part of Ins lattir l)jys ailed i :;i

|

Lite in th s City •, his .Vloiuine.it, wiiuti is 01 M
on the North .Side ol the Conimuniui I allt i.i;h-j,rti'. I

Church, being to he frnto th ^ Uay. lie wiit floun-

der ol a College in luijil lor twri.iy ^tii.ril' 0' U.vi-

nity ;in which Niiml>cr .tc however compirfiidri! is?

Beadle and a School-m..lK-r) un ol wlium iit 10 k
|

Nauves ol Ba/il j they may llav there at lo::i; n ts;;'

cor.tinue unmarried, ilioightiie M.i;;irtrj:.-s nuvcH'o*-

er to command any ot tiiem tlieiae, il ilii*li«;

toiivcnittit. 1 hey arc uiulrr tiic Inlixciion ii a Kc-

1

gi.t, witliout whole Leave mmi- ot tiiciii linc i:-i ''

ot the College one Nig.t. in she lime C.i-r.:i w «c I

Liaj'miij li-t intetr'd isailo hio Lioiary, u);r.'n>'niyCJKl

biiiijb.'.'.i Amiiiha.biMHj, Ix-caule LrajW'i givc it b;
|

his Ua Will to onr .M'. .;'«/:/.•'.;.'. I Ii- tiie biJ fc'-

tament wr.t!e:^ with ins own Hand in I'-a J ^"' '^

Paj^rr. be.irinj; l^aic 1: l-d. 1 i.^u- In 1m I '!"-''

I

are aifo tevcr. i very cuiious Piecr^ ui I'uiiiimi', u-r.:

that famous lA^Avr 'Jrbiiunti ili-fonui, aNa!!v.--'i

Cityi liinic Diplnniata ot the l'o,c tu ^'•'/'4J> ''

.Seal and Rini,', a line Gold Midal lent tu i.mi ''^ ik

Kind of Piliir.a, beli.les o'.her good Coins a:ul .M^vJK

l»otli aiKicnt a.id modvir. i
t:.u-.- Kai ;

cis cl ^-
'tl"'

(worth ab..ut a l-.iithint- .1 pac, lumcJ iniv'^t"'''^'^'

|

tluy l.iy, by liiat taiiioui Aiuiiinill / •• . ir i i
»'''^"

'

who tranlmutvd the lan.onj N.nl ol i-..r.)(i<; '•'''-

anci-nt l':i>n'lio; lome .W-Uiiih iijts ot Jihiem:l<<-^'-\

taming ilie Antiquities of .iui'-'it'- A'.m/.'i-''"*. '''"';^;",

ly a gre.it Cny, but n,.* tnnnd into a \ul.^--^^i'-

yluo'> mn- B.i/'/. lie fr.l.llois ..nd MiniHcis^M

Kutr. and a Kin I ol Caps p.iinte.i ;ikc bv^^'--"'
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Chap. Ill' through the Low
,n .hich ihey are imiutrd by rhe guver fort of the In-

h biti It') »'"" Gown* whkh rrjch jull bt low their Kner*.

Tlic Worn n wear their I'cuitoati very Ihort, and Cap*
'

„n ikf the >«)ung .S<.hotjr» at Omhiij^t, with a Tin

ffl- \Vc tu; k *lfo a View of the Miifirum of IJr,

/!/ rw, *h<re we met with many both natural anti ar-

I lie
jic'uri. lilies tfMiner»lf, Sionei, Meiali, Animals

rrciervtJ, <^f- "'^ f-imou* Fanatick /)i»vi<< Ciergt

{(Iciihijl'iy 'ti ifii' City. We fouml «!ivcri Fl.inti

Em»inij; "I'd »'""" ^"f''^ '*'' *"''''* "** *'^'*"'' *''''^'

^,,.^,,,ria, Alw/d f<i»(///.i Ji!U, 4i>d Pafferha frflj^i,

jL, ,„ . ih- Com J
I'htluiij^itim fafo jiort ramaJiMS,

il«,» www <»/«""». among the Uidgcn j CymMaria

lijii ttiitracta, on the Town Wall . lu-.ir the ^trnjicurg

(^jifi
ii.'.lii muj^r (aljiutis Hen fptendtntibHt, m the

G^oun(l^ bciwixt h'riiitlttMdhat u\ii Hafil, Pclium mmlanum

iMititl* foho CciiJ.iida mtJia CtiiiveKfii (J Cntertim

SUt'.bt'-ijt* llyme.'.ra minor Cerdi. But of ilirfr and

itlirr I'liii" growintj about Ba/tt, fee C. Bauttni Cata-

We wit hence, /»;;«/' ^^^ >o{\\, lowardi Zurub,

j-J in out Way, a!)jut a German l.ragiie ftom Bo/il,

, J-dtSroiigli -/"i/M fupp'>fctl by ./mliiit'ius, to be ilie

iiKir.i /^a*;'*
hiiiii iticrum of the lii,mant, whrre wc

liwiS- Km "i "• ••ti Ainj hiiheatrr-. Wc travelVd af-

I(i*irii5i.i Sight ol i w.i'lvd Town upon the Rhinf, and

iratu ilili* CDVfrtii with w.ld I'ir trtri, and palFing

lii-n j,i ^fw«, i I'lr'ty Ii.initfome wfll bi.ili, but fm.ill

To.* , l»'g' i tlif i''^<'- Nigh' ,11 liie Baths of Hn/len,

ibii ,'iX Ciii'i"/ 1.eigne' from Bn/i' ; here wi- firft got

Si^ I ot fnuil green Irtt i 'cg'. Thefe hot Hatii'!, about

fii'ym NiiHibcr, are n'>t above half an h.i^lijh Mile

from Hidin, a City fcat-d upon the River Ijmaj^iis, on

iJK :)ide ul a i lili, famous for the general iMcuiags ot

ibe mji Cantcni here.

21. From hence we continued our Journey, ylugujl the

iiih, along the Limagui on one, and very fair Vine-

jririJt uii the other Side, to Zurub, another City belong-

ing to the .^tci/i CiintonSt fcarce fo big, but much more
pupulo'Ji ihin Badtn. Its Fortitication is extraordinary

fldliflt, near the ZurUb-Sta or Lake, being divided by

(lie Kirrr^Mi|aj (which owes its Kifetothis Lake) into

i»o PirtJ, which are Joined together by two Bridgrs,

OK lor toot Paflcng-^rs, the other for Carriages, and

vtry broad. The Houf.s here, though of Timber and
Ciij, yet are well built, handfomeiy painted, and lofty ;

ilicSirccu indeed are none of thcbroaddl, but very well

pjvtii, and the whule Body of the City endofed with a

lliong VVjII aiid many Outworks of Earth, after the

nv-detn Way ; tlic River Selt (which below this City

tiii into the Limagui) fcrving for a Diti h on the South-

Cdr. The Inhabitants are Frotcftants, much addidlcd

toCommircf, and generally rich. What is worth a

Tfiull r's Curiofity here is, the Colour of ihe Zurich-

in, which is green approaching n-ar th.it of Sea-Wat-r,
taoKit has not the Icaft brackilli T.itli-, to which in

Sci Watr this Colour is commonly afcnbtd. Finding
alt twards the Water of the Rivers and Lakts near the

A!piij\ the fame Colour, we could not attribute it to

aryotlicr Caufc but tiic melted Snow of thofc Mountains,
».;h*hirh they are (at lead thr high -r I'arts of them)
covcicu for fix Months in the Yfar, which contair.ing a
citroi^ Salt, may be fufficient to give the Waicr tliis

Colnur, tl.oiiijh not to affeifl our Talle.

IheGoveriiin'iit of this City is adminidered by two
Cou.:ols viz. 'lilt grtattr and lie lef.r. The lal» is

tom'v,l(ii ol tiCty Members, viz. twenty-four Tribnnes,
ckcii by the twelve I ribcs or Companies of the City,
t»ooutol' ci(h: Thefe they i all ii;e Ta-ihtrs^ becaulc
l»tlvc of them have only their Shait,' in theGoven.ment
ati lime I twelve Senators, viz. one out of each Com-
ply, diol'ci by the ijja Council, a- StmUr tells us, but
aiioidmg to our Intormatioii, hf \.\\c great Council, lix

Mtmbcis more taken inilillVnntly out of the Com-
inoniliy, and thole likewilV ihollii by iV.t great Ccunci!,

" '*'^^*'fe credibly told ; but according to Simler, by
itiCKjjiTi four Tribunes and two Senators chofen Ironi
»iiio„g the Gtmlenicn, and two />;.';,ji;{;;«.:/?(frj elcdtcd by

Hall tliu Council govenib
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by Turni, iind that Fart which rule, ii fli|--| Cincilium
ntvum or tl.r new Council, aj that which goei out it
(••led CncHmm xetnt, or ihe M Cekiicih Yet ,| any
»J rrrr Iv to iv mad.-, the lame is d.ited in the I'.efti.w
ol bull,, |„r wh.ch l< aio, .he wh..|. Fifty m .( onee «Week

: For the fell, „nc h.ilf of ihii C.,ii, cil ii iholVn
cvrry half Year, v:z. tt M'.f/.iwn^r in<\ Ch,ijim,tt, and
as tin- LoncitiiiK, veiui go.-s „u-, jt choole-. the CiHulium
rwvum, rompovd for the moll Fart ot the lame i'crloni
thut were ihoti-n bcf. rr.

Ih.- wliole Countil „f Fify detrrminrs civil Aiflioni
(thouj^h .V/W.T lays, no moie than cicjnt feleaed out of
their Number) ai the nt-w Louncl jml^ei in criminal
Cal.s alone. Tli.- xr^-.tfer Cundl is cimpul'-a of aoo
IVtl.Mis, viz. Twelve out of eacr» Trihe, miking in all
forty tour, eighteen rhofen by the (icntl-'in a, lr:)in
amon^, ilu-mfelves, twen'y four Twrlvfr>, lour TrihuHi
n-d'iliMm, t^u Semitoirfs uolnlium, ilie lix behirc mentioned
cliofii by the great Council out ofthe Fcopir. Ihefe tht;ofe
Ciovernors (called by them Landvoghts) and arc alwayt
conlultrd upon any flmergency, Wliii li relates to the
whole Cominonwe.ilih. 'Ih,-y aUb dioole lour Prtconjidt
out ol thr twenrylour Mailers of the Companies » and
two Treaturers, either out ot che Number ot the twelve
Senators, or ol ihe twelve Trihntt of the new Council.

yfni:»Jl 12. In our Way Iroin Zurich fo Sci',i/b,mfen
we palled by a Catar.iili or Water fall of the Rbint,
which is III dangerous lor the many Rocki that lie under
Water, that the Velfels mulf unload heie, and by the
Way found the Vrcl>u) fylvalicui purpunus vernui, the
Ilep.t'i.a i,.l".'is, and Ulmaria major five Ittiria eapri,
grownxr wild. 'I'lie City of Schaffhjujen it liiuaie upon
the Kurr lihue, over which is a Hriili.v, half ol Wood,
ha'f ol Ston-, and fo are molt of the lioules, very well
built i dpeuilly in the two great Streets, which are
handlonifly pavol. The Citizrns of this Flace, as well
as of Ziiriih, wear Swords coiilfantly ; I'hol'.' of the full

b'lng divi.ied into twelve Companies, eaih of thcl'e elctt

two i'rif>.'iir t'lfbis, and thefe twenty- four make up the
lejjtr Coiiii,.'!, having each a yearly Allowance of fifty-.

two florins, and nine Mealuresol Corn. i

Tho
.!f>

<;/ Ciuncil is com()ofcd out of thofc twenty-
four, and lixtv more, {viz.) five chofen our of each of
the -rri/xi. rhele eled every Year two Burgomajlers,
two I rraCiiKTS, one Froconful, and one .-fidi/is, but foe

the- moll I'.irt the l.tmc I'rrlons: A Father and Son, or
tw(r Hrothtis e.nii.ot be chofen at the fame time intothi*

Ctnnuil.

From hfme we travelled to Conjf.ince, /fiirjiji the 13th,

a Iree Imperial City, in a fmall Flain neir the A7w, at

the Knd of the Bodtn Sfii, or Lake ol C'.nftame, known
anciently under the Names of Locus Brif^antinus, and
l.acus /Icrcnius, over which is laid a very long Bridge,

Fart of Wood, and Fart ot Stone: Ihe .Streets h' re arc

very regular and handfome, and the Bujlilin;;s of Stone.

But what makes this Flace molt famous is the Coum il

that was held here, 1417, in which the Doitrine of y^/'/*

Iliifs was rrjeited, and he condemned to the fire, jt is

very Itrong by Situation, having the l..ike on one, and
the I'ens on the other Side, but its Fortilications are very

old and inconfiderable.

2 2. Au^ujt 15. We pallird over the I.nkein a Boir, to

the City of L:nJau> (in Sight of the llron^ Town of

Uherlir.gen') lituatcd in the Middle of the Lake, and I'ur-

rounded by iis Waters on all Sides, bein,.; joiiud to the

Continent by a Bridge ol two hundred and ninety Faces

loi)!;, one h.ilf of which is ot Stone, the other, viz. that to

tlic I'own tide, of Woud, fo that it ni.iy be taken down

in rail* of Nrcellity. I'liis Flace, heliJes its natural

-Strength of Situation, is lonilieil with llroiig Bulwarks,

ar.d .Snikrs driven ir to the Ground to prevnit the Ap-
proach of any Boats. It is for the mull Fart handfomeiy

b'.iiir, niul the Streets are adorned with Fountains, yet

tl.elo lall are not fo fpaiioiis, or their Buildings fo lofty

as at C.onjlnnif : It lias on one Side a ilouhle Wall, between

which is eiclolid a lar'K' Sp.'.te of Ground planted with

Vines, which prmiuce (onimoiily, as we are told, about

thrfe hundred i'.nglijb I lo^lheads /itT /liimiiii. They have

ci'-ht Vill.i"es belonging to their jurifdidtion.

8 U Augujt
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AMgHji 17. Takini!; I'nft horfei •( CiH/linitt, in order

to our Jnurnfv 10 Mnnhh^ we ehingni our ilorfriMt

Lix'tw. an lrrpr11.1l ( ity, iwn (itrm»il l.ra^.ur* lliintci

Vi LMsLik, a thvT Impcriil Ciiy, t*ii l.rinUf» t<'r-

then ar M: :>;>:; [tH. hnih liir Sirrn|}(h mmiI BKiitr'.

unc of tlie (i.et o; iiie Cirrlr o| Su^kn, nml (li(^nilicil

with the T.il'-oi a fire lni|»rt(il I iiy, 4iiti «t MittM(jhii»i,

whrre w( Id I,- d that Ni^nt, I'mm hriicr wr tri»Vfllcil

t>» l.aHJ ''

X-
' "' L.-»j; if I fiirthir, 11 vrry I'm Town,

with a hamli in louiiiiin ii\ llie MArkriphce t ulta

which, wit! ut mf'iiig with diiy fiiftlidrrrtble Town,

we|>i(r«ab h<- \ .ik i)\ ^immtrjrr , in Siglil ot (he ////>'•

to K!un(hfn nr MuHuh.
13. Ih^li^g 4 flroiifj «nd well fortififil Citv. «iiJ

the oriiiiury K 1. ! nre ol i\\r I'.liVtor* iil Hin,in<i, im

Strangcrj ire p. rn' iint lo r lUi r ihc (»»«<•» wiihuit ilic

Conlcni Ol 1 10 (JO'cinor Cluvt'im ts tv* in ih'- wrung,

when he rails Uir i ity ihf Ur (I ol rfii <if>mitiiy, ilio

Splendor a H Ur^u'. nt iii H.,>iilin|(s hoch pultlKk and

j)nv\te, el('i cully <il the Kliitoial V*\nc (which may
conspire wiih any in l.urof'ti ami nl li'vri^l tnagniiiidit

rhnrih"s aiul C< iivcnts, bnnf^ liiih 4t luri'alli:* any

Tfiiiiff ill f. ff;.,j/f) lor i(» H'noi Is Ml hiiiM* bving ilie

hro.d (l 4ii'l ivcilt (i|(iilai lliatriiiri wiih, Anioi.g other

VaiKtiis, vou lu III he h'citnul ()4itl<ii» a valt Num>
bfr ol ./.... irr.f jiir lijth f lif y in ly be c alliil l»y traiiin ol

t:ie Bii,nvis ol ihrr Sulki, whuh Ihinx »i|i in one Year)

thi- li.vc pir!.a|i< all Eunpf cannot prodv.cc in Number
both lor thrtr .Sta kt anil Muwrr. Krrcallo we inrt

with a Convent < l' linglijh NuM, «i' ' lound in their

Chuch'-s lews and Scan., at 11 lulloin.ity m i.nj^li»d,

whcicas othcr*ilc, ilic HihiiihijIi nukr nlr onlv in ihcir

Sermons ol moveable Chait» ai,d Muii hii, and licar ihc

Churchi s fu Iron as S. rmon it uvrr.

We took a Turn Irom henieio /y«(;,'i'j«r/, ami pafTing

by tiic Abli V of BfrHardiHO tailed /'/«.*, and the titlic

lowi. 01 ti.iba.t, .iriived thrre the aill ui Aui^uft.

Thi» IS a ilatelv arnJ Urong I iiy, Iraccd upon the Kiver
Lch, being about eight I'.Uji^hjh Mile* in tompaU : hi
Houfrs .lie ^^•ll hiiift, lis .Scitri* lair, and beautified

with ma y i-o.ni... ,, let Ailinal lonolli of twelve

Kooms, not i.lenor ro thai ol itir.tjhurn^ ai its 'I'own-

houfe may ciuik, gc ilir Ircond Hank next to that of
/tmlltrd.m; tu.* i.ppt r Uooin ffjjrually Iving very re-

markable lor It' LoliiM'lk, tiilJmn, and I'aintinns in

whuh It rxc r;is ny I li.ive yet (cm. 1 he Inhahiianii

ate ujitly A<cw.j//^^, pncv l.ullntiim, but the lall are

double I .r Nuii.bcr ui ilie lirlt, though thefc aic in

Pofleiriot. i.i irviii '...invent* Itrrr, anicng nliuh tlietr ii

one Lnj^,:jl : Some (.,u^ihijli titer-? ate liiie, but Uw.
It is a tr.c Im.eri.l City, umUr the Jtiiihlidion ol n»
ow;i Mag,;iiatis i yit (ami lomrwlilt drtaytd ol late

Year?, ihi: Njo ber ol iit InlMbilaiitD Uinn lianr pio-

J>orti I able 10 its 15 ^nr|»
^ ni the i'l.<iiis n-ar Auf^lhut^,

calling ij Siuo.L-n, v.c law many raie I'lani*.

.lufiuf m. Wc |<lt JMiJf'Hi'X, and travtljing three

Days o-t ol oi.r U ay, in onlcr to lake a Vitw ol ilie

famous City ol A'/.'i',/-,fj{/-, we trollul ihr Daiiiih ihe

fiiil Day, about fix I.r4|-i,e» from .iitx/hnrx, at a I'laic

cailrJ Dcn.wutt, btjoui.,,,^ to ihc iMr^bir of Muvanu,
wfiere tl'.crc is a oo>.ei. U( dge over that Kiver. I he
2oti!, wc (ladld thfoU(-li Ahuhim AnA l'iifoil.Him, two
pictt;, wailed lowuv, a.,.l having made live iinmun
I.-i(TU.-sr ijt ll.iy. l.-.tg.<| 4f ll'tii/fHhtxl', an Imperial
City, inhaba. .1 by Jmi'frnnn near wimh is alio a

Ihor.i' foil i.|)o.i .1 Hill. I ."laing 10 the MartjuiU of
An.,,-i:, A l.uiLiian i'liu.

c

24. lic iuili, Wc |a!l<.l ihroiigh a fma'l Town
calitU //</«/<j.;/, and al rr 4 Joi.iiif y iil ihirr Leagues
lur'r, t.ole by unoihi-fl. tile w. 11.(1 I own i died /<<.//»•,

anil !o, attT t..o lloiiit iidin;; iiinfe, .lUividat NkitH-
teij, vluLiiwi-wnc 1,0 1.1,,on |., .S,|j'i(,,|, Inn we higlilv
applaudcil tie i

|
tlirt tl„vfnu> b. Ilov^f.l upon it, wlie.i

he lull-? it 6ViMw.(, i,j, ,» 'u['i>'lliiiim. It brin^ I eyuiuj
C^uciti HI. ti,,, i„r .IS ,U,i.<linn., imiii li art Vt ly iL.t.ly,

it evaeilsall, 1 1< r lu lliv^m i« nny (ntnpaie wnii any
in Uir.uary -. a,..: •M^^, jo, | |„u(,», whu ii rttfoj Kftf Hone,
as b il r... 4-, the auiMii.(.| 1,, ihr l^iw Cou'iiries would
even out vie iheir. lui JJ.;4„i, > ocfides, that under its

Dominion, are at leaft an i.unJred Townj and Vi||ane<

It IS true, the Ground whcrr it w fiiuatcd is very barren

a id the Kiver up;»n which ii ftands but very fmall, J
not navigable; notwithllanding which, by thcl.idullry

of the Inhabitanis, who are gtnrrally very excdbt in

all Sorts ol llanJicraft Works tins Lity ij very rich and
populous. Ihey are gcncr.illy Lutltrnm, .inl (Ikj,

V. hurthes nunc adorned and hcautitie.l attir the Falhion

ot the KimamjU, than rv< r we law in any other I'lact

where this Religion i'^ pr .f. Ill-.l. 'Ihi: Rom.mr.aihl.U

have oiic Church illoAed th' m, bi:t the Rtl.mtd v''k.

Iheir yrcat M.iiki t plite, and the lownhoufi', ari

th,worth a Iravcller's OLMervation •, it is lort:hd »

p.ooti Wall and Ditihcs: 1 luir .Sciiitf an. I their ^b't

tiovcriunciit is laid to appruath vtryix-ar thitolchc/;.

neti'ini, In-ing lor thr rell a free lnipi!:,l City.

,Sef>:tmi:r j. V.'c (a out Irom ,\u eiii(r:;h towirdi

llaiij'nn, and tamo to JiuijT, a {'own ami U;.ivcrf!;»

iiiuler the Jutililictio.i of iVirw/'fi^'/'. It h.isa vfry»oul

riiyfic Garden, the C.ii.iol;uc ot the I'i.ints iheicin, ji

well as another of what I'Ln:; grow wi\l hervaljouti

the World Oands indebtnl tor to Pi, Mnun.' II^J'^:,,

Over the Cioiller ot the Colli ;;f, in whi!i arc irair.inn.

ed thirty fix Students, at the Charge uf the City of

Nurcnurgh, you lee an Inlliiptiun i;i /.i.'/i, giving a

(hort Account ol the Fouml.ition ot ihis Univa:ityjr.(j

College, viz. That thefaid Collrgr w.is hjiir.il d h, iHf

Senate of Aureninjb \n 1575, u:i.!er the Rci^nolift

I'!ni|>eror Muximiii.iH II. that in 157X, unilcr the Knji

(•( RcJdpb II. a CymHtifium wa;i elS.ibhllicil lijie, »h:.ri

III i''-:,', under the Reign of the I" ii'p', rur /ru/MMll,

was liignified with the Title and i'livileges ol an L'r.i.

veifity.

Dr. Hoffmen fhewed u$ feveral Curnua Ammmh, or

Serpent' (loiics, bdidcs ma.iy Cockle and MufJc-ihtili

found near Aiurff, of which wc alio law fomr I'lt nm

Day in our Way to Nuumijrki -, upon which OfCjfKHi

1 cannot forbear to give, by way ol DigrelTioi, x hnrt

Account, (1.) In what Places they a:etuund '.: ;Tlie

ditfcreiit Opinions concerning them. In Ei^!.:^, ibit

|)etriticd Shells are found iiWtiity or irtiid.n; in the

North tiding of 2'orkjhtrt ; at HmsiinS-ib, rro;eNj:ili'

ward on the fame Coall ; at AUtrt,) in GLwnlry.'H

at Cir.iyham in Sum«rJttJ).ire, not far from A'-wy,^

laniLun 111 Surry, at Rtckmcnd in }'itij/j:rt; ai i!
,

(;

vcr.d other I'laccs i as for Inftance, at /.v»ic ii Di';!"

Jhirt:, .Iddcrbury in Oxftrdflme, at Jirnkwirii in '<(*

amf:ciiji>irf, about Da'jtntrj, Vtru'iim m llrr^'Au,

^J:Mckhreugb in iraruiitfljirt, ny, even the /'J« tl

Derly/jjrt. B. fideS thele petrified ShclU, o'.hri ruii»!-

nerous litKlics are found in levcral iVufi ol fi' '^'

-.;=. I. The S.'jr Si.n:s, lalied by luiiie .i(ir'"''J, ''!"

i>iti:.nn, Ani.1 Std.'jjtiJu...!. i. y<i. Cu!tw:\\Ui''.%a

TrcJitt), a:id, j. Ihe Capjtone, or H:itti!y'.M

J^piJa iinnii.r by lome, aid 'tor.ruiei r^; 11 '( > J'"'

arc olten taken upon our Coall, it is a Wc.nar 'hmii

Lhjjefara ftiouKl be fouiul in Eir^lnitd. iV Ijrilr-'K'

Jhna yWt called liom their five ;\n;:'.:'' rl.,.Jirgl«

many Kays, they are lou..d at Shiiiureii?h'.nl!''f'^"^-

Jiirt, at Ciifi'i^un n-ar (,!:uctjhi, .nd /yr.'w/r Call c m

lin.^ifjhire. VUc'ltcdiui aie m be net with o;M"c

Wenein Sliore of the //f.'v l/Lw.:. ^^'\ in iheChiu^^'l

fonic Stones lound in ilic' Uottoiii of ilie Lliini"! iH'

Rr.er lea, the commo:; H ;U..d.iiy l>etw<rii ^rV'-'^'^'^

the BiihopiiLk ol Du,ium . thel.- .ue of a nmd figut.

and not angular like dir fornrr. 1 he luiiniui i;r *r;«-

h^, at- lound in divers I'licrs ot l-.r-uimi, ut kHU\

Magnitude', and iharc ; aid heynnd .Sea, at fi^ .•'"i

Umbardy, ujHin the HiidvS of tl.c Kieer 7<t«.w m ';''

mont, fwut Mdes below .Ijh, but e!|H .uliy iinlf '" ^'^

Malibj, where are alio mai.y G. f;-(lr^, fe't"'-"'"b

Sharks- teeth, pttr iieJ.
,

As lor the ft- laH. Ilcctui fa'.s tliey .ire fo'n.irrit

Dr..nt:>, in the I'loviiue ol OfnrlUI; nd '"'";'";;:

.l.iim m:-.ci near I.immw^k OrvfW /'-»•'
in ilie

Diidi ol

t 111 US, that th:y wer- <iigged up in t e

Amuop, and are lound in ,;r at .Vur.l'e^'' <'" » '

,„

n.ar .hxUaapil.t in Uermm, «''"'", ,"^"',|',,„,

Aiiiument, tha- thi-y cannot be re.d S.i,iil.» '"'"'
, ,



Ich»p' III. through the Low Countries, c. ^55
U Gnrtim /tflftl" afflrmi, that the petrified

Cotklt'i »nd othtr Sti Sbrlln, utr found in the Stone

Ouirriei of Gtlimtffgii •nd '" thole beyond Mount

Uwrici, in tht Bilhwpflfk o( Hildt/h*im in Gtrmany.

) At'//'M » ''»*'» » **"'!)' (1) A' Wamrr,

lln ihr Lim* I'll*. •n«l '"•'' 'f** Village of Lindaw.

(4 ) In • VilUgf eillfd Afrf/'A^//, neii the Rivulet of

mm in A/^*'-*' (40 At « I'luce called the Roft-

\Qiiin in rr4m' (•) l*^'*'' '*•« '^"'"« " Spangenbtrgb

in ///ili<i. (7') '" • M*"""*"' O' ^''ty "'«•' yirona.

k) On the B»iiki «t »hr Uivif l:ija\ and (according

L /'(«(/'(«'") in iho <igirrie» near Ategara, and they

irdlfo found in ft/jfa/y, Mtiffdonid, und (he Mountains

MCtliiri*. Hemartlm I'liliJIwt lays, that thole petri-

Vd Sbtlli «rf fouild ill I'riintt, \w»t the Suburb of St.

IjHiir/iW near /'«f/i » in ihr Minincaini of the Foreft of

W«, but f(|K'f ully ahoiit Stiian, in the Province* of

\l/ilw, XiwniKHt and UbamfnigH, and in the Muuntainii

Jcmti dt [.tulU'Wi *i* alio of a Kock near Dijon in

irrMi/y, jiihI Iprnlit niiuli of (he i aUls ubout Sau-

mt, "ixm chu Aaount. Mrlhli thr biforunenti-

in(iji'lar''i u| luily, I'lcy aie fuund in ilir Mountain

^ Sinni, ill the MiJiiiitJf, und in the Channel of a

[Kiviilrt ntir Uiliie m hlull^ (itropiut Btcanus namfs

iiiiw^i, /V'Jd Niiimift 1$urHiiy, and divers other

laces ;a the Itw i'.ouulHfi i Uclides all which I'iatcs,

;|i(r(isnot ilie hall Qiii'ft'On, but that, if llnd Ob-
rvitifin> wi'ii' ni«*le in rhf o'lier Kirtit of the VVoriii,

heUmc nii[iht l/c diltovercd ihrtc as well us in £m-

|r(f(.

^( will now prntrcd (o |(ive you a (liort Hint of

It U|iii>iO'ib Miiin'itiiied rohietMit)(^ th^'in. The hrll,

,d«hch wik
ti'''

"rally rrielvrd among the Ancients,

11, Thii thry wcie originally liic tiaiur.il bones or

tol livinu C'reaiurrs bred in the Sea, winch by

lugd, Inumiainm*, I'arihquakri, or other I'uch liku

bns, iicmg (all (i|) Into ihufe I'laccs, being filled

ih CUy, ind funii! |i«liifylng Water or Subilance,

:ie in Lengili ol 'I'liiU'. Iiuttltiird into the fame Shape
il Figiirri (hrv burr btffitrr ( ihii Opinion they lup-

(tbyijivrri lMt|)erinieni4, as the finding ot a pctri-

ifdl'cjilbcirlng hliell, '\i\7ujciiny, with the Pearl yet

icking to the iihell ; Of a j'iec'c of the greater Sea-

ff {Pm»m>nmn) in whiih the Silk like Subftance

iihin the Shell \\t\n^ fonriimrd, thi: Colour of that

Mauc rrmainrd in ihr I'l.iy th<it h.i(l tilled the Shell.

|Aiwili(r KxiMTiment 1«, thai about ti-.e City of yd-
iiTii, ihtre are maiiy Hed« of Iniith not Hony, but

»l Hue Cockle OielU, whith h.ive nut undergone
ih( lad AltcraiMin, though thry have lain there at

W thifc th'(uf4iid Vears from wdente they would
oiwr, ilui iyjinHy wan in fotmer Age* cover'd by the
SfJ, Jiiil fimlVijiirnily fo might thole other Countries
ins^kh iholi- iiftriliiil Shell, iife lound. Again 11 his

Opr.wii 4ie iwn »uiili,ln,,l)lc (Jh)i'£iion5, not ealily to
:b(lfl()lvnl.

It liill IS, ih.ir at ihn Mate the whole Body of the
fanli n.nll cme have liei n mvcied wiili Water, fince

iWr|iiiiHnl Shrllt aie lourd at a vallDillai ce from
ilif '^^J, n»y, even |i|)<iti the viiy 'lops ot the .lips.

S«nit|)iririi)i(Mlil*er ihii. by thr gin.i.d Deluge; but
" i!i4i |TU'i.'i|iil Iroin ihr J(aii q, thilc were more
[lii'ly iiiciiry tiir i(,|i. thr ,Sra» th-d'e Shills, than to

•""HiiHin Ml. \\\,M loiiif arfMi*- frnm the Words
"I il.t Vii|;iuie, (7/y iniiiimni ij ih Deep une broken

V *ill "lit itiilwir the I'owii iiiiihcrk lor luppufm^
lint by ihf brenkiiiH in (,C (|,( Kivcr, and .' eas, tliole

»^tlli*iii'l),<,U|/i,(,
lilt; Mm,, niiid of Nccdl.ty luvvc

'>ff'i I'lHtiil ii,diliti'),ily ov^r ll.r whole Surl.i.e of
i*";!'.'''!! ()!..(, ,(ir lof l,lviii|- ths Dili'culiy, by

litl'iii
U lln- l4ii„. („ loiiit; |,,iMii ulai lmMid..tio'.s, al'-

pT'i!! IImi ih'.lc I'Uie*, wh'ie they ait fo'.md now,
pigl''. 11 ni'ill ai.ijti.i iiiiH'S have Inen low I'laa-s,
hbicli, hy l'.aii|((|i(„Ktii, have been railed up f) Moun-
|l«ii»- but III..' il,„, |..|haj.s iiuy t.ki I'h.ce in rt l] <a
jMlj'nic i,K.)„rKl.|,l,i.. I'.n.inrii. im ..r Hills, it is n.it

»j'|il'i-.blo 1,1 1|,„|,. iiMiuiiM.iion'. I»>,lks l\i(li a'^ the dps,
';"«'", Aiwnninri, |i |i< n,,; tvidnii from the moll an-
fiM KciuriJi, iliaHlioMiili ilio l-'.ite of the iiarili may

have undergone fome Change ; yet the fame Moun-
tains, Iflands, Piomontorit.s, Rivers and Lakes oifany
Note, are ftill remaining, without any Removal in theif
ancient Stations.

The fecond Objcftion againft this Opinion is, That
among all thefe petrified Cockles or Shells, there arc
many Sorts not to be found any where now •, nay,
fome go farther, that among all our Shell-Fifhes, there
are none found like thole petiified Shells i unto which,
if it be anfwered, that thofe Speties are loft, it is a
Thing which will fcarce b^ admitted by many; for
though it may be granted, that fomf tew Species
were loll, yet it ferns next to an Iniponibility, tbat a
whole Genus, of which there were fo many Sj;ecies

fcattrred in fo many far diftant Places from ore another,
fhould be utterly extindt. As for Inftancr, of the Serpen-

line Stone"!, or Ccrnuii Jmmcnis, I have myfe'f fcen at

lealt (ix feveral Specii-s, and fome ol thmi of a Foot
Uiameier, being much beyond the Eignd'sof any fh^ll-

f-idi now living in our Seas. Hence it is, that ma y
of our modern Natiiralifls have attribuf.-d thde Bi.dits

to the Kfl'ds of a plallic Power in th- l.arth, ar.d Ui.U

they are produced and framed alter the fame Wannff
as precious Stones, Cryflals, and coagnlncil Salts, by
fliooting up into divers figures. What makes (o: ihrir

Opinion is, that in the K.iith are found many figured

Stones Inch as the Lapides Lyncurii, Biuminus, Lupid.S

'Judnici, Trcclitcs, and others, which have n't the leaft

liefemblance to any Slit-lls, Bone>, Roots, or Fruits;

to falvr up which, no oiher Recourle is to be had, than

to the beturc- mentioned Lofs of thofe Species out of the

Wo, Id.

I c.innot but mention, upon this Occafion, what I

was told by a veiy c.idible Perfoii, irz. That he had
fern a Stoi.e refcmbling a Cockle-fliell, found in the

Stonucli of an Ox, which, if it bi' adm tted, there is

not tlie Iraft f^oubr, but that the like may be fu gene-

rated in Qiiarries and (tier Plac>;s. 1 hcle two difierrnt

Opinions have givtri Occafion to a third, viz. That
fome of thofe Shells have been tri.ly petrified, and
that oihcrs arc really Stones formed by fome Plaltic

Power in the tarth, imitating the others in their Sliapr-s

and Figures. But as this feems to be rather a Shift

than a DifToiution of the Objcdlions to be made againd

cither of the two former Opinions, I am inclinable

to adhere to the firft, as fceming to mc more con-

fonant to the Nature of the Thing, though at the

(ame Time 1 ihould be very glad to hear the Ob)eft:ons

made agai,;rt it, more falidly anf'.ver.d than they have

been hitherto. 'I'he Academical Senate of Altotjf was

compolid at that Time of thirteen ProtVfibrs, three in

Divinity, as many in Law, two in Ph)nck, nnd five in

Plulolbphy, who publifli every Year a printid Cata-

logue of the Ledurcs they intend to keep the next en-

fuiii^'. Year.

23. Siptiriiber 4. We let out from AUcrff for j'?,'-

gi'lpur^b, or RiUijhon, and palTing through Niai-nnvU

aid llciniiunv, two little v^alled 'I'owns, came to iia-

ti/hn the 5th at N'g!it, by a fair Budge built here ovtr

the Danube. 'I'liis City, which receives its Name fr in

tl'.e River Re^n,, which here j.ins its Ciirnnt with the

D.iitubi, is very large and will bu'lt wi.li S oiu-houl'e',

the Kools of wliiili are flat, att-r th,' y;..'.'.,.n Manner.

It is well fortiikd, but the Streets loir, what nanow.

As ir is an Iin|uTi,il Cuy, it is u.^J.er i! e uov4riiii.i.'nt

of its own Mt^; Urates ; who, as well m the gnatefi:

I'a't ol the Iniiabitants, are Luiltr.vi', t'lo ;^h their

Bribop i« of the Rvm'jh Religion, tin Ai' mb-rs of which

li.ive lome Co.ivcnts luie, and a Col ,",e of JrUiits.

It is thielly famous lor the Imptii.il Dirt, which is

i.fi.aliy held l-.eie,

S'p'umber 11. Wo took Boat for/V«M, and paflld

on the le!t I lami of ilu- Kiver, by a \'\.\..>i'i and llony

Cilllei-n thellill i\\\Wi\ S Icmijlnn, ai.d three Leagues

and a half beknv R.vi/hn, in Sij-lu of the CalUe of

It at, llaii^l .It the Conllux of the Kiv-r fVrfint, and

the D'lnii'e, btlonjriiii; lo the bilbop of Rali/bcn ; we

took uj) oiir C^iiarters one Ceir..vt Leafiue a-d a half

thfiice, at Striii,l'i>i^ai, a handlbme wall'd Town, be-

longing to the I'.lector of Biivaria.
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6s6 Mr. Ray'j travels At^w.-A*.

StpUmher ii. In tlie Morning wc pafletJ by Ptjiin,

and tour l.e.i{]Ucs below Slr/iutiHgeu, under a wo«Mlrn

Bridge i.iid over th<" Danube, fomewhat lower wr (,iw

the Imjil City of Drakindarf, helonging to tlic I'.lcCtor

of Bnraria, and having p.ilVd by the Month <.t the Hi-

viT Ifer, a.d in Si;;ht ct O/ttrlcvn on <m l<-lt Hnul,

and tn<- CiAkoHfiHir.lcrf! <n the Came Side, «e l(i>i|^'d

ihar Nig!ic at a little wall'd Bavarian iown railed

Sipumlrr t ^ We came to P.ijfau or P<tfflvi.i, four

Le.'gu.i dill ant I roirv '#«'-''•'». a Citv confulerabI<- »iir

its Strength, Bignefs, and noble Building*, the lall of

which were vny near all conliinnd bv Fire, abou( nine

Monlhj before our Arrival. It is under the Juritdidjoii

of the Arrhduke of Infprud, fituatc at the Contlurnie

of the Rivers !n and the Danube, over the firit ot which

is a Bridi;c to the Town ot I'lfatit. Bil.iw I'.i/iu, li.e

DanubtbcwQ lUcightned by Millj and Kucks on b./th

Sides, begins to run with a much fwifter Suram t'un

before i
feven Leagues below Papu, paOing by ihe

Callle ot Nnvhcuj'e, we took up o..r I.oiljiiogs at (he

Village of Ajh, on the right Side of the River.

26. Si-pumier 14. Pulling through .in open Couniry

on both 6idtJ, fur four Leagues together, we cime to

JjHtz, a C ty ntitly built alter the Italinn Manner, with

a I'quare fpacious Piazz~t, nilor:ed with two nobl- Foun-

tains, thclini^rial Tahnc ft.indinguion a rifin^ Ciround,

from whence yi>u have a l.iir I'rolpcd ot the iKiiwbt and

adjacent Co, ntry. '1 hr c Leagues below it we yM'ci\

by a viiy fine Village c.illcd Mjtlaujrn, .ind in S';ght <'l

the City of Iniz, Icatrd on our r ghi I lanil ujnin the

Rivrr Ens, feven Le.if^ue^ b.luw I.uiiz, th L.iuniry be-

gins to be hilly agiin on buh S:.'.r» or the Ihnidt,

nearihf Callle ot the l'i'nce(.t l.uhttnjttin, by a Village

cdlrd Grar.t , a j.ttl- b low whiih I'lacc wc jjjll'ed a

Kind ol (..iiAr..a, ihi: Currciit being neatly enclnfrd be-

iwe. n ti.c Kocks on both Sides, and render'd boill'rous

b> thiifeu. ;ir Wairr 1 jiuI fomething lower aWhrl-
poti! is ma.lc there by the jetting out of Kocks into the

Kivrr. Afitr sjfils, pafTing by a fn-.all I" mn caliid //",

c I ^jjed t^jt Nig'ii at tiic Vilbgc A Mirpaub, about

c!e>ei. uerman Lug.fs from liiniz.

Uptemi>cr 15. Fariy in the- Mtrninff we palli: I in

Si^ u of tiic r^cli Co. vent call'd Mdf, on our riglit

Hand, and about fix Leagr.^s fuiihcr ih- Seat o( Cuuiif

Diarid'jiein on our 1 ft, wuhin Sifvht ot the rich Abbey
of Kciut. laiiiuus for Its flony Siuiation, and the

brave K i,i'...i.ce it made againll the iu.-./«. Nine

Lcjg,u!S in m i.ui lall Night's Lodging, we ('afTi-d under

3 w jode.T Bndg;, O' ar the City ot Sidn, not iir (runt

wlicnce we came to Krembs, a very handfome, Oiong,

«cil huilt City, lVa:.d .n the Foot of a Hill. From
hcnc-, being .in ojen Ccuntry, the Channel of the Ri-

ver br^^;.! to be much i roadrr. Six l-eague» below

Krfmh, we puffa! by a Imall City (ailed l)eu!n, and

in Sight of the Caltle of Creiteniiein, fuuaie upon a

Hill, at fome Dlflance frtm the River, on tlu- Irit

Hand, and w( faw alfo the City (^t Crnburgh, \\<re,

and aficruatds in other l^laces, wc faw Abundance of

Mills in Boats, the Wheels lying betwixt two Boati,

placed at a conve..i -nt Dillaiice one Irom ar.oilwr \ Ho

il.at the Siicjin b-.ing by Degrees ftrcighined between

the Boats, forces th-r Wheel t;» turn. One of the Hoai»

is \v;th Cluir.s, or flrong Cables, fallened 1-1 the Hmk,
Wi'.hin a Le.i*;i:c .ii;d a half ot innna, ve padcd liy

tiic noble and rich Al'bey called C.liyjitr Siwburg, witn

a little wall'd Town of the taii.c N..m- bi-longii.g 10

it i
and h.r.i;;g by t!;'.- Swif;. • fs of the Curre t inaile

ninttecn UrmitiH L''igv.Ci ihit Day, arnvn' at I'lrniiti,

til- C.i.'ita! of ^i-ji a, an. I now the fa, lul ijI ihc

Lfnj ir'-

ii.i'. Ci:), Mkliic' , a I'loj' rii'ii to its Big ff' it chc

mod 1 p' ') .s we h '.d fet n yet in our I ravi-l , is llii* df'

d ii?ry ki d" re «;t the I'.mper. r, f'afil upon ih" Ija-

n-.lt, tho.gh If rrceiv-s its Name fiom the Kivr ////»»,

which b"io> it, t/2. on ilis i-;ift fid-, lal.s into the I'.f

mer 1 i
•• Body v.\ thr Ci'y is riot above lour i.r tive

hnglflj Mil s in dur; .il's, bur iln- .S'u'uilis are viry

Ijat-'Us |i,:iv(,f thr ild'.iie -if wliicli wiri-i..iely
|
nil.

ed down, u^u.) liic Apjuoacl) ol (he 'iHiki (gWittdi

Book II.

Prtl\mffh r nf.t altovf f„rfy f.nfilh M,l„ from thenrn
Bt.rr the i.kinK ol N,wbvu,i. r,cnn<i hai a m«(i
Kulir |.'MfUlW,..ion. the W,. II ot F.anh, but very hi»,"

mdehl.U, faer.j with Bncks, arcnp,thcnfd by a broti
ai.d deep Dmli, aid detendal bv ni.iny Mallmw,,
«i d Morn w(ttk<. 'I b- t-louicn an; loky and wr|i l!,,;!

sshh tl4t Roiilv alter the hnii.m Wis : Iht iVarl,,!

very well (i,tnrlird widi I'ri-vilioMs, but the Siretiin"
c

ol me li.oadeO. I he Finprior's Palace, the tatluarii

an.
I

oilu-r pidnuk Hmlding , are very mj-iaiicn,!'

I he lMti)»fr<r hin a II 'J.iop'U is low ot Stature, u 1
vriy dark C'/mplr!,ioii, black Hair, and tinn vlu-a
With « fhiik lni.p,injf ll(ul.r-lip, not unlike his | (ilrd

on ht« Coin, In tin- Maikct wc hill met heie i.tuut
I'lnit el Sirhi /,-!;ilim.i, »iih J'oftiiles, lor Su.ptn.^s

a lilfc, found here 10 muddly Plates 1 and here \\ca;!u

|.,w ihe Si/kiHi, in Slwalfjb, the hipgrll ot ail ircOi

Uaier lilli I fvci law, fume ot them weighing nurn
hundi'-d I'outitU.

17, Htptmhr J4. We took Coach for TM'rt, and

huV."*'! "'41 Nii^ht at u great Village call:;! /)«,/«,

(oiif I ,«',igi(e« I hence » by iIk Way we law great iiotcol

./'/inihiim ,'lii/iniiriim tfiuijolium, Clauf.

Ihe J^fh, alter we had tiavell'd four l.ragoti, »;

fame Ut StV'JUdt, ( Nfap:in AulhnK.y a ] rciiy it.-org

Iquare'lown, well built, Init ot nogaat Lxtm;; biv.

)>'K M (atf M*rkvt place, aril very rr;.nilar .Sircrts. .^t

three ol ih." ( orners it is ddended by lo ni.iny iJaiiiurs,

but on ili>' lourth it ha^ a C.iltlo or ^uadd. .N.jrira

riaf<" I iiii-i with ilic tifpmila ic>iuU,i. Alter nc Ud

lnveji'd two I ,'".tj', ej beyond iVrc/Zjii/, we bci;an to

e.ilei 4mona ihr Hilb, and lodg'd tliat Night at C'.jic

mil, liMif L'a^.iies troni l\twjtodt.

I lie lOdi, VVe had Icaicc made two Leagut!, mitn

(•'ininjt (o (he Village ot SMuin, our Coacliman h ;al

(en Oxen (which wcie ready at hand tot that futjiolitj

to draw the Coach up the lleip I Mh, whiih arc t^

• ii'iwtion Boundaries l>etwixt /1iijiriam6 ."-(in.:. Af:a

v^e had travill'd lor fome Time among the lli'h, »e

paU'd thtoURh Afftlflmluig, a Inull dry Icaicd i.pun

III!' Kiver /V/k^t* (where we faw n-.any Miii! mdil-

lejward* tlif<(U(',h /..iwffWico/.ijand A'n(;jfij, cachet ah ch

h^vr a C'alllf built on Hills. Wc irols'd ii.( ki.cr

near llie l»(l, and paflinf^ throjgh a plealant V'l oy .jr-

li'i t'.i'fd wnh winidr Mountains, lodi^jed that.Nigt^

the Vdlagf of Sitnlf'g, lix long Gnmsa Lciguci liira

<iliil'ittir,

Ihe i7(fi, Wr roniinued our journey through ::«

fame Valley. thtnw;d' ih- VjHev o, Knffubtt^, \u ^i«.

ot levtfal Vilbip,"!!. Callles, .ind Cmintiy-3ra;s 4.11

• he NidfS of ilif I li!l*, an! .it three Lrap.uts hi.il u.iie

10 the Cilyrall'd Pruck m J.r Mure, i.e. hw.^ ''.

» neat I'lacf, dflVnded bv a Wall, h.ivini', a I|w:oli

Market place ; The Inh.ibitants arc n-ollly cjiiirnrJ

III lion wotk llcrewe paisM the River .l/«'.' t*if''

and abrr we had bit l.fit'fn, pal>'d over a H''. i"!

ht lolhiWJMg the Ci'Oileot t!ic River anv..Tgtl;eM'^^>

t.i|ii«, lodurd that Nudit at the Villij'/ iJl ^'li
•'' •

-''

ihtl, liffc II was we faw many M^n a d ^^'iinf

wiih latKf Turnouts harming down un.icr then *- 1

'

and ll.f'i's titme ot *>hi<h weic lingl^ luinr il"-ti«,

LiU'd Ml fulfill, l'.rtmh(r-'\ and by lo'iie /->!.' >'='f'"'

variiiH P'kn. Tl,ii, it terms, is a Dif ale lui.. .

^^

ol old b Iiin|tir^ ((( th- ./'/me Irdia itanis :
.,-

ilum yuiiuf tiiiirtiir It) /f//'i/'(/.< .' '1 li'c tJi tr.c 0/.; ••"

h ibltin)f Ihr high' l> I'aris ol rh tV M .i-.tams .m'
^

nrr' «f all, or at leall n.t n. ar to n-.uth Kil'^' '
'|

Dilblnprf, .Some artnbute the Source ct ihs r'^

III Ihr Nnow wairt wlii.li tomes fiom the//>Ji "'"•

irnhr viiilrnt rt.ein;ti..l Paifc'is whdi are mix il
»

•!

Ih-I" W,'.(etsj but av tids I'llleriiprr is n.t trq-t'

ttiiionp, tn'nr Nations mlab.unt', n..>. .iainoiistuu;.i'^.

whefr (he .'.|,ow lies ils Ion;; as here, nay, *\'«' 'M

W,.irt' air nolhinR but melt.il Snow, i''^"''"
f';^

ihr llinn'iniani »ni\ itniiiyhhinhiNi, >vlitic ''"•'•>

J
.^"; J

III Mihrrals. iind elpeM.dlv in Mer. ury; wc M r« •-• I

lull-nil our |udpfiient. nil loine ingenmu; rin ''-

ir(|.li|.p, i'l iliole (.Vuntiies, Ihall allign us the iri-c^
-;;

and < uiv .d this IMlrmiK-r. We alio law nH.re 1^- I

mul dr|i/i»u» I'd Ions here than any where elie, «

8,



through the Low Countries, ^c.Chap. HI' iProugu ffjc Lj^w v^ountries, |;^f. 6j^
I,,,nbut.d chiefly to the venomous and malignant mcr- dwell on the Superficies of Things, but went to th<iS Vap""". «'"^'' *'"'

^yT^. '" Qi''"'°"V ^^l^
^°"°'"- "= '"'"' '«'"°« h"^ «^« Abroad, ill ,£t

hf Brams and Nerves, as is obvious in Goldfmiths, was worth knowing of the Countries he vifited fronl

f.ildrrs,
Mhkts and Painters j

though they generally Books, and he made it his Bufincfs to prepare the Ma-
Ihu.Mlmto theUleof Snow-water, and ot the vail terialJ for hii Inquires, before he came to the Places

0, „„„y ot Cabbage, which is the.r daily hood here. where they were to be made , fo that we find him fome-

The 28th, We continued our Journey for three times commending and fometimes corredine the Au-
ira-ufs along the River MuretnKmttUfiM, a fmall thors that he had read j which enable us to judge of
C„v°..n'i then palling through a Valley in Sight of oher Books as well as his own, as it alfo enabled

-,i„y N"bl' men'i Scats and Callles, lodged that Night him to bring together, in a very narrow Compafs, an

at tie Village of Sr. Gtergio, upon the Mure, tour infinite Number of curious and learned Obfervations.

I rjnufs Uom KnillltJielJ. The agih. We continued It is indeed true, that this gives an Air of Singularity

cur Journey almig the River Mure, through the fame to his Writings, which differences them extremely from

Valley, as tar m Nevmarket, tour Leagues from St. moft other Books of like Titles •, but this is fo far from
G«rJ, and following the Track of another River, being any Way prejudicial to, that in the Opinion of the

.which near yokmarck falls into the River Drave, we be(t Judges, it adds greatly to the Merit of his Per-

taW through Freifncb, a confiderable City in thofe lormance.

Part^ I't-aied "" ^ ''"'"^ Valley betwixt high Hilis, and

lafiera League's travelling further, lodged it Ileirt in

CiriHitiii.

The ^oth, For three German Leagues after, we tra-

iTtiril ftill through rockey Valleys as far as St. A'«/,

Iwhcrcthc Hmperor has a Mint : 'I'hrcc Leagues further

I wc umc to ^ '.'/t/'v/'f«, a Town of Note, but quite ruined

by in accidental Fire three Years before. Oilober the

I ill, We paflcd over rugged Rocks, and Mount.iins all

jjon" tlie L'll^t DJlfukerJefl, at the further End of which

jC'junt Dtciricbjhin has a flrong Caftle huilt upon a Hill.

Atitrihat, palFing through a plealant Valley, wc crofs'd

the Rivtr Dr^itr, which bigins to be navigable here, and

wailits the Walls of ItUaib, a Town of Note in this

Couctrv, three Leagues from I'llkirck. At Ibme Dillancc

from / (/.'ufi', we palVd the Hivcr Guile, which joins

I its Current wiih the Drove. FItiicc we travelled again

Another Advantage Mr. Ray had beyond moft Trai
vellcrs, which was derived from the Company in which
he travelled ; and in Order to place this in a proper
Light, it becomes neceflary for us to fay fomewhat of
his Fellow-Travellers. Francis IVtliougbby, Efq; An-
ceftor to the prefent Lord Middlelen, was a Gentlemaii
no lefs diftinguiflied by his eminent Virtues and Know-
ledgf, in all Degrees of Learning, than by his Defcent
from an ancient and honourable Family, and his Pof-
fcirioii of a large hereditary Eftate. Fie was from his

Childhood addicted to Study, and when he came to the
IJll- of Reafon was fo great a Flulband of his Timcj
that he fufiered no Opportunities of improving himfelf,

to flip unemployed -, and though he had a Tinfture of
moft other Stiences, yet thofe that were the chief Ob-
jefts of his Affeftions were the Mathematicks and na-
tural Philofophy. In order to cultivate thefe, he under-

ovtr very rocky Mountains to OrUjkiana, where we took this Journey with Mr. Ray, in which he kept his

lodged that Night

0:hkr the 2d, We travell'd on for two Leagues

Ithfuii'h t'lie Mountains to Klein Ttiivis, .ind tliente to

lifiC Ki»cr'7!»w</, which exonerates itltrlf into the Mri-

Uuk ^:n, and took up our Quarters that Night at Pen-

Intk, the lail Place in the Emperor's Territories, Part

lef itfcciiig lubjett to the F.mpcror, from whence it is

\u,\ti Pcniidm Imperiale, as that Part which belongs to

Ithc /(K/Mfli is thence called Poniiiba Peneta; lure we

I
»t:t chiigrd to take a Uill of Flealth, Between tins Place

and A.'.i* 'I'arvis obfcrviiig fevcral Herds of Goats

Ifoliowirg the Goatherds like Dogs, it put us in Mind
lomlutour Saviour lays, ^ind be j^cetb before bis Sbeep,

\itul :ig /slkw bim, for ibey know bis Feice; which

piovtsilut tilt fame was ufual in iholc Days in 'J/iuied.

(/i'iiTihe 3d, wc pafTed the River 'Iiment by a Bridge,

Ur.ith here parts C(ar/«/i'/j from liiidi. About a GVr-

1
1KB League thence, we came to a I'mall Fort, called

C'uKVit, tthcrt tht-y ttoppcd us till we delivered our
"

ot Health. As wc travell'd on along the River,

ft law mauy Timber Trees floating down the Stream,

j

»h;ih being feil'd in the Alps, are brought to the next

Kivulct or Brook, and when the next Ibong Rain
ir.iwcr lalls, forced down into the greater Rivers. We
filled the lame Day through Fenjcnga, a prcttly little

ti:y, and lodged that Night at tlie Village of llcjpi-

ti.iiti, and fu ei.trcd li.:.'y.

Ihe (.iiciimftaners of this worthy Gentleman, at the

Time of hib going ,'\broad, were ot a Nature that qua-
lilirdhim to tntei into fueh Inquiiics, and to ir.ake loch

Sort of Oblirvations as are moil worthy ot a Reader's
Attfntion, as bring moll likely to convey to him the

AJvjiuagcs of I'ravelling, witlujut the Fatigue ot it.

Mr. Ray was in the l-lower of his Age -, he had re.iped

all the Advantages of a le.irned and general Education.
.Me had Icen tlic greateft Part of his own Country be-

fore he went into foreign Parts, and the tole Kealoii

nf his going thither, was, for his own Improvement.
It is very natural, theitfoic, to cxpii^t from luch a Man,
Renwtksand Reflections, very ililleient from thole of
whcr l ravcllers 1 and the Readtr will find, that his

bpedauons in this Reipee't ate lolly aniwcred. All
hiJ Rcnuiks are cuiious and uup umh;, mull of his

Kellfehons ate very leiilible .iiul

Vol. II.

J'
H.Ui ; he did not

Pencil continually in his Hand, and drew with great

Exaflnefs whatever offered itfelf to his View, worthy
of Oblerv.-ition. Flis accurate Hiftory of Birds, his

noble Specimen of the Hiftory of Filhes, both of which
were publiftied after his Deceafe, by the Care of his

learned F'riend, arc the lafting Monuments of his Fame
and Learning, together with Abundance of curious and
learned Ellays, that are to be met with in the Pbilofo-

phtcal Tranjaffiens ; and thefe will appear to us the more
extraordinary, when we refledl that he died but a young
Man, on the 3d of July, 1672, at the Age of Thirty-

feven. As to Mr. Skippon, afterwards Sir Pbilip Skippsm

who was alfo a Companion with Mr. Ray in thefe Tra-
vels, we (hall have Occafion to mention him more par-

ticularly, when we come to fpeak of his Journey through

Spain, and therefore it is only requifite to obferve here,

that his Talents, his Induftry, and his Accuracy, were

not inferior to thofe of his Companions; from whence

we may fafely collect, that though thefe Gentlemen had

each of them his particular View, to which he chiefly

attended, yet their Converfation contributed not a little

to help each of their Inquiries, and enabled them to

pulh their Difcoveries much farther than they could have

done, if they had travelled alone, or if they had tra-

velled in Company, where, while fome were engag'd in

fciious and Iblid Studies, others had purfued only fcn-

fual PIcal'ures, or trivial Amufements,

It murt be acknowledged, that many Paffages in this

Seiilion, and many more in the fucceeding Sei'tioiis, re-

late to Places already mentioned and defcribed, and

therefore it may fecm Ibmewhat unneceflary, mure efpe-

cially confidering how much we are ftraitned for

Room, to luller thefe Repetitions. But to this, fcveral

Anlwers may be made, as forlnftance: There is iuch

a CoiuK-dioii runs through the whole of Mr. Rii/i

Travils, that the Reader will very ealily difcern theis

was no Choice left lor us to make, hut whether we

would receive or rejeiit all; and he will certainly lee

good Kealbn to think that he had been very ill treated,

if the hitiir had been our Relblution. It muft be alfo

oblervrd, that his Obfervations are of a very different

Nature lioiii thole of MiJ/cn or Burnet, more cfpecially

as wc have taken Care to leave out a few Paffages,

whith it was impoflible ftiou'd not be the fame in Re-
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6s8 Mr. Ray'x Traveis Book II.

htions refpcaing the fiime Places \ fo th« by this Meani.

Repetitions ate tur the moft Vnxt avoided. « the fame

Time that the Connexion, neifffary tor underftanding

Mr. Rtrt\ Nairativc of his Travels, is maintained

throughout, l.njih, it contributes not a liitle to the

Variciv and Hntrriainmrnt, as well as the Utility and

Innrurtion o» a Wi.rk hke this, to bring togethrr as

pr<.-«t a Divcrfity iil' rr.»vels a* is j-oflible, bctaufc as

me ol'i i'rtviih f.iys, Many Men, many Mindt. One

Tiavc-.iir nukes his Kenurks in one Manner, another

in ano'iicr; one Ih' ws himliit an Antiquity, another

is an Hillorian, a third a Critic, a toi-rih 4 l^olitician,

kfitiha I'hiloC.phiri and in rc.idmg ihnrlevetal Re-

mark?, we profit by thrm all. Brfides, it oiight to be

remen.bred, that a< Travellers dificr in their Notions,

lo Readers vary alfo in their Sentiments of 1 hings.

Such as have a View to traverfe thefe Countries them-

felves, cannot avoul l<:tt:ng a high Value upon A/i/^h's

Mannei of Writing i fuch a^ have a Taftc tor Hillory

and Politicks, mull be charmed with flurw/'s Mtthodj

and thofe again, who arc in Love with philofophick

Inquiries, moral Refleaioni, and Difcovcrics that are

ufeful to Society, will rery probably orefw x\,. ^

given by Mr. lU, to3£ .ndKf .
J 'S

Readera who grafp at all, will receive S.„sili,„ f
'^

compringtheledrffcrent M«hod.. and ft,.': v ?
what they would have miffed, f we had i.i«,n ,1,

''

very beft Relation that could have KK™'!
that in its utmoft Extmt It wm our Bufmefs .0 arj;
the Defirea ol every Rcider, and thii alone is a fuL
Apology for the Method that i. heretak!,, f
bratyut Voyages and Travels implie, that fuch M.iW
fhould be taken, and it always has b-eii, a-d Z
be our Study to fulfil the Title of this Wo,k, ,0

*

it as far as we can all that we have prom.ifil f., ,u«
leave nu Room for objefting, that we h've b,,
fi aring in our Pains to accomphlh what we nrouid
and to comply with the Exprftiticsof the Pubick!
which in all Cafes U unjull, and in ouri would'

£

highly ungrateful, confidering t!,- ki.d Rcrption we
have hitherto met with, and which as ii t;.courae:$

fo

it lays us under an Obligation to ufe our Endeivour'j 11

leail, to dcfcrve it.

SECTION VI.

The Travels of the Reverend Mr. John Rav, through the Dominions of tlie

State of A^m«, Lombardy^ Tufcanyy the Kingdom oi Naples^ the Iflands of &/y

and Malta^ the Ecclefiaftical Stote, the Biftioprick of Trent^ the Country of the

Crifonsy SvL'itzerlandi &:c. ,

'

Interfperfcd throughout with Bifiorkaly Politicaly Pbilofophicaly Pbyficaly mi Moral

Rtfie^miSy together •with an Account of Abundance of Curiofititsfeen and exammik

the Coufjf of the Author s Voyages and Travels^ arid many other entertaining and in-

JiruSihe Particulars.

. An htroduSlon Account of vhat it to be txpc£fed from tbt following SeHion. 2. Obfematmntk

Situation, Extent, Numher of People, Reventus, (^c. of Venice. 3. Some curious Remarks en tit

Government of that R'fublick. 4. Curio/ities of different Kinds feen by the Author there, vitk 1

very diliincl and particular Account of the Art of making Venice Soap. 5. A fuccinB Defcrif.m if

Padua, and cf the Hot Batbt at Abona. 6. An Account of Viccnza, and of the chief Commoii'h If

the Country round it. 7. The Cave of Culloza defcribed, together u-itb the Munncr cf making I'lnli-

duili. H. 716^ City of Verona, and the Country about it dejcribed. 9. Some very curious Rtmrh

OH the State tf Mantua. 10. Ferrara and Bologna dejcribed, with an Acci^unt cf the Comtn mi

Trade, 11. Some Remarks on the Dulcln of Modena, and of the reigning h'amily. 12. Iht Citut

of Reggio, Parma, and Placcntia, defcribed, \aitb many ufful Remarks. 13. An Account o/'BrelciJ,

Bergamo, and of the Country about thofe Cities. 14. Remarks upon Milan, and the Curiofaiti tit

Au.'l'cr fitw (here. 15. A Dtfcription of Turin, and of the Country of Piedmont. j6. A ':cj

large and accwate Deferittion of the City and Refublick of Genoa. 17. The Author's jfourmy fnn

theiue to Leghorn, including a Defcription of the principal Places in the Gran.i Dutchy of Tufcany.

iS. The Author's Voyage to Naples, giving an At count of that City and Kingdom. 19. A dtjcrif'

tion of the principal Places in the Ijland 0/ Sicily. 20. The Author's Voyage from thtuce to the I/im

«J Malta, and a De/cripiion of that Place, its principal Commodities and Manuhiclures. «!• •^^

Account of the City «y Valctra, of the Knights oj Malta, together with varicin Ranati<on tte Cmtrj

and Inhahitants. 22. The Author's Return to, and farther 06/ervations in, the JJIjiJ of Sicily.

2^. His Voyage from thence to Naples, with fame curious Remarks on the different Prorcincfs (}
lid

Kingdom through uhicb he paffed- 24. A Defcripticn of Florence, with fume hijicri^dl Notn a ''

the I amity. Power, and Rcjenuts of the Grand Dukes c/" Tufcany. 25. The Author's 'fsumy jrci

1-lorcncc to K(jinc. 26. His Ohjervaiions on the principal Edifces in that famous Ctipitil- ^1- ^

JHCCtntl D'fription cf the Place, and of the Country adjacent. 2K. '//•<• Autkr's Joum,} y."

/i!t-»»(V Co Ancona, with Remarks upon fuch Places as be pafjed through in his ll'ay. 2\). An Act-H'"' '1

lis fournty continued from Ancoiu to Trent. 30. A Defcriptiun of that City, with the (jfs < *

remarkable Injcrip.'ion relating to the lajl General Council held there. 31. Several Remarki of our .4:. -if

OH the Country, Produce, and Manufailures of Italy, and on the Difpcfficn, Alanners ami (u.lci. of
•'

Inhabiiants. 32. Ohfcrvation on the Swifs-Cantons, and on the City oJ Geneva. 33. ConJujiOi <'
'"

Hiilion, and Rcmuriis,
1. The



Chap. IH. through the State of Venice, ^c. 659

THE Defign of this Seftion 1$ to cxtraft fo forty Miles in Extent, and ref<rmbling the Space con-
much of Mr. A«y'i Travels through //«/jr. tamed in a bent Bow, fuppofing the firft to be the
as may inform the Reader, in many Parti- Continent, and the String the £/3«. Venitt itfelf is at

cuUr!. that were either omitted by, or did not occur an equal Diftance of five Miles from each : The Lid$
tothcAuthor^whofc Works have been already mfert- ferves as a Fence againft the Violence of the Sea, and
„l js alio tu large the Accounts already given, with has feven Inlets or fmall Harbours, two only being

ihf Ptfcriptions of the Kingdoms of NapUi, the Iflands capable of receiving Veffels of any great Burthen, viz.

of 5'.(i> and Malta, and many other Place* thro* which Thole of Malamtcco and Lio. Not far from the La-
hepjlTrJ, and wnich were not mentioned by the former gunej moft of the confiderablc Rivers of liafy difcharge

Wriifrs. The Reader will alfo oblcrve, that in regard themfelvcs into the Gulph, viz. PaJus the Po, Albefis

10 the Ciiriofitie5_(>f Art and Nature which_ arc men- or Mge, Mtduacus major or. Brenta, Medmtus minet
'

.

^accbilione, Tiliavtntum or TajamtHto, Lijuenlia or
Liyjitza, Silu or SiUf /Intifut or Piave -, and thefc car-
rying along with them a vaft Quantity of tanh, may
in lime fill up the Lagune-, for Gianetli tells us, that

_ .... '" ancient Times the City of Venice was ten Miles from
thit in Conlequfnce of many ufcful Difcoverics made the Continent Oriago {Ora lacus) then lying upon the

"^ ' "" '
"^ '" *'"'" Shoar of the Lagune, wMrh is now five Mils from

Fufina, where they take Boat for yemce. The firft O-
rigin of yenice may br tra.ed as far as the Irrupiion of
the Huns into Italy, under Attila, when many of the
beft Families fled for Shelter into thefe Klands, and
at lad creftcd here a n')ble City. Certain it is, that this

City hai maintained its Sovereignty thefe 1200 Years,
though it be not ftrengthcned by any Fortification, but
what the Sra affords it, no great Ships being able to
approach nearer than the Harbour of Malamoccoi
tiiofe Inlets where fmall Veffels may pafs, being defend-
ed by ftrong Forts -, befides, the Channels are fo diffi-

cult to pafs, that none but their own Pilots dare ven-
ture to navigate through them. The Circumference of

Pliins of Friuli, palTing by Limonia, fituated at the ytnict (taking in th.- Giuiitcba) is of about eight Italian

[tionjcl in thefe Travels, they are more clofely and

I

thorouRhly examined than in thofe of Miffin, Burnet,

i

or iniirtd »"/ "•''" * hecaufe they were what thefe

Gtnilemen particularly fought after, and perfeClly un-

dtrftoodi neither may it be improper to take Notice,

I
b» them in their Travels, and communicated to their

Couii'ynif" after their Return, feveral ufcful Trades

fticfet up, and new Manufadures introduced in this

Kwiom. It were to be wifhed, that the fame bene-

licrnt and publick Spirit was more common among mo-

dtrn Travellers, and that they would arcuftom them-

Ifelvj to thin!; of bringing Home fome valuable Inveri-

|ti)n, in Return for great Sums of Money fpcnt in their

ITavclsand which muft be confidered is intircly thrown

jiKiv, by fuch a, carry their Views no higher than bare

lAnii-frmfnt. But let us now return to our Author, and

Icortiriur the Story of his Travels as near as may be in

I his own Words.

^Mir 4. Quitting the Mountains, we entered the

Ifoot of the Mou.itains, and fonic Leagues further

It'iroinii St. Banitle ; after which we forded the River

Kmmt in feveral Places, though in Time of Rain, or

lihM the melted Snow comes down from the Mountains,

Ih i< of 1 confiderable Breadth. The firft Time we palT d

If".: River we rame to SpiUmberg, featcd upon a Cliff,

liiicre we fawCloillcrs under the Houfes on both Side.s of

Itht Streets (a Thing common in Lombardy) and after ten

AMmn Miles travelling, took up our Lodgings in the

IVillage of St. Avogio,

0:i:iir 5. We travelled for ten Miles to a walled

|To»n called .W/^^ encompallird by the Rwer Livema,
|»hi'.n d;vide^ itf U' into two Branches. \Vc travelled for

Itwo G>«iJ» Leagues, and lodged uCcnfgluno, a fmall

ICi;y, fi-ated on a Ridge of a Hill. Whilft we travelled

|in/;j.», we mrt rarely with any whcaten Bread, that

|»kica we ul'ed being made of Sorghum, a certain Grain,

Itkf Blade of which grows feven or eight Feet high, of

IttitThiclinefsof a hinger, bearing a large Panicle on
It"!; Tup, the Seed being bigger than Wheat, of a

Idillcy Colour.

0:!'.i>ir 6. A German League from hence we ferried

iMfrih- River Anaxus [Piave) and ten Italian Miles fur-

Miles, being divided into two Parts by \.\\t grand Ca-
nal, which palTes through the Middle of it in the Form
of the Letter S. Each Side is fubdivided into three

Wards, call-.d by them Sejiieri, viz. Coftello, St. Marco,
and Canarejo, on one Side, and San Paolo^ Santa Croct

and Dor/o duro on th-* other Side. In the whole it

contains 70 or 72 Parilhes, and 67 Convents, accord-
ing to a Survey taken in the Year 1581, according to
which there were then in the City, of Noblemen 1^43,
Women it)59, Boys 1420, Girls 1230: Of common
Citizens, Men 2117, Women 1936, Boys 1708, Girls,

141 8 : Servants, 3732, Maids 5753 : Of Artilans, Men
32S87, Women 31617, Boys 22765, Girls 18227:
Of B.-ggars, Men 75, Women 112, Monks 945, Nuns
2508, Priefts 516, Poor of the Hoipital 1290, 'Jewt

104^. The Sum total of which amounts to 134,871.
Sanfovino makes the Number of Souls in his Time to

have b'"en 1 80,000, in which I luipofe he comprehends
the Suburb of Murano and fime other fmall Iflands.

Some of our modern Writers have increafrd this Num-
ber to 300,000, but without much Probability, nothing

more common than to magnify the Number of

jCip;t;i of the I'rovince called Marca Imifana. Hence
|»ecoti;inued our Journey through a fertile Country to

p'Af, a fmall Place leatcd mar the Lagunes, or Flats

hbomfV^fc/, which are dry at low, but covered with
IW;ifr at high Tide. From whence we pafTcd in a Boat
liol.wf. Throughout the greateft Part of Friuli, the
lAtirfd frnT/jdij, and Umbardi, we law the Corn fields

bring

Inhabitants of great Cities j thus I have heard fay Ire

tb came to the large and famous City of Trevife, the que.'tly, that in Paris there is a Million and a half of
~ '

"
People, whereas there is fcarce half a Million. The
whole City is divided into many Iflands, by fmall Chan-

nels, thro' which you convty yourfelf and Goods by Boats

from one Place to another, there being no Ufe of Carts,

Ho'fes, Coaches, Litters, or Afles, except that they

employ now aftd then Porters in the Alleys, which

run acrofs the City for the Paflage on Foot, for

pliicd with Trees as thick as our Ok hards, againft each Conveniency of which 450 Bridges are built crofs the

Trtf a Viae, the Bunches of which draw from Tree to Channels of one Arch each, and moft of Stone. The
TrteinRowj, and make a Kind of a Hedge I their Soil Bridge called /•««/* <C /?«W/<>, built over the grand

Ix'ig fo rich, that it fuffices for the Production of Corn Canal, excels all the reft. The Number of Boats tor

wJ^Jtipes, the Trees not tv^''"i5 'he leaft Hindrance to thi- Convenience of Carriage in the Canal, fom;' make
'*i:C,orn, either by their Droppings or Sh.idow, becaule amount to lo.oco, fome Iwell them to 12,000, fome to

to Rain falls here in the Summer, and the Leaves keep 15,000. The Buildings here are generally lofty and

09 the fcorching Heat of the Sun, which notwithlland- beautiful, efpecially thofe along the grand Canal, and

H this fufficei to bring it to Maturity. This I'art of the Noblemen's Palaces, which thou-h not very fpa-

m has for its Beauty and amazing Fertility, juftly dc- cious, yet ate very handfomely contrived -, they all ftand

fcnrtd the Name of the (74r,^f>i of Attro/)/-. upon Piles of Wood, like the Houfes of Amfterdam.

J. The famotii City of ytnict is built ujion feveral The Arfenal of ycnice has above two Miles in Circum-
'i"l« Iflands in the Middle of Shallows, lurrounded by ference, contaiiing a great Store ot all Manner ot war-

like Proviftons, 20000 Pieces of great and Imall Cannon,

and Arms lor 2 ',0,000 Men. Here they build and lay

up their Galleys "(of which, as they lay, they have 200)

aud

ul^^' "lied by t\\tm Laguw. Thefe Lagunes are
I from the Gulph ot I'ouic hy a certain Land-
'hich they call the L^ic) about thirty eight or

^' ':
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greet, one more wu added, and A. L. uaril amonc ihf uil tlie BuifU-urt, in which tlie Duke ».»«, w..* «.«.* "— -uu«<i mu yi. x;. |,-q i^

of r/«;« every ^ r.u cl\K)ur.s il»f Sei at three Mile Dif- «nd
"«Jong •"*';•«>'»"'»•/'•.' their Numbt^ wm in!

„... >.>ry ir.ir clj - .

tancc from the City, by tjfting into it a Ring, with ihcfe

Worils, J f.j'tiu i- !i~( t>t'Tc<::ii cf fi-rpttaal DimtnicH. In

this Arfcnai aic iiuinui -fd at ilic Charge of the Publick,

I 5jo Workmen ot all i)orU, fuch as Shijjwrightj, Car-

penters, Smiilis if'-

This Citv, aaoal ng to it» rjvthrr, /Vw/V/ Itt Rut,

«n c furiulici.! i:» VNf.ilth i\\ the Ciiios of Eurept, till the

rjflagr to the /:.;;/ I'uli'.i by tl>e Cape of Coed Ibpt wm
ilijiovrred, at whi;h Tinic tlxy wrie not the fole Maf-

ters of the l.;li /•./..» Trail.- only, but wrte alfo h
PolTcirion of ill I'lubarJ^ ami /'//w/r, of Iflria and Dtl-

mttia, on the Contii-.cnt! befideJ the Ides of Cyprus and

C'^ndta, liini, OfbdUnia, Corfu, and fcveral other Iflei

in the ,1r{lip('i>g9 : But fince the l.ols of that Trade,

and ihcir heavy Wars v.ith the Turks, (in which they

loft Cyprui and CiinJiJ] ihrir publick Treafure has been

much cxhaulled, yet the Inhabiranis, who have never

been fi.bieft to any Ravages or Change of Government,

are very lich, and the (jovernment remains ftill in Pof-

fefllon of the following Dominions, viz. i . 1 he Dcgadt,

in whi.h is the City of /V»rV*. a. The City and Terrl-

lories of /*ji«». 'ii- Oi I neftza. 4. Of I ercna. 5. Of
Btej\ia. 6. Of Bf'Samo. 7. Of Crtma. 8. \larca

Ttnifane, under w huh are c mpreheiiilcd the Territo-

ries and Cities o! 1 tllrt and Ik.'.'une. 9. Friuli. 10.

/,,V/.i. II. T'.c- rcintory (jf Revise, formerly be-

longing to th. Duk.- of ttrr.-.ra; the whole extending

250 Miks i.i Length, and 125 in Breadth. Out of

/.•j.'y they are po(!il!bd of l'.irt of Dnlmatia, the Iflandi

ol Zr.'it, dpijlfi'i, and Ccrfu, befides others of lefs

Note. We wei • credibly informed that the ordinary

annual Revrruc of the whoir Repubiivk amounted to

5, J 20,coo I (Miiiiin Dufits, one of their Ducats being

fomevshat Id's than » Frtmb Crown: Ot which r/«i/rt

proiiuccs 1,400,ceo yraily, Prt/da 1,000,000, Bfrgamt

140,1-00, J'luiua 140,000, I'icfma 200,000, lerena

jjcooo, Ber^-tma 140,^00, Crma 100,000, Rivigo

70,000, ^'.V/j i5o,cco, 11 hriuli 100,000, La Marca

Trrvijana, 1 90,000, 07/ Jltiii di Mart 450,000, La Ztcta

150,000.

' I'cnue a'-ounds in Provifions of all Sorts, efpccially

Fifti ai d Water fowl, aul exr-p.ing frefh Water, which

muit be brought Ircm the L.ind, and their Rain Water
tiny prelcrvc in Cifterns. I'hc Air of h'tmt is very

(harp m Wilier hy its Vicinity to the Alps. This City

w f inmus for the bed 1 rcacle, for Pap«r, Turj-xntine,

N;cdle-work Laces, Soap, and above all, for the bift

Dm.king and I.coking-glaflcs i thtfe are made at Mara-

no, a T<iwn of three Miles in Circuit, in an llle about a

Mile dillant from AVwre.

Women cf any Fathion are kept in great ReOraint

here, feldom apj-eaiing Abroad, except it be at Church,
when thry ate luie to liave an old Woman for their

Guardian. Tlictr Dai gh'ers are put at fevrn or eight

Years of Ap- into .'one Nunnery, where they arc edu-

cated, and lelJiiin ilir from thence li'l they are married.

3. The (jov;rnn c:.t is .Irijlocraiical in relj*ft to the

whole, tlie lonm-.cn I'eoj Ic have not the lead Share

in the Govcn.n.eut, but in Reference to the Nobility

may be calKd Ihmccrattcal, every one pretending to his

Share in it, the Digt or Dukt being no more than an

en.p y '1 itlc, wiihout any [.rincely Authority. The
vkiiole Adn-,i(;irtia:i n of the (iovernment is in the Great

Council, the .'^en.n-c, ux Couniil ot Pregadi, the Col-

lege, the Council cf Ten, and the Sigmcrta -, brfiJes fc-

veral other Magillraics lor the Admi(.i(hat;on of Juf-
tite-, all which, t:>;;e(her with tl.rir Mr(hi'd of chilling

by Lot, a; d oihcr Ways of tranfaftinp publiik AHairs,

aic parii>;ul Illy ilclcnb' d by C Klaiini, Ciiircitt, and Sun-

Jcvinui. 1 li? I'lCKuiators of St. Mark, though net to

be i.tanb-ted anion;; thole vil-.o have the .Alininiflraiion

of the l<cpi.bli(k, )tt arc in great R' potation in this

City, this Digniy rontir.uing lor Life, and finer its

full l-.rtjblillinienr, tiicie having hee 1 but few Dukes
who wi re nut full Piocur.iK.rs of St. Af^^rk. In arcient

Times tlitrc was but one I'r.icurator ol N' .\fiiik, sshole

B;irineri v.;:s lo provide foi the Churih i,f '
t. M.itk, a'd

llic l'rcar..rc b-: ot'giig to it, winch iiicieiliii^ by l)c

creafed to f«. and afterwardi in 1423 tonine.
«.<iin

1 509 to fitteen. ' " '"

4- Here we faw, firft, the little Diahlus in Carcn, „
fome call it, being no more than an IcukcmU or GJ
Bubble, put into a Cylindrical Glafs Tube full of w7
ter, the Bubble having, in the heavier End of it .

little Hole of fuch a Poife, as juft to keep it fwimm;„,
upon the Water j the Glafs Tube being llopt at oncEni
they clap their Hand to the Mouth of the Tubf and
fo prefting down the Air uyon the Superficitj of the

Water, the fame preflei upon the Air in the Bubble
which givintt Way, makes Room for the Wjtorto ma
through the Hole in the Bubble, which hecoming h-j.

vler, links to the Bottom, but upon the Removal of ihi

Hand, the Air in the Bubble, by its clattick Power «.

panding itfelf, forces out the Water, and afcends again

fo, that In proportioning the Force, thty can mak; i
defccnd or afcend, as much or as little 15 thry pltif;

For the further Elucidation of which, I rcttr to Dr'

Ctrntlius of Nitples Progymatfmata Ph^ca, h his EpiUlj

di Crrcumpul/lont PUtotiica. Among other Curiolitit.

we faw here a Boy, w'lo by bending his Had h«t»iit

his Lens to the Grot;".;, charged his Belly with Witd,

and afti-rwards dilcharged it at Pleafurc. A ctrtaj

noble f'cneiian alfo fhewed us a fulminating Powder, cot

much inferior to the Aurum fulminans, of which he jjts

us the following Receipt, h- Sail c/Taricr omPm,
ef (ommiH Brimftont two Parts, and Sallpeirt three Pmi
beet tbtmfiiie andmix tbtm u'tlh This Powder put into aa

Iron VcfTel or Pan, and held over the Fire, as loon as it
|

melts, will explode with almoft as much Noifc a tic

fulminning Powder of Gold.

The fame Gentleman introduced us to 1 Place t\isz I

we faw the whole Procefs of making Vmci Soap, whici

is accounted as good as Cajlilt Soap. 1 he whole Com-

1

pofition is made of Oil of Olives, and a certain Ly;i

the laft they make thus : Take of the Afhcs of the Haj I

Kali, known in England by the Name of ^fri^.i, t»9

1

thirds > of Kelp, i. e. the Alhes of the ordinary Sa-

wrack, one third \ thefe beaten with a Mallet intofmall I

Pieces, and well mingled, arc ground to a PnwJerint

Mill, not unlike our Cyder Mills, and being fifted af-

terwards, they mix fome flacked Lime with the ?wir., I

and make it up into Pellets, which thev put into Trougb,

and pouring Sea- water upon ir, ^frelh Water «ol1J i)

as well) mak'-s the Lixivium or Lye. The CauL'.'Cfli

wherein they boil their Soap arc very large, the Bonora

of Copper, but the Side made of Stone, bour.d itw-t

with Iron Hoops, and enclofed in a wooden Cafe. Oce

third Part of tnofc Cauldrons they fill with Oil, jr,d the

remaining Part with the Lye, then putting fire ladtt

it, let it boil continually till the Uil be all boutJ amy,

ftill filling up the Dcftifl of the Lye as it ba;!>a«jii

by which Means Part of the Oil, uniting itlelf with tie

Salt of the Lye, rifes up to the Top in Form of aScua,

which condcnfing by the Coo'nefs of the Air, prixlwa

that which we call Soap. The Trial they make ut ik

Strength of the Lixivium is, when an Lgg will l»;in

in it. The Cruft or Soaj) thry t.tke from the Sariw

of the Liquor, they fpread u[)on a Floor, whwoiiLiii«|

Duft is ftrewcd (to hiijiler the Soap from flicking to itj

then fmooth it, and let it dry in a Bed of about the I

Thicknefs of a good Brick. Thii, when dried, t.hey

cut in le/Tcr Piece*, and having cicanlcd them by pawj
|

the adhering Impurities, feal them with a Seal.

M B. That Btnstia alone would make the Soap io» I

foft, as the Kelp alone would render it too brittle. The

green Colour (of which the Ctrimius .uc very fond, ii

given by putting a certain Quantity ot Juice ul Bftti.-.io
j

the Cauldron, with the Oil and Lye.

5. PuduM, watered by the two Rivers BrMs ri

Banhtlie, is of great y\ntiquity, and if wc cudit i'vi

who was burn here, owes its Foundation to An.cv,

after the Deltruflion of Trey, which is alio confirmed,

not only by tirgil, but alio hy Marti^ when h ad-

drcfTcs himfcif to I\ilerius Ilaaus, a I'oft. and Naiiw
|

of Paduei, in thcic Words, Anltiiorei fp<s d ahoniU'iK.

Notwithllanding which, fomc will have the Uv ot



Chap. HI- through the Low Countries, ^c
Hnumvaht foundrd by Antintr^ «n(}. PoJm by PataviHs,

v^f^^of Vtiuli. Thi City, aftfr IiAving home its Slure

?
the DfVtftationJ mailr by the Hmu and l^tmiarJs, and

'Line obtained ir» L!l>crty inder the Empror 0/*« I,

iSBoverncd by its own Majjiftrates, (ill Ezzellinus the

Tvfiiit, and npt many Ycarsatter the Carrarc/? lorded it

rtrth'em, and at iaft, in I40«, fell under thr VeiidiaH

xMlXm. It 's fiTrounJed by two Walls, the firft is

ll«i to this D ly AnUncr'i Wall, though of a far later

f ufture, being about three Miles in Circumfrnrnce,

li' outward tomprehrndirig, *ith all its Fortifications

wA Ditches, a Compar' of fix Miles, built by the Vine-

'^ at the Time o» the League of Cambray, as may be

f n by the Lal'tH Infcription over the Gate of M-Saintf.

Ml tnliquijii""'' Urbem litirarum aaiMiUm A/y.'um cujut

Lil: Senn'ti autem Vtnetus bit ielli prepiignatu'.is

irnrjt, Leonardo Laurtdano Duce Vcneiorum /ut'/V-

/;/. ic. ("J"'
I'riiicipaluj vaiias Fortune vices excipicm

.:'v.nknojt luptravil.

However, tbii City is neither rich nor populous in

my Hf>)^)ortioll to its Hignefs, containing, accord.; •> > .

my Opinio 'i
not above thirty thiufand Souls, though

fome t»¥, t'"r'y *'8''* ihoufand. There is a large and

fcwIcFUin 'belonging to this City, fo that their Bread is

both very cheajj anilg)od, according to the Italinn Pro-

Tttb, that Bread oj I'adua, H^mc «/ Vicrnr:i, 'Tripe of

Ttcv'il'i), ai d Courtezans of Venice, are the bejl in ihcir

till No Till!* are .lilowrd to be planted within a Mile

of its
Fi)rtit)catii),.s, the Ground which they rail the

Wip, heing preierved »or Corn •, for as there is little

Giou'id neai th s I'lace for Fafturage, Mik is extellive

deirhcrc For the Uleot the I'oor, they make Bread of

JiMMK Wheat, and of 5erj««.

IihaH'everal gojdly publick ScruAures, a<, i. The

tikzu Ma Raiiecttt, or Town- hall, where the Courts

of Jufticeare ktj)t, being two hundred and fifty fix Feet

long, and eighty- fix broad, unto which you afcend by

many Stfps, having Shops undrrneaih itj lomc will have

this to be the lirgcll Room in Europe^ though, accord-

ing to our Eye-fight, we thought it not quite fo big as

Wt^mmper-kall. i The publick Schools. 3. The
Churhoi St. .Intbcny. 4 'I'he Church of St. JnJIiiia,

fith the Cuiivert of i</Mif/J?/»«. 5. The I'ala, f of the

Jiiid or Ani^hiiheatre. 6. The Magazine ot Corn

ind immtniiion. 7. The Ponle Moltno, where there

IR ibout thirty Mills together upon the Wwe.r Brenta.

%. Tlie I'ilace of the Capilaneo. . 9. Antenor\ I'omb,

nt!fyw(uldm.ike us bt licve, for the particular ntlVrip-

tiui of which, i rehr to Siibolliu and others. There is

ci: remirkable Building here near the D»mo, called

U.iii Puiaiis, where they tell you a Stoik of Money of

lor y t'loufand Ctowns is kept for the Ufe of fuch poor

Pro,le as have Oicafion to borrow upon I'awns, for

»likli, il the Sum be fmall, they pay no Interell, if it

ke confidrr»h e, they allow only five per Cent which de-

fnys iht Chirjies of the Clerks, and other Attendance,

the Ovrrj-lLS, it any, being difiributed among the Poor,

th B.hIc aUays remaining entire. The like Founda-
tioiis Jtf in many oiher Cities of Italy.

But whjt renders this City molt famous is its Univer
lily, which atknowledgr s the Emperor Frederick II. for

iis Founder, //««o 1220, for a compleat Account of
*ii'i.ii, I will recommend the Gymiiafium Pata-jinum of
timnfinm. Such is the outrageous Temper of the

i'Mi.nw here, that no Inhabitant or Stranger dare appear
in !hc Streets in the Night-time, which if they happen
i» do, and mtet with a Troop of thole Nodurnal
Vagibonds, they cry to them. Who goes there i and if

they anfwer, they bid them turn back, which if they
tlonot inlUmly, they mud expc& to be faluted with their

Piftols they carry with them j nay, nothing is more
ttwimon, than if two Parties of thofe Students ha|)pen
to mftt, they retire behind the Polls of the Portico's or
Cloifttrs, which are on both Sides, and fo let fly one
« another.

_

The I'hyfick Garden is well ftorcd with Simples, hut
«i Kime is chiefly owing to thofe excellent Men which
M« hid the Management of it, as Jloy/tui Mund-lla,
Voi. 11.
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ylloyfiui Aniuillara, Mekbitr QiilaiiJiiin.', Jcif/ihf /Uili-
""^"''^J'"^ Prc/Pir A/pinus, and J»:wnei I'ejlinjtlni,

The Government of Padun is adminifterrd hy 4 VeitU'
or M.ijor, and a Ctiianto, tlie firll for Civil, the reionil
for Mditary Affairs. They are boil, fcnt by the Vineli.ni.

0. From Pjdua we took a Tuin to 'Albano, aMchwuly
/Ipona, hve Miles hence, to view the hot Siirinu* thcrr.
which arifingin a rocky Hillock, confiftingef' poroui
Stone. turnlOi fuch Fl-nty of Water, that on» of theni
drives an overfliot Mill > and by the Poroflty f,f (|,e
Roik and the i^alt it contains, wafties ofl" certain fmall
Particles of the Stoh?, whitli by Dep^rcc^it lets f„|| .i»4l,i,
and precipitates to the Bottom of the Channels tlwHuj,!!
which It runs, fo that they pick Abundance of Stone o^
a dark grey Colour oir the Mill wheel every Month, Tha
Water is U> hot, tha^ in one of thole Springs the Inhabi-
tants fcald their Hogs to get otV the Hair, bei g |'„|| of
white Salt, which c.iagularcs upon the .Surl.ir.- of the
W.iter. The Waters of .Hbano are uled only tor Baihlng,

lebruaty 2. We continued our Journey to l>'iifnxa,
a Ci^y not quite fo big, but mor" populous than Padua,
its CompaCs bing no more than four Miles, but con-
taining between thirty and forty thoufahd MouU, It ii
feated upon the River BaccLiUo, and watered by the Rtrt
or Eretenus, as alfo by two Rivulets called Ajli(btllt and
Seriola, but is of no great Strength, being Airrouildcd
only by a Brick Wall. It is inhabited by Nobility tnil
Gentry, of which there are faid to be above two hundred
Families here. I will not pretend to give .tn exiift Ac-
count of the f.-veral Ch\ng:-s of their CJovernmrnf, rc
fcrring myfdf as to this Point to Sihoiius and l.tnndir
Alberiui. 1 will or.lv add, that alter ihey h u| rccoverej
their Libvrty, they lubmitted voluntarily to th" Prutciflio'i
of the yenetians, which is the R-aliin they enjoy urcitrf
Privileges than any of the neighbouring Ciiie«, TIkj
Theatre of the Academy, called the Olympic, is a v ry
neat Strudure, the Inhabitants live chiefly by Silkworini,
and winding, twitting, and dying of Sill(«, 'I'lu-if

Wines h, reahouts are both rich al.d agreeable, clp'tiillly

what they call Dolce £5" Piccan:e.

7. Heilce we travelled fi,\ Miles to tlv faniuus Ciive
of CuJIoza, being fix hundred and lilty I'ercI.es, «r I'mir

thoufind F'eet long, and four hiiiidi<.vl and iilivty

Petches, or three thoufand Feet bro:id, ond ii'umt itii'M

Miles in Circumference. '1 he whole fecnis m be no*
thing cH'e but a Cave left from the dit>i»ing ol Stones, t%

TriJ/mui has viry well obllrved, it being certain, rliat the
ancient Buildiny;s of Padua and I'tcema are of the lame
Stone, and the Roof of this Cave is at UillaucC', r«m9«
times greater, and fometimes Iclfer, kipportcd liy alove
one thoufar.d huge Pillars of the Quairy, of three

Perches fquarej befides, that 10 this Day, yon fvf

great fquare Pieces of Stone cut round about, iind ('

Tracks of Cart wheels, whereas there has been no Cs
there in the Memory of Man. We faw great Nunihei

of Bats clinging to the Roof and Sides ofthe Cave, and
fome ftanding Waters, with a Kind of Filh, or rather

Infeft, in them, called by them Sqiiilit V(ii/li,iii,f,

though they properly Were the fame called by the N«tu«

ralifts PuUces marini, ot aquatici, i. e, Sea-flecj, or ffii/tK'

Pes.
In the fame Village we had alfo a Sight of the f.imoui

Vcntiduft belonging to a Nobleman of ricfiiZii, (im-

trivrd for the Coolnefs of his Palace during the I If,it of

the Summer : To eflvd which. Channels are tut fhro'

the Rocks, from a fpacious high-rooted (irotlo fo the

Palace, fo that when they intend to let in the I'uol Air,

they fhut up the Gate at the Cave, and by opr'niny A

Door at the End ofthe Channel, convev the Picjto iino

the Rooms of the Palace, each of which ha* a Conduit

or Hole to receive it.

8. From Vicenza we went to Verona, feared upon flic

River Atbefis or Adi^f. which being very broad here,

has a S one Bridge built over it, reckoned among the

irctl of Europe, befides three leffer ones. Its Ciitum*

rence (without the Siihuibs) is fcven Miles, urid It

very populous and llrong both by Nature and Art,

being delended by good Ballions, Towers, and de»;,'

Ditches water'd by the Adige, belidcs which, if il llteiiy
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nfd by three Forts. Wr Taw hire, among otiier Things,

ihc Collcftionof Raritiisot an .\}ii»th rary, one MapL-us

Cufanui, loi.fifting ot nuny t^ypii.:» U\«K petridni

Shells, Coins and Medals, .11 d .mion:; the Ull, .1 Maxi-

milian and D 1 1, (If/Jon, wi;hthis Inltriiition on the Reverie,

Vtrente Ampliiltaimm.

Another we f^w of Muf^ardo, a Gcntliman of I'ercna,

who had Abundance of Lachrymal Urns and lamps,

Shells and Fruits peiritied. Ores and (ii-ms, hut tliKcul-

ly ol Reman Medals, among which he (licwcd us aii

Olho of Gold, triiing us at the fame Tin:e, that thole

ot Brafs wrn- all I'liufi.'us. But a IXcriptiun i/f this

Collr<Si(in being alrrady jniblinird in Julian, I wi.l not

jnfift upon the further I'arti. tilars thereof, or of the Mu-

fjium ot Marti Sala, an Apoih. cirv licrc, wl.ich contains

only certain Rtmnaatj ot tlie CoilciTlion of CaUaUiiuj,

publilhed long ago.

The Am|.|.iihiitie of/Vrcwj is a Ftruclure worth a

curious FravelUr's OMiiA.itii)!i, bet: g bot.^i ftatcly and

fpacioL5, aid in outwj'd Ai pf.ira c , not interior for

Beauty or Ca(.'a<i<nirncr< 10 tliat of 'li:ui at Ri.r:if. Of
the outward Wall i^ kit only h (mall rinr, from wlier.cc

you iray make an Eilim.itt- of the wlu.lc. But the Kc-

mainder cf the other Bmldinj^s is kipt in very go d Re-

pair j ihr .Vr^«<j biirg thirty i<.i.r I'm he-. i..u h tl wlicli

is fomctliing more tli.in fu lut) ion;;, ar.d twrntyiwo

and an liall broid, U.itoi.nJcl by forty two Rows of

Stone Benches, railrd alcove c.ne snotl.rr in the Na:i;rc

of Steps, cap.ible of coniaim g tv.riujtl.rec thouUr.d

I'erfons. For the iiiotc amp!'* IV-iiiiption of wlutli, I

will refer rryfrlf to Sitci:us, TceULi Surtor.ti, and Lip-

fiui. This City, as »eil as Veiua ai.d I \,enii>, alter

many Ch.ir'ges of Govrrnnunt, ».ts at lull forced to

fubmit to \\\<iVtniUani. M re .ire excellent \Vh;;c-*i:.is,

efpecijl'iy that they call (mrfanico. The Air is veiy

ferene a .d healthy, but Oiaip in the Winter, from the

Vicinity of the Mouni.iin>, amor.g »h;ch B-iluUS has

got tlie greatell Reputati in, not fo much for the Variety

of the Simples that grow there (lor the /lips arc not in-

ferior in th..t Point) bet chiefly by the Induftry of the

Paduan Herbahfts, who, but elj)teially Jibn Pona, an

Afx^hecary here, liave, in Rd'jxrcl to them, obliged the

\Vofld w th a |H-rft^l Catalngup. Near I ircnj is the

L»kc La^o di (ictila, [Ba(us loiniiii, which alFonls great

Qiiantities of hilh, but cfijccially 1 rcuis, tome of wiiicli

Were a Fcwt long.

9. W'e travtlird from I'ncna to Manttu, I(truan the

f)th,
being twenty four M.!e<., ilire ugh levcral good \'il-

ages, but I'.ot any Tow s of N"te, Six Miles on thi> .Siile

ot M.mtua, we law the Duke's i'jhce .it Marmii\,4i,x neat

Structure, and well li.r.ifhed with I'liUirrs, anel adorn-

ed with Statue'.: Tti.» City lilelf is very anei;nt, and
Itrong by Situ it ion, Uing leated in the Midille of a

Lake, and well lottifuJ. It is ahout toi.r .Miles in I-.x-

lent, but not populous in Fro;)oriion, containing Icarce

fifty t'oufaiid S«>uls-, it has no let's th.m eight Gates. A
littli- V\ay fiom tins City is .1 I'ounirv Scat belong.ng to

the Duke cailcd l'e:az:zc iid It, sshcirin you lee a Itjuarc

R(K>m, the Root are heel in the Nature <f a Cupola,
failed the G/.j«/j /.j.V, in sslm h, if two I'crfor.s rtand in

the oppoliic Corners, or.e li.iv!ng his Far to the Wall,
may hear wlut the otiier whil^et^, *ith his F'ace to t ic

Comer i which he t.'iat ftinds in t'le Midellr, or in the

Corner uf tlie lame .Sulc of trie Room, (h.ill not. Tliey
told uv tt e Duke ot J\inna had lue h 11 oitr r Contrivanic

in his i'alace of Cii/irrtfc.fj, but our WlMl[>ciing place in

the Cathedral of i,l.uc^j'.<r, i:. of a dilitrent Nature.
i :rgi/, tiie gnat I.a/in I'oet, was bv^rn at /vWn ; row
PeiuLi, a VilLigc I ear M.niiua. Here arc two .Ac.ide-

iiiies of I'lriut/i, called the .i'^tfi and Timidi. This City,

utter many Charges e>f (lovtiniiieiif, was ai la!l brought
under tiutv-cto'i m t {t^, by /.<"-;.; (inizaga, by the
Favour o! t.'ie cjliimoo IVople, Irom wliom the pr,-lii;t

Dukis iteKri.ded, tins 1 ;tic being lonfeired upon ittJt-
ruk Ccm.'^ii in 1-", ,', by the Fmprror i'lg/jmnnj IV

.

The Revciue- of the Dik- is about ji/n.o.,.; Crosvns a

Yean but as the b.xpences of the Dukrs luvc exe ceded
their Incomes, they jre nuieh iiiih btnl to the yeneliitm.

The common I'coplc have tim peculiar Cullom, that

their Children have an equal .Share in their P,
Ftlatrs, efpeci.dly fuch as are wrfunal : Anidnw T
the De.th of her I lufband, taVes her Dowry bVrl'*^"
if (he dies firrt. the fame is divided Share ami Shar ?among her Children : If ftic d,es without Ifliie m?i, ,f

ol he. Dowry falls to her IluO^aiHl. the oth'cr ?
next Km. II a Woman has ChiKlrcn hy , for^
Hulband, nr.d marries another, and h« likewife CM
dren by him, one half of her Dowry goes to theC)!'"
dren of the fiift Mariiage, the other to thofc cf r
fecond. '

Taking Boat here for Vtrrara, we pafnd by thc^v,,
of the Lake into the Channel of the Rivf r Miniio] v\:-

1

coming out of the tjigo di Carda, near a ftro'neF^n
i.f the ytnetians called Ptfcbitr.t, and coming to ton/w
Ipreads itfeit into a Lake of five Miles in Length, anj
at fixtern Miles Find, coming to a Bridge ind Slu'ctit
a I'lace called Cevimo, entered the Hiver /"«, andpii.
fin;: down the Stream, catre by OJlia, ten Miles u^.^

Gti->>iio, Hnd ten Miles farther by A/c/j, bo:h on ti'.i

Left hard, and fevcn Miles lower to StrHait, a larte

Vilhige bcle)iigi g to the Pope : Fight Milfj \o^,„ „
catre to A' Pvnu, where leaving tiie Pt, we piijj

through an attificiai Channel of four Miles long 10 11,5

very liatcs of Icrrara, a Cty ciinfiiierabic both fori:i

Bi.;ner$ anil Str.ngtli, it bcir.g reputeil, tor its Bigwfi,

the llrongfll in all y.'.;.'v, biiig not only dcbdfdbi
llronj; Fortiliiations, and a deep Uitrh, but friiedilS)

in a fenny Hl.iin. It w.is formerly under the Doir!n.u,i

ol its ossii Di.kiS, but now under the paj.i! Junljitto.i,

From hence we we .t by Boits towjids Bc'.eivi, irsi

having (h:fted our Boat feventeen M les from Krw;,

at a l'lae:e cilled Ma! .llhcr^o, reach. d ano'lcrChj;;-.?!,

t/z. Rbenus Hn^niiujis, and paHii.g tliroi.gh ni;.e 1/a;1;i,

arrived at li'.'tsn-'', dirtant by Water fnm l,npi

forty-ljve Miles, the gre.itell I'.itt of the CuuRtfvk-

twccn thole two I'laccs being fenny, not tR.'ik: (.hcli

ot /'.'ji ill kii^lanJ.

The City of Bo'e^na itfcif is fcvcn or c'ght Milts ia

Cifcunifeiei re, of a rotund Figure, the lloul:ir.ot|

very lofty, but aelorncd with fair I'ortico's, on cic.i Side

ol tliem, to ihe Streets. Many ot their Houils, ihough

not promifiiig much on the Outlide, yet being ve.7

neat ami convenient within : Its Inliabitanis arcco.u-

puted to be t i^lity thoufand Souls. ThcSiulagcs.Walli-

balls, anJ l.ttie l'>igs of Bckpij, are famous nil ov^

//<v/y aiul ( tlur I'aits. Their chief Trade is ia S;;i:,

ami they hasc the mod convenient Kngines for wind-

ing and twilling of it, that I ever law. I'lie L'nivtrb

ot lh.\^>.,i, lor Its .Antiquity, may compare »:th J.iyii

J.urtpt, being chic.'ly famous for the Study of the l.i»,

though it has a great Number of Frofclfors all'u i;i o:h(t

I-aiulties, .is may be teen by their annual piintfJ C.:j-

logL.e of fuch Lectures, as each of them is to k-.tpiht

following Year. 1 lere we h.id the Opjortunityot Icti-.J

the ancient Fxercife of Tilting, IMI pr.ictifed lifrnii.'K

C iriuv.il Time : Thole wlio cnt-.r tl.e Fills arc n.out-

ed on Horfe baek, aiiei armeel Capa-pcf, atiorr.d

ssith I'lunics and Scarfs, with Lances in thc:r Hj.A

ssitn whieli they run at one another a full (ijllop, a.."-

ing at a j.articular I'art of the BuJy -, he that hits ncM
to It carrying the I'ri/e. We law ieveral Lanc.-n btukti,

but no Ih)'.!v was cither hurt or difniounttel.

Dr. O- .•.;'/» ALnialhrto, unt of tiie rroicfTors hfr:,

flieweel us the Muf^um of JiJniaiiuuj, Icit js 1 Lcgi'^i'

to thii City, ami kept in the Cardinal Legitt) I'iUt.

What d-::^h'ed us nioft, were ten Volumes ct \h(h-

tures ot F,.ints, and fix more ol BiiJ ,
lilhcs, a.id ctW

liealK, ilravsn in Watei Colours. Ihe lame IW*'

alio ii.troduted us to Jiholms Zowni, an Ape't'iffan'.

ai.d vcrv curious llerbalilf, who, among other Ka.itt^

llle^s^.^.ls three I'ieees of Rock Cryli.ll. «'» [""^

D:ops of Water, encloled in the Mukl'e of I
f',

as might plainly be dileovcred by the Motwn ui u

Ci\l!als.

The fame Day we vi ft ted the famous Chyniift &'•

'.ppt Buicmi, who (liewcd us the FfiVcIs of tlie/i /-'•

polition, which if ex|.oled for tome tunc w

,d afterwards put in a dark I'lacti *i'' V

f.ppi

lui, a Com
the Air, and
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, Wood Fire » buc whatever he told us. we could not nuov,, but wtll fortified, under the Vmtian Jurifdiftion

Lkefome of thoff Stones, which he fold us, fhine, Two Miles further wc pafTi-d a creat Villaee call«i

ihough
wecalcinrd them rx.aiy Kcording to his Dircc Ihrri Vtdii, and Irveral other, of Note, and lb cam"

'.'.•7//. Thewns.
Thf/'*«y;^«''«^'l'>e»*y^DeK'«5«:"''«'y l"fc its tn Brefcia, which h thirty Milfs from' Or™. , ne

(hining
Quil'ty. "' *« 'o""" °i hxpeiicnce, in thofc Country hereabout'; was well planted with J 'la* very

,e brought along with us. P'-Puloui, and the Fields fenced with Hedijcs like our
,, Ftiruaryii. We continued our Journey towards £nf///i Enclofurrs.

A/;^«. by the Way of Caftel Franco, a ftrong Canie ij. The City of Brcfcia is not aitogrtlier fo Kr a^

belonging to the Pope, upon the Frontiers of Mcdcna, ytrena, but better inhabited, its Streets bej. g rrgular

about twenty Mijrs diftant »ron» BolognM, » Place of no and fpacious, with Bricks fct Kdgeways on boh Sides

grtu Kxtent, but very populous, being the Duke's ufual (as the Cities in llalhnd are) as ar<- alfo the Stre-ts of
Rcliicncr, and tolerably well fortified with a thuk Wall, Parmit, Plnctnza, and Crema. It has a doi.ble Wall
jb'wdUi'ch, and fome Outwoiks. In this I'Lue, as the exterior of which is very Qrong, and encompafTed
Mlh* PoM BehgfiM, and other I'lices^^ of

_
Lomb.irdy, with a good Ditch, b»fid<s a Callle Handing on a rocky

Hill, which both defends and commaiuls the Town.
The Mountains hereabouts afford vrry good Iron and
Copprr Ore, and the Inhabitants are great Mafters in

..„-
'•"" Works, but efj-ecially in making of Guns, which

Xh( Duke's Palace is no laige Strufture, but very neat arc in high Kllrem all over Italy j as is alfo theCheefe of
fiihin, the Rooms bci ,g richly gilt, and adorned with Brfjlia. As they abou .d in truitlul Valleys, fo their

HingingS an<l Piftures of the beft^ Mailers. ^What Markets are wdl Itoied with Provifions. The 1 errito-"^
'

'•• • • • ries of this City exteivJ in Lcij^th, from Mcjo near
Maitua to Dir.lat^^a, in the up[ er Knd of F^l Canomca,
one hundred MiLs, and in Bread-h, from La^n di Gavd.t
to L'dzt nuofi fifty Miles, being fi.l! of Towns and
lirg.- Villaj^rs. 'I his City, like many others of Ilah,
has undergone many Chin^fS i,f Governmtnt diirin;

Igg, having the Figure of the Sun on one Side ; Mofs the inrcrtine Uroils of the i.vo fanvnis Facti;)ns of the

ioduJcd in a Piece of Crydal \ Silver in another } and Guflpbs and Gibellincs -, after which, i: tVIl to the Di.kcs

t( ut)fcrved the Houfes well built of Brick, but not

hieh, and the Streets doiltered on both Sides, which

I feem's to intimate, that this was the Manner of Build-

ling of the Gtlhs or Lombards, who fettled in thofe I'.tris,

I
molt delighted us was the Chamber of Rarities, Jcwc Is,

I ancient and modern Coins and Medals, aiuitnt and

modern Intaglia's, curious Pirces of turned Woks
Idtiedl'lants palled upon Boards whitened with Cerus

;

linJ* very fine C(.lledtion of Deligns of the beft Paiii-

Iten. We faw alfo a human Head petrifit-d i u Hen's

liKly in a Piece of Amber, Uc. The ordin.iry Re-

iTcnues of the Duke of Modena, are computed at ^50,000
|Crownsp«r/f*iU(M, his ExpciiCes not amounting to a-

IboTc half the Sum. About twenty-eight Miles from

IaMm, near PatuJi CaAle, ilTues out of a Mountain, a

ISpring of Ptirtltumx and in another Mountain called

\Ut»ii Nuam, are found Abundance of petrified Cockles

I ud other Shells.

12. t'tbruary 24. We fet out from Modena for Parhia,

lind at leven Miles, having fordrd the River .'(VriTi/o,

lindpaiTrd by a fmalt, but ftrong i'uwn calhd Riibcra,

I
on the Lei t hand, after a Journey of eight Mil s fur-

Ither, cime to the City of Reggio, of equal Bigncls a..d

jSircngtii with Mcdi'na, and belonging to the fame Duke,
|»hofc I'ltle is Duke if Ahdota and Rfggio. I his la(l

iif Mtl.in, till in 1426, they fubinittcd to tie I'rottftion

of the fenfliuns. On the biJ.s of thi; 1111 where the
Callle Hands, we found Serpen Scui'cs, or Crrmut Am-
monis, and other petrifcd Shells. Much t!;e 2d, we
continued cur Journey throu^j;h the Vill.ig^s of //cfpiia-

letta, L'okai and J'ala-^zuci'o, the lad of "wirch is ieatcd
upon the Banks on both Sides of the Rntr O.'.io.

As we were travelling on to Bf^cKis, wc had 2 full

ViL-w of the y/^ps. 'i his Ci:y is conlidirahle both for its

Size and Strength, be.ng fitiiatt'd on the M.!l' ff a Hill,

cnconipufied by llioii;; Walls .iiid a bioai Pitch, but
without \V.itcr: J he L'aiUe, though none of the bigijelf,

yet is very llroi-.g by Situation. Wiil'out th;- W.ills a;e

live large Suburbs, call i! St. T.ecnardn, at the Botn tn

of the I fill, inhab t-dchiri!)- by MiTchaius, ihf Si b'..rbs

bciig built more at Length than the former, makrs a of -St. Jxtbony, Sr. ('.I'lhcrhif, St. •hoiins. and t!i;:t of
hi'rr Si.cw at a Dillance, having one long and one St. Gcdard. In the Churiii of thi* Anfiin Friers wt;

biojd Street. Here are very good Sculpturs and Ar- faw the Monuir.tr.t oi Amh:,'c d.'epim; the .\uthor

iiiiwsiii carving of Ivory and Wood, for which this of the famous Didioiiary. Over his Cell in the CloilUr

was a L<iii» Infcription, .intimating, That he was .1

Native of Berg^amo, and a Monk of this Convent, and
that he dijd here, in 151 1, in the 71 ll Year of his

Age. This City has alii) been f„bj:ct to Clu-^nges

:

They firll fubnuited to the l\i:e!:{'.ns, in 1428; but

were ill 1^09, torrcd to arkrowiedgc t!;e Soverci<;nty

of the /'>Y«ir2>, after ilicy had male tl-.eii^lelves Mailers

of Milan, but thclc beinj!; expciled three Years nf'rer,

it remained under t!ie Juriidiction of the then Duke
of MHiin, Muximili.in SJorz.t, from whom it revolted

loon after to the / emtiitus, but was forceii to nturn

to its former Obedience, till at lit the / eiieiians got

Tuwn is celebrated throughout Italy. Ten Miles fur-

ther, (ilTi.ig tlirough a long Bridge over the River

\Ijik», we tnteied the Territories of Parma, and five

Mies more, btouglit us to the Gates of the City of

ftrm, which exireds Modena in Bigiiels, having broad

I

S»e:ts, but no Portico's.

itbrutry 26. In our Way to Phictnz.i, we (ierrieJ at

fin Miles biftance from Parma, ovrr the River Taro, ami
iirit Mils farther, came to a Town called St. DoniK,
Mil eight Miles larthcr, came to a little Town called Jic-

Uttzuaa, iKit whkh, pafTing the River A>ta, we came

I

alter twelve Miles traveling, io Placetza. This City

ii *cll fortified, and dt tended by a lining Callle-, in once more in Pollellion of it, in 1516, and have re

Bigncis it is foual to Parma, but its Buildings not fo

fur. The Duke's Revenues are computeil to be 400,()t.o

(.towns ptr Annum, though fome fay 500,000 ; he be-

[

ing, befides Parma and Placniza, Mailer of the Uuke-
lioin of Cajlro, ami the Country of Romiglione. '1 he

2-iH, we took Horfe for Oema, and palling through

tV'^"« in the Milantjt, and two Miles (iiiil.ir leiryint;

overth- Kiver .'/i.'i/d, and two Miles theme the Rivir
&ri» (which falls into the Adda) wc came to Crtmn, a

Froiiti.r City, belonging to ihe f'enetiani, about thirteen

Miles from Plaitnza, ot no large I'.xtcnt, but well forti-

fc<ii its Situation bcin« in a Plain near the River iV;;«. the otiur three

maincd Mailers of it ever (ince. Thiy are govei 1 ed by

a M.ijiir, a military Commander, Cliainbi-rl.iin, and

(iovrinor ot the CalUe li-nt l.iilier from I'fnur. Uc<;^nv!9

is of Ii) gieat a Re|-i:t ' <in .imo:ig the licii.iin, that by

Way of' I'loverb tliey lay, // Her;;atnoy/..:r/ in a Plain,

it iiould Lf II /'•inn C.i'y iiui>i Milan. From hence wc
went on I lorlrback to O'/'Wiv?, a Village fe.ited upon

ti.e Rivir ./.'-.<, Ill the .\l:luiicff, whence we went by

Water to Ml •III.

14. '1 his City, wliiih is one of the four Cit'es of the

firlt Rank in flah; 'Jtm,; I'eince, and NapUi, being

is alio liniamcd la Grande, troui us

B:giie.%.
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Bignefi. having tfn Milr» in Cirtiimfrrfncr, anil of a

circular Kijjiirc. It iontaiii<cl;vrnCiilletiiaieCt.urilM«,

kvcnty one l*arilh«, tlntty Monallrruj tor Monit',

thirty lix lor Nuns, right t>( rrgular Canons, the Num-
ber of tnhabiunts ve lauf ti> !><• ^oo.coo, but tliis l.ill

ii Tomewhjt too larj>r. IVovirun* ate hers lo ilicap

and plentiful, that the- //.i.'/.iii have mule it a I'roveih,

Ihai thtj e.ti utU mh at Milan. I he Cathr(lr.«l here

challenges the ficoml I'lac*- aft. r that of vSt. I'fur's at

Ktmt, both for Bt^ncls uiul Ikauty \ being 150 Cubi'i

long, ami 1 jO brojil, aiul of a |
ru|«iriii'nible llii|;hti

but the Grand Hejpilal]Kx[\\'i claims the I'relerence before

all others in hufif/, for its injg lilicmt Mtrudure ami

Bignrfs. Amung other Courts it has a Square lur-

roundtd with a d lublc I'ortio, cne below, the other

above Stairs, its Rt veiots are yearly 50,(100 Crowns
out of which ire m.iiiu*mcil 41)00 pixir a .d inlinn l'<r

fons. 1 ht Monalieiu* a.il Chiirihc* here are l>eiuti-

lied with niaiy I'iCtures and Stiiits of ih^ h-tl Mall-r*,

and ailoined with exiclTive ru!i I huich Ornjnunt*, for

which I will rrfiT myiilf to >Jctiuj, and othrri. The

Btbliciktia ^imi>re/raita, foundtd by Cardi. jl B.'nmte,

i> a noble Fdifice, (iJcil with exccllc t Bo<ik«, unt.»

which Strangers as well as the Inliahi.int*, luve a free

Accel's. Bi.t the Coll !;e called Utimathtn^nim, is a

truly nohle Uuildin];, tiie Court bein^ .idornril with a

double Row of Cloiile's one af^ovc the uther, with

double I'lllars each ; \\\z lower of ttie lenn, the up^xr

of the TujyaM Order.

The Citadel of Mi.'.in, riii.tr fir it* B'gr.efs or

Strength, may alio lompjre with any in Lunrt. Tie
ancient Callle has bn-u twu'* enlarged, hell by the

Irtn^b, who taking in a conrul'r.ible Hirer of (iroiind,

encompalTrd it with a vrry th^k a.-d hi(;h Wail, and a

deep Uitch ; from heiuc \o.i h.»vr a fair Prof, rck of the

whole City and adjacent Country, a* well as tliole For-

tilicaiions added by the ^rmiu-tJj, being of a Pctita-

fonal Figure, with a Ball on at each Ancle, and a

lallmuon between evrry two Biilions. 6.ibe//j// laysj

that the Compals of the whole lortilirations (not in-

cluding the 1 rcnchcsj is fixteen hundred I'aces. We
were told, that within the Callle, they have a Wat^-r-

mill driven by a Spring, which ar.fci within thcCircum-
lerence of the Caftle.

Mifih 6. We law the Co'le/lion of Raritiet of Man-
fredat b(puUus, Son to /.«<.'.-./>«; ^/ptaliu}, the famous
Phylician, and among oth r r!iiii;j;s divrr* Lookin^-
glaires, wh ch by natural KrikA'tion multiplircf the Ub-
jeCl almotl n.fiiutely. A plain (fiafs, with Ijhrrical

PfotuberancfS, which rcprilrnicd ihc Objects as often

multiplied .IS tiicie wcic I'rutcibcranirs, and another
Looking ^jIjIs oI the lame Kindi levrral concavr Burn-
ing glallcs ot Metal; levtral .luicmata ai.d Clocks,
among which, !«.. o| a cvlm.lncal 1-igure, moved with-

out Weight or .^piing, o.dy In iK-ii.g placrd ujHin an
inclining I'ianc j loilut thnr Mofon proceeded from
ihcir i-wn \N'ngl',t , lelidcs many other Ciirlofities both
natural and artilirul ; tor the l)eUTi|.tioii ot whiih, I

Will refer my Rcadrr to tl.r Catal..g'.c iliep cl, publillird

by the Owner b.nifilf. There arr great ArtilU in thij

City in working and engraving Cry'tals, and o'her fjlallcs

and Stones. 1 heir Way of I'olilhing is |xrlormtd by
a Brals Whet!, upon which the Powder Smnu, mixed
with Water, is put i and to f.nooth it, they uf- the

I'owdcr of J.sJ/emut, or Rotten-llo/.e, as they call it,

which i» a heavy I'ebble ^>cone, which by lying in the

Watt-r, dies by Drgrce«, hiil d((;rnefating into a light

Pumicr, and at lall < iuint)!ii,g to IJurt. Ihey told u>

f(»r a 1 ruth, that moH Stouts, bv lying lo. g in the

Water, will die in this Manner, exeepi tiie char [cllu-

eid IMibks.

jMiir.h 10. We began our Jmirrey towards ''urin,

aio^ig the Bank ol the River yniiiio, and leaving fiiii-

grajja, a tn;all i'uwn, to our Left, we lodged at h'lfa-

iora, twenty-two Miles from Milan. The nth, \'e

tontiiiucd our Journey over Nnara, a ftrong Place l)e-

longingiothc Spaniards, to inidii, under the Uuke of
Sav«f\ Jurildiction i a large Place, but neither llrong

nor populous. The i zth, we travelled eighteen Miles,

>jir,e

as lar ai Sian i and the 1 jih, bnnu fto-^ (, ,,j^
,,

were conllramed to Hay at eight Mil , | 'mid, ., ri
and the 14th pair.„g by many Water,, anJ alter wrV';
ferried nv. r at Or(B ami i^lura, arnvnt ,„ ~i„,^

"''

Ii;. This City, known to tl.r Aiku-.h, by t'h'NV
ol .luj-ujld launncrum, and feaieil upon the Rivt'r r
IS of i».) great hxtcnt, hut very pi|„ i,,,,,. ami .1,,!

ilinary Rclidence of the IKkcs of ,^,,.,v 'ihf 'i

B .tidings are but very indirter.nf, |u,t ,
,

-'

nr* sZ'
and Itveial other Houfes ol late Date, .ire vny'hjid'
lonie and uniiorm. The I'ia//i is „, ,1,5 MullUti^
Street, being a large Square, with a lofty Cloiilr-ci
e.ich Sulr-

: And at one l-.nd ot it ancthcr Pu//,j („,,
ing the Duke'i Palace, which is not yet finiOied, lij
Cit.idf| ha» five Ballions. Here we met with liirtof
the J»rotrtl.u>ts of the Valleys of Imtn and /%*,
who had lately obtained I.ibtity of C. nil it nre frum ihj

Hoke, ri.ey tolii us, that being about filttcn ihoufcj
.Soiili, tl.ev II, habited fourteen or filtern Villa^jnonlr

thnr lighting M.n (who .irnuuntcd nut toabov?t«)
tl.ouCan.l. being Oivided into fourteen C.>miu;i^ m.
der »» many Caiitainj, and that they h.ul ki'l-J ibij,j

five hundred ol the Uuke's Peoplp in the I id Wjr, *iti

the Lois only of forty or titty ot tlirir own. ih;jjf.

the only I'rotellanrs in //^ij, havi:i('^ nianiaiiedthei'u'

rity of th-ir Rrii;',ion f.r aliovc liitir twelvt hunditl

Vrars. Here is alio an rMverfily, vsjuch chilltnga

tlie fitll liitroduciion of I'rii.ting in;o /;j». .\iii;.

plai 1 Country about Turin is vtiy friiitfiil, fj lij p^ivj.

fions arc veiy [.lentif. I and < hc.ip li re i it bfi,.,; cm in,

that htdmcnt, lor P;e;/y,f C. rn, Caiilc, Wi^f, lit,:,

Hemp, aiul Max, may c(.iii(V»rr with t.i; Ml inhi,

and the Inhabitants ap;)ly thrmf.:lvc> more tolhilbriVf

than TralFick -, which according to l.ci'i OblCTiiiiri,

makes them live generally well, thovi,jh rirnn.-f net!-

five rich. I he iJukc's Revniue, if we may teitvetj

lanie Author, amounts to one Million t' -lit liu.'vlrd

thoufand Crowns; ol svliiih 7V(..'ot.'^.' a!o;? pruJum

one Million lour hundred thoufij-.d. H;< r::"fi[o::!;j

liidy are, befides the Principality of /\'u.'« :.', the t*o

Marquifates tif Saluzzti and .1/li, thr lIuk'iloniDl.f^'j,

aiid the Countries of Nizza and /'cr«(/.V, Thrtt j," thrcs

very handfume Palaces lirlongingto the Duk? r.tir t)){

City, called the/>«^re, Mttlifivit, and /'.tVw.v, Tl;(

firll Invention of oiled Cloth is attributtil t>i 6";j:.;»»

Mari^i, a Ciii/.en of Turin. Murtb 17, luv;rg pro

vidnl ourfilvcs with a good Guide, we let out Irom In
for (iensa, wh re we arrivcil in three Oavs after. Not

above a .Mile below lunn we crolFed the /'^ Ah-hbt-

gins to be navigable here) by a Hriiigc; and itirrj

Slile's travtiling a'ong the Rivrr, we a'lci.il'. I tl.e H'!s

under which the River runs, and tl.tl'c ate ui aNciyiii-

licult Afcent.

16 Manb 18. Wc procecdril on our Jouriv.-y is fj

as Ncri, a pretty large Town umlT tht: Ctitt/i, i.*f"'>T-

levfri Piedmctit Miles from .ijh -, I think they ir.iy«t.i

pils for thirty- five I'j-glijh. AN)Ut four Miies t'on

,llli, upon the Bank of the River fanar. 'which is iVt

Very high) and on the Sands, uiuhr the I'mk, «clo-'J

great Varirty of petrified Shells, as Oylters, .Sci^i-p*,

Cockles, (Jc. at iillo thole Ttt/-;.'/ ji>:.iii, ca'ld dv lo.rt

^Intales, which Seignior Rtfauo, a Mountclur,'< n 1
/•

nut, firll Ihewed us i
£^/^m»;/r.(, anJ other ri't Scr;>o:

Stones. Ill tlic Corn i-iclds, we palF-ii throLi;h, »t

oblrrvril Orniihga/um lulim, C. H. in great HIentv, :-«

i.i Mower. This Uay we palFcd hy a large Vil.ayf f^'
'•

Nun, and another, whicti harl turmtrly beei «J'-.

called Idizan, then /iUxandn.i, a liri;e To*n i:|" i!'=

River Tano'; of more Strength tl.an Beai^ty, thcB-.^

ings both puolick and private brii.g g-iiera!ly hi:! •"'•>"

It wasloealled in Honour ot Poi;e .luxanJir III N^i""

ill his 'lime it was jjeopled by the .\/;/,r'fV, »;i'' *'?

was then almoU (jiiite drttroycd and niaiie MdM hy t'''

P.miierot Ircd^uk Barh>cl],i, lur fulinf; «ii!i tn-li"

agamll him. The River (which leeiinJ 10 mcas lar:;as

the Po, at rutin, divides thr City into two I'-i"''^^*
';||

are joined by a fair Brick Bridge. Inour Paiiaii' t"'";':

,

the Town, wc took Noticr ot a tiiumphal .Vivh.ti- ^
|

to tbiiip IV. King of Spam, upon his Marn.igc



!|t»fVl ..)'•

Cjiap. HI- through the the State of Venice, ^c, 665
„. We rrnle from Ncvi toGincM, thirty Mllfs all the two Colltgh, >nd thr IrfTcr Council. Thfn a HoVi

„,,r Mduntains. About fu M.lr. from Nou wc p.l- who muft [^ undfr ten Year, of Arc. put, hi, Ha. J

^a through a handl.m; little walled 1 own called Guv., into the Box, and draws out five Scroll.,, which are
^^ .-e there is a Urong Calllc on a Hil! over the 1 own i rea.1. ami the three firft. if they be capible. are Gntr-
,1,but fix Milrs Mrther onward, anoihrr elegant »«</»rMhe twolall />r#«rj/»n. Il a Man be an l.tindred

„d wtll l>"'''
'»''"^" "''"'* ^/'"f^"- '?'"'''""

*',! ^'^" "*^ '^'^ ^''V' he i, incapable of beipR clrftcd for

,f,cnded continually (or about fcven or e.glit Milei, tnl that 1 ime. Likcwif,.- two of the fame FamiTy cannot be
Lt cime to the l^iot a very high Hill, Irom whcmc Vrccuraieri or (iovernatori together. Thcrelore if the

„ hjJ al'rolpea ot GVw* and the i«ca. Then wc two f.rll ilut are drawn out, or the two fecond be of
ddicndfd coiillinlly till we came to the City. In all this the fame lamily, the f.rft is Qivtrnator, and the fecond

Wiv, wc n-et wi'h and ovtrtook Mulrs and .Afles going Prccuralor^ if the two U[\ be of the fame Family the

loj'mi returning from Ctnea, to the Number of tivc of hrll drawn out ii a Prackralcr, and the fecond is return-

jx hiii ilrfd or more.
, . , ^ ,

"' ''"° '''' ^^^ "&''"' «"'< '*>« '^7 draws out another.

Mirth 10, VVc viewed CtHaa, which fcr the Building bo that every fix Months, five are chofcn into the Cel-

of It, is certainly the moH ft.itely, and at curding to its Itgia, and five go out, and every one Hay, in Office two
tpitl.ct, fupfrh. City in all Ita/y. The Houfes are ge- Years. In the Ccl/mum Preciiraicrum, bcfides the eight,

rtjily lU'f'y. '''•"" » "^'^•»" *''°"'^" '" '"^ '«<=" 'I' ^^^ '^"^ «" "lofe who have been Dukes, and are gone out
'[own. The new Street anfwers the Fame that gocih of o» Office, who (medo bent ft gtjjerint) continue Prcctira-

it
Itisbut (hurt, confiding of tight or tin I'aiaces built /t»-« during their Live,. To fupnly or make up the iV-

(I Mirbir, very fumptuous and magnificent, lie mean- miHarium uo every Year, in the Stead of tliofe who
d of them (a, Cluvtriits faith) being able to receive are dead, made incapable, or chofen into the two Ce/-

nJ y^e tlie greateft Prince and his Keiinue. The ligia, the lellbr Council chufes a double Number, all

only Dtturmiiy of this City, is the Narrownels of the which mull have three Suffniges of five -, and out ot

Siwu unanfwcrable to the Tallnefs of the Houfes i tlicfe, the greater Council chufc half by the major
inJ jtt they are made lo on Furpofc, partly to fave Vote. For chufing the Councils both greater and
Graui'.d, which here is precious, and partly to keep off Icfier, the lc«i:r Council in I'refcnce of the Duke, and
ihe fcorching Beams of the Sun in Summertime, for X<no Colltgia, chufe thirty Kledors, (all which muft
tbt Covenienry of walking cool, for which Keafon be of the Nobility) by three Suffrages of five. Thefe
1 Vm obfcrvcd many of the ancient Towns of Italy thirty chufe both the gre.itef and IcfTer Council, but
ard Wu^ NarhnenJiJ, to have their Streets made the ieffer out of the Number of the gnater, by a like

lliis City lies under the Mountains, ex- Proportion of Suffrages. The greater Council is alTem-
bled upon important Occafions, and with the Duke and
two Celltgia make the fupreme Power. The lefTer

Council takes Care of the lefTef and ordinary Concern*
of the City and Commonwealth. Thofe who are ca-
pable of being chofen into tlie greater Council, muft
be twenty-five Years of Age, only the thiity Elcftors
may, if the pleafe, or fee it expedient, chufe to the
Number of Sixty, who arc but twenty-two Years old.

Of the Itffer Council, the one half mull be thirty 'irars

of Age, the others at lead twenty-feven, excepting Doc-
tors of Law and Phyfirk, who, if they be well quali-

fied, may be chofen two Years younger. Thofe who
are capable of being chofen into the Scminarium muft be
forty Years of Age.
The Choice of the Duke is in this Manner : The

Great Council being aflembled, thrre are put into an
Urn ten Golden B.ills, maiked with ten feveral Letters-,

one of thefe being drawn out, is (hewn to the Confer-
vators of thr I .aws, who thereupon put .into another

Urn ftanding by the Duke's Throne, fifty Golden Balls

marked with the fame Letter, and fifty Silver Balls >

theic being Ihaken togMher, the lelfer Council of One
hundred, excluding the two Colhgia, draw out each

Man a Ball. Ho that draws out a golden Ball, fliews

it to the Cenfirs who fit by, and prtlrntly writes in a

Scroll of Paper the Name of him whom he thinks

fit to nominate for Duke, and goes out of the Council.

When all the Golden Balls are drawn out, the two

Collegia bring tlvm into Order, and count them over,

and if the Number of the Nominated amount to twenty,

then they are propounded to the greater Council, who
out of them, by major Vote, chufe fifteen. Out of

thefe fifteen the lefTer Council chufe fix by three Suffra-

ges of five. Out of thefe fix again, by major Vote,

the greater Council chufe the Duke. Thefe Sufi^rages

are all occult, that is, given by putting of Balls into

Ballotting Boxes. If in the greater Council for any

Perlbn the negative and affirmative Suf^rs^^es are equal,

then five by Lot are to be put out of the Council, and

the reft to ballot again. Many other Provifions there

are in Cafe of hquality or Dilagreement, ^c. Nothing

cm be propounded in Ccumil but by the Duke, who,

during the Time of his Regency, lives in the Palace,

and hath, according; to Smifirima, a Guard of five hun-

dred SuUztrj, The Office of St. Geerge is as far as I

underftand it, nothing but a Company of Bankers,

who lend Money to the Commonwealth, for which

thev are allowed lb much fff Cent, and have affigned

tD ihvm the publick Gabeli and other Revenues ; and for

8 G further

litryniirow

Iporil to the South, fo that it needs mull be very hot in

ISjirmfr, as witnefs the Orange and Olivc-Trers,

Kiiich grow fo plentifully here, that they can afibrcl

llbole hulls at eafy Ratesi and drive therewith a gr;.at

iTrailci iurnilhirg with Or.iiiges, p!ortn,e zi\fi a good

Km of iufcany, and fometimcs f-nding them into

w«;/mJ. h IS built in Form of a Theatre or Crefccnt,

ItMompifTcd with a double Wall toward the Land.

he exterior or new Wall of a great Height and

liiickncfs, pifTei over the 'I'ops of Mountains, and

ItiLes in a great deal of void Ground. 'The famous
Mtlf, which now makes this a fecure Harbour, is

Ifud tu have cull as much as the new Wall. For a

IWoik of ihjt Nature, I believe it is not to be paral-

lltltd in the whole World. The Manners of the In-

lUbituits ate not anfwerable tu the Beauty of their

llioufcs, they being noted among their own Country-
Vn the //«/m»/, fur proud, unfaithful, revengeful, un-

Jtml to Strangers, and horribly cxadling. '1 here goeth

Il I'rovcrlval Saying of Gima, that it hath Mcntagne
rtM Alh(ri, Mart fviza Pijce, Huomini finza hede, (J

li)ii«( jcKj I ergcgna j that is, Mcnntatns unticut Trees,

h .V« tiiiLmt lift). Men witiicut taith, and H^cmen
Im'iitt Sljme. The Number of the Inhabitants muft
litrtds be great, they h.iving loft in the l.;ll great Plague,
lis »c we weie credibly lutormed, to the Number of

Jio,oco .Souls. The chief Trade of the Town is Silks

lind Velvets 1 they ir.akc alio pretty turned Works of
ICotal.

lie Government of it, according to the new Laws
Iwdf by the Pope's Legate, and the tmperors, and
JKing of Spain'i Amball'adors, not long after the Time
V^ /ludrtai Deria, is thus fettled. Tlicre is, i. A Duke,
l*lio continues in Ollice two Years. 2. 'I'wo Collegia,

lone ol dnernatori, as they term them, the other of
Int.ura/nri. J he Goveriinieri twelve, the Procuratori

It'S^t, all flcfted, befides thofe that of Couifc come in

Ijor their Lives. 3. A gr.-ater Cbuncil of 400. 4. A
JTOt Council of 100. 5. A Seminary tor the two Col-

im of I JO. The two Collegia of Gcvernatori and Pro-
l«rt/i>r;a[e, as it were, the chief Senate or PrivyCoun-
Itili or Houfe of Lords, and are chofen twice a Year,
|fe ibout the Middle of yune, and about the Middle
l«l A.Mwwr, after this Manner. All the Seminarium of
j'ic, luve their Names, together with t^eir Surnames,
|«iiii ratlicrj Names, written in little Scrolls of Parch-
iBKr.i, ami pot into an Iron B..x, which is kept very (i:-

l^f'y uuier many Lock.. When the Time of L'.lec-

|t;3Uonics iliis Box is liuii-Ui lurih bclure the Uiikr,
Vol 11.
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further Secufity h»ve Cufi>t cngtged to ihem. Thtt

Com|»ny ihu«< ytirly <HJt of ihcir own Number eight

rrtxcituri, who wf lo itkc Ctrt of, and manage ihe

Aflairt oi all the Creditor*. Into ihii Bank Straagen

ufually |)ut in Ntonry, and lo become of the Company,

foi whiih ilicy mrive yearly Inirrell proportionable to

tlir ImrtuNenKiit nutle of the wlwjr Stock of Moniei then

ill Hit k. Tlie |niMak Kcvrnuc of ihii State ii UmI by

Itime to \yt i,iu<>,<kx} Crowns frr Anmmt ond yrt frarct

fulRciciu lo ilflray \\\t jmblick I ipencei. There arc

many piivatc IVrloni hrrc vrry rich. The Kepublirk it

ihoi.ght to be able lo uifr an Aimy of jo.ooo Men, and

lu let uur to Sea twelve (iailiet and twenty Shipt of War.

Tliry huM goo<iCorirr|>ondencc with allChrillian Princes

»ia1 StJtcs excepting (he Duke nf 6'«f«v, by re«fon of

hii I'reiencc tu the City ni .!i.it'(M.

17. Ji'Til a, NVc pafTed in a Boat from Cn$a to

TtU* I'tntrt, and thence eroded the Bay of SptzzU to

i.<t(.i, wlierc tuking I'ofthofres, we rode to Sirzans,

• Ihung l-rnniiei Tuwn belonging to the GV»«r/^ and

lodg(.J tlui Ni^hi at M4jft, a (m4ll City, but dignilied

with the 1 itir of a I'lincipaliiy, the Duke being Idie-

wilc Lord of Qirrart. I lia chief Revenuei cone from

the Marble Quarries: lie u of the G'ni«eyir Ftotily of

Ibc C\J>a't.

jfiii J, We travelled through a bo^gy Valley near

the Foot of the Mountains, a kind of a dclolate Country,

ai far as Lucca.

iMCiA contains not altove three Miles in Circuit, but

very popui.ius for its Bigneli, tite kafe of the Govern-

ment drawing thither Abundance of People- Ita Situa*

tiun it very pleafani, in a delightful Valley 1 and in

I ortil'ications and O >t-»orkt flrong, and kept in good
Repair. The Uuildii^gt are fair, and their Churches,

though nor vcrr large, yet neat and well kept. I'he

Inhabitants, l)Oth of the City J.id Country, very cour-

leoii.., i^nd fo careful to pref rvc their Liberty, that

they on.it nothing which they think may contribute to

roainta:n i!. 1 heir Women here are not kept fo ftrift

as in ot.Sc i'arts of //«/y, being allowed to walk Abroad
With a rr.iiu. able Share of Freedom : They are gene-
rally hindlomc cnousli, and in their Drels afleA to

follow the hrtmb, iTie Adminiftration of the Govern-
niciii is by the Great Council of one hundnd and fuiy,

chofcn every Year from among tl>c NoL ry, (the

reft having no Shaie therein) thefie mud be twenty-
fivr Years old at le^ll \ nine /tnlum, and a Gnfakmtrt;
thffc Ud are chofcn a- new every two Months, and are

Hilcd the Si^MCTU, the GoH/aJ«»uri being their Head,
but no muie than by hit Title. The City it divided
into three Wards, called lemtri, each of which has
its Arms or Banner, rolled Ginjalont, whence the Name
(icHfaleHttrt ; On thi! Ccrncrs of each Street thefe Armi
are paintcil, with the Name of tlie Ward it belongs to,

and what Bulwark they are to defcrvl. in cafe of a fud-
dtn Attoik. 1 he Council chufirs three Anlitni out of
each o» thofe Wards. Their Revenue is computed at

hhj.ooo Crowns ycaily. The beft Olives in Iiatf grow
hereabouts.

The City of Pifj, f rnierly a rich and populous Com-
monwealth, i», fincc Its (omiug under i\\chltren:t»t Yoke,
become pour and alinuft defolate, notwithdanding all the
Lodeavours of tli? Great Dukes of FUrinct, who have
e cited an Univerfity, founded an Order of Knight-
hood, and built an F.xchange there, for the Fncourage-
ment ol the Inhabitants. Its Situation, which it in a
fenny Ground, upon the River Jrw, renders in Air
very unwholfome and obnoxious tn Strangcn. What we
thought worth our peculiar Obfervation here, were, 1,

St. StepbcH'% Church, dedicated to the Order of that
Name, founded here by Ct/mo, the firft Great Duke of
Tiifiatn. 2. 'I'hc College lor Students in Law and
Philolophy (fornutly the Houfe of Barulu) founded
by the (jreat Duke JenimaHii in 1596. 3. The Cathe-
di.tl. being j nuilt niagniticcnt Structure of Marble, the
Doors of Brafs, turioudy engraven, a double Ifle on
eath Side of the Nave, and two Rowt of Marble Pil-
lars, beautified with (lately Altari, and fcled Pieces of
Pdintint5, the Sides hung with red Velvet, and the Roof
ri(.lily gilded.

Book II.

On e»ch SiJe of tlw hbh Altar you fa s Fift,- ^under each of them M InfcripikMi, gi»in«»(Wr
count of two notabit Ativcntym uf this Ciiv «wi.
eipreM there.

7">«n«

1. Ttmflam ktt, ul uH^t p$tniU at rilip,ni, .y^,^
nmmntum f^nit uiarti, Pifam$ n Stuamit ;2,
€0ft4 p0Mrm it^i/^strnt, at SaaOmm Ttktmif.
/ogMM MffU adMei$ mUhm, GtUfius II. p. M /«^

t§0/ttravilt Ao. Dom. M.C.XIX.

II. Pafcale II. P. M. aatm. Pi/am dtgi 500 /f,r«,„

Ptira ykth. Pif. Dutt Baltarn hfuLu, frtfium >

.,

€im in M/iantm rnl^iM, Ckn/Haai^m mmiw ,i,„.„j

taftafu rtgia Ctajugt at ^i$ pratkram vUhm uM
fifu trimmfha tMinutrnni A. D. 1 1 13,

4. The Baftiieriim, in the Center of whth yw i(, I

a very noble Font of Marble, into which, liknU
tern, the Water runs continually ( th" Pulpit ij ilfo ^
Marble, with mofl curious carved Wurk. ^, Hk
Camp* Santo, or Buryingplace, being an oblong Squ«

encloiird with a broad Portico, well painted, and uiA
with Grave- (lones : The Farth which mikfi up i!'j)

Churchyard, is faid to be brought from the Molj Lud,

and to confume Bodies in forty-eight Houri, Tlit

Steeple, a round Tower, of a grc:: Height, fnrr. .'n \

incline fo much to one Side, at if it were rc.^!? to ..>\

which fom« attnbute tu the Contrivance of the Ciliicr, I

others to a DetrA in the Building. 7. The A^uuJ^

which conveys the Water from tlK Moutitaini for k
Miles into the City, by 5000 Arches being bfguo by

Ce/ma and finifhed b^ FtrSnand I. great Duiui of /^^

rtntt: This Water for its Goodr^-it, is carried in flilfa

to Ltibcru, 8. The Phyfick Garden, then but dadslf

provided with Plants.

We took Boat here for Z./'j;^«ni (ihe?ir/ijl»fl«|

of the Ancients) about twelve Milei henc. Tlii

Town is not very ftatcly nor lar^^, tSe HouOrs \xn

but low, yet uniform, an I theStre<i; rtgult:, tuh 1

large Piatza in the Middle : It is ftrongly fortiM 01

the Land Side, and fince the Great Duke !uttnidi»i

free Port, much increafed in Traffick and Richn; is

convenient Situation for the Ltvatit Trade having dun

thither great Numbers of Strangers and efj*tiiHy 7»i

of the laA of which there are computed to be above 5M1].
[

Before it was fo well inhabited, it was reputed a wyu-

healthy Place, by Reafon of its Situation m a fenny Lt-

1

vel, without Mountain, or as much as a Hillock «idia|

five Miles of it, but (ince that Time, the Muliitudf ofl

Fires, and the Induftry of the Inhabitants, hatf.bjl

drainina thofe marfhy Grounds, rendered the hv a|

agreeable here, as in moll Parts of lltlj.

The Harbour within the Mole is but fmali, buttbl

DtitCt is compenfated by the Goodneft of tkRoni.!

where there is fafe Anchorage for Ships. Ntir tkl

Harbour ftands the magnificent Statue of theGmil

Duke FtrSund I. the Pedertal of which i» liift>»i-|

ed by four Brafs Statues of chained Slaves, of »p-

gantick Stature. The Great Dukes often rtfideheRUi

Lent, for the great Plenty and Cheapnefs of Fii,

though all other Provifions are here « a <!'«««'•

We faw many Workmen employed in filling of
f''\

ingfttntt, called in Latin, Lafu galaailn (J i-^""!^]

by the Italianj, Pieira Ultaria i
they are found «

McHti ntgre, five Miles from L<f/>*f» t "^ ''''

"J"

and Filings of which Stone they make Powder W

I

We embarked at Ughtm, aboard a Dtih ^;<jHl

bound for Naplts, but the Wind being verr nr^m\

we fpent five Days in this Voyage. Our M»fter 'old 1*

that it was a general Obfervation here, /o"'"^™

to blow Eaft in the Forenoon from
'!«.

V"^;. „I
the Afternoon Weft from the Sea. We alio ma«

this Obfervation, that the Wind gen«»"y *"£
laid with S.in-frt, and we had but little >b<>««S«1

In our Rer. rn from Mtjfina to NafUi, and thencew

Ligbem, wt found the Wind contrary, for"'.'"r

Part, which, according to the Seamens Saying, ic«"

monly fo here in the Summer. We funheroblcM



Chap. HI. ibrougb the Slate ^Venice, {^.

that the Wind followed ihe Courfe oif ihf Suh, it pro-

Vina »nf rally prt"y *''' •"" «• in the Morning, buc

I ,hj* Afternoon igtinft ui, «he Land being lo the

tall of 01, which coftflriwd what our Ciutain had

folJ ui He lifo alfo afllired Ul, that when they are to

„,ke,a Voyige from HtlUnd to iht ff^^- India, they

fill up »« high «" *•'' 5°"*'* *'' '^'''' * '*•• **'"' **>'"

IherthfY"' boond In tht H^^ Inditt I'm \ and then

ft«r ihfir Ctfurfe Weftwird, the Wind blowing con-

Hmtiy from the Raft, and the Sea running the fanw

\Vi. , whereai, when they return, they gr
. round th*

Biv of Mi»itt, far to the North, and » paft over to

ItrM t
which if «"". •""«'> ftrengtheni the Opinion of

t'lf Diurn»l Motion of the F.arth.

ij. Thf lovelv City of N*pUt, extertdi \n form of a

Crffftnt along the Sea- flde, under the Hi'J, ftftftibliff

'n Form, that of Crt««,eir«pt that it lann H larger, and

nvrft populoui J for, thougfi th^ Circutnfercncf of ita

Wall! exceedi not above feven IraHau Milea, y« »' has

rt) fniciouk Suburbt. The Houfet here are generally

lo'fv Sirurturfi, of Stone, flat roofed, and covered with

acertiin Flaifter, which keep out the Rain to Adrtiira-

lion. It^ Situation Is fo far to the South, and that un-

drr Hills would make (hi Heat exceflivc here, were

t not for the conllani Breezes of Wind about Noon,

vtikh fo fool the Air, that, except two or three Days,

«t round the Weathet temperate enough, even at our

Rfiurn, which was in JuHt, when it rain'd very hard

tiirw fevfral times, though they fook'd upon it as ex-

lracViiina7 : For want ot Rain, they have a Way of

coolig the Streets every Day, by drawing through them

iTu A with Wafer, in a Can, which has tnany Holes

in it. ThcDiafcft of the common People here, i» far

diBtftnt from the Tt^can^ and not very intelligible.

Prftvifionj, but efpeciaify Frttir, is very cheap here, and

imong ilie teft, we faw the Qunrtiia suruina, Cucumis

tniidmii, Mth inhna, and UmtnceUe, (old in the Mar-
b. All tht lytaptliUUt and generally the Italians,

drinlt tlitir Wine and Water fnowed, by putting the

VedHs in which the Wine is, into another full of Snow
or Kr, wlilcli it the Reafon, that it is not only fold in

Sulli all ovrr the Town, but they carry alfo fttiall Bar-

ids, with Snow Water on their Backs, crying, Snowed

trUtiH^itiiruie fild.

BihrtHut tell us, there are 160 Religious Houfes of

1

1'1 Sort! in A'^ilri, viz. 111 fbr Monies, and 39 for

^Vclrcn, whicn maintain 11421 ferfons. This City

i) defended, or ra'her bridled, by four Caftles, viz

by the Caflii i* Ove, built oh a Rock in the S^a, with

nutiiicia! Ciufeway leadingtOit I tht CafiU St. Elmo,

h;cd on a Hill above the City ; CaJlU Novo, for the

S:cjrity of the Harbour and Galleys, which lie near it \

M the Ttrritnt di Carmine, being bnly a Tower bc-

lorgipg to a Convent of tiic Carmelites, but famous for

i:s hiving Tctved as « Retreat to the Rebels, under

I
ilcfimHi.

^aflts is famous for the Beauty of iti Churches,

[

*hich are generally fumpruous, fome of them not only
pjvcd with Marble, but alfo the Walls covered with
I" Of all Things that ever I faW of this Nature, 1

I
rtvrr met with any that exceeds the Convent of the
C"/t«/j«, adjoining to the CaRle of St. Elmo, having
Jfpacious fquare Court, with the linert Cloifter round
iithitever was feen. The Pillars, as well as the Pave-
irtnt of the Poriiro'i, arc of Marble of feveral Coiuurs,
fi) curioufly wrought and poliflied, and fo neatly kept,
thii it cannot but furpriie thofe that behold it. Tlic

l^im')- of Naples is alfo worth the Obfervatlon of a

I

curioui Traveller, both for its Extent and Convenien-
tiis; Tiiey toicl us that there was generally laid up as

Jii>.ch Corn, at would luffice the whole City tor fevcral

Kirs, in Cafe of NecefTity t and that the Bakers of
%.'« are obliged to buy 25000 Tomoli (^Buiheh) of
Cum tut of it every Month, at a certain Rate, which
irdetd enhances the Price rt Bread, but makes Room
"the laying up of new (..orn, which is every Day

ii.- .d in the Store-houi'v, by a great Number of Men
«pt for that Puri)ofe.

The whole Kingdon^ of AV/'V; is divide.! into twelve
Ptoviiiccsj the Nobility arc diftii»guilhcd into live

'66f
Stui or Socletiea, vh,. of Cm Nidt, Montatnn,
Ptrit, and PnHHtvsi compofedof 87 Frincei, 112

. V'Ji Mwqu'fta. and feven Earls. It has In all
ao Archbiflwpritks, and laa Bifhoprtcki (to 30 of which

! f^L,'"?."'
'''^'* ®"'y nomlnatwi and 14S Cities.

^'L L " *•' ^'''^' * ^^**^*' ('•'« •"«'*"» Cam-
fanin frtn) has fourteen Citiea, among which Capna,
Gotta, FotxntU, ^nin* »nd Avir/a, are the Chief. (1)
Frindfalt Citra, cunuining eighteen Cities, among
thenj, Campagna, Capri, in the IDe Capru, famous for
the Retirement of Tibiriks C^far, Cappattia, Lanrino,
tec. (J) Prineipalo nlira, which has fourteen Cities,
as, Bentvrntt, Avellino, St. jingelo de ttmiardi, Monli
*•"•», etc. (4) Bafillcata, containing eleven Cities,
OS, I.fnello, PohfcaJIrt, Venofa, Monlt peloj'o, &c. ir,)

Calabria, Citra, which has 12, u, Mantea, Patla, Mont-
alio, St. Marco, &c. (6) Calabria Vlira, fixteen, as,
Regtio (the Ancients Rheginm) BelicaJIro, Montilene,
Mtlitt, Nicolerrg, &c. {7) Terra d" Otranto, fourteen,
rt, Gallipoli, Brindijt, Olranto (the Ancient llydrunim)
Cafirt, «ec. (8) Terra di Sari, fixtcen, as, ^ndria,
Barlelta, a verv ftrong Place, Bi/eglia, Polignano or Pu-
lignano. (•) Ahmzo Citra, has five only. viz. Cbieti,
Sntmona, Benevtnio, Borrelte, znAOrlona. (10) Abruzzt
Ultra, has alfo no more than five, viz. ylquila, yitri,

Camfli, Civila di Penna, and Teramo. (11) Cantado di
Moltfi, has four, Bojano Cuardin, Alftrtt, Ifirr.i.i, T.r.d

Trivento. (la) Capitanata contains thirtc . , is ,'. •»».

// 5/. Angtk, Jfttli, Lneira, Sanffo Snero, Man-
fredonia, &c. Among this great Number of Cities,
are many which can't compare with the beft Sort of otir
Villages in England.

Hearth- Money is a cuftoitiaiy Tax in the Kingdom
of Naples, each Hearth paying fifteen Carolines (about
feven Shillings Englijb) to the King, except the Sclavo-
nians, who uay but eleven Carolines a Year, the whole
Tax, deducing what is to be abattd for privileged
Places, -mounts to 6,554,873 Ducats and fix Caroline*
per Annnm. The Tax, which the Feudatories pay yearly,
inftead of perfonal Services, amounts to 120568 Du-
cats, befides feveral other Excifes and Taxes, "the whole
Revenue then amounting yearly to 2,996,937 jDucatt,
three Carolines, and fourteen Grains.

We had the Curiofity to vifit the Philofophic Aca-
demy of yirtnofi at one of their Meetings, which was
then every Wednefday \ in the Palace of the noble Mar-
quis Arena, a truly courteous and obliging Perfon ; there
were not above fitteen or fikteen of the Members pre-
fent, but triple the Number of other Perfons. They
(hewed an Experiment of the Waters afcending above
its Level, in (lender Tubes, upon which, after they had
difcourfed a-while, three of the'>Society made an Ha-
rangue each had ftudied ^rf^'urpole, upon a certain

Subjefti upoii which foA Arguments having been
raifed pro and con, they concluded the Meeting. I

mull cunfefs that I was not a little Turpi ifed to fee fuch

a Compahy of learned Men, in a Place, where I was
of Opinion, they would fcarce allow a reafunable La-
titude of Judgment ; and I muft give them their Due,
that they weie not only well acquainted With the belt

and moll refined Authors of the immediately preced-

ing Age, fuch as Galilei Galileo, Des Carti-j, Gajfendus,

Harviy, yerulam, &c. but alfo with thofc furviving in

tiie prcfent Age, as Mr. Beyle, Sir George Ent, Dr.

Glijfon, Dr. milis. Dr. fVbarton, Mr. Hcbbs, Mr. Hoeki

Monfitur Pec^et, &c.

April 24, We went by Water to Pozzuelo called by (the

Ancients Puteoli) where the Country People brought u*

Abundance of Shells, dry'd Hippocampi, ancient Me-
dals and Intaglia, nay, painted Glafi to ftll, which

they faid, they had raKcd out of the Sen. Near this

Place you fee many Arches of Stone reaching a good
Way into the Sea, which has given Birth to that Opi-

nion, tliat thefe are the Remnants of the Beginning of

Caligula's Bridge over the Bay, and that from the Ex-
tremity of this Pile to Baj^e, the reft of the Bridge

was made up of VelTels faftened together, and kept by

Anchors on both Sides. But to me this fcems to >)c

the Ruins of a Mole or Pier, intended for the Secu-

rity of the Harbour, becaufe upon every Pier is to be

iecn
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tie ail Nii{Nt. Ihr Uew mmKling with the acid Juicc,

liilFulvrt (Ir- t'urcrll4ne ; I hit Liqunr ihey ufc for a

Cofmriic. Tliey i4Uli Mlh ab<»ui C. </# Otyx as at

NapU^, by li»nKin({ Fiirbrami ur other Liuht at the

kncl i>t tiir boat, whicli iniiict the I'iOi iniu the Boats.

Thi\ Day wc |uirr<< by Hijti, » (Ifoiig Oarrifon, yilla

faira, and |jy at Itf'tti.

3. t^efttmltr 1. We jufrrtl (ri/iia, Haftkn, ArftU-

gutSs aitl lay 4t r«i//r/ /*«/#/. live l.raKiiet. All the

Way wc ubtirrvcd AbuiulaiKv ot' i'uiutgranaie Trees.

inow. 1 ncy new u wui "..• • •
,

,

make Chaulets, Boxes, i^c. of U. h/V

J^ 7^
no I- nd of*^it, but that it rcach« to the Cct

Earth. Nrar the Place where they w"'k. . ^

J
tv.o Cave, within the Rock of Sale. .0 h -..

o>

JJ

of which they durft never venture. >»' *\
,,
nJ

thrre is another Mounta.n of Salt.

-^^J^, J

,0 the Kmks, and ., "ioil «'f

'V.'f."l£ *''\

this red Salt .hey make broad !''» "
/'J^f;;! i\

they call Ruiitck^ ; thele tl.cy heac bctorc t ^i
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King Philip \V. rtn Ilorlrback, rmrly done in Brals,

placc.l oil A M.itl>!e r.'-rlLil. On the Canals arc I'lea-

fure BoAts, an>l loiiif ^lllnlllc^•houl^< for the Muficians

to liivcti the Km1(4, wliilll lie takrt his I'lraliire in thcic

Boats uiioii ilic Caiui* At the l'*.ntraiite (if t'-c outer

Court aiethr Kmn'i Si^tlilf^i tlui lor the Saddle-horfcs

had at tiu: Time amuit lixty, ihofcn out of all Nati-

ons V Id thoie lor ihi; Cuai it liorles wrre tlircc Setts of

Black, as many ot light dry, all of I-hnJen Breed,

one of it.iik Cirry, tihl two StitMif very fim Uuns, be-

fidcs fix Setts if Mulrs, Adjoiiinj; to thele is the Ar-

moury, .1 liiatiou* hanill.iMic Uoom, fill'd with many cu-

rious.Suit? of Armour, l)i'lti<nin^(ornicrly to their King's.

Ileie they ihcw ymi ilivctn Suit*, onte iilcd bv the great

C,har!a V. wiih 4 Swonl |iirlrnir I him by tlif Puiv.- \ his

Armour ije.ilily ililliogwillicd Irom others by our Lady's

Ima^e he always ^Mirr riigraved vn his Brt-aft-piece i a

large jwlithM Sicd I'laiedie l.iid l'.tn|)crorulcdinfteadof

a L.i/oking gl.ilt wlirn he put on lii.t Armour, and an

rafy C i.air, in which he nr|>l, tat, dtank, and difpacch'd

Hull icli when in ihi'l aiiiji \ Icvrral oilier Suits ot I'hilip

H. riy.ip ill. PL'iip W , and aiionj; ilic rcil, "iiefor ihc

late Kin;^ Cl'iiila It, |!,ough if is teitain he never wore

.iny I It u iloulilc gill, iiid Irt with precious Stones

:

Mrrr vou tec alio ilic Arinnur of thai warlike Cardi-

nal Idf'tiijc, and leseial iMiphies and Colours taken

from tlu' imki.

The outwanl Court oi ihr l'al.iC( is a lar^'C .'square,

with CioylUr-i on loih .Suirs, tlir Subhs and Armory
fronting the I'alax- iilill

t it conlill* of iwd (^ladran-

gle«, w,ih I loyller* Ix'ili above \nA Iwlow \ one ot thefe

Quadra!>gl'S 11 all'itled lor llic Kms;, the other for the

Queen's I.odgintu, but iirr not to U' licn unlcls when
the Court hap|>chi iioi to Iw tlirfe.

I palird through iliire 01 four in !ilferent K(iom» (as

far at ihcy would ht Die gi>) to Ice the King at Din-

ner 1 the l)min(.i Uonni was largi'. but inddlciently (ur-

nifh'J, the Koon» twforc it w.»» lrf«, but ctuflid over

on tlic Walls with fine Jal|>fr and Marble. The King
has always twelve DiOici at Dinner, and eight at Sup-

per, lerv'd up ill >ii many Silver I'latcs, and attended

by as many I lall^erilic r», who nuke every one uncover

as the Meat paUch by. i In re it a gloiious Appearance

at Court every Day, a> well of C oacliet a<. a great Num-
ber ol I'eopic \ tlie Kcatoitii, liecaufrall the chief Courts

of JuHici-, Ijeloinfiiig 111 the le*eral Provinces under the

Spanft) DominiDM are ke(i| iii the Palace.

Many i)f the Stin-u nl M.id>t,i luve I-duntains, but

fuch as ha^e ixiiliiiig rKii.iutklinaiy in tliem. The
/'/,):» Mmor, whtrr ihcy krcji their HuiZ-fea/ls, is a

noble .Scjuaie, The I'l .liu iit S. //n-ftfiifwe is fprmklfd

evny I'.veiiin:.^ with ^N aier out of tlie many Kouniams
placed thtrc lor the ( onvmiency of the Loachrs that

take the lour 11I.1 ine.lf thrre. ( roft the Water the

King has another I fuuli , i all'd Cija drl L.impc, where
he nliifhcs hiiulcll luiiiciiiiies iti the I bat of ihe .Sum-

mer under the cool llutly Walks, the chief Convmi-
ency ot this Snt

I {. Irom .\MnJ\ louk *'luti)to .i^.l.i Je llfnarc,

ot (.omp jlt.U, III I.aim <,tm/i,iium, the (!r»a:ell I'm-
veility 'next to .< lUmiintii m .\f,un, Iwuicled by Car-

diiui AimeHfi. Ihe Buddings n| tie Lily itdlf are

none ol the l»cll ; I lie I'Hint/ilf f.'cV/;;/, wlKtc ail pub-
I...L !.'< r. A, l<#l. .. I- ...I.

for the Co'.ApluUnfes, the CameUlts, the Orfl/orv ,l

Jcfwles, two of the Tmiiari.m, the Difcoh,,, t ,

the A^errr«.rri«, the Mmm, the .hcn,fn„,„,kZ
{nan Difialceati -, the Convent ot the ,\tm\ ,7
Diago, S. Jd'n dc Dies, and that uf Z/on, bcli'r „
Nunneries. 1 heard one of their l)ifpiitat;i.ni V' 1

leemM very odd to me, that the Kelixjiulcnt al'crhr
in^ re^cated the Opponent's Syllogmn,

did'.ionnui;
in Latin, but in his native 'loiif.iie. |ull btfuicli
high Altar in the Chapel of the Un.vn/iij Cdmiul
a white Marble Tomb, tohtainii.g the Budyoit^.
beforemcntioncd Cardinal lUtUnjo, his 1' ir^iti

j,,

,

cumbcnt Pollure, all excellently dune, and fii'c,im|)if.

fid with Brals Orates •, Mabomet\ Lamp, and fl™
•lurkilb Colours taken by him lrointh;7'i(r*j,af{l,u„|.

up in the fame Chapel.
"'

The Cathedral here is a fpacinus and noble F,ibiicl(

in which (among others) I tiok Notice if a nf,-!

Marble Tomb with a L.ititi Iiilciiptiun, crcLitJ tg ilie

Memory ol Dr. J. GonzuUs.

This City lli)od furmerly on the other Bmkof idt

River, at the Foot of an high Hill, but hrmgiaiJii,.

folate by the Moors, it was afterwards rcbu It in tie

Place where it now Hinds.

Over the Water, on an high Hill, in a litiltCuptl,

they prel'ctvea redCr^l:-, which;tlicylay) wasict)t;o»i
I

from H.Mven and put into the Hand of one of ia
King", as he lay encamped againll the Mtiti, tk

were entirely routed. In ihe Cathulral thry Ihwiosj
j

rr.iracuious Stunc, wliich formerly .iliordcdliidi Abun-

dance ot Oil, that they lup; li d .ili [\v LaniDiililu
j

Church w itli it 1 but thofe w hu luuk'd alt'.r it mim
Gain of It, by felling it for other Uin.theMiraclccMld

14, Duiingmy Stayat.U.i..'>/J, Ini.utr.inotlicil'taf-

fion to take a \'iew of tli /ytwr;.!,', Utat WomlcrUtU

World, built by King /'iv/z/i II. puiluannoiVutl*

made before the battle at St. i^tiiim agj.nlithe hivi,

and having obtain'd the Vidbry, he ckdiuKj tin t.i-

veil adjoining to the Pahce to S. l.tiwrtiiii, [Hmu
his Day when the Battle was tought, and ^liccJ lui

twu hundred Fiiars id the Order of S. 'Jinini, i.;;jti

a Prior nominated by the King, aiidaLollegcoN.''

fery lor young Students. It is leatcd aboutl'.vtn Lti|ii« I

from Madrid, among the Mountains in the Kin^Affl
]

of'J'elfJc, having to the b.alt and Well vrrv dcigni'i

Plains watered with mmy Kivukti and S\mg: h

Form is a large Square, each Side wlicnol is v.,~jh«, |

lon^', with a hi e 1 ow( r on ea.h fonier ; tht MjIchI

arc a Sort < f vrry hard .Stone, Ipottrd *it:) [^irv, ur I

grr t P.irt of t'.e Ar. liitetnure is ot thp ];,),.« Orir,
|

wi omcofihe hnni, C(.iinii.ian, Qmfd.iinih

i.iit: I'he whole ha!;riik is hiklividui into luunaiei I

Squa-es, which have lixtetn (iates ; thcchiel I r.t'ira

is on the Well Side, through three lines, cvefnli.A
]

llaiul the Statues ol S /...tircwf, the I'.itronol liml''

biak, and in the M ddic- the .Anus ot ^pu'n.

j

The till! (Quadra- u,lc it two hiin.licd a.^i i;.ifyi.«

long, and a bundled and twenty fix imiad : 1
ii.'i:oi'

|

ot ths inner Court is ddoni'd with lit Pili.if»"l i'"';''

ri.k Order fixty e ght too; high, u| on wlmlmc pu-

crd l;x Pcdellals, and ujKjn them as many .Miti.ci«liK

Kings ot the old lellament, r/z. DiVid, >dm.n,-J<fM,

Eztkuis, Jdn.j'b.ijlat zm\ A/,;«.rV, widi l.ro*ia ol
1

ciieemeo beyooa ill I'Trmiiii .Tn»i™» wi,».»'»., .i..".—.,

Rubies anJ Diamonds ih«mlelve» not eicewed » and

this tor the beft Rtalon in the World, becaufe all thefe

Jewels they have, but Coral they have not. The Coral

that IS comnuwly brouvht lo Market is either red or

with long narrow Kntvci that enter into the Clint^

and then crumble it in Pieces with their 1 ingeri to U
for the Stones. They are afterwards ground and ;»

lilhcd upon Leaden Moulds, after the iime Nhnr? aI



"'"j'c'ii. We ol.lfrvfil alia AIninil.incc of
*\ ''i«y<.illiO I. t. (h:ro'afneiii!,iuadi,Lis,
W|ru(i| tii,;y ,(ivp ,|n.ir ,\/i„i,,, j„nj.j.i i,f i.,,,.

;,;'""« I'm iImi;. ,v,/,,/„,. ,,„i sv,„,. „, i,,.,. u,v.„.
' "'' '''Mil.' IVo|ilc,iir jrirr,illy pdor. '1'Ikv

fllll!.

v.,
I. II

<'Uk 1,0, |»^^,„ i„ j|,^.,^ Wiuio'vvs, but only
ug.l

have the Care ami Ciovetnnirnt of the Militia. Upon
any ur{i;ent Occafion, the Deputies mull aflcmble the

tliitc I'.ilates, /. e. tiie cliiet of the Clergy, the Nobi-
lity, ami the S,iu!i>s i.f the Cities. 'I'hr City of Fa-
Liuy is govfinril by Six Jurats or Confuls. '1 hey are

taken by Lot out of (ix Urns or Birlef, two out of
fjth ; la thf lirlV Urn a'e the Nanus of all the better

Suri of Nobility ih.u h.ive the I'ltle ot DoHi ; in the

^ l* Second

Chap. I V^ through Portugal and Spain.

Vou etm \m (lie CMrrh by five Arches twenty eight

h'noi huili .ml imriftn brortdj the Lengih of the

iCiiril' i> 'lif'" huiiilfi'il fixty tour loot, and its Breadth

liwoliuii.lnil .1(1.1 lltlityi i«' wl'"!"-' Height, from the

jj,|,^,i ,1, iln'Ciiili* on Ihf Top ol the Ci'poh, is three

\\whhu\ .ml thliiy t.Mitt the Architeaurc is of the

bii/iOr.Irn II li»« Cm Iflcs two ot which make a

Lrnf, il'' "'h'' •""•' "I'f""B '"'o * 'square
j it h.<s bc-

|fi(|iiilHf> I w i"y ''»lif •'"'''* Archer fifty large Windows,

liiid tliiiiy iiiiir <'»"•''''* ^''^i •''"'* Curtains: There

lire Iv re •.lli» !"• I'''''' 'I'*" '"""'vc noble Crofl'es of Jaf-

Ipirllonf, I'tovci lo titaiiv ChipJj. and forty Altars,

lin (I tir |w iiil.tr I li»|'tU, bcautilitd with excellent Pic-

liuif 1.1 III!' Haliih,

T!,c lliiiir «(' flu? Church is pav'd with srey and

jUk NUrh'c, mill {lie l(k'« A't illuminated with a vaft

||i.'iiirh.foll.irf'P Silver l..ttilip»> flic MiitiHcinrahme has

WouiictliU.il"'i'i''">''*"^"''''"'i'''"' f^uirtcrs in Length.

|TlHnr»ii'' Chupel U timgni lice tit btyond what can be

Jinuijimil, !(!• L' I'H''' '' '*i'i"y f"""'' 'I'f Breadth (if y,

jimlihe llcialif >iii li'ifi'lird J you alcend into it by the

il.lli' illi', liy twclvn Stepn ol the fined Jafper of Fifty

Itkrii- I'lii.t I'iii^ J the t li'i(»cl il parted from the Body

liii' l.limvli liy ewnoiidy wriiU{»ht Kails ot Brafs

Iti till' l'.iiiiiuiu,n aic Very extellcnt here, fuitableto

Ibtitih It mniiliil* (our Sorts of Architefture, which

niiiiiy tliK" loot hijjh, and foity nine broa:l, the

y lit tilt Ihiiii Or.ler with fix Pillars, the fecond of

he /(iiiit^wiili Kk iitttny, the thiid is Corinthian, and

: fijurili ilie Cumpojiic, with two Pillars fulfaining the

Kouf siut /\rih''«i tlify arc all of the belt Jafjxfr, cii-

liiiully |hIi(1iM, ihf lidju and Cnfitchoi Brals gilt : In

jjncul ihf I'llUiMil tilt! l:>orick Order is the Cujlodia

I'liCf wliCif the .S,i(MltlCfit is kept ( on each Side is

|n Oiinwl of I'tni^tiiia an llaliair, one reprefenting

«:r Swiiwr's Hiith, the other the Adoration of the

klirce /.j//««Kiiin« i the Itiur Evanpelijls, in Brafs gilt,

jliiiil 0(1 ihc S'ulen of (hn I'illars : In the lonick Order
iinintd S, Uwtnit'k Martyrdotn, by the {ivncPeru-

fcrw, On the Sidfn »re two Originals, one of Chrift

|ifJi() i PilUr to hf (coufu'd, the other reprefenting
'

hejridu the C'rofi, by Fttdenco Zuccbero, and
Ifour Sutuei ol |||«U oriiit mahv ancient Fathers of the

thufdi
; In the Verinttiiitn Ortler you Ice the AfTump-

Jionoi mir I.ndy, and on the Sides the Hcfurreftion,

imliiicDcliemnf itir Ht)|y(iholf, all Originals, p.iint-

I by ilic l4:iie ! land ; llctwctn two Pyramids are two
htfii Sniiict of S, ,in4rfw, and S, y,wies the Patron
|)|.>,;(ii the C.mp'/ilf Oriirr lias but two Pillars, and
pilir Mulille nl { ifin our Saviour on the Crofs, S,
I'liir ami S, /',/,/ on ilic Inlidr, and the Virgin Ma-

Jp4iul .S, yUm I. II |l|.. Outfiilcs- they are all four of
''i'l H'l'" *^\ ihi C^'h I'd'it lii|>h each.

I |ic (,'«//(,(/(,( III' II ,x Wi (trin the Sacrament is kept,
<it

.1 ruwi.il jij/, re, made of vaiious .Stones-, its

l'')jlii iHixttfii |''i,(i(, timl Its Diannter levin and a
' 'I, l'ij)|.(iiii(! hy rij,||| C oluiiini vi' l)i<i/pii>f, imitating

!' ICiiiihnw Inihrii vaiiou<s Colm.rsi tliey lay, that
US'imc IS luil to he .^loiiKlif but by Diamonds, and
lit! II. VVnikniiiilliip ol ilii.» coll tigl-.ty thouland
'''' f)vei iiir l.ujhiiiii you fee ti.e Statues of the
'"* A|iu||lr«, HMil Hi ihc I oj) the kelurreclion of
' ^wm. Voti tnift into this Cliapi 1 (railed the

»'.''-"i«) hyuwn |)w,,iMtf laloer. one on each Side.
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ceiv'd much additional Beauty by the excellent Paint-
ings of the facrcd Hiftory by the rare Hand of Lw
quefto an Italian.

15. Among their Relicks (of which, they fay, they
have fomething of every Saint) they (hew fome of the
Hair ot our Saviour and the blefled Virgin, as alfo

fome of their wearing Apparel, lome Thor: s of his

Crown, and one of the N.iils wherewith h? was nail'd

to the Crofs, fome Remnants of his purp'c Habit, di-

vers Relicks of St John the Baptifi, of the Apoftlcs,

Martyrs, and the emir Body of S. Lawrence, the Head
ot S. Jerome, and the Hca Is of fevcral >.tficr Saints.

They tell you, thai they have no iefsthan five hundred
and fifty Pixei md Chalices of Goli', Si ver ani Chry-
ftal, among whith they Ihew oi e faid to h.vc b.-en of-

fered to our Saviour by 0"c ot the thi te Eaftern Kings.

In theM ddle ofthelH' i^ the Cho r, frontii.ri; the Cliapel,

its Length is i.inety fix Fc t, its Breadth fifty fix, its

Height forty tight, the Floor tover'J with th": fame
Marble as the Church, and tiie Wa'ls painted with

the Martyrdom of S Laurence and S. Jerome, the

firif by Romulo, the laft by the juft meniion'd Z,«-

quejlo, who has alfo painteii the Glories of Heaven on
the Top: It is illuminated by a Chryftal Branch of

twenty eight Lights, the Prefent of the late King
Charles II. and has two Orders of Seats curiouQy

wrought with precious Wood : On each Side is an

Organ, with crofs Galleries gilt, and in the Church
are fix more, one of Silver, the Gift of Charles the

Fifth.

The Sacrifty is a hundred and eight Foot long, and

thirty broad, the Pavement of Marble of divers Co-
lours, and tiie Cieling and Walls painted with the beft

Originals (thirty four in Number) of ficrcd Hiftory,

the Gift of Philip IV. by the greateft Matters in that

Art, viz. Titian, Raphael Urtin, Paulo Veronefe, Tintoret^

Andrea del Sarto, deBordonon, Guido Bolognefe, /Inniial,

Caracche, Van Dike, and others. Near the Sacridy you
defcend by Steps of the bcft Marble into the Pantheon,

containing the Sepulchres of the Kings of Spain of the

Aujlrian Family, being cftecm'd the fineft Piece of this

kind in Europe. Over one of the Gates, (which are of

Brafs gilt) underneath the Arms of Spain, you fee upon
a black Marble this Infcription in golden Letters

:

D. 0. M.
Locus Siicer mortatints exuviis

Catbulicorum Regum
.1 Reftauratrf Vit<e, cujus Arit Af i.v.

Aujlriacii adbuc pietale fubjci.ent.

()platam Dtem expeclantium.

i^am pojl Juam fedcm Jiii i£ Juis

C^rolus Ctfimm Mas. in wtis habuit,

PL'ililpus Ildus Rcj^um Prudentiffimus e'egil^

Philippm Illtius lerc pins snchoavit,

Pli'ippu! ll-'ttis

Clcmcmii, Conjlar.na, Religione Magn. Auxii,

Ornavit, ahfolu! ; M. D. C. LIV.

The Arms of Spain, cut in precious Stone and richly

gilt, are placed here between two St.itues of Brals gilt,

one reprelcntiagthe Fall of Man, the other the Hope ofa

Refurrrdion. This Door bi ings you by the beloiemen-

f >
I

if ill

1 ,
' i

i ti!

Ml/,

iiielii*iii« t k ail if, Wild in the Calljc a Tower,
.h lii.ilt U)l.hi>l ma^it. I'vrry iJukc luth an

iilinvtii Imn by lit? Co full, wlurtin i* an Article,

(1 iiullr lidi- liMl.t ('»lll', whth is nevir k>pt.
«-/.... W (I . .1... .. I. 1-

, / __ 1 1

"Tllll Ul IIIC
C ndtrs of the b. ft I in. '1 his Day we ftt out toward*
ytilen f, palling ibra by the Briilge of Boats, and
lo gnl at Ciiltr.-, a fmall Village t*o Leagues dillanc
from T'.iicfi.

Jf^f^fTf'"

itt
'

^i '.';
'-'I 1 *^>iifl



kjvf II knai vv 4^

alfi) cuntnbu'e to the SwfftnrU ol the (irJitrn f At
CiisJn wc firll toun.l Kaifiir^ ot iIk; Sun U» itiry «(»•

callcl in E>t(!itid;) in .s>rt/'» tbcy nil ih\% kiml /'.(//.<!,

and tliey iccm to bv the Dj'ti.i .f ol ihf Aiiti'filf,

'I'tcv ire all whitr, ru'jnd, ami luve a tmi{;Jiir Skm
tlian oth-r Grapei. Tncyguhrr ihm when (ally r(|»f,

ami ilip ihcm in a boiiin({ l.txivium i.l Water anil Afti< »i

ji.ft i'ii),)in>» tlv.tn id, ami taking them out a^iiin,

aj>J thci) iJry them upon Boatdii it> (he bun, (iiMi(|t

3

«|) n f itcn w I

the rrriiifil Sui;ar is miKli

hB.caeltoalW,asnono'i.l«J«cj
brcter ilLi'i 'lif hf

'
J" J

Msr.-.ndJ-i«|
J'hr |)..k- ..» ^</^.^.» Inuli I'rclWuMf thisr

„Ml,-. Qur-n of .V/.-.-«. When they r.)neK.n2L.

.l,nl..Wat.rinr-Mh.C..'.l.!r«"'.r.^-'ir- ,,

trr. Hut for a m-.r. ex^rt 1^-
•';'•""

"',,S..
IW<Noltl,.yu;..rWorksIrH.Mo///^jl;;^^

».ir,.l I Mtory of /y,«/,7* and /.'J*'-. <^
k

.'.

; ,|ui tte|

T/jfc' T/v/zrA <j/ aiJ F.n^lifll Gc//f/ma» Book. II712

of green C««tf Marhl/, with hraff. Bafes .iiul Ch|)Ii<iI« «»tth « Ciiritifity to vitw tl,c Kinp/s Paiartt'ier'
,1,

tt'ilt On the Golpei-rule of the Altar lie intcrM the .Sduation ot which amon^ W .odiaids ia Ka- '

Bwiicsof a^r/w V. PLiIip 11. J'lnlip III. anil /**»///- IV, tvcr tu be met with in this t
4 _ L^- 1.. f'. ..1. »f *K^:« /'\t%».,nr • t-ir«tiiiil(f 111 nitf n.llii/i* f\iitnrru Am^/

:y l^.rce

fame Stone as the WalU, and wrought into tlic l''i(.^uiir

of Stars.

The Convent h,u no fewer than five Cloyfter^ tim

b ggeft being no lets than eight hundred luKit U|iMr<',

painted all about with the Life, Death, Krfitrtcitiuii ami

Afccnfion of our Saviour. The old C"ha|ii'l all..Ml»

three excellent Pitces, that of St. l.nvren.f uniUe l,tH\

DH.ic intxlirn are v.;ry good on-.s; the greji Ni.ir.j^f

(il t\n if liialucu ol lira Is ami Marble, to. «:!„ „[[],

the |.|..alant lountatfis all aion;. tht Hiadv Wjlks ir.j

A tboors (,f Irttp.f I'Jms andjonii: Oak ai,d .\\\i.,,',^^

urr as well as in Pirlu^d:; ,'cmin- thiVplKc
ItllflllC!!

vcjy dclij-htlul, its .Sit Mt'.^ii bnu^ iietAti-ntno Hii
lipoh the viry Biiiks of ilu- linn f:i^u:, iloniikhcn-i»>ii^vv«v,...x... . , - - -
-,-...... ..., , «-' '.•!>«., i,uni*n(nc:

iron in the Middle, and on both Sidis the Ollrrini^ i,\ loiHc Walks run up the I1;1U for a L Ji;;i!- togc.

the three HatJern Kit-.ps, and Chrilt'i Sc|)uUhrc, U»ih «hrr, yet the Air is cllct-nied not xiraorJiiuiy hui;!).

- •• .1 - /-x-: •... .1. . 4 iii.i
||,|^ III,,. ,),g ji^jnj,

i^^.(.j,^
iij^ hat Max .\::cs

;"(

H('rtlin[5,

I U> It', d the next Night at 0(.:i:ns, a I'iace n ;tdlor

ihf bfll (.iiJIiU- So.ip, and the toLowuig NiijiititQrrj/

by Tiii.it, bcfnles oivrrs other ()riL;inal« ut lacud I ii

tory of the bell Marters : They l>oaU here ol one ot ih-'

Innocents Bodies entire, of one of the Wit'T(ioii in

which Chrill turn'd Water into Wine at the Wrildmn

of Canatin, and of one ot the Bars of the driliiod oit

which St. Lif.vftnte was broiiM, but thilV txf nof lit

be feen by Hereticks. In the Retedory you lee 4 tfh.

brated I'l. ce, by Tiltan, of the Lord's S p^e^, l)ri)ii(/,lit

hitiier from £>(//««./ during the K.tiicol KingC7,(»/<i IL

and pawn'd lor if.ouo/. Sterling.

ii( .Itm pxr. As Die '- oad betwut Mitdr j aid ./ifj,,

l» pallabiy good for a ',oich, lu tli; Country is g£n{-

tally (fit.lc ill Corn, Oil and V\ ires, ^nd liii- ^ky
I'afll (HOi'.urr Aliur.iia.,ic ol Rociuary, llivn.c.isd

lllili hkc bAcit hubs, s^lnicvsitlitlicy IccJ il,r;tih?,-p

«iid tiuats. The next l'la(c I t-mK to o/n .iiiai-and pawn d lor if.ouo/. oieriiiig. »"<i v.naii. 1 m ihai i uic 1 i..iuic lu wiv.Tfj;^;;;

I had no Opportunity of feeing the Koyal I'aUfe, I'ond f.r fV""l Kniv.-., Di^iii rs, and bcilia ^i to

which is not very large, and wat told it contam'd Utile wuiillaii<li> i^
this tite tx leam I'ovcity of ihc (.ousiry.

of Moment except the l'aintin(i» i but the Libmry I'eoph, and lonliquently the ill AccoinniDil-wnoa

A !..«.....'<) • nnhti* Infru 'trni/Viirr lui/i hiiii.lml lit (It Willi llio i the Road. ( wlicic! vuu .irr f.t:rniixx
tnuft be own'd a noble lofty Strurture, two huitdfrtl

Foot lonp and thirty fix high, the Stall* ot the lio'.k*

(which trc- all icttcr'd on the Back) lieing ot I rdar

and other precious foreign Woods : It his Icvni I'lHaf*

of the Ihriik Order, the Moor it covtr'd Willi whiir

and grey Marble, and the Ceiling with curioin I'iini.

ings reprclenting the Arts and Sciences, and tli« irnift

celebrated Auth rs, by i'eri(/ri« j but thoe II Hum*

, . , , OK

Ml (II With u|.oi the Road, (whcic yuu arc Gt;eniiiiw

il'lliluie ot I'lovciidii lur yuur fluilts, a It;', nij, I

Bind .iiid Wiiie; rtm'cri 1 ravelhng very .lif.alt d
lidiwUl III Spiiin ; liowcvrr, I go:, at iaif laJt to ,i;..t,

the ijth of Ddiml/rr, alter a Juurney ut ;eri Uaysa

• Calalh.

ilj, The Town oi AUcaui is plcalantiyftatcdteii!

I lilli along the Sea fide, whrrc there is .icurtnailPi-
1celet)rateil rtutn rs, vy tfrugrint \ qui iiio c iiiium<* i iiiij biuujj mi, jsn nut, wm,^ n.v.^ . ..v>,., i«

of Arts and .Siiences you fee under the Cornilhi'*, hic r«i;e ff Ships bound to or lr')m thr Mi.it.rrMii\i

> II . fl.^i_A* D ^^. t.^l ..../'...... .i. I.. l..ii.»a.l **...#.l. .n»li« Nrja W IP ujirii tlw ^r/n-h artluintrd much in the late War with the tmi;t, m\
wi li liine Hon.b Vtflcls threw in about 4700 Boir.b!,

ai>«l dilUoy'd fix huiiircd lloufcsi (hey tod 1:111

flftal Miracle that above t!',rce hundred it thi'/riKi

Uoiiibi till upon the Cathedral dcdic.i cd to St. ,\(i(JJ,

t.t which one only picrecd thioitjh tlk- Ki;u', «li:r!a

Ihc whole Miracle vsas only to be adtibiitrd !o :st

I'fuiig I'.upo as and .tuhis which (over it. I;.e/r«.i

of the excellent Hand of BarihUintw L'ir.:u(le, In

the Middle of the lame Room ftand leven Table* t,(

Jafper and Marble, and two of Pcr/hyy, with (iIoIhs

and Spheres placed ujwn them. 1 iiey prelerve a'l 1

fome ancient Mo'als and Writings on the Ii4ik ol

Trees i their moll valuable Manuliripis .ire, /).- It ifi

tij'mo PutroTum of St. /iuilm'i own \S iiiu :•, a I'ln r (J

St. Ci r^fjtom, Jpc.l'^^fis lit San.'lo .iniililtri, tout Bdoll iiunjj »,!</'« .1 s aim .unci wiiis.ii.w.1. i»- •
writ by St. 7if'rr;;(», » L'lterof St /''/«<•«', ilic Oiiniiial boiiinardcd the I'own wi:h in reJibic Iteq

of St. Lncti Helttdm i.t the Conrrption ol i||r Viff/ni Ihtowing ilieir Boiuls even over the (..illle, tiwIM

Afjn', with divers other I'lcres of.St. OVf^c'V. S(, ,/(«,i;: h )/,. od SV ay above the lown, upon '0 hiijh in Ilu:,

/fl/^' and St C/rv - Urn.
'

li.ai I \^.\i\ ciu,ii!^,h to o to get up to it, th()Ui;h^».w

1 he mort fxitllent Paintings on the Ceiling of t'e I i.wne iheie I touiid ir ihtnn ^orth the I mube I .il

Chi-rch, andovci thegteatSMir, by thai gieai iiioihro lal.tn, txccjt a lint I'ro'je;:, ti.e whi.lc.V.r/'UittiM

An\tl I.uca( nrdano i .^'(.ipchlaH, aiui buiuie y ln.i!li d toiiiilliiigi,! oily live or hx (..uards. aid Kirapia

at the late Kmg'i Lvivnce. are no imail Addition lo inany Ouni. .iluant is of no Strni^th, sn.:;:.cl f*

the Beauty ai;d(iloryti!thi Hu[>endu(ius labii. k, wliuli to unlit to delriid it, that at the 1 1"'^ "' '"' y"''

I was tolii tuutain'd, with cveiy '1 ia. g lieli»ii(jii.t' |.» B'duhaiiinient tuey all retir\l in o the^Miiur.t^J^'

It, above thirty-fix Le.agues in Cireuii i iriiam 't is

"'
'

'
"""

that thfie bchmg to tM'. Struauic liilecn t loyllri ,

rie veil Courts, twenty -live bouiitaint, ihiiteeii ^l^|lif^lll

St'.n-, and thirty eight ol Brau gilu the Niiiiilur • t

oriKi al and other choice I'le'furis is toiiipuietl 4I l'<)i,

Kiidti ..xu more on the W tils ; the diincs »| l.<ud

rxtcptiii^ th: Ollitcis thcni:elvr , aiul had ctiii:" V (;

tilled the I'la. e, h.id rot our Mr. l\e'J.•M<i^i"'%^f\

MM<haht, pIvMt.e ;r.-.i'«!iiitwu(iuiiito:iH.<

Molt, and by h.s b.xaniple rno.urag'd kmeol tuts

liul to leave t.ie I'Lkc to the Iroi i.
.

\

I -J I Ik- (itntl. (iitn jure ol
/_<'i'''' ''>.^h'llr;„

ll^lril Tear chute a Krtl r mac muu at vanon. i rw

Other Oflficers ar;-, a Be».lle, a Scijrant, and a I'uma-

dore, who is t.. take Nonce w rn any IVotriri r iaili io

read. Itiere arc tight /V.^ ""»'*"* ^^'"*""''"y« '*'*"

(or divinity, iwi tor the Canon Law, and two f.if

the Civil Law, who have each cckj Ctowni year y.

There are alio four Readers for Phil-tophy, t«»rn for

Phyiick, one for tlie (irtt^ Tongue, one for the lit-

trew, and two for the Mithematicki. Thel« liive h>it

fmall Stipends ; but all their .S< holari, wlio tome lu

hear their Lcdures, pay fomewtiat yearly. If a I'fu-

fclFor promote three rich Scholars, that ara alitc to

pay the Fees to any Degree, he may piomote a Fotirtli

in in.' iiiiiu IF VUIIIVI I '

ai»«1 II ih' II put intr) conical I' t*. which a- ;V B^toal

li«»t a little llo'c ftoppcd (m'v wt'i o.rr- i!i.jf(ajl

.Sui/aft Mr. /,(.?£«i laiih, with I'laita 11 1,'av.i. f.ijitl

I'oti are covered, whin full, wi:h a C.kr 0! .•'ilel

ftale of a kind of lanheal'd in .<,«.7ii/^6'.;7. dl
foml neir O/irc, which is goo! -o tikr.SpitiojtofI

tlolhesi which Cap or Cover finlis as tie Sujarfinki.

Mr. Siiifl told me, that ih Clay they ufrwiJi^nsTs.!

b^fo-l'iiieCUy, or very li!i.- it, ml thr. theWiwI

in the Clay (crvrd to wa')n'').'. , a .1 carry awiytitl

A/./'./^i, at leal» the Clay helcs the SparatiMinJPr:-!

cipitaiion of It. Thefe ct>ni al 1' .:s ar- put i!i:oo:r.»|



-. ^,: uic 4in, v.T juiKii pv r>(t\i, anii rciirti iu

'"W-.fij;!!! I.r;f[;ue5. WetravtlLtl to(Juiu!i\, an ppil-

't>Hl Set, and anci.iit Roman Colony. l!pon the Ci.tt s

»Mi OK N(,t;(f (,t this liilcnption. Riufit Cdoi'in .Ic-

'"".U,tme! ef/:s Pnv.ti.ix caput p' mi cm iiitii Uifpan-
'"mJiJr,,, ci»:ll, -Jcfu, rejeilis uh!:s min^tliz.iiif.liis
Im:u loxat, y icii, 'Anno Sa'ufu 70. R.'nt'Juiilus H.

1:6); ruit ji,n: Aura t:ii Dim,

U'L Aids ititronn Juo

11. V- »«>..tll^l.< V' •---•.--7 — J •

Poui tl ami a half ot I'owJt-r, they a :il and mingle,

two I'oui.il of Sugar, twelve y.iniHn's, a little Pimen-

tne or Ciiiny Tcj^pcr, (wliiih is ulai by t\\e Spaniards

only) and a little //.<//tfV to \\\vc a Co'our ; but thefe

two lall m.iy he oinitccJ. They nult the Sugar, and

then niinj^lc all well together, ami work it up either

in Kulls or 1 eaves. S,v'l hath ot late decayed very

imitli, and d()t!i continually Decay more and more,

t,.c TiaJ:iig I'ait b:ii j^ moll rciivjv;.d to Cula ; the

Kealbn

ihrou^ih Portugal and Spain;
:hap. IV. ^-.^-^

I
Time two fiicli Parties in the Mountains of forty

S !(-• ''"':h' ^'^' ^ ^^'^ credibly informed, that not

^

V300 two I'lfh like Fellows were executed at Vakn-

'^^.ho coiifls'd that one of them had murthered

''!,v t'-'TC [Vnons, and the other no lels than fevcnty-

"n The Government of fie Kingdom oWaknlia

'Ikiliiftrcd by a Viceroy, but the Town of Alicant

713
tunity of feeing divers of their Proceflions, and •Mnong
the rc!l, that on Corpus Chrijti Day, one of the moft
celebrated in thofe Parts : The firilPageant reprefented
the Hiftury of Adam and Eve, how the Serpent entic'd
licp, how they eat the forbidden Fruit, and were threat-
ncd by the Angel with a naked Sword : The next,

~

of Alicant Abrakim's Sacritice of his Son Ij'aac, afted by living

lib the Gar- Perfons, \vli» (as we were told) were Filhermens Chil-y\-^v,'c\.\\\^xC,cvm:or, who commands a
_

'01 wlici) they have any, all their (landing Forces there- drcn, and had their l.efibns taught by the Priefts, and
!)

'ti confiiiu-g ill a ftw Froops of Horfe, and fome their Pay from the Town for their afling. Thefe Pa

:nv.'ntsof rei;[5ious Men, viz. the Jefr !es, l^amtm-

r' ^Mlin iri^'s, C:rii:c':t-i, I'rancifcam, cr.d Capn-

,:"„'. two Nunneries, the M:np,:s de !a San^tie and Ca-

u'r'-, an^' >* "^^"y l'-"''"' Cliurthe?, S. Nicklas and

; WiA. For the reft, Spain is at prclVnt in a very

b*'c'uii.!ition, throui;h the weak adminillration of the

n.iKn Mother, the King's Want of Kducation, and

lii^Ktuils among ihv (haudea, nhlch has I'epriv'd tl-.nn

d! a!h! fir former Strength both by Sea and Land, for

te of Money, Provi'ions, and all other Things rc-

ijilite for the Miiiuen.'.nce of a Fleet and Army -, and

i'natV. work-, without any future Fioljied of having

:l;le Tliin!; rednfsM. It is true, the King's Revenues

rt'vcrv "i'c«i '^^"' being aiitici|:ucd, little ot them

geants are made upon Wagons, with Boards laid up-

Tlv City contains betwixt tlvrry and forty thoufand on t!u'm, both the Stages and Actors being thus drawn

; aiin'ini^.i!its 1 tlv.ir Civil Admi.iilration is by a Jul- by Men along the Streets-, thefe were followed by cer-
'

kc mir M70 s, and fome Aldermen : it has fix tain Giants, to perlonate the Gentiles, after whom came
~ "

'
• .J iigipf„t reprefentiiig Temptation, and after this a

Dragon with his Moutli wide open, to reprefent Hun-
ger : Next to thtle came the feveral Companies of
'J'radefmcn with their banners ; thrn tiie Capuchins,

CarmeHlcs, Anjlin Iriars, and I'rancifcans, each carrying

the Imajje of the i'oundtr of their Order, and that:

of the Virpjn Xkry, fpiendidly attir'd ; then tollowed

Ibme Morris-(!an{\ts, and alter them fome Church-
men of Note, and a fe\v little Children drefs'd up like

Angel-, llrewin'i; T'lowcrs bdbr^ the Bilhop, who walk'd
uiiikr a Canopy, carrying the Moft.

2 I . We have in this Section a very good Supplement:

to the laft ; for the Author, who travelled only for his

Plealure, and by Way of Divcrfion from the Fatig'.ics of

twij into t!ic King's CofiVrs , for tlie Spa::jh Indies Ijufiaefs, enters into no deep political Speculations, but

ir'toirputcd to amount to ten Miilior.r, a Year in tl-.eir keeps pretty much to the Surface of Things, and tells

<vfn'ics to the Crown, and their Sc iport Towns inuft us in what Light they appeared to htm, at the I'ime ox

itrili hrini' in conliderable Cultoms, weic it not that his PulVage. What he fays of Portugal is certainly

!• OiTiCLMS arc both ren-iifs and corrupted in their very juft, and we have good Reafon to believe t!i:;t

Things are not much mended there at tl-.is Day. Yet
this Country is juftly eftecmed the finell Part oC Spain,

if it be confidered as having belonged to it, both in

earlier 'Fimcs, and little more than one hundred Years

ago. It lies very converilently for Health, for Pleafure

and Con-micrie, along the Sea-lide, feveral l.irge navi-

"icnily make a Vow of performing their Devotions gable Rivers running through, and emptying themlelves

ic:c alter their fafc Return, which they pcrtorm bare- into the Ore.m in its leveral Provinces, and thereby

oflf'd alter a profi«rous Voyage. The Story of this making manv and fome of them excellent Ports, at the

(/;.'v fe.' runs thus

:

fame Time that the 'I'rade through the Country is by

(XirSiviour going to hi^ Crucifixion, a certain Wo- the fane Means nuieli f.icil:t.ited.

pii,iic3HM^cr«HAv7, who was juft then moulding Dough, 'I'he Kingdom of Porniga! may boaft of ns fine a

.d had a Napkin girt about her, coming out of her Climate, as .ilmcft any Country mjiiiroie; for chough

Hr/Jcat the Noilc of the People, and teeing our Sa- from its Southern Situ.nion it is very hot, yet this is fo

i,r'sl'.Kral dropping with IJlood and Sweat, took tempered by Brce/es from the Sea, as not only to

le l(.;dfd Napkin and fo wiped his laee, the Impief- be(onie very tolera' !e, but al!b very pleafant. It may

fun whereof remained upon the three Folds -, ihtle the alio boall of as much Variety as almoft any Country ;

dj has prel'crv'd as holy Relieks, one whereof lor the Northern I'rovinces are mountainous, and this

nnders them cool an,! wholefome, though lefs fruitful

th.in the plain and llat Country abour Ljlon \ and here,

as well as in Spniu, it has been remarked that tlieie Pro-

vinces are more popidiuis and better cultivated than

where the Soil is more indulgent, which renders tlie

People vieimis and lazy, conlequently indigent, and

ii:!s

About hilf a League from Alicant is a famous

Viivent of Nunr, v.'h';tlur there is a great Refort of

'li'Tims t'l P'ly 'heir Devotions to the Sanila laz or

'jl l\ict kept in this Nun..jry •. among thefe are cfpe-

iillyiiur.y Seamen, who when ch.cy leave Alicant, fre-

(I'l y lay) is at St. Petir'^ at Rme, the other in a Con-

vtrt nt.ir Malaf^a, and the third here, which (they

|jy cnie Imiier over Sea, and landing in l\:li'ntia,

ipn til" Conllnes of tv.o P.uillics, a great Conti ft

irtft which of them it beloiig'd to 1 to decide this Dd'-

lff;na' it was agreed to blind a certain Perlon, who
Itiou!;! w:)lk for loine time with the .'^'.r.'iV.i faz there-

sbuiiis and that thofe Ihculd be Mailers of it m whole

Prtiind he happened to drop it-, which w.as done ac-

corunj'Jy, and it ha|'pening to fall in this I'lacc, a Con-

U'l i'.y.\ Chchwws foun.'.cd fir'its I'lel'ervation. Its

Viticwasthe hrft Timee.tpericnced in .» great Drought,

nh-n being tarried in Proeeftion, it raiii'd immediately,

»inl tint in i'jeat Abunilance. By I'crmiftion of one

ot ihc Fathers I had liberty give 11 me to look upon

1; il (;n 1 tii'M'. 14 M»:tr i« f'lc (^lil's in which it is cn-

in a' wretched Condition. In the former Part of this

Volume we have treated lb largely ui Brazil, and i'l

our lirft Volume laid !o much ot the Rife and I'ngrels

ot the Naval Power of Portugal, the Empire Ihe once

h.id in the F.^ijl-1 ulies, the Manner in whieh it declined,

and the very low State to which it is at prelenc reduc-

ed, that there is no Nereliity of adding any Thing

on thole Subjee^s here. Hut it niay not be amils to ob-

fcrve, that, how para 'oxxil Ibever it may Icem, yet there

is I'ood Realon to doubt, whether the Diamond and

'M
} .^

1 '1^'

^u^nnHM^^n

(

i...i_.tilte_iii _.1HI5.M. iJ.l.Hi'Il .-l.l

^ .^.l..l l-'~M U I UIJII. IP Wk « Kt.H VUJ H. '

'i-im F.:n!i fii- Sp r.'ut.irum Oju n.irum. J. B. i. t. Daughter and Heir ot icidinand and ifaltlla, without

lUt-wicd, lit which the Frails, wherein tliey put Railins an Iiifcription. In the River Daro, that runs by Crw
f,ao'.hcf Fruit", are made. 'l'h;s in Spam they call >ta'a, they find Go'd among the Sand. In the Moun-
nr, u Ma'fiillcs, Anffe. The Women hereabout ga- tains cf Sierra ni-'cda, near Granada, arc faid to be



Vcnlhil, indeed almoll ruined t!ij City.

II. 1 let out tiom .V-.;/ tuwifiis Madrid: The tiid

I 'ay wc trav.ilr 1 to Citrmcnir, where the Atnieduct bc-

ioic-menii .led b-cin^. fix l.pafiuisiii .ill; when Way
we law no llimlri, Intt j gnat miny /\|i e-trcci, Wc
pafic.l ii ic':i{', a-iit l.iy at lui.i, a [^r^at 'lowti ol

ubovp 2i/,oo<i li.h.itiitiiUi. IJ t AL- n(,'-ir;i/<-vd and /,«.•<»

is ,1 very •.•od.l (,'')unfry, wiili A i.ndan' e ol L'dro an.l

Olive-trees. 0/u>ia ii witiuu lour Le.i£UvS of h'lia.

.M.ninta<ni. rh.s l):y tl.ere was '""•''-"-,..;',.

Li,.S.. The BrKi,e over th.7.p^-^^^^^

but two Arches one great "'";•*' /",',„' Inds

2. ThcS:iambles whrc, "'>«*""''/"•"''
';,,,i;c.n-

of t!,e l.)..y, I liA- Abumlancc ot '•';^;'
,;,;^,,a;l

lutes ,h. btory. that there ,s but o,.e

^;^ ^^^,,^
the Year. j. Th. ../cat Lhurch wh.r h ^^=

,^

M...,u.iKnt. o! B:lb
,i».

but wuhum iMai.'tion.

7/;t' J/.iirh of an Engliih Gcntlcniau^ ^'c.

fixth Part as bi^ as S;i\'in, yet tlic Troduce of the for-

nicr is equal to that ot the latter. i his confills chieliy

in Wool, Wine, C)il, Or.in-ics, Lemons, Kaifins higs,

and othi-r kuiils ot" l-'ruit, \Mth various other Commo-

dities of lei's Value. There is likcwife in Vcnu^nl a very

rich Silver Mine, by j^ood Judges ciVemod the bed 111

liuropt, from whence there has btvn lomvt mrs drawn

three hundred thuiifand I'ouni's .Stcrlinj; a Year. Vet

with ail t!)ele Advinta^jes, and th(ni!;h thrre appears to

be a vail Trade at Lyh^n, Pirlc, and other Flac.s, the

Advantages which the Inhabitants derive therefrom, arc

Very far from being fo conliderable a> mipht be cxpcv'l

cd. The great, indeed alinolt the (ole Caulc ot this

is, their havint^ little or no rum to I'radc tliemlclves ;

fo thar, as in Spat-, the whole is in a good Manner ma-

naged by Foieigncrs.

Immediately after the Acceilion of the H ule ol Bra-

gaiua t ) the 1 hrone, it tellaimoll intiiely into the Hands

of the Frtnch, and wii.it liulc elcai^eil them, was managed

by the It.: urn. But tiic Ciown of l-iai.t aticdbng to

treat the late King of Pcrtiignl with great Htu-htinels,

that i'rince, who was a Man vi S, irit an 1 of I'arts,

took luih Meafi.rcs as threw the Cmimc-ree ui his

Kingdiim inco other Hands, and ujwn the l-rtnU' Kin:Vs

prohibiting Bra::! I obacco and .Sugar, he pmhibred,

ill his Turn, moll of t:ie Ircmh Co,iiinod;ties and Ma-

nufaclures. Alwut the tame 1 imc he fcr up Silk Looms

in LijboH, and other I'laccs, which dellroyed the Tra. e

of the Crncdf, I en tuns and Ikr nttnei. The ihfib

l^ecanie then Malt, rs ot this I'rade, in which alfo we

had tome imall Shi-e •, whic!i increafing by Degrees,

and the iate War ab "Ut the S .mi/b Sutieiion giving

fair Occalion to a iloler Correlponile. ce betvetn tlie

two Nations, we foon rivaii'd, and at lalt furpjlRd the

DuUb.
But how rliis Trade (lam's at prefent, .s a (j^iefli'm I

am not well able t' determine: C.rt.iin it is, ttiat we

ftcm to liave rtili a Sujieriority over all other Nations, and

employ in it a great >ainibtr of .Ships that export vatt

Quantities 01 our own Manufactures. On the other

Hand, wc import alio prodigious (^lantities of theirs j

and though from Time to lime confiderable Sums
in Gold conic over from thence, which looks as if

the Balance was ftill greatly in our Favour ; yet there

want not feme Sufpicions, that a conliderable I'art of

this Trcilurc arile* not trim tl^e Portu^ucje 1 rade, but

from the Balance of our I'radc with Ihtland, which ii

paid lis in Pertui^uffe Cjold by the Dutch ; and, if there

l)C any Truth in this, it alters the Cafe greatly. But

however, let that Matter be as it will, t*o very impor-

tant I)cdu<flions may br made fioin tlierce ; the firll

is, that from their not carrying on I'radc in their own
Bottoms, the Poriugwje are immenle Lolers notwith-

ftanding the »aft Cargoes thry bring Home annually

from Brazil; the other is, that the lint.lb Nation are

great Cjamers by the Balance of their Trade, whether

that Balance arifes f om the Dulc'o or the Pcriu^uffe ;

fo that on the Whole we fee, that the lured Mark
of a flouriftiing Trade is the Number of Ships em-
ployed i for while Navigation increafcs. Trade intrealirs v

and, whenever it declines Commerce mull decline with

it.

Our Author'* Reflec'tioni upon what he faw in his

Travels through Spam, aie very |>ertiner.t .md natural \

and he ap[>ears to have reprelentrd the Country, the

Towns and the Inh.ibita.~t?; with the utnoll Candour

and Vera< ity. It is certain, that he faw Stam in the

Book
II,

of Clarlis II. when her Co'inrih were «e,'- ,

nradteil, her Treafures exh.uilk.i, |vr P
'• ''"'' '''•

vcrifhed and dillrened, her Arm,« rui.u,

,

'f' 'T
Armada's, from being the Terror, hecone'tC'r'''
tempt ot all E>rope. It wiil apjx.ir vay 'it-,i •. ,

*"
iMan to advance it feri>uny •, yet 1 muft un.i'iX

'

own Opinion, that the War, occafioned by ,hA / I

Succrfiion, iiotwitiillanding all tht InvonvenRnu'',
attended it, rathi-r helped ih.m hu:tthe 7,1,,, J"

'"

The Nation, at the 'I'lme of ilie l),a-i, ct'Dr'-'ii'
was in a Kind of Lethjigv ; and tku^h tin '\ .

dent threw her into violent Cijnvuirionsi''u't tvn hi-

were Signs of Life, and in tlut l.i^-ht I.wouu'h stt
tonis. Had there been a Rtigu or two nuf of'i^ >
flcepy M'jn,irth5, their vallUoniinions 111 .''l.v

'j'"

!

and Jmenca mud have been broke to Pienv v']'.''

iiotwit. .(landing the War, they rtm.iin tokn'Jv i^h,|'''

It is indeed tn.e, that their Coi:n;ry haan-e'ihcV-'n

of Aiifion, which It cou:d not be wii;,u;.t rutT'in-Vp'

it ; liut, on t^e other I Lihl, ihis very (.irruiul •.

brought great Sums of Money into it, anj ki pt a ..rw
Part of their ./iwrr;a;« Trcilure at Home, 'liuorLB.

known in 6paiH foi two Ages bcloie. It miy °, ,.'!

be (aiit, and laii with Ircth, that a vcrv lat.'o i':--"-'

j

the Trc.fure tiiat arrived from .Net 6'
n;/;, cafrc 'r.iJrJ

Irtncb King's Co(Vcr«; : But even (his wa^ ni I) inicv

to the Spamardsy if tlie I hin^^ be conlidei'd m i;s

1-'.'

Light ; fur, in the tiill Place, nunc of the c IrtiUci

could have Lic-n received, if tiuy hjd no: iwcn liutj

by Fretiib Ships of War \ and, in the r.cxc, .'..;i.v.t!>

ploy'vl th. (e Sums, ar.i*. more, m Su|)[;()riini' ihc L.^;;;

of ^patn ; fo (hat the N.iii.m lull hotli;:
j; th.rt:v, ist

was rather lielpcd.

Wlui! proses to a Demonflration, tlut ihis is not I

merely a Lor j-ilure, or a jiiilinrai No;ion plau by c;.

tended ii thi-, that afnr the War was er tirtK cr, i'J

the late King Phtip fixed ujn n the i'hr -f, lv;;h a
Armies ai.d his Meets were in a mutli b;ct.-r Cumw
tlian Spam had Icen any f'or a whole A. e iftwc, *!.a

enabled him to attempt, and we.u'd have tribW ha I

to have reunited Suilji ar.d Sardinia to lir Cio*n, t«|

Ihitijh Fleet had rot interpolcil and criilh.d I,: ,ei.

railed Naval F'oicc in tlie Siragbts <f Mfun. A r.!j I

great Stroke this was cdecmed, by th.fe who ccr.L;r'l

It barely as a Vicl^ry at Sea j but to Men ot iiia

Cad of Mind, wiio meditate the Revolutions ot I'oitr,

and the Mutations of Lmpire, it a; pcarcd i; a f; ..ci I

dronger Light, as it Irultrated ili. Schemci ot Cjr.:;ri

.ilierim, and < om{5elled his Mailer to [art with 1 M;-

r.irter, \shole (unius was ca[)able of relior:ng t.!:Fo;;3|

of that Monarchy, and rendeiiiig Sru:>i a null as ;tf-

nblc under tiie (.n.vernniriit of the piaiiablc and p:ca|

Pbti'ip V. as it had been ue.iicr the ambitious ar.ii fw

tick PbMp II.

Since that 'Time Sp.iin has been povern'd by jK;d

of a f.cond Rate (jOi.i, iiiider the InlUirnceot a !;n:i.!

|

Spirit, redlels, ambitious, and a: the la;P.e Ti.t.: w-

ntious and imnguingj fo tlut the I'loi'L' ar: aM
in their old t ondition •, and whi'c duy are llati: J*;'.!i

the llopis of con jucring Princip.ihtics Abtia;, i-J

piving Laws to t.uibp(, they arc linking unat iht

Weight of a weak and aibitrary (Jovcrnmint, i.-J

Slavery, Poverty, and Didrels at I lotr.e. It any Ihiag

CM lave them, it mud be a Peace, vh.n Kig /•«'.-«

the Sixth will find liiml'elt in a Coiidit;uii " ''^'M

cording to hi' own Iiulinadons, whidi ji- liidf)*

entirclv Srimflj -. and that his Dcli.c of I tiictf ijit !«•

|

tt'itut k>Mum iu.rum pitiirvian » fki hr iimavu Iji <x- one W ay, ami t ,iity another. C pm many

»iti'.-it $mnu umici i:.u, <)Ui av tu!m lip.itm, <}u, ri- lars arc Ahcn Hc-ds carved in the -Vonr. a,d -f .(

ftitjl tr marcpoiit tvltm HopamJt di maniknt mfuti Pa- twowith Lirbants on. In the MiUdi'ut iimi,.,

faH,r„m U iuaui r./ltuit CVv"*"*- "*' l»^'*" »''""'' '* ''''" "i'"' '"'"I*'' *'''"= "^ ''", ""^'r'
"•'••••I



jJicivil and criminal Caufcs i<i the Muida, but from him
j they may appeal ,„ the Governor of the Province, fent
by the King every third Year, ami fr m the Governor
10 the King's Council at f'aHadolid. N cxt to the illcalda
\vtm R,^,dora, to look after the Price* of all Com-
moditifs, iBoIf.r for the Tnafury, a Mtdino for the
\m«, Argrziis or Seriea.us, Uc. They t)oaa that

I

™y arc the Walls of Spain, and therefore have many
Vol. II.

'^

Itvcral W'h.ilts caught upon this Coalt, thev coming

hither in Winter, and frcquciuinp; here, as thi-y do up-

on the Coall of Ciecr.icmi in Summer. They catch

them by ftriking them with a Harping Iron, "fter the

fanu' Manner as they ilo Swoid-lill) upon the Coaft of

Calabria and Si.ily. Abumlancc of Cyder made about

St. Sebaftian ir\.\^Ba\on>.e. On the 14th, from St. Se-

baiUan I travelled througli Org»!u Iiim, on the Lefr

ti n Hand

i.i.:
r

\t

IV.
71s

SECTION III.

|Thc T R A VE Ls of PhU'tpSBppon^ Efq; afterwards Sir Philip Skippon,
and the Reverend Mr. John Ray, through the beft Part ot the King-
dom ot Frame

',
interfperfed with a great Variety of hiftorical, pc-

litical, philolophical and mechanical Remarks and Obfervations.

ColleBed from the] ovKUAL^ of thofehgenhusPerfom."

V An IntMry Account of Sir Pliilip Skippon, W of the SubjeB of thh SeSlion. Their Dctar-I Wcjrmthclcrntonesof Geneva, and their Arrivalin thofe ^France. 2. An ekianandfZn-
B.H^.no theOty of Lyons, part.a.arly of the Cathcdril Church of St ]Z., tlfaZt CUk
tkrc and the Canu- of Luno/.tn-s hely„^ to Mr. Scrvier. 3. Their Journey toJ D Lip on
cj tbcament Utyof Grcnob^. and oj the moll remarkable Things tkrein. ^A very a£fand
arcu.llannal Relatton of, he Grand Chartrettl^, and of the Manner in t^hich the M?nkTZthre
J.

^y^r journey from Grenoble to Orange '^ith an Account of the principal Places they Z S'
fM ,n the Stan- ,t 'was then m under the Minority of the late K,nr W.llia.n thf Third 7 Theirpn^ from Orange to Avgnon

: ADcfcription of this lafi-mentioned City, and of the mJre nark-A Edipccstlcrem 8. Tie Country between Avignon and Nif.nes delcrthll. A full Accomt"ftL
0:y,ani c the Ant.juUu-s there, g An Account of the City of Motipelier. and the tf^l^'f
cur 7ra^aders there The Hi/lory nf the Mamfatlure of Verdigreafe. The Art of BleihiZwai
,0. A partutdar Defcrtptwn the Confedtio Alkertnes. The Method of makinl Oilf,2oCsfe l^urnv^homtain a I croul. ,, Thetr Excurfon from Montpelier /. Frontignan. The MeThodcfmabngRa:fins of the Stv, and other Rai/Ins. ,2. Their Travels along the Sea Coalt, uith an
J:c,w^ of ,chat they obfrvcd moji remarkable in their Journey, i^. Another Journey of theirs
'^'.h fme AcM oj the great Cties of Marleilics and Toulon. The Method of Plantingand CuringQpm 14._ Thcr Journey jrom Lyons /o Paris, and a ^ort Account of the principal Places 4t^dthrougo u^on the Road. ,5. A Dejcription of Paris by Mr. Skippon, tnterfperfed 'with manycunm?auicuars. ,6. Remarks upon the French Nation, and a particular Account of a very hi^uar fnmpchon dunng the Protettorate of Oliver Cromwell. ,7. The State and Revenue of theCh^y oJ trance. ,8. Mr. Sk.ppon'; Return to England. 19. Obfervations upon the foregoing
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WE are now, according to our Promife, to
rcfiime the Thread of Mr. Rafs. Travels
who, in his Return from Italy, palFed

Jitough the Kingdom of France i but for tiic Realbns
kliich have biai already adigned, his Accounts of that
pntry are far h fs copious and diftinit than thofe he
lis left us ot Italy: Yet this is in fome Meal'ure fup-
|l:td by the Journal of Philip Skippon, Efq; afterwards
f\PMpSkifi~on, whom we have mentioned before,
fc.l who was the Coriipanioii of Mr. Rcy, from the
T^iTe they Idt England till this Gentleman left him, tur
K^^' ^kcof returning more fpccdily to England, at Paris.
i' i'b:r.;> Skippoii was a (uiitlcnian of great Parts and

ir-K.i', ,is appears Irom the excellent Journal of his
privtl^ which being drawn iij) with regard to his
l"a!c I Ic only, and not forthc pubJK k View, is an un-
l»cfptionablc Telliniony of his Candour, good Senfc,
Jnil Impartulity. He vwis a Man of an ample Fortune,
n. travelled purely for the Sake of Improvement and
fttiiiilement. He was therefore extremely inquifitive,
':.t;e-cvcr he ( anie, into all that might fiirnilh him
pith Knuwledge or I'Ical'ure 1 an,l h,- L-,-, r C^ ^v^a „,

learned Notes, judicious Correftions, or pertinent and
plealing Remarks upon their Margins. Thus much I

thought due to the Memory of this Gentleman, as ha*
viiig leen many of thofe tJooks, and pofTefs'd fome.
We will now cme to tiic proper Bufinefs of the Seaion,
and open it from hi? Journal, which is much moreex^A
and toll than wh.it Mr. R.:y thought fit to publilh }

though nothing t:in be better than the Accounts of the
latter, which he thought proper tor publick View; and
therefore we have brought both into this Seiftion for the
Reatler's Convcnie.iey, m their Order of Time > fo that
they are intermixed but not blended, that ic may be
fcen to which of thefe Authors the Accounts, Remarks
and Obfervations belong.

ll^ednerda\; July 19, (fayj Mr. Skippcn) we hired
Horfes of the C:ap Marin, for four Crowns apiece,

'our Diet included) and allowed for thi.- Carnage of our
I'ortmanteau's two Sols tor every four Pounds Weight,
above what was allow'd, and left Gci:va about Eleven of
the Clock, then palFed over Pont d' .Ive, where tlieie is

a Geneva (.luard, and over the Bridge is the Duke of Su-
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^- . jK. We palled within Sig'lit t-i the htcurtul aud and 1

1. iVi«, and lay that Night at i/. /iu^u/hn, fix Yati'

and ihruriing in their 1 ri.icnti all together, turn up a

..._ ._, - „ . . o, . Yard or two of I'.irth at a Time, which they alurwiriU

^aguM. On the 6th we palled Butr.igo, and lay at drefs anil level, like Ued'i in a (iarden. The I'cople

..^rrtt ail the Way a barren, miferable,mouirainous are fomcthing better conditioned than the Spaniards,
t fl __- ^\-l-_--L_-^.li !_. .-l-- I A*. I- II-.--.



not r.k.ny thf Pains to fetch Corn and Bread t.orajk:

PbcM where there n I'Irnty. So ilut in * Div'i

Jtr^tt i,f Siirrops i'rrloi.s f.l (^lality ulc j-reat Clogjof of Kain, but cha-liy bfi.iufr(,t ihe ^''^""''7 /,
\Vr, d, oi the Shaix-.-t Shoes wuhuut Hcek They in IrtiinK creat DcjI of <'?""""''« H''"?!"_.U
cut away tlie Miilci 1 luir clofc to the Skin under the

Siiidts .ind Fortriunteaus, to avoid (jailing. Of this

Baftar.l lirrcd of Animals, the Mjle< are ufually higRfr
tlian thf I'cmalci. .';^ Whrthcr the Rcafon be that

ihty ari- always bred t.t a Mare anil an Hr AIh ? They

J
lis very 1 iV.ii. ^_ VVhrihcr the Rralon fie the Sharp-

i.tfs tl I cii Urnc," or the Smallnef* of tkir Bladder?

Journey the I'ricc of Hrc«d will be
^"^j^^f'fj,

another Day's Journey fall as much a;win. H''

mer there was a Tumult at M:dn.i, the p
c cj^

gathering ahout the Ku.o's i'^'^^'^'
^'I'^^XllU^^

Kit.g live, but kt the ill Oovernmtnt dx
;
i" ^

^,^
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through a Channel thrtc or four Y.irds broad. Half

a l.catjuc fartlur bioniilit us to our Lodging at C'/d/-

r«7/o'r. ....
The 20th, Wc fit forw.it .1 nboi:c Four in the Morning,

an i rode thro' mountainous Ways palling by a l-"al! of

Water cidletl Vifi'i I'lid'f, whicli Gluilz, in his Itinerary,

Pierre Seize on the S^jii- Side ; fur ,St 7,„ ;, ,

fame Side with the Bo.ly of the Crty. 'The.v.i
very flow River, and there are crof, it one Sto'ie 'aMtwo wooden Bridges. On one of them 1 c.ii

dtnunds a l.iard of ever/ one that i>alTcs onr Uf

'Jean is the Cathedral, whirh is hr^e, »„(! xmiAU-
fays, runs iinde'r (Iroimd iiUu a l.akc CalKd la Ihugie, for a Clock with Motions like that at Sirajhr^l,'. cvJ

that was on cur K:ft H.iad. I.a Iku^ie is divided into I Jiur a Cock on the '1 op d.ips iiis Winijs lui,'.,
^,1]

two I'.irts by a Wall i one I'ait IS marlhy, belonging to
—

St. C/V;.•/;,//•, tlu- otler belongs to A'..;;.'«.;, filled with

Water and ilor'd vMth Filb. Wc travelled thtoii^h

A'j«/w. a lon^^ Town with PorliJ lik;- ihofc of the

R.e-tas at Getievt; it is fe..ted at the l.nd ot the I.ak';

we had on ourLdt lla d. This I'lace is noted for

good Needles. Ic is three Leagues from Ch.:ftilkH.

Three Leagues fartliiT wc biitcJ. at Cerd.n, havin;^ rode

between Box- hedges .and a hilly W.iy, makiiiR a ftecp

Dcfcent juft before wc arrived at CerJcH, where our

C><»/< Maria changed his Horfes. After Dinner, we

attended a rocky Hill, and then cntcr'd a I'lam which

continues to l.join. Two leagues from Cenion wc

ferriev.1 over the Kivcr D' /iiiie, and three Leagues

tlicncc lodged ai 1 .1 h line. This Day we took Notice

of the Shepherds Huts maJc ot Straw, and placed on

little Carts.

2, On thr lift, at Bre.ik of Day, we mrninted, and,

after two 1 eaiMics iidinj',, c.imc tliiuugh a walled I'lace,

and three l.ea;.;ues ti'tnce rode through hilly Ways til!

we can'iC to i.ycni, where wc full went through a ."^ub-

lifb full of \ ictualiing-hoults. At the (»atc we re-

ceived a Billa to lodge in the Town, then made a

ftecp Dcfcent in a well paved Way, and after weighing

of our I'ottmant ail's, we took up our IxKlging at the

fj'.« li'Or, or Ciown of li.in.e. This is a very fair

City, Part fituitr f at the Meeting of the Scant and

cro.v^ twice j after th.it nn Anpcl coir.cs out ot TDo
i d f.dutes tlie Viri-.in .l/j-v, .md at the lame Timer
I loly Gholl dcfcends, .-ind God the Father gives tht Bt.

ncdidion. The Minute Motiim hath an ov,.]
(.irc'^"

and yet the I l.indle 01 InUx always toichcs thLi- in.

f'trcmc. Invented by M. Senior.

Wc had good Luck in lei ing this M. ^-./.t'sCi.

binet, his Humour being viry ilifficult. lleiusi
Soldier in his younger Days •, but about t\\;iity.„|, I

Years ago he retired hiiher, and invciitd m.ny in».

nious Pieces of Clock work. Machines of \Vat;T, tf

which he h.ith defciibcd with his Per, and bou.id thtni
I

up together in a thick I'"ol;o, and nude thcMoildjot

them in W ood with his \n H md. Thele Thir.»( xt

took Notice of, which wc had not before fwn iniiiA

and (ieimanjt. Tlie Hand < f a .Minute Waiih moial

every Time the Bali fpringsupj in a certain i,".>;:;j

Li^ard creeping up a ptrjcndicular Ru!'-, Hicas i;.

Hour of the Day. A Moule crecpinj upon iRult

placed hnii/.ontally, doth the like. '1 heft .r (.i-ritlij

Mipnets: An Flour Giafs that turns of itlii:, «!iti

tlie Sand is runout, and at tl'.c f;me Time tiitHaf
|

I-igurc pl.ui-.i over t.'ic dial-, is ch.inged. .Stvcilr.i.

draulick Ma. iiines. An Atlas beating a Cii.ir, j-jl

upon its l-'qiMtor was th- wn the I lour of the L!.iy. Tie

CT ck upon a dci lining I'.anc dn'.s n it gowh ii|'ictii|

up.on an horizontal I'lane. A IMl [.ut :n Jt 1:;

Rho,n\ and I'art on the other Side of the Soant; the Moutii of a winding S. rj.vnt runs through it,

Houfcs arc high and well built, only defaced by the

Uaggediicfs of tiieir l'a(Kr Windows. There is a great

Commerce carried on here, and large Shops full ot all

Sorts of Wares.

We flaid at lj:ns till the 2;^th of ya/jr, and re-

marked tlKfc Particulars: Ihe Mui/.n ae la y'lUt is a

very l.and'.omc Fabiick, having a lair fquare Pia/za be-

fore it with a large Fountain. On one Side of the

Pi.'.z^i is a llatcly Front erecting. The Rooms we
(aw here have thcie Names •, la Cbair.lrt Ccitfultiire,

where tiic Provoll and four Itlhcvins lit; la Cbaml/te

de /.I (::i,verfu:te'i, where the Merchants (it. In the

tjreat Hall ar,- the Pidures of the fourteen Liwii't,

Kings" of iraihc ; the Roof painted. Another Hall

with the Pictures ot the Kfvhevinsi a little Ch,imber

(or B.nquas, L'<. S, A'/Vy i» a pretty Church, l.a

Cian It IS the Hofpital, a grcit Buildn g. A'. Dame Je

tou:rier is on the other Side the Soen-\ built on the

liighrll (iround, where tlicic is a f'.n.dl Pyramid ere.led

to the Virgin ,A/. M. Here wc had a full Prol'ptct of

the City. Ikfi^re am.ti.rr is a Inull Pyr.iiiiid, an! tlvre-

on is iiiferibcd llie Name ot God, and Unity, and Iti-

nity, in fcveral Linguij-es.

WithoLit St. y»y<'$ ( J ate is a large Suburln the C.ii-

melil.'i, that go barefoo-ed, have a pleala'"; Convent
svith large Gardens whence a pleafant \ . -w of the

Town. The Friats in this City are very importinatc

Beggars, comin:; into Strangers Ch.in'.brrs. 'I he Icall

fif .St. l/jmn was kept while wc were here, and wc

terwards pafTes tip t!ic Tail of anotlir |l,icic,ii|

moveable Axis, and conns out of his Mouiii. AlV-l

toilc put into a Ba!on of Wjrfr, will i.cva ilidtaj

till he points to the Time of the Day. A i;..i.',f.'i)|

(hoot Granada's at a certain Dill.ince. ACucif, »;;lj

the Icvtr.il Humours of Petl'uns wtitt.n onit, Jtiiiij

you tou.li the Ciiiomon or lnd;X, 1; will p ii.t ui
Humour (..s is prctendc-1) of luin tliat touthtsi:. .U

Door that op.vns both Ways. IV o Gates, nhMcKf

(huts, the other opens. Two Dials, a prctiy Diibntt

I

from oiv anoti cr, moving the b'.dex of the onr, lu'sl

the Index of the other I'l^i't when M. .V"i'rta;il

little Piece of Iron or I 01J tlone (eoloiir'd whitt ejtj

of the i'oi. t or l.nd of the Index th.it w.is niovtd, !:<j

other would not flir. A C.innon to (hcot do«r,»,riiil

it is placet! on a deelining C.iinage, in .Axis wrliCxij

winds it iMckwards and' forw.iah, ar.d when thtCi>j

non comes to the furihrr I'nd, a Circle of ItiUl

round the Mouth. Wc wrr.- told, that theC-i^nl

living in Lyons have great Privileges 1 that thrv te:

I

diiliiu-t Courts to jud.'c Civil and Criminal MjtitrsI

and when they make Haran-ues tu the King tliryli«it|

Itarjiiing. ,^ ,

i. I he I'jth, 1 liiinr', a P.iOiHion for a 7. r -."i^ 1

1

Man, we !ett'/.v«»/, and rcnle over a long S:o:f Hr^f.l

crols thc/v/' f/'e, and then palVd throufjli a lar;^' ^"t'-

urb, and aiicied .m a lir.-e Pl.mi, where «t ir^vc:-

lei four LcJj'ues, and .ifter tli.it role thro' a
prui

Country, talt up imo I Iillock-, and fixl.wi^M

TTI" ^L . k XLi »

CO u. h, it It beat anothfr Man's CuH, ar,.! in Inns nr-

v.r rcfufipg Partfidgfs, Ciii*il«. (^'- '"f «^f Df«fnfls.

l,a/incls and Moth makes them poor, ini\ Porttljr

lakft fhcin pinch their Bellies and fare hardlr.

leave tt.c Church in one I'of.Clilio, (joj be vnthnt;

you mull ncf's be d,ininrd. All urtr 5;j;» iktrt k
Aburklance of pitiful wooden Cruflb let i.p m oi

Middle of Heaps of Stone. I'nilrr all tnt HiuroaiI



-.„,„, lur tniswoukl en. (Hinge liulultry, rentier
D.iitry niure p,)|,u|.His, ami muke tiie IVopIe wil-

fy
"*'",•« Jiard, in (.rder to fare well. It is hii?hly

J'V'''
'"•'

'I'e KcaJcr will incline to know wh.it are
F Ki^'fi,-! Kiults ot tl,is Govrrnment, whence it

r;'^ pais timt tiiey li.ive fublilLii l". lone, and arc
P- 1" iiu,c,i lon«rr to lublil}. and what might lie rea-

lm 'i'"'"''^!'''
'" '•'^""'' ''f' tl''-' 'V*'"/-' Naiion, if

rP-t l^cnicjio wcic appiicJ to tl.dc ! vili.

crcaled this Wcauncli into a knul ot g.'iin|i|i ji ccti.

iiimpti:!n, .nnd this has tnerv.ittd tlu' Monarchy lo fi). h

a Dcprec, th.it without a fpctily Utlomannii, it nuift

crumble to Piccis by its o.wi Wiij^hti iind (h:i{ iliii if

not a Ccnjfiftuic but a V.\(i, iip'ieari j/l inly from (he

mifcrahlc St.ue of St. Dmi'Xo, Pcro lino, m.tl tuher

iipanijh Scttlonifnts j but if fuch .1 lie(uiii)..iit/ii wrrf Crt

t.ike Place, the Kinjjdom of Spa // h.is in iij. If V4II

Rdources. There ate in it iiuny line l'iiit», wimh

/ wtukl

^
'1

^ .. . .1

i

i .

1

Chnp. IV. through France.
Gmiblt i' a '^'R* ^''7 fituatcd in a fruitful and p!ea-

Ifant Valley nt-ar the Meeting of the River Dr<jf witli

Itht yi'f-
'^^^ Houfes arc generally meanly built, and

lihc Streets »'•= "'** handfome. A long Stre" ''on the

loihfr Side of the Tfere) joined to the City by a wooden

laiiiaStonc Bridge. On the faine Side, upon the Top

lof ahifh Hill, i« a Fort called la BuJiiU; a Wall runs

Itip thK Hill. The Arfenal is another Fort guarded

Irtow by about 150 Soldiers. The Cathedral is a inean

Ichufch. Thejeluits are building a neat Chapel. The

iPfotelfants are here about 5000, their Temple is within

Ithe Walls, and is of an oft igf)nal Figure, with a tall

IRcof; Within are Srats for Counfellors of Parliament

lind Perlons of Conilition, a little Gallery with wicker

[wimlows, where many Times Popifh Gentry, &ff. fit

|r«rp/J. tlif" Miniflers. The Duke of Lediguie-

A I'alaci' h.is line fhady Walks, and a fair Garden.

The Billiop ot this City is a Prince. Within the Pa-

llacfis a Room where the Parliament fits ; the Lacqueys

lifter no Swords to be worn here, except you give

Jthtrn a Iniall Pie^e of Money. Ancient Infcriptions on

Ifome of the Garcs which are printed in Gelnitz'a Itine-

Ifjry.
Three LLirds p.iid for every Horfc that pafles

»ht Bridge with Stone Arches. We vifited a Garden

bf .Simplfs bt longing to a Counfellor of Parliament,

ffho was civil to us) and Monfieur Btinard, an Apo-
ihtcary.

^. On the 27th, paying four Crowns for two Horfes

bdatiiiidc, we immediately rode out of the City, af-

tendi'd the Mountains, and a .\ League's Dillance came
ihro' a Vir.igi- cj\\'i\ SiipeMf, and a League and a half

Biutiur pjf«'d through the Valley ui Clartrcujc ViWagc.

kli; Vsllcys, among the high Mountains or Alps, arc

ell cultivated, having great Store of Oats, and other

Lorn and Meadow CJround. At a narrow Pafiage

wwecn two high precipitous Rocks, we pafTed over a

Bridge, crofs a Torrent, and knocking at a Gate, were

|« in by a Servant belonging to the Monaftcry of the

tbirtreu'e; then we afcended a mountainous Way above

iQiiarterof a League, till we palled by a large Build-

ing, where Perfons of all Trades live, and who are ha-

liiicd like the Fathers of the Carthujian Orders, and
fcork for the Convent. A good Dilbnce farther up
^e arrived at the Cramle Ciartreuft, where the Porter

VJ us whence we came, and called a Lay- Brother,
hho imroiluced us into one of the Halls appointed to

itctive Strangers in. At the Gate we left our Swords
bud Pirtols. .Stfvrn Hours riding from Grenoble hi-

phfr.

This Convent is fe.itcd under one of the htgheft

IMountains in thefe Parts, and diilovcrs far an I near
Into the trijacent Countries. As foon as we ( anic into

Itht Hall, Wine, Bread and Checfe were fet before us,

Jindonrof the Fathers, .1 very intelligent Man, vifited

land dikoiirftd lonictiine with us about rhe News of
v!.m:f, which he wns no Stranger to. A Boy guided
|<is up into the Mountains, and fhewed us a neat Cha-
Ipfl, dedicated to S. M tia tie C.i/a!ii>us, which is pict-
Itily adorned with rhe Letrers of her Name in GoM, and
|*i;'i Scripture F| ithets : Beyond this we faw S. Bruno\
jChapcl, built on a Hork. At Night we had our Sup-
jF 'ind Bids prepaied li>r us. We olilervcd the Friars,
jiti'vfn Song, bowing their Heads as they fat, at the
jSiyin}; the Gkiit Pairi, i^c. Sixty Fatlu rs, .ind as many
|Ly Brothers here. No Women hut thofc of the royal

ran enter this (loill.r 'I'l.fr(> t-(» twn Wnuo

ni

KW)i

Meal Time feveral Servants bring Breid, Wine, (Jt,
and open a little Window by the Side of the CclUDoor
and there put in the Provifion. On Frldayt they farf
ftriftly, and this Day we fiw what they cat, vit, two
or three Spoonfuls of cold Peafe boil'd, four or five
Pears, and a few ftew'd Prunes and raw Pliimbi, be-
fides a fmall Pittance of Bread and Wine, ami at
Night they had no Supper. In the ReftcMum are
two Tables, befides the Prior's at the upper iMid

j
they dine here together only on Sundayi and aieat
FelHvals.

'

In the General of the Order's Lodging wc obftrv-
ed the Pifturcs of St. Martin at N.ipl), the CItertrufc
cf Pavia, and the Convent nigh /Ivigncn, (J(, Placci
belo-ging to this Order. In the Chapel U an Altar
Piece ot great Value. In the chapter Hgom il » Urge
Pifture, how feven of this Order wtre exorufd (or
Tnafon (they fiy for Religion) in Uenry the Vljlth'i
Day.' in England. Cardinal Rchlieu profelfed himfcif
firlt of this Order. The Lodgings to cntei tain Princea
in are very neat; the Chap I there it within fmlWd over
with Marble i we g.ive the CooV. .1 i^^art dUif •(, and
having eaten our Bre^kfaft, ai.d written our Niimcs in
a Book kept by a Porter, wc mounted and rode back
to Grenoble the fame Way we came,

5. We flayed in Grcr.cHe till /lugufl tlie firrt, and
one Day rode out, and after twice fording the Mivtf
Drac (which makes a great VVa(h) at « Leapiie'i |)jf-

tancc, went over Pont de Clef, a large Arch crofs that
River, where we pai'.i one S'd a Man \ a League fur-
ther we pafl'ed through a large Vil! gc called fif, and
about a League thence by S. liartLi/omew, anoiher Vil-
lage, and ChojUau Bcrnc.id, where wc law Flaine break-
ing out of the Side of a Bank, which is vulgarly tall'd
la Fountaine qui Brule; it is by a fniall Rivulet, .ind

fomctimes breaks out in other Places
j ju(t before our

Coming, fome other Strangers h.id fried I'ggi
here. The Soil hereabouts is full of a blsclc Stone
like our Coal, which perhaps is the continual FutI of
this Fire.

Jugujl the firft, Wc took Boat for Orange, and went
down the Rivers 2'fere and the Khofne ( twenty Crowni
was given for a Boat, and the Faffengcrs paid propor*
tionably to the Leiigth of their Journey, fome more,
fome lefs. After we had left Grenoble tlirec or four
League?, we durft not ftir from the Bank Me, a ft(rloui

Wind arifing and flopping us for the Space of ftd Mour>
Then nine Leagues from Grenoble, wc arrived at our
Lodgings in la Faurie, a Village on the right Jiide of
the 7'fere.

2d. At Break of Day, we entered our Bo.if, iind at

two Leagues Diftance pafred under a Bridge with Scone
Aichcs, and a wooden Penthoufe over it ( Remani, a
great walled Place, lay on the right H.md thenff, Wc
went three Leagues to the Meeting of the tjen nnd
the Rho;ne, where we obferved for a good Sjt.ite the

Tfere kept itfelf iinmingLd with the Rhojni, wliith wa»
of a whiiiHi Colour and murh troubled, tlie Tfere be-

ing much clearer and greenilh, A League down the

Rhofie we landed ar Valence, a poor City and Univer-

I'ty, fituated on the left Side of the Kivrr ! Alfrrwiirdi

wc went by the I'i'i-arctz and Sevennei, and jMlTcd by
Montliimr on the left Hand, and Itvien vn the right,

both walled, though mean Place:, and at (uuitren

Leagues from la Faiirie lodged at Bo'rgfl, a walled

Town on the rJLTlit Side of tl.e River. Many Vtiact
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U-'. biiind, and fomctimes brai I like Women's.
Ixu 3a(iJi he u[X)n bUck CuIIj jult of the fame Kig.

;,, era httle liigr^er. They *re joincil to the Col-
r, 14 put on Band and Collar together. They wear

and mort feni'c i'art o»" fp.tin; and o»)*, for want of
thofc induflnous People, the niort barren. Upon a
Mixture of religious and political Principlei, the Jcwi
were alio driven out. ai'd with them went all Induf-



m and throughout tlic v^liole Couniry, art •^hvf, (Vugil,

and indurtnou*, tivil to Strmfrcri, arul genfra'ly (peak-

ing, frre from mdft of tlioV Vict» thit aic commonly
imjjurfil to lUe Spa'.ijr.'t. It is thr f* it I hmn in Bij-

fffjt, whcrr, thouif^h the Land ii alio far from bcina { r-

tile-, yet the People are never in Wjni
i their haiciu

require Labi,ur and Minurr •, the Uwm r> U-(h)W it

chcarfully -, and there ii iiior^ Trade rarncJ on, in

Froputtion tu ihc iixtcnt of this Uillnd, than in

him to hi* l-'avour, hut tl-.i: M:'b I'oliticianb u •

pro iounced him undone . a-, Uy.m as t ii< '*""'",'

appeared, .V Isveunu, laid they, """';'''' '•'

',1

aft T lho^:ui lh,it In Mijltr ws .» /.^ ""I '"

"No''.l"we are u(H)n this Chapter of I'uli:ic'xs|cJj

not help ad Jinn a i hought ut mv nwi, *'""
'

that the h.U.lg.ng the l'u.p'e o: •»''«'''

'J,', ^.j

ordinary Ubcrue* haj b«n the grMt icu« bj

718 Ray*j and SkipponV T'ra^jcls

In / <i.V/«•^ Bturg and other Places, we obferved Mca-

furi-s of Corn cut in Stone, and little Pcruls tu let the

Corn out of tUem.

6. Oratigt is but a fmall and meanly built City, and

the Walls are not confidcrable, but there are Outworks

which if well looked after, would render it very Arong,

by Keafon of its Situation in a Plain. The Caille is

built on the higiied End of a long Ridge of a Hill 1

it was formerly of greater Strength, when it had walled

Bulwarks round about, which the Frincb King, in this

Prince of Qrang€\ Minority, cauled to be blown up
with Gunpowder, when at the faoie Inllant, thirty (all

Reman Ciitbtlcks) were overwhelm'd in the Ruins. Ihe
Governor is Count dt Dobna, but his Deputy or Lieute-

nant is a Fititchman and a Papiji. Within the Caftic

were now about a hundred Soldiers, who (ivilly admit-

ted us into the Caflle, and (hewed us many great Pie-

ces of Cannon, and their Armory Aored with Arms
enough for 5C00 Men. In the Middle of the Ciftle

is a very deep Well of good Water, cut out of the

Rock. C. MartHi'i Arch, and /« Terre ronde are Anti-

quities without the Walls , on fomc of the Engravings

of the Arch was written, BODUUCUS. The Cirtus

is a riately Ruin within the Wall.

The People here are very civil, and of a much bet-

ter Humour than the French. When the Frtncb King had

the City in his Poncffion, many of tiic Gentry turn'd

Papifts. The Univerfity is not confiderable, having

about four Profcflbrs, and one of them is one Guy, I

think 3 Sittchman. The R man Caibeliiks have now the

Ufc of the Cathedral : The Inhabitants of this Principa-

lity are at lead half Protedants, and who were fcnfible

of the Change of Governors. On the Tower of the

Maifen dt la hlle, we faw many fallc Weights nailed to

the Wall. The Prince hath a i'arliament here of both

Religions, and hath palled a public AmnciHa of all

OfTcnceJ, wherein he calls the King of Engl.-.nJ, and
the Marquis of Brandtnltrg, his Uncles and Tutors.

In a poor Woman's Houfe, we faw an old Reman Pave-
ment of Mcfaick Work, very curious, reprrfcnting

a Cat with a Rat in its Mouth
i round about were

Squares.

7. 4/*, Giving four Uvres and fifteen Sth for three

llorfrs and a Guide, wc travelled a ftony Way two
Leagues, in a Country where Thyme, Lavender, Box,
tff. grew plentifully, many Mulberry and Olive-Trees

filanted in the Fields •, we pafled by Chaftiau ntnf, on
he right Hand of us, and a League funher ferried the
River la Nafque, paying for each Horic one iW a League,
thence riding nigh the Rhofnt, we entered .ivirtien

at Port St. Lnare, upon which Gate was written. Clave
P(tri tula. Having flicwed our Bolletins of Health,
which we took at Grenetle, leaving our Fire Arms with
the Guard, and uking a Note to lodge in the City,
we came to a Sign of a Town called St. Fhur, where
we lay till Monday the fcvcnth of Auguft.

In the Cathedral, a fmall Church fituated on the
Rocks nigh the Windmills, we faw an ancient Monu-
ment of Btntdi^ut XII. Pope, a Milltr's Son. The Pa-
lace is adjoining, guarded by Soldier , C%» Cardinal
Vadrcnc is I.egat and Governor, M. Coiumma \ice Le-
gat, who 'they (aid) was fuddenly to be removed, be-
caufe he had given fume Sufpicion to the irench King,
f.y making a Kind of Fort before the Palace Gate, and
laying up a large Quantity of Corn. On the Out fide

Book
II.

dal with Ilalim Vrrfes on her. vrrltfcn v »
neat Charader, was found i^'u I J

'''"*''"«

Bread, when Francs I. took un her
^^'"2 " ^«

made Vcrfcs on her in //•«./..'^w|,df".?\*^'"^f»
^e^chers. I"- oblcurc Clia,cUe".rht'^

;

In St. Marital » Church wc fearchcd for Cr/?«,vrof PolanXt Monument, but could no b "f
°

where u wosj nigh the Ait.ir is a vc y ,t f
^''^^

that reaches almoll to the lo'. ^' -' - 1^
'""'^

low lies the FigtKe of aBi^rail^^S '"^^•

viot.randtheAHIesLriL,';;, :r^t;j;;^
many Marble tigures. The G '.'•„. ^1'!;"'
Marble „A..AlSr. which c,u.y^:';:;St.t
having many I-i^iurcs in it: lae I'.cturcf ,1 :^
drawn by King A.«,//«j, who ruv. the Ah.r 1

'''°°

Middle of the Choir is a handLnctni'V;:
mtnt VII. Pope. In a on- Chanel .,1;,

Legend pifturld of S. Pet. IfSl^T^ " '^

I he Coimng-houfe is oppolitc to the Pa «,, ,„d
i„

. new (air Front. The Jduits luve a ,Kc,c c,;j
and an indisicicnt ^:ud,um -, 1,1 tht ,!ruii itardiii-
with Dircilions to know what it is o'Ciock ,n ui
Cities as are under Km^t, and in fuch as arr u.^„
Commonwealths

; the one i called //»«%«„ ,„,;„
the other Jripiratuum, in which they have n•actJG^
nr.'a. The C Jate on the Kiofne Side is open every Oit'

but bcfidcs that, there is but one more oym ata Iik
and that they change every Week. About 7^0 /;Jia

Soldiers in the City. I (ere are lome I'aljctrinlL
!

Houfcs, but the Generality of the Buildings a.-f im^
.ind the Streets narrow 1 the Inhabitants arc ir, hs
every Night that the Koyues (liouid creep in attw
Wimiows.

8. The yib. Giving fifteen IJim of Frmt, n
hired three Horfes and .1 I'olblhon, whoguitleduitr}

over the long Bridge at /hi^non crofs the Rtc/nt, iliid

Bridge is entire on the Ci y SiJ.e, but broken on ik
I

i^idc of France, and repaired with Wood. It itta

to have been a Rpman Work, is built of aone, d
paved (though now much detaccd) like tlut j! k

Efirit, and it is more bending againll th: i;[fa

Some Way on the Bridge (lands a Ccntind, ndtk

jh'gnen Searchcis lodge there, to ftop and cnqjirt iiij

Merchants Goods. When wc were alnioft cwrtlie

Bridge, our Pollillion paid about one 5;.' a I Icrl'c, At

the End of the Bridge is Fiileneuf, a Villjgc, ardt

little Way thence on the River .Side, S. .Ir.dn, ifcag

Place of the Freiib King's. Leaving thele ri..C:i bi-

hind us, (without entering thmi) we rode amcng li™

Vineyards, and then travelled a llony Way ovt: ii;t!e

Hills, till wc came by Remoulm, a Imall walelPiicf;

about a (hott Lnglijh Mile thence, we arrived it F.il

du Card, a (lately Antiquity, well deiigned by DrJj-

grave, and defcribed in iietmiz and Uyroni .•\r,t;qa-

'

tics of Nijmes. A League froii Imncc *ci;i«ilit

Stjitnan, a fmall \'illage ; and in the Afttrnoon role

a dircft and level Way between Olive hciiii, ;i:t

Olive-Trees were much niortilied by the Lxtrcmiy

of the laft Winter) and aft-r ilire- Leagues iiire,

arivcd at Lutzei.b.urg, a g od inn witlwul tlicCiiycl

Ai/mes.

We faw the Ampliitheatre, the OutfiJe whereof 11

very entire, and is two .Stones high, the Steps i>'"'"i

arc ruined, and the .jrcna til'cd vMtli llouks. OmU

fo-r and (wert, K«ifin\ of 'he Sun, and many Dthers i

btftdet all the Drug* rhat they derive Irom the //>>/-

Jmiitt. which are at orcr the nchell ami moll lalrabr,

fuch at. Cochineal, Indigo, Vanella'i, Jalap, Tarfa

min.es, Nov* <, and I ci Kmd ot VVr;;

(how a .Spir:t and an Invrniioo, that n idcirLftJal

uf their lalting (liori m uil.er Ihir^i, mrrtif tnt

Want uf Attention and .Vpplicition: Yd wtll a. «I



'aiuLcsor tncir i^atnolick Majcltics.

By an EsG LIS n Gentlemafi.

I, ^(''^^''^ yryoge to Lilbon, and TJ-cughts rj' the Portugiiffe ufQii lis frfl jirrivnl there, 'uith

Vltr'''
^'"''^""^'"'^' 2. j4 Jijlinit /Iccount of the City o/'LilbcMi, and the Ccuntrv adjacent. 3,

I

'.,')' ''"'^ Univerjity 0/ Coimbra particularly d-l'cribed, and wore efpedally the famus Convent of
'^- "• 8 R Sf.

•' •1,1 •''

m

4 p f t

/).. ;

4.:>

;i u'iji nof arc tiic A'lOttiuns kH curiout, i)rrffne Aijc. whrn 4 chatter »iul more correct Siile 11
r(lji«>iilly witfi rtlpcvt to the Coral H(h ry, our grown miu K^ftiion.

;« R,l«i> t» bfing «ry htcle to he ilej*n.lal u[H,n. But thou^;!! I du not think it exn-d ent, that an Ei\\.
(%i% likc*ilf, in the Ume Bo<>k, 41 Urac anil tor (houlil aiwavi new cl ah hii Author, vf I „„.•



i

It

If'

tillow .t a* they grow more in Wtn, 'I'lie Men are

cxcrcitin^ jra'oui, and a Suffiiciun iif Incontificnc/ in a
NV< nun i'Ut« her in Dinger cf hrr I ,:fc i h.nrc tt.ey are

fcl.loni all j*Cvl !o ftir abroad, exitpt when ili<y go to

Cliurch on Sunday, Holidays, or their !• vr<.

Ill Womrn ot (^^lality wfar tluir Ian! n!»ili here

Urg r than ihofc of liatf or i'^d.w j iliry wear Veilt la

C'iVei thtir l-arei i they Kxik upxi ic ai th- great ft

i^kC ot' Iminixlclly tg'fti.w their icct i Lr which K-i-

vaJU, but much relUaincd ol luc "k car* <"«
'

,'" -
";]

vriiuev ami tho»rccO.-.vtrl.ui'Jiwiiottcitui.'^- -

in lome ot their C'onvi nn

*

:A*te

f|;^..
'<u

ni«kn them !• ufi.nfivr, that bu >A)Jy iant miM,h tu

piU ihruui^h tk^m.

At»i»ing there m fy'l, I *«• enterta ned wiih ihr

C'...l.. ^ •!.. i.rt,. ph;, >Kr I It! l<r«rJ

lli««<i, th'viji i( It ^trMTfalv bet'i-vfil tfrrt m
concral'd /'it', « ihnr ivtr hy \^dtT>\'s\tni m' tt-t'

rr*ei>geful t'cBiptr we f^.c Kemjmi c< uw^oii
Ai\ct'.'ui%. I



Vun, the Don. J of 'Ikotohius in a Silvrr Lhfrt, the
krr, ,,f five Mitiytt put to Ikath by the A/eof/ in

f"'"J, whither thi'y were dnt to convert tlicm to tie
iruiiii l:,„b, hkuviie in i Silver CiMl i a Horn- nf
T '«'^.f<; Moll ol thdf, bdidcH nuny othcs were
f«i^;hi out ol //»;Wnmmt(iiutdy aticr the Ihirolu-

H"* Ihe Monanrrici hy King // ;,ri VIII. Th.y
rMocautunn m fhcwing th.ni. atui 'th.it at futh a

>»c', thH I ci.u!a Icarte ilillinjiuilh what they were,

for ScJmen to hcflow their Wivci in till their Return )

Orphan? are iikcNMlc; tduiateil here till tlicy tome to

Yean of M.itiirity w chuli' cither \iarii.igc or a reli-

"'ous Life I
Willows are alii)' permiucil to enter into

this Order afti-r t!ie IVcoali: of their I lulb.imls, pro-

vided they vow Clulliiy li;r the tutute, 1 he whole

City \s rickon'd to contain lilty thculand Souls, ii;clu-

ding the Siibiirh's, in one of whii li i>. anoth. r I'arifh-

C h.irch dedicated to St. JifU'ifi/. It '\i a Pla^.e ft" v. ll

1 M.'r,

4-4
'',J^

,,
;;^ii :-|||

/\ \W'S

•

'\ /I'iH:

i '.rH'm

':m'*i'

:li:|i >[:'

\in

,jH ih-y kifp jubhik I biuret in them in all Svi-

... .j iB-l I *-» toUlthcy htJ a({ood Library. | law

L-i< {o< G<-ml%ma«'» Sun, ^rforin hi* F.iirti..t4

.» IU.'Ia I ^ tn 1.1 tk« I I. II iuK,

Irom Av^rt to Perh ii f< n Le. |,(ifn the firft I1*|
I wcr.t by V.atcr, tor t4'.,nii »Ut ac tw.lve 41 Night,
I tame the mil \!..riing to • Imtt VilUge ulUd / trr.
.-W-..*-



|.ro»i.«ii witi 4 mjod {j4rrif(jni ih*re lUtuN, how
fvr. ujx.ii 4 k«Kk nr»r ii,^ I'otr4nrrof the River, a
iittV l-.,ff, lormiuntling ih'- \'*lh^c toward thf n'lr-
buur. but It M41 KuarilcJ unly by fix r r right Country-
hellow. « thjt I im'. and ha I not above three or »our
liuni njouiuili wiihm it ii the Convrnt of St. ./«//,<,-

m. 'Ihii I'Uce h« I,me lirrlc -I',4c)e. two I'anih.
Churche-. t*.. Cmve ,x% „f l)m,m.j>„ and /m^/ «i„',
•oJ ui.e Nuiiiieiy i.t Utmimttns,

XJ, a* well in rrt\yrn i » the S'.il, « t » t'"' MJ.i"f'y\^

Lullomi of i!» lnliA'uf4nf J, » i.o alio 'li'^rr hut vm I'M
|

iu.ny the /V/i/.'«'/-. even in thnr Hi! if J"l I i' ';>"?'

4ml at there it It.rre any h ctlt'P"' '•« l'"'''"'^ '| ""^

b4nJry anions them, lo vmi lie notlini; lui 1 '«n|

|

*h<rr-<ver you imn yiiiirl'-'f.
l m 1

1

The ii.d.HVr^nt l'i4.'<- I m-t «ith in ..II iM'' i;^"

thro' which I jiamd, niiJc me loo;, alter my !<'• ^' "»" I

o.rw ..... ».-,,'•, ^ftf wiiiiT iiiu nrw, aru (immfwrnil^ ror imr r»ii, in* iilwni« iii hb raihlilrt#iir I .rt.

.uc Jinn b«.-..!tf^^^, *• may br (.en hy ihcir old HmtJ lew »nha> itmg h«r« »H<f I'lOtrrntan, wun (»i.*iVi«

.•H* Uihuihurch It a Moaohvm .f ihr IV.kt o|' t lowlea a|>(wai very ni«4n. Ii i» rf«k n'dmaji,
'. (a thu^ ^^e Pttlnxtji dii not much r^gird) garntunM Iwwm u( Ir^ifk tm I'm (timiwullfcI



|i^- \iy 1^1 \l lU, A/.i; r {i very ^ool VilUgf) ti> Ky
\i'-, I liiiill tu'.nfJ Town with an okl Maer:/b Calllc,

j*Hich jffuriU i lir.t l'rof|K-<t inM the ail'iact nt Country.

Ilhtrnt l)jy I trivclM on fo f-/lrtmou, a I'larc iiDt.il

jf"Kiiheu Win, then narriloiiM with rii;ht I omp-i-

|oi'«a l-wx, anil thrre Trooi-^ of llorlc. I heme I

*<'! to /./iij, the l«ft I-ruiuicT Town of t\\t I'crtu-^

W'lt, bordering upoti .S><ii« on that Siilc, a I'latr , t

||!%d Strength, and tum'.iis lor the fix Month* Sicpf it

''rt'iiYil a(;iinll the ^pmard>, in ihcir lall Wars. Ntar
V«L. II.

amonKthr re.l I tool. N.,:.ce o. ur.e .Ion. uy iwan

rrprelrnt.ng h,on r.,.br.K...i; the Clo.ul , ,t wai pawn A

to .Ills I or J tor live hun !ieil Dublooi... tt»uch IcU ihan

'

Tn"the' Km}'''. Summer-h'H.fe, * little Way o.if of ih«

Town. cxWr^li'fH R t:ro, I took N t.ce of nni.y cu-

rious l'i«es ot l'..ii.tH.K by 7'/m«, R.ipl„tlVn,>i, Hi'-

Jmiu, .hniU, ..ml l-ji,lyh, but h... nothirfi .He re

nutV. ibK' n h. r u ithin or withouc, being built only ot

Briik, cxc< i>t that in the Gartlcn yau lee the btatiiC o

through F R A N C fi.>ap. IV". •«ri/«f^/^ * «. « IN t; K. yi(^

liter a little Walk without tht Town, wc faw the off, being like the Standards of our Ofier Garden! At
»,'n^ ot" the lemplc ot Dima, which is under the Side Memptlitr, the beft Verdet or Vcrdegreafc, y&iJi *r»,

ui'iKuck, wdcl"!'^ by is /-ewDiMA which lirft makes is made. They told us that l- good could not be

iiluti I'""''' ""'' ''"'^'' ^*^" '"""8^ *° iuTtHth all the made elfcwhere, though they uP d -. » lame Method and
,- .... .>..... :„ Win,,., „» .„„ ,.:-„ seafon the laine Materials j whether it U ij be attributed to

the juft Temper of Heat, or i.ie Natufe of the Wine
they ufe, or Tome other unknown Quality, The Man-
ner thus J Firll, they take Grape St.lks well ticanfed
from the Railins, and from all tilth, 4nd putting in
the Bottom of a Pot, a Q;^ii;.iiiey of t le beft t&\ VVine,
they let Slicks croli, a little above t! e Wine, and upon
them lay a Quantity of Gra^x- Stalk', firft alfu drenched
in Wine, and let thi m alone about fifteen Pays, more or
If Is, according to the Seaf n, till they come to make
(as they call it) a Rofe, that is, the Outfides become to

K;ir,s of t!ic Cityi in Wint.-r or any rainy

V rllows very much. La Torrt Grandt, on the Top

,
llill. " •» r'""'' Tower of the old licman Wall j

il.cr I'laccs are lern the Kuins of the old Wall.

r ^llcuit of this City was but 2000 Pares Icfs than

,',,
,|,ii wij built formerly upon Icven Hilis. The

,;[',; tlicCaih dral is aiiorncd with ancient Carving.

;,i c I'lUiiior Level rounil the Town, except on one

,ic "wheie feveral Hills run along in a Hill. The

E i' (U i' a" "I*" Walk without I'ort de h Conronnt,

biiicii'iH'
trfqiirnted by a great deal of Coinp.iny. in

tt v/.;c» '> i't '''//' »f* ^^^i two or thne Crocodiles, , Appearance dry, and the Midiile only wet

iaj;) *hich are the Arms of Nfmes, and fignify tlieir

j,;„;H'crJ came out of Egypt.

In .1 Court of this Maifen de h VilU, is eredled on

|t»o I'i'.i''" againft llie V\ all the Monument of Dandalo

b|,t Cjtiicral ot the i'rotellants. The ['roteOants of this

ity arc three Parts out of four, and they had two

ftniiiks, hut one is lately pulled down : tvery Murn-

Kihy hjve a Sermon, and in the Afternoon Prayers

:

'
iititday they have lour vSermons i they have three

1 heu- (rape Stalks being thus prepared, they put
in th

•
B'lt om of a large eartluii Pot of the btft red

W inc, tint logins to be four, but is not yet come to
be Viiu'-ar, to the Qiiantity of about two or three In-

cizes U pihi fomewh.it above the Wine they fet Sticks

crots iM- Pot, and having ready many lirrfp Plates of
Coj-per they lay ujoii the Cruis (licks, firll a Layer of
tiic prepared Gra,.e lialk<, thm a Layer of Copper
Plates, and fo alternarely, S. S. S. /. e. Stratum fu^er

g.plces without the Walls, and they had » Col- ftratum, till the P.-t be full. In the Mi'dle of the Pot
they ufually leave a Hole all along, for the Vapour of
the Wine to alcend, neithir ire the Copj)cr Plates laid

near together for the fame Keafon ; when thry 1 ivc fill-

ed up the Pot, they cover it, and fet it lii a Cellar,

and after fome five or fix Days turn the Copper-platts,

Burving-

,

lc|ti: jnil i'rofcnbrs, but now the Jefuits are Mailers

:

\k I'rotcftants have a Bell to ring ihtm to Church.

Thus far we have followed Mr. SUppoH's Journey,

ii,asweobfervcd in the Introdudion, fullered nothing

tl'cipe him. Whatever he faw remarkable, he commit-

1 10 Writi. g immediately, and the Defcription of it to

i Jiwrral J
whatever was particularly curious he exa-

nral more dofely, and the Refult of his Examination

^ ilfu committed to Writing. In like Manner he re-

did whatever was communicated to him that de-

Irvrd Notice. All this however was done in a hally

ir.d lin^'olilhcd Manner, for the AlTiftance of his own
tlrmory, and not at all with a View, or even with a

Lfykim that it Ihould one Day appear in Print.

It was othcrwife with Mr. Roy, who, though he kept

Lch a Journal as Mr. Skippen, yet rcvis'd and improvM
ibit he fet down in it, and where he had an Opportu-
lity, compared it with the Notes of his Friend Mr.

fliiuitiy. He begins his Dcfcription of France, with

.Account of the City of Montpditr, to which this

lr>;r(/da:iion was requifite ; but now wc are arrived .it a

pc:c ujpious and polilhcd Account of Things, wc (hall

isi LTc of Mr. Rafi Travels fo far as they go, and
bliihcn take up with Mr. Skippon's Journal again, in

ptdcrro fupply the Deficiencies that would otherwilc ap-

xir m the Courfc of thefc Travels, and which has hi-

fccitu rcndred Mr. Ray's liable to the Cenfure of being

c«hat abrupt and unconnefted. Thus he writes :

5. Mantpilitr is a round Town Handing upon a Hill,
'. ir,c Midll of a ftony Country, fomcwhat bigger than

iijrj, but not lb populous, the Number of Inhabitants

Ijircliiit being about 25000, of which two thirds arc

[ipils and one Protellants. The Proteftants have two
jfihcs ( Icmples they call them) in Town. The

itrrcts of this City arc very narrow, fiiort and crooked,
Without any Uniformity or Beauty at all, fo intricate,

fctits half a Year's Work to underlland them all, and
pni the Way from I'lace to Place. The Houfes are

piny tf thetn well built of free Stonr, which were
Pcy let well together in order, would make three or

letting trie Pot remain in the Cellar three or four Djyi
more. In eight or ten Days, according to the Seaion,

the Verdet will be come.

Then they take out the Plates, and laying them fix

or feven on a Heap, put them in a Trough, ad fprin^

kle the Edges of them with the fame Wine, for three

or four Daysj next they prefs them with heavy Weights
for four or five Days, anJ lad of all, fcrape off the

Verdet with Knives, and moulding it with a little Wine,
dry it and fell it. The fame Plates are again put into

Pots, and ufed as before. So then the Verdet is nothing

but the Ruft or Scurf of the Copper, calcin'd by the

Vapour of the Wine.
Her: alfo we faw the Manner and Procefs of Blanch*

ing of Bees-Wax. Firft, they melt the Wax in a great

Copper Cauldron, then they have ready a Mouul or

Form of Wood, of the Figure of a SugirLoaf, or the

Block of a Steeple crown'd Hat, which having befmeared

over with Slime of Snails, they dip into the Wax thus

melted. This takes up a Skin or Film of Wax, as

Candles upon Dipping d).

This they fmooth with their Hands, and dip in Wa-
ter, and when it is cold take it off the Form, from w hich,

by Reafon of the anointing the Form with the forcmen-

tioned Mucilage, it will rcidily flip in the Form of a

Cone or lung Crucible. 1 hefe Cones ffo let me call

them) are fet in a Garden in Kanks, fmgly one by one,

fupported with Canes or Reeds, eroding one another

on this Fafhion.
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•• rttt»\ and ilifnce «Ram lliey carried it, by Reafon Italians call thefe Stonei Ballt di Me, andih» rn.
" of the many Kobbcriri lommntnl, to a Mountain Ballare or DattjU dt more. ' "">

•' of two Brother! m the laid I crfitory : And from JaH. 31. Wc continued our Journey alone ili.. c,

• thence filially, in Krfi»frt ol their Difagreement coaft for twenty Miles, i^ Sin,^agl,a' (Kwn\T'
\

•• about the Gifti and Oftiring*, to the common High- Callua) a fmall \ larbour for Barnci, but wtii to,, Ta
•• way not far dilUnt, where it now remaini without From hence we ftil! pafiM along the Sfi.ni,r/f
•• Foundanonj, fc.^)OU»lorniany SiHni,Gracei, and Mi- fifteen Miles lurtherto hano, fanciently l-MumhrJ\
•• raclci, whereat the Inhal)lfantMifAfffd»rf/(,whooftcn a large and well fortified City: Here is a timn.y
*• came to u-e if, much wonderinu, cnviron'd it with a Arch ercded in Honour of ^i»^«y?»j, whiti,(^j/^
•• rtrong and thick W«ll \ yet couhl no Min tell whence what broken and difactd, they have in the Wall b»
•

it cimc orii;inally, till III the Year 1 296, the bleflcd fct a Model of it, as it was entire. '

' Virgin apiwar'd in hii Sleep to « hoU devout Man, Here ma the ancient Temple of Firtum, nowilt
•• to whom flje reveal'd it, and he divulg'd it to others Church of the Auguftiru Friars, the Brals S;;i'ueof/ir.

•• of A
•• forth

Luthoriiy in ihii {•rovmrc, who determining tune, which was there adoiM. ftanding yet m the iv
with to try the Truth of the Vifion, refolv'd to lacr. The City it govern'd by a Stnaie, (onliilint oj j

•• fluifc fixiecn Men of Credit, who to that Efied leventy Gentlemen, changM every third orfuunhVcu
'• (houlii go all lo|7ether to the City of t^aztntt, as but the Governor of the I'ope direfti all },\a\»\^
•' they did, cjrryinn with ihrm the Meafures of thii Moment. This City is by fome accounted ihc bdl

•• Church, and comiiaring lliercwiih the Foundation's fituated of any in hah,
•' Kcmnant, thry fiiuiitl thrm wholly agreeable i and Feb. 1. Wc coniinurd our Journey (even Milts ilom

" in a Wall llurrby einjravrn, that it flood (here, the Shore to Ptfaro, a very fine City, witha HiJ
" and had left the I'Uf, Wlnviuloiic, they prcfentljr Piazza furroundcd with fair BuiIJi gs, .uul miny St jxj

•' returning back, jiulililhed tlie I'remifcs to be true

i

with ancient Infcriptions. Ihe tiarbuiir n t\ttii

•• and from that 'lime forward it hath been certainly choak'd up, but the Caftle and Fui tificatiunMn tokiv

•• known, that this Chun It was the Chamber of the ble Repair. From hence croHins the Country,

«

" Virgin M4'jf,' To which Chrllbani began then, and pafs'd through the Village of CatoUia, un Miicj

" have ever fincc had • great Drvution, Tor that in it from Ptfaro, and from thence along the StiOiorc for

'• daily flie hath done ami doth many and many Mi- tliemoft Fart, till within twocr three Miles of /i;«i(,

" radei. One frrre /WJ^ .V)/t'.», an l.remitr of great when leaving the Shore, we took the Tia ^mkl
•' Saii'tuy, who liv'd in a Codaur nigh unto this The Buildings of the City of Amnw; arc low, but ntii,

" Church, whither daily he went to Miltins, faid. That with regular flrait Streets. Within the Wali clu,

*' for ten S'cars Space, u\\ ilir nghth ot l^epitmbcr, two we pafs'd under a high Stone Arch ereficd to /;i,rij,

•• Hours bcloic Day, he Uw a Light defccnd from or according to."(fiw/wj to //w^«/ittjC<},jri the Iniuip.

*' Heaven upon it, whiih he fiid was the bleflld Vir- tion was much defac'd. In the Pi.i/«tlicy Ikt'dui

who there (liew'd hcrfrll on the Feall of her•' K>n
*' Nativity. InCiinfirmationof all which, t^o virtuous
•• Men ol the City ol HKtntlt divers times dcclair'd

' unto tlK WtUtX of Itrrtwmn, and Governor of tlw
** aforcmcntiun'il Church, ufolluweth: 'I'he one, cal-

•• \c<.\ Paul Rtiiiidudt Rvouth'd, 1 hat his Grandfather
" law wlicn the Angfh brought it over the Sea, placed
" ie in the tfurrinrnlioned VVood, and had often v fi-

*' ted It there ; The other, lahM I'ramh Prior, in like

" Soit alTirni'd, that his ( irandfather't Grandfather bc-
" ing 110 Y(.us old, hati alfo much frequented it

" in ihc fan^e IMace \ and for turlhrr Proof that it

had Ijern iherr, li- rf| nriril, that his Graiidiathcr's
' (irandfatlitr hail a Hn.ile ni^ih unto it, wherein he
•' dwelt; and that in hi* lime it wai carried by the
" Angtli from theiice Kt (he Mountain of the two Uro-
" tlwrs, wlurc they pUccd It as abovefaid."

the Stone on which Crfur Hood when i.c \xm\

Speech to the Soldiers, when he was (.Tejjringto.T.idil

to Rowu: Thefe niudcra Infcriptiou aic cn^tiial

upon it

:

C. Cttfar D/.7. Rulicunt fufirat) civili UliM

/«« lie in f610 Ar. odlocut.

Sugttfium tunc vtlufialt (tllpfum Of Aiimwf.<l\

liexmbrii y Dtambr. MDV. Ktjiit.

By order of ihe Highf Re-

vere 1 d Moiilii^or / (WiCK/

C,t£.il of H.U^niii, (iti>

vcinor ol ihii I Inly

place, under I'roiiiiiion

(,{ if.e mult Kcvcicitd

Card;iul McruHt,

I RohrtC'irington, Priefl

I'f ihc Society of Jtfus
in ihc Year if'j4. have
faithfully Irandated the

Id the Honour of the evcr-gloriuus Virj^in

JO. » Juiii I truio weiravcl'd, 'Jan, the ^o'H, to .U-
<HM, .t jyopulou* City much Itetiuentcd by Mcrchanti,

by Kc4l>jii cl the t uiivmirmy ol it> Harbour, which
iurtnci !y wa the b il in ad the ( lulph, but is much de-
• ayed ut Lit •. I f le wc to«ik parti< ular Notice of the

Hums of il»c Sioiu'i svliicli Umi'd the tiuRiit Port,

where you fee ihafrrnowii'dtiii(iin,lul Aichuf white I'a-

:aii Matblc, created t'< 'liiij,in by order of the benate :

'I'hr Stones are of a vail liii'.iufi

In another Piazza flands a Brafs Staut d I

Paui V. It being Carnival Time, wc law tbeCitntltMl

hcrediveriingthemfelveswith I ilting, butthcytliiKtl

run at one another, but at a Puppet of birnv, »Uk|

they call Bambcccio. I

Ftb. 2. We m:. ie a fn-.all Fxcuifion to St. A/jri«,il

(mall City and Commoi;wcalth Icated cntheTupiil

a very high Hill, about ten Miles from A'ii«/iiJ|tl«l

Inhabitants boafting, lh.it they have miinuii/ditol

Liberty uncoriupted for above a 1000 Ycjn. A.ia|

Territories are included in one Mountain about lirtl

Miles in Length, and nine or ttn in Litcufficrera,!

I'n milei out of the Iji- containing four ViILiges, viz. Strraiallt,^ liiun:, ,\tail

/(» Unginal hanging in (Jianiino, znd Fierenltiu\ about eight Cornn;illHp«j

the fail! Church. the little River C'jiibVrt, and two Powder-mills^ TKI

Arms of this petty Commonwealth arr, three lo»ml

upon a Mountain, with this Mutto uiidcrncitlii /jw-I

tjj p: rpftiui. The Suburb of St. AUm is at i!.c ml

of the lame Hill, whereupon the City is bmlti n^i;ci«f|

keep • weekly Market every iy(dr.<idas fi'l*"*'}'*!

Swine, of which lometimes 5000 aie luld m aDif.l

paying n. -lore than Sixpeixe 'loll lor
f^"y/^','"'l

wheti.et large or linall. Belidcs thcle weekly MJ'W*I

they have four great Fairs evr ry VeJr, i!'": "' "I

which IS on St. hrthlomtw\ Pay, «t' k \i^^^^l

Quantities of Cattle are fold, to the "" '"'^'
i';5|;"|

cjt lome of the neij-hbouring P.inus, wh !< ^''""I

'i\\' St,ituai!^utjlriiuiita)iin, which formerly flood are confiderably impair'd thereby. Att.h.siair kj|

i.n iht Top uf this Arch, is remov'd thencr, ai.d let kfcp a general Muftcr of all their lores. ''"""
^

.

Here we were .Suburb up to the City are two Alcrnts, iheo'-fF I

ealy, and winding about to the furihrrii.olM.iiC »ri

which Coaches may upon an OccJion i.n "pi J
other leading 10 rhc neater Gate being ^ery \M[- I

City is wall'd on one .Mde, the other lv'nH« ''' » I

of a Precipice, being defended by <lu« lo*"^ I

uj) liVer ihc dalr ol llir l.xeluiiae. Here we were
alio eiitcrtaiii'd wuh a Mdh til .Sliellilli, ol a veiy ple.i-

!.ua l".ilb', call'il I'lbliidn in f ulw, bee aulc tlicy live

in Holes within a lull kind of .Stone, or rather Clay,
whkli b^ing found in great I'luity at Sea, if expos'd
to the ,\it bctoiiie* III I line a petftdl btonc • The



Clnip. nr. through the State 0/ Ve n i c E, ^c.

IRowi anJ tlie Hill. «vcn on thut Side where the

Iwills (Uii'l», i» '"J 'l«'«l'» •••*« " '« InaccclTible, except

L
ilic

Alaiiis I
n'ifli<'ntrcili''ic.iiiy Hills nearit, ex-

I
'

twiui •ic i"t"^^'i I"*'''" ''""' •''*' whereon tlie C ly

Ijllij,, rill- StrcrtK »l' «lic City lire nirrow, and tlieir

kjoub but mi'.iiily buitt they h.ivi; two Cloyllcrs

Lidvn the U'tlls one btilonging t) the Difcalcatc

|fM»//*«. 'he other to the Nutii of the Order of St.

\(iarii[ intl in die NuhiifW fl Convent of tiie Capuchins -,

683
St. ApoHinaris h remarkable, both for the double Row
ot Marble I'illars brought from Conjlantmop'e by I'Li-
odoricus, and the ancitnt Mofaick Work in the Wails.
Of the fame Mvfaick Work we faw the Figures of the
Archbifhopj of Ravenna in the Cathedral, eleven of
them having a Dove Handing upon their Heads, being
chofen by a Dove alighting upon their Heads, if we
will credit Scbottus. Not far from the Convent of the
Frartcifcans you fee the Arch erefted in Memory of the

IbdiJfi th.it, the ^irviif h*Vk' « very f.iir Mi)ivifl:ery not famous Poet Dante, with his Effigies under it, and two
ibove a Mile If'"" the City, which has its own Bifliop, Infcriptions in Latin Vcrfe un

"

lhiial*jy« '1 l'ro(Wl(»r nt Hmi, who at prefent is

L'lrilinil lUrbtrini, wliottt they fometimes prefent with

bine Chccl'cs .ind MiilailelU Wine, which grows very

I licreih"""! »'«' I' hi wreat I'.ftccm with the Italian

liobiliiy. They luvf mi Cuwii, but Oats and Sheep

1 Abiinilime, Their <iov«fnnient is adminiftred by a

I'ouiuil III' liirty live, whit h they call Corpo di Prencipe-,

fct
thtlclifttfii atp Urntlemcn, (of which they have

ojttweney l'»milic»i liltcen Artiians and fifteen Coun-

mv, wlio I'liiitiiHie tur their Lives, and when one

fcui, jiioilifi' 1« rh'ilen In hli Stead, by two thirds of

iieVoirii ill till' I'lAt'c uf tl Oehtlcman, aCientleman,

Cnillo With the rr(l.

ttb. ^. We left tiimini, ftnd taking our Way to Ra-

jKWj, jiill'al tlut r«ii(iwn'tl Hrid|<;eover the Kivcr Ri-

L,)i;, hijjui) liy /hniu/lHt, but brought to Perfcdion by

(,mw, tlitt Siohfi of which, they fay, arejoiu'd to-

ttther witliriiit uny Ccnirnt s Certain it is, that the

lidc) if it are ul v.tlKSiimeii us high as the Ki<rders,

liJ if 1 proporiionaltlc Hrradlli, without any Mortar

fCmiMt i)ciwixt tlKiii (lm( I could fee : It has a large

Inlaiption, iiiiiniatinn when and by whom it was built,

nderneath, faid to have
been made by himfcif, but fo flenderly done, that had
he not compos'd better in Italian, he could fcarce have
challcng'd a l^lace among the famous Foets. This
City has fcarce any Thing to boaft of now but its An-
tiiquity, being very ill peopled, ill lerv'd with Fi(}j, not-

wiihftanding its Vicinity to the Sea, ill provided with

Inns, and worl'e with Water, which verifies the olti

Saying of the Poet, Sit ctjUrna mihi quam -vinca mala

Ravenna, the Water being all brackifli. In this Jour-
ney from Rome to Fenice we were very fenfible of the

Difference in the Air on both Sides of the /Ippennine

Mountains, being very warm on the other, whereas on
this Side we foimd it as cold ,is it is in Winter with us,

which that it proceeded not from any Change of Wea-
ther, we were lufficiently jidur'd of, not only by En-
quiry, but alfo becaul'e we found Snow lying in many
Places in the low Grounds, which was m^lied even on

the Hills of the other Sulc: The true Keafon of it, I

think is the llei,^hth of this Ridgr of M' iintain?,

which reaching above the lower Region ot the Air

where the Sun-beams are reflcfled, hinders the Mixture

of the warm Southerly and Weftern, with the cold

.bout fittreii Milei from tiimini vie pafs'd through Northerly and Eafterly Air; and (tops the free PaHage
Ij'HM), aiul lilieen Miles further tUtu Cervia, a poor

piy, I»vini4 fiiiilimfr, to l>oall on but the Title of an

|fchbillun/s .'i«e. All the Way from Cervia, till

Liliii) twoot ilircp Miles of Havtnim, wc travel'd near

^vall I'incwoiid on the right hiand uf us, call'd Pigneda,

d, if tve iiiiy rrrdit ifhettm, bears I'ruit enough to

Itrvt jII Italy, I'he City of Ravenna lies enclos'd be-

^«iiit two Kivcri, viiti the fiedefit and Montane, one

Miiingon oiie, und the Iccond on the other Side. It

lufai^reit Circumlctrncp, but meanly built: It has

pcCiaus, and An old Caiilc uf Brick, and three fair

miUi,vii,lheCl{ip,Moni\(\gtot\\eMonaehiClnffen-

liiiili'IcciMHUalI'dthc /'ff>'/<i,7romitsbeingdedicatedto

Ki.A/r/f/d I'armtn/ii, belonging to the Canenici regulares

lUitriHinjii \ iiul till! third to the liemdii/ine Monks,
ItleJiatcil ID St, Utah, ihc Church oi the lad being a

IdoublrO/Ugoii, ilitoim eoncentrical to and enclos'd

jfiihin the iM\tt\ ihey fay it was built by Jujiinitin.

ITMi' Monki lliewcd u« alio two Marble Pillars, add-
lingil.it ilir ytmiinni had olVcr'd their Weight in Sil-

jwr tur thrm
: 'IlRy were produced at full by an Heap

ji( inull I'liiiti or I'cbblfs united into o.ie Bo.iy by a
jltmtnt ix-tiilifd M hard as the Mints themfelves, and
Idpahje ul |'(»litiirf, which Cement, it is probable,
|ini;ilu lie ilir .Sidinwni of the fame Stones mixt with

of the South and Wefi: Winds on one Hand, which

would carry the warm Vapours into the other Part, as

they prevent the cold North and Eaft Winds from

tempering the Heat beyond thefe Mountains } in the

fame Manner as fome Travellers relate of a cer-

tain mountainous Ridge in the Eaft-lndies, on one

Side whoreof it is Sumnaer when ic is Winter on the

other.

h'eb. 5. We travelled from Ravenna along the Bank
of the River Mcntone, till within four or five Miles of

Faaiza, which is twenty long Miles from Ravenna.

Facnza is a little neat City, furrounded with a ftrong

brick Wall, but fomewhat out of Repair •, it is famous

for the beft Earthen Ware in Italy. On St. Thomas's

Day yearly all the Gentlemen meet tochufe Magiftrates,

viz. nine Senators and a Prefident whom they (hie Prior

for every Month, fo that they have twelve different Se-

nates throughout the Year. From hence we travell'd

ten Miles to Imola, half a Mile fhort of which we ferri-

ed over the River Senio. Imola (Forum Ornelii) is not

fo big as Paenza, yet has a fair Piazza with a Cloydtr

on one Side. From hence we continued our Journey

upon the yia /Emilia to Bologna, Feb. 6. Here they

have a Way of boiling their Wines, to keep them bet-

ter than if left cold. The firft, which they call Fina

• I'IikI, »iiil lr|)ii«ird from thrncc. I have feen the Cotto, appear'd to us much llronger than the other
likrin iliD |,ilinr« at /.uruk, and at I'ercna, In our which they call Fino Crudo.
li'li'i Clupf I, in ihr ( Jardcn of Signior Horntie Giufti. feh, 7. Taking the Florentine Procaccio's Boat to Fc-
liitlif Liiiirt iMweiii tilfobeloiiosthe little round Church „i(, we nalTed through nine Scjlegn' t Locks toM?/ .//-

'nliM ihf Hninniii) of the Vi'r'p.in A/.iry, a Quarter of
hMil( witlmut ilif City, the Hoof whereof being four-

I jfmoi.'iiury Tati-i „t Dumcter.yct is nudeofone Stone,
'

'11,1; 111 It,,. ,ni,)(l B f„„„ri j|„ie to Itt in the Light:
' it-iiilif I iijiol ||,|, (Jliufcli HikkI in former Ages the
Miinuin in of iluednUui a (lolhick King, of Porphyry,

r'"'" '"I'P'hM 10 hsvr built it j this Monument is as yet
filvlcr,, „i iho Wftii „| ,|,t. Monallcry of the Huccolanli

hflimimiial Ihinajtain, with this Inlcnption:

' '^' l'<" [•l')rl,ii urn id, fhtodoriii Colter, imp. cineres

'' ''
.'««,/,r Ai>i.( m ondini, hue Peiro Donato Crfio

•• '"111. iir*liiie fiivfhie li ,inJl<Uiim ad perennem me-
""'"'1 i>iitniii R(,p. Rav. PP. C. MDLXIII.

I'm rnnvmt || nnc of the faireft I met with bc-
I '"t'l'l! t'J tins Or.l?f , and their Church dedicated to

(^if>XO, where we Ihil ted ourBoat, going down from a high-

er to a lower Channel, which brought us ioFcrr.ira, forty

five Miles dillant from Bologna. From Ferrara wc

were tow'd by a Horfe through an artificial Channel as

far as Pome, where er.tring the River Pc, we chang'd

our Boat again, and were row'd ilowa the Stream

twenty feven Miles to CorhoU, wheie entring the Vene-

tian Territories, we were obliged once more to change

in Order to t.ike a Foieiian Boat. We had icarce gone

two or three Miles further down the Po, when (Inking

into a Channel to the Left, we paired a Sluice near Ls-

reo, and proceeding fifteen Miles further, pals'd near to

Chioza, and P.i!,Jlrina, a large Place bui,t among the La-

rune, (landing upon the Lido, entring into the Lagune

at the Haven of Mdhmccco, and arrived at AV«»ir,

Feb Q. of which we have given an Account already.
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6^4 Mr. R A Y *i Tnwe/s
Book

if.

M:ir;b i ;. Wc fit out From I'.iilif, nn nur Jitiiincy

tn G(»n.U t.ikin;;oiir Way tlirouj;li Kl.nui duil Snil

ZtrldHd. To Mfjlre we wont lcv;n Milcj by H'l.n,

from tlicncr t*tlve Miles fiirthrr by Couch tn irrvi/e,

where taking Horfc, "wc (jkiu twi) Da.s .mil a half lf»

travci'ir.gto /'rnit, beinj.^ cij'.htv NMcs. 1 he Ur'.i Day,

tfter twelve Miles tilling, wc palUil ilirouyh f.'. Jniniu,

and thence ih^ouyh a fair chani|)ai(;a Countiy di //<</-

/i/we, a hamllumc City Ujwn the Ki.\r liiiiiia, Wrhiie

there arc Abiinil.ince of Silkwe jvcf>. No li.oner

were we pafsM Bujfjno, but wciamc among the Moiiii"

tains, exteniiin}; for lourt;.fn Miles along the Kivii-

fiiic: We lodg'il that Night at Pant S:^iimuid. 'IIk

frconii Day wc flill kept along the Hank of ihe Hivrt,

and about two Miles from I'cnt Sigijmund, pillnl iIiik'

a Gate, where we paiii the fir.l Duty i" the Duke •»( h-

jpTUck. At this I'afs wc f.iw, hewn out ot ihr K'Hk,

a fmall Calllc calhil Cjudo, unto whuh ihnc ci tm

Avenues, both the Soldiers that keep liarriluii tluii,

ami their I'rovilions, being lir.iwn up by Uoprt hihI

I'uliics. It has a Fount.un of Irilh Water in it, ^nil

belongs to the Arcluluke of Infpru.k, ihouf^h the I'ttidi.iH

Territories extend four or five Miles bryoiul jr. Aldr
having travelled fixteen Miles further, wc cainc lu a

fmall Town called /;<7r^i3 V and thirteen Miles inuir, Jo

a ric'i an.' populous Borough called Ili< itiif, nut aliovr

five Miles on this Side Irent. Uiwn the Uivcr Itiniia

wc law divers Saw-mills, and AmiiuUi.ie ol 'I'lnilMr

floatip;: down the Streams ; and as (ihui at we riiirt'd

the Mountains we found Stovif ini'cavl ot Chiiiiiu-yii,

30. Mr.rcb 16. Wc gut to Ir.tti in very giKnl

Time, a little but han>ifi>mc City, Itated upcn llu Ki*

ver Jttf/s or .YJij, at the Fiwt of the Mouiiianu

which alinoft furround it, were it not tor the V4llry

where the River runs. It belongs to ihr Archilukr (it

Jufpiud, but the Inhabitants fpeak la.hin. On the

Front of the Choir is to be (cen the tolli.wng lnl< up
tion, giving a ihort Account of the Cuuniil iiclJ iii

this City.

Sacrofanflum portrcmum Occumenirum gru rale

Contiiium fu:l in h.TC celc'icrrima civitate iiUbi lUiiii ^

«cquiJcmfjb Papa P.:u!o III. Anno MDXI.V, i)

Deccmlnis pro lelicc Iiichoationc fuit taita I'rorrdiii

gcneralii [k ' toiain IJibcm, ab F-ctlifia Sinniliiiiur*

Tririitaii'; ad hanc Fctleliam Cathedralem, i|ui linii'i

primiiS Cirdi. alis Pr-Trfidtr.?, qui iwllca fun I'apa '/»'

U'lS 111. (ir ut etiam alter Card. I'l.x-lidti.j (uil I'ap4

Marcdiii \\. nominatus] in hoc locuemiii. niiurc, luiii

ma^is an?j)lc, ad cekbrandi.m Contiluiin iV S. Illinirt

faciei das depntato, ad altaic S. & gloiinlidiiiii Mii-
tyris I'lpiit hujiis 1 ctlcfiii-patrcni celibravit millaiii ili*

SpirtJ S, Ac rcliquis cctemonis ptraciin tuciurii lul)

D. i\:ul» III. CcleiiratiC o^to puhl cf .ScHioiir» mill

dccretis &: aiiii" tres ob valtani
|
tlleni in hat U'rlw

graffanr.iin BsnoiUi.', ulii nihil tut deiMuin, Aiiiiu

MD.M.VII. I'ollea ui!a te pcllc ti IMhs I..1C re

(lui^tiim h'lC Confihum, it in hoc eodcm loio (jriiiiil

lijfa I'a; a /«/»« 111. «c'ct)ratcali.i
j
uHIk i- Ux .Sriliui f«

cum IXiietU Annis 1551, t^Jia, quilius intciliHiiiiit

tres .S;Kr,;i!imi I'lii.ciic l-cclefiadiLi, S, U I, \-MC\0'

re<i .ArihicpiKopi, Mcpntinui, 'Jrneiti:fis, Cihnitnjii,

I Dic.V pttml). >5.;i. hancurbdn ii gieli'u piuoitiMin
Scrcnifiimus F'.'idliT Urat.ih-nbuipcufiidi.i.^ora oir liur

ablecavit. DL-mum li.b I'apa t':u IV. Amo tr'n, it

i.,6j tucrui'.t critbaix iikiinie noviin puhliuii' .Set.

lio'irs (uin Decretis in I'.icleiiaS, Mm .t iiujuni liUjui

I rbi*. illius ImcIiTm- Keveic:.di(!imi)Ca|)iiuii) iniorjo

rata, fii'iti r:i.im liclefia S. I'etii. It luhiloiiiinu^ ad
pedes Siii.'ilTimi Crucitixi turn 111 hue locomiflrinit j^

ni.nf alio trjiillati pio Duretnrum corriiUjiiiiiDiir |. in.

per fucrunt pubiicati omnia dicii Coi.iilii |je tri,t,

Inuttucrart tub liiwtis laiimii l'on(ih(.il)ii»;tlclMatioiii

Cardinalu Ixf.ti a 3, inter i]u(i% (ii>r:iiefbentt MnJrii-
ttus V Nun I ig.ili 4. inter quoi Lud.xuui A/*,//«.

««j .• Oruions rrintijiLm tonus Kuroj a- 2 j ; |'aiiM(.

ch;r ^: Arvliiepiliopi ^^; Inter tjur^s Aii liirj ilcpm
KoD.iuinf,^, qui polli'a U.it l!rl),,H:,i V'll. iiiiiiiiiia(i>« t

l£^<ilioi'i 23: Abbatct li: (Jciicralci Uidniuni u ;

y

(c;,oa

ThfoloRiif DoAorr* I,^?: Procurator« ,3. nr
i-ialc-. Coi.tihi y. Cantortj 9: Nouni 4:tu,i"

Sji foriiKflo S|,ir,tu S. omi.Him Con, iliomm d
-••

.;

fwrjlillinu Die Pc.ticullcs, Anno ,(,3;,. duatum'.'

'Hi ImfiH.i'hns, Manntr;, on.lCvjlomi f//^f Italians

II. 'Ih-- lliilw.i iTt, by the general Confcifionof
.til that write ot th.m, ingenious appreh-nfiv,. ajnv
lhin;J, And tpiitk 'sutrd. ll-r.ki, who is ,„,: 100

t.tv.iut»lilc to tlicm ill the Char.iavr he givcsthfni,
l.itli

thry have animum mum ^mn'vim cafacan; ami y^'
lli.it there i« Nothing fo d,n. u!t oi jaoJ//'j.',.„,4a

fr^jhiiititi nan ttll.itur. Thry are patic.;t and all,Iri,!

Ill noy thing they fit about or ik-lirc tn lor;,, „v,
giviiiy over till tiiey mailer it, and ;it!aiiit

of It, Thry are a Hill, quiet IVoplc, ai bn
Miriam holy, of a mid.tlc I'vinpcr, br»r,,

oil* dravity of the Spam.trd, and unquu; L ityottlj

IrtHth, agrrring very well with the I.n^l^jh, tuk
Sitli atr ot'lerved to do with the Ireiiu, dnd iut-

«rih Willi ihc Injh. 'I'hev are very taithu:! and ii;i::t

!•» llirir I'rirnds, mindful of a Ciiuntiy rtc;ivf4

and if it Ik s in their W.iy (,r I'owcr, fur out jci

'I urn Will do you two. This I had fiom avryi.;.-

Ii;'' III l'( rliiti, who hath lived and lomtrlJ io:»

rito'ijjli among tin ni to know them thoroughly, fo.

thy himfrlt tonleflith, that wh.-re ihry do trdy iovt,

timHiil lhj(rim'nt hnhnt \ufrtt lam hum.mi laivsiia-

l.il(m\ iiiidiilhiid it ot the bittrr Sn:tj ti.r hip.

krr|)ff% ,inil rr.idefmen are t-ilfiiimJ fraui'.ii!e!ti:r,i,i.^h,

mill Innkeepers, Carriers W.itirmen ar.d lOic,

it« III other I'laces, horribly exa:im;^, ityoumJ;:a

411 t>iplu It Hir;>aiii with them betore- hand, in Lnadi

• hit In many I'l ices the State luth thouj^ht :t iKCtllirr,

Ity jmhlick //rtXi/oand IXcrci', tod-tirniinchowmah

Inn kerpris fhall receiveot rr.ivelltrsforthorDirn;:,

(iitd fiir Ihrir Supper and Lodging. Tlity aic nut ci-

Illy pfovokeil, tiut will bear long with on- m &r,

and niotf with Str^^ngets than tlirir own Cuumry.r.tn.

Thry arc alfii very careful to avoid all Otra;';.;sot

(^larrcl, not to tay or do any tliiii{!; that may cfrnd

any I'eiloM, ripecially not to .ibiik any one b* Jcibg

or Droll: ry, which they do not like, r.orcan<•ali,y^x

No I'rop'c III Lmept .ire more icrupulou'. a.nd tv-.'H

olilci Ving all the Puni:uiu\ of Civility ami i;Huii Brttd-

•"Ki 1
*'/•'" ('.rtii»zti they call it' only inrthinkMhclfi-

llirti ih'y l>rflow upon mean Ferior.s arcloP;**!.!!!!-

favay^aiit, fiot to l.iy ri'nulous a whni i. vUi.ei

Met hanii k «ir tommon rradilnun, ..sV^wrw.v.mJ.CV

f", and llu like J when they .ire in C oinp.iiiy to^ii.'-.-t-'T

do not only give every Mm his I urn ut S|i^a^ll | W

alio aiiend till he hath done, accountnu it al'itccol

very III Hrc (ling to interrui t .my .Ma:i m his l)i:i^-"".

« haling to h.- mtrrrupfed th^-nildvis i
cor.t-ary 10 :x

MaiiMU of the IrtmbirA Ihut; who make ii'Va-

pie of inlrrrupting vn<: anoilicr, and lom.i ''I'ts u:«

all lo,;rlh(r. As careful a.c tlvy not to v: !i;xr^rn-

vatrly one to another, wlwn in Company, w ;'::ii< 'J

an tihknowi) I .anguage whirli all the Compjuy '^^^^'

tIamU not. They d.> aUo Ihcw their Civiiity 10 Sir*

grr* in not fo mut h as alking rhcni what Kc! :,;.>n iq

are ».f, avoiding all un'ieciilary Diliiutes a'e-: ^n-

.Suh|e<'t, which arc apt to cngmder ^;>J"c:^i '*"

thing we (ouhl no but r.ik.- Notice ot, bto^u.c

.

/r,i«<r you Hi ill f. arce cxdunge Vec WordiW.m M
M«n Uloie he af^.s you that (^xllion.

,

l( h not ea y for a Stranger f. get Acqua,niai:cci«J

laitilliiriy wuh the 7M/i.;';i, thry not nmw t:-...'-^

to Cf.nverle with Strangeis .i. not kno^ini^ itmr
"^^

limiif* anl ( ulloni' » yet is thiir Convrrt.non, .

(.ollen, piralant and agrce.illf. their U hourlc (
'•

la'ilr. a.'l(a..i.igeobl.,iLg. M H "> '!":"\;:',:;

Ihr oidinary Sort ot Tenpl. , wVl d lioiile i'"<' ••'

_;^

«l)0lit politick Anairs and ih- GovrrnnKnt_ n^
j

-j

of ilieir own C uiitry, htm

i|pli|diird in poitick .Studic.

till III arc very cvet.ar. ol Liinirty, I't
,,

tiv« at have bc-.n lormcrly Coniaiwi'Nvo t">. ^''^
^^

tniicli a

'nvl IJilcoM- , .

.rtullvl'""'-.

IcJ to



'hap- III. through the State of Venice, ^c. 685

^tif?tf'^

kibiie'i-

iihtir

I -r 3„fe, of iii.it Subieit making dceplmpreflionson

iLir Miiuls ; lo that \n loiue Places, not only Books,

alio DilcDurlls about former Revolutions, are pro-

A'.n/.'V alio laitli, that they are glorlofa U-

, .„j (umii, ' aijtis tidbw: im4iinem videiit. Hence

i'rincc'i of lia!y build io many Calllcs and Citadels

IVrriiorifs, not fo much to defend themlelves

hniiiia their F.nemies, as to bridle their Su|)jeas, and

^^f(.jl,(.,„lelves againft Tumults and Infurrcdions. A
imf thing it is. that of all the People of Italy, the

>Mim<,'*ho never taftcd the Sweetncfs of Liberty,

ir iDcndfii
their Condition by their Commotions, but

ki«vs ^as we fay) leap'd out of the Frytng-pan into the

r^/ (hould be the moll tumultuous, and given to re-

1
a^'ainii their Princes.

yii tells us of one of thofe petty fubordinate Princes

pipits, called Tbomafa Ferrari, who governed his

iubjectSi not ^'^^ Vaflals, but with that Swectnefs and

tntlenefs, as if they had been his own Children-, yet

imc of thefe Fellows taking Arms, c.imc into his

rtfencf, and laid to him. Sir Prince, ire are come to

•I m out ofyour Palace, and burn allymr Moveables.

Vby, (anfwers the Prince) Can yuu find Fault with my

r.tnmtnt ? Are you aggrieved in any f, :ng, and itjhall

rikttfu? No, (replied they) But tecuufe we undcrftand

many ofour Countrymtn have revoltedjrem their Lords,

tlfo, tojbtw that we love Revolutions, are refolved to

'ikloffi^ ynf- The Italians arc greatly'dclighted in

iflurc!, Statues, and Mufick, from the higheft to the

iwdt of them, and fo intemperately fond of thefe

hing!, that they will give any Price for a choice Pic-

ire or Statue.

Tho' ill of them cannot paint or play on Inftruments

Mufick, yet do they all alteft Skill and Judgment in

hi and this Knowledge is enough to denominate a

taiVirtuofo. Many of them are alfo curious in col-

ing ancient Coins and Medals. They are great Ad-
irtrs of their own Language, and fo wholly given

cultivate, polifh, and enrich \ that, they do in a great

Itafure ntgleft the Latins few of them now a Days

king or writing well therein, but mingling fo many
\ikn idiotifms with it, that you have mucii ado to un-

rftind what they fpeak or write. As for the Greek

or none have any tolerable 5kill in it, the Study

ireofbeing generally negltdted and laid afide. They
tvery temperate in their Diet, eating a great deal of

'illet, ind but little FleHi. Their Wine they drink well

Sluted with Water, and fcldom to any Excels. Wc
i» only one Ittdian drunk for the Space of a Year and

F, that we fojourned in Iiafy,

Whether it be, that in hot Countries Men have not

fcgood StotnKhs as in Cold, or whether Meat, as be-

ing better concoded, nourifhes more, or that the Ita-

iins ate out of Principle, Temper or Cuftom more fo-

ber and temperate than other Nations. Their Herbs
fetmtd to me more favoury and better concofted than
ours. Their Water alfo was not fo crude. But for

Flelli, ours in my Judgment, much excels theirs, being
much more fucculent and fapid •, yet in Rome have I

Mtcn Beef not inferior to ours. But I fuppofe it might
M ot Gtrman Oxen; of which (as we were informed)
tjete are many driven thither, and for fucking Veal,
the Ronani (as we have already noted) think theirs pre-
ferjble to any in the World. The Italians, efpecially

Wc of inferior Quality, are in all things very fparing
and frugal, whether it be bccaufe they are fo educated
^••i accuftomed, or becaufe the Gabels and Taxes, which
tney pay to their Governors arc fo great, that they can-
not afford tof(iend much on themlelves, or becaule, na-
turally loving their Eafc, they had rather live nearly
'«n take much Pains,

The Nobility and great Pcrfons choofe rather to
jptM their Revenues in building fair Palaces, and adorn-
"igthem wltli Pidures and Statues; in making (lately
»nj Ipacious Orchards, G.irdens and Walks, in keeping
^-oa^hfs and Horfes, ami a great Retinue of Servants
aiu StalHiir, than in keeping great Houfes and plenti-

I''

'*'^'"» giving board- Wages to their Servants and
W'nlants, which, in my Opinion, i> the better Way
ciFcndmj; LlUtcs, thefe Things finding poor People

Employment, fo that the Money comes to be diftri-
buted among them according to their Induftry ; where-
as the other Way maintain'd in Idlenefs fuch Perfons
for the moft part as leaR deferve Relief, thofe that are
modert and deferving choofing rather (if pofEble they
can) to maintain themfelves and their Families by the
Labour of their Hands, than hang about great Houfes
for a Meal's Meat. Befldes that, great HoufckeepinT
is very often, not to fay always, the Occafion of great
Diforder and Intemperance. Were I therefore God's
Steward for a great Eftate, (for fuch all rich Men are or
ought to be) I fhould think it more Charity to employ
poor People, and give them Money for their Work,
than to diftribute my Eftate among them freely, and
fuffer them to live in Idlenefs : I mean fuch as ate able
to labour.

The inferior Gentry affeft to appear in Publick with
as much Splendor as they can, and will deny themfelves
many Satisfadtions at Home, that they may be able to
keep a Coach, and therein make the Tour a la mode
about the Streets of their City every Evening. The
Italians when they call, fpeak to, or of one another,
ufe only the Chriflian Name, as, Signer Giacomo, Sig-

nor Giovanni, iSc. unlefs it be for I3iftin(flion's Sake ; lo

that you may converfe among them perchance fome
Months, before you hear any Man's Sirname mentioned.
The Italian Gentry live for the moft part in the Cities,

whence it is that the Cities are fo fplendid and well builr,

fo ^)opulous and rich, and the Country fo poor and thin-

ly inhabited ; yet are the Noblemen's Palaces rather great
and ftately than commodious for Habitation.

In many Cities the Paper Windows (which are for

the moft Part tattered and broken) difgrace the Build-

ings, being unfuitablc to their Magnificence. The
Houfes are generally built of Stone, thick wall'd and
high rooPd, which makes them warm in Winter, and
cool in Summer, but they contrive them rather for

Coolnefs than Warmth, and therefore they make the

Windows large to give them Air enough. Of the Gen-
try in Italy, efpecially in Venice, if there be many Bro-
thers of one Houfe, only one ufually marries, and that

the eldeft if he pleafesi if he be not difpofed, then

any other, as they can agree among themfelves, the

reft do what they can to greaten him that is married

to uphold the Family. The Brothers that marry not

keep Concubines or Whores, which, tho' it be a Sin,

yet their Confeflbrs can eafily abfolve them of it.

In moft of the Cities and Towns of Italy there are

Academies or Societies of Virtuqfi, who have at fct Times
their Meetings and Exercifes, which are for the moft

Pare Prolufions of Wit and Rhetoric, or Difcourfes

about moral SubJeAs, curious Queftions, and Problems

or Paradoxes, fometimcs extemporary, fometimes pre-

meditated. Thefe have their Head, whom they call

Prince, and a certain Number of Academifts who are

chofen by Ballotting, but they feldom refufe any that

offer themfelves to Eleftion. Many of thefe Acade-

mies afTume to themfelves conceited or fanciful Names,

and take a fuitable Imprefs or Coat of Arms ; as for

Example, the Aademijis of Bergamo call themfelves

Excitatl, and their Imprefs is the Pidlure of the Morn-

ing. In Mantua, the Academifts called Acceji, have

taken for their Emblem, a Looking Glafs, refleiiling the

Sunbeams \ thofe called Timidi, a Hare. As for the

other Cities oi Italy, in Rome there are three Jcjdmies,

the Humourijii, the Lyncei and the Fantaftici : In PaduOt

three j the Ricovartia Infiammati and Incogniti : In Bo-

logna, three; Ardenti, Indomiti and one 1/ nominate

:

In Venice, twoj Difcordanti and Gu/om: In N.iples,

two i Ardenti and Inlrsnati : In Luca, two ; Ofcuri and

Freddi: In Florence, la Crufca: In Sienna, Intronati

:

In Genoa, Addormentali : InVicenza, Olympici : In Par-

ma, Innominati: In Pavia, Affidati: In Milan, Naf-

cofli: In Ferrara, Elnati : In Rimini, Adagiata: In

Cecena, OpfiVii : In Ancona, Caliginq/!: In Fabrianu

Difimilo: In Perugia, In/enfati : la Fiterbo, Oftinaii

:

In Brefcia, Occulti : In Faenza, Pbiloponni : In Trevifo,

Perfeveranti : In Fermo, Raffronlati : In Verona, Philar-

mnici: In Macerota, Calenali : In Ah£andria, Immobili:

InUrbino, Af.rdiii.*
8 M Moft
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Mo'^ (>f tlie ImIiivs of any Filhion wear black or

(l.irk iiiloiir'il Clonths, and for the F.iniion of them

tolljw t'le /';(•«.•'', but not too hallily, t\c ptmg thole

Countries vvhic'i .irf fui)jid to the Ku.gnt' Spain, which

iiie the ^'/iiwA 1 Libit. As for thrir Vies, they are

ciiitlly ttxid i.r three, i. M-rrwcf, tlicy thirkirg it

a.) i'Mioble an^l unmanm-rly '1 hing to put up or pits by

anylijiiry or Aftronr. Many 1 irms alio they diiltmblc

or conceal their Dilplf.iforc ami Hatnl uiKlrr I'retcncc

otiiicmiftip. that they ni.iy more eaCiiy rtvi-nge them-

ftlics ot whom ihcy hate, hy poili>iiin:T, airalllnaiing,

or MV other Way -, ti r nothing will I'atisfy them, but

liir Death ot thole who h.ivc iniiiteil them ; and tlicrc

are liravo's and Cut-throats ready to murtlier any Man
tor a imail I'ltce ol Money. Bcfulcs which is worlt

(,t all, th-.y .itL- itnpiaial'k, and hy no Mi..ns to be

Uulic !, wl.cn they lay, they pardon. I lentc they have

a hovrrh .imonjj them, JviLttie racnJliaif (J mcref-

irc n:c.)id,te n,n fuicno mr.i gra.'f. J he Women al-

to provoke ihfir Children to revenge the Death ot their

Fatiiers, by Ihewing them the VVia(X)n wherewith they

were miiti red, or Cloaths dip'd in their Blfxjd, or

the like •, by whicii Mran$ Feudi between Families

are maintained ami entailed from Gciictarion to Gene-

ration. '1 heic .-re the Qualities for which we iifual-

Iv fty an hii^ljbm.-H Ji.t':iii:a:c is a Devil iticarnate.

2. Luji, to which the lnhat itants of hot Countries are,

by the Trniper of th>ir lto<hes, inclined. Hence it

is that all Cities and gr-at lowus do lo fwarm with

Counezans and Harlots , and, to avoid woric livils,

the State is netetlKated to j;ive them publick Tolera-

tion a'id I'rotcetion. As tor mafculine Venery and

oti.ir Wotks of Darknels, I (hall not charge the Ita-

luvj with them, as not having lulfKient Cjround io

to do, aui l)ecjure, (as Br.rday faith) tUc Jcdtra te-

tiei,r:s damn::a ef «r^..Tf faaltut a {onfciis fofmt, 6f

rtb .rmulii /•ngi. j. 'jtdloufj, which ftrangely ponellea

this People; fo that lor every little Sufpicion they will

ftut up their Wives in a Chamber, and carry the Key
with them, not fuHcring them to ftir Abroad, unlets

themfelves accompany them. To falutc an Ilnlian't

Wife with a Kits is a llabbing Matter i and to call a

Man Ccrntfto, c r Cuckold in good Earneft, is the great-

ell Affront or Difgrace you can |.ut u}X>n him. The
married Women in //.'(r> by this Means, have but bad

Lives, being for the moli I'art confined to their Houfes,

except when they go to Church, and then they have an

old Wcman atttndin;:? them j the Doors of their Houfes
(hut up at Dinner and Supper ; all Vifiti and familiar

Uilcourlcs with Men denied them •, neither can they

fj'cak or fmile without Sulpkion. One Keafon of this,

am';ng othets, may be, betaufc the Hulbands knowing
ihemtelvr-. to be fo difhonel>, and falle ta their Wives,

they prtl ime, that had they Opfiortunity, they would
not be more true to them. And yet lor all this Guard-

ing an.i Cjrcunif|)eiftion, are not the Italian Damei
more u;-.((;;iupt than tlie Matrons <f other Nations,

but find \i ans to deceive their Hufbands, and be ddho-
neft in Spi};hf of Jcaloufy.

To thcic 1 might add S^otaring, which is fo ordi-

nary amofg ai! Suit', the I'riells and Monks thcmfelvci

iearce abita i.ing trom Oaths, that I believe they ac-

count it no Sin. It is a general Cuflom all over J.'aiy

to fleep an 1 lour or two after Dinner, in Summer-
time; lo that from Two ol the Clock till Four in the

Al'tern<K)n, you Ihail Iearce lee any body ftirring about
the Street-, ot the Cities. Indeed if one fits ftill it is very
hard to keep his Eyes open at that Time. Either this

Culloni del not prevail when the School of Saltrno

wrote their l'h)rick Precepts, or that Direflion Hit ire-

r.t) aut nulus iibi Scmnus mtrtdianui, was calculated tor

tn^L.tid. to whole King that Book was dedicated. And
)rt Kill the ltali,in Fhyficians advife People, either not
to fleep at nil al'ier Dinner, or, if they muft tleep, to
ihip i.\i their Cloiiht and go to Bed, but only to take
a Not! Ill ihrir Lh.iir fitfini^.

In many Cities of Italy arc Hofpirals where Pilgrims
and pocif 1 ravcilers are entertained, ai)d have their

Diet and 1 -o«!jjing for three Days, if they have Keafon
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to flay fo long, gratis, bt fides a p

Book
If.

rr"f Money
,he„

poleil Children, it 1 m.iy lo term tlicni

they go away. Fhere are Hofi,itals a.l,i tu u^^
I'Ut is,

any Exception, that Hull be brought mA
Grate on purpole. wheie. upon ringing a L„, an r,
ficer comes prelcntly and receives the Child, „d

V^"
ing the Party that broujiht it. \Vl,ctUr it luih hi
bapti/ed? carries it to a Nuric to g,vc it Suck 3
there it is maintained till it be grown un. Th 'p|

where it is put in is fo ihait, as to a '- ' -
-in.t only Chiliira

, „• , -
, *^ upon as a

Inlliiution in great Cities, taking away (ron, \v„

new born, or very young. This 1 look upon as

;

the Temptation ot Mmthering diiir 'ixw-born
'olii"

dren, or delUoyin- their Conaption in ili.\VQmb,J
hide th.-ir Sh.imc. I know what may be ohitded

aM,„|)
it, viz. That it embohiens them to play'thc Wi-J
having lb f.iir a Way of concealin<i it, fed « ^i,;'™"
tiimum. In Rcmt, yemc, and lomc other Citits of ;,|. I

ly, they have a Way of exercifing Chantv, littl. M
among us ; fcveral Confraternities of well difpoliri Pg.
fons raife Sums of Money by a free Contribution amaij I

themfeivts, which they bellow yearly in Purtior.! fa
|

the marrying tf poor Maids, whkh elfc might wjjt I

Hulbands, and be tempted to dilhoncft
I'tjcticts u

maintain ihenifclves.

Tfiii I look ujxjn as a wcll-plac'd Alms, ardviorth

of Imitation, it being very convenient, and in a ),\mm I

necelTary, that new- marned People fhould havt lom.

what to furnifh their Houfes and hegin the WaldML
and no Itfs litting that young Perfons IhoiilJ bte:,c»j.

raged to marry, as well tor muhiplying of Ptople,

wherein the Strength of the Common- wealth cfcitSj

confilli, as for the preventing thofe l.vils to %^
young and finglc Perfons are Itrongly tempted inJia.

|

dined. It is a troublrfomc Thing to travd wiih fi,>

arms in Intly, you being forced in mull Cicfj to lure I

ihem at the Gate with the Guard, who gi^e you i Tilly

or Tcken; and when you leave the Ciiy, you bring

your Tally, and receive your Arms. IKisisdoncu

prevent Atfaults and Murders, which arefofrcqiKiitb

many Cities of Italy. For this the Great Duke of f«/.

<any is much to be commended, there being no fud

Murtheri and Outrages committed in any of the Citia

under his Dominion, ai in other Places; lb diligcntii

he in fearching out, and fevere in punilhin^ Brivoo,

Cut-throats, AlTanins, and fuch Kind of Milcfidn

Ai much might be laid for the Pope in the City gf

Romf, but in other Cities in his Territ jrics thcit ii
|

killing enough.

When you depart from any City, you mull be I'ml

to take a Bill of Health out ol the Ofiice that ii kept

every where for that Purpofe, without which youM

hardly get to fc admitted into another City, efp:ciilll

if it be in the Territory of another l'rin>e or S;«e,

If any one comes from an intcCled or fulpectcd Pkce,

he is forced to keep his i^arantain (as they Cill it)

that is, bethut up in the Lizirelto or IVilhouleiotty

Days, before he be p-rmitted to come into the City,
|

fo krupuloully carclul are they to prevcrt

gion.
I

In Rome, and other Cities of /m.V, we hive oIot

obtcrved many Labourers that wanted Work tUndiDg

in the Market-places to be hire.!, whither I'eople thil

want Help ulually go and bargain with them; *l!ic!i

Cuftom illullrates that Parable of ourSavio.ir, rccotdei
|

in the Beginning of the Iwentieth Chapter »! ^t. hU

thtw't Golpel, wherein the I loufhoider is laid "f '«'

about the third Hour, and fa ciltr, ilandin^ini'^t^"-]

ktt-plact. Vcrfe » ; and in Veilc6, he is M "«»

ctb.rs about the eUventh Ilcur, and to fay to them, » 7

Jland ye here ail the Day idle > and Veric ^. the;' "n'*";

Becauji no Man bath hired ui. In //"•>. ="'!''"";;

Countries, fo foon as they ''"V"^ "^"t '^°*^'
„
"

,1

they threlh and winnow it iifuallv. or at Ifiit H
Part of it, on a Floor made in the "F" '^'^'

"„„
they bring it into the Houle. Hence in th« ic'iP"^

we read of threfhing Floors as o,en J-I^ces '

J
Koof or Cover. Such. I lui.(X)fe, *.« that whw {«

winnowed Barley, Kittb iii. 3. Nut''" 1$ it »ny
^^^
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Chap. HI. through the State o/^ Venice, 2fc. 68;
jjr that he Aiould lie there all Nighr, for at Altppo, Broib, of much Eftcetn by the Country People. Theft

,nd even in Malta, in Summcr-timo, they let their beds boiled and oiled, with a little Chcefe fcrapcd upon thenii

I im "he 1^"°^ °* ''""'^ Houfes, and ficep A/- Dio, in

[ open Air. One Cuftom we have in England, which

(astir as I could ohferve) is no where u(ed beyond the

Istjs and that is for Children to beg their Parents and

Uud'utliers Blcding upon the Knee. One Cuftom

Ifii-tzf, by vailing tlic Bonnet, and praying God to bleCs,

I jiTii', or dtfcn.l them, iSc. There is a Kind of Sport

lorc'imf much ufed to this Day by the Italians, called,

Ici.w f^' '<""<'f
which ffims to have been ufed by the

lAncients, and called micare DgHis. It is for the moft

they eat as we do buttered Wheat or Rice. The Mak.
ing thefe is a Trade and Myftery, and in every great
Town you (hall fee fevcral Shops of them. They fcrapc
or grate Cbee/e upon all their Difhes, even Flelh, ac-

_ .
counting that it gives the Meat a good Relifh which

»hicli frevM\i generally in foreign Countries, that is to thofc that are unaccuftomed, makes it rather naufe-

but iitile ufei in England, that is, to falutt thofc that ous or loathfome. Chefnuts roafted an I the Kernels
fervcd up with Juice of Lemon and Sugar, are much
efteemed, and by fome called the Piftctci.-.o'i of Itafy.

At BoHonia they grind them and maki- little Cakes of
the Flower of them, which, though taten by the Poor,

_
.

are no dcfirable Dainty to a delicate Palate. Roafted

put bttwicn two, who put out juft at the fame Time Chefnuts are a great Part of the Diet of the poor Pea-"
' ' "' ^' " *''" "^"'- -"* -"- fants in Italy ; as we have elfewhcre noted. They eat

all Manner of Small Birds as well as the Gcmats, viz.

IVrens, Stares, Titmie, Butcher-birds, and fevcral great

ones, which we touch not in Er.gl nd, as, Magpir^
Jays, Wo.dpecken, Jackdaws, &c. Nay we have fre-

quently fjen Kites and Hawks lying on the Poulterers

Stalls, as we have already noted in our Defcription of
Rome.

They ufe feveral Herbs for Sallets, which are not yet

or have been but lately ufed in England, viz. Selleri,

which is nothing clfe but fweet Snallags the young
Shoots whereof, with a little of the Head of the Root
cut off, they eat raw with Oil and Pepper; in like

Manner they cat Fennel, Artichoak alio they eat raw
with the fame Sauce (the fame Part of it that is eaten

boiled.) In Sicily, at the higheft Village upon that Sidi

Mount jEtna that we afcended, tliey gave us to eat for

||j 1, of them, as many Fingers as they pleafe, and alfo

lunierach of them what Number he thinks fit, and if

Itiihcr tf them happens to be the Numlier of the Fin-

Ircrt, which hoth of them together threw out, then he

libii'names that Number wins one.

An /Ucount of the Curiojiiits and OlfervJtions in the

\lrjrcl Parts of Italy.

Ir, LcmMy and other Parts of Italy, Tarlufale, (as

llh V call them) i. e, Tiibera Terr^, a Kind of fubterra-

jitcus Mulhroom, which our Herbalifts call in Engltfh

'\iss, or after the French Name Trufief, are accounted

1
clioice Dilh, held by Naturalills to be incentive of

L:.^. 1 he bcft of all arc gotten in Sicily and thence

^r.t over into Malta where they are fold dear. The
t\'ay to get them is to turn Swine into a Field where

ibtygrow, who find them by the Smell, and root them

ipoutot the Ground i and fet one to foll.jw the Swine, a Sallct, the Stalks of a tall prickly Thirtle, bearing
" '-' ''-^ '

'
••

a yd low Flower, 1 fuppofe it was the CarJaw C;{ir)yrt»-

thenus, Dod. which the Ilanknefs of the Soil had cau-

fed to amount up to that Stature ; b<Tides, in moft of

their Sallets they mingle Rockett. Racbetta they call it,

which to me gives them an odious Tafte. CurFd En-
dive blanch'd is much ufed beyond Sea, and for a raw

Sallet feemed to excel Lettice itfelf ; belTdes, it hath this

Advantage, that it may be kept all Winter. Manj^

Fruits they eat, which we cither have not, or eat not

in England, viz. Jejubes fold by the Huckftcrs while

they are yet Green : Lazarde, the Fruit of the Mefpilus

Aronia, of a pleafant acid Tafte, both Fruit and Tree,

and cxaftly like the common Hawthorn, but bigger.

Services or Sorbes the true, as big as little Pears ; thofc

that grow with us are the Fruit of the Sortus torminalis.

Green Figs, both white and blue in great Plenty, a

moft delicate Fruit when fully ripe, comparable for the

Tafte to the beft Marmalade, and which may be eaten

freely without Danger of forfeiting. The Hufks or

Cods of Carets, called in Latin, Siliqua du'cis, in

Creek, xifSTia, the Word ufed Luke xv. i6. and there-

fore by fome fupp'fed to be the Hulks the Prodigal is

faid to have defired to fill his Belly with. Indeed wc

thought them fitter Meat for Swine than Men, for

though they had a fwcct Tafte, yet afterwards they

troubled our Stomachs, and purged us, but they have

not upon all Men the like Etfcdt, for the Italians and

Spaniards cat them ordinarily without any fuch Trou-

ble. Love Apples, Mad Apples both raw and pickled

:

M''atcr melons'vi\\k\\ they ulc to eat, to cool and rcfrefh

them, and fome Phyficians allow fick Perfons to cat

them in Fevers. They are almoll a'* big as Pompions,

have a green Rhind, and a rcdiiilli Pulp, with blackilh

ind gather them up. Snails boiled and ferved up with

)il and Peu-per, put into their Shells are alfo accounted

good Ui(h : 1 am fure they arc fold dear at Ve-

)fu, and elfowhcre, efpecially the great whitilh or a(h-

[ilour(d Shell-Snails, which we had not then feen in

£i>j/.;n/, but have fincc found plentifully upon the

"owns near Barking in Surry ; whither, as we were

kformed by the Honourable Charles Howard, Efquire,

llicy were brought from beyond Seas by a Gentleman,

khofe Name has flip'd my Memory, and is worn out

1 my Papers. But Mr. Martin Ujler hath found them
^nil.c Banks of that hollow Lane, leading from Pucke-

i'li to IVare. Thcfe Snails before Winter, ftop up
IV. Mouth or Aperture of their Snells, with a thick

p', white Pafte, like a good Lute or Plaifter, and
:kcpt all Winter in Barrels or other Vefltis, and fold

lythe Poulterers. The firft Place where we met them
lobe fulj in the Market, was yienna in Auftria, where
*V) Imitate the Italians, as well in their Diet, as in the
i!^ir;rof their Buildings.

l"li are another Italian Viind, which we in Eng-
K«*i tat not, Theic they ufually fry, and ferve up

iiOil. At Venice they eat only the Loins and hind
Lr^s as alfo at Florence, and that upon Fifti Days.

|ln lomL- I'laccs of Ltmhardy they eat their whole Bo-
Wifs and befules their Frogs are of a larger Size than
kJiiary. Thtir Fltlh (hews white and lovely as they

^'j
n the Markets, (kin'd and ready prepared to try.

'i>bcit, tvcn there in Italy, Kncbcr in his Book di
•' 'ondeiiins them as an ambiguous and ilange-
J Meat and 1 think defervcdly \ wherefore we do
'

.
having Plenty of better Foods wholly to abftain

pni ihtm. Land fortoifes are accounted with them
l« Ifttir Meat than Sea Tcrtoifis, and are commonly Seed when ripe -, the Italians call thefe Cuciimeri, where-

j'»
^-

1 !d m the Markets i they arc eaten by thofc Or- as Cucumbers they call Citnillt. Several Sorts of Gourds,"''" "as, Cucurlit.i la^cnaria, and Cicciirbita Flexuofa five An-

gui.a, which eats very well boil'd in Pottage, Cucmis

aniulnis, which is more eilcem'd, and indeed better

tafted than the Cucumber.

The common People both in Italy and 5/'f//>',
'
cat

grten chich Peafe raw, as our common People do com-

mon Peafe. In their D-ferts and fccond Courfes, they

commonly ferve up Pine-kernels, and in lime of Year

green Almonds, allb a Kind of Sweetmeat or Confec-

tion, made up of Muftard and Sugar, which they call

Italian Muftard. To cool and refrelh their Wines

they ufe generally Snow, where it may eafily be had,
'

cli'i

jjisot hicTs, whole Rule obliges them' to abftain
I'foT; FIril,, a,, Cr.rd'ufuins, Carmelites, (sc. They tat
•lurajiiy .Sorts of Sbell-fjb, which we either have not,

I"
nu-;'.<il(r not with, as, I'urpies, Periwinkles of feveral

l«i''S/W.V.? orLiiiiptts, Sea Urcliius, which laft are
|w tc tound everv Day in the Markets at Naples. They
|f-t afjtie Sea I'ortoifes, of which the Blood put into

|l!it Stp.i.ichs, and boiled is the beft Part.

|^,f f'"!*"
into Strings like Packthreads or Thongs

I

^^J
te Leather, (which if greater they call Macaroni,

i

''" '^^iitlli) they cut in Pieces, and put in their
*-»• « we do Oatmeal, io make their Mtnejlra or

19 Y'fl]
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elfc Icf, which they keep in Confcrvatories all Summer,

'/'ithouc vSnow they tliat art commonly ufed to it, do not

willingly drink, no not in Winter. In the Kingdom

of Nailti and Sioly, they make a Sort of Cheefe

which they call Cajto di Cavalle, i. c. Hcr/t Cbeeft, for

what Kealon I could not learn. Thtfe Chetfei they

make up in lirversl Forms, fome in the Falhion of a

blown Bliddrr, lome in the Fa(hioii of a Cylmder, and

fome in other Figure*. 1 hey arc neither fat nor Hrong,

yet Weil talked, and acceptable to fuch, at have eaten

them a- while. The Pulp or Body of them liei in

Flakei, and hath u it were a Grain one Way like

Wood. They told us that they were made of Buffalo's

Milk, but we believed them not ; becaufc we obfervctl not

many Buffalo's in thole Countries, where there is more

of this Cheefe made, than ot other Sorts.

In Italy and other hot Countries their Meat is net

only naturally more lean and dry than ours, but they

roall it alfo till it be ready to fall from the Bones, and

there be little Juice left in it. Befi fes, when they roaft

their Meat, they draw Coals, under the Spit, and let

the Fat drop on them, the Nidtr whereof perfu.ttes the

Meat, b'.'C not to our Gud, who arc not ulc-d to it, and

what they 'ofe in Dripping they fave in Kewel. Their

Roafling differs not much from our Broiling or

Carbonading. I fpeak this of ordinary Inns, and

mean People's Houfes i in great l^loufes and Inns it

is othervu'e.

The Ita^-i^ii count not their Hours as we do, from
twelve to twelve, beginning at Mid-day and Midnight -,

but from one to twenty-four, beginning their Count at

Sun-fet, which is a much more troublelome Way •, the

fetting of the Sun being a moveable Point or Term,
and tncy being therefore nccefTitatcd to alter and new
fet their Clocks every Day \ whereas Mid-day and Mid-
night bring fix'd Points, the Clocks need no fetting

a- new. As for Italy in general, though the Italians

imagine it to be the bed Country in the World, and
have a Proverb among them, that Italy is the GarJen cf

tbt M^^rld; yet fetting afide Lomhardy, Compama ftlix,

and fome few other Places, the refl is mountainous and
barren enough : I'he Earth fo parch^ up by the Sun-

beams, that it bears no Grafs, and (as Barely faith) fel-

dom yieldeth Grain enough fur three Years fuccelTively,

to fupply the NecefTities and Ufes of its Inhabitants,

whatever they may boaft of the ItaU gUia. The Rca-
fon why the Italians arc fo conceited uf their own Coun-
try is becaufc they feldom travel Abroad, and fo fee not
the Beauty and Fertility of others.

I might have uken Notice of the vaft and incre-

dible Number of religious Iloufes there are in It.ily. I

have fometimes thought they cnight in all of both
Se«e«, amount to eight or ten thoufand. Of thefe the

Gentlemen make Advantage ; for fuch of their Daughters
as either they cannot get Hufbands for, or are not able

to give Portions to. fuitable to their Birth and Quality,
they can in one of thcle Houics for a fmall Matter,
hono; ribly dilbofc of, and lettlr for their Lives. The
Inflitution of liich Houfes as thefe, whither young Wo-
men of Quality, who, for Want of fufficient Fonunes
or perfonal Endowments, cannot cafily provide them-
iclves fuit.ible Matches, might retire and find honour-
able Provifion •, would perchance be toxrable, yea com-
mendable, were they purged from all Su|5errtition \ the
Women not admitted too young, and under no Vow
of perpetual Chaflity, only to leave the Houfe in cafe

they married. But becaufe of the Danger of introduc-
ing Monkery i I think it more lafe for a Chriflian
State, not to permit any fuch Foundations. Bufflrs are
a common Beafl in ha!y, and they make ufe of them
to draw their Teams, as we do of Oxen» only Ixcaiifc

they are fumewhat 6erce and unruly, they arc forced to
La«i them by an Iron King, put into iheir Nofet, as
our Bear Wards <lo their Bears, i he OVai* before-
mentioned. 1 he llying Glow-worms, which are there
every where to be feen in Summer-time. Thefe flying
or winged Glow-worms, are nothing elle but the Males
of the common creeping or untningled (jlow-worm.
TahmsCalumna relates, that Cardus reiimigl.a, of Pa-
Utmo in S.uuy, having out of Curiofity, kept many

unwinged Glow-worms in a Glafi, did n,,, •

,

them a flying one. which prelently i„ lis J!"""!
couple with them one by one, after the Mi", ,

Silk, worms, and that the next Pay. theJ^^^
or Females began to lay their tocj. Tim ,i, m
arc alfo flying Infefts in %/a< thongh^l^S''
rarely, or not at all (hine wuh us. wr arrilVr
an Fye-witiiefs, who faw them in Conjunftion <«U
common fhining unwinged Glow-worm. Here h \Way, it ma> .ot be amils to impart to thcRal
Difcovery maue by a certain Gentlcnun, ar-j ^^'^
nicated to me by Francis J,f,p, tfo. ,vh,ch ,,,1
thofc reputed Meteors called in Latin f^r.n f^,;,,! ,

known in Enghnd by the conceited Natnts'of'?^
with a lAnibern, and IVill wuh a ififp^ j.^ ^.^^

elfe but Swarms of thefe flying Glow-wJrms \v3
if true, wc may give an eafy Account of thcii p'c^j^

mtna of thefe fuppofed Fires, viz. tlieir fudden Moti*
from Place to Place, and leading Traveller, that foi

low theai, into Bogs and Precipices. Sccrpim,
»hici

in Iiafjf fting not, or at lead their Stings are not itat-

mous, at the learned Francifcui Reii affirmj, thojghl),

Experience he found the Stinging of the Afru:it Scof.

pion to be mortal, or at leifl very noxious.

Tarantula'* fo cali'd, becaufe found about T-wj.
(though we have feen of them at Romt) which artnj.

thing elfe but a large Sort of Spider, the Bitmo <)!Kt^

of it cfteemcd venomous, and thought to put Pmijj

into phremtick Fits, enforcing thcni to i'an;c to at-

tain Tunes of the Mufii k, by whirh Means thty

«

cured, long and violent lixcrcife caufing a grtjiErj.

cuation by Sweat. Thefe Fit.s they fay do alfo ynrl?

Return, at the fame Seaibn the Patient was biittn. Bb

Dr. Tbcmai Cornelius of dZfnza, beforcmcntion'd, j

learned I'hyfirian and Virtuofo in Nap'fs, diligtKJj

enquiring into this generally receiv'd, and hfrctcfortffl.

quedion'd Story, that he might fatisfy hitnfcif andothm,

whether it were really true in Expeii:nce,rfjeftsit. C-

mici, u the Italians call them, as the irnch, Piimfi;

We En^lifi) call them Chinches, or Will-Licf, ilui

are very nofome and troublcfome by their Bidrgs il

the Night Time, raifing a great Heat and Mxk ia

the Skin. Tlicy harbour in the Straw ofthtMn

and MatrafTes, and in the Wood of the Bidiltjii,

and therefore in fome Kofocomia or Hofpitals forSd

Perfons, as for Example, at Genoa, the Bfili'ciJsirtil

of Iron. This Infeft, if it be crufh'd or brcii'd, tniis

a mofl horrid and loathfome Scent, fo ih.;t thole cs

arc bitten by them, are often in a Doubt, »h:t trii

be better to endure the Trouble of th:ir Bitings,

«

kill them. »nd furt'er their moft odious and abomiriblf

Stink. We have of thefe Infeds, in fome Fliceioi

England, but not many, neither are they acciTiTtlj

troublefomc to us.

3 J. We dci>arted from Trent, intending for to*

Unr, in the Grifons Country, called in U::n, Cm I

Rhetenim. We rode up the Valley where ihtRwl

Atbefis runs, called Valvenojhi, every live Miles r'^i:?

through a large Village, and one hamlfome little To«i

called liurgo, and lodged at a fmall Town a ei'Jm-

fo!e. We rode through Be'.zjn, a confiderabie Ton

anil for Bignefs comparable to lyent, and te.i Mid

further Maran, a large Tow.i, and lodged ata^u?

called Raveland. Wc j itllird through Lamm i.i.}

Scblanders, Maltz, all Villa-es aiui Towns of >k,,

and laft of all CUurn, a pretty great waliM ro*". J^^

then ftriick up on the left fLnJ among tiie Mou;,;iir^.

to a Village called Tavers, where wc lodg'd. \\f r*-

on through the Snow to Mou-pr; where the Gryi

Country begins, and St. Mar,a, a Imal 1""' '

flopp-d at Gherf, a Village at the Foot ot u^^f\

Mountains. In this Country the People u e a [x'cw

LangiMge of their own, which they .ail /<*-V-'

that IS. Lingua Romam. It lerms to be ""[f'/^ •

than ItMian, though diflindt from J«"h:
W;'-^

,

own Language, they generally fpeak both //..'.,' ^^™

Dutch, lothat after we had Mi Ital,^ ^^'
^^^

we wondered to lin.l it here among the »"<"'•
.'I

Wines they bring all out of the W'« i^'^^J^^

about two Day* Journey dillant. 1 he toumry \
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Chap. nt. through the State of Venice, ^c. c^
Timiwjs jH covered over with Snow, fo that they are a River which fail, into the Rhint ahout h«lf a Mil*
foaalw leap tiieir Cattle within Doors tor fix Months; below it. It i, encompali'd witi, Mounubi.. exc.-i.f

v,tthe I'eoi'ie '«'''• f^"" 'hereabouts the Snow did not on that Side where .he Rhine palT.j throuiih a |)lj«r,. .1

j„ ,,11
Sii.nmcr, no not on the lops of the hig icit Valley of very fine Meadows and I'adure-yrounilj, 'fha

M„untams. Here weoblervcd, that to draw their Sleds Inhabitants of Coin arc Protillants, except the Uilliou

ovtri'ie Snow, inftcad ot Oxen they made iifc of Bulls, and twenty-four Canons, who have no Share in the Uo.
one Bull drawing a little Sled. About Tav^rs we ob- vcrnment ot the Town, the Form of whirh ii much likd

ftrved them lowing of Duft upon the Snow, which they to that of Zurich and Baft'. ; the Citizens bring divided

tola us was to makt the >now melt the fooner
:

I fup- into five Comijanics, each of which chufe^ fyurtcfii Sf-
pjli It w.-,* r-iner for Manure. They ule Stoves in nators, who compofe the Great Council of hev 'ntv I

iJl
i'ljccs, and good Keafon they have, the Country br- The fame are choHn commonly a'>ain every \Vir (;ii

i„^ vciy fold. A grirat Number of Chamois or Cmps St. MnrMs. Day. The l,,K» Council conin's nf ccr.

Ak/'i UT-rj arc taken all over thefe Countries ujion the tain Members of the Great Council, viz. live out of csth
jighH.lis, as, though the People had not told us, we Company cliclen every Ye.ir, and (ivr M.llns of the

imull netds have gathered, from the Multitude of Morns Companies for the lall Year, making up the .'uinibcr of
i»c liwftuci; up in the Houfes where we lodged. Bears thirty. This Council, with the Burj^omaffer Kcttent

Ithcti ire, and Wolves enough, among the h;^^! Moun- (whom they call Stativought) judge in rri'ri a| ^iu\et\
lins, but not very many. The Men generally wear Kulls, as Actions of Debt ar? ifeterininrd by the live Madrn
jdlong bulhy Beards. All the People (as far as we had of the Companies, and ten Members of the Ctnincil of
ixpctience, or could jirlge of them, in th.nt Ihort Stay thirty. But from them an App.al lies to the h iUt
»c made among them) we found to be honelt, heaity and Council. I'he Cnfum have belidis C.oim two Towiil
;ivil, and the common Sort very mannerly. Their more, t/z. A/i;;/t..y and /iy/rtW/j ; Sonic of their Com*
oiifcs are binlt of Stone, and covered with Shingles • iminities are Romaiujis, fonie ProUffanls, hut iTiOil oil

)f Wood, t:ie Walls thick, and the Windows very the l.dl, the Number of which is computed jit i-.jgu
fmi'l, to hence .igainit the Cold. 'I'hey have no llron;^ Fij'Jiting Men.

'

!o;d< nr fbrt.fied Places .among them, nor will they M.-nhzi). We went from Co.'ic to IVa'euJl.idt, ft.itct!

rmitany tn i)e ereftcd, having lb much Confidence iu U|)on alinall Lakeralird the IVallenJiatUr-S.a ; Thi-i, n%

hfir own Valour, that they think they need no other well .is Sargan.t, through which we palfed, ,ire ^.k/,//^'/

fenc.-: Inched their Country is fiich, as one would of the fcven Cantons. I he ^oth, we ferried over the
tiink, none of the neighbouring I'rinccs fliould covet. Lake to (Vijen, and from thence travelled to (iliU'it,

iltfs for the Security of his own 'lerritorics. We one (f the thirteen ^v-'-fs Cantons : 11 re they llicwfd Ul
fed the Mountain of Bufalaia in leven or eight the Morns of the Ibex, vwhich they (all Uteihlmk) ml
iours. In the lop of the Mountain, in the Midway unlike, but tomcwhat lonper than Uo.its I lornm they
twecn Cbirf and Zernttz, is an Inn calKd hirno. told us, that they were found in IVii.liJlai'd, and the
oniZ?r«/2 we rode in the Valley of the higher A'«if 7- Archbilhoprick oi Saltzhur^ in Cerm.my

\, fuit of thfi

«, through Zuolz, a great Terra, and two other Vil- beloremcntioned Rtipiapr.e or Gymjes and MuK\ /Hpinl

gcs, and lodged at a little Place called Route. inajores, cMcl\ Mnniio/toes, they have grtat PMitty, ad
"" " '

•
'

- - • " - ., , . and MiriiU' itqitiilif,ei

fFood, and il\ettig''pu),

i white Bird I ke a Partridge, feathered tlown to the
very Claws -, but of thefe they have greater I'Irnty

among the Grifons. The Inhabitants of the two Can-
tons of G.'aris anil Appenzel arc mixt, two thirds /Vtf-

I'-jiains and one third Roinanijisi fnr the rf(V, the DifTe-
rence of the Government of the feveral Swfs Conlons
may bo reduced under three Headbi tl;e lirlt (-f iholc

who have no Cities, where the fupreme Power is lod^cil

in the People, viz. Uri, Swiis, Und ivahUn, ^Wjf, Ghi.

»7j and Jp;enzel; thelccond ' f f ^ ..'which hftvc C firn,

that were lubjedt formerly to I nnc;'«, where fh* l-'oini

is .'\rillo(r,itical, as Bern, Lucern, Fri'.iirii amS ^iJnlhurti
\

jj. The Gri/c«!are divided into three Leagues, each of well as of the MeriiU Itrjuatdr

kl'e fubdivided intoCommumii^s, which have each fever.d of the Urr^t;a'liis, or Ocks of the (l

J'llljges, fomc more, fomc lefs: The Lega Grifa has

fcinetcen Ccmmuniiies ; the Lega della caft Di^, twenty-

Hiei the Le^a Died Ditiure, ten. Each Ccmmuiiity has

i chief annual Magillrate, (whom in lome Places they

^>!,\ Mafpaie, tnfome Vlacei Landman) and a certain

umber of AirtfTors or Judges, call'd 7'rwcdcr, by fiem.

kh Village chpfes its Judges by Majority of Votes,

fcvcty Inhabitant, above the Age of fixteen, having his

P'Jiirige. Thefe Magillraies arc chang'd every two
Vfars, but confirmed every Year, and may be depoled
'

» t'lc IVople. The executive Power and Management
|«f publick All'iirs is lodged in the Mafjlrak or l.and-

B», wbj aili;mblcs the Iru.fder. b'.very two Years the third of thole, which have Cities which were alw.yi
Ith^yhavc tivo gineral Uiet^, one at .\Iid\ielmas Day,
j*lienthcy ehufe Governors ot Places ; the Iccond at St.

J^fhBjp.ijih Day, when they take an Account of all

|tf.f;rOtliccrs. To theic Diets each C(»wm;<«/y fends its

ICommilTioners, fome one, ionie two, who are to aiit ac-

Itording to the Inllructioiis given them, hach League
jliisits Had' r Chiif v as for Inflance, the Hnrgomailer
jofaird is always Hi ad of the 1 e.igue dclia cafo 'di

jBf. Irorn the Diet lies an Appeal to the Communi-
|t.t!. 'l he CrifoHs pay no Manner of I'axes •, the Coun-
jtynt Ci;.ir<7i;;rt and the I'aUcir'.e in Italy are fubjert

jtoihcm, whither they Imr two Bailiti'? before Rlucrs was
jdellioyid by the falling in of an adjacent Mountain \

Ino* they iciid but one to C/.'iavenna ; thef; are called

jttTOr^/iiw'j. The Vtittcline is <lividcd i,.to fix Diftriifls

jor/r.f^i.,VA each of which has its peculiar Governor

I
™ thither by the C;n/«:«(; their Names are, Bcrmio,

lfr,;ii', 'leho, .'\ondrio, Mrbegno and 'I'rnvona. The
IPfopleof the i\ilio!i):e, and of the Country of Cbiaven-
jM. [v.y no other Taxes but only tor the Maintenance of
I tncir Governors.

.i/"-rri ?,.)., \Vc left Ponte, and travelled over very
jti'gli Mniintains in very bad Weather, it Inowing lo

|"""''"o'y> 'I'lt wc were fcarce able to open our Kyes

;

ly«ay the \V.iy wc took Notiee, that the People living
hiiw^ thole cold .Moui'tains were of a more Iwarthy
p-on^plaion than thofo below. March 7.5, We came
|io(,c;r.!, the cspital City of the Gnjons, Handing upon

tree, where there is a Mixture ot both, hdnfj; divided

into certain Compjniis, by whom the MigillrilltM are

choli-n yearly i of this Order'are Zuriih, Bajil .md Sehfj-
hiwjjtn.

'1 he Canton oi Claris is divided into fif'rct*n Dijhi,'!/,

fome of which e!ei!:t five, others fix Cnunfellors, lome
more, others let?, which make up the .Seii.ite or Couii'

cd (k' iixty, two Parts wlnreof are Prolejlaniu mid (hd

relf Rom^mijls. 'i'he Sovereignty is lodged ill the IV opic,

who meet every Year on the latf SumLvi in /IprJ, sll

above fixteen Years <i .Xge having their Votes, 10 idiiilij

by the Majority of Suliriges, i. The J.,iiidm,in, a,

'i'he iV/jrAi/ZtT, or his Lieutenant. ^. A TrealiiiTr, 4<

A Standard- Hearer. 5. 1 he Head Captain, iiiid ill

Time of War a 1 .ieutenant. 0. The ( lea.l iMifij^n.^

7. Th;ee -Secretares. H. The yVppaiiior, l.uh of

which has his p.irticular Stadon ami Sliare iillotted in

the (iovernmenr, with fiich Perlons as aie joined wtlll

them in Commifiion ; for the further MuchLition of

which, I will refer myfelf toMr. S.mlr in hi» i'ttVyi Ue«

publick.

The Territory of Claris is about twentyfour F.mi^Ii^

Miles long, the Number of Freemen, of both Krlip,i-

on?, ahout 2500. In the Cantons of Hafil, Zuricht

Bern, Lucern', Scf'afhmJJcii, Frihurg and Sulolhurn, the

Citizens are only Freemen, the Inhabitant* of the own
Country being Subjecls under the (iovernment »it Mai-

lill's, who in Ibme Plates govern two, in otlierulirtc,

y N iu
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in others fix Yf.iri. But irt thofe Cintons which have

no Cities, each Countryman is a Frfoman, as far as thry

belong to their re ipeclive Cantons, tor they have alio

their Suhjccti governed by Bailills.

ylprtl I. We I ravelled from GLiris through liafth,

ind other Villages near the lutke cf Zurich, and after

an Hour's riding afcended an high Mountain, where we

found the Ground revered with Snow, and the famous

Monartery cr the Btnedinirie Fryars, call'd £vn/ii//,

wliere is the Image of our Lady, who has a {)cculi»r

Chape! confecratci.: to her, vifitcil by many Pilgrims.

This Al'hy i» under the JurifdiClion of thofe of Swttz,

unto will. ii Place wp c.ime ^Ipril the ad, \x\n^ no more

than a Viliape, hut comparable to a large Town •, its

Government is the fime with Gljris, being divided into

fix Qiiartcii, each chafes ten Senators, which compofcs

the Senate, conlilling of Sixty Pcrlons. Their DlHccrs

arc alio the fame as at Claris. This Canton, as evrry

one of the reft, fcnd^ two Mfffi or IVpotics to tlie ge-

neral Diet at Bad'.n, oJ which the LaHJimm is {}c:x-

rally one.

,-lpril 3. After we had travrllcd three Miles along the

Lake to Bruntn, we embarlvM for .iU r'\ and having

fpent three Hours more in cur PalTape, had a Mile fur-

ther to Allrrf, the.T being no travtiling from iwi/z t)

Altirf, unlets you will take a Compafs of about fixty

Miles. It is larger tlian Suiiz, and has a pretty Church

and a MonalUry bclonyini; to the Caputb'mi. Here

they told us the Story of ll'illiim Tdl and the lutitvegt;

the Statue vf the fint we faw on the Top cf a Pillar,

over one of their Fountains, with his Crolbow on his

Shoulder, leading his Son by the Hand, and at fome

Diftancc a Towtr, on which were painted the fevcral

Pafl'jges cf this Story. The Government is the fame

with S::ilz, the Number of Senators and Manner of

LlcLlion the fame, except that they have a Mailer of

the Artillery, and fix Pr<Hftors or Counccllors befidcs.

Jpri! 4. We return'd to the Lake of Lutern, and

went by Water within an Hour's travelling of i>laniz,

the chief VilUge of UndtrwaUtn, where we lodg'd.

Here is a very lair Church, and two Convents, one for

the CspuckiHi, and one of Nuns. In this Place, and

at ^lltorf, Sviitz, LitcfrH, &c we faw in the Church-
yards, Crofles of Wood and Iron U|»n the Graves, on
fome of which hung a little Copper Kettle with holy

Water, and mar,y Women coming, with Bunches of

Herbs in their Hands, which they dipt in the Kettle,

and fprinkled t!ie Water upon the Graves. Such 15 their

Ignorar.ee and Superftition !

This Canton is divided into ObtrwaLi and Vuderuald j

the capital Village of the fuft being Slanner, as S.ahizis

of the latter. The lowrr is governed by fixty Senators,

chofcn by eleven Communities fome more, fome lefs.

Their Offi.ers and Fictions the fame as in i'w./z and
It/, except that here they change their LaaJman every

Year. 0'.er'j.a'd has i;s own landman, O/Hcers, isc,

fo that they would llcm to be twodiftindl Cantons, were
it not that they fend but two Deputies to the general

Diet at Bcdi/t.

Thcfc three Cantons of Uri, Steitz and UnJeru-a.'den,

have no Corn Fields or Vineyards, but only I'afturr-

Grounds, being fupplied with Wine from Jta/y, which
is very dear here •, and therefore but little drank, 'i he
People arc generally very honeft and good-natur'd, and
keep their Houfes very clean, but arc much given to

eating and drinking, having Plenty ot plain Tni
fmall Coft.

Jpril .-. We travelled to Luarn, crofTing Part of the

Lake. It is a very handfume City, pleal'antly lituatc

upon the Lake of the fame Name, and divided in two
P.irts by a Kiver, which arifinc from the Lake, is to-
Ver'd li ic with three lUiiigfs, one for Carts and I lories,

the other tAo (or Foot Palfengers, covered with a Roof,
ore being rear a Quarter of a Mde long •, befides which,
it has a touitli Br.dge covered like the other, but longer,
leading to ihe Church. The great Church, which llands
withiAt the Wall, is a very lofty Strut'lure, over the
\Vc(lern Dcji^r ol which is the biggeft Organ that ever
I faw, the Hollow of the greater I'ijH-s being capacious
cnoujjh fur a. Man to creep into. I'hey told us, that

W II.

plain I hirgs at

their Great Council confined ofan hundm! ,„ 1 i-

who continue in Office during I ,f 5 *.
"""' '"•

the reft chufe another in hi^ P^; I, J,,"""';"''
dents, whom they call Stului,, w|,o alio .Zl

'"

Life, but prefidc in their Turns every otherTer'^"'
their Manner of chufing thele Senators inii oth.l nc
cers. 1 will refer myfcl? to S,m!tr. All the lU
°''f''f,Tf";''.°""

.belonging to this City are sSS'
and divided mto nineteen or twenty Prefe'^uti- b
pay no more than five Bmz, or a lien i\un ZV^
num to the (iovemor. From Lucern we trivrll'i 1,
the 6th, fifteen iMiles to Z//^./., fr,,j,,„ ,,,/,,,''/f;J
at the Side of a fmill Lake, bet it is j-fs l,y,'.",Ti-

than /.Kcerir. The Goveinnient here i^ p()'ji,C"ri
thofe of LV/, S'Miiz, and CnJ^r-idfeii; lm'bc?Sjl
City, the three Lommuiirus of liyr.; M,Vi,Z^\^
liaar have a Share in the Government. 'l\s iNW
tratcs, Oiriccri and Elcdions the fame as in (.„ L'
Sxviiz. To the General Diet tl-.c City fendj mr, ,;a

the three Communf.its the other Deputy. The .\ mi

nation of the lutndvr.f^ts or Governors in the Cuu-i
belongs once to the City and twice to the Comniiiij.

ties.

The Lake of Zu^b (if you believe the InhabitirM

h.is greater Variety of Fiili than any other ot Ui.^.
land \ thole they named to us were, kels, Car:, Pini

Treuli, Siilmms; which is very llrjnp;f, byKHfojJ
its great Diiiance from the Sea i /• i''', Ci'ltdGVir,;}*

in Ln^.tih, Tnj'ea, or the Et'.-pcut, Pik:i, of v\inii

faw one weighing thirty Pound-) ICuiK-jlib ot AHir'it

which is taken alio in the Lake ui B-ila in Mtrv.mnpt

mlValts, and is tall'd there G';/;mj</i and in .'/j/.-.-wr

ncir Pirilb in Cumbtrland, and there c:!i'i! ^i,-,j.
|

Hafsler, a F'ifh I take to be t.'ie dn-.e with ivjr Ci.rrf

in It^inandtnmere in ll'ejlwor'and, ai.d the li^uh^i

Norlb-H'aUs \ lialla, Ni'/f, (cailrd Av/«jhy Narufa.;i:i)

Breams, Crnij^s, &c. and many more. lnt'ici>.ajo«f

Lakes about S.ini and Zug, we found Ar.L:i,r, Citi,

or Dfniarta upfjL'os. From Zii?^ \'.c loctJjdj.'n

five Hours to /.urub, of which wchavcgivm in.^t.

count t)efore. i

/Ifri! 13. W- travelled thence four pec' LcjgJtsto

Mellingeri, a free I'own, not far from i' .;'.), a;,j pat

fing throup,h /.njlurt^, lodged zt Jit:uu.; a t : l.vitnbie

Town ujHjn the /fjr, four lliort Le.?i^',up< t: :r .\Lj>-

gen. The 14th wx pals'd thro' no ciiii)l';r4K; I'm

till we cam.e to Sclctiiim, nT.e Lea'iue^ ircm .ircK,

which, though the Head of a Canton, is n t corJidtt-

able either for its Strength or Bignel's. //^r.; if, tak-

ing a round-about Way out ot the ordinary RoiJ to

Geneva, we tiH)k a \'iew ol Bern, lix lloi.rs riding ironi

Soli/lburn, that we might not leave toj/(T,'j5j, »:m
iceiiig it.

Bern is a very handfomc City, fc though the Ibii

be not very hij;h, yrt they arc well btilt ot S;c«.

The chief Street, which is very long, has Cloyftai on

both Sides J it hcs llrctclied oi.t m length upon a Hill,

rcfembling a Peninfula, being almoll er.ctmpiii bf

the Kiver, that Side where it is not being il.o.-^iy for-

tified with Ballions and Outworks. Ttie low..;tr«

this City, as alio of /'/;7*r< in 5tt"/zr;W, ar.J 01 ,

iriburg in B'/^w, was B'rli-dus Uiilic 0! 7r'!«,

unto whom they have ereiMal a .Moiuinicnt in thcgrri:

Church, one of the iicatcll S:oi:c labricks in all i*"^^.

land. Ihc Territories of this C.ty ate of luchanli-

tciit, as to comprehend one thini i'art of all ti.e Coun-

try of the SwiJ^, being ihvided into fixty Baiiyvci.bt-

fides lour oihers vlicy hive in common with /ri.-nfj.

The Lan^ho^hls or B.iilili'^ continue in tlscir St.tiorsKK

fix Years, which makes iliem viry riih without exacting

upon the People. '1 hey kc p here live cr lix Bean '"i

Pit, which are ofun clnnLMnt; '-ip a'-'l '•"*'"''''"'

Trees that grow in the Pit. I h- Arm« of £.« is

»

Bear, alluding |>erhaps to their Nan-.:?, this City «,

the firft that coiii'd the Money called llilzt.H'''iVl

a Bear's Paw) from the Figurf f' •> "^ •"''•";, 7?
it, which was alterwards imitated by all the rt.t 01-

Cantons. , „

.-Ipril 17. We travelled from B<-r» :n.;>!.r,., ^^-'1

handfomc City and likcvsilc the 1 lutd ot a

'-'"^^m
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1

Vitiation is much the fame m Bern, upon a Hill, al- Town. It is divided by this Rivrr Rlbodan'us or RbbM
L\\ liirr.wndcd with a River, and encompafs'd with into two Farts, which are joined together by tw8

bllj ex«i)t on that Side where il is joined to the wooden Bridges, one of which hath on eath Side A

,,7,8. We travcl'd from Frihurg through M/a/- only they are low. Tht two printiual and indrtd

|.„'tu LiufanM, a great Town and Univerlity i ami only cohndcrabic Streets in the Town are; the Lo#'
V//tlie lyth continued our Journey by the Way of Street, i. e. Rue has, which runs alonj? by the Rivei-

Um, Rill': an'' ^'""^ confuicrabie I'owns upon the and Lake-fide, and the High or Great Street, /. e. Rit

ii,ikeof OW''" a"'' ytrfoy^ » 'ni>" P'acc on the Lake Grand, which runs up the Hill. The City is indiffeN

Lr Qinm. belonging to the Frtnch, and came the ently lirong, and they have lately been at great E.t-

Lf Day to C<wv.;, where we (l.id lor three Months, pciices to fortify itj a la modtrna, *ith Ramparti and

j 'ilij
Governments of Sololhtint, Bern and Iriiw^g, Baltions ot Earth. Though i: be fmall, yet it is very

^t much the fame as that of Z-ft^rw. In HolotburinUc populous, being fuppofed to contain 30,000 Souls.

r.it Council confiih of Oncllundred and Filtecn, St. PfUr'» Church, tormL-rly the Cathedral, is handlbme

c Lcircr ot Ihrty-fivc} if one happens to die, and well-built 1 and in it is a ftately Monument for the

It
Thirty-fo '.r remaining chufe another out of the Duke ot Roban.

.f£
Hundrat and Fifteen, and his Place is lupplied The Citizens are very bufy and indudriouS, fubfift-

yt of the Citizens. In Bern, the greater Council is inp chiefly by Trading, the whole lerritory of this

mpofcd of Two Hundred, and the Kfler of Forty- Rtpublick being not lo great a? Ibme one Nobleman's
" " "' '' ' '' " '' "' "'" Kflate in England lor l-xti-nt of Land. All Provifions

or Vidfuals arc viry plentiful and cheap atGenevn, elpe-
cially Milk, Miats, the neighbouring Mountains feed-

ing Abundance ot Cattle. The Tops of 'Jura Saleve,

iiVfle
Account of the Govern.-nent of thtf' and all and other hign Mountains of Savoy, Daufbine, and the

ihtrWrt'f'f* Cities, may confult >9;»;/rr de Rep. Htl- Alps, wliere they are bare of Wood, put torth very

Eich of the Piot'ftant Cantons acknowledge a good Grals Id loon as the .Snow is melted off them,

itim Saint for their Patron, _w!iol'e Image they (lamp which is ul'ually about or before the Middle of May:
And then the Country Pe.iple drive up their Cattle to
Failure, and feed tliein tlu.re for three Months Time.
Upon thcle Hill-tops thev have here .^nd there low
Sheds or Dairy-houle;:, which ferve the Men to live

in, and to make their Butter and Cheefe in fo long as

they keep their Beads above. The Men, I fay, for they

only alcend up thither, and do all the Dairy Work,
leaving their VVomen to keep lloufe below it, as being

too toilfume for them to clamber up fuch ftcep Hills. By
Rcalbn of thefe Cotts, it is very convenient Simpling

upon the Mountains ; for if a Man be hungry or

thirfty, he may foon find Relief at one of them. We
always found the People very kind and willing to give

us fuch as they had, -viz. Brown Bread, Milk, Whey,
B;.ttcr, Curds, idc. for which we could fcarce fallen

any Money upon them. For the Temper of the Air,

in refpeft ot 1 leat anil Cold, Geneva, I think, is very like

England, there being no great F-xcefs of either Ex-
treme. The City is well governed. Vice dil'counte-

nanced, and the People either really better, or at lead

more reftrained than in other Places, thoiigh they do
take a Liberty to llioor, and ufe other Sports and Exer-

cifes upon the Lord's Day ; yet mull of their Miililters

ic!d 100,000 Soldiers, and leave enough .it Home to difallow it, and preach apainll ir.

:.e Land) yet have they no Reputation for .Sol- 33. We fhall now take oiir Leave of thefc Parts of
: They loll their Credit quite in the late Skir- Europe, with the Satisfaction of havinrr given the llea-

:li »ith the Lucernefe, who account them rather Sa- der fuch Accounts of them as cannot fail, with aiiy rea-

wii than 5a'//z^r/. All the Cantons of Snilzerl.ind fonablc Degree of Attention, to furnilh him with jult

Money, cxccj.t Jfpenzel, Umlerwald inA Glaris, of Ideas both ot Place« anaPcrloiis; of the Country of /(Vj/y,

i-.chCi''OTj formerly hath coined, though now it doth of the principal Citii' and remarkable Places therein,

f\ll the fc/7:(rn_ in general are very honcft Peo- and of their Inhnb.tar.ts. We might, indeed, have

given him later Travels, but againil thefe we had fe-

vcral Objedlions foine of which it may be proper to

mention. Modern Travellers commonly vilit Italy for

ibme particular Purpcli:; one is an Antiquary, and his

Bufinel's is to confider Monuments, tranlcribe Infcrip-

tions, collc(fl Medals, and write tedious Accounts of

iJM h

Hj, In Frib urg the greater Council is of Two
:r,drccl likcwife, and the Lefier of Twenty-four. All

itL- Cities have two Sculs or Confuh, who rule every

;Ur Yeir each in his Turn. He that defires a more

thf Kevrrfe of their Money. The Protellant

tintonsare, Zii'nh, Btrn, Hafil, SUmffbiuen, and Part

mQhrii and .Ifpmzel. That which breeds frequent in-

Jf;;r.s IXficriii'is among the Swifs, is the Bufmefs of

:
common Bailiwicks •, for the Poiiifh Cantons, be-

niore in Number than the Protellants, they fend

tu.Ts to thofc Places twice to the Protellants once,

tear: often opprcfled and injured by the Popilh Bai-

and the Suiitzers being very jealous on both

|dcs in their Religion, him Hie lachrymx. On the

licr Hand, the Proteflant Cantons, though fewer in

\m\xx, yet are the more powerful: Befides that,

^jr Land is better, very like ours in England. The
manifts are accounted the better Soldiers, and good

Jtifon they have, being more exercifcd in War, fcrv-

thc Sfanijb and French Kings, as being of the

me Rrligion. Bcfides, the Zuricbers, who anciently

, the Reputation for Valour, arc now much given

I Merchandize, and to accumulate Riches, and fu

iktn olT from martial Studies and Bftercifes. The
trni/i, though they have far the greateft and befl

lcrri:ory of all ; (fo that it is fud they can arm as

lany Men as the Dutchy of Miuvi, fend into the

|r, kii^.d and civil to Strangers ; On. may travel their

l^atry fanrcly with a Bag of Gold in his Hand.
Vtnttecameto our Inns they would be troubled if

i:;urufted them i'o far as to t.ike our Portmanteaus
C!;r Lodging Chambers, and not leave them in

common Uining-Rooms. 'J'hcy keep their Houfes
ry clean and pullte, like our Houfewivcs in £n^/"W. them. Another has a Talte tor Painting, and every
|«r I'Innts, going f,om Zuricb to Mel'Angen, we ob- City that he palies through, furniflics him with a line

ftJ common Ijoolberry in the Hedges and by the Catalogue of Pictures, and whicii is no lei's valuable, an

^ly-lidcs very plentifully, and in fome Places Bar- Opportunity of difcovering to how great a Deijree he
wies. Si^Ulum Sohmms and Uerba Paris are the is a Cow/w^Jm'- by his Remarks upon it. A thirJ, per-

haps, is turioufly addifted to tlie Ciafficks,- and his

great Point is to (lircd out by I'irgd, Horaci, O'jrd, &c.'

and wherever he comes, gives you their Delcriptioa

inllead of his own. A fourth, may be, is a Politi-

cian, and he entertains you with a Recital of the fe-

^ ^ vera! Families through which every little Principality

C'l'-.M is pleafantly feated at the lower End of the has paffed, before it fell unler the Power of the Houle
'I" Ltmtnui, now called CM/<r-2« or the Lake of of Auffria, the Kings of Spain, the Pope, the Stvi/s

'«'w, upon a Hill-fidc refpeiling the Lake » fo thac Cantons, or the State of Fcnice. A Fifth, ponibly,
t"n the Lake you have a fair Profpeft of the whole may be a Firiiicfo, and infills entirely upon Curiofities,

'Common Plants that grow in this Country in the
Hods and Hedges every where ; Anncnymus Jlure Co-
p^von the Mountains near Zuricb; from Aruuiu to
N'f'-'i, Udlebcniflir Manimus on the Hills Sides, as
|lo (''rijlcptorinna, not to mention Fumarica Bulbofa
py where growing in the fhady Lanes

• !i''''':-B{lJM'i'i I

^itMif::

/!.'
.
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r9 at to renJcr hit Book • Colleflion of Difcourfes or

Differt»t»ons upon a vail Variety of Subjerts extreriKly

agreeable to a few, and ablulutely ufelcfi to all the rtll

ol the WorLI.

I would not be undcrtlood to cenfure thcfe Writers

in a didatoiul Manner, or to pnjudice my Readers

«gainil them \ earh and all of thelc Booki may be ulc-

(•:', inftrucUvc and entertaining \ but iticy arc not tit

for a Colltv^ion, becaufc, if we take one we muft take

all, in order to render the View complete -, and this

would fwell our Work not only Ixyond in due, but

beyond ail Limits i and, after all, aalwer the Furpolc

but indiirerciuly : Btfidcj, in moll of thel-; motlcrn

Books of Iravels, you v»i|| find continual Rcfrrenres

to the Au'.'ioii that we have uleil, Kcau'e (uch Writers

are themleivcn latufied, that they cannot {;ive Ix-tter

or more exjrt IX-lcriptions » and this brinfi; the CaJe

with refpecl to thole Things that the Cicnerality it"

Readers ileHre mod to be acquainted with, it follows

for ihis \rry Rral'on, luch Tr*»tls ought to b<- pre-

fcrrrd in a Defign i>f this Nature, and the Trcatift s of

moiirrii Iravellrrs left to the rcrufd of futh as, fron>

their having a like Tafte to this or that Writer, incline

not only to re .1 but to ftutly his Pcrtormnnce.

In rei;ard to the principl and peneral Lnds of vi-

filing Foreign Countrir-, in crdcr to take a View of

the moll remarkable Places in thrni, to examine their

Situation. Excellencies and Ihtttls, the Nature of tl.e

adjacent Territories, and thir Produce-, to obl.rve the

Goviriimmts, Nutnlcr of l'co|ile. Revenues, t!ic Con-
dition, Inclinations and Marni-rs of the Inliabitanr;,

and to take Notice (if the Particulars for wlii>h thi-y

chielly oillinf^uilh themlclves from other Nation* •,

ihcfc, as they ire the protcfs'd In tntidns oi the Au-
thors we have infirtcd; fu it mull b'.- allowed, that

they have txccut;d them with great Dilijjtnce, Fide-

lity and Sjjint. Wherever their ditTerent Circuni-

flancts, different Qualities a;id ditlVrent Manner of

Traveling, may lic lupp.)fed to have given tliem an

Opp)ttunity of nuking dilfercnt Oblervations cir Re-

marks upon different Places, we have been careful to

fupply ilic Reader with their fcvcral Works \ fo t!iat

ail their DiUoverics are united in this Body of Tra-
vels, with as little Repetition as it is polTible.

As fur Iiillance, Mjjon, Hurnet, and /6;y, all tra-

Tclled throu;;h Svilzer!and; and yet their Accounts arc

Tcry ditfcrctit from each other : The tirif contined

hi;v.rclf i-hitllv to th: Road, anJ delcriiies only the

PLces through which, in their ordinary Hout to //.»/»,

moll 1 ravcHcrs mull vilit. Thi Second having greater

l.'.ifure, a:.d a Mind of anotlur 1 urn, is k!s loliii-

tous about Places, anv! more concrri.c.l about Perlon^ ;

fo that from him we receive as clear and dill ndt In.

formati r.s as to the Tempers anl Manners, their No-
tions in kcii'.i n and Poliiickj, as if we ha i pafTed as

much I ini* as he i!id among the Sii'tfj. I he T,,iid

dilTeri Iron) (hem both, Ipeaks ot Placrs and I'er-

lons too, and takes in brfules Abundaiicc of Points
that ffCiir. ilicir Attention to their paiticular Virwi had
efcaprd thf- other two ; fo that this may be jullly rec-

koned a Kind of Jupplrmcnt to tlie other Travels -,

and, by conjparing all thicc, Uic I'tfcription may be
rtnaer'd rom| l.ai.

Again, as to Le<fllo, and t!ie holy I loufc there, it

U m.Ttioiied by each of our Tiavellcrs, and yet there

is little or nothing of Re,)ctition in their Accounts ;

but there is one Thing very fingular in Mr. A'/i/s, iti.it

iiifhad of enteriii;; 11.to a long Detail ot all that he
fa* M\^\ heaid there, aiK) from thence remarking u) -

on and |x<in'.ing out ..li the .-Milurd.tics an;'. Inc-n-
fiiU-ncis of that cxtrava;.',int I- able, he conienrs him-
Iclf with tranl.ribing, which neitiicr (f the other two
bad d(.ne, the authenti k Account of honell Father
Co,.i:ng:cn in pl.in Kn^L/o; which furniihes us with
luth a 1 lillory of I'hing , as renlrrs Uclle^ions and Ke-
niarks cnurely ntcdicis. His 1 ravels through Na;l(u
Sictly and ,V/<j.'/j, arc in refpe.l to thofc who have go .e

betore, .I'linlufeiy new, aii<l carry us lo the very Iron-
ticrs of Eurtpe in that .Side ; and with reffieit to ihe

lall meiitioii.d Illand, 1 vtty much doubt, wiiclt^er

• Book II.

there is a better Dffcnpiion extant in .my I ,„

It mull be, indevd, acknowledge.!,
tliat he ru

,"'^'*

times into very lon^; Digr-flions upon Pointi n('\
ralll.lloryv andtheKc^.|•,.n.ha^:i^;;^^^^^^^^^^

ihete Digrellions was, their being of cee-jl tv'^ ,

ferv.ng to illullrate the fanv- /f„,,^,ii,;
;;.«ur ; lo that conlideed in thi, Ligh', the, art

ulclul as well as very entcrt.Aining.
'

It W.1S thcDefign ol Mr. % and MsComnn,,,
have taken a View of all the Provinces uf /,,'- [k

lay in their W.iy to return Home, and t„ 'hi „
amincd them with the lame Di ignre a-d .\c un.v
they had a'.nady praihfevl in their Tnvr,' ti„j[,A'

liAh: But this Scheme of tlirirs was d.frr.d [vX
Dilierenie that happenM between the twiiC'ro' ,'

t
1-rr.ib having ihoii;;ht fir, in the Htll Dittih\\

'

King i:i,tries the SecondN K'ign, n d.cLirr fjr tliM

R'piibli k againll Cre.tt liri.im; anc', in Ccnfrc-ntt
of tint l>elaration, ordcr'd all the Su'iefti of th'; £ri.

n/h Crown to quit the Territories of rr.itiit ni-j.T
j

certain Time. 'I'hi, oMi vd Mr. R.iy ami hisCon-,.

pany to alter their Imentinn and Mii'inrr of Trartj.

in;? i Jo that inflead of looking into ar.d ci.i'uirinjji'.

tcr evcy Thing, they w,-re conllraiticd to miktlb
Journey in the common W.ay, and to conSr,: tht;:

Acquaintance entirely to the publick MouI'vs t^f,'.

they lodged, and the Peo; !e to whom they a;^'v.j f^,

Bills ot l-xchange, and other n-o ifjry I'tiri olcs, txct*

ing lomc few Places, of which Mr. R.ty his left uilaaij

Account, and Mr. 6'*'f/)e« a tarter, which (hJ; tjiot

in the next Ch.ipter.

It may not be nrVn to take Notice hert, i!;it ).',

Skiprcn kept alfo a diftinfl Jouriia! of his Trjvili 13'

iho I.cu.'Ctunliift, Cerm.-.ny and Italy ; but as ircil cf

the Particulars in them, difttren; f.om w'lir »c ir.-t;

with in Mr. /idr, are eitl>er honorary or mrriiTrntalb-

fcription«, or Accounts of luigincs .in.l .Machirfs, i;

were un*illing to intcrfperfe them witS Mr. y?VjO>

icrvatioo', becaufe they would not only hive Itr.-thn'l

this .Seilion beyond due Hounds, but allbhivs li'onJdl

the Reader veiy little th.it is new, fince thry ;re i!-|

ready included in anothcv Collcdion. B-t :: i' ncil

Time to tinilh thcfe Kemarks in orJcr id cp ttX

next ( hapter, >»hich relates to the two grcu K:n-don|

of hiiKt and Sfdi/i.

But bslorr wc come to thi?, we Ihill taket!;tLi'|

bcrty of liiggt'.ling, that if m dern Travelers t.:o;p|

il'.c I.tw Countries would exai ine the rew MruUhr:il

that fir.ee thelit Citntlemcn vilited th, m are :ii:t>Aiiictil

theri-, and are exiwirtcd from (hi. nee not o:Jy isiol

iiiimaij and the North, hut a lo into the Itvca Kir^i-I

doms of Europf, and the PLnt.itioiis in .-.'mrr.'.A *
pendant u[)On them, it weu!d 1-e a pr.d!gii-i.s -^tnr--:

to tins Country. XnCnm^y al th.TC arc nii"y£ii-|

quiries t« he in.idc, that would be hijihly ul.rjl isij

in their Conlequrn e$ very lienelicu', in rdjYil oj

Mines •:, ore specially, fince we ue well .ilKr .!, tjiiil

as moll of the nilcovcries, in relation to t: Wcrfcrd

them to Advantage, have hitherto he-n bnwg'.: imhI

thence, by the C.Vre of the Crnv!n- Family, an.lor.rti

interellcd in Iron Works I ere -, fu ihn: are linl 1:«;"|

Me;ho-ls prac'iilel tlerc, wheh are not ytt know, crl

at lead not gereral'y known to cur Peop'e.
^,

I

In lt.:h alfo ihn'e are many Fhinr^s rrbii'.? to :-.!l

Silk Manulaclure that def rve to be ciaii. r..! •.mi ^l

^e may vrry well guels at the Imiwtancc ot l-ciW'

quill- 5, by the Reward -ivn to Sirlhm--! '-''''

^

bringing over that cck-Sratei' Invention, «h:th h.-.s .»!

lo liiccef^ fully exeriited in t;.e Nadiine crcxii.i 51 W'-.''

But ex-ciufivc of the M.nulaLtuas, it wmiM biOt SW|

Conf-,iU;ncc •- the Publick, if any Mctl.^'i w.;J «

found to open new M.irkets tor Raw .Silkj the odw-

ing which, in thrCl.nnr.cl wheicby it now CJnici, i''^^^

the Nation in vail Sumsj or w; kh, whate ercouK-

favcd, would !«• lo much ch-ar (iams ar,d>on.i«

the gerrral Halancc cf our 'I'racle would be mu-H ^'"

in our J avour

f he Trade of Sutl.j an i 5/ ih ^If^' '' '"'' "''PiVsl

of Ix-ing ( xt! nded and irnprc
I (lore it IS 't'^'-

that lUcEnnib daw very tui.fiderahlc Sum; (rnii tiiO"|
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HI' through the State o^ V e n i c e, ^r.

\« j««,t for Commoditiei ind Manufaftures which

ISStUivc from u«, and though fome People

I „Z 1 Notion, that fince thofe Countriei fell un-

fcTooaJnion of .he Houfe of Bnrl,.n. we «e

I .,nH« aitater Difficultiet in dealing with iheir Inha-

IC yen is very certain we have ftill a great Ad-K over the Fmcb, which might be rende«d of

E^ w Confcquence than hitherto it hu been j I mean,

'SStridinaw'ththefc People for their own Goodi and

w '

f^Jrei. which, as on the one Hand it would

« us the ['reference with refpeft to them, fo on the

wL Hand it would increafe the Shipping employed by

n this Part of the World, and likewifc enable us

Snport their Commodities Into feveral Parts of Eurtpt,

.•eUu to our Colonies in Amtrita,

I To fpe*!' the Truth, travelling with a Commercial

Lev* ^^^ ^^ ^'''^'y advantageous to us, has hitherto

693
been very little praAifed, more efpecially of late Years 1

aiid yet one would think Enquiries of this Nature may
firove very fatisfa&ory, and even u entertaining u the

ooking after fine Sutues, the Pictures of great Mailers,

Medals, Bronzes and other Curioflcies ( learching after

which take up fo much of the Time of moft of our
Travellers. Not that I am by any Means an Enemf
to Tafte, but that I think in our prefent Condition,

fome Refpeft (hould alfo be had to our Intereft, and
that in Proportion, as our Expenccs are increalicd by
the Share we take, and are long like to uke, in the

Aifaira of the Continent, fo we ftould contrive, if pof-

fible, to make ourfelves fome Amends, by enlarging

and promoting our Commerce, which, whatever Way
thofe Affairs turn, is the only Means by which we can

ever be made the better for them.

.\ -:, ^ .
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V C H A P T E R IV.

Contninina Travels throuiili Spaiu^ Juauuy aiij Niratn\
uiili

Dcfcriptions of the fcvcral Pnu-incis unci IcllLr DiltricYs of th fj

gnat Countries; of the chief Cities and Herts in thim, ami cil

the Commodities and ManuladUircs, tor which tliey arc nriiKipalkj

famous.

SECTION I.

7T)e Troveh o/" l-'rancii Willo'jghhv, Ejj\ tlrouyh the Kingdom r/" Sp.iin ; -u.v'i 0^1

fctvatiofis on {he Climate and 6';.7, as li-dl as Produce of the Crumry
j A';i«i|

of natural Curiofities^ remarh.alAe Injirif-tions^ ferine:pal C'.viinoditia mi Ui\

nufacrurcs^ and of thr Tin/f^rr, dnius and Cu/hms of the Spanilh N.^:io-., U\

tcrfperfcd liith fmc Remarks ly another Hand.

I. An iiitrodudcry /Iccufit cf 'ubiit it to bi' cxpiftiJ in tie fclhiving Sc^iorj. 2. 7Zv yi./;';r /i'»;''!i !;ij

yrurni-y fropn the Coun'y tf Roulillon, ivui mfin the Kingdom of Spain tbrcu^b a vir^ hjrmm
Jeliiit Cuntry. A Iti'ge I')iji:ripticn cf te Minitir cf VtatLring, as alfi an Acc:unt oj >.':; {'fa ml

yalue cf Ccnil. 3. 'The C'cuntry cf Catalonia ,:'t:irih.i, as alj'o tie remarkaHc Min: c/ An.icthyli

tit tie Hill cf St. Sigminoi'.t. 4. (.)/' the Salt Mines kth uhite and red in ttis PrKin.c ; .:nJ ijk

famous Duf( ly rf drdom. 5. An Account cf :be Lead-Mines in Catalonia, and 0; the f'/,r ht,^

and -uretilvd Condition of tie InhiilfitaMts. 7/v City 'c/'Tcrtc J"j, tbt Jalpcr Miius, and nUrTwA

rcnuiikal'le in the Author's fcurne^ /; the l^anks cf the River Ebro, 6. A iuriciis a-.I c.pi'n .k\

count f/' the City and Kingdom cf \';>.Ic;itii ) tLe Univer/jy ibere, and of tie 'jery lo:v S'tile r/ LmA

ing therein. 7. An Accv.tnt of tie Srt^ar H'orks at Olives r.r.d at Gandu, arJ tf the gn-i; h'''A

ef tbe adjacent Ccuntry. 8. 0.fr:t::!iyu ia.ide l>y our Author in hii Travels through tl.t K:Kii'.ii\

Murcia, thr Poverty of the Countrv. and grfs Ignorance and Superjlition f the Peofle. 9. /^I^{/'':;l

/;'-".' cf the Kingdom and C,,y f (ii hkkLi, and f the wV? rrmarkabie I'liues in ils Neit^i'l)'un-'.d, u
Tbe Au:b:r proceeds to tie famous City of Scvi», an Account of tbe m ji remarhihle "Ihnp \kn, 'd

t'u.0 fur.cus Infriptions to tie IJoncur of I'erdinand Vx W'lli*, and tbe famtiy f ike great Cohab.

i I. Of tie Country fn.m Scvil to Maiiri<l, inciud.ng a Dfrplion f tly (."v of Cordova, cd\e:ri

ether Plact. 12. The Authir's Arrival at, and Definpiin ^/' Tolivl'>. /;> yourncy f' '-<n thr.:: :i

the caji.'al City of Madrid, 'uith an Account of ',Ajat he fiw moft ren^trtable there. 15. U:i Ja^'-I

from thence to Hiirgo?, arJ from that (ity to the Province of Gmpukoa. 14. A". Ai'Mtij^

Principality of Bill.iy, a':d a pnrticlar Defript'on cf the jlron- Tuu.v and Pert cf i/. Scballian. I)|

Avery large and entertaining Account of the Difpulition, Manners, Ciifhrm, Pecuiiar:::fs,;::ii^'''^

^/alities, 6cc. of the Spani.ircis. 16. Seme a-'diticnaf Remarks by anoHer li^nd. 17. i^nclupi'.

He SeAion, and fome Olfer'ca.'ions on the mo// remarkable Pafages therein.

Til F f^reat Dcfirc Mr. llullougU'y hii to tra- a very >'ilffrert Spirif p-evalied. ^^i"? '^''"'':*J
vrl liiroii^h and eximinc huh i ountri. «. .\s cond, ciuriiif; !u5 Kxil<s iutd ir.ivfl!cd irAitis w'i ':»

were Icatt like Ids own, tli.it Lis Obi rva- oihrr i (nintrTs vifited ti.is, and frcqiicntiv '.'-""'l

tions and Rrm.ir .s n.iLih- t'ui idi hln«ir:;a ot t!ir Smgularitits he had fcm nVr-, anJ ol i"t

"-J
{;rciccf Variety, w,.-. t.'.c Occal", not (*,is Journ y in;(i 1 lunvmr ami uncouth ni'i^dinon of tlio I' "['f'

. '^1

.y.;;';, in whicii iie pirt-d Ir.jin Mi /\.,v, and I'lc red I )iliouric5 (,!" thr Kit'u\, r.iil-d the Curiufay ofi^^J

ot his Company, and loincd witli loinc o'hrr Ii»;li/f> and excited in thrrn a LVIirr ut viewing "'^'|
'

(ientlcnun who were refulvcd to make the Tour <d' that hid othenvilc ncvrr wilhed to fee, an! rta«ili^g
>

Country. Ic miv not b- amils to intorm the K a,!er, IVopIr tor whor. they had Lin^ had bnth an

.-J"

of Ki IT Cb.irl.s'i Vova c to that aid Cntcmnt. Hut be ft les there were othr Kf
that, from the Time
Co.mtrv, wiiile Vnnce of H'.ius, in Ho, es of Nlarrv- tliat indued I'erlons of very dillcrcnt icmf^"

uht a|
ing ihJ I faifu, the fy^'/b ^a'ion h.d ,ic<;.iir-d fo thii;k at this Tinf, a Journey t'lroufih >'.m;' n^!r"^^_|

lUong, ain! fo univcrlal a l):ll kr i.,th to the Lou-try. ford Mattrr <d' I'llniciK n. as \v" '" '"'"as Ani'iK

vho li'J ^

vent Al'f.ud, inclinei! to vifit it-, (o that wr li.itl tmt that their were Virions Mine- and M .nufa. ur ,

and to !in- IVoulc, that very f w <( 'ur ' ici tl. m-ri t at wliich was the C'alc ot Mr. H'lilcicihry,^ w,io

•, lo that wr li.i(l t^t,- that ttiere wrrc virions Mine- and
•^''."'"'',""J.,|

• -Vft-y mnrn'rcnt Acanintvol whjt was innarka i ih-fl-,
'

vn-W as a Multitud.- ul natiird Cunofitirin thatu.-

j

5 may c fec-n. ^v conCultinj^ -he H oks <d' f J 'n-r-.p^y, hirli mi;dif very we ij'iihly 'f'*

'f
"'''''^'^

V ir: o

r;r>ji;d here of a;i tk.cr D.ii. .U'.a ;!.: U :or.iiio.i ii. furvcyunj aisd tym.mttir-g to I'apcr, :r.

^'-f,^
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1 1,, i(ir the liniirovemeitt of other* a»Wcll as h'u own Si-

ii.i..iiiin.

1 Jtctr every 1 lurm, in ai dilijjfnt a Manner and

^95

II tlic llioit Time tlut he Ipent in his I'al-

uli (III! Kin.,iiiiin, (lui iujc allow him tolcarch

r"',l,^' n'uch t-xaclndi a» he dcfireJ » yet it mult be
'

tlut Ik- has given us a very judiii w\ and ac-

.Account ot ;ill th.»t he (aw, 1) as to aflorJ a true,

r .„f'iLilcili:i« I'iaure of Spam *nA its Inhalntanti, ac
\iVMl

Iil.(
limehcviliialthtrnj the Ucadinf, (,t' wliicli will

I ,|^yHot;,fm a vciw juft Notum ot the Places and

|lp.up,., *hith is the ^.-rcat I'.iul of 'rravcilinp;, and

"huhirt'^''*'''"''*^'
''^" '^" rclul: from the Prrulal

I'lVub of thi* Kind. 1 have met witli a Copy of

liiif
Iravels, wl'" h fo meiiy belonged to Sir I'bilp

ii-m; an I in whiih there ate contained loinr I'.xpl i-

LaMrs'and Additions, whiih arc here taken in, and

Lkqjently render their 'I'ravels more curir>us and va-

libf. 'he Necellity ot kee('inp; within Bounds, ren-

L
I; jmroccr to extcnil this Introduciion (archer, and

L^tttorc
'^•" wi" no* pr-jceed without Ceremony to the

Jlu»ch thonlelves.

J. Miuil \\, \(>(>\. We left Pagncls in the County

U R:afi,:cn,' beinfi the lall 'I'own bclonj^ins; to the

irfli:is and at about three Foiinhsof a I/ague's Dd-

jrfecametoa preat Stnnc trteti-d here to.- a Bum-

V between iniii.t and Sjdin, and pafling very bad

[\\jy amonp defolatc Mijuntains, after many Hnurs

•.i'T.%, wc caine to Lanfi, the firil 'I'own of the King

M.d's Country. All alonp thcfe Mountaiiii grow

oltnuiv, common Furze or Gorle, and A^mis aijhis

t»o Suns, tlic one with a c.irneuu!!, the other with

blue Flower. From luinfa we went on the fame Day

iu u Camie Creux, five Lc.igiies or twenty Eiij^liJ/)

Lies from Bapiols. Anionj; tliefc Mountains we met

i;h n 1 Brouks, and fcarec any Water. S,pt. i. We
itfndcii to have fccn the Coral Fifli.ng here ; but the

lr,(!y \Vc.uhcr hiniWr'd us. 'I'hc Sea mult be very

m and I'mooth, ellc it is im|;onible for them to fifh

irit. It grows downwards (as the Urinators told us)

fccdcr the hollow Rocks, and not upwards as Trees.

IWijve rither, that it grows indififercntly, either up-

kifili or downwards, according to the Situat on of the

Recks. The linginc they make Ufe of for getting

~;:til i«, a great Crofs ot Wood with a confiderable

[Weight of Lend faften'd at the Center, to which alio

ilbon; Hope is fixetl, and at each Corner there are

|(lou; Nets made of fmallCord : Tliey go out in little

us, and let down this Crofs v and when they have

,.,v. a kotk at the Bottom ot the Sea, he that ma-
[rajcstie Rope, thrufts it into the FloHows, getting in

Wir two of the Corners -, and if ther.- be any Coral, it

pirp'es in the Nets at the F.nil of the Crols, by which
:i ti ni off and brouc?lit up. Ttie natural Colour of
tCirat, while it is alive and growing to the Rocks,

liia pale urncous V but when the Scurf (which anfwers
|io til! Uurk on Trees) is rubbed off, it is ctl. The
|fc', thit ilies or is broken olV '.'i' -n the Rocks,
lbs thit carneous Stuif or Bark ii. '"- .Sea, and be-

Itwts td, thoupjt lomctimes it gf. a !^;rfeni!h white
IKuft. I'licy fay it is ijt'ty Years Ik fore it ciincs to its

Ifuil drimth
; but thar, I conceive, is .in ungrounded

lUniatiire \ they fonictimes, but very r.iitly, lind

B'3:chf; of three or four I'ouii s W'tiiilit. It lots, dies,

irw liphr, Worm-eaten, /.nd fuM < f Holes like

I'VioJ. They all atlirnied it to be hard nnd not toft,

jas II i^rows under Water, ronfrary to the current Tra-
liitiii. 01 the Ancients, \bU> /nil tvbt fuo ui:Jis. I

IWirvc the outward Scurl or B.irk m-ivbe loft, it talilv
jt'uij.bling oil" altcrw;irds, whiJi might give Occation to
Iwl'ible. They told us, tlut a Piece ot Cord havinn;
iwcw.eniis Scurf upon it (wetted) is jull tlie lame as

hci ti5rirttt,.kenout of tlie .Sea. The bell lord,
'-'CIS II i'' tound, is worth a Fitlrole the Poui-.d, or two
"'ihric l^cces cf Fight: Polifti.d and wiouaht into
w^S Ilr.ic.lets, £j?c. at MarfalU, it is (old foV thirty,

l^'t"'- and lomttimes fixry .Sols, '/. r. to ni.iny Pence)
wt Ounce. They iind here white Coral alio, but very

TuthisAccountof our Author, the following Par-
'"^l*" may Le addc-,1.

1 he Opinion of the Ancients was cte.ir!y th.it It w«i
a I lant, but this Notion was aftrrwards iiuellioned by
(e^eral very learna! and gre.it Men ; but at this Tim. of
Day, when Opinioni in M.itt-rs ol thl» Kind arc not la
much reii^ardrd, we are fancied from Variety of Kxieri-
ments, that the ol.l Notion is a Matter of Fat, tli.it it it
really a Plant which is petritird, or remler'd hard by the
Sea water, that it produces Flowers whiih are aaually
.viliblej that ill ttie Flowers there are Sc.d, thjuf-h en-
tangled in luch a Manner in a thick tlainmy white Juice
as not to Ik- dilcenied. It does not grow either at the
Bottom ot the .Sia, as Kircber thouj^lir, or on th>- Sides
ot R(Kks, as our Author an 1 moll learned Men have
believed, but at the lop of Rocky Civcrns, niuoiinc
directly tow.irds the Center ol the l'.,irili. It is not true
th.uit has anv Root, tor it is li.xcd to the Rock by a
thin fmall I'late, and never Iprcads itftif by jlut'ing
Fihns upwards, hut grows by attrading its proper Nou-
rithment Irom the Sea-water, throuoh its Pores, wliali
are vilibic enough : Its Seed are carried by the Waves,
and the thick glutinous l,i(|uor in wiilcii it is containeil,
nicking to (he Kock, atior.is it thereby the Means of
growing i but the Structure of it is fueli, that it cinnut
grow but vertic.illy in the Manner before-mentioned.

The frimipal Coral Filheries are thole in the raji.iii

Ciulph, in th,; Re.l-Sea, in tlie Sicilmn and Acofoifaii
Seas, upon the Coalt of /Ifrici, upon the Coalls ot Mi-
norca, Corfiij, and Proiciice -, but it is agreed that no
Place yields either better, brighter, or greater Plenty
of Cord, than at Cape ii^tiitri in Catalonia, which is

the very Place our Author f(Kaks of: The Time in

which they lilh for it, is from the Beginning of /Ifnl to
the Pnd oi "Juy. The bell Account we h.ive of any C oral

Firtiery, is tlut inanaf;ed by a t'rtnch Company, at a Place
called the Bajhon of fiance, on the Coall of /1ft i. a;
and as l^xptrien'e h.is taught all t.hat are conicrned in

this Trade, to purfiie it in the fame Manner, or at Ic.ill;

very nearly in the fame M.inner, one Delcription will

fcrve as well as many. When we fay that thele are the
principal Coral F'ilheries, wc do not mean that there

may not be others ; for we know there arc both in the
Eajl JnJics and the IVcJi, but they are fmall and incon-
fidcrablc in Comparifon of thole that we have men-
tioned, in Kcffieft as well to the Coral which is gather-

ed, as to the ()uantities that are gathered i and perhaps
it might he worth while to confidcr, why Coral grows
plentifully in tome Seas, rarely in others, and in m iny

not at all. But at prefent let us Ipeak of the Manner in

which this Commerce is carried on.

The Coral i ilhers, or .is our Author calls them Uri-

nalcis, Cl^rr\r. a little before the Scalbn begins, to tho

bajtion c . .nee., without either T'.ickJe or Tools, with-

out VelUs, and without Money. The tirft Thing th;y

do is to tepar.ue ir.to Crews. T'he Crew of a Cor.il

Filhing boat may conlift of fcvcn, but it is gem rally

compoleil of eight ; the Patron, or Mafter of the Boat,

the Man that throws the Crofs, and fix Seamen tha:

man.igc the Boat and afTift in dragging the M:icl,inJ

aboard. Upon applying to the Company, they are lur-

ndhcil with a proper Vellel, which the trench Ilile Sal-

li-au, that is a long fharp Boat with v-.ry large Sails, lo

that they yo at a great Rate, and are not eallly t.iken.

T hey are likewilc furnilhed with all Kind of Tackle and

Provilions upon t ralif. T'hen they enter into Articles

for the I'cice of the Coral, which is generally fixed at

a i'rfiicb Crown a Pound, or thereabouts. They like-

wile engage to fell all that they take at that Rate, upon

Pain ot corporal Punilhment if they are dct;dled in a

cKindctline Commerce. Thus equijipM, they proceed

to Sea, but they are not obliged to deliver their Coral

till tlic Scilbn is over. T'hen eacli Boat'.s Crew brings

their Stock on Shore, where it i.s divii!cd into thirteen

ec]ual Parts, of which the Mailer of the Vcllcl has

four, he th.it ma;i.;ges the Machine two, and each of

the Crew one; the 'thirteenth Part belongs to the Com-
pany, and goes in Difcharge of the F,qiiii)mcnt. In a

good Sealon, a Ho.it will brin^; twenty five hundred

\Vci:>,ht of Coral, from whence the Reader may judt'C

(if the Proht which attends this Fifliery ; and it he

dcfires to be informed of the total Value, it is cn(Hi;;!»
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10 fiy, that it ii thought • very flourlftiing Scifon, when

two hundred of thclie VeJleU »n cmploynl. The Bufi-

nels of Curat tithing ii both laborioui and (tangrroui \ it

require* nrc«t Skill ami Drutrrliy to heave the Crofj, and

no fmall Labour ind Piligcnce to gel it on board a/ain,

bcfides the great Ki(k th y run from Stormi, Accident*

in their Fifhing, and Fyraiffi, all which talten together,

keep the Coral Fifheri io poor, that the Company never

wants Servants.

As for the Ufei of Coral, one may fafelv reckon

three. FirlJ, tho(e for which it fcrvei In Phyfick, and

there want not many Writeri who have raifed thefc

very hi(th, and fugnfttd, that Wondrra might be done

by tinfturei, Elixiri, Maglfterlei, and other Prepara-

tions of Coral, which in T*?ocefi of Time, however,

have been exploded, and art grown altogether out of

Ufc. But from the Fuwdcr and Salt, and feme other

Medicines more eafily made, and ol as great Efficacy as

the former, fince Coral can onlv operate u a Sweetner,

and as an Abforbent, it ts llill • good Thins in this

Kefpedt, and great Qtiantilifs of it are continually vend-

ed. The fecond Ule it is put to, Is for Toys, fuch as

Necklaces, Bracelets, adorning Kock and Shell-Work,
and other I'urixtles of the like Nature. Laftly, it is ex-

ported into the moll dilUnt Parti of the World, where

it is in vey high Eltcem, particularly in PtTjfia, and

among the Ttrttn, But the bed Market in the World
( if it could be got thither } is "Jnfmn \ where it is

eflcemed beyond all precious Stones whatever, EmrnUds,

Rubies and Diamonds ihemfelves not eaceuied \ and

this for the bed Reafon in the World, becaufe ail thcfe

Jewels they have, but Coral ihey have not. The Coral

that IS commonly brought to Market is either red or

white, the fornwr is employed In Toys, and the latter

fold to the Apothecaries ( but bcfldes thefe, there are

fome Pieces of a flcfh Colour, and lome Green, but this

comes from Amirit*. When it is wrought into Beads

and Necklaces, it fells in the Livtnt for about five

Shillings an Ounce, fometimes for more. It has been

already oblerv'd, that large Ptccei of Coral are • very

great Kariiy, and this the famous Mr. Lmtry, and fome
other learned Perfons afcribe to the Nature of the Plant,

but Miihout any kind of Reafon, except this may pafs

for one, that Cdrsl is of a very flow Growth, and that

mud be allowed to be the true Reafon. For Coral re-

quiring many Years to reach a large Sire, and the Co-
ral Filhrrs puifuing their Tratle conftantly every Seafon,

it mud nccefTarilv follow, iliai fcarce any large Coral
czn be obtained, becaufe ihry never fuft'er it to grow.
Bcfidft this, as the Coral Fidiers arc paid by Weight,
without any Didin^ion briwecn great anil fmall Coral,

they are not at all folicitous as to the Size, Colour or

Quality, but are barely taken up about the Quantity of
Coral, that they can take and bring to Market. Thefe
ieem to be the principal and mod material Points that

relate to the Hidory ol this lubmarine Plint. It would
be equally ufeful and curious, il we could enter into,

and lurniih the Reader with as ro|iiout, and as diftinA

AciTounti nf the other Curiufitics that occur in our
Author's Iravclw Where (his ii in our Power we (hall

nut fail to do it, but In (he mean Time, let us return to

his Narration, which we lh<ll again purfue in his own
Words.

Near C. ii Criui upon the Mountains, they find a
kind of SeltHilu, which mav tic i ut or flit into very thin

I'lates like ilie lommon Mn/covy (ilafs. Upon the Shore
are thri)*n up (Itntba vtxtri/'f of fevcril Sorts and Mag-
nitudes, and other fmall Shells of Affinity to them,
which tiicy call PentlUnt, Thefc they put in the Juice
ot I.r!nons or Citrons, and fet tlirm out in an open Bot-
tle ail N'm'it. The Dew minKling with the acid Juice,
liiirulvrt th<- PiirceiUnc ; This l.iqunr they ufe for a
Cofmriic. They taiih Mdi about C. i/i Cnii» as at

Naple:, by lunging a Piirbrand or other Liaht at the
End ot tiie Boat, whuh iniicet the i-ifh into tlic Boats.
Thu Uiy wc pulfrd by Kijii, a lliong Garrilon, hlla
fatra, ami luv at lig't/t.

?. .'^.fKmhfr 7. We p«(n'd Cri//U, Bafttkn, /trftk-
Xun, ai,>l Uy 41 ( alhl i$ulil. live l.rnKUCS. All the
Way wc oulcrvtd AbuiidaiKc of Punitgranace Trees.

C,»A/ F«i/« is a fmall Garrifon. On the 3d « ».l
by ^ir/./, where we faw a Bufalor,, of which ilJeiJ

OUt(rf

Bonl(,

divers in that Town. It is a Hole or Civ
which continually iflTucs a cool A r. They kcfD
of Wine, Fruit. Wr. in a little Honfi. L\. I.

Cave
kept in Ice or Snow.

-i-K VI-' "k" V'!'"."°"'''= •"''' over ,1-11 he U ,ne here kept drmk, ., cool a. \il^

nina and tailing down under the Ground ihst2
thefc Sptrtcnta, which is not unlikely. They arc iT^
the Uft-fidc ol the Riv r. as you go to y,{i oUt k2
This Day alfo *e paffed Rboda, and lay at S itl
Leagues. On the 4th wc went to the Hill whnt tS
Amethyds, or Violet Stones, are found, diftant ,L
Leacuca from yiff, called Sigmimt. On the Top rf

the Hill IS an Hermitage and Place of Devotion »hn
Siimiumt, a Burgundian King, did Penance. ThtT
methyds are found lower in the Side of the flilli Vjf

count Jac^t is Lord of the Soil, and whoever optrj

.

Mine, pays him a Pidole and a half f/r Mtufm. Tb
find the Stones by following a Vein of reddilhotlM
Eanh, or a Vein in the Rock fo colour'd. Thti w
all hexangular, and pointed like Cryilal. Thtrew
of three Sorts j the bed arc the blacked or i

Violet! others are alfo quite white i fome, but »'(«

I

rarely, are found tinftured with yellow. Thtyfow'j
times ftick a great many together to the RocMij
Brijlol Diamonds, but thofe are never sood

i thebtHinl

found loofe in the Chinks of the Rock, in 1 fit, jdj
lowifli, or reddidi Earth. They fcrapc out thii Fiibj

with long narrow Knives that enter into the Cliiiiki,!

and then crumble it in Pieces with their lingeri to tell

for the Stones. They are afterwards ground and po>|

lidied upon Leaden Moulds, after the lame Minntral

Crydal is. Fird they ufe the Dud of Smril ur tjwy,|

and at lad of Tripoli. All along the Way to thiiHill

we faw Abundance of Arbutus, and Rhu Cjunm, I

called Rbondo. In this Country they ufe not i)vk(il

Oak to tan their Leather, as we do, but the Letql

and Branches of this Shrub, which they hrft bruife will

a perpendicular Stone, and then mingle with WiterJ

and heating the Water lukewarm, deep the Skim in it|

three or four Days. In thefe Mountains are ilfofouiil

Etneralds, Gold, and other Sorts of Mineriis and ivmX

but it doth not turn to Account to fearch fur ihtii.|

Topazes are found in a Lake called the Lake of Im,

not far from St. Ctiomu, near Gircnt. They find ihta

upon the Shore of the Lakes. At yoi there it a eta

Market-place, and a Church at a Convent faid 10 uie

been built by Charltmaiiu, when he had dil<:umliiedilK

SarMti , and driven 'hem out of Caial.r.t. Tbl

Night we lodged at Miia, having travelled only thm

Leagues. On the 6ih wc rode within Sight d }M\

ftrrtt, broken at the Top into Rocki, ftamlinglikciit

Teeth of a Saw, from whence it took its Name. Tbdej

is a Chapel of our Ludy, a Place of great Dtvimj

This Night we lodged at Cafa dtlk Pobla, a finglc lii||

five leagues.

We came to Cardona, two Leagues. Alltht»i

as wc rode, the Rotks and Stones were full of w
Holes, jud like thofe in the Stones at Ancm, m «lii<

the Pbatadt^ harbour, and there is no Que (ium but ih(

Hole* have been made by fome Animal before thcStc

were hardened. . .,

4. On the 8th, we viewed the Moiintam nl w,

where were three Officers, one to weigh the ."iiit,

ther to receive Money, and the thini to krep Accoow

The Revenue of this Salt amounts yearly 10 «»

30.000 Pieces of FJght. For every Quintal, tbatii ici

Pounds, they pay ten Reals, ihe Salt n !'»« '

tranfparent, like Cryftal. and when powdered *hitt

inow. They hew it out with Axes and MattocKi,

make Chaplets, Boxes, Uc. of it. 1 hey Uy 'he

no Fnd of^it, but that it reaches to the ^^"'^
"

Earth. Near the Place where they ^^fl^' '7^'

two Caves within the Rock of Salt, to the t."d ol

«

of which they durd never venture. Not " ' """,

,

there is another Mountain of Salt, *l«"V'"u V (

to the Kmks, and is moll of it linaured wit tea

this red Salt they make broad Plates like 1
jK «',

they call Ru^iwla, -, ihele they I.eat before the r
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UiKi, (li'iinil>''" ''"-* 'SloniAch. keep the Feet warm,

'if \V !l li *'"! M" '""'' Siilr?« tliiy will keep waiin

fi;
iwtiiiyf'iiii I I'liiiit Amt)nt',ll this red Salt there is

ikiiiJ "I .v./'"'"' (*l'i«!li '""'« «^'''l ^fi'iga^'ip^ and tlie

luhin;(ip, *'"•» •'"• ^'"''^ ^"r^^(^'y;ji<'»< ngiiifying

Chill.. h^'Wlt; >*li''» I'Oiiit, it is fumed intu a whiu

fji'j'^li,|i iMtuully I'lrliM >Mit f;irii/nip jrJi, ot tlie

•4 |,(i/eiiuei Of* which Sort of Stonfs arefiiue. tJt

I'hUfI of our Naiiui). About tliefe
I'll'U'-"''

fou cl m ItViial

'

M,)iiiii.iii» ul firfll giOWti Bi<-'4' i'lcnty of Ualimus aud

I
i-"'

""""•
• • 1

(>./i/rn * lhik''d(»iii, COMtiiimg three or four Vil-

j,.n hfi.le* tliL' I own, 'I'liC Duke thereof is one of

1°
I (hi: I 'ir.liuli'i'"t III .'•', iiiii, having th'ce DukcJoms,

|(oi,rM.in|iiiri»ie% two I'-irilums fs'f. The N.imc of

1, Hilly \% hlli'i lis livei, for the moll Part, at

|//,,.Vi , hill If'i^l* ' V'''y ''••i''-' ^i-'i'' •> ('ovc. nor. The

U;i,g „t ,)/'./,« JMili iiolhiiiK, «t •''! to'h) with this City,

li'.ill.i: DuU iHV'f ii|i|'olc» any i'..X;'-, luit ciij.iys only

ill. Iiilif . f.t' lla* Co I), VVjiif, yf. 1 litre is a

IImmiCi' iij Thiriy fix, tliaiiiicd every Vc.r, and he

\\ni lu^ hf<» ('f ihc toun il, nuill wait th ee Years

|l i, i' be t4i> h'j ( hofi (1 ugaili. The lail Thing the

|Cju,.ui Ji«' i^i !'• thul" a 11 tv Li/uiril for the Y ar fol-

l i i^ iifw Couii( il 'w ilivuitil ii.to iour Uanks,

Im"^''*'')'! ^^^ '^'' •''" "' ' ^'"i'i"'-'i '1'"l! think li;, and

||lni N-miiiHli.' |Hll 1 1 » hull I? x'ji \ i;ut 01 every Hox a

|Ciinll.ilv<;'>iit(t''llt.' til I't C'jillul, ilt'tiiat IS drawn out

Lf '.Ulidl liiiK ID ill*-' flit Coiilul, and \'o in Onlwr.

nui il.iTiiwi) i> il C«llle, ami in the L.ilDu a Towcr,

fciiltib tiiiilf \>i l.hiil nuifiif, I' very Duke li.nh an

lOiilii^viii liKil hy til" C<i liiN, whirein is an Article,

lUi.' null 1 litli' II) the ('alii'-, wh'.th is never kept.

,, ,71 ihkr •), Wc pillo ' tlir 'U h Ku! .i, and lay at

icliii 4 1< -l.^U' and it huif luidier, f'ur Lcaj^ues

kkl \ li.ilf diiUnt fii 111 Ciin.'aM, On the loth we
|a|]'ril i'i,uu|5li Si, Culumtti, U'ccafori, and lay at 6Vr-

f/j,', llv, l.i,t;i,ii s an I n Itilf. Scpi. 1 1. We palLd by

./', 3 lain Ai^ant'ilU M'indlrry, ahojt two Leagues

iunt (lum Sill III, In llic (Jiuiih, .iierc a e a great

mnj MiMMiiiiii(», 'I'hiy told u» thirteen Queens and
itv II Kiii|i> Uy liiicrnd (here. I hen we pa;Rd
'1 .'.'•', 4ii4 Uy ili.i( Ni^lil at Coulnouvil, ftvc I. e.iguej.

1 ovir Qliilnhi th y u- km a League two lions,
'! niJ.e A'liiiiiit that f;ur C ilii'.,iiii,i l.ea[;urs are

;' f')(n lull I:, We hear I that there w^c Aiiie-

)lh il|ii I'luiinl ,ihi,iir /'/ ,vd.

Oil the i>(li, V.V pall'd by I'ulfot, two 1 .r.ij^ues from
I'tii'.i/, wli-ie it ^ n j;,rcat liiniy Lead Mines. Tiie

' viy liili, iiiid ihi y tiirlt it juil as it is taken out
l!'i Miiif, Wilhoiii lie iiiniji It to I'owder. They leil

IIkOu' liir I'oiiy Uf,il, III" ,l,dil the Quint.il, a <i^nnt.d

H i^/> l'"..iiil«. live (^uiiiials o| (iie ulually yield

"Oiiiinitli nl I tad, \\\u Town, and the Mines
MM, |u|oii(( I/) (lie Duke ol Cunl'jili. '1 hey told

I'. iJillii! \iiii o| M' lai lay always /',V;,? and /Ac//.

I'- 'ifll «iulliii(!l of ihnOifc they (Jtnnd to I'owder,
I iliririif ni.k" Vaiiillll to Icvl eaithen I'ots and

'''•'*
W'ili,l(i||iil,l iiHlhel'ow,! •rupo.uhc Tots. 'J liis

iUhi*r Ijy J,, ii^fij,f^ ^^,^^f Leit;uej. On the I ^tii

'«Nli'l liiw-i.i'iii, 'in, III; and It.dgcd at r<,riijj,

'* l''i;;in:s. AH aliiii(; ihc Way we law a I'.reat deal
''• 'I /'«W,;j llijjumiit twH /[in'/ii, 'i he I-'ruit

I"* S' in HuikIi'I (iwt (if the Ground, like the Ber-
'"''I

•''"'I, mill v.,\<, \im niUth bicker. Thofc that

'"'I "'"fie if a trUhlli r ilour, ot an oblong Fi-

•iiiiMivii'di Mifo r.iiir Qu.iiteri 1 i'io!e that w^re

"y'»f((yf|l,,v,(}il ihi- ;,*. „ iUKJ TuV very th.n.

« 41,4 T„|U, ,,) |)j,„, (•|,^. _s,„„cs k- <^n broken,
,";'i

•>' HIMv/llow, bill ha*c 11 hatd whte Kernel or
,"''»>"liiiitlicm. We ohlervrd nllo Abundance of
"'/'"

1^ ilicy Mil It) ,, <.. (:,;ro\i/ne .V/.'V/,v,( Jid.is,

m.

1 I Willi,,.

"ifi'l Hii,y (tivr Ihiir .Mules inllea 1 of I'lO-

(l,f !:p «/'v 'i,,|d,ci!., at the .S cj^c of liaiclciui.

I,'

'"''""« Inn III. I.. s,li'ii,4' and W.it.r to live up>>r
'•"'( ilJ

,. ill iIk l'c(i|,lc;ir,crierally poor. l\\v

.

hT iV'^'"
'""'

''•'l'" '" ''"•" Wirdows, but only

Toil fa is a very poor and defolate Town : There is

a Bridge of Boats over the River Ibcrus, now called

Eire, in Sight of which we rode all along frotn Tivifa
hither. At Torlcfa they were wont 10 make Salt-

felkrs. Mortars, Bowls, Beads, fcff. of a Kind of
Marble ot a mingled Colour, red and yellow, found
near the Town, which they call Jufper, and of another

greeiiilh Marble fpotted with black, brought from
(Ji'/ioa.

We went to the Jafpcr Mine, about two Miles from
the Town, with one of the chief Workmen. Wc
faw there vart Pillars hewn out and wrought for a

Church in PuLrr.o. He told us, that all the Veins of
Marble, Jafpei, trV. went from Eaft to Weft ; that

they fawed tho:e Stones to make Tables, i^c, with

only Water aid Sand ; tiiat when there was not enough
red in the Stone, tliev made little Holes, and fet in

r. d S "nes -, that t'le Cement they ufed for all .Stones

in Mo/m Work, was matle of one half Mallich and
one ha'fGVf/- Pitch-, that in building, they joined the

Stones togetlii r with ordinary Lime, but on the O.it-

fidc they hiltd up tiie Chinks with a Cement made of
the Powdir of the Jafp.tr mingled with Sulphur and
Mirt^.ira; to make it more wliite they put in more
Sulphur i to make it m>ire re t, they put in mote Man-
^la. I lie Jalper w,.s h wed out with Chizzles and
llammers, jult as .Stone in our Stone Pits : It is after-

wards poli'hcd with Armoril, /', e, the Powder they ufe

to polilh Armour wth, and to give it a Luftie, fo that

one tnay fee his Face in it with the P<jwder of the

C ndtrs of the b. ft Tin. This Day we fet out towards
yakn c, p,iir)ng tbro by the Bridge of Boats, and
lo. ged at Galer.:, a fmail Village two Leagues diftant

from Tciiojii.

i), Sipi. 16. We pafT.d by TVi-^it,?, whereabouts

feennd to be liie Ruin^ of an oil Rcmni Way, Mat-
tbeau, Saliai.diul, and l.iy at Lefcouv.)s^ feven Leagues.

Near Lej'i iivai we found Score of 01 dtider with a red

Flower. On tiie r/th wc pafTed C.iha<ns, PcMdla,
Hurkl, til! n'tiu; AukuUs, feven Leagues. This Jour-
ney we faw a great many Rivers quite dried up, and for

above a Month togetlier had fcarcc any Rain, that

little that was always came iuft from the S a. On the

1 8th, wc palle i C/';„v«, Ahnsiuri, McuheJere, Mi'ffa^

MnjH, .lliMr.Je, and arrived at yahnce, I'even Leaf:iues.

Ne.ir t'.ik.ixe the Country is very populous, and well

cuhiv.ited i Abundance ot Mulberry-trees are planted

in Rows all the l-'ields over. As we palFed through the

Marketplace at y^dciice, all the People houted at us,

an.l threw I'arings of Melons, i^c, on our Cloaks. It

feems they are not uled to fee Strangers and Travellers

there. I'his was the lift Place in Spi::n where we were

le.irched. In this City is an Univcrlity. I heard a Pro-

Icllor read Logic. The Scholars are fulliciently in-

folent and very difputacious. One of them afkeil me,

i^id eft Ens iii:ivc'ijjk ? and whether I was of Itomas

.I'luiiiiis's Opinion? Another, ^^lid eft Genus? None
ot thcin underllood any Thing of the new Philofophy,

or had lo much as heard of it : None of the new
Books are to be found in any of their Bookfellers Shops:

In a Word, the Univeility of ^rt/iv;« is juft where our

Univerllties were an hundred Years ago.

In the Kiiii^dom of r(;/f«(V the King of 5/'i»/« is not

ablolute-, but to impole Taxes, railc Soldiers, isfc. he

muft iiave the Confeni of the three F.ftates, i. e. 1. the

Clergy, 2. the Nobility, 3. the Cities and Vill.igcs»

and it one of thefe retulc to content, nothing can be

done. Thele three Fllates have fix I)e[)iities, two for

each, who are changed every th rd Year. Of the two

for the Cities, one is for tlic City o,' /..'/mM, and the

other for all the reft. Fach lity chuling a Syndic, one

is taken by l..ot to be a Deputy. The lix De|iuties

have the Care and CJovemmtnt of the Militia. Uptm
any urgent Occalion, the Deputies mull affemble the

thi'ee Fftatrs, i. e. tlie chief of the Clergy, the Nobi-

lity, and the S.ndi.s of the Cities. The City of Va-

iiu-i- is governed by Six Jurats or Confuls. They arc

taken by Lot out of lix Urns or Birles, two out of

each: In the fnft Urn .re the Nanus of all the better

Suri of Nobility thai hive the Title of Dcm ; in the

!) P Second
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Second Urn, the Names of all the lower Hank of No- tltrm In by Night, or in foul Wuitlur. Tlv N.

bility that have not the Title of /XX/ k in the Third, K«l'''ncom' j from /^dcwyj. ligs aredricj iuii,i,tbility ..._ -
,

the Names of all lich Citi/.ens that a c n>t (lenili-mrn ;

They mud h.ivc at Icaft four humlrnl Cowm yrarly

Rent, bcfidi-J what their Wives bring. Hfliilri thr(c,

there is a RationcI and two Syndics chiPged every third

Year, fix Advocates for their Lives ami forty l'|.-

btians changed yearly. The City beiiijj divided info

filtecn Trades or Com.anirs, each Comiuny fhiilM

two, which make thirty \ the orlur ten are tliulcit,

two by the Raiionel, and eight by the fix Jurats and

two Syndics each chufing one. Of all tlielc Ollireii

and the Fo ty Plebeians confift the .Senate, Hut m
thing can be done, unlefs there be Iwenty nine of the

I'lebcians prefent at Ic.ilh There is alio, 1. a Judf^"

for criminal Caofes taken by Tumi out of the three

Urns, and changed yearly. He hath an Advo(atrto

alTift him, who is changed yearly, but lo (hjt all the

Advocates in the City have the Place by I'urn* 1 Ami

a Litu'tnani Cnwiial taken hy Lot out of (he FortV

Plebeians, a. A Mi>fla/a, who has the Care of ill

Kind ot Vu-hials, Corn. Weights Mealur.s f'^^ He

is taken by Lot out of the three Buries, as die Cr>mir>«l

Judge is, and ba;h alfo a I ieutenant out of the l-'.irty.

There is befides, a Judge for Civil C.n.les, taVeii ogt

of the three Burfes, who his an Advocati- like the Cri-

minal Judge : But he cannot deiide Caulci of above

fifteen Crowns.

I hi Univcrfity is t^ovrrnM by the Town, who every

third Year chufe a Rril r that mulf be a Canon. I Ite

otht r Officers are, a Beadle, a Seijeant, and a Punta-

clore, who is to take Notice w\cn any Prolrlfir tails io

read. There are eight Pr^fiiui in this Univerlity, four

for nivinity, twu tor the Canon Law, and two for

the Civil Law, who have euch 500 Crowns year'y.

There arc alio fcur Readers for Philofojiliy, (even for

Phyfick, one for the Crttk Tongue, one for the ///

irtw, and two for the M.ithematicki. Thefe have but

fmall Stipends ; but all their Stholars, who come to

hear their Lcflures, pay fomewhat yearly. If a Pro*

fcffor promote three rich Scholars, that ire ililc to

pay the Tees to any Degree, he may promote • l-otmli

that is ]x)or for nothing. The Degrees are the lanw

with iho'.e in our Umverfities, viz. I. Baichelor alter

they have finilhid aCouif- m Pliilofophy i which De-

gree coth about twelve Crowns. 1. MaHer ot A'f«,

which corts eighty. 3. Batttielor in Divinity, L»w or

Piiyfit-k, which cofts fixteen. .\. D\K"tor, whit,h loHi

OIK- h;.njrc.i and titty, i ht y may l>c Mallcfi of Arts

irelcnd) after tliev are Hatchclois, il they writ i4nd 10

ike Min:cr Doctors. In the M.uket at f-'iUntt, and

sll .'/"'"' ovrr, they divide I lens an>l Cliji k<-i(» ImIii

J'lects, an.i fcil th:.'n I'V Qiiariers •, they nuke (f,re4t

VefTi-U of Goat Ski.-.s to put Wine and Oil in t 4/ul

IclRr Bottles, wtjich they call Boto's. Ttic Woin<n
paint, laYiOi; it on lo thirk, a% if one ilaidicd Mhtium
upon a Wall. No liainfon nor .ShUIi'T here,

7. Sfl't. 14 We letojt from I't'tmi, and patTinn by

M.iJ.Hfjff, CatJTt.i a.'-.;l Sa.U, and lolj'cd at .t/'/'/o,

thiec Leagues. Coming out ot ^'jlctit, we were fofffti

to gvc .Vli>ney at three I'iarcs to avoid Searching, We
I
a'.icd CuUtra, white wc tiiried </vrr a great Hiver,

called Xncar, and lay at (inrju. There i> 4 I olf j/,e

and an Univerfity. as a[>ixrjri l)y tliis luliiiiiion upon
liie Wall of the Lullege. .V;n.'/,,i I tannfui w fit'ti 1

Dux (ij'duf, 4, Pr^f>->/iius i;e)!tr/il:t .V afhln 'JtJH j, <(<'

('o.!e(tum iJ banc VniverhUitm a iwi.Limenlii tr/xit,

A. D. 154''. At Cuitta the Wine liill b'tiiin (o f»e

J*cit, and three leagues off at f..j.i.'(//,j the |'l4iirjiion«

of .Su;^ar Canes iTcjiaa, i;J; Whettier tt>e Nature ot lit
'

Soil that was lit to n mriih the S \^!^it Cane* ilnl nut

alfi) coninbu'e to the S*eetnel« ot the (ira|H-D^ At
(J iHiiu wc firll tou.ul Kaifin' nl ihe .Sun Ui lliry aie

callc.l in t>t,il)itti;) in Spmn ihey call (Ins kind /'.(//.</,

and they teem to be the Dn'a^i .* ot the Alici<iu«,

Ttev ure .ill white, ruund, and luve a toufjjiir Skin
iJiaii otht r ( ira|xi. l .'.ey g.itlv r tli m when luJly r jpp,
ami dip them in a boiling l.iXiViinn u\ Water ami Alh< s,

ji.ft dip;iing th'.in in, and talung thein out agiin,

aiid then dry them upon Boards in the bun, i«kiii|(

'I; toils

are K«hcrc !, not being »iip|,M m any bxivtli^,
''

4>li Ihe Jl'ith, I went to 0/w;, where and «('•('
arc the l-ngints ftir Sugar Works; the ixlhrinO

'•'.''

By ihr Way we f.tw the Su-ir Can.s t-rowin,, in"f

'

vrrd Places. They .ire plaiucd in low y,,t (,,,!
well mucked and drcflVd, divi.lfd inm the l].^\^

I |illo<k» and Furrows. They cut the Cifsc!:
HiMitu In NiV-tiihrr and DfCcmb r, and Cuijii,., ft •>,

fl'ndr 'I'ops. whirh afforl no ;;oik1 Jui;;;, kap thjm
iihder (iiound till MirJ.; ami tlieii ptii!. t'.^m intj

llfle llilU)rksor l'ed«. Out ot iviry Talei (,r Cx
rtiiHif four, live or liv Canes, which will he „ t ,|,j

1

(iexf })((tm'tr. '1 he Kn'its or Joints of the Cin: «
ll)« B )ltum are very dole rogetj-.er, fcjr^c „:, j;,^!,

idundfr J but upwar's the Dillince i< nrirr, a\ the Cine

prows (Irnderer. Withm is a whi;e Puljiur Vw fj|

of Sap fweet as Honey. They ft-ll th-m at 'j''»,ii
|

III faf, and cuttin[^ them irto I'icres jull in the Mi!.;:t

Itetwrf 11 two Knots, fuck the I'ieces ,it lioth In.li: To I

makf S'igir, after Cints are cIcanfL-d fiom th- Toji

and Lravii, and cut i to Piece', they arelliil buj
filhrr with n jfrixn 1 cu'ar Mo;ie, runi;i ^ ro.ir,J a |

Apples to make Cyder, or Olives to ni.ik'o:, o-i*.

iwrrn two Axes ftrongly capp'd with Ir.n, hur.r liljl

plated, and tiirned contrary Ways, anl thru ptcirs!.

Ill Ori;v* or Oliv s are. T.'ic Juice thu> prtifjiost

Is boi'cl in three tiveral Ciui Iro.is ontr ii'.rai.uin.

Ill th.' third Cauldron it b comes tx:k aJ blid,

and iiilrii put into conical P t<, which a- the Boiioji

have a little I lo'c Hopped ua'y w t'l co;rl'> an:! (cul

^usi,\f I Mr. Li^cn faith, with Planta n Lfjv;i. fiiclc

Pols arc covered, whm full, with a Cjk: of .''ils

iti* le of a kind of I'arthcal.'d \n Spinlh,Gt.',:-,t;i

(o III I near (jlivc, sviiich is goo! 'o tikcSp.):ioJtof

Clolhcs \ which Cap or Cover rml;s m tlx Sugar finks,

Mr. Siitfi told me, that ihClay t'ley uf;«i;!rjsisT>

ba<co-l'n»e Clay, or very li!v- it, ai.i thv. t!ii Wra

in the Cl,iy ferved to waOi dy.v:'. aid carry awiytst

M'llnfffi, at leart the Clay helps the .S.-parjti(,n and Pr:-

cipiiaiion of it. Tliefe com al P):s ar- put into uirs

Pots, into which, by the 1 Inlc .1' ther.r;.r, t":]-M

drams down through the cn.itfe S igar at i.c B>!ta.

It drains fi lor five or fix M nitiis, 1; w;,ic 1 T Tt t'.!

Su|»,ar in the (onic.d Pots grows h.ird ami w!i;;f, iitk

Juice Iring either drunk up Hy the Lute or r.noittit

Ihr Mole at the i'.ri x. Ttie Jui;e is buiifd ipfi

ionj' as it is gmul f r any thing, but at jjll it ira^a

only a fmil red Sut^ar, tl.a' will t ever he be trr. Ti^i

toni-al Loavci cf Su'Mr, .titer t'ley arc tkfiiujt.i.'*

frt to drain ov- r the lame I'lits t'.T fnuitrci or :;t:ca

Days. To make the Siiv-r more white thy muflbal

l( agiin, but a''()ut one .^i.'crh is |m!1 every Trrx. A|

Pound of Sii^ar i.f twelve Ounces is I'.ikl at C';:.'itel

three S ui and a h If. re me! f r five orlix m-. TwI

Soi'.sr Juice is lira ned ihrou:;h Straimrs o'
•'"'^ii^'jl

il IS put out ot one Caiildron into .li'o'h.r. _l'-'|

lake I! O'lt ot th.- Iirit ,ind llc-iid C'ai- ^irrs Ij1*iI

as It l)rglns to boil, b-M in the t 'id CJUJre..! r, v iC]

it boil till the Scum rife , and then take .>li <«/!-

Sruin with a .Sc nvner, and put it i.itoalo.i^ \^'---}

to rool. anl wiien it is co)', pu: it into tie «U
Pots, One Sniin riles alter .in .t'.er in i_h'

'^'r*-';"

dfon. 'I'he S,um when it is taken o!i is >v^.|-'. -

1

Jorni to a bla: k Lupior in th- Tn;ut;!i^_ ' ' y.J
r-liu'' the Sugir more thanthr-e or t lur 1 :«'. -J

u(e f.r the refi lii'gof it, Whites > f l-LT- r'^'".''/

1

two or tlirre |)n/rn into r C.uildroii. ' "'•y ."•
;::I

o„r Caii'dr in for rriinin-. When it is r:hn..l ,t?^M

white anl h.it.l m nm or t-:i Day*. ''"^J*,' .|

up IS f^tt:,^ w th Bie.ut toalled. a> I hmry i t'"=J'^."
'

the rrliiied Sii^ar is n)uJi better t i.m d"^ "''
,V,;|

'J'fir I Hike of ti,v:la lends I'rell-nts .
n'.>is r. '"^

;' I

(o I II- (;..ern of Sp rn. Wlu n they r<itne it. t ;

" r

liMie W.ter info the CanKlrons. t .
dili..v.M ^'<;

,

irr, M.,f for a more exiit l^"' n?"'^" ""'';;;!

P,.H-. I, of th • Si, ir Works, I reler 'o/''M»
';

' .J

Mill Hillorv of //..;/./. Hid '-^o';

Itn'htoe,. Ihe Su-.r of 0...:s

nhis!)clciir'wn''l

b.::cr i!iJ' '"I
!:>

3



Chnp.IV. through

Lpar of Gaihiui. At Menlria in Granada they alfo

I ukf a great ci al of Sugar. About yalencf, Canditi,

[,/. |,j j^jrtli is always wrought, and never lies fjllow

r illf. 1 *"'V i'"''^''" ^^*^ Raccolta'i or Crops in one

Vjjf I. Of Mulhery- Leaves for Silli. 2. Wheat

,ni other Eiiropian Grain. 3. Dnr//, i. e, Afa/z or

Kw/J Wheat. 4. Grapes. 5. Olives i and 6. At G<J«.

il Sugir Canes. After the W heat is cut, they prc-

(tn'tly low tl'C 7>»(//i» Wheat. They coiiii)lained that

Ijitly fur a r/''-^'
"'"'"y Years together, they had very

y li,:,colia\ for Want of Ram, which iiad almoft

mined Spiiin.

S On the 27th, Wc pafkd Bfne^ana, and lay at

C:3ii-''i't fix L agues and a half. Chativer is an anci-

fl^^t
Tortii of the M'crs, and was once Head of one

(f ilitir little Kingdoms. About .1 League from the

Tonn hfgin a very remarkable Aquid'..ft made by

ttfn. It was juil over a River along the Side of a

Hi;| in moft I'laces, not above a Yard or two under

GroMd, and had a gre.it many Funnels like the Tops

cf Chininii'S, to give Vent, and let out the Water

vhfn !!i;re fhoiiki be too much. The Tops of thefe

t.i: nrU were made of a red Clay and pebble Stones.

Ti,e Water came almolt to the Top in all of them,

htrunovrr in one. On the 28th, we pafTcd in Sight

CI.'./."//-', a Cartle belonging to the Knight of Mon-

l/.',j, ihit wear a red Crols, Orkmente, and lodged at

li.h rt, fiX Lea ;iies. On the :9th, near .l/iiant among

tlie Mountains there is a very good Breed of Fakoiis.

In tht i'l.iiiis near A'r.c.mt grows Abundance of Grcmcn

'fi'i'M Paiui fivf Sp-jrluLriim Ojjicimriim. J. B. i. e.

ilii-wceil, of which the Frails, wherein they put Raifins

^r,j oiher l-'ruits arc made. This in Spain they c.dl

St:r, at Mii'fdllis, Auffe. The Women hereabout ga-

j-" ^'n^lancc of this, and fteep it in Sea-water till

tc ". to'tcnc.l. Tlien they dry it, and carry it by

|S;- f, where they fell it at eight Crowns the

L: .
I ry Milicre confifts of ten Fachieres •,

Kvtr, '. .....cie of one hundred Miniidus or Handfuls.

|0f tliis they make Cables for Ships, Baikcts, tff. In

\m Day's Journey v«c faw a great many Fount.iins co-

|?(red with long Arches to h ndcr tlicm from bcinsi; dried

I)?, \.'e piiil'd EUi, Novelda, Ajp^, Clavil-ente, Jl-

k(I!\ and lay at Orivla, eleven Leagues.

On the ^oth. We came to Altirca, four Lcifruf!.

Nrir Or. I'o.'ij whichCity is an cpifcopal See) we obl'.rvcd

injiv Ttirp:ntine-tree.<;, loinc with Flow.-r, and fome with

!])• Berries. Ner Ella they dig up a Sort of iV/w/.'.V,

»h;ch they put into Wine to clarify it. Aboi:t a League
{rnxOrivJii bi'gaii tl.c Kingdoin oiMunia 1 twuLeagues
hem (Jii.ck, vie wcrj fo.ced to give Money to uvuid

Siiilimg. Murcia, which gives Denomination to this

Kir.urfoin, is a pitiful and defolatc Town. The Fifh-

M);k« here is Ihut up in a Cage or Grate, as at GV-
«•*:, the I'eopic crowiiing about it, and thrufting in

iliirliafKets .is there. (Jcl.bfr i. we travelK-d through
a n'.iltra;,le licluL.t:' Country to Muhi, fcvcn 1 eagues.
On the 2wl, we (air.d through Carava.si, where they
•Iri'e a great Trade of making little Crolfes of Silver,

Bfils,\\ ooii, ci,. Aficr that Fiigrims, Uc. have bought
LviT,, thi-y c.rrv them to the Callle to touch them
H' a;jn'.uii5 Crols, which, accordii.g to tlier fabulous
Lfyi-.it, liclientled n ir.iculoudy from I Faven, which
l"U-h ir.tule- a won 'erful Virtue into them. We l.\y

'•iN ghtat a lonf Houli:, four Lraf^uemi: Caravaaa,
li-v!:ii-iravLU\:iMall ten l.e.iguts.

U:i the ^c), We pals'd by / V»//(J nova, and came to
Wk'V', cijilit F-Mirue-. At Iliifai, we firll law a ve!-
Uilli Whiti-vsine like Sack. "'Flic Kingdom lA G'U'-
«•-) bcna,., a!,j,^jj jyi,^ Leagues bdore we came to II:t-

'/"' Ihc lown of IhifUa bclon.s to the Duke- (^l

p-i- On the 4!h, v.e pallid by Balii, and relied at
''»•. fi^ht Leagues. We travelled to Uu,iJi\\ an eptt-
fOi'il .Set, and anci.iit RomaH Colony. Upon the Ciat s
»f t, ox Ni.txc „t i|„s Inlcnptioii. A'^rr// Cdenui .

A-
''"''•'

''"'"•''''/J Picvn.t^ ciput p' mi cm turn lliffan-
«'*«Mv,, cb.:ll, -jcfu, rej'ths-.d'hs nuw^elizM.his
:" " hicoh Li I ci >,A>wo Sa'utv 70. IKnfJiaum S.
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9. Oil the 6th, We travelled to Granada, fix Leagues

diftant from Defines, where we lodged the Night be-

h.•''•
',! i»iptrii Senms ij. VrLi Acii jtiirona Juo

'''ho.l\D.
1 59 J.

/•'<"; lull juKt /!m':ci t:ii Vius,

tore. Here wc faw the Caftle called La Lambra, the
Seat of the Kings of Granada. Within the Walls of
the Cattle live Abundance of People, which dare not
live in the City, for Debt, or other Caufes. There is

a fair Palace begun by Charles V. and yet unfinilhedi
the Outfidc of it is fquare, but it is round within, hav-
ing t*o Rows of Cloiilers, one above another, round
about the Court. Adjoining to this is th'.- ancient Pa-
lace of the Kings of Granada; within there is all the
fame kind of Mor. Ico Work, wrought in Mortar and
Stone, with Gold and Painting. The Cloifters are
lupported by long flender Pillars. In this Palace is an
odagonal Chamber, vaulted at the Top with eight
Doors one in every Side. If one (land in one Angle,
and whifper to another who ftands in the An^'le diame-
trically oppofite, the Voice is conveyed, as in the Whif-
pering Place at Gloucefter: But if you ftand in an An-
gle that is not diametrically oppofite, you hear nothing.
The Reafon of conveying the Voice, is the Vault above,
and the Coiners being ftreightned into a very (harp
Angle or Channel. In Granada are two great Market-
places one called P'.ajfa nova, the other de villa Ram-
bla. In the great Church are two Monuments, one
for Ferdinand and Ifabella, with this Infcription, Maho-
inelicat feit.« prollatores Heretics pravicacia extinliores

Fernandtis Aragonum (j? Helifabetha CafiilU, vir tf uxor
unanimes, Catbclici appellali marmoreo claudunttir hoc

Tumub. The other is oi Philippus \. md oi Joanna,
Daughter and Heir of Ferdinand and Ifabella, without
an Infcription. In the River Daro, that runs by Gra-
ua.'.a, they find Go'd among the Sand. In the Moun-
tains of Sierra niveda, near Granada, are faid to be
divers Sorts of Minerals, which are not at all looked
after. Near Moti il, at the Capo di Gatto, there is a Mine
of Granates covered with the S.a. They are pointed as

Amethylts and Chryftal, but the beftcome from Africa.'

We faw that Day Mmte faire., a Place within half a
League of the Town, ot great Devotion. In Cajlile,

Granada, (Jc. the greater Cities have a Corrcgidore, and
th." leffer an Jlcaydc, who adminifters Jufticc, and are

appointed and fent by the King to govern the Towns.
All over the Kin^clom of dylile they eat Flefh upon
Saturdays, and obierve only i-r/Jiiyj. On the 12th, we
left Granada, and palling by Santa Fcda, travelled to

l.et:a, ciglit League. 13. At £o.7d we were troubled

with Soldiers, that came from the Front ers of Portugal,

to take up their Winter Quart.-rs, There had been

of this Party 2600, but this Summer at AUantara they

were reduced to 900, the rert being flain, or dead of

Dilcafes. We paffcd this Day by A'chid na, Lalmieda,

L^:ronda, and lay at Pcdrera, ten Leagues.

10. On the 14th, We pafied by OJfuna, la Pob.'a, and

lay at Elazabd, ten Leagues. 'I'his Country was the

beft wc faw fince wc came into Sp:un, the Land being

for the mort Part well planted and cultivated. On t;ie

15th, Wc palled by Gandula, and ar. ivtd at to;7, fe-

ven Leagues. Between Gardula and Sevil there are

Abundanccof Olive-trees. 1 lerc wc lirll faw the greater

Sort of Olives, which are ul'ually eaten in England for

a Sallet, called the great SpaniJ/j Olive ; all that we had

Iccn in Italy or in Spain before, being of the lelilr

Sort. Here is a brave Acjuedud of Brick, whicii con-

veys Water from drmona, fix Leagues dillant : Un-

der the Arches there are SiaLtitites, as at the Aquc-

dud of Pifa. The Galle ns bring nothing Home from

the JV.jl- Indies, but I'latc; the Merch.mt Ships are

loadcn with f.cather. Cocoa, Sugar, Lam di yigomta,

&c. Of the Cocr.d Nut, they mai.e Ci io',i:e, thus ; tirlt

they to.\ll the Berries to get off the 1 lulk, then pound

tlu- K.rnels t) Powder, and to every iMiUi, i.e. three

Poui.d and a half of Powder, thev a :d and mingle,

two I'ouid of Sugar, twelve I'.ini'.MS, a little Pimcn-

I ne or 6'».v/v \'<:\\-KtT, (whiih is uled by the Spaniards

(inly) anil a little //.<//yv to give a Co'our ; but thefe

two lalf ni.iy be omitted. They nn It the Sugar, and

then miir.;lc all well toi-etlur, and work it up either

in Rolls or I eaves. Srv! h.ith of late decayed very

much, and doth continually Dec.iy more anil more,

t„e Trading Part b;:ii^ mol\ removed to Calfs; the

F talon
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Rftfon whereof is, bccaufc tlicy pay a', nut twcnty-

fevcn per Cent, tor .ill Mcichaiuiizes at Sn-iK and but

four or five pti Cent, at CtUs. The chief I'iaccs to It-

fein ill .S\'.7/ arc, i . I'lic ^;riat Church. 2. i he Kmi;'s

or Vice toy's I'alacc. j. 1 he Archbifhop's I'alacc.

4. '1 he .Srrrple ol the i;rcat L'nurch like St. Af.;r<:'$

Tower at ycmce, whicli >ou al'ccml aimoll to the lop

without btJJrs, by i^ently iociining PLiins. 5. The
i'ltiHftiiiH CowtHt. b. ihc I^ngl'a, where the Mer-

chaius 11 fct about the AlKiirs of the l"lote. 7. 1 he

Convent ot !^.t>( Dnme dtl Pcup.'e. H. The BiiJge of

Bokts over the (.iuaaalfuivir, i. e. the Kivcr Batts. I he

iown on tlic other Side this Kivcr is called Trinmi.

9. The Inquifition or CalUc of friana, jiill over the

Bridge. 10. An old Towir called '/^«rr< iTOrj, where

St. btt'itianJ, that rccover'd Sevil, kt()t Money maile

with Leather. 1 1. I'hr Aqueduft. 11. The old I'a-

lacc ?".d Garden of the Mcois. Near the Brulpr, alone;

the Kivcr Suk, tliey come every Ni^ht with thtir

Coactics, to nkc the /;•<;/(<;. In the greu C'lurth, be-

tween tao Altars, .nre tluce Monuments f r St. ierji-

Kaudihc VVilf, his Wile B(Jtri,f, and hi* Son A'plwn-

J(is. The Uinc Ivpitapii in Jlelrew, Jrai/ick, Gi(d and

llu- ja.tt iiluflriljimui Rtx Ftrnanius CaJlfiH ir? Toffii

I.tgic>iis,(iail:aje, Sti.U.C r..ub<e, SUrc.^, is^ Jab<:m, qui

taiam litipamam (cu<jut/nit fideij^mu.^ verac:Jftm:is, an-

Jitutt flimus, i^jhjfimui, Jirfmnji'.mu}, Jc.-cti/Futius, itbera-

ujfin:u.<, p.tiitHtiJjimus, pnfftmus, bum.litmus, in limcrf ^jf

Jtrxiitj Da fjju.i.ijjtinus \ qui m-tlniit ii? txttrminavit

fo.ilus hjlium lucrum pi curviiun ; qui l-.r iimavH (jf ix-

aitavit omnet amuos fuos, rfin av taUtn l.tpdem, qu.t ci-

put tji is nitrcpoiu iviiiis lli/piinix de ma'ubui ertpuii }'a-

jltiH-.rum Ij (uitut r(ftjuit Chrrjuv.c, ubi t'ohti s hatur.e

deLitum, t:d D mtn:.tn Iranjmigravil uhima die Man, Anna
at' incarMiiene Dmim 1 252.

In the lame CiiuKh is Icrdinandus Co'umhus, tlic- Soti

%){ Chrijhpb.r Coiumbu:, buned, with t'i;s Kpitaph.

A qui ;ait d luUibD mi'.^nfico Si/^ner Ihn lieriia.i Ci-

Ion. (I q:ie/ expUo y pafta u^a ju v.^iay fateidii en aumeiut

di ies I.dlra* ^ ti junlar y ftrrt uar en efta civt'.ad tod'.s

hi libra di udas I^u fiiemtas, qui iv ;u lei'-pt bait y tn

riduriet u qUiUro libcs j\'^un rjlaii i'l qui j<Hc'd cs. b'jllt

jcto tn efl.i (lii.Iiui j I 2 di Julio 15^2. ./» de Ju ttUd r^-)

an \o mejts iJ 14 liits. but Jho dl i.ilorc (J me-

merabie ^Si^ar Den Cbrijlcpiort Cthn. primitro A.!mi-

ranlt, qui defcuiio Us In.iiai >• niifvo mondo en \iJa di Us
Calbclic'.t keys tJcH btrnan-.o y Dotina Ifabelta di jiLari'/a

mrmona a cnie di Oticbre dy mi I qujtrcctnl 3 y h 'jenta v

ebj\:Kn.s y fdriuJe! puer.o d<- I'ulot a dej\:uhr.r lit< mites
Ciiithi-is y iii-jeuia P::j.nas a lies de A(iils—iunus—
bo.'bis ,1 Cjiilla ion 'a'j.ttcnei .'i quJitro dt .\birzo dtl anno
figutiite^ y t-iHo dtjpues ctr.u djs '.ezes a p<blur Ufuiii

fcubiio, V alfin falle/cio ,1 yatiad-lid ivnte de Maio d.- niu!

y

qmncenios y jeyi cn.cs, Rci.id al tenner fir eUcs.

Cbccihu H (old at !>evil lor luiiicthiiig more than a
Piece of l'.i^!it the i'oun.!. Id't:li.:s, which tluy
nunjie »iih C(.i:a to make Cb lo'ate, fur a bie.il li

Plat}. Auii te, wi.ith they mingle with the other
Ingredients, to ^.\e a C ,k<ur, is tnade 01' a kind of
rc.l I-arth iir(iiif>ht from New S-a:n, wrf)ii:;ht up inta
Cakes : It is fold fjr a Real di Plato the Ou:itc. All
t!ie Oil and Wine ihev have in the It'i-.'-Imins goes
(rom Spam, thry not bciiif; pcrmittid to plant \'i!i(.g o.-

t;live- trees, th.it they iiviy .ilways have a Depnulance
iijjon SpaiJi. At and near i -. / we pj;d two Rea..' de
.C«.T/efor a Bed; Bread, Win.-, Mefh, and al other
Commodities cxceliive dear, r\>e(.tint5 only Olives and
l'onu[»,rinat.'5, w hich were- brtter lure than in any other
I'art of S/aiii, There had l.itc!y been a great IM.if'ur in

Stilt, which ha I very mu.h de|x)puiateJ an.

Vcrilhi I, mdccd almoll ruined thi: City.

11. I let out liom .Vc:;/ towards A/,/./r;<i; The (lift

I/'ay wc irav.ilf 1 to Ca>m:nit, where the Aquedu:'. bc-
fore-ircnii .1 ed Iv.gms. fix I.ea'UKS in all i \shcii Way
we law I'.o llutri, but a grrar miny Alc-trer';. We
palled li //•./<•', a-iil lay at I ui.i, a gr. at Town of
above 20,000 li.haliitints. U i*i: nCamirm and buia
i'. .1 very ;',o<id ( ,untry, with A i.nslaneol Corn and
Olive-trees. O/wia 11 wuiiin fuur Lcagutj of tuia,

Book II.

ivr AenJ, that runs inio du^ildjuivir, baiteh i
ro/t/b, anii loilucd at Cord v,i, ci-ht Ui-u , al

'f

"

League fiMin Cwdcvavn: pilVcd another lit!- K',v

'"1''

w
ve

here the Duke of 0//«,i hath a P.,lacf w'ed this Day nine Leagues. \Vc -.I'l "^
'""

Mlcd another htl. K,v,nh«
Ik-tore wccntMJc.r,/,..,,

,^

runs into GiuiJ.u'p:r:ir

r.Kle (.v.-r a gr at Stone Bridge tl-.,K lure cn/f s ,k,
C.uada.quiiir. In the middle ot ihc Bridge Ih'-
Statue tre^ed to tl.e Anj;el Rafbjcl, with thu'lni mmBeatpn, Ra,'bje:i An'eUrum prccei. «'.'cj, /j,.,^'

imltffw.o, q:„ a.te annos 300 jub Pofda'^ J,,i,:i
pulum prjie der^r"'-""'- j" m.M.un u>u da:iisf,u.Z
pr.fdix;t, qui jubindea'i'i) 1 57 i vmraiiili Prr/ntr. j.

diex .it las RetUs S. S M A/, tsuvr.s evul^rj.i, ij,^^.

Item paU/tcit Cordnenjium tutaamfdi a Dec imuw il
lam. '^nie ut fujla f^iatilu.'.o diu jitiret S, /'.;'. q^:]
henfis banc la iJeam ilaiu.sm cauius id piui eri^it

« '/'

proiuralicne D.mttii 'Joie. Li ..e I'aili Ami (j //,',,, ^
Dentin (Jiindeliihi ..V Lt^ls Rios hu'.-'ium tois:H;i,,

naccnte \. il ipan. ie,it PbiLpp,. IV". e:i,<ip; do'un'rl
lie Pe.ro de lapia, {rtettre iienuno .Jp.Qitjo ^e fsri -J

ns'nle Nfj^ro, A'tno in, i.

Tlic molt conlid rable Paces iii Co Jni .ire, 1. 1 j

Biiiiop's P.il.ice. 2. ! i.c- C'.;iW..7,,,;, ftl,,.,(tj,.|^_

keeps a great many Uoifes. 3. The Ruinsof,;«.

joi\ I'alacc, tiie laj King ot the .l.Vsri. 4, P; j;| 1

Coirtdera. 5. Tne Church of rhc %«/?/ .H'.'v't!.

6. I'he great Cnurth, winch w.is anvicn;,) a.iioi;^

[t is larg •, but vc.-y k/.v, tup.-jru-d by a j^rnt iricy

Rows I f Pill irs in a quaiiratc Or.icr, fisiCM Kou
one Way, and i.iirty another. Upon nuny 01 [.n; nl-

1

lars arc Ahcrs I leads carved in tlk- Stone, aid .:rt ot
|

two with 1 urbants on. In the MiJJi:- ui lijisi... a
is the c,reat Ch3|)cl, wlvre aie Lvcral Biiliips ir.tr.-ti

In one of tie l.lia(els tliat is now dciiicarci to bi. ft.
|

ler, in the ,\Jurs Time was ki pt a Thigh ot Mdimml;

round a!v)ut the Cormlh ot tliis CiiapJ, an.i i!ut I'iit
|

il'the Chunh next it, is .in .//..•/.•./(• hikr;a;;a.i. Taj

Peojile complain giitvoully, that C\.r./-;j isipitt .ii-

ined and undone by tialxrls and 1 axes. Oinh:.-!!i|

wc Icit Ccrd-va, and, alter a League- or f.vo riiim:, c-

trtd the Sierra .Vtcnii.j, a milcrable ddolatt nwia-

tainous Country, and lod^M a: a little Vilbgi dial

A.iaimii, lix l.ea^nuts. On the aStli, wc tuvciiciiiJ

Day througli t!ie iierra .\Lien.:, a.id lay at a V;...?;

calleil l.a Lenjietjlj, nine Lea!;iics. agihi IntiiisUy'i

JouriK-y we law .Abundance ot tialls Ujwa (nti::,

which were ol I ke Jii;;nels, FJL'ure, Colour, Co:iliili:;y,

and other Accid'.iits with thi-ic tl.at ijrovv upo.TOw.

This Day wc firll met with red W inc ayain, «r.a

they call (.no t.n.'o. Wc got laic out ol Slu:: M.:r.i,

and came to A.mediV-^r del drnfo, a tul rao c liir.wgn,

nine L, .i-ues. About the NliJdie of .-urniMmt

are the Bounds of the C.i,;»/».i iir.a a.id /tnJiMZiJ. Ot

the 30t:i, Wc palicd hs Car.qiiol- C-.i-iiMfiil.i^ii.iJ

at .\/,;/./»i3f, ten Ix-a;ai3. Between A/J.<'i?'!'' >!'."'•

'^i.L:driu!, we palicd over tiie Kiv.r -/'WJ, Mwci.fi

(iu.ij;.ir.:, which was there but a hitl: liroik. In '•-^

Day's Journey w<- met with a great nur.y great lU-;!

of Shcrp -(id tloats, g ling tuward.s the -i.''"* •''•';

'^

oi't of C/,'/)/.-
i it b.ing ilic Culhim alt Siinimcrtut.-ta

their Sheep upon tii'; Moui)tain< ol' C.yiK, ""•i "i

Winter III the yierm Mrern. C)Mt'ic.?ill. w:p:r;i

by the Ruins of an Aqueduct, ab.ut tuur I
eJguis t:.ii

MaLis^cn, then l-jcnus, a good (i-ieabic VilLiiie.inJi.:?

at V>xas, ten Le.ig.;es.
, ,.

I 2. November 1. Wc jiafiKl tlirofi'.h fe!.'-),ini\li^

at K/quinas, eleven I .cagucs. As ieieiii .is ever wipiHal

the- it,; 1. 1 .\I.r:r.,, wc. let a great Change (it \\--«'.

the w.rn Air that come-! from .7'/k- .md the -U.'W-

,u:,,e,,n Sa bein- Hopped by t'v bitrrpoliiun 0! W

Mountains. Ihis D.:v there w.is here a hard iToit. ma

prrtty thiek Ice. I'lic mull conli.ierable 1 lim^s :"
"

Udiixc, I. The Bridge over the '/-..i,''".
conniting';

but two Arches one gtcit one, ai.l ""'" '"",
"

'^

2. TheS:iamb!es whrc, notwiihllin.imi; the Co..."

of the D.y, I |.-,v Abundance ot f I'"' *'";'' '"^

lute', the Story, that there is but one gr.at t-ly'"'

the Year. 3 Th- .;rcat Church, wh.r.; ther. .r. nu

M...iiuuicnti oi Bdlvjps. but without Ii.laiptions.^

'i'
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iht
Coptlio ^'•SS''^ '" '"'*''"' '*°

,l^'"g.*.'
"."'''", '•'* Privileges. Gtt/^«/fM Ij urtier the Bidiop of Pampelofia.

C,«/ii </< /«J i^". fo"f '^'"8»- 4- 1 nc King s PaUce. In Guipi^fcca and ii:jcay they have a pt cu'iar Lannuaae
'ihe Ruins of a famous Engine to raife up Water

the King's Palace. There is fo licilc of it remain-
'

that it is impoffibk thence to find out ail tlie Con-

BivanceanJ Intrigue ot it. Between Toledo and A/j-

>ij tlie Country is very populous, and the Soil very

LoJ Al' ^'°"B '^^ Road, from Sevil to Madrid, the

Lmon Fare is Rabbets," red legg'd Partridges, and

tm, which are fuflicicntly dear. Wc arrived at Ma-

U fix Lwguej i near the Town we paJled over the

KmXjrame. Midrid is very ppulous, well built.

of thiir own, md th>relore fend thtir ChiJda-ntoSciiool
to learn Spanijh (which thry call R-mance) as we do
ours t) learn Latin. I'he Searchers having hindered
us, wc were forced to travel a great Way in th^ Night j
we were lighted by Tiafor Teas, which burnt as well,
and gave a. good a Light as Torchc-. When they
went out, they tolled thini up and down in thf ir Hands,
which kindled them again, rhtrlc Teas (fo called,
doubilefs, from the Latin Word T,tda) are very co;n-

. -
monly uled in this Cuuntry, and are nuthinf* elfe but

ith good Brick Houfes, many have Gials Windows, Ballons of Wood hacked and cleft, (Init fo as t'lc Pie-

hich is worth the noting, becaufe you (hall fcarce lee ccs hang togtihcrj and afterwards foundiy dried in an

,n all 5;<ii« befides. Tiie Streets arc very foul and Oven or Chimney. Along the Middle they ufc to

fty.
There is one very fair Piazza or Market-place, cleave them almolt quite allinder. They are made of

lompilTed round with high and uniform Houles, ha- fcvcral Sorts of Wood, of RoLLi, i. e. Oak j Haia, i. e.

ug five Rows of Balconies one above another, and Beacb-Trce,h\xtt\\tbei\o{ /lvcllam,\. v. Hnel. Iwon-
.
„..-.- -. r^..,:n„„ -..:.„ 1 -nL.

Jtr much at this, U'lefs th.y b^jefme IVay of preparing
the H^ood by fteefing it in Oil or inflammable Matter.
The T.-cdx of the Aiuients -were made only of the Trunks
of old and fappy Pines.

14. On the 1 2th, We paflrd by Mordragone, where
there is a F'airica of Arms tor the King, Oniate, Le-
gafja, I'illa nal, and lay at Fil'a Franca, feveii Leagues.
We left St. Alrian, which is the ordinary Koud, a little

on our Leit-hand. This Country is very populous and
wooded, all the Hills being covered with Oaks. They
ufe no Ploughs, but turn ovt-r the Ground with 1 ri-

Cndcrneath Portico's or Cloifters quite round. The

hitf Things to hr fctn in Madrid are, 1. The Prifon.

fhe Piizza 'I ""* mentioned. 3. The King's

thipcl. 4. The Palaces of feveral Noblemen, as that

i the Duke of /ilva, that of the Duke of Medina de

\7irrti,Stc. 5. The King's Palace, where there is

; King's Cavalltri/i-a and the Queen's Cavalkrifca. 6.

Igrcit Piazza before the Palace, where are Abundance

[ Coaches always attending. 7. The Enj^li/h College
'

'Ttalints. f>- II Retire, out of the Town, the Ef-

ml and El Pardo.

r 13, On the 5th, I fet out from Madrid for Port St. dents of Iron i four or five of them working together,

ik;im. We palTed within Siglit of the Efcurial and and thrufting in their Tridents all together, turn up a
"

Pcriie, and lay that Night at St. Auguflin, fix Yard or two of Earth .it a Time, which they afterwards

agues. On the 6th we palfed Butnigo, and lay at drefs and level, like Beds in a Ciarden. The People

im/jirra i all the Way a barren, miferable, mountainous are fomething better conditioned than the Spaniardst

iouniry, eleven Leagues. O.i the 7th v/e palled I're- richer and far more populous v 1. Becaufe there is a

iji/(, and lay at Aranda, having crofied the River better Government, and greater Liberty, a. There la

ta; or Dutro, eleven Leagues. On the 8th we paf- Abundance of Wood and Iron. 3. More Rain than

in the other Parts of Spain. On the 13th, We palTed

Tolofa, 4nd arrived this Night at St. Sebaftian, having
travelled eight Leagues. The moft obfervable Things
in St. Sebaftian are, 1. The Wails and Guns. 2. A
great Convent of Dominican Friars, in which there is a

i hihakn and Lerma, where is a Convent of Domini-

Friers, and a Palace of the Duke of Lerma's, and

Bne that Night to Burgos, twelve Leagues. The
fcioft confiderable Things in Burgos are 1 . The Bridge

hrcr the River Rekrzon. 2, The Gate at the End
if theBr.dge, where are the Statues of Charles V. of famous Pair of Stone Stairs, each Step being of one in-

jms Calvus, of Diego Porcellero, of I'ernandez Gon-

fc.(.', o( Nuncio Pafures, of Don Carlotte, all famous
Wen of £«r^w. 3. The Market place. 4. The great

Church, in which arc a great many Monuments of Bi-

Ihops ami Canons, two great Monuments of Pedro Fer-

wm di I'elajco, Conftable of Caftile, and his Wife,
fibmdi Men.lozaQi.)\m<ikoi llaro. This Night wc
odgei! at .'^w'/z/mi yilla, five Leagues. On the loth
«:pallilby Pa'-corva, a I'latc very famous for good
Wim; Miranda, a great Town, where there is a good
Indge ovfr tlie River Iberus\ and after th.it we pal-

jfcJt»o other Rivers, Bji:s and Sadurrj, antl lay at Er-
ItiMB, eleven 1 ca^ues. At Miranda there is a great
iMirket fur Wheat.

Ontl.c iith. We travelled to Vitt.ria. Ovor one of
Itfct Gates is the Statue of King Baiiiia, and inlcrihed in

jGoU Lnter.s, //.« ,7/ p'inona qu.e lincit, f )ur Leagues.
Ihi'rii is the chkf City of all the Country c.dled Alaba.
r\tpjficdthis Day by Salmrs, the firll Town of Gui-
m^ia, i.d lay at .Fj.arias, nine Leagues. In Guipuf-
yii ihcy pay no T.ixcs or other Duties to the King, with-
jou the Conicnt of the whole Country. The whole
jD.flria IS more commonly called Prcvincia than Gui-
tp:ioi -, It is canton'd out into a great many Copora-
jtioas and Villaves, every one of which fends one, two,
lor threr Keprefcntativcs to the general Meeting, when
llli're IS any piiblick Bufiixfs. All OHlcts arc annual,
land cholcn divctdy, according to the dillering Cultoms of
jihtTown, The chief Officer in each Town to determine
aUivil and criminal Caufes is the Jlcada, but from him
ihty may appeal ,0 the Governor of the Province, fent
by the King every third Year, and it m the Governor
10 the King's Council at I'alladolid. Next to the Alcalda

Y^'^'j
H'iores, to look after the Prices of all Com-

MitM, afi,/y> lor the Tr.afury, a Medina for the
rnion, ,^,^,^,y^ ^^ Serjeants, (^c. They hoaft that

I

'wy arc the Walls of Spain, and thtretore have many
Vol, II.

tire Stone, and fupportcd only on one Side, 3. The
Haven. The Government of St. Sebaftian confifts of a

great Council of all that have one or more Houfes,

and are married, but none can bear Office unlefs he

have two Houfes ; of thefe there are not above 150 or

ioo, though t'le Town be very populous, containing

about 24,000 Souls. Once in a Year all the Names of

this 1 50 or 200 are put into an Urn, and a Child takes

out eight to be i.ledors. Every one of thrfe eight

thufes his Man. The old Magillrates that are jull then

going out, liivide thefe eight, thatthebleflorshavechoren,

into four I'airs, fitting them as well as they can, v. g.

an old Man .:nd a young together, tft. Thefe four

I'airs are put into an Uni. The firfl Pair that are drawn

out, arc the t^o .lUaldas for that Year, the fecond Pair

the Deputy AUnLiiis, the third I'air the two Rej^i.:cres,

the fourth I'air the two Deputy Regid':ns. In much the

lame Manner they cl.ufc two Jurats, ore Syndick or

Attorney General, one I irafurer, (sc. All thefe Offi-

cers make a lefier Senate, but in BulinefTcs of Importance

the whole Number meets. I'hcie is no Diftindion ot

Nobiks and /'/ beii, but all that art defcended from Gui-

pufaans that are married, and have one Houfe, are in a

Capacity to be !• lectors ; ail that have two Houfes to be

Magiftrates i the Jurats Places are moft delired, there

being a great many icclifialliial I'rcferments belonging

to the Town, the Difpolition whereof, when they come

to be vacant, i.s in the in, who ufually bcftow them upon

their Relations and Friends. Ivery Winter there are

Icveral Whales caut^ht upon this Coatt, they coming

hither in Winter, and frequeiuing here, as they do up-

on the Coall of Gieciuaid in Summer. They citcli

them by ftriking them with a Harping Iron, ^fter the

fame Manner as they do Sword-lilh upon ihe Coaft of

Calabria and .V;.»7v. Abumlance of Cyder made about

Si. Sebaftian An^'lia\onl.e. On the 14th, from St. iV-

baiUan I travelled througli Orgmi, Iiim, on the Lefr

8 () Hand
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Hjii.1 f>f which \s Tonuraha, * ftrong Fort jurt on the

Fr.iit;tr5 ot SfiMf. About half a Lciiguc Itom Irm

is thr River tlut parii Itatue «nd Spain. In the mid-

tile . ( tl IS Kivcr is *\\ lllmd where the Kings ot t'rtnit

niul Sp.v.'t nirt, when Uwi XIV. the prclent King,

mjrriid Am/' the IV'$ Daughter. The Ill.ind wai di-

vidfi) jiill m ihe middle, and a Houle built, (o that at

the Table whero they fat to cat, the King ot I'ltmt fat

in /rj«. .'. and t!ie King ot" 5,'j«« in Sp.vn.

15 Sp.vn is, in many I'iaccs, not to f.»y moft, very

thin of I'cople, and alinoll deJolate. The C antes are,

I. A bad Kelipion. 2. Ihe tyrannical Inquifition.

J. The Multiiu.le of Whores. 4. The Birrennefs of

tie Soil. 5. I he wretchevl L.izinet's of the I'eople,

very like the Injb, walking (lnwly, and always cum-

btr'd with a great Cloak and long Sword. 6. 1 he

Expullion of ttK- 'Jnvi and Moon^ the tirll of which

were plaiUtd tlirrc by the Lmpcror Mnitr, and the lat-

ter by the Caliphs, alter the Conqueft ol ^p.iin. 7. Wars

and PLintatioiis. In all the Towns, elpecially in the

S-uib and 11, i Pa;ts of Spain, a great many Kuins of

I Kiuic are to be fetn. Within a Qiurtrr of a League

Ot a lown you begin to lire Ground ploughed, other-

wife all a wiM Country, and Nothing but Rolcmary,

d'hn, Jen |v-r. I nvtnder, Broom, LtHt./cus, tr'<-. grow-

in^; :n the Fi.lds and on the Hills. Little or no Hay
any *lirre in Sp.iiit, tht-y feeding their Mules and Horl'ci

»iih Straw : At Icall one h.ilt of Spain is mountainous.

'J he Spdii.srJ) an* not foabllinent as fome Fco| Ic take

t!iem to I'e, eati!-g th: bell they can get, and fnely

en U'jh, if it be at another Man's Col, and in Inns ne-

V. r refuting I'arliidgrs, CJuails, tr.-. tor the Dearnefs.

I.a/incl'« and Moth m.ikes them poor, and I'overty

makft 'hvin pinch their Bcliies and fare hardly.

They leklom mingJe Water with their Wine, it being

a common Saying among them, yiHO p<(t (J pure,

though all over Spain the Wine is very hot and ftrong.

They lielight much in P^mtntenf, i. c. Gutny Frpper,

an.! mingle it with their Sauces. In roalling of Meat
thry never ufe a Uripping-p.in, but draw the Coals jufl

under t>ic Meat, which though it be nut fo cleanly,

yet is the cjiiitker and more tlirifiy Way for faving of

Feci. 1 hey tear Rabbits in fumier with their Flands,

whfii ttey are almol> roafted, and ftcw them in a I'ot

*ith WatiT md PtM'titonf. To toatl Btead they throw

It upon tiic Coals. They long and atk lor every Thing
they Ue, to avtij which, a Merchant that travelled

with nie was wont to put lomeihing into his Viduals
»hiih thty did not lovr. '1 h-y take 1 obacco much
in Sod t, and if one take out a Box of Snuff, he mull
give lume to ail the Company. I he belt Ftrton in the

Company, at Table, cuts and tears t!ir Mrat in Pieces,

Slid (^ivcs to every Man his Shaie. Thty arc moll im-
pertinently inquilitive whence you come, whither you
f,o, what lUifinrfs you hivej moll horribly rude, in-

loleit, .nnd im|xri()U5 } uncivil to Strangtrs, ailcing

th'm. What do you come iiuo our Country lor? Wc
i!o net go into yours •, /. c. this is to be ur.dcrllood of
the mid»)Ie and interior .'ort of People, many of the
lirr.try bein;; vrry civil ami well bred.

I'hrir Cmidrrn are the moll unmannerly and ill-bred

cf any in tht: W orld. The Sons oi l-rtncb Fathers and
Jfjani/b Wc-nun, when thty are grown up, olten turn
thrir Fatlicrs out of Doors, having many Privileges

a^xive tlicm fur bv'\n^ born in ,'^fain. 'I hey are ex-
t;rmely given to Lying; /f-'muzzc, and ("uih Kind of
Fellows not tn be belicvrd or irufltd in any Thing they
promiie. They tide a'togethtr upon Mules, anil carry
thiir Portmanteaus before them, tor far they (hould
le lofl «r llolcn from behind them; they lie betAern
a birh Pwininrl ct the Sad.llc and an Iron Honk. In-

Jtrid t,f Siirrops Perloi.s ot Q^iality ulc jireat Clogs of
\Vr> (J, of the Sfiai-e ot Shoe-, withuut Heels. 'I'hey

cut away the Mules Hair clofe to the Skin under the
Saiidits and Portmanteaus, to avoid Galling. Of this

Bailara IJrccd of Animals, the Males are ufually bigger
than thf Females. .';>. Whether the Realon be that
ih( y ar.' always bred of a Mare and an Fir Als ? They
1

il- very < U.ii. ,iO_ Whrihcr the Realon be the Sharp-
I tfs Lt I cii Ur.ne," or the Smallnefs of tkir Bladder?

Book
II.

«tr.

They pifs almoft always when they .-o through ^
I hey ftioe them with .Shoes » ileal broader .h.V:'
Feet, to prevent, I loppofe. theK „ 'f'? I

i-Ioof, Under the Mouths of their m"5bL?'
they ufually hang a Net with Frovender in it Ti!!'
Beatts are bett.r at climbing ot Mot,n„in, than h2have a greater Courage to endure long and hird T,Jand, bcfides, are maintained, at Ids Lharce
The Sptmards feldonj ride alone, but' ftj» f„,

Irepfas, as they do for a Caravan in ^„^,' V
common Plirales or Forms of Salutation, when tk«
meet or pals by one another, are, Guard* Z)«/.,J
I. e. vcuj.wli't, i. e. God defend you. /Idh] \

Adieu. r-?a un D,cs i.e. Coil go along wi.h yoJ'W hen they are angry, Ccrnulc, •. e. Cuckold,
is thi I

lirll Word, and lometimes CcrnuiiJJimo. Wh't
, ii,„

lj)eak to their Mules, or Boys they lend of Errinij tb
liV .Ma Cornult, i. e. Go, Cuckoli). When th« „ I

fiile a Courtefy or Compliment to iliink firll, co
firjt"

or the like, they lay, Nav.pfr l',ta mm, i. e.°N'(,, ul
my Life. At any Thing ftran:>e or ridiculous, thmrr
out, Ciitrpo di Did, or dt Corjh, i. t. Body of God.or
BodyofChrill. W'hentliey call toonetomakcliitih^
inlleadof Ej<ouifi in Ittncb, or ."iV'!/«in//j//,w,thcy(„'[

O v.t, jull as Criers do in Knghni. Whcnthcvpunif
a Be^-gar, not giving him an Alms, tliey fay, ^s/jh;,,.

isnni^ \. e. Gotxl Friend, panton or cxcui'c me. Aj

for their Religion, the Spnniardi arc the moll oriiioda

and rigid Romamjls in the World, it being a Sayi™

among them, FaltJi-Jo ir. uno punt, a D:cs, 1. c. lijoj

leave the Church in one i'unclilio, God be»ithycii;

you mull nect's be damned. All over S;m there m
Abundance of pitiful wooden Crollcs let up in lie

Middle of Heaps of Stone. Under all tne Picturtiof

the X'irgin AJary is writn-n, Cjiiciida ^1 fad) :ri.\

ginale, 1. e. conceived without original Sin. At lie |

ylve Mary Bell, they all fall down upcn their Kneeii

whereas in other Countries they are cynicnted onlftjl

pluck off their Hats. When they have June thtir !>•

votions, as alio after the^r Meals, when they tike «if,
J

and when they go to Bed, they fay, Au liiMii,k-\

lijjtmo SacramtHto, i. e. Prailcd be tiie molt holy Sjch-

nient.

For Fornication and Impurity, they are theworilofl

all Nations, at leatl in Eurcpt; almull all the lans ji I

jinJalu/ht^Ciitlhf, Gr,vi.idii, .Mura.i, &:c. having WhoB I

who drefs the Meat, and do all the Bufiiiels. TiKfl

are to lie hiied at a very cheap Kate. It were i Siiire

I

to mention their Impudence, I c«dnel's and iir.ir.odeill

Behaviour and Praftics. \n Oialoi-.ia, Carir,.;.', Jill

fome other Places, they arc n(,t lb bad. Tiieyarelii|

lazy, that in their .Shops t.ey will t'ay they hive non|

Commcxiity, rather than take Pains to look turii; Mt;

to be hired to carry a PortnuntLau, go of' ant nasi, I

fv. but at an excelTive Rjte. .Mercers ncv.-r tec?

|

any Thing they fell, and it they allow Paper, iheycal/

rudely mumble up the Comn.ix.ities in it. 01:!^m|

taniallical and ridicu'ous Pride, and that toointiictx-

tremell Poverty, all the World nuts. If iiwcte>=?

F-mployment that you wou'd In them about, *ta

ihty think thrmlelves too pocd for, ihey prelcnil)' fif.

Send for a hrtndmjn. Ind;cd the /rwi rfo alTilt

all the Work in Spatn. A 11 the bell Shops are kept bf

Frenchmen, the bell Workmen 111 every Kirdare/f'"-.

and, I believe, ner one Fourth or one fihh I'^^' ''

the People in .V/>rt/)» are of thu Nation, I hive heard

fome Travellers fay, that (houlJ the Km7,oitrxi^

call his Subjeas out of .V/j;/;, the .^'/'-Jfl/.'riii would lu-

zard being all llarvrd to Death. .

Bread is very ftarce and very d .ir in many Vh'«"

Spain, becaulc of the Harrennels ol the Soil, and W):!

ot Rain, but chiclly betauleof ihe Sloth of the Feopt

in letting a great Deal of Ground lie umillcd, mJ i"

not taking the Pains to fetch Com and Bread tforaitiOK

Places where there is I'lenty. So that in a W?

Journey the Price of Bread will be treWcd, andin

anutb.cr Day's Journey fall as mcich a;;jin. Tr'" ,^*

mer there was u Tumult at .\UnJ, the poor hoij

gathering about the King's P^lj^-^ ''"'^'^ ^''^ 2,
King live, but kt the ill Government d;c ;

'«""'
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L ^-^ juit 15 they did at "Naftts under the Rebellion

\^\\\iimitlo. Upon wliich the King fent to ail the

Kj^n, about for Bread Corn, and in two or three Days

Itrc'J *« *''-"^y l^''"''*^"'
""^' ^'i"P- All over CVa-

',
jljrcaj is very cheap. The 5^<»w;/& Bread is com- _ ^

''nJcdtor tlic btft in the World j and well it may a finglc Nobeman in 5/;a»>j but has \cfy grtiit Xiohii

In the firll Flace tlien, with RegsrJ to the Dovc^n.
ment, the King, tho* he fccms ablulutc cnou^jh, wind
Power to take thofe Steps that ni.iy apprar iircciriry
for the Good ot his Subjefts. In Spnin l<'orni» are not
only regarded, but reverenced as ("acred. I here « not

it as we have heard, they pick their Wheat Grain

Ikurain. At my being at Madrid^ there was an En-

,'„:er ttitre. fent by the Emperor, that had invented

I'iow called by the 6pamards a Hfml/rndor, to fow

jt' equal Dillances, and one Grain in a Holej the

"{ripiion wiiereof hath been fmcc publilhcd in the Piii-

Itacil -Iranfatlions.

In all Kinil ot good Learning the Spaniards are be-

and Privileges in his own Lands i on the other IJi«nii,

there arc very few of the great Nobility tint hive not
confiderable Towns upon their Elhtes, to which the*
have granted Immunities •, and in Kefptft to cither of
thefe, there can be no Innovation made, though ever fo
much, or ever fo apparently, for the AdvantapjP of the
Subjefts in general. Thus it appears that tlitr« li «
great deal of Liberty in Spain, and the People «re very

iir,d the relt ot Europt, underrtandinj^ nothing at alt tenacious of it. The King alfo has great Power, more
itt a little of the old wrangling I'hilolophy and School efpecially in the Countries that hold immediately of tlie

Crown i he therefore favours them in Point of Tradej

and in other Refpedls j but the Crown ol tSpain \u% been
fo ' )ng at an exorbitant Expcnce, both ol Trealurc iind

of Men, that it wants Force to rid itfcif of old jncon-
vcniencies, at the fame time that, from iti [jrcfint

Wcaknefs, new ones are continually growing, It mulk
indeed be owned, that the Cortes, or AITcmbly of the
States, might remove many of thcli: Evilsj butPfiiiccK,

if they can avoid it, are unwilling to borrow PowrrI
from their People and Miniftcrs, much more unwIU
ling to have their Management of Power lookul Intd

and examined. To fecure the Peace of the Kingdom,
the Defcenilants of the Mcors were banlfhed \ thii dC'
populated the Kingdom of Qranada, then the richeft

and moft fertile Part of Spain j and now, for want of
thofe induftrious People, the moft barren, Upon A
Mixture of religious and political Principlei, the Jewi
were alfo driven out> and with them went all liiduf*

try in the low Arts of Retailing a.nd Pedlaiy, si wsll

as in the fuperior Branches ot the mercantile l)uriiiff!i.

In a Word, to exprefs the Thing as clearly as jjufllblc td

an Englilb Reader, the firll Mcafure was calculated to

deftroy the LandcJ, and the latter elTcdlually ruined tlie

Money'd Intercft.

The plain Remedies for thefe Mifcjiitfs mud be the

bringing all the Kingdoms in i'/>tf/» undir one C'onlH-

tution and Form of Laws, as tht-y arc fubjeft Only to

one Prince, The raifing Men and Money ought to be

reflraincd to CalVs of NecelTity, and tiicn it mould be

done as equally as pofTible •, for when every Body fufferS

alike, it very feldom happens that any Body torn-

plains. Titles of Honour, and the Privilcgci Annexed

to them, fl-.ould be conucdcd with Property, n« well ut

with Defcent, which amonglt the People, iiatur.illy

proud, would prove the greater Spur lo IndulUy, The
Trade of ti'.e new World ought to be laid optn to all

the Subjects ot S;-iur., umier Ktlhidtioiis that may be

complied with, and thole Relhiftions ought not to bc

relaxed. As it Hands at prefent, this Com mcn-v h fo f'.ir

in the Hands of the Crown, as to hii.Jer it (niin licing

lieneticial to the People; and yet there is fuch R univu-

I'al Corruption reigns amongil the Ofli.eis cmpkiycd by

the Crown, that greatly abridges the King's Profifn, If

Srrangcn fettled in Sp^:n I, .id the Meanii of (U'(|tii(lntf

k.iW or much wounded, they turn in another. S;l- Property, and the Privileges tli.it oujdit to be itiuuxril

' bit loine of the Pages arc killed; and with thefs to Property, Manufaftuies would lil'e of il)iniK'lvt<i,

|tii-nil blooely Spcdacles the People are much de- and the Produce oi Spay.i/h CoiiimoJitics would r. Jliaifl

I'ltal, as
, ere the Remans of old in the Time of in Spdn; where.s now all the Advantages aiifliig Ifoin

Fiiatnifn. Trade are collefted as it wen; in a Sieve, Id lliJf M
'u. ^Vcfee very plainly from Mr. UTiIou%h'y'<i Ac- they come in they appear to be very

i
ie.it, hit fluy

' "t, i\\i\. Spain is not naturally lo poor a Country as fpredily Irak th:ough, and that to ludi a \k%ti(t (hit

?ined. The Climate is excellent, the little or nothing is lett behind.

J)inraty. I he People are much difcontcnted all over

laiir, complaining of 'l"axcs, evil Counfcllors, i^c,

itihfy have a good Opinion of, and are generally well

irtctcil to their Kinp,, whofe intentions they fay arc

ftry gooil. As for their Habit and Drefs-, in that they

hcubitommcndcd that they arc conUant to the fame

lilhioiis, tiiough they be not the moft convenient that

Lht be deviled. '1 o change for the better, I think

IrJib.rcumiiicnilable than blame-worthy ; but to change

li,tof mrre Levity, or an apidi Imitation of others, is

. ilh and unreafonable.

They wear gnat Mats with broad Crowns, and the

foptroj.cr tlian the Bottom. Their Hair moft com-
ind elpecially when they travel, they tic \\\i in

iKnct biiiind, and fomctimes braid like Women's.

|kir Bands lie upon black Colla juft of the fame Big-

ot a little bigger. They are joined to the Col-

Ir, and put on Band and Collar together. They wear

tiy mudi Canibnck half Shirts, and have their Sleeves

n bct'ote and behind, both Winter and Summer

:

they have great Skirts upon their Doublets ; their

rtchcs ate very ftrait and clofc to their Thighs, and
^tton'd down m each Side, and reach a little lower

\a the Knee. They wear very flight wrought black

tk Stockiflgs, that the white Linen Stockings which

Ky wear underneath may be Icen through them. Their
^.«s jull tit their Feet, very light and thin, with low
tli. Over their Doublets they wear a clofc Coat or
r!;i.i, with open Sleeves like the Doublet, and for

moft Pan with hanging Sleeves, like Childrens,

It never reaching lower than their Skirts, a very long
Wd and a lliort Dagger hanging juft behind them ;

iiiut lilt, over all, a Cloak with a gre.it Cape. The
J'omrn wear great Eardingales, ftanding fo far out
Uich .Side, that to enter in at an ordin.iry Door,
ky iic io.tcd to go Sideways; when they go Abroaei
' lOnrcd with a Veil of black, having oniy a I lole
Ifilurcne I'.ye.

Mix poor People wear Shoes maile of P.tckthread.

p molt noble Sjiort in .S/)d»« is the Jeu d; I'arrcaii, or
! 1-ighimg, pradifed at y.iUntia, Madrid, &c. At

p.™, thnx times in the Year, where in the Market-
MCf, a bravo n-^n on Hcrlcback, and a great m iny

|a:ts en fact, fight with a wdd Bull ; when one Bull

coinmoi.ly iiiiagi

' "ery tar from being bad, and what Corn is produ-
I" \"'i« may be truly c.ill'd the belt ot its Kmd in

"'? The only thi:ig that is wanting is, aright
fwr: xent, tor this would en. ourige Imluftry, render

-entry mure populous, and make the People wil-
"? '•" *oik hard, in crder to fare well. It is hiuhl

'.A>\

ghly
w, tiu.t tlie Reader will incline to know what are

f i.ri.ici,-.,!
l-.uilts (,t this Government, whence it

r-'"' pal's that they have fubliltd f. lone, and are
r-i'-niucli longer to lubiift, and what might be rea-

r^ y ix;.rcteii in F.ivour i.i the Span:^) Nation, if
rpi l^ciucjici were applied to tliele l':vd$.

The Want of Attention to tliefe [ilain Maxims h«l

rendered the Government weak and infirm \ the puffu*

ing Schemes direftly oppofite to thele Maxims, hits In-

creafed this Weakncfs into a kind ot g..llniiiN^» Cun-

I'umplion, and this has enervated the Moniri hy lo ftV li

a Degree, that without a fpeedy Kclormarioiii it nuid

crumble to Pieces by its o;mi Weight; and that tliio il

not a Ccnjeftuie but a Fa>ft, appears pi inly from (he

mifcrable State of St. D.mi'^o, Pcno liito, »\\\ other

Spani^J Settlements ; but if fuch .i Uetoiiii.iii.ii were to

ke Place, the Kingilom of Span h.it. in ill. If vaft

I'here arc in it many line Pint*, winih

7 wculd
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would eruble its Inhibitints to carry on an extenfivc ill the Kingdom befulej. The People ifo nf cv

Commerce, «nd the Mean* of carrying thtm on are and Navarre are the bell Soldiers, not only 1,
,

'"^

alio in the Hands of the Inhabitanii. We will give robuft in their Conlbtutions md vfrv hanV J
'"

a few Inttances, which at the fame Time that they in- they are active, <liligfnt, and very rjpjblc ot b«'r "V
nteU tigue. The fi//f«««M alib arc melientW I

'

Barks arc well bu.lc » they arc *ell v dui" 4 '^

To brain then with the Wool. All the World knows manned •, they fi(h for Coits on the Nev!founi\Jl i

form, cannot tad of plcafing and entertaining an 1

ligent Reader

that S;4iir produces as good, fome, who are well verted they have a Share in the Crunlj„d liihery •

jnd *k

in that Commodity, fay better, than any in hurtft; of as the Spamjb Seamen in Kriurjj are nuwai^' aukwln

this the Ergli/b ufe a vaft Quantity, a';d of hte the thcfe are as brifk and as capable in every kh"*'''

I-ytHcb and Dmcb a much greater. Their Wine is alfo ours. But in t'aleiiin, Mur^ia and Cta'i
^ " "'

tar, and Rsla. They make vaft Quantities of Oil in may be ftilel the Parailifeol Upam, tlitte ij grrat Pi-j,

thelfland of Majorca, and in the Country about Seil ty, and the Country has a tine Appearance' but tin I

zni\ Malaga. (;<i//«/f Soap is another great Article, ami here vail Improvements might lie mai'e, if the l;^
1

befidcsthis, Tot-Alhes for the Ufe ot Glals-works, and habitants were nioie indullnous and did not think I

the Whitening of Linen, a Commodity that dcfcrves four Hours Labour in twenty-four an ;ntokribitF».f

Notice. »'guc.

They have great Quantititi of the very beft Sort of I'hat the SpiitiaiJi have Genius and Tans iscerja I

Sair, of which they fell a great deal at prelent, but no- and yet both are conmonly milapplied; for as our AJ
thing in Comparifon of what they might ftll. In ilie thor oblnrves, they .ire a Hundred Years behnl t!«l

Principality of Bi/e<^, and in the Upper Nav.irre, they reH of hurope, in almotf .nil Branches of Litcratuitjl

have Urge Qj^iantities of Iron, and that Iron is jullly not bv-caufe they want Abilities, knit tyeaule thty ml
efteemed excellent. From fli/i^ea and St. .W<i/?m«j they .ittacUM to their old Notions, and had rathtr coal

the I'aths uf their Forefathers, iho' ever to rlj^ileairy on two or three Kinds of Fifhcnes, and thele m ght

be extended vaftly. We will add to thefe Articles, that

of Fruits, which is very confiderable, fuch as Oranges

four and fweet, Raifins of the Sun, and many others 1

btfidei all the Drugs that they derive from the //>//-

India, which are at once the nchell and moft lalcable,

fuch as. Cochineal, Indigo, Vanella's, Jalap, f-arfa

Parilli, Jefuits Bark, fdc. 1 he Tobacco Trade, Skins

and Hides, and a Multitude of other Things might be

added.

in

and uncouth, than diflioiiour them fo far, as to iirktl

i-ut into better Roads that aie new. In Pof'r», R>l

manecs. Novels, and f.ich Kind of \Vnti"«, ikfrl

Ihow a Spirtt ami an Invention, that is aclcartvjaal

of tlicir (ailing fliort in other Ihini^s, rnrrjiy troal

Want of Attention and Application: Yet wth ilitt

their Rrvt-rcnce and Regard for Authority, t-,fy««|

not a llrong Frojienfuy to Lii^rty; and thougb »|
I'eople in the Univtrfe are more loy*l to their Pnra,!

All this plainly (hows, that if Sfa/n is very thin of ytt they are far from being blind to the Irrorsiatidt

People, it is entirely ow ng to Frrors in Government,

fince the Country would have wherewithal to maintain

its Inhabitants, if it was ever fo populous, and it might

be filled with Inhabitants from other Countries, if fome

idle foolilh Cuftoms were taken away •, for thefc Cuftoins

make Strangers leave Spi;iii, as foon as they have ac-

quired Fortunes in it, which is doubly difadvantageous in hurcpt.

Adiiiiniftration ; which, however, they alctbt c»|

llantly to their Minillers, never to themlflvtt. Win

they meet in the tvenincs, as thiy commonly doi

the great Squares of Miuiri.l, and other Cti:?, t!«

tiilicourfc very t'lankly upon all Sorts of Sibjfiti, 1

f^;are their Superiors as little as in the frtdt Lmtm

to the State •, lirft by the Lofsof to many Subjedts, and

next by the great Sums they carry off. We may jud^e

of tliis from the Balai.ic that is faid to arife to iranct,

from what is arquircd by itinerant l.alxiurers, that to
to Spiiin in the Spring, and ri tura before Winti r, which

has been computed, and noc extravagantly n-itlier, at

half a Million Sterling; yet lucli is the Folly ot the

Spanuinis, that inftea.l of rcgrctti.ij; this Lofs, thry va-

lue thenidlves u|)on it, and briitve, that in Companion
of the I'rend', they are a rich and great I'eopK, tu

whom othcis willingly fubn.it thrnifelves, for itie Sake ...... _ -_,.., ^- .-
, .

of g 'tinp; Bread by them, without confidering that the molt enli-^htuicd iVIrmlets cf ihis JiocicfyiW

thefc Strarigcri whom they dcfpifc, eat that Bread which they are llrangcly mirtakrn, who Ihall jieiiuidMiir

t!:ry want, and go Home rich into their own Country, fclvis troni the n. c, th.it noticing great or Imfiberil

In thefe little Cabals, the fecret Hirtory and Pdt

of Spam may be viry truly le.irned, at th- fjwTiJ

t!at It gives you a very natural l'i;tureot ihcrtilGi

r.ius and genuine Dili'Dfition of the I'coplf. 'htM

the Kilf, ProRrels ai;d Summit of every Miriiler'i FotJ

tu..e, ate here tan ly diCculIed i his priv.ite Liif, isn

as his publn A.tminillration, caiivalled, and theCoa

fequentes <if his Millatics cither |re-'ideil bctort iSflj

h.ippen, or traced to their tru-' Souras aittwira

It mull be owned, that thele Politicians are butvtty<

I'eop^-i a Taylor, peihaps, or a Shoemaktr, isoKi<

while thole who call thcmfclves their Mailers arc left to

darve. If thii Fact was not evident and un xniable,

it wo iL! certainly be incredible.

Ciive me Leave alfo to obferve, that as Spain is a

very large Country, and compoled of I'rovinces that

differ very much from each other in S(;il and Climate-,

to thofe, who feem to \< lefs happy in thefr I'articulari,

ate by much the bcrt cultivated, and fulleft of Inha-

bitants : As, for Infta.nce, the ipftr Navarre, for the

Lower belongs tt> Ira.uc, is very told and mountain-

ous i yet Pampeluna, which is the Capital, is a fair well-

built City, and has a good Tia Ic : 1 he People there,

and throughout the whole Country, arc adive, frugal,

and induftrious, civil to Striiio^ers, and generally fpeak-

ing, free from moft of thole Vices that aic commonly
imputed to ihc Spa'-i^r't. It is the fane I'hiiig in Bif-

(ay, where, though the Land is alio far from being f(.r-

tile ; yet the I'eople are never in VN ant i their Farms
require Labour and Manure -, thr Uwntr, IxOow it

chcarfullv -, and there is more Trade earned on, in

Propoition to the Lxtcnt of this Dillridl, than in

in tliefe Convcrlations. The very contrary is i.iicti)

true : 'I'his Cutlom has reij',ncil lo long in >>j",
™

the whole Nation are become '^t.at.l'mrn, at wit."

luch a Uegree, as to form a rijjht enough judgmtntd

a Miniller's Behaviour in Pomrllick Conceni;

thcretore the famous Conde-Puke de 0,/-.Mr^:, hw>

ways his Spies amon-ft them, whole Herore Ucosj

milted to Writinj?; ami it was aR.iinll thrCin'a"^"'!

from them, that he wrote his l"amous IdUicmoj

whiih is beyond Coiitroverfv liic he^ ApJOgy
i.J

ever tell from a Mmiller's I'm. The King, at »!

Time he wrote if. w.is l>n ;/_;ly inthn^J t^

J«]'1

him to hi* Favour, but the Mub l'olit;C;ar.s et Mi

pro.iouiiced l.im undone ; as loon as :n- xcci

appeared, .1 lavcunu, laid they, (rfix-irr y.' ->,]

a/l.r lho..:ni tb.tt bxi M'jhr 'Mi m t.(l"'l""

tim fa.l. . „ ,. ... I

No* we are upon this Chapter of Po.i.ius^^^

not help addin>^ a Ihought ot mv own, *"'" '

^

that the indulging the tropic 0! •^'A''''
'''

' u' ,k,i

ordinary Ltberucs hai been the great Scusioy i



IV. through Spain.
».. i-ave b:rn kr^it ronf^anrly loyal, wltliout an amud ten in thr Language of thcfe Tiinci.

I
^

'

tor tl"" <vi"S*
"'^ SfMii arc neither crowncil, as ' '

'

t'! Mui,.,rcln aiv, nor do they ki-ep any Guards:

vfir'ltlicyihiik
unncccflary in an hereditary Ki;ig-

m\ as for the latt.T, Phihp the Third laid trjiy,

,)i.,'r 0/i.iri/j /*!''"« ''''•' "•''• Sitbjctls. The l\ojile

»,„,. thus imliil^ed in l-'rcedorti ot Speech, and ma-

'^t'l'c ut ''"' 1 ''•"'o'" "penly, never enter into

t'^i Cabals-. lonKtinus, indeed, fhey allanhled in

t uls bttote the I'alar , and riprclented thtir Griev-

jit 111 vi'fy round 'I'litns •, h it they begiiii and ciided

I,-,
ihij Exdainatioi). Lei cur good Kiig live for ever,

];'t itt 'd'icked AMnjiratton go to the DtviL A lie-

Unddunhon, and the UalrefTinK a few of the

U nutunous Grievances, always quieted them fo, that

l; Munarchs hivc- never thought themfL-lvi-s in Dan-

r.aiuithiir Miiilhrs know, uj-oii fuch Ofcafions

iJtji.urcliale I'eacc upon rcalonable Terms, f'l'hc

, ir IS to obferve, that all that is here advanced re-

P Id tin- Old Spamflj Monarchy under the Kings of

Huu!>' ot /iujhtj ; for fince the AccelHon of the

;• ; family, the King of Spain has nnt only had

ij:J< bOt a very formidable Body of Houfchoid

,. I he ionf? War, occafioned by the Aiccllion

:iitc Kini; i'L':!ip, gave him an Opportunity of' Reverend Author we liave lill

„;!iin ' tliirie ; ami i( is not probable that he or his

,i.>j;s^ttill ever part with them.]

Iir \\\' cannot iuve, for the Time iu which they

Icniittcn, better Accounts than thofc given us by

Ji':.;n^!-!)y, nor arc the Additions Icfs curious,

>rt cipeailly with refpcct to the Coral Filhtry, our

[ir,n Ri Utiins being very little to be depended upon.

pe was likewil'e, in the fame Book, as large and

piculjr a Detail as to Lead Mines-, but the Writing

b ddacnl, it was impoflible to pick it out. But

jrc is one Objcftion to which this Collcftion would

llJiLlc, It wc inferted no other Travels but thefe,

, that th(y are many Years old i that Things are

^h changed fi.ue, and that People would be glad

know how thty look nearer their own Times. In

Icr to guard againd this, and at the fame Time to

fly another Deficiency, which is the Leaving feveral

kvinccs untouch'd, we Ihall, in the next Sediun, prc-

ttht Reader with the Travels of an En^lijb Gentle-

, not only through Spain, but Portugal alio •, later in

ir,i (jl Time by about thirty Years, than thofe which
ktlwn already given, and which are written with

I'lamncfs and Perlpicuity. It is, indeed, to be

id, that we had a better Acquaintance with their

jthu', i'lncc this would very probably give us a better

lin»nof ihc Work itfclfj but as we have not, we
ll be content to take it the other Way, and eftecm
^Author tur the Sake of his Work, which will ap-

: ir.arc picafant to a modern Header, as it is writ-
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, , , ,
- _ V»'e might, in*

deed, hive linocthcd thole of Mr. fi'i.hugbbi, ano rtn-
dcr'd them m.rc graceful in the Eyes of many Peoi'le,
by taking them out of their ancitnc Garb \ but againlt
this we hdd nnny Rcaluns.

It leein-, but jult i.nat a Man, and cIlTciaJly a M.in
of his Qiiality, flio'.ild tell his I'jle in his own Lan-
f^ujg.', and after t.is own Mane.', elpetially if there
be nothing in it bjil'.irous or UiKoiitii. It is very lar

from being an eafy Matter to give (ircrikly the Senle
ol an Author, who writes in our i;wn Tongue, in any
other Words than his own ; tor either we.la°l (bort of,

or txrreil his Ideas •, and to be convinced of this, we
need only make a Tryal. I'here is a great Eeauty in

feeing thefe Variety of Stiles which is alio hJghien'd
by its Propriety, in a I reatifc of Geogiaphv, or even
in a Hirtory of Voyagrs, linifonnity is requifite ; but
it is otherwifc in a Collection, and tliofc have been al-

ways ellct.med nioft, that have been t!ic exaitelt in this

Hefpect, fuch as Ramuf;o\ in //•;//,;«, lkcv:mi'% in Fremh,
and Hu.kiii\t\ in our own. This lall is a ve y proper
Inltance, for by comparing him witii Imv Su'.xeflbr Pi.r-

chas, we may ealily ililcern tlu [v.a nvcnienrrs that .it-

tend a finical Nicety, in an Kditor wlu) ireieis his own
Manner of Writing to chat of al: oiher iNj-n. '1 he

iiKnt^oiieii, coniTlcr'J

himfclf, and was confiderVl in ins own Times as u Wit i

that is to lay, he had a Humour of plnyir.g upon Words,
and introducing Burlelqu; Remarks upon very leiious

Subjedh -, which has brought hirn into Uilcredit with tile

prefent Age, when a chaUer and more correct Stile is

grown into Fafhion.

But thougli I do not think it expedient, that an Edi-

tor (hould always new cluaih his Author; yet 1 mult
admit, that there are Cafes where this is not on'y al-

lowable, but nccelfary ; and in thofe Cales, according

to the bed of my Judgment, I have never failed ufing

this Freedom. But if there be a Beauty in fuch Variety

of Stiles, there is likewife a very great Utility ; for by
feeing the different Methods which Travellers make
ufe of, we leain the Excellencies of fome, and the De-
ficiencies of others, and know from tlience how to copy

the one, or to avoid the other, when it becomes our own
Turn to write. But thejc Kedexions have, perhaps, car-

ried me a little out of my Way, and made the Con-
clufion of this Sediun a few Lines longer than it ought

to be. The Reader will confider, tluu all People are

fond of t liking of their own Trade?, and that perlinps

Authors are mure liabL to fall into this Error than

others. The bcil Amends I can make, after confeffing

my Foible, is to atone for it ; and as I have already laid

all thjt is neceflary to be faid of the Perfon to whom we
are indebted for the following Sedtion, we will proceed

to it without an' Introdudion.

S E C T I O N II.

RAVELS through Portugal and Spaiuy with a diftin£t Dcfcriptlon

of the principal Cities in both Kingdoms ;
particularly, Lisbon, Co-

idra, Porto, and Braga, in the former ; Madrid, Falcntia, Alicant,

^c. in the latter : With a curious and corrc£t Detail of the Curio-

tities in the Ejcurial, and a fuccin£l Defcription of the other Royal

I'alaccs of their Catholick Majefties.

By an "En G his i\ Gentleman.

7i,' AtUr'i Voyage to Lilbon, and Tlcughfs of the Portiigucfe tipoi lis frfl Arrival there, rJth
p.- abr Partunlars. 2. A JiJlinU Account of the City of Liibon, and the Country adjacent. 3.

Y'^'
^'''J '<iid {Jniverjiiy of Coimbra particularly dfcnbed, and wore efpecially the famous Con-jcnt of

St.

r .: <M
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St Auftirt. 4. yf Dfllritlhn tf tit lov:n tf Kst'jxo, and tie Citintry ,:b:iu it. t //, ,.,
,' ,. ^ : „• I. .... .../., .1.. „./L /.>.,,.... „t^M m.to^l, ./ .. I.... I 1 «-- • '"'"'i

tioHof lidrunoze atul i:lva». 11. //m 'Jcurnty tl rough U.l(^.lj<;^, Meiii!.i, Tr ihilio or Tu./lr,'

Toledo. 12. 7/y Juthr's D>Jlri('luH '/ Ma^lrul, aiiJ of tit laLu J tb: Inau Kaifc. '.V'/

Actum of tbt City iinJ Univtrjity of ComportclLi, on,- of tbt mi;! fn'/nn i-i Spii,,. .,^ 7;,-,,^
'.'

/••<y Prf/rftY <»;/</ Coirji'it cf tie tltuiial 7. /•///'..A ^/"f Rdiqun, KuLt, and ()in<tm,nti r^, ,. ?,
,• ., f> .1 . r>(. . .1 .1.. rt....i v.^..i.l . 1- .. ''^'ilW

21. 0/>fii'Jiitions and Rcmarkt uf-c/i tbt Jorf^t^ng Hdii'-ti.

I
'N the Year 16,?, I embarked on bojrd a Mer-

chant-rtiij) f.-r /'tr/t/ij.', \»;itrc wt urr.vtil wnli-

out any AcciJeoc bur fuel) as an unliiury at .Si4,

in tlu* Rivrr ol I.jl n, in wl)ah Cty lUyini;

rcVLLti Montl's, I will give you t!ie bell Account i 4tu

alle.of wiut I obl'crv'd dicing my Stay.

i( is fcjttd on divert Ilills, which m^lce the Streets

very umafy «nd urtplcalant ; beft'e^, the Diri and noi-

loni Sinells arifio^ t'loin the I ilth that runs trom their

Kitchens (which are all above Stair^) into thim, anJ by

Ke.il'on of iheir Narrowr.ef. can't Ir dried by the Sun,

nukes them lo oH.nfive, that no body caics moch to

pili through thrill.

Aftiving their m Lfil, I wa» entcrta'ned with the

Sight of their moiiflrous I'rotelTiuns, wherein lo^fervcd

fome of the trv;c Penitents bfli t emfclvci wth that Sc-

vrity that they frequently die ot it ; for which Ucifon

it is ttiat thel'riells arc obliged to declare to th 10, Th^t

/uib as proiiiii tbtir Dtalb ij ttii Exujs cf I'Jfy, ati

lit O cjjhn tf their own DamnaiifH. But among thefc

true Devotees arc to be feen mai.y others, hired on I'ur-

pofe by the Religious .Socieiic, to incrcafc the Number
if the Penitents \ a Thing fo fcandalous, that even the

f<)reigii C.ithoii<.ks rcllding here bluHi at it, there bcin^

ftacc any but the molt profligate aiut dcbauchM
Wretches that will expofe themfcives to luch dangerous

Mortifications fur Lucrc-fakc : Among the rcll, ihty

had it that I'ime employed a certain lewd Fellow, wiio

us'd to ferve as a Porter to the Ei'gijb refiding there.

They have a vail Number of Churches a.,d ConvmtJ,
but few that arc ir.agnTKent, the D.me, or Cathedral it-

Icif, l"eing neither Targe nor hamlfomely built: Iheir

chitf publ.ck Structures are, the Royal i'ilace, feated

upon the River Tij^us, the Model whereof was dcfiuned

much largtr than it is. It has a Clcyf^er behind aitjom-

ing to It. The Palate of t.'ie Arclibr) op ot L-Jlon is a

fpacious .Structure, with f<ime {^ootl Starues upon the

StJir«, the only Kind o( l-urniturc thr Pcriu^ufje «!tlii;ht

in, thtrc bciiij; even in the King's Apsirfircnts nothing

tr> he Icen but wiiitc Walls. Tl.tir I louli s are generally

very higli ami pretty cool, but the Streets fo narrow,

that inllcad of Coaches tluy arc forced to make ufc of
Litters carried by Mules, which are very llrong and
l.irgc ill tiiis Country.

It is an odd Sight to fee the Poriu^Ke'f, both young
3n<! old, appear with large Spectacles taltcned to ihtir

I'.irs in the .Stre'ts. Their Diet is generally very mode-
r.itr, and tliiy fcK!om o" never commit ar.y Kxcefs in

Wine: The (.redoininant Vice is the Converfation of
lewd VVoiiwn, unto srhich the Heat of the Climate fi-ems

to incline them more than Ivxt.avag^nce. The Women
paint here very young, and are eonlequently obliged to
t.>ltow it as they grow more in Year*. 'Ine Men are

excetdidg jea'ous, and a Sufpicion of Incontinency in a
Wf nun puts her in Danger of her I,:fc i lunrc they are

f:!.!om allowed »o ftir abroad, except when they go to
Cliifrch em Sunday, Holidays, or their l.vrs.

Th- Women of (.Quality wear their laidn^ils here
larg.r than ihofc of L.ify or Spam i tliry wear Veils to

ever their l-arcsi tliey look u| on it as thr great it

Piece of Iminodcfty to'fti.w their i'cct -, for which Kra-

Cn <\\ry w.-ar very Ion- Pr'tlroais, ami t!»if Pj,,.

I''i.iitm«n 111. d J Puce of CK m eithi r Ix.n rt ,,, i^'^J
tliem, as they ^|;rt 'n or out 1 1 thi-r L"(mh;*,,r

thoi^nh at tlic lame lime the,' (',>>h<,;innihil:trE
'1

and Shoulders hare. I he MenS llibit n jb rkCaii
and a Uand ot o'-r CoUb'-.itr Bi)s, whcli t!. vuriv
wrong Side outward in Mucrn.nu ; this is ii'f Pt,',ij

Wear, without any l;i|iiinc:ioii ot P, rlons ir (i-. ;,

unto whi h tlu-y are all (ulij.ct withocr ap» Iv-^-.j

Sivrr and tioUt l.jct» \y inf, cxprdl/ lurb.i Sj,

them. 'I'l.e injui/ilun iiiakes i itin al 3^1'"
''G''"

'!>-""•

ilians, thou;li it i» genera Iv bel'"vf(i [|-f,^ j.j ^^;

conceal'd 'Jfim, as ifinr iwirhy C>.:n[ levjon jn' :•.

revengeful i'eiiiper are t:ic Rcmr.ants ct utir .1; :r:jl

Anceitors.
'

2. The Situation of I.ifl«n\i]jon t'leRivcv.f.trfi.

/«.', makc*s it a PUev ct tonfideriblc irj.f:<k, ;rr, kki

to mention their Commerce in the taji hii ar.ii /, p[
they traek: with moll Nations of i«r;.Y, butriuuAl

with the t'.Hgli/b, who take in Salt there ir .V.j ;;ii.l

/»«</, and bring back to them dryM Cixl, ba; » rn|
they exchange many of their \Vooll:n ManjuLres iJ

the Wine anel Fruits if i'0r:u^^.'l.

The lixtent ot the 'tagus into a grfit FjrtoftitI

Country, atfords them likcwile a molU'imnic i.itu.l

riage of their Wine, Oils, Iruns, ami ofr.rr 1' ivVsl

of ttic Country : 1 heir Sair, el|ictiall/ ih.it ot ,s,(«,|

IS tranfported into moll Parts ot Lurctt, jnd ibi iti

vaft Q^ianrity in Sivtde».

Tijey abound in Fiih at LiU'iin, but have Urf kv\

city of Flefli, eljiecially eit Brel and Mint.", lii; >li%

ia(cnt rocky Mountains itl'unlmg loivi oriy tLriiMnil

however, their tame F'owl, wIicji well tatt-d, aicvsT

good, and their Pigeons Uitli very l4r;;c and miitJ'.ij

About IjjIoh are many Sunimcr-houies ar.,: Oir.V

well planted with Orange- tr-es, the aprta'ie x»

whereof jierfumes the Air at a conlidfr.ible Dniisc;:!

A Friend of mine had one of thelc Sunin'.crlH:! :t|

JLsrr, atjoot four Miles frotn UJkn, with a «r' psf

ed, pleafant, wallcel Garden, of tiuec Acrts o' LnJ

Ixrionging to it, which, anion^; other Advjni.'t;*Si Ifl

this Cortvenicncy belonging 10 it, that »e (Ui-;^ fj

thither in a Coach, a Kairy amon;; the': cr;:;;*!

Mountains. 1 fi)ent a great Pa:t of the bi.ii.-.4

tl*fe.
. ,

. . • I

During my Stiy here, 1 took rirtKular NoncrJ

that even in the hotte!t Scalon, wc wrr: c;r.l.:r.:)J

toward Evening, teirerti'd with a col S.i':^"'

'1 hing I afterwards oblerv'd in moll I'U" '""

Lfjlion.
I,

From thi« Country f-at I ifcd Irrqirniv to t;k.

Walk to the once fo much (rlchr.ucJ Nn'"-'). ';
'j;;]

valla, but much rcllrained ol late Vcu. boiii.n'^h-l

venues, and the tree ConverUtion ailov.cJ to i.u.^-'-'j

in fome of their Convents.

crta, and in the •> ffernonn tlir'.e«h Ah.

l-raHCK Povia and CJlin^ra, where I b.g- '"'
'

'"



Clup. IV. through P o R T 'J G A r, and Spain*

but bjJly »n""^^" **"* "*"' Morning ejriy I purfucM

. j,,urr.cy ihriiuuli the ViIUrm offW/a Sova dc li-mo^

ll/Jj, jihI Oy/r// 1 i
affer iJiiincr I tr.ivdlM on near

LvdJ ?>""•». ti>ruug*> * P'*'" "'"^ "'o'^ ilcli;;litlul

ICourtryt »i"'U'"''"8 '" ^^'"c» ^'' ""^^l Corn, and fu

I „(. to Wmfwi, wliere I took up my Lodfjinij for ilut

ki'hf, iheniXt Uay I continued my Journey in a mi

li,,''p'(4Unt a:>il tielightful Country, over Campo di

lev /"'"X' ('
^'''''''""' fain. *''"""'''"t' '" ^"'" ""^

|Q'|V,j.„'i.fj;ilir<uit;iw:^//'i wfTfi/i/, Pialva, anil "Jd>:dema'

fj'j tj/V«i*'' f
whcie I lay that Night, ami the next

Morniig over Jr«/e«, Puli^a, 'TubofJ, ttc. getting to

IcwwJfJt'Ut Nii'.lit, alter lour Dayi Journey in a Horfc-

lliittr, beii'li "^^"^ "* ''" 1"'*^'^"^'^ '" ''"^''^ Countries.

B.'tor-; Untcrai the Gates of Coimhru, I crofsM the

iRivcr ovit a Brhige very remarkable for its length, as

Lviii'-mi lels than twenty-nine Arches, and its bting

ii, :i 'i(>on another Brulgr, which is fwallowcd up in

th: Sand, the Kiver being fo lliallow no*, that 'tis

LVa it »ill ii» I '">= ^^ 1'""^ choak'd up. On this

5.dc of the Bridge Hands a Convent and a Nunnery,

^..1 bcloii^inu; to the hrandfcm Order, the firft dtdi-

fltcd to St. Ba^bokmeu; the other to .St. Clara. The

[ityiiftlt is (oinputcd to contain about :}o,ooo S<.u!8,

1 its Situation is like moll of the great I'owns of this

Country, ujx)n iliils \ it has fixtccn Colleges and Cun-

i he I'anr//)' has but two Colleges, viz. thofecallM

It, Pcif'i anJ St. PauCi, adjoining to each other like

i BuilJiog- Thtir Sch ols m.ikc no great Show,

..owli they keep publick Leftiires in them in all Spi-

nas i
amt I v»«s told they hiJ a good Library. 1 law

i.iu^t (or Gentleman's Son) pcrt'orin hii F.xercifc

r his Digtec of Dollar in L/.w in the Hall, which is

hariioinc Urge Room, cammon to both the Collfges,

w] about ilie Walls with the I'ic'Uiies of the Kini^s cf

/,!({!/. As the Number of Students here is compu-

d It iiu Ids than five thuufand, (bccaufe they are ad-

ittedas Lon as they can well read, and arc diftributed

icordingly in different Claires} fo none but the Chil-

iicn of Pcrfons of tlie bed Hank can have their Cham-
ts in the Colleges, the rell being difpos'd in the lown
they bell can.

The ciiiif of their Convcn's is that of St. Cr»z, being

1 Noblemen, and of the Order of St. Auftin. The
.'.'iurch bclongint^ to this Convent is a large Strufturr,

iili Alurs richly gilt, and adorn'd with Silver Candle-

idsot great Value: 1 hty prcferve here many Rcliiks,

j; a they are very Ihy of^ Ihcwing them to Strangers,

tbuin'd this I-'avour by the AlTiilance of an Irijh Fa-
'«; they fliew'd me the Sword of King Alpbtnjo,

ttr;with he kill'd live MocHJh Kings ; they tell you
iv. King Sihjlian, when he was jult upon goii;^ to

lie Wits in Bartary, borrow'd this Sword cf the Con-
tnt, .ml that th-j Sword being loft there, together
th the K ng, they inftituted publick Supplications for

'.: Recovery of this Sword, which was one Day found
!> 1 Irur upon the high Altar, as he was going to
iili !c there. But the chief Repcfitory of their Re-
K^s IS in a Chjpci at the i'.nd of the Dormiion -, here
'•y CiitwM a gulden Ciofs let with precious Stones,
ifhfthiy lay) contains a I'lecc of the true Crofs, and
;i.ilv..iys to be lixM on the royal Standard in their

'ifs agaiiill the \Iocrj ; half of one of the Thorns
"•!f*i'h oi.r S.\viour*s Head was crown'd •, a Hone of
« J/i|Ji' », anotiier of St. Jujlin, a Finger of one vt'

[••f ir.nocei.ts fl.iin by liered, St. Peler'» Chains wit'i

"g: thick Iron Links, a Bone of St. Paul, a Leg Hen-
' '-re of the eleven thouland Virgins It-nt out of En^^-
«- to the luLr, to marry and encrcale the Cbijlians
ff; an Arm Uone of St. Blazi:is, a Bone of St. Se-
*-'». the Boms of -Ihcalonius in a Silvf r Chell, the
-f' (f five Mjrtyrs put to IXath by the Mcors in

'•"'^0'. whither they were fent to coMvrrt them to tlx
ruMn hub, liktwife in a Silver Cl-.dl i a Bone of
iK'itrct: Moll of thefe, bcfidcs many othci-fs, were

'W'^ht out ol tn:lan.l immediately afier the DilToUi-
'" »> the Monanerics by King // ;,t; Vlll. They

.

'' lo caminiis in fticwing tluni, and that ;.r futh a
I

' li'tt, that I could fcarcc dillLn-^uiIh what they were.

7^7
which made me never enquire any farther about any
futh J'hiiigs as Rcluii in this Country.

4- After a Stay of three Uaysl itft CJm'r.t, takii grny Way towauli Jv^'o ihiough a pleafant Country,
though lomewhat mountainous and rotky : 1 foumi my
travelling upon a Mulf; as tedious as in a Litter, for you
go no laller than your Giidr, who is on Foot. Av^yro is

4 very hanJIomc lown, witlitkan and plealant Streets,
Kovcin'd by a Ju(l,ce, as are moll Loumry Towns
hire-, it has three Convents of /)ow;«f.w, Caimditei,
and the OrJer of Sr. /iniLeiy, and four Nunneries, of
St. Jr.lhsny, fraiui/iait, DminUaiv, and LantnHd

;

and fourFurifh Churches: Kaeh of the Nunneries cin-

i

1

tains above a hundred Perfons, including Servants j an;
the who'c City, about fifteen or lixteen thoulan,
Souls. 1 he Duke of /k/yro live* m i><j; , und r l'r«

tcnrc that the Fan)i y of DrcguKzi ha> uluri/d ti

Crown of Purltigal, (j tha: his Lllatc being leizal ui
on for the King's Ufe, his Palace is bcHowd upon tli

.'•ouls. 1 he Duke of /hiyro live* mSfar, und r I're-

tcnrc that ^hc Fan)i y of SmgnKzi ha> uluri/d tic

d ii[)-

_ . - - pon tlie

Carin.'lue Nuns. The 'l'i)wn is fcnt'd ahi;ut with a
Wall after the Mtorijb Fadiion, and has great Plenty
of good hdj and Fowl : 1 he liivtr is of Inch a D*pt!»
that Veirdsof fcveuy or eigiity I'un m.iy ri.ld'aftf .it

Anchor under the Town, to which bJoii^ above four
thouland Boats, employed fir the- niuil I'art n cirry-
ing Dung from thence into the Cou.tiy, where the
Ground is barren, and waius much more manuring
than the Soil about I.iJI^cii. Much Salt is alfo made
hereabouts, which is carried into the Cou:itiy, and into
Calicia,

From ylvfyrc to Pcrlo is ten Leagues •, the firll five

I went by Water, for lal.ing I!«*at at iwdvc at Night,
1 came the next Morning to a l.ttle Village oiled I arr,

whence I travelled the other five on I lorll-, through a
barren Country, to Pcr/s, the River ot which affords a
fa fs Harbour, being To environ'd witli Ilil s, as to pro-
tedl Ships againfl the Violence of any Winds ; the Ships
may ride under the very Walls of it, which arc very high,

but at that Time the City was without a Garril'on.

5. The City of Porto itfclf is very handfomdy builr,

and the Streets neatly pav'd, though leatcd upon Hills.

On the other Side of the River called 6>r;-<7, (land*

a Convent of Aufiin Friars, a fp.ncious Strudlurc, con-
taining about forty five Biothers, who call ihcmfclves

Dens : Their D<>rimtcry I foun,! to be two hundred and
fifteen Paces long, and five bruad. Near it is a Nun-
nery of St. Dominlik. Somewh.it lower, on this Side

of the River, at a Pl.ic called Cuij, (famous ia ancimt
T;mes, for the Palace of \.\v: Miorijj Kings) is another

Convent of twenty-eight Filers, of the Order of Sr.

yfni'.nio. In the Convent of the 6':>r<; they Ihew'd

me a Pair of Crutch; s of a lame Child, wlucn wis cu-

red by a certain little Image of our LaJy in li.ijlo re
iuvo in the fame Church: The like you fee in leveral

other Churches, as alfo wooden Legs and .Arms, nay,

fonutlmcs the Pniturcs of the. Pcrlons prcttndeil 10

be cured near the Saiiu's Iiiiiige that is laid to have

wrou;>ht it.

This City has four Parilh Churches, the Cathedral,

which is but fmall in Comparilon of others of that

Rank, the Church of Sc. i\iilo!<is, of St. I'iiJoria, and

St. Peters they appe.ired to me richer and better gilt

than th 'fc of lijhon: Seven Convents ot Pilars ; viz.

the liaiicifcans, St. John Novo, St. Eli, (drels'd in Pur-

ple) the Dominicans, Carmelik', Bencdicliiis, and the Ta-

no::raprs, an Order following the Dit'ciplme of the Jc'

f:,itSf and upon that Score in much Repute here. '1 hey

have alfo a College of 'y.'fiiits and tour Nunneries,

viz of St. Muncbuha, St. Benlo, St. CLra, and the^cf-

co'lctcs, an Order peculiar to this Country, and feldom

to be met with but in Seaport Towns, being intended

fr,r Seamen to bellow their Wives in till their Return j

O.jihansare likewife educated here till they come to

Years of Maturity to chufc cither Marriage or a reli-

"iousLife; Widow.s nrc alfo' permitted to enter into

This Order after the Deccal'e of their lUiibands, pro-

vided they vow Challity lor the tutuie. '1 he whole

City is rcckon'd to contain fifty thouland Souls, inclu-

ding the Suburbs, in one of which is another I'arifli-

Chvirch dedicated to St. Aiplcnfo. It is a Place of vill

'1 pa»'e.
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7hi!ravels oj aN Kiighlh (jait/cnnJii708 Tiiilravels oj an hnghm CrV/7//V///i/;/
^>\rs\\\

•IrA.lr ihr Kivf r '^lilch luppliM tl rm with nrc*t giun- 7. It' you intend to go fVom hrn« into fri
tilitt <>» l*ri>virumj. Wines Oil, Corn, I'rum, Ci. out n ult croU the Kiver, wluUi 1, the cuinm n fc

'

l'*

ot tin Country tor I rAnCportation) hiving Irom 111 (. on- Intwcen i','<ii/i 4nil Ptrtu^a, un thi, .Nut,,
''»

Name (it .''« f»«/./,« Hivir. 'I he Uir, I wcni Irom V.mtnA tu I l<\Vrnicniy ^Ot the Mnie Cl ."« I.C/.-l Aivrr. 1 nc uai, • wm, nuni i...<i»rn.i Id / ,.„| ,^,^ litHi'ir,

lluough *»hKh tht Shipi come in, i» a very na-row cient Tuwn in the Kim.I b i«,xt fWw ,^1! ; 1

"'

I'alTaur, wiih Kock* en Ixith SiJ.v Ovrr agiinlt it, 4» it n a Kronticr I ..wn, |,, „ (,,,1, ^ ^^ ^
-''•

near the \ Ibgr of St. Jctii, i^ a Fort kejit by a Imall M.inner ot thu t'ouniry. uuh ., (i f,,,,,^
" '"'""'

iitn\\hn. //liVd/w, likcwiit a Kro.itur lo

Ihe Epircopal I'jUce near the Cathedral frcmM to (f (,alu:ii, advantagtoully limateil tw beiim
„/''

be a migniticrnt Building-, but wai not inhabited then, llrong I'Uce, but almull wnli„iit |>rtf,„p *

bccauir the Hilltop, being at Variance with the Chrgy near to i.-i.wj it 11 true, I <me Wuks it ha

ol iiii Diottfr. wa» at / //'Ion.

(<

'ill! * t'l-

'''» l)ri;i,'-tvt

aid roiiah HilUj it \\ a pretty neat 1 own, well bunt in Up}K)lition to wliuh (lie .V/i m r./j hue omo,*",;'

upon 4 Level <.t a ctinl'iJerablc Compafs •, it hii live on their -Sidi- il t!ie Rve '

out Men or Arms to iletin,! tjuni,

6. Irom I'ono I travellM to fi'nw.zrj/w, over fterp lave bring the l-oit /etr/.e. about a Mile tVomrfri ,

1 • I II • I .. . II U...I* ',^t\ 1;..,.-. 1- I. .1. ,-,
li'C ^,1

(Jonyentnti' \lnnki. vir.thf l)cmifiiiiHJ,C,irmflilfj.Ci- Ofliirri make fliict .Scarih, wlicthir you t

«r. At It.:, Pace .he Up
•"fy rr.i.ii

fmhnj, tr.,mij(ans, and AuIUh Fryirn , and three Nun- Money with you than n uilowM
; tKi Umc |, ^.^^^^

nerics, haiiijcani, Cu'mrliKS, and /)«•»!«.74.11 «, but no the Bonleri ot'O^' >< .< by in-. Sf>.in.ij., m your Km
more than two I'anlh-l hurchei. 1 he whole I'lace i» hither, which thry d > wi;h Seventy fiini.h, iml (1,,,^

rnilolid by a llronn .ind high Wall, and there *tr to make them tivil b/ a little Money. ILre yuimMli'
be iVtn here the Kuini ol a CalU-.-. laid to be built lor give .Seiunry for the Kit. in . I y.jur Mule.

one of 1 he King* 1)1 /'tr/ir^jri Brotheri. 8. Ihe rtrll S aijb lown ymi (oini; toafttr t«,

l-rom hence I rontinrnd my Journey the next Day to have cruirnl the Rr.rr, u //•..•, j , I'.pl^cp | y^, ij^^

Hrag.i. the moll anciert Arclibirtio' mk ol' Ptrmial, mfanly huilf, which made nit with ut any Sriy cwimj I

ami which 10 this Day difpute* the Precedency and Pri- mv Journcv to ^igo, a Sea pot Inwn m (,« ,:j, i,„,j
|

niaiv with the Anhbifhop of To'tiio in Sfni'i. ujinn a River, and acioui :rd om- ot the bJl i\u\ty I

lii.:^a ;? a fpaiiuu'. City, well wallM arconling to the ot Sp^in, lormerly tiie Krjilezvo'.is vi th ,>fju i.fr.

Kaihion ot tl.ii lountry. 1 he Cathedral is lomething m<'Ja or K'ett, when thy nude a niich b(U>rii:un|

bigger than in mi II other I'l cr» in Pe'tu^alt and (hong- at Sv-' ,• la 1 tiny do no .v. M-rc tlicir (jiKwi-, jn;i\

)y built, as are moll ofthrir Struifturrti lor they have /rr»fi> Squadron cnmnMni!i.-. I by %\.C',itt ifr-,:»,»ct:

lieie.i'joui» a K nd ol «ery durable tho' co-vle Mirble, dellroyei by the h.n^lijh and Dutd.y in th- Va- iv;

and the:r L.oam very wliiie and fine, and conl'cqumtly For the rtll, the lown is of no conliiirrjik- 1 .xt;
1

ix..c>ding bi.n.'.ing, as may be f.en by tlicir old Build tew inha' iiin;; here hut Fifl:')intii, whicrt m,,i;jili,if
|

ing«. In tin* Church is a Moniim'nt 'f the Duke ot' I ioules ap^iear very mean. It is reik n'd 4ir.o.ii iik

Biiy^nf, (a I hing the Pertn^^ueft do not. much ngud) |:jrrilonM lowns ot Sr.un \ but tliis (larnlwi tor'})

who being ma upon the Koad to this City by a great only of lixty Country Fellow?, wlio arc fun, itj-.Mitt

Number of I'eople t > honour his Entry, and dying there ol the adja( ent Coun'ry, t'or the Defence of V)xt'^-\

loon after, ordir'd by his Will a confiJrralle Revenue Works, prov (led with a few (ium, and arc ch^rjsl I

to be employ 'd for dirtributing a certain Allowance to evcty Day. It has (.ne lar;e Parilh Church, but wirlj

the /'«r every Morning in the Cloyllers f>f the Chuich } built, and two Convents on( o; I ;iar», theothna

adding. That /wf ht uas net allt to ftaft thm, it Nuns, both f-ra>uijea'<i. About three L.ag'xjoti

ueuU tekt cart ttcy fliculd net ge uiUhuI a Brt.ikfaji. the River you Ice the Ifles of h.s\em:c.

The Tomb, which is about a Yard and • half hiijh. From bene I p.illcd fi • r' r e I c |^u«down isob'jl

Hands in the llle of the Church, leing all of Hrars, River towards P'tt i tdra, lined on t^ th Sj:t^«rj|

with lii» FtTigies at full Lengtli, which apjiear'd to Mills and picalant V.illeys, aul lomc !'t:lr Rt^./.a I

have been piit formerly 1 the Giates about it hm.ler'd i)|'jV'litc to oiv anoth r, fir tli- U. fence ot the Kra.

wy reatbng the Inlcription. Not far from the IX)n c As you p.tis a'om; this River, yuii Ice A'.;,;'*ii ', 1

1

llands the Archirp-liropal I'al.ce, an old Pile ol Build- llatily Joa;), built ujon the Hjun if tliv Kvjr, is

iuR, which made but an indifTerciit Shew on the Out- the Mid.^L* of wliic:i i"* an llland, ^xit': ; v.'o:ii:::c;

lidr, being not then inhabited by rcalon of the Death I'ntmijt ns o\nn if, the lianicri ut which biin.; ;
i.":tl

I

of the .Archbirtiop. \«ith Fiuit-Ti-v, iii.:de a 1 rctty Sho.v at j
1) 'irtf.

Ihe next Place I tame to in this Journey was nana. At the Fnd of this Kiver you mull iravel 1 L'^-'i; :i»l

one of ilie plealantffl Town* in Piitlu^a'., Icated on the a half by Land betorc you come to /'cn/c A'mVj, iW

Sea fide, to that trom ihe Key you may fee any Ships very rough and uneven Wav. Po>f!t l'cir.\\\i\tT'\

that fail along the Coalt : It n well pav'd, the Stnrts but meanly built Town, though the River Uhkhil-

u|)on aLcv. 1, with very gioti Buildings. ItsSirengh ilurgts itldf into the -Sea) atlords th-m lum-com*

confil^s only in a Imall Caftic on the hiea-fide, which ency for TrafBek. I'he cl.ut I hin,"^ wurth iiki ;;
N:-

1

commands the t larlxjur, but thi-y had at that i imc a ixe of, is ihe Church of our Li.ly, a Urgcl.

(larrilim (f a thoufand Fo(;t and two Troops of Horl'e, and adorn'd on the liifn'c with lone cuimus V. t gii:

and in the Calllc about thirty-feveii (ireat duns mount- Work on the Ceiling, and the Pill.rs, which arc M::.

ed : Thei'! wa^ lately built a Magazine for the King,
coniainiiig .Arms for about twenty thoufand Men, and
(ome Accoutrements for Horfc. They (hew'd us a

fmall low Building within the Precinft ot the CaiHe,
faid to be built for the Imprilonmer.. ol King .llpbonu.

For the rell, this is a Plate ol pretty gotxi Trade, tho'

the River is nut navigable far, by reafon of the Sands Strudlurr, but apie.ir'd mudi eltc.iyM: hhaMioH

which choak Uji the Channel. ri(h Churches anil threr Convents twti ct /r. ;

I- ram this Place I trav.li'd for three L'ac-ues very and the third ol D mn.t.ar. Friar?, one ct Nu"S i'"'
1

pleafanfly alon^ the Sea fide to Camtna, Icated in a Jcluits College. The .Magi:'.inc hrrc h.id alio li-nicpw |

l'!aini am), though the Frontier Town on the Borders Brafs CJuns, and tome Imall Arnts.

ot G.7/>id, it is of no grrjt Strength, but commonly 9. Cialt.ta app^ar'd to me a Country verv .i'<t '•"'^

provi.;cd with a good Gafrit'on; tliere Hands, how gul, as well m rclprcH i f the Soi^ as ef liu' >Ij"rxry'
I

e-vT, upon a Roek near tl.c Fntranre of the River, a Cullonis of its Inh.ibitants, who a!loi!;:;fr hutvfrv
^^ I

litt'c 1-ort, coiiimanding the PalTagc toward t!ie Hir- fre^m the /V/i/;';/?-/-, even in th.-ir lliiit -n '' '":-"|
|

,

bour, but It was ;;uardcd only by fix cr eight Country- and as there is fcarce any Fiotltcps ot Indulbv n
J_Fellow J at th.it lim-, and ha I not above three or four bandry among them, to vou la- nurliiit; '''

•

' ' i

liuns mounti-d i within it IS the Convent of St. -y«//jo- whcre-cver vou tuin yourl.-f.
pva |

,11. This Place has f.me litrlc Traiie, two Parilh- The indiff'ermt I'u-c I nn t with in all tl"^i''
'.

Churches_ two Conve ,ts of D.miHuani and Irjna,can.<, thro' which I pafTcd, made mc l..o;i alter my K'- v'
.1

*nJ one Nunnery <.f Domimcant.

a Thing Icldom oLicrvcil in the Churches ol'-..-

The Front ol this Chuich hath a'lo Inme very ii-..^'-

l:rL-(:-ueri i among the rtll. our bl" lire! I ady c:,
'.'

Ikaih-bed, with the AiolUcs and ionic of th:»r.:

Fathers abi ut her.

1 he Archbilhop of Sr. y.i/c's IM«ce here is al«-*f
|

.J: m
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C!up IV. through Portugal and Si»aii^4

fMin; turthrr th«t Way v fo I remrnM to Partt the

te K jJ • f J"''"' ^'" '""'^ •"'"'"''' Way from Par/*

I

[_,/;(»); lor, after having pafAl Av*yrt, inftra I of

oiivi to f.i"»^'''''' ' ''"''* "^* y^oiA o( Hgera, » f ull

JirihiiK: lowii, yet not without Ibme 1 rjilc In .Silt

«iiUv', -'>'"l"
o' about ii hunilr.-il Tois b- n'p; ablr tn

jmc up the Rivcr hither : 1 hey have a CallK- with

,^tGin*f"r thrif Defence. The ^'»lt is mnir near

I, nivfr, jnd the jilja.ent Country atfonli great Abun-

fciiicf (f O.ivei.

Bci*ixt .h'fyro anil Fygtra is the Town of Mira,

gch cticDtated I'lr v.iit Store of wild Ducks thcre-

*hKh tliey take in a peculiar M inner, without

kitliJ Nft* "r inin-i, by throwing Stick* at th in

i[f,cy iiic mil take Wing, which they do with kich

Icxit ity. tnat th y knock down fcvrral ar a lime.

it ii a moa noble Aqiuduft, three I.<aguei and a half
in Lei.g'h, and ul a v*!» Hdgiii in f„mf I'latei where
th (round is low j wliri

. lo, a < onlidi rable W.iy to-

g ihir, tlure N*eic no 1 u than four Arches builr p n
one another with vail I'.xpence. Not above two t- rtili/h

Miles beyond /•.':•<» you (..ine to a fniall Kivcr, whiih
b<iiig the comtnnn Bdiimli Ktwixt 5/'<»//» an I Putu-
Xal un tlut Si !e, yi.u ,v\- no looncr pal.'d it, but you
totni to the ':aiup or /'..,/«, where was loiighi tluc
mctror.ibic Baulc b-tw xt tin- .V/iamrtrJj and i'eriujiut/t

in thrir l.ill VV ir, with the lols of Icvcn thoiiia'd Upa-
niards\ in whu i Action the Fn^^l fh had a co Tideiable
Shair, ift.i ji IS All' iliari^s i n the fortuj^uffc Side.

Th rtrft ro*ii bfK/iigin«4 to the SpuitiaJs on this

.Sid>, n Ba.iajoi, a Uroiiji; Fl.irf, into which you enter
over r B uigf (f twenty fix Arches. 'I'he next l>iy I

I jjil'v'il the River nesr /•/f«-<ith'- 25tli of /(/.'v, which trivrl'd m Meridn, into which yon mull pals ovtT

;iie^ with him, to a C \y I i:eilic,if",l to

.e (hf told me) *a« a Faii iiy •» huh had

.irj on a .^KiJov, and Si yjmei\ Kay, I hail fcirce

ivc'd two Miks to Lives, where mfint; with an

Pncll, h' wcjul.l fain have enj^a^; d me t* go

tfour l.t

,
Jiim<i, wh

jji'eculiarioicfrlt, that on this Day, wh n the I'eople

ii IDC aiiucent Countiy came to p.<y their IKvotions

thf Uut Sami, and ^ire regiled « itli a Ur^c aot Cake

the lowiij any ol thimi an go to ihe Ov^n, though

vcfloliot, and turn the Cake withcHit the It.tll I'.in-

1(1
i
but I tliank'd him for his Care, an.! told him,

ij! having no great Faith in fuch M.«tters, he muft cx-

fr mf. It I did not go lo far "ut ot my W.iy. I

aire the fime Day to /.</?«,;, the Seat of a Bidiop,

holir I'a.acc is a nublc Struflure: For the rell, the

o»n i\ but in.lilfcrcntly built j it hath three I'arilh-

hurchcj, the Cathedral, St. Diagt, and St. Peur\

;

f firil appeaiM to be a largr hantJfome F'abrick, but

did not view the Infide of it : They have four Con-

tnti of /;/"« Friars, Dominuan^t h'ramifcans, and

'afuebim, and a Nunnery of Dominicans, Near it,

pon a very hiph Hill, you fee a Caftie belonging to

ih( King, which at a Didancc appcar'd to be a noble
"

iiliting,

In my Way from Lazia to Ttrina I pafs'd by Batalia,

htte i] faid to be the beft-built Church in all Spain,

r.tAtd by Ibtne EngH/b Workmen ; it contains the

pulchrci and Tombs ot the Porti:gutJe Kings. Tie
[t?pn«r$ of the Rocks, over which 1 was forced to

il', together with the Length of the Way, made this

ibeworll Djy's Journey I ever had, which made me
tgftto I'trena till late at Night; and hiving four-

!i leagues f) Lijlon, 1 fet out early in the Morning,
J alter 1 had rode two Leagues, embark'd on the

ifrr, (ffnding niy Mule by Land, which hroiight me
[litljinc D.iy to ijjhon. I obfervcd a g'eat deal of

iPovtrty in the Country throjigh which I pal's'd, the

v.tx S rt livi: g for the moll part upon Brow and

I'liis Bro'v is a Kind of courle yellowilh\liVu.i
iB^ciil, made ol a certain Indiin Corn called Mtllio\

Icritjinitis, th.it many hundred F"amilies live upon hi
.

j»i:hout ever tailing Meat in all their Life-time. The
ICoantry, through which I pafs'd, atTords Icarce any
|\V<xi lor Timber, the Oaks, which an but few, an-

IptKin!; no bigger than Shrubs hero-, Olive and Cork-
|"Rs they liave in Abundance, and I fiw foine pretty

Yv'^f (iroves of Fines.

'l^k Authors 'Journey from Lilljon lo Madiid.
10 I lit out, Sep:. I, 1694, from IJjhon for Madrid;

llwert three Leagues by Water on the other Side of
jiieRiV(rto.-/./(',!,'«/c^9, whence, continuing my Journey
jthc text Day, 1 travtl'd for ciglu Lcaj^ues through a

I
wrrci) Country to yento i^ovn, and the next Day by

Itht Way of Mmte Maj'.r (a very goo 1 Village) to Ry-

JK a fdiall ruined Town with an old Moorijh Caftie,
*nich affords s line Frofixrdt into the adjacent Country.
1 lit next Day I travel'd on to Kftremoze, a Flace not.d

l'« ta'thtn Ware, then garrilon'd with eight Compa-
»i'Uf I'oot, and three Troops of Ilorfe. Thence I

p"t to Elv.ii, the lad Frontier Town of the Fortu-
pi'/i bordering upon i>rt(« on that Side, a Place < f

I
Eioil Strength, and famous for the fix Months Siege it

il unedagiiinlUhe Spaniards, in their Ull Wars. Near
\«i.. II.

Uridine i^f abo c (ixty \rciies : This I'lai c affords foine

I'.n' rtaiiiment tor cu to'n Travellers, as tli'; Uuins of
fume aiK eui Prmi'i Biiildi'\^s, a l|ia'ious Caftie, now
turn'd into a I'nfon, a ho le Aith nf vail Stones join-
ed without Moi tir, the Work of Julius Cr/jr, a cu-
rious I'yramul bv //ugf/lui Ci/ar, tiic Kcniiianisof lome
r.mient liiman .1;ua.lu::j, ami a;iutl'., r modern one by
whuh the A .'-r is coavryM intoih»>Tosn a great
Way. From lenie ' travi-l'd to T lUd., through «
\' oody ai'id m -,,nia nous Country : 'i he J'own itfelf ii

very well builr, wuh I ^eral g' odly Strudur s belong-

ing to I'erlonsof Q^ial'.v -, it r ^ fivi I'aiifh-Churchci,

as m.iny Convtntiof I'riars, a.id four Nun.icries' The
Villages uptn th Uoad we mnll of i! n very .rge,

but tl.c Dwellings only of Mud i 1: '.ever, I took
Notice by the Way of one fj-acioii' 1 .' noble Palace

bcl"np,ihg to the C';«(/^dV /.o/ii*,''); i .d^'^i it fdaveyra
de Royna, a very haiuUbmf Country \ ov. 1, having i';hC

or nine ParilhChurc lies, i..,i en Convents of A ,kj,

an I five Nunneries.

From hence I travel'd .^ive good Lea;^uei out of my
Way to take a View of the City oi Toledo, a magnifi-

rent Place, nobly built, and adurn'd with llately

Churches, very rich in Piat> and Jewels. The Image
of our Lady in the Cathedra! has a Garment cover'd

all over with Pearl and precious .Stonei of an inefti-

mable Value: The Pai, ii.gs are anfwerable to the

reft. It is the Metropolis ot all Spa:n, and the Arch-
biftioprick is accounted the moll confiderable for iti

Revenues in Cirijio.dom, though that of Braga dif-

putes the Priority with it. The Ctijii'ian Language is

Ipoken here in its Purity, and fcveral great Councils

have been held there. 'I'he prclrnt Archbiftiop is i

Cardin'' 'The King's Palace or C.;_//.V is a fpacious Pile

ot Bu'l'. , and the Stables beloiitiing to it are capable

of com .r! g at hall five hundred Ilorfe.

12. Madrid is only a Village, but may defirvcJIy l;c

called the large II of that Kind in I'.uropt; the Soil

rj-.ind aho.it it is not lo mountainous as in Po'tugal,

Sue very fruitful,, whim agrees bell with the ftotiiful

Temper of the Upanii.rd.'. l his I'laee, though the or-

dinary Rt fiilencc of the Kings of Sp.iiii, is not leateJ

in a very wholfome Air, occaliuntd, quellionlel's, by the

adjacent Uiver, which is often dry : This River is a

Branch of the J'agKS, rifiiig near Toledo, whence it con-

tinues its Courfe'as fir as S. Teretiu; fourteen Leagues

beyond L'[fl>on ii Pertugil. 'Tiie Buildings here arc

generally very good, if Brick, and fome ol the Streets

regular, fpacious and noble, but veiy dirtv, naufeous,

and full of Filth. Their Churches arc tor tiic moft

Part very fine. The I'al.iv;.; of the .llmii.vitc ot Cajtilt

is highly remarkable for its excellent Piiilures, in the

Collection whereof the Spa'ijh Lords ("pare no Coft \

among the rell I took Notice ot one done by 'linaH,

rcprelrnting hion embnicing the Cloud ; it was pawn'd

to ihis 1 .ord for (xyc hun.licd Uubloons, much Id's than

il v/is WDith.

In the King's Summer-houfe, a little Way out of th«

Town, called Buen Rrliro, I took N' tice of many cu-

riou'; Pieces of Painting by Titian, Raphael Uriin, Bar-

donna, Annibal, and l-'andykf, but has nothing elfc re-

markable eiiher within or without, being built only of

Brick, except that in the Ganlen yQU fee the Statue o

8 ij Kin

i.^hi'- lift i::

W'
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for the Co,jpluit>,fes, the Camtliii,, the Ora/srv ,i

Jcfwus, two of the rr„n:,rum, the /J//L.?,7:,,'

!

>.

"

"»

King Pl'tJipW. on llmlrhiik, nmly ilonc in Brals,

pUcc.l ((It 4 Marl'lc lV.:flUli I'li the Caiuli arc I'lca-

fure Boats, jm>I Ioiih' Nuiniiu-rhoulu for the Muficians

to itivcfi the Kiiii^, wliilll he takfi hit I'lralurr m thdc

Boats ui>0(» tlir Canal* At thr iMitrantx of I'-c outer

Court aiL-thr Kin)^'« St^lilrib tlui lor the SjiiJIe-horles

had at that I'imr anoiit lixty, iholVn out of all Nati-

ons I in thole lur ihv Co«i li horlri wt-re three Setts ot

Black, as many ol llghi (ir y, all of i'l,i>t.Urs BrecJ,

one of ihiik Cjiry, aiil two SriiMif very fim Uuns, be-

fidci fix Sell', if Mulfs, Ail|iiiiiir)(t to thei'- is the Ar-

moury, a lji.il .i>u> haaiK'iiiir Koom, lillM with many cu-

rious.Suit 5 of A riiiiiur,tii'h) min^ formerly to their King"!.

Ileie thry ll»i'W yiui ilivct* Suits onir ultd hv the great

C.bar!<s V. with a Swofil pirlrntrl hitn by the Po(k' \ his

Armour i> e.ilily ilidiiigyiihcd (roin others by our Lady's

Ima^e he always **<irr ritj^ravciJ nn his Brraft-piece i a

lar^c |M)lilhM Strd I'laielhc laid l'.m|>crorulediiirteadof

a l.i'okinK gl.iu whrii he put ot) lii« Armour, and an

eafy C hair, in which he Ilr|>t, eat, diank, and difpatch'd

Huli cU when in ihi-C aiii)i t livrralotiicr .Suitsof I'hilip

II. I'h'iip III. IHripW , and aironj; the rell, "tiefor ihc

late Kmj; Cluiilfi II. (';(ninh it isieilain he never wore

any i it is tloulilc |.;ili, uitl Irt with precious .Stunts:

Hire VDU lee alio liii Armmir ol' thai warlike Cardi-

nal Id/unjc, and letcial liu|iliies and Colours taken

ffOfn th>- iwki.

The outward Court ol (he I'aLci is a lar^'C .Square,

with CioylUr> on loih .Sides, the Stablu and Armory
froiiti.it; ilie l'ala>e itl> II ^ it ronlilli of iwo (^adran-
gles, w.th I loylJrrs Ix'ih above and Iwiowj one ot thcfc

Quadrar.nls i« alhiltrd Im the Km!;, the other lor the

Queen's I.od^>in(i«, but xtv not to \k Ian unlcis when
the Court ha|i|K-i.s not to Ite thtre,

I palled through thtre or four in !iHerent Rooms (as

far as they would ht nte go; to lee the King at Din-

ner i the hininj.; Kudfii wm latgr, but indilicientiy fur-

nilh'd, the Room licfore 11 w.ts irf«, but ctulUd over

on the Walls with fine Jal|tfr and Marble. The King
has always twrlvc DiOies at Dinner, and eight at .Sup-

per, (erv'd up in as many .Silver I'latei, and attended

by as many i lalberditr*, who make every one uncover

as the Meat pallet by, I'lu re is a glorious AppcaratKc
at Court every Day, as well of (. oaches a', a great Num-
ber ol I'eople \ the Kealoni*. Iiecaufeail the ihuf Courts
of JurtiCf, belonging i.i the feseral Provinces under the

Spanjb Doniiniuu are kept in the I'alace.

Many of (he Sficets of SUnlnd iiavc Fuuntains, but

fuch as have nothing rxii.iurdinaiy in them. The
/'/.J J A/rf/or, whirc ihcy krej. their flui'l-lfa/ls, is a

noble Squaic. Ihr I'l/.y'ii S, /Imsimsis fptinklcd

eviry l-.veiiin:.; with Water out ul ilic many Fountains
placed there lor ihr I onvinirmy of the Coachis (hat

take the 'lour iit,i itm.lf thrf, I ro(< the Water the

King has anoilier I louli, i »\\\[ Cya thl Qim/'o, where
he nlufhc^ hi:iilcll lunifiiiiies in the I !< at of ihc Sum-
mer um'tr the fo<jl lluOy Walks, the thief Conviiu-
cncy ot tins Srif

I ). from Madii4\ Kwik a 'lurn to .1\.li dt llfna-e ,

ot Coui/ijli,:.!, Ill I.aim Ctmfiiiium, the {<rra;rll I'm-
veility next to .1 iUmnnf<i , in .s/^rt»/», fiuided by Car-
dinal Aimfiid. I he Buildings nf tie City itfilf are

none ol the IkII ; I lie l>nivf>/ilf Coiir^^t, where ail pub-
lirk Knerciles ate kejit. m kiiowhdges the great Cardi-
nal I'dffon/t (of its founder the other Colleges are,

that of M,idrt di Ih'i, of SUIiii, the Tuinpif, the

Kinn's College, that i>l Mm.i, ot Mitirquf, iS^.Cit-
menl, o( /jrji;*, iliat ol il'm/ten, ot ^ndj, «if S. /•'w-

irot, (jf S. Ciiharint, ol S, I'tumi, that of the Kulfian:,

and S. <i(ct^i'i Collejte, built and well endowM by a

Priufufft Count lor the I He of ihiity hi/lj Studet is ;

but tl.c Count d) ing (wlorr it w.n i|uite brought to I'er-

teclion, the Kiiiglei/'d 01 the greateli part ot the Re-
venues, leaving only a llmdrr Allowaiif e for the Main-
tenance of eight Student., who are (,bhged liy Oath,
after Ifven Yrais Stay 111 the College, to prr,K.h the
Gol|)el in lome of th • Nurthrm I'arts, Ih' le arc br-

fid(s ihric the ( oilrg.i ol S, /V/r» and S. Paul, and
(hat ol the (iramnunans

Tlieir Coiiveiils ol Monk* arc, llmie cf ihe fVder of

S. /lujiiii, tJ'S, JUmm, S. /I.ijil, S. H(in.ird, an.! that

the Mtntuaries, tiie Mtmim, the .Inmfn.u .^Af
tnurs D.fcaluai,: the Consent ... tti A,',

' ft
DMgo, S. -Jdn dc Dies, and that .>f Lm, MiV ,

Nunneries, i heard one of their i),fpw,«,„„,
,

i"'

fcem d very odd to me, that the RcliXi.Klcnt
4|'c,h

m^re^ca!ed the Opponent's Syllogm,,, A^Am^Z,
in Latin but in his native "l on^ue. Juil btfurc,
high Altai intheChapdot ^\^'=V„.vnJ>t)Um[\l
a white Marble Tomb, containii.g the Body of «!
betoreiiuntioned Cardinal //./«/,«;(,, hit llfiJics i„

cumbi lit Pollute, all excellently done, and r,ic.mi„i

lal with Brals (Jrates-, Maboim\ Lm\\ »nd fl^
'lutkijb Colours tjkcn by hiin Irum th; hm, ifcj.^

up in the lame Chapil. ' '

riic Cathedral hue is a liiacinus and nol.jf Fibtick

in whieli (among others) I fok Notice <| ^ »i,;.j

Marble Tomb with a l.,iti<i IntcrijJtiun, cre.icdiuihe

Memory ot Dr. 7. GonzjUt.

This City Hood formerly on the other Rink ofiln I

River, at the Foot of an high I iill, but heirg iaiJii,.

folate by the Moors, it was afterwards rcbu It in lisj

Place SI here it now lliiids.

Over the Water, on an high Mill, in a litilt Clii[«!,

they prellrvca reilCiels, which :tluy lay) wjslcntrt*a

from H'-Mven and put into the I land cf oneoi i-^

Kings as he lay encani|H-d againlf the M.in, tht

were entirely routed. In the Cathidral thty llrwioui

miraculous Stune, wliich foinKtly all'ordfOU.Ji/ilxjii.

dance of Oil, that they luii; li d .ili tlv Lanv.ul ide I

Church With it 1 but thole \sho luoUM .ilf.r :timbji

Gain of It, by felling it fir 01 her Ulis, the Mifjckculti,

I4. Dutingmy Stayat.\/.)..V/J, Ini.ule.inoilicihar-

fion to take a \'icw of th ljiUri.il, '.hat WoniicrU'a

World, built by King /U<///> II. purluamio iVutiK

made bcfire the battle at St. i^ftniin aga.nii th( hivi,

and liaving obtain'd the Viiilory, liedediaKJititCii

vent adjoining to the Pabce to S. LawrtHii, ^itbticj

his Day when the Battle svas fiught^ and pliccJ i.u

two hundred P'liars <it the Order of S. 'Jtrsm, a:s
\

a Prior nominated by the King, and a College oN.!'

fery lor young Students, it is I'eatrd about llvin LtJjiM I

from Madrid, among the Muuntains in the KihjiiIm

ofTcleJc, having to the F.all and Well vrrv ilei ginJ

Plains watered with many Rivnkti ai.d S|.ri;i|;. li

Form is a large Square, each Side whcritil u VyAM
lonj.;, w'tli a til v 1 owi r on eadi Corner ; the Miiaui

are a So-t 1 f vrry liar.l St, me, Ipottrd *ii'i pa, lit

grr t P.irtof I'.e Ai\ hitecrure is c^l the /,'.i..uJ.'t',
|

wi. oinei.ftlic Li.uk, (:inn:u.w, (:.n!f(.:tiii ,

(w: The whole l-ainJc is f.il)ciividui iniu luuriiwl

.Si|ua-es, which have lixteen ti.itcs ; thcch.tl I i.tx«

is on the Well Side, tliroi.gh three (iaits, cvrr»t),>3

Hand the Statues ol S l.^.urmt, the I'.itreiioi limU'

btuk, and in the M ddle the Anns ot ^f.i:':.

The liill (^u.>dia'u,:e is two hiin.iicd aui cu'vi.rt I

long, and a hundied and twenty fix hnad: rh-'hoM
|

ot th;s inner Court is jdom'.l wiih fit PiUj" "I li'^ ';'•

r/.« Order fixty e p.ht too; hinh, u; on wliidiaic [la-

ced lix Pedeflals, and u[x)n them .is many Matu^oiiM

Kings ot the old Tellament, r/z. Dmd, HLm.n,yA

Ez(h.is, J,bcjh.i}!:at Mid Akiia,r, wiih Cro#>it

«

Brafs . n ilicir 1 lea.'s ssei^hini; a hunded \-m' 'M

and the Scepters 'of the lame Metal) titiy i'ocn'.\M

/^flWs llarji, hkewilt of Kr.ils, «en;h. n"

three hundred Icvrnty five I'ouiids,

tlielc Kings are the lollowuie IiJcni.tions

fH llli'

t'llllct tAll ^

David .Solomon

(.'peril Temp'uni

l:\(iHpl.jy DainiM

.i hf.niine .1i.:i!ha'-i-in

R.,;u. Didmnit

Jolias Jehofaphat

y.luihen J tini

J.'gi' jr..ius

Djmiii Lei^em

Invent!. Pi^p.^y.tt

Phi'

CeLniii--<l

Mji'ifi'i

CMi I

Ik.

I), lujl'f'i

fJVl''



CIi.ip. I V^ through Portugal and Spain.

You twm 111") «I"R CMrrh hy five Arthes twenty eight

\Vm lii:^li •>»• >t»<if'«'«" bf<t4ilt the Lengih of the

L',/,ri'' i» il"'» l>'""'«''*'' ''"")' '""• '""'• "'^ '" B''"^*''

liwu liiiii.lr.il. iii'l lliiityj it' wi'Ole Hriglu, from the

blfHH III <!"• i''"'" "" ''"' 1 "*' "' ''" ^"/''"t 's t*"^fe

lliuiiiial .11(1 llility t"<>ft '•<«• Architediirc is of the

liJci/i OrJrn II \m \\% Ifli'S two of which make a

Lrd!, ilriih'rfinininriing into a _*^qu.irc j it h.4S bc-

Lliiihisiwi iiryfmir (intile Archcv fifty large Windows,

lind iliiiiy oiiir •islli'fin wllb Silk Curtains: There

lifcli re .III' I"' I'''''' 'I'*" twivc ndble CrolTrs of Jaf-

Lr ilonf, I't i»vn If* in.inv Chi|> l». and for:y Altars,

liiidcir |v((ili.ir ('liD|itls bcnutilitd withcxcellent Pic-

|(gir' l>| nil' Sillllt*,

li.c llcinr ol the Church ii pavM with grey and

Jiljk NUrhV, mul the l(1('» nt ilhimmatfcl with a vaft

Ijsiinitkr III l.tr('<* hilvr r I .anipn \ the VliitiUr IflraifMU' has

VgiimiUrflnini'ioliwo V irilifhfci (jiiirtrrhinLcngtli.

Il'lir Hr»ii'l t'h»|vl i* iilrt(iiiiliC(i)t btyond what can be

Jniiiiiiitil. i'> Iv I'^th )« (wi'Miy ^uot, the Breadth fif;y,

lliiilihi' lltiuht an li'iii'^fnl \ you alct-nd into it by the

hMIi' llli'i hy twflv'; S(P(i« ol the fincif Jafprr of Fifty

rii-l'i'i l"ii!; i the (.lM(tcl is parted from the Body
Cic ( liiih It hy riifioiidy wriiiight Kails ol Brafs

][, (he |'itiiiii(i(/,'i aic V( ry exielltnt here, fuitableto

ihtii'it: liinntJiiu (imr Sorts of Architfifturc, which

I nihcty ihrr- I imt hi{;h, and foity nine broaJ, the

ll 111 ihf Ihuik Oiler with (ix Pillars, the fecond of

!ir /tti.*wi(ll m many, the thiul is Corintbian, and

u t'giirili till* C'jmpe/li,-, v. ith two Pillars fulbining the

,uii and Afilim lliey arr all of the belt Jali*r, cii-

inuily p lirtiM, ll>» fiii/n and Cufiich o\ Brals gilt : In

111! ul ihi" I'llUrs iiJ tiin Donck Order is the Cuftodia

I'latr wlicif the S i( f.imcht is kept \ on each Side is

in 0\\^r\\\ (if Ptmpiiia an Italian, one reprefcnting

:r Siviuut's Itiith, the other the Adoration of the

rce l:iijlt)ii Klll^4 » the lour Efanitlijis, in Brafs gilt,

iiul on the Siilei of the I'ilUra : in the lonick Order
juintftl S, Uw/if:t'% Martyrdom, by the fame Pertt-

jm: On (he Suits »re two Originals, one of Chrift
ifd ti) 4 |'il!4r li> h« fcouru'd, the other reprefenting

L'hrill bejfinK the Croft, by Fredenco Zuccberoy and
four Siituri (ll llfift of Hs manv ancient lathers of the
hunh

; In the CtrlntbinH OrJer you lee the Afllimp-
lionoi our |,inJy, and on the Sides the Kefurredfion,
id ihr Dtlcem ol ihr HolyCiholl, all Originals, p.iint-

by the U:\)v | Und : Between two i'yramids are two
irufii SniiiPt of S, ,M>rv>, and S. 'James the Patron
V^MH; tlie (',,mp"fii( Order has but two Pillars, and
inilir Miilillc III { ipin our Saviour on the Crofs, S.
"'/(r 4ml S, /'.,!(/ on the Inli.lr, and the Virgin Ma-
;uiij S, y^ifl i,n ih-' Oulfi.lcs! they are all four of
''!> gilt, 4.ll llll |fiM I'O'.t higll each.

hti'Mjiiidui or It .X w, tirin the .Sacrament is kept,
(ll 4 ruwi.il li^ re, inaili- of various Stones; its

I'iilir i» lixitni Foot, iiiiil its Diameter fivin nnd a
'. i"|i|i(iri((| hy rij/Jit t'oluinni ot'Din/paie, imitating

c KjIiiIki'* ill ilidi VrthiKH Coldi.rsj they fay, that
'i*S!(,i)e IS mil |i, |ir wiuunlit but by Diamonds, and
«« ll.: Wnikniiii(hij) ol thin coll tigluy thouland
''iti Ovei tiip (,u/icdiri you fee the Statues of the
'^i»' A|i()|||,-«, Kiiil rtt the lop die kelurreclion of

!'
'
Vivium, V,„i ,nifr into this Cliap<l (called the

k','r„/,,,hy two Doi.fMif Jalper, one on eaih Side,
•''UIomI 10 III, Alur by t. n Steps . f the fame Stone,
|«Wi4!|ili,iiii|I|.-Mhc Matciuls for the nnor-, it has

' 'nil' Ihi-Mit.h .1 curious C'ryllal Window on the
'I'^'il'WitliliOi, llrtfsuilti It IS lieaiitlied with Pic-
' ifuitileiuiin (|,p Myltrry of the lucharilt, with
• l(u.liow ,,n,| iii,,„y AiiHch over it. On the right

'
"I'll" AI141 )i)i| Iff live "itatucs 111 Hrals upon their

^ '1 ol tiit? fiitpfior Cb.irl,-} V, his Daughter, and
'".I III'. Sidrfm on the other Side arc placed the

'"•'
'

I ^I'liin, with live Siatiics undernc.iih correlpond-
j'^ 'Mlf uih,,», ^,., „|,p , f Kinu I'i.ilip II. of his
•"'" ./'.I//, i/l mij„f' |„i, lotiiier Wivis and of his

j

"'-''"'". I), ,lrt this Altar is tli- l\wlb(o>, or Bii-
• I'lj'i; ol |||<. KiM^is ol Sf-.iin of the .lupian Fa-
''*' I't vviii'li mure hereafter. This Church has ir-
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ceiv'd much additional Beauty by the excellent Paint-
ings of the facred Hiftory by the rare Hand of Lu-
qutfto an Italian.

15. Among their Relicks (of which, they fiy, they
have fomething of every Saint) they fhew fome of the
Hair of our Saviour and the blefled Virgin, as alfo

fome of ihcir wearing Apparel, lome Tbor s i,i \v.%

Crown, and one of the N.iils wherewith h' was nail'd

to the Crofs, fome Remnants of his purp'c Habit, di-

vers Relicks of St John the Baptifi, of the Apoftles,

Martyrs, and the emir Body tf S. Lawrtnce, the Head
ol S. Jerome, and the H.a Is of feverai "thcr Saints.

1 hey tell you, thai they have no lefs than five hundred
and fifty Fixes md Chalices of GoM, Si ver an 1 Ciry-
ftal, among which they Ihew oi e faid to h ^e brn of-

fered to our Saviour by one of the three Eaftern Kings.

IntheMddleofthein i^theC&o r, Irontioj^theChapel,

its Length is i.inety fix i''e t, its Breadth fifty fix, its

Height forty tight, the Floor cover'J with the fame
Marble as the Church, and tae Wa'ls painted with

the Martyrdom of S Laurence and S. Jerome, the

firil by Remulo, the lad by the jull meniion'd Lu-
quejlo, who has alfo painted the Glories of Heaven on
the Top: It is illuminated by a Chrydal Branch of
twenty eight Lights, the Prefent of the late King
Charles II. and has two Orders of Seats curioufly

wrought with precious Wood : On each Side is an
Organ, with crofs Galleries gilt, and in the Church
are fix more, one of Silver, the Gift of Cbarlts the

Fifth.

The Sacrifty is a hundred and eight Foot long, and

thirty broad, the Pavement of Marble of divers Co-
lours, and the Cieling and Walls painted with the belt

Originals (thirty four in Number) of ficrcd Hiftory,

the Gift of Philip IV. by the grcateft Mafters in that

Art, viz. titian, Raphael Orbin, Paula Veroneje, Tintoretf

Andrea del Sarto, de Bordonon, Guide Bologne/e, yinniial,

Caracche, Fan Dike, and others. Near the Sacrifty you
defcend by Steps of the bed Marble iato the Pantheon,

containing the Sepulchres of the Kings of Spain of the

Aujlrian Family, being efteem'd the fineft Piece of this

kind in Europe. Over one of the Gates, (which are of

Brafs gilt) underneath the Arms of Spain, you fee upon
a black Marble this Infcription in golden Letters

:

D. 0. M.
Locus Sacer mortaliats exuviis

Catholkorum Regum
A Rejlatiratnre yiite, cujus Ar<t Mix,

Jujiriaca adhuc pietale fubja.enl.

Oplatam Diem expeclantium.

i^am pojt Juam fedcm/ibi i^ Juis

C<iroliis Cafanmi Max. in metis habuit,

rbiH/pus IIdas Rc-^um PrudentiJJimus elegit^

Phtlipptis Illtius '.ere plus inchoavif,

Pii'.ippus IFtKS

Clcmcmii, Conjlartia, Religione Magn. Auxil,

Ornavit, abfalu'. ; M. D. C. LIV.

The Arms of Spain, cur in precious Stone and richly

gilt, are nlaced here between two Statues of Brafs gilt,

one rcprtfcntingthe Fallof Man, the other the Hopeofa
Refurrtdion. This Door biings ycu by the beioremen-

tion'd Steps of the fineft Jalper and Marble into the Pan-

ihccn, which is overcruttcd with the fame, and moll artifi-

cially poliflied i its Form is round without, and oftagonal

within, ineach ol the Squares being repofited the Urnsfor

the Koyal Bodies, four in each Square ; there were then

in all twenty fix < f thefc Urns, of grey Marble, lupport-

ed by four Lion's Piwsot Brafs gilt j of the fame Me-

tal there is an oval Figure in the middle of each of thcfe

Urns, containing the Names of Inch royal Perlons as

are interrM tliei , in bl.uk Letters. In the Square

fronting tin Door ftaiids the Altar, and upon it a large

Crols of Urals I'llr, fixed within another of black Mar-

ble, ol which a fo tin' whole Altar is compos'd, except

that it has funic curious Ornaments of the choictft Per-

fljt} : On eat h Side ui the faid Crofs ftands a Pillar

» of
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of grefn Ccraa Marlil •, with hr«fs Bafes .iiul CupiuiU

c'lh. On theGolpcl iKle ot the Altar Ik- iimrM tim

with II Ciiriofity t'j vit* the Kirp's Pjiarr ,',,,
,

Stuution ..f wl.icl. amung WK.ila.ds .j Ra'",
!'

'

'

rvcr to l.f .!,« will, in tins Lounuy)pu: .re'Lt""!
ol my „.H.ve (..n.ntry /.„^;„«j, VJ r^^^U

odicsota-/-/« V. /»/;/,/) II. n,Up III. «nJ /»/>////• IV,

>nd on the other .Side Inch of their Qiietns ai brounhi

them forth Urue, Inch is die without bring not «i|iiMi I l"'Uh in but ordinary f')f a l<o\a! l^Lcf, ,1.^ (

' /'

rtJ to be huri'-d here, but in another .SepuK hif all..ifnl mil VVa ki tiut vrry Urge, ya Ixua com' v'Tn"'''"'

for the Branches of the Uoyai Family. 'I'lw l\i»tbftn it I cvrr law ciiHcr in iipam ur /'cr;i,^'«,
j Ikrt'

•«"
''

enlightfni-d by a curious Branch of Hr4(» gilt, wiili rmrllfiit .Wu/m,-. and /o;/«;,i «i, IrujiKt Ir.h.'.l".!!

twrniy four Lightn the Floor it covciM wiih thf l'.tr(» by the l:.riiper(,r UwUsX. ^111! th.i;: t"f
fame Sto.ic as the Wails, and wrought into the Figure more iin.(lirn arc v.:ry good on-.si ihc y-t t

\ '

of Stats. «•< ihili- i/.j/*n, ol Brals ami Mjrbif, fo avITl
•
hr |4'.rtUiK /ft«i»/,;iflj all aluiij; ill;.. ilu.Jv\valks*''SThe Convent has no fewer than five Cloyrter», the

b ggcft t~eins no lels than eight hundred Fik»i U|(ur<i

painted all about with the Life, Death, Kf furui lion ami

Afccniion of our Saviour. Thr old Clia(i<'l .iIIumI*

three excellent Puces, that of St. /..lurtn.fim the (md
iron in the Middle, and on both Sidis the 0||ffiii|^ (,|

the three Hatlrrn Kir.ps and Chf ill's SLjiiililirc, Ixiih

by Tiii.i», bffi.les oivcrs other ()ri;;iful« ot lain i| | lih

tory of the bell Mafters : I'hry Iki.iII here ol on*- ii( th--

Innocents Boiiies entire, of onr of the Wat-rpnH in

Ail)i.urs(,» Ur^',c hlms .irallonic Oak »no .\:h ',..1,

K.IMlirs liiff as well .IS in P. ;X',,. :tm;n' t'^i's i-"-,
very dchi'hllul, iti Sit .atu.n brm- kt*etnt*u Hi''!

upon the VMy U.nksof th.- Uucr -ni*;, t.,„
,".;"!

loiue Walks run ii(> the IMis for a L ai-nr ir-.'

Ihrr, yti the Air is iiletmtd not xtr.ioril.iu'y
Icj'i'.

Iiil. Mere the Knii; Kcri)-, liii b.lt Mac \-ii,'Ml • " *"<i .1,1

crding.

I l(. l!> il the next Night at Ou:i:no, a I'Ucr n ;:J ;ot

which Chrirt turn'd Watir into Wine at the Wnldiii)^ llif UH (..ijli-'f ^oap, a;n.l the toliowinij; Nigiit^tc^r,,.;

of Canaan, and ot one ot the Bars of the (trillion on

which St. La-iyinie was broii'd, but thrfe arc not In

be fern by H<reticks. In the Ketectory you Ire 4 tfh

.

brated Pi. ce, by Ttttan, of the Lord's S p^er, brotn;.ht

hitnet from £>(jf/a«i during the I',.tilcot KingC/wf/zi IL

and pawn'd tor i5.ui;o/. Sterling.

dt .Itm f;nrr. As ilu- N -ad bct^Mxt AWi j j, ^\ .;,.,,,

1» |M(labiy good fwr a ', oich, l(j tlu Cuui.try is gjct'.

tally (eit.lc in Corn, Oil ;.ud Unci, ..r.d I'x ilr
I'atts |iioilu;c Abunda,,icol Kociiiary, lh\:i;c.2,rj

liiih hkc bAdt hubs vvhtie^Mtli ilicy ted iha&p
and lioais. The next I'latc 1 (..iiiic tu wiv .Uv^i-

\ had no Opportunity of feeing the Royal I'aUir, nottd li,r good Knivis, D.i^grs, and bcilfr
^

Wilidlaiidii g ihis the tx icani I'ovcity of il.c Louiiry. 1

I'eoplf, and ujiiUcinenily ilic ill AtcuinmuJ-i.on ca
'

III (IS vsith ii|.o. tl.c Road, (whcic you arc (Jicnnwi

il'llitulc (it I'luViiidii lur your lluilis, a Ic,', mr,

Birail .iiul W iiK-^ rtni'cr!. I ravelling very lif.aitd

l< (ll"llS III Spiii'i ; iiowcvrr, I got ai fall Wc to .i:!:(,

which is not very large, and was told it loiitain'd ijdle

of Moment except the Paintings j but the Library

inuft 1^ own'd a noble lofty Strurturr, two hundfnl

Foot long and thirty fix high, the Stalls ot the I'lO'^ks

(which arc all Icitcr'd on the Back) lieing of trdar

tr.d other prrdous foreign Woods ; It his Icvrn I'ltUis

of the /)«nVit Order, the Floor is Covcr'il with while Ihc ijth of JJaeml/a, alter a Juurney cl en Daju

and grey Marble, and the Ceiling with curious Paim- » Calafli.

ings reprclenting the Arts and Sciences, and the moH ib. The Town oi Aluant is plfafamly ftatcdkuin

celebrated Auth rs, by 7Vri(|ri)i# > but iho^e llllotict I Mis along the Sea fide, where there is .icurtwi! Pi-

of Arts and Sciences you fee under the Cornilliei, «ip l4j;f of Ships bound to or from tlir Mi.i:rrmu\!i

of the excellent Hand of BartbcUmiu! Ciir.'.udt, In Imntrd much in the late War with ilic ^r(«.'^ nio

the Middle of the tame Room (land kven Taldcs of wi h thtic Bomb VilTels threw in about 47 Bomls,

Jafper and Marble, and two of Perfhry, with (ilolxs and diftroy'd fix hu; ilrcd llourcsj thry mj tiii

and Spheres placed upon them. 1 iiry |)relr(ve a'l 1 ('.ftat Miracle that above tl.rcc hundictJ 1 1 thr rtu

fume ancient Mei'als and Writings on the llaik ol IJombt tell upon thcCathcdraldcdic.i cd toSt. Ajm,

Trees; their molt valuable Manulcripis .ire, Jk Hif>.

Iij'mo PufroTum oi >t. /lu/im'i 0*11 V\inii|?, a Pi«if i.|

St. Clry/oJIom, Apc.ihj'fis d< S.inJio .iminlto, fmir Bt>o'.,»

writ by St. 'Iterija, a Letter of St Pnu ir, ilie Oiiginal

of St. Levtj Beliram ot the Conception o( ilir Vifgui

Mary, with (hvers other Pieces of St. dn^ory, S|, ,iii,ij

tajt, and St dry- Urn.

1 he mod f xcrllent i'aintings on the I ciling of l' e

Church, and over the great S;aiis by that great iiitKhrn

Arvfi I.u:a(icrJ,ino » Xfiipclitan, aiio but late y lii.dli I (oinilling^lt 01 ly live "or fix (..uards, aid ych,-. n

•t the late King's 1 v/rnce, are no Miall A'Uhiioii I'l

thcBeautyarddloryot thi llu|>endui)Ui labin k, »hn li

I was told cuntain'd, with cveiy Tim g lie|i)ii|ii(n.- (i)

it, above ihirty-fix Leagues in Circuii •, triiain K is

th.;t there belong to tl.i'> Strui-'tuie tiiitcn ( luyltri ,

<<l which one only pierced tluoi.yli dk- Kio', »b:rj|l

the whole Miracle was only to be atnb;i;dia:xl

I'tong Ciifoj'i and .hitts which (over it. li.c hfJi I

biiiiioarded the I'own wi:h in.redibic D:x:.r;if,

f

Ihiowing tlicir BoiiKscvm over the Cillle, iluiMJ

H )V Oil W'ay a!)»ve I.'ic lown, upon 'ii hi^jh a', iiil,

luai I l'.id ctKAiyji t<i o to get up to it, (huu:h.iral

I lame tlure 1 tound n. ihwi-; *un\\ ilic T!;).^fci:i'J|

liken, cxce|t a line Pro!j.c:!, tlie whulc.*/. rvvOii: vi|

(nany O.iii.. .tihunt is ot no Strcnutli, sn.: "'I' r'l

to nidit to delfnd if, that ut tiic Time ol ih;' l"-->\

B'*iiilMidmcnt t.cy all tair'd in o the Miiur.t::-!, rx;|

rxceptiiij/ \\,. (JthcciMl.cnilciv:- , and ludcciis-y.t.

(filed the |'la>f, h.id not one .Mr. iVca..T»i, a-
•

^'

"

tlevenCourt!., twenty-five louiitains, tliiitceii ^t«luflol •MM.hant, piv'd t e irr:d> witii two Ciiiiis I uni '-k

'" - '- '" ' -' " ' • Moll', and by h.s I'.xainpleeiKouraij'dKnicoitKal

nut to kavr tiie I'Lice to ti.e /m'm''.
, ,1., 1

17 I he (jcnth men htic ot laitiil J, h'" '';''""'|

Dich a d Actions n-uwh nci. iitititetit!:
'•'""•"|

llif L.ijtdiiini ; they .ire> t a h.diy, vain.' I'

1^;

|.«i, iiid lobi. otied 10 ih 11 fvnihlh Nkc
"''''ii

Puntldiu*, tuat u.Kjii a veiy under Otc iff
'^['J

tdli-finorthtroncunothei ihenitclve!,, ir lure it 'tis'

doiMl.ir. b irg many of that SortulMrrcw-iiciiji:.'

Country, wl.owid lacnlicc .n.y man :or a lev* M'

*/ inU, win. h ih'-y 101 my pciloim ty
|>
" 'V

I h.le Mulh.lS pi..JuCcloiliet,(lifSl,ulilu;:l-'.'J'M

IlK l-iiiiidsot the murdci'd i'aitv '•"''•;' ^^
'"";',,.,

f

ol'.g'.i to ,evcn;;e his De-tii. go in 't'"''.i ' ,;'

l.ine a hund-fl m a Body, am.'.! each ^-'l',"^' '^A

'one lulo, ai,>l I. ur 'eilei 0.1 . m th- '';'•";' I

goin^. iinoihel 1 Id, (t.r|,i.zc one another «lrr'' A

tan, It being ll.iii Pm.iipe not '''•'"•'' ^';'','4,y

but uivwii* inanihU A vamag s I wasio-"
' I

Stone, anil thirty eight ol Brah gilt 1 the NuiitlKr 'f

origi al and other ciioice Pictures is ii<ri.|mid at 1' '<j,

bclidcs .,40 more (;ri i!ie Walls , the Copu., id Liml-
(kips. Fruits, t.^c.«rc not tolx numl^i' I li hakli' inir*

ihis nine I\cf(;!ori(s, live irifirmnrio, twi< line ,//<jf/

mf»ts tor the Reception . t Siiaiigciu, 4i>.| iini'- hlihim ,

It wai twenty- tour Years betorc it was iinulic ', *{n\ oid

King Pbuip IL tix M Ilions wanting only twutlioiilanU

Duetts, unto which addn g the I. harge nt ihe P.iiilhtui

•nd other additional Budd ngs, ami ih Rejiaiati ii«

niacie after the hue happ. n'd 111 i(j;(, ilic whole

Charge has Ixeii com|>utc 1 at no lelt iluii ughi Mil

lions ot IJucats. 1 have nothing to aiid 10 |lie t ii

.

(cil|tiunut this wonderful Piece, rxir|ii ilieiuiHioi

Walk ot double Kowsot I'.lm-trers, hailing lioiii ilii-

little 'lown IkIow to tliis Royal I'ljundanon.

17. I lett Midtid, Dec. 3, i(..y4, a:..l h.lg'il it.i liil!

N'lgl.t ..t i .dcmoe, whcnt. I luin'd loiin wlmi out ol

the Road the next Day to |^o tu .Itanjti.i/.^ niovrU
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|c!iap. I V. through Portugal and Spain; 711
1, ,',« Tim- two fuc!i Parties in the Mountains of forty tunity of feeing liivcrs of their Proceflions, and -mone

laSi.'t; (Mch, ^11' I was cedihjy informed, that not the rclt, that on CV/.-o Omjli /J^v, one of the moft
u,,, joo two r.irh like Fellows were executed at Valm- cclcbratcvl in thofe Parts : The fult'Pjge.int rcprefented
' ' ' ml'isM that one of them had murthered t!ie f lulory of ^/^/.jct and £".r, how the Serpent entic'd

s, and the other no Icfs than fcvtnty- htr, how they eat the forbidden Fruit, and were threat-
n( d by the Angel with a naked Sword : The next,
AlrakKm\ Sacrifice of his Son Ifaac, aded by living
I'erlons, \vh» (as we were told) were Fifhermens Chil-
dren, and had their Lcfl'ons tiught by the Priefts, and
their Pay from the Town for their afting. Thele Pa-
geants are made upon Wagons, with Boards laid up-
on t'u-m, both the Stages and Aaurs being thus drawn
by Men a'ong the Streets ; thele were followed by cer-
tain Giants, to perlonate the Centiks, after whom came
a Scipciit reprefenting Temptation, and after this a
Drago'i with his Mouth wide open, to reprefent Hun-
ger : Nixt to tiu (c came the fevcral Companies of
•JVadefnun with thtir banners; rhrn liie Capuchins,
CanneHtcs, Atijlin Irian, and Fram-ifcans, each carrying
the Ima;.e of the lot.ndtr of their Order, and that
of the Virpjn ,V/:7rv, fjilendidiy attir'd ; then tollowed
lome Morris-il.incvts, and aK-er them fomc Church-
men of Note, aiij a few little Children drefs'd up like
An<!;els Ittcwiii.-; Flowers belor- the Bifliop, who walk'd
unii'.r a Canopy, c.irrying the 1 lolf.

2 1. We have in this Section a very good Supplemait
to the laft ; for the Author, who travelled only for his

',v!V-ti".TC PtTlbll

f tii
file (jiivernment of He Kingdom of VnUntia

radininiftrcd liy a Viceroy, but the Town of Meant

s ntciili'ir C'<JV(ri:oi\ who commands alio the Gar-

iti wl-.cii they have any, ail their Handing Forces thcre-

\ ti conf.iiii'g in a fiw I'roops of Horfe, and fomc

r..' Militia, f •!• the Defence of the Coalt.

Tlr City cunt-iins bctwixr th'rry and forty thoufand

i,ni;r.yni.ant'i ; tlf ir Civil Adini.lllration is by a Jul-

lie like our M70 s, and fome Aldermen •. it has fix

'

t'wnts of rel:gious Men, viz. the Jffi< !es, Ikmiiti-

/f.i'in I'ruys, C.!rr<:c':t-s, l-'ranci/cinjt i'r.d Cupu-

'f;",(.
two Nunneries, the Ms!i?:sde la San^ue and Ca-

1,
/;;<• ami as many Par.lh Ciiurclie?, S. Nich'Aus and

\U:\\. For the rclf, ^pcin is at prelent in a very

wCon.iiiion, through the weak adminillration of tlu

)Mt-.n Mother, the King's Want nf F.ducation, and

Kcutis among the (haihiecs, which has I'epriv'd tl.cm

ill t; fir f)rmcr Strengtii both by Sea and Land, for

|\V.i;:t ot" Money, Proviion'!, and all other Things rc-

; file lur the M '.inten.'.nce of a Fleet and Army; and

ut is wnrff, withoiit any future I'lolpeift of having

•dl' Tlimr, redrcfsM. It is true, the King's Revenues

ir: vcrv great, hut being 3ntici|:ued, little of them Plealure, and by Way of Divcrfion from the Fa'tig'.iesof

rsL, iiito the King's Cofurs ; for the SpaJfi Indies Ijufiaefs, enters into no deep political Speculatioifs, but
1:: com|Hiti!i to amount to ten Millions a Year in their keeps pretty much to the Surface of Things, and tells

vcnics to tl'.c Crown, and their Se iport Towns mult us in what Light they appeared to him, at the Time of
Ljsl'nrn in conliderahie Cultoms, weic it not that Lis PalVagc. What he fays of Pirlugnl is certninly

-; 0:Ticcis ate botli ren-iifs and corrupted in their very jull, and we have good Rcafon to believe th:;r

,:es.
Things are not much mended there at tl-.is Dav. Yet

:o. About hdf a League from Alimnt is a famous this Country is jullly efleemed the finell Part oV Spain,

nvcnt ot Nan?, whither there is a great Uelbrt of if it be conHdered as having belonged to it, both in

pi[;rims to pay their Devotions to the SanHa iaz or earlier Times, and little more than one hundred Years
U/'y r.u: kept in this Nun. .cry ; among thcfe are cfpe- ago. It lies very coiA-eni-ntly for Health, for Pleafure

;,illv miry Seamen, who when tluy leave .r^//f.7«/, fre- and Coiiiiiicrip, along the Sea-lide, fevcral large navi-

jj'jcmly make a Vow of perforrr.ing their Devotions gable Kiver.s running through, and emptying themlclves

Ic.-i; alter their fafe Return, which they perform b.ire- into the Oecin in its fevcral Provinces, and thereby

BPof-d atkr a profiierous Voyage. The Story of this making nianv and fome of them excel'enc Ports, at the

|//;,'v /'.-f.' runs thus

:

fime Time that the 'Frade through the Country is by
OiirSjviour going to his Crucifixion, a certain Wo- the Wwc Mi-ai^s nui^h facilitated.

.incallM F^rcH/ViJ, who was jull then moulding Dough, 'I'hc Kingdom of Pontiga! may boall of as fine a
d hid a Napkin girt about her, coming out of her Cllmatr, as .ilmcll any Country in^Eiiroie -, for chough
!c;)lcat the Noilc of the People, and leeing our Sa- from its Southern Situation it is very hot, yet this is fo

uf's Face a 1 dropping with l$lood and Sweat, took tempered by Kreezes from the Sea, as not only to

; loiiicil Napkin and fo wip-il his l-aie, the Impref- become v^ry tolcra' !e, but alio very pleafant. It may
n whereof remained upon the three Folds ; thele the alio boall of as imuh Variity as almolt any Country;
-•,!' has prel'erv'd as holy Relicks one wheieof lor the Northern Provinces are mountainous, and this

1^ y Ijy) is at St. i\lcl'^ at Rme, the otlu r in a Con- renders them cool and wholefoine, though lefs fruitful

ym nar Malaga, and the third here, which (they than the plain and l!at Country abour yl 7/5;; ; and here,

U) came liitlitr over Sea, and landing in l'\:lcntio, as well as in Spain, it has been remarked that tiiei'e Pro-
lipn tin- Conllnes of two Parilhcs, a great Contt It vinces are more pojnilous and better cultivated than

ircfc which of them it belong'd to ; to decide this Dif- where the Soil is more indulgent, which renders the

i'cople virions and lazy, confequently indigent, and

in a wretched Condition. In the formtr Part of this

Volume we have treated fo largely of Brazil, and in

our lirlt Volucr.c laid !o much of the Rile and Pivgrefs

of the Naval Power of Portugal, the Empire (he once

had in t!ie I-'.iijl-J ulies, the Manner in whi^h it declined,

IfcfL'oce it was agreed to blind a certain Perlon, who
jlliould walk lor lome time with the Sci'iila raz there-

Isboiits and that thofe (hculd be Mailers of it in wholi:

iPrtiinrt tie li.ippened to drop it 1 which was done ac-

|cof(inf'Jv, and it happening to fall in tliis Place, a Con-

hri and Chuuh w,is fbun.led for' its I'l t fcrvation. Its

Vit w was, the firfl Tiine experienced in a great Drought, and the very low State to which it is at prelent reduc-

fil, that there is no Necclllty of adding any Thing

on thole Subjects here. Ikit it may not be amils to ob-

ferve, that, how para 'oxxil foever it may Icem, yet there

is good Reatoii to tioiibr, whctlicr the Di.imond and

(iold Mines that have been dikovered of late Years in

Brazil, have been fo very a-lvantagious to tliis Country

as is generally luppoltd.

I'o explain this Notion it will be fu.Ticient to hint to

Reader, that, indepcndant of its Plantations, Pcr-

ph-n being rarrial in Proceflion, it rain'd immediately,

h:id thit in jTfjt Abundance. By I'erminion of one
jot the Fatlers I had liberty I'.ivrn me to look upon
lital'Minil tune, as near as t!ie C.lafs in which it is cn-

|clo/i1 «,oiild a low of, and found it r.ither to refcinbie

I'lflacr uf a Child, than a Mm of that Age as our
blillrl Sivot.r, at the Time of his Sullcring, which
ir.aJi' mr lo ,k upon tlie whole as fibulous ; and I re-

[mrmha, a ccit.iin lia.idii Paint; r feing it, did not
ll«kt,) lay, /; tra, tk- iior/l Dail'ing he ci^rjluu. Once
hVejr, v.-'2. the i;(li(,t .\!.;n/.\ there is a great Fealt

(tlchuted at .lltiinl in Memory of this Jlcly f.ic^,

1* rn'iis hroiij'Jit into the City, iii)on which Occalion
[peat Kin cings are to be feen everywhere, and the
j-^'il.t rnieraily cciu hides with IJoiuriies ami a fine Fire-

I*' '<• fill ill- my .Stay at ./.';..<«/, 1 had tlic Oppor-
^'l'!. 11.

the

liigalU very f.ir fVom' being a poor Country, or delti-

tiite of the Means of c.iriying on a very cxtenfive

Comiiurce. The rruportion in Fxtent between the

Kingd(,ms of Sf.iii: and Pcrliiga! is, upon a fair Com-
putation, thought to be as li.\ to one, and yet it is be-

ll vrd that the Commodities and Manufaiflures are very

luatly cciual, that is to lay, though Portugal is but a

ti T fix.h
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fixth I'arr as bi^; as S~;ah, yet tlic I'roJuce of the for-

mer is equ.il to th.it ot the lattei'. ILis tonfifU chieliy

in Wool, Wine, l)il, (lr.in-:r<., Lcinotis, Kuifins J-igi,

and oth.r kiivis ol' Kniit, NMth various other Commo-

dities of Ids V.ilue. There 1$ hkcwilc m Piriugnl a very

rich Slvrr Mine, by ^ddJ JuJg'-s cilrrmod the beil 111

Eurofx, tVi-m wlicnce there has hc;ii lomit mej ilriwu

three hundreii thouiind I'ouiii's Stcrhnjj; a Year. Yet

with all tliele Advantaj^es, ami thuii!;h thrre appears to

be a vail 'I'rade at Lijhn, Psrtr, and other I'Uc.s, the

Advantjf'.es which the Ii>lialiitaius ilcrivj therefrom, arc

Viry tar tVorn bting I'o conliderablc as ini^^ht be cxpc't

ed. The great, indeed almolt tie lolc Cai.le ot this

is, their having little or no ruin to Tra.ic thcinlelvcs ;

fo that, as in Sp,ii-\ the wliole n in a good Muincr ma-

naged hy 1-oicigiiers,

Immediately at'ter the AccelVion of the n ule ot Rra-

gama t > the 1 hrone, it tellaimoll intirely into the Hands

ot the Fr(Hc'\ an i vvh.it liulc eleapnl them, was managed

by thi- Ii.i.ijns. But the Ciown ot' I'ai e aticding to

treat the late King c.t" i'critii^J with ;;rrat Hau-htinels

that I'tincr, who was a NJan it -S, irit an 1 of I'arti,

look luih Meafi^res as threw the Cmim ree ot hi»

Kingdom into other Hands, and ujxjn theZ-rM.^' Kin_^'s

prohiliTtinp Brazil I obaeeo and Sui^ar, he pruhibrrd,

ill his Turn, moll ot tie liciwh C"o.iimi»d;tics and Ma-

nutaJlures. About the lime Iinic lir (cr up Silk I/wms
in Ujhon, and other I'l.ices, which dellroy-d the I'ra e

ol the Grncfff, I en tuns and lUrr,tiitfi. The D^^lib

l^ecanic then Milt-rs ot this Trade, in which alio wc

had lotnc Imall Sh.re ; whic'i increafing hy Degrees,

and the i.it' War ali 'ut the S ini/h Su< cc lion giving

fair Dccalion to a iloler Corier[.")iu!c. ce bctvccn the

two Nations, wc loon rivaii'd, .111. i at laLl furp-lTid the

Dulcb.

But how this Trade rtanJs at prcfent, •$ a (^leflion I

am not «cli al>lc t determine: Ltrtain it is, that we

I'ccm to liave rtill a Sufxriority over ail other Nations, and

employ in it a great Number of Ships that export valt

Quantities 01 our own Minufachires. On the other

Hand, we import alio prodigious Ciuantitics of theirs i

and though from Time to lime confiderable Sums
in Gold come over t'rom thence, which looks as if

the Balance was ftill greatly in our Favour-, yet there

want not tome Sufpicions, that a coniiderabic I'art of

this Trcalurc arife* not fnim tl>e Pcrtu^ueff Trade, but

from the Balance of our Trade with llcild'td, which is

iwid us in Perlu^uffe (jold by the Dutd' ; and, if there

K any Truth in this, it alters the Calc greatly. But

however, let that Mattrr l)e as it will, t*o very impor-

tant l>edurtions may br made from theice ; the hrtl

is, that from their not carrying on I'rade in their own
Bottoms, the Portu^u'je are immenle l.olers notwuh-

llanding the vad Cargoes thry bring Home annually

from Brazil; the other is, that the Brtt./h Nation are

great Cjainers by the Balance of their Trade, whether

that Balance ariles f.om the Dutch or the Pcrtuguf/e ;

lb that on the Whole we fsc, th.it the tureft Mark
of a flourilhing Trade is the Number of Ships em-
ployed i for while Navigation incrrafes. Trade inereafcs i

and, whenever it declines Commerce mull decline with

it.

Our Author's Rertedions upon what he faw in his

Travels through Spain, are very pertinent md natural •,

and he appears to have reprelented the Country, the

Towns and the Inhabita.-^?', with the ut.noll Candour
and Veracity. It is certain, that he law Sfain in the

very worft State (he ever was, or indeed any Country

could be in, which was towards the Clolc of the Ra^^n

lx)(,k
II.

of Clar/eJ 11. when l-cr Co-incil. nat «,.,'. ,

rtr.,fted, her 'Tre-durcs exhiulUJ, lur IV
'^ '"'' '''•

verithed and dillrelled, her Arnucs conlLnvf.,;;"1:°-

Armada's, from beiiif^ the Tr-- u.
'"'^' .'"^^^ to

tempt ot a

Man to

'^^,v;!;,''""^'^^°-''i^cc

was

t all E>rope. It wiil .ipj^.u v.ry 'ii^^
^°"

advance It Icri.iiny •, yet 1 mul Li;,?,;

;

inioii, that the War, occafund hy ,h. J

,n. ...Kwithllandin.; a 1 tht liKonvcruoufS
tended it, ratlur h-lped ui.in hu:t the .yrtf v

."

he Nation, at the Time of the IXatn ot'a
'"'11'

as III a Kind of Lethjrsjv
i and li^u.-H tr i

.nr tUr.,u I,.., ..,,„ ......\ ^•
i ,• * " •>-l>dent threw her into violent CoavuH'ons

were Signs of L.ite, and in tlut l.i^l.t l..vo';7i'/,';s'n'

toms. ll.id there been a Rngn or tv^o nvj, u'r-
flceijy Moiurths, thc.r valt Dominions

t:;cfe

"' "'(. a:
an.l .Imtnca im.(l havr been hmke to I'ltus' v.'

iiotwiti.lUnding the War, they rtmanuukrjl.lv
vihlr*

It IS indeed tn.c, that their C'ninrry h-un-e'tlic
!;'"'

of Ai^tion, which It coo;d not he \Mt:iO'.t l'iit:-i n-V,'^
it 1 but, on fiC other I1jii,I, tins very Linuxit-'.
brou;;ht great Sums ot Mo;ny mto it, jnj ki|)tai.'rt

Part of thru .ym<TUtf« Trcilurc .u flomt, 1:110°^-

known in ::faiii I'ui two Ages bclore. It'nuv, in eji

bv laiil, and lai 1 with I ruth, that a vcrv iatgt' JV a'

the Ircifure that arrived t'rojn Sciu 5 iiii/, canic ;r,iJt'{

I rer.ib Kiiu','s Coffers : But even ihis was ni I) [ri.tr

to the Spr.mjrJs, if the 1 lin- Iv (.onliJcrii ^ i:s i,'^.

1-ight 1 tor, in the liilt I'i.ici.. none (jf thee Irti.rt)

could have Ix: n re. eived, if thiy h-d not iiccn Cua-j

by Frenih Ships of War; and, in the r.cxt, .'jivrt!!;.

ploy'.! thi fc Soms, ar.ii more, in Suppornn.' iht i;,;tt->

of 6'/)ain i I'o (hat the N.ition li;ll i.otiiij; th.rt.v, ;;;

was rather helped.

W'hat prmei to a nemonftration, tl;at this is sot

merely .1 Coi )>(ilure, or a pdinrai No:ioii plan b.y :
tended is thi', that atur the War was ertirtK otr, I'j

the late King Pblip tixed upi n the Throrf, Ixjth ti

Armies ai.d his l-'kcts wrre in a mucli b;tt;r Cun>i;«

than Spain had fein any tor a wlioie ,\. c irtorc. »!;q

en.ibled him to attempt, and wr.ii!d luve t.ibln; rju

to have reunited Huily and Sardinia to lii*Cio»n, ,!u

lintijh Fleet had not inicrpolcti antl crulTi d i\ .«•

railed Naval Foice in the Sirctgln if M-ffuu. .\ v;.7

great Stroke this was cllcemed, by th .le who ccr.fi.ff'J

It barely as a Viclcry at Sea i but to Men ot 1:01.8

Caft of Mini, who meditate the Kevoliitions ot l'o«:r,

and the Mutations of Flmp.re, it .i| |;ejrcil i:; a rr,..cli

llronger Light, as it Irullrate.i th.; Schemes ot Qijcd

.i'.benni, and <()m[)elled his Mailer to part wiih a M;-

r.iller, w hole ( u-nius was capable of tclionng t:ic Fo,;a

of that Monarchy, and rendciiiig .S/.v.-m a-mtll as ttr.

ribie under the (juveriiment of the |xafable ard pcj

Pbiiip V. as it had been u:idcr tlie ambitious ar.d pw

tick Phillip II.

Since that 'Time Spain has been govern'J by .iK;r,i

of a ftcond Rate Ctn.i, under the li lliienceot a !;ri.:

Spirit, reftlels, ambitious, and at the la:r,e T;.t.; w-

ntious and intriguing-, lo that the I'lopli ar: a'iri

in their old Condition 1 and wlii!e they arcllattr'J»,!li

the Hopes of conjuering I'rincip.ilitics .^bru:, I'J

giving Laws to t.u>ope, they are (inking uni;ct lis

Weight of a weak and a:bitrary Goveriimint, i.'tJ

Slavery, Poverty, and Dillrel's at 1 ioir.e. h i^-s T..''ig

Can lave them, it mufl be a Peace, when Ki. g /fW.-M

the Sixth will find himfelt in a Condition to act ac-

cording to his own Iiulina'ions, winch ar- laid to M

entirely Hp.impj ; and that his Deliie t.f I thns the l.i-

fant Don Fhilip in Italy, atiles rhielly trom tucirotifjJ

Sea between that Country and Spa.n,

.SECTION



Chap IV. ns

SECTION in.

[The T R A V E L s of Philip Skippon, Efq; afterwards Sir Philip Skippotj^

and the Reverend Mr. John Ray, through the heft Part of the King-

dom of France ; interfperfed with a great Variety of hiftorical, po-

litical, philofophical and mechanical Remarks and Obfervations,

ColkEied from tie J ov ku als of thofe ingenious Perfons»

, An Introdu^cry Account of Sir Pliilip Skippon, tinJ of the SubjeSl of this SeBion. Their Depar-

Uiic jromthc territories of Geneva, and their Arrival in thofe of France. 2. An elegant and exait

D.fcriptm of the City of Lyons, particularly of the Cathedral Church of St. John, the famous Clock

tkrc, and the Cabiwt of Curiofities hehiging to Mr. Scrvier. ^. Their Journey to and Defcription

cj tbc ancient Citf of Grenoble, and oj the mojt remarkMe Things ttxrein. 4. A "very curious and
(ircum/hntial Relation oJ the Grand Chartreule, and of the Manner in -which the Monks live there.

5, Ihtir "Journey from Grenoble to Orange, ii;ith an Account of the pnncipitl Places they met with,

tmi of the Face rf the Country between thofe two Cities. 6. The City oj Orange particularly de-

firikd, in the State it was then in under the Minority of the late King William the Third. 7. Their

fMrncy from Orange to Avignon : A Defcription of this laji-nientioned City, and of the mcji remark-

Mi Ed'ijiccs therein. 8. Tie Country between Avignon and Nifmcs deferibed. A full Account of this

Ci:y, tinicf the Antiquities there. 9. An Account of the City of Montpelier, and the Obfervations of
cur Tra'ccdcn there. The Hijlory nf the Manufatlure of Verdigreafe. The Art of Bleeching Wax.
ij. A forticular Defcription of the Contedtio Alkermes. The Method of making Oil from Olives,

lilt- Burning Fountain at IVroul. 11. Their Excur/ion from Moni^icViet to VionUg\un. The Method

cf making Raifins cf tbc Sun, and other Raifns. 12. Their Travels along the Sea Coajl, with an
/l.\-,u':t cf what they obferved mojl remarkable in their Jcurney. 13, Another fcurncy of theirs,

u/.'i fMi AciOunt cf the great Cities of Marlieillcs and Toulon. The Method of Planting and Curing

Ciifx'n. 14. Their Journey from Lyons to Paris, and a Jhirt Account of the principal Places they

faj'td through upon the Road. 15. A Defcription of Paris by Mr. Skippon, interfperfed with many
cuiiais Pii'ticulars. 16. Remarks upon the French Nation, and a particular Account of a very fin--

nular frimfaclion during the Protettorate of Oliver Cromwell. 17. The State and Revenue of the

CLrg)' of b'tincc. 18. Mr. Sk'ipjpon s Return to England. 19. Obfervations upon the foregoing

S(c%n.

'^mmm
\\h. Hl}-^fe/-

WE arc now, according to our Promifc, to

rcfumc the Thread of Mr. Ray's Travels,

who, in his Return from Italy, palFed

ibrough the Kingdom of France i but for the Realbiis

bhich have bttn already afllgned, his Accounts of that

.cuntry are far Id's copious and diftind than thofe he

hi left us of Italy : Yet this is in funic Meafurc fup-

lied by the Journal of Philip Skippon, Efq-, afterwards

Kir Pbiltp Skippon, whom we have mentioned before,

Jir..l who was the Companion of Mr. Rey, from the

iTcthey left England till this Gentleman left him, tur

>i't;eof retiirninj; more Ipccdily to htig.'and, at Paris.

it Pi':!:;> S'tippoii was a (iictlcman of f^reat Parts and
«r;;i;.L;, as appears from the excellent Journal of his

Jravtl?, tthitii bein<^ drawn up with regard to his

^tAi'.c L Ic Diily, and not for the publu k View, is an un-
ictptionable Tellimony of his Canilour, pood Senfe,

^nd bpartiality. He v^as a Man of an ample Fortune,
n! travelled purely for the Sake of Improvement and
Air.ulenient. He was therefore extremely inquifitive,

".t:c-tvtr he lanif, uito all that might furnilh him
nth knowledge or I'lcal'ure ; and he kept fo exafl an
Account oi every Thinp; he law, and defigned with his

pii Hard, lb accurately, every Engine or Machine,
Ml lie tl'.ought worthy taking Notice of, that or.e can-
« help wuiiilering, cunlidcring the I'ains he took in
f:t.vi[.g Tilings, how he found Time to (iefcribc them
K' cutiully, and to accompany tiiem with his Reflec-

At Ins Return Home, he led a retired, or at Icaft a
Niuusl.'ft, as appears from the Books which com-
|'<'l>>! ins l.ihrary, and ate now dilpirled. In the Ti-
|lc Ui e of each of them is his Name, and the Year

fn inty Wire bouj^ht or (livcn to hun, written in a
''

y
l-iit l.'iilinii 1 land ; and many of them have very

learned Notes, judicious Correftions, or pertinent and

pleaiing Remarks upon their Margins. Thus much I

thought due to the Memory of this Gentleman, as ha-

ving feen many of tl-.ofj Books, and pofTefsM ibme.

We will now crme to tlie proper Bufinels of the Seftion,

and open it from his Journal, which is much moreexvfb

and full than what Mr. R.:y thought fit to publilh ;

though nothing e:!n be better than the Accounts of the

latter, which he tlmnght proper tor publick View -, and

therefore we have broii;;ht both into this Seftion for the

Reader's Conveniciicy, m their Order of Time -, fo that

they are intermixed but not blended, that it may be

fcen to which of theft Authors the Accounts, Remarks

and Obfervations belong.

IFednefday, July 19, (fays Mr. Skippon) we hired

Horlls of the C'-aJfe Marin, for four Crowns apiece,

(our Diet included) and allowed for the Carnage of our

Portmanteau's two Sols for every four Pounds Weight,

above what was alluw'd, and left Geiiva about Eleven of

the Clock, then pafled over Pont d'.Ii-ee, where there is

a Geneva Guard, and over the Bridge is the Duke of Sa-

1-oy's Guard, that fearches for Salt, iff. We went

through two or three \ illagcs belonging to Gene-ja,

and, alter two or three I .eagues ri.iing, lerried over

the Rojnt, paying five Sols a M.in. Il.ilf a Le.iguc fur-

ther wc came through Couloiii^e, a Village where the

licn.h KinRS Ollicers feurh Palllngers, Portmanteaus,

isc. Half a league from thence we roi!e in a narrow

Pallage baween the M.mnt.iins, divided by the Rofne

on the left Hani of us, and pnlFing through a fmall

Port calleil 6V«y.;, (where lix or \'i\en French Soldiers

kie[) (iuard, were exatnined wh-nrc wc came, idc.

About two Leagues theme we obferved the PUie where

the River R'c,>:e, in the \Vin;pr-time, runs undir great

Stones for about halt a Stone's Call, after it pa!it;d

a througfi

f\
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through a Channel tlirtc or four Y.ir<ls hrosil. Half

a 1 eaguc farther btovijiht us to our LoJgin|{ at CiaJ-

lillou

The 20th, Wo fcl forWjrJ nbotii Four ii) tlit Morningt

an 1 roJ.c thio' niuimuiiious Way., jullinp hy a l-'al! of

Water Ciilleil /V'i ^Vi.''-, whkli <; /.vi/z, in his Itii.e.-jry,

fays, rur.s iinJcr (iroiind iiUu a I.akc c.illid la Jii.Ufif,

that was on cur li:lt I I.i'ul. Ijt Ihu^ir is iliviilcil lato

two r.irts by a Wall ; one I'ait is niailhy, btlonging to

St. iiiinnir, liu- otl.cr lf!oiig» to A'..;;;//,;, (illcd with

Water and llor'J wiih lilh. WV travelled thtininh

JWtHliuJ, a loii^; 'J'own with Pcrtiii like* thole of the

Rittai at GittiVi; it is fend at the ImhI oI the l.akf

wc had on ourLdt lla d. Tliis I'lacc is noted lor

good Needles. It is three Lragtics from Ch,:fli!!in.

Three Leagues farilur »c biitcd at CcrJm, havin;; roilc

between Box- hedges and a hilly W.iy, making a ftccp

Dclcent juft beiore wc arrived at Ctrdcn, where our

C'i'dj7< Marin changed his 1 forfes. Atier Dinner, wc
alcendeil a roci.y ilill, and then tntcr'd a I'lam which

continues to l.\oiii. Two Leagues from Ctidon wc
ferrie>.i over the Kivcr D'/tiHf, and three Leagues

thence lodgeil at la hunt. This Day we took Notice

ol the Shepherds I luis maJc ot btraw, and placed on

little Carts.

2. On e!)r ;ift, at Rrcnk of D.iy, we mounted, and,

after two 1 .ea(;iics iidin;',, c.inic tinouj'h a wallcil I'lacc,

and three Leahies thence rode ihrouj^h hilly Ways till

\vr ran-.e to J.ycuf, svhcre wc full went tlirou};h a Sub-

urb full ot \ ictualllng-houlcs. At the date we re-

ceived a Bill;t to Io,ij;c in the Town, then made a

ftccp DcfcMit in a \sell juved W'ay, and after weighing

of our I'ottmjnt au's, we to< k up our Lodging at the

E'tu ifOr, or C'town of li.m.e. This is a very fair

City, I'art fituatr 1 at the Meeting of the Scant and

KI'Oi'h; ami I'art on the other Side of the Soam ; the

lloufcs are high and well built, only defaced by the

kaggcdiiefs of their l'»[Kr Windows. There is a great

Commerce carried on here, and lar^je Shops full of all

Sorts of W arcs.

Wc (laid at fj:its till the 25th of yuly, and re-

marked thcfc Particulars: I he Ahij.n de la ViUt is a

very l.andibmc Fabiitk, having a lair fqiiare I'ia/ya be-

fore it with a large Fountain. On one Side of the

Piaz/a is a llatcly Front erecting. Ihe Rooms we
faw here have thcle Nanus •, la Cbamhrt Ccnfulaire,

where the Frovoll and four Ifchtvins fit j la H'dmlre
lit Aj Cii.'Jirftiuet, wl-.erc the Merchants fit. In the

t>reat_lJall arj the Pictures of the fourteen Liwis'i,

Kings' of iraihf ; the Kouf painted. Another Hall

with tlic Pictures vi the Ffcllcvi.^$i a little Chamber
for B«nqu.ts, (sc. S. AV.7 is a pretty Church. la
C/j'«.jV is the Holjiital, a gre.it Buildii g. S. Dame Je

tcuiricr is on t'lc other Su!e the Secii'\ built on the

liighrii (iround, wlicfc there is a f.nall Pyrairid crt.ted

to the \irgin i\Lij. Here we had a lull Prol'jjcct of
the City. Ikfore another is a Inull Pyraiiml, an.l tli'-re-

'on is iiilVribed the Name ot God, and Unity, and Iti-

nity, in Icveral Lsnguij'fs.

WiihoLt St. '/uji'sitaie is a large Suburb •, the C.n-

mtlitts, that go barcfoo'ed, have a plcafa-'; Convent
with largi- (jardens, whence a pleafant V.jw of the

'I'own. The Friais in tins City are very i;;i;;ortinatc

Uegii.irs. romtn;; into .Stranger> Cii.uv.bcr«. I Ik- J e.,ll

fit .">t. 'j:tii!k was kept wiiile we were h> re, an t we
law tiiis Proccdiun. Firll went a great JJanr.e.-, tiien a

gir.it Cake or Lo.if, (cailcd I'aiH lun(J^i) upun a Fel-

loe's Ilcadi afuT ihac two l^ij>cs and a little Drum,
wliicii made Ibme MulUk in the Intetval between ti-.c

Iriais Singing. H:-Le Ceur, is a fpaciou* wide Spaci-,

wi.rrc there it a M.ill and a pleafmt Walk ol Trees hy
it. Mr. Pahtin; Biotl.cr to the Far! of C.ylUmaiti, was
at thik 1 iine in I.-ks, at tlie Aci.ifmy Royal, and who
lately ti,rnid Papill, The Piotcllants aic alviut jooo
Faniilirs m thisCuy, aid have a Frmple at St. Rotmun^
two \x\^\.it% up tl.c . v.iw. Mnnl;eur XLzt, an Aj)o-
tlici-.iry and a Protcllanr, was very civil to us.

'flic Monument 'it the two Lovers is uu tie (jtlier

Si.Ie the ^tuHt ; it Icenij to h.ive Ken lomr R.man
Huilding, and li built of great Stones. 1 wo Foits, la

Book II.

Pitrre Seize on the So.in.- Slile •, fur S' 7,,.,
•

fame Side with the Uo ly ..f theCrty "•IV,"
"" '^=

very How Rivrr. and there are croli' it oneW ','

1

two w.wden Budges. On one ol ti.fin aCll
demands a Liard of ever/ one tbt palTcs ovt'r 'T
/'"" ''''\ ^'*^;;:-''' '^•''•;''

') '-'W. ami rcnukai'
(or a CliKk with Motums I ke that at Slrajhr-I.,.

'

Hour a C'ock on the 'I'op daps his Wm-s I'v

'.'^
'1

crows twice I after that an Angel coir.cs 0110(71.'

'

•: d fahites the Viri-jn .^/,;; v, ,nd at the lame Tw^'
I loly Gholl dcfcends, and liod the Fjther givn ,h'( t
ncdiiltion. The Minute Motioii hath an ov,.l(.rv"

and yet the 1 Findle or In, lex always tuiich;s ti. C. .

-!'

fctcncc. Invented by M. i'tni.r.
" "'"'

Wc had good Luck in laing t!m M. X' '.vViCi.
binet, his Humour being vay ililfiiult. lie ^jj j

Soldier in his younger Days •, but about H:v.\)'.l^

Years ago he retired hiiher, and iiivciucd m;iiyr...

nioui Pieces of Clock work, Machines of U'aia, tf'

which he hath delciibed with his Per, and bou.iVtb
up together in a thick Folu). and nude thc.M^iclii

them in Wood with his o\n Hind. There Thinir, »{

took Notice of, which we had not he fore f«n i°;(..i

and Cefmanr. The Hand < f a .M;:iLte Watth movcil

every Time the Ball fpringsupj in a certain Inii-n

Lizard crcping up a pirj cndiciilar RJ/-, Oit/s p*

Hour of the Day. A Moule creipinj; Ujoi i licit

placed hoti/ontallv, doth the like. '1 he fc .:• rtt dr

Mipnets: An flour Glafs that turns of :t|;l:, ,i;,j|

the Sand is runout, and at tl'.e lime Tin);' liitHi.ut

figure phui-d over the (il.il-, is ch.ingftl. ."^tirjl jj. I

draulick Ma. Iiines. An .Atlas btarjng a dl'^-, j-^

upon its F.cjuator was (Iv wn the Hour of tliclU. ]k\

CI tk upon a tie. lining P.aue dii'.b n )t j;o wh n fad
tip.on an horizontal Plane. A liill put ;.t it iH
Mouth of a winding Si r[ient runs throiijli it, i?2:-\

terwanls palTes up t!ic Tail of anotlur [l.ul 0,1 1|

moveable Axis, and comes out of his Mowli. .\T«-

toilc put into a Ba!on of War^-r, w.il nevd ilir.Jfal

till he points to the Time of the Day. ;\ /.'...; .rj a I

flioot (jranada's at a certain Dillance. ACuclf, «;;ij

the fcvtril Humours of Petluns writt.n on it, jnJjj

you touJi the (inomo.i or lnd;X, i; \wll |n;: to i I

Humour (.;S is pretended) of l\nn tliat touihrii:. .\|

Door that op.:ns both Way-. I'wo Gates, tthMrnl

(huts, the orhir opens. Two Dials, a pretty Diibw

I

from on • aiiotl cr, moving the InJex of the on?, i;nij

the Index ot the other i hut when M. .''Vr-vrt'ti il

little I'iecc of Iron or I oad tlnnc (colour'J vihitr «!

of the Poi. t or Ind ot" the InJ.-x th.it was nwvtd, t*|

other would not Itir. A Cannon tu (hiot dowmrir^liij

it is placcii <'n a declining Ciimi^e, 2n .Axis wiihCril

winds it i.itkwards and forwards ard whfn thfCi'l

non comes to the furthrr F'nd, a Circle ot ftiJiil

round the Mouth. Wc wrr.- told, that the C'»:n|

living in Lyons have great Privileges; that thfv hir;!

diilinct Courts to jurlge Civil and Criminal Mii;tn,|

and when tliey maks Haran-ucs tu tl;e King thcylftikl

Danding.
I

j. I he 2r,th, Hiiin;^ a Podillion for a /.-w ir(>

'

j

Man, Wc Wh Lyons, and rcnle over a long S:o:f BnoCf.l

crofi the A'/-//,'<r, and then pall" d tlitougli a ljr^<:^i.i>j

urb, and micied on a lar.'e I'Liin, wiiere «c :n'i-|

lei lour Leagues, and .iffcf that rode thro' a
[l;

'"

Countiv, tilt up imo lliilocl.;., .and fix Fwi. drrtil

Lytni, dined at Jrt.u, hav.ng palled throu;;! t.;«l

V'dla-e l.rf.ir. After Noon wc laine throuL;h .1..-J.I

la Ji~^flier, Cbomptr, aixl at Ni.dtt l.x'ged in /- ^'".1

three Le.iguet from .Irtm. ?''ih, We ro-.c a ;;«-l

Way 111 a level Valley, and -t two Leagues^ ta -J

I

I-reif, went through A/'vr..n ; a littL lromt.fK;«

entcicd l-rtwecn the .Mount ins and iravelW
J

' 5.

alruitt",jl V.dley, pl.mr.d hkv I.oni'wJr, «'''«^"'^';

Trees anil Vines t limhin:; about them ;
l.'a:.';iif;

-J

mounted I'ony Hill-, among thaM pallc.i t["™r"^_';j

a Vil'age noted lor us Iron VNorks; t -ur Lc.ip't
j

^U^rJn, wr airiv.,1 «t (j>oi /'.V. tiJing hy » 1^'^;";
'^'

I

M.i'll. jull Ijclore wc entred tli' CilV. 1
h'* >'- '

'

hiovscd on the Mountaiiii near {,i-i.d.c.
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QrtmUe i' a ^"9,'^ ^''y fituated in a fruitful and plea-

1/ Valley n-ar the Mtcting of the River Drac with

h« ?/>'• 1 '"^ Houfes arc generally meanly built, and

the Sirerti are not handfome. A long Stre" Con the

oihtr Sidf of the Tfere) joinrd to the City by a wooden

,-iaStone Budgf. On tlic fame Side, upon the Top

of ahi^h Hill, i« a Fort called la Bujiile; a Wall runs

that Hill. The Arlt-nal is another Fort guarded

by about i5<i Soldiers. The Cathedral is a mean

Chufch. Tlieji'lii'ts are building a neat Chapel. 1 he

ProtelV^nts are ht-re abouc 5000, their Temple is within

thf Walls aid i<i of an oftigonal Figure, with a tall

j^,flf; within are Scats for Counfellors of Parliament

ind Pcrtons of Con>lition, a little Gallrry with wicker

Vindows, where many Times Popifh Gentry, i^c. fit

\fumto, thrc- Minillers. The Duke of Lrdiguie-

'f'i'i I'iUcv his line (baJy Walks, and a fair Garden.

Thf Bidiop ot this City is a Prince. Within ti.e Pa-

jri-is a Room where the Parliament fits •, the Lacqueys

nil lifter no Swords to be worn here, except you give

Ithtm a Imall Fie>c of Money. Ancient Infcriptions on

ifomt of the Gates which are printed in Golnitz'i Itine-

lary. Three Liards paid for every Horfc that pafles

Bridge with -Stone Arches. We vifited a Garden

Simples be Ionising to a Counfellor of Parliament,

who was civil to us) and Monfieur Bernard, an Apo-
itcary.

4. On the J 7th, paying four Crowns for two Horfes

ind a (itiidc, we immediatelv rode out ot the Cicy, af-

ndrd the Mountains, and at .1 League's Dilhnce came
hro' a Vil'.ige cM'A Snpene, and a League and a half

imuT pa^'il through the Valley of Chartrcujc Village.

cli: V;iileys, among the high Mountains or Ai[is, arc

til cultivated, having great Store of Oats, and other

cri) and Meadow CJround. At a narrow Paflage

mccn two high precipitous Rocks, we pafied over a

ridge, crofs a Torrent, and knocking at a Gate, were

t in by a Servant belonging to the Monaftery of the

btrlreuit; then we afcended a mountainous Way above

Quarter of a League, till we palled by a large Build-

g, where Pafoni of all Trades live, and who are ha-

liicd like the Fathers of the Cartbuftan Orders, and
ork for the Convent. A good Diitance farther up
t arrived at the Grande Chartreuse, where the Porter

"'d us whence we came, and called a Lay- Brother,

ho introduced us into one of the Halls appointed to

rtive Strangers in. At the Gate wc left our Swords
nd Pilbls. Sevtn Fiours riding from Crtnoble hi-

itr.

Tills Convent is feated under one of the higheft

jMountains in rhefe Parts, and diicovers far an I near
!inmthe adjacent Countries. As foon as we lame into

ihe Hall, Wine, Bread and Cheef; were fet before us,

imione of the Fathers, a very intelligent Man, vifited

[snd dikoiirfid lonictime with us about the News of
iVf7, which he w.is no Stranger to. A Boy guided
[is up into the Mountains, and Ihewed us a neat Cha-
pd. dedicated to S. M ria de CafaBus, which is prct-
|tily a'lorned with the Letrers of her Name in Gol-I, and
*i;'' Scripture Fi ithcts : Beyond this we faw S. Bruno's
Chiptl, built on a Rork. At Night we had our Sup-
per and Beds prepaieJ ti>r us. We ol)rcrved the Friars,
•thven Song, bowing their Heads as they fat, at the

jS'yinK the Clciit Parri, i^c. Sixty Fathers, and as many
ji'iy Brothers here. No Women but thofc of the royal
IBIood ran enter this Cloillcr. There are two Ways
liore to come to this Convent, befitles tlwt from (Jn-
l»«w, wz o„f from Lyons, and tlie other from Cham-
Wp' In thiir Stable thty keep about fixty I lorfe?, be-
|Wts Mules and Afies.

28tli. We faw their Church, a dark and narrow
[Mdin- before the Altar ftand four tall Brals Candle-
Ifticks, within the Choir the Fathers fir, and without
I'lt l»e Lay-Brothers. The Fathers rife to their De-
jvotions at Midnioht, and are in the Choir three Hours,
put then th.y deep till -Sev.-n or Fight in the Morning,
whfi, the M ,(!•„ begin. The Cloilfer is a very long ami
iitrow Square ; we went into ot>e of their Cells, which

U^- m k;pt l"o neat as thole we faw at yenice. At
»"-• II.

RANGE.
Meal Time feveral Servants bring Bread, Wine, (Je,
tnd open a little Window by the Side of the Ccll-Door
and there put in the Provifion. On FriJayi they fa({
ftriftly, and this Day wc fiw what they cat, vit. two
or three Spoonfuls of cold Pealc boiPd, four or five
Pears, and a few ftew'd Prunes and raw PKimbl, be-
fides a fmall Pittance of Brea.l and Wine, and at
Night they had no Supper. In the RtfiChrium are
two Tables, befides the Prior's at the upper I'.iid >
they dine here together only on Suiidayt and gieat
Fellivals.

In the General of the Order's L'-dging we obferv-
ed the Piiftures of St. Martin at Nipit, the Chertrufc
cf Pavia, and the Convent nigh .Ivigmn, U(. Places
belo. ging to this Ord( r. In the Chapel U an Altar
Piece of great Value. In the Lhaptrr V.tmw ii a Urge
Pidlure, how feven of this Order were exeiufd lor
Tr.afon (they f.iy for Religion) in Henry the VHItli's
Day> in England. Cardinal Rcblieu profelTed Mmfclf
firlt of this Order. The Lo>lging5 to cote, tain Princes
in are very neat; the Chap I there ii within friillrd over
with Marble ; wc gave the Cook a i?j/^rt 4' I;/ -e, snd
having eat;n our Bre^kf.ifl, ar.J written our Nainci in
a Book kept by a Porter, we mounted and rode back
to Grenoble the fame Way v.x- came.

5. ^Ve ftaycd in Crcr.cHe till ^u!!,u!l tlie firft, and
one Day rode out, and after twice lurding the Kivcr
Drac (which makes a great VVjih) at a Leajiiic'i |)jf.

tancc, went over Pont dc Clef, a large Arch artih that
River, where wc pai'i one S'd a Man i a League fur-
ther we paflbd throu;.';!i a large Vi!! g,- called Tif, and
about a League thence by S. liartUlimew, anoilier Vil-
lage, and Chnjieau Berncrd, where wc I4W Flame break-
ing out of the Side of a Bank, which it vulgarly tall'd
la Fountaine qui Brule; it is by a fniaU Rivukt, and
fomctimes breaks out in oth-r Places > ju(t before our
Coming, fome other Strangers had fried I'ggi
here. The Soil hereabouts is full of a blitclc Stone
like our Coal, which perhaps is the continual Fuel of
this Fire.

Juguji the firfV, We took Boat for Orattgl, and went
down the Rivers 2'fere and the Hbofne \ twenty Crowni
was given for a Boat, and the Paffengcrs paid propor*
tionably to the Length of their Journey, fome more*
fome lefs. After we had left Grenoble three or four
Leagues, we durft not ftir from the Bank fide, a furloui
Wind arifing and flopping us for the Space of (in Hour.
Then nine Leagues from Grenoble, wc arrived at our
Lodgings in la Fauric, a Village on the right Jiide of
the Tfere.

2d. At Break of Day, we entered our Bo.u, iind at

two Leagues Diflance pafTed under a Bridge with Stone
Aiclies, and a wooden Penthoufe over it > Romani, A
great walled Place, lay on the right Hand thenpf. Wc
went three Leagues to the Meeting of the 7'jtH and
the Rhcpte, where we (jhlcrved for a good Si),ice the

IJere kept itfelf iinmingkd with the Hhojnt, width was
of a whitidi Colour and much troubled, the jyire be-

ing much clearer and greenilh, A League down the

Rhofne we landed ur Valence, a poor City and Univer-
fity, fituated on the left Side of the River ! Altrrwardi

wc went by the I'ivarctz and Sevennei, and jMlTed by
Montlim:r on the left Hand, -mil liviertm the right,

both walled, though mean Place::, and at iMlU'tn
Leagues from la Faurie lodged at Barga, » walled

Town on the right Side ot tlie River, (Vliiny Peagci

and Tolls paid by the B-iatmen as we came alnoK,

3(/, After two Leagues we came to Pent ti, hjfjrit, A

(lately Stone Bridge, with (ighteeii gieat Arehpi, and

four little ones ; between every AfJi a A Window, It

is curioufly paved with fquaie Stones, a Hand biOad,

two Co.iches can go abreaft on it, it it not made (Irsif,

but brnding out againft the .'Stream. The Town of

S. iffr,! .11 the right Hand is walled •, a League fur-

ther wc landed at a lV.i<;e or Toll place belonging to

Orange, (we mi; ht have laiide-l a League nearer 10

On.'^r) where we gave thiity-five SoU apiere lor a

Horle to carry our Things thither. Wc walked ahoUl

two I..caguts in a level and fruitful Country tJ Oratiit,
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7i8 RayV and SkipponV T'/az't/s

In / J.V»rr^ Rourg ami other PlacM, we obferved Mea-

furci of Corn cut in Stone, and little PcruU to let the

Corn out of tliem.

6. Ora\;f is but a fmail and meanly built City, and

the Walls arc not confid.Table, but there are Outworks

which it well lucked after, would render it vrry ftrong,

by Reufon of its Situation in a Plain. The CuUle i«

built on the higheft End of a long Ridge of a Ilill

»

it was formerly of greater Strength, when it lud wailed

Bulwarks round about, which the Fren(b King, in thia

Prime of Oraiige'% Minority, cauted to be blown up

with Gunpowder, when at the fame Inflant, thirty (all

RtmanCaiMckj) were ovcrwhelm'd in the Ruini. The
Cjovcriior is Count Jt Debua, but his Dejxity or Lieute-

nant is a FrtncbttuH and a Papili. Within the Caftlc

were now about a hundred Soldiers, who tivilly admit-

ted us into the Callle, and (hewed us many great Pie-

ces of Cannon, and their Armory ftored with Arms
enough for 5000 Men. In the Middle of the C.iftle

is a veiy deep Well of good Water, cut out of the

Rock. C. Maritu'i Arch, and /« Tarrt rotidt are Anti-

quities without the Walls j on Come of the Engravings

i.f the Arch was written, BODUIACUS. The Cirtut

is a (lately Kuin within the Wall.

The People here are very civil, and of a much bet-

ter Kumour than the French. When the Frentb King had

the City in his PolTclTjon, many of the Gentry turn'd

Papifts, The Univerfity is not confiJerablc, having

about four ProfefTors, and one of them is one Guy, I

thnk a Sietdman. The R man Catbeluks have now the

Ufe of the Cathedral : The Inhabitants of this Principa-

lity are at lead half Prote(\ants and who were fcnfible

of the Change of Governors. On the Tower of the

Mai/en de U f'llU, we faw many fallc Weights nailed to

the Wall. The Prince hath a i'arliamcnt here of both

Religions, and hath palled a public Amnellia of all

Offences, wherein he calls the King of Engl-.nJ, and

the Marquis of Rrandtnhrg, his Uncles and Tutors.

In a poor Woman's f loufe, we faw an old Reman Pave-

ment of Mcfauk Work, very curious, reprefenting

• Cat with a Hat in its Mouth i round about were

Squares.

7. 4/f, Giving four Uvres and fifteen Sets for three

Ilorfes and a Guide, we travelled a flony Way two
Leagues, in a Country where Thyme, Lavender, Boy,

i^c. grew plentifully, many Mulberry and Olive-Trees

filanted in the Fields •, we pafTed by Cb/iftiau ntnf, on
he right Hand of us, and a League funher ferried the

River U Nafqut, paying for each Morle one 6W a League,
thence riding nigh the Rbo/nr, we entered ^tvitnon

at Port St. Lizart, upon which Gate was written. Clave

Pttri tula. Having (hewed our Bolletins of Health,
which we took at GrenebU, leaving our Fire Arms with

the Guard, and taking a Note to lodge in the City,

we came to a Sign of a Town called St. Flour, wheie
we lay till Monday the fcvcnth of Anguft.

In the Cathedra], a fmall Church fituatcd on the

Rocks nigh the Windmills, we faw an ancient Monu-
ment of Btnidiilut XII. Pope, a Miller's Son. The Pa-
lace is adjoining, guarded by Soldier , Cbigi Cardinal

Fadronc is I^gat and Governor, M. Co'.umnia \ice Lc-
git, who 'they (aid) was fuddenly to be removeil, be-

caufe he had awtn fume Sufpicion to the Irencb King,
fy making a Kind of Fort before the Palace Gate, and
laying up a large Quantity of Com. On the Ouifide
tf^the Palace where the Prifon isi are piftured, hanging
by the Heels, the chief of the late Rebellion againll

the Pope \ and in the Bando, 200 Pillols are proniifcd

to any Perfon that can bring the Head of any one of
themi thefc Rebels live in S.fcty at t'llUnciif, a Place
t'other Side of the Bridg'-, jull crofs the Rhofne, which
belongs to the French King, who hath threatened 10
burn alive any that fliall offer to lay Hands on them.
MoiXignor LomflUne is the new Vice-Legat.
The Dominuens Church is a large building cf one

Arch. The CordtHtn Church is larger i in the Sacrijh,
they (hewed us a round leaden Box with a leaden Me-
dal, plain on one Side, and on the other tl.c Figure of
Laura, an

' tlicfc letters, M. L. M. J. which is intcr-

I'retcd by fomc, Madonna laura mcrta ja,t. This .Mc-

Book II.

dal with Il»n.in Vrrfes on her, written by /.,.,„, .

neat Charadcr, was tound in that lia» 1

''"«

Breart, when Francs 1. tu-A upA ^"^ " ^»

made Vcrfes on her in y/v-./.,\|,LK';"'"'''
the^other.. I" an oblcure a.a,.Uc Uw ht?.J;J

In St. Marua!\ Church we fcarchtd L,r r v
of y./.nJ-. Monument, but co d „o u'^"';"^'"?

where it was i n,gh the A;t.,r is a vcjy , L' r"'^
that reaches almoll to the loi. o( the ( kurrt

''

.

I"''

low lies the Ftgure of a m^L, a om t'
''•

viot,randthe'A,K)iucsLaTc;. ;irsi:,:s;^
many Marble Figures. Tlu- Cdc,Uns ISIT
Marbk- rrL« Altar, whi. h th.y ..y . l.T^tS

'

having many tipurcs in it: 'lac I'ltturccf »5V.,„;

iT^'l^l^'l^^.^^'"'""' *''"«^v.,heAitar. \,l\Middli- of the Choir is a haiKirrne Monimtni f
ment VII. Popr. In a Ion,- Ch,p.| adjo„„„ ',

,'

Legt nd pidlurcJ of S. Feu, of Luxenisurg.

The Coining-houfe is oi>po'-tc to the Fa w, and !,« I

a new fair 1-ront. 'I'hc Jtiuit^ luvc a preiiyCutL
and an inditleu-nt S.iJium -, in tho ./;•«,4 itirti^
with DircAiuns to know what it is o'Ciml; in Uj
Cities as are under Kings, aiul in fuch as arr iinj(,

Commonwealths
i the one i called //trc/j^ii,,, ,„,I

the other JriJIocrJlicum, in which they have n'jcfjo,.

nr.-a. Tie (ute on tlu: liiofne Side is open cvcryDif I

but befiJes that, there is but one more oj> n m i.k'

and that they change every Week. About ;;o h^ 1

Soklirrs in the City. Mere arc- loiiie I'aljccs jcl'-'jai

Houfes, but the Generality of the Buildings a.-r itcij,

.inJ the Streets narrow i the Inhabitants arc ir, [ct

every Night that the Rogues fliould cicep inittia

Windows.
8. The 7/i, Giving fifteen iJvret of Fma, «

j

hired three Horfes anJ .» I'ollillion, wjio guided use!

over the long Briitge at /liignon crofs the licju, ilixi

BriJgc is entire on the Ci y SiJc, but broken on lit l

J-ide of France, and repaired with Wood. It itcn

to have been a Roman Work, is built of itont, rj

paved (though now much defaced) likcthitiii

Fffrit, and it is more bending againll ih: i:[tii,l

Some Way on the Bridge (lands a CunincI, v.iit\

yh-:gntii Searcheis lodge there, to Hop and cnqjire ;!)

Merchants Goods. When we were almoft ever iht

Bridge, our Polblliun paid about one St'.i ILrl'c, Ai

the End of the Bridge is Villeneuf, a Villigc, irit

little Way thence on the River .'iidr, S. Adn, xk.sa,
|

Place of the French King's. Leaving thc!e l'l.X;i be-

hind us, (without entering thim) we rode aircng lone I

Vineyards, and then travelled a flony Way ovt: 'A

Hills, till we can-e by Remoulm, a lir.ill walcli';^;

about a (hon Engkjb Mile thence, we arrived it F.ii

j

du Card, a (lately Ai-.tiquity, well dcdgned by PrJj-

grave, and delcribed in Golmiz and Dynni Aciq^i-

tics of Nijmes. A League fron hence weiiir.e^it

Sefitnan, a (mail Village 1 and in the Afttrr.con wie

a dircft and level Way between Olive tioLi, ,;:e
|

Olive-Trees were much nKKtitied by the Lrc-rKy

of the lafl Winter) and aftrr three Lcaijiies :
:£,

ar ivcd at Lutzei.b.urg, a gi-od Imi withyut tlicCity cl

A:jmt,
We faw the Amp!iitheatre, the OutfiJc whcrtot u

very entire, and is two .Stones high, the Steps w •''<«
'

arc ruined, and the .Jrcnj lil'ed »iili noul"- ^«";^

great Entrance ie two half Hu Is in Stone, amlontse

Ou'fiJe is a WoU' hickling R "^uius aad Remus; a.icJ
I

'/>//./<• and Friajui, or Pe^s ^n^ed, and ih ligu't»;

a Woman hoLung by a Bridie. In «
I

rivatc lio^;-

we faw Eagles rXi.clhinly well m.-dc in Ston. 1

a.c*

Statue of a Woman having two B dies aiK: iourup,

ut row thcv wvc nxtd

Ibmc wii! have ih;i
ic was made without a Head,

en it the Head of an oUI M ' 1 i

to be the Statute of Gery.n, but Dor'" to'>trJ. i^"

J.

A fmall Piazza call'd J'iace dfSj!am.:nJi-f.^, "^^^^ .^

lar with a Silam.mJer upon it. La

a fair Antiq j:t w;t;.ii» the City, hc-ing

lar with a S.lam.mJer upon it. La M.f•'<!'"'

^

ing adorned with Statues, i' lU'U ^c Wahm
t.^J^^

J- la Courcnne are many oi .
Inicnptiuns, -' ana.. •

StJtue with his Hands upon hu Head.

and an a:;c

;\;t«
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Chap. IV. through France. 719
,\|.tr > little Walk without tht Town, wc f«w ch« off, being like che Standardi of ourOfifr Ganlena Ac
\s ot the letnple ot Dim*, which 11 iimlcr the Side Mtmptlur, the btft Verdet or Vcrdegrcilc, yiriJi ^rh,

^^^l,(\i, A>A doW by xtFoiuDiaM, mWich(ir(\miVr% it made. They told ui that I food cogid m^i be

,,\ci I'.ind, ami ltnd» W^tcr enough to turndh •» the made elfcwhere, thcugh they uf a • lame Method and

^ );,.,, i,t' the City I in VVintr or any rainy Seafim the lame Materials j whether it .,c u be atrributed to

1, ^,,il„*< very much. /.« Tent Urtntif, on the Top the jull Tem|)cr of Heat, i
•

,c Natufe ot the Wine
[

,
ilill, ii A rum'd Tower ot the old Reman Wall | they ufe, or lome otlicr unknown Quality. The Man-

'

,l,tr I'licM are leen the Ruins of the old Wall, ricr tl)ui ) Firit, they tjke Grape St.lki well tlcanfed

uicuit (jf ilii<City was but 1000 Pares lefj than from the K^iliiis, ai.d frotr all tilth, and putting in

jiul wa« built fofintrly upon lirven Hil ». The the Bottom of a Pot, a Q;^..,iiity of t le beft red wjne,
t>ify Ift Sii.ki crob, a little above t! e Wine, and i-pon
them lay a Quantity of Gra|H- Stalk', firft alfo dtenrhed
in Wine, and Ictthim alonr about tiftcen l^ayi, more or
lei*, acconling to tht Seaf n, till they come to make
(ai they call it/ a Kofr, that it, the Omndei become to

I ,|it 1)1 tliiLaih dr.il is auormd with ancient Carving.

,1 e I'aiiior I.rvel rounU the Town, extrpt on one

'wheie fevrtal Mills run along in a Hill. The

Juui i» an ri\)tn Walk without I'ort J* l.t Ceuronnt,

Imftinio Irrqiirntcd by a gteat deal ot Company. In

t, ;/,;«« .'< i^t I'lllt "te kept two or three Crorodiles, , Apiwafante dry, and the Midnlc only wet

ijil) *hic'i are the Arms of Nfmtt, and f.gnity thtir

j,;/frjrame nut of t-fypt.

1;, .(Court ot this Miifon de It Ville, ii erf(flcd on

IM I'l'i-if' Jg''"^ '''* ^^ •'" 'he Monument vi Dandalo

|),t
Cjiicral ot tlie Prt)teliant». The I'roteftants of this

aty iic iluee Parts out ot four, and they had two

tiniils hut one is lately pulled down : P.ver Morn-

;,|, y h^»c a Sermon, and in the Afternoon Prayers

:

[) ^miJa^ they have lour Sermons j they havc three

(uiving p> crs Mithuut the Walls, and they had 1 Col-

Le ml I'rofcflbrs, but now the Jefuits are Mailers

:

\x I'rottlUnts have a Bell to ring ihmi to Church.

Thus far we have followed Mr. .V<«/;/>«»'s Journey,

Li , ij we obftrved in the Introduelion, fullered nothing

I hric ( rape Stalk* being thus prepared, they put
in th B.,r om of • large eartlim Pot ot the bift red
NN ine, tli.it begins to be four, but is not yet come to
be ViiKfar, to the Qiiantiry of about two or three In-

d.cs I) pihv fomcwhit above the Wine they fet Sticks

crjls II. e Pot, and having ready many little Plates of
Cof-ner they lay u; on the Cf^is Hicks, lirll a Layer of
tiic prepared tira,e lliik', tlun a Layer of Copper
Plates, and fo alternarelv, S. S. S. /. t Stratum fuur
ftratun, till the P.t be full. In the MiMle of tiie Pot
they ufually leave a Hole all along, lor the Vapour of
tht Wine to alcend, nrithir ire tiic Copjicr Platrs laid

near together for the fimc Keafun ; when ihrv 1 ive till-

ed up the Pot, they cover it, and fet it in a Cellar,

clcipe him. Whatever he faw remarkable, he commit- and after fome five or fix Days turn the Copper-plates,

dioWriti g immediately, and the Delcription ot it to letting ti.e Pot remain in the Cellar three or four Diys
more. In eight or ten Days, according to the Seaion,

the Verdet will be come.

Then they take out the Plates, and laying them flx

or I'even on a Heap, put them in a I'ruugh. f d fprin-

kle the Fdges of them with the fame VVine, for three

or four Days J next they prefs them with heavy Weights
for four or five Days, an I lad of all, fcrape off the

Verdet with Knives, and moulding it with a little Wine,
dry it and fell it. The fame Plates are again put into

I'ots, and ufed as before. So then the Verdet is nothing

but the Rull or Scurf of the Copper, calcin'd by the

Vapour of the Wine.

Here alfo we faw the Manner and Procefs of Blanch*

ing of Bees-Wax. Firft, they melt the Wax in a great

Copper Cauldron, then they have ready a Mould or

Form of Wood, of the Figure of a SugirLoaf, or the

Block ofa Steeple crown'd Hat, which having befmeared

over with Slime of Snails, they dip into the Wax thus

melted. This takes uu a Skin or Film of Wax, as

Candles upon Dipping d >.

This they fmouth with their Hands, and dip in Wa-
ter, and when it is cold take it off the Form, from which,

by Reafon of the anointing the Form with the forcmen-

tioned Mucilage, it will re.idily flip in the Form of a

Cone or long Crucible. 1 hefe Cones rfo let me call

them) are fet in a Garden in Uanks, fingly one by one,

\iib, ani! one Froteftants. The Proteftants have two fupported with Canes or Reeds, croCiiig one another

^Urihes ( Icmples they call them) in Town. 'I'he on this Fathion.

lirtti of this City arc very narrow, fiiort and crooked,
Vthout any Uniformity or Beauty at all, fo intricate,

%'•'- Its halt a Year's Work to un-lerllami them all. and
kani the Way from I'lace to Place. Tlic Houles are
piny (f tliem well built of free Stonr, wliich were
Iwy let well together in order, would make three or
kiit handfonic Streets. No large Piazza or Markct-
Ue ill Town. The Number of Apotbecarie. in this

It' c (-ity is fcarce credible, there being thirty Shops,
"'' yu all find fomething to do ; their Cyprtfs Pov-.i-r,

-tt Hags, Caflblets, Treacle, Confc>i ion al Kennes,
''llyjuntha, having a Name all /•r<i«<r over The
I*'- of Hui:^ary's Water (as tlity tall it m.uie here,

''!*.''^ '"ucli lought up. Jt IS nothing but cnm-
"1 Spirit of Wire, in which Kofemary Flowers li,.ve
•'> rnacctattd and diftilled from the uw\ Flowers.
T'^^Mncs hereabouts arc very i*rong, and bear Wa-

lls Juurral i
whatever was particularly curious he exa-

nrctl more ciolcly, and the Refult of his Fxamination

; i!fi) commuted to Writing. In like Manne' he re-

rikd whatever was communicated to him that de-

livrj Notice. All this however was done in a hally

kr.J i;ni'olilhed Manner, for the AlTiftance of his own
tlcmuiy, and not at all with a View, or even with a

iipicion that it Ihould one Day appear in Print.

It Mas othcrwife with Mr. Rtiy, who, though he kept

Lh a Journal as Mr. Skippen, yet revis'd and itnprov'd

bhit he fet down in it, and where he had an Opportu-

li:y, compared it with the Notes of his Friend Mr.
y..liufHy. He begins his Dcfcription of France, with

.\ic.:ijnt of the City of Mempdier, to which this

Ir.tndjaion was requifitc \ but now we are arrived nt a

picxiopious and polilhcd Account of l'hing<:, we fliall

: Lie of Mr. Ktty'i Travels lb far at they go, and
hli th:;i take up with Mr. Skippen'i Journal again, in

prdcrto fupply the Deficiencies that *i;ukl otherwil'e ap-

xa." 1.1 the Courl'c of thefc Travels, and which has hi-

ttcnu rtndrcd Mr. Ray's liable to the Cenfure of being
|.i;.c*hat abrupt and unconnefted. Thus he writes

:

5. Minipditr is a round Town (landing upon a Hill,

|r. ir.c .Midll of a ftony Country, fomcwhat bigger than

'r.i, but not lb populous, the Number of inhabitants

It^rciait being about 25000, of which two thirds are

I I I I I I I I I

J__L I

*tl

Their ' ineyanls arc of dwarf V.ncs, wit'our any
pport, the Standards, when the Branches are piuned

Round about they fet Pots with Water, wherewith

tlicy I'prinkle the Wax often to keep it from nniting.

In vSummer Time, when the Sun lies hot upon it, tome

lix or feven Times a Dav. otherwife but three or four

Times. |:i fourteen or liftren D.iys, the upper End of

tlu,c Cones will t,row white, and then they turn them

to whiten tiie ohrr Frd. In a Month's lime, more or

kl's .-.ccording t> he Weather, they will become White

all ovc r.

T' , • '!'ey n .ic the Wax again in earthen Pans like

Ml. (r Srutf J, and run ic lb melted, through the

Net. (it a T 1 t'oc, into Water, and as it runs down

ii.co the W ler, a Man either breaks it with his Hand

into Gra 'o, or works it into round Figures like

ffiral

IM '.

i
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fpiral Wrestln, or CmlU, and iluf.' ihcy expofe again

10 the WiMihfr, in itic (i^nlm .iiul Onler as before,

'till they hcconif punly wlnir, aiiil thin rndt into great

Pieces to lill. I'hr Mm i|.Jp,c \Uiricwitii they bclncir

the Forms, is imilf nf Siuili ii«ltv*n ahvr, .Slulls aid all,

anil pnimlril in a Moiiir, till iliry brcuinc a perfed

Pap or \ illiis, 'I h< lorin (imc htlnK.iicil well over

with th s Vai\ will Uit ilippmn many Times. Wax
whitened is :ilmnll iwnr it dear .11 yclio* Wax. Yel-

low W.1X IS (i).uih r, iiul iilcd wlitrc tliete is an Intlam-

mation, ami the .Sure not ripe i wlme Wax on the con-

trary very aftiiiiprnt. I'hry (ay Mmtpc'.ur is a Place

proper tor the \\ hitminn ».! Wax » and that the lame
Workmen coming ovir inio hii^uinJ, (nuiul the Air of
a dinVrrnt Trmprr, an. I not n.tiv mitii tor (his 'rradc.

At Monipdiii \% II .1 '<• ilic l)ill Ccn/i-Jio /likfrmts, as

Keal'on ihrre n it ftiouM, ihrdr.iin wlmli gives it its

Denomin.ition, liiny in nu Country vt' l.urapt found ib

plentilully as Icie,

The M.iiinrr of ihf I'tepaiiliim of" this Grain, for

the making ihr torf'uSI nii, yuii niiv liii I let down in

the Phi,'i>,rflii,il ir,vi'i,'/iini, N". X.\, /> j6.', and I

(hall iherelorc htre oniil it, 1 hr(r (ii.uns h.ive turnttriy

bten th H)t;ht to liivr luni pto|>rr to iIk Dw.irf or .^hrub
J!fx, railed ii.firloie llts Cm fo.i, and a by Iruit or
Fxcrefienry nl (he r*i}j*((l ili.it I'lint. Hut my iiarn-

ed and ingniiouH I iiriil Mi. M,.<l,n I./ia; who huh
been very hippy m wAmv^ Uihuvctu, in n.uural 1 lil-

tory, h.ith fo.md tl;e likr tiiAin-. hrrc in l-niland, iifwn
the Twigs uC Chriry an I oilut "Irics, and judf^cd'tiicm
to tie the WtiiU ol an In c^t, .ind hy hrr alCixed ti» the
Twigs lor Nrlh u^ litre. I ,n,il li.ntidi.r htr ynuiic, •, and
indie.i to nir ihry opii, .ifr.l tn lv Ic. (.iniv iia«!ii'g jnd
fillini!, olV iVon tl»e VVihmI, wlirn tin; V- u ^ arc iianh'd
and gone. As loi ihrl.iaiiM tlirm'clvf,, iluy arc lo

like il.r K(rmf< (imimi, (li,ie thry jic (ctrtc to be ui-
f^ingudhfil, and gmw m ijie I wi^i jnlf in the fime
Places and Maniirr. Hut I'.ir a moit full ami re .pleat
Hiftory .f ilwm, I rdrr ilic Kr.i(lrr to Mr. //,.V;'iLct-
tc.'s publiftird in ih-- /'/(». /,/././,,i, 'tr.infii/icns.'

I. . At McHittld I iibiiivfd till- Manner of mAing
OilOhvt: Tirrt, tiny trfke Olivrs wli-tlier frellj gj-
thfrfd or laid a whil. mi .1 J |r.ip, n mattns not (as tluy
told me) and lifoife nr |(iind lluni to a Tallt, a-, we il .

Apples 10 ntakr ^.vdrr, wiih a pfrpimliiul.ir Mill (hi-
runniiii- m.md in 4 I ic.i.[.h, '| |„!i Pallc, or the 0;iv< s

thusbtiiil.il, ihrs p. 11 H, „„||n) linn lUll-.its, mjdc of
Ffarluni, like \ im', luvinp, a ((miid 1 l.,lc in th- 'Top:
hut both I'op and Koin.ni cl..pp.Mi; tog.ilur, (0 that
when prdfnl ihcy look like a ilnn round C. ak •, Jli'i
a Scoieor m.-rrol ihrie ITilk-f, lillcd wit!i Olive Pou> c,
they lay on a Hcip in il.r TkI*, ami Irtiing down the
Prdi IVJUI, {(lur.vr llirih ,11 lirit WKmOUC ..iiy MiXU;ri-.
Till,

I
windinj; up i|,r Uimik ilny ul.r <)i,t the Ball-cts*,

and intor.uli om- pui ,i ;; ,od (^uiniiiy > f Kaii.in^ W.i-
ter i«»hi..h ih. y have aUavi fCMly;«nd fhAin« the Ka!-
kct niin,',le It Willi i|,r Pou- < , and li.en pi.ng thtm
u;xm one another, a» Ixfoir, picli thun .iown a Iccond
Time.

This frcind OpeMtion ih- y rr; -.if .igaiti, ani! ilirn
taking out (l,r |»oi,(r, prt in mw, mi; pro e.il a l«-
tnri-. I he Uil, (o^eiho AUli \Ur W.ittr. rtins out i to
Vti!, Is (ii to nceivc it. I l.e Water with the .Inrtuun
finks to the Bottom, and tin' ( >>\ iwims al^ive ir, whu !i

they toke of! Hit!) 4 ( o|i|)Ci |),f1i, bk,- ,1 F;cerinjr liiflj,

as (I'jo.i Hou(i-v.iVf» (kini (he l'.. ,,1,, C.-ni ti.eii \lilk!
'I he Water tiuxe.! wuli i!i, rrj Jiii<e ol the (^live be-
come ir,! 411 I ihi. k, not .11 All mi|ij;lii g wiili the Oil i
lo that It cannot rallly ilir- |r.,|| Dn.p ot it, \w taken ui.
*irhout i>err.iviiiy 11, Ii „ |,,„1, ,|,.,t ,„ hnur-.f, they
Ipreid il.iir n||v^^ oil a lioor. .,(i.| il„.y aif n.ithiifi!,
andih.r.- let tliiin fell ihmy Davs to dry, aid lo. ilui
Rcaion tint Oil isUii.r tlun (hat of / .i-xw.A,. Oil.rr.
lay ihim oi, a llcip ,1 wliilc, to let ilimi Iwcai, as ih.v
Cull it.

It IS w-iih ihi noting, ih.it, i!ioiif;h the Olives le
vrry b.ticr, a, d ,,( 4 very fitry unpiaielul I .die, yet
the Oil whuh IS ilr4v^n fiom (Ii,m is Iwnti the like
IS obcrvrd 1^. brtri A'momU, .iml n i^ very Itkily nii..ht
be ir, all ..ill I Uiur Piu.u, whith i» a (ai cicnt PiJof

R A y'j and Skippon'j Travels

that thcTnnc of ftich Fruits doth not inln^

•tlireflion
1

cliymical (

Bock
II.

at Icart which IS ma,lc by l.;xi,rdli„n
; ,,,\ i, .,;;;

""h'Oil,

Kxamination, whether the "cllvmirilVi.r
' " '''"*"

I

bcdivelledof the Tallc of Srve,',.7 "''•'''«

it is cxtrarted. Olives when thcy" coi ',':: ,*'"'*

', Ik I

dunge Colour, and b.-omeH.|;;,or:;J;5
do, but It IS very l.itc.n fa. Ye.,r hrlf. p

'
'''

notwithnandin- ot an horrid ,i,hI iM-i.r,ut|\,|
,1 f

ing the 'Throat and Ta'.ite of one ti.atu
'

V'"'

afford inoft Oil when full ri.r, hw bd ,

','"'

when gathered .ml pti.,...dJi;,.%Ji;;;'i;;'^
klc rip.- Olives but they si„l not lalt^ ,hcr.,W ^which they p.ikL- to f nd Abroad, are .ihf

T.« P.kle they tile is noth.rgdiUutrES
and Watir. '"

Near PcnuK about a Tcjgnc from Mtnfr- „,f
a buihnp, l-ountau, ^>, they call ,t) ,l,,u ,i, ',!,;, w''
did heave up .. ' l.iibble as i| it hminl. ||.;^ [,|

'

nienon in the \\ atir was caulnl hy j Vapour' a'c-'""
out of the I arih. th.ough tir W.ii.r, aswasnu'S

|

for ir tnat on.- did but dig Jay wlicrt nra; ih(.iii,«'

a,.d pour Wati-r u; ,,n tin 1'l.ic.- nrw i« ^nd, ,„„|.. J
obkrvc in It the like luil-blinL', the V.ipnn ar|.„',J
only in that Pl.ice wlirrc tm- i-omnain w.i^ fi-tj ,?,„.

alnjui 1 the like Vajour alien 'ii.g out ol th l.;r;h Jl
caiiling inch Ibiilliiion in W.itrr it p.lics thr.ii.i^'hiji

l.een o!>Urvtd in Mr. ll,ni:k!n\ (irnund jb,iiu'\|J
from the To«n ul // ;(;.);;, in /..ittuihrf, wliiihVj,,,

by the Applic.tion ot a li)»httd CiihIIc, l',;..r ("':,,

like, cati Iks Fire and flames vij^ori'iiily
\\lf>t;.rii

no this Va|our at P(i,m1 \M.uld in !ik- Murtraiiil
1-ire and burn, I c.n not l,.y, it luinin!' i;jt 111

tu niai'.c the i' xiirriinent.

1 1. From Ahntfdur \\c t, ok n Jnuinry cf j'in,,

to fee tlie ailjicent Country, andliiHwr roil;' tu jrii.

tigian, a httic walled Town hy the /'//w-v Suir, i!i(«

Miles dilLint, which jiivcs Name to the l<)fimc!,iM!(.

catc Wine. 'i he C.ountiy ahoiit this 'Tw.i, tujfj

the Sea Soutliward, lies «ipfii to the Sun, l,jt iukJ

the Land Noithwaid, it is enconp.iflai with .ik'-ra

lliils in Form o! a How, touihing the.Sej atrjciilr.j;

lo that the whole is hke a Theatre: In thc/n«j,d
'

on the >ides of the I fills, grows the Mukjtcl.r3|f,ti

which this Wiiic is mid-.

In tilis vSp.ice .ire nnt-iined two othfr lirt.'f Tciru

the one tailed Mirnr.il, the othrr iicb; ihi? !.!t ijra

Name to a niiner.d \Vmr fprin;Mng n. .irit, n'Ui'iuldl

herealiont. it hatli an acid vitriolic 'I'jllf, hctii/.f

lo (irong as our ^nn.u Warrrs, an I ihrrtlorf I p. iif
I

Ojcration of it is nuirh wrakrr. At //;«;-•« «l I

f.tirr i'liccs, wc l.uv the M.uiiirr of niikiii^ Kj.:.

[t'.-j- f lit \] they lake tie laircll BunchiJ, J'il» ill

I'air i.f .^cillurv ip oil t'^e l.i'ilty Urapcj, .ir.di.ctu

Hunches i.j^ril'.er with 3 Srrii g, ih<n they ditiil. n: 1

a boning Try I /jj:m /; w 1 into which thfvi^isii-f

Oil, till they .ire very plump ami rr.iily totuik.

'Jc. lluui-.r.ui faith thai they let thtmconiiiiw fol*5

in the tH>ilini^ ijxrv:u-ii, ?«>• .:J/!.\\:-'.ivil lii'.r.m'J
n-

fh^intm ; but we ol-leiv.'i no iiirh Th.rj-, (orih.'yJii

not tontiiiiK; the luinrlu s hiif ,1 .M.nut,, bii; priwiln

took thrin out aj;.i n, and wallui! t'u-m in .1 \illtUI

fair cold Wjtu J then tluy put them ujon *--Al«r-

1

jair com ssjiirj trien incy piii uivin uj v.. "">">•

Polls tor two or tl.r-e Days in tlii' .Sh.iiii.- m ily, J""!

alici that iXjiohd thrm to the Sun, taknu! ilitm '-''^^

iNijiht lime, or lan.y Wc4:hir, Cv/Mnw .'<..-''•"

dclcribrs the M .niier ol in.iki. ;; Kailin^ m >/»J.itl*t:

'l i.cu- an- 'J.iitii he two Soit> ol ('./;/'. •>' K^'I'f''

ihc one of thoft called Kadins of ft Su", • f i I'lutt'v-

lour, the other of the Lv^r fuj-' t.-x*, wti .h ihty "•

Iraii or liulket Kailins
^

In prepiiing tlie fiiU Sorr ihy thus rrcuci! ;

»«

the h:.ii!i ihry dtl.ivi tol lll..t i'nl|'«)lr K-f,l"» "> Ef
lit th l-,,oiilalk .1 u half .ilu'"'-

- Muilluir II,ly he <t Wlni
C,u\v,

[le, l;irv iti

lo till rj iial Juic. - ,

Ji'iMl Mralurrdriainrd, and 1:01 |alst)t:.f

anil 1.1 iliy K:ivf it han/.iiii: nn rhc V...C I ^'^ /

the Hiai ot tlw .Sun, th.- (i-'po ."i'
' J

'^";''

,

i,!iii.-htly dry, t'. yi'4!Nt..c'

III,- I
r.Jiiii ^f" '""

iiu,- Vie.

1:. >

dil' d \\ Inn ihry au

and put thcMi up in VeHi;b,

akc oil (l,i. FalliiLii; when ili111
priiiic
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Ly \m\ ii|> 'It* CuUlilgl In F«|l;got(i, and rcfcrve them diftant from Mmlpellitr. 2. Aries, a confiderable City*

Llihi' Viiinse tiiiw. Then they bum tlicm, and of once the Head of a Kingdom, called anciently .ireltt,

It.rAfh''* '"*'*« • ''*')'"' Ij'x'*''""'. which they boil (landing upon the River Rhofne, which, a good Way •

I urf4l Vclf"!*, Mill Utrrein immerfe the Bunches of above ttii. City, divides itflf into two Branches, and

fj,n„iOiit:liyt>ii«. Aftirwardstodry them, they fpread makes an IQand cal ed ihi Camarg. All this Idiod it

iLm gjiOii i H»vfd I'loor clean fwept, made for that full of yermicularii fruiex groving by the Ditch Sides

V^ifodln iHf Vineyard, that fo they may be more all along. Beyond this City, in the Way to MarfeilL-Si

Kfdiiy diinl by ih»; Sunbeams. we paired over a large Plain or Level, all over covered

Wlifii till y *f« lilrtinPi'l V concofted and dried, they with Stones, called now the Craux or let Champs pierreux^

Jit ilifii) u|> III l''r*il» »f Biifkets. Alter the fame Man- anciently Campi La/'idiito, 3 . St. Chamas, a large Burgb,

flliry \iit\>*<f llii'if tJried Figs by dipping them in a ftanding upon the Ridge, and on each Side a narrow

,i«iviiini miile u( ihf Allies of the dried Branches of 1 iill, which is perforated like Pauft'.ypus. 4. Marfeilles,

kkFiK >'«"• lilt oft' In pruning. But however they fa- an ancient City, not great but well built, with tall Stone

rllniuuny oltlrrve to make their Lixivium for Uailins, Houfes tor the tnoft part, and very populous.

I ih, A(1k« 1)1 the Hr.inilu» pruned oil" the Vine, iifc. We were told that the Number of Souls was about

,|„ulH not but the Allies of any Wood indifferently 120,000. The Streets are narrow as in moft of the

ilitii *iiiilil IPivt' ai WlII lor that I'urpofe. ancient Towns in this Country, to keep off the (coich-

ij, I'luin /'h»//i;«(/» we rode to Balleruch, to fee the ing Beams of tiie Sun in Summer-timi.-. The Haven
lot Wat in, wliuh ate ufid as well inwardly as out- is the molt lecure and commodious that I have feeo}

arJI/. At tmr Itlngthcic, which was in the Begin- the Entrance into it is fo flrait and narrow, that a Man
may cafily call a Stone crofs it, but the Haven withia

large eniugh to contain 500 Vcflels or more; of an
oval Figure. On one Side of this H.iven the Town
is built, which compalTes ic n.ore than half round, hav-

!it:liir by Hraloii ol the Scat being lo near it, or be- iiig brfoie it a handfome Kay well paved, which lerves

iiifdlie W»ifi' t'tinieii from I'ome Salt Mine, I know the Citizens for a Walk or Promenade. 1 his Haven
111 yet i|»c Uittr kenis the more probable, bccaule, is not capable of Ships ot above boo Ton.

iiul 14 ii)it)cl'r.)in the St'J, the Water ftraining thro' On the Rocks near tins Town, I found growing

iliudi ^^lul, would probably lole its Salt by the plentifully, tiic fame C'^lmea 1 oblcr^ed at St. Chamas:

'i-i, n wt) lirfve (oimhI by liXjitrimeiit in Etiitand, Falmana rubra Dod. Carduus g.ilailites, I. B. ^; the

idiiliuiii, iiludit « Day's Journey from M«/^«7.<rr in Sea-fide, Tr.igacatttha, Maft.ien/mm \y\enu(My: /Ifter

tlic W4V to llfJif), IS a I'oun^ain of Petroleum: It luieus fuplnus, I. B. lilbymaks myrfwites augujlifolius

;

mriu liKB (M, li ot a llrong pungent Scent, and a Corompus MaJJiiienfts, Lob. 5. Baujfet, 6. Oliola, two
Ij.killi tolniir. It tliHilN out of I'cvcral I'lacesof the little I'owns. 1, Toulon, no great Town, but well for-

oik til the Year long, but moll in Summer-time, tified, and the beft Haven the King oi France hath on
iiry H4ilit'f It up Willi l.adlcs, and put it in a Barrel the Mediteranean Sea, having a large Bay capable of

tuiiui* ImkI, which haih a Spigg't juft at the Bot- the greatcft Vellels wiicre there is good Riding for

Ships. At 2 WfrW they make Holes in their Stone Walla

ij^ of litplmlitr, the Water was fcarce lukewarm •,

iity (u (1 in lliil In the W inter it was very hot. The Bath

I iii"«lwve iwt) lli^ht Shots dillant from the Ejlang,

Iwl ili« Wiifr (luii'nl t«l)c3 very fait and brackilh.

lonii wlien they h.ivc put in a good Qiiantity,

ihty i)|i<ii the ^pip.iV't to let out the Water, and

ihcii (lif U\l hf(J,lll^ til rome, prelcntly flop it. They

*y lorilic liinii ol tliit I'ountam about Fifty Crowns
r dHuiui, We were KiKI by one Monlieur Baiujhojte,

Uyiiiill ill MiiHlptllirr, that VdroUum was the very

lilt; Willi thr t;i| ol jcf, and nut to lie diffinguifhed

[(oiiiii, hy CnliHir, Tijilc, Smell, Lonlillcncy, Virtues,

ir<ny u\\\r,i Aevuleiil, us he had by f.xpcrience found

puii llic CimH uI tlu' Mcditcrumitn Sea in leveral Pla-

'. *Mi Utrrt iiiaf Mtrlr^uc in iroieme; at Mftna

lliry n)il(i' S.|( if ilw Sea Water drawn into flial-

|i)*l'i/o», ami rva|)in,it(;d by tlie Sunleams, in Suin-

riti nine I nil, they let the Water into a large Ihal-

li* I'Uiii, like ilie Cooler in a Hrewhoule, and there

[kini^wcll JKJifd ihry run ii into kvriMl Ihallow Beds,
jikcilii' HuU (II rtftartrni *^hen the Sun liaih dried

li,uli[l,e Wdicr, they l"t in moif, and lo again three

in I'liir Tinid, (ill tlir Salt, rcinaining at the Bottom
Hilwlp l<rir|,(,ulri;, (dfii' t'j be three Fingers thick,
«iiil ilieii ihry (,ike It up wiiTi Shovels, and heap it on
jiil<'ll.l!i

i hill the whole I'rorrls of this Oixr.mon be-

•"U'MllyilfImbed m th- I'bihfphual TrmihUlwns,
^'""''' •!. ;, lit* ,, I (lull lorbcar to enlari^e any fur-

iHi' fOiiirlilulji^ 11,

^'|W ihn I liMvc oi.niiimr I i\J rl:^u; I fiiall add the
(•I'liw

'-f nuking ll„i,ii,;o out of Mr. /. // iLowihy's
•""<'•. At Miiiltji^Hf Ihc'y take Ahundance of NJuliits

l''*,'.V/ 111,1 A/i,/,'/, ,1:, (j|.e would be apt to I'nink by

I'"''",?'/* NmiieJ m thfir Hm.igci, whi. hare I'laies

;;•

III'' Mill'nw* im lole.l with I leilges ot Ka-ds. The
M'i« M.illd, HI,. , iiici ,ll,i,nits, beciute they Ihtd

'.^'^lil, |/,„
;.,;,/«,», J I he Itniaks JluUir, of the

i^'i»uh Sj,.iwi( ol whith Holt",('' "" niaiie. 1 hey tiilb

li.x 1,1), III,, >,j,nv|, jiuirp^ iimi cover it round
'" I'" l"ni Of live Hiiuis ih n thiy | 'eU it a

'*'';»';ii 1*11 ItoAiiU or .Stones, llun tliey walh it, aiul

Wltll

little

in (lie Sun f r thittceii or loutttcn Days,

Ij /'(y/«,'T 77', tiiOc. From McKtfe'.l'icr we made
"ny ij» • iiitii Pn,vfi!it'. The

1 riicn'al Ci-[•nrucijiiivi.

''>4ll4

v.,
«wnnli,n ,vi.'law Ariv, 1. Lumcl, tour Leagues

at three or four Foot Diftance near the Ground, and
there plant Capers, the Fruit whereof they prepare and
pickle after this Falhion. They gather the Buds or

Bloffoms of the Flowers before they be explicated, and

fpreading them thin, lay them in liie Shade to wither

for three or four Hours, to prevent the Opening of the

Flower. Then they put them in a Veliel, and pour

Vinegar upon them, covering the Veifel with a Board,

and lo let them ftand for nine Days, at the End where-

of they take them out and prefs them gently, and

put them in frefh Vinegar, letting them ftand as long

as before : This done the tnird time, they put them up

in Barrels with Vinegar. Some ir.ingle Salt with iheir

Vinegar, which is the belt Way, and preferves the

Capers for thice Years both lor Colour and Tafle, as

good as at the Firft.

I oblcrved near Batijfet great Plenty of Myrtle in the

Hedges; vviT Oliide, ^icanthus Sativiis \ AUhea fi utef-

ctui folio rotundkre in cane C. B. Fuviaria minor Jiie te-

niti Jllia Junecla I. Ii. ykiicia trifolia ; Teucriuin vul-

gcri'\ Jiifarum lat'fol umCbryfoccine Gir. 8. Si. ALixi-

minc ; near which is the famous Cirot oi Mary Mi^da-

len, called St. Baiilir.e. 9. //;.v, anciently Aqu^ S.xtix,

from the hot U.uhs that are there. This is a very ele-

g.-intand plcalant City, well built with fair Stone I loulcs,

havinii broad Streets and handiomc Pi,.zia'i. 10. Se-

Itgne. Sdoni'i.

Ill the C rdcliers Church lies buried N-Jircdjmuj the

famous Irf.ci' Prophet, whole Wrlcs the IrfntimtH

clUcmed as Or-icles. In the C hurch Wall is placed a

Stone with this liilcription to his MemJiy.

D. M. ('iirif cffaM. Nci!rad.:ml wuus cmmtim mcrta-

hhmjiiduio digtii, iUji'S pen: chvino cahmo iciius or-

/-/. e\ iijinrum nifiuxu fimir: evcntus attfcnbirentur.

hsit an. (-2. «'. (> d. 10. Oitt Su'o MDLXVI.
i^iietem pijint ne invid.u: Anna l\niui G<imd!a

Su.'oiiia (onjugi t,pli''.a. I', h.

II. .Hf^iiemcrtes, a l"n.,ill Town, but of gre.n Strength,

near tlie Sea, in a leiiny I'i.iee, fiK Leagues diftaiit from

ALni((i.'ur. from M,i:!r,.ii /we returned to Lyons,

111 I,

\' ni.

. !

i I I* I

till

i\V ',
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i}\\ W'kj

b X truni
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from ^'C"^ *e travcl'd with a Meflirngf r to I'arh, Trom

Paris again to Ci'aij, and lb crofsthe Strait Ki P<ntr j

' whence we at firft let out, and begin our Journev,

14. Thus we have run through all that Mr, Hnv h^i

left us concerning Franca but lor the S^ke of nhmin-

ing more Particulars of that Journey in whu'h Mr,

Ray feemj to have been left circumlhmial titin ulii^l,

we fhall have Rccourfcto Mr. Shppen't Journal ol liictr

Travels from I.ycns to Parts, in which ti"' HemWi will

find very few Rejietirions, and many finguljf and lu-

rious Remarks that for any Thing I can ililrrn, hail

efcaped the Obfervation of former Travelhrii, jiid ate

not taken Notice of by any that came alter ilicm, niofp

cfpccially the Story which hetflls usot ihr "^hihiI I oiinf

St. Gfra»; which he has related very luf 1 M\<Hy, ait I

that has fincc been made the Subject of' a idnliilrr

able Treatife. It may not bcamils 10 obUivr. that the

young Genilemm who thui recovered hit Title ami

Fortune, married, and had only a Paugliter, who, by

the fntereft of the Family, was put into a t onvriit j by

which Means the F.ftate delcemfed vr.y ne4rly in flif

fame Way that it would have done, it the liaud had

never been d.fcovered.

March 6, We gave forty five Iivrts a Man, for

Horfestoa Mcflcnger, who for that Money iiuintaiiird

us from lycHs to Porn, and a'lowed him live Stii 4

Pound, for every Pouiid our I'ortmaniean* wri(?hfd

above fix I'ound, which he carried on a Sgmiitur hofle,

By the Cde <feau, a ConveyaiKe by the Kivrt Hijtif,

me fent Ibme of our. Things, anl paid but three Stlj

per Puund. Dr. M:m!»is, Mr. l.ijlfr, Mr, H/n and

mylclf, were inCompany this Journey wuli (oine lumh
mtit. We went through a very llony Way, and paMrd

over Hill!, and three l,r.igue5 Irom Iyni yMeA iIikhijjIi

la Brellt, and three Leagues further hruught w in our

Loclgirg"; in Tarrara. 1 his Day wc (jblervrd (>«rii

Ihod with Iron, -jtb. We mounted belof Day, and

rode over the Mountain of Tarrant, xhere wr fotind

Snow. Aftrr thne I.eagu-s riding we tame ihroui^h

St. I'averjH, and thereabouts obUrvnj |)er|ifn<li l,it

Stone moved by Water, to bruifc Hemp, hrlil iini! i-

neat!) by two Boys. Three Iragucs further wi ilm d

at St. SitMiiS n R-jine, and thnr 'eirird ovm iIic

Ixu:rf, each givug two Sets Marqut. \\t \nf[ri\ a plr^.

faiu \'alljy. and fuur l.ejgur'- Irom our Hjiiiii^ j'Uic,

lodged in Pji d( :^UiiiJnf a l.jiall Vi'l..^e,

1 hr !)//, Wc roilc, for the mort I'jrt ol irtur I ,r»niip»,

thro' hilly Way, aiul di!ie<l at i'j.u lif Hit>:te i 1 /'n iljf,

where tlie Count de S. Ceran iiath a I loufe, I lie | ii |i iit

Count came thu^ to his f ll.itr- j Ih*. I'mle t»tin(^ ncjit

prel'umptive lleir, made a Compact *ii|i a .^lllUll^•,

wr.o dcliveied tlir prcf-nt C ouiit'i Mi.rlur, I wi by < «lt,

ing hc! i:;to a Skrp, the MUwil" j)frlu4i!d \\t\ Im,, ;|

Bclicllhc w>sdflivrrrd ol" aiiead ( lul ! 1 »i. ihf Mi '-

wile conveyed away the little lidaM, why w is brnl upliy

a Country Woir.an, ami bcin,", {>rown to lociie V'-an, the

Coiir-.teCs dcfircd, and to(jk liim I r In r Viyy, nit wlitirn

flie bfftowed vrry good Hr<e inm aid in ili' inf«»i

Time the .Mid.Mle, on hrr Dfaiiih d, (iml.di) fhc

Cheat, and d c^and t'lc I'aj^r to Ik- tlr ( nutie' h'n fmr
Son. This Diltovery occaiionrd a {jreaf Suti l>etwffii

the I 'ne'e and tl'.e young Unr , b ,t at \i\\ 11 wa» dr

lennmed by the I'jrliamiiif ut I'arii, in I ivuur i,( the

i leir the CuuntelsN Son, who 11 now ( <<unf </c ,"i7 ilf.

ran. four l-caj^urs troiii J'.ii'f, litvii|^ frivlril

gooil Wav in a plcal.iit CoiUitrv. wr lo'i'i ,( j' ii,, ,-

Cf9j((, Without t'ie WjIs ul //',)( f«c 4 liiull I 0*11,

On the 'yth, we traveled Icven l.ri|^ii( », .md thiied

at the Ti/rte M.cn in Mu,liii:, whnc iiu'iy Wonuii
lane to Icjl their "^iiirarj, Kiivrs, L''., Muiilim i an

indlficrciit City, whili afVoriIrd liitle ol K'liuik, lif-

Inles thi.- llairly M i.i.m'nt <.t M ulntuiiy, hIo wa<
iicheadcd in the MaicnJt I'l.'U ut 'lotil ujf. '\ lir HJiile

Marble Sta;ufs ol the Duk and Ins l.idy |,ty o 1 a

Tomb (jI bl.iik Mjr'ilr-, a Ian M rbir Su'iir i» m
eacli Sidr, and 1 vrr them a M nblr Uiu, and i.|l.ef

(Jnmnriui. Wc n^dc Icvm Lraj/urii Iri.ni Afnliii ii\

V( ry 1,0 d Way, .li \*t liii in itu- Moirnn;/ jutt io |f^fi|

tins Night viihuiit the Wa Is ol St. I'ntu Ji ,\Ui;tift,

II ic-ab<juts began II ny CauicWayi, Urt the Uidi, Wa

R A v*J (JnJ S k I p p o N*i l*ravels
Boq]^ j|

rmli! five I.e..gu«. paffed a Stone Bridge over ,be mvrr t.oirt, and .lined at the //»««•.A; "
J-

"

Hlrtr the |^,or l'.-ople d.nre.l sto buy^,eir i,,,^j«4
C L'-irt 00

ol ( il.Hv I his C ity is meanly bml; nic''

a rdiiij', (Jrou d, and hath an iiidiftc:trtuaruXL™
wh.re are l.-veral maible M ..umicnts: TiicStS
tl

'P':C5f
III Cailu'dral is handfomcly .idornei wrh ''••"

Aficr Dinner wi- continued our Jourcty aboin,!!
I,eagles and an half, and t.illcd if an acij %!
Iprinp,ing up pIcntiluMy in the Middle ot a c ,„
Walled about. This Water's much drar.k in ii'V
aid is reintted viry <.^ood for currgthe Stonr, -,

jj

i« ncu /V^i/e a Vilhgf, This mtdicinal Wtlinio m
the I ,rvel of a Valley. Two I.cngws and a lu|; („.

fhrr wr reached l.i Chann a w led I'Uce, lituatcdroj

I he lAiirc. Over the 'oatc wc cnuid at is v.ritan^

In P'arittalt Sicuritds fub Liis.

Our Inn was handl'ime, the Sij;n of the Crou a'Or.

On |!ic nth, wc ti;ck Hurk- .ibout Four ia i^^ I

MufOing, and rode three Leagues to P «..;, whccic
drank very f;ood Wine, whi.h that I'iace is nottii (or,

Four I ,e.i|;ues tluncc wc tliiird at Ccf';/, a walL'd P.itt

noted lor Dor^lkm Gloves, in the Attcrmw «{;.>

ve.'d five Leagues to I! m-, and one I «;;'jc a-iu

hdl larihcr lodjjetl in Hri.rt, a laijll wa.lrj f.ta.

At this I'lace Ix'i'ins a Channel cut fr. ni thf /..rftj

the ^Seinf, the Watir bcinj; kept up by Lo.kiot

Slukei. On the other Side of the Ufe, in .'V n, uj

•bout two 1 .c.if^ocs fiom Cofne is Sjiitrie. a Tunntis.

aled u|-oM a I iill ; trrmcny a llron^ Pi.re anji'J

«lilendrd by the I'rotcllants .liviut ni.ct, Vraru.'O)

they liiM cif f'l lin", that liiey unJ.erwe, t th-.:r.ii

Miler.ej ol F.unme, lonie Women diggrgupiw

Cliildtrn they had bi.ncd tl.rce or four Uivs c I't

We met on the Ko.td many S.r.oyarJs, who in

Chin)Rey-fwee|)rrs at J'.:ri', \'c They ro-it osra

Mfuintains of >av»y in t!,- B..;^inning of \Vi;.:c,-,

U

rttum fi.iiher in the S(,rini;.

The i.'th, we rode lour Lr.igu^'«. and uintivtii:

f/uiie fume in Ui Hn/i<"(, a liv.-iU Vmj^c. S.j

Iz-agues further we lodged in .XUntjrgis, aCi:v«itt

we law nothing vs-otth our t)b!erva'.ioi). .ir. inJ.:.:r{

t allle llan.ls hetc on a I lill : 1 icre is an .\r.;, :'nej

of liiis L'ty, and the King lend.- a Govti' 0:. lii'i

koail we to k Notice of many hjtchM 11 „;i. iJ

mmy t'l u,i:ry lioufcs with hiyh and Itetp Kiij!i ;>

vrr'd Will .Slate, Ihe 1 jt!'," we tr.ivn'd iS ^! -vt

I ei);urs, and hid on our Ri;^;h! 1 land /'.1/1: :.;.»

Walird town, and a I .r,i;'ur thence dintd ,ir t.-,c .j'fjrf

|

or Af .1/ >itc;uf, .\ I lo'.lr that \\ nds in sV: w^fr. Fta

In llir Altanoii wt- went over .1 I'lain lj*\!»:i

Corn, and fivp 1 .-aj.^ues Irom o.t lint palifd by,'.:,,

^ large wailed I'lacc on our Lcit 11. nd, andnM:,;?!

I c.i(;ue thence ,irrivfd at C -ranee, ^^liffe wc Wg!-

Tins •Mirtii'KMi wc law m ocr K uht th; Wo*; a

/ oti u>ih:,au. Ihe I nh, we n.d .I'oot a I.M-uf.ri

I
iiriUnvii^.,R,ck$ where rravelUrsareotimrote-.

\l)int two or three Lcipccs faifhe'i «'• I.''' 'HM'

l<i(;ht I land, i.^rbi'.h, a C ty m a Valley, withnn

Vill.ij; s round It, Sevtn Leai;-os from 1. r.i'.f»t

Mine I at (vii'ii, at the Si,:i o the << ci W.

Thrre I -,',;,..i., thence we ivilV>d tinoiiij'i /(•. >">•

and Ihe.r. .„ the T-;, of .1 I Ml. l'-''t » ";'»*•'
,^

/',("/, where we la!ely aii.v.vi i"fr we h*., iuvt.tt

two L'i|»,ne. . ,
•

I
OomirLeftnanivveh.ilafiirHol,i:'.'^^

C r/ /.', M r.iru is a Canleway in a Ib^'t
'-"''"J'

well pav.,1 w,th li)u.:r- IVi-Mss. Nii-h /'"'; ••^''^•'

lervr.1 f vri d .Sioiir ( juarrics. Tins Ston- n ol > 7

ure,,f Adv,.n'.i,.e l- !..- t uy of l\vj j
U «^rr

;

^i

Ihus plent f d, Ihe Buildin;;s would be b.l mui-.r-

Wfrtaid in (Ins Ciry <i:l •
/"' '• "^''''; '"" '

-t,,

Time (or Io ^rrat and lenurkai^le a YU»-^
J;;

-^

htmb King's Dcclarati.:. ol
^"^'^"'y'Xd.

Momand'lus .,ut .i hv:.e, wi.hin time .N-ci'^.
.

let llir I'loclamation thci.o), winch wa^ on i

J(ln.;tru N S.
^, , .

i.^^v

What liogldollcrv£Ju'-inj5m;-jta)i.ir-
^_.



IV. thtough France.
I
Chap.

pu: in VVriting, viz. F.vfry JVednefday there is a Horfc-

I
Lrlirt in I'lU'.xboiiri S. P'lclor., anil every Saturday at Port

liut::fii. At Munt Mariye is made the Plaiiler called

piiilKrot Pans, and they have this Saying about it, II

y

J 'piui lie M- Martre a Van- jue de I'aris a M. Maitrc. Car-

(ji..jl Maziinm left a grtai Lei^acy to build tlic College

ct'lour Nations, //rtAfl«,/-rf«t/', Spamjh, and German; a

cuod Part of 'f ^v''^ "'^* findhed j the 1 ront is ftately

1
made, like a Theatre, and it looks upon tiic Louvre, be-

iiiT nlaci d on t!ie oppodte Side ot tlic Kiver^^fl.". The

I Utinxc C oil' ge is a nuiiniliccr t Structure. The Doc-

tors wear black (iowiis ; and when Exercifcs are per-

turmM, they wtar a white Furr, whith hangs athwart

ihc Brt-all- l-'lldtl de I tile tn la Pltice de Grave is an

o,d and fair Biiildin;?. Pont Neuf in the Middle is

iomti to the Ifland hiotre DameQUwch Hands in. '1 he

BrjIsSutuc nfWcw;' IV. on llorfebacic, in.idcby.fi

\ki< vliois buried at the /Inmtn.iata in ikrence) Itan.is

iinthe Middle of the Bridge, having Infcriptions and

\isjlirihivi, delcribing his Vicluries, dr<. J'lace Dau-

[futi is a triai'f^ular I'lazza built very unitorm, and jufi

[l,1.Sl^ht of IJcnn IVth's Statue. Rue de llarlay is be-

jhiidtluti'ia/iza, where all the Houtes arc of the fame

lliDiiang. I Uue Royale is an uniform Square, very

\x.u', hiving a green Court railed about, and a Tmall

ll'jriico under all the lloufes. Notre Dime is a tair

Ic.iurcli wi'h a liandfome Front, adorned with Statues,

[rd two Hit Stce;)lcs, fiom which is a good frcfpcct ot

|;::e City. Several Colours hang up in this Church, two

In ilieni v.'tre taken by the P.ngiijh. The BajitU is like

llhs iuwtrof Lcndoi:, for Prilontrs of State, where the

[King gives them Allowance. It is near Fo.t St. //;;-

lioimi. The Arllnal conf •>. '>f many Couris, and has

Itair Walks in a Garden near the City Wall. St. Gtr-

tmin Auxene.s is a pretty Church nigh the I.ouvre, and

lis called the king's Paridi Church. The 'J'buiikries is

Ithe Garilrn be onging to the Louvre, which they would

I rot permit Straiigcrs to fee at this Time. The Louvre

JGallery is 900 Feet long-, under half the Length of it

lire Stables.

Bitorc the Lottvrf Gallery, not far from Pond da
lyiw'.Vuc.f, Kood an old lower called la lour des /In^lois,

Uhicli was thrown down the lall Year. Some lay, the

[ptHfding Kin'S dorll not throw it down, becaule ot a

[ProphLcy that Inince Hiould be tlien conquered, 'i he

Ww.iv will be a vaft I'lace when it \> linithed ; that

I Side towards the Kivcr, and the I'nd towards the Tbuil-

iiiT.rj is alrrady b'.iilt. Do»(^ lotum in-.pUnt orbem, anil

J<;r..i Regtiini-t.tijjirm, inlcribcd o:. Icvcral I'arts of the

Itiw.w i/i' I.cHtrt. In the Jeluits '.. horch Rue S:. .In-

tlh'ti, IS Lewis the I'hirteintirs I icart kipt in a Go!-

Icci, Ulc, held up by two Silver Angels, In the lame

ICiuJi s a lair Altar, with about lour Urafs 1-igures or

^;j;.;' s, heing the Monuments ot this I'l ince ot Conde's

Ifat.tr. 1 lode out ot the City two Leaj^ne to St.

IC.!s, wlure Muimt Henrietta, Ui.tchels ot Viletiit'j our
|K;n^ C'/rtr.'w the Seiond's SilUr, laiii a I'alace and
l''jtdrns. Ill the I'aiilli Chui' h of St. 'j'tu is a 'piral

pL;l)!cl'il!ar, and Inli iiptioi iw}Ien/)\'l. wIioIl- 1 Je.irt

[i' k'pt hen-. In a C Iujh 1 under the Choir is the old

jMonLnitntof St. (V u; two l.e.ngues thtnte we came to

H-; ' '•, a pretty l*kalure-houte built by M, lcii:,ju<t.

pi 1' r,; e Hirt'.s and other Animals are ke( t. but the

['« M,/ would not let u' Uc them, or f!ie Rooms ot

li'f Hi.iji , Ixcaule we had no Tickit tri ;!i M. .

Ii f " Kooiii, they lay, are Cabinets, I.ookiig-
(iIjII s, tV. curi(;uily adorned with Silver l;ilegrre-

Uoik, Here I law Leu.-:! XIV. and his C^ueen, attended

J

by a loot ( onipany ot Sv^'tfs, armed with iiack, UreaU,
j»t)d llt.ul

[
lecfs, a Ci:mpany of .V:;yj with Malherds,

'ii aL()n;|iaiiy ot lier.ib I'oor, belidcs his(juaidin
I., try oil iloilcbiik, armed with Carbines. 1 In- Kiii;;

[i.asalto a (uiar I ol Younger Brothers, svho ferve hiiii

[vo'uitJrily, and wear whitilh Coats nmiIi Silver Lace j

jtli.yrirry Mi.lkff.. Out of tliele the King oftnuimcs
jdi'ol s his UHieers. The LoiJ DoU^l,ij was formerly
[If

. >.'}ij.' Kind's I'mr, who HI this 1 hik ri>nimaiided

h Ktsimciit ot S.vfs, which the King ol /.I'x'trid ieM
[tiruvit ii[oi\ tlie |'(U»iation of W^i between Ir.nur

'-'• d / 11^' iKii,

Every Monday comes out the Journal des Sfavans, a
Pamphlet written by one Mr. Gailoycr a F rifian, and
but a young Man. M, Joncquet is ProfelTor in the
King's Carden, which is a handf ,me large Fhce ; but
that at Montpellier is bigger and more plealam. M.
Mirchand, lormerly an Apothecary, hath travelled Lame
I'arts ol the Levant, and is very (kilful in Herbs •, he
hath the belt Hortus Siccus that we ever faw, the Plants
being neatly tattened on with a Glew, which he f .r;ly

told us was made thus: Take of ;^//)>wo//rtanii£u>.ox»''A«.

ana -, cut tlxfe fmall, and then boil them with Colo-
cyntb, and afterwards dillijvc all in Vine:iar. Among
the dricii Plants, Medica Ciliaris and fcrruw equimim,
Siltqua multiplici, arc moft reir.arkable. We met acci-
dentally with one M. Crock, a Piiyiician in Amiens, w' o
teemed to be a very ingenious i'eilon. In a dirty nar-
row Street, called Rue de la I'erranerie, we faw the
Well, which Raviiuic flood againtl when he ftabbed
Hemy IV. the King's Footmen going through St. /«-

noc(nt\ Church-yard, which is jull: by, St. Jmw.ent'3
Church-yard hath many Charral lloufes round about,
and it is obfervable, that none ot the Graves there are
digged mucii above one Foot an^l an halt deep, and
yet the Flefh of th;: dead B >dies is fuddcniy confumed
by the Flaith, which is of a chalky Nature. When
they make new Grave.s, they Ibmeiimes met with
whue Coffins, but the Fielh quite confumed within
them. In /, /;;-time no Butciiers can fell F1clh, the
Ilofpital having tliC Gain ot all the Flefli that is eaten
at Paris in thii- Sealbn -, which mud be a confiderable

Profit, if they always, as they did this Lent, lell Beet'

at eight Sols per Pound.
St. EujLce is a fair and large Church. ValJegrace is

a new Church, building at the Lxpenre of the late

Queen-Mother of France; it hath a handfome Afcent

up to it, by leveia! Stone Sr.ps, wliich lea.i into a Por-
tico in tiic FVont u: the Church: It is made af:er the

Italian Fafhion, and hath a Cupola between the Choir
and t'le Nave. The Queen's Fleart is buried here.

The Carthufiam have a threat Cloifter in the Fausbourgh
St. Gcnnr.im, and have i.irge \N'alks. Luxembourg is a

(late y Pahue, and very uniformly built; it hath fair

and large Walks, like thole of the Roman Villas, where
all Perlons nay walk with Freedom. Afaiiamoife'le the

Prince ot Condi's SUler lives here. Lvcry Hour of the

Day there paflls a Ilackney-coach from the Place Ro\al

to LuseiiiLourg-hcuji-; and another Coach goes from

Rue St. ILnore to Rue St. J.i^ues, where the Booklcllers

live. Every one pay^ live Sols for his Place, but goes

with other Company, and lor that Real'on it is not

ufual for Perfons of any Qi_iality to go in the.ni. }^a-

Lis Cardinal is a fair i'alai.e with handfom- 'Valks.

\\it\t Madame Henrietta, lAitchef-) of (^n't'rt;/;, lives. Ac
one Side of this I loufe is a publick St.ge, wlure the

It.ilian and French Coinedians acl by Turn>:. I law

here // Mint'-.ggio d'uiia St.itua; a merry Play, where

the taiiious liuiioon S.aramueeio .ictcd ; three antick

Dances pleafed the Speftuors. Th.e 'J>uutlre Scaramuerii

was another plcalant Itulian Comidy. \^ c liood in tlie

Parterre or Pit, and paid tliirty Sols for feeing the

full, and but tiltcen Sols for leeing tlie laft. We faw

a irneh Comedy, entitle,), UFdaudic -, which was bet-

ter acted than we txpefte.l. \'i e paid I'or feeing this,

and Ihinding in the I'ir, lilteen Sols a Man, In tlie

A/,.7\;;( d:t 'Temple are anotl.er Company of Ire/u/j

Adors who hive Machiius to moe tlieir Scenes.

M. !e IXiHpbin hath his Company ol Boys, wh.', they

fay, act very well, The Su!e des Mucbin^.-, in the

Louvre, is made lik'' that at Modena, and by the lii.iic

Workman Gafpar I'igarini; this is larger, and the

Koot of the Theatre richer {.-.iki they fay it will hold

50JO Ptople, and that at .Mvd.na but ,'coo ; one of

the Machines moves a I lall with the King and

Coiiitieis. 1 he Sea is well reprelenttd in one Ma-
chir.c. Noblemen's Houlcs are calleil ILj! .'<, and over

their Ciates are always wiiiten ilie Names of them ; as,

Hillcldes /Imit'JJ'aJeurs near the Liaemlourg. Ildel de

Su.l\ is in Rue St. /lHio':ne ; Jfojtel de Fen:,ofme in Rue
St. ILucre. '1 he M.itiiinus .ue the i\ulri dt Rifihtitic,

and arc thus tailed in Pari;, becaule St. Mathurin'i Body
was

"I

."!

if I

•li'M'

>#:,.#;

! I

!.f?>Ml
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ill

wai formerly kfpt hcrf ; which is fince canied to the

Place wlictc he was born, called /trcbani, a Village in

Gajhnois. In ilic Cloyfter here is a 1 on)b-ftonc with

a Sphcn- on it, ami round about it this inlcription.

Dt Sacrobofio qui tomfyftila Joannes

fTfuipcra Mnrmt jitcti tic a tempert rapint

7emfare qm jequerts, memor ejlo quod morieriSf

Si mi/er ts flura, mijeranj pro me precer era.

Clermont College is a fqu.ire and high Bu Iding, that

belong- 1 J the Jcluiis who teach here, in Icveral Schools,

about two thouUnd Hoys, many of whom arc Gentle-

men's Sons b«urded here, having fevcral Halls to dine

in, and Ions; Chaml)ers to Iwlgc in. 1 hey lay about

4C0 Boys livr here in this Manner, and arc not luf-

tereii to go out ol the Gate without Leave. Many of

the Scholars wcai colour'd Gowns, fafhionM like the

Sophilleis in Cambridge, and have large Vclvc. ound

Caps wh( n they learn Lugick, and Kjuare Cap^ when

they read I'hilofophy. At a Diljiute, we liw the Duke
of Cuife, a young Lad. Le Pa'.^ti is in the fame llle

with t<elre Ihime, where the Courts of Judicature fit;

the Lawyers ^rai biatk Gowns and lijujre Caps. In the

Hall .ire ni.iny Shops and Gjlkries. One t'arennes is

the only l'rote(l.i;it Booklcllrr hire, who, tc (ignity

whedur Mais is Uid or not, hangs out a Fallcboan),

having on ()!ie Side the Letter N. and on the other the

Letter 0. ior Non and Oicv. This \s taken Not ce of

by the Hrotcdants that come tothe Hall, that thry may
avoid the Klevation of ihe H 11. kjd^f.le du ^lemple is

a great Ladder that U.'.nds in the Corner of a Street

ni't fit from the Plate where the Templars formerly

lived. The chief Streets are, I. /<«^ 5/. y.ija^j. 7. hue

St. M.rtm. 3. Hue Mcntmanye. 4. Hue St. Deni<.

5. Rue 5;. l/cnre. 1 here are ten Fauxkcurgs or Sub-

urbs twenty Gat!<, eleven Bridges fix hundred Streets

in the C:ry an.! Suburbs, more than thirty-two thou-

land Houfc";, anJ above one hundred Religious Houfej

or Convents. At tl-c Ccbe. in' is a Ho.ile where 'J',i-

jKlUy is maiic. Nigh I'ort St. Jlonore, the Lord Uol.ij,

the Engift} Ambaflador, dvelt.

I lie Fair ot St Germsin begins the 3d vi February^

and h.>l>'s all the L^nt •, the I'Uic the fair is kept in,

is a lari;e Iquaie Houle wich fix or fevcn Rows of

Shops, whrrc Cultomers |i'ay at Dice, when thry come
to buy 'I Kings i the Comir.odiiy is tijil bought, nnd

then th>y jlay who rtull pay for it. Alter Candle-

lij^htiog s t 'c grcatcll (i.iiningi fometwnes the King
lomes and (lays, litre we I'.iw the I'icturc of our Si-

vioui's Akmf'on, St. I'tl<r, St. /'<»«/' and two Angels

;

it Wis nude by .-imcnio A/;r», 'vh'> lived in CharUi the

Vth 'liniei it is valued at ioo I'irtoles. The Frame is

curioully carved, and vi ry richly gilt. The I'iejuns

have .1 lair Cliuich and Cloilter, a Building by the

Kiver Side, lome Diibntc below the ColUgc of lour
Nat.ons. Car^fral Maztttn gave a I egaty (or the

l"re"ing this Convei.t. 1. Pont St. .Mule!, 2 I'cKt

anxLian^e, 3. I\,tt S'^lre L\im<, and.j. /V/7 I'cnt, have

Shops on e.ith Side. '1 1 c I'en: Nilte D.ime 11 a v.-ry

unilirm Sitrtt. 5. I'erti Mine, (>me Years ago had

many o'' us I loul'r*, at < nr F.i.d, tumbled down in the

Nghr, by a vidjent Stream (t the Kiver. F.very one

witliout a S*ord pays two I.ivrts that paflls ovi r.

(> Pent J' h':!}, »hi(li jo.rs the Ide Nctie l\ime

C hutch (laniis 1: , to lllc Nctte Datie, where arc new

and hai.dloir.e Stree s. An hnghh Bi at rowed by

t*tlvc Men, tAfoof them t.ngh/h, in this Rivrr, and

lelonpi to ti.e 1 )v:tr hels t.f (Jr'eatii. 1 lie Kinphatli

one or two I'leJ'urclvj.itv Croh fveril Streets <i

Varis i.ang little H lis a"d Chains, w v\\ arc rung
when I hivvei br"^k ii to Hnulcs in th.- Ni;^ht-time.

The Llhtnel/t is a I'tilon not far from Pint aus (hin^e,

•I'ieie Ml 11 air tl,(] f up (or l)ebt, anv! I nidin.es en
rriiial Maieu Svali as a c (ound n;ur 'end 111 ilie

S'reus ,iir li:ojght ,'iltlirr ar d rxpofed t. < V:ew, tlut

they may be known, /'.r./e ;« Pa^e is a ( lolc I'mlm in

Convirt*, \vh>rf iify keip Inch as hivr (leen pr '-

ftf^ed Of -h' r UriiT, .ml .;re mti.e! I'rotrltant .

'Jhty .'ccd t..uji V !'h Bread and Water, and iheic Lt

Book II.

them lie fometimei all their Pays it j. 1 1,

geon, having only lomc light (rom the T ^ '"'''

their Meat if let down. ' ^'i'' "l^' «

16. A l-renchman, at the firif Sight, i, ve-yci,,),.,,
familiar, and will as lu^ldenly lor«t hi< Ar! ^

with you
»
they will a,k you! .h'ltLX^r^^^^^

Religion, I. t. Proteftant, or of the iW,?,, p
^'

Cathohck Religion, the firtl Tim, U^v^ZCompany, and enquire who made yourClnath, Ik
they coft, and twenty fuch (^lellions. h yo,,' ,

a Porter, tjc. and not aoree with l.im h\,., n^
what he Ihdl have, he will go away gru,,h>. ,;',!

:.)U give him more than he couLl havcapctedii
'

Bargain had been (irll made. None but G.i -l-nm
luch as have been Olfiters in the Army "cam'.!'
Swords, Wf. when they travel. 1 he /•>„,•,;. WomT
arc generally bad Houlcwivcs, minding tlifirCl-tv
and dielFing moll, which they wll haveinihctjji^'
an.l the Humour o( oblervnu', Mod-.s mull b-inr-j
in both Sexes, though duir'beliics pinch tor ntV
in mol\ Families their Diet is both coarle and Otnitr

The Women drink ulually VSatir, anj (om-tufsi
little Wine ; they have a Biceiiing lo tre,-, that r£ -.

land we (hould elle.in it imniudell, th- //j^jw ,j

well as popilh L.idies Ipot and [uirt their lace

which, however, fome of their Miniltcrs en m 1
piove; and, in a Word, Womtnot bothHcr;;;:!

agree but too mui li in their Morals.

"rearing and Curfing, with the AiMitionot'olwrt

..V, arc tuftomary in both Sexes. Ytt chfit m
Time Men and Women among the HugonLtsthit!;;

tiuly religous. Look on a htmb Woma:, iidvsa

fhall lee her lUre you in the Face, which is a Gir.r.&ce

that betti 1 becomes the Men, who Icliloni or sx\v..:t

put out of Countenance. The Vrmb arc (Irangt!, :;.

patient at all tiames, efpecially at Cards, whicntx-

{wrt Tome that lofe into a K.ige, and they makeadr::))-

ful Node, with Blalpliemies, Curling and -Swannii]

a horrid Manner. At this Time moll People ccni;'!n-

ed o( their King\ innHiIing i'axes C'l. yet theytarfii

to boad of liim, and were proud to thi k thcxra

Subjcfts to an abfolute .Monarchy. Shirkin!;or.V'u.-p-

ing IS as natural to a l-renibmnn as his Oadis; jndt.>.«'

his Carnage be free, yet he i:; llngy er.oi.ghot;j!

PutIV, and will tooner hilc a I riciid thin a I'c.::',

atid Imall Intctells will jjovern Ins AlVci-tiunsi Ei.:r.s

txcip:end:s.

MalcfaiJtors receive their .Sentences on th ;r Km,

which pronouiced, the I langman prefently tir*.iKi[<

about th-ir Neik";, and conveys t.'ieni t) the l',i-«i

whence alter Conledion, th:y -ire immediatrl* ti -d

to the Gallows, (o that lomeiun.s they are t\jr.J.r...id

in the Morpii'fi, and hanged bctore Ni.l-- 1:
"'^

hath endeavoured to kill another, and the alia ilicu
I'.'-

Ion lives, yet t:c J.llu-eot .'r.iWiV w 1 1
cor.'emr.l't

other to ilie, t.iking the Wiii l>r the Deed. Te.Vu-

qois iieP.inje, a ProteOanr, aid rri)Utcd aftL'Ut.M:^

was divorc'd ni^t long (incc from liis \N ite, av;ryr.i:^

lome and virtuous Woman. She attrr lone Vn

complained to her Fr.er.ds that the M.in|HS*iiM:

able to g't her with Child: I'his made fume DiK-'-

bailee an-.onj.; the Rrlatiors, but at !.iit, when I'ln" :•".

U.. had given in their leltinionics, th y
cu-U («

(eivc no external fault in cither j it was a^rfilby: •'

l'.ir:ic5iliry (houM prepare ihenilelves, an.! a I'J) ";'

appointed by tie Phyli.i-ns to b- rot laroii, buU.--

wiiiilfaiiying all tlieF.nde.ivcurscf the M.!n;u s, ;:»«

toneludid by a Decree o! I'arliJir.enr, that they r;,-

be divor.c.l. 1 he l.a.ly p, lin.c married M »nu:ic.

|

a. d luth t hildreii bv h m, and. the M.rju.i U!i i-'

the- Wvc, iit)d l..ithr(,t hen Iten with Child.
^^^

'.•^i/ 7. After Dinner, ami jul! i* M'- ''•"•'
;

Hard, Mr. Ray, Dr. M.-Jinu Mu Uur^^^^u

were going out of our I.edging tuw.ir>,s me M-

A/^-r,.. akid.faCa.t, thit tet.hcs M. lroni( ;
onc.t ,l,e !,er.ch King's OHuers

»^f^''';''^|
alked for Munlirur .\Mnr, and while 'j';*;''-: J
two or thfre Words .uth him, he let his B'''""'*;

4kinivvoort;,irelVm.Hrim|
.iii

!'t:;J

he had undrr hivCioak I
>--

,|,j|

and pitkT.tly eamc m eight or ten >l^")^'''-'-',jj,j|



Imp.IV; through France.
L., J on I>. Moiilim, and hurried him away In a Sc-

11 iVdii: Bjllile •, the Captain firft read tiic Order or

fcjnut toiiimai'.ding him to apprehend one Moulins

Lj'ivcrhccoukI tind him. Mr. Ho\\itett, Dr. It^'ard^

L Mr A^''V w<^"f •'*''y ''^''' ^^y *°'' ^"S^^n^t but Mr.

715

ito the .V.'fl/yow i/f Ville, iiad a Fiftol in his Hand, and

;ing iletnanded why he llood in that Pofturc, an-

Iretc.i, to (ief( nd their Privileges ; then thiy command

upon the faid Security ; to which he anfwered as b.fore<
At lall ilic King fcnt for him and told him, he had
done him no Wrong, and then bid him begone out of
trance within a Fornight. This Relation 1 h.id from

,u . , ,., . . „, . ,. ,

l^r. Mc«/w after his Coming into £Wrt»rf.

,;i,r anJ ...yldf ""^ 'iking that Way of travelling by 17. The Romifh Galluan Church confitts at prefent
aG:4M"rcf^ '^a"" » ''"'«= 'ong^"" '" ^""^ '' '" *hith of fourteen Archbifhopricks, which arc, i Lyons 2

time we could not learn any Thing concerning the Jmirune. 3. Auchs. 4. Aria. 5. Tours. 6 Rheims'
Lrilbnment of Dr. A/ff«//«j, only Gucflcs were made 7. Bourdeaux. %. thculoufe. a. Bourges '10 Nar-L his chid Crime was, he had lived too long among ioune. 11. Ais. \2. I'ienne. 13. Rouen ia'Paris
L tuncb Proteftants in Languedoc •, and that the Under thcfc Archbifhopricks are Eighty five Suffraaan
hrj! King lulpeclai he might dilcover the prelent Bilhopricks, which contain 7000 Parfonages, Priories

[iclinations ot that Party atter his Arrival in England, and Parties, above 1140 Commanderies of Malta
cfccingvcry intimate with fome of good Quality, that 157000 Chapels, befides -;57 Abbeys of Friers and
KrciiiKontintcd with the prefeni Management of Af- above 700 Convents of Cordeliers^ exclufivc of the
_, in /•«»(?. Carmelites, Jacobins, Au^uftins, Carthuftans, Calejiines.

\\\m\ Oltvfr Cronruell was Proteftor, there happen- Jefuits, Minims, and other religicus Orders, who pof-
this Accident at Ntfmes ; the Protcftants having a ftfs 14077 Convents. To thele Clergy bcloncr 250000

igh[ to ihule Magillratcs, the popith Party were re- Farms, and 17000 Acres of Vineyards, which are by
",cJ to i.indcr them by Force on the Day of Fieftion, them leafed out in France, not reckoning 3000 Acres
li nad fome of the King's Guards, and all the Papifts from which they take the Third and the Fourth. The
Arm» Handing ready about the Town-Houfe; the Revenue of the faid Church is ediniated at 920,000
ottltants alio armed in great Numbers, and one Crowns per Annum, exclufive of the Refervations in

itotiil-nt Gentleman being nigh the Door that led their Leafes, which amount to lao.oo Crowns, con-- - --
(Mng of three Livres each. The faid Calculation
was made by order of the Aflembly of the Clergy
of France, held in the Au^ujline's Convent, at the

hull to deliver up his Arms, which he refufing, the End of Pont Neiff, in Paris, the 16th of November,
lut-! Ihot him dead -, which gave fuch an Alarm to 1635.

ir P.Diflbnts, that they immediately fired at the Guards 1 8. April the ift, Mr. Pelry, Mr. Lifter and myfelf
(ialurs, and killed the Bifliop of iV//w«'s Nephew, gave eighteen Lizres a Man for our Places in a

t m tu;ned the Guards, and the reil of the Papifts Coach-Waggon that holds eight Pcrfons ; we had in
to! the City. After that thiy began to fortify, and the Coach with us, one of Geneva, (a Genevrite as they
jn.any ot their Friends come in daily to thur Aflift- vulgarly call them) who had lived many Yea s, andmar-
icc, trum the Se-annes, &c. Bot fome more confide- ried a Wiff ;» Venice ; but the laft Year the Inquifition

I'erlons confulting what was CO be done, at lall took Notice of fome that were privately F.oteftants,

fu vtd to fend Dr. Mou'ins, then in Nifmes, into Eng- and clapped two into Prifon. This Man had Intelli-

\d, andacquant the Proteflor with it, and to dclire gence ot their Defign, and therefore prcfently retired

is Imcrcell'ion with the Court of France; fo Dr. A/<-a- out of Verice, and undertook a Journey for London,
where he rtfolved to end his Days. We had alfo in
the Coach, a (lout young Swcdijh Soldier, who had
flolen away a young W.iman ; and that Morning we
fet forward, three Frenchmen pretending themfelves the

cl'oll with i Frenchman, that feein^r the Poflboy fall King's Officers, attempted to get her away, and carry
'

' ' ' " '" ^ '

'" him to Prifon, becaufe he had drelfed the Wench he
fometimes call'd his Wife, in Mens Cloaths ; but the
Swede outvapour'd them, and turned them down Stairs,

and went after them, htdtoring them all the Way to
the Inn -Gate. When 1 came to London, I met with
this Swede, and alked him in Italian, where was his

Bel'a Donna -, he replied, he had difmiflld htr ; and
lad, Jo Tenge una piu bclla, i. c. I have got a hand-

• fomer. This Day wc rode through St. Dennis, four

Leagues from Paris, and four Leagues further lodged

in Bemmont, a litile Town fituate>i by the River Loaz-

zo. We obferved fome tew Vineyards this D.iy. 2d.

VN e travelled four Leagues, and dined at the White
Crofs in Tilliar, and three Leagues further lodged in

Beauvais, a large Town, but the Houfcs low, and builc

of Wood.
1 he Royal Manufafture here employs four or five

hundred Men in weaving '1 apellry, having feveral

Looms in long Chanbers ; and Painters are invited

thither to draw the Piftures that arc to be woven. We
obferved thole that weave have the P cture they work

juft underneath the Tajieftry they are weaving. The
Cathedral in this City was not finiflicd. The Choir is

built like thofe in Fug/and, very high and nandllome

within and without : There is a large Piazza in this

Town. On the 3d, after lix Leagues riding, we dined

at St. Puy ; 'Wn three Leagues brought us to P,:is. -a

Village where the Duke ot CrecquI hath a Caftle. On
t!ic 4th, wc went five Leauues, and dined in /liraines,

*tH dieted and'ufcd. Alter the City^ol l<nJcn e great Village, and aftir Dinner rode four Leagues

niore to //Mct'///c, a large Town witii vooden IKules.

Good Guns and Pillols made in this City. There ate

likewile three or four large P azza's here. "^t. UJranc

is the chief Church, a lotty Hone Building, not liniftied;

1 he River Scannf rrolTes the City in three I'laces ; little

. _ _ _. _ . VeflcK of So Tons come up hither, the Sea being but
Va. II. " b Y three

tej iDimdurrly and privately rode away ioT Lyons, in

jittor liioviy Weather, and in eight Days arrived in Eng-

i.J, having firft waited U[)on Lord Lockbart, the Eng-

).\mbaflador at Paris. In this J .urney. Dr. Moulins

own dead with the Extremity ot Cold, opened his

(Jpictc, and rubbed his Alembrum virJe, with Snow,

;:e recovered him, which he did in a little Time,

Jro i!ic Boy was able again to ride Pod. Dr. Mouiins

Lk: but i very (hurt Time at London, and then rcturn-

|d With Secretary Tburloe'i Letters to the F.nglijh Am-
udor and Card nal Mazarine-, the Poftfcri| t of the

"ttr to Cardinal Mazarine was written with the Pro-

.r's own I land ; the 'Vords were to this tiled :

}cu / -x' Ktndnefs tJ the PrUeftants, fo you have me
v,r huni or \cur Foe. Dr. Moulins, upon his Arrival

liiuT,, delivered the Letters to the AmbaHador v

ii;:;:n a Ihort Time he attended on the AmbalFador
) the Cardinal's, who read the Letter, and then had
ve private Ciintercnce with Lotkbr.rt; after which

l'.n.ir.s \v,is called in, who heard tiie Cardinal promife

ii.x AmbalDdor, the I'roteftanrs at Nifmes fhould not

r« nuv'dlcd with 1 and adiled, Mr. Aniballador, Tou

h:::: Irancc is not in a Cor.d.lion to dcy England any

fti':^. Accordingly, Orders were feiit expicfs to Hop
fh'- Troops which were m.irching" agamft Nifma, and
»Hliin a Day's March of ti-.c Place when they received

jthf Or.ler?.

l^r. .McuHns ftnt a Note for fome I.innen to our
l-Oil^ini;, and Mr. Lijhr returned by liic McHirnger

|a .'tt (.• liiikt, which only condoled his Misfortune, but
jt'.^' Captain of the Guard at the lliltile tore it in

jl'tcrs. All this while we heard of no Crime laid to his

Kluit'.r. I Ic was kept a Prili;nrr at the King's Charge,
larii

l«^s hurnt, the 1 It'll h King fcrt a Cnurtier, ! think

J/,.;,i,»^jv, to Mc:iipis, to acquaint him he fhould make

Uf: I'ro m c in I ne his Pufon, if he would give
|S'-ii,n:v in

".I'll he

1 a {.Teat Sum of Money not to go out ot it •,

id he wj5 not able to give. Some I'ime
l»ii" the King ollaed hini all Ir.n.e M his Pi Hon,
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R A V V <^/a/ S r I p p o n 'i Tnrjih, S^c p ; ,

ot" DlaiichinB <ir rather U'c^liipj? ot W.v
only knov^f.. hut practii.tl haf wni, „ '' " " '

Abrojil
1

to that the Notions ot pccu'ur i

"*"

ot the eiiiii.u<- or \V.itcr ot" /rfii.tap.vj,
,,'''"*"

no l-ouiiclatioti ill Natuic, but were
il'i- rr,~r iT'

^"

oJ F>t!id' Vanity t and thuc ii no 1 1, J.
,"'"""''

thrff Lfa,",!:" off. Bttwern Jt>.ini(s and WiVr,.'/rue

pallid by a I'l.rt. On tlie ,th, we roiie five I.-jhucs

and ilincd in Hnnal, a Village live l.i-a^u s ilicncr,

and lodgrd in M irtv:!, a (iainUm Tinvii inJiilcicnily

l".iilr, but Will javrd ai.d tortincd j whrr.- we entrul,

thrre was a treble Wall, and pood DitchiS, i\'.<.\ where

\\c went out, was a l>cc;) DcUeiit into a niariliy (Jroiir.d.

On the 6th, W'- travrl\; two Lam^ucs, viry b»d W.iy,

to /;-J«, a I'm J 11 Vi;ii;;c; aiui alter Dinner ii).' lui.y

Way five Leagues tj i\A(lii^>ti\ a City built on .i Hill.

'1 lie Suburbs tailed the Ihijj't lnU, where we ltK!i;;.li

a little Sea-po'C hirr. Allthe Wav, in this Joum. y

I'ronj Paruy we bargimrd lor our Meat l>cfi>rc Mcils,

and at Nii;ht did the lik-;, or rdV bou, lit it out «t" the

t(X)k's Shops, {living ""'y l>'r our Li>>'[;in^, I'le ot

T^bh-linncn, (Jc. in il.t Inn. Pu.ardy li a [^rcat Corn

Country.

On the 7th, we rode ba I hilly Wav, thrrr lxai;urs

to Marquilr, a Village, ard tour IrajiLej furih.r to (."--

/.;.•.' ; Ilalt a Leas^ue be ore we came imo tlie 1 own,

we dtlcen^lcd into the I't-.mv Cnunirv about it. We
ptlVed allubv a I'runi; Cr.uiel, and amon^ many little

Cottages, which aie uttd, as lonie to;. I us, tor l\ll-

hoi:res in J'nr.e of liitei.t:on. 1-^ntring Ctiljis, the liuaids

o.ily cxninicfd liow mai y t-xgiih and trcn.i wc were

in the Coach. On the S;h, alt.r taking a i'aH, urt

I'o.i the Judi^e-»N!aj(.r, and our Thint^s Ic.irchcd, Wf

li.-Iucietl o.if l'afl|>oit w.thout t>e (iate, and rntrini^

the I-.n-^iijh I'acket-boit, l.n'rd tAo lloi.;s S. \'<
. togain

;''i-. ^v'ind ; and in three lloLir', withiiUt oi:cc chnii;-

i".' 3i>ard, wc fat'tly arivcd at Dvtr a Boat tetrh-

in^ us albore. The Author conciuucs Ins Journal with

fh.s liucnjnion

:

Dfo

ItLx-.miii rcdiitt

(Jvulias

P. a.

10. Thcfi; Travels of Mr. Ray and Mr. Sitftvn may
prove tx)ih ulitui and c;itertaiiii.T_; to the Kruit-r iii

mary J<',fjxcis, not only ih ugh they wric written (o

long a^o, I'Ut even Iroin that very Circunillance. 1 hey

rtijw the Condition that Iruitit was in at that Tiirn.- ot"

Uay, the Si/.e an(i the Nuir.ber cl" th- Iiihab't i/i;s in

levi-ral ni the princijul Cui s, and al-ovc ail, t.Kc Situ-

ation ot" Thi.ij;s before the I'.dict of ,\.ii./' was recillcd,

and the I'rotellint* W( re obliged to eimc that Kiof^-

i!om : I'his will ailbrd the Means ot in.ikinf^ iiuny

ulctul Comparilons tu Pcrfons who have thnr Heads
turned for rati'-nil l'o!:ticki, and grouni their C>i'i;.i"i.i

of Kingdoms and States, not V]-<on the looie and genr-

•

ral Re] rcfentations of t.'.r o,-<lna!y Ka. !> cf W r.ff r»,

but upon (Jblervations ot tNcr own, fomidevl in 1 i ;s

in.it may witii Ke.ifon b^ > >ncUid '. ccitain. A^ lor

Jnllance, oi;r .Author lall t. er.ttonea gives t;s th« State

of the Clergy in Iranct al tve Time he was 'Sere : I

will alf) f;ive »(v>;ber thort Sta'e o' it as it m>» I- anJs,

(:o;) a B )o!v
I
ubliflicd wii'i k> jal ,\u:hoti;y : There

are at prefent, in the Dominions ot the Iretui Kin;.',

iX Artlibilhopricks, u? "'Ib:;}>rick5, 770 Abbeys of
Men, and 317 of Women, to which the Kinj^ names

:

J lirM- are liefidfs 1,0 Comman.ieriri of the Order of
Malta \ which (hows not only the i'ower of the Clergy
in that Kingdom, but alfo the Power and Influence of

th; Crown over the Clergy.

\V.« miy learn ilkewiie, from thcfe Tra\'f!<, fo.me

»ery curious C ircumllanres wt'i ief(X:ft to Mnuifae-
tures and Commerce. Thol"e Things that ajp-ired in

re* and fingjlar even to t'. fc great Mr:,, .ue now
very common in thi. Kinq-hiji. WV arc no .Siranger^

to the Art of making Vcrdi^reaie ; aad, as foi the Att

proixr I'.ViTrinitnts, the lame 1 Imi.T ,,,» l '.'"'"^iI
I...-/...-. I... ;.. 1 , . . " '""i t"Wj tatin ether Calcs. It

'liavt s ixcaiiono

IS, ilidud, hij;!:

, , 'y '''^fVlh.t,',.
our io.ikifig iiito ai,,i',,,. .

I( Viral 1 ifnd) ManulaCtuds liiiluT; an,' il.

,'*"""=

Kind of Writing ought, of all 'o.hcr ?/r"'|
cxuiagrd. ' * ft-

| here was an Attempt mi^'e in Ki;

lill's Time, to introiiuci' t!i:- Suk 'l

!^ -«« tt

.'ow, and a I'lantatum of NUiib.rry-,r«,
.,,;;S|

|.tlV,.ol..ta.:,.,b,,t,t,a,e.!,nutC^
1 liin^ w,is found iinpractuable trutn any hui.
Soil or Climate, but becauie tht k- coiacriii

,""'"

Vn-]rt\, wanted Stede.inels, and t'.Dl",- (nijioytd J''
them, Cire and Indi.lby. without which, n,,|.,,.„/

this Kind can be ever bruur;ht 10 hear. I hi»e t»

°

fornrd, that in llnmpjhrt I'ome i'ulsof theiiktKr
huve been made with ^nat Apiearance of sJ.Vs t!
tho'e that were concerned niat;e luch a icciei lil'iS

Proceedings while liviip, thjt the 1 hiagcoi ;„•'.'

conviniently car. led on aJer th. ir Dermic, hiiiib,!
likcwile ad"crted, that CJiivc ttccs nii^.t bccJnj't

'

at I all five of our Soutiiern Counties-, hut »f j -y

It (eims, rather in h ivmg Karitas in Oi;r G.ir:cr
'

•

'

Riches 1:1 our Fields.

J l.c Irenib had that Notion t(»i, .u wfil jj », ;,

llenn IV. tlie very kll Kin«» t;-.ev evr- hid, Crj; :?
out ot It, ai d eomjHrilcd the Inh.ibitants ofthf \C'l
I'rovinces ct h.n.i(, to bccumc vultr anil i.c'sc-ii

Sj itc i-f th( ir 'itetli. I le made I'le ol" hi* J^jjtJt,

make Ills Subjects h.ippv •, ar.d dclircd ;t, lor .jsiij

PuT[H)fc, as apfiears Itoin xn .Anfwcrhe m.'dc, »-n!
was llily inlinuated to liiin in I'rejutlice to }(.

.'ij.

telhnts, that he could do nc'thmf^ in A\ (y,'.;, nrKJm
then in their I lands. // n a Afijl.Ke, laid tiic E'x.l

fl-n aijilutt in Rothelle, /r / can ik thi'i -tt .•• si«j

(iood as I pltaft. His Surctlior dr.igoonal :ic i'r*

ftants out of Irai:((, tliou[ih the mofl imiullnrj! iVo;!:

in it, t)ccaj;c lli"y were not of hi* Uriinio"; t'/. ::ffi

IV. drap(K)r.id his Sub|rCts of ail keliiiio.i^ ir'j v.a-

111''. MidlMrrry-trces, and nakinp Silk. Oie, lojii

I'lincipie cl' pul'livk Sjiiir, obli.;cd 1 milct) to>»
they ou^'ht a.-.i n!t tlirir Inclinations, Kraulch; :s;f it

was tor their (xxkI j the other, from a narrow a otjot-

led S, int. I'rovc People out ol his Uoniii.ij!:!, ijo

wtie doing all the (iood they (ou! i.

Rut till re IS no Need of iiiking Ul'c of Forct ••.:•;

•i5,,tlicr Method would dn ih. Bulinels much ivftr. \

Keward of Ten l"hoiilani! Pouik's for thetirl! lltJirf

WcighH(f Silk, or the lint Ho;'.lhcj(i el Cni, tret

Setuiity given to make tlie like (^.lantity ;nnujllv ;cf

twenty Years alter, might Ivftow upon us bcih Co--

m.Hlittes, if It ix- poifible tor ui to ({.jjy t'ltm; it n.',

t e Rrw.ird vsouiJ i.cvtr b; obtanieJ, an.! tliettiorc :o

Hurt would be done.

Wc find, in thell.- Travel', a reina-kab!: P-irf^

fecru I liliory , I mean the I'rotectur's I'avin;: t.'c t:'

of AV'"". and that trom the molt authtnuck .1^; o-

lit/, With many other 'I'l.ini',* which «t n _;'': ''f-'-

tor III vain any wlieie elle. But with r-j^arJ tu MiM

of a later Date, which come neircr our o\*[i lir«.

.md that may better enabl • i.-. to iuJ.,x (I th: prl:^

.State of it jH(e, it is n-c< llary tiiat wc ihoulJ hnt t

this Colleaion, Travels of auither Nature. anJ i.m-

Ihrr Sealon, which the Reader will hnd n ihriicxt^r;-

ti.m 1 and, from tiie Perulal of both, wm !« nw: •"

(»tui5led aid letter cntert.iined than th::y cuuli uvc;-.'.

vsith other, il it had (lood fin^'e.

SI. f T :
u
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Chap IV* 1^1

SECTION IV.

[Travels through Frrt-z/r^, intcrfpcrfcd with hlftorlcal, political and
medical Obfcrvations, made with great Care and Circumfpcdlion, ia

two different Journics through that Kingdom, the lalt oF which

was completed in the Year 1 702, and the Whole reviled by the

Author a little before his Death.

By DoFlor John N o r t h l e i g h, of the Royal College of Phyficiatis^

.
Aj\:<irt IntroduSlion. The Author's Entrance into the Kingdom of France. The Pl.ua he fntpil

thnu},h in bis fourncy to Paris. 2. A large and curious Defcription of flat City, i^nth an Auount

cf tkfprincipai Edifices and other Things remarkable, obfcrvcd therein by the Author, 3. /t very

ciH-Ms uiid circumjlantial Defcription of the Univer/ity rf Pari?, and of the fveral Collei'/s ifvhiih it

uicmlfd. 4. A Defcription offome of the principal (lurches in this City \ alfo (f the llnnfs he.

hiing to tbf Jcfuits. 5. The Abbey cf St. Gtrmzm'i defcribed, withfome Account (f the {.uiifities

tLr,: 6. Tlr P.ilai'^, the Chappcl of St. Louis, the Palace of Luxemburg and the Ob/erv^tory de-

I'tkl 7. An Account of the Bridies in Paris, ivithfome hijhrical Remarks, 8, The V\,v:g dc St.

\'idairc, and the Triumphal Arch ercticd to the Ilcncur of Lcwh XIV. 9. An Auoitnt of the pirin-

tifjlUiiUs of this City. 10. A Defcription rf the French King's Country Palaca, fartuularly I'oun-

I
ijiiiblcnu, St. Germains, and Marli. w. A more particular Defcription of V<,riaillc'., i.iid fmc
('::i ViiiJCcs not far [mm it. 12. A Dcfiripti'^n of the Monajhry of St. l^eiuiis, it/here the I'icncli

A.V';^j lire inurred. 13. The Author's 'jourmv to the Sea-Coajl though Poiitoifc, Uoan, Dirpnc,

AM-villc, rfv./ Calais. i+. The Author s journey from Paris by Charricnton to the Ihinki «/ the t,(nrc,

'..::'' I'is O/frratiofis in his Pafige, 15. Ncvcrs, Moulins, and other Plaies dejcri/ud, neilhji/iir /Ic

rr;.' cf tie Ifatirs f/" Boiirbciii. 16. A Drfripticn of the City rf l.yove^, of the ni'f timarhuble

rruildings and ether Curicfities there. 17. This Subjeil continued, -with an Account of the ad/iuent

fountry. 18. The Author s Remarks on the Vitndi Goiernmcnt and Nation, kj. Some Obfcrvations

I i,fon the firegoing Sctlicn,

WF. ar; acquainted with very few Circumdances
relating to the iiigenious Gentleman, who

b;jc Author (it thcl'e I'lavcls. He was bred at the

|r;>i:r.:ty ol O\oid, as Mr. Hood intornis us, ami tra-

i'lcil through tiic greatcll P,:rt ot Eurcpf, purely tor

'"..Ice ot Improvement and Intonnatum. He en-

i'l'rjiue lVv;in thit Pa:t oftlu- louCuntrus now
i.T t'l,' Doniiuion of 'he I'ren b Monarchs, h.ivinf.^

Itore j'il'cd throii<2;h t'le Tiriitoiiis ot' the Kepul)litk

^''..t I' Hid rrcvi::<es, whiiii he his alio ilclcribttl ;

I:: lOnfKkring uc have inkitod I'ravcls throuiih that

|D.r:,y alrr-uty, we Ihall not f.itij^ue the Kc.'.dfr v.iih

Jt; !tion«, bi.t (;ive him at incj <iur Audior's (nvu
|f'>.:.t ot th: riaLfS he lulVcd [liroui;h in liis Wav

|T:c il;;l riacc we can-.e to in Irance, properly to

111'-^, v.ithoiit its Coi.ipitds) was Pcronnt, toirntrly

IF.iixr Town towards C.jmiray, and wrll t'v..rtjtic:d

. tile I III Way, heinor the lirll on ihat Sitlc in /';-

•-•^ litre the Cuftuiu .'"ul'c Oth^crs Icarchcd us

I '.W;!y as it vsc had firll let io r into the Irencb
|f-'itotics, th(,i;gh we came out ot' the iir,;:h Con-

. ^. a:.d had pai,l lJu;i,3 ilitrc 10 the lame Knuv
! ated up II a Levil vn the Kivcr Scmin:; nift un-

k- (.ur S.i'.flur^, but in Bijj-icfs approaihii-:g near tt

>^'-", in that Part ot" ri.iiiJy calhd the / c-> ,;u;Ji/.f o
v.. Urn; t!.e I'lrrt being tiic Suuaii.ui ot the ancieiu

l(ri.'M;.ij.... Si. .'^(|- ,,///;,, v.hich is nut lar oli', bcni;;

li ;iid tj \'.,.\x Ucctx die 4lu^uju i iriuar.uHorum vi

; '^ yt':!:tte, palTinp; ih...ugh the !i;;'c Vilhipe of
'•.-> we came to A'. , li.imiily a 'I'own ot Noti,

''» Rians lutiuieniiy 1 iLty) Irared on the Uivtr

•; 11 llk-^./Hj icire; th. u takiii|.', nur Way throngii

\''li<.' of (.iiumey, luinMU.il .M./ le /l>vH ci/.'/ff, ui

il.c 01 /,«. (^ s.\c fa;nfr t.i Viint^ l.iinanrd ."-i A/Vji-

i'r'"n (. River Oy,]; having an olii ll.-r.;' W.ill,

- '-'>[ B'i.i;': that hii.is nami to itaili (he Ki-
^ r .,. 1. .. . II . 1 , _! r m li, travrl'i i;; thue I.cmj'.uc ti.itiut. v\

6iir.i..:'JU (o that ul

Reims ; fome would have it tlie /lu^ujiiiw^ui of Pfg.

loiny. The Great Cluirch, iled catcit to the Hidv Vir-

<:\n, is liippoltd to have bicn liuilt liy tlir l.'irlijh.

'l..e next I'uwn bitwccn this and P.ifti ii ilir Jouvic,

Icatcd in the Dukedom of t'alois, once inc Sirname of

the U(.yal I-amily, btl'ore it wa-i Iwallow'd up in the

lloufe ot Bowion. I'uaidy has. (generally ii plualaiu

and fertile Sod.

2. Thence we came to Pn'n, the Mrtroi'iilij of

I),:>nf, which fome have loiiiiariil wilh l.oi,tl"ii lor its

Ixti'iit, Buildings and Ntinibei <t liilabit.(n's. A»

tor it.s Circumference, the fare h cafily ililcuvuM from

otf tlie Towers ot tliiir Aoue Daint, ur Our t.uh'i

Ciuirih, to le much Itfb than ouii, tlio' it licj in a

ini.rc circular Figure. Ti.e ll.,iilc!., it n<ult le jon-

t Is'd, look very handlome on tht CHilfiJi, tx up, hulk

With a fiir white lice .Stone (.luuiid iliertaU'Ut"; widi

handlome Salh-w.ndow,.

The Number of its Inliabitjnts i«, in niy 0|.ini{n',

b(d guels'd at, without any lurdier .Sit tiny, by die

iVople you mict with in thi.- Strt-cti, clpcci.iHy t'i» tfic

Pui.liuuf, the grcatelt PalTj)."' in I'.iiij, ai il iliat a ViW

fhrrt one, notwithll.'mhng wl,iJi, you Ihall very laifltjr

lee near Io many i'.oj.k- thne, m you tlirct tviry

where walking all along from 7'<w r hill to ll'if-ti Hjltr-

Ahb,y: Add to tins, that their Hy .Streets and Alley*

are not near Io throngM with People ai Mif» m ///«

t-jj'i ; .111 1 it Trade is the main '! lung thai rnidtrs Ci-

ties j'opulous, (as we lee in tliuir ol li.'ii'J} if is tvi-

ileiii that our Maro|v;li!, thallcn-cb the I'l luetice upon

that Account. \\ hat fonu- would al!ri'|',c in !<( h rriue

to the Number ot C aclns in P-nt is i.l no p.icai Cun-

iecpience, li.ough 1 am aj)! to bihcvc we n.Hy C.lir> U

cvdi upon that .Account.

'11, s 1.. much .ekbnted City is fe.ited ill il mo?» de-

li;.;, iol Plain; ih< ir I louli - ao- inicrally fix 01 I'.vcit

Si'iiti hi"h: Bv comnon Coini iiiauon l'nri» haslc-

t.ixf thirty and fortv ih(iul'..nd U'/ul 5, Ji >l »' out kvu
hiiiii-ir^ d ihoulan-; .Souis.

J hi
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The Streftx »rc much hamlfomer ind lefi dirty thtn turn, Medali and Coin, M. Reiitr, »WetwnR
they were formerly, (which gave it the Name o» Lute- have the Honour to ferve in the fam^ tmulo,

° '"

/M land their Squares are exceeding noble; they are the King* of England tni Spain.
'

rnhghtenetl in the Night time by Lanthorni hung on

Liiiej. The whole Bulk of ihi» f()aciou$ City it divided

into three Parts J the firft is called /<i Ulle, containing

the four Suburbs of St. Jntoine, Du TtmpU, St. Marim

nd St. Dfnis, being encompafa'd with the iVmonone v^..«^.. ,.. ,„t n-nwrrw
, ,t ,^ , f

Side, and Walls on the other i the fecond is called b furni(h'd with Abundance oi the beft Pimtino ,j i

Cite, felted betwixt the firft and the third, upon what other Moveables of the bed Wotkminlhip
*hcii

is projierly call'd the (fi(t furroundcd by the Branches been carried to rtrfMUts : Thsc I'art which frorl"!!

of the before- mentioned River, and joined to the reft Garden is a long beautiful Piece of a Kibtick
I

thefe they (hew you another Ibwioui PlicTrSi'?
Guard n.entU, ftor'd with .11 So'rts uf iS "' '^

triM, and curious Cabineu. " P""

The IbuiUtry ii allb a P.trt of the Iw-r, -i
fares l!>e fine Garden of the rhmiltrin-'- - "

by Bridges, being the moft ancient Part of the Town i Htnry IV. and com( leatcd by Uwtt Xiv' Th^" '

the third Part is called the L'<wf/r/f/y, feattd on • rifmg
' " " -

Ground, containing the Colleges creeled for the Pro

moting of Learning, iai tht Fauxbturgi ot Suburba of mc »»«iiki anu i liimadons wncrcot are indfni m«.l 1

... ^. _ • o. tt.i..i c. If c. %.A^..^!l •»<( 111.. u..m »«. _....- .i.i:„L.r..i - 1
"'"u m«{

pi ~,

the third Part is called the Umvtr/ity, feattd on • rifing in it is exceeding noble, and the Gatiiens bclorciu^
I

Ground, containing the Colleges creeled for the Pro ;n<V.ri«r m >nu it> /.•,r«** „„. — ^

—

-..^ . "« Iinferior to any in hurtft, not excepting even ^(,,,.^

- „ „. the Walks and Plantations whereof are indeed m» I

St. Germ<tiit St. Mt(l»tl, St. JtjHts, St. MarttU, and coftly, but not more delightful and riBuiar, At^
lower fcnil of it, ftands a noble Stliuc cf i

carried off in the Arms of Time, with thij

tion I

'"91

infcnp. I

St. yiitotre.

The Suburb of Si. Ctrmiin hat the bcft Palacei and

Colleges. For thr reft i in all the three Quarters are

reckoned forty Parifli Churchet, forty-two Abbeyt and

Convents, forty Nunneries, twenty four Hofpiult, forty-

eight Colleges, bcfidrs fcventeen Ch.ipelt ; fo that Cha-

fity and Religion feems tot.(kc up a confiderable Part of There art divers excellent Pieces extant of ihisgia

this great City. Inc 6V(i« paflcs through the Middle Mafter.

of it, and the Water Is very fwect and trefti here, but

has no Tide, like our Tl^aiMs about London. So much
of it in general. We will now proceed to give you the

Particulars. The Lnvre, were it finilh'd according to

the firft Dcfign, would queftionlefs exceed all Stru^lurcs

OfU} Pari a Ftankavilla Gmeractii/is, Ann. 1609.

The Royal Palace, call'd PjLis Royalt, im i'M
long to the King, being the ordinary Kcfidenvt ct i!«

Duke o! Orltans, the King's only Broihcr, «ta«
Town i it is compolcd of two lair Courts, *ith idtlo-

ous Garden behind it -, Cardinal RichUtu was ih( Fobucs

in the World, whereas now only two Sides are compleat- of it, who alio built here a Theatre on Purpo!: icr Ti

ed, VIZ. that towards the 5/m and Thuillerits, the Hotels

of Crrqui, LtnguevtUe and Mmtaujler being fince built

within the C«mpafs of this Structure, which for this and

fome other Reafons (am»ngft which the Siding of this

City with the Malecuntents in this King's Minority it

none of the leaft) is fuppo«'d will never be finifh'd, it be-

ing certain that the third Part of the Charges employ'd

in Building of ytrfaillet, would have made this as com-
pleat and magnificent a Stru<flure as ever the World be-

held. Some fay Ptiiip the Auguft was the firft Founder

of it, above 500 Years ago, but the Fabrick, as it now
(lands, owcth its Rife to Frantn I. The Hall call'd U
Sad.' dt Cent Sw/s, formerly the Hall of Audience for

AmbafTadort, was by M.try Jt MeJiai furn'd into a Play-

houfe. On the I'orches you fee fcveral Infer iptions, fuf-

ficiently dcmonftrating that the trend were always good
tt flattering their M »narchs though they then did not

come 'ip to that Height as they have fincc, in heftowing

the F.p thet of A'»»e Immor/.i/j, and other fuch-like blal-

rhcmous ExprtlFion^ upon them. I'pon this Occafion

cannot f()rbr.ir infertin.^ three Dillichs made by the

French PiKts, ex.:ceding lor their Lottincis the Struc-

ture itfelf.

Rex, Rfgiium, alqu- Dcmui, tria funt Mratula Mundi

!

Rex ammo, Regnum viritnj, arte Demus. . -

tltn crHsgen/fm, net u/hem ^ttts bihei uUam,
Uiifve Dimum, IKmtimm nee Uemui uila partm.

Lo'wre Domtii, Dckhhi IjiJn'uus, Rfia Regt
Dtgna Juo, Cttla eft lui minor, tile Deo,

All the Antiquities an.i Rman .Statues, with a moft

gedtes, of which he was a great Admirer ; hakt\
Atltere had Liberty to iti his Comedies ihcrt.ai

after his Death the 0(«ras were acted in tluial

Theatre. The Place- Royal is a vaft Squirt, o^mfr I

wards the Street of St. Honere, intended ciiitSytoiit

Ming's Sutue, which is to be put in the Micdh it I

which Reafon they have demuiilhed the/kiii(f»|

elofmf, and ruin'd the Convent of the Opucb.n.

Near this is another Structure call'd /«PjkiSrii^|

defign'd for a Library, but fince turn'd inu t«o Ao I

demies, viz. for Architecture and Painting; t!i(iit|

eredcd by M Colter1 ; ManfarJ, Percult, Biiidilitihl

libim were Members of ;t \ they meet two or three iiKil

a Week, to confult about the molt curious Mod:Iiii|

Architcfture that can l)c contriv'd. Tiut of ihtPal

tcrs acknowledges M. Noyers, Secrctiry of S:i;;,!«l

its Founder, but M. Colbert for its Rcftur ricfihij

M. le Brun, their great Painter, was Piciidcr.t. Tlnjl

keep here a good Collection »f original l'M::r.g!i|

fome of the beft Maltcrs, Statues, tulloms oi ntial

Roman Sculpture to defij^n bv 1 bcfides which, ti'^y^Jtl

every Day fome clean limb'd Man or Wo.xJn, n\

expofc themiclves nakc.i to their \'icw. The Hoii4,l

known by the Name of the C<;/w/

A

/J>t, ccm'II

formerly great Store ofcurious Pictures, Medals, -^JiB,!

and luch like Rarities, as alfo th= .*«: .-•.'.a l«ai «|

Childtric the Firft's Tomb .it Tcu itu\, with ms L truyT

and a confuUrable ColJeftion of Manulcripts, iMl

which was St. Cyprian' % Work, brought thiiher troal

St. Laurenct'i Library at llcTcncc, but ihclcarc^riel

moft Part now ac yerfai:les. , .

The Academy of Sciences was liltewife founoco^l

M. Colbert ; they arc employed in promoting M*!

maticks, Phyfuk, and Natural I'liilofophy, -t "I

curious Cabinet of Paintings formerly prefcrved here, Rmt Sode.y, which exceeds theirs l)oth m the Nu^

arc ti-anfjwrtcd to f'crJJiJiej
-, tfurc arc however fome of its M nilM-rs and Advaniemcnt of Lcirmnif' '"''

Pieces left Of le Brun'',, and that celebrated I'icre of have many Noblemen's Houles of Note, ulJ by tjt

Pn .ll'erfHtje'i Wedding of Cu>:a, prLJcnttd t<» the King Hote:i; that of the grcit M. Colbert, n<nv 1::
tMrw'

by the Senate v(y^i.e; for the StfJ, in whole Ciiurch feUion of the Manju.s of Se^nr:..y, is a very no^ic

it flood on the .Altar, having IblJ the fame to the French
King, the .Senate hearing of it, to check thcl'e m.rcc-
nary Monks, prcllntcd it to tlir King. Their Academy
for the cultivating an<l improving the F'criib Tongue,
inrtitjicd i>y the prefcnt King's i-'.i her, (onfilting of
forty or fifty of th- moft irgtnious Pcrloi.s ol the City,
is kept ficic ever fi.cc. Many of' the chief Artills be-
longing to thr King havr ihi ir Aiianmcnts in this Pa-
lace, their chief Painter then was M. If limn, fince , -.1 nr .n
dead i their l*ad Graver was Ciro'thf, -. and for Sculp- and the 1 iotcl ,te Hftj^Hn, dcicrvc to be F'f'^^^J,.^,

brick, and his Library is molt exquificf, for' - I

Number of r..>k1 Books am! "H.ousM.nuknpts w^l

ftiew vouaManulcni.tBi:^.iw)ldastheKwu't .«^|

le Chauve; the famous ll.ltorian M. ileri'^u^J^j

left tiie Publitk an cxcellet Library. Moi

Noblemen's Palaces of Note arc tunii. ,

Collectioi.s of Original i'.aurrs bv t.ie
^ ,^^

Hand,*, which they have purc'.aAl fnrilK' nin.i'

of tlisl

d with very g»l|

mult n.tlHl

the covetous lt.ili.ini ; anion ; thete ilu- P"!'^'
Mr.mj

-rif tti
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the firft is noble wlthotit, an 1 curioudy

'uhidid within, with Statiiri and Paintings b(itl» an-

jcriitand modern, of the Hands of Gr/wuW/ anil R ma-

L/; two fjinous Italian Paiiittrs, lent lor hither upon

IthJt' Account 1 the King has taken the bell o* them,

tct iherf arc many Cabinets, TajJt-lhics, and other rich

ftilcls lit' Stone an-l Silver, lelt. The ftrond was all<)

kxcclltntly wcll-fuini(h'<i with all Sorts of C'lirioCities

t;d pjtticuljriy with precious C/'/Vw-woiks of all Sorts,

lut fincf lijKl or diftributcd.

llie Rnoltli have a very f;ood I.ihr.'.ry, and Tome

ixccllent Paintings: llird hy is t!;e Mo'pir..| of Sr.

t,.v;,
foiinilcd lor tliolc tint arr infodcj witli the

Pilar, by King lUnry iV. but ar prclcnt is iirule

kls'oi' tor the Sick of the Ihte! Jr Dici. In the Street

It St. /I'w;' i' an old large I'alace btlo.-.^'jns; to the

i-:id Pnor cf I'<aKC(, but formerly appertaining to

lie A'.v^K'j 'Itm:lars; it hat .1 eonliderablc Kcvenuc

La'.l tJ ir. in the Street of St. J.r.vh is a noMe
Icuntjin, adorn'd with 'I'nions and o-.h^r fuch-like Or-

IjinrDlS,

Tluir Maijon de nile or T'oivn'ctifi Hands in the l''.ife

LCi! the flni't, built by King hands I. Neither the

hrennr btrtidiire ,iie anlwerablc to the GrentncCs of

IcIiaCiiy as P/iri.'; however, there is a noble Wiy
tiling to it, enlarged in 1675, with Caufcway-banks

^1 both SiJcs.

1 T;x Piiict Ro^al is a rHagnifxtiit Sijuiri", near as

fcrious as wr Ureal Unaln't-Inn l-ic'J, ci.closM wi'h

Ikzij-:;*;/*.', and the Platform with iron KaHs; the

ItitLCof King /.(tt'ij XIII. let up by Cardinal Ruhli.u,

lar.is in the Middle of ir, with fcveral Infriptions on
I in Irimb and /.«'»'.' -, tlie Ho; fe is faid to be the

kak of yilt.rre a famous fial/an, wi o matlc ir for

lir.^ lli'iiry II. The faid Cardii al's i loufe flanils in

Ic lame, place, having among other Curiofities an ex-

)ilcnt Coilc'bon of Paintings.

Ihe Bajhlt isa I'lacc not unlike cir Ttizcer, fiirroiindcd

lith a plain Wail and ei^ht antique 'I'urrets, and ferves

Ir the fame Ufe, v.-r. for a Magazine and a Prilim for

liiluners ofQuality. '1 here is another very r.ond Arfe-

1 not far from this, a fpacious Pile of lUiildin'^, three

pt Courts and a (ianicn; the Portal is lujiported

f Cannons inlle«d of Piil.irs, with ti.ii inftription in

pp:Uls

:

/F.t/.a L'f Ihtiri.o I'ldiar.id t:'.i mnijlratt

ieU (jiiantcii t.tle'.latura junns.

I"C n-any Workmen are i inployed l-.y tlje Kin;-, to

Jli Matties and other Works m Meial.

Ihe Abheyof Sr. l^iU.Kf, in tlu PoflMFion of tlie

'ki-,! Re^uliir of St. /Iiijlin, is iine of the moll an( icr.t

loiMliiions in Pari, -, it has a goott Library, and lii;ne

BJMifcripts 1 and Students are jjerniitted to make ulc

p.cm three timvs every Week. The noted Mr. .S'..'";-

It; bclong'd Iwh to this I loufe ard Order. The
' -II Riy:l or Pln/u< C.iiJ.it -si "!n>^h Mr. Jii I'tr-

^. an fxcfllent Anatornill, w;is Surveyor) is main-
11'.: 3t the King's Char;j;i , and Butan f k Lectures are

ti'tthere during the brll Sealon fur I'lants ; it is Ibme-

[g longer, but not bioadtr, than that of Oxjcd.
fire alio brh-ngs to it a very good Anatomy' School,

I<--! v.ith iiktictons of Animair, and am ni^ the reft

|i'i-. one of a very large Plcphant. In the King's La-
Vr::ory every Body is admitted to fee tiie Operation?,
J ti.c Maiicines made here arc bellowed upon the

'
N -r it is the Ikfpiicil Gi-iiernt, as they cill ir, a vaft

w Buildings iinilh'd in 16 -,7, by Cardinal Mnz.:-
['. ami containing near fix tlinuland poor Pe'pl.-, who
?'

"i
loy'd here in dill'ereiit Sorts of Wok, and when

I''.
*v(

1 lodkd .if:er. Another ul their llofp'tals is

'lil'd Held JU.u, a very laige Puiltling, U:t nei-

t^' I'.r.dluinc nor cxtraoidiiuiry coi-.venienc, being
p^iaici overcrowded witli .Sitk, and too clollly

i:p round about it. As it is the chief Hotpital
"' " for tlie Sitk, the Nuns ot St. /JnH^ii are oblic'd
>''jl and look after tlicin, wlueli iluv do with Ui

' Icr.d.n.cfs fomctimcf, th.at tiny i.'yn'c ear; ii;uch

^'11.. 11.
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to rc-urn to the Nunneries j for, not long before, «
ccitaiii Injhmon b- iiiji recovered by the Care of his pret-
ty Nuric, made iTiifc to carry her away without being
ever heard of (Tntc. The iJanger and Trouble that mull
needs be the Attendants of this Employment, making
the lame very ireritorious amoi;g the Romanijls, the
l.adics of the lirll (Quality lomaiii.is employ theinfelves
in thefeAdts of Piety, .md it w.as in this Place that (not
long bcloicj the Dutchels ot Nemcttn, Mother to tlie

Dutcl.tl'i of Or/tans, got the Small-pox, and her Death
into tiie Birgain. Nut far tiunee i; the Ilofpital Je ht

CbariU, whiTC the I'fiar, of .St. J.hn pirlorni the lame
Office as the Nuns do in the h.ur.ei : liach Kuom has
three Kows of Be ils.

There is another Ilofptal in Paris they ftile lit In- .

curalilc, bccaule only fuch as are pdl Cure are admitted
into it.

IJtit what exceeds all the reft ii, the Hotel Roy.d da
Invdlides, or t\\e R'.yal llofiiiid U>t maimed Sjldiers, or
thofe render'd unferviceable by Age, found..'d upon the
fame Dclign as our Chclfca Hvf[>ita\ built at the pretext

King's Charge, from 167010 167S. The whole Struc-

ture is compofed of live (l^ii.idrang'es one large ona
ill the Miildle, llank'd with tv.o other Iquare ones on
each Side, with Piazza's .and Corridors or Galleries

round ihcm all ; the whole Fabnck being of fine hewn
Stone, m ikes a very noble Appe,;rancc. I'he Kitchen
is very large and handloine, and in their Uefedtories

(where the Sohiiers eat) you fe moft of the Sieges un-
dertaken in the late Wars by the l'rtnd\ painted on the

Walls. The Apothecary's hhop belonging to this Place
is the beft contriv'd, and as well furnifli'd as imy I ever

met with in all tny Travels. The Soldiers are attended

here by the Sifters of St. Lczams. Confidering the

Freedom allow'd to Strangers, to be prefent at thi.ir

Operations perfomi'd in all tluir Hofpitals, the Advan-
tage of their Chymical I.ee'tures, Phyfick-Garden, and

frequent Prae'ficc in Aiiatoiiiy, Pirns fcems the inoll:

accomplifti'd School for young Pbyficians, and to be

preferred in this liilinCf to l.cydcn, Paduc, Aioiilpellhr,

Ciimtrid^e, and OxJciJ itftlf. The Houfe k:»own by

the Name of the tiibilins, in the Suburbs of St. Mar-
iclt, was formerly fimous fir tl.e making and dying of

the b(.ft Scarht Cloths, buc now divers Shirts of the

l)eft Workmen are employ'vl here at tiie King's Colt

and Profit, i.i inaking the fiiuft Tapeftry, Plate, Mo-
iaic, Iron, Copper and Brals Works, Statuary, Sculp-

I'lri-, I'.mbroideriiTs, is/c. Thefc Suburbs have a Church

tledicatcd to St. Marcel', where yoj fce the Tomb of

the celebrated Piier L/thLtrJ.

^. The Univerfity of Paris, which makes up one

third Pau of the whole, is worth the Curiofity of a

Ttaveller-, they make it as ancient as Charles the Great,

and fay it was he en'.ompalb'd it with a Wall; hence ic

is tint they celebrate a certain Day to his Memory, when

all the Heads of the IJiiiverlity meet at the College of

Niivarre. I''oriiierly the Univtrfity of Paris had more

Colleges and Students -, the Number of the firft (where

publick l'.xercili.s are perform'd) is at prcfeiit reduc'd

to eight or ifine, among which the Soileiiiw, the Col-

lege d'« Plfjfis, that of Navaire and of Ilarcourt, are the

chiefeft :
'1 hey had alio formerly the Privilege of be-

ing exempted both Irom the civil and criminal Jurildic-

tion of Paris, which is now little regarded.

The chief Things profefs'd f.ere are Divinity, Phy-

fick. Law, and Arts, or Philofophy, for cachofthefe

they chufe four Times a Yiar, a ReHor or Profejfor

:

The S.rl'nmie and the College of Navarre are the moft

confideraMc for Divinity. The Schools for the Civil

Law are in the Rue de Bauvais, lately new modell'd by

the King's Orders. The I'hyficians have a fair Ana-

fomicd I heatre in the Rue ,'e Bcuchierc ; and their Col-

lege call'd de quatre Ndliom, (i. c. of four Nations) viz.

t\wkoi Frame, Pic.rdy, N.mi.wdy, and Germany, is de-

dicated to their Faculty of Arts.

The Scrb-nne has got its Name from Robert de Sor-

hiiiie its Founder, tomieily a plain and ordinary Fa-

brick, but now turn'd into a magnificent Strufture,

chiclly by the Care of Cardinal RicHieu; it has always

been famous f'r its learned Profellbrs, ever fince its

s Z firft

I'.i

.1

'rii;i*^n1

1 >i
1 Ul.

...1
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'
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full Foumlation. *hlih «»« umlrrthe Kcis" o*^«- l-t^*'%

as the Infcription on 4 Brali Tiatc m the Church letli-

tici \

ImM'Iks Rex Fr»n:9rnm^ fuh ^ut funJalt/uit Dvmus

SvbtH^, orta An. Dtmtm MCCLII.

The ProfclTon and StuJrnti arc lo.'gfd in che Apjrt-

iiicnu ab«)ut the j^nat (j^uiifangV.

The Library i» krj't m a hanillome arl lofty Room,

much imrcjIcJ by th.* l.il>irality o» the fjiil Cari'iiu),

cljiecijlly with fomc M^rukrlpt*. dillirguiftjcJ with Ins

Atmi uiHin them. Among other curious l'i'cc», thry

fliew you two Vvrx Volumci of /.vjf, an «j|d Tranl-

Ut.on of antiqu.1t I ii;ti(t, wriitrn in the Utign of

Cba>l(s V. enilxlhihM with Paintini'i in Miniature c;»

N'e!!um i which Art has Itrn loH aSovc two humlrdi

Y<ariago, lliry h.ivtr <^<\A Storr ot Divinity \V\)rk ,

and airi'ianflirions of the Bill;-. The I'lCt.nc of i

Cardinal their B<-ncfuclv>r hangs at ore End of the Room,
at Length, in hi» I labit \ ami, it tlir other I T.d, Hands

his Bull in Braf», done by the rxccllrnt 1 land tfA'<i-

riHi. The Fatheti and S.ho )1-I)ivinc» are regularly

placed onr alter anottur, with tl.cir rclJH-itfive ,/-<•» d-

/ f ) in the Rowj undrrncatli. Alter they f.ivc frcijucnt-

fd the piibl.clc L-Cturrj for three Years they arc i)u.i-

liiied for the Deg'ce ot H.inhelors, who wear Lamb-
(kini and lijij^ti like our Kitchelors of Art< at Oxftr.i \

r.t:er !»vo Years mure, they may be pomoted to the Uc-

jjr.e of Licenti.its, who j; n.rally are the Opponent!

to furh as take tl r Prgre.* <>f Do^nrs. I ivas
\
rrl. nt

at fotiie of their pubhck l-Aetclfii aiul Dilptitaiion*,

whi< h were manauc.l with a jueat deal of l>ccni.y and

Order. 'I'he .Subjrds o^i wliivh motl ucnerally they

rxercife themfelves arc, the .Sacrament, ttir Tranfub-

llant ation, 1 rinity jt^i Ihcarnation, whi li in the A^-

m.,'K Churth bcini; ioi.k'd \,yK.n as the fwlc Object of

I'iith, even in Contiu.lilion to Senle ai. t Reafon, I

could not but adrT.irf to fiear the Opjonents urge oltcn-

t mcs fu.h Thinr^s u are accaui.tcJ and declared hereti-

cal among then).

The College of .\~.'.jrrf, the next in Rank, acknow-
ledges King /•'• lip lie } air and his Queen for its 1 oun-

<itr»v ii the iofctiptii n under the StJtues tcllilies. for.

rnerl/ noiT- Hut N.blcnii.n's Children were admitted here,

but nO'V all ;,.irts, without Diftin^lion. They have four

i'rofcfTurs in Uivi.nty, and the Archbilhop of Purs ii

FrrfiJ-nt ot It. In 10.M4, th Magitlratcsof Peris *.oun-

ord an annual I'ane^yritk for thii f.rcfcnt King, on Si.

Lttiii'i Day.

Ihc College dt llarccurt is a large Struifturc ne r the

Serb.Hfie, where continual Kxcrcifei are held fur inte-

rior I'orms of Students in Logick and Philofupiiy -,

they print their Ittfa, and dipute categorically, witli-

out confinhv themfelves llrirtly to Syllo^ijliial Rul s.

The College ..» P'.tffu was r-'orcd by C.-Jinal Rub-
litu, being as it were the Nuricry of the '>\ri-onnet who
always place a Ciovcrnor ol their own Ci liege over it.

The Faculty of Arts tor the fuur Nation it a ('iffcrcnt

Foundation from the Coltci;e of the S^itrt Nattoni,

thcfe Artitls having jictulur Houtrs allotted to them,
and chuic each, every Year, a I'reJiJi ot ot their own Na-
tion.

The College of the ^uafrt Na;ion> acknowledges the
Catdinal Mitzurin tor us Founder ; the i'ortal hath tins

Infcription:

Jul.Mazarh::S.R.F. Card. \
}],ifi,U(tm, (J (iymnaf.

I.e. J. MUC.LM.

Book
II.

are Governor, of this Collcgr. fo ,|„i, Bod,, i„ , 1Library treat of the Canon and Civil I .» " '<

Abundance ol School-l),vm,'v. ' """'!«ita|

vJr\^''i'^'
%"-/. tuumi..i hy Frciun\ f„.

rhyfiik. ul i!.rmaticks, and d., Otitmal 1
'

waicart;rd ou tai-l er by Kinn Ikr.n IV »/ "
^"'^

Ji(u, r.^d /^ar. XIII. though not i„u'," ji'**"

tiom the I'nfclLrs rccuvctlidrSalintu. .
,

"

without any l)e|)efuUiicc on t!.eUnivtili,v 1,

'"*

ne,.r Sr. y.r~ Vs Itree. ...id .1 e College Jc.^'^
4. I he /•.

I,'
ijb Km in-CiibMcki liavc j od v

ncry an.l Convent o' the l!r :dt:tmr in }\, ,,^

*
m 1657. In the Nunnery nuny younRLiilicut

T

I
ilh Families an- educated. Amunt; lUir ^„i*

the Cathedral i .Ikd AV/.'r^ J^"" tliJllenau^'S
R.i.k, an 4..ii'-,.e Ccibi^k .^truilun. lompleit i„h
veral Iime« n..;. ffrong th.n ,,oW,, , v„v ,„,;
Uilh-i-r-ck, Inundcd ,..s tney l^yj bv .St. /;„„,
long at'rr the Ap.llks lim-, h-t nuils :i A,fJ
bilhoprick to Lite as i6n, by l'u;)e l;ji„\ll". J
the Chor you le;- divers i;(M)d I'eu-i uf I'ji ,;,!,, ijj

rich T-ipellry, and Ahumlanu ni CioM indUtr'lvJ
tor their Alt.iis; It li.is al-oui hity Cwms be ..f»,J
ir, amon,; which was oiuc ti.': liiiiiu! lliiluawP.i^,!

Imi.ti'i t^tiomifu, whole Tuuiu is lu heiccninwdi
the liitic Chipels.

The 1 ext it the Jefu ti Chiirr' ; on the Krontti

Collcgi' -uu fee thfle Wort'.s '::, Lr.iiils, C//,',ul4.i

dov.ii Ai,iji»i. 1 his S Kiety wis tii.l introduced w

|

I'ansly d., Pall, win* jiivliileil j: the LVuntiluTraj

for / -1.1, and afterwards jjrovc '
.1 gr. ( Ilnirli;

thent, a<. well as tlut finiotis anil untortunaicM

of St.ite M. i'tuquft. 'i'lie Library, v.bich wjshiitj, I

is a very good one, boi.11 for Nunittr uf Booknuj

Manufcripts amonf whiih arc nviny Pr«,'.;::ji: i.-d i.
j

iiman Author*. '1 hefe Fatliers have another Cl^i I

the Strtct of St. .htiicm, the Cluirch wliertot ism.

nilicent mtxlern Stiuvfture, catn.d on in I'irt h Cr.

d^nal Rithi.tu, undfT the Rcij^n 1 f King /.«.. Xll I

whole Heart is eniomb'd here, as well a ttuto; //:r||

de Bourbtn I'rincr of Gondii.

They have lately built another in the Si,burbi oi i.
j

Germain, calleil the I^'^i-ituic, the Liiurch »i'ic.fi< J
but fmall, but the Architedure mult excciluit; itn

built at the Charge ot M. Noyer, hcrtury ui iuil

The Church ot .St, GfHeiin.it, with its rrguUrC«iou,l

is laid to have been foun cd by King (,;<wi, ulioiiij

an old Tom!) here, which lias ix-eii embcihihcd ci 'a I

Yra;s, for they h.tvc j iit on I.. Head a t'iu*o»!lii|

liowtr dt lint, V.
, 'r;as tholo .\rrns «-.-ie ^ti..i;rjj

alitr uttil by ti:c Cn-wn ot i.m.,, H asinloKJ

o.her Fopilh'Ccjntrics ! hive ubletvc, ur m<ios(I

t>anted Wi:h Ikads and a KuUry in his h- u> i""jlj

uve alio put a mod'tn Infcription upon thco i Kk^'iI

Tomb. But the clu.f Ornament cf this Cl.u:its*|

Tomb of that great Irtmb I'hilolopliff i' iitxA

hat two Inlcriptionv, one in /rf!./' Vcri' icur,rB|

Laltn.

Tiie Ap .thvcary's Shop belonging to tic ur.vtu,

I

and the Library, are nc.uly diipolcU, *h re li^ywt

ancient Bulb, Coins, M.d.ds, and other Anliquitw.iH

fher Mchnti h.s a curious Ctilkaionol KanticiOtM

own J and the famous Archiua LulierCrci/wMsMra

bcr of thit Convent. In the Monaftfry M tnc,»

tins is to be f;en the Monununi ot // '..'^•'. '-

l4t\ I'rinceof Dau;biiu, wiv.) hav.nj no iih;:,
!-'•:'"

Principality to PliiL de iUa, and, cnibrJ.i; ' 1.^

naOical Life at I.yciti, became lirll rnor d 1 ^»
'

vent, and at'tcrwar.ls Patriarch (jI .U.xan.rui, as ir.t • I

fcription tells you.
. v

5. The Church of the CamtHies is, for its Antiq-

J

not interior to any in P.irs, being luppl':Ji''j
;

Ixren founded by St. Denns ^ it now cont.iinsiii«
'i.

_

of (he Otai 'JuroM, and h.is divers exccik" nk-...

Fainting* and otlier Ornamcnis *wthin.
\'f

"

fal de (hace is both a ni-dern Iniluutioii '"^^""'j'^,;

after the llohan, f.iundc i by Qi"-''» r^".'' , V ''

!{!

ui)on the miiacLloiis Ui.th (.is they Ihle it) d '^^_

lent Kinjr. alter (\k had .'.en marnr.i .wr tj^'

ic i ti'-jii t Yeari . 1 let Heart, as ail

twriit'rt*''

U }!.''

l)utcV.:i

6
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I „t OrltaiHi lies entomb'J here. Tl,e /f//,j, Pi liiminti iflembK: »lien the King bs any ThinR of
iftla f^tc exceeding fine, and upon theiVW you Moment to propolc tn them ; it open* alwayion St.

cie Word! J
,

MarHn'i Day, when thi; Mcnibin actend in the Greati
Hall in their Scarlet Robes. Here is alfo kept the

I ic tilde

Jtfu nafcinti Virglntqut Sfairi,

I All il'' ^"^ "' °* ""'''^ I'.xtraftion, iind chuft a La-

I'y A.ciirvery thre Years: Madam Li yaliiere, ontc

IthcKn;'^ IVliftreis, rctreatrj to this Nunnery, to lio

|l',n,.incc tor her p.r,; Mitc.unagpi.

In thi; ancif'it Abbey o» St. Germain 3xc the ToaiLs

Icf rjnv ut tiifir aiuicnt Kiii{.',s who u^M tu be burrd

Ihcro, bctiirc the Time ot the Intoaih made by the Nonh-

\rn NjuoiU, as of Lite iX. St. Dtnnts. 'Hut ol Cnlprrio

Ij^ionlv ihcl'e t'cw VVoids, in a Very old L'haraCti;r, on

y.iui -V. ne

:

Rix Clilntricus he Itgititr Lap.di.

Bjtihit this was '^ut Part ot' his Tomb, is evident from

he Inlcrii)tion on ' iKokeii Tumbllom- du;; u[) liiice in

knothtr I'lice; wli ii (hrw how mucli in thule Days,

ity were afraid ot' !) in;; dillurb'd in their (Jr.ivcs.

llicjacet CLupcricus Franccrum Rex.

Clilperuus Franccrum Rex precor ui iitde in .^.ternum

nen aujfereutur cjju mc.

.

(^.ttn Frtdi^otiJe, who died in 6('t, is alfo e^^tomb'd

k-.tti and Qtt'iriitJ, and ilic Iitdihi Son to Ci /,vr/(

,

fcl'ihefamc Name with his I'atl.tr, with their Wives,

\n:ior.:; the moilern Monuments cliicfly f niaikablc arc

lint ut the Puke ol" yeiucui'., Vtxncc oi Uurl/on, natu-

Ll Son of King llenn IV. who was Hilho; and Abbot

\i%\. Germain, but afierwirJs rclimimlhini.', he monaf-

licalStat-, mafi'.d the IJutchifsof ::uliy. \ . re is alio

nteired the young 1 Kike of Bourbon, Ion of t ,c ptefcnt

(ling of hranee, ar,d Cajimir King ot J'ciunJ, who af-

Itr having refisn'd his Crown, dud Abbot of this I'lacc ;

heirEpiiat 5 and Inlcriptiins are too long to be inl'ert-

Here a. buried alio fume of the Family ot Do-j^-

lijof Scctland. They have a very goo I Library here,

brmerly accounted one of the beit in /'rtW.', and which

Iha the Reputation (f excelling a ! the reft in Ma-
kufciiptj, cxcc( t the King's. 'I'hcy pretend to have itic

Pjj/.vr of St. Gcrmmn, wliirh he gcner.illy uled .it lii

pineStrvice, an I a NMVal of nine hundred Ye.trs old,

Utitten with a S:ilc on I trie lablrs ot CcJar. They
llicw you a great Volume tirou^.ht by a /-fWi ' .'\mbaf-

)i'.\z:Um\Co''fiintii:ip!i-, with Ait^'llatiuns of n'olt of

klicBilhoiw of the Crctk Church, concerning their Be-

lief of Ttaiifubftantiation, which tluy pro-me as a.i un-

pr.iibk Proof ag.i; 'i tiu- Opi.i on cf tlie I'rottjlanti -,

though to I'ptak the i lutii, it is very probable that theic

|ooi Fathers might do iiioch oit of Cjiiiplailance both

|t'j the Kin^ and the Aiii'ulfidor, nothing being more
olcivable among the drah than to aciomniodate them-

Krlvcs, both in iJilciphnc- and notitrine, t'> liiofc among
»!i'jm they live -, as is particularly remarkable at Rome
|ir.J i'imce.

The Fathers (t this Abbey formcrlv pubiini'd .i very

^ood tdition ot .St. Juliu'i Works froni the beft Ma-
lufcnpts in Europe , ami l-'ather Djclitre, of this Houfe,
11 li lent abroad divers Volumes of his Sptci!e;^:tim, con-

Jtiiiiini; many Curiofities and Antiquities taken out of
Itlitir Mar.iifcripts. They tell you, tiiat the Church bc-

p'.;lHiilt in the lame I'l.icc where Hood anciently the

jlMipleof IJis, a Statue of wliich (ioddefs remains on
jl'irt of the Walls, a fnnple old Woman was I' en to

|*ut(hip it for a Saint, which the Fathers having bad
INiticcof, they broke it to Pieces

Court of Aids, which has a feparate Jutifdi .ion from
the Parliament I their Curt 0/ Cbunctry, and the Cbam.
bir cf /tccounit .ire the lanic as our Exchequer Court

;

they plead by Way of IM; ai. I Aniwcr. Plainiitf and
Defendant, but in a mure luiii nary Way than in our
Court cf CUincery, much like our Civil Law Courts if
Judiculnre^ though a: the- fame Time there arc not
wantii>g Inllances, iliat their Suts have been protrattcd
for A |:,re«t many Yeau. lUrc all the Put^ntt oi i[\c

Peers arc regillnd, ai weii «5 their Charten and ctlici

Records.

In the Chapel of Sr. Ijiuis, btionping to the Law-
yers, tlity ihew you Aln'ndaiice of Ktjiiks, which tlu>

vouch for authentick , . the Sponge d t m Vinegar
and Gall ; the Wad of i.x Spear wherev -h they picrJ'd

our Saviour's Side, .ir-i the Poiple Kobi ntirc, though
at Rome they (hew with the l.uii- AlUirance a Pkcc of
if. Near this Palace is tlic .Square call'd la Place Daii-

fliin, of a triangul ir Form, built immedi.iteiy -fter the

Birth of Lewis the XUlt), which gave it the Name
Diiiip/jin.

I he Palais de Luximbourzh, or Pjlais J'Or'etttis, built

by Maryde Medicis, is one ot the molt regular and mag-
nifictnt Structures in Paris; Madatr.oifelle d'OrUans has
her Lodgings on or.e Si.e, ai

'

ilie Dutchcis of Gii fe
on the 01;. er, in whofe is that fa, nous Gal ery ot P.;iiit-

ings of Mary de Mc-dun, riprefenting lur whole Lile,

from her Nativity to the !'nd of her Governinrnt, the

Work of the exttiicnt / nl Reuben, wlio, they lay, br-

fto.^'d two whole Years upon it; her Meeting with

JlerryW. jull btfon; Marri.ije, he all in Armour, ant
file drediid with all im.igiujule Advantage, and the

moft be.uj'.iful and aiiicrous Locks in the World, is a

molb t\
,

il'itc Piece: Ihc laiiic Dutchcfs has mull of

her other Apartments curioiilly lurnilh'd with the choiceit

It.dian Pidures •, among tlxlj the wacdiing D.iV d, by
the HantI of (/'a/i.';' AfW, is nioft excellent. The Gar-
dens are fuitable to the Mai^mlicencc of the Pahn 0, and
open t r piiblick Walks,

riic Ol'firv.itcry, budi by the prcfent King fc.r Aftro-

nomical Oblcrvations, is a vaulted Fabnck, without ei-

ther Wood or Iron-Woik, three Storie, high ; bcfidcs

which, you defccnd by two hundred Steps into a Cave
with little Alleys, from whence there is a Profpeft thro'

the very Top of t:,e lioufc to '.he Sky, in Order to

obfcrvcthc'Mo:.ionsof the Stjrs by Day ; but this Cor-
tiivancc has not anfwer'd Lxpedation, no Siars being

to be feen there, but the Light only, which they impute

to the not pafling cf any Stars through the Zeni'.b of

Paris ; but it is fomcthing ll range that this Defeft fliould

not have been forefeen by their Artiltsi though other-

wife the Building is better contriv'd than ours at GietH'

wich.

Near it is the 'Tour de CLarpente or the Timber To:c\r,

all of Carpenters-work, f'or the fixing ot their Tubes

and Telefcopesj M. Cajfini is tlie chiif Superv'fr of all

this Bufiiufs, the fanK who was Profrjjor of Bol'^n a,

and m.uic that famous Meridiun Line in one ot the

Churches of that City •, he has a very good Salary al-

luw'd him by the King, and i.!cferves tliat Reputation he

is in with the Publick, and if polTible a greater,

7. Among the Bridges of Paris there arc only thr.e

worth taking Notice of-, the tirft is, i\\t Por.t-R yal,

or Ro\-al Bri-gi; a ftrong plain Piece of Stone-work,

but lately built crols the S,i» to the ll.ncUerics ; in 16S5,

a Silk Bag of Medals was lod^'d in foine of the Ma-
fonry of it, to perpetuate the Memory of their LexiJ

6. Another of their puhiiek Stiuftiires is what they le Gr.atnl; it was included in a Cedar-Box, with a blue

|"ll V /'ij/,/», becaule in old Times it WIN the K> lidcncc
|cl their Kings but by King Plr: p '!: l-'a.r appropria-
j;«J tor the Alfcmbty nf their P.irl.a 1 ent, 1 he Hall
jin which anciently their Kings uled to pcrf irm their

Itrwll Solrmnities is very fparious, and arch'd, with

Y'i kveral Courts of Juft.ce in p.-.itiriihr Chaniberi
JMHjut iti the ancient Chamber of private Aiuiience is

|nu*the Ko'jiTi where t'le Kcmaii.dcrj of their ancient

Sattin, and the Arms of I ranee upon it : One of tlu'fe

Meilals was very lar::e, of Copper gilt, befides twelve

others of Gold and Silver ; one among them had for

its Motto, GcriMiii.i firvj\i ; another, Ji/ffit S^'lefere;

another K'-erf I'lilaiijfiu- tra uperatis ; and on another

is reprercnted 'Juptier. v.ith this Motto, yibra:a it Jn-

perb:s pulmina, and underneath, Genua emcndata. What
Vanity

!

The

M^ -n

h^'-i

;
^
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The fccond is the Pent NjJlrtJ,tmt, charg'd with

Hourcs fomething like our Ls/idsH Bridge, but not near

fobig. The ticxt to this is ilic Poni Stuf or A/m-

BrUgt, a curious Fabrick, (though not near fo large ai

that of l/initn) firft bcRuu by King Utnry III. but fi-

nifli'd by hii Succeiror ihnry IV. whole Statue on Horfe-

back ftands up<'n it much bryoa,! the n.uural Size i it

is a moll cxtetifnt I'le e ot Workmanlhii) of 'John of

Bihgn.an liaUen Anilt, but dflVtn 'cd t'rtun /r.«iA Pa-

rrntagc •, it has Icvcr.il liiUriptions about i;, relating to

lomt memorable Actions, ajui the Bittles of I'iry in\

/rnut are rcprelented in BiijjO r:!tr:i> upon the IV-

deftal, on each Angle of which le lour Slaves of rmSy
Braf5.

8. That noble Monvmrnt, eroded in the Place ot

St. I'llloirt, to the ML-mory of tlitir prcknt Kin^, by

the Care (if not at the Call ) ot" rlic Hiikr d: ia html aJe,

is certainly the mort excdliiit I'l.ce ol Statuiry tli.it tun

be beheld either in Italy or any where ill'c j an I tl.e

Fremb boall, that it exceeds all t!ut ever wire made ot

this Kind, notexcc; tn g even thole crcc'lid to the Crak

and Riman Emperors. The Kiiig's Satue 11 of mally

Brals, thirteen I'lwt high, in !i:s Kobci, with a //;/ rv

ftanditig behind him, ot the lame Bulk and Mtta',

rrowni'i^ him, polled with his loot on a Globe ( unilir

his Feet is a ihrtt-heav.'cil Cnierui, to denote the Tiip'e

Al.iance over sshiih lie triumphed, at the Foot whrnot

you fee thefc Words, i'l'c Immsrlali, the laft of whit

h

they ixplain ol the Immen.i.'t.'y cf lit Fame. Tl.c whole

was cilf all at one,-, and wtij^hs above thirty thousand

Pound. The PcdclLd is twinry vto Foot hi^ih, whiili,

with that Part of the mafly Mould the Statue itands o ,

being three Foot, .ind thr ^Statue iifelf thirteen, makes

this fuperb Piece about thirty-ei-ht or near forty Foot

high. Upon the Fedillal rell four Slaves of Brals,

inuch beyond the natural Largenefs, with B.iJJo relieit't

of his Battles and Conqucfts. It ftands in a very fpa-

cious Square I and to render it the more uniform, tlity

demolilhed many I loulrs, and the Duke puli'd down
Part of his Palace. 1 he Statue itfelf is enclosed by llate-

ly Iron Grates that environ a Floor of Marble i and a

Centinel is always placed near it. The grand Inlirrip-

tton upon it rum thus

:

ludovht M'X>!9
Pa.ri i.xrrtti.HiH

I t? Du.'lcri

i fmferfelui,

Dcmiiii lo/htus, preteflh foeiii,

/tdjeciis Impetio ttrtijjfmis p pu!is,

Kxiruilii ad Tutdiim F'timm firmjjimis Jrdi'SJ.

Octant Lf Medile>ran(o inur jejunJlii, pr.c-

dan veiiiis lolt ti^an Ptratt : t.menJjtis

Ijgilini. lldili'i Q'lviiiianJ impiCiU i

Compulfii ad Re:eTer::tam Scmina
Centibui remttiffimii, (unlJiJq; l:,mml

previdtntu'i, tj virinte d m Jqi i/ij;

iCmp /:lij.

I'lancifcui ricfc:mt} d'.lu/jiifj^n. Dux de h Futil.'^Je

ex tranche Patthni, id Tribuni! hijuitum unui in

Mibragihus Prertx id pr^rlcnann urn p(d turn

Pr^filus.

jid mtmcriam p'^fieritaiii fcmpiltinam.

P. D. C.

Dcfides this, there are fcvrral Vcrrcs, fame for the .Sta-

tue, fome relating to the hilloncal I'.irt reprrfentcd in

the Bajfo reline't ; as for Inllance, that relating to the

Statue.

Tdli de ere ferein, trhi L-f //•/, jurti mo 'nmj;

l).tt UdjiXt famamj; afciat viniere fatlu.

There are diven others upo.T his PalTige of the Rhine,

the I'cace of t\imegben, the l)ui,b and thr Germ.ini \ but

that on the Genoeje fjr Maughtinels exceeds all the

lell.

Vane fJgur, fntjtraj; anim s ela'e fnp'rhs \

J "Jufitliam momius di/:, ij n » umiere Divti,

' Book
II.

«c»e iiic rrenco, i[ 11 to exceed jlj of thjt sL
Hftpt, whaher ancient or modan : It is .r,,^ "'V'm promife^ fomethinj; vay rohlc, iH^m; I'M
It of two Faces ot .in txtiaontmarv

1 K,,,',. .'1*
ortah, after the iMann.r boih of 'the ^.Z,, i'','"'"

having on each Side an Inkriptiun rchnn"
1

Kind's Actions. The third Gate is th,.t of ^i!,j

The TnumpbaJ 4r.b was, at the Tim- of m
there, nd brought quite to I'etfett.oi, • Lt ,(/

"'^

believe the f>«.i. it i. to exceed .11 ,h" N
,"''

Eurtpt, whaher ancient <.r ma,i,,„ . i!
""' ^»""f h

figi

yWUtt, _.„. ,..v ...... HIM uuill UI Illennri.,. ]

den,j««.«M.h.o.,..o,,hcu:i:,rs^^^
figned. and the tapti»es and Iro, l,;,s mo,l ..ml,
done, by the lamous /V,.7:,./, vlu, trai,(lj;e>| /

.' '

' M
The K.ng% Statu, on 1 iorlcback » udis.id .0^2on this Ar^h. "^imuo

|

9_
Tlie other Cites of the Town (45 mmv 7 ..1.

,

pbal Anb,s) ar. a, ,.rou i I'.cccs ,,f MrclmKuirc; .Jot .St. Denms (winch leads to the Pl.ucut ihelaaT.NJ
IS alH)vc fevrnty Fo<it high, and a> many over .'.lorV

wiih Columns, Bajj'. rt:,f.-,'s ar d I ro-hies «, I
fj

"
1

Inkriptioiu relating to ihc PafTing ot' the/wiovrr
iht RLtne, and their taking of Maejkuhu iJuGto
ol St. Martin is nity Foot lii-l,, and a^ nuiiy wj,;,,

t') ir.ii
I

erc<ft;d in King Ilcnry the Sc-tonii's i inir7bLtif*'m!
KUilhed by tin- City, wit|» lome Incriji:m-s

,,.>*,ji

relating to the prelrnt King. The /mi bw:! tli t j

CVyjr makes Mention ot this City, ami thar h: Ik
Siege 10 if, being then cnclolid bccw'ixtthc tm, D rctfl

tf ttic i>an, the lame t!;a'; is nmv CJlkii tht h:: .Soax

of their lliftori.ms add, that C.flar, altc tiiComrit

oi Can!, had his Heati Ci^i u.-.rs her.-, anJo^ir icv-r.I

Caftlcs on the ^V///. Tliey all aj,rrc in ihi\ i'oi.-.r, thn

the Nair.c vt' iMietia uas given n by tncA'(«,;.y, jm^

its Situation in a moid dirty .S.il, \<\*n: (,\. [»,,

Branches ol the Ulit; ihc modem N^nw tf /'„v..j,

being dtduccd honi Pans, one cf the Kmy ot thcj

Gauls.

This City is much more gay anJ I'plcnJ^i in out«ir,l I

Apj>caraiice than we.ilihy witlnn, nothing being note

!

frequent than to nuct witli Br^gus thji Ji-[jcirir. Hi.

bit like Gcr.tkmrn. It has few or no Tuinps, mottof
|

their Waters being prclervtd in Citterns. 1 took pr.

(icular Notice here of two Mclal. liiit wrn: ibOoUl

that Time, made in Sjleen to 1 cpc /kw.vii. XI
-, out

repielented our Sir l:..mur.d-huiy Cei//m lliw^iiij

with this Motto, 'Juj[n l\r.lji is\ tlic cihcr UJnnHs-

IimU's I Icid or iiuU on one Sido, :n I an .\l:..r, I'lid

Chalice turn'd loply-iurvy on the other, witli ili s ir:: ip>

til HI, Piniifidi quit (r.Jj! orus if Anothrr I rut «i'.U

at the lame lime no Iris oitd than the t»oto:rrr,

having the Kn^^'s Bull on one Skk, a.".il a i.r(,-.ciC«-

lumn on the Keveric, on th: \x\ per Part uhcrcoi bse^

a Scioll ol Parchment with thrte V\ ords MriitM cxi
|

if, Edillum Nancu reiir/um.

10. Maeray fays, tlut Paris was lirft pm J irJ I

walled under ihe Kcis^n it Kinj; yV\///» II. firnamtJ'i

Au:,kft \ and near 11 the Irtn^h King has nuny I'ai-'in.

where he rclidts at I'lealurc : That called tcun'ii-iu,
\

featcd ill the li'e ol Imrue, anionf. Woods, is d r.

irregular Struitture -, l>iit its cmntnient Situr.;u:i tif
I

Hunting makes the Ci.int Iniiuci.tly retiie i!.iiii:i a

the Summer time. lis Fnuntiiiu and Ciiuls are «kv
I

gooil, and it has one noble Ipacions Hall, ihctciict

tlic Apartments iKing neither lar^e nor ni.'-'ml-.Mt

enough for a royal l'ul.icc, ilioii;;h fnie viiy^!;Mil|

Paintings are to be (ten in them; in the (iuren': Gal-

lery the Conqucfts of /^wrv IV. aeexi-cllenil) well done

in Frefco , and in the Gallery J.' (.Vr/i uiiilrrneath this

you fee all the royal Palates of iramt, wiili Lanllbpi

of the Country round them curioully paimcii. niX"

ncniion the Paintings in the King's and Qucfn's U
bii ets. The Chajiel Koyal is alto a very goudl tok,

and well adorn'd,
,

In their Play-boufo is to be f < n a curious Vtm

Chimney-piece, repref.nting tlie Battle ol /rrr, toui; t

by King //<«7lV. The Gardens aie beautiiwl a i»

with Statues t and formerly a good Library Wongtu

to it, lince removed to Pur.s. The moft noted ^^^

ment in th s I'alace, is what they call the Ut i'^'-*,

pit, famous for the Conlerence occalioncd by M.

«

Pl^t'i Book againll the Mais, in which the celebrjtta

:ril



Chap. IV. through France;
Ptrrin (»ftefw«rdi Cardinil) pretending td Ibew at they teU you that It mi» btiilt by king Fi-arth I. wHd

lfi»c hundred falfeQuouuon^ a Conference waaap- having promifed to pay his Ranfom « Mad-id a.^i

„ted to be held in thii Room on My ,4, 1600 in it this Name, and carrying the whole Sum tnither.

Prefcnce of King //Mfy IV. the Prefident * p#i,, paid the Sptniards with thii Equivocation Infttad of

the famous Ifatt Cafauitn 1 the firft for the Rmu- Money.

I;
and the lall for the Protejtanii : The firft Day was Hard by it. xiz. at /?»/. a fmali To*n, ftdn

„rineamininttonIy nine, and each Party challeng. ' '
"^ _ ..

leoc in examining only
.v y

the Viftory, the Conferences were dircontinued t

pltlSs afterwards publifliing « Ireatife upon thefe

_j,tes, the fsme was anfwered by Ptmn.

[ih: Palace of St. Gtrmmn, feated on a rifing Ground
L ide Kivcr Sein, about four or five Hours from Pa-

\ and one from VerfaUhu is built in the Nature of a

\c, furrounJcd with a dry Ditch i a noble Stone

^Icr'y runs round the Middle of the whole Scrufbire,

hich is of an oval Figure : The Covering of this Pile

[of llit Free-ftone, each Stone being three Foot long,

lo broad, and three Inches thick : On one Side of the

xlto ii a mod delicious Terras-walk, with the Ri-

running under it, 3350 Faces longi and on the

ler Side it is flanked by k mod delightful Wood.

Ifound hereabouts the wild Gtmfi* Hi/patuca, or S^4n--

I Hifp. Cl»f. Cbai. or the S^mfl) Broom, and the

itjibii Spitata, commonly called by us Saititfoiii,

uglit from Frame firft, where it grows wild. In the

vdtn I obferved, among other curious Plants, the

mfil. Odtralm, a fnxwth Holly with fweet-fcented

o*ers. •

[tIic Cbatitu Niuf wu built by Htmj IV. upon the

( 01 the Hill near the other, its Gardens alcending

I Degrees down to the River ; here are to be feen the

(ble Kuini of GrotUu Cs/ctdti, and H^aterwerks. About

\ Hour from hence is MtrUt a moft delightful Sum-

ricac, built by the prefent King (rather gay than

iagniticcnt) at the Head of a Canal, with feveral Houf-

uloog the Side of the Water for the Courtiers i they

; then bufy in cutting a Way to it through an adja-

pt Wood. Near this Palace, on the Sein, is that (6

Kich celebrated Wattrwork of Merli, by which the Cur-

Bt of the Hirer is, by the Help of an Engine-mill built

it, forced over two or three vaft Hills, by Iron

^pcsof half a Foot Diameter, jointed into one another,

i icvcral laid by the Side of one antKher, every Stroke

f the Mill throwing a vaft Quantity of Water into

:Balonion the HiU, which from thefe Bafons is con-

jijfcd by fuch another Mill higher, over all the Emt-
ici{i, when gathering into a fmall Lake, the fame

Aqucdudfs furnifhes with fufficient Quantity of Wa-
rtioth Mirli and Verfiilles.

1 11. VerfaiUts, the moft beautiful Palace in Europe, is

m in a dirty defart Ground i that Side which faces

c Stables is not fuitable in Magnificence to the reft, as

: which fronts the Garden furpafTcs all that can be

jioed fumptuousi it* Roof glittering with Gold,

jlords 3 glorious Profpeft at a Diftance \ and the Gar-

^fotSiaiw, Canah, Grtvtt, Grotitt, Fountaim, fVa-

ntrh, or what elfe may be thought delightful, far

path any Thing to be I'een of this Kind in Italy i and
I Riches an ! Beauty within are altogether anfwerable

litiOutfide. The Royal Cabinet for Medals, Coins,

linting, and fuchlike Curiofities, has the Choice of

1 //4/)r could afford. The King's Lodgings are en-

icbl with Utenfils of mafly Plate, even to the Bed-

p«, Baiuaeri and Rails : The Gallery towards the

! of the Garden is the nobleft that ever I beheld in

f>y
Ul(, fur its moft delicious profpcft. Statues and

okinggjaflcs placed between the Pannels. The mo-
wn Piiniings in this Palace are for the moft part of
^IMrd, Poaffiti and le BruH, among which the Battles

iAtxudtr arc highly efteemed. At one End of the
Mtn is the Place where they breed all the foreign

N« md Birds the Eaft and mft-h^es afford: And
fbathey call the Trituitn is a cool Retreating. Place

' tht King after his Walks, luitable in all Refpefb to
h rtft.

I About two Leagues thence M. Lcuveii, the late prime
y^kr, had ercdted a noble Palace with vaft Coft, the
p'wnd 'ifing into a pleafant Terras, with fine Gardens
«W It. Near Pari, there U another of the King's
»«ii(S called Madrid, both unfurnilhed and unfiniOicd t

VOL, II.

i i
pretty Ittle Palace built by Cardinal RJcbHeu; it is nei-
ther ftately nor magnificent, but hu very heat Gaidtri«
and curious Waterworks.

About two licagues from Paris on the Afcent of th«
Hill ot St. Cloud, is another of the King's H .ufei^
where the Duke of OrUaus fometimes refides for his
Diverfion j the Gardens are very pleafanti the Galleries
very beautiful, and fome of the Paintings very good

:

It was here that King Henry III. was ftibb'd. by onti
Clmeut a Monk.

I a. In our Tom to Roan, Dtep, and the Sei-coaftj
we paffcd through St. Dennis, about a League from Pa-
ris, famous for the Sepulchres of the Frtncli Royal Race,
and the Abbey built by King Dagobert, formerly called
CatuUia, but fince dedicated to St. Dennis, tie Aref^pa-

giie, whofe Body lies Intrr'd here -, though th< Monks
of the Convent of St. Emeran, near Ratijbon in Germany,
difpute that Point with them, and pofitively affirm, that
they have the whole Body, and thofe of St. Denns only
a Finger. They boaft here of tht Sepulchres of feveral

other Saints, as of their King St. Leuiis, St. Hilary Bi-
fliop of PoiUifTs, St. Hypelito one of the fanftified Mar-
tyrs of the Theb^ean Legion, and one of the Innociints

murthercd by HirotTi Command. The moft remark-
able among the Tombs of the Royal Family are thofe
of Firancis I. and Levcis XI. Here you fee alfo the
Tomb of the Great Marfhal de Turenne, placed by the
King's Order (but at the Charge of his Nephew) ia
a Marble Chapel built for that Purpofc ; he lies at full

Length, furrounded with Laurels and Trophies in Re-
lieve, with a Roman Eagle at his Feet retreating as ic

were backwards, with <hfplayed Wings at the Sight of
his formidable Enemy : For though this Miey is chiefly

defigned for the Sepulchres of the Royal Family, yet
by the King's Favour, fuch of his Subjects as have
fignaliz'd themfelves in his Service, are alio fometimes
interred here. There is a Crofs of malfy Guld on the
Altar feven Foot high, fet with Diamonds and the beft

Pearls, and a Table of Gold, the Altar itfelf being alfo

plated over with Silver.

13. From hence we pafled on to St. Pontoyfe, an in-

confiderable Place, feated upon the River Oyfe, which
rifing in Picardy, runs a little below it into the Sein.

The Country of Norman^ betwixt this Place and Roan
is champaign and extremely fertile, efpecially in Apples,

of which they make excellent Cyder.

Roan is the Metropolis of Normandy, and one of the

Cities of the fecond Rank in France t its Situation is

upon the Banks of rhe River Sein, at the Foot of a Hill,

and to the oppofite Bank you pafs by a handfome Bridge

of Boats, two hundred and leventy Paces long, which

being pav'd, rifes and falls with the I ide ; below it

you fee the Pillars of an ancient Stone Bridge, beaten

down fome Years ago by the Violence of the Current ;

fomething lower Ships of about two hundred Tun can ride

with Safety : Near the River-fide ftands a very ancient

Caftle with Turrets, now the Refidence of the Govcr'

nor. Two other Rivers {viz. the Robbee and Reinelle)

run alfo through this City, which has two Churches re-

markable « the Cathedral dedicated to our Lady, ex-

ceeds in Beauty and Regularity that of Paris -, here

you fee the Tomb oijobn Duke of Bedford, Regent of

Franee in King Hitry the Vlth's Time, but the Mo-
nument is not arfwerable to the Grandeur of fo high a

Perfon. The Church of St. Toin, is aifj a lofty Struc'

ture, but chiefly famous for its great Bell. The Streets

of Roan are narrow, and their Houfes for the moft part

of Wood and Plaifter work» here it was the Englijb

burnt the Maid of Orleans \ this Place was the Roto-

magus of the Romans, and the Refidence of the Dukes

of Normandy i it is at prefent a Bifliop's See, and was

lately a Place of very good Traflick.

From hence we travel'd through a very good Country

and bad Road to Diep, a pretty little Sea-port Town,

9 A the
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the Strffts whereof are morf fpacious and rcguUr than

thofe of Rom; they arc very ingenious here « work-

ing in Ivory. The uttle H»ibour lies betwixt two Ciift's

and the River .h-qu) runs irto it •, anciently it was

known by ihc Name* ot 7«//<; h na and Deppa, and

then ftrongiy fnrtitied -, it hM fiiH a K'mxI Caltle and

Wall. From Dirp we contirucd our Jojrney throu{;h a

little Place called £</, feat<d u^on tl.e Hwtr Bre/e,

which ^>eing ihe common Boundjry on that Side l)e-

twixt Sormandi and Pc~r.ly, di iliargcs iilcK into the

Sea about a League k low it.

Near the Rivcr'i Mouih we faw on the Clifls another

fmall ro*n call'd Cntl-p.rt, ami Co palfin;} through

Francbevii.'f, came ialr^y tp jiil>(ViU,\ a poor old 1 own,

meanly built and cxtrcnvly diny, in that I'art of Pi-

cardy they call Pcibiru. Thry art; noted here tor ma-

king Guni and Piilols, but thry arc rather fine than

ferviceabic It is featcd u^wn the River Hemmt, which

falls into the Sea near St. I'altry, »W)in whence Barki

can come up to this Ctty. Brtorc tiu irtmh \u<\ made

themfclves MaAcrt of the I'n.vjnce ot Art is, thu wai

a Frontier Town ot* a tonfiderab'e Stren;;th, and inac-

cefllble in fume Parts, being almull furiuundcd by the

Fcnns. It is alfo a Bifhup's Sec.

From hence we travci'd by the Way of Utfdin to

Calai}, from whence we cou'd tiiUovir il»e ch.ilky Cliffs

of Dcvtr; it is at" no great Conipal"', but rtgu'arly for-

tified, and ftnngthrneil with a Rood Cittadel t the

Townhoufir is but fmall, but t x M.rkct-placc fpa-

fio"!}. Some Annc^uarits wuulii have it to be the fame

mentioned by Cfj'ar \n his Ci^'umtH arits, under the

Name of Pt'iu Icciuf, v.h.ch lome a(»ain explain of

Bnhin, others of Deivay. 1 he l. It of it by the

£it^!t/b is allet^ged to have btcn the chief Caule of our

Queen A/jrv'i Death.

The Dollar's S:(ind Jeurnty.

14. As you tr.u'cl from Parit, in a Kind of Dulcb

Tmk-fituyt «|org the River SttH, you pafs by Cbartnton,

a curious little Place, featcd on the Banks of the Mam
and Stin, and once famous (or the Privi'eges the Pro-

Itfiauts enjoyed there. Al»vc it is a neat Houfc be-

longing to MaJaoui/illf, In the next Place is Orbtilt

of no great Cunfequencr, the (sjhum Corhelium of the

Latuu, called by Cf/tr Jtfedum or Mftr/rdum on the

Sfiii, where its Waters are mixed with iholc of the Juin
or the Ejlampes.

Higher up, on the River, you fee .mother little Place,

about four or five (.eagues from Corktt!, call'd MtUn,
(the MihJunum of the ancient Ktma»s) whii.h gives

1 it'e to the Vifiounts of a very aiuient Family. Here
the River 5«i dividing into two Blanches, makes a

little Ifland, which you pafs by two g;)od Bridpes. The
Barge, which carries you Ir&m PoumamLUan down the

River to Paif, beinf* drawn by tiircr or four Hotfe«,

runs in ten or twelve Hours fixtecn ol their Leagues,
or about fortyei^ht kuiiijh Miles. In the Wooili
iheieaboutb I took Notice of tlit? MihjfofLillum, Oie-
haack^f Ra;itm Ctmjt4e, Ger. Park. C.itiophilium e/tms,

C. B. our Brum-rapt, Pclj'cnMium. Lili/cl. vulg. C H.

the Sclemea's Seal, befides all Sorts of Spurges of the

¥.j[ula and Tytbimaim Kind.

The next Place we came to from l-utniai>:H(tm was
NewuuTJf having nothin:^ remarkable, .-xctpi tint it

gave Title to the ancient Dukes ot that Name. Near
it is the Abbey of SunajJ'en, of the Order of St. Btr-
nard. Here we obltrvtd tlic Women of thr lo'n
(even fuch s were in very good Habit) to come to the

Inns to col.ci^f Alms from Trjvellert lor ihe Poor.

From hence we travelled on to M nlars^is, an old
Walled Town, but ot no great Note, cXie|K that bcin^
I'-rt of the Dtmtfnti belonging to the Crown, it gives
Titl; to the King's Brother, who is Duke of Or/f.i«jan.l

Mcntar !i ; It has, however, a very ancient Church,
with curious Pillars, and an aniicjue Calllc bt.ilt in the
Midft of Ruini : The prefent King's only Broiher has
laid the I oumbtion ot a Church lierc j hut it remains
t.niinifhf-d, tbrre he;ng nothing <oiii|.|eated but a tmall
Portico, in which, on a lilack lublrt of Marble, is a
Prn(b Infcnption with (Jvldcn Letters, intimating, that

Book
II.

he laid the firft Sto« of thi, Church in .6-, ,„mmoryof hii Viftoncs obtained m thcB«t«of ir
c<#/, St. Omtr, and Biubar.

"
"' •^'*

From Mntatfiii we ( oiitiniied oor loufnfv f,, r
whither tardinal Richluu caufe.l , Canal 1 h K

"^'

from BUlniau, a IraJt of twcmv M.i«s ZT^}
nwdc a Communication bttwixt theL-wfwK k'-^
into the Stm) and tlie Kiver L«.r, fo that bv 1 j m
o» Sluices, Boats can (iils througli al! three •

iht t ?
of the Loir lying ail alon« oi. the Hais'asvj^J'
near the Sea (bore, make it a vc^ pleifant Rivf, v
it we found the CanephHuj marinu:, Gtr H(b

7™
""

f-'-

*• °: *•'* ^r..U,li,/lr^tr, which IS ;,„|';|/"
Iin Inland Countries, but commonly in Silt Mi.iu

near the .Sea- lide. """I

15. From hence wc palTed through Csh , uJ
Place noted for the making of Kmvcs, ind fJm-M*!
for polifh.ng Iron unl Set el, and fo in S.pht(,t .'H*
r««, an inconi'.derabie i'iac, to Snxn,

(e.tfilncirtlie

Cunflux of the Uir and th- Nit.trt, the Capitil rf ii,,

Territory of Nhvrtiois, though the H. uf « arr but mns.
ly built, reprtientmg more of Amiqtntv thm ^„
It is a Bifhop's Sec, Sutfragan to thai of >«.., M.^al
Titic to the Iht.s ot Ar.-m, (now in ihr Famrv of

Cartiinal Mazirrine ) Cr/jr mentions u under the Njim
of ffi.trnuin or Na^io U'tum. I

The next Place wc came to was A/b».'w, nwr ihitj

are the to much crletira.cd W.itcrs of BciitIm, mh\
the Time ot the Remaim thry are of the Niturtof

our Baibs and tholV ol Alx ta C"i>r»/f//>,compolfiii>tabi.

tumcnuus Suhllancr, impreiinated with an /\lcililii;

Saltv which lieing mixed with an Ackl, c iulru Frrmii.

tation and produces itie lime F.ftttl Syrup oi \'iolra

as the Salt of Tartar, turning it green. Of iitcthet

have been much ufed inw^rJIy a;jaintf ihcC- ( andchp

nervoiu Dif^empert. The al><vemeii!ion'J fo*n of

MeuUns is of no grat F.xtnu, though ovt the Ktlj.

dence of the Family of Bourbon, wlio buih 1 himtfon

Callle here ; the Inhabitants arc rrputeil cxctllfntWotk-

men in Steel and Iron, Knives and Sciliart, iii. .

Among their Churches and Convents (of which tVy

have Icveral) thofe of the Cartbufians and of ihefiiStt.

/;o« are iix>ft rennarkable, the lulf containing the Nb-

nument of the Great Duke of Afon'moKfc:, «ho n
facriBced to the Power of the Cardiiial Kuc.n. 7!»

whole Lha|)cl confills only of a fmill Cu(X)ii to «»»

him ; his Canopy and Armour is fupponed by Aryi,

with his own btfigics and that ot his dilcimfulrr Lit

lying by hin in an rlev,it(il Tomb, with the .^utcs

of PalLu, //. rr*.V/, Charily anil h'tli^ici, A\ 0! tiit

choicely Marble, much beyond their natural GriSiif;f,|

with this Inf( riptim to his Memory.

Htnrice II. Maitmcrfndim IMirim uh-m", (f',iw^\

maximo, PronfU Pun, V'llfijjurdc, Pdfaerr.Jir-
1

TLTt beflit-m, /Imori j'us'i-m.

Maria ftlix Ur/lnu n Krmana St:rpeC!'ii:txunfi,m\

t% tmmenjis viri Di'.iin', urn eacr r.:'.*ri,L' ti-]

furJh Cimnj, fjltciffimo p^Jt tx,i:Us Ctxjnn ff

not X V 11 1 . SUirilt inr mpnrMi, it ?r klmf
|

hi uHquam pottrat, nn mnnm tm i/iemti ftji-l-

Aan. i:at. Ml )LII. Sui lui'.ui XX.

It is remaikablr, that they were forced to beheld hm I

in the Town-lioufe for Fear of the I'opubce, w„«

Darin:; he was i his Dutchefs was lb highly a™
at 1.15 Death, that Ok lorlook .he VVorW md mirrt

loto tliis Monalhry, where the ended he r Days in lf«

lor the Lot's of a lluthmd Ihe loved more thin m

own Life. I was credibly informed, by a P'-f "" "j?

was w.il acquainted in that Family, thit h" 'cndrrn

to thr i:)ukp was tuch, that Ihe wool I not incktoaM
|

liin> 11. tils Amours. ^ , ,,,,1,

1

W.- Ii.d liithuto tr..velhd for the rrort P"'/;^'^

fertile Pan s ; but comin|.; neir to St.
^'(

'^•'
.

/;r/>, twotmall Places, we pafied through Mou<|.«i

covered with Pines and J'irs, which i""™"'^
,,^

riety of Plant. : 'Fhofe I took Notice "•/"M"'"'^'

'

the Pchfnia UU-u culled by Cbatrt, A'/rj*" "»«•

"J;
i



:hap. IV. through France. m
i;. mu0mus, a Kind of Milk-wert » the Mtlifophil-

L or 'J)iU Bam i the Bellis C^uka M-m/pt!, though

Ling alfo in other Parts of t-'rante ; blue Daiftes. In

L\Vootl« w« obferved the fevcral Specifs of Orchis,

\,.„ of all Kinds, but cfptcialiy the Tithymalus Cu-

Palleat ut nudis pnffit qui cahihut angiMi
Aut iMgduntnfim Rbeler diiiurus ad aram.

Here they Ih. w you the fo much celebrated Buckler
of Scipitt, which, upon due Enquiry, is fo far from be-
ing his Buckler, that it is rather a BaGn or Di(h well
gilt and enibofsM ; for, according to the ancient Form

,<,. From Br'flt we foon caine to Lyom, the larccft of Armoury, it is too unwieldy, ar.d its Concavity

rjiyof Franfi next to Fans, fcated at the Confluence within no Way adapted to the Iknding of the Arm and
\\itSmiriA the Rl:tfnt\ the Uft runs here wih a covering the Body. Add to this, that all Bucklers both

if, Current,
and over the firft they kfcp a Chain of ancient and modern, have thtir Omaments of Painting

[5 link'd together, to prevent Barks from pafling or Gilding on the Outfide, and not within the Con-
cavity \ and I nnicJTibt r, that talking with M. Patin, a
great Antiquary of Padua, upon this Subjcdt, he was of
the fime Opinion ; it being crack'd, it was cramp'd
on the B ick with Imail Irons ilars. They have here a
inore .ii.rhentick Piece of Antiquity, 1 mean the Speech
of Claudius, whu was born here; it is to be I'cen in

the ^lonI walk of t!ie Town houfe, and the Word illod

for it. lid, inc! tlie old Romm Pundtuwion, b.twixt every
Wi>r ', lu fiiirnilv Hiews its Antiquity. J'hcy havn alfo

fonie C't^elilks, imt not fo ...ici nt as thole at Rome;
that I ear the Jacolim Church is infcribed 3 W n.
Till vt'ji ^xvT(!crcTr,^ixv TrafxKXrjTu lecov.

Their St. P ter's Nunn-.-ry is a fine Foundation, and
the parochial Church ot St. Niege, adorned with feveral

fine Pieces of :'a'nting by U Bnin.

17. The Prif-.n of the City is built upon a Rock,
unt.i v^hidi they have rut out a Way witii vaft Charge
ami DiiVcuIty ; but it was pfoliahle that tiii-, was rather

done to m.k.- a Way into tiie Town by the Water-
fide, it extending, pi rhaps, before out into the River,

which now runs juil by the Street that lies under the

Rocks. This Pl.'ce bc'n^ Teited on the Confines of
Jta'y, was one of the ' d\ Mag.izincs of the Rot-iens in

Gaul; fomc (f th- gr?:acilt M n ot Rcmeh^vc honoured

it either by thiir Birth or Abocie, bciides the Emperors
Claudius, Cermtmlcus, Getn, Caracalla ; and here are ftill.

to be fi.cn fome Remnants ot the Roman Antiquities,

of their Batl.s, Aqueduds, and Fart of an Amphithe-
atre. At prednt the King's Tre.fury for that Part of
France is kept here, an i another called the Cuurt of
Commerce. Two Cjcneial Counc Is have been held at

Lyons, in 1245, U'^'^" Inii:cer.t IV. and in 127J, by

Crcg'.ry XI ; bcfides which, they had feveral Synods

here long before, as that affembled by St. Irensus in

197, and another in tlie Time of St. Cyprian, under

Taujlinus Bidioi) of Ly ns ; it was upon this Occafion St.

Cyfrian writ that Letter to the Pope, which begins

thus, I'aiijlbuis Collga iir.jter Lugduni confijlens, &c. in

my Walks .ibout the Carmelit,s Ciiur^h- walls I obferved

iftufc in the who e"City, being a regular Qiiadrangle the Fumaria m.jsr /canJ,-ns, the large Fumitory; the

louily painted in Frefce, which is fomewhat defaced Mufcat llina fol. fumaria bulbcf^t J. B. or the Ra.:tx cava

titKaliSidr, where the Wefl Win(U from the Moun- minima, Ger. tUv Mii/iwcod Crow/oet ; Bel'is maj.r, the

fcheir upon it: I found tliem to perform their pub- Enne;ipl.<y!!aii of Pliny, or the grcnt bajiard hel'etore;

'ik Extrc.fes much after the fame Manner as they do the flyperi urn i./f. C. B. St. John's IVcrt, About the

i'-rn. Their Chapel has a fine Altar-iiiece of Lapis City gr^.ws alio tlie /Incbufa Lutea, a Kind of baJiarJ

i/-, and an excellent Piece of Paintini; by Blai.chard, Gromel with a yellow I lower.

kodicd while we were there. The Apartment for their I was not a little furprized to fee fo fruitful a Soil as
'^"' ' ' ' - - -

jj|] jjjp Country betwixt Lyons and Savoy (called Z)/8«-

pliny) almort deftitutc of Inhabitants, thoui-h well

enough cultivated in many Places; but upon Enquiry

found, that this I'art of the Country being allotted for

Winter-quarters to the F;v«fj& HorlV, the Peafants ufed

'finely printed on Vellum about two hundred Years to come thither only in the Spring, to fow the Seed,

10, all the capital Letters in Miniature, gilt and efh- and in the Sumiiur to reap the Produft thereof, and fo

Mtd a we fee the old Mafs-books. 1 he moft va- retire into other Parts. This fertile Tract of Dau-

'« P.fce of the whole Library is a Minufcript of the /'W brought us to the utmoft Borders oi Frame on

Author's Natural Hiftorx, four or five hundred that Side, 'dx. Pontebe.:uvofin, an oblcure I'lace feated

:"f>oLl, many obfolete Words, fuch as iUd, jocomlif upon an inconfideraMc Uiver called G\er, which, how-
* &c. dcmonftratc it to be a Piece of a confidcrabic ever, is the comn-.on Boun.lary here lictwixt France and

Sai'ay. The cliiefeil Pl..nts of Note 1 oblerved in Dim-

pling weie, the I \iL>i.ina rubr. angiiijol. C. C. the nar-

rcnv'-lcifcd red I ahr.an ; the Radix Kodid or Rofitvort,

in j;rcat I'Icnty ; Linara fcl. Bcliiiis J. B. a Kind of

';;,; •/7,.'.v with a Daify Mower ; Imferatori.i viilg. or the

coiniiHin Miijleru'crt ; Pancturia ceruka qu.vdam, a Sort

of b\\ie PilLtery; ihc Calanameful. Cyani Drlecb. Ji. Co-

runor. T. B. which Cia!rcus would have ih; Sijirmidis

minus Miillh. a certain Grafs with the Leaves of the

Bltictcltks and Flowers ot the Buckthorn Pl(ini.::/i.

Wc

I without paying Cuftom. Its Situation was anci-

Jv, as w«ll »• no*» •* '^' Conflux of ihefe two Ri-

its, « appears from a Pafijge in Semca-, and that

I
Name »a$ Lugdunum among tlie Rmans, is evi-

int from the following Infcription found at Caeta in

[l. Miouiii" 2 L. Fil L. N. L. fro N. Plancus

; Cenf. Imper- iter FlI Vir F.pulon :

Ifriumpb. tx Rbetis tedem Batumi fecit de manubiis

\sirtii divifii ii Italia Benevirili, in Cialiia alonias

\ld»xil. l.UGDUNUM 6f Rauracum.

[Part of the City is built on the Hills of Tcrnir and

[UhtftM, the red along the Banks of the Rivers;

I
Marltet place is handlomr, and tie I own-houfe

Ktly built) a fine Strudlure. in t'.e Carme'.ites Church
fin Altir of jigate and iMpis Lazuli; t!ie CapucU'is

V all the pretended Miracles of tleir Saint painted

I
tne ^Vjlls of the Ckiyllrr j amon;^ w'dch yon fee

twbtre he pays hii .-Apothecary with Pr.iyers infteal

I Money.

[The Church of St. John is their Cathedral, the Chap-

I
compofed of Gentlemen of the bell Families, and

medy boalltd of having had therein fevcra! Kings
I'linces: They compute, that in the thirteenth

ntury they hul, at the lame Time, one Son of an
pperor, nine Sons of Kings, fourteen Dukes Sons,

riy of CoufttJ, and twenty of Barons ; there belong
iiffs than three Churches to this Chapter, viz. that

I

St, John before- mentioned, of St. Stephen, and of

tllclyCrcfj; m the firft is to be fern the Clock fo

I cclebrtted for the Variety of its Motions and Me-
mifm. The Huguemts, duringthe Civil Wars, knock'd
»n many of the I leads of the Saints that were plac-

I to aJorn the Front of this Church. Their The.ilres

Oftris are not infierior here 10 thofe of Paris

;

the Jcfuits College upon the Rhofne is tl c fineft

Hbrary is fpacious and handfome, but t' c Books not
Wraoulmary, and at that Time Were all difortlcred, by
pibn of a late Fire that broke out in the College

;

Ity have, however, fome Manufcripts of the Bible,

ft
not very old ; and /•//;;y's Niitaral ffijlorv and Dc-

nnquity.

lint Abbey of Doifie, jufl without the Town, is an
Fcnt Piece of Archittfture, whitli very good M'f.iiik
^n;k, the Pifturc of GotI the I'ather excellently done)
pngilmoft defaced by Ag-. I'his Abt ey is the fame
l^» where Cohi^ula liad erefted his Mcnxum for the

rw^-ftnent nf the Greek imd Latin Torgues, (men-
wd by Sudoniwi) Rewards and Punidiments being
«poitd to luch as (ild either well or ill j tu this 7a-
Malludei,

*'

'h -11'
'I im mi I

1

1
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736 Northleigh'j travels
Bo(k

II.

We were no fooner piflcd the Briilgc ot Pontkttvo'Jin, but we came into a Valley much mOre t Ifif, , l

but we were fenfible of the Difference of the Country i wc had yet met with in Savej, and conLLin "'

for whereat we had left behind ui the fertile Plain* ot toward Agintur, we met (he roarina w ''^^^'f

DaapbiHy, the other Side of the Banks of the fame River which « that lime (it bring Midlumni r> u"V','*'
-

frightful ^pi, the Frcci. led by the melied Snow from the Mumr J

'''reprefentcd to our View the

pices whereof would have been more dreadful to us, had were forced to leave the ordinary Koad n, jr ,k ,*^
' —-'•---'—- r... „j :.n-.. .... _, • Vup ad,

•'"

the firft Sight of them. _ higher than Mount C«ii itfeif. On the mCi'i"^^^'^

mn uit in.". 7 •.-7->.» "V .w.,.^ w.. ...^ ........ . »>•""" up » atcadt

taken off a great Part of the Morror we had conceived at called by them Mount Gnny « Cntj u

OlilP, I

As you afcend the firft Rocki, you fee and hear the ot this Mountain you fee a few fmall Kam,
Cataracts of the River Gt^rt among the Precipices, over there being thereabouts fome cultivated Ground
which you ride by a Way cut out and fupported by Art

:

you can perceive below, but when you come to'ir

Along thi^ terrible Road I found among the wild Hedges Jind another Mountain riGng upon the former l

'• p"

the Oxyacanlba, the /Viw/, LiguftryM (3 Vacdnia nigra. Utn upon OJft : The Froth and Sedimena ^^IX\

not the many VineyanU we found on the firft Afcent f'^^and, inftead thereof, climb up a drcadtul p,

M high
ii

middle K,

II t'arm-k

Ground,

,

come to it,

former,
1,1;

From this narrow PafTage you" proceed further into the the Impctuofity of tlw River Arcbt forced down fm

Alfi, where the Duke of Savty has made a Road thro* the Mountains, make its Waters apwar in the v^'l

the Middle of the Rock, near which it erefied a Stone ley as black at Pitch, almoft like the Walbejot D«!l
with this Latin Infcripiion

:

houfes. ^1
We kept however along the Currmt of thii Ri,t,f,|

fome time through Argntitr, Efwtt,, and U a^i* I

inconfiderablc Places, and we no looner lift thelil
but we were forced to climb up the Mount, by R.2|
of the Inundation of the River ^che, the Defcent»d
of brought us to St. Jobn Meriimt, once the chiefcJ
of the Madulli, and an Archbilhop's See, whic,^ g«|

ipiton

;

Ctnliu Emtumtl II.

SubtudU Dux. Ptdtm. Printtpt. Cypri Rex. PublicJ

fxkiitatt pirld/iiiguloriim (tmmodtt Mttntus, brivi»-

rtm feturitrmque vitm RtgioMt i lutura cccln/tm,

RuMmt imenmiam, mttrn Jefptrattm, dtjiOii J<o-

fuhruM RtpagHlii, ^qiuitJ wuHtium imjuiuu, qu^ the Title of Earls of Moriiinu to the Dultn of li^
r-—..A... ._-.;.<A^.. A,^,....;. ..J.*-, r..ua^. From hence we went on to St. Mfiwil, a low wi2|

Place : On the Top of the Mountain I obfcrvrf a^l
as I could, the Mntbn Caltaria mmm, yilmoA
Mtim. Laii/cl. yaltrian. Alpina Anpifi, d. the CeA
cpbill. Mpin. minimus; the fmall Af»««jMft,i of tlnl

Cerviabus immintbam, prttcipitia ptdibut /ubjler

ntms, Mttrnis ptpulerum Commerdii pau/tiit. Aunt

Dtmi^i, 1670.

About half-way betwixt this noted PafTage and Cham
btry you fee a delightful Fall of Water, from one of the /llpi \ afterwards I found it in great P enty on anoiln

higheft Rocks, which being continued afterwards by Mill. St. Muhul was formerly a Convent, but nof

three or four more gradual Falls joining into a Current, only a Village, near the Banks of the Rivtt ^fi^

and from a vafl Height forcading itfelf among the crag- which they pals over hereabouts by BnJgHof Timbe

gy Precipices, produces here a natural, but more plea- made of the Trunks of young Fir and Piikj, Id

fant Cafcade than all the Art and Expences of ytrjaiHa athwarr, which being round and ill joined, tremble oa-

are able to afibrd. der your Feet at you pafs them.

From hence we proceeded to Ciambry through a Son The next Place we came to was St. Aniri, in Ikod.

of a Valley, (in refpeA of the other Mountains) a Town
not lo confiderable at prefent as in former Ages, when
it could boafl the Refidence of the Dukes of Savty,

fiderable Town leated among the Mountain], joltml
againft it is fuch another Ca^-ade or high Waterf2!i,biil

not altogether fo divening as that near Cbamh}. Tkl

but now has nothing to fhew but old Houfes and Walla, Current of this River, rendered impetuous by nrioa

and a ruined Ditch about them i it it the Camiriatum of

thcLtfluM, and flill the Capital of the Dutchy of Sa-

vey, where their Parliament is conveen'd, and the Cham-
ber of Accounts kept : Its Situation is on the iitt'e Ri-

ver Orban, in a Sort of a Valley furrounded with Moun-
tains I the Churches and Convent, the Town-houfe, Mar-
ket-place, and a great Number of Fountains, make fome
tolerable Show. Here we firft obfervcd what we after-

wards found common over all Italy, the Houfes built

fb as to jet out into the Streets, and fupported by Pil-

lars, which form a Sort of Alley or Cloyfter, under
which you may pafs fecure from Rain and the Heat of
the Sun. I'he Mall without the Town is handlbmc.
Another fuch Plain brought us to Mentmelian, a Place

of great Strength both by Nature and Art, in Savoy,

feateid on a high Rock at fuch a convenient Diftance

from the adjacent Mountains, that though they overlook

it, they don't command it ; the Kivcr ILro runs by the

Town that bears the fame Name with the Caftle, with

Waterfall;, it almoft like the Torrents of ourMii-l

pools, but more foul and furious. I took Notice lt»|

aboutt of the AbfMb. Laii/ei. Ponticum or Am. udiiil

Abfir.tb. tnuiftl. nuniti, which fome would havetobel

Abfintb^Cemmunt mtns of Gtfner and Gtrtri. Km\
St. Amiri the River Aube is, at a Place called fm«jw,|

augmented by a Channel of Water conii.ig iroauo-l

ther Part of the Mountains, which brought uujiifl

rubeurgb or Lamftbnrgb, a Place that has nothing re-l

markable, except its Situation at the Foot ol Moosl

Ctnis : llere croffing the River .hdf, we lock wl

Leave of it, which rifcs alwut two Leagues aborethsl

P.ace with a pure but fmall Source, and affords nt!« I

Neighbourhood as well tafted Treuls as our beft R;»tn.|

We were now come to the PafTage of Mount C», I

(the Cnifctm of the Ancients) which we performeJbfl

the Help of Mules we were furnifhed with ati^'ijW.l

This Mount exceeds in Height thofc of St. 6'(iWj

and Sampi«n,hy which you enter Italy from iwi/OTU'l

Mount Ccnit being in fome Places covered with P«|an impetuous Current, and joining with the /frri^, ano „ -

ther rapid River made by the melted Snow, falls into and Fir-trect from the Top to the Bottom, afa'i^

the Rhcfne at Arbigay, a little Place above Mtntmttian, regularly one above another with the gradual Ri.i"g«

as the Ifert doe% »t GriHoble, the AccelTion of thefc ra- the Mounttin, afforJs the moll natural Grove tlut

pid Rivers being the true Occafion of the impetuous caaeither.be devifed by Art or exprelTed bythtrfl-

Courfe of that River. This Fortrefs is the Key of the cil. About J^ thefe Mountains open the va!l !)^i«-

.Mountains on this Side, as i'«/ij is on the other , but
(lotwithrtanding its Strength, it was taken by the I'rtiub

in 1691, and is now demolilhed.

The Country hereabouts being all mountainous, hath
a very indifferent Profprft, except fome few Valleys,

which (rem to proniife fomethlng of Fertility i and the

People IfKjking as meagre and dejcfled as the Sol is

barrm, tlicy Icem to be made tor one another, and ^..^ „
a>laptcl to that Slavery they are forced to fuffer from with lei's Trouble, and the Slownel

their I'.ince, who has modelled hit Government after (which made me walk on Foot) allowed
f}"^

that of Irumt. Opportunity to expatiate a little Way out of th K «,

Wc ba.i fcarce pafTed the River Ifnt at Monimtlian, and to take Notice of a great many VlMH

cii. noout jviay iiicic iviuunwnn "j-^

houfes of Snow, which melting by Degrees ti. WM
ber, (when they begin to harden ag^in) mjw w

Rivers fwell hereabouts in the Heat of th.c ium'K^

when the Sources of moft other Kivcrs are very iwi

exhaufted.
. ,. .., ini

The PafTage of Mount Ctnii, notwithflanimg ibi

Height, is no? very unplcafant; the Precipices being not

perAndicul..gaveou.;I^s^L,bertyto.»JS|
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ing loft the Collfftion at Sea, I can bnly gjvc fuch as

Uccidentally remembered anil fince fet down, viz.

the Carjofb. Alpin. minor in prodiglom Quantities > the

[

Qtrnun. CckmHmm, and what is more remarkable, the

Cirmi. Argtnt. Alpinum j the Cranes-bill \ the Uyacinib,

C/ruleus Utr. cr Racmofys c^ul. minor, C. B. Jumifd.

toward the Bottom out of Flower ; Ca'ceelyi Maria, ad

[Qir.Eihioiine major. Park. Sitll. flor. rotund. C, U.

j About the Bottom, IltlltboriHtJlor. alb. C. B. or Dama-

XfmumA'pinuml.M. the little, wild, wWne Ilelldcrti

1 Iriijl. aWo \ the great white- flowcr'd /r/j, or htoiver de

biit wild i the Htrba Paralyfts or Paralytica Aipina,

out of Flower; theCiryopbi/lat. Afontan. or Caryopbiilat.

Akin. Lutta j Cafp. B. yellow Mountain ; Avens,)los Ca-

\mti:l. Alpinus pumilio ditlus; the litile Dwart-moun-

tainPnk, or rather a Lychnis, agreeing with the De-

licription of Go-, who from it< Calix calls tt of the Ly. hnis

IKindi .Wkw Alpinum, Exigui fcl. C. B. Sedum Alpin.

Imnim.pr. (arntt, Scbol. Botan. Het'tborus niger, I, ib;

iKwPark. Ger.jff. Albo 6? Atro rubcn:e ; the blacit ltd-

\lthrt, GtHtian. mnj. fl. Int. &c.

I I tot'k this Opportunity to make a ftrift Examination

|ef ihe Snow, as it lay incruftated in hard Cakes on the

iTcry Top of the Mountains ; fomc of thcfe arc fuch as

llijvc lain there for feveral Years, the Sunbeams not be-

ling able to diflblve them quite, by rcafon of their vail

iThicknefi.

In the Midft of the Top of Mount Cents, near the

|Rcad, (which is flank'd by ether higher Rocks) you

tea pretty large Lake gather'd, quellionlcls, by the

ntited Snows, as the Coldnefs of the Water feems to

lt:(lify, in the Midft of it the Duke has a handfonie

Houfe, and another jull by the Road ; one for Dcvo-

Ition (ff which the Priefts take Caie) and the other for

his Diverfion, which lies almoft in Ruins by Negicft.

~\'.K it is you take Carriages to delVcn;! the Mounta-n,

leingonly wooden Chairs carried by two l^oles : By this

Carriage you are convcy'd down the rocky Precipices,

vhich arc however not fo dangerous or dreadful as

biiehave reprefented thcmi for though your Horfes

|ire led about a further Way, you may defcend, for the

moft part, without much Difficulty on Foot, which I

chofe rather to do, than be jolted jn thefe uneafy Chairs.

iHere is aifo a little Mofpital for fuch as fall fick by the

nay, and a fmall Chapel to bury fuch as perifh in the

Sow, from thence called the Tranfit. The Plain on

:Top of this Mountain (which is about four Miles

ng) has alfo an Inn for the accommodating PaHln-
trs, fuitable to the Circumltances of the Place : The

|Afctnt is accounted four Miles, but the Defccnt no
ore than two. Novalefe has not any Tl-.ing remark-

jible, except its being the utmoft Frontier of Savoy

Intar the River Semar, which joins its W.itcrs with the

Itria at Sufa, where begins the Principality of Pied-

mi,

1 8. Though the French live under the moft ilcfpo-

Itick Government in Europe, yrt they arc to fond of it,

Ithjt they laugh at other Governments, which do not

Itomeup to that abfolute Power, of which they fr.imc

Ithtinfelves iuch pleafant Imaginations, tliat in the Midft
|of their Slavery they fii.cl out an Oligarity in their

wuncil of State, an Ariftocracy in their Parliaments,

•nda Drw«raf)' in their City Governments adniiniftred

Iby Provofts, Mayors, and Merchants, and thereby would
lintroduce into the World the moft fitrfeft Mixture of a

jCommonwealth
i when, to fpeak truly, ail thefe differ-

lent Qualifications make up but one entire Chain of
jSiavery. They boaft of the Policy of France as loudly

l« of their Conquefts j and it mull be confefs'd, that
j'niii.ir Military Affairs they follow, in many Things,
j'ne hootftirps ot the ancient Romans, but want tht ir I lo-
jitlty and true Generofity. The Bddy of the People is

j^mpofrdof the Nobility, Huft^andmcii, Artificeisand
ITtidrr?-, the Prafants, bcii'rg condenincii to periH-tual
IDfjdgery, furnidi the Field with Labourers and Sol-
jcitrs, tor when they are futk'd to tiic very Marrow by
jtae Gently and Tax-gatherers, thry nuift either chufc
jtoltarvtat Home, or feek for a Livelihood (fuch an
|ewasitij)inthr King's Armies. Artificer*: and Tra-
Iwrs are much encouraged in Fr.mce, being tlic Court-
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Sponges, from whence they fquecze out what juice their
have gather'd before by one Meani or other. The
King commonly picks out the moft ingenious among
them for his Own Service, and the reft ate employ'd
in converting the Produfts of Frame into Manufafturci
exported into Foreigri Parts.

The Clergy of France has of late been look'd upon
with fomewhat of a jealous Fye by the Laity, both by
Reafon of the Encreafc of their Number, and feveral
Ktclcfiaftical Ufurpations •, thcfe Encroaclimtnts of lU
Clergy at Home, and the pretended Power from thv
Popes Abroad, has mix'c them revive our Lord Digl>y'»
Diftinftion betwixt the Church of Home and the Couit
of Rome, ami not to be fo fond of the Jure Divtug
Do<flrine of the Priefthood, but that the Privileges of
the Galilean Church, and the Regale, have been made
to give Laws to both » witnefs the Synod and the De-
crees made therein 16S2, againft I'oue Innocent W\
the ProfelTion of the Protejlant Religion being lu b«
rooted out, fome were for attempting it by mild Ways,
which were follow'd at firft, but foon changed for Firo
and S\*rord, as the mofl effcdual Means, either to m.ike
them fly the Kingdom, or to comply with the King'a
exprtfs Commands. This is dilKrcntiy taken among
the French, according as they arc more ot lt!s dcvo.
ted to that unchriftian Doarinc of the Lxiirpation of
Ilereiy.

19. The Remarks of this Gentleman arc fuch «|
might be expcAcd from one of his Education and Pro-
fcITion s and as he doth not fecm to be preponillird in
Favour of the French, fo there appear on the oihcr
Hand no Signs of Prejudice ag.iintt them. T his may
be juftly eftetmed a peculiar and a confiJerabie Advan-
tage to his Writings, f( r, generally fpeaking, moll of
our Travellers take ( ne or other of thefe 'I'ufns, If
ihcy are Men tf Vivacity, they grow fond of French
Cuftoms, arid of French Notions, receive fur Gofpel
every Thing that they are told, magnifying in their Re-
lations both the Country and its Inhabitants, and labour
to perfuade fuch as read their Writings, that France i«

the fineft Part of Europe; and the French Nation out
of all Comparifon the n.oft powerful People in it. Sucli
again as embrace oppofite Scntiinents, run with equal
Violence into the other Extream ; they find i.othing
lovely in the I'lace, and exclaim perpetually at the Sla-
very, the Poverty, and the Vanity of the People. Who-
ever takes his Notions of France, and the French, as a
Nation, from cither of thcfe Sort of Writers, will be
infallibly miflcd i and as in the preli:nt Situation of
Things efpecially, Miftakes of this kind may be ex-
tremely fatal, by tending to inlpire an Apprelienfion,

that the Power of the moft Chriftian King is irrcOda-
ble, and therefore it is to no Purpofe to oppofe j or to
create an Opinion that the Power of France i^ a mere
Bugbear ; and that at the Bottom, notwithftanding the
Noife that is made about ir, we have little or nothing
to fear. To overturn both thtfc Errors, and lu give
the Reader as near as may be a true Piiflure of the pre-

fent State of that Kingdom, wc will enter into a (hoit

political Anatomy of ir, which, as it could not be ex-
pefled from Travellers, fo it may fcrve as a Supplement
at leaft for fomc Time, to whatever has been puljlifhecl

of that kind. We have takm a great deal of Paini
to become, in fome Mcafure, Mailers of this Point,

and we fliall report what has been the Rcfult of uur
Inquiries as concifely, as corrcdUy, and with as mucli

Candour as is pofllble.

It is very certain that in Point of Situation and Extent,

the Dominions of the Crown of France are very confi*

derable ; they lie between the forty fecond and the fiftjr

fecond Degrees of North Latitude, in the fixth, feventh

and eighth Northern Climates i fo that they enjoy « very

pleafant and wholefomc Air, and generally fpeaking a

rich and fruitful Soil, which by the Way however
is far enough from being improved to the utmoft Ad-
vantage. From Weft to Eaft, that is, from Point

C<:nqueji in Britaiy, to the City of Strnsburgh in Aljace,

they reach pretty near fix hundred Miles \ and from
South to North, that is, from tl.e Frontiers of RoufilloH

to Dunkirk, they extend upwards of five hundred Miles,

9 B Bi,t
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But there u tnother Mfthoil of computing, which will

Srove more fati^fjrtory than this to the intcllijjeiu

Leader. I'rjHce, •ccording to the exaftert Computation,

containi ibout • twentieth Part of Kureft, and ii cer-

tainly much better p-opled than Spain, 1/ah, Ruffta,

Swtden or Denmark, but ii not near U populous as

HbUmJ, EttiUu,!, or lome Parti <.f Gtrmany. If we

could dcjiend upon the /•>«<* Accounts, we (liould

reckon there arc in it t*enty Millions of Piople, but

It is very certain that they aie apt to ftretch in their Com-
pulations, and that accuiding to the rftablinud Rules of

pol tical Arithmetick, we cannot affirm the Number i)f

Its Inhabitants tobe al>ove fourteen Millions and, in my
own Opinion, even this Calculation is rather too high,

confidering that, according to their own Reckoning,

the Number of Peilo .s in Religious I loul'cs, th.it is to

fay, both Men and Women, amount to tour hunJred

Thoufand. As to their Secular Clergy, I never faw anv

jiift Computation, but I think thi re cannot be much
fewer, and if wc take in thofc, wfio from other Conli-

dcrtiH n lay themfelvts under lObligations of leailing

ringic f ivci, the Number will not fall much Ihort

of a Million, which mu(l be a prodigious Drawback on

their Increafc as a People.

Thisgreat Country is divided into thirty fix Govern-

ments, of which that of Paris is encemrd the firft, that

is to fay, diftinguilhing it. and the Dillrifl liepcndant

u(vjn It, from the llle of Fram,t. It is faid to contain

fifty one Paridies, fifty t*o Monjflrries for Men, le-

venty eight Convents for Women, lixiem Hofpiia's,

fifty tluteli, five Royal Palaces fifty Colleges, tMclve

Suburbs, and fix hundred and fifty fix Streets, i. '1 he

Ifle of Frame, which is generally f}«aking a good

Country and well inhabited. 3. Viijrdj, a very tine

Province, yielding plenty of Corn and Fiuit.i ( the Ca-

pital of whi:h is .-imieni. 4. Cbampagnf, famous fur

Corn, Cattle and Wine \ its Capital is Trcit, 5.

Burgamh, a very Lrgc, and very fertile Country -, its

Capital Dijtn. 6. Daupbint, fomewhat muuntiinous,

but generally fpeiJcing well cultivate 1, and the Valleys

very fruitful \ the Capital Crtntblt. 7. Pmeme,

chiefly for its being tU Scat of ,be Sillt Uml>,
. 21. Mveri„,, a large Province, lo^.^r-

but

i:La;f;i,VN;^;i.-;z.:f;r2-,;f^«
ufwhichareconfidetedastheU^fr:/:;;:!'
the Capital it Curm,>,t. 2.;. The /„„,,,,. "'";;

mounumousCountiy, tiie Ioh»buam. tt^l ,1,
,

'

ever arc very .nduftnouji the Capital is l,^,
'

Marde, a Imal!, well wjund Laimry, th, r,, ',

ofwiiidMsGw,. .6«,.,,,J;,;\;;
fiiKft Mea-'ows and Partuics n. lraf.,t; i: prLju, ,
great deal of Wool, ami tlicrctorc moll ot ti.cLuJ
Manufaaurcs arc in this Country, jy. 7.„m,«,c1,
monly called the Cadcn ol l,,mt: iVw IWikj,
boaft of better, and none lus Co Ittl.- b.il \m\. ,,,

Capital of It is /Mrj. x'i. .hjou, 1 very 'fine vllw.
tercd Country 1 the Cipital (,t wliieii xsAn-un. j.

The SuHmuroii, taken out of /lnjcu, a InuHour.tr,

the C.ipit.il of which is S.tiimur. ,0. /,^yi j '^^j;' I

the tichcll and finell Province bcio:',-;ng lu tm 1;^^
Crown ; the Capital is L;/,V.

;j
i . hn^kirl; th,, ]„„

and DiQriift makes a Cioveriimc nt, ever fi .(c i; w^y
by us in tObi. ji. M.lz a:ul Itidum thctotatrij

fituated at the Conflux of tlii' Sr/.V am! th: .Vy/,!', i-j 1

is now one of the ftrongtll ^o^tfeffcs mEuiji. Vj.
j

JuH upon the Mtu/t is large, populous, and well lor.

titled. 33. TeuJ upon the MojJle -, this, »ii.i ihcothn 1

t^o Cities before mentioned, are commoniy ftilcj tin

three Bilhopricks, and were taken out of brrjn bt-

lore the whole of that Country became aSicniiccis

tl r Irtmb Ambition. 34. /Y^.;«, alatgr, wuiifulitd I

rich Country, torn from the Kmpire w;t,i ii::!: or no

Pretence, and ke; t, as it wa? go:, hy forcti i;sCapitj|
j

ilraibourf. ^r,. brambiCmif, or, as it ii a.Timonlf

called, the County of burgurJy, fniitlul 11. Wine, Corn
|

ami Wood t another Cumjuctl without K L,hiithc(.api-

tal of which is Bijanan, 36. Ui'ifiliiH, amo-mainuui
j

and barren Country, the Capital ni whirh is P.7f.|ra

'Ihelc Governments were thus cftibiilhcJ in i6ji,

by lAuit XIV. They have lutlcted I'oine Aliciain

fince, and are liable to the like Changes I'looiiix

Will and Pleafure of the King, who «uy if htpkiitt

hich though it cannot boall of producing much Corn join two of them together, or Icparate thtm if In

or Grafs, it is remarkable for its Wines, Oils, SaflVon, •'•"'- «=• ''"' - "-' - ^- "-' •'-"''

and a great Variety of Fruits » the Capital is Ax. 8.

IjtngutJtc, is the largcfl and by many accounted the

beft Province in the Kingdom, producink; grcai Quaii-

litici of Corn, Fruit, and Wine ; the Capital is 'feU'

Ituzf. 9. 1m b'eix, fo called from its t apital, is nei-

ther large nor fruitful. 10. flw« and the lower A'.'-

'.arre arc accounted but one Province
i ttie Capitol of

the former is Pau, and of the latter St. Jcbn Pie dc

Ptrt. II. Gnitne, is a very fine, and a very rich Pro-

vinces the Capital of which is Baurde^u*.
' m. Sawl-

engt and r.lngiwmeij make but one Government, tho*

it has two Capitals, viz. Satmes and JrgcuU/ime. 13.

The Country of juitu is very final!, but very fertile

and well }>copled -, the Capital is RocbetU. 14. Pciitu is

a very large Province, about 180 Miles from Well to

Eaft, but not the finefl Country •, the Capital is PciJitrs.

1 5. Brttlany is very feitilc in Corn and PalUires, has in

it many rich Mines, and is well feated for Tra,'ci the
Capital IS Rrnnti. 16. Normandy, which once briong'd

to us, is one of ihc fairctl and lineft of the IrenA' I'ro-

vinces, though It produces no Wines -, the Capital is

Renin. 17. Havre de Grate, a very fmall Government,
taken cut of Normandy purely on the Score of the im-
porunt Port which gives a Name to it, and is its Ca-
pital. 18. Afaint and Per(be\ the Capital of the for-

mer i( Nani2, of the latter Mo'tagtie, payable Coun-
tries Ixjth, but nothing extraordinary. 19. Orlean.ii,

famous for its Wines j the Capital is Or.'eanj, which
gives the Title of Duke to the fccond .Son of frame.
20 Snerneh, a very fmall Country Icatcd on tlie

I^ire, and confequently both fruitful and pIrafaM : creates a r

There are alfo fome Iron Mines in it ; the Capital is fjied to Pai

Nr:irs. 21. Bcurl loii, a good Cou; try, which is reiice to T
alto full ct Wines, ami famous alfo for its Baths near the
Calllc ot Bourbon; the Capital is Mculins. 22. Ij6n-
noil, a rich and noble Cou try j iti Capital is tlic fa-

rrout C ty of I.ycnj, rcmark,ible on nuny Account^,

thinks fit. The Rcaluii wc ha<e mentioned tbcmii

particularly is, that wc n)ay Ihow howth((a:cg»

veriied ; and by that Mcan» how much i'l.w i

changed from what it was, .ind how ciraluailj tin

Power of the Crown is eftabliflicd. In fvtry- i'rO'ia

there is a Governor, who is a Pirfonof thetiiftKifi,

and his Port is generally for Lite; but as uisluppoitd

that he cannot always attend the Fur.dioriS of tui Of-

fice, the King appoints a Lieutenant General :ntix«
I

fmall Province, if a large one, two or three, cicli

«

which hat his particular DilUiitt, in which his iVnn

independant. Befidcs thefe Lieutenant Ger.erils, thct

are alfo the King's Lieutenants, vsho have foaiittW-

1

triftsi and the Governors of Towns ate likewie ap-

pointed by the Crown, and are iiidepcnJar.t cl t!e

other Officers. In Places that luvc LiLidcl.', ihoi; hiit
|

likewifc their Governors indrpcndant of the Gcverax

of the Town, and by the Help ot thcic Checks uu
|

imjiolTible for thofc Diflurbaicesto happen, wlichtm

fo frequent in every Rei^n bck.rc the lall. H"«>
]

fore it wai common for th.e King to grant the-'iiifvi-

vorfhip of the Government to il.c Son or next K«.«M

of the Governor i but now anotlicr Method aaitii,

for the Father aftually refigus to the Son, who hasilK

Title, but the F.xercile of the C^tTice is rcfcrveJt^^w

Father by a Brevet, which gives him likewilc theU«

of refuminK the Title, if his Son aits before hrni. «

Adminifiratioii of Juttice in the I'ruvincc is veWui

the Parliament to which it bdon^js, in wiucli it".'^":

vernor has a Scat, which however is a mcic l''i-t '

I lonour, and t^ives him little cr no Tutte-r. -^'
'"

new Dinributioii of t!ic Knig.lom, «i''>"

'arlia.i:ent5. fo tli-rei^ .'Ho * I''''^
''
*'

axes, by which it is aiiliiit;uilln.dinto'^'«-

rahties and Elections j and at the Head of '^'^|;

'

the Intrndants. By this Kuul ot I'ohcy, «h- »'

invcntai by /d,.W.«. and perl, acd hy tm i";;?;

every Part ot the Ki.ig>iom i-i imnicdutcly unae^^^^^

b
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I Power

and InfpeAion of the Mininen t and the Princes

lof the Blood «nd great Lordi, norwithftanding they

Live ftill «•« T''*» Authorieiei and Ktvenuei ot Go-

Iwrnors, have nothing of that Kind of Power that was

Ifodangeroui in paft Time*. But with refpe^ to their

iLofdlhipJ. thfjr have dill very grr..t Prerogatives

»

which though they do mit render them formidable to

V Cro*n, give them fuch Power over the common

People, that without doubt the Pcifaiits in Frame are

iimiierable as any in Europe i and this is the true Se-

Uct why their Infantry, nocwichftjnding all their Dif*

tipline, is not near fo good ai the lin^li/h, the Swi/i,

tr thole of fome of the German Princes i for Men
Kn anil bred umler Oppreflion, have never that true

Rpirit and Cojragc that is fo remarkable in Freemen.

fhe Artisans and Manufafturcrs are fomewhat better

•cited, and in the Citiei of France they have Immuni-

ses and Privileges which at firll Sight bear a near Ke-

fcmblincc to Liberty ; yet even theft- give Way upon

ny Exigence \ fo that after all, the King is abfolutc

j/jafter of every Rank of his Subjefts, anddifpofes, in

ureal Meafure, both of their Fcrlbns and Properties

I his Pkafure, which is the true Rcaibn why fo many

ave their Country, and fettle elfewhere.

We have hitherto in this Account rcprefented Things

I fenerai -, and indeed it would require much more

(oom than we have to fparc, to enter into Particulars.

kmay ve^ well fuffice to fay, that the ruling Maxim
tne Irmh Government is to fiiAain and ti> extend

ke I'owcr ot the Crown, to which i-vtry Thing mud
kve Way. Ihc Church, as a State Machine, is mana-

jedwir'". greater Addrcfs in France, than in any Coun-

ty
in the World. Louij XIV. was a Bigot in his

fraiftice, but not in his Church Politicks i for while he

jgoon'd his Hugonot SubjeAs, out of pious Regard

ih: I'rinciple of Unity, he countenanced and ap-

ttved the nice UilUndlion between the Roman and the

Wduan Church. For by this Contrivance he procured for

Imfelf, and has left to his SuccefTurs, two Reins, by

faich the EccleflalUcal Machine is governed with Eafe.

[ the Pope is to be managed and the Influence of

i See of Rome becomes necclTary to the Eldeft Son of

I QivrAy then one Rein is pulled, and the Royal

bwer is exerted in Support of the papal Authority

:

if fume ftubborn, long-headed or well meaning
dinal is advanced to the luprcme Dignity in the po-

iHierarchy, who has a greater Regard to the Whole
fl to any Part, and will not employ cither his Credit

this Power to ferve the Purpole of the Gallic Mo-
irch, then he plucks ti)c other Kein, and makes his

8olincf$ fully fenfible, that wir!v>ut his Alfuming the

title, he is truly and effeflua <; T-'ead of the GallUan

ihurch. It muft be confefled &• ihis Sort of Policy

i not without its Inconvenicncies, and thofe too that

every evident, and fomctimes very troublefome, fuch

I continual Heart-burnings and Struggles, vexatious

hllurbancei, and a kind ot prrpetu d Pcrfccution, un-
|trall which Mifchicfs the Gal icon Church has now la-

Bjrtd near thirty Years : But this gives no Pain to

tc Miniftry j they look upon it as a neceifary Evil,

fcii Mile and fall the Tide of Pcrlicution as Intcreft

lireds. Thus the greatell Part of the French Clergy

: obliged to conform to the Court Creed, as well as

>theCatholick Faith; and th.it Part of his Subjcfts

renowmoft in the King's Power, which were lead
>in his Preileceffors \ and thofe Men receive their In-
IfUMions from the Cabinet, who from the Nature of
BcirOflice, have the ftrongeft Sort of Influence over
w Common People. By this Management alfo the

Movemment draws a large Revenue from the Church,
Much in former Times was reckoned imprafticable.

Tenths, which are annually paid to the King,
Mum to about Sixty thoufand Pounds i thcFrceCitts,
'iiich arc now become a (latc.l and regular Revenue,

lir.Qunt to above two hundred thouf.iiul I'ounds a Year,

P« is, in Time of Peace j for in War the extraordinary
F'e.' Gitts bear fome Proportion to the Exigency of
flic pt.blick Alfairs.

Ise hcf'i.rndical and Civil Govirnment in Frame
P»> 'educed by Degrees pretty near the fame it ftands

f^K\m under the Reign of Leu XUI. and the Im-

provementi only are to be attributed to his Son and
Succeffor i but with refpeft to the Military Eftablifh- '

ment, Ltwh XIV. was its original Founder. Before
his Time a few Companies ot Guards, and the four
old Corps, as they are (till called, were all the ftanding
Troops of France \ neither were they cxaftly of the
fame Nature with the ReginMnts that are now kept up,
though this is not.: Place todifcufs the Difference. It is

fufficient for us to obferve, that the Prince la(t men-
tioned, fin>.ing every Thing at home difpoied accord-
ing to his good Pleafure, when he took the Ad-
miniftration into his own Hands, refolvcd to lay
hold of that Opportunity to fecure the boundlefs Au-
thority of which he was poircn- d in his own Do-
minions; and at the fame Time id make himfelf
terrible to his Neighbours. It was to this hnd that he
eftablifhed firft, under the Notion of t luards, a vrry
confictcrable Force, which is now ftiled the Troops of
the Houfchold, and afterwards, as Occafiuii oKered, rai-

ied Regiment after Regmrnt, both of Horfeand ^oot,
and kept them in conllant Service, it was by the FIclp

of this Sttnding Army, that he gained lo many and fo

great Advantages over Spah, and the rrfl of his Neigh-
bours, and annexed feveral tonquercd Provinces ti) his

Dominiors, which at the I inir Time art'ordtd him an
Opportunity of increafing the Number of thefc regular

Troops, an<l of covering his Frontiers on every Side
with Abundance of ftrong Fortrefles. By Degrees
other States in Europe found thcmfelvcs obliged, for

their own Defence, to raife and maintain regular

Troops likewife, which afforded that ambitious Prince

a Pretence for augmenting his to as great a Number as

was poffible for him to maintain ; and his Example in

this, as well as in mod other Points, has been cxaflly

followed by his Succellbr. So that immediately before

the Breaking out of the prefent War, the Standing

Troops of France confided of one hundred and twenty

thoufand Foot, twenty thoul'and Horfe and Dragoons,

and between eight and ten thoufand Invalids ; tiiat is,

in the whole, to about One hundred and fifty thoufand

Men. The keeping up fo large an Army, and the

maintaining fo many Garrilbns, is as ferviceable to the

King, as it is burthenfome and ruinous to the Kingdom %

inalmuch as it keeps fo great a Proportion of able and

adlivc Perfons in a State of abfolute Idlenefs with

Regard to the Publick, at the fame Time that heavy

Taxes are raifed upon the induftrious Part of the Peo-

ple for their Subfiftencc. But it muft b;: allowed, that

it finds Employment for the Nobility and Gentry of

France; more efpecially, as it is become almoft an in-

difiienfible Cuftom for them to fpend their Youth, a(

Icall the firft Part of it, in the Service j by which they are

brought infenfibly into a Dependance upon the Court,

and have their Minds filled with falfeand flavifh Notions

of the Glory of their Grand Monarch, which entirely

gets the better of the natural PalTions that all Men of

Birth and Breeding in other Nations, have for the Ser-

vice of their Country. Thus the Reader fees, that the

Church, the Law, the Civil Employments and the

Military, being wholly at the Pleafure of the Court,

the far greater Part of the aftive People in this great

Country have their Lives and Fortunes at the Dilpo-

fj| of the Crown, and fpend the beft Part of their

Days in the Maintenance of a Syftem calculated to hold

them in irrecoverable and perpetual Servitude.

As for the political Government, it is managed by

feveral great Councils, or rather Committees of Coun-

cil, of which there are at prefent four, which are lliled

the Council of State, the Council of Difuatchef, the

Royal Council of Finances, and the Royal Councd of

Commerce. The firft Civil Officer in France is the

Chancellor, the only Officer that is not removable at

the King's Pleafure ; that is to Hiy, he cannot be turn-

ed out without beinfT brought to a Ti yal i but the King

may and frequently docs take the Seals from him, and

put them into the Hands of another Pcrlun, who has

the Title of Keeper, and the Power of Chancellor, who

is removeabic at the King's Pleafure. There is gene-

rally a Perlbn at the Head of the Mmiftry, cither with

or without the Title of prime Mlnifttr, and with more

or Icfs Authoiity as the King pleafcs : At prefent this

is
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^40 KoRTHLEiciiV Traie/s, 5cc.
Book II

J

ti the Cifiliml di ttnciit. For the Mana{^rmcnt

lick Allairt th?re aic tour prinri|)al Sccrcuriet

«ho have each titer fc|>ar4tc Urpartmenti. '^ „ ,„„„. mcij,! i.

« prcfrnt the Count di AUi,rfM, «rho ha* the Ma fpinning at the other End of the Rn.m J\
*"'**— "

^o- V"8h''Work. .d^rrf^^ihatltt?^tliK'r!S•

lt of pub- that fome of hii Miniften propofej poftnorin-,,), d
or S.«r. m«nt «f the Sum, due .oLEnkrCY t'^?
Ihefcare which the King leemcd incliwd. The 1*1/

riiiei the Count.// I'mjinx, who ii Secretary lor

reign AfTaiti -, the CouiU At Suint lurtntin, who hai

the Care of l)'>a>e(lic Cunccrntt iml (he Count /./r-

/»/»•, who is S cretary at War. Th? principal OHiirri

of (lie Kevcnuc n the Co npirullcr (ienerjl uf the Fi-

nanrci, at prelcnt M. dt Muibtult, who hai undir hint

a Mul.ituiie of Inteudani ai.d other OlFiccrs, fubjrtt

to the Dire«fti<tn ot ihc Council of I'lnamei, uf which

the Duke d* Btilunt \% I'lrfiJent. As to the otiiiniry

ami fetlle.l Revenue of tiic Ciown of I raHit, if wc may
behrve their own Writer* upon th.it Subjrrt, it i» not

at all increiled in its rr^I, tNou^h it \f cnnliderably aug-

mented in If* nomuui V.ilue. In lO .j, it wa» cmn-

|jut.-dat ii6,S7j,47() Livrci, aiui in 173c, it amount-

ed to no more tl|jn i40,27S,^7j l.ivrrs wIiilIi nuke

5,844.973 I'ounuN 1)1 our Mui ey, which Ihcwi that lu i-

iher the gcnrrjl We4!:li <
1' I ram,-, nor tlic ln>onii-

of the Kin«, are near tu grt it as ti lumnKnly ima-

gined. It IS, imtcfil, vfry true, thit in lime of Wjr
the King levi> s mu< h larger Sums % but it it very plain,

iliit even thefc mull (ail (hort ot what lome IVojils

woiilJ pcrfiijile us tlicy auwunt to, fincc there mull Ix:

always a I'n jortion l<et*een t'lc orilinaty and txtraor-

tlinary Revenue i and cimlrquently. if we know the

«me, we may very eafily compute liow ftr the other

can be carried, b<caurceven und.r arbitrary Govern-
ment?, fume Mcafum muU be prelcrved, and (ome
Regard had to ihc gcmral Income of the I'eopL-, which

ii led in Time t.f War, at the lame Time that the pub-
lick Kxpence is t^reater.

With regard 10 tiie Commerce of Frjnce, there re-

mains no Sort of Doubt, that it has grown more ex-

tenfive and more profitable tlian formerly, when Trade
wu very little known in this Country. It may frem a

iiitie flrange, but the Vtd is certainly very true, that

the ComnKrcial State of this Country is entirely under
ahe Diredion of the Crown i and in thii there feems

incliiwd. Thei,*ly, ,t,

I, *i

W,ml.: Sir, ,/y,, jlop Puy.^n, „ j;^-^^;,^
«../ Ljc ,l^rCnd,t uvb ,b,r hr f;, Q.,wj?

M,Hty IK any l\,rt >f l-ur-pc. Ht,U /-„,, ,

,''
.

th. itu„, your l),jl„ll„ ar,kn»im,nh,;„ ^ "

if m lakt till Rtiduti.n, rou ur//^„,„,^^,:
'J"

tbt Eya cf tit «./.,.'/ Wrli: S,>p,t,,Ur,
;;'f,>»i, /*.' Mcnrt djinrijir Ikihwp, andahr !'•

Hufii tf JW-er. I he K ing took h. r Advice, »i.>|, 1,
certainly l)etter than that of his Mimilaii i„dm
Iwcred the linJ th.« wa* proiHJicJ.

By this it appears, as well as by w!ntwi.f,iJH,^|
former V. lume, ot the lunch /-J/f-AJ/jUmianMln
the Commerce of l-mm-f t the Crcaiur.-cl utixA
and from thenre it folloAi, that tliouuh inpimcuitl
Branches it may l1ouri!h wonderfully, yt, ulirj ni!ie|

Whole, it is nothin;; near fo confuimblt «ittr,it<l

be, nor t.i:i it ever be mule lb under aGovn.iriuI
conllit:ited like that which I'ubfilh iathisCW,;nj|

prefeiiti which is one of the bdl Ktiions'iii! cnttl
alligncd, why the ordinary Kevcnuc ct /rj,fnii«l

higher now than it w.is many Ve its ago, J-id»hittnl

very fmallSumiof Money, inCi'in[!a';foiii,f«hit«|

railed eil'ewhere, ars railed here wit,iiotr.:h|);d);u'tT.|

The Shipping of Irana is certainly mcrnW, uutrotal

that Piopur.ion that is commonly ima^rt', ,tu iiwl
in the Degree lome of our |Kiliiical iVnrc 1 hve af-

f

ferted i for I have aftually fccn Co'puiatiomnf the!

Shipping employed in only one Brw(h uf Indel

very confidently laid down, which Ico:i(!;:.or.i\:ixl

to be very near, if not fxryond &: whole ^h;ppirj ol I

this Country » a very dear and inconttftable Proof of I

this, is the prcfint State ot tlitir Navy. I hivcbetin

me a Lift of it in the Year 1693. wlien it co:li;lcd|

of One hundred and fourteen Shipi of ihe Lane, Ul
at the Beginning of the prelcnt War, thr\ .'i>J r^tloitf Ito be the lefs Hardlhip, becaufe it may be very truly

aiHrmed, that the Commerce of Iraiitt is as much or Sail of Mm 0^ War and 1 rigatet of ail iur: i hn

rather more the Work of their MiniQers, than of their likewifc before me a Memorial prclcnted bytheMiK

Merchanu. When Ctihtrt was at the Ileadof ARairs, chants of Fraiut, to the Count <it Mtiirtfii,nk

he made the Incrrafc uf ManufaAures, the Facilitating Clofeof lall Year, in which thr Lolleiluilain'iidiettbi,

DomeAick, and the Improving toieign Trade, one of are computed at Two hundred M llions, whichtiukii

the principal ObjrCls of his Minillry. In this he Nine Milli >ns three hundred thouland I'oundi of

«

was very fuccefsful ; he undeitlood Commerce as a great

Man (hould undrrlUnd it, fo as to render it bcnclkial

to a Nation, without confulting too minutely the I'rolit

of private Ferlons. Upon this Occafion 1 will venture

to relate, after an eminent l-rtucb Author, a very fin-

gular Story : He invited feveral eminent Merciiants to

meet in his Cabinet, in ondcr to (tLlourre on the t'rin-

ciplcs of Commerce, and | romifed thrin the utmoll

Liberty in Converfation. At their firit Meeting, a cer-

tain Merchant, who was confider'd as the belt 1 lead

amongi\ them, made a fctt Harangue againll the Ma-
nagement of the Duties, and f|)okc fo bluntly, that „ ^

the Minifler rofe in great Heat, and bid him hold his W'orld, but moreefpecialiy in the//V//':'i-">.t"""'

I'ongue, tor that was no I'art of Lis Bufinefs. If no "o Doubt that we might put them lack for haluCiii"

Freedom, no Speech, anf*en.d tlic Merchant i we will tury, at leaft-, and if at the tnd of this \Var,tr«

be going •, if you cannot hear, it is impulTibte you Ihou'd fljould remain fuch a Fart of the Sinking im «

learn, an.l if you will not correct what is immediately would enable us to take olf" the Duties upon Siigr

in your own Power, what are we to expert? C6litrt entirely, I believe their /r-'/i-ZaJ/*! Trade coulJiw*

bid him fit down, and go on, and from ttut Time revive. But I ought to alk my Reader's i'ismw

forward never chei ked any of them, let them fay what this DigrefTiun, and for extending my Renlir^s toliQ

they woi:ld. By this Means, m a few Years, he knew a Length ; but the Defire of flicwing, that 1*
trw

moTt than them all. Madjm de MaintnoH was likewife be a Hydra, it is not impolTible (he may mi »'»

a great Politician in Con'merce i and it fill out, when Htrculti, was what led nic thus tar, and 1 W*
lilt Affairs of Leun XlV. were in the utmwft Diftrcf!, Icrve for a tolerable lixcufc

Money. In this Memorial it is laid, tfiaiir thc^l

could maintain Sixty Men of War anJ rri-ates, a-l

du iina the Breft Squadron, which is reckoiu-JittwtJlf I

Sail, the whole Trade of France might be well \m«>\

ed, which is an Evidence, that it is very tirfrolnt^j

ing protected at prelmt, and that the King f» Mil

any luch Force as the Merchants tbink is rrtjaial

for that I'urpofe. While the War cntmjes iiiiiol

poffible he Ihould ; foreign SubfiditJ, indthettl

lances of his Land Forces run away with ail, 1.'^ ml
lh.in ail ; fo that if our Naval Force was empMii|

DirtrefTing the I'renih Trade, in anyP:rtolti«|
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that fomc of hit Miniften propoW poftpori„„h.. p„nKnt ..» the Sum, due .0 his HanLr, tor , Y ,

''

which the king Iremed mdiwd. The 1*1, J
^°

I

fpinning tt the oiher End of the Roum « 1,
*
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it the Cirdinil dt tntiit. For the Mjna(trment of pub-

lick Ali'airi there are four prinripal Secntarie* of State,

«ho have each tlie.r re|>ariic Urpartmcnti. Thric are

at prcfrnt the C'gunt di Muurefat, who hat the Ma
riiici the Count <// I'mJItiK, who ii Secretary lor Fo-

reign AH'aitt ; the Count <j> SuikI Ittnntin, who hat

the Care of D'Hicllic Cuncernit and the Count iT./r-

/«/#», who is S iretary at War. Thf principal OHitrri nbicb ubil* ibtj mainidiii, ytu ttt

of ilie Revenue n t!ie Conptroller Cienerjl of the V\- Mtnty in any l\trt »/^ I'liro])?. Htiltfi't,
name*, at preleiu M. ilt SUibtuli, wlioliai undir him /*»/ Htuit, your Ihjhijja art knincn tnh i,\i

('**'*

a Mul.ittiJc of iMteudini ai,d other DIFiccts, hibjcit '/ J*" '-''t llff Htlduii.n, yau wllhicmta tn-n'"
to the UirettiiMi i>f the Council of I'lnime*, of which tbt Eyts c/ lit ^vbaU ly.rlii; sitp itnt'in vV?"
the Duke d* Btibunt \% I'lrrKient. As to the oroiniry /««i, lb( Moan djintii jcr limiimj^i, t,,i^ii„^,'^

and feitle>t Revenue of the Ci own of / row.r, if wc may Jurrs, ai:d pay lit H^nkin funtlu.ii}y ) r Crtdii n i'

n

behrve their own Writerii upoiith.it Suhjrrt, it i> not Hii/ijtf J'm'er. I he King took h'r Advice, wiiV"
at all increiled in its rcji, tt.>jUi;h it it conliderably aug- certainly letter than that of his MimiUrii'ind lu
menied in ii< noniuul Value. In ib^i, it was com- ' ' *'-- ' - '

-'

|jut.'d at ii6,S7j,47b Livni, aihi in 17 jo, it amount-

ed to no more il|in Mo,27S,^^j l.ivrcs wliikli nuke

(;,844.97j 1'ou:k'no| our Mu><ey, which ihcwsihat nti-

iher the gcncrjl \Vejl:li < 1' /r^jtiv, nor the lihonic

of the K\n^, are near lo grr.it as 11 lomnKinly inu-

gined. It is, imierd, vrry trui', tint in lime of Wjr
tlie King levi. s niudi l.irger Sunii i but it it very plain,

iliiC even (hefc mull fail Oiurt ul what lome IVojilc

woLilJ prrfuade u« tluy aiiik-unt to, fincc there mull Ik

always a I'n jortioii l^tACcn I'le ordinary and cxtraor-

dinary Revenue i and conlVqiicnily, if we know the

t)ne, we may very eafily compute how far the other

can be carried, bicaufc even und r arbitrary Guvern-

inents fume Mcafurrt n\ull be prelerveil, and lome
Regard had to the general Income of the I'eopk-, which

it leU in Time of War, at the lame Time ilut the pub-
lick Kxpence it [greater.

With regard 10 the Commerce of France, there re-

mains no Sort of Doubt, that it has grown more ex-

icnfive and more profitable than formerly, when Trade
wat verjr little known in this Country. It may feem >

li:lle flrange, but the Fa(5l ia certainly very true, that

(he Commercial State of this Country it entirely under
ahe Diredion of the Crown i and in (hit there fcemt

10 be the left Hardlhip, becaufe it may be very truly

aiHrmed, that the Commerce of Iraaa ia at much or Sail of Mm of War and 1 rigatet of nil Siif. I i«

rather more the Work of their Minillers, than of their likewife before mc a Memorial prrlcmcd bytheM*

Merchanu. When Cf^trrt was at the 1 lead of Atlairs, chantt of Framtt to the Count dt Mturifis, i\k

he made the Increafe of ManufaAures, the Facilitating Clofeof lail Year, in which the Lolleilbilnn'ilchmlii,

Domeftick, and the Improvii^g Foreign Trade, one of are compuied at Two hundred M liions, which nika

the principal Obicds of his Mindlry. In thii he Nine Milli >ns three hundred thouland i'uiindicf«

was very fucceftfuli he underllood Commerce at a grejt Money. In thit Memorial it is laid, ihinl ihcL:;

Man Ihould underlland it, fo as to render it Unefuial couKl maintain Sixty Men of War anJ rriLatt!, Sf

to a Nation, without confulting too minutely the Prulit

of private Ferlont. Upon thit Occafion 1 will venture

to relate, after an eminent Irtncb Author, a very fin-

gular Story : He invited fcveral eminent Merciianti to

meet in hit Cabinet, in order (O ilifcourfc on the Frin-

ciples of Commerce, and | romifed them the utmoll

Liberty in Converl'ation. At their firlt Meeting, a cer-

tain Merchant, who was confuler'd as (he bell 1 lead

amongft them, made a fctt Harangue againll the Ma-
nagement of the Duties and f()ukc fu bluntly, that

the Minifter rofe in great Heat, and bid him hold hit --- r- /

I'ongue, for that was no Fart of his Bufincfs. If no no Doubt that we might put them lack for hili 1
l-iii-

tlu ling the Brejl Squadron, which is reckoned at [»f:t| I

Sail, (he whole Trade of France might be well proita.!

ed, which is an Evidence, that it is very t^^Iraffl!^l

ing protected at prcl'mt, and that the King his t«l

any luch Force at the Merchants tliink ii rcjisl

for that I'urpofe. While the War cntinues iiiiio-l

pofliblc he Ihould 1 foreign SiibfidieJ, indthettl

jx^ncet of hit Land Forcet run away with ill, i'^ iii«l

than all ; fo (hat if our Naval Force was tmpU«i«i|

Dillreiring (he Frencb Trade, in any Part ct «

World, but more efpecialiy in the //>i-/':<i;.", te«

tury, at Icaftj and if at the End ot thu War, ii«

fliould remain luch a Fart of the Sinking Fund, a

would enable ut to take otF the Duties upon 5ugr

Freedom, no Speech, anf*ertd tlic Merchant i we will

be going ; if you cannot hear, it it impoflibie you fhou'd

learn, an 1 if you will not correct what it immediately —
in your own Power, what are we to expcd? Colie't entirely, I believe (heir /A'<^//-/«"/''» Trade cou.dii««

bid him fit down, and go on, and from (tut Time revive. But I ought to alk my Keadcr'j lymf

forward never chei kcd any of tliein, let (hem fay what this Digreffion, and for extending my RemifKs w'^

they woidd. By thit Means in a few Ycart, he knew a Length ; but the Defire of llicwing, ili« i^ trni^

more than them all. Madjm de Matmenon was likewife l* a Hydra, it is not impoflibie (he miy :kzi wib^

a great I'olidcian in Commerce i and it fill out, when llercultj, was what led mc thui lar, and 1
M?t'

the Affairs of Loun XIV. were in the utmufl Diilrcfs, Icrvc for a tolerable Lxcufc.

Iwered the linJ that wa^ projioU'

By thit it appear-*, a^ well a* hvwhitwrf.iJnrt,^^
lormer V. lume, o( ihe iie»;b /.J//-//(J;jlonnaiv,tln^H

I 'ii
the Commerce of Fr.mcr t the Crcaiur- ol t:ie $,.,.^H •' '•'I''

ar.d from thence it folloAi, that (houtjh lii pincalt

^^
Branches it may rtounlh wonderfully, yt, lakrniliel
Whole, it it nothin; near fo confiderible « 11 mi

|

be, nor c.vi it ever be mule lo under lUiVft.irtjtl

conllicited like that which Ibbfilh inihis Ci,v.;nj|

prefent \ which is one of the btll Kealons'ni! Ciiibil

atligiicd, why the ordinary Revenue cl ^jwiiwl
higher now than it wat many Veirs ago, jvl»!i,ftn|

very fmall Sumt of Monty, in Comjii'iibfi cf iUM
railed cllcwhere, are railed here wit.i lo r.± Dlutr.l

The Shipping of irance it certainly incrofe.', Jutrotinl

that Fropor.ion that it commonly imi^-c, .tu ileil

in the Degree lome of our [Kilincal iVnic » hve af-

[

ferted i for 1 have aftually letn Co'putatDinn! thej

Shipping employed in only one Briath of Itidel

very confidently laid down, which lcojideMr.i',r«l

to be very near, if not fvryond tH: whole ^hippirg ot I

thit Country •, a very clear and incontcftible Proci oil

thit, is the prefent State ot their Navy. 1 hirebetortl

me a Lilt of it in the Year 1693. when it w'M\
of One hundred and fourteen Ships ol the Lln^Utl

at the Beginning of the preltnt War, thev liid r.ctioitf
|

*:,;) ? :

CHAP.
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C H A P T E R V. A ;

r^^pr.lKnc^I^o Travels through the rcmotcft Parts of Germany, Be
h,'i/j, M ravia^ Httnnnry, &c. to the very Frontiers oF Europe

upon that Side ; intcrfperled with the Hillory of Mines, Salt-works,

lillurics, ar.d other curious Particulars.

S E C T I O N I.

Voyngefroin England to Holland, iviib a Journeyfrom tlencc^ by Land^ through the

Ekthratcs <?/ Cologne, Treves <i«(/ Mentz, the Lower ojid Upper Palatinate, Bavaria

and Auftria, to Vienna
; Jrom thence through Moravia, Bohcn»ia and Saxony, to

Han.burgli ; with many judicious and ufeful ObJ'ervatiom,

By the very learned pr. E d w a r d Brow n e of th-- Royal College of

Phyficians. •

IntrohHory Account of the Author. lie embarks at Yarmouth, and procecdi by Sea to Rotterdam.

DtjWi^t'm of that City. 2. A very curioui Account of th.- Hague, Lcydcn and Harlem. 3. A co-

fkmo'd drcxtmflantial'Drfcriftion of libat is mojl remarkable in Amflerdam. 4. The like Account

tftkfCityot Utrecht, and'of the Country about it. 5. A Defcription 0/" Boiflciluc, Breda and Dort.

6. fbt Author's Pajfage into the JJland of Walcheren, with a Defription of Middleburgh and Flufh-

ing. 7. The Courfe of the River Schclde, and the City of Antwerp dejcribed. 8. The Author's

"Jmrney continued through ^wsScXi and M«( flricht rt Cologn. 9. His Journey from thence to Bonn,

mth/omevery curious Ob/'ervations. 10. An Account of the Author's Journey from Bonn to Franc-

fotl, and of the Places be pajfed through upon the Road. \\. A facing Account of Franckfort.

II. A Defcription of the City of Hcidclburgh, and of the Palatinate. 1 3. His Journeyfrom Heidel-

burgh/o Nurembergh, loitb a Defcription of the bft -mentioned City. 14. 7he Country 0/" Bavaria

end AaMi dejcribed, with the principal Towns in them. 15. A large and particular Account of the

City of Vienna. 16. A l-'iew cf the Emperor's Court, and of that Prince's Manner of living. 17. Of
lh( ctltbraled Library at Vieiin.i. and the Emperor's Colletlions of Curio/ities. 18. The mojl remark-

ckle Things in the Neighbourhood of this City defcribed. 1 9. The Author's Remarks upon the Cujloms

end Manners tf the Inhabitcnts in that great City. 20. A Defription of the remaining Part of

Auftria and Moravia. 2 1 . His Journey through the Kingdom of Bohemia, inith an Account of the

Siher Mine at Guttcnbirg. 22. The famous City g/' Prague defcribed, together with an Account of

fme ether remarkiihk Places ii Bohemia. 23. A Dfcription cf the City of Drefden, and of the

Country of Saxony. 24. The Author's Journey through Freiberg, Lcipfiek and Magdcberg j with an

Account rf tbofe great Cities. 2y A Defcription of the noble City of Hamburg, with t/je Author's

hmarki upon the German Nation.

IT
is now Time that we fhould lead the Reader

out of Euiope \ of which, however, many
Countries remain yet undcfcribcd •, for the making
Itnown cf which, we could think of no better

fcihodthindigening, into the clofell Order poffible.
It Travels of the ingenious Dr. Browne throuah mod
f thofe Countries, Accounts of which are ftiU want-
ig- He was tiic Son of the famous Sir Thomas Browne
f Scrwicb, fo well known to the learn.d World by
If many curious and valuable Works he publifhed.
(s for this Gentleman, he received the firft Pan of his

- ucation under the Care of his worthy Father 1 and
lav'.ng paired through the Circle of School Learning,
>« removed to the Univerfity of Oxford^ where, after
« ng taken his Degrees regularly, and with much

j

l-utaton, he rcfolvcd to travel, as he did, through
BrtatdU»artof£i(rc/»f

J and having Recommenda-
^^("re-.vrr he came, to Pcrfons the moft diftin-

;^^™d for Hank and Learning, acquired thereby va-

rious Opportunities of making deeper and better Ob-

fervations than is common with Travellers in fuch hafty

Tours. He publifhed two Volumes of his Voyages and

Travels, which were extremely well received ; and in

the Account given of them by the Secretary of the

Royal Society m the TranlatUons, they are very highly

and juflly commended. He afterwards took his Degree

of Doftor of Phyfick, and became a Member of the

College, Fellow of the Royal Society 1 and, in regard

to his great Knowledge and Experience, was promoted

to [he Rank of being the King's Phyfician. He en-

joy'd thefc Honours, together with an univerfal and un-

blemidi'd Rrputation, for many Years, and was very

juftiy confi fer'd as an Honour to his Family and Pro-

feiiion. \\> have taken the Liberty to range his Tra-

vels in the Manner moft fuitablc to the Nature of this

Colleflion i
and becaufe it was impoffible to preferve a

proper Connexion, without taking in his Account of

the United Provinces, the Low Countries, and fomc Part
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Bo(,k II.

o« , upon the Sfi, kno«»n ^7 iKt Nn,f ^f ./,, ^,
of CtrmtM; wf rliole railur to rrtiin them, though

nuny ol iltc I'lacr^ h.iil htnx Utorc t^krn ut ia lor-

inrr lh4|Krri of ihil book, titan to tkrgtn thruinif

Willi hii A ijomt of ,1»ji 1.1, Bettmiit, Hmagtrr, Sn". for

ihr Sake it whtih thry «rrc ciiicfly infrrvrak but M
all he Ijyf ii equally rnrerialaing and inrtrudlTC, wr ap*

prehemi ili.ii thia cannot be coniidcrcd aa any Inconve-

niencc.

1 went ill the Yrar ifi6s, from ffervkb to Ttpwrnutht

• Sea-1'ort \n the County ol Ntrftlk, it '.' . l.ntrante of

the River Y-ire : Where being lurnilhril wiih Lrtteri of

Krcommen.lation hy Sir "Jamn "J^hnfcn to ^jUrtUm,
tran(fcr;, I'tnut, ami i'Knna, I cnibark'd iSe i4fh of

/fv^«y/ in }'drm»utb Ko.td, aboard the Aiigtl Kfhh, Hur-

then Fifty Ave Tuns \ and fit fail for KelterJam. It «ai

rot long before we dilcovercd Ctrte Steeple, and imme-

diately jftrr the Brif/, fitujfr at the I'.ntrance of tlie Ri-

vrr Mtja, or the Muje -, which having its Kile in the

Moun:ain> of iauif, or Ijitgrfiij, pafles by /^V'Jirit, /)»•

HJHt, Sumiir, Lq^t, Mu.hidt, KurtmciiJ, FtH^r, and lie-

veral other I'latri, and here itifc.'iarg-i itlcll into the O-
cean. In our {'alfagc up the Kiver we faw many Itaie-

ly Villa'^e«, the moll notid of whi.h were MatftUnd-

Sluice, SititJjm, and Ddfts llavtnx and came afhorc former, and came to be Kin;; of «lit .V« /ip;ij|/inO>^,

•nd fome Amiiiutiei have be>n l(^n^^','J,K,'! IT''''

StaJthoufe hai a rrry f.ir I ,o-.tto»a,d.,he,S„,,
the Anatomy Mali you fre m.ny .S!ul,t,„, ol ,, \\.

a Uorfe, Oeer, Cow, Cat, an ! Ion, aid tw,, i "l
an Elephant, hendc, .hole of M-„ ,nd \V.„,e„. 1,'

F ell!
' '" "* """"""^ "^-dywtih the Skin ^i

The rhyfick-Gardf n ii non- of the Ijrafll (,„,

.

bumlantly ftixk'd with I'l.inu of al Jionl. \(„\
ftandi the tollrgc where the I'liMuk Luiuf j jt k-j,

every Day, and under it \^ tlie I'nntiiig ||„u;j „| ,.,

IJniverlity. In the Slaililiourr. ,n i|,c Apjri.r.eMot
the Borgermalleri, I law 4 nioll mr . ui I laf djnt bt

Imcu van lyU'u, repreirnnntf; the Day d JwWnt
Near the fame I'Ucc i\ alln lhe«n the Table u iti«

famoua Taylor, yohn o> LryJn, upon which he oy
to work, brl.,re he took upon him ihe IViilf ofj Rt.

bout Six in the F.vcning at Kolt.rJjm.

Here I haJ Sic'it of t*oof the lari;<ft Men of War
belonging to liM'd, v\z. the Crant, and the H'tjjfnttr \

the lall ol which was built in Leu of that in which

Ailmira! Opdam was blown up, as he was engage.l againit

his Royal Highnefi the Duke of 2'crk. The Point! of

the Keys of this City are very fair, and the Channel*,

which extend into the very Centre of it, fo large and

deep, as to (x capable of receiving Ships of great Bur-

then. It is very populotK, the Houfes well built, and

the Streets very clean The Organs of the great Church,

the Tower, and the Monument of M. Dt ff'tl, the Sta-

tue of Era/mat upon the Bridge, and fume other Cu*
riofities, are worth the Obfervaiion of a Traveller. It

being then Fair- time, wc faw fome Drolls afted, and

fome Rarities, viz. l.ion<, Leopards, and among the reft

a Wonun «f fcven Foot high.

From Kettndim we pailcil furwanl to Dt!ft. pafTmg

by the I'owdrr-lfotfc (a beautiful Strurtutc at fome Vh-

llancc from the City.; The I'^azza of D/!ft is very large,

the I own-houl'c froiuii.g it at one, and the new Church
^ith its liish Steeple at the other InJ. This Church
is famous Tor the Tomb of If'il'.iamiii Njjjaw, Prince

of 0' ii.,f. t'gptlur with hs Wile and Sin, Prince

Mauruf, w'.iofc Statue is in Armour, with h\s Dog lyii'g

at his Fiet, with four Ot^liftcs fup|xjrteil hy ten Marble
Pillars : It ftands in the Middle ol the Ide. The old
Church contains the Tomb of the famous fait Tntmr,
carved on the WalU, his KHigi'S lying upon aC.mnon,
lurroumicd with Arms and Iropiiics. In another

Church wc were fbewn the Monument of Admiral
Ileiti, who took the S^tttijh Plate Fleet : And in a
large I loi fe, in a Wall, the Marks of fome of the

BiilUts, by which Prince inHiam was murthercd, in

1584-
,

2. The //rt'ifr is flebrate-l for being the ancient Re-
fi.lcncc c;t the Counts ol llo'LinJ, aiul now of the
Siates-Grr.cr.;! ; it is about three l:>t,Jlh M Irj from
Bt'.fl. It hii .1 very fjir Piazza, many well bjilt Hou-
fes, and the Pall-mall, the Wood, and the Park, are

very beiutilul Places ; but what furjialTcs all, is the
Way from hence to Stbevelirg, which is paved with
Brick f jr three Miies, wi:h feveral Rows of Trees on
lx>(h Slit", as fur js to the Steeple of >(hiVt!ing. The
City ol l^-dfn 'nine Miirs dillant fron tlic flttguej

may for its Neatnels compare with any in Europe, its large Ditchr after

Streeis brii;n btai.tified with nolile llonlVs, and larg? The new Streets efjjeciallv arc very fpiCious, wijii .^jt

Channels on lioih Sides : lis Koriilications are after the Channels. The River Anjlel (frum whence itUlxi-

From l.iJ(H I travell'd to ll.ir.fn, Icvtn Ititi

Leagues (or twenty one I H^h/b Milcsj thrnct. |ti .S|.

tuition is very picafant, among Groves ol Trm. Tij

great Church furpaffcs for its Bignefi all others in //(/.

/.iw</, and is full if remarkable Inlcrijtioi'j. IbcPic.

tures of all the F.arls of Ihi.arJ, in the I'rmcc'i Houfr,

are very good Pieces \ and in the Su iim<T.lioule of

the Garden is that of lMUr(n,( djUr, a Cit^-n cn.in

Place, whom they ftile the full Invntur 01 1'rintiagi

whereas others al'criAc the lame to a ccrtim OV'mjn, na-

med yebH (jetldibtrg. In the other Kcomi you (« it.

veral excellent Pieces of Paintingi ot7yf»,l,ri wd (;«.';.

xiui \ but thofe of Ccrnttius of Harltm exceed the te.1,

ef(Kcialljr his I Iiltory of lUreft killng the Chii.

dren \ his Fcafl of the Gods, in which I a^ji't foci

IS rflcemed moll \ and his CulLtion of a iNuiuti

Monk.
On the other Side you fre a Pidure of a Ship uS

Saws, in Merory of the ^lorio is Adion rione Sil'.oi

of this Town, who under the Rcign of hrc.p\\lt'

baraffit, fighting 3(;aintl the ^.iiUidts, tiiok ; .tijii,

entering the Po't by Means if .'mws tiitnrd 10 k

Keels of their Shi;iv, win. Ii cut ilie Chains if t :Hl:-

bi'ur. Here is .ilf 1 an I loi; I'-ii t'jt Suty a:,c.l i'cm,
I

and another lor the Sick, N'tii vety handlist d
neatly kf]it. Here I oMcivid the riill linruw

Way' of Whipi'liig Mjki.i.h>is witii Rods: Lnot

their H.tm's llntchVI u;w,.r.; as hit'Ji a* t!uy i*:, na

Pod <re(ft d upon a ScaliVfi', with ,i.n Iron rotnilto

Wade, and lo ('ivc the ni as iiianv Stri'cs ji -te il-

1

lotted, them by their Ju i-s. The Lik- iwf Wr-

itm, call'd the liar/tm Mure, is above tweu y ."w
]

K>ng.

3. The next Place to //<i'.Vw is the City of ^i%V

drm, ftnio'.is throiit;lu)i:t thi World fur iis K.tto,

|

Trade, Shipping, fair itrccr«, ar.d magmtitenr Buiiii-

infjs. Its Situation is upon the Kiver it, Ix-in., fr.Tq 1

the Seat only of a few I ilhernien ; but bein;; (Wl
in Titnc with the Title of a Ciry, by the Im. ii o( /.'f.-

hud, was flrengthenrd wui, a Wall 1470, a^iinlliiiot

of Vtrechi; and many Years afier, hy ili tf^ptr"

\f>xmt!inn, honour'd wiih the Imperial C n ow

their Arms, which arc thrtc C rollrs on a
1
'jjf. It 11

almnfl incredible how this City is iiicrcikJ kit

Years, being now enccmpiCsM wiih a new \\ail, :il

-
the Modern Way of Fortrc:wA

very ».;ir Arl-our, a Labyrinth and Well, and at the Uor-
l«m is a very good I loufe of Fnteriainmenr. Hut
wh.1t fu-^parcs this, aie the Rums of an anci-nt For-
tivls rot fat (rjm this C.ty, at the Villajjc call'd Cat-

driven inro the Farth dole to on; another, ihr Foi.fi-

c'ation «r the Tower ov. r-.iBainll St. CtMOXi slauM,

bri-g faid to conlift of 6< u Itself '^'"^'^
<

''
','.,"';j

lelf was an liye-w.tnefs ct ilie v.:! Nur.iicr ol i^^



iip. V. through Austria, Bohemia/Moravia, £?r. 743
Streeti of Axji^i/im iff, the Utrlm Strett, the 0«^*/,
/V,»M G><»/^r, A'tfi/rrj OVrt//, iiid lleirtn (.Iruft, *% alio

J ihcm ilrivf '""> ''"^ l-'rHinditiom, whrre the Hajf-

L Moult w»» t(> be enlirgftl i ami at unothc r I'U«t,

,(i!i(y^"*^ liyiiB the l-uunduiiun u\ a Luit'tran

The nobl.ft Sirii<;hirt of all ihii Country, and onf of

(i.icll in I'unpt, i» thtir Stadt-liouir, built of Frrr-

,,f, 110 I'ici!' m Front (in which it rxcecdi St. I'l-

ilhurili »t R-mt) anil I'lghty one IVfj tterp. At

I ntrincr, un the Kii'ht-lljmt, yuu li-c the liall

,rcMjl<'":^<"« reciive their S)ei,tc,icc i th- Marble

tuc<h»re liaiiging ilown their Heads, is if grieved

whii WD proiiuunced. All the Muorj are covered

ihMaible, ami the Koofs (imly carved, painted, and

|(i
.iiiaj, bearing a (ilohe upon his Shoulders, Hands

the lop of ir. I'hc (ilobe it of Copper of fen

t Diamttcr, and exceeds, as far as 1 ever heard

uw, any Bill or (iltbc of this Nature. That of St.

a'i Cliiirch ai Rome, and that of Flortucf, being

; and luch as I have Itcn upon any of the Turki/b

lHucs don't come near this in Bignefs ; nay, the

[(llaf thofc three famous Balls at Monuo, arc, ac-

iiiing to the Report of thofe that have feen ir, infe-

to ihi). The Kxchange of Amjltrdam is very fair,

Ming large, and frequented by an incredible Num-
ot I'loplc. Moft of thf ir Churches are ftately Edi-

I'lie Partition with Uallifters of Brafs in the new
iTch are truly nubie \ and the Carvings of the I'ulpit

td ihe reft.

he lombi of I'aH Hulfi and Ihrnjitrk, in the old

rch, arc very well worth a curious Iravelltr's Ob-
aion : The i.ilt of tiielc two has rrnde red himfclf

iii. by hij luccefsful Kx[)e>titions in the Faft-lndics,

ir their lirlt Stitlcmcnt there, by ilie Wjy of the

ol Good Ihpf, when they hail found the A^«r/ij>

Ji^i by Nna /.mhla impradlicable. Their Houfc of

rcclion is allb worth Oblcrvution -, having at its En*
ICC two Lions bridled with this inlcription :

Vtmtis tjl dtmort qn^e cunlii favetit.
_;

btopcr Emblem for the Purpofe it was intended, v\t.

idle the Infulencics of fuch as arc riotous in tlie

;tt, or commit Diforderi, and the Extravagancies of

l&niofCiiizens, whoarc paft the Govemmcntcf (heir

Vien and Parents. They are employed in Gaining

r Bread by rafping Brazil Wood •, and if thev re-

\ to perform their I'alk, and become incorrigible by

k*!, thty (is wc were told) put them in a large Cif-

y with a Pump by them, and fu letting in the Wa-
[upon therti, forio them to work for their Life.

Their ip'm-huii is intended for the Correftion of

itg Women, fuch as live loofi-ly, or are taken

Ithe Strerti, and other fufpicious Places : Some-
la the Citizens fend their Daughters hither for

lllilemtnt, and tbrfe have Chambirs allotted them \

l» ahove an hundred Women in one lar-^e Room,
lit of which were very well drcfs'd. In the Hofpital

[Chtl 'ren are 600 Orphans, well educated ard look'J

1 he Tklbuis is like our Bedlam, intended for I'e-

JDut Pcrfons. The Gaft huts, an Holjaitai for the

jk) asthc Mantlet houfe is an Hofpital for old Men.

Vy have bcfidrs this, a laudable Culloin tliroughout

li/iiMn./j which is, that upon the Appointment of

iM'ttingata Tavern, or any other Occafion, ccr-

lotfuiurts are put into a Box kej>t in all I'ub-

i-Hoiiiri, for tlie Ufc of the Poor, which is the
rfjn that (caret cveiy any Beggars are feen in the
itts.

ihcir E(iji-hdia.\ loufc contains an incredible Store
|!>pice!, and other Indian Commojiiies, Their Ad-
ir/ Houfe, where they keep their Stores for Ship-
gi ii fiiiroundcd with Water for its greater Security,
I n-»r i: lie Seventy two Men of War. On the Top

llnis Houle fas n.oft of Note of this City) is a Cif-

P for the Reception of Kain-Wati-r, to fupply the
left of .Spring-W.«cr, whiih is very fiarcc. At the
Tfincc of the Gate, we law the tntiie Boily of
ilm prcitrve.! from Corruptian, endofed to the

|l'
•

in a Canoe, m.ide of I-'ilh (kin, l"" clolely fcwtd
p"cr, that 1.0 Water could get in. Tiic haiKlfonicll

the AVw Ifltmi Among other Karitiis I l.iw here a
« "lube, tlie Wotkmandiip of yinj^bctna, bitwi.\t fix and
fi ven Foot Diameter ; it was all of Cop(er, and ve y
well painted, with all the new nilcoveiiej made in 1641,
at 42 l)eg. S. Lst. and 170 Longit. thole towarifs the
N. W. tt Japan, about Nova Ztmbht, thr ftirtarun
Set, beyond the Streiijht* of heygatj, vii. New Holland,

H^fJI-iritjelaxd, &c. 'I'houj^h mod of thofe Uilcoverics

arc contradiiited by Mariinitrt, who made a Voyaj^e
into thofe Farts in 165?, ivtm Copenhit^/n, efpctially as

to the true Pofition of ZmHa, its Cohfrcncy to the
Continent, the Length of the Streights of / m^m/j ( whi h
tluy make ten, but he thirty five Duub LeJjjues) and a

Palisije throiij'.h it into the 'lartarian Ocean.

I had the Luriofiry to tike a Pr(ilj>edt of the City
from the Steeple of the Church, which by Uealoii of

the Unevennefsof the Houlc', did not apjicar altoge-

ther lo beautiful as thofe of Ittity, which are Hit i.n the

Top. F'.very Pay, at F'.lcven a (.luck in the lor.. noon,

there is very good Miifick at the St.ult-houfe, b;in{< the

(Jift of the Earl of I.tKeftcr, Ihe Cliiiiicb, of vvlich

there is a Sett in mofl Stce| les here, nuke alio a very

agreeable Harmony.
Among other Perfoi.s of Note, I got into the Ac-

quaintance of Dr. Rui/b, who (hcw'd nie m.iny Curio-

fities in Anatomy \ fuch as the Skeletons of Children,

and Foetus's of'^all Ages, very neatly done \ the Lym-
phatick VelTels preferved, with all the Vj|ve» ; all the

VefTels of the Liver feparated from the flclhy Part t

many Mufcles difTidled, and whole Bodies kept entire,

without the lead Signs of Corruption. Dr. ^^wammev'

dam fhew'd me feveral of his Experiments, according

to his Treatife Li Refpirationt, with a Collection of

many Infcdi. Glauber, the noted Chymift, gave me a

Sight of his Laboratory. And Bla/tus, famous for his

Obfervationi upon yeflingius, gave me many Marks of

his Civility.

It is to be obferved, that the Jews live at Amfitrdam

in more Splendor than in any other Part of the Woild,

being provided with magnificent Houfes, and a very fair

Synagogue, and have among them Pcrfons of Learn-

ing, ana cndow'd with other gcwd Qualification!; ; fome

ot them having lived under the Notion of Chriftians in

other Places. There was one Juda Leo, who had a

Model of the Temple of Solomon, the Fort of the Tern-

pic, the Tabcrnad-, and many other Curiollties of that

Nature. I alfo faw the Ceremony of the Circumcifioii

tiizjevtijb Child •, they thruft a Probe betwixt the Glaus

and PrtfpiUiim, and dilating it (0, th.u both the inward

and outward Skin be drawn forward, by a certain In-

ftrument they hold the Skin clofc to the Inftrument 1 the

remaining Skin bein,: put back immediately, the Blood

ftopp'd, and the Plaider applied: All there prefcnt

Tinging all the while, that the Cries of the Infant may

be the lefs heard.

I pafs'd from Amjlerdam to Utrecht in fevcn Hours,

in one of their Track Schuyis, or larpe Bo.its, drawn by

Horfc"!, through the artificial ChaimeU which are madu

for this Purpofe in moft of the Provinces, as well cf

H.ll.iiul, .IS of the Lo'.v-Couiitiies.

4. Utrecht, (anciently Antcnina, and afierw.irds Ultrn-

jf^lum) the Capital City of the Province of the lame

Name, is very large, ard handlomelv builc. It has been

an Fpifcopal See for near thtfe thoiil'md Ye.irs : It.s fiifl

Bifhop was frilMald, an Eii^^li/l'mnn. It was made an

I'nivcrfity in 1636. The great Church has three.Srrcpies

one above the othtr, from whence I took a full View of

the adjacent Country, which is very plain, and lo popu-

lous, that there are no lefs than fifty one walled Towns,

to any of which you may r." in a Day's Journey thence.

Here is alfo an fX'///* Church, in the Middle of which

is a Pillar, the F( undation of which was laid uponBjlls

Hides, in 1099, with the Picture of a Bull with this

Inlcription

:

Aecipe Pojlcrilns quod per tun fcrult narres,

Taurinis cutil^us furjo foUdata cclioiiiu eft.

The

\%'
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The Libiary brlorij-ing to this Church ha< Tcvfulold

Manulcripts, and among the rcit a Bible in fix Vo-

lumes, pair.tid and gildfd after a vrry ancient Way.

The two GtmdH Idols, Iwflowcd upon this Place by

the I'lniiicror Htniy IV. arc worth t.knm Notice of for

their Antiquity's Sake: As alio a Horn laiJ to be made

of Ivo y. I I** alio tiirtc Sei Unicorns Horns, (be-

ing an A'limal in the Northern Se») one ot" which being

tipp'd wit.'i Silver, ilrvcii lor a Dniiking Cup. They

were .itiuut live K«ot loop •, thjui;h t,,e Kmg of Den-

mark hi^ two tiat were taken near A'r.a Z.t"ibU, that

have ten loot i i l.tngth : This King's KiJthtr had fo

many of' thrni, that he bellowed abivc o;ie humlrcd of

them for the makinj; of a magniiicent Throne. I my-

frlf have fecn (omc littccn loot long, and a Walking

Staff, a Si^^ejitrc, Seahha d f.r a .Swoul. and other Curi-

olitifJ made ol the IVeth of this Animal, but could

never br convinced of its Effects agiinll Poifon, or any

contgious DilUmp-r, thouj^h I have <;ivcn it frequent-

ly, a d in vfry Rrctt (^lantmes.

Ilcic I had af> the I ! nour to f>i- Dr. Cyprunuf ab

Oejier^a, Dr. R(^iui t'C^u.', the only Memirr left alive

of the Synod of D rt -, but unfortonattiy mils'd the

Sight of the fanwos .inni .\litrii Skurmiif, (he being

j-oiie into the Country, y<t had tlu- go d Foitunc to lee

her i'lctorc, drawn by her oao I la id, with this In-

fcription :

Cermtii tu piU nejlroi in lma;;iH/ ru'tw.

Si Kf^Jt art Jorm.im ira:.a vejira ddht.

I iravclM from Uirdbt, in two M< urs, to Fnfa/ick,

and crilfii'-g the River ie.k to I tanen, where there is

nothing remarkable bcfi.fcs t'.e liouli.* and Gardint of

Count Bred'Tf.ir, accounted the n<;bleil Family in //«/

laid, as tlur of II' Jjen^tr is the moll ancient, ai.d that

of Ixmonl the richrd. A M junt belonging to this

Garden, makes Part of the Kampart of the Place.

Thj Statues of tl;e Twelve f.V/>;, of JtijUiU, with

feme Pyramids, Partitions, and Paintings, are Orna-
mems fuitable to a Travellcr'i Curiofity.

Hence I paf^'d by Boat through the Country of jlr-

kcl, and cime the lame Night to Gortum, a City fitu-

ate near the three Rivers, the Li*;, the H^mhI, and the

Miffe : It has a pretty handloine Market-place, and a

Church with a very Wij,h Steeple. The t-oriifirations are

of lianh ; and over the Water-Gate you fee this In-

fcripton ;

Ci\':ai in ^uJ maximi Civfj Itgiluj pare:l, (J in fatt

txataf tS' IclU tH'jtJa. 1642.

Which Iiifcription f emcd to have Ixrn fuifil'd in

1672, when the (owerful Army ol /j-uij XIV. King
ot frJWi?, who coii(|uered tlurty Cmrs in one Cam-
paign, did nut ext nJ their Coiu]uetts beyond this

Place. I- rum Gcr.um 1 went to H'or^uit, on the oiiier

Side of the Kiver, and (o by the Caille of L'vcjein,

famous for the Imprilonment (jf B>iinrv:Ui which,
liiice that Time, has given that Name to the whole
Party, which .s generally called in IhiatJ the LcvJIein
haclion.

5. Palling farther up the Metff, we came the next
Day to Ii,ri-xtn Boj'cbt, having let /'; y on the Left,

anJ lieuJJin on the Right Hand. Tins Citv, cal'e I by
fou.e Sjh.i Ducts, Bcijkiiu^ , and BctJ^u, it a well for-

tified City, lit-iatc upon the River Dijj, or Dtf/f, which
joins iu Warerj, two Leagues belo.v this Plate, with

the Mat;e, being one of the chiif Irontiers lielonging

to the United Provinces on that .Side, and (bong botii

ly Art and Nature. Its Avenues are only Caulcway*
made through the Marfltcs, wiih various I urni.'igs,

ronimanOed by fix Imall Forts; befiuei which, the
I'xwn IS both commanded and defended by a Cit;idel,

confi'.lingul live regular Bart ions. The .Market-plate
hrte 1 tiiangular. In the Cathedral (which n dedicated

to St. ldn\ arc tr.any of the Arms of the Knights of
the (ioldcn Fleece, and on the up| cr Stalh an Infcnp-
tion cot.t.i nin^ a rtiort Account of thr lirft InUiiution

of this Order, by Phtlip firnamc 1 the GV#..', Duke of

Book
II.

BnrxnnJy, Lerrmn, and Brtlant. It «„ n,,d, , c

.

copal See in is..^, and taken by the £)«/,/,Vt
SfMi4rds in i6j8. ' '^'""' ''"^

lit

From hrnce we purfucd our Journey through, ,u
a_nd fandy Country 10 BnJa, . (.ity L^JIJ^iiu imintj ^uuniry 10 artja, a LltV litMv.l '

R.verA/rr* It i'; very wellWrrte
I.""!.":'

'he Coynterfcarp, and a K.velin betS, „JBartion, joined to the Kampart witliinlideol tlirD,
befide, a g.K>d Number if H.,lf i^n.^J/^'
work,, and a Parapet llre.ig.hrned «i,h , doub-eRt
of Llms. 1 h.s Place belongs to the Prince otSThe Sianaids took it inthePeginninjtot \iu.^P'''
try Wan i but the Dutch not long aftrr furinz-Jitt
putting eigiity armed Men in a Boat covered with Vj I

who thus entrc) the CalUe.
«»iiMarf,|

It was taken by the ip.vmrds in 1615, ,nd ^^
wards reg.incd igm. by ircd(,,ck HeiiryPnxeolOru,',
It has a very lair Church, in which are mm Zi 1

Tomhi I and among the rcll tliole of Ln^ldw Q^,
of Najf,tui, with his Family, of the H«r Km tin
and his three Wives -, and of lirnri tarl ol A',.|ji,'

who b< ing the Founder of the Ca'ilie of iwjj^ kj

Armour is fopported by four Warriours upon tiidr

Knees: The Oardtns, Gallery, Wa'ki, md Dijjbt.

longing to this Callle, arc worth a Ttavellcr'! Oblcm-
tion. Fiom Breda we travcl'd by Lind to St. Uinm. I

dfnber*, the utmoll Frontier Place of the Du fi on dx

Noith Side of Br.iiant. It Is of no great txter.t, b«

abounds in Killi, which are catth'J in a Ki.id cfiLilie

Called the /^'.wr/, made to by the Falling (oto it of the

Matj't, anJ divers other Rivers. Yuu lee here a rntl

fair Churih, and the Ruins of a large Sierple. Wei
|)al'»'d hence over a lar;^e Water, which hid omflow'd

the Country, and drown'd twenty two Pinlhes, and,
|

pafTing by the ancient lower called .Umvo Houfe,

I

came to Dert, or Derdracum. 1 his City, which it I

feated in the Waves of ihufe great Lakes tntde by t!ie
|

Mae/e at;d the H^acl, is reckoned the chid To*n 01'

j

Stuib HJltvid, a& having the Privilege of the Mint, icd
|

the Staple for R'jtui/b Wine and £;!|'(/4 Cloth i «
have two Churches here, as the Frtntb have one. T*:

great Church has a Steeple of 3 1 2 Steps high. 1 mIi

a view of tlie Apartment where the Synod ot D;r> U
been held in 16111 which was a very fair one, and Uj
an extraordinary agreeable Prufpcd into the Couoiy,

j

1'he large round bellied VeHirls, nhich (iind bctntl

this City and Cehgn, intermixed with long b'-it h&,\

afford an odd Spedade to Strangers.

6. I embarked in a Vcflitl bounii f rthc Ill;(il>'«-|

th.rtn, and fail ng by moll of the Illands otZ(jiall

ana in Sight ot the Towns of IVdlianijUul, Z;mta(,r

T'tgcet, &c. we came afliore at Ter-Vtic, where timtij

a conveiiteiit Harbour. It has a fair long Miiktt-j

place. The Scab have had a lai'tory here tor xm\

:ca Years; ovcr-agami'i it you fee a Mcepe, thepootl

Remainder of a nob.e lown, which has been I*j1W|

up by the Sea

From hence to Midditi-urg the Way is paved wduj

Kind of Imall h.ird Br:ck j the lame bcini! to beob-

ferved in many Places aiio in H iianJ. The Cty oil

MiJd'ti'Urgb IS feated in the very Centre of the Hit ef I

}y.dcbertn, being very well f^u;lt, fpaciOJS and popu-

lous, the founh Chamber or Port of the M-W'M

Coii.ianyj Jmjlrdam UwA i" die firll Kink, Hi-

irdam the feconei, and tkjbng thr third. Therein

broad Water within the I onipals ot tlie lo*n, Iron

whence i^ cut • Channel whith cariics \ciIclstoti£

S.a. It is very well fonilied. ar. 1 beautmed «ithniiiiy

fair Churches, and other pubhck anl I'f'^'V™'

tur««. Ihe new Church i. of an oila-^onil figur^.]

with a Cupoloj theSt-eple of the oil <- f ''

J;

mous for it. Hcit-ht. the rown-hoi.tc coofi trJble I«

.r:d the I'lazza of a circular fi.2U«-

Statues •'" ""• • ! \ I «.

..u.try round it is ^"^'''^ ^-'i'^""^"' fL
•I t,e 7.ecL„>dm are ger.er.illy great ,L'«"0 «

Hence I «eiit to /•..•<,*•'•?» ''">"»

liren:.tlKn-dsMtl.S.on.S\ii-"''i|^'l

,,|.workst.. thcLa^d•^ll^ r^l'^l

firll Places the iJ./ri tooUj.^^

togeiher with /i<i««««'
»JJ

Its

The
I'eiis.

Fain 'y < f ()ntng

.Si a-j>urt I nwi),

the S.a, and Mu.f works t

ing one of ilic

Upantuitli III Ij7 2, wa-
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:hap. V. through Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, ^c. ^45
L^ri/, matle a Cautionary to Queen Elizabeth, 1585,

d tlloreii agiin to ibc United Provinces in i6i6, bjr

King 7""" '• ^'^'^ M-.uth of" the Harbour ii fur-

loundcd with Pilfs drivrn into the Ground, and thtfe

siin are fccu'fd by Ruflics, Flags and Reeds, ftakcd

|j*w.-, inttrmixi-d with Ofiers and Hurdles, d break

lb: I'lfce ot the VVarer. The StadtHoufe is a

ohleSifufture, Ihn ling in the Maiker-place, and af-

fords a 'Jif I'fofp"-^ 'n l*'ront, whicii is adorned with

khrcc Kows of Pillars, the one above the other •, the lower

Jiow hcing of the Dcr,fk, the fecond of the IcHtii, and
Kj ijp^-erniolt ot the O.rinthian Order, on the Top

which is a Gallery, from thence you may difcover

ii';s at a gnat Diftancc at Sea. We faw here many

Bhips, and amonj; them lomc Men of War of confuler-

jble Bigntfs. The Women in the Ide of Walcbfren

ire clad tor the moll Part in red Cloth, and wear

Itraw \\m. It a Man happen to die here, a great

Bundle i< laid at the Door, it a Child a little one, if a

Male it is put on liie right Side, if a Female on the

left,
When a Woman is delivered, they give Notice

pf what Sex the ChiKl is of to all the Ntighbourhooil,

fy tying a I'iete ot Lawn to the Rapper of the Door,

Bade up into the Shape of a Puppet, and reprefenting

JieSiXof the new born Child. I returned to Middle-

jh by Land, where 1 embarked again, and palFing

town the River by the Fort Rammaken, entered the Ri-

^cr Sibtlie, and failing up, pafled the Fort Frederick

f.irn, and fo to the Fort Lille, where we were for-

I to (lay till our Ship was fearched. Juft oppofite

I the !aft of thefe two Forts, on the other Side of the

Hiver, is the Fort called Li/gens boek, and on the other

Side another called de la Croix, the lafl belonging to the

}liU>iJern the Spantjh Forts to dffend this Frontier

|rf, the Hllip, the Pearl, and tiie Mary.

The River Scheldt, mentioned by Ctfar, has its

Rile in the Country ot yermandds, and palTing by Cam-
\rirj, Valntiinnes, Tourn.iy, Doittick, 0:idem:rd, Che»t,

tuptlmoni and /-Intuerp, ilividfs itl'elt. afterwards into

no Channels, whereof the Southern is call'd the Hont

j[D«/j the other taking its Courfe from Bergenop-Zoom,

ulls into the Sea between the Ides of Zealand. The
Kit Day we continued our Voyage upon the Scbeliie,

ind arrived fafely at Antwerp. This City is of a large

Extent i its Walls very broad, with Kows 6f Trees up-

^n them, faced with Brick and Free-Stones, after the

modern Way, though the "Baltions are none of the lar-

;tll, but the Ditch is very broad an-1 deep. The Ci-

idcl ij accounted one of the beft Fo;tilications of five

Billions, in ihole Parts, very well lined «ith Brick and
ISiuuc, and cominani!ing the City, the River and the

laciicent Country. There is alfo another Fort near the

tiiklit. The Lxchangc of .Inixotrp is fupported by
llliirtyfix Pillars, each carved a different Way. It (lands

lir the Middle of four Streets, wliiih lead unto it. The
yhr, the moil remarkable Street ot the City, has the

pWtrr running under it, and here the Coaches meet
lutake the fflftr-a /(/-fWif ; at one F.nd of it you fee a imitating the Sound of all mufical Inftruments, by a

IWiic BrJIs Crucifix, placed upon a Pedellal of Marble.
"' '

''
- -> ^'• --- " >--: a ,-.,.. .:.•

Ilheyiyiir/j Church exceeds (or Maj;nilicince any that

|(vtr I met with out of Itafy. The Front is a noble
iPicce of Architedfure, having the Statue of linatius

\L'.vli on the Top. The Roof is for tne moft part

Ipainted by Rubem and Van Dyke\ the Carving is mod
jfJcdIcnt, and the Flower Work done by Segtrs ijefuit.
jit has a very handlbme Library, kept in four Chambers,
lilie Founder of which was CodfriJ Houtappd, whofc

J

Tomb is to be feen in a Chapel on the South-fide of
Ithe Church. The Cdr»K-/;/<f Church is famous lor the

large Statue of Silver of the Virgin Mary. The Church
Uwbltfd Laily is the biggeft, and the Steeple the
jiobleft and one of the brft built in the World, being

M39 teet high. This Church abounds alfo in many
cunou* Pieces of Paintings and among the rert, there
is one highly elleemed, done by i^<'«///i, who being at

nrft a Smith, made that curious Iron Work of the

J'all before the Weft Door-, but afterwards, to gain
liis MiHrefs, turned Painter, and became famous in

CtHiiubialit amtr de Mnlcibre fecit Apellem. >

I took alfo a View of the Abbey of St. Michael, feated

upon the River Scbelde ; among other Rarities I faw
here a Glafs which reprefcnted the Pifturcs of our Savi*
our and the Virgin Mary, collefted from the putting
together of divers othcf Heads: One being repre(ir:.te3

from a certain Pifture, which contained no lc(» than
thirteen Faces, and the otiier from one of twelve. That
of the Virgin Mary had this Inlcription :

Diva nitet variis expreffa Maria Figuris.

In this Abbey, which contains fixty-three Monks, I

faw alfo the Tomb of a Countefs of Brabant, who was
drowned, and htr Sutue. Near the Wharf-gate, you
fee the Church of St. H'alburgii, an Englijh Saint. The
Town-houfe of Antwerp is a fine Strufture, that be-

longed formerly to the Faftern Merchants, very magni-
fic;nt and large, b Jt run to Ruin -, here were prcferved,

feveral Sorts of Mufical Inftruments, not known now-
a-days. The Hejjen Houle lias been none of tie worft

in former Time. The Water which they make ufe of

in Brewing, is conveyed hither from Iterental, at leaft

thirty Mile^, by Means of a Canal. This City pro-

duces alio many great Colledions of Piftures, and fome
of the bell iMinuturc, done by Gonfol \ of that Kind
I (aw one curious Piece, done by thirty-(ive feveral

Mafters.

8. I went from jinlwerp to Bruj^ch by Water, chang-

ing Boat five lime?, by Reafon of the many Locks and

Sluices, the Country about Brujjels being 200 Foot
highrr than Antwerp. There is a Place called hon'.ainf,

about five Miles from Brufeli, where three Rivers crofj

one another, and one of them is carried over a Bridge.

The Market-place of Bruffels is a long Square, hav-

ing the Town-houfe at one End, and oppofite to it

the Royal Palace, near which the Counts of Egmont

and Home were beheaded. On the Top of the Town-
houfe you fee the Statue of St. Michael, the Patron of

this City, in Brafs. In the Church of the Carme'

lites, the Air:"- is a very noble Piece, and near the

Church (lands a Statue of a Boy pliTing, which ferves

inftead of a continual Conduit. We alio took a View of

the Armorv, which was well furnilf.ed formerly, but

has now only tome few Remains, fuch as the Armour
of Charles V. ot the Duke d'Alva, of the Cardinal In-

fiinta, and fbme few others, an. I divers Bucklers curi-

oufly wrought } the Sword of Charles V. wherewith he

uled to make ihc Knights of the G-ldcn Fleece; and

("ome Banners taken at the Battle of Pavia from Fran-

cis I. Before tie Court of the Palace ftand five Brafs

Statues, and on one of the Towers a Bird pierced with

an Arrow, in Memory of the Shot which the Infanta

Ifahella made. The Park has very pleafant Walks, let

with Trees, and intermingled with Grotto's, Fountains,

and Water- works 1 ore Piece comes near to I'rafcati,

'!iis Art. His Head, cut in Stone, it pliced near the
Cliimch Poor, with thi« Infcription

:

Vol. II.
^

Kind of perpetual Morion. But what is moft turprif

ing in this Park is, the Echo, which makes ten or

twelve diftind Replies The Church of St. Gudula

claims the Preference for Bigncfs •, and two Chipels

here are worth the Travellers Oblervation ; in one of

which is prelentcd the Ho(t, which bled when ftabbed

by the Jevjs. The Dominican Church is famous for

the Monuments of t'e Duke and Dutchels of Cleve, in

C'rinthian Brafs. The Beguines, or pious Maids, (a

Kind of Nuns) of which there .ire near Soo at Brujfets,

have alfo a very fiir Chui'ch, which is milk-vshite,

and lately built. The Enj^iijh have alio a Nunnery

here. 1 h' re were at that Time above

(hut up, intedfd with the Plague, and

this Token,

f
I HS

Which made mc haften away-, fo th.it after I had din-

ed at the Fifh-Tavern, (noted for its Pidtures) I re-

turned to AniKerp, and travelling the 4th of Otlober,
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through an open Country, I took up my Quarters at

MtUn irufle, and entring the Country of Ut^e the 5th,

arrived the (5th at Maeftrubt^ a llrong City, fituitcd

upon the Mm, four Leagues below Z/*f#. It i» chiefly

confidcrable for its Out wo(k», the Wall itfelf being

old. To remedy the Inconvenicncy arifing to the

Town from an adjacent IIill on the S. E. Side, they

have made an Horn work within a Mu1kcl-(hot of it,

and a high BAdion anfwering to it, coven the Town.

Under this Hill is "re of the be.l Qiurries of Stone in

the \Vorl('. On the other Side 01 the Matt is a Subur'i

called the lyukt, rather llrongcr then Matflncht, unto

which it is joinrd ly a I'ri 'ge of nine Ar. lies. The

Country on that Side is flat : The Houfcj ol Matftritht

arc none of the handfomilU yet the Town-houle it a

(lately Struifture, (landing in one ot the I'iazzas i in

another Piazza (lands thr Great Church. I his Town
was taken by the Spaniards in i6j2. Oilebtr tlie 7th,

I p*(red through G '/ (?^, an I came the firne Night to

Aktn, ,1ix la Chaptlit, or .Ijuj'f^raniim, famous (or its

hot Batht. I-rom hence t pu lucd my Journey to 7«-

li(rs, but being late, wc pa!?rd by it, leaving it to the

Right. Nut tar Irom litis City runs a (hallow but

(wilt River, caKed the Rctr, at the Confluence of which

with the Maa is RccrmorJ/, the capital City of the Spa-

m/b Gti t'iand, (rated upon a rifing ( iruund.

9. Ctlegnf, C.llen, or CaUnia .Iguppinj, ai.ciently the

chief Scat ut ilie Ubtt, who rtrll inliai.ited the Country

of Bfrguf, were :tif>(ltil by the GVrwjw.f, an I. implor-

ing thr I'rotedion of the Roman , were by them placid

on the other Side of the Rhine, and (ettlcd in thi» Place

by /i^rippa Lord Lieutenant of (jal.ia, and was after-

wards named Celema .Igripfina, in Honour of /i^nppna

Daughter of Geimfimci'i, and Wife of Cliudmi, wrole

Birth-place it wa.«. It may for Extent vi;- with any C ty

of Germany, and is for:iHed to the Land-fide with two
high ^^alis and two deep Trenches, and beauiilied

with (i:veral Rows of pleafant Trees, and fccured on

the Side of the Rbint by a Wall of Stone; but its

greated Strength confids in fome Outworks, Half-

mooni and Ravelins. The chief Strtrts are broad, an^l

paved with broad Stones. Mtutinw, who was prefent

•t the Council of yiritj, was th.ir Bilhop at lead

1350 Years fince. C<reat Part of the Town is taken up
with Churches and Monaderies, many of them very

well endowed, there Uin^ to mud of t: e Houfes of the

Canons and Piebrndf, large Gardens and Vineyards.

The Church of St. Kumbald lies 011 the North ^ide of

the Town; but the Convent of the Dfrnniians is a very

fair modern Strudure. The yefuin Church is full of
rich Ornan.ents i and ihat cirdicattd to St. Gtrt.H (who
was martyred thereabouts m the Time of M.ixiniiauHs >

contains above looo Saints Heads. In the Church of
St. Urfula you fee her 'I umb, and thufe nf 1 i,oco \'ir-

f;inj
(lain by the Hunt, i he 1 omb of tV/a.a has this

n(cription

:

SepuUlrum San'U Uij'ulx indu.e Cclumi^e dtteHum.

U|>on many of thofe Tombs were old CrofTes and
Lamps. The Church is allu full of the Bones and
Heads of Martyrs. The Cathedral of St. Pettr it a
large .Strudlure, but remains unfiniftcil. Within the
Body of the Church arc f-)ur Rows of P.llan, and the
Choir is very handlomeiy built-, bthiiul it arc fuppolrd

to be the Tombs of the three Wife Men of the l-'all,

or the Kings of Jrakia, commonly called the tlirce

Kings of Ctlcgn ; MiLtior, who, as they fay, oficred

(iold, Gajfiir Frankincrnfe, and liiUbaftr Myrrhe.
i iiey relate, that their Bodies were firft tranflatcd to

CitijlamiHejle by Helena, the Mother of Ccn/iant nt the
f.rtat \ from thrnce to Milan by Lajlo'fius their bdhop,
wh'r.cc they were removed above 500 Ytari apo, vtz.

1K4. to C,W«Jf^ by Rainold Birtiop of this Diocele.

All t!ic Canons of this Church mud be Noblrmni.
lJp<jn one of the Ruins in the Street, you lee a Tomb
made o( one Ston;, of which Kind mai.y more a:c to
l>c met with in other Places of this City. Ol th.(l I

faw a great Number at /Irlei in Ptovenct. 1 he ( o -n-
houfe IS an elegant Strudture , on the Front of which

Book
II.

is • Man in Bajfo rtlitvc, engaged wl.h a I.io„ »u
,hey relate, was a Burpcr-madcr of that C v ^ 'N

mgexafper.,edtheClergvag.ini»i;,J:^'^^^^
Diderence, they lent in a L.on w,^ bm vt ?
(lew upon the Spot. The Elc^n'r ofS^ ^

^'

•Ifo their Archbilhup, has two P.ljcej h'i K
"

Agreeinent is not to Ray above thnt D^vs'« . i
'

It is a free Imperial City, notwiihllanding
»hic ni h!!Hom.ige to the Eleiftor. ° "^ I

The Inhabitants are generJIy Riman CiMa, .^
the City, by Keafon of the vail Numbrr ou2^

,

Churches, and Rel^ues, is ll.led thr /{««ofGW«
'

However, the Luib,rans have a Chur.h «!thinth,p!'
cinft of the Walls, and the Cahinip another „£
teim, about two Miles below it, on the ot.^tr Si' 'i
the RbiHf. Jul! oppofite to CelogH is the'viiir,!!

the Dmz, inhabited chi-fly by Jev),. Tiicv l-vsfk,

a Kind of odd //#.!;«,.,*, but to recoj^ ,k
the Latin and irenib are much in U!c here It

,

made an Ur iverlity in 13;*^, and h^ four vav gj
Hofpitals, two for young and old Prrf.ns ihat'ar;^
firm, and 1*0 for the Sick. Alter we Icit d. s^ ,\!
were tirawn up the Rhmt by Horfrs, and I'xkdik
fame Night at a fmall Vi,i,im-, near vihkh Jul ii C/e
made his Btidgc ov r tie kbiKe.

'

ic. We came the next n.v to Bm«, the oidim
Refiiience of the KKdlor of C.(|a'. h was forr,:ri

called C,i)ha Bmnenfui, as beirg the Station ol ihtfinh

legion in Winter, in the I inie of Ta-.nm T^ I

ArchbiOiop's Palace is a noble EdiiiLV, ll.trching J
mxjd Way into the Rhiiu-. We took ojrQ.iart.rst,;ii

Nij^ht at the Foot of one of the (even Hnls near tw

Rhine, mod of which have oKl ruintd Glib u';cn

them. On the 1 5th we palled by a very plealant llland,

with a C nvcr.t in it ; we law alfo the Cunvtr.t it Ki.

magtH, built upon a Rock, and foitihd with tousj I

lowers, and came the 16th in the Morning 10 .jij^.

tiaih cjr AuttHafum, one ot the Reman FotirclTei m
the Rbini. Sumc affirm, that this was thr Birh ru:c

]

of CaliguU, and that yalentiniaH was huiidic^jt,

I'hcre aie divers Mineral Spiings hereab ut) \\t
j

City is only fortified with an old Wall. T:';Wjt(r.

paf&ge being grown tedious, we hired a Coach to Ci I

U»lz, and palling through a very agree hie Count:!,

planted with Walnut I'ees, and in Sight ot two if

the F.ltdor of 7'reves'i Country Houfes, nccroiJft

River MoftlU, over a very ftix- Bridg' luftamri ^

thirteen .Arches, built in 1344, by Arrhbilhop^jfci.

We wt nt immediately to t'le Conv-nt of the [?;:>

tans, very aurreably (r.itcd on the- Banks of ihcAl^.ri

the Prior of which being in our Company, hctoiil

needs keep us with him all Night, and emcrnir.td a
]

with an handfome Suppir, and excellent .Wi,....' ^^^

Cohleniz or C.nfiun la, is lo called, from i $ SituatMJt I

the Confluent-c <>f the Rb.i.e and Mojel'.i, « hich tr.ikeno
1

Sides of it, the I'hird being a noble Fortifi'.Jtion, a
the modern Way, from one River to the other, wbi.k

mik;s It tii i tri.irgul.ir l'ii;urr. It has anoMUil

within the Works, ami is under the Jurifcii^tion't ::«

Fllci'tor and Archhilhoii of Irrjt., as is likewiic t!t

Cadlc of Lermanjlei'i, llerm.ins fterr.a) hy lomc dti

Khrenbrei:jinn, built jult over aganll it on th; ciitt

Side of the Rliiie, being joined to Cchkntz by a !or;

Bridge. At the Foot cf a Koik j.ill undmcath t,,,i

Cafl'c. you fee a very noble Palace belonitiiij 10 i^i

Flcdor, having two very large Wings and 1 fott

with live Pavilions, facini^ the Rhoic. Not IJf W
(:ti,.eniz, thr Larlifftaxi have a Convent plcaUntiy l:it:J

upon a Hill. L,

(X'l.b.r the 1 7th, we continual our Voyag-' iry
^

Rb-.i.e to AV;>/).Jr/. a waliel lo«n ui>on the Wu.-rn

B ink, an an, ii-nt Fortrels .,1 the Romam, kii"*» 4 tf'

Name ot /i d.h ta „, ,„ ,1.

T.,c ib.h, we dined at Sr. G^ar, a Place ",« «

Rivtr, im crthe Jurihliai n of the /.^»'^'J«';'/;i •

svlio ha. a Call !.• lure. On the Oi.tli !e .
Mlc ^^^.^

thr lown is fdhied a Collar ot Brafs, g'vr '•'.• "

(av. by aarU, V. It is th- Culluni. that lu'
^'j

ger. .s comr alhore here, mull put thrir Kn, •

«

rhis Collar, when they are alked. ii^be:b,r ;^; f;



II.H Cliap. V. through Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, ^c.
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/m/^W «"'-& ^^attr^ or Be.r, or IVine ? If they arc

forihe Wine, tliry muft f;ive an Entfrtaiiimcnt of Wine
lor the

(0 the Company

(hit Way not many
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Book$, though at other Times the Bookfelleri have
little Budnefs here.

The Qiicen o{ Swedn parting by In Saxon-houft i. a Palace belonging to the Kniffhti
Years betoif, had prefentcd them of the r«/fl»/V*Or</rt-, which is a San(5tuary for Debtors

th a great Silver Cup, which they commonly drink and Criminals, for fourteen Days. Abundance of Jews
out ot. Tl'e I gth, We purfucd our Voyage to Baccha

tt:h, famous for its excellent Wines \ under ths Eleftor

fikine. Hence we pafs'd by a very old Callle, fituate

upon J Kofk inthe Middleof the Rhine, called l'faU:,\x-

ciufchiilier i rmerly the Frincefles Palalinti were fcnt to

be brought to Bed, The next Day we parted along witli

1
J fjpiii Stream, which is very dangerous by Reaion of

[

thrminyRock^ that lie under Water; and a little above

it wi had a full Sight of a round Tower, on a Rock in

(he Rbint, rommonly cali'd Mouft-'loWir, built by

Htitc, Archbifliop of Alniz, who having at a Time of

general Scarcity, invited a grtat Number of Poor to

prtffntthem with Corn, inllead of relieving, fct Fire to

tht Barn in which they were enilofed, and whiift they

rnaJt Lmentabk Cries, he faid, Heur low tht Mice/cream.

Si' in attfr, being perfecutcd With Kais and Mice to that

Decree, that he was not able to abide in his Palace, he

I
built this round Tower in the Rhine, but being alio

I
proftcuteJ thither by the Mice, he milerably ended his

[Days. Not far.ibove it, upon the VVcfteniBank, you

[ffc the Town of A'/«^ or hingiuw, an ancient Roman

jpnttrffs ujjon the Rhine, at the Conflux of that River

lind the Navus or Nnw, over the lad of which is a very

Ifnc Stone Bridge. It belongs to the Ele(5lor of Ahy-

laci. From Bi/ig wc fer lorward for Mayence, and in

Icur Way at RudfjMm in the Rhine ( fo famous lor the

JExcfllcncy of the Wine) we wcu- lliew'd a Roy, whole

iHair w« as woolly as any of the Afriiun Moors, but

iof a whitilh Colour ; I took lume of the Hair along

|»ith me.

Mmz, or Mayeiiee, JMoguntia, by the Latins, is fitu-

lited juft below the Confluence of the two Rivers, the

IMuii and iiiiM, over againft it; extending in Length to-

|war(istheKiver,aboundingwithMonaiteries, Churches,

lind publick Buildings ; but the Streets are narrow, and
Ithe private Houfes built after an antick Falhion ; the

ICountry round it is extremely fertile. Mayence claims

live in, and frequent this Place; they are diainguifti'd
from the Chrirtians by their H.bits, which is a RufF
for the old Ones, a Bonnet for the younger Sort, and a
peculiar IJead-drtfs for their Women. We continued
our Journey from Iraiickfcrt through the BergJIraet, and
parti.ig by Darmftadt, travellM through a very fruitful
Country, full of Wall-nut Trees, Vines, Corn, and
I obacco in fome Places. Coming to Heidelberg, we
pafs'd the River Neccar or Necarus, rifing in the Sylva
Mantiana or BLick Foreft, and continuing its Current
through the Duke of fFi:tenierg's Domin ons, jons iu
Waters with the Rhine at Manheim. It paflTci by Suliz,
Tuttngtn, Siuigard, HaiWrun, Heidelberg, ancl divers
other noble ami lamous Cities.

12. As for the City of Heidelberg, its Situation is

betwixt a River aiui a Ridge of Hills, extending from
Fall to Welt, which makes it unfit for a regular Forti-
fication, It was made an Univerfity, in 1346: It was u-
ken by the Spamardi'm 1620. when the famous Library
that was preferved there in the Great Church, was car-
ried to Rome, and .idded to the laiican Library, where
I faw it in 1 664 on one Side of the Gallery, oppofite
to that of the Duke of Urbin\ This Church, as well
as that ol St. Peler, contatni many beautiful Monumenu
of the Palatine Family and other Perfons of Note. The
French have a Church here as well as the Luthera^is,
the laft of which is cali'd the Church of Providence, and
the Eleftor, though a Calvinift, laid the firft Stone of
it : The Electoral Family are now Papifts.

The 1 own-houfe is remarkable for its Clock, which
has fcveral Motions, and rcprefents feveral Figures of
Men, fighting of a Cock, &ff. when it ftrikes. The
Eleftor's Stables are near the River- fide, but one halfof
tlicm has been ruined in the laft German Wars, as wcJI
as the Statues that were on the Outfide of the Cattle,

which being upon an Eminency has among other Things
a very large Tower, formerly cali'd Trutzkayfir or De-

the Invention of Printing, but may rather be faid to fiance to the Emperor, the Name of which is finccchang
' ' " . • .- r

. .^ ^^ jj^jjj jI^^j ^j jI^^ Star-fort. Near it is a beautiful

Garden, adorn'd with Grotto's Caves and Water-works.
But the moft remarkable of all are the Cellars, reple-

nirtied with Vertels of Wine, of a more than ordinary
Size, among which, that commonly cali'd the tun cf
Heidelberg furpaflTts the reft, built in 1664, containing

near 200 Tuns -, ii.ftead of Hoops it is made with large

Knee Timber, like the Ribs of a Ship, well carved and
painted, and fiipportcd by Pedeftals likewilc carv-

ed. On one Side is a Stair cafe, forty three Steps

high, leading up into the Gallery, which is on the lop
of this great VeiTcl.

There is a folitary Place not above a Mile from Hei-
delberg, where you fee three very fine Springs come
forth out of the Mountain, and after they have fill'd

live Ponds, and parted through three Cafcades or Falls,

carry fu ftrong a Stream through the adjacent Plains,

that they turn four Mills within a fmall Diftance one
of another. It is cali'd the fyolfs Fountain, from a cer-

tain Princefs, who, as they fay, was torn to Pieces near

this Place by a Wolf. At Heidelberg I was vifited by

two Englijhmen, Mr. I'illcrs and Timothy Middleton.

Thefe belong'd to a certain Monaftery called Lcbensfeldt,

poflcired formerly by the Jefuits, but beftow'd fince up-

on the EngU/h, who, to the Number ofabout an hundred,

leaving their Native Country, in i66i, fettled them-

feliTs with their Families in this Convent, a few Miles

from lidddlerg. They rall'd themfclves Cbriftia»

Jews, maintain'd a Community of many Things, did

not cut nor ll-.ave tlieir Beards, ar.d obferved m.my

ether Cercnidi.ii's rnjoin'din the Old Teftamciit. Their

Head was then ( nc Mr. Poole of Norwich.

Whiirt I was at Heidelberg, 1 took a Turn to Spires,

and afterwards to Manbem. The firft (fuppofed to be

L'lbi Nemctiim ol the Ancients) is fituate in a Plain near

the

lure brought it to Perfection. It is famous for the De
fcattif the Remm Legions, under Varus, by the Gr-
wv, which happened near it ; and Guflavus /Ide'.phus,

iheviflorious King of Swe.kn, made his publick Entry
litrr, 1631. in great Magniticence, and laid two Bridges,

o-e over the Main, the other over the Rhine, the firft

01 which is taken away fince, but the other remains in

the fame Station. The Eleftor of Mayence is the firft

id Rank of the FJetloral College, anil has his Place at

lie tlmp-ror's right Hand in all publick Artemblies.

Bu hh Terriiorics are not I'uitable to his Dignity, being

h \<\\ than thofe of Coh^ne and Treva -, befides that,

tlify lie fcattering in the PtiLiltnnte anti Franconia.

However his feizing the City of Lrfurdt has been no
fma!l Addition to his Tower ; where he has built a Cit-

isdclon St. Pcter'i-Hill, which ftrves for an Inlet into

iffjrm^u.

11. From Mayence we continued our Voyage up the
pWw to Frankfort, an Imjxrial City, cali'd Trajeaum
'jMitnum, becaufe the Franks ufed to pals and repafs

w'e. *hilft they made War upon the Gauls, and to dif-

iiig'ilh it from Fnnckfort upon t\\tOder, an Univerfity
kflonging to the Eleilor of Brandfnbur^b. The City
ii very large, divided in two by the River, the lelfer

<;' which is called Saxon- Houff, joined to the otiier by a
fjir Stone-Bridge, luppurted by twelve or thirteen
'^'tcncs. The Advantage of the River Afain, which

^» hy Bamberg, Sdrjse.nfurt, tVurtzburg, and other
'««« and is join'd by the River fauber, and others

"' Ills Note, together with its running into the Rhine,
jftiiacrs thisCity very commotiious for Trade, as may be
jlttn at tlie Time cf the two great Marts kept there
It^ry Year, in March and September, when there is an
lincrdibJeConcourltof People ol all Nations, who buy
|N Icil their Commodities, but efpecially Horfcs and
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the Wcftrrn Bitiki of the /?'•/«. The Sttfd(S, in the the Floor being piv'd with Stonrs gilr, and intfri,' M
lall GmiMH Wars, <V.iiolifti'd it. The EpKcipal Stc with kvcral Colours. In one ot thdc thMtbr
is un Ic r the Junliliaitm ot ihc An hbilhop of Mtiytnu \ fee t! e Pi^utc tif moll of tiic Gifat fcifom nt n

^*

it is «rrll huilt, ami lu^ fcvitjl gtx.d Churches. In the ny, tli.it v*ere rntcttjirml in ilif Hall$. anoihc

/\/«jx/ii»;/iJiitH,ibiifhM .it /ftrmj. has been fince remov'd

10 Spiff), in which not only private Caifes but Alo ^IhertuiDurtr ,1lmanfac:ftatfrj\l'irjm:imm \tM

the rtilfcrcnccs K'twixt the Winces of the Fnipire, are
"

' * ''

dcierniiiK\l without Apjxal. Manhatn hes at the Con- Therr is alfo .inotlier very rare Picrc, of Sr, Jji.

Hux of the Rliitt and AVe. ;r, which, from a Village, drawing the iiiiturc of our Saviour, thd ilc Virji,

is in a few Years emreaitd to a To^n. with large fair Mary. As you enter tie S'unibks, you IcralargcOi

Stirttv, w.llrd about and i!tfrndid by a vtry Uror.g rarvnl in Wcod, and paintrd ovir, witluliii Ir.icrip.

Gallic or Fortiels. I faw tiie Mod:l of a Palace the tion :

"^

Kle^or is building, and in that I'art which is ainady

buili, are many good Piilure*, and amorg ihc nil, a

Landfkip, w.t'i cht- llillory ot thr Swiji Confnierary.

13. In our Wav imm llfd<ihirf towards Nurrn'irg,

we rravcl'd along the AVaur in locky Way b to Mcfpath \

Omnia habent ctlus [uajUf iurtme'l/i, J'idmt

^em leit.ii, nu»q».,m Bis/uil eu, i'uuk.

Thr Caftle of .V.',r.r*iros frateJ u|)ona Hill, riic

the frcoad to I'exit g, where wc ijw not.ing Out an Fm()eior's Picture, hi. C h.ii'cl, a very line Well, anJ

old Calilci and the l.imc Day came to Xltrientta!, or other i'lt'turts ol ihc I IcClurs, are Vfrv rcmaikabit.

Mergfiiltnm, the Kefidcncc of the CJrand Mailers of the

ftut utik Otlrr. It is a very w II built Town, with .;

handloire Piazza, which has a I iinnuin i" the Centre,

and a Statue ol one ot the < irand Mailers of this Order,

with a ongCsrrii/errlronuhc I'-ilaci. Tl.isOulertook uv

Thty IhrwM usalf > the i\uw>\.iniUltbi,di';MQiuim-

gtn, a l.ioioii* Soricrrr in thult I'arf, indihe I'rrtcf

his llorif'', Fitt ill t!u- NVall nf 1 lie (.'jitKi from

wlunr. , \x<. thry till jdu, he luieil with his Huiii: over

the 'I'ov n Ditih i hey "«r..- iiun bji\ :n irj^ln? j

Rife under me tmixror /•'^'<M.i I »lio, in his I xj. - new l-uuntain ; I mull (onli.1>, tl.ac the B.j;, Siiiua

dition agaird the Holy 1 and, being accomp-tnied by intenc'c 1 lor it, wire rxci lliiii I'icccv Tic i>j Hurlti

many Gentlen en of Gtrmaxy, in l-lmulanon of the were of a very large Si/. , and ti.e S,i Nymphs ex-

Knglfts Tcnii Ur.s, tntr.ii into an OtiUr, which bcini; teidul the or. in.ity .Stjiurf of Woimii: ilitSiatce

apptove-l by Pupi O tjiiKt III. they wa|;cd afterwards of Nplune, delign'd to ix; let on the lip, ».i above

N\'ar ap.iii.ft the Pagu s inhabitiiii; riujta tnA IJv n a, ten loot high,

and futxiueil than, «f which they reni.iin'd Mailers,

till they \seic at lirll ililpxlT Is'd nl thefc Countries by the

}K!<}, and afterwards by the SwcJei ; fo that there is

nothing remain n^ now ol this Order, but a few Coni-

manderics in Gt'in.ny. Thry wear a plain b'ack Crofs

The fmall Kiver Pf^Hi'lz palTcs through tht City, r.tif

which are (everal Stone Bruiges; btlo* it jiiinssitii

the Kiver KeJni.z, that unites its Waters *iih ttt

AlaiHt at Bamlierg, whuli lall falls afterwards inioiie

RhiHt. The River KJnitz has its Kile at rt(i/«fifj,

On a white Mantle ; and the Dignity of Grand Mailer at no great Dillance (rem the River .Html, *h\<

(who takes I'lace ot all the Bifhops) is generally bc-

Aow'd u(X)n one of the tirll Rank among the Princes

of Germcny.

As we pafs'd by Ijiutrbach, wc faw a Church, a

very noSilc Strudure, on the Top of a high Hill, where

the Pikrims jxrrlorm their Devotions in gre-t Num-
bers. The next Place we came to was fitltnhrj^, an

Imperial City, fituatc - ear the I lead Spring ol the Ri-

ver I'juter; which, after it has paUM by R tifn^fn and

I.auJfH, falls into the Mam near fFirifem. We I dg'd

that Night at Unripe tier, pal.i.g the next Day hy

Schan.'shd, came brh re Night i'> Nu'enlng. This
City miy very sscll cl.nm the IVrogaiive ol Ixinjt the

la rt tl in (jVro,ri«r 1 moll of the fluulis being I uilt of , _ .., —
Fiee-ftune, very hi,.h, ai 1 n iry of th:m piintcd on g tij'r,! 'wh.il. Br-ilur truveli'd wiih nic trjMi //«.•

1 tiij

into ti c Daxul/e not tar fiom Raujlin. Ihistow

ency induced CAorln tit G><d/ to endeavour iCommi-

n;cation between the RL:Ke and the Danuk; tut it's

he had adva ced about two (Jfr»:un Lc.gus in lb

Work, his warlike f'niployineris, and lomcit.'CtDii-

fiiuitic<, male liini give over his Dtlign.

14. Not above tour 1 eagiits troin A'jirMc'j 5.'

Ivrf/, a To^n under ihnr Jiinidictioii, »i;ha,lrntr-

lity rreeled :n . 02 j. 1 by hive here t vcy lurJioM I

Phyliik Cirdin, lontai-.ing above 2jco I'll""' }'•
I

Anaioo.y S. hool is 1,01 v, ry larjr, y.t has rvaalbb I

letons, ot a Hart, ol a I lorlc, ol a \ijn, anJoU

Bc.r, b.guer than a liorle; IxliJes f mr vjy inc.ct

Picli.rr-,' as tl.ar of .l.'j/.'.-, .md I a A(«;( -'• Ur '''•

the Ouifide, and adorned with gilded Bills on the

Topi they are generally f'X or Icvtn Stories j and
th<'Ugli the City is at a goinl Diftancr from any navi-

gable Rivc', ai il fitu.ted in a barren Country ; yet is

It very populous, the Indullry if the Inliabitai.ts beinf

luch, as to be account. d the l>(l .Artificers in OVrwa-v,

in Steel, Brals, Ivory, and Wood, which creates a vail

icX: Pruirrtor of the Civil l.asv and Hillory. lh;»M"it

illo a gco.l Collision ol his own, it K»'iti.s ai.'i

Cons, vviileh I.e had g.uhtr'd in his 'I'raveL throt§.l

huroff. In (he L mviility Library I lasv atar/iff.jw

Em'.C, fi . and }o:inx<rim.in\ Cillcflion ct I'Unii,
-/

1

his it*i\ II ,nds. . .

I .eav Ing \u,f>,hrg, we palTed through Ar'WJ'tmt^
|

Upprr Palel-.mUe, Moi.[',M'fi 10 the Klt<!turut i^.««iTrade here, ai d retains it _^^ ._ , ^, ^,

1 he three chi.l Churches are, the Hofpiia'. Chur.h and the 1 ext Day by tl.e A.,y of lUmv!, luoj:a"

lately b^ilt ; that of St. l^wrtnte, «hi( h is tami u^ lor the Duke ot .\e-xurg, to Riuihn, aiuiently
'•'•'""'••''

its Bignrls, with two Steeples in ihc Fonts ar.d that gjlttT:.''nii, an-i (.W;;m .':'".» ''"'.<"«'», tromtlicr*

of St. Sf/'d.'J, wh.th excels the nil. Here )ou Ice a

wooden Cruiitlx lo carved, as to be valued at an excet-

fivc Rate: Without the Chunh is .inother 'it black

Wooit. In fliort, as the liitiiran Religion is exercikd

here in its toll Pomp, lothis llately Church, ami ef|T-

cially the Pulpit, which is excrl'ri.tly carved and gilt,

may challei gc one of the firft Placis among thole r f

that Religion. F.very Morning Half .m Hour is 11,1 i.t

in this Ciiurch in reading ce r ain PafTages out ot the

Scripture by tlie Piiclf, before he p;eaihes to the

People. The Si ate Houle is worth the Notice of

any Iraveihr-, the Hall is very fpacious, and the

Chambers lofty, and adorn'd with many good Pklure*,

//./,,* l.,gion. whi.'.h hid 'then Qiiarias :ini;tifdih«'

h-re. as king the thief I'lace klo; ging t'l'l'^fj';

on thole Frontiers. Some are ot U(Hnii/ii, t..3t
-.•<•'

fettled a Colony h-re in the Vea, ot cur ^iVi."! s ij^'

fion ; but It owes its chi f liicreak- '.o the I-.mpc'if

nu 'phn. Near it the River A' jf"'
»•'">

'"""ft^'
t the name ut A..!'",

nui'

bur^

aniif er tjf .Stc/n

s^le'ite the (,ermtii:i nivc it i.. • ,

hhasaHiidgeot WadUluwlhc^*"'
;;

..........r of .St(;n •. tl.e f..iiell that is to be U'l. W'"||'^^

Danube, biwi li rported by finccn Artho. u

Impe.id C.iy. and tolerably well foft.nc .
''>»

I

ii.any llately Ho Idings, both private .ind|u! l"'^
'

CatlKcl.al .i St. PiUr is a very tair Ldmc, "
.



m^
:hap. V. through Austria, BoftEMfA, MokAviA, c. 74^
u,h.fideof which yo»^^^^^^

^J^""
of

?*'/a"^-t'"
*'" ^^^. '^'^" ^"'^"^ °^ Onafus, which rinng hear thi

1 „ .u- --..^ ,.-
,

„r . A.,^1 -•. c.ft »«:r
Prontiffj Qf Saltzbnrg, and being augmenced by the
River Saltza, upon which flandj Maria Ctll, noted (oi
Pilgrimages, divides the Higher and Lower Aujiria, and
then falls into the Danube. Hereabouts ftood the anci-
cent Lauriacum, a Roma» Garrilon, where a grc-at manj^.

Raman Coins and Antiquiiies are found. On thi
North Side of the D-inuie we law a Seit of the tar! of
Leicblenjltyn, near the Viilagi- of iireim. Nut far be-
low this Village arc two dangfrous Paflayes in th;; Da-
»«*^ called the Strudd and th- M-'urbd; the finl is a
Flare where the River being forced amon^; the Rocks,
fome under, fome above Water, the Waves are broken,
and render the Current rapiJ and troub!efume, requir-

ing a great deal of Skill to pjfs through the I.tdgi-s

ot the Rocks, efpecially when it is low Warcr j the

fecond is a Kind oF Whirlpoole, where the Cuirent be-

ing forcibly repelled by a great Rock, turns round with
much Violence. Hard by, on the Top of a craggy
Rock, you He a large Crols, and at tlir Foot a Chapel
dedicated to St. Niclol.is, Who being look'd u^on as

Patron and Protecftor ok fuch as iiavc pal's'd faftly this

Way, a Boat conies thence to receive fuch PrciVnts as

the I'all'cngers are willing to give. Wc took up cur.

Lodgings this Night at Ips, on the South- fide of the

Danube •, oppofitc to which is Bcfenbeug or UJliitm PlO'
lomxi. Two German Leagues below Ips lies Pecblarn,

believed by fome to be the old Arlape, where the Ri-
ver Erlaph falls into the Danube. A Mile and a half

lower you fee Alelike, formerly the Refidericc of the

Marqueflcs of /lujiria, which was thence removed, firft

to Leopold, and afterwards to Vienna. The City is built

along the South-fide of the Kivcr ; the Monaftery of
the Beneditlines is feated upon a high Hill j has very

I Boat,
and on the oppfite Side the Apolllc's firft Mif-

cjn 'in the Piazza (lands a fmill but very neat

fhurch i
«he Convent of St. Paul, another of St. Erne-

linMV'i Bilhop of Ratijben, and a celebrated Saint in

liole P»f« : Mtrtus Magnui, who was alfo Bifhop of

Ritipcn, his made no fmall Addition to its Fame.

(ut the chief Glory of this Place is the Diet, or Gcne-

Aflcmbly of the States of the Empire, which is

.iil'J
together here. Upon this Occafion the Vice Mar-

liii is obliged to take Care that Lodgings are provided

Ibr the Perlons that are to appear there •, that Provifions

piy be i>
' "ght thither in Plenty, and fold at a fei

Half i
that the Place of the AlTembly be adorned fuit-

lile to fo great an Occafion, and the publick Safety be

ot violated.

In this Place I entred that famous River the Danube'.,

>hch beginning to be navigable in Suabia, palfes by

^nmerl, Newburg, and Ingolftadt\ it is increafcd by

fie River Ucui, or Leek \ by which the Commodities

ihe famous City of /tug/burg are tranfported into ir,

from Rtgttifiurg we pafs'd the firfl Day to Thoitaw/lehi,

hmit-ptif) where is a Caftle feated upon a high

|to:k, and thenre to Pfeter, famous among the An-
jpcnts, by the Name of Vetera Cajlra, now an inconli-

bibk Place. The Boats made U(e of upon the Da-

ti; arc generally Bat bottom'd, and broad at the Head

IDC Stern J there is an Apartment for Pa.Tengers in the

liddle, and they have very large Rudders, the better

J command the Boats where the Currei.t is fwift. The
KXt Day we piffed by Straubingen, a wall'd Town be-

joDging to the Elcftor of Bavaria » and the fame After-

on by iwirtz, where we faw a Church upon a Hill,

Buch frequented by Pilgrims i we lodg'd that Night at

^iciadirff, near which the Rivtr Ifer, or I/t.ra, after

uvingpafTed by Land/bul, Fri/tng, and Munchen, (the

dinary Rcfidence of the Elector of Bavaria) falls into

Be Dannie.

Ihwjdt^, being November the 15th, we pafs'd by
"I^M to Paffavot Pajfovio, or Boiodurum, a hand-

Ipnie City in the lower Bavaria, former y known by
iName of Cafira Batava among the Romans, who

kid fettled a Colony there. It is compofed of three

Towns, VIZ. Jllftadt, Paffaxv, and Injladt, and feated at
'

E Meeting of the three Rivers, the Inne, the Danube,

I the Iltz, It has feveral very fair Churches, amongft
ahich that of St. Sttpbtn exceeds the red. The Bilhop's

tlelidence is a Caftle built upon a Hill ; his Revenues
||ie very confidcrabie, Part of which arife from the great

/id-Mine at Bliyhtrg in Carinthia. It was, not many
ifcarsago, almoll laid in Alhes, by an accidental Fire,

itid as mod of the Streets have been rebuilt fince after

kht lihan Manner, fo this City may now juft'y claim
[to be inftrted in the Number of the ten confider.able

Cities upon the Danube, viz. Ulm, Engolftadt, Raiijboi,

TtfKiB, Lniz, Vienna, Prejburg, Sirigor.ium, Buii, ancj

hliraii; the eight la(l of which I had the Opportunity
"olff, before the End of my Journey.

Juft by a Wall, oppofite to the Great Church at Paf-
jjtw, ftands a very large Head cut in Stone, the Mouth
jbeing two Spans wide, and the red proportionable. In
jtlie River Iln, which tomes from the North, they find

lAbundance of Pearls : And the noble River Inne co-
Iniing from the South, and paflijng by Itffrung, is aug-
jmcnted by the River Saliz, (upon which Itands the
ICiiy of Saltzburg) difcharges itfelf with great Force
jirtothe Dunxir, being the largdl Stream that hitherto
jhw loined that River. The River June rifes among the
M>;infjfre/. The i6ih we arrived at Liniz, the Ca-
jpinlof the LoKer Auflria, not fo confiderable for its

jBigncfs as Neatnefs, the whole Town being built of a
j*f'ite Free-ftone, and the Market- place very fpacious
hid handfume. The Caftle lies upon a Hill, an I is

Itortificd atrer the modern Way. It has a Bridge alio

P" the Danuh. W hen Stlyman the Magnificent brfieged
l':''»i, this was the Rendezvous of the Imperial Army. It

h« befieged by 40,000 Peafants in Ferdinand Ws Time •,

I

j"' "'"^"••d by Pappenhim. Somewhat below Umz, the
«verZVw, which riles out of the Gemunder Sea (or

\'\ui Feliris) joins its Current with the Danube.
'"« 17th, we pafs'd by Embs, or .^ni/ia, fituated up-

gieat Fndowmcnts, and many Monuments of great Pcr-

fonages, and among the reft the Tomb t f St. Cdman.
We dined at Steyn, where is a ftatcjy Bridt^e over the

Dentibe. Near to this I es Creii^bs, a walled Town, and
on the oppofite Side M.iutcrn -, not far from whence is

the rich Monaftery called Kel-uiciit. A little beyond it

the River Trai/ii, or Tragijuiiui, comes from the South.

Afterward «c pal's'd by the famous Town of Si, PoU\
and taking up our Qiiarters that Night at St. Eldorff,

went the next Day by Thul, Stukctau, and Cloijler New
burg, fafcly to Vienna.

15. Vienna, called lyien by the Germans, and Beacb

by the Tutkr, is the capital City of all Aifiria, fitu.itein

43" 20', differing not much from the Lititude of Pa-

ris, the Seat of the Ar^ hdukes of Aujlri.i and tiie Ger-

man Empcr.-.rs. According to ancient Geogaphers this

Lity belonged to the Upper P.v:ncni.j ; the Limits of Pan'

r.ctia extending as far as Kaleml^vg, or A'ions Cetiu.'i

about fix Miles to the Weftwjid ui Vienna; beyond

which all that lies more Wedw.ird, betwixt that Moiin-

tiin and the River Inne or Oe'tus, which falls into the

Danv.bi at P^Jfizv, was anciently called Koricum.

Several of the Rmnn Emperors, andefpcciaiiy .1:Vr-

cu> Ant-)ii:ius Philcftpkus, have mac!e themlclve^ famous

by their great Aftions againft the Mir.rnuvmi and

^ladi ; the laft of which, atur he had routed tiicle

Nati. ns, fell fick at C.ir)iu>:tiim or Pelroud, and died

at Vindoloiia now Vienna, fituate upon the South Slior^

of the Dintub.-; which is the Rcifon, tha: at (cveral

Times, but efpecially in iC'62, many Roman Antiqui-

ties have bet'i) found lureaboutb ; the lall was a Kind of

Coffin containing hard Fanh and Bone?, with a fmall

Gold Coin, a Giafs Urn in a Brafs Call', an Iron Knife

like thofe u fed anciently in Sacii.icesi a little Roll of

pure Gold, clofrd with .i Golden Cover at both Fnd.s,

with an Infcription 1 width, according t.> Lamb:iiui'i

Opinion, was in old P.vi/:o>iia>i Charadas. Net far

from the Monument itlelf, which was under the Foun-

dation of a Wall near the old Palace, they found a

Head in Brafs, a Pjtera, Lamps, Lachrymatories, and

otier Veflels of ihe fame Metal, and a Coppef Ccjin of

Antoninus Caraealla.

This City is not feated upon the Channel of the Da-

Mi.be, but only upon a Branch thereof, cf which ther«

are (everal that make divers fmall Iflands. The Rivef

fFien (which has imparted its Name to the Place) paffes

by the I'.aft pait of the City, and below it falls into the

9 E . Danube
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Danah: Its Floods ofcen ilo confidcrabic Mifcliicf to

the City, thoui;h at otiu-r Times it is lo ftuilow and

narrow, that oie nuy Itcp over it : It dividi.s I'art ot

the Suburbs from ih: Biidy ol' the City, the fornx-r a'c

very fpacious aii.l lul ot" tine Houf(-<i, (jarKicn*, Waiks

and other Convenimcus. Ihc Boily of the Cny is well

fortified, being Iciurjte i from the Siiburbs by a fair £/"•

pLna-it, defccnding in an o,'cn Ground tor 300 Face.

Its Fortifications ar; .ifter t!ie modern Way, roupos'd

ol ten Ballions to the Landiide, and a very deep Ditch,

which thoii'^h if be kept contnriiliy dry, for Fe.ir tlic

WatiT Ihou'.d fp.'il the CcII.irs, which arc vey deep hire,

yet th?y c.in let the DiViu'.t into it at I'lfafun. It has

t*o Billions io*.ird the Water, on the Noitl* fide ot the

Town. The Bjftiuns are very large, the whole Forti-

fication cf a great Bread;h, \v:li fated with B ick, a;id

edged with Free Stone. UiTi.ies whitli, U has an old

inward WjII, built witli the Ranloni of our King

Ri{bard\. who was drt.iin'd Piil'oner there, in his Re-

turn from the llcl\ 1','ar.

The whole Circumference, Suburbs and all, takes up

a great TraC^ of Grtiund •, but the Fortirications of the

City >:on't exceed three Enghjlj Miles, but is exceeding

populous, nothing bein^ more delighttui than to lee

'lurks, fart :r , Gntii, Tran/iivM: ini, Sdavenians, lluii'

ga-iani, Crjalian,, .^paaurdi, I.'uLaH', t'rrttcb, Gcmarj,
PtoHiinu ail in their own Country ilabits. It has fix

Gates, t/2. I. The 5.«.'v« G*te t) fhe Mart. a. Ihc
Car.Hthian Gate to ilie S nith. 3. Tli: Cjjlh Gate. 4.

The S::tcb Gate. 5. The .Ve;f 0<i.e. .An I, (>. The
Rfii Tc'xtr liaii', to the Northward, Irading to the

Bfi v'ge over the Danube \ bcfidcs which there is a P* rt

by the Emperor's I alace, towa ds the Watcr-lide : I here

is a certain Nunnery in the To*n, call'd IlimmA Port,

or th' Gate of He net. Tlic live firll of thefc Gaics

are vau ted thiough the To.vn Wail, with convenient

Draw-Badges to p.ds the D.tcli. The fixth is a I'aliagc

under a Tow- r, towards the Bridge of the DmuU:
For a« that River r i:n$ through a low Country, it divides

itfcif' into leven I'ma!) Channeh, which arc joiii'd by at

many B.^Jges nude of matiy thoufand I'recs laid tiofe

one to another. There is a very remarkable Bridge at

I'unna call'd t!ie Ilgb-Brt.'ge, nude by the crofTing of
two Streets by equal .'\ngles i tut the Ground in one
Str et b ing equal in Height to the Tops of the Hojfc*
of the other, they have b;rn forced to build a Bridge

or Arch in the lowermoft Street, to let the upper pafs

over it. For the reft, the Houfcs here arc ol Stone,

for the mofl Part Six Stones hi^;h, and fiat rooPd after

the Italian Manner i the Streets are of a middle Siie,

nc ther broad nor narrow : Their Cellars arc worth a

curious Traveller's OLilervaiiun : in Icmc of them I

found four Cellars one under another, *d\ arched, with
two Pair of Stairs to go into them. In Ibme I oblirrved

an open Space in the Mid le of each Roof, for the Re-
ception ol the Air, a .d from the lowcll a Tui'f, to con-
vey the Air into it out of the Street, mtcii after the

fame Manner as thry do in tl.e Mines.

I can't here paf> by the Fncoinium /Entas Sy.'viys

gives of I itniia 1 viz. Hut it lai I'a'.Uiti fit for Kings,

aiidCturcvei ittitb Italy m.iy adm-.ic Which is much
better verified now. lor the Imjjcrial I'aiacc is a truly

noble StruAure, and t Xfclleiitly well furmth'J \ it has

'v,o Courts, one very large, tiie other lets, wlierc the

F.niperor's Lodgings are. Over the (iarc you lee no
other Infcription but the five Vowels in Capital Lettcr>,

'^iz. A, £, /, O, U ; which Imic have interpreted thus

:

yhjlri^ l:j] Impn: n Orlt Vrtrurfj -, thout.',h I am apt to

imagine, that this is not the true Sei.fe of ihelc Letters.

There is bcfides the two leforeinrntioned Courts, ano-
ther fmall one, where arc the Lodgings of thr Pages ;

where I to'k Notice of a large ro..'gh Jiifpis .Stone, of
a' out nne Foot Diameter, whidi lay unregarded up<jn
the Ciround, though a little I'iecc th.it was polilhcd,
fl:ew(xl tliat it was full ot beautiful yeKow, red, black,
and white Veins : It was a I'rcl.i.t ot the ArehbiHiop of
S.liziurgb, in whole I'crritorics are noble Qoarriei, and
Stones of feveral Sorts. Next to this the P'"al.ice of the
County^ Druuii, and that of Count R.tbni, lately built i

with Icvcral others, arc very confidcrabic. 'Ihu City

Dr. Brow n' e*j Trazrh \i^^^^ |r

has »Ifo nobl- Churchei, and rich Conv-ntj, n. f ,

Itanc- : Thole of the Urmdtia, ot the iX
''

the IkntJiitine,, and of St. Nidlas; liuheO,'": I

the 1.111 I law tie 1 oinb. of Cou,„J -- i "' '^

llar..cb. The Convent ol the /)«J ^ J
;"'

Strudlure: The Church of the Aufi,n f,!;,
•/'"

lari,e, and has in the Middle a CliiptI, the [\h'P-
which was taken Irom the //.'y Uouft cf L,,., fTop being adorn'd with n.any Cojour'i t.ikcn i',,,! I

*

!-c|

V.K

«!i iljl:.
I

furki and T,iritrs ; various of wludi wtrc i;u;
1

but llcutcheon-wile, loiiie lull of Circle*', w'
''"'

moons within ihrm.

The jfejuits (Mega are a' I
very fair .in.lfmcinuil,.-

the Front ot their Cdl-^c. whtcii t.itcj the Vmu, Jl 1

Statue, or Column cf Cofper, helon^^mg to i[, '»,„

!

Hands m the Centre of the M,ukr[.['|,ue,
rtilni..

a Tedellal of white Stone, with limr Ansd'., \:(;J'C
ons, .ind the bLiird Virgin im the Top; It'hiw'iuri!
vers liilcriptions by whu.h the Fmpcior ikjicatti

:i.

jh;,2 to lici I'atiorape and Pr trdfion.

W..en I came iito the S,<iicb Gitvei:!, it ri r.,1

fmall t uiioCuy m nie to know how the iV«« • bcfjniVfo

confider.iblc here, till I wis iiifjirri'd, that /'i."wU
b.-tn many Ages .igo .1 U,iept..clc i,:' the \y.'j,

.nhc;,

Piigrima ;is to Jiiuf.ilini ; a. id that C»,a», .1 Santii

high \'e(irraiion in thol.- P.irii, w.i.s not oiili- 1 S(i:ti.

m.iit, but .ilU) df.leen;!ed ol th: blcod i^nyall.t j. /.',,,'

and barbaro.dlv murther-.d t.y the Pva!ai.r> .:t i;,,(rii»'

foil,- Ucrmii" Niilo from I iciia ; whohuii;lis|\!voiia|

T'Ce, where it leinaineJ 'ini-orriiptrd a Ycar^id a hjf
'

and alter many Mii.uies was huncd a: Sudtr.-j, ir,riirom
j

thence removed li lU , .V/.;V, an I altcrwaril,in;o/M"'jrr

where it was jirrlervcd fur a loi-g Tinif aiirr at ,/,^i

ktgilis, or Siii!ufJftntM'g'.\ 'I'lic Cheitii 01 S-. Pitir

IS hif;hly cftum'd to.- it* Antii]jity, bei.,c; :;.: Aft in

the City, and built in the lame I'Lcc whcic fti",dbct«|

li>e Altar dedicated to Domit:an, tailed Ati iu.\<:i'.i.

Ill the Cathedral of -St. Slcfhtn are many lumptura I

Monuments of Princes and other L'teit I'.nliM: 1;^ |

a very noble Fabrick. but none of the hig'.tit, bvRta.

fon oif the Paintings of t!ic Glal's Window* ; k isccvtftd I

only with Tiles of Woo<l, yet makes no iii ii;.*. B:t

what is moll worth Obx-rvation, is thrScc;l.:'!Sp:-(,

high, large, llion^-, and niibiy built: It haior, Klq*,!

inllead of a \Ve..ther-(otk, a Crols under a S:ir ari

Maif-moon, well gilded: I'hi- Star and lla;i'-n!(Mi«;',|

as they rehire, pat upon this Spire by Order 0; .v;-:«

ibe Mi^niji.ent, win when he l.ad lx;fi»};e-l :';c Ci;t,
[

ojfcred to I'p.ue tir.- Cathedral, providevl thry «ij!i!!r!

upon the lop the Tuil^sjb A:ln^, viz. the l:;.M^i"il

and Star; whiih the ticizcis comply'd «.:". lli'

Spire has the largell CrtKi^cts I ever iiw, bcL^i^tJi

Yard long, anei adorned with I'oliage Wok. Ih:

Steeple is accounted 4OJ Fi ot hi^^h : I vtr. w sJ I

Way by ^jS Steps i whente I could fee the // jiiijr

Hill, near Prcjlurg, and the Courfc of t.i-- .'Wf

through a fvat I'ait of Jtftrii,

\i\ tlir Ko.,111 where I w.is they had woo,:*:i Hiai-

mer«, whieh they ni d;c L'l' ot Ifotn GwJ .•''<; •'"

hajlir-SuiMy, the U(c ol lielU king t\.rbiii.l;n i!u.-:rj

the I'nne I'ur Saviour was in the drare. I:i i-^'M

Si gc the Crefcciit on the lop of the Steeple «« h\

down, and has 11 it Ijceii put up again tht.e.
"^^^J^'}

of ilie Di '»is of the- Church is a St'me lix'd intoine 'Aa:,

which they Iwrlieve to be one of thule w!,r.-r« it V-

Stf;bia was Honed to Dratu : it l.-wks like a fc !'•'''

is very Imooth, liy the frequent Rubbing ot t:-" 1'
I'-' I

wlii> toucli it with their Fingers when they !:i"ut^"'"'M

I was Ihewn another St.ine, which they laid. -^i^C'."

thole that kiil'd .St. Sttpho, in St. S,uu'mnt\0<wo,i:^

TiouloKje in francr. IJtIides many .Mon'.m :: s t:
.: -

|

Perlons, which are in :he Chun h oi' St. Slept r. i
.

.-c r.

alio lei^eral Tombs of Men tamou.s for thnr l.-'i'.'. 'tj

asof 7«u. f.^hfr, Bi!h"p of Arc/edi 77. f.V/«-'^ - \^

'

^cujUanus ftn^nagelms, the lalf of which, accoiiii;.;.)

the lnfcri[)tion, was verfed in hfteen Lnigui,; *•

,

The Univeriity cf yxnna may alio thalk-M|5;-.''
'

ference before moll others, in Kefpeit of k* An uv-

the Number of Students, their Accoinmixla:^''

Privileges. MnlUi the Third ii reputed the

^^^"J



Chap. V; through Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, &c. *;^t

Yean ago » who diftinguifh'd the Students the Boar it at a Bay, that the Emperor, or oiheri thert
veral Div.fiona or Nations, each ot which, prtlcnt, may the more fafely kill it. There are sfrtt
General Conftitutions, had their peculiar Numbers of thcfc Creatiirei herr.h«Mf. ,K.:, t-i./f l!

jbovf 300 Year* >

jiw lour live

l„,j,5
the General Conftitutions, had their peculiar Numbers of thcfc Creatiires'hereabouti' t'hdr Fl'elfi'b^

Ru*, and Privileges i they were Auftnans, Nations of i..g a common Difli at f/««<,, and of a delidoui Tafteu
iIjc A'/„«, /M'oniw, and 54.VWJ. f,., .i,-.. r...i a ... _ ._.'"'

1

To the /luJiriaH Divifion belonged thofcof FnW/and

frt«/, all Ittlh and other Provinces beyond the Moun-

uiiii.'
Uiulcr the Nations of the Rhine were compre-

hfndcil the Sucvians, yllfalians, Frannniam,^ llfjjianst

and the o:hcr Provinces, Frartce, Spain, Navarre, Uol-

I
]-ni and Brabant. To the third Clals of the Hunga-

\rm, «« j'"""^^ ''^^ liub.mians, Moravians, Sclavo-

for they feed upon Acorns, Beach- maft, and Chefnuti,
and upon the Sprouts of Broom, Juniper, and other
Mirubs, as alfo upon the Roots of Fern

i they will fom«-
tunes leave the Forefts, and range in the Corn fiddj
and Vineyards. It is the lluntfman's Burinefi to keep
a watchful Eye over them

I ant they are fo (kilful In
that Game, that by the Tread of their Feer, and laft-

, . . , o ; • •• , • i-"^ '''V'
'^'"'' *"' ""' "^' '1^= 'I'"fk of their Fore.

nj«;, and all that ulc the Sclavonian 1 ongue, as alio feet, they will tell you, whether it be a wild Swine or
(icCtrmjm. To the Clafsof the Saxcn Nation, belong tame Hog ; nay, whether it be Male or Female, Youna
iht Smui, H'<p'oalians, Ihurin^uns, Mtjnians, Bran- or Old, Lean or Fat, tiff.

a-uritrs, PruJJiuni, LivMini, Lujalians, Pomeranians, The Kmperor, as he is a good Huntfman, fo he takes

»;th th: Vliramariie Kingdoms of England, Scotland, a great Delight in Ilorfes : He has a very fine Stable

hUnJ, S-i(din, Ncru'iiy and Deniiiark. filled with manag'd Horfcs, brought from Turk.'y. Tar-
.

,^:..r.
,1

,.v...... r

t'"'>\ Pi-lt'id,'r)Mfshania,G!rmany, Bohemia, Hhgiiry,
and Naples. It ivas fomething furprizing to me, to find
in an inland City fuch confidcrable Mag.izincs of Naval
Stores, as I fuund at Vienna : Thefe are employ'd in
the Fleet upon the Danube againft ihtTwks \ being a
kind of Gallies. carrying great Guns, and a confidrra-
ble Number of SoKliers, befidts Seamen. Tliey arc
laid up behind one of the Baftions of the City, and
fonic i:i them are kept at Raab and Comorra.
The Imperial Court w.is at this Time compofed of

many wife Counfcliors, great Generals, and refined
Courtiers

; fuch as, Eufih.us IVenceJlaui, Duke of Sagan.
Prince Lobkowitz, Lord High Steward, chief Miniftcr
and Favourite of the Emperor, being the Perfon who
difcovered the late Hun^ahan Revolt, for which Count
Peter Serini, and Nadajli, paid with their Heads, lltniy
lyUliam Count Stairenberg, Marlhal of the Court, yehti
Maximilian, Count Lambetg, Lord Chamberlain, who
has near a hundred Gentlemen uf the Bcd-Chambcr un-
der him, all Barons and Counts : They wear a Golden
Key upon the Bread, as the Grooms of the BeJ-Cham-
ber wear one of Steel : Two of each attend evrry
Night. CunJaker, Count Dietricbjlein, Mailer of the
Hotfe. Count Zmzendjrff, chief Hunts-M.-i(lcr. The
Count of Jverfl/.'rg, chief F'aulconer, who has twelve
others under him. The Count de Paar, Poft-mallei-
General. Leopold JVilbe'.m, Marquis of liaden. Captain
of a hundred Hartjhirn, who aie kind of a Horfe-
Guard of the Emperor's Body, arm'd with Piftois and
Carabines, without the City ; but within, the Foot
carry Launccs and Javelins with broad Points, Francis
ylujlin. Count IValleftein, Captain of a hundred of
the Emperor's Foot-Guard of his Body. Sixty Page«,

mod of them Counts and Barons, Raymund Count ut

Montecuetili, who has (Ignaliz'd himiell in Poland,

Hungary, and Germany ; the Emperor's General, I're-

fijent of the Council of War. Next to him was Court
Soiuhis, a Native of Rtchel; and his Son Governor
of LeopoljUdt . Count Lejley, Nephew to Count L'/ty,

who was fent in the Quality of Ambaflador to the P(jre

from the Emperor, is alfo look'il upon as one of the

bed Commanders the Emperor has : Btfides a great

ir.any other brave Officers, who have Ihewn their Val-

our upon a thoufand Occafions ; fo that though the

Emperor never takes the Field in Pirfon, yet has lie

been very fuccefsful in his Wars, efpecially againit the

^Vurks. The Courrs of both the Emprefles are filled

with Perfons of great Worth. Among the Clergy, ami
Men of Learning (of which the Emperor is a greaC

Lover,) the JefuUs, Aloe.'iier, and Boccr.b.l.a, are the

chiefeft. And to fum up all, it is certain, that l^ienna

is the mod likely Place lor any Foreigner, whether

Soldier or Scholar, to make his Fortune, provided he

beef the Reman Catholick Religion.

17. It will perhaps be furpriling to fome, that upon

the utmoft Limits of the learned Part of F.urope, the

Emperor is Mafter of a Library, which both for thf

Number and Value of Books, gives Way to no other

Library in Eurrpe. The worft is, that the Receptacle

^ „.^ ..«>.„ is not fuitable to lb valt a Treafure; for though it is

C uii: Nuboks Serini, whowasViil'd by one oVthofe divided into eight fpacious Uooms, in which the Shelve*

'"'"cs, the Uuntfmen arc always ac Hand, when Hand fo dole, that there is Icarce an eafy Pairage left

betwixt

As in thcli: levcral Divifions all Europe is compre

hoid; lb it muft be confelVd, that there ire in this

I'.iivcrfity Students of many Nations, who fometimes

Uhcn any Differences arif- among themfelves, Ihnd up

Iwh for their relpedfive Divifions ; but are fore to unite

liogctlicr, if any Contentions happen betwixt the Stu-

|i!e.i;s»al tiie Ciiizens, or Jews. As for their natural

|Pbi;bli)|)hy, they have not yet att.nin'd tu our new Way
|(,l fx;.>laining 'I'hinus, by Corpufcular Motions, and

IpxtriTiCntal Philofophy v though loinc of them were

Ivtry inqiulitive .il" r our Royal Society, as well here as

|lt/i./»r/i and I i.aVc bven lolicitcil even fro.n Caffa-

tvsaippt'' ll'"i£'''y< fo 'end the Tranlaiftions of our

Ifoictv thither: A maniiell Sign, that if they were

|cr,« ltd into tlie Path of our modern Philol'ophy, they

kojII without all Quedion follow our Footileps. For

|t-,:r;ft, tliey arc weli vcrlcd here in Languages, Hif-

liciy, md .Antiquity.

1 remember 1 was prefent here at a publick Anatomy-

Ltt'turc (jf I Woman, which hrted nineteen Days ;

xdom'ilbyDr. fyol/flregel, a learned Phyfician. I

xicncd tbe Pyramidal Mufcirs to be very plain and

L:gr, ind the Uterus of a Size larger than ordinary , the

Cm'.ljji Cnjiformis was double, and the Lungs very

Vjc!<. The Motions of the Eye were very nicely

lbc*nby an artificial one of Ivory, and another of Pallc-

WJ, contrived and made by himfeif ; and after the

^ilTtftion of the Mufclcs of the Pharynx, Larynx, Os
|f/M-<j, aid the Tongue, he reduced them with an ad-

iririblc Dexterity into their proper Places, to difcover

\-i\ nitural Pofition. The Anatomy •Theatre was cap-

il]'( of holding a hundred Perlbns.

16. This Univerfity has, among other Privileges, the

Po«crof Life and Death, in refpetl ol their own Mem-
>rs. But whit gives the greatell l.uftrc to this famous
Cty lithe Ktridenre of the Emperor l.e pdd, born in

l^jS. Mis eldell Brother Ferdinand, King of the Ro-
>.'w, dying before his Father Ferdinand III. Leopold

la.cJtd 1,1 the Empire, and married Miirgarcta In-

rfjr.ii ot ^ain, the Daughter of Philp IV. He is the

D"';"i; ot his People, and equally beloved both by
fccSolcicrv and Clergy. \ Ic is of a jr.-.ve, but grace-

ful Afp.,, a,-d has the long Chin, anil remarkable
-ipot tile lami'y of Auflriii. He i^ well verfed in

DC Qirrm, Ui.licn, cpanijh, and L'ln Languages j

p- « he tikes Delight in Reading, fonu times for ieve-

I Hours togctir r, fj he is always lorward in coun-
pm g learned Men. 1 le alio' dcllt;his in Mufitk,
il^rrquntly compotes himlelf; whicb makes all the

purch-meii, and others, encourage Mufick and Mufi-
pans. The Smpcror himlcif has extellent Mufick, both
pcj! and Inrtruniental, in his f'al.ace, and fomc of
P'S owi t'oinpolkions arc play'd in his [irivate Chapel,
T'lffciiahtor ten Pages of ilie Emjwror, Farls Sons,
P'fatmc .\ltir, with white Torches 111 their Hands,
fhilll thf Eunuchs are tinging.
Hi! Recreations .ibroad conlill chiefly in Hunting,

pFiii.y the wilj Boar. The young Nobility formerly
N to encounter a wild Boar, fometimesafinglePerfon
w. ;^^iit (i'xe the unfort.inate Accident that happened

I III
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)>etwiit them, ytt minjr Boolci lie upon the Ground, chorin in AraH(^, with thf rttkilb Fitiliivi n

The Mamilcripn have their pcculur pbcei, Hiftindt lined bcfwixt it A BiSle in ,he Cetnik
'^'"'

from thr printrii Booki, and ire tUvidrd into fit dif- ' »...i... n,,

I'erent Claires vix. IbeolfgicaU JwiJictl, MtdieinA

PbtUf.pH.al, Htjitn.at and Philoliital. Tlic Manu-

fcripij o» Htbrtw, Synatk, Jrabuk, Turkilh, /frmtmaii,

jEthitfck, and Chttfie Books, are without Cumparil'oii

the bell Coilt^inn that ii to be lotinil.

Tile choicell Books ol which this Library n com

LanguaRT.. iMthr^ B.hl.. with mi^^l^l^ ^^lby h., own Hand. A ta.r ( r.,* Nu„„l; '«

New ftfiamfH!, written w.ch Ciol.'en |,,r .,
'

„ .

pie 1 ,00 Years ago. A M..i,iral (,1„k ,f „ Z^' ;jRudlpbut, Sixt en thouland I'icirj of anricni ( r.,^ 1

Rman, and Ga/^Y* Mfd^ls an,! (.r - ^ - "'

and Copper.
' "'"y I'fetfi"! to liavnwoCuMitr cJ I

pofcd, (which hat been colUfting ever finrc the I inie ot tlie l-.mperor Ma tus (JUo Btini; wilin,'' oj
of Maximtlian I.) are : The famous l,ibr.iry of HuJi, t'ew Drops to (his Oct-in, I i)rdcntiil fui

° '

of Malihias Cervinuj, Son of Hunmadis. Ihe Choice

Li'naiy of IVolfj^angui Lazius ; as alio jooo Hooks of

JebiHH J Samiucus, /lugeriuj Bujbfqiiiui nude a con-

fider^ble Addition to the reft \ and in his two 'lurkn

EmbafTics, bought a great many choice Gretk Manu-

fcripts at Ctnfti^tinople, which are mirk'd thus with his
^ ^

own Hand, tlug. dt Hujhttk. tmit. CcnfiaiUHopcl'. Thrre free Fafs, in ImIih^ throiij;h ilif Kmpiic, anr un^l

taglia s, and Inkru.tio s, not to be t'oMi.l in {„,„.,•. ^

CJreat Work •. which I met with in the r^mot it pJ
of the Iim|)CTot's Domniionn which b;ii -» ihtvt'J w
his Imperial Majelty by Mr. Lambumi, hc^niowti
pU'atcd with them, that lie n' t only \x\nm<:'.\ nit i>
Uleof what Book* I ddircil, liit ailu

i;r,i. ;r,| '„,{

,

was alfu a conhderahic Number added out of the Li-

brary of the learned 7 '^^'"•"Ctty/)/i<i»^/, the Emperor's

Lib'arykre|)er : And tie noted Librari » and Mat'ie-

maticil Inftruments oiTyda Brabe, Ktpkr, and G'.i/c«-

Jus, were purchafed for ir.

But ihr gr.'ated Addition of all was made by that

noble Library of Count lug.er, whirh conliftini; of

i6,ooo Volumes, was purchalidby Ffdmartdihe I hiid.

Bcfidet which, the learned Ptiir Lombrci.tt, the prelent

Library kceptr, Hnloriograpiicr, andC.<unlel'i>r of the

l.oods (ri.m beinj; leanhcti; whiih ijno Im.liLWt.
niemy, in a Country where a Iravelia is to wfj ih.-rf

fo many c'itt, icnt Jurildiitidns.

After I hjd tak<n a f i I Vilw of thi, LiVjr»
I

thoi)(;h( I lou'd n' t kllcnv my I mie Ixticr tiiaia

vifitin'; .lit. the Ki-ptltory or'Collccliin d Kannti

nu :c liy the Caie <( m.iny Iticcealiii}; Kinder ri;n
vir^^in^^ <.f which, I fpnt Icvcial Hou^^

i butf;Ji!(o

Ut do*n all the rail and iiiii.viih'.ei.t Ci.no : :( j ia# i

licie, IS iiHi'.h lrv(jid ilif (-.jni)ifsui (ins
[ u\\t

Volume in l-'oli >) lo I wi!l coiuent myitlt »i;h mtii'

tioniii;', only a kw of the bcif cut of t grui rj-y,

iro:n whci.tf the Kcjder rn.ty hf tAc tu • >: a Ju,v,.

n-.rnt ot ilie ri-ll. i he Wl.olc li diviilcj i: ;o !',.,;[itn i

Calts \>x (.iip!>oart<s.

I. Coitains many curiou". \'elTel< tum'dnutofWorr, I

Co|'j ot Ainlier, .S, oon.i. anJ other Vt(irl',(it Motr.tr

of Pearl, hne Works of Coral, a Gallery ot Ivofv.mJ

two Cups, one turn'd by the prrlcnt t.:r;tior's inn

Hand, the oihir by I-eidinind\\\. Several C4itt

the Khiiioceros's Horn. In t:,e 2d, An hirilumwith

..?oi

Emperor, has brought hither the choicell liooks out of (the Cataiomir whiih is k' pt of ilicmuki I'lraltj

the Library of Jijpiu.k; and hiinfell is Matter of a " '

moft eicelleot one of his own, which will in lime be

added to the Im;)erial Library. I ha.) it from hit own
Mouth, that there were at Icift 80,000 Volumes in this

Library, which are tnr realed by the Accelliun of uthrr

Bouks width are purciiafed, efpecialiy in the TurkiJIi

Dominions, where the Lmperor keeping a conllant Ke-

fident, no Upportunity is let (lip to buy up any good

Cretk Manulcripts in their Convents. I rememb. r my-
fclf, thit whrn I was at Larijfa in Tbf£a.y, the Kefidenr,

Seignior ue Cif* Ncjo, was coniiiuiaily enquiring after

C'ttk Books in their Monaltrries, the pret'ent Emperor
fpttring no Coll to purchale them ; and were it only

for the Number of Books, it is certain, tnat by the

Kight (he Emperor h^s of liavint; two Kooks of what-

ever is printed in GermuH}, this Library might toon in-

creafe tu a vail Number.
As Lambfcim conlrrreJ on me a thoufand Obliga-

tions, lu he was fo kinil as to give me a Siuht of all

the rare Co[)ies in this Library, among a valf Number
ot which, I took an Aicount ut the fulluvking : A Let-

ter in the Ctint/t an.l Tartarian Lanpujgc, Irom the

Emperor of C'lna, to the prcient En>j:Hror I.fopcld,

weavcd in a very fine Roll. Another Roll written in

an unknown Charadler, but moll refcmbline^ Grtfk. A
Bi»ok in the kw.nk Language. A very fair Manulcript

of Ptflcmy, the Maps colour'd. A Copy of Li.y, the

mod antieiit Manufaipt extant, a thuuLind Ycai> old,

in large Letters, without UiilintTtion of Words or Sn-
tences. brougi.t hither from the Injpruck L.ibiary. A
very fair Manukript in Itrrekoi Diojunlfi, t lou Years

old, in latj^e Characters, without Diflinctions of Word*
or Accents •, the Plants finely paintcil ; with the Pic-

tures of Diifcoridtj, Gam, and fomc other noted Phy-
fkians. I'sso Bocjki of (>co lutucal Pru^jofitions de-

monflrated in the Cbinefe l..anguigr \ whcrrof oi.e with

Piiflures. An ol i ijrtck Manufcript in great l,etter»,

without Dirtindion of Words or Accents. A Creek

Manufcript 1 300 Years old, of the Book of Genejis^

without Stop* or Accents. It contains forty-eight

Draughts in Miniature, or Water colours, relating to

the Habits of the Aiitient^, to the Manner ol their

Feafting, their PolUins at Meal, Attendance cf Ser-

vant', and Mufiilc. Among other Ihinus, the Exe-
cution of /Vij.<j://'s [laker is worth Oljlervation, his

Head lieiiig thruU throjuh a forked Picie of Wood,
and his Han.ls tied l)ehind him. A Buck of Painting
in Miniature, by /likrt Uurcr \ and a Sphere with a
Globe wuiiiii It, carved and painted by the fame Hand.
A Book of Micbael .i;,^elo -, wherein bcfides many Ra-
rities in Artiiittdute, all the Painiiiigi and Dcfigns of
the Belvedere are Iccn in Minii'vuc. A very fur Al-

a Callle, and many oihrr K.ir ties ot Workti

his Back. Two line Pillars all ot Ivory, »;;ii nM
relin-o, and other Varieties in Ivo.y. A I'lCtjul

ill Oil of Unirim Jf, by Cnre.h. In the i>\
Aiio!dl

Man's Head in Oil, liy .liierl Durer; valt \j;;r/cf|

W'atctirs and Clcx-k\\oik ; a tine Centsiir n S v
The 4th, Alio cont.iins W.itcles and Cl(.fk<;ifi-

umphaiit Clurior ; a luik 1 ( (.ii^nlity wiih In ^:r.-

danre ; .1 L.ai.illkip anJ a Cii' :tl, In drrt':. h :'t I

5th, Aic \'ariiiyol curi'Mis VVoik in FiriTf, h u|"

tVom Sp ill and the luda \ .iiul a H.iIon of .A^i'itnrcln

wouplit. I he 6,h, ront.iins an exrclient CouCtv ill

Imr.^na, and old komn Sioi.iu of ncfliir.-Mt Vi1k|

for t'leir Workm.itilhip :mu1 Hi;;nt:'. \ U::' Ag

on vshicli is wro'i^ht the \ icti-ry (t ..'(/;'tf,?r(.'(..' ..ru\i:f
j

the Duiinntar.i and Paii'icmi<':i ; it i5 live l.ciiri ii."_

and four bn.ad, ct a vtiy hiuh Value-, b.l:.'ts!«vctil

Heads and f-iutiics cii in Onyx's, Shdls, Jnd S;fdo-

I yx's ; and a Ch..iii wuh the J leads ot the »y:.'>

Jinan pamily. in the 7ih, Pucrj Pieces if.Mo:'"t'Cl|

Pearl, rorioufly wKJOgi.t. 1 I c 1 lead ut M.-^f-.-M'.

in Plaillrr work, wuh a I.o k of his o.sn ll.ir, wi
|

tlic 1 welve Crjnrs I If.ul«. Another 1 le.id, cv>ll:r.t:y

well done in (jd, by Hans iv.'/i /«r. In '- '"' M
Vellel made of tiic Pirc- vi Chryllal, 01 a Yar.l «r,t I

a halt hi^h •, an Uin-, levnal I lands, with - H'r (.::;'

Ital ,W(.rk». 'Ihe orh, lias a vtry ni.bie b'frO'

Chryllal, and another noiilc Velld ; many iiircuil

Crtdll-s, and oti er Varutirs. Ihe lothtoiwrics

five rich Cn-wns -, the lin|<frul Crcvn ar'tncd «-!> I

precious Jewels, and a larue I'lue S.ipphlre ot ^ !'?•

A Mwlel of the Croun wherewith the hrri-n'*rt

crown'd, much exceeding in Vahie the Or,;i;.A •

Puragon Ihamon,', WM-hm;- iji ('<"<''" ^
V'^' "/[

larfie Rubirs. A Sceptre m„de ot Ur.icorn^ 1
lo^^ f-

with precious Stone. A Locket ma.'c ci v rv ij.^

Diamonds. A moll maj^nncent Srr|:tcr. Ul Ir,^''
>

and Crown, valued at ioo.ooo Crowns, •' ^V';

big a« one's Fill, as it cinie out of the Mine, w -Mu.

otiier very tine Opal;, and a very large tn.<:i^'^-
'^

|
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tietwilt Ihfm. yet miny Booki lie upon the Groumf. choran in /IraUci, with the rutkijh FUillut; n
•

The Minulcripti have iheir pcculiui place*, diftindt lined bciwixt it A Bihk ii, the c«w';> .nil

p"""'

from thp printed Booki, and are tlividrd into fit dif. LinguagM. /.«/^rf'i BihK-, *ith fiuni Nor,
"'"

ferent ClalFes w«. 1 bfoltjkal, JuriJical, Mtdinna!, by his own Hand. A tair ( r^,* MaiiultrinlTi!

Philefp'i.al, Hijiincal and PhiUhgual. TliC Minu- New Tfjiamem, *tittct» vmhCioK'fn I.ttr rjuo p
Icripti of ///>rrt», >''jr;df*, Arubuk, Turkiih, /Irmeman, pie t 'joo Ye»r» jg<>. A M.miral (,)„)', ,1 ,| A "

,

.€ihitpck, and CW/i^/V Books, are without Comparilbii Rudlpbtis, b>\%i m thiniland I'lars of anrlrnt
7^'°'

the bed Coilcftion that ii to be twiml. Kman, and (Jttbck Medals am! (.oi„,
, ,c,o^ si'"'

The choiceU Books ol which this Library i* com- and Copper. I hey pretciid to liavrt«„e.iM,tr (."'"'

pofed, (which ha\ been collcfting ever fince the 'linic ot' the l-mperor Ma tus UlU Being *iHii,'J oid'"*

of MaximiUtn I.) are: The Jamous Library of HuJj, few Drops to iliii Oiran, I iirrlcntcd f„n,f "i,,^,,

'1'

oi Mailbias CerviHu. Si}n of HuniiaJtJ. The Choi.c .»-i..'- —1 1-1. -:...-—

-

'
• '"

Libraiy of fVolJi^angui Laziui ; ai alio jooo Bonks ol

Jtbinn i Sumbucui. /lugtrius Bujbfuuius made a con-

fiderabie Addition to the reft i and in his two 'lurkty

Emliafllies, bought a great many choice iirck Maiiu-

fcripts at Coift'itinoplf, which are mark'it thus with his

own Hand, Aug. dt H^Jhtik. imit. CoHJltnttnepch. 'I hrre

was a!(u a conliderahic Number added out of the Li-

brary ot the learned J.baiiiiti Cufpmanuj, the Emperor's

Lib'ary-krr()er : And tie note<( Librari » and Mat'ie-

matical Inftrumcnts ofTytU Brabf, Kepier, and G,ij[<ii-

dm, were purchafcd fur ir.

But th" ^r.'ateft Addition of all was made by iliat

noble Library of Count l-uj^;er, whiih con(iftin|; of

16,000 Volumes, was purchaltdby FfitnandtMc I'hitd.

Bcfidct which, the learned Pfttr Lumlfcm, the prelcnt

Library keeptr, Hiilonograplier, and C^unlcli-r of the

Lmperur, has broujjht hither the choicell Books out of

the Library of Jijpiu.k; and hiinfell is Mailer of a

moft eicellciu one of his own, which wilt in 1 ime be

•dded to the Im;)erial Library. I had it from hi* own
Mouth, that there were at Icall 80,000 Volumes in this

Library, which are enf realcd by the Actellion of uthrr

Books which are purchafed, elpecialiy in the 'rurkij/j

Dominions, where the bmperor keeping a conllant Kc-

fident, no Opportuniry is let ilip to buy up any good

Crttk Manulcripts in their Convents. I rcmcmb.r my-
fclf, that when I was at Lanjfa in Tbejjaj^ the Kefidenr,

Seignior ce Cij'a i\cve, was continually enquiring after

G'tei Books in iheir Monallcries, the prei'ent Emperor

fpairing no Cull to purchale them ; and were it only

for the Number of Books, it is certain, that by the

Right ilic Emperor has of having t»u Books of what-

ever is printed in GermJHj, this Library niight loon in-

creafe to a vaft Number.
As Lambfom conferred on me a thoufand Obliga-

tions, fu he was fo kind as to give me a Sijzhi of a4l

the rare Copies in this Library, among a vaft Number
ot which, I took an Account ot the following : A Let-

ter in the Cbmt/t and Tarlanan Lanaoage, from the

Emperor of Ctna, to the prclent En>|;Kror I.fopcid,

wcaved in a very fine Roll. Another Koli written in

an unknown Charadlcr, but moll relcmblinE^ Greek. A
Bi*ok in the Rui.itk Language. A very fair Manufcripf

of Ptolemy, the Maps colour'd. A Copy of Li.-y, tlic

moft ancient Manuf.ript extant, a thoulaiid Ycaii old,

in large Letters, without Diilinction of Words or S.u-

tences. broogi.t hither from the Injpruck L.ibiary. A
very fair Manuknpt in Grrrkot' DiojionJei, t too Years

old, in larjjc Characters, without Oiftinciions of Wordi
or Accents-, the Plani.s finely painted ^ with the I'lc-

lures of Dufcondei, Gael, and fome oilier noted Phy-
ficians. I'wo Batiks ot (ieoiutncal Pro^jufitions de-

monftrated in the Chinefe l..inguigr i whereof or.e with

Pidtures. An ol I Greek Manufcript in great Letters,

without Diftindion cf Words or Accents. A Greek

Manufcri|)t 1300 Years old, of the Book of Genejn^

without Stops or .Acien::. h contains forty-eight

Lraughts in Miniature, or Water colours, relating to

the Habits of the Annent^, to the Manner ot iheir

Feafling, their I'olluris at Meal, Attendance cf Ser-

vant*, and Mufic!;. Among other 1 hinys, the Kxe-
CLtion of Pt,a'ah\ Flaker i% worth Oljirrvation, his

Head lieing thrull tlireuuh a furl^ed Pirte of Wood,
and his Haa.!s tied l)ehind him. A Book of Painting
in Miniature, ljy /lihirl Duni \ and a Sphere with a
Globe wulnn it, tatved and painted by the fame Hand.
A Book ot Mubael .ii^elo -, v. herein bcfidrs many Ua-
rties in Aitiiiitduie, all ttie I'aiiiiiiigs and Defigns of
the Bebidert are I'ccn in Muiia'.irc. A very fur Al-

in (j>
'•"•(i

laglia's, and Inkriptio s, not tn lit tm.ii.l

Great Work -, which I met with in tht remot 11"^,,
I

of the Emperor's Dommioim which h.iiT iht»'JtJ
his Imperial Majelly by Mr. Umbtmi, hc^wuiowti
plealed with them, that he n^t only \t\nm<:.\ nie r-

1

Ule ot what Books I ddircd, 1 ut ailu uriit,! ,,5 J
free Pafs, in Uiin, throiij>h die I'.mpiif, arii;ti"TTv
Goods tr<.m brini; learchcd

i which is no Ini.l'i Loimt.
niency, in a Country whrre a I'tJvclkr is to pajuhri/

fo many ditf. icnt JuiildiCtinns.

After I had taken a fill View of thi, LiVjry \\
thou(;ht I coa'd n't l)tll(i\v my I'imt Ivttcr tiiniJ
vifitm!; alo the Kep il tory or'C(il|(c'l(.n it Kamit,

nu :c t\v the Caie <I m.iny liicceedirii; l-d'crrin
v|e;^in^ of which, I Ipnt Icvcial Hours •, b>.t (Ji' u
lit do*n all the nth and an^nilv.er.t Ciiiionirs | ii»

here, is iiui-.h Icvoid the C»ni| afs ol t!iis Tcitit

(ttic Caijlomie whiih is k-pt nt then uki : UMJir e

Volume in l-'oli 1) lo I will cinrnt tryitif »i;h mt"™-

tioniiij', only a lew ut the bell out of a '\uu nry I

iroin whei.te the l{e.ider ni.iy Iv- a >k- to
;; »c a U;,,.

mcnt of the ri-ll. i lie Wt.ole is diviiicj 1; :o i'.'jitijn
|

Cales I'r Cupdoards.

1. Coitains many curiouv XXTei"; tuniV' (lu; ol Ivorv,

I

Cups ot Amlier, .S, oon.i, and other Vtflrl',ot Mir.tr

of Pearl, tine Works of Coral, a Galleiy ot Ivory, mi I

two Cups, one tiirn'd by the prrl'cnt t.:r ; tier's inn

Hand, the other by l-e:diiiinJ\\\. Several (.Mitt

the Uliiiioccros's Horn. In t:.e 2d, An hlrjlumwith

a Callle, and many o;hrr K.ir ties ot WorkT.jnlhpoi

his Back. Two fine Pillars all of ivory, »;:li frl

relievo, and other N'arieties in Ivory, A i'lctjf! I

ill Oil of Gitirrm Je, by C'ire.h. In the ;'', Mii\
Man's Head in Oil, hy .ILat Durtr; vdi \a;::ycf|

Waicties and Clock^soik -, a line Cenijiir n 'i-v,

'l"he 4th, Alio loiitains \V,itcl:es and Clt.fk<,3ri-

umpliaiu Clurior 1 a fuik if (^nlity wiih In k"r.-

dance -, a L.ai,iillvi() and a Cu' :d, hy dnt-':. h ii\

.',th. Ale \'arie'y ol curi'iis Wcjik in Fi'rtr e, h uostl

t'roni Sp in ai:il the Inda \ .iiid .i H.slon of .A^:'!tnr.tiy

w'ou;.'lit. I he o.h, cont.iins an exr-Jicnt Co.:':!^!.!!

/«.'.:, /..I, and o;d komrn Sin./i, of nclliir.i'x Vjlcj]

for ttieir Workm.inlhip :Mid Hi^no. .\ U::' A5

on sshiili is wroM^ht tlie \ ictoryt.f ./w;t^(ftjC.'..i-ovrt|

the Daimatan and Painuniii^:! ; it is tive !. ciin ic'g,

and four bn.ad, of a vtiy hiuh Value ; b.;:.'f5 '(vcd

1 leads and Muiiirs ci t in Onyx's, Shi-lls, J"! S.rco-

I yx's -. and a Ch..iii with the I leads ot the wha;..';-

jinan 1-amily. In the 7ih, Pivcrs Hieits ' :
.Mr.--:ci

|

Pearl, rurioufiy wiougi.t. 1 le Head ot .'.'.»:

ID Plaillrrwork, with a l.ok of his own H-ir, wi I

the I welvc C.rleirs I le.iil>. Another I lead, fKCrlL-r.!:)!

wrll done in cid, by llar.s xi'.n /ub. In thr IcJ;, A

Vellel made of one Piece ri thryllal, o; a Yar.l «rd

a halt hif^h •, an Urn •, Icve.al I lands, wifli ti.rClrv-

ltal ,Wi,rks. 'Ihe oih, Has a vtry notle l«ro.

I'hiyllal, and another nohic Vellel; r.any iii;"!

Crollcs, and oner Varutirs. ihe loth U:!.nrg

five rich Cn-uns; tlie Imperial Crmi anrncd «;'.!i

precious Jewels, an<! a lar^r hlue Sapphire .
11 1'f

A Mwlel of the Creuii wherewith the l-irirr.'sa^

crown'd, much excecilinj; i'l Vahie the L- .• - I

Pur<igo» l):a»!o>i.\ w.i-hin- 1 yi ('''>''''"
^,

\',^- ''".

,

larj^e Kubirs. A Sceptre m.de ot Ui.icorr,\ .
K'''-

with precious Stone. A I-oikct nia/c U vry Jj^

Diamonds. A moll mafjnncent Sreptrr. l.Ur, (-"
•

|

and Crown, valued at :oo,noo Crowns. .^'' h'-

big a> one's Fill, as it c.inie out of the Mine, w tn wy

other very hnc Opal;, and a very Urge bn.eu.i.
^



i;ip V. throui^h Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, Qfr.

pcror lias a very fine I'ark juft by yitfini, witli
of Plcalurc in it : 1 a'fo took a View of Imx(
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itli A (iolJrn Uil()n, ulid at tlie Daptifm of tlie

, ,„ I umily. nivtrs (iollcn Sceptres, Stinirttp-,

in anil o''"' I'felen" *f"ni thr Ottcm.iii Court,

.c'rkti Dog collars lent fioni En^Uml, with tliis

ifis ot line's I'lli. as it came out of the Mine. Ano-

I'iccc of ('old Offt whfre you fee the pure (loM

oiing forth ujxin a wh'te .Stone •, b<fid(s divers other

Diis of CjoIcI, and Veni-U of Coral. In tiu- lith,

:t Store ofVifilij of JufP''t ''t^'l'^ 1 afis Iuiziilt,

\ul(jranats. Cups ot Onyx ami i'.i/./ mx, one very

It one ol an Am thyft, and ilivirs vtry large ones of

vj S'cphilhus. Ill the 13th, Arc diver* Flowers

!c nut of precious .Stones. A large high Veffcl of

\_% in fcp.:z. A Clip made of an Hungarian l)ia-

iij A I'ierc of Ambergreifc of the Bignefs of a

in's lill. A very fine Ja/pij Stone. A larRe A(ate

mc un the Outfule, and a Bed of large Amcllyfti na-

j| y in it in the Middle, which is look'd upon as a

t lUrity. In the 14th, Are many noble Chryfolytes,

iiths, Oriental Granatcs, Beryls, and Aquamarims.

very rich I'.merald, or a Cup of that Stone i three

a: ones having been already taken out, valued at

00 Crowns. Great Numbers of Gold Veffcls, and

Figures in Coral •, TurkiJJj Knives, Gauntlets, C^c.

Wax works, large B.-ZJar-llonts ; a Golden Me-

uf the I'.mpiTor'i Anns, worth 1000/. Sterling; a

up fill to be taken out ol So'.omon'i Temple •, a moll

i;iiusB.ifon anl Kwer of carv<d Ivory i Kirg Phiip

(f 5m« ill Diamond Armour, fct in Gold •, a cu-

ois P,clure of an old Man courting a young Woman,
ith tiiij Mutio

:

Arlium Annulum ne geftalo.

\ vtry fin* Crucifix of Pearl j the Buff-coat of Gufla-

i^AIlpl'Ui King of Sweden, in which he was killed

(ir Ijttztn \ ail the Gofpcl written and painted ; the

i.id i-f King Clarl i I. King of England, in Marble
;

.it.!\^ Ciarments fct all over with Pearls ; an iiieitima-

Ik Agaie Dilh, betwixt three and lour Spans Diameter,

ii ttliiili you fee in natural Chara£lers XRISOS.
L'rito which may be fubjoin'd that mod magnificent

Chiin of i'earl taken from Count Teckley in the late

Umiinan War, as I have been informed flnce.

One Day 1 h.id the Curiofity to walk up the Hill

ihich lies t*o Enghjh Miles from t'ienna, from whence
I h«l a )ull Profpcdl of the City and Country, as far as

III the Mountains of Siyria, coverel with Snow ; and
ii my keturn took a View of the Emprefs Dowager's
Hout without the Town, cali'd la f'avrita.

18. Two EiigHfli/ Miles to the Eaft ot Vienna are the

Girai's ot Rcdlptus II. which arc fomcwhat ruinous

rio«, They confift of an inward and outward Garden,
the inward being about 200 Pacts i'quare, much of the

(jirc Bigncfj as the P ace Rryal at Paris. It has a
Cloiilr fui'portcd by forty Pillars of wliite Stone on
tacHSide-, and is coered with Copjier, as are alfo the

Pivi.ims In certain other Buildings they keep Lions,
Tygtrs, and other wild Beads, which breed here. Some
uyih t Sslyman the Magnificent pitch'd his own Tent
in this Place, when he bcfiej^ed Itema.

.\t two or three Miles Diftancc from thence, is a
<!jce called A nob, whither many Dciotees go on Pil-

|:r;nij^c, efjieeially in Lent, with heavy Crofllson their

'hiuLlcrs. Here you fet: a Huufe, tin Model of which
">t4kcn after the Holy Sepulchre of 7c;a,'<j.V;«, with a
try curious Copy of the Pidure of our Saviour and

'I":

\ irgin ,V/.iry, at full Length j the firft is cxadly
h loot high, the laft two or three Fingers Breadth

'I'-'r. They are done afier the original in St. Join
uljirann Rome. I faw one D.iy the Emperor and
tniprcfsgotliithcron Foot, the Road b.ing very dufty,
'ril were followed by the greateft P^rt of the Court.
^w.ewhat nearer 10 the City, is another Place tall'd

''"% like*ifc muih celebrated for Devo ion. In the
|;wd from I'ir.na to it, the twelve Stations of the

''' "^« marked out in the fame M inner, as is obl'erv-
"' iMhc r;,i /)6;t,v,yrt, near y,rujal,m, in Memory of
"'r Saviour's going to the Mount Cahuiry. 1 he Em-

*UL.ll.

a I loufe

ttxcniurg, a
Houfe of Retreat alfo belonging to the I-'.mprror j it

is an old Strufture, not very large i there is allii a Sum-
mer-Hou(e, built in the Middle tf a Pond, and an
OaagoB in the M.irfh, from whence they let frequently
fly at the wild Beads. Over the I'.miieror's Palace
(iate you fe a Rib and Jaw-bone of an extraordinary
Size, which tliey told me were human Bones, but ap-
peared to mi- more like the Bones of an Elephant.

I rom tiiis Place I took a Progrels to Mannerfdarf,
fituated near the River Lytai famous for the Balh,
cali'd the wild Baib, over the Spring of which is built
a Church: The Water being only Luke-warm, they
boil it, and fo bath in Tubs : That being judg'd heft,
from what fticks to the Sides of the Copper when it ia

a Boiling •, it feems to be impregnated with Sulpbur,
Stilpetre and Chalk: The Water leaves a Turquoij
Colour upon the Stones, and the Vapours, which ron-
denfeand ailhereto the Roof and SiMes, give it a Tinc-
ture of Gold. The Phylicians of Vienna have publiili'd
a Tieatife in I/igb Duicb of this Bith.

From hence I went to the NeTfi,!lcr-Se\ or Lake,
which is three German Leagues broa ', and leven long,
abounding in Fifh, and is encompafs'd with a grt^c
Number ot fmall Towns and Villages, It h.is got its

Name from Nevsfied'.e, a Town fituated on the Ncrih-
fide of it, with aCallle upon a Hill. Near this Plicc
is a black Earth, of which they make Salt pare. Af-
terwards I proceeilcd lour Englijh Milis up the Danuk,
to the famous Quarry of Alle':burg. The Beds or Rows
of the Stones don't lie horizontally, but elevated to the
North, yet follow the Shape of the Hill in iheir Situa-
tion. I found here a Subftancc between a Clay and a
Stone, cali'd by them l.iv rftonc, upon many of which
yoij fee the Figures of Trees and Leaves, but not fo
plain as in thole of Florence.

I pafs'd by Clcijler Ne'^burg, a Town belonging to a
rich Monaflery of the fame Name. Upon one of the
Peaks of Calcnhergb, before- mentioned, live certain

Ilcrmiles, ca\VdCam,ildu!en/es, a very f;:vere Order, liv-

ing upon nothing but Herbs and Roots. Near their

Cells they had paved the Ground with tholi: figured
Stones. It being now near December, the Branches of
the Danube were frozen over, and the Ground being co-
vered with Snow, afforded good Paftime for the La-
dies, who at this Seafon take their Recreations in hand-
fomc Sledges in feveral Shapes, viz. Griffins, Tygers,

Swans, Dolphins, Scallop Shells, &c. In one of thofe

Machines the Lady is feated richly attired in Velvet,

lined with rich Furs, adorned with Laces and Jewels,

and Velvet Caps lined with Sables. The Sledge is

drawn by one Florfe, adorned with Plumes, Ribbonds,

and Bells ; and as this Pallime is commonly performed

in the Night Time, the Footmen ride on Horfeback
with Torches, the Gentlemen fitting on the Sledge, be-

hind the Lady, to guide the Horle.

Chrijlmas they celebrate here much after the fame

Manner as in Italy. On Chrifimas Day the Emperor
dines in publitk. Uj.o:i St. Ste;hen'i Day he went to

the Cathedral, where he kneeled upon the Altar, and

kils'd ti.e Plate whereon the Ilcftia had lain.

On Twelfth-day they celebrated at Court the old

Cuftom of choofing King and Queen, and the Lot
falling upon Count Lcfli^ to be King, the Emperor laid

the Clutli, and the Emprefs fiU'd out the Wine. Not
long before Chr/imas, I f.iw the Solemnity of the Mar-
ri.ige of Cour.i: Scr.iu, with a natural D,iughtcr of PW-
lip IV, King of Spain, where 1 could not but be furpri-

zed at the Splendour in which the Ladies appear'd

upon this Occatioii. Not long afur I law alfo a very

pompous Funeral, the Corps of Count Draiin, whicli

was brought from Italy, being interr'd in the Dcminiii:iii

Church, and a very luniptuous Callrum D.loris was rai-

fed, fet round with a valf Number of Wax Torches and

Canilies.

During my Stay at I'icnna, the EletStion for a King

of /V/.///J being ar Hand, after the voluntary Abdica-

tion of King Gi/ywr, there palLd Meffengers daily

tliro.'^h Vituna. Ihe Czar of Alufavy's Son, the

9 F Duke
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Duke of S'mhrf anJ the Prince of Itrrain were

Com|>eiitori lor tlic Crown \ but the Pt^ts thouaht fit

to pitch tipou .\Lth,ul n'l/mwtjii, a native of A/rfW,

for ther Kiii>;. I la* alio at ihf latie lime at I'lixna^

tie Spantih AmbaTmlor Den Bailh.y ir .V U Cutvt i the

l'o|)e» Nuncio v»a< Car!t draft, li fKlri which, the

ytHctiditi had th.ir Amlulludor if /'i •w, who fulicitrd

Sjrcnur* lor CdiJid, whicit the Itirkijh !• nvoy oppofed

with ad hi» Might. Much about the Ume lime came

n AmbaiVador from the Cham of th- I'.rim T^rurt,

nim<d C/ii (iij(i ./^.i, who prrfentcd the Imperor with

fivcril very fine '/Vj/-/<»n.;x Morfc, in Return of which

he w.u rrga'ed by the l-'mfieror with lume I'U'e, a

Silver Bilim and Kwer, aid a very rine Watrli for the

Cham. They were hii<y, Uronj^; limli'd Kellow*, but

vtry roart'e, their HaSit long tur'd V'e(l» and Caps.

They took a vart Qi^iantity of I'ubacco in very long

P.pei.

19. Arong the Grtrkj, who live and trade ttl'ienfia,

I was chiefly acquainted with three confidirable I'cr-

fons i one W4i an Abbot, who hid been lorced to aiiit

his Convent tor Fear of the fkrki -, ai other, who calird

himfclf Citlatt ne Catl.iiuzt'mt, bring delVtndcd of

the Koval Hlooil of the Cintaiuztit > the third wat a

Cretk I'rieft, named Jtrtmiah, who havi ig iravelld in

Q^icft of a young Man, taken hy an Ji^enif, and re
tiken by an /•>,'/f/b Ship, through ll.ily, I'rnmt, Gtr-

piairr, the Lnc dunlrits, and E'lUnJ, ha I retained a

moll pecular Kiidnrfs for the E'^Iih, who, he faul,

had treated him more courteoufly than any other Na-

tion.

The Country about Vitm-a \% fo firtile in all Thing*,

that I'fOple live hrre in great Plrniy i and it any ^c.tr•

city n^ould happen, the Danuht fuppli s tlitm from re-

moter I'arii. Ifuigary, I aly, and Gtrmax), furnilh

them with fmh Vaiietus ol Wme, that you may drink

thirty fcverai Sort* at any good Table in I'unit* \ nei-

ther are they dellitutc of good Beer, lialjludt in //«-

Jlria affbrdi them Salt, from whence the Emperor drawi

a vaft Revenue. Sluep and Oxen they have in great

Plenty ol their own, yet are ;hey fupplied with the lad

out of /iniigary and the CranJ Sti^mtr'% Pominioni.

^Vild Etoar 11 a great Dilh with them, their Fat being

as deliciouj here, ai that of our Vrnifon. Neither do
they want Flares, Rabbets, Partridge, Pheafants, a

Fowl called in iMin, (ialttna Corylorum, lie. The
Dambt furnilhes them with vart Plenty of Filh, fvich as

Carps, Trouts, lenth^s, Pikei, FeU, Lamprevs of all

Sort', white F'llb, and large Crevifles bcfides Filh not

known to \i\. Hrre you meet with the S(('tiJ h, the

Siltiriti Gtfiuri, which exceeds the I'lke, Salmon, nay,

any of our River liOi in l5iRnrf> \ but the biygeft of
all are the Hak/ons, called Uufints, by 'J;itiJion, being

fomrt'mes twenty Foot long. Some will hi^ve this to

be the Fi(b namtd /inacelus by .Hian, which he fays is

carch'd in thr Iflf. I faw them bufy in fifhing for

them in the Ifle of Schulr, between P f/hurj^b andC«-'
mtrta, tor they feldom come up hither, it being tup-

pofed that they come out of the Euxint fca. They are

not unlike the Sturr»con in T.ilb-, and they eat tlicm

both frclh and pickled. !t is full of (jriflles, having a

hollow nrrvous Clicird down the Back, which, when
dried, they ufe inftiad of a Whip. \Vhen they fi h
for them, tliry blow s Morn or Trumpet. Ffnue fur-

nillies VitiiHa with Oyfters, Sturgeon, and other pickled

Fifti, with Red-Hcriings, Oranges, Lemons, and other

Fruits. They are much difijofed to Jollity in this City \

nothing more common than to fee them dancing and
fencing for Pfize* on Iluly Days, and f'penJinj; their

Time in Merry-mak ng, which made me wonder that

they have not a Company of Players belonging to

thc:n.

I !-.eir Way of executing Criminal', is commonly done
by rutting oif their Heads-, though in Cil^ s of Hi;;h

Treafon, they firft cut off the Right Hand, and next
the F.xerutioner ftrikes ofT the Head with < nc Foie-
blow. I rem< mb( r I I iw one executed in thi^ Manner j

and ni ftwncr was the Head lepiratcd from the Holy,
but a Man ran r|jeedily to catch the Blojil, which gudj-
cd out of the Neck, which he drank, and then ran as

Dr. B R o w N EV 7'ravels
g^j^ ..

fart at he could : They look uoon tWi .. n

liL Ihii in Gcrml^ before » am | -.1 '

"'

^T"^"»
O^u. tell, us, tha.~n his T.U fo .T E"^^^
utedto drink the Bloo.1 of the cJaor^ti
Phyficians e«claimed agamtt thi.RemH,, ,„dK
(»ay long enough here to learn the Fffrft, 0", ^

At Pujlurgh thev have a.i cJd Way of K.^,,,;..
(which is alio m ll/e at MjU ) Thr/lt ,nS
framed in the Sha,,e of a MaiJ, which the crm-,n,| i',,

fon 11 obliged to lalute
i but at the fetond Sakf fly

embraos hiin, and aits him thrnucS theMjdJle''
It niulUe conlefsM, that the NVlntcr, i,, ,„y (^^

here, but their Rigour it much niitigatrd bythc„|>ri.
in^^ betwixt two teatherbcdi.and theStovtiihrymjC
Ufe of" warm their Rooms, as well here u ,„ m,ii
other Parti of G^r*i.», and the Notihcm Cowtria
I he C.tiirns of I'leHHa are generally «tll did, indta-
Furs very much, and the Woiiiens Bonneu, wl.ich thjr

wear u|Kjn their Heads, are both lined and f.ctil »,i,ii

fome Fur or othrr. The Climate is very htalihful.m

have thiy an epidemical Diftafr, calltd C«iM ..'nJrLfj

among them, which is very didkult to be curhl.
Iil

the Court and dty they lp<ak very good CVf«j,, but

the Country People fpeak fomewhat thick, ardhirtj

ditferent Tone, and divers mid Worr!$. j fa« icmi.i

Trick performed at f/rwM, which at firft Sight lomt-

what furpiihtl me, viz. a midille fuM Man UiJ up
his Bifk, had a heavy ;\r,vil fix'd upf n his Brcall; ujxa

which two lully Fallows with great Himmtrs, gavt at

leal) a hundred Blow«, till they had cut in Iron llorft-

Iboe, about liiif anlnih thick, afuiidcr.

No other Religion but the R man Cdelta ii p«--

mitted the publrck txcrcil'c ol Worlhip hfrr, the Pro-

tenants being obliged to go to Church .1 f^r u Prtf-

kurgb, forty Miles from hence 1 for *hi(h Rnfon a

Coach goes thither erery Day, bclidei tht Convtniott

ot the PaflTage by the Danube \ the h xercile of ths Pro-

teda t Worlhip being llriftly forbid here frrr fmct ilie

Battle of Priigue, the fame being allowed bcfurt in the

Church of the Ihly Cbofi at fird, and aftrrwirdi it

/irndJj, not above an EngHji Mile tromfi'iiu. ii

this City ate Abundance of yrtv/, but thefe have (hmiii-

flinifi f labitationi on the other Side of the Water. Tiny

are, irdeeil, [)ermitled to traflick in aceramStrtKfl

the Day-tun-, but muft leave the City Wore Nghi

They have frequent Broils with the other Inhahitra,

and more elpecially with the StuJents. WlniUia

there, thrfe lull aflaulted the Jrwi fown, whtrtdvtn

were killed on both Sides i ihe Conftquenreol stitli

was, that many of the J.tvi were to be banifliM m^
a certain Day. The fcrnprd's bemg then with Cmi,

they prefented hir with a Silver Cradle ; but as w

wai their ilechired Fneuy, (lie would not accept 0: ii,

and it was r hi. fly by her Means that altcrwatJi t!«

were banilliM, not on y out of t'unna, hut ilfo oat ct

all Ai'Jlni \ lor as they were ulcful on one Side, tot tit

Sdeor Fxchange of many I hings and ulni tu i^jraJi

the Otficers with Accoutrements and other Nccrrtina;

fo on the other Hand, they I'l^iled the Trade ottM

Citizens, and were accufed of holding a fccret Cor*

pondcnre w:th the 7«r>j. The JrJiijh Phylicans prt-

ttnd to more than ordinary Skill in Urines, wh chOuM

the common People refort fo them, and to liwkuixM

their Predictions aj Oracles.

?o, Being now relolveil to take my Leave ot J "W.

in cr.Irr to my Journey lor Prigut, I t^iok a Plii«i«

the Co.ich. which HOts thither 111 fix Days in t,ie»

mer, an.l ciylit in the Winter. \Vc paU'J over W

prcat IJridRe upon the Daiiukt near the Chaprl ot
3^

Bndfft. Alter wc had pab'd the Kivrr.*e enter

lhat*l'a.t..f,/,t/ina which lies betwixt the Z)j»«>'>'^

the H1V..M -ni ./, and travei'd in 5^ight ot
^'""Jl

fcite : «e ir the I lilt B:f>>(l>n-b, which lies
oppoC.e

CaloJon: I lencc wc came to S!.dirau< fanw«"

the De.tli of St. Cdma'^: It is (eated « thcConn'''"

the KivrrM ./ and the Daniibt. From thenrc, d, _
Wav lA Gu„,(rfM ,^ Koldcrff, whuh '"""S''";;:

othe'r Sih- u\ t'>e River Tbtya) is reckoned the hi M

Lgc of Mrjvta, and fo farther tj ln>om. i

}



Chip. V. through Austria, Bohemia, Moravia, ^c, 755

L^, ,t,t„ S ition* dful Colond on the boM.\t ol or the wide Spaces an.l Mill. encomp.flid within .hem.W Ki^'f- Y" '" ''" Country v^cll inhabited and full It U fituate upon the Moldau, a large rapid River, havinx
LviIUki'. I <••""« '" '»'«'•» o» ""« «< the ihiffcrt iti Source iniiie South Part of fioi^wi, and before it

pu,f, .al/d CVrt»r/'i or Litmna Jujina. Inaim n a comci to Pra^ut, being augmented by the Rivers Sarfna

•cod I'lice iifon tlic River Th,ya \ the coiiiiiion Boun- and tyalla, and to the North of Prarui by the River
\ui l«-i«i" M'lavia and Wwy/rM, which, joinng iti /jfni, at laft empties ufelf into the Eiti.

Wntfi It Ull *ith the Kivrr Mark, thereby opiiw it-

~

If,;,
J Hilfj^e i to tlie DitHubt. Jhii Town is the

Ifourih in Kank among iholc of SLiaxia j Olmulz,

Urn ind li'iiV), being ihr other ihnc.

We coniinucd our journty ttom henrc over VIvtr-

_-,...,,.,.
,

This great
Bdly II divided into three Cities, viz. the OU, the Ntw.
and the Ltffer Cily.

12. TheOUloivn is feated on the Eafl-fide of the
AHlau, being the nioft populous Place of the three

»

and confulerable »< r the Univerfity, frequented by a
,i„, Panliiz, and Meravi^M Budwtijjt to Zimmaw, vail Number of Stuilenti, this being the only one of

wJ tilling our Way throunh Byxtiz, cjme to /j/oti', the whole Kingdom, though it is not comparable now
ii^on the Kivcr /jf/dw, a FUtc plca:a itly fitiutc ujjon a to what it has been. If we may believe Leuit du Af«,
Hii:, on the Frontiers (I Bohfiia. Its Koriifications there were, in I4O9, when yobn Hufi was ReAor, above

e vfry llr ng, atier the modern Way, cTpctully on 40,000 Studentsi Jnd it is credibly reported among
>c Side, iiiJ the Market p ace is one ot the largert I them, that when the Emperor Cbarlet the IVth, would
rrmct *ith. Moraiiti is a very jj'cntiliil and pleulant have retrenched fome ot their Privileges, 24,000 Stu-

dents left the Town in one Week, and not long after

16,000 more. This I'art of the lown has alfo feveral

:ry u'ci

rrs UivLantry, hting irrigaud by divers Uiveis .imong which

hh« Sh'i or ^'ard ^^ the chiet •, it riles on the

otih Mt, snd paflmg through the whole I'.xtent Colleges and Monalleries, and among the red the Je-
' ' '" '"' '- '^ ' "" /»//J, which is a vcry^handlome one.

I'he Nnv Tcwi is of a very large Extent, encompaf-
fmg the 0/J 'rotvH, together with the River, being di-
vided Irom it by a Ditch, into which they can let the
River. The Iiijb have a Convent of Francfcant
here, and the Jtluits have likewife a noble College.
They were then buly in making fome Baftions, and
a Citadel for the Detencc of the Town, but they were
not Knilh'd.

The Dfftr Prague, is featcJ on the Weft Side of the
MoLiau. It is far beyond the Old Town in Pleafantnen
and handlbme StrudUires, being join'd to it by a very
ftrong Stone Bridge, of lixteen great Arches, the whole
Fabnck 1700 Foot long, and 35 broad, with two high
Gates, under two large Tower, at each End. Part of
this Town is built u^on a riflng Ground, on the Top
of which Hands Hartfihiit, or Upper Prague, where the

Emperor has a Summer- houfe, and a mod magnificent

Palace. In this Part of the City is alfo the Cathedral
Church of St. ytit, containing many ancient Monu-
ments. Moft of the Houfes of the Nobility are alfo

in this Parti among which the Garden and Palace of
CekreJo excel for Neatnefs, but It is not very large.

The Palace of Count fValleHjlein, afterwards Duke of

FrieJland, General of the Emperor Ferdinand II. his

Armies, is a very (lately Strudlure, built upon the Ruins

of at lead 100 hloufes, which were pull'd down for

that I'urpofe: The Hull is a very lofty and fpacious

Room, and the Garden exceeding beautiful, on one

Side of which you fee the l^lace where they ufed to ma-
nage his Horfrs, with a noble Fifh Pond near it : On
the other Side you fee the Aviary, beautified with Trees

and a Garden ; the Model being taken from the Jfiary

of Prince Deria at Genoa. But what is moft furprifing

arc the large Stables, where you fee a Marble Pillar

betwixt each Horfej every Horfe having a Hack of

Steel, and a Manger of Marble, fix'd in a Nich of the

Wall : Over the Head of each Horfe you behold his

Pidlure, as big as the Life, with his Name under it.

Thus a Bay-Horfe was named Monte d'Ore, a Mare

Bella Donna, but his beloved Horfe's Name was Mas
Querid\ The current Language of Bohemia is a Dia-

leih of ScLwonian, though all the Pcrfons of Quality

here, antl not a few of the Inhabitants both in the

City and Country, fpeak very good High Dutch. The

L:'J[er Pra:;ue was lurpriz'd by the Swedijb General

Koningfmark, in the long German War, who carried off

an incredible Booty.

A Part ot J'nii^He being inhabited by Jews, is thence

call'd the Jfui 'h'.vn. They are here in great Num-
bers, and 1tc.1l chiefly in Jewels, and efpecially in thofe

Stones that arc iounil in the Mines of Bohemia, I

bought Ibmc Bohemian Topazes, very well cut, of chem,

at the Rate of leven or eight Crowns a Stone.

the Country, fills into thtf Danube n'ar Prey

r/i. The other Rivers ot Note jre, the Theya,

tlitij*, the Swaria, the HcbKiiti, which run ir.tu the

liner ,V/,.rii.

21, Mitt »e lift Iglaw, we enterM Rob.mia, the

kniPlicew;: came to being called >V//il^>; i th nee to

ji'U'.m Brtdii, near the River Saczua, jnil fo further

ibrou^h liabtrne M Jiiniitau; famous tor the Battle

Lhicn was fought there, the 24th of leLruaiy, 1643.

Iti«i>t the Impenalijli anil Saeda ; the nrit had the

ktter ut It at the Beginning, but falling to plunderirg,

^trc defeated by the Swedii. In this Town I happcn-

i to meet wiih a Grntlctnan, who lived at Sthadlits,

I fir irom the Rifg'befg, or MountJins of Giants, fi-

ate oe^r the Heail Spring of the River Albes or Etle\

I
WIS curiuus to enquire of him, what he knew con-

mmni! the pretended Spirit of Ribenzhal, which they

iiy \n(t&i that Country, but I could get nothing from
^im that was fatisfactury I all what he told me ainuunt-

;
to no more than th.it he verily believed there was

11 Spirit, but that he had not done any Harm thclc

k\» Years laft paft. I have heard divers fuch Reports
iM.ig the Mountains and Mines of Germany. Thus they

lilkol S|'irits in the Silver Mines of Brunfwick, and in

Ike Tin- Mines of the S.ackemvalde in Bohemia, but they

likoi' tlirm only.

from "Janikaw we continued our Journey to Czaflaw,
^he chief Lity in the Circle of that Name. This is

rtf>.t;d the Burying plate of Z/;«w, the famous Bobe-
Kin, (jineril who forced the F.mperor Sigijmund to quit

"lit Kii.gdom. Irom Cz'Jlaw, wc came to Cutten-

lUiut twelve Engiflj Miies from Pi ague, a very

"fKieriblc Town, near the River Elbe, and famous
Jfor the Silver Mines about it. There arc in all about
|Mi!y 1)1 thtm, but as the Hills hereabouts arc not very
Ikgh, lo the Mines are not fu dee[) as thofe in Hun-
w'h *'d in fome other Places of Germany •, however
llome are almoft fcventy or eighty I'.ithonis, and have
jbetn wrought at thefe 700 Years. I went i.to one of
|tk«m which was firft digged, called the Cuiten-Hill,
jlCiHtfifignlfying a Man's Garment) which has got its

INime as they lay from a Monk, who found a Silver

|T;te there, which gave Occafion for the Digging of
jtoii Mine, which is no more than nineteen Fathom
jwp: The thief Vein of the Ore, which is about a
jfoot broad, runneth South. It cont.iin'i both Silver
l»rid Copper

i of the firft, a hundred Weight yields

JMOut an Ounce
i of the laft, eight, nine, ten or more

punccji though fome Oic contains eight or nine Oun-
|'« ot Silver in the hundred Weight. When they
["itttwith a blue Earth in DiRRing, they are in Hopes
h'SiKKlOre.

6b c.
/

i-

Irom h.ncc we pafs'd through Colline, and fo by the

I

''l^iBbeihian Bred.i (to diftinguifti it from the feu-
'«"« Br.da) came to Prague, the capital City, and

'VI Hr^'

:î̂ '^
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7S« Dr. B R o \v N E'i Travi'li

7#*« IM, «n-l J*rnitt of /»' df«/, who tnJeavaur'J

to bring jboui a Rr»»fuution in iholc l'*ni liuo \t»tt

before Lmhtr, are roi a« yrt Jor^JtCfn imodu tlie fl.-

ttmitntt who kerp Silver MmI^U to ihe Nlcmory i)f

fhrtc two Hr' at Mm \ upon which Aci ount 1 lannut

help meniioning, wh^l .f.»tiit Sylvmt, if(rrwj<(i« Pope

Pmi II. l4yt ot ihcm i«u, uz. lial Jnhn wai mori i»

2'tari iimi »J (.rtatfr Juibcnty, iul Jrromf txt.ltd in

JHopifitf ««•./ f^,trHi0x \ 'li'iil lt"y /•'•'•^ Dtalh with un-

fdtMiAl'J C$iijiamy, fin^ ng Hymns m tif M:J/I tf itt

Hamts. H- «iM«, S«<it tf tit ill Phi ftphtn fftr'd

Mj K'lU »f Dtalb tuilb Jt .(mtuj.ow a itmftr, *i itt/e

Ikt tkmts.

A* the Ijme Author hai made a Comparifon betwixt

the City it Fleremf anil rragMf, I cmnoc luibtar to

give you my Oblicrvaiiimv upon tint lleaJ, wluili I

made mylclt', both troni the lop of the Dtmt at //>-

rtntit and Uvm the CiihiUri! ol St. y<t!, oo the ill I

ol che I^j^tr t»un. I IxunJ Fr.ignt to comprcl end 4

much Urgrr lompafi., anJ to W moic populous ilun

Pitr/iKt. I'hc Strcrti *f ihc firll are much longer i

anJ the VVimlo^i ot the I'alice being ot' very fine

GUfa, made a muih better Show than the ruggril l'a( rr

Windowf ot hUrtmt. Tlie Rivrr Jrn-<, which pjfliri

through this lid, beari not tlic leall Cotrpariloa with

the Moldum » I'ragutx anJ. 1 he great Stone Bridge ovir
this Kivcr, bears a full i'ro(H>rti(in to, il not excicili,

not only any one, but all tiic tour Brid(;es of lUrtnct.

The i-mperor'i Palace alio u^n the Hill is a very
rrable Strudure, On die other lad, it mult be con-
fefs'd, that the Cithedral of hlrtnu, buili of black and
white Marble i tl>c Chapel of St. Unurtntt, and the

Oral Duke'a Galliry ami Kanties exceed any I hing I

faw at Pragui. V\w\ the //V//*' HiU near Pra^ui wa<,

1620 Nuvtmbtr the 8th, foui^ht the lamuus Baltic be-

twixt the Armies of the Llmperor IndniMd II. and trt-

dauk Kle^or PaLilim, in which the latter was routrd.

aj. 'i'he Winter coming on, I would not go by Wa-
ter 10 lUmitngb by the Mtljaii, which near Mtlnuk
tails into the hJit i fo that bring obliged to travel by
Land, I left Prd^uf and the AtJJaH to the Riglit, and
pafi'd through Zagtbal, fytiirrnt, and BmJih, to I..>^<t-

Jfiz upon the tJie. After having crols'd the River
i/ftf, (which arifing near the Ci y of ihc fame Name,
falls aftrrwarda into the Eiit) I caiTK by i:ie Callle of
Kritgltfin, featcd upon a high Roik, thence to ./«//,
a fmall City, and lo by the Way of SclnJirff, ami over
the Mount Kinn/lerg to tlie Frontier* of Mijma -, ta-

king our Way throuKh Ptirrjv:a\\ HtlltnJorff and A'/yf

bel, near the UA of which are Iron Mines and Wurks.
Having fj-ent nine Days by Cuaih, from l»'law, on the

Co: finc^ of Moravit, to this Plan-, not reckoi.i j; my
Stay at Prague, winch is computed to be 200 h.n^lijb

M'les, the Ways being very b.id in lomc PLci^ cVpc-

cijJIy in ths Winter Seafun.

Ai we were ^olng tow..r I Drtfltn, I took a \iew of
the B(,b,mijn Rocks bch:nd us, which rclemble 1, at a
Dinance, the Kums of an old Wi,| -, but coM not be

w 1I/,B

Rook II.

•h- Me ''oral Pdirr. m-t'-, t«<» Itouf- pn \vi p ,

Stables, and .fr/r.d/. The ||,,| ,„ ,hr Hed,r/
''

i« vrry Ip.ifiotn, and ch>rl1y irm«.kV|« („r it,

" "'

l>t4iii;ht* of Ctirs, Pirturrs of Ciiint,, «,j ,

of levcral Nariins, vc y well ilon^.

But what i» moll furpr fi « i,. ih- C«!lrt.„rof R^
ritic%, dvi.l.d into 1 vrrj t Ivm ber«. Ih.- li ,(

taun all Manner ol Mecli.niral Inllrumenrs, tih,Vw„
artiliclaMy. lo the oti er (. h^n-brr., ,|„|, ,., ,.,,„

'^

moll worth N»iti.f
: A Tube (iljts four t.iii |„ j, ,

vers artifw i.d Wi,ik< < f (.of.il i B<i'«U in-l d,,,
-,"''

1

out of Mothrr of Pearl i Clllc* of (lold *no M
.

'.

of Pearl i a Cup made of a S« nr uktn out J ii

Ox's S omach, of a I imt I'lnj; •, a Stune a« 1

(; « y,
I'll, taken oi.t > f a Hirf , lefenihif; a !i\ . ?„. 1

fome very p.,fc Oie out of t e Mine. i,l ir,-,i., J
natu al Cr if* of the fame ()rr| me hun, , r*

one Heail'. carv;' on a Cherry (lone
i 1 Ifn,:

binet, fold by Olvtr (>:mvtl!\ Cttrl 1 II. of ^,

on llorfr-tu' k, raived out of Iron; Kini»t(j/ |'

hii Ifeadi an Oijrin of dUU i Icverjl uii[>-iiih;i /.J

fazti, ten Imlie* diamft<ri a Cuj) matle it t J ii:\

fevcr.tl !• .itraids, an Inch in diamctet, as tiny gr,„ii|

the Rtxk.
Iij;iirr\ nf Filh in Stonei, the .Stones tl.rk c.lmr'f,!

til.- filh of a (luM Ci lour; t*o Lrn^- tin.' i'ififio(|

pure Ciold Or^ i a White ll.iit jj big ai a laruji or,

m.ide of t' e Filinp* a d Sh.iviiij.'s ot 1 1 rtvrii.pi. Aio.|

thcr ChaniiHr lOiMiiu jII Mafiner ot M,tiiinii;iii |i|.l

nrmient', and a l.i'rary I't Ma'hemjtJCal Kkhi ii|[

Maps an I'nuoi..'* Hum, which th^y «t!itm iulv;of|

a Land I 'nKcrn, heraiif it i» n iiher «r j''"l ror ix

low, Thi molf rimarkihir PuHurs, Jw^ 1 gf?it|

Number, nr, the Sirgr o? / '"'7''"^'^* '•'"'
''''"JI

at a high Rate, two Nuns, by I.'ii.u rj, /.yciial

Pirture of Pr. l.uther. Mere n allu 1 tu» mg Biillct,|

to demonflrate a jicrf)etual Moton.

Of CK^k-works you fee a vad Variety : ACucIim|

fl'ging, a llurfman ridinp, a Ship un tr Siil, ti oHJ

Woman w.ilking, a C.entmr run.ini; ami ftio-^mg, «i4l

a Crab crawling or crctiing iijion a lail i i.\mt

by Clock work, to the Amazement of orili uty ^pic-r

tators. I;i the Stable, and Chinibersiheitu tobflooj-l

ing, you fee a noble Stab'e lull of Modes u hHirtI

eaung out of a Rack of Iron, and Mini'mi (.o(iptf,l

N.ar them i« a curious Foontiin ami P n.). l;i"Hi«id|

wiih Bat iderj, where the Ilorio are w«! rt
:

•,
i lOsjT

Walk arched, and p.iinted wi h vrry ti c H lic; w|

whuh is a tMJIerv, with the V.c\u^t^ ri il i l'^w|

ai.d F.lnlor* o^ Sarit, in ihi-ir Fl^tori R ^s m

M.litary HaHt^i t*o Be. s ..f Mitblei al;urtni.n«

Silver, bringing .Cup of Wine in hi* llin-!, nijvr^

by a .Si.fing; a P;i. ;.f v.TV fi.it I'i ols, *i H M;.r:«o

tlk- C.'.yaiil Si tffr.mcnt .:pon theni; «<^^i'H

a (.on. whi.h dilrh.rs ^ ('7 ''"i'' M-^^%
charged ajjain j a Lo k without a Cihk .\

Ch im; er has iiunv r ch S c.ls and Arcoutrcmfni', n'l-j

I'I of in the Wi'icrtiinP upon ihe S:u« .^".viq

Ba/i Ski-i rtuird; ly-rs and Lions .ski.S|iU.-|

<ri<)J

!onc Square, a B'..i'(ing foidini^

:cs(,f Ordnance. <.f Mi -'='
'i

Fountains imi l"""
,

(hint;
th«mlri«t».l

I hi PtXfJf

convinced of what moll ( icographcrs have tol I u» of - -, - „. . ..- ,-,

Bcbrma, Tliat it is e.ic'olcd in a great Fore!!, though it /«f.irrj ''kin; v. ry fin' Arn u.t for Men i"! I

il not to be difowmd. but that b<»(h witiii 1 the Couiiiry, a Pidlurc ot a / fhiider-, a Uflani M.i^-'- /'•";

and in fome Pans near the Borders there .ire co.ilider- Chamber f"..:i of all Soiti of curious lluming li-

able Woixls, believe.t to be Pan of ihr old .'y/t.u H.r-
tma, or litnihtan firtjl. Trie li Itmtans liave brci
at ail limes a (luui and warlike Nitioni and though
the ctjmmoi Pco; Ic are f..me*hat rou^h, the Gentry
are very obliging and polite, lliry atxjuiul in ludy
and Ifrung Horles, but lince their unfortunate Revolt,
they have loft moll of their Privileges, ai.d many thou-
fand Families have qui ted the Kng'tom.
We continued our Jo'irn-y through Mifn:a to Dre/Jtit

one of thr nioft rrmarkaMe Placei in .dl GVawty, be-
.

IK the Kefidrncc of the Ll-ctors of .Sax»/_y upon the where they lun'and dry ilKinlclves ^'""^ ""[
"^'-Jl

t!if, over which is a liaiely Undue, ljmH;rtcil by Ic-
'""•"•— -• •'- w.,., the I lorn Oa ItV

ventten Archer. I'he ForiilicaiiOns of the City an-
vrry llrong, after the mmhrn Way ; the Ballions faced
with St ne, lurrourikd in (oire Places with a double
Dteh, It has three (Jits. Ilic I'hings mofl worth
C>bfcrvati n are, Tiie la!iai Ci ir en in the .Sub .rbn, the
Jhm H^ l-nfe in il.c Old loan bcyo.id the River, and

9

aid Arms.
I he ./i/ftal h 3

near 400 Biafs Piece .

.

,

otli.r Arms a threat Quantity, 'livers
^'^''',Y"

Mii , b'i. In ttie llunti .g-houfc in theOJV..:'

maintained litte n Bcir*-,

made heic for the Coiivcnitncy ot *a^

in whi. b the Bear< much deliiiht. Koim

you lee high ragfird Trees or
'"'f

,(" ;"!;;; Jr,1
B.ars climb up and down, and ''"tio'ch "n ^-^

. 1
•

ih-inlelves after thiVli'vcKfJ

fponing in ti.e Water. The I lorn (ial-ry '

worth raking notue ..{; out ot which y^'^l^
;

th.ve ' h.mlos. o„e painted .i.h all 'h-
f ;,,,

oflluming, the leeoi.l w th Fowl. aiKhr iM
.

all Kinds ol WildB:.>iK In the I

M

Wild Bcal^s .ire kept. WJ' * ^^•?',^' *
,„ .(..j lail

BcJl, which hantjs oil the BjWS of frees t^y

to!.'r I'gg'^



Chap. V. /Wjt/j Austria, Boukmia, Moravia, ^c. 7^7
I
Mwinfiin C»t of an e«traofdinirjr Si«i five Pound •»" Sulphur out of loo Weight ofOrr,*hich at

BlJr^. five old Mick be»rs\ thr Ke.i, HcaJ and it nielti runt uui of the luriiacc mio VV.tcr or iKe•oun^BiJrs rivc oi<i .'i.4i» or-r^ ,..r re, I1C4U anu ii mem runt uui vf the lurnacc mio VV.trr. or the

W'i, longer than th. ft of ibc black, but not tu thick i txluUciuiii of the Ore art comlt.Wrd into BrmllDu,-,
i»olHinnml ten Liortcllci.

l. ..^ ^ ,
.

.

1
1- //.»'«• iiardtti and ^unmtr-heuft in the Suburbs,

(Oflinnnl t*" noble OIkIiAc', twobrautiful Fduntaini,

lhc»:'c anil nwxl I »nillki|)i. 'I icy were built by

linci/'ri)'* !•*• ••«"> "'•''« • ^"y-

the I'lfti^f ot i''*»''» •"" """y ciinfi Irrjhle, ariling chief-

ly
ttcm hit Imjxilitioin upon Comniodiiies txciffi

U|)on Beer, and JJilvtr Mmvi. 1 lie chief Church ol

ptfi,; « ii very fair. 'I'hry are rcjiutd to Ipcak the

I),!'
//(,'/'/;«/.* here, ami fhrounhout jli Mjma, which

j,,j,l,j,j,rtf, iruitful and |H>puloui Country.

Atitr I led P^tidoi^ my Curiollty led me to Frit-

ij^^, ,.rtid lor min'i conlidcraiile Mines, which are

fithm tv(>/''»r'»/6 Milcj of the I'laci-. A;nong thole

by the Culdnrft of the Surface t,f the Water pUceil to
receive it. h i« purifie I again, by melt n^ it a (ccynJ
Time. Some of ihii Brimltonc Ore holds .silver, fume
toppr, l;u. in vrry Imall Q^untiiiii. The Ktmnami,

t many Yean ago after Sulphur is leparattd from the Ote, is refirved for
The Kcvenurtof a double Ujet eiihtr lor tiic Melting of Silver, or the

making of yuritl. In the firll C«fe,"i certain I'ropor-
lion if it IS cad in'o the M'-lting lurnace of the
Silver, which, as the Miners term ii, hdps to make
it Mux. In the iiiak ng of litnal or V.uifirm, they
lake the On- from «liich the Hrinillone hii ben ftpa-
rated, and burn ituvtr again, or let it contiimu to burn
in the open Air, then putting it into a large Veird,
pour as much Water upon it as is requifite to ireib^be

the f»/Wtf/i which Water being afterwards boiled to a

I took particuiif Notice of three i one cuil'd /iie //i^^ certain Confiilency, is It out into Coolers, where ihe

l/i I iiltf|)ell in tholi Parts, being Seventy-feven of

\\M', or 1 wo huniretl and ' ight of our Fathoms

top, wliidi Depili exceeded any of the Mines I faw in

//«»;r«7-
1 he licond Mine I fiw was called the Pnnct

(/ //'c-.rt, which not mmy Years ag', produced an

Or( fo rich, that an Hundred i'oumls Weight .illurdid

lintlundred and thirty Marks of Silver, or Sixty-five

I

FiMii.di in thr i lundred \ but it is a conll.tnt Obfervatiun

iiw-pg the Mir.eis, tlut where the Veins are riched and

purell I'art of the Vitriol adheres to Sticks let lur that

Furpole. the rel\ fettling on the Sii'cs an I at the Bot-
tom. It i^ oblervab!c, that the Ore, .iltrr it \\ depriv-
ed of ir^ Vjrriol, has not the leaft Virtue left in opening
Metals, or rendring of tliern fluid.

24. The City of J'tititrg iilclf is of a circular Fi-

gure, furroundrd with flroi > Walls; Its Streets are

hanilfome, and lo i<. the Maiket-place. '1 he l-lt^lor's

I'alace is a very beautiful Structure t it lias five datet.

Sum),
they are tliinnelf, and generally not above the But what exceeds all the reft, is the Church of St. Ft-

rriijihof two Iiuhcs. '1 he Ore, as it generally runs, Itr, famous for the Monuments of many of the Uucal

til ti!) not one Ounif and a half of Silver in the Found I Familv, among which, that of Mautiit, I3uke and

ind ihey work it, it it holds above half an Ounce, F.ledlor of Saxony, excels, being accounted the nubleft

thich may feem lumewhat ftrange to thole who know in Germany, railed three Files high of black Marble,

Dot, th>t even in the Silver Minc^ of Ptru and Chili, with many fair Statues about it in Alabafter, and white

they * ill work the Silver Oie, which affords not above Marble i which is iht- Krjfon, that when this Town
four or live Ounces I ai.d the rich Ore in the Mines of was furrender'il. 0^-?e^«- the 5th, 1632, to the Imp^ria-

hiiji does not commonly produce above ten or twelve lills, the titi tor of Saxomy paid 800CO Cnwns to fave

Uumes uf Silver I though this flill a'one, if we may the Tombs of his Fredccefr«rs and the Kobcs, Jewels,

ctcdit Aktrtt /llonjc, has (TixUiced in Silver fince it has Rings and other tnfigna of flunuur, that were buried

brcn dug, betwixt four and five hundred Millions of with them.

FircM of tight. They have hers feveral Ways of There were certain Vaults and fubterraneous PalTages

cprning the Ore to prepare it for Melting t as, by from the Mine* into the City, which are laid to have

LcjJ, ami a Kind of Silver Ore which holds Lead. been dilcovere-i firft 1189, fince which 1 ime the Silver

l:;e Sulphur Ore alfo which is found here, after its Mines at Scbneebirg, Aiuul/irgb and Joachim'j Dale, have

Ulcinaiiori, proves no frnali Addition towards the melt- been found, viz, in 1526. After having taken a View
ing uf Mcials, as likewife the Scblicb, or |x>unded ond of what I thought mod curious in and about Frieberg,

KJikd Ore, .ind the SthlJceii, being the Drofs, Sedi- I travell'd by It^aUtim and Celdick 10 Leip/ick, Lai
DKntor Scum, taken out ot the yerlitgrl fPan^ which upon the River tiller, which having its Source in Fegt^

tcccived the melted Minerals, let nut into it at the Bot- lanJ, pafTes by this City, and afterwards falls into the

River S(jla.

It is a very rich Place, celebrated for its three Marts

or Fairs every Year, when there is a great Kelort of

Merchants from all Parts. The Houfes are generally

(lately Buildings, being for the moll Part fix or Uven

Stories high. It has a Calf le, but mithcr this nor the

Town are well fortified. The Church of M. Nicholas

has the Reputation of being within one uf the fineft Lm-

tbcrnH Churches in Germa y.

i his City is famous for three Batrlrs fought near it

in our Age •, the \ft. Between Gufiaius M:lptHS, King

of Sweileit, and Co\int Tilly, the Imperial General, 1031,

in which the lall was totally routed. I'he 2J, Some
Years after, bet'* ixt Torjlenjon tlic SweJiflj, ami Arch-

duke Leopod (^ilhum, the Imi-erial General. The 3*/,

about a l-eag'jc and a half from hence, near Imizch,

fought between t... Tame King of Sweden, and IVatUn-

jlei'n Duke of Friedi<md, the Imperial Genera', in which

the Sviedcs were again vidlorious, notwithlfanding their

torn of the melting Furnace. Their Treibjhearib, or
fiir«j« of Separating, where the Litharge is driven,

stiidi I law here, is more like that (iefcribcd in /Igri-

(i'j, than thole I faw in Hungary. Some of the Li-
tiiri;t IS (iieen : They wafh the purell Ore, and fuch
IS Ii mix'd with Stones or Spars \ and they have this

I'tculur, that before they melt the Ore in the Melt-
ing Furnace, they burn the pounded and waihed Ore
t-i the Rcajt.ni HfOftb, as they term it. They ma'se
n".:(;, i.ic of the I'irgula dtvina or Forked Hud, to find

cut ihc Silver Ore, or any other Trealure. I never

liwi'irm uic it in the Mines ot Hungary, where I was,
but I took particular Notice of the Manner how they
"It It iurci yet as it is amply dekufed in fonie

iii>'As, and is bet;er lien than reprelenicd at a Dif-

ti'ft. I *ill not enlarge tiivther upon that S.ilijrdl.

1 he third Mine I vifucil was call'd the Nickbreakcr,

about eighty of our Fathoms derp : The Or^ it pro-
t'Jits is eitlicr Copier and Silver, or Siivtr and Lead,
>^(i loniet nus all three v but they work only tvr Silver.

Ifiuid the Mines cold as far as the Air could pc-ne-

'', fiiit nthfrwifc warm enough. VNhere tiiey are

*: t;,e ,;eji;ell, they arc full of Damps; but that which
"ouMh than moil, is the Dult, which fettles upon the
li'i'gi ar.d Stomachs of the Miners. Tliev have ex-
f'.cnt hngine? here to prevent tlio Irccnvciiiein ics aii-
""

tr'ini the \V.uer. But I mull n.l omit a rich Su'-fin

J^ir Ore, hard and ll.nv
(''f-m^dtlicUd. 'liiis-

I to /iwrj'- It trom the Or
\m.II.

that Willi red Spo's being

melted i;i a [)ccu!iar Fuimce,

r;me of which yields three

King was (lain before the Beginning of 'he Battle, as

he was going to take a View of the Poflure of the Ene-

mv. There is alio a good Univerfity at Leipfick, ereft-

ed tiiere whillt the Troubles continued in Bohemia, with

the liiilfites, when 20JO German Scholars came hither

ui once from Prague.

From Leipfuk I profecuted my Journey to Mngdeburgh,

thiough a phiin Country, betwixt the Rivers Saia and

Elbi; Through Lanjbag, and near Pdcrfdoif, and lb by the

tin- Way ot Kchlen (the Refidence of the Prince of An-

l\ili) to Uhi, fiiuatc upon the River Sa'.a, not far be-

j (j lore

u,

^
I.

.( I

K:

I

n;



by /.eamino Ait/erlit jup*rt>ijpm»pumt a lana, ttiougn it

wat very fmall an^l (hallow (hen, ami aftrr great Kains

fcarct lm« Water enough to carry down the Fir-crrc*,

and other Wood made u(e of in (he Minr«, for Building

and t'uel, whkh being caft into the Water above (hit

Plate, are Hop'd by lomc Pilet fet crofi the River, as

we ol>(crv(-d in the River Gran near Newf(4.

Tlieonly Thinmhai makei thii Town worth taking

Notice uf, arc ilic aujaccni (^ickGlvcr Mioei ( the bn-

rant IV fcatrd, ovcr-lookit.g a fair Plain to the SouUJ

Tbc'imperial Govctnor relidcs in the Calllf. li»*"'B.i

Guard t. attend h.s I'erf-n A« wc- were travelling «^I

the Nighttime, wc had fomctimes ;ibout uiab"J

Number of large Glow-worms, uhith put m 1%'^!

gave a dim l.iiiht. and in fume Places ... t cl"^; 4
Air w„ full ..rHaming VWs. There is Abu 1^'^

(hat i»eat kirul of Acer, wliucof Viulin> aid older ^i\

r''l!'^«Sea, in Iceiiig then
iFnghyljVfnxrt, where t

mi^0fut,g,um, and aft

lpgl'nheC«r/^«/famC
r'«"ofSt. A/<;r*. Herd
r«ncerncd for the hazardous
IWfuon after., Z),«,„;,,c*„,

^Ji. II,

Itt. i mylclf pah'd over five oi the atorenrKntionrci

Valleyi, and law a remarkable Stone call'd the hjixrt

ist ft, becaule. by in Appearance, they guefi when

the ^ater wi I begin t.» ntreat under (iroundj as

alfo by a {ki iiiui lliil, which being higher than (he

rrO hrcomci a olcaUnt liland at the Return of (he

QuickTriver, or in "two rirt* or wre one pjr , j Qui^j^.,

filverv and fometimei, in three PartvolOe, t»ol'ifti

of (juitkfilver. I dellcndcd thu Mine ^ ihc Pu

S(. /tj^aUa, by l.idden, and came up ig4 n ; y thu

St. Btrkara \ an Afcen( of 6j^ S avci or 59 Fuhorai,

I faw in the Laboratory, where the Qiucli.xtiiLM

i{C{U,Ty! ii nas ihrcc vjai

'fu ii CniLl, and Perta e

Ei rij';triri, Savtrgnan, ant

'«'(; .Ujr, /(WW and the 'Vr/,

Eiri.ra, Don and Mc
L%c ind Pirn Ji CivUal, a



I
I

''""• "c riircmcu ouricives, anu were oivcrtcii

rj"'^". in Iceing them take Shcll-lilh j aiut tlun
ipngby Liunzd, where the Sea came tormtrly upas
Y^^uOpiitrgium, anil afterwanis by i'oilo tli Punt,

IiJr" 1

"*' '"""• «-""«""g ^1 «!><: ^<»"> ''' CiMi,
iPig by the Lartkufiam Convent, and landed at the

Ic V ^^ r
'^''"*- ^^"^ ^ *'>'"'"^ ''«= "'''"'^ ^''y '^'Shiy

Ikf f
''^'^ hazardous State ot 0)//^//,i. which was

I "loon after
i Dommicn Contunu, ilic pi clan Uukt, was

anu lurcly a ivian can (cUloni pals more clearly and di-

llindly, Ironi ons Country into another, th.in in this

Town. On one Side ot the Briiige live Itali.im, Sub-
jects unti) the State ot Feriiu; on the otiier Side, C!er-

niiiiis, Subjtds unto thir Empeior. Uiwn the one Side,
their Buikiini; , their Manntr of living, their empty
Kooms, larj'c Windows, Iron Bedrteads, Ihew rhem to
l)t liaiians : On the other Side immediately, their Stoves,
lii^l.cr BgdlUadb, 1 iathcr Uedn one over antither, Iqtiarc

9 O Tables,

^ it hal three Vjalci i Viz

^Bfu ii CniLl, and /'«r/« di VUnt.

t

Foria Mariimt,
The three Barti-

auDjeciion oi tuc iiunj, aiKl other conquermg Nations
and lometiires obeyed tiie K^ij^mora diLi Scab, and the

El /j;>iri, Srjtrgnaiiy and Crimani, lie betwixt the C^snJnJi, was united to the State ot *>«« in the Year
'ru.\hr.imu if\d ihe "eriaJiiJittt i «hofe three cal- ijSS. It was converted to the Chril'tun Faith, by

EtrLra, Dchj and MotiU. l)etwixt the Porta ai PrefacJ.imiii. a Fdllowrr nt' Sr ;>y/«- u
by

ftr m^



fdund. From M. yitu I continu''i1 my Journey by

l-nrfacb, wi ere formciiy there wai a Clokl Mmr, ami

ihrti by Ntwmark, llundjmark, Pt'i eU, KmltlftUi,

Luti-m, Pri'g, Ktrnttrg, Aletrz u Stl!:^, ^cb.vitnu^n,

Ntwktr.ktl, Nrwfiati, :iolina'u; Ttajkiriieil, fs'evdt'f,

to yunna.

1 4. Thii my Return from ytnict to I'ltiina, abmit

chtce humlrrj »ntl fifty Itiilian Miles, v.as it.e molV (]iiirt

Journey Icvcrmilci (or not riiectnuj wiihgoodCuin-

fo.e Will i.ut .in l-nd to this Dilanirr. I

... l.thrlai^FohoKa.ioMutnr />r-.^''

veU. there are mUU, his jT.nney f. ';'-/"' ';,-|

-n !'• riK^fe m view the Bichs ot ./k
/^

<•
'^.^';,;^ ,i

to exan,ine the minr.a! Wartrs o^^ <=-•;• '

j,. J

pot in Order. I' "^^'y '^'t ^^'^ "'.'^''^

Tl' ,, ¥ a ^^i

the Kcadrs that in tl.ck he (l.c^^rd t'- '•'''', J

hive §tair> to defcend into ih'-in, with little Roomi ot'

Wond About litem tor Accummodation : They are ro-

«erM over, and (hey hathe in ihcm cloithrd with Shirt

«nd Draweri, u in .lu/lnt. Not far fom hence it a

and briflt, fometitres play at Uri'i »rf) Urddt

Span long, fuch a* tliry have in tl,o.t Coutn

while the rich Counlrymrn h\ .Mrn «?,-{ t nt, in

gafping for Breath i
nor did it jny Thing ivjii 1!i



H»vv( 4 as I

r' In thrifi'Djy^, v/hen the Art of Navigation was
I

ut m Its intamy, ami the Mariiicn vtry unwillingly
r P'Mw.ti. the Siyl.t of Land, /lnU,wr v^as forced
•^wq) dole, anil cr^ep along the dull of Peltpon-
;'::,,'"'''''"''• »'"' '''<••> •'•»'• by tlic 7/7vr/-j» and
-''i'MvShur.s, which an- very uneven anil troiililc-

'•'todcal \vl:h, being full ofCrc.ks, unf.ff Uays

III [iK'ir IIa^u^ lu iiii" uay.
•' 'I'hc Bu;Klings ot FaJoa, both publirk and privati*,

are very confidciablc j for molt of the City is bmlc

upon Arclus, making hai.dfomePorti.o's or Cloiftcrs

on each Side of the Street, after the Mann r of the

I loufcs in the I'la/.za viCuvint-ClarJtn, whicli at all

'J'imts all'ord a good Defence agaitilt the Sun and
Kain, and many ot the lluufcb arc painted on the

Outfidi- with very g( od Ht'.'.ory Fainting in l-'r/Jlc )

" ilair

oni/ exicptc, oy mion or ineir ancient rriena-

Ihip with the t/'Y."*;, and in Refped that they had
lifiys tndcavoufed to make I'eacc and reftore lit-

Lj. After varioui l-'ortunes, Antenor brought a

—xt—

u

..L.. I : i-A .L.:.

I ears it was rouiii oy tne r avour ot iHarjii the bu-
nuch,Gen<ral to the l'm|eror7'</'""0'',and wasagain
lamentably ruined by the LongokirJian Princes, who,
by (hooting Arrows with Fiicbrani's fixed to ihemi

i I



*» 1 lit inil «iih n, Uii!'; bi.ilt of Maible, V. ;th KowM t

•' I'lllirs wii'iout aid within •, there arc HcatK ami In-

" l'cn|ticii.3 tor divert cniiiirnt I'lrlin^ot il.isLity ,

*' ih" l.,tngth thf'col' ii two liunlrtil .'il'r), fix loot,
•• an 1 the Brradth ei[',luylix, \vit;;OLt any IMIar or
' Supj'.rt iii t!.e M:d ;ic.

*•
1 !:c I'liivtriity < t' Pi^Js^ was foiimled in tiic

•• Year 12:(), by tlic lMii[)cror irtJirtck the lid, ;irui

" the Schools arc fair ar.d lar.je, cent lir.iin one t^ii-

Itorn viCiiin^ the World. It is ally x y-) i^-'f"'

I hirv,; toj'ivcoiir Aulli. r l.i due I'uiics i
ti'f t.,t:r.

wc toiililtr what is vmttcii, tlie more KcJto »v ""

fee for lonur.rn.linghimi .inJ which is rota UW'

tr,ioniliury, th.- more weionhder what hcli.iSon:i '

the ^-c>!<r l<c-aU,n we Hull have to admirt: li:! l/.'

dci.cc. I licic are however lome falLgiS in !::>

^
\r.M\ which jTrhnps may be a little ublcure, nut

i

i

any \N ant (f Kt.ov.'tdi^c in tlic Authur, bi::';^

•' bn roil, laic (I ilf lUif ad Nlik « t the bleti d
** \ ir^'.in, and lome ot the biu:>vi ot tiicMiik.io( S'.

•• f»Miii>. Bribrc ilie J ri>riC ot iIk Chuicli thrre it a
'• h'n i in** 1> 1 Statue on Hoririuik, leprrlcniiiit;

" tomes near it i for in the Ai.phiLH'itrci: /•(».'

" Pmtm, which n cut out 1 1 a K( k, m' Ktr?
•* a Imaliir l>imenl;cri, aid Fart ot ; sBott ttr

•* hllM uj), there i^ no vifilile Mcawty i ' the t mm1
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""'' '•»»": *ofka to Inch an I lour, ihcy brcn allowed more Room, wc fhould doubtlcf* iuvc
K-.r"o^Hf""'''''

'*"y *"','' '" '"5^« »^'"t •» ''>c '^i'" be..rs ai,r*errd .ill I'urpolcs Ixttcr i hit we juve maJc the
t ifon^B"'""'"" " '^' ''"" "* *" '^-"y wli'^'' «hey men- Ixll Ulc of wlui we had, and wc may (afcly affirm.



vubkb Caufa are beard tbfrt, and tbe Metbod in wkiih Ambajfadon are rrceiv(d in puOih ^^^-t

r«. 13. rbt Secrets of tbe Seraglio, with tbe Manner of the Grand Signiors livwi »•- ;i

ffivet and Concuiinet. 14. Tbe Policy of tbe Seraglio, cemprebending the ^"''y^^JsA
Education of tbe Sultan i Servantt tbrre, by ivbicb they art qualified for the chief I uci >» '

^.1

With cunous ana copious /\ccounis oi lucn rarts or mat lTi

Continent as are Icalt known.
rciH
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Chap. I- T H E V E N o t'j Travels^ ^c. 791

m. 1
5' '^^ Govtrnment of th,- Seraglio, containing a lun'vus Account of the (hand Sagnior't Houf-

\ll !». An Account of bis Manner of Living, together ivith a Detail of the Exfences and Pro-

vicns of bit Court. 1 7. TAr Cnjiomi and Rules of the tici aglio, and the Manmr of the Grand Seig-

'nicri pini uhroad in State. !«. The Manner in which their Bayi.iin or Carnivalis kept. 19. yf

Mriftion of the Old Seraglio, and ofjlvcral other Plac'u 20. Galata and Pera dejlribed, mtbje.

Kir^l Pw'J adjoining. 21. The nji cj the Country 0/ the Afiatick Side of the Bolphorus defcribed.

:; An Appemiix, conftiling in a great Variety of emcrtaimng and iujhuclive Paffages, extra^ed

]r:a otL'tr Authors. 23. Itijloncal, Political, end Mifccllancous Remarks on theforegoing Sedion.

T
pX !'; impofTiblc to read with any Satisfaiflion,

th Iravrls and Aiivfnturts of an Author,

wiihuvit having fomc Knowledge ot' wlio or

tttut he ».a-, and of his general Character

j, 7),( Wurid. Mr. Jhn Thtvtnot was of the fame

I}it:v w'li 'l^'' famous MeUhtzidec Thivenct, wlio

r»;, hel a la g= ard curious Collcdkion of Voyages,

f'l't
(T finally written, and the reft very accurately

irt,;l t;d trorn Spamjh, Ita.utn, F.rg'.ijh, and other

Ugi-agcs, into trench \ which is the Realon they

n»crv otrfn confounded together, hy Inch as are

JO »tl! jcquaintcd with Literary i lillory, but bor-

Ltwhjt little Knowledge they havi, from Title

prM Ind.xes and Journals. The elder Thncnct

jitivt!':, indeed, lor fume Time, but never without

liwLwits of Europe ; nor did he think any Accounts

I (I (lis Voy.igts worthy the Notice of the I'ubhck.

H; »« sppin'fd Library-Keeper tu I.euii XIV.

d not only difcharged the Duties of his Office

i!:h grfat Diligence and Fidelity, but likewile en-

rc-.td that noble Storcho.ife of Learning, with up-

uds of two thoufand Volumes from his own Stu-

dy. He was particularly careful in collecting Ma-

wcrpis in all Languages, and more eljjecially in the

£^.1^, ^pani(h, Italian, La:in, iireek, ilebrrj;, Sy-

\m, /iraiick, furkijh and Peifian TonK,ucs> all of

fiicti he undcrftood jierfcftly. He dici.1 by too great

Asiiiitncc, which he flattcr'd himlcif would have

tci'd an Ague, on the 29th of Otl.ber m 1692,

[in the Icvcnty-firrt Year ot his Age.

Our Authuf had, Irom his very Youth, a ftrong

llrdin'tMi to travt-l, in Hojies of gratityinti that

ICcroliiy which excited him to enquire into, and cxa-

jtMitter whatever appcar'd new or curious, ulcful

n tmertiiniiig. It w,)s to gratify this iiicliuailun ut

b, t.H.;t he »cnt to R me, where meeting accidental-

hwiiii t-he celebrated .Mr. Her! clot, tlie moft learn-

tdrmof his own, or perhaps of any Age, in evc-

nFrwch of Oriental Literature, he caught from
b |j Violent a I'afTion fur penetrating into whtt-

|f';:»as curious or extraordinary in the I'^all, that

relived tn continue his Travels to the molt

lc;*ii-.t Purt thereof i in which he liatter'd himlcif

•"the Hf)pes of having the Company of the vc-

h'^ciicious Pcrfon bcfore-mentuine 1 i but lome I'a-

UJy-Affiir% which required the Prelencc of that

iwd dei tlcman, ol'liped him at that Time tu

rr'.ra ipto Irn.c; but Mr. Tkn'ciic! having made
luhe riece(r..ry Preparations for this long I'xpcdi-

^A and being cncouiM);ei.l to unticrtakc it by liis

Frtr.d, who proniilcd to join him in the Ifland of M,ii-

" rcfulvej topifoteed in the F.xecution of the Dc-
%• '-f had undertaken.

Acci.rdingly,on Jlf.w.V-, May i, 16-35, be left Rem.',
nordcr to go and embark at CVri/j ytCiLia on txiard

J«
fiillfy commanded by Count (iadJi, in whuh he

«g>n that Voyage of wiuch we intend 10 give the

nity of his i 'rientis. 1 Je appears to have had a large
Share of ufcful Learning, which enabled him to make
jiill and proper If.nq .iries, as well as very judicious, and
at the lame Time »ery entertaining !'(-marks. He was
very inquifitive, but very far from being credulous; he
had a flrong Difpolition to learn, and was ready to
fubmit himltlf to be taught by any whom he fuund
more knowing than himlcif. He was free from Pre-
judices or P:cpofreHions, was very deHroos of knowing
the true Stat.- of Ihings, and • ery willing to commu-
nicate his Knowledge. In a Word, his Candour and
Integrity procured iiim the general Eftecm of all who
kiiew him, and have had the lame favourable ElTcA
with refpcft to his Writings, to which we (hail now
proceed.

2. He continued his Journey from Rome, and
upon furti the •.!, he enibark'd at Civila-Fccchia,

and came to an .\ nchor before the Port of Mcjfiiia
in SicHy in .Seven Days. 'I his Town lies oppolite to
Rhcj-io in Iialy, from whiJi it is dilhtnt about fix-

tv Miles. It W.1S built by il„, Mefmians of PeLjonnc-
ftts, and from them took its Name, being .anticiuly

call'd Zonde. It is a lafe I larbour by Nature, and
ound it are feveral fa r i alaces built very uniform,
which form a plealant Prolptrt. The Mole, which
fliuts in the Port has a lower by it to Iccure the En-
try, and another in the Midft of it. J his Town is

but a melancholy Place, though the Streets are fair

ami large. Over tlu' IJoor of the Catiiedral Church
is wr.ttcn, Cnw-Mcrcy a MeJ/ine, in Memory of the
Surrender it that City to t'le French, when they took
.Vc/A'. Before it is a great l-'iazza, with a Theatre in

the Middle of it, where the X'iclory of Lepanto is re-

prelenred in Brals, and a Br.uen Statue of D.n John
of Aujtt:a Hands by it. The Novitiate of the Jeluiti
llandi upon an Hill tiiat over-looks the Town.

There are eighteen (trong Callles in it, but four of
them only are in the Hands of the Spaniards: '1 he
Miffine[e have the reft. The To«n is very rich, by
Realon of the great Trade in Silk d.- ven there. There
are no Inns t.-r Strangers, fo that tiiey are obliged to

lodge in a wretched I'avern by the Harbour. All
Things are dicap, the Wines ilrong, but bad. It is a:i

Archiepilcopal See. The S. r. .'^'M are made dangerous
by iV/7/.4 and Churybdts, though anciently they were
much more fo tiian now, becaufe Navigation is im-
proved. S.-Uta is a Rock rear the Callle Scyllic, on
the Italuin Siiore. Cbaiybdis is the Meeting of two
contrary l-ddics, which by beating and clalhing one
againit another, make a Nuue like ti.e Barking of
Uogs and by caufing ^'cll"els to turn round about,
hck them down to the Bottom; nor is the Harbcur
rJelf lafe from it, for the Currents will fometimes car:

ry the Ships out into it, and thi;refure the M.-ffmeJe

have always a great many Pilots in Readiiicls to allill

\'e(lc'ls in Danger
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I'

It with Afhes for a grcaf Way i this IHand it alio miirh

infclleJ With I arthquakis. Ii has bcm unil«r the Du-

niinion of nuAy N.itioni, •.2. druki, Caithaf^imani

anil / r.>»./> •, at this Time lubjcft to the King ot .V/M/«,

vrlu) V.\\ aUa\J a Vin-Roy there, that his hi« Kefi-

denrc h.iit a Yimi at I'altrmo, and tlif rctl at Mffini.

Kroni all &x'r Natioin the ^laliani have denvc-l lome

Vict* whicii makes ihcm rcvcn{;cful, hanj^hty and jca-

louj, clprciiUy of tiir ifiH h, whom lud^-ing by their

vimlidivc Triiipcr, they lul|'ed not to have r'orgotitn

the ^i.t'.ten I'tfptr.', and for that Krafon aUays wear

their Puggers by their Side, even in tlicir Shops and

Work-Houfei They are of a fubtie ai d malicious

Wir, ready to connive or execute any M.l<.h)et.

I'toiij Mfjfiin he lailfd to J^a.Jl.i, vshuli is but an

ordinary Town with one Sircct, but the Country .iloiit

if jiroiluces excellent Wine, which has a ftrong Fla-

vour of \ iol( ts : Then toafting along by Sytnuje, now
corruptly called Saragtufia, formerly ihr Metrujiolis of

.V«..7v, .md Birth-i lace of .iriiimfJo, ihc Country .il-out

which produces (Xcelhnt Mufeadine, he made ilic Iflc

cf j\U.i\ anciently call'd Mtlila, from the I'lenty of

Honey it )i Mtd.

3. This lilc is low, and tlic S^i\\ a foft Chalky Ro<k,

yet it produces very n(X)d l"niii<, as ligs, Miloiis,

uhich grow fo ealily, that they require i,u Care but to

rrelerve tlu-m -, (irapes very goo i to cat, but luit lor

\Vinc i Cot ion, but little or no Ccun, for that is

brought f oni ^uily thither. The Air is lo hot, that

there 1* no Walking in the Sun •, ai d tlic Ni(;ht5 are

as intollcrable, if not through the llcatj, ya throui^h

the Stinging of Muflsctoes ; yet is fo wiiolcluinc for eld

Men, that thfy can haidly die. Th.-y drink tlieir Wine
•with lee I lead aches and fori.- I'yr», caukd by the

NVhitc! t!s cf the |- arih, are there comtnon and ilangr-

rous. There are no veno;nous Beads in the Ille, nor

can any live in it, which the I'eopic attribute to St.

Pauri Bfnedi,ition, and they give (he I atth o» the

iirctt, where he lived, for an Antidjie againll I'oifon,

with greater Siitcers than Terra Ftpi!..t,i. The llland

h populous: The I'eopIc are of a brown complexion

and are very rcvcngcLl. The Women are beautiful,

and fjmdi.ir, for though they hide their own I'aces with

iheir Mantle, they fee every Btxly's elle.

They fpcak ,1ntb:<k. Kic lti-.li,n i< ailii ionimun.

Here arc Icvcral Ports and Creeks, I ut tlic chief Ha-
vens .ire the Great I'ort, and that called Marfjmiud'ft.

In the gre.1t I'ort are all the (jallies of the Order laid

up, and all the VeiTcls that are to nuke any Stay at

Malta, either to Io.»d, caroen 01 relit, put in there, fl^ut

mrith an Iron Chun: The I'oit ot Matpm talct is f,r

.Ships to perform their (,>uaraiitinc in, Ixfore they have

^cccfs to the Town, and for loth ai by Keafcn ot

tool Weather ran't get into the j:r:at I', ft, as alio tor

the Ccrfiir\ who Come only fa a htt e Time, aii.l lo

Vfi!l no: go into the j^reat I'ort, bccaul'e it is har.l to

get out again. .\'. loon as the King of Afoiii had givm
the IHam! of Mal.i to the Kni^i-.ts of St. 'J:!n, Sultan

Sc'.yman relolving to extirpate thein, ssho had given

l.im lb much Trojt-le, lent a poweil'i.l Arrjiy to take it.

The Turks l.miing near the Nlcunt Pi.'rj^r.nc, attaik'd

the CalUe of St. Irm:, kiU'd all tlut ik-lcnded it, and

took if. Then they tutned .iga;:',(l the Ille </.- .V.,»^.V,

but Wire alTiukcd to furioijfly by the talUc ot St. .-fn-

grip, wh:i tiring th;ir Cannon, levil with the Water,

upon them, funk their Boa's and dio^n'd their Men,
vviiich iKing ri|)eatei! kvctal i iiiies, the IWls drlpair-

i.-g ( f Succs I'j, and fiiid.ng Uecuiiis lomc to thin out

is defended by the Cafile of St. r,<,'f ,|.f ,,,

which has nine I'leics ot Lann.-n, aiui'tlic K,'i,''-
Ilaly, and on the otiier Sulc by ih, Cillle nt St"

/!'•

'

and • Tower, wimh has t*o<r thru- I'lcccsttu'
Tiic Town is no lels llrong t,y I ,,„ii ([,,„ ,,^, ^: ;
Se-i b<iiv; brj.jrt AJih (,,„,i \Vji;,, Innli ;;;;,;,;.
high KiKks, with lcver.il Haltions ;i.k| oih-r !'•

s

Fortifi.ation, wntrh ate (q.aily tjir j;v! i|-on..'"T^
B<ira<}ut IS very delightliil, ;, ,ng fov,tftl"ttit],'i,v

Orange and l.emon- lices phim ^i ,„ Rows, ai;d ,

.'

ing a great m.my bVunt.u.'is, wjurc ih. w'a;.LaT
playing very h'-ih, give mi-hty nivtrfiun, " '

"

I-'fo;n the I'ort you go up an 1 lill to th- Ti >'

whiihufmall, but very pretty. It ha;h bu:,^,,^-
one ka-ling to the i'ort, the other intothct,,,-
There are Icveral Churdifs in it. Lot tl lat a H.
is t! c C hiel. Un one Side of it n a lovcK l'i,,7.;a,^i

at e.uh .Angle a Fountain. It is a lar:-,-.- limj .,,•,.,'

j'

pretty hir;h, javed witii bcautitul MaJbJ-, ai;ii'" .

cd above witli many Culiuti ta 1;) tVuni lr,:';,t,

In thi< Cluirih they pntrnd to luu- nuny lir.t k'
li.iuei, ;;i. St. yjn Bjpiiji'i Ui^ht-lljtid, ana ir.i'

others.

There arc ftvcral a.Imirahl;- Bui!ilin;j in the T,

among otirrs the llati ly i'.ilacr ot the Cir,- 1 Mi;!--

in which is a Mai',azincoi .\i,iistor ;^or4r,. > M.-

kept very clean and in gn.it C'rd r, .ind an',u!\;;h:i

th;- Arms o( UkIi great Malhrs as have iecntti„,-.,i

in any Action, ar;; tube ken with the .Mark^ t:)oni;:cr

This I'al.ite looks into a large Stjuare, m thf .M..,;

ot which is a charming Fountain, which thruns:

Water in grc t (^lantitifs, and very liigh, ar..i i,.

plies the whole Town. liir I'aia^cs it' tiic C ,-,;':

vatury and Ticaliiry ate la^r Buildii^js, ar.dlo <;:;-,

Iiu>s.

I'he I lofp^tal is very well luiilt, ami thclii!'!'jr;r.

fuk Knights is hung with Tapclh';, wh.rc t.V'varfi

tendrd by Knights, and krv'd in I'ljtc-. l\,or In

vtUcrs lii.d I'.ntertainment heie, till tluy can .:« I'il

fage to the I'latc they are b lunu to, and thc.ii.icvi

furniflied with I'rovilion, and their Cliargcs ar; l)jr

through tluir \'oy.ige. J h? Je;u ts have a \:ry »[

bui t lloul'e, and a Colh-gc there, an I evi-n liu* ni:ii

eft lloufcs nuke a good .show, beiiiii buihifah:;

f jnarr sslnte Stone, which retains iti Cul utU:.^, i\

fcems always new • Thry are .dl !i.it KcKii'.ii. Ti

Streets <'t the lown ate incoinniudiuui, bti"Ji.;;oa

goes aU^a>s op i lill an.l d.own, but they arc v.^-.a

llrait. Tlie fairell rcaclicth from the Liille oi S:.£'

to the Ro.al Gale, whiih is ahnoll a M.c lo,\.', it

in it th'-y make the ll.irles and .Alih run ih.

uj)jn their Days of Rejoicing. Tin- Country jx^;

is lull of (Jardcns, and vcy .igricablc I'iju o! IVi

fure. About twelve Miirs from the City :^: ^j'-'

Mailer hath a I'alajr, Liuilt in Form of a Cii'ic ir

very unif >rm, the 1 lalls cf which .ire adur.Vi .w ha

cellent I'a iitings, and it has very neat GarJcr.s IlI

Orange, Cition, and Ohve- 1 rcrs, with iVvcra: '.->:

Fountains. At a little Diilaitc trom the 11- ::

(itove (locked with (iame lor his UiverHoa.

Five Mi!c> from MJui is the Ille uf Gcz:, wlii'^'"

thirty Miles in Circuit, twclvr in Length, anJ I1

Breadth. It is a very wholiomc .'\ir, anJ i>i

mountainous, is aliiioll all eutnatcd, tor th; I
•'

tants licliglit mor»- in tilling the l.aiul tor Cu-r,

any otherSort of I lulbindrv, though it has nuiiy !•

ccs wed watered, and tit lor (iankiiing an.lul."

On our l.jJy Da>i, Sepimltr tlic Sth, the K'li-r.t. kit
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of this Country, Jirifing in the Mountaini in two

Strcamt, the one cali'd Merava di Huliaria i the other

Mcrava 4i S<n:.i ; and unit ng alterwanls in one Chan-

nel, faiis into the Danuke at Zendair, or Singidunum,

oppofitc to the R4(Uin Shore. Wc hapjicninu to pjli

this Kiver in a i'Uic whirc it was very btoad, deep and

rapid, the CbiOHi lietook himfclt to his Frayers j and al-

ter tiie Dangrr was over, it put mc in Mind ot the rapid

Rivcrf'-jn/ior/ rtr, oiiiheContinesot rr^Ttrix^/and //,)./,

which, when I pjlVd on Horlebatk, two Men were tbr-

ced to go on th • lower Side oi m to keep my 1 lorfe

from being carrial downwaris by the Violence ot" the

Current. By tliis Kivcr the Commotiiiies of Stma and

Rugaria, are nrried into the D.i»»«ir, and fronj thence

10 other PLtccs -, as on the other 1 land, .S.ilt, and v.irious

other Coniinodiiiei of the Product oi .Mria and Hun-

gary, are brought up againll the Current of the fame

River. Near th.s River, Hunii.Ja furpri/.ed the

lu'kijh Camp by Moonlight, with lo.ooo Horfc,

with the Slaughter of 30,00c Men, and 4C00 taken

Prifoners.

At latf we c.in-r to Ha!li jfabi/.r, or Cru/htn-ntz, a

Place of Note in Su'gjria, having a haiidlomc Cliurch,

with two fair Inwers l-rom hence wc continued our

Journey for a whole Day through Hills and l-orclU, and

came at Niglit to I'rccufie, luppoicd by lome to be

thi- o'd / ///.J Prccpiiina \ the 'lurks call it Unhup. Wc
lodged here this Night a: aMcrchani'sIIoulcof A'.;fi/ .;,

where we met with very i;ooil Accommodation. 1 Icic

we met with a Reman Catboli<k Monk, who f'loke luiliit

(a Rarity in tliolc I'artj) and one of their I'hyficiaiis,

whole Knowlt^gc went no further thaa the Compofi-

tion of lome ordinary Simples -, his Way was to

olTtr his Service to the I'eople every Morning in the

Marketplace.

14. KroMi hence we fravel'd tol^/toj, or Lrfimit, a

Town featcel \\\K,n the Kivrr LyfcmzA, which may well

be cali'd the M^.tndcr cf M.f/1,1, having fo many vari-

ous Windings betwixt the Hills, that in lefs than twelve

Hours lime we pafs'd it ninety Time-. This put me in

Mind of the IiaLan River Taro, whch I [lalsM forty

times betwixt I\:rmj and Fornc^-c. I found nothing

uorth taking Notiie of here, except an ancient large

Tower, but wiilinut any Infcription. Wc were alio

much diverted with the great Concourfeof I'eoj.Ie met
together on .Account oJ a great Fair, whii.h is annually

kept in an I'ncloli.rc near the Plate. We continued our

Journey the next Day over the Mountain Ciijjitra (one

ot tl.e Brjnctxs of Mount llt-mus where our l^ycs

were lurpn7cd with the Brightnels of the Rocks,
w;,ir!iconlilhn^ot ,V/i</(f-.»ij Glals, made a plcafing glit-

tering Sliuw ; like that mentioned by OUariui, of L.ipis

SftiUiari.', betwixt Vtrmrras and iciamathia, whicli (hi-

ned like Dianonds. Wc del:en.le>l through a r.arrow

rocky Way, by theftrogCaftleot Kckmiaz, or Gclo-

hiz, which brought us to L'rania, a Urong Pals with a

Caflle at the lootot Mount CV.^/ttfj, and commanding
that PalL;;-.-.

The whole Kidccof Hills, which extends betwixt

^^(rvij and Ma.fJiitii, is a Part of Mount lUmuj,
which undc r Jiveii Nanjes reach from ihc .i^ruiluk to the

h-ixtnt .Sea i viiiting by the Way (evcral Patijgrs whuh
Pci/ipK\ng ot Maitdcn took care to lliut up, to feturc

himlell agamU the neighb<.uring Natior.s \ luine aflirm,

Thit from tiic middle Peaks ot Mount //xi'im, thcic is

a l'rol|<ect both to the .Idri.iluk and Euxint .Seas. But
King Pibijp, who made Trial of it, found hiiiilclf li.l-

app-jintcd in Ins l-.xi.«^tation', and fo was 1 -, fur being
u^kjw one of thofe high Mountain', but fo;r.ew!.at nearer

lu the Mriaiuk Sea, I found that the Mountains of .//-

bama cut oil the Profpecl on that Side. From hence
he went forward ioCtmcna:a, where there is flill a (tietK

Mon,«fiefy en the S;dc of the Hiils, ami foto KiipLnl.h

or V-.^»fj lown-, then to Ku:ru!tb, or litiJgt 'li/un,

h.iving a )'.».k1 Briiigc o'tr a confuier ible Kivcr cali'd

J'/i>>">. It was calually let on lire before we left it,

and a great Part < f it Iturn'd.

I'rom lieiur we travcl'd by the Way of Ijl.ir to Ar-
Lpe, fiilf palling the lugii ami craggy Mountains' of
/>/;/>< ill MuitJenia, which glilUr hkcihc C///«rj, and

probably contains, bdidcs the Wa/I.KjG'if, U- '•

nerais. There >vc law nully Stones li'cuLr";-,
Stones, without the leaft harth about tlici, •, and

,

high Ridge or Rock, many Stee^jles high, a vi,v r ^
Calllc. belonging formerly to MaraC>tllov,i-Ju3
Man in thofe Parts.

"-iiU.iH,i^

15. After this, iialTing through a plain Coiintrv «icame to a large plcalant and wcll.peopkd Tuwn w\k
ctdtma, cali'd Momijltr, orfoli, where great I'rc-jriii

ons were miking f^r the Reception of ihc^K.';^J w|,'

was to lie III here •, where I afterwards heard llic wisdJ
livered ot a Daughter, who lived not lor^. FroJ
hence we went on to I'l.'itrin.i and £m/« ltrl°l,^ ,j,J
are plentiful Springs i,f Mineral Waters; But'a'i
wcr.- delcending the Hill which leads tothe Town i,

had Sight of that noted Mount, O/jw/xrj.thou^n v^vtr,«

Miles otT; and to the Left of us, of the 'vj'l,jktsi,

P(tr:,h and Ujlnva, one whereof, js ti ey iiv, ni

made by the removing of great Stones out U the SiiL

of the 1 [ills, whereby Vent beaig gi'Tii to the Sjcicl
rancous Waters, they broke out into the adjacent I'.aiiu

Coming to Kgrii/ugia, wc quittCil again the Plans, ilii|

paflcd over h gli Rocks to.s'jrr/^c/,-, bwlt partly upo

a I ill!, partly in the i'iain ; the full being inluLiUiilj

ChrilUaiis, .md this lo At r Part by 7um: Uponootij

the adjacent Kocks Hands a Caftic Not far from tiu)

Place wc went through a l'afi!igc cut ih.cugh the Rock!

like a ti.iie, through which alio pallcs a hvula-, thi

Pals fom.nandiiig the -Acccls of thisCuiirry, »
po: nic in Mind ot th • Pairagcot 7.jC ;.ij, inthe/ij

iian yllps, betwixt i'in,^m aiij Ponrr::, njiicli isihul

up by the i'enetians every Night. W.- paiFcd alio by
1

Hill of a tine red Farth, whereof thty mike VdrdS)

much elleem'd in thole Parts-, weirotKlilover vcn

dangerous Rocks, in narrow tun:^ing Ways, with ucat

ful 1' recipicei on oiic SiJ here tiic larcjffcs 1

Horfes, which were tunil leJ do*n, give us fuf.cia

Warning to be upon our liuard. Aitcrwirils we uJ

Mo\int Olympus upon our Lett, till wc coni!: to /wl

fine, OT Aifjjxiif aPlaceof Note, where the Oivijhaij

a Monalkry, belonging to thole; of the Order oi f

Bafil\ the Building whereof was a quite dilicrau

'

from tlut wc had llrn before.

1- rom hence pafling a River, weentredapbfctPijt

of five Miles long, with divers Towns i:i ic, ar.d.K-jJ

wards over a Hiil, a Branch of the Moont O^rr.fa,

the Top whercol we law an Old Man beating ihsDrj^

to give Noticf, that the i'allaccs on both b;u;i »n

free from Koblx-rs. \S t I'.cliried fiom iherxc )i:v/til

Plains of 'Tlejftly ; and turning to the Lett, ;
-lu-cva

the River t'kir:ltiu which cunics from uniicr a rtOU|

Mountain, not in linall Springs, but in one fo-",ti:.ii

Channel, and taking its Couric through the Vnyariij

and C orn-fields to Teri:c:s, luns into It-'j^'. ^'
»''•*

we {l..\\\ hereafter lav more.
,,

In our Return wc'lclt the Road about AV,".''"'"':'''!

ing that of 6k<ip:a (the Siu:i of /'/s.Vwv cai.dt.-:^

by the Turks, being a large and trading City, his''''

ted on the Ironticisot M.r/ia .iiul
A;.(.."','«.J,.itiiii:ro

01 Mount (Jrli'r.is, U(xjii the Kivcr/jr-J-r «-fK»J|

in a plealant fer;i e C ouiitry inicrmix'd wim I

Plains. It was U rir.e; !y an Arihb.ihop's .Sc.
: -^1

700 Tanners live here, who nuke ni'it fv.e.Kiit Lfij

ther. There are kveral haiidionic Sepulchral m.i

ments, ami fair I loulcs here, as that tt theCuJr,

of the i:m,r, or enc of Mahirt.'i K'ndred, whi^- '1

ihcr was in great \ cneratiun in tiieL- I'jro. m^'

Court- Yard ot the 1 loJe ot /•"" yoj Ifc af*"

built like an old Callle with loAcrs, ou.-t thi 1 p<

whereof Ipring the Water. 'I he li>''^r^ '"
' ij

Houlcs are generally covered with '••'•''""!''

7
Roofs divided into Trian-Jes, and "i-i^y """^

»„,,

well painted, and richly f;'lr, but wnliout ay
' '.^^^

of Aiiiiiials or Vei'tiable,. 1 he Ikzr.jtf, '^^ ';''.

ket-phice herr, is Covered with l.e.d,
•''f

:'
.^^

Streets with Wood ; It tontai: s alio a conW-rJ,

bcr ol fnrk,!h Molqties. The moll lpl""i'^"V::;'.j .

upon a Hill, havint^ a fpacous
»'<'"f

'J.^Hrool
four Marbl' Pillars 1 near it is an Arcti.

^,^

ruuniins under it, « hicli Iccuis to be an aw^"'



:hap. V. through Hungary, Thessaly, Macedonia, l^c> 771

m'fo » l>fg« ^^^^'^ ('"eing P«« o^ '^ Pillar) with this Days after. Of Horfcs and Camels there alfo . .'d a

kription, SIIANC. Not far without the City you great Number, and the Sultan himfcif was ill for fevc-

liiffloll noble Aqueduft of Stone, from one Hill tn nil Days ; he killM one of his belt Horfcs there, by

Wh(r. over tiic interjacent Valley : It has about 200 forcing him up a craggcd Peak called Pyt^goa, or Kif-

Mf<,'«nd is a noble PiCvC of Antiquity. TheCoun- y^p;/, where fcarce any Body durfl: follow him 5 and

ihcreibouts has been the l-a-ld of Great Anions in had he not been with-hcld by the Prayers of his beft

|tiJ')»i)»
Timrs; here FegilUanus did fuch mighty Friends, he would have leaped over a Fiflure or Cleft

Jeit! lh« hcdefcrved a 1 riumph. Herealiouts Rood in the Rocks.

^firtc0fol!!,in^V:pianum. This City drives a con- 17. The ancient Gr^f.b (the beft Romancers in th«

Itrjble Trade with Belgrade and Salonicbi, which is World, efpccially when they fpeak of their ownCoun-
MaliThiJfahrica. try) will h.ve Olympus to reach beyond the Clouds, and

\1\i; Sanziack of Sirvia is under the Jurifdiftion of therefore have ailiga'd 7«;;'.'cr, and the Gods, th'.-ir Rc-

(K^'Wcf of /{«'«'^"».orC»««; as our Liiographers fidence thereabout: I am hire I fuw Ciouds above it j

wrally mention this Place as a very confidcrable one, and to me fjme Parts of the A'ps appeared mu h higher t

[i thought fit to give a more particular Account of it. and in Septfmbe' tlierc was no Sign of Snow upon Olym-

[(whence we went on to Catjhanicb, a Fortrrfs com- />«», whereas the higlull Peaks of the Alps, Pyrenaan

unding the Palfage of the Hills, and travelling on an.i Ctf^-;^.i/ii/rt« Mountains, befidesfevcral others in £a-

Hchfd the Plains of Coffova in Bulgari.i, known fur rpe, are never without it; of which 0/);«.^v.' dfo had a
C(i!i(i kTable Share upon the firft R.iin that fell here-

ah I t' ; it heing wi 11 known, that when it Rains in the

^'.'"•ys, it fnuws u^;on thofe an.l all other high Moun-
MJIS.

I faw, as I told you, the Olympus at feventy Miles

Dida.Ke, and it confills not ot one high rifing Peak, as

I'ome dclcribc it, but is a long Ridge of Mountains,
ftretching out a great Way in Length : Its Extent from
Kaft to V\'efl: makes the Inhabitants at the Foot of the

North and South Sidi-s, as fenfible of the Difference of

the Air, as if they lived in very different Climates j

which makes good the Words of Lucan:

.'ffftat Aftions performed here, though not much

tcttding Unccln Heath. S'>me take it to be the Cm-
sMiruU. Here it was that Laznriis, Dcl'pot ot Scr-

::the HeiJ of 500000 Me: rhc grc^fll Cliriftian

nv that ever was brought into th- F'i. Id; was worl'iil

i.ft.vr.li, and hi- fl.iin in the Fi'Mtl •, w .r was he 'ut-

; by AmurtUb, who vie^Mi.g r'v dtad Boditj,

siti '! liy Michael Col/iiovitz, a L!i iliijo Sunirr,

iforiliMttin th:- Field; whence tliis I' -t. to tiii!, Day,

Icalle.', Ike Held of ihe Sepulchre, where a Monument
ltr;CtcJ to the Memory of .Imurttth.

I
InihcfePlain!. alb Ilunniades eng igcd three Days fuc-

Evtiy againft Mahome.', but bring very unequal in

ircts, wa^ put to the Rout at laff

.

I
Wt travell'd on to Pr,;/?/>»(j, a molt beautifulTown •, but

ePIagut being there, we took a Gypl'y for our Guide,

^oconducled us through a fruitful Country, but very

Ippltd, and were much refrcftied with the fairCar-

tionsthat grew by the Way. On the right Hand
: fiwa Bath, which we found arched within ; the Wa-
t had a red Sediment, and a petrefying Juice, as might
tfttn by the grey Stone it had produced. It is not

we t»o Leagues from Bellacberqiie, or Curjum'.e,

Ihich has a Convent with an old Cliurch near it, with

0 handfume Towers. From hence palTing over the

m'J3jmiaiz, we came to E/belleck, betwixt the two
pr.atlsof the River Marcfi), and thence by a Caftle

laliill, ncfir which is a Convent famous in thofe

fms for the Sepulchres of Kenez Laznrii<, and of St.

««;, whofe Bodies were interred here. But it is

Em to return to I-ariffa,

if. Lnfa, the Cajiital Ciry of Tbejfaly, feated by

Y^\\(tl\neus (the moll confiderable ot this Country)
nto the North the famous Mount Ohmpii.i, and to the

JcthPartjof the Plains of Theffaly, being inhabited by
'

!/j'.'.', Turks, and yews, the lirft of wiiich have I'e-

ki^ Ci.iirthcj here J it h.is alfo many fair BeZiVitins

'ar./j Mcfques. Its Situation is very pleafant, on a
r^dtourd, on the upper Part whereof (lands the

ttii.; Seignior's Palace, having lar^e jetting Windows,
fi'l the four Sides, to give the freer PafTage to the

f-f; hfr? the Grand Seignior had kept his Court for
TCal \tar«, to lie nearer to CanJia, and for the Con-
ie:(r.-e of Hunting and Hawking •, he II aid there tor

p- Months alter we came away, and then emovcd
'''Vffr.'i,, ami afterwards to Belgrade. \i is now an
Fchbilhoij'i See, having divers .Suliragan Bilhops un-

^
'

''Vc ftoiii into the Cathedral ol St. i-lMleus, where

K'. i^k'.i''''

"^"'"J Father Divnyfms (who was then
If- |b;;liop) llaiicliiirr in his Throne in his F.pilcopal

3.t, ami hiiCiolicr in his 1 land. 'I'hc Summer be-
P?vcry|,ot_ if/uj, the (irand Seignior retreated for

iVtv meluens imi Borean babitator Olympl,
Lttcentem totis igi:ora; ticSfil'tis Ardon.

Paului Emylius, the Rom.vi Conful, furprized King
Perfeus, by marchin™ about this Hill along the Sea-

fide. At the Siege of Larijfa by .-intiocbus, Jppiits Clau-

dius, by making Fires on many different Places of Olym-

pus, fo terrified the King, that he left the Place, and
the Conful Marlins found Means to bring his whole Ar-
my over this great Mountain.

Larijfa has been frequently vifited by feveral famous
Princes j King Philip of Macedon, the lall of that Name,
kept his Refidence here for a confiderable Time. Whe-
ther Xerxes honour'd this Place with his Prefence, when
his Army marched through TheJJaly towards Tbermopilte,

the Hiflories of thofe Times do not exprefly mention j

but certain it is, that Philip, the Father of Alesander

the Great, having formed his Defign againft Greece^

took the City of Larijfa upon the River Peneus, and af-

terwards made good Ulc of the Tbejfalian Horfe againfl

the Greeks. Before the Battle of Pbarfalia, Scipio was

quartered here with a Legion ; and this was the firfl;

Place of the Retreat of Pompey, after his Overthrow

;

according to Lucan

:

Vidit prima tu.e teftis LarifTa ruina

Nobile, Hcc viitumfatis caput.

And going down the River, went out to Sea In a Boat,

and was taken in by a great Ship which was ready to

fail.

'Ihc River Peiitus rifes from Mount Pindus, which

running by LariJJli, and being augmented in her I'alTage

by feveral other Rivers ot ncjfuly, exonerates itfelf into

the Sinus Tbirmaictts or Gulf ot Salonicbi, palTiiig by the

famous Valley ot Tempe, and running between Mount
O'ymrui and OJJli, into the Sea. Over this River, which

(according to the Dcfcription of Homer) has a very

^ „,..j3..._ „. clear Stieam and Bottom, is a handfome Stone Bridge,
l»o Months to Mount 0/)7«/)«i, to enjoy the frefli Air, fupiKiited by nine Arches with Holes or Paffiges in
»' t'c- lie ha.l a Profpeit ot part ol the y€g.ran Sea: the fulid Parts betwixt the Arches, to afford a PafTage
•IS Kcmmal prove.! I'eflruflive to a r',reat many Peo- to the Water, when the Water riles high by the Floods.

'J'lie City bring then crowded with People, by reafon

of the Grand Seignior's Refidence here, many of the

't'uris had fet up their Tents in the lower Grounds near

the River -, and thefe not coming within a Yard of the

|f. *hj being obli,>rd to attend the Coi
[>fftiatvd by tlie atctnding of lb higl
« lo ftrmk by the ludden Alteration of the cold
^. t.iit they died loon after, rlpetially (uch as hail,
tMir licit and Miirll, drunk ot a certain Spring of (iround, alVord a free Paflage to the Air. J he neareft

i'ort of Note unto LariJIa is that of I'cllo (the old Pa'
ICC

far

ri; '"'"ur, who were inimeJiatc'y Ici/.ed with a

I
-"s iit their Stomachs, and died in three ur four gii/<f) in the Sinus Pagnfuu!, or Gulf of .Irmir^i; net

I ,

.,!(:'
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n,r '!^fi
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Dr. BROwvr/j Tnwe/s
Book III

far from whence (lood the ancient //rijw PdnfaUum, from was to be heard of there in tlie Nlf^ht imc Tl,

lil'il for CoUhs ; by tliis Way the \Veatht r which liappcned in Sf[iimhr,
1 6Cg oc r

wlicncc the Jig:iumli lail'i

iranii Stiuntor receives Ins iimiiigencc iroin i.,i;wia, irrquciit rcvcrs ana Agws in thofe hrr- 1

lul his . .'/.'.i u(- ami

.

ifiutsn l\)niiniuns. Near tlu- I'lo- the lame time other Farts of Eursn were mu'rh

nTintory ^ li:> (init' f.'.r from iicnic) Xcixti loft 510 with Qiiartan Agues. It hcinp;'then
tlicir V,

Siiij'S by a' rctripciJ irDsn the Kail. tailed ot their Mull, or ncw'winci an I I oh'^'l
I !>. A-, tlic Gtand Su^nior Mib.mm(d IV. \vcr,t otV n that Ionic of the zealous Turk; w|,o ^ou'd n [

j f
abroad a Sr,oot'i.<.; and I lawl<ii)g, luter.detl by a grrat Wine, yrt woidd take a plentiful Draught ot'thi
^umb^.r of his Huntlnicn, F:iitoncr.s nnd others, and a preat I)eal of l-'aoerrrls. " "'*"]

alfo went oUcn to the great Mo:i;uc, I iiad many U|

jMttunitic* ot fccinjj hi n ; among tiic rell, I took om

a full View of him, a^ h- w.is c;>n)ing out oi the I'alai

alfo went oUcn to the great Molijuc, I had many Up- Durirp, the hot Sc,»fon, we uffd frccu-r.t'v ,0 .r
'I'.ce tlu- Baibtr. who pir(or:r:cd hisB;ilinc'"s;;"ry'wf| J
lace wii.ild trim every Man .itonlui'T to lu- Cr.u t-vU

(0 f;o to the Moliiui-. Bdorc the i'al.ice I faw rcvir.il lliion. 'I'he Crfds .ilways liavc a bure I'h c ,f
v

very fine Ilorfes r;t!\U accoutrrd, which were r(Kk- by Hinnefs ot a Crown-piece, on tht- Tip cf th:;r i],5'

fonie ol his Attcn.lar.ts in the Court- Yaid, till he look- round wliich th( y let the lUv ( rnw to th; Br-i'h

'

jr.g out of the Window, nude a Sign to let them ki.ow two Inches, and (have all ilit idl of their litiJ j

whicii he would make ulc of j iic no fooner ajipeared Croatian (haves his llrad on one Sid?, ard or.ihcri

without, but r.e was rtctivcd wi;h great Acthinutions, lets his Hair prow as lopg as it *i!!. Th//.':iVr:

and very low Reverences, both near and at a Diltante , keeps only .•» 1-ore top, t: e n ft ^^ irg fiiivf.l /^jl

ihc Streets were niaJc ilc^n, and a Janizary pl.ictd at the \ leid. 'I'he Pckr,d(rs dui.'t fhnve thci: licl's 4
every Corner, to nmovc any Thinj; which mif'ht be in krcp thrr I lair cut fo as it comes down to ihe m'jj
the Way. The Chiai;(es lead the Van on Horfeback, of the Forehrad, and the Middle of the I irs, pj
thrfe were foiiowcd by twenty four IVrlons ot Qi^iality T; rljfliavts his whole I I'.-.d, leavir.<^onl-, iLoin
on Foot i on each Side of hii 1 lorlc walked two Jam- his Ciown. Tlie Irnnks wear th'ir Hair lnr.>, 'vti,

zarics, with lart;c tpreaJing white Feathers cf a Fathom Heaving their Heads let to pive no CiTirxe tu'tli

hijjh,fatiem-dt) their Caps •, and thde (b.<kir.K as they lurk^, generally turn up their Il.iir ur.dtif:i;rCa-s|

walked .ilo: g, w<re high enowjih both to WrtCi: and but thi- (/'cce Fri-.-(ls keep .ind we.ir their H.ir !nr.;

fan his Face. Alter hiiu followed niar.y very fine lead

Iloilis, and f-rveial I'tr'.uns carrying Culliions and I'll-

lo*s to il'.e Mil'cjur.

Tiie (ii.rid Sii^nior was then fcarre thirty Years < f

Age, well pio|)criioncd, but Ibniewhat fiiort nfck'<!,

inc'ining to F'atnels, o( a lal.ow complexion. F' r the

i'he Party to be liiaved fif; low, fo th;t tS? Burl

who lays o'l mu h Snip, take^ offa crrar 'd of lljl

at once-, and tinilhes the w hoi? Bufinels in 3 frw Stroki

A Vcllcl of Water, with a Cock, h;f;:;s cj.iimnnl

O' er the llci:! of thofe tint are to b: fhiv;,), fj [)•./

the Hatber ht' out the Wa'er u; on tem i- h; p',;iit|

reft, he was ol a ftrong Cord\itutio:-, ddipiited in lurd I law arci rr. tally in me ol th- HirlcrsSboi^ uf

Riding i
I'.isC'untciiance loiiitwhat dtrn, yit ht woul.'.

invite with a kind Loek, I'eoplc to .ippnach him. I

heard ot no PIkj iician ot Note he had about iiim \ but

tic Grand ^i<'. cr had t..ken fcvcril ChrilMan Surgeons

a'.orj witli him to (\:n.i a. 'ihc Ciiir.i.iilaH, 01 Deputy

to the Vi/.i<r, had the tnicf Manaccmtat of Alla.rs of

State, in the Abfencc of Atmct the I'rimc \ iiier. I

vc' '. will* VjcMnCc.dU!, to fee his I'aiace, wliich was a

r eStruiiure; where I heard ten Men phi) ing all atone-

in a hi^-jh liixim, upon laig- Wu.d Inllrumcnts, which

they do at certain Hours every Dy, inakir.g a very

loud, yet not un; icilant Nuile, cKn to lui.h as do nut

fr/ii, an ar.eifnt or very noble Mmumfrr, i:Tot,i|

Wv.x, oi a Jaf-ercreen C o'our, thrfi'j;;h t'-.^TopilM

cf wl.ich t!i;- B-.rHr had caiiled a 1 Joic to b« n^i

!

Icrvc hini fir a Ciitrrn.

In ihr M.irket- {lire fit certain Monry-cnrjrrs.d

cxchangrJourDui-k:its,:i!.dHix-Ddi.:rs,i;.tcM:i(irJ

Alpcrs "lid five Soh Ficfc, cf which gr^-it I'itnyj

to Ix; found in t'lole I'.irts. All t!-c 'rrad.i;

were coveted with W. od •, tlieir ^hips wer:g;nnil|

fm«!!, but well cnmii>h provided, tSi- 51ioj,ktfp,: f;;:is|

like 4 Taxhr, and leilieg his\\.ir:s to tr.;E:y;ij

who common'y remain ll.indi'g in the S;r •

Comnioditiis as are not to le had in tl- Suni'.etftand iheir Mufick

The Suitana was at the f.;me Ti;ne at iMriJ,:, liy ci.cd abo t the Streets by a M.n m Hcirf": :

B,nh a C.n id, and it.uch beloved by the Cirarnl Scig- at the finie Time tells tlie I'eop'e wi.at 1';:- ;

nijr •, (he was but low of Stature, and fon i-what nurk'd to be 1< !d at.

With the Small I'ox > king t .en big with Child, gicat 20. I had been miih p'afed with the '•i;;!'t

Prcpiratlo: s weie made fur her Deiiktry at M.Hi.Jtfr, a feveral St.iblcs of Chr Ilim I'rinre?, a tiaton'.

filcafant 'I'own in Maad^n:a, the Koails were then a

'liining, and ilie FMI1 hying level, with broad Bridges

t(Ver the Kivtrs, for lur more convenient rjliauc thi-

IIIKI.K..)!-. V^IV.^tfl »-llt 111. ill • t.li'v,, .1 ».»-. —

1

King's, the V.ce-Roys of y.irki, the Fle;:orct' -iij

at Dtef.eii, an 1 that of Co'i nt //'.;.'>,'? iVs at /'«;><

but for 1 lorfes, 1 mufl ccnfel^ none of thcle co-l-coii

p.ire to thdf, 1 l.;w at l.ani'ii, beifg chokntionuvcnl

the bell of the iiiil.i/h ! riip:re, fl) n:h!yfqi.r|X;''»il

moft llately Saddles ar.d Bn iies let wiih prcciousStcr/

and lo traCtaMe, tha- 1 c old not bet be (urpri/.-iirt'til

I law amon;^ tl f r;"ll toiv.e /.<?.'/<;« Horl s, viij

ther. The Cirand Seignior's Son, who w.iS with her

there, was then fix Years of Aj^r.

I heard, at fccral diiUrcni i'lmcii, the Turks fug
their ulual Songs, and, among tht- nil, one concerning

that famous yw; i/i In. potior .Vtii/j ,«.>:•», whom C((j/«w

Il.fi torn d to turn iuri. This Cujwn Bajja is a Man chic I'y tor their 1 1 ndii-.efs and Swiltnefs, ten
.;

t r 1

ol great Reputation at tlii- (): rm,in Court, and much rell ra'her lit fightly than bcuititul. Som- ot il|

valued lor i»i» Skill in i'hyliek, (a Thing not much lichell Cf^ir Mctthants are well vrrfed 1

.

th;'

known '\!\'iu)k,j./ He vsas formerly Vi/icr of /W,», Tongue, which is pielerreil here before either t,;'1

and is now Vuier <f t.tzrum, upon the Frontiers of Irir.U'. 'i he Jeui of M:iet;n:ii, 'Vr:w, 3:|

Cfor^.j and Perjia, and marritj to one of tdc (.iraml j:atin, romm.only l[)fak Sicmjl; and tholir (t/.J|

.Scigiiiar's Sillers. Uf l\u^,>e OitnmMn-, a Domingmi ^-^a-j, //-vji'-LVri, lot Convinuncy in Dilteiiri.rg*.

I'riar, whom I had ficn at 'lunii, and who was thouu'it htrangers

to be the Grand S.igsiioi's Brotlier, 1 could learn no-

lim^ here.

19. The Wintering of that vail Army of Xtrxa un-

der Mcrdcmui, is an iind.cnutde itllmKmy i.f thr an-
.

1 1

ci;nt Fertility of 'I'Lruu'.j, whiih contitiues to thiS Day •, lUntituily inonecopiousCl.anncl fromnt.t.-f'-'^';]

At"our being tixre the S 'afbn was h P^^^'l'^'A

even the gr.atill Kivrrs were vcrv low, and i..e
'^|

ones quite dry, except one, I to; k Notice ct J. o.i v'l

Miles on thH Si.leel hrx^vc, which continuid •..1r.11

pcnccaiieaUk ami .in um- ping «• "••. -" c

ler arni'd wnh a Liu'.), wuh twenty f ur Followers, nvillofthc other riin) the whole Coumry''^^

kept the Sticels lu qui-t, that i.ot the kail Diduibai.tc winch is pl.dn, and eneluled en all Sioes liy f
1

•



hap. V. //6r^/y^/6 Hungary, TunssALY, Macedonia, y^* T]%

11 dcr Water for a whole Winter: I know fomc who The Imperial Kcfi^cnt having got Leave of the Sultan
"""-"'' -- .-.I ii .„_:_-

(by Rcafon of the great Concourl'c of People at Z-a'-r^iJ

to thufe which of the iirighbouring Towns he pleafed

for his Ilcfidence, lie pit.hM upon 7crnovo, a large ami
jilpfant City of I'brjf.ily, twenty Miles to the Weltward
of Liirijja i.ca he I tills, where moft of the Inhabitants

^^, , , _ arc Chrillians, having eighteen Greek Churches there,

CliiauJ told me, that within a few Days I fhoulJ whereas the ^urks had no more than three Mofqu: s.

ymcbmtn in thofc Parts \ mtinxng t\\c 'Theffaitans, The Chief Churches I took Notice of were, tlic Cathe-

dral of St. 5/^;'/'^/;, the Church of St. D;;»c/r;«j, of Co/-

and Damiantis, of the Nativity of the Bleflcd Vir

(Opinian. that all Theffaly was, in the molf ancient

rmES under Water, till the Mountains 0,/a and 0/ym/i«f

'

-lorn afundcr by a violent Earthquake, the River

Lli fur«d its Paflagc that Way by Tempe, into

'irfniember, that as we were travcjlingjn Macedonia^

itr -

t
[mcbmv

eCojntry I'eople wearing narrow brim'd Hats like

t^mcb Hats, then lately in Fafhion. The Tbejfali-

III hid always the Reputation of being Warlike, and

It
accounted fo to this Day among the Turks, this

^jntry having been very famous in ancient Time*, not

,:vforthe Battles fought in the Plains of Tbeffaly, but

I for its having produced many great and worthy

trlbns; and Hippocrates, the Father of Phyficans,

mtis,

gin, of St Elias (with a Mouaflcry adjoining to it, of
St. Jnijlajiuj, of the Twelve Apoftles, of St. Nlc!:o!a.<,

(with a Convent alfo) and of St. Aittbcny the Hermite.

i'he Bithop of this City is a Suffragan to the Archbi-

Ihop of Larijfa.

22. Before I traveird into thefc Parts, I could never

ifid and praftifed here, and died about Larijfa, being conceive that the Enliern Counlries contained fuch vail

H'ifli betwixt that Place and Gyrlon. The 'J'hefflilians Numbers of Greek Chriflians as are to be found in Gn-
gtneraliy well made, have very black Hair anJ

in, with a frcfh Sanguine Complexion ; and their

\m are much celebrated, among Strangers, for

lifBtautyi the Macedonians, who inhabit a Hilly

niry, being of a much rougher Complexion •, and

.VfwMW, or ancient Peloponnefians, who live more

llieSoutli, inclining to Swarthinefs.

ji, Ttie Coontry abounds in Horfcs, aid they have

Lrgeft Buffloi in all Greece, except thofc of Santa

\m» in Efirui. They have alfj Plenty of fine yel-

and black Tortoifes, which arc good Meat; but

Ivki ufe to k"gh at the Chrilfians, for eating

, wlien they had fuch Plenty of Mutton, and all

of ! owl. This Country alfo produces very large

molt delicious Figs, and the bell tailed Water-me-

uhulevcrmetwithi likewifc Pomegranatef, Oran-

, Lemons, Citrons, and Vines, which grow low here

ike ihote of Mcnlpellier, and though not fupported,

;ar large Benches, and Grapes as big as our Damaf-

M, ami 0(1 moft lufcious Tafte. The Wine of the

iountry is rich, but has a rcfinous Twang.
Tlie Tobacco they plant, they elleem beyond what

brougtitfrom other Parts, being flronger and more
mgtnt. 1 heir Fields are cover'd with Sefamum, and
otion- Trees, which though but low, make a glorious

How; as alio with Almond and Olive Trees j the Greeks

l;c their Olives ripe, whereas ours are all green.

fe: Oourds in the Hedges, with their large yellow

lo*tr(, and the different Sorts of green Thorns, and
m'vjent Oaks, make the Ways exceeding pleafant.

'k i.w QaifiTii, and CLermis Berry, or the Excreti-

trving tcr dying and making the Conftdion of /ll'

wwi, arc very plentitui in this Country. The high
Hih produce Afdepin, and HelleLcrus ; and the (lony

IhciCirdum Gl'bofus, Cyjlu-, Lavender, Sweet Mar-
im, Koltmary, an>l other (wcet-feeiitcd Plants. The

ifow, or l^liin Irce, grows very fair and lofty in

yi3.ti:m(t.

liify ufe a great deal of Garlitk in their Didies, and
|"r;r Onions excred ours not only in Bignefs, but alfo

ulillci being flnrp, and pirafantly pungent upon
irx lnni;ue, withiJlit any ofiVnlive Snull \ they agreed
•^y Will with my Stomach, though 1 never ufed to eat
Or,;ons ixiwt. T'hey are ufed here at moft Collations \

^( 'Hrliijb Ciiaus, who had tiaveiM almoll through
•'i^icTifUr/iUominions, told nic, that the Onions of
W' only, exceed, il iholc of I'bepS'xn (iooilnels;
•wh was the lirll Time 1 really undeillool ihat Paf-
«g« in the Scripture, o> tie Ijrafliles longing rdter the
^'"" "'* %//. 'They have alio a Fruit call'd Pat!e-
}**^\ Mdanzan [mala mfaia) between a Mi Ion and a
>"Cumber. out of whuh th-v take the Seed, and af-
Ifr having fillM the Cotiravities ^^it!l ill- Me.it uf S.iu-

J;s, tUy pjre and boil tlieiii, %vlii h makes a very
I'fti DiOi.

•'

^
llii._l'orcign Minifhrs who attended the Grand

'igiufs Court .It ;.rt,;/-, werr the Iniprr al Rcfident,
'Wthc Aniballadors of Kai^u a and iralUba; thofe
«Wa(r.,i!o s that rtlidc at (.cnjlniitm pL- . hielly on Ac-
5uni(j| rr,j,.^ (,j,„|, |.^^^ ubhwed to Joiluw the Court.
\ui, II

-^

tia and the Greek Idands ; in the turkijh Parts of Dal-
matia and Croatia, in Rafcia, Rofnia, Servia, Thrace,

Sagora, Bulgaria, Perjia, Beffarabia, Cojfakia, Podolia,

Molda-jia, and lyall.ubia ; befides the vaft Dominions
under the Jurildition of the Czar of Mufcovy : Which
put me in Mind of what a certain learned Author fays

upon tlijt He.id, f/z. That if a true Computation were
made of ibe Greek O'rijlians in Europe, they 'u.ou'.dfar

exceed tlofe of the Roman Religion.

The Font or Bafon in the Greek Churches is generally

made of [lain Stone, and plac'd immediately upon the

F"loor of the Church, which feems to be done for Coa-
venieney's Sake ; for being not contented with fprink-

ling of Water upon the Child's Head, the Pricft,

having firft blefs'd tlie Water, and dipp'd the Crucifix

into it three 7 imrs, tikes the naked Child by one Arm,
and putting it into the Font up to the Waifl, with the

other Hand laves the Water thrice over his Head ; which
that it has b.en the ancient Cuftom among them,
may cafily be g ithered from what is related of the Em-
|)eror Conjla^line VI. Conjlantinus fcxtus, diilus Co-

pronymus, quod Infaits dum baptizaretur aiuam facram
ventrus foltitione maculajfet ; the Dipping of the naked
Body in Water being apt to move it. Some of their

Children I faw baptiz'd before the Navel tiring was fal-

len off.

?.j. The Fields round this Place were full of Vines,

f-jfamum and Cotton-Trees. The Emperor's Refident,

named SignorediCafa r.ova, lived here in great Splendor,

with a Retinue of about thirty Perfons, fbinc Chrillians

and fome ^urks, and has two Jamzarics attending at

his Gate, I Ir was a Milanefe by Birth, much addiiiled

to Study, civil and courteous in his Behaviour, but re-

fer v'd. The AmbafTador of Ragiifa had made Choice

of the fame Town for his Refidence; but they never

vifited one another, by Rialon that the Ragufan being

here in the Quality of an Ambaflador, would not give

the Precedency to theothc, who had only the Charac-

ter of a Uefideiu \ which fometimes gave great Occa-

fion of Laughter to the Geimans, who look upon tlic

Ragufam no othervvile than as Vallals.

Hire I nuill not [als by in Silence the many Civili-

ties I receiv'd from a certain Greek Merchant of Tcrno-

vo, whole Name was Dimctriii!, who entertained us

with a great ileal of l-'ieedom at his Houfe, at leveral

Times, and bioufjit his two Daughters to bid us wel-

come, whom we faluted after the CiiHom oi our own
Courtly. 'They were very well drelVd after the Greek

Falliion, with their I lair braided and hanging down their

Back; their Shoes and Slippers pamte.i, and (which

fomething furprized us) their Nails colo-red with red,

by a certain rincluie drawn with War r r- i Wine out

of the Leaves ot a rortain Plant >"

'

u'l or Alcanna,

brought out of Arabia and Aigypt^ and much ufed in

Turkey, where lome colour the Mains und Tails of Hor-

fes with ir. The Gr.rdans of Scio, who wear Gloves,

life alfo this Timflure to colour them upon thofe Parts

that touch their Nails. It mull be confclVd, that the

Grecian Cvuistries bear now a days a tjuite dillerent
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Face Trotn what they have done in ancient Times \ the

many Incurfions of barbarous Nations, ami tlie late

Conqiiell I7 the 'Turks, having laid dclolatc many great

anil once famous Cims and exchanged the Names ol

the rdl, not leaving even the ancient Names of the

Kivtrs, wiiich generally are beyond the Fate of Towns.

Thus the Rivers ot MucJeHij, t\\e /fxiku J:rij>c)ms tn^i

jIliaomcH^ which I jufsM, have now Names which have

not the Uaft Afiinity kj thofe ot former Ages. Ihe

famous River Pdiem has undergone the fame Fate, as

well as JpiJtinos, Enipeus, and others that join their

Waters with it. I^nffa is call'd JemSabar by the

Turki i and ^Tbrjfaly, Lemenolitari,

24. It fcems to be one of the greatcd Dclighti that

attends Travelling, tu behold, as one moves along, a

diR'ercnt Faceof 1 hings in Mabits, Dia, Manners, Cuf-

toms and Language : Of this we had our full Share al-

ter we had travelled a Day's Journey beyond RtubiaA
Comoirab \ for before we reach'd Budii, we enter'd upon
fu diftVrent a Courfc of Life, ef])ccially as to Habit and
Manners, (which, with fomc fmall Alteration, continues

to the utmoft I'art of .Ifia, viz. Cbina) tliat we thought

ourfelves in a Manner in a new World. 1 hough we
were provided with good Fallirs, and had taken all

other iniagir.able Larc for our .Security, yet we were not
Without Fear from the HuJJart, who knowing all the
By-ways, commonly rcb all they meet with as far as

the lindgc of Fjjdk , neither were we m k(s Fear of
the C'.n^jrj or (Jyp/us, who are noted here lor their Rob-
beries 1 though they live in the Towns of llun^aria,

S(rvi.i. liul^^r^a, MjifJcnia (znt.\ fomc alio in 'Jiv/^j/) j

by Labour and handy -craft Iradcs. 1 hey aic gene-
rally luppofed to have their Original from the Froiiiieri

of Jl'u'.Lid'U. They have a Way of C olourinij; their

Hands and Feet of a reddilli Colour with C>u, an<l

I imc of the Women colour the Extremities of their

i iair alio.

Wc were in no fmall Danger cf lieing rol>l)'d as we
travePd fiom Btlj^y,idt into Strvia, by three I iorlcmcn,

who coming up with us dil'charged their I'iil ;!-
-, had

It not been for our Cbiauj, who knowing t'.aii to lie

^/j<.';«, fhew'd them his Feather, bidding me to dil-

clurgc a: the fame lime my I'iftol, to let them know
that wc were not unprovided ; whercup n they left us.

Caravjitftr.i'}, or publick Ii-.r.s, built by charitable Bc-
mfaclors to the Fubiick, for the Lodging of 'I'ravel-

Icrs upon the Road, we fcldom made L'lc ol, the

Rooms being very fpaeious: We were out a few in

Comjjany, jiid iitit lined tor I'laces where we mull pro-

vide every i'hing (jhc*> wU ; an 1 liicreli.re private

lluJi% were mucii more lonvenient (or us: Befides,

that the Situation t-f iho'.'c Caravanjtra's is often-time

fuch, as i.Dt to be fccure agamft the Inlultsof Robber',
wlmh arc too (rci|ur.i[ in tlu.lt I'arts, though punifhed
With the gicatell Severity i fur which Rcalon, in moll
dangerous I'ailages, iJiun.ir.crs .ire ap(5oiiU(d, who l>y

Hr.it if Urum i^ivt Notice to Travellers, ilut the Roads
arc lafe.

However, in the main, wc had rufTuicnt Acrommo-
ila;ion ; for from Cunarjh our Boat was towed by a

Saick it iwei;ty fo .r Oars, t<ll wc came to thr Tiirkiflj

Froi.tier loAn, win re meeting with the I'urki/L Lon-
voy, our Boat wai. t.illen'd to tiuir .Saiek with eighteen

Uar.s, till we came to /^v.ir, from wheiite wc werr car-

r cd in open (. hariots w th two, tlirce or four J lories

a-brcall, and that very lAil'tly, through a very plcaUnt

Country, to Bd-re.U. 1 Icre wc were iiu untrci on gixnt

lure footed i lories, winch would carry otic lafcly twenty

Miles in a Stjge : Ihry arc very Irci , tender mouth'd,
and traiJt able •, whih made tl.e Owners not well plea-

f:tl with our Spurs which arc f klom uiid by the

Turk), They luve g -.erally a lighter aid leflcr Shoe
Ihar. our I io-!i . Moll <jf ihcic t'ouniiic < .ibound in

goixl I lo:i'.', whirl, arc very Hett ; but they never dock
them, looki'

i;
u|>on a Lnr; i'ail as a great Ornament

to a Hotir, which they will h.inilfomely ir.akc up, and
adori to render it more fo,

Ihe luilla of 'J'cni.pcir prefu.trd Rti;^s:rt with a

iioric, wl.iJi l.f (li;'ti: ^;, rut off ilic Ho;!';'s Ears,

"S'lini »i,J

Main and T.tii, and fo fent liim back
the bafia toiik for fuel. an AdVont, that he^iid rote.
fift till he brought about the Ruin of «« J 1
might have exixaed. 'Jhey do not Cecil them

''

7

liigh Mangers or Racks, but lay their Hay bcfotS
almoll even with the Ground. 1

In the UraxaHfcra , they tie tkeir Horf« to R
leu d to the Side of a long Place a lit,], ^.,..^

i^on wincn the Fravellcr. Ilerp.is they can. thcirS

fall %<{

being laid lomewhat lower at ihc Icct. ^\^^
Horles feed. I hey plough generally wuh Oxen
Bullclo s, and have great Variety of l';oughsir,dC-rt
fome whereof I faw in hUcedma witji Wheels olibl
Wood, in the whole Piece, perhaps the betterto rdil

the rough and ragged Ways, of a rocky Country %
obferved among the People in general, that thiy,,]

be much obliged with 1 InuU Pfclcm, luchasKrit,
Sciflirs, and other Toys , nay, wc gave fomniTO
Glove to one, and the Fellow to another, which thi

took very kindly. Thus the BuS^ariM Women wouj

be well pleafird with a fmall Pi^cc of Silver Forei

Coin, and put it as an Ornament to their Hcad-dn
though they had others of much more valw thtr:

fore.

25. In our Journey about the Mountains of .V;-^

wc were in great Danger from W ulwes, t)pcc:a!iy

the Wixxis, where they would con^every neanisints

Night-time
i fo that we were forcul to nmam cid

together, and keep our Firc-Arms in rcadi'tcn: Nei|

ther were the Dogs Ids tro.blelomc; fur ro loon

came we near a Town, or left ir, but ihcy would ckiii

meet or follow us at a conlidcrable I'liLmcr, ard will

Barking and Biting our 1 lories l.cgs l\: verv oti'cnfivt

1 remember, ll.at at my coming tu C«j":t, wKicI

happened to be about Midnight, we iftrc ludol'd]

putfued by the Dogs, which were (hut out ot Doors

Pur|)ol'f, that wc were lorced to leek for Shiltet in

Guard-houle.

The 1-ear, in which tiic poor Chriilians liviiinthti

I'.trts, could not but move us great lytoCompafTion,!!

wi faw them retreat to the Wotds, y the lir)l Sight,

avoid us : which made us many Times r;dc alter ihti

to undeceive them. But the miferable Condition eft!

Slaves and Captives is almoll beyund t xprcii'.ng, el'[

cially if you confider the Variety of thtir hard h
and the odd Chances that reduce ihem into thisdtri

able State •, fome by Treachery, fonie by C;,«:e

War, others being hole by the fi'inrs; Jrrsn;

which, thole who lieloii/, to the (ir.ind >;;:r.ir:tti

to be in the worll Condition, as I.eing pall ^ 1 lioti

of being redeemed or exchanged. IJI ti'-l: 1

With one at Egritu^ia in Maiidinm, who, thougnhes;

aTole-TaWe Place at the I'olll.oulc, y::twa^q'J;t:i;

jedtcd upon that Account. In 7i'crj.v I r.r:».t!i

//unxtnan, who being taken at tlie Battle ui £»''f

Hrll lerved a Turk, and af crwards wns lol.i loijKi

witi> wl'.om he endured [^;re.it llanllnpi butJxing^

laft fold to M /Irmtnian, he beh.ivcd hin-lc'.! !
»;'

tlwt his Mailer gave him his Fiealnm, a"d conir.^ii

iMri/a, he was entertain u in the Imperial KtiiJc..'.

Service. He w'as a very worthy Pcrlon, w.-onaoif

Uin'd his Chrillianity ari.ong ah thele Chargt^ 01 Kr

tunc. I le fpoke Hi.n^arinv, Sd.icniM, /r-u.y/-,

«/<;;(, and Utw, and" notwiihllaiiihng his llavilHor.

dition, had l)cen lo cu.ious as to take UrJK-''''

many Monalleries, A' It^s. Molljurs, an! iii-'C°'''^

iler^ble Buildings in //rmrii-i, TtrjiJ and 7i;"0', »;''

be (liew'd me. I'he -lurki n .ike i>eiuliar
(M.:vitOTi|

lilHjn the Captiv. s vt ( vf r.il Natiui.'i : 1 hus l.u'V U^

a HuJ/,.,n make, the belUialleySLiv,-. aC,V;.i'.-'.»^»|

Courtier, and an M'-'i'"' a good CounKil^r, c.
:

reinen.bcr th.!t the iitll Time I wntto have a ^is!
• 'I

the C.rand SegMor. r>,>.-w« ttr-vj t^-^F' ''^''^V'"^'; 'l

ving .,tl..M him the Realon, he ariluci'J, //.U^Wj, ''I

t'Uafux III tofiiiiii too near iim.
^

..A

26 Asthe /r.i-tiaieconin.onlyburiedrwrt ^ '",-
' L

wav., Ton.bsand Sepulchres arr m '/'''fT'';V
I.er'.abo.ts. but are not very .plend,d. ^^f^^'^X
ol a Stvne at the Head, and analur at the fo^t,

.
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Lf^jiicharc two, tiiree or four Yards high •, fome have confequrntly arc good Company, and can give a good

lilurbant cut upon the Stone at the Htad j fome alfo Account of Tilings. O^man Chiaus, who was our Con-

Ifjr u, two I'iil'rs of Stone, and I'ometimes raife the Sc- duftor, and then of about fifty Years of Age, fpokc

IpJcl'rcs afier the European I-'alliion, placing two Fil- three Langu .gcs, -viz. The ruikijh, S.hvcnian, and J/a-

Itnupon tliti". o'le -it the Head, and the other at tiie /ian, was a br.ive hont:(l l-'dlow, who had travelled thro*

Ftct. Of thcfc I (iw feveral uHcopia ; but their neat- the grcatcit l^art of the Grand Seignior's Dominions,

tft Wjy is to crcd a Pavillion, fupportcd by four i'll- and proving old, had fcatcJ liimfelf at Buda as a Ci>iatis

Ijfs,
to the Vizier: Ik' took a very obliging Farewell of me

Asvtctravci'J through S(rvii, I faw to the South of at Bttdti, conduiliii;; me without the Gates, with many
j;jw, on the Side ot' a Hill, a Turki/b Tomb of a Dios and hearty WiOies of a happy Keturn into my

Jour Yjrds long, which, t\\eChiaui told me, was the o*n native Country j and 1 mulf fpcak well in Honour
komb of one of their Saints. As 1 could Icarce con- of tlir "TwrAv, th.it iii all my Journey I met with very

civil Ufage from them; I never came into a Room
where the Turks were fitting, but they would give the

full .Salute; and dcfiriny me to fit down, offer fome
CofTte or I obacio, except that now and then the L'oys,

and fome few ol the Scum of the People, wo ' ' call us

Ions hair'd InfiJeis : The word Language 1 tvcr rc-

n

m tli« tl'c Length of » M»" fliould extend to that

jlfi^ht, fo it put me in Mind of what I once hcird

Wd/Wfiy upon this Account, viz. That he had iitn

iivtral Graves in the Southern Parts of /imerna, of tour

JifJsin Length I and having never met with an /!mi-

1,(1 iliit came near that Height, he had the Curiofity

hjvc one of the Sepulchres ojiencd from one Knd to ceivcd was from ijt-w u hvifa, whom I had em
icr, wherein he found a Man and a Woman lo ployed to buy fome Things ; but had it not been for

ctd, till! the Woman's Head lay at the Man's Feet, the Grand Seignior's Refidence in that City, fome of

caiiftqucntly recjuired a Grave of lour Yards long, the Turh that were prefcnt would have taught him bet-

t.vj2ht I might, without the lead Hazard, relate this ter Manners

|M thel-rcdit of a Per;on, who has given lufficient

liuofsof his Ingenuity to the World, by his accurate

Ijps ot the Strcigiits of ALij^fl.'an, its Iflands, and

t Colli fruai tlie I'Ltte Rha to BaUivia in the South

In our Travels in thefe Parts we met often with Tur-

|kh, thuugh none of the bcft, yet ferves to pals away

cTimejiltafantly enough. Wc h.-'d the gool For-

in all this Journey, to light upoir no more than

: I'licc rnfcded with the Plague, viz. at Prejiina, in

I found the Turks mucli addided to taking of Tobacco

in thofe Parts ; they carried it in little Bags by their

Sides, and ufed to take it in Pipes of an Ell long, made
of Reed, with an earthen Bowl at the End, laying one
I'.nd on the Ground, and holding the other in their

Mouths. I was not much ufed to Tobacco, yet out of

Fiin, which are kept in fome large Ground, en- Complaifance, I would now and then take a Pipe with

iltd and liivided into Streets, where you may furnifh them after their Manner, which by reafon of the Length
itii with all Manner of Things not to be fecn in ot the Pipe, I found cool, and Icfs dillaftcful than anv

lecWctian Parts, and have Muiick at a cheap Hate i other. 1 was alfo much taken with the Neatnefs and
Cleanlincfs of the 'Jar^-.*, and with their walhing of their

I'cct, Hands, and Faces; I ufed to be mightily pleafed

to fee our Chiaus, at the Sight of a Spring, or any clear

Watc-, alight and wadi himfclf. He was very curious

ic Plains of Cfj/ew, which made us make what Hade in winding up his Turbant every Morning, and comb-
coiild tlicnce to a Cypfie't Houfc among the Hills, ing of his Beard -, nay, they are fo nice, that they carry

litrs wc met with a good Accommodation. The a Pitcher with Water with them to the HouleofOfHcCi
re »«c very Well pleafed to fee me takeout my when they tiuake Water, they reft upon one Knee,
tatt-Bouk, to write down fuch Obfervations as I had drctching out the other Leg.

Pj)oituni[y to make, and were much taken with my Judice is a Virtue much encouraged, as well as re-

fi :.ng lo quick with a Pen male of a Goofc Quill \ vercnced, in Turkey \ of this wc had an Indance in our
•titis theirs are made of Reed, wherewith thty will Return to L^riiugia in Macedonia ; for coming to Sa-
.:t very well upon fmooth Paper. ri^gioU^ we met by the Way with nTurkiJfj Ago., who
2-.

1 would often, as Occalion fervcd, look into having a numerous Attendance, had taken up all the

1 Ml; s as I had brought along with mc -, whereat I lorfcs at E^^ribugia, fo that not being likely to be fup-

liiiihng, fail!, I'lifrc is but little Depcndance plied, we relolvcd to continue our Journey upon the

fame Horfes to another Stage, finding our Horfes drong
and able enough to travel thro' the Plains we were to

pafs; but we were fcarce got without E^^ribugia, when
we were dopt and carried by the Pod-mailer of the

Place before the Cadi or Judge. He alledged aga.ntl

us, tliat he hcing the Grand S.ignior's Servant, who had

given him a certain Allowance tor every Horfe he pro-

vided, we were injurious to him in palling through the

Town without taking Horfes from him -, for which he.

defircd Reparation. Wc t'ound the Cadi fitting upon

a Carpet in a contemplative Pudure, leaning his Elbow
upon four or five Folio Hooks ; he commanded his

Servants to give us e.ic.i a Dilh of Coffee, and niking

what we had to fay in our Uelenc, the Ci::,:its urged,

that we Wire going upo.i very urgmt Culinels, l;ul tiie

(:i\::»idi/::!ii\ Letters, ar.d were employed by the (Jrand

Seignior to tl'.e l''.mi.ert.r of (jeniiiinyi .ind cl'.at he was

the Cii:i:is to the \'i..ier of //«./,;, whitlicr he was to

conduit ui. I'pon mature Deliberation, tl'.e Cidi laid,

7/r Chum mujl nd be jtcfpe.i in i-s y.^.'-vrv, ncr the

fvjl-m.yhr ur.iCKfi.ioi.l -, and fo calling for tiie Pod-

mader's Hook, took his Pen, and let iIdwii a Su.'Ur.iiie

to be all wed him in his Accounts t,) the Te/Lirder or

'Freafuier, and lb wilhed us a good Journey.

Tlic iitrk), ii lams, m.;ke u!e of a Maxim contrary

to that of .-ly.'jiilus, who thought (it to put lome Limit

to the Vv. /'(.;;; 1 mpiie v wlieieas their thief Aim is to

enlarge their I •oiiiinioiis by new Conqueds; unto which

their liartly 1' ilucation, fobrr Courle of Life, and unli-

mited Obeditr.ce to their I'rince, leems to encourage

tliein : (.crtaii! it is that their Aim is b.yond lliiiigaiy,

iind

)

>3-ii'! on Mjps, tor they do not mention many
i„wns, and thole they do are often not rightly

•• Wt; Chi.vijjes, added he, who I'pcnd our Days
ilmlmg, tike Notice of all Places, and know
rTjrcvNaifs, are the bed M.ip-makers ; and I

Pi-' co:.fcl>, that m feveral P.!rtieulars I was convinc'd
t^rW noihiiu; but the I'ruth ; for I found the Maps
I /;i)!;,;rv not exart, and thofe of Servia, Piub^aria,

in .1. ami H'fjfiih, very imperleft. In Upper Hun-
J many Towns are omitted, and as many ill plac-
'itr.c /.fcv/ alio not a few. The Danube leems

'''•'''"' 3'rat a Circumtcrcncc to the S. W. be-
Ktiic Vrnijf 1j1;, ,„„, jj, j,, Servia I found llipr-
|tl):i.edagood Way from the Danube, which runs

r- y
I!- l\i(up!.i or Urcboop, and I.efioe or Ir/ci-i >,

't'li-lf Towns (the lad upon the River I.ipenTza)
I t«d quite kft out, us likvwife Kap.'anly or 7'ygrejs

I";', y^ M.'ie.isniii, K!ir> ii'y or liridge Town, Ur.inia,

P''';-
(^insncva, Eccijh I'trbeni, as alio the Lake of

i'-'-i.inJ the Towns oi Ojlrovo, J{i;riliu:iia, Sari^(-

.,"'''"^"
'"I'"'

'<'", an 1 the River [xjccra near it; thus
r!>-"U^ neither .lUjj.n nor loinova, though one of
F- ^'J. (Oijfuierab e Cities ii rt(]]aly\ arid to con-
h|'t l.uth, he that travels into Alued-nii, will ne-

I' *
aole tu fquare the true Situations of Towns and

_'>"i,)ilinr i'.ilitionsaii.i Defcriptions in Maps, not
rl'-,; taofc that have been very lately publilhcd

''"'nncof my chicled Plealur-.s in this Journey to
"'Wita

(,••/<<;( t'.i, wh I have 'it thev aie conic to
f''*o ,i>;:a much cf the Wotid m their Travels, and

r»i..s

A

'-mm.^miimr
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nd I havehfird {omt Turh of Note often fay, v»f p^Uban, • Town ii|H)n the Kurr A'/'/r*

muft try our Fctuncs again before i'lenH.t -, where the whereof ha.l Ixen coiifumed l,y J.|re in th,f Ji m

Sur «nd Half-moon then remained upon the Stcciiie of At BtliiU, a Mile fiom htncr, m likcwif. 1 p
,'

the Cathetlral Church of St. Suphtn, abovejhc Crofi 1 Wc iialTeil the t cxt Day by CUfd; and throLV-••
-e Wood by //..Wy., inhabited by GV^,,,";^^;

to Sfrmtv, z, fituate ujH)n tk- River Cr;, hVv
Callle built upon a Rock. U „ .rl,utary ;,|t7AM^.i> .8._ Wc pafl-cd the River GV.,„^\?;mJ!

Sur and Half-moon then remained upon the Stcc^ilc of At Bilinz, a Mile fiom htncr.'arf like
" '''

the Cathetlral Church of St. Stephen, above the Crofi 1
"' ""-

'

' *^

and I could not, without a prc.« deal of Grief, take >vooo r>y /io(bwiJf, inhabited hy GtrKam° ]""
tn Sermxvi z, fituate uwn tlie

"' - '*""''''"

raid*) lunatcd, to be (een in many I-rnnticr Places,

whereby the Inhabitanrs, as they trftify their Chriftiani-

ty by the Crofs, fo they acknowlnigc the 'Turkijb So-

vereignty by the Half-moons.

Notice of a particular Crofs (not known to our He- to Sermxvi z, fituate ujicn the River Cr„)i h 1

' "» 'he Moi,ii,iBj

J Journey /rem Cuinorrah cr Gomorrah, to the Mine-

Towns in Hungary, andjrcm tbeme to \icnna.

18. Having fatisfied my Curlofity at and about C«-

and travelling among the Hi!|,, ca.rc to //oj„,,
which runs a r:^,id Stream, of .,„; Vk tum
Kngmfsc.nployedinthci.ouiv:i,ig.w,|],ini.,,n. '^

ing of Sliver Ure. " '

29
.

I lencc wc travelled over a M(;iintiin ca-J ;•',

and fo to S.hemnitz, which cl.iinn the Precc^cr.cv J
Bignefs licfori.- all the other Minc-To»ns in //i

mertiih, I purlued my former Kcfolutim of taking a and where a great Quantitv of SilvcfOri^Jim-i
w_ ./.u-< c;i.. 1 r:,.i.i m:... .^i \>.,. i. ;. , ..-11 1....1. i- ,. 'cb'"-ti

Pay. It IS a well tmilt lown, moil of the Inluiiij
lieiiig I.ut

'
er.ini, who have three very handlomeChu-c^

here. It has alio three tallies ; 1. 1 he 0!d Cii/.. m -J

Town, where there is all Sorts of WindMufiik aiSJ
in the Morning, at Twelve at Noon, and at Sxi
Night. 2. Tlic New C.alV.e, built by 1 Lady in a Fl<

where formerly the Gibbet lUxxl. 3. On a hiph Fei
where a continual Guard ii kept to difcovtr^hc aI

Journey to the Copper, Silver, and Gold Mines of

Hungary ; and being unwilling to t >ke fo long a Jour-

ney as to Prejhurg again, to bring ine into the ordinary

Road, towards them, 1 pitched upon a nearer, though

not mui.h frequented Paflage ; taking therefore my
Way along the North Shore of the Idc of Sculz, till I

came to the Confluence of the Rivers iraa;( an I Da-

nut', I |>alTcd over to Gulta, a Kcrtificatinn raifcd lince

the late War, in a marlhy Ground, Ix-twren a Branch proach of an Enemy, in which Calc the Signal is girj

of the Danube, the H'aag, and the S'.t'irlz, within a by the Oil'charge of a Culverin. The Country ixiJ

Mile of iVrtffc'w/r/, which wc plainly f.iw fiom the very hilly, the Streets conlcqiiently very uneven. Tha

Steeple ol the Church of du/ia. It hjii t'len a I-'ort of are hereabouts very good Mines, amorgwhch theft 1
ip Men, commanded by an experienced and brave the moft remarkable : Tiie //''i'i,//'ci'(ji-^/.Mine, thefl

Orficer, whofc Name was Mr. Mat. bias Fruivurdt. nty, thit oi St. Benedi^, St. yoiu, St. AXivL;, iJ

'I'heir Boats in which thry will pafs the greatcll Rivers, another called the Three Kings \ but AtiVinifdjitt ail

are only one Piece of Wood hollowed out. the Tnnt.'y arc the bclf and mod wfuunht. Thefi
From hence we went nn by Way of Forchatz to Sctel- nty Mine is at lead fcvcnty Fathorr.s de;7, built iij

la, where is another Fort to hinder the Incurfions of kept open with Under- works, at a v.iil txpence, tl

the Tuikj and T,iit<trs, and about half a Mi'c from this greatell I'art of it feeing in an earthy bjil, TheOrtj

Place is a certain Concavity in the Earth, which burns very rich, and generally blue, covireilwitlia*ki'.cClij

like the Scifaterra near Naples -, and fo forwards to

S,hnta, a l.irge F'ort which commands the River and

the ad|.acent Country. It confifts of tout Maftions, and

has a Tower in the Middle. At the G.ite hangs a great

Rib, a Thigh- bone, and a Tooth, which, they fay, be-

longed to a Giar.ti but I judge them to l« of an F.le- Veins to the N. F". If two Wins lupien to crofi

phant. We came afterwards to I.eopo'jiadt, a regular another, they count it lucky ; Id that tlic Veins of

Fortification of fix Ballions, where the young Count de keep not the fame Point even in the lime.Miie;

which gives the Streams where t' ey work it 1 irjJ

Tinfture, and is tliat Subllance, as 1 luppofc, commonf

known by the Name of 1 ac Lur.^, or the .Mi of if

Silver.

Some of thefe Veins run to the North, ar.JotlifT:

hapi

/.cuibei then commanded. Not far from hence, paf-

ling the Rivcr«, we came to hnejladt, a handfonic large

Town, but latrly luineil by the Turks. I took a Draupht

hereof the Caftlc and Palaces belonging to Count her-

ilmz, which was a Structure that would have been

thought elegant in Italy.

The 1 uueran School hid been lately ruined by the

Turks. I ney pay a yeai'y I'ribulc of four Pence a

Head, wliethfr of Men, Women, Children, Sheep,

Oxen, or Horlcs : They ate much inurevl to Hardihip,

an 1 their Women r.ir-!y marry above once. Bathing

and Sweating luked i'l Stnves, with their Feet in warm
Water, is much ulnl here, as alfo Cuppini; anil Scarri-

fications. 'I'lxre wire only twcKc Fiiirs left in the

Convent of the />iiii(Am»', th? Rcmin Chrirtians hav-

mg Icarcc any other Prirlh than Monks hereabouts.

Af)Ouc fouttcen I.nghh Milci from hence is fianca,

wliich has fifteen Baths in a lo'v (iround near the River,

tlircc of which are Ijxiiled by die H'aa;i, which has there

tranlgieflcd its or :inary Bounds. A*x)ut twenty Years

ago there werr alto I <>t Biths on the other Side of the

Kiver, but ihrlr arc likewile fwailowcd up by the ovrr-

llowing of the River. 1 he Water of thefe Baths calls

Out a white .Scdiintnr, and tlngf-s Copper and Silver in

an liidant as black as Ink. N<>t far uif is a Qiiarry of

Stone, and leveral C laik Veins, which bring ot all

at ti.ey have r.o certain Way to know where thcj

or whi^h Way they run, fi) they miill prccefdhyGjtj

and |)Crl<;viTC in thiir Labour (ill they light .i^i i

Veins. They don't m.ike ii!e of t^e / ;rj/.. j.-.ik,|

forked Hazrllliik to dirii.t them (as t'ley Oo in 'J

Silver Mine at liii:irgl< in .'//;•"<!,' but di';'n, accctf

ing as they judge it mult 'ikcly tu lu ceed. Ihrytol

mc one I'lace, where they had d'g^fd fx Ytar5!:)f

thrr, when altcrw.-jrds rliry hiiind the Vein cf Orel)

t*i) Fathom dillant from ili- l':.in' whce ihtv

began ; and they (hewed ine .inoti.er I'latt, w:!:r:'."j

digged twelve Years 1 rlorc they t(.i:r.>! tlir\e'".,«'''j

proved (o rich, that in a (liort I imc they wttsvd

well paid over and alxivr their Char<;ts. I wentioS

into tins Miiv, that I pif^'d quite under all'!

came out on the other .Side.

I I'efcende.l alfo intothe// Wy:/'<!r/v-.\fiwa!tJraill

Water would permit n e, bv :jco lirce Strps or ^'J

of a Ladder j deep in the 1 irih I U* a H'^)^\

ot thirty fix Foot l)i.inicter. turned hyihi' IjU:.*

te,r..ncous Waters •, by iIk- Help of ihi' Wh;-el l-vfl

F urines arc iroved, which pi.mp out the Warrr Irt^

the Bortom of the Mine u;. to the Co: ci- ::»,»

this Wheel is fixe.l. The W.tr.- wh;chnirn^ibe\ "

does m.t tali lower into the Mme, b.,t isconve) J: 1

a Cunliiilus, or a fubtertaneou' I'Alv^'-- na.- t..r

^--
' from I

Sorts ol Colours except (ircrn, and eurioully mixed ur I'urpilc, tngetlier with the Water
I ^"'l'' '"

,

marbled, w.-ts very [leafing to the Fye. It being the d. ejcll Part ol (he Mine, to the Too; 0^
a y' ''"^

iMh of .V/,».t', (he cold W ather hindcr'd us fn„xi ba- it diliharyci iileit into tl c V.dley Belidts t.ii;
'

^

ihi.ig in |i>0(Hn a Place, (hough wc law (evvral Wo-
men and CiiiKiren in (hem, an.l our Chariu(ccr ba(hcd

himf;lf in one of theni at Midnight.

Mar(b 2 1. Some Mufiiuctetrs having been feot us by

Count /.cuiiei for our (luard, we continued our Jmir-

nev, and paiilng by Ripnuh, aCaille at l)i(a!zi, be-

Jongit g to Uaron U..rnm, ta r,c tiic Ume Night to Tu-

V.i'i

there is amiilier .thove Ground, which IxJ ^^'''"'"n

turneel by iwrlvc Horlcs, which alio Urves to p

Part of (he Watei ini! of (his Mne I

^l"'
no !cl» (hail 300 Men w, re emp.'oyed :ii •l <•«

^

bcle)nging to this Mm'. I found lome 1 l-if '*'!;',,

and oiher- lo hot, that I w.is forced to upe^.m; v. -

w.hich wee onlyLircn bctor. :
It '^"'i'

'''

',^1



(

;v,p. V. through Hungary, I^jk.s.^alv, Macedcjnja, ij\: j-j-j

.

,f ,V/ voik, t'lfy work eight 1 lours nakfil. W is Iclt at tlie Dor-om, and is mclcci afr.-rw.ir !•, oml f|>a

'1
lai hold It •''» l""S. '"'"'' 'f^'" f^'* "'is'" Hours. y//,va /urZ/V bciii;_^ Icp.natcd from elm Silver I)/ Uillil-

Ti.,.. (VrttrJ. r.:- a Place, where fix or (even IVrlons lation, Icrvcs again for tht- lame nil-.

ii'vd hy .1 Ojmi'i ^'o jvcvcnt which for thi.- lu- Hut it is Time to quit the Subir-ft for Tear <ti n\.

In: J'
,( MiiK rs uivJf r Ground ought to be ventilated.

J'Jl'.'kfft Oir is generally th,: richclb, much of it

•

."x'ii w til a firming yc'low Mirchafitc, whieh if not
"'

1" jt .1 Ouantity, is very wdciime, becaufe it

but if

Reading, and Lazma Erkcr has [',ivcn a very ni< e Ac
count of the principal Ores, and otlur Mineral WaWn,
Rut after all, it muft be confclll-d, that thcie- arc f.w*
Places in the World to be compared witli thi',, wliero
Art and Nature flriveto flicw th' i, utinolf lortp, to
frocurc Kiche s. The L'.mperor lioh'pbui W\n\i a f.^rc4e

'ncourager of Mines, they work to this Day nnicli
after the fame Manner cftablifhed in his Tinv, except
that many of their Fngines and Inrtrum(.nt', arc miuli

Rj.:
ntiicyrvl it a Koblier. 'I here is alfo frtquentiy improved fince. It fecms to be fom^-what odd, yet ii

fo -d a rfil SjliHiince growing to liie Ore, call'd Cm- neverthelrfs very true, that in a Place where every

Licrfihc Of lluid, and cafy to be mciteJ

l^.iist.unil ill too gre.it a I'roportion, they arc ofOpi-

tnf'it it ircvs upo;i the -Sdver in the Mine, and in
ripni.'ii r ' i..:i;..- .,, :, „„.i ...una :> ;- i.

l,ttli;r!U.cov

lirg.

er-volatiliz;n" it, and whiKl it is a melt-

CirnfS it upwards with the Smoak ; for which

in'ir (it Silver, which being ground with Oi', makes

|jVc:inilii)neq'i:il '"• '^ ""^ furpalTing the common

|cr.:iibjr made by Sublimation.

Tlieic Mines alfo produce Clnflah, ,imetbyj}s,

|,.j,fcf;/'';//« Mixtures, lonv.times in the CLtt; of

|l.;Rocks, fometimcs near or join'd to the Ore -, as alfo

liritaral chryftalli/d Vitriol, particularly in a Mine

Iji /'iruiz/f //.'//. There is alio gr.at Variety in th •

Isiw Ore, in rcfpeJt of its Richiicl's, or Proportion of

Isiivfr; A hundred Wcig'it of Ibmc Ore yields not

icve hall an Ounce of Silver, fomctime^ two Ounces,

lh«, tour, nvf, even unto twenty 0,;nces ; what is

Irclvr is vry rare, though flime have beirn found to

\Veek a vaft Quantiry of Silver is di^i;g'd u'', and car-
ried away by Cart Loads I could not meet with one
pure Silver Piece. This liapj-enc d to me at Schniii its. ^

for bcirgtlefirous to fee what Alteration ftveial t»l thojii

Min-ra! Waters in that Country would make upon
Metals, I would fain have had a I'iece of pure Silver,
which however the whole Town was not abL- r(» lur-
nifh me withal, the current Money of the Cotmtiy lit',

ing all mix'd with Copper ; fo that I was forced (0
borrow fomc Silver Crolics and Mcilals, to try the in-
tended Experiment.

31. Ncjf to Siifnifii/z (where oM Sthnnnii: flood)
I fa w a high perpendicular Kock, I'art ot wirth from

i!;hjlf S.lvr-r, and I myfelf have fcen fomc fo rich the Top to the Bottom is of a (hining blue Colour
n be cut with a Kiiife. with Ibme green and yellow Spots, which appeai'd u«
Tni'ifcnvcr the Kichnefs of the Ore, a ce.t.Vm OfTi- beautiful to the !'",ye, .is if it had been one entiie Mai*

|ttr 5 appointed, whom they c.ill tlie Prolieifr, (Eflay- of L.ipis I.nziiH, fim ly poliflud : I was not a liitle liir-

YAh which he do-.s in this Mann r. They bniig prizxl at the Sight thereof, and fliould have been more
raaS.fcimen of each So:t of Ore c!i['gM out of the f''. had I not heard bcfori- from a certain .S'/i,;///,/;-)/,

linf, ota'l which Sorts he lakes an equal f^nntity, who had lived a cor.fiJcrable Time in the H'ejl-liiilits,

d 't:;e Orf being firft dry'd, burn'd and pound. d) Tjut there is a Rock like this, near the Silver Miiici
'^ to all an equal Proportion of Xxn^, nults and of Pcu.

At C'afs Ililt-n (about feven Enj^li/lj Miles from
Si-I'em':i!z) there was formerly a rich Golil-Miii'', but
is loft ever fince the Inroad made by the Tnui//h;iiii,in

Prince lU-ib!tm(iitlr,r into thofe Parts, wh.n tin- Inh.i-
bitmt* tlyiiK^ the I'.ntrance was ftopp'd up, and luiivt
been kno'vn fince. The Owner thereof has however
thrniglit fit to leave fomc Dircdions and certain M.lilil
Khiiid him, whereby in Time, the fime miglit be Jif.

covered A[\\\n ; with the Figures of his Inlfruments up.
on the Bark of the Trees; which Inllrumeiits luviii|^;

already been found by Digj^ing, thus much !•, intinutcd|
'Ihat where they find a Sionc on which a Pace is 1 ir.

ved. They arc near the baitrancc of tliis rich (iold-
Mine; ami to open fhe Pafiai'c into it, tiiey are mily
to r move a certain Part of the Ro. k theieaboutii,

which was made ufc of by the O.vr.er, to (lop up (liu

Entrance into the Mine.

C!dfi-Hi:iC'i is alio a Pl.ice vrry well known, niid

much frequented, by Reafon of iis natural I lotilatlis,

of whieh five arc convenieutly built with handlbmi!
Steps i -to tiiem, and covcrM with fair and lofty UooH,
The Sprinj-^s are very tranl'paient, having .ii.daiul
green Sediment j the Wood and Scats tin ler W.ii r,

being rovcr'd with a P.ony Subllaiuv, and Silvei is i.',ilt

by being left in them. But that call'd liie .S'.. •,','//;.

/'r/'. (x-e!s th.- reft, its Spring being I'rain'd tliroi.gli

a Hill I'.efore they ift'ue forth ii to tli-- Hath j atone I inl

of which, is a Cave, into wnirh you .ilceiid by levi (,||

Step<:, which being h.a;cd by t!;e /'/' ii.i.r, lilve a ^tovt?,

«r:li;< them, and then by cxaft S.-alc, takes the Pro-

'^r'icn Ivtwccn th',- Oie contained in it, of which he

fevriSiKxaft .\crount to the Work-men employe I in

' ^'fat Mehin'; Furnaces; who, .-.cco'iliiig to his

Rfj-or, add or liinvnilb the Qiiantties of tlDfe S'.:b-
"

' rs whiih .'.re to be mixed v.'.th the Ores, to rr,c!t

Ti m tht incl'ing l''ur;-,aces ; as for Inlbincc., to a

ni.' Cm/i'ff, or lo.nco I'ound Weight of Silver Or-,
li'j.:(ird I'ounds Weight, or a C ntcit of wF h con

"'0 Ounrfs and a half cf Silver, Jd forty

• " of Leicb (which is Ore pounded and wafhed)
C"!''"r;of Irnn-Sto'^e, which is not Iron Ore, but

iSirrft'.rdm thole Hills of a I.ivcr Colour (perhaps
«/.rj ll.rm,:i!tfs) a certain C^.antity of A7j (a Sort
'/"r-.':' in IVoportion as there is a greater or Icfs

J:iin!''v of M.rch.afite mix'd witii th' Ore, and of

J|k; '<n as m; eh as th 'y think fit. This laft is no-
lle but the SciTi, taken otf from the Top of the

p.irto which t!x M.-rals run, and is a Subftancc
It'' i.tcfthe former mentioned, by Fufion.

\''
'. itf.icver U melt d in th • melting Furnace, is let

jtt'.'JLmh a llo'c Kt the Bottom into tlie Pan, faftned
"'

t
i arth brfure it; a'ul thus exjio.'d, it acquires,

^Cfl\ ,1 hard Scum, Drofs or Cake, which being
'^'"•a.'y ta'^en away, the remaining Metal becomes
PJ' ; unto this thry adtl Lead, which cairies all the
^'Itrdown to the Bottom, and afccr fome I ime the
^yi Mttal i<! taken out, aid afterwards melted ag.ii;i

^ti'dnvipg Fi,rf,.,(.., where tlie Lead, or what elfc
'''"'"'d mix'd with the Silver, is driven cfT by the

i"!ji:t two [Tt it Pair of Bellowv-; aiui run-j over
pi the tr,.';c(i silv.r in Form of I.i:b:n^( rf Silver ;

r" «whi,h eom-s laft, being long' 11 in the Fire,
F'"'' 'fd. and is rall'd J.uhnr^/r.f C^hl, t'lour-h both

"1 'r.,m the fame Metal.' Mod: (,t the .\/.H-mi:itz

LX?' "^''"'''"^ fome Gold : This they f parat- af-

L ,',
;'';'f '" nehid, by j./anuhitini; it, and after-

U,''
''"''^''"?

it in .-/yv-j Jon.f trade out of a pecu-
' "'". prr;a;cil it ChrniimtT, whereby tlie God

bychufng your Seat e thcr higher or losvd, you may
enjoy either a more rcmif-. or nioiv intenle' |)igr>e of
Sweating at Pleafure. The Sides of tin-. Stove, .\% W(d|

as thole of the Bath, by the continual Ixhal.iii mis of
tlie hot Sjirings arecover'd with a red, white and grem
Subftanr'.

Whilft I was ba'l-inir myfelf in t!ie lar < ' of th, (If

Fa.hs, a eert.iin I'Viiow who w.is Ihewiiig Ti '(.l.n of
Ai'tivity to t c M.ri :iril Womin th.f were thru \.\ ilig

Bath, gave u c a l„tislaJt.ry A( count ti,iu< rninij; '^" ***
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ral Qu«ftion$ I afkM lilm «boul the natural Vitriol,

which he told me wa» to lie found in lever.il Mines

hcreaboutJ, cryftalli«eil in Lumps, and fit fw Ulc •, but

elpecialiy in a certain Mine near Sthtmnitz, now given

over by Reafon of the Earth's falling in, in feveral Pla-

cet. About two or three Days after he came to me at

Scbemnin, and having brought along with Iiim, Lamps,

and Minemeni Mabits for me and two more, we went

together into the Mine, where he fliew'd me the Vitriol

Ihootlng upon the Stoms and Earth, n.ij, upon the

Floor and Sides of" the FalTagcs, in tlif lame Munncr

as it does in the Pans, and about the Sticks, not hang-

ing from the Top like to Icicles, as I have leen in fe-

deral Place* before. Glajs-Hiitin Ulongs to the Earl of

Ijppey, of whofe Family was the lanious Pehrarput

Procipius Retanus, who being lent by the Archbi-

fliop of PreJhuTgb, to invclligite the Curiofitics of

thefe Countries, died before his Obrcrvatioos came to

Light.

3 J. Eifenbatb., not above four Erghjb Miles from

hence, and about fix from Sibtmniiz, has alio hot Baths,

with a red Sediment, and containing a confiderable

Quantity of petrifying Juice, as may be fecn by theTim-

ber on the Sides of the Bath, fome of the lowermoft of

which, near the Water, were quite turn'd into Stone •, it

bears the Spout through which the Spring was convey'd

into the Bath, being under Water, though of Wood,
yet not in the lead changed, the Reafon of which mufl be

afcrib'd to the volatile rarticlei of thefe Waters, which

are carried immediately upwards with their Exhalations.

I remember, that in the Bath of the Grnn Pillars at

Buja, thefe Vapours condcnfed by the high Cufcla built

over it, and on the Irons extended from one Column
to another, and on the Capitals of the Pillars were

formed into long Stones like Icicles hanging to all

thofe Places, fucn as I have obferved in many fubter-

raneous Grotto's, and efpecially in England, in Okty-

belt in Stmtrfttjhirt, and Poetes-htlt in Dtrbyjhtrt.

This is evident from the fulphureous Parts contained

in thefe Waters, which however are not difcoverable,

if you either boil orevaix)ratc the Bath-water, as being

carried away with the Steam -, and nothini< is more com-
mon than to fee the Sulphur of the hot Water (lick on
many Places over the Ba.h. 1 pcrfedlly remember,

that leaning one Day over the Baltders of the Lower
Bath at BMn^ I found my Buttons, which were of Plate,

tinged by the fulphureous i'articles, of a fair Gold-co-

lour, though at a good Diflance from the Water.

This Accident tempted me to the Trial of another Ex-
periment, viz. I took Care to hang fome Money at

one or two Foot Diftance, which was colourM likewile

in lefs than a Minute-, which made me conclude, that

iu pcirifying Q^iality confided chiefly in its volatile

Particles. 1 brought away with me feveral Pieces of

this petrified Water, of five or fix Inches Diameter.

But to return to Liftnlaib. It has in all three Baths

;

two of which are conveniently built ; the third ma.ic

by the Water let out of the former, is called the Snake-

bath, from the Numlier of Snakes coming into it im-

mediately after it is fiU'd with thefe Wattrs.

33. March 30. I fet out from Scbtmnin, and taking

my Way from GUfs-Hiiten and ApftULrff (where the

Archoifhop of Prejlurgb has a Palace) I afterwards paf-

fed the Stiver Gran, and travelling among the Moun-
tains, I faw certain Entrenchments call up from one
Ridge of the Mountains to the other, to defend them-
ftlves againfl any fudden Incurfionsi then following

the Traces of the lame yellow Silver, which owes its

Colour to the Ore which it walhes above, we came to

Cbremnitz, flanding very high, efpecially the Church
of St. Johii at fome Diftance from it, which is fup-

pofed to ftand up-in the highefl GrounJ in Hungary.

The Town is but fmall, bu' the Suburbs are of a pretty

large Compafs. As the Mine here is the oldeft, to it

\% the richeft in Gold of all the I'evcn in thefe Parts,

which are, Sihemnitz, Chremmlz, Nrwfol, Komn-jlergb,
Bixhantz, Libtten and Ttln.

The (iold Mine li Cbrimnitz has been work'd, for

very near a thoufand Yran, being nine or ten Englijh

Milts in Lei'gth. It has oiic Cumcului or 1 lori/.ontal

11: )i)
II.

Pairage, call'd the Erhjlall, of Fo,, Fjil.nm •
i

its Depth l.ingat:,a./.7:,i!;'-^;;^
do not delcend by Ladders, but are let Jqx„

"'

Seats of Leather, broad and conv lnH„ ""M

a VS heel, to which the other fnd of the Cah
ned.

•«i- - »'»— L -•-

or Pii

(3) t'erdti

(6)

Fathom deep, and after many Hours SuTchcrc
1*^1

drawn out agam bjr Z.^o/'s/J's Schacht or fit, mlh'X
Line above 150 Fathoms, a Height furwfnnB th!
the Pyramids by a third Part. 1I wJep^
Sides with fair 1 ree*. bid upon one anothr' liai, ,.

Bottom to the Top, in tlic fame Manner ijalj ih-otW
Mines are here, that have not Kock on illSido MnV
of the Veins run to the North and Kaft, and ihcy woril
towards one, two or three, as they call it in the M;„e.,l
Language, who dired themlelves Under-ground bv!
kind of Compafs, not of thirty two Points (is is u pj
at Sea) but by one diilinguilh'd ir.tu twenty lour, whili

they divide into t*ice twelve, as we do our l),ivj ^i
fo compute by 1 lours. '

'

The Gold Ore is fome white, f<me blick, font rdi

and fome yellow •, but the wliite with black Spots is ac-

counted the bell, as alio tiie Ore next t > tli; black

Veins. As this Ore is not rich enough 10 be miJe

Trial of in fmall Parcels, to invcliigatcthcPfupwtiM

of the Gold it contains, fo they take am ihfr Way fori

the Proof thereof i by pounding a conliJcrab'c QujJ
tity, and waHiing it in a fmall Kivcr tii;i.-.:rg by ti.s

Town •, which being branch'd out intolotral ar.iricijll

Channels, runs over the Ore continually, inJthus waili

ing away the earthy Pjrt from the Mctil ir.c, btcomti

thereby tinged below the Town (atttr iti PuLjc ovci

fo much Ore) with a dark yelluw Colour, the fai

with the F'.arth over which it runs. 1 his is maniM

Cbrijtwut, Eafirr and IFbit/uniid', on each of •vht!

Feads, the Miners ceafing from their ordiniry W'ml

in the Mines for two Days together, the River flow

clear below, as it docs above the I'own.

There have been Pieces of pure Gold found in thi

Mine, of which I have feen fon.c in the Emperor's ii

Elcdlor of Sa*oHy'% Re(X>fitories, one of the Brndtii

the Palm of my Hand, others fumcwhat leisjbci

thefe are efteemcd great Rariiies. i'lic yello* tartti

the Grounds about Cbrfmmtz, but efpecially cl th:H

to the Town are not without Gold, which is the Rcio'

that a great Part of one of thole llills isquiiedg:

away, the Earth havinj; been walTi'd and minagtJ

«

the fame Manner as the pounded Ore, not witboiit g

Profit. M.Ulbiis Dcl'.ingtr^ tin- Surveyor ot tr.e.M.

at Cbnmmlz (who entcrtaia'd nic vay obligingly) b;

of late found out a certain Engine to pound the 0'

much finer than it was l.clore; by which Means t..r

now obuin a confider.ible Qi^iartity ot Gold out 01

:

Ore, which otherwifc woulJ have yiiMcd nonf.

There arc certain Padagcs in this Mine, cut ihrougl

the Rock, which being lon^; dilukd, .lie Sides »(i:c:

were formerly fpaciouscuougti to c.irry the Oretliroug.j

were (r.own now fo near onr another, tli-t »'f
«;"

llarcc able to pafs. Their \> ay of coinvvin^ theO

from Place to P.ace, or to tiie Bottom 01 u.e l''t 'J'"^

whence it is drawn up) i. performed by aie:tiinCti:'

they call the Dog : Ir is liiinhrr bchuvl than b.w,

and runs upon four \Vhce!^, hawn;; a Tuni;ueoi

at the Bottom, which bcinn fitt.d mo .i
u;aiin«lo«

Wood, cut in the Middle of the l5ottu:.i .. «chW'

fagc, cannot deviate thence. \o tii.it a l.ui
- ™y ''

with joo or 400 Pounds Weight of Ore m ti't-l'l"

l)efore him. without any Light, throii;;h L.ole ">

am! co:ni!'^<'iit- Wi
a:;ain ^'f'A

,':t
aiotiftl

Palfagcs, with great Swiftnels,

out the Ore upon the Ground, and lo bail

the fame Way he came. 1 h-ry make ui

Engine or Chclt, altogether like tlus ««!>' ™ ',

ftead of an Iron Tongue, it has four Ku^^L-r., i<i-

^

the four Wheels -, with thisihey carry t.e ()'_<;
irim-

Mouth of the Mine, or down the Mills to the /.:';^7_

(as they call it) where it is p lundcd .wul wAihtd

\SiA
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W vbfin" M all «long with Fir-trees, and To cttn* Silver Ore contains, for the mod parr, an eigiith Part

^«l that t K Kowlers mull needs row! upon tiic Fir- ot Gold, in Proportion of the Silver :) To this iilicb,

'!1 'without being able to overturn or run out of the they add Lime-ftone, and flaken and melt them togc-

\V V lb *'• to '« nianaged by a Child, and lomctimes ther in the Melting- Furnace, This Melting produces

nog there (jaflii.g fcarce a Week but that betwixt that they call Lecb, which Lech being burn'd with
*

jiui 100 of thtfi.- Chariots, containing each 400 Charcoal to render it more porous, is then tall'd Rojl.

\Vt"'ht ot Off, are carried down thus to every BucL-
"

There were tlien in this Mine, two very perni
ItC!

"i),nius, klides others that were Icfs dangerous v

t wi' in i Sihiicl'l, Shaft, Pit or PhKus, the other in

",sm//, m they call ir, or Paflage, or Cuniculwi no

This Rojl they mix with Sand, and melt it again in

the Melting-Furnace, then let it out into the Pan, and
proceed as in the Melting of Silver.

Among feveral other Ways they have to feparate the

_ Gold from the pounded Ore, they have one pcrform'd

iLiitip'wou'^l burn in them for any Time, and fo long without the Ule of Lead, viz. The pounded Ore being

luthey did. the Miners would venture to ftay there \ well wafh'd, they lay it in Powder upon Cloths, fo that

\nu foon as they went out, they were drawn up by the eafy dcfccnding of the Water over ir, and their

luir, : They find thefe Vapours more pellifcrous, continual Ilirring if, the earthy Parts are walh'd away,

iXrc the Water is very high ; but that in the Ciiniiulus and the heavier and metalline remaining on the Cloth.

,L,, ^jrc in good Hopes to correifl by Perflation, and In the fame Manner they proceed with Sheep-fltins and

I
digoing another Paflage into it.

fhcy told me, that at one Time they loft twenty-

Itcht Men in four feveral Paflagcs, viz. fcvcn in each

\cmti!u!. At the firft finking of Ltopold\ Scbacbt or

|pi[, they were extremely troubled with pernicious

Ipi'mps, which tiiey qualified in this Manner : They

Wool, bring placed where the Rivulets come cither

from the Works, or the Hills. The Cloths in which
the Ore is thus fettled, they walh in feveral Tubs, and
the Water, after lettling, is poured off from its Sedi-

ment : This Sediment being again vvafhed feveral

Times, and ftirr'd up in feveral Veflcls, they at laft

t\'J»Tube reaching from the Top to the Bottom of fprinkle Quickfilvcr upon ir, and knead it well toge-

liiie Pir, hut this not anfwering altogether their Expec-

|ni:ons, they were obliged to have Recourfe to another

lltvention, Wz. by flopping the Pit, by Means of a

bold flit Board, which covered all the Sides of it, ex-

Ittpt where the Tube was, and fo forced out all the Air

liii the I'it, through the Tube, which they were forc'd

lefitniorercat, till they made feveral other Paflages in-

I it, whereby the Air is render'd wholfome enough

;

ther for two Hours i then walhing it again in a wooden
Vcffel, (after they have firft feparated good Part of it,

which the Quickfilvcr touches not, by (Iriking the

Veflel againft thrir Legs) they reduce the Mixture of
Gold and Quickfilvcr into an Amalgema.

After this, having feparated again the Quickfilvcr,

by Araining it through a coarfe Cloth fird, and after-

wards through a fine, they put the remaining Mafs

:i IS 1 was drawn up through it, I found not the leaft upon a perforated Place, which they fet over a deep

itliculty in Breathing. Altermans ForeOall or Cunt' Pan placed in the Earth, in the Bottom of which is a

ik, 500 Fathom long, was, by theCarelefsnefs of a good Quantity of Quickfilvcr: Over this Pan and

llloy, wiping the SnufF of his Lamp upon the Wood, Plate they lute a Cover, and making a Charcoal Fire

urnMin 1642, and fifty Men fmothcred in it \ they upon it, force the Quickfilvcr, as yet remaining with

tre ill afterwards taken up, except one, whofe whole the Gold, downwards to the reft in the Bottom of the

Ody fettn'd to have been confum d by the Corrofive- Pan, and afterwards taking out the Gold, purify it once
(iof [he Waters'^f the Minct there remaining no- more in the Fire.

ins but hii Cloaths. 35. Having pafTed feveral Days at Ctremnilz, I tra-

li. This Mine alfo contains red, white, blue and

ttnVitnol and vitriolatc Waters. There is alfo in

In Mine, a certain Subftance, adhering to the Gold
tt, wd confifting of fmall pointed Parts like Needles

Jefj purple Colour, and (hining ; the Colour of it being

JkIIo* hke Brinirtone, they give it the fiamc of Anli-

vn of Gold. Various Sorts of Chryftals are alfo

Ifsorid here, and among them fome yellow ones.

Near the Gold Mine in the fame Hiiis, is a Vitriol

l^lir^, at lead eighty Fathom deep -, containing a rei^

(iioirewhatgreenifh Ore or Earth. 'I'his they infufe

iW:ter for three D.-iys, an'.l then pouring it off, boil

itfvfcvenDaysfuccefiively in Leaden Cauldrons, till it

ntwgulited to a v.hitc thick Subftance, which being

tductdtoaCalxina Furnace, they keep for the ma-
fe of ./jaa Fcriis, or the fep.trntin^ li-'ater ufed at

'<i«,;.;z. Where they pound the Gold Ore, a Foun-
JdaonofWood is laid, at kail three Yards deep, upon
|»kkh they fpread the Ore. Over this are twenty four
lf«iin, covered at the Bottom with Iron, for the better

picding of the Ore, which is always covered with W.v
|tf. and the Work continued Day and Night without
Ihtrmiflion, making Ufe of Fir, or fome other refi-

ts Wood, inftead of Candles.
This Grinding, as I told you, is performed by the

mtity-four Beams, moved by four Wheels, viz. fix

IBoms by each Wheel i the latter, which runs from

p pounded one, being let into little Pots or Cifterns,
Ipiiaps fcven or eight one after another, and at laft

veiled forward to New/ol; and as I pafTed over the
Hills on the Eaft-fide of CbremnUz, upon the Top of
one of them, I faw a vaft Stone or Kock alone, near
the high Road •, thefe Hills being for the moft Part
covered with Wood, which are of great Service to the

Gold Mine. Paffing on further, we came in Sight of
the Village of Lila, near which are the Quickfilvcr

Hills. From hence we came to the River Gran, upon
which Ntufol ftands, which has a handfome wonden
Bridge over the River, and a handfome Row of Piles

crofs the River to ftop the Wood, which about ten

Miles higher is thrown into the River, and without any
further Labour, by Force of the Current, carried

down to Ntvfol, for the burning, melting, carting,

and hammering the Copper in that Copper Mine.
Ntwfol is a very handfome Town, having a fjacious

Piazza, at the upper End of which, ftands a fair Tower.
The Church, which ftands within the CaiHe, is cover-

ed with Copjier, and within it are many carved Figures

of Wood and Stone Relicks, which, though not much
reverenced, yet are preferved by the I.utlet\ms, who
arc in PofTelTion of this Church ; the lame being ob-

lervcd in moft other ancient Lutheran Churches.

All about this Town, are the greatell Copper Mines
in all Hungary ; but the Copper iifeifbeiny fo flrongiy

united to the Stone, or Ore, the Copper Ore of this

Mine is burnt and melted fourteen Times before it pro-

duces Copper tit for Ufe. The firft Melting is per-

form'd with a certain Stone they call Fluji-Jicin, and its

po a very large one, cf perhaps half an Acre of own Drofs, and with Kis, or a Sort of P-.tita. Then
jGroundi wliich, after it is well fettled, is let out.
I The pounded Gold Ore they call SHch, among which
Py account that the richeft, which is neareft to the
jBeims, where it is firft pounded : Then they take the
JMtwaniedfolong, as, perhaps, in a hundred Pounds

it is carried to the Rojt-kwih, as they term it, being

great Stacks, or Heaps of Billets, upon wiiich it is laid,

and thefe being fet a-tire underneath, the Ore is burned

into a Subftance called Rofii which being repeated thus

..., ..g, .., ^.i.atvi, ... a ..u..w.,.u .«u..u3 feven or eight Times, it is then melted again in the
l^iight there may be half an Ounce, or perhaps an Meking-Fumace, a,-.d at two Furn.ices more at Mif-
|w,cc of Gold and Silver, two Thirds whereof are ge- mil's, and twice more at the Maninur. This Kis is

|™y Goki, (the Cfcr*OT«»/2 Ore being rarely without brou<ilit hither fr(;ni Jf/imJ, which melted is uled in
1«"i« Mixture of Silver, u the bcft of the Sihmr.it» the Mdtina of iiiivcr.
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At u;n;.';', not f.r fiom licncf, they have a W'.iy lilrlo'tlt U'attr licre (laliM the NV^ .m' t'„ oi
of Rrttim; 4 .crti.n l^iiixity <'t Silver uu: ot iIk- Co|.- /»»."/> wi.lth tirn Itm mto L-..j,,<r, «,kU„,,|,,

''-

ilcUrvc our |.ctui;.ir Olil'.rvitioi).
"I'liffg c '

?

which llify tak\- out the mrltea Mtt.iLs r.iixc.i t<v,cther viiy ilccp in the Mine, :ii,i| roniin'mly fi...
l,;,

,'*'*

ill Spoons (>r Iron Didifs. Aftir it is loM. tlicy ;;ive ir, is tun.M info ,;,„a CoM|.cr :„ j1,„u i\-, .V"'

it aqu.Lk 1 iiP«R/in as it lis iiixm crcli U.iri, until 1 imr, with tliistuithci Aav^i.tigr,,*,,,, ^"^^ ,,"'1

the Silver ami LiaJ mJis ami l.ills thtoufih. Tlic moll iifcltfs Iron 1$ t^niM i,iti)thcpurflicip,ji''''
'f I

Coi p.r. .lUa by many rcitcr.ueil Meltings it is ni ulo txaclini' in GoiKJiied I'ut if the Ore, wiuil ni'
"i'"

I

fit t'.r I'i'e, is cut in I'lca-s by very Htj^ poiattvl throiif.h many I'lr.s bcior: ;i is rnultrdulJul w''""!

i>'.r-Miiicot7/,n/;-^ ;«';..'.', to procure lor .ne the fame

Trcitnunt there. This is a Imail Tiiwii Uaicil very

high bc;\vccn two I lills about .m liti% rt.in Mile iVoin

h'tv;/.: : I Ic found tlic high I -auds thereabouts, ai. co-

vcrM with Snow, whereas in the V.iIIrys, between tin.

Place and A'.-it/c/, we met with none. We felt the Air

very piercing at t'lf bntr.inie ol this Mine, Ixmn only

in our Miner's I labits, w!-ich confill only <»f a I .inne;»

Coat and Drawers, a ailV round C.ip, like the Crown

of a Hat, a I cai!:cr Apron turnM kiiind, and two

Pieces ot I.taihrr failcned to the Knees, to defend

them Jtjaiii'.^ ftrikir;; iijh n the Rocks, or the Full of

any I'anh upon tlicm. Bi-t within the M:n: it was

warm enoutjh.

I patTed into this Mine through a C.uvicuhts called

Tail'jlcln, and vifited moft otthe remarkable IM.kcs in

it ; you defcend into it by certain Trees fct upright,

with die,' Notches cut into them to red the I'dot upon.

A» this Mine lies very high in tlie Ilill, To they arc

not triub'ed witli Water, but often with Pull, ;ind

fumetimes with very |)ern;cious Damps. In one I'.acc

they fliewcd mc how they had remidicl a very |)cl'.i-

ferous Damp, by blowing a vaft IVir of Bellows for fc-

vcrjl Days together. But what is moft oblcrvablc is,

that thofc Damps arc not only to be found in ihofc

Parts of the Mine where it is full of Karth and Clay,

but alio where it is rocky. I faw one I'lacc where

there had tKcn a very bad Damp, furrounJed on ail

Siv'.cs with fo hard a rock, that tliry had been forccil

to open their Way with (.unpowder ra n'd iiit i loi g
i loles, and fo blown up ; lor it !s to be confide r'd, that

a great Part of this Mine is witlii) tnc Rock, where

conltqueiuly they need no Ti v.bcr to keep it up, as

they are lorccd to do in thofc I'allages, that have cither

Earth on bxAh Sidef, o; Ruck on one, and F.arth on

the other Side. The I'afl'agt-s of this Mine arc neither

hori/.o.tal, nor near to a|xrpcndicu!ar, but nio icrately

inclining up and down, having many large Cavities

within.

In one Phcr where we defcendcd, we found the I'af-

fage IlopM by lomc F.arth lately fallen in ; but one 01'

our (iuidcs finding tlic F.arth yet loofe, without more

Ado, diggc.l his Way thiough, and, iiotwiihlUnding

the I'arth fell continually upon him, got through,

thougii a gre-t I leap ol biarth tumbled alter hun, which

they loon ca.-rird off wiili their I:.n;',i.-,es cailM Dig^^',

and fo clAr'u the I'afTjgc. This Mine has very large

Veins fui h as they call CumuLit^, .ind the Ore is vtty

rich, a hundred I'o'and Weight of Ore yielding cuiu-

moniy twenty PounJs (/f COf'p)cr, lonutimei thirty,

foity, fifty, and even to fixty in the iluu Ired ; but a

great Part of it is firmly united to the Kock, nay, in

many Piacrs, the Rock and Ore .ire one coiitMiur.l

Stone, with ihis Difference only, that one Part vjf it

will yield Cop[>er, the other none; which is dilim^

guirtiMonly by the Ciilour, and that it full Sight; the

Copper Ore ticing tor the mofl I'ait tithcr yiHow or

black, the ycdow bcm;-, puie C-'p^rr Ore-, wlicieai the

black lon'.ains alfo a I'roportion of Silver.

This Mineral produces white, grctn, and blue V'iti ioi,

and a rr.i tUar tranlpirent s as alfo a grren Sc;:i;i)';ic

..fa. ,

1 lerc .110 aKo foiiiv.l Stones ul be rlfE.! i.r,r . :! ,!

Heart, whicli had tnen laid m 1: rievrn urtwdvf D v'l
before, having tie fame [-.gure, hut w.n .,j ,,,,^f I

Iron then, as it is Copper at t!i » Diy. S^mt ,i ii" I
allow this to be 1 Tiai.f nutation ofoie Mviip-j.^'l
• thcr, but that this Water hcirg fa'.u iitil wiiht'r;,
ins.'iim J'tnau, and niecting w.tli a B.> vfo apt to rj. I
ccivc it, as the Man, or Iron, it depoijj />,,,, „u
in-mediately iiifinuating h-rle![ intj ,'\;.jj^ irtcr'v'i
his Siibllana-, .iml in Lieu llure.f, fubftitutcb h.'r i";,

Body. But this Ojiinion is fuiT.deiuly co'itiaJr:-,] i-

1-xiciieiiCei f r thougli, in the Clun^g „! Im^ ;ii;j|

Ci
PI

er, many Parts a c feparatid, anJ lie at i'-.; i '.

torn ot the Znuiiit, yet tlie Iiiik? ni lie,', |}roi;.„\i'

Iron, but an excclh nt Copper, a> I f,)un>! it b. my.r
Experience. 1 have fiiice {<u\ fuUi a KinJ u; i;^-;

mutation a'.tempted by .'\ t, a d not ttiiiu.n; S;.ici;;i

which ilelerves Confiderativdi. After lm-i:ig !.i;.„ J
full View of the Mine, I was recon.iiKlcitJthri'jrn

Or's Moiife, who entcrtain'd me very lunJonfly, r,\.

fcnted mc with .1 Chain of Copper trjr.fniLtf.liaiiiuiel

Springs \ and among otiicr Curiofitic, !h«*V, nic aal

exxtX Map of this Mine, with m iftcuiivJusDc',ir!itioaj|

of all its I'affajcs, with a Scale t.) rr,e.ifu c ih: Dilur.ccsi

f)f the I'lacis in the Mine-, vi.i h. I'ur its \x:t:cA

Number 01 Peoj le, and admirihl: Cr.!cr, ir.ightwtij

be compared to a very confideraMc lubtmarui.sln.r

I faw hir.i take fine Cojv er Orrf/ wliicii Ki.-^«:,U

heated, and call i 'to common Water, nucc itiikttrj;!

natural i'aths which ai il'e near tluf.- 1 liils. iV pnisg,

we drai.k out of a Cup made cf this trai-,fi;.i(;.IIfjB,l

gilt over, having .1 ii>.h I'iicc of Sihcr '"'.t: ijicTtdl

in the Middlc

thc Outfidc

:

ut it, with tli.s Inrcnrtic J cr -ravM ill

Eifti ware iil; Kufj'r !in iA<

Hiii'er^ iTiJg iil; d.dt /i jV.-i/ /'.Ai. i. f.

Copper I .I'n, but Ir.'n I wj-. of d'l!

;

Silver 1 ca;iy, tovci'd I -ui v,i:h GuiJ.

The yeaily Profit arifing to the FiTi.tror :"f:ii

'

Mines, is computed at i2j,ooc7 Sterlmj. Bii; .t

I

more of ihifc Vitiiol Spti'igs fli'niM be liii.uirr.; .s|

fome liave air ady Ix-eii at /•.'
' r, ai'J 'it- ' ';

I ear the C..rl^.itli>:n 1 I ills' i!:- fi ne woul.i h.-ccr.;.,i:-j

•ibly increafcd. Bat if like S u,j,'i fattirJieJ «,!ii;i:j

\'itr.ol of Silver, (hi)uld be di!. .vereil near &. S.i- r|

M n<', and the fame by a Iku.'-il /\rthl, iniprov;i ul

the i>cll ;\Jvant.ige, the I'roht 1 kdy toari:'c tf'in)li.c3|

Tranlmutatio:-, would amoc-.t to an iinmenl: S:m.

'.! r 1 .\'a;)(, akt:

jrti;f n from I

a 1 ranlmutatio:', wouul ani.u.i

,'
'. Fr.-m lUrn x>"" '. «« tr.^vciM t)

.

t^sciity Lnjijb Miles fioin .\r../.!, .th.I
^

(l»fr>!t,:u'. Here we f-»', near a I'rcol;, Icvcrai to|

Bai .. highly cIleemM, and mii h iVrqiicitca ;
the »i-

trr is very trufjiarent. ol a fo'l'!'uf.i:""\ ^ "''•.._
gncn Sedinv-nt ; it Col.urs th

and black, but docs not '.han.v t .. --

I. to. I) as moll oth rv; I Idt M'my jn it a wtioi;

Night, which I foul d but Mintly cuh.iir'J.

'll.cre arefcven Baths here: .. The NoMfmini

j

Bith. ;. Thc(;cntlen..in's. ^
TIieC.Kmtr,-iaii:.

T'l /-Rr-irclu'sUlth. V.

Tilt

Woiid ovcntprM

heColf.ur ot'.Mrtj'i

rcn W.ter, c.illM Jlrg Urr^ri, ulcd by IM^t.rs. -i.ThcCountry-woman's. .i;.Tl e Bnj^ar's Bith. Oj;"^

tifu! grre.i aid blue lucli as are iid'cifled «ith lli /''"''' '^'.'r)
rteol

Colour, and one Sort upon xvhi, I, //,'«> luve been CypfiesBth. They are much of the l._'n: I'-g

lound, ai.d thcrcto.c calFd the M.ihir ct Tuitii. 1 leat as the Kinf;*s B t'l m ! '.LiJ. 'n a hne u n.
;'^

37. But above all the icll, there arc two Spungj of ryandcU with Mounta 11s, iLulc to t^f • "'"..;;

8
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It-, which on the other Side are fo rich in Metali.

I:
'

J,,,/,,
we went on to Boimtz, croinng the Rive

f

h'U "iJ ''**""8 /''^""'^' • '"'"8^ Town, to the

ll .tit' ui. At Rutwiiz arc alfu five natural Bathi, of

P,^' rnile I |r.it, covered all of them under one Urge

Im. Into the Nobleman'* Bath you delcend on all

L'oby llrong St.iir5, the other four being ot Wood,

|t„ui;.llom.-lyh"'lt-
. . - ,^. .

l.„,n) hence we continued our Journey to fVtftnmlz,

IduriKn h'Jijh Mi'". "<* 't"^ ""f' ^^^y 'o Tr'nJchiH,

Ifkhility i:""'»t •""' Hi'ii""""' *" twenty eight £»i|-

Vmi", »huh took us up a whule long Day's Jour-

L 'Ir^nj.km IS a very handfomc City upon the River

bk'. luvinR .» very handfome wooden Bridge over

L Rivrr, mil a f.iir Piazza. The Jefuits Church is

Ijnobl. Strufttire, and the Caftle (belonging to Count

fcij/t.J Tented very high •, about a Mile from the City

LiwJchoicr Bithj, and the country hereabouts afford*

hai\ good Springs of Mineral Waters. Here it was

m oc ^(^ ^it'^ Count Roihal, who being then on

lilt
Wiy to Eptiin in Upper Hungary, to treat in the

uility ot the Emperor's Commiflioner, with thofe of

1^ Prince of i'ranjylvaiua i I engaged fome of his

ttctidints 1 1 inike 4n Enquiry into the Salt Mine*

, ut which they afterwards gave me the following

jA^count.

3^,
About two Engli/b Miles from the faid City of

nil, ii a famous Salt Mine i Ko Eathonis deep ; for

moll Part in an earthy, and not a rocky Ground,

The Miners delcend it firftby Ropes, and afterwards

Udders. The Salt Vein* are fo . '?e, that entire

whivebeen lound of loooo Found Weight, which

commonly cut into long fquarc Piece* of two Foot

Length, and one in Ihicknefij which is afterwards

lund betwixt two Stones. Tho' the Mme be cold and

lift, yet IS the Salt not eaOly diflblved : Notwithftand-

_ which, great Part of the Water of the Mine* is fo

liich impregnated with Salt, that when boil'd, it af-

dsabiuithSalt, which the Country People give their

ittir, The Colour of the Stone Sale of this Mine is

what inclining to a grey ; but when ground to Pow>
ii very white, and cunflfts of pointed Pan*, or Fof-

Anoihcr Sort of Salt there i* alfo, which confift* of

[iivnind Tables I and they have a third Sort with

igShoots. There i* alfo fome Difference in the Colour

of the Salt of this Mine, fome of which is grofsly mix'd
with the Earth participating much uf its Colour ( and
even that which is as pure as Cryllal, often receives di-

vers Tinflures: I faw once in the Middle of a Cryftal

Salt, with lung Shoots, a delicate blue ; and at the Count
of Rtihal't a large Piece of a tranlparent yellowj fome
Pieces are fo clear and lb hard, that they carve them
intodifierent Shapes and Figures like Cryftal. Uf all

thefe Sorts I brought fome Pit ces with mr to England.
But it is Time to take our Farewell of the Mines, and
to return to our Journey •, which we continued near to
the River tyaag, to Nevo Mn'Jlo ; and the next Day to

Tirnaw, feated in a Plain. The following Day we
reach'd t\\eDanubt, and took upourQuarters thatNight
at Prejburgb, (o\ which we have Ipoken before ) Here
palFing the Danuit in two I'crry- boats, we travelled

by Homburg Tower, by Haitritr); Hill, by the 1 own
of Hatmbtrg, by Rogeljbrun, I ifihtt, and Swtcbtt to Vi-

inna. We obferved in thole Countries in Upper Hun-
gary, through which we paflld. Things wore a quite

different Face from that of Aullria, and from what in

all Likelihood they have been formerly •, moil of them
having been fubjeft to the Ravages of the turki and
Tartars in the laft War, and fome of them being forced

even now to pay a yearly Tribute to the Turks. The
Inhabitants live fo meanly, that they fcarce afford them-
f Ives neceflary Furniture for their Houfes. Even in

thofe Countries under the Emperor's JurifdiAion, ma-
ny of the Inhabitants beingeither Lutherans or Calvinijis,

and in conftant Fear from the Reman Clergy, are but
little 'atisfied in their Condition.

Formerly almoft all the Mine Towns were inhabited

by Lulherani, but now the Officers are all Roman Ca-

tbolicks. A nd at Scbemnitz, oncof the Lutheran Churches
was taken from them. And we were informed, that

Count Pa(fi had enjoin'd all his Lutheran Tenants, at

and about Boinitz, either to change their Religion, or

to quit their Houfes and Lands. You meet alfo in

Places of Hungary with Atiabaptijis \ and near the Fron-
tiers of 7Vrt»/j'^t'<Jw'a, with Unitarians. Even the Roman
Catbetick Hungarians are not a little jealous of the Ger-

mans, and the Court oiVienna \ becaufe they think them
preferr'd before them, and that their Privileges are not

well maintained, which is the true Source of almoft

univerfal Difaffc^tion.

\''\-m '

.iiiii

i^

ii
i.

Appendix to the former Section.

lA Journey from Vienna to Venice by Land, with a diftin£l Account
ofthe Quickfilver-Mines in /r/////, including the Author's Obferva-
tions in his Paflage through Styrioy Carinthia^ and Carniola.

^ By Dr. Edward Browne.

Ii. n< Htfign ofthe Authors Journey. A DefiriptioK of the Baths at Baden, four German Milesfrom
Vienna. Remarks upon the Nature and Uft of thofe Baths. 2. A Defcrittion of the City o/'Neuftadt,
««i>« other Places in Auftria. 3. An Account of the Town of St. Vcit, or St. Faith, the Antiqui-
"« in its Neighbourhood, and tbefngubr Method of inftalling a Duke «/Carimhia. 4. A Defcrip-
im tf various Antiquities in this Neighhourbood, and of the Civilities paid to the Author, bs feveral

iitterSee, efteemed the greatefi natural Curiofity of its Kind in the World. 8. Ibe Author's Jsurney
f'> and DefcriptioH ofthe ^ick-flver-Mines at Idria in Friuli. 9. The Author's Remarks upon the
^ntry and Inhabitants. 10. An Account ^Palmanova, a Fortrefs of the Venetians, held at this
"^'joie the befi in Europe, nnd confidered as the great Bulwark of that State agaittji the Turks.
^^' The Author continues bisJourney to Venice, and after a flmt Stay there, refohes to return by Land
'Vienna, u. A curious Defcription of the Venetian Dominions on that Side, and of the different
«i"mers of the People on the oppcfitt Sides of the Bridge over the Fella. 13. Somejurther Remarks
"^itbe Country «/" Carinthia, and on the Lead and ^ickfilver-Mines therein. 14. The Author's
i^'iork: on the moft confiderabk Paffages in bis Journey. 1 c. Some additional Obfetvations upon the
iyngSeaim:
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I.

r>ook II

I

prt frntfi) itJAF T F. R having takrn a View t)!' levml j. A Cactain in the Frnprmr'n Srvicf prtf
i'Ucc* Jbout tl>f tiiy of //<•«'..», I nuilc with a (,em/.Myg(i, which h Uul to br »n h,'
4 Journey i<» I tHii* on Hori«batk. tor wjwn the Livei ol a Kiif>i(,tjr,i,

,,t w,:o u.J'''^

b'>iii(^ out ul ilic KojJ it i'lcilaie, I lie lull I'l4<c<t

Nou- wf law was ii.i.U», (our V,<rm,tn l,eif^ucilrom/'i-

r«n<<, i wailful ToAti, Icjtril nrjr a Uiaiiih ut Mount
0/»*/. thf Common B lumlary ot' A'»'i«K«anil Pa»itMii*.

NiJf the City paiitj a Kivrr lali'iJ HutiU, wli'ib a-

bout J {.ieritun l.r;ip,uc I tun / i<n»,i t<tll> tiilutlu' Vanult,

It lu» tlute Chiirclic*, tlut ol ilic ./«/?»i Inari, at our

Lti.ijt •r.d St. Sifpl'(a. But w !ut nuke* thi^ I'Ucf m< ll

rcnurkablc, arc its nine Uaihs tvso whcrcl' ate wijlun

the Town, five without iltc \V4II, and l^»u bcyonil the

biforr-incntionc.l Uivulct.

The Duke'i-lijil; Ixing tl>e chiif and by much the

largel), is twenty Foot l(juarr, in the Miiidlo ot a I lnule

ol the lame ligurr b> ilt over it: The Vacours yit*

through a w<xxlen Tunnel at the Top, but ihr \V.»itr

is earned in at one C'onxr ui the Uath, near ihr Uot-

torn, by wooticn i'lpes, unil<r tlic lown-WjII tmni the

Spring hraJ, winch riirs not tar thrncc to the Weil ward.

The Springs ut all the oihrr B.idit arc conveyed into

them thiough i io!es of the i'Liinhrr, thry lot g on all

Sides covcr'd with VVainlcct. I lie Waur 11 genu ally

tranl(.~arcnt, inclining lomrthing to a H ur, anil in.ikrs ilie

Skin a(;|Kar pir, like ttte Sinoak ot Urinltne: It

turns Metals black in a Itw Minutes, ixieitGol 1 ahe
Colour of winch it hrightens,'> but the Loig ot ilie

Counrry (which is a M xturc ot Cup^-rr and Silver,, it

turns in an IniUii tium a White, into a dark Yellow,

which however loon after turns black,

'ihe Water gives a delicious green Colour to tiie

plants it walhc!>, and fomrtiincs leaves a Scum upon
them, of a I'urjjic ini.xM with wijte. Near the S|)riiig-

head it has a great KtlcnUiLiice to the .Sulphur kivcr

between 'JfwJi and I\>.m*, bu» its Srcnt is not (o nau-

fcous, nor docs it incruliate its Hanks as that liors.

This Spring held is wonh the Oblcrvation of a curi-

ous Traveller, in Regard it riles under a rocky Hill,

into which tt cut an arched I'afi'age of forty Yards
Length, thri^ugh which I palfed, aiul lound it as hot at

» Stove, occalioned by the hot Spring-Water running
under it, (bkc that of JriJcU and Haj^) the gicateO
Part ol this Cave brin-^ incrurtatcd on the Tops with a

white Sublhncr, which towards the f-ntrance becotnrs

harder and flronger. I had fome ol the I'ipes whjeh
conveys the Ratli-Water ojiencd •, and from tiie Vyfxr
I'art of thcl'e l^ijx-s took olfa co>h! Quantity of I'ow-

lier like Mower of Brimftone (liblinvitrd i whereas no-
thing like it was tound in the lowcrnioil I'aris of the
fame Pi|vs. 1 dropiAl 0'(um Sul^buin p.r Um-an^m
into this Water, which it rrcrived w:t!.out the !cart Agi-
tation : Bat the (Jl-.um Tarian prr deltquium drt»j)p*d in-

to if, cauled an Kbullition, as m the makini^ ut '1'un.sr

t'liro'aK.

Ihe (2d; Bath within tlw Wall is call'd. Our lady's
Batb, being about t«c.vc loot nroad, andtw.Bty four
in 1-cngth, and one ! nd of it under a Church of the
fame Name. This (cenr. to le more inipregnavcd with
^phur than tbc reft, and \\ bltirr, Uavinj; a yellow
Flower upon the Boards as the rtll 10 a wi,ite. The
Ud) IS the NrM hath without the i^M-. The {.\\h) the

jffu's B^b, having a I'anition in the Middle to fept-
/ate the Men from the Women. The (5tli^ ijt. "fthn's
Bath, of a triangular Fi-ure. The (Cth) the Bi^an
ititb ; fo fhallow, that tney are forced to be drawn in

it. The (7th) ii the Hath if iff ihh Cr(i'j,a1>.iit

two Fatboma )<|uaro, intended icx the Ciergy. The
(8thj Sr. Prter'% Batb, the Waters of which are preerer
than tbe reli. The (9th) is the Sour Bath, let about
WJiii St'Mic lialaftertj with a fair Cupdo and 1 anthorn
on ?be Fop. 'l'.*ie Water of it is very tranfparent, and
will colour Money blatk without touching iij but
If once coid, will not change the Colour of Mcials
Although they be b<,il'd in it. The hottcfl ot tluic
Baths reach not thr Heat of the Qiiccn's Bath in hn^-
taid. They ufe no Gutdci hcrc> but dircft thetnfdvci
With a Ihort turn'd StafR"*'** •w» ' »w»* f "^ T" " '

Mountains of f»r»/, to wi.uh thry ait,.i,„„ . r

Virtue in the Dilealls of tSe l.,vcr, n'j|i,„..„r f
=

'

and the i'L^Rue itlelf. "l he ^uld.rr. of t.,r(, f",,

'"

great A.tount ol it, liting |«,fl,i»'.| «„h ,„ (w,''
th.it It renders them invu u iai)le |„r tan Hon's j
they have taken it. J rem henre I triv.ltfdun'to'C
)h-dt, I ne ol the moll cot,rK|rt.»h|, tii»ci „f ^,' ,

'

Ir 11 of a l«]uarc iMguie, having .1 1'i.i.-Z4irthcn d
It has toor tiatcs, tl'r.r wlu r(-.| nrc In be Iwn N m 1'

I'la/.i.i. S'. y,i«ej'!iCn.:rth h.r twoMrrplfi intitho-j
] he I'liipcrrT has a l.r^e U|iu,c tatlchrrr. havi„„,
'lower on each Corner, whuh, as well l^ {hf -j.-,.,

l'.irt of the 'lown, is to he Uni at a prcjt tMh'
.]

Its Niiuiiion bcii'R in a low niirlhv drm J rr,-!.!

p/ls'd with a Dtth and a double Wall. Ilr,e t I
/'<•/ r Stum, and tutr^^iam, the Hesdj if the IwlJ
tended Ktbellion in lUn^iry, were brhcs.r,',

I'rom hrnee we went on t!iroiigh the Uiu,, to»i,j

Mount SimtrcM (i'art of Mount Leims,) uumth; jj
wherctit iT.u l<c a gteat Heap ot Stones, whidi duJ
tlir Bouul-ry b, t*ixt ^hjhn und ."'Ofw 1 i!i: Ahi.tJ
It IS very rocky, and lo lleep, that twenty ti „r lloJ
or ( )x n, ari' it.ine al>te to i! .iw up a C'c.u'; AiihSilrJ

In our \V ay we palled by Ntxiirtke:. *hae ,sa Chi J
svitli a iiti e red I'li.nacle, huiir, at tliev liv, bvanflJ

Ji/h Kinj<, and lo<lged that Ni[.'ht at Su-jIwa^/omitA

utiH, * ttrong '1 own. It to its on the I'alhjt b ;i(,j J
to the Koil a betwixt the 1 Ms , the II ivi wm the .Sid4

ol the kocks IkiDl; inacccllihl- but Irim ihc Jo , Tii

'i'own having the .Mountain on (loih VV', ;ml beir|

ftiut up with a Cj.:te at each l.nd, istlmtlrr by luir

tilled tiiiujlra Ju/lt f\ and a Iniali BrBuUi.rngilowJ

from the llills, palics under the Wall it it. I-kJ

hciKC wc travclkd to MtirzuUHajt, uhrrt I'ltvloatoil

Iron into Bars : l-'rom thence pilinii;; hy aUiitkivijid

call'd Mu'tz, to hiimiiHiji, and byaLjliich«h'ni:;iict(

the Family ot Stuiiihr^, one ot the noil a mm ij

Otrmany, rame to Fnij;, or Mun^tm, a »tll M
Towu, with a lair Fia/.za, I. ited uiion the KiJ

Mtftt or i\.k(r, a Iwift laigc Kivrr, but rw rw!^

hue. 1 here is another Town ol the I n'.ie Nirt i

o«i the Kiver Leyta, cail'd I'ru^ upon liic iMt I

Uiftintlion Sake.

3. Wc went on f.om Inncc lu iJ«i'<:ii«, nlwe

t

Stiple i)\ Iron is , and theiKC to K'l'^f '«> i"-' /*^'

*«»;?, alon^ ilic Kiver Mur. I'li. mxt l)ayto'»'';|

Wtfre or.d Smfinyk, and lo to liajtub, lu[i;H.,tJt

locTic to h.ivc b;rn I'-runm, .ind py 0uitr>'^. 'm.

.Sight of AUntbofn, the C.llk- of lir.vtttx, nil ilicCii

tlc'of TclleiibruH, whith kloni^s 1 1 the .Irdjik'

d

XaU^'Urji;. From hence we travell'd to St. I'ltl, "^
laLh, (fitjp lis) f(;rn;crly the C.ip^ial "I UaH
feowdat the Cnntlutnce of thv two Kivcn (;'nin^''«|

nub, en(omp.in:d with a Wal ; it ha? fixCLUHh:!,!:!

a bardfome Vuiit, in wh:ch llaiui. a noble homij

the Raf.mbtiripiof white Mai blc cut out '
tone Sio^

five Fatbom in Circomferei.ce, w bich was bruugli! kj

thrr from Saal, or /«/<:.'.//, a i'lace near it. ib.uiu;.-^

with Reman Antiqu tics, of whicii tMs is on:.

In .SiRht of thn City are- four confuleriH- Hilk,

ikatof St. i'eil, St. Utritk, St. Lwrnu, m\ M. U-M

with a Chapel unon each of them -, ro al' which, uFl

ccrcaiii pay in t»«r Ytftr, the li.habit.'nts. forthirty .-'A

1^ Milei round, cunie in l'ilj;'iinage "n tuot. M
lud lu re lli- 1JiverCuu of a Ui.n Comtdy at the i'.'j

rfians Convent •, it bctn^ then in M^. *' ^^
'J

h),r;hcr Hills cover d with Snow, whereas iIkI «cr»fj

very green, and full of J'lr »nd IJfch-Tr.vs. ^^-l

of the Inhaht.tnti here are troi.b'edw:ili lufjl la

in their Thro.iti, lome as bi-; .ss their ''cvs i-'T;]

/,..,) wliith they art i^H'^\ t'>cov.rii.eo,d\ r

j
u heo tiry ar.' nsuch.dikolmi.'d. Th 'e is an IM uj

witliout the City for-tlicie. w well »»,|;"^
,""" '

,1

arc BlituU Dumb, and Clui.Belin..s. W c
g^lcr^ '^^^

ever, that tbe btttcr Sort oJ I'eo^^le. who u-.' iJ^^

Diet, were fcldom troubled with this Uill<;i'>P".
i-y

latV. 1 ^1--V
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.ktrTliiom niui.!i rxcetJul in Ui^nel'* ihufc 1 lUw be-

I'o:
in the Miint i'arti -t Savty.

iiom hfiice wc loatiiuiel our Journey to Saal, or

1
1

'.J, in iinvierf Rtmmt Colony, lutiuioned in tti Map
L/(V/;ij)r|«) Ltzius, by I'le N.iim-of (.'.utoma Solu<'fu,

|iiihjVit:d niir .. i^UM <1,i*r Mutnju, or '/Middl \

iPijvtnoMl for Rm.n Ant quints nuny ot" whiih

lii«r been c^rritl a\v.iy into uthir I'art*. ll<i'? I I'.w

tHirl'omuihcelfbiau-il I'kirot' Anticiimy of tlic Knuj'i

fujlr, ; being of .Stunt, let togctlur m tin- lonnot v,a

t bow Cham, iurM\l Imck lo bick. I. poii ttirer ot the

StowM'f Iufcripiions, »»lnih appt ar tu be niucl» more

r.cunt ih-in tbe Fa^Tick ol the Cli.iir. At iln- inilal-

lisg ot the Duke ol (.ijn'//ii;<j wluilur .» King <m Ivm-

percr! cither he or h* Keprrleniativr fics in th..i i'.irt of

lieChiir whicli f-tie* il>'* 1' all, a I'lafiiit (itting .it the

I'.ne Time in the otaer Part :o the VStll. Aiiumg otlur

Ccrcmoniti, the Pcalarit tiling up, preli-nt* the Duke

fX, 1 ia and lean Ox \ tlie Duke being oblitinl to re-

turn the fjt one, ami keep til- lean or.e, receives alter-

tir ugfiitle Box on the l-iar, from the lame I'calaatv beinf^ li.rnnrly no I*al]li(V' ''I'o Carniolii thij Way ; buC

tain of ImU'iI. S ion tferr we law ourfrlves arrived by
the odiiill Drllrt ot Koiks tint cm well l>e inug netj,

at a great Ca/tala or \\ ater fall, which having worn out
the KtKkj undernraili, apiwarn at Cull Sight to be ar*

tificial. The Alccnt ij very furprifiiig, bc:in^ encl«>f:j

witli U'alli, turning laikwanh and forwards, to the

very I'mnach' ot tlii> ^rcat Mountain Im''J, I'art ol the

Cat I ilk .lift; divi iiig 0'7x//'/(i and Cainiola. Cj*
nuiig U|> a.s higii ai the lleip Koikt and I'eaks uoulJ
let us we w.:c a:na/.c.l t) kc our (juult- le.id ui Si.lc-

ways throupj. an aiiili. ial Uoid into a I'alTage cut quite

throu li (>ie Mountain, like ti e lainout Cirotto of Piiu-

fnP' by S^fiis, It ii.is a Roof ol Wood-work in the

Mi'Idle, wii!(li ii oiitiiuit.l un.o the CnrnioUMi S\Ae.

Th Uoot ot this I'ai.ji;e i« very high, its Length 156
) ar.lt, and lour YanU in Unailih, atibrding daily Paf*

(age tor Country Carr agei and C'.irts.

i laviii)^ never Irard or read of this furpr fin'^ PafHigC,

1 at III ' iiiiujjiiicd it to be Tome old Konan Work, till

I was crei ibly inlornicd, that it was mu'h later, there

lin! the inftalment i^ thus c Jiithnlid

The Church of 5.i./. havin.; had thi- good F./rtuneto

|j(cj,e ihe fury ot tlic baibarou* Nations, is very an-

ItifntiJndon the Wallj has nuny oic! llomm Antiqui-

\ilAaiBi§'Tiln'e, taken tlrll out o: /.nj^dt. Among
Irxy others I took particular Notice ot theff: JCLi-
|r.'i.M3"» ty I'MJ litrjt.i. // (.banA uiiii a Man in it,

\lWtlj luung if 1 1 Hit f.dUn Jtom a 'Int. Ihdor
^jttu iii'M Achilles i'ls Cbanot ittorit Troy. I'cur zay
\jtr IkiJs utile lie MJMt. Itio It 'ekes, eaeb belding a

tHritiJa Cup Le:^«n item, eW of u.bubJheols a I ine

Itt.'f liAVti and Graces \ this is ovrr th I'urch. Within
! Prrcli is a Lupid toi.iiMj^ if a liu>n'< of Cr :pii ; Ko-

jndusijj Krmus juihng of ,1 ll'uf. Two !• i^uics over

Itt Crucitix by St. CbnjUfier, with lome others j all

Itkh, isl tiiU you, wire brought hitiur from Zct/eldt,

nhtir I I'fo fjw nuny Inliriptiins
i one u^ion a Stone

I the Soutti-fidc of the Church wa!< this 1

HERCVLI. E
t F O N A E. AUG.
PROSALUTl-;. IMP.
CAES. M. A VR.
ANTON IN I. Pit. FE.
LICIS. IN VICTl.

Peo( It c mr d ir I'V (.'.oiny about a j;rejt W.iy by UlUub,

In al tiHimg t.'iis high Moiintain, h ing infcllcd with

much Kai.i, and a ticrte itorm, ti 1 wc dime to the

hi^h:!! i'art ot it, I had the Upportinity to Ice the

C'oiids dclceiid, and nfter it wa'. pilVd to alien I again

lo high, us to get over I'art ti' the Mountain, and a

Strritii of thi in p
1'

'd through tlie rocky Paliage out

of Crmolu t tli( dnntiian Sidi-, directly contrary to

our Way, whctami outot Ciirintbiti \ato C iriucla. As
wc rcuclitd tills Gro.to by a continual Afrent, lb no

li'oner wrre we l'O' t''"'Ut;h it, but we dil'ctnded by

D.grees, firll to Sr. //nna, two En^lipj Miles down-
waid, next to Mui:.::ue. 1\k or f ven Nliles lower, and

lo iletcendiiig llill till we fame to Cruiri'jur^. (the old

CiirnoiVinuiii) x haiiulome Town, feated upon the Kjver

Sav', fioin wh.iKf, tliioi".;li a verv ple.ifant Plain foui

Cerma : L-eagins lorn:, wc came to Labacb (Lu/iaiia) the

CJ ital City vi CiuniiU, through which tuns the River

nt the lame Nam-, which afterwards diftharges itfelf

into the 6' ivt. This is a very hai>dlome City, its Caftle,

which s fitu i'e upon a i liil. over lot-king two large Val-

leys to thi. N. and S. but being commandtd by another

Hill ihat Iks near it, its Fortiiications itre neghded of

late Ycai s Ml . 7«/', ^ ycolcb Apotheciry in this City,

Ihew'd mc various curious Minerals of tlofc Part?.

6. LaLub i> I'uinDied to be the ancient Nauperlus, fo

iKifofevera! Roman Cohi of Copper and Silver found famous for the Landing of the ,hgcnaut], who fetting

lb thole Parts. I briAiyht away a Golden ^k-dal of out from /Ir ,os I'd^j^uum in Thfjja'y, r.iil'u to Celebes,

iTw"!. on the Lall lide ol the Euxine S.a ; but being purfued

Wc went from thence to Clageafurt, (the ancient by the VcU'els of tlu- King ot C«.v/o;, lUcr'd their Courfe
ICawjj now the capital City of Ctnnlbui, being a Northward to the .Mouth ot the Dani'l/^, and palling up
Ibdloinc four-fqiiare Town, willfortilicd with afirong that River, till tlicy came to tlie Confluence rhereuf with

|">ll, and a btoa I I' impart. Its Streets are very re

IguliTi andthe PI1....1 in the Middle, being adorned

the Haz't, they next went up the icve, and fo the River

Lahach, till they la-uled at this I'lace call'd anciently
»iih 1 Marble Column hat 1 a Statue ot the Virgin Kaup.rtm, from whence they return'd by the Way of

lilly? upon it, as alfj a .^tatue cf the I'.mjxrror, and, the Mriatuk Sea into Giteee. So that in my Travels I

l»li« exceeds ill t!ic tell, hath a moil noble i'oun had liccn near the Place ot their fetting out in Ihejfaly,
jUin in the Center, over which is a Dragon of a pro- and at their Landing-place in CirvicLi.

I^giou? Size, made out of one Ston;", llcreulcs with hi.s Trom Lahacb we travd'd towards the Zirchnilzer See,

jtl'-bftanding before it. This was likewifc brought or that famous and mull furprifing Lake of Zirchnilz,

Y^^idji'dt. Thcfc mountainous I'atts afiiird three Jiaving the Mirlhe^ .-.:; '"..ir Right, and the Hills on our
*jb!e mairy Fountains, viz. thofc two of St. ydt and left 1 land, till we clinc to Urcur.itzi: ; and then pafllng

^rtAr/, and that of Saltzlurg cf white Marble, over them, we rcactiM Z.rcbnitz, a Town fcarcc con-
"•{^'/sr/ being at that Time full of Soldiers, we were taining three hundred Houfes, but which has given its

cy civilly entertained by feveral of the OITicers, but Name to that ftupcndous adjacent Lake. Here, ha-
Iffcrc cf()ecially by Count Lejly their Commander in ving received the ne. tiFary Diredions and Accommo-

I i!'r
''".°" ^^''•''' *"^ ^°"' ^''"/'7' *''" carried me in dations from the Hands of the Judge of the Place, tor

IwUunt's Barge through an artificial llrcight Channel viewing of the L.ikes, we went to Seedrff, a Village
jBito the Werd Sea, or Lake of Chgenjurt, to .1 Country about half a Mi e i.earer the I .akc, and thence to Ni

Ic?*
?!!''' ''T'""' ^'^^ plealantly feated •, having a dtrdtrff, where wc took Boat, and Ipcnt fome Time ii

I.!? .
, '?''6'"S '0 "'t> built in Imitation of that oiLo- taking an cxaft View ot the Lake,

7. This Lake is about nine or ten Ew^/j/Zi Miles long,

and half as broad, enclolcd with Hills at lomcDiftancc,

and to the South-fide with the Birniaumir Fortft, of a

great I'.xtcnt, and laid to abound with Decrs, Wild

Boars, Foxes, Wolves, and Bears.

What makes this Lake molt remarkable, or rather

furprifing, is that every Year, in fome Part of the

Month of 7'i«c, the Water thereof dcfcends through

certain

in

', • t)'"5 "J "I, uiuii III luiiiaiiuii UI iiiui Ol i^-
w;«in Iijlj, whij;h I found exactly contotmablc to the

,J:
^'°'^ C;,igtnfiir!, we turned to tlic South, and af-

iwnx or fevcn£»?/^/2, Miles, pafs'd the River Dravt
rV'"".*ooden Bridges with an llland in the Middle j

I ace call d Hammer, (where the Iron is beat out) con-
I »« my Journey towards the hi^h and great Mount-

ni • ?

!^

^.f^i ^ ,

II.,: m:

^

Si

I
'

'

,

r ;4

k ^. 'ii.

i '.i
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If.

Pan4ge, call'd the Krijlall, oF Ko,, tj.lir,™,, •
i

do not dc ccnd by 1 adder,, b.t are L d I ;t t'Scats of Lfathcr. broad «nd _ conveniently
ccmnl'alfanned to the Enti of a Cable, by the gtr.tl/]

"«^-
.

* ^'»,'^,'"« ''"/•« Perpendicular Schacht '

or P.tJ, (.) ihat of KuJc/pbus, u; of Un 1
"

(6) A«K^. I went ,nto the Mine by the
£'

Fathom deep, aiid after many Houn Stay thtrc, I^'

ral (iueftlons I alTvM Iilm about the natural VitrioU

which he told me wai to lie found in Icveral Minea

hcrcabouti, cryftalli«cd in Lumps, and fit (or Ule •, bii'.

elpecially in a certain Mine near Scbemnitz, now given

over by Reafun of the Earth's falling in, in feverai I'ia-

cei. About two or three Hays after he came to mc at

Schemmtz, and having brought along with liim, Lamps,

and Minemen* Habits for me and two more, we went

together into the Mine, where he fhew'd me the Vitriol

Jhooting upon the Stones and Earth, n.i^-, upon the

Floor and Sidei of the Faflages, in the lame Manner

as it does in the Pan^, and about the Sticks, not hang- drawn out again b^ UopoUTi Schacht or ['(t.'in 1 itr I

ing from the Top like to Icicles, as I have leen in le- Line above 150 Fathoms, a Height furpalTmBthit I

»eral Places before. GUJi-Witin belongs to the Ear! of the Pyramids by a third Part. It was km up on W

Ijppty, of whofe Family was the lanious Peluarfus Sides with fair Trees laid upon one another lion
t'l

Precipiut Recanu!, who being lent by the Archbi- Bottom to the Top, in the fame Manner « all ih-ot'iir

ihoD of Prtjhurgb, to invclligate the Curiofitics of Mines are here, that have not Uock on ill Sides MJ
theft CoutJtries, died before hit Obfervatiotis came to of the Veins run to the North and Kaft, and thev woric'

Light.

3 J. Eifenbath, not above four Er.gUfii Miles from

hence, and about fix from Sihemmtz, has alio hot Baths,

with a red Sediment, and containing a coiifiderablc

Quantity of petrifying Juice, as may be fecn by the Tim-

ber on the Sides of the Bath, fome of the lowermod of

which, near the Water, were quite turn'd into Stone •, it

bears the Spout through which the Spring was convey'd

into the Bath, being under Water, though of Wood,
yet not in the Icaft changed, the Keafon of which muft be

afcrib'd to the volttile iVticIci of theft Waters, which

are carried immediately upwards with their Exhalations.

1 remember, that in the Bath of the Grnn PHlart at

Buja, thefe Vapours condcnfed by the high Cupola built

over it, and on the Irons extended from one Column
to another, and on the Capitals of the Pillars were

formed into long Stones like Icicles hanging to all

thofe Places, fucn as I have obftrved in many fuhter-

raneous Grotto's, and efpecially in England, in Okty-

belt in Somerfiljhirt, and Poetes-hcU in Derbyp.trt.

This is evident from the fulphureous Parts contained

In thefe Waters, which however are not diftoverable,

if you cither boil or evaixiratc the Bath-water, as being

carried away with the Steam \ and nothing is more com-
mon than to fee the Sulphur of the hot Water ftick on
many Places over the Baih. I pcrfcdUy remember,

that leaning one Day over the BaliOers of the Lower
Bath at fittim, I found my Buttons, which were of Plate,

tinged by the fulphureous Particles, of a fair Gold-co-

lour, though at a good DiAance from the Water.

This Accident tempted me to the Trial of another Ex-
periment, viz. I took Care to hang fome Money t-

otie or two Foot Diftance, which was coiuurM likewile

in lefs than a Minute i which made me conclude, that

its petrifying Qi^iality confifled chiefly in its volatile

Particlev I brought away with me fcvcral Pieces of

this petrified Water, of five or fix Inches Diameter.

But to return to Lifenhacb. It has in all three Baths ,

two of which are conveniently built ; the third made
by the Water let out of the former, is called the Snake-

bath, from the Numl)er of Snakes coming into it im-
mediately after it is fill'd with thefe Wattrs.

33. Marth 30. I fet out from ScbtmnitZt and taking

my Way from Glafi-Hi'ttn and Apftltdorff (where the

Archbifhop of Prtjlurgb has a Palace) I afterwards paf-

fed the River Gran, and travelling among the Moun-
tains, I faw :ertain Entrenchments caft up from one
Ridge of the Mountains to the other, to defend thcm-
fclves againfl any fudden Incurfionsi then following

the Trace* of the fame yellow Silver, which owes it

Colour to the Ore which it walhcs above, we came to

Cbrtmnitz, landing very high, efpecially the Church
of St. John, at fome Diflance from it, which is fup-

pofed to (land up-^n the higheft GrounJ in Hungary.

The Town is but Imall, bu» the Suburbs are of a pretty

large Compafs. As the Mine here is the oldeft, lo it

i< the riche(\ in Gold of all the fevcn in thefe Parts,

which are, Sibemnttz, Chremmtz, Ntwfcl, KoniH.'jlergb, Engine or Chrlf, altogether like this, except c

BtxhantT, Libeten and Tt!n.
'

flead of an Iron Tongi.c, it has four Ko«lrrs

The (iold Mine v{ Cbrcmntiz has been work'd, for the four Wheels , with thisthey carry ^'''

'-''l]"? ^^^

very near a thoufand Years being nine or ten £»f///A Mouthof the Mine, ordownthelMlMO the />''!'«

Miles in Length. It has one Cunxuluj or I Iori/.oiit.d (as they call it) where it is pjunJal .iiul waiiui-

towards one, two or three, as they call it inthtMrc-il
Language, who dirccl themlelves I'nder-groundbvsl
kind of Compafs, not of thirty two Points (as is ^{^1
at Sea) but by oneditlinguilh'dinto twenty four,whi;li|

they divide into t*icc twelve, as we do our l),ivj
,!,J

fo compute by I lours.
I

The Gold Ore is Ibme white, f -me black, fo™ rdl
and fome yellow •, but the white with biack Spots is a'c-l

counted the beft, as alio the Ore next ti tii? Lackl
Veins. As this Ore is not rich enough to b: mm
Trial of in fmall Parcels, to inveltigatc the i'roporiion

of the Gold it contains, fo they take am ther Way for

the Proof thereof i by pounding a conlijerabe Quan.!

tity, and wafliing it in a fmall Kivcr tiJi„'',rg bv t!.s

Town 1 which being branch'd out inta:ir\tral ar.iricialj

Channels, runs over the Ore continually, iiJihus waili.

ing away the earthy Part from the Metal re, btcomts]

thereby tinged below the Town (alter lUpaiLjccvti

fo much Ore) with a dark yellow Colour, the fiir*

with the Earth over which it runs. 1 his is mim\
Cbriftma!, Eafitr and IFbitjuntid', on each of *h c!

F'eads, the Miners ceafing from their ordinary Wwl

in the Mines fur two Days together, the Kivcr Son

clear below, as it does above the I'uwn.

There have been Pieces of pure Gold found in &

Mine, of which I have fecn Ibn-.c in the Emperot's 11

Eledlor of Saxony's Repofitories, one of the Brcaci'i

the Palm of my Hand, others fomcwhat Its ; bci

thefe are cfteemcd great Rarities. 1 he ye'lowtxii

the Grounds about Cir^wi;/;, but efpecially ottii:H

to the Town are not without Gold, which is thsRcio

that a great Part of one of thole Hills isquittdigg'

away, the Earth having Ixen wafh'd an.i minagcJ t

the fame Manner as the pounded Ore, not withoDt g

Profit. Mutbids DoHmgtr, tlu- Surveyor ol v.t M.

at Cbrmwiz (who entcrt^in'd mc veiy obligingly) h.

of late found out a certain Engine to pound the O'l

much finer than it was before; by which Means:!

now obuin a confiderijle Qi^iartity ol Gold oc: 01

:

Ore, which otherwilc would have yiiMed none.

There arc certain Pafliiges m this Mine, cut ihrrug'

the Rock, which Ixring long dilulcd, the Sidt> *ii;;.

were formerly fpacious enough to c.irry theOrethrou?^

were grown now fo near one anotiier, tluwr*-!

fcarcc able to pais. Their \. ay of conv.'v:ng thtO.-!

from Place to P^ace, or to t!ie Bottom 01 il.c i'li;'''^

whence it is drawn op) i. perloriDcd by aceitainCli;

they call the Dog : It is lii^ln r Ixhinl t!uii b-w,

and runs upon four \VlRel>, lunn;; x Kiv^uc

at the Bottom, which btin^ httid in o .iLrJiin<ioi

Wood, cut in the Middle of the 15ottu:i >. raclif'^

fagc, cannot deviate thence, fo that a l.ni
-

rfuy '-

with joo or 400 Pounds Weight ot Oa- m m." Chini

l)efore him, without any Light, throu-h i..o;c ^^

Palfages, with great Swiftnels and co:iir :;-wt, tj«'

out the Ore upon the Ground, and lo bai-ii.aintr.^ j

the fame Way he came. '1 hey make ";;
'_'^J™

,

.

longir - -" '""" """• '*'

\Sii
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ccnain Holes at the Bottom, under Ground j and in the

Month of Scptembtr rcturni by the fame VV*ys, with •

very rjxcdy Alccnt, rifing up to the Hci;iht of a Pilce,

and lo covering tlie Ground again. Whilft the Water

remains under Ground, the Earth producn very fpeedily

grear Plenty of Grals, yielditig Food tor Cattle in the

WiiiKri and during that Time, you m.iy Tee the Hares,

Den, jnd other Wiid Beafts, refort thither from thcad-

jai-i-nt I'oicfts, of which great Numbers are then taken

by the Country IVv>ple.

Ilic Lake affords vaft Pit ity of Fifti, though that

as Will as Pait of the ndjacent Country being a Lord-

ihip btloiigmg to the Prince of Edttttierg, the Country

arc rot ailowM the Liberty of Filhing, except Upon

the retiring of the NWifr, whin ihcy take vaft Numbers

of them, by intercepting their Paflages as they are gc>-

ing uiiiler Ground. As tar as I was able to learn, this

Lake brings not up any unknown lifti at the Return

o> the V\ aters, but only fuch as went down, and arc

Jound in moll other Lakes fuch as Carp, Tench, EcIj,

the which having fpawn'd before thi-y go down, the Fry

has about three Months Cirowth, when they are brought

up again through the fame fubterraneous Palfages.

The Water in this Lake is o' a very different I>pth,

in fome Placrs not above four Foot, and not far thenre

perhsps twenty Yards; fo that the Ground being as it

were c.ivided into Imall 1 iills and Valleys, the Filher-

iiKn have given peculiar Names to Icvcn ol them, which

in the Sckvoman (this Country Ljnnuai:ei are, Vodanai,

Rf/httUf Silarza, Riii/hktama, Naknilhu, Levijbt, Ktt-

It!. I myfelf pali'd over five of the aforementioned

Valleys, and law a remarkable Stone cali'd the lifotrs

iti Iff, becaufe, by its Appearance, they guefs when

the Water wiil begin to rttreat under Ciround •, as

alfo by a peculiar Hill, which being higher than the

red, becomes a pIcaUnt IHand at the Return of the

Water.

L'|)on the mod exaifl Enquiry I coul.1 make, I could

not find that tltis Lake had faii'd one Year to delcend

and afeend again i or how long it was ftnce this Property

had fidl been obfervrd % lo that it feemi more than

Eobable, that this Lake does not owe its Rife to any

arthquake, but has been the fame from all Antiquity,

and, i( my Conjedlure fails me not, is the Lugta Palm
of Sirabo, who, notwithdanding this, as well as all the

other ancient Geographers, make not the lead Mention

of this furprifins Quality.

The neareft Part of the Sea unto this L»ke is the Si

nus TtrgiJUikj, and Smas Hanatuui, or the Gulph of

I'ritftt, and the Gulph of ^.tvtro. At withir a few

Miles Uiftanr*', divers confidcrable Rivers have their

Sources, as vne Labacb, the Corkoras or Gurlt, xhtCJa-

pis or Culp, which falls into ^avt, and the Fipao or

^mnis IrtgiAus, which runs into L^fonfo by Gtritia, he-

fiJes divers others. I oblcrvcd the dround about this

Lake very hollow, and full of Caverns : The like I

took Not:ce of in fevcral other Pans ot Ctrniolt, not un-

like unto tJiUn Hole in Derhjbirt -, and, if we may
give Credit to what leveral of the bcft Perfonsat Ztrtb-

trilz alFured us, the Prince of hiknbtrg had the Curiofity

to go into one of thofe Caverns, and came out again

upon the Sic^c of a Hill.

8. Being uixin my Departure, I was in funne Doubt,
whether I ihoukl go to Tbrtfii, {Tergtftum) a Seaport
in the Airiatuk 6fa, Iclonging to the F.mperor, and
thence by Ship to yemct \ but having a great Curiofity

to fee the famous Quickfilvcr Mine at Jdria in the Cuun>
try of CcfiiiJ, I went from 'Inchmtz to Ltvet, and paf-

fing through the mountainous Parts of that Country,

came to Idria, cnclolcd witii Hills on all Sides, a River

of the fome Name running; juil by it \ which is ftiled

by I.tandno .'libtTti, fwftrbij^o Jtumt d^ Idria, though it

was very fmall an^i fhallow then, and after great Rains
fcarce has Water enough to carry down the FirtiTcs,

and other Wootl made ufe of in the Mines, for Building
and I uel, which being caft into the Water above this

Plaie, are Itop'd liy fome Piles let crofs the River, as

we ol)fervfd in the River Gran near Ntwfi4.
Tlie only Thing that makes this Town worth taking

Notice uf, arc the atgacent Quickfilvcr Miqrt ( the hn-

Book II.

trance into which being fomewhat lower than tlw T
itfelf, this makes them fomewlut fubjca to W

*"

floods, to empty which, they arc providd
*i,h„'S"

lent Engines, and other Devices : The dfcwft p ,

the Mine, from its Entrance, is b«»ixt no and
Fathoms. This Mine affor.ls two Sortsof OuirLf 1

'^''

one callM the Virgin Quiekfilver, the other plTin qS'
filver. They call Virgin Qinckfiivcr ,JXS
vers Itfelf without the AITiftanccof Fire, and

j"

I

found in the Earth or Ore natural'y as it' is, orf
|''
"

fmall Drops, or fomctimes Urcams
outina'confi'^crlb'''

Quantity down into the Mine. Thus Icvcn Y«rj hf
fore I faw it, they had fuch a Stream coming from,hi
Earth, which at firif was as fmall as a comtron Tlircad

'

and afterwards as big as a good Pack-t'.rea
', but dii I

not continue for zhn^c two or three Days. Thty i|fo|

reckon that Sort of Quickfilvcr, Virgin Mcrcuiy whcli
is feparated by Water in a Sevefirit, andafitrJirdiiJ
a long Trough with fmall Holes at one hnj, .jthxtj
the Help of any Fire. I

Plain Qiiickfilver, or Mercury fimply fo calW, i|l

that, which licing not at firft perceivable to the Eyt I

is forced by Fire cithc out of the Ore or native c'n'l

nabar of Mercury, which they dijj out of this Mint f
The Ore is of a dark brown Colour, mix'd with rtd |
but the beft is a hard Stone, which before iheyputir.io

the Fire, is firft grofly powiierV; and work'd hy thel

Sieve, to feparate i he Virgin Qiiickfilvcr.it'anyhetbLr.jl

in it The Quickfilvci t)re ol this .Mine is ihe richdl

of all that ever I fa*, f^r it generally cominj hilfl

Quickfilvcr, or in two Parts of Ore one Pjri if QuitJ
filver J and fometimes, in three Part", ot Oic, [*oi'iru|

of Quickfilvcr. I defccndcd this Mine by ihc Pit ofl

St. /igalta, by Ladders, and came up »gi;n by ih« of]

St, Barbara i an Afcent of 639 Slaves or ijFithom!.

1 faw in the Laboratory, where the Qiiick.;;vcrlsfipi.|

rated by the Force of Fire, 1 6,00j Retorts of Ira

each of which cofts a Crown at the Iron Furnaces igj

Carinlbia- They employ at once 8ooo Rctorti, wi4

as many Recipient', for the drawing over the QuickJ

filver in fixteen Furnaces, fifty Keto 5 in cich,tR|

twenty-five on a Side, twelve above and chirtKn Ixioi

of each Sidr.

7«« the itth, 1669, When I was thcfelfwtfital

can y away into Foreign Parts forty Saumes 01 Qu;ck-|

filver, each Saume containing 315 Pounds Wcghi, 1

the Value of 40CO Ducats : It u carried upn Hoful

Backs, two fmall Barrels ut)on each Hoilc. In ilu

Caflle I faw 3000 S lumes of Quickfilvcr at orct, iil|

made up in doub'e Leather, and m another Huulc 1

much hi the beft Ore as could be feparatid in t*o Vm

Time, iinlefs they (hould have more than ofda^l

Plenty of Wood coming down by the Rains; thougli,|

by reafon of she hgh Hills about thetn, it Inowsofta

here than it rains.

It is a Cuftom for all the Strangers who come into the

Caftle of Una, to have their Names let down inaRcj

giller-Book kept for that I'urjiolr, With the Njmticfl

their Native Country. In the large CatJioguc tberwtil

we met with but few En^l'p Mens Names, and of littl

Yean only with Mr. Eie\n and Mr. Pcfti Nima,!

with their Companies, who after their Return, hac'Litu'l

Obfervitions inlcncd in the Pbi!-fcfl':cal frmk'ituM

As the better Sort of the Inhabitant? of this lowngcr

nerally fpeak five Languages, r/i. the Friulu', ^''^i

nhn, Gfrman, UH" and Italian, (bcfides that f^mt jlel

fpeak Frtncb) fo it is very fit for tiic Reception it|

Stringers.
,

, .

9. Vrom IJria we pafTed the Smrtznb.r^ or BUck-l

Mountain, and defcending ten Mdfs through a Itonjil

Country, came to AJrAixi, and lo to Gs-'tiu (the aUI

Norja) the chief City of the Country of Cot.m, pl"-|

lantiv fcated, over- looking a fair Pl.iin to the bouia.l

The'lmpctial Governor rclidcs in the Calllf, "»»i''6.'l

Guard t . attend his Perfon As we were travdhng ial

the Nighttime, wc had fomctimes about ui a g'Mil

Number of large Glow- *orni5, which put •"/•'i'"i

gave a dim Light, and in fome Pl..ces in thei'^i"*'^

Air was full oftlaming l-lies. There is Abundant o.l

that neat kind of Acer, whaeof Violins and uiH" ij -I
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[
iftru.nents arc made, as well in thofe Parts as in

|fjr«/to. ai'J '''= Archbifhoprick of Saltzburg, where

r.
„,iiij

Triaihcrs and Tables of it, and fell tlicm ac

I (Lap V.M I I brought foine of the fair broad Leaves

I
UmngGiiiiia, I pal!>'d the River Sencius or Lizetifo,

|«!iidi lili"" "'''" tl'c "'"*' cmpviirs itfcif into the /Idri-

lij'i'i !^ca, Famous for the Death of Odoaar, who was

'\wm\

fedulous in that AfTair. Tiie Voyage of GhWott Fran'
cifco Marcbefe hlla, Cieneral of the Infantry of CaiiJi^,

with a Journal of a Siege, had been lately publilhed,
and was in many ILnds. There was a Supply of Auxi-
liaries in good Rcadinrfs. It was at that Time a more
than ordinary hot Scafon, aiul fomc of our Eughjb
Sea-Captains and Mallets told me, thu they had iel-

dom met with fuch hot Weather even between the
Tropicks. Having formerly had a View of lime, Na-
ples, Florence, and the great Cities of Italy, and paflcd
fome Time at Padoa a tew Years before, I made but a
(hort Stay about /-Vmi? ; and Iwvmg reviewed what ww
moft conlidcrable, and renewed my Acquaintance with
fomc worthy courteous Friends at ytnict and Padoa^
Mr. Uales the Conful, Mr. Hobfin, Dr. Cadined, and
others, 1 difpofed my Affairs lor my Keturn to yimna.

the ordinary Way,
II. In order thereto, I took Boat at Venice, and

landed at Meftre, a pretty Town, and the bell I'lacetor

Accommodation for fuch as travel into Germany by 'Ty-

rol, or into /lujiria by Friult \ from hence I travelled

ten Miles through a plcafant plain Country, till 1 came
to Trevifit which gives its Name unto the Country
about L.U Alarca 'Trcvi^iana, a handfome City adorned
with good Houfes, Churches, lowers and fountains.

The ilcar River Sile or Silo runs through it, and after-

wards into the Sea between Mejlre and Murano; ic

abounds in good Wines and Fruits, and was a chief

Seat of the Le/Bi'ar^^ in thele I'arts. This old City, af-

itTown more healthful, but may be lill'd in Cafe of ter having run various Foituncs, and being under the

fetflity. It has tlircc Gates ; viz. Porta Mariiima, Subjection of the Huns, and other conquering Nations,

VwJi Ci'SuU, and Porta di UMne. The three Bafti- and fometimes obeyed the iHgniora deila Scab, and the

IS Fsfcariri, Savcrgnan, and Crimani, lie betwixt the Carrartfi, was united to the State of Venice in the Year
1388. It was converted to the Chriftian

IHiinncarit in a Battle by I'beodorick Kingof thcGff/ij,

Liitle Inroad of the 'turki nude hereabouts, in 14.77,

Iwiutr the K«'!i" of Mabomel tiie Great \ after which,

|wv:l,:iT' through the Meadows, we came unto the

|8rar:;C"tyof Palma Nova, built fincc by the /^*«^/ifl«j

J
r'^.tnt the like Incurfions. All this long Circuit, till

iihiii a Mile of Pahna Nova, we travelled through the

jiperor's Dominions, wh:ch arc much larger than gc-

Krilly apprehcnJed •, and as I have fuoner or later Icen

icgitatcfti'art of them, I can't but tliink him a great

i.r.ii powerful Prince, he being in roircf.Ion of all Aujtria,

!; lij, Curinlhij, Carniota, Fart of Croatia \ Ijlria and

;ii,'i, I'ait of ,1'fatia; 1'yrol, Bohemia, Moravia, Site-

,
h:i of Lufalia ; and a confiderablc Fart of IIuu-

'10, jV/«.» i^'ovii in Friuli, is the largeft regul.ir For-

faion I ivcr met with in my Travels, having nine

Ijllions, bc.'.riiiy thj N.nnes of as many noble / enctiaiis ;

difachtourtain there arc two Cavaliers, the Rampart

[ir.u.h higher tiian the Wall, and the Ditch thirty Fa-

sbioa.!, and twelve deep; being kept dry to render

fan Mariiima and the "crta di Udine ; thofe three cal

i
Sirkrii, Dona and Monte, betwixt the Porta di

U't and Pirta di Cividal, as tholb of Garzoni, Cenla-

k'n and T./u Cbiara arc betwixt the Porta di Cividal and

iic Porit Maritima. Each of thcfc Gates were then

ovdng with a very far Half-Moon. In the Middle of

: City is a Stxangular Piazza, from whence there is a

ur Prufpcfl to the three Gates, and fix Streets quite

ugh the Town. In the Centre of it is fix'd a Stan-

iover a triple Well ; the Front of the Cathedral

icing the PUZZ4, which is alfo beautified with divers

jSutucsi and a finely gilt Obclifk. There is in the

Middle of the Bridge an artificial Drawbridge, fo con-
triv'd, that upon the Approach of any Force, the
"

tlncl, by touching only an Iron Spring, can draw
tup.

1 have in my Travels made Obfervation of fcveral

cf wcil-contriv'd Drawbridges, amongil all

With none pleafcd me better than thofe of /ImjUrdim,
[kith part in the Middle, fo that the Mall-head or

:-waterof the Ship bearing againll it, opens it, .ind

fords a free PalTage to the Veflel without any other
ntlp. The Venetians have made a Channel from Palma
W:i to the bca, capable of Veffcis of good Burthen.

"hisbrtiticition, which was begun by the Venetians
"^

'5.14t is eilecm'd here one of the llrongctt in /-«•

[ffM having been contriv'd by the Advice of the bell

iigineers.

11. From Palma Nova I went to M.tran St. Vilo, a

Jrort Tovfcn ot the Venetians in h'riula, fo named from
|Si.'i/c, who is faid to have been buried in this Flace.
At this Town we took a I'clucca, and fa: ling by the

jShorcof hriulia or Patria, wc palled by Porto di 7,;/-

1^"', and came to Cahorle, In this idand there is a

., "'^''iledicatcd to the bleffed Virgin, featcd upon the
|wriiore nigl) the Waves, yet faid never to be over-
jBwniby the Sea, being, as it were, the liiUyon Ntll of

|'P|^
™foncls, and a Place of remarkable Devotion.

lathis Shore we nfrelhcd ourfelves, and were iliveried

IJ^'^'tSca, in Iteliig them t.ikc Shcll-lilh \ aiul then
ipiingby Liicnza, where the Sea came formerly up as

m^uOfitergmm, and afterwards by Poito di Pune,
I' wrived at l^m.e, entering by the Porto de CaJlM,
Ipgliy the Laribufians Convent, and landed at the
rnzziof St. Mari(. Here I found the whole City highly
Iftnctrned lor the hazardous St.itc of Cuutui, which was
M loun afteri Doimico ContAnr.i, the picleiit Duke, was
^Ji-ll,

was convertcu to the Chriftian Faith, by
Prcjmhmus, a Follower of St. Peter. Eight iVliles

from hence lloud the ancient City Aitinum, founded by
Anlenor, and deftroyed by Atttla. From thence I came
to Loviidina, and croffid the great River Piave, Plavis,

or Ai;itjfu<, which arifing in the Mountains, palTes by
the Cities of Petiuna and Pel/re, then to Conciaii or Co-
nigliuu, and next to SaciUe or Saciitum, formerly a Bi-

fhop's Sec, under the Patriarch of Aquileia, a pleafant

and well built Place, eftcemed the Garden of the Re-
publick, and le.itcd by the River Livtnza, or Uquentia,
which pairing by Motta, runs into the Gulf of Venice.

Flere I took a Guide to condutl me through the Plains

and Meadows, and came to Spitimiergo, where 1 again

took a Guide to crofs the fwift River Taiancnio, or Ti-

liaventum ; this is eOcemed the greateft River in Friuli,

arifing above in the 'Ji'l-.an Alfes, and running down
into the Mnatiik 6V.', and often overflowing a great

Part of the plain Country. 'I'his fwifc River put a Stop
to the Incurlion of the 'lurks, when Scander, Balia of
lHyria, broke into iriuH with twelve thoufand Horfe,
and dellroyed all before him, in the Reign of Sultan

Bujazet the lid. Not t'r: from SpiUmbergo, I palfed

a mat River or notable Ci t, call'd. La BrcnteHn, lix-

teen Miics long, made by the Vcietians, lor the better

bringing down ot U'ood from the Mountains, t) bt

ufcd ill the niakiiig of Gialfes at Alurano ; Ic is all paved
with a good Sione Bottom and Sides ; the Bottom is round,

fo that it is fomewhat like a Tube opened or f;il t in

two. Then I palled by St. Daniel, leatcti upon a Hill

by lloffitulftio, and came to Ve/ijhne, a Town I'catjd ac

tiu- Bcgiiinin;; of the Hills, and tornurly the Limit of

the Venetian Dominioiib; t hence by Ki'iuta to la C/.iufa,

a I'lacc remarkable lor the llraight I'allage of tlic /I'pf,

where the Viinctians keep a (iuard, and ftiut up the

Pall'age every Night. From tlieiuc I came to Ponteba

or Ponte Fclia, upon the River Icli, the exaft Con-
fines between the Venetian aiu! Iin; trial Dominions ,

and furely a Man can leklom pal's more cle.irly and di-

Uinftly, from one Country into another, th.in in this

Town. On one Side ol the Bridge live ftaU.-.m, Sub-

jcdts unto the State ol Venice \ on the other Side, Ger-

mans, Subjeiils unto the Flmpeior. Ujwn the one Side,

ihcir Buikiini', , their Manner of living, their empty
Rooms, larj.'e Windows. Iron Bedlleads, Ihew them to

bi Italians : On the other Side iinmei!iately, their Stoves,

higher BtdtUads, F tather lk\U one over another, Iquarc

'J
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T»bl«, ana their Baton and Cloth by the W»I1, de-

clare them to be i!ermani. The Briilge itfcif it tlfo

half //.».'.'<<«, half Duuh, one Part being built of Stone,

and the other of great Trees laid over, aftff the Ger-

man F.ifhion of making Bridges. Between Vtiftne and

Fcnl h there arc many great Cafcala's, or Falls of

\Vaters ; btit of fcveral PafTagei of the /t/fi, this f<rem-

td unto mc ihc btft and moft cafy. In thefc moun-
tainou« i'lacrs I was entertain'd with fl range Stories of

the Snow, which cover thefe Hilli in the Winter ; as

how many Pikes Length the Snow was deep in fonie

Places i huw round the Country would look when all

the cragay Rocks were cover'd -, how a Snowball,

thrown down from a Mountain, would fo gather and

augment in the Fall, as to do great Mifchirf in the

Valley ; and that if the fmalleft Bird (hould but fcrape

with her Foot at the Fdgc of an high Hill, that little

Beginning might fu increafe in the Delirent, upon a

Thaw, as to overwhelm an Houfe at the Bottom.

1 3. F'lom hence, by Tovii and Ttr/, unto yulaib or

I'illiuk, an handfome Town, and one of the chiefcit in

CarittJHj ; but before I came to yilkib, I went to fee

the natural Baths, which were not much out of the

Way, at the Foot of an Hill, about an EniUjb Mile

from the Town, and in good EAeem. There arc two
clear fulphureoui Baths, but very gently warm, and have

«n Aci ), and no unpleafant Tafte. The Bottom ii not

planchered nor paved, but hath its own natural Spring

and Settlement with it \ yet into one there ii a hot

Spring let in, which arifei by it. They a^e large, and

have Stairs to defcend into thrm, with little Rooms of

Wood about them for Accommodation : They are co-

ver'd over, and they bathe in them cloathrd with Shirt

and Drawers, u in .luftria. Not far fom hence it a

Lake called the Offioiier S<i, from Offiack, a Town upon
the Side (hereof, and it one of the m(i(l confiderable

Lakes in dtritibia, there being befides it, thcfe which
are remarkable, the fVbue Lake, the MlUfiatltr, the

U'trJ, and the FoTchieH. This Lake doth not on y
abound \n Fi(h, but affords great Plenty of Offia<kfT

Nuts, which the People cat, and fome trnkt Bread of,

which notwithftanding, upon Fxammation, I found to

be no other than very large Seeds ofTriiulm Aquaiuus
or Water Gallthorps. From yd/act I foon came to the

lyerd-Stt, and keeping it continually on my Right
Hand, I tra elled by the Side of it till I cime t » Cia-

len/ttru, and then p»(Ted again to St. ytiti, where I

met Mr. Denellan, from whom, uj^m my former He-
fires to him, I received an Account of the great Lead
Mines in ifpcr Ctrintbtj, at Bltyl>tr(, wh re they have
worked eleven hundre I Years, and the Pits are deep.
ltd(riais StilUn or Cjini.ulus is an hundred and ttn Fa-
thoms deep in the l.arth, and the HilK fo high about
it, that upn the Mrlttng of the Snow in the Spring,

there is ct'ten much Hurt done, the Snow rolling and
falling in luch vaft I lea(>s, that nothing is able to re-

fift It i lo that ill the Year 165,, it fell (o vehemently,
that it dcllrnyed an I earned away fixtcen Houfri. He
prefentcd mc alio with m.iny handfome natural Curio-
litits, collecled by him in thofe Parts i one ol which,
amo.ig the relV, I cannot but mention, which was a

rich, brtje, fair Piece of natural Cinnabar, found in

CrrW'iUar, in the Foreft of Cri, two (ifrman Miles fom
St. yfiis, in the Lordihip of Ojirrxtz, where there

hath l>cin great f^aiitities found out ; for the Herr vph
StanJacb about thirty Years ago, as he was hunting in

thii I'orcil, being thinly, and laying down to diink
out o( a Stream, which runt from the I op of the Hil,
he (xrrceivrd the Stream to he full of Cinnabar j but
ft .ce it hjth bten fu dil.gently fcarched after, that

without working and diguing for it there is none to be
fMiind. From .St. yitti I continued my Journey by
I'tirjacb, wiicre formcily there was a (iold Mine, and
thru by Nnumatk, Hufdjmark, Pe!i oU, KniUlfeL'i,
J.utim, I'rug, Ktmherg, Miirzu Sihlig, .^(b.v:iwirn,

Ntwiir.ktl, Newftait, ^olmuu; liajknihtJ, N(udor>f,
to yunna.

^'

I \. Thi« my Return from Vtmct to yienna, abmit
ihtec huiidrrj »nd fifty ItAlian Miles, v..is \\.t. molf (iiii't

Journey Icvama-lcj lor not mectiini with good Cum-

feook II.

bany, 1 perform'd it ilone, ant! upoh one Horff ,„dl
although there are (kveral Nation., and no uS
four Languages fpoWen upon this Road, yet I n,., Jlno Difturbance from any, nor did any one alk SI
whence I came, or whither I would go; no TroubleJ
to Bills of Health, and good Accommoditiom mt',
Inn at an eafy Kate. They are, for the moll mrt'l
ptam People, make good Sollicr^, little mutinoui \\
ohetlient to Commands, and h„rdy, and are ol Li
Ufe and Service unto the Ijnpcrcr. In my TrjvdjJ
Germany, 1 feldom failed to meet with Jks; bm 1
thii Journey I met with none, or luch « | could ncl
well diftinguilh i for though there wtrc then »|iolJ

Villages of jfrwi m ^ufina, yet they w.rr prohibitfl

in Sijria, and licverely baniHicd out of CimtHi-M
that for thofe Jm-J, who travelled between /Vav 'ml
yieana, the Emocror difjiei-fti with tlirm » to tht;]

Rufl', and the ytmiians as to their Red Hat. I «tJ
this Journey when the Sun was in Cancer, m the hotttJ

Time of the Year, and I leat was very offcnfivc to ir|

in ?he great Plains of Friult ami Mm, but in ill

jllps it was much more mo<!er.ite, and'theCcuntryJ

all green and pleal'ant ; when, on thf contrary, altJ

Grail in /tujiria was bi-rnt up by the Su.i; i,ij itthril

were not a continual Breezt- abcut the MiJJIc of i,j

Day, upon all great Plaini, erp.ci.Jly m Souktif

Countries, the Heat would be intolcuble
j an;!

|

could not but take Notice, how (.Icalir.iiy the m
Peafants in the /llpine Countries diverted thcir.lc.v

in the Fields and after their Labour woul,l be ,iveii

and brifV, fometiroes play at CarJs w.h Urds tf [
Span long, fuch as they have in ti,o;e Courtri:!]

while the rich Countrymen in ^Mrij *t;e I'.int, anJ

gafping for Breath ; nor did it any Thi:ig ivail it,^n(

that Aujlria was more Northern than .'',;vrij a Zmi
ibitt, ii. fherc may be as much DiftciCTcc js to ti

Ten"" . ••: if the A r, .u to Heat and Cold mo.^

Ml!
',

I 1 Degrees of Latitude- -, and htthitnoj

cool a. ' .jih hiir.felf in the .Summer, ha., ''.tcri

up to the Top of the next Iliil, than rtnoventJitJ

more Northern Country. I have b en rcaJy frttq

on the Top of a Hill, and in an Hdur's Tme t

have fullered as great Inconvenience trom :ht H^atJ

the Valley at the Kifing of the Su . , I hace btm cjj

on a Hill with a cl-ar Sky and gnod \N ithcr, iij

have fccn a Valley encimpafTtd with Morr.'ii s d
covercil over with Ciouds imiiii hrlo* us; i c5Jr,;^

ing upon the upper P.irt < f the C ouds mai'f ;hcni ipj

pear lik^- fine Uuwn or W u, and nud.' ;hc loM

fwceteft Lights and Shadows m . ,in.ible; ;fr*a:i:

whin we dekendcd into this Valley under i'? (.'oJ^

we had no fuch pleafant Prufje ^ butwer;' :.:u;

the moft Part of t:ie Day. In that ho: Cfum: •

i>ia. Travellers complain nijll ot the Cold t: v

in paiTing the Hills. The .M.ui.tain^ in /.--vi .1;
-J

arc, fome of them, covircd ^ith S:o*ani Uca,,

Summer long. I have hnrd that Mour.t .•.";>:

alfo, from Dr Butler, w ho late'y trave l.-d in tl.( ;cP-::

and from others, v^hen in OVi-.;; -/>••/""» thre.sn): .

Thing. At UnJn we have Winters lor t'.f :;
'

H ''

favourabici whn, Cajitainy./fit-j. vihoMrnttKii >1

the North-weft Paflag-, and t. ftarch if tlc:;»cij

any Communication between th- ///W..~' Ocwt

the Sou:h i'ta. in the Northern I'art ui Mr:.-:

there is in the .Southern lull" red more Hard'li.M'

fame fJegrec of Latitude, tlian the rme Z'^;

wh«» were left all the Winter in f/rc «.',:»i i
ar.J ;

cm the c<-ntrary, upon the lame IVIl-'i.^hat 1

plf-'l

Voyage in an o[)en .Sea, and met wit': lnhaj:t:.".>

.J
thcSho'e, till he rime within nine |,>;nescti el

But I Ihall wander too far out of the Way, inW-

fo e w:ll put .in 1-nd to this DiKodiI-.
,

I.:. In thr lall Folio Iv!:ti.i;i uf Pr /ir .;•;•'

i_^

vels, there are ..dded, his .(.Tiiiiey to '-';,''
'V.j

^-. !''r|Mjfe to view the Baths ot ./<> 'J (''.'•';;. '.

to examine the mineral Waters of :he \-.ti •"^'"

it anJ

lurAJiiiiiiv lilt iiiiin.i«i ..«.-. -- . .

Travels through //.-/v, whiih were fi:!< mi..c. anJ

V, ir; to

- tg inti:."
had ( i)rt him iw-lve or toi:r;eon

put In Onler. It may n.)t be .inil^ h-.wv n

tiie l<eade% llut in ti.ek- h-.- IheweJ
»'"'•'' J

^,:

'
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IkimtJ »nd ""'°"* Antiquary, of which, we have a

Ljrand pregnant Inftancc in what he fays of the City

Xi^daa, which, for that Reafon, we (hall tranfcribe

lltdhe Keailer'i Saiislaiflion and Entertainment, though

loibnwil':
much ftraitncd for Room, and very impatient

liDijki: our Leave oi Europe. " The Landing place

, j( p,,ja,i ij handfomely fct oft', with Stone Steps con-

!•> MutJ lor a long Space alotig the Side of the River,

, jf|,r the Manner of the Landing-place at Ghent, and

I lome other elegant Cities of the Low Countrits. 1 he

• otitwird Wall is llrong, being well-fortified accord-

|» 1117 to the modern Rules of Fortification, in the

I

I

rnie of Uonario de Lcrtduro, Duke of Venice -, and

|i<
in render it more ftrong, the Rivers of Brenta and

\» ^lid'iilicne are let into the Town-Ditch. The in-

' wifd Will is now mod confiderable for its Antiqui-

l" IV, and for ret.iining the Name of its Founder, it

liingftill call'd JiUeiior's Wail: It contains a far

I

Ids bpacc of Ground than the former Padca, being

I

built m this Kclpedt like to the City of ytix la Cha-

'ft'.'.i,
or .4k(n, having one Town within anmber.

liiat Petavium or Padoa is one of the oldeft Cities

'
ot Eurtpf, built prefently after the 'I'rejan War, is

'contcllcil by ancient Writers, and fo generally be-

li;v(d of old, that Liyy lays it down for ihe Ground-
> fork ot lus Fliftory, beginning in this Manner,
' Jm primum omi.uim fatis cenftat Trcja cap/a. Sec.

1

in the firft i'lace it is fufiiciently manifcH, that Trey

' bting taken, the Grecians executed the utmoil of
' their R-ige upon the Trojans, /Eneas, znd /inlener

'

01)1/ exccptci, by reafon of their ancient Friend-

' Ihip with the Grcfks, and in Refpedt that they had

ilways endeavoured to make Peace and redore //;•

'Lj. After various Fortunes, Antenor brought a

'pit« Number of the Heneti, who having loft their

' King ?slmon at the Wars of ^Iroy, and being driven

' out ot Pifblagonia by a F'a^ion, were now feeking

new Seats and a Captain to lead them, and came
' along with them to the Bottom of the /tdriatick

' Gulf, drove out the hugenians, who inhabited bc-

' twecn the Sea and Alpes, and eftablifhed the TrO'

*JM and llentli in thoft- Countries.
" Afi>r/;Walfo laluting ilaccus, a Padcan Poet, calls

'him

" Eiict Antenorei fpes {j? Alumine Laris.

" And that you may more firmly give Credit to it,

' jou may further alio have the Authority of a Goddcfs
' tor it, tor Venus is introduced expollulating in thefe
' Terms with 'Jupiter in the Behalf of /Eneas.

" ^m das fincm. Rex magne, Lbcrum ?
" Antenor petuit, mediis elapfus Acbivis,
" lllyuos peiutrare finus, atque inlima tutus
" A''|i(i Uburnorum et feniem Jts/erare Tiinavi
" V't.ii per Ora novem vafto cum mwmure mantis
" h mare prcruptum et Pelago premit arvaftnunti.
" Uic lamtn iile Urbem Patavi fedefque kcavil
" Icuinrum tt genti nomen dedit Armaque fixil.

"What Time, great King, (hall terminate our Woes ?
' Sjfe could .inunor break through all his Foes \

||l^;rce!oihe Bottom ot the lllyrt.m Bay,
"^lew Kingdoms whcic L.yburman Princes fway j

"I'jl'' ihc nine Mouths uf fierce -Tmavus Waves,
"Which ro4is upon the Hills, and o'er the Vallies
" ravtr,

" And there could fix, and on that foreign Ground
ll'ircat/Wc.i's Tow'rs for After- Ages tound.
"New mm: the Race, and free (rom all Alarms,
'lung up ill 1'e.ice hisconlctratcd Arms.

I ' In thnfcDays wlrn the Art of Navigation was
""'initslntaniy, aiul th

"'

I" Ptn! With the
' :^ kc;'p dole

e Mariners vc;y unwillingly

Sijjht of Land, Antenor uas forced

aikl cr>ep along the CimII of Pelepon-

:,„'"'' '">'•'*. and thro fail bv the lihrian and
•''"'••' ShurvS, which aic very uneven and trouhlc-
^•"•todcal uiih, being full of Cre.ks, unf.fe Bays

< and Rocks, blifides very many Illands of varidul
' Shapes \ whereas if he had crofled over to the ItaliaA

' Coaft, he had had a nearer Voyage, and fail'd with
" Pleafure all along an even, bold, brave Shore. The
• People of />«J«a are well pleafed with the Thought*
" of their ancient Founders and Progenitors I and they
' ftill preferve the Tomb ai Antenor^ near to which at
" prefent (lands the Church of St. Lawretite^ and itl

• their publick Shows they will be flill reprcfentin^
• fomething of Trey and the old Trojans \ and in on*
" Place I Taw a Horfe of Wood, about twenty Fdot
" hi^h, in Imitation of the old Trojan Horfe, but I

" fuppofe nothing near fo big as the firl) Original

:

" Yet, when I confider, that above eleven hundred
" Years alter the DeftruAion of Trsj, when Townt
" and Buildings were very much am^/lified and impro-
" vcd, Pompey coming in Triumph could not entet
" even the great Triumphal Gates of Rome itleif in A
" Chariot drawn by £lephants, an Animal that feldom
" or never comes to he fo high as this Horfe, it may
" well be fuppofed that they could not have received
" even this poor Model of the firft great one into the
" old Town of Tro\', without pulling down their Walls:
" The City of Pad;a was always a Friend to the Ro'

" maw, anddid them great Service in their Wars againft
" the Gain Senones, the Umbrians, Boians, hjubres,
*• Cimbrians and Carthaginians, and ftuck clof- to their

" Intereil till the Time of the Declination of the Ro-
" man Empire ; when Attila, the powerful King of the
*' Huns, with Fire and Sword deftroy'd it. After divers
" Years it was rebuilt by the Favour of Narfes the Eu-
" nuch. General to the Emperor 7ny7Mi(i;;,and wasagain
" lamentably ruined by (he Longobardian Princes, who,
" by fhooting Arrows with Firebrands fixed to them,
" fet the City on Fire, and took it. But under the £m-
" pire of Charles the Great and his SuccefTors, it arofe

" out of its Alhes again, and flouriihed for a long
" Time, being governed firft by Confuls, and then by
" a Podefta, until the Time of their dreadful Tyrant
" Ezzelin, who harrafTed, banilhed, tormented and
" mafTacred the Inhabitants, cramming their own Wells
" within the City full with mangled Bodies, and,
<' amongft other Severities, upon an angry l3iftaftti

*' againft them, (lew ten thoufand of them in one Day
** at Verona. But notwithftandlng thefe Cruelties, they
" recover'd their Liberty again after the Death of Ez'
" zelin, and by Degrees became very powerful, having
•» under their Jurifdiftion Vicenza, Verona, Trent, Tre-
" vifo, Feltre, Belluno, Ceneda, Seravalla, Cbofa, Bajfum,
•• with its Territories i all the Polejineox Peninfula, and
'• the greateft Part of Friuli, with other important
" Places, when in the End Mar/iHo dt Carrara made
" himfelf Captain or Governor of the City.

" This noble Family of the Carrarefi, very powerful
" in thefe Parts, came from their Caftle of Bcjfano, and
*' lived in /"^/j/oa, where they became very confiderable,

" and fiding with the Pope againlt the Emperor tre-

'• derick the Second, they were driven out by Ezzelin

;

•' but when, upon the fuccefsful Attempts ot the Re-
" man Legate, Angediii, a Commander under Ezzdin,
•' was overthrown, they were again reftored, dignified,

•' and eftablilhed in the Government of Padoa, which
" they poflelTcd with fome Variety ot Fortune from
" one to another, in their own Family, tor about an

" hundred Years, in the Conclulion of which they were
•' feized on by the Vene'.ians, who thought lit to put

•' Francifco Novella and his Sons to Ucaih in the Year
" 1405. And after this Manner, by having totally

" extinguifhcd the noble Family ot the (.'a/raifji, wiih-

" out I'car ot any farther Claim or Dil'iuite, they pof-

" Itflld themlelvcs of the City of Padoa, and hold it

" ill their Hands to thh Day.
" 'I'he Buldings ot PaJoa, both publick and private,

" are very confiderable j for moll ot the City is builc

•' upon Arches, making hai.dlomePortiio's or Cloifters

" on each Siile of the Street, after the Mann r of the

"
I (oufcs in the Pi.i/.^a vt'Ccvem-darJt'ii, which at .til

•• 'limes ali'ord a good Defence .igaiolt the Sun and
" Hail), aiul many oi the 1 luufcs are painted on the

•' Outlide with very grod llti'.orv Painting in P'rejle t

•' ilRtr

ii

i!;
fl

ii;

:!'
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" their C!>urcht» .ire Wr, ind ilivcr* well aOnrnfcl.

" 'llic Uoino or Cuhtilr*! Churiii is large, icitcd near

" tlio Muiilte vi tlu: City, entiuwcii jiul mhjhtily en-

'« xi !icJ by the iMiijicror Hinry the i-ourth,*vho(e I'.m-

•' prcls Jiiiitt lici buried here. 1 he Rivcnues of thu

*« Chiirclii at prticnr, are rcckciicd ;o amount to a

•• iiu.Hiud tiioulnnd Crowns a Vc.ir ; and belides the

" Mon-nxois o! ininy eminent I'erlons, thry prrlrrve

' hrrc ilu' 1) ,dy o\ bt. Dam /, <
•' L'.uiii.n.il I'leo de

" I'tiHic, and ot Cardinul /m«.v/.(> /rti',.'rWi'.».

" '1 nc Church uTSt. Ar.umt is vifitcd by \\-. Tons f.ir

" am; mar, a.id thee.v<]uiii(r nc!!;n, a'tificiai Carvin^-^

" in .Mitb.f, ;'.>c i.an'lkiir.c C'.oir ^r.d rn.h (.)inameii:n

" nuke it worth the lirti.i.,'. i nc lop of the Ch'ir> h

" is ni.ide upol li.\ L u| uirscovcrM wii!i I.c.id. 'I lie

" Ch..)tl ci t. .Ittou} h nobly i^ ki <>..t ^^nn tw;lvc

" MarbiB fiiia's. and a lich l\<j<l. B:u\e„n ihcl'il-

" huarc caiviJ the Mr.iclcs ct' this Sairt, wholi.s

" int ired u.der :'.x Ait.ii, upon y\h\n liwid Icvcn

•* Fi;:u!es m;dc i'y *;•//.;» /ifpt>l', a pood Siatuaiy ot'

•* /'rtrti- i
qih] behind the A.iat f ^le is a mod exci!-

'* Tiit /).'i//> 'fJit'c doin by ^'fj/in.v; .', 1m ! us, Ijemvur-

" </w, ai 11 Litinf'.r^m / crintnn;: Over aj^ainA iheCha-
" j;ci or ^:. AnHni lUm.s the Ciui^l ol .St. /•//>;, and
•' his ii'mb, noL-iy wrouj;htwiUi cii'oiir'i! Miihle, and
•' the v.l.iiic lj)itn;!idiy ailoiii'd V. iih tiic I'aint rgs of

•' the h Khiy cc cbratcd G/o./J. 1 he thif I Uelicks in

*'
t.) s Clurch arc the I'orpuc and Chin ot St. ylnunh,

»• a CiotJ di, pui in tKe Blood ot our .Saviour, thr.e

*' 1 horn? o. hil Crown, and a Ficcc ol the Wood ot

»' hi? ' rois, lo;r.c ol tic Hair and Milk of the blellid

•• \ irt;iii, ami (omc ot the Blood of liicM.iiLsof S;.

*' fiuftu. Iklbrc the 1 ruct ot ihf Chuicli there it .\

" h.'.n.'iin^c 1>. s .Statiic on 1 lurlrratk, rcprtlcntiiii;

•' (h.- g'rat i'tKCiiii General Lailati-ei}. J>r. /t.,ui.te

•' livii; fix aid thirty ^caij, died Uj on the thirtcen'h

•• ol 'Jii:c. li^J, and wa". canonurd by i'opc O'fjTT
•' tiiClXth, in the City of }>fcief!i, txjj.
" I :•.: Convent ol th- bick Mi nl;s lu .St. Acw.;'.-.7

•' nuy I nipaie *uh melt \'\ liniy^ a'ld tlnir Chuidi
«' deiiic '.t d to .'uK/d iiiufiinj, built by Pailaaio^ is one
" of the laiivll in tu'cfe. >•(. Liutia,! w;iS a \ir, in "
" .in(* Miityr, IXmyhttr to < i/i!/m«;i t thi* City j (he "
" f.iffrri.i Malty. doir in the 1 in.'- c.i .'uaximutniu the "
" l'i[.c:or. in tht-, Cr.urth time ar^ llill j.rcl'rvcd, *'

•' a- i;> y lay, the nciy ol ."^r. J.uU ttf 1 v-vjilft, of "
' St. .'..'^//<!'w.' tiie Aj'-lUc, ol twoofthr ii:iiotentChiI- "
" dren, cf Pr.'H li.-.:; , . I the (.',iVc::i.i ol thifeCoun- •'

" trit . t J the Chridun Faith, am nill Billiopof /\j '.o.t •,

•' ci Maximh! thtir feci n! Bilhop, ar.d o^ ii}n:a linif-

" lira, i'he Front r>t r.u Churdi lo(»ki into a fpaciui.s

" i'ljce, laileJ Pra:a iid.a I a,(f, \>hirr thedcntlen^rn
" iiT.t t 111 th if Coaches in the F.vt mng iur their i'l; .i

" luie. In a lian.'.fon-.c Room or Bi.ryinp-placeon tl,':

'•• .Souti»-fi,'c of th;s Church, is a round old red Marble
" .Sio, e, upon vdiivh the Heads of ni.iny Martyrs
" were cut od i and near to it, a hi;e white Mai hie

•» Well. Call'd, PizT^ a Mctriro, or the Martyr's
' Will, a I'lare of i!rc»t Devotion.

" W l.cre th" I cnijlc ot 'Jui.o rtcod in oK! Titrr,
•' tlierc IS LOW built a iiardlonic Church dedicatci! to Sr.

" jiugujl-.u, wherein are I'lvcrs Monuments ol the Fa-
' nmy of C n-.fr/t, the Tomb ol C'drioitttt Daughter
•' to yu;/-^j i\ ingot Tifr.'/, »r.i\ of i'.irus Jpcnci/u, a
" Rreai I'l.iir.h phtr. II Ponte Mtl.r.r, where there arc

" ihir:y Water Mills together, and the CjiIiHo dc'.la

•' Mun:t:un, lioth built by Ezzchi:, ire worth the h e-

" inu'. I.a Ccrte d.l Cup-.titt-.to \\ Iplriuiid, and was
• the I'alacc ol the Catrmtfi. Tlie P,:Lzzt ddla Ka-
•' pont, where the Courts of" Jullicc are luld, is very
" hirgr, bt ii'i'ul, and highly tonhderaLie, Im.iIi wuli-
•' I ot iiu! mihii, l.<ii!{; built of Mai cic, v.;thKo»s(f
*' I'lilars wii'iout ar.d witiiin i there arc Iliads and In-

" ltri| tit'i... for dlve^^ cminrnt IVrluns of this City ;

" th- Length thereof is two huiulnd fifty fix loot,
•• anl the Breadii» ei^dityfix, without any I'lilar or
' Supi-'.rt in the M;d -.Ic.

*•
1 !:t I'tiiverlity if Piiden was foiindcil in the

•' Yrnr i.'.ii, hy tiie J-niperor licUr:ck the lid. and
" the bkhoolj are lair and \>\r\\f, tent iir.inj one Ciiu-

Book IlJ

" draOgl«, with Itows of I'illars above and bfU ^
•• belidcs handlome Schools, on every S,di J

'

" very convenient anatomical Theatre. Th,pI!V>'
•• Garden .5 lar^^e, ol a round Upore, 1 m ?'
" and well rtored with Plants. The Vr. f,

?"!

.; have been men of Note, as, Al<^lu, a/.«S Jj

•' ccnujiuj, /ve//.r.vy/;««,,and>,,i;';;;:;^'-
" 1 he Arena, or old Aniplmhe.urc at /' dr ,i" Antiquity very remark.a>le, aiidtlie Kemanioi J!«l fowl" ol the Arches arc to b,- kvn llill j;, thcGard.r.

'• backwards but the Arena i-Jelf, and th- vhc't Po
'• diDin, arc prclerved intircan.l tree and (irrf \j" at one Fnd tlcrcol is I uiit a hardloinc I'aiic M
•• Front ol which looks t.ire«ly into the ewnAnlnb'iJ
" theatre, and is a I'ortion if .in cnai I-j^urr andii-tl

" whole Area or Arena of the Amphit'hearrMmti
' for the Couit to it, in lurh M.innfr, ilu thuEnJ
" trance l-tlng now .n the Fnd, tlirtctlv oproiut
"* the JIoulc, -he h;ini ..nr I'rol'ptt ot it, and

i

" dear Aveniii o it, i- extr,ior(;inar.,y lurprifing, a," extremely noble; and I could rot imagine [hjt„,
" (ient!eman wo,.ldeverdelirc to have a fairtr Court.
•• yard to his Houle, than the f acinus I'lain Artn
" ol an old Roman Amphitheatre, nor a better \V

" than a hi.;h, entiix: h.indlorre Podiuni, iht Lke

" which p-.thaiis is not at this I'ay .rv wh-rcdi'-u

" be ken. And 1 mutf Ireely conids. t.'atoftheRj.

•' mains and Kuins ol twelve old Atrrf. -hfatrtsthicl

" I have leen myfcll, I have ret met uiil, anyoneiha
" comes ne.ir it j lor in the Ai.-.phi(h?iirci:/)f»c'ii

" Portion, which is cut out tf a Kr k, a.r' K-ir^ol

" a fmaikr Dimenlion, aid Fart o; ; c Boti tbna
•' hll'd up, there is no vifible H;auty (

' the t Jiuml
*' the like may be fai.! alio of that at A.-j, mirihi
" Kwcr yarns, ArAxhiiM Pozzw.lg. T

" 'I'liat at i\timts is tilled up with !)«••. li.igho.fJ

" in luch Manner, that the upper Seats i lyarecM

" llinctly viliblc. 'I'tie Amphitheatres of .';ri':;

" XuiniUs, Jrles, (iomj aiio, tnat at Rtni, i.eirt

" Church of Sr.tita Lrc.e m (i:(ru/..!:it:m\ r.ivin

" arc at prtlcnt to much ruined, that nctliL-^jcfll

" Nature ditlintioilljable is to be exitedfd, n? ?\fJ

" about tlie .\ una at lcr?Hii, and the gieit C';.',''«ol

*' Dimtli.inui'i Amphitheatre at Rim;, the Ciroundil

" now rilen lb high, that the Pctlium is at frtef

either buried or oisligured. lUit asihiArtraaiPJ

doa, is clear and evident in this I'art, loit it »'ir.iiii|

" in ail the reft, ard he that diljes at thi. Dif t

'* view all the I'artsof an An-.phitluatre, iVLilrotlfj

" oi.c l-ut many ; and by joining tin. m tigtthtri.i I

•'
J bought , he nuy coi.ecl the Figure, I'.o^ortid

•' anil Dimenlions ot this lumptuoui Sort ot Buiiuira

" of the old Romans.
" From the Wails of Pr.do.t there is a plcafj.-t P.t^

" ped of a pi. lin Country to North !•' .id and icJ

" and tf the Pu^^.inran Hills to the Wtll, wl'.;ctili

" ply the 'Fown with V.itiety of I'lants and grt^

" Numbers of Vij-icrs. At a hw Miles Dii':.ici:ij

•' the hot Kithi of Jl-ntu; .ir.d the Mi:.cr.:air.:v:i

•' Water! of Mei.lc Oricne, as alio Mufc'cijcOi'-A

" C ountry-lloufe, whiJi we law with grc.tDciigbl

" it l^ing well e'efif-n'd ^nd .icruir.motatul *itM

*' good Armoury, a I'heatjc tor Ccniedics, lunifoiri

«' Stables, and a'Fennis-Coi.rt, aiiJ i.oblypaiiueiltd

•' within and without bytli.it .Mailer Puu'.i ^"•''''',

I his large Fxtradlhosvs his Manner of treati.igAj

ti(]uitie«, and may terve as a i.ltlul .Nkntorial tojo-j

'Fravellers who arc ddiious ot knowif^ghO''' Wi:|gd

their 'Fhoughts, and to unite tiic Know Kd,:cth:j M
brought I rom the Inivtrtlties with what tliiycuntf

tioin viliiini^ the World. It is ally a v i; ^'''<:^

I hin:', top.iveour Author hi-,due I'raiksi lort.iexoi

we conl:drr what is wnttai, the more Keato «t N
ke for lonimenJinghiin; and whicli is nut al;ttl:q

traoniinary. the more we lonlidcr what he li.is on:™

the K'eitcr Kcali.n we Ihall h.ivc to admire h:i in

dei.cc. 1 hue ate however (ome FalLgts m Lis '•"1

ir.p.. which p., Imps may be a little oblcure, m'l '^i

any Want (f Ki.ov.:tdge in the Author, but riw
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from his SupfrabimJance, which hindcr'd him from

dilccrnini;
tli.«t «'»« *" extremely c'lar to him, miyht,

(k vcrv ilai 1^ iiotwithllamling to Pirfons of Iffs gc-

ntril
Knowleilgc, and to fuch as had not found an Op-

I
poi:un;ty of confuicring particular Subjcdts in fucli a

List", « to ^^ "'-'''^ '" underftand the Hints he gives

jL\]i!t them.

Ai tor Inllmce, what he fays or the Miners Com-

-jls, lirnis 10 Hand in Need of Exjilanation. They

»);k, r.i)s '"» towards One, Two, or Three of the

ti.cki fi-r ' '^ Miners differs from the Marmcrs Com-

'ils. btiiv:, no: divided into thirty-two, but into twen-

\y\M l'oint5. This is very true, not only in regard

,j,[!,c//i,r^jr/(i« and G'wwaw Mines, but with rtfpett

loi.rottii C'cil Mines, where, if you a(k any of the

Woikr.cii jbout the Courfc of the Veins, they anfwer

yoj, that It dips towards Six o'Clock \ which is utterly

ir;n:tl:it;iblr to cimmon People. The Truth of the

MrtLf IS, that the Miners and Mariners Compafs

ii iiwnJd upon different Principles, though I very

ruchiioabt, whether a Method might not be found

ti tfng the Mariners Compafs to very great Advan-

ufc in Mines i but at prcfent we have not Room to

jT'lluron this, and (hall therefore content ourfelves

iMOJlcrving, tliat in the Miners Compafs the upper

T Jvr o'CliK-k anfwers to the Meridian of the I'lace

» i re ihv' Mine is, and from thence the Hours are

ri k'J 0.1 each of the Semicircles •, io that Six o'Clock

itikfs 1 Quadrant on each Side, and eacii of th- Hour
L:3;s is diltant Irom the other fiUcen Degrees ; fo that

in Ficl, the Miners Compafs is a Kind of Dial, and

ihcnthiy fay they have worked to fuch an Hour, they

Kin that they work to fuch a Point as the Sun bears

tom ihcm at the Time of the Day which they men-

m.

Thtre is another PaflTage in thefc Travels, which de-

Itvcs alfo to be infirtcd upon, and t!iat is, the I lint

given by the Author about the vail Advantages that

right atilc tothj Houfc of Aufiria, from the I'rafticc

iof a philoiopliical Secret; in fhort, his own lixperi-

twehiJ convinced him, that the Vitriolatc Springs

rtiUy and elfcctu.dly changed Iron into Copper i from
«liM:e he infcrr'd, that Springs might be found in

tf-f^MviT Mines, which might have the like Kffcft

sithrtfjccl t'l Copper, or rather with regard to Cop-
lUu, which might portibly be manaycd In fuch a

lar.rfr, as to ililpolc it to lucli .i noble Change; for

tkcDucicr obftrvfs, that not the bell, but the word
Ircn r.fwcred the former Experiiv.ent moft cffe(5lualiy

;

fc:»h;ch ;r,any Reafcns might bf given i but as what
[wbe alrcaly laid will fully anfwer the l''.nd we pro-

foitJ, and let the Reader fully into the Senle of what
the A.thor i.ilivers in the follo.ving remarkable Words,
»tlb!l dwell upon it no longer.

" Ihc Profit which the I'.mperor makes by his

"Mints, fays he, is reckoned to amount to an hun-
"crc! and twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling, ye-rly.

"c.iwh.-n thc-y come to deal with deeper and richer

"WnsotOre, and that there (hall be by Degrees
"Mrcor thde Vitriolate Copper Springs difcover'd,
"this Revenue will be then incre.ifed. And it is more
"thanjrobablt, that Time will bring more of them

!',!?
'^'°'"

•
*" '''t '^^'Olnoib, and other Phices near tlie

'^UT^atbkn Hills, there are divers of the fame Springs

^

urca,'y made Ult of. But if, furthermore, confi-
Mtnug iht Noblenefs of thefeSprings, containing in

Jhcm the true mature Salt of yaiits, fome I'erions
^wrtatitr (hall be fo fortunate, as moreover todifco-

-«randcxiKiimeiuaily improve the Ufe of Springs

" and Fountains faturated with a f'ilr'ulum Luna, and
" learn perfectly how to adapt metalline Bodies to the
" adequate Energy and Adivrty of fuch Waters j the
" Improvement by TranlmuMtion, as it is at prefent
" more than ten to one, fo it will in thofe Da s amount
" to above a hundred to one •, and the \Jit of thefe
" Mines and metalline Labours may hereby cffeffually

" prove, in Times to come, one of the richeft Jewels
" in the Imperial Crown."
Wc are now to ta^e our Leave of Dr. Edward

Browne and his Travels, with which we Ihall clofe this

Sedtion, this Chapter, and this Book. We (hall, in-

deed, in the firll Cl.apters of the next, be obliged to

enter into the Deftription of feveral Parts of Euro/e ;

but as the Travels included in thole Chapters relate

chiefly to ylfi.t ; and as it would have been very diffi-

cult to divide them, without breaking the Thread of

the Dilcourfe, and thereby dcflroying the Connedlion

b;tween its Parts, we judged it better to involve all

fuch Travels in the Third Book. The Reader will ob-

ferve, the Ufes which may be maJc of this CoUeclion

are not only much more numerous, but more excellent

alfo m their Nature, than thoic which refult from any

Kind of Geographical Performance, how accurately fo-

tver performed, becaufe we do not dwell upon the Su-

perficies, but go to tlie very Bottom of Things ; and

in the Accounts that we have given of the fevtral Parts

of Europe, we have taken all imaginable Care to treat

fuccinftly of what appeared trivial, and to be more co-

pious upon Points of real Ulc, and which contribute to

the Improvement of Ibiid Knowledge. If we had

been allowed more Room, we (hould doubtlefs have

anfwered all Purpofes better ; but we have made the

bell Ufc of what we had, and wc may lafcly a(firm,

that no Collettion of this Kind has, fo far as we have

already gone, tre.ited every Country we have menti-

oned more fully, or given the judicious PerulVr an Op^
portunity of undcrllanding its pall and prelent State

more clearly.

It (hall be our Study to execute what is to come in

the fame Manner, fo that every Part of this Per-

formance may, as near as it is pofllble, correfpond with

the Whole of it. Some fmall Differences there may
be, which lie out of our Power to hinder, becaufe of

the Inequality in the Capa( irii-s of thofe Authors we
iiaiifciibe -, but if wc make the beft Choice we can of
thefe, and give their Accounts in the beft Manner thac

we are able, it is all that can be expedled, indeed all

that can be performed by us •, which every candid Cri-

tick will allow. In fuccecding Times, there will no
Doubt be Variety of Voyages and Travels fent into

the World, and amongtl them probably there will be

feveral fuperior in Value to thole that have gone be-

fore them i but with refped even to thefe we have pro-

vided, as tar as it lay in our Powc. for the Reader's

Service, becaufe they may be eafily digefted according

to our Method, and be ranged upon new Shelves in

the fame Library. We fay this, that the Publick may
be apprized of the true Value of what we have given

them, and be fatislied, that this Colledion can never be

out of Date, the Authors which it contains, and thofe

which it will contain, not only have at prefent, but will

always have their Value ; and how necelfary or how
plcaling loever it may be to perufe new Voyages or

Travels, or new CoHedions ot tliem, yet it is impol-

fible they (hould ever fuperfede the NecelTity of reading

thefe, becaufe the Perulal of them will be always re-

quiftte to the per'^fl Underftandiiig of fuch as arc later

in Point of Time

^ci;n. tfavigantium
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Navigantium atque Itineranthim Bibliothm,

Or, A Complete Collection of

VOYAGES AND travels!

BOOK III.

Voyages to and Travels through the Dominions of tlic Grand Siuniorj

and through the other Empires, Kingdoms and States in "//v/;

with curious and copious Accounts oF fuch Parts of that irrcaq

Continent as are leail known.

CHAP. I.

Voyages through the iHands of the Archipelago : Travels through nioft of the Pro]

vinces under the Dominion of the Grand Signior ; with a lull Account of tlia

prefent State, Forces, Revenue, Commerce, ftff. of the Turks.

Ill

SECTION I.

The Voyages and Travels of the Celebrated Mr. John Th f vend r ; from /w)td

ConfiantinopU, including a very curious and exadt Ocfcription of the feveral Placsl

he touched at in his Paflage ; of the (cveral Cities he viiitcd upon the Coafts ; anl

a moft exaft View of ConftantinopU at the Time he vifited it. Intcrfpcrfcd withij

great Varietyof Hiftorical and Political Remarks, equally in(lrudiveand cntcrtainingj

Extra£led from the loft Edition of the Author i Travels printed at Amllet-|

dam in 1727.

I An Account ef the Author md of lis Famify ; tbf Occa/ion ef bis Voyages, and tlf Mamn m v..

J

tbfy vfre undertaken. 2. His Arrival i.t Sicily, and bis De/cHptionof (bat IJlanJanJ its C^^h »"*

fomt Account of Scylla and Charybdis. 3. An Account cf'tbc IJland of Malta, ami dv OtfinuM

made therein by our Author during bis Stay there. 4. lie projicutes bis Voyage from tbtna /wi»^J

Conftantinoplc, and defcribes the Iflands touched at by the fVaw 5. A curious Aa oum oftk( cdtbrM

Streizbtt now calUd the Dardanelles. 6. Several Cities on Itbe Afian CcaJ between (be Sireights trJ]

Conftantinoplc, defcribed by the Author. 7. The feveral Cttes on the Thracian Side of the MrcigW"

defcriied in the Hie Manner. 8. An Account of thefveral Iflands in the Fropontis. 9. A U/lcjf

tton cf the City ef Conftantinoplc, its Ports, IValls, Gates, Towers, &c. 10. Continuatisn cjttu

Defcription, with a large Account cf the noble Cathedral called iianta Sophia, «w /«rW w'J
"

' "^''1

which Caufes are heard there, and the Method in which Ambaffadors are received in pMi Audi--

cet. 13. The Secrets of the Seraglio, with the Manner of the Orand Signior s Inn '^''" ,1

/Vives and Concubines. 14. 7he Policy of the Seraglio, comprehending the entire ^''':"'/^„\
Education oj tlx Sultan's Servants there, by which they art qualified for the chief Phca "''

' .

|
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fiook II.

Tables, anii their Bafon and Cloth by the Wall, de-

clare them to be Cermatu. The Bridge itfelf it alfo

half iLiitan, halt" Duich^ one Part being built of Stone,

and the other of great Trees laid over, after the Cer-

Wiin F-ifhion of miking Bridges. Between Vtuftne and

fcnti.t there are miny great Cafcala'%, or Falls of

^Vaters ; biit of feveral PafTagei of the ////>;, this feem-

«d unto me the btft and moll cafy. In thefe moun-
tainous i'lacrs I wa« entertjin'd with Orange Stories of

the Snow, which cover thefe Hills in the Winter ; as

how many Pikes Length the Snow was deep in fome

Places ; huw round the Country would look when all

the craggy Rocks were cover'd i how a Snowball,

thrown down from a Mountain, would fo gather and

augment in the Fall, as to do great Mifchief in the

Valley \ and chat if the fmaileft Bird (hould but fcrape

vriih her Foot at the Fdgc of an high Hill, that little

Beginning might fo increal'e in the Detcent, upon a

I'haw, as to overwhelm an Houfe at the Bottom.

1 3. F'rom hence, by Tovis and Tirl, unto FiUacb or

i'iUati, an handfume 7'own, and one of the chiefcit in

Carinthli ; but before I came to yUlacb, I went to fee

the natural Baths, which were not mueh out of the

Way, at the Foot o( an Hill, about an Enilijb Mile

from the Town, and in good EAeem. There are two
clear fulphureous Baths, but very gently warm, and have

an Aci t, and no unpleafant Tafte. Ihe Bottom is not

planchered nor paved, but hath its own natural Spri^'g

and Settlement with it \ yet into one there is a hot

Spring let in, which arifes by it. They a^e large, and
have Stairs to defcend into them, with little Rooms of

Wood about them for Accommodation : They are co-

ver'd over, and they bathe in them cloathrd with Shirt

and Drawers, as in Ahfiria. Not far fom hence it a

Lake called the Offiofker Set, from Offiack, a Town upon
the Side thereof, and it one of the moft confiderable

Likes in Cahnibia, there being befides it, thefe which
are remarkable, the fVbue Lake, the MiUfiaHer, the

ll'trj, and the Forcbtcn. This Lake doth not on y
abound in Filh, but affords great Plenty of Offia<ker

Nuts, which the People eat, and fome m.ike Bread of,

which notwithdanding, upon Fxammaiion, I found to

be no other than very large Seeds of Tniuliij Jjua.uus
or Water Gjllthorps. From ydlacb \ foon came to the

H'trd-See, and keeping it continually on my Right
Hand, i tra elled by the Side of it till I came t j C'la-

lenfurie, and then pafled again to St. I'eiti, where I

met Mr. DetielUtt, from whom, u[M)n my former Dc-
fires to him, 1 reteived an Account of the great Lead
Mines in Lj-pcr Qninthia, at B//)l><r(, wh re they have
worked eleven hundre I Years, and the Pits are deep.

itdcrims StiiUn or Cym.ulus is an hundred and tm Fa-
thoms deep in the 1- arth, and the Hills fo high about
it, that u(H'n the Mating of the Snow in the Spring,

there :$ cicen muc.'i Hurt done, the Snow rolling and
filling in luch vaft Heap, that nothing is ahte to re-

fill It 1 lo that in the Year 1651, it fell fo vehemently,
that it dcllri.yed an I earned away fixteen Houfts. He
prefentrd me alio with nuny handfome natural Curio-
iitiis, collcded by him in thofc Parts i one of which,
amo.'ig the refl, I cannot but mention. «hich was a

rich, Ijrjje, fair Piece of natural Cinnabar, found in

CreW'iUar, in the Forcft of Cre, two (Jerman Miles f om
St. yells, in the Lordlhip of Ojt'rx.tz, where there

hath 1^1 n great Quantities found out -, for the Herr von
Stdndatb about thirty Years ago, as he was hunting in

this I'orcil, being thinly, ami laying down to diink
oiat of a .Stream, which runt from the lopofthe H II.

he pcrceiv-d the Stnam to lie full of Cinnabar > but
fi te it hjth bten fo diligently fearehed after, that

without working and digging for it there is none to be
f'und. From .St. yieis I continuf-d my Journey by
I'lirfatb, wi ere fornuily there was a (loUl Mmr, and
thru by Nfwmark, Hundjmark, Pell oli, Kmte/felJi,

J.UH-m, /V«jf. Kemherg, SUhrz u Scil';:, lehvliwi'-n,

A'ewhr.kel, Nt^ftait, Holmuw, 'Jiajkniheil, Neuds'f,
to t'linna.

I \. This my Return from Venue to I'lenna, about
three hunilrrJ and fifiy It^/ian Mdes, v..iv i!,c molt iimrt
Journey Icvcrmalcj tor not rnectiiijj with good Com-

pany, 1 perform d It alone, ant) upon one Horff ,„d|although there are fcveral Nation., and no 1 uS
four Language, fpoken upon th„ Koad, yci I „« 1
no Difturbance from any, nor did any one a(k fj
whence I came, or whither I would go^ noTrc.bJ
to Bills of Health, and good Accommoditions m'.
Inn at an eafy Kate. They are, for the moll m),
piam People, make good Soltier^, l.tdc mutinous bJ
obedient to Commands, and h.irdy, and arc ol L
Ufe and Service unto the i:mpcrLr. In my Travtlm
Germany, 1 feldom failed to meet with Jk^. 1;,j,

,

this Journey I met with nonr, or luch as ! could ncJ
well diflinguifh j for though there were thtn »lii)l(

Villages of Jews in yluflm,, yet they w,rp pohibmL
in Sljria, and licverely bamllicd out of CirmHa-ii
that for thofe Jent, who trivcllcd between />ar'iJ
yienna, the Emperor difjienfes with tlirm 31 to thtl

Rufl", and the ytnetians as to their Red Hat. I wtJ
this Journey when the Son was in Cancer, in ihchottti

Time of the Year, and llcat was very offcnfivc to irl

in the great Plains of t'riult ami AullrU, but in iJ
/lips it was much more mcxierate, and the Ccuniry wj
all green and pleal'ant ; when, on th;- contrary, ajj
Grals in /tujlria was biirnt up by the Su:i; anJ it'thn]

were not a continual Breez- abuut the MiJJIc tf

Day, upon ail great Plains, crp.ci..lly m Souhd

Countries, the Heat would be into!er.ib;t
; jin:

|

could not but take Notice, how (.Icjlar.iiy the p
Peafants in the /llpifie Countries diverted thcirlc,v{

in the Fields and after their Labour «oi.l,' be ntj
and brifk, fomctimes play at Carils with Ordscfl

Span long, fuch as they have in ti.o:t Court.'itjj

while the rich Countrymen in Mra *.m ttnt, in\

gafping for Breath ; nor did it ar.y Thing ami thi:

that /lujlria was more Northern than S:w a CjhJ

lbi(t, for there may be as much Difteitncc js to tJ

Temperature of the A r, as to f feat an,! Co'd w o.J

Mile, as in ten Degrees of Latitude- ; andhtthit«oJ

cool and refrcfh hiir.felf in the Summer, ha„ '•.itrg

up to the Top of the next Hi t, than rcnoveir.jitl

more Northern Country. I have b en rcaJy tj frcta

on the Top of a Hill, and in an Hour's Tne 1

have fuffered as great Inconvenience from ;h( H:at<

the Valley at the Kifing of the Su ; I ha'e ixm
(jj

on a Hill with a cl^ar Sky aiul good W j;hr, iij

have fcen a Valley enctnipalTcd with Mvr.".: <, 11

covcreil over with Clouds inucn hrlow us; i 'Jr.iM

ing upon the upper P.irt < f tiic C ouJs maifihr^ua

pear lil<<- fine Uuwn or W u, and nuiL ;(,; Wcif

fwcetrfl Lights and Sliadows in in.ihlc -, ; r'jb

when we defended into tlii'. Val.'ry under t'c loJI

we had no fuch pleafant Prufiel, butwercr tJu;!

the moft Partof t:ieDay. In that ho: Count yr

tia. Travellers complain moll of the CnlJ i';;.

in pairing the I tills. The M.ui.tains in Iu'.\h.\yi:\

arc, fome of them, covered ^Mth S-o* .nn.i ;c:i.i

Summer long. I have hcird that .M')t;r.t
..";'

alfo, from Dr Butler, w ho late'y trave I.-d in ti.! ;cP--

and from others, when in C,ra:-r,riUii tf-ncsnal
_

Thing. At Undn we have Winters lor \}\f ;; M'-J
favourable! when Captain y.;wci, »ho«rnttKi:c(vd

the North- weft PafT-R-, and n ft arch if tie;: »:i|

any Communication between th- Jt'itnt-.ik Ocfi' ij

the Sou:hSea, in the Northern I'art ut .vi^r
'

there is in the .Southern, lull". red more Haal'l 1,

fame iJegrec of Latitude, tlian the nine ^'•-'.•"l

who were left all the Winter in CrrnlMlHr.d /•:

j

on the contrary, upon t(,c fame IVIil;'!. ha.l
1
p'"-

Voyage in an oyxn .Sra, and met wit'i lnhabit;n:s V
the Shore, till he eime within i.ine rr^'nrv ctie I

But I fhall wander t(K) far out vt the Way, ^nJ !i •

fo.e Will put .in i-nd to this Dilanu!'.
^ J

I.-, la thr lall Folio Kd.ti.m uf Hr ('^-''
'.1

vels, there are .ulded, his jriiiify ta ';-('• 'V'T
on PurjMjfe i.i view the Baths of .//e la i^'-^'^^ 1

to examine the mineral Waters of :K- \.'i •"^',1

'Fravrls throo:;h //.r.'v, whid. wer. fi::l n-,.u!c. anJ*ncj

had tort him iwrlve or tourreon \ eir? «> "*!

„tbea'nirv!i"Wv.ri'Jin''-n

I,..
<|;-v^:d hiul'.lt 3

put in Order. It may n

lilt Keadrr, tlut in tiel



V. through Hungary, ThessalVj MAfcEDONiA, \Sc, i^f
Ljnifd and curious Antiquary, of which, we have i

Lirand pregnant Inftance in what he fays of the City

ofPoM which, for that Rcafon, we (hall tranfcribc

Wthe RcaJer's Satistaiflion and Entertainment, though

oditrwilc
much (Irjitnctl for Room, and very impatient

puke our Lave of Europe. " The Landing place

„ i^ipjoti ij handfomcly fct oft", with Stone Steps con-

« tiDUtJ for a long Space iiiong the Side of the River,

u jfitr the Maimer of the Landing- place at Gbent, and

» lome otlier elegant Cities of i\\c Low Countrits. 1 he

ouiwjrd Wall is llrong, being wcll-fortilied accord-

jivT 10 the modern Rules of Fortification, in the

iTmc of Uoiiatdo de L'^reduro, Dulcc q\ Venice •, and

m render it more (Irong, the Rivers of Brenta and

)i'Ud%lMt are let into the Town-Ditch. The in-

ward Wall is now moll confiderablc for its Antiqui-

t'< IV, and fur ret/ining the Name of its Founder, it

I" kin" dill callM Antenor'% Wall : It contains a far

Ids b[ucc of Ground than the former Padca, being

tuilt in (his Kclpcd like to the City of A\x la Cba-

f;'.'.!,

or .-iici, having one Town within another.

That PetaviHm or Padoa is one of the oldeil Cities

ut Eurcpi, built prelcntly after the Trojan War, is

tonlcW by ancient Writers, and fo generally be-

lirved of old, that IJyy lays it down for ihe Ground-

voik ot his Hiftury, beginning in this Manner,

Jm primum onihuim fatis conjlat Trcja tapla, ice.

Iniheiirll I'lace it is fuHiciently manifcO, that Troy

being taken, the GreciJtis executed the utmoll of

ihcir Rjge upon the Trojans, /Enejs, »nA Antenor

only exceptc.t, by rcafon of their ancient Friend-

Ihip with the Greeks, and in Refpcd that they had

ilwys endeavoured to make Peace and reftore lie-

m. After various Fortunes, Anterior brought a

ptt« Number of the Heneti, who having loft their

King F ':,:: •• at ihe Wars of Jroy, and being driven

out ot .°j;
'

..•;'- by a F'aAion, were now feeking

new S(

'

< Captain to lead them, and came
along »: '- to the Bottom of the Adrialick

Gulf, drove out the tugenians, who inhabited be-

tween the Sea and Alpts, and eflablifhed the Tro-

jui and lleHtIi in thofc Countries.

" Mtfr/io/alfolaiuting Haccuj, a Padcan Poet, calls

him

" Hjict Antcnorei /pes (d Alumine Laris.

" And that you may more firmly give Credit to it,

' you may further alfo have the Authority of a Goddefs
'lor it, tur Venus is introduced expoftulating in thefc
' Terms with "Jupiter in the Behalf of uEneas.

" ^m dai fincm. Rex magne, lakrum ?
" Antenor fetuit, mediis elapfus Achivis,
*'

I'ljricoi peiieirare Jinus, atque intima tutus
" R-gn,i Uburnorum tt fomem Ju[erare Timavi
" V'lJe ptr Ora novem vajlo turn murmure mantis
" h mareprcruptim et Pelago preimt arva fonanli.
" Utc lamen tile Urbem Patavi jedefque kcavit
" Tcucnrum tt genti nomtn dedit Armaque fixit.

"What Time, great King, (hall terminate our Woes ?

''>'ik could .inunor break through all his Foes i

||i;i;rcetothe Bottom ot the lltyri.tn Bay,
"^lew Kingdoms whcic l.ybuiman Princes fway •,

"''•iH :he nine Mouths of fierce Timavus Waves,
"Which roais upon the Hills, and o'er the Vallies
" ravt<,

" And there could fix, and on that foreijjn Ground
%rtat /Wo,j's Tow'rs for After- Ages t.-und.

I'Vw nairc thi- Race, and fret- from all Alarms,
'lling up 1,1 Pcice his conlecrated Arms.

' In thrift Day:, wlxn the Art of Navigation was
I

"H' in Its Inlancy, and the Mariners very unwillingly
i'lrfr.l u,;,|,

ti,^ s,„|,( „f j^^„j^ ^„u„or *as foreed

i^^

«rp dole, and cr>ep along the Co.ift of Pelepon-

|«M.
"'.''"'' ''/''"''•'. ^i"l thro fail by the ///vr/,JM and

;-''«''M' Shur, "i, whuh am- very uneven and trouhie-
''•«(» deal ttiih, bcin^ full of Cre.ks, unf-fc Bays

and Rocks, tefides very niany lHands of varbul ,

Shapes \ whereas if he had eroded over to the ItaUaA
Coaft. he had had a nearer Voyage, and fail'd with
Pleafure all along an even, bold, brave Shore. The
People of P«</0<t are well pleafed with the Thought*
of their ancient Founders and Progenitors \ and they

" ftill preferve the Tomb of Antenor, near to which at
" prefent ftands the Church of St. Lavirence, and ill

" their publick Shows they will be flill reprefenting
•' fomething of Troy and the old Trojans ; antl in on6
" Place I law a Horfc of Wood, about twenty Fdot
" high, in Imitation of the old Trojan Horfe, but I

" fuppofe nothing near fo big as the firlt Original

:

" Yet, when I confider, that above eleven hundred
•' Years alter the DellruAion of Trvf, when Townt
" and Buildings were very much amplified and impro-
" ved, Pompey coming in Triumph could not entet
" even the great Triumphal Gates of Rome itli:lf in i
" Chariot drawn by Elephants, an Animal that feldom
" or never comes to be fo high as this Horfe, it may
" well be fuppofed that they could not have received
" even this poor Model of the iirft great one into the
" oUI Town of Tro<t, without pulling down their Walls:
" The City of Piid.a was always a Friend to the Ro-

" w<;»/,anddidthem greatScrvice in their Wars againft
•' the Gain Senones, the Umbrians, Boians, hfiibres,
" Cimbrians and Carthaginians, and ftuck ciof:- to their
" Intereil till the Time of the Declination of the Ro'
" man Empire ; when Attila, the powerful King of the
•' Huns, with Fire and Sword deftroy'd it. After divers
' Years it was rebuilt by the Favour of Narfes the Eu-
" nuch. General to the F.mperor7'(/}""(i»,and wasagain
" lamentably ruined by the Longobardian Princes, who,
" by Ihooting Arrows with Firebranils fixed to themi
" fct the City on Fire, and took it. But under the Em-
" pire of Charles the Great and his SuccefTors, it arofe
" out of its Afhes again, and flourifhed for a long
" Time, being governed iirft by Confuls, and then by
*' a Podefla, until the Time of their dreadful Tyrant
*' Ezzelin, who harrafTed, banilhed, tormented and
" maffacred the Inhabitants, cramming their own Wells
" within the City full with mangled Bodies, and,
*' amongft other Severities, upon an angry Diftafttf

*' againft them, (lew ten thoufand of them in one Day
" at Verona, But notwithftanding thefe Cruelties, they
" recover'd their Liberty again after the Death of Ez-
«' zclin, and by Degrees became very powerful, having
" under their JurifdiiSion Vicenza, Verona, Trent, Trt-
" vtfo, Felire, Belluno, Ctneda, Seravalla, Chofa, Bajfum,
" with its Territories i all the Polejine or Peninfula, and
•' the grcatefl Part of Friuli, with other important
" Places, when in the End Marjilio de Carrara mad6
" himfcif Captain or Governor of the City.

" This noble Family of the Carrarefi, very powerful
' in thefe Parts, came from their Caftlc of Beffano, and
" lived in Padoa, where they became very con fiderable,

*' and fiding with the Pope againft the Emperor Fre-

derick the Second, they were driven out by Ezzelin

;

but when, upon the fuccefsful Attempts of the Re-

man Legate, Angediu, a Commander under Ezzdtn,

was overthrown, they were again reftored, dignified,

and ertablilhed in the Government of Padoa, which

they pofTcfTcd with fomc Variety ot Fortune from
" one to another, in their own Family, tor about an
" hundred Years, in the Conckilion of whit h they were

" fiized on by the Venetians, who thought tit to put
" Fiancifco Novella and his Sons to Death in the Year
" 1405. And after this Manner, by having totally

" extinguifticd the noble Family of the C.'<7'r<;rfy;, wiih-

" out l-ear ot any farther Cl.iim or Dil|Hite, they puf-

" fcflld thcmlelves of the City of Padoa, and hold k
" in their Hands to thi- Day.

•' I'he Bu;ldings ot Padoa, both publick and private',

are very confiderable j for molt ot the City is biiilc

upon Arches, making har.dl'omePortKo's or Cloifters

on each Side of tiic Street, after the Mann r of the

1 loufes in the I'l.i/.za viCcvent-Car.'.en, wjiicli at .tII

1 inus all'ord a good Defence againft tiic Sun and

Kail), and many oi the I luufes arc painted on the

Uutliile with very geod llti'.orv Painting in Frefe \

" ilKir
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" their Cluirches arc Ftir, and divfrJ well ailornrd.

•• 11. e Domo or Cuhairal Church is huge, I'caicd near

•• the Muliiie of thctiry, emiuwcil ami mirihtily en-

•« XI !ic>l by the t'.nnicror Uiury tlie iovirth, Avhofe I'.ni-

*• pnl* Jitiia lies buiicU litre. 1 he Rtvcnues of thu

" ChiKcli, at prelciU, are rccki r.cil lo amount to a

" iiu.aIiciI tiioulain.! Crowns a Yc.ir i anil beliilrs the

'• Mun-n-.cois ot many rmincnt I'crlDns, they prrl'erve

" hf(c tlu- iJ tly ol bt. Dam •, < t C.iriiin.il I'i'to ,te

" /V..7/0, ami ot CarJinu! Jra>:,;'j.t /.,ii,ireii,>,

"
1 ncLhiirchm .St./f/.7i:»/*is vifitcil by IVMonsf.ir

" am; mar, a.d tiiccxquilin- He!);'!, a'tificial Carvin,-^

" in M irb.c, ;;>c l.an'lkunc C.oir mid rii-h t)inameii;^

'• nuke it VKorth the Icri.ir;. i ik- lop of the Chur. h

" i» ni.idc upol li\ Lv\ iji.i's covcrM wiclt I.i.-.ul. 'I he

•' Ch..(el ci .-t. AnteKio h nobly i^ w<. o..; >Min twtlvc

" Marb.c fiiiais. an'l » 'i'-'i Ky I. n.twecn liicl'ii-

" laii arc cai\t\l the Mr.Klcs ct' this Sairt, who ii. s

" intrred u .lier -.'..c Altai, upon wh'cii lUiiJ levcn

•' 1-1 :i.;c» m.;dc >7 '/''.« Aift'iU a p'oil Stituaiy ot'

•• 7V<;.u i anil behind the A.iar t' mc is a mod exci!-

" ni.t />.'i/u '.-.iits doiK by >'f >»/«;•..-', 1'u.l us, Ixmh,;--

" </«j, ai VI Ltimpjgrtii l'cr$HtHiir. Uvrr aj^ainll theCha-
•* pci ot ii;. Amtni ilam.s the Ciia|<«l ol ^t. htlh\ and
" his I'tin-.b, nobiy wroufsht with cjiourM Mailile, and
»' liie vvl.iiic l|)iin.';idiy ailoiii'J V. i:h tiie I'aint rgs of

" the h nhiy ccebrattd Gioua, 1 he (.liir t Uelirks in

*'
t.) & Chirch arc the I'onpue and t hin ot St. /Ii'lcnii,

•' a Clotu di('pcd m tl^.e Blood ot our .Smoiir, thr.e

*' 1 horn? Oc hu Crown, and a I'ltcc ot the Wood ot

" hi* rol», tome ol tic Hair and Milk f^t'thc bleliid

•• \ ir-iii, and (omc ol the blood ct ilio M.iikiof S;.

•• /».. .(!>. Belbre the 1 roi.t ot ilit- Choicli ihrrc \t a

'* han^.lomc l>i..!» .Statue on 1 loriciatk, reprrlcntiiif;

•' \\\< gTat t-titti..:!! Cjcncral liatlun-.e it. bt. /t-itcno

•' lived fix and thirty Yeais, died Hj on the thirtreii'h

ol yii:c. it?i, anl wa-. canon. iril by i'opc oVejcrjr

•' thclXth, in the City of Hicutn, tijj.
" '1

i:-. Convent ot th- bl ck Minks vi St. fienfai.1

•' may c nuase *nli melt in iiniy, and tluir Chunh
•• ded;c.'.t d to ••^anta LmiiiHa, built by Pailaiiip, is one
•• of the laiitll in tircpe. St. Liuji:i>i wus a \ir,.in

" .ini'Miityr, D.iuyhtcr to ^ «/ij/M»f;i t ihii City j (lie

*' fjfiVrt.; .Maity.dom in the 1 inir v:\ .\iax\mtanui the

" l; r- j,e.-or. in thu Cr.i;rth tlr.ic are l!Ul j.relrrvcd,

•' IV tu y fay, the Hody ot ^r. / t.kt ti' I vAjtlft, of
" St. :,:t.llhiai tiie Av'DlUi-, ol twoiifthi d iiocrnf Chit

«' di^ogltf, with Kow5 of Pillars above am! Wfii,,o
•' belUles handlome School,, on every sldi

'^
•« very convenient anatomical Thtairt. IVr'Vu
«• Ciardvn is larpe, ol a round URure. «,,iimT

*

" and well llored with I'lants. The Vre J f°T
•' have been ttien of N.te, as, ^:„ju, MunS'f
•' Ccrt./ius, Prajp.r.:i,vm,..6yj,anw!^''

" 1 he Arena, or old Aniphithfiurc at I'./r

'

" Antiquity very remarkable, mid the Uf rr.a'n. ut It]," ot the Arch« arc to be- krn ll,;i i, the Ga-W I
" backwanis, but the Arena i-ielf, and th:- wh.t'V I
" dium, arc prflcrvedintircan.i tree and (itpr yl
" at one 1* nd tU-rcol is 1 uilt a liandlonie iV

" dren, tf /V'// U.I t t!.cCi>ivcr!tt of tluleCoun-
" trit . tvJthc ChnHian Ktith, an lirft Billiopof Pitio.i

;

*' of Maximkj their (eci n^! BilV.cf), a; d of S^n.-a (iuif-

" lira. i'he Front ot r,,is Chun h 'o<ks into a fpaciuus
*• Piacc, laltJ I'rj.'d tia'.a I uitf, wi.irc thedenticmen
'' m;tt 111 th ir Coaches in the I'.vt r.ing tur their IM: a-

•' lure. In a hanilome Kootr. or Bitying-placr on ili':

*' .Soutli-fi.'e ot this Church, is a rouiul old red Marble
*• Store, upon whivh the f leads of niwiy Martyrs
" were tut oil i and near to it, a line white Marble
" Well, laii'd. PizT^ n Munre, or the Martyr's
»' Well, a I'iare of iircat Devotion.

" Where the 'Ivniilc ol 'Juio rtcod in oKl Titrr,
' there IS i.ow built a iiardlomc C hurth ileiJicatcil to St.

" .iugufl-.H, wherein are <hvers Monuments ot the fa-
•' niiiy of C 'r.,'rrt, the Tomb ot 0.;r.£.;/tf, Daujjhter
' Hi jairts Kingot (.\prtf, and of P.trus .Ipcnenlii, a
" great I'liinic phtr. IL Ponte Md.nc, where there arc
" ihirry Wa:cr Mills tojicihcr, and the CjiUHo dr/a
•* Mun:i:att, toth built by Ezzciii:, ire worth the Icc-

** inu. I^ Lorit d.l Capnar.ie is Ipirmtiil, anil was
«' the I'alacf ot the C/irrart/i. The PMzzo ddU A'.;-

•' f^'.entt where the Courts of Jiiftxe are lirki, is very
*' larf;r, biMr 'ul, and highly tonfideial.le, IhiiIi wuI.-
" I ot iiul (iviiii n, Itin;; bi.ilt of Marulc, V. ith Ko»s( f

*' I'lilars wit'ioul ai.d v,ituin ; there urc Heads and In-

" fenitioi.s for divers eminent I'erh ns of il, is City;
' th^' I^ength thetcof is two huiulnil fifty fix I uot,
•• anl the Breadtii ci^dity-fix, without any I'lliar or
*' .Supi'.rt il t!,e M;d ;lc.

*• lie I'nivcriity if Prdsn «a« founded in the
' Yenr i.'.;n, by the J-mpcror luJiruk- the IIil. .ind
*' the bJiool} arc lair and larjje, cunt ur.inj one Ciiia-

" front ot which looks directly into the ci>fnAl'ip|,i
•' theatre, and is a i'ortion of .in oval 1, .^re iX\.
" ssholc Area or Arena of the AmphiihtatrMfrvnl
" tor the Coiiit to it, in lurh NLinnrr, ihattheEnJ
" trance being now at the Knd, dirtclly oprciitc

ti" the Houle, the ham. .. nr I'tolpct oi it, and il

" clear Avenue to if, i- extr.ior(iinai,,y lurprifinp, ti

" extremely noble-, and i could rot im.igin: thauiv
" Gentleman wo, .Id ever defirc to have a fairer Court.
'* yard to his Houle, than the f acinui; Plain .^rx
" ol an old Roman Amphitheatre, no,- a better W
'• than a hi.;h, entire h.mdloire Pot'ium, the l;kt ti

" which prhaps is not at this Hay ary where d:': ti

'• be icen. And I mull freely ccnfcls. -.'atofth'Rt.

" mains and Kuins ot twelve oid Arrri. -heatrts whjc!

" I have Itrn myfelt, I have net n^.ct with any one tl;

" comes near it j tor in the Ai.-.phiiheitrej'r/Vv.'ii

" PoUfoii, which is cut out tf a H( k, m' K-i;-"

" a fmalUr Dimcniion, ai.d F.irt o) ; eBot: i bn-
" till'd up, there is no vifiLile Ik-auty .

' ilie t ,'ium

*' the like may be fai.i alio of that at A.-jj, narthi
" Kivcr yains, ard that at PiTZZnels.

" That at i\iiiius is tided up with Dwtlinffho

" in luch Manner, that the upjer Seats y !yjr:a

*' tlindly vilible. Tlic Aniphiilieatres of . riri;

" Xiiiniles, .Irles, Canprauo, tii«t a; Rck, i.tir

" Church of Sr.nln Crc.e in (nerufjimm', and cJ

" arc at pnlent lo much ruined, that nc!h;.-jcf

*' Nature dillinntiilliable is to be expciled, r.iv 'vi

" about the Anna at I erotui, ar-d the i;ie it (.,.;';

*' }):mtii.in!fs'% .Amphitticatre at Rimi, ihediowd

" now rikn lb high, th.it the Podium is at jr:

" either buried or oisligured. Ikit asthcAruaaii'

' doa, is clear and evi^.'ent in this I'art, loit is rati

" in all the refl, ard he that defres at thiiUiy

" view all the I'arts of an Amphitiuatre, n.i-ilr.otli

" or.e I'ut many ; and by joining them tigtthiri.i til

•'
'J liought , he may col.evt the I'igurc, i'.o^otiii

" and Dimrnl'ions ot this liimptuouj Jiort ot Bjilar.j

*' of the old Romans.
" l'"rom the Wails of P.:do.i there is a peaf.irtProl

" ped of a phiin Country to North !'.!(l ar.J ^

•• and ttthe Eu^nnmn Hil.'s to the \Ve!i, whictilu

" ply the 'I'own with V.iricty of I'lants and gi

" .N'umberi of Vijsers. At a kw Miles Diilinctil

" the hot B'tlii of Atan , nr.d the Mi:erj;air.,'i;:j

" Wateri of Mci.it Ortaiic, as alio Mardtjc^Jl-'ji

" Coiintry-lloufe, whii.li we law with grcjtl)ti#i

" it Iseing well I'cfif.n'd aiul .icfoir,n'.oi!aiiJ vi:i!i

" good Armoury, a fheatie lor CcniaiiH, ii..n'l«

" Stables, and aTenn:s-Co'.;it. aiidni.blypairitc^Mi

•' within and without bytli.it .MalUr .",*'- /<'.''/•

T his large l-xtraCt Ihows his Mamurof ireiti.igA-

tiquitir*, and may lervx as a i.lciiil .Mentona! ij)o--

T"r.ivellers who arc dcliioi.s of knowing how to agtl

their Thout^hti, and to unite the Know! J^tct^-* w'

L.-ought lr(;m the I nivetMies with v,li.ii tluy cuj't

tftxn vilitinii! the World, It is really a v t; >::•'• ™l

| hin:', fop.iveour Auiln.r hi-.due I'ruilcsi lorihtxi

we conl;drr what is wniten. the more Ke.ite «"«

Ite tor lonin-.enJing him; .ind which is rot al:til:«'

tr.ior.iinary, the more we lonlidcr what lie li.is on "^

the j?e,!(r Kt-aU.n we fliall have to admire h;st

dei.ec. I he.c are however loire Palkgis in m »"1

iiigs which p<;!i:ips may be a little oblcure, wt la

any Want it Ki.ov.ltdge in the Author, but
I.'OJ
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from his Siip^rabiinJanre, which hindcr'd him from

dilKrning tli.it what was extremely c'tar to him, miyht.

Lvcrvtlaik notwithrtamling to Firfons of Ws gc-

[trl Knowldgi'i and to fuch as bad not found an Op-

oi:un;iy of confidcring particular Subjrds in iuch a

I

LiBhf. " t° ^ "'-^'^ '" underftand the Hints he gives

j'oii'jt
iheni.

As for Inlbnre, what he fays of the Miners Com-

I

fiis,
lirnis to Hand in Need of Explanation. They

Ij'ii, fays '""• towards One, Two, or Three of the

Uiaki f^r t' c Miners differs from the Manners Com-

cil's. btin-:, not divided into thirty-two, but into twen-

t, t^ur i'oints. This is very true, not only in regard

,j,[i,i;//j,r^jr/Vj« ami 6'«-w<i« Mines, but with rtfpedt

liOi^.ro«ii Coal Mines, where, if you a(k any of the

Woikrcii jbout the Courfcof the Veins, they anfwer

|yo'j,:!iat It ciips cowards Six o'Clock } which is utterly

ir:n;tl:i:;iblr to c-immon People. The Truth of the

Mrta IS that the Miners and Mariners Compafs

h iivjnJcd upon diffiercnt Principles, though 1 v^ry

I r.uch dojbt, whtthci- a Method might not be found

leiiifng the Marinei Compafs to very great Adv.in-

liigsin'Mines i
but at prcfent wc have not Room to

lir".^ii['on this, and (hall therefore content ourfelves

If ;io Icrving, tlut in the Miners Compafs the upper

|TkKco'C!(x:k anfwers to the Meridian of the Place

l» i \t \\\i Mine is, and from thence the Hours are

liTi k'J 0.1 each of the Semicircles j io that Six o'Clock

|j!jk:s a Quadrant on each Side, and each of the Hour
[b:iisdiltant from the other fifteen Degrees ; fo that

jioFicI, the Miners Compafs is a Kind of Dial, and

jittn they fay they have worked to fuch an Hour, they

lirniithat ihey work to fuch a Point as the Sun bears

Ihom iheni at the Time of the Day which they men-
|liii!i.

Thtreis another Paffage in thefe Travels, which de-

Ifcvcs ilfo to be infirted upon, and t!iat is, the Hint
Igivtn by the Author about the va(l Advantages that

lir.ight anlc tuthj Houfe of Aup.ria^ from the I'rafticc

Icf a philolop'.iical Secret j in (hort, his own b'xperi-

ItKchid convinced him, that the Vitriulatc Springs

litiOyindelTeclu.dly changed Iron into Copper-, from
Kkrf he inferr'd, that Springs might be found in

Itl'.cMlvfr Mines, which might have the like liffcft

jtii'i rtl'i ccf to Copper, or rather with regard to Cop-
b«rUri, which might poflibly be manajjcil in Iuch a

iNmrrr, as to difpoi'c Jt to Iuch a noble Change; for

Ithc DociiT obfervcs, that not the bed, but the worll

llrtn rfwcred the former Experiiv.ent moft effedually j

|fc:»h;ch ri.any Reafons might be given \ but as what
IwhiVf alrea !y faid will fully anfwer the I'.nd we pro-

ipoiti!, and let the Reader fully into the Senfe of what
lil'^A-thori.ehversin the folio .ving remarkable Words,
nMr.all d«cll upon it no longer.

" flic Profit which the I'.mperor makes by his

r'Mircs, fays he, is reckoned to amount to an hun-
V^kI and twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling, yearly.

utv^i\'n tliey come to deal with deeper and richer

rUinsofOre, andth.it there rtiall be by Degrees
I'lroreot thele V'itriolato Copper Springs difcover'd,

'this Revenue will bethen incre.ifed. And it is more
|"than[TobaUe, that Time will bring more of them

\nl
'"'°'" '• *"'' '" ^'OliOi.L\ and other Phiccs near the

I
Ci!r;<j(iM« Hills, there are divers of the fame Springs

I «rta,'y maJe U(e of. But if, furthermore, confi-
I dmng the Noblenefs of thefe Springs containing in

I th™ the true mature Salt of AV»w, fome Perions
I ntrtutirr (hall be fo fortunate, as moreover todifco-

^"ai'.dcxpeiimentaily improve the Ufc of Springs

" and Fountains fatur.ited with a yUrklum Luna, and
" learn perfectly how to adapt n;etaUine Bodies to the
" adequate Energy and Attivrty of fudi Waters \ the
" Improvement by Tranlmutation, as it is at prel'cnt

" more than ten to one, fo it will in thofe Da s amount
" to above a hundred to one ; and the Ufe of thefe
" Mines and metalline Labours may hereby effeif^ually

" prove, in Times to come, one of the richeft Jewels
" in the Imperial Crown." j
Wc are now to tai'e our Leave of Dr. Edward

Browne and his Travels, with which we fliall clofe this

Seftion, this Chapter, and this Book. We fhall, in-

deed, in the firll Chapters of the next, be obliged to

enter into the Defcription of fevcral Parts of Eurofe •,

but as the Travels included in thole Chapters relate

chiefly to 4/i.t -, and as it would have been very diffi-

cult to divide them, without breaking the Thread of

the Difcourfe, and thereby deftroying the Connexion
bitween its Parts, we judged it l:ctcer to involve all

fuch Travels in the Third Book. The Reader will ob-

ferve, the Ufes which may be made of this Colledioa

are not only much more numerous, but more excellent

alfo m their Nature, than tholi: which refult from any

Kind of Geographical Performance, how accurately fo-

ever performed, becaufe wcdo not dwell upon the Su-

perficies, but go to the very Bottom of Things ; and

in the Accounts that we have given of the feveral Parts

of Europe, we have taken all imaginable Care to treac

fuccinftly of what appeared trivial, and to be nore co-

pious upon Points of real Ufe, and which contribute to

the Improvement of folid Knowledge. If we had
been allowed more Room, wc ftiould doubtlefs have

anfwered all Purpofes better ; but we have made the

bcft Ufe of what wc had, and we may (afcly affirm,

that no Colledion of this Kinil has, lb far as we have

already gone, trc.-ited every Country we have menti-

oned more fully, or given the judicious Perufer an Op'
portunity of undcrllanding its pait and prefenl State

more clearly.

It fhall be our Study to execute what is to come in

the fiime Manner, fo that every Part of this Per-

t'ormance may, as near as it is poffible, correfpond with

the Whole of it. Some fmall Differences there may
be, which lie out of our Power to hinder, becaufe of

the Inequality in the Caparirie'; of thofe Authors we
iiuiirtiibr , bui if we make the bcft Choice we can of
thefe, and give their Accounts in the beft Manner that

we are able, it is all that can be expected, indeed all

that can be performed by us -, which every candid Cri-

tick will allow. In fuccecding Times, there will no
Doubt be Variety of Voyages and Travels fent into

the World, and amongft them probably there will be

feveral fuperior in Value to thole that have gone be-

fore them ; but with rcfpe(ft even to thefe we have pro-

vided, as far as it lay in our Powp-, for the Reader's

Service, becaufe they may be eafily digeded according

to our Method, and be ranged upon new Shelves in

the fame Library. We fay this, that the Publick may
be apprized of the true Value of what we have given

them, and be fatisfied, that this Colledion can never be

out of Date, the Authors which it contains, and thole

which it will contain, not only have at prefent, but will

always have their Value; and how ncceffary or how
picaling locver it may be to prufe new Voyages or

Travels, or new Colledions vt them, yet it is impol-

fible they fhould ever fuperfede the Nccellity of reading

thefe, becaufe the Pcrulal of them will be always re-

quifite to the perfcf\ Und«rftandiiig of fuch as arc later

in Point of Time.
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Navigantium atque Itinerantium Bibliotbcciu

Or, A Complete Collection of

VOYAGES AND travels!

BOOK III.

Voyages to and Travels through the Dominions of tlic Grand Simiior^

and through the other Empires, Kingdoms and States in 4/;
with curious and copious Accounts of fuch Parts of that arcii

Continent as are leail known.

C H A P. I.

Voyages through the iHandi of the Archipelago : Travels through moft of tlie FroJ

vinces under the Dominion of the Grand Signior j with a full Account of tha

prefent State, Forces, Revenue, Commerce, &c, of the Turks.

SECTION I.

The Voyagps and Travels of the Celebrated Mr. John Th f. v e n o r ; from hi!) I

ConfiantiftopUf including a very curious and exa<^ Dcfcription of the Teveral Placsl

he touched at in his Paflage ; of the fcvcral Cities he vilitcd upon the Coafts ;
anl

a moft cxaft View of ConfiantinopU at the Time he vifitcd it. Intcrfperfcd withil

great Variety of Hiftoricaland Political Remarks, equally inftrudtivcand cntcrtainingj

ExtraSied from the lafi Ediiiort of the Authors Travels printed at Amller-|

dam in 1727.

1 An Account of tbt Author and of Lis Family ; tlxf Occafion of bit Voyages, and ilv Manner in d'-il

tb^ vfre undertaken. 2. ///j Arrival //; Sicily, and bis Dejcription of that IJlanddni its Coajh, »''i

fomt Account of Scylla and Chary bdis. 3. An Account of ibe JJland of Malta, ami the Ohfimttnl

made therein by cur Author during bis Stay there. 4. He projecutes bis Voyage from thtm' /wtf^^l

Conftantinoplc, and defribes the Iflands touched at by the Way. 5. A curious Aa ount oj tht
(f^'^''''\

Streiffbts now calJed the Dardanelles. 6. Several Cities on the Afian CcaJ between the Sireights trJt

Conftantinoplc, de/cribed by the Author. 7. 7be feveral Gttes on the Thracian Side of the i'trcigtiiil

defcriked in the like Manner. 8. An Account of thefveral IJlands in the Fropontis. 9. A W;">1

tion of the City ef Conftantinoplc, //; Ports, IValls, Gates, Towers, &c. 10. Continuatm tjm

Defcrittion, with a large Account of the noble Cathedral called iianta Sophia, n(nv turned in'.o a^'i^ "X

ifti Molquc ; with an Account of feveral ether Mofqucs and magnificent publtck BuiUin^i- !'•
'
I

xery copious Dejiription of the Seraglio, taken not only from Mr. Thcvcnot, but from ^^"^^^ I

and Wiftier'i Accounts. 1 2. Of the Divan, or Grand Signior s Council of State, and
''\f^^'"r\

which Caufes are beard there, and the Method in which Ambafj'adors are received in fubbc M -'f

cei. 13. The Secrets of the Seraglio, with the Manner of the Orand Signior s
living »"

'J

tVives and Concubines. 14. The Policy of the Seraglio, comprehending the entire ^''^"^^p^j

Education oj the Sultans Servants there, by which they art qualified for the chief Pljc' m tU S"*

pri\
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Chap. I. T FT E V E N o t'j rravels, ^c, 791

firr 1
5- "^^ Gevernmffit of th • Seraglio, conl.iimng a curiout AuqukI of the Grand Seignior't Houf.

ill I' • ^'' ^^"""^ "/ *" ^J'l'i'ii-r ef IJving, logither with a Detail of the Expences and Pro.

,;/f -J ofbii Oiurt. 17. 7T)r C-.Jhms and Ruks e/ the Seraglio, utiJ the Manner of the Grand ,Seig-

«cr; pin^ ubroad in State. iH. '77;? Mangier in -u.hicb thnr Bayram or Carnival is kept. 19. yf

Mription ct the Old Seraglio, and ofjlveral other Plm.,. 20. CJalata and Pcra dejlrihed, wubje.
.•..•/ Piacci adjoining. 21. The r,Ji cj the Country 0/ the Afutick Side of the Bolphorus dej'cribed.

;.. .in Appciuiix, confiliing in a great Farieiy tj' entertaining and iuJlrucUve I'afJ'ages, extratled

•r'-fl other Autbon. • 5. llijlcncal, Political, and Mijcdlaneoui Remarki on theforegoing SeilioH.

I

<, impolTible to read with any Satisfjiflion,

th- Iravris :ir(l Ailvrnturcs of an Author,

ttiihuut having I'ome Knowl'dge ot' wlio or

ttlut tic *i-, and of hit general Character

|j,,7^ WurM. Mr. 7 tn 7h<Vfnet was of the famt"

fiT V w.th ihc famous MtUbtzidec Tbevencl, who
L^j V,) a la.ge at-d curious Collcdkion of Voy.igrs,

ll'it ordinal. y wrictcn, and the rell very accurately

Bill t ^1 troin Spiimjb, Itaian, b.'jUjh, and other

higtigcs, into trench \ whuh is the Reainn they

Lfvcfv ottrn confounded together, liy hich as arc

55, »tll .iquaiiitfd with Literary lliilory. but bor-

Lt whjt little Knowledge tlicy havi, from Title

Pr! Indxe^, and Journali. The elder 'rbrjcnct

I rive. , inilecd, lor fome Time, but never without

r/L'Tiit^ of Eu'Ope ; nur did he think any Accounts

[cihii Vt)y\gt< worthy the Notice of the I'ubhck.

H? »n appinifd Library-Keeper to I.euis XIV.

iiKJ not only difcharged the Duties of his Office

rth gffJt Diligence and hidelity, but likewile en-

r".td th*t noble Storeho.ifc of Learning, with up-

Mds of two thouland Volumes <rom his own Stu-

<y He was particularly careful in collecting Ma-
wcripis ill all Languages, and more el[)ccially in the

\biJ0, ipaniflj, Italian, Lain, (ireek, llcbrr.v, Sy-

\rMt, liroiick, Turkijb and Pei/ian 'l'i)tii;ucs i all of

ilaoli he uiuicrftood |>erfcdtly. He died by too great

Aatntncr, which he fiattcr'd himklf would have

tci'd in Ague, on the atjth ot Oil. bur in 1692,

liathc Icvrniy-firll Year ot his Aj^e.

Uur Authu.- had, Irom his viry Youth, a ftrong

|Ir,di(i'tiuii to travtl, in Hopes «)f gratilymt; that

C'j;oliiy which excited him to enquire into, and exa-

hr.Mifter tthJtcver ajjpcar'd new or curious, uleful

Wtmertiining. It was to graiity this incliuaiiou ot

b, tiut he went to R me, where meeting accidcntal-

h »ith the celebrated Mr. her! dot, the moll Icani-

tiiiji) of his own, or pcrhajis of any Age, in eve-

U ^rwfh of Oriental Literature, he caught from
b I'j Molent a I'adioii for penetratinjj; into whit-

er « as curious or extraordinary in the hall, tiiat

I' rt: Ived to lontinue his Travels to the moll
cfart Part thereof-, in which he tlattcr'd himlclf

»n u'le Hopes of having the Company of the vc-

TiMicious Perfon hefore-mentione I j but Ionic la-

kly-Affairs which required the Prelcncc of tliat

Vt^ti (icitlcman, obliped him at thit Time to

f^-n into ir.n.c; but Mr. Ihr-eiio! having matlc

>« the necclLry Preparations for this long l'xi)cdi-

t.r, mil being encuiii.i^ed to undertake it by his

r:rd, who profiled to join him 111 the Illaiid of Ma!-
". rcfolve>i to proceed in the F.xeiution of the Dc-

I
% he Kivi undertaken.

Acardingly,onj'lf.«.'rt', May 1, 165;:, he left A'r/Wf-,

"order to go and embark at Cnit.t ymiia on board
!' Gillcy commanded by Count (luiUi, in whuh he
wgJi ihat-b"' iiiai Voyage of wlilch we intend to give the
Jtiiicr an Account in this Secftion. He

I "nt;;

Ikl:

ap[ ears l)y his

gs, to have been a Man of(.ireat Accur.icy and
gfncf, as well as of wonderful Ci.nolity and Viva-

''I'ltii bold and enterprifing Spirit, merely for im-.-

'''c if Knowledge
i for he d( es not appear to have

«'>iyTurntuwar 's Profit or (jlory. His lole Aim
'"'"know, and as to Wealtli and Power, he left
'wnio tlic Covetous and Ambitious. He was very
f''frulin!,;s I'nqu ries, took very little upon Trull, exa-
^|f«Jall I hings sviih his own I'.yv, lonimitted Ins
^""vations to Writing immediately, an.', .ifter ins

J'-'n
to /-rrtw.v, reviled and publiflied ,,

''-''"-.es at tlic Heqixll, and to fatisfy i

:n at leve-

Iniportu-

nity of his Frlentls, 1 Je appears to have had a large
Share of ulcfnl Learninj:, which enabled him to make
jiill and proper P.m^.ines, as well as very judicious, and
at the lame lime * ery entertaining Uemarks. 1 |c was
very intiuilitive, but very far from being credulous i he
liad a Itrong DifpoHtion to learn, and was ready to
fubtnit himltir to be taugiit by any whom he found
more knowing than himlelf. He was free from Pre-
judices or P. cpoirellions, was very defirofs of knowing
the true State of 1 hingi, and -ery willing to commu-
nicate his Knowledge. In a Word, his Candour and
Integrity procured liim the penrral Elleem of all who
knew him, and have had the fame favourable Llfei-'l

with refpcifl to liis Writings, ro which we (hail now
proceed.

2. He conrinuetl his Journey from Rome, and
upon yiou the .'J, he embark'd at Qvitii-l-'eciiw,

and came to an .Anchor before the Von of Mcjftiia

in Sia!y in .Seven Days. 1 his Town lies oppolite to
Rbegio in Italy, from uhiu'' ir is dillant about fix-

ty Miles. It was built by the Mejfmiani of Pelu/onnc-

Juf, and from them took its Name, being anciently
call'd Za/u'e. It is a late Harbour by Nature, and
)und it are feveral fa r 1 alaces built very ur.iform,

which form a plealant FrolptCt. I'he Mole, win, li

fliuts in the Port has a lower by it to lecure the En-
try, and another in the Midll of it. ] his 1 own is

but a melancholy Plarc, though the Streets are fair

and large. Over tlu; Door of the Cathedral Church
is wr.tten, GniH-Mer.y a Mejj'ine, in Memory of the
Surrr-nder of that City to t.ie i'rencb, when tluy took
^liih. Before it is a great i'iazza, with a I'licatre in

the Middle of it, where the \'ictory of Lepanto is re-

prelented in Bral's, and a Brazen Statue of D.n John
ot Aujtt a Hands by it. The Novitiate of the Jcfuiti
llandb upon an Hill that over-looks the Town.

There are eighteen llrung CatUes in it, but four of
them only are in tlie Hands of the Spaniards: The
Miffmefi have the reft. The To-n is very rich, by
Real'on of the great Trade in Silk dr ven there. There
.Tre no Inns for Strangers i^i that they are obliged to
lodge in a wretched 1 avern by the Harbour. All
Things are cheap, the Wines llrong, but bad. It is a 1

Arthiepikopal See. The S.n-.gbti are made dangerous
by i'n.7<i and Chursbd.s, though anciently they were
much more fo than now, becaufe Navigation is im-
proved. S.-iUa is a Kock rear the CalUe Scyllic, on
the ltj!i,in Shore. Cbarybdis is the Meeting of two
contrary l-ddies, which by beating and clalhing one
againd another, make a None like ti.e Barkmg of
Dogs '"id by cauling X'eliels to turn round about,
Ink them down to the Bottom; nor is the Marytur
i:!'elf lafe from it, for the Currents will fonietimes car^

ry the Ships out into if, and therefore t!;e Mcff>neje

have always a great many Pilots in ReadinLls to allilt

N'ellels in Danger.

:>Hily is of a triangular f'orm, each Angle making
a Cai-e, which are now called Dijuro, anciently Pciirus,

Paf r , anciently Puchiir.s, and B.cho, heretofore Lili-

b.eum. It is but three Miles dillant from Laly, being

feparated from it by a dangerous Streight, call'd, Tbt
Pbaro cf MelTina. It is the moll confkki tble Uland
of tiie Mediteiraiu-jii Sea, both for Bignefs (being 700
Miles inCompaCs) and Fruitfulnel's, produces Plenty of
Corn, excellent Wines, Olives, and other Neeell'ariesof

Life, inlbmuch as that it was call'd one of the Grana-
ries of R"!!!^'. It contains a great many fan rich Town.s,

but it is much annoy'd by Mount Cjibrlic, or, as it is

filled by the Ancients ^lu'iu, whuh continually cads

forth Abundance of Flames, and covers the Land about

it
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It *ith Aftici for a grrat Way \ thii Ifland ii alio miirli

intcllcJ With I irthquakn. It h»» been undrr the Do-

nunioa of miAy Niiioni, r 2. C,r«ks, CarihafiimiiHi

and Inn^h ; at thi^ lime luhjcrt to t!ic King of Sfmiu,

who ha\ al*a\i a Vifr Roy there, that his hi« Kefi-

ilenrc h.ilt a Y.-ji at I'altrmt, and the ictl at Mffim.

From all tlu r Nations the Italians have ilcnvi-.l lonie

Vice* «*hiiH make^ thrm revengeful, hati^hty and n-i-

loui, elj^ciilly ot the lr<n b, whom juilnmn hy their

vin 'K'live Ti niier, they lulj rrt not tu luvi I'orgotlin

the i'Ui.ien ttjftr:, and fur that Ktalon aUays wear

their I")jggcr« by their Side, even in their Sliopi and

W'ork-IIoufei They are of a lubtlc aid malicioui

Wif, ready to conuivi or execute any M.lthict'.

I'lom MfJ/im he lailfd to .tgoujij, wliuii i» but an

ordinary Town with one Sireet, but rhc Country .iloiit

if produce* excellent Wme, which \\i\ a Ihong Ma
vour of Violrti : Then < oafting along by Sya,uJ(, now

corrujniy callcil Saragtu/ia, formtrly ihr Ntetiu;.oli»of

Siah, and Birth-j laceof .lriiimf.,'ts, the Country about

which producci (Xielhni Mufrailinc. he made i!ic Ille

of A/j./.;, anciently i.dld .\Jo'ilJ, lVon\ ilic I'Icnty of

lioncy It )iMid.

3. rhi< lilc IS low, and the St)il a foft Chalky Ro<k,

yrt it provlucK very (v>od rruit«, a\ I igs MloI.^,

Mhich grow (» eafily, that they require i.u Care but to

rrelerre t!irm -, (»raj>e» very go<> I id cat, but not tor

\Vinc ; Cotton, but little or to Corn, fijr that 1^

brought fjom Sialy thither. The Air is to hot, that

there i« no Walking la the Sun -, aid t!ic Ni|',ht$ are

a* mtollcrallr, if not through the Heat', yt ihtou^,h

the Stinj;ing of Mu(Vct<xj •, yet is fo wiioltfunic for 1 Id

Men, that thf y can hardly die. Thry drink their Wine
with Ice I lead ache* and for>- lyr», caulcd by the

Whitcrefs cf the 1- arih, are there common and dangc-

rou*. There arc no vcno;iiou'i BcalU 111 ilie Ille, nor

can any live in it, which the Peo| Ic attribute to St.

Pjuri BfneJi.'tion, and they give the 1 atth ot the

Crcit, where le lived, fur an Antiibte againll I'oifun,

with greater Siutef* than Tfrrj .'^;^;.7../.;. I'hc Idand

it populous: The I'eoplc are of a brown complexion
ano arc vcr)- rcvcngcf.,1. The Women are beautiful,

and fjmdi.ir, fur though they hide tl.eir own l-"acei with

their Mantlr, they fee every BiKly'i elle.

1 hey flK.k 4tiitb.i, Kit It.Ji ,n i« all'n i oniiiiun.

Here are Icvcral Ports and Creek*, I ut tlic chief Ha-
vens ;'.rc the Great I'oit, and that calleil Mar/jmiud-fr.

In the great I'ort are all the (iallics of the Order laid

up, and a!l the Velfels that are to make any Stay at

Malta, either to load, careen or relit, put in there, fluit

with an Iron Cham : The I'oit ol Marf.im uda is f ,r

Sliijs to pe-rfurm th.ir <^araiuinc in, Uforr they have

Accels to the Town, and fur luth as hy Reafcn ol

foul Weather can't get into the ^;.rcat I'ert, as alio tor

the Ccrf,tir\ wl-.o cotne only \\.\ a litt c Time, an.l lo

will not go into the great I'orr, becaule it is bar.! to

get out again. ;\'. fuon as the King of !\pinn had };ivcn

the Illam: of Ma t.i to the Kiu^lits vf St, "Join, Sultan

Sciyman rrlolving to extirpate them, who had given

him lo much Troa'/lc, lent a powetfi.l \rn>y to take it.

The Turks Ian ling near the Nlcunt Pc'.cp nc, attaik'd

the Calllr of St. l:rm.\ killM all th.it ilcJended if, and

took it. 'I'licn they turned agai:;ft the IHc </.' S.-xi't,

but wi-re alTiuked lo furioufly by the talllc ol St. .in-

gf!o, whr) liring th; ir Cannon, level with O.k- Water,

upon them, funk their Boa's and diown'd their Men,
which being rejjeatril Icvera! I imes, the Ttitis drfpair-

i.-g ( f SucCi r«, and find ng Kee.uits come to th-iii out

of Eunpt, drew ofF, and kit the Iflc in the Iv d of
Hfpttmbcr, 1

3 '15.

Alicr the Tiirki were gone, the K: ights refolv'd to

build a new 'lown, wh- re the C.rrat Malhr with al! the

OrJrr might conveniently dwell. lii'-y puchcd upon
the Tongue cf Land where the Caftir of St Ermt
fland', from wh.-iicc the Ti.r'ts ha:! fo fiiriui.ny driven

them. The (^r.at Mailer Jotn !a I'J.tia laid th:' liril

Stone of It, Mjrcb 2", 156^, and from Kin.l. II called it

I'alttja , i' lus been lo fortified fuv e, tliat none rx(<<il,

and few Piaces can equal it. I he F-'.ntry into the i'ort

ii defemled by th.- CalUc of .<;t. f,^,, ,^j .^
which has nine I'leits „J Cann.m. and ,!,, R,;,^ .

na.y, and on the ..rher S;de by theCalllc n! St /

.

and »T()Wtr, whuh has t*o. r thru- I'lecestfu'
Tiie rn*n is n(. lets llrong l.y | ,,nd than t>^, r il
Se. b.i.v; brciri w„h

, 1 WjH,, buil, ..p,;,.J
high K(Kks, with levcral Halfions and oih-r I'.

Fottift^ation, wliieh ate dp, ally fair and li-w i

/?<r«fw IS very .'elightlul, : , ,np r.mrr,) tt„hlr» -

< )i aiii;e and 1 .emo-,. lieei
\ l.im .; u\ K(,« . j J

'

ing a great many !•. untai:.s, wher. tii.- \Vaier.»i,|J
playii'g very h ;;li, give mi^ihty Divalwn,

|-'io:ii the I'urt you go up an llill to t';«T<«
whiih i» fmall, but very pretty. It l,a;h bi.t :v,„Oi-cl
one leading to the I'ori, the other intmhcC.i,;.
There are Icvcral Churches in it, Li.t that tf .^t, ,

is t!e Chiel. (Jn tine Side of it 11 a lovclv l'\.uui,\
at eaih .Angle a I'ountain. It iv a Ur,;e Uuii .i.-.r'
pretty hir^h, paved with bcautiiul Maibl, ai;,L'

fd above witlj many Cohiuri ta en frc^m Ir'r.J
III thi' Church they pretend to Ime nuiiy I'mtU
luiiic", ;/2. St. yjti Bjpnji'i Ui^ilit ILuJ, irA::.^
others.

There are fcvcral admirable Builvlin;i in the Tiai
among <jt!rrs the llati ly IMacr of the Cir;- 1 .MalJ
in whuh is a Maijazincoi Ahiisfor ;;or4r,,.,, . M..,

kept very clean and in gnatUrdcr, and amu; ; ;'i;i

the .Arms of hah great Maltt rs as have 1 een »l..-

in any •\iti'in,arc to tic hen wuh the Mark'. tiwiiYiiL

This i'al.ite looks into a lar;',e Squaie, 111 the M..J
ol whuh is a ihaniiiiig l-uimtain, wlii h ihrjur.]

Wall r 111 gre i (
> lantiticj, and very high, anJ id

plies the wluil;: Town. '1 he I'ahkcj i;f the tfr,:i|

valury and 'Ticalury arc fair Baildiitgt, ar.d b <i: ;i|

Inns.

Tlie I lofpital is very well built, .iml theHil!!'-:^

fhk Knights is hung witii I jptlh;', v^h.rc i.^-vj-tii

tend'd by Knighti, and lerv'd 111 I'lalc. Itu: Ir,

villcrs lii.d I'.ntertainnicnt here, till thiy cin :'r:l'il

fage to tlic I'Ijic tlicy are biuim to, and thtniaaJ

lurnilhed with I'rovilion, and tlieir Charges ar: l»ri

througli thtir N'oyage. J h? JcUiits luvc a \;rv «ti

bui't lloule, and .I College there, an I evi-n t.'.; n^r

efl lloufrs make a good simw, bcini; builM 1 hd

fjiLirr wli'tr .Stone, which retains i:< Cu! urL.jj, ii

lecms always crw • Thry arc all !i.it Kikii'.J. TJ

Streets i<f (he Town are incomnuidiuu>, bta:;: oq

goes aUays op I lill and ilown, but they arc *:i:

Ihait. The fairell rcaclieth from the Caltie u\ S[.h^

to the Ri.iil (iii.'i-, whicli li alnioll a M x- lo.-,', arJ

in it th-y make the Uorlcs and .AH'cs run ih. i'-.'l

up Ji) their Days iif RejoiciMt;. 'The Cuumry jV^tr

is lull of (.ianlens, and vcy agreeable I'ia^t ui i'l.il

fure. Al>out twelve Miles fi 0111 the City ;';f():..ii

Mailer hath a I'alaje, built in Turm of a CjiIIc, d
very uniform, the I IjIIs of vsl,ic'i are adur ,'ii .uhcil

cellent I'a niings, and it has very ne.it GarJci.i h

Orange, Cition, and Olive- I rees, with hveri! .-v:.|

Fountains. At a httle Dillaitc imm the IL. .. :i

CJfove flocked wit!) (iamc lor his l)iverf:o.i.

l-'ivc Mdcs from Malu is the Ille uf (i.i-, »! -"<

thirty Miies in Cinuit, tvsclvr in Length, JnJ fitJ

Brca'dtii. It is a very wholuinc .'\ir, anJ iM
mountainous, is almoll all (utuatcd, lyr th; I .JSiJ

tants ilelii^ht mon- in tilling the Land tor C'"

any other Sort of I lulbindrv, ilumgh it has "'ii')'
'1

CCS Weil watcr<d, and lit lor (iardciiing ai-.i I'w f5|

On our Lu-ly-Day, Sfptemier the Sih, the Ki ,;:> ^«l

a Krj .icint; yearly f r tae lurks laifLig the i.r..;t

Bourg^, With Mais, .Shooting, I'ea.ling, R«es d '

PaH.o, and many other Diverfioin. ..,

4. Leaving U,,l a.riurjliy Xov- 1^5. hcl'"'«J"1

the Ille of ii.ipi(>izj, and havi.ii; we.ith:red Cape .wu

f,tn, came to ii\ Anchor in the Bay of St. .N.<*-A

the Ille of Ce'iio. Ca(Kr Af /.;/> •« -s a I'romoiitory

the Mr J, formerly called lourtts, where /«», "^

ried liy a Dolphin, was put on fhorc. ThisLoun-

is in-uhited by .he Mo>,:t,, a I'eoile who hvc in.

Mountains without Law or Government, ar-irc
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|chap. i-

to thofe who h»»(! moft Power in the Country,

irtimnthe Vintlians, and fometimcs the Tutks. All

ihflr Bufinefj i« '0 ">•» Travellers.

CmV *•» »ncirntly called Porphyris, becaufc of the
'

EjQujntjty
of /'or^*y'<»« Marble found there, and

pt yf'i", who is f4bled to have been born of

Ifilt Froth of
the Sea, firft dwelt here, and had a Temple

If the Sea-fide, the Kuini of which are ftill Ihewn.

h ii the firft IHand in the Artbipelago, or ^gtan Sea,

Ljiy Miles in Compafj, and five from the main Land.

W\l'ymtiiaiu ate Mafteri of it, and keep a good

Girnfon there, becaufe it is a Pafs of very great Im-

I From Crigt, where the Ship paid the Conful a Pi-

liftrefor
Anchorage, he failed to Zia, leaving many in-

|c(jnfKicr»ble Ifiandson the Right-hand, as Melo, Ami-

\wh &c. This llle was anciently called Ceos, or Cm,

III li'lhapfd like an Horfc-lhoe, and fifty Miles inCir-

jcuniftrence. The Soil is pretty good, producing Corn,

Iwinc, Gr»fs and a great many .iher Things, and the

IHirbour is full tf Fifli. The Inhabitants pay a Tri-

Ibutcto the 7»rh of 3400 Piallrcs, ani to the yenttiam

11600, bdides the Extortions and Robberies they nieec

Lith, which fo impovcrifti them, that they are often

Iforctd f) leave their Habitations. They arc gooil Pco-

Ipic, and drferve to be pitied, becaufe of the Miferies

Itiej fuffer both from Chriftians ami 'Turks. The chief

ITotn of the fame Name is five Miles from the Port •,

lit ii a Urge flace, containing feven hundred Houfes,

but there is not above four hundred of them inhjbitevi,

lllierfftbtingforlaken fince the War of Candia. The
iHouIn are built cf Stone and Earth, rank'd on the Side

lofan Hill like the Benches of an Amphitheatre. The
|Ca(t!t is ruinous, but {Irong, fo that fixty Turks, with

ItioMufquetsonly, held out againll the viha\cyenetian

lAriry, under General Mortfini, till Want of Water

Iforccdthem to yield.

From Zi I he failed to AndrOt anciently called Andros,

ICity Miles from it, and eighty in Circuit. It is rerk-

|o,'.td the moft fertile Ifland of the /frchifelaj^o. It pro-

hucn almull all Things nccelFary, and bilk more efpe-

laily, for which they have a great Trade. The Port

lis prmy "ood, and the Town adjoinin<; to it hath about

|i»o hull .rrd Houles. In the whole 'fland are about

|fiitvVii!jges ot which the moll confiderable zrc /iriii

Imd AtiwImc!, inhabited by the Arnauls or Maniaiis,

«!io ate ibouc twelve hundred Snuls, and all of the

I

Grw Church, dirtenng in Language anil Cuftoms, yet

|j|i*rhiiut any Dilcipline. Near thele Villages is a

jlirgtMuiullcry of an hundred ignorant Monks, called

lU^ii, *iio have a neat iinall Church, which they I'up-

I

piy, and fix Lffrr ones. I'hcre is a great Number of

CwiChurches in tlie Ifl: , which are under the ( jovern-

rwrt and Dilcipline ot a Cr(ei Bifhop. The Latins

»; have a Bilhop there, and fix Churches, of which
tilt Cathedral is dedicated to St. Andrew. The Capu-
chins prtacli in them, and teach a School, to which

I

iht Grif'i lend their Children from as far as .Itbens.

TneJioh ilifpufc of the tcnuwral Alfairs of this Ifle,

and ire but uneal'y Ncighbiurs to the Chriftians. The
Jrfdits have a Church dedicated to St. l'tner.tnJj, and
».iHi)ul(: near the Valley Monilts, with a Garden full

0* Fruit-trees of all Sortr, which yield them confiderable

Prufit. The lloulVs in this llle ar< ill-built, and both
the Air an.l Watc- bad. The Ir habitants are civil j

tlitir Women are challc, an.l fpeak well, but their Ap-
parel is unlxcoming. The Iiihab tants of the Towns
kivf gnoj (Jhtt r .Mul Divcrfijns, md care not much to
hlwur, I'.ut the I'eafants are very indullrious. Their
l-wxi is(,oat\ I'krti, for though in their Woods tiiere

is goo I Vcnilbn ami Wild-towl, yet rhry have neither

Huntlmrn nur Kowlmg-piecrs to catch them. The Sea
>^ irds thfni no fidi. They have neither Phyfician nor
tnirurgton, but when they are Tick, betake th-.-mlelvis

t^the \lcrcy of (iod as their only Remedy.
5 I'um.iiiJra he tailed hy the Sfpopont, Stiro, It>-

fi-rj, Cho and Ttnedo, to -l'ro\\ wiierc tlieie .ire llill

roii' rahlr Ruin< o| that .mcient and tainous City,
•inJ iliiile of grc.it I' xtent, viz. An I Lirlvnir, Pieces of
h'gc I'lllars, and the Remains of a great I'cinplc ; but

V m.. II.
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the Learntd fiy, that they are only the Ruins pffon^e .

Buildings eiedled there by the keuiaiis long after the
DcdruAion of Trey. From hence he pafTcd tne Mouths
and entred the Channel of Heltr/pont, where the Turks
firft pafled over into Europe, and faihng betwixt the
Caftles of the Dardasiels, came to an Anchor. The
Dardanels are two Caftles, built on each Side the Chan-

^
nel of the Htllefpmt by Mahomet II. Son of Jmuralh If.

The one (lands in Europe, \n Komaiita, in the very Place
where Sejlos formerly ftood. This Cattle is triangular,

and befides two Baftions, hath three Towers covered .

with Lead, and twenty large Guns, which carry Stone
Bullets of fixty Pound Weight. The other is in AJta,

in a Plain where anciently Ab.dis flooJ, Thcfe two
Forts are the Keys of dnfiantinr.pU, though at two hun-
dred Miles Dillance, for they can hinder any Ship,

Friend or Foe, to pafs them without Leave; unlefs

they will run the Hazard of being funk. All Ships

that come from Conjiantinople, are fearched !icre for

contraband Goods and fugitive Slaves. Thcfe Places

are famous lor the Loves of Hero and Leander, and
Xerxci'i Bridge into Europe, which was made here-

abouts. From Andra to this Caftle is 2 So Miles.

From thence he faii'd to GaUiopoti, which is reckon-

ed thirty-five Miles. This Town was built by Calliasi

Prince of the Alhemans, from whom it was called Callio-

polii, which now is corrupted into Callipolis. This
Place is but thin peopled : The Gretks that dwell in ic

fell Raki, or Brandy, for the moft Part, and their

Houfes have Uoors not above two Yards high, to keep
out the Turks, who will ride in clfe when they are drunk
and turn all Things upfide down. It has a Tower
and Arfcnal, . where are commonly laid up fcveral

Gallics.

b. Departing thence he palTed the Ifle of Marmcra,
which gives Name to the Sea, that was formerly called

J.x Prcpcrti:, and failing along by the Seraglio apd
Ccnftaniir.ople, came to an anchor at Galata, where is

the Hal hour of that City. The Sti of Marmora, or

the Proptntis. which is aboot 120 German Leagues iii

Compafs, lies between the jh^and 410 of Northern La-
titude, which makes the Clime lo temperate, that is has

neither the Inconveniencies of Iharp Cold, or burning

Heats, which is the Reafon that both Sides of it has

been fo well adorn'd with famous Cities : For on the

A/ian Side ftooil Gbizico, a Town formerly famous not

only for being luiilt by the Argonauts 500 Years before

Rome, but for its lofty Tower^, magnificent Buildings,

large Arfenals and Magazines, fine Amphitheatre and
convenient Port, though Nothing now remains of all

thcfe Things but frightt'ul Ruins, which are the Ha-
bitations ot Owls.

Nite, called by the Turks Ifnich, famous for the firft

General Council. It is almoll liquate, and ftands at

the Extremity of a Bay in a fine Plain. On the N. I'.,

is a Kidge of Hills, which abound with Wood, Vines,

FruitH and Fountains. It is encompafled with Wails

full of round Turrets, and had a Covert-Way tiiat

ran by them, but it is now ruined. The City is pretty

large, the Streets neat, and has at leaft 10,000 Iiihabi-

tantv, as wel! Crttki as Jiws and Turks, who trade in

Corn, Fruit, Cotton, fine Cloth, i^c. to Coiftjiiiiucp.:.

There aie here nuny Remains of Pagan and Chriliian

Antiquities, but thcfe arc fodtf.iced by the Turh, that

nothing admirable is to be difcerned.

Montagma, or Nicp.lis. It ftands on a Bay anci-

ently Cdlleil Cianus Sinus, from the City oi'Cium, which

onre ftood there. 1 his Town is ftnall, but by Me ins

of the Bay drives a great Trade to C rjlunliiwpk, for

its Nearncfs to Bur/a brings all the Traflick of Bithynia

to it. 1 he Inhabitants are about five or fix thoufand

Greeks, Turk, and J>'ss and are all Merchants, and

live by thrii Trade in Fruits, which they fend to Cctt'

Jlantinopi'e.

hiicmedia, wiiich, next to CcHftant'mopU, has theplca-

fanttll Situation of any City in the World. It ftands at

the Botrom ot a Bay, and runs up the Side of an Hill,

:. '.irn'd witii niiny F'OUiitains,and iscover'd with Ffuit-

trers, Vineyards, and Corn. Their Garden-Fruiu are

extraordinary, and their Melons are thought by feme
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to equal thofe cfCtrban in Ptrfia for Gc-odneft, which

are reckoned the be ft in the World. Here arc Abun-

iliince of Rrmainj of Antiquity, enough to fatisfy the

Curiofity of Travellers. It was built by the Nymph
CVhia, but hai it> Nanne from NicomtJes, King of Hi-

thma, who enl.irged it. It i« famous for the I>ath of

ihnftiia! .%nd Conftanttne the Great, for the early Con-

verfion of it's Inhabitants to Chriftianity, and the many

Martyrs who Icalcd the Faith with their I)r.ith.

!• IS called Ifmii iy the Turks, and is a Urge and po-

pulous Citv, h,-»wing alx>ut 30,000 Inhabitants, (Irtek),

yfrmeniaiji Jr.is and Turk), who moft of them live by

trading in Silks, Cotton-Wool, Linen-Cloths l-ruits.

Earthen and Glafs- Wares, and feveral other Commo-
dities, which make it a City of great TrjfHi.k. 'I'hrrc

arc a great m.iny Grftk Cliurchcj ami fjii Mofques,

with fevcral Inn and neat Snzaurs, or Market- Places

in this Town. Moft of the Ships and VclTils which

belong to CcHjt.mlmfUin bi ilt hrre, but they are (urry

Artifts at it- On the right fidr of ihr Bay of Sue-

mtditt IS a Tcuntain of Miiirral Water, which the fmki
ant! Crrfki fay, currs all Diftempers /nd therefore tio<.k

to it mightily.

Chukedcn. This Town was once f.inious for the

Temples o(l'enu;^n^ Jfc!'!. Many ChntHAn Chart hrs

an I among thrm one I'edii ated to St. I'.Jtl'ffut, whcrr

t!ieF(>urth tienrral Council fitr, and in P.irt of wlnih,

as it lliil iemaini, ihc Creek', \\i\c yet their Religions

Worftiip, and tlrongl nrtificationi, an.i other tiiicBt.ild-

ings it had ; but is now rt-iliiccd to a \illjgc of ipoo

OT i;.0o Houfe«, and thoCc very ruinou*. The City

{^ivcs Name to the Streights p.dinininp, wimh are called

F'ftum ChtiitJofiiium, Bofpbr.r:!! Chal.eJttiui, as will as

Brfpi.y-rui TbradUJ, and ne.ir it is a Light hou'r and a

PlVallire-houfe belong ng to the Grantl S'i';ni()r, lailt-d

ftnariK-.oJkf, which Sultan Scirmtit 11. built ior Ins Re-

tirement with the I.ailics of the Straghc.

7. On the Jbracun Side fUnds /iJf.V/r, or Raiitjh, n

Town well fituated at the Kjttremity if a Bay, which

affording 1: a very good Haven, fills it wuh Inhabi-

fints, who drive a Trade all over Thrace, the P^tf^-nlis

•nd Bhck Sea. !n it arc three cr foi:r large Molque*,

and fotne imall one, ir.me Chriftian Churches belong-

ing to the dreeks, .ird two Jevfjl) Synajrogtics. 1 he

Town lies al'ingthe Sa-fTiote, where the 1 r.tdr is and

roward the Li.nd are many Ciardrns; but the Fruit is

pot very gcxx), becaufc the Ga; Jincrs of Titrkfy arc but

tinfkil'u! in their Art.

Periittl'u!, or Ilcraciet, which once gave L.iw to

Brz^niym, but now is fuhjc. t to it. ThisTi wn ha:I»

two goo.i Havens belo' ging to it, but or.i: ol t'.cni ii

(o chuakcii up with Ur KuUi.lh a >! Fi'tti of the City,

ihitit ferves only for B.rki and Saitks. 'I he Amphi
cheatfc ', f Jiertiiltj was one of .lic five'i W'mufciN of

the Worlt! , Kit now there are n: ly fomr fhatlcrM

Ruir.s of t Theic are alio fcen many Prdeftais with

Crtei Irifcr'ptio"! to Sr.-nui, Ir.tjai, and otnrr Em-
perors who had conferred anv fignal B-.riffit o(ion the

City i but the '^latiitt •> winch 1 ve il(x>.l upon thci^ are

tK"»wn down and demolilht Tl.c \\)*n ar preftnt

i^ but ihuily inhabitci), and drives hot a fnull I'rade,

iliough ih< y have ni.uiy Connni'xlirirv, (och as [:rcat

Q^ianti'f s . t Cottot', (Jlivcs Frut , l>^ th grcrn and

dry. Skins and Wool. The Cat.edral is one of the

fintlf in all (ireeu, having a hindiome Ro f, and bcinr;

very neat i.'i the jnfidr, ani'. txttrr ctjntrivcd than the

Patriarchal Church ft Ccjljnhitspie. TluYe arc five

or fix Churches befu'es hut non-.- if thrm in (n ^jood

;: C ond:tionas liir fornicr, an i two of thrm are wholly

difulrd. But though the H'ii dirgs arid I rude of thi^

t. It) iLily dci.a)\ and Tinie may bl'jt it our tit t'.c

Wo 1!, y« the Sufferings o( many Chrillian M.rtyis
in it Will keep up its Memory as long as the W..tl,l

endures.

K. In the PrrT'ttts arc fevcral Ifland', -.,•?. .\f.ir.t!cr,t,

which (',uci Na nc to the whole Sea, and h alviut irn

l.tjgu.i in C .. afs The chil Towns in it art (,\ii

Urn and (yajito. The Cj!c)tr., or (trtek Monks have

levcral Cur.vet.ts or ll'mntaj^ei in it 1 hey a'c very

a.ift'.t • in their Way of Livinji. 2 Avefui, w hifc thii f

Town is of the fame Name, h ha-h tw, whtr \
.,>es oiled A'^n'. and .h-ak K,nn; hecu.lo „ , „ j,;bred by .

/r.,'„;,„ o,dv. ^ (.cnMli, whu h ha»a
'

'c

ol the (:,me N.me : And. 4. (,„,,/,,,, ^,„,,,

,

lome^llouffS and Chyllirs tor Monks, ihtii: 1

'7

lll.snds go all hy the' Name of ,he ri,'il. a'nTii-in'!
'. luftcr, :dvHinding with Cattle, Com, WIiy h',
( otton, i^e. ] heir FtHiery „ alio ,.„.^l, butV^t'
gird It only lor their own Ij', In-caule (,5,/;^,;'

'

:^ lopi.litTl from ITues in it
; N, ighbourho'^l. Ktm

10 Co'jIiW.iiK.^lt lies anothii- K'otut lihn.:s, alhd 0.

the7Ar>; Papas .Uiffi, by the (Jreeki P.t.aD.x'jfj, l
the lllands of the Monks i and by the Eur pJu'-jif
Pep^'j f/let. 1 1 Co HiUintmpU wne in the I fuidVot tiv:

Chrilfians, they woul I be .1 (crfl-rt I'ara.int.jnJcffr,

one would have Ins I loute of I'lej'utct tici bubciiw
f.hjeil to the Ravages of ihe '.""(.r*-, who .ft ngotlu.
tluT to be drunk, and in their 1 h-it nllt their (jirii'K

and Vineyards, they lie i-i a Manner untulivjicd.jnj

cnly a few CMy > manure a littlt; Hitof Land tyr;.

Monailerits for I Icrbs ami Kixns f .r their own L'lt

J'hefe Cr.''i7v>rj are MyiiUsof Sr /;../.', w ho rtiiin tlit

.incient Way of Livin;; ard Halit, luthnut anv .\ltt.

r..tion. They lead a very rttirrd and aultric Uc, jjj

never eat any hh rti. I hey oafervc tour /./cm mtl't

Year, befules (evrral other I'-lls; and lutne inic.g

tlwm are io abtfinenf, as to f); fatislied with (jt:r,,,

hitle Bread ar-d Pulle, drlfed with .Salt and Wjje;,

oncru Pay J i;nd 01 hers I ly Cuffom have brought ih. ,11.

It Ives to e.it once in two or thicc Days djf.ni' !r:af

1 ents; and it is laid, fome will cat hut Icvtn li.nfij

the fcven Weeks of their longcit Imt, though thalicra

iinprol ahlf ; hot thefe ate only the niolf ikvout. u^.id

are but few. The reft order Matters lu cunnnulv, ttn

theyoblerve nothing lels than Falti:ig; fir thuu^h in-

deed they eat no Batter, Fids I'lrf^s, or Oil, a:\, Jnai;

no Wine, y;t they u!e other 1 mugs luxurioull., u

Oiders, Cavear, and ShcllfiDi, for Fi(h , .Vmoni,

Piflacho's, and Nuts for Butter; Jqua H:^, i.iti%

and Shrrliet, for Wine, Ui.

9. Ccnfiamincple his the happieft Situation of wyCiii

in the World. It lies in hurspe ujwn a Point aix

main Lind, jetting out towards th.e ILph'.rmotTcrji:,

from whence it is but half an Ih.ur's PaliaaeirM./i'.

On th- Rght-hand is tlie im>ih .~V.i, or fnpMi, bf

which there i' an ealv PalFagc into /l/u, Af x. ai

Jj'ri,.i, wherchiy it is lupplied with all the Co 1 .Tiaiitw

if tliox Plaies. On the Left lui;d it hath the ^-.iot

f-uxi-f Sea, and Pa.us \l.t\.lii, bv which it is :;;rill)cl

withal! the I'oinmodities of the North, inlcnuch liu:

there i', nothing that can t>c necellary, ulctul, crplo-

lant, wli!', h is not brMuj^h' |.lci.tilully to(.-«.'j(.'i«iW|

the Winds always fcrvingto br'.ig inCoiniiiwhticitroffl

one of ihoi'c Parts. TIk- Pl' t ib hy .Nature ihtlovfli-

rft in the World, l)eing fix Mies in Ctimp!-, ivH

.Mile over, and (o deep in all Phues, that a .'ir.jj nuf

lay I.er Head a (hole without Danger.

It was anciently called Byzjntium, an. I wj; b'^ilth

Paujaiinj, King of Sr.-r.'a The Fmperor .sr. ru i>

molifhrd ir, to punifh the Rrbtllion ol the hhabiiinn,

and Ci-ntlantiH- thr (treat rebuilt if, (.a'hii;.; •' '^K'tt-vt

firft. -"nd rhcn C •.jU>tln->p!es t)eiiig af!trn::JsdcJ.-

catrd to the Xirg'ii, •' lonictinies bear* the Niine a

Psrtl ttopoii^ ; the Turk! ( .til u 'Jimki, or .
;j»».

.After the Divifion of the R m.:n hn.r'ei 1
«Ji>5'

S-at o( the Fallerii l-n^perors froni whom, m 'i-«;

it WIS taken by the len-lninjiiHi i'lerik, but rcrorerta

by the PaUo!o,-t fifty Ycaiv after, and fc:!ito!!«

Hands of the Ti.rki vn IVti:j<,itUy, 14;.;. •I"'"*''

ke[>t it ever Wuce. The Air in Sumn;er vMn;!dl^ very

hot an.i incominodious, wcic it not cool'U ''!'•' ^^'^"^

«hiih lomes evrty AfteiiiiKin from the .Muu;."! 0: t.-.;

Port, by which u is rend'i'd very healthful, hiluttH)

I idr..!r. are known here but the Pl.ij'ue, «huh ^u^rt'

gr at 1 1 ivoi,k cv. ry Yc.ir. 1; is v-n. lubltfl to.-»'>^;

qi.Mkt^, Io that lon.ciitius two hap| en in a Pj).
^

=

F g.ire i,f It is triangular, one Side lymg towiu. tin '

Pi,'! s ?!,< other on the \'"^U ai.d the 'iiird to»jrJ
.

^

L.i.-d It i^ -II cncompaUed with good Walls a.>>i»

thr Laidiidcihey ate duu'Js beiin:h'-"lt"''^""''''';



'hap. I to the Levant. ^s
Ftte-ftone,

anci in others of Free-Pionc and Brick, markibte Things without the Wall«, botli of the City

nth twenty-two
Gatts, fix toward the l,and, as many and Seraglio. We mult now (,<) into the City.

n- ihe Port, and ten on the Streight of the rropontis, lo. It (lands upon levcii Httle I lilli, as old Rom$ dli',

l,j;h have all Landing-places and Stairs, and the whole and the Houfcs arc fo dilpoled, t!iat one nkc. not t» viy

i,i is about
twelve Mili J in Compafs. the Sight from the othr r. The Streets arc narrnw Jor

r fheCallle of the Seven Towers joins thedouWe Walls the moll part, but there are fevcral llately BuildJiigf in

L the Continent
Si^lc to thofc that lie upon the Pro- them. There are many ma;',niticent Moli|uc« in If, of

t«w. !'• "i'' anciently one of the City (iatcs, called which the moll inagnilkent is th.it ofSiiHl.t S /i/!»V(,w|ilcli

ViiGiu'dGaie, from the gilt Ornaments of it, and had was .incicntiy a Chriftian Ciiurch, built by the l'',iii|icior

Lr Turrits ; but Mabema II. becoming Mallrr of yitjlin, enlarged, enriched, and adorned by JujUnliin,
'

rn^^(W/»«/'^
a^'^ed three new ones, and maile it a and dedicated to the Wifdom of (iol, /J.nu .S'/iia.

tiftlf, ftf""o rnough to keep the Treafures of the Km- The Turks have changed it into a Mof()ue, but r'aalii

iirt,
and fur^that Purpofe it fervcd a long Time -, but the Name. This Fabric k is 1 14 Paas in I.ength, tij

Ljfftntitisonly ufed as an honourable Frifon, where in Breadth, and as ma.iy in Height, fquare without, but

it Grind Signior (huts up fuch Ferfons ot Quality and round within. The Molquc is very fpacioui, luth a

Rlavesof Note as have incurred his DiCnleafure. If any Dome in the Middle, in the I'orin of a (Ufeij (jiubp,

rhriftiani are confined in it, their Priells are allowed to which is a ringiiLir Kind of Ariliitrdt'.ire. It U paved

tome and fay Mafs to them in a little Chappel
-,

.ind if with (ine Marble, and mitteJ, that the Cold may lUit

Ly j,f Knights of Malta, or other Fcrfons of Q^iality, hurt fuch as come to wor.liip witliou; Slippers, and li|ua:

Wy ire allowed to go out, if an AmbalTador, or other down i.i their Service. There is a Tomb, wliiih, elm

ferfon of Note, will be engaged for their Return, Sul- Turks fay, is ConJlu>itine\ and a Stone on wimh,
tinO/iiiii'» and Hcujfein Bajlia were (Iranglcd in this they believe, the Virgin walhed our LordS l.ineii,0iiJ

tiftif,
tliey bear a great Reverence to ir.

Wiilioutthe Wails, hard-by one of thefc Caftles, are 'I'he Church was painted in Mofaic with CrofTen and

JO Urge Statues of white Marble in BilTe Kelief, the Images of Chrill, the I loly Cjholl, the Vir^-ln, and other

>x((;!Tistobe£«<i<»>/«», and iJ/Vawa coming down to fee Saints, which yet appear, though the /«>*/ luvecntJea-

kini, ind the other the Nine Mules, with the I lorfe vour'd to d< face the 111, tor thry fuller no Iiii.g. », VViiiiiii

jPffn'sj. They are done by a goo.l 1 (and, but inferior .ire two Oallerics one over jiiothi r, tli.t t-O rouiiil (lie

Church, and are fuppnrtcd by fixty-t*o I'lllars wlm,li

'tis lu|)poftd,were for the Women wheint W411 aC'liUi«;h.

On the Out fide of the Church arc four Sttc[)les, very liip^ll

and flendtr, on which .ire I vcral lUlconits, froni wl,cnt<!

the Maez:v!S call to Prayers. It is big enoujjh to h 1

1

40,000 People, whicii Number ulually nicer 111 it at ihtir

Bairam or Pallover. In a little Street on the Uatk of
this Church are two large thick Pillars, where, they lay,

Jullicc was wont to te adminillred, and liy tlicm all

old Tower, where the Grand Sij^nior's neadi, .ue kept,

viz. Lions, Wolves, Foxef, Leopards a fpottcd Lynx,
the Skin of a Giraif, an.l other rare Creatures.

Befides this Mofque, there are Lven others, tali'd

Royal i!r Imperial, cf which ihe Chief is called Stli-

mania, becaufe it was Iniilt by Sult.in Suliman, whofis

Collin remains in it, a.iorned with Carp't", a ruiliail

fit with Heron- Feathers and preciou. Stones, and Lamp*
burning. Several .licrans are ehain'd to ir, that tiie

People may read them, and pray lor the Ucfuniit's Soul,

and loine are h icd to >!o it, lor theCjiauJ ^i^',iiiors(akc

f.ire to leave a I'uiul f(>r continual Prayers to Ik* laid

for them after their Dea-I'.. Near this there u anoih. r,

wJKTc lies the Body ot a Sultana whom .Vs/.w. n luvcd <%•

treamly, as ,illo of Suhan i'<7;«;, ii.^ )'..i.,iiiil how, 'i'luj

Mol'que hath a moll lovely Cloiilcr y'> h Uagni'.'*

and l-i:untaiiis. Ihe New Mul ue, bi.:ii by .SuUiii

/Limit, is one of (he fairelt and mull inagniliuiit iii

CvHjlitnunopk. The Entry into it is ihrout^h a lir^e

Court. It 13 a [jreat Mofque, hath a I'ately l).)iiu;,

and is ltd! of Lamp's, and many CuriolUies in CiUU-
BalN.

I he fiirell of all, are t!ie Mofqucs if Sultan Mcl'titf

)«•/, Sultan Sii:m^ an 1 that which \% eall'd C.hahi.i.tth

MfJJ^u:, i. r. I iie King's Son'.s Mi>:'que, being bwill

bv o:'.c of .\'.'.;w.;«'s Sons, and liaj.nt'i. All lh>l(}

M.ifqu s have Holpitals and Scliools, where* greaC

many {>nr n lidlars are nuiiitainc.', am! educated, Moll
of the ..niiei.t Statues, 0;ie!dks and I'dl.iri, let up by

Ccnjliii! H( and his SuccttUir>, .ire entirely ruiiicd, >ct the

Irge II ppc.iiji>.(, i.idcd In the Turk:, .l.inaj.iii, whi-

tiny exi rciied thtir Horles in Kaciiii^, is llill to be hi

It lb a lir^e Square, 530 Paces long, and 1 -;o bfoa.

In the MiJll of it is an Olvlllk pretty tiiiiii;, mail-'l

with 1 lieroglijhick Leturs, and at a litile DilUttv.;^

tVoii) it a I'tctty high Pdl.ir, made of l.irgi Sn^ , .id

one upwii .I'lothcr witlioui i. eniei;!, and tuu i.U (he

I'.nd o! It is a i'.dar iii..v;e of three l^ra/. 11 S.-ipeiiii

D lime Pieces in Europf. In going by Sea from this

: to the Seraglio, there is a fquare Tower Handing

M'neSea, at about two Faces from the City -Walls,

hett, they fiy, 7«/^;»;Vj» imprifoned Beliziiri.is, his la-

ir.ou! General, out of meer Jealoufy, and having llript

litnof al', forced him to beg his Sublillcnce of chari-

lible PalTengers. Not far from this Tower is a Foun-

iin, to which theCr«*/ always pay a great Veneration,

, upon the Day of Chrll's Transtiguration, carry

Ki: S:ck tn it, to whom they give fome of the Wa-
,at)d cover thrir Bodies a While with the Sand, and

l^ty fiy, wonderful Cures have bet n thus done by it.

IheCr.'.'o have Abundance of thcic niirac^dous Foun-

pins, which thev l',iperfliii(;uny honour, and the Priells

tctOuFige them in it for their own Gain. Near this

f(i::tain ftaiuls the Kiojke, or Plcafure-houfe cf the

pin^fi Ba/J' r, or Overltrr of the Gardens. It is a

f)vi!on lOvir'v! over jull without the Walis of the Se-

lijX, aHtiuverluoks the Prapcnt:! and B!,f;t-.rusTkru-

i
bu: he, being in the fourth Poll ot the F.mpire,

i«r.oTinif almoll to take the Air. Beyond this A'l-

^.'itf a great many Ca -non ()l.inteil, f' as to llrike

rv 5 :jsthat pals bctwien Wind and Water, to liin-

th: l-.ntrancc into tl e Sfr.i^tio or Port, if any lliovild

[t::T.jt It by lorce. Thefe Pieces arc always charged,

iw ntvrr ilifiharyrd, unlels it be upon the hrit or

pdDayof the Month Bairam, to give the Mi'£<l-

I Notice of that folemn Fealf, or u;ion the Account
(k K I joicing-, as the Taking of a City, or

|ti.i]i,ain^ fo lie I'roviiice.

!; :a; Midcile of thefe Pieces of Cannon i.s one of the

|:-r I'ollcrns of the Smigho, call.ii lljt Jt Ca 1, ..i the

[I't: it the Gar^lms. It is t'litified wnh two laii;c

rrtts, ail, I guarded by two Comja ies ot Bfia'r.;:'^,

|t^'4idinr;5, who kec() all fiom entrin ; a; thf* Gatf,
' 'lulianas and Officers of the.sV'<j_^,'..,, .After you

>:>'i:pifrd iheCann:)n, and doubled the Gape, where
|W|is.iFoij!,tiin, Irom whuli mull of ih • S.iips take
Ji^crtrclh Water you come to two Ki-^jkts, i;u.lt by
'" iiim.-.n to view the gouu; out and coniing in ot

LeMc.itf War, and divert himklt with his Women,
'!ii^hhrh,ul I'leiity. Both of them are wed .i.lorn'd

'•irnilheJ vwth gddcil Cupola's, Alcoves, Se>plia's,

Splits, C'uhions Carpets, .uid all other 'Things tit for

f^'cjt a Prince, i-ui liotlung can he imagined more
- Mhjn OIK- of them. Ar tliele Pleal'uie houles al-

•».!U:i.i lunic find! (..dieys ami Suik, nadv to re-

^

« the licaiil Signior ami his 'Tain whenever he
Mlc) 10 divert hinif If. Thefe Galleys and Harks are

'.' •"•"ly JlJed .uid paint d all over, the (Jars and
Wins Irons not excepted. Thex are all the re-

twilled together, and the Heads make the Capii il. It

was laid i(> be the Til!jman or Spell, railed by 1..^ Ifuu-

• fius t!ie Eniper'T againfl Serpents, lo that nunc would
tome tieof, (ill Mah.niet II. when he took C^njlaniini/flt.

\m'^ ': :

'iiilt.,'

i-'jiiiilt

r
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bf ;.t off the under Jaw of one of them W'th lii» Z<f/«t^

an I now they arc faid to do no 1 lurt, brcaufc it is Oand-

iii^;. The Occafjon of ercfting it u as fabulous as the

Virtue, and lb the Relation may be Iparcil.

I'hc Grand BtziftoM, or Extbai^t, is a noble Build-

ing and a alorious Sight. It is a great round Mall,

buiit all of Free-Stone, and furroundcd with a thick

\Va 1, by which arc Shojs full of the richeft Commo-
ditits. it hath fcveral Gates, which are (hut iik^ a

Nights, and Ivcaufe no Boiiy lies in it, it is guarded by

fcveral Wjtclimm, till it is opened again. Tlach Uody

of Merclianu or Tradefmen have an Apartmrnt by

thenofclvcs, and no Man may fell the fame Commo-
dities in another Place. All Manner of Goods are here

fold, during tl»e Time it is open.

There is alfo anothrr Btzilian, but ntitlicr fo large

nor fo well llockcd wit!i Gcxxis. There arc alio Ic-

vrr.il Bazdors, or publick Markets, in one of which,

called the Aurei B/nuar, or Womens Market, i^ a I'll

lar f)f a-i extraordinary Height, called, the Ihjlorical

Clunm, bciaufc Jroiii the Top to the tkKtom, which

is 1 47 I'Dot, .ire reprelcnted in Bajfa Rtlir.v, kver.il

hxpeditions. Battles, and other remarkable L.v nts, dur

ing thr !• mpirc of .1r(aJius. 'Tis all of Marble, l)ut

much dcfac ed, and the I loufes Hand fo near to ir, that

one can't have room to examine or find out the Figures

of It. There arc .Stain in it to afccnd up to the lop,

but the Turki will luHer no Man to go up them, lii the

Quitter of the Janizariti, rear the Baths of Itrabim

B4jba, in the Court of a | riv.ue Man's Houfe, Oands

the Column of the F.mperor Maraii- It is all of fpcK-

ted Marble, about fifteen Foot high, and its Capital ot'

the CcrHitbiaH Order. On the Top is a fquare hollow

Stone, a lornrd with four Kagles at each Corner. It is

reafonablc to think his Heart was put in this Sc ne, and

hi* B dy buried under the Column. The othtr is call'd,

Tl': liutHt Pii'jr, becaufe it has been lately burnt bv a

Fire that hap|}cn'd near it, which has fo (hatter'd it, (hat

(hey have been forc'd to keep it tight with Iron-Bars.

It IS compofcd of light Pieces of Ptrphrian Marble, fo

neatly j.nn'd, that thry feemcd but one Stone, till the

Fire damag'd ir, but now they are all feen.

I I. The Grand .Signior's Sfr.\^!io's arc alfo remark-

abV Ruiidings. They are tliC Palaces where the Oilc-

mirn i'nnces ordinarily keep their Courts. 1 he Word is

taken from Sf-rai, which fignfies a noble I loufe.

There are two .S right's belonging to the Grand Sig-

nior, -. ,:. The OU, an.l the Sru.', which bring much
the more iidhleBii Ulipg, though nothing fotnagnlticcnc

as the I'aUce of fo great a Prince ought to be, is called

the Croud S.'rj^iio. It is of a triangular Form, two
Sides whuctf ire encompafled by the 'Ihr.uian Bfpbt-
riiJ, ami the other divines it from the Town. It Hands
in the I'lare of the ancient Rrzant.wn. It is three Miles

in Compafs, and is enc'ofrd within a vrry lirong Wall,
U|5on which arc divtrs Watch Towers, on which the

/Ijlii ;m-Og!ami watdi Night .iiid Day. It hath many
Gates both to the Sea and Land-lidr, but the ihiefcll

is towirJs the City, and that is uUl daily, but the reft

are never opened but upon fon.c fpcial Occafion -, thole

to the Seaward, when the .'^ulian or fomc chief Officer

if the Sir.\^.'io open them f^ir Pleafure , ar.i! thofr to

the Lsnd-war,', when the (ir.ind Sigmor (-rdrrs fonie

Great Man tn be put to Drath, or u; on fome other

great Defign.

The chi-f Gate above- mention'd is guarded Day and
Night by tiie Companies ofC.ip.cLu:, or Porrets, under
the Command of the Capoccbee-Bj/ba\, or Captains of
the I'oriers. A Comjuny ol Jan ztries wit< h with(ii.t

the Palace, who are to give Notice ol any Atcidtiit.

And by the S-.a-fiJc, the ./^liamOglams watch in Tow-
c s u[X)n the Wall, and if any '^hipping atteii;pt any

Mikhirf they have Ordnance ready charged, and the

Gunnrrs lying dole by them. In this Sna^.'^o arc iDa-

ny llatf'y K-onu, fuiting th- .Srafuns ol ih- Ytar, the

grcatcll I'art whereof are t ui't upon plain Groi-nsl, and
fome upon the Hills am) Sca-lile, wh ch arc tallttl A;
cj'li, fii Hanquetting-I loul«. Among thtic i-. the f ham
ber where the Grand Signior gives Audience lO Ambaf-

fadors, Balha's, Uc. Tl.,* Room Jl.uv.ls m iC
.idorn'd with many delicate l-..umaii^a, awl la tiiiii,,l!i

with rich Cat pets and Cirnkm Vtivctc.i.bfo
I mi

Pearls, and the Walls covered w,th tl„c w:,',, Sw
and by it is 4 fmall Kooin ov.jcd w,i|, (,' ,, i,"';

hatch'd with Gold.
""«

To thtlc Lodgings ,\ the Sult,m bclang UfQ^
dens, with all .Suit, ot Mowen aiul I'ruu^ ,,1^,,",

Walks and Maible Founti 1 lieie are j,i;, 1 LZ
for the Women like a Niiimery, wherein il,c 41
Ciueen, the other .Stt//.m.j'5, and aildi;(.r,ii;| Wj,'.
Woincn Slaves ilwcll, in which araini-cluiiib^rslhiii.J.

Rooms, Bagnio's, and allotherHiiiklingincccliarviwri

.Service of the Women, rhcrcarealfotonvcmcitk
oiri

lor the princip.d and interior Ollicets, alUell tumihci;'

among which are the llaziHih, or Kinfj's [irnr.tc
Ift,!

fury and Wardrobe, both lirong Huilili:).:s «it|, j,,,

Doors, which are kept continually Ihut, i:\: (^ \^.

mer is fealed with the King's .Seal. In ib .\r,i,.'„„

alio Rot)ms for Prayer, H.uhs, ScIiojIs, ButtcrKv,
K,[.

chins, Diltilling ri>oms, I'laics tofwim in.toruiiHciia

and for Wrrllnng and .Shodtini' at Ruts an.l, iiuW'or/

all other Convcnicncics for a Prince's Palace.

At the lintrancc into the S r.ij.a i, a very LrgcuJ

ftately Gate, wlurt: there is a t»uarJ alw.usiL.dnio^

fifty Captf^ifi. 1 his Ir a.ls into a very lj;.i> i(,us Luunm'

near a (^larter of a Mile li|uarc, bji it is nut
I'j.rf,

T"he B^ijhas, and other great .Men may ri^le into:; icj

near the Gate is a Pia^/a tor the Shelter of M.:i iuj

Horf s. On the Right fide ot it i; an llofpitil fViJ

that fall fick in the S^rjglio, and an l-.uiicch diiHt-

fttltr .Igiifi, look', after them. On the Ltiut'tm

Place w!i, re thry k?cp their Timber .vi.l La-ts, i»t«

ready for the Service of the Paiac;-, ani ova .t i.i It:,

where are lung'd up Wcaj>ons of .A.uiqLity, ,>Cii,.

tars. Javelins, Bows, Hcad-pic':is, (iandeb, o.. »iiia

are lent to the Soldiers when the (jrand !).j,."io:, 6f|

chief N'izier makes any folemn Entry into 0>:,t ::i::it.

After having palled through this great Co'-i:, ;.a

come to another (^ate, kd than th^ former, [cxia

and more coftly, in which tlicrcis alfoa llaicly Pu-ch.td

a Guard ot C ipoccbies. This leads into another C>.i.t!d

than the former, but far more btai,tiful a.nii fkik^

adorned with Fountains and Walks, Rows u Cypraij

and lirafsPlats rail'd in, where the (.laich, 1;:J. I:i

near joo Pates Uiuaif-, and the Waiks are pjvt.i. Ii

this Couit all mull walk on Foot, except th: G:uJ

Signior. On both SiJcs ot this (iate is an cpcn Gii-

lery, svherc the Cbtiiujjo, or Puriuivants, i\\iJM'ji-d

or Fix)t Guards, and >paii'>, or llorlc (iiur.j, iid

in their Ranks, very well apparrllM, whenany.toi-

(adors enter, or on other lulenin Occalions. in Vi\

Court arc lirveral Kitchins w:th their Offices r.J U-

ders, tor the y«//j«j's, and other Officers cf theCte.

On the Ltti .Side n the Si^raii's little -Stalrle f.r atet

thirty live Horfes lor Ins llighnefic. Vk; i.iJovEiij

Rooms for their Furnitures, winch arc vtry rich,

«

with Je>,cl:. to the A<lmir.ition of all Uch'ulrs. .Vr|

the Stable arc Ruomv fur the Olliicrs ut the /};•..;, -ij

Court ot Jullice, and by them th;Chani(5e-, w.«"';|

Dii-an liis, and a little fschind that is the Oa- nil:

lea Is to thr Womens Lodgings.

At the Fiui ol this Court is the Royal G;:-, ''-^l

leads to the Sultan's Loduings, aiul may
»-^'^'^fl

by any, but lucli (icntlcmcn a-. .ittuiJ hini, jr.dotrii

that lerve him, witho.it Liavc fro.ni t!ic .SuitJnhin-.ti.j

This Gate is kept by the C.ipit-Ag.i, or chid Oia-

berlai.i, and a Com| .mv of wliitf bunuJis. Ihrl-i-'"

is pave^l wi:li fine Maiblr. wrouglit with '^V-"""H

and adorn'il v..itli ciuious Fount-iii";, and a Lakt^Mj

the t.rand .S.gni<ir h... a line gilt Boat hr b„ fc-

creation In the BuilJmgs, which .ire lunip:!..-'.
^.

X Chamljer of Au.liai.e. a Row of SiiimiK'KcAiJS

ftmdinfT oil a little 11 II, .md looking t""f- •'•!

Sc, .riaigc Hall daiKling on l'ill.i;s. anu oiWj|

towar.ls ilie I'.:ll. and by it the Cuiid '"g''"';
'^;

(. ha.niber, th- WuPs of which arc cyvtix.l «" ;'''j,-.-l

(:';«d Metal, and tiie Moo.s with very cilt
,

• • r|

Ca^lKU of Silk ai.d < .0'.!. The Voh a •.-. «....>
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,,j Silvrr, the Cinnpy, nullVri, MittrcfTfs and Pal-

Iris ,ir.- all ot" Cloth «it' t_i )ld. irUmd the- ti.nl is a

j'lj'etJ ill'"' '"» wl'i'fi *'j'' 'I'^t I'liriJofc arc Uid up

L,j,v Bi)««.ind Arrowj.

X
\\v:Div,in lies lour O.iy in a Wctk, wz. ^mur-

rnjoy proccfds fiom hi< Gond-wiil, and that ilirir

I'.lla'is jnd l.ivrs .ire ablo'ntcly ;U liis I)|i|)orul.

There an; in th. Sultan'* t'oiirt al)out twelve hundn d
Women old anil y^ .unj/. Tl.e Sultan's Concubines, v ho

.. _
"<? !<''[ t tor their Hcautics, arc all yoii:i^ Vir^Vms Uul-

;„ $*nh\ V.ouly an I

7
;/<•/./ .;v, upon which D.iys the Irn from foreign Nations inftruftfil in Bood Hcliaviour,

;i./fr //.•'»»• "f'-l"^' ^' '''<''' ^'"•"''
'

<" riipiiain Judi^is Dancinf;, Mulick, Singinst, and curious Sewing, n.d
iiKirrjiilfi't' t'lc (irand Siitnior, wiih nil tiie rell of are civen to the f irandSignior at I'rcfcnts by the '/'.fr-

,,. \i;i'.tH. the two Ciuiil^ ,c en, or JiKl;;e!i <,t the Ar- lars, Bifliaw., and nthrr (jrcat Men, an>) l« th'ir Nunr
„,n n G'rircu' an I Niiiciia\ tin- ihne itflenutn, or ber is uncertain, 'llulo Virgins ininiedii tly up n

li.j'i.rcr'.-, t!ie ILiikt'OHh, or Chancellor; the Ne- their coming into tlir Snf^^lio, are made Ii:ih hy

jl„ ,r , or Krci'-r ( j'tx Maik, with tluir Secretaries uling this Ccrtmony : Tie/'are to iuild up t.itir Fin-

a:i!teiksi t .e Cu'tt;h-lii:lha and his Uirue s, are to j^er and (ay th, le Words TL-reis no Ch.l l.n l]}t ator.e,

\(.\\ the Vv.:n I'V U eak ot Day. All CauUs arc de- and Mahomet u the Mlj'nt;'^ r i.( ('„J -, and thi n luinj*

(..-i.r.cil by the /Vi/Vr-z/scw, it he plcalr^, j'or ihe examncd hy an old Woman, ( ailed A'</Wy«/f.«,/vw, i. c!

i;....'id')
not Ijifak, hut only hearken ;ind attend till the Mother < I' the Mails tlay are placed in a Ko m-

Ixrclcrsaiiy I'lunpto tliiir Judgment, as hj cftcn does with tlieir Ktiuals in A'.;' imd nil[/)fition. All ths Wo-
)ur Im{|hJiiioii, rL'lervin ; tlu C.uihs ot" tin- I'reatrll men live like Nuns hut have la.c.r Ai'artnn nts to (Util

C uvqwiue and Inipoitlnrc to h;:r.iMt, ..t tl.c Ca.iiii:- in. 'I'hiir Be. Is are toarle ami hard, mule ot' Ih-cks
(;^or his Deputy liojs .illo in hii A rencc. and by every tentii Vir;;iii lies an old Woman, and

The I'ctitimers fpeak lor tiiemluve-, or tlcfire the there :ire [.amj^s alw.ijs hurni,-^ by tlr.-m. Near tl.tir

li.lp of a (-'-.''«;(,.'•, tor they have ro Pieaih rs or At- Apartments ti.ey hive Baths and Fountains tor their

iu;:;os. Wiicn tl;e clilil' Vificr hath htaid tl..ir Suits I'le, and, iib.ve their Bal-chimbtrs, I'lans to fit ..nd

IrfConluits With the B.il.bas, am! th.n refolves an. I de lew ;n. '1 hey dine in Companies and ari- wai-e I t p-

urmits tliv-m as he will iiimlcH. '1 iii, he doth uliially on bv o:her Women, wantinj; Nothinij; tha' is n.-celVny

:!:al 'inner, and then he repairs tm .(/j..<m and I'tif - J'or them. There are alio S. hooN tor !.;. h as will le rn

to read or (peak tlie 'r«r ///j Tn' gu •, wn; k or p'ay,

an 1 I'ome Ilourb are allowed th.m tor Walkin|j and

Kecieati( ns
Tl'.e Sultan never fei s thi-fe Vi;gins, iin'e's when they

are hrtl [
relet, teil to hi ;>, or wi.en la (.urms o liavc

one ot tliem tor hi, B dtrllow a.d \ i vrt iunil It .Mth

Mulick, or li.nv other I'.dt me. \\ r.en the (irand

SIfijnior deliies a tVt 111 M te, hi. p,ives N. lir to tiie

Kti ly :/j Ca'u)!, who pr's o-.ir the taiicll and inotl

plialing, and havirp; piaied ti.t.m in r o Rows in a

Kodiii, biii i,s in t'-,e Su'tin, who waiuin^^ to,,; or .ivc

'1 imcs i'. the Mid d ot t' em, views tlvm, and as h- .'oes

our, thiovvs bis II n.iker,licl into he \'ii^n's li :.l1

which l:e chulVs to lie with. TliisChoce is acroimted

a !',reat Favour, and the Cidnn ulcs al the Art flu- can

Mjiintr they arc ai)le, an I lland in their I'laces in to [nepare her tor ir, hv -rtiring, [lainting and pertu-

ih<iccond Court. When the lUvnn is li't in the r Or- ming her, and at Nigia. ihe is n.o'.i 'ht to fleep with

(!:r, th? chiet Vili.T lends 3. Ch aulh-BnjI a with many the (irand Siginor in certain Chan.;- let apart for

U his CLiau'a on norleb.ick, to conduct the Am- that Ijulinels in th.e Won,ens I.odjin!;: P-v the lied

biiiaiior ti) the 7> tiff, wher-.- he i^ plactil clot'.- to the they have t^re.ic w.ix Tapirs burning all N^iht, and

Viiicr, \vho ha', int; compimeiitcvl hi,n a while, enter- .Moijb V.Omi n It in;; by t'. em. l;i the Morning
wlun the Si.!t;ii riles, h; chmLtes ail his Appaiel, a:-.d

leaves tliem t'l her he lay witii, a d the M(>i'.ey in t'lc

Vii< kets and then dtpartsto his own Lodgings, trorn

whence he ieiids her i.iinediatt ly a 1' •.lent of Jewels,

Moni y and Veils of pre iter or Ids VaLe, according

to tl'.e Sati'fifliuii he received t'rom h r.

It' any con.eive by him, and brini;; him fortli his ti ll

begottui Ch 111, (he is ca led Su'tnii.i i^<\n, and if it be

a S( n, Ih- is Conlinmd and tllablilhcd by [;rc3t Fe.ilts

and Sij'.emnities, and thenceforward has .m Apartment,

Servants, and a larr.'e Uev( nue a]-pointeil her, and ail

Perfons in the Scrii^lio mud pay her tlie Krl'pecl 01 .1

<)iu(n. The otlur Women ih.;t bear him Ciiildien

are called !)!i!t.:>ia's, 1 iir not (^leens vet live in Icpar.ite

Apartments, are well lervat and attendeil, and have ivi

Want either ol Monty or Apparel, according to their

Ilep.ree. But if it happens that the (iril-b.gotten Son

ol the (j :eeti. Heir to the I'.mpire, dies, and :ino'lur

of the Sultana's h.ive a Sc;n ti luccetd the decealed 1 1; ir,

the tornu r is ck pi ived ol her Revenue and Koyalt\ , hut

leniains a Sultana, and the latter become-, C^ueen, and

to the I i le luns from one Sultanate another by Virtue

ot the Son's Rijd't to the SuccelTion.

. ,T ,
In Tims pail the (irand Signior was married to the

*:;li thtir Prefcnts. All Atrilufi'.i'..) s arc" m'aiiKain'd C^ieen, but now (he pat'es without cclebra-ing any
^) the (irand Signic.r, except thole troiii the States Niiptial Rites j ytt the M ther of the Ileirenjovs all

|'''/w<', ilurinjr'their Ab-d.- at the l'.>ir, but it is the I'renigativcf. ot a(^U( en, and has a (iu rd of thiity or

forty bl.uk F.unu(hs, under the Coiiimaiui ol thcKiilar-

j.mothe Cliambirr of Audi me, t') ;;ive a:i .\i.cotint

jio.ai.Suliliire llij^hi'.t s ot ^^lut IJjIlntls he has dil-

jrrd-.cd. Sjiiaii nes thi (iruvl S;gnior will ronie pri-

hj't'vtoa little Window, which is cover'd wi'h .1 I,at-

li;r, .1:1.: lu-ki into the DiZtiir, t> hear tlic faulcs ; a; d

|i:;;j;oue-, the chief Vilier to .a't cir. uml, tiiiv anil jull-

lly m miii.iiiMr^ Aiiairs, while he lit', til the l.'ii.ii; tho'

Ijittxr l.UKs hullands are open to Bii eiy, anil he

j»\lutry Bulin:-1'« as he piealcSj l.ut all I lungs aic

Iciliitthui withi.u; I)el.i\.

When ,an Amballador t'rom any ^'.reat I'rlnce is to

Lii tiie (irand Si:',niors lland, ti,( irand Vifurcilha

fttit ft'.v.n ot all t:ie Cirandeis of the I'orr, aid all the

L.:::'hs, Mii.'jjurr.ika'.i, SpiU'i's. and 'j.:,uzd ta are or-

litr'il ly the Captains to ilrels tlviiil-lves in the bell

lit.'.shim at Dinner, a ui ilun convevs him to a Room
jbyi'-.. Imfii-riiKiate with his A tcndar.ts, till ihe Sultan

j'.srt.u, 1
1 receive him. In the iv.ean 1 ;me the Anv

|bi:;4Jor'i IVcl'ent i^ cnicd ..bout t' e I'eCi ml d iirr, in

|t.'t':^htot a I I'eoplr. and then is bi ought to the Sul-

Itin, iiiii the Giand Vilier lends t!i.- An baliiuiiir f. ve-

["Wlis, apjiointed I'y tl;e anc.ent Rule, for hiiiit'.lf

|«:il(ienilemcn, to put on tor th.it C ren-.onv,

11- Vah lor the Amballador .re ot I. lo;h ef (lold

|Kfiie;j, hut for the red, they are ot little or no Va-
-1 ytl the .Anibilladcr mull make ,1 I'refent to the

|<'Und Sii;nior ot more th.in the Wuith tjf th-m.
jT!icnii-.r AmbaH'ador is condn 'e.l by the Malf, r of
'" (rrcxoni'-s to kils the Sullni's I laid, (which i',

iilf d, but his ilanginglkcve whiih done the
''fn ...'waM, or Interpreter, declares the .Vmbalfador's
(ommifllon; to which the (jra d Signior mak,s no
••lnl*tr, ; lor lie dihldns to tptak to a C'lirillian) but
lifKinj; to the chief Vificr, relets all I'loccciiings to

F* I'ilcrcii.Hi, and I > the Amb.ill'uior de; arts ii).\ing

I'lsll-aa to tiie Sultan, but pulls not olf his Hat at
*!• (Jther AniKinad rs of Rtty I'rimes. or State,

'Mu-'ithry h.ive Vclh given them ..llo by the (iran.l

I'

?iur, yet Come not to the Div.ui, but go privately

__
toy.t his Aiiow.i.'ice tlirou; h the lialcmls of the

|U.n,c,j.

,
'v All I'tTlims, that live in the Seiaidio, are the

''fJii'l Si|;i,i„r's Slaves, .n arc alf . all rh .t are lubj ^ to
I V">i.!e;t rtlev all aikno'.vh'' -e, ihat v. hatever the/

\i'i.. 11.

" '

Aga, their Malh r, to be employed on her Occalion'--.

Thele Sultana's niver go ou: of ihe .*>V/y;^'/;<7 but in the

Sultan's C'omp.iny, and are never fen by any but luch as

ait.iid tl.em, who are thole black Funuch-, and have ail
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cut off clear to the Belly, that (here may be no Danger

from thctn.

The Grjnd Senior'* Daughter!, Sifter* and Aunts,

hare their Lodgingi alfo in the fame StrtgUt, anci being

royally fcrvM, aiul fumptuouny appairM'tJ, live by

themlelvet in contin<)fl f k«Hirei, until luch Tiow a^,

•t their Requert, the T ulun (hMI be pleilcil to ^lve ihcni

in Marriagr, and the i rhcy con.t torth, ami i irry c*c h

of then a Chrd along with t tern, which thr Gran :

Signiorgivrt them full of rich Apparel, Jewel*, and

Money, tu the Value of about thirty thouland Poumit

S(nU»i, bi-(idfi wb«t th( hoariied for thrmfclve* b<--

Jore, which amount lomctunr* to a nrrat deal j and :

the Grand Signior l>e ditpoltd to deal gtneroully wjtii

them, they *re furtered to carry with them twmty
Women Siavei, and ai many Funuch*, and he con-

tinuea their Allowance of • '.I oaland or fiftrrn hunded
Alixri a Day, which ihry hit in the Sera^l c, and ftir-

ni(nes their Houle»i and il u\e Hulhand of fucli a I.jiiy

has not i Houlc tit for her, the Sultan givts her i^nc

of hii o«n.

AifortheHufband, heii to makehf-raB II oi Dowry
of at ieaft 100,000 Lhecquins in Mon?y, br(;d'-s Vcftj,

Jewell, and other Ornament', which amomt 10 j gre«it

Sum. Bci IK married, they co"i»erle «»it!< Men no

more than tliey did before, exrt ( t thtir Hulbantl-. but

only With Women, vifiting thvir oJd Acq.u nt»nt.' in

the StTM^lo, but not withotit the (irand Signi< .1 'avp.

The StiJtjna'i tnui rnarried, are for the mo{\ ; uri their

Hurtwnds Miftrefle', infulting o»(t them. r.i . (om
manding them as they pleafr, we «r rg nn /f;fh^r, or

Dag;;er, in Token of tlieir Power ^ver them, an^l lutnr-

timc they will put nem away and take nticis, .in ! luch

a Divorce commonly proves the Death > f the I f ilband,

whom the (irand Signior Irjves t > thrr Will.

The other Won»en either gco* old i;i the Stra^.io,

»r,d fo are made Miftreflei ot the young ones, or ure

fent into the ild >fraglio, which they account thtir b<-H

Fortune, l^ecaufc from iKience they may J^ ir.irrir.l,

with the Conlerit of the Miftrrfs, ai:,d carry away t'lc

Riches they have got, which is very torJidrrAble, partly

by fivmg out of the Suinn's Atiowince, v\d I v ^hc

Prefrnts made them upon their Jl,iir,im, and by t '• /)'.;

/ba'i Wives. Hither alf", sfttr the Sultan's Dratii. are

all the Sultanas fent, except the S .It.ina Qjicen, a i,i if

they arc we4lthy, they marry to Men ot rcilmublc

Quality, vet with the good Will r f the MiHrdt, anJ

Confent of the Grand Signior. The Women 01 the

Straj^lis arc punifhed for their Faults vciy K verely, and
•re fi)uni;|y beat by their Overlcrrs, an.l 11 -iiey prove

<lifobe lient and imorrig blr, !>-
-y arr by tne f»u!- i;i'i

Order fent nt) the old 5^r<i/ ... , and thr bcfl I t 01

what thry havf, taken from (hem ; but if ihry -i
-

found guilty of Wiichrrafr, Whoredo;; , or any U. .

notorious Crime, thry arc l>o',ird I land and looi,

and being put into a Sack, are m the Night call into

the Sea.

1 4. The Sfrjglio niay be pro; eriy termed the Sm
nary or Nuricry of the belt ^u^)l'•<.!s, (ur in it all I.j

their |-ducation, who afttrwai>!s betuir.c the pni.ii, jI

OfTiceis or fuborilinatc Rulers of the State and Allans
of the llmpire, and thcfc arc tli'-y whi. h are laLed the

^igliamOilam, i. t. ijncx(ert and untutot'd Vuuihs.

1 here a;e ordinarily about '> or 70,1 of them, Irinii

twelve to twenty fuc or thir!> Years of Apr it moll,

being ail Chrilhan Children, githerM up rvtry three

Years in the SUrta and throu:',h.int all the Pans of A.-
hania. They arc taken from luth l-aniihc-i as are lup-

}>o)td to be of ih'.- l)cil Spirit and moll warlike Dil, o-
fition, and as foon is thry arc hiou;^ht into tl.c >^aa(,'.io,

tliey ar circurnci(ci) and in.iiic /*r./. Ti.cy are at tint

put to vtry bale and flavirti l-irploynKiits, tuch as to

Icrve n t.hc Stabiij, Kitciicn, and (jardcns, Dggiig
and Cicavint; W'o'xl, and arc mu'lc- to row in .Vi/.«j or
Bi.gr*, and to lead the < >rry!iuui.ds to Courfmu, or

whatever cile they are coniiiu.-.deil (u do by tlic ij.ia-

B.illias, o( Capt.iuii. They are ai'owM from two to
five Alp( r» a Day, bi;t afttrw.iri.;s (uih as have a l-klire

to learn, are taught ut rra.l and write, and general y
all ol ihriii a;c taught to wrcitlf, liaj>, rui\ throw '.lie

T » E V F N o T'i l^raieh ^^k 1 1

1

Iron-Bar. Jhoot the Bow, difcharge a Piece, and ,i| «v
l.xiTciles be -.iming a Turkijh Soldier.

t tJrand S.gnior makes uf« of them, »U >

I a Journey to any I'ja^e f,r piianng (,i,-.
..^

ing or carrying his Cholls, anj ii„ ii li,<f Strvi,

'

I u

The tJranc

intends

removing*.. >..i.v"n "" v.iunj, anuunii Imf .Sttyw
for which trnpioymeiit he never takes », 1, him U
than three or four huiuired ul ihcm. Ti'fli, ,

B'Iha always t .kes with him a g-xxl Nurjibtrof iW
when by the Sultan's Urdrr he puts Iniieijrfjt m1
De-sth, which is commonlv done by t(ic | u *,

|^,
4

,"

JfiUam Oglrtij J hey ar- .jable o; bein- .udcSiu
ardi to the /v .',.»..•c^ A.;,:.,, and niiy nle'iu iiaj„^„
Office, wliich is .men .iifiit Place, i..- hehathtntK-ta.
ing of all the drmd Signior'* (i.,rJcns, ru! Hou.k
fUers the Sultan's .">..•/.*, and wears a l\.ib, ,: a u
.v,i^;,r, and if he be in Favour, he 11 ^njrrtd u
hightr Dignities, vn. to be l'.'pt:tii-B4iji.:, M
Cnre, DamitjiH', .//>/>/»a, &c. and lumt'.miis

to be ^'|utr^.^^^m, or PrinieMinillrr.

Fhere are other Yoi.thsc.lucatedinthc j,rtfj|-,cal|.

ed lift -(lani, but in a far better Manner i..ii\ the ij.

mer. 1 hey arc broupl' up in l-eaiiin g, m tlieKr*
I'dge of the Law a;,d i\.r tary Fxcnilei for the \;.

tan's a.nd thtir Couiilrj'^ Servm, and lu undttHaJ

thofc I'll n;^s which belo the IJovcrmrcni ,| ;:(

w!iole Fmi ire. Hy tht .. n: Inllni.tion ihcyiliftjj

U- always rtaiie of Llir.lliaii Kcnc»;ado'. a.nd Lij. i,>t;

of the noblert that cm lie lounil , Li-i theLgpi ,Vj,or

chiff Chanil'erlain, brings in lo 1 c natuul-:v; ; j»t

of tlieleii Alpeifti, ai;U who proinii; tsrl, Lua
ihe Sultan's Conlent. 1 In- Numttr oft.hcm . r-

tan, but It IS I tid, they ate coiiin unly .lUiut

drcd. As loon as they iohk iiiio th. .'i'.^.:.,

cxceedinpjy well inlhuc!ed, ai.d ca.iy tau^jni, .

polite B.liaviour, as ihc Kites ami Cerca.ODi.: . „-

Stbomdai Law, and whatfiacvri iiuy ttin: t. ..- ij.

ptiivrmr t of their M'lid.-, and lor this furpoic ,,«

are four O.ta't, or ."-c (.>o:s, being \o nun) ka::!,

every one hit^hcr than tin i-ther.

In the firft, tailed the C mitu-Ouj, they a!! cjsel

sshcn they are but Childien, and itiuc .ejrn i.,:i:r,

the l'o'i,r,-$ of hoiJing down their 1 Icaiii a:iJ lo.i,'^

downkvaids, wi h thur I lands before diriDjtiii'ui* .a,

which aic exprelTivcof lingular Keserciiu-, a...:..;:<4

by fuch as aie l>c:ore t.'ie Sultan. I'hcn iha ..i:.»

write and rea.; ;he /n- k'jh I 01. -ue, and arc m.^ .; '.xs

Prayers I y I T ^rt in the .i'(iii../i 1 oni;ue, arJ i...; [m

may learn ihcf: I hings wcil, a^c cicura^eJ tu.Ailai-

ration. In ihis School they llay atH-uf iivcuti:x in.:,

and fuch . s ..re dull flay mi!;.!i !on:;cr.

In tl.c leconii Sihool, ca.ird .Vi'.-'ir C',;^, ifity jf-

tauj'.lit by more u arncil and h.lfkicnt luin::.c fff-

/ui, ,yrfl/j.j« and /«;//.•> r.i« Toni'ues, a:.ij to liu; Ltd

the Profelluri take ('rrat I'ains i;; icailii g ^v.i>.'\u!*i

1.1 thole l.anguapc!. line t!;ey begin tu »rc;!:,i!io(H

the Pow, throw the Iron Mace, toij t!.e i'l.^e, m.. *.!

haiidir their Wc.tpoiis o''i. and in ii.rlc Ixviciln a

I: ver3K)rilers an.il'lacc: th:y Ipcn ;icnainliti..'*Oi:t,

and arc Icvcrcly puiiilhcd if thry are lu-.tiJ nf£.:itii;:5

the leal>.

In this Oiia thry all'.. I'lrnJ lojr or live Vars ^^.J

bei;!g Ix-tomr Ihong Men lit lur any Hung, t-y*'^

removed to the third, sshcic forgciiny Noilr-f''

have alica.ly Icjfn'J, t.'icy arc t.ii „;.t luiiiurtoru-,i-

how to Lrhave ilieiiilrlves in the Wars. H:lu! s>!.!J>.

every one ot them learns a i rai'e nticllar) lonicM-

vice of thr: .^iilran's Pcrlon, as to ihavc. mAc a Li-

bar.t, f'..!d up .A-jj arel handloin.ly, pare S^ih, i-t^

at the B.t.i, keep f lawks, t'l beScwoS ^^'"^'^

the .'^taiiie', Tarjjc t Uearets, wait at i'abl.', C "''*:

they arc 11. tlirle thrre SJiooN ihry u.e but nainyip-

parell'il. I.avm^?. yearly only twoCloili Vclb.'.jn;:*^

tine, but thc^r Linen 1$ loarle. In this C.-' I'f'^^J

nilhiiicr.ts «re l.-vere. lor (heir Malirrs »i.l gi^; !
•"'

an l.u;u;rtd Blo.vs lor great lainis u^ijii ili-' '^'•; ''

their 1-ert or But'ocl.s, inomuch that ihcv -'c Up-

times Irlf for de..t. In ihis vt.oul none i> l-c'f'-'

be familial witii any but thtir Coii.pai.M'Sl '''^'/H

may li^eak wi-h them, but by l.cve
'™'\'''^'J.'

4'.», and that III the Prclcncc of J'l tunuU i^-"



Chap. I. to the Lev M^r.
I^pp

1, .M altout ..My Other Bufinffii, which he cither wewi, or are prtfent.d him, and kerpi
lUmg them, to keep thnn from a Urgiftry of .cm, wli n rarival and when given
the r*me Rcalon thry li.ivc fvu- .iw.iy I le fucccrdj the Cap-e-A(a, w hen he di«my

nil

x\m go ilfo fo «lie Bath,

^^^y. 1m .uchi attend

ijLc* i";!>. and for

,ifhily.'>|i ''y ^^''^ .ilw,\yi in thnr BetlC'lumlirrs

\yti^\ brfiirc they are raifrti to the .y,n OJ.i, ihc

Egnuchs ue jII Art^ to try whether they arc liim to

fiffi/w. i!id have no Imlmation t.) Chrillianity, and

\x'm I
•>

I

fu^'«^. 'f^'y •re prcterr'ii to what i> callM

K«0«.. ' r, '^i*' I'ffct'i Chambtr. 1 1 ic it is tint

„| Pup 'iL-nts realc. .ind tliry may Cictly coiivirl'c

«ith all li * Great M'n of the Srra^lio, and bring

(Itjniy anil tifit tn their App.ut i, the (irand Sij^tnor

ukn them alci"; *'il> '"m when !i'* goes ahruad \.\^)W\

PIdture, it no! - oi hu Womin Ik with him. (.Jut

of thf young Men thus pcrfeifled and complratrd in

tbtirtuucati n.rhe KinychtilVth his .tgit'i .".mi Bajha's,

liz. the Sf'/liir .i^.i, ti'.c Sultan's .SworJ-Bea^r •,

thft'r.ji.i'-.f,'.;, he ( ut carries \m Va^moorlitk j

Rue: .ii:J, Yeoman ot the .Stirrn
,

Malr.rjy^ct- /k t,

wh brings h.m Water to wafti 1. •> ( lant'i and li' ;

U.t!iittT-J^r, he th.'t bring! \\ >. I umant i Ktmlui --

1^1, h' thj; lodk"! to his Ap()arel and the w.ifhing of

hijlinr,! the CbtJhntj^ir-httJ/.:, the ihict Sewir-,

ixdo^initaliti'-a, the chiet haK ner , the 'lagari'.e-

Jj/i/, ili: ihirt Huntl'tnan i tiiK liirmck e Hajhtiy he

liiil pir" the .^.ilranN N ti'' ; the /..imnuinxte H Jha,

the chirt Ac fiiiiptant i and the Tijlircgee- liii/ba^ luit

HighiieU's Sccrtiary.

Al! til le .i;e crc^tfd out of t!'.e el left of the Itcbo-

f'/w'l'th. I irthOr/rt. They are always ill • u- .Si.h Ill's

Frtlrn.r, ho.d ;! tin ir Meads down, and HA..di a-c:ofs,

nwtrljiejkin ; , but wliati-vcr the Sult.ai coiiiiii.mil-,

ihfy arc wim.urtul rf.idy to o'^ry. I'liey >vai' .it the

Si;!i«n'» Ijble, and he r, plealid vut thei • xrvitca d

Ccmpany. lie will ride with thim, .iiid pl.ty at tlic

/i/r(( .mil o'lier -Sports wlirn he is lo thlpcjltd He
clitnp 's thrtn I'ltlents of Veils, Swords, and Bovv>,

nil! lomctimi s ready ^1oney. lie rntriilK them with

ihjDifpjtch ot Kill! .1 fits, and though they (iu>ft not

to ihtnifclvrs, yet fiiuting out ^liat I'rtlcius tiic

Pmcc, to whom tlie Kmbafly is to be t.nr, ulcsiogive

10 .AnibalTji! >rs, they Icll it to a G/.r/j ; and this is

donf tuenri' h thrm againft ih-- lime he (hall lend

tifmui! of the ^i ;;.'«, to be (itr.erals ar Sea, or Ba-

Hiu Mt foni- great City, as Bi:\Icn, .Hefipp, Sec. or

iJ'iKes thciii Beglerbrrgs of Giucia, jStito.'i.t, iVc.

Wr.cn any is thus ffnt out, the next m Handing liic-

rmli, tnlels his il! Behaviour has nude him incapablr •,

and oal! Iivi.- in Hopes of GrtJtnels and Kitlis. Be-

lorct.f.r Di-parcure, tlu'y ftay a while ti',1 tlair BeariK

Jttgiown(for they are abv.iys (hivid in the Scrajiio)

and ihiT, they rtccivir !i mdfoine ^'lrUnt^ of the Sul-

tiii's and BafhaV. .iiu' when thtir B-.-.irds art grown,
iVy piv thnr Vifits to ait the grr.it Men of the Court.

15 in the Serajil.o there are likewilc other Mini'ers
tor nrceflary Sf-rvict', as alio Buffions, Tumblers,
Muficiar.s Wirft'ets, and Miitr«. Tliclw lall are in

gffitKcqupfl. bef.iu!e tl.r dratid Signiir thinks it be-

low his I)ij;nitv to fpeak i > any about hiin fam liarly,

I'tf therefor he niikes himlilf ir.erry with tlielc

M'J^fS who t I'lioh deaf and dumb, will rcafon and
tiiftouiif of any 1 hing by Nods and Signs, as other
I'ccpie ilo hy Words; nay, ma y of t'.icm tan wiite

vtrvl'Tfibly and wril, whiih i'. .ulniirable.

Ihtrearca f) Whit- b'.unuth!., who attend tlicHrand
'>Z^M .\r. his (iate I'hc chi I i4 thciii is, 1. the C.a-

pi .i\'j, or Chill .vrlain, who is in grcaiill .Autho-
'ity w :h the CirJnd Signior 1 tor hr alone ib allowed to
fpr^N to him, and prrl^nt all Petitions, Mefl.jg<-s, and
>>r,tini;s, .\nd arcompauics the Suit 1:1 wh.re-evtr he
gos. Ill, .Sal.iry is li-l.t Sultaii.i's a Day, /. c. about
'lita- I'oiimls Sier.'inj;, beli ;es I'lelents fioiu all that
havca.iyBiilHiirrs with tin- Sultan,

2- ^^^<-- IIa::n,'IJ.ir-B<i-':i, oT the Tica'urer of the
Hoiifchi,ia, who keeps an Aceount ol all the 'i'realurc

^'ouRht into this inward Trealuiy, which is only th-
^^ralth (f jiuieiit "^ultans, and tin ivew luir of l'g_ypl,

i^ti ihe .uliarcnt I'rovmir', ind tak; . it ou' ii|i()iiOc-
«»ion.

1 u hath the Cullody of all the Sultan's Jewels,

-"I

j. 1 he Kttlergu B,ijha, i. r. Maftcr of il W,i!rd'
obc, irto whxh arc brought all the Pnfents of CLth

' t Gold, I'late, Si;!^ Woollen Cloths, Furs of all

Sorts, Swords, Raw .' ;,, Cir-ctJ, ^nd whatever eife
Itrvis for liis M.*i''.ly\ iKe^ , t which he kcepi parti-
( ular Inventories, as well .is Srrvants und: r him, and
hu Saliiy ij one thouland Aiprrs a Day, viz ' >.

Sterling. I Ic is commonly in I ivour with the S.

ait I ulual / ruccvc'is to ll.'r.inehdar Bujha.

4. I he Siirai ,y;d/«,i. e. the Keeper of tlu .' OiagJio.
I le iVes that all Things W prepared for the Service f
the I'al ..rr, and t'ut the Rooms le h ^tas they ought
to I-', and that .d the Olliccrj do their Duty. He i(

.•\llowcd to ri.li- I'j) and I'own the SeMglio, in the
Court', '-ird-ns, am! by the .Sea- file, as the three
l(/r ncr are : His Pcnfion is eight hundred Afpre«, or

40 J. a Day, b.-lldcs Veils and Furs ; he fucceeds t'lc

Kttleigte Bailu. The three lall may not fpeak to the
In^x-ror, utilels in Anfw.T to any Thin;^ he afl;-; 'hem.

1 tie Niimbii of tJKle I'.uniirliv is about two hundred,
and ih' y ;i c all not only t-elr, but cut finooth when they
ar very ymiiig. a-.i that wi-.li their own Confc '. which
isobtaiii'd by aliuriiii.' them what Great Mtn ev will

be, for othrrwife they would be in Danger of Death,
as the VVo.knun in that Bulinefs affirm. They arc
broi'glir up with the Jchghms, and arc taken from the
fourth 'hU to (rrve the (irand Sigr.ior, who employs
them in the Governtnent of his other Seraglios, and
Ins Stininaries ef Youth at Conjlantin'fk, Adrianople,

and other I'lacis, makes them Bujhai of Cairo, Aleppo^

and other Cities, and fonutimes Vifiers of the Bench.
Thy are alfo trolled by tl;e Cu;.e-,iga to keep the

Kind's Curioliiies and valuable Rarities, as great I'ieces

of .\nib rgrerfe, Mufk, Balfam, Cups of Agat, iJc.

for though they are, generally fpcaking, not of much
Courage, yd chey arc accounted of great JudgmenC
anil II lehty.

The BLtck liunuchs and Black Moor Wenches ferve

the 'iiltan.i'.> and the reft of the Qi.ieen's Womi Thel
V )uihs, while they are Boys, are brought u|. as , le

Wntte ones are, and alter arc let to li^rve and wait at

the Sultana's Gate, under the (^omman I of the KiPar*

Aga. I hey are allowed a I'eiifion ot lifty or fixty Af-
pers a Day, ami two Veils, with Linen and other Ne-
cefTaries, yearly, befidts Prefents given them by fuch

Women a. eome to vilit the Grand Signior's Women.
1 hey are never iLut abroad in any tmplovment, but

lerve for ever it. the Seia«l'n, They are called by the

Names of Flowers as Roje, Nurciffus, &c. Their Bu-

lint Is is to I 11 ry Melfages and Notes trom the Sultana's

to the CVi/'ct- .Ixii, to be delivered 10 the Sultan, and

attend upon the l.adics in Sicknefs and Health.

16. The Grand -Signior's Sons by the Queen, are

brought up by themhlves, by choice Nurfes, which are

found out of the Siiiig'ig, and if he has Sons by other

Sultana's, they are brought up alf) by themfclves, but

may pl.iy with thein till they are fix or feven Years old.

Thiy live with the Women nine or ten Years, and

about fourteen are tircumciled with great Pomp, as

Weildiiu',5 are kept among Chrdlians. The Sons,

from five to ten Ye.ns of Age, are taught to write and

read by an Ilcjab, or School- mafter, who for that End
is admitted into th-: Womens Apartment for certain

Hours, but fees them no', unlel-, two or three old ugly

black Mcvnih Women; but Daughters are little re-

gardeil. When the Sl.\:-.d'zav.Jio, or Sultan's Son,

who is Heir to the Crown, is circunicifed, he is fome-

times lent abroad with a luitahl.- F.qiiipage, and under

the Care of his princip..l .ind t;ufty Eunuchs, to be

Goveinor ot Mi!p:f/ia, and the Pi ovinces about it, but

as IXpoty to his lather. The Eunuch is bound to

give co.tinual Ailvice to the Grand Signior of his Son's

Deportment ; I'o that if he tranfgrel's the Limits of his

Conuiiiilion in the leart, he quickly falls into Diigrace,

and into a Sufjjicion of Rebellion.

'I'hc Victual-^ in the Saa^l'e is drefs'd by fuch of the

jlgliam-

m

I. .
I.

1
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8oo 1' H E V li N O T^ 7rilVt'ls Hook.
111.

A:liai» Oi^iiei as arc bioi;a,ht up to tliis Scrvic-, n\\a\

Jfkci or'Ci)oks. 'l hey war wjiitc Ops l<ir Dillini-

liop, ^w\ arc a'.H)iit rwohuiulcil U inilic liij;licll t'>tlic

nwanert O.f.ciTs ot the Kitihcn. lliey bc};in n nr IJu-

rincfsiarlyu) ilic Morning, criheCiraiul "itv^.vMX riCi.g

bftimts, tl>cy mull have .ilwiys lomrthiny rr.i,',y lor l.is

Brcdklit. \\-. dines at I'm o'clock if> t!ic 1 i>rfiu).>n,

ml flips at t>ix in t'lc I'v:iiing. both lo Summer aiul

VS'intcr. He fts I'.own with his l.q^s aciols, accord n^

10 the 'J'^rMl' «''»'""' »''*^ ''*">* '""'• N'lp'^'i' '•'•'' bflorc

him. lie carves lor hiniUil', but u'ts iic:t •.;r Kmic

nor Fork, for \<v- Meat is lo trn.'c. am! liJuatily lir !•

Icil, that he cafily pulls it in Tucts with his I ii^.i-is.

lie hath two wovwicn Spoors, the one- to «Jt his I'ot-

tagr, and tlic cth(.r ti) liip the Syruj-s wiih. wl.uh he

ulrs to qucnrh his '1 liiiH. I \t ulis no Sa t i or Aim-

part, lletallcihdl .ill the IViH.cj cue !-y one, ami

tlofts his Meal coirironly with a />'..'..t-, «> Taitv

and wh'.n he has liimd cr hipifd, w.;.! et i \\\\ II.imIj

in a golden lialon, let w:;h piccii in Stones.

IIu ufual Diet is wil I I'ljvons, (i.elr. I.aniS, I Icn<,

Chick>ns, Miitiofi, a.d foir, times wild I-"ow!, .md v !
-

ally a^ much boiled .Ti n alhd «f all of ticni, wi h

Bioihs, I'nr.TV(S,and Syr.ps i;i I'..:ti.lairf D.lhvSand

fome larts and I'i:'. When he lias i i,;,e ratM))-, he

concludes witS a I).'aiii,ht ol SlieiKt, and lildonuitinks

more th.n one. .it .t Meal. 1 Ic \ Idom i r never i\y.\<\

at Table, but to lavo.r lunir Ajj.i, to whom he Ipr iks

a Word or twc, and ihrtiws him a I..a)il. 'l'!:o (irard

Sij^riKr's Difh s arc all Ijou! or yelLw I'orrcljinr, Icatre

lo be had lor Money, m wLi^h he eau iluc y in their

Jiamjzm or /j:l, which iatisawholc Moo , and only

by Ni^'.Iit, as all the Tuk, do ; but tha' make ro Dit'-

ficrence i f Me.t>, excepting .Sixines 1 Icdi, and I lungs

ftranijltd, wliiih are tot bidden by thcr Law ,.t a I

Times. The Sjlt:in llldom c.its 1 i(}», unhl's when he

is by the Sra fiJc with his Women, where he (c s it

taken. The M;at w i h is left at the Grand .Sl^ni r*i

Table is carried to the Aga's that wait •, atid .il:er I) n-

iicr the Suitan diverts himlelf with t le Mures and Buf-

foons. ThcCfvr Aga hatha Table by himltif, drrllrd

in his own Kitchen, and with him the lltifmld.irHtiflja,

Sarra Agijet, the S.;ltan's Pliylicians, cat, an! what

Ix leaves, I'erves all the White Kvinuclu. 'l"lif Youths

in the Oii-''s have two Loaves a piece, an.l boil'd Mut-
ton, with i'ottagc trade ot Kicc, Ituttcr and 1 Lmy, al-

lowed them daily.

The Qiiern at d Sultana's are at the fame Time lirved

by the Black Luniuhs, b-jt inCop er l)i(hr<, iinltlstlu-

Sultan be with them. 1 hey drn.k thrir .Sh rS t with

Snow, which rolls near to bring it Irom the i lil , and

keep it under Gruun i. They cat no Chreie hut P-ir-

mtfan, fent by t.'ie lUi.o., or Kclidentiaty ot I (ii:,t. All

thcfe Thinp* arc .'one in fucli Order, ijiat ail is liiiifhed

in lefi thill two 1 Iduis lime. The (ir.md .Si^,i lor's,

Sultana's, ani Balli.i's Bread is mad ir Wi.rjt, hoii/Ju

Irom Hhijj, und t^round there, and i^ very w'.itc and
favoury ; the r. ll of the Bread for the .Sera^iiu r, iiia 'c

v\' Coro bn u<;ht out of i <.'« in (irteit. 1 h; ic arc vall

Quintitics of Bicad fjient in the .Seraglio, I cvai.fc r-cry

i>nc has a !i.gc .Allowance mad." by the chief Vilier.

I'hcUice, Lentils, and o her I'ul'V, is hro'.iniit tsiie a

Year out ol Z;;//, in (j dirons. T: err is a vait Q nn-
tity ot Sug-r lj>int in .Shcflicts a- li B.:, ava's, lu.t they

eat iittle Sj>i.;e, ex.rjit l'ep|>cr. Th % is brouiht outot
l-^pt, with a jirejt 1.^1^1 a

n
'.ty ol Conf-rvti, Dates,

Prunes, pu k'cd .Mea's, an ! dii;d I'li.mbs, ihnujili tour

hundred U.>^j-^i'i arc tontnualiy at Wiirk to i icicrvc

others.

'I he Honey ufed at the Sultan's Table cnmts from
Cm, but the rdl co ne. Ir.m// j.'j.Zj.j. 1 iuhJ:'.v.i i.i, a'tl

MilJ.r.ia, ill gtcat l-.artlun Jars. I Uc Oil is I'liui^-.ht

Irom Mtdil *lid Ctrer, in (•f it, and it nuh ii ulcil in' --—^ .-- - , -, — .. • >. till*' It Mfvfta fii

Meats at.(i Lanii s; but ih Sultan ran ' nly wtut ettnes

triim r^i'».. .< anil /.;«/, wliieli is the d.rrll a. I bfll.

Their Butt'-r omrs liy Slu; pir i; out I f tlir /.//,/• S II,

fom Ae;;. ; «i and (^ur.i, in < Ix and Bull' lo'» I lidi <.

'1 h' y I at very li t < O' no frerti Butler, nor eat much
Milk, unlit* ilbtr jt^burJ, 1. e. lo*er or 1 1 itted I'rrain. NimI, and tueh J'" aw, or I. .

In il»c Se.-aylio ar; l^jcnl in dr.c i U'cl of cowi of ti^J- p.ckiit to him t!irir .irz.'s,

/ttr«(/r, killed wl>rn they .ire f.rcat W\^\^ Cilf U^i
they lay their Mclh is then ni-jrc tnuicr an-'uvc.
lour hull T(d yi.wly \ and tlic d.iiy I'rovif,,,,, ,

'''

hundred Shrip, one hi,ni!ra! L.iml.s ard Ki.'inii.''
Sr.nl.i , fen Calvm, I'nty (.e.-le, mii; Imiutrr,! lid'. I'.
hu divd Lli.ikeiis, .md two liumlicd I'l'an f

'

.•era-ho tl.er- h liitle liHnat.-n, tWglul.cS-u'J*
I'Uhlv, nnd llu-iefotc tlk finiibaiisbiiy

it ,!,,.„ u|

.Serapjiu is pleiiti'.iliy frvtd withlr':it inmiihr s.'Ci
liar.ic. ,s, and I r. lc:,ts f.- t lo t!.c Gmnil Sunur (,'

all I'arts
I I , t!,.ir th^y lei! a -.rat deal, v,u il.r.Mu,,,

is y,ivci\ It) tile .'>iii' n Im I, is I'livy l',ir!(._
'

1 he iMifinmrc nf tne S.hn.'s
H'.uieinarnjiBrifi

lull.) well kei't, ami lo la ^•, th^t tlicy a c .,» fir,t J

S nht a* c.ii be lun. hie -iir.d Si.nio-M:
,.:;.i i.

Kr ititie in I allii-n fioui otuer .Mms, . n'y i;i L-n r,

an 1 l<K!i,.efj. His Turhant is lik t ie/)'.-^,u,o;,i,"i{

we.tr* I'loiiirs and w>-id L alp-, wlmii iliey .hiii
t. i|(

Heep* u on M.I' allis of V ivf ai d CIj;,) i t U.I u-
V r ' III .S. ninier v. uli SSeets, cnibroidu'il wi;;i.\..

iiiiu III W i;!u with Li.lrrns, or Sables WiciU «
alone in iiii own Lodtjin^s, he is w..t. ',,M ji, i,; p, ,,

of hit (l.anib.r, tvso at a I'l-nrj aiid t*i) -.liV'j

men \s..it on hi:n with burning I'lirchfM'j.i'^hti,..,
I

ll liC
I
led'is to fav <v,r Ua B.adl, v.hirh t!; y r,:,.

by nt the I lojis of i'layer in t' e Nij^V, v.z. .iM,j.

nii'Jit, and two Ho rs '>rt.re Day. j.i'Vmit.:',

1 1 .! I' is much Ilk- tie M.n's f i tliry »csr(, . ;- ..

oi Bre'.'ihrs, ai.il Bi.llsins, and (Icrp in the:?) ( b.[; i
\

hue thin onii lor the iiumn-cr, ,:;iJ t 'li.k u i,(

Wi t-rr

17. The flveral Stipen.'s of the O.T.rcrs of i'< ,V

raj;lio ar.* p.;id by ihc r-fli-r.-ar, out i,| ih-i.iin;) I

I le .fury, who fr d-. thrm their VciU 3 n •,:! tiitC.:-

nival I and if It- lad* at tic Times Hjio.t.J, u^ci 1

any Compi.t'nt he wi I b- utterly rLir.rd, crJikiU.

placed. If an. of ihe f: l< lr.in ut J .'/j"i y^','irKr, I

lii-i t'liaml ci-f llo.v ,ir. li.. llnrsi an' fo it n ».u

the youni; \\' men that nc\er lay * t.i tl.;.Sj!r n;^i
[

il any ot the 1 uiu'i lis, > hi .^le fzcurrjlly vttyi.li,

ilics, ail conns to the liran.l S.;^ni(T Iiimlelf, ttic;ti{

I

Iv out of the .S r.ip.lio, for then the .SiiltmhuiKily.iol

Tim lis and tlie icll he nijy di pole ol by Vm,', :I;x

Sult.in willioiilc-nt to it i !iut U) IfLire III! I'a:i», i.«t

i^ an Oihcir, laile 1 the I'e tc. A/. . '.'.v, »di.\ kI'wI

a^ .iny one die-, eiiipiir- s alur their iUrr', tr.i k-

tilies the itfi(r-',ir of it, th.it lie nuy I'.i/.riite itl

(ii.m.l Si.'.niori yet the /^;v/i/ V'c:- ;; r, f*' t.ii 0"
|

privitc tiain, will very often Conceal a \;ti'. IVto,

til- I'd tc ut th.' IX.Pil.d, t > divi.Ic it prn'iii; J-

twe n the .''itiduvl and Ininreif. M . ny Nlil'i'. i^l

the Srrapjio, iliey are iiiuncdiitrly i. rriiJ, ;:i » C'-l

covci'il wiihCl.>th, and draw-! wrti liui,:', :i„nitx.tl

C lamher to the I.az^r.ltaor 1 i )!'[.ital bfloii;;ii:.;'. ! «l

I'alice, wlure thv are k 'pr lo tl,/le, tu.'. n : 1

l(.eak wiihthem wnh-ut f^i at ri!ili.u.ty, butiicl'ii'-

luiaii A d Ap th- aiv i an i, wiirn leiovciM, myit?]

(.irnrd baik id ih,- lame M.mner lo tli i-'
Ci.ic.lv:!. I

The (.rand .Sij'.i.ior is at vad I xpemti ii (nn ! l"!|

.Sultana '^leen, 1 Inrf Viiias. .V.'r..vin or (ic iii •!

ta: tains «f Ins lorrrs by S. 4 ami I, iiiii, /•'-'"''

|

and < t'lCM, in Veils, Bo.w, S.v .nli, I'luiws C(.>iil

he a:iuAS the Sultana (j^i'cn and / //'. r-.n »- i"
'"'

W.ir', to lie veiv peneroiis, aeioidi • ;i)ti:^i ''i''-^-

1 1'.- n ay j;() out of th S r i,' i" when he |'le''"'
','

'"

bv Wat.i or Land, Wh.n lie
i?

es abr)id In »-:•'•

he IS cinid in his Sa:. k or Bugs covti'. v.tiU.n-

to..\Mvet, iichly cm'-irou'ci'il. under win. Ii'« "'^

Ins .-/.'-j'j Itanding all .ihojr him, ..nd iv m* J
I';
W

JJuM-Ot^hm, tiic n ihv:gf.- I'ui'hu W'-rm'.. ^'"^^

he (••« I'y Lan ', lie aiwa.s .i.l.s on li lf-.> • •";

jommonlv gMSout ot th' f^reat li.ic 't t'< ' '

Wh. n he'i-ots ti) ih • .Mokjviv in /n-.n'. h-' i';j""'

j.anied thioUL'h th" Citv by all the llailJi,
^^'''"''

II es of the R.ri, berMcs.-'. U.^c KciwiJC ol >^'*^'''

wh I mar. ll at Ins -S irrup.
,

1

riic I'eopic in his Way lolh.* hl'n vu'l. r';. J.^

Ai.lamaiioiis ol Hain-i.irfs, wliicii he '"'_..
lev- thcnlr'vcs

«'!'%' -i

or I'ctitions *^'J^
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Hwhiicfs orderi to be received, and being read at hit his Grandmother, Sifter, or other Relations, or when he

Return, lie give* Commaivl for Rcdrcfif to make good is melancholy,

the litle htgivc-. himfcif, that he is AwUm Ptnawb, There are other Seraglio's in Conftant'mopU, which

i,t. 1i>i Rtfugc "f '^' ^VorU, The Grand Signior at belong to private Perfons, but built with an ugly Ap-
CtnUnlinopltt '^V ''"^; Sca-fiilc, has a large Stable of pfaraiicc for Fear of giving Jealoufy to the Grand Sig-

iihoulwd Htus for the I He of his lloufliold, of nior, though within the Wails, which are high, there

,kI) the Inirohr-B'/fja, or Mafter of the^ Horfe, has are very btauiiiul Apartments, adorned with Gold and

Chifgft *"'' '"^'^"^ •">? iblei at his Houfes of Pleafure in Azure, and the Floors cover'd wirh fine Carpets, the

I

,|,t Country, of tfn 1 lorfcs earh. He has alfo Studds Walls fjced with fine Tiles like China. In the Halla

InBurfa, A^lrmople, and mjny other Places for Stal- and Chambers they have a rifing about a Foot higher

lions, whifh furnilh him with very ftately Colts, befides than the Floor, which thcv call a Divan, covered with

furh uare daily fent him from Cairo, Piimafius, Bag- richer Carpets than the rcll of the Room, and embroi-

I ibi, and other Places, by the Badia's. For his meaner dered Cufhions ftt againft the Wall. Here they reft,

1

Stt'vinu, he has 1 lorfes from IValacbia, and for his receive Vifit?, and fpcnd moft of the Day. There are

Bi^Rige five tlioufand Mules to carry Pavilions, Chcfts, alfo many great Buildings in the City lilcc Monafteriei,

Wjttr, and oilier Neceflarifs for Travelling j of which which they call Hans, with Galleries and Chambers,

x\\)\\[':y\fiir-Azm makes ufe when he goes inCiuality where Merchants have Lodgings and Warehoufes at

cf General in any F.xiwdition. cafy Kates, -ciz. one or two Afpers a Day. They bring

I

I s, Uiion the fit ft Day of their i?(i/r«w, or Carnival, in a great Revenue to the Owneis. They are built of

tl'C Sultan (lifws liimfelf publickly, and lets all the -nar Frce-Stonc round a Court, which has generally a Foun-

;

Mfn ar.d better Sort of his Servants kiTs his Veil, and taiu in ir. 'I"hc V/alls are ftrong and well barr'd to

111 n he i« rii hiv dref^'d with all his bell Jewels, and fits feciire the Go<ids. The faireft of them in Conftantino-

domimi a /V/(<J« Cirpct, where his Taht or Throne is pie is the Validi, built by the Grand Signior's Mother.
The lloufcs o^ Conftaniinople are all of Wood, very

indini-nntly built, and very fubjeft to Fires from their

I

rtfiffls tin" ^^"llit Ciidekjihers, and othf-r Dotlors of t ikiny much Fobacco. The Streets arc crooked and

ifcc l.iwof the i.ighcft D grec. 'i'he Ceremony being n.irrow, rtanding alfo up and down Hill. The C-^rj-

ci.lcil, he pof. tij the Mofque of S.inia Sopl>ia, tlv; vaifcra'^ are built as the H^ms, but are ufed only to

Ciiirpany attending him, and hears the Muiiiaa, or lodge poor Travellers and thj Serv.mts of the Caravan,
1 a Sermon > which being concluded, who have Room? there lor little or nothing.

fft, the hief Vi/.ier telling him the Names of the Per-

iod, that he may take Notice of them, and chiilly he

IlivihP Service, and

tho' he fftirei to his own lodgings, and ilines alone, as

I upon other Days, yet he orders a fumptuous b.i quet in

1
the DiViW for the Balha's and Grandees, and a gr.'at

l^intirr in the Court yard fur the reft ci' th' Company,

I
andaltrr Dinner I'cnris them iBair/im-f.u' , i. e. a Nt-w-

jear'iGift, to all acrordin;', to their (Qualities. Dui.ng

ihethrte Days of the Bairom, he cai.lcs Shews of Fire-

»ork> to be made all Nif^.ht, ntvl a 1 'rum to be beaten

lilthcwhile, the'Miltm v,.:\\ his -Suit. ma's, as well '.ut

Bin the Sern^Ho, diverting i. emfclvcs wi'h them, as

I

»tll ai with other Sports and 1 ricks, which the Sultan

iclerates all that Titnr.

But « the Grand Si-^nlor r •. s, fo alfo he receives

Pffl:ntjat this Time from the Balha's and great I'cr-

(oni, who (hive to exiceil oi.e iiiother in the Value of

th'if (iifts thit th -y may gain Favour. The I', .irain

iu'lfbratcd al o in alt the Grand SeifV'r's P-^nunions

« the fame lime as well as at ( , htr.un pU, the

'ir'n\ being fet out with pretty Devici , .;nit ,' .(ijntks,

f Swings very artificially ma c to fol.\' r Imh UKI and
Y'lm;;: But in this Fit of furkifh Mirili, it is il...

^jfi-

v:\\ t'lr 7nej or Ct rijj.itins to ftir our, for he 'fur's, put-

\\X "If their wonted iiobricty, are vety mlolnit, and
«i'l ('n them a Mifchief, if they do not give them what
M'lmy thry ilemind.

19, Hrfulrs the !^crn^1io we have been dtfcribing,

tf.trt \s another in Ccnftanlineplf, as has been ol)-

fovfd, ftilrti the Old Sern^lio, fo called, bccaufc it

*J* t'e fiflt built by Muhowft the Secoml, when
k' took CtnliantinopU to lie his own Palace. It is

• iifjc I'^ace, about three (.iiinrfers of a Mile in Com-
fJl., am) (cared in t ic noblell I'.irt ot the City. It

»rr,virf,nM with an hif.h Wall, and the Buildings are
•'^ lair. It hath but one Gate belonging to it, and
tint 11 of Iron, which is kejH by a Guard ot White I'.u-

f'. !'.i. The lnh.ihit,uits ot it are all Women and F.u-
itJli'. The Women are only fuch as luvc lieen put
"-'r the Sultan's S^.ij'lio, viz. the Sultana's of the
•'•alfii Grand Signiors, fuch as are fallen into Dif-
?''•'• with the Sultan lor their ill Conditions or ruile
I l^i^i' ur, or I'lifh as are infirm or defedive in foinc-

' •*; thit (houM tit them for the Sultan's Bed. They
'••t'/'v-rncdbyanold Wom.in, called Kahiya-Ca^um,
'

f i;
'
ll'eman-Oi'frj'm, who is to take Care that they

J"«
ail 'Ihings mcelliiry for them accoriling to the

*>-'' m of the I loufe. 'I'he Sultana's have 1 .odgings
'^•t, and are rraloiubly well Itrved, though far (hort
"»"'t tl.fy had in the Sultan's Seraglio. If they are
tth when lent thither, they take Care to make it

*''*"; and tint prorurcs them a good I lulband and
Jct'iuff The Sulian will fomctimes go th'ther to vilil

20. Calatit is the Subuib of Ceiiftantinoplc, feparated

by the Port only, in which there are Saiks, or fmall

Bjats, and Wiierrics, to carry you at all times for a
fmall Matter. You may go t^ Land, but it is a little

ai)out, and you pals by the A:meidaii, or Field where

the Turks exercife their Archery, nnd go in Proceflion

to make Pr.iyers to God for the Succefs of their Arms,
and whatever cll'e they want. Then you go to Cajfum-

jajha, a great Village, where is th.' Arfenal for build-

ing Galleys, Maones and Ships: It has 120 Docks,
and a Magazin* of Arms for 60,000 Men, but it is

inaccelTiblc to Chrillians. In it are, befides the Capou-

dan- Bajha\, or Admiral's Lodging, a fpacious Bagnio

for the Grand Signior's Slaves, of whom there are ma-

ny 'Jhoufands, and live very miferably. This Town
is divided bom Galata only by the Burying-Places.

Galala is a pretty large Place ; the Houfes are good
and well built. Many Greeks live there, and the

Iratih, who cohabit with them, have five Monafteries

and as many Churches. It has a large Tower in ir,

and by the Sea fide the fincll Fifh-Market in the World,

wheru there is t^reit Plenty of all Sorts of Fifh to be

had cheap. The Greeks keep here a great many Taverns,

which «lraw the Turks from ConftantinopU thither, who
arc very infolcnt in their Drink, and dangerous then to

lie met with, to that this is one of the greateft Incon-

viniencies in ConJIatttinofle.

Beyond GaLua lies Pcra, a large Borough, which is

feparated only by Burying Places. In this Town refide

the Ami airailors from Chrillian Princes, for the Em-
peror's, King of Pclav.d's, and the Republick of Ra-

^oufi'i only may refide at Ccnjlantinopl-: The Houfes

arc high and handfomc, being inhabited only by Greeks

of Quality. Over againft the Seraglio, on the Right-

Side, ft^nds the Topbana, i. e. the Place where all the

duns and Artillery are caft, and it gives the Name to

all the Quarter. The Houfes of thcfe three Places

ftand fome higher and fomc lower, like an Amphi-

theatre, and form a plealant riofpccl from th; Pott

or Sea.

;.i. In Afta, if you crofs the Sea, which is about a

Mile over, you come to Scbtil.rri, palling by Leander'i

Tower. It is a large Town, ami there the Grand Sig-

nior has a ftacely Seraglio and lovely Gardens. A little

lower lies Choladon, once a City famous for the fourth

General Council, but now a pitiful Village. The Prince's

IJle, which is four Hours Sail from Catijiantmople, and

contains two little Towns of Greeks, has excellent Air,

and the Channel of the Black Sea, call'd the Tbracian

BcfpboTus, is very convenient to take the Air upon, be-

ing twelve Miles long, afibrding a delightful Profpeft
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of ftitrly HouffS «nd lowly Ganlmi. This Channel ccmty to run the Ri(k of thofe formidable Bit
•

•ffords Plenty of Fift, efpecully Swordl'ilh ami Dol- But, Srcomlly, even this niipht he very pnatT
Ehini. Six Miles from Cnftdnimerle ire two lorts, fuppoirine it ncccllarv i for wirh , i,rn, ^>A '"*'

uilt to hinder the Inroads of the C'^ffiuis, who wo.i!d Fk-ct mi

otherwife feek their Booty in that City. At the Mouth

of the Boffborus is a Rock, about fifty P.ires from the

Land, where rtands a Pillar of white M.irble, caMcii

Pemff/i Pillar, becaiife railed by him (as it is fai.l) in

Mfmory of his Vidory over Milbrid.tlfs Over .ipainft

this Rock in Europe is a Village by the Sea fivie, callM

and therefore we will enilcavour to cliar up th« km
ffr:df 11 illy. All the 'lurbjh Autliors of any Nott, but

1

« •i)ecially their I Mlorians, call it, CchjUmLiiiiI c'cm.
ftdr.iiniab, which is the City of Cenjlanlir.i, anjisihj

fuppoirmg it neccllary -, for w„h a tr.(k GaraTi;
gilt pafs, .ind if two or three of theVrll Vrf

fels were old Ships ia.len with Wo^!, it iihir-i, l!"
bablc the Stone Bullets would not do them much H
fo that alter all, the im,Tegnable l-ortrciresofthf n!'
Uielle; .s the Twr^i call them, arem Riality l.-t r fc!"

tcr than Biigbfars, .i.id fo it will certainly appej'rwJM"
ever an Attempt ot this kind ITiali be made

Fanart, whrn- is a Tower, with a L ght on it always The Account our Author gives of the fiirMN™
for the Convenience of Veflels to k.cp them from the of the Capital of tlu-ir Fmi)ir>', is not very fitisfjiiorT

Rocks, on which t ley ate in Danger from firquent and indeed it is very hard to mfet with any tliitiiZ'

Tempers and Currents, caufed by the Dainh, lierijl- mm.I ti,.,-,f„,. „,- «,;ii -„,i 1
, . '^

bents, Titxdti, and other Rivers falling into this vSea, to

fufiiT Shipwrecks, and from thence it is called Miuro-

Tbaliip, i. e. Tie Buci-Sea; and bv the Creeks, the
^

Euxine, or Axtne Sea, i e. Inhoffit.jhe. Near the Chan- iranflation of C.Hjiantin.^L- into their Tongue" Ai'ij

nel of the BL\-k Sfa there are a grea: many Siacalles, the Vu'i^ar Name of S:.wiioul, it atole tliui-, The

or wild D'RS, fomcthing like- Foxes, but fuppolVd to '-^'wrh lie.uing the (wr^i-j ottcn fpcakin thcirLinauage

be c'lgrn. ered between WoJves and Onp,'. They «'• g"i.'g to i..e City, for fo emphaiica'lythcy allu*

howl .Ireadfuily in the Kvcnngs and N^ylits efjie. iilly Jfant nof.'e, mi(b)ok thi:Greik Wor Is, U T!.3a,/,»i,|(i,

in col,! and bad Weather. Ti)ry are s'cry mil'chicvous, tiiey pronoiinnd, Ii i:tin;c:.>i, for the Name of the

tnd as t en c as \V(,|ves The Land r,n 'AKEuripc Side is Place, an.' lo called it corruptly, StaiipciiiniSt;aictl-

a fine Country, full of tardens and good I'.illure, and but ther learned Writers her j alhani'd of lo eroli i

Villages inhabited by Gr/eis. A littie furthrr aic the Corruption, and yet findin;j ic impoiriblc tondthtji.

fine Aqurduds that fupply Cefijiantinef.e with Water in ftlvcs of a Word fo 1 ng in II le, have brought ;n » nn

great A; undance. Orthojjraphy, and write it Ijhmb:'., which fignifiej Ja

2 J, Aswearenowconflrainedtothinkofevery Method their Language, the AlTcmbly ot the true Belief, onhe

of faviiip R. OiTi, inftead ot Riving Irveral Travels tl.ro' Capital or BeLevers ; and to the bell of our Knonledgt,

the fame Country, we murt be ohiig-d to I'upply tlie this is the ch a'' 1 and moll corieifl Account thKcaahe

Prfeds ol fu(!i as we infert, by Additions from oiher

Authors, at the Clofe of every Scdion, and thii plain

Account of the Matter may very well lervc for an In-

troiludion. Our Author has given a very good Dclcrip-

tion of the Dardaneies, which the Turks rail Dcgar He/-

fart/ri, ihar is, the Strtights of the Ilrl/efpcni. It is

certain, that they fp-ak in very high Ternis ol tt.eic

new Calllcs, which they would have the World bc!i< vc

ire the flrongeft Fo'trcfTes in the Woild, as well as the

great Security of Ccnflan!iii(>ple; but thougli they are

right as to the Importanre of thefe Cart'e;, y t they are

much out of the Way as to the Caf^Ies th-ndclves, which

undoub-rdly are very pitiful Fortificati:)n$.

Thrie ;• Keafon to brlirve, notwithlla^.iling thisfwcl-

ling I.ai:^uagc in which they fpcak ot th^m, thit the

Tw^ks are not in Reality jvtfuadcd of i! e Truth cf what

they fay, with Ref(;ec"t to th fe CiftlrK, for they .ire fo

jealo'.x of a Chriflun's making any Draught of ilirm, fieped by J'e/i.l the Son oi Muaita, the tirll Cilipliot

that if a Man looks at them more (lea 'ily than u!ual, the I'amily ol the Ommtjd's. 'I'his happened undttihe

thry prefrntly cnniine him ; a d if he fhould be (.aufj'^t Kcij^n ot the I'.mjictor Ccji-intme, luriumcd P.|{wJ«,

Vi(h a i'en<il in h:5 Hard, he wouli certainly t e put to and it was at this Siege that /•/«<« ./;«i, the lallottheCra-

Death. 1 he Batjeries level wiih the Water, a c tern panions of the Proptict Malr.mdt, ended his Days. Tht

blc only to Sight, from the larye S./e of the Cannon, G'ftk F.!ii|ieror found himlell fo or (Ted by this S.cjf,

and the prodigious Stone Bullet* whkh they dif.hargc. t'lat he wa<i aimoft in Delpair ; hr at the laineLx!

It is ir.drrd true, that ifter the great Vic'iory gamed that the Saraens Army l.iy belorc it ui\ the LauiSiJe,

nearthcfe Streights by ixt renriutni, in 1657, their Ad- it was blocked up by a prodik,iou^ Fleet of th{i:.>t

miral Mo:ey.tga was i!cltroy'd in attemjjtuig to pals,

which h;ndcrcd their vidorious Fleet fiom goin;; up to

r.t}-l}a>.l:>cp!e ; ar.d this has failed liuir Credit witli tlir

Chrifiia' », yet without any great Ke.ilon. Tlierc is .»

wide Difiertnie between tlic PafTige of a Galley, and
that of a Mjn of War with a brifk dale -, lor ai the'c

Cannon are fixed, and not u[^>on Caniagrs, they can
make only one Dillharge, lor to load thriii again takes

a gre..t Pfal of T;ine, an 1 il.e IViple en-.ploycd in that

.Vrvicc mull be cxjioicd a\ t!ic while they aic j«r-

forming it.

In order to foref tliis i'aflaj^e, two ('ifTerent Mcihcxis

be made I'lc ol, neither of whirli ean lie f.iid to

given of the Matter.

Our Author has barely touched as became a Trivd-

1

ler, on the fever il Changes that has happened to tiii

famous City -, but ptrlujis the Reader will be pleifeati)

fee tliele Matters pla(cd in a tlear-r Light, thentbi

too, becaule very few of our Books of Cieo^raphy, or

of general Hillory, are tolerably currcfl or exact mthii

Poii.t. The City of Con/Ijntmcpie received that Xinie,

according to Eujelius, Afi'u Djmnti, 328, tromC«»j* I

line its Foumicr, who removed hither the Stat of I

his I'.iiipire from Kcme. It was firll befieged unJertal

Reign of the Etnperor, or rathvr Tyraiit Peca, bf

Ch.-rces, King of Per/ia, or rather it was blxW up

by hiiu tor eight Years together, th.it is fmm An. D.n.

f-i'j. to 61 1, when it was delivered by Uo^Jmi, win

thereby merited and obtained the Empire.

Inthr Year of the //<'^/rd :;•. -/. D. t;i. itwisbc-|

may
fie cxjoted to ifiiurn-;'juntable Dinicultus. In the firll

P.acr, ihe Cafl! s may be attacked by L.uid, and that

witliOjt any formal S.'ge, as they :irc i.o otherways lor-

ti.'iei'; diaii by a Tirple Uanij.art and a l'ara|>ct, lu tliat

a Battery or two of \i'i',r Cannon would qi.iikly make
allreach; nor is at ad impofTible, that thrfc CaOles
niinht be tarried by a Sca'ade, and then the TafTage

would be free from all Interruption. The lame 'I l.ing

migiit perli.ii)'' Ueftrc^cd by a Boinbardmt nt, or rather

there IS no Doubt of it, and thciifoic there is 1.0 Nc-

Sea. But the famous Lngin er C.).V.«/i(o inv^nt-^ »

•Sort ol Wild Fire, called trom ti.eiitc the OW firr,

winch would burn under Watir, and dietcwithdciiuyed

the whole Fleet. J
//. //. y.». ,/. n. 717. It was again kfitged by-U/-

lemab the Brother ot icJjm.ui, the levenili Lalip.i J w

Family of the OmmiaJei, Tieodifms tlie IIIJ- being uw

F".mpetor of the Greeks. It was relieved bv L'-,
-j

Ijaur.jH, who caulcd the Lmpcror to be Ihavcd ir.a
|

(hut up in a Cloitter, fiating himlelf upjn his Throw.

yt. II. i6.v. A. D. 780. Ihr.un Rc.Vmd, Son ot isM

Caliph MuiaM, came before it with a vail .-Uir./ >.i
f

^arueens, the G>ek Umpire being at that 1^f^ .

rd by Irene, as Regent to her Son (. »; W«;i« t«
Y",

furnamed Pcrpbyrcj;eneies, who found herlc.t 1^)
^«

prcflird that fhe was glad 10 deliver hcrlcH by 1 1^""

dalous Treaty, in which (hr promiled to p«y»n ar,..w

'Fribute to the Caliph, of Seventy thouUnd ficc^^

Gold. ^ ,
. _. _ ..i

I

The C,eei Empire declining from this 1 imc. i_

t!>e P..wer of the Malometam iiurcaling to luin i>

gree ..i ihreatned all U-njhfd.m with Slavery, F'^;_

ccd thole famous Exp.-ditiuns. that make luthi f^-;-
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Hiftorv. under the title of the Croifades. And the

\vZJc>njla«tmtle having firft put out the Eyes of

ihW Emperor /lh^>s. and then throw.nR lum from a

Ihh Place beat him to Pieces, whrn he had reigned

I IV ten Weeks v
Baldwin \iit\ of Flandtn \uv\»\kA

Ih Citv //. •D'204. and was proclaimed limptror

*

He'did not reign quite a Year, and was fuccecded by

Ihis Brother Henry I'.ari of Handers, who held the O0-

Ivtrnmcnt ten Years. Peier Courtenex (ot that nobli- ta-

Lilv which dill Cubfias in £ng'<»i.t) having married his

Inauahter, fuccredeii him, anci w.ts killed in the fi.xth

lYtar'of his Reign. I lis Son Pki.'ip yuldcd the Empiic

lio his Brother /ie/w/, who w,is murdered afnr a Riiyn

lof icvtn Y'tars. His Son Baidum W. lucictdcd, though

It Child, mArr the Tutel.ige of John ds Bnnne, who

||!;ifdhinfrlfKin<!;of7fr///<j/m.

i H. ^,^o. y/. /'• '23 '• *"'«. t'randfon to Ger.gijh-

|i;j, th: I-oundrr of tiir T'or/rtr ); mpirc, alter ovtr-

iTunnin^ Murcvy, I'ehnd, Si/ejifi, liohttnut, and Hun-

Ifun, ari^iift.i 'thrr.ii<?h Htil^arta to befitge Conjltmti-

||j«>. I'p"" th's OfCifion, the Eaftcrn anii fFc/hrn

Chr;(l:3ns joined, gave l.im Batilr, routed him, and

H-ti hirri to abandon his Defign. In 1259, or, as

twfay, in 1262, Midnd Pakclegta rccovcrni Cn-

la, ivc; It from Baihvin Court, my, and the Crttk V.m-

•nrs held it from that Tiiv.c, though their Tower was

itrv vvfak.

[ill. 8.j7. A. D. 1453- Mahomet, Fmpcrorof the

'»i>, laid' Siege to this City on the 9th ot\i/ril, and

licit by Storm on fuffduy. May the 29111, in U'bftfun-

\Wt&. The lurks mailacrtd forty thoufan^f Men in

told Blood, pillaged theChurchrs Monalleries, .imi Pa

itn, the Greek Emperor Conftantme Pateehgus l>cii<g

iW, as feme lay, in the Breach ; or, as others report,

[jmpVd to Death by his own Soldiers in their Might.

It is 1 Point out of all Doubt, that the Cbriftians in

jtmral areftiled Fr anks at Conjhmimfle, and through-

'utill the Euft, but it is not quite lb clear why they

It called fo ; moft People imagine it is a Corruption of

'tmb, and that the Turks do not diflinguilh be-

..;tn Frenchmen, and otn( r Nations, whn, like them,

Kir Hats, and not Turbantsi luit others who have

ivcdiongin furke\ affirm, that it is (lom t e Italian

.UtiFrMO, which fignifies Fre<\ In oriltr to appre-

h.^this(lcartv, wr arc to conlider, that once a Year

tthrb colleift > Trihure from ail their Subjects that

rri3t Mflhimrtnn! ; and this Capitation they hold to

:v-r,-ifalun3bir, becaufe t'^ey enjoy the I'rotedlion of

tir Government without fi^ihting for it in War, or

"l-rizoiiig any troublelomc OfHces in Time of I'eacc

;

.,- '.hat It It were not for this Tax, they would be in a

[l!f;:r Condition than their Maficrs, which in the Titr-

}'} Logic would be very iinreafonable.

Anoti er Maxim nf theirs is, that the Grand Signior

is'h; great Jmlg'" of the whole World, the Hedrflier of

.I'lWtonL", and hence his Seraglio or Court is Uihrl the

p:, ani upon this Principle they confuier his Domi-
iif>rs 115 the Rtfugc of Mankind in general ; fo that they

,ii!in: ,:11 Stanj'/rs to come to them who will, and to

fct't 3mo;i<:ft thrill if they pteall-, r.ranrii'g them im-

tac,!:jt"ly the fame Privileges with their ti I'lve Subjedfs.

pthtn again it muil be alio underllood, that all Sub-

mi in fiiri:y are held to be Slaves, and therefore not

[aiLbfriv to quit the Dominions of the Cuand Signior

^iihr,;it h;^ Leave; which if ihey do thiir Mlates are

ftiiltitcJ. Hut t!u' SiihjcC^s of Foreign Prinres t!iat com.-;

lortfideir the Grand Seif^nior's Cmintiy for the Sake
rd", I'vp there by Virtue cf Capitulations franted

kyi;'.:7';,j,;.y/j Monarch to them at th* Kequell of their

IWig: t
; ;;n;i Iving by this Means free from thcCa-

:"ifn Tax, and all the Cotilcquences of being rcputctl

[r«f.,/A S ifjjffls arc from thence (Hie.! ]h:>iks.

ll'icKfiilr, will He ill- to obi'ervr, that though it be
I'trytfiif, il,;it loijj, lufQrc ;,py f, | , |, ( aplt uKu lOiis were
fiLt (hijli.'.ns mi<!,ht Ik- talleii I rcitd's in the Haj}, iip-

wthciir: ir.entumrd .Siipj-Dliiion, yet this will by no
JMcars pinx thiit the latter Ftymology is I'all'e, becaufe
jW.i:g IS n-.orp common thin this Kind of double
IxrAotihe lin.e Wor.i. As for Inllar.ce, amun^^ll
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us, a Turk figniBcs the fame Thing with Mahemttm*
and what they call (flaifm, many of our Writers tran^
Jate Turcifm, or the Religion of the Turks ; and yet w
make ufc of the fame Word in a more rettrained, and
indeed in a mote proper Scnfe, for the Nation governed
by the Grand Signiur, who by our old Writers is com.
moniy called Irom thence the Great Turk.

Th( fe are Things that may appear to be but of fmall
Moment, but every Thing is of Moment that contri-
bu «s to render what wc read in Books of Hftory and
I'oyages peifeftly clear and diftinftj and I dare affure

the Header, that if he is very converfant in Bocks of
this Kind, he will find ihefc Remarks to be very ufeful:

As to the I'rencb Writers they adhere unanimoufly to the
Jirft Senfe of the Word, and would perluade us, that the.

Irencb King is regarded at Conjlan'.inoph as the firft

liinco \n Cbiii}e::dm; and for a clear Proof of this,

they tell yoi', that he is (tiled Padijfja, or Emperor,
which i> veiy true, but at the fame Time proves no-
thing. For when the Lord Cbandcis, Ancellor to the
pretent Duke, was our Ambaflador at CoKjianlinople

from Kng Clwics II. he might have procured him the
'I itle- of PticliiJ.a alio for a I'refcnt, but he thought
that the Turkf a(kfi\ rather too much j and as he
knew they fet no great Value u(,on Titles, he thought
it lor the Honour of the Englijh Nation to fet lefs, or
his Bntaunick Majtfty had been at this Day flilcd Pa-
d'jlui as well as he is King of I'ranct, and would have
been aiike the better for both. But it muft be allowed,
that the Irevcb have a much dofer Correfpondence
with tlic Turkilh Court than any other of the Chrijlian

I'owers 1 the Reatbn of which is, that other Powers
have nothing to do with them but in a Commercial
Way } whereas the French treat with them alfo on a poli-

tical Confideration, and arc in that Refptdt as good, per-

haps I (hould not much err if I had laid better Frimda
and Allies to ihofe Inlidels than to any of their Chriftian

N( ighbours ; and if this has procured them greater

Marks of Honour and Refpcct from the Turks, than
are paid to other Nations, however it may flatter their

Vanity, it adds but little to their Reputation.

2^. The Account given by our Author of the Man-
ner in which Perfons are educated in the Seraglio, plainly

proves, that it is a mere vulgar Miflake, which prevails

as to the Ignorance of fuch as arc advanced to Employ-
ments in that Empire. It appears, that far from want-
ing Education, they arc regularly bred up in all that

Sort of Knowledge which is requifite for the fufficietit

DifJiar^e of thofe Offices to which there is a Proba-
bility of their nfing 1 and, perhaps, there is hardly a

Nation in the World, where lb much Care is taken.

It is true, that thele young People are brought up in a

Manner very different from ours ; but then their Go-
viriiment ii alio veiy dillerent; and provided they are

fo educated, as to fcrvc cffe£lujlly that Government to

the Service of which they arc bound ; this, with refpedt

to them, is certainly a right Kind (,f Education. But
I doubt whether our Author's Account of the Turkilh

Minilliy is quite fo exadf, becaule it is not cafy for a

'i'raveller (let his Genius be what it will) to gain in a

few Weeks, or even Months, an exaft Knowledge of

Inch Matters. Sir DudUy I^ortb, who refuicd many
Years in Turkey, and had many (Opportunities of en-

quiring into and obtaining a pcrteil Acquaintance with

the Manner in which Things arc there adminilfred, has

given us, in very few Words, a clear and more diltindb

Account of this Matter, than is to be met with almoll

in any other Writer : Which runs thus.

*' For the better Underllanding of thcfe Affairs, it

*' is ablbliitely neccfl'ary, Firlf, to fay fomching con-
" cerning the Nature of the (Jovernmcnt, of the Office

*•
c f ytzier-Az m or Chief Vider, and of the feveral

" Kiiiminb.ims, which are his Subllitutes, and aft only

" in his Ablenec. 'i he Turkijb Government is direftly

•' ihat of an Army, being under tlie fame Methods in

*' the City in Time of Peace, as in the Field during
•' War. The Grand Signior is the General ; he hath
«« indeed a doulde Capacity, the one as Head of the

" Empire, the other as a private Perlon. As Head of
" the Fmpire, he hath a daily Pay out of the publiek

" Trcafurv

»
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8o4 T H E V E N o t'j Travels

*• Treifury \ ind hii common ind ordinary Chargei,

" both tt home «nd abroad, are born by the Ttflerdar

** or Treafurer for the Empire. Aj he it a private

" Pcrfon, he rccrivcj FrefrntJ, Fines, and Confifca-

•• ttoni, and defray* many extraordinary Kxpencej, as

•• Buildings for charitable Ufes, Jewels for himfelf and
*' hii Women, l^e. Which Treafury is under the Care
•• of the fhfn/t Knafi or Treafurer of che Grand Signior.

" Here is to be noted, that in hit private Capaaiy he

" is always vailly rich, and heaps up very great Trca-

•« fures, when many Times the Publiik Treafury is

•' exhatined ; lo that in Wars he i^ often forced to lend

" great Sums ot Money to the I'uh'tk, which ihry

*' are fure puncluallv to pay back again.

" The next in Office under the Grand Signior. in

" the Govcr.iincnt, in the / /aVr-</=c'«, orChict Mini-
" ftrr, who is of that Credit in the Kinpire, that the

'• Gratul Signior calls him Tutor; and, indeed, he ads
' ail both in IVjcc and War. The (irand Signior

'* miniing lii^ r.cal'urcs, leaves all to hiin : Ant) this

" happens rot n.fjre out of l,i:xu;y, tlian from the

" Mjxiir.sof th.ir I'olicy: But *hen the Gra-nl Si[;iuor

*' is an active I'lim ;, and will look into Bufinds liini-

" fell i or vvlien he is [ealous, and his N.iturc lkl\lr,

" apt 1 1 tear and brl;tve Complaints aga nil his < Iriat

" Mir.iller, the Viiur lignifie' mucli lc(s. When the

•' Grant! !>ignior goes to the War, he cartics witii him
" .ill th- Officers ui the Court, even the Mutli, Ju 'i;($,

•' and all. The like doth the Gr.md Vi^.er w en the

" Grand Signmr rtays behind : But th( n he leaves a

" SuLdiiutr, which they call Ka:m(l,im, to a<^ like

*' him in his Abiciitei and all the other great O.'licers

" of State makr th'ir SubflitutfS in the like Manner;
" li> that the Grand Signior hath as formal a Court as

' he hal bfftre. So alfo in cafe he lioth not ftay in

" the lni|icriil City of Cctijlan!iH:p!f, but removes to

" any other I'art o\ the Empire, whcre-cver he goes,

" he carries with him his whole Court ; but then, not
" to leave the preat City diftitutc, a new Kaimachiun
•' and other SubCitutcs arc appointed, whereby, not-
*« witlillanding the Abllncc both of the Grand Signior
'• and Vizier, the City hath the lame formal Govern-
*' mrnt as if they were all there, with this l>if?"erence,

*' that thefe arc Underlings, and dare not meddle in

• f.rc^t Matters.
** But in all Burinef^ of Concern, they receive Oriiers

" fr<j()i thfir I'riiKiii.iU abroad, and adt accordingly.
" The Gcvftnmrnt being thus fupplinl, there is no
" Ntd Uriel's upon extraordinary Occalions) for the
«' Anibafiador <if any Nation to attend the Pcrfon of
" tiie Vzicr-, lut th-y may difpatch their Bufinefs in

•• Carj}.7nliiiep:.\ the Reiidcnt ot (irrmiinj only excepted,
" who continually .itter.ds the Vi/.icr's Camp at lome
'• rr.iron..l)le Dillanee."

This gives us a clear Idea of t:;e great Office of f»-

2.iT-///r«, and t!ie M.-inncr in vshicli he executes in Prr-

lon, an.l liy his Sublhtvites. We are generally jier-

lu.idcd, that as the Grai d Signior is an ablblute Mo-
ra- (h, ar^d account.ible to none, lo he governs entirely

icording to his Will and I'lcalurc, which app>ears u:.

i.s to Ikt the (ole ( ault: i;f the Irciiurnt Changrs that are

made in the .Adminillration ; but in this wc aic icr-

t.iiniy much millakcn. i ir.ull confcls, it is a little bc-

fide the immeiii.ite Purpofe of tlicfc Kemaiks, to infill

tpon this i'oint; bu: as I have fume Kcafon to be ac-

Cjiiaintcd »itl» the 'lurktjb Polity, and the DifculTii^g of

it caiiiiDt tail ot pKaling the Header, I cannot he p in

duiging m)lclt in feiting this important Point in a

true Light. A very wile and great I'rii.ce would !«

abii.lute in any Country, let its ConU tuii-.n Ixr what it

Will; and in I'clpi^titk (joviriimrnts, a I'rince of no
great Pans, iliai w II lutlrr hiinlelf to be governed by
an able Miniltcr, may llretch its Autlioiity to its utinull

Bourn s. Hut ict the (iovernmei t Iv rv r lo ahloUiit

,

an uiiUeady I'rii cc would be evir a .Slave ; and in 'I'ur-

in th;» is 4lwi\» the LJe.
r f Grind .Si i.i ts tcminp to their P'lwrr without

an. Acquau taiHc ssiih tlr World, and under th' In-

flu ni- of .n ani'i idus Mo'lur or an 'i-'r.juin^' Witi?,

fclUuiii loilow ilicii oAii Ll.ouc in uppviiuiin; a \ iiicr

;

Book III.

and it is a Maxim in the Eaft as well u the W,ft l

the Miniller, who is raifed by , Faftion, i,3 1«

Faftion. Befules, in all DefpotickG^S
d<r>iier Refert -, and it muH l

fo m the Nature of Things, for where all M™
*

Populace or Mob is the i

Slaves, as they are by Law m the Ottoman I)orr„.,„,

,

though the tirand .Signior has the Name, yet iicCo!
mons, that is, the Soldiery and the lowcll of ihjlw" I

have in Katl the Supreme Power, Thus then it inr-^
that a Grand -Signior »)f limited Abilities his a vcVi? I

mitrd Power, being under the Infiuenceof
thtFjclioc I

in the Seraglio on one Side, and unJer thcTtrrotc'l
the People on the otlur. Ihc Ircquciit tlurcts uk\
tore III the tiovctnmcnt arc lo far from Uiw i],^£,-1

teds of Peiitudeot Power, that in Reality ill.y ^J
moiillrjte the Want of Power in the Sulun. bit X
Cafes o* thi'. Nature, it is belt to recur to I ids.

In tne Minority of the Emperor Md".mit\\,t,\^A
the5»,i lio was torn by p.clions, Viziers wfrem^jj
and dcp. :^ I coni.nually. ant the greitdl Part ot £,.1

ra;e lo<;ke,! u|H)n this as ihi htleit of the KniMiot'||

Wili: At lalt • gr..t Mutiny hjppentd in-cngft ihel

^fa'.\ or 'Tu'ktjl C-.valry, who put the then lai^
..'; .1 .i.\.\ all the Walba's lu Deadi, cxceptoncoMM
ss!.v :. I'ovcrty made him contemptible. ThiswajtL

\\\r..,\\^ Ctiptrli, or, as the Njme ought fjbt wiinti]

Kiipr i. Yet in this Maflacrc liic ifaki milifd l
chief li.lliuments of tl.ole Milchicfs which the EaipitJ

had lutVcred. 'i'lule were the A':y?dr ./^m rd tiied

Hiler, who really govern d rlie young Suitan, in.

and de|>ofcd Vizur., at their Pleafurc. Thtfetii

Men finding, as we l.iy, ih.it tii:;- hid M)lkJKli

Choice, declared Kiepr:.':, I izier /iztm, upon a From

that he would do nothing but by their Dirdion ; t

which he contented, provi.Ied they gave thtir Diicttw

in Writing. The Change ot Men produi.injjn)Ck^

of Meafures, \\\e Spabii mutinied again, irAl(.ifj\

indead of (helcering himfelf behind the SultJri'>

went dircAly to the Mutineers, and tolJ :h:n

they were ditplcafed with the (>uvcrnnicnt, it»ui

they thould know who were the Governurs, prftittia

at the fame Time the Diredions he had reicivd. Ts^

had its ElFed •, the ^pabti went diredly lo tht if Jjj(

and demanded the Heads of the Kifler Api:.iiki\

liilar, which the Sultan was not in a CundiiiOiKon

tulc. Kiopnh had then a private Audience of [.iitMoj

tiarch, who was excelTively alarmeil, and ii&ubisleva

fcf his own Safety ; but the old Man ibon ic: his H:ir

It relli he told him he was now a Monarch, and Lai

feif a Mindler J that the !>f<ihis had done his BufiKU,

and he would do thciis , and he was as good Jiiaj

Word, for in two Years Time there wasnutaSoulo

them left alive.

He governed the I'.mpirc with great Dig .i:y fc'lH

ven Years •, and as he lived, to he died, I'rimc MniJ-'tl

His Mafter made him a Vifit when he was ncar.'.isLi

and ifeploring the Lofs of (o good a Servant, he .i«i

he would recommend his SuccetTorj upntthiihcii

the Grand Siunior frankly, that hs .Son Mmtkif

who had beeii hitherto employed wholl) in Civil Ate

was the fittell Man to fucceed him. He wis accori!,3|

ly declared yizttr ylzem, held that hnipluymei.t lc«i

teen Years, and was the grciteft and M\ Mnii"",'

Turh ever had. Undrt their Adminiltration, *

lalUd near twenty-five Years, and tiulcd«iihthcl>J

of J(bmet, the Emperor mair.t.nned liisluwcr,ir.u-

Empire recovered its Credit. Alter his IX'Cfiic^f

tions revived, new Fluctuations in Govcrnincnt tn.u

and at the lall the unhapiy uk.w was Ltpo:

five years afterwards died in Oiilcurity.

In ail Goveri nents. Court Fndions aredangec'

and tlie true .'•\-.i.ces of popular Dilcontent an., g-.-l

Great Pm.us and wife M.nillcra 01

Inlurredions.

how to
I
reve

prevented

cve;,i,
ortoqucllFadioiuiftlieycan.oo.fl

; ..ud the Feli< ity of a I'cople does n-^

wild fo mu.h upon the Conftitution under «hu-.'^

live, as th. ;mL and Capacity of tktc who a^.u^

tier Affair under that Conltituiian, be it «lut •

It IS not incrcforc the Ueliotck Pu^t ct t..c_^>-;1



Clip. I. to the Leva n t. 8c5

Ic. ,.; rs [li-it '* ''"^ Source of clieir Subjids Miftrie*

r,iii, r<.»n Mistortunrs Init the Want of that Powtr

I" lirr 1
1'"!'!''' ''''= Ili^ftingMiniflers continually, run-

I'^lf'rom oil" ^vftem of AtVairs to another, nut as the

|v'"a:i.,ii i:f TiiingJ (iiieds, but a* the lnt,i>;iics aiul

ll , ijis in the Strai'Jio compel ; anc! though tlic Mi-

I !i
.r<

anil fo retinies thtir MaCcis lulil-f, tiic Lu-

I 'Vaiul '!" Women arc gcnLTaily in l-'jult.

f 'l
iiiui i'riP.ccs arc commonly yoviMixii by thcfe Sort

I I i'cop:* J
t'.cy lillo to VVl\irp IS in their C'!ofet^, and

If
J ,|,^|r Coiir.cils in thiir Bcil Ciiambcis. 'i htir Di-

lA, where the AiVairs ot the l:.mpire ('U[;ht to Le

ItunljCU'i',
into which only Min ot Bufinels are ad-

1.1^ l-tconic Things ct" Courfe, ami the Gr.ind

Isi ;i :.r gives his Orders wiiere he ought to toiifult

IjutO"!''''' lliouKl be given. It is departing li\;m the

1/ , ,,„l ilif r;;/fHW« Lmjjire tliat lus I'uuk it into that

\\i\ Lo;.ilition that we fee it at ^-rcf.nt, and what has

|h' pf"«l in 'lurkty, will happen every wht re ; for in all

lii'.i jK's, !!''<' '" ^'' ^f^<^'t 'he lame C.iuies will pro.iuce

|( I ra"''C l'""-"''^- A Government foundeJ, as that of

ll c'?-'^'"S in iVblii'ify Virtiiis at.d tlv- Adminiflrution

L, (|., Go.criimcnt by a finale l^trlon, mull crumble

It', ni u'xn Weight, where iholc Virtues and that Ca-

pacity, which are eflentially ncceffary to dlreft it, are

wanting.

Clovcrnments founded upn better and more rational

Principles, fuch as Juftice, Liberty, and perpetual Re-
gard to the publicit Good, will decay more Qowly j buc
will infallibly decay, when thofe Virtues arc loll in fac-

tious Contentions Jor Power, Contempt of the So-
vereign Authority, and Difn^ard of publick Happi-
nrl', Irom the mean and pitiful Ambition of raifing

private Fortune'!. But we havewander'd too fir from
the Bufinefsof this Section, and intoRcfleftions that can-

not perhaps be purfucd to the general Satisfadion of our
Readers. Therefore we will here put an End to our
Remarks, and return to the Obli-rvatlons of Mr. Tbe-
vciij', which will make the Reader Amends for this

ITiort political DigrelTion. by leading him again into

the flowery Paihs of Amufemen. Yet why do we tra-

vel through every Part of the World but to know it?

Or, what have we to do with the Cufioms, Mannets
and Policy of t! c Turks, if not to improve ourfclves, by
ronfidering the Millakes, and the Confeqjcixes of thofe

Miftakes in other Nations? 1 his is, or at lead this

ought to be, the End of Reading and of Writing.

S K C T I O N II.

Idontaining an Account of the Cuftoms and Manners of the Ti/rksy

\\kit Learning; niiJ Rclii^ion, the Form ot their Government, their

Forces by Sc.i and LanJ; as alio an Account of the Chrijlians and

Jujs^ ii)!uibiting Countries, that are fubjedt to the Grand Signior.

ILkcn cliicHy from tlic Travels of Mr. John Tiievf.not ; interfperfed with many cu-

[iotis, ulcfiil and entertaining Particulars, c.\tradted from the Works of other emi-

nent Authon-.

I. Of d'c Pt-rfini r.f tie Turks, //• Mtirncr of their Drejfmg amongj] varioui Ranks cf People, effect-

iilj timcii;/! tlr }:uu/.M\{:i,. 2. 'J/.y Miin/kr rj' f/.<eir eiiting end driuking, jrepanng their Fiiltials,

urj ly icljut pxp.ictitions tbi-y J: Jiir Jlitiifs ihriiifilves, as to drink Wine I'pcn Ocai/icn. 3. Of thf

L:ns,ii,,^,' ,ii;J l,air;ii/ig q/' the I'uiks, and q/' t/j-.ir P'ondrnji /or ^Ijlro'ogy. 4. '^Ihe Religion cf this

Ke::c!\ toe Au'hor's Account c/'.Moliaiiiincd from the (Jrcck I'/riters, and ether Pr.rticulars. 5. 'Ti.eir

?re,wi^ for the Dead, and the Reafcn cf it ; their Notiovs rf a future i-tate, and rf the Ilappniefs

'/fly BhlJeJ, an.l M'frv rf Jamnrd Spirits, ivitb their J^dlriie cf univcfil Redemption. 6. Of the

C r-v.'Kvy f C:r,uniei/icn, tie time tehen, and Manner in rchieh it is pcrjorntd. 7. ^/ the Manner
li kipin^ their Raniadau or Lent, and cf their Fea/i of liair.iin cr LalUr ; their Extravagance and

F..!y at tb.it Seafn, and the great Rfue Clirillians r:.n by appearing in puhd.k at that Time. 8. Their

.'li.h.-i'jiscr eere/ncnious If'a/i.ings, and publick and pri'-cate Prayers, and the Manner of Pieaehir.g in

I'i -.T Molljues. 9. 0/ the charitable Difpoftiui o( //v Turk?, and of their Readinef to fcrgi-ce e.ub

ttkr, and to avoid bong Enmity and l<a/ly ^tarrels. 10. Their Pilgrimages to Mecca, and otb'er Pre-

f'f'i'.f their R'lt'icu. \\. Of tlv 'Wukxih Clergy ; their OtHces, Credit, and Poicrr, and cf tleir

l)c.-v:les :;• Moi-.ks. 12. Of the f"eral Kinds cf Alarriages pra^lifed amongJt them, and f thiir Pi-
'crcfs.

1 3. Slavery amcngjl th' Turks net near /o grie-ccw as it is peneraliv reprefented, fothat J.nif

.V'-ri'j btivc 'efifi't I'reed'ini. I .',. The Manner in which the Turkilh IVomcn pais their Time, and tl.v

Ci^Jis in U'biib th. y a'C entitled to be divorcedfrom their Ihtjhands. 1 5. Their Vujloms in burying the

/'."'. tWlr M.nn.ing t:t:d Prayi/.g for them. 16. TI.e I'lrtues and t'ices rf the 'lurk.s, their gccd

I'^'ild ^luilities very impaitialiy /lated. 17. Tie unlimited Poii-er rf the iira/ui Siguier, upcn 'U'/jat

i'n>icip!e Imnded, and /:o:v exerted. iS. Of the Oj/'ice of W/.k-r Azcm, the rizursrfthe Peiuh, and
''r Ofitrsanddoverncrs. 19. The Ma'imr in ichiJj y.i/'ice is aJminijIer'd in the Divan, and
•^s'l;!' tie Prcvinees. 20. The great Care taken to prejerve Peace and Plenty in the Capitul, and ether

^•fnl Cities tfihe Empire. 21. ( ') the M'.tuy current in Turkey, andcf tl:e IPeights vfd in Trade there.

-:. <:i tie Piiniflments in Vfe in Ttnkey, bcthfcr M:n andlt'cmen. 2> Of the 'Military l-flahUjk-

'^.v.' '.'»./ difjirent Sorts cf Tr.:'.ps etnp! f'd in tlee Grand Siguier's Army. 24. OJ the Manner ;>; r^jjcf;

'- !''Ji.-i are raifed, and the Vunds appointedfr their ALinf'ftaiiee. 25. Oj th.ir Naval Affairs,

<:':! the lieafin of their being in ft indtfererf a C.cndi:i'.n. 26. Of the Creek Cluiili.Mis that live in

' Ihiiiiucm, i.nd are ti:e Subieds of the Grand Signior. 27. Of' the AiiiKiiiaiis, ana' the Difference
[t tl:,ir haitbfrcm tlat cf tl:e Gieek Church. ?.^Uf the fever al Onbrs c/ Guik M'.nks, auJ their

I'^le.i.r.cr
(f Irj,,.^^ 2g. Of the re/l 0,' the CJreek Cle>y\, •nd their hfuence over the People ct tleir

(''•rnriio)!. -^oT OJ lie Virtues, Vices, Cujlim, Manners, andgeneral Difrftion oJ //t'CIrctk C'lirl-

V'-i 1:, " u r lu.uh.

flii//i m',
'1

*nli.

;i- !K

I'i
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flians 31. Of the ]ivi% that live in the Grand Signi'or's Dminiom, lltir Mmiur of li ,n-

tli Cuujt of'tbt-ir hcing gimraHy batcJ and de/pifiJ. p. Mijid'amcut Olf,ru;ti.fii ioluilcd u'n
'.

rnui Au.lon, firing to txf/ain tht J'aregoing Articlfs. 3 j. Runaiki iiijlorlcal, poUlicd'ad''

tai upon ll'ts 6tJ on.

T !1 F. Titrh art commonly wrll fh.ip'd, ind

havf niiri- ciio'crJ or irip/le amo i^

them, but arc of n.buft an.) Ihong Con-

n tutions tor the moll I'ait. 'I'h'-ir llahit

it very fit to nuke tJicm Icim grucful, ami to cover all

Dctc ,1 i for ri- xt their Skin th^y wear a Pair of Draw
cri, ami over tbcin a Shirt and Poiman, reaching

down to thfir I !; els like a dole boJied CafTock, m.ulc

ofSattin, TaHata, or other nrat StulT, which iiqiiilied

in \\ inter, a )d this thry Rird Ab«)ut with a Salh, or

Leathern- Helt, adorned with Gold or Silver-Buckles.

At their Girdle!, thry commonly wear two Daggers, or

OiiX''":', their Handles and Shoahs being garnirtied

wiih G Id and Silver, a ul lo.mtitr.e\ precious Stonrs,

and iht;r l\>uch for Tobacco. Over the Doliman they

wear a l(uJ^ or Ni^ht-CJ.wn, which in Winter-time

they line with ri h Fur-, if thfy are able. Their .S'ock-

ings are of Cloth, a.vJ the litt are -ocks of red and

yiilow Leather fcw'J to them. Th.ir Shoes, which

they call Psdey.^cs, are ot" the f me Colour, like our

Sli( pr^ 'lli'ir II ad- aic covered with a Crinilon

Velvet Cap. without rtiiins, about whiih thry wreath a

white or re 1 Turba: :, whuh is a Vur: of l.incn or

Sik S;ufi", n.any Ells I.>ng, an^l by the I'.illi.on of it

the QiiaJitv of the Man is known.

1 he Attiie ot the Ladies of Con/ an:. n-fit hath a par-

timlar .Xir of Grin 'eur a-d MagnituiTiCC in it, and

fit fjrpairiS the Drels ol li.e other Wonitii of that

Country. Their T.i'/>>a;, or I Icad-Drel's, is made op
ot many I landkerchu » ot various CcIou'S, all wiouj;ht

with Giild and Silver, bcftt wi h all .\Lnner of ircci-

ous ,S;one5, a;;.! aduroM with lcvi.ral Sorts ol H wers.

Thry ran pot it on or olT without undoing it, and ulu-

ally wear it Icvcral Days, and then put it into another

Falhion, but it is o tin fo hc.ivy, that it is a Bjrthen

to thc.u. I hey wear oiitwarii a whte down, edged

at tSe Bottom with Gold Laces and Ftingef, and lined

with lurs in '>V inter, a^th^^Ln^ I fie Ladies of the

S( agiio wear fomctrnes on th.ir Ue-ds a Oilp.ik, or

Fur-Cap. c th rs a round I'/.tiif, as t'le Jr^'Jt Women,
with a F.aih r on each Sid.-, and I'lumci at their

Fars. The 'Ja iz.i'sf, «car ujxm fmie f,)fcial Occafi-

ons a Scr,o'.a, or C.ip ot Ceremony, wluch hangs down
bcl.in.', and has a I i| c ot ^'di 1 catl-cr befo<e, half a

Foot Ion;;, and reaches to tl.c Mu'ilL- of their I O'C-

head*, othcrwifc thry wrar a I'mbant of wi.itc, red, or

titiier S.!k, as the cunin-.i-n Suit of luikj do.

Tl.. y (have their I ten's, an J f.iy the Devi! nefl'es in

long Hail, but tiny fuller their W ,nU and MullaJio's

to i-row, and have a grtat ! ft eni fur a Man with a

lovely IVard, and scrouiu t a {;r it AlViont to take a

Man by the Brard. i liey l>«ea( by th.- Beard or Head
of iicir l-.ithcr, Graml Signior, or th.- like. Ihey la-

lute : nc ano herby Liym^ t'lt ir i laidi upon th.ir Brealll,

and 1>/Wing a lutlc, lay, -SV.'j mun JUuom, \. c. Peut
be utlb y.u, and t'lc I'erlon la t;te,i returns the like

AnUrr, whi'.h was the ancient Way (,f Salutat.on, as

iipj)-..rs !ioin Scrij.tutr, and 11 V( ry grave. 'I he Lett

I la' d is the mod liiin iirablc wuli tlir Tu'is, Ix-raule it

is the S\v-,rt! fu!e, fo iliat the C!rijlt.ir< and 'iuriti,

tlir.iij^h neither will i;ivct!.:.* upper Hand cine to another,

•i^rc well in Walking together, ihi(,iig|i DitVtrencc of
Opinion.

T;.e -I'urki make gteat Ufe of Buhing, both for

keeping their B<x'ics nut and cle n, and (or thnr
I lea'ihN "^ake , an-! 11 every Town they have manv fair

I' gMo'i, the fir.dletl V.H.^c \ ci"g lei -otn without one.
'1 hcv aie «ll ir.adc of the Lunc faniion, I'lffering only
in Bi(;ntL and <)rnamen;s. .Ml tiiat go i ;to iheni
ftiave o'iall (he Hair of th-ir B<xiv, and i;<) in nakul,
all hut tkcir Hrivitifs, win, h arc covrr'l w.th a Napkin.
A .Servant alfn rubs tlv in well betnnd ..nil lcfi)e. ti
fopple (h'lr Hones liclurc ihey go m. Sui h »% cannc-r

(have thcmlcivcs, fetch oiF the Hair with the I'owder of

viih

• certa-n Mineral railed /?'//«.t, whid, brin-..n , .1

witii Lime an.l hot Water, ami laid iip.m ,l^i y ,•

will fetch o;l the I lair in hilf a (J.nifr.)t aniii
Time. In Main thry ule Orpin eit h-r tVhvfV'

'

J laving b .ihed, a Serv.uu with So.p ami llutvcir/i

,

the B(Kly from all Filth, and then tliey aie ,\^^
• „.'

warm t hiths, and fo drei;. Th.- p,K-,- ,,1 ,1,^ {^...^^

two Atpcis fir the ^U \r, ,,nd a, manv tu t.Ali',
if he will be well lervc !. I I,.- |«.or.ft 'iV i,,,, ,i'jt„'

Man or Woman, goes to the Hath at leal! o' le \ W ;'

The Women go in l-y tlienilelv.!, ami tn irrv-i j 1

Women only. It is a ca; it.ij Crime tcr a .M../,",^

into the Bith where the Women are. (jr.;,-'
have them in their no.il'es fur tliemkhc^ .t- \\,,,'

a. The 'lurks h.ive no lurn'ituoiu Kalis lutj::t 5.

tented with a Irrall M tt r. '1 iiry to k their
.\:-;i

themlrlvts, for thcv hnvc 1.0 Saua shut *'.at
»,•'„'

',1

at firrt Si,_;ht, as Oil. IVpjMr, (Jc. Their nij.',,
is Fiiau, whuli u Kice lo,,'d Aitli a Puiirt, ai'.:, ,,|l

Mutton, Bfif, oriheiike, and tor want ul .M .:,-;,,
|

Butter. Their Uread Is li^ht, but cuarle. li^t-cr ;;;.

cull, and tiat. '1 !icy Ipu. d a Carpet ol' ';«.*-, L:,-

ther on the Ground, c.lled a os//,;, a id fqiutii .-^
.,

upon the Ground hk; Taylors, eat it wni, W ,

Spoons, and i. Head of .N'.i; him they ul'c i li - .^

Cloth call lound about tl-.c
1' hie. Tluy L-/, ,-, ,j

i. e. //* tl\- ,\',ime tj i.oJ, !,, f ne i!vy eat, a* ^r J... .

ntJuiu. 1 luy pu,l tlieir M.at in i'lcie;, iniin, .;

no Knives) and then cv: ry one tjk« his .Sha-;. i

leldom diir.k at tiieir Mealt, but, havni; r.ici, •

and fill hiir IL-il.cs with Wifr, and ihiiL , ...

di,.'al; 1. e. (,.<//'.- f>r..ijtj. I lav iij lii.i.ii'Jil.c.i ..! ...

they walh tl.cir 1 iatuh.

They dfi .k \Sutir u'ui'Iy. Ixri'.iufe Wind mi, ij

be forbiddc.i by the J.'io'afi; hut t!ie Cjool l-.i.ii!i!,|

it is a Council, not a I'iccrpr, ami IbdnnMt j!. ..

fuiiy i but few do it in piihhik, except tl.c 'ly..\',

cr lome D;li er.idoes. Tliey ni ver mnijle U . • 1

their Wine, and laugh at the Lluilliain fur u : ..

It IS plentiful at Con Itrntr cp'f, and .lii ov.r n: ..-.:

pt'^igo, I lie potiri.r .'^ort lur C heap.n !s dn: k .1 1.

uiatlc ot Barky .uid M II. t, lomc*li.'t liU-iu . ,

but not lo pieafant. 1 his Onnk vm t nuke t r i.J:.

'1 hey alio dunk s oiKe all i lours of the IM'. i -

.

make 11 of the Ueriy parJi'd ai d (xci'd. ImsI-v-'

they hold to be ge,oi! to cure the IKa.l-aii, n -•

down N'ajHJurs lioni ilu- Head j iteumlr^;. 1

math, ar.il l.el[)S Di^^eliioni nay, ti.ry la;. ;: ii-

ai^ainll a'l Maiadies. 'To mix any 'riiiii;^ with 1! .

It Icfs whollonie and ul. ful. .All Sexes ai K.:

Rich and Fcjor, drink at le.ill iwi) or thrt I' ^-'
<|

Day in Turkfy. .At ih • t oti'ee-

Mulick to divert his Curhnneis,

'J'hry have alio Sherl>et, wli.cii ;s a very i;

nude in l\iypl, of .Sk.;:,ir, Lenu.n-Juia, M-i^i
'Y''

brrgrealc and Uofc ssat.r. .At tiicir jireat i
»*;'•'

^;isc Colfee, Sheibct, a d I'lrfuincfnf ihe'f I>

'They I, read (.^^olis 0.1 li.e (iiouad f r tiei I:
-

and cvi ry one iics on his own, and tl.e ..l;:-' -

them 01 tluir Vii'.itis.
, ,,

'J heir Kecrcations arc e.ther M l'c»p, UK'ik fl
1 -

ot T obacco, or play on I'lc Taniif ur, wliiefi i; •'' '•

.,'ioults tl.c Wi-''

aiiii draw t;..

.d IJii

like Flays i hut ti.ev n- ver
j
lay f r M""'*"

,

1 hi- g of Value, baautr hey ..cco.int it Inhil. "i^

''J

will I, -nd whole .•\f.irn<.i'i>s.it t^ieir Ganrs; '"•''•
1

moil uluai Gaaie is Mamafu, at whi^h th.yiljv«..|

S ied> II. Boxes Idir (U.I 'la'-les. 1 j.e KfiK''"' ' I

S.iii(-rs -lellieir Miniary 1- ;< rofc, v 2- '|''''
y'J

Milks 01 Hutf. \si:li liu... ai.d .\iioAi
•

'

'"
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l,:wt, fhooting wit:) an Ilarquebufe running. The pfror the State will inr4llibly and perpetually huve ci>

i

uthfr 7*ru make » great Diverfion of Pupiet Shewi, ther a ilifafttoui or happy Fate. Ihat Death it fa al

dhicli, though iHfformcd a different Way from oura, both in War and Peace, and therefore ai thi-y willing!/

j

jtt lie more pliadng i their Songs are joretty, but very take up Arms, believing that if they are killed by their

I

ubfanf i
•'"^' '" ^'"^ "'""y °* *''*'' ^ofturei. Enemies, they fhould fome Way or other have died al

;, riic 'I'urkijh Language is a Primitive and Oriental Home, To they take no Care to keep themfciven (rom

Tonga-, anil though ni)t very co|jiou5, yet is grave and the Plagues, or oihcr infectious Dilieafcs, and ate of.

, Ijijiit, ami with a little Supply from the /Iraiian and fended at Cliriftians for it.

|'v,.i», IS rifh and elctiant enough. The Turks are They believe, that JcfusChrlft was conceived by the

Lii:iuii) ail'ticttd tobciencts, yet have Dcdors of /?<>»<'<6, i. e. The Breath or Spirit of God, in the Womb
lieir Law, who explain it in all the Scnfis that can be of the Virgin

i but they deny him to be the Sun of

Linn it. So 1 e aftetil Alhology and Poetry, in which Ciod, who is one, and hath no Companion 1 That h«

ihtv have pretty Conceits, but thry generally ufe the was a great Prophet, and wrought many Miracles among
fi'ifi^n Liiit'A'ig'S and the Tone they fing in is agree- the Jew^ and foretold the Coming of Mabitnti, under

aSc tniHuh through Cuftom. Their Mufn k is a little the Name of the Comforter, but they deny that he wia

iLjitwith three Strings, and the Flute. Many among crucified i That Jefus Chrid (hall come to judge the

iliim pritrn.1 lo Fortune-telling, and have good Luck World, and (hall reign forty Years in Damafcus, marry

|,[i>, ihey diune by the J/coran, and four Arrows, and have Children, at which Vmc Anlichrijl (hall arilir,

UiiUithfy tall lonfultin^; the Book, ard naniing two and deceive many, fettinga Mark on their Forcheadi (

Lfilif .Vffows Lhr.jliitns, and the other two Turks, but Cluift (hall deflroy him, and fliall next afcend up

|r,iL' ticm liglit by trading the /lUoran \ it the Cbrif- into Heaven, and then the Day of Judgment fliall come.
In (liort, they give great Honour to Jefus Chrift and
the Virgin Maiy, and if they hear any Man I'peak ill of

them, they will chadifc him as fevercly as if he fpake
againft Makme: \ for they believe that the Gofpcl was
fcnt to Jefus, as the Law was to Mfes, and the Pialini

to David.

They believe all the Prophets, and that Paradife fliall

be filie.! with the Juft, and Hell by the Wicked. '1 hey
fay moreover, That the Power of God is futh, that

at the Creation of the World he prcfix'd and appointed
a fit Time for cviry Man's Lnil, that the Wit or De-
vice of Mortals cannot divert nor prevent, which makei

I/:.;.; osvfCOdif, they look upon the Aftion, whether in

Ivjrur I'tJi'-, which they are to undertake, to be un-

lluvkv, a:nl 1(1 will not enterprize .nny ti.insi. They ne-

|*tri;o out to War, but they make this Exfwriment.

JThryall'j'hvire v.ithlkan«, by t.iking out an uncertain

iNuirbit, a.il then countii g them, confu t the Book to

I
Ice wlu« thi' Number (Igiiities ; and by a Piice of Tim-

lb<:j;^oft l;|ijjre, wl-idi they call Eliph, which having

JLfitcrj written on rath Side, he that feeks his Fortune,

liAcut, and rt>llinf, it three Times, put* the Letters

It ^«l:cr, and then conlults the /•«/, or Fortune-book,

|» It t:K three Letters fiunify.

T:,ty havi frw or no I'hylici.ms, being very hcalihy,

Ibiulc <'f tlitir frequent Cathings and Temperance.

jv.'.itn tl.fy are fick, they make life of their common
Ik.-cripis and, if thry fail, confult the Jnos, or fome

I
Km gi. Chrifli.ins who learn their Skill at the Coll

Ll'xji.y. When thty have the Head ach, thry fca-

jiiiy, lance, or fear the Place, and that cures them. In

jiifccr Dillcmper*; thry alio iilc Burnirg, and endure a

I be Match applied to the I'lace with Patience. Doulil-

lltlsl'byficians might do them more Srrviee, and help

It till at an eifi-r K.ite ; but they ,ire Inch bad Pay-

liTi^rrsot Men tor their Skill, and brfides, if a Phy-
uii (loul.l le urMiiccelstuI, and a I'atient die under

Ih.illinis, they will actulc him of killin:; him, which
li.iDkiiur.igeii.eiit to the An anioni; them.

4. Tlie Religion of the Turks is full ot Fopperies

|;r,.'. A'.iurtlitiis, of which it would be no hard Matter
li'Ciumcc- them i but [\\:.i M.ilsmct, to prevent any
initr l-.tiTiiution, h:i;h commanded, that whofoever

licn;;3i icitih it Ihoiild he put to Dea h. Mahomet was
Li.7V„-.<, :ik! illiti rate, a Driver ot C "tniels and a Man
oinu.MoiaIsi but Unking in with a d'^fi Monk, who
bilbiiakcn his Mona'.lery, and li.ul f me Smattering
iiLrj.ninj;, he V...5 by him en ible.l 10 lay the l-'outi-

Iditimct that j;reat Sect, which hath liithcrto infected

' i'i;v a Part ( f tlie W'. rid. He m.ix L'le of the

' »:•..; Xtwli laimnt in cump'l ng the liUoran, that

them nut only very refolute and courageous in their

W.-.rs and upon all other Qccafions, but they laugh af

and Icorn all Means to drive away Difeafcs and prevent

Death, as if they oppofed God's Will in (b d(jing.

They deny a I'urgatory, but hold that there is a Place
called /Iraft between Paradife and Hell, where thty

fliall be that have done neither Good nor Evil. In Pa>
radif.' ikabcmel promifes the Blefled, delicious Gardens,
full of plealant Fruits and Fountains, Rivers of Waters,
Milk, Wine and Honey, Scarlet and Green Cloathing,

and lovely Virgins, with Skins as white as a ncw-laicl

I'gg, and black Eyes, always young and Virgins •, That
God fliall appear to them every Week on Inday \ 'ihat

thufc that are in Hell fliall drink fcalding hot Water,

and ear of the Fruit of the Tree Zacon i That if thf
y

have Faith, after all their Sins fliall be confunied and
waflied in tlw Water Sdzaboul, t'vy (hall be admitted

into Paradife, where they flial' '^v ivc a..d enjoy as

much Happimfs as thole that entn-'' at tiift \ but liicli

as have no Faith, and are meer Aiiheilb, fliall burn

evcrlallingly in Hell Fire.

5. They pray for the Dead, as the Papifts do, and

invocatc their Saints to recommend thcio to Cjod.

They acknowledge Guardian Angels, not only to every

Mu^ulman, but to every A flair ami Mcmlier, ami at-

tribute all that bct'als any Body to tliem, bec.iule they

wait upon them in idl Places but when they \,o to

^f ir.i^htilfaiv tiothy.'xj and C>r,7/Mrt. to^ubmit roit, do their Occafions, and then they leave them at the

Iv a;>plic'd| but the Turks Door. They alfo believe, that v\h.n a Man is burieil,

his Soul returns to his Uody, ;uid two Ai);;tls, c.illul

.\.uiiker and G:utte^uir, come to him, and it he li.is liv-

ed ill, they bring him an ugly Cieature, that repre-

fents his Sins and bad Deeds, 10 tornici.t i.im till the

D.iy of Judgment ; but it hs hath lived w.,\, they

biini; liiiii a lovely Creature, which reprellnis hl^ j^ood

Acl:o;is, and whi. h gives him a {^reat deal ot Codtcnt,

and iLiys wi h liim till the Day of Judgment.

They believe, that not only the good Mujjhliitn, bi.t

fome Ucalh and FowU Ihall enter into Par.id,le, W2,

The Prophet Sil:h\ C.imel, which he raifed lo Lite in

Vofia, Abrahjm\ Uam ; Mcfs's Cow, whole Athes

are mingled with the Water ot I'urification v Sa.'o:iWh''i

Ant i the Q^ieen lit itdii'^ Parnit, wliicli I Toiight her

the liril News of SJomn \ E:.ra\ A!'s, which, tliey fay,

was i.uli'd to Life ni.my Vcars after it had been de.id,

to piove a KelutrcCtion; 'JcHiib\ Whale •, I'.ij little

Dog

liioiiuli both arc coiituledly ai>plic'd 1 but i\\e Turks
[I'oii, that it Was wiirten iii lle.iv.n bv God himlclf,

•••i n,oui',ht Chapter by (. lupte r to Mdl.omet by the
\mi:\ Qi]biitl NoChrirti.111 may touch it, ai.d the
1'^, by rcailirg it, m.nt, i:i their Opinion, Paradife.
':! v.mten in jure /Iniluk, ami thcVwr*; lelicve it

"•'! be tuned into ay other Language ; and for
li'-i' ll'.don thry aceiuiiit the l\rfi.n Mcrcticks, lic-

' ixv hav; tranllated it into tlieir Tongue.
i -w li'iol; contain* all their 1 aws, bo:h Canon and

Y^K but 1$ full of A'.; l-.nhal laWrs. According to
[''''B,K)k th,' Turks believe in and woflup God, the

''"'! >nil Almig ,ty Crf.itor of 1 le.ivcii and Farth,
I
- ii^y will not acknou ; ,lgc a Trinity, nor allow any

lii^'-g-nn Ins Wurlliip, .iiher painted 1 r graved. They
MH».)rcir,iar

I oiulnt Is for Picdeliinatio 1, which, they

i c!''
''"'^" '" ^^'^ "'"'^ inditferciit Ai'llons. Tney are

'".• pcJiiided, that ui.dcr the Kiiijii of every Em-

' %' %

v^- %

-xiiimmmamt
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Dor Cum-r, fhif .-ittfinle*! tl»r Tour .Slff|jer», who flept

371 Yr4r» I tnA M.d'»mtt\ Camel, ih« carried him

from .\fec(a to Mtdina to hii lr»ein.U Houfe by a cer-

tain tnfhndt.

6. 'Ihry circumrifr fhrir Chililrm 11 the Jtws do,

not at ri^^ht Djys, but at clev( n or twelve Yean o'd,

that they may make .1 IVofcirioii of thtir Faith in theic

\V»nU, 'litH Hj ijd lut (hJ, and M.ihomrt ii hii

Prtpltl, The Ttirkt, a« wril a* yVtci, nuke {;re>t Re-

joicingi at the C'lrrimu iliou ot ihcir thililten \ lor upon

the D.iy fix;d tor the Ceremony, the Child is lit on

H .rfrhtik, and tarrie'! ahout the Town with limbreU

an^l Mulick, and bt m[', titctminled m hi* Father'* Houfe,

he make* a i rail lor all i)i« Kdaiiuns and Kfirni'i, at

whi.h thev .ire mer y, d.i'ici- and lii'i', and tliC iirxt

I).iy the CiuolS make I'nlenis to the Child ace rling

to their (guilty Wh.n xCirlun turn* '7W*, he is

tircuincilcd .d'rr ilc Mmner jhrilji-l i hi.t il a 'Jt.o

mrni, h.s tormer Ciriiimi ilioi ii ruiruiriif, .m ! he only

is uhli;;fil to nuke tliculotc nnntiiricit Pu'l'iflaon-, for

which the 'I'uiki hive I.K'h a Kcvcrirce, that if any Jrvt
vtLli:ii Hi pronotmre them inconfuiaatciy, thry mull

turn Tu't, or l?e hiii:)l.

'I'iiis ( iriimicilion, tdlc 1 by ihi- Turk;, Fchcunrft, is

only 4 Mirl; ofthrif <)t>-,\!unie to M.ilc-iid'i Ixirnple

and uit>«ri(;en Contma.i.l, tor tljcr i» no cnenti' n ol it

in the .i.'.erjm but thry tike it i) !c fij.h a I okcn <f

ni('ol>editnce to ihfir Liw not to be rinumciled, flut

I'uci) as .irc U".ri:cu:ncilfd, wheilier (.liil ren or Chiif-

tian«, afi" inu allowid to be iTelcnt at their ['uhlick

I'rayctj; iiM\ though there le ro I'trlivs to keep fiich

out ot tlieir Mofijues, vit if any are (>< l-cid (as fonic

have brenj anJ arc taken, tJi-.-y arc burnt alive, f)r im-

pale.!. I'tonlbnie li'ecialDccjrunsrtjme areai'mitted

lo cir uincilir at leven or eig!it Year* fji) j hut In Cill-

vt Hovvrty, it is more uliial to Kav ti!l fourteen or (if-

tecn, till (it.iir the I'artiuv of thr 1'. rlon to be (inum-
cifed, or the I-'erCon himlilt", \% a!.lc to delray t!ic Cfi.ir-

pes ol it i « r if neither .ire aSk , they wait till lomc ri h

I'etlon IS tircumciled, t!iat they may Hieltcr themlclves

Irom the Ch»rp,e In his I'ur c.

Mvn (t I lUtes ai ilic Cirrumcifidn of their Chil-

ciren, m.i!v? in.iiiy I'n lents lo the Youths that a'c cir-

cumcilril with them, and :Mve li",)eral ,'Mm* ti) their poor

Kcigiilviiirs, »!i.it by th;i.- I'r.ivt rs tJ>c drace ol' Ijod

may ilclkt.d upon tlic new Stuutlman, .ind their whoL-
Family. \\ ^.ell .my po'-r K-najjulo Chiiilun iscimim-
ciltil, two IJ lions ur.- canicd alter lii'n to gitlier the

Alms, which tiic S|> .t.fors Ire.'y giie th.m. t!)i>'.;!;h

thty have a coTimon I'rovcrb among thrm, 'HiU l.'.'tu

l\is itni .1 ha,i Cinliian, klhI Ht.ir ina'.< a g.cd luik,

I'he I ine an.! I'lare lor CirouniCilioii is not (ix'*d, fur

it ni.iy l< ilone by a Tritll or Clut'.'gfoe, riihrrat the

Hath t.i I'areiJiJ I limlc. Ihey name tticir CloUr. n as

loon as thev a.c born, and liti not ll.iy ti!l tlicy arc lir-

cumcil; ', by puttini^ lorn- G.air. of Salt into ilicir

M'.Kith«, anil to lii'ing ti.tni on hi[>h, as I'cilicating t'lrm

to (lod, liy, ('td ^rant N. N. / / G'j'j kdy .\.mi
nay tt f5 lax coy in tin \Uui'\ a> it 1 Sail ii, and I'at

/>f nay pif rixt^'tu /rem iitii:^ le» i.tu.h 11 Jove %v:ll> tie

H^eti. .As to thil: th.it i!ie yoini-. bvfire t'.ey arc

ciiiumi i.id, thry bclxse ti.at lii ic are lavcil by the

Circumc ilii;!) (.f ihrir ^a;^.lr.

7, 'I he Thrkt recivc itu- Ton Comrm<lments of
A'i.i'i f.aw, and caulc thrm

| uncuul y to be oblcrv-

<d by all ; and to them M.thair.fl has a drd five, f 2.

1. To briievr One Only (i/d, and to worfiii,' Inm as

Ufls a Month, and is kept in ihc Month tile,' />.

mad»n^ bccaufe (aa ihey f.iy) ihr ,y,V«rtf, .-j.t.cV.,*
Irom lleaven in that Month 1 his l.m \-

n fuch Fco{<lc as are fet on iiili* and h.trh Itirrwn
Porpole can dilcover the New M,j,,n, a: d ,|,r ti.il M^i.
fengei

»M

tr of it. if a crclibie j'.rU.n. hath a R.'vsa'iJV.,''

him for pubhlhinR 11, and then the '<(,m„,ijnv.iZ,i.
ed all over the I own hy piihlick 1'rciclamarr.r,.

'

The Manner cf kerpm^", it is tinii ; It is (i,,! ;„,.
/ILtran, 1 hat they n.ay eat and i!i,i,k all N:,.i„''o;,'.'

till thev ran dilcern a whire Thread from a hiirk'b*

the Mornin;>-l,i..|it; hut ..Iter tlijt it is un' wi.l •-,

them to eat, ilnnk, or Imi..!; I ob.irc.i, yri, lu:, \
their \Sive«i and thus th: ir Nijjhti arc turrrf ir,;,

Days their Minerets b^in;; all hm-T v'lh C3"'!-<

t.'ieir CofT.-e.houfes are full .ill Ni.;ht. |„ j.,-

time till* Fait is very troublefome, firtho'.:-', tv,;--

burnt up wiili Hear, thry m.iy not (lrin<,
I v rvot

is obli^:ed to k'cp th'S I'.nl, an I Unv: art „ il,;- j,

to kiep it in their Trave's, an I in the .Ariiy, ikwv,

they may ilefrr 11 to a n'.o e (it Oppfiriiiiit) 11:...^'..

many that do not keep ir, h it th.ey mull r.t jn!i::.:t

privatfly -, for if it f c ki'own, they wil! Iv at 1^1

MalHr.ado'd. The rii"ilhnrnt of (lurking V,;i. j,

I.tnt, is to have nvJted l.a.i pfnirnl ilcMn tir.r

'rhroats 1 and ir haih been cxtareil, thtu^h r.r:],

None may marry in I.rnt.

Whrn the Rama.lrH is ended, thr Pmnn, Pr.f >,

begins with the next New Moon, wliiih is leh.lb,- 01

firinR rf (Jim*, .md pu! lie lioi;lires .ii\i Ki'.;:-:!.

At this Frail tlir lloufes an! .Shu| s :,re a.'o. •.•,. sm

line Hangin-;*, T.ijsedries, and Sof Ims; th- ,S r;;:ii;j

full ot .S'wiiip/, a.ioreed with Frllo"ns, in wl'i-iiiii^

fit down, anil are to(T-d in the .Air, while' M;:;:.';h;)

of Indrumrnrs and X'oiccs hired bv the Mifti,scf«

.Swiii{/<, [)lea!rs their Fars. 'I'lirv hiv- n ry th\

Divrrlions, as MiLs, I'ire- worl.s, e:.'. whit.i ' fV'1

realty loine Pays licliire the ii.niam. M.:-.' V.'i,--

who nevrr llir abro.id thr fi! (( i!'.e Vr.r, I,: :!,.

beiiy to s»alk a'Mjut thric three DjVS-, hi.t itx.v..

Rcrous for the I tank' to ap;''?', '^emir ihr vVr, h-j

ing ftot ilrunk, will llab tliem svith their C ^• ".,
:(

j

to tc lure make tli'in pay dear lor their P.::..;-, :t

I

exadlinj; Motey from tiicm.

One Tiling very cotiimen,!.ih!e is dnr.e at t'iiT:T;,|

w!iich i«, that tlicy pardon all their F.ncmxs j:'i':

ie:dneile<l to them ; for t'ey have nude a fca.i i./ff.!

it they keep Malice intli.ir I learis ag.iinit .my to v;|

anil for this Ucalon, sslun ii:ey tr.e.t any c» i.rr.i.-

tiuaintancc in the .Str.rts, thty kits ot ; an-)thrr,«i:b:-5J

a good tajler, and mutual ilappmets on- Mnicj
J'liis they call the Great Hairvn, to dilliii|;u 111 iilrjcj

t ,e l.ittic Itair,im, svliieh they ketphvcnty lljv'j!;:'.!

T.icir other Ftllivals .ire, thr Ni<;''t hctwr r; ir.c ir.j

and I2tli of t!.e Moon eailed Kfhu! A:;v.', «iit:-»|

M.ilom<l was born •, .is al;o the Ni!;lu benvcei t~: '.^:li

an! 27th ol the Moon AV;.v/ ,//'<'. ^ vshn thryfcvcl

t'lat MMmet afcrnecd up into I le.ivrn iiio.i t.'i: .i-'.-|

ri.-;!', as he tells them in his .lUamn 1 and on /i..-.:'"'!

t!ie4ihot the Moon Rr^uU, t:iry have IViyrrsn!;:

Moloues tid Midniglit, and then raurn huti.c .mii w:'

On ail thffc Fcllivals t!ic .steeples of the M' '.; ;

'

decked wirli Lamps in l^vital Fijji.rcs, »hit!; '":

verv pretty .Si-'lit.

.s. The third ComnM'id of the -U'k, V, ^''?'^,

t!ie I lours appointed ; b.n bciauf- they a!«v.ns«.iiu:-|

I .re they [;u to I'rayer, 'ti'. rfCelFary tol|C.iku' i;-

1 :!. 'lo fail Ji.ri.:;^ ilir A'jm.j.'<J». 3. lopravat Aliiutions. 'Fhrv aie <.f tsvo Kitids one is

ilic 1 1 .u"! appointed, a- 1 o give tic I'oor yeaily the

1 ortT'.'i l'..r.: ot t .cir .Sub.laacc. An!, j. lo po in

I'l (>ri!r...',.- t > ,\/iVC » en c in thnr Lives.

1 he lull of thife they obfcrvc very punaiiallv, fliew-

«n;4 peat Kevcrmcc to(Jcd and his .Name, which they
r.evrr promnia e, nor ti.ir po ounre', but wuli prr,.t

Isevcrrnir, an I will not tit ..I out any Ai'lion, but they
firil Us, In the A' me ef (, d ; yer rney l»sc..r n.ittii by
ti,.', w ,11 t!.ry w.-iid! he lelicvdl

J lie tc oml Ctimiiuiidiociii is to k- rp Lent, or Rama-
dar, in I albni', whrrrby tie Ficlh s mortdid, Cun-
cupir..c:AC Ij'-duc.', and the Soul purilicd. This ImII

Co,'/.', whith is a p.en-ial WalV.i.M'. >{ the *'"''

and ihis thev a:c (,b.i;^ed (o ule alter t''crli.i>t

witii tiicir SVives or .d'icr Noduriul I'a 1 - •

when any I'riiic. or any oth-r muiean
J'''^-^.

laden u[xjn tl.cm. The other is called ''^y'' "

,

is pet formed by tuin.n!' their '"'^'''^ '°
•'^"V

'

,

ss.iihim; the Hands, Nol'.- JH''

or wl-.e:-. t!iO'
I ii.s II,ey ul'e after thetr Nc il

,
.

,• u 1 ,y«

hanjied any Thinji: that is uiiclcn, and ^r
"^j'

' 1

thev l.avc H.ith$ and F.Hi..ia!i.- near all ''"'^ ''",'<;;, 1

If any one hapix-ns to hr. A \\„,d u!nv,.r;.< <.r -'

1

vsa:.is. or f.uy BlcoJ or Filth ilLc i.^m tlx:.'
'--
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li' cy vomit, fill if to a PafTion, fanf, ;irc drunk, laugh

I
, i',,v,irs

rinlirxr a VVonan, or touch any n.ike-1

ll rto* hcT, Ilii'P -It Prayi'fs, louih a Dog, or any un-

|('in I'tJ'U =>" •'''''^ Acci.lcnn mak-- vokl the /tb-

I, ihit it mull be rcntwM before tlicy can legally

r,til'f.iy<""'

liiil'liajof Triycr aic thfir M 'fquri, which on

II cO^ii'i''' If likrour Cliurchcs. Thty have by them

iTou: ' I r Miiicril', whith liavf a Haliony round

L,;ni, fiuii whiiKC the Mutzim call them to i'rayers.

Iliiilit liilnl- iliiic is nothing written, but the Name ot'

IGoil. ^^ '"^" ''"-"y
l''''*J'

''""y '"'" *"**'' 'he South,

IKti'l' A/i''"' l'*^' "" '^^' •"''^''' rhey have a Puipir,

Ifofthe /»'i>''J '" prtMch in, and the whole Mofque is

(ovii'i! Willi Mat;* for the I'.afc of the Prople's Knrc'-

.1 li CirpctJ for the bitter Sort. Their Prayers

_„ ill an unknown I'ongur. 'I'luy have them five

liiTfs i Pay, viz. at Break of Day, at Noon, between

|,i.,janiltuur a Clock in the Afternoon, at Sin-Cctting,

liril jb'Jiii aull'iur aftrrwanU in the Kveninf;. On
|/fii>nii5y lii''<; Praycis :it Nine o'clock lielidts, and

pnt.c A'rww-'<"'i or '•''''/« *t Midnight, and all arc prc-

fn: Jttiurn), and tl.cn tlicy may go to work, or open

ljhoi.s, but moll ol tlu'in rcll and make merry, or vi-

!ht:r Iricndi. When the Hour of I'r.iyer is conu',

wk.t\Ucz'm, yuiiiS up to the Mineri-t, fings and cries

\v.\\\ ill his lorre, putting hli Fingers in his Kari,

\l,ih tkoir, \'c. i. c. (>Oii it gnat, Gcd isg'^fat. Cod is

\:::.l; hiir vit'it/i tbert is lut one (>oJ, and ihjl Ma-
Iwiii:! :i I- IS Prof^iiil; C me and /rt/nl yourjdv.s to thi

Xy.ir.i if ho.U ani nik l-'argii'eitfjs 0) your Sins \ Cod is

ir; ;, Sec. and thii he docs toward'; the four Curiuis of

ihe World, beginning at the South, aid cnd:ng at the

\\Sit

While hi' is crying, every one goes to the /Iblft,

Ir.Ji en to the Mol^ine, or if they cannot f;o, fay tjieir

iFrj i; 1 1 loine. 'May leave their .Shoes ai the Door
Ici ih: .M il;;iie, or cany thcin in their Hands with

It!. .11. When they arc entred they bow to the Kibie,

IL I. ; Null in the Southern Wall, and then po to their

K./i, and wait till the Imnn or Prelate begin I'rayers,

lir.J i;)^n j till M iiti him. In praying tlic Men lite up
Ith;; liaii.ls t'J their Shuiil lers, and then lay tluin tip-

Icr: ;r Navels .ind the Women lift up their I lands

IL' . ..:; w.;y, ind clap them on ihtir lirealU. When
iPijtrs .ire (lucd, they bow Iwtli to tl'e right and lelt

ISiii;, is to the tsvo .Ante's, K,fim, an ! K:-iiti!>. When
Ithcyarc at Prayers they are fj attentive, that they will

ItCM nitlicr tl.i< W.iy nor that. They never talk in

IllKir M')!(]iies but earrv tliemlelves always with pre.it

IRtviriince. Tlicy are but few who go not every Day
It; Priycr> at Noon, Ai'iernoon and Night, fcrifthey
|obk;ve .lor theie rhiec 1 l;iiirs they are punifli'd leverely,

ItM iSis they niiill .!-> in Travelling. All their Prayers
jdoni.t I.1II above hilf an Hour at mod, and feldom
|;bo« a (Quarter. They ,iir commonly of a very ordi-

jiijr;CVmpofurf, ffpt.ially in the lelfer Mofijues, and
Id; .1 ordinary Uaysi hut during the Ramadan, and
|ii["T hij;!i Pays, they arc Ibmething better.

The ,l/i;/wni;.;«i, during the Time of their Prayers,
lobfcrvvagrave Silence and a tnodeft ncpnrrment, kneel-
ji^itiil the Prayers begin, and then joining with the
fci in rei'eatin;! the Prayers loftly .ifter him, ar.d imi-
i-.i":; hi^ Gjlurts with Kneeling and I'rol'.r.itions,

Kiicti „re more or Ms, according to the 1 lours •, tor in

It';: Mornn^r and .Aiternooii thev w^^ but fix, but at

I'Vi.r,, Ni!;f)[ .ind l-vcnuig, eiglit. When thel'c are

JMcil, Inme Choridcrs get up into the (ialkric, and

'"S;
ml arts a Sort ui an Anthem of an indiflerent

|ES'tl .\ir. On M:„djys, irednejdays -civl Driays, a
fehtT mounts tiic Pulpit, to e'xniain fv)me Point or

|<:;.irroltl,f ,//i#,rt«, whic.li lu-undei'llands and expounds

I

li he ti.ihks (it. Any one may be prciait at thefe Ser-
l'j''W, ;s wtll .15 thofc made in the Market-plice.

I

'.> ''nr:ucie al with finie I'rayers for the Sultan and
teiucrtlj

Ol' hi, Armies; to which all the People

9
I

I'f 4th Command is Ch.arity, to give the fortieth

WwiliurCiooiN to theii Kindred, if thev have any,
I>n|i(n..t, to their poor Neii;,hbour5, and for want of

them, to the fird they meet. Thii Command ii well
oblervcd by them, fu that Bggars in 'lurky are very
rare. And, indeed, they perform great Adti of Cha-
rity in foundin!^ Hofpitals, building Bridgci, and Inni
for i\\r Caravans bringing Water into the Highways
fetting Slaves at Liberty •, and *ey that have not Abi-
lity to do thefe Things, mend the High- ways, fill the
'Jillcrni with Water, and fliew Travellers the Kords i

and if olRred Money, they refufr it, for they fay, they
do it for God's Sake, and not for Money, 1 heir Cha-
rity alfo extends to Birds and Uc.ilts, for fome will buy
Birds in the Market to let them fly, and they believe,

that the Souls of ihofe Birds will one Day trdify their

Kindnefs to Go<l. Others wdl leave cnnnderable Means
to maintain fu many Dogs and Cats,

To this Command of Charity may be reduced tliat

of forgivinj.', Enemies, not of th'ir .State and Kcligioii

(lor thole their Law obliges them to hate; but their par-

ticular and private Enemies, And indeed theyoblerve
this l^aw fa we'l, that there are few Enmities among
the Turks; for it there happen any Quarrel, they are

obliged to ule their utmoft bindeavour to pacify it, and
commonly they do not difrt till it is adjufteJi and
that the Kecoiciliation m.iy b- firm, tlie Perfons at Dif-

terencc are obli^-'cd, bfore they pray to God on Friday,

which is the Weekly Sabbath, to piotell, as in the Pre-
tence of (ioti, that thry freely pardon their I mmies, or

elle they are taught, that their Prayers will nor he heard.

It the I'crfons at Variance will not be reconriied, they
part them by lorce, and carrv them before the Cadi,

or lomc other Judge, who will give them two or three

luindrd Drubs on the Bo' om of their ieet, and make
them pay two or three thoufand Afpers. The Severity

of tiiefo PuniQiments general'y keep the Turks fo much
within the Bounds ot their Duty, that they feldom
qiiarrel, or injure one another; nay, they do not fuller

liumlilves to be tranfported with PatTion, or to I'svear.

10. The tilth Commandment of the Turks is to go
to Miica, which is the worft obey'd of any of them,
becaule feveral for Want of Money, and others by
tluir Affairs, aie hindeied from going fo tedious a Pil-

grimage ; yet many go yearly, and fuch are reverenced

ever alter under the Name of I/agies, or Pilgrims, and
others get ready to do it. Next to thefe Command-
ments tluy have feveral Prohibitions, which they can-

not break without Sin, as, 1. To make, or have any
lit^ures of Man, Woman or Beaft ; and this they ob-

fcrve fu flriflly, that they are angry at the Sight of

any, and thougli they are great Lovers ot W'atclies

ami CIneks, yet if they have any Figure on them, they

will not accept of them, though given. 2. To lend

Money upon Ufury, ami they are careful to abltain

from it.butthey will make Bargains thatdilKr little from

it. 3. To forbear unclean Meats, as Hugs, and luch

Creatures as the Jews account unclean ; and this they

lUiflly keep, and tome will rather llarve than cat of

tluni. 4.. Not to drink Wine ; but this they lay, was

only a Council of Mabontii, and fo they often drink it,

and arc drunk; yet if any Wine be I'pilt upon their

Cloaths, the greareft Drunkard will Lbour to get out

the Stain, and the molt fcrupulous will wear them no

more, lell they lie found guilty of Sin.

1 1, The lurks have their Clerp.y, as all other Reli-

gions have, to refolve their Doubis, and celebrate divine

Service. They continually lludv the A'icnn:, and arc

mcftof them knowing Men. The chief I'lclelialiitk

is the Mufti, whom they reverence as much as the R;-

manijls di) the Pope, lie is el.ofen by the Cirand Sig-

nior, and is always a learned Man in their Way, ;'. c.

much verfed in tiie .iU^rati, \cr he refolves all Matters

ot Conlcience, and gives liis IXcilions in liiile Writs,

called l-fj}a, to which even tl e Sultan himlelf mult

Haiui ; but by aiiding thelL- Words, Ccd is the bejl

li.[ie, he llv ws that he pretends not to Infallibiliy,

lie 15 marric.f, and h.ad in fo great Veneiation, that

the Cirand S,gn;or rifes to meet him and faiute him

when he conns to Court. It is unlawful by their I .aw

to put tiie M:i!t< to Death, yet lonie Emperors have

done it. Tliere is but one Mifti, and his Relidenee is or-

dinal ily at Coiijui'.tiinil; wht-re lindingBufinefienough,

<j U the
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tl»f CaJnfintrs, MfuHub't or OM'i, or J irtirr* »iiil Dowry. Ot fliele Wi»f, «lie Twi^ on hive l,

N«ihs itrf.tm lti»C)(1i.e in ofhrr V tc>\. Ilitf Suluii It|.•ll^h fume li.ive Uiil four. ""''i

conlulu with th- Mrtt tWmS'Me \\U\t\ «i wlirii lie I liry nuy jIIm l>..vc W'Vcof AV*rt. wh'fHd
tUfi^MK t" put «ny i'l/r.e Mmifl. r t.* Ilpilit, ilil(i/i«i<' «>lih lr(« I '"''"y tl'^n thr ('.irn ff./f ^ ,i,_|..

•
' ''

iiiePrimr/V.f/Tor/^*M.riinlfrtikc.iiiyi)ihfrHiiriiul» 1 1 lie Cidi, .iml till Inm, tli.ii itiry'tak-|wl'^
'

lh.n Cdere i» nvt'C I'ijuiiy iii a wile iDil \>u>\i\ I'rfl'iu • tlivofir Ivr. 1 liii llie (.«»Ji wiu, i|.j*n ami,.
Jij.lgipcnf, than in ih? ahtulutc I'nwrr of • rnncf, Mm a toj.v, an»l lie niay kt p l,rr or!li»u '^V'

'

iliotigh a« It I* now iil.il, 'ii- ni< «r K 'riii lity, fur the lif
|
lr.«lr«, p itornnn;' \\s I'ro u ^ and

'^" '
"

lh.-l.h.Mff.i l.r hull by |,rr. I he T^r^'n,
! ',',"*i\U!n mw\ com !y with itic Will ol lin I'lnitc. |- vrrv

M.'ti m 1\ h.ivc I'crn 4 C-iiilt/jiif lird. » nJ ha»e ilif-

iKirgCi! tSi'Oiiici- wtll b<-t')fe he 1. railnl lo thai Dik-

nity. H'" hji no I'ow r over the fnuiii, or I'luil",

bei.ule the 7(»rJ.' h.ivc n> llierarihy.

rhi)U-»hmitIii.ntein »lnr Moftiuri, ami mil |'r.iy-

rr» t'xiT ilaily, arc the Dan:iilmfJ, or aiih- I i.inkt

call ihcm, 'l,i!if''ir:i, jiid the lmu» i« the Chief of

theiti, I he .\:ii.'2:ns, or Church-Links call ilieni lo

Prayerj fom the Miner. t« of ihe M< I'lue*, jiul the

iMxiii'i Jri- 0I.I Mei > f Intr-^nty, very ki owihr in (lie

y/Zftrtfn .ii.ilt'ivil Alliiu. I (ulf arc lonlulfcl 111 Af*

I.UI lo live LhuBr., fe>v K.i thuu li.j: u*, niu-
one Of IW). ' *'

Their nh'r VVivri ;,re //.;/, I /,i. , WoTtn.i' tf,
nn»! o( ih-tr every M.in may have ,tj n.a:y js hc,/x,'
aii<l llid hil 'rni l)r^;otten (>l t'i.:ii jr.- hcLI j, l-'

,'

male at llw.lr of liic lor.hcr W ivi-., ani hav,.,, t.:'
1 iile lo Ihr lull' rii.iiur of wlut tlifir Fnhirl.-jvt

'^

hiid hiin, il l>y hi Will he iiili.inrlii7cihilitm, ,,;'"

wile the/ remain Slave* to thrrMdl hyili-im'J. \\

hut if 4 inri tal.c. a Ml-ive t< r his H ,|, 1,
",1.,, '.

fair* of Imprtarif, arul fomtiiniei preich on terialn hit li<r ny,un il llie h.ivc L'hilijnn, In.t \h lx/„..

FelHv.."v Thty have l vi-j'. Si.rt* <.f MonU, of wlmli MrmlJer of \v\ l-a.nilyi if llie
; f.ivcj baiicn, ih- !

the />•;•• '1 Are the Chef. They live m loinn.on, aiul Ik lol | ,n olun .n htr M llcis will.

have th.ir S',i[xr.or. a* Po; iili Monkv luv. Ih- y 1^0

ve y m-in i.i iheir Appi el, an.l wear on then I leaMi

a Cap of wh'te lilt, Ike our Nij^ht tip*. \v,tf

Tttf'Jitr v.iS l--!.ly thev nuke a l>anic in ihe Miiltlle

of a-. Hail, rail'.; in Iquiri, whre aip two I'.. I;
itv, the

one f r th Sij e> or, Si.il the oihrr hr iln- N'liar. At

the other l-nJ cf the llall 11 a s ulVotl, wh'-'e fc viral

l^rr-.i/s a'e plat d to |
iiy on the I lutes or |) ufH>.

When they h-v.' hir.'^ f. ine I'lave", ihr Supriior mikri

a Sermon upon lome W^riU ot the A>>r,in in 'I'urli^/i,

m\\k\\ zr: rmj to l.im I7 t!'c Vicar in Iral'ik. When
the Sermo'i i» en 'tJ. tie S.ipi-rior with tlie Vuar, « me
down frj:v. tl.c IVlj it. an.i having, wit'i ihr rell if ihe

Derz-ff', taken two I urni about the llitl, all |li' In-

ftrumenti pl:y in Comert, ami then b<^in\ l!)e |)jii>e,

Th. y [)..h tx\h:: the '^mierior, ami fa'ute him llun^^ly,

ami ihn makins; a I i-^p, fall a tunii l;^ u|oi ihur

left l-'.ot J', a WiMclmiU ilriven by ihr lliuni;'ll Wiml,

and ih lu^lnhey llrctcli out th':r Anns and (Diiieiinifi

fhut their !>,'r*, t!iry never lovi'Ji oiii.' anoliirr, bul kn-p

'lime to the M..I'ick, ami n-vt-r make- the le.ill lallc

Step. The Au hor tl tin Dante wa» one ll,urtn

Mrxlaia, t Pf •'.!/(, whi is rnkuiud a .S.mir amonj^

thi-m, Lut all ihcir Dtivjh and i'am.'i aie llypir

crite«.

1 1. T!.e Mani,tge of the 7'; rks U < f three Surtt, and

(o t!.iy li.ive as ni.iiiy S'tt. of Wive-. 1, |, .4*1^1

Wives ai. I thtie thty take itfrr this Manner: Ihe

Man t'l-t iVfires to bi- mariicJ a^^rcr* *it'i the I'ai mv
or n'a:eli Uchtioni of t!ie Maiil a'xmt (In- |)tjv*»y hey

will ;mvc tlieir Da.ijjhur or Kiil*oma:i bifore a (.ul',

who vm;*i» it doAii. I hi* done he (.•els an liiuui lo

blcli. hi'i Marrijj^'p, aiid t'.i.-n the H 1 •i!);fi«iiii on iIm'

M^iiri.ijv liay Ita'is tiir lJi;!c tohiv I l.n.h , hi r Ha;';'a;'e

btiii'^ tir ird oil lloiUbi.r Can,cl\ l*<|..ii' iheiii, aiiil

t'-.itr il.ey !call and ate merry, thr Men anil Wonirii

by themlilvr', ad lommtnly thry hav^' Mofick and

I'lj |et Show*, a» alfo tlic Woiiicii i.ili il 'l,i in^nif, lo

Ihrw I rul:-. f r ihc Divtrlion ol t!ic Conp.nv, I h> Ic

Wives the 7'«r<i n ;»y ilivnrie wlvii lluy p'enl' , by j/_i»'

:n;; betorc the G.-j//, an<l f-iym^, ///« /.:/<;< It i.i'ati, 1 r,

I p.ir: v.il'j If fir lire^ Ttrn-t: But il a Min piil a*v.iy

l,i> Wife wropjifury, hi- n.i.ll give h^r hrr |)iwryi

but it h-r I'l.cs It iijon )uft Ciii III dt, or ftie fiila'-e*

him, lie j.^ivc» her dothiii};. When a Wntr.an ii thin

i!ivorrei', llie n;ay tot 111 .rry anothir M ,11 till fmii

Mcnt! » be [all, that fht- it a-, km-w wluiinr f[\< be vmli

Child, for if (>):• bf, th- H..:ha:.d t'ai divoneil |,ci

tr.iirt keep it, ai.d if l! e be not, li<mfiine luili Mai«h *

arc made up in that I ime. A M in liiat lia'li lUvoried

hi» W;:c cannot marry her a.'iin, lill llie hjlli br-n fill

n'l.uiird >«> ari't'i-r M.iii, .in I thru h-- nny ulr ln'i

ba.k. When ti.cy .tr- thus ma'tird, if tin- Hiitliaml

h4p{ f n til die, the Wii lakci h r Do-vry, aid 10
ni'J'i- i and if the Wife dir«, and le»vt» Chili'rr n ihry

may ccn"r.ii:; tii-.ir I a.h'.r t'j i^ive th.iii thir Mcihii'i

I he luth tiny buy all Sortv of .Sl.ivfjif fvcr,. )'..

Ii^ on and Nali n, but Ctn;!:.!, s ami /tr; in v m;! i

4 iitri. At CcHllaiti.Hof'lt is a MarMt („{ siwa i i

I'larr near the lUzijImi evny // ,• ittj'.ay, i%\ tvirv •

Iii4y buy frrrly fur th.ir f. veial I'les, tli.ir l.i.il;, -
{.

irpie I. I hrfi- "^livci are hiiii[:l,t ami loll Ikr liyi.i,

ViewM, trvit sv'd, .in I fc t all over ihrir Ku if, i.-J

ihiir M'luih* look'd into, b* ip;: a'lu eran)::,'J ul 1 c;

Coumty and Aj'.e. A b.-.iutitul \ir|;in aith.i'Miilv;!

I* luli| 41 .III lii^;h Isati-, but the .Sc l.-f is aiilnca'.!:! f

her V'ii(;iiiitv, (or il (he piove oil.irwii •, !/ r„

(Idic Ihe .Miiiicy (hj vsas lulj i^r, a;ul bar aiLij ;
.•

(nr his I i.itid.

1 3. I he .Slave* if the Tu ks re not fo n^'irr '

.!

ihey are tominonly luppolid. J lity aief fjut:,; . r

I 'ndcr- Mailer* ')f ! aii.ili- 1, for if ihcy hg t ni 1 .,!

Mailer, or are endued with any Tulcn:, il.t.r.M;ri|

Will lov them, an.l will Irld.iin himicr them ron^

i'lp, lo C'hiinh to pay tlicir Pcvotinn: I i.rv .•n ;t|

ficijuently alio in lavour with luei.'- Mi.'- : i, s-.jl

ihiounh a ten ler Compairiuii, i,ati;r.il iOi.,i.rS x.ei.;!

them i'frliiiti. '1 liir MalKrs iii;!ieil, arcib -r;!?!

ihnr I, aw to exhott them il.r.e 'I iires a I'jy lu :"•!

bratc the .l',t,r,in, but they h-Iilom force ti-.c:.) t

rtoiincc llieir ImhIi IIuI-- I hi."i;s have trjii-

.M4VC* lo td'olc their I.itrirty, aiiu Uiiijj iratc I'.c :j|

Kliiin a);aiii to their Srrviiu.'c.

14. i h^- 'lui'nih Worn n . rv commonly If;.::',

Hiei'ijit and Will lba[ ed, f r ihey ever '^u ihoiil «'t.>

oui iheir Veil to cover their Fans. They pa-t t^f

I'.yc-brow* with Sivmrf, winch givti ihrni a t.ick J

I oloiir, and their Nad* suth /..'•/ iJ«'..?, vsh.tlii!ii:>

tlilh liiowii. T hey are veiy ilear.iy jiiJ ncJt, ii.'p-

in^ lo the hath t»sue a W.ek tlu'V havj ncit:,tr llr

ii'-r Dm iipi.n ih ir H j ie*. Thnr C!oa;h:iig ir,.ly-^<:i

air mutii l.kc the Muis, but their 1 Iejd-At!:r:i) ;::•;•

mil, (or lliey nuke .1 very lory Tiei'j ul tlieiillr',

whiili hai n* down to the .Sniall ol' ti.eit Bjik, i ^ 1

ihry wai t I lair, they ulc an .iftifkiji Trtls lif aOc.:

.Saiiin,

In the I loule they ccivrr their 11 idi »i;li .H
1

'

n il ( lull, IlKr t)ur Nig. t lap, hi.t^ with !':
;

l-^:

'

or I'oiiits on iIk Tops, to the Muiiii- ot vl. '.
:
•

(lilt li a Kmind of I'cai Is, .ii.d tit- it below w;:li
•
'• •;

kidhi f ot line Stulf wrought «ith l-io*ers u t
-^

and Silk , but vshrn they go ahro-ul, thry i-''^"
'^^'j

'

oiif iiLid-of (;iU I'.ilic-btaiii, 3!Hlniu!T!t:p I-
':••

(o in a I men Chith, that n .tlmi- hut tlu.i
j

)'-'=^"i

io>einl, nay t..cir .^hl!t -Si cv. stover il.c rill ^.
'v

caule II i» a Thint; o( ill K<l'utc lo niuc'i =s ^'

any Tail of iheir Hod.esi yet in aCorncrci ^-^
'' ;-^

Ihey Hill v.iitt,rc lo ui.tuvrr thrir lac 10 a l:^'-'-;

a )ouir. Mm til.-,' I,..f, ti.uutih. :l tl.ev bji!.!."-"'

Il 17 ai'.- I a'lin.ido'd.
, , ....i

Ihr i'i„ki//. V.'omi n .irr very haughty, an " 'M
;^

l.vy, nnd though tiicy -o ^^'\i i^"' "' ''" '"'""]
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'" ' Uri.'.kTthicf, yet they muft ro a Chijlim more ihin a Turk, but. irefully ol.fervc that
'.jilhavcth.-ir Sl.v.», x\\<n\\^\ ihrir lluMumln l>c ex.ellci.t Lomm.in,l, •/"rf diihoiltn vnl/v/lat u, arl

^hi^ I.llcntM iTijk« them viiimu, unci

l\ '"'^ Wiys ot having tl.tir I'lejltire, ot *hich the
: M I'li-'f.

I
luiiil' lie <" i''*'"'''. 'I'" ''''7 *'" ""' •^"'''f '''CHI

|,'

^^
,'.fn,rclv'"i to NK'n •. an i if tliry il >, tlu-^ are

l' tar^ccivc the IlillinulK uii tlirir Hiittotl.'. IJjion

L|( AaouiitS '1" ^Vom.n ae luirt-rcd to f;o tu

The Wivi'' Il '*c ""* ''" P'''V'hge of Divorcing their

|l''i.i.>f, .H their lliilhinits h.ivi' ijf l)ivo;tin;', them,

l!,t„cyii«"y t^'''' ^^iv. * ihu Th njjs wlwchthry aa*

il.-jMt'urnVh thitii with.il, a» IlrraJ, I'lloii, Cut-

.,.; ih: I'l '"f" ''"• l''-'^' ""•'^ '" ^%^^ Diys and

[1, r Vignt') thf Hi,;nio t*.tc a Week •, lor, \\ they

ot p|cjt I'x'orci.in (r.mi the hmki, but it 11 thrmu}I
the InftiBiiion of thr Jtws ,m\ citfliani, who rrjvy
one another, and lick ca h oih.ri Kuiii. Ulury 11

illrcmM a viry (;ic.u Sju hy the •;'«»//, and U viry ht.

„„ , u • ,. ,

'Ic
l'""^''!''!. 'hey air v.ry d.vout iind chariialilc,

I,..

Moll] II-, M^iKt". ur appear m their Nulhandj very /rah.iii t»rih.ir IMItjiuii.whK h t!iry l«k to pro-
pigate all over the World

k and wh.m vcr thry love il

Lbn/lian, they 1 xiio t hnii to mm Turk
They are cvirliiyil tn their I'rinic, whom they high-

ly rcvrKHte, and bliii.lly obey, anil arc never known
tobiiray him, but willingly die l.ir him, whenever he
coinmimls it; I'hey never (juirr I or finht among
themrelvti, and know not what iJurN are, whii h may

L.J ,1) vor.v, wlii^h !l tlif (.</, iiprjn '^;oin.; to the

;' li;i,!i trir, he j'.nnt* her S iit, at alii) i( l)ie

n'a,:', i!iH he h.ith otV. rfd to n'c lur contrary

',• C'Wil'i t>f Namrc, which llic txprcllirs by

u-r.;-^ 'Jl'
til- ^'J'c ''' ''•' ^I'fJ'cr, w.thuut Saying a

IforJ."

1; Wh-n any one is firk, the //M.iwt go and pray

:i;,i'him, aiul 't he dies, all the N-it^'ibuurs know it

lyihcllu'Alir^ 1 f the Wonn n, \\!io cry out a< ., they

J, n Dclpair. 1 he I 1 tends and Nii;;h'i()urs I'o im-

\!iiicly iicon.lole with them, \vc-pii'g and mourn-

."mn'.o.fulT.ivi but yet, ni it tliry were (iiiijing,

"fvdifi^li. the I'raiti-s ot the Dead, r;r. Tiic Wifj

fvi-t'ticr il-.id lliifliand, lit h if,I we fi v.ell, he

..!
'•:: l'!-nt'' f-f tiny fling I Jlood in Nttd of, &c.

p..!)llp'cftar jo;n with her, reprating her Words, and

1.; iuT < 'ilbi C5. This lal\s ftvcra! Day, as of-

ij.myniw Vilits ar- made ; n.iy, fomctimes theli;

1;;. j-c renewed at th^ Year's End. Afier thcfe L.a-

itirwri comes the Banal, for whiih the R< lations

,!'i:iiclVi'y, an.l (have oft' ail the- Hair, and then

y'v.;n 1 (fiile about it to I'care away evil Spirits and

VI >i aiu! then praying fiod to be me cifui to him,

'•vvtnplvni up in aMi-et, an.l put him into a Cof

;iii!if!t Ihiuits ihty may go to tlic CaJi aid de- b; laid to pro eed from Mukmil'* wife I'olicy, who
' " " ' torl.ad them Wme, and (iaming lor Money \ and the

good fu'ki forduioutly obfrrve thrlo l.iwi, tint they
will not ('rink a Drop of Wine, ami always play for
Diveifion. Tliey arc very temperate, and never con(»-

mit any Kxceh in (^lantity or (^lality of Viclua'i
v fo

that It may be truly lai I ol them, //vv em I9 liv:, and
do not live to i<it. Yet arc they not witiiuut their Vitei,
for they are to proud, that th. y think tht-mlclvei abovo
all other Nations, and that the WiirM wai maile for
them. They dclpii;- the Jew ami Chn/liflHi {> much,
that they call them D.^t i an I the UabI le think ihey
do a t'.o'i I tVi, Tome of thrm arc fo fup-rllitioui,
that it ai their lirll go ng out in a Moruinij, they me-l
a Chri/li.in or 'Jew, tScy remrn home again, laying,
Ued fiifjirve u< jn^m tl-e /) r /.

'Vhe Turks love not bird Study, and think it enough
t ) learn to read and wr tc, Ihey oiicn lludy the Al'
lontn, which c jinprehi'iuls all tlieir I,aw, both Canon
and Civil, and liinir apply thcmlelvci to Anrology and
other Siieiues. 'Ihey arc very amorous, but their Lov»
is brutifh, for they are the grcatcll Sodomites, ami
boad of this iidamuus Vice. Ihey are viry covetous,
to that Money will do any Thing among th( m, both «C
Court .ind In the Country. 'I'hcy an; very fiirndly ami

:r,J Bxr, like ours, but with his Face downward, civil, if they can ^ain by it ( but common People are

!rA\r:il with a I'all, which is red, if the I'erfon purchalcd at a cheaper Rate, for let them have but
Drink riv-u ih, and they will do any Thing for you.

17. The '/wr!/ arc lubjctl to one I'nnce, called by
them, Til' Sii'nn, anil by other Nations, 'V\\e (Irand
>/^«;i/r, ur F.mptc, of ll)' Turks, lie comes to the

I'.mpirc by Inheritantc, ami is always of the OilouuH
Family, tor whiih the Turks have lo great a Vc»
neratioM, th.'.t they will not fubmit to any other,

Whn the tiranil Signior dies, his Son furcctds him,
or, if he have none, his Mioiher, who fixes upon a

1 )ay when he will yo by Waur to th • Molijue of /'./«'//,

where being leatcil upon a Tiiljunal of Mirble, railed

iipim Marble I'lllirs, the Mu'ti lays loinc I'rayers, cir.li

..'", depart. When thetiravc is filed up, the him with a Sword, and then he nvikes his ('.iitry inta

f.'o«y/.«/«i'/'.'.- with a Cavalcade to the Serapjio, ami tliii

Ceremony lerves inllead ot a Coronation. 'I he Vm-
peror is no looner t'cttled on the Throne, but he tal.is

cin- to fi-curc to himfelt the I'oirellioi, of it, by liilt

limiting up all hit llrothers lo dole, that none can tell

wliere they ate, and, if he has CT.iKlien, puni; ;; iliem

to Death by ftranglin;', them, inakin;? a Sciiiple u(

Confcience to Ihed the Uoyal lllood. 'The cliiil Kea-

funof this T'ratriii'.'.e is toleiure the Miltia to himlillj

for lo lone; as he has .1 Hrother alive, they .ue ever

threatcnin'!; him w.th .1 Kevo'.t, imh li he will .iii;',meiit

tlvir I'ay as they pleale. Whc'i tin- (iiand .Si nior it

fettled on his Tlirone, he Ir-i]!; • tiy minds iiotl.ii.jj but

his I'lcaliuTs, bein;; atteiiilcd with a great nia'iy Hul-

loons, viz. Mutes and otheis who lluiiy (oiiiiiui illy to

invent fome new IVaiiks to div, 11 him, and h;s l!,i/l',i's

lend him Multitudes of the liiiell Women to gratify

his Lull. His Tower is .a'^loUitely and entirely dcl'i o-

tiik, and his Will iv the only Law by whiii' in lules.

lie is n't cuibM by .ir.y wriiten I„iw or Ci,.'om, lo

thit the OiipreiUd h iv r.ot lo mreli as n Ul|',!it to com-

It.', b a Solilier; g'-een, if a Scberijf, i. c. one of

.i r.ii'i K;lati 'iis ; bhick, with a 'Turb.in, which is

, 1; b: b: a 'Jiir.iz.m \ red and white, if a S;;tii -,

:; ?, it .iSiL-iiJf; a li w hite, it any other Man.
\hi:*isciiried 1 1 t!ie gjryin;.:; place, which is with

<ll:;'.1firtnio!l, tlie I'rieiis j^i t)ifore, faying cer-

! i'!jy;T',aiv.l olienca'liiv^ ui'on t!ie Nanie of ( iod :

t .r Corps, whicli is carried by lour H arers on

|>jS;(ki. follow t e Url.nions and friends, the Wo-
r;r. u)iif lall howlirp like mad l-'olks: Bein;', conie to

"
,:yin;; place, iluy take the Bodv o.t ()f the Co!-

:r, i-d hjrv It la tl'.e b'.arth, and liavino the Women

!- jit erect a Stone over the Head if tl e Decea-

•)rthe Ani^el tii.:t txainines them, to lit on i but

.h r Sor: i..^ve 'Tombs ot Marble, an 1 at both

, .1 Turtiant ot Stone like that of the Decvaled.
' liiirying pl.ice^ are always without their 'Towns,
''•'. Arniiy not be infected by ilif corrupt \'a-

-•' d: the Craves, and this was the Ciiltnin of the

M". 'I'he/'i/rij Burying placesarc commonly by
[I •l!';;iway-fhles, that 'I'ravcll-.rs may pray forti'.eni,

'"1 ;'*3ys ililtinct from t!ie Cluillians. After the
1*1" fiiiiy is interred, the Relations and Fiiee.ds, for

Hvi, Djsi, lonie .Hid pray upon il'e (irave, thattiod
' iH:ver t:ie Soi,l <,! t;-.e Decc.f d tr. m the l\u-
q{ the

|i
'

ISj

ne Ri;i(.k .Angels, cxiioitng him not be

I'''".
1 lie Women jl!o do the lame with fo much

jP£;'jn, t!m onr would tliink ti.em aMolutcly diftrafl-

I''. Minyon l-ri(l.t\i lirini; Vii'mals and Prink to tlie

'S I'vl leave It t, ere tor 'Travclcis, that they may
iF'iv I r ih- litad Tcif 11, fur whole Sake it is mven
llht-i.

I
• In lire, ih«iiob .n Cliiiller.dom the Tur'S are

l*t -:?,: iMrba'ous yet, in I'ruth, they ar.-good I'co-

IF -I li Ijvi; hor.rft Men, whethi r Turks, 'Jews, or

I
•' They .'o n.'t iliink it lawl'iil to dual or rub

He may t.J.e away .my M m's T.ltate, pnler

the meaiiell IVrfon to the hii'.heU Di|inities, imd fend

lor the He.idsol' whom be hai a Muid, without Tiial

ur
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or JuPiice, «;id none lui any Ki^jUt to enquire the

Can If.

Tliis iinlimiffd Power of their Sultan ii foiimled on

tlte Mil'-m lii't Kclij^ion, which cnioins a blind ObcJi-

cncc 10 a 1 Ins Commands under i'ain ot Damnation i

but the •lii'h are tree! in a i;rr.it Mr.il'ure from the

I-lKi'ts' t'if, by his retiring lo muih tVom Civil Con-

cerns to lii.s l*lc:!urc>^ , tor as to all j^ublick Bufi. els, he

re'crs tlut to hi> MimlUrs, who h.ivc the wliok M.i-

nagcmciit ot' ins AlFaus, yet are obliged, on certain

I).iy« every Week, to give him a In.i.maiy Account of

them. Wlicn tlic (.ii.ind iji-^nior i.s weary of liaying in

the Seraglio, he g.xs abroad to take the Air, either by

^Vater or Ijid.

Whrn lie K"'-* hy Water he has litt'e .Attendance.

His ti.ilhot comLs to the Kiyle of the Ser.iglio, and

trom thence h.' guts to >' ulnri, or th? B.'a.lt Sej, to

t.ikc the Air, b ingiOA'vi by two Iiclan;;i-llii/ba'j, a-d

twenty four others btin;; thtir I'avourites, on eatli

Side. Wlien he goes by LanI, it is either in I'omp, as

he dues through i'.inj,im!!:ip!e to the Mofiiiic , but then

be h b fi ni.my i'ctitio.-s put up to him aj^ainlt the ill

Mar.j^i me .t i/! his .Mi. niter', ti-.at they hinder it ail

tiiey can ; but lie will ottm go abro.id -.nccgmta in Dif-

gujfc, tofecinili Oidi.r.<. be [uiniflually (ibtrrvcd, and

tiJe Chnih ns ..le glad ot it, for by this Meant tlicy

arc fr:c fiom Ail'ronti. .Sultan .Imur.xih went often out

thus a.-.d t n: l).'.y caufcd a Butcher*.; Head to be cut

off", forl.iling M at above the I'ritc fix'i', and two
Men m .. lo be lichra:!.i!, at anf;thf r 'i"inx, tor fmoak-

ing I'oba^co, v-iiich l.c li.id (liictly forbi-'.t.^-n, bccaufe

by t*ki..j: it in tluir Beds, fcveral j-reat Fire* had been

kindled in C:':,}t:it.i-c;.e, whicii had burnt dovrn great

Part cf he City.

i8. The clii.t Minifler of State is t!ie Gr.ind /' 2/>r,

who is ciiied A.'"(» ly tl.c luij. I le it is that nceives

AinLaiTaJors, hears I'leir I'lopofah, and g:vcs them an

Ai.fiver, the t.'-o Autiier.ces which the (irand Signicr

allows them, bcii.gonly for Ceremony at iheir coming
an.l Departure. 1 Ic t.ikrs Care to pay the .Army, decides

LaA Suiis, cundtmns Criminals, and manages theCio-

vcrnnK.it, having in .Ms Ci:fto.'y the Imjjertal .Scti, and

diichargei i-c Ulike of the Grai.d Signior. Tins is a

very heavy Char2e, ai.d requires a (;rcat deal of Saija-

c.ty am: i'.-L..U:\e ; an.! )ct fcr ail that, few can hold it

above \'.\ Months bciore they ar; llrangh-d, t.'iry create

themfclvrs lu n- jny Inen.rs ; and tluy that ilo efiapc,

n.uft t-.y tiicir (j ft> make ^re.it Fr:en*;s at Court, and
have the I'rot.ci.on oi tiic Mo.i-.cr o! the Grand Sig-

r.ior, the mort b.iuvtd Sultana's, and i ther .

Next to this yrcat OtV.ccr ire tl.c (i.x \'i/iirs, rallid

yizfirj cf tit iV*,. ', who arc projxily the chief Cyun-
jelio:s ol Sute, but intern.. d.Jc not with the C«ovaii

men-, helrj^ only co.ifjlt.-d upon i'ointsi.f Law l;y the

(jrai.d .Sigr.ior and the Vi7.icr .!ixm. I he other cl.ief

C'haig'S a.'c the C<j..'.,V/j» > i, or Juugcs ol the Army,
whi< ii art- as it were Cliitf Jul\iic«, or Sovereign

Judges b(.;!i of Civd a.'.d Militaiy Afiairs, '1 hey
hav^ un.Irr thun Cidit , or JnUnti juJ^.:, bcinf, Bai-

lili's or 1' ovolU, before whom aic tiitd oiiJinaiy

Caules, MarrMges mid-. Liberties piven to Slave*,

and the V. fi::ngi called /Aa.t^//j, or Decrees oideied.
The Caiiiiii.un is the Ciptam and dovcrnor of f.':;;-

J!i:r.(:ncp'e, Luut n.ir: ol ti.e Ciraiui Nu.kt, but has no
Authority but in his .'\hii i.^e, .ind then he [-erformi all

the Ollices ol that inijxirtar.t Chsr;ie. 'I he Ila/Lt <,f

the .'>i-a is the Admiral ot the Naval I ortcs of the
liran! Siijnior ; and the /fn" .irethe (jo.irnots of the

Mar time I'lovinces, aid .i e obliged to keep theCirand
.'ijialir's CjaiJies in j.'ood Order.

1 hr ,Y;,',» ol the yu»;.:..'.YJ, who i'. the Colonel-Ge-
neral, or Comnjaiuiaiit cf t!u: formidaliic Body ol the
Soi.iiers called Jamzant', is a ronfuieraMe Satioii.

He is allowed to lome into i!ie (ii.uul Sigmor's I're-

lence, w;-.li his .Arnv. in aifolutc Liheriy, and vMth a
Con6d<nt Deportnu'.f, whereas all the other Grandeei
of the I'orr, appear w.tli their Arms crofs their Bodies,
ill Token of prof .jnil Sul. million.

I he H.ijia'i are a Kiml (;f \'iceroys in tl' : Provinces i

iheir U.'rnc is to ad(ni;.>.:tr Julltcccxaaly, ar.d to kvep

the People in Subjedion to their Government T
are obliged to pay a Ttihute of Monry snil Sv'
yearly to the (ir.ind Signior, befides tSe Carii'.'\
other Impolh. But they gcncr.illy abulc their\
rity, and are more arbitrary than the Grand !i ^

himfelj, their .Aim beini: to nile a lortuneiixi'dti!'

their SpoiLs an.l Opprellions. I'hc Sultw is to.-J
'.'

dilTemblc his Knowledge of ilide Diloriler', f:\V-!
of Power to fuppicls them, becaule ihcylu'vetltVi

diers fometimes mo'C at their,'-ervicc than lit

The five chief Balha's are thulb of Ba>>-ln r,

liuJa, A.;/ .:a, and kcw.H!:.:, v-;ifi hav: a l'r;v;lfe;f

having I l.irle-tail.s cairud bclnte tliem.
°'

The B -i.-rhfyi are next to thefe, .in.i are, j: ;:».,,.

fo many Sovereigns tn the grner.,1 (lovcrnn^cnti,)
ikj

F.nipire, which the Grami ."^ip-ior <\\\t:\ thtm, IVj-t

the grcatell of thefe are fcvcral >'jv^/j,.£,^y;, who "/.cm
Imah Provinces. '

°

'Jhc Spjl'.'s .-re a Body of 150CO Mrr, niair.Mi.-jl

out of the Keveiiu'.' ol ;! Grand Sigr.ior'i Mjr.o:\ '«

limarj. They pals for the Nobility or (K-ntrv «'
[in

Country, and Hand much upon their Ikjicir. lij

Zaimi ditf": r not much from th-m.

1 9. The CI-idux-H.}!}-a is the Lliicf of the I'arfij,v:.-,j,
|

or McfTengcrs, who 'any the Prince's Coirnr.rrf ;,

all Places, are lent o .\mban.uiori, aiidh4'.ti:,eC.ib-

dy ot all Prifoneis ol Qiiality. Tin- liuvtrnirt.-iii'l

Cities is m.inageil by tivc Kinds of OiLirsj thc^j/lj,

who iudgr s criminal Caafcs , th:- Sui>-ii,:ij, »ho :.:..!

Deputy } the H'mniJ, who re.'ulates Affairs in i-,:C,;v,

w.ilks the Rounds tw- - a Week, examines Wcj^ii

and Meafures, fuppi es 1 pling-lioufi:.', puifo

Drunk«'ds, and all luch jS commit anv Difordri, i-

vcrely ; the Cadt, who is the Juiipc of all Civ.i ;rj,
|

and the Receiver of t e Culloms, and r... t oi.lv :•-. v:i

the pubiick Duties, b. ' takes Cognizance cf ;. :i..

dulent Practicis relatnj: to i'c:i.n;ary Di:: f>, ;i

judges as he fees (it. Thefe U.'?"c<rs make;: Vw.:':..-

linel's to rum and difcrcdit one another.

They have no wruren L:nv> bat whitarec:ri ;j|

in the AUoran, which they hojii to bcthrK.l;.:

F.vth, and Standarvi of Jufticc ; and rvcry 1 h;n^ ;,-.:t

|

it forbids is eltfemed unlawful and puadhable. N;'

thtlefs the Balha's and C.ulies judgi- as they lifiit, !s;|

the Book is (hort, has but icsv i.av.sanJ ::,o.-i!P::-|

cepts, and thole it has are fo anibiguocllycxf::.;':,

and delivtr'd in 1<) looll- a M inner, that thuf: p'd"

Olficers cannot defire a more lavi ur.ihle 0[;ct.-.::'

to fatisfy their Avarice, fortiiey iudj^e \Mthu;t.Aa«',
|

and caufe their .Sentence to be executed upontr.:.x.

It is true, lome injured lVr^)n^ have j|)ix-alcJ;o;

Divan, but it is fo hard, as well asc!,aigeibli:toc..:j|

a Caufe thther, that f w will .ittenii't it.

I'hc DnoHM t!.c great Council and AlTcTblvHil'.'

Nation, where all Alt'a-rs lA State are d.'hat^^!, :.l

S.iits are finally dicided, lur any hn 'y n.iy h.- i'-l

there, of what Country, t|iulity, or Hclig on l:<v.rw

l)e, and the jxjoull Man has l.iterty toalk J.."':
'

the Grand Signior in IVrlon, and d.liver hi:. •

:'_

ton, which as loon as he has reul, he ^ivis "e^
•

according to l'q„ity. If it he f'.r IVht, I'.c '> '•

\i\>oi\ Supplication, fends a (.7;.»k.v t) htch '''',•'_.

into Court, and the Creditor bringing hi. ^^''"'_;'

the Prifoncr is condemned, and the .Sinfiice 1 '.'rjr.f-l

dutely put in Execution , for all I'hn'iis are o;!;-Ji' •^f-

with fo much F".X|)edition, tliar a .Matter nu Ijon-^

comes to a I learing, but it is pnlently Jii-gf<=.
'

'

finally determined. . .

No J rial, unlefs in a diHirult Cafe, wul la!t

four or live I lours with, ut Sentence .yvenor.e ^\J

otficr, lo that no Man is wearied and mined t

.

yrri and DJays, as in other I'laccs :
Nur i»

i ear that Jullice will not be admiailer d. t5f>-'- ;

the Fiid of the Mall wa.re they lit. is » ^^'"
".^ ..,

vered with black Crape, »ii-e the (jrard -V- k •

,

and lees when he piea'-s, without bintidik

tx":|

ci:.

It *!-
the Juilges, fearilig he iniv be tlwre, dare m '

niller partial Juttice, for il he imJs it ou.

immediately coft them their l.ivf'.

a

Tt!
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,,ji takes icoil'j anil when tliey liavc taktii out, or
"

iiirthst they think lit, he feals it agjin with the

Seal. Wliile the Hlvan ii fiiting, the
gp.,;i Vi/.i;T s

(.-.lut
thry.2'"-d';'i.'.(, the Spahlir- Ag^fi, thu Cadi! f-

'r the OiHciis (if the Diiaii and tlic I'izien, btiiig

IlrJaccd by tlic CapJ^i-JlaJba and Cbiaux-Ri'Jha, arc

|0

hap. i-

;;,.. Trcjfiiry i» opened upon all D/fj« Days, l>ut Mo,.tlis after, but they'll bear thirty without any great

• ve Ciuii'x l^-'A^ \wki whether the Si-.il be whole, Inconvenience.

Mailers dare give no other Corrcftion to their Ser-

vants and Slaves than tliis, and they are ufualty (b fevire

tliat for Fear of I'uniniment, they are wond.rfully well

krve I. You may fee their Servants Itand before them
a whole Day together like Statues, with their Hands

,
. _ upon their Bellies, expc(5ting their MaiU-r's Command,

"
t ixiiire t'.ie lirand Signior, to give an Account which at the liatl Wink of an Eye is obey'd, School-

Mailers do not whip their Scholar, as we doin Chrirten-

('om, but ballinade them on the Soles of their Feet,

When they fhaftife any Pirfun on the Battocks, thd

Party is laid on his Belly, an.l the Blows are laid on
over his Drawers. Sometimes ihcy give five or fix

hundred Blows, but that is the highetl ; and if any Man;
hath been thus handled, a gre.it deal of rr.ortified and.

fwoii'.ii Flelh mull be cut off with a Kazor from his

Buttocks, to prevent a Gangrene, and he mull keep
his Bed five or fix Months before he is able to go about

his Bufmefs.

Women are alfo chafliled this Way, when ll-.ey de-

fi! ve it : Such as dcferve Death for their Crimes, are

punillied witii Strangling, Hanging, Drowning, Boi.ead-

ing, Burning, Empaling, or Throwing upyu Spilus cf

Iron. When any Man is to \k- h.ing'i.t, vvhiJi is

done for Robbery or Murdu, they will* make a Chri-

fiian the Executioner, it tiicy can light of any. la

Beheading, which is done for Rebellion or Sedition,

they are (o dextrou.s that they never mifi cutting them
off at one Blow, The G:inchc, 01 throwing upo.i Spikes
or Houks, which is performeci by ktting the Mah lai5lor

fall upon them, a;.d hang there fevcral Days, till he
expire witjj Hunger, Third and I'airs is accounted fo

s; fo that every M.ui is obliged to fve, that no Nolfc cruel a Death, that the Titrkt very feldom pradlile it.

" The 7'urX,! that turn C/6>7///.'?«.f ar- burnt alive witii a

Bag of Powder hang'd about their Necks, and a
pitch'd Cap upon their Heads ; but Chyiftians that do
or fay any Thing againfb t!.e L.iw of Mabomet, or are

taken with a Iwkjb Woman, or go into a Mofque,
are empaled, unlel's they will turn Turks ; for they are

io zealous for their Religion, that a Chriflian may re-

deem his Life by turning 'Turk, whatever Crime he has

been guilty of; but in thefe, as well as many other

Cafes if he will not turn Turk, he is put to Death -, but

Eyeing is !hut, exi ept in the Ram.idjii or Ler.t; and if a Turk has no Way to lave his Life, if he happens to

I'lcral Charges, and what they havj done, and

.

:t thi'in can promife tiiemRlves to bring back

s 1 IcJil again, hecaufj tlie Cirand Signior, for a linall

,jT-,
ff, will caul: them to be llrangled on tlie Spot.

; . In .ill Things the Turki are great Lovers and

crvtrs of Older. Tiiey t.ike fpecial Care of Pro-

L. s tliJ' •'' Things be hid in Plenty and at rea-

rij; Kitjs, and he th.nt li.is taken Pains to bring

r,..t to till- Market fir.l, has no Advantage b\it to

,ch ) M'jrey fiilli for he mull not exat^ a great

a, crlilldeirtT, unlel's he has a Mind to be (ouml-

^:.'.b.Ki, b.;lUnadord a;;d fi;ied. They have Odr.crs

(x..iiiiiii.' every Mii/s Weights and Mealiires, wiio

lily go iluir Ki unds 1 and if they find any Man's

Its tu'j ligh', or tli.it he fells his Goo is to > I'.ear,

\!.\ fail not !u ordiT hi;ii fo ma- y Blows » ith a Cudgel

la i:.c Soles of his Feet, and make him p,iy a Fine; lb

Jiut troll SJh.rs .;rc lo iruch afraid of ollendif.g, that

jli;y wiilgivc you Unviething above Weight, and they

|ir: net cheat the 1 ail Child.

Evtry (;:c is obliged to hinder any Qinrrels or Dif-

fctders that hippen in the Streets •, for there is a Law,

fcu: if .1 t'(..id Man be found before any Man's Door,

:ir-(l pay tor his Blood 500 Piaftres, or 4 jooo Af-

k bcfiTJ his Door, and hinder all ill ElTcifl.s of

It. I; lit who committed the Faft be taken, and con-

V'tcJ of it, he is dilcharged of the Sum, and the

'.rthtrcr is puniflied, imlels the Relations of the de-

ittj'd will hearken to an Accommodation, for then

It;; Mirthirir is allow; d to ranfome hinifetf, which

|i) Liujlly done by paying thrtc or four hundred

ICtOAr.s.

To jrcvcnt any Acci.lents in the Night Time, all

iPtdr.s whitcver are prohibited to go Abroad after

It:: I'.J r H.illa, who is Capt.iin of the Watch, and

|»i'l,Nhis Koin sail Night, axuirConflab'esdo, meets

|:r,yM.i;;, \\i is carried 1 efore the C;;'/, \v!io examines

i;r., and it he ranrot giv,- a gr,od liealon for his he-

r:>r.i,t late, he is fii;ei1 and iLilliiiidi cd ; and if li-,- l:c

il Ii Tiini !;out Fininsj, ii is a Ltling Dilgrace to him,

jr.! i.i' l-fs iHuler Sufpificins.

ii. The Money Cut rent at CcHjlantln'pU is, th.e Man-
ir, which i' h.lf a Qua.h-in, Cop; er Money, ard ^jix

ftlitmmake sn Alptr, which in a linle piece of Silver,

lllin.pM »iih the C)r.iiid Sigiiior's Name, ar.d worth

f.'.; IX-r.icr-, or three l''artl.ings Stc .ling. The Ip.cta

iiHi.ith hfty five .Afpers. 'ITie .••',.' ;;j.' it Cowan Rix-

Dj.ar, !o lulled be^'a::fe it is llan.p'il witli a Lion, in

firi./j ,1J1m, is worth eig' ty Afpers, and the Piallre,

t; Pu:Ji, 90. The Turk'jL Clquin is worth two Piallres,

<^.\ ill;- I'ciuiian ten Afpers more. The \lpcrs arc

' -ry cf them rountirf.it. Tiieir Weights are the

v.fj.', which IS four Gr.iins, and fixteen of them make
alJrathm-, the Mtdical is a Drachm an>l a:i halt,

'>cive Drachms make an Qynce •, the R.tw is twelve

^'-iict^i the O.-^uc is three Rtts, or four huni'red

I>^chmb; and the CiDitr.r is an hundred and fifty

commit the like or even a lelTcr Offence.

23. The Grand Signior's Arms have acquired him
th.it vail Powir and large Dominions he holds by their

Means, taken from his Neighbour?, for he always

maintains a Handing Arai/ both in War and Peace,

to defend himfelf and furprize others : His whole Ar-

my, which confifts of Florfe and Foot, are punftually

paid once in two Months. The Infantry are of

icveral Orders, as Cipigi's, or Porter«, who keep the

Gates of th.,' Seraghc, and Itand round the Grand Sig-

nior wlien he gives Audie.-^ce to AmbalTadors : They
are in all three thoufand, and have a Captain, called

tlie Ciipgi-B'ijlii: They execute Death upon fuch as

are fallen undir the Sultan's Difpileafurc: 'ITiey wear a

Cap with a Cone half u Foot Icng. Soliqucs, which

are the Grand Signior's Life-gi;ard, and attend him

when he goes abroad in the City : They .vcar a Doli-

man with hanging Sleeves, and a Cap fluck vith Fea-

thers in Form of a Crell, their Bow always hangs on

their .'\rm, and their Qiiivcr is always full ot Arrows

ready to draw, if Need requires ; but the chief of their

Infantry are the J.tir.Ziiries, who .nre either Children

taken for Tribute, jnd rdi'cated in the d/./'s of the

Sernglio, or Rencgado Chijiiii's, and foi.e few Turki,

i-- The T;.ri.r ufe feveral Soits of Punifhments for This Order was inllitutcd by Vt: nun, the firlt Empe-
Jes; thoL- lor fm..ller Fauhs are Blows upon the ror of tlie Turks.

'1 hey call one another Brothers, and will not endure

the mcaneft of their Body to fuller the leall Injury, and

none but their Ofliiers d.ire lift up an Hand againll

them, upon Pain of Death : 1 hey can beat any Man,
and no body dare touch them ; fir no Inten fl or Mo-
ney can llive the Lite of him that has beaten a Jaiii-

2..;v; an.l upon this Account .XmL.alV.iddrs take them

into their Retinue, and Tr.ivillcts hire them for their

9 X Guides

:

f

ct thtir Iter, or Buttoiks, with a fmall Stick.

1
.'• Ftct ol tlie SulVei-i aie fo held up by two Men in

• ..:..iif(i, i;r Wooden Inllriimer.t, th.u they cannot llir

'
"'. .1:1

1 then two more with Switches lay on the Blows
1; .tlir;ii, as ii|-on a Smith's Anvil, till he th.it is to
'f lutiic I'xcciitioii fiys there is enough. Such as have
j'-'Uj iTiaiiy l\U)yf,i (;,s ibiretimes ti.ey int'.iifl three or

n:: able to go for three or luurhiirilrr.:

'1 11.

U::^-'l
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CiuiiJrs: llicy arr dininp.uinuil from other Turkt by well nrmnl with a gomi Mi.nsit, jiiIji., 1,

ilicir Cjps, c.illcd /MneL'i, which bun); iii.kIc like the Sviortl, vviih other fuitabk- Habus ami ^'(„,
';'"'*'"•'

Sleeves of a Ce/r.^ut, hang ilown Ixhiiul iiiil h,ive a infomucli, that it is not tu bo thought llruv-f'"'^'"'

Cone on the Forehead half a Fiw long, 4i!t with Silver «fe very ftrong by I„imt, and btm- aitiioll tv''
|'

"

to pall that tlicy undertake.

,f^:""L:^^it'!:^5';:^"?'^i'«"'byi.

''Sand embroidiTcd. Their I'ay is from two to fix Al

jiers a D.iy, and a Piece of Cloth every Year.

The Janui-riei o\ the Pert arc i.'ooo in Niimlier, and fuuecd well in their Wais tlifrc/yft
j'rc'^''"'''''

and live in two Inns or Colleges, cont.uning one hun- ther fortunate nor flout by .Su, am! alwaii''V'
dnd and fixty Chambers, in iviry cnr ol wimh are unlcfs thiy be fix to one; and the Rralon |.

7'

thirty, forty, or hfty Soldier';. I'.vrtv Chinilnr h.ii they have neither Rood Shun nor gtoJ Mri ri!^

three Officers viz. The Chbcr^i, or Cjpt-in j Oda- arc very urdk Mul in liuiUImn il,cir .Shiii-

^^/iw. the Chief I and the ;v:/.'//jr4v,i. c. the Stew. •• ' ' -- -• " '"'

aid. "Over thcfe is the Kt.iy>'-Bty, or Lieutenant Cienc-

ral ofthe yjwrtfrrc; .md over .ill, ihe .');ii, orCicncral,

who is always a Mutcfaraca, or I'trlon of Q^i.ility. i \t

.Jul.

*.,(,i

has not Power to punifli any Soldiers by hinilill, but up-

on CompLiinl he c'clivers him 10 the (>.-{>> /iii/l.'i to be

punifhed, which can be done tnly in iIk* N;(.,lit, for wlicn all 1 hinp arc lo unfit lirliatlr.

they have done, thry n .t '.nly wji.t f-ooil .ViUirf,
to man.ip,c them, but Soldiers to nun thciiii lirr,

i'

thole "Jan:z,iri,5, who know nut what i; n id o'v.

(iriv.ind on Shore, always jv)t() Sta a,'ainll ibc,,-
W,','

and it they can get ofl' for Mon. y, never tail i.,ii,ii'

and noWon '.r, if their Navy (m m-vcr I cvj ;(,,'„!,,'

.-.nil tr/.t
I!

Soldiers can neither be beaten iior
| ut 10 Prith in 1 ub

lick. They are beaten on tlic Soles of thr ! 1 < ior

ordinary Cnnies, and it ticy deltrve Datli, they irc

Ihangled, and thrown into the Se> in a Sick, a Cm-
non b:in^ difcluigel for every one that fiilVas. Thr

Other lowerOfdcnof Infaritiy are /.Ziipo. or Pioneers

i

Dgetf^Ci, or Men at Arms i Icfi^'gi't, 01 G.nnui , and

others.

1 he Grand Signior's Cavalry a'c the Chkux \ their

Employment is very honouralile, for they execute moil

of the Commands of the drand Signior and his llajha's,

and ate lent on KnibalHrs to 1 oieign Priiurs : I'htir

Caps are a Foot in Uianteter, and are lung and flat

above : The Cirand Signior and his fln)/a\ wear

them. The A/«/f/iirJC<i'j areall I'erfonsof (^ality, and
their Captain is the Gia^d Signior himlelf, aru' there-

fore they never go out to NVar but wIrm the CiianJ

Signior goes in Ferfun.

24. The Fp.!i'i'j are the ordinary Troopers, or I.iglit-

Ilorfe, and are of two Sorts. Some receive their Pay
every two Months, which is fiom fifteen lo forty Al-

pers. They are divided into fix Reuimcnts, and have -, .. _ , .--

each a fcverai Commander, called £«7iri(: /f^if/f, and dif- pretty often doj and then, (lighting all Coin jsc;,

ferent Colours. The others have, inHead of Pay, a they follow the l)i(f\ate' ot liinr own luriou:. I'uin,

Timor, or Penfion, from the conquer'd Territories, and run down all tli.ir comts i 1 t'ler ^\.iv, m: ihty

where they rcfidc ufually, a:,d obey the Sanilac Hty, or have Itrangled i'evrral Cirand Sij'.niors, r. a1 am. 1.^1:1.1:1

Lord of the Manor, that rules that Quarter. They Sultan Ojhut», beraul'c tin y In.iit cut l.is Ktl .l.,:iwii,i

are very numerous, being ditperled all over the Fm- dilTolving their llot'y, as tlieonly I nbtniiiiiiilnitrJ

pirc, arid, being rciiuircd by the CJrand Signior, bring Power, ami let u|) hi< I'l.clc Mii /-.( in h:s I'lw,

him many Hoile to his Wais. The (irand Sif^nior is and in the next Suiccdion Sultan ltr..b.m, Li liroat,

II, that the Je eii,i'i< p.nn yre.it .Advantigrwjvtfir,:,,.

and particularly in t(, ,0. ga\e t..ini lueli»f|.r.jii),.'

tit at the DtirJanrilo, wlure t'uy V,\\ tA.;,tvin(,j

Shij-.. ihiriy hv. n (iaileys and ei^i.t Mw, tj,'tliit,l|

the 7(,ru were put into Cunllin.fMjii I'ylu^r-jia

Dvrthr.iw, ard iina:inrd tli n,l, ,vcs to he •'ivo'tj

the l/nituins, wlo. hi I ilny |nirl.. d the r Vic;o(y,

would c rtamli liav i:rivcn i!ir -lu^ii outo. CmW,!
»cplf, and, j.erh.tcs ei.t ot l:n U\ I r i' (jrirj

Signior was pre; arn;^ to tly \nU)Mj; an.' tir.'jrii

btlicvr'ir tlat Go, li.id decreed il„it lin. ! r to
F.xpulfion out ol /'.urcfr, is ore ol tlicir «fj y
ftjniold, would e.ili y have ile I'artid ; but 'c/iWiJi;

iieglteting tlie AilvaiiiflR', lullcrnl tl.c 7m j lorrke

their Courage, aid then upo. t'.iyj^rt* " r;,;ri:Jt

to the Chriltians. whom li.ev (mjij nut in .»,i :o ;]((•

gret, and threatened them wnh l)illri,''tioi jf.i.u.ot
\

Biiiiam, according to tl.eir raiunl InfJercc,

Hut as the 'JiLizarti, wlrn obedient to tic Crd I

Signior, render him one ot thi n oil loimnlablc \':.:u,

upon F"arth, l(> tlicy llrani^ely linut l.ii ri)*ff»lia

they lofe that Reljicc^ to Inm, and revolt, *lii li!:i

Heir to all in l)is Pay, if they die without Children
\

but he takes but two Thirds, il any leaVc Daughters.

Things brinij thus fettled, it is eal'y lor the (ir.nd

Signior to raile an Army of two or three hundred thou-

(and Men in a very little Time, by lending Ins fJniers

to the Bajhii'i and S^i''gi,ui only, who come in with

their Servants, SoMuts of their Guvcrnments, and '//•

mar-ip<ili's inrtantly. Nor is he at more Charge m
War tfian Peace, tor all maintain thenilclvrs and S'.r-

vantSi and fo good Order Is kejit in their Camps, that

whereever they are they draw a Market, fx-caulc they

pay exaffly for what they have ; na>, Merchants travil

fccu rely by or through them, without Fear of Iving

plunderci). All tiieir Soldiers ate both tlrong .iiid cou-

ragious. They live on a fmall Matter, and are lo har-

dy as never to be wearied with Travel, or long Man hcs.

They fight like F.ions thufing ratlirr to be cut in

Pieces than retreat, unlclsthe I'lncmy exceed them much
in Number. That which n!ake"> them lo couragious, is

the Confidence they have in Uelliny, believing, that

they can't liit be tore their Time is come, thoujji an

hundred thouland .Mm leek their L.ivps, anil il tin y die

in the Field, they fliould alio have <lie I a' I lone,

«»hich makes them fcathf. of all Uileales and l)aii(.'rii.

I'hey are alio lij zealous fur their Religion, that tl.cy

will theartuily die in l-i;;htiiig againft the F.iumies of

their Fa.\, believing that il>cy die Martyrs, and Ihall,

after Death, enjoy the Dili^,.'!'* that Mahomtl hath pro-

nufeei thiin.

They will blindly obey the Ordc,-, of thtii f om-
manders, running into the greatell D.:;igi rs of \\*f

as chcarfully as to a FeaP , and b fi cr, ihty ,»<•

and Father ol M.il>-iret, v. ho rei;,nM iiitli' V'.irif;;

An ! this Prince they tedu e.l 10 hi\: Sum\, ihi! t.:

was forced to grant tli< in all i.iat ilu-y i' in 11 ;.', J'l!

put n.any ot the chiet l)iicen(,t ili; Luiirt iilViM

to aopeale them-, I ut who.vcr tliey .it'i-iii; >;'"

'

yet they always lo rdptf* the Ko\al ICoul, J .i.
••

fo great a Veneration tor the Ka e(ifO//.»w», lli-n "

over fo much as dream of aliciin^ tlic .Sumlu;;...

(hat Family.

il>. I he Subjefts of the Grand S jjnior win jrc r

:

Muffulmoi, arc either Chrijiiani or Jeui. Hi" f' "•

arc the chief of the Clrilunj. Tl.cy wear t!.. u-

I labit with thr 'lurb, except that ti cy may itv "

i;reen on any Pan of their Hodics, witli-ut Pj irr •

being foundiy l)allinadoM and lined, nor a lu.
1

'•"

white, Irft thry l)e forced to turn luit,, nr ilicli. .

but all other Colours they may vscir, thiii/Ji n I' '"

irr not to ul'e all red or all y How, lor 1 car d '^i;.!'

ing the .Soldiery. The P.p.ii, or (,rak Myr
a'ways clad in Mink, but their Cap hJs a l.iH "i

white. 'I'hcy wtai Ion.; Hair, an^l Id ^^ "''

Monks.
1 n ,

As lor their Religion, t'ley d Hlr trom iIhCUk

ol Kntf in thele ^olnt^: 1 fli. y nuiiitam tt» ';

llolyGholl proceds only froM) the lathe, Jnu •

from the .Son, b.t ,.t moll *'> I'.c ""'i" )"'"*,

heve him to Ik Ciod. and ilu- Si-Imi ol tl'i' >"» •;

Thry deny th. I'.-i-e to be I In hi the Cium, ,.
•

luvefourPatMarehsntni .lAutlm.ity, '•' * ''';'':^>

lubmit in then feveral lu.ildiCtions, "•''"'"'
.'

./-//.., /.. ,y,'n->«,.V„- and 7n:0a.'rif, ; but i '7 *< "
^

led by H,ib<rv to tluit Dignilici by ilicC..aiU..o' •
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•ml confirmed by the Grand Vuiert and Ba(l)a'» of and the Novices, with the Lay-Brethren j buttheSupc-

ihuff Cdutitries, as the Grand Signior'a Dcputicj. from riors, though had in great Veneration, have little Au*
whom ilicy receive a Caftan, or Ved, at their Confir- thority, except in impiTing fomc trivial Penances j for

injiion. riiey have feveral Archbilhopi and Uithopi they are afraid left by Severity the Monks fliould turn

,i,.,|,r iliiMU but they niuft lirll have been CW«)*rj, or Hurki, as they have had i" iny Inftar.ces, and therefore

Monks ami oblervc their Rule during their Lives, their monaftick Difcipiine is aimoft loft-, yet they ftill

Hif I'ncds are regular, who are not married, and Sc- retain the Prerogative of rtripping fuch Monks of the.r

(lUrswIio n'arry. 3. Thiy admit of no I'urgatory, Habit, who have been guilty of fome notorious Crimes,

lut III I.I a third 1'I.Uf, where the Ulefled remain \\\ Ex- and will not fubmit to their Rules.

iita^iMin of the Diy of Judgment, before which The Profeflld alfo take the fame Liberty to Ijy down
Timr, clici-nl) they believe not tlic Saints to be admit- their Habits when they pleafe, yet not witho^. feme
te,l„c.)l'.ii.idire, yet they pray to ihrm to intercede Scandal to the orhers, ai:d rendering themklv_8 con-

loiilieni. 4- i'hey ufe kivencd Hi .id in t lie Sacra- temptibiej however, upon their Repentance, and under-
iiitiif, (mh as they commonly ear, and tommunitate going Ibme flight IVnancc, they arc re admitud. Thefc
in bull Kin.li, as well I.nyii,eii .is I'lieftj, and Women profilTed Monks, (6 long as they aie in the Convent,

'ai,i! Cl.iMrtn as Men, and condemn the Latim for de- r.ike care of the Fruit, Cur.-, Shi-;. , and other Things
ifivnigihcl-iiityof tlieCup. 5. 'I'li-y h.ivc four /,?«//, that lielong to the CloiHer. Tl/ Tf)vices and Lay-
itihe firlt, wllkii le;.;ins lix Week, hctorc /i.y/f/, and Brethren work in the iields, and ti.ough tliey la ,rn

i:iljiill liiat Ftflft, they keep moll llri.ily, t.illing it tvtr fo wc.iry from tlieir Lab'urs in the F.ven'nw, y^t

il;e great and holy I-'aiU for tney e..t noiliinp, thin they mu:t attend at a long Trayer, and make many
(WlMfhHIniH), nor Oil, but only Her s and.Slitl-lilli, Gcnuflcxiuns, which they call NelamaiVdi.xi th:y eat

HliK' little- HiHi and Oillers, In the other three Lnls, their Supper, or go to their Reft. Over all thefe Monks
Ifffwpich IS kept in I lonour of the blillrti Virjiin, are placed Provincials, cr Viftiorsi but inltead of re-

lii iiif other of St. l\ler and iit. /'<;/(/, they m.iy tat lorming the Abufesot ilie Monafteries, which (hould be
i:h.iiil Oil.

_
their llulinefs, they only gather up the Money which

.;, riic//;w«/r?.// keep their Lent ftricTer tiian the the Patriarch ex.ids of them. Ami, indeed, thefe Tj/?-

ptik . Iir diey (111 no Kiml ol Pifli nf)r Oil, r.or diink tors come fo often, that they are miferably poor» and are

my V, ;ne, In t live only i>n Bread, Water, I Icrbs and become thereby igno'-^Aiit and illiterate, becaufc the Time
jhotf .

I'iirir Churches are like tiurs, except that the they oujiht to fpend in '.luir Studies, they are forced to

But, notwithftanding this general Poverty of the
Monks, fome few M mafteries are fo well endow'd, and
their Monks are fo rich, as to be able to raife great
Sums of fifty or fixty thouland Crowns to purchalc the
Patriarchate, nay, fometimcs before the PoiTefTor is

dead, for the Grand Signior never i\f ii 5 Money. Their
fecular Priefts, called by them, Cofmrei In eh, are thus
made: Firft they take their Tonfure ij,)on them, i. e^

Uiigii iVut is divided from the reft ol the Church by

I
HMKieii l'.irtiiion with three Doors, wlitch make a

lin i ol Saudi'))! Santlorum. They have no Images, but

,11' (inly, They never kneel in their Churches,

i,i,t Id niiKli as at the Elevation 0/ the l/ijl, but lean

r, ( nitclies, of which they have Abundance for that

lh:[>olc. No Man can be aduitted into Piicfts Or-

Idc-still he is full thiity Years old. Priefts are allow'd

Ito marry but once in their Life-time, and that to a Vir-

, who is alfo under an Obligation not tu marry, if ate fhaven on their Crowns the Breadti' Tone's Hand,
and are thus taken into the; Service of tl. : ..hurch. Then
after Ibine Months they are created /fnaj. x Vs, or Rea-
ders, becaule it is their Dufii). I'- to read .

• Mattins,
Pfalms, and fome other Things, which tlie rierks ufe
to flag. When they have fcived the Chur '1 fome
Months in this Oi.'ce, the B.fliop confers upc- them
Deacons Oiders, a, d .i Power cf waiting at the /kar,
and charting th^ Epiftic. When they .".!c ^ aeons, if

they have a Mind to marry, they ar.' alloweu 10 doit,

provided they give Notice ro ths 12ilhop of the Wo-
man and her A'.ode, tlia he ni,;y ei.quirc after her;
lor il fhe benotchallr, xmIv, and har.dfo.r.e. Hie is not
a lit Wife for a Piiclf, noi wdl the Bifhop fufier their

Marriage. And. indeed, ti.j (ireeks arc lo .imbitious

to bellow their D.iughters on the Priefts, ihat if it be
known that .1 Piidl delires to marry, all are forward to

leek out the jire.iteft Beauty for him, as ii tl.'.y were to

coiilecrate it to God, and to ccurt fuch Women t!iey .ire

dilpeiiled with in their Sri vies, and, upon their Return
into it, are made Priefts.

2y. i he Under Miniflers of t'-.e Greek Church arc,

I. Se)iiifl\i'.uiS, or Sextons, who look after the eon-

fecrattd Plate, ai.d other Utenfils oi the Church. 2.

'J he Ci.loiardhu, who inloiiiis the Smj^ers what Tunes
to ling. j. 'I'he Twr-r.;, or Porters, v ho open and
flnit the C luirch Doois. 4. The CnniMjp.'i', who take

tare of the Ta[iers, ot which they conluine fu-.y,

'i'lie Service of the Cheek Church is laid feve. •' Times
a Day. In the Monalletics they rife at Miiim ;ht to

pefloiiu a parti uiar Form of Devotion, ra'led ",'c/,;-

iiu'tiott, ami to
I

r -pare tliein for forre great FelVival,

they turn it into an lluLnu^lion, or an All-night Service.

After this they ceU luate .; s • * i^e at Break of Day, cal-

led U/rlos; another at the liiU Hour, railed Pr.!io)a\

and to again at the feeon iour, called Trl:.i,r(i -, and at

Nine o'clock in the Niorninp;, called EktM-^: Then
follows the EmiJtu the Litui^y. anil t!ie F.uci.arift at

I hue o'clock III the .Miernooii, and Efpircnes, or

F.vening-Scrvice •, after which they ule fonie ni:',ht F.x-

eiclc till th.ry t'o 10 Shipper, and when that's done, they

Uturn again tu chureli, to pericim tht' Service called

r Hulhand ihes.

Tbtir Mais is much the fame in Subdance with that

iLc Laims, lave that is much longer, for it t.ikes

Itlicm five Hours in a Day to read it over only, which
rafioiu lo many of the Clergy to omit it, that there

Ihr.c any I'l.ice where it is regulaily read, iinlefs it

in Mount ////sj and Neoma^)ii, a City of the Ifland

|ii' 'i/;, and in fome few well regul.ntcd Monalfenes.
itirwhiilc Liturgy is divided into Icvrn Books, i.

'Wi«, uhich cont.iins the OHiee for F.ill-Days. 2.

|/!tt'./;rw, which is a (ieneral Olfice for all Day, and
ill Occaliijiii, 3. tarailitjk], which contains all tlie

iHyii;ns, 4 l'entecaJlt>sott, wliich is the .^crvice of the
.v,fth from k.ijtrr to ll^hitfun ije. 5. Mcneoii, an

I'lmc kliiiiging to each Month. <>. i/crcUiiioii, the
.Vfvur l(,r ail the Canonii al t lours for every Day. 7,

«'.'. wliiih conipfthends all th.it ults tu be re,:d in

IS: '•r(!in.,iy Srrvice of tvtry Month iliroughuut the
«'"o!c Vrar. 1 hi Part of ihrir Liturgy, they lay,

<»') I'rilWujj;!,! to have, and it ou|.,lit to he in every
I' 'di', hut as to the reft the Leiigdi of them is lo
'• 'I'i.v .111.1 the Price 11) gieat, iliat nv/ll of the Bifliops,
''!*. wa, even their C.il'nerj, ii'.vcr trouble them-
It'Jr'.Wiihllui;).

f llii-rC.'.' \cr/, or Monks, I.-ad a very auftere
•rJciitni;iary Life. They m..ke three Vovss : 1. Of
"i'ii!'ii(i.^thL' World, 2, Ahllaiiiing»Vi)m Flelli : And,
3 Imin .Marriage i >*hich tluy viry llric'lly ohferve,
(h<iu\\\ in the lari^er Monalleries of Mount ///Ao.',

Vcw-.^,, Mount Siiiai, St. Sal/a, and St. Mid.wl of
/"yif/w, wi.iih are thole that are bell governed.
lj""fl-''.<.lisilH- I'rodua oftheKanh, and'Filh, ex-
'|'"ii h iitDuys, when they will not cat any Thing

I'"'

»'li laic. .Some of them, who are called /tfrlai,
^'»f'mlyoti the Fruits of t!ie I'.arth, and to that i:nd
"'^''l. ir Cloiftcr to live on the M luntains, and never

'^'•' 1h,' nn ['iiat Fellivals, lo allilf .it the puUlick
_

'
' All ihfir Monks are divided into lltne OuUis,

'
'

A''i/'/, I'iiiii, and St. Marcellw ; and in all of
^:.v h.iV( tlir.e .Sorts of Monks, Supeiiors or Fl-

"

'
1
>-li d h^mnjiei, the profeftid and odier 1 athers,
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Apodipho, or, the Scruce of t!ie Night, which in ihc

Romijb Chinch is callal thi.' Co.npUncs.

The MinirtcrJ ot" Churches follow the F.t.impip of

the Monks as near as pofTible, To that in all Churches,

be they riili or joor, tlure is every I^Jy |H.r(crin(ii the

Hagai Kcincma, or CVhbrjtion I'f ihr Fuchirill, and

fome Churches more than once, but at »)ifKrent Altar?.

None ot thefe Ccrtnionicj or l'f.i<,rs arc pcrformeii in

Contbrnuty to the Church of Rone, for they abominate

both them and all their Cullom«, and if a I.aiin I'lidl

fljould fay Mafs at any of their Altars they wouhl walh

them as pollutid. At the Clolt- of every 7'iiirf.i.:y they

cxcoinmunicjite the I'opc and :ill the /.n:in Bilhops, and

damn ihcm n (o many Herctiik* ml Sihifmatitks.

Tlicy have fo ^riMt a Ni:tnber of I loliilavj, that tlicre

is no Day in the Year but i< (onft crated t > fome Samt ;

but thofe they lave in prrarrft Ven^r.-.tion, a'e, hriides

the Feafts of Cliiift an.! Irs ApolUfS, the Inver.fion and

F.xaltation of the I!o!y Crofs, in S-ptrmhr \ the Feart

of Sr. Demlnui in 0:!citr \ Sr. / hn ( hs'cjJom, aru tiic

Virgin's Intrance ir.t > the 'J cp-'ple in Seumbo ; -St.

Ni.ic,',!.', St. SjiuUcn, and Sc. I^nittus in DtitmHT; the

Fcaft ot' St. ^.; ./, Sr. .1:tLct.-\, St. /it'-tu-.ajlus, St. Cyii,

St. Crfgiiy l^tizmitzen, .ir.d CiitilVs Hapti'm, in Janit-

cry , St. .*•' wcc/i's Mtetinf; w,th Jilos anil .Sr. Hh->ftui in

tebrusry , the Forty Mirtyrs in Mnnh; St. (!icr(f m
/tpril, St. /ttian.^Ji'S, (.cu'lanlinf the (ireat and lldctta,

and the Invention of St. "Jctn BnpttjVi Mead in Mai

;

St. M.:nnu.', Eiiai f'-e I'toplirt, St. Pnr^tfaua ar.A Si.

fa .:a!(ji in 7"''* i C brill's 1 ranstiguration, the Deuth

of the Virgin Marj', and the Beheading of St. 7-^" B.tp-

t!jl in Jii^ujl.

On tl.eie Days they read in the Church the Life and

Actions of thee Saints in the vulgar Tongue, out of

their Synaxanei, or Martyrology, and londude the

Service with the Dillnbi.tion ot the F.u<tarift ; and ge-

nerally the People, who come to hear, bring an Ofter-

ing ot Bread, Wine, Oil, Tat^erj, and the like, for the

Ulc of the I'riclts, an.l give liberally to the I'oor, evfn

beycnJ their Abilities. They celcl^rate Eajltr, which

they call, n^x' •i.-'*^" , ». e. the I'aflbver of the Re-
furreftion, with great Dciiionftrations of Joy. By the

Ljws of tlie.r Church, they are obliged toconfefs them-

felves four 1 i i^es a Year, but not to particul.irly as the

Church of Rcirn requires ai.J after thry have dune Ibme
Penance, or pronuud, they arc- ablolvcd in Form of a

Prayer : l^t lly Mits he lirgnen.

They look upon Bptfni as ii-,dir[)enfibly necclTary

for Silvati n i and thoi.rh they luptizr not till < i^ht

Days are paHcJ after the li^.th, unkis in Cafe < f Nc-
ccniryj yet, when a Child is m Darger, thry allow

Laicks of both .Sexes to !'.v, tife, bnaulc they dare n.)t

hope wed tor Chddren who dir unbapi f d. Ttiey re-

baptife lietrticks anti .A|on.(te«, when they rc|)ent and
liefire to comr into their Clu.rth. .Air.oni; the former

they reckon the I'a; ifts: Th<y have a great .\verfion

to Images in B->\J'.-H<Uc\o, and fay, tlie l*a[ ilh imitate

tlic Heathens in the Life ol tfinii, I ut the I'iCtures ot

Chrill and tlie Saints tluy atiouiit holy, and piy a Rr-

vcrcn.e to them, and to that hnd lit them up m thcj

Churches on their Fellivals.

30. They condemn all tie WertTn Chriftiins for rar-

ing Things llra.iglcd, and .iccdunt iticin Ilerrtuks f^r

fi) doing. Th'.y follow the Doctrines ot the ancieit

Fathers, and the Canons even ot the tirll tiericral Coun-
cils, very exadly, and think all others of 1.0 Fonc.
The 7'*''^J make ihcm pay very I'evire Capitations for

their Religion Sake, an i which is worfe to thrni, tak-.-

their Children from tti-m cften by Forte, 10 c lo-

cate them in the Mah intian Faith, and nijke tiicm

Lhlcgan. 'I'hou'.di they have many L hun l.f, y: t thry

are obliged to t.ike great Care to k(e|) iiem in Kepi:r,

for Fear they fhould have no Churcl es at all, (or the

Turk: very rarely will lufilr thrm to rebuild tlirm, i;

thry fall v but tluy are allowtd to repair them. In tiu-ir

Churches thry have a Cand.Kliick which holds ihree

Canilei, by vkhich, t!-. y fay, Is ri-rr i'rnte I the lldly

Trinity; and another two, whirh fii^nity the two Na-
tures inChriih Their Siterdotal S'lllmcnts, have alfu

the like Myllcrlts. In giving th-; Bledliii}, they make

fiook HI,

the Sign or the Crof. fioin tl.c Kight to the I ,
tiary to the Imii/is, ' "'^'••

Maids fhew not themltlvrs before they j,,. m, ,

even to their Relations, and tacrclore "uUr,,,!
'"

for Fear of lieing den. 1 h.y aie m.nic I by , Iv '/
and give a Ring like the /..,..». but tak- („;^,.,iand (joilmotheri, which thry do not The K-,'"

Bridegroom bring come Ut..,c in, r,,p, ,„ p^'^jj
,

lays fome I'rayen over thcin, whik- thr (,o.tUthtr,',
liodmothcrs hold atiarliid of Jh
Oipine, over their I leads and a I'.tl

'*"», n.ixdwi..^

I over it, 71 r

tlur and Moth r ot the Budc give ki and J
I'rayers are done. t;ie Biidc an.l IJridegr.oni ii/l
^^ne anotticr, and the Glals hcii.g i.,vcii to thcjv
he merrily drinks it otf", and ihrn W akiiip ih(W,i\l
lays. So mny llu lindex'ci,:;, /n.:k the url^-uj <^,

liride. Their othir Rite^ arc liivc tliulc ul tV
>.'•',

Chur, h.

Their ordi.-ary Way of I.ivirg i.'m-ch I,ke tLt

lurki, only they arc more Wkked, for they are cut-
lous. perlidious, treacnerous, ScJcmii-..', rcvc-g-j^i

;„

the higiirrt Degree, very lupeiiltious, ar.J rrtrij;.

pccrircs, tor which Qu.iliiics thi-y arclo n uc"ucK,^a
by the •lurh, tl»at they do not Val.c tlu-m tli(,i,.h't:v.y

turn .\L:l me ,irs. 1 iu-y .,;c gMtcr Entir.icj to ik

I'upns than t .e 'iurki are, ai'd none wc"jld .hini;;

thtm from b.mg Maflers ot 7ar'._v more tli;r, t\n-

if I'rovidcnce (liquid fo fav.)i.r tluin to ict Air«i.«
j

the litiks hold in Europe. Their Wunun -re iat..

tul, but a 1 ttic- too far, and m<;.'. oftiirni v.:'.';r,K.
I

31. I he 'Jenvi in I'uriey ufe tin I'iinr 1 1 jM;,'ft';;li[l)j
|

Turks, only may not vsrar "/-en, or a wliiicTi.rbjr.i.H

red \'elh, and iu arc- oi)Iiptd to wear the r Mc^' s, !'j-

bouchrs and Cps, whah ar.- l!iap:-d lie ja li.r.o,

3 Violet Colour only. 'l'he:r ktiiginn is c r;a:,-..;;j

tlic Old 'lejiimen: and 'Tu/miui. Ar, to tlicir Mi'i!,

they .ire great tiitJii in all I'h •.«, an.l ihu tr.!; Ufr

trivancs ate to vex both CinjUi-.m and iu<ks witr.a;

'Taxes and J ritk«, winch is tir KtaCun tiuy ateh.tei

a.-ul dclpiltd ii all I'laces. .-Ml the 7':''i a:'(i .Vw

Ci.rijli.!Hi, which are li.b|cd to tlie Grand .Sgnir, mm
tiic Kiir.uli^t yearly which n a 1 riij'.,t: of fouri'iiMi

and an half, brRinning to pay it .ibout nine VcjtiM;

but the Chifttm I'liefU and .Mo.-iLs arc exeiiiitcifroml

it, and to arc tiic Jea-./h RiuLi; tlir Wonitn;!)!

payinj^; not'iiii!;. 'This Vi% bnn<^s in a f,;-jat Ikve.rjt
j

to the (jrand Signiur, and no b(.'dy can avoiJ ;: li I

chan.;ing their Habitation, fur at whatever i'lic: in]

con-,c in thi-ir 'Travels their /.'<. .;.;.,^is dt-m3i;;til,i:.'

if thry have
\ vCi 11 in any otlt r I'la-.r, thry mulhli:*!

their .\cqiiittance, and if tliey e.in't ;
tn'..iiOW, :r;i

mud pay it, aid take a Nfic^r .'\cijui;i; cc to..,t:l

them in other Fla.cs; hut lu'lias.ir.- na.Mi:|Cwi)

tic Grand Signior, do i.ot pay tins Tnhutf, i5>: :»

fh.w that the. we.r an I lit, aid iiav: a CrttiS.^'.; i:
[

their Abode Iron) a Ci.'.nlal.

il. 'I'iic Ack'U' Is al i-.idv "ivei .'untlic^-i

ii.,.

•auy ;',!

the molt autli ntiik .''\L'li-.jrs liut li.r.e been [.ul.:,:!;.,

canntit fail of enteriainnig as w.ii .m inliniair.;
:

'

Rtader •, bur, |.<-fhap5, it nvav in;: le imih to n:
.

I

lonie Additions totuele, from .\l..;uidsof anoihcrN;-!

t.rr; luch as the Iiilormiiion- ol ilUe who lii.t 1

-j

lidcd long i-1 the Doni.ni ns of 'lie Gr:nJ .Si^iiiur, 1

B'lnks writtr.i in (.r tiaillatt.l fioin the Oriental I -

guagcs. 'lorcider t,.ile Remiii.sc! theinorcL:.

liy ktcpiiii; them in a certain .M-.tho.l, «e wil.,a*.---j

as may iie, purluc ili.it whuh 111 dsc Cbi;rl;oii >

.Scfth.n lus b-.t-n ..Irei.'y laid du-'sn. IhtDro^-

Cloai!i:iig of the 'lurks, \\\ av^\\ 't .ipi^ Jrs ti.-- •>-

ui.ecjoti'i to us, is n-^ertheLS i un'c! u,oi)Kc-^,

and fcrtliat v.-ryCiuIe is n.it niuii..itic::c.;tyr«w •

as they have N.,i'-.:iig <f Tcvity ui ''"'''

•^•'"'";ji

there is Notliuig can give Mm a !;ravrr -vl - -j

than the E.'li.rn Habit, and in relped w."i;-<;i-; I

of Cloailiing Ml a Cliii.at-- like thcir>, u »!'• "
''"J

that it aiilw... them p rteJily ^vell. ''V
/''^"^'"'^

Siuir ot wIikIi their Holes arr muh-, 'r""';^j":J

I loth, and Iroin pLiin Cloth toClcdi l.r.r.l *'•,;'

^,j,,1

the Change of Seal.,ns is
|
rovi 'eJ •'^•'"''j-. ,,','J

bit ai-rcci likcvsill. widi lii-.ir Mai.Mcroi J,i."c>
'J
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,idj without any Inconvcnitncy, The Manner in which It is faid, that the Virtms of CofRv were firtl ilifco-"

I

iiieir
Hollies are turnilhc-il ii luitrd to their Girb, an I v.reit by the F-'rifking of Goats t!int fvd upon it, and

ivay i'att of th.it is wtil (ontrived lor the great Uftt ihtir living almoft wholly without Slei'p, which put i
,i;,y nuke I f B^ithing. I'hc Only Thing in tlie Tiirii/h I'rior of a Convent upon trying what EfTeft they would

lifj-, tliat ftims 10 «l fci vc Krprchcnfion, is their Tur- ha c upon a much grolR-r Animal, a fat, (1 epy, lazy

lunV, and it is obttrvablc, that this is tlie only Part of Monk, upon whom having wrou^iht a wonderful Cure,

[ iha: ii fubject to i am v or Chant;e i fir as to th;- reft, fj'Offec came into general Ufe. I cannot vouch for the

I

ilur lus been little or . 1 Uiftcrencc introduced 'n the

I

Cuuric of many Vtars.

Ihem-'dili and fmperate Way of Living, in Ufe

I

iM:gil lUcl'uiis, is very tommeudablc, ami the more

I,,,
bcciule it is not carrieil to any Degree ol Severity or

lj(tr.iva!aiicc. 'i hey abftaiii from all Animals that

I'ruth of this Story lb well as for v^hat follows. It

paired from /liabia into £;7//, where it begin to be
much taken Notice of, thu TiirkiJJj Doaors doubting
whether the Ufe of it was not forbid by their La*, bc-
cauff t'lcy held its Properties to bj the fame with thofe
of Wine. This Point was cleared up by a M.ifii, who

rt Difejfes th.it arechoakcd, ftrangled, or knock- was a g^ea; 'riend to that Liquor, and wrote a Trea-
tife in Defenc- of it, //. //. 875. yi. D. 1470. The
Name of this learned Mufti was yibda leader B-n
Mobammed, and his Sirnamc ^l Jufiri, and the Tit'e
of his Work, Omdat al Safu dtJiLa'L.lCahun : Wc have
been the more particular in mentioning this Book, be-
caufc there is a Copy of it in tie French King'j Li-
brary amongll the Arabnk Manufcripts, N" 9)4, and
there are in it fome very curious Obfervjtions.

It is faid that there are in Grand Cairo, no lefs than
twothoufand CofTa- lioufes; there arc a vail Number ac
Conjlanlinph, and in all the Cities in the Turki//} Do-

, ar.d always cool and pleafant. But after all, tlieir minions j but fometimts on Account of the dillraifted

It l).iinty is Water, and fome, from a I'rin- Suteof their Affairs, thefeCoftVe-lioule.sareflHitup-, but
(ipleot Charity, carry it in Stone VefllU tlirough the '" Times of Peace they arc much frequented, morecf-^

SmM oi Conilaniiiieple, and offer it w.th great Civility petially in the Mornings and Lvenings, when fuch as

tofochasdefiretodnnk; whence we difcern the Propriety are moft at Leifure, and are in tolerable Circumftances,

clthjt £<?;?. r« txprelTiun, which occurs in our facnd P^fs an Hour or two there in Converfation, in hearing
\V[,:;ngs, ofgivingaCupof cold Water; which, from the Mufick which the Mafters (f fuch Places provide,

tlic U.iicrence of our Manners, docs not appear to be *"" Books of Tales read, for which they have People on
j,i) i;rut M.ittcr here. Purpofe, who from a kind of Pulpit divert the Audi-

.Ai lor the Praftice of Drinking, the common Peo- dience with Colledlion.s of Stories of all kinds, goad,
pic in ihofe Countries have it not 1 fo that if you oft' r bad or iiidifTcrcnt. I will for the Reader's Amufcment
Woikmcii any Thing for that Purpufe, they aniwcr quote one, which is not much amifs.

" VVhen the 7'<ir/<jr Saves are eroding a River, and
" find themfelves in Danger or being drowned, they
" catch hold of the Horfc's Tail that palFcs before them,
'• and by this Means frequently efcape. From hence
" conies the Proverb. Lay fold rf tie Tail if you can.

(!iei

rJ on tiic Head, or th,it break their Necks ; but in

Cfoof great NecefTity, th( y allow that even thefe may

I
b«cati but Iroin Blood and Swincs Flelh they moft re-

."loully ablUin. They h.ive not nviny Dilhe.s, no' any

I

gtcit Variety of Drelling, but thole they have a-e d-

Ljury, cheap, provided with little Trouble, and their

Mai? are loon over. All this is alfo very agreeable to

il.cir Climate and Way of Life, but at certain times,

»hen they have a mind to indulge, they have their Ni-

cttits, 'fpeciaily in Paltry and txcel'ent Liquors, which

I ihtv IliL- Shirbcts compolcd of a Variety of Ingtedi-

tnis, a..i

gffit D.iinty is Water, and fome, from a Prin-

jvcryniuirally, that they are not dry •, but ftill you may
lobliieilum, if you are diljiofed, by calling the Coftle-

iMin, who ftaiidsai the Corner of eve ry Street with his

Jlitniils an.l all working People will be very grateful

Ifofi U.lh of Coft'ee. But that wc may not deal alro-

Ifti.'itr lii fjencrals, we will take this Opportunity of

|l)Xjkins; particularly to three Heads, with refpeft to

poicii wc liiid Very little in our printed Bo 'ks that is

iKidand wurihy of Credit, riiefc three Heads ftiail

I k (>/<;, Op::r,ii and U'la ,

A> t., Coli'ce, which the 'I'urks call Qjpb:iah, it was

jJillulalin the Country where it ^fows, in the King-

Icur.ol iV«YH in .-J-ali .•-/•i/.-.v, whicii from i's producing
Ituncf, uur famous Mr. Ray delivers it as his Opinion,

|i!ii!itmay be llilcd not only lel.x, but Ic'.ijjfima, that

|i> out barely the happy, but the molt happy. A
IMiititude of Writers have dcfcribed Coi'ee, and fonie

Ihvt pifttiitied long agij to gi' c us I'iftincl Accounts of
|i.iir:jwn Knowledge and Lxpcricnce, and vet it is but a

Iwy^iti'e while that we have known any 'i'liirg of it

Kill Certainty, loastu be dilabufcd in KclVrcnce tothoie

IhStsthji have jione cuirent for many Yc.irs, though
jtitr.out h-vini; l''ou:iJ.ition or even Colour of 'I ruth.

j'li't I'ler ihm that produces Coliee is in Uealiry a k ml
[': J.Mljiiiiiif, which bears firll a very beautiful and odo-
I'lirous white i'luwcr, inclining to yellow, which iscom-
|[X)Ukf five Leaves rcl'embinig the Sp.niij/j Jeiriminc.
Auht;c I'lowers drop oft", the Fruit bcj^iiis 10 appear,

j'lchnat lull green, then of a pale red, turns next to a

l''"i!iitCtiiiifon, by Decrees ot a veiydeep red, and at

I-' indicts to a dufky Brown. In Size and Shape it rc-

|l>Miblesa honey Cherry, but inllead of a S.one, there
If) within the Pulp two ol thole tlut we call very
ii.projicily Coffee- Beans with th> ir llat Sides joined to
f-'ti oihtr, and their Convex Sides outwai\t -, as there

« Hijwcts, gre.n Fruit, and ri()c, all upon the
h'TcTrte at once, there arc feveral Cotlee Harvclls j

wtLt moft cnfiderahlc is that in i^/..^v, w hen by liying
Cotiis under the 'I'lees, and Ihaking them, the ripe
hit drops off in gnat Qiuiitities, out of which the
"'rsare taken, and very carefully dricil, firft in the
'"1 ind tlun in the Shade , and upon tlieir curii g in

|i->Rifpcd, their Goodr.efs chicf.y depends.
^CL, II.

' '

" and be fure keep itfafl. There was an honeft Mufjui
'• man once, that by applying it luckily efcaped being
" empaled, unci the Cafe was thus ; he had Ipent many
" Years in Study, hud moft Part of the Alcoran by
" Fleart, was acquainted with many Sciences, but by
" attending to them, had flipt a very material Scienc*.-,.
" that of knowing how to live j fo that when he grew
" in Years though his Mind was well fed, his Body
" was in^ Danger of Want. He addiclTed himfelf
" to the Sultan Milcmet t!ie IVth. on whofc Memory
" be Peace I bdVecliing him to lave a Son of Science
" from ftarving. The Sult.in having conlklered his
" Cafe, gave him no odier Aiif^er ihan this ; Friend,
'• witb ii.'l y/ur Learning don't yiu kiiou\ that the
'« World ts a Ta /, and happy is he tLit ^ets hold on
" it. The Mujfulman went Home in Defpair, where
•• after p iftinf; three Days in deep Meditation, he thus
•' addrtfied hinilelf to his Ruffian Slave, from whom
" he had learnt t:iat Tongue ; InHdel, fays he, let us
*• change Cloaths, carry nje to the Market, and fell

«' me to fuch a one. His Orders weie obeyed; he
" worked fur lix or eight Months in the Fields with
«' the other Slaves, and appeared fo vtry ftupiJ, that
" he was the Jcft of all his Companions. At the Fnd
" of that 'lime he began to preach, affiriu'd tiiat he had
" Vifions, ,ind th.it the Prophet, whole N.ime lie blef-

" fed, had taught him the Akouin, of which he repeat-

" ed many Chapters. This made a very great Nolle,
" he was vifited by every Body, aiul Nobody went
•' empty handed ; at l.ift, the Cir.-.nd Signior heard of
" it, and lisnt for him. As (bon as he came into his

•' Prefcnce, the Sultan recollected him, r'liii.d, faid he,
'« have I not feen you btfore ? For God's Sakt , cty d
•' he, do not betray me ; you know the World is a
" 'I'ail, and 1 have but juft got hold of it. The Iffuc

" of the Matter was, that the Man got a living by hi*
•' Wit, and the WorKl has got a good Story. My
" Fi lends, you'll be never the woric for hearing it, and

9 Y btlievB
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•II the Wine about, take every I'ernyof Mun«.l^
can lay their lUniU on, br«k and dcftrovZ^
they meet with in the Cabin ; and, to w'mnll ?
tre.ttheMafterofthe Houfc. athi,owS'5
a delicate Batlinadoei of which, it he comp!,;, !
infinu«te« that he depended upon the Officer's ho.

" believe me, you «ill be much the better forrcmem-

•' bring it •, lor ot all K inds of Knowledge, there is none

•• more iirportant than this that the IVwld ii a 7*/,

•• and ^.//-/v i> he th« can Uy bcldoi it." I have U-n a

Book that bJorgrd once to' Sir Regtr Manly, the true

Author cf the Turkt/h Spy, which contained the Stories

that were read in a Week at a CotVee houfe at Damn/- teftion, in Confideration of ai" annual Prtfem' he'

«-w. and it was in Ita!i<:n. I wonder it has not been orobably fent to Gaol into tlie Bargain. But notwidi'

publilhed, for in my Judgment it was much fuperior to ftandiug all this, there are evcrv-where Tipplinr. hajr*

any Thi g of the Kind thit 1 have fcen in Print, and kept by the Greeh, for the Salte of gtttiniCi lnju

I do not d. iibt but there are many fuch Colleaions Money, where yet they arc expofrd to a greitmant

in the Cabii ets of the Curious in Italy and Franre. Inconveniencies, and to the daily Infultsot thtjJ,

I'.very body knows that the Turks arc great Takers of when in their Cups.

Opium, and much has been written upon thofc Sub- Their I lovels arc both within and without tht moft

jccls, about which, however, there are many Miftakesi defpicable Places that can be imagintd. Four Mud

we will endeavour to reftify fomc of them. The Turks Walls compofe the lloulc, p'aiftcr'd on the Infidt I

call it 4fieun, and the bcft comes from /llvulix* in painted over with bawdy Figures, drawn m Cliiitoil

Fgyfl. It is very true, that as much as we have heard ot by drunken Turis, three or tour rotten Benches, ir,dj

Optum, there never was any of it in Eurtpf. That which fcw Farthen Hots in which the Wine is both drawn ad

it uled by the Turks of Ditlmftion, is drawn by Incifion drank. Wretched as thcfe l'lac« are, thry wmt not

from the larj'.rft Sort of Ii!a(k Pippits, by laying new Company or Noife from Morning till Night, theCrwit

them in the hotteft Sejfon of the Year i being exceflively abufive, and the Turki brutillvquij.

relibmc in their Liquor \ which Ihcwi, that, from i

political Principle, the Prohibition of Wine mthdc

Countries is a very right Thini;.

Almod all our Travellers a^ree, that the tmtt
extravagantly ignorant ; but the Qucilion is, whnhe

themfelves are good Judges of this, and whether itiia

much in their Way to be acquainted with fuch is applf

themlelvei to Letters. It is, indeed, very iruethudie

Turks arc prodigioiiny fond of Aftronomy, Geomacy,

and other Arts of Uivination, which are very iujjy

mentioned a; Proofs of their Ii^nuriiice ', but in Eicdc

of th s, we fliould confidiT, tlut mean People praofc

this with Belief, and that Perfons of higher S:auorji!i)

it out of Cunning. We uui;ht alfo to tctlcd, i^a: t

is not fo long fince we ourlrivcs were addifted totlnfc

Fooleries, in which, after all, the Turh excd m n-

tremely, not that their Aftrology or other ArtiHi

Grain more certain, but the Cheat is manjgtd nii

infinitely greater Dexterity. The 'lurks have Gramran

and Diftonaries of their own Language; Bo<iisof

Divinity, Hiftory, Poetry, Pliyfick, Mjihenuticksml

Morality i fo that after all, perhaps, they arc roiqwt

fo barbarous in this Refpeft, or at leaft not fo unvtr-

fally ignorant as they are reprefented -, nor do »c Sad,

that in any Negociaiions wuh their Viziers, tiitj

are apt to be over- reached in their Politicks.

Their Religion, indeed, is ahfurd <rnoui;h; btniil

is common to them ard no oiher .Mjkmtta:, «.%,

perhaps, they appear more ab urd to us, than-fyrt

ally arc, from our Want of king acquaii.t;>l wiih 't.w^

of their DoiVines. It is moft icrtam, that thfyerM-

tain very odd Notions of the State of the Dai, wj

are aftually perfuaded, that thry have lome Kindoi

Senlation in their (iraves. An K-gh/b Merchant oxt

walking by a Turktjh \\\\iQe, with a 7<i;:;:.'? aeiorej

him, came to the Burying-place ot the Jrj.!,
«itff>

mifcrable, fhabby-lookmg Fellow was fitting beicrcott

of the Tombs I upon which tie ydwzjrvltcp: i.:"

him, and accofled him in thrfj Words: r:ui-t..[-

eal, what do jeu da out ef your Gravt .' gn "«•'«
''f^'-'^

Ropes under

when they arc flit with a l..ince, the Liquor falls on and

fticks to the Ropes in Drops of an Amber Colour,

which are carefully Cvdiefted, and fdd at aconfiderable

Price i and this is the true (^/>/«fl». They afterwards mow
and extrad the Juice from the Poppirs, which over a

flow Fire ihey reiluce to the Confilltncy of Turpentine,

and afterwards m.ikc it up in Lumps and cover it with

the Leaves •, this is properly Meconium, but is what

wc receive for and generally call Opum. The bed is

of a black Colour, tough rather than brittle, of a pun-

pent tlupif)ing Smell, and free from Drofs and Sand.

The worrt Sort is of feveral Colours, clammy in fomc

Places, hard in others, and fuil of Drofs and Impurities.

What is extraAed from Gardtn Poppts in Europe, is

what we ftile Diacodium ; and this, if it be carefully

made, of the Urged and beft Poppies, properly culti-

rated, and in a very dry hot Seafon, comes nearer 0^/m>,

and may be ufed with better EflfeA than the Mtnnium.
When the latter is purified and dilTolved in fome con-

venient Vehicle, it is (\iled Laudanum, and when com-
|X}ianded with other Ingredients, thefe are marked by a

Variety of Epithets added tothe Word Laudanum. There

is a!f > a folid Laudanum, which is only the AUcenium well

purified, and reduced again into a folid Form. The
very betl Method of doing this is by mixing the purell

Meconium with Kain-Waur, and then evaporating it

over a flow Fire, to the Confiflerxe of a Syrup ; after

which it will foon grow dry of itfclf.

The Turk;, the PerJtJHj, and, indeed, all the F.aftern

Nations, take Oi«ni as we do Wine or Drams -, and
the Cbineje are faid to have the bed Preparations of it

in the World. It cxhilerates the Spirits wonderfully,

and the L' fe of it is fo bewitching, that when People have

once got a Habit of taking it, they cannot leave it off-,

and as they feel the F ffcSs of it lefs by Ulc, they are

obliged to incrcafe thiir Dofe, till at lal^ they come to

lake amazing Quantities. Mr. Gracin, an Author of

g' od Credit, fays, that he faw a Fellow at Bengal, who
tur a Roupy took four Ounces of it, which made him
deep all that Day \ but the next Morning he came to .

himfelf, and appear'd not much the worfc fm it. This, this Minute, and d.n't fti'nk tht ll'odi a jircrs^ -

however, is very unufual, and it is very rarely that any The poor jew marched off as fall as he was a. le.

Perfon in Turkp ventMm upon half an Ounce, and the 7fl«24r)i took it for granted that he was Incase-

this mull be w'tr many Years Pradice. Thofe who his Grave again

take it while they are young, feldom live to be above
fifty ; but thofe, who begin to take it at that Age, arc

r.ot lb much alTciled with it.

As to Wine, there is nothing clearer than that the .- .

I'fe of it is forbidden to the Turks by the Interpreter* are obliged to keep their Notions very Iccrct, ^

cf their Law, except in Calcs of NecelTity, when it it Civil Government (landing upon the fame ?''! ';

prJcr.bed them as Phyfick. The Clergy make a great their religious Belief, any open Declarations ot 1 '« f

Point of carrying the tdifts againft the Ufe of it into would not only render » Man highly infamous, m-i

the ttri-lkll F-xecution, but to very little Purpofe ; and jeft him alfo to grievous I'unilhnicnti. /'"*
'.il

svhat they do of this Kind, produces as bad Confc- or Monk* are Jomctimrs Fnthulialls, but, g 'f|

quencet as Drunkenefs ; for upon the coming out of
any new tdift, or once or twice in a Year to Keep up
a Show of executing the old ones, the Sub-Bafhaw and
his Olhcers gu into fomc miferable Tippling houfc, let

7

But with^all their Supernition, there 1$ 10 ^^

«

Free-thinkers amongfl the Twks, who take gr« M
benles with their Religion, and perhaps bflic" «'^ 1

tie more of it than the CbnM>'^ tlKinlclves. M '"I

lot i«l

fpeaking, they are notorious t^'''""/"V Si.
tier commonly affed a very warm Zeal tor <hc^r

1^^

.

gion, which they exprels by being very rm!e tou
.]

f.ans, and taking uncommon Freedom with Fcri-niMI
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all Ranks among their own People, who very unwilling-

ly
lubmit tJ their Iniptriinences fur Fear of opening the

tyts ot' the Vulg«r, who cannot but bear a great Kc-

vfrtnce to Religion, when they fee tha: the more drift

iWffl"'"" "^ "» '*^" '^' meaneft Man on a Level with

(lijcreiteft. Some of the enthufiaftical Dcrvifa arc fin-

(ffc in their Way, and do fome Service to Society by

rfproving the great People for their Ortencej,

As to ihe Slaves in Tuikty, they arc the mod fubmif-

fivc, trattable and obcilicnt Creatures in the World, and

tju' there are Mailers, that from the natural Brutality of

their Teinper!, treat them harfhly enough, yrt generally

f«king they are tolerably well ufed •, nor are thty to-

I'llly
precluded Irom the Benefit of the Laws, for a Slave

m fummon his Mader before the Cadi for ill Ul'age,

tnd if he (Hedges that their Tempers are fo oppofite,

that it is imponTible icr them to agrer, the Cadi will

oblige his Mader to fell him \ but then it mud be al-

)o«cd, that this Way of coming to Market docs not

much recommend him to the next Mader •, what af-

fords thefe poor People mod Ground of Complaint,

is, the little Care taken of them in the Time of the

Plague i for the Jirr^j upon a Principle of Fatality, and

a Belief that every Man's Fortune, as they phrafc ir, is

wrticn in his Forehead, when they lofc one Slave by

the Difeaff, put the next not only into his Room, but

into his Bed, without taking any Precautions, and fo

ioi'e perhaps half a Score, one after another.

An Enilijh Merchant who was very intimate with an

iwneftand fenfiblc Turkt that was h-^lf ruined by this

wild Way of afting, convinced him ->f the Folly of it,

by a very eaiy and natural Experiment. He bid him

tike three large fine Lemons, one of which had jud

begun to rot, and place them fo as that this rotten

Lemon touched one of the found ones, and not the

other ; the next Day the found Lemon corrupted ; the

ttrk fiw the Force of the Argument, caufed his Slaves

Chamber and Bed to be well wadied with Vinegar, all

iheUtenrils changed, and every Thing to be thoroughly

perfumed, and thefe Precautions had their Edc-ft, for

(he next Slave he had did very well, and it is to be

pttfiin;fd, the Mader was cured of his Folly ever after.

By the Way let us obferve, that the Price of Lemons
iiafure Way of knowing whether the Plague increafes

or decteafes, when ConftaHtinopU is infeftcd, for almod
the fole Nouridiment they give the Sick, is the Juice

of mat I ruir, which they fuck continually, and as foon

ijonc Lfmon is exhaudcd, a frcdi one is put into the

Hinds of the Patient, Experience having taught them,
thit Aiids contribute mod of any Thing to the Cure
of this Uiftemper.

That the Turks are exceflively jealous, is a Faft as

certain, as that their Women arc excedlvily lewd ; and
therefore if a Woman fpeaks to a Man, they take it for

grmed, that die has lain with him, or would lie with
him, if (he had an Opportunity \ and when a Frank
attempts to perfuadc a Turk of the contrary, by infinuat-

in? tat ihcy may like the Company of a Man, for
the Sake of Conveifation, their common Anfwcr is,

hieni!, if you catch a Perfon's Hand in your Pocker,
wouid you think it was fudicient Exculc if he fliouKl

tell you he did it only out of Curiofity, to fee what was
ii It. ihe bed Security they have againd their Slaves,

the only Males that have any Opportunity of coming
near their Women, is the Severity of their Chadifc-
mnts, fur an Odence of this Kind he is punidied with
l^eiih without Mercy j yet even this dreadful Remedy
linntaKvaysedeftual, for their Women having fo much
Leilureon their Hands, have Intrigues always in their
lleadj, and it is allowed that none in the World exceed
t-em in their Skill of managing them with Dexterity
'"(i Scciecy. We have already obfcrvcd, that the def-
potic Power of the Grand S^gnior, and the Vizier Aztm
IS neceffary according to the Scheme of their Condi-
twion; and though it is not limited by Law, yet it finds

inituralReftraint from the Fear of popular Infurrec-
''«is, which are more terrible in this than almod any
Khtr Country. As to the Turkijh Judice. it is a Point
"' ill others, the lead underdood by Strangers, at
*'"ch we need wonder the lefs, when wc coniidcr.

that even in Europe, one Nation knows Very little of
the Laws and Cudoms praftifed in another. But how-
ever it is certain, that the Turkijh Law very much re-

femblei what it diled the common Liw in this King-
dom \ that is to fay it depends upon Maxims and Rules
that are founded chiefly in Ufagc.

But there is one Thing that deferves particular No-
tice, and that is, that in no Country in the World there
are fuch Numbers of falfe Witnedes, nor are thefe lefa

ufed by the Chridian Merchants edabliflied amongft
them, than by the Turks themfelves •, for as every Thing
in their Courts of Judice mud be proved by two legal

Witnedes, that is, by Mujjelmtn^ Merchants would find

it impoflible to recover their Right, if they were fo fcru-

pulous as not to make Ufe of this Praftice. In fuch a
Cafe they call in a Couple oi Turks of their Acquaint-
ance to their Aflldance, and thefe having firft very fe-

rioudy adved the Merchant, if the i- aft be as he dates

it I upon his anfwering in the affirmative, immediately
tell him. Well, upon thy Credit we will fwear it, and
are as goo<l as their Words, for which they are grati-

fied with a fmall Prefenti nay, in publick Caulics, fuch
as Petitions for repairing a Church, if the Caufe dicks
for want of a Witnefs, a grave Turk that dands by will

come in a Volunteer, and tell a formal Story how he
came to know fo much of the Matter as will let the

Thing a-going ; but he expefts to have his Prefent next

Day, and it would be a Thing of very bad Confequence
to neglcft itj but the greateU Objeftion to the Turkijh

Law arifes from the Corruption of thofe who difpcnfe

it ; for every Man is at Liberty to apply to the Cadi
privately, and then without Doubt what he fuggeds is

fupported by more weighty Arguments than can be
delivered in Words. Yet with all thefe Di fad vantages,

and without Doubt they are not inconfidcrable, an

£»;/(/% Lawyer who had great Opportunities of examin-

ing this Point to the very Bottom has fuggeded, that

the Turkijh Manner of Proceeding is not without fuch

Conveniences as balance all thefe Defefts. The Reader

no doubt would be glad to hear him, as his Remarks up-
on this Head are more to the Purpofe, than thofe thac

could be made by any other Man, not of the Profef-

fion.

" One fovereign Virtue, fays he, of the tTwr*/^ Law,
'' is this, that every Man is his own Bailid' and Sum-
•' moner, without the Plague of Procefs, Returns,
" jiHas, Pluries, and I know not what Hooks or
•' Crooks, that often beggar a Suitor, before he can
" bring hi:> Ailverfary to anfwcr him. But a Man, in

" this Country, requiring the Advcrfary to go before
' the Judge, he mud without Shift or Delay go; and
" if he orters to efcape, a Thing fcarce known there, he
•' mud run quite away, for the very People will almod
•• dcdroy him if they catch him. Here is no fuing out
" a Writ, going to the Sheriff, from him to the Bailiffs

" with a farther Train of ill Confequences I am adiam-
*' ed to remember.
' Another Virtue, and a fingular one, is, that no Man

" anfwers by Attorney, but in proper Perlon only.

" The Courl'e is, when the Parties come before the

" Judge, the Plaintiff" makes his Demand for Money
" lent, the Price ofGoods fold, or the like. The Judge
" fits all the while with his Paper upon his Hand, and
' writes his Minutes, IVl'al f^y you to it ? fays he to

• the other, and then he makes liis Defence j if there

" be a Writing fhewed, the Defendant fails not to
«• own it -, there are no Noh tji faHums for pure Delay,

" to be tried. It is there infamous in the greated Dc-
" gree for a Man to deny his Writing, when diewed
•• to him before a Judge, or indeed any Matter of Faft

" that is true, after it appears to have been fo to his

" Knowledge. What a vad Retrenchment of Delay
" and Charge is this ? Men anfwering in Perfon can
" fcarce be brought to fpeak falfe \ they mud be
•' dranpiely abandon'd to all Shame, that in the Face
•' of a Court, without dammering or bludiing, will do
" fo. Whereas when they fit at Home, and leave

" their Attorneys and Council to plead for them,
•* there (hall be falfe Pleas for Delays profefifedly, and
•' no Concern at all to their Countenances.

V The
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•• The Turktih Law frfir'. to luve anntliT N'irtur,

•' whi.h lirs in thr Mrthoil ot I'ront i af'irr thr Judae
" l\itl) licar.l rhe iVnuiul 41. <l tlie Antw(r, he conh-

" ilrM on ^^hlrh Side th- I'r.iof" lirs : Iftho Drahng Ix;

•• dtiiiei', .IS by the Difrml.nt'i layinj; he thought no

" (iood* ot ihf I'LjinritV, tir the like, thr Jik'^c bids

** the I 'enundir I'rovr iti a> d if Witmlli 1 arc not rea-

" riv. he gives a tew l).ivs to brinR them, bcciufe he

•' might cxjxfl the othr I'.irty woul 1 h.ive owned the

*' Defiling* ; but it l,e laid. // n true, I /< ii(H tl>-

•• CceJ}, but 1 pa\i bim hr litm, then the Jui'^e bi Is the

•• l>c(e:idjnt prove-, but I.e will nevir Itt \S'ifnc!j

** eomc to Ivviar on both >id 5 to out and the lanic

•• Vi€t, tor tlut is to m.«'sc (ure of' a I'trjiiry \ fo in a

•* 7 «)>»//) Court, Witmllts i.evtr contiont ainl U(>(n

** Oath coniradlol one iinothcr , hut Ixinj^ oiire taken

" as Witiicfles, the Canle is at an Knd, the Demand is

*' tnadc and proved, Wli.it would ynu h.ive more?
•' But vet, il the Witnelles .ire not credible, that Hx-
•• Ctption is allowed, and Wiinedes heard to prove it,

" and the Judfje detcrniiius thercujH>n, wtirthrr he (hall

•' believe the Witncllcsor not, and actordingly judges

•• ol the Mjin.
•• Ano'hcr atlmiiahle Virtue of \hte 'Turlijb Law is,

•' th.it Deciees or Petilnns never tij»iit one with ano-

*• tlier ; an) yet 'lie I'attv t-,at!i tht Ber.etit of .in Ap-
•' peal. They ca I tluir iJriree an ()dj;etr, which is a

*• Iniall Sciip or I'uket, wluc!) the Juit^'e writes ujxm
*' his 1 land, .iiul j. ives out to tlie I'arty that hath 1 b-

" taincd .Sentence. .Aft^r tins Od^ett maile an I (ign-

•• cd, and given out, no Jud caturc or Authority in the

** F.irpire can (juelbun or dil> harpe the Matter, or the

" !• Heiit of It, no net the (jreat Divttn, although the

" Odgett were nude by tiic nieanrll Judge in the lim-
" pire. I his (cems srry much to reienib'e the Laws
•' of the M(J:s .ind Ptij'-.iini, when a IVrree mip,ht

" not be revoked. It is certain, that in fwkfy (here

" cannot \x more than cnc Odgctt or Decree in one
•' and the fame t'aule.

•' A 'I'urkijh Judge woul.! I.T'gh, if he were f Id of
*' our Judf;merts, Writs ot I'rror, and Krror upon
" frror. Appeals, Kevirws, CTi'. wiih full and entire

" .Sentence of the C aute pronour.ceil in all, and the

*• lattir giving the former ill La'guage, and looking
*• as if a Judgment :n a Caufc weic hut a Foundati'Jii

" whcieu|vin to commence a new Suit, to the incom-
•' prehenfiblc Delay ami l.xiKnce where»ith thel'ar ic,

" ihfir llcTS ami AHiuns .re tormented. But it will

•• l>e I lid, Mow then can t'.ie I'artics have an .Apjwal ?

*» As to tiiat, if cither SiJr thinks the Judi;e unlkilful

*' or partial, at iry 1 mie befo;e Odgctt ma>!e, he may
*• apjod to a Sjjierior Judge, a k1 then the Cauic is

" as il It had not been heard; but the i'artiet go be-
•' fo:r the Judge by Appeal, as if the Caule originally

•' catr.e ficfore him, ami then he makes the Odgettj
•• but whoever mikei it, the Odgftt is irreverfihle.

" A tarther Virtue ot the Turkiih Law is tins : All

" I'quity is comprehended in it. Men tl ere arc bound
" by their Contracts as well is here ; but if a Contraft
" prove very unequal, the Judge takes Notice of the
*' Unreafonablenefs, and gives Relief. As if a Man takes
•» an Houle to build at half ilic true Value; when the
•• Work is done, he niay fue in a ^amum mrruii for

•' the Whole ; and it is enough to fay, I thought 1

" miylit have done it fur the I'rice, but was miltaken.
**

1 his goes farther than our Courts of Kquity, for

•' ihtv do not relieve againft any hard Bargains, with-
" out Fraud or Circumvention proved, it hath been
" laid, they lio not lit there to relieve Fools i but if

" s*c cmlider well, it will be found, that all Ferfons
' circumvinted by Fraud, are lo far within that Ueno-
" minatiun. But granting full Relief may be had,
" what (.ioth It tolt to come at it ? In this kef[)e(ft the
" 'J uri'/h Law is (imp e, tor it not only dilallowi all

" over^reaching Bargains, but the Judgment of them
" falls proper in one and the fame Suit, which Party
" lorver promotes it. And even here very good Fa-
*• t-iots have declared it fit, that the Court having Ju-
" riidictiun of the Cauic 111 Foint of Law, fhould alfo

•• judge of the Equity en<e-rnt .hcreup„„. «.,
•• pretcnt Conllitiition doth m.t all„w it.

'

•Ihclivi:iansrepioaihtiie,o,nn,onl,w
,,„,

" It wants l-qui-y. and needs a particular |,„i,; ,t'^'
••luppwit. .H.titiunkth..L.,Hj;;:^;;;
" no Mitigations, and all is jummm m ^I^T
•• lheyco,.,ra.li:t t^em^clv.,. ,,y,, ,,, V,,/!;;

'^'

•• Juil Jurn; and mote ^^,nv leap over ihrr I

"
•' ludging as thry lay, tx auibui:.,,,, .it^ainftLa* *V*'•• in their I .Jn.vi.igo, is n I'n'f (ilhronJuJi ,,

jj
.

'

'

•' iu,ki/b Law lieins, i,» thd.- Ktf.Ka-.tubem.irrn

'

•• filtent and co.r.plete. One I |i;n- more j „•

duce Tellimony vj Faas, ab i,t whuh ihclVn
- fiappen to dilKr j their allalging ami jr.U -..

" fa. thcmfelves ora ly bef ir.- thr Ju'gr, ki;;:,6»i
" DitFerenvc of Facff,. For the I ritte ir^inTO,,-
•' the Parties ai sscll as lntcj;.iry, will make thcoi l,ic

•' proving, and, fur the moll part, own uh.t -

,

•' know to be true, and lo bring th: Maitfririjjj..
*' mmt u; on the ri!;ht Point."

'

It m.iy be ob|eCte I hire, " Thit tliis Pmff>li,-,»
j,

" preupit ais, and Corruptlfm anair, fur Wint'oi

" Advice and Delilieiation ot the i'artis, ji^tiiaion
•' the Fait of tht- Judi.'e, Wrur^ ni iv l)e du- e ; rj
*• Jullice IS a lacred I'nin^', and ought In h.vt ilx

" priMtctl Reg.ird. It is gia.,nd ihit'juliicsisa rn
" Tiling, il It miy br had ; but if it !; tubtgiir.tilbj

" (ailing tHroui^h a Sea of P, l.iys, Kf|eiitiu.is ni
" Clurg s, rraliv t m.iy be .i^ <.\ od a U.i'iji'!) nSiy

" at home a Loler, A wr ij^l) tir.i.inaiiunrx.e ;;,

•' is Ixttrr than a right on.- attr trn Vein Vtji-

" tion. Charge, and Driay. A qoo.l Caufc ixm-

*' diat'ly loll, is in fome Kefprwls gjined ; brit
'• Party harh his 1' me and TrjnijLilVy ot .MinJrtwt-

" cd 1 1 himltlt to ulc as he pl'al'cni, wliu 1 lurit

'• I'hing in the Opinion i f ili I'e who hjvf f.'ttt

" W.int of t^oth, and of thc;r .M.inry ir.to i.e Bi-ga.

*• The Uea'on why jullice li lolicred, IS n(t\ij.(!

" the Cauli: of Suit, or Thing claimed in itet net

•" arty Regard, for th it Argunir.it .m!I hrii'i;;!: Thisji

" to a Levelling, as why ftiouM one .M 1.1 hivt m
*' much, and another want f liyt brcauk it irdrfrt

" Peace and (^litti.els amonc; Mm, winch i>t':eg';i!-

" ell of all t'*niporal good I hi •;',» ; and cmlrqw:;:')',

" wrong Jui'gments, loon and i.nal, hive ih:V;;:.tcl

" Jurti(c, bcciufr I'eace an.! l^.iitncts is ilitrt y pf-

" Icrved. Hut Delays have ai Itl'cei tlirtfilvio".!

" contrary, for t hide maintain 1-eudsar.l Hi^rf'. n

" well as Lois of live .ind Money; lothit r;;s

*• laid that i 1 the Fnd Jullice h f i ured iheicly '"hich

" I do not grant) I aniwer it is dme by unjuilMy',

•* and comrj to the lame. }'ut i> it ml ii f ^
''

"<

" (ay loin.-, I(.r a Man 10 ht hirird cut cf i:'.t':y'

" li It not a ].:d Tbi'i', ,t .\Lin /hi U I'w-.r a t'lvir • .li

'• the Body, lo the Fllaic null be obiioxiou) to In'-

" iTiitics; tiiere is I o i'ertr'iioii in either "^'ti''.
2*

•

" that i- always bed which li l]i> ridl, and hath !.'::"*

" Anguilh or Pain.
'•

I (hall all.'dge but one Inllanre farrhr, »l;r-l

*• think the-rtfrit//ALaw is rrmarkably(!illin;>i:li'''-';''

" It is on the criminal Side: If a M ri C'^ies t
'

m:

•• Judge, and with t l.i.mo'.ir, as the Way Is, coinp ns

" that heisroblxdof hisGixds. thcWrwi'ljIk;;:^.

" Hy whom, and ui. re is the •Uif ? Anil ir I c :j^^*'-

•• does not know, (xrhaps punilh him as aK a*M''

" pretends to be rohb'd to cheat his Creditors. V^J-.

•• (ays he, doth not the(jraml Signior protect h'sj)--

•• jects ? If you are rub'xd, find the I'hiei, :ni. lij,.i>

" (hall be done; if vou want Ihlp, take an Oliur,

•' hut do not accufe the Grand Sif'.nior's nghtfoui jjv-

•• vernmcnt. Now to .idd here a Word or twooitw,

•' criminal JuHi.c, I Hull o'.ferve. that it isex.cut-ai

" with fuch Rigour, as keep" do»n Orfenfes tir-|^

•' tually, that m that yrcat City aiCanjlMMfA^J^^
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« arc not i^ many Men executed for Thievery in feme

M Yr.ir>> •> in one, I may fay, in one Seflion, in London.

>'
|t° a Thief ii caught, they make more Account of

II |,jni by difcovcring others, than by (he Example of

•'
his Punilhment \ and they handle htm at fuch a Kate,

•' that lie cannot but difcover all he knowi. He fhall

» lometimes be fecrctly chained to an Officer, and To

II go about the City, and whom he points to ii taken

I' up. Ihe firft Thing done, it to lee that he makes

" full Amends to the Ferfon robbed, and when that

•> Perfon declares he ii fatisficd, he is fent away with a

• Menace, that he concern not himfeif for Favour to

I

ti that Man. And, after all, what hath this poor

•> Thiel to reward him for all his Ingenuity and Si-r-

I

•' vice to tHe Publick, by difcovering ? Nothing but

I

• to die without Torment, for if the Judge be dilla-

' tisfied with bis Behaviour, he makes fuch a publirk

I

>< Torture of him, at mud terrify all Kogurs Irom the

" like Fraftices ; otherwife he is committed to an Of-

• ficcrto be fimply hanged, and thrn that Officer takes

" liitn into the Street, and chufts what Man's Sign or

" Pod he pieafes, and conftrains whom he thinks fit to

" ptrform the Ceremony \ and a Frank, if he comes

I u by upiuckiiy at that Time, it not fafe from being pre-

1" fcrrcil to the Employment.

\V( have dwelt fo long upon this SubjeA, that it is

lnKtfTjry for us to be the (hotter in regard to the red.

hhi: general Accounts we have of the Turkijh Manners

|ir(, at one and the fame Time, both true and falfe.

JTiue in regard to the Relatcrs Knowledge, who dc-

ilircrs what he faw and knew -, but falfe, as it is ap-

Ipticd, by alcribing what he colleded from the narrow

|Citc!e of his Aquaintance to a whole Nation. The
Ktth are like other People, fomc arc Men of Scnfe,

|cih.-rs Blockheads; there arc Men of Learning amongll

lijcni, as well as Multitudes that are ignorant. Drun-

llunncls is common among the meaner Sort, and much
Itorfe Climes amongft thofc in an exalted Station.

iThfir I'liHon for Women, and the effeminate Life they

y in their Apartments, h;is a very bad Effccl even

[ixarjft I'cifons of the greateft Dillindtion ; and, to

lay I R- Truth, there is fo little Felicity tu be enjoy 'd

ir,(i:r their Conllitution, that we need not wonder at

lllie Pifturcs modern Travellers draw of the prefent

|Suicof the Ott;m>m Empire, in which all that have

fo»cr are Opprcflors, and all that have it not, are

ipprcffcd.

The Gttik Chriftians, that live under the Yoke of

:(>taml Signior, are the moft niiferable People in

iht U.iivctfc 1 and though all of them du not apjx'ar

yet in Faft they arc moft miler.iWe Slaves. If

«ycan get nothing, they muft of Conrlc pal's their

Djyi in Meanntfs and Poverty i and, if tlicy come to

W any Thing, they mud fti'l wear the Apiearante
'Manml's and Poverty to ktep ir. It is, indeed,

trw, that lome of them lift up their I leads a little, nnd
Hve in a State much fuperior to what we have dclcri-

W; but they muft have powerful Prottdors to do
|i%, anil tliry muft be continually acknowledging the

favour of this Proteftion by Prclents equal to, if not

IjW their Abilities •, and, alter all this, if any Change
Ufpens, and fuch Changes arc continually happening
M^fir IVoteflors, they are torn to Pines, and ruined
'an Inllant. But before this happens, they are equally

j^tlpifid and hated by the Turks, and the very meaiuft
jWihem will infult the Greeks with Impunity. But in

PeMiiIft of fo much Calamity, and under the heavy
1-oad ol fuch barbarous Oppreflion, thcfe l'eoi<le keep

fP
iheir Spirits, if to be eafy and merry may be lo

^Kfl, and will be as frolick and gay over their Cups,
1 if they had milder Matters, or lived in ablblutc

fWdom, according to the common Proverb amungft
\ fomuchufed and fo little und.-rHood, viz, as merry
•'« Greek. The Turks have fo much Policy as to in-

Fgtthtm in the free Excrcife of their Rel gion, and
^'Kp up their Hierarchy, which, generally Ipeaking,
"fpsthcm in the Interefts tf their Mailers, io as to

Vn^l
'^'"'^'•* Government (bad it is) to that of

^y (.hnflian Power not of their own Religion. But if
"tf the A:„^,„ Fmpire comes to be fettled on a firm
>oi. II.

Foundation, and there fhould happen • Suceeflion of
two or three great Princes, the Turks would run a con-
fiderable Hazard of finding that Prophecy true, which
they have amongft them, that the Mvfenilti will one
Day fubvert their Empire.
The Jrxs in the Grand Signior'i Domlnloni arc

pretty much the fame that they are every where elfe,

that is, a Kind of neceffary Evils. At Conftaminfle, Smyr-
na, Dieppe, and other Ports, every Chriftian Houfc,
and, indeed, every Merchant of any Rank, has his

yew, who, if he has Goods to fell, finds him Cuftomeri

»

and, if he wants to buy, finds out the Commodity ii

wanted. By their Ufefulncfs in this Refped, they hava
a Share, and not a trifling Share, in all Sorts of Deal-
ings i and fome ol them arrive at Wealth, but never at

Refpedli-for as they hate Turki and Chrijiians equally,
fo both Turks and Cbiijliaas hate them in Return 1 and
for the far greatell Part of the Nation, ihL-y arc in ai

low and dclpicable a (.ondiiion as it is pullible to con-
ceive a People, .ind which fccms to be the viry Ex-
tent of human Milrry : They are delfitute even of
Ho[)e, for no Ktvolution tli.it i an pofTibly happen in a
Country, the moll lijbit-ct of all others to Kcvolutioni,

can ever prove favourable to them •, but tluy mull be
content to drudge on under the lame heavy Yoke, let

who wil be thtir Mailers.

33. We will dulc tills Seftion with fome Ri m.irki

upon the Decadence of the Turkijb Empir , which tho'

its Dominions are very near ai extenlive as ever, yet it

very far from having th:r fame Force tha: it had here-
tofore. This proceeds from a Multitude of Caufes,
but the principal is the Extinftion of their ancient Spi-
rit. It is very truly obfcrved by an Eminent Author
that has been already quoted, tuat theirs is a Military

Government, and that the Conftitution is formed upon
this Plan. It is for this Rea'on, that a State of Wur it

natural to, as well as perfcdly confident with the Wel-
fare of their Empire, which can never enjoy interior

Peace, if the Arms of the Grand Signior be not cm-
ployed on one Side or other. Almod every State befidet

IS opprelTcd by War, and recovirs its Strength in Time
of Peace \ but the Reverfe of this is the Cafe in Turkey,

where War is alinud always beneficial, and Peace bringi

along with it the greatelt Danger. But for many
Years part the Turki/h Difcipline growing relax, their

Troops arc no lons^er fo formidable, and their being
continually beaten by the Chrijiians and the Pcrfiaus, hai

made Peace ncccirary at lead, if not agreeable.

This has been attended with an innumerable Train

of Millhiels and Inconvcniencies, for their SuKliery be-

ing never dilhaiuled, as making a Part <jf tlieir Conlti-

tution, grow more and more formidable at I Ionic, in

the fame Proportion that they became more and more
defpicable ,'\bro3d, which mud be the Cafe of all Coun-
tries that put thc.r T'lud in a Standing Army. Their

Officers alio being no longer preferred for their Military

Virtues, but in Conlc(i'.R-nce t f Cabals and Intrif>i:es,

are SjlJiers only in S;icw, and the fame Difpoiitit.n

fpreads itftlf downward^, to tliar a "J^inizary is at pre-

fent tvrrible only liom his Staff and his Cap, and to

thole he fliould protcd, who fic Nothing in him now
that is military exvcpt 'is Inlblencc. The Govtrnmciic

alfo is fa'ltn of late Yeats iiitu the Hands of the Men
of the Law, who for that Kealon ilo all they can to

maintain Peace, notwitlillanding that they cannot but

be k-nfible how much the l^mpire Uirtcrs from the F,X:

tindlion of that Spirit, by which it rofe and extended it-

felf to that prodigious Dominion it dill preleries.

But we may lately atErm, th.u how large foever it

may be, it is now no more tlian .in infirm gigantick

Boiiy, which reels and totters under its own Weight,

and would be intallil ly overthrown, if its Neighbours

fliould unite to br njT a'jcut its Dclhinflion. T'lu: Ruf-

fians, the Poles and \.\\i; Hm^arians, would at this Day
be a great Overmatch fur tlie Ottomans, and it would

be no difficult Tiling for ta^ h ot thofc Nations, to

bring fixty or leventy thoufand Men into the Field, be-

fidcs Irngolars. The Venetians are now no longer what

they were, and their Maritime Power is funk to fuch a

Dejjiee, as to make no Figure ar all in F.urope, hut
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tven wrak tA it it, in ConjunAion with ihe Pope'i Gil-

lies, thofc of other luhtH Princei, and the Naval

Power of the Knight* of Afi//4, it would be very ca-

pable of giving Difttirbancc io ihc Tmkt, and of mak-

ing a formiilaljlc Divcrfion in Favour of fuch a Con-

federacy.

Thii it very far from being a mere empty Scheme or

vifionary Proje.'t, for molt certainly, it thefe Foweri

were to coniiiicr their own Intcrctli, they wouU find it

much eafirr to gratify their Ambition in iti full iuttent

by attacking tl^ f«r*j, than by iniuring each other,

fince the Province* depending upon that Empire, which

by luch a Confederacy might infallibly be torn away,

•re in every Refpeft more fniitfol and more valuable,

as Wi'll as out of Com(>arifon more cxtcnfive than

thofe Coontrici about which they hive been for many

Centuries difputing. Befides, this wouM change the ge-

neral Face of Affairs extr:mely, and open many new

Branches of Commerce to all the trading Nation* in

' Ettrept, which would make thrm ample AnMnds for the

l.of* of that Profit they make by dealing with the

lurks, 1 he Paflagc to the Black Sra would be then

fct open, and that noble Country which is now Ailed

Crim-larlarj, from being in the Hands of thofe Bar-

barians, would be inhal>ited by a civilized and locial

People, inftead ot' fcrving for a Den of Thieve* and

Murderers who fubfift by Kapine, and the Ruin of

their Fellow-Creatures.

If once that Spirit of Intrigue could be conjured

down, which, for two or three Ccmurirs has diftradrd

and difturbrd Eartft, iuch a Dcfign at this might be

eafily brought to bear i and there it the more Reafon to

wilh it, becaufe it would not only contribute to the

Glory of the Chriftian Name, but to the common Falie

and Benctit of Mankind. It would afford to Sovereign*

that Satisfaction which is truly royal, of relieving di-

Areflcd and injured Nations, and rcftoring them to thofe

Rights of which they were at firl\ difuoflirflcd, and from

which they have been fo long witheld by barbarous

and bruul Force. It would recover incredible Num-
bers of People from an abjedt State of Slavery, to a

rational and induflriout Way of living, whKh wouM
change the Face of the Countries they inhabit, and

make them appear once more adorned with all the Ad-

vantages that Art can procure, from the bountiful Dif-

pofitiont ot Nature, not n>ore profufe in any Part of

the Globe, than in thofe neglrAcd I'erritorics, that

groan under the Iron Sceptre of the Grand Sismor i

nor i\ it to be feared, that th? Changes which fuch a

Revolution would produce, (hould be attended with any

of thofe fatal Confequenccs that commonly follow iuch

Book III.

Eventt I becaufe innead ofdepopuLiinR th,fr c
it would cerulnlyprovetl^ffiol^S;;^^^^^^^
prodigiou* Acccffions of People.

""

The Weaknefs and Nakcdnefi of the Ti,rHkr
mnm«.t would then furticien.ly ,ppe,r. for .1.,;,;
be neither able to carry off any Number of the r S
jeft* from the Countries they loll, nor would the, /«
CO treat with the fame Ufage as they now?

"

Chnaians lemaminR under their Power, beaufcinP^
port«)n a. that declined. ,hey would be compcy^
abate ot the Infolence that it fupjorttd bv i C
would the Advantages derived from fuihCor.n.jtJ,'h,

Jong only to the Powen that made them, t r »r,"
Part of F.»r(f* would feel the Benetit^ of fuch i thjuj,
fince it muft be attended by a vail Altrr«:(m ot Mm!
nert, and a free Communication with Countna, rjt
•re now at much hidden and unknown, at riib '[k

Northern or the Southern Kxtremitiei of the L'niverfe,
I

Add to all this that the apparent and extcnfive Frj,

fitt, which mufl redound from fuih Ex(<,iitionj,fou'(i

eicite a new Spirit in the Chnllian Wo. Id, wd ^^i
probably procure fiefh Settlements *nd Pbnuionjii
more favourable Climates, and at Diftanceifwldi.t.

mote than we are now forced to tcek them.

We (hould then fee the Crtik liUndi, tint arc m
(6 many Defirts, fmile again in all their native Beiutij

the venerable Remains cf Romin and Grttk Anti()ui!ia

would be difinterred, and new Strueturtt rile, bownir

unequal to them, out of their Ruini. 1; would betiij

to expatiate much further, on fo agreeable and pln^
a Theme t but what I have faid is luflicicnc toitakn

the Thoughu of the intelligent Kcaifer, a«lili«cf«

It ii high Time that 1 (hould call utf my own, i:icrdff

to refume the Thread of our Narration, and m;:r!i tt

the Travels from whence I have digrclVed. Bjtbniii

I do this, give me Ixive to declare, that 1 iti tti>

roughly jpcrluadcd, that this Change is not an 1117

great Diftance, but, that either the prefcni or the os

Generation, will infallibly fee lomething of thii kiod

accomplifhed, which in all Probability hid bttn

»

tempted before this, if the Change in the frmi C»

(litution, which has brought themtoadt uponthtfr

iiib Syftem, had not called off thr Attention of ik

ChriHian Princes, to fet Limits to that aligrjIpingPstir,

which before it is long, will be alfo crulhed by m on

Weight I for Structures railed by Violence and Kriml;

have fuch WeakncfTcs in their Foundation}, thai ibtfj

cannot fubfiA for any Length of Time, but nhn u

their greatell Height fink into Dell ruction, by die ray

Meao* whereby they were railed.

i SECTION m.

An Account offevcral of the mod remarkable Cities in JJia, ofvariousl

Illands in the Jrcbipe/ago, and of Things moft obfervablt inthemJ

both with Rcfpcd^ to their ancient and prefent Condition ; with Re-f

marks Hiftorical, Phyfical and Geographical.

Extraacd chiefly from the Writings of Mr. Joh n Th e v b not ; but intermixed witli

Accounts from W H E E L E. ft and L e B K u N.

I. A Dffcriflion of tht City of Burfa, or asfimt call it, Prufja, with an Aciount
?/.^^'^"'f^fj.J

Tombs of tbi'"'

X* ys CUVIOUS unit n//'#(/*#* A-^t f^i luiivrt vi ift/r Vp'Aiiiciiuii. ifvin »» iiwiwi « j^,#w..-. t —
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fraJ/, and 4rtadful Opprtfiom iy ibt Turki. ii. 7bt IJUndt ^ P«»moiW Naxoi «/#/:riM wVA «/(

^v«»' »/ '^^ /"Aii/z-w/i, «*</^ /Ar Sutttfibt Orfck mi Uiin VLur.btt, i a. f y"//*^ //iliWi «/ I'4.

roi, t)elu*» Micone and Tin*. 1 3. Tir IJUndi of Nio «»«/ Stntorini dtfribtd viilb Jomt vny , art-

tus Varliculart relating to the latttr. 14. jIh Aenum of tbt Iflandof Polectodro, and ill Ma'i
mti. 15- ^ DefcripiioH of (be JflaHd of Milo <fWChimolo, viitb 41 vtry curiem jIcouhI t/ ilk

Uct- Bolts inlbt former. 16. SiUmo uWThermia dtfrihed, viiib an /aount •/ tbeir Produce,

tni of the Cujlcmi of tbeir Inbabitanti. 17. (f ibe 1/1mds of Ajora and Scyra, wiil> ,m Account e/'

/Mr Inhabiliinti. 1 8. Of tbe l/lands of Samo* and Nic«ri«, and nf tbt ftculutr Pnv.ltgei vibicb tbt

H'luun enjoy in the latter. 19. A Defcripiion of tbe IJland of Cooi, «»io calUd llola Long;!, and

tj the famous Ca/ile of Bodrou, wbich formrrly hcloHged to tbt Knighii of St. John. t). Of tbe fa-
fimi Ij'uK'd 0/ Rhodes, tbe Mannir in ubui, t ttiat taken by tbt Turki and tbt Htmaint of the

(.ililfi, Palactt, and other StruUurei ereiJed t/'re by tbe Knighli of St. John, ivbUe Ibey iMtri Maf-
21. A large and curious Defripti,

-'•"—•'•'•

f
I
¥r^*^

t Defiripticn c( tbe nob''' l/l.nd of C'yprui, vith an Account ^
itimitnt and prefent State. 22. Mr. Randolph' Account cf

'*» 'Jland and Kingdom^' Candia,

rrscf It

iti ancitn . -,- - ,. ., ^ ^

inJ of tbe long H^ar /uJLiined by tbe Venetians tiguin/J iht Turki, in Df/tnct thtrt^,

ntsui Obfenations and RemarksJrom various yJutbon.
aj. Mi/itlla-

m 'thtvtnot left Cotiflantinopli, A-giiJI ^o.

1656. and lail'd in a S.iu{ue to Memaxnt

_ troin whence he rode to Burft, which w.is

1

(It.! by the AnticntJ Prufi.i, the Mrtroj)o'i» ol tlic

j;i;:nt Kinnilom of Bylbyniii, and wa- the ». apital City

l^ihtfuriifi t-mpire in tin Keij;n ol Or.aii, the Son

cfOwir, the fir(t Sultan, who to k it in the 7;bcli

Yurct'ttie Uiffr.t, and in the Year ot our Lord. 13*51

b ! it *u uVtn from Hajazet by 'tunurlime. It is about

I t:.i Miles ditbnt from Mount Olympus. It ii ( lealantly

c imriiodlout. Ii bgafti of hfing iht B'rthpiaet of
Hmer,
The Turks cill it Ifmjr, It ii a large Tiwn, and

well inhibited b. ill hy iiirks and CbriJIIgm, but l« nei*

ther plrafani nor llri>ii|{. Ir 1 command' d by a Caftle,

at (he Uotiom of wlncli in the Wiy lu the Grttk

Church call li S mia ymiraHda, ii 4 great Aniphitlicatre,

where Sr. Polhurp, St. 'Jkhii't Scholar and B ihop of
Smyrna, fufTcrrd Manyrilum. Near it are the Kuini

of St. 7«/ia's (Jaihcdral Church, which hjd fcvtral large

iMJti, and Water it fo plentiful, (hat bcfldes what ClupeU, and in one 11 ftdl a Tomb, which the Fro|ilc

I

inry have m all their Dwellings, they have I'ountaini in

chtir Houfrt or Office for their AMutions. They

I
hvt lomc Waters that run through the Town, fo hot,

ito boil an b!gg, of which tlu-y have nuiie feveral

lEignio'), which lervc for the Cure of many Uillem-

Wn, and People come above 100 Miles to walh in

intm. There are many fair lioufcs in the Town,
jimliboveiooMofquesi many //.iij, very mag lifitently

buitindconl^intly inhabited, becaufe the Caravans from

Icvcral Places pal's through this Town \ but the moll re-

ir.iikable Buildings of this City are the Sepulchres of tho

iiril -lurhjii Emperors and their Sultana's, in fu many

I

ChipcU built Dome-wife.

A iiung them is faid to be one of a I'rtncb Sultana, who

I

bdngtikcn Captive, and prefentcd to the Grand Signior,

I

(uinjcli raviflj'd his Affedions, that he enjoyM her, but

irmittcd hir to cxcrcile her Rciigioii to her Death.

WtCbijiiam after her Dcceafc defired to have the Care

I

clh r Buriil, but it was not granted them, and fo (he lies

r 3 liiilc Chapel, arch'dand inclofcd with Walls among
t' c trft. ll.is Town is .ihout half a IrtHcb League in

L(.':gth, not entirely wallM, and has a Calllc (landing

I

is the Middle on a little Mill, which has Ballions that

in thtir Opinion render it impregnible j but the Wa-
le thit fupplics it runs th.'ough (he Town, and fo may

1
br cut ull". No Chrijiiau is allowed to go into it, lell

i.:y (houkl endeavour to regain ir, bccaufc it was ta-

i.tntVom them by topping the Water. Within this

t. tic was formtrly the Stroglio of the lirft Sultans of the

litmii Family, but it is now demolidicd. It is faid

ubf huilt by an Emperor's Daughter, who was cured
I i Lcproly by wafhing in the hot Waters of this

li*n, being taught the Lxperinient by a meafly Hog,
I'lt by wafhing in it was cured. Clofe by the Town
'' 11 Mill, where a Tiirkijh Hermit lives in a Chapel,
»li di is fnr lolcd with good Walls am! Iron Gates. In
'' irc the Tombs of one Roland, ot Crland, and his

''"u> with Ills Sword and Macclyi.igona I"ahle juft by,

''•o vjluntly defended this Caftle .ngainft the Saracem
"1 the Life of the Foundrtfs, and flew many of ihtm

fay it St. Pelycarp't \ but it f cms rathrr tit be iliat of

fume Turk. 1 he Port it but finall, but the Koad li

(pacious and fafc, ami has a CalVc lately bui't, to hin*

drr what Ship* ih< y pleafe from commit in, or guin|{

out. By the Koad ilandi the Culluiii Houfe, and the

Houfes of the Cotilult and Merchintt, I'ranki, wlio

have, lor the mull Hart, • Back-door towardi tbe Sea.

In it IS a Chli to admliiiltfr Jullice.

Bcnjei Turks, there live in it Cbri/Uani of all Coun*
tries, Creeks, yirmemans, anl Lalim. The (Jretki have
two Chuichei, viz, St. ytniranja, where their Arch*
bilhop otfiJatei, and St, Giorgi, which belongs to

their Monkt. The Jrmiminu have alio two Churches,
and the Latins as many, one of them belonging (o the

Caputbitti, which it ovcr-agairll the Fr nch Conful'i

i ioufe, and the other to the yifuili, which hat a lovely

lloufe adjoining to it. The Country about it it plain

and fertile in Olive trcei, and full of Gardens. All

Things there are in Abundance, and their Wine is moil
excellent. It it very fubjc^l to Karihtjuakes, which hap*

pen every Year, and often ruin the town i but It it

foon Rebuilt again, becaule of the Convenience of its

Situation. The Air In Summer time would be very

hot, if it were not for the low Wind, or North Breeze,

as they call it, which blows regularly every Day, and

much Qualifiet the I leat.

We have a larger and more corredl Account of this

City in Sir Gtcrgi iybeJ(r\ Travcli, which we will add

in his own Words. Smyrna hath fu many Advaiittgcs

from its natural Situation, that iiotwithftanding the

great Cal.imitie* which have befallen it by War, and

moll prodigious LardiquakeH, that no lefs than llx

Times have over-thiuwn and alirolt utterly ruined It

:

Yet it hath ftill been thought worth the Kepairing iiid

KeftoringtoallthcHeauty the Art of ittlnhabitanlH could

contrive to adorn it wiih( nutwitliltanding alfu, that

from lome old Tradition they ixpedl the S venth

Hull be its utter Uuin, m ver to lie repair'J. It i^ fitu-

ated at the Bottom ol a Hiy, elleemed twenty Milrt to

its Mouth, tecured with ln^li Miniataiiitun every Sdc
J. From Bur/a he went to Smyna with the Caravan, from all Winds but the Well v whence from Sea they

'•J btcaufe Nothing is to be met withal upon this

K(ud but Water, Travellers mufl c.irry all their Provi-
l^*"? and lloufbold ftuft' alonj; with tliem, or want
'*t|-. The Way lies through TabLtale, Lcubat, Sm-
Wjw, Dq;!emlie, Palatiiout, and Manafw, to Smyrna.
jfnTowni a noted Place in hnia, built at lirft by
^"''i", named lb from an /Imazon who took it, and
>-:;cn It was dcmoliflied by an Earthquake, rebuilt by
'•'nk.Mchy Dearer the Sea, to make the Harbour more

can ret five no Dam.ige ; Eor the Hermus which cmp-

ti^ til it;c:f into it, m.iknh a Hank of Sand that barreth

the r.igintt of the Soa out, yet leaves Itich a I'aflaue in

ir, ultliou{>h I ut nirrnw, tiiiit he mull he a very ideut

of a I'll t that cannot biiii|; a Slii|) in {iin into the in-

moil P.irt (if the Hay ( wlieie he may find Room and

Depth eiio(i|',h, with very (Vii>d Moorage.

This Hay hath Mount f'ypHui Nmtb. Another

Mountain, which I jiidjjcd lu be the M/gi/moKjs,
iiieniiunvd

t,

H

n

f
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m«ntloned by Ptolmy ind 5/r«**, Ntrlh-Edfi. The into the Bay Stutbtuards, and of the Plain n,„A

Hills whereon the Town ftandi, from Etjt to Soulb. Nortb-EM than the Ww Smyruai our TilT
From thence to the Promontory ytritnum^ windina Ntrth^ 1 believe, not much more, if fo much

'''

about to the mjttrn Point. Mtns Mim*s, now called turning into Fnnk-firtet, is a Wall which fcemlh V
the BrUbtn^ from the two higheft Points. Here is Part of the ancient Walls of the City al,ho I'

.

indeed a linle Gap, being the Mouth of the Bay, but Mouth of the River MiUt is juft without th- d
-'

'

thence Hills begin to rife again to join to Mount Sifj- Buildings i which is not far, and migiit e^fi v bt

,''";

lui. Of this Entrance I fhall have Occafion again to thither, if nearer to the Walls formerly. Alon
fpcak when I part hence. But as to the rerf, thefe Wall, from the Sea, you come to the Foundai Tf'
Mountains are not fo near, but that they leave fruitful great Building of hcw'd Stone they were thrn I'iii^oi i'

liclds round about between the Bay and them, well ing, which might have been the Sybils leniDc t
platited with Olive-yards, Vineyards, and Corn Fields great Mot'ier of the God*. ' '

''

among thcmi and from the Town to Mount Sipjlus After difcourfing largely of the Antiquities tjiittvi

is a Valley of four or more Miles in Length, and mar a remain here, atid of the State of the andcnt Chiiii

Mile broad in fomc Places, which with the Gardens Church oif iwyrn/i, he proceeds thut. Ti.eCVMjta
about the I'owns, and the Town itfcif, drink uu two are here h.ivc but two Churches, yet they arc nuiiicm
pretty Stieams of gootl Water, one rifing Northward this Place being the Seat of their Motroiwlitin

ii![

from the Mountain 5/,7/»;, ami the other Soutbviard befides them, here is a great Number otC'infljjni
of

from Mount ;Wi«MJ, whi.h join together Aer/ij-A'o;/ of all Nations, Seds and Languages. The L;/'» Chu'cli

the Town, and what it fparrth, which is but little, the Inith x Monailcry of I-'ranaji.ins ; the Arimwhiyt
S<'areceivethattheAVr/*-/*'(r/f-^;«./oftheTo*n. That one Church •, but the £»_f/j/A, which are the moll ck.

which Cometh Nwlb'xitrdi from M uint Stf'y'.us, is a fiderablc Number next the C/>«h and /^rm.-r/aw'h;,!

ronfiderable Stream, driveth I'even Mills, and hath only a Chapel in the Conful'sHoufe, which is iSnjw
Abundance of Fi(h in ir. The other, coming from confidcring the grear VVcalth they heap up here be aj

Part brought to the Town all the reft : Yet they commonly exre! them in !>>
Mount Mimas, is the grcatcft Part brought

Paftor ; for I cfteem a good En^lijh Prieft in hiT-..

lift, if compared with any of the reft. The //;V.

deri, 1 believe next to the En^'.ijh, arc more nuTO-ooi
j

than any Nation of the Franks, ami take nomoreCw
as I could learn, of their Religious Worlhi;). Bit 11

to Trade, none ftrive to outvy each otli.r lb rau.Ja

the /-.^f
/r/J and He'lanJers, wlirrcof 5'mr;wand,/>;)

are now the chief Places in the l.r;a'it. 1 he jriit

was formerly pretty well ilivided bctwien thenii \>i'.

fincc their War with the French, the irj.'^'j havenicli

the greater Part of it.

The chief Commerce confifts in raw antlP.r/fjjSils, I

in Aquxduif^s, twoot which are well built, with Stone

Arches croffing t!ie Valley or deep Fofs, whrh itl'df

hath duj; between two Mills, whereof the Ncrtbtrnm'.li

is where Qid Smrnt ftcxxi, now only a Caftle. 1 he

reft of the Water i? divided amongrt the (iarik-n?.

Smyrna is a Place of threat Antiijuity, and is reputed

to have had the .linazen .^myi na for us Foiindrefi. Ihey

therefore ftamjied their Money with the Figure cf lirr

Head, I got Icvera! Pieces of ihetn, very rare, anil (aw

many more in the Cabinet of ;>" ingenious Merchant

there, Mr. Fa'.k.'nrr, whodefigns hii CoDtdion lor the

Univerfity of OxferJ. One Imal! one hath her Head
crowned with Towers, and her two edged Hatchet on Grograms, both in Yarn and alio woven, brotigh;:)

her Shoulder, almoll worn out with Age, and about it this Scale by the Pn/i.tm and Armmw, and irjci

are thefe Letters, imtps", on the other Side the Prow Cotton, raw and made in Yam, dc. which i;ro«d

of a Ship, a.nd thefr, ixrrrvMris. From anotiirr I all about thefe Countries, and the lllinds of thi .^,:,

liw of the Fmprcfs7r.;rjj»/7/.M, is lo be lecn her whole 1*logo, beini? brought by the Cn-ri; anJ 7irh to bt

llahir, wh'ch is thus: Her 3 IcatI is crowned with a lb!d here. The /'>;.'r/j Factory condftsot foutfixcji

'lower, as before, her two edged Axe ujxin her Shul-
i'er, holding a Tcmplt in her Right hand, |)erlups re-

firrmj5 to lome Tc.niple Ti anjutHma had l>ui!f, in a

(b' tr Veft down to her Knees, ami Butkins half Way
her Iz-gs. There is lomething alfo Ifie hoKls in her

I .eft ham!, befides her Axe, which perliaps is I er Bow.
In another ftie is drelfed in the Habit u{ llncyUs.

Cf' the ancient Situation ai-d Beauty of this Place,

an huni'red Perfon«, mcft of tlieni youii,; r Sors ;o

Gentlemen, who give three o' fourhiimlri.,: P,u,;Ji;o

foiiie great Merchant of the I.e.it Com; any, d
bind their Sons Apprentices for linrn Yeirs, \\:tt

\

whereof they Irrve at London, tu un>lerlhnJ their MjI-

ten Concerns, a.id then their M.nlerj are obf^ej to

fend them tonecoiiate 1,1 thcic r..r(s, and to find tha
|

Bufinefs, out ot which they ar.- allowed a certain Sa

Strr.ho g'vcth the beft ami fharteft .Account. Thence, [tr Cent, where by tlicir liuluflry in TraJick lortta'

laith h , '(Iricnbing It Nart !> -.tarJ (ront EpbtMi) is ano
thet Riy, in which is ()!ii Smrrna, twenty StJ,{i,i, or

two Miles and half from the iWrtv. When the LyJiam
had i:cllroycd Siini na, the Country tixreabouts was only

adorned with Viiug« for fimr hundred Y'ears ffjether;
alter which, .-tntij^otui rel^cred ir, an I after him, 7.7?.

tnac'-its. At this Day it is, <if all the .y/jw Cities, n-,oft

beautiful. Part of if is h.Ai upon tie .Mountain, but ed by the Ijv<int Com;).my, three thoiidnd Dol'jrs

»

the greater Part on the I'ia n to th- 1 laven, unto the Year Salary, and fi>'i- hum'.red of (ii.ituity, K-fiJcsothtr

Temp c i)f the Mitier of th Cud', and to the (iymHa/mm. Pcrquifites ard liocrll Way, wh: rehy he ;iuy ;,'etmucli

The Streets arc moft errellently builr, and as much as more. His Oflicc- is to inainta, 1 the I'n vilest
s
grant-

pofTible, reduced into Ki};ht Angles, all paved with

Stone. It hath great ai;d Iquare Portico's both in the

higher and lower Parts of the C;ty. There is a 1 .ibra-

r>, an I the Ihmnion, whi h is a Iquare Ptirtico, with a

J'emple containing his St.itue j for the Sinjri:;:ta arc

very zea'ous tor the Nativity of //ewer amongfl ihem,
ami liave a Brifs Piece of M )i ey cjilled by Ins Name,
II mercn. The Kiver MtUs ronncth by the Walls.

1 here IS a Hiven on thr (,ther Side of the City, wh ch
may Ik- (lint up it I'leafurr. Tiius far Siralc.

Thv ()ld myrnii that was in his Tiine, in all Pmba-
bilitv, was on a I Ml .9i)tf//' of this that is now, ami H'ejl

of the Caft e-hiil ; for there arc form- Sic;is ot I Ir.ips of
Sf0",e^ Ui<l in fonie ^)r Irr, ai it a Will h .il Seen lucre.

'J h:^ SfU' !i;yrn>. Sir the Oi/ our o| our Tl(n'•^, witli-

Cli» Doiit't, took -.111 all ih;- Mill thr <)<! C.ltlr llinileth

Iclves, alio ujwn good (iains, but little l-ofs, thtr

live genteelly, Ixrcome rich, and : et ^jreat htbtti 11

a fhort Time, if they will be but inditTerent good Hiil^

bands, and careful of their own and their Ownrs Bdlati

The Oilicers allowed over them hs the King i^.J :lic

l.n:tnt Company, are aConful, aCharirellor, iT'ti-

furer, a Divme, iUiX a Pliyfici.in. '1 heConlul isil!j»-

ed by the (jraml Si.-nior to the /,-rr;.'//;Niti;.i, ^vd

the liijiincs and Inl.dencies o! the eiuioi-hirg '/art',

inllc*d <,f an Amb^Htdor to ('ei.d.-all DitlVr.ncstk

hapjxn between Factor mid Fa tor, to lee that no In-

jury be ilone by any ot the la.lu.v to the 'Mi, and

to punift) Dclirqiicnt^: So that Inloth, i.i Wiect, go-

vern the Bufinrls of the whole IjCtory th:re; but y;t

from hit Sentenci-, there may b' .111 Appe.il ma-c n

the A.iibaliador. Mr. Ru.v,: wa^ then tonlul, *.io

writ the '^tate and P,.lay of t!ie OHo'^n lii'r'if. >^J

a Trcjiitc of the Cn.tk Chirch, an .-IpprhyW t"

-rurkijh Hillorv down to his 'linx, .mi jIu m ^f^™

of the feven Churches of J/ia. I le wMs ''•r' ""'S^a

) us amonRtl 01 her Favours, in direajr.,; ari;!:^'-

•rming us, comernin'; thcle 1 arts. ' ., ',

^

lain IS allowed live hundred P-jlUrs a Year Si,;ry .

O" JO I Mirn i.tj )inuii» t ) It, iloAii ij a I'oiiit running the A«'./«/ Compiny. He huth bdui aV-'ir.'-.
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1 1; e M-icluiU' yearly, which amount commonly to

rvjch mor..'. And inJcai the whole Factory live

ti filler ill the greareft Amity, Peace and l-'reedom,

cNPy of tlK-m I have fcen beyond Sea.

1 he French and the I'cnetians have alfo their Confuis

hrf, but they are ii no great Credit amongft the Turkt.

ynt' £."'/"'' Iiivc the bed Reputation for their honed

LValii [;,
'T'd therrt'ure ofilinarily their Word is t.krn

ii.iliail of Scarchiii!;. But the /Irmcnians pay more

Culliini dun any. I'he lurb have thirteen Morques

ami the/'fTj fever d Synagogues, all which make the

Town populous, tiiough ill-built, and without either

5;;ina;tli 01- Deauty. All that defends it from the In-

c.^.'iions tf Coifiiin, '\-^ a little Fort at the Strait coni-

i,
jii) about hvc M Ics from the Town, whofe great

i,u-,i are its bell Security: For it h.th but a. little

\)\\\ about .t, and tiic Walls fuch as by two or

lii c: prta: Guns would br. be.it to the Ground. As

1
10 tilt t'aitlc on the I Idl al>o>e ilie Town it is (lighted,

alihon'.hit huh the old Wall about it, I bilieve

I;, It by ihL- GVi'fA I'.nipt rurs, yet it is only a Heap of

KuiHS within, witit here and there Ibme arched Caves,

imJancitnt'y forCillcms or (nanancs, as fum^ tiiink,

hi iii ' Oiily tvw) or three little Guns mounted ag.iinft

ir.t 'I.A'in, to faiute the Cap ain of the Gallies, or as

Mr. .\'-///i faith, the new Moon of ILiirain. About

t';e Wails aic kl one or two of the liomuii Kagles

1 »f';l cut, and another Haffa re'.ievo of Mf n on 1 lorfe-

l\.;k. Overihe Poor is an liifciiption in M.irble, in

Ir,: latter Giuk Characters, but toj high and dilhcult

I lu V reail.

Tii;ie is another little old falhioned Caflie at the

iiaibour, for the liallies and Boats. On the other

b;J: r,t which ll.ubour is the Scale or Cidlom-

l^iie for tile (irai:d Sii;nior's own Subje,^s. Beyond
l»tii '1, Southwards under the I Ml, where St. Po'ycarp'i

jTci) is, are the En^liJ/j and Dutch Burying-places,

hr.JNerth of the Caltle along the Shore, is, Firlf, the

jr.;* !!.7:'lUin, built out of the great St]uarcil Stones of

ItLcTaritrc. It is in Form like a Street, to flint up
l«c;cb tnd; the Shops are little Rooms, with a Cu-
|[!i over each of them covered with Lead, and little

|H'ji;itiii the lop, with Glafs to let in the Light i op-

Ipoliiunto this is a very fine Kan now Bull. ling. Af-

Ut*liichi5 the Siale ai.d CuQom-hou!e of the I-'riv^ks,

|ar«lt'>tn fallows IrnKf: ilrect alon^^ by the Water- oide,

j«!!htiitir S. <iles and Warehoufes, very convenient to

lk;i:,i;il uiil.ule ilieir (ioods, and is the pleifintcll and
|ktil bwiit of ai y l'»rt of this ; refent Smyrna.

.As it mull be allow'd that no .Author extant has
Igif n I,) clear, lo curious, or fo corrtLt an Account
|o' I't Wonderful .•XnM.al the Cunchon, as Sir George

Y'if.fr I. as eion:-; aiut as lie was leel to this by his fc-
li", lu niaiiy ot tr.eic Creatures at Smyr':a, it cannot
|L;b: ajncahle to the Rr.idcr, to pcrul'e his liemarks
III lo frt. r.ai.iing a Subject. .About S»yrna lays he, are
lAb;:-, jiicc ol Ciimch^nf, which is an .-Xni'iial lomet'iing

I'ci.i'i' iii;i; a l.'/.ird, but h,.tli his Bick f;ilii>ous like a

I",-,
and its leet are d vided like tlif Claws of a

h-.j. liccker or I'ar.ot, two Cl.iws betore, and three

It! 1, 1, will, li are not Ic-iurated from each other iin'il

jf.ii il.c finis, A long Tad it hath like a R..t, and is

1^; 'ui!y.ishi;i, but it n.ah vtry liitleorno M tion with
•'• 'I'luy are in greit .VbuiulaiKc about the old

'! theL'allle, wiicre they breed, an.! lie in ll.>lcs

I Jps (il Ruins. Several wr faw, u'ld t^vo we
I/"!!!.*!-;!!)! l),i\s at kaH, in wliieliTinie, we ir.adc

l'"'' t.'i tr*in<; OSlervations upon them.
l.icir Colour ul.th ti) l>c green, daiker toward the

jBi..:, .:ii.; hg'.ttr towards the Belly, inclining to a Yel-

|K w,ih Sp.m, lo'nctimes ot a red '.ilh Colour, and
fciiitinifs ttlii 1I,. ijgt the lireen would often change

Ij'-oj lijrk liirt t'olou', without any Appi aiarec of
[-'•I

i iie rtliitifli Spots would foinetiiiies vanilb, or
r-ti!'ifQllic lanic Dirt Colour, ai el f. mctiiiK s remain.
|iMifini(,

||,:y w^uild only change into a darker Co-
[petakir-ilol I'urple like TmMuie, which ul'ed of-
jtriin hippcn w),ci it was dilbirbed. .Som times fiom

["f"
''' over, ihcy wuuld be fp. f.cd w,ili a pure

^vi. II.

' ' '

black, which alfo happened fometimcs when it rcturn'd
from the black: ordinarily when it flcpt under a white
Woollen Cap, it would, when uncovered, be of a white
or Cream Colour. But this it would do alio under a
red Cap. I never faw any change red or blue, altho'
they have been laid upon thofe Colours often, and con-
tinued thv-Te a long Time. But upon green they would
become green, and upon the dark b'lrtli they would
foon change to that Colour. One of the fame Bign( fs,

ot which I made a Draught, I caught .is 1 was walk-
ing on the Side of the Hill near the Old Caltle,
where I faw many which had changed themfelvcs from
the Colour of the fpetkled Stone Wall, to a gr-y,
with Spots like Mofs. This I found on the Top of a
green Bufh of I'rnnclhSpmoft, which, when I tirll call

Illy Lye upon, it was of a bright green Colour 1 but as
foon as it perceived that I faw it, immediately let it-

felf drop to the Ground, and 1 as foon ItoppM to Iwok
tor it, but couid lee nothing ; yet continuing to look
about earncftly, at lalt I perceived it creeping away
allolein tlie Rock, being changed to adaik brown
Colour, exactly like the Larih, which w.is then of that
Colour after a shower of Rain.

This changing of Colours is given to this Creature
by Nature tor its Frefervation. For it is very (low in

its F.ite, lifting up its Legs high and not quick, as if

they law not the VVay before thi m, or rather, as if they
fearched for Hold to rhmb up by, wliich they can do
very wi 11 on a Bulh, 'Free, or Wall. When it la^ irl" If

in Danger to be cau;;ht, it opened its Mouth, ami !i 1-

led like a Snake. In a finaU Timj after I put it into
my Handkerchief, it turned of the fame Colour, with f)me
white Spots, and a little Tindure of red. This little

one changed its Colour more nimbly than others that
were greater. The Caufc of which I attribute to the
Wildntfs of it, the other having been kept a good
while before it was given us, and confequcntly tam.r.
The Lyes arc as wonderful as the Colours, which are as

my Lord Bacon hath remarked, large in Proportion to
the Bignefs of its Head, being commonly bit^ger and
larger than a Fea. But that which feems moil: obferv-

able, his Lordlhip hath taken no Notice of. It is cover-

ed all over with a thick Skin, of the fame Subftance
with the Body, the Grain being in Circles juft to the

Center or Middle, where there is a I lole no bigger than

a fmall Fin's Head, by which it receives Light, which
muft make the Angle of its Vifion very acute. 1 he
Head be:ng immoveable, it cannot turn iti'elf to the

Olijeits as it lilfeth. But to make .Amends for all fuch

Inconvenleneies, Nature hath given m If wondLrlul

Motions to its I- yes, bey )nd thofe ofany living Cre.-.ture.

It c.innot only move them at the lanie I'lm , both

forward and backward, upwarel and downwar.i ; bur .lilo

one !<;rward, the other backward, the one upw.in', the

otiv r ilownward, the one (ixeei on one Ob\£t, anei the

other moving according to the Motion of loii.e other

Obicet, and ft) is capable of all the Ch it-ges imaginable,

which my Comrade .Mr. .S/> u an,! I, et'icncx.^enuietUed

with a !!re-at de.il ef .\ll'ji'.iih;r.ent.

'I'lie'l'ongueisa kind ot little Trink, oi\\ grifly Sub-
flame, above half an Inch long and li.-'llow, joii'd te)

his riiroat by a Itrong memb aiious and lielliv Su'jilance,

in which it is flieatliM when it is in the Mouth. It will

dart this out of is Mou:h abov;.- an Inch, being Iniear-

cit with a glutinous Subilance to catch Flies, wiirh

link fail to It as to Bird-lime, aiiel I'd are brought into

its Mouth. Thele Mies are their ordinary ktiowii

Foi)d, .lit .0U!;h I never law them catch any, but fiw

one that was alnioil deaJ, having a My in ics Mouth.

'I'he red ot its Sullenan.e is Air, ef which it will till

iticit, be.ng fet out in the Sun, until it bceoiiieth much
fwollen. Of its Fxerement I remarked Nothing. But

my Comrade rei>ofted tliat .1 Ferfon ot Curiotity at Ly
cm, aliened him troni his own Obfervations, that al-

though theCiJW / II ilid eat little or notiiing, yet it ne-

vertheicls made iiuieli fxerement.

They will live without any Suflenance befides Air, a

very greit While, as will many other Animals of the

like cold Nature, 17:^. Serpents ami Li.^ards, (jf(. One
ibat I opea'd had Guts, but i perceived Nothing in

10 A Ihcmi

I
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tliem i but tlie Rcabn I believe wai, becaufe it waj even ently fought \ but notliing now rfmaini cf them
iLirvcil, luvmg bren kept a ^rcat while, and tlien al- Fart ot the Walls of out ot tlitm, builc afur r

inoft licaii. IiJ Lungs rcacli near the Length of iti tique Manner of Large Kres Siunci, \U,i, {^^.^l

Body, confiftintj of a thin ftinny Subftancr, full of Amphitheatres it a Urge Siiuarc. where »re i

'

Imall Veins, an ; divided into two Labils placed on each many l'icc< » of broken Columni, Chatxtrj hi^f^
Side, anJ filled with Air, which being let out, thofc I'cdiftili, of a wondetfulUigncfi.

I'lxmlomtotil
Labels flirunk together. Its Tail ii of very great Uli^ arc Archei of a prodigious BiRncfi, and in ihcB,?
to It in climbing. It will twine it .ibont a Bone or • of one of the Columni are a I'jir ol Stain, w',,,',! \

Stiek fu full, that if it lets go, or fdls fljort in reach- a great Wiy under Groun '. Aniong the Kuin, ?
ing at any Thing cife with iti Claw«, it will hana fall by fome Kemaini of the ancn nt R.it|».

'
"

the laii, and luftain and recover iti wiiole Bmly by it. The Grelie, called, 'Jb^ C,n< 4 tli y,.„ v

The little one that I caught, I put into a (Hafs lb dfcp, who flying into that Place to avoid tl\t Krltiij;!

fin,

that it could not reach the Brim with itt Fore feet by the Reign of Denui the I'mjieror, twohumir-d ^^
much, nor could take any hold with its Clawn and fifty Yeari at'ter thrift, fell into (<> found a SW

tliti

yet it got itfelf out, and almoft elcapctl from mc, as I they did not awake a^ain till the Riign of TktA'{w\\

faw afterwards, by rtanding upon its Fore-teet, and who was a zealous I'rotedor of the Ciinftimi, amiU

A Tiiml), or Monument, on which «fe fr»(ri| r,f„\

Characters, and f ur little Chililnn in Hi'jji.rtin,

With leveral Marble Statui-s biricd uii.lcriiruuw!, >^ I

f«» cartlcfly, that the Feet of fome ut thcni jiwi, J

above.

5. About a fmall Hour's Journey from /ynV/j; »«

10 be lien the Font-t, whcrr, th;y I'ly, St, y^i^ ti,,
I

hoirt.ng itielf up backwards, until it catchcd hold of poletl they had flcpt but one Nii^lit, tliou;jli ,1 w^n Juil,

the Brim of the Lilafs with its Tail i by the Help where- two hundred Years

of it lihed all its whole Boily out. And this is what I

oofi-rvcd of this wonderful Animal, which thus chal-

Icngcth Praife for its Creator the Lord of all Wontlcr.

4. tpitfui lies not above fourteen or fifteen Leagues

from Stiynia. In the Way 11 a Village called Stdojui,

al)Out three Leagues from Swymj, fituated in a very

plcalant Country i for which Reafon the t'«r«/Mii Con-

fuls of Smrna have their Countryhoufci there, and Kvangelill ba| ti/xd the Ciinll jnv It ii sji'i'/Jjirr.

fretjucntly retire thither to divert themfclves with Hunt- Sionc, (ixtecn Foot in Diameter, lHitali;tliMHji;;l.'|);

ing. Tlic rell of the Way from .SfJtqui to Epbtjtis it Traveller*, who ufually carry .iway a I'ircf iIk, Tit

over a very pleafani and larpe Tlai-i. Ephffui, once Co Grtcks have many like them. .MnKit hill j jcit

noted a City, is now nothing but a confuled I leap of further, upon the Top ol an I lill, \s a Ij'iri;., hj

Ru'obifh, I'iccctof Marble, demoli-li'd Wa!!», broken

Columns tnd Chaptert. That Parr, which is at pre lent

inhibiud, is boun^etl on ihe Faft with a large Plain,

which reaches as far as tht Jrcltfrlngo, ami on the .S;dei

with high Hills. The moll remarkable Things in it

are, the old Church of Sr. John th: F.v.ingclift. It

had anciently four Gates, but two ol them arc wall'd

up. Vou enter into tiie Church by a Dctceni of lixtecn

Stairs, at the Bottom of which is a Fountain. Within

it are lour IMIars of Porphyry fpotcd with Black and

Red, twcK'e Foot and a half in Circumicrencc, and

dtKtyfix Foot high, bring one entire Piece of Stone,

»hi..h l-.eart up the Kool. There arc alio two otl»er

Piiiais of Suituan Stone, and round abou^ the Church,

on tlie Outfivie, is a tiallcry having f ur 1'ill.irs a-hreaft,

and lix ill Length, ft utV in the Kliddie with an Oita-

gen Fountain, eath of vkliofc Sides are ten Foot long,

and am- Foot thick. Tie Church hath two l)oin«,

and \i luvcr'd with LraJ. I'lie Turks having coovrrl-

cd it i ltd a Mol'que, haveaJdtd a Minrret, and a>iorn'd

it after iluir Falliioni but the greatrft Karitiet of it,

when it was a Church, wire cirricd to Ciit/iatUincplt to

Sul:an6r:. .v;.:-!, toadorn tiic Moliiue hr li.ul crcded (here.

I he Cal!le tlands on an Hill jull by it, and h.is a

very aiiciiut Tower Ihll lUn>iiiig, on the 1 op of whu h

to Ix the Pla.e where St. I'aul was i n;)rifi)ii'ij, liw;
[

are four Rooms curioully wioug'.t in M.ir If, ihllihrj.

ing. From this Caftle is a pk-alan'. I'roli.'.v't over Kt I

Plains and Me.iJows, wh-ie the Uivci A/ W/rm.kn
|

Jo many Windings and 'I'lirning", a.ravilhci !;r S'/t-

tator with Wondrr and IXIi,,!.: at once, lit W|.

ter of it it very plealani, aiul tiie Cuircnt ct' 1: lb:':: I, I

tha one can hardly difiern which Wiy tlic \tcn

runs, unlel't it be at the Mouths where it (m;i!i(ii:l;i

into the Sea. Not ;ar from t.ph us lies an IllaaJciU

led S<ala A'vr, hut by the '/«/<', CkcV.'//, wiht

Iflaiid of Bi ds. I lere tK \\v f iihill .A/u/.j.'n< Wva
|

made, of all the Iflandsof .Irckpi'n^o,

6 I'rom Smyrna M . Tbevrrl we it for a Dimfi iito I

fee the Woi.dert of Chit, I'o miicli i 'k il ol i / igi^Wjl

all /^d. This Iiland, w'.ii.li may l-e . alleil the Pi^dnc

of Crf({f, is {governed by ( hijam, ilioiiiili n-l-n.'e

Authority of the liirki, who comm mil in I.dim Mh-
I

ten. 'They ihufe ihcmldves CUS <, one h ii ""(*',

and ih-oti.er half I^nn, wlii, I'Dnnj; the li'iw ol

tlieir Coniimnncr, take Caiefif .ill AtU.rs. Tiif Pc|'!

obtaimd thele Privilege, by Uit'iiii'mij; vo;n;>riy!o|

Mahortitt II, whc'i he con<|i.<-r'd (.v .c, <r.itih-/5fh

fulfer ti.em to crijoy tiicm widi ut C introiil. I i"''J

down the Couiiiry are leve'.d Chu'di'', hcl<v,""jfl'

is a very cuiious Piece of .Sculj tute, rjr Balfo rtli.v^, ther to the Pojilh Milh '|« or M iiiki, hit tie ';•?(•;

whii.'i, as lomc fay, repreknts the lliltiry of the fa-

in lut /1..TJJ';, MjfiUt Cu/tui\ but othciS l.iy, the l)e-

ftriii''tion ot /rev. 'The I'ruth it, none dare come near

enough to tal^e aii exa t View of it, and fo th' y only

guifi at I'. In pafliiig it, you may dilcrni three Piecrt

ijf Marb'e, o:i- reprif< Ills HiuLm,l, th- liCond a .Man

t.illen (ieo'l from In. Horlr. and a P< ii'</n in a Scnat. r's

I labic llaiiding by, licnn to lament the .ArtiJeiit, a d
the th rd in tlie Figuie of a lUad liody laid out ready

tor I.Trrmciit.

.•\ large Intl'jfure where anciently ft<M)d tiie 'Tenijile

have many more in fever^l I'lurs, the /.d.'/i C -a tt

|

beng re.koiiM but three liuiulrcl and ni.f, !'

(irfdj live hundred : 'Thry are all very wtll I fv

Divine .Service iH |)erformrd wi h as niaiiyCcr-nDw', I

as if it were in the I Icirt of anHtn.itim, l>nh'. lift

mol- (I them not, but they have a t, e lu-erofpoithrf

Religion, iiilonnich that on Cor;ui (./rr//(-''ii/t'i' "t'/

Sa< rament is i arrieil about tlit Streets un !rr aUnofy,

without any l-ear of Indignity t'l t may b' ci-if "*

the Tii'ks, though nothing is moic odioui to tiem i.)-i

|

that Cenmonv.
,

When a,.y 'Man is found Ulleil m this inind, »•
;:•

ol Di^na ; bi-t there is r.othing rcma^kaldc of it, but -.,
,

one iarg" date much luincd and defa(ei!. Within it, ther C/ny//rf« or '/Kri, the Author"! the Murl'if""''

oil t'.e North Side, is cngravm on a .Stone a M.in on li
'" '-

' - '•- '"* '* ''- *" "'" f"^"'- '''- '"*"

IbirUb.ck, wiiJi a l>)g by hill), and a S rpert t.viited mult pay

round a 'Tice On the South-fi Icare t*o liil>ri; tions, of 1 2,050 A ItKrs which is adirilid Ujxin fv-ry

[igently Ibught lor, f>iit i» he be nut foun.l, tr I"*

nufl pay the Price of his HoihI tint Hiii. »;'''''^'

-
, , jf 12,050 A ifKrs which is adirili-d uix>ii '''•:fy''v

the .IIP wiihin, la th. Ic Woiili, ACCENsO. KENSl by the COS Si but it the Murthrer Iw t u;'-

t.r .iS! F. J a.id the oth-r, M. /'. / /•,/)/ NfCERH. B'o.hI laiiMies lor nil, and no M'-ney n j-iiL ''

Ihhl !E. i'.ll II.I.IMW M. IlI.E yXOHIS tJ. f-flrfi/arvl //.r^'AOfri.ersmAe Adv.ii.tat',c(!ih l.-H"'

Hot the 1 .earned caniic: tell what they mean. On the

Frijnt «f the (i.ite are tliele SVDrds graven, UNIOli
C.ISTL'SlJM; liut thry are (<> mingled, that their

Manin.: 1 not to b* goelsM at.

1 wo Am,i utheatu*, where Piizc* uled to !« anci-

In the Iiland a're twenty two Vill.p.rs th.i! h.ve M. 1

>

Irrev, which arc in all .m hii-ulre I
tlionlinJ. i'',

are l^ntilks crooked like Vine, and crferiny on t.t
|

(jround.
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Chap. I. to the Leva NT; 27

Thty pr'fk '''*'«=
'''''"*

'" ''^* Monthi of Augufi and To this Church belongs a Burying- place, where all

imtf^tr, and the Martick, which ii their Gum, fweating the Firtntb that die in this City are interred j which was

out by the Holes made in the Bark, runs down the Tfce, given to it by Mr. "John BupuU, of MarfeilUs, the

jnd fail* upi'n 'he Ground, where it congeals into flat French Conful there. The Capuchins ailu liavc a large

i'licfi, which tliey gather Tome Time alter, and lay it in and fpacious Church, which ftands ovcr-a<j;;iinil their

(ht Sun to dry, and then range anil fliake them in a Sieve Convent, which is neatly built, and has a large Gar-

(olqiarate the Hurt ffom them, which lo Iticki to the den, but wani> Water. They are forced to keep their

Ficfi of iliole that do it, that it cannot be cot off but Gate continually (hut, becaufc of the Turks, who, if

1 by rubbing their Faces with Oil. Thefe Villages pro- they get in, fpoil their Gardens, and commit many
(luce above one thoufaml Chdls ot Milfick, of which other Infolcncies. They teach the learned Languages

th(y pjy w ''•' Grand Signior yearly three hundred ami Chriftianity to all Children that are ftrnt to them.

Chills of •'"'C'^ hundred Weight, containing ninety The Jefuits alfo have a Church anJ College, and ate

of three Congregations. T\\t Jacohim and C rd Hers
alfo have fa r Churches. ThcTurks have their Mofques,
and the Jetts their Synagogues. The Town is but
fmall, and n it ftrong, but hath eight Gates, and a
pretty goo.l Ciftlc to defend it. The Turks live in it,

and are generally about eight hundreJ Men. No Chrif-
tian may lodge in it -, but the Jews, for their Security,

pay a certain Sum yearly to dwell in it, for they would
find but bad l ntertainmcnt among the Chriftians.

It was built by the Gtn eft, when they were iVJafters

of the Ifle, and commands the Port. Four Miles fiom
the City, near to the Sea-fide, is to be fern a vaft Stone,

which was cut out of fomc Rock •, it is almoft rouiui,

but the upper Part is flat, and fomewhat hollow. On
the upper Part are Plates like Scats cut in the Stone,

of which there is ore higher than the reil, like a •

School-mafter's Chair, where, as Tradition reports, was
Homer's School, where he taught his Scholars. M du
M'jnt fays, he faw nothing but a fquarc Altar cut out
of a Rock, with the Figures of an Ox, Wolf, Sheep,
and Rabbit, in Bajfo-reliezo, xd thinks, that in all

Probability there were no Schools there, but that it wjs
a Place where Sacrifices were offered to the God /*<7»,

or fome other Rural Deity. The Ifle of Chio is eighty

Miles in Circuit, and very populous, cuntaining, befides

the chief Town Chio, already dtfcribcd, fixty Towns
and Villages, inhab ted for the mod Part by Chriftians.

9. The chief Villjges arc Ccrdomch, which contains

about five hundred Inhabitants : The Country about ic

is very fertile and well wateied, yielding annual y one
hundred and fixty, or one handrcd and kventy Tun of
Wine. Some Years ago, feveral Pieces of Gold, Sil-

ver, and Copper Money, of th?- Emperor Conjlautme,

were found there. Five Miles from it is a lovely Val-

ley half a Mile long, where is a Spring of Water, to

whi h there is a Defcent by twcnty-fivi- beautiful Mar-
ble Steps. At the F.nd of it was a Temple of line

Afh-coloured Marble, but it is pulled down, and the

Stones broken, and this only to get the Iron and Lead
that joined them togtther.

Kcyond it is I'khi, a Vill.igc inhabltfd by three

hundred Souls, having a Churcfi dedicated to the Vir-

gin. Beyond it is C.amlia, which has one hurdr.d In-

habitants, and lies among Rorks, HilU, and VVootis of
wild Pine trees, which they fell for Timber to build

their Galleys. Among tl e Mountains are feveral

Churchfs. Below this Vi.lage is a \'allcv, wher. Hands

a little Caflle bui t upon a Rock, which is aim: ft inac-

ceflible. Over-a^ainft tliis Caftle is the Mount ot Sr.

liiiai, which is the higheil Pl,.c- of all tlie Iflaml, and

is fen from 'lenedo, which is above one luindiril i\iiies

dirtant. It has a Church dediCitcd to tli.it S.iint built

on it, but is ulually covi red \sith Mills and Snow. In

the MiddL' of this Mountain is a large Spiing, whirli

waters the FieK's about it, and makes them very tcitile

;ind they are planted with all Sorts ol I'ni.:.

In a Wood hard by lies Spmtoiui.i, a \'illage inhabi-

ted b.y about fifty Shepherds, but vi ly plcalant, atiord-

ing Plenty of good Water and Fruits. Between Ca-

IwJre and Coroi.i.i there is a Bath of Sulpi.ur by the

Sea-lide, under extraordinary big Oaks. It i.s called

II A-jftna, i. (. the \ loly Water, beeaule the Water being

i!r.(nk, cures many Difeaics, but by the violent O.cra-

ti' n It has killed many. Three Miles from tie Sea, at

the further Fnd of the Klai.d, is a lu^vn called Sc Ut-

Uk.i, built on a Kock, contaii ing two lun.htd biliabi-

tants, two Cluirclu's, aiulaClia|el. '1 !•( liihabi.apts

ol (his Place firmly believe, that if a I'eid B-j.'y does not

c r- upt

OqiiM « !'''"» ^^''^1 ^'""8^ being alieflcd according

lothiir Ctiantity of Trees, and the reft they arc obliged

to f II « » certain Kate, to the Farmer of the Cuftoms.

hhi^ Milbck is by Dioforidts allowed to be the beft in

ibcWotli), though it gtjws alio in other Places. It is

la*liitcGum winch enters intotheCompofition of many

I
Ointments, and i\\k Greeks ute to chew it much, Ivciufi!

|itiiuk«tliein fpit, whitens their I'eeth, and fweciens

|lht;r Hrcith ; they put it alio in their Bread to make it

Liort ildicate. The Chief of thefe Maftick-Towns is

|(i),'.i»Mf/", which hath two Gates that ft.ind always

Icwn, fix 0''/r* Churches, and a Nunnery. It is well

Iwoplfil, anil round it are faid to be thirty (ireek Churches.

;, Some Miles from this Town lies Niamoni, i. e. the

lOd Virgin, where is a Convent of Cdoycrs or Greek

IMonki. It ftands among Woods and Rocks, being

Ibtili by Ccnjlanline Monomiineui, I\m|)eror of Covftanti-

In^/r, in 1050. The Church is adorned with a great

lirany Pieces of Mjrbic and Porphyry, and among
lethtri with tliirtytwo Marble Piilan. The Dome is

Ifull of Pictures of Mofaick VVoik, and the Church is

Ikcptingood Repair. The Convent is very fpacious,

Ijnd built in the Form of a Cal\le : No Woman may
|(DKr into it. There are commonly two hundred Monks
lio It, under the Government of an Abbot, and it mud
|kv r (xcrrd that Number.

When any Places are vacant, fuch as will fupply

llhtni, »nd become Catoyen, nnift pay one hundred

Ifiiltrc!, and carry what Kftate they have into the Con-
Imt, which they enjoy for Life, and then leave it to

lilt Convent, unlefs they have a Kinfman who will bc-

Itome i Monk, and then he may give one Third to

liiin, on Condition, that at hit Death it go to thcCon-
ittnt. The Convent gives to the Monks every Day
jbliikBreail, Wine, but not good, and rotten Chiclcj

litiJ, if they will have any Thing elfe, they muft pro-

Ividtit ai well as they can •, and lomc live well on their

Vn tlht«, and keep a I lorfe to take their Pleafure ;

|lht rill miift make a Shift with their Commons, yet

/</ru/j and Sumiiys tiiey eat altogether in their

lllill or llefec'tory, IHiis Convent pays the ( irand Sig-

liiior five hu'.drcii Piaftres a Year, for iheir yearly Re-
Iw-ac it above fixty thouluiul Pi.illres ; and in their

|TfQ;ury they have above a Million of Gold, for two
ITli,rili(,t the Illand belongs to them. The Monks
Ijhaiilic smim;; them are laid in the Church of St. I.iike,

l)u> v.iihciit the Convent. They have two Hells, and
fliif't ire little ones in every \'illaRe, but the lurks

It'Hi.^hout their Dominions, allow tlicm no where but
Kff.

8. Thechief Town of this Ifle is of the fame Name.
jIlhttligo'Hl Houfes, and the Streets are wide enough
IftiGwIifj: It is rot large, but well peopled, and
Imii hit of the Inhabitants are Chriftians, either dneks
|« '-'/»», who have each t.f them a Biftiop, and le>'e-

>Ki;uKl\e«-, but the Gree's have moft by lar. They
Ptillo many Convents ot Nuns, but not ft (iriiUy

™ up, hilt that Mfn may come at thrm, and they

^1 be kiiiil to them, Itiirctim's even bi yond the
<"«l'* of Cliriftian C h.irity. They may leave their

f;«ivrnt wlitn tiny |,|f4(e ., jnjj ,||fir Bolinefs. while

^! "t in it, is to emb'-oider in (iold. Silver and Silk

^''^"•'n'lkerchicls, Purfcs, (s'c. and th(y arc very
in It. 'I'lic /.,,7/Ki fi.ivi- live Churihcs in the

r*'' 'Iwfirft IS the BilliopS, whi.h is fiir and lar^;c,

;ont,;c ^But built lincc the Turks have been Maft, rs of Ctio,
wording to an Aprcen.ent made bctv.an the Iremb

^^^"S'ndtheljrandSit. ior.

t|1
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cnrrupi in forty Ptyi. it turns ZcrzoUuas, or a Nmc'.i-

i.n, i. t. .VI // Ig ii-n. '\\: Chaj-tl is lup'iiy dkcauil

for its Sindity hy all the Villints round about.

!' om hrnro ( nc (;(>c< utFcajJo, which is a ^rcat VM
Jagc, w th ahdiit thrtc hiiinlrcil I ionics, ami l.hari liun-

(Ir.i! Ir.li.biiunts. It is fiatcil on an Iliil, ami h.i<i a

Caille built by :hr f.imous BfUpn.uiy t!>. Unipcror Jujh-

ri .!»'s i;cncr.»l, who wa-. (orcctl .lOjori- iherc by a Storm.

The Co iiitfy a^.^i.t it is viry I'kalanf, ojxn anil Irii.t-

fill, and thv Inh i|Vitarr<. railV five th njfind \V> ight ot"

Silk yearly, wrh w'.iili ilicy |uy ti-.'i. Tribute. Thcv

arr viciou<, and it it though: they i.c under a Cur;e ct

bfii'.g aiwiy ''ellitute ot lirrad.

N>.tr ih's I'!.'.cc \%yur;aiij'o, wlure there is a Church

dfdica'rti to ^X. Mjrci'Jd, to w!-oni th y ke.p a lo-

Itmn Fc.'.ft, callij l^on^gino, and the I'nells fin^ I'railes

to her all Nij;ht lung.

Il.r.t Milo tnini thi< Vill.ige is the Minaf.ery lic-

dicatcil to St. j.i'i, a id I'y it a Vii ajic cdlcd /•./;;,

n-ar which is a ^^^trat Vil'i;;-, whrrr thirj is a tuMMiiig

Wat-r th.it d iv(S li^iu ^Ilil$, v.hicli Icric ail liie \ li-

lag'S th' rca! our, tor the IVaiants havc f land niids, ai.d

their V« ivcs grind ilicir Corn. I'loni hci.tc ymi go to

Scc'-Jj, wliii h I", an aniiriit fjjjiion To^vcr, iiih;ibit.-il

hy t'tV. Sl'.f j.Iicii's who I'.ave a Clu.nh in it. A little

farther is iMimiUen-i^ a Village ofdnc hutidicd and lit'ty

I'h.ihitants, and a Churih. There K l',i:i the MjIIkI;

TreiS. Two N*.i es from ilurct i Zi.j/j, the I.ila'ji-

tar.ts of wli.ch are famous for tamii j» ot I'artr.dges.

In. At .Irmc'i/i, which i\ .i little larth r, h iiiadc a1!

the I'atihin Ware udd in the llle. It lies in a I'l, in full

fpf Milhik Tre.i, .-.n ! lo.'.tams fivc luddr-.d I h.ibi-

Hn!5 and, fevrral dutches. Over a^^-.a nil ihii Vdiagc
Pands a taiKr, c«llcd ^ cHicic, very I'rr n^to refill ilu-

C'r'iiF/. It was built in 144O by ,\'i<! la< Jujlimam,
•nii h IS a Church in the M dll of it. Ih-- \il age Mefta
ixcic '« .;'! ;h- r. fl in Sorn.th and good Buiidir.g, and
contains ilirre hundred. laha i*ant»anil U vcral Chuichcj,

By It are two Marhou'*. J Miamy, and 6'<;i( h'ichia,

hut this Lft is nc„rtrt Pt gi\ a great Village witti a

Towir, contiinir.i' tv.o tliiiuland inhahitants and thirty

Church. ;. 7 he red i>l ilic Villages have the likr Num-
ber nl iVo; !c and Chu clies, and in many of them are

CartlfS a.»l T.jwtr<, Irjil; id defend their Towns and
Malhtk Tkcs fr m the Kav.igts of the Turkj of A'j-

Iclii, wiui crofl'ii^ the Sea in Boats or CjaJhfs, come and
carry awuy h<,th the l' uplt atid their Goud^ -, lor vkl.ich

kcaun th'-y have built Towers a'l Mui.d the IHand,
a: four MdiS |);fta.';c.- nn- fn n^ anodier.

TJ.is whole Man! is very luhjc(fl to I-atihqujke«, )et

would be vf.y frr'ilp were it ni t lo flony, and had n.ote

Wa'rr, fir it 1 .iin !<. iiti e ili -,(•, th.it iv. ry >[ li.ig the
Tuts, (itaks, l^tiiH, iin i jriJ, ar.: (< rird to n.ikc
ProctlFi- lis to f.bt.in Kain. B :r n;.tw;ih;Linilii'g t c

Hilltned an,! Drync'.s c.f rhr llLind, it luj all Tnin^iS

necefTiry a;:d go d in fn'l.cicr.t Ciii.-.nii;i.?. It yield*

Corn aid gui.l Wjic, but being tlii-.k, fome do n^t
Ike it, Kv.iiirc, they hy, th-y muH loth tar ..nd driuk
it. All I hinrs a.T ch' ,i|i there, a;'.d eXLfllcnt I'ar-

Irid'^es r.\:\y In- h .d l^r lurle (.r 1 uling, for ihiy ke jj

thrm tan,c like 'i'liril'S ;iiid have K^ p;rs, wlodnvc
them out in the .\t,r; i: g, and whillK tlieni in at Niglir,

• Strh (a'l tl cy al>vavs o ry. The Inhjhit.ints (,f tliu

Idand are the only IVoj Ic who have fii |i rvid thiir

l.iS try un rr t!;e fui , lnon;; as t',<y thud; fit. a; d
tXT, ii1n.', the r Uihiiion wiih all iira^iinb.i 1-recdoin,

on'y |iavirrg fhf 111 thrir leiltd 1 lilnifc.

They ,irc ^'i. rilly (.'. >;.';;».', iTia..y of til ni a;e I'a-

pifls, and the r:ft of (he (,rrek Church. i'hey arc ap-

p.-rcli'd al'-ertle lartiidii •,( th-- (ifiioeje, ai I have mu. h
C't their lluniour. I h' y .ire in Countenance (ihat is,

the Men} lo ii;;ty as wou d f ae a .Ma.), though iheir

I'rfiis ar^ l'o,'r and wtll llii|i'd. '1 li^-y arc very
proud, ytt their (> iiflewonun \',<> to .Mokct to buy
l*uvifm.< and (airy ilirro ojTidy in the .S:rccts. They
liive the yi,.m,f,l$ belter thin t!ie irtmh, b t had ra

th 1 he c'l.'tr t!;ef iovrrnm nt of I'-iiks thm CI >i hum.
'UwCl:c:' make mudi Da na(k, Sattins Tallata's,

Jw'un-, aud .ji'ivr .Silk-.StuiH, a:.d diivt a J'i„dc iit

many I'lares with their .^,|qur., v/,. ,3 ^
and the Maritime Cities of Urkr, ami A's/W

"''

«5 are n .t obliged to work or f„llyw \M,,r ";.
^f^

D.ivs ur.d r the Trees lalkng toj;ethcr.
l'

"
out ol LMc in this Country, bw i.r„i,„",„j

reigns among them, yet they h.ivc irnv^-i\w\
£'''':'

foth.t to ..void their U,e..,s ,n l^uJl^J'
.,.- I ,.»• ,11 I.:. I u . 1 ... ""a> a AUn kil« l,il

The Women aic very bc.iitiful jnd well (hi't' a
races are as wh tc as t.ie J.il.inn tcv * ''

need ot all his I yes about huii. "Ihey arc „ufh
to I'lcalures, and love cxcelllve Dr.nkmg ' '

IKa', and
^tJr c;i ihe,nca. inclare v.ryc..,r„,ng.

buttVirBrcaih:
ficr.h d with the Sun, «l„cl. h m ch to he won Vfd -

bccaule they take as little Carecf ilu,rFjc-s,sB.
'

They are aUays very ie.;t in their 13rch.' «„,,,;;;
their Heads v.iy wintc Li.ien. Tiiey liavc a v-v bn°.
and lively Wit, whuh ren;'.<.-.s them il,e niu!! u l.,,,;!

\\ omen in the World, hot .ire rxtrcmcl, vaimi't^
Api-artl, wearng the hnen St.lh they can ctt. fcrw hire as thry ulid formerly to loid th-mrdva'tiii"
Kn.'^is and Jewels, efpeciahy'ujinii the V'lyil 0! M/'.-y.
Da), tiiey arc now torhuUkn it under the I'ain/ih'l
communication by the 1\>;t, becjul: liicCipto.; tii
feci ,g this 1-intry, iincolcd a I .ix of ^0,003 him
upon them, and made them pay it, ;o ihat thry »cjb
Oold, Silvir nor Jewels about thcni.

The C lo'j, both MvJn .in I Wdmer, ar; irxcli clv^,

to 1 )aniing. and on ^un.:aK<, and IkltJav they .anctiii

Night promilcuoufly, both 1:1 the tu'ies ai,J WLr;:,

aiid a .Stranger is freely allowed to jmt in ».tii tji-'

'I hev arc not at all jca'ou^, but th ir \Nomcn arcMiCs

arr allowed to dand at tlieir IJoois ro h: jud tikii'5

luth Men as pals by ; ai:d they iiiil be as n;:.'yiBj

famil ar with Strangers, as if thiy had been icqjja;

S*itli them all their Days.

1 1. Another llle ot the .Itdii^t'ii^e^ Ixir.lcrirg
gfo,

^/ta, is Paiiiio, Palme/ 1, or /'-;«; ra, ar.iie.it,* pd
ma. It IS but e'ghti en Miks i.i Compals, m hii xt

one well built 1 own in it, with a Callle m thc.Miii

of it, called, 'Ikt Momul ty i/ ii John, whr:t 1;)

Qre^k Monivs live. St. 'j<,hn lu Lvjngc'.ijl btingbi-

lulhM i.ito tins IHe, is laid to have wrote htr: :.ii

Kevclitions. J hey carefuiiy keep in thur Ck.'ch

Body rtiiit up in a Call", which tiiry hk.wife hy, iitit

Body (,f ,^t. J tn, and Ihc* a droao white they like.

Wile lay St. Jain wrote the .-ip.iayp.t. Ihcre w ilioiit

3.J0.J Souls .n the llle, wh) have m..ih ai!o tolivt,t-;

Me t>cing very dry and ncky. No firrt, live nihe

in..nd, l^ut they are all CknjJi.tm wliu pay'lribuseigt^..*

(ir..nd Si^niur. .'Ihc Coij.ir, put into ths llhr.uio

carer n, and t ke Irclh Water.

'I'I.e IHcof AV.;j, anc e tly .Vj.vc, i^ i:o.Mil;ii.i

Coo, pal-. It was lubjiCt to the .'^.•(.Wr and i;»'r!^i,

/>«-/.../( liokvs, tdi the lur i tock it uniltf the b;i;«-

ror kclymw, yrt there arr Itili m it (cviral no?!- h::.i'

lies de'k; nded ol ti.ol: Dukes. The Land n t:i.!t;-:'

all Th.i gs I ut t Ipecially the Vail / ol /)<!>«'..•, •''•m

has ei^l.:.cn VilUges; They fcid many Lo*s, i^»

aiid (i.)..t$, and thei:- Country vichs nuiiv \ " i-. "i

wh I h ih':\ n\ikc great (^;..ntiti.s id Wmr an.;l.;;rt:f,

which they tend to ,!lfx,i>!J'i.t, imiiu, uiul (is. N«-

the i'owii by thc.S.a, are .Sult-piis .nul a I'-i'. ^'; ^

>

thry faun out lo hilliermen. In ih- Marlh.; c,: i.;

ValKy .)! l.'ietri, they catch great I'le.ity ol vry lU

l-cls. Thiir Wood^ an fi-ll ol K'"k- mWj.un

D, r$, where there he large S;a.;s. 1 he fcalai !< .ni

Partridges by (talking with .^n .Ah. trained J|) 10:!,

and ttiey have I'lcnty.

There are n.any .Monafteries in this IH.-, ani.or.;j.

tlifm, which is built in F-rni of a I owcr, is vrr., ..>•

cieiit. '1 heie is alio another ca led /•riwr.'«.'«.
'

t-'^'';

ed o t'lc Vi gin, which has levtnty Koonis.andiil^w

Church, but tie Monks are extiemely if/ orant, an

fh( ir Vic:ouli e!s one would )adge ti.ey lerve. l»wL.-

k» ^un C.cd. By the S.a lide, ovir-.ii'.ainlt the H^;'

"

A/Crir.<i, is to be leen \i\^ >
-i '"•ry "'P ";

'
'.'

^'

Mo...ntai,„ (owe Kuinsofthe Callle ot •.';''•;•;"

is a Wonder ho* Stones c.»dd be |>nt tij) u myi

build It. I'y It arc lour lullc Towns wulmlu-'JJ'

b(
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On the Hill* hereabout many Goats feed upon an Scaro^ built on a frightful Mountain, fo fteen, that

Ilcrb,
called LtJum, which leaves a kind of vifcous thofe who go up to it muft climb with their Hands and

he* ujion their Beards, that turns into a kind of Feet. It contains 150 Houfcs, and the Greeks have a

Gum, of * "T B"*^ ^'"''"' ""'^'^ LabJanum, Church there, in which arc two Images of niafTy Silver,

pr Lnudamm, and is gathered by cutting ofF their one of our Lady, and the other of St. Midael. It

Beards. ^ „
formerly belonged to the Lalins, who have ftill a Bi-

As you go to the Town, there is a Caftle upon a very inop there.

high Hill, which commands the Villages ot Darmilla. Pirgo, near which is a Chapel of our Lady, with

Nfjr the Town, upon the Kock Sirongyle, is the Palace many large Caves, where about two hundred People

cr Tctnp'f °' ''^* *^"'' ^""^"'' •*"''' f'f *'"'y white live. Between thefe Caftles lies an Hill, from wh'.me

Marble, but the Turks and others carry it aw^y daily one may fee the whole Idand, which is planted with

ibrthciririvatcUfis. 5<Jf<-i«.' may well have aPalaceat Vines, buc has no Trees, but Fig-trees and white Mul-
! Vmj., wherethcyarefogr.at I'runkards. The Tower berries. They make more Wine than tliey fpend,

Knd Dual Palace are ftill in being in the Town. There which their Neighbours fetcli from ilum to cairy to

jie two Archbilhops in^ ir, a Latin and a Creek, Chio, Smyrntt, and other Plates. They make ail Sorts

Tlij
Cathtiiral ChurJi of the Latin Archbilhop, dedi- of Stuffs, and by the Sale of them they raife Money

Httd to the Affumption of our Lady, is very hand- to pay their Tribute. In this Place are one thoufand,

Ifonx, and very well fcrved by fix Canons and feven SouU, almoft all Creels, and the Cadi refKies here.

Pritlts, but their Revenue is inconfiderablc, for the Their Houfes are well builr, all white, and wall'd in,

I Archbi(hop has no more than twenty Piaftres of year- fo that each looks like a Tower.

Iv Ruit. Me hath a Seat in the Country with a At Awo there is an Houfe of the Nuns of St. JDfiw/-

Church, at a Place cdled Snn Mamma; the Church is nick, but their Lodgings are poor and Air Lad : The r

fjicd and lined with Marble, but not kept in very Church is kept in good Order, and ferved by a Chap-

sooil Ri pair. lain. On St. Stepbin's Hill, between P rgo and Netria,

In the CiUle the Jefuits have a forry Iloufc, and the lived a Woman, that in ancient Times gave Viduals

Gr A'l^^ l'aH"^ t'^^' belnnged formerly 1
1
the Pukes, to all the People for a whole Year that a Plague and

Without the Town are RecclUls iw\ Capuchines, who Famine laftcd, and there are ftill remaining feveral

[

rak: many Prufelitrs to the Roman Faith. The Inha- Statues of her.

I
biiaits have fiich violent Feuds among them, that fome- Crotiri, inhabited by an hundred and fifty Souls, and

liaifs they will not fpeak one to another as long as about it there are feven Viliagef, but ill peopled. The
they live; but the Women are more obftinate than the Inhabitants of the Ifle live very meanly ; their Bread,

Men, and are great Mcdicrs in oth»r People's Bufi- called Scbi/es, which is made of Wheat and Barley, is as

\ rt"!. The Women wear fo many Coats one over ano- black as Pitch, and fo harfh chat one can hardly fwal-

tber, that they are fcarce able to go, and their Shoes low it ; for they bake it but twice a Year, becaufc they
n hardly get their Ftct in, have no Wood but what they buy by the Pound from"

Nio. They liave no Fifli or FIclli, but feed only on
Brans, Peafe, Eggs, and Bifcuit. They have little or
no Friut but Grapes, which are plentiful. Th -y know
not what Phy fici.u;s, Chirurgcons, and Ajjothecaries are

;

they are ftout, and can defend themfelves from their

Fncmiis with Stonrs. The People live a beaftly

Life, doing nothing but car, drink, fleep, and play at

Cards.

The Ifle at a Diftarice looks like Hell, being on
the Shores all black and fcorcheil by an liruption

of Flaitie«, which happened about an hundred and
twenty Years ago^ About the Year 163H, there was
another Eruption of Fire in the Port, which, with an

incredible Noife, was heard two hundred Miles from
thence, caft vaft Numbers of Pumice Hones out of the

Sea, l;ke Bullets, .and fo infedled the Air, that many
on the Ifle died, and feveral loll their Siglit, but rt-

covcr'd it fome D.iys after •, and all the Silver turned

red, even in Mens Chells and Pockets, but in a few
l)a)S came to itflf. Seneca fays, this Ifland Hands
upon Mines of Sulphur, from whence thefe Fires pro-

ceeded. It is laid, that Alexander founded the Sea

in this Place, but could find no Bottom ; yet a

Ship may come to an Anchor at Tirefsa, a little Ifle by

it.

i.(. The Idenf Pclicandro is eight Miles in Compafs,
and a plcafant Place : There is but one Village of one

hundred HDufes, and three hundred Souls in it : It has

three well built Churches, and two Monafteries, one of

Men and another of Women. The Convent of Monks
is well fituated, and dedicated to the bkflld Virgin. It

has a little Garden, and a Fountain of excellent Water
in it. The Nuns obferve no Rule, but live as Nature

teaches them j their Church is dedicated to St. John,

and a Monk fays Mafs in it on all SiimUys and Holy-

days. The Caftle ftands upon a very high Hill, but

all the Houl'es are ruinous, except a Chapel dedicated

to St. Miibael the Arch-angel. From it one may fee

The Inhabitants of this

SIC lb (Irair, that they can

but they are laid to he pretty honcft and chaftc. From
the Sale of their Wine, Checfc and Silk, they raife their

1 Tribute.

12. About fix Miles from Nixia is the Ifle of Paro,

lancicndy (.i''ed pjros, which has three Caftles, feveral

Villages, and a good Harbour for all Sorts of Veflels,

f::r Churchts, and many Greek Priefts and Monks.
The Antiquities of this Ifle, confiQing in Statues, Mar-

I

bie Cherts i£(. were carried away by an Engljh Gen-

ixman, who took all he could find here, as well as at

H '..', now called ScdrJle, where was Plenty of them j

I

Kt r.ow ther- remains but one Image of a Woman fo

l.rge that it cannot be ftirr'd. This Ifle was famous

fur its noble Q^iarries of Marble, and for the Ora
1
c!t of Apcllo heretofore, but now it is the Rcfort ol the

C(r,'.-;n. The Ifland of Myconc, anciently Myccnus,

»3S once a well peopled Ifle, but now is almuft tor-

fiken, beciufe of the rigorous Perfecuiion of the Turku
his about three Miles round.

Ovtr againll this Ifland is tlie Ifle of Tine, formerly

Tma. It belongs to the Veneiijm, is well peopled, and
hth a very lirong Caftle built upon a Kock, and tlie

lletfcs Hand one above another. It is forty Miles in

Craiit, ad yields Plenty of Provifions and Silk, but

it;sfuovcrftock'd with People, that many are oMged
to go Gilt of It, and dv\ell at Smyrna and Ciio. There
i< I latin Bidiop in it, and the Women arc handfomc
i.J courtious enough.

13. A'/«, called of old Oliariis, which was not long
lince inhabited by the Albanian', a barbaroi.s and war-
like Teoplf, who ufed to go all Night arm'd by the

S-afide, and is a fruitful Country in all Things, efpe-

tiilly WoDils of Oaks, and other Trees, winch tliey

letdown and fell to other Places. You fail then to

i^nurnt, formerly call'd flfu-fia, which is thirty Mdes
' (Jtt, and (ixty from C nJy, from which it may be
I'f

• There are feveral Cift'ks in this Ifle, f/j. That
t' ^t. Niik'.l,is, the llc'jles ol which arc built upon a

blatk Kock. that is frightful. A Cxek Bifliop has his. ... - ...p ,. all thelfles of the ..-/rfiv/i'/^.ftf.

Ktridencc there, and about 500 Souls about him ; but Ifle arc honeft, civil, and courteous People, cfpecialiy

'sylivenKjft of them in Caves made in Pumice- the Women, who are very hamilbme. They have good
]'»n-:, and ir is pkalant to He ihem come out of the Bread, Fowl, Sheep, and other Things necefl'.ry, but

' like Cy;ieys, while othcis are plowing over their no Wine j fo that what they drink comes from 5<j» c-

rini, which is but thirty Miles diftant. 1 hey have no
II.

,
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Tradei among them, becaiifc their Port, which is in-

diffcrent good, is infeftcd by the Afainen and Cerfars,

who lodge in a Church by the Sea- fide.

15. 1 he Illand of Mth, which is fo called from \fy-

Uj, a Mill, becaufe they h.ivc many WjnJ-milU in it,

and it aftords Abundance oi Mill-ftones, is thirty-fix

T n E V F, N o r'i Trazi/s ^^^ j..

fain hinder its being cultivated, becjufethfvf.u
the Oxen, and fometimes the Shwp'^ "'""''

The Iflc of S^ra, which in the vu^r Cr«;r
nifiis Sixncra, or M.ftrefi, is fo called, b^aufe fft!
in the Midrt of the other Iflcs, and bJiSiX'^
mandsthemnl! Itisthirty-llxMdiinCoS^^^^^

Miles about. It is fruitful in all I'hings, and ex,;otts having a dry Soil, but few Irec^, abounds with 11

yearly to CatiJia, I'rnue, and other I'laccs, between tlin c of Frovifions, as f Icfli, Fi(h, and Venilcn, The \\^

and tour hundred Tun of Wine. They have a Mine ter is |jiK)d. They have no ViJIagfi of No.f^ ^
["

of Brimftone, and another of Pumitc-ftoncs, wl.ith fume Icatterinj; lloules up and down in the ton
they farm to one of the Inhabitants tor one ihouland The People arc much addidrd to Devotion and" ^i^'

five hundreil Piaftns vc;uly. Three Mils Irom tlit cially the Women, wl.o urc vtry filly. There is m^*
Town are ct rtain hot Baihs of Sulphur, where tfifeafed Hatre,l and l-.nvy alwavs auongll them, hy rcVui,'"!

People from feveral I'Uns ^afli and recover ih: ir Health, the Opjireflion they fuftlr from the 'hrks, and {)r-\
The Port is fix Mil s Ion;;, three over, iind h.is a good fion of thi' common Poverty. Tiny arc amu.lilL

/;«.(, ,ind have tcveral Chure ins. The Lathcdrjl ftj^,

at the upper 1-ntl ot the Town, and is dedicjtf/tSt.
Cesrgf, an.! (crvcd by Irvrral I'runs, who luvf jbJ
(hop for their Superior, and he lives on his Rcvt„„!
.invl Tithes. The Cap.idim are diligi-nt in Piej(t,:j'

Ctechizing, and hearin-Cuutcflions, by which thtvii

much (iooti.

I S. i'rom Cl'io Mr. '?'/«• net failed into Ey/, anj;,

his I'alVjge, being left Ixforc the Iflt- ot Smc!,'^^!^

a View of it. It IS a very barren Country, ihowiiV
moos for having been the Birth- place ot ri.'-.-.rj-

1

Pohcratej, and the i'/,*;7. It is eighty Mdtsintitcun!

Over-againlf Samcs, .md prettv near it, is the lilt a
Nicjria, anciently called h.:ria, trum Larn:\h)^;A
Du-Jalu:. It is ot a I m^; f igurc, and tlir Uul ,i iw
dry, and full of Kocks, in which are ih.- Ikjitiij

the Inhabitants, whu are in all about thrcj thouiai)j|

Sot-Is, very poor and ill did.

They arc much addided to Swimming and fife .

Depth of Water, ami two Mihs from it, in a drotto,

is a Fountain of Luke-warm Water, whirli pives fo

much Heat, that an anitii-ial Bath cannot ni.ike one

fweat more. In (his Ifie is a 1 own wcrt- twothoufand

five hundred Souls live, ird an o\\ Calllc inhabited

by five hundrcii more. T'l ey have a I-.itin aid Ores

k

Biftiop.

The Latin Cathedral is without the Town, de liratcd

to St. Peifr, but without Ornaments ; aiul the H;!hop

celebrates in aCha;>ei that joins t ) a Gr^AChiTch. 1 le

has many Tithes, ot which he gives to the C)>.y(' Hilfvp,

one tiii.d Part. He lias alto imny well liuill Chuich;s

in good Repair under l.im, and many i'rieth to offi-

ciate in them. Moff of the Inhabitants are drffi', who
live much at their Kale, and arc civil, bur, ai ufjal,

wickc'l and pertidious. Their Women go in a very ug-

ly Diefs fpeak very ill, and cannot pronounce the Let-

ter L. 1 hey ;. e, however, very charitable and kind

to Strangers. They have all NccefTirits f»r Life, but

no Phylicuni or Chiiurgeons. There arc no Tuih in up Sponges and Wrecks, and the rithell Mcn,or/'j/i

the Ide, but it It govcrn'd by four Deputiei of the in the lile, give their I)au!',hters to the bell Swi,r~;f,

Town. which is tried l>efore the I)amfel and h;r I uthrr. Ifc

Half a Mile from Mile h the Ide called Cbimels, or tliat can rema n longcft under Water wins thcMiid,

Argentjra, which hath a pood Harbour, and a Village They pay the CJrand .^ignior Tribute in Sponges, Tw
containing about two hundred S juh, which was burnt have Vineyards among t!ic Rocks here .ind tht;r, ivi

by the CfryifTi in ibjb'. TIkIc poor People live in

great Mifery.

16. The \nr oi Sif<ttic, or Si/anlo, anciently Sif^HMs,

is thirty-fix Miles in Circuit, and his a Caf.le upon a

Hill, with double Walls, inhabited by three thoufand
Soldi -, and there are no other I (oufcs in all the Ifland,

unltfs it be lume Country ho jfcs ot private Men. The
Harbour is not goex!. T here is upon it a I^t:n Bifho,',

and a good Cred Vicar -, but the Biliop's Chapel is

little and very p or.
'

Grtfki built u[K)ii a I Ii

vifions enough tor a'xjvc two .Montis in the Year, and
lor the reft ot" the Year, the IVople fetch it in Barki
from other Placrs. Thry arc very great Rogues, but
their Women ate vty honert, ami no with their Faces
cover'd. There are no Minii'atflories or Trades, but
Weavers, Shoe-makes, Jomerj, and luch-like.

they make of the Grapes a Sort of white Wmr, ascltir

as Water, which pafils by I'r-ne as foon as it lid'jcL

The Wine, as alio Wax and I lonry, they trji!:».;:.to

Chio. The Women are Milhelies ihirc, and u im

as the Iliifijand is arrived frc rn any I'lJte, (he Wet

goes t') the Sea-fide, and takes the Oars, and caim

them Home, alter w!.i,h th.c llufliand can dilpoieii

Nothing without her Leave. Ihelnlubunts irrnti;

fliajxd and llro.-ig. The ol i (ir.eic Lm()ertii c Ctf

Th'tc is alfo a Monaltcry of y'di"/o//^ banifh'd Perfoiis of Cj^ alityth.it i.a.loli'tn.d

I he Ille (Ttxiuces not Pro- them into this Ifle.

19. L.eaving S.tncj, he c.ime to tht IHe ef 5.':«t»,

otherwife call'd //'r.'i J.'itga, nir.ety Miles di:hr.t fen

it. It was anciently c.lVd L.cs, is I'eviiity .M;lcii-^Ci;-

cui', and very fruitful, tf. ecially in good Wie, O.i

the Port by the Sea-fulc is a pretty gO)l Ca

the Turki keep (iarrf.n. The Town

rx:
I

es he^.ird r.

The Ille of 'Ilvrmij, iu cillcd from the Thrmr, or where there is a prodigious Tree ot thjt vail Kxte.r.ii

hot Springs in if, winch give a j?;reat R-liet to fick I'cr-

fons, IS thiiiy-lix Miles in Circuit. The Town contains
about thrttr hundred Houf-s, inhabitrd by about two
thoufand -Souls. The (.r/fki h.ue lifieni Ciii;rc-he$ in

it, and a Bifhojs who refilrs dx Months here, and as

many at Zia. There \^ Ji„ a Caflle ,ind a pretty Vil-

lage, called M'/i. Tl-.r Hie is nlninlt all plain, has few

to cover 20(>:: Men eafily, tor the Brallche^ heirij l^r

|)Orted with many Stones and woodm l'illjr^iihttcir:|

fcVeral Barber'. Shops C'.flr.-houl'e?, aiii (uchliiiiPh

ces befidcs Bene lies tei lir on unxr it. It wasinci.-df

famous for the Irmpl- of ,f. .uhpius, and the H,n|^^

of Htppocraia the I'rinee r^i '-'u- iv. .ns, an i ./;(. th; I

Prince of Painters. 1 lie N,.:f,;.ts of Mdii ''

'Lrees, yet is fruitful, anei .ib ;nda;it in all Things. The when they were Mallcr^ t>t lib de , and th;Tr are U

many Monuments remainini; in it. Stranger? are .1:::

more regarded by the Women, thin is gateluliowr

Hufl)ands.
^ ^ , ,

From hence he LiLd t<. the CaiMe of /J:Jr.</, 4..i

lies over.3gainl\ Stan.lo n t*tlve Miles di iance. 1
,!..:

IS a good Port, but to Ihut up vMth Pirt. ihit gw

Ships can't get into it. You enter this Caltle thre'-j,^ I

icven Gates, over which arc leverd Coals ot .^ra-,,

. b-loMged te, the Knights (.f Rhod<>.
^f^^f

eel there, for in fomc ot them are Crolles et .iw.J.

Inhabitants are reputcil to l)e lionrit Peeiplc, and ttadc
in Stulfj, ThreaJs, and other Commo liries, raifing

thereby Money to pay their Tiibutc The I'fHtian

Corn only goes in this Kit-, as ir ihnli m all the fithers,

except NiXta, .indro, and iivrn, where 'Jura/h .Me)ney
gfjes. T heir Women are v.riuous, handfo.ne, and
wear a neat Dick. T he P- opie live pretty well there,

and a Cadi commands, with fnur Procurators, rliolen

out of the Citizens o! the T'eiwn.

17. ^;''tj is ,iii Ide eigluecii Miles aboeit, ami lie-

pnds on the Ifle of Sfyra, who keep tome Shepherds
there to teed their Sheep. There arc four Churches in

it, but iJivine .Srrvicc is perform'd in them at Eajlrr
only, when the Shi-phcnls co.nmunicatc. The Car-

mamli

T•here is above ^o:M.f thele Kfcutcheons. Byo'Jt'

xth Gate IS a Platform, where there are iix urn.:
fi

pointed toward the Sea - ... "n 1

Iron, and tlieie ll.inds a tiuard ot tiiieen or :«"'',
Lhe fill t< te is '^uf
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Icontinuilly.
The Ctftle II ftrong, «nd the W»1U high, come out of the Church, as the Arms upon the Houfe»

Lh built of a Sort of Stone, which great Gum can- Ihew » but now Rboda is inhabited only by Turh and

(Othurt. The Sea beats upon one Side of it, which Jtva, for timugh theCirZ/J/aw are permitted to keep

im Port-holes, with great Guns mounted, which can Shops in Town in the Day-timr, yet in the Ni^ht they

jifily hinder Shins from approaching it. It is a!fo muft retire to Villages in the Country about it. Undo,

very ftrong towards the Land, the Walls being as found the Country of Chares, who made the CohJTus of Rhodes,

IS if they were lately built. No Horfe can approach is a little Rock at the Point of the Ide of Rhodes, fixty

jit,
and yet it may be eafily taken, by cutting off the Miles from the Town. It has a fmall Town On it,

. L_ ._L. ._ :. u.. -_ A i..i«. T-L-
with a Very good Fort.

21. At the Bottom of the Mediterranean, lies the
noble Ifland of Cyprus, famous in ail Ages for the Fer-
tility of its Soil, the Excellence of its Climate, and the
Advantage of its Situation. It has been known in dif-

ferent Ages of the Worl I, by very ditlerent Names,
and fome of thefe are fuch, that it would be a difficult

Thing to point out clearly the Authorities upon which
they art tounded. In the Holy Scripture it is called

Kittim, from Kiltini the Son of Javan, the Son of 7<»-

fbet, the Son of Noah, whofirft podefTeJ it \ in luccccd-

ing Times it was called Ceraflis, becaufe of the many
Promontories it thrufts into the btm like- Morns ; Mua-
riti, becauTe of the Friiitfulnefs of the Soil, and Happi-
nels of the Climate ; /Ifptria from the Rou^hnefs of the

Soil 1 Collinia from its numerous Hills ; Airuja, becaufe

of the Mines of Copper or Brafs, which were lirfl faid

to be found there , Amalbufta, Paphia, SaUmlwa, La-
pilhia, from the "I'owns of Jm.ithus, Papho, Salamine,

and Lapithus. At Length it was called Cyjrus, but from
Arrow) than by Force, though his Army con- whence it is not very clear-, I'ome fay from its Copper

Mines, others UomCyprefs Trees, which were in a Man-
ner peculiar to it.

In ancient Times it was confccrated to Vinus, who is

failed by the Feet!:, the Cyprian GoJdefs, and the Rea-
fon of this fecms to have been from the Wantonnefs of
its Inhabitants, as this again may be derived from the

lixcelltnce of its Climate, and from thi: Fertility of the

Country. The longeft Day is about fourteen 1 lours

and a half, their Weather in Summer is prodigioudy hur.

rVata that is brought to it by an Aqueduct. The

']oufcs in it are ruinous, and there are many Pieces of

illars found among them. The Country about i' ii

[fruitful in Grapes, Figs, and fuch like Fruits.

30, From B dron he failed to Rhodes, which is ico

Ijlilts from Stamhio. The Ifle of Rhodes has Lycia on

the North, bcmg parted from it by the Sea, which is

icnty Miles broad, the Iflc of Cyprus on the Eaft, Can-

jjon the Weft, and y€gypi on the South. It is 100

lies in Circuit, lying in a temperate Climate. The

il is fruitful, and hath feveral Villages in it well in-

abittd, befides a fmall City which is ftrong. This

jiand has been under the Greeks, Saracens, who iofl it

io the Knigiits Hofpitallcrs of JerufaUm in
1 309, who

IJit Joo Years, and now is in the Hands of the '/'wr/t',

ho under 5c/)i»M» II. took it in 1512, by Compofition,

:d!hjt more thro' the Treachery oi Andrea d' /Imaral,

uncdlor of the Order (who being angiy that he was

jtchoftn great Mafter at the laft lileJtion, inform'd

litfurij of their Weaknefs, by a Letter fhot to them

y of 200,000 Men.

The Town hath two Harbours, of which the Great

tort, being fqiiarc and fpacious enough, is not very

[iff, when the Wind blows from the E. N. E. or S. E.

D:i the Right-Hand at the Entry of this Port is a new

^o«er, built by the 'Turks, in a Place where the old

Tower 0; St. I^iibolas flood. It is well furnilhed with

[uinon, hath a Baftioii behind, and Curtine reaching

) the Walls of the Town ; over againft this Tower
inds the Caftle of St. Angela, but fomewhat ruinous.

ThitCaftleand Tower were built in the Place where

jiood the Feet of the great Coloffus, one of the feven

Jionders of the World, between the Legs of which a

Aip under Sail might pafs. It rcprefented the Sun,

ind was caft by Chares the Lymlian, It was feventy

'libits high, ftrided fifty F'athoms, and carried a Light-

ufe in one Hand. It was overthrown by an Earth-

kiuke, and being broke to Pieces by the Saracens, was

ptoajrrc, who loaded 900 Camels with the Metal,

cid cimcd it to AUxamiria, in the Year of our Lord
i;4, and 1461 Years after it was made. The Port of

bcGaliies, which is covered by the Caftle of St. Erme,

u good tiarbour, and able to contain many Gillies,

ut.e Mcuth of it is fo narrow, that one Galley only

I'.entrr at a lime. It looks to the E. N. E. and is

|t';ry Night Ihut with a Chain. A little up land above
l.iPortis aBurying-plate, and in it fifteen or twenty
'

pmes if Irce Stone well-huilr, and fupportrd molt
|o:t':>fni by four i>.rches. Thrlc arc the Sepulchres of
ihtfrtior other Ptrlbns of Quality in Rhodes, who

bicn killeJ in the Wars. On the Side of this

JPoitisa Piazza with fome Tree? anil a Fountinn in it,

po! jt the Bottom of it the ArleLil, where the Gallics

lisc! Siiques are built The Town is jniall, but ftrong,

Ji: high and well-built Walls, plantc.1 with Faul-
:r.i(jn the Tup, and below there are Port-Holes for

|g'(:! Cani'.on.

1: hath three Gates, one to the Sea, where Corn is

|i.^,anJtwo to th^- L.ind IkIc. Over the Watcr-
|G.: 'sictiiptlicDragon's 1 lead, which was thirty-three

Inu.cng, wallcil ull the Country round, and was (lain

"i-tt di (Jczcn, one ol the Knights (jf St. 'John.

fMicetsof the Town arc pi.tty broaii, all paved
j»!'.h ittle Stor.es, and for the nioft Par; cuvcred with
IfK.hojlcs on each Siilc. '1 here .irc l"cver.il f.iir Build-
i«?'i.iit. St. 7(ii«'s Church is ftill Handing, luit is

tell mto a Molquc. Over the (iate is aNieh, which
to around Cover, arc the FiRiires of our Saviour and
iKKficd Virgin, and St. /«/« holding the Crols, cut

Rdi(fe. No C'tiriilian is now fuftVred to go
Ihc Street of the Knitihts Kiy jult as

Ik', il

[1

>ou

fo that fometimes their Brooks, and even their Rivers

have been dried upi and in the Reign of Conjlantine

the Great, when they had no Rain for thirty-lix Years,

it was in a great Mealdre dcferteJ, but fuch Accident

,

or rather fuch Judgments happen Irklom, and therefore

ought not to be mentioned as Objcdions to the general

Repute this Country has been in tor its great Fiuitful-

nefs. It was anciently governed by Kings, of whom
there were nine when Cyrus reduced it-, but it ftems they

remained Tributaries, and were not ftripped of their Do-
minions ; for long after his, we find the Greek Orator

Ifoiratcs, addrelTing two of his Oraiions to two of the

Cyprian Monarchs •, and in the Time of Alexander the

Great, the King of Citium is recorded to have prcfen:-

cd him a moft excellent Sword, which he ulcd after-

wards during his Life.

Upon the Divifion of his Empire, Cyprus fell under

the Dominion of Ptolemy, and was governed fometimes

as a Province, fometimes as a feparate Principality, by

that Family, tiil conquered by Portias Cato for the Ro-

m HIS, who c.rried from tiience feven ihoul'and Talents,

which was more than ever came into ihe Reman Treafu-

ry by any former Conqutft. After the Uivillon of the

Ri,man Empire, it lielongcd to the Greeks, from whom
it was taken by the S/inucns, recovered from them,

and governed by Dukes or Princes. In 1191, it was

conquered by our King Richard 1. who tirft mortgaged

it to the Knights of RccdiS, and then gave it t > Guy

of Lufignan, whole F'amily held it tor many Genera-

tions.

Under thefe Princes it was divided into twelve Coun-

ties, c.ntaining forty-eight great Cities, and u,'wards

of eight hundred Villages, (.harlctl.i, the laft Fleircfs

of that I-'amily, was driven out by yavies Ii. her Baftard

Brother, who married Qithariiie Ccniaro, of a noble

yenftiiin Family, adopted Daughter of the Rcpublick,

to whom ftie bequeathed this Kini^dom, to which, how-

ever, her Right was bur indifferent. The renetinns

came into Polleftton in 1473, and held it almoft an

hundred Years j but at laft it was taken from them by

Sol)m.in II. Emperor of the Turks, after a long and g'o-

rious Defence, and with Circur:iltances of moft iiiia-

m. us
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mous Cruelty ind Treichery on the Part of the Turks,

who have kept it ever fince.

It abounds with Wine, Oil, Corn, Sugar, Cotton,

Honey. Wool, Turpentine, Alom, Verdigrealr, all

Sort* of Metals and moft exiell nt Salt. Thi< Ifland

affords leveral gocul I'orts, all the Materials rrquilite tor

building of Ships, all the Commodities ihatcan bcdc-

fired for tarrying < n t great Trade j an !, it'it wrre un

dera right Government lor on.- Century, mi^ht l)e able

to defend iifeli agiinlf .;ll its Neighbours. At prelent

it is thinly people I, and not half cultivated. A Turk-

ilh Bifta deftroyc^l all the Sugar Canes, 10 prevent the

Cyfr.eti from having too much Wealth \ an Evil which

there is now no Kealbn to fear.

In a Word, it is ac this Day the clcarell Proof that

can be piven, how much a bad Government can detcat

all the Kind lnt<ntiors nt Nature -, for in Spite o\ all

the Advantages that a t ouniry can pnlfihly have, there

never was a mere dilnul "r defoLite Place than this

Idand is at this Day, Irom having Millions of People,

there are now in it fiarce thirty ti.oufand \ frr.m a Cli-

mate that produced a perpetual .*^prinj!, it is become

both unwhoKome anl iinpleafant -, from Citrs and

Towns that toucheJ ra^h other, there are now only

Vii'ares and Heaps of Kuins •, from Abumlince of .ill

Things, the Inhabitants are redu.ed to Imligrnre and

Starving) fo that except to conruleratr ami mtelliRcnt

Perfons, the Kate of the modern Cyfruf refutes all that

anci: nt .Authors have faid in its favour. Such are the

tfFiCls of a falfe Religion and tyranniia! Government.

22. it would be inexculablc of fpi-aking of thefe

Idands, to fuftVr that which makes the grrateft hipnrc

in Hirtory. to remain hidilen, and out of the Kcailtr's

View; 1 mean the lllami o( CanJia, fo long the liie-

atrc of War between the / '(Hdtam and the Turki. The
Inhabitants of this Manil are allowed to be leiifible as

s»ell as brave and hardy ; whereas the Sn us, or In-

habitants of the Ifland of S<io, are commonly called

Frajittcs by the Turks, which is as mich as to \i\ Clrrtn.

The Keafon of this is, that a Turkijb Haiha, much ef-

teemed tor his WifJom, obferving the Manners of die

Inhabitants of that ifland, faid, that a vcsft Sact ani

a ^rftn llorft urn Ran:i^s ojuaJly hard ti bf mtt wt:b.

By this unlucky San aim he liam|->ed the Name of Priif-

fjmoi upon this whole Nation. But for the (.anJioti,

though the Turk\ hate them, yet they cannot hrlp own-

ing, thu they have both Courage and I'mierllani'ing,

of both which they gave .'.mjle I tftiinony in the Couilc

of the long War li-fore-n>eiitioned.

Among others who have recuriied the Kvents of that

famousDifpute, our Countryman Mr B marj Randilpl',

is thought to have done it v^i'.h as much I-uklity as

any. lie fpent upwards of twenty Years not only in

tie Z.r...»/, but amongll thrfe lilands ; .ind upon his

Return Home, he comjiolrd a DdVriptioa (t them,

which was print-.d in a thin Volume in .'.^flr.e in 16H7,

at the Theatre in Ox/crJ. It api^ars from thence, thar

he was a plain well-meaning Man, more concrrnrd

about .Matter of I-acl, tha:i thr Stilc or Manner of

telling his Stcry. What he r ..itri was clnpfly trom

his own Kn>i»Ki!ge, which gurs great Credit to his

Acrourfs, an i in lo-iie Mcalureexcufes the Koughnels

of h s Language, an 1 his Wruing without any Me-
tho.l. It apjicafs frnm the Wcrk* of the luilicious Sr
fitcr^( ^f'/vr.er, that Mr KaiiJ l;b\ Book was printing;,

when he was writing Ins Irnvrls ; and for this Kcalon

that worthy Gentleman fjeaks ve y refj)ct'tlully ot that

PcifornMnc*, and refers his Rraiier to it, as a Kind of
Supplement to his own : Yrt in moll Pans of hi

.

Book Mr. Randolph is woiuierftilly roncile, and let's us

more or lc!s c)( a Place, 1 ot 111 Proiofiion to its Siw,
Situation, or Imiwrtaiire, but as he was li'tleor much
acquainted with it himlelt. (Jt this liland, however,

he fjjeak* coplcu'^y enough, and has thrown iof;ethrr,

in his Dclcription, the principal Anions in that War.
which cill the firanl Signior Maii^met W . (n much
Trouble, and which lircHCe the Fnrcr, and exhaulled

the Tfeal re tjf the /V»i^'/ff»j to fuch a Degree, that

they have i-evrr Irrn ;ible to recover. We will give

the Rca.lcr, therclorc, lus Account in his own Words.

T H E V E N t'j rraveh ^^ j,j

J^j;;::?;'b;^S'aj;vjrc.^
lowed, for the moft Part So" hcFm"' ^'^ '^l-

and i, now fubjc^ed .0 the tI a ote*^'*'-
a War lor above twentv-feven y"! ^''*'''''"

,hc^.....d.dhraveV:;ur';:;;ij:i
rag.., .1. fend the City of Cnnd<a to the fft | iJJj

f
'""" 'hat ihemffh-fjcnM

propofe, carrying away wul, .hcm rot rnly th,/, „non and all other Ammuniti. n, but.ilfotl,/fc| i ;

were in the Steeples, and N.l„rcvcr elfe thtv-h?.
s. orth their Labour. The \',zicr *as lo „,«'i ^^
.loyed that the City was fnrrendrnl to him, that 1;

'

jH)in:e.l fcveral ot the Turkil], Hoats m m ,i,„

•^'

tian.', if they Ih. uld h.ive Ore afion lor their ik't
carrying their Goods to the S;,ips. Hcivasfno
ving ot his Word on the Celfation, that he raulVta
Jamzaries to be out to Death fcr atttmptinsj to •-.

their Way in'o the City. * "'"

All Eurcpihzi heard of this grrat .«;ifgr, ho*m
thouland Bombs were cafl into the Citv; how mi«'.

Mines and Purenrllos were blown up; imj V^ivzi-u
bold AfTaults the Twh m.idr. Tlic) hid at hihod
ed ihemlclves lo ne.ir the Walls, that it iva-, iTpcro,

I

for the Belieged to make ule of any ff ihtir gi't

Guns; for no foonrr could a Man apjeir ro Wil
Gun, but there was a Shower of Bulicr's an.i .\rioti;

fothat the Tur^s would often aitrnipt loirdjrtrrt
:.-i|

the t tntnam did counfrmiiu- them
; an,i ».V:i'tli«|

met under Ground, they fought n.oft Jj'irraif'y tI
ytn<lt.in< have an Kngine *|,ieh iheycall /"rjffi.; •;^„'!i

CO, it IS as long as .-» hilt Pike, the .'^talT H,'"tr; rjlicl

Knd arc two Irons al>out two Foot long,"mtli':Fcnn|

cf a Fork, in which is faflened a Trunk mjAelh,!
and fume are of Wood; in it are fiveCh3r;c!, ndl
firing fevcrally and at a certain Time, and fa.''ryf(Tdl

Bullets to do F.xecution as ir as a Piftol ; they Irlirel

to it ..t the 1-orepart, and have a Touch to icachfral

one Chamlier to the other.

Another Invention they had to li(h iipth:-7'rf;i'a|

they attempted to undermine- their Walls; ihyhjll

Hooks R'ade in the lorm of a Bo.it'j Gra; 'in;:, t'tl

Points fliarp, faflened to a Ro;-e, and tbtir or ^tcFaotl

of Chain at the F.nd 5 thef- Hwks thrv riVndl

over the W.ills among'l the 7'.vr^/, and lUdotill'jl

to bring up a Tm k, fome lalh-ned by theCI(a-''',ot!:o|

by the Body. 1 have he-arel lotrc cf t e Offi.ffs l;jl

they have taken leveral in a Nijiht; for »hc.l!-eHoc;l

was fslieneit, they gave them i:ot Tirrc to '.:rhri'kl

therr fives, but lia.; tlu-ni loon over the Wa is A:|

\\\f drttki leaving Cth.Iij, there happened a rrcilliil

Accident, a new Ship, ca'l-d /.) /r?;' ;,'j6:...'J,|

or the fiVi/.'y I'rigM, was pitch'd ujxjn t'„r rns'^pora jl

mol> of the Priiicii-al of the Gentry, and thcjrJMl

Part of the Richrs ( f t.r Liti/ensj thtre «aul:b rt-l

fi.les what were mounted) lifty great Br.ih (,u <; tl'^tl

Paflcn'jrrs were I'etwien two !u:i \lreda-.d lit;y a.-.JtTcl

hunt'rrd, befides t*o hundn-d Mariners a:J up»iri.|

Being between an Klane! call-d Ok a-d t'x Portttu-J

^0, the Ship ojyned, .ind nut a Mm was lavr>:. T.™

rell (it the Meet p,ot well, (ome to /<J/r/, others to &'|

/<;.' >iia, Corfu, a'-d / >«/c^ lan.'ing the Cnfki as thtv h:r

a l-.incy to the Place whuli they came to, cr a' !cf|

found Friends, rhusthrylet't their Flh-c)tiithf!-(w|

and not above list or fix (i'r^i rcniaired, nlior<r

in Years, and lickly withal, dpfired Leave (t 11 :-|

nrral that they might end their Days there. In thci'-J

ikI.s of IVaee it' was concluelcd, ihmhc hntn'J

(hould keep l-olicllion of three Ima'l ifi^ts wlic'- I'l

riofc to the Ifland ot'L\if:Jui, .md havc.ach a very U'.fJ

C afUe. The 'Inrh laugh, d at their I'ropolaK.^ar'a

/^r have iht Htn, an.ltbe Cluifm wiil fcMc'f "'''

f

1 hi» Ifland had twer tv Cities, and above one t'oj

land Towns, Villages and l.irge Mnr:>lln;«i «1

there- IS not above tuurtiti-s and three hun.'rfd 1»||

a:,d Nillages. To give you an Accmint uf i.itm- '

i

begin with the Fallern Part. This wai tonr.crly »
r

1

-"
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Chap. r. to the Levant. ^33
Vmce called 5j7/w V the head City hid the Ome N»me, good Stone, the ftonrtli very lofcy, but few Houfci
ftinJing in » Bay at the North taft P»rt of the Idand above two Storiei high. In the Year 1675, one Mon«

Lntlie Weft Side, extending from the North to the Bot- fieur Crtvtllier, a famous Privateer, landed five hundred

torn of the Bay Southerly above a Mile in Length. Men in the Bay of Spina Unga j travelling in the Night,

The Caftle ftood on a rifing Ground co the North Weft he came next Moning, juft at the Dawning of the Day,

of the Tuwn, built of a Coarfc Marble Stone. The and found the Turks at their Scbbah Namaj, or Mom-
ytntiiMi finding the Place wai not tenable, caufed fe- ing Prayer, fo he made himfclt Matter of the Town,
KralMinei to be maile, by which they dcftroy'd the carrying away two hundred Slaves, nailing up the

Cillleand Town, and fo went to Candia. By the Ruini

itiniy be feen, the Builders had no Thoughts fo foon

I to hive Ivft them. Moft of the Walls are entire, and

mie have lower Rooms with Beams, which are patch'd

„', and fcrve for Store-houfcs to put Corn in, when

iny Sh p comes to lade. In the Year 1680, 1 was here,

iiiJ loaded a Settee of Province, Capt. Steppe Bremen,

I »io belonged to Ccffii, about ttn Miles from M.irfeilles,

n\ii Wheat was the Balha's own, which he fold at

UkK 'I'tmcm a Killoe, (1. e. aSout 14 J. the Buflicl.)

Ijl,j far/t, who lamc with me from Candin, was an

[crJiniry Scivant i but as wc travell.d the Road, and

l«Gc:i we came hither, he would domineer at a ftrangc

Irh:. M"f<-" ^re no Inhabitants nearer than twelve

iMilcs, at a fmall Village called /Ikna, faviiig at a fmall

Guns which were in the Caftle. The Turkt who were
at the South Part of the Town, betook thcmfelvei to
fome fmall VclHls, for they had not the Heart to return
home to fetch tlieir Arms. Monficur Crevel'ier, to re-
treat with this great Prize, refolvcd to kill what Horfei
he found, fccuring twenty fur himfcif and OlFicers to
ride on and form the Rear.

This Enterprife was effcdled in lefs than fix Hours af-

ter they enttTC.1 the Tpwn, for they did not make any
Stay to ranfack the Houfcs. After they were departed,
about three hundrnl Men, Turks and Gntki, were got
together, and marched a Mile or two out of I'own,
and had not CrcveUier killed the Horfes, he could never
have pot out of the Ilhn I. It is very flrange, that fo

many Men could come with that Secrecy .is not tu bo

Hojfeand Chijel, which is i Met :.i, (or Chapel of difcovered, and that th- Hearrs of thofe Tz/r/tj (liould bo

Ible to a Monallciy up in tl:c Mt/Untains) about a

IQuirtirofa Mile from the Sea : .A niongil others, the

Itrdi I'riffls brought their Tenths to the Turks : They

liUdcfirc to have a Seaman to meafuie their Corn, r.i-

Ithcr than the T'ririji for they will Uir the Corn about

Ivththiir Hands, and prefs it down ; But the Mafter

Uas content to take it with a juft Meafure, and fivour'd

llht p'jor Grceb what he could.

\\.Akna refidestheBaftia's Lieutenant, who has one

|li:nJrtd Spalii's to guard the Coalt from Piivatecrs,

Ibi): more to gather in the Tenths. The Greeks main-

luin them at their own Charge. To the liaftward of

\khiiy on a Point of Land, is a Monulkry dedicated to

fo funk. Immeili.vely they dilpatchcd F.xprellcs to the
City of Candiit, writing to the Badia, that about fifteen

hundred Urijl:iv;j had Ian ed, and carried away two
hundred I'ril )iiers, moft of them Men of tlu G.irrifon.

The Ba(ha alked rhe McflVn'^er, if the reft of the In.
habitants were adeep, or dead ? No, fays tlie Mcllcn'
ger, but their Hearts were, being all f.rprized, fonie
in their Mofqucs, and fome in the CofFee-houfes, and
not a Man that had his Senfes 1 moft of the Horfes alfo

being killed. The Baftia afked him, how he efcapcd i

He anfwered him, that he had the Wit to hide himfcif,

as a great many others did. There were three Galliei ia

the Mole of Candia, under the Command of one Bel/ia

ISt. /AJorr, to which belongs a great Revenue •, it main- HaJJan, who were fent to look after Crw^/ZrVr, but to

Itains about forty Calojeros. There are fevcral rich noPurpofe, for they returned without feeing him.

ILaaips, an 1 other Ornaments of Silver and Gold. Here Since this there is an Order, that the Gates fhall be
Ithey mew you the I'iikure of the BlefTcd \'irgin, which, fliut an Hour before Sun-fet, and not opened till an
Ithey fay, wa-, brought by Angels from Stancoi, and was Hour after Morning Prayers; and now there are fcverat

Ifojrd in a Cave ot that Mountain. They have Lands Guards on the Mountains -, befidcs, the Bafha of G«-
|enihclfland of Rhodes, where tlicy have a Metoiki dia has threatened the Providilore at Spinj Longa to

\vi\ fevtral Calojeroes to ga'.hcr in the Crops of Corn, complain to yen::;, if he fuffer any Privateers to come
lOil, and Wine -, the Turks allowing them to enjoy it, into that Bay ; fo as for fome Years they have attempt-

loriiii; it Vacof.i, or Poflcfl'ions fur God's Ufe i yet they ed nothing. The Country towards the South is not fo

|»i'l rcc' ivc their Tenths from it. The Gemina or mountainous as in the North and North-Weft Parts (

lOverlc.r of this Monifttry had made his Efcape, tak- having feveral large and pieafant Plains, which have
ling with liim aliove two thoufand Pieces of Eight in many Ruins of line Towns. To the t.ift of Ghapitra,
IrtjJy Money and IM.Ue 1 but being purfued, he was about ten Miles, I went to fee a Cave under the .Mown-
ItiVtn at S^arpanK, an Ifland lying in the mid Way be- tain of Tro, as they now call it, where, they fay, St,

|tvifenC,i»./;(jand i?/e</«, and by the Bdlha'sOrtler put Paul preached. It is a large Chapel, having twelve

|lo Death.
'

Pillars, all cut out of the Rock by the Chriftians in the

To the South of JIonj, about ten Miles, is a very Night-time. Some fay, but without Grounds, it was
lljli Mountain, called by the Turh, B,i//jj Dcgg i from linilhed in lefs than a Month. Clofe by is a Fountain,
li; uy be ficn die Sea to l-'.aft. Weft, North and South, where, they fay, he ufcd to baptize ; and it is now called

|l!:f;3ic the Ruins of 4 Caftle, ca'led fori.urly Bdrezzd, St. Paul's Fountain-, the Waterthcreof is very good to

pciuL it was built by a Gentleman of that Name : It cure fuch as have fore Eyes. From Girajeira to Boni-

|i' fi;uar', a!;oi)t fixty Foot high, with a Tarazzo and facia is 14 Hours Riding, moft in Plains, very dclight-

Bi:tl.nuRts on the Tops each Square is about forty fome, there being very high Mountains to the North,

with moft pieafant Vallies between, and Abundance of

Cyprefs Trees. Bonlfacia ftands on a rifing Ground, hav-

ing only the Walls of a Caftle.

The Inhabitants are moft oithemGreeks, very poor %

here is a Metropolitan who pretends to be next to the

Archbiftiop of Candiit. 1 here are two //(/.'/.»; Churoheb',

the Doors of which are now made up with Walls to
Tie Ciy of C/rj,v/ni is in the South Part of the keep Cattle from going in. The Ot-fij haw lour fm.ill

Churches, but one would contain more than all the In-

habitants. They have now new-named t!:e Plate, calling

root. The Wall is very thick, the Door about ten

jFoot from the Ground, having a dry Ditch about it.

lO'tlifIc there arc feveral about the Illand, like the old
' t'adlts that are dill in Ireland : for fortnctly the

|C''. ':.' uful to war amongft thcmfclves j but now all

Ifa''. '^larrtls are ended ly their Subjection to a com-
Iirrn M.iit,:r.

|l..nd, luvinjjno fec'urc Port, but an I'pen Road, where
AtlTtlsin the Summer Time may lie with .Security from
|i..:\\cat!ifr, but nut from I'rivattcrs. For while I was
'""r, thry carried away a Saii^e which came from A-
JTOii,,;, x||. 'Py^i, is w.iilcd round, and hatha
Ima:! Callle, which lies higher than the Town. Here is

jcu'.ilan'ly a Gariifun of two hundrni 'Jamzarie<, be-
Iwcstiicr.- are feveral Tuvki who arc Mer Jiants, I'o that

V '^' tl'.cy ran raif. five Iranilred fiylu.nt; Men. There

r *'*' It a very fine I'lain full of Ulive-trees, and lome
pvpl'.arjnt G.in!tni,. Their 1 louies are well-built of

\'.:. 11,

It, Malafacia, inftead of Bonifiuia (good F.ice) it being

lb much alter'd from what it was in former Time. From
Bowfacid to the l.iibynn'b is aboi:t ten Miles, or three

Hours Riding, Weft, moft a I'lain. Several Men have

fevcral Opinions .nboutthis lkiildiiig(il I may call itfo.)

But one Signior I'enetand:, wlio was born in a neigh-

bouring Vdlage, gives this .Account, that a certain

King of this Itland had fo great a Flatrcd lor all Wo-
men, that he crder'd this Flace for his Court, and ac
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Uil lited fo pririteir, that be would not fuffer iny to

come to him, but luch u adminiilrtil Affurs »nd ru-

led in hit Strad ; he would IrMom rome out, but to

worthip at a Temple deiiuiieil to Jupittr, which Hood

clofe by it. In thi» I^hyrtnth h-- emled hu Diyi, and

had a famoui Tomb IhjiU tur hmi, the Kumtoi which

they (hrw you.

"Vyxc IJiljrinsb is about two Milet about, being fo co-

vered on tlie l'«p with I' arth, ai it Icems to Iw all firm

Land ( we entered it with two Torches and Candles \n

Lanthorns, having? a Line to ciireft us out again. I he

Way is plain umlrr Ku'>t, anJ archM ovir Head, lome

Arches Deing about ten Foot high, I me mote, lome

Icli, with (everal Winnings. I ma.le it my Bulincfs to

obl'erve, if there was any Thing of a Building in the

Pillars or Sidn, hue tound it molUy an entire Stone,

which thry told me I'o well remertetl togetiier, that in-

deed it apprait d lu. Here jrc a great many Imali Vaults,

about four Fuot long, t*o!-.riial, aid two over, whi^h

were for Burying plares. 1 hire are Abu.idance ot

Bans which hang in Clufter«, lome arc larger than or-

dinary. \^c tndtavr-ured to fn^ht them, Totching

their Wings by winch wc found ihrre was Life in then \

their Sleip It oblervcit to be much more found wih a

North-\V mil, than with a South- Wind ; as the Spring;

comes on, thry le.ivc this tiirii I'alacr. Wchai! alnioU

endcdour Line, being about ko I'ikes, wiichis about

cijjhty Yat(!s. and then returned out, being a gcKx) I lour

in the Uyrmw. The lUmps arc very great, againll

Kain it u alwavs dri>pping, but very dry withNorthtr-

ly Winjj. At the Lnd is a Lake, and they tell you,

that fomc ssho have attempttd to go to, h.ivi- been

drawn into it. Our Cutiolity did not invite us to lee

it, for though it were not true, at in Frob-ibiliiy it it

not, the noiloinc Smells arc enough to ftiile one.

To the South, and clofc by, is a In-all Village with

two Churches, which frem to have been anciently Tem-
plet. To the J>outh- Weft, ab« uc ten Mile* dilUnt, is

that fainou' an 1 great Mountain, call'd P^lJa yuom,
formerly Mount JJa -, at Four of the Clock it cafts a

Shadow on chc lutbyrintb. On it are many pirafant

Monafterirt, with droves of Cypreft- trees, and Abun-
dance of Fountains. Some (ay the Coalt of Batbarj

may be feen Iroin the Top. From the Ijibyrmih to

CandiJ, it alxjut ten Hours Hiding, moft in a Plain, till

within ten Miles of t!.c City. On the right Haml, about

a Mile from the Koad, it a moft (lately Monaftery, de-

dicated to our hieflcd Saviour, which was built by Order
of the tni(.eror Cenjlantine the Great. It hath always
been contiiuiid to the (Jtteks, and kept its Splendor till

the late War, when it wat much defaced.

There arc in this Ifland Abundance of Monafteries,

but very pocT, an IfomeareOiut up for Want of Monks.
CanJa ,Vc-.3 is about fix Miles from thedtv ol Cindta,

Souihwatd, bcinga ftrong Caftir, having Mount 7«'
to the Well. I lere the Turks kept their I realiire and
Ammunition In the Sirge <,( Caud$4. It is leated ve-

ry picaGntly on a rifing Ground, giving a Frofpeft
to tlwr S;a. It is now chirliy inhabited by Grttki -, the

Caftic has a (jarrifon of Turk:, which the Bafha in-

tended to bring to Car.dia, and demolilh the Caftle,

having writ to the I'ortc about it, l>ut he had no An-
fwcr. Cariha, fo famous and generally known fur the

brave Defence it made a^^ainll the lurks, appe.irs, by
the Ruins, tj have been oi e of the belt Cities in the

Mid-land Seas. It it Icatc;! on the NorthHdc of the

Ifland, almoft Mid-way between Caitea and Sit:ia, in

a pleafant Bay, having an artific lal Port fccured from
the North- wind by a Moleatxiut 2cx) Yards long, with
a ftning anJ lai-ge Catlk- at the Head, called C,i//r/

d^l Mcii, havin;^ twenty (ireat duns. From the South
i- alow Point of Land, vihich runs i;:to the Sea, North,
that fecures it from the I'.alierly Windt, and makes
the I'jitra.'ice not aU'^c thirty Yards widcj u|)on this

Pi.int of Lai! 1, ttic lurki have built a covcrM Way,
With a very iluclc \Nall, (u 1 of Holes for Imall Shot,
nrwgly aich'd over, reaching from the Arfeiul to the
i;ntrance into the Port, w; ere is a fmall Forr, with four
i',rfat Guns, alfo very rtf<mgly arih'd over, fo a« no
Womb can deface it. At the R'ghi-hand at coming out

"PHiGttio

I

tl;»-jit

On the Mol.- are levrrd great Gun., pl4„,,j ,.
Lrchrs over th< m. I o tl c lull i,.f the Ailfn.i

ldCa«le.callM/.i«.....j,/X,:;:;.'^J'^'>

of the Gate to tlic Molf. i, a m-w Forf,h„i't»„|,f
very great Gun., which he levcU.tl, the\Vi,„ '

ihtm are tight Im.ller (,uni. TImlu,,,,,,,
°'"

the Mouth ol the F. ft, and ii ^rch'd ovtrtj
Danger from Bombs or Wil.lfitf

On the M
A
old s.«iiir, tail 11 i.t rf.iraru m ^rjt<,j\

»|,'C'i ,j

built with a Ditch touid it to bring mthe S-j „^
cut CMr of a firm k-nk The Port i, alm.ftL?
•n>l Ircureagainll any W,nd,cr Oil it,4nillaulii.,v,f

Iris, but there is not W.ter entnigh fur Shi-i a uj
confidera'le B gnrlv |c i, tilled very mucUnh J
Kubbifti that the Kuirs ciDied into it trim tie Cm
and would certainly havr been choak'tl upm ,1-'^

Years had it nut been lor a htuch Mrrchun;, ur«

Monficur Dcjri, who to ir|;ratijte himifitwifhthi-Bi.

Iha, called an F.n^^inc to be brouj^ht t'ro.ii ,U;r,-:,'i

til cleanfe it. 'i here are rfir Rums of twelve Aniia
of ihe /frJcHil, and a! out fix Artl.eurcyct tn irf,B«

they ul'e them only to woik in when t.c Cn.:;t'i«

there i no dallies l.ivini', bem built heif.

The C ty is not re] airrd towards t;e Lin,', »hnt

the Wdlls arc (o much Oitk'-n, ihar it will r:c ntj

|',rcat t'eal ot Time art! <-.|l to fortify th.m. from

the port, tow.ir 's thr W,|» upon the' Wi'l, irtjj™

lari:c Guns plamrd. Fh- Fn: of ijr. <V«.7,-, ^\t(

Ndrdiwcllol ilu-Citv, i. well repaird, hivirgi,o.U

Wall to*ard the .'•c.i. In all there ar- a'-'Out 4001^4

iilann-d on the Walls ard (Outworks, which j;f I'j

Miles in Circumference. The (iitesof C;/; 1 irtihi

l)r(l I ever faw, the Arch or Gjtehc ;
• Lei;:g ,:oatico

Yards long, and the dates ten Itim,!; the Arrh nil

built of hrm Stone. It will t^k: u^i thrtt llctnu

walk round the Outworks-, there .iie (i-vcrjl Mijo

which were never blown up •, every Mine hid iiliilra

Name. I wai in one .Mine, wl.irh v.isaboves.VLtj

Length, being above fix Foot high, ar.d thr« ; rx
All the Plain for .ibove two Milit withoi-t tl,c \Vj\

is like a i.cwplow'd Field, wher: yuu cannot »i!«,b

muf^ lee Pieces of dead Men's Bones. None Mfpe-

mitted to walk round the Works, Luc fuchashivti

L ctnfe, and z '.-''zary with ihrm.

The- Turks (*«<? a Ldight to give an Account cf the

Strength rf the Flicc, and efpecial'y will (hewyi-ut

(mall Cave or Anh, where therrr/'jrGeieriluedio

fleep, (as they tell you lolecurehimleltfronithe Bgmbi

Not above one eight Part ot the Houl'es t!,at to;inl;

were, are now inliabitrd, very lew being l-f:entirti no

do the Titiks repair any but thofe whcie thty-*cl!j:te

chief Mofque is well repaired v it wa, forirtr'y aliiMh

drdicarrd to St. Alark, and U.m.ls to ;hc 1-llct ikt

great Piazza, to the South ot it .irc Part ot the Wall

of old CaiuiiJ, dole to which ar.- built up 1 l^ow ol

Floul'es, two Stories high, for the Jumziriu.

The BalhaV Palace is a little klow the great Wqif.

on the other Si.'e of the Way ; oppofite to it i> if-tg-a

Hall, formerly (.died /.; SaU di Cortfigbc, ulichisi

very ftatrly Bcildintr. ol white Marble, with Icvtul

Works in liajfo Rthno ; to the S(>uth ballot 1: lti=:i

the C huich of St. Fr.iniifo, with an entire C l..r,

which is row a Mofque. The Street from il-e Mol: :o

the chief I'ii/za is in good Kepair, bti.ng br&.-.d, H
paved with l.irge even Stones i

the llciiksarcj:'o*t,l

inhabited, but that P.itt towar.:. the Well j- »
"'»?

ot Kuins among which live the 7(a';, whohivcv;ry

large FIuulcs j but fomr of theii upner R cms ,^i«

no other Shdtcr from the Weather, but a few Mit«

made faft upon Poles. 'J-he Beams of the old \Uus

are Ixjueht up and carried to ^'e«/V^ Ziit, wd "HO

Places J and being made of Cy^rcfi Wood, dicy f""

to make Chefti and Cabinets, many of «!"'
'"^^f";"

lrou..ht to Er^hnJ. 1 he Number of the Ir.habitans

of the City i^ not retkoncd to be alwve 10,000,
1

CJJ-

ing Greeks. There is a ro.uinual Garrifjn ol Woo Jir

zaru>, befides the Bafha's Guards. Since the tak:."i; w

Place, they have granted Liberty to all i.ut »ir ^"n;

to .nhabit thrr^ but all their '-"couragemnc ciW

bring the Cand:o:e^ to dwell then-. Formerly
[

e 1
l.n

Hvu;c:
wat full of Olive-trees, w'ith mofl leajtilul

I'le.ii-if

w-\k&m



Chap- 1. to the Levant. hi
I

Hoofe* iiwl G««'*"*' I^°* nothing but Ruini are to

The City ft»nHj "" * rifi'g (.round from the Se»,

i

,ii fhf Houlfi wfrr f>» built *ith TerrafFM, that moll

Iron their lops could Ivive Si.-.ht of the Sea. From

D'i'i* f Rtttmo is about twelve Hours Riding. The

Ciiv lUndi on a Point ot" Land very jilcafantly, having

iPrtroihe Ililt. »hith is iilmoft choak'd ui), fo as

InoGill'V cm ;'/t ovir the liar, being laden, but Bri-

Ijiitnrj and Imilicr VcfTci* are very Iccurc againft all

IWim'i. lo^v.irds th- Sea ar no Walls, the Kocks

lihrrt loriifyii'g tlie Place, fo that no ['.nemy can come

|b.it by I. II' I 'his I'laie was tlic firft the 'Turki

L,'( themlclvrs Milkers of, putting all to the vSword,

|loftn*e the prciier Terror into rhc rcll of the Ifland.

hire ihry polif ITcd it, they have built three new Forts

lloiirJs the Sea, and a Wall, with a dry Ditch to

iLanward.

Ir is nowrhirfly inlubitrd by Turii, who trade to

Cf^ilif/iif/'/* confi lirahly. The lloules are here en-

iir,, iccortlmR to the Vtntiian Manner of Building.

rnrre v Imtie '>rtdi tiat dwell in the City, but tlity

«aimall Town about a Qiiarter of a Mile oft',

,»hich .tre t*o Cliurches, where thty have the free

txTCiic ot iheir Uelinion. I'he Country hereabouts is

trrvpleilanr, full ot Olive-trers, and from tlic Sca-lide

It, I and rilts eafily r> the Foot ot the Mountains of

Wu, about light Miles Irom the City, whicii fiMiu

liheS-a lerois to be ail a Wood i trom which Moun-
lin) run leveral piealant Streams, and one very large

Hnn, called Phlonicif vihnh is continually full, b. iiig

Applied Inm above a thouland Fountains, which tiic

'HountJin< produce.

Theic Mountains of 5/(i«rtareabounding in all Thinf^s

tCflTary for I.ile, and Nothing tan be n»orc dilight-

in the Summer-time. They reach n^ar thirty

tliles towards the South- Weft, and in lomePlacesabout

»n III Breadth, coming down clofe to the Bay of Suda.

rhcCheefe which is made here is bought up by the^V-

tiniu and other Merchants, and tranlporteu to I'rann,

\th, lanty feff. It IS the beft Cheefe that is made in

K of the Southern Part*, and generally as good as our

^ttiire Chcefcs, being made us big-, befides which,

ley have great Plenty of Honey, Wax, Silk, Wooll,
'wsiv.iH Leather, and a Son of Goats-hair little inferior

nihil of Angura in /ifia. No Olives, Oranges, or Le-
fls ofnvi here. There are above an hundied Vil-

igu on thefr Mountains, bcrtiWs li:vcral Monafteries.

the Inhabitants are a warlike People, and withlloud the

li'ijabovr twenty Years after /?r7;:wff was taken, living

I till Mjimstci in the Morea. There arc fuchdirtitult

U to them that an Army cannot march. Now at

Wihry are bn^ught into Obedience, and by humbling
itmldve* t<i th" Vizier, he granted them great P'ivi-

^!^ 10 ( ncoiir,ige them, left they ftiould take Part with
|kc l'<r.tijii<, who have the Iflaiid of ^tiJa fo near
htm

A the Vizier pafs'd by, in his Way from Cjh(,i to

Ii«:iii,they brought him feveral Prefcnts the Moun.ains
[rodiiced, which hr- was fo well pleafed with, that he
pnijtrd them trom going with him and paying their

[JRcndance on him, only he oblij^cd tlicm to furnilh tiie

n? with Mutton at a certain Rate. Moft of his own
rmiiijn was rat ricd from hence ; Sheep at three Timsns
cut a Shilling) a-piece i Butter at a Timin the Oie

|>('roat for two Pound ei^rht Ounces) ; Cheefe at the
TO Rate, and at this I'rice they were obliijed to carry
Ms Ijt a', thv Camp before dinJ^a, wheic an O.iiccr
pt thrm an Acqtiittance, which was abated them out
Tihtir Tribute. They have a certain Drug, called by

B
,?"""" ^''''""i niuch of the Colour of Liquorice

1"'^
-, it is a very j'reat Comforter of the Head, ha-

r? J ple.ifant .Smell, being burnt it gives a piealant
yat. Molt of this is bought up by the I'encUans, and
^-

10 Vo-M. Here is alio a Sort of Wood which the
(""'ci;! riatu Kx^illo: it burns like a Torch, and
'^

»
ni. (I fragrant Sintll; much of it was uled to

^'. at the .'^ifgf.. (.-.very Night, at the Vizier's and
r«- i;reat Men's Tents, they had Fires of this Wood,
l<\Voo.J being cut fmall, and put into an Iron Grate

lie Ground. If i
to or three Hours
i .\itrr.<eaon in ihr

a lovil y Fount! '\

ecn 'WO M' I-

t is flMdr. c< I-

at the End of a Poll (Aenc^ iii

Man be hot in the Plain, in riU

up the 1 lilU, he (hall find fn gu «

Air as is incredible.

About fifteen Miles Prom Rtiim^
called Bognart Ba/ht, Handing ftt b< •

tains, that at Two in the Alternoon
nuing lo all the reft of the Day. '1 1, • Water is foe Id

as will caufe a Dew upon any Fruit that it put in(« i i

and tho* a Man ever fo hot fliould drink of this Water, it

will do him no Harm. In the Summer-time here are
always fome Perfons of Qiiality, who bring their Beds,
and continue for fcvcral Diys together. I'he Sfadoti
are a healthy, (Irong and ftout People ; they pretend
to be of a very ancient Stock : Some there are, who
derive their F^amili^s from before the Coming ot our Sa-
viour. I faw a C allojero that was one hundred and ten

Years ofA^i'i he was vei y lufty.and could walk very well

with a Staff. Part of iheic Hiils ax under the Jurif-

didion of the Biftiop of T^i-Z/wtf, and Part under that of
Ciim.i. From Rtiimt to Canta the Road is moft by the

Sea-fide, pafting by the Bay of SuJa, having the Moun*
tains of Sfacia on the Left Hand.

Clint I is leated in a fine Plain, about three Milet front

the Bottom of the Bay of iinda, and upon the Sea to

the North, having a veiy fair Harbour, which nnay be
called a double Port, the one being round, the other

firctchiiig away to the F.aftward, where are two Arfc
iials. It is fecurc ngainft the worfl of Weathers. The
Entrance is narrow, and not above eighteen Foot Wa«
ter i to the Weft of which the Turks lately have
built a new Battery with twenty very large Gunsi and
above it, to the South, is a great Citadel, in which are

forty good Guns. To the l£aft of the Entrance is an«

other great CalUe, which commands the Port called the

Sahieniera, with the Arfenal. Round about the Port is A
broad Key, which is always crowded with Merchandize^

and is little inferior to the Port at Martillei. The
Houfcs are all well built, and not much battered. The
V^alls are in very good Repair, having a dry Ditch

about thirty Yards broad, and fix deep from the Land.
On the other Side, the Walls are about thirty F'ooc

high ) within them the E.irth is raifed about ten Foot
higher than the Walls, there being a VV alk between.

There is a Mount, which they callthe MirtemngotVihtte

formerly were ten Guns ; but now it is of no Ufe.

Toward the Land there are four Baftions i to the South

is the great Gate called La Pcria di Retime \ to the Weft
is a Mace placed on the Wall, to (hew where a Bafha,

at the Taking of the Place, firll entred the City : Be-

fore the Gate is a Half Moon built of Earth, about

twenty Foot high ; at each End is a fmall Pyramid of

Mortar and .Sculls, which are the Sculls of Chriftians

who were flain before the Place in the Year i666.

The Venetians then at empting to regain the Place

under the Condud of Marquis Vila^ a Suv yard, 5000
Men were landed at Cula'.te, at the Bottom of the Bay

of Suda, and were encamped before the City fcvcral

Pays. The Turlcs fallicd out of the City to the Weft,

furprifing the Chriftians, and had a very great Viftory,

purfuing them to the Fort, which was I uilt at the Bot-

tom ot the Bay. In this Flight there were above 1500

killed, and feveral taken Priloners j amongft the litter

was one Capta n Scot, a Scot/man, who had his Hand
upon the Drawbridge of tl e City : He was carried af-

terwards to Smyrna in the Gallics, and there redeemed

by the £«fM Merchants : But when he came to /^if«/ff,

his Arrears were paid him, and he returned his Ranlbm to

Smrnat which remains there in Bank till another like

Occallon ftiould prefent itfclf. The City is near three

Milts in Circumference, and is much better inhabited

than CanJit, having a Bafha and other Officers, as in

CanJia, only in all Councils the other hath the Pre-

cedence.

The Country about is very pleafant, being all a Plain

for above fix Miles to the South and Weft, planted

with young Olive trees, (0 that it feems to be a Garden,

it is well fupplitd both with Flefli andFifti j of the latter

there is great Abundance, for befides the Sea, there is a

Lake about ten Miles to the South, which furniftie*

them

' ^-
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them witli Rreit V«irty of all Sorii. Tht Tr«4U it cipcrlenrcd DoareHi. On* 1 luv« Knfon m

r

muih jtrciter \\trt thtnttCsn ,a, it lying (ocotivrnirnt v.ry (kilful, ">« hjvingin.j liiile Imif »,u,^|,,

*"

for the A/wM, luh, •nd other !'!*««•. 1 he Irtmh h4va Cure uiwn me » for by Ace ilcnt 1 Buki hiv
*^''

1

• great I'rade tor Oil, Wool, Wan, Cheffe, md Uvc ihrouafi mv Leg, I jj.plieJ niyfclt toh«f ,,,;*'^'

rafoiher Commoilitie*, having a tonful anil two Mtr- teen I)jy» rtie curcil it. She ii.d n« t\l>li tr

" '^

ehanti. The yewiisni hive alio a Cunrul, hot moU of iny V lefli till it wai jjerfe^ly well. Th«y hive f" "I

their Oil ii (hippeil olf from SuJ.i, to *hith IMice It \\ Aiilidolei a^ainft the I'lagu?, but thtf hil n..r,k.u I

bro«i(;ht Irum Rtimt and other I'lacei iherralwui. All

great Shipi come to an Anchor at a I'Uce called .St. 7b-

den, being two Imall Illets, al>ou( live Milri to the Wi II

of the Port of Canta. There it very gcxKl Anthotane

and a fmall 1 ort to defend them. On on' lllaitd, not-

left !hey prctmJ to, lor Lvcral ol thf I)«ctrelL,.«^
fwept away by that D.kale

. but molUcrtii
. it ,, ,w

alter St. y.i.,IH.t.ll',lhy,,dul here ,b.;!;'i
a.wayi oblc rvp it to do in mod ol iKti.- h ,il,f„ p.^

There arc fcveral otiitr I'Lc, ijut hi»c hjd |j.

rithllanding if leemi to be all Stone, and 11 very low, Nanie«(if Citiet, which ar- now Heap* ^| kJ 1

L I-" -.1 L- ...... _• ..„,..l ,..rt. IV^i.. l.lln.U<.l (I .t',U l».l.,.,. .k_ _. 1

'

hundred lUt'cly I'aUcrj thcc were, lU nu^ hj»t"

!

funic Wull', and tliolc mollly fallen iluwn. ||,j(,

,li It ktri- thrir lIAit. that 1,, the Women, bit't
Men ate drellal *lla Ikt.btjja, Ujiccullyilw betters^
They are ai v.iiorantot tl.c Anu>|uityof iliatUuntr?

at the Mtmui, that have Ucii aluve joj Ytji'j
Slavery. 'I here ii iiu Luiin Cliuuh upon the %\tk
Ifland, a> I wj» infotihM, but *hit ii Ihut up, of Jj.
verted to the Twk, tk. Bctorc the 'furii cor,iutt«d

tin* I(bn J, thui- w rn- .ibovc a Million ul Souls, »,;.i(j

now there are not So.'ko, cf *hicli r.ut ibovt :„ ^
7'irr4r, on the whole llhiiJ.

The tllct^, which the I'tnitiam have iboutthciacj

of Cumli.i, are Carabuja to rlic W ell End ot the Llmo,

aliout fii Miltt from tlic Main, havi.ig j vtry ^ood

I'ort lietween the Idet and tlic mam Lind: (k

I'aHIe 11 very ftronp, mounting aliout eighty Gun. b

the late War it withilood Icvcrjl Allaults but ,jm

(u far from any tonfulerabic City, the /Kfij diJ roiio

much Mind it ai they did .Vn./.;. Hero is 1 Git.

rilun of I'lmthiH .Soldiers, and a I'rovK'itrf, i^a

\\ unilcr the Iin;uiritorc at Sudj. In 1 iir.i: ct I'tice

with the 7«r*j, they have .1 ron;inual luJc r,J ttr?

f;oo»l L'orrcriHjndence with them, having all Jjctaof

'rovilion* at very rcafonab'e Kates.

^fma I/nga lici aliout forty Miles to tht Ha i
the City of Landia, at thr hntrancc of a grtit Bii,

1 he Iflrt 11 not above a Mile and a hiit about;
'. bt

a very ^fKxl f'urtification round it, bdiJcs itnitttpill

round, lo as an I'nemy caiuiot wrcll l,i:. I. I: u not

.iIhivc a Mi!e from a I'oii t ef Land, where the fi;e

raifeil a Battery, and co.itiiuicd lur a\\uktob;iia

the Caflle, but to little FurpoL-. lormoft ot th.ir U«el-

linci arc in Laves under Ground, I lete and tt Ut

tuft there i> no Water but what is bry ght tknbf

Shipping, or what they lave ingreitCiilci.jaiJJm

Ilcie ii alio a Frovtditore, .inJ a Gariiionu iM.t%

Soldiert.

Suda tin in a great B.ty. about thirty Miles irom."!.'-

limo Well, twelve Mi!c< lioni Uuj, and n.:x itoa

the Bottom of the Biy >outh-l'.all, luvmi;thclr.Jto

ihf .South about a Mile, on t!ir North Noth ».i; Mt

alxjvr half a Mile dulai.t. This li;.in.l 11 j^u

two Milfi in Circumfereiue, not above tltiy lo' t::vve

Watrr at the lughrll I'art, l<ini; ail roi.ky a-.i ;:ef.

To the South-will lies a long Ko.k alxiut ten toot

alHjvc Water, unci not .ibovc nvci.ty Iron the U^\'

againrt it is the f.r.trantc up to ilie Calilf, veiy fep

iind winding, having two (iatt* and a ll'ungl-um-

Irarp, helorc you |..l» into the n-am Cadlc. l"i: "*:•

about thr Ifland is low but very thick.

To tl.r Wt-a is a Mount, called // SUtin.vj^M

thirty loot high, and three hui.drcd in Cir.uxI:reK,i

very ftrongly built witli fmall .Stor.e and Mirtir, «ta

has aHove 1 000 Shot in it. They arc lo fall^ r, tio.

it would en.ian-.er its fallin^^ if il-'V '"'"•..d -F'-"";

out. The FortiHcationb ot the Callle arc qi-.te w^J

the Iflet, wherein, and u; on the hUrlinrl ,
arj ixji

than ihert are here. I havefni Su^ir Caimof a great 120 (iuns planted. The 7/(r^.f have Icvcral
"''^'^^

Htighi, full as good as what arc brought from <,>und t'lnpted to take this I'laee, and to that
'
"^1^''

' .'i,|

(.:vr». TlKfe arc Abundan.e ol .Sioiplr-, whiih air Yrar i^^9, they budt fix CaiUes, thuc on eaen ^M

bo' ght iiere lor Irr.nu mA l:dj. (,f the Hay, from «hen.c they lontii.ueJ to r-c .,|

Some fay the Rtalon wliy no venfmoiis 'I'hing will and lecun- 1 the 1 larliour fo as no Ship er
.

^
live on this Ifland, is ihct^uantity ol /)///,<»(» that p.rowt come to bring thcni Succour, I'ut what 10 ti

• -' I

here. Others lay it has only Ix-cn liner St. I'aul Ht Imall VrirJs would adventure to pet m.
, 1

- - - - • -
i.iin liaf^a .itnmi-teJ »l

alh.-.
butdwitl

there are feveral Fountains ot f^oinl frefh Waie r.

No Crttki live wiihin the City. Thry have • new

Town built to the .South, about half a Mil-- oil, whete

•re two long Street* very commoilious, and line they

enjoy entire Lilwrty \ their Churches arrii|>rn, and the

Bifhop hath a very plealani lioule, living in goal

Etlecm. Clofe to this Town rurii a idalant Hivrr,

which is feldom dry i there are likwile leveral piralant

Gardens well llockt with all .Sortt of dclicioui I'ru Is.

The7«r*i have alio tome dardens here, but they mull

retire into the City an Hour before Sun let. Winter and

Summer, or rlli: mufl remain rx 1 all Nigttt, (he (iairt

being then fhut, and a And Watch kepi alxiut the

Walls. The Ivki of this Place are generally vriy

rich, and incline to Trade, giving ull lMitoura|{rmcnt

to have Merchants come and rclide amungll thnn.

Therewatan Englilh Merchant here.one Mr.7>r>ii/ar,/,

who wat recommended to the tttmb Cunful lo have

his AITiDance, but in a little I'ltnc he grew weary of

the i'laee.

Here they keep their Oil in great V'efTrli called T»'//,

which arc l({Uare and made of VVnevI, foine will hold

twenty Tuns. They have a fjiecial Uegar I to it( Irrve

the Krteem of their Oil, nor will they force a Merchant

10 take any longer than it comet clear, not mixing lh?

Botiomi, at in fome I'arti they will, by taking a hoi*

low Cane, and putting it to the ilottorn, by bluwi' fi;

through which they railc the Foot of the Oil, lu that

thick and thin goet together. Here they lell llic loot

of the Oil at an un ler I'rice, and this fervet to make
Sope. Moft Parti of 7«r*/v have an Mleem for C.unta

Oil above others. .Some will have it to Ik the betirr lor

that the Trees are all fo young \ others impiilf it to ihnr

Care in the making, tor here ttiey gather all their Olivr*.

whereas in the Mcr-tt, they ihralh thnn down witli

Polei. Tlu: Wines are generally cOrrmrl aUtve all

others. The red Mufcadinc they rail here l^ailuo,

it it a richer Wine than Tint at C*iix, an<l muili moir
plcafant; I have fen it fold at fifteen dall'iiit for half

a Dollar. White Muleadinc it not f«» geKxl, at that of

l.uxuri.i in Offaloiria. .Some tre of Opinion, that in

the War, the true Mufcadinc (jrj|)e was loll ^ dn the

Mountains, there are Imaller .Sorts ol Wines fo at a

Man may have what .Sort he plealet.

All Sortt of Provilions are very pleiit ful, but in the

Summer time the Mutton hath generally a bail Tallr,

which proceeds from their feeding on lonie I Irrb on the

Mountains. Here are Fowls ol all .Sorts in Abundaner,

but efjiecially a Bird called liet<h.i fijje, width is al-

moft a Lump of I at j they are valudi alnuit four for an

Af|<r, ( r eight for a Pcnr.y. Turtle Dovrs and <Jiiails

are very plentiful, IhrirBcif m Inull, but vrfy fwrrt.

Of Iruits tlicre is no Sejrt bat what iliry have, f never

r*w larger I'cats than ate bioucht Iromihr Moiintiins,

lieing a Sort of Sugir Pear. I he Mtilk Melons are

very gooti, but their W.vcr Melons are lingo ar, Sala

ting there is all the Yiar (if all .Siiri* , no Place it

crteeiTud to hive larjicr and better Indni and Cnrduui

Foot upon the Iflaml. Molf ol the CittJitUi prrtrnd In the Year 1665, the Cai-i

to have great Knowledge in .Simples, i he Wutncii arc I educe it

I

he canie with tiny five Call
r.9;|
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ri f.incl who arc true yanix/irhi or tin'i^r'.t, of ilie I'.irttf.

Ill I 111* SoUliiiif w»» oricc coinjjolivl uidy ol Tiibuur/
1. ChilJrcii, iiiilru^t«(l in llit 7'«»i /A U liglmu but it pre-
A lent (lilt it nut obltfvtd, uiul l\oi)i» ..rtf not niKlclUd

, , i»r., 'Jfi- to linvl jny Mrn. I Ir riufeil the Gilliti f.incl who arc true yanix/trlti or hn'z^r'.n of the I'.irttf.

I'j,,
,j,l»a,tutii*hith iim*jrtlsttieSra,whilei)n • '

- l-
.
.

.
.

"

'\i,rr Mile 'h«y I "'•»""*".)' ''"'' '"''" "'« ''* •""'•

cj ,»</M'/ ^'''«t *" '' '''I'h<''=^'' ''»^' •'»' y cou'i' ""t 'ot 'i>'« i» not obltfvtd, uiul Kopi* ^r* not ni«lc'lUd

Kiorfiif«t'>''"- IhtUfli I'.cJwcr iiiuvlinraitnal on thi. Auou.t, lini« the IMlIctn taM- Mumy 4,f ili«

Vrivilion^, but mi'll »or VV.mt •/< Water v Jur 7"»<f*Jth<rml;lvciiobc enicic I ui ilin llo ly. liJinialy

ivciMunihthcy had but 4 l'n»t a Ihy, and were iu the /.tnnari , wcie not inrnnitnl i„ nuiry, the -lurki
i;tinl,iluttliryvercntariiuhninutolurrentlertlie being ptr(u« Iril, that the C'jrn ol a | 4u,ily rniilir

r Hut It pli-ilcd i»o I t '
l^'-* »'<cm hi» CicKjdntli Soldici* kit lit lor tiie Ixeuilc ol" Auiii. Va now .w"' ''

"
' tiaysi tluy who will marry, with the L.-r,ltnt «-t ilicir

tlikli, who alio at the (amc Tini' ^ivc tlirm a y\um ot'

Money. The priniiiiai Kiatoii, wlmh ki-, |/t tlie Ja'
nuant, rron\ m.4rryii'g, i^, ihji H.itihr o » 1 117 .iriivB
ac Olliie , the moll dvi.ralile of whi h aic kj be Lhitili
Ml li.eir ClMnibrim lor tlii^SoLliiry arc 4I1 iml r, d 1114

I,'. j| M.iniirr, by a Shot from the l-'neniy, whu li

"ik, i I'l'ce ol Ko< k alun icr -t tue Uotiom, a little

Ic the Jka, out of which fiinin^ a \V«icr which fuf-

io thrm to (If ink. 1 bavc ken the l-ountain, and

Lki)t ih; Water, tlmogh it i» not very iileaUiit. Sc-

Lj! O.TiiiTS tlut were in the Iflaml avowed ihii for a

Ituli, It bcna ""''"^ '" ''"^ /'«<'""' Hiltory ol SitJj. iargr- (^i.iitrr, dividnl mo om- huinln-.l ii.d liit y iwu
rh/'Ami!jfomiii;?*'>out Northerly the /'««•/«(« Meet Ciunacr.. hvciy Lhanibir lu> a th f, who ii.rii-

me fiom /nitf, loicin;', tin- 'luri' (iailies to retreat.

IlcCunam U.il>i.» w*" l^'' *"
'
^'^'' ' B"''t •'^'^'^t, m-oii

L,;i he Army broke up and retu-J xuCuHta.

laVizcr, in his March liom Cmea luCanJia, p.if-

Ibvlitrc, iiiil«'"'» AilmiutiinlKh Id the I'lacc, hn
kc;.-nou'(invt.iny Thinn at that Time, laying, It w,n

,,iiii the Men *liich h.ul l'«c-n already loll againll

Uk I'urt IS vfiy loiniiioi loi.s, being one <i| ti.e

Ir -ihn jIUlicfc -S as and turc is very i^ooil Ai'chor-
"

al 0*1 r the Bay, at the Bottom of whiih arc S.ilt-

1 he '/'«''( J S>-»*'c h'fc •''"•'" ^ "**''» *litrt are

(' ihrtc Sirvantn of the Cullomcr if Cjnai, to Ice

jUowJs arc carritd away ^liich have not paidCuf-

K.i J tlcCitv. In 1 ime ot I'cice ihey have all I'ra-

idm Cr.M .It liic Market I'licc, and iherr i^ a

m in sill It k but out of It .!> o>>ly |i«. i,ii<i ihr (}i:,ia

ot I. le, tenant I'f ilu' Coiii)Miiy, «n m . i» » UuU'H
Imm ihe Captain, hviry Clunil). r lla^ 1 •- o.vn I'.nligii.

bearer, 1 « I x|.riiditor, it> '.'„ok, and iii vVati>.ar-
li r. Abitc ilu L'i)itaiiiiiiiurc' i> ony tix Lruu'iiint*
(jinrral ol ih.' /unnarii-, wl»i ih u.hj . 1 10 ih.- Aj/.a.

Htlide* the loiiiiiiini I'ay, thi lii.p .o' j^n>ilic/j«
niii.ria cvay \cm- a (.o.nji.tM S.iii ul L'lii 1 ol ,S' /.«/.

1./, and iviry Day ahiLss iliciii ,1 (j^i.niity ot Kiti-,

Mr.ii, anil Bread. I lie Cli.iiiil)cr imlj^ci ili. m im Uno
lialf /liT Cnl. upon ilie I'ay ihey m in; in I inn' of
1'eiK.e, and i'cveu per Cinl. in i'luic ol War. 'I'l.ii I'uy
is but Irom two to tw.lvc Alpiri a Day, ui d is nevif
railed hilt by litilcand liiile, m I'l .p ,riion to ih ir Ser-
viir. Whin they are ililabUd iliiy l,ave an Al uA'aiiio

t) I orrcfpuiKli I ce hetwixt the Inipnlitore ot .'//Jjaii.l fur l.ilc. I'hc Cap ptiuli ,r 10 t'.c J,nifi<ir.ii i. niaila

ji;i;i,liJ,v.l'<)(lten lend I, -tiers to one aiiotlitr. The

iivvtrror lil SuJa h itli the Title of In-iuijilcre Gencralt

L. l.tdi l.v.i'tte I
Ctrigo and 'line being alio under

}i!(r)vcrnnient, although there be Wroveditors to both.

lk/V/i<;itf«J have no Uciielit from theic Illands, but

Jrt»iac<iniiniial Ch.u'^r to maintain the (iarrilonj in

Iht Boitni of the Bay they cill Vulluite.

Vy h collirtir^i', the M ittria!s for this Settijn, wc

Liv( nut with Ion e more dillmdl and conncded ,'\c-

m\\ if tlie Military and Naval Forces ol the furk,-,

I ic!i, as ihty tome in pro|KTly enough at the Clol'e

ki .lii Ddlription of their l). mii'iuns, fhall be here

^iWtcili the rather, becauf: they will enable th.- Kia-

krtjililccrn what Probability ther..- is of tliofc l;vents

JiiPi-ning. uhi'.li wttc niciitionid in the lall Scilion.

Ilt;>»iih Billies I'ulititk, as with the natinal Bodlc^ ;

V.tv pi uv;r ei'in violent D leales when aitai.ktd in

uir Vuu'h; but when inlirniiiics grow u[,on them in

lite old Age, they leldom, if ever, eltajie. The molt

Ky.^x^ be hi jjcd lor in lutli a Caf-, is a gentle ai^d

Igv.'.jl Pvcay, but even tl-.is cm har.ily be txiniilcd

li. Lie Ci.nlhti.tiMns. 1 hat of the 'lurks has mil. er

Ih*: norl'hyfiik, but contibiial Wars. If tluL- ar.-

I(:'c'iul, they thrive; il not, thiir Diih mpers incrcal'r,

Ir.! ilicir [Kilitiral !)iftafes gruw mon- ai d more dan-

If WIS. 1: is not with them as with States ot a. .other

ITatuif, whue the L.iws thfuikKes will, for a loi'g

iTrr.f, maintain the I'oim of the Ciuviimr.em by the

|Kt![td the I'cui'lc have for tlr.-m. In ihele Countries,

"..v,s arc ilrrivtd fum the Will ot the Ciraiid

IScnior, anil cnnl'eque.t'.y ilu-y are good or bad, wile

lotfilitiwiff, according 1 1 the I'emi'er ot the I'rime.

|Vi« -vi-r, therefore, it happens, and in the Decline

JM every Govcrnmcr.r, it generally hajiiiens, tiiat a Race
j«*ej'K and degenerate I'linces fucietd to the l.'.mpire ,

|ti.u'or.e niult lirirg on its final Ruin, which might,
', have been diverted by tlie intervention ot u

iR'-itii-niLis. It would he no diHiiuk I hiiig to brii g

li'.u- the Sleeve ot a Coat, one I.iid ii put 11,011 llmr
Head, ai.d the other hangs ilown upi.niluir.Suoiililers j

to this Cap lieforc il laltuicd a .Sort oi Spike ha'; ;i

Foot long, of Silver, ui|.!ed and adorned with lunio

la'fe Sroiici. Wlien ilie 'jfaniz.irics ni ,r h 1 t< the

Field, the Sultan futnillici tiieiii wiiji llorl ^ ,,> taiiy

their B.iggagf, aid Canitls to t ny ihiir let., tj

wit, one ilorle lor ten Suldurs, anil o e camel lur

twilve. At the Actelllnn ot tvciy .Suluti, tlitir I'ay

is aii)^menteil at leall one Alper a Day,

Tlic Chambers inluiit the l.tVeils ot liiofe Member*
who die without Childicn, aid the ie!l, tliu

liivi Chililren, always have tlmr Cnnler a l.'j/yiiy

liui uli they

a T.-ji.uy.

'I ill Si)',i.i and J' )') .done auiung the y. /«• ,»)^i an; tl.u

I'.iiiperoi's (iiiard i ilie rttl ol tlie Ci.rji. m v r go to the

yi.j^.'i), but ti attend then I lllitrs upon Div.n, Diyi,
and to prevent Dilori.eis th..t m ght hapjen in the

Conn i they uie generally pla.;ed C ntincl at the 1 utei
and the CroU-wa)» of the lovs n, to kiep Wati h theic.

I'luyare feared every where, a d r.fjadl d, tho' tiny

carry only a Cane in th. ir 1 1.mil, i'l Ami are not deli-

vered to iliein but «!.en ihey lal.e the Field. 'I'Ik;

greater I'att ot the Jitn.z.) it'i d.. not w.-»iit ti-r I'.duta-

tion, b.ir.g taken lium tic Body ot the //c./;«//««/,

which eidier thiough Inipaii. lue, or in Inme oih. r Ai-
cwiini, they frei|uiiiiiy forl.ike. 'i'hote whi ar^ to be

almitie.l among the y i/Hi<////.f, p.d's ..long m Review
bifiiic i!ie Oilic r, and '. veiy one t.ik b lioKl on tha

Bott.iin of Ins Coiiipnion't N'tll. I Inn Names aro

eiitiid in the (iriiid .Sigiiioi's Ri giilry, alter whuhiii y

all mil up to the M.ilUr of then Ciiambei, who, i.t

make tluin know iliey aic under IiIh Jun diLlinn, giv>t

them every one a Box on the Far as tlicy jmIh by. At
their Inr.dlm nt ili>y lake two O ilis i liie liill is to

ierve the drand Sip,n or t..iihru!ly i tl.ehe.nd, th .C

they will not tubmii to the Will of their Cuim.uhs in

Matfrrs ndating to ilu- Bo.'y.

I'lure is I o(.)rdir (d Mm in 7/(»^(7 lo iiniieil as that

y liill.mces in Sup^Mjit of this Doctrine, both I10111 of the 'Jtiiiiidtici; it is this lliul IJnion wlm h pre-

lervis their Author It y.ai.d gi Vis till m the Coura'e lomc-

tinie'i to ilepofe the Sulian Tlioui'h tlieie are but

iwilveor ihiileen ihoiilaoil in r.'(,«//.j«/ «^^/.', they aie

;iniiieilthai then Huthicn, wlin I'lit locvi r if th'' I'm.

pire they aie in, will not l.i 1 10 ;i|ipioie iIkh Ci 11 lu^t.

If tiny think they h.ivc (nialimi to lonipl.im, ilw ir

l')iltoiiirnt |ii|>iiis to (hew itii it in the (.'iiiiii ol till Di-

van, at the line of the Jilliil'Ut! g tin. DiUks of R.ie

lu D to

Ir.i,

I*,

nt and ni.jdern i iillory 1 bi.t that it is high Time

I

I'l JVC our Ke;;cciions, and come to Mati .s ot F.itt,

""kIi, wc d.ire iioinilc the Ke.iikr, ar • im|i)it.int

'iiih toilckrvi-, and lutrnieiuly . urious a;.il enter-
1

'
I ij t.) conuraiid his Atteiu on.

l:i)ii(^h the greater I'art ot the \'u<U/b Infairry car-

['" the .N'ainc if "Jantzcrin i ) "t it is cetiain, in all

'''•'-'"l-iniirc, there arc nut above twenty-live thou
\.L.I1,

lit H .r

mm
If t

'

% '1
•

I II

Iii I'
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it
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to them, prq>»ifd in the Grind Slgnior's Kitchen: I'or

they cat it quictU, it" they are contentrd, and on t!ic

contrary, tlu-.- tliro.v the Dirtui on the liriuiiui, and

turn then loply tuvy, if they arr out if Humour at

the Minillry. 1 hi-rt is no Inlulcni-i- they krup'c lo lu-

t. r at (uch a I imc .i^^inft the principal M;nillcis, bc-

inj^^rl! j<cilU.uicd ilu-y (lull obtain Satiff.icUon-, Cur this

kcjlon the mnlUavoiirablc C),ip(vtui.ity i'^ til; n early

m prevent thtir Kifuii^, ef, rcially at ti.c I laic whtii

thiy f,\ve tlitm It-veral Days I'ay to^cilw i

.

The Mutinic!; ct'tlie jMiizo'iiS ate ni.ih to It ilre.n!-

ft! : lor how otten l.avc thry i;) an Infljfit chan^rd tl e

I-'aie of the I'mpire ? Tiic fier;ei\ Sultir.s and tix motl

fKi!riil Minirtcrs, liavc often fojnd how iljn.iToiis it was

to keep on Foot, in Iiinc of I'eate, a Mihtia «l.o ih

Well underl'.aiul tiitir own Inrenlls. Thi-y dciioud

Bj.iZfl II. in 1512 ; and promoted tlir Doat!\ ol .miu-

r.;'/ III. in 1-95. 'I'hey thrratned M-.icmH III. wiih

Dcthroiiemtnt. Ojm.in 11. who had f*i>rn to .Icftruy

them, hiviny imprudently ihfciofv'd his Deligp, was

dil'iiraccfully treated by them, for they made lu 11 walk

on Foot to tlie Caflle of the Lven ri)\V(r>, «hirc he

uas ftranpird in 16:2. Mu.!.:pl': I. v^lu>ln this im-

pudent Soldiery put in Ofufi's Koom, was dtpofed

twj Months after, by th" lame Han^is tiiat advanced

him. Tt-.cy alfo put to I):ath Sultan Ur.-.livt :n i(.-4. i,

sftrr thry ha! dragi; d hi.n ignominiouHy to the Itvcn

Towers, lls'o.i Md-^iut! W . was not 1) unhappy

irnleed, but they ilep«s'd him a(;cr tlie la(l 8 e;;c of

lunna, which miltarritd, yttonly by the lau't of C.tj

Muflapba the piime Vizi r. In ti is '^u tan j.Stca i w;s
preferred h s Brother S Imau HI. a I'r:ncc of no Me-
rit, who wa'i alfo d-'pol. il in his I'urn lomctinx after-

wards, as others have alio been.

Wiih Kef{)c:t to th- Sultanc's Moth r, the/Vz.iTi,

the V.jimacan, the firlf l.untichs of the Srr/t^'u, the

Grand Treafurer, and their ^igi himfeli', x.\xj.v:!z:rits

value thein not, and demand tJitir I le.ids uj on the kaft

Uneahncfs. A!! the World knows how thry ufi d, at the

Beginning of tliis Century, i\\c Miifii F'ju'hi'< l-.ffnj,

who had been Preceptor of .Su!t.in MuJjpba. I'h s

Pr;ncc w!io loved his Tutor blindly, was not .ible to

prevent his Ixing drawn upo'i a i lurdle to JJiuiitcpf-',

and tlirown into the River. The only F xptdiei t w hith

could ever be dcvifid t > rrprcfs the Infolrnce of thef-

.Soldiers, was to f n.ourage the .V.j/i's againll them, and
thtreby mak- them j.alous one of another, but they

agree together t o well u;h. n k tt lin Oc. afions. It fig-

niti-5 nothing to change t!.tir (^.i.:ttets fjr as tlic An-
ient alv^ays itand to what their Fellows have d;itif, it is

impofTiblc to avoid thur Fury, when tl,i y have o:icc

t»km it into their 1 lead that they have lulfcfcd I'omc

{jrrat Injuf^i^e. The Hulory of the TurU can furniflj

tew F.xamj Ics of thrir havii g been aj
|
cafeil, withoi.t

ranfii-er-ble I.argefles, rr without i;s Cwdui^' the liill

OfFirers of t!ic I mpire il.cir Lives
I h'.-y have never tiar'd njconnfratc the Treafure of

tl.eyantzsr.ei, nor to fhare the Goods their Oflicrrj

|)o;!e!» in Tioperty, in Icveral I'arts of .t'ia, as at C;
/<-T,», at //wifer,:, at C ir .if.ir, and in ctlier Places. W hen
tl'.c f icr.eral dies, the 'Treafurer inherits his Goods -, he
is the only Offievr whofe FflVcts re n'.t f;i/'d to the

Kmperot's Prolir. 'This lien; ral lus tlic I'riviiege of

prrle; ting hi:i fe'f before the .Sultan with his ,\riii5 at

l.it^rty, whereas the Prime I'ui.-r, an.l the <Jthcr great

Men (if the Port, never a; j>ear in his I'reicncr, but
with their Arms aerofs their Hica.l, which is rather a

Icivilr than a rrfprc^lful PiJlute.

.'\ficr the
,/^f ;, the Principal O'.f.ra^cf the yartiza-

rv; arc the //:f<i's 1 ieiiteiiai.r, the Grnii Pioviilf, the

Captain of the .Srjvants who mareh by the I' m; eroi's

Sidr upon Day^ of Ceremony, the t'aptai:) (jf his Fuct
Archrrs, and thr Command, r ot his I'ages. on Fo-it ;

fhele la!f, a* well as the .Archers, mach 1 y the < ir ml
•Sinn.ot's Prriun, when he walks ihi;Ai;;li th.e City,

ill y ar hut ihreefcorc, . nd wi ar Cap< «,| !» a en Gold,
en b liifh'd b-lcrc with Miik-whi-e- F .tthers. As for
tie Foot .•\rchtis. r,r ArJiiri of theGu.ird, thry are tn

^'un>l^er th ec or four hundrnf, and in a Day li Dattle,

tl.ry arc about the Sultan, arii.'d on'y wali L'y.vs ai.d

Hook III.

Arrows, that they iiiay not frighten the Gra.d S. .; ..

I lotle. I heir I labit is a Coat oi C„-h r iT 1

'

the Corners as high as tluir W,,ill lo'nc „' 1
'''«

Skirts; th.ir tap is Cloth, acdemh in,
p';*'*'

adorn d with Feather?, in F.iflii),, of al'l„rc 11

"

Archer! Hioot with their left ilar.J, « v,! u'v ?
right, which they are tau-ht, thjt fo thrv inv

''"'

tuin their Haik upon the .s.ilu;,
; Wlvn I'-p'

>
''""

Kive:s. they Iwim hy his 1 lone, and (omuX'"
in^is with all the Dilu/ncc im,iginahle; As a i;

1"

t'le 111 ft 'Time the Sultan palles die Kivcr hf
.*-"

Crown Piece to be given to evety on- who v "it"'
tl.c Knee in \V..ter, and if they were up to th- M

''"'

they have two Cro m.s, an! ilirec if thrv vi'f T'"'

tiic \\ aiii. Out of th hhiv ot th. ;j..,J„ ;„„;f

'

tlie (iuiiners, and tho'e wio take Care ut tl,e w'^
_
'Thetiunner- are about iw. Ivc hundred, ji.d ,

['
1

tneir I elders Irom the Gr.'nd MilUr of thr .Ami
they live n To/aa, in Apirtmjus di uiedito •vtwo Chambers j I ut it is very lia(ipy th.t tirv ^:tZ
as ill xti ousas the L hi ifli ns in (he caiVm- an . ni,i:,,e „ 1

Artillery. 'They who Nuik to ti c Arir.s ar: |ix|iy'

dred in Number, divided nto fixty C hiir.lxtsi thit

lodge in ;\|;artn eiif. mar ."> .Wv-/.; %cu 1 (.</-«

only take Caic of tlie ancient Aims wh.ch ijt'nl-
Arfeiia!, but of tlioic of tl;c y..wj,,T; ; jn.!,,.;'

whieh they d. liver out t > tlitm in gcod Oru,'«i;,i

they ate going into the hicld.

Bvli.les the JiMZiin,-. now mfntione>!, alltlisP.-o.

viners of this vail F.nipii';3rc lillM ji prclcnt»;nt,-

Soldiers, wlo b.-ar ilie Xan'.e oi 'Jr.naarus -, V\,vUt
I

'j.vt.zariti of t'le ftccr.d Order, are not inro.leJ n tt.

hody oi'j.i,;iZiirici of tlic Port; and have no;!,:'

the an> ici t Uilcipiir.c of tlicTwrcj, AH ill I'er;uii.»M 1

wijuld Ikrc.n il.cmfcUi.,. 1; mi the ordinary Cuntic;
|

Judiic, and honcil Perlo. > alio who.uewiilingMuv;;
theitifclvts from the I, .fun, of others ; tlicywlion^.J I

tfc.ipe the 'I'axcs, an ! be exeufc.iirompiiblickCr.f,

purchalc of thr Coiuncls of ilicyi;«.i„T.cV whojrta

the Towns of the i'.Dviiue, tlie 1 i;!e of "jy.-.ix'i.
\

'They are lo far from rei civuij: I'ay, that th.\ gitif.

vcral AlfKrs a Day to theic Oiiietis tnenioy iiii,i: IV

vileges ; lometimcs they p.il's fur Invaii, ,, url'tiiiciwi I

for Fife, and live i|uitth' at IloHie, witii'^ot b'i.-^

obliged to go into the Ar.ny. Is it furprli.-^ is
\

this, that the luikijb bones arc fo mueh dirin:.l!:d.'

'i'hey never have h .d lo many Soldiers nor lii;b ioijij

Armies, i'hc Officers who are olihj^ed toiale:li!|

iield, paf> their own Uomrltieks tor .S<.l :icr<, and ftt

the Pay oftliolt- whooigln to b...r.\rir.sinthrl'rirc;i

.Service into their own Poikeis. 1 he torrupti(-,T»hiili

is intr.)ducel into this g at liiipirc, Lems to tlutita
|

it with fome Ihange kevolat:cn.

Neither mull vv: cuiifoun! with the Janiz^r::!,i:D-

ther Sort of Infantry, cill'd Jz :pf.' Jti\\ Jrijii/f. lie

.Izjfis are the old Mujjuliiuvt I5and<, iPore3MC.".:-.^n

t!ic7.;«;2.;M«theml'eivis, but very n.uchi'cljiltil.liKy
1

I'crvc lor Pioneers, and fonictiincs Jr.- n.ecrly iliriigt

to the lloifc in marlliy Ciround', and l'om:ny 1 ..dmi

to fill up the Ditches of a Place lefief^ed. Fae-^-

r.jKj|;i's h ivc no more Pay than the ,h fn, ^- «
appointed only to ravaj;e tix Frontiers of ihe hreiry.

Vet in lull P. ace, (tor th< War is not enecitd i; be

declared, unlets the Artillery be ci vwi mtotli li:-)

tney arc peip.tually making Fku fions and p.l-fii'g

their Neighbuurs. .
l! any one a .

ong thde i'M'/i

happens to become n .-oov! Soldier, afier loirc vigwa's

Aaion, he i» enterr,,! the Hody vt' Jjiiz-int:
V-i'

I-. the State ot the Tu' Uj Inlantiy. nor is thatott:*

Civalry at pre.'ent one Iitde betier; it is conji..:tdct

t*o Sorts, known by the Name of .f^^li"', «'•' '"If

mull l>riarefully diili!i;;u fli d.

'iheoncarc upon the i:m|>eror's I'ay. andtheotht.

not. Ihe Spah.'j in I'ay are divided i"to 1^*"-

.Standards, the prii.eipal . f wi.icli arc the U'l.ow anJ

the Red : Fliote who h.ve .0 I'a. ire ot two Sort.

th • /..nms and the 'I'mniols. l he Sp da s in I .v »«

taken from among tlie Id d'»:i ai'd the -i:™;/'. •

svhi) have Iven bid up 11- the t,r.inl »'P' "" '
,

rajjho's. 'Iheit lowcll Pav IS twelve Alic;;
i:::
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hi

to them, prp^'aifd in tlie Grind Signiot's KiiclKo: Tor

they cat it qtiictU, if tlu-y .up coutfnifil, .inil oil tlic

contrary, tlic throw the Dirtus on the IJroun.i, and

turn then loply turvy, if they «rr out if llumuur at

the Mir.illry. 1 here is no Inlolcmc they ktop'i- loiu-

t. r at loch a Time againrt the prmciful M;iiillcis, hc-

in;^«(ll j>ci1U;k1ci'. tiiry ftuti obtain Satif fiction-, tor this

kcafon the mort tavoorabic (),ipo:tui.ity is til; n early

to prevent thtir Riling, ef, riialiy at li.c I luie whin

tl-cv give them fcveral Days I'ay to^ctlur.

i lie Mutinies i't'tlie7-"'''='"".'au- nimh tobcdreid-

ed ; I'or how often i:avc thry i.i an ln!!j(it chan5;rd tic

I-'jic oi t!ie I'liijiirc ? The Her; cil Soltirs and tix moll

iKiluil Mir.ilhrs, h.ivc often fojnd how iLin. rrous it was

to keep on loot, in Iiine o( I'cace, a Mihiia wi o I'o

well undi-rlland their own Inrerdts. They dtiv)lcd

R.j.izfl II, in 1512 •, .111 J promoted the Death ol .imu-

ral \\\. in I;'9j. They thre.itncd M.'icmit Hi. «ith

Dethronement. Ojm.in\\. who had f*<-rn to >leftroy

them, hiving imi'rodently difciof/d Ins Delist-, was

dM\:racefulIy treated by tluni, for they niaiic In n w.iik

on Foot to the Caflie of the Lven lowtn, whtrc lie

was ftrangled in 1622. MujUpbt I. whom this im-

pudent Soldiery put in )'/<i«'s Room, was dcjofed

twd Mnnths after, by thr lame Han^is that advancul

him. They alio put to D.ath Sultan Ur.:lin :n K.-* i,

sfter they ha.i dragg li hi.ii ignominiou.ly to the kven
lowers. IIs?'o.i Milnud W . was ni^t l.> iiiihappy

i.'.deed, but they depos'd him a!;er the la(l Scj:;cof

I'lctiia, which mikarricd, yttoniy by the Kau't ot C ira

Mujiapbj the piime Vizi r. In t; is Su tan sStca ! w.;s

prrterr;d Us Brother S I m.vt Hi. a l'i:ni.c of no Me-
rit, who wa-. alfo d.'polil in his Furn lometinx aftci-

wards, as others have alio been.

Willi Kelj)c:t to the v'^ultanc's Moth r, thc/Vzur/,

the Cjimaitii, the full I'.unuchs of the Scrtt;^'h, the

Grand Treafurer, and their Jg.i I.imfell', i\.cj.ti:iz:rtcs

value them not, and demand tlitir i le.ids upon the kaft

l^neafinefs. All t.'ie World knows how th( y ufid, at the

IV-i;i:ining of this Ctiitury, the Mufti F'/u'l,r> JiJfrnJ

,

who had been I'lccc} tor of Su!t.in Muhipba. Ihs
Prince who loved his I'uror blindly, was not .ible to

prevent his Ixing drawn upon a I lurdle to yfjii.jn^p/y,

and tlirown into the Kiver. T.ieonly Ixptdie- t which

coul I ever be dcvifal t) reprrfs the Infolence of thrfi*

SeilJiers, was to < n, ourage the .V.j/i's agair.ll tlu ni, .ind

thereby mak- them
i
alous one of another, but they

agree together t o well u;m.iui ttiinOcalions. It fig-

nities nothinj; to change tiirii Qji.srters f jr as the Ab-
lent always itar.i! to what their 1-cllows have done, it is

impoiTiblc to avoid thur lury, whrn tl.iy have o;icc

t?k"n it into their 1 lead that they have lulFcted lomc
{jreat Injuftiie. The Hiftory uf the Tuii.j can I'urnini

tew Kx.imj k', of thrir h.avi, g hern aj'peafcd, without
confk-rr-blc Largeflrs, or withoi.t iis CulLng the full

Officers of the 1 mpir^- tlieir Lives
'I'h'.'V have never dar'd loconffrate the Trcafure of

the yatiiz^r.ei, nor to fha.'e the Goo.ls their t)fKcefs

jwl'eit in I'lOjxrty, in Icveral {'arts uf ./,.7, as at Cj
/.7<>, at An^or,',^ jt Cir .ifar^ and in i-tlicr I'lares. \\ hen
the f ieneral die<, the Treafurer inherits his Gf>ods ; he
is the only Offiar whofc FtKds re n«.t Hi/.'d to the

F.m|>fror'» Profit. This litncral has the I'rivilege of

urrle: ting hiife'f before the Sultan with his Arii.s at

l.ilTrty, whereas the Prime I'ui.r, an.! ti.e other gieat

Men <if the I'ort, never a; pear in hi* Prcicncr, but
witli their Arms aerofs their Hica.l, which is rather a
leivilr than a refprdtful Pcftnte.

After the ./f /, the Principal (Milcrrs of the "Janlza-

f Vi are the A^y% I ieuttnai.r, the Gnmi Piovoll, the
Captain of the Sr^ji.-ant<, who marth by the I'm; cror's

Suir upon Day: of Ceremony. \\,- t'lpt.un ^i \:.\ Fuct
Arclirrs, and thr C(jmniai.J' r ot Ins l'jge>, on Foot i

theie lad, as well as the Ardiers, ma:ch I y tfic dr.ind
.Sign.or's Perlon, when he walks throu;.'li the City,
ill y ar<- hut thrciftore, 'mi wear Cjp< <i| Wx en Gold,
en b Ihth'd brlorc with Milk-white F' .ithrrs. As for

the Foot Anheis. r.r ArJnrs of the(iu.'.ri, th'V are in

Numler th re or four huiutrril, aiul in a DiV 1 1 l'att!e,

they are about the Sultdo, artn'd on'y wiili L'w.vs ai.d

Arrows, that they may notfrlulitenih (;„. u-
Horfe. The.rllabiti.aCoftrLt^S?^'''
the Corners as high »s tluir \V.,ill, lojw.iT t«
Skirts 1 th. ir C,.p is Cloth, a. d emh in , iC*

'*'

adorn d with Ftaihcr^ in F.,nii.n of a !'!,„-,'
Archer! Ihoot with their left Hand, as y.^

Itie

•isv.i:fcji.^
•

I I'll • - .»..u, « v.i'i )).. ,.1,|

right, whuh they are t.ui:;!,t, thn fo thrv ,rr
turn their IJa. k upon the ^ul!an ; Wh. n 1,,.

.' / "''

Kive.s,.heylwimbyh.sllorle..n.iUin/;;:S
inj^s with all the Dilu,rnce inLigimhle; Asai' 1"

the fntt Time the Sultan pallLs ilic Kivr i,t-*
Crown Piece to beg.vcn to every 0!v -^'l^ ,, .'it?
tI.e Knee in W..ter, and if tlicy w.t: up toth-M:^
they have two Cro m;s. an.i three if th-v«r'/r',
theUa.ll. Outofth.IiHlyo.th.>J,,,,;,2l
t,ie Gunners, and tho'e wi.,. take Care of tl.c \r:,.

The Gunner' are about iw.lve hundred, jidr'cn,,
their Orders Irom thi Gr.n.i Milhr of thr .\ni| ..

tluy live at roia:a, in .Ap.mn.nts di Kii'd'i,ton'«
two Chambers \ I ut it is very hap(iy th.ttiryartw
as ih xtiousas the (. In illi ns in il.c calling an : mjritii,.

Artillery. '1 hey who l.^ok to tl e \xr:,s ar: {^.J^
drcil in Number, divided nto fLtty ( hitrbets;

thti'

lodge in Apartiiciuv war S.McU:''ii:[\.i \l^^\
only t.ike Caic cf il,e arcii-n: A:ms wHaI) ars im-j
Arfena!, but of thole of tlie y'.w'in j jal .m.-,;

which they d. liver out t > them in gcod 0.-u,'«li-'j

tt.ey aic going into the licM.

BJiilcs I he J imZiHu-, new .Ticntlone,', allthtrro.

vincrs of this vad Fmi-ireare liil'd Ji prelcn: withtco!

Soldiers, wio b.ar tlie Name of 7,;«ia/-;«; ht;i-<4

'J.iizarus ol t'le fecer.d Onlrr, ;;rc r.ot inroJeJ a [)/. 1

body of y.i':izjri(i of the Prrt ; ard have nodwigof

the anv ie. t Diliripiir.e of tlu:7r<rw. AH ill I'triunuM

Would Ikre. n tliemlcUi i; mi the ordinary Cuutsc'

Juiliu', and boned Pcni.. - alio who.uewil.'ingworj
thciiifclvcs from the li.luiu of others ; t'lcy wlio n^U
cfc.ipe the Taxes, an ! be ex.iife.! frutnpiililickO.'r'ip,

purchale of the Co.untis of the 7i;«.;„Titi wliojrta

the Towns of the I'lOviiiie, the lile v.f j.:r:ZT,!i.

They arc I'o far from rci eivng I'ay, that thygiveij.

vcral Afjxrs a Day to thefe Oiiictis to enjoy thuicPn.

vilegts ; fumetimes they p.il"s fur Invaiiv s, url'erfioiwj

fur i.ife, and live ciuictlv at llo.TC, witiiou: b^q

obliged to go into tlie Army. Is it furprfing if;tr

this, tliat the lutkijh l-uries are fn much din-iii:lli;L.'

'i'hey never have h.d (o many SuMter-, nor li::h :miJ

Arn.ifs. I'he UlHccrs «ho ,irr o!i[;ed totjAtilie

liehl, paf> their own Domellicks tor .Sel :itr?, and ful

the I'ay ofthol. whooight to b,..r.\rir.Mnthf l'ii«;')

.Service into their own I'mkns. I he Corruptii„T»liidi

is intr.MJuce.l into this g at Inipire, lams to ilittJiai

it with fome Ifiangc KrvoLitic n.

Neither mull W': confuun i with the 'Jamzir:r!,vfi-

ther Sort of Infantry, eall'd Jz -.fti aid ^/nj»^''. i:e

Jz,ifa are the old .A/m/«.W;j Band", inoreaii ci.tv.u

the Janizat us themfelv. s, but very n.uch Cx''\M. Thty

lirrvc for Pioneers and fonieiiincs arj n-.eerly a Cr:.lgc

to the lloife in marlliy Cirounds and lo nr.ny i wr.;!

to fill up the Ditches of a i'lace lefif^jed. Ihe.ir-

cjo^/'s h ive no more i'ay than the /;- iptu -t «
ai-j)o:ntcd only to ravage ti.e Frciiuicrs uf ihelrtiry.

Vet in full i'care, (l..r the War is not cnecud uk
declared, unlels tlic Artillery be I'l.ttn intoth li:-)

thry are pei[xtually making Iiuu fions and p.igi'g

their Neighbours.
.

Il any o-ie .1
.
ong tlicic IrociJS

happens to become :i ^-oo.! S.ddier, atier loirc Mi;'«-s

Aeiion, he is entre.ri.i the Body ofyM7(;:.r/r'. U
I-. the State of the Twhih lii!a:it:y. imr u that..it|«t

Civalry at prefent one iittle better j it is conjr«:td cl

two Sorts, knc^wn by the Name of .fidi'h l)*-' '•"?

mud iKiareluliy dilli;i!;u fit d.
1 l 1

'ihconearc upon the f.mperorS Pay, andthrott.
'

' into Irvffj

Their iowcll I'ay isi*velve



hap. I. to the Levant. '^1,9

. h.cheft 3 hundred. Thofc who come from Ichcg-

i generally
btg'm with twenty or thirty, which are

realiJ aCLonling to their Merit or the Intirell of

ir Friends. In I'lmc of War all the Spahi's in Pay,

pj bring in Heads of the Enemy, art- aiivanced two

bers a Day i
anil they who firft acquaint thi' Sultan

ill the Death of any of their Comr.idts, are raifai

much. The Spahi's are p.iid in the Hall, and in

, prcicnce of the Grand Vizier or his Cliiaia, in or-

r to avoid all Occ.ifion of Complaint.

1 iioiigh the Spahi's arc born of unknown Parentage,

.y may yet be looked on as the Nobility of the Coun-
• their I'.duration makes ihcm more accomplidicd

in the other 1'urk^, and in cvtry Place good Manners

;;ht to onditute a real and true Nobility. Thofe of

:"Rtd Standard were heretofore only Servitors to the

iljwj but now they are all cqu.il, and the Kcd have

tiiovcrtopt under Mahomet 111. who in a BatMe in

lith the Spain's of the Yellow gave Ground ai.d

j, rcllored the I'ight by the Valour of the Red. The

rm! of both ;ire a Lance and a Scymitcr, and they

AeUl'c of a Pan, which they manage with wonder-

lUfXttrity, and the Dart has a Steel I'ointat one L'.nd,

J is a'x)ut two Foot and a half long. '1 hey alfo

iryaSwrrd, but it is f.iften'd to the Saddle, .ind

p;sdown upon the Horfes Thigh, fo as not to hin-

;t ihfm in dikharging their Fillol and Carbine. Some
icwile life Bows and Arrows, cfpccially the Spahi's of

tij;«,'.di for thofe of Europe or Romdia rather duife

itArnuinUfe with us. I'hefc Troops, howi'ver,

jht without Order and in a Crowd, inflcjd of throw-

ithemfclvcs into Squadrons, and rallying regularly.

~y,jh-mci Kiipoli the (irand Vizier, who wa". a great

Ifatral, was lb far from bringing them to Dilcipline,

lit he aifccted to humble them and keep them igno-

int, for Fear of incrcafing their Infolcnce, fincc which

j,T!they have extremely loft their ancient Reputation.

fhey baliinade them now on the Soles of the luer, lell,

I ihty fcoiirged them, they Ihould be difabled from

lourting their I lorfe ; and for a contrary Rcafon the

k/.Mri« arc fcoitrged, bccaufe they are obliged to ufe

itir Icet in marching. When the Grand Signior goes

icommind his Army in Perfon, he caufes large Sums
lixJivi ied among the Spahi's. One Spahi and a Ja-
2iry are pbced Ccntries at each Cord of his Tent,

;h;- lime at the chief Vizier's. The other Standards

tiif Spahi's arc the WMte, the White and Red, the

i!e and Yellow, and the Green. The moft famous
iihi'sare thofc called Mutajisr.ica, who receive forty

rsaUay. 'I he l-.inperur is their Colonel ; their

ij 10 attend upon him : They arc about live hun-
»il.

As to the other Cavalry, callcii Z.ilms anATamarioli,

arePedons to whom the (irand Signior gives cer-

lummaiuls, ttrm'd Timiir, for Lite, on Conilition

y maintain fuch a Number of 1 lorfc tor his Service.

i fiill Viltans, being Millers of the I'iels of the Lin-
(f.e'ted Baronies or Commands out of thcni, to

irJ any extraordinary Services, and principally tor

!;and llibrilling a Body of Troo[ s without ifl'uing

':y. But it W.1S Schm.in II. who tluil^hnied t .e

T and Difcipline of tlicic B.iroi.ic?, and fc ttled by
I'fcre-es the Number of Men each one fliould be
jtii to lind. 'I'his Body lias been rot only very

'»"tal, hit very celebrated iillb through the whole
"lii'f. lUit Avarice, the co;r.mon Vice oi the Fall,

n:ivle them decline feveral Years ago. The Vice-
isr.dUovernois of Provir.c;s pievail lo far by their

':-"ic^ at Coiiit, that even the Commands which lie

'
''' 'heir Government arc uiveii to their Domcllicks,
'^nm who (.Ifcr the n^oll Mo .ey. 'lU- /.aims
^^'•: haarittf d\\Yer little more than in their In-

1 he Zo/wj have the moll confiderable Com-
""<''. and their Revenues nial^e from 2u,oe)o to
'•'>i9 Aljurs. If they pioduce even an Al'pir
'!»'• tins, it lifcomes the Property of lomc Ualha.
^''«licn a Commander dies, his Commaml is ilivul-

• lt:ilii)(ing tiie Income of it has Fern au/mented
wtrihtrDaMled, as it coir.ir.only haiipens to lie, tor

'J'l'i-iicn.ially improved L.tlkr iliau Idlcncd.

m

>lll:

The Zaimiare obliged fo maintain at Icift four Horfcj
which is after the Rate of one Man for 5000 Afpeis of
Rent. There arc two Sorts of Tamnriots, the one receive
their Provifions from the Port, the other from theViceroy
ot the Place-, but their Equipages are lefs than thofc of
the Zaims, and their Tents arc fmallcrand proportion-
ed to their Kcvenuc. They who receive their Patents
from the Court, have from 5 or 6000 to 19,999 Af-
pers; if they fliould receive one Afper moiv, ihey
would pals into the Rank of Zmhs. They who have
their P.ite-nts from the Viceroys, have an Income from
3000 Afpers to fix thoufand. tlvery -rimarht is bound
to provide one Horfeman for every ^oco Afpers his

Income produces. The Zaims and Timaiicts are obli-
ged to march in Perfon to the Army on the lirft Orilersj

and nothing can excufe them. The Indifpofcd are lar-
rieil in Litters, and their Children in BalXets and Ci j-

illcs, The limariols mull furnifli B.ifketsto tlirir 'I'roop-

trf, to carry Earth fur filling up iJitches and T: , lu hcs.

'I'hcfe are better difcplined than thife whoar. property

called the Spabi's, though the Spahi's are more pcrfo-

na Me and lully, and whereas the lad never enga;;e but
in a Crowd at the Head tf ti;c an:icnt Cav;:iry, the

Zaims and Ttmariots arc eiivi cd into Rcginients, coi.i-

mandcd by Coione's une!?r tlu Billvi's. The B.iu'iaof

j-llUppo is Colonel General if this IJoelv of Horle i.vlieii

he is in the Army, becaul'e being S.i. Ik: r ot the Army
by his Plate, it belongs ;o hi 11 ro command in Chief
during the A!'fence ot the Gr nd Vizi. r.

It is no: Itrange that the Tu ks ar fi weak at Sea,
bjcaul'e they want good Ma in-rs, fl<ilful Pilots, and
experienced Oilicers. The Pilots ot the Lirand S^^^ior
fearcely know how to ufe the Consuls, n.nd thole of the

Saicks, which are ti.eir Me.-chan--fh:ps, certainly un-
derltand Nothing of it. The/ lleer hy iheir Know-
ledge of the Coalls, whch is very erroneous, and they

generally truft themfelves in long Voyages, as to 5vnVi

and E:yp/, to Greeks who have run the Courfe with
Lbnjiian Privateers, and have got the Track of the

Countries of /tfia and /Ifrica by Rote. However, if

the liirks would apply tliL-mlclves to Navigation, they
would eafily become Mailers oi' the Miditerraneat!, and
chafe away the Corfairs who ilo fo much Mitchitf to

their i'ralfick. Without reckoning the Supplies they

might draw from Greece, or t!ie Ifles of the Archipelago,

l);'P!, and the Coaft of Africa, the li'.ack Se,i alone

wouki fiirnilFi them with more Wood and Riggin^;

than arc nee>ltul for even a very formidable Navy. At
prelcnt the Maritime Forces of this gr.at F'mi ire arc

redueed to twenty tight or thirty Men of War, and
they arm not above fifty Gallies.

'I'he 'J'urks had much more powerful Fleets in the

Time of Mahomet II. of Se.'imiis and So'yimtn II. but

they never made any great Expeditions. Since the War
of CanJia, th.y have mightily n gUi5led the iv-i, and

perhajis would have elone lo much more, it Miiomcrta

the Captain-Ballia had not in our D.iys r.- lored and

improved thtir Navy. The Advantige which arole by

the Sea to tlie Iflands ot Spahr.a.l )i, umler tlie- I'cneti ins,

made him tt-ta wondeiful V.due upon the Ill.md ot .*>V;;',

and gave the Mabcm.laits frcfli Spirits. Fie was a Man
of extr.iorilinary Capacity for the Sea, and tried all

Metiiods to engage Chrilfian Officers in the (irand Sig-

nior's Service. J he Sultan may now have lix or feven

Renegado Captains, who arc well experienced but the

Seamen know nothing ot the Tackle, and the Gun-
ners are mifeiable to the Lift Degree.

Tile Succeflbr of Mizomcrto was but little ellecmed.

/llrain a Bafha, who was named the Admiral upon the

Heath of the other, w.is able 10 have brvught theCon-

ditioiMjf t!ic '7«?v//» Navy to Peifection, if fome, who
t nvied li'ii, hail not got him llrangled a little alter his

Piomotinn. I le «as known amoni; the Turks by the

Name of the Balh.i ol Rhc..ie<, iind among the Chri-

llians iiy that of the Butehcr's .'^on of Mar/eilltS, He
was take 1 very young in a Ship beloiu^ing to th'.t City,

and was lo uniiappy as to turn Mal.cnietr.n, He had

the Cliar„e'ler among the 'twki of a very upright Man,

and vi ly dirmierelled. It is laid, that iS he was going

the Round one Pay to execute Juliite at ^cto, he alke l

to
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T 11 li V IL N o t'j T'nirt/s

to whom t'.rfe or to\ir She- Adits l;eIongrd, whiclj were Condition, and may al;b propr.fr jni >

loaded with wcigluy Stones, and were tip.t to tin- Wmt cp'inr, hy iniroJuting rl.aoi tlie ( T^'"*"
''.'^''"

ot a certain lloulcj and iiiululViiuliny tlirir NUllnn lall I'.vil wduM he wi.rlc tlijti ttic'll"!"'!'
'"''"'

were lurd by at Bir.ikfall, he lulled ons but at \m

Return, licint; dillurbid to find tlv- |)ooi Liramres w(rc

tVill in the lame Condition, and that 1.0 Care had

Ix-cn taken to kcd them, he lent tor thtir Uwnen, and

loid tl.em. It was but jull tliat the Aili-s (hould rat in

thiir 1 urn. 'I'he I'eJlAnts reavlily alltnial 1 b;it w: re

lui prized, when he ordcrM eaih to beir one

Sto.-.cj upin his Hack all the I nne the Adu w
ing. The laiic Story is a fo told conicrning Sult.in

Mcrjt.

The I'ort of Captain- Bartia U one of the noli'efl in

th

{

iniantry. thu, d.iupinud, .ouidhci;;;;;;,;;:"^''
riblc than im- jum.urui i,.(vc ever Utd 1

not altogether a jiroundich or i i!c SuU,:.

'II
1

iti.

M th:t t I

fron> t*o I IKiniis m mir mti Tin
inganA:;a_,ntoy/..W,o,r;a;«„i,M,,^,:ftni'ii

""i Ut. ihc i-„,|

ot.he -nl.rin.o..awa.:ed.n.hi;S.A,^';'^;;';''
c.eeat. >--cutcnantt.en.raUb.ti;M,...,,,,„J '^;;

So, o( »V"1
1^

(:cnr.i >,',,,. alter ihclV^,,'
eluded, ^p.opoed tr.,n(,,.inn...a( ol.,„s ,„„.,l.

Sirtan's Ordir. I he>.ranil Vi/ier i< tUronly Miinllir pnlbnrd, and (oniiiujeil m tlui '

iij t'i.i 'h'l

'"'1"

whiis alxjvehim: It is the fcoiul I'oH in ihel'in- pcra:e Fit of Mavln, Mr- (,„t j„ i,,",,! jj||, J"[
'"

pire, and he is accountable to ihc drand Sij,'iior ai.nc Mic rrrn.t Ivxami Ic 1,1 Cj.mt II ^nnh! n
7' d

Not only the Sta (/fficers, but all ti.e (ioVcrnor* f)t the th-- l.imc Kind-, In- v»a» a Man .,f unc a'n,,'
("

1

N?arit!ine I'rovincej likewile receive i;.t!:-i» from hnT. niilies in h..nu, but pr, lli.^uc m l.i»,\i.r4. mo'l

!

At Coijiiin inop'f [hert arc not .ibove iw niy eii'lit or out .my I'rincij ki whaitv.'r, 1 li- 1 u q^i !,',) iv'sl'

I

tiiirtv Men ot \V..r. The (iallies arc iUlliii';ui(1ud inrr) vice of Jiaue to ei.ter into 1 c luii,. l\,t Ji,,
,\]'

'"

lAo Claires, namely, thufe ot CcnJlanticpU anil tholeof where he o'va nrd vuy
f,

eat I'i.icmi, m j/ij'ii *'i
the .irci:p(ljgO; thole of Ct-nilaHlnopU are at Sea oidy 'I hini; toold li.nc lali.Vial I. is Am' iiion,' c , ',|

\'}\

111 the .Summer. At the Clolc ol the Can p/i,;n thry h.ulii; but having t«-iucivc,l lo,n<r raL;i,f ac,f*l

a.cddarmtd, to be laid i.p in the Aihnal ol Cijj'itm hii Tation i'liiuc L'-fit t, k litiuvtJ m Iu.I.iMmI
/j.'/di the grciterl'art cl itie H< y» or Captains ..re nrr as force I tl.c linp.iidCour! 10 inKcci -iiJ
Renegades. Bclides the Bod.-ot the O.dlry, <\riillriy, |„in w.ili ^. venty, wh:iii (0 eXJl'ir^ie; Ui li,r irl

a d bilkct, the fcmjvror alio al ows thrni I'ay, .md ti e Si.ir.t, ih.it lu- tei.tal loVwivt »^l.(rc|uni,i„„.clj|.|

r. ll of their l-quipagr, which confills ot two huiidtcJ fctciices ssith tlie lt,nA> AiM.ail'a or, wi,u'i"!„l,:!i|

Oar«, and a Boat to go on S .ore. take lim un.hr hii rioUs.ii.,n, and Uiiii; t^amiiul
It liie Captains are rich enougli to fvibfill tlic'ir Slave* Sutjea of hi» liii|^r.ai Majeily, wln.n iw d., uA

w!io row, they make a conlidcrable I'lotit, for thry are of I'eicc then fulfi ing woul have ubliyvd ii.c'iml

allowed twelve iSioufind l.ivres lor Kowrrs, and make t„ hive given liiin iij', he f.nn.d liiiiilt.f ui,(lri:t|

an Advantage alfi of the Journeys in which they em- dicidful Ncceilty of ab.in.'oi.i g tiit Cliiilk;iu;'i|

ploy their Slavrs by Land I uting the otlirr I'att ot the to fave himfelf f.om bdng tlius Otiivrrnl,

Year. When there are not Ho*cr» enough, they prels
"J hcfc Circiiniilames .nc i.it t,kciifi()iiiih"l4b.,oj|

the Slaves of private Men n Un.atitinifk^ but very llillory of hii Advci.t.ircs, bvii bum ii.i i,ai; b!ii,l

little Service IS done by ihele|v.or Wretches, who liavc and thirefore tlx Kca Icr nuy dCfici.ii uimii inl

no h>|vr;enie, a;d petilh moll ot iheni at Sia, as
'I his Man might have piovtd as ulcml M the /jriiil

the Service ot ilic Sr» rquire^ mmh n'ore l'r..(;tice d mi^rous to t"l.( C^r//;,«7, He ha.l I,rvnl4^iii;!i,.a|

than that of the Land. To reinforce the SoKiie;s of „> tlic lad War in Hun^.ij, was pt f d > 4; .M;i|

the Galhes, the Turki ai!d lorn:- ot the Jani/.ariei. 1 he with the i;rroij in tlic t Uilcij Inc, jjkl .i;i,„.:l} ,.<|

lialies ci tt.c -iV.ii/c/dxo ate o!'lit.Cil to l^e in a Kra- would have let tlicm ri„l,t. as aufau iium i,.t.\;..«-l

diiicfs to put to S<- at a I limes. I I e C.iptaiiis are rials th.t he preenteii fi.in T.ni. lo Line, aiii.lull

paid by Aingnmenis Uj^jn the lllani's, and are boui d niull tie allo»sed 10 be vciy judiiiuu. iii ihoi Kia, wl
to lind their own Slave», ..nd p.y t;iem, for the Cirai d f c w.ns i.cver mv.ih <(l -nudur gicaslv u il. b.ilsl

Sigmor allows them only the Vcllcl, AitiiUiy, a..d Ii,f,.!rUi and to lay ilic Iiuih, a* iiiii>;Hii:'j ul

Kigiiing. prel.n: in tlut linpnr, n is vciy iinjir bj cuH!i-iJ

1 liey avoid an l-ngag^ment all tliry can, in ord;r a Man lli.,uld lucirtd, lui iii.niy KMioi,5,ouloi»ii.i|

to picletvc thcii .Slave* v and mod of thnn have iiei- ] vsi|| nv ntion a fcv,.

thcr ihe Numlxr of (ijliiei t!u y oo^'lit 10 m.iii.tai', nor JUc Nation in general arc llmngly weilkJ nui'l

tiieir l-.quipii^ecompleat, becaiil'- th.- taj tai,-B.i!lii f. r own Cudoms, an.l have an inlm.eiablc Cru'iriil/j

aSumot Money(whicli tlieothiis know proper Wa>s thole of otiicr Nations. The PiUi,.;im ulCf /j'ly-f

enough to haiul to him) oficn winks .it ir, conleijurnt

ly the Military Dikiplu.c is veiy lodiireieotly obleivc I

r.ti is now (urru, ttd to luili a I'lgrrc, I'latl,Vh ilil»"l

thing thry dicad |i.' niuili .IS a KiliirnuiiOiii '•'<y'^|

The Beys ol /vIZ-cJcj and .V,/« oo^llt 10 provulc Uvm longer lOnlidcr tlr ir Kn.d of l.ilc a^ » Miiti';
''''

dallies for e.uh llland
i he i)i Cyf'iu l;X| iliofc cf fefliim, in wliicli I'lefc nient is tulK•llcllV^(l^'^liM^

M leitHt, t\exrof:nt, Salinua, and (.<»-•,/,' one a- pie<e. ri', but as a Traile i.f vsliiih tl.cy are iiiilincil ii-""!

Mdr. J ii\d ^yrJ only oil, jiuI Xims and I'tims the the mod they can, and iliertloic iktcll »a I ."Ki'

' '•- Tlic Captain- Ballia fails r-und the .inlipe!,i;;o in of \y ing put out of llic Way m wlicii ility w» ''

and wi.uld (rrtaiiily ini.t,, ', if a new ami Una IV.
]

pline was inlill d upun. I lie /tt^l)/' "vljinll r>

turally fulpicious ol Kenr;;idi)cs furckcinj;''"'! '"''1

like

the Summer, to raife the Capitation I'ax, and icarn

the Siate of Aliairs which have happened, lie coiii-

monly holds his Days of Auitit in a Port of /'.o.',

cai td Drt}, which is the Cent' r, as it weir, (j| il.c

Araiptaga. I he OHic.rs ol tlie Iflsn Is irpair itutlier

to make tlieir I'lelents t) him, ami piy m tiip Sums
.tt siliich eath Maud is laxei). 1 1. re alio the Captain-
IMha finally judges all Matters, as well Ciwl as Cri-
tlii'.al.

Me only Danger that can now b» appr-hen 'nl from
the Tuiki, mud arilc from the Wickec'i,!. 1 i C n/lt,:>i

Kercgjd'ies, more cl|<»iidy .M n of d'j -T.iir 1 or-
tune-, wlxi have fiad long l'X(xiienie, an<i arrived i:t

Coiiuderallc Dignities cither in Mdii.nv or Naval
VrvKc-, f>.r thrfe .Men may, by rri^-it (f M'lnorii'',
awaken tlic fK/iiy.! M»mtUi> to a t'ue .'nide 0! llicir

Ihou d iile to CO fidMhle 1 iiij) .-yiiieiils, It nuiidfl

their f.X|)ence, the I liuu;^litsol will, lull ycan!i,i'3<;-J

and ihenfore thougli they laiiiioi irlnlc l-dil'tH

Protrc'lion and Ciuini. name, yc; ilicy *«•»)>
'

^•'
'^

deprcis and keep them uikK r i hut wc kim* n I m
J line, and tlic Li ht ol i:<prr,ciKe iii.v |iio.u'.i«|

theretore we ou^lit to be Uj . 11 oui (n'Ji'l Jii'i'i"|

Atiiileiit'.
. ^

B fidts in a Country fo lu! i-a u, RrvoIuti"ii'. >>

biKiy jan preteml to deiide aNjut »liit »ym'l

A new Ivnp-Tor miy aiile of a maiiul ai*l "'"i 1

fing (ie Mor, .md may take the Km. «l uuvann-'J

into his o-si. llaiiJ., .i.id 1 .^y vcr/ litdi; !'•> ' ^1



Chap. I* io the Levant*

irni

I'trloni

liii
Miniftcf"' Suth t PrJntc, ttttti thfe Genius of tite

turkilb Conftitution, would vert foori become the Dar-

ling of his I'eople, more cfpeciall]^ if Succeft fliould at-

tend any of his Undertakings \ and in that Cafe he

ght very pofTibly have Kecourfc to Renegades, ti

rions the mod capable of ferving him, which if they

were able to do, he would not u\\ to' raife them in

Spiicof all Oppolition ( and this once accoifipUfhed, the

\m&* (hat mud attend it would become terrible to

ChnjUndtm ; for confidering that general Depravity of

Minnrri, and that dangerous Spirit of Irreligiun, which

iircvails over all Europt, there is nothing more likely

thin that fuch a Turn as this would draw all the turbu-

lent and redlcfs Spirits in this Fart of the World to

fcek their Fortunes under the Turh, dnd then perhaps

ii would be too late to think of any Remedy for fuch an

Evil.

But if an oppofite Spirit could be raifcd in Time, if

Chriftian Princes could be prevailed on to lay afide their

inteitine Jealuufies and Dilpuies, and think of augment-

841
ing theif SubjeOs, and increaftng their Doihlnloni, at
the Hxpence of their common Enemy j we have al-

ready (hewn, that this might be very praftitable. We
will conclude this Seftion with obferving, that how lit-

tle foever we hear of it, Things on this Side arc really

at a Crifis, and in the Space of a very few Years we
(ball fee them take either one Turn or the other; that
is to fay, either the Chriftian Princes, more efpecially

the two Imperial Powers of Germany and Rujia, the
King of Peland, and the State of yetiice, will think of
recovering what has been torn from them by the Olfo-
mans ; or after fome fudden and great Revolution among
the Turkic the Face of Affairs will change, and they will

refume their Dcfigns againft the Chrifiiam too, which
they arc always encouraged by that Power, which, as it

fecms to hatve adapted the Maxims of their Policy, has

for many Years a^ed as if it was the natural and unal-

terable Ally of the InBdils, and in that Light ais well

as others the Common Enemy of ChriftaidttH.

S E C T I O N IV.

A Journey from Aleppo to yerufalem^ containing a curious and ac-

curate Defcription of the Holy Landznd Cityy interfperfed through-

out with great Variety as well of Philological, Phyfical, and Phi-

lofophical ', as Hidorical and Critical Remarks.

By Henry Maundrell, M. A. late Fellow oi Exeter College^ and Chaplain to

the Fadtofy at Aleppo.

I. A'i htndutlory Account of the Author and his Performance, in ivhicb is /Jjeicn the Nature, Dejtgni

and UffS of this Seiiien. 2. The Author Jits out in Company -with fourteen Englifli Gentlemen frofri

Aleppo i the Manner of their Travelling, and the Nature of their Accommodations. 3. They arefur-
frized in their Journey by a Storm, and obliged to take Shelter among the Tombs of Turkim Saints.

4. An Account of the City of Laticlida, ando/' a Nation called Necercs, 'who arc of all Religions, and

ofno Religion. 5. They continue their Journey to Tripoly, and meet withfeveral Antiquities in their

Paffiige. 6. A Defeription of that City, with an Account of the Entertainment they met -with there.

7. Tlidr I'ifil to Ofian Bajha of Tripoly, the Ceremonies of their Reception, and what paJJ'ed at their

Au.'icnce. 8. A Defcription of Gibylc, the Byblus of the Ancients, famous for being the Birth-place

(f Adonis. 9. A very curious and learned Account of various Antiquities in this Neighbourhood. 10.

AjuuinSt hut curious Relation of the Emir Faccardine, his Subjects and Succefors. 1 1. The Author's

Account of Tvfc and Sidon, with fome Remarks upon the Prophecies relating to thofe Cities. 12. A
Defcription y Solomon'j Cijlern, the City of Acra or Ptolemais, and other Places in that Neigh-

hourhood. 13. Thty bafs the River Kiflion, and travel through the Country of Samaria. 14. Some
'tn curious and fattsfadory Remarks on the ancient Fertility and prefent Barrennefs of the Land of
Judea. IJ. A very copiot/s and circumftantial Account of the Ceremonies annually ufed at the Church

*ftht Floly Sepulchre on Good-Friday. 16. The Celebration e/Eaftcr, and the Author's Vifit to the

^tpulcbret if the Kings. 17. The Author's Journey to the River Jordan and the Dead Sea, with a
Dtfcriptlon of both. 1 8. A Journey to and Defcription of Bcthleliem, uith Variety of critical Ob'
ftrjatiom and Remarks. 1 9. His Journey to the Convent of St. John in the Wildernefs, with a De-
tail cf the remarkable Places hefaw therein. 20. Avery particular Account of the Holy Fire at

Jcrufalcm, and offome very extraordinary PraSlices of the Monks and Priejis. 21. A circumjlantial

Account of the mojt remarkable Places in the Neighbourhood of Jerufalem. 22. The Author's Vifit to

Mmt Olivet, and the Palace of I'ilatc, the Pool of Bcthfaida, and other Places. 23. Their Depar-
turefrom Jerufalem, and Journey from thence to Nazarctli. 24. A Defcription of that Village, and

''f Mount Tabor. 25. An Account ofwhat happened in their Journey till their Arrival at DamafcuSi
26. A very large and accurate Defcription of that City and the Country about it. 27. An Account of
tl>f great turkilh Caravan of Pilgrims that go annually to vifit Mecca. 2%. A very curious andco-

t'ms Defcription of the City of Ualbeck, the Palmyra of the Ancients. 29. An Account of the Turk-
ilh Punijhmcnt called Empaling j a Defcription of Mount Libaniis, and the Author's Return to Aleppo,

30. Another Journey of his from Aleppo to vijit the River Euphrates, the City of Beer, and thefruit-
Jii! Country of Mcfopotamia. 3 1 . Remarks and Olfervatiens upon theforegoing SeSlion.
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B42 M A U N D R E L lV Trai'cls Book III.

1. nr-y 1 1 1-- Author of ihcfe TraveU was a Gentle- ly. On the J8th, wc IJt AV/z^nr, anj conti ; ,

I iTun who, (luring the lime he rerulcil in the fame I'lain, abourKlini; m\\\\ [^^,^ m?""= '"

A the Univeility of Oa/«v/, laid a Fouiuiaiion Vines, we came '<> /'•''•ffewos/*', anj iVom .l'**^*
'''

t\\ a;i cxtraottlinary l^iaraacr, in l*uiiit both ot I, ani- vrry rith Valley tallid Rti^c, which is wall'd o"^!,^'
ii.g and Manners. Ht- api'lied himftlt" with jjnat Di- Sides with high Mountauii-, ^nd havinji trivtl'A v'
l^^encc to the Reading ot' Grak Authors, and a llranj^ Valley four Hourv, we j'als'd through the Sliin! v

lurn toward^ Antiquities and Church- Uilloi^' i and 1-ake or Sea ol Ktcgt, and Jrom th«cc wcij'^

'

'

tnough his Conlhturion was far from biing ition^;, li-m-rtt^ where we |.>aid our lirll Caiilur. Ih'V"
and his great I'atroii \)r. Sprutl, BiHiop of R'-dKlf, pints are certain Duties piij by Invejlm to oL

"

had it ill hn I'ower ta provide for himathiiiej yet, that attend in thiir Statuii.s to reccivs tluni 1^
ujxjn the vrry mil I'rcuxjlal of hi* f^oini? Chaplain to »"' re at Hrlf levied hy Chrilluns turnpairin^tixW '

tlic Factory at Alcppi, \u very chearfiilly aad glaJly cm :.nd Icounng them trom Kcibh.i', ; but umicr that v)
braced it; and, durint^ his Kcfidence there, was Cvpully tmce the '/wr^^j now exact unrcaionabieiunis

th i^

happy himfcif, and agrecahW to thr Gentlemen who then ihcmrclvc* arc often the grcated Kobberj, ' '^

relidcd there, as I have Ixen informed by tever.il who After thisCaphar, wc ^ roIsM over the Miur.t,!-;

were there at that 1 i ne, and by fome that arcompa- the WillfiJc ot the \ alley of A'«(j/, uA litii ,dr,

nied him in his Jouriicy. It may not be amils to ob- into a ValKy, \u' pdsM l,.:!-m.;a; . lu! caii;c to
./••'

ferve, that the wortr.y Billiop i'rampion was his I'redc- wiiich is a larf»r hut lilthy I own, liiuitecn i.;» Ki, I

ceflbr in thi» tmployirunti and as he wa* a Man of Orcntes, over wlmh you pjls to it I7 a ilriJaoot'thir.

great I'lCty and I'unty tl" Mmners, (\ on the o:h r tern fmall Aithes. llic Kivcf krcabouj i, prttt,

hand, his Convcrlatioii was fo chearful and entertain- I'eep, and y t lo rapid, tliat it tuiiis "r....! Wbii
nia.'.i- lor liitmf, up tlir \V. t, r by its n.ituial S*ilin

;'

without any i'oice a.iucd to .t, mtrciy by Connmou'ii^- "• '-*" '-- in a l,:rK: il lunJiLSitr.im. \Vc Iddi'.'d here

Kaet, founded ly the Icm d liranil \'i2iir(.'f.jVr;;,

l() Well tiidow'd, ihit it lupplirs every 'i'rjvclcri,;.

a c mj etcnt I'l-ition of IJic.id, Hiutli and Hifn, |;

was croui'cil Willi 'i'utk-jL> HoJ^fc^ or I'ii;^riiiis, j,,.,;

for A/r, f .; ; but wc tuuad a peaceable Kcccptiun muc"
tlitm.

3. Afird' I We pirted t'om St'-i^ff, anicroij'i

Mountain on tiie V*'i)llHlf ni' the v*llcy, I'mnn, ,,

we ikitendtd i;ro a th.id Valley like tL- t>v.;:W:',
,

and having pils'd tiir V'iLgc Jltdi.r.f, wcdira ;j

a wiKidy Cuu.'try, w lirre oi.r Ko.id was vcv u;.,-,, :

:

uiu-vrn, but yet plcalai;!, becaulc ic prrictJ Li .•.,;,i

the Prufj)e<^l of i'l mts and Flow cr. cf liivcrs Kinds, a

Myrtles, Oleanders, i'ulips an.ioitKraromatickllr;;!,

Af:er this we dcfcendcd into a low Valley, ai the Bat-

ing, a'.d lu- had the- Art ot ii)tro»!ucinj; kar:.ed SuD-

jcCts Willi luch Hid, and of enlivening them in fuch a

Manner, that hi.- dillukd a Sjiirit of Literature tHrv)ugh

t!ie whole l"a:lory, I'u that when Mr. Afaun.iiiii i:n»e

lirll aniorgif taein, he proteircd himfelf allonilh.tl at

the ftr.d Order and ptr:e(ft Regularity i 1 wliicli they

lived i exhibiting, as himfcIf fiys in all their AiUons
the btll and triKll Signs of a Chrillian Spirit, iiiKeie

and chcattul Friendfhip amongft t!icinlelvt.% a j* iierous

Charity towards others, a Converlation inno:ently chear-

ful, addicted to no I'iealures but fuch as wcrc honell

ar.d manly ; and, in (\\ vt, in all Points lb w rll iU[-

pofed, th-t It Icciiicd ratiier a College, an-.l a-well-

govcncl College tao, ia fotnc l'a;uous L'.iiveility,

t.ian a lactory o! lo :ng M rclunts, fcnt theie to

make their Fortunes. VVc need not at all wonder, that

in Co.Tipany like this Mr. Muuttin'.l rejoiced in his Si-

tua'.io.i, or tiiat amo.:;;(f otl.ir Advamagi s he there en-

joyed, he fliouid lay h^ld of vifiting the l^indofyuJ-.;, torn of wl.ich tiiere is a Filluie lo narrmv, ti.',\;i

and the I'iaccs cuniecr,:ted to the Keveience ot ait cannot diltern it tiil you oiiic uion it, ihctglij.i

Lliiiilians, by thiir Iiaving born the Scenes ot' the prin- m:!y hear thi Noilc of tl c Stream iiinnidi; in;o 1:2:1

cipal A:1j ot u.r Saviour and his A[)oilies in the iirll great iJillancc. Tlic/ call ic tlie i>hids H';;, l';:n

Agci of the Cnu.-ch. What he law witli I'lcalun-, I.e a Woman ol that (jtiality thjt ft 11 iiuu it. I'r.:.) .'.:":

lui related •ith gicut .Accuracy and Judgir.er.t; and tho we came in on; Uour to a I'lice C4llfil tiif .'j.j.'-

l-taincd, botn ot our ow.i and of Foreign C(>untric5, .">>«te, where wc pitth'd our Tct.ts, a:.d lo.);;':!'-:!^

are agreed, that anoinil the numerous Relations of Nighr.

Jourmys to the holy City, the:-, ire none tlut, in I'oint

of Candoijr, Fidelity, ar.d F,.;aC~i.;c!s, lurpjlles thi^ -,

which is the Rcaiun iliat wc have g ven it a Pl*e in

t">ii CoiLtiion, a. d dar,: rvtuiimciivt it 10 tiic Keaiier

as an excLllci.t Pcilofmauct ot 1 s K mi, idied not only

With all that ca.i b.- rejfonably ex, ...Jed IVor:: if; but
alio with a great Vari ty of ct;!;u^. ;i;d u;;,;,.| l.cara-

ii.g, wliich can l.ar.lly fail to in'iu.d am! |,',-..!e.

2. On leiruaiy :0, loijb, 1 (tc ojt with fi-iinecn

Enj^l'^b Gei.tlemeii I'roin /ViV//.*, delignirg to vitit the could hard y obtain a dry Fart ot t;;e Houlft' li».-

ihlf I.j:d .ii the next I ajler, and the liill Nigdt we in. Jn the mca 1 Ti.nc, Ixriiyififoriedtli.tilfit^^' •

totk up our Quari-rs at the ii:::rf K.me, about an 1 lour fevcral ( l.riftiaris lah.d<.(ants in this I'lace, »e »«":'

•nd a half We-ll ot .!Ufpo. A very indiHtrent l-'-'dging vilit their Cluiri.'i. wl.icii wasunly a Rwun sbxt!

wc had i fur heic it n to be i.o:cJ, that in travctliDc or iis-c Vaidi I'liiLire, wall'd •.vi'.h I'lrr, andciAif'J^.i :

On the nj, we l:fr cur Ct,:t;:pi:rij L.-i!;:'!;; irv

early, tlie Weat'.. r l>ring yrt iiioill Jiid toLl, iwda:::

in an Hour to t!.e Capliar ot Oujici, ami trunt,':. .:

in anotlivr in liic Foot ol a Miui.t-in cila: '-''••;.

which wc a'cmdid Mth gr;at Ijiaieuity, a>J t'.cDi«i:

Ju,.ndii;tif Country pLr.tvd w.th ,silk-Gai.'cr.<,tiK".'.;i

whuh wc came to />./m.V.>, muI dicic rrjaii'.! tn^il'..:

v.liich is botli tlic Kane cf the VlIu^^ and t f .v-'i

i !'"<ie; but th uj-h wv gave lii:n a lnu:l 1':. !.'.", '

t^iis Countiy, a Mm liocs nut meet every Mg'.i witn
Inns as in Lnj^tanJ; I ut you mull cuhcr lod^c uiK'.r

your o*n IVut, or cite in Pobhck-houfcj, loundnt fur

the I'fo of iVavell.tf, lalKd by the Turk:, Kmi; to
which all Comers are wt icome, paying a tdiSlI Fee to

the Kilt: Kc |K:r, it tiity b: able. Ami here you mi.lt

ex[xit nothing but bare WjHj, (or all other NtttJluucs
mull be carruil l.y cvc;y oi.c that travels.

On the 27tli, we puii--d iruni iIk J{.»..• Kaif, and
paiTin" by Oitaa and KJfr,; wc cntrol intu the PUii.s
'li KtfiCiH, oj a va!f Conipals, .mJ in mull l laces veiy
f'uiit'ul. At our li'll Delct * iijto them .it /^l.v^r, we
cou.itcil no fewer tuan twenty four X'lllagesi .nul A'/-
Itin itfdf IS a large \'il!jgv- on the Well li !: i.i the

I-

li'.dhcs, in whiii wx. an Altar (f t,ie Imif .<.i.:r..<

w;:h tht: Wails, pavi-d at Fop with roiihr:i'.>
•;

M.itct J and in the Mid.il.: . f I'le Altar fiuu.: i

m.idc of two l.iths nail'd together, on «!! •''-f

'

which tberf are two or thicr old IVturc<of .ul'.tl :

l.oid and iheVir,;in, i^;. a .ry mran M.i''itit.O!!.:

thv; W..>d ot I Jeaven, hut Vet Held in grett li;!if ;i •

the poor People, whdtoaic iii:!ier wilIi urrat llvr

ti< II, ant lung \\x Room with \W;- "t i'l''-*'' '

F.-gs, that by the HuliiKlw f the I'Ucihfv nwyiV.;

a ill (ling ujo.i lluiii, and ineic-uc thin '<iriuc.

i;n tlie j.l, we Ml /).;».'..», an.l arivfd at ji.yj-

a
I
i^'ir Vill.';:'-, (itiia'e uj cna li'

to hi^h with the hie Rjms that it wjs

,11 River, no* l«»'

Plain, entompaiVu wi;h lo imny Fields if Corn, th,it which |Hit us to a Nonp'ti', n-.t kiKiwi-i: "liiti«'-J

t'le Iiihabitanii biecd iiuny i'i;^,tons. At i.'.^s rU.c we till the Rain al>atidi and tlini we pit. !'.•>! '"' "j!'

law, over the Dour ol a Bagmo, a Mirblc-lb ne carved lieKI, tli<.ogli thoroug"dy loil.M v>ith Ucf. b-tJ-

with i!ic Si:;n of thi- Crols, an I ilie Clori.i I'aln, tic. tiic R.iin li.id cealed a h -le While, it I'e,' m to p"

'

Hhi.h wa-, pioba My the lortal ol lo;iic Caurch luriiicr- down a-lrcUi wiUi Li. Iiiiiiii,
. 4J:d FhynJt:. Mi t

•'



ulp. I. frojn Aleppo io Jerusalem^ 843

rv
i:;'i

'iT'iirk to a Slak's Houfc hard by, to try if by Mofqu; our Guide carried us to a Chriftian Church*

'''an-; we toi''"^ P-^^
Ailinitrancc there i and at l»lt, which we foimd to be nothing but a fmall^Grotto in a

,1 d \Vor<l5, h.ivii j^ il^ciaral, that we had no Rock open towards theSea, having a rude Pile of Stones

^ij ;„ (jj-,ie tlii.li- 1 .ii(ii, we were permitted to for an Altar j which poor Chapptl is the only Place,

ri our I'-icguge '" '1'= Ho>'f<^» whiill we (hcltcr'd as the Curate told us, allowed t) the Greek Chriftians

Tu-i aiiionE "^ihe 'I'onibs from the R.iin, which for Divine Service. But the mod confiderable Anti-

!f|'i!own all NiRht U'liR. A f^heck'n Houfe is a quity in yeMee, is the Remains of a noble Theatre, of

3 iabri.l-:, ol' fix or eight Yards (quire, roottd with wliich the Scmi-cirilc is all that's now (landing, being

"vi'i ert-i!U\l over the drave cf I'onie eminent an hundred Yards in Compal's, having in it Icventccn

^

"'
,

r. OIK- who by ills loi.t; B.an!, whining Pray- Windows, between which are large malfy I'iUars ftand-

Pharflfticd l-'ridi-, (cht [-reat Virtues of the ing aj^ainft the Wall, that is three Yards three Qtiar-

. '.-elipion'l has luirchaled the Reputation cf tcrs tliick cf firm Stone, by which Means it has been
'' >< .. .

' • .L- , >... ^...i:....>.i lU... i„„™ f-„_. .i.„ 1 -c 'IV • .1

-

i.irt-, ot which Sort there are many in this Country,

lo'ihi'h the Ptopl.- repair with their Vows and

,.,,;; v.'i'.ich thiry offir in thele Shrines, not to the

'y\^,\^ the Papill: do, but to God only, whom alone

I!-- ;J(!rc.

On the 4th : Tl if Morninf; we found the River

BcK'i'lf, 3ndf;ot to t!;c other i^ide of it with our Bag-

', liom whence afcendir.p a very H- cp Hi!i, at the

Iji.'of it we were prcfcntctl witii the firit Prolpcdt of

Vv'(>ccan! and to the Wedw.mi, we had a View of

City In id/a, huih by ^Se.'eucu> Niciinor, and by liim

li'il /.(jM.vffl. whiih i\aire it (li 1 r. tains with a little

XitfuptioP. After it '.v.is rcducai to a low Condition,

fellow iKEins to iloiirilh .-.^r.;n, being pv.t in a Way ot

ii;ii: by" C'.//"'' Aga, a Man of yrcat Wealth and

(A.iotlty .nt. c!e Part-. iMom the H llhll ninvion'd,

; ilr'.cer.'.'
'

'

'. '

|-eR:;l>'-hM'J, an! Moi;r,fa;ns on the Lett. In whiih

in v.e (iilccrncd two ancient Tombs w.irh were

irjlsct Si'ine, two \arils and a half lonj; each, co-

*»t;'(l over with larg? TaM:s of .'itone, carv'd on the

J,; ii.'L- ttithOx-hcails, ;.nd \vrcaths hanging between

Ith-n-, a^trr the Manner of adorning M'-athen Altars.

pielcrvM thus long from the Jaws of Time, and the
Ruin whicii the Turks bring upon mod Places.

On the 6th, having done with JeMh, our Road
continued by the Sea-fide, and banilhed us in two
1 lours to a fair deep River, call'd the King's River; on
l>otli Sides of which we faw the Footfteps of fome con-
fiderable Buildings. About half an Hour further we
pallid tlie River Jovar, ar.d on the other Side flood a
gr^at Square Tower, and round about it there was the

Rubbifh of a great many other Buildings. And all

along this Day's Journey we obferv'd the Ruins of Caf-

ties and ilou'es, which teftify tliat this hjs been for-

merly a Place of great Strength and Beauty. Straio ca'ls

that whole Rejiion, from Jeklee a% tar as iiradus, the

Country of the Aradii, and gives the Names of feveral

Places fituate along the Coai>, wliich cannot be now

nto a liinciou:; Plain, h.ivii-,g the Sea on dillindlly known. Only the Balanea r,f Siraho feems to
be that Plate which the Turks now call Beneas, which
Hands about a Furlong from the Sea, and has fuch a
plealant Situation, lurh Ruins, and luch a Bay, as fliews

It to have heen a commcuioi;s Habitation. Leaving
llancas, wt went by the Sea-lide, and in one Quarter
of an Hour we palled by an old C.if!!e, on the Too of

::i-m-'m Hour Irom thele Tom'bs we were ftopt by a high Mountain, built in the Figure of an equiiateral

wtltrl-tream, but liere we found a fafc PafTageto the Triangle, which the 'l:ti-ks call Mcrchah, whith pro-

le -.'^idc, and then we were forced by th:; Rain to Libly is the lame Caftle mcni;ion'd by Adrichomius un-

T,::;-- the bcft of our Way to "Jtbila. After this Man- '^^r the Name oi Margatb, to which the Bilhops oi Ba-

il cur Road continued for levrral Days, between the '''«'''' were forced to trai.flate the See, by Reafon of the

lS<a on the Richr, and the Mountains on the Left ; Inlultsof the.Vrtrrt«w(. About an Hour and half from
-- " "

• Bancas, we met with a fmall cL-.ir Scream, which in-

duced us to take up our Lodgings near it, about two
or three Furlongs from the Sea, iiaving in Sight on the
Mountains above us a ViUas'.e call'd S.plia, inhabited

only by Matcmtes, and a little furtlier, licjeck, polVelVd

by the Turks ; and a little tu: ther Meraki.ib, poflcls'd

by Clrijliciii and Turks together.

5. On the 7th : Next Morning we came in three

iiK,im ihr/afi. good Mu£ulm,nis, and with Jews they Hours to a deep River call'd Nti/.:r Uujpne, having one

[sli lor •jtj.-s. All thac is certain concerning them Arch large and well wrought i and in an Hour and

is, thit they make very much and very good Wine, half more we rcach'd T.rt-.ja, aiuiently call'd Orth-fia,

ari arc great Urinktrs, but in Religion 'they arc very being a Billiop's See in the Province of -/jn-, frequently

PrUus'i. mentioned by the Writers of the Holy Wars as a flrong

On the 3th: This whole Day we fpent in Jel'Hee, hav- Place, as it appciis to have been. What remains of

ing a convenient new Kane to lodge in, built by OJfan it is the Callle, walh'd on one Side by the Sea, on ti.e

ihnr Balhaw of 7'rip-ly. "Jtbilce is feated clofc by the others fortified by a ilouble Wall, between which there

Sra, having a vaft anil truitful Phin on the other Sidis is one Dicih, and anotlier compalling the outermoft

t! iti its ancient Name was Cabala, .ird lb it is call'd Wall. You enter this Fort over an old Draw-Bridge

ty ^•.rch. In the Time of the Cretk I-niperors it was which lands you in a fpacious Room, which on one Side

1 li flioi/s .See, and is ftill accounted a City, though it relembles a Church, Iiaving at this Day levenl holy lim-

r.ikfsavery mean Figure at prefenr. The moft re- blcms, asthatof a Dovedelcen;ling, and thatof theholy

r^ikable Thincs in it'^are a Molquc and an Alms- Lamb; but on the other Side it has the Face cf a Callle,

l-«l:, bui't by" Sultan Ibrahim; in the former is his being built with Port-holes inllead of Windows. On the

Tomb, w„ich we found to be a great wooden Chelt South and Fail-fide ot it flood anciei.tly the City, en-

n;tecl (,ver his Grave, and covered with a Carpet of compafied with a gooii Wall and a Ditch, of which

LiiirtrdCiliiro, trick'd u.) with a t:reat inany Ropes cf there are Ibme Remains ; but of other Buildings there

Huan Heads, which is the Turks ulual Way of adorn- is nothing left, except a Church which is an hundred

i"g the I omhs of ihur holy Men. In thi> Mofque and thirty Foot long, ninety three broad, and fixty one

»f I'jw llveral Inc* nil- Pots, Candlefiicks, and other high, fo entire, that it might eafily be repaired ; but it

lurniiuic, leir.g the Spoils . f Chriflian Churches. is now made a Stull for Catilr, in which we waded up

lhc7(i,-ij leportc'd, th.;t he divellcd liiii.lelf of his to the Knees in Dirt when we went to lee it.

J<'")'t
, ami hv'd twint-,- "i'ears in a Grotto by the I'rom Torlofi we lent our Baggage before towards

«i--'^-i and to confirm the T.utli of their Relation, Tiifdy, which we foUow'd nut long after, and within

th-, r.iu* iJK- Cell w here he abode, and another Giot one Ciiiartcr of an I lour we came to a large Channel

wicaslaipe, whkhhad thi-.eNich>sorl'raying-pla- of a Ri^cr, now almoll dry; and in halt an Hour
f'^ ".-All in it^ South-fKie, as they always are, for that more we came to a fmall IfianLl about a League Irom the

^'; the Muifi, mm are obliged to fct their 1-aces, in Shore, call'd by the Turks, Ruad, which is fiippofed to

J'^^^ruicc to the Tcmb of their Proiihct. Irom this Ic the ancient Arihan or Atp.id (mciition'd, -2 Kings xix.

13. Gen.

Ibj the Mountains go under dillerent Names and

inhabited by feveral rude People. In thn Part

In tlicm a'wvc Jtbdce, there dwell a People called by

IilicfKrij ^ercrc, of a very firgular Chara'flert for it

lis their PiiiKijile to adhi re to no certain Religion, but

liop-ton the C( lour if th.it Religion which is pro-

IftiTcd by thole with whom they converic : And fo with

|tir>'i « they frofels themlelves Ci>r//?«rtw, with Ma-

^^^11 'ill I

V 18 ; If-'

|J1 -F :l.|-

ii; !i

'

!i :^-

11. I,
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I \. C,t\ t. 18. Ertk. xxvii. 1 1.) and \W /Iradiit of the

(i'etks and Rm.inj, which fcrm'd to br fill'd with Build-

ini^j like Cartlcs and to have been ancirntly famoiii tor

Navigation. AtxHit a Q^iartcr of in Hou» further «c
lamc up w til our MuliUfrs, who had pifch'd Out Tents

at a I'iace whrre wr found fcvrral notable Antiquitiei,

hiving ill it a Fountain call'd the Srrftnt FcuHtain. The
firft Antiquity that wc obferv'd wu a large Dikr thirtf

Yards over at Top, cut into the firm Rock, whofc Sid«

wrnt (loping down with Stairs form'd out of the Rock ;

and this was on the North-fide of the Fountain j hut on

the other Side we found a Court of fifty-five YarJs

fqiiare, cut in the natural Rock, and compafs'd about

with Walls of the fame Rock on three Sidei, but t >

the Nonh it lay open. In the Center of this ,1rtt was

a fquart Part of the Rock left (landing, bcinp three

Yards high, and five Yards and half fquare, which fervM

fur a Pedelial to a Throne made of four large Stones,

two at the Sides one at the Back, and another hanging

ovtr the Top like a Canopy, which was f-vc Yards

«nd three Quarters fquare, carv'd round with a haml-

fome Comifh. 1 he Court we imagin'd to be an Idol-

Temple, and the Pile in the Middle to be the Throne
of the Idol, w hich fcem'd the more pro!iablc, becaule

Hercula, i. e. tbe Sun, the great Abomination of

the Phjrniatn ., was wont to be adored in in open
Temple.

6. On the 8th, we got up early to take a nearer View
of the two Towers, we faw the Night bcturo, whereof

one was thirty-three Foot high, on a IVddlal ten Foot

high, and fifteen fquaret the other was iliiriy Foot high,

en a Pedeftal fix Foot high, and fixteen Fo< t fix Indi-

es f(]uare, fopfwned by fotir Lyons, the upiKr Part

nar'd upon the Pedeftal, being all one fingie Stone.

I'ndrr the'e Monuments were feveral Sepulciirei, to

whii-h we deicendcd by Steps, having fevrral Cells for

Corps hewn out of rhe Roclc, fome of which wc found

to be eight Foot and half long. Having parted from
Ihcfe Antiquities, we entered into a fpacious Plain be-

tween the Sea and the Mountains, reaching almoft as

far IS Tnjch, wh'ch the Natives call Jim:&. Wc were

fcven Hours in jafllng it, and found it all along very

fruitful, by Kealon of the many Rivers that are in it •,

of which ti.e firft being about fix ! lours fri)m 'Triph,

has a Stonc-briJge of three Atchcs, and is called the

(Jrtit Htvtr.

Abour half an Hour further we c.ime to another,

called the Lefrr'i River : in three Q^iarten of an Hour
more we came to a third, called t^jbcr Ai(bar\ and
two Hour\ more brings you to a fourth called the

Cold flalfri. Which Rivers I do paniculirly mention,
becaule it is probable, according to the iX-fcri^'tion of
the Ancients, that one of tlicm is the River EUutkerus,

though the Moiicrns do all agree, that it is the fame
with the River between Tyrt and Sidcn, calletl by the

lurks Ca/imtn, contrary to the Account of ^Irabe anl
riinr, who place it rear Chttofia, or between that anl
Irijciy; and of Piclomy, who places it yet more Nor-
therly between Orihcjia and Balaiita.

On the 9th, our Mu.iittrs were afraid left th( ir Beafts

fhould be prels'd for publick .Service, as indeed they

vcre, in Spight ot all their Caution ; and lo wc Ult

tlirtn in the Plain of Junta, and arrived at "luf'di

a(x)ut .*^un-fet. It is fcated about hall an Hour tront

the S'-a, and the major Part or the City lies Ix-iween

two Hills, one on the F.aft, on which (tar.ds a Callle

that commands the Place, ami the othi r on the \\ eil,

between the City and the Se.i, winch is (aid to W (ir(l

rais'd, aid ftill increas'd by Sand blown to it from the

Shore 1 whence ariles a Prophecy, that the whoit City

fhall in Time be buried with this (an ly Hill.

On the K^th, wc were treated ly Mr. /;/?^r in a
narrow pleafant Valley by a Rivcrlidi , ab<.ut a .Mile

from the City : Aciol's the Valley rlrie runs, lium
Hill to Hill, a lofty Aqua-diiit, cairyiii{< upon it (o

great a B'xly of W.«er as ludkrs ihc whole City. It

was called the Pnmf'i Bridge, and it lii|)|iol(.d to be
built by GtJfrey of BuUign.

7. On the iith, we all dined at Cofiful HajVnx'\
Huufc, and alter Dinner we went to wail ujxjn (>:t..n,
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the Baiha of rripcly havirg firft fent our ht{m j,
the Manner ct the7«r*.. to procure,, ',', ^'"

Heception \ for it is accounted uncivil m th;, r
'"

to vilit without an Offering in lla ^ V,*'
Men ex,«a as . Tr,bure due to their Ch;;;;"Zejen the mfer.or People ledom vifit without br™,!,
Flower or an Orange, or f„me fuch Tok-.,i ofkS
according to the an-ient Oriental Cuftom, Mvfd.
I Sam. XX. 7. //• 'xt

.
•. f,y, s.v,l, v.i„ /i,; .,',!

On the 12th we went to vifit /?^.' «.«,/,' a Lm™
o\ <,retk!, about two Hems to the South tt ;V
and we came there iut^ as thiT were g.,ing t,, [,;^:'
bvTViCC. The C hurc h « large hut oblcure, and li

-
Ai

tar 15 cndoled within Ch.mceN, whicl, none b
'<

-i
Pricft mull approach, at'trr the Manpfr ct th-C.r,'(

Churches. 'They e.ill rh:; Cong'fu«tion
t,- c;ir I't

beating a Tone with i*-.. Mallets on » lo:;;''l'itcc'a'

Plank hanj.',inj; at ihc auirch IXwrs Belli a-iii;a

Abomination to tlic 7«r<j. Their Strvico conliildj

a hafty t haittringotceitaiii I'raytri arnlHyminio.it
BlcfiVd Saviour and tlic Vir^i,,, ;,i,j in lomt a'k t'c

remonics, for the Pridl tlut ofTicMtcd f^irnt jila;,
third I'.ul ot his l inv in niiiij'jirjng the A ta-, ;:J

liertumiiig it with a I'ot of Inceiile, anvl then gc'r.

round the (.'ongreij.t'on, tei.diiuy its Smok: wiin'i-tr

Vilirations to eve y one picLrt. lowanN rUbal'
the Service, there was hruuilit into r::c H;i!yctte

C l.iiith a Imall Table, coveml wuh a l.irtii Lte

on which wmj plar;d nvr I'mall Cakes nt Iir,j>'ci li-

wif i and in a Mole nuile in eacii Cake w..i ;;xfJt|

(mail lighted Wax TaiJcr. And tl'.cn the rriftNi:;-^

tiofpel loncerning our Toid's fceJinn the .Mult;;.!c

svitn five loaves; alter wliili, tlir iticail »js .rtd

within the Ctiur.!, and bciii;; there brokf in K'.i, »ii|

again brought out 111 al'.a(ket, aiui|relc:ue.itu;«rjiK|

in the .Adimbly, th.it he niipjit take a liitlf.

After this Collation, the I'riell pronoui.cM ilcb.i

fing, and lo the Service ended. On b tli Sidfs c: al

Church there were .Scats for the Moi.ks, biin^ajcj!!

forty in all, and in each Scat there were CrL.;:- ; til

there are in muft Cliurchrs of this Country] uhichMl

ufed by the Pricft to eale him, by leaning on ilk-ir, nl

Cafe the Service !« loi.g, becaufc by the Rubntskiil

forbidden 10 lit ilown. Wc found the Morksgot^-r

natiired, but very ignorant, tor ilir Chiit'nf tht.T.[ci]|

the ContuI, that he was as Rlad lo fee him, asitrsi

had beheld the Mrdiah in Terlon come to vi^it kiT,.[

Nor is this !gi)or.i;-ce much to lie wcndrcd »!, -'fl

they are lorrcd to li*nd all the Time, btiwtm ihtifl

Hours of IVvotion, in managing theif block.', cJw'ji-I

iiig the I .inds, and pruning iheir Vineyards, *ii;c'.:V'l

do with tilt ir own I lands; aid this they areoblj-dial

do, not only for their own S'inciunre, but to iit;si. itel

unrealonal'le T xaifions of tli-- Imki. And to I1k«|

what Kind <-t Men they aie, I took particuljr N::«,r

that tb.e (ame Perlbn whom we faw orficijiirgit«|

Altar in his embroulerM I'nellly Kobe, brougit uuh-

next Day on his own Hack, a Kid, and a Goat's Ski::ci|

^^ ine, as a Prclent Irom th.e Convent.

On the I ith : This .Morning we went apan :o»it|

upon 0//.(« Baftia, by his own Appointmenr, J:.(.r

rcceiv'd with great Civility aUcr their Manner, v-;;

this- Wiien you would make a Vifit to a Pfi^^'l

(Quality, you muft lend a I'nlent by a .Servant, »o.|

to learn what 1 ime niav be n.oll (ealoiLible 10 "-it;!

on him : When you t erne to the lloii'e, lorr.t'>tivi:J"

receive you at the outernn.il Caie, andiondut yoo.J'

wards their Mallei's Apartniei t, ami others ,n ;lic.(1

vcral Stations meet you as y.ni i!r»'''' •"^'^'
'"; .

Coming into the Kooni, you tiud him FF-"J;
'

,]

c. ivc you, either ll.inclin[; .it the bdge oi Mei^"'

'1 h. le DuMS arc low Sta-.s ra,s\l about liK^^'"'-;"^

ttei. Inches atH>vc the Moor, Iprea.l wuhUr.Jc.-. I

lyini; '.h.wn at one Corner ol 'r. as he ihniK! i-r

(urni(h'd with B..lftrrs to lea 1 upn .
en »h.^ti!i

^urksrM, (hep, linuke. '"'V
t''^"'

'^"^r teJ
fits, t^c. Ti.eir whole Delight i, in Mango; ht^l

and ihe.r Luxury conlllU in lurnilhmijthcmrM.

hi



Chap. I. jrom Aleppo to Jerusalem* 84jf

Being coine to the Side of the Luan, you (lip off Wi/w, mention'd ys/!;. xiii. 5. whom King ///raw made
voiir Shois, and take your Place firft at lomc Diftancc, ufc of in prcp;iring Materials for Solomon's Temple,

in) ii['cn your Kne«, laying your Hands lormaliy be- as may be coilcfted from 1 Kings v. 18. where the Word
jrtyuiii anil there you mult remain till the Man of rendrcd Sloni-Jquanrs in the Hehiw is Gil/'im, and in

(Vaiiity invites you to draw n^-arer, and to lean upon the Veriion of the Seventy i(yi///, /. e. the Men of By-

aBollI r. Whm you are thus fixM, he diftourfes with tlus, the former ufing the Hebrew, the latter the Greek

von as Occalion oircrs, the Servants Handing round Name of the Place j which Difference may beobftrv'd

iiih pruiound Refpe^-'f and Silence. When you have likewife in Ezek. xxvii. 4. where our Tranflation has

tilk'il over your BulinTfi or made your Compliments, the /Inctents of Geld, and the S.veny the Elders of By'

ht ni.il<is a Sign to have the Kntertainment blus. Leaving Gv3/ V, we canu- to a Uivcr call'd by the

l-rwght in, whiih is generally a litde fwcet Meat, a 'Turks Ibrahim Biijfa, which is doubtlefs that ancient Ri-

Pil), (,f Sherbet, and another of Collcc, which is pre- ver fo famous for the Idolatrous Rites perform'd here in

lir.iv hrciught in by the Servants, ami tender'd to all Lamentation of /Uon-.s, and we lodi^'d on the Banks

u (iii.lls in Order with great Care •, for if any of tlu m of it that Night.

ill 'uld nuke the leaft Slip in piving or receiving his 9. The 1 7th, having had a very tempeftuous Night of

Dilli. it "^'B'"
'^"'^ '"'" '°° Hiubsonhis bare l-'tct Wiod and Rain, we had an Opportunity of difcovcring

1 tn aitciie (or the Crime. At lall comes the finilhing the Occafion of t'l.it Ojiinion which /,««:(« relates that

I'rt (f the Hntertainmcnt, which is perfuming the this River, at certain Sealonsot the Year, cfpecially about
'

' '^ 1 .
.

• .. .- . the In ads of //„''>«//, is of a blooily Colour, as he fays,

fro'ii a Symp.itliy for the Death of Monis, who was
kili'd by a wild Boar in the Moiintaiis out of which
this Stream tiles ; for we found the VVafr of a very

red Colo.if, which doubtlefs was occafum'd by a Sort of

Minium, or red l-'arth, wafliM into the River by the

Vidlence ot the Rpii\ In an Hour and a Quarter wC
palled over the Foot of Mount Ctimar, and entered

into a large Hay call'd Inniti, where we found an old

Stone-Bridge, a-d at the Bottom the high Mountains of
Cajlrav'ii, chielly ii.habited by Ahrcniles, and famous
lor producing an excellent Sort of Wine.

'1 he Mircnite Biihop of Aleppo dwells here in a Con-
vent, and there are many other fmall Convents on the

Top of thtfe Mountains. Towards the further Siv'e of
the Bay we came to a (quare Tower or Caftle, at which
we paitl a fourth Capliar, which is receiv'd by the Ma-
rntes, who are moic exacling Rogues than the Turks

^lltmlelves. In »n 1 tour more wc came to the River
I.ycus, ca'.I'd alio Ibmetiire's Cants, whofe Name is de-

riv'd from an I;lol in the Form of a Dog or Wolf,
which was worfhipM ami gave Oracles. The Body of
it is Ihrwn to Strangirs lying in the Sea, but the

Head thiy fay is to be feen at I'mcc. This River,

which is certainly different from /Jilonis, (though fome
Moiltrns confound them) falls into the Sea from be-

tween two Mountnins very high and rocky, where we
found a good Bridge of four Arches, and near the Foot

of it, a Piece of white Marble inlaid in the ')ide of a

Rock, with an /^r<ai Infcription, that 'he F at Faaar-
dine was the Fouiu'er of it.

Having pafs'd the River we preftntly afcend the

Rock hanging over it on that Side, where wc met with

a Path above two Yards broad, cut along its Side at a

great Height above the Water, being the Work of the

Fmperor .,^«/em«ttj, as appears by an Infcription engra-

ven on a Tab'e, plain'd in the Side of the natural

Rock. In palling this Way we faw ftrange antiik

Figures of Men carved in the Rock, in Mezzo
rel:cvo, and in Bignefs equal to the Life ; and

dole by each Figure there was a Table plain'd

in the Side of the Rock, on which fomething had

been inlcrib'd, though the Characters are generally

now detac'd, which may dcferve the further Scrutiny

of Ibmc Traveller. 'I'he /hitoiuKe Way extends about

a Q^iartf. of an 1 lour's Travel ; after which you come

upon a Imooth landy Shore, which brings you in an

Flour anJ half to the River Beico', which has over it a

Stone-Brii'ge of fix Arches ; and on the other Side is

a Plain near the Sen, which is faiJ to be the Sc.ige on

which St. Gearge duell'd .ind kili'd the Dragon. In

Memory of which, there is a fmall Ciiaptl builc upon

the i'lace, ded cited at firll to that Chrillian Hero, but

now perverted to a Molque. From hence in an Hour

we arrived at Boo I, and quartered at a good Kane by

Bti-ds of the Company V and for tlds Purpofc, they

I

U^i: a fmall Silver Chafing-dilh, with a Lid full of

H Its fi"''! on a I'iate, in which they put fome Inlli

[
Cu.ils aril I pun ihem a P!ccc (;f If^ntm-J'ces, and

tr thi' Snidke alleiuls with a grateful Odour throui h

thj Holes ot the Cover. This Smoke is held nndir

(v;rv on.sChin, and ofTer'd as a Sacrifice to his Be.ir ,

»h;ch grccilily drinks in the gummy Steam, and re-

1 Hiiis the Savour of it a good while afti r. This ce-

re:nuiiy is i;,tfiulcd to give a civil Difiniflion to

I

tht Vidtants, intim, ting th.-it tiny may go av\ay

i as luon as d.cy pleafe, and tl'.e looner alter this tire

I

bettrr,

1 Living ended our Villt to OJai: BalTa, we rid out

I

aftir Dinner to view the Marine, which is about half an

j

Hour ihftant from the City. 1 he P. rt is an open .^ca,

fi;:.er than an fncIo.s'd Harbour, but is partly dtfenvleil

I by two fmall IHes, about two Leagues out from the

Shore, one of which is called the Bird, and the other •

thi: Caty-Ijian:!, from the Creatures they feverally pro-

I dace. And tor its Security from Pirates, it has fix fc-

veral Caftlcs on the Shore at convenient Dilbnces. In

th; Fiflds n<'-i'' the Shore, there aie many Heaps of

I Kui: s and Pidars of (iranite, which are Indications of

j

fT.cc;rfat Buildings this Way •, which agrees with what

C:--/.i!)cn fays upon Strabo, iiiat Tripcli was anciently a

j
ClL'derof thnc Cities, of j^'hich tiie firft was the Star

cf the JrsJi, the fccond of the Sidvri.ua, and tin:

i third of the fyrians, which may more probably be the

Occafxn of the Name, than the Joint Intereft of three

Cities in Building it, as is commonly faid.

J. On the 14th, we reftcd at 1'ripo'y, and on the

i-ih our Mulifeers having run away fur I'car of the

BifTiof .^/i/o'i's Servants, who prefs'd Muhs every where
fjr their Matter's .Service, we put ourlelves in a new
Pofture of 'iravtiling. We parted from Tnpoy, and
going riofe by the Sea-fide, we came in an Hour and
hi :>:, Colli mjie, a Village jufl: under BcH-nicunt, and
Iron-, hcnre putting forward, we met with a high Pro-
montory that lay in o'lr Way, and forc'o us to turn ofi"

to the Left Hand into a narrow V.illey, where we took
up our Qrurters under fome Olivetrfcs; which Pro-
n;onrory Ir nis to be that which is call'il by Ssrabo the

tccirfCcJ, and which he atli'-ns for the F.nd of Mount
L"v:ii,

On ihf 1 6th, this Morning we crofs'd over the fore-

niontion'J Cape, which wc did in an llnir, though
It Wis very f\ap and rugged, and we came into a nar-
row Viljey, winch laid ihe Sea open again i and near
t!ic l-ntrancc is a fmall Fort that commam's ir, cali'd

7t' j'fida. Andin half an 1 iourwccamcupwiih P^Urone,
»liu-ii is thought to be Bolrus, fituate dole by the .Sea,

in diiLh Wc found fome Remains of a Church and Mo-
"'•'' cty. In three Hours more we came to Gyltl , cal-
Ifd by tiir Qruks Byllus, a Place once famous tor the

rtli and Temple of Jdcnis. It is Compafs'd with a the Sea-fide.
wy pitch and a Wall, with fquare Towers at forty

1 ».h Diihnce, and on its South- fule it has an old Cillle.

I'.'-rc is nothing elle remarkable in it but many
''"^P^ if Ki,.n<, and the line Pillars in the Gardens
"»rthc Town. It is i.rub.il.dy the Country of the Gi-

\oi.. 11.

On the iS'tli : This Day we fpent at Bercct, an-

tiently called B<ntiis, (from which the Idol B.ial-Ecri h

is fu; pc^s'd to h.ivc had its Name) which was honour'd

with maiiy Privileges, and the m w ^imti of Julia Felix 1 y

Jw'ujlus. Its gi eati ll I lappiiicfs at prel'ent confifts in its

tu F Situation,

"i

<^)%

! { '

I'

.y. I

u' '
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Situation, bfinp fcJieil by the Sca-rnJc in s fertile Soil,

which abouiul» with frefh Sj)rings flowing down trotn

the Hill*. 'I'he I'Tii'' /-Ww-rfr/T.' had hii chief Kcfi-

dcnte here, in the Reipn of Sultan Afor.j/, the fourth

Emir or I'rinrc ot the Drufts ; who not contentc.l to be

pfnn'd up in ih/ Mountains, enlarged hil DtiiniiiionJ

liito the I'lain, all alon?, tlio Sca-Loalt, as lar a^ from

this I'lirr to ,/r,», but wa< driven liaik again to the

Mountains by tli.- (irand Signior. We went to his I'a-

lace, ard found at the I-'ntraiice a Mjrhic Fountain ot'

great;r Br.iury tt'.in is ufuslly fecn in 'lnrkn.

The bell Sight that the I'ai.icc illords, which is much

runn'J, is the () aipe-dudtn, which contjins a lari;c

quadrangular I'lit ol (iiound, divulcd into fixtien lellir

i^quarcs, four in a Row, with Walks between them,

which are fhaded witli Or.!n;.'e-treis of a fine (;rowth,

on whii h the Fruit lu.iij; fliiiker ih.in ever 1 l.iw Apples

in En^Ltiii. livery one of thcfe fixteeii Si]uan.s was

iHirdcred with S^onc, and in tlic S-onc w^.ik wi-c

Trouphs audi' iaily contiivcd for convcjing the Water

allovtr t e (iardn, there l^iiiy little Oudcts cut at

evftv Tice lor the Stream, as it [
Is'd by, to flow out

and Water it. But the Tuiks have lb Iiit!>: S.uIp of I'uch

re'in'd Drhphts, that tliey i !c it tiow ai a fold for

Shrrp anil (mats. In ai.otl.cr (jardcri \se faw fcvcral

I'cdt Ibis for Statur«, and a: one Corner (.1 it, a'loAcr

aNiut lix'y l'iH»t high, whof: Walls were t*clvc |-"oot

thick, Irom whence w; had a View of the wh !c City,

andf-.w.( larpeChiiftianC'uitch, whi(h ss js fud v> lusx

been loiifecr.ited to St yi'n tl>e Fvan^cifl, bai ii now
the chief Mulque of the 7'urls.

Tl'.cre is amther Church that, lieinR a very meats

Fabrick, remains in tiie llan.Js of tir- Ciraks, vshich is

ad'irn'd with many old I'li^uresi and among the refl,

I faw one s^ith this liilcripti-in in (jntk, Ccartui tl(firj},

Jr.Livlep of Ifcrytus, and jufl by it the J'igurc of AV/'/c-

iw'Kf, who commonly makes on: in the C'/«» Church of

his Sect, tho {^h they do not i.ow piofcfi, nor, I believe,

know, his Hercfy. But there was one very odd I-,{;urc

of a Saint, at fu!i Length, with a Lrj^e Beard reaching

down to his Feet, an I the Curate told us, that this was

St. KaephiTUiy who wanting the Ornament of a Heard

to fe; off his other F.ndo*nunti, fell into a deep Melan-
choly i whereupon the I Vvil tempted him to comply with

his Suggfflions, by promifing to give him a Be.iid •, but

this l-caivllefi Siint lejctUd the Tern} tation, and at the

fame 'lime taking the downy Tuft U|>on i^is Chin in his

M '-d, he found the I l.iir imnHvliatel, flivtih with the

I'lvii-k h: gave it, ami he never left piillmi^ \\\s Bear,! till

he had dr.i*n it down to his IVi t. At th • Fall-end of

Beicct ixr to'v, f-cn I'evc lor iic,!u I'lllar^of (iianite, and
(everal I'iccts i.f Mar'jl--, iuvnig G><c* and Ijittii In-

fcriptiuris, iiigmtnts of Stat-irs, and oilur p^xr |<e.

lKk% < f it*^ aiif irnt Gran.irur. On the Sea-fiJe li an olJ

CaOK-, an i lumc Kcmair.s of a M'i!c,

I9ih. Leaving Z/rr»/, «ccaii;i- iiuoa large Plain, and

at til.* I ntranrc < i it tine is a Grove ' i rinc-ircrs of
Ji'(faiii:n('i I'hntation, ,n.! at ^ Dillance »c f.iw a Iniall

\'i!lj;','- called .S« kjiJt, vshi !. I'^longs to the />k,'cj, «ii')

jHjirtfs at this Day a long Jract ol .Mountains us fjr as

from C.yh,i:'.H to Crmu. Ihcir prelent Prince is

.filiiiil, liTiniMun ii> hjiijiJiiif, an old Man, aiAl or.c

who k-fj-s up r.'ic Cuflo.n of his Anccllors, of ti.rnmg

P.iy into Night, fioni a traditional I'cifuafioii among
lixrr, that I'rinccs can never flcep kcurrly but I),' Day,
v.hn Mens Actions .lid Dcfigni arc b;l! obfcrv'd by

their fi ...r.is, and, if Need !v, m-iil eaCily
|
revent -d :

but in th': Niglit it concerns them to be always vigilant,

lell the Parknefs (boul I t:ive Fraytots an Opportunity
t) afiiult t'leiii with I)a;j;g( r or I'idol.

'Fwo llojrs from /•<j<^...r./.«/s Grove brmiglit us to

the filth Caplur, jiuI another Hout to the Kivcr iXimtr,

•ncicnti,- called Tjiiftii. 1 lete were Country I'dlosvi

who had Hript ihenilelves n.ikrd to allill us in pall'.i.g

OVifi and to make thnr Help more (leccllary, the/

biou.;ht us to a i'lacc where the Watn was drjKll,
which Cheit wc fi* them iin|) f- upon other Fravcller.

;

hit wc fouii t a F,a c i.l the Sireani whim was br lader

.md fhallowe', wh-rr we paired isnhout th ii .•\iiill inir,

and juft by wcfa* tlic Ku :.s ol a .S:onc Bridge, which

might have hern ftill entire, liad not thrfe Villain, b-

'

It down to ni.ikc their Adv.mtagpot l'alTtn«rs t2''
in conduaing them over for goo.! I'ay, or eiij '|f

,

have Opportunity, drowning tlum fk their *j
.o,h o'

the other .Side of the Hivcr the Mountain, dmc'cV-
I-) the Sea, having only a njTi\)w rmky Way b:t»c-'.

IFrom I).;mei, in two I lours Time, wtcjmcta.rr''
thercon'idi ruble Kivcr, not mcmi ,iic.| byanyC^'Tn'
phcrj but the Mii nte Fattunh at

C.;).M;.,;ti,|j''iT,t

It was c.dled .IxiU, and hati its Fountain ner fcr .-f

Mount J.k'mn. .At this Kuc,' \se v,t\c i":t hy Tsvcril

.)Oi;;i
I

cum

l>tnd> M( rihants fiom i-iJ.oii, ss!,u hjvc tlv.r; tiicmui'

conrulcr.»li!e l^'aotury ti.ey have in thi; /r.-U; and [)(.

ill!', arrived at .Wt», tl.ry con !u trdih lo al'r 'cKv'
dole by the Sea, where the Conliil and all tlk^Nj;,,,

arc ijujrtrred togrtlu r. Before thi- K.inc is jn ulj M;.
running into t: c Sea, which was dlc.i upwiih Ki.1

by huiii)'tit>if, topiivent the 7'tfJ</''(ial!irs iVo,nc

ing hither 1 lo th.ii all .Ships tli.u take i;i their b/-
then here, arc t'orc'd t.) rule .it .AnJior uuJcr al'mii

Ridge of Rocks uboiit a Mile froin tlip ,'<!ii a-

Sid.n is well enoui;h flock'd wiili Iiilub.tanti, bctii

very nunh (brunk from its ancient Fx!c",t, and iror;

from lis .Vplendo , asappe.irs fio:!i nunv Ixju'.iiul Pi;.

Iar« that lie in the Ciardi ns without the \V.,lls. Oni

;

South (iile (lands an old Callle, lai.l to be built bvS;.

l.(Uii IX. o( Frji.ii i a.n I nat far lr')m th;C'i;l!;ii

an old I'alace of /Ijcj/.i;*.'', which Icrves the Biilu

fcr his S; raglio. Near to S: .'on begin the I'rccindiof

the f/ctji Laid, parti ularly of thp.t i'.irt which wisa^

loted to ^Jh(r, t.'ie Borders of wLkh I'ribe cxt:r.;ed

from Carmtl as fjr as (',r(.:t /:,Ln, as apprars ;'m

Jc/bkJ xix. 2r, 2'i. B;it th'" I'eop e on tl.c .Sca-coih

were never aclually maller'd hy the Ijntk-s, beinnl-f:

to be 'Fhorns in their Sidei for a Rejlon ^n-m, J.i'j

ii. I, 2, ^, ifc. He who is th'i iiai^b Lo:\fj\K^;:t,

has alio the 'I'iile of Coidul of 'J.rkUl.m, an.l is ib..-

geil to v.fit the holy City ivtrv F.ujUr; wuh whra

we d:fireel to j;iin in thi> Yeai'i IM^tiinaTi buthtirt

out fr .m S:J,ii the Hay before our Arrival t ac.

1 1 . 'I'he 2'jth. We let out next Murningfomcjii,

hoping to overt.ike the Cohful, an ltrivcllinjiniirj:ri,l

Flain, in h.i'f an Hour wc met with a large I'lIU of

(iranite lying ck Is the I ligliway, on wlncii '' lafng-

mrntof an Inhripiion -, and loine iV^/i/i Gcn;lem n, .i

if;9'), found another I'lllar svith the like lnlaip;**,

aSout Midw.iy ktwten 'Jeriij.:'<»i and ^lin, by wl.i.a

we may obleree the Fxa^nels of the Rsmjnun nfj-

furing out ther Roads and niaiking down oncvciy

I'lllar the Nunib-r of Mil-s, as i, 2, ;, CV.

A litt e Ltyond thl^ Fill ir we
\
.^^^M in-Sightol Kit^i,

a lirgc VilUge on the S de < f the M iunuii;s, anJ m

twelve I loi.rs an I luilf more came u> Sdrjilun, luppi>!-i

to be the ancient S.irqijtb or .Sjr.'.'.r, fo l'.inwu> fur;::

Krfidcnce ..nd .\lir.iclcs . f /•.'./;.,/•. 1 n.m hnuc, inlun

lloiirs, wc arrived at (.iinmeo, a large Kivtr ruriiPi;

ifown to the Sc i, wiii. h had once a !;ood Stone lincg',

of which there renuinc N.

,

thing nov. but th'.-Supi'ortcri,

1 etwccii whuh arc I .id Beams and li.Jrds to fupply tnc

Roomol Arches. 'Fhis Kiver.bv n.(xhrii(i;"i;ripSf:i.

is falfly thouglit to be the old i.^uitau), asluslvtn

flu-wn Itf.r.- i but It feems to be th.it Uiva mcnt.urcJ

bv ./rj/f, p 5; I. fallinj; iMo the Sea nur l^'tJo'

within a Bow flint of this R.ver Cip^i'tr, 11a Kanjo!

th' lame Name, from \vhi>h, keeping ncit the Sea lu',

you arrive in an I lour at Tyf.

This City fland ng in the S^c-a up:"i a reni-fu 1, fr"-

miles lomething nia;;;;ificent at a Uiil..v-e, ba*hci. j«o

come to t, vou lirulNoching lihe the-(.lory t^irwnichu

old It ssas lo rcnownM, as it is eief^ribcd, t--''^:^):- '

2S'. On flie North liele it has an ol.l Vw'^//?' UiiL.

iKTfidrs which there is Norhin;,- lure i.ut a ime hJW^-

broken Wal.s. Ihllars, \'auhs ^^.. '^:"-"

'^'S;;
much as or;c entire I loul- Kit. Its ;

re ei.t huM
are only a few poor Wretches that harb-uim J '•

and feibfi'l upon Fifhinu. whereby ^"^^ ^};}''"^^Z
tulfille.l his Woi.l c„nc. niing fvrr, vi/.. Ibat .li-i>''-

.> lk( Top a ., Jio^k, a PrufJ^r J'prt lo ,!') ^':<" -'
op

,.f
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1,1 the Midt^ of '''C •*"'"* '''*'' ^^^^^ Up one Pile

|,i
hfrthan tk rell, which is the tad-cml of a great

Cuiirch, I'lobahly of the Cathniral of 'l')rt, ami may

vffywrii I'f the iamc that *aj crcdlcd by its Bilhop

Au/w* , •'» ' h'lnoiir'd with th.it f'lmous Confccr.ifion

Sermon ul Eujebtus, rccordtd by hiinlelt in Led. Hiit.

iio. ^4- ''^"'* 'lii very obli.rvabic that in all tlic

fuin'd
Churches whiih we law, b-ipir ptrrliaps no fewer

tlijii 100, thoujih ttifir other Farts were r tally dcmo-

I'h'd, yet the baft-end we always found Ihiuiing, and

lol.fjbly fntirc. How this came to pals 1 cannot de-

iMiinf, but certainly a 'I hing fo univerlally obli rv'd

Kusin our Journey, coulJ not proceed Irom blind

But to return i there being an old Stair-cafe in the

Rum ibove-mrntion'd, I got to the I op of it, from

ulienccl had a Prol'peft ot" the Kl.ind-p.irt ot 'lyre, the

Illhmu', and the adjacent Shore •, ami fro;n tii it Hcij^ht

Icouldrfifctrii the IfthriUis to be a Soil of a dirRnnt

Niture from thj other, it lying lower than cither, and

bfin-'CoverM all over with Saiul, wliieli the >ej lmIIs

I'oni:. The lll.ind (-f Tyre^ in its lutur.il State, I'ceins

nhive'-.cen of a circular Figure, about I'orty Ai res in

C«T.[3fs, ard the Foundations of tlic V\all thatm-

conpils'd it are ftill to be fccn. It makes with the

I'hmus two large Bays ""^ "" 't'. ^<orth-fl le, and the

crhtronits Soiiih, wlii^hare in P.irt dcUiuled fr<im

thfOc.-an by a long Rid;;e, cither of Walls or Kocks,

rflrfiiling a M'de, llrcicninj; out ilirtflly nn both Si.Irs

from the Mead of the lllaiid. t oniin;' out 01 thele

Kuim, we faw the Foiiniiation of a very ftron?; SV.I!,

lomiirj; ciofs the Netkof Land v.inch lervcci as a Bar-

titrtu Irciirf t!.c City on x.\:\s Side. And hence we pall

thefandy Iftlimus, and c.ime to the Place we thou'ilit

the natural Shore, where \vc met \\ith a lertile

Piiip, which extends to a vart Comp.ifs hi. fore 7;;v,

thenctwe arrived in three Quaritrs of an Hour at

12. March 21ft: Rofdayn is the Place where are the

Cifttrns called Sol.mcn'i, which according to the coni-

mcn'ln.'ition are laid to have been made by tliat King,

Dfsrt of his Kecompence to King Ilinim, for the Ma-
trr.i'.ihe (ent toward building the 1 eniple : Hut though

t'tyarirtry ancient, yet they are ot a later Date than

ihii Tradition makes them, becauli: the Afiuxdiidt

»li:ch conveys the Water, is carried over th.tt Netkof
Lj.idby which .ll.xanJer \o\n'(i the Ciry to tlvj Conti-

Kataihi^ Sitgc of this Flare, and f > tinnot be older

than I);s Tun.-. Of thtfc Lifti-rns ther- jr; rhrce en-

tire Jt this Day, one about a It riong and half dilVinc

Irom the S'^a, the other two, a l.ttic further 'ip. T he

fornifr is ot an Udagonal I'igiir^, bc'iv^ twenty two
Yjrjs in Diameter, anil contan s a vail B.nly ot excel-

bi Water, which is lo well lupplied from its h'ountain,

t.'iJt thi'ii>;h thcie iniks from i( a Stream like a Brook,
im gt.itr Mills between this Flacc and the Sea, yet

it:i,U,iy<;Brim full. (.Hi the F'atlfr.lc -as the antic nt

0::i!;i (it Waier by an Afiii;rdu(!-t, having a v-hannel
tic Villi wide, which is now ftopt up by th.- 'Turks, who
'i't i'riike an (./utlet on the other Sulc, which m..ikes a

'"•3:;i torgiiniiing Corn.
lln AqL.^iiluct, now dry, is carrieil Fadward 1:0

"ifi'S an! tlun approaches the two other Ciilcrns, of
"kxh onr is twelve, the other twenty Vaids Iquare,

'"'Itlitylud tach a C'hannd, by which they rendrul
''irWattrs ii to thi- Aiioxdiii'l, and fo the united

"JTisotall the three CilK-ins were carrid logfther
|ic.nv. 'I'h f . Hill rrniains lome Fiagmnits of the

j

Aq..Tili;ft, ard in its Sides .mkI under I's Arvhes, svc

hii tv'd lon-c ! Icips of .Matter, pioduted by the Le.ik-

'g« ot liic \V .Iter which petrified as it diftiil'd Irom
'^3'e, and by continual Aciell'on ot new Miitrr were

|S:'o»n to a great B;lk. '1 liey were coinpos'd of inni;-

'f^ahlc 1 ubes of Stone, ot dilV -tent .Sues cle.iviivr to

I

«nf another like Ifirlrs, cueh '1 ube havirg a Cdvit'y in

M'^tnter, from which its F.irrs wee i:r(>iei:led in the
''<;'ni (,f Kays to the Cireumlerei.cc, l;ke the Stones
''"iTi.uiule, I'loivs. I he fotauain of thelc Wateis
'"« unki'own as the Contriver of them, tl.ough 'tis

""-in, tioni their Rilin,; io h\v,h, they C(.mc from

fomc Part of the Mountains which arc about a Leauue
dillant.

From this pleafant Place we came in an Hour ind
halt to the white Fiumontory, over which you pat* by
a Way ab( lit two Y^rd, broad cut along its Si.lc, from
which the Piolpta is dreadful, by Kcalon of thcSteep-
nefs of tl'.e Mountains, and tho Raging of the Sea »t
bottom. 'J his Way, and the Callle Hcandiliim, which
IS not far off, are laid to be Lui t bv Mxundcr ; fton>
whence we lame Hrll to Ntul,,,:, and tlicn to the Plain
of Ara, over a diep Miuiiualn, llippos'd to be paif
ot Mount Sbir/in. This Plui.i extends from Mount Sbn-
ri.n as far as Cr;« /, and is fix Hours long, anil two
\ lours broad, between the .Sea an.i the Mountains, and
was a delicious Plain, but is now, tor Want of Culture,
over-run with rank Weeds, which were, when we p.Uu'J
ir, as high as our Hoiles Backs.

Having traveli'.i about an Hour in the Plain of Aim,
we inifs'd by an nld Fown call'd '/.:o, which |ir(ibably u
thetJld dibzib, mention'd 'Jot. xix. 29. and 'Jiul. i. ji.

and fteiiis to be one ot the Pl.iccs o;,t of which thu

Aji:eri!i-s tinild not ixjul the C-naamies. Two llouu
further we came 10 the Fountain of the blelfed Virgin,
as it is call'd by the /r,-«J' Meiihants at/Ar,?, at which
Place we arriv'd in .in Hour ir.ore.

/hra, uiK lently call'd Acdjo, \^ another of the PiaccJ
from whence the ljr,idtla could not drive the Nativeii
but b(ing in Aff.r-iinuA enlarg'd by Plnlemy I. It was
by him called I'tlai.ah. Andfince it was p (feircd

by the lurks, like other Cities, having loft its Crttk
Name, It is call'd by them /laa, or Aiva. 'Fhis City
has often chang'd Mailers, and at lift, by a long Siege,

was taken and ruin'd by the lurki, in llich a .Vlaniier

as if they had taken Kcvenge upon it for the Blood it

coft them. On the North and F.ll it is coiiipars,'i| with

a fpacious .nnd f rtile Plain, on th .• Well it n walli'd

by the Medurrane.m Sea, and on the South by a
large Bay, extending from the City as far as Mount
Carmd.

But notwithftandingthefe Advantages, befides a large

Kane in whch are the trench Factors, a Molque, and
a few poor C'ott.igcs, there is nothing now to be fcen

but vail Kuins, which fhcv; its former Strength, for ic

appears to have betn compal's'd about with a double
Wall de.'ended with Towirs, and without the WalU
are Ditches, Ramparts, and a kind of Ballions. In

the Fields we find leveral large Balls ot Stone, thirteen

or fourteen Inches in iJiameter, which were partol the

Ammunition iifed in batteiing the City, Guns liung

then unknown, \\iihin the Walls arc die Ruins c.f

the Cathedral cedicattd to Sc. Andrezu, ot the Church
ot St. John, the titular Sjint ot this City, and ot

the Convent of ilic Knights- Holpitallcrj, and neai

to it the Palace ot the Granel Mailer of that l)f.

I'eri and latlly, Icme Ketnains t;f a large Chuicli,

forn>»rly btlon-'.ing to a Nunnery of which they tell

this Story.

The 'lurks having prefs'd this City with a Ion;.; Si'ge,

at !all entred It by Storm, May K), 1291. In whn h

Ivxtremity, the Abbcls tearing that herlelr am! fur Nuns
fliould be fubjected to I'uch Bellialities as is iilual in Inch

Cafes, exhorted them all to cut and mangle their I,i-

ces, as the on'y \\ .iv to pielirvc thiir Virjiin Purity i

and to encourage tlum, llic maile herlcH the liili \\X'

am['le(f her o«n Counfel, which the Nuns iullaiitly

foilow'd, cutting oli' their Notes, and dijligmin;', ilitir

Faces with fucli terrible iKidies as tiiiglu rxiite I |or-

nir rather than lutlful IVfirts. 1 he Coi,rei|iiriue tf

this was, that the .Soldiers bre.iking into t!ie Ni.niuMy,

and teeing inltend v\ beautiful l.aiiies Ilk h fad ,Sp<ila-

cles, put them all to ihe Sword in Kcvti.gi lor dilap

pointing their Lufts.

There are many odicr Kuins here of Cl.urthes, I'.j.

laces, Monaltiiks Forts, tic. for more ilian I alt 4

Mile in Length. But that which pleated us mull was,

10 find the l-Kihb Confu! 1' hjnptrcrr licie. wlu) li.ivmg

fhiid for us two Days itlolveel to let f rward iKVt

Mornini:. But we were doui-iful which W ay to i.ike,

beciu'e (if the Factions of the .'ir:l/.', which are kept

111) by the '//tIv, to prevei t their uniting unil t out;
'
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Prince, whfrthv t'lcy migl.t be ftronp enough to fluke

o!} the 'It-riuh Yoke i fui in ti.ef? DiluirtU Strangcrj

•re lure to lulKr, btinn a I'rry t.) lacli I'artv.

I j. I'hc J 1.1. we let out cjr'y from ./.».», havint;

fo^Jie 'lurhjh SoUlirri t^r our Convoy

pali'il by a liiull Kivit, whn.li \»e took to \.k Blm, («

nious lor lU .Sami, of which lilals is m.i.lc. iirrc wc-

dedii.M from the St-a coall tD tlir Ivill. anil croirinj;

over tlir I'Uu), w<' .trrivcil at its tuttlur .Side, where ic

ii b;>uniicil by Mount Cirm.l; ami hcic we lournl a

narrt).* N'allcy wMih led u> out ot the 1'l.iiu ot .ymi

into that ol .'•. dra.ioH. XWwi this I'l.iic 15 the I'.iul oJ

the 1 ribc ot .i/l'tr, and the Hc};ini)U)« ot that ol /'•

bulcn, as their Borders are ileliri!-)fd, /yZi. xix. 16.

I'airmc throu;;h the Uid narrow V.illry, wc arrived

in two iTours at the Kivtr KibcH, which lutj its Way
down the Middle ot thel'hnol t j.iri:eh.fi, and then

continuing hi'' CouMe hy the .Side ot' Mount Carmel,

faijj into t:if Sea at a I'lacc lalled fj />»•<». We law 11

when it was lo*. hut wcdikern'd main i orrcnts la linj;

in:o it trom thr Mountains which mull make it IwcH.ai

It did at tlic PiltruCtion ot Si cr.1'1 ll<ilt, Judi^. v. ai-

In three 1 lours ami li.!t' hon) K'jl'Jt, we came to an old

ViHape and j^ood Kane called Legunt, near to which

wt Kigrd that N::;l)t.

From k\:':. I'latc we viewed the I'hin of l:firaelo< ^

which is very lart;e and fertile, and about lix I lours l)i-

Ihncr itijoj witiiin View .\i:z.ri;:b, and the two Mounts

'I\ti>cr a;ul Hcrmen ; an.! here we ft It the Dew of Utr-

mn, as the P,.i'nHtjl calls it, our lent* liemj; as uct

with It as il It h.d rain.d all Ni};!it. About a Mile's

Dirta .cc ttom us was encamped Cbil'.y, I.mir of the

.iialu, with his IVopIe and Cattle ; and below, upon

the Brook K' i(i, lay another Clan of the Arabs, bci.-g

the a Ivrrle I'.trty loLiibh ; and it waj little to our S.i-

tisfa.Hon, that we were Icatcd in tiic Midrt i)ctwcen

two luch bad Neighbours.

'r.ie2jil. I eavin^this Lodging, we '.vent to tiiclvmir's

Tents, to wliom wc paid two Caphars, one of l^-
gunr^ and the o'.her ot 'frneeii, and wtutevcr ellc 1 c

was
I
Ical'id to demand. \ Ic very eivilly easVl us of lomc

of our Coals, which lie(;un now, by rralon of the i leat,

to be tnmblelome. dettinji; quit ot Liihiy, wc ret.rii'd

out < t t!ic I'iain of EfJ>-<3tLH, and entrcd into th.- I're-

cincl, r.f the half Tribe of Mtnajfa. |-rom licnce our

Road lay, t'lr four Hours, thi-^oyh narrow Valleys,

plealanily wooded on both Sides, and we lod^'d at

CapLitr Arab.

t) I t e 14th, having paid our Caphar, we fit out

very early tlic next Maii;ing; aiut leaving firrt

Afib, aiiil then Ramj, on the Kighthand, wc came
to Selet and Hikjla, wheic wc leave the Borders of the

Half I'libe of .Mjn.iifa, and enter into thofe of the

'Iribj ot hfkr.um. SibnjLi is t!ie ancient Samarut, the

Imi«-nal C ty ot tlie ten IV.Ses after their Kevult from

the Moulc ol D.niJ, a;.d being ra led by lleri.l ike

de^if to a maj^n.tiiciK Sute, was by him, in Honour
of .iu^:,i]ui, lali d Sdiijla.

It is lituate on a lonj^ Mount of an oval I-'igurr, and

is n^iw wholly converted into Gardens, luvmg n> other

ktmains or U;:li a Place bu' on tlie North-lidc a larg-

lipj. re l'ia//.a, rr.compalsM ss.th Pdlars, and on thr

1' all lone Kuini of a great Chorch, laid to be built by

HiUn I, over t!ic I'laic *hcrc Jchn the Hap.tjl was in,

pnfon'd and beheaded. In the Body of the Chun h

yu g'j d'jwii a Stair-cal'e into the Dungei'n where that

Bloiid was !licd. Tlie Turkj hold tiiit I'rilon in great

N'enerario'i, and over it have erected a Imall Moli|ue ,

bur for a litk- I'lcic ol Money they fuffcr any one to

[^t int<j it.

l.taving6Vii<»/''« *e I'als'd by Sltraik and R,trfe/a, an 1

then e:ittiiij» iiito a Valley, wc arrived in an Hour at

iWaf/i/.i, which s the ancient iyf/'Cfli or .Vyi/iar, as it is

< a I'd in the .Vi-w Tejlinifn:. It Hands in a narrow V'al

ley txtwcin Mount (ifriziin on the .Sjoth, a .<! hi/alon

t^r Noit'i. I'Hjm Mount (j nzi'n Cmd loiiimandcil

the Blehi'igs to be pronouni rd upon the Cliil Ireii i/f

JtiJt!, an.l fiom .Vlount /-./'j/ the Curfcs, /)«.'. xi. 29.

U|Xjn thclornicr lUe Simanlats, whole chit Kefidcnce

is at ijiL.in, have a laull i'cmplr, to whith they arc
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nil wont to repair fur Religious WorfliHr R t,'
their Religi n lonfilh in worihippuif. ,,(.;„

./.','•

yr.i-, lay, Ui-ms t^ have „-,orc ot Sjajjlit .lu^la
III It.

Anil tirll wc I'pon one if ih; fe Mnuntalt s :.iro it

lommanihd thel hdlrniui //a .'tolct uu-'j-s
'

plailler'd .,v r and in(. r.K- i vsith the BtK'.y M't'.e'h*'
and to ctec'l an Altar, and olla .Sacrilkc(, IViJin'
and Kejotiirg Uiore th- L.uh\, ;v«/. xxv,, .

'iJ*
whether (,rr/s,«, „r EbJ. ssa.ijw I'laa- Jiy Ji J fj,
tirs Solemn ty, ilieic is jumt Uulc to ilou'i:; 1, th,.

lUirtw l\>ii lUiiii; and ours fmm il, ai;>' M.Jj;
b.bal for th s I Mc , but t!ic i.i7;..r/rf« air-rts ^\',iil,:_.

zim. Dur Company halting a little at .V.j/i
,1, fy

an Opportunity to vilit the Chid' I'ncll ul t io^j.
n/iiiis, and to iiikuutlc with lum alxii.t tl.;> i;i 1 ^t

•

Dilfuultirs.

.And Mill, as to the lyifTerfiice Ktwe:n t;; ;,

and .V<»r).;r .riC'opv, Ikut. xxvn, 4. the I'litil pt-pj.

ed, that th.- Jrus had m.dicioi.fly altcr'dlhtir Icxtou;

of Odium to the >sjwwr;/jiii, putting ;'or (;Vrjjji)i, i.^

iKcaule the S^m.tnliHl \^(>rlhlpl'^d .11 the turT;r, »u:i,

for that Kealon, ;)..; wuuld not li ivc to b; t.ic r^
riace appointed by God for his Wo. ihip, Tucoriiai

this, he allcd>,>\!, that /./.;/ was the Mowtainot'Car-

fing, l).'ut. XI. at;, aiul an unplealai.t I'lac, w.trtu

lint^im w.is lertile and pleafaitt, an.! tlie .MoLRti.i
«'

Bleflinu i and therefore it was iitire jipjbibl?, thiitjii

w.is the .Mountain appMinteil tor KeligiuU'; U'oriW,

and not i.b.u. Hut he loul I not lay ihit any ui :,iuk|

great Stones, which God diredej 'J'frui f) I.: j;-, \i:rt|

now to be ken in i^erfzwt, which wculii luvc Jttc-tr;'j|

the (j^itllion ilcariy on tliii SiJ;'.

I enquired alii), what thorey'..;:'.r wcrewh r.*ii,itrf|

Chil.iicn ol Ijiittl were lo long td in tlie W.Il ,:

Mumb, XI. I le .'nUer'd, Tiuy were a Sot; .1 i>

wliich by liis Deiaiption appcar'd to k (^11; . I-al

I afk'ii iii:r., what -Suit of I'iar.t or 1- ri: 1 1 .c'-'j.:;;

or Man..rakr> were, which /.r./ii^avc to^.i.L/.r;^

I'uichale of her Hulbai.d's l.mbraccs ' HeiU::'-

'I'hey Were I'lanis of a large Leat', beam; j F.'-;:.'it|

an Apple, ripe in Haivcll, but ot an ill S.v .r dl
inwholl'ome, and that the Virtue of them '.ui to c.,)!

Conception, Ikiii.', lad under tiiepeniil Ikil, to«."'..il|

I'urpoie they arc oltcn inaJc L L- of by \Vjm« i".]

this Day.

Of thelc I'lants I faw fcveral in the W'ifv
.

Lm; and if they were as cninmon in .U^ ;;.'-*- "j

here, wc mull conclude, that uilur thtlewic :..'i;.;cj

true Man.lrakcs, or die it 1$ hjrJ tj giv 1 Kn.il

why K.ul'.ul(hQi.W\ purclulc luih common rh;;g-..::.')j

beloved a I'rice. N<ipl Ji is « preifnt in a »crs r.ail

Condition to what it has been aacrntlyi ;t ca-li'..i.l|

two Streets lying paral el under .Muunt Cnwm,

full of I'eople. Havinu; paid our Ca^tur hn, »:j

proceeded in the lame narrow \'ailcy between 6i:.ii|

and /•..'.;/•, a.-.d jull without tie City we li* a
;'-'JI

Mofquc. lai.i to "ix: bu It over ;lic Sepulchre p.r.'.c.l

by -Jacob ot l.imnor, I'ather ui Sltdim, GVe. xxx.^ i>l

It goes by the Name of 'Jifepb'i Sepulchr:-, i:s i.-^l

being intcr'd hrre. "fclb. xxiv. ^i A';ou! a(^. r: \
an Hour from Naplcja wecamc to7.;.«^'s'(;-. >'^, jl

nottnly t'(.r its Auttior, (ut lur i.hc CuJc:«.".ce ;!

.^J
there with the \V„man of C'aw.jr.;, /.i. !'• ^^''•.

|

Well there Hood tormcily a large Cliurdirf - |
//«•>*.;, of which remains nnthing no* but

\f-<:

n^-*

ilations. '1 Ik Well is tovtrM at ( rclc. t wity
•

Vault, into whith you are let dowi

llraight Hole; a-ul then rem'.v.n^ a brjn -V.ou', .

j

d.fco.er tl.c Mouth of the Well. It h ilug :n

^

n-^l

Kock, and is about three V.irds in Diameter, -w -
|

ty-live deep, live ol which we fauial tu..<il
Y'"

"

»y

Well ^henarrow Vail y of ^;_^'"^":''''^=

ing 1.1:0 a wiilc lieKi, very ple.il.int and Iruult'
Att lis

whi.'!i

IS probably Part of that I'arcel tf Ground pvc^j

l-'roni ;
bv

';-'

:r;\vdi

c,b to his Son //:/».;. J'b. iv. .;. . ."-w
.,i|

we went through a large Va ley. am h v ^g I-

^^

by two Villages on ih.K^ht hand uhal/-^^-^

o</;rr--. we came m tour 1 lours to yv./^ ^-

Village ofthclaiiK Name. uixolwhicliuKV^';^
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^,vf I) fn tl'f It^jonnh, mentioncil y«J. xi. 19. an.l hire Conful',, and cur HoarJ ac the L.tin Convent, wii.le

,^, I,
J^AI t!i ,t Nii;lit. wc llayM at Jmif.dm.

,^, On tlir 23 ''. ff"'"
(^

'"', ^•'^•^''. o"f |*"»'l lay I.-;. 1 he JOth, l-cing Cccd.F,id~y in tlie L«/;.i Stii-,

thrnug!" a rocky Ccuiury -, huMiivint; pals d by Cwga, wc wcic obli-vd to ^o with thtt ConHii into thr ClsuMh

wf wtrrl into « ":»'"* Valley between two r.cky ot the S.-puldirc, to iteepthc Fea'l w.tli iiini, tix.uH' it

Hi",.,
.irik-tiirthcrimlot which wc (..uml the Ruins wa» a Wc, k k'loic our own bMlltr. We louml'ihe

pf a
Village and a Moi.allcry. In this IMace y.Hcb\ Cluirch Du(>r$ Ruar>!e,l bv y.v,iz.:rir, who fuli: r f.n;,c

j!
,:.' n lupp"'-^' *" have l>e<-n, wh.r.' he had his to j;o in until tluy have paid their Caphar, wimh tor

(lr„nT Coutli nU'le raly by the V ilion ot Ciud, and ot /hj/zb is commonly lourteen U.iilars per I lead, unieCs

tl,. All '.rli ale: niiint; and di krndina on a l.ul ter be- thev K- I'.cdefialaks, and liien it is but halt (> nmcli.

t»tfn
! J'th and I Iraven, (icn. xxviii. near wjiu h I'lacc 'I'his brinj; oiue paid, you may (;,o in and out jira:h as

jrc the l-imit' '^^ I"" ^"'t*'^^" l-,"^'''"" -'ihI lU'turmn, o!t as yo'i pualc dui inj; tlie v,!iol-' hVall at the ordinary

lli-.xiM ij. From henrc we pafs'd through large Time; when tlie Door is opfii. All the I'iii'iims b, mo;

Olvi-yafdv and having left Gtth ami Seliutd on the admitted, tlif Church Doors were lockM, a'n.i opened

R, htKiH'! wi-' a'tived at fleer; wl)iih is the I'lace to no more till Enjla-d.^ ; and b in;; eoiJincd tor three

ih'ch J th^»i '1'^ *'""' *'"^ Revenge of /Ibimeecb, Days we vili cd all tiie liolv I'lates at lAilur.-, there-
".

,)(, ji. and isloppolcd to be the lame with Mch- f,,re i llidl rel.te what pals'd dorii.j^ the i-eiliv'al, and

r, I,
S.m. XIV,

,itr is Uatrd on the Side of a Hill, which at the

B -Lin Ins a Fount lin ot the fame Name, and at its

I n.ifrNi'.c, ar.- tlie Uerrai. s of an old L'hurih built by

;i V'l, in Meniory i)f il\e hhfird Vir;^ii', who b ing in

iV'l tf thfCliihiyc/'M, I Ilk' n. 24. is laid to have late

^ 1 h ti* (c i!ivc an I «eiry, bceaule fhf eoii'd not

h,| 'ill i
but jftrr iuT Uetu n to JcrufiU-m, (Ik fonnl

I

! ;li;:m^inthc TiCTti'le with the l)o(ilors Imth hearing

fiy of the (lull I h, what is iieccllary to make my Ac.
count intellii^ible.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre is founded on
Mount Clival'.', a Inial ilill upon the ;',t(Mt.r Mount
of ALriah, it was anciently a;>| ropiiaii d to the Exe-
cution of Mil fai'hiis ami tlieref re flint out of the
City as a polluted Place; hut linee it w.ts mule the
Altar, on wl,|. h the pr eious Saciiliie for the Sins of
thj Wi rid was ofllrM, it Hands in the Midll of ym/.

iv; ', jn.l -Iking them Qi^iellions.
_

Thro' |!,e whole of /ile>;i, a great I'art of the llill of S en being (hut out of

!!i;s lliv's Journ;-y we had nothing in View in moff the Walls to make Room for ir.

PU.n bi.t Kock«, Mountains, and I'recipices, which Though a ;7,rc.it i'art of. t!ii^ Mill was cut away to

alini'hrs I'l ;'.ri IIS, as hci. rr contrary to thole high make it a lit Foundation for a Cluirth, vet C<'rc was

kb' thry h il for,ii'd of the I'lcafantnef, and I'knty ot taken that none ol thole I'arts ciMrern'd 1.1 our L"rd*s

t'isCmimry and a'moll llar:Us thi ir l-aith, as think- iMIion, IhouKl be aitcr'd or diminifliM ; and lo that

iv 1: h^irJly polliblc for a Lanil like tins to teed lo very I'art of C.;/:'i/^ where Cln ill was lallened to the

i'.ili,i:va'; a Number as arc laid to have been poliM at Ciofs, remains entire, h.ing about t.n or twelve Yards

u-'[.v ,bt;n; no lefs than 1,300.000 fighting Men, Iquare, and llmdiiu^ lo high above the lloor of the

l-r.'i fsWom II and Chil 'rtn. Church, that you have twenty one Steps to go up to

Hit M r move tliefe S, ruj les, any one may obferve its Top ; and the holy Sepulchre, which at tirft was

|tf;i:thrfR"rk^ ind liilis n ull have been anciently co- hewn into a Rock under Ground, is now a Grotto

».r;\!*ith Ivjrtli and rultivatid, and (o ihey alf rded above Ground, the Rock being cut away from it ail

alrgtrS jce (I Groi in' than it tiie Country were le round. The Church is lels than an hundred Facei long,

id, *hicli they hufbandc; by gathering up the Stones, and not more than (ixty wide, yet it contains twelve or

acdplicing thim along th- Suits ot the Hill in iorm thirteen Santtuaries, confecrated by fome particular Ac-
ff.i Wall, vhieli kept in the Mould, and form'd many tions relating to the Death or Refurredion of Chrift.

Bf s ot fx Unit Swil, from the Bottom to the 'J' ,p of As, i. Fhe Place where he was derided by the Sol-

diers. 2. Where the Soldiers divided his Garments.

J, Where he was fhut up, while all was made ready for

his Crucifixion. 4. Where he was naii'd to the Crofs.

5. Where the Crofs was tredled. 6. Where the Sol-

diers Hood that pierced his Side. 7. Where his Body

Thtl lills, ihii' improper tor any Catde but Goats, yet was anointed in order to his Burial. 8. Where his Bo-

triiig ul;'of d into tlie B.ds before-mention'it, ferv'd dy was laid in the Sepulchre. 9. Where the Angels

try *tll to be.irCorn, Melons ^'ourds.CUvUnibers, and appeared to the Women after his Rclurrcftion. to.

fi"h lleGariieii nuf}', which are the cliiif Food of Where Chrift himlelf apjicared to Atoy.1/(^i/.7c;;i',&c.

ticfc Countries for t'everal Months of the Y'ear. The Ail which Places, and many others ot the lame Nature,

tr.d ricky I'arts might lerve for \'ines and Olive- are contain'd within this Church, and adorn'd with lo

i'rt<, whiih delight in fuch dry and llinty Places 1 and many feveral Altars.

!"c ; c.'.t I'l.iin .oining to the Dead Sea, which by rea- In (ialleries about the Church, and little Buddings

f'nof its Sa'itnf. could not lerve for Corn, Vines, or annex'd to it, every Chrillian Nation had anciently

Clive., wisy.t very ulel'ul for theNouridimcnt of B es, proper Qiiarters tor a Society of Monks, but now, all

Jr,da)ak,r;5 (.f llonev, as 7 /t'/'/'«' tell ties, HeH.Jrd. except tour, have forfakcn ihcfj Q^iaiters, bccaole ot

the I'cvt re Rents impol'.d upon them by ti;eir 'jii/l::;'.'

Landlords-, .nui of tliele tour, the C.V/i/'/V.t liive oniv

one to reprttlnt tlieir Nation j and the //';/;(.•,;; .ware lo

much in Debt, that thry arc likely to lielcrt the i'lac-

tjjKkly, and then tiie (J>:cks and I.iUins will only le-

niain

t^f Mountain'; , of which Form of Culture we ) e plain

F^.tP.fps 111 all thr M.iuntains of P.iUjlii::. And there

i>N(i!hir.gu|(m F'arth more fruitful, even at this Day,

I'ii.i the pLiiii Country and Valleys, either for the Pro-

\l},:ya ntCon or of Patlurage tor Cattle.

v..

' 4- and I louiid by F.xp< ri' lu e, when 1 w..s ttu re,

in;; iti niaiiy Paces a Inong S,, ell ot 1 loney and

X. Thus the Country might very well maintain

'^5 vjft Num'^r» of Its Iniiabit .ms beingevery where

i":;.;aivrof .Milk.Coin, Wine. Oil, or I loney, which
J- 'icp.inrip.d !-oo! if tlicle l-.alUrn N.itions.

Lfavi" ^,;r,
j;, two I lours and a (Jki alter wc came

"' !"c Top of a lidi, fioni wli. lue we li.ul the tiill

^.l";)!-!-! of 7fn'/,;.V»« i
l\,:iiiiS, aiuicntly called (j;i.-(3.'>

''• '..../, tei: g Within \'iew on tlie Kight-laiid, aid
-•

l':.iiii of •Jtric'iy^ and the Mountains of (.'i/t. J on
'tl.ctr. Ill an Hour nmie we came to the Walls of
..'I '•'; ...',»), but liurtl not enter witb.oot l.eave of the

•^ v-nor; wlich beir ; o'liainV', we eiitrcd at the
"•'• ''W) Gae, n^oun cd and arn>'i', b'laol'c we were

i^'Comi'any with the l-it'ibCo- lui, fc r oth rwil'e all

''.':i- thit come not in with fonie pubhik Miniller,
'f ti) I ifmount at the G,.te, deliver their Arnn, aiu'

' r on Foot

\ui.ll.

Bvlides their f; veral \rartma'.ts,eaeii Fratirnity have

tlieir peculiar Altars an>l SaiKta.ry lor I'h'

But the great Pri/;e now di:puted bL'twven t .e (jJiVvj

and /..;/;«, is th- Comman;! of the Hoy Sepulchre,

in which Contention thtv have proceeded 1 1 Blows and

WoumI-, even at the Door of the Sepulihie; and as

an F.vi.'.enec of this Fury, tlu' Father Cio.uJian Ihcw'd

me a great Scr in his Arm, being the Mark of a

Wounci given bv a (.';<' v I'lielt ; hut at ti-e Ktqueil ot'

tlie 1 :ili^L K.ing,'this boly S [udJire was a;.p/o; riated to

tlu- f.:this in U'OO, tliey ah lie iiavir.o the Piivd.ge to

_..^ . ,. _. lay M.d'' in it, though .dl other Chi n'oans may go into

We took our Lodgiigs •« the I'raiU' it fur t:.e Celebration ot the r privai- Devotions.

led -Tlie

'H«|.

:'i
I

1 '

t
li
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1 h- r ;./ I. of wliom tliff »r.- .ilwiv* If n or twrlve wmt to vifit f >nie (
I'

the rtmarUbk' i'V
•jL'huriti, wiilt .1 I'lrfi.Icnt nvrr ituni, nukr cvrfy llir W.ill. j we lo^jn mtK «I>oU on'tlie v 7r

'

Day a flcnui l'r,i.riri'm, witli 'r.ij'cr'* «iwl friifl- An.t lirll, wf wf rr tonJuclul lo » |jf„, q|;|"
''

•

fixti, to il»t l<-vcr4l Saiuliurir*, antl finn at fvrty wiiliout n,im.t/,u}-^iic, rnUuU i» U| I'o luv
" '

«mc- a llvnin, nbtinR M fli- Siiti|r't tt ill" l'U<f. KrCi.'rnce of JtrtK:ijl>: Anl here tl.fy |}„^,'m'"^'

'

I hnr e crrmoiiy lv|',i"» on (,iui It ijty >i\^,Ut, whiill I'lDjihrt'i Bnl, t,rin^» t SieUt oi the K( k.^''
l-ci.l il by t'ifin thi- Soxi'mtf-Kia \ ami 4< lonit ai fiulit l'.)<)t hum die GrounJ, 4iul near it mM'^'''
it jjr w (Ki'V, .ill the Irim aiul IMnrim» nut in ihe vulirrf iluy fjy he wrote hit Lammtaiiom. \\

\>'^^

t'ha,>cl ot' I'.r Ai'iuritum, (\*hich it tui ilie NuUh fi ic U now ,i l uHege ot' Dtnij.,^ and it mush hwiouV
'

ot the Holy Cfta^f) to go in I'lotilliun rouiiJ |! . 'luikt tuA'Jm,. '" '

fhu.ch. The next V\icr we cjme to, wa, ihofcfamomr,.,..

At:er a <>innion, at which all the CinMIri wfff pot rallcil the StpuLlr.i <j K:/!-, lor *lut Kia(,n |
L-

'

tiui to m.ikc a lively lnia;;c iit the lUik N j-.h', rvrtv not, iinlcU they were the S^pulclirej ot the >w.r,''"[y

the other C^uf.fucn, there w.n o- r very Urui-, whu l» I .^i-our a ul i x\)ence to h.ive i ten theWorlt (f K
"•'

bore an I mjRe of our Lord, M big ai the I.iff, (aHiKil
*--'-'

to it with (;ri-»t N.ii>, crown'iiw III I horns •»«liie.<r'''.I

with HI oii, anJ lively reirri ntiii our lonl'* H'xiy ai

it hiin,: u;niii the Cruf*. The li^ir- wu* Mtiir.l in

tic H.ul of the I'r. ledion, i.ft r wh;c!i all the I'om

pny f.;'ovkt\l to ail the f vcral Saiultiaiic* of th«

Churtli. fi.'f,i"g »' every o-ic a I lymii

The full 1' aie wjs that ut the I'l.jjr of l-'lag' llaiini,

k-jM in a 'ittic Cell j-ill by the C hijrl of A|'('.iriti«n \

there thry fvjn^Mhtir Uwnn, ami a I iiar lueai liM In

iV*</«.,i.i'v)iit ilir llourj',in(; i^f i ur I ttr.l, I'loin hence

they
I
r..<ec 'c.l to ihe I'rilon of LIuiH, where ll> y

had aiu> a Hymn an I a S.rmon. I'mtn tlir I'filjii

they wrn: to the A i.u ol the Divilion of ChiillN •».if-

incnsJ, where they only lung a I !ymiu .mil lium iherur

tolI.eChael of Drrifion, where ihry ha. I • llynin

•ml a f )urth Sermon. From tliii I'Um- thry «e' I up

to f.ii;.i.''v, leaving the r Miort at the I iioi ul the St^m.

Mere a-r t^o AUir', o- e whti- he wn i.ailM to l!ir

Cn.M, at which thry l.iul ilown ilic ^reat Cru ifix, anil

aiJtfil tlie Nailing of Chrift to the Crnlt, The i !her

At tlie I'all eiul y(ai enter iliroug'i a Kcli n

..p n Coi rt. alx)ut forty I'.ices l,i,M,f, cuilownLo,'!
Uink. On the South- fide J a t'otuoninelVr ,-

'

and four broad, cut out if the n.itjrj| Kixk.r.l 4tt
•

I'.nd of It you di fend into the Sepulchre*, 'Ai'ihinr,
h

l^ a fa r Koom a(>oat (even or eit;ht Yards fqiif, «
out III the riatur.it Uock to »x.nniy r,;uitc, t!utNv'th."j

ruu il W built iiioii- n-yular -, ai.vl fo fi m, tha: it^,,,

be railed a Lhamlcr he«n out ol unr I'letc ul Mii:;c,

I'roni thii Room you y.ws imo fix more, ore *\ i

•ntiihcr, .ill of the lame fai.iak *i;, thiliril. jntviv

ont- of thtle Kixjins Kfuics the firtl, v,trc C .liai o;

.Stone |ilai(d III Niilm on ihe .Side', of thcCair^f
•ml iniath Koom liieie was a Imall Channel cl; ir ;

Moor, to dram the Dropj that a.nllantly fill ir.:o ,;.

Hut the moll furpriiinj; I hinj; tli.it beloncitiihre

Kooiiii wa* their l'o<jr». i f wluth thcrcijinvc-e::.

iiMini hanj'ini; to pu/./.'ethe 15 holdirs. Ircnnf.'cjci

a I'lank <if Stone al out fu Ii.riics tht k, ni the ^ r ;;

an ordinarv |)<j<)r ; it wjs carded fj .u to rei.irb; «

I'leie ot NVaiiiliot, but t!.c Stone was viliblv ol tw

where hi» Crufi wai erected, iH-arini; thr linage (,| our fame Kind with the wliule Ituik, and tiirne.hipcnito

I. rd'« B'jdy. At t'lij Altar then ii a I loir m the na-

tunl Rock, in whicli the Fool it our l.tiftl'* Cioli

fto<>d •, and here :Hry f.-t up thdr C n ^, with I e liloiMly

Crucili'-d I'll J-T o; ;m it, an I then Lm^ a liyilill, and

j-re.irh':! a vny allcCiing Faflion Sermon.

A'xiiit .-» Y.<rl and lia'f liom tlr- ll.ili* wli re the

Vw.t of the L'rol'i wai lix'd, i» li-en that C.lell in the

R(Kk wh'ih W3S nui'.e t>y the i'arih<|uakc at ChnllS
Death, vkhcn tit R ,ti '.rerf rtrf, M.ii, xxvii, r,i, It

a;v;cirs to Iv .-i n.uiiral Hr-ai h, tor the Side* of ii nn-

llirijrei like Axe'?, which were of the faircSigneurt

Ihe iKxir, and coi.tamed i:) fAo jlo'cs of the R^i,
|

tine ,\t the I op, tlie other at tlie Kottoii).

It leeiii'd to he a Kiddle to IMgnni", «S-.t':.trt'r<it I

floon wcic here tut out of t!.i Uuck, or Lroig'.!".!.

iher \ tor rclulvin/, ol which, I oblcrvel that tic to
Irlt hanging, di 1 not touch \u Lintel by .it ki\\ to 1

Imhc, and fo might cailly ly lifted i;p an,! i.-li:nyJ,

which intlmatc•^ ho* th s \Scik was licne. It T,:.',i

S pulrhrej wc return'd towa-di tlic City. a;iJ y\\ ty

Uncfs date wee (howa a dr ttu lull u'M.re, »l.i:!i

patliri lor 'J:rfn::.i'\ |)ur(;eon, o'.it of wliiih h: »a
I

l*er cich oher like two 'ra'.liri, and it run\ in I'lit, .n-

tr cate Windinj^* as could not b<- <oui irrlcilril by Art,

Attrr the Cetrn'.oi y of the I'adion i« over, two I ri its ililmilTed dy A/.-- .\//<i', J.r. xxxviii.

perf):a;ing ^(fifb of ,1rm,ulea and Sinnhmm, rome 17. The ayth. 'i l.is D.iy, l<inj;Ald,,'iT V.x'--,;.!

wit!) a I'/ave.iml folr in .Xir, and taXeilown ihete j^niil Mololem, or Ciovernor of the City, let ot.t»itiii^-

B'kIv ffom the C'rofs. The I ,inil s ol ilie lina('r were Bind^ of Soldiers to cimvcy tlie IMtjriir.s to 7 '^"'•''^

foft and llexible, and it was lur; iilsnn to teethe two to Itiurc them from the Infi-lence of the.:/''j.';.ah

MourM-:s bcn.l down the Amu wlmh weir bel'te rx- I'arts. The l-'ec to the Mulo'cni, u; on thisOvC*..)', I

tenlrd, and lay thrni u;«)n the I'lunk, ai it ufiu'ly done

in Curples. 1 he II dy bcin;; taken ilovsn wai rectivM

in a l.r^e Windin/theet, an.l carririt tioiti Mfunl(..il-

'.r.ty to thr Stone of I'nenon, 1. t. tlie I'Uce where our

L'ir .'» liody wa% anointed, 'fri n xix. {). And here

while th y cart over it Twrrt I'ossih ri and Spins, they

fung a
I
roi>er llvmn, an! a liiir pnadi'd a I uneial

.•^ernion in .ir,:l/iik. .After thi^ they i allied the teii^nrd

Coiprc.-ind laid It in the S.'[<u|chrf, niult'fig up the

iXKir till A.-r'Per Morning.

On the 2 7ih: This Morning the I'ilgria'i had I/'i-

furc to nark their Aiirs with the oImI | nligns ol /e-

ruf.ilfm \ am', in t!ic Attfrnoon, the C oni.',ri j',ati(in wa»
alicmbiMl in t':e ,1r(,i b-lorr the I loly < navr, vsliffr

liie Fiiars lurgover t!ie J.inuntaiiun ol 'J'>t>iiy, whn li

with the ifual t'rocciiion to t;.c huly I'latd w'ai all the

liulirifs uf ti isDay.

16. On tlie aSt's being /•.'(iy7frMorr,ing, the Sepulchre

W31 sj'jin lit o eii very earl.', and .Mat* was lelehra-

trd jult licforc it, l^ing the lu^^lieil I'lure in li'ls C'hiiri h,

where the I .it er duardian in his Robes give the I loll

to all that wcte di'[K)s'd to receive ir, not reli((in(j linl.

dtcii (4 fcvcii or e-g'it Viars o'd ; Which Office l>eing

rmled, we went out «f tlie S'|-uii:hfe, rrturn'd to the

Convent, and dn.'d wiili the Friafi. Alter |)miifr wc

it iwdvc I dollars for eadi I rr.nk I'l'^rlm, ad «
Fcdefiadicks, whu h evciy one mult jay, wheihrr:l;:j

go the Jou'ney or Ihy in theCity. WVv.er.ti.utrM. I

Slfpitn'\ Ciate, being in all, o! every Nation i.i -x'l I

about I'^uj I'llgriii.s
i
andhav.igcreU'dthf \i;;y«

y(h,i;l>jl, and I'urt of iMuurit 0;.';v;, we cair.cn l.i'

an 1 lour to Jle.'Lfy. At the !• nrrance into it i.Tryi

an ohl Ruin i .died 7 .;;.;• h.'s CajlL; luppoiw '^ ''' "^

Manfion-huufe, and not tar Ironi it is theSe;-LL no-t

ol whiih he wat railed hy thr II. whicli ishcMmgw!

Venr'ation by the Turh, wlio u'e it for a.i Ori'--":'

|

and demand of all Chrilli.ins .\ Ci; bar for th ::
-i-

iiiiffion into it. ,, .

A little tutther you p.if by wh.it they call .Vjr. -r

//.i.VVj Habitation, and tlun iklcciidins » Ih'. )^'J

come to the Fountain of the Arolllc,, where t.irv »r:
|

Wont 10 refrefli themlclves in their Tr.ivtU b;!«.-!n ;;•

ri<f.>tm anl ye^uLo. After lome Hour.
'^"iy,.

I arreii Country, yu come to the inountamo-s L^--

info which our Saviour s^.ls l.d b\' ihe ^F' m,,,

tempted ot the Devil •. and from the Io'r> ot tlnl.'";';^

wc had a I'rolpec't of the Mountains ot .-/rjw-, !.:';;

"

Sf,,, .ind the I'lainof 7.».'.^.u. into ssh.ch ^cdcM
and turning op on the l.rfth.ind. wi." cimc to i.^c - ,

(Jf the i:iuLLn,.,, whicii they fay .. the Mountaw
irt^

|

11 ';.
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,„.h tht l)ev I took our Saviour, when he templed liw a ruli.M (Wt,k Cof.vint, in.l foiiml « rnv,A |',,rt of
Lmwithtlut vilioiury S.rncol all the Kintjdonii m ciiethuuhre.iuiniiin. with ilie hgiirn.,1 u-v.,.l Saim,,

tV World, I'ld «''e ('1<>"" ut them. ami « (,ri(K Inluipiioii over tlir Aliar. 1 1 rtilwum,

lulling do^i hente intothc I'lain, we came to the and in ni«ny other I'Uiri ot tlw I'lain, I prruiveil «
"f';"B -'''•••'itot" lloniy .tnd Wax, the Sun IhiiiK hot,

•'- Ucu vtiy iiidullrioui aboMt the Hli.llomi ol"

.. ^. ,

Weed the I'laiii |,i.»luin. Am-tiH ihe l'r.j-

„,;* bfing 'C tivM in a Halon, divide themlelves mm duili ot ihii I'latc, I law 4 ii..t.dile Iruit, c alli.l by (he

(ocfjl liiu 1 ^trcJ'ns *''"^*^ itUtn\ the whole \ idJ that .Irah, /ttilone \ it grow» on ,1 th .rricy HuHi wi h (mail

l,,ixi*ecntliu .nid ym<i». A little Irom I.ei.ce i* l'<av<s and b.,th m shape .,MlColour r.leinhlfi an iin-

v,r..'', It prtler.t Oidy a poor ,ul»y Nilla^.e ot the <y- ii^e Wall imf. '1 In; Kcrni ., i/t' ihj^ iTuit the /trahi

,tir, inJ hue «!• law the I'i.ice vhrre /.Ui(hfUi\ I loute bray in a M.-rfar, and th. n putting the I'ulji Into Uald-
j,iiJtohiVclb)<)d,whuhi<anoldl(|uarei)toi.e build- inj^ Watci, they Ikini olV tl,.; (Jii whith uU% to the

,,v i,n die South lidcot y.r/ii*.
_

lop, whi.li Oil thry ulc inwa dly l.ir B;uil>i, uiul

Mb. We let out early tor 7«r(/.;;;, andarriv.d tlitre outwardly (or |<nen Wound',
i arid I have luuiid it,

;„i«olIour». We faind the I'lain very baiuii, pro- upon I'.me I n.d , a very hrilint> Mnlicme.

iuiiiij Nothing but Marine I'lants i and m m.iny I'la- iH. Un the iiU; I hi, Moinmi; wc went In Six

uul the Uoi 1, where I'uddle* ot' Water had lUmd, I iouri near the W,ill> nl •jaiiju.'m, and tlieme to lii/lj-

Kob.ffVfd a WhteneU on tlif Surface ol ilie(;roun', Uhtm \\\ two I loun, ihiini,,ii tiu' V.dlty oK Hrp' aim,

•iich »e loui.d to I* a Crull ot ,Salt raifed by the tamoui (or btini; the 1 hi.'..tie of DaiiJ't Vitkori<*s
' ' '"' " '-'--'

a.Vjm, V. a]. Ill thi% Koad we mit, I. WhIi the
lluule ol S.iHfOiit who liivrrii', our Saviour in hi'. /Nrnii

lunn his A«';( liimil.ij. t. I Iw loriirntini'-trre under
whiih the Vimm 1* l,iid to havi- rrllid, wlnn flip tar-
ridl Chilli in her Aimi to |i|<'lent hini to the l.nrd a'

'JtiUj.iUm. {. A loiivciit deditatcd to l.i.ti, where
the (iw* Monkii preieiid 10 Ihew tjic Iiii|-rraion ofhii
Uo.ly 111 a Stone that Piv'd lor his llnl , near to wiiicli

IS the Well ot' the Star, ilut ,ip|irarM to ili'.- wilo
Men, which there re appe.irM to tliciii. .;. Hacld't
loMih, meniiim'd dti. xxxv. |.|, wliieh is « niodfril

Struaure, but probibly the true I'latc ot lur In.
temirnt.

iWitcffJUt ot' the Farth. Almui .1 l-urlonj; troin the

Ki'cr 7 r„'ii'/, was .^n old Church and Coiivci.t dedi^a*

|r tj St- 7'^''« '" Mcfnory of his lujitr/inj; our Sa-

Lour. We were there in i\tauht but could Oilvern no

Iji'tiol it<uV;rllo\sing, thou[',h i: wjb the pr per I'line

U ilicit Inundations.

Upc Bjr.k cl' the River is fo befet with Bullies ind

lTr:i,ili.it levcial Sorts of Wild Ik.iits are laid to

hir'i)'-r ;n them \ whole b< inp walh'd out (il their Co'

|u:tl'. th. Dverllowmi^s ot' tlie Kiver, pavi- Occallon to

ll,:i; .\Hulion, 'Jcr.\\\x. 19. Ih p.'.'Uiome up likeit Li n,

\j:n ihjxtllinj[ if Jordan. Wh'-ii we came to tlie

Uv r.liiif Itrijjt and bath'd themlelves in it.o.hcrs cut

Id^nnBiugtis trum the Trees,, and every one was Ionic

Iwjy cin|iiiiy'd to take a Memorial ol this t'amou:i

IS;: am. In Buadtli was about twenty Yards over, and

InDrpth ri tar exic ded my I leight. By the Mofoh m'l

H. 11'^ arrlvM at nfllULtu, wr wnt to ail ihc Ilo!/
Plaefs l)cloin>in;' fo it, i/.-. the I'liec whcic our 1 .crd

IS laid to be born, the .Vlanj'/r whririn lie is l,iid to he
laid, the Chjj el ol /ojifli I111 luppoled lather, tliar of

Lcivc wc went tuwards the Ucail .Sc.i with a Ciu.ird to the Innocents, thole oi ."it. Jtr m, ol St. I'.iiiLi and /,«.

ii:c:Jus. The Dead Sea is rnclolcd on ill'- l'..dl and JltiJnm, .ind ol hnirli'U if Ci(miiui, and the Sehmd
W,,iw;thvcry hi^li Mountains-, on the North it ii of -it. y rcw i .ill whuli i'laiti I only iianir, Leinu;

b.r.fci *itli the i' am o\ Jcruio, on which Side alio a^ re deliiili'd by Mr. y,i<\h

lit reeves tiie Waters < f Jordm. On the South it is

Id;''!!, in.! extends 1 eyi^nd th^' Ke.icli ot the l.yr. It is

l(4.-:ti bi- twenty lour Leagues long, and lix i.r levm
IbuJ. Oil the Slioie ot the L.akc we lound a blatk

Sr;oI I'e'j'.iles ^.tiah being helil 111 the I-'lamc of a

Unu,-, li/uii l-.urns, and yields a Smoke of an intolc-

Iri'jr nti.chv but by burning it lolcb only of it-. Weiglit,

|ir,:r,jt nt its Uulk. It is a common I'ladition, ili.it

t; -!4!tcm|)tini^; to llv over this ^ea, dro 1 down dead

li.'.j.ti ami that no I'Mli, nor other Sort ot Animal,

leu live 111 thcle Waters. The former Report I l.iw

iuuiliy cor.tutcd, by Irvcr.d Birds llyi: 1,5 over this Sea

».::.out any viliblc \ larm. The latti 1 I have tome Rea-

W\ ti) Uii|xct as fjlle, having oblrrved en the Shore

l*j or three Siiclls v\ I'llli like O) lUr-llulls. As tor

iw Bitumen, lor which the Sea is famous, there was
r.i:.c it ihf I'ijce where we were, but it is gathered

r...r the Mountains on both Sides in great Plenty. It

i' u like Pitch, that it cannot be calily diitinguillieJ

f.oii It, but by us ridjihureous Smell and Talle.

Ihc Water of tl;c Lake was clear, and not only fait

I

I'Hhc hiahtll Degree, but extreme bitter. To trv its

i;iriigth 1 went into it, and tound it bore up my Pody

1
iiMi.imng vsiih an uncommon Porce. Though I di-

ij'rily leai lied, I could not lind any Remajis of

luicLititsherelituatcd, which were made fo dreadtul

•T hxample of Divine Vengeance -, neither could I dil-

>c:n any Smoke afcending above the Water, nor any
R "

Iroiii the I ci|) 1. 1 the C hurtli we Iwul a View of '/V-

Ivtii, about nine Mile* il ll.int Sduihwaid, ot h.n.tdi

ahinii tliiee M.les I.altward, and of a Ingli I lill called

the i'liinks llill, birif ile lei tied by the CrUjOdtri forty
^'i.us alter the Lois vt /ir.iJiiUm.

.l.nl I, We went to 1 e the renvirk.iMe IM.ircs near

luii: Lm, and llrll 10 the firnou!, poiintains, I'ools mid
t i.irdeiis, wIikIi aic l.iid to be K\n\t,S(jl'm'jn't, to whi li

he leems to allude, /•ul. li. 5, (>. 'I'hc I'ools are three in

Number, lodilposM, that the W.iters of iheiipj cimoll
del'eend into the leeoiid, ,ind the Iccond into the third.

The lire.ultliin all 1
l"- l.ime, beini; about iiini ty l'acc«,

but the Length isiln, i;t, th.it ol the fiill beini; about
an hundred an.l lixiy I'aic, th.it of the Iccond i\s(j

hundred, atal the third iwi< hiirulnd and twenty.

About an humlnd and forty I'aics Irom thrni, is th'!

I'uuntain fiom whuh liny chi lly derive their Watern,

wl'.ieli the Pr.ars will have to be that Iral'd Fountain t'»

which the Sjiiiule is iiimp.ir'd, Cunt. iv. 1 ;. I lerc you
find tour I'laecs where the Water riles, from which it 11

cir.vey'd into a Hilon, ai d trom thence is carried by ;i

fulitjri.inco'is I'alfi'e into the I'cmiIh j and by thi; W.iy

tht re is nil AipiirduCt of briek I'lpc', which receivi*

I'art of till' Stream, aiul cirrus it by many Turn ii;/,i

about the Muuiitaim to 'Jifiifilnn, I hele I'ools ma/
piobalily be the lame with i<u,om..n\, liecaule there is imt

the like Stored! (r.ood Simng-water to be nirt with

any where tile in i\i'.<ltiin\ i'rom ihele Meinonals id'

K-1.15. But the Lather guardian, and Procurator of iWtf/woM we return'd 10 vilitlome Places ncarei AV/Z/eiav,

'.':'ij.u>n, both allured me, tliat they had leen one of where we law the Pield in whiih they l,iy the Shepherd*

were w.iifhinj^ their Mocks, when they receivM ilu* idad

Tidings of C III ill's Birth, and haidby the Village wheic

tiiey ilwelt, and an okl Nunnery built by St. I'aulii, in

whuh the died) nil whiih I'lacii lie Lullward about

lull' a Mile lioni ihe Convent.

But to the Wellwaid we (aw David's Well, which

he Io much thiilleil alter, • S,im. xxiii. 15. and a little

i
i'.:.c Kuins, and the Water being very ftallow, they

*t-ttoi, airl found thctc Icvcr.d Pillars, and other

t'Hinen s uf Buildings. Un the Well-fide of this Sea
iiifnuil Promontory, near which, as our Guides told

w. is the Monument of /,o;'s Wile metamorphos'd.
•\wo the Apples ot Sodom, I never faw nor heard of

j''ylucli here.iliouts, nor is there .my Tree near the
I iM- Irom which one might exped i'uch Fruit. In our

li

1

\

'Ht.

Vi
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1

beyond it lome Keiii.uns «d' an old Aipi.trduCt, wlncli

•ijturn, a'jout an Hour's Dillaiice from the S;a, wc coiivey'd the Waters fiom ."ihnnii'i Pools to 'JnuJ.ilnm

whi«.b

H'.mI-
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whiclt i> fill! to luvf ben ilic pfiutine Work of

n n, but is now ilillioyM by y\\ifurks. Rrturninu ; t).n

this riiic, vvc went to Ire ilu- (Juck and Armtn an '< <>n-

vcnts, ciiritiguous to tlut of the Lal.ns, tarli ot wl^ >h

h-it a Icvcral Dnor opin ng into the C Il^jkI ot li'.s i i y

M.in^;cr; ami then we went to tlie drot of the bli:l.il

Vii^i !, withi i forty Yatils ol the Convent, where llic is

fiid (o have \r.A lurf II, ami her ilivinr H»l.i-, (rom the

Fury «' flrrtJ, !on)cti:!ie before their LXiurture into E-

gipt. This (trot is liollowM into a chilky Uoik, whole

U hitcntfs thcv lay pi'icce.is from foirc Drops ot the

Viftin's Milk, th.t fell from her Bnall while the was

fucklini", ttic lioly lotant i ujion which Account, they

believe that this Ci.lk his a miraculous Virtue ul eu-

iriafina Woni n'j M.Ik, ami for tlut l-n,l it is ofun

taken by Woiiien, 1u h, rlntt and Ciriji.iii.', anJ they

fay with very j^(X)vl I IllCl.

10. On the 2i), having prefcntai <.he Cluariiian with

two Chtqutoii for his Civihiies to ui, wc went from

luliiehcm to go vi. t the Wiliicinft", and Convent of

St. 'Jikn H'pnJ, and in tliis St.)ge we firll crolVd that

f,iinoti$ Vu'iey in v.hic h the An-irl is laul in oi c Niglit to

have d.llrovM many thoulamis in tl.e Army ui Saiaclx-

rtb, am! tlicn wc c-imc to lii^tfhUil-, \n whivli they

fjy no .'/(/* can live above two \eais, by which Kcpoit

the CitjlaHS have It to thrmltlve-. A I ttle (urti-.er wc

ramr lo a lountiii', whi re they told us, but fallly, that

PI i.p b |Hi/'d the Lti cpian huniich •, and ti.eii lo the

Viila-c <i| iit. Ptiiip, at which akniJ.ng a lletp Hill,

we came to tlic SN ihlcri el's of St. 'Jd';, which is veiy

rof ky, but i> well cultiv.ited, ar.d [ loduces great Plenty

of Corn, Viiui and Olive-trees. And here we law the

Cave and lountain where t!ic C.'P i/l is laid to have

Ld an auflcie Liie, M.it. I'w. 4. Near tlii* Cell arc lome

Lovutl- trees, whuh the l-ri^rs fay yielded him Sollen-

•ncc, though they apj^ear to l« planttd nnicli laer than

his 1 line. Alter thi;, as we *<nt to tlir Convent cfSr.

y.ln, wc pjf-M along one Si.lc of the Valley vt H.ii;

where Daxui Hew the tjiant, 1 5.;wi. xvii. and had a

Vic* of McJtn, on the Tof} of a Hill, the Burying-

pLice ot the Mji.Cutec.

When wc came near the Convert, we vi'ited a Place

wliicli they call the 1 1 ule of t.iizaittb. Mother of the

I-^upiiJ; aiu! in tlic Kuins of the Convent tliat was lor-

mrrly It^e, is a Grotto in whch they fay the NclTed
Vi gin ulj;id L'.iza.ctb, and pronounced her divme
Mu^ mfuiii, ImU i, 46. 'I he Convent of' St. John has

been rebui t from the liroun! within thcfc four Years,
anl is luAv a \a\^c Kjuare BuiMnig, and neat all over;
aid has in ;t a very b<auti!u!(.hur h, at the North eiui

ot which )ou go down Uvcn Maible Steps to a Oatcly

Al ar, encieJ over the I'lace where thry lay the Bapitfi

wa bom. /\iwe rcturiiM from .St 'j\iini 10 Jfrufti.'em,

w.- law a Ci nvciit of the drtki, taking its Name f'rom

the ll.iy Ciol', b.caufc thry lay here is the Karth t.hat

noorilli'd the Root that b ic the I r-e that virKled the

Timber that made the Crofs -, an.l under the his^h Ai-
fir yon aie llniwn thr Hole in the tiround where tlie

Stump of the Irec ihxKl. Alter this we raurn'd to

JnujiiUnt, and had our leet waihrd by ttie liuardian,

and kih'd by every ftiar, wliu did all fing I ,stin

Hymns at ihr 1 imc.

2u. Oil the 3d, we went to fee ih.- Office of the

Holy l-:fe, a Ceren-ony kept tip by the(»>r<^.' and .1r-

mtntum, who \y licve i!iat every t^jtrr- Evf a miraculous
llaiDc cleticnds fioni I leaven into itic Holy Scpulclirc,

ai.d k iKiles all the I amps and Candles t: err. When
we ta'iic to the Church of the Huly Sepulchre, we
found It croiide,! w.th a nuii,erous Mob, who began
tatir Uilurders by ruiining round the Holy .Sepulchre

with all their Might, cryinj', out lliui. \. c. 7t/j n It,

at iJn a il; by which they ex| rcN the Truth ot the
Cliiiiti.n keligion. Alter this they began to ac'! iv,-;iy

aiitick Iricks, like Madmen-, (ometimes ihy dragg'd
one ai other round it e Sepulchre, lometinKs they let

01. e Man upon anothc 's ShouUiers. and lo m-ircli'd

round
,
and lometimes tht y tun. bled round the .Sepul-

chre li™c lun.b 'Ti ou a Suge, and acUng the ludcll
'i hinjjs on tliu Oi calion.

i

This (""ntitk Humnurront:nucJfrontw,!„-,nr
and then the (,>«*.r fuil let out in a Prwf,r, „ „""'i
the Sepuiehre, who

-()rriT;(-n
,

were immc..liately f„|i.,^\, |.

/Irmii::.it!u in v.hich t)rd

Se,

cm
Knd

tllc-»u,;; ;;;i, in syhich t)rder th,y thn« comp„i,-j Z
pukhre, prrxiucmg their Staiularcis, Criciiix-.
ibroider'd I l.tbiK, upon this Occili n T,

»,','

Id of this I'rocemon a l'.,;eon ran^; ^^^^^"^
theCiip-la over the Sepulchre, it which ih r «,
great Shout i and the /.rt/zn, told u?, this was la liv s'
the Cre ks, to deceive the People into an C-r .J,),''
i W.1S a vifibic Ocfcent of the 1 loly (.l.oil

'

1 h' i-

'

celFion b.ing over, the Suilragan of th: Qutk V^.Z
and the principal Armcnum B hop, sr|rra.h'J ,;,!

Poor ot the Sc, ulchre, and cutting tlic'-Smn-r vith
I

which It was latlen'd and 'e.il'd, entied m, niuuf'n.j'r.

Door .ittcr him, a'! the Candks an 1 L3mps«it|,ii;|,','

ving been betorc extingniDi'd in the i';clV,",ce if thi

l'Hr<s. Anvi then the I-.xcLm.itions were liwilvj i, ,1,5

1

Miracle drew r-,ear<r, and the i'cople prefsM »i|,fr|,

N'chemence to the Door, that the 'Turks ciuM ro: ki"'

them ofT with the levered Drulu, whichtheve Jd«,'

a great Defire to lij;ht their Camles at ihe holv | |iV;_ 1

as loon as it is broi.:;ht out if the .Srpukhrc,'tor !;ij

is counte.l moll facrcd and purr, asCi.min? w.'zx.a'-.:

from I leaven.

The two Mirac'c-mongers had i,otlrcn .I'luvf jM. |

note in the Sepulchre, when the{jilimmcr:n;;(i tiiri

Fire was feen throui;!) Ibmr Chinks ol the i/eo:, mjui,
|

made the Mob as nud j< any in Hdl.Jm. Tanp;(.

fently came oir the two Pr:. fts with hla/in'^IVicli/ n

their Hands, wliiih they ht Id up at the Dcx.rol tit.V

pulthie, whiL- th;.- People thronge,'. wi:h nigii;y/a||

to obtain a Part of the lirll aivi purcU Mamr, snddxIJ

nc-t Ixr kept olV by the h.ud Bl ws cf the fmhLlb;
who laivi on without M rry. Thcfe w ho t;"t th; Fr:

api'iie,! it to their BeanK and lace?, prrterdini'itvM.d

not burn like a:i eanhly Flame; but I fjw r.ir.t r.;:

endured tlic Trial long cnouj^h to make gonitl.tl'r:-

tcnfion. I lowever, lo many lajTrs wcrv p'ein:it

lightc.l, tliat the whole Church fcrm'd to be in j Flin;-;

and with this Illumination the Ceremony eiJc;! The!:

within the Church acted their I'.irt with great (^a!;-

nets and Ptxttrity, but tiic Bl;aviuiir ol ihc Ki'-1«

without, which would better become a ^r;,.!j?./ ; m

a Cbiijti.iit Feflival, very nni.h dilrrriirtd rmM' Jt!f.

The l.mtns 'ake a gr.at deal ol l'a:;n toe,; jV'.'I

Ceremonv ;is a flianirtid lirjxjfluir, an !aS a. j ;•'•.:

Chrillian Religie'n -, but tlie (iieiks am! ./ w '•i'-i n
tlicir l-'aith up( n it, and ni-ike their Pil-z^in-.J: sc!,-'i»

upon tins Motive V aul it is the I'n'.apiira!? ifil't

i'riefts that li.iMng aii'ted t!)r L\\:'X lo Vnjj, tt.r. m
forced now to Hand to it hr Ft.ir of •.•ndjng.n:!; *>:

Ap..ftafy of t''- r People. After the Rc.t »as ow,

when we went out of ChuuL w- law it\cril tVcpi;

alx)ut the Stone cf lln:ti n. who, hivir.g.^tfCi):!-
"•

dies lighted wiili the holy 1 le, wrrr diulvg fe'.ui

l.inen with the Wnks < f ih:m, anJ t!ie m--: i t V.iX,

which were delijineu for Wimlin:;, l>cet?-, f ' i'''' '•

licve, that if they ate butud in a.'^hrri.d I :
ittti *.!i

this hire, it will (eciiic them trum llfli-t:re.
^

1 he 4th b' ing our E'jhr, we did not ^'osbra:.,iM

Time requiring l-.inpl'>ynieiit ol jnother N'"'-^''-.

a I On the -ih wr wt nt 10 fee f n e iirw Cm-'^X'-'-;

and full we came to tint whiih is calicJ St. frw-ir-

Ion, liom which he wasdrl ve/d hy.nn \f^i\-'-"'^

Nc-xf we came to an old Cliuffh, in the I'li.c « t'^

the Hotilc of 7.d-(Jte ftood ; then to t^e^^rf "^"f

(Wkk! t!.e Iron (.at- which o] en'd toSt. Tr.' rut u>^»«

Acc.rd; andaliitlefirtlierisslmallChur.hbuii <*;•

the Houfe .«f St. .\/ rk, whither P<l<r wrt ,.;'"
'»

mir.,Culou5 (,aol.drl;v,-v. 'I I'e .'yM-^ "-^^''r,

pretcn i to Ihow you the Window at «hiJ-. /v'.'.i-

^

out when P(l<r knock'd at the Poct, In t:.r ^--'-^

they ftiew a S^riak MS. of the A'rtc W-i"^"-
! ,

tended toben';:ht hundred and hliyt«o \c.ifn-,^*

aliitIeStone-l-o,t ..lei Iw the Ai nllhs m N^n/'.J

Beyond this, in the fame Street, ts tl'« *'"•"
'^^,;, .

lie lloule ol St. nmr.s, forn,crly a Chuuh nc i
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A little further, in another Sireet, is the Place where us two noble Antiquities, the Sepulchre of Zachariab.

I they Uy o"f ^°''^* apiiear'd after his Refurrediun to the

lA/dfjV;, A/'"- xxviii. 9. And iiere the /irmeniam have

Lrir Convent and Gardens, which talte up all that Part

let Mai!"' Sion that is within the Walls of the City.

rfhtr Cluirch is built over the Place where they f«y

jj, 7j,„,.(, the lirothcr o^ Join, wjs beheaded, /iHs xii.

1 J ami on ik Nurih-fiiie of it is (hown the Place of his

Ptcoll.uion. In this Church are two Altars let out

Lithixtaonlinary Splendor, dcck'd with ri h Mitrts,

|cop«s. CrolTcs (i[ Silver and Gold, i^i. and in the Mid-

dle » Vulpit made of Tortoifc-lheil, and Mother of

Ipeirl, curioudy mingled and inlaid in one another.

In the Anti-chapel are three large rough Stones,

lellctmM V. ry pr ciou"!, one of them being the Stone

|ij"oii w!i;ch Mofcs call the two Tables when he broke

Itbtni. th: o'.her two being brought, one from the Place

Icf OJr lord's Baptil'm, and the other from that of his

|7fj,,if,aur.ition. Afti r this we went to anotlicr Chapel

U\\\\tA'mimaiis, which is faid to be foundal in the

Ipace where /Inntti^s Houfe flood ; and in it is fhown a

|Hj;'. denoting; the Pl.icc where one of the Oilicers of

Ith; lliih-l'rifit fmote our Saviour, J bit xviii, 22.

It: oil ilic Friars will have to be the fame Malcbus, whofc

lEirour LorJ hcal'd. In the Court bc:fore this Chapel

lii 311 Olive tree, to which th-y fay Chrifl was chain'd

Ifif I'umc 1 imc by Order of Annas to llcure him from

|t!ci;iiig.

j-rijin the Moufe of .innns we went out of Sicn gale,

Iti'.ich is nfar to that they c.iH the HouCc of CaiiipbJs,

rti* another fmall Chapel of the Armenians. Here,

Irdrrt'ie Altar, they fay is the Stone which was laid to

|rt Dxr ofdiir Saviour's S.pulchr.', Matt, xxvii. to.

tiu^Ui: Arim.ijns flole fro .1 the Church of the Se-

lf ui. c aril hrought hithiT; it is two Yards and a half

lo-,-, ;e Yar>l hi<;h, and as much broad. Mere is

li'«*ife Ihown a Cell, faid to have been our Lord's

Priku till the Morning, when he was carried hence

kforc PiUie; and alio the Place where Peter was

frighted into a Denial of his Maftcr. A little /urthcr

»ii.iout the Gate, was the Church of the* Crnaculum,

ihfcthcv fjy Chrifl inflituted his lart Supper, which
ii.vw a Mof.iuc. Near this is a Well, which is faid to

bcih: I'lacc where the ApolUes divided to go every

wc!'! bis iVvcral Charge •, and clol'c by it, is the Ruin
Iciaiiiufr, in which the Virgin is faid to have breathed

lirru;^. Ard a little lower is the Grot in which St.

f(;ir wfjit lo bitt-rly for denying his Matter. After

iliis, *e rr:urriM to tiic Convent, and by the Way, had
iVitAof the b.ajtiful Gate ot the Temple.
On t'le 6th, we tot)k another Progrefs about the

C ::i
i
and !',()in,^ out <f liefb'eitm-Cufe, and turning

oni'c L(ft-l:nnd, we came to Betbjheha'i Pool, where
I'l: !^ lai ! to bo waffling herltif when David f])ied her
lo'i in I'alaie. A little below this Pool begins the

^a: ij\ lllnnom, on the Well-fide of which is the

Hlitu.iM the I'iddcf H!:oJ, now called Campo Sanilo,

»iKhis ahuiit thirty YarJs long, and half as broad.

I'l
ir C')r|)'ts are let down into it liirough five Holes

|lt:t(n)rnt"ir tl.at j'urpol'e, tlirou^h which we could fee

Ittt Bodiis uu'xt I'cveral I)et!;rers of Decay. A litt'c

pi 'W th' CuKpo Snrtlo is an iiuric.ite Cave, in which
liwApullU are laid to have hid tLenilllves when they
jl'';a'k ihcir Maflcr and fled. '1 he Vallry of Je-
lf) :;4'/cto'le^ the tind of that of //;«niw, in which
|«:!irBr ok (.' dron, which i< always dry, except in the

^

1 ilm Val'py of JeL\-> hpb.':t, we firfl went to the

J|H-lcf AV'/»,;<}f", fo cal cd, fccaufc it ii reputed the
lie w'l re he recovered ihe Fire of the ,\ltar aft.r

'"e/;.;A.(»y;, tljjjiiyjjy^ 2 f[f^f i. 19. A little higher
"tliC i'.Ke*.U,,e l/aiab is faid to be fawn alunder •,

md above that is the Pool c f Siloim. A little farther

"llifloimtai.i of the B'elTed Virfiin, and ovcr-a>;ain(l
jttic \ ill.ijre cali'd Xike, in whi. li ydoimn is laid 10
"I'f k [It his llrange Wives 1 and above it is a llill

|WiMt> Mountai'i of Offence, where Sokmcn built the
I
'";"' l>'e<, I Amf J xi. 7. Not fir f om it they (how
•W! ]-'rH „f Blood, where JnJ.is met with his com-
t*'| i)ea h, Af«//. xxvii. 5. Here alio they fhow'd

and the Pillar of Ahfalom ; ai.d clofc by is the Sepul- •»

chre of Jthfapbat. IVom h; nee keeping in the Val-
ley, we faw tlic SepuK hrcs of the BicITed Virgin, St.

Anna, and Jofeph. After this, giiiig up the Hill, we
faw a broad S:one, on which they lay St. Stephen was
martyr'd, and not far from it a Grot into which the
Jews call his UoJy ; from whence we went to St. St>
pbei'i Gate of the City.

22. On the 7th, we fet out again to fee the holy
Places upon Mount Olivet, and as we alccnded the
Mount we faw certain Giotto's, cali'd the Sepulchres of
the Prophets. A tittle higlur you come to the Place
where they fay Chrifl uttei'd his Prophecy concerning
the Deftrudion of JeiuJaUm, Miitt. xxiv. and on the
Kight-hand is the Place where th'jy fay he diilated a
fccond Time, the Pater-nojltr to hi,Difcip!es, Luke xi.

1,2. At the 1 op of the Hill you come to the Place
(it our Lord's Afcenfiun. Here was anciently a large

Church built in Honour of that Triumph, in which
they (hew the Print of our Saviour's Foot; but it is

now iifed lor a Mofque, as many other holy Places about

Jcriifakm arc, whether out of Devotion or Lucre I do
not determine. Two Furlongs Northward is the highefl

Place of Mount O'ivet, on which flood a high Tower,
cali'd ^«>x GtilliLei! in Memory of the Apparition of
the two Angels to the Apoftlcs, after Chrifl's Afcenfion,

which about two Years fincc was demolifhcd by a Turk,

who bought t!ie Field in whidi it flood. From this

Place we defcended the Mount by another Way, and
about Midway they fhow the Place where Chrifl be-

held the City, and wept ov( r it, Lide xix. 41.

A little lower they fliow Ceth/emitne, about fifty fevcn

Yards Iquare, lying between th- Foot of Mount Oli-

vet and the Brook 'Qdron. Ic is well planted with

Olive-trees, which are beli.ved to be the fame that

flood here incur Saviour's Time ; which Opinion made
thefc Olives and Oil an txcellcnt Commodity in Spain.

At the upper Part of tiic Garden is a flat Ledge of
Rocks, which is laid to be the Place on which I'etcr,

'James, and "Ji^bn, fell aflcep durina; our Saviour's

Agony i and jull by is a Grotto, which is faid to be

the Place in which our Saviour underwent that bitter

Part of his PalTion. Not far off is a fmall Shred of

Ground twelve Yards long and one broad, which is laid

to be the Path on which J.(das walk'd up toChrift, and

faid, Ihil, Mafierl and kifs'd him: Which narrow

Path is feparated by a Wall out of the Midll of the

Garden, as a terra da-nnata \ which is the more re-

markable, b:caufe it is done by the Turks, who, as well

as Ckrifiians, deted the Ground on which that infamous

Treachery was adled.

On the 8th, we went to fee the Palace of Pilate,

which is not far from St. Stcpbin\ Gate, from whence

we had a Profpe(5l of the PUce where the Temple flocd,

which is all that is allow'd us, for we cannot gowichin

the Borders of it, without f rfciting Life or Religion.

It lies upon the Top of Mount Mtriab, over-againll

Mount O.'/w/, the Va'ley vi'Jehcfapkat lying between.

It was about live hund eJ and ninay of my Paces long,

and three hundred a.d kveiuy broad •, in the Middle

of the Area Hands now a M 'Ique which is faid to be

built on the Ground wh.re fonueiiy flood the Sanihim

SanHcrum,

In this pretended Houfe cf Pihili' is Hiown the Room
where Chrifl was mock'd witii the Enli^;nb of Ixoyaky,

and buffetted by theSoldieis. As you come out is a

Dellent, wh^ie was formetly tlie :!^.i'..iSr.i.t!ii. On the

other Side of the Street is the Kooni where, tliev lay,

our Saviour was Irourgcd, which is now a Weaver's

Shop. Returning from PiLitc\ Palace, we pafr^'d along

the dolorous Way, in which «e law, 1. The Place

where Pihte brought our l.ord forth to the People,

and faid, B.hold the Man! 2. Where Chrill fainted

thrice under the Weight ot the Crofs. 3. Where the

BlefTcd Viri;in fwoon'd at fo tragical a Speftade.

4. Where I'-rvui.a prefnted him the Handkerchitf to

wipe his Bleeding Brows : And, -,. Where the Si Klicrs

compcl'd Simon to bear Irs Crols. AH which Places

I need only to name, bcin,' d,:cr;bed by others.

1'^i- rnl
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Oil ihc 9th, wf (aw the I'od i.l lUtl'fjJ,!, wliich in «nJ iluecfirotto'srcprcffntinRthrccTal

one hundred an! tAnny IVcs lonf^, t irty bro.i.', and St. /'c/^r piopos'd to trcdk, wlicn he
1

'd

Book III.

fiijht dcrp, bur no Water in it i .n-d there wc law Ibmc three Tabtrti.icUsy &c
Arthe*. which ire I'lid to b;- the l'>>rchrs itt which the

l.aii)c, lli'.t, and II ind Ate, J:>bii v. Irorn hence wc

went 10 th.- Convrnt ot St .1:n:, whr • there is a la-|;e

And here tan.mt but oblcrve. that »lm«ll ," P ,•

fagrs ami H.duriej ot the Ciolpel, arc? 1

''

Chir.h. and i.ndrr it a (..rotto, wl-.rre, they l.iy, t.'ic Tlius the I'laccs of the blcHul ViiBii/i It \
"""'"'

Bl-vilal Virgin v,as burn. Ne.r t! ivl'luiirh they ihi w Ainum iaiion. of the VirnJirn Silutitt,
,'','•'' '-

tile n-ar.irrs lIouK-, wheic A/./7 SU^dMr, wafliM of the //./-/y?', and C',/;rrNativ'ity,rs!;.
'*''•

ChiilVs Tiet with her Tears, aad v»ip,'U thttn witl> }>entJnu-, and the Trjn'.fijruratum
i all li 1.

1''^''^''

her Hair, I.ukr vii. ;8. In tltc Attcrnoo.i wc !a.v tiic

ftjtelv 1'olI 1 1 Mount Cihrit ^hich iMinelnjndrcd and

l;x I'a.ts Ion-!, and fixtv-ft v-n I road, lined with •

Will, aid wtil l\ured with Water.

C)n the Kih, »c V7cnt to take oiir I.ravp ot tlic

h 'ly .*^r|nilJire, whicli iK-inj; the Ia(1 'lime, the 'lurks

alh>w frte .Admittance to all I'eo; le without any Fee,

not only to the I'oor, but to the Lf^vd, who proMhanc

it .15 nnich as when the 1 Icathe.n leltbrated he;e tlirir

.itbrc.ifij. On t!ie iiih, bf|',aii the 'luiU Hyrarn,

and we kc'iit at luetic to aw id t!ie .Ml.onn ulual .11 dnh
Fcrtivals. On fh" 1 ::ri a: d 1 ,th, w ptrp.ircd for uur

Dipartiirr-, and how tj.ivoid the .Iraln, by jji.ing along

with the Mrfti'm.

I}. On the i4'h, wc went with a fnii'I I'lefent to

wait on ti.e Mif '.i:n, wIid let our t!ie i,ext Morni. ^ i

.in,! before oji Dcpa.ai.e I t.uk t!.c Mrafuic tf the

Ci'v, gcin^ out ,it I'dti'il'tri-'iar, and walking round

»-o\.t to the fame Ciate a>;aui, ai;d fuind it iiiCircuni-

fircr.cc to l)c four thuulaiul fu humtred and thirty

Faces i
;ind ten cf my Paref, iinoiintin^ to nine

YaiJ», this Nv:n'.ber nicker, four t^.oufand oac huiulnd

f.^^^ fixiyf:.vcn YarJs, whi.h is ju'.l iMa .Miles and in

half.

On the I ;th in t.'v .Moniing, hiving received our

Pi;^oma:a, to certify th.ai wc li.id vifited the holy

Places, .'.:-..! prtCiue.i the Convc ,t w t!t fifty Horhrs 4

Min for their Trouble, wc fcr out niih t!ie Mu!i,Icm,

and loJg'd at Kane Ltiuit. Th- Country People beinjj

at Piough, in order to fow CotioT, us'd (.loa'.j of a 1

i:.ia .0 be (iro.to's .1. .ii;h7r;:;;;w;;;;;s:'^;,
o many various ,U'hons vsitl, luch d^A^u^"^
hen. lom.-tm.es to rc<iuirc Places of another N.
flioul.lbcd.-nein(-rotto's.

•'"-t"" ^Jlwc,

Prom the Topol 7-./«, you have « moll drfc'
,'„iI'rolpea

: On the Nordi-well you diRer,. t''- ',/ J
r/»^a«. and all round you h.wc th-; beauiifj i>[Z',
tfiraihr, and (h:!^.c w;.re y„u luve a V,ew ot m,

lie.r Plaas man. rahlc fcr the Kd,,rt and Mitdn u 1

Chrill V at the Hottom Hand. Daltrab, whkhis'fad-J
take It Name Ironi Dd'utah, ami near it i, the Fein.
lain oi Kijhn. ILiRward you Ice Muum Ihmti j-j

at the Foot of it ,V,!«;, laincu^ f.r tmr l/'r./irjifirj

the Widow's Son thu.-, /.« v vu. 14, a-vl /,j,
'

whirc i^atil conlultrd the Witth. Sojthwatd y u \;t\

the Mount iins of GV.'i-t,/, frii to Kml m: |„sb,r<

Due Fall vo'.i (Jillov.r ih'.' Va ot 'liUm:^ kIcUX
Dy it a Ifcep Hill, down whicji ili<! lierJ oi'.S*ir<Mi

»nd pcridied in tlie Watcf, M,:ii. vni. j,, Tj*i,i,l
the Nortli apiK-ais tint wliiji tii-.ytall die Mou».oi|
B(.i:iuiJa, wh-.rc our S.ivijur cchvtrd 1,;. S«;r,ti:,

A.W. V. 6, ;. Af.d not f^r froiit:;ulifl:lii!,:i6:

City .Vj; /•(•/, that Uantis up"n a h^h .\Lur,;.;-, :d|

which Uuig then in View, our Sjviour m v h 1,;.

poled to allude, when he lays A/j/, v. 4. ,/ i:,i .jl

en a Uil, (nivcl !/ LiJ. in in M<n.in Txsr, virA
airoaSif;ht (;f ill- Piaec i.a!i'd Unibm\\'-\\ t:;,v;;iH

ycf(pb wus luld by l;;»Hrahrin, ar.Jof tlntl'!.,:.:,;i!|

our .Saviour fed lUz Muititud.- wit.'i a lew I.uj. , i.\\

a few 1- iflici. Af rr Diimei va went 10 fc i:,' Mj,

r.xtra;jfdin.iry S /„-, biingc;^;.t Fojt Lmg, having at tain of the Pidfiialicn, :. r the Bryw ui' n; lUl
one tnd a (harp I'iirklr to drive tlieOxrii, and at tlie where they fay th:: Saz.nui wouhl luvaluj»,i,:o«j|

cth r a Pa'di- tocle.i \: the Pl-^o;;'), which i) held by
the fame P.rfon t!at drives •, and ».'h lu-h a tioad it

fcenns to b.% tlut i.-u:ngir irivlc the great .Slauj^htir,

"Jn.i;. iii. ^i.

The i':th. L'avinj; Kir.c I thar, we palTrd by Nu-
pla'a and Sj-n^ra, at d ra;nc to the 1 ountai.i Sf!fe,

«h.re we lodg'd. Th.- 17th, we travelled in t!ic

fame Road, we came to Cipb.ir..1rJ; ai.d then we left

th,t R'ud. rcll.lvii g to a^U tlw Plain of ///ruc/tn,

snd v'ftt Svz.;r.'tt, wli.cli wc did, ..fter juying our
Cujihar io 1- ir,;r Cbwy.

24 -f'r.'iS. .Vj;.;rc;/i i>. n nv a fmall Village, on a

h^i^h I 111, whcr- we were irta'ed at a C(;nvc:,t of lomc
J^Hin Fathcu, who live in |«r;iciiul I ear of the .tial'S.

ThcCho.ch of .V;i-'/-^.'Zi (lands \n aC'.ve, (aid to be the

Plate where ih- blelVcd \'i ^in teciivtd the .MetLge
fri-m t!ic An^tl, //u.-.' il;u ii.it a t br(f!if.rjurt,i, &i.
Lube i. 3H. It refetnhlis the Fi;!;uic ot a CroCs, wlure-
of (he J rcc is fourteen Pjcis long, and fix over, and
the Traverlc is nine Paces lonj. atid f lur bruad ; ju(l

at the S.ftion are two (tranite Pillari, whereat one
ftands at the Phue w'te e the Aiig<l, the ot .cr where
the bleiUd Virgin tt.oJ at the 1 i.iu of the Annun-
C'a'i n.

After this wr wrn- 1 1 fee t!x f !o.jfe of 'J:ff;b, where
l"; y i.v/ the .Son of Cio I li/'d lor rear thirty Years in

Subjedti. n to Man, /.«'> ii. 51 ; and ncjr ihi'. th<y
fliew the SynagoRiir, where our l.od

| reached that

Srrmoii which to much t xarperatnl Im Country-men,
I ukf ,v. llete arc the Kuiiis of two Churclici built
by Hikiti.

On the I .yth, aSout t •o I fours dill ant from Nazirtth
Fallward, is Mount 7',.A«r, a hi^-.h Mountain, round
an.i l-euitiful, (landiny in ihe I'Ui;) m l-./Jr.ielaii, a! out
three Furionp within tlir Plain. This is thought to b<-

tiic .Mountain on which our Foil was traii4(ij{uiM,
Mil. xvii. which has a plain At'i at loji very teitile,

on which in (evcul Plants are Cdlcrni oi {;<j'jil Wai.r,

our Saviour, l.ui: 4. had he not iiiado a in;r...:i/jl

F.l'capc ; And line ilie l-riars iIulv ionic IW^-'. *....il

they call the Prints of Chrii'.'s i-i;i(; r^, ai .-iiiii:!

hard Stone, when he reliiKd ihc Violen..« (.lia'ji'.m.f

2.). On the 2' th, we diuwtid our Cujik'iq .{rj||

palVd in View ot Cjhh vi Claliltt, and (ii\K<.aUh

r:.i, the repufd I I.bitation niy,>i.lim aiiii,/; ', I'j-

rents cf the lileni-it \irgin ; our «lii, h ;'j..> f^ii

Part of a large Lhurth. 1 1 i.- bet^ins ilie V.hn w /•

Ikhx, irom vsiiente we cum io/lra.

On the 2ill ; At //.r.i«e were trcJtcJ !:Vt';c;'"»|

Coiiful, and tame t .c liill Nig'u to our oi.i L.*V ''^

at i'./(;we»'»Cillerns.

On the .'id: Aliout ihric 11) rs from 1

".
*

were caiiieil to Ice a I'l.ue v.- hail nut obltrv',: hiJ't.

which was a hgi rovkv M.^uinjni i
ci t'

•""•'"''

which were hewn a Multitudtfcl (>ii)!i, toiIa-NuT.ff

of luo, as tluy were counted, which h ivc a:i I."M '

two Foot fiiuaie, and a Room wn .m (ur tic nMiil;wij

four Yurtls lijiiate, which leeiii'd 1 > kdri-fV"''-
'"""1

IJlc cf the l.iviiij^, jnd not oi He l^'Ji'i t' ''
''''

of the Cells are no ri,ire th.in Oi e VjiiI liu.a '. * ' "

the R.ak are Cilhr;;* tur lloiing Ui)\V<t.r. I'l'i"^!

2jd, wc continued at i<..*«, bcii;; tifiiciouily i'-

"

by the I'nn.h.

lU. On the 24ih, haviiit', (tore ihriuigli lixO: '•

Yards at' SU.ii, wr aK en iid ;.)'.'««/. H'' *' '" '"i

a Fountain cali'd .Jwh -L-f. On the i;\\ vv^ "'"'"

at the hgiiell Ridg of the .M-.uiitain, whef: tl'^

^"'l

lay clol.- by the Road i .-id ilitn «c \x\\^m L; cd::^

on the other Siile, and came to a Village cai
.

.'.v

jf.)frfi', where a Capliar was dcnmulcd Dy IM ''".'|'

who podLli th.le Mouniaiiis. From iunr-. 111

«

Hour, wc (iiticd intoa Vailevcali'dA'vci/- in:'"'
I

to be the lame with lit. .ub-. hot, meniMiiel ./"'i;

together with /:.,>« and /».;«iJi«j. I'T ihcif i^/''

near it a Place callM hl!.i to ihis Day t
mi 1 > *^''

there runs a laii'c River tail'd o.v./«c, wl"'' '•• '^

h Villi

/I

ill



Chap. I. from Aleppo to Jkrusale M. 85s
liiothe River Cofmr, fa fly ruM kUuthcrus Wc Mofpital.cnclof.d on the South-fide by a flatcIvMofqur.
j„,Vd a Br,d£;c, and pjtch d our 1 ents on its «,.,,k. a.>d on the other Sides with Cloyli/rs and Lodgin.,

()„ (he Z'.th, we pan.-d thiougli the Valley Bocat, Returning hence Homeward we f.iw a beautiful BaEr°no.
,r,d cme to liie Koot of Antilila.us-, and having pals'd and not fur from it a CoiieL-houlc c.pable oJ cntcrlain

by Icvcfjl Villafi'.'s, we went through a narrow Clilt be-
'— ^- " '^

(lein •*<> f'^'^y Mi'iiiit'ii"'' '" Dimus, a I'mall Caphar.

lymhr i;th in the Morninp, we came to the River

/(;rr,Jv, vvimh fupplics all the Hardens and the City of

l,jfflj;..".(
wiih Water, wc crols'd over it at a Urid^e,

,mlo,:r Koad aliciidinij brouglit us to the Brink of a

|lirhi'rcci|)ife, t'rom whence t;)e '/'w.h lay their Pro-

|i)x:t'juk a Vu^v ot the City D.imafcus, which he found

l|op!cJ"iiit and beautiful that he would not enter into

|ii, bccatl'e hr laid thrrc is but one I'aradile defigncd

||jf \Uii, ai.d he would not take his in this World.

ar as I couKi gucis, a!)(iut two Miles long.

ing four or live hundred PcopL-.
It had two Quarters fur Guclh, one for Summer, and

the other for Winter. That for Summer was a (mail
Ifland, wafli'd round wi;h a laii^e Iwifc Stream, fhaded
over Head with 'IVecs, and with Mats when the Boughs
fail. And here wc found a Multitude of Turks in the
Duans, regaling themfelves with Greens and Water,
which two, witn a beautiful I'acc, according to their
I'roverb, are a perfeft Antidote againll Melancholy.
In the Afternoon wc went to vifit what they call the
Moufe oi /Inanias, who rcftor'd Sight to St. Paul, Ails
ix. 17. And the Place fliown for it is a fmall Grotto,lti<, .1' u _ .

bj:c:mi;uhM ^^ith (iardciis fxteiuliii.; 10 thirty Miles containing a Chrijlian Altar and a 'TurkipViifmo.
r,ij;,di .11 •vhii.h aie Pruit tices of ail kinds, and niany place, feated too near one another.

Twrci-, Stc.ples and Summcr-lunifes, pt\ pinfj out from
Av. 'I'iie River /,',( ni,.'v

|)wil, i» divided intotiirce Sticams,
, lie r Its Spring-

whcieof the Mid-

[crmull runs ciireCUy to Dn'i^iijiiu, and is dilliibutcd

lir, t:,cCit) i
the i;ilicr two are drawn round to the Bor-

liiiol the (jjrJcii!, fo tiur ther.- is not a (i'.rden but

lliii i line (|UKk Sireain, winch fi-rv.s iii.t only lor

|»j!cii!i,; the I'laa-, but for I'ountainj and other \Va-

\ui WCliiS,

This Rivtr was call'd by the Ciwh and Romans

ICirjinkasi but as t'..T /til/.iita and I'Lr.rpur, Rivers of

|Ui».'/Mi, iiu'iuionM 2K.ii^sv, I.;, i tould fiii.l no

iMrmurial ut iheni, but duubilds they were Branches

Iti'.r:: Kner /;./;t.7./;'. Wc (onunued a j',ood While
Iti., ;'i,- I'lCwipice, as bein ; loth 10 It-ave Inch a clurin-

li'.i; r.u^pcct, though it allur'd us down to the City.

ll'jiiDi; down .i. 111 into tlu' I'L.iiis, we were coii-

liiu.ld by a J
''/< i-'i» the Ciy, where we obl'erv'd

llstUatdcii w lade ol {'/'-at I'leces of liartli,

Ifjlhiua'd like I .. i ..ul hardual in the .Sun, being

jlsoYaids long an4 one Broad, and h.ilf of oi;e tl'i.k.

|V,'cal:o(;l)ferv'd their Method of frouring ti.e Caaii-

Incli: They put a great B')ug!i ot .1 I'rcc in the W..ter,

Idi'illen It to a Yoke of Oxen, uj-on the Bi)u;',h there

ICugood heavy I'cllow to ) rcis it down and drive the

jOitHi and ih.is the Bough is drar.g'd all along the

Jlknnd, anil Icrvts at oiue both to cleanle tlie Bottom
I1.11: a fj to latten the Water, for the greater BjneBt of

If.: (uidc.'.j.

Cnthc i.Sth, wc walk'd out to tal;e a View of the

iCiiy; And here v^e f iund all the I loidls on tiie Out-
IfJ! built litlirr with Sun burnt Britk or iuiiil/h Wall,
|v;rvcua Irly daub'd over; and lo by the Walhing of
ji'-llijiiLiupdiia violent Ram, the wiioIeCity becomes

JMi Hire a (.i^iigniire. B .t ih.' Gates in ihcle Mud-
|*Jii.irra.loiii'd with M.irble I'orials, carv'd and inlaid

'

'

t;i'Jt Heauty ; and on the iiifide you find generally
ij-i:!.' Cuurt, leautilied with V.;riety of fragrant
'tis ai.d Marble lountaiis, and Duans llooi'd with

.'l.hlr, fitlily gilded, and fuinilh'd with Carpets and
ICu.liions.

_

li I'le ntxt PI ice w.- went to fee the Ciuirch of St.

jil"i bjjtijl, iKJW tonv.rtid into a Mofque, which no
[(•'•nliiin may enter into. ItsCiatis aie valUy Urge,
huw'd wiih 15 aU, llainpt over with /Mii Cliarae'lerSi

h'l" iMthiii it IS Ipaeiuus .111 1 loliy, bmlt with three Ides,

|tf:*(ui whuh aie Uows tf pu illi'd Maible of !',reat

•')• in th s Church ir, kijit the I lead ot St. Jo! 11,

hfimlicr liciitniis lo holy, iliat it is Death for .\'lu>i:

|''t;"iii'.uiii.- Uduiii wlnie tliry aie. I'tom the Cliuich
' *uu tu tic Callle, and being .idnntied within the

I i.tc wt law Store lif ancient ;\riiis and Armour, and
a lint; tin: ,^.[\ , A'(,,„,,,, J},ii;lj, and a Chain tut in

I
JlOiif

,

I \^ll
^^" '' *" '''''''• ^^ ^'"'" '" ''''^" ''"" C*^^''-'"^^ of

11"'/;'';!?'" Irttiii,' out for /Uc.u/, wln.h has been de-

Atter this we wi nt to lee the .7i,'ir D.i-

["•"''
, a hcut.ful .Meadow jiill without the City, di-

''-•il
111 the Middle by a Branch et the River liuirady

;

""'" liaiuii.nt Tradition line, i\h\t Mi'ii was made
"'c l^»itli ol till , ! icW. Adjoining to this is a large fore it.

3

Our next Walk was out ot the Kaft-gnte, to fee the
Plaa-ot Sr. P.iul's Viiion, which is about half a Mile
troin the City, clofe by the Way-fiJe. A little nearer
the City isa Imall Tiinber-Sirudtuie with an Altar in it,

where you are told St. Pi/a.' relied fome time in his Way
t(j the City after the Vifton, /L's x. S. Being return'd

to tlie City we were iTiov.n tlie (}ate a: which St. /*.;«/

was let down in a Baiket, A'.'s ix. 25. This Gate is at

prefcnt wali'd up, by Rcal'on of its Vicinity to theliaft-

(Jatc, which renders it of lit'le Ufe. In the City we
fa.v the Patriirrh of it, who tuld me there were more
than twelve Hundred of the Greek Communion in that

City.

On the 50th, wc went to vifit the Gardens, and
fpent a :).iy in one of them, wliere we found a pleafanc

Summrr-houle, witli a plentiful Stie.im of Water run-

ning through it, and the Gar.len thick fcc with Fruit-

trees. In vifiting thefc G.;:dens, tiic Fi-anis are oblic;'d

cither to waik in l-'uor, or riJc on Aire.;, which Hand
there ready to be hirM, f jr the Turks will not allow

them to ride a Horfe. A[.:y i. v/e Ipcnr in another

Ciardcp, whofj Summcr-hojfe was more fplendid, and
had ^.'.reatcr Variety of Fountains.

On tiie i:\. Some of us went to Sidonaia, n Greek

Convenr, about four Hours f,oni£)j/«;.yi.'<j to the North-
ward, and by the Way we faw on the Right hand a

very high i i.l, repntcil the fimc on which diin and

j-ibd .)• ex' Ski. .lcs, an.lwlierc the latter was flain by

the former. Sid'.iuna is a:uated at the further Side uf

a large Vale, on the Top of a Rock, which would he

inacccil'.ble but tor the Steps that are cut in it all the

Way up. It is fenc'd .^t J'op v\ith a \V dl (which en-

clofes the Convent, which was at tirll ioundd by j'tif-

liiiir.n, and is at prel'enc podlfb'd by twenty Gicc!:

Monks, and forty Nuns, whj live promifcuouily to-

gether.

Upon this Rock, and in a little Conipafs round about

it, are no lefs th.in H.-^teen Churches or Oratories, de-

dicated to fever.d iNar.-.e«, I. To St. yo/w. 2. To St.

Ptiu!. 3. To St. Toomas. 4. To St. Biihhis. 5. To
i^i. Barbara. 6. lo St. (y.r!jlcp/.\r. y.'loSt.'JcJ'i,pi:>.

8. To St. Lazarus, q. 1 o the blelTetl Virgin, ic;. To
Sx. Dcnetrius. 11. 'lo Si. Sjln. 12. 1 o St. Pi:,\r,

15. To St. GVe>;ff, i-v. lo Jll-S.iints. 15. To the

jtj'co'fton. i(). 'i'o the 'I'ransliiiuration of our Lord i

from all which we ni.iy conclude, thiit this Place wau

highly efleemM tor liolin.ls.

In the Chai)cl here nude Ufe of by the Co.ivent for

tl.cir daily Service, they pretend to a great Miiacle,

ot which they give this .Account In this Church they

had once a little Picture of the b'efied Virgin, very fa-

mous for the many Cures a: d Blcliings granted to Sup-

plicants. This Piclure was dole away by a lacrilegious

Ko;.;iu-, who had not kept it long but it turned into a

Body of PIclh ; which wonileiful I'vcnt Uiuck hitn

with fuch Reniorl'e, that he carried back the Prize, and

btgg'd Pardon lor his Crime. The Monks having

reeovcr'd fo great a Jewel, to fecure it for the future,

l.iid it in a Chell of Stone, and placing it in a little

Cavity behind the hij^h Altar, fix'd an Iron Grate bc-

Upon

K \
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856 M A u N D R r, L hs Trave/s Bool; II!,

ITpon tlie Crates lung Al^unilance of Toys, bting

the Oticnni;^ ol iiuiiy Votaries Im ihc ^ucttl* ot tlicir

l'r.iycrs m.ulc at tiu^ Shriiic. Under the lime ClicU,

in wliich the Incuiiitc I'lekurr was (.Upofitcil, they al-

way I'l-itc .1 loLi'il Silver Uali'U, to icrtivc tl»e lioly

Oil, which they I'tfieml liiUils Itom the cncloled lm.ii;r,

and' docs wonik-rtul funs id m.iiiy l)il!cn)|Kr5, clicti-

aliy tliolc- afla'tint; the lyes. Oi» the Kill-lidc of the

Kixk is an .iiuien SejiulLhre hcllowM in the tirin

Stone, which is about u^lil Yards Uyx.tc. and Cunt.oiis

twelve CliciU li.r L'i)riks. At the I'.i.tiAiKc aie lix

Statues in three Nuhes two in ea^hi at the lVdcll..l»

ate lomc G>ai Words very daik.

On ::.: ^d. we went to Ue the Street lall'd Siraf^l'l,

,1:l)\x. 1 1, in wh;ih \s lliown the I loulc "I Judas, with

wh<.m St. )'..«• lcKlj,'di ant in the lame J Io.,lc is an

old lomb l.»id 10 l>c .inuniai'i, much rcvtienc'd by

th- Turku *hJ kccj) a Ljmi> aUays burning ovrr u.

On t:,c 4th: In an liuur and hall wc came t) a ln',..ll

Village cah'd >,'«v, jull by wiiirh, on the 1 o\) ol a I lill,

is an old .^t(iKU;re, K p\-n>:'ii to be the 1 onib ot .1/' I,

which is thirty Yads lon^;, and thoui;ht to be but jult

tr poftion'd to I'.is Stature; from whtncc the a.-jacent

Country, in o. J. Times, \ws cal.'d .i: tne.

2i. On the Ath wc paU'd by the I ountain 1
1' li.ir-

ra.h, and came to a V illa£;c called .••ur^.tud', trom

whenie we arrived a lecor.d i ime in the Valley ot ho-

(jt , and hence, ^owj, Norther y, wc c.ime in three

Houis to ba.u K, which is Kij'p«jlfd tn lie the ancient

Hihopchs, or Lity ot the Sun. anl lo the \Voi\l im-

ports-, tor lijii'., !liou[;,hitCi.nipithfiidi all IduS ol what-

tvcr Sex, is very otun appto; riated to the Sun, wimh

is the .*-;ovrreign Idol <;i' this Loiii.try. i'hc Lity has a

clcalant Situation »,n liic Kali li.e ot the Nal'cy i-t Hi-

iiitf, cfa square lij^urr, c.>inp*lVil wit'i a t;o<.d Wail,

though Its 1 loults arc mean, ai they .ire ulua:.y in lur-

kijh ViUar;es.

There 1$ in it a noble Ruin, which was anciently a

Heathen I e mpic, in which wc (/tilrrved, hrll, a round

Flic of Huiiding. a'l ot' Ma ble, en^iiclcd with Columns

ot the ( rinii.m Ofiler, vay b, autilu!, wImh luppoit

a Coin tlj tnat runs a. I round the Struiiturc, ot 1.0 or-

dinary .^tiie ai.d beauty ; and what tenia, ns ot" it at

jiiclcnt is in a v. ly t.itterirg Co.di.ion, but yrt tliC

LKiki ok* It tor a Church, wlii h Ihould exciic ti.cm to

a lutlc more Itrvo-. r m tlicir »'r.iycii tlut they f;cnc-

lallv u!e, tor t'ley a;c (.cmini.iy mc u.otl inJcvout at

ihtiV D.viiic h^.vice, ot any i\u,.lc in the Chiillian

WoilJ.

But bcfidf* iliib I\m, !e, here is another Curiofity,

whuh is to ltta.i.c-, tlut a Man may be- thought to

lirain the I'nvilgc it Ir^vchcrs in relating it, ar.d

that IS a lar;5e I'le^e ot tiK old Wall, whidi cncom-

p4 i'd a I tlic >tiucti.tis in till City -, a W'.il nude ol'

luch pridigious great Stones, tiiat ilit Natives here al-

criijc the B.-il.;i! g ot it to tlvj I'evil. Ihiec i4 the

Sloi.es wc inealurcd, a;.d ti.und tl.cin to extend to lixiy

one Yards m Length, whcrcol one was twenty one, and

the otiier two twenty Yards lo. g i tliclc thicc Stones

lav n ( r.t How, 1- nd to I nd I Kic was alio a ling'c

Coiumn ottt.c'/i/,'"n Order about t...uiteto Yards higli,

ar.d one Yaid and hall diaii.c^rr, having a Channel eut

Itom the Bottom to the lop.

Un the 6th we .etc t.ulocik, and went a crols the

Valley i and as we pats'd by tnc \S al s ot the Cuy, wc

U'M manv Ston-s inrnbed with R^n.iin l^ctters wliuii

thnw tiiat the W'als arc nude ol ihr Kuins ol the old

City. In t*o 1 lours we la*, iKMr t. c Koud, an old I'llLr

ri; eietn Yards high, and live I oot in Diameter. In an

Hour more wc came i> the other Side ot the Vahcy,

at the l-oot ii .1i.ti-iitanus\ and, alicnuing the Moun-

tain, wc law an oUI Lake- cal ed Ijmcnf, and thcmr

in an Hour more we arrived at t*ic Snow. Ii:ic wc

lodged all Night on the I op oi I liaiiHi, wIulIi ij lice-

Itom Kocks but very barren, ai.d cuVcr'd with a Son
ut' white S'atcs.

it is fo high, that it proves a f "onferVitory of Abuii

dance ot Snow ',
whieh thawing in the Summer, iup-

^)!l(-s with Water the Kivrrs aiul the loiiniams in tiic

r'a»ic/s Ijclow 1 and in the .Snow we law the i'rint ol the

Fee of Wild Brilb, the fule I'roprictors ol tl-.cfeu ,

I'arts of the Mountain. '•'

On the 7th we went .ilmoft four Hours mnn V;io.

which being t'lozcn, boic us aiM uur I lories, ,i,id V
'

d.li endini' about an 1 lour, wc came tj a hi',, una
a mdder Kcgion. From hence weilefujn'd ttrC i- -

but our Guide being at a l.ols, wc It.er'd w j;

'

whrre wc were nobly treated. ' '

2 ). On the Sth, Mr. Ci i.lul /A'^i.^jciriitil.;.-,!..

th. Callle ot 'Inpily, wl.ith is litu^ic uii .illij.^
(onimands the City 1 but Ikh-j', nuw unprovi a| ,;.j

Arms, it lerves rather for a I'riliin tlun a (iir,|,p

'1 here was in it a po<ir Chiiliun called .''iciU.m.if
,

Mttnnitt, one that hid lornieily ici.iiuiiccl inilj-,.

and turii'd Miv omflmi ; but in h.s i'crlin;n:; ,\rr ,.!

tr.iilled his ApolL.cy, aid liird to aiioix I;; :,[;.

W.IS impaled by Onter ol the B.ilha two l)aysa;;;r»^

h.ld Itf; Iripdy, which Kind ot l'u;.ilhmtiit isctrun

one ot the ^iv.itcll Rjrb.uitics d.at (.aii be otici'oiol

nun Nature.

1 hf l-xccii;ion is done .if cr tins Nhi.ner: T.,tvt.';

a I'ull about the B'gnels ot a Man's l.t|.', i^Mulic
I'CKit long, whuh they inai.e lli.ir,. jt uiic Ln), i j

torn- the Cr;m nal to cirry to the I'ijcc ol 1 XM,t;'j
^

and there tluy thiull in the Stake at his l-ur.jj,.-,
,;,

and then t iking hini by the Leys, draw 011 l,,sljw;» I

upon It till the I'oint ot the Stake apjJCAis ,i[ liiji„t,:,.

dersi ai,d tlicn they ireet tlie ,^t.i\e, .ir. : Jullcn 1; ai I

Mole ('.u^^ in the dfoui.u. I he (.umiiul liit;:;;:ni:;i
|

I'ollurr, docs lonietin.c-s dm.k, liiiuke, a .; ij.l,

twentyfuur I lourv, i i;t g neu.ly, jlierhe hasr..Tii;i.'l I

an Hour in tli's I'olture, or.e if ih:- ll.-lU.VtiMjj-!.

mitttd to give him a I'.iacicus S a'l tj ttic Mci.:, n.ni

puts an 1 nd to Ins nic.xp cl]i! Ic Miic y.

On the oth, luvirg iio!>'d tlie I'la.n uf 7 ?;;;.;, «t

ramc t • the 1-oot ol l.ur.nus, an 1 tlitnic .il'.tik:..1^,11

four H.iurs we pal^'d by a Viliag,- laliM ij";, ai.Mj

two Hours ar.d ,\ Half mo c we came :u ih. tCii

which grow amoiigll the Snow, near the li'giell Pi.; t

IjIxihh, wlicre wc foun 1 lon.e very old, an! ul i'.:i-\

di;;ious Hu k, cf whiih Sort I ccar.t.d fix;:;.i, :d
j

others youni^er, of a f nailer Size. 1 nica i.rcl ir.; t

the largell, and loun.l it taeWe Yarjs lix Ir,..'^.- i

Ciirt, and ihutyleven Yards in tl.e .S^irii n is

Boughs. It was ft 11 lound, and alour riv. \.-i-V'i

the (irtiun:!, was divi.icd i.'.t) hv; Limt.s, a.vir.ii. i

w.ich was tqu«l t.i a (..rcat I ra'.

After we had Haul uUmt hit .in Hour in li.:sP: ,

the Clouds bf'ian ti tiikk'.n ai;d (ly tpn t:c 0:1- :,

which lo obtcur.-d the Road, that wiili u.u\ i^'^:\

found the Way tl.at gws duvwi to t.w///iO » • '

a Convent of the MjnnJ i, and ihe Se.tul J'-iri.:".

and IS plcaLintly fiti.ated ne-r a Kupture 1,1
/-'-

-

cloath'd wi:h Cretnb, und refielli'd with l-..ui;!i.-- .

is leaed on the No thlid.- of this Ciulm. •''^;
•

'

Mi Iw.iy in the M-maain, a <t »ai h;iii.de.. .vj:' -

Jiui lit (jreit:, at t'lc Meu'.li ol a threat t.vf, 1 .1 ;:

tew Kooim fiontirgoutward tlut hasc thcl.i,;!'

S.m, ihe n\\ bfii.g .1!. under 1 1
lui.d. i'^^'

L<ino!i»e was aneundy much irloittd to hj •>.'

Kctircmen', a, a, pears tiom the ii.any II-!' ^

Cells, and ,\l..n.ifleries heie to Ic le-.n.

On the loih, 1 1 ok my l.nve ot hci.:- '

return'd to '/'f /./>«.'>'. throng', a iMli cut ui i :

the atorelaid Kupturc. C/n the 1 Itn, »r i'^-

Leaves of our worihy Inends nTfip^l. < ••"']
''-*

'.,.

the lamr W .ly wccamr. v.rarnve.l uulg.'t lJ-;s•"

//s.•(.»AJ;.^ and found n.any ol our ...^Y'W '

"

there'. All that m.urr'd sous i.e* in thci: I
1

'

•

vel, was a p.ir-icular W ay uKd hy the ^<"'
'•'y;;.'

ill gaihe-ing Com, whieh they piucK ii|) I7 H':'-;

Irom the l<o.;t>, tlut they ni.y lA' '«"'=;'

.Straw, winch ,s generally very Ihor', Jiid
mul.

.

•

the Sudri.ancr ot thrir Cittle, no ITiy ('•"'=;,

here. I his is their 1'i.iOtKe m all I ia^es 'i - -

I,,,;., 10 111. :!»:'

'U'lA':.'!'"'''"':''"]

Ins IS

I have hen, and Items to ^'.ivc

fn-nof the /'/.;/«./ /, /';•/. cXXix. k

,1 icru.kuluf, and though there is .M>m;'">'; = *|

tVe.le Ola Mower, y. t ben.^ h^li ..s n .
"

1 1 . —.. 1 Sin *nex

Haiivi, tins rather coniiniu the luiniu Siui;



Chap. I. from Aleppo to Jerusalem. S57

.0. We are next to take Notice of an Excurfion here as large as the l-hames at Lon^hn; a long Bullet-

cur Author made lome Yean after this, in order to gun could not fhoot a B.ll over it, but it dropc into

,,!ica View of the famous River Eupbratej, and the the Water. Here is found a lar<;c Serpent, wliicli lias

Cuntry near it on both Sides
»
which being lo famous Legs and Claws, called lyoralk. I was told by a Turk,

l„th in ancient and modern Hiftory, might well excite that a little below this Place, when the River is low,

hij
Curidfity, as the Plainnels and Pcrfpicuity of his may be feen the Ruins of a Stone-britlge over the Ki-

Account cannot but fatisty ours. \Vc let our, fays he, ver-, for my own Part, I faw it not, nor do I nuicli

fronw^/W". ^P^'^ '7« '^99» »•]'> Peering Haft North rely on the Turk'i Veracity. Tlie River fceni'd to be

taft
jomewhat lefs, we came in three Hours and a lately fallen very fuildei.ly, for the Banks were frefti

hilt to Suri.iji. wet two Yurds and more above the Water, it wai here

The 1 8th, we came in three Hours and a half to Be- North and South.

MT, pairing by Bai>, where is a good Aquxdudt, I)yn il On the 2 1 ft we kept clofe on the B.inks of Euphrates,

'ijiib, to which you defcend by about thirty Steps, and and in two Hours and a halt crolkd a fine Rivulet

Ixii", a I'leafant Village. Our Courfe was thus far called Towzady and in two Hours more arrived ovcr-

titUnd by North. In the Afternoon we advanced againft Beer, and pitched on a Flat, clofe by the River-

ihrft Hours farther, Courlc North Eaft, to an old ruined fide. Obfcrving the Latitude of the Place by my Qua-
piacf, formerly of fome Confideration, called Acam^ : drant, I found the Angle between the Sun and the Ze-

It is fituated in the Wildernefs on a Hill encompadcd riith, to be twenty-two Degrees and the Declination this

hiVallfy: It was large, and had the Footfteps of Dav being fifteen Degrees ten Minutes, the Whole
gooil Walls and Buildin,' .

is thirty-lcven Degrees, and ten Minutes.

The 19th we went Ei . »nd Jby North, and in four On the 22d, we continued at our Station, not daring

to crols the River for fear of falling into the Hands
of the Chiab of the Baflia of Urja, who was then at

Beer, ordering many Boats of Corn down to Bagdal.

We were fupplied .it the fame Time with Provifions by

Sbeck y'/jfyne, to whom we made Returns.

On the 23d, the CLi.ib beiig now departed, Sleek

Jffjtte invited us over to Beer. \Vc crofted in a Taat

of the Country, of which they lave a great many, this

being the great Pafs into Mijcpotamia. The Boats are

Hours arrived at Bambycb, This Place has no Rem-
ran:s of iis ancient Greatncfi but its Walls, which may

U traceJ all round, and cannot be lels than three Miles

ir.
Compafs. Several Fragments of them remain on

ihcfaltfide, el'pecially at the haft Gate, and another

P;tte of eiglity Yards long, with Towers of large

:qiurc Stonf, extremely well built. On the Northfiiie

1 liund a Stone with the Bufti of a Man and Woman
kgc as the Life, and under two Eagles carved on it.

Not far from it, on the Side of a large Well, was fixed

1 Stone with three Figures carved on it in A'<i//tf Rc'tevo.

They were two Syrens, which twining their lilhy Tais

j

togtthtr, made a Seat on which was placed fitting a

ckcJ Woman, her Arms and the Sjrens on each Side

I

mutually entwined.

On the Weft-fide is a deep Pit of about an hundred

Yartis Diameter : It was low and had now Water in it,

ind lecmcd to have had great Buildings all round it,

*ith the Pillars and Ruins of which it is now in Part

filltJ up, but not fo much but that there was ftill Wa-
ter in it. Mere arc a Multitude of fubterraneous A-

of a milerable Fabrick, flat and op;n in the Fore-part

for Horl'es to enter: They are larp;c enough to carry

about four Horl'es each: Their Way to crols is, by

drawing up the Boat as high as thcv know to be ne-

tellary, and then with wretched Oars ftrikuig over, they

fall a good Way down by the- Force of the Stream

before they arrive at the further Side.

Having faluted Ajfyne, we were conducted to fee the

Caftlc, which is a Ijrj^e old Building on the Top of a

great long Rock, fejMrated by a great Gul, h or natural

Bottom, Ironj the Land. At tirll coming within the

Gates, v.'hich are of Iron, we law Icvrral large Globes

qiuiiucts brought to this City, the People atttftcd no of Stone, about twenty Inches Din meter, and great Axles

fewer than fifty. You can ride no where about the

thy without feeing them. We pitched by one about

i(ijirttrof a Mile Eaft of the City, which yields a

i:,t Strum, and emptying itfelf into a Valley, wa-

ters it, and makes it extremely fruitful. Here per-

haps were the Pafturcs of the Beafts defigned for Sa

of Iron, with Wheels w luch were entire- Blocks of Wood
two f'oot thick in the Nave, and cut flimewhat to an

F.dge toward the Periphery and S. rcws, to bend Bows

or Engines; as alio livcral Hral;. Field Pir-ces.

Afeending up the Sides of the Roek by a Way cut

obliquely, you come to the Callle. At firll Entrance

craice. Here are now only a few poor Inhabitants, you find a Way cut under Ground down to the River.

though anciently all the ^•'ortlifide was well inhabited In the Caftlc the principal Things we law wtre, firif, a

by ^^artcem, as may be (een by the Remains of a noble

Miiique and Bagnio a little without the Walls. We
me here vifited by a Company of Begdelies, who were
L'.cjtnped fome Hours further towards Eupbratcs, hav-
ing about a tluiufantl I lorfe there.

20. Fcr avoiding the Begdelies, we hired a Guide,
»ho coiidudled us a By-way. We travelled North
Nu:thFaft over a Deiert Ground, and came in thfc
Horns to a Imall Rivulet called Sejoiir, which fills into

ihf Euphraits about tluee I lours below 'Jeralolus. In

aout two 1 lours more we came to a line truitful Plain,

cuvtrcd wiihextraordinary good Corn, lying between the

Hills and the River iiupbrates. In about an Hour and
n't's Travelling through this Plain on the Banks of the

l<"ir, we came to Jeraklus. This Place is of a fe-

roicircolar 1 igure, its flat Side lying on the Banks of

hfitatti
1 on that bide it has a high long Mount dole

by the Water, very flecp. It was anciently built upon
(ini at one Fnd of it 1 law Fragments of ) very large
Pillars a Yard and half Diameter, and Capitals ami
Comillies well carved. At the Foot of tl-' Mount was
O'vtd on a large Stone, a Beaft refcmbling a Lion,
•aha Bridle in his Mouth, and I believe ancirnily a

I'fffun lilting on it ; but the Stone is in that Part now
brake away -, the Tail of the Beaft w.is couped.
Round about this Place are high Banks eaft up, and

we i$ the Footfteps of Wall on them. The Gates
ftcm to have been well-built i the Whole was 22^0
"f», that is Yards, in Circumference. The River is

\ot. II.

large Room full of old Arms. 1 law here Glals Bottles

to be fliot at the End of Arrows ; one of them \v.is

rtuck at the End of an Arrow, with four i'leces ot

Tin by its Sides, to keep it firm : Vaft large Croii>-

bows and lieams, fecmingly dcligned for Batterir;;-

Rams, and HcttLiit Sadd es, and Head- pieces of a large:

Si/.e, loire ot which were p.i'nted, and I'unie iarge

'Mionys forBowStrip;;s, and Bags for flinging Stones.

But ihe Jealoul'y ot the Turks would not (trniit us to

rtay fo long as would have been requifite tor a petfcei;

Flxarnination of thtfe .Antiquities. From the Cailie we

returned to JJIyih, and were civilly treated. In the

F'venii'g we went up into the Country of Mf opctnui.d.

'fill' \\\\'vi arc chalky .m! lleep, and come dole :o the

Water- fide, without a I'lain intervening, as it is upon

the Side of S\ria, fo that Beer ftands on the -idc of a

Hill. However, it has a Couple of tine Streams that

run over the Top of the Hill ; one (f which drives

two Mills, and fb ruis down to the City, wliieh is well

walled. In the Side of the Hill there is a Kane under

Ground, cut into the Uowk, with fifteen lar^e Pillars

Ictt to lopport its Root.

C4. \Vc left Beer, and travelling Weft, came in

thnc Hours to I^izih, a Place well fituated at the I lead

ot the ToiiZitd. Flere is an old Ihiall Church very

ftron<; and entire, only the Cupola in the Middle < f the

Crols'^is broke elown, and us Space covered with Leaves

to fit the Place for a Mol'que. 1 bdu-ve the Turks

made the Places to which they turn in Prayers, empty

lu 1 Niehes,

!(

m
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Niches, 10 flicw that they wordiipiicl one invifible

(Jik), r.ot to be rrpicUnteJ hy Iniaj^cj. In two Hour!

%vc C4irc irnm AV; ^ to a good Chnlliin Village called

l';; ur^ and in an I lour and half more to a Well in the

Dtf-rt.

:,. We travelled Weft near two Hours, and came

ihrn'.igh a fine Countty diverfified into I. rail Hdis and

VaiUys, to a Vdlige calUd Mjia^ having Ktt iHam

ml two other Villjgfs on tie kight-hanil. At ,t4ji»

tilii the Kivtr ol W.V/^/'c tVum a large Fountain at once,

;ind jift above it runs the ^fjcur, which n)ii;ht l>e Id

jn:o It by a fliort C ut of ten Yards. Irom Mjia our

Coiiilc wjs Wrft North Weft. '1 he Banks ot the i>-

jur ..re well planted with Trees and Villaj^es. In t»0

little 1 lours we came to .ftt^:/', having crolTed the S(-

jrur at a Bri.i^e, about three Quarter* ot' an Hour be-

lure. I.cavin;; the City on the ki;2,ht-hand we paficd

iin.ier its Wj I-, and pitched about three Qiiarters of

an Hour trom it on a plain Field, on ihc Banks of the

i'firur.

.inih Hands nvftly on a Hill, having a Caftle, on

a roui.d Mount at its Nurth-fide, and exa>!ily rcleni-

hl:ng that i-f </V Z"^,
tlK)ii[;h much lels : It has .i vc-y

cifcp Dich roui.d it, ami at the Foot of the M unt

s*ifh n the Difc 'i, is a fJai'cry cut through the Rock
all rouivl tiie Caflle with I'ortals for Shot, ar.d it is

f'jrtd with S.one W aJs, wt.eie the Kock w.i» not ftroi g
enouijh. The Houfes have };enerally no urper Kooms,
I'le Bazars arc large. I la* here a fino Stone veiy

rr.ijch rrlcn.b,i:ig I'orpliyry, being ol a red Ground with

veilow .S;ei.ks and Vcii.s very glufly. It .s dug juU

by .Iri.b.

Ar.tab is iloubtlefi Anhcd'ia penti Tanmm, in the

Skirts o! which it liai.ds, and is not far dillant from
the higheft Kidgc: It h about two I birds as big as

iO. We pjni'd !hroiii;h a fruitful mountainous Coun-
try, aod came in fcven Hours and a (juatter to R «-

4trt C.iHe: It (lani's on the Top of a round ftcep

I li!l, and has brcn Orong tor the 1 imet it was buiit in.

It IS
I

ri babiy a Sjijift 1 .>brick, and is now in Ruins.

At the Ion <jf the Hill Weftward nms the River £•
f'l.fff.i, iis Courlc is Snuih South Wert ; our Courfc
t'rnm .:Kiub to li.ujHi was North Weft and by

North.

27. W'e continued travelling through the Mountains,
which weie now fumcwhat nioic ur.cvcn an J precip-

tous. but watered cvrry whtre with line I'prings and Ri-

vulets. In abo t fix Hours wc came to Ccrus i our

Cour'e «a< South wtft, having crolied the F.plretn

•boit two thirds of an I liur Ix^tore. Juft by Corut is

the RiV'.r Sjton, t!iat i<, Chor or Cbar, wliich eiicom-

paftts mi)ft part ol the City.

Ccrus ftam's on a Hill, confirtin;; n{ the City and
Caftle: The City (lands Northerly, and from its North-
end aft e; ding, you come at lalt to a higiicr Hill to

the S.iithward, on which (lanils the Calllc. 1 he whole
is now i;i Kuins, which Ircms to have been very large,

wallM very ftrong'y wi h huge fquare Stones. Within
are chf. rvablr the Kinn'!, I'ltlars, tJi. of many noble

Building*. On the Wtilfidc th-rc is a Iquarc Fndo-
fure of great Capacity, compair.tl with good Walls and
live (i„t~5, which a Ui.ittrtl into it, as unc may difcern

by the Ruins of ti.em. 1 conjectured they might be
the Cathedral.

B-low the CaftlelMl to the Southward (lands a

nobic old Monument It is (ix Itjuare and Ojien at fix

NViiidows alHjve, ar:d is covered with a Pyramidal Cu-
pola. In each Angle wiilun is a IMlar of the Lo'inlhtan

Order of one Sion-, and there is a Cine .Architrave all

round juft iin!(r th'-Cufiola, havin[; haJ Heads of Oxen
carved on i', and it ends a top with a large Capital of

the Ccrvitli.iH; nnr thi» are (e»eral frpulchral Altars.

2"!. Wc left Co'u , and without the Fown about
hslf a Mile South Flaft, we defcendtd down through
Wjy cut oh iqurly on the Side of a Precipice, wlnth
leads to a Hn l;je of fevrn .Arches, of a very ol i Struc-
tcre, <,vrr the Kivcr S Im. Ami nl-.<)ut a (Quarter of a
Mr. tuMhrr fff fame to anothrr Biidgr of three very

over tl.c River I pi/run. Thefc Bridgeslar^c Arch;

•re very ancient, and well built of fquue ,W n,„
IMIars have an acute Angle on the Side a«,i„i
Stream, md a round Buttrefs on the other Side Z\
both Sides are Niches for .Statues. They w,re wdl „ °T

a top wiih large Stones »n.l are douiblcls as wdi i,.t,

ol the other Side of the Town, the \Vo,k of ih/
,"

cellent and magnificent ftecJorit.

From this Bridge in ab.jut three Moum *iii,

,

Courfc South-Fall, or South EjII ami by South
arrived at Jan Boiadt. From 'JanEMs^oChXl
one I lour and two Thirds, CuurL Naih, Nu,.j,

F.aft. CbihUi is a large {xipuluus Town, and hai fif'

teen Mofques that may be countal withtut tht Un'r
and it has large Ba^ars. Many McJals arc lound jitrt'

which feem to argue it to be ancient -, but under Kkj-
Name 1 know not.

"

/lleppc be.-tr» from "Jan Bokd: South and hv Fi^
^cck Btrukel South South Weft. An Hour from hi
BolaJs II Jzajs \ and two Hours further *c iov'-fjUi

the I'lain, which about Cl:blu and Azafi is very »>
and no Irfs fiuitful. This Country ij alw.iys cift^ ,0

the yaliJe, or Grand S;gnior's Mit.iir. On v'j.'ir.j,

/fpril 29, wc arrived l.ifc- at .,%/:, having trivc";;]

about live 1 louri that I)iv.

I here U at the Dilhncc of about fc jr Hour's] jrw
i

from this City, a very great mtural Cunol'.ty, mijU
talked of in that Coui, try, an I wlncli c!tlrvti;o!<

p.irticularly d< fcrib.-d : F is call d the I'alln d \„

and indeed is fo (hied with grc.it Propriety. thiiVJ.

ley IS of two or three H' urs Kxttnt ; we w.-rt thrrt

'garters of an Hour in crc'iruig one Corner 01 it. |[

is of an exact Level, and ap|x-.us at a Didince liu

Lake of Water. Thtrc is a Kind of ,1 try CruiUt

Salt all over the Top of ir, v.hich fojnd, whtnn;
|

Hoffes go u|»on it like t ozen Snow. Th r; s-;

tlirce or four Imall Kiviilets empty thjmiclvrj ;m I

this Place, and wa(h it all ovei about .^u-u-n, cr
|

when the Rains fall. In the 1 ir.it of the Sum wtLi:

Water is c'rird off, and when tlif Sjn has icort,-ic;;v I

(iruund, there is found remai; inn; the Cri.a 0: Sit

aforefa'd, which they g.ither and (iparatf uv.o liv-ril
|

Fleaps, aTording to the Degrees of Finrntl's, Ijicbt-

in^ exquifitcly white, others alloy'd with D n. It btr.g

foft in fome I'laces, our Horf s Huols (Iruckindrj; l

and there I found in one Parr a fare brnwnC;;y, in|

another a very black one, which to the Ti' c *n vtT

fait, th'.u^h deep in the 1 .arth. Alnrj; on one .S,d:ct

the Valley, t'/2. that towards f/.i;..', there iuf;:ii!l're.

cipice, about two Men's Len^^ths, ocrafi neJ by liw I

continual taking away tlie Salt, and in this you miyl«

how the Veins of it lie. I broke a I'ivre of it, if which,
|

that Part that was expofe.l to the Rai', Sun, jnd.Vr, I

though it had the Spirks and I'articlts of SjI:, yr;::

had perfediy loft its .S.ivour, as in St M.iibXh-^\^.

The inner Part, which was conmded to ihc Rak.r!-

1

tained its Savour, as I found by Proof, h :r,nl

Place* of the Va'lev sse lound the thin Cru:l ot Sil;
j

upon the Surface, buljest up as ir'ljmt In!ca, wxrkr^

under it, h.ui raifcd Ttj aid ta'.<ii.g (.11" ihf I'Jt, «
found under it Fffloref.ences cf pure Salt, (hot out :r-

1

cording to its proper Fipiire. At the neisliboiinngVi:

lage GiM arc kept the Maqa/mes ol Sair, «,hcrt yw

find gieat Mountains fas 1 niav dy) of thstMiwriM

ready lor Sale. The Valley is t irmcd of the Grin-

Signior at 1 200 Dollars vr J mm.

31. Our Author not only wrote this Urgem m-

lar Account of his Travels, but was alio le.idvcii ry

Ocrafion to explain whatever Dithculties arofc n f.t

Minds of his Friaids, with nljeCf to the l'..ifttrn t.;i:>

tries, in which he h.id lived lb long, or the Min-m

of the People that inhabit thcni. 1 hus uiwnt:itKtu'-

rend Mr. O/orw's wiltm? hini a I.-tter, toddir:lr«

him a general Chiradler ot the -lurks, »"J •» P^'^f
''

Account of the Manner in which the Eil'i^whm

lived amongft them-, tie gave him the fil'own.gair

and diftinft Anf^er. •' As to the toriner, it »t^id "i

•• a Volume to write my whole Thoughts about ihfm.i

" (hall only tell you at preCent, that I think the, arr very

" far trom agreeing w„h that Charafter, which i< gvm

• ol ihcm in O^jUnJem, dp^cialiy tcr ihcirtx^>K

illp^



Chap. I. from Aleppo to Jerusale M. 859
I.

ticc Veracity ami other moral V irtuci, upon Account fuch general Cliaradcrs. One Thing dtfervcj to be
u wliic'i. I have fometimei heard them mentioned particularly remarked, which is this, that amongft the
" wth very cxtravajjant Commendations, as though Turks it is not ufual for the better Sort of People, by
u

ti-tj, tar exceeded ChrilVian Nations. But I muft pro- which I mean thofe bed bred and educated amonglk
" Ill's mylflf of another Opinion : For the Chridian them, to betake themfclvcs to Trade •, but, on the con-
>> Religion.jiow much (bev^erwe live below the|rueSpirit trary, they commonly apply either to t!ie Sword or td

'""""" J — J""
' the Robe ; that is to fay, tlicy endeavour to rife in the

Army, which is the fpcedielt Way ; or in the L.aw,
which is th- fafeft \ this may very wrft account for
the Want of that Integrity an! (Iri.^'ilonour, com-
plained of amongft the Itirh \ and I apprehend, that
it ha* ajppcar'd an ongft the V.vyhjh in a very high
Point of Light when our Amhur refided at Aleppo,

where he lived and converftd w th Gentlemen, who, in

Point of Birili and Fortune, were fuperior to Tempta-
tions, and who were above lefTcning their Charadlers to
incrcafc their Riche"!. I had the Honour to know more

I. inj Excellency of it, muft ftill be allowed todifcovcr 16

" mui h Tower upon the Minds of its ProfelTors, as to

" rjile tliein lar above the Level of a Turkijh Virtue !

"
it ii a Mixim that 1 have often heard from our Mer-

chants, that a Turk will always cheat when he can

" find an Opportunity •, Friendftiip, Generofity, true

1' Wit (in the Engltjh Notion) and delightful Converfe,

I

" and all the Qi_ialitics of a rclincd and mgenuous Spi-

rit, are ( erfed Strangers to their Minds, though in

i
•' Traffick and worldly Negociation* they are acute

» fnou[;h, and arc able to carry the Accounts of a large

" lommerce in their Head-, without the Help of than one of thife Gentlemen myfilf, and have fpent

[

" Books l)y natural Arithmetick, improved by Cul
•' toinanit NecelTity. Their Religion is framed to keep
« up great outward Gravity and Solemnity, without
" begetting the leaft good Tinfture of Wifdom or
" \ utuc in the Mind. You ftiall have them at their

" Hours of Prayer (which are four a Day always) ad-
" (Jrcffing thenilelvcs to iheir Devotions with the mod

li'Lnin aid critical Wafhings, always in the moft

I

» [ubiick Places, where People are palling, with moll
" lowly and moll regular Proftrations, and a hollow
" Tone, whicii aic, amon^ll them, the great I'xcellen-

' ri s of I'la cr. 1 have leen them in affedcd Charity,

I" give Money to BirJ-catrhers (who make a Trade of
' It, to rift')re the poor Captives to th-' natural Li-

I

" bcity, a.id at the fame Time hold tucir own Slaves

I

" in tlis heavieft Bondage. And at other Times they
• »i 1 [luy I'leih to relieve indigent Dogs and Cats, and

I

" yctcuilc you with Famine and Ptftilence, and all the
" moll hiileous Execrations 1 in which Way thefe Eaft-

"frn Nations have certainly the molt exquifite Rhe-
" turick ot' any People upon Earth. They know hardly
" any I'lcafure but th.it of the fixth Senf-. And yet with
" all this they arc incredibly conceited ofthcirown Reli-

" gion, and contemptuous ot thatf.f others, which I take
" lobe the great Artifice ot the Devil, in order to keep

I " them his own. They are a perfett vifibic Comment
" upon our Blelfcd Lord's Defcription of the yt'a;//Z>

" I'hinfces. In a Word, Luft, Arrogance, Covetoul-

I

" rcis, and the moll exquifite Hypocrily, compleat their

" Charadcr. The only Thing that ever 1 could ob-
" fcrvf to commend in them i , the outward Decency
" c! their Carriage, the profound Ref()eft they pay to
" kcligitin, ar.d to every Thing relating to it •, and
" their great Temperance and F'rugality. The Dear-
' r... of any 'J'hing is no Motive in Turkey, though it

I

" bt in EnglanJ, to bring it into Fafhion. As for our
''

l:'.'int; aniorgd them, it is with all polTible (^liet and
' S.t.ty, and t!iat is all we defire, their Convcrfation
' Inirg not in the leaft entertai ling. Our Delights arc

I

" among ourlelves, and here being more than forty of
' LS we nev.-r want a moft t'ricn.My and pleatant Con-
' vni'ation. Our Wa^ ot I .ifc refembles in fome Mca-
' l-a' the Academical. We live in feparate Squares

I
" ftut up every Night, after the Manner of Collcgts.

' V.'c l)egin the Day conlUntly as you do, with Pray-
' trs, and have our fct Times for Bufinels, Meals, and
" Recreations. In the Winter we hunt in the molt
" (Iclightful Campaign twice a Week •, and in the Sum-
'' mer go as often to divert ourlelves under our Tents,

fome of til happicif M me .ts of my Life in their

Company : They were Pcrfons, who, from their long
Experience, hadjuftand excellent Notions of Trade ;

and never difcourfed of it without obferving, thit the
true Bafis of Credit was an irreproachable Behaviour

:

They thought, that in Foreign Countries, and more
particularly in the Levant, Fadors were not only trolled

with the F'.fTcifls of their Correfpondents, but alfo, in

fome Mealure, with the Ilonourot their Nation, and
that to injure the latter was as much a Crime, as to be
fallic to the former. I hope and i believe, that the

fame Meal'ures are ftill purfued with the lame Punftua-
lity, and as much to the i'rofit and Honour as ever of
the Britijh Nation -, but whoever reflefts on the wide
DifFerer.ce between Tiirkifh Traders and Biitijb Mer-
chants, will not at all wonder that the former were
fo low in the Efttem of the latter. But for all

this, we may lay it down as a Thing certain enough,
that amongft the better Sort of Turks there arc

Men of great Probity and Honour, and who are very

far from feeking to make an Advantage of the Igno-

rance or Credulity of Strangers. When I fay this, 1

do not mean their great Minillers and Baflia.vs, who
have rofe either by Accident, cr by the Caprice ot their

Maftcrs ; fuch Men in 'hnkiy, and in all other Nations,

are frequently unworthy o! the Polls they hoKI, and ex-

ercife them witli a Venality fuitablc to their vicious Dif-

pofition"!. Ambition, Pride, and a Spirit of Volup-
tuoufnefs, arc I'atTions that inlpire Men with as mean
Thoughts as Avarice can do, though certaii ly that is

the mcaneft of all Vices, and molt unwcrthy of the

Mind ot Mm. We muft likewifc make fome Al-

lowances for the Nature of their Government, which

has already been fully defcribed ; tor in a Country « here

Money will do every Tiling, it is natural for every M.in

to be defirous of getting Money.

It may not be amils to confider how great and dan-

gerous an Evil this is, a:,d how l^r it is capable of fob--

verting theConftitution of every Country where it pe-
vails. We know that in former Times this Humour
did nor prevail among the Tirks -, and that on the con-

trary, they were proud of their Poverty, or rather, be-

ing content with the Neccflanes of Life, they defpil'ed

tliofe who could not live withouc enjoying Superfluities

;

in thotl: Days the Turks were a great and a vidorious

Peoiilf. The lame Thin;;; may be faid of other Na-

tions with the fame Truth, but we will confine ourfelves

at prefnt to the Eafl. 'I'h^ Stjrnct-m or /!ra!>s, in the

Days of .Vf.;/jowe/ and his immidiate Succelibrs were a

" «ith "Bowling, and other Excrcifes •, fo that you fee Race of hardy People, and their Princes valu.d th. m-
" *f want not Divertilements, and thete all innocent fclvcs upon their Power, without tire.itning of Magni-
" 3nd manly. In ftiort, it is my real Opinign, that ficence. As that Spirit declined, and as th ir Caliphs
" thrre is not a Society out of EngUnd, that, tor all began to afFed ftately Palaces, numerous Guards, and

all the exterior Enligns of unlimited Authority, they

loft thole Qualities which rendred them truly vener.ible.

This created Diflc-ntions and civil Wars, frequent Infur-

rerUons, and a Series of Kcvoluri; ns, which by Degrees

broke the Power of particular Princes, and in Procefs

of Time that of the wh::le Nation-, lb that now there

is not the leall Footfteps of that Authority, which once

appear'd lb terrible to all its Nei;j,hbour', The M.ibeme-

tan Empires of the prclcnt .'\gc, fuch as thofe eftabliftied

in

I " L'oud and dcfirable Qualities, may be compared to

Thus we fee, that very fenfible Men differ very much
'" R-firence to this Subjedt, and that as fome enter-
iJ:n very high, fo others attain have very low and mean

I

Opinions of Turks. This Difpatity muft arile from that

Quality in I'oinr of Underftandint; and Morals, which
:""i:ural to thcni and to all Nations-, and therefore
*t arc to niake proper Allowances in reference to all

:&.
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8(^0 M A u N D R E L l'j T*raveh Book III,

in hiid^ Pcrfta, Barlmry and Turh, have hfcn raill-d on

the Uuiiisot tliT Sira>fi l-.m|>irc, aiut arcillot tlicm now

grown olil and infirm, In tlut thry fcrm rf«dy to crum-

lie und.r ihcir own Wc ighr. No othrr Rcaf(jn can be

•i]ii;ncd lor this, but the I'levalcnce • ( *. orruption in

thcrn ail, lor wh(.i\ vir tnoral Virtue* grow into Con-

• cm; t, it is fimply in^pofiible chat national Power Ihould

lon^lubfirt-, oillut wh;.Tc I'rincei and great M n, inftea I

pfJcvoting thrir I. an* to the Admmiftration otjuftice,

Ucoinr inlcnfiblc ol all Tliiiigs Imt wh.it contribute to

their lule and I'lealiire, t'.ey Ihould for any l-engthof

Time continui" to enjoy even ihcfe. Innocent Divertiie-

nienti and m.inly I'lcalures arc not at all inconfulcnt

uith good Government and jmblitk Spirit j but lenfual

Delights, and a Propenfity to Indolence which always

aaoinmniei them, natJially begets Contempt in thofe

« Iiole Kc vt rencc .md Kelj)ed can only keep them in real

and conllant Subietflion. 'I'hefe Remarks may lie con-

hrm'd ironi what !\m !iapp.n'd within our View in all

thel'c Countti ?. The A/r^^'u/Lmpire has been over run

in lefi time than would have fufficcd in am ient Time
for the Conqueft of one of its Provinces •, tiie Per/ian

l-.mpirc his been fubvmcd over and over \ nothn^g has

been more unfteady of late Years than the 1 hrone it*

the Xirifi in Jfici, and th? dcpofingof th- Grand Sig-

rior is in Ibme Mralure become a Tlnng fjmiiur. But

let us now return to our Author for the lad Time.
Mr. MiuitJrtll, tliough he had livcJ lung in a Country

where Supcrllition prevails to fuch a Degree, that the

fcvcral N-tions who inhabit it fecm to vie with each

other in Credulity, yet he prcfcrved a jull Kegard for

Evidence, and did not fufTcr h:s Judgment to be h.jrried

away by Tradition, however ancient j or AfT rtions, how-

eviT bold. JIc exa:i)inrd every I lung carefully, and

then cxcrcifcd h.s own JuJgmcnt freely, all'iflrd by a!l

the Helps that could be derived from Cunverlation and

Learning. Ofth.swchive a remarkable Inftane in

an Anfwcr he gave to a (ien'leman who confulted him
»i|)on theic two Poir.is, vz. Whether GVi.ja's Lcpiofy

flill iluck 10 and liiCingiillied hu Pollenty as lome hive

reported ; and what tiruun.l there was to impute to tfie

Crctk Church, a Notion that Perons wt.o lii.d excom-
r.vjn.catc 1, did o'lt >onrume in their lirivts. ** When
**

I was i:i the // .'r I^nJ, fays hr, I law feveral that
" LbouiM under Urh ~i'i Uiffen-'jK-r, but nore ihat

" could prricnJtodciiveh-.sPedigre.-from hat J'erlon.

*' .Some of ihem were |x>urc.iough to be hi^ Relation?,
" particularly at Si.ifm now iTitpicp) there were no
*' Icfi dun ten '.the lame Number that were cleanfcd by
* oar Saviour not far trom the f^ime Plate) tliat came
" * I^Sy "K »" "» *' '''^ Time. 1 heir iNlanncr is to
•* come with fmall Buckets in their i Untls, to receive
*' the .'\!m» of the Charitable, tluir I ouch being dill

" held inlcCtious, or at Icart unclean. The Diflciii[)er

*• as I faw in tliem, was very difTerrnt from what ! have
" feen it in Lhi'.mi.I, fur it not only di files the whole
*' .Sjifatc o: tiie Body wuh a foul S urf, hut alfo de-
" lorms the Jou.is ot the B<jdy, pariicuUily tliofc of
" tl.c Wti;U and Anrl s, making them (well with a
*' g juty, Icrophuhxis Suhftance, very loat' fomr to look
•• upon. I thought their Legs rrltmbled fholc of old
" battered Horlt»,fui.Ii asareofc.nfcen in Drays in £»f-
*' /.«.'. r.ie^hoLDil'.cmjv.rin irnlasit there ap|)cared,

" was fo noilomc, that it might well pals lor the utmofl
" Corruini.mol the human Bo.ly on this S.dr die Grave.
•• And certainly t!i; infj-ired Penmen could not have
" (ound out a fitter I- .nblrm, whereby t ) exprcfs the
*' Umleajinefs a.id O.iioufnefs of Vice. But to return
'* to (jfhitzi. It i. r.o Wonder if the Dellcnt from him
** W by lime obfcuied, feeing the Iwft of the "Jneu
" at ihisTiircol Day, are jt a Lois to make out their
" Gci;ealogi.«. But bclide^, I Ice no NecefTity in

" Scripture Jor his Line'* being perpetuated. Tl)c
'' Term (ftr Eiir) is, vou know, oU n tjken in a li-

" n.ift-l s«nl'c in holy Writ, of >»iiich the l>lignafion
*: of Phitfns't I'amdy to the Pfiellhood, N:inii. xxv.
" 15. mav Urvc ior an Inllance. Jin Polferiry was,
" jouki.ow, uit cn'irrly c.lTlrom the PrullhixHl, iind

" that transferred :o /•/•, who was oiir ol another l.inc,
•* about thr.e hunaud Years alter. I have cn'juircdof

!! l^'w^^"f' •MannotdeftltutctitherofScnf.,,
• Probity, about your other Quertion \uZ,
" affirmed it. and prtxluced m Inllanc ofC'?
•• Knowledge in Confirmation of it H fS ?
•• about Hfteen Years aso. a certain GV«iW- ^'

;;

Life w.tl«>utAbfb;u,ion, being tindHE;
trime which involved him in the Sentence of

*• covered his Body as entire as when it was ilnll' j,,
•• the Grave. The Sluowd was rotteJ away, jrit",
•• Body naked and b!.tck, but i-<:ifcaiv found. Report
•' of this being brought to the Bi:1i-j), he \m)t£<:.
•* ly lufpcaed the Caufeof it, and f.nt I'cvcril i':i::!i

•' of whom the Relator was o.ie, 10 pray fjt ti*

" Soul of the Departed, and to abfuhc 1,'ini it ij
" Grave. Which they had no foona ilooc, l«
" (as the Relator goes on, the B.>'y inftant7 tif.

" folved, and fell into Durt like (l.ik'J Lmr hi
\

•• fo, welHatisficd with the flTea of their .IbiLuVii,

*' they departed. This was dJiecrM to ir.e /,);;,,'

*• (trdotts. The ATm hail hard Tortune not t-Kicin

•' the /fcwiAWtommunionv for then, hii Boiiy-TOg

•• foui-d lb entire, would hive entitld hm to ,\i,i.

•' (hip : For the Ri,m.i.i:;h, as I have bi;th he::J ad
*• (een, are wont to find out and niji;itain i';,c K.Lu
* of Saints by this Token. And the fame Sign, »k;ci

•• proves an Jnatlttna M.iranada aMioRjjil t.'i: Jwt,,

*' demonftrates a Saint amonj^lf thera^illsj pc'iifj

•' both equdly in the Right." This fuff.citntly pti
w'iat has been before advanced, that Sl:itrftlt;u^pt^

vails generally through tiie Kift, and that tlie Cir.>:.'j

arc as far gone in it as the 'Tui'S; neither nccu ;: be

at all wonder'd at amoni; the Ciftiki, lli.ce it is nr/ii

for all Natons under Oppreinon, to link mtoSjperJi.

tionj and there i, cert.iinly nothint; that cjnbs:rv!

evident, than that thef,.- unfortunate People aiCLtw^ii

as low, and their .'Spirit! as much bruke, as it u
f;;-

fibic to conceive i!i the Courfe of lu many .^j.'Ji

they have b;en under the Yoke: But I )*cv;r, itu

certain, that even in Rw'hi, where tiicir .JcijOKi

cftablif)ied by Law, tliis Notion ]:reva;!s, te^CT'ita

tne PraiSiCr cltafihnicd upon it, of ab!olvii.i;:::e!);i:,

that their Bnlies may rot in Peace, ami nut lenuin, a

they appreliend tficy do, lor a C'jvernjjor Kicc|.'.Jcie

to evil Spirits, Upon the fame itt i:ige Notisn, cju-.>

ed from the iivnt Nation, aiol'e t.he wiU ani cre-

dible Relations conccfiiin;; l',;p\ni, or lica^. Bm:;;t

that luck the Blood ol living ones,' that appeal- inoa

News Pa[)f rs fomc Yeirs ago from y/i<»^;r:. ^^\

think It might b-: d.vibtcd, whether this ftran.'; O'v

j

nion was not originally bjrrow'dfrimti.c ."./.t-'W-^i

who, as we hive Kloic ohierved, are llonpyi::-

fiadcd, that Men have a Kin.l ot" Senl-'.i..n :a t^r I

Graves, and that there is no f-ca Thing as abi'j.i.:: Kt.:
|

even among t!ir Dea.'

We
•

We may Karn fiom thisGenrhman's Acfounto::.-^

j.'v IMud, the true St.itc and Com! tion ot r. 1: !'»

Day, indfi«ndent of Fable and IVielhrali; a-'J'*

thence it apiicars, that there coui 1 no: be a iiion: \k\-

ful or picalant Itegion, better feateJ u>r a.l U'i;*'

whatever, or more in the Heart ot Lciitei cl t.t L ••

verfr, while tiiat was a '1
li ng of Cjnlcquen.e tj u

Propagation of Reli-ion, than this Lan.l ot /'-'• '.

is no Icfs evident from the Kc.-.ianis ot a valt \ uHc:,. w

Antiquities, fome of which extend lu the very
^--".•"J

itfclt, Vvhere not only Buildings but Mountiins J:: M
in Ruinsi that this was truly what Ci/iJ.i i. r^",- ;.

ed tolMT in the holy Scriptures a I.ind«'l IH"-".;;

Valleys, abounding with Corn, pp)!uctive ot o^^--

and flowing as it were with Milk and 1 h«y. u

its State is 10 much alter'd, that it *'
^'^V' 11

J

the Wii kednrfs of its Inhabitants by the .U ';

Placrs that once fornilhed tlum with ";''"»;';,;,,

x\
0:':!i-

niould not in the lead doobr ot vk

made by mfpired Writer, of <li^- Smlu nch a.
. ^

nacy of thefc Pcopk-. There is anuthei ia.i--^^_

J
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Chap. I.

«

from Aleppo to Jerusalem*

I lin Obli'i"*'3'i<'n nrifes from contemplating the pall

I Lj .-rdcnt State ot" this famous Ci)untry, aiiit it is this

;

Itiijttlieunaiiiinoui Inclination ot 7«t;j, Ctrijliam, and

I MhiitiiiiiiU "pon *«^'^y diflfcn"i>t I'rinciplei, to pay it an

I u,h Veneration, and to cftrcm many Places therein us

Kiuliaiiy Ucred, is a Kind rf perpetual Itftimony in

I Kivour ot Revealed Religion, ft is impofTiblc that Na-

I tions,
dittcring lb widely in their Manners and Cuftoms,

hiwcll » in t''<(>' Ueligjous Ntxiopi, (bould tor lo

Iirjny Ages agree in obtriuling Cheats upon eafh other.

Wciiuyadil to this, that ihc Samnntiin Sciipturc is

another ftron^ I'roof of the Sinceiity and Authenti-

I city of the Mcfaick Writings , for nothing but Truth

Icoiild have united the Sam.iritaiis and ^aus, whol'e Ha-

linrJiocach other has now fubfilKil for many Centuries

I in concurring to vouch any Faft. To this, indeed, it

I iriy be objccicd, that they differ about the Mountains

iGiiiaw and EbaU in which they direi'.Hy contratlift

leach other: But when this Objection is maturely wcigh'd,

lit «ill be found to fortify extremely the Credit of this

iTcllimony, bccaufc it is tiie cleared and mod unex-

Iccpiicnable I'roof, that there is no Kind of Colluflon

Iktmn the two Nations, but that the refpcdive Per-

jltafunscf each, with regard to the Copies of the Scr.p-

Ituits they have amongft them, is founded up n Mo-

|i;vcs in which they cannot be deceived. It is very

liri;;, that there is a prodigious Mixture of fabulous Su-

Imriiiion in the Traditions of all thefc Nations •, but

Ijstliiiis natural, .ind indeed unavoidable in Things of

ItiiisKind, it is lb far from derogating fro^n the ma-

lirri! and fubllantial Proofs, which are, if I may be

|allo*M the ExprclTion, over-grown and cover'd vith

likisBarli of Folly, that it rather fortifies the Lvidc.icc

I
in tne Sentiments of a fobcr and ingenuous Mind. For

ItlutKindof Ilifbory is there, which has come down
Itouspurc and unmixed with Fable? The Fallern Na-

I
lions were always famous for it, the E^flians had it

86

1

in a high Degree, it paflcd from them to tlic Uruks
i

and as to the Hillory cf the elder Ages of Riitii!, it wah
fo intermixed therewith, thn in the I'lmci of Cicera
they were fcarce ab!e to diftinguilh any beyond iliu

capital Fafts that were to be relied on. fiui ihjcs

it follow that bccaufc Men have alwayi loved tu
amplify and extend the Truth, therefore thert wa»
no fuch Thing f Shall we, bccaufc it is very diin-
cult to fettle the precifv.- Situation of ancient Citiei

that make- fo great a Figure in the bill Authors
doubt whether thofe Cities ever were in the World f

Or, becaule the Oriental Chronicles of all the ancient

Empires di Her widely from ours, fhall we peremptorily
deciiic, that there never were any fuch, notwithlLmdinu
that manifefl Monuments of the llounUiing State ot
thofe ancient Eni] ires remain even to our Times ? Are
the Anticjuitifs at Tchclmiiuir in Pir/ui, of fmliiwr or
Palmira m the Wildernclf, of Paikd; or llf!kpi.lii

feen by our Author, to be rejiftcd as Fancies or Fab!ci ?

And, if thffe arc all Matters of Fai't, ilo tluy ii(;t nioro

clearly prove the f lillories of pafl Times, than all tlio

Chronicles in the World ? Men may write labuloim

Iliftories, or may forge Records, but fuch Monuiiuiiil

of ancient Times are beyond the Reach of Fifiion or

Forgery 1 fo that Incredulity, with rel'pedt to tlmi,, it

not only irrational and abfuid, but downright Madnefn,

Wc may upon the whole reft fatisfied, that wli.it our
Author has deli ered to us in his Travels, and in hi«

Remarks, deferve both Credit and Refpeft, and arc Cii>

pable of furnilhing us with Materials for very lolid and
iifeful Meditations. But it is now I'ime to proeieil,

and ijuittrng the Limits of the TurhJIj Empire, to (ur*

iue our Journey with frefh Guides, and rrelli Vicwit
into other Regions, which will afford us new Plcafurci

and additional Helps, to the Increafe of our Kngwl(|jc,

and the Improvsment of our Undcrdandings.

iJi:
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CHAPTER 11.

Containing Travki.s tliiout^h the Empire 6t:* Pcrfii, iwJ the Pro.

vlnccs depending tliLRon; wlili a lan^e Account oFtluir Ciimatc

^ Soil, and Produce, the CcMillitutioi) oF the Empire, anJ Xatiin'ol'!

the Shah's (lovernmenr, the Laws, Manners, Religion, Commerce

Diverfions, &c. not only of tlie native PirJim.Sy but of the l.veral

Nations living in their Countr\-, a:id fuhje^^ to the S!i„h, '.vi:ha

brief Account of the late Re\o!utions in that Empire.

S E C T I O N I.

The Travels of Sir John C hard in, by the W.iy of the DLJ-S,j, thro'.nli i!,:

Countries ot dtrcajjui^ Min^tfliay the ('ountry ot the j'lk.n \ (jcn^ici^ Antior,^

and McfftJ into Vcrjla V'O^rr ; wi'li a wry eiirif)iis ami .'.ctur.itc Aec nnt n.tcr.v

of the Countries tlirough wl.jcli he travillnl, but ot tl'e M.mnLTs and C/.idon'.s, Re-

ligion and Government, C-ommcrce aiul Inclinations of the fcvcral Nations that in-

habit them; Relations fo nuieh tlie ukic curious as tliefe Countries, cndt.c

People dwelling in them, had not Ix-en toKrab'y Jefcribed before by any Author.

I. /IJuccitSt IntnJiiflary ylniunt of tic 'ucrfh P.rf.i h 'uIki/i tLvf,- 'fravfls wen urillt'ii, '.fihYi.

lut if them, iind of tU pdulutr ExcflL'ncits h •;. iicb ll:t\ are diJli'i^uijhcJ. 2. //« Am:,i.: >

Thrici-n Uolpliorus, rf the ,li-l:gL;}ul Prcif>,\'/i in J-'il'i'-g through it, iiuJ the ''i-jWifd 0/itn;

up:n .'':c C.oj/l. ;^. 7/i- /iutUn ^l-rivjl iit C'.irt'.». a Di/lr:J>tiin cf tbf Country cf ibf i:t'mTi\:.:<,

and cf the CcnJitiort, Cu'lcmi, and SUiKUfn cf th.u Nulun. 4. 'Tbt- Clicrk-, Abc.i', tv:J::LrL'-

barf.ui N,ificns tlct hvuf.rr llile thcrufkt'i Cliiilli.'.ns, /argfly difiril\d, '^--.tb f.me \;rt ciirixn R:-

niiirki on the St,!lf jrid Strength r.f tl'f Natijis. 5. y/ i>i<.rc pjrticiili'r R,',!,'! n of 11: Mingfe.ur.-,

Cara Chcrks cr Black C'arcatlians, cid ctkrr htLihitants cf tL:t (ii/;,.''v, kn-^n /; /;V //'» r. S

the Siimc f/ Colt-his. 6. Tic Iittc and fn.'i: 'ui Ceuntrv of Mingrclia cxiiilh '"'fnh'J, '>:itli u/V: '

thf (.ic.frnnunt, harca, U'liy cf Liviii^, and diljJute M.:r,iu-ri tf all Riv.kmiid D gr,yj rf p,'.fr~>

inbjhit it. 7. 0/ //'>.' terrthlf C.rruptr.n in I'lut cf Hdi^icn, lihicb lii'^ns timer. -jl lb - "vJ; ;

uLiiue It af-l-cars to he a vi'd iind ixtrj-jagunt Mixture of /llheij'm mid Siifieriition, ifpt hp 1

/trti and Iraudi of tbeir I'rie'ls, -wbo are little better tain Cheati and ''fi'.'J-'t. S. 'Ike Prr ." <

t/'fJiiricI, ii'-.d ibe Kinp^dom of Iincrctia, afwimt/y cal.'ed Uuria, -a-itb ti.- Ccurifrir,- rii^icfiit l-;;r.\\,

iitid th^ Manner in 'yihub they l-jjl tbar IndrpendriC'!, and b\.imeTnht.aiei /.';. 9- '^ ' '•

tbcr continues his Jcurnry through Mingrclia, is prejent at the Cjrefiio'y cf t'::j.,zir^ /w Cki- '.

cf'.A'i.b be rives a Lirgf and pr.rtuuLr .-ln-.-rt. 1;-. liejr.mui M un\:.ii L.\vcr.ni di;firii>tJ,.'i

a f lew of the Condition of its p'-efm lid\>l>iliin's. 11. A large and cirarn '•r:t..il D .'•:d f^J
:'

Ccuntry and Inhabitants cf CIcorj;u, 'ui:b a Defiripficn t^f the eapnal Ciy of V' f!l -, m.ithe Su:::!

tb-e Koiiun Catholuk MiJionarifS in that Ccitntrv. i 2 '/.'<• MtUr's T a'^eh thij..^l>dC^:iii!nj,;t^

the Foot if M:unt Tauriii, /s/ww a lutle Piin ipali/y inha/i.ted by the C (l\s. i^. /// /i'.v'i'.' ;/

tie famous City of V.iwzn, and ofthe Country if .\:n\<:nn,'f'ii-l.i<b it is t'.e Ca; iti.l, iis :. -11 in 'f
' i

''

p.'e M-ho inhabit it. 14. .•/ I)r^r,-f:on c.neerning the M.irria^es cf the l'!;Hi.in'., ,i>id tie Ruihii wjf

Divorces, though la-uful anion.-)/ then, are /cL'cv pra'l fd. i s 'Tbe Autlor-i/.h/pcit O'/.-.v!.'..'!

;•/ his Travels through Armcuu, anJ of the l'ar:r,//,rt rre.'l.d to prevent the liuu'lr.Ki oj •^^",'':

16, Of the noble Prr.nue of A/.rrUy .11, aneh;f.\'i.-b,d Wa'.ia, ..-itb ,n .luun' cf a I ""'^'^'^

cf Cochineal prepared by the hthahttitnts. 17 J Def.ription of the l.trt^e, f.pdt.i nid W'-Jiv^"';-'

City cf Tauris, the frcJigicus I'ertiliiv rf iL- Co mtry round ii'kut it, <!nd a Cmxi if" (''!-'" '•'

different Climatei r/'Mciiu an I I'anhi'i.' U'.v'i w./t/ c'th.-r .urious Par tic ii:rs. 1^'. A DiUrip:'i[

tb la/rmentio'iid Provinee, and 0} the Cr.-.es cf Y.W cc andCMw, in the KiglJ^rkiid 'J '^^'^

yrcic the f,H /I Crapes in the It crid. I9. An A.iount of tie famius City tj Kcv, Jcrmm ;»(^
/.:

/.;/vy/ ;; Afia, oJ uhub there are nr^ faite ,!'i\ Ruins remai'nn^. 20. 'The City 'J
Com '••'•• •'



Chap. H. ifJto Persia; v.^ 863
^h-icus Tomh tf //<• Pcrllan S.iinti thtrein, fully d,fcriht-d, vill an Aeount of the (idjactnt Country.

A D'pipiicn cf the City ^/'Callian, with nn Aeount Ifthefeveral Munufal-Jures carried on th,re,
I w 4l. fruitful Cnutifrv nlmtt it. 22. The /lut/.Krs Aiount of txo 'ttber Holds leading fmmml of tie fruitful Country olmt it. _^. .„..„,.. ., .... ...„ „,.,„, „„,„„.. j^,,„

WarlMV to llpahan, andjiom lipahan to Mofcow. 23. Remarh andOhfrvations ufen the Jorejcitq

S:dicn.

w F Hftve viry I.irgr anil confidrrahlc Col-

Irdion» olTravfli through the Impirc
tf Pcrfhi, and tlic I'ruvmtCi cli-jipniling

upon it ; anil i:,ili.; il ilicrc arc vciy few

CciinT''* t!i"t letter iMcrvt to he \irittil, or which af-

f rlcilht'f t!'i' Traveller liimfcii'', or whoever inruTes his

_.\c;'!'n'.5, more I' niertainnitnt tli.iii Per/in. Nclwith-

;nJ.n(;this, nuny Inconvfiiiencits woiiK! ariic Ironi

,;.;;i;i^; mimrr lis Accounts of I'ravels tl.rouyh this

I
G-nify, heiaufe of NcitfTity ic iiu.ft pKnUici- en.iny

K;r{tilioii«, which would apijcar tci'ious ar.d tioiibli-

foTc, as^cll a* pfp'txirfi to the l\tai!ir. Thf Mc-

I

irJ ihrr;ftrf ili.it we Ih ill t.ike, is to j'.ivc in this Scc-

i::t ti-e Tr.ivcls of Sir 'Jibn CLuird.!:, tVom Ctnjhiili-

I

r..:,: i:':>) il'i' PiT^oi l">ominions •, and in the fubfcqut-M

?.L-;ion<, we fli.ill give a Dcfcrijiion, in as regular a

Mcth(.i! ,i« is p< fTiblc, of the whole HiVijiirc, dillitiiiuinu-il

i-.;oitsl'tVfral l'roviiur«, with whatever oc( uts rcm.irk-

:'x cr wcirihy ot Ni tici- in the Works of other cik'-

.;c.l 'l'r.ivcllcr5, fo as to I'rcfcivj t!ic Marrow ami

(^i-it-iltence of their Ktlatiuns, without en-.b.irraning

u :iv«with Things of !e(s Confeijuente, and I'.irtitu-

;.:s :'ut with ut the lejfl I'rtjudicf V) tli' UcHgn (;l

r;< Wirk nuy be .is well omitted. By th s Means we

ly.:;; bring ir.to a rcalonable Compafs .ill that is reijui-

l;t, a-il give a .lilliin!t and clear Notion of the pall and

|:il r,t Condition of one of the moll puwtilul and l'^-

I
mriuj Fnipres cf t'le Earth.

T!.f Ke.»ron we made Ciioicc of .Sir yJ:ii Cbardiii's

Tr-Vili, by w.iy ot Introdiidion, was his taking a dif-

f:r.nt Koute from moft other Travellers, wz. by the

I i.:ii-^ a, and tiic C ountrics that border upon it, which

art Ihrcc dclcribed by any other Traveller, or at lead

iit dclcribed by none with equal Plainnefs and Perfpi-

[

(i: ty. It rifes from hence, that, generally fpcaking,

wthiveonly cnfuled and inipcrfcft Conceptions con-

ctrnir.g thife Countries and their Ii. habitants, which
however it is of fonic Importance that we (hould know
n:i:tililVin,lly, becaufe as they made a great Figure in

arr;tnt Hillory, lb it is not at all impolTibii', that as low
and C((i)itablc as they now Item, they may hereafter

come to charge their Circumrtances, and appear with
r;w LulUc, if not in ours, yet in the Fyts of our I'o-

fttrity. It is very evident, that from tiieir Situation

r.fyare very connjeruble, and if tlifir Inhabitants were
*c;l govctncf, and lived in tolerable Correlpondvicc
'ttH each other, they might be now, as they were herc-

Ic'cre, tqii.illy formidable to the (irand Signior, Suc-
tt&r t!J the Gre.'k Monarchs of Cn.iantn'pU, and to
I'.c Pcfnn I'.mperors. We have a late Inlhnte (i this

1 t'.c Cfe (it Ntitlir Sin/.', who received from thcle

Cflpiftil ,111(1 barbarous IVopIc, that Chei k which prov-
fd firll |,it.i| to his Authority, and in the I'od to his

"•fl'ii. The .-Vuthor of thele Travels was aCientieman
iligooci Kjfiiily in Ii.in.e, and of a liberal luiuca ion 1

l^f applied hiiiilclf to Commerce veiy early, an I pio-

!r;mcdwith ureat Succels .he moll confider.iblc Hianih
ti tumgn Tr.idc, that of dealing as a Merchant in

icwcls, which he ui.dtrllood peilictly, and by which
"f aonnred, with an ui.tpottid Cliar.iCti-r, a very l.^rge

itid affluent Fortune. FIc made llvcr.il l-..\cur(io«s into
he rail, by (!:|ftrent Roails, .ind refi.led fcveral ^'cars

>n!irjli:^ had very ^re.it .ind uncommon Opportun ties

ft tntriiij. tltei ly into the Subjcils of which he has
''"!'(!, and digelled his Aciounts with great Accuracy
»nd I'frlpituity, fo that they have been cfteemcd not
oiy here, but in Irane, and through ut Eurote m
gfi'fra', as the moll pctUcl in their Kind that have hi-

'woapp-'aicd.

Ihis (ii-i,t;cman, when the IVrfrrution apali.ll the
f'i!cil.;i;ts hioke out i.i /r..«.r, came over hith: r, and
'"'"iltit witli him great Uicl'cs. I le was riTcived with
"'Whllcfpict ut Coi.rt, and King C ,:>:<; the ilJ, as a

Mark cf his Favour, bcllov.cd upon him in the Month
of Miitih, ir-f}, the lloniHir id Kninhthoo.l. He
pi:b!iflie.1 t';e firll I' 'ition of his Tranlr, in our Lan-
guage, in ,1 large Folio Vtjlnme, I ut they have been fincc

I'evcral Tinr .
)
rinted wii!i many CorreiHions, great Iin-

p:ovcminrs, a:ul lonfidirable Aug;iientitions ui iitm'.'.

I le conti'Uieil to rel'idc here, and pure lulld a confuii r.i' 1.-

l.tLite, fo t!ut in the Keign of (.^iccn Jim\ we lind

him fre(]iiently mentioned by I'uch as tcjok Ociafion to

fliow how mutli t' (• We.ilth of En-'/.inJ was impDvcJ,
and its Tr..de i-ciralld, by crco^iJii'.iig Forti^^iirrs of
the I'iotill,>i;t Kdigion, to (ome and Ictlc amon^jt
lis. Sir 'Jil'/i (iini at a good (Id A^c, on Chijt-

Wcis iJay, 1712, He left behind t^\o Sons, and leve-

ral Daughters.

I lis eldcll Son was created a Baronet of this Ki'gdurrl
by his |.,tc Miidly King OV^rjft- the Firft, and havi:,>j

I'tirrhaled from (ir.inibum .li:drews, FJq; if iuuliuiy,

titc noble Siat of Kt-mpt'fi Park, in tl.c County ot ^1/..'-

<///ifx, and not far from lkmilo\-Ccu)t, fixed theie, atid

is itill living .-.nd unmarried. The o'd Ge.^tl: man em-
ployed a great Fart of the latter I'eiiod < f his Lite, in

connpKating his Book of I'ravel , and intciid( lI, is him-
f If intorms us to have written a dillinct Trtati.e, ex-
p'aining a great Variety of I'ailagLS in th.- Scripture,

from thcCulloms and Manners ot the E.j!un Naticns,

with which no Man was better ac<iu.ii,/.ed than hei
but by many unlucky Accidents w.i* hindered liom ful-

filling that Fromife, ti tht: t;o fmall Cmcern of the

learned World, who ex (ftcd with greai Impitience fo

ufeful and inftriiftivc a Book, ( f wnrinrr wh th he was
extremely capable, and of feeing any Th'ng ol the laii.c

Kind, the Public fince his Dcceafc lam to defpjir.

2. 'S\r "John Cbardinkk Paris, Jt,^. 17, 1671, witli

an Intention to go to the Elnjl-lndici, and tiavelling by
way of Mda», Vcnct; and lloren ,; arrived at I.fgiorn

in the F.nd of Oiloher, and embarking in a Ship, under

a D.v/f/' Convoy, arrived at.'-'wv/w, March 2, 1672,
and twtUc Pay.^ after at Ccnjlanti'Wpl:. He remained
in this City four Months, and in the mean Time there

happening a (parrel between the Cirand Vizier and the

I'rench Aml'adiidor, which cuifed a Keporr, tiiat the

Grand Vizier intended to arrilt the Ambaflador, and

all the French Nation, he was afraid that his Goods,

which were very rich, and very confiderable in Quantity,

would be feizcd ; and fo fought all Means to get out of

Conflanlin-ple, and to proceed on his Journey to Pirfi.t.

'Fhe Caravans in thiife hot Months did not travel

}

but the Port being about to fend a new Con;mandcr,

with Ibmc Soldiers and Money, as they do yearly, to

the Fort cf y'hcpb, which flam's upon the Lake M.fc'is,

he obtain'd a Pailage in a Turkijj Saick belon^ingto that

Fleet, and embarked, July 27, at a Port in the fl'r.i-

citn Bcfpboius. This Channel, which is about filt^en

Miks in Length, and about two in Breadth, in moll

Parts, but in others lei's, fo called, becaufe an Ox may
fwim over it, is certainly one of the loveliell Parts of

the World •, tor the Shores arc rifing, and covered over

with Houles of Pleafure, Woods, Gardens, J 'arks de-

lightful Prolpeds, and Wiluerncfles, watered witiiThou-

I'ands of Springs and Fountains : The Paliage through

it, in fair Weather, is exceeding diverting, by reaton

of th:.' great Number of Barks which are continually

failing to and fro, and the Prolpt(ft of ConJiaillnifU

from the Top of it, which is ab ut tAo Miles ditlant,

is the moll charming that ever F'.yes beheld. '1 here

are four Ladles llaiKting by it, all well fortified with

great Guns, two of them eight Miles from the Black-

Sta, and two at the Mouth of the Ch.tnnel, which is

the moil dangerous Place lor Shipwrecks in all the

E:,.\:)i: 6'<',;.

3. On the 3d of /E^ujl, in the Morning, he arrived

at Cajfi, a Poit in the '7'.«rr/V Cl.irjOii.ji\ v.t i', v.v.-n'.v,

fo

I
ir.
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1o r.iUcJ, Ivfjiife it vk'.s firft ii l\*bi(ril by l>if SylHnit

lit Mount •/<!«*;. It i» thirty hvc\^nv>r% (roni Nouli

to South, jmI tiliy tive Imm I all l.i Vtrll I h«

IIUki u», tint j«)ini It to ihr Coitlinrjif, ii H'.t «! ovr 4

I.tat^i.c I.I Brr*ilth. It it ii.hat'iittl liy thr (tun i<»-

l,.ru *l'u *'*fll "" ^'"" ••>'• I'l^nM *lnr » tlmr

Nri-hlvii:^ tlif A''ji: '^1 ami C^/m*'' «!w.ll ill Ici.l", «•

ihc ir \ ifn Oil the L'ontincni.

Cfa n .« iirr.it Town built it llir Uott-.iii of « li tl.-

IIiH, u|on thr ScilliiH.', jiij riauMi|i4(!fil *iiti lli'<
\\

Walt', (Lit advance a It It into iIk- S-.i Ii h..(li l*i»

Cilllcs tlK one, *lmh IUuiImim a fidrn '>ii U'hl mi

the .^outh fi.lc, i^ i.ugc. an' ci.mfii.ifii!> aH llir l*.irt»

ihcrcaS.ut*, ami it the KtCulcM c ol a Haili » .
itir ollff

IS not fo li ;^, but i* wc'l \\^Th^^\t^ mtli (<»i'H, I hry

icikon .ibout 4000 lloufci In it, ol'^liul) .il'< nf J" o

vt MJttrela'.!, Ihfk , ami T.irhit', ,'htl l'.' r>ll ( h I

lian:, Cre<i.<, and .irmtman . 'I lie lliu.' 1 ai' lin.ll,

anil h.ilt ot Filth ; as aif .ill.i tlirir Hi.'.i.S MoLi-.-^s

and Hiih?. Thr .Sill aloi.t it i^ iliy ai .1 (am'), Icai-

my liftlc liiiif, aiul the NV..iff i» l»4il, but iln' Air n
vciy I'^ie and vkhy'tkmif. All I'l^vifKiin -!<• Vtiy

thcaparil pcK^i!, Mutton iHin;^ le-t atxive a I jit'iiiit* a

Poui.wl, and n lift I Iiiii;',s
|
ru; orii 1 *Me, I he U >.iil

rf C-*'a 11 rticltcie.! tn m ilic W iiul*. i*tt\>i «h die

Noitti .inv; Svjiith l.all Sii.!(», «nil itic Miij* Im ilolc in

ihe S'uif Liiil) in Itn or twelve I ail.om \\ aiei, I hrrc

ija^rtac I ra Ic dn^en bar in ''alt li()i and I'lvijir,

v.I.icli Ifiig taken m.t of ihe I.d,. M.i'h.t, tint 11

(w(nt) r.x Miles dilLnt ttom it, id ^'tt (juaniiiiri,

arc tran'jH r'.id into t.-ieff, and at ^^t .u tic /iJift.

They allo'c.'rt Corn, llutur, aiul Suit, *,th wliuh

thry t" :n;{h C . :at.iincfl(, an-l lcvn«| mltvf I'Uiii, I'vt

the C./.i Unit r IS tl'c bell \n all I»rit<i.

From Ct/' I be wnu in t '-biit lionud fur Ctl.kr,

Ju^. 30. ami ilic nfxt Day jrrivtd II lUnjlow, or (l,e

Saitpits fitly Mies tioin (._//.!, on iIk .Siinr. Here
are (>rcat M.rihu of Salt, which 11 nuilr ly leldiig m
iVic Sea Wjter, aid lidV. t nj< 11 10 ton^•tal by ilic Sin.

The I'c>i'!f lay, ih.it t*o huiidii.l Vi IliU ttv Udi 11

hue ui it Sale ytnrly, paying only 1 >. a Day tn tixic

ih.,i load It. Aboi.t a Mile fri<ni ihr .Sh</ie w an I U-
bitation cf the 'Juii'in, where ihiii- it iim .lUivc Irii

( r t'«e1ve I luufii with 4 liiile .Miijijii. , and lonml tUnit

It .1 v;rccl Ni;n bcr of 1 enii, with levtial Wn^j^oni cit/l'e

(ovei'd, whc.'i (erve thmi inlJra.t ol I li.i.lr*. Ihe
I'er.ti tor tlictnfcKe* an' very lui.dlomr, feinj^ ftiailc

with I'ijIcs jIiJ Ciiver'd with I.ir4;i liy,\,t I ui« wil!.

llrttcliM uixin them ^ tlnr Infill i^ toiiiiiiinily liui
;;

with 1 a,eltry,.i(id the Muoi it l.iilwiili ilieUme. I.'.

viry Fj.'iiily 1 aih two utlir Je.,!! bel iy,i\m In ihrm,
fCverM with .i great .Si; ^lar of \Vt»<il, «jm j r llifir

Sirvjnt, .ind Kitth(n, in whith is a I'li I'ne I one dce|',

t" make a l-re n to dieft their Mr .11, ind iLr other lot

thrir I lorfeN and Cattle.

I hey t'.oT uji tl.eirDun and Konge in Mag./inrt
unJtr Cirourd, which thry cover lu r«4iily, Ihai nunc
can f nJ thrni but ilu-mlclvej. Thty (411 rrn\<i»r iliijf

IVtiii with a Inull Tioulile, amtiiiatriy I itjc i itjic,

anl cany them away m Litis di4wii by (^xrii tad
iloifts, of which tiiey brreil < great NuniUf. I hey

]:.-r/fc:\ the Miilimriin Ucli^^ion, Ijui mm with n llran.c

lu| cilbtiiiiis and fitliculoiii ( ))jii)iunt ol I i.rtuiii I l.m,;

and l)ivin.iiion. I roni /'<»!// 'o^ Ik failed all a'lng in

the C h..nne! 1 1 Crpe Cu-Ja, wlurh Pllani call* Ln\ ih

ticKu, wf.erc the CoalU tlut buiinil the Lake \f^clij,

ssl.ifh are viry hijjh Lane!*, .ic Irrii at al/out ihnly
.M:l.y Dill-nce.

4. Krofi) theCiunnd'if the Like M,i 1 , to MiH^r(-
,;'.-, s r.ck-.ii'd 61 u Mi.'cs alo ^; llr CualU, whii h lu,.-

fid of pCaLr.t Words inha' iitd by a Soil i.l l\niii'i

ca'lc.l ("./
.tffi in, and by tlir/d/i ,f,/,;(i, but ti I'linly,

t'ut ilKCoui.ty look* like a D.lari, I In Aiuien'*
calli.l ihcni Zr^^ani. or Mouiiiainrtfi ^ aii'l I'tm/ittim

Mt I, S.rTciians, They are nciihi r Subintt iior I ri-

b.tary to the I'l rr, bccii.l'e ihc.r ( uunliy |.iiidu( injj;

nMhin^ v.ilu.ib'c, thr Tu<h liiink it lif.i( Wi.iKi ihf Ti.il

o; eonq-.icfi g it. The VtllcU tlut eoinc foii, (, hjhi'i

I;', lit In M:ri-r:lij la^lr VMih lint I'l .i,ilr, but Wit'i

iIkt .Arms III their I laiid), and 1 y I b-:i i,/«, (nri'.ry

u I) I nV Tnnc/s Rook III.

•rr Infidrlity and I'erfulicHifrefi itl,li. ...a .„
f,.il tollr,! Where they hn.Un 0,;.„:,,*77
Irt,:. -.Ml thoni 1^ maiuiiul by Kx>h„ t.iliKl
bimgiim di.wn SUvrj 01 4II s^^nt, jiijV "'

'

Wa«. l/atlitr,
J... kaU, /ai.dava, and uh„ S""'

SHin«, for fuch C mnuxliti. t aitliey v»ji,t

"'

i:r..tj/ia ii a i.leal.n.t Lointtv, anj ,!..c'soi|
•

friiillul. brmt;in« lotih threat I'enty of ail y,,,, !

I'ruit with, lit Irtnibte, a>. Clii:!,,, Auh V
Walm.Mi lut iluirehiii Wealth e>,i,riiU in U(,r"'
Will Hiajed MorUs whali an- I, Iwift mj '?

tluf ili,y t^ill titcihe «,|,1 |>,^.,(l,, .mJcatthiKm :

I
lain Curie k (ioan, l\a .i-d .s eei', the W'^^i ;!

whii b n as line as that rit .^',„,)/, whij, iij \i^..
ft till M nuke I . Itj. Tliiy u. . nndrjin [^'^1"',

fi.r iliiir own ll.e.id, am! li.,K^ '„., il.ur ||(,t;(,\ ;j
tlicir Worn, n till and m.inuic tin n f>r"un>': ihiirlV"
is Watu a 111 I5s'/..i, wn.eh is 4 Lujmh ir.w ol M,:v*
as intosie.-itini; as Wine: 'l hrv In.- in V\w«;tiil|,.!'

and u(» alr.v if naked. I' very niu is af*oinliicin'',,J

'lii'l'e that l.vr III the I'roviiurs miii.J jlui.t lam. Ihj,

ll'i'i lire iiii'le of Slier
j

S!. ins (oAtJ tigttcr, jj
lliift'rd sMth Milhr Liiivis, I'tjtiii III th- li.r.ihi .,

till ill as D.i cli.iir. I h> y skere fi tiiuil) Ihtaui.

but now li.ive no Kiligi if, lui ncit lo irush Ji ih:

Light ol N.nuic among iluni. five w atihiyrlic;;,!

tlir I'lifrvinj; certain fu|)eill,iii;ijj C. tf iiiiiiins, ;^.

rcwM berth ho ; the Chjluii, aii.i ,1/,.* >.;«/„„
,

The Jik.i'% fJor^'er upon the CftM, [Hjlfc'l n; jLv.t

an ICO Mi'e* iii)on the Sea Cu.ui-, i-ci«etn \/,i!;,j

and C.iruijfi.i, They aic mt lo Ijv.i^r ss the Cwi;,

but are as imiih iiu'ine-i :o I hiiving i:.i Kub^jciv, lij

that the Merchai ti trade with tl.ciii with th: like C'jj.

li'i!', and alter the Utne Manner, ^ffitmii the 145,

be airivtd at Ii.iiw, a I'urt in M./r^rr' t, v,\\jtih:t

VelTrli ilijt trade tlulher he. It is a IVfiu I'lia', xiir,.

out any I lahiiations, only the I raJcr- liuuomdintbtr

build the mil Ives llut.s and Ilixith^ of Uuui;lis lot ihc

'I ime ol ill! if Al o e, which n uliially ai ki'^ iiih;y

find ilteml Ives lilV from the ./i.j's.

5. C(/U/i, or .\//',?/-v/.J ii Htu.tcd at thcl.J oftU

HIai k .Sea: It i'i bounded 01 tlu- fa I In ik \i::'t

Kiii^ilom eif lituic.'l,!, on ihc S.mth ii. t r 1! k's-Sv-j,

on (he Well by tht .Y/.k's, anJoii tlieNertn y.Vka

Cnuifl/ui. The C:rjx and t'lvju, two f,uiiuu< Hm-n

the am icnt 1 Iillorics, now c i!| d CeJ.i^w, .irui Lf -,

|Mit it, the I. ill trim) the Abi.'^, ai.d the otiur iitin

luiftdii. 'Ihe Length ol it u ahmit 1 u M Ic, -r.J

tin: Itreadtb fixty. It was oner f.irntiu) i^urA ;b:

,//.<»•«, bv a ssall of fixry Miic^ i,; L:i-i;i :. »luhii

Ion:.', fime dtmobHied, and I'c-cumc a ihiek 1' uti!.

The lnh,ibiiant> of C^ucajui, that hoiikr u^onCJ-

./•/', are the .i.'anr, Suanei, (•ii"f.', 0..-.;f.V'.urCrj-

Cluri', I.e. IJIaik Cra/.J'r, lo calrJ by ±t hrc,

not lioni their Ce'mpleCtlor', fur tliey ate t.v i:h;;

I'eo(.lr in the World, hu: Iruiii tl.eir Cou.Mr,., l.c.i.:i:

It is always darken'd with logs a .H.:oiii!s. Thcv».rc

all., a: e irmly Chiilluns. but now prolels nu Kcii^i.n,

but live by KoMn-ry ami Kaiiin-.-, iiivii g noili;;ig : ::.t

(an entitle them to llimJimy but SiueUi. 1 tyi-'f

very till .m! purtly. a:.d thiir very Loi.ks a' i.
Si«cii

fl,,.
, ,1..;, e: M'.f.x.C.MiiiA Uiiiritlic nijltiil

A

cry tilUm! [urtiy, a:.ii ii.iu »>:•) i.u.v^.. - -• 1-

u-.s t'.eir S.iv.:t;;- Difpofiiioi.s, Uiiig tiic null tili;.-::

IlLCliiS and daring Kubb.rs in the WuiU.

'Ihc ancient Kingdom tf CV.i':^ «.;s iiiuh I;:;..

than M.n rtMi now i?, extemiing itii.t to i^.o U.'

AA ol,> on' the one Side, and /i.N on tlis
'

wr.
'

'

lountryi.lli isuncven, li.ll ol 11.11. a;:d .Mounu.i.f,

\a I, vs aii.l I'laliu. It is idmull luvefeii ssiili^'etv*-

except the manu'-.-

!

Lai).

,1,1,1

v,(...l, ixt but lf«'. J"''

tliofe pnlctved by gruli!)in(.; up the Koi-'ts ihit JisCon^

l.miillylireadin^^.ntoth.m. 1

!''

i^'' '^^ n
to 1 leat ..n.l Cold, but very unsshuhoire by 1

u.^^.'"

Ihe loMmual Wet, whiJi leins '^•'^'•^ '/ ';
-,;

brc.d. Lciliences. a:,d '="f-''
'"''f '''''m,''''V.

"

aSoui.ds wnh Waters, which del,. n.l aw" ^^'^^,.

uV«'. ami fall ino the li;ack-Sea.llK-F^'r-''^„^_

vr„ arc (he Coddtun, of old eal.ed .frj.v
;

1

^ ;^^^

I d C.I by .1nia>:, rmlni. and by /'/^w^ ''i'" '

C/vi the L,ii>.iji..r;, Ca'leJ ai.ucuy, ''•,,;..,.

[*«' ''



Chip. H' ifito Persia. ^H
r,ihi\ir ttWfA by ,1rria», Siftmiii, and ihe Sdem/mri,

i
,, Kiver hiirli, c»lleil tlierrtore by ilir (ireeki, Hippos:

AdJ the .U'lfi'tt £•>"«'' ''y '^'^'""•i (^'iriti \ ami Ptt/imy,

(jriiun *'''''*' t*«'^'^ "'''* *"•'' ''" '''fc'/'J Jb 'Ut cwinty

Mild trim (he PIjcc whtrc ic I'.ilU intD the Sr.i.

Thf Sol i< vrry lia.l, anil proikurih little Corn, or

pjlfr, jml ilie ^run^ arc almoll wild, without lalle,

inJ un*li lilomr, unlcl'i it h: their Vine*, which thrive

»cl therr, and |)roducc moll excellent Winr. The
£j„[jijf()m</illin Sciil-time, that when tliry fow their

Whrit »nJ Harley, thty ntvtr |)loi'j;li it ^t all, but

fmnkle It upn the l.'.irth v lor they lay, that Ihoiild

ihty plough If, th- L>n I would be lo ii.it, that all tin ir

C,,rn would tall. I hey niough their Lands tor du ir

I

oiherCorn wiih I'iouuh-lharcs of Wood, wliii.h make
iJ^OOil Furrowj as n»)n, brcaulc their I.jiiil is very

uoift ind teuler. Their common (itaiii is domm,

|th;chi»»< fnall .is Corianiler Sird, ami rilLiiil)|i;i Mil-

0( this they make a I'alh-, whu h t >ey ulc tor

IBkjJ, ""' pfef'"'' i' bctoie Wheat v which it not tobc

wondtr'd at, lur it is very acceptable to the I'alate,

inJcomlu ive to Health, hciii(i cofiling .uid Uxativc.

Thty have all'o great I'lenty of Mdlct, hune Rice, wiih

nVhcit and Barley, hut vtry fcaric. I he IVoplc if

Qiilityrat wlieatrn Bread as a Uatity, hut the iiKamr

Suit vfryfckiomor ncva talle ot'n.

The ordinary FiKxl ot the Country is lioct and f'ii',

I of ivhith U(> tht y have great I'lenty, and the belt in the

W(rlJ. They have alio CJoats FIclh, but it is lean, and

Lot well tjllcd. Their Wild-tbwl is very Rood, but

fcjrcf. Tluir Venifon is the Wild Uoai, H.irt, Stat',

Fillow l>er, and Hare, all which arc rxtellent l-ood.

Th-y have I'artri !j;cs, Fheafants, and Q^uils in Abun-
dince, with lome Kiver F'owl an.l wild I'lpeons, which

ire good Ml at, and as big as a cramm'd (.hickcn.

Thtir Nobility Tpend their whole Tune in the I'lchl,

ItfingLanner-hawks, Gol-hawks, Hubbiis, and others,

[for their Sports, to catch Water-fowl ami I'liealants ;

but their nioft delightful Faftime is the Mij^ht (-f the

IFilcon at the Heron, whidi they catch only for the

1 Tuft upon his Crown, to put upon thtir Bonmts ; for

they let him go again when they have cue it ult, that

it may grow up a new.

6. Mount CiMCjfus produceth a Rrcat Number of

ItiidBrafts, as Tygrrs, Leopards, Lions, WoUcs, and
Ijacals, which lall make gre.it Havock anionj^lt tlnir

ICiti'tand Horlts, and often diftiirbtluir llouls with

hfir dreadful | lowlings. They have lar;.',!- Numbers of
iHotfri, and thole vi ry good ones, whiili every M.;'i

laJTioll krrps in greai St'irc, b.caulf their Kcipiiiy

finds th'.M. Ill little or Nothing, lor iliey ntithtr !!ioc

jil't^, mr feed them with Corn. Tlicy iuvf; no Ci-
|ti;< nor Towns excipr two by the Sea-li Ic -, but ilnir

IHoultsare lo thi> k up and down the Country, that

Ij^cin hjrdly travel a Mile, but you mict w.tli three

otiour. Thrrc are nine or trn Callles in the Country,
c'»hirh thechiefcft is called Kuis, an I it is the Couit
M ihc Prince. Their I loulcs are all built w:th limber,

hricli is plentiful, and the poorer Sort mvM laili' above
pncStury, nor the Rich above two. i'lic luwtr Rooms
|j'tamavs tiirnillud with lieiis and Couch'.stn lie down
MiTto f't upon, becaulc of the Moillure of tlie bartli,

t^: arc inionvcnitnt, Lecaulc they have no Wi.ido^s
ror Chimnies.

They have but one Room for thci^ whole I'amily, and
lijli- all togtthcr. '1 he Men arc '.veil Ihapcd, ami the

"omen !o hMndfomc, that they item bom tor lom-
fandmg Love. '1 hey all paint their }''.yfbro\v>>, and
'titirF.ice5abomin.ibly. They lir, Is thcmU Ivis with
''the Cutiofity they can, their H.ihit b iiig like the
^•iiini, and their Head Atrire liketlu- Lunfcan W'l-
"i^i even to the Curling of tlirir 1 lair. They arc
*ilty and civil, but to balunce that, h.iui^luv, deccir-

"'. cruel, and impudent. The Men have aJlo as ina-

rymifchicvous Qualities, and there is no Wicked' els to
»i.ich ihey are not addi.'iel ; but that which they moU
P"itilc and delight in is Tlu It. This i hey make tht ir

Itmploymcnt.inilCilory. They juftifyit aslawlul tohavc
^'^ijy Wives, h;taii(e, they lay, th' y brin;^ us many
^nddrtn, which wt can Icll lor ready Money, or ex
^OL. II.

change for neccftary Convrnimrlri
i yet when they

have not wherewithal to maint.iin tlitm, th.-y hold it i
I'iece of Charity to murder Inlantiicw ( ytii, «i allii

Ihey do Ki h as aie fuk and palt Kecovjiry, bucaufr,
they lay, iluy lice thrm from a deal ot Mihiy.

I'hcticnilcmenot thit Country hivc 'nil I'ower ovcf
the Lives and iMbtcsof ihnr icnaiit-., to Ml and dif-

|H)le ol then Wives and Children as ihey think lit, anti

every Country-man is bmui I lo lur"il)i his Lor.l with
as much Curn, Wine, I .ittle, aiidot'ur I'mvilioimnshe
wants. I he Lords decide the C^iiai.cliol their Vall'ali i

but dthcjf ihemlilvca areat Vaii.i, ce, they decide it by
Arms, which makes them go all aimed with a Lance,
How and Sword, Their Habit is peculiar ( they wear
very little Bcaid, aiidcovir their 1 1, aJs with a thin Felt
Cap in Summer, and a lunM Huniut \.\ Winter; Over
their Bodies ihry wear htil.; Shirts which lall to ihcif^.

Knees, and luck into a llraii '.'airiil Breeches i but the/
never have above one Shut, and one Fair ol Bteedies,
winch Ults theii) a Year, ami in all that lime never
walh them above thrice, only oiiee or twice a Week
they (h.ike it (lor a lert.'.'ii I'uipoje) over the Fire.

The whole family, tvi'liout DillinCtioii, eat all fo-

g'ther, botii Males am'i lemales. 'I he King with all

Ilia Irani, to liii Very diooms, and the (.i^urcii with her
MaiiU and Servants. They iliiie In the op, , Courts in

fair We ither, and it be cohl, they make i louling
i'lre, lor Wood i(j(ls . lem ti thing, Upoh Woiking-
Diys the .Scrvimn n.'vt nothing Lot '<omn'., and the
Mailers I'ulle, diicd Filh, or IKlb i but on Holy-
days, or when fhey make V.\\ 'tainr Mi, they ki'l an
Hog, Ox, or Cow, if ihey have no Venilon, They
are vrry grcai Urinkers, .loth Men id Wome ml nt

their I'c.ilis
j
lovoke their Fnei-ds, as much as .-y can,

to Priiikin;',, They drink their Wiiic p' -, (i,,d be-

ginning vith Finn, proceed to much gi iii. (^ian<
iitien. 'Micir Uilcourii: at ih-i MMry-Mecings ii,

with ilir, Men, about their W' ;)..• I Kohberics, ami
among dicir Women oblccne T le« ol heir Amours.

Mih^rcha is but thinly p opicd, by realon ol their

War', and the vail Numbers fold to the Poimin and
'I'urb by ihc Nobility, All Trade in ic it diiven by
way of Barter, tor they have no let Fritc of Money
a:-,ionj., thciii \ the Species current arc Fi.illrci, Diilib

Ciowns, and AbadiV, wliieh ar- made in Gxrif/rf, and
rtamp'd With the /'«/;'(/« Stamp, i'lie Kevrni rsof the

Fiiiice ol Miii.Klia amount at nvdl to io,o(ju Crowns,
whkh niiics tioin the Cullonis of (Joodi expoiti'd and
imported, the Slaves he lells, Impolitions and Fines j

an.l this In; l.iys up, for his Slaves lerve him for no-

thing, and Ills Crown Lands furnilh his Court with

nunc I'roviHuii than h.- can Ipeiid, He is not able t<>

railr above .( • ' M;n lit to I ear Arms, and thole are

all Cavalry Icr i e .oik I'uit, for he luinot above qoo
Foot to join vsai. 'iiem. His Court, upon fulcmii Fel-

livalv, conlilU ot luu (icntlcmcn, but upon other Days
of about 1 21'.

•J.
Tt'

' Religion of the C/dt««i«j waa formerly the

fame v i ,1 ihc Cf'th, licing c< nverted, as ilie F.cilcli-

i! i( .! i lilbiiiaiis lay, inC'</////((«/»Hf'sT'imf, by aSlave:

Hut i\v Mt'jidiuus lay, St. .Mrcw prcach'd among
them in the Fhuccall'd J'lyjvilas, where now (landa a

Chiirdi, wh titer the C'.r//'i;//uj, or chief Uilliop goes

once ill his l.if-tinic to make the Oil call'd Myroni
by the L,i(tks \ but now the Miii^rdiam aic fallen into

a profouml Abyls ol Ignorance and Uatkncl'a, und have

not the icail Idea of I'aith and Religion, but luuk upon
Liie I'.tcrnal, the !\iy of Judgment, and the Relbr*

ici'lion, .14 nieer babies devilid by Men, Nor do
tliur Clergy perform any Lcchlialticul Duiieit, for there

is hauily any one of them that can either write or read.

Tliey have utterly loll the true Knowledge of the Ser-

vice ot Ciiid i but the Fiiel>s m.ike a publick FrofeHlon

ot torctelling 'i lungs to (ome, und make the People

believe, thai their Uuuks Ihow ihcm thcCourlcot future

F.venrs,

'Ihe Ciuklias of MniiiU is Head of all the Cler-

gy ot th,it Country, .is alio uf/lka, Curtil, Mount CaU'

c.liii, aiKi Imtniui i
but the Friiicc uppoiniJ urdepo-

icth him as he pieafcth. His Revenue ii Very great,
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for he hai 400 Vtflkli under him, who furnifh his

Houte with all Things necrflary for human Life, and

many Superfluities. He fells their Children to the

Turks \ and when he vifiti the Diocefes under his Jurif-

didlion, it is not to reform the Clergy, nor inftrua the

People, but to fpoil them of their Goods, and rake «o.

gether great Sums. He will not confecrate a Bilhop

lor lels than 600 Cro« ns, nor fay a Mais for the Dead

under 800, nor any other Mafs under one hundretl.

The Sarftuy of this Prelate confifls in a continual

Abftinence from Flefh and Wine in Lent, and in long

Prayers Day ind Night -, btit he is fo ignorant, that he

can hardly rcaj his Breviary and MilVal. He has fix

Bilhopt undrr him, who take no Care of the Souls ol

their People, nor ever vifit their Churches and Diocefes.

Thfv fuflkr the Priefts to live in all Manner of I- rrors,

andthePeotiletocontuminatrwiihthemfclvesthegronill

Vices I they undcrlUnd not the Form of Bapiilm, let

Polygamy be prattifed, and permit the Mothers to

bury their newbon Children alive. All their Bufinefs

ti in Fcarting and Binqueiing, where they are drunk

almoft every l>ay. They are rich, and go very fump-

tuoufly .ipparei'd, opprelTing their VaflTaij, and fi lling

their NVivcs and Children to maintain their Luxury.

Thev ahllain from FIfih, as theOVrr* Bifhons do, and

place tiie whole Chriftian Religion in the Praftice of

Falling, and think not themfelvcs obliged to di any

other Duty. Their Cathedral is preity neatly kept, an.l

well adorn'd with Images »hiCh they dctk with CJold

an.l Jewels, believing, that in (o doing they iatisfy

GchI's Juftice. and atone for their Sinv They are

doatheil in Scirlet and Velvet, as the Seculars are. and

differ from them only in this, that they wr '.eir

Be.irds long, and their Bonnets black, round, a> .ligh.

1 here arc alfo in Mtnj^nlU certain Monks, of the

Order of St. Bafi!, who wear the fame Habit, and live

after the Manner of the Gnek Monks, weariOK black

Bonnet*, eating no Fle(h, and fuffering their Hair to

grow ; but they mind nothing of Religion, but to ob-

fcfve their Falli exadly. They have alfo Nuns of

the lame Order, whoobfersr their Farting Days, and

wear a black Veil, but they have no Nunneries, nor are

under any Vows or Subordination, but quit their Habit

and Temperance when they pleafe.

The Priffts of MitgffUa are very numerous, but a

Sort of mifcrable Creatures. They till their own
Groun(<, and the Lands of their Lords, being no Icfs

Slaves than the Seculars \ nor have they any Refpert

Ihewn ^^em, but when they blefs their Fuotl at Meals,

or fay Mafs. Their Parilh-Churches have no Bells but

they call the People together by knocking with a great

Stick upon a Board, and they are kept as nalfy as

Stables, the Images being foul and broken, and cover'd

with Pul>. 1 he Worihip which they pay to their

Images is I'olatrous, for ihry ad<>re them not with a

relative Adoration, but piy their Devotion to the ma-
terial Siibftancc. They worlhip fuch moil, as are finell

adorn'd, or fam'd for their Cruelty, ami if ihey fwear

by any <f ihefc, they will never break ihe Oath. St.

debits IS one of their mo(\ formidable Iinai^es, and him
they Will not approach nearer than they can jurt Ire

him, but pray to him, and leave their Prefent at that

Dirtance V for they n port, that he kills all that ap-

proach h'Ti very near.

'I he Chriftian Saints they have no Value for. nnlrii it

be St. Grer^e, whom they aciount their chief Sainr,

asdo airotheCVtfrjfuiw, A/*/.at//r/, tnd (Irffki. Their
Mafi is after the Grtek Mjnner, and the Priefh celebrate

it without any other Sacer.fotal Habit hu; th'ir Surplices.

Their Cup or Chalice i< a Goblet of Wtioil, and the

Cover is of the fame M.itter > and their Patten i» a

«(>o<!en I) (h. In lent they never fay Mats, but on
S.u»' uiyi und SufJttyi, for they hokJ, iliat t!>e Comniu-
rutn \p<i'\U t'rif l-.ilting. Th:y coiifctratc unleavened

or leaven-d Bread, without any Difference, and never

niix NVatrr with Wme, uiilcis it be very llrung.

I hey laup'. at Tranlubff aniiation, and (ay, How can
Chiifi net intiaa L<tat ? For what Rcalon (hould he liuve

Heaven to come dirwn » > I'.e f-anh ? Tluy anoint the

Forelicads of their ChiUlicu with the Oil called Mj-

Book III.

rtnt, as foon as they are born ; but bimiir ,1,

till a long Time aftei. and thr„ .hTwaV ?"?.
over with Water: but none will bpt/ J J CM I,'"
till he is able to make a Feaft forthe Prierrn;?!'"
and Guelfs. and that is the Kealon „,%': J^dren die unbaptized. Thoy ,\o not believe thn o!^

"

^.ation imprints a Charafter not to be defaced. ,„d
2'

fore they ordain a-new fuch Prielt, „ h,»c been l!^'

more, but of a Maid nioft. Whin the Bargain j mad-
the young Man may company with tne Damfd ti I ts|

Money is paid, and it is no Scandal if Ihe bem'th
Child. It any one has married a b.vrcnVVomtn,Qrofu
ill Difpofition, they holl it not only lawful.butrm'-tt
to divorce her, as a Match i,.,; i.ijde byf;,Kl. «boo!ir
does gooti. 1 here is none that undtrllandj tht &.
ble, or leaJs it, but the Women will rfmjt f-.

veral Stories of the Golpel, which they lave b.

Tradition. They oblervc the fatne Falls aboil a
the Grf(k}, for they keep the fuur great Um-, viz. tic

firlf liefore F.iflo, which is foity eight Days-, thitbt.

fonCitiJlmas, which is forty Hays-, St. /"
/ff'j Fad

which IS near a Month ; and the laft, which tht Eil!

ern Chrillians obferve in Honour of the Virgin Mm,
which continues fifteen Days. They make theSigmi"

the Crofi when they drink Wine and eat Pork, but

not as any Mark of Chriftianity. Their Fraycrj art

.ill ad.lnh'd to their Idols for their tempcal Btntiiti,

vtz. their own Pr'-'''rri!y, or Kuin cf their lincir.ia.

They offr r ."sacrifices iiJv, 'H- 7rx( and Cntl/i. Tiitj

never make (holiday upon ^u:..,. nr abllain from

Works but r. the Feftivals of CbriJiiMs inj Etjlir,

which they celebrate only in Eating and Drinkirgto

Fxoefs in their Houfcs. Their greatertFelliva!sirt»b

an Idol is carried through their Country, when tli(« put

on their bel\ Cloaths, make a great Feaft, and get rtady

a Prefctit for ihcldol. Their M urning f r tht Dtid

is altogether barbarous, and like that of P upic in D^

fpair, the Women rend their Cloaths, tear tbtir Hiif

and Flefh, beat their Breads, cry, yell, and gnaHitith

their Teeth, like People mad or pofTdTcJ i dicMta

alfo tear their Cloaths, and thump their Brtalb.

8. Tlieit Neighbour Nations live and ad after the

fame Fafhion almofl in all Refptfts, only they that lire

near Prrfia and Turkty are more civil in ;!icir Minntts,

and mi re hoiieft and jull in their Inclinations, whtrea

thofe that border upon the Tartars and $c)ihm, a
more barbarous, ha^ung no Idea, or outward Fornof

Religion, and oUlerving no l.av.s.

On the Confines of MingrtLa lie the Principality c_

Ctintl, and Kingdom of Imtrilta. The Country ot

Gicritl 1$ verv (null, borderm'^ v.\n.n ImtttVi on 1*15

North, Mount Caucasus on the Fall, MiTt::swtt 1

Wert, and thelSlatk Sea on the South. It li.SiilalceS
j

by the Sra-rtiore fiotn the Kiver Pbuji', tothcCi:;.:

Gome, whii h is held by the Tu^k'. The InhahiisH

are r.-l the fame Nature .md Manners as the .Vl'ir.'.."'.

nd have the lame liicliiiationj toLcwdiuf, Rotte'J

anil Miirth-r.
^

'1 hr Kingdom of Iterdla is loniefhing bigger t"

the Coiiiitry of Gund, and n the lieru of tlie.A:(i-

ents. It is i-ncompa(Ved with Mount Cmr./u:, O.";.
I

the B:.Kk-Va, the Pnncipaliiy of G'unr/, and Urto

Gnrrui. It is twenty fix Miles in LePg'h,_r" ix

Miles bro.v!. i tie Country is full of NNocds ir,d

M..untainv, like Mingrti.a, but the Valleys are ffx.-

plraLint, and Plains more delicious, producing ut.

I'oHc, Cattle, and Herbs of all .Sorts. Jhcrc iff !'••';

Iron Miics. They have alfo fome M"nfy ^^'^"j

amonK them, which is coined in their Kingi.om,>w

lever,.! Towns , but che.r Manners and Cuilomi^jna

little fiom the Min^rduns. The King .us tnre

gj|

Cartirs, one called i'.Wr, featrd on
''f/";" a

Valley, and two on Mount Cancafus, "I' J/''^'^;',,

S.criu, bciiu; both almort inaccelTible,
^'^'f-.,^

.1. I'la.c. that Nature ..kit has *""^1'"" ^S I

ttie Hiver Pbajl running beiwctn them. li'«"
^^

|



Chap. H- hto Persia,
fliCitatU wai once in ihii FrinceS JurirdiAioni but the

<[ffki are now Mafteri of it.

The King of Imerelta govern'd the Aka*i, Miifrt-

lim, and People of Curie!, tfter they had all tour

frctd
themfclves from the Power of the Emperors, firft

DiOnjlttHtiHOpU, and then oitribifond: But in the lall

Agt, letting up fjr thcmfelves, and revolting from one

I

another, they were involved in continual Wars among
thtmfelves, till calling in the Afliftancc of the Turks^

i they were all made tributary to them. The King uf

I

imrttia pays eighty Boys and Girls, from ten to twen-

ty Years of Age. The Prince of Guriil pays forty-fix

I Children of both Sexes •, and the Prince of Mngrelia

lixiy thuul'and Ells of Linen-Cloth made in that Coun-

try. The Abca'i fcldom paid any Thing at firft, and

liow psy Nothing. The King of Imerttta, and Prince

of Gttritl, fend their Tribute to the Baiha of Akalzike,

I
but I CiM«* gathers it at Mitigrtlia.

9. Leaving IJitgour, Oilcier 4, he pafled by the

[Mouth of the Rivet AJlelphuSt called Langur by the

iin^iliaHS, one of the biggell Rivers in Mingrelia, and

on the 5th came to Anarghia, a Village two Miles from

the Sea, confiding of two hundred Houfes, but fo far

diflint the one from the other that it is two Miles from

I
the firll to the laft. Hither the Turks come to buy

Slaves and have Barks ready to carry them away. It is

thought, that the tair and large City, called Ileraclea,

flood in the fame Place. At this Town there is PUnty

I
cf Ptovifions, and that very cheap, viz. Willi Pidgeons,

I Fowl, Porkers and Goats in Abundance, and Wine is

I
plentiful. From Anargbia he faii'd up the Kiver /Iftot-

UHi;, ind went to a Place called Sajiai, wiiich is the

[Name of two little Churches, of which the one is a Pa-

liilh Church of Mi»grtlia, and the other belongs to the

|flfj/»w, a Sort of Erierj, who firfl came into Mingre-

Ik in 1617, and were admitted there as Phyficians, and

I
have built themfclves feveral Apartments about it, after

the Manner of the Country. They have fome Slaves,

ud two Families of Country People their Tenants.

IThey have good Employment as Piiyficians, but none

will embrace their Kcligion, t leir very Slaves rcfufing

to communicate in their Services ; fu that they would
have long fince left the Country, had it not been for the

I
Honour of the Roman Church and their own Order.

.\fier a Month's Stay with the Monks, it not being

I

life to travel, becaufe of the Troubles in the Country,

h< rtiurn'd again to /tnargtia, and having hired a

r«r^^Feluke, for C«»/V, November the loth, l^aid till

th 2;th to take in Loading and PalTengcrs. While he

Said here he was invited to two Chridcnings, and Cu-
liofity engaged him to be prefent at them, llie Man-
ner was this: The Prieft being lent for about ten a

Ciock in the Morning, fat himfelf down in the Buttery,

>nd fell to reading a Book half torn, alx)ut the Bignefs

of 1 New Ttflament, in Ol/aio. He read very fall,

»nd with a low Voice, in (uch a carelefs Manner, as if

he regarded not what lie did, any more than the reft

Ad whit he faid, for the Father, Godfather and Child,

wrowij about five Ycirs ol.l, went to and again all

I
the Time.

When the Piieft had read an Hour, there was a

Bucket of wirm Water got ready, into which when the

Ptieft had poured about a Spoonful of Oil of Wall-
niiis, he bid the Godfather undrel's the Child j which
<lone, he fet him upon his Feet in the Water, and
*»(hcd hig Body all over well, a;id then the Prielt gave
hirna fmall Quantity of Myrone, or Oil of Unction,

h»tn which he anointed the Top of his Head, Ears,

Forehead, Nofc, Checks, Chin, ShouU'crs, Ello«s,

j

B^'k, Belly, Knees and Feet, the Prielt Hill reading,

li'lthcG(xll»ihrrdrcrs'd the Child, and then the l-a-

iher bringing m Wine, Bread and Pork, they all fat

|cowntoeat and drink, and were all extremely drunk
Wore they parted. Their Mala they pciform witU the
"irK: Irreverence and Carelcisiufs.

I'epartiny; from /Inar^bia in f.iir and clear Weather,
kediicuvct'il the high l.indsof TubiiCi.d on the one
S:(ir, and of the Abut'i on tl.e other, and came to the

[

kivcr KtltH/J, whith though not lb bto.id nor la^id as

1 ^'T'', yet is deeper.

66f
10. On the 30th he citme to tht Rivfcr Pbiju, wiiicH*

taking Its Rife in Mount Cuuafiu, runs at firft in i
narrow Channel, though fwiftly^ «bcut Qeutis, and
fometimei fo low, that it is eafily fordabic \ but where
it difchargeth itfelf into the Sea, which is about n net*
Miles from Cotatit, the Channel ii, a Mile and half
broad, and fixty Fathom deep, being augmented in
thatCourfc by divers Streams. The Water it muddy and
thick, but very good to drink. There are feveral Iflandi
at the Mouth of it, which being covered with thick
Woods, make a delightful Profpeft. Arnan fays,
That upon one of thefe Iflands flood the Temple of
Rhea, but there are no Remains of it now, though
there ire fome Hiltorians who fay, it was ftanding in
the time of the Grnian Empire, and wai, in Ztnt'i
Reign, dedicated to the Wotihip of Clirift. On thi<
River, and the Black-Sea about it, are Plenty of Phea-
fants. or Pbafiam, fo called from the River Phafii. AH
the Coafts of this River are a low Tandy Soil, cover'd
with Woods fo thick, that one can hardly fee fix Paces
up the Land.
On the 3oih, he arrived at Gc««>, which is about

thirty Miles trom Phafu, the S'eaCoafls being exceed-
ing hiuh Land and Rock-, fome being woudy, and
others naked. Gtnh is a large Caflie, in the Territo-
ries of the Prince ofGurie!, buiit four lijuarc, of hard
and rough Stones of a very large Size, It hath no
Trenches, but Walls only, and iwo great Guns. In it

arc about thirty fmall poor Houfes, made of Boardi^
and without is a fmall Village of about as many more,
all inhabited by Mariners, and other boorilh People.
There is a Cullom-houfe here, the Officers whereof are
extremely rude, and imperious, and fevere to the Peo-
ple of the Country, but extravagant to the Europeans,
not regarding any Man's Perfon, nor any Recommen-
dations from the Port, but fearching all Things ftridtly,

and exacting what they pleafe.

From Genie he went to the Caftle of Akalzike. Th«
Way lies over Mount Caucafus, which is one of the

highefl Mountains, and one of the moft difficult to

pais over in the World. The Top is always cover'd

with Snow, over which the Natives pafs in a kind of
Sandals, made flat like a Racket, to keep them from
finking. It is ufual for the Guides here to make long

Prayers to their 1 mages tokeep the Winds from rifing, for

if the Wind be high, it buries all the Travellers in Snow.
1 his Mountain, though not inhabited for fome

Leagues together in many Places, yet is fruitful to the

very Top, yielding Honey, Wheat, Gomm, Wine, and

F'ruits, and feeding Hogs, and large Cattle. The Vines

arc fo luxuriant, that they run up to the very lops of

their higheft Trees, fo that the People cannot gather

them. The Country People dwell in wooden Huts, of

which every F'amily has four or five. The Women
grind their Corn as they want it, and bake their Bread

on Stones, or upon their Hearth, and yet the Crull is

very white, and the Bread good. Thefe Inhabitants

arc for the moft part Chriftians, after the Gecrgian Cc'

rcmonies •, they are frelh compledion'd, and their Wo-
men are h.indrome. At the Bottom of the Hill is a

very fair Valley, rich and fertile, being watered by the

River Kur, which has many Villages, and in them the

Ruins of leveral Cadles and Churches, which, the Peo-

ple fay, were deftroy'd by the Turks,

Ak:tlzike is a Fortrefs built upon Mount Caucafus,

fortified with double Walls, and flanked with Towers

built with Battlements, after the ancient Manner, and

dctenitcd with a few great Guns. Upon little Hillocks

about it Hands a large Town of 4C0 Houles, which

have nothing of Antiquity, but two /^r«<»M» Churches.

It is inhabited by Turks, Armenians, Georgians, GreM
and Jem, who have their Churches and Synagogues.

The River Kur, ancieitly called Cyrus and Corus, which

rills ill the Mount CiutJjui, runs by it. A Bafha lodges

in the Fortrefs, and his Soldiers arcquarter'd in thead-

j.iecnt Villai;es. It was built by the Georgians, from

whom the Turks ImV ic.

From Aktilztke he went to Gcry, and pafled by Ufier,

where the Tutki have a CafUc, built on a Rock, with a

Garrifon
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Garrifo:i and Cuftom-houfr. under the Command of a for though they are not raCily provok'J

Sanuj(, and two Leagues farther, you crols over the ' '— "
'

'
" '

Icrvc their llatrcil iovi.ilible.
' ' *"

''''1'
J"'

Drunkcnndj and Luxury are furh corniroi Vlr,amons them, that they arc not (mU,^, i„ 'f

'or
thti'r

II

male Slaves m their Houi,,. ^iMih'thf';;,';';''/}'"?

Concubinei. at which N.. hody i.olV.nW, WcJl
fo commonly praftifrd, thut L'lillnm

I

'

Mouiuainn which p.irt rn/ia an>l Turky, >;om whence

you kc (c-vtral Village*, in which are the Kuin» of

m.;ny Cjll.es, Kortrflli* and (.hutches the miferahle

Rcniains uf the Giamleur ot the dttrj^ians, betore the

'Iittkt/b and Pn/iaH W.irs deftroyed them.

At the Koot ot' thr Mountain In* a Town and I'or-

trels h<>-i» calW Su>b,im. It ftan<1i on a vrry lovely

riain, lull of Cenlcs. Village*, Hillocki, H-uid-i o«

Pleaiure anl little Callles belonging to the (ieorgian

Loriis and !ia« a l-orirels containing a (iarrilon of loo

Men. All ilie Country is very well tilled, and mighty

ple.dant and Jeligliitiil, as far as City, except that on the

Rij;htH«nd lies a gtr.it City almolt in Ruini, at not

contaiiiinj; aliove i;oo Hou(e» inliabited, whereas for-

mcflv, by Repoit, it ha^l Ucto.
C^rx is a Imall C ty, frated on a Plain, between two

Mountain.*, ujon ih' Bmk ol the River Kur, iind liy

it IS a CaOle on an HiH, gairifon'd by native Pn/taxs.

1 h- 1 1 i.ile> and Mai krt places arc aU built wilh !• nttli,

bur the I'oplc are all vny rich and wealthy, and it is

tiirnilhtd \nth all Necrllanes lor human Life at a dirap

Hate.

1 1. From dry hr departed Dtctmhtr the tfth, and

travrllinj; i jxm the B^nks «\ the River A'sr, tlirouph

pleaUnt I'lams, with grrat Nu nbers of VilLges on a!l

Hinds hr padtd thnnigh C».i(ala, a City almoft to-

talis' ruin-d, and r.imc on the i ;th to Ttfli., (he Capi-

tal t.ityot iliat I'att of (iV«f;fM, lying in tde Province

ai C.Arikueli. 1 lie Country u( (>ttrg:t, which is uiuhr

the Jurifdiftion of the Pn/ian\ borders at this Day to

thf h all (ipr^n Ciualha ami \lu (ir,.j, to the Wtft upon

/itm n.a the l.rflVr, and to the North u|)on the Blaik-

Sea and tlie Kinf;dom of fmtrtiia. It is cxcer.deil liom

'laurii and l.nurcm to 'I'liiuu, and was aniiently rall'd

^u'ay.iJ It ;s a C( unity vrry Woody and Mountainous,

unlef< in the M'ddir, sshere it is morr even and level.

The KiV( r Kur runs through the Midll of it, and emp-
ties iiIeK into the Ct'ptUH .Sea.

The Crtiam arc thought by fome to have called it

Ctcr^iit, f om f^errjf (, Hulhandmen ; but others will

have tin Name drnv'd from S(. (jfent the Patron Si'nt

of all the Chrilbans nf the (irffk Church, 'I'lic Tem-
per of the Air is vrry kindly in (iforgia, l)eing vrry

dry, cold in iheWmtrr, and hot in the .'»ummer. The
fair Wrath' r dor^ not he^iin till .^/jv, but thru it lalts

till the l-nd <i l^cvrn-her. The S' il b<inp, >»ell watered,

producrs jII .S. rtJ ol drjin, Mrtbs aiid l-ruits in Ahun-
danf. lo i'i«t a Mm may live there ilrlmoufly and

cheap. (. aitle ate ?h< rr ver v plentiful ami go k!, as well

thr litficr as leller SdHi thtsr f-owl i» incompjrahle, e(

(lecially their wild to«l \ ihcir H<>ars hleDi is as plentiful

an<1 p'x-d a« ai,y in LeUh<\ and, mdrrd, thr cnmnion
Peopir live U(H)n nothirg el(e almolt t'i;t y iiMg Pif»«,

which a'r rxcf llrnt .Meat, and i rrrt oH'rnd tl-'- .Sioinai h.

The Ci/f.rii Sc-a, whiCh is ntxi to d"f*ii, .in) the

A'*r, that runs quite ilirou^ih it, lupphr* it with all '^orts

of fall ard f-edi Hfti. 1 hrrc i» no Lountiy fh.it drinks

mnre antt iK-tirr Wine, an! jhry itanlpnrr |;rtai (j^ian- ... .

litres of It into Mfda, Jtmemri and lo tpttb in, lor the it runs the Kivrr Kur, whuU rifing in iheM v.

them, a-.d not

c'rwi limb*>'

King's Tible. 'I hrv havr ^'rat (J^iiantit rs ot Silk, I iit

k'>ow no; how t'> wrave ii, and thnef ir- they r.rrv t

! to li.yt,\ to /-rztr-m, acd the I'-ris adjoining, and

drisre i great Trotie with it. The Cnirplection ol the

Gftrgi.int is m'.ll beautiful, yxu can hardly lef- an ill

favo'.r'.l Perf<'namon(;thrm J am! thf Wcimrn arelorx-

qiiifitriy h <ndfom', that it is h irtlly pofT/'lr to look upon
'« 111 i/ive With Hem. Thry air till,

plump and fii'l, b I r.ft eiv<r (', .ind

extrraiiily Hmdrr in the Wallc: B'i» this Beauty they

Ip il With painting anti ('rtni"g wiih liiin) 'iious I la-

fa I-, a^d jewel*. I he (1' erf^nm are natur.illv very wiitv,

an ! would fe as Irarrrd Mrn and great Aililti as a >y

are in the Wi'tld, il they had (he Iin[ ii/sr-tv nts

<f .Arts anl Stien<r<( but luvini; j mr* i Ivluta-

ii'jn jimI ba i I'.x^uiplrs, ttiry .irc tltownrtl in Vne, 8f
Cheats .-nd Knave-, pirfV'i'ii.s, tre.4thrriiu«, ini^tJieful

and proud. 1 hey are urtion ih.able in th'ti I'liiriiir*,

o cor^imoniy pricriiro, ttiut Lullnm iiukt, it the,,.
lawfuU yea. and they (ay h... th.ir . „o. .Irunk a ggreat Pef\ivalso U'Irr an,l«r,/m..^ can„o,bcoS
Chrillun, anl dclrrves to k txcomnniniriin'

\\

Cmgui-iJ are very grc.it IJlurns. ard will lc,„|
.'o v'

ney with, ut a Pawn. '! he iowcll Intcrdl ihcy
,,' !

two pn C.tnl. (or a Month. 1 h- W,„„en jrt L v t,

and wicked .is the Men, am! contribute n.o'c thj.,,k„

wthatgeneialI)cbau(hrty,vihi(h(ivttHo:s;thcLoufitr,

in their common Convrrl'iiion they ,irr iivihirdccuft

0U5, grave and moderate. 1 |,nr I Ubit ii muchliki
the Poknian, tv.tS the r Honnns 1 ke ttitiri, their VrHi

are open before down the Urcill, .iiul tillcf,!
«;t|,

Buttons and Loops; their Hole an ! .Sliots Jir l,'<cihc

Prfuiu, and their WominsCloatlnng li wholly i,u:,{

(am- Tafte.

The I loufes of their Grandees and all ihclr ptbM
I'dfi es, are built ace 'iliiiy to ii,r rir^un MwJcl.jnJ

thry imitate the Ptrfians m their Sitting at Tib.f, ii

their Beds, and Manner of Diet. I he Niihiltyrrt.

cilV an ablulute Tyranny over the Pfoi;lf, wliojtcihtr

ValTals, making them laliour as h m; at they pkitfot

them, withuut Food or Wages, challfngmg a Ki^.i);

over their KDatcs, Liberty and Lives, and ( ngtLdr

Children, or making them iluir own .Shvr. The;

were convened to Chriftianity by an /wnn Wunuii,

in the fourth Ajjs but luv.- iiuihin^', left of Chr;lhi:;ij,

but the Name; for they do not oblervc thr la,! Pre-

cept of Jtjus CIrl/l ; tticy place all their Relijion ,»

Faffing, ard makinf; long j'rayers.

There are (evcral Rillinps in Giorpn, *itluPii;;.

arch, whom thry call Cafulicci, and an ArchbiHicp,

whofe Sees, as often at thry are vacjnr, are iii.'poW if

by the Prince, though he be a Mabcmdan, and hep-

nerally gives them to his Relatons and the prdtfit

Patriarch is his Brother. Tl'.r thiuches in C'< ^.i,

rlj'ecially in their Cities, aic kfpt fomcthr.g more

cleanly than in MirgrtI a, but in th; Villages ar.-iu.lu

nafty. ihtCfsrgtars and their Ntic,hi>ji.rsbiii''tlifir

Churches upon high .Mountains, in remote anJ i" i«f*

fible Placis, „nd bow unto them at ('teat Pi'lancc, tut

fcarcc go ii.to them once in ten Years, leivi g thrm to

the Ini'unrs o( the Weather, and for the Birds lobulJ

thnr Neds m They can give no ntlicr Kcifon lor ill

th s, but that ft IS il Cujhm , tIioii|.,ii we in.iy l^'i''^^'

It IS rather to av..kl repaiiing and alorning tbfm- (-''-

//d was made tribut.ity u> thr Pajafi by (f™«'

™

liieat, and thouj'.h n has It s-rrill lines revuilCil, )«

ftill continues in Sol jiO^ uii to them.

The City of f.f.i , die C apiial City of fJ,< C«';*

IS ore of the faiicll Cnics in all llic Kiiiy "t '''^"

Dominioni, though nm lo b g as lonie. If i* if!" "

the Button) ot a Sloun am, aiul on the iMllf-n-fi-e

"

J
in the M lintunicl

'llicniolH'inu't!):

(hiiil uior, 1 Kixk,

ar.J lyi'.-

(i'-.rgd, j.iins iilrll to tlie .h.txri

I Ini.rrs built bv tlr River lule,

and the wholeCity is entdnuallri

tif -1 Wa'ls, except .n th: S V.c nrxi the Ki«r, >'.!*

d-lended by a l-ortrefs on the South-lide, wh"'^' '-

none Kit native Prfim. I hii I'ortrels isaSan>.in7

lor ull Manner if C iini'ii.ili. :
*«

•/.//.. has II. It r.uiternC hui.hes, which U very m_U^

in a tooi.try whrtc there is lu lutlr Pevotion.
s.ni

thrrn arr n-propriated to the (l.ini'^o ^'"'"''.^^

maiiit.M.ed bv ih.ni. and the other eight wUi"!;'" "

.ir„.„uans. The Caili-.'ral called M«. '>
bu"'"

J

l.cwn .<f.me. and ft.nJ^ <mi the H^nk ot ''"
'*:';,';,

.|

!•« an .imcii BuiUliiig, in g"'"' '<'!'•'"• *

,"'v,jVt

lour Bodi«. and ha-, a g-rat /'«"»' i",
";'. ;,,,;>,lour Bodi<-«, ami ha-, a g'

I 111 great Altar Han's n ih .Middle .if >h? ^-i'j;;

a- .'he lni.de is full o» P»'n"i'ti^
/*'",'vion?

'

Manurr I hr .1>m-xiai, have all., level*! •

_^
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(irs hcrr, in one of them, they fay, they have St.

There is nut any Mofquc in leflu, though it be under

i MJemcl'iii i'liiiLC, anil lh(>ii^',li the I'tijiatn liaveac-

tril (o biiilJ owv ItVfKil '1 lints, tiicy could nevir

U^

1,111

Thcff Sort of Buildings are very coilvihient, beinp;
cool in Summtr, and wami in Winter. The Uorougn
of Ddyjitn, and all the Country round about tor lix
Leagues, is govern'd by its own natural l^rinccs, from
^'i"!''" to i>on, and holds of /V):/?.^ as GVc;^/« dots.

jaMini'lilh llitir lXli(;it, tor the l^opie mutinied and Jt is called the Country of Cufac, the People being iLut
l.jtilown their Work i which AClioii, though very and fiirce, dclieiu.cd troin the CofaquiSt who inhabit

i Mitin^ to the Pir/itin Rtlijiion, yet the I'.mperor of' the Mountains on tie North-Iialt ot thj Cajfitm Sea,

P(fi.t IS alruid to comi: to any Extremities with them, and isat prclent under a Priucc called Kamfhi-Kau. tie
I i:,(y Ihould revolt to tluir Neiyhbuurs the Turks, lodg'd at Kar^-Phjbjh, a Lrge Borouj^h, Icated'at tl.c

...1 .11 / _... .._.„!.
Bottom of the Mounfaiiis, which leparaieG«rg/d fromi

ji,J lu hjln and all G(vr^i.i enjoy their Liberty to re

ijii ,:l,ni)il all the i-xtcrior Marks of their Kelig'i:n ;

i

lor, Oil the 'l\)\> of itll the Steeples of their Chu: "lies

,nJi u Lrofs, and in them they have belis, which they

1 11.11 run;. I'.vcry Day they lell i'ork openly, as well

[jioihrr Viituals, and Wlnr, at the Corners of the

I

Mritt!, which vexs the I'ei/t.ju to lee, but they can-

not help it. .Some few Vearn liiice ihcy bui t a Mol'que

I

i.itiit Fortrefs and the (.itcrgians could not prevent it

:

B-'.whcn tiie I'riclf, aitt r their Cuilom, came up to the

Lj', tuinake I'rofcfllon i>i his l.iith, and call the Ma-

I

\;.i,.i:mi to I'rayrts, the People lo pi , 'd him with V'ol-

IciofStuiu!, that he Mas fonrd tu lly down infl.itle,

I

iTiil never dared to appiar iheic any more.

The publick Buildings, viz. th.ir M.irket-Pl.ices

|lr,njaiidMigazine«, ate wtll-built of .Stone, ami kej.'t

j.i gCKnl Ke[>air. The Irinte's Palaie is a nohlc and
b(]uttfiil iiiiilding, being adotn'd with i iails and Rooms
olSiJie, Gardens, Aviaries, and fpaci>ni'> Courts, to

I

ihich the Viceroy ofCakel'a Pa'ate is not much interior.

Till- Out-parts of the City arc adonud with fevtral

i lloulis uf Pleafure, and nuiiy beautiful Gardens, of

tficli the Prince's is the big^eft •, but the Tries are

iA only as ftrve for Shade and Couhul's.

1 he Cap»(binj, who weie fcnt into Gio'^ict about the

I

Yrir 1657, by the Pope, have in ilabitation in this

City, « alio at Ger), where they arc highly cfteemed

Armenia. It Hands on th;; Banks of the i\.\yix Zen^ui.
and pading Uuini, where there is an ArmeKi.t:; Moiuf-
lery, our /lutiior arrived ;it /.ni-fl«, 'jcu.y, 167^.

tj. Er.z-iiK, is a great City, but d.ity. I he Vine-
yards and Gaidens make the grcatell I'ait i f it, there
being no ornament d Buildinj.^s in it. it is l.tuated in

a I'lain, encompilf.d with Mountains on every Side,
between two Rivers, the 'Atngu'i, anei ihicurkb:ul:.ik.

The I'ortrels itlelt niiy jiafs ti.r a fin.ill City, contain-
ing 800 I loufcs, iiih.ihited by Pa/iaiis cAy ; tor though
the Armfwam have Shops there to work and tra. e in

the Uay-tin.e, yet th:y return to their Houfrs in the
hvcnir.g. It ib Uirroundeil with tliice Wads of Kaiili,

and Click made of Clay, with iiartk-ments and fluik'd
with Towets, and Krengtlien il w,th Ramp.irts, aicoid-
ing t.) thj Cultom of the Ancients ; and in it is con-
lUiitly niaintain'd a CJarrilon ot 20QO Men. 'I'hr^ (to-
vcrnor of tlv.- Province's P.ilacc is within this CalUe,
and IS a very ip-iciuus and dtli^htlul Place in Summer.

The City ttaik'.s about a Camiut (liot trom the l-'or-

trefs, but the Space between is tilled up wiih Hoofs
and Marketplaces, which are Uich pitilul Structures,

that tl'.ey may be removed in one Day. There are I'e-

vcral Churches in this City, ct «hiJi th: Epilcopal Sc^-,

called Irati-)\'nze, and Cutovike are the Chiefj the rcit

ar<: fmail, lunk deep in theiiarth Near the Hpilco[.al

as i'hyliciaiii, which il the Title they give thcmlelvcs. Church is an old iowci, buiitof Piee-lWe, of antique

lui thcv mike very little Progrtfs in the Coiiverhon of NVork, witn fev,.Tal inlcriptions, but nor.e c.n read

the G«/j;i.w J for btfides that thefe People are very thcnii nor is it known when, by whom, or lor what

I

ignu'itit, ai.d take little Care to inllrud themfelves, it Lie it was built. At a little Diilanre from it is the

hliivitted idtothe.r Heads, that Palling, as tbeyob- Giiiiii Meyilan,m^r.iii Market-place, 4C0 Puces Iquare,

trve it, ii the cfl* ntial Pait of the Chrillia:i Religion, where they uie ail I'.xereiles, buth for 1 lo; I'e a. d loot,
ihit tiny ilonot believe the Ciipu(ii>:i to be Chrillians, as Caroul'eK, U.ices, WrelUin^', a:.d matiagingoi I lories

iho'jpji tliey tad as tiiry do, bc.aufe thry arc inlormcd,
il;ry ill) it rot in t'.me/'f.

Ihe City lif.Jlts is very wcl' peopled, and there arc

j^m»ny .Siran,cri rcfort tliither .is to any Place in the

V.'orli), for there is a gicat Trade driven there, and ;he

( crt Is v:iy numerous and magnilicmt, becoming the

C;p:al City ii a Province. The (itcrgiaiis do nut call

i'. "'/./, but Ciil\ i. e, lit I'ali-ff, which is a Name
I',i7 yive to ail llabitati..ns et.companid with Walls,
inilotti'j (ieogMpheis call it, T'diU-Caii, or Tie Let

Ci
, either by Reafon of the hot Bathi, or l)ecaule the

Air there is nut lo cold and loillcrous as in other i'arts

tfOtri;.',).

intlie liith he dc| aricd from I'ljlis, and palT.ng

^'''Si^w-Zcu, 01 the I'l.iie ot (^lioiis, llaiuling upon

for War. Tueic arj many Biths and lair Inn., in u.

I he Air is good, but a little thiek and cohl, for their

Winter lalls long, and tlv.y have Snow fometimes in

///)/;/. '1 he Country ii very delightful and fertile, ar.d

pioduccs l-ruis in urvUt Picnty, tfptcially Wine,
wiiieh IS there i^uovi ar.d cheap.

Tlie Jym.na.:s lia>c a T rad.tlun, ih.it A'lifA pl.intcd

l.is Vineyaid nc.ir Lnxtuii^ aiui f,.me pretend to Ihew tiic

i'lace, about a hii.ill League iVom the City. Tiie i\i-

vtr and Lake, v\hKh is twenty- live I .eat!,i:es in Lom-
pal^, luiiiUh ti;e Lny v.i;li ixcelleiit liih oi nii,eS..rts,

ot whith ilic T routs and Carps are lameus all over t. e

tall. In the niiult ol the Lake is a i'mail lllaml, whcc
llatklsa Moiidlleiy, wlioie I'rior is an AichbiOop, and
takes upon him the Title of l'atri.irth, reluliiv,; to ac-

tekivtr A'/c, came to Kufn Kttil, or the \'ilTage of knowledge the giand i a!ri..rch. The Am.tKians lio'd

I';? Brii'y-, b 14 ,fi. thcic is a very lair limlgeover the
Kivcr 'fj/ij,/;, in the Arches of whieh are inaiie little

(-liimbeis and P(jrtico's, and in every one ot them a

U;imticy, on Purpofe to lo ge S rangers, and in the
i;.i!dlc ones Balconies, to take the tool Air in the Sum-

tl'.is City to le ilie- mull anciently inliabited Plai'- 'n

liie World J for iluy ail'ir.n, that A' ^'.6 and all his i-'.;-

niily dwelt there, both before the Deluge, and atur

became out ot thj .Ark, and that theiarthly I'aia-

dile was there: I'ut all this is a Story wit!;out Fouii-

'^"'i Milick Kent, or, the Royal Village, and fo to daion, reported by Piifoiis equal y iiji.oranc and vain-

''') y**! * tillage of 30(j lloules, feaicil upon the glorious.

'*i»er ji(alj!.tplj, which uins at the Puot of an high Two Leap.ues bom /.>/-..;;; ftands the famous Mon.if-
i"i! ilrcadful Mountain, I'art o! Mo\i\nTiiuii,s. Here teiy of tlu liree Li'.rtti-j, the .SaiChury ol the /Irme-

iil'lemy of Water, and li.e Gfound is veiy feitile, and /,wm Chrillians. Ihc Anii.nni'.s call it La maziii,

•great irany Villages to be Icin on every Si le, fonieof whicli Name alio the p incipai Church hears. It is a

»^icli Hood fo high upon the Po nts of the Rocks, that lubllaniial, but dark Siiucture, ail built of lar<.>e Free-

i

Ihey wercalinoH indilccrna'ile. They are inhabited bv lloiic. The Mi-nks (liew fevcial Rehquesfy i

^tir^\,n jihI ,'t,menwH Chrillians, but not intermix'd
tcj,.!c thry have fuch an inveterate I'.nmity one agaiidl
i'li'lier, that thry cannot live together in the lame V'il-

''t'f'. I he nioll P.irt of the I loulrs of thi le Villages
*' no Ik tier than Caverns or hollow I'ltccs m.ide in ihe

'"'hi the left arc built with liii.btr, and covered
» '! Turf.

Vol. II.

I
relerved in

It, as a FiogL r ^^ .St. l\:er, and two of St. Jovrt the B.ip-

lij, a Rib of S:. y.wfJ, Bilhop of yrr/././e.v;, and an

Arm ol S'. C''.,i,' 'J, ^'- ^^^ '''^X """'^ ^'^ ^''•''>' ^'it'do

lous and rupnlhiious, that i an believe them fuch. 'I'he

two other Churches that IK od mar this are, St. diiiHit

and Ft. Kef/iiiiii, tlic Names ol two Rciiuin Virj^,ins, who
fled into //;»K/i<<, as they lay, in the 9th Perlccution,

10 M a:d,,

^>

i
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and folTercd Martyrdom in the fame I'laces wlicre thorc

Churches (land.

\\ ithm the Territory of Erivan, which rfadies about

twenty I raj^ucs round it, there are twrnty-threc Con-

vfiits (or Mm, and five for Women, which are to poor,

ihAt being continually cmploy'd in grtting a Livcli-

hot»i, they never perform holy Duties but upon Holi-

days. 'I hey hold the Opinions of the Moicphfitef,

but in other l*. ints are very ignorant. Two Leagues

hon^ Knvjn I'aftAard, is to \x fern the famous Moun-

tain where AV.j«'s Ark is faid to have rcHed. The .1r.

maa.i'i.i hold, tlut the Ark i-; ftill upon the Top of thr

Mount called A/..«.<. but that no Man can afcrnd to it.

The (iuvcrnor of tr.v^m is a H(^!n/>.-):, i. e. a Lord ot

Lords, and has alio the Till" of SftJ.rr, or dcneral

of the Army. 1 li. Kfvcnuc is 31,00 1 Tomans, which

is .ibovc 112,0.0/ Strrlinga Ycir, befidcs Fines, Pre-

kilts, and indirect Ways of enriching himftlf, which

airo.nt to so.c 00 I'ov.nils more
14. Whi e he (laid at />/:.;», he faw a WVd ling of

theCiOvcriior's Ste a aril's Brother. Matrimony in I'rr-

Jui IS vcty ixfjenfivc, (o that onlv Mm of Kllatrs will

venture upoa it, led it prove tiu'ir Ruin. The meaner

.Sort content thcinlclvcs with a Cor.cubine or Slave. Ihe

MU'imdJKS that f )!knv the Tenrt* of llaly, take their

Wives alter three Manners, '.;:. Uy Purch.ifc, Hire, or

Marri.i';e. All thcle W.iysthvir Keliv;ion allows, nntl

their Civil Law .nknowledjv s the CliiUiren born in any

ot them legitimate. Ihc Wives, who are Slaves, are

calcd 0«I^^ Of ih;fe the Law allows a Man as

many as he can maintain, and takes no Copni/ance

how thev are uftd. He is Mailer of their Cliadity.

yea. nl th.ir Live^. anil it is their 1 lonour to k /c th.ir

M.lter as Ins Wives. The hired Wives arc called

Af'Uiaa: 0( thefe al:o a Man may take as many as he

plcaleih, and as long as he pieafeth for the Price .igretd

on, and at the l-.J ot the lerm he may part with

Ihcm, or renew tlie Bargain. A handfomc young

Maid at Jipal.iH may be hired for 3 •; /. a Year, befidts

Cloaths, Dief, and Ldlging. H any break o(f before

ihc Knd of the Term, he mjft pay the whole .Sum con-

tracted to-, and the Woman, after DifmifTion, muft

tarry forty Days Iicfore (he lets herle'f to another.

'J i.eii: Days they tall, TU Djyi ef Pitri/iitrien.

The efp lied Wives arc called .\fta.7, and of thefe

the Ma ii tan Religion allow, a M.jn to marry (our \

but they t cvt r marry abrjve one, to avoid F.xpencc and

Uitordcr, for every one w II command, and their mu-

tual Jealo'jiy caules a jxrrprtual C'onfufion ; wherelore,

if thry cin'.ot <ontciit themfelves with one Woman,
they i.tc ihcr Slaves. In I'crfm they ul'ually marry by

i'foxy, licraulc the NJan nrvtr Ivrs his Wife till after

he h.is Coiiiuinrnated tlie Marriage, which fometimes

be does not nil Lvcral Days .ifirr his Wife has been at

home. One wouhl think, that this Way of marrying

should j
i\)»lufe unt.irtunate Matches ; but it doth not,

for Maifijges are not more happy in any Country than

this. If nthtr i)f tie l'artie< diflke one another, and

relolve to unmarry ihcmleivcs, the Makm'tan Htii

gion jKrmits a Divute, ani they may leparatc eitlicr

before a Judge, or a C hunhnian, giving each other a

faUar, or Ai/V '/ Divtrcf, and then the Parties are at

Libtrty tu marry again where they p!ia(e themfi Ives.

l.'uon this Dillblution oi their Mirriage, if the Man
has hicti the Divorce, he is obliged to return the Wo
man her Dowry ; set if the Woman liiught ir, (he

]ij|,t!i her I'ortiun ; hut ii iiic I'crlons r(|>eiit the A:t,

they nijy rentw the Marri.'gc again tliree Times : Yet,

tiir fiffian: rarely masc L.e < f this Licence to part

with tlicir \S ivcs, t)nly fome Citi/cns and Tradrhnen
make their Advantage of it, Pei (bus of f^ialiiy count

it 1) U.iho.io'jfaMe, liiit thry will ralhrr die, t'lan di-

v.)tcc their Wives, anil (he ineancK Sirt canii't part

With the I'oriKin, and (<>, if they dclirc a Divorce,
w.iich IS rire, they clfe>.'f it l)y ill-u(ii)f.^ tiicir Wivt», to

(orcc them to luc lor a Divo i.e, and tlierehy f.tcrificc all

to t!;cir Liberty.

1 he /irmfniin Pa'ritn h lives in this City, and his an
I'piicopal l'.i!aie. I |e, vmh all the rell r-f his I'lercy,

it much adiii:n;a to ,i' «.-<•, at arc alio ail tlie Kallcrn

Sec'ls. Their chief gain lies in fdJirg ,hcCilr,r,^

,0 believe is a Remedy that phyHcall/curJJa^^^g
tempers ot the Soul, .nd conleis thcGracc oF t

"

ration and Remifllon of Sins fiymir, that in Bamf
M t*U 1. >L _ ft • '

llmi:
IS the Oil, not the Water, ^^h.eh is thcMaitcr,,.,.,
bed. 1 he Patriarch ronfccratrs this Oil, an '

I

'\'-.,''

the Binnipsiind I'rieds, *h»cct.Tr.atSii(rsbv,t '

15. A;r,l the f;th he par't.i from ^>;;«;„d„.
veiling through a Country loinewhat hilly, but fUf
Vidages came firll to Ilvvin, and then to Kc-.r.i, b
ing the Mountain of Nojb on the Kight.har.d' Cn
the loth he werton the finie Road, whi.h l-'ha
through a fertile and fair Cnuntry, .ind leaving Vj,,".

a great I'own, and the Capit.d of tlicProvinctofV
mc«M, called CLarour, where ih- Sultan rcfiJcs, cj-
thu {if,h Ncui\::ciiit, and over the River //a;'!-',,"^

Narhvmi, whic'i is thouf.ht t.i he ihennci;nt.'kj«,',

It is now little flic b..t a I F-.-.p of Kiiir.s, nut conui-ijii

•Iwve two tliouliind Houl'es which arc inhj'.itj ^
thole in thr Heart of the City, with Inns, h'h^ ^-j

other publick » Ionics «her: t::-y If 11 ToIaccojIdCi'.

(ee, ^^hcrcas formerly the /'(r,:-.jH MiftoryairL-jui'

that it contained forty thoufind.
'

Five leagues to the North lies a great City aid
A^rintT, i.e. the fertile lit'J, an;i feven cthc,-b'i;tir;o

it, all whole Inhabitants are I'apiih, a;ul thci-Bij
and C urates Vinmcv.i, who [.erform thtir CI'.a.'i

St-rvice in the Arminiin I .angu ige. Thefe To»r.s mrt

brotight into Sul j.i'iion to the Pope by an Mm Bin
r.i(.m of BJc^n.^ Tssenty \'i.!a£:'s moreacknow't^gj

the fame hccleliifliral Jurifdu'iion, but are rtturstuj

their (irft R; 1 gion, and their Obe.lience to the Jmr
nuiH Patriarch-, and it is not likely tliat the reft cjr.kij

out long, for the (jovcrnors of the I'rovincc tie ;bii

violently, and l.y heavy Impofitions muntl.im, 1m

withdrawing from their JuriMiition.

l-'rom \,]i\biv<rn he p.illed to old jfulpf-a, tlirocgln

dry ftony Country, where there is Nothing to be ita

Init Hills t f Stones. It is a ruined City, and ihcugk

by fome Authors to be the ancient .frwoww. I: is

fatd to have contained four ih'ufand Huifjs, ir.ougii

the Ruins do not (hew al.x)ve h ilf lb many. Aifrtb:

there is nothing hut Holes and Caverns inthc.NLur.-

tains, fitter lor Beafts than Men to Jive in.

This Citv was ruine 1 by Jr.u the Great, fortl.cfiie

Realbn as NiiccHvaii, nz. to hinder thelniafionsofihc

'furki ft Want of Provilio.-'S. Ry /- Vw tuns the Ri-

ver Araxd, which feparares Jrmm.t from Mii::,. ll

rifes in the Mou.itain where A'.rti's Ark is faid to hivt

rcfted, from which perhap' ittakesits Name, and erai>

ties itfelf into th; C.://>/.irf .Sea. It is very hri^f, 3r.dci

(o rapid a Ccurfe, efpecially when it is hvcllcdbyiii

Thaws of the Snows that come down from the Main.

tains, that no IJridgescan Ihndupon it, nor DiR'.srf

fill its Force, ar>.d the Ncife of the Waters ailonito

the Lars of the Behuliers.

1 6. Midia, winch formerly ruled all Ap with an it-

pcrial Dominion, at prelc:;! nukes but onel'a'tm

Province, though the largell in the /'/r/jn hnip,

cahed /tzfrli,-\n», or .Ijuptiic-oi. It borderson the Iji'i

•jpn the Ciipun Sea and llyruvi.i, on tiic So.itirui)cii

I'artbta, on the Well upon /^rrtvej and the I'ppjr.^-

mema, ol which .IJJyu is a Pait, and on the Kirthw

D^ij^tjir.n, which is that .Mountainous Coiutrytbi: I'D:-

ders upon the Muf.r.,..' (.'fdi, and Part ol Mw't

Tauru!. 'V\x Ptr/i.ins .inirin, tliat the Name (

!

.:^-

/>fcn imp'ies the Ccuntn cf I -it, by reafon ci ihsu-

n ous I emp'e o( Fire which was there ereiW, «iit«

was kept that iMrc which the lir-worlhipixnihvUJ

b.- a iUtA. Nimnd is laid full to have brought intW

WorDiip, and there is a certain Sed, called Ox;'«.

whiih (till maint.iin it. ... '

From •Jiilpiu he riavellcd through a Country fj;.'?!

little Hills, leaving a fpaciocs iTain Ujun ilieLci-

hand, where many bhxxlv Battles ktAe-.n it^t ii^"

ind rn/ia»^ wre fought, and pariiciilaily C'J' 'ft'"'^

W/« the Son of SJym.ui the l.reat, ai'J ': '
,

thei.re, tbp'ugh ai™^
Sdim

(Ire.ir, to .i it cu,

Jy

aiu I
('-.ini tlieiice,

cvc;i Coun'ry, to SLi.m, a vciy la 1
|\jWI', sUi^llll-
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i,c of about two thoufand five hundred Houfes, and

which has to many 'iarUens as take up as mudj Uround

n the lloules. li is Itattil at the Bottom of a Moun-

tain, at tlie End ot a I'l.iiii, wattrcd by tlie litilc Ki-

vir'Zi.' « /««< *fO"' winch tlic I'cople have drawn Icvcral

tuts into their drouniis and Oardciis.

In the riaci-s adjoining grow Plenty of Fruits, the

tjell in all M(dit i but that which is nioft peculiar to

vx'x i'artS is t'"S' ''^*' '"'"'^ ''"^y gather Cochinral,

iiiou"h ill no y;re«t Ciiiantitits, nor tor any lonj^er Time

tnan'iiiily tight Days m Summer, when the Sun is mi

Ij,; tor bttore that 'lime, the People lay, it dotii not

cnic to Maturity \ and after the Worm, from which

ihcv lira* the Cochineal, makes an Hole in the Leaf

in which It grows, it is loth 'llic I'crfiam call Cochi-

nrii Airw.w, trom Kirin, which rignihv.s a Worm, be-

tau c It is txtraiited out of Worms. Tlie /IrmeniiiHS

hivt a Iradition, that Noah lies buried here.

17. I-roni thence he travelled among the Mountains

tai.-p'-". a little Village lull of Rivulets and Gardens,

ird truiilul to a Wonder, and lb he went to Turn is,

which is htty three Pcrjian Leagues Irom Er-.van. This

City is very large and potent, bting the iecond in Ptr-

p in Dignity, Grandeur, Riches, I'rade, and Number

of Inhabitants. It is neither walled nor fortified, and

the littleRivcr SpingUba runs a-crc.',"s it, which lometimcs

orriM away the hloufes on the bide of it, and makes

(iitadful Havock. On the North-fide runs the River

/li, or the Salt River, whole NVatcr !> made fait by the

liiilc Rivulets, which palling through the Salt Marlhes,

till into ir, and lo can nourilh no 1- ilh. It is divided

uitonine Wards, and has fifteen thouland lluufes, and

15 many Shops in their M-uket-places, among which

ate three hundred Inns, and lome fo large, as to lodge

tsrrc lundred I'eople, anJ many Cabar.ts tor Cofiie,

Tulucio, and llrong Liquors. There are three hun-

Crcd and fifty Mofqucj, three Holpitals, which reiisve

the Poor with Viduals twice a Day ; and a fair Her-

mi, called llali't Eye.

Ihelnhabitantshavcbeenformerly computed to befivc

hM,'rid and fitty thouland. 'i'his City is full of Stran-

gers, who come hither to trade trom all Parts of jifia,

becaufc it i< full of all Sorts of Merchandizes, and a-

bftunds w;th Artills in Cotton, Silk, and Gold. I'hc

li'rclt Turbans in Perfia arc made here; and it is faid,

there an fix thoufanJ Bales of Silk coiifumed in this

Manufadlure. Ihe Air of iouris is giod, healthy, and
drv, but the Cold continues long, bccule it is cxpofed

to the North, and the Snow lies nine Months in the Year

upon the M(-untains ; the Winds blow every Uay
Morning anj Evening, and Kains often fill.

Itaboiinds with all Thirgs neceflary lor human Sup-

fott, asCorn, Filh from the Ca/pi'ii Sea, Venilon, and

carr wiiil licalts. Bread may be bought there for three

I'uunda I'cnny, ami Flclh at three hall Pence a Pound.
Ihercare laid to <trow no K I . than 60 Sorts of Grapes in

mil about 'Jiiuris. N< ar it is a Quarry of white Marb!e,
t Mir.etjt tioid, ami another ol Suit. 'Iherc are fcve-

rilMintrjl VV.-»iers all lulphurcous, of which l()mearc

tiiJ, and others Iwiliop; hot. Moll of our Geojira-

f.et.nl \(\\ Note, as Ort/iiiis, Ananias, Mollis, &c.
ur ol O|)inion, that this City is the ancitiit and cele-

bMtcd hcataiui, (o freiiucntly inentioneii in holy Wnr,
ar.dinthe anricni lliliory (f Afm, hut there are no
Krinnins of the mapiiiliecnt Palace ot E<l>atct>;, whtic
t>'C M.nirchs of /ifta kept their Courts in Summer,
tiorot Dimtl's, to julliy this Notion.
Irom 'Ii:uris he iravelle.l firft to t'^' ''fin^e, a !;reat

"woufh, lurrouniied witli liarden-aiul Ciiovcst f Pop-
lin a.ui lykts .nw\ watered with I'cveral Brooks, which
Wi'-eitvciy

]
icilant -, tlu-n to ^1p-ai;a(b, by whic'i are

' liaiiis wliKh .tllurd til/ bell "Patfurc in all MJa,
'".; (vrhaps in the whole World, where the choiccit
notlcs in the whole Province are put to Gr.ifs from
.ifr.i' to ;/«»f, to purj.'C, leficlh, fa! t.n and llrengt lien

'*!". TlK-re Plains are tin; iJipp fothii of the An-
tie-", of tthieli they wiiti-, that tlu' Kini-s of Maiia
'fi'i heic a Breed of lifty thouland I lories".

'••- Ki ,Kl irum ncmc leads by larr.il Cir(li'i of

't'^;] Stor.t' V, hull I !; '':

by

:ilii;in i j b;: the

Places where the Cms or Giants, when they made
Wars in Media, held their Councils, it being a Cuf-
tom among thcfe People, that every Officer that came
to the Councd brought with him a Stone, to ferve him
inftead ot a Chair, and fo carries you over Hills and
Dales, all fruitful and delightful, to Admiration, through
luriman, fo called, becaufe that in the Fields about it

there is a great Number of Shepherds with their Flocks,
that are called by that Name, to Purvare, an hand-
lome large Village at the Bottom of an Hill, and upon
the Banks of a little River.

From thence he proceedcJ in his Journey, and crof-
fing the River Mana fcveral Times, by Rialbn of its

VViiiilings, palled through the Town of the lame Name
adjoining, both fo called becaufe they part AlJia from
Partbia, and afcended a Ridge of Mount.iins, which
are a Branch of Mount 'J'nurus, at the Top of which
Hands a Caftle, callM the y,r^^ifi\ Caji/e, becaufe Arta-
xerxes is faid to have built it on Purpofe to iinprilon a
Princtfs of the Blood.

As focn as you havepanfed thefeMountaini, and the
River Kejd bucfe, which is at the Foot of them, you
perceive a Change of the Air ; for whereas Media is

moill and cloudy, lubjed to high VV imls and much
Rain, the Parthian Air is dry to the higheft Decree,
without Clouds or Rain for lix Months lbnietinies,~ancl

the Soil fandy, fo that nothing will thrive without good
Hufbandry and Pains.

18. Partbia, which was fo long the Scat of the Em-
pire of Jfia, is now a large Province of the P,cr^an
Monarchy. It is the proper Demeans of the Shah, and
therefore has no Governor, as the reft of the Provinces.
It is extended 200 Leagues in Length, and 150 in
Breadth, being bounded by the Province of Cboraffan
on the Fall •, by Fan, which is properly PerJIa, on the
South, by Azarueyan or Media on the VVeft, and Guilan
or Mezanderan, which compofe the Province of Hyr-
cania, on the North.

The Air is dry, and though the Mountains produce
nothing but Thirties and Briers, yet the Plains are fruit-

ful and pleafant, where there is VVater. This Province
has above forty Cities, which is much in Perfia, be-
caufe it is not peopled according to its Extent. The
Partiians took their Original from the Scythians, who
were the Tartars, who now inhabit the North of Perfia,

cMcd Uzbecs, and formerly fiji,'7;»a;H. The firft Vil-

lage you come at is Zerrgan, which is famM for its An-
tiquity, being founded, according to the Perf.an Re-
cords, in the Reign of /trded'ir-babez'n, fevi ral Ages
before Cir///, and thtn pafllng over delightful Plain?,

you come to Sultatiy.

This City is I'eated at the Fcot of a Mountain. Ic

fcems afar elf a very n; at w<.ll built Place, but doc-s roc

appear fo when you are witliin it •, yet lome of the pub-
lick Buildings are very remarkable, both tor the Mate-
rials and An. hitetfture. It contains about tliree thouland

Houles, and betides, there .ire very v.ilf kuins svhich

ni.ikcs ir probable, that it w.is once the largell City of
the Kingdom, as their I lillories relate. Piovifions are

very picntihil and cheap there, and the Air «hollome,
though very changeable, the Mornings Evenings, and
Nights beinjj very cold, and Days hot. It is faid to be

the moil ancient City in P,:rti.:i:. The Pieclttefibrs of

llhmad Scpli, and the I ill Armcr.ian Kinys, refidcd

there, aiul then it is laid tl.at it coiitainrd i.Mjr hun-

dred Clirilliaii C'hurJies ; but being d-mclifhcd by Ta-
mer!. :n(, and leveral other TiOs:Jj i\vS^I\:rt..ii£h P.-ince?,

the Chrillians have deftrted ir.

From hence he travdled through a lovely Coi'.ntry,

and pafTing through levcral \illages ruiroiindcd with

Meadow?, and CJrovis of Willow and Poplar, became
to Eb'-ev, a I'lnnll Ciiy for the Rui'dings as containing

not above 2500 I loules, but ral.ing up a large Ixtcnc

tf Ground, b;-eaole they have \o many large Gardens.

A fmall Ri\'i r runs through the Midi! of it. It is

thought to be anciently rail il II r ntin. 'I'lie Stiiatio.T

is delightful, the Air whollome, and Soil plentit'il. It

is govern'd by a l^arr.^ue, or Mayor ; and the Mirtp-e-

ki Ha/bi has hi>i Tahvil, or Salary, durged upon the

Revenue of this City. Th.e P. rjuut Geograj hers airerr,

that

.<M«i.

r
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tint tliii City WH built bv Ka-Cc're't, «nd that Darnb-

Rabn:, > r D.mus, begin lo builj the Callli- i ami that

iitniiifr-R mm, I. r. .irxandiv the OViV.', hnilhcil it At

ktitr tliry tc^in to l(>oak tue Fciftan L,»ngiui;is which

is Iptikcn ali tnc ^N ay to the hdi:i, moic- or itii pure,

a\ thj l'cv»;>lc aic mote or hfs i'''.\.int from Sthir.ii,

wh.rc It n I'po'.en in the grcatcll I'ctlrikinn.

I.) Iioni iM'ir he travelled to I'frfjf, leaving Cmlin

hvc I. vv t", 0:1 the l.ct't hinil. Th > (?rr.it City lUmls in

a ilii'ghtt'-l i'liiii, ih'cc l/;.tgi!fsl'rom Mount /^.'«« f «',

one <if't;ie- hij'.hcli .1 .1 nvill famous Mountains m /V
/./. It IS fix \«i!cl in Ciicumlcrencf, containing 1 1,1do
iloulcs, a: il icc.oco Inhabiia;it«, ct which there arc

liirty FaiiiilKS vt C iiil)ian>, anl one hundicci Jfws,

bi t all very \ijv(. It wastltnncrlv wallftU but they are

row al talicn down. The chiitcll Ornament and

(iracc oi (.•,.'m I. the Kinj<'s Palace, ami the gr.at

Number ot the Scats of liie t\rfii\H (jranilees, who at-

tend ujjon ilie Co.rt, whah hjs its rontitual Krlidence

th.rr. I I'.erc are l>ut (c-v Molquis in CjIih, but th:-

Kiiyal Mol»}ur, ca!!etl Mi'lid-jha, is on- ot the largdl

aid UiKit III ail Ptr/ia. 1 Ins City has no great I'Irnty

ol Wa-er, but it it luj p 1: !. with ail it hat, by lubier-

icranc'ous Chanr.r Is called kinftes.

The Air is thick, and not vtry healihfjl, and the

Su'l ury inJ lamly, yrl it al«>uni!s with Mcjr, and ail

Mannrr ct Tiovilions, whah arc brou^jht thitiier Irom

the Co-.intnc. a ijuninj;, which havmj; mjny well wa-

tirM I'la n<, tied a \\orldol Cattle, and proJiue pro-

diiJioiiv tiua.idiirs 1 t C orn. I he laiiell C)rai>c in I'frfij,

called Hi'dtei.t or liie Knyal Grape, bcinf, of a Gold
Colour, and tranfp.r.nt, of which the ilrongelt and

nii^ll h.h.io;i. VVinc in the World it male, grows here.

J Ir.- .Air I1 very hot in Sumnier all ihc Pay long, but

the Nights are lo cold, thit if a Man rX[>ofc himl'rlf

n.v.r lo li'tic to the Air, alter he is undreflird, he is

lure to fail Tick. Siimc ot our turottitM Geographers

affirm it to have been the City, which the Gritki calicil

Kitj^tj, or hagt/, afterwards Eurepa and jlrfatia, and

njw Ctjlin, frum a King pf that Name. It is go-

vern'd by a Dji;,;ii(, or Mayor, chokn every Year,

»hofe Olhce it wunh tj him 000 I'omant, or 2000
Poun «.

i laving pifTcii Cajiin, he ca.me to Kaiare, and havin.';

lol,;'d \\,:tc, travelled th.- next Night (fur that's the gc

ii'ral Way of travelling all over the liall, to avoid the

1 Icat I f the Sun, which would hurt both Man and Bcail

in the D.ytimej by .Vcxj-a.'-tfi, whicii fignifics, ibe Ua-
hmi-n (t D:; , to S.'.j, a great City, Icatrd i 1 a land/

and barren PUin. it it two Miles in Circuit, and wai

led riiu^ d, but lo milciably built, that, un'els it be in

the Midll, it runs to Ruin for want of Inhabitant^,

'i'.hc Hiilcri-$ of Pcf/ij unan.mouily agree, that the

whole I'Lin ot S^x-.i was formerly a Salt-Marlb,orLakc •,

but h'jw it was OricJ 11 1 ; cctfamly known : Some fa

buloully re|x)ft, that JJjy, Mahonui'i Sonin-Law,
driid'd it by a Miradc 1 and t » prclervc the Memory of

It, th" I'roplc built this City in the Midll ot it.

19. Juli ovcr-agiiml 5at<», Lillward, atlour Leagues
n..'\aiK<-, llandt a I'L.cc of IMgiiitune, moli fa<;iout

fur the Ucvi.ti <n ot the I'tr/um. I'licy call it Ecb-
ui'.H J, tlu! IS tij fay, Sumtitl ; for they be-licve, that this

i'.'ophn was tlure inicri'd, and over hit Tomb is built

a mull l.imptuout Maujlhum, in the midd of a magni-
ficdt Mofqo . Uvrr-agjiiilt it is lUll to be feen fomc
Kcmaantsof the City of Kty, which is reported to have
beni once thr bipgcll City i,i J/:j, next to Bahyhn.
'ill'- lf/l,i>i ililtjiict relate, that it was divided into

ninety fi.x (^i'J'tas, every oiic of whuh had forty fix

Sirf c(i, and tvciy Street 4(0 I loulct, and ten Mokjucs i

that ihf re were in i; 6400 Collegei, it'OooBathi, 15000
Tijwtis of Moiijur*, I ;Ovyvj Mills, 1700 Channeit, and
lyjoo Iniit, and People almolt numtK-rlefs.

J'he C":iioniclr> of itic Mw^i make CLus, the Grand-
c!»ld of St-tb, to l>c loundcr »f it i and I'lolrmy talli

it kijuam but th? vulvar (Jpinion it, that it wa«
foun-led by //«.-,//fm^ Pijl.iaai, 01 the Chief Julliciary,

and enUrgr! by M-noutjitt, hisSuccclibr. It was de-

ftrny'd by the Mj'jomft.i'ii, who being divided into two
•Sctti, v.s. Of Hi.t a 1 J 5/1- nil, m.idc W,ir one upon the

other for fixty Years togrthrr. The Scv'l of .vi,,,;,,,,,

ed III tiie Artillanceot the 7<//;dr<, anil, by tncir ||

'

bore down the Svil of .S'.: 1,1. I,, , ,f|j Waisti.c f ,n'
by their Irequcnt Incurlions, deliroyM,(u

„,,(,,,;
^_'['•

of lir, and reduced It to imthing hetuc -ht 600,
Year . f then Htyyra. I he Soil ah.,ut it i^ tWiilc J
plealanf, and pio.lucrs great Flmty of Ftwts; h^,,l.

Air it unlKulihy, nuku g tlie Jikin fwirihy, ai-fcift'.

in/ A'^'vi.N.

IJ. paiiMv^ from hrncr, he pafTcd by an lli:i, cji;.j

C.uL-Idijm, «hih h.is this icmarkabtc ai„l pn^a„
to It i that a^ you ap; roaih ne.itrr and m-jr^ t, ,1

it (V.ewt a dilVercnt l-onn, aiul v.iries both in us B:|-ci

and ".'igure ; that the To;) or i'oint of it it a/.i.'s „
Sight, and you would thiak, tl„it ittutn-d tint SJr

which Way loeveryoullood t'jliiuk vi|)oni[. hciicj
ot a black l-.arth, that crumbles like that otthrb.iKj

Mountains •, hut it is nut known to have v, m tcii Frt.

The People of the Count' y lay, that ihry tu: i--'\

that Mountain never come b.ick at-iin.

ao. Having palTeil it, he cimeioCtw, i;j'?rC,tr

feared in a I'Uin, by a Kivcr-li.'c. It cnta.oi i.-xo

Umilet, as the People Ijv, ani it lurroim.ied saj
Moat anit Wall, t'.ank'd wih lower!!, hu:h.iitrvrri

On the River-lidc are t*o fair Keys, i;ij at tS;b?«

the City a hnc Kridg*. it ci iitains inanyUrwr i.ij;:«|.

titui Market places, biith h.r Wliolcialc .n,,! Kttile:

Ihoui^h It be a City ol no ^-rcat T. adc, yrt thrv cxp.it
|

large Qiiantities ot Fruit, dried and raw, .-;n:piM

cuiarly Pomegranates \ Su.ip, Swori!bI»iL<,jndknU«
I

Ware, both white anil varnilh'i!, wIikIi hit 1 :liijp«g-

liar Property, that it co"ls t!ie Water inSur.mcr boi

wondetfully and luddenly, by Re.ilon of la coati:jil

i'ranfpiration. It cont-iins .1 great Numjctui ti;rl;iii,

Maufolarutntand Mofqucs, wlicrcinthcdri.id Lhiiaj

and Defcendantt of .V/', wlmh are the ro!m Sjin:<,

called Tman /.aie. Sons of tl'.e .'\purt!ts, lie int.tr'A
[

One ot thcfe Molques is tiic inolf cck: riicd io tie I

Kal\ : It has four Courts, cf which the firil npiicttil

with Trees and Mowers, like a Liardtn, vmh ItrriSa

on each Side •, the fecond is not Co bejutiiul u I'll!,

but the th:rd is r.othng infciior to it, bcin,' iurr Mxi

with Apartments two Stones hii;h,and having a hrriis,

Portico and Canal. In the f urih are ilie Ciiinibai

and Ijxlginj^s for the Priclfs, ciovernori an J VjJs'j,
|

that live upon the Revenues of tiiclacrd i'liit. ho.-,t-

ing thelc Cou:tt Hands the B dy ol the S:rija-r.-. con-

1

filling of three great Chapels upon a Li t. lo -K

Mi*d!emull bvbngt a I'oitd, ei-htetn I\;<)'. bgK ef

white Mariilr. 1 ne Top is a iarne 1 Ul:-Di.unw, it:-

laid without With lar^e lqu.ire ( itna Tiles, p;".!rd «;t!i

Mert](o Work, and cnbeililhM withi.i »i!ii ^'''.-l^-

Azure. The Folding Uoo. tare plated wuh Silver, g;k

With \'trmillion.

In It Hands the Tomb of I'ltm.i in the Mniil *m

is overlaid alio with Cbina I ilcs, (-aimetl ,f.- w'.

and ovcrlprcad with Cloth cf (. ^M, which hr^si^ott

on both Si.lr?. It is encloird with a GrJte ot im;ir

Silver, ten 1-oot l.i-h, di'.tant lull a lo! iro^nix

Tomb, and at each Corner are Apples ol Rncljiaj

In tiie two Chapels on iac!i Side Itard the •'•^•"«

the two lad Kings of /Vr/w, viz. .Ywrand x.fiv^a

very magnilicent \ but on that ot Mn vt wrtM 11

large Characters of Gold, lev en Klrgic. op<m.U.«(

and //j/y, made by the Lrarnrd fiayn-U^.

Ihele arc rare Pieces of hloqucnce, aid in t:fa

may (e lecis r,ot only the C.fniut <>'
/'''•''

^

J

but the Tranl|>orts uf the
'J'''^«^'''"J,^

City cont.iins leveral other t<autJiil|
tiy

lion Thit

and fumptuout luhfices, and would be »/"y I.

fant Place, were it nut tor the Meat, wh.c
»

cctnve, there bcmg no Place m all /V^a *l.aM«

Sun fcorchet more v.olenily. y<t is thr Air «..c.. -.

and Soil fruitful, efpecially in I'd'f^hioj. 1" ^ F

'Ihe River iiiit f'l-

leih bv it it but a finall Current m bu ' -

being i*ell'd with the Snow watcri that U^n
'^^

Mountair.t, it lomctimcs oveitlowi gtcJt

City.

F:.fll|
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lir 10 iiv^' ". "f S«'«t VV.itcr, bccaufc ihert i'> a

[uurt 1 11 "I t'-i r \Vatcr, and went Irom thence to Cafhatt,

i\. I his City is llatcJ in a large I'Lun, near an high

From Ctfffi !.e travelleJ four Lcjguej over very fertile dizes are opened, and tltere is a Roll of all that

Puins, abomuling with line VilIa>ji!i,_to Cajfcm-abad, the Merchant is to pay, which amounts to fivc/fr

aTown f"i'''''^'"D '^'^ '''"'^'' 3°*^ ''"^'''^''» belonging to Ctnt.

,;,eUiit'.-i>M(Jt''^r, as htr Dowry, from whence he From r<»/2i* the Way lies through OwryJrtjir, to which

liilld uviT a dry Undy I'lain, without Villages or Wa- you come in three Days. This is the laft City in A 'ol-

davia. From hence to Akemin you go in four Days,
and theCuftoms amount to io\it per Ca:. but ihey take
'he Merchant's Account. From ///l./ww;/ you go tf>

^iJ,r,taln, a 1 (-ague in I.cngth,_ and a Quarter ©ra Ozoii, where they take two /i^r Cf»/. and ioto Precrp^

iiij^iii- in Brca.ltU, running out from Flail to Weft in where they pay two and an \-\i\i per Cent, but they truft

1,1m ot .111 I lall-Moon. Fhcrc is no Kivcr near the to the Merchant's Word at both Places.

Ciiy, but it ii liipplicl with Wattr by Canals, dieij From Precop the Road lies to Kaffa, where alfo the

wills, ar.ilCiilenis. It is cacompaflal with a double Cullom is three per Cf«r. And the Journey from ^r<;r-

Vul', I'm'f.'d -^ith ruuml T>wer.s, after tlie old F'aHiion, faiv to Kr./a is fifty one Days by the Waggon, which
a,„;l.ai live (iatfs. The City and Suburbs, which arc is the ufual Way of Carriage in that Country, and the

liViV,ii:ll>.a-i'itul, contain ()50O lloufes, as the I'eojjlc Cuftonis in all con.c to eighteen and an half^tr Cent, to

IV , 'jrty Molijucs, three Colleges, and about 200 Se- which you muft add the Carriage and PalTage by Sta to

r ; 'iiis of ilic Defccndants ot ////. The princip..! T/c/'z/tHi/, where you pay three Fiallers tor every Mule's,

M !,:ii
• IIjikIs right againft the Market-place, and has and four for every Camel's Load. To avoid fomething

lali/vr, like a .Sice[ile, of Free Stone. 'Fli< Houfcs df this Charge, the //r/«m.7«j fhip their Goods ufually

art Uilt ol I'.aith and Brick, but art; none ot them re- at another Fort, called 0««;c-, which is a very good Port,

[outkiMc tor liieir Beauty. and where they never pay above a Piafter and a half

I'hf Ka/ars and Baths arc well-built and kept, an;l for a Camel's Load.

;lcRt)\al li.n is the I'aiaft in all P.yftt. The Wca'th There is another Road from JFarfij-ja to Trebifond

I arnl I'i iilf of Ci/Zidwconfilh in the Manufaftory ot all tliortcr by three Days Journey, liz. From IFarfavj to

S iis<f Sti.tf, and 'i'ill'uts of (jold anJ Silver, |.lain 7'ap.e, in the fornur Road, and from thence by G'..7rt.f,

I
a;il i.i>*er'd, !'•> tin and Velvet i and there is no City a City ot MulJavia, Megin and Mangnliu, the belt

Port in the BlaLkSea to the Weft, to Trci-'Joiui, from
whinee to Lrztrcm five Days Journey, from which to

Ifpalan ; ou go the ufual Road.

The other Road Irom Ifpdvn to Mf^ovj lies thus.

You muft travel the ufual Road b-fore mention'd, to

Sbtimaki, and from thence to Dah'iit, whi^h the 'iurU

call Dcmir-Cap:. This is the tall City in the Icrjlau |u-

ritdiCtion, by which tlie River Slamcitik.i runs. From
Derl/ent you may travel to Tetdik in eight Days, where

hiring Harks wiih twelve Oats, you may be M /ijlr.uaiiy

alouiius in Corn and Fruits. They iurnini l/p.tbin with by the Help of a little Sail, wliiih they put up, if the

Fruits, dpccially Melons and Water-Melons, all the Wind llrves, in four or tive Hours, but if you row on-

S:j|n. Several European Authors think this City to ly, it will take up nine. When you embark upon the

k.hiiicJuxoT Ctt/iplcn oi the Ancients. It is (aid to Ci/jiin Sen, you muft provide yourfclf Water for the

tc tuundeJ by a Virgin, who therefore laid the frft firlt three Days, becaufe the Water on the Coaft is bit-

^oneof itwhen the Sun cnter'il /'/>^o, and nam'd it ter for that Time, but aftirwanls it is very good. At
,'//7/-(/tvjH tl.e Merchants are all learched by the Cuftom-

e;s, a; d tliey t.ike five per Cait.

Fr in .Ijlracan to .Mr/ccw you rake Shipping in great

Balks, that make Ufe both of Oars and bails, rowing

ag liiift the Tide, and weigh all you carry aboard, fur

which you muft pay lourtten Caya, and three AbalTi's

and an lialf tor every Pound. From /Uraaiu you fail

to CfiDy; :, and io in Order by Suilza, Siir.itnf, SanuViU,

Senur j?<,-t, CculcmL'. Ctfaii^ S ib.uk-fjii, Cctlr.mija'i Tri-

_(;« /w, Mair.n and Cc/in, t^ Mcjlcv:, which they couiic

ii: /'.'Ai tint makes more. Cjfijan (lands in a good

Air, ytt to vii/lently hot, that it is ready to ftille you in

S-aim.r, which is occaHon'd by t Rclledlion of a

! Mn.ii!J:n, that ftandson the Soitii ot it -, but the grcat-

(1 liamvciiiente tliat attend; tl'.is City, is the great

N'ja.bfrot Scorpions which infi ft it, and the Parts a.l-

ji.nr.i;, when the Sun is \n Scop'o, and tlierefore ilv. re

« Nu'.Kily but h.is by him Icviral experienced Rcme-

I
ilirs K.iiill t'le Sting of this Creature.

Cittic anil w iid Fowl are not plentiful, but the Country

[

Qjhan Irom her Grandfather. It is govrrn'd by a Oct

it, or Mayor, who holds his Place two Years.

Irom Cajlii'i he palled over a Mountain, and then

I

(iJan'eJ into a dec p Valley, very nariow, and about

aLt.gui' in Length, which is well fili'd with Iloules,

I

Viajjirils and (iardens, lb dole one to another, that

t'lV ail Uem but one \iliage. Several dclighttul and
t;-jrSiaanis j-refervc rne Summer fo wonderfully cool

Ur,, tliat the Roles wire not blown, nor Corn or F'ruic

npc.whiriithe llarveft w.is tjuite g^'t in at Cn/ljun. Scve-

tilmo.lcrn Authors .iifcrt, tiiat D.irius was inurth.rrd

by Lqliis in this \'all. v, and that not improbably, be-

tiafe Hiltory (ays, hepis (led to Bactriaiia, and .V

21,50 Sb.-.giircns., or 590 Ila'.icn Miles.

At ^aiatafycu may go a-Ovjre, and fo go by Land
to AUfijiv in Waggons when tlu Siiow is gone, and on

Urzmis to ilyriauia, and here the Road begins to thefe Sledges while it Ins, and (lien the Way lies through Iii-

!vo Provinces, and lo by .M.ut/ha.ow, a large Village ferat, Tpinek, C;'.^/(t77/;j and l''ii!c:l:vier, a City bigg', r

<•! CO ll'.ules, to Ifp.iliin, which is (b thiik cncompaf- tnan Ctn/lai:tinop!c\ to Afrfitnv, which Journey may be

'cI *itii Viliges, that you would ihirk you are in the finifli'd in thirty-live Days ; but this Way is never ufed,

iubiKb' two Hours before you come near them. but upon Niccftity, when the River is frozen, bec.iule

21. Th.r; arc two oilier Roads, which it is neceffary in the Paflage t'lom Saratufio Itiferat. which is ten Days

t'"a Travelltr- Ihould be acquainted with, which I ftiall Journey, there is nothing to be h.:d for Man or Hoile,

!ir;ifiy tltfcribc, tvz. from I! 'arjltw to Jfpaban, and from At Mojco'u> the Cuftoms are th.e fam.e as at yljhv.iV.u,

l,'<i^i»ih> Me/ioiv. v]z. five ptr Cent, and ali the .//r.;?:.', vi/. Turks, Per-

y.'Vp-u.', which is fcated upon the Left-lland of the /..-«.', /hmc/::r.ni, ar-.d others, lodge in a Soit ot Inns;

^'i'u'j, is the ofd.nary Keliilence of the Kuig of Po- but the turopmns lie in a Place by tliemh-lves all to-

gether.

23. There are few Count; ies in the World that are fo

Btginiing your 'IVavels here to lf,d>.,n, you
'•-i' go to /.»/..'/«, which is fix Days Journey, and in

nvt iMirc you may get to Ihiove, wheic the Cuftomcrs
M tn all the Ball s of the Mcrdiants Goods, and exart
n^t 111 the lluihirtd. Fiom Pai'jve you ^0 to J.i/io-

^•irin twelve Days. This is the lift City of PJand
f'-xt ,VfA/rttt;„. Here, if y,u fU any Goods, )uumuft
H;fi''cptr Cent.

f'um th, ncc you go to )]JIjc in eight Days. Phis
'st'C Capital City of M,,'d:nia, a!:d the Refidcnce
''t ll.v; ll'ii\i:;J^ whith !'? Grand Signi'T fends to

E'"'"ii ih.it Coui.tiy. litre all Bal.-. ut Mnthan-
Vei.. II.

'

frtle vifited by Etnofcan 'I'ravelhTS as thole about the

r> cuk S,':, and ind;cd there are Icveral Realbns tor it.

In the lirft Place, the /'urU will h tllr no Tiv.de to be

c.irried on by Sea in any otjier than their own Vellels,

and lo jealous they are on this I Ic.id, th.it whe.i the

Ruffians wcie Malhrs it .ijip'; and Iharcd by that

Means in the Navigation ( f the B!iu!^ Sen, they were

never cafy. It is, in th;- next Place, a very rare 'i'hing,

even lor fuch as travel f r PleaUirc through the D-imi-

nions of the Grand Sig' ior, to link's out ol the com-

10 .N nion
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through thij Country in hi. Way to Btndir wW.k
Monar.li then w«, loJgcd in the Tent ,,|\ "J;;!

nion Koa.l purely to gutify their Curiofity, nor inJrrd

in I'uih a Country as thi* wiuiM that be always Ulc.

And \*\\\\-, Tiie conntum Rfj-orts ot moft ot thefe

Cuuntrus plire hoih iheni ami their Inhabitants in li)

bjJ aLijht, that lew iiavc any Cur'.olity to be better

arquaint; J wth them. Our Author's Journry was by

iixre ArciiJenti he t' ok his Route to Pr/iJ as the mult

con/enirnt at that I'lmc for his IVirpolc-, anil it wai

•lid by Acci !ent M. dt la \Utr.yt took many Ycirs at'-

ttrihc Time Uoutr, and their Accounts agree, generally

fj:-.akin{!, very well-, luit tome I'ointi in both Ucm to

liaiul in Nietl of i'X|>laniti n.

Our Author iiai {;iven but a very (hort Account of

the C'l-n Tart,!'!, a. .J therctorc it is necclTary t > lay

fo;n:thing more of them. Authors di;ler very much

a< to the Coniiiti n of this Nation, that is to lay, whe-

ther they o'.!g!it to be cor.fiJend as free an,l imlej^n-

d-nt, as .Alj.s, ur as fubieits t» the fuiU. Inlleadof

endiaviurin^ tod. fiu'.s thefe (.Jueflions we fhall leave

ilum to tUv IVtiTion ot the Reader, alter rrpoiti.ig a

fiw Maters ol la-'t. I'h re arc n<it many Towns in

this T.i'.M'v aTid in thofr that lave any rorttclTcs, llic

7«/itj have (ijrrif'Xi'. J he Tari.ir I'liiices arc rarely

admiiteJ iiim, .in I i ever ar(;wtd to lodge in ilnm.

Ciff.i, we I..IVC rifrvvbtr.- fhcsvn, w..s ontc a very line

City, aul IS lli!l a g'KKi IVrt, whuh is in the i'o«tf

of t.ie Iitrli; i'l is B:t!itcliv.'it, which is (liil abetter

Po't, and, if we may depend ujwn the7K'<i/'Z> Writ-

rts, it not exc-edcd by any in the WorM, either for

the Dejth if Water, or Security fioni Wintls. The
Town of C.li'k, ujon t!ie Strciglus ot Dam«i, l.r.s

« fo a very fine I'orr, hut it is an ojicn I'lace, and lie-

longs to the TciU'S. Tl c Capiul of tliis Countrv,

|>r<«j)eily (jnakin',, is R,tfaa Snrai, which is the Kefi

d nee I f the Khm, was taken I7 tlic A'ii;^a»j in the

late War, and totjily drilr yed. The Khan cf the

Tartar', ih >' a .'^vjvurign I'finic, is -i^puintid and i!c-

pofe I by the Cirarul Signiur, but he i> always ficciivicd

i'V a Prince of his own family, and this prdumi^tivc

Succi (Tor, ssh.thcr he be tlie Brother or Son - : the tcign-

ini; frincc, is Hi'' 1 Sultan (i.ifg.i. T.e ficon '

I'; nice

if the F.tmily is ftiicd //or Uty, the thirtl Xirnil » Pr/,

and die reft (A the yi>un<', I'rinC' s iavc partsculir Titl-.s,

It 5 to I e «)' frivtd ol the 7art^n in general, that even

the n'lcantll .inJ mi,(l (hijiid of ihvm :% Id n uch M.f-
ter <f I, IS Cieiiral 'gy, as to know exa^iUy of wh t la-

niily Ik- is defieic'ed, and to what I iitJc hij 1-am ly

b. longs. Tiie Truth of t' e Matter is, that thiy se-

fcmhk'cXaifVIv //,; /..(•./and /
.fi

Clai.s, a;id, like t;..ni,

are coninia d-i! . y Cliicfs.

Lv ry dill nt K^niiiy .r Clan uf the Tjrinn is by
&xm(\:k.i flu Jit, and the c!:;tf .\/::;/j, or a.s ot.'trrs

tsr te ir, .!.' -'J. Air.nr.g.l the (r.m T..rtjrj there are

(.vTg eat Tubes, to whiih all theii llor s belong, an !

the Ciiie's <if ihife four T'riNs .\rc the Coiuwcllois uf

th K'i.in, wiihi.t whofc Ci nfcnt he can un'trt.ike No-
thing; rflmjorrimc. Hrr>d.tJry Ri^ht is th:- 1 u:k! »•

mcnral l^.s i^t a!l the T^rta i, an.) the l-'ijjn;ty of .\.';V-

z<»,iirChef, d (icidi f,oiii laihir to .S>i . ThcKhai)
vf Crirt T<tr:ary cm Inng tighiy ihoufand M. n into

tlic Feld, but his Contingmt, whin catic I to alfill the
(J.-and Signior, (unHnsol ihiny th(Hjf.uul WmU. A'l
th': Wot Id kcjAs. th»t ilicf 7. riin arc v<iy far fiom
b tug handl'-me, but it.ty arc, g.'nerally f,>e.ikint;,

l.r.ive, h.irdy, aiitive, .-.nd cLtcrjiri/int-, and tluir

llnifis icfen bb them, fur Wi,rle looking, or better

H< alls for SJirvicf, the World does rot produce. A^
tur Kulus, they c<)n;'ii'. in lloifis and in Slave. j and as

/uf their Manntf of Living, it is equally coar!c a id

la bar u» in the t'pfnian of all otl.ir Aaiioii, anl fo-
r.ourjKle jnd h ipjiy in their o^vii. T'ht y are verv lu,!

pit,!.!; and hind to on-j anotl.rr, fu th.it ivtry Mjii is

at hi live in ht« Nei'jhb'.ur'* H'mfl-. Neidur arc they
I i» Civil i. d rti.ic^t. I to fijch Strargeri js come among
ti:e:n, wh.» are v. ly wr'come to v.Sat il.< y have, and
would he << we'corni. f tluy had more. One I hing it

reir.arKiWr, when .tny Stranger com- s ro ihrlr I enu,
hr IV ferv'il ly their Chi' 'ren. in I not by their Slaves,
let r'.c <i^u ify i-f the iMalh r Iw what it \s lil. A fie"-
iicn.aa wl.w w«i m in- .Suvuc cf c;«.'/ j .KlI. [iCi'nv^

Mirza, and vihen it **» lime to goto K(ft^|!''T'
made up for th:: .Stranger a Bed of Skins, by xCt^
of which hefet a li"lc Stool, with a ["iiK,! Box i,f'l'
bacco, and aBoitle of excel lent .Sherbet. 'Int^tM

"
ini; he came and rolled up the Bed, prcfented ln'mCa-^
Butter, Coffee, and NJilk, and brought him 'ik-i 1

his Bcots. The Father, who was a Kiid ol l'"-c!'
when the f^'fi'ilcman exprelTed lome Alloni!hTOl;
his putting hiH .Son upon Ikh Oiriccs, made himr
Anfwer -,

" Iriend, this World is a I oticry, i»
,

;

•' there are many Blinks to a I'ri/f, thoujli 1 h
i'|

•• many Slaves, yet by the Fortune of Wa'mvs",,
*• may Ucome a Slave -, it is fit thtrcforc he Q\
" learn to behave in all Conditions

1 tlic KLn dJ.i
*• the lame Thing i and befide«, Kt n^et'llthtf,!.tis.

•• gir, that among ihc Tiir/.m, we hold then^tj
'* Oflice done to .1 Friend as the hightll lloiour, jij

" therefore never Share it with our\siavu,"

As the Titihirs are chiclly known to the red of ir,t

World, by their F-Xcuilions, we cannot dd'cnbc ;«
better, than by fhowing in what Manner thty ac: on

fueh Occafions, wherrin, widui.t doubt, tUyofcarr

an extraordinary (ienius for this Ma. ncr ot mnq
W.,r, which, hosscvcr harbaroui it nuy fccm to is

anfwers all the F'nds of \S ar to ilicni, I7 fcfniOii.ig

Slaves anil Booty in Abundance, sshuh llippifuh:!!

widi the M:ans of Happinels in Time of Pticc. I;

is very true that they run through gicit liazjd ir.J

llardlhips in Time of War; but ilieii tlic;c HaZiM

an.l llardfliips are all that tliey rulh.in, fur «'!:cauy

return to their T'ents, they arc Irtc anJ indc_x-.d;r,i,

have luitlier Care nor -Solicitude, but art I'rinres ,1

their own Family, an-l live in what M.nrcr il.ty Ike

brfl, without any ;\pp chenfionsor Cii:alrii.it. Ton,

indtevl, even their Rrpok* and l.uxcry appcjrsiir.j:

Ihockitv^ and hiileouj Courlc ot Lilc 1 Ltitifptus

otherAifctd themi aiul, af;er all, if tticrcie j.".v ll...-,g

ccnain in t' 's World, it is this th.it the tut SunJ.ij

»if 1 l.ip inefs IS Opinion. But to come to the l^i.^.ti

every Dinar th x goes into the Field, carries «;:-, '131

two i lories, wliii h are tau;^;ht to fo.Iov wiihcu! bcisg

led, and are coiif r,ucr.tly i.iclul tu, without inibjrrilCfg

then Ma 'er. t>u i .ele llnrlis tl ey U) aS.ckclRyt

Mea', .md amtlxr .u'.h li.fket and .Sdt, which isiiitrx

Big^i^c.nd I'eisilionsssheiewith tl'.cy ire cr.arr.brt(i,

Ii IS only a fVw (,f tlie Command.rs thit arcjrovi.'ci

siith T.i.tsj the reil pafs the .Ni_iht ia tie f.)'.:o*rg

Manner. T'tcy carry wiih t'.em fwur :iur|> .Sub,

"hicli they e'risc iirothc Groiiid, and u;.o.t tiicl'ci.".{;

fix their Mintle, which fcrves for a Bed; th:ir«MdM

.S.id,;ie fi.ppl.es the Flace o: a I'lii-.v, and a curl;,

ihitk Cloth, which is thrown crols the Ilcrfc's Hi''. !.>

.ier the Sa.'dle, becomes a Co>er!id. Tlic llurlnarc

ti;d I., tix I'likets with pretty longCcrJs-. .::.diih.c

tiieir M O.cts llrep, t!ie IkalU very hjn.liiy rcn-.ovclh;

Sr.iiwvs.th their Forefeet, anil fed upon the CitJ) t'.J:

is u der It, takujg now and then a MoiithlV. ol .S:.o*

to moiflcn it. W hen a Hoife t:rc5, his Milhrrutiho

1 hroat ujxin the Spot, .md di.!ti!;utes lli^F:^l!ll;l^g

hi* FVien.'a, who make him t e lam Complin^Mt "ii.n

Occaf.un ulTers. Fhe bril V rt of the Fielh 1 1.-> c:

in Slices, of an Inch thick, a:i I tliefc tiicy [h:: '<:<)

luatly U:dei thcSad.ileot tin 1 kric they rioe i.p 1:

When they have travelled three nr f.uir I.e-'S^i^^;"

)

dilmoonr, turn all the IVcti i.f Melh, and uiix "U

very carefuliy with ti.e S^eat, wliich they turn Li-»ii>|

tlieir Fingers, then to Horfe a-am, and at S\^V-Uj^

fip upon this dainty DiHi, which they ta::;; iea,lyi.t-^-

liom i.n e*r their Sa.idlcs.
, ,

In this Manner they v.ill tr.v rfc two nr t.ine - •

i!red l.ea-u<s of (Jround. ssitl t ever l,s;htingii;is

w Iveh they carefully avoid, to |.reve; t ixin;; dikovei ..

and they thule the Depth oi Winter h^t t:;cr •
1

;
ru/;l

anil tliey v ... --, -
,

ditiocs, that the iJ .gs. Lakes, and Rivers b.m^

thy mav .ivoil Ji ii trrruptinn.s, and I'^'i""' •;

Ma'rch ssitb lyeater Fxpe.l.iion.
"'"V'",

'."j

march one hundred in ^''^^'^'^ ''''!'
f'"'^ it

I lories 1 everyone of them ha. two, wlmlilcrvci>
^^^^^
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|jy., as hai bitn faid before ; ihiir Front may extend

„ ih'i liunitrcvl or one tlioul.tnd I'acei, and they are

t'ht luindreii or one iliotilanl in File, which reaches

I ,„^r long LcJguts, or three when they keep dole ; for

itotliff l''"<^'' ''''^y cxtcnil ahove ten Leagues. This

j, svuiii'.ntul to tliolc tli.it iuve not fcen it, for eighty

liiDuliin I
iart-rt make up above two hundred tliou-

I
i.n.l I

I'lrlis. Ti""' are not tliickrr in the Woods than

Horic 'ri; at tli't I'lmc in tiic l-ield ; and to fee them

J, J Uiibnrc, they look like a Cloud riiinp; in the Ho-

rir, wlikh intreales as it riles, and llrikes a Terror

iiv.o the li 'iilrd 1 1 nuju th-if;-- who arc not ukd to

L|.ii,i,hi\i'i'tiuii!:s to;/,! tin r. T. , us theic mighty Annies

iiiir>h, ha!: ii;; every I lour ahout half" a Q^nrter of an

|i;,ji,r [0 (^ivc iluir 1 lories Time to Halo •, and they arc

|lu»til nil lanti', t!>at they ilo it ;:3 loon as they llopj

lilxndir 'i</V(in alij^ht and iiifs too. 'I'hcy remount

iiTiial jiily, ami ^o on, all which is d ne only hy the

S luliit' a Whilil. 1 and whtn they are co;uf within

|t:-.M;r i'uiir l/.'aj;ucs ot' the Hordcrs, tiny lie (Ml tsvo

:;:',r e D.iys in loiiic I'latc elioltn tor thit I'urjiole,

licrthi-y tliink ihry ar- lonee.iieil ; i!i re they i^ivc

LitOrtl r«, arid iclrtlh their Army, which tiisy ililpofc

Iw II ills Manner: They tlivule it into tlnee I'arts,

|i*j i'hirJs are 10 conipol'e one Uoily, the ctlicr Third

|iji,;M;viiti'>t into two I'aiis, eai.ii iirikiM;', a Wini:, one

(,;Uii.r Iviji't, the otii'. r on the Lett, in this Onler

ili-y (Mter the Country.

ii'.c main Budy moves (lowly, «liieh, iii their Lan-

ii;;.v, i!.i.y call Coiibr, with the Wing-;, but eontinuaily

i, liuut 111 iiiig Day or Night, allowing but an I lour to

I
,',1 [i!l tlicy are got fixty or eighty Leagues into the

Lj II)'. wiilmut itoing any lliriii. But as loon as

li. y;(.;i!i to march Kuk, I'.e B ily hoik the lame

I'.uitiKiitiie (jeneral ililuii.ie'i the two Wings, which

li4v\: l.ilvriy, each on ..^ (iwn SJ.e, to lliay ten or

i*ovt Lri ;ues fiom the iiuin Hoiiy ; but that is to be

uiiiiiriiooU iiiif of the VVay forwaro, and the other

Hif .Sxicw.iys. Fach Wing, which may coni'ill oi eight

Cftsn tlinulaiid Mm, is agiiii lubclividct int;) ten or

l*iUc S.jiia(.l;ons, of tivc or fix huiulrcd Mtii each,

•WnM u|iand th>wn to the Vill.ip;es, encompafs t lem,

r.'.iiv^ fojr Corps de GanU about each Village, and
pit lirfs all the Niglit for I'e.ir any I'lalant fliaulil

<'ax tliein : Then tli y fill to I'lilauing aiii Biriiing,

laltl'a: mike any Rr(ill.nu-i', and t.ike aiul ciny
i jyjilthat llibniit, r.otoniy M n. Women, an I Su;k-

I'iilabcs, bur til" Cattle, llorTs, Cowv, O^trn, Sluep,

liM i, i'c. .As lor the Swin-,-, they drive a '.il ihut tluin

n i J B.irii, or I^hIi 1 ke I'lace, an 1 tire tl.e tour Cor-
f's, lo gr at is the Loathing they have for tiiol'c

!C'Uurr$. 'I'iie Wint_;s benig allowed to llray but ivn

«'i«rhx L-agurs, 'as has bee 1 I'aiit) return with tl'.eir

B .:v to t'.tir iii.iin l5o !y, wliiih is e.ifily i
O

-e
-, lor

I i. liivc a gr,-at Ti.irk, marthing above titty in I'ront ;

I'' ut ihcv I'.av.- iioihin:; to i!o Inr id tol'.'W, ami in

Ui ui five i loins ihey join their Body again, where, as

ton a: they are come, t.so other \\ ings, confiding of
I'l'kf Ni.nihrr .11 ihe former, go out on tiic Right
*«! l.«tt, to make much the lame i lavock •, then they
'I'l'in, ant tuo othcis gi out, an. I fu continue tlieir

H^'u.lioiis without ever diniinilhing t'xir Body, which,
liim'orc.i meiitluncd, ni.ikes two 1 hirds of the Ar-
"1)', 3iid movegent'y, to be a! way; ia Brcatli and ready

"fciitthrir lincmy, il they Ihoukl meet them, tho'

' !if Dfdgn is not to nicer, fi^it to avoid tlietn as much
« r>""hlr. Tl-.ey never leturn the lame Way thi y
"'»c ill, hit take a Compils the better to el'cape ; for
'*i«l»a;s li lit ill their own IJ'elciue, i ay, and they
"i-'l be lorcul to it, widi.'ut t!v y know themlelvcs to be
I'i'tui-ix; and yet would th;y confuKT ot it before
|''v Idl on 1 fur thcfe '/"..T/./r.t ilo not enter P LinJ to
^"'. hut to

I
il'age by way of .Surprize. When the

' i'fj piei t till in, tliey make Woik, or.ing them to
'^' I' m t.illd than their ulu.il I'ace. -At other Times,
'ftli'y li.ive CulTicienrlv pliin.k'rel and loM ed, they

'""I'l'ii tiiede:.;rt I'laiiis in tiie b'lonti^rs, thirty or
' l-Mgurs in Length, and being in that I'lacc of
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t: J-e a ;^r>at 1 l,ilr, r covering Ijieatli, and put-

t»

ting themfeives into Order, if they were in any Coii.
fulion, on Account of meeting the Palandin.
At their Return from fuch an Incurnon, the Khan re-

ceivei hit Tenth of the whole Booty, which ii alter.
wards divided amongft the feveral Hords, and evtrv
Mirza receives the Tenth of the Share that behjnus «'»

his Hord i after which, what remains is divided fairly
and regularly amongit all that fervcd in the Mxcurnon.
It IS, undoubtedly, one of the moft lliocking Spedfai le«
that can be beheld, to fee the unhappy I'eoplc of all
Ages, Ranks and Sexes, that have been thim carried
away, feparated from each other, and torn away by thf Ir

relentlels Mailers, who either keep and employ thcin
in fcrvih; Work, or fell them, if they think proper, to
the lurxs, Ptrftans, Circaffians, or any of th- adjacent
Nat ons, or to the Merchants who come up into their
Countries on I'urpofc to buy Slaves. Ic ii from (heir
Fortune in thelit; Kind of Excurfions, that the 'J'lirtur

Princes become nch and potent \ for what they receive
from their Parents is very inconfiderablc, bik; they ma'se
no Scruple tf tilling Strangers, wh-.n they ad i iic the
Number of their 'I'cnts, Horlcs, Cattle and SUve»,
that what they have, was acquired by their Swofd and
Bow i and that if they had been lets lucky in their
Fxpeditions, tliey had been as poor and as miHrablo
as any of their Subjefts. By leading (his Kind of I ,ite

they become very aclive and vigorous, capable of en
during prodigious fatigue, ("j as to go without Sleep
for maiy Niglits together, and with little or no Food
for many Days ; but when they come to have mure Lei*
fure, they will fetch this up by (leeping forty eight
lioi.rs upon the .Stretch, and will crowd^'thrce or lour
Meals into one. Their good and bad Qi^ialitiei arts

peculiar to thcmf. Ives, and Hem to be derived entirely

from the Kind of Life they lead i for though they will

tight very bravely, yet they mull be forced to it, tliU-
(ing much rather to fly, if it b.' pra'ticable. 1 hey will

drink very freely upon certain Occafions, but u| on
fuch Occafions only, for at other Times they are bodi
.ibdemious and (obcr. The C.rim Ti}rlivs are very
far from being jealous, and are, generally (peaking,
cnnttnt with one Wife, feliom making ulc of their

Slaves as Concubines ; but th n they arc men ileln M t-

llers, treat their Slaves in ti.e fame Maniier at ilieir

Cattle, and fell iliem with as little CcreiDuny. I'udrr
Mi«.r):tMnes they are [-.atient, or rather (ulleiii but wluif

little lidui.ation they havem.uves ronieDilTeiei.teairoiigU

tlutn, as aj'iHars tiy 11 icli of tii ir Khans as ari luiiiiilieJ

to Rhuli-i, which is the common I'l.ue of iheir J'.xile

whiii dipofed, where they live V'\y handlonic'y, uml
witliout any Dtjcetion of Spirit. Indeed this Mi-.tur

tore IiajipcLS f.i f'requehily, that they cannot le iiiuJi

rurpri.Ted ar It. In the Court ol the Khan's I'.ili e at

luifciJ S.ir.ij, tlicrc aie two Ti;mbs of Frinteii iliu d id

in I'oirelTioii of that Dignity, :\ .J, ic i^ luppoled, v.rie

ereCled t!ie:e .ts Ciridirus ir, tint Kilpect, 1 liavc d • r't

the longer u; on tliis Subject, b.taulc I ula h to I't;

both inllruciive a.d cntertainin;;.

In order to apprehend de.iriy tiic Na lire ol vKW

Author's Voy.iaes and Travels, we mull eonfider the

Countries that lie upon the Jl'.ui: Sf.i, which ii cvuy
where Unit in by the I ar.d, except at i!t nanoiv

Streights of Con,Uvtt:n:fU. On the WelMld.- lien ilie

Eurcpc.iKQo.\[\,vi2. themaii-iie I'arts of Mvl.ln.i/!,

Bulgaria, and Romam.i, extindini; Irom South to Noidi,

that is, irom Ccnji/iiuiiw-.'i to Oiza'<o:i<, in a llieijlit

L.inc, about three hundred an. I twenty Miles On (lie

North-lidc lies the Little Tflrt.ny, the J'annl'.aa itdrt'i,

and the great Country of Ciiifjf:./, that e.riiniili riby

the Pulus Xlc^iis, which communiuii.s with ilie lUiiik

yen by the Sricights of Dimm or llnihin, \\\\w\\ have

(he I'eniiifula of Oiin on one Side, .uv\ Citu'JJ'.i un ilit*

other. Thus it a[ pears, that C.i\ii£ia nialvis the

North Fad Bntindary of the llhi.k Sea, and llu-trhfn

itf If quire to the C.'^'tiii. 'I'he Countries lying on tlu!

Wtll-lide ot the A',jiViV<;, ai.il to the Snith ol (,';>'

cifii, are A/iwijnV/V/, Immoref/i, and Ciii'ul, «)f wliieji

our Author has giviii a large ar.d vay good U •

fcripliun.

'Flicll-

mwr'

% "

r/

ill

,;
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llirfe Cointrif^ .irr all mount4inou» Jml n.irrow, Utr-

\n^ tvbiiul tlxin to*4iils tlu Ci/piiin, tlic larf',c Lountry

iX iittiiia, which hint rs imn»ciii»t!ly on th« PtrpaH

Domiiiioin. iuvinj; Oit.'Jfu. on tht: NoflS, t!ic Coiintrir*

ol Ai'ipt^i, 1mm mil, (iwul M-id ,1>meiii.i on the

\\ I il, ilic Ciijpim Sra oil ihr l.all, aid tSe IViritorics

01 i'f>/u to the Soiit 1. Ihc fcvcrjl Njiinn* that inh 1-

bit tht le Couniric* arr, |
r^pfrl* Iprakinp, larLin, or

Vi-ry little bitter i ai.l though thero are lomc 'lowni,

amt even Citts, yrt moll of the Inhabitant live in

lent!. Ihe I rincr^ ot the Ctr.njTmnj, nre hireJitary

Clii!'» of Lij)i, like other fa'tjn, ami it is certainly

a IXjir.e ol Comi.'biuni.c to efteem them Chiilh.in«.

]t inuU l« however jllovml, th.t tl.ey jic not quit.- (.1

barb..rouj, or to \]>iA with greater i'mpnctv, lo tar

r nvAe.l in their Mjnnrri (roin ours as other 1 irt.in,

iioiwithllaniiin;; their Li.nJturai ar.d iletrftabi? Culloni

«>t lc!li>n; tlieir l iiiKlrcn ; tor it is certa ntlut they tjke

a 1; Mul 1K4I ol I'ain. in tl.cir I'.ducation, but »ith no

other V' V ilijii (lut (l'biin};ing them toabef r Mar-

ket. Ill- Hoys brfi.lei K.ilinK, lluntint;. Shooting

and niaitiil Kxertiks are taught liveral Lans^ua(!e'. i

and a-, thty are very .iCUve in tlmr I'crloii^, have

(jiiiik VVit», .i:id aic ot h)ld and entcrpriz-inR Naturei,

ilicy lie III lucnily 10 gr. it I'rrtirmci.t^, b-jth in Turkey

and 1 1 /'':/'•' V '* tor the (iirls, thev .\tc likewile taught

i!ii- /« k;ll< and Prrjian Ti.nguc', Mu("ic, Darning, ar.d

to repeat amui 1)111 Ni>« els a'ld Kumancei. Ii it may
ix auounied vkondrttul to ke Parents part with their

Childiri with lo nnich I afe as they do, it i« certainly

not at jll le(» Orange, to Ire the t h Llren (;uit their

Katliers and Mi.thir. not only without I'ain, but witli

the utinDtl A acrity, the (iitis more Hjjefially. 1 his

Hfiles from tlic Atones they are told, •! i\\: vjft lor-

tunrs tiat thiir Countrywi m;n have ma e in ditVerent

I'arts ot the \N orld, which hill them with al| iring

'I iiouglits an) ti. lay the I ri'h, their Siavery is noneot

the haidcll, for t!ic Mofchani» wiio bu. th.m, lake as

much ware as 13 lulTibic to improve their L.ducatijn,

upon ihti,

anil are lo far from makmg .my AlttrnHj
Lha'litv, that they arc the nmlt tejlom h.n,,!.

in the World, becau-e all .h.,i;,t-^^^^^^^
ling thcin to Adv,,ntag^ arc l.„in<led ,, ,!,,

," '

Fond.Kls the U,Um,,,ns hive lor V,,,nn, Ji7
tluy are fold, it is at lo high a I'nre.'tbn fi .k
buy them. muH be Loth abl.- a„J .^^,1,^ ,„ ^^^

J!"them m Alfiurnte. '

1 here is no nc- d to add a:iy Ktmjiki on ih- m-,
in^ I'art of this .Scdion, ba.iuic whoever Miu,r,i.
ther KxpliiMtin. wiil be l.t m a ckar 1,'M nrj,
fubfe.)uent.SVtions. <nlv it m y no: b' amiKtooDicrw
that fin.c Ihe Deiluilioi ,,t ihc Per/un K,,,, f,

(i!

Knjfiani have taken many ol the Or, r^a, j^,, („'',„
^

I'fincci undir their I'mtedion, an 1 it n highly .^j.
bl •. that in I'lme the red will follow th'ir bliv"
which |>eihapi may reiuirr the Coiir.trj n or. «cf'

L'

and prove the Means nt drawing the Inlnbit.mioul

of their prefent State of Harbariim. If iliu couidbc

done, an 1 they once civi!i/.eJ, and broi'ght uiAlcicr.'

Sovereign, or even two or three that livc.i m tolmbii

Harinory with each other, there is nodcn ; [iijt;;v»

might be able to dttVnd thcnJi' -iiJi; il my [iu;

fljould attack thrm, and by die I iipp nth of their Si.

tuation, Utween the htisine and (,.;/iij« S.ai, i.-;ii|i{

many valuable Commodities thfirl.ouiitrvfroJiic->,uy

might very fjteedily ellablifh a muiii morr pron'ubif,

as well as reputable Comiiurce, than th.ic wtiia tb
have hitherto carried on. 1 he iatr Scbsth Aji-, »r,o

had great Views with refpeifl to Trail,-, m* vrvdt.

firous of forcing a i'.ifl"iL;c to the lJ!ack-S;;, v!, r: !<

intended to have elblihOieJ a Port f.oni *S\A '.i-x

petted vail Thin^'.s but very probably ti-tic pr:it !<.

iigns will tail with him ; aiul as the pr, o.-.Gtr.criiivi

is not like to Ice hts Liiual, we mull Itjv: to I'oilm

the t lo()es ol beholding thcf- Countries anl th.ir !:

habitants in a Ix-itcr Situation tli.in they ar: at prccr:,

for whi h tliry Icem to have been I'tfif^ixJ by .Nit,r;|

in a wcrlir, however, they cannot well be.

W^<

''* tl

SECTION II.

A copious and circumftanr; -1 Dcfcription of the (jjrcar Kmpirc ofW-ryfj,

iis SitUiuioi, Kxtcnr, Diltributioii ol its Prox inccs, (lliniatc, Rivers,

S.as, ^'oil, PioJucc. aiul the cliicf Cities throujiout thcCounm,

lo as to afford a pjrfcd Idea of its Condition, in pail and prcfcnt

I'lmes.

CJh^id from the JTriiirgi of the mofl famous Tnrjellcrs^ particularly fromMij]

I I F R B,t: R r, C II .\ R D I N, P A V E R N I 1. K, T H K V E N O T, f, ! B B U N, Ofld Otm
1

their fcveral Re/uurki ami Ohfcrvatiofis king all digeficd into a mular am a^f

Method.

1. li'f Situatlyi anJ Ex.'fut '/" tit- Pcrfi.in Empiir, '^itb a fu.cincJ AcLnt of tlf Riafti -du u!f

.:iid poJ::l Nitim cf the Trrri/cri.s 'uiutb iomf>cff this Lmpire, ii i/ fuch Imf'Ofliiiu-iir^iirJsdrilx

IS a cf gena a! Ihticry and (ifjgrttfhy. 2 . A Jijlinti and .law.ite JJr/i ripfn'i of the jrcfral Prr:M[

;.'/..'.r tte iJy/.'iiiu c/ the rcrliaii i.mfcror, thetr ancient and modern Wimei, Situation, ExUnt, it'll

Cities and Pom. 3. 'Ite Air and 1 limate e/'Pcrlia in its di[ftrent Parts -, 'iiub an Accunt oj ttiX<

,:!!d ifijiin? U 'im!sf dangerous to 'TravcHers en the Sea-Coajls. 4. Tie Rners in this CouiiM, J«^*

vano.s MrtlyJf made L'/e ij to dtfju/e tlv Heater hy Caiah and A'mduds ; arJ an Auv.M ;/''

&t\is uf'jn 'Ancb it borders. 5. 6/ tie Apprarame cf the Country in gnural, and oj the
'^''f''-''-J

Soils in Pcifu. (>. Of the particular Ilujbaridry ujed in tbis Ccuntry] the Prcduu of
'"''''f Ij^'^^

end CarJ.ni. 7. Of the f'anety (/' Fruits, Trees, Fhueri and Sbruln that groit; therein, 'i- tj *

dicinal Drugs tia' are hrcu^htJnm IVrlia, farticularly l^piuin. Ada la'tida and Bczoar. 9'

and curious Aniunt cf tbe Aminas, tame and uiId, in the feitral Prr.imes (>f
I'crlu.^ 1^

(>;']

An. ><M
to

I y.As, liirds and l'V//j in tL> C(,un:ry, and the Re.ilyn wby'tbe latter is faJiarce at llpih,

//" Minerals in l'cr!!.i, and of preii.us Siones, partuularis the Turqiioi-s held lo he tec

i.untry. 12. Of t/.e Manner f Building in I'crlia, how uAl adapted to their Cinmte,
'^j,:'...



\Q],\\\ II. //'/^ Persia*

M:h!j iif'i t: i^if t'.:ir Ihti/.i as! and fhiifmr, even in th hotuj} Sei'/ain. i

«7;

J

^ J- —J n-'^ particular De-
,
nf'fio'i </ ft'-- Cdpil.il City of Ilpaluii or bpih.ivvn, witb its peculiar Benutiei and lilemiJJjes. 14. A

j!!!m:t D'Jlriptiin of the li^yal VaLue and r.ftlr Imperial Afo/que. 1 5. Of the Bagnio's, Gardens and
[inJifs i-i //''• (-'fy 0/ h\nlun, and in its l\ci^l;ho:irhood. i6. A large Defcribtion of the Borough or

fJuil) of Jiilplvi, V'idi an Awunt rf tha Arincn' inj -who inhabit it. 1 7". Jbe roble City of Schiraz

ifrilcJ, "'//(' an yhcomt of thf adjacent Ountiy, and 1 j Produce. 18. /In Account'of the n'.ble

Jntfiiii'i 'tt Iilitlmiiur, the Remains of the an/unt Pcrfcpolis, jujily efli-en, J the mo^ glorious An-
ui'ji'yi'! the II'J Id. i(). Of ether Places rf N^te in Pcifm, more efpecially upon its Sea-Loaji, and

(,; til- D'i'.rn 0/ Sliacli Nadir to have removal the Capital ofthe Pcrilin Em/ir,; -.tithtbe Reafns upon

'^'.icIj th:.t P'oji-Hii-as founded. 20. A CcmpariJ^n between the paji and prejlnt State o/Perfia, in Re-
n.r.l,:i lie// to t.'^ie Fertility and Ri hes of the Country, as of the great Cities and Ports. 21, Remarkt

).<lioruMl, p'ditual and critical, upon the fcrcping SeSliott.

T
! I r. in*, i* frircc any Country in tlic

WitI ', wliicli ni kcs a j^rrafiT lM[;iirc in

llill.diis fu. r U (;r projiluMf, anneiit or

ini> Icrn, tlviii t!iis of wiiitii wc .irr f, l.•al^-

,. 1,1 til'* .Siii,'iiiri-n ilic Dclivir.itxc of tlic Je:is by

J. ., tin- I'ronrti'in tlify r ceivnl I'roni hi- Siuccirors,

|!^f Tnn ir.ibl;* IVcliTvatiui ot tlie whok* IVopIi* troin

|!i. Jjik .mil ilc.-i(i l.iiil I'lut of llaniJi, all rtlcr to tins

;rnt Iiti|iic .mil its Momrchs. In Uef.Trrcc to the

'(1! llory, ihetarlifi- I'.irtsof it turn rntirely on the

i'.iiiis liHWftrn the free Sates of GVif.v anil tlic j'.rcat

;, as the l.r.tcr contain f.ottiu'g more than ti'.c Mil'

"uf th- Siibvtifioi of the Pe>ji. n l''.mi)rc by yJUx-

,'. 1 tl'tGrcjt, ami the Divifio^' of iti f voril I'rovin-

;c. alter his Petcjle, among his Cj(it.iins. In Kegjril

J ihc A' ;"/.)« Hillonis a:;ain, wc (inil tJ'.C Partbir.ns

itinually ilifiiutnn; the l^ro^.trl'', > ; tlu-ir Atms in t Jf

:::, an I the mofl lonn IcnMe I'-irt (>{ t\ieCcnjl.int;iio-

N ;.! ; li llory Ixfore the Irruption of thr Saraiciis pro-

pel t'ital to botli I'.rr.pires, con piclicnils th.' Dil'j'utcs

lAfcn the SuccrlTors </f Conji.innne the Great, and the

.nprrors of Pcrfui. From the 'rime tiic Sare.ccns be-

itr.t Mafttrs ol this Country, the SuccefTion of their

!;i;:!is fiirms a prim ipal Branch of the Onf ')/<;.' Ilif-

y ilovvn to the I'.xtiniflion of tluir Doinmion. Since

I Tunc the fcvtral Conq n rors of this Kinpire have

'cicntly ililliiignlfhcJ ihi-inlclvcs to dcfcrvc Notice,

.ocntlie Fnque' ry of Kevolutions in this Country,

Ac t c IliHory of it moic curious and more enter-

:;; Wc (nIiuw very little of tlie Etymology of
V,' rJ Per/i.i, Come fiy it was fu called from the

I : J i'.rjtus Sun of y.'/>'/ r and Da>mf, but that hems
•'e a very ridiculous I'shlc; others derive it from Per-

, 1 Nublciiun of that Country, in 'linxs of gn at

nti^iity, but with R.fjjcdt to this alio, ther:* wants

:!i rrii!i,i!)i:ity and Froot i i.cithcr is the third Ac-
;c "ct the Matter, which derives its Name truni Pa-

\- ,
I u: lij^ailici a Morfc, very fatiif-Ctory ; and as for

I'c niii.lirn P.rfhin Wo'id Fan, it is vifibly derived

li n /Vm.\,, ;iii,| tbertforr cai:not help us to rxplain it.

iiiv.icUriental Wri'.cis, thry kiviw it not at all by
• Nam-, but llilc it lonlLmtly /'•.;«. In oiJcr to

:.t,i.iKi the Me.mim; of this Name, wh;:'i is abfo-

c'j rfcclTiry to the UndcrlMtuiing their Hillories,

«artiy ki,okv, thit an anticiu Kint; of this Country,
rj:htr of the Upper .Ifj, wholl; Name was J'erri-

'^, had two Sons, Tear and /r,i<r, who fiicfcdcd
1 11 1:1 his dominions, the former h.id all the Country
P'lhculicr .S Jc the River 0\iii, wh:ci» by the Way,
I v'C'.i'd.'u:.,- (lile (Jtho\ an ! the other the Country on

s^ile. IK'nce arilcs the I^iflinction of all theCoun
ti

1 the l^-pcr /IJja [Cliii.i and the Indies cxce|)tid)

r-!i .if/rrtiaiiil /;•.;«, tjic fomuT comprcht'iuling great
r.r..:rv, j,,,! 3IJ (i,j Ccuiitrics bordering or depending

'. atid the latter Peifti, in like Manner, with ail

i.rdeniics. As fur the inodern W liters in the
^'1 lor:.;iK, as thry llile their Sovercigii Shab, fo

t'fy give I, , Hominions the Title of Shaiijaii, or the

_

licsif \.^.\r: Sh,-b.
"

'^ Will proceed next to the Situation of this Coun-

Y?'
•"^I tliii is tell Ihewn, by m.irkiiig the I'ominions

ptliulc Piinris tha: confine it; for as to the iliftinct

"; ('eci ;• l,;niiti;ii);is of this I'.mpire, it 's iiii])o(!.blc

^"'yiheni i1')wn with Accutacy or Ceitainiy, bciaufe
'^.Jtr'iid upon tlic Power of its Munaichs, which

fluduatei every Day. On the Eafl it has the P-imini-
ons of the Great Mcj^ul, the CKran and the Gulph of
Per/i.i towards the South, the Territories ol the Grand
Sigtiior on the Well, and the Country oiCinaJfia, the

Cdfpian Sea, and the River Oxus, which divides it from
the UJliick 'fartary, on the North. It may not be amifs

to oblirrve, that the Northern and Southern Boundaries
feldom or never vary, as being fixed by Nature, but < n
the Eall and Weft the Perfmns fometimes encroach
upon, but in later Times have been ofteiur cn-
iroachcd upon by their Neighbours, as will appear
more clearly when we come to fpeak [larticulariy of
its I'rovinccs.

As to its Extent, it rearhfs frotn South 10 North
ahout twenty Degrees, that is, from twenty-five to
forty five Degrees of North Latitude. It contains [iret-

ty near the fame Number of Degrees of Longitude, the
ncareil ot its Provinces lying in the Longitude of forty-
five, and the moll diftant about flxty-fix Degrees Eaft
from the Meridian of London. According to the ordi-

nal y Computation, allowing for the Divifion made b/
the Cafpicn Sea, it is a Square of between eleven and
twelve hundred Miles, which (hewi plainly, that it is

one of the moll confiderable Countries of Afia \ and if

it was as thoroughly inhabited as the Excellency of its

Situation, Climate, and Soil deferve, its Monarchs
would be, doubtlefs, as powerful as any fovereign Prin-

ces in the World i though at prefent, from a Multitude
uf concurring Accidents, it fecms to be thinner in

People, and weaker in Point of Governmen*, than any
of the other four /Iftalick Empires. As Ptrjia, properly

lo called, is but a very fmall Country in Comparifun of

what now goes under that Name, fo the different Times
and O^cafions by which the other Dillridls that now
depend upon it Were annexed thereto, render it extreme-

ly difficult to fix the Number, the Names, and the Si-

tuation of its Provinces, about which hardly any two
Geographers or Travellers have been hitherto able to

.igreej therefore the Reader will not think it lUange,

if the Account we give of them differs from thofe he

has met with Ik fore.

2. Inordertoikliverasplainan Account of this Mat-
ter as is polFible, we Ihall obfcrve, that the mull accu-

rate of the Peifian \Vi iters themfelves divide their

Country into thirteen Provinces, and therefore it appears

mod rcalbnable to follow that Divifion -, and it may
hkcwife be convenient to purfue their Method of de-

fcribing them, as this is a Thing altogether arbitrary,

and there leems to be the fame Caufe to tak- ic one

Way as another, provided that wh^n the Method is once

cholen it is clofely purfued, that the Rca>;ir may be

able to trace it cxaftly, without Confulion, and even to

torm in his Head, as it were, a Scheme of the whole

Country that is laid before him. We lliall begin then

with the North Eall, and fo [)aning alon'i Southward,

deltrib- all the Countries of Per/ia that lie towards the

proiiticrs either ot 'rurlary nr India. We Ihall then

delcrihe the Provinces on the Ocean and the Perjian

liulph, together with fuch as lie within Land; thofe

on the Frontiers of the Turii/b Fmpiie will follow

t!'.' fe, and we Hiall end with the Provinces that lie North

Well and North on the Coalt of the Cajptat Sea.

I. .Ijlaraltit, or Eft:i)\i''(it, is lituate.i on r eCoaft of

the C.i/pan .Sea. to the South of the Opci .ng of tl-.e

River .imu or 0.\tis j it h.ith Choiafan on the Eall, and

to O on

'^\%.

'W
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lud, - Mann r. a, .,. u.ver ,I„ | louf„, ^n ! ,,, !
.

wMr'.. il *c may „u» ta.- />„,«, Au .

!.^'"''

on the South tif l'>c Provnuf of" \taftn4.-r4n, on ili*

Wrll tlif C-ifpan ''«. »nil I'aif nt / <rM'r ot il..-

Noith. It ii'hut fiivn', h4vinn (iMiiy fivr I cJgur« m
l^n:lh tiOin W-ll fo Kilt, »ml htirfn m I'lr^a tii fuwii

Nonh 10 •'otitS \ (or which lleifmi iiuny of' imt <»«o«

cr4i>h. II inclii.lp it *itliin the |;ifit I'ruVtm* ol ' Km
/411 111 rfg.ril 10 Fertility, 4. w. II at lu III I'liiu.e, rirn- 11 m i c \v.,rM, ih- Vtini fom« i,,e, oliS

'
'

'

ihirc i» noi a rtnrr Cmintty in /V>/f.«, A RnltV* iif llir vrr, 'u.U.r, in wl-.ijj they irr (p
"^ '''

inay IIUII lac /'ir/MM Aurl. ,.

mh.rt,n. cW.tM. th-Vci ' "^"•*""

I I 1 I I
^'"' I'' • .r II

j.foluiiilbotli llc.ixian.; Iratncil Men, • 1

(one »iiy anurtit Citt\ .\v.\ or*.lliiU (hit run (hiougli ii, t\iiiMih Ai.iin.limr ol mull

Klvulfti, arul rome liiif Kivrn, Cut iuiiiiii>k IhniuKli

it il i* the Ca'fidH va, iIduiIi ihr (.uiii'ir), Inr 4

ffffut P rt ol the Yrar, with loiUiimil Vmliiic

Thf Cap'til ot thu I'lOviiifB h*« ihr \t\\\e Name

with the Province iii< II, uiul i« unr \,\ i!i< l» I) huilt

Citie* i l'it/'<i\ »n<l ai i • 4 liomin |ci«4mU 7iir-

ttry, I i» tolrr-ibl* fortilif'l, 4n.l Ii4» cumm nly « u .«til

Clrr^on, It ftanilv iiiH)n 4 Ciuijili nt il«f Uuir N4ii.r,

•'(I hai a very povl l'>'rt tot (null Vrllclt ihji do not

d i-\ any grtit Drvjth oC Wiirr. Thrir arf in it

both Silli and Wixillrn MjnulJClurft. *i<d ihr Inh.ilii-

tanf« ilrive a gr «t rride in 4 S.tfi <if CimM-ti, Out

arr much eft.fmul hoth lor Hf4in» *nt\ SircnttfU.

The Country about u wtll culiiv4Ccd, and »« !•' i'>e

^Veftern Part of the PiMvmc^, it i« »\tn\r([ Ouh.r.l,

i!x)UPdinR with ^fuit^ «it' 4II KmJi, 8«i»ri| 4»wiih fin?

Tree* ( r Sh4de and lor I imlxri but the f^inr Thim'

cannot be faid of tde lift-rn P4ri of ilif Proviiie,

which being exj.>ofe»l to the Ini(i4*i» of ilie l>(lf<i far- Coitniurncf, Ua ii it c.palile ol' ricfringuy ir^il

Itn, i' fo deppulated, that in Sjiiie of the Kindnch of VtlVcli, in.l J Ix-liV-t rot vrry Icmre.

Nature, it look* like a j)erf.fn>eUrt.

II. Ci'sra'jH il rftccmed the fjircl), liihrH, and

moft fertile Proviice of the whole Kn>|iirr, 4ml i» ih-

Country known to the Ancient* hy the Njmr tf lln

tna ; it It I'ividcd by the Mi>iini4ini of Bui- k from f >>m/

Buttarij, hi» the Princi|:4lily «)f C4Hj.it'<tr on the I' alt,

the Province of SfiifidHon the South, the Pioviwei ol

Ttra<k and Maftwiirsn to the VVift, and the Piuvince

of t/ltrthst and the River ^mu «in ihr Nnrth, Il it the V'jllcy* ire wondcrfu ly fert le, pr^Kiucng Fia
thought to be about t)ce hundied (i(tm.tn I .ra^ur« in Root* and I'lowm in vjft Abui ii*!,tc , ;t n nt i'lo-

V
. \:ur,>n, or M.uktnn, fupjy/.il (ohr (';(„,,.

CfJrrfij, 1 houniled by .Vcjc/.'jn i n i.V Nuf.(., (.,',..

Poiiiinuii of the (iitui Mj^u. on t!r bilj i>
(Kf.,n on ih<- S utii, an.l by the Provinrcot k't',,.,.

ward ti\e W ell •, it l^ locii^cil u^joii 4» one ui il.r v'l!

Prnv n -» in Pfr.j, thr Air hritu; verymlftrrD-.ii
th .Soil lurren -, it i» b..t mdillcriiitly y.ty^y., Ji;!.^

Iiuubiiaa;* aie clleriiie>l bubai jj;. ami fii'.h>;<. fij

ch:e) looujin it a:i: \t,itt':in, I'.ilfr, m.l (;,)
.

,',

Nurth-jart ot it isennelya Dean* f tni !1.)ttf,,r.

ney -, it \\.^^ indtcM a I'uf at Cu.iJ,', hut it in -j
'

r'.. . 1 II .•

VI. \.r«.i>;, wh til it vvithoii: Jjubi tl',r Crj«.;i<

«

the Axiei.ti, a v.ry Lrgcan 1 noble Prwinrc, «,«

may be well rrteeir.rd one tf ilie rmi ; bfjut.tul n .V-

1

/j. It IS bound.d by 1^ ^iijlan tn\i Md:t'i»i,*t.i\

the Kart, thr Oi c.m towanS the South, tit I'lov i.tcu

I an tow-nis the Wed, and by a IXliH »hicli v-wa I

It Iroiii the Province of ^,r.), .i^mil. ti)*irdj:l-;N,ri

Some Part of it 11 mount* nuus a;.d barren cnoUj,S,l).t
|

Compafi. 1 he Climatr it »ery iem|icraie, the Soil tx

tremely fr\ntfiil, abounding with nth l-ruiti, fine Pallu*

nget, producing eicellem Corn, ^^ lae, and Silk, and af-

fording befidei rich M;ne» o( < lold, Silver, ird pti i ioin

Stones. It wat formerly the belt tvopled, iheltell planted,

and thr bed built Province in /V//.<, Uil ol la»i the In-

cutfiont of the U/lt>k i*rlan htva Uid on<- half »f it

wade ; and though for a lew Year* they wctv- kept in

Awe by thr Shan S'jJtr, who diove ide 11 out oi thu

Country, lor which lie had a peculiar Alii>i|(.n, ytt it

it not to bo fopiH)led, v hile thr AOjiii < 1 the I'tifmn

Empire are in Confol'ion, that they 1 4ti W lonu trlluin-

ed. The chief City of thi» Pioviitci i« SUUtiJ, or

'Thwi, of which we (lull have Occalion t > lp< ik more

hereafter-, and Ijcfidei ihit, thrre arc nuny ofhri mn.
fidrrabic Placn, fuch at SnixtUur, fhr,ii, likarki:,

III. SaUujiaii, bounded on the North! y thr Provin-

cca of Cbtrsfan and GtmUbar, which latin it iMrrvtinirt

reckoned a Part of ihit Privincr, on ilir Pall by the

Diminiont of the driai Mtj^itl, and on the Smith and

Weft by the Provin. e ol Sfgijfan. 'I lir Cliiii4ie 'l^ to-

lerable, but the Soil n rxtrriiiely mountainous tnd bar

ren -,
thr Intubitautt are*, ,;enri4lly l)iea'mtt, bootilh

and ruck, at leaft in Companion of iIk t« (1 if tlir /Vr-

fiam, yet the Capiulul thr Province, whi. h i« iln City

o( B»A, It large, well built, wdl i,.h«biir ', and the

Country about it it exceedingly «»r|| coliivatrd ^ «|i

which arifet f:om lib ly.n^ in the diir^t Ro,i t to the

InJifj. It i( a i'laceof great I rade, alxiiindi with Manu-
fa^.urei and Sirangfi from all Cuuntrut, and with the

n. drift about it, look* fo very unlike all it^r .ill of the

Prtjvincc, that it (irmt to have diopt into it from the

Cl'iudt. SonK otlier luwni there arr. Init ol no p,re«t

ImjHjrunce, oolv i: .% fit to leiiurk, iIm t'lr l'e(i|.ieot

tl.it C.untry make the haidiert Suldirjn, ti .1 aie th? bell

Inlar.try in thr Prrfian I'.rnpire,

IV. yt^i/lan, which (re in ro haveUen ih- Dtivi^itfia

of tHe Ancientt, i> b(>unded by S,tilii;i,ini<n ilie Notili,

the r"rfi:.irirt oithe (,>ft Mf^ul Ou iliel'i'l, bv the

Pruvinc i of \J.krr»n on thi" S . h. mid by I'.ii of ihf

Province uf Ktmun on the \\ c!l, Tlin C vunlry it tu-

vince that luch vj(\ Q^untities of Rulct i;ro*, 1 cu

bic the Inhabitann to cany on 4 coi.fulcraiiic \ lU 1

Rol'e water, which is highly elbrmnl notcn .;V §.•

out all the Kaft, bit in f.ur.fx; they hive 1. j .:/

rich Mine* in this Country, particujjrly lin/cof .'j-

aicifd, of which »e (hill fjicik h;T;::';eii jilrriic

Sterl, out « f wliicli they I'abruate a:l kii-.J »' ?•'•%

and they have befidrt {;ri-at .Minufjiturfsif T ,\3i.

Hut after all, the princ p..l (ilory of thi Giuntr, 1 ti

Sheep, tl;c Wool of wh.ch w e(1e:n'.eJ the hit 11 n:

World, and tl.cy hive a very fw^uUr Wayif..w.i^fi

at it, for .It a certain .S^alon nf the Yfjr ihty \C <'

from the Hacks of t'le Ainniltwith thrir l-'ii'^tt, S)

that the .Slicrp arc tntirily naked i this WVj. mil

*n.(ighi in its na. ral I'l lours, anvi wi-ho',,'!)?, t 6l

three Sorts, the f^ift Ito^mi, the f..om! jt a V^^
"

grey, and lac thir.l oi a .M Ik-whitn lU '*" *

the moft ffticmrd ; but tl ere 11 n' ne of it i|ni '«

(;oei out (if tlic Cou- try. tor i: is latinly en; ln'-J n

mak ng Ciarm nts f.r t!i ir Mcu'h.!, m M_nd:

Law, and Prie".«, who wran oihi'g elf^

ill th I I'fovinre in re 1 1 i!"- (iii'fr,(i!i'

WorfhiptK-rs, w'o ..re the Keiiun^ of the sn.

><». tl.-n in all the Kmp;re '.^li.!ci .i;»'l'
^^

iind indurtrious Icuplc iiia,- nfarture fi^'"
J,''

^
;

two .Sorts ct WoMJ. leveril Knufsol h^WS-u.;," -

in Point ot I'e uty ivt Lu. re arc v."l ^t all ^lA'u-

"

S. k. The City it' K^ruur. is the Ca;.it.!; i.f i-" '^

V ncc-, it IS l.iraca:.d well pco, hd l'f..Miwi'. ;";-'

t.herc, and it. the Nt {il.bnirho.Hl [!;ry hav;a.v.iT.-^

lUic of l-art:irn Wa:i, wh 1 h romc* very nfar '
• ; ^

The I oit . f C mro n, yA ih: Mirdotf^r?.-^.-. -.

fomr AvKhots recko.tdd<-p M.'e:u u.<):i:h:» i-wv
,

,

which ha. i'riVu.Td L-vcr.il u -t I l^ro-s .f^ iu^n_

(iaans.rx.eiii.-tlVts...MJ.i.a\VaK!.!rM.u.M-

every kind i
amon::ll the red, thr «. h-juO -^

AV-m mi, ..vho svai P, et I aurct 10 U^i'
i
" •

f
",.

jKifed in /Vr/;,/» Vrrlc the Ads ot ,iv(a;,^r ..c. -

|

\[\. lars ..r /vr,^/ .i», »• iH.-M «-"•''
.'

.imieMt P( fta hfc, the Or</T.'*tii IJV, t- "

its S'aM.c lio:n l-r:, the io;. v.: .^vi. ""

Thrf.:"|



J
n. of the Ek'»Pi>c <?/ P K R i. I A. h;^

:x I e!i« S n of ."tVm, iliC Son nt' .V».it i hut whit

'jlJity tlicy liivr tor this i« iti'Mc lluin I lamlftrr-

biiiii it i"i biMim'ctJ «>'» iht- 1' all by Kamnn, by the

on tiie South, by the I'rDvincf ol

,,^r),» Kiwarilt t' e W(l>, ami hy j ^tcn I) Lit c;iI-

X, Er»t Agml^ or a* fume writ#, ////«/ v tht U(«*
(on iif ffii« AililuHinii fo ililUii;{u Ih i Irom nl'rovinr*

«>»'the7(«f*yAKm|.lrpwhHhii.r*lir,l l>:ra( /tr.ik, an.l it

jirrnlcly ill.' «iu iri.t |'r.,v i|. c .,»" //(»/y»» j wli. n 4i ^rj

, V, ,

-/,vw- inlieanil-nt /'./r'/.«rf. Thu noble Frovince u
y ,\W/»i'/f '''"»

"P""
i''5 North, wliuli (, .uratn bouud^d on lie Ninth by I,hiitllf/IH >n.l (,i</,<», by

I' tixim ^^r,'»- //i;'»"- Til'* f-"'''/ l'''-"« i« •>' -i v.iU t'u- I'rovimeol (:it>nj,i<i ,,n tl,,. |.,^|>, i,y , ,/,«/;y/,,« md
llxcnt aiJ rcithrs to the Frontiers oJ tin- I'rovintc lu.r/ilhni un the South, ami by Ciir'.fftnn on the W-lK

|A r /",«; it IS the f.i!n,- wc have nitntioiiM hrlore, I he i hirf t'lty i* tin t;j|iit,il n| tlic hrflin I'mpirr,

ii^cil^iiii:"' «''f l'"JV'"«<^ "' AVm-c/. J'liis na ridi vr. /Jpihtn,or .V/i.(/i./Tr«, lium,. i , the l.aiituile ol ji
LdV.'bk'Cuuiitty, ab(iun'inf» with a'l tia- Nr<\(ri(ir« D.-ra's .)) Miiiuf'n Nnrili. uivl in the ^mh l)ti',\tf

l\U(, b-t more etp^rially Limoi* lor proiKii-inn in of I 011(51(11 1.- ! nil h, mi ihf Mciidumil /,«-/./«>n tlicre

l,e
Niii;M'oiirI>oocl of Slir.i:^, tlic rithcrt ami linrll air .iHij in ihi I'lDvin.c !• vi.r,il orlur conliilirabli- I'laui,

Vv in /Vr/M ; but thf lini)rfial (it,i|>c ol Ttiiirn {% Inch a. C'Jlin, lupi'orcij m l-e the anci<'nt Jij,i/i,i, Com,

,tn .1 moll plf-if'iit an! kiln-u* lor Kit nj',. I'lu-y il firi^ftl in ij.c I4II Si-rtioin .V,i;i; iiK'iitioncil (hrra

|hf ..'loan a.lmir.iblo tilils M unifV'tore in this I'ro- likewile j l/.im.ul.m, a very 'incLityon thu I'mntirr-i of

I,
., *ti(Tc;tli.y blo'.v !V)ttl'.j ot";in enormous S'/e, (V,/c;/rt«, the GMiiitiy .ibout it exirciiirly In. mil in

ic'.h.t.irr !',i: I to bold three (i.tllon-. ot our Mi-.i- Kicc, the M(,iiniaint in the N(i(;hb<HiihooJ liin|)l)lnu

;;.; luttticv U ivi thcif WirT in « irtlien WlKK, .n leveral line Kiviilfts wliiih irmitr it« Territory won
hivi-'OiCiVion to Ihow licre.ittir. iherhuf »l>r(iilly J'niitt'ul. 'I he /'«'*! became Mjllcri ol it by

Storm in 16 •;j, and ainiolt tuiftliy d. Ikroyrd both it

and itj Inhibitantv Ci/fj.-im, wliiih hfi aliont levrnty

Milei North ol ffpiih/tin Itzd, wli;ili in fituutal one
liundrcil and live Nlilei to the l-allwaul of that C'upiial.

XI. C/V/,/0, iimlif which tlic molerii t'etjinn (ii-o-

^ On the prajihcr^ comprehenj not only tlu Country piopeilv lb

Territorv, called, which co-nprehfrd pntilily the Ilyrotm 1 ut' t\\a

II sill thi' Country are 5Z'/V.;r, whi<h will be deli ri-

iUllw*!»"f' '"'« fi'f'iirrly tl-.cCa[m.il of a lirrjr in-

p :, 'aiif I'rincipiliiy ; flviJ r C.on^o, a I'orr upon the

P, ;•;/! (iiiV''> f" ^^bch we may mid, tlv uyh m I have

V.J Itiri'f coiiiprthcnd it under tl.r Province of' Kcmtiu,

It c Irnoiis I'urt of (uutibroo'i, or llnuli-r Majfi

. ^ifitc Shore of ./ rt/' (/, tlurr is a Ihull Tcrritorv, called, which co-nprehfrd pnt idly the //yr*,

Ic; '.J honi the principal I'lare therein, M/j/jf, whiclj AncicntJ, but alio die I'roviiins ol MnetiiJ'-i.vi anil

t-.priy belon(;M ro the /'«•'•/•«/»;, and was ronietimri 'labrellon\ f-i that, (oidilrrtd in thii I.iuhr, ir it a

br.r.'val to th^ liovernmcnt of I'arfijtm^ which ii one very extenfive Country, bounded by the <','(/_//'»(» S a on

[:i\. n why I mention n here ; another ij, that in fe- the North, by the Hrovinre ol Cl'tr.i/an on ilie ball, by

\i:u\ Mai's, and in many orimtal Authors, tlie I'tt/.in that of" Krn .1^^ mi on the So.nJi, and by the prciu Coun-

iGuii'h u from hence called the Sea of hLuiJf. try of J/crlu-it.iiM on the \Vi ll. Mic who!' of thu I'ro-

VIII. C'l/ijljit, the Sufi it.i of the Anciciiti is bounded vi.ice is wondei lolly fair and fiuitful. It it dilliiinuiflied

Ir the Fail by the Provinces of Fiiji/l'"' i*"'! ?^'"'di. by f 0111 nliiioll all the I'roviiuci ol tins lire.ir I'.mpire by

It f Gulpli of Per/la on the South, by the Ttrritoi y ot loine very particular AdvanlaiKi. In the lirll Place, iti

|M'« on the Well, and by the Province of Cur.li!- Situation i» very peculiar, lor on the oiic Side it it Covcr-

i's on the North \ the Capital of this Country is rd by the Sea, and towards the Land it iii furroundcJ

l^.i.tjler, believal with Kealon to he the City of Sliu- with Mountains and Uotks th.it rile like lb many natural

j/jir, mentionrd in the Book of F.jU> r, famous fur a bortdications, with this rinmularCirciimlUncc, that while

|Dobl; Pilate built here by the yir^-Vi Monarch .-/r/./- tht yarcru.'e,in.i'(cHiblc, andterriblconth itSidc.wlilcIt

hirus, who is the Ab^juerus of the .'-cripture, ami tor is lurnal to'var 's the rcll of the I'roviiiccs ot ihel'.mpiie,

lih- Tomb ol the Prophet Daniel, of neither of which, they arc on the Inlide n IpciUni; this Province, of ^entlo

Itkcr; art now any Remains, though a P^r/^rtw Author Afunt, covered with jwrprtual Verdure and adorned

lofgrMt^'rcilit clfurfs us, that the lafcr was ll.uulinf; with droves of Citrons (Hanp/s, Olives, and l^'igs. 'I'he

linh'.sTinif, and thit he had fttn it- veiy Summits of the Mountaini (h.idcd by Cypn.Ktrfci

IX. CurJ(Jlan, or CiirJ.'Jhn, Part of the ancient /i'/- an I other rxccll'-nt 'I'imber, whiih may lie rallly iraii-

Ifm;, bounded on the Will by the Don-,>ni<»is of the Ipoited to the Sea-lidei for throU(;h thu Rampart of

iGrand Signior, by the Province of (.7«y/'.'.i»; on the R')i ks Nature- bas formed feveral Pullanci lb wide, and

iJouih, by l.rac J^rmi on the P.aft, and by Jr i,' < i- wirh luch a Slope, as tender them pcrleinly ealy \ and

:j» or .Wi'i/'rt on the North •, it is with vciy little Ura-

I
lun that tl. 15 Country finds a Place amonp, tl.e I'lovui-

|c.>of /Vr/a, for the Curtis are a Nation thit lomt

iiT.ts own the Protcdlion of the Port', and lomrtinies

l-rofcfs a Dependance upon the Shah, b it a:e in Reality

pj'. jits to neither; they are, to fay the I'ruth, a very ex

yet

wil

lo wi II tenicd on each Side, that a I'niail B..nicade

ruder them impregnable. Another linj^iilar lieiu'ht

which this Country rnoys, is its unbounded and nmii-

/.in^; Prtritfolnrls, which with very litric Cultiv.nion

l>(iursout lufli prodipjioiis .Abundance ol all Things tic-

ccH'ary and dcCnable, as is fcarce to be liclieved k for it

ifioriJinary Kace of //;?;f/.."</^rj, po-erncd by their own is etpiilly lamous lor iti Silk,, itti Oil, its Wines ''*

terfdiary Chiefs; and the Keafon that I llile them cxtra-

Icr.liniry is, bccaufc their b'orcc confilh in Horlc, n\

I

which Ibme Chi;fs can bring Uur.drtds, others Thou-
''t\ii, and it has been known, that a Chief has brought

|!*tnty tlioutand into the Field, where they behave as

»cllas any Troops in the World. As to their Reli;;ii)n

they call thcmfelves Mahometans, but except Circuinei-

Rice, its 'I'obacco, and a vail Variity of Piuif. la

other i'arts of Pi-i/ta their lloufei arc bot mean, and the

Moveables of the lommon People very caarfe; but here

on the contrary, every Pedant has a i^oiul Muule, and

moll of his I'uriiiture is male of Uux, of whitii they

have the laryell .muI iincll Irrf. in the WdUI, and »

I. irj-'.c Ciaiden full of Citrons, Oraiif',<'i| h'igs, and \'incs,

f:naiidAb(linencc from Wine, in both which they arc lo lar[;e, that the Branches of them are frc.|UCntly .i,s

Very flrif}, ihey obfcrve no other Precepts of thf .iho- \yj, as a Man's Body. A third Comnunlity, t\ loitic

'-'1, and have neither Mou'.abs nox Majque<, rX'cpr in Maliire peculiar to this I'roviiice, imvall .Abundance

1*0 or three of th'.ir [^rcat Towns. 'I he Mountains ot ot bilh in thiir Rivers, and in that Part of the TV/iyfr/i

»li'ch this Country is full, arc rude and barren, but Se.i which waflies their Coalls ; from whfiue, as the

'c Valleys arc frrti'c and pleafant, prudoiing preac People draw an imnvii'e Profit, lb the Shall de-

i^iantitics of Tobicco and Vines-, tf the former they rives from thcnee a j>ieat Revenue. The Capital of

"'»kc a ji^reat Profit, but they make no Wine ol the this Province is Kffe'h, which Hands in the Latitude of

•»!!fr, which thy convert into Raifms. The chief City j7 Dep/ees of North, a lar^e and populous City ; bc-

lidcs whiili, there ar. AV/vr, Allard, and other confi-

ihrable Places within lis Bounds. Two Things more

delerve our Notice; oneis, that the I'eople ol liiis Pro-

vince are of the 'lu'kijh, and iit)t of the Pofian Rclifjion,

that is, thiy i<i'" I'olinweis ol Owr, and not uf Ali

:

The other. That I y ilie Treaty beiwccn the Piiipi ror

i'ctcr k\u (jicat ,\rid the Sluh in \jilt ihii PiovinL-e

was

''^ th's Country is Bttlis, and befides this, there aie

I

fj^ncothir Places of Note, indillcrently built, but w.ll

I

inhahitrd. Tiamas Kouli Kan attatkc.i thel'e People ot-

]

t", hat witli very little Succcfs, ai'd tluy have mi re

I

'iian onrc defeated both the /', r/?.iM.( and the ^rurks in

I

F'tli A lJ.ittlf«, y,t they aft (generally on the D;l.nlive,
'

ijJii tigh: out yf tliiir ownCoui.:iy.

'f| f^«(NNI

l«>l

I
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S8o yl /JlZV and compleat Defcription
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m

if?!

was vi' alcvl 10 tia" K..iT\tiis. M.i7.r:.:. . jn .miTa'rrflun

arp alio very condJ.ciable Countries, l)ut li» liki- t>»

0//.i/» in their I'rociucf, tlia: it i-> not ncccllary lo de-

Icrihr them (-.iniiularly.

XII. Merhaizm, whic!i comp;cIicni!s the grratcd

anii b. \\ I'art ot' the ancient M.'.iuu is a vciy eioblc and

Ixrautiiul Country, Iwunilcd by the I'lovincc oi Sittr:iH

on chc North, by (.'(/.»« and the Cjj'pinii Sea on the

i'.aft, by L''!. .it^cmi and Cui>!jit'n vn the South, nml

by the Kivcr Jm) or --/»,«a».. on the Weft, which divitlts

it i'roni CV.r,/ 1. The lamobs City ot 7'auni or 7.«-

h-ij, whiihisiiffiribcd in the totegoing Scrtion, is the

Capital of this Country, ami was one of' the tint II Cities

of Prfi'^ t'll diraroycd by the Turb in tlieir lift \\ ar

withthr /V/;,;;7J, when thry are faiJ to havt put one hun-

dred ihouLind IVrfor.s ot'ail Kanks, Arcsand Scxestothe

Swor-!. .ird'.:l i* another <;re.it and fiiir City in this

Courtry, ftanduig alv ut thirty Milei tVom Mount "Tau-

rii; and Sul:aH:a, which was dclUoycd b) Tamtriji.t, wi»

I'carcf interior to any City in Pf'.liJ, as the Kuiiu tl..U

lliil remain liirticiently tcllit'y at thi. Day. It li llill a

y(K)d ro*n, contair.ing about fix thoulaiui Inhabitants,

but is p.;rticularly remarkable tcranuU noble Molqi.e,

in which is the lomb of the Founder of this I. it,, ii.c

tanious Sultan M.iLcmei CieMihru'.c. 'I'his Moiijiu' has

three great tiatci, ali ot polilhcd Sttel. and the 1 o ,,b

is feen throur.h a (Jratc ot the hmt Metal, lindy

wrought inloli.igcsand Branches t)t Ireci i and thoujjh

Ionic ol thtle arc of the Ihicknefs of a Mat,'i Ann,

yet ihcy «re fo cxquilitely linithcd, that there is m t lo

much as a Joint to be jxTctivid in the whole •, Irom

whence the Inhabitants perluadc ihcmfelvei, and would

willingly [rrfuadc Stranjicrs, that it is made ot one en-

tire Ficce, and anirni triat it was fcvcn Years in nuking.

Xill. Slirv.:n, or according to the rrf/Lvi Ortho};a-

phy AV/rttci»r, lontains the Northern I'art of A.V-.rf,

iind IS by many Authors nude only a Part of the fore-

going Frovim c -, but we coniprther.d within it, lot the

S«ke of kefiing widiin H.iinds, the little I'lovincc of

Dag'ji.m, and lo much ol GeoTf^ui and .trtucnia as be-

lonjis to tlic Pfi .a: s ; and ukinj; it in this Light, it is

thi 5 Ivnindrd, by Cr.affM and the l\«£\aH 1 erriioncs on

the Ncrth, bv the Lttfpan Sea on the halt, by AmiIi-

r/241 on the South, and by the ^lu>hjh Armttua and

Gtergn on the W ill. Sdama'-'.r is the Capital ot ihii

Provinrr, a!id Hands in the latitude of 40 IJegrrr^ .a

M nutc' Noith, bc'wcen t-.ui Mount..nn well tortiticd,

and is a Fi>c<: of great Irad.. Dethtnl, or Ikii.t.u,

wh-.ch n;;Mhcs an Iiondatr, 'S a famous Fats U l»t n iIk-

Moi.ntains and the C /.'lan Sea. Buku is the only loU-

rahc Foil on the VScil fide of the C.:jp:tiit ; it is

Urge and lafe, hut not deep , the lown is tmall, but

well |'>eop!ci'i, and comniandrtl by a Citadel , it w.u

given up lO the hujfiiiitj by the I'caic ot 17^^. I he

Province ol y).;^'(,'/.;/i is at prrlciit, tur t;.c inoll

Pdrt, in the 1 liiv.ii uf tiic Tu'iu'i, and to curb ih:s fierce

Kation, *l -J are .ibic tobrinj; t*ei'ty tl.ouland Men into

the 1-ield, the RtiJ^!. 1 Viuilt the loitrcll ot S:. ,/;;.;'r,a',

r.oi tar fMHii I arku, which is the Capital uf tliis Country,

as Ti-yj/j uof ilui Fart of Cecr^ij whiih Ixloiif^s to J'rr-

f:a. 'I'h :t Fart ot Armtnn wtiich (>clongi to ili;s Coun-
try is Hilrd AratXs and the Cip.tal ol It is Ln'i,t»,

which has Ixcn before dticribcd. Within th'- DouiuU
of this Province (lantlj alto the t ity of i\ail/ivJH, ".shu h
the Inhal itanij .it fully convince. 1 is the oKI'll in tl:e

World, having txcn buili by ,\o.:h and his Ciiiidrcn

u\y'n ih'ircorning out ol the Ark, <if which, it )ou
will credit thrni, there arc tlil< lonie Itcinai^n on tiic

Mounti ns that arc not far Irom hence. Thus »c have

<on>pii.itcd a regular ar.d (ieu;;^rapliKal l.)<Kiipt;on of
nil the Parts ol thisf.^rcat l/inpirc, wMili wi'l cnal le i\e

Krailcr to Comprehend pcilctly all that IoIkjws hi tlie

cnluiiig S'Ction. And we dare alio alFuie liitn, tUat

hi- Will lind it of vr:y gf it Ik t(. wards uiuierdat..!:ng

ail the i lidories of, and I ravels through tint Couiitry,

already pul)lil)»cd, as well as the Accounts wc may
hereafter receive from thrnce, which might otherwilc

.ippcar very uni,!ielhi.',ihlc.

^. I't'fit, cxirmliiig tiiiin the 7 -,th Oegrrc (it Lati-

tude to the 45th, the lodgell Diy in the Jjouil. t%

Cook
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thirteen Hours and a H.ilf, a;,a m tli-\,r.i, 1

nitecn Hours. 1" I- IK. an Kxtnit ct u" '^^^^

natural to luppofc th.it the At and Stalurs W v!
di'icrenr, as in fad wc find them to he I,, ||,.^l

'

die of t!ic limpire, their Winter be-ins in s'-n
and continues till MarA; with Icverc'Profts and s'mv'
which fahs in great Ciuantitirson ihcir MiumJ;".!,;
not fbmuih in the ch.mpun Country

i tor tl.c Mo •H

ol Manh t.ll ;V/.;^, the Wind is uliully lii'\a'Mi"n
thrnce to Sepiemicr they have a calm lean'-

1 i^al-
without lo much as a Cloud 1 and tho'.^gh it ht- r

•••

hot in the D.iy-time, the rliclhin- Kr emwhn,''
u',-

conftanily Morning and l-.vening, as wjj as 1
,

-'

Night, make the Summer very tolerable, cIik, u ,yi; ;;

the Nigl.ts are near ten Hours Ion;.;. 'L.e .\:i h h
pure, and the Stars llur.e v.ith that Lullr ,"»;.: i-

Mjn may kiicv an(itl,(r very well by tli;ir l."li: -i

People travel much more 1,1 tlie Night, ili.n ihdv,!
In this I'art oi l\r/i.>, there arc vsry IcMuiiunv l|j>

li.ancs or 'iVmpclts, and very little Thun.'inr.d

Lightning, nor is it luhjuTt to K-irthqiukcs, jr,>l ;tc

Air is fo extremely div i i the iijininer S-aluii, t'14 j.ju

will n't lind t'lc Icall De'.vor MoilUireona.ny r .(T

th.it is l.iid abro.id all Ni^l.t, or even In thedrjisaa

It very fe'dom Kaiiis in ihc Winter. No to,.;,,-' , ;i

mote lie.dthtul tha 1 the interior Pait of P<rfu^ aiV).

pears by the hale Comi'lexionof the Natives iirv.:t

thong and robul), and, generally Ipcakir.g, c.-.ijvv'j:.-

Itant Health. As tor Foreigners, whooirc t;,;;;,(r,

it IS a common Oblervation, that tiiuic w.'-.o are lifjl:!:*

at their .Arrival lontinue fu.and that thole w.':a:rc.':.k,

LIdom r; cover.

The .\ir in the South' rn Pan of Ptrjld, panicular'v

al>out G^mliocn, is very unhealthy in th: Sprii;g aj

Fall : Our liurcrtm laitors never pafsa Yurw;.!-.,,:

a dangerous I- it of llhicf, which freqiitnty car,:;!

them otf. It is an ordinary Thing fur two u: iIkih

to agree, that if < ne of dicm die, the Survivur fni'l

t)ollefs the othei's fortun'. N.-r is th s iiiyg.'Htl':-

ludice to thtir Relations, lor if a .Man Ic^vo p:;ue

I'ruft.es, or nukes the Coin| at y I is Kxrriitors the

I Icir ot the d. ccalcti v.ill niut «iiii tirir..: l'i:"c;:::(i:n

Kecovering the Tclhtor's firi'ii. !;.;• .Mn;;.iof

'June, 'July and .Y:/;*/'. »•<-• ht.uthy enough, but ijvr;/

hot, that tx»th Natives .;n 1 lorcinncrs wt up ii;ro \:^

Moont .ins at that Tunc. T,.e hot \\ iiivl-i whfv.", 'is*

from lir Lallw.-rd, over a loig I rac'i 01 land; rcicr:',

are I ai!y to I'utii'c.ite i n m, a.ul lu;;.ttiir« th;r: ':;•

I'ns a Pcliicr.tui Hlait, sshuh duivcs liie Trav...-:

dcai! in .111 I nlant. It r.uns hut veiy f Jum her-, jry

I'aito: the \car. and tt... Waci tiiey la\e tl.cni.tq

uiiwholiome.

1 he Provinces of (iter :a, ,'>7;)tw« anil A^'iriz:;

are Viry <i;y and *.iri!i 1:1 t'.r SnnMr.cr, hut ii:;--" 'o

Sio ms an>t lemp.clU in tic Wii.'er, aid as n«
I-rofts lor lix Months as ,.ny Loui.'ii son t!ic Ci>

iiciit, in the fame Latitude ; but .is this I'lrt it /•.^;i

IS very mountainous, tiicie i- treiiuently a vait '•
•

rsncc ixtwccn the Air on the North an.l ik S.ail

ol the Mountain,, ..nd in a few Mi'cs travi! irgfrt-

pie tliii.k thcmUlvei ina cl iVtrcntCimuU'i lu,i:>*.^r

loldthcMoui.i.Mis in the North a ay be, tbrya.a-

On thecdiitrary, the i.it Cr,: ,r,

i)le lliii'k I

ic N
trrnt'iv hcaithlultrrmoy licaJtniul. c;ii tiie ((moai j, s"s • ••• - .

of (,/.'j/; and Mtzenirr..n, ^hah lies up n i.x c ,-«

.Sra, and was the ancirnt lhr.an:ii, is very (I -ni'.
-

ol nniking Mor-lles, .n,i ui iiea'thful, ^^^f^t^^
the Inha!..t4i.ts in the Sun in r raire into l.:«- >'

;
. . i._ : . . I.... Ill ' 1-1 ::i.

'™e iniiai'itai.ts in inc .lun lu 1
.^..- •••-

,

ini, a.i the W.,t, r tl ey have Ix i:ii; lu^'l

*f ^^^^'^,

the hot .Sealoii -. and here, jn,l ;n C.ini,..-, n '> •

Journey, with<.ot rm < 1.11^4 with any \\Jte, -
Inme I arts. The Kivrr (htu inh.d «'^-^'

. .

l\,;.a hum n/e.k i,nt,fn, is a lar<;e .tr.;..
,

theu-arr nollM.chesol it, that irile 1;.
jfi^ •

'

minions, It is Uhtt!. Lie luii-em. lUl^--'



Chap. II. of the Empire of Persia. Ut
iun, anciently cilled Cyrw and /Iraxes, which rife in

ibc MounuinJ of Jrarat, «nd run through Georgia^

itirvan and Adirbcitzan, and havingjoined their Streams,

fail into the Ca/fian Sea, are much the mod confldera-

ble Rivers in the Ptr/aH Dominions. However, there

ircfcvenl fmall Rivulets whi>h fall from the Mountains,

and are conveyed by fubterraneous Channels or otherwife

to their principal Cities.

Water being fo fcarce in Per^a, there is no Place,

where they hufband it better, or have more ingenious

Cunirivances to convey it to their Cities, and into their

Corn-fields and Gardens. This is the Care of the Go-

vtrnment, and there is a great Officer in every Province,

«hu has the Charge of the Conveyance and Didribu-

(ionot the Waters. They turn ail their little Rivulets

jnd Springs to thofe Parts of the Country, where they arc

n'.oft wanted 1 they dig Wells alfoof a prodigious Depth

mil Breadth, out of which they draw the Water with

Oxcn,in great leathern Buckets, w! -ch beingemptied into

CiRcrns, is let out as there is Uccafion for the Service uf

the Country. They have alfo valt fubterraneous Aque-

(Ijds, through which they convey Water twenty or

thirty Leagues to the Places alligned. Thefe are two

Fithom high, and arched with Brick, and at every

twenty Paces Diftance, there are large Holes like Wells,

which were made for the Convenicncy of carrying on

the Arch without Working under Ground too far, and

\'m more ealy repairing them. The Diftribution of

the Kivcr and Spring-water, is made one Day to

c-c Quarter of the Town, and another Day to ano-

incr, as Occafion requires, when every one opens the

Cral or Refcrvatory in his Gardens to receive it,

f^, which every Garden pays a certain Sum yearly to

'.-: Government, particularly about Ifpahan ; and as it

is very eafy for one to divert his Neighbour's Water

i: to h s own Channel, this is a Fraud that is feverely

panirtied. They give a greater Rate for River Water,

thin they do for Spring-water, which is not found fo

proper for the Improvement of their Grounds.

Befid:s the Ocean, there are two Seas belonging to

ttrfia, one on the North, and the other on the South-

tcft, viz. The Cnfpian Sea, and the Gulph of Bojfora

Of Ptrfia, which have been already mentioned. The
Ccjian Sea is about a hundred Leagues in Length,

Irum North to South, and ninety Leagues in Breadth,

and hiS near a hundred Rivers running into it, of

»hich the Chief is the IVnIga, at the Mouth whereof

I1an(!s A^racan but this Sea has no Communication
With any other, and though fo many Rivers fall into it,

I'.irie IS no vifible Way by which it tiifcharges itfelf of its

Wa'crs, butihey remain always of the fame 1 Icight, and
L not either e'lb or flow. The Ruffians have in a great

McViite the fole Navigation of this Sea, which is very

crontable to them, and might be made much more lb

ry the new Trade that has been fet on Foot, from
bupt ;o /Vr/fl, through Ruffia.

Ihc Sbab Nadir was very defirous of becoming a

m.ritime Power on this Side alfo, ami employed a

(icntleriun of a certain Country, to build liinj Ships ot"

I'urcc for this I'urpofe, but confidering the Revolution
t Jt will probably attend his Death, thefc Dcligns are

1 ke to fall to the Ground. The Per/iam were formerly
ft rely Mailers of the Gulph that lej'araies the.r

C(.untry from Arabia, for which they were in a great

M-alure indebted to us, who afTilled them in dilpol-

IrlTing the Portugutft of the llland of Ormia, i:pon

*!iich they had opened a very advantageous Port, allow-
I S us half the Cufloms arifing from the Go.)ds mipoi t-

f>! -nd exported here. But Sbab Abbas the Great,

'''"iiht that Confideration too Urge, and therefore
» itn he tranferred the Commircc to his new Port uf
<.mlincii, or Ba/nler Amiajji, i. e. the Port of Alias,
K ai'iuwt.i -he liajl- India Company no more than
^ne thoufind Tomam, which makes three thoulAnd
th^ie hundred thirty three Pounds fix Shillings and
f'i'it Pence of our Money. It was in this Gulph,
M the Coall of rhe inaiid of Balercm, that they h.id

I't Fiiiell Pearl Fifliety in the World, whidi produiid
»:inuilly above tlfty thoufaiul Pounis, hut in the l.ite

i" Ifttiui State of their Lmpirc, the Aralians have fci/.'d
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or rather recovered this Fifhery, and are in PoflclTion of
it, at leaft for the prefent.

5. As we have now given a clear Account of tho
Rivers and Seas of this Country, we will next fpeak of
the Soil and its Produce; and in the firft Place we mult
obferve, that there is not a Country in the World,
which has more Mountains, and fewer Rivers than
Pcrfia, and fomc of their Mountains are looked upon
to be the highcft on the Face of the Earth. Mount
Taurus, which receives different Names as it branches
itfelf out into different Provinces, runs quite through
the Country, from Weft to Eaft. The loftiell of tliefe

Mountains are thofe called Arrarat in Armenia, the

Mountains which feparate M dia from Hyrcania, and
thofe between Hyrcania and Partbia or Erak,
Thofe alfo which divide pars or Perfts from Car-
mania are exceedingly high, the molt famous of
which is called Mount Jarrori, but they are generally

dry barren Rocks, without Trees or Herbage upon them,
except thofe of Gylan or Hyrcania, and the Mountains
of Curdejlan, which are covered with Woods and very

Fruitful, where they are manured. There are vaft

fandy Defarts, fcveral Days Journey over in this King-
dom, where there is fcarce a Drop of Water to be
found, and the Land in general upon the Frontiers lies

uncultivated to difcourage their Enemies from invad'^

ing them ; and in Faft there is not the leaft Subfiftencc

to be met with for fcveral Miles, whether you enter this

Empire from Turby or India. There are however
fome fruitful Plains and Vallies, in which their princi-

pal Cities ftand, which yield Plenf ?f Grain and Her-
bage, and no Country is more fruitiwi than the Pro-
vinces whivh lie upon the Cafpian Sea, as has been al-

ready obferved. But then Hyrcania is very unhealihfut

in Summer time, which fome apprehend proceeds from
the Multitude of Snakes and Infedls, which lie ro.ting

upon the Ground, when the Waters are dried up, as

well as from the Foulnefs of the Water itfelf, w hich is

fo thick and muddy, that there is no drinking it at

that Seafon of the Year.

As to PerJSa in general, there is not a tenth Part of it

cultivated, not but that there are many Valleys which bear

neither Grafs nor Grain at prefent, which formerly when
greater Care was taken to turn the Waters into them,

were friMtful Countries. In fome Provinces, there arc

hundreds of fine Aquadudts choaked up and buried in

Ruins, fo that it is not fo much a Deleft in the Soil,

as the Want of People, or at leaft of Hufbandmen,
which renders Pcr/u barren. The Soil in fome Parts

is a hard Gravel, and i.n others a ftiff whitiHi Clay, al-

moft as hard as btonc, but either of them are fruitful

enough, when well wateicd, and will bear often two

C' ops, ami fometime- three in the Compafs of a Yearj

and if we give any Credit to ancient Authors, there

was not a more plentiful Country in the World than

Peijia was formerly ; the Rcafonof this Alteration lomc

afciibe to the different Difpofitions of the People, who
have inhabited ic. The ancient Pi'r/;j«j, the Firewor-

fliippers, it is f.iid, were obliged ny the Precepts of

ti; -ir Religion, to cultivate the Soil, and it was by

tlicin accounted a meritorious A&, to plant a Tree, to

bring the Water into a Field, and make a barren ^pot

of Lartii produce Gral's or Grain, while the Aiahome-

tans feem to Imve no Genius for Improvements, or even

to keep up what iheir Anceflors have built or planted,

but let every Thing run to Ruin; howcver, one Realbn

of this Neglect may be, that the Properties of the Peo-

ple are in no Security, and no Wonder they have

but litt'e Ii.clination to tnake Improvcn ents, when

they have no Certainty of leaping the Advantage of

them.

6. Near {zrc.it Towns tluy improve their Grounds

with the Dirt and Dung ol ilie Streets, but at a greater

Dillance they throw their Fields into little level Squares,

which they bai.k about, and then turn the Water into

them, letting it (land in the Field all Night, which having

foaked it, the Water is let out next Morning, ani.1 the

Sun lliining with almoft ^lerpendicular Rays upon the

moid I''arth, renders it ht tor the Produclion of any

Sort of Grain or Plants. Where the Cio. id is Light

10 P ths/
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ihcy plow with two or three Oxen or BiifTaloiv but in

Gi„iH ami other lountriu, where they meet with a lliff

Clay, it i» aj nv.ich as eight or ten Oxm cm lio to

draw thcT Ploughs which arc very large. Rice, Wheat

ami Barley, are altnoft the only Kinds of (Jrai i grow-

ing in Prjia; Om they hare none, am! little or no

Rye. Their Srafona ire not the fame in the North as

in the South, but when they arc S.iwmg in one I'art of

the Country, they arc reaping in anothrr, ami in fomc

I'la.es, it is not more than three Months between Seeil-

timc and Uirvrll.

Thrir Land never lie^ fallow, but it is Town onrc

every Y^ar, at ieaft, it is fo meliorated and enriched by

being flowed, and the Heat of the Sun afirrwarris

workinij o;i the Mud, that it is r.rvr r out o( I Irarf. As

to the Rice, it mull be tonftantly fupjilird with W.:-

ter till the Harvcfti but for other (irain, the l.ind is

only Ho*cd bclotc the fowing, to render it jtmlifick.

Their Kitchen Gardens are well furnifhc I witn mod of

th; Hoots and Sa'tds we have in F.iiri>pt -, ihey have no

Icfs than twenty fevcral Sorts of Melons during the

Scafon they lart, whii h is about Jour Months, the com-
mon Piople make them thrir conftant Food, ihofe

which come to * lanirity firfl in the Spring arc round

ami Imjll, thcif that ri|>en in the latter Part of the Sea-

fon arc th- bc!l and largert, fome of them weigh eight

or ten Pound*, anvi are as fwect as Sugar itic'f. At
the Tables of Parlous of Qiulisy thty have ti.em all

t!ir Vtir round, (here being a VVay to prcfcrvc them
under Ground till the S;a(on reii;rns again i and it it

faid, fome Pcrfons s*ill eat eight or ten Pound o( Me-
brs at a Meal, without bring Tick. The t ell Melons
grow in C.iornjjan near 'Tiriary, and they are carried

as far as liptsban for the Shah's I'fe, and as Pief nts

to their I'ricmis. Cucumbers are another i-ruit much
ratrn by the common People, one Sort of them has

fcarce any Seeds in it, and is eaten without parmg or

drclTin;^. and is not reckoned unwhoUome.
7. Of Grapes they have fevcral Kmdt, anci fome of

them are (o largf, thit a fmg'e Grajie is a Mouthful.

Ihry make their Wine at Ijpjtan of the Kilmirti's,

a little round Cira^ie, and wirhout any Stone that can

be perceivcil, but much the kfl Wiiir\ are made at

Sbirjz. They keep their Gra| es all Winter, and let

them hang « confiderable 1 iine on the Vii.r, wrapped
op in Limn Baps-, the Air is fo dry, that it prefirvd

all kinds of Kruit as lonp ai they san derne. Dares

arc rerkon'd onr of the nu)(l delicious 1 rui's in tins

Country, they are no wh re f-i g<»ml as n I'erlis, the

?ulp which enclofes the .St nr, is a clam^^y Suvilance,

as fweet as Honry \ thrv arc laid on Heaps when they

arc rij-w, and tneitinp, ca dy or i-rrfcrvc themfelvrs with-

out Sugar. Ftrcigners arc advifed to eat m<xlcrat'-ly of
them, hreaufr t mv Heat the Blood, and ocrafion IH
cers in thult wh., arc not u(ed to them, and fometi'.

weaken the Si-ht, bui have no ill F.tl'e<^s upo.i the .
' i-

tives i the Tree which brar* them is nenler, but ;.ry
tal', and like dther Palms, has no Bran hei but on the

Top, and the I ruit grows in Clufters of thirty or f )rty

Pounds Weight i the Tree does not liear til! it is fifteen

Years old, out continues bearing aliove a hund.'cd

Years. There arc in /'rr/?/ moft of the Fruits which arc

to be h.id in Fur pe, .ir.d they would l« in muf h great-

er Perfection, if t!iry kntwany Thing of Gardenins;, but

ihey und'ifUnd neither ;.;rafting, iro< iilating, or tiie .Art

of managini; I)*arf trees', all thrir Trrrs run ii;i very

h' n, and ate lo.uteil with \Vr'<;d. They have eKccl-

lent Aprico's f)f livcral Kin's, whuh arc in .Seafon one
after the other, and their Neiiatines and I'eathrs weigh
fiKt-en or eighteen 0-nce» a pier c i there is an Apricot
red v*itKn, v,Ui\\ i> cali'd tin- I g^ ol the .Siini thrle

are diird and fxp<irted in vatt (.^lat.titirs j they .ire ho I-

fd in Watrr, whirh is thickened by the Jui.ro! the

Fruit, an.l makes a |>erfe^l Syrup without Sugar.

Apples and IVars grow chitlly in the North Part of
Pfr/ia, ilicy have alio PomrBraiiates of fevcral Kinds,
skith Oranpes, (^li ice', and Pru-cs, and fur h Variety of

Fr\iiii,ihit Sir JehnCbtrdtn fays, he has lirrn above fifty

.Sorti at an I- n:ertainmcnt, fome of which gre.k three

hundfpl 1 x^z^^K^ (rom the Place. The I'illat hso Nuti are

I^ock HI.

almod oeculiarto /'cr/f..-,.ind
.1retr,1nfp,t^hl|,^,\v,.u

!^(ia;l!,

'Ill I'ty

Olives grow in f/yuam.i, near tlie I'gh ^„ ^

".'''u'^a^T*
''""' '•' l""^'"' '•'''" "or I'l'nwo,,

the bell Manner Irimi thrm. They lu,, vjil '^

tions of Sugsr and Tobau-,,, ^ •"'""""

S. Among nth-r I'ras in tlifir n.iriVm t'ct,
thcCyprcls. the Pahr, a,;d the Mill vrry.'ohj,.

'!

there are lat;.r I'lai.iatMi.s for tl,elr;,Ml. \V„r,n, , I

they dont lulh r to t;,o.v up to I'e |.te,,t irtc., \y,J.
the Leave-; are bell, wlun the .Shnmsart jnimR v.".

root up the Trees tl'eulnn-, wfen t!,ry ,.„,w,',M
"!

plant their (Jroumls af':e(h. But i.'.f Tree ^|

great Flleem as ..ny in I'n/ia, h the .Wa
-liiirjt

«.t this I rie IS v, r, laig^ and frcqun tly (.,:iy,r':J

Foot hii-h, and Ura't a. the Mall ot a .Ship, hwa'r,;,
Brar-.ches but -.ipt^n the Head ol it; the Harkiu,',
hricht Grey, ami ilie \Vo„d lervcs lii, m lo ni.k. U,;ci).

Raft, ami lor oth r I'f s in lluil.lin;;,. Theiit"t'',4
are moll common in Pr'f:.i are tli- I'ianc-irec, i!c\v'i|.

low, the rir. an I t!.<- CDrnell ine 1 tin; I'lanc-ircla

/Vr/?,7w im.igirc .s a Prelervaiivc .i;;ainH ihc IW
and other conta^jioiis I);(lcmp»rs. aiul o'lfcvf, (|„|,|j^

Plague has never rar.e.l in ///'..•f/jt fincpilm ]>{ ,',,

p'anted in their Sfieers and darJci)',. The I-ti

alfo which bear the G ill Nut is wry CDnimon ':\ ir,™

parts of /'.'/i, and tlieic ar- Tic;'» wlrcli ).(!J(,u:.,

Maftich, and Fr mkince.ivi t'i.it svliiJi pioduiriir. C
imenfe very muih tefcmblcs a Peartrtc, a.i.liU;,-,

1

chiefly in Cirmaniit.

There are likewife Trees which prin!i)Cf M'nn:o' ^
veral Sorts; The led M.inni has 3 y. '!ow ih cy.^

,

large coarfr (irain, ard iotks Imm i.iir f.:iti.t /,„.

ina I ihiie is another Soit calli! Tmiii!i.^bccyJ:(ht

Tree it drops from is fo nainiil, si.'j it Icund i.i

large Qinnti'.ics in the Province of 5;/'?.).;; a:idthertii

a third S>jit gathered about Ijfiiinn, which li'ihl'om

II Tree much like the 'tamm^l-, bttlirg'ri ihtWn
of this Tree drop litjiiid M.inn.i in .'iitnirtr-i:;! r,

which the Natives take to he th-.- Swcurf thtT:.;

congealed upon the Leaf in the Mutiil;'gi thrUmad

under it is [irtlectly f t and gr. afy with it, andtrufai

as (wcet a ialle as ot'ur Mann.i.

The Cotton Tree is coiunon all over Ppfit, mJ

they have another little Tr.e, *l-.''ch yi'lili 1 ki.iii of

filken Down, ufed f-r Q^.i!:inij:and ''tudinj'ol P.lluMj

th'-re IS alfo a Plant calle I iL mb, ihit rcar.iSftd

which they ixat to Powd r, a^ui crijor fMr I kr'i

and Feet, and fonietimt'- rub ovc, tlfir F..1" miVi,

apprehending it 1. • jS i^.nr >ki'i {iv.i.o'.h, i:\i pMcr«i

their Complexiim ; they fi ;nit n''»hri.il,- tl.cLuvtiU

it, which letves thrm tor lie fari.r I'lrjt/ .

There are h.und in the F'e!arts ofC'.r«w, !

little Shruhs of a
|
o for.ous (^1. 1 ty, I'lcull sdd

CalhJ Sifpieur, or fe I' .'n. ; that ir.ifyi.s il.t Wi Ji

(omc People imaijinn/ 1 r it is il,is occaloru itni

killing Wimls ssh'ch bi'n m I'ui I'luVincc inhc' t

Seafon -. the other Shr!:b i, i illel //,rs In; il'cT .

sshereoj is afxHit as hi^; as a NLn's f*^, an-l &'-'

about fix Foot liii'h ; it.s I nvci re altiiH to.,t,.i, i.nj

it b.-ar« a Flower like tie Ss^et Kr..^-. Th^<^i! ''''«

any Trees to lie fe.iiiil in li.e Muunt*"'. «' •"'.

FieiU in /Vr// ; tl;efeare hrlhemo' ?«•»''' '^i'
,

'

all Man: cr 1 f Verdure, \»h'*f id (' -ir C . ''

'

Villagti for three or > Mt Ul^m. r <ii"! Lt''. ;
Streets as wd! .1'. fdfjr. S" ('> *'' jIJ"'-'. !-'

the Houlcs are h.-rfly r, b' inH.ilifd .H_ninr )

when you have trivc'ld f<tiric k* l/ii^it
. j

'''«»' .'^J

mett lot either with llouf., Trfc, or MHrah
'

many Mile-, but id( hwl.J mi^>imVM.
wiihftandin-jwhiih, pf^at (aft ( I tbil S"i'. ^*f''^ ,'

tered, wou;d be as triiitf' I a- I'e Wiff, ard jfl '•/

was 10 fom- A -s fln.-e, v.' irin.j iiidudt.oti.

ncration, than th- prfiiiit, p., ;
:'M iIipC'w 'y'

Irom ihiir Trees, I p,.(. oil to U :ir I "" .''•'

"

of ihefc there is a gre,.t Variety I'J I'c f.'Hid ''"';';

Provii.rt ». 'I h- Sonh Pa't -f Nj <> hi' '""^»
'

'^

fewell : ejtc' ITive I fe t h- .^4 al M^v-M w m';.

as cxtrem* tof »
i bur notliria nn be f^"''; W"'

^

than the FiclJs of H 1 .m.>, w(> re iie «vh«lc GfJ"

H
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1:1 El-rope.

;is. .li;i.inn.j. ni, i all tli' Flowers we have dwell upon it here. It is fuffici'ent to obferve, tli»t the
1 hi- I'.alt l'.ift ot (lii<t Cniintry, which is Realbns it is not fo much ctteemed in Europe as it wai

(ill, J MazeuMran, is oneo'ntnucd \'mcrr<: li-.m Sep- tbrmerlyi are thelci in the firft Place, it is freque.uly

(fflZ-r to Jpril\ the whole Country at that Time is lophifticated, notwithftanding that feveral Methods ara

amed with 1 lowers, and this, though it be their Win- in U(e fordctefting thefe Frauds, of which I fhall inen-

irr Sia'im. is aid) the bi-ft I'lm' lor Fruiis. In the tion a few. The genuine Bezoar, at Icaft that which
(iihi r Months the Ht at is lo eXfrlFive, that the Natives comes from P,r/ia, has a very fin.- Smell refembling that
(•„,(' th.mlilns under « Neceli'iiy of retiring to the of Ambergrcafe, bur not near fo ftrong j if thrown
Mountains. into hot Water, and left there for three or four Hours,

In .V.Viiw the Fields produce Tiili s, Ancnionip«, and it lofcs Nothing cither of its Colour or Weight ; if

Kwunciiliis's I ahiHit l/pid'iin, an I lome ut'i- r '1 owns, prickt with a hot Iron, no Smoke ariles ; it rubbed
Jonquils ijrow wild. 1 hey hnve alK, Pa 'otiils Lillies, upo.i a Leaf of Dutch Vellum, it leaves a yellow Im-
Vi,kt-, .iiui l*H>ks ii tlicir .ScmChii, an. I fonii; Flowers preinonj if broke or cut, it appears to be compofed of
nhirli l.itl all fh*- Year round \ but they have the ^jiratcrt I'everal Coats unequally difpolcd, in the fame Manni-r as

appears in cutting an Onion. Another Reafon why it

has loit its Crtdit, is the Humour People have of em
Quantity of l.illes /nd Kofis \ t'.rv expoit ahuntlance of

RJie-vkatertoothcrCount'ifSi in tlie.S|Hing,t!ierc isvaft

I'liniy f y'low "I'd r((l (lillydoweis, anil another red

IMer *lii(h relcmhlrs ,1 Clove of a Kwitifiil Scailet

i

Culoir, and every .S|)ri(^ bears t'lirry ot tlidc Flowers,

»iiich form a Hnr Head as larpe as a IVnni* Huil.

Iheir Roles are white, yellow, and re!, and ( th^rs

I fhi cononeSidcind yellow on the other ; but notwith-

findinp! all this great Variety df btamifnl Flowers,

tlicir (jafdcns arc not comparable to ihoir of ttirope.

/( Klowfts ar.; lo common they ;irr very I'.tle regarded •,

you Ice till in iiit.-imixed with FVu't fc s ant Hofc-

bulhi's without anv Ordrr > bur large Walks planted

Uithirrt's, Fouinains, l anals, Cifcn c«, and I'leafun.-

I
ilnufci .It proper I'ldanrcs, arc all t'lat mult bcexpec-

ttil in their liiiell Garddisj nor do the Ptrftan^ uki:

|.-vManr..'r 't' I'Ir.ifiire in w.ili.ir;.^ in tli, r,i, any more
ihjnin the fields i but l(:t tlienifdvcs down in fome
Alcdve (jr .Suninirr-liDnle as foon a', rlirv tome into

tiKiii, totally nefli^ent of thif cx'n 'Hte Variety that

lercry Foreigner is chariiicd wit+t.

8. r,rfia alio affords (vcaf Plenty of phyfical

[nnigs, as Caffut, ^iftmi, /In/imcuy, A^ttv l^cmrctt. Gum
.lm;nia(, Gallxinum, Sal .irmontic, and a Kind of

IWjL;*, With which they purge their C.ittlci but the

Ibtft/iMiri comes froDi ('i nn, nr rithrr from Ftijl-

\mlarlarv, whiih lies to the Noniiward of CHna.

JTc I'tr/tan Poppies ar- in great 1 (levm from the

I Quantity (j| June they yield, and flic .Strength of it-,

bracing the contrary Extreme to that of^ their AnceftorSi
hirctofore Bezoar was fold very dear, and was held to
have tnany and great Virtues, an.l now it is falhionabJe
to aliirm that it has little or no Virtue at all; which
though it has drivm it out ot" Ufo, has not much beat
down us Price, becaufe i 1 the Eall, and even in other
Parts of Eurfpf, it is Hill in Efteem.
A third Rcafon is, ou giving it in too fmall Dofes,

fo that its Virtu.-s are not difcern.ible. A famous Pef'

Jhin Phyfician had a great Secret for curing Lunacy,
wliich he fold to a French Genleman for a large Sum of
Money, and this Secret confiftcd in giving equal Quan-
tities, of Bezoar, Mufk, and Camphire, as I found in a
hrtttch .Vlaniilicript of Receipts, in which it is faid, that

vt-ry fingular Cur^s were performed by it -, but the

Quantities offhele Drugs in a Di..fe were not mention'd.
In the Province of Chorofnn thfy frequently find

human Hodici preferved in the Sand, the Flcfh of which
tluy fell under the Name of Mummy, for medicinal

Dies; and there are alfo fuch Bo.-^ies found in a Cavern
not far from the Borough of Aiin, in tSe Province ot

torjiftati. It is however riecrfiary '.o inforin the R', adcr,

tliac in the Perfian and Turk-jh Languages, the NN'orJ

Mourn, from whence we have tormed Mi.rmy, fignifies

literally a ibft clammy Subltance, ot the ConliftenLy of

Balfam, which explains lufHriemly what is n^ •; t by

mineral Mummy, which is a kind of n.'.tural liallam

ihry grow fnur F'f.ot hi|^h in lume I'laci s. and have diftilling thro' thi- Rock of a iarge Cavern in the Pro

»hitc Leaves. They cxtra(!l the Juice fr-m thim in

|7«v. when ihry arc »i|H- •, by makin;; little Incifions

jiaihf Head of the Poppy, a tnirk I iijuor difti Is from
jliirm, which is gathered v ry early in 'lie Morning be-

lli!' Suniile. It is faid to hae lu(h an I'tVrft on

I

lit leople, who arc employed m thii Work, that they
)«lt as if tliey had Ixrcn buried and taken u;i again,
Ini thfir lambs tremble .is it they had the Palfy. Thp
'i.uf which is th'is dr,swn from die Poppies in a little

L,i^ groafs ttiiik, and is mad-- u;- into Pills. The
l/' .1/ (,ivi- It the Name of Jf.vun, and we, prob.ibly
|fro;n ihrnre, t.ili ir Optnm. The P r/un Rakirs fticw

jloppv l«d on their Bread, uhith incline ihofe that eat

ji'ioSlffp, in { the catinj^ it is nor reckoned uiiwhol-
|It.c at'ier their M< ds

i tlie conimjn People eat the
pfi! i\ any lime alinolt (nr PIcafuie.

Siliion (;i.i*>, plenfiliill • in / it '.1, and .Iffj F.rtiJa

vinceot Lar, efteemcd fo precious that tiie S! ah keeps

it e lirely lor his own Ule, the Doors of this Cive be-

ing lealed by the Governor of Lir, who opens it only

once a Year, to take out the Balm, the Quantity of which

lUdom exceeds ten () ince«. A Multitude of Virtues arc

alcribed to it, paiticularly in the Cu-e of Frafiures, in

which it is laid to perform Wonders ; but it may
very well be doubted, whether any of this was ever

brought into Europe,

9. We will now proceed to fpeak of the Animals

that arc found in Perfa, and in Reference to thefe, thu

Camel, for a Beall of Bunhet!, much exci lis all the

reft, whether we con.'ider the Weight he tarries, the

Difpatch he makes, or the little Charge ot keeping

him. Of thefe Camels there are feveral Kinds ; Ionic

hsvcte'o Bunches upon their Bieks and othcis 1 ut one,

and there is a tliird Sort, en;.',eruler'd between a Drome-
"'» be hat 1 very where almoin, whirh is tmich adini- dary or Came', with two i'unehes, and a IVm.ili'

v/ith one, which are ellrem d nnic'i the btft, and fold

for twenty or thirty Poun.is a-picec, fcr they are feldun)

tired, and will carry nine liundrei: or a thoufind \\ <iglic.

Thufe which travel between the Pcrf:.m Gu!|)!i and If'

pchan are of a much k'fs Siz , and do r.ot c.irry above

live or fix hundredweight; but tl.eCe, notwnhllan.l-

in;;, are almoft as Icrviccable as tiie other, to' they are

much fvMlter, and will pa'lop hke a llorfc, whereas the

others lei !.,m i;o f.ifl- r than a Foot Pace. '1 hele Iwilt

Camel? arc kept by the Shah an : ureat Men, ::nd f.rvi;

jf'ily the Nativfi of Prrjid as well as //.././, and fre-

yy\l mtn with their Pooil ; that which to us i; moll
lonfivt (it .,1! Scents, by them is elieemct! a Perfume.
I -^(f

I
<//(/,( n a l.ifjui r which diftills from the Plant

'ii Ihhiii , It tliicki lis a'l. r it is diawn, and "tows
Iji l'»nl iu(ii,mi there is the white and black Kinds

jljj
t, ol which the white is reckoned the l-efi to e.it.

||lr Smell (jf this Druj', is fo very (Iron;;, that if any
I''""! she rcat it in a Ship, the Smell is cr)nununicatcd
|"^'linii, In iVm \^ wri|.ped up ever (o tlufc, and it is

[•'iioftiinponihlefo (l<Mi ihrnidfit; nay, it afl'ec'fs the to tranijort their Women Irom J'l.-re to PI ,ee. and car-

r''™r, ,ind ihrrelor- Hir Jchn Cbardin tells us the ry their Baggage •, they are ulually adi.rned w-', , r,.

[''''•h ufed in tranhioiling it are frequently broke up broideicd Cloths, and filver B?l!s about thc'r Necks ; a

I' IhiirncJ. tnt\t,.u't.ni i.ti.rrt.,,.^,\t iinrr, l<,>lni> riin;ii.>l 'friMfT iif fiif of fi'vcn cf t''(m are ned tostiher when
ig It are Irrquentiy Broke up

to pievrnt other tioods from being fpoiled, .. ,... .., , ^.,.„ tring of fix or ll-vcn cf t'-cm are ned together when

I''
''''"guirieil in them, from which no Package can they t'ravel, and gavcmed by one Man •, thev ide nei-

'•'"lifm. thrr Bridles nor llaiter to hold them, or Whips to

l>c /Vr/^rf., Hernar is tflfcmcd prrftr;.Me toihat of thrive them, but they are directed by the Driver's

'". thich having ilieady deftribtd, wc Iball tot Voice, who firgs or p'a\s to tl.em ai they travel* (!ood
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Ulagc only movti iliem, for they are naturally iu obfti-

natr, it f> in v*'u\ lo beat them it they lire.

When they are to tike up their Burthen, the Driver

touches t'uir Knees, whereupon they lie down on their

6cllie» till they are loaded, groaning however, and giv

^ nrji ami compkat Defcription
gooi^ \n

There Troopers Ho.fcs are fometime, q,„n„dFcople. who would gbdiy be excufe.l (L "'.

-

char^or^p.gSfi;:;;;fe
I«d,. Oathmuftbemadchln;

ble and

dies in their t

not die for Want ot

ing Signs of Uneafincis, under a Scnfe ot the Fatigue ' 'Of '«»••<«: fubjcd to many Diftemi-ers "loniei k

they are about to undergo \ they let them graze by the Legs fwell, and a Humour rifes on ih: Brci'i?"!
Kuid fide, with their Kurdens on their Backs, on Weeds proceeds from eating t<x) much Birlrv. ,7*,
._.! Ti..rti-. ._.! / : .u... »• I .1 .....u u-ii- f'.i- .k.„ ,i«» . L.° i_ „ . . .. ^'' "lOinthi

ti:,

and Thilllrit, ami fbmetimes they feed them with Balls

nu le up ci Barley Meal and Chaff, into a Palle, *ith

whi> h they often mix the Cotton-Sccd \ but the Camel
is the lead FeeJer of any Beait, cui)rider:ng his Bulk-

It is very ha( py inlo f'ut tlcy can live without Water
two or three Uays together, t!;ere being Icarce any to

be met with \n thole IXTarts the Caravans are forced

tocroO. Tlwy fhcd all their Hair evtry Spring, and

an* peifeAly naked. Of the Camels Hair, abundance

offineStufis are made, as we dtall tliew in Ipeakmg of

M^nufafturcsi thefe Creatures are very tame and trac-

table, except wh,.n the luflful Fit is upon them, which

lafls thirty or forty Days, and then they are v.-ry unruly,

which makes thrir Driven increafc their Burthens at

that Time, to keep them under. When once the Male
has covcr'd the Female, he grows (luggiDi, and does

not care for llirring out of the Stable: They go with

young eleven Months, and fomc lay twelve.

Oxen, BuiTaloei, Ades and Mules, are alio ufed in-

ditTirfiii'y for carrying ri I'afTcngers, or Burthens and
their Land being plowed by B.iB'aloes *n^ Oxrn, theic

Beads arc very feldom killed for Foot), though fome
Per/:an Governors, in the South of Pfr/a, have exiorteii

conliderabic Sums out of the IiiJ)a» Bamans, who re-

fide thereabouts, under I'retence they would order them
to be butchered, if the Bjntjnt did not redeem their

Lives by a coiifiderablc Frefcnt. The Afles of Ptrjla,

arc much larger and Iwifter than ours, and will pcrtorm
a Journey very well.

But the lineil Beafts are their ilorfcs, thefe arebeau-

Itul Creatures, and no where better manag'd ihan in

P-r/a. They have fine Foreheads, and are exadly
well projioition'd, light and fprightly, but only fit tor

the Saddir, or at leaf>, n.t ulid fur any mher
I'urpofc ; they are never gelt, and wear their Tails at

their f:ill Length -. but though they are lovely Creatures

to k>ok on, they arc neither lo fwift as the jtrabitn,

nor fu hardy as tlic Jarln Horfcs, and the Stsib there-

fore has always a Stable of the /irahtan Breed. Horfes

are very dear in Ptr::a, fome of them being fold for

two or three hundred Pounds, and fclJom any that are

good for lefs than Fittv. It is lut fo much the .Scat

City of them, as the feting fuch Numbers to India and
which cnhaiu -5 \\\; Price.

They have Mules a!ro that carry very well, and arc

valued, fon:e of them at thirty or tony Pounds apiccr,

and fome .ViTes at not much lefs, atier they have been

taught 10 pace. The ordinary Food for Horles is Bar-

ky and thopt Straw : they have no Manners in their

St4b!c5, but give their Hones iheir Corn in Bags. In

the S-ring they cut green (irafs for their 1 Iorle«, but

never make anv into i lay to Ix: eaten dry j lometimcs

they fe d their Morlcs with Balls nude of Harley-Meal,

as III India; in:leavi of Litter tiicir own Dung is diied,

an.! beaten to ''owdcr, and laid a Fooi deep for them
to lie on i and if any of it l)c wetted, it is dried in the

Sun the next Day. Their H'lrlej [\wiU are niucli

founder and h.ir Icr than ours, and they arc fliod with

t!.in Plates as thr Oxen are, on Account cf their tra-

velling over the (Kjny Mouriains. They daab their

Ilorfcs Legs in Wnaer, with -» yellow Ikrb, Cil'cd

Hannah, and fometimcs anoint their Ucxlies with it as

hij^h as their Breaft, to ketp out the LtJJ as it is laid ;

but It frcms u. be laher by Way of Ornumci.t, for in

fon e PU(.cs It :» done all the Year round.

T iie .slab has hrge Stable* of Horles, dilpcrfed

thmughovjt the Kingdom, almoil in every City, lor the

Publtck Service. A 1 ioite is fcldum denned to any Man
ihit t!c:nand» one, if he wi!l keep h;m, hut then fuch

Pc»!t»n» art- acr orntablc to tiir (.iov;rnme»f for them,
when they (hai; U called out into the Field i 1/jc they

bave the Liberty of riJmg them in the mean Timc-

Cale. they clap a hot Iron to the Swelling, or lance"

Turkey,

and keep the Sore open,
through ir, but a hot Iron apiLcrio'^he Pi,,"f
the mod

by funning a Willow T«7

, „ ... f^ 10 ihe Piit I

Horles
^

'' *"' ''™' *'"'
*'"'""P«'>1

CY Shc.p and Goats there arc great Plenty in ?„,.
the Natives Icldom eat any other Meat, (l,e,r ^^J.'
large, and remarkable for their fat Tail,, which »Bjh
eight or ten Poumi, and fome it is faid are above twtst,
Pounds in Weiyht

j they arc remarkahle alio infant
Parts of Ptrfia tor having more I lurns than our-. S(i«
.avc fix or fcven Horns Itanding llrait outotihti;
Forehead, lo that when the Kanis engage, tbtrt ,,

ufually a great Deal of Blood Ij.illed m the Bjtt!:. The
Ptr/ian Goats arc not only valuable lur thnr HeUi, bat

the fine Wool they yield, of whic.'i great (jumo
are annually exported, more elpccially iumUnm.
Hog« there are Icaice to be met with, fcr « tht.lfi-

hemtlans, who are the governing P.rt of thcUuDirr,

abhjr this Animal, tlicir ChnlVan bubiciis in

not endeavour to encrcilc the Breed, urci ts-

wards 0'/' •

« and Jrttumj, where the Chnlkm ut

numcroL
VN ild Beafts there are not many, cither in theMii

die or the Southern Part of Pn/ia. Deer iheyhHt

lomc, and Antelo|)e5, ivhitli aie mic'i cf the I'ik
j

Nature, except that ihry arc Ipi.tt.d, and have lino

Limbs. In iiilan and Curdjlun, the wootiy Pirt^ u: u
Country, wild Beaiis abound, luJi is Lons, Tygtn,

Leoparxis, wild Hogs, Jackals, Lfc. AnimMiiuiii
\

/trmtmj, there arc Abundance of Uctr<, wild Gijiii,

Hairs and Rabbets, and there are feme found on tw
|

Mountains alinoll ail over the Country, bjt not mmf.

inle'ls they arc not much trouoed with la the
I

Heart of Ptr/i.t, which is very dry, ui.lda it bewidi

Swarms of L(x:ufls, whicli vifit tlifiii lonitiinHi in

,

fuch Numbers, that tiicy look liltcaClouJ.andperftCiy

:

cbkutc the Sun, and wlujevcr they light d{iltoy!:it|

F'ruits ot the Farth ; but thete are certain Br.!i»fJ

generally vifit the Country about the Urae T-mt, d
cat up the Loiulh, and lo prevent t'lc Kuin U (m

I lulbandmen. Ihat Part cf the C imiry which .a
j

u|X)n the di/pian or HfciHtan SeJ, ii full ui Str;,tii[i,

Toads, Scorpions, and oti.er veiion-.ous Ininti, •h It

in bummcr-t.me die, many ot then fur wim U ^W-

ter, and ir.feft the Air, trndniig that Part ol li:
|

Country very unhealthy at that -Scaion.

Scorpions paiticularly tlice arc ot an immodcrii

Size, and their Sting is m-rt-il, if proitr Rcined,0 3e

not immediately applied, an 1 at Leil a I'crlon ii.-;|

by one of them, is in lueh ioituie. tint h: bec^-'Ml

raving mad for lome lime. M..lkcto:s ct Giii:s

•re very troublelbme in the ti.tCwuntry, nearthet/

Han'sci; and there u a white ly i^'bisgcr'-hinita

in Pnfia, which mak.s no Noife. lut its -Stmg is to

the Pr'itk tf a Pin. 1 lere is aif. the MdleivJt'. i'^''o«

like a Caterpi.lar, and whole « tc is as i<rtMciO|.i u

the Sung ot a Sccrpion. the hrjUt call i.im "•-"

/*!, or a thoufand Fret. .,|p,

ID- There are tiie fame Sorts of tame and *u^ M":

in A-r/.'j as in EuroK, as Cede, llcni, I^>"-;\.';'

triages, Snijes, d,^-.^ Lut mou .1 ^'u-<n in
.

e Non

th-i» n. the Suuth Part of the Country, lutkcyii"'

been carried to IjpaLAX, bjt they do i.ct ainve.
',

Breed of : dgeons they talte all
'"'»8f ^'V, , !.

Account ot (heir Di-'g. »«*:

riicirUove.huu.ciartlitt;

Ufa round Figure, and hi.*j

ottl.cle,iti.lM'^n;|:«re»«|

.hree thoufa.d in the C.y ui l^f^^^

Tae Dung ir, always 'old tor tuur Pence h H

J
twelve Pound. Weight, tr.d the Uvcrnmcnl, .Ht.^;

creafc anil piopagat'-

which ihcyraiicihcir Melon*.

Tunes as large as ours,

fonicly built of Butk
lefs than
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Uyalmall Tax upon it. Their Tartrldgcs are reckoned

ihc largcll and bell tailed that are to be met with.

The Peliican, which the Perfidm call •Yacoh^ or the

Warcr drawer, is as remarlcable as any of thtir Fowls,

fur the Body of it is laid to be as large as a Sheep, its

II ad at the lame Time wondrous Imall, but a large

Bill ot" fixtcen or eighteen Inches long, as big ns a Man's

Aim, and under tlic Bill there is a large Bag, fravelltrs

tell ts, whirh will hold a I'ail of Water-, they Iniild

thtir Nefts in the Dclarts, where there is no Water,

3n.l confequenily no Inhabitants, for thtir .Security, and

frtqucntly go two Days Journey for Water for their

young OIKS i but then they bring enough in their Uc-

ceptack' above-mentioned to lall for Come Time, if v.c

may i;ivc t-ntire Credit to tlicfc Accou-.ts.

There is anotht-r extraori'in::ry Bird, mentioned by

Trivelicrs, in tlie Province of Cbcrnffan, whirh has fuch

an A(.;ctie toivards the Water of a certain -Si rmg in

tlut Country, and fucii Sagacity in difovtring ir, that

ihcy will follow any Pcrlon that cairi s it in a Bottle,

f.vtral llundfcd of Miks. As to L!,i;j;;ts, Hawks,

Fa'.;):;', .ir.d other Birils of I'rcy, t: ere is no d.untiy

dlutf ir.iy iiave mote, or where tl ey .re better in-

llrucUit liian ir> Pcrjia. The Sii.di has eijzlu lumarcl or

a;l'r„ir! ' ,'1 1 fin, ,ind t'leii !s no Man < i \vy I''i;^urL'

\v::..\,y^ m-^ iiawks and hi« I .ilconers ; and rlicir H.iwks

irctx-,t't not only to T./ at Buds, lut ai iliirci, IJeer,

ar.,! ail iNLinncr ot Aild Bead*, mv\ by tixinr; tliem-

f:ivcs on tliellead 01 t!''- Aiini .d, and 1 i-auug him
«:;iitlv.ir Wings, be is fo leruiird and (iiiiraded, th.it

i;;Dui;s an.l llunilincn whit ii tollov have very Ir.tle

I)::':,Li:yin cikinf; iiim j and tli- l-'/iaii', it u l.iid,

h.:(t i;p the very Crows to lly at Ijame

There arc the fanir Kinds of Si:'gin{^-'.)ir-.l.s ir. Pcrfi.t

siv ia, u?, (uch as the Linnet, the t-haflinch, 'heNi;;ht-

i."gili-, the Lark, i^c. ; and fmie Birds th'Tc are which

jri taught to fpeak, but no Parrots or 1 arukeets on
this Sid.- Iitdii. However, tlicrc ..re levttal party-co-

loured Birds to be lien in I'erjin, with a I'lutnageof

biuf, green, and yell.)W, beautilully niixeJ. Ot Spar-

tows there arc !uih Numbers, that they arc very crouble-

fuHie to tiie Hiifb.indmen, who are forced to place their

Strvants in the Fields all Day long when the llarveft

jj;To.Khcs, to keep them Irom their Corn.

In the Hc^rt of Pir/ia there ar-; fcane miy I'ilh to be

Tf! with, the tew Rivulets tliey hive ti.iri.lly lupplyin^

ihf Country with Water tor neccli'ary Ulcs, and in the

Sjnui.er time they arc almoll all dried up ; even the

\'^:<ix '/.tn.Lrhood, to which tlic Ciovrriiment, at a

trodigiuus Kxpence, have joined otlier Stream^ for the

.'''Pl.'lv o! tlie City oi l/pal'.Di, is perfecliy loll in the

Iwdy Pcfarts about twenty Le.igues from t'lenccj and
it may be doubted whether there be ore Stream which
' ;« in the Middle ot the Kingdom that ever re.-ches

I'fS. a II) the Summer; thou-h 1:1 t!ie Spring, wlien

ih-Sirjw melts on the Mounnin?, they ni.ike a confi-

t' tiblc figure. In the Cajpi,.'! Sea and the P.rfsr.n

''.'jh, thae are Great Tlcnty ol Sea-filh ot all Kinds
i!i '11, and the Kivrrs Kur an 1 .iir's, wliii.li tall into

ih. C/jj.j'.', have i'lenty ot Ui'e.-filh, but they lie at

t' - ^jeat a Ditl.ince fiom I,/'arjii to tupply that City ;

l>Ji:'-: I'ifh IS Very rarely eaten ihirc.

11. We are to Ipeak next of the Metals and Mine-
tsN 111 this Country 1 and to proceed niethoiiirally, we
< ;!; tu hegin with thofe of (jokl and Silver, if any
«'"e row wioiigl-.t \n Pti/ut, but ihne :;re not; tor,

''"t'''i;l.llaiiding what dd Writers relate of the rich

Mii'fi m liai'.iiana, and that .dmoft ail ihf Per >t Aii-
l.i'is ;',nitc that there arc Mines of this M.ra! .nChcra-

k''s ya t'lom the Nci;^hbourhood of tlie 1'ari rs they
lijvt b«.fn long r.egit ded ; and ir is the lame 'a itli refpetit

!') the Silver Mines in otiicr I'laeis, tho' from the Ac-
'^^n lately [iiven by i',iv,ri:.Li\ one we.ul i lul'(.(.Ck that

''r/Vj.uW/ are but ini.ilferei tly IkiHid m the Art of
^1; m^r, and that uf relining 1 f Nltt ds; iliey have, how-
^^T. good Mit.es ot Iron, .Steel, Copper, and Lead.
"f hull and Sici! Mines are in !lin.:niiU Media, and
llir I'ruviners of Irak and Ch(.)\^.in ; their Steel is lo full

« Si,l|,|,ur, that if the filings .ire tlirown into tie fiie,

' "•; "dll give a Ueport like Cunpuwd..r \ it liai a fine

^i-". II.

Grain, but is as brittle as Glafs, and the Perfian Arti-
ficers, who do not underftand how to give ic a due
Temper, cannot for that Rcafon make Wheels or
Springs, or any minute Pieces of Wo»kman(hip. Their
Copper Mines am moft of them near Scris, in the
Mountains of Mazendiran; they mix it with Sv;tdijh
in<\ Japan Copper, and the Proportion is one Part
loreign to twenty of their own Metal.

The Lc-id Mines are, moll of them, near the City of
Ttfd, and in thefe are found the greatell Quantity of
Silver. Sulphur and Saltpetre are dug in the Mountain
DamaverJ, which divides Hircania from the I'rovince
of Itruk. Antimony is found in Carmania, but it is a
badard Sort. Lmery is had near 7V^ir« ; Vitriol and
Mercury they have none, and their Tin is imported
from abroad. There arc two Kinds of Salt in Perfian
the one upon the Surface of the Ground, the other dug
out of the Jioek : There are Plains of ten or twelve
Lcar^ics over quite covered with Salr, .is others are
With Sulphur an<l Alom. The Salt is fo hard in fome
P.irrs ot Cnrm.win, that the poor People make ufc of
it inllead (.f Sone to build their Cottages.

'Ihcir Marble is either white, black, or red, and
/ome Veined witii white and red •, it is dug near Harna-
dai:, and in Lhujijlan fome of it will break into large
I'i.ikes or 'Tables like Slate, but the belt comes from
Tni'is, whieh is almoll as tranfparent as Cryflal. This
Kind is white mixed with green. In the Country about
launs alfo is found the mineral Azure, but this is not
lo good as that which conies from Tariary, lofing its

Colour by Degrees. In the Provinces of Pars and
Sar'um there is found abundance of Bole Armoniack,
and to rich and f .t a Mari, that the Country People ulc

it intleail of Suap. Ti.ere are fome Mines of Ifinglas in
the tame C oi.ntry. In feveral Parts of Pcrjia we meet
with Nopiha, both white and black j it is uted in Pain',

hig and Vaiiiilh, and fometimes in Phyfickj and there
is an Oil extra>:led from it whicli is applied to leveral

Utes. The inotl famous Springs of Naptba are in the

Neighbourhood of the Town of Baku, which furnifh

vail (Quantities ; and there are alto upwards of 30 Springs
about ^hamaschy, both in the Province of Sd-irwan.

The PetJ.aiii u!e it as Oil for their Lamps, and in mak-
inj^ Tu..-works, of which they are extremely fond, and
in which they are great Proticieius.

But the moil valuable i^rodudl of the Pirfian Mines is

the 'J'urqucih:, concerning which there have been fo many
MitLikes made, that notwithllanding we find ourlelves

prelied tor Room, we cannot avoid treating t'oinevv hat

largely upon ihi. Sulijcd. In the firft Place, it is af-

iertcii, that it derives its Name fiom 'J'urkey, which is

true enough when rightly undcrftood, but ablolutely

falfe according to the common Acceptation ; for there

neither is, nur ever was, any of theft: Stones found in

the Dominions of tire Turh, but in thi^ Country of Tur-

comania, which was indeed the Seat of that Nation, tho'

tor any Thing 1 know, this has never been obll-rved by

t!ie Writers upon this Subjed. Thel'e Stones are di-

llingiiilhcd into 0;/w7/.7/and Occi.cntal. The Oriental

'Tunjuoills come from Perfia, and from Pafia only \

and thcie art- diflinguilhed into thole of the old,

and thole of tlic new Rock •, the former are taken

out (f the Mines of K:cbapc\r and Ccrajjat, ai'.d, as

Sir "John Chinu.n jutlly oble vcs, differ j;rcatly from

other Stones that bear the tan.e Name. They .ire hard,

lirm, of a beautitid Blue, inJ.ining a little to a CSreen,

tale a tine I'olilh, ami are i ever oblervcd to lol'e their

Colour. Jiie Shah endeavours to piclLrve thtle entirely

for himftlf v and though after cliulin^ the largeft and

the finell, he permits the fmaller Turquoiles to be

fold, yet foreign Merchants are not contented with that

Manner ol Deahnj^, luit have lliutk out a better. The
Oliieeia bcloiii'in ; to the Mines, and their Servants,

fuquently dneive the ^llah, and, inlhad ol tt;nding

him the linetl and largell, vuid thole lor their own
Profit, but always to EurojhMiis, that they may be kls

li.iiili; to Dilcovcry ; and by this Means very line'Tir.

quoites find their Way into thete Parts of the World.

The new Rock is at live Miles diU.int from the old,

and the Stones ..re loiter, lets firm, veiny, of a green,

10 Q^ ineiining
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inclining to blue, and »re apt, in Procefs of Time, to let into the Frame above and below, on which h

'ma

'

not waKicd, and have generally the lame Faults with fprekl on the Floor, witl\ Ciifhions andl'iiu

lole their Colour. The occidental I urquoifri an- found andtheveryL.otksamlHolnar. trenuVmiJZ)
""''"'"'>

As to thcr Furn,t.r., , roniMh 'S t?^-in Bobemia, Frtrnf, and other Countnes, but they arc

thofe taken from the new Rock. on, and at Niglir, there is a Mattreli bnloie taken from the new Kock. on, ano at '^'gnf. tncrc is a Mattreli brought tod
Dr. Crcnrwfll Meriiwttr, in the laft Tranfartionsoftlie ami a t^iit or two to cover them, but vfrvlli

'' ""

oyal .Society, for the Months of January and Ithrn- Sheets arc iifed. h\ to their Servants thcv 1^ k!"'
-h beitci A. count of theii^ any PalFige u(x>n Mati, and tjkc up vciy Ijt'i'jl""'"
with before, and difJiii- 1 '-^c FliKiri of ti i luioms are cither navel (,r' h

"'

rue and falCe Turquoifcs i a hard Cemrnt, on wii^h tlicy l.iv a (oirfe CI "h

"'

Roy
«'», 1 747. ha^ (;iven ui a much
Stooen than I have ever met v

guifhes them very juftly into true ano raiic 1 urcjuuius i * naru v-cmrnt, on wiiii.n tiicy l.iv a (oirfe CI '

the former, he fays i» a true mineral Subftanci, im- over that a Carpet
: riicSulrs ol fonie of their K

^'^

pcgnatid with topper Drr. whi h i» liiKhly pro- are lined uitii tiiie ] ile< about a Van) hioh iT\
bable, for there is no Country in the WorM that Ins rell cf tluin well painted, or hui:g with \\$[,m
mon Coi«|-«r Mines than Ptrf.a ; the latter is an Ivory 1 %. l/pabnn, or as it is pronounced Spal<n;n iiP

or bony Subftaiue, tindurc<l alfo with (ome metallitk ed in tliiity t-vo LXgrcei, forty Minutis, No'nl, u-"
Juice, and probably that of Copper, which i^ a I)if- tude, and in the fiftieth Drgrcc of Longitud;, r-f^!'

covery w.rthv <>' Notice, as it frees this .Subjrd from from the Meridian of /,«)i, ex. It Ihiuij m a few
^

Abundance of Difficulties, under wluth it has hitherto alnioll lurrounded with Moun .w\ which lie abowr"
laSxjurcd. or three I .eauurs trotn it, and tlu- I'orm is prcityncircf*''

I?. After having taken a View of the Country, and The River Ztndcrhccd runs by it at about a Mij

a'

of its Frnfuce, we will fir-ak next of the Habitations fiance, but there arc Icveral Li.ai-.ncU an,i Vvx%
'^ '.

errifleii lijxin it, .'ivi .iiis .nil naturally Icid us to the the Town, which convey the Water from it m-oc'
princ pil Citus that yet n mui 1 to fx- delcril>ed

-,
hut nals and Bifons, for the Service of the Court ai;dV

withot, ' «kiiig a (reviou^ View of what with them pal- I he Town is without Walls, ai 1 alnjut ten or U(\i.

I'cj for magnificent Builiii}:*, fuch IXfcriptions wnuKi Mik-s in Cir. umfcrenre. I'hole who cxicrJ
,t tf,i

b"" in - Mnnrcr uninielli|;ible. The I loufe^ of I'crlons 1 .caj'ucs.takc in the 1 own o( fulfba, anJ lcvrral()t".n

or Qui! tv hi-ii-, :uc- generally bu It in th. Middle of a 'I'hetc were formerly twelve (j..tcs to the IWn.bLtf'tt

fi«.- fi,>.jtr., and make litti or no Api^rarame to the of thrni arc now doled up, the oilurs areaUiy, c-«
Htn •, fV?r ther • vcu kc mitluii^ but a dc.id Wall, with as fvjr the Walls wliidi lonir rr.ivtilcrb mention k,'

a (jiT I Ci.ii- '.n the Middle «>f t e Wall, and p.'rhaps a piobabic there was a Mud- Wall lorntcrly. bu; there

.^k*«.>iM" -.'la:! within ilic Gate, to
I
re<'ent IVot-lc look- is no Part of the Wall vilible at prefcnr. Therein.",

olil Cartic, :t is true, wit!. out Artillery, wliith ruiisu

Ruin, bu; s no more tenable than ilic lo»n.

l iic S r- ets of Lftd- t arc !ur the tnci! I'jrt nirro*

and crooked, and either c.xcecdint; Dirty irDullv f.r

fcarce any of tl.cm arc paved, and though there ^re no

C\)afhes or Carts, yec all I'eoplc of Fj!hK;n r.Ui

»ng in, 10 fond arc they of Privacy an.'. Retirement.

An.o.f'r Thing that tl c Per/ians dilfr f.'om us in, is,

th.."» . -./ fiel<io;n have iimj'c than one Moor, w: ich is I iil

»«r ;it "I'- ^' (cner ; in the |-roi)t of the Houlc Hands

I Km ' ."^la-'^j 01 w luiftrrojvn iiefore, where t.iey fit and

trar.facl fhrii ordinary AfVairs; beyond this is a large

W lil, eifrhtr'-n or twenty Feet high, which is uled at through them with great Trains of Servant?, tenJen

gr\ »t r n(ertainr"'>e.'i<:s, or on any fd'-mn Occalions:

On .be ianher ,S <lc c^i the Houfe is another Pi,izza with

a Bifon or Fountain of Water before it, bevon.l which

ni!U a Walk ot fine Trees, as there docs alio from the

Street to the Houlc- At each Corner oi v\e tiall, is a

Fari'jur or lx;i!gicg-riyim (for it Icrvcs for both I'ur-

poics i Ixtwen thof Parlours on the Sides, tliere are

Doors Out cf an Hall into an <>[ien fv]ua.'e Sjjace, as

large a» the Rconn at the Corners v there are alf > leve-

ral Do r» out of the I tail into the Pi.izii, before snd

hehi.nd the I loulir \ fo th.u in the hot .Sealon they can (et

the PalTage not very p calant. Ihcre are h.iweveriomt

very line .S^juarrs in the Towi>, partici;iar y the rcvil

.Siujre or MfyJ'it, into wimh thre cperis twee* ;he

Palace (jafs. On the .Sides of this Square, wi.cfiii

one thiril of a .Mile in Length, and more than hit jj

much in Ureadth, aic Buildin;;s with Shops on bed

."Sides, where every particular i radc has aQiijrters!-

Iigned, and there i> a lecoiid .*^rory where the .Mk^j.

nicks have ih- ir VV orkiiii; .Sho[)S. There leems tj ix

little DitKrcnr<- between thele I.Xihanges and ours, dl:

that ttiolc of Ijp.ibiiH have no Wln^!ows, bu: gieat Open-

open n re or itn Doors at -irce in the great i la'l, anti if ings at projier Diflanics to let in tlic Liuht, and Fejple

there be a. y Air flirring they will have the Bmeiit of it.

In fbmc Palaces ih re is a hand^one H.iion, and a

Fiuntain ] hning in the Middle of t. e Hall, which

contributes ftill more t i the C'lo'ivli s't the I'mc-.

The Walls of thur I loules a^e buitt f»mclimej of burnt

Bricks, but more loinnunlv of i!r. ks A <•'' in :Sc

.Sun. 1 he Walls are of (s>.iliJtral Ir I'hickiKfs, and
the Roof of fie great Hal! is archc I, and five or lix

Foot higher than the other Kooin .lyiut it 'I'hr

Rocfs cf the BuiKiingt on evtrv SiJc of the Hall aic

Hat, aixl ihere is a I'air of .Stars up to the Top, sshcre

(he J\r/i.i„i walk in tl.o Cool of ,.,,. Da^ and lu.iie-

timcs carry up a Matticis, and lie thei- aM Night, there

being Baihl^ers all round tiie lop nf the BuiUiin^. .As

tor the Kill liens and oihrr Offices, thry arc at a

Diftaiice 'in the right or left, an-l it is .•bfcrvabl'-, that

all tl.cir K>»>rs, except .he Hal!, i,a"d fepar.itr, and

there is i.o PafTage out of on- into another, but o.ily

lrr>m the Hall ; Chimiiies thee arc (ome, but uhully, in-

f^f- I fjf a Chirnvey, the-e is a rounv! i I lc, about four or

five Focf broad, and a I'o >t ami a ha.f deep, in the .Mid-

c'le of the Room, in which a Cha na! l-ire is nude, and

t-el' a^e C'jveii'O wiih a thiek i( 'aiii or la'iie, about a

1 0)t hii^h, lo clofe, tli.n no Sitioke rail get our, ar.tl

over that Table is thro*!) a a'ge CarjHt, uidcr wlm h m flic ojr "•".ju.irf

thry put tVrir Lrgs in cod Weither, and fit rouinl,

there bring a Pallagr for tin SmoLe by l'i\^r% Ui ) un :er

the Moor, iiie IXxirs o( their Houies ,ire narrow, and
fcldomturii u. on Hinges as our- do, bwrih-re i» a miiihI

ridr t.'i'oui'.'i them as they do alun^ the S:rec;s.

In the \'.i'dle of the .Square ther^ i< a .Mirket for

J lorfcs an.' V. »rt!e, and all Manner if (iixxls and Pro-

viiions are ' \ jx>'cl to .S.ile, though thr great Stih Ma,

wl, , built ttie .Scjuare, deli^ned it for mjniy Lxercifts,

«i:.: particiil.irl. iholc if Hurlcnianlhij', and hand.;.^

the Bow and Lance, at svhuh no PeO[ilc are mcrew-

trou> than the Perftam. On that SiJe of the S:m

1 . kt the Pala.e, there u a line Row of Trees plantK',

and a handfriic Hafim of W.it-r, n; d foire great Bn'.

Ciuns wt:ich vserc tak.n from tl;r />/.'|«';eatCn!ii,

Ijive to ir..ike a .Show.

•J here Hands a great Mofque at the .South pd 0:

t'le Square, .and another Moliiue on the Fali >\i:'^•

.iganill the t-reat Catc of the Palace i
levcml S::?::'

>n I (a an are covered and arttejovcr, which P-^:>

thrm prrttv iiark, and thi'. Iccnis to be (cculur i
'

:

/Vt an T ow, s. Another Ihiiii; they feeni to be ;ir:-

cu'ar in is, thit their I louf s and Shops are nevfr r'.'-'.

(4 1 e Pisces, and it is a con-nion Tiling tor a It..:

ii.ati to g.. have a Mile in a .Mornin;; 1
1
the Bji'>^-

.Maikftplat-. wh-re his .^hop is J^'d '" '!"
, ^"J

ti'iir, ihey lo< k op tiicir valuable Ci kkIs 1:1
UeUi.J

t oir:r.,Ts, and the reft ihiy leave packed u;\ U'mf'.:':i->

.,,, •,„ and It n very tare any i.M'>

lofl i lo..,..ji arc the W.,tch app-mitedt -
RuarLiir,,

Mjrk-er-placr.. or to very little given tn 1 !'"i"b'j

pl- 10 this P..rt ol the WorkI, .1'.>I ^o I'^-_-
llif

Piece I'U at i^kc I'o^ and Boiiuniof the Do r, sshicli aie

thr hieeily ;i'.xA exeinplaiy Punilhnicnts mi'.-tfJ 'l'^'"

I'l fereis. i., one g-eat Means to d- (cr th.T. Irem it-

^^

J^'
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Ai 10 Foreign Merchants thry lodge their Goods in

the publiclc Caravan/era's about the Lity, wiiich fcrvc

(him alio inltrid of Inns for L.odging and Diet; but

ihcre is this Difference between an Inn and Caravan/era,

tluc every Ferlon finds his own Bedding and Cookery

in the CaraV'infcrn, wlit-reas in our Inns wc have not that

TiouWe There arc two Things, however, that ren-

(W a Curavimjtra preferable to an Inn ; one is, that a

laloii IS not luSjctk to the Kxtortions of an Inn-

ktffxr, but buys his Provifions at the bell Hand ; and

ihc oilirr, that let tlie Merchant take up ever lb

nuny K"pms he fiiail not be ilifturbed in them, and

pys tilt a Trilk- lor liis Wareiioufe or Lodgings , and

V.-M the Koa I hf piys Nutiimg. There are not, it

Ic.iTiS, Ids tuan fitt.en hundred ot tliefc pubhck Cara-

• .,«/,'/» Ill Ijpjban, whic h havclxren ertfted bychiritaUle

P;u|i:c ii r the Ulf of ^trang rs \ moll of them arc built

ai:;r o c Model, and dili'er only in the I'imenfioiis.

Ih r. isa haiidlome I'ortal at tiC Kiitrance, on each

,^;,;, (,t wliicli aic Siiops, tr vn whence you inter into

JS^jUJre, a.iout which tlirre is a Cloiftcr or I'iazza,

i;!j *ulii!i iMc LiKJgiti|»-Ko()ms and VV irehoufcs for

Gjdb: 'I'liepc is aitu Stabling and Conveniencies lor

li;ir!ts anil oJut Beads <jn the outHde, or thty iii;iy be

br ..;l.t into tiic S(]u.irf and falKncd then-, as is frc-

q., hiiy (<) e upon the Koad, more cipecially where

UK IS J.Viiij^tr ot Kobbers.

As t') Javtins, there are none at Ifpaban, their Rcli-

g'on|'r(ihit);ting Wine. However, l"iiico, iW Pajlans

nil d.irik pretty plentifully in ()rivate. I h.ri' are

vfryhindlunieC.oiree-houfesin the principal I'artsof ili"

Tu*n, where I'cople meet and talk l*oliti>.ks, tiioui^jh

Wry hive no punted Papers in them, and tliere we
Bftt witti loiMc Amulemcnts peculiar to the Country,

as th; Harangues of ttieirl'oets, Hilloriar.s, and Priells,

«lw hold fortliand^'t a Crowd about them j ani it

l«ms they cxpedl a i'm.ill i'relent (rom their AudieiXL*

luMiiiir AnuilrnHMti and liiflrucbons.

14. I he Huildiii{;s of the I'alacc, with the Gardens
bt'ionging Id it, t.ikc u;i ,ibi<ve a l.,ea(;;iie in Compafs.
Th: two Gatei wliich come up tu tije Roval AlryJan,

C: Square, a p, one of them CiVci\' yiitcapi, and the

whtr Dou.'a LitMJ ; over one of tliem is a Gallery, where
ti'c Shall iiho to ht and Ite martial Kxeri ifes peiturmcd

tlorltb.ick. No I'ait of the Pal ice where the (. ourt
:- cs coiiH-N up to tiie K yal Stjuare ; but having eii-

!::, till piiiu pal t.iatf, there ir, a 1 1 ill or Court on the

1 ahar.il, v,[:\ lethi- Vu:er and other Judgesadniiniller

J...
Ire uaceitai.i Days -, and on the KiL'ht arc Rooms

«r..,'c Often. li p aie allowed to take -S.inftiiary. From
[k-Kt: 10 the Hall, wher.' th.' Siiah ulualiy

;
ives Au-

Ctic;', is a hiiniioin',- Walk: It is a Ion;; R(joai well

p .'.i.ia.ii i^.ldi'J, ami luppoa il by tony I'lilars ; it i^

ci.cj iiito ili.ee i'arts one a Step hii;her than the

1:..
, '>:i whiih the f^ieat Olliiers lland accordiiij; to

J

ri' Kank. As to hereditary Nobility, th'.reis no luch

}
.1';; in Ptrjia. On the third Afeent is the Royal

i 'One, railed about a foot and a iialt above the
foor, inJ atH)ut eij^lit Irct )i]i;are, on\Nhi h i-- l^read

• ichCarjet; hcie the Shah fits on it eroi Icgi^cd up-
'"uleni:' OLcafiu.i , luving a Urocade Culhioii uiukr
\ ami another ai liii Hatk.
Astothe rcll of the Apartnvii;' oi the Palace, and
tiulariy the Haiam, or Womciis Ap:<rtiiuiit, lui-

'•"'terujjnrrsor Natives tan give an exad I Jclciption

;" 'lieir, none beii'ii; urmineil to tit^r but the i u

Ouch'i hi t HI i'.ciieial vm aic tul ', thit ihey eoiifilt in

PifJlLlc huulcs dilpeis'ii about the (iarilei.s,

" |>l the lame Porai with the I louk s lit II deli ribi d,

^
ma: their (-reat Htauty con fills ot tlie line WalLs,

fwi tims and ^.'akades about tiiem. Beyond the Ciar-

J"ihe Shah as a lai|;,c Park walled in, wlurc the
Li'i'-i limit ar take their Plraliire with the Prince.
I" ;.i>Ci;y .,re above one hiui iicvi ami titty .^l li]UiS

I"''

'(•I'l I<s, (ovtietl *ith Dou.es i. C'upola'v, which
j«P|ie4iii,u; ihroup,h tin Tiees tiia' are planted almoil all

[''•r ihc Town, in thi StirfTS and liardins, att'ord a
''''' *':'»l'pedl i but the coniiviti liuihliims are I

|(;',|-'4ii

' ;«hry.iic liu^llv dl censrd by one who takes a V
" *' fown un vi>c Uujiidc.

ow,

kW

All Chriftians being prohibited tocnter their Mofques,
or even to come within their Courts, under fcvere Pe-
nalties, it is not cafy to meet with a jiarticular Defcrip-
tion of them. There is a Gate which leads to the
great Mofque covered with filvcr Plates. Tlirough this

lower you proceed to a Court with a Piazza or Cloy-
fter on each Side, where the Priells lodge who belong
to the MoUjuc. Oppofitc to the great Gate arc three

large Doors which open into it. The five Ifles the
Moltjue is compofed of are beautifud with Gold and
Azure. In the Middle is the Cupola, fupported by
four great Square Pillars ; the llles on the Sides are

lower than that in the Middle, and born upon thick

Columns of Free-llonc-, two great Windows towards
the Top of the Mid ilc Ifie give Light to the whole
Molque i on the Left-hand towards the Middle (land*

a kind ot I'ulpic, with Hone Steps to go up to it j the

Bricks and I'iles on the Outfide of tlie Building are

l^i'iitcd with various Colours, after the Manner of Ptr-

Jid, and the Floor of the Mofque is covered with Car-
pet; , all Pf oj'le putting off their Shnes as they enter it i

there arc no Seats or I'ews as in the ChrilVan Temples,
or any kind of Imagery or I'iclures. The Outfide is

Stone, and the Walls lined fittien Foot hig'i with white

poli'hed M..rblei and in t!:e Mid i!e of the Square be-

fore the Molque is a large Balbn, where they wath

themlclves before they enter the Temple. The Mofques
have, moll of tiicm. Cupula's, with Steeples or

Towers, whuher the Molla'i go up to fummon the

People to their Devotions, according to the Mithomctan
Mode, making no Ufe of Bells.

15. The numerous Hummums or Bagnio's in this

City are another Subjcdl of Travellers Admiration;
lome if theft' arc fquare Buildings, but moil <yf them
g!obul..r. 'I'he ,'^tone of which they are builc is ufually

white and well polifhed ; the Tops are covered with

Tilts painted blue; the Iniides are divided into many
Cells or Chaiv.bjrs, lome for Pleafure, and others for

Sweating, and the Floors are laid with blark and white

Marble. The l'er/iti>t< bathe almoft every Day, look-

ing upon it to be extremely conducive to FFalth, an
eti'edtual Remedy for Cold or Aches, and many other

Diiieiii[ieis But what is admired as much by Foreign-

ers as any 1 liin^i, al out Ifpaban, is the Charvag, being a

Walk above an hun.ired Vards wide, and extending a

Mile in 1 eiigtii, troin the City to the River Zcndirbooii\

on eaih Sule are planted doulile Rowsot Trees, and in

the Middle runs a Canal, not continued upon a Level,

but at every Furlong's Diflance the Water tails into a

large B.ilun and toi us a Calcade, and the SiJes both

ot till Canal and Batons are lined with hewn Stone,

broaii t iiough for leveral Men to walk a-breafl upon

the:ii. 0.1 each Side ot this Walk are th.- Royal Gar-

tltns, an. I tholl ot thegica; Men, with I'Lafure Huufes

at Imail Diilanees, and altogether form as agreeable a

Pri-lpccl as can be ima^intd.

At the I'.nd ot tlii-. \Vaik is a Bridge over the River

y.eihkrkood, whi. h leads to the Town ot Jul;ba j there

are alfo two ot!i r Bridges, O'le on tiie Rig it, ad the

otluT to tlicLefi, by whi>l) the N-ij^hbounng VilLigcs

li.ive a C omnuinir.'.tion with the City, and which moll of

our Travelleis are pleated to cail its Suburbs, though

tiiey are diilant a Mile from I'jpahijn, and on the othec

Side the Uiver. 1 hele Bridges are tai^cn Notice of tor

the Oddiufi of the Archite:.ure, (or it teems, on each

Sule, both above antl 1 elow, arc anhid Palfages, thro*

whit h People ride and Walk liom one End ot the Bridge

to the other, .is in the tovercd Strei ts ot tlie City ; and

at little DitlaiHis liieie are Open ngs ro .itlir.it the Light.

The Arches ot tliJe Briiigt-s arc not very high, there

brin • no Vellil. c > pais under them, fr this River is

not navigable any moie than the rell ot the Pa/ir.n

Streams. It is true, in the Spring on the melting of

the Sn.iws in the Mountairs, it niakes a pretty good

Appearance, hut at the latter F.iul ot the Summer the

Ciianrel is txeeeding ranow and flLillow, inloniuch

thit there is not Water enou!>,h tor the Gar.'eiis which

bcloi [1. to the Citv •, to lupply the Want whereof they

have aliii'.dance of Wells aliout Ifpiih.in, of very good

Watri !i,r all Doireiliik Ulc.

16. The

\\'\
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1 lie City ol 5( /'rif \.x yiyrn, j* we -i
lic< al)out two huiulrtil Mi|c« m the .Soiit mjr' f r

I
ffnounff

ii,

f<ih.,„, III twcmy iiinc hr;;rrcs f-ttv M.nMfs.rfV i
I.at.tiK!r and i, uliiuHy reckoned ,he le.cnl Cai.he Kingdom. .It

-'

Jiv." L>ul of ,h, j.,„,,„^

«

/•J-j, or the ancient Pn/.i, lume *,ll lave the NW
(Irrival from Cyn„ ,hc (. e,,r, thee Uin-a rrai*
. ut Ik wa, buried, here, o,b,.r.Uy,,,;J;^^^^
.^*.r.7., which in .he /•.-//..', lunt-ue r,g„i:,, ,,„!^
beculr that I'ruit .ihound, in ,1m I'laa- ; a„J oiv'^
Irum the Word Sifrr, w|„ch l,,-,fiiiu-s M, k ., i

;.,
.,

"

(U). very nuteiul from w henccM lie N aire .jilrv'i ^
I Iv li, vc It IS iinjKjir.tle to.'ctermiiH- at tlni Day "I'v

nicr.hoults, 'I own i% Iratcd in a plral.in. t(rt,|,- Valley, a', u,i, nt,

ir priiKij^U Milcj in I.-ngih, and lix in Hu.vJili, un,i ii.u Jkiv I
runnin.^ throigh it, wi;;,h m the -Vinf. h.ijiSt.U
ivarance ot" a lirgr Hiv.r, and K'uxtinus uicrtii u
luth a Torrent ai. to Ivar d..«ii jln- ll ujts imtiW,;
but III the Siimttier i« ahiioft dry. Thtrc arrno Uii:J

abou' the Flacf, nor i!oe» it cDn'.iin abi vc ttriK.
land I Ioi)ie» at [relent : The Comiuls eh, u r((l;,;„"j

to br aNuit Icvcn Milt<, ln.t tl.initisto he f jnf; ,r'j

that nnirh the pre aell I'jrr (,,' ,!iis S,'jre m,j-,V«.

I'he (jubhtk Bnt'din;" tak.,-, Nmicjol, arctl--V^(.

roy's I'alace, t!it Molque?, Bit;nio\ thevjui,i-i.\;-!|

and C.ravanlera's whic i beini; df the Univ MoJ.i «
,hoi- 01 lp.dan, d.i ;-,ut lu-cd a I'.rticuljr lVl.ii„{ij!i

here; only it ii obfi-rvahlr, that thi'v It, n
o

': uH-a
Buildinvs run to K;iln, as in o-her rmn< a A-;iii

every liciieralion ihuling to hmld r. w ll',;fr», rii,fr

than iilc tlw'fe nf their Ainellors It is rfm ricfil ifo,

that there u no I'lace whore ilie Mab.mii » .Si,ptr:';;icii

great and laudable Defigns he thought it i.rojxT to prevaiK n;()re than here, ,h re leing jMi .;;i,f or l.-n-

pit- to every twenty H'liiles ahr.ott 1 ilir:r Du::'is CO.

vercd wijli blue varndli.d I i!es nuke a |r;t!y .\i-

p. arancc anion;', the Irtc? •, l-.e:e isalloatoir^cwv.'::

tl.f hberal Aft* are lludud, i.l v.hiih the 1 jt., ;!cr.«

tor bretding many I'lrlons of rcnown'J l.t3rr;ig

The Streets ol >htrjz.i'c, t'l r ihemoll|arr, nm*
and ilufly, but there are Ibmc hroad oiirs with Caiij

1 6. The Town, tr rather the Borough of 'Juhla,

ftand< on the South-lide v<( the Kivcr /.indtrieo.i j and

ihotigli there arc many who look u[>on it a« a .'suburb

of Ijfal.in, yet it certainly dilcrvci to lie condder-

eU by iilcil, as Ih-ii [: a very l.u^e and a very confi-

dcrablc lown, the Buildings ot whiih are more re-

fuiar, and to the (iill as inagniticent as thole ot Ifpabdi.

I is generally reckoned two Mies in 1 .cngth, and about

a Mile in Brea.lth, and is Ijeyond Comjurifon, taking

all Circumllaiiccs to^-i tlicr, the lined I'lace in /Vr.'.'.J

;

Jor, withrcfiH-cUol luulis, 1 ra.ic, M.ini.f.idur< sand In-

dullry, there IS noihing conies near it I am! as to beau-

tiful Walks of I'recs, cooling .Shadis, delightful Foim-

tair.5,i)Icaraiit(iard.ns,and,r.agnificei)t.S;mnicr.hoult»,

they arc cvciy where to l-«e met with. 11

Inhabitants are the .1rfnr:i..n!, ar.d bcfidi s thele, there

arc (Ic'j^i^ns, C.irciffuKS, M'\^re!i.:'-i, and other Chri-

Huns, but no Maicmetj):', who dwell in it. Ihe Ftun-

elation of this I'lace, and the Kile of the .tnnewi-nu who

arc now as confidcrablc M<r.i.ants as any in tl.c Woild,

arc F.vents that liclcrv' our Ni iicc.

It W.IS the famous '>hah ,1'.'.;/ who firfl tof^k Notirr

of the Can. lour, .\flabiliiy, l)ili;vnce, I'cncration,

and Integrity of the . // .W7.;«.', in ilir M.nageir.ent < f

their little t.'omer.ns in th.ir native Country, wlurc

they were liable to the Incurfions ot the Prf: ns and the

•/km.'. Me W.IS not only an ambitious and |M)wertul.

but a very wile and
j
ru.iu'.t I'rin.r \ he was dcfirous i f

intro^luiing Trade into his Itominions, whrr--, tnl Ins

Keign, It was hardly krown ; and no le!s d. firuus ot

inlpiring his .^ul-)' ct. w th the lame View<, who w le

little acquainted therewith. In order to aeeomj hlh theic

cllablifh a Sia;!c Commodity, by \N'ay of Foundation,

and lor tiiat Tur] ofc, fixed uj on Si k. I le then tr.i:i

fportnl twer.ty or thirty Jrrn(Kuni into the I'rovinrr of

CjiIjh, where they acquitted thcm'elves I'o well, th.it in

a verj lliort Space rf Time vail (^•.;ar',titie5 of Silk were

made there. T'.ncou raged by this happy Beginning, l.e

c'cm.oiiflied thi- Town vt OUyH.'fbi in .Irvunt^, as has

lyen flicwn in tlie formtr Section, and tr.inf(H)rted V.x and Bifoiis, fic.-d witli -Stone : lijt win: .'i-.'r : ;s .t,o:1

Inhabitants into the Ncighlxiurhoodct l/fj-jn, where, by rem.irkablc for, is, the linetiar.l.n^ ani! Vi;Ky:rJu ojt

I is Hoyal Muni!ic;ri.e, anil under hiv powerful Prot-.c- it. 'TheCyprclvl'rets, of wlii,.;i tlu-.r Wals r.ihillf

tion, they built the I'Lce of whieh we arc row f|x.ik- cimpoied. arc the tadcll an! l.ir^jeil I'latJ , jny»rtt

inp, and by his Direction ut'.d-. rtcok to difUibutc all ti.e \<i b- found, and gr.iw in a pyr.tniiJal Yav ; Mt.'tr.x'd

Si;k that was not wrought up by /'rr//.in Manut'a^hirri«, with tliel'e are iVvcral broad fi:rej>iing Trcts J"- I'l

through /f^'.j and l-M'tpf, a realonabic True l>nng lirll Manner of Truits, as I'oniip.iai j,es, Orir^fS Ltocs,

fixed, which at their Return they were ohligd to piy. Cherries, I'ears. Apricots, Dates, L'.. .Ni,<ott..ci:

all the Pn fi, iKin.', !(!t lo therv.kUc- , when it wa* i.e.

ccflary. the Shah advanced, them .Money torcairymg on
their Commerce, but by n-grces, and as they Crrw
w althy, the Cjos'crnmcnc to ioig- r took any Stiarc in

their 'Trade.

In thiS Manner, from the ri^-ht Notions of one Ma-,
and from lui iu!l Views lor t -e Benrtif ot Ins Subjc !»,

arol': all the 1 ladc ot tiir .Irmtntini, v^ho arc no* !y-

come a Nation ol Merchants, and car' y on the moll
extenlive Ikaur^s ol any People in the \V otlil •, lor Ixr-

fidrt »hrir T fUblii^mcnts hcie, and in all tiie gre.it Cities

are planted a^- ii.ll Waiis, as w til i.s, h-t lUmli"i3:

Allies, aul lometimes irregul.iriy, ss ;n a \\ i!i!.'"'!i.

They have alio Abu; liai.cc if Iwcer Mow, rut v^rioa

Colours but not p'.uueil in that leguLir Or.ifr is u i3:

(•aniens of Eunpe. 'Their Vi.ney.uds an.l Wiv' r;

prct'cf..ble to any in Vnii.i, a.id tl;e C'a.-.als, CiK-J.-!,

l'ountai:«, a:Kl I'lealuri-I loules in tl.eir i.jrte,i:e

n )t at all interior to thol'c cf Ifpjbti. file .S!i:;V.'i:-

den here is n lels th.m two tiio.ilar.d Fact.;.;--:;."

Iurr..undcd with a Wall fourteen fuo: hir'n, t-utu r;

Years, tilt Gardens as we'.l as t'.a- Uuildings ot .-
:

ol i\> I. they (pre ad over t'lc whole Tall, carry on have Ixen pretty much n:i;Ie1ed

» pro('i|'i.<us Traiic in A'd'^.j, an 1 luve Factors of ilicir

owr Sj'ion in moil ot the t',reat Tra l.ng Cit.ti m
EuTcjf 111 f>i >rt, they are become as nded in this rei|)c(;i

as the J'V.': ; but what r^d unds itrrially to their Kepu-
taCu>n, their .\pplie.ttion to Trade, and their Dcalini's

AS Brokers, has not in th-.- !eal> lelfenrd their C harai.'trr

for C'ane!our or Probity , ih y jr- d'ii.'ens ati.ible an I

ilifcrcct, tijt I ontcnt svit!i a i;.oJcr.itc Profit, I rvc iIdic

that einphiy them laiihtijlly, xt- ;;ra:t!ul tothir Bcur-

ladors loVc c cli other .is Crethicn, and are extrea-ii^/

i:;e fu! to all the Countries m winch t!ie) are Irttletl. 'Tius

Digtcllion in I avour of luc.'i a .Sort of Men, and in

erlir to ex|!i.n the Prudence and publiik .Spirit of

^i^ib .11-!)iii their I'atron, aiiil luctt of his SuccelTrs
as thof to irrul in his Ste; , \vc tho. i;!it iiiiglit !>•

ag^renble to th,- Kc.ilrr, t .nugh it cairied us a little

out (,t our Koad, to whieU we lli.s'.l n 'W return, in

i.rdrr to continue tlir I), Ictiption, sse have proiniled ot"

the Princ'pil Cities 111 }'ei/i,i, btf re- tho c Conf.ilions

iega:i that luvc produced luih fatal Akcraiioiib.

iS. luutv Miles to t:.- Ni;r:.VF".ift ci cr::Jt

fouii.; t:..- I. .'.:.!; Isu;,.s tf in aiuirrit Tahrf '^ '(::•

pie, that arc now to be fe- n on t>.e l-a:e ot t;ic I""

even Komt itlcf, as it is lai', iiis "ut""'
""';|''f;

to thtic ven rahic Keiiiains ot /\nii.v''iy i ' |=
"'*-^,"

this Uav is called C dmana; <r f riv l'-^-*" ,';

Utrini lays, ir was bui t u,o: a Mwr-.iain o. «s

loiouiM Mai'ulp. and the Step. h:«'a o»t u t.eua

Kock , bi.t others who.'. I e vic*e'l it mo .• nrr.-

^

fine, .bf-rve, tli.u the S eyi arc cofipoUl ul IS;

Stonrs, liliceii or fixreeii Fuj- in Len-fi, aiiel''
.^

a 'Tliicknel's, ihat fix or Icven .M. ps are '
'•^;

''•" "
;

;

Stone, the whole Iwin-, I ; ai t.iu .ny vm\r\, thitixy
._

par to lelnit onr l'ie:e-. vshu ii ""•/' ''""

Mr lUrlfrt t.> inilTike. It i^ 1 M-- •" '

J- rid ot (hit Ipici.'us l'l..in wi.ee /V^.r,";

;;rl .:(

and K' nci-liy hele! to b^ I'art ot i!;;' I'-l-i-
;•'

x Nuri.v

lh;lr.^
whow 1 conquered by /y.' a'.J'' ''^'-'•'

,h,,,t,vM
• • Wed, .rid w'--!^-" "

I

i\\f Aao c tais b
this Palai . llood to*.ir.h thr

l.unlred I'a es in l-djiw, ihe *•

I

I.



Chap. H. of the Empire of Persia.
(hrff core Acres of Ground. The Afccnt to it is by

pincty. live Steps, thirty Feet in Length, and twenty In-

(hcs i'ro.ul, but not more than three Indies dtcj), fo

,|,,,t a lliirl'^^ m.iy eafily go up or ilown them. The

Suii-Cili^^ tiividis as you afctnd, one Branch winding

10 ilic Kight, and the other to the Ixtt \ eacii having a

Waion one Side, and a Marble Balluftrade on tiie othcrj

a'lcfwarcls both Branches tuu .igain, and end ac a large

fquarf Landing-place, fromNvl.encf you go into a Por-

tico of white Marble, twenty Fout wide. On it are

cirvtd in 5<fyi rtUno, two Bfafts as big as LIcphants,

but their Bodies arc like Horfcs, and tlicir Feet and

Tails lil-c Oxen.

Ten I'eet farther ftand two fluted Columns of wlii-

tllh Stone, about fixty Feet high, befides their Capitals

jwi Bafts, and as thick as three Men can fithom •, a

iiitle farther Hand two other I'ilaftcrs, carved like the

f;
I, only that the Beads on the latter have Winj^s and

Men's I leads. Beyond this Portal or Hall is fiith an-

other d.Aiblc Stair-Cafe, leading to the uiiper Uoon-.s,

i«(nty-five lei t broad, but incomparably more bea'i-

tifjl ihin the former, for on its Walls arc carved in

Bj:.<. Relief, a Kind of Triumph, confining of a great

Traill f'f Hcoph', in dillinct Companies, tarrying fume

Bjniitrs, and others Offerings, and after all con cs a

Chariot drawn by feveral Horfes, with a li.tle Altar

upon it, from whence the Flames of Fire feem to

alccnil. On the other Side are carved wild Beads fij^ht-

irg; and among othirs a Lion and a Bull are cut with

frcit I'.xaftn.Ts, and fo hard is tiic Stone, that to this

Day ihe moll curious Part of the Workmanlliip is pre-

ffrveJ. On the Top of the fecond Stair cafe is a fqiiare

Place, which has been furrounded with Columns,
whereof fcventeen only are now (landing, but there arc

a hundred Pedellalsi ihofe that arc left are of red and

white Marble fluted, fome of them fixty, and others

ftventy Foot high, and twelve of them near three Fa-

thom round. Thcfe, fome Antitjuaries imagine, fup-

ported the Temple of the Sun.

On the fame Floor near thofc Columns is a Place fifty

Foot fquare, cnclofed with Walls fix or feven Foot

thick, of a much finer Marb'e than any ihat hath been

yet mentioned, and fo wonderfully carved, that it would

like up leveral Days to view all the F'igures; which

Way foevcr a Man turns hinifclf in this Iccoii.l Floor,

there appear figures cut inBraband half Relieve. Here
you lie Nlcn fighting with Lions, and in another Place,

a Man hjlding a Unicorn by the Florn ; in a third you
fic die figures of Giants, ar.d in a fourth, a Prince giv-

ing .Xudience to his People or Ambafliidorf, and num-
bericfs other Scenes. Flerc arc alio Abundance of In-

f riptions, in lailing Charadlers, which have been tran-

fiTilxd, a'ul brought intf) km cpc, but none of them un-
(' riVjod at rhis Day by the Learned, any more than they

If hy the I'eojlc of the C ountry : This glorious Palace

'rTrmple, with the whole Cty of Perfepdiu the no-

Kell rid wealihicfl then in the World, was burnt to

t e (iroend by .ilexaii.Lr the Crfeii, about the Year of
'h' \V. rid 572.^, at the Perfuafion ol Jyus, the j^lbc-

' ''I 11 iilnt, .IS is laid, in Kevi-nnc lor the Towns the

/Vr/rtu h'niperors had deflioyeii in Greed:

19. !n the t.)rmer .Sedion, and in this, almoft all

''- great Cities have been dclcrihed, as they Hood in

lime pall, and as they .ire rcprefeiucd to us by luch as

I: '! I'-'cn ill ill ; yet thele .Accounts bear but very l.tile

I! lit,on to ih:)lc Pluc-; at t'l s Day, for in the Lourfe
it theLivil Wars and Cunlulion<, viith which this F^m-

I
ic lir.s Iccri overwlielni'.d, ihert- is hardly any one of

Irle C'i'ies iliJt has elcaped. 'T.miu> has been plun-

i'i.Tei!ov.-r anil over, .'>' ir.rns burnt to the Ground, and
t>en S^ah.vn has fullered nm a little. The Port of
'/.-wir.H, or Bander ylbnffiy had been alw.iys confidered

f'l'ce the Time of Shah yl/'i'H', as one of the richell

Jt"*cls iif d\e Pnftan Diadem -, ami iiotwithftanding the

Bain Is (.1' the .Air, .tiuI li-iv.e Iiicoiivenieiices that at-

ifiiiV,! t!,c por;, it was .il.v.iys a I'Lice cf great Tr.adc,

snd niij^h; i-.ivc been a I'Lue of much ^Tcater Trade,
itihe fucivTvlini; Munanh v.i Pnfi.i had liten Princes

ef the like Spiiit, and had conceived as jull Notions of
Ci,inrr.erce as he did.

Va.ll

88p
By their Fault it was, that thegrcateft l»«rt of the

Pir/ian Trade came to be cairied on by 1 ,aiid, tliroiigli

Turkey, which was neither agreeable to the IntirelUof
the Perfians, ni r requifitt for tranfporfing their Com-
modities to Eurrpe, for which other Means might h ivc
been employed. But when Shah Nadir had alTumed the
Lmpire, and by his amazing Succeflci had ucqulrfil fo
great a Power, that he thought himfelf in no Kind of
Danger from his Neigh' ours, he began to entertain
Notions of Commerce, width, like all hit other No-
tions, were of .1 Stamp peculiar to himfelf, and whlcli
do not fiem, fiom any of the Accounts tli.it wf have
met with, to have been a' all underftood in Hure/it,
He faw plainly, that the Tuikswax- prodiijiouliy enrich-
cd by the tarrying on of the Peijiaii I'radc for Silk
through ihcir Country, and tliis he was rcl'olved tt) pre-
vent at any Rate. It was with tins Vitw that h« form-
ed a Piojtdl, which wc have more than once meinlotJ-
ed, of foiting a pjlTage to the B'.ttik-Sea, aid ilKrchy
opening a diied Trade with Eur pt^ which, with nil

his Po«cr, he tould never iHedl. He then iiirncd hit

Thoughts towards ihc C(ifp:an, and having ntovrrril
the Province of Clun from the Rrfian , ami |)ri)vidcd

effciftually agaiuft any Im; r^lTions t..ey could m.ikc up-
on his Territnrles by Land, he rcfulv.d to carry on the
Trade of P,r^a that Way, by the Afiiiluntc of ijjc

/Irmcn'ums, and to rtflore the Credit of that N.ltioii,

which had been very much funk in Perjui, by the va(t

Loffes that had been fud.ained by their Lllablifliincnt
at Julpb.i, which, in the Courfe of the Civil Wiiri, \\u
been almoft totally ruined.

But befides thefc Schemes, he had another, the
Grounds of which it would take up too much Room to
explain, and therefore I Ihall content myrclf with bttrc-

ly faying, that from certain Motives, tliat apptarid to
him reafonable, he determin'd to remove tiiC Cujiltal

of Perfia, and inftead of fixing, as his Piedccellors had
done, the Imperial Refidcnce at Ifpahun, he rclolvcil

to transfer it Northward, and fo place the Seat of hit

Fmpire in the Province ofCleriijfuH, to which [wrhapii

he might in fome Mcafure be determined by hit Fund-
nefs for h s native Country. I le fixed there upon the

Town of Mefchcd, which had been formerly the Capi-
tal of the Province. It is to be oblerved, that the

Word Mftfihid, fignifics both in the Perfuvi and fuikifl)

Languages, a Houfeor Temple confecrated to the Ser
vice of God, and it is from thence that we have framed
our Word Mfiue. The Name of this City flureforc

implies a great Mofquc, and it was I'o calhd from one
of the fincft in that Part of the World, ereded over the

Tomb of the Iman Riza, a j:r.at Saint, w hich rendi'cd

it a Place frequente,l by Pilgrims, who out of Charity

created there feveral publick StruLlurcs of great Mag-
nificence. It was befides famous for its ManufaCUirc*

of all Sorts, fuch as Gold and Silver Brocadcn, Tapcdry,
rich Silks, and woollen Stuff, as beautiful and an dear

as Silks i there was befides a Manufadur.-' of f ai then

Ware, which was looked upon as the bell in ,J//V/,

on this Side China ; fo that an Age ago this City tor

Moftjues, publick Baths, Carivanlera's, Ua^arii, .md

other publick Struflures, was not in the lead infrlor

to any City in Per/ia -, but the Ujleck Turhiit had lii

totally deftroyed it, that it made but a very indill'i lent

F'igure when the Shab Nadtr made Choice of it for tlu!

Seat of his F.mpire.

The City of Mejlted is fituated in the l.atitiu'e pf

thirty-five Degrees twenty Minutes North, upon it linall

Stream that falls into the River A'tt;x.J», wliuli lep.i:ati'i

the I'rovince of Cborajan from JJiiriilhii \ and it may
be very truly affirmed, that a h.i|)jiier Situation ilicrc is

not in the World. The Air is exncmely mild and

temperate, the Soil about it wonderfully fruitful, and

while it continues th Capital of the Fmpire, tlicte i<t no

doubt that the i'ariars will be kept at a luliuirni Dif-

tance. While Shab Ntid:r w.is employed in his Fxpe-

ilition againll the Mogul, his eldetl Son A'/Sd huti

Mrza refilled there with the Title and Aiithoriiy (if

Stub of Pcr/ia ; by his Care the City was rebuilt and

reflorcd to its ancient Liillre, and lui h Privilegciigranted

to the Inhabitants, as nut only came up to, but exceed*
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fil thofe thjt formfr ."^i".!/'*! had granted i > the Peoi
'>

ol Ijfit'in. I hi^ yoiinj; I'riiice was not contcntril witli

barely attending tothf Civil Cinvrrnment of the Kmpirc,

he wasdrrircnif uf ilir^>layina a'lu hit Military Capacity,

which imUiccd him to atticK the Khan ol BoUft, the So

vercign of the Southrrn Part of (irtat Huch^iria ; which

Country, together with it* Capital, he reJuced, ami

thereby j;iincd not only an AccflFion of Tcrritoiy, but

one of the greatell and bell Cities in th il'r Parti. Rj!kh

having bren, for Icveral Agrj, the Cmtcr of ihf Lom-
merce ( arried on by Land to and from the lidif

.

By this li>abli(hrrent, andth( IrConqucfls the Face

of AfTairi in Perjia U a( foluttly chai^grd, and thii is .t

Thing t'- at has not hith-rto Sen fufTKiently conlulered

It is polTi'ile, .ind inilt-d it n j:robahlc, that the .Soii!li-

ern Provuices of the Ftrjan Impirc will luffer (x

tremrly by tliii Alteration •, and it is not alfog' tlier un

likely, (hit if 1 tivd War arilc s from tl.c Drath of the

lateShih, a new Principuliry may be efe>fted in the

Southrrn Patts, of which S/>aha:tn,i)T li^me other grejt ther Wiflali tlian Sutije(fls to liic Shahs, i'j HvcJ^r

d.:e in Comparifon of the Country rounJ xhm,
by them ,ho.r Woollen S:,f,-, .u-lroS: XV.'

think to, good .r..nvR,d,.,\\Jbutr.o^'
and thrrrlore nevr- lullcr th m to be crtic' o •

Pominions. " -

As tor thcfe Prople, i, j, no Wonder tlut ,!„. .,,brougl.T the r.n,.' DifcrcJic up.n tl« lar.c anj I, !;
Prov.n rs they ,nlub,r, Hut the r.r-(j luvc >;„«";'
the Land ol CuMun-, jiid indiTj it isile Urn i

the .WbcmtlaH K-.Iig,,, to deface a!l Mar^icMarl'
Improvcmcnis, as well « to recuve no Bcr.r.it il
luch tx.. ni-l.s. I he War,, by *h,d, this Ka.,„;
beet, cohtiiuully waded fin.e it fell into tlitlWiy
Its prcU^nt Pni1i-fror.s, lii c,.ntributeJnoti!it:lc;ot-,,

It ol I'roik, lo that now t!,rrL- aic not abovcK.j'^
tieth Part ol the Per.ple », Ftrj:a that there »erc]i he

Tmir that .lUx.tiUr invaded it. Bli.les (,',11, thtr-,,,

fcveral Nations fcattered up aid down it, ii.tif'r,.

tie Mann'-r of the Tartan in tluir I'ents. 1)10'%
of a lettled Nobility, and thp little .Sfcunty t/.a; ijt

People in general have for their I'ortums, , isijim

great Obflade to tl.c niltivatinn thrir Lam <

Improvement of their Cities. Wc miya.:

!

Revolutions and Civil Wars which have been

in Pnra ; as alio 'lielncurfions ofthtTtfc.

City, may Income (h.- Cai-iul ; but Itill MfUeJ will,

in all Proba^dity, remain the S a: iftde I'trlian Pm-
pire, and the Monarchs who g ivrrn there will ritend

their Conijiii-lli Northwards, through Countries for-

merly inde-d d. pendent i.pon the Pff.a»i, but which

have Iven tor many -Ages ni the I LnJ» of the TuUn \

and if this flioutd be t'lr Cale, wc miift confidcr our-

frivcs extremely ha^ipy in having Set on Pejot a Trade barbarous Nations, from whiih uicy in
through Ru^ into /'<r. ,< by the Ci/pian S. a, by which Jrec. As to the Layincfs and i .u)f jry of the .»> .jj,

the n.ofl lucrative Part ot ilie Commerce of thar Pm- (hough it is in ' nc Stnfe a Cainc ot tliewiJeD.ii.;:w«

jMrc will fall into our 1 laids, and may bejoftly cfteem- l<tween the p.i., and prefcnt State of their Ktiij if, vet

ed the Fruits of our great Naval Power, and the If- confiJcred in another Light, it isthcJouru. sti«

f.fls of lending our .Sc]i:jdri.n» into the Rallxk, wlii..h Ittlc Commerie they have, tor as t.Si-v jrcrotw, .,sj

gave the Coui of r^/rr^Birjf fuch an ImprcfTiDiiof our to work tl.cmiclvt., t;.ey urc very K«!y toltuihti-

Po^cr to X rft or diftrefs them, as .t is our Ifitercil to Nations dwe 1 amongfl th.m; ir.d proviit-Jtlxjtejp

take Ca'e that Time (ha 1 never efface. the Kruits of their InJolUy, tr.at t!,einlaiilpr,ddMily

20. We promilcd to fay fo;ne*hat of the ani i.t enough, without any Mixture i.f that haL'jj:'.ty,:.-.;i,!tn;

and pr.lent S at. of th? Country and Pco, Ic iH Pujt.i, and unbrilled Tfm|>fr, which is i.) halctui and lo :ii-

(Onfiderc'l in a comparative Light, and wc will cr.ika- tolerable annjii^ft the 'lurk^ Bciiues, a> tlwj Ipcd

vour tocxfCDte (his as I'uccintlly as polTible. The Irarn- without tlit Icull Confid-rd'.i ':, a! they jict, tbuoc-

CO Dr. fhdt wrote an admir.iblc Treatil'c in Ijittn, of cjfrns a quick Circulation if Mon.7, f; that tii; ..';.

v>i • K-dii^'Ou of ihcai'cient Ptr/iant, a Woik equally mcnsani, IhMuhi, an lother I i'rti^',.ici»tha;livei.T.o.'.jl

runoisf and ufei\ !, "id whi; h, n itwitMlanJing, was lo thrni, piik U|> a tolerable 1. v .hi'mjJ, siiJ irrnctii-

ill received by the I'ubiick, tha-. the I)^)C^or boii'd Ins poltd upon and oppiiireJ as 1:1 th: Tcr:;tu:icSu; i:.:

Tr.i kettle With t'e grrateft Part of the ImprefTion, Ciraiid Sigi.ior

uliic'i has ma<V it lolVarc-, friat from itsn.iaual Price

i-f Ten.S .iliings, or lefs, it is now fold toi Twoliumeas,
and even at that Prii e »i 1 nit be elleemed dear by luth

.\\ can
i
id^e tY its r at Value. It is fio.n this learned

JJVnjk that we ite informed <.f what »r IhouUl otlvrwilc

never l.avc known, that t!.e ancient P(rfi<t>i,, on whom
t';c Gr.f'i btil )W(d thv Name of Hureariutt, weie in

f<raliiy t'le bed g-iverred, t'.e politell, and the mod
i ivili<t.i Natl n lip n the l-'.ice of the l-',arth. Their
Kdit'.ioii was far more incejr upt than thofc of AV.*?/, - .

ij<e:e, or K mt, \'.>t they wonliipiMd only one Gud j
powcrlul and how hajipy the People nvght ix und-r 1

and th'jugh ihcy were overt > Nsith Suj>errtition, they (irttled Goveriimcit, that yrA lutie tMerablc K:i;;-

'

never degenci.it. d mt > .Atheiiin or Idolatry. 'I he to the Welfare of i;s SiibieCtN , hut alter all, i.-

tc.iimon Pc'n Ic wrrr from I'rincip'e rxtretiiely in- hardly to lie hm^ed f.ir wl.il? 1 , ilic Hand oi (in • J

duilruKis ; tliry lultivatcd thcjr Country wiih the ui- hem<tan , who, on the one lliiui, .ire veiy li^tc'."'-'''-

n^ft Care, infomuth that tliofr UillriLts that are now ed to any Km 1 of Imiully t'lcinicive^ ani. 01 :r.:

faiv.ly Delerts, were then p^rfcft (la-dens; and ma;iy other, are very apt to Im: icalmis o; their Cr.ri;i.:;iS-t^

rich an 1 p-.pulous Citi s were feared in Pi.u«-s that at jeds thriving, tho' thry aie the tKiter lur it. "i;

il.is Day arc wirtc and lio*lin^ Wild-rnclTcs. Yet the /iv^rf/i' were Mailers oKvV.. '.', which wa-. but m;i

tncre even (l.il rcmi n ci.ar a.id indifpurab.'c Proofs of very fli;ri S|i.ue, tlu Inhal-it.i.is were lof.iiubfU 1.1:

til-.- Truth ol *hat this learned Gent. eiiun has aflcrted, Changr, that there wa^ notliiag tliey ilrcaJeil l'> m

and thcfe arc of two Ki.ais i Firif, The Kui s and Re-
mains of this ancient Ma^ni.'iCenic, >»hi, hevcn the Iron

Tcctii of Time have not been able lo deftroy, as ap-

j>ej!S f/ij-n what the Header has l)rrn told of /Vr/V/^e/d ; ...^ „^,^,,^., ^....w- , .,
,

a:.d iicxt from tl.c I eoijHr and Difporuioii of that Keni- tni':ia, that ihcv might avcjiJ falimg I'li'lff "'e K-.

la.nt o; t X aniieiu Pcrjte , Gulxr., (iaun, or !•' r

-

ssorlhip^xris, (hit are ltd! left in this Country and in

lnd:i, and wli.i are, tteyond all Controverfy, the moft
cjui't, iridiiftrious, and m If inolitnl'ivc Nation, it wc
my yet ftilc thni fo, on t; r Face of the (jlobe. Tiic

.S at ot the r j icltnt i la^ t itions is the wildeft aid worfl

Part of the Provsn.e ol K rnmn, and >et even there

the fin..ll DiilticU ihcy (x^II K, appear a Kuid v*. Paia
I

It is th • Want t)f People tint ni.'.c< a grca: i'jr; i

P,}J'i.i lie walU- and barren , an I the naurji Icfniuym

the Country is another Caul? of this, lur 1
-1 i.'ic:^'*

Parts that are now cultivatei!, [rmiucem-.iinwrf r.

is neiilTary for the .SublillaMC ol i;s lnh..hitini*,

it is from til nee that tlu ir Tr,! !e an>! thnr Riches i,--,

for (ince there are no Mine-- now »:iiui;ht in Pc/j,

sshat (jold and Silver they hive tunic* ir.to that Cu.n-

try by the Purchalcof their .SiUs. and other rich Lffl

moditiesv whence the Real-r wiil ealily I'lltern, hov

s reuriiin;^ a-ain under the Unminu'n ol t".cir ,..:

-larters -, an.lwhen this-ictually ha.'irnrd, grer.Njv-

bers of them quitted their I Jai.itatiuns an :
reiifeiiiii:"

the neiiihbourm-' Parts ol (ii rpa, Da^i'M'U
J;'

•''

a

M

rh^mji A'«.'/ A.i»», iiotwit'Ltandin- tl..i; vv.ls a. %
Icall III rime of Peace, as a y ot tiie tornur V-x...

2 1. It is to very litiL- I'^rp"!'' '•''=
«-'"'-'"'

Stoik of our Km.wledgc by rca.iiiu?, unlets «.. cnib.'

ourlelvcs to nuke lomc Ulc ot it by Rrfiedi-'i i
i^»

Triler does nnt thrive ly having his \\arc»«

(loLkcd with Goods, but by his kno*rg »hirc a.11

how to lariv tliem to Ma.k.t. We uc [l.i:.; i
'^
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the Deltripiion of
tlic PtrfiaH Frnj^irc, at the Beginn r,

utthis Sfdion, tlut in Point of Territory, the Shahi

q{ I'fr/ia are very little infrnor to any of the great Mo-

njrchs in the Univcrfej but we know exprrimentally,

thJt tor all this, the Princrs (
t'

thi'. Country, from the

Time of Shah .YWtf', have maJe but a very inililferent

Kieure, ami arr not like to make a better in lime to

(o'nie. Thii fti'ws us the trrribic Effeds of arbitrary

Power, a Thing altogether iiilupportablei hut f om
(htVViKloin ot lomc grca' I'rinici., who by dilfembhng

and irtting it ilo*n, \n ferve it. Sliah Nadir had t.iit

inhisVVill, liut never in his Power I he had acqimcd

his Authority by leinj; at ilic Mead of an Army, and

hcfcjml It impolTibic to fillain it any other Way than

by rtmaining at the Head of it ; for he neither durll

(Ji'hand his Troops, nor rould he truft them any longf r

thin they were employed •, thi:i wa« the ti le Realbn of

t i litlian Expedition, and tliis mull be chr Caff, till

luch Tur.c as the Army, by which he attained his So-

vereignty, i> in lomc Mi iit;re worn out, and then ptr-

Uys, tlie Kecblencfi ol th ate may draw upon it fj-

I

rcifi'i Invafions.

li either the Extent, or il'- Quality cf Countries.

itcjUniakc Princes eafy oi '|>|>yi the Sovercij^ns of

|P(f .1 might be fo without making Slaves of their Sub-

Ijttis, ordillurbing their Neighbours. We may fru

]h(Pce alio difcovcr the Value ot right Printij ies \m;,'i

jRfS'rdtO Indoftry and Commerce, wliich always ii;

Itltxie due Rclpedt to Lilxrty and Property, without

I which the former can never lubfiU, and the litter can

Irmr be attained. If we could, with any Probability,

|i-'|ofe that a wcll-conftituted ( iovtrnment coulc take

jpljccand be thoroughly cllablithc.l in Perjia, it is very

[tvidfnt, that in the Space of a Century, not only >

•

jAffaiis, but the very lace of the Country would

((hinged 1 their great d^'ie^ would be re-peopled, i.

iTfide through Perjij to hJia and TarUty would be

Irtvivtd, their Sillc-works and Manoladures woul ! In;

Irfllorcd, and Multitudes ot People would llock into

lall their Provinces fc. the Sake ot that I'Icnty, which,

[in fuch a Situation of Things, they would be lure to

Itrjoy. But as this Suppofition is, on the one Hand,

I
improbable; lo, on the other, it is viry evident, that

[for this very Hcafon the l\rfi<in Monarchy muU, for

|ilorgS<,Tics ot Years, continue broken and w^ak ;
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for It IS by Commerce only th.it t^e People of tliat Coun-
try can become formidal V: \ for w hilc, <,n the one Side,
they want a Naval Power to maintain the Sovereignty
ot the CnJYian .Sea, t) whiJi they pretend j and on
the other Hand, to have no purtrc lies < f great Strenpili
10 feci. re their Frontiers againft the VJlxck T.nhiij on
thcNoith, an! th- Turks in^ the Well, they will al-
ways be in Danger fr.'m bnrh thole Nei 'h'-ours.

J he Things ar- fo pLun, that they i:innnr be do-
med or (1. ubted. T,,e rinj.le Inlcrrnce I woul.l draw
trom this is, that lo lai as human Porel'njit iiaciics,
there fetms to i e a Dilj> .fition in ProviJcnce to over-
turn the Mcb-m ten I»owcrs every wina-. for if we
compare the prelcr.t State of Ihwp with the

| .lO, we
cannot help hiin^r, that «hey are mo h m iIk- fame
.Situation that ilie (iccks wore at the Time tliiir I'.m-
pire began to ileehne ; and ihougli it may b. Ibm-; Cen-
turies I), fure their tot.il Dilliutii.jn comes on, yet we
mull (luit our Jsyes ai^amll ! vu!i-iice, if wc .nr not
ronvinied tint ir is coming. We inuft iaJecd ,i ».v,

that there were 1 i:nc vilion.iry IVnple hn.- in Euio;(,
who niprchemled n,if.|,ty I hii.-.s fiom tlir Sb;ih N,i:!r\
iind believed that he wouM overwhelm the rur/^//?) Em-
pire-, but tin re was no Kind of Ktatijn for this, e,xce"t
the known Weaknefs of rhat Elmpire ; and if ir were
not for this, wr might wnli more Kealon expeCl, tli.it

the7«'^.', atchis Junanro, Ihould make fome Imprcf-
lion upon Perjia, which howt-ver I am perfuaded will
not h.ippeii. B;t it the Feuds of Clir 'li.m I'rintes
were once Lid iilkep, there is no Improoahility in the
Conjechire, that the KuJJiam might make themfelvcs
Mailers, at leall, of fomc of the Provinces of this Em-
pire, which lie luaii ll to the C</// an Sea •, and when-
ever it fhall I ippen, it may prove a Beginning to much
greater Revolutions, fince there are Multitudes ofC'lrif-

tians m the adjatcnt Countries, who are either ot the
Cretk Religion, or very little removed from it j and if

their Spirits (lioti ,. once revive, the Weakncfs cf the
Mahometans, both here and elfewhere, would be quick-
ly feen. I know very well how little Heed the prefent
Generation Will give to Remaiks of this Nature; but
I flatter myfelf, that how weak or how impertinent fo-

ever they may r now elleemed, Ex[ f-rience will juf-

tify them to I'ulUrny.

I

•tlf

."fif:

SECTION iir.

|0[ the Difpcfitif)!! mid Temper of the Pcrjiiuis^ their Perfons, Habits,

Manner of L.i\ ing, their Artificers, and Mcchanicks, the Refpcdl
piiid to Merchants, the Method in which their Inland Tiade is car-

ried on, the pall and prefent State of the h'.}igl:jh Commerce, and
other Particular.s ; together with fome curious Obfervations on the

Nature of the Silk '['rade, and a Computation of the annual Ba-
lance in Favour of Ptrjia.

Y^l'cSIcd us "wcUfrom private Memoirs^ asfrom Accoiin's that have been puhlijhed.

'• //'/ hilrcdiiclcry /'ccouf:t of the Suhje^l of this Sffficn; the DifUculty ofdramng National CharafJers,

'w' ltk(lii-jt If'ay 0/ loming tit the Truth, the general Temper, Dijpo/iiion and Genius of the modern Per-
'lans. 2. 0/ their Peijo/is, DreJ's, great Value of their Turbants, and cf the Magnificence and Pro-
jiifion into -uhieb all Ranks of People are apt to run in that Country, in every Thing that regards Ap-
l^iirance and Equipage. 3. Of the If mens Habits, their Pairting, their Head-JreJ/es ufually adorned
Mb hathers, frequenth Jet out vith Jeii-Js, and more tfpecially 'u.-ith Pearls, icivch •were tjleemed the

M "» the World, fo kr.g as the Pcrlians were poffejfed of the IJland c/ Bahnren. 4. The Manner of
Lhwg in Pcrfia, the Method cf eating and drinking, their Cujtoms at their Meals, the Ccmmotmefs of
t«*i-i'/y-/'( and Ordinaries amongjl them, andofthe open andgeneral Hofpitality in Perfia. 5. A h'eiu

'./ '^'r Entertainments, the Ceremonies and Civilities that pafs upon fuch Occafcns, their laudable

Temperajue

•i I-
:

'
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891 The Manner of Livings Dherfions^ Commerce^ &c. Book III.

Temptranct and great Sohrittyt and eftbt Manner in v>hicb, hy theVfe of Opium, they fupph thdr

. H'ant efftrong LijMrt. 6. The Manner c/tra^vHing in Pcrfia, the Nature of Caravans, kw tbe^

' f"PPh ftf ff^'aif of fVbeel-Carria^et, of their Foot-Pofs, and of the u-onderful Swifinffsof tteirStaiiri

or Running' Footmen. 7. Of their Artifcert and Mecbanicks ofall Sorts, the Neainefs of fome and the

Inexpertn^i cf other Workmen, and of the Nature of their Companies, and tte Rula by •which thty arc
' governed. 8. Of the Silken, Woollen, and Mohair Manufailures that are carried on in this Empire,

the Management of their Domeflick Traffick, the great Uje of Brokers; the Manner in -which their foi

reign Trade is carried on, and the Reajons that binder Mahometans /rem becomini^ Meri Lints; vith

/ome political Remarks upon that SuhjeSI. 9. Ibe Nature ri' the EnglKh Trade in Pcrfia, the Mea.

Jures, Weights, Money, generally ufedin that Country, and the Allerations that h,nr happened hy the

Removal of the Capital from Ifpahan to Mclchcd. 1 o. /Ifuccinlt Vinv of the feveral RouUs by

whichforeign Commodities are introduced into I'crfia, with a clear View of tic yldvantages arifmg

from the new Trade to that Empire, through Ruffia. 1 1. Apnrt Rtprefntation of the I'diueof SiU,

confdered as the Staple Commodity e/PerOa, and of the Advantages that would rc/ult to this Natim b]

the joint Endeavours of tie Ruihan, Levant, and Eall-India Companies, to import I'crfiaii jwi/ China

Silks on the cbeapeft Terms pofjihlt.

AF T E R taking a View of the Country of

Ptrfia, and its Hrodud of all Kimh, i( it

ver> natural for us to comr next to the

Inhabitants, for whofe Sake the other De-

fcription was held neccflary, and made entirely with a

View 10 render this more clear and intelligible. It mull

indeed be owned, that there it fotncthing very difficult

and hazardous in attempting to charadenze a whole

Nation, and nothing is more common than Inftances

even ot great Authors falling into MiOakes ot< this

Mead \ yet as the Thing is necelTary, fo it is alfo very

feafible -, Nations certainly have their CharaAers at well

as private Men, and ihefe are frequently hit, though

to be fure fomeumcs they are miftaken.

The Means of hitting them, is to obferve carefully

the Points in which all I'ravcllers agree, for thcfe, with-

out Doubt, are founded in Truth and Nature ', when a

fufficient Number of theic are fixed, they will ferve to

guide you in the reft, for the Humours of Men, though

of feveral Sorts, and vaftly different from each other,

yet have a Connexion among themfelves, that is to

lay, one Humour aiforts with, and joins eafily with an-

other, while there are fome Humoun that never coc.ie

together, or arc found in the fame Breafts. That there

really is fuch a 1 hing as national Charaders, appears

from hence, that the Inhabitants of the fame Country,

through a great Diverfiry ot Ages, and defcribrii hy

Authors of various Dir(>oruions, keep | rctty nearly the

lame Charaftcr i cf this, the Defcnptionof the Peopl.-

of Parts, by the Emperor 'Julian, is a remitkable In-

ftaiKf , and others might be mentioned, if that before

us were not as good a one at any of the reft , for who-

ever confiders attentively what is faid of the rem|icr.

Genius and Cuftoms of the Perjuuu, indepcndant of

,
(heir Religion and Government, by the Grtt^ and Lj-

tin Writers, anJ compares thefc with the Writings of

modern Travellers, will be amazed to fee what a Con-
formity there is between them, and be from thence con-

vincevi, that national Character! are nothing left than

imaginary. But to come to the Point, and to that l)c-

fiTiption which will juftify thisObfervaiion, at the fame

Time that it catnei on the Thread of our Difcoutfe,

and performs the projier Bulinefs of this Seflion.

1 he Ptrfiani arc Men of bright Part*, and Abumiance
of Vivacity, fond of Cilory, and known to excel their

Neighbours of India in I'oint ol Courage, infomuch that

the Miful prefers them to the grcatcft Pofts both in hit

Cojrt and Army ; anii as they wcreobferved anciently

to be of all Men the moll civil and obliging, they re-

tain th: fame Uifpofitiun to thitDay, efpecially towards

lorcigners, who admire their Hofpitality and Benevo-

lence i they arc far from being guilty of that brutiffi

Behaviour t'Wjtils Chriftians, as the 7'm'i(; arc i what

tliry Irein to be moll juftly and univerlallycliargcd with,

It Vanity and Piotufion in thrir Cloathi, their Equi-

pages and Niiml«r of .Servants, as to Voluptuoulnelt

in luting and Diinking, this docs not appear to be

tlieir Vice, at le<ft we are n)uch more guiltv ol it in Eu-
rtpt \ for t'le gr-ateft Part ot their Fooil is Kice, Fruits,

and Cjardcn Stuff i they have nut any great \ ariety of

Flefti, neither have they many Ways tf drffTiRcr ir

;

Pilt feems to be the ftanvling DiOi, even a-nong thnk;

of the beft Quality. And as for (Ir >iij5 Liquors, tho'

x\icj drink them now and then by Stealth, Urunkcii-

ncls is very far from being common •, Liquor is ncvrr

forced, and every Man may retire from an Kntcrtain-

ment without Ceremony when he lees lit, without a

Breach of good Manners.

No People have a greater Gcniut for Poetry, in-

fomuch that there is not a Feftival or Entertainment

made, but a Poet is introduced and defired to oblige

th: Company with his Compofitions •, and the fe Gentle-

men are often found with a Crowd about them in Cof-

fee- houfei, and other Places of publick Refort. The

Ptrftans arc by fome looked upon to be very covetoiJ,

but by this they mtift mean covetous in getting, lor as

to hoarding up Money they are generally tbl'olved.

They only get that they may fpend, and when they

have furnithed themfelves with an Fxjuipagc, lloufe

and Gardens fuiublc to their Mind -, they rather lay

out their Money in building Caraviinftrj'-, Molque?,

ami on othrr publick Occafion^, than let it lie l>y thitti,

infomuch that Ibmc Traveller', ohfervr, tiiit thrrs are

no People in the World that take lets rhou^ht for

To-morrow. A Man who hi;>;^nt to have ci;;l.t or

ten thoufaiid Pounds fall to him, Hiall in a lew Wetks

lay it out in purchifinj; Wive ami .Siav.s Cloa'.liing,

and Furnituie, witiiout confidaing whir.hclliall meet

a Supply, and in two or tlirrc Moitht after, you » ill

fce himdifpofmgof them again for.'^uhihiicc. llule

People, it is obfervcil, have a {.-.icat Command ot iheir

Piftions i they are not eafily niovci*, and when thty

are, it proccrdt very feldom to liKiws. 1 he Quitiel

generally ends in ill LangiuRc, a k1 fcrhaps fome hearty

Curies; and to turn up all, they call one another Je-cs

or Cirifttans. They are ol' a very infmiiaiing .Addrels,

and a moft obli.^ing B.h.iviour , le* /.i<ri/ir.J« Nations

are more polite.

;. The !'rrji.ins are generally of a gocd Stature, vc 1

fhapcd, clean linib'd, and of at'rcoab.e I'eatures, and in

Ger.rgia and the Northern I'ruvmcet, of an aiimirable

Complexion ; towards the Soiitli they are a liitle upun

the Olive. I lowever. the ^nM Men having had their

Wives and Concubines chiellv from (,<cr(ia an. U-

caffia, for a hundred Years p'!. ilnir Comiv-xions ito

very much mended even in ih; Southern I'rovinc;?.

Their I-yei and their Hair arr ge. eraliy blatk, and

they wear <.fdv one Lock ontlieti'>«" ot llieir I leads

like other Mlhmtlans, by wi.uli they exj.-ecl M^'trna

will hit them 1 p to Parailil-.

As to thir B aids, the Sliah and the gre.it Oniceri

ol State, and S ddiery, wear only long Whiikertcn

the iipjjer l.ip, which joii.ai ti) a lute ct Hair on t,e

up(«r I'art ol their Cheek", grow tc a very em.rmi/J^

Size, ii.fomueh that (ome vi them, it i^ lai ', 3« ner

hall a f<K)t loMR Their SLlLhs and rc!ii;'^'i'S *^'^r'

wear their Heard- lonR. only chipping ilie.n into form

and the comm->n People clip their Beards ptctiy Itioit,

but none of the Ptr/ians (uHer any Hair tuKruw upon

Bjd.es. They wear htge- lurbai.t^ <'n t''tir

their
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Heads, fomc white, and others ftripcd wiih red or

other Colours, and the Gicat Men have Flowers of

Gold an I Sdvrr woven or marked on the Cloth. They
h.ive alio a Sculi-iap under their Turbant, and all co-

gfthcrr does not wciji^h lels than feven or eight Pounds,

till ecimcs a great deal niorc. Next to their Skins they

wcir a Shirt of colourM Silk or Cahco, generally blue,

>^liich they feLIom or never wa(h ; this Shirt has an

iijien IJolom, but neitiicr Neck i or WriAb.mds, and is

maik dole to the Arm -, they have alfo a Fair of

Hraciies, or rather Drawi-rs, clofe beforf, they reach

i,.ilt down their l.ig.. •, their Stockings are made of

woDiien Cloth, but not at all (Tiapid to the Leg j over

the Sliitt they wear a Wailkoat, and upon thelcaCoit

with dole Sleeves, and Button'; an.l Loops before, tied

w;t:i a Sallj ; this is wide at Bottom, and hangs a little

klow their Knees v bcfidcs this, they put on another

Coat frequently, without Sleeves, tlie uppcrmoft Coat

Lxiijf; the fliortert, and in tlic Winrcr Time over all

they have another lool'e Coat lined with Furrs : Inftead

ri Siiocs ihcy have piqued Slippi rs, turned up at the

Too, and made of furkty Lc ather, which are neither

litfl nor buckkd, and whrn th.jy ride, they have Boots

of ytliow Leather 1 ihiir Bridles, Sad.d s and Houfinfr

ate ininioderaitly fim, being almoft covered with Gol>-i

lilt- Houliiig IS lo largr, tlut it alinofl: hides the hiii-

licr I'art ot the Uorle, and whethtr on Foot or on

Iloriehatk, they wear a broad Sw:;rd, ^nd a Crice or

J'onijid. Tiiiir La^iifs have alio a Dagger at their

Sides, efpecialiy thole of higli Rink.

3. The Garb of ih: VVoinrn is not very different

f/oin that ot tlie Men, exiept it be, th.;t tlie Women
iiiiihtr wear I'ufbantson their Heat's, nor Sadies about

tiicir Wailts, and ilieir Coats or Ve(h reach tiimoll

clown to their Heels. If ever they go into the Streets,

which \Von-,en of Qi^iality (eldoni do, they have a

white Veil which covers them Irom I hid to F'oot. The
Gifli wear a flifned Cap upon their Heads, turned up
like a Hunting-Cap, with a Heron's Feather in it, their

Hair being made up in Trellis, ar.d failing down their

Bachs to a very great Length, and thcC^ial ty havcPcarls

and Jewels interwoven at.tl mixed with their Hair. The
married Women comb their Hair back, and having

bound it about with a broad Ribbon, or rich Tinra, f.t

with Jewels, which looks like a Coronet, let the rtft of

their Hair tall gracefully down their Shoulders, than

which there cannot be a more becoming Drtl's. As for

Gloves, miiher Men nor Women ever wear them, but

ihtir Arms and Fingers are ufually full of Rings and

Bracelets enriched with Jewels.

As black 1 lair is the moll common, lb it is in mod
Lftum, and the thitkell and broadell F'.yc-brows arc

thought tl'.e finefti the Women, if their Fye-brows be

not black, will colour them, and commonly paint their

Faces 1 they rub their 1 lands anel Fk t with an Orange-

coloured I'cmcium. Some will have Feathers ftand up-

right in their '//.irj, and others have a .Stiing of I'cirls

or precious Stones fallned to it, which Iianj^s down be-

tween their F.ye-brows i they wear alfo Jewels in their

Lars, and Rows of I'earls fall down tiieir Temi'lec, as

low as the Neck, anil in fomc Provinces bordering on

Mig, they have Jewels in tl.cir Nolbils, which to the

EurtptMS do not llcm very becoming, for hanging

down to the Mouth, it makes tl.em look as if ihcy

hail Hare-Lips, but the Ladies of Ifpr.h.vi never wear

tl.efe Nolc-Jewels. '1 heir Necklaces arc either Gold

or Pearl ; tiicy f.dl upon the Boibm, and there always

hangs 1 little golden Box to them, lilKd with moft re-

viving Perfumes.

As their Clothes are of the richcft flower'd and bro-

caded Silks, it appears that their Urtl's is no inconfider-

able Article in Pn/ui, where People of mean Fortunes

rndtavour to vie with the (Quality, and will have fine

Clothes, though they want Food. An ordinary Turbant

cannot be purchafed under Fen Pounds, and they fre-

quently give twice as much, and tluy muft have Variety

of them, lell they flwuld be known by their Clothes.

Their Salhes alio are brocaded, and coll irom twenty

to a hundred Crowns, and over this they have Irequently

another of Camel's Hair, of which the Workmanlhip

Vol. II.

is fo curious, that it feldom cods lefs. Thofe who wear
Sables, which they will not be without if they can
purchafe them, feldom pay'lefs than a hundred Pounds
for a clofe bodied Coat j all this, with th^: rich Furniture

and Equip.igc they have, when they ride out, amounts
to a vaft Sum ; and this, as it well may, keeps them ex-

ceeding poor. The common Mode of living is thus :

4. Early in the Morning they ulually drink a I3i(h

of Coffee. About Eleven they go to Dinner, when they
eat Melons, Sweetmeats, Fruit, Chcefe, Curds, or Milk,
but their principal Meal is in the Evening, when you
may depend on a Di(h of Pilo, which is boilc 1 Rice
well buttered, and fiafon'd with a Fowl, a Piece of
Mutton or Kiel ferved up v/itli it •, they have an excel-

lent Way of boiling their PJce all over the Ead, the
Water is perfectly v!r ed away, by that Time- the Rice
is enough, after whicli they lealbn it with Spices,

anel mi.x Saffron or Turnieiiik with it, giving it a yel-

low, or what other Colour il y think fit -, but there is

very little V.-trlety ether in their I-'nod, or Way of Dref-

fingif, if they have a l..rgi- Joint, it is bak^d, in-

fit ad of being roalle'l, but their ufual Way is to cut

their FlclTi iiito little Slices, and Spitting or Skewering
them together, roatt tlr.ai o\ er a Charconl Fire, ard
whether they boil or rra'l, it is always done to Rags,
or it wouKI bp im])on!)le to pt-II the Meat to Pieces with
their H.ind;, as they do without Kniv,.s or Forki. Pork
is neve r eaten lure any more than WmI, nor do they
cat Flares or o;hc Animals prohibiee-J u the Jeivs,

Reef luit feldom ; tluy do not deal mtuli in Vcnifon,

F"i(h or wild Fowl, th'-y .Ircfs only plain DiOies, being
Strangers to Fla'hes, Rnf'.outs and other Compounds,
and feldom have any other Sauce than a Sli.e of Le-
mon, or fome "ickks. Lread tl.ey h.ivj bak^'d in thin

Cakes the Moment thty iif; it, but eat much more
Rice. ] hey ul'j no be.-'ren Pe;->j^ r, nly whol;-, and not

Abundance of Sxx in their Seali ! !>, nor is there any
brought to Tab': : .Mf:.t is never lakeel before it is

drelled. They ulually kill their Meat aiul i'owjs the

fame Day they ufe them, and fet by nothing to be

eaten cold.

They fit down crofs-Iegg'd at their Mjals, and a

Cloth is fpread upon the Carpet. Then one f the

Perfons who has the Provifion before him, dillributes

Rice and F'lelh to the Company. They ufe no Spoons
except for Soup and Liqui Is, but take up their Riire by

Handfiils. 1 hey feldom fit above half an Hour at Ta-
ble. They wa(h both before an 1 after their Meal<, ina-

king ufe of their Handkerchiefs inllead of a Towel.

The common People of lfpal\m feldom drefs their Vidlu-

als at Home, biit when they have fhut up their Shops of

an F.veninj, go ftrait to the Cooks, of which there are

great Numl;ers in tl at City, and buy Filo for their Fa-

milies. The Cooks have Kettles or Coppirs fixed in

Brick-work, in their Slops, and Stoves, over which

they drefs mod of their Meat, making fcarce any Ufe

of Chimnies. It is remarkable of the Ptrfian-, that

tliey are lb far from fliutting their Doors at their Meals,

that they invite every ore to eat with them, who hap-

pens to come to their Houfes.

5. When a Perfon makes an Entertainment, it

is ulually a Supper, notwithllanding which the Gueds
generally come at nine or ten in the Morning, and fpend

the whole Time at the Place to which they are invit-

ed. They difcourfe, they fmoke, eat Sweetmeats,

and pafs away the Time with a thoufand AmulVments;

Ibmctimes they hear Poems repeated in Flonoiir of

their Prince, fometimes the Singing Women are in-

troduced, who (in;i, and dance, and play, and fliow

antick 'Fricks, todiveit the Company, and if any

one of tlie Gueds aie difpoled to withdraw with any of

thefe Dancing-Girls, they are flv)wn into a private

Room, and when they return Noho.ly takes any No-

tice of it. Wh''n Supper is fermi up, the Son or

fomc Relation of the MaUer of the Houfe, takes the

Honours ot tlie Fead upn him, and helps the Giiefts

to thi ir Meat.

'Fhey generally proviiie Variety of Sherbets onthefe

Oecafions their ufual Drink being nothing but fair

Water, and even this, it teems they drink with Ice \
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it is the Fmj lovmcnt th'rrtorr of AbvinJancc nf Peo-

ple about Ijpal.vi, in ihe Wiutcr-Sf-fon, to hrap up

viil (^i»ntiiii-» ot Ice t'«i;ethfr, anJ kc.-p it in Rfpofi-

tjrics uruic-r (jroun.l a!i ilie Sjmmfr, wlicn tiny iVlI it

to [;rejf Avl>antace. Win- i^ ni*i!c in fcverul 1'

V ncrs ot Pfrfi,! \ hut ihr Ar :ntniiins irnS other Chril)i-i .:

tl(ii:li the grratelt Share ot it. ThcOfRctri will indtrd

ton-ttimr$ indulge ihcnililvcs in thu Liquor, and other

Vn>\ Ic cirmk it ui th.y pretend for ticir Health, but

iliu: \\ nut common ; much the greatetl Part of it ii

eitlirr iranl'iortrd to the neighbouring; Countries, or

(Irank by thr Chriftian!, who ure diiycif-d through the

i'er/::>i l\)mir..oi!S.

liut tho'c who ab'.bin from Wine out of Cnn-

fcience, becaute it if prohiSicd by Law, r^il'c their

SpiritJ with Opium, B.m^, Poppylcii). ami other in-

loxii atirg Int^rcilienti. I'iie Pirjiam, like other I'^ncrn

Nations, tike Pii s ot O.i-ar, whith loirc of them gfa-

du.illy incrcafc to luth a Pofe, as would iltllroy half a

lli>/en Enr p am. \Nithin an Hour after thry have

i.i'srn the I'lli, u b<^ns to opeiatr, and a thoutaod

pi'.aUnt S<.(,nej pnleiu thcinltlves totheii Imaginatiom

they Ijiiijh and fi- g, and f.y Abundiicc ot humoioiis

I hmgs like Men intoxi^.utd with Wne, but atur the

1- fluil of it is gone olT, thry fuv; tl.eu S, iritjexhaullrj

and (;ruw prniivc and nitl-iiticly, tiil they rij>cat the

Dole agjin ; and !omc nu';c :t to liecclTiiy to them tlut

thry la.inot live without it. Ti ere is aifoi DrcccTon
cl th. S.cd of Poppies fold in n ell Cities cf Pc/ia,

aiul in tlicfe lloiil'ts you will lie People lookiiigind talk-

\n^ as Men do when they art d;*; 1 k : As loi g is they

keep !o thr L ittcr t i the Law, and al n.-in fiom Win'

,

it IS ro Ma:;cr tiow rruih thry liilort'cr ilii niftivci,

thy think ilicy (hi I never !< anountable for th-t.

6 '1 here are no W.'.et'-Cjri'u^cs in tliis Country,

b' t ail Ptopic travel upon Came s, Horlcs, Mults cr

Alfrs 'Ihr Wonii n, »*ho arc to be come, led as

much as pt iTible, are put into a fquarc w(><x!cn Ma-
chine, of which they hang one on each Side of a Ca-
rrel •, they are about three I'ciot deep, and ji:rt large

rnouj^h lor one to fit ilown in, and ovri-head arc three ur

/our 1 luops like thofe which fuppcrt the Tilt of a Wap-
prr, wi.h a Cloth thrown over them. The r Aflcs arc

much larger and nimSi!er than ours, and will trot ten

Miles at a pretty g<xxJ Kate, but thry arc sery oblli-

iiatf, and frequently throw iht ir Rkiers. People urually

travd in ths County with the Caravan, conilfl;: r iif

tuur i.r t";vt hundred Camc>, bedite'. otlur Bealh, and
there is no Place whirc they travel w:ih greater S;. u ity

am! Irfi l-xjxnce, there beiiig Cauvanlera's at proj^r

I)i taiicr', wlure tluy have tin ir l.odjjing Crjli', r.iil

purchalf Provifion at the b-.iX Hand 1 jr>d thcugh t! c

Hoad^ arc ircijLxritly flifpar.d mountainous, yet fuch

Caic is taken m laying Budges and Caolc*a\s, and to

level and enlarge the Ways, that a Travrlirr kid-iii

meets with any UilTiculties but *hat arc laliiy tur-

moo- led.

Here are ro General Ports, but if any Perfon has

Letters fo fern), he dii'patchri a '•hnir or Pootman
uith them on I'uriKile, who will travel athoulan.; Mi'es
in tij^hiren or twenty Da.?, and not aik in re ihan
tw( nty I'ence or two Shiihii^^ a Day for his Trouble :

'1 hey carry with them a B.Jttle of Wa;er, and a iitt'c

Big ot Provifion, which I'erves t!,em thirty tr forty

Hours : I'hey grnerally I'-ave the high Road, andcrols
ever the Country the nearrft Way. There are a great

ir.r„y l-a.iiilirs which nuke this thrir orly limjloy-
menr, and breed their Cluldrcn up tj it, obliging them
to run from t!icir Infancy.

Tiie .*»hah, and all the great Men, have fcveral of
thfle ^I'turj or Pootmcn in thcr Rctmue, but before a

Mjn can be aihiutted one of the In-prrial I'ootincn,
hr murt give a very cxtraordiniiy Proof that he doc.
rot »ai)t llerNor Brr.ah i for hr mull lun from the
great Gate of the Palai.c called ^'y (.'ti/i, to a Plaic 4

l-'-gui- and half fnjiii the C ty, twelve Times in one
Day, an^i every lime bring 111 .^rrow along »iih him,
*l nil i\ dr| vcrr 1 him by thole who ftand at thr ImkI
of the Ra(e. to (hew tint he has run the whole Com Ir;

«nl this h- pertornu b tween .Sun-rife and Sun fer, in

th.iiecn or f.jurtccn Houri at tnoft, bein^; no Ids tl,i.i

lis

All

nd feveral

a hundred and eight M\\t%. It i, a'wnv, fome Favourl.r
.^•ervant ot the Shah's who is .uinvtted to this fZ
On the Day of Trial the Llephants an^K "j;:

drawii up in the Royal Square, with the M.ifick, Dru
and Frumjtets founding, and as it it was a |'\tliva| ,

the Great Men make Prefents to tli • ^-r.tir, and fevera
of them ride the Co^rfe with him to inaat ate thfm
fclvei with the Shah i and the Mob attend him cvcrvTime he returns with their Shouts and A.clamation<
I he Chains and \ iceroys whj adn.it a .v; j.v into their
Si-rvice, make him run tlic lime Number ol Mijcs anj
they are carrff.d and prefnted l,y ah their l\-,endaiti
in the lame Manner ti;c Royal >h>3:r> .ue, thoui-h not
fo largely ; fir it is a very conKuuii 1 hiig tu i^ ,1,5

Shah'a Sbaiir prefcnted with aliove a thoubnd Pounds
on luch an CKcifion. This is a very (Irong Mark uf
the Spirit of this Nation, and of tlut OipJlition thryL.._ 1., i.^y

jf^j.j|. t;^.||rf^]„y^ fomftii-es at the Hx-
lici", but witliout Reg.rd to Pr,jdencc

have to ditulay their CKurrulity, fometiies at the Hx-
\ rnce ot Jutli

always.

7. With rcfjKfl to their Artificers, Mintfaaiirers,
and common Tradetiiiri', the Re<^ul.ition<. tl at .nemne
in this Country are extrrnniy wdl (oimivrd, f.rtvrry
Company has a Mead 01 Mailer, who, with a l.iial: Num-
l>er of his brethren, form a Kind ot C"(iu:,fil, .indfdile

fuch Rules and Ordc rs for the oeneral Bendit of luclus

are cr^ar;,ed in the partiruhir Br.ini h of Tr.idc he liiia-

intcnds as to him and nem lecrn irquifKe. \VI,ocve.-

interds to fet up a Trad>-, go.s to the Malic-, and r;-

giileis his Name and ANxle, and no l.nq iry is made
who was h s Mafler, or whether Ir underll.int's the Buli-

nefs or not i nor is t'urc 3-7 Keilr-iint laid ii|H)n tliem

t.'.at they fhall not encroach upon any otScrProfelTion;

( r Iillance, ;hc Braziers are at Li'erty tom.kc'ilvfr

V'tfTrls, as thry frequently ilo, withnut Iving in Pan-

grrof any Dillurbancc from the Silverinvtlis Neither

ilu thry tak; .Apprfnticrs f r a Numb-rcf Years, but

hire t'-.eT Servants, and allow then Wages t'rom the

firrt Day they entertain them. Kv<ry Tr.ide almull is

beiund to wotk for the .Shah \shrnever he requires it,

and thcjfe who are ntr. pay an annual lax to the Go-

vernment for a:i I'.xetnption.

Their .\rmoiircri make very good Broa 1 .Swrr.iB'adc?,

and danufk them as wrll as any Eunpinn. The Barrels

of their lire-.vms are not amifs, they make them very

flrong, an I as thick at the Muz/.'e as at the Breech.

Their Stocks are but ill (oiitnvcd, brin;^ thin .\<:„\ lighr

at t!ic Ki.tr, a;ul no: Ii: for a M.i.i's .Shoullir j and tor

I.exks to thcr (ions, or any other \:c'ks thjt have

S, rings, t uy d) not j'retend to mike tl em jnv more

than Watches or Clocks, which they liher pmrha c

abroad, or employ Earojr.in Workinen to m.ikc for

them. Knivts, Razor*, .Scitfrs, and lome odier Cut-

lery War-', they make very «e.l, and little S:<cl Mir-

rors, wh.uh they iifc inftead of l/X'king-ul.id^s; they

are almol all convex, a-\l the A;r is Ii) (lerfeftly dry,

that they I'el 'f>m ru(\ or grow dull. The Ait of ma-

king Look-ng glades they do not iinderlland, but have

them from Furypt. I lowevi r, t'ley have .1 .Ma iifaclure

of Glafs, which lervrs Ic r W in<!o«s and Hutiles. The

Glafs of 5*/; J- is the liell i,i the Country.

As the lie ef rhc l!o* is wh.it the /'.r/rdw value

themfelvt s much iijKin, there are no wheic Ix-tter Bows

made; the ch:cf Mutriais are Wood and Horn with

Sine*s bound about thrm i they arc painted and var-

nif)icd, and made as tine .is polTihle. 1 he Bow-lln.it^

is of tAifled .Silk, of the Bignels of aGoole- luill ; then

(^livers of Leather, embroidered or worked with Silk.

'iTiis is a Iradc they areas well verlnl in as any t inf,

rf|«ciallv the (;old or Silver Pnihrvv.dery, either 0:1

C''<af h, Silk, or I ,eith. r. I hrv cover thrir -Saidles and

llotifii^'s ahi,o(l with l-inbroidcry, and ih ir IlKthin-

nt rhc l.r.!thrr n irurh beyond ary I'hin!' wc du.

Thnr Sa!dl s are m.ide after the M(tofco Model, and

the .Sliiriii s iiii|.;hty Ihnrt . they h.ive u Kind ot Bre.ill-

j.l.^tc t . tlieii-, and wheie we ulr Hi.iIPs a'xiiit our 1-ur-

iirurr, their Men of (^laiify have (iold. Tlr Leather

whuh we call rnrkt^ I rather, fmm its romii);: to u.

throupli that Country, is all mule in /Vr/f.r. 1 he Shi-

pren alto comes from ihcnce, whi< h is ma.lcot thr Skm

of M i\U\ Hump. The laiitics did. tt.eir cwrle
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Skins with Lime, and ufo no Ujik, but Salt and Galls

inltcKi of it.

The making F,arthen Ware is another Manufafture

the Vtrfia'i excel in \ it is much beyond the Dutch, and
fonie lay aimoft equal to China Ware. The Places

whc re it is chiefly made, arc, Hl.r.tz, Mctfch, I'efJ, and
at Kcrtnan : And mending of Glals and Earthen Ware,
is a pariciilar Trade in Ptrfia\ they will drill Holes
through them, and fallen the Picas togetiur, fo that a

broken Bowl or Plate will hoLl Liquid?, as well as it

did at firft. Their t>old Wire-drawers and Thread-
twiftcrs are Artills alfo in their Way •, th- y will draw a

Piece weighing a Orarhni, to the Length of three hun-

dred PtrJiuH L-.lls. Their Lapidaries underftand the

Grinding of foft Stones, and cutting tiiem pretty well.

Their Dying is preferred to any Thing of that K nd in

EuroM, which is not afcribcd fo much to the Artift, as

to the Air, which bi ing dry and clear, gives a Livcli-

ncfs to the Colours, and fixes tiiem.

The Pe'/iati 'I iy\oti woik very neatly, and as the

Men's Clothes arc made of the richcft flower'd and bro-

caded Silks, they arc fitted ixaftly to their Bodies with-

out the lealt Wrinkle, an! their Sewing is incomparably

beyond that of our Woikmcn, as the tine Materials

tluy work on require it Ihouid. Tiiey work Flowers

alfo upon their Carpets, Cu;T.ior.s and V, indow-Currains,

lb very nicely, tliat they look as if they were painted.

Willi Taylors, »e mull not f'ti^et to mention their

Barber?, who are no Irfs excellent in their Way; for

ihey will Ihave the Heail aimoft at half a Dozen Strokes,

and have fo light a I land, that you can fcarce feci them •,

they ule only cold Water, an ' hold no ll.lon under

your Chin as with us, bu: have liitir Water in u Cup,
about the Bignels of a little China-Difn : After they

have Ihaved .1 Man, they cut the Na;l.s of his Feet and

Flands, with a little Iron Inllrumcnt like a Bodkin,

fharp at the End i then tliey llrctch his Arms, and rub

and chafe his Flefh, which is an Amufcment, that the

Europeans as well as tlic Natives are pleafed with, in

thefe hot Countries. But notwithilanding this, thcfc

Artifts are nothing comparable in tlicir Way to thole of

India, and thelb again fall as flicrt of the Chintfe Barbers.

8. We are now to proceed to the more material

Pans of the Ptrfimi Commerci . from whence their na-

tional Riches How, and by which they draw tothemfclves

tlis Wealth of other Countrivs j for as we before obferv-

ed, Gold and Silver are no longer the Produce of

Pcrfu, but arc brought thither in Payment for their

Commodities. Silks are the princip.d Manufacture

cf the Country, lurli as Tafi'atics 'I'ahhio;, Sattins and

Silk mixed with Cotion or Ca:r.ei and Go'ts-hair, Bro-

cades and Gold 1 illuc : of ihi; fingle Brota^ie there are a

liundrtd Sorts, the double arecalled Uiiroy or Two-faces,

becaufe both Siiles are equally good i they a.'cthe richell

that are to be met with any wncre 1 and t!-.e Gold Vel-

vet which is wrought in /Vr/J.j is admirable ; all their

rich Stutfs arc very durable-, tlic Gold or Silver dots

not wear oft" or tarnilh while the Work lafls, but keeps

its Colour and Biightnels. i he tincll Looms for thefe

Stuffs are at f/f-aban, Cttjh.m and }ffd. Thole for Car-

pets are chiefly made in the I'rovincc of Kirman, what

arc commonly called 'lurlcy Carpets arc indeed Perfian,

but obtained (hat Name from being brought to us by

Way of Turkey.

The Camel Hair Stuffs are made in Carmania; it is

mighty foft and fmooth, and almolt as fine as Beaver

V»'ool, but the Stuff's they mal«e with it arc not very

flrong. Camblets and Silk, and worlted Druggets are

made in the fame Province. Gtats-hair Stuffs are

made in Ilyrcaiiia, and near the Gulphof /iajjhia. There
is lome Callico-Cloth made in P^rfij, and they know
how to paint and (lain it, but it is nut comparable to

tlie hdiiin Callicof I. A Merchant is a very honourable

Profeflion in Pcrfia, and the more fo, becaufe there is

no luch I'hing as hereditary Nobility, which defends
from Father to Son •, as to thole in great Polls, their

Honour and tluir I'rolits terminate with the OfHce

;

and ib.tir Lives and Fortunes are both in perjietua!

Hazards, cf^ecially under a weak and cruel Prince.

'1 he 'trader fccms mure indc{]endant than any other

Subjeft, and notwitliAanding the Government be defpo*
lick, they are ufualiy encouraged, becaufe they bring in
a confiderable Revenue to the Crown \ and another
Thing is. the greateft Minillers do not think the Bufi-
nefs of a Mci chant beneath them \ even the Shah himfelf,
within our Remembrance, has had his Faftors and
Agents in the neighbouring Kingtlonis, and exported
Silks, Brocades, Carpets, and other rich Goods, and
his Agents at the M )gul's Court, and ellcwhere, have
frequently ha.l the Charafterof AmbalTadors conferred
upon them, when indeed their Bufinefs was chiefly
Commerce.

All Bufinefs of Confcquence is carried on in Perfia
by Brokers, who arc very cunning •, after they have
agreed and talked over the Matter at the Sellers-houfe,
they agree about the I'rice upon their Fingers, putting
their Hands under a Cloth \ the Finger's End it feems
ftands for one, the bent Finger for Five, and the llrait

for ten, the Flan.i open for a hundred, and if Ihut a
thouland ; and they keep fo even a Countenance all the
while they are tranfadling the Affair, that it is impoffi-
ble for a Standtr-Ry to gather any Thing from the
Circumftanccs. But notwitlillanding the Mahmelans
are the governing I'art of the Country, they are not
thegreatcll foreign Traders. The Armetiian Chriflians

and Banians of India, have much the largefl Share.

The Mabomeitin Pa/iars trade from one Province
of their own Country to anothei, and to India pretty

much, but the Armenians manaj^c the whole European
Trade: One Reafon whereof is, that \.\\t: MaUmclans
do not care to go into Cliriftian Countries, becaufe they
cannot there obfervc the Cultoms their Religion pre-
fcribesi for their Law it feems forbids them to cat Flefh
killed or drcffe-d by a Man of a ditierent Religion, or
drink out of the lame Cup with him, and even prohibits
the touching of Perfons in fome Circumllanccs, whom
they look upon to be pol'ut;d. Another Thing, which
is a Difadvantagc to their Trade is, that the taking up
Money at Intercll is unlawful, though they are at Li-
berty to make what Advantage they can in buying
and felling. It appears from hence, that from the
very Nature of their Religion, all Mahometi:n Powers
Hand excluded from Commerce, and this is the true

Secret of the Declenfion cf their Governments ; for as

Trade produces Shipping, as Shipping in Procefs of
Time begets Naval Power, and as it is a Maxim, jufli-

fitd by Experience, as weil as founded in Reafon, that

naval i'ower will in the End get the better of all other

Power; it fo' lows that tl.c Mibometans wanting this,

can on:y prey upon each other by Land, fiom whence
Revolutions in Power, but no Acceffion of Power can

ever arife. Whereas if Chriflians Ihould turn their

Arms upon the Makcmet^ms, fo as to make Conquells,

and come into I'olTcflion of their Countries, the Cale

would be altered, their Commerce would follow them,
and the new eredled Principalities would in a fliorc

Space of Tiirc acquire a Naval Power, and fo be in a

Condition to extend their Conquells at the Expence
of their Mahometan Neighbours.

9. We are indebted to Mr. Lockyer for the bcfl,

indeed for the only tolerable Account we have of the

Method Trade is carried on in Pcrf.a, and therefore

from him wc niufl borrow what is necellary for the

Reader's Information upon that Subject. Their great

Weights are Maunds only, and thefe differ according to

the Nature of the Conimod ties to be delivered by them.

Sugar, Copper, Tutanague, all Sorts of Drugs, i^c.

are fold by the Maund 1-abrees •, which in the Faiflory

and the Cuflom-houfe is near fix Pounds and three

Qiiatters, Averdupo\> ; but in the Bazar it is not above

fix Pouiuls and a Qiiarttr, which one ought to have Re-

gard to in buying out of the Shoj-s.

Eatables and all Sorts of Fruit, as Rice, Raifins,

Prunclles, Almonds, Onions, (s!c. are fold by the

Maund Copara of leven Pounds and three Quarters in

the Fadory, and from l(;ven Pounds and a Quarter to

fevcn Pounds and a lialf in the Bazar. Fine Goods,

Gold, Silver, Miilk, Acheen, Camphir, Bezoar,as.

Coral, Amber,

China, Silk, is'c

Cloves and Cinnamon, Oils, dried

are fold by the Mifcal, fix of wliich

are

I'fi

•!,.''
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re commonlf couittrd an /htrdapoit Ounce \ iti iuft

Weigh! ii a dw. n gr. 14^. pt. Trtj. The MaunJ Sfia*

U two M«und Ttbrces utrd at ^^. All Htrgaint

in Gmmhtn are made for Shahcei, ar.d the Company
keep ihcir Accounci in them, mkuning them worth

four fence each, though that Coin ii rarely met with,

but in its Stead Coz and Mamooda'i are current every

whe<e. Horfes Camels, lloufct, idc. are oeneralljr

foUl i y the 1'onian, which it two hundred Shahees, or

fitry Ahtirei, and thry ufuilly reckon their Eftatn that

Way I fuch a one, they fay, li worth fo many Toman*,

at wc fjy, i'oundi in tngUrJ. The Luce it ufed about

Jff^baH, nor are Abaflri to be got without allowing li-

ven or eight frr Cent, for the UiRcrence in F.xchangc,

yet Returns to Fort St. Geerge, and other I'arts of hJui,

aie commonly made with them. Next to thcfe, Cht-

queens arc the nnift pro:itjble ) there are fcvrral S rts

ut them, but the I'tHttmn is better than the reO by one

and a halt or two prr Cftti. at 5«r«/, a:.d Teveril other

Ports on the Mahbar Coafts whither vart Quantities are

fcnt every Year. When a Parcel of I'tntiidn Ducats are

iT.ixcd With others, the whole goes Ly ir. . Name of

Chequeen* of Sural i but when tlwy are ftpiratetl, one

Sort IS called I'mtiitnit and all the others Gubbets in-

differently.

The tngfi/b FaJf-IiJia Company, as has been obfir-

ved, do not only rtxrive the Sum nf thretr thoufand

three hundred and thirty three Pound* (-.x Shillings and

eight i'cnce of ihe Government of Ptrfia, in Lieu of
the Service the Company did them in taking the Idand

of Ormm from the P»rtwguf/t, but they have an Ex-
emption alio from Cuft'ims, and whatever Shi|)s trade

under their Protection havr the like P.eemption, only

paying the following Port Chai^rs, viz. Two f>er Cent.

cm the Sale of Good< to the Company, one prr Ctnt.

Consulage to the Agent, one p<T Cml. to the Broker.

Boat or 1- ranky Hire lor landing Goods is thirty Ma-
mooda's frr 2000 Maund Tabrees. I {antalgic, cr

Cootv Hire at Weighing, one Cot of every twenty

Maund Tabres. lie Company do not meddle at .ill

with the Trade between Prrfis and hdu ; this they

leave altogether to their FaAurt and Servants, and to

fuch Country Ship* and private Traders as put them-

frlves und'*r their Proteihion, and are content to pay the

IVrt Duties above mentioned.

it Ik to be oblerved, that the T^fler Company having

always had an Opportunity offending great (^untitles

in Per/ii from ^Uppo, abated much of the Co.timercc

which the Agents ot the kajl-hiLa Company woii'd

othtrwile have carried on in that Empire. Of late the

Rulha Cumiiany hjvc alfo interfered in this Trade, by
tranljiottii.g great (^lantities of F.ngHJh Goods by the

Caffian Sea i and it is generally believed, that lb long

as we nuintain an amicable Correfi^ndencc with the

Court of Pfttrjhtwrg, (hit Trade witi not only go on,

but increafe, which muft Lc attended with grrat Advan-
tages to t!.e Nation. As this j[>]«an to be a Matter ol'

far greater Conlequence to u» than any thing that lias oc-

curred 1:1 this Sect.on, it is but reaiunable that the Point

Ihouid be fully explained, as well for the Advantage of

the prdrnt Age, as for the Benefit of Poilerity.

10. In or^'er to fct this Affair in as clear a Light

u it is (soflibie, we fhail obfervc, that all foreign Com-
modities arc brought into Ptrfia by four great Routs j

and that by each of thele, more or lefs of Brtiilh Com-
modities have been, or may be introluced into this

Country, where there always has been, and, if we a'e

true to our Intereft, there always muft be, a very high

Demand for them. Of thefe Rouu the firll ii that of

Balftra, or Baffcra^ a great City at the Bottom of the

Pttfiiti (iulph, fubje^l to its own Prince, and a Kind of

hmptnum or Magazine of Turki/b, Ptrfian, and IndiMn

Commodities. The G»')ds that arc brought hither for

the I'trfian Marker, come by Land by the Caravan fiom

Akfp \ in about thirty Days, and are rranfported from
thence either to liantlar /ihfi, or Ifpabaii. It is by this

Caravan that the Turkty Comi>aiiy tranfjjort Eagli/b

Cloth* into Ptrfia in Exchange for Silk, which they

purchafc at Aleppo, and confequently this 'I'radc is cither

greater ur kft, according to the good Correipondcnce be-

tween the two Empires of Turkey and Perfta. Bv this
Mean* alfo we were led into Errors about Curpetj Vca
ther, and other Commoilitie^ which pafs for ru,ki& be"
caofe imported by the Turir, Company fr„m 'lurkn
though Kally of Pnfian C.rowth an.l Um, Udw^

1 he next great Rout is that of Gam.r «, or Ba„dr

....... , L- , • . . ,
"K^' "'" * very

high Freight, and with other nxilent Chirge?, which
render them very dearj notwithlbn ling which, in
Times of Peace, and when Things were well fettled in
Ptrjta^ the Shah keeping his Court at If^dr.n, tiiert was
large vent for them, and our Agent there lin.l with
all the Pomp and Splen.Iour tif a Prince. The Header
wi;| cafily difcern from hence, how great a Chame muft
have been wrought in thi Tr;ffirk carried 0:1 by thii

C'.nal, by the Difturb.inces wl.ich laftcd (omany Ycarsin
Perf.4, and by the Change of the Capital ut'thu t^mpirc,

which it now removed to a prodigiou* Dithr.ce hon
BanJtr Abeji \ and if he defirei any Protf of this Fid
the recalling the Engl Jb Agents from ffpahcn ar.d Bayuar

Atofi, may pafs lor intontellablc I- vulcnre.

The third Rout is that through luSa to F.tji, uhicli

a< we have Ihewn in the Defcription of tlie Perjim Em-
pire, it the Eaftern Magazine, as Bandar Aba^'i is the

Southern, and Bajfare is the Wellern for all that enter

into Pf/a. By this Means it is very far from being im-

jiofllWe that the Eift-lndia Company (houlj iniroduce

EngHjh Goods into this Empire j but wh.ther tiicy ac
adtua ly carried thither by this Road, is more tlian I,im

able to fiiy i and if they are, I prefume it is done by
inddn, Armtman or Jrar/h Merchants.

The fourth or lad Rout is by the Cafpian Sea, and

the £<»fA^ Commodities that are fent this Way, mull of

NecelTity pafs through Rfffia. For the carrying on this

Tratle Magazines muft be erefled at .iftracan, anj from

thente the Goods are tranfporte.i into the Provinces of

GVAiii or AJltrabal » from which laft Province the Cara-

vant go in a Weik to Mt/fbed, which is the jTvicnt

Capital of Ptrfia.

It may be faid, that this is going a great Way about,

and taking a vaft Compafs bclore our Goods arrive at

Market. To thii there arc two Anfwers; the hrll is,

that let the Inconveniencict thit attend this Commerce

be what they will, they mull be born, for wc have be-

fore Ih wn, that little or nothm;; can no*' h: expired

from trantjiorting of Gomii to Bandar Ai^f:, nn tli Icfs

from Alrpa, wliich ties ftill at a inurh greater Diitancc

from Mef.krd \ fo that wc arc under a NcceHity of ta-

king this Compalii, if we will not entirely lolctlK- Perfian

Commerce, and therefore ir is to no Purjjole to com-

plain, even fuppofing the Obje-lion were well groundetf.

The fecond is, that there is not either Truth or I-orce

in the Objeft on, for GoJuis may be rranfported Irom

Pttnjh«nrg, from thence through Rfffia to /1Jiraca:r,

crofs the Ctfpian to Gilan, and lo to Mffcb.d, and the

Retur.vs made the fame Way in ha f the lime that they

could be made by the Way of Gambrtn.

We may add to this, that wc now go to th: Mar-

ket and fell our Goods, or rather b-.rter them tor Per-

fim Sak upn the Spot, whereas formerly wc went a

great Way about ; and notwithftanding this, the Pef/un

Faaors went alfo a great Way to get at us. fince be-

fore we could fhip the Ptrjian Silk, it mull either bs

carried by Land to AhppD, which was three Months

Journey, or to Beiidar .Ihffi, which was above two.

Bendes, it is highly probable, that when ourConimfrcc

at Me/ebeJ is as well fixed as it was at Ifpabjn, we lh.ill be

a :>!<,• M tranfpirt Fng'tfii Cloths into the remotelt I arts

of Tnrtary, and thereby reap moll of tliofe Advantages

that were heretofore willie 1 for and exi<e(^led from the

Difrovcry ol a North Well PafTagr. It was by tins very

C.nal, an-1 in fpitc of all the Inconveniences «itii

which it has been fupiwlcd to be attended, tuat the

Drntb difpoled of proiligioot Qiiantiiiis of their Cloths

in PfrM *l>'fh for that Purpolc were b )ught up ny

the ArmHiM Merchants i aad it was by this V\ ay a K
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to Pirfia^ at appetri by • very curioui Memoir piefented

to the Frintb Miniftrv upon that Head, the SubjcA of

wliich it inltrted in the Didtionary of Commerce, one

of the bed and mofl ufeful Worki that was ever pub-

lilhed. But there is (1111 fomewhat behind with which

the Reader ought to be acquainted, in order to frame

a true Notion of the Value and Importance of this

Trade, about which fo many Difputcs have been of late

Years raifcd in this Kingdom.

II. Wc have already enumerated the Commodities

ci Per/id, and fliall not therefore pretin.l to meddle
with tltem a<;ain \ for in order to give the Reader a

^'iew of the 'I'rade of this Lmjiirc, ic will be Tufiicicnt

for our prefcnt Turpofe, to iniift barely upon the Silk,

i;t' which there are fiur Sorts i the firu is, that which

in Per/ia they call Shiivan, but which wc in Lurept call

Il:irJifn the feconil, is what they call Karvury, but

we ufu.\lly ftile ic Lcgee or rather Ltgy, from tiic little

Town ot Ltgidin \n Gi/aii, from whence the greated

Part of it is brought-, the third is in their Langua|j;c cail-

eil KidCii!a-p. ifenJ, which is as much as to lay, 'I'radtf-

nicns bilk , the laft is what tlify and we call Hhtrbaffle,

tjr, as the common I'eople llilc it, Turkty Silk, from

the MilUke which has l>cci) fo often mcnt.^iied.

Of all thcfe Kind <if Silks, the Provinces of Georgia,

Cilaii, MfZindtratit Sbirwan, Chora/an and Kirman, pro-

duce annually, about Twenty-two thoufand Bales, each

(if about two hundred and fourlcore Pounds Weight.

Of thele it is computif*, that not above two thouland

Bilts arc wrought up in all the Maniiidtures oi Perfia,

tiom the coaril-il Carpits, tu the richcit Brocades. At
this Race, three are between five and fix Millions of

Pounds of Silk yeaily carried out <;f Pn/ia, and as ic is

wiirth about ten Shillings a Pound on the Spot, the

Header will cafi y a^.pichend, tii.it raw Silk is a kind

cf Gold Mine to the yV;/ofj, fince it furniflics them

with bctwcirn two and th'te Millions annually, above

one half of which is rueiv'd in ready Money.

In (he 11! .\t Place ic is to be Ihewn, how the bringing

in vafl Quaniiiirs cf .Silk turns C" the Advantage of

this Nation. In r^fpeift to our Si k Manutaftures, what

we bring of this Sort lervfs only for the Shoote, for

the VVarp of all our r.iw Silks is, as wc have elfcwhero

told the Rcade-, Qrj^Mzme or Lalinn Silk, wnich is

projigiuufly dear, if liuiefure we can abate the Price

of thia, we may the better aflTord to pay for that t or if

We can obtain the Quantities we want, in Exchange fur

our Manufaduret, this will prove a very great Savings
and whatever can be faved in thi* Way, will enable us
to work fo much the cheaper.

It hai been fuggefted, that it might be attended with
Inconveniencics for our Turkiy and Ruffia Comp mies to

interfere with each other in this Trade, whi;.h I con-
feft, furpalTes my Comprehenflon i and I am fo far from
believing that any bad Confequences will refule from
thence, that I think it may be demonllratcd, this is the

on\f, or at lead the mod practicable and belt Method
of making Companies ufeful, by engaging them to

vie with each other in exporting Britift) Commodities
and Manufactures, and provided this can be done, ic

is of no real Confequence to the Nation who dues ic.

But there is another Thing that, joined to this, would
be of ftill greater Confequence, and that is, the Eaft.
India Companies, exerting themfelvrs in prorurinjt of
Silk from China, which would fupply the Place of the

PiedmtHtefe or Cr^anzine Siikj and thus by the united

Efforts of thefe three Companies, ic is very podible that

twenty or thirty ptr Cint. might be faved m the prime
Coll of Silk to this Nation •, and of what prodigious

Benefit fuch a Saving would prove in our Manutadlurci,

and how much ic would concribute ro enable us to work
cheaper than our Neii^hbours, 1 leave every fenfibie and
ftudious Reader CO judge.

1 know very well, that in oriler to bring fuch a Pro-
jeA as this to benr, there muft be fomc Application

made to Parh.imtnc for an Alteration in the Duties;

and I am perkiailed chat no great DifHculty would Se
found in obtaining this, if the Reafonableneis of the

'I hing was fairly fhewn, and, as it might be, fully made
out. Our greac Misforcunc is, chat Commerce is net

fufficiencly explained or underftood, the Rrafon of which

I cake to be, that none concern chemfelves about die

Theory, buc chol'e who ate engaged in che Practice •,

and as chcle mud be always incereded, it will very

rarely happen that they can be impartial Judges. It is

from this Motive that I have fo often turned my Pen
to thisSubjedt, with a View, if poflible, to cx.ite a

more general Attention to what is certainly in irfelf tho

mod CO .fiderabie and im[)ortant Objeft of all political

Coniidcradons.

SECTION IV.

Containing an Account of the Government and Conftitution oi Pcrfia,

^s the Nature of the Shah's Power, the Diftribution of Civil, Eccle-

fiaftical and Military Offices, the interior Policy of the Empire, the

regular Forces kept up there, both Horfe and Foot, and the Nature

and Amount of the publick Revenues.
t

The -whole digejlid into Orderfrom the befi /Authorities.

1. yf» Introdudory Account of the Reafon andSubjeSt of this SeSiion, in which the Con/lituticn ofarl/iirary

fi/lcnarchies is fxptaintd, «nd applied to the prejint Purpcfe. 2. Ofthe Power ofHe Pcrfian Monarch,

hmvfar abjolute and terrible; and how, notwithftanding mild and equal enough. w:!b Refpett to the

Bu'k of the People. 3. Of the Ccn/lituticn of the Pcrlian Ccurt, the principal Ofjicers therein, their

R:mh andSubcrdination, and the Duties ^ their refpeilive Offices. 4. Of the Ecclftajiical ConjUtution

in Pcrfia, and the Difference between the Head of the Mahometan Church there, and tn Turkey. 5.

Of the Government 0) the Pmimes, the feveral Checks contrived for the Safety of the Prince, and

. the PrefervatioH of his SubjeSls. 6. Of the regular Iroof-s or cldflanding Army of the Pcrfian Empire,

how compoffd, under what Difipline, and the Methods by which it wasfubfv'.cd 7- Q/'^ mwjland-

ing Army introduced bv the Shah'j, intirely dependant upon them, how modcl'd and prcrdded for, and

how corrupted and rendered tflfs. fi. Of the Art Military among the Perlians, their Manner cf

making JVar, a.liiig cffnifvety, defenfively, and particularly their Method for Jecurmg themfekvs

azaiiifl Iniafms. g. Samefurther OUrvadoiu en the military AJairs of this Empire, on the Ad-

Vol. II.
' 10 T vantages

vM
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vantagn fnjoytd hit and tlx Di/aJ'Mntagti under vbicb ibe PerGini hibcur, /rem the Rfgulatim
tjlablijhfd amongfi tbtm in tbii Htlftll. 10. 0/ tbt State tf Pr^t^ in tbit Empire, vbtnce ttt Im
feriJRtvfnues ari/f, bono levied, and tbeir jtmoant, 1 1. Obferumtont and Remarkt onfeveral far-
tiiu/art delivtred in tbt CwrJIi tf tbii Section.

AS *t fhi» J unsure th« Ptrfian Empirr, bf

the Murder of the Shah Sudir, it in (uch

Confufion, (htt i( may be in fome Meafure

lonfidrrrcl as dilTolvni and no longer a

ri.ivetnmr, I ji *\\\ (o it might Jcem exculcable, if we

hill {uflul by litis Sei^lion altogrthrfi yet connderint}

thit cvn in abl lute Mwniirchie*, Revolution* are but

convullive Ntutio: s, and thit ai I'uon as they cealc the

Body I'oliiirk rrcovcrsiii natural Conftitution, we could

not but think it very r quilite, lor the Rradet't Inlor-

nution, that a Vu w Ihi'uld be j',t»cn of the Form < f

the P(rf;.'.n injvfrivi-.ent, and this fur three Kejfun*,

Full, b laufc wc a>c very apt to confound all ab(<>lutc

Mo arthiei ore wiih another, and to fuppofe that there

mithcr is, nor well r»n l<, any DilKr, nee !-< ween

themi wh:rca». in 'liuth. tie Form of I'uch Govern-

menis nuy. anJ ait.ijliy do vary, as much as any other

of the milder i-.irnu, .»» the Reader will fee by thu

Inihn.e. Secondly, Ut' i\\ the ablolutc Monarchic! in

rhe hall, the Cor.Ilnut.uo 01 thr Pt'/t.nij wai very julUy

l-.cid to be the UlU and ihcrcforr it dclerves, ol

.ill othrrj, to bf rcjjrt iVnted to the View of the Kca-

i!(r, «hi Irr.ii I'.c:hc ^^i!'. learn by whit Modification

t'le irjitrary l',v»vcr of 4 Sv>verrii;n niay be rcndrrd in

lomc Mcaiurc Ixmrt^ul to his Subjects. Thirdly, Be-

(iuf-, in all human Probability, the Hnti/b Nation may
heieafccr have a «.lorcr Communication with, and enter

into a mure extrndrd Iiade amongll the Inhabitants

cf Pi'^j thin in 'Iimr^ patl ^ fo that it is highly rtqui-

fite we (hould enter, a: Icatl briefly, into a Subject that

may, to us or our i'ollerity, become of extraordinary

ImiHjrtance.

It is by no Means fit, that fo Urge and fo regular a

Coll.Ction as this (hould be governed by temporary

Vie*s, or that we Ihould t»ke the Liberty, becaufe

this Country is at prclrnt unfrttled, to Hip over itsGo-

vrrnm: nf, which we have a m ral Certainty will be re-

ell ibliU) d, perhaps lyfure this very Collection ii com-
plratrd. RefLlet all this, there are a great Variety of

Articles which naturally tali within the Compals ot this

Sritioi, thit t.-nd to give us a fulhr and more |>crfrt^t

Notion f ilic State ut this I'.mj'irc and us Inhabitants,

ih-n lan be ' 'tiuifd l>y the I'truUl of any finglc Bouk
cJ Iravcl.., in which the .State of the Country is reprc-

frnted, as it flo.d at the Time the Auhor vifued it.

Bjt rot*ithftar dng that, the I'oue > f ihtlc Conlide-

raiitms have detetmined us to iniert thit Sc^liun-, we
fhall n >t fiirg.t th.* Cbl gatiun we are under to keep

T hin;:S vkiihin their due ttoundt, and fhall thcrtfore

Ub^ur 1 1 deliver, as (iitciniflly as it is pulFible, without

I'rridJive to ihtir rrrfj Kuiiy, the Icveral Articles that

wc think ourfelvrs cWu-d to hsr;,(lc for the Reader's

I i(truct;ua and l'nt;;taii.mcni, and in order to remler

our Account cf P( /..1 coiifirtcnt with ttic general I'lan

of this Work.
2. Thr Shah of Pcjji is an abfolutc Monarch, and

has the Lives ail Fi'atcs of his S..bjcCts entirely a hi»

Difpolal. Th re is no I'rinte in the World mo e im-

pluitiy obeve.'i ; Itc Lis Urdcrt be ever fo unjul), or

piven at a lime »h?n he it fo litiic Mailer ol hit Ret-
|. n th.t he kno*s mt what he lays, or duet, nothing

ean dvr the grrat^ft Suhjecl if he dctrr.mines to deprive

him of hiS TL:fe or hit F.rtate-, neither Zeal for his

IVrfon, Merit, or pa I Services, will avail in the leaft.

II he be in a Humour to rjin them, it is done by a

Wor.i ol (lis Muuti), or by a.^ign, and executed in an

Inf^ar.i, withojt ati) lorm of Law, or Evidence of

Facts. I'he conimun IVopIr, who are at a Uillance

from the C urr, have much the better of the Quality in

this Rrfjiect ; tliere a-e very fcldum Inflancit of any

O.-prelli'rn or leverr Judgmentt execute! upon thcfc,

b'Jt tiey Item to enjv/y at much Security at in any Coun-
try in the Worlds and perhaps the Magillrafet are the

oiorc indinrd toguvcin ciiuitably, in reganl tliey know
ntKhing call (kricn them from the Refcntment of their

So»erelgn, if they arfc guilty of any finiflfr Fraclicr.
The Per/fans, out of Conlcirnce, it it faid, obey a

!

the Commandi of their Prince without Relcrvr a- i

believe that hit Ordert ought to be obeyed igjh ft t'^j

very Lawt of Nature, infomuch that if the Son be com
manded to be hit Father's Ixecutioner, or the I\nl,er
the Son's, it mull be complied with. But If he com-
mand any Thing in Frejudice of their Hrlij^ion, they
are not obliged loobeyhim, but ought to fulfer any Tlmi'
rather than violate the Law it (io *.

^

Yet nothing maket the Ptr^an (jovcrnment aptear
fo tyrannical, as the CulFm of ex-cuting the Govirncis
of t'rovincet, and great Offire rs of Statr, withuut givii.j;

them an Upportunity of making their Ptf i.cr, or bt-

ing informed of theCri> le they are chargrj with; it ij

ufual for tfie Sbab two or three Times m a Yt ar t. lend

every Governor the C<i.'«i 7 or Koyal v'lll, and thee are

(itrt by futh Ferfons at the Court inter.ils a lavctrto,

for the Cbem or Governor, to whom thry nrc lent, a'.-

ways maket a confiderable Frelcnt to the MclTrngir.

When he comet within two or three M.lts ol tli'

Place where the Governor refides, the Meflcn^er femls

him Word to come and receive t'r Calwt, bi.t inil«d 1

1

a fine Coat, the Governor it fomecme',
(
r.lii.teii with a

lialter, and it dilpatched withu..t any farther Cere-

mony.

'I his maket the Governors viry rirciimfp't.l in their

ConduA, and they are always un.ier difmal .AppRhm-
fiont, when they hear the Ca!aal is arrived, Knowing

how common it is to have their bell Actions n.ilreprr-

fcnted to their Prince. The Ptrjians lay m Dehnce ut

this Praftice, that the Court I'eldom proceeds with thut

Severity, but in extraordinary Cats, where the I'aft is

nuturioui, and there it Danger ot Rebellion, it they

Ihould cite the Pcrfon accufcd to anf»er i that if it be

otherwile, thry always give h;m an Opixirtunity of an-

fwering hit Charge.

At for thole about the Court, «hom the Stab looks

upon as Slaves he has purchal'cd, he dots not think

liimfelf ol>ligtd to libierve ihelc Konvalnes, butdjonis

them to be puniflied, or put 10 Death, as he lees fit.

I he Shdb of Pir/hi hat no Council 1 1 S atr, a« in the

liuroftan Governments, but he aCts as he is advilcd by

his Prime Mmillrr and great Offiier? > that which mod

perj lexes the Minillry, is the Cabals thit aie carried

oa by the Women in the llar,im; the Kelolutions thit

ate taken her;-, frequently thwart their beil laid Schemes,

and the Mmilfert do not only run the Kili]ue cf having

their Counfcis rejecltd, but they very often turn to their

own Ddlruftion, if they are not luitable to the Indi-

natioii of the Ladies moll in Favour. This is n.<t an

Fvil peculiar to Perfia, but a kind of Cuife, throut;hout

all taftern Courtf, and perhaps fome in the Well are

not altogether free from it.

3. The Royal Family of Pnfia are. generally fiieak-

ing, more unhappy than the Princes of the Ottoman

Blood, for though they are not put to Death Io fre-

quently as the former, yet they ulually have ihnr tyes

put out, and Hve in that mifcrablc Condition many

Years. They have the Tartar Title ot A/ez.i addetl

to their Names, which is equivalent to our I itle 01

Highnefs, and it never given but to thole ot tlie Impe

rial Line. The firft Miniflrr in the Fmpire is the

AtamadouUl, a Word which li^nitict thr Sui>port ul th-

Empire. In Petitions, or when they Ipeak to 1"^. t"^'-'

ftile him the Grand Vizir, or Vizir Az-m. N '
Kjihn i>

of Conlequence it tranfaCled in the State but by t,ie

Diredion of thit Miniller, n.r any Grant or Aa o

Sute of the Sbab't held to L .alid, till counterleai

d

by him.
, «> i>

The Reafun whereof is faid to be, that their SUh^

being bred up in the Women's Apartment, and p^r-

feAly ignorant in Affairs of Sta-c, it ,t necelUry, to, it>e

Safety ?f the People, and the Prrfcrvation ->» 'l'--'"^

veri.ment, that their Orders Ihould b. corl.derc.l .y t":'^^
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Chap. H . of the Inhabitants of the Empire of PEt^ si a. 8<Jtj

wifv MiniHer, before they are put in Execution. The
Grand Viziri in Titrity, it ii obferved, feldom die t na-

tural Death v on the other Hand, the Prime Minifter of

Ptrjia, it it be thought Bt to difcharge him, ia ufually

permitted ro retire, and end his Days in Peace with

his Family. 'Ili-: frcomi Puft in the Government is,

ih It ti'dic Divan liegbis or Bty. This great Magiftrate

ii the lull Ucfurt in all Caufei, Civil and Criminal, un-

ieli where the Sbab in Prrlon fits in Judgment. The
Vr.an li/y can comm.ind any Caufe to be removed to his

I'rihunal, from any Court in the Kingdom i and during

thi- Kite lirigns it hat not been known that their Sbabj

have ever fat in aCoiirtof JulVice, or concerned them-

kWcs in examining; the Decrees otthe Divan Beghi.

in the third U^nk come the Gcncralj, and iird the

Cii iitralillimo when there is one. Tht* next Place is

the lirneral of the Ourldis, which arc a Body ot thirty

ilu) iliinil I lorl'e, of ^turk or 'lurlar Original. The
third is the (iiiirial of Miifqucteers, a Body which

liivcoij Morfclwik, but fight on loot like our Dra-

fjDons. I'hc fi'urih in the General of the Coulan, or

Uoyal .Slavi's ai they an- called ; and the lall the Maf-

trrot the Ordnance. Alier the Generals, the yacana-

xilbox .Secretary ot Sute, poUlfTcs the n. xt Port. This

OlHccr re^»il\ers the imlilitk Adtj, and has the Care of

the Kccoriln \ he allcj appoints a Deputy in every Pro-

vince of tl»e Kinpire, wiio tranliuiti all Affairs of Con-

fii)ii ncc ti) him, to be laid bLturi! liie Miniftry. The
lull I'fcatOiiiicr is the Mnah, or Lord of the Water.

Iviiy I'rovime lia* irs (aiticular M»<»^, who takes

tail- to dillribuii- tin- \Vai(.r> ot the Kivers and Aque-

liiicts in fu'h Proportion, thai tveryPait of thcCoun-

t y may have an(i|iial ^hare.

Tliclcare all the pri;i<ipal OiTirers rf State. Thofe

«f thf llouflioM me tirll the A'<;2/>, who is both

l.')ril I rcilurrr ami Steward, and it is with this Gin-

tli';iian, that all Aiiibainjurs and Porrigners tr.inlaCl

tlicir AlV.iiti, hut tlure is a Coniptroll -r and fevcral

other Olhicrs whuli ate alhick upon him, as he is on

the Prime MmilUr, and thol' two have a very great

li.llurnce in ihc Court o! l\rfiii. But to prevent the

.V,'.ji)'s 'I'riafuiy being niirapplnrJ, no Sum^ arc paid

•lUt of the I'rcafury, I'nt the Order pafll-s under th:

.Swds o( the Pri;i e MirilU-r, the jV<.=;>, the D'van Bey,

and two oilier Ollia-rs ot' ;hc Kcvciiuf. The nixi is

f e liUnr^a/i lii-J/a, who commands all that attend in

I i- o'.itward Pala. c, ar.d the Guanls,

V.ivrn the .Stub
[^,
ns out. this Lord marches kfore

liiin with a great Stall', covered with Gold and precious

.*>;'>. "i ^ Is. do » rot lit, a. Icvcral OiVicers do of infe-

imr t^iility. Iv.t llaii<li always riaity to obey his Impe-

r.al Maiei!y\ t)fdcrs. and lee them executed. And
..fior him is the «ic.it Ilunffm.in, who hasnotlels than

» thoufami I lunirmen and PaU oners under him. Al-

ter this Orticer, the principal Phyfician and principal

Aftrologer t.ikc Place, which are Polls of great Honour

and Proiit.

4. As to Fcclefianical Ofiicers in this Empire, the

(irand Poiitiff is ulually llilcd the i'.>« in Perfia j they

.illb give him the I itles of Prince, Head of the true

L'hurcl', Sublliiute vf Mahcml, and Lieutenant of the

twelve IniiDtt, or C 'liph, who fuccccded their Patriarch

//.; V.
'1 he Churchmen and bigottcd Part of the Per-

Jum hokl, that the Dominion of the 1 .aity is an Ufur-

p.itinn, and that the (iovernment belongs of Right to

the High-Pried j but that of the Mijonty is, that the

Kegal Power exercifed by their Princes is derived from

(i(id, and that the High Prieft and his Brethren ought

iKit to meddle with Politicks, ytt the .Wr* am! ins Sub-

lliiutes are the ordinary Jud=^cs in all livil as well as

I'.ctlefiallical Caufesi Lawyer and Divine are Perms of

the fame Significition in Ptrfia, their eirlcfiallical and

evil Laws being indeed the fame. The teiiiporal

Judges have no written Laws to go by, but their De-

ct' es are foundetl ujion antient Culloin, or the Lquity

of the Cafe, and tic ludges in their temporal Courts

are ulually Men of the'Sword. TheiV</r^ is the fupreme

.Iui!(;r in the |-'.iclerrjllic.il Courts, and taUes Place in

all pubhck All'eniblies iKXt to ihc /f/dflw»/*»W or Prime

ivliaillvr.

The fetrond Ecclefiaflical Judge, is the Ancient OfJudge, is I

the Law, whom the Ptrfiant ftyle Cbeik Iflam \ hii Ju-
rifdiAion is httle inferior to the Sedrt'i, and the People
feldom appeal from one of thefe Courts to the other,

but to the Divan Begbi, who it the fupreme Judge in

all Caufes, ecclefiaftical as well as temporal. TheC<iifi

it the third Ecclefiaftical Judge in Perjia, he takes

Cognizance of the fame Caufes with the two former,
but hit Authority is confined to fome particular Town
or Diftrift, The Mu/ii is the fourth, who has not that

Authority here as in Turkey, for he cannot controul or

reverfe the Proceedings of inferior Courts but is re-

verenced however as a Perfon well (killed in the Eccle-

fiaftical Laws, and his Opinion frequently demanded
by the other Judicatures, who notwithftanding aft as

they chink fit. Thefe Judges do not fit all in one
Court, but have each their refpeftivc Tribunal, aild

the People apply indifferently to the one or other, as

they are inclined.

$. There is in every Province of this Empire, a Chan
and a Vizier i the Vizier has the (iover'nment of all

thofe Towns and Villages which are the King's De-
mefne Lantis, or which belong to the Crown in Pro-

priety, and the Chan of the Province in general. This
Word Cban, or Cauti, as we pronounce it, and Cham,
fignify the fame Thing, namely, viz. a puiflant or

mighty Prince % and this is the Title of all the 7'artar

Princes in /Ifia i and the Perfian Provinces being of
the Extci.t of Kingdoms, and formerly dilVm't Sove-

reignties, the Peijian Coirrt have thnught fit to give

their (jovernors the Titles of fovereign Princes ; and
the Shah of Pitfia is frequently ftiled now, as his Pre-

decellois of old, Kin^ of Kings, Indeed the Chans in

their reljieftivc Provinces, live almoft in as much State

as their Sovereigns, having exaftly the fame Kind of
Officers as are in the Shah's Court with the fame Ti-

tles there being fcarce any Difference but in Numbers
and Penfion'. The Chan commands the Militia of the

Province, and affigns Lands for their Maintenance j he

reviews them at certain Times, and fees that they are fie

for Service, their Arms and Horfesin good Order, and
th.ir they ail perform their 1" xercifes well •, but every

Soldier is permitted to live in his own Houfe in Tim:
of Peace.

The Chans or Governors of Provinces have their Pofts

for Life, and if they behave well, their Children after

them. There are two Degrees o^" 'he'e Chans, the

greaieft is called Be^lertegs or Lord of Lords •, the

other is Hiicd Coiik^uc^ , or Lord of Slaves. The Go-

vernors of the Fro .• Provi:.c;s are for the moll Part

BegUrbers, as the v. '^ tn of y'/rw.'W.T, from whom the

Chans oi Cbur.<, Munga, and other Diftrifts, in Time
of War, receive their Orders, and arc obliged to march

under his Standard. Sometimes thele inferior Govern-

ments a e made independent of the Chan of the Pro-

vince. In every Province there are three Officers put

in by the Government, who are independent of ihe

Chan, namely, the Janitelim his Lieutenant, the Vizier

or Receiver General of the Shah's Revenues, who hath

alfo the Management of the Lands belonging to the

Crown, and the Government of all Places where the

Crown Lands lie \ and the Vacanavijh, or Secretary,

whofe Bufinefs it is to take an Account of all Tr,.nf-

aftions of Moment in the Province, and tranfmit them

to Court.

One principal Dcfign of placing thefe Officers aboiJt

the Chan, is to obferve his Coiiduft, and oppofe him if

he ftiotild undertake any Thing againft the State. Be-

fides thife, the Governors of Cities andCaftles, who arc

called Darogcs, are put in direftly by the Shah, and

have their Lieutenants anvl Vdcanav'iflj alio independent

of them 1 and the fame Perfon who is Governor of the

City is never made (Jovernor of the Fortrefs which be-

longs to it. The Minifters of State, ami Generals of

Armies, have alfo their Lieutenants and Comptrollers,

to fuperiiitend their Conduft, with fecrct Orders how

to act on certain Emernencies ; but it is obferved, that

unlefs in Matters where the Safety of the State is concern-

ed, thofe Officers have a very good Undeiftanding,

and .igrec fo well toj^eiher, that the Shiih is no lefs

cheated

'•
(

' >.'
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chfatcil HPil .IfCfivfvi tlnn if the Managenient WM in one Heath, ami tlir|ierffil «lie CMftll»pn in fir i|| Hrr I

Mind, lirfulci. du- /:)«•#/« or I.ovenwr, the Vizirr ment» through 4II il»e Fmvincei of ih, Imi^rr lu
anil /

'«f<-.)*if(..4i t'ifr' *'f •'•» '" **>-"fy town «hf (.'dft, '1 ro»»p» fcrve on llorfchack, carrying 1 ||,„y \^a 1

or Civil Jiuigo, Iv-lorf whom all ordinary Caulc$ aic rowi, a Sword, I'oinani, and Lanrr, wi,|, , 11
,

,

'

lir.udj thr lle.id C),i ccr among the Tradinj; I'copic, ac the Sjddlc-lKirti i ami for l)tl i,(l'v,. Arm, hlv
the I'rovoa or Slimli , and every particular Trade has Shield «nil llclmel i thry are toiumjii 'id alwnvsV
a Warden or M i(Ur. I here ii an Olficer alfo who hai

a Wjtrh, and is principally concerned in keeping ihc

I'cic- ill every ^rtat Town in the Night-iiiiw.

riif (iovcrn T lU every io*n is ilic Jud^;e in the

laft Kef rt in (riininal and civil Cafe* too, i» he plcaie*

to intfriv,ii-, ami may intlid any Haini on Dffemferj

fltoit ut IX ith. Cjpitd I'unilhnrnii are very rare in

Ptrfia. a:d the Sentence is in \wM Calci, pallnl by

the Shah himlclf. i he iiliial Fiiniihmrnt 11 a line,

which alway* g.xt to the Shah, orrailier to the (Jover-

nor »l the I'rii>in<e, xvIki gen-rally bnngj the Lmwn
ind»bttdt.>himi:ih;s.\ci.ounM. NVhen a liovernoror

^
Viztr ii I nt into .my Province, he hi« his Inllru.'tiont fami Men, and are called the Mu(kftc;r:, hrraulV

their own ()(!iccr«, and their (irnrrsl isc4lltUCe«V' ';.

balhi, or C'(immaiu!er < t thcrear/r/.M.

Both the CtHi libit and Mihtia h:ivc their l»jy out if
the Land* oJ th<- Sute ot the relpa'bv I'rovuKf. 4. 1

enjoy it as their inhentinrc, from i-jth no .Son.iftifv
tlo n <t relulc to Iv.ir Arni< : I hey air ohii-'rd tu r

toth- I'la.e i>\ K'ndr/voiij on twelve IhiTi N
a:.d every Year pafj in Review K-fore a Cor
(ay font Irom Court, or brfjre the t-iovcrnor of i;i'

I'rovince.

7. 'I he Troop* of the Shab are f »o \W\-, «f,j,.!,

.Ihhi the( 'rjai mllituf d. One i onfilh of t*e'vc t!u.,-

m.,rcu

otirr,

Com mil.

in Writinj^-, *hirci.i jrr contjnied t' e I Xtrnt of li

Gi>vernm<nt, ot tlie Ucvenues and the M inner m
whiih he is tj tre.it the I'eopir; aid InlluKiionn, \\

li-e Manner, art ('iven to every OlTuer of Sta'e when

he enters on In-, loll. On t!i.- oih-r Hand, when a

lioveinor or ct'ier Oifuer returns Irom his Conmurd,
vkhiJih- never doe* b\it by expriNOriicr of the Cour:,

he wait* without at thr (utc of the I'jlace, and givrs

Noiite by loinrof h:\ i-ncndt of hi% Arrival, an I liut

he Ixgi to thro* liimfell at hii Impeiial MiitftyN

1 e. t i »hercu;v-n OiJcrs are idu-.lly pvrn fur hn Ad
niit anrc-, but loneiimcs. it the IVrlon hasmillKh.ivc.l

in l-.is I'od, inllrid ot an AnfAcr in the ordinary Stilc,

Or :ers arc ilTued tt) tik- off hii Head.

ft. The P{:fi.ini arc naurul'y a brave I'ropic, bit tlie

S'oth and In* tivi y of thetrl'ii ccjhj.l ot late rend.r'd

ilirm not fo furmid.ibic ,«» they ofcd to be. In the laft

Century, under Jii n the l»rc»t, they nuke coeliirr-

a le Ci)m)uclls «.n the >idc of 'luren, as well as In la,

tho i^li their Tri-op% wcio always inutli n.ieri.ir in Nmi -

ber to the Ariiuc* either tf the Cirand S.^nior or dreit

Mo.zul i but iliry funk in our Time lo much blow
what I'lrv wtn in that Rri n. thai cvry litilt li'lar

lleail of Bows and Arrows they (arr* .Muikrts jr 1

Ihi u^;h tl ey m -.rdi on I lorleh.n k, yrt like our Dr.ij^oon
they tight on |-'<.nt. Stab J'A.i' ufcd 10 opjo'e ilicnt

to the liirki/h y.imz^rtf), of whom lie h.rj t hfnv.il

the l-'.nemy mailV (>.rrat Advantaj;? 'n their l.nj^igrm, v:-.

with liim. Brforc this Time neithir loot-Soldirr n
Fire- Aims were rv( - heard ot in Pcji,i, r.'il rhr.r

Neighbours the 't.irtan have no F-,>ot .Tiion" tlet^i to

this Day. The ot cr llody lonnn.d of Tcii'tliourana

Norte-, thefe weie rail d Vouhrs, and rarri <l lirr-

.Arms alfo inllead of Bows. They w^rr ral'nl Cv't-
or Slaves, to rij;t:fy thrir I>.'Vo;im to thnr Soverri-i',

or as fom,- lay, bccjule they come Itom iholi: C(;llm!l(^

from whiTCC t'.e Vtrfi-m hal tlicir ''l.svc*, as (;t:rv:.

CirttJJi.1, !{c. I'art < f th'in are tint as I'rrlrnts to th;

Sh/ib when they are vounj; ; and tlie reft are d.f.Tndr.l

from the I'eople of (hole Coiintri", w.'in arc I: tt'ed m
Pfr^a. They almoft ail prof fs the Mjbtm.tan Keli;;:-

on. though drfcen.led from t lir.lliiii I'.^rn («. ,!:.:

the (irr.it had a ])arti ii'-ir Artrflimi lortliK H(.i!y, sn.l

u!cd to call the.n his I iorfe J imzuri], 'J'hey arc tall

well m.idc Fellows, in wjiole Couraj^r and Fuic'ity the

Sluh has a particular Coniider.ce j tor as they fcarre

t' rm ot f iriif I'art ot ihcir IVrntories,

Si. ah ,V/ ir alTuired the (loveininrnt.

and .fr.:/fd/» Prnte i lulteil ihnr Frontiers, and rot>l)e4l kn')w the CutiOfy c/r Krlatioi.s fioni whertre thty

bell re the late fprjntr. and can have no oi'i r \'iew», than to rc:om-

nirii.l iliemlclvrs in their Mr'erby t.'.rir .Srrviccs, t'lev

are ent re'y devoted to tie Crowe, srd obrv eviry Or-

d r wnhour n.tit.it'on; and trim a,n(iig ihrP', the

CVoft utiiailv pr:trrs Mf n to tlie hig'i.rt I'ofls ; fo that

confideiin;' tiie Ni)m!<r ot Cetr11.f1 Worrrn wjii.h

are iiiainrii into I'trfi 1, and the I' lis the M.n who

dirivc ilernltlscs troin thettc polTrl's, the Per/mu

Court may, one hail ot tlirtn, probaMy be i.t Gt.r^ii"

i- stracti,.n.

It IS ohf rved, thit in Ptrfiti, ,is w.ll as Ih'.'ui, i!.':

Word .C.'.y ii an honourable Tiilr, a:ul [rrf nble 10

that of Subject ; nav, a err ain />r«/' Auhur te Is '
.i.

tliu the Wi rd K'.ulant Sh.ib, ir K'n;;'s Slive, is equal

to that of Marquis in l-ri>:(r, brcaul- .\V. tli.n hav-tS'it

lieromin.tion .ire lure to t)e prrferrnl to 1< nir I'oll il

they I r!.ave well. Brfides thrfr, t'ere are iwo othtr

Ima'il Bodies, the one calhd .V, f ';'» or .'(•//Vi, inllitu-

trd lor a (iuard 10 the Kniij's" I'rrfun ly Ci-t:k ^ffi;

thefe aie not al'ovc two hundred M n, andwrir the

.Soplii's Cap on thrir I irads, ami for their Arms havi- a

.Satire, a I'omard, *at)d an Ax, which rl.ry i.my en

their Sl.oidders. I lie terond, ralhd the /.'uznr:, rr

the Six hundred, ssho are ail (jf the Sr/ecf Grer.aJifts

flout young Fello-.vs, iiiftituted by .Ib^-fl thr Serrnd tor

a (luard tohis I'erlon, .///«« 16 : 4- Ttie .\!ornrrh'of

PnjU, I ctorc that linv , had nofiuir^'s in the I'al (-,

The Foicrs of /Vr/ii a-c liivi' ed ii^to the Troops ot

th- Stare a- d the Sh.ih's. The Troo, 1 cf the ."^tate ate

C;itertair.eJ by the (iovemors of the relpeftive Provin-

ces, ard paid o jt <• certain I . .nd» <p|"0[ii latcd for that

I'urjxilc, a-id are dtvid d into .Nli'itii ami rrrular

Trcjops. The te^u ar I'roops arr chd ('curtiitJ; t.'iry

were o.-iij-nally cf Tan. 'y, a ftom liani . Race i f iVe.; le

wh.jlivtdin I'ent*. Tliefe are thcSoli.iers **hi< h ae
proiKfly calud (',6#yr7'«i?vi,or Rr' hea », lollile Usiim
thev caive to iK Allll.incc of C/rr. ^-'fi, the Fomdi ,-

01 the late Imi^tiil Family, for which .Srrvur h: al-

lr(.iid them tlie i I'lO'irr < f s»e«rinj» ml Caps or Tur-

l>ant«, ot a pariici hr loroi, like tliat lir wore l.imlill

'l\\- ic Ci,cfiiba/i(i renuii.e.l in tbeir I"- nti, as well in

Time of Peace -s War, anil employed then Iclv.s in

fredinj;. I uyinn; . nd fe.lint!; of C^ttk, from whence they

wcrccallid Ci^urulii, or S.'iephcrd?.

Th'- Servi< e they did to (Iktie V^ and their /ejl for

ilif Kcligiun ol the ,'mjrs, p.-ocurid them gieat Re-

tt eft. ant thry p ilf fird the chtet I'.lls both in the

CiHJit and Army j ar.il iVom thele th.e Pcrfiiit Soldi( ry,

and :ftrrwardi alt il>e f'trfiant in gen r..l, olitaincd the

Ap; ligation ofCef/'.'id.'l. J, a Nam- f<irmiUa6le to th In

liiam, furkj and l.trian in th- Idl A;»ei a.-u! it \'. i-i iy

this (feneration that tin- Tuikifb Languag',- was iirrj

tlored intotlir Coi.rt of /' rji.i, and tl.c Northern I'a.ts or when they weit ibroid, for t'ie SffLi,<»<u^ Irrvnl

to make a Show ,it F lliva!*, and on piiblick "< cai'ons i

they wear lonf, nd Caps ot the l-orm of a Supttr loat,

arui their Arms are a Mulktt. .Salire, ard I'oie.ard,

whi^h are adorned w,th .Silver, ard exrrrtl.ii(j tliiei

t(iy are under the CfHTimjiul of the (jrnrral it t e

ot tl-.ai KinjjitijrTi, where they I, rak it much more tl.an

th Pcr/itH. I h L Lj lajbes held tli» lirll Kank m the

Kinj'dom till ihr K ii^ii iA /jiilas the (ir^ .;t, who cridra-

vourcl to luppr f» thin upon amount oi the unre.i. un-

able Infliirnie i.r ob!ctvcd they had in all Ati'aiis ot

State.dej/ofin^and (rttiiiijupwhat Frii.ies theyihou;iht Mulqueterrs. aini a fiiull I'jrty of thrm do Duty it

fit, \\i,i: \\w Tktkijh Jai.fatiti. I le was fo jealous of the I'.dace < i.ites.

his own .Son. o-i ,>t. ount of the Krlpeii^ h- had obl^ rv. All the Iroopa of Pntl.i arr com;irelien.!cd^

td tiicy p.iiJ him, thai he caulcd liim tu be put to tlulc tsso Naiiici, ol C'wv/.'i/'.j and Or.:! >

.-11;
i

hi: I .
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Slirphtrdj or SUves liy wM li they uiuKrrtanil the S.J-

tlrrsol chcolcl or new Fflabliflifntnt. 'I'hc Sluh findi

all the Troojit witli Hofei, Armi, aiuJ Accoutremrni],

but cviry Mjii ijrovirlcj hm.lelt with C!o»th» according

10 lii» I'i'ni.y, the Sol licr» having no parlicular Liviry,

»nv more tluii the Scrvanti of tlw Kinj-'* I loufhold, or

rf any grt«t Man. 1 hen- was in the Kti^ii of Abbtn

llieGreai, a Body ot twelve tlioufand Mir that be«

longat t(i tlic Artillery, Inir thiy weredifLhafgeil in the

Kii^n of Atbai the Si-cond, and the Ctrfuwi had no

Artiljvry, unlet', foine ulckls Ciuns in the Front ol the

I'aiace at Ijpahan, and in fume other great Towns,

\i\\x\\ arc inofe f )r Show than Service, till they were

new dilciplinM <>* late Yean by Sbub Nodir.

S. 'I'lu 11 Anrirs were never Ur^^e, confidcring tlic Ex-

tent of tlie Kmpire: .Ibbas the dna', who niaili.' luch

tonliderabic Lonqncfis, had never nunc than a humlrcd

and twenty thouf.ii.d Men in hii Strvicr in all the Pro-

vinces i and the Soldiers have bee \ in jII |)aid in -lie late

Kiipns, that they have ilifi.rtt\l, and gofc into foreign

Service, or applied theniicWt^ to i thor Inipluy-

metit', whii h the Courtiers winked at, puitinj;; their

I'ay ill tlieir Pockets, and never tilling up ihcir i'lices.

The Pvfan Troops not being troubled with Art.llery

Of Bjgg.«gc, make proiigious fwift Marches and fall

upon an Lnmy frequently in his Camp or Qi^iirtcrs,

with incredible Fury, when he Icaft futprds fuch j Vifit

At other Times they cut off his I'rovifions, a' d 'urn

the W.iters fiom their u!ual Courfi, and havii-^, n.ili-

ciently harrafild him in a long Mirch thiou|.,li a dc

fcrt Country, when he is fatigued and iiifp ritid, fill

upon him, VN hen an Enemy makes Miad againft

them, they will fly till they havr duAn him into lonT/

difadvantageous Ground, and then return to the Charge

again.

In their Retreat, as has been obfervid. they (hoot more
Arrows than when they advance, as i iillory a< quaiuts us

was the Pradtice ot the ancient Partisans. 'Mie rtrftuns

never throw up any Intrenchments about their Camps,

their Fortification is fome Mountain or difTK ult Pais \

but in Sieges they intrench, and ufually take a I'lacc by

undermining it ; and it is thought that no People un-

derlland Mining and fubterrancous Works better than

the Perfians. It wis thus they took Erivan, the Capi-

tal of /Yrwwd, from the Turh the Uft Time. This

City, in a very fhort Space, found almoll every Part of

it undermined. But as the Ptrfiatii do not trouble them-

fclvcs with Artillery, fo neither have they any Bread-

waggons or Sutlers amonglt them, and yet their Camp
is generally as well lupp'ied as a Camp need to be, the

Country People continually following them with Provi-

fions. Indeed, as Rice and Fruit is almoft all they want,

it can be no difficult Matter to fupj^ly fuch fmall Bodies

as take the Field in Ptrfta^ cfpecially as they are perjc-

lually in Motion, and feldom (lay long in .t Camp.
When they are apprehcnfive of an Invafion, their

conftant Method is to withdnw all the People on the

FVontiers, and dertroy the Country in fuch a Manner
as the Enemy may find Nothing to fubfifl on, not leav-

ing fo much as a Spire of Grafs, or a Tree upon the

Ground i but they give the I lufbandmen Time to fccurc

tlieir Grain, Fruit«, and Forage, by burying them, with

moftPartof their Utenfils, in deep Pits, which they will

do in fuch a Manner that it is alinoll impolTible to

dilcover themi and as the Earth is very dry, they re-

ceive no Manner of Damage. The .Army having thus

deftroyed the Country for eight Days Journey together,

they encamp near it in feparate Bodi.s, and as they fee

Occafion, fall upon the Enemy and diflrefs him in

his March; fometimci they fall upon one Quarter of

his Camp, and fometimes on aiiothir, in the Night-

time ; and if they cannot by this Means put a Stop to

his March, they retire farther into the Country, dri-

ving the People ftill before them, and deftroying every

Thing as before; and by thefe Means tliey have defeat-

ed the greateft Tvkijh Armies.

When the Enemy are retired, every Man returns to

his Lands again. As for the Houles, thofc of the com-
mon People are no grear Lois, they are foon run up
with Clay or fuch Materials as tlwy find upon the Place.
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The Ptrfttni are faid to found their Condudt upon thii
Dilimmg, either the h neiry will invade us with great
Numbers, or but few» if^ he brings great Number!,
confidenng the titent of defart Ground he mull march
over, it is impoffible he (hould fubfiftj if their Nurr ber«
are but fmall, we fhall harrals them in tli< ir March
till they come to Nothing, without running the Hazard
ot a Battle.

9. The Ptrfians are excellent Markfmen, as well with
their Fire-Arms, at their Bows and Arrow.. Their
Colouri are made of rich .Silks, in much the fame Man-
ner ai our Horfe Standards; for a Device, they write
fome PalTage of the /i/eoian, or part of their Confef-
fion of Path, and fomctimei liavc a Lion, with the Sun
rifing over his Back, wrought in them. The gtrat
Standard- Bearer, whom they call y^l minr B £a, is one
of their principal Military Otfii ers. The M nagement
of the Sddiers Pay is mich commcndeif, becauie they
do not luHrr it to pafs through their Offirers HanJs,
but every Man receives it of the F.irmcrs of fuch Lands
as arc appropriated tor t lat Purpofr 1 the Otficer-. Pay is

very good-, the (jeneral of tlie Muflcetcer*, and the
(ieneral of the Couiiin, have e.ich of tl.cm above three

thoufand Pounds a Ve.iri and as the Lands afTigned fcf

the Payment of it are valued mighty low, it is thought
to amount to fuur Times as much.

Iti time of Peace, they ulually keep a Body of fix

or fevcn thouland Men in Cbtldea towards Babylon^

to prevent the Incurliuns of the roving A^ahs. The
Governor of Artntnia has about five thoufand Men
uniler h:s Command, and the Governor rf Georgia A
like Number. In Choraffan they have ufually eight thou-
fand Men to bridle the Ujl-tck Tartars., and fuch another
Bo.ly in the Province ot Candabflr, towards India, and
theli: 'Troopi being the Outguards of the Empire, and
almoft in conftant Aftion, were clleemed pretty good ;

but as for the red, who are cantoned in the Inland

Country, they enjoyed fo long a I'eacc, that even Tra-
vellers obferve, they had not the Air of Soldiers.

In thofe Parti of the Country, where they have Sea

for a Boundary, they keep fcarce any Troops, info-

much, that in Gilan, and Mazinderan, which lie on
the Ctfpian Sea, the Co£\uks have landed fmall Parties,

and plundered the Country tor feveral Days together

;

and here the Mufcovitu very lately fixed themfrlves

with very little Oppofition, though it be ore of the

richeft and moll fertile Countries in the Empire. The
yVryy«« Generals arc pcrplex'd with nothing fo much as

the Itupid Conduft of the Court, in atterd'n^ to tl.c

Piediiii ons of their Allrologers. i hefe Men are ever

averfe to War, becaulc they arc obliged to take the

Field with the P.-iiice, and thercf.)re feldom fjil to pro-

nounce it unlucky to enter into one on any Confi iera-

tion whatever; and if ever they are brought to approve

of a War, they muft prognoflicate the lucky Minute,

when to encamp, and when to march, Cifc. So that the

Generals lofe the great Advantages which might be made
fumctinnes, by waiting till they confult the Stars. The
favourite Women and the Eunuchs are no lefs averfe to

War than the Aftrologers; for in lofing their Prince,

they lofe their all, and therefore they conllantly fall in

with the Aftrologers, to divert their Lord from every

Enterprife which carries a Face of Danger.

All this mull be underflood of the old Line, of

which Thamas the Son of Hujfein, depofed by Mer ff^tys,

and afterwards rcftor'd, deposed again, and at lall put to

VcithtbyTbamasKiiliKan^oT with his Privity, who there-

upon aflumed the Title of Siab Nadir, was the lafl. It is a

Thing furprizing, that confidering the great Extent of

Coall which they have upon the Perjian Gulph, and

the Ocean on the South, and the Number of their Pro-

vinces bordering upon the Cafpian Sea, they Ihould ne-

ver think in earneft, or to Ipeak with the greater Pro-

priety, ftould never think at all of railing a Naval Force,

which if they had done, would have rendered them fc-

cure at Home and refpidled Abroad.

The only Keafon that can be afTigned for this is,

their Negledl of Trade, which Dtfeft in their Confti-

tuiion, if the ingenious Reader will attentively confider,

he will without Difficulty difcovc-r, that it is the fule

'S 10 U Source
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Source of the Ireqmnt rrouilfi, RfWlions and Re- that they commonly rralvr 4 I»ur r, jivl pr,j
voUiti .IV, wl.ich luvc lu often brought the /V'/.fiii (io- vourable Rrprcl»nt«iun ol the Ufe f,uni th«'i it

'*'

vernmeiu to the Bunk ol Rum. I'hi* will he the more lent to elmk ihcm. '•'inctri

rbvioiii to the Kca.ltr, wIkh we come t«. lUte the N«- The Sh^h .< private 0*n"r« hive the li^r P r

lure ot I'lojirrty amorm the Pnitain, froii whence il of the Murt)inircn'» Cattle, aiih y ha»ecfchtirC
'

..the third t lec.e. ar.d thr ,h.,d J-.r, ot ,k BtmI
, a-.iof hru.t. the C.own ha» ttui a ^re^tr bh.rr. ,!,„.t

i.iK not that Charge . f manuring a.ui cult.y.ti... Kr,m
ireri, ai there u of the OrounJi «,hul. %...,:
(ran.

•fliUOtl Whilll >,'oil(''ui'.ute

»;ll apprar, ihai thr landed Intcrrll in that Country it

loleiably (Vcuredk but 11 the like I'ruvilion m not made

for the M nryM loieieU, I'eople do not turn thcmlclvri

fufficifi ily to thofc NVthoda of SublilUncr that would

make t'lc Cioveriiinfiit caly, and ilicmltUn happy.

10. The Landi of Pfrjij arc either (uch a« are cul-

tivated, or luih a» are uncoliivatcii, and uninhabind,

of wluth the latter are ttn t» one more than the for-

mer. The Landi in Occupation are of four kind* \

the Lin.l» of the State, the .W-^i'v drmelne Land*, the
^

l.an.:i of the Church, ami lallly, thufe heloni»mp to thr Court, ol the bell tSc Country afror<Ts,'*'h"'li't

jtivate Men. The l.andi of the State contain mmh Silk, Grain, Fruit*. Cittlc, or ^hitcvirii In l-tlcrm

ihegreater Part of what i» cultivated, and arc in iht Tof. amorg them -, and t'ltfr ar ( nt up m luih tjiumtits
ftlTwnot theC.oveinor«oftheref|-t<;tive 1' ovince*. *r.o as arc lulBcicnt to fupply the .s'^'^i Uuulh^M and
cut of them take their own KrveoLe, and alnun the thrrrfore may be arcourted a confidtrabL- I'.n df tiic

The Governor* of Frovinrei rrcflve rh- 'mt I'm
fit! out of the Landi of the itac, to*.,d,thc iavm-nt
of the tiflicti^. and rriv,^, of the IWmcr. 1, ',«

^'ah (!or^ out of hii o*n LumU, and evcy \>n,,,^\.
befule* make* large Prelci.t,, f,,,,, Tine to I mx to

lift for ihe Payment < I ilieir C)tfic.r», and ilic I roopa

they are obliged to niainsainj f r every Soldur h.,« hii

Pay aligned him upon iMine Vdl-me or harm, in the

fame Manner at in iwtdtn. T;.( Drmelne I andi »r.-

the $^^L'^ particular lllaie, out of which are pail the

OtTicerj ol l^e HoiiiholJ, and i .e Trm,)* h' niiintami

over and *U>ve iholie whuh ;re matntainr I at the Chirge

of the rtlpecli^e Piovimei. a. d the Rrlidue arc .ivui

among the Coariicra .triO l-avouritrn or n anac'd bv

Revenue. Ihe ^L4b haj .illo thr frvenlh Ho^r, ai,a

th- I'vrnth ol the Bi»c<l tf t.c Cut'e. m ihni, Imii
wHih a r not app-ojrufed to \\ ^ Ulc, and iliii n a
grrat Addition to hi* Kcvenue, for tl e *>'T^ilit;ili ol'

l'trii(t, like iliranciti t I'atria chi.poff.f.vart I- lockj and
Herd*, on whuli they Co tinuil y attmJ, living m
TentJ, and removi g Ir .m one Place to atmlier, «
they can meet wiih PalUre fur tli.m ; for thofe LmJi
wi.ifh are not the I'tnjTty of pjtt.cui.ir Perl n?, »<:

n

the Vitiers and ln;endan:', who remit the Produce t-t l.ifH-rty f.ir all Men t > gra/c upon, ili ugh the Shib\;

them into the Treaf^ry

The Lardt which belong to the Chi:rch, are the Vo-

nation of Princri, or private Men. am! »r<- accounted la-

crcd, fo that they are ncvir taxe-i orcnntifcated lor any

Crime whatever, and after one Year'* Po(rrHion,t e I itle

€>f them canncx be calle.l m Quelhon, on anv .Account

whatever.TheLand»of privat Menareheidot t'K Crown

for the Term of ninrcy nine Yiara, paying an imonn-

derable Quit-rent i and at the lipuatiun of the Term
of rinety nine Ye r», they are allowed to renew thrir

L'ale fo: the fame Number of Yean on advancin^i one

Year'i Income. A» to the unailtivated Lanli, if any

Pcrlon delite* to bgi.d upon tliem, or to conven any

Part of them into plowed licldi or G^rdm*, the

King'* Ofiiter* procuie him a Giint for nmrty nine

Yeiti, under aim. II Rent, which Irtm* are leiuwr.l

•I other private l.lLteti f.< that ali Karki <.f Men ile-

rive their hdatt* immediately from ttu Crown, and hy

this Method ha.e a Perpetuity, on Payment of ihcir

1-inri and accullomcd Kents.

The Dflicrn of the Sliah. at we!l at pri.ate Owner*,

let out the. I Land* to Hufbandmen, upon Coi.dition of

rcceiviig a tmrd Part ot the Produce ufuaily ; but the

Kent u m>re or lefi, according to the particular Agree*

menta of the Partieii and the Gram in Perjis Leing

fubje^ to be dclhoyed by ilail, Drought, I.ocuili, and

other Inieas ine Ttnaou never fail 10 mfift on an

Abatement in th«fe Cafica. When the Dettru^ion it

very great, the Hufbartdmen take the withered Bran-

ehet of Trect, and the damaged Mart of Corn, and

lefort to the Shah't Oificert, complaining of the Searon,

and iheir Inability to pay their ufual Rent , if they

have received never fb little I lurt, their Complaint* are

very loud, and they frequently make an Advantage of

th* Mufortune.

Private Laiuilordt are left fubje^l to be tmpoled upon
in thefe Calet, having the Landa under their Inlpe^lion,

but then their I'enantt arc ncK In much opprefled, and

fubjed to fuch Hardlhipt a* the Tenant* of the Crown.

The Shah't OfBtert frequently pretend they have no

an.' ih:» Pa,mrnt of thr Icventli II .ill item, tu b. an

A k; owir.'gm.nt of In Pro;rriy in thrm. Thcic
wrilt!iv Sliej.lierd* the People o' tl.c I- ait n\,Satmi-
(ti'i, from wherce \*e h.ive the Word, .v.iru./ff. t.ut it

to Ijy. an Inluhitant of t'.c lickl*. lor I'ley live ii

Tents, far from Town*, two or tline hundr.-d together,

and lomet mr* you fte a th ufanl or t.\o eni-m^il in

one Piice; thry jirrlrilly tova the Plain* with iheir

p.oi.ks and Herds ihjt lomrtitne* you may hr two or

thr.e Hour* in iiafTi.ip throu..th themj an'' 1 !.?.'"• li has

an OflJter called / t miiuit Balh , i.r chirf of tlic .Sacp-

hrr.i«, rrfidinp in every rrivintc, »h) takes ihe le-

verth of the Latde Ut tb- Sjak'* L'l' , ':iz. ol bi.Ci'j),

AlT ». Mu r*, C.imei* aiui Gou ; t. to J lo les, i* :ernis

the Shtih >. entitle 1 to eveiy tiiudCoIti 01 ink and

Co'toi alfo. It is faid the Sbib hj* a third raitovcr

the whole K. rjjd'.n).

Mmrraljan 1 pietioti*Stonc*hclonjto the Shah only,

and he hi* Two ptr Cent, of all Mi.ney. The Mijiicy

that I* rjiteil hy thr ^^ atcrs i^ another co.iriJcra'.!.' Putt

if the Hevrnue. for every Pcrlon |ia>s lor their iKiiig

let rt > h » hie! !*or(ijrdin*i noth'tig will (yow iiiliac

parch, d Country Without it. X Trilvi te it alio pud

t<» the CroA-n l>y jll Pc.ij'Ic wlm a;e rot ot the

Kcligiin of the Couiitrv, **l)e.lirr N.it ve* ot Kurtigii-

ers, -nd thi"^ a 1 iv.int* tj a Ducat .1 11..u! -, a;ivl thc.-c

II a Tax of t n Pc.ic* on i vt-.y SIi p ot .1 e i;.iii ly-

craft Tra.vj, iM\ twt nty I'c.jce 0,1 ili • icll. i he t-ul-

tomi and Port Duties are .notler Brar.ch of the Reve-

nue, but th.fe do net jmoont to inuth h re, to' thq*

have no conli.'erahle l\.rt rx.e(:t'lf /..a'. As lur thi:

Merihandi7.e carried inio Ptr'ta, or out of it, by Li;.l>

they only pay a I'mill Sum for i Cameri Load, a.ii

proportionahly for every Mi.lcor'. )x, «ithi)Ut exami-

ning what the Packs contain. B,;t that \'M of tii-:

Revenue which it merely tal.u!, cxi-ccJ* all the reit,

VIZ. what arife* by the confil' ated Elite*, and the

Prefent* which .ire made by tlie treat l.o-ds, (iovemori

of Privince*. lie an.! parti;.ularly th.jlc wlnJi ate m.i.'e

on New Year** Day. I hey prdent tliC .Shah with

Authority to make Ahatementa, and thereupon whole wrought ."^ilki, H'»rle«, AfTes beautiful Uoy» and Giiis,

Vilbgri go up to Co.irt, and deliver their Peiitioni to (Jold, Silver, p-ecious StJiics, Peifuincs, aid every

the Sfiah in I'erlim, infomuch that there •* fcldom left thint; which ii rich a- d curious aid may l-rvc t^r

than feven or eight thouraml People attefKiing at lira-

ban on ihele Oicafioni. The Court ufualiy fend* Or-
ders li'rrujx)n to the l*rovince* to make loch Allowance

as the Nature of the Cjfr require*, or depute Commii-
faries to enquire iiro the Truth r>f the Complaint, but

in either Ca'e the Crown it ufuaily delraudcid-, for the

Countrymen fo well underftaiid the Force of Briix*,

Uu. Ornament, or the Pl.afufL-sof LilVi and aui.ercare

fcveral handicraft Trade* which pay no Duti.s to the

Crown,asCar|>enteri, Mar'ni, andfomeoihttsihclc.if'?

obliged to work for the Shah when he lequires it, wiih.iut

Payi whatever Buildi: p* or I'al.uc, the Shih ercdi

or repair*, he has only the Material* to lin.l, the VNar-

den or Chef of the T.adc is obliaed to lend a ccrran

Number
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f..iri)bcr of Workman, wlilv 1» I'.ivcs tlir Trrafiiry agr-at

i'-jI oI Munry, jntt ih> nfore iKe Labour uf iltofc

I
nie tniy wrll W rllecimil Part ut" the Kevenuc.

Ill' M iiiiti'.iiice (j| Anilati'adot), jihI the pruviiling

tl, n with l.'airi.i ,c<, is ilwiu- allu at the Charjjie ot"the

C ouiury, It'' '
(oitt t!ir Sruh Nothing. VVIicn he hat a

Miiui i'» rrwartl iin. I'erUin tor any (i^nal I'lececf S^r-

viii', th 1 1» 'lone alll) at thr KxjHiue ot another \ he fends

()iir prrti.i(>t tu otie lit ihrChJiisor gicatCouitierii with

il), LiUiUit or Koyai Veil, tor >Ahich the Chan makei

t ,< Mliii'K'^' •» I'rtfent uIujIIv often timet the Value

()[ III 'le, uccor<!in<; to tin- i'u(l he is in. The Shah

(i)ii ctinies ixptt flis the very Su-ii he expels Ihould be

I ai.l, «^l>i> h Is connDiinly excceJcd out of Ref()e£l, and

a^ a i'niiil the I'crlon valun the I'rinct's Favour. Buc

lujiwithltamliiig the ImiHiritiunK above- mentionet), the

Pco^k- (!o nut leem to be uprireUed or impovcrith'd v

(vu) the Iradefmcn and Hulnandmen appear to be in

e.ily Ciriumlljnrcs, and few ol them but have King* on

thru lingers and Arms. One gieat Advantage to the

Sulijtd IS, that fcaice any of the Dutes arc tarmed,

and in Times of Scarcity the Court is very indulgent

and rcai'v ro malte Abatements of their Rents ami

Taxci w I'roporti.in to the l ccafion. As to P.jII or

prrcnil Taxes, there are none in Ptrfta, unlcfs liiat

vkhiJi i>' l/viei1 up<in thofe uf a different Keiigiun \ nur

aie necili'ary IVuvifiunt of any Kind laxrd.

Wh. t he Kcvenue ol the Crown may amount to in

th' wiiijic, It very uncertain, depending (6 much at it

d>ws u|'on Cafualties \ thofir who have auempted tu com-

pute it, lay, that one Year with another the Revenue

am unis 10 four Millions of our Moneys which, con-

fi.ciing their Troops are niol^ of them paid out of the

Lands of tlie State, that are not reckoneii into thit

Account, Is very confiderable \ but as the Splendor and

Magnificence of^tlie ?erfian Court it much beyond any

tiling we have in hurcpt, poflTibly very little of it may

remain in the Treafury at the Year's End. The Court,

whether it remains at Ifpa'aH, MtjCteJ, or any other

Capital, or removit from one Province to anoth.er, as

it uird to do during the Summer, if we confidtr the

Women, the Eunuchs, and other Officers and Ser-

vants, fc-tdom confitU of lef<> than ten thoufand Per font

whici) lelong to the Houlho!d, not including the

'1 roops, or th • great Men and their Dirpendants, which

it mull r.'quirc an immenfe Sum to maintain. The
OtF.icrs of the Revenue fend every Year up to Court

the State of their P;ovincc, and what every Town and

Villaiie produces, examined and aitefled by the princi-

pal Inhabitants of the refpeftive Places, which are

toulccd upon as fo many Debentures ; and thefc i^iven in

Payment to thofc who are entitled to Penfions or Salaries

from tlie Crown. In like Manner i Viry Governor pays

all the Officers and Soldiers of his Province, with Af-

fignatiuns on the Lands beloni(ing to the Province i

there is very little Money difburicd on thofe Uccafions,

ar.d where the Pay is fmall, as that of the common
Soldiers, and inferior Servants, one Man is deputed

fium the Tr.jop or Compaiiy to receive the Wages of

the refl.and the Kefidue, after all Demands arc fatiified,

is rcmitttd into the Imiierial Treafuiy.

It may not be amifs to add a few Words concerning

the Seals under which Afts of State are paflld in Ptr/ia i

thc-y have live Seals which are uled in five fcviral

Branches of Balincfs, one in all fjch Affairs as concern

t!ic dcmeliie Lands. A fecond for Commiflions, Let-

ters Patent!, Lfc. Th:; third only in Military Affairs.

The fourth .ibout the Kcvcnuci and the fitiU in Things

r-latin^ to the Houlhold. There arc i.o Arms engra-

vrn upon them, hut on one there arc the Names ot the

iftelvc JiHuHi <ir P«triarchs, on the others, a Scrap of

the .Lio an, or fomc pious Expretlioi.s, thewing tneir

r)r|,riulance on God, antl his Piophct Maboimt. The
Form of one of the Seals is round, two others are

liiuare, and the other two are of an irregular I orm.

The largeft ar • about the IJignefs of a Crown pieie,

and the others about half that Bignefs. '1 licy art-

made of Turquoifct, Rubies, Emeralds, or Ibme other

precious Stones. The principal Seal the Shah always

*tars about his Neck, and on every Friday all Inllru-

903
ments which require the fe Seals, tn (trtitd to the Pa-
lace, and lealcU in the Skab'% Prcfcncc. 1 he Imprc^
(ion is made on the Paiier, Willi a Mnd of thick Ink,
and not on Wax, at wiilt un the f«m« Ulige ptcvaili iii

I'.oft ot the Hiifinn Courts.
II. The CKncraliiy ut the World will a-rce from

this View of the hrfian Poliiy, ihai Here it no Kealon,
fo long at thcirOuvernmcnlionilniiti in a lettled Con-
dition, to look upon the whole Naiion at Slaves and
Hcallsof Burthen, h I1 very lertr.in, that there are
great Errors in this, at will it In ill the Cunftitutiuns
founded on the Khumiit and it mull be lo, tor that Book
itfelf it a mere Syftem of Tjfiaiiny \ and which is worft
of all, it it pretended that this S) Hern came from God.
It it upon this Principle, chat the abfolulc Power of their

Princes is built t for at to all ihf Ctiialilicatiunt befides,

they are brcjght in from the !<rinalns ul the old Pir-
/tan Government, which by their «pp,ircnt Wifdom, and
natural Rtdtitude, have co/itimird in Ufe through all

Invafiont, and in Spin- it all Changes of Govern-
ment. I'hus the (iovernort, rrealurcit, and Secreta-

ries of I'rovincei, are precilcly mentioned, I oth by fa-

cred VVritrrt, and by the Uriik IliHorians, at well u
modern Travcllert, 1 lie protound Relpedt born to
the Shah, is the Kenuiiii of ihut Reverence paid to their

F.mperort ot old, of whiih the Heathen Writers are

full, which A'm.mdtr would have truniferred to himfclf,

and for wi.ieh chielly the Jim<mj looked upon the Par-
Ibiani as a barbarous Nation,

But above all, the mw-Veart Gifts are tlie ftrongeft

Teftimoniet ol the UitlUuliy there it in extirpating an-

cient Cullomt aoiongi) any Srt of People. This was
the PraAicc in the moll r.uly 1 imcs, and the PtrJiaH

Emperors with all ihcir I'nd. were then very humblt to
and familiar with Cheir People, They eat and (Irank

with them in Publick ( they gave Audience v> all who
defircd it, and as they reifiveil Prclrnts even from the

meancfl, fo they received rve'y Mm'.'. Petition, and
granted almoU every Man hit Krquell.

There are many uthtr Thlnas in w|il( h the modern
Pirfiant rclemble very much their remotill Anrtftors,

but in nothing more than m their ntural Inclination to

and wondeiful Genius for Poetry, i'his is fo univerfal,

tha: eve-y Chan, and indeed every rich and powerful
Man, keeps a Poet in hit I loufc, lo whomoccafionally
they give I'heniri, and it it wonderful how well and
how fuddenly they execute (him. Thefe Sort of Peo-

ple alio frequent CuH'cc houfes, and other publick Pla-

ces, wlurr, fur the Amuleniriit uf idle People, they re-

peat their P( rlurmancei with infinite Spirit, and with

inimitable Grace. It it driaiii, that the Perfmnt are

very nice in their Khimc, buj fomc* hat loole in their

Numberi, that is 10 lav, ihry regard Cadence mure
than Qiiantiiy. Yet no Nation in the World hat more
of that luithufiafm, whiih i« the Elkncc of Poetry 1

the very found of their Vtrlcs fulflclently diftingui flies

the Subjert, even to the I'.ari ol thole who :ire little

acquainted with their LaiiyiUHei lo th.it I- on igni-rs are

never at a Lofs to know, whclhrr their Poems are merry

or melancholy, humuumut or grave, intended toindruA,

ur calculated only to divert.

In Ihort, almoll all their J^'Aining confide in Po-jtry,

for their /'rev/r^j arc in Uliime, IW are tlicir Fables, and
they have Hiftoriet in Verle ot a great Length, which,

though fulficiently tioiidcd with Fable, arc feldom or

never without a Ground ol I'ruth, It it true that their

modern Writers, many of them, make Ufe of Profc,

but even this is intermixc with Verfr, and they are alio

very apt to quote Verfet in Converfatinn, which they

are oblerved to do with great Propriety. But it is worth

our Notice, that no kimi of Writing is here To much
in FaDiioii, as Satyr, which it mollly national, and falls,

generally fp.aking, U|»on their Neighbours. As for Ex-
ample, they reprelcnt the 'I'urki at brutes and Barba-

rians i and whenever they have a Mind to rcprefent »
HluiMie.ul, they are lure to paint him in a 'Ttirkilb

Drels. The g-^cat Indolence, ElUmlnicv, and Luxury
of (he Imiiain, are likewifr common 'i opicks of Rail-

lery, and To arc the Faults niid Follies (<f the Tariara
the Pride and Sclf-fufHciency uf tit* Gtergians » the Cun-

ning
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ninR ana Selfintfirrtrdncfs of the R-'ffiuns, and ihc Skill. They have alfo in Frffentj jnnu.illy two hnnrf
(."jvctiM.tMcIs of the Eunpeans, are tftcniently exiofed thouUnd I'ounds, and ytt tlicy arc fotnctinits a,b
by tluir Wm. "ly pimidifd, anJ put to Drath lor the mull trivfl

I'hrv are tar from bfinjj ijin-Tant of Mufitk as • Offences, and even for Actions the moil iiiiuxtnt

S:itn r'i thrv Uatn by Hole, and ihcy play by Note, ihcmfclves, according to ilic Caprice of tlicr I'rj

'"

thi>u(;!j ill a Miiinrr (0 dititn-nt frum ours, that it is Sir John CharJin relates, that in tlic Keign of v'^tf

a loriit Tiine hef. re it bccon es plenliPt to a Stranger's when the Shah and all the great Men wrre jfF

hir, Ihcte is no luch Thing a« Smiling in Parts, to frc lome Criminals of Stute cut in Pieces a

mhlcd

but fhry lini; one alter anoihir.'and tliry generally fi-ig Chiet ( f the Allrologers was th:Ti,- among tlicrdi. the
or Viol: Shah vu-wing^atientivelytheCoimirnanasof

hisCuur-10 fjmc llripged Ini'.iumcntJ, like the l.utc or

'Ihoii M n ling bett< r than the Women, but there arc

ii..t m.inv ol tlirm that pr rtileit, Singini; licing look'd

upon as .1 Icjn.ulnos l- iii|il!>ymrnt in Pcjia, a« well as

Dam: ng PcoiJle ol Condition will not UiRcr Chil-

dirn i-> U .irn cithei' the one or the other, but it is left

almiV.l entirely to ihccormnon VN'crches and Proftitutc.,

it It i« iniierd all over the I'.iih It is rrtkorcJ an In-

dece icy in People of any Rtp itation to fng, ani it

would tender a Man c<ine npnli e who ftiould attempt

t» tn 'JorT>panv. '1 lie /'<'/:«.' ' a!l their Singing-womcn

tiers, oblerved that the principal Aflroloi'.er flmt hj^ \..„
at every Stroke ot the Sabre, as not al-lf to behold lo
hi.rrid a S aughtcn he thereupon calinl totheCovcrnur
of a Province who fat nt ar hini, and bid him put ( ut the
Eyt s of that Dog who fat .it hir. l.^ft I |„nil, incc 1,^. , ij
not ule them-, which was exr> nteJ m an lull.ir.t 01 the
unhappy Aftrologcr, which I'art o! ins Dcltny the Stars
never reveahd to him.

There arc fonllantly a certain Nunilxr of Alho'o-
grrs in Waiting a^t the Royal I'alar. , aid always i;„nc

( It , wuimaiKig that tl\cy drive their Skill from the of the chief ot them about the Shah's Palui, except

Piiightxrs ot'C^h, wh 1 they pre end were the fitft In

^cntort ot Singing and Miifuk in the Lalt.

I hey havp a great Number of lnrtiunienis botS of

S:ring aoii Wind Mufi.k, fomi ir. Siiape like o'.ir Haut-

boy-, an 1 I" iite<, others like the Viol, I larp, Virgmab,

Kctilf drun-.», and Truiti^>et<i but furrly their I rumpet

is the mo I nwnftroui Inll ume t lor Si/.t an.l Sound

flutian b: nitt with j it is commonly leve.i or eight

Foot lorijT, and propoitionab'y wide at thr great Knd,

and as much a% a Mm ca , hold up-, th I'e an.l their

DritiTK, in a Manner, diown all other Sou . Is, tL.nigh

the Itflt-r Inllrunen!"", as has been oh!<-rvrd, have no

grrat Harmony in them; And indeed iheir Mufick, as

It IS callpii, lerve chiefly inilrad rf Clocks, tol-.t I'rupe

kno* the I ime ot Day or Night, founding conllantly

at certain Hours, for Be Is they have nonej and when
ihr S.iah or any great Man goes out of his Palace, you

have always Notice of it by tnelir Drums and Trum;>et?,

who I'ai.d ov<,r the Palace Gate, or in fome Balcony

or Cidleiy, trtA pl ly upon fuch Occafiors, bcng heard

at a vail Diitance. In lome Places the Mulkk und

Dancing Ciirls make Part of a great Matt's Equi; age,

and run b-fore him when 'le goes abroad.

It is oblervahle, that the Strings of their InflrumentJ

are rever made of Gut, the touching of any thing be-

longing to a drjd Animal, elpetially thr hntraib, be-

ing h;l;t a I'o'lotion ; they makethemtherefo.eof twilUd
Silk, or Brafs Wire, and it is not only indecent, as has

been ohlVrved, for People of Condit!f)ji to play upon

a mufical Inrtrumeor, but it ftems all') to be jirohibitrd

oy their Kt'ii;ioii, ar.d therefore their tccK fulMr ks and

ikvitets will nrrt lo much as be prtfer.t at luth Knitr-

tainment*.

when hr i« in ihc Haram with his Wi.mni, wt.oa;'.vcr-

titc iiim of the lucky or mil, cl;y .Mommts, I'very 1 ne
of them (ani s an Altrolabc hnnj^n^ a; his(.j'r le, in

a neat little Cale not bigoer than ihc I lolluw (;| one's

Hand; they arc confultd i.ot -nly in .Viium c,t lin-

portance, but ficqucntK upoi th.' hail 1 i.iics; for In-

ftancc, if his Imperial Maelly lli,>l| g) abroad; if it

be an aiilpicious Hour to enter tiir Jl.rjm-, it it be a

popcr Time to eat, or to p,ive \in\\ ncc, i:,-. \\ hen

their- Quell ions arc alked, the Allroly r iir,ii;ei:iaely

takcsoiit hisAltrolabe,oblcrvestheS:tua'.icno t; t.^ars,

ard by the .-VlTitlanccot hisTab'es n akv, hu Altrulogi-

Cal Co"clufions, to which tliry give ciitir> iaitli as ;o

•in Oracle, oftirniiing a^ainft which woiilii I c dang rous.

Their Aftronomers obferve pretty juftly the 1 clipfes

of the Sun and Moon, and often forctcl ihe vcty Mu-
mcnt wherein thofc Lum narics will be oblairal ; but

there are Inftances of their being millakcn halfa.T Hour,

and efpecially in tclipfes of the Sunj but they .itlcr

ftom us in Nothing more than in the CalcuLncjn of

the Vernal Equinox, there being fometimes ar Hour's

Difference between them and the Luroptans. CimctJ,

they apprehend, always |X)rtend lome great C ilamity,

but generally fuppofe their malign Inlliiriues are dir d-

cd againft fome other Empire than ihcir i« 1. Ticy

had neither CelelliuldlolKs, orCiiarts, or IVxHu, tj,

to obferve the Conllellanons, till the i.urcf.<i>!s m-ipuit-

ed them ; they have fincc iii.lcid en.lcavourr.' tn miitaic

the, r ctlefti:«l Globes, and had only luine Kqirtrcuta-

tions ot the C>nlIfllations lei.ie In a Iki k called,

The St bemfi 'f .IhJal Rbamtn. h is olilc rvabic liuAever,

chat the Figures were mui l> the lame .is 011 < ur Ljl/lxs-,

the Longitudes and l.atiiudcs of the Sr ir> an alii. inarA-

Alliononiy it fludied in Perjitt purely for the Sake of ed, but a little different from ouri. 1 h /'•/«'

Aftfolojiy, which tart they term the Revelation rjf the

Star*. I hr I'tople of ilir Fall look upon Aftio'ogy

as the Key to Fii uiity, and they have an inlatiable Cu-
riofity for prying into Things to fome. This leems to lie

the pr (uipal l-.nd d tlieir Smdiej, and they look ujwn
a I'tIuo Ui ix llupid and ignorant to the laft l>:grep,

» ho f, eaks (liglitly of this Scieiice. The Aftrologers ni

Pfft', at Itaft the mort celebrated, arc all Nativrs ot

the- Province of Ciarajati or H,iftn/t, and the moft toted

snorg them o( the I own of Cftnub d The Slah ne-

ver tnicrtiins an .Aitrologei who is not of that Town,
ihe Rrafun that the Aftronomen h-re have n-.ore Skill

in thnr An than cifewhrre, ii i« fau', is bee au!c the Air
is drier and purer, by which Means they have a better

t)pp"r'i:nity lo oliferve the Motions of the Star?. If

wr ronlKlf r the Number of Aftrokig-u that ar' found
in Ptrhii, the Rank they hold, ami the Lirue Penfiars

they r<-. eivc fron the Crown, we may rafily guefi at

the C'onfidrtirr that People put in them -, they are paid

by the (Jovrrnment no lefs than four hundred thouland
PutiniH ffr .iif'Dm

To tlie I'oft of chief Adrologer to his Imperial Ma-
jelly ilier- i anitxed a !'enlion of ten thnufand Poun.!s

pir Jm.um, an! to the lecond Altrologer five tliouf-md

Pounds ftr .innum, and to the tcft aceord:np, to their

i i^c'ie-

rally make Jorty eight Coullcllanons .-.ml th'.- N^nics

of them, for the moll Part, aic the fa.nu- wc give thtmi

but Ion e of them are cliffcie. t. 1 he only l...;ruincms

they ulc in any of their ()|rriti)r.?, are the AlUiabe

and Jacc'i Sta-i 1 and ai it is «ith thJc alone ti;ry t.iki

the 1 Irvatioii of the Pole, it cannot be fuipol.d that

their Lnitu.ics arc very t>nt\; their Aihohibes, it is

true, ate very curioufiy made, and coiiiiuonly by thofc

who ulc thcni.

The Pti/ian Almanac!: is railed 'Tikumi; it is pro;fr-

ly a Mixture of .Allronoiny a-ul jtulicial Aftroldgy.

coniaining an Account of the Coniuiictions, DpiK-li-

tior.s, Alurds, I ongitudes, L.Jtiti.det, and, 111 Ihorr,

t>.e whole DifiK.fition of the Heavens. It loiuains

alfo Prognolhcks of the mod noLiblc 1- vents, as \N ar,

faminr, Plenty, Di'eafrs. and other AciiJents c.t hii-

man Life, w,th the luckv or unlucky 'I'lnies lor tr.iiil-

aftiiig aii Mannrr ot Affairs, direding the li<'i;<' "

regoLrc th- ir Conduct accordingly. 1 he !•> lliv.-.s '

are ij.aikcd, as .n our Almanacks but sshticis ssc- d.-

vid-.- the Y.ar int. four P^rts, they n.ake only i«^

W.n-rr and Sonmur. 'Vhat is m-:l ohicrvabk :•,

that though tlure are Er^at Numhers of thcic Almi-

nack makers, an.: rhoimh ti.ey Irequaitly dila,;rfe evc^i

in tbrir Al'.ronuniital Calculations as wcU as la.'iM rr-

diCtiun:*
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(,; C'Diis they .-.re nevcrthelefs looked upon as infallible i

.1 luiii^ karce to be credited, if we had not fome Exam-
1 !cs i)t' the fame Kind nearer Home.
1 he r Frognoftications are grnerally taken from the

Moon, their Artills believing that this Cubliinary World,

.lb it is calleJ, is much more inHuenced by this Planet,

than by the Sun. And thefc Aftrologers, like other

Oracks, endeavour conftantly to deliver themfelvcs in

dubious and equivocal LxprcfTioni, which may bear vari-

ous Meanings i lb that if their Prcdiftions prove true in

any Senle, or but in Part, they arc fure to meet with Ap-
]>lau(c, tho' they (liould fail in fome Circumftances. They
kern to regard the Earth more than the Heavens, and

to be govern'd by the Confideration of probable Cir-

cumftances, rather than the Conftellations, and their

Prediftions on that Account are frequently found true.

For Inftance, their Almanacks are a ways pubiifhcd in

the Spring, when the Winter is paflcd, and according

to the Weather they then had, it is no difficult Matter

to foretel, whether they (hall have good or bad Crops

in the Summer, cfpecially m a Climate where it does

not vary as in Europe i and from the fame Premifes

they will be able to pafs a tolerable Judgment on the

Health or Sickncfs of the enfuing Seafons. But above

all, as the AOrologers are always about thcCourr, and

have lo great a Share in the Adminiftration of Aftairs,

and fuch Credit with all the World, they may be fup-

pofid to make very threwd GuclTes in Relation to Poli-

ticks. They cannot but obfcrve the Humours and Dif-

pofitions ut the Prince and his Favourites, the Likeli-

hood there is that one will be redored, and another

difgraced. Nay they know very well what an Influence

ihcmfdvcs have in thefe Cafes, infomuch that there very

rarely happens a confiderable Alteration in the State,

but it is brought about, and is indeed the ESe& of

fome of their own Prcdi^ions.

But Afirology is not the only Foible of this kind, for

they have various other Sorts of Divination, which have

grown into Ufc by Degree?, under the feveral Changes

of their Government. It is true, that for the mofl:

Part their Aftrologcrs praftife thefc, but not cxclufivcly,

for there are others who praftife them likewife, more

cfpecially Geomancy, which is the favourite Method of

Divining throughout all thcEaft. Charms and Amulets

againft l5ifeifcs and Enchantments, are another Part of

their Supcrftition ; you will not find a Ptrfian without

his Amulet, and fome of them almoft lo.ided with them •,

they put them alfo alx)ut the Necks of their domcftick

Animals; thele Amulets have c;rt.iinlnftiiptions on Pa-

per, and fometimes on precious Stones, and thefc In-

icrtptions they wear in little Uags about them s they

contain fome Palfages of the Alcoran, or Sentences of

their Saints or Prophets, applicable to the Difeafe or

Enchantment they would avert : The rerfiam alfo are

extravagantly fuperftitious in Relation to Pays and

Times. Tluy deixrnd .n thefc Cafes, as much on the

Diviners and Aflrologers, as a Child upon its Nurfe ;

fir Inrtance, whtn the $bah is upon a Journey, the A-
llrotogcrs will make him rife at Midnight, and begin his

March in the worll Wt ather that can happen, and per-

haps out ot the high Road, to avoid the unfortunate

Hour, or his evil Stars, as from Ignorance or Knavery

they mod imj^udcntly call tliem.

We mud not howcvir imagine, notwithftanding

tl'.cfe Follies arc very gem ral, tiiat there is nut fome

kind of real and iiletul I .earning amon;:;(l this great

Nation. Moral Philofophy is in high Credit with them,

and is not only taught hut pradifed •, they have in.my
ex. client and judiiiou'.Bowksujion thisSiibjo:!, in which

the Vicillitudcs of human I .ilc, and the lolly of placing

llappincis in Irnfual I'njoyments arc very fully and
very hnily dated. As for \\\i ordiniry Parts of Edu-
cation, and lucli as may fit Youth foicdmmon Bunnei's,

tlu-y have as many Convenicnci>-5 as other People. There
arc abundance o! Schools in every Town, where, belidcs

the l\rfui», is taught the .im/'lik, which is their learn-

ed language-, ilie AKoran, and their other facred

Writings, arc all in tiiis l,ani;uage, and rhc Alcoran

is looked u[K)n as the Standard ut jzood L,anp;ii.iyr both

for Granuiur an,l Khctorick. l^oplc cf ConJiiiun

Vol. U.

chufe to have private Tutors for their Children, rather
than fend them tothefe publick Schools -, and no Nation,
it is faid, is more intent on the Education of Children,
and breedint* them up to manly Excrcifcs, than the
Per/tans. Their Schools are called Mtkteb, which llg-
nities an Entrance •, this being, fay they, the Gate by
which Lads enter into the Sciences.

There are, as has been faij, many in every Town,
and the Expcnce of Schooling is very fmall. They learn
ths Per/tan and Arabia.i Languages, with Writing and
Accounts, which when they a e arrived atfoniePcrftftion
in, they arc removeif to fonic College, or Medrts, as
they call them, which lignifics a Place where their Doc-
trine or Principles of their Religion are taughr. Their
Colleges arc all endowed and fome of them very rich-
ly i the largcd have fifty or fixty Apartments, and to
each of them belong two Chambers. In thole Colleges
that arc bed endowed, every Scholar has about two
Shillings a Day allowei' him, which he lays out as he
thinks lit, for they ilo not common together.

There are fome Colleges where the Students have no
more than a Penny a Day, and yet Intereft ii made to
get into one of thefe, on account of having a Lodging
gratis, and fome other calbal Advantages. Many here
are, who get in without any Dcfign to dudy, and live

and grow t)ld in thofe Iloufcs, and are allow.d to
have their Wives and Children witli C.xvn, whofe prin-

cipal Dcfign feemsto be in Eafe and Idlenefs. Theie
arc abundance of Colleges in the great Towns of Per-
fia, and fome in the Villages. The Pafians lay out
the greatcd Part of their Charities in pubiii.k Founda-
tions. In the firft Place, they ufually build a Caravan-
fera for the lodging of Trave.lers gi\iiii\ aftci wards a
Bagnio, a Coffce-houfc, a Bazar r Marktt-place, and
they purchafe alfo a Garden, and thefe they let out, and
apply the Revenues arifing from them towar.ls the

building and endowing of a College. The Founder and
his Heirs have the Appointmci t of the Head and Go-
vernors of the Society, and if the Founder's Edjte hap-
pens to be forfeited to the Crown, the Shah has the No-
mination. In Ifpaban there are fifty (even College,
mod of them of Royal Foundation, or which have de-
volved to the Crown ; there are ProfelTors who teach

the Sciences in every College, to whom the Scholars

make an annual Allowance for their Trouble ; but as

there are feveral who read Le<flurcs gratis, the Scholars

frequently refort to thefe, and forfakc their proper

Tutors.

Thofc Students who are Men of Parts and Learning,

may have a handfome Salary in any great Man's Houti:

for indrufting his Children ; fur thefe never lend their

Children cither to Schools or Colleges, but have them
educated in their own Houfes. The Head of tlie Houfe
admits or excludes whom hi> lees fit, and pays the Stu-

dents their Penfions monthly, fo that they fhew him
abundance of Refped. b'efides their Colleges, th;re

are in every Town thofe who teach the Liberal Arcs

gratis, and thefe arc frequently great OiHcus who have

been difcarded, or have vtjiuntarily retired from
Court. Thefe frequently allow their Difciples Books

and Paper, ai.d entertain them at their own Expence

certain Days in the Week, and fometimes cloath their

Pu| ils and give them Money, and by this Means they

endeavour to recover their ke[)utation with the People,

for nothing gives a Gentleman fuch a Reputation in

Perj'.a, as the inflruding great Numbers of Scholars at

their own F.xpence, .and the being Parior.s of Learning

anil Learned Men. Theie arc Circumdances th.it inult

ellee'tually prove, that the Europi\ins have no Ki^ht

to treat the Pe>f:ans as a rude Av.d barbarous Tcople.

As the Cudoirs and Manners, fo the Ixcading and

Learning of all Nations mult diiler, and the wider and

more remote thefe DitTcrences are, the rcuiier the Vul"

gar I n both Sides fccm to be in deriding and con."

tcnining each other \ but as this Humour proceeds

from the fame Principle in both Cafes, viz. that of

prefuniing theini'elves to le tin: Standard by which the

Wildom and Civility, the Learning and Politenefs of

ail other Nations are to b.e determined ; a;-.d as this is

a Point not to be defcn^'cd, it ought to be given up as
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no bfttfr than a popular Error in both. It has been

•Ircaily oblerv'd. that .1 great Fart of the modern Con-

(litution of P.Tfia is deiivcd from the aficient Form of

(Jovernment that prevailed under their old Kmperors,

that is, the Scries of Princes, who governed that which

is fo well known to the learned World, by the Title of

the fccond general Empire, allowing the .-U/yri/tn to be

the firrt. It is therefore well worthy our Notice, that

Conlf ituiions judicioudy fettled, are of f > permincu a

Nature, and have luch an interior Strength and Sululity,

as not only to refill the Power of 'lime, but even of

rcpeateil Invafions, to which it is certain, that no

Country in the World has ken more lubjeft t!ian tliis

of which wc arc fneaking. We may from hence dif-

cern, that thoiigh Nations wafte away, and are loll, as

well as all the Monuments of thnr Power and Grcat-

ncfs, yet the Efi'eiffs of their Wiflom remain, and the

Conquerors themfelvcs are content to receive and fubmit,

lor their own Sake*, and from a Convirtion of tlitir

ExLf Hence, to the I aws of the Conquer'd.

Wc know that this has been heretofore ohfervcd of

the li'^j'liaHs, we know that in much later Times it has

L>cen confcflcd in Reference to the Cl'lnrf, but 1 do not

resrcmlxT to have feen this Renurk made before as to

the PcTjiam. Yet I arrogate nothing to myfclf upon

this I lead, for whoever reads Pr. Hsdc's learned H(x>k,

and compares it with the modern Accounts of P.rfs.:,

mull diuover it at firft Sight. At this Day the whole

Plan of the Persian Conlf itution, except the Fcclefiarti-

cal I'jrt of it, which is charged by the Introduiflion of

Mitcme am/m, is very near the fame th.it it was three

tliouLind Yc.iri ago-, .nnd yet tlie Perfin, who are the

Kemair.s of the ancient People of Ptrjia, to whom t at

Coiillitution belonged, arc now reducol to fo inconfidc-

rjble a Remnant, that it is doubted whether there m.iy

be ten thoiifand Souls left in Pnjia of this Race. Thofc
that are left indeed prefcrve their primitive Culloms, and

are .luthentick WitnelTcs of the Truths reported uf them
by t!ic moll le.irncd Writers. It is indeed true, that

there is another fmall Colony of thefe Pconle in the

J-;Jir<, and it may not be amifs to put the Reader in

Mind of .1 Conjecture, mentioned in Commo:'ore Rrg-

jfrtTiif's Voyage, that fume Idands, dil'covered by him
in the Vtf/l)- fjj, jre adually peopled by the Kcli^
of thdc ancient Pcrhatis.

I had myielf an Opjxjrtunity of converfing for feve-

ral Ye.irs wiiii a very liofibte Phyfician, who went that

\'oy.i^", lu whom I was indflteii fi.r many of the I'ar-

ticuLirs jHiblilhed tiienin, and who is dead fince they

vvcie
[
iiMifhed. 0( this (lentleman I very carefully cn-

quirril whit the Realons w;rc whch induced him and
his Companions to advance that Notion, which at firft

Sight is none of the ir.oif probable. He told me the

Caufes were chitfly three, I irft, that their Complexions,
in the Seonmciiis of thole wh > had feen fomc of the

Cuitn in Pfr/:j^ very much rrl< mhled them, and were
very unlike cither the li.hahiunts of Afnck, or of In-

ih.t , f(,r whereas the former arc of a blaik, and the

latter of a tcdJini or Iron Colour -, thefc were of a

h'^hl Olive, and yet their Alj^cts differed ablolutely

Jrom the Cl.infff and Tjriitrs. The fecond Caulc he
a'Tig,^c^!, was their worlhippini; the Sun and Eiri-, turn-

';{» towiids tlx I'.aft when they prayed, and ulinc a

io* or whil'iKrint; ^'oic-, all of wlii: h are fuitaWe

rr.ougii to the (j'ulirj, or Ctun as the furij call them.

J he third was the Ini^ocency of their Manners, the

quiet ard |)e.Keablc life iluy lead, the Pains they

itMik in ciiliivatin^ their I..in;!«, and their gr. at In-

•
' illry in Icceral in[;'-nious Mi:iuf .iflures. I lh.ill not

lake u^:un nii; to cittan.inc what Credit is di-e to thele

Conjc'flures, but Ihall content myfclf with obfcrvin"
that they arcsvorth remcmbring-, and runrulf.inmtr'
haps our Poftcrity may have an Opponumty by ,on
verfingwith thele People, to enter into tiieni niu e
minutely.

One thing more 1 recollec't th.« paffed upon this .Sub
jeft, and it was this, th.it ingeniou, (icmlcnian obi rv
cd to mr, that though wc had vaiious Travels tluouuh
and Accounts of Perfii, yet wc li.id ;,o ,;tntr.il or cor-
reft Mirtoryofit, by which a curious I'crlon might llv

in a little Time, what chang'-s had lu; pcned therein
from the earlicif Ages down to the preiuit, wliiJi lie

thought might be of very gieat Vk, even ilious^h ir

wer: digcllcd into a very narrow Conipals. Ujxjn ma-
ture DcTibcr-tion, I f.iw the Truth and lixpediaicy ol

this in the llrongell Light, and that nothing t'liahkd us
fo much in this Part of the World, I'loai lotii):i l

right Judgment of Affairs in tliofe I'jit , as thi; l^c:

having dilTinft and correft Views of the Succcllions ct

their Princes.

The famous Prcfident Br.ffcn, fo barliaroully tmir-

dercd by the Leaguers, in the Rei;;ii cf tlemj III. ,,i

fraiie, was long ago fatisfied of t lis; and to remedy
an I'.vil, the Conlcquences of which !.. judged rt viry

truly, he comjwfcd a large Hiftory of JVr/.,-, which he

publilhed in Lalin, and digeftcd therein an Account of

the .Affairs of th.»t Nation f.om the culicft Ava to

hit ow n. Tliis withoi l doubt w.u a very curious and a

very ufeful Work, with rcfpeft to .Mm who occujiy the

higher Forms in l-earningj but to the Buk it the

People, I mean of that Sort of People w!io helieve

themfclves to make a Part of that learned World, it w,is

in Reality of no Service at all. In the llifl Pijie, tiie

Book itfcif is very large, written in a Icarne.l Lani^u.ige,

and in a harfh and perplexed S:ik- even in that 1 aa-

guage i for it is obfervable of him and of Jt Itcu his

Contemporary and Countryman, that they brought the

Stile of the Bar into the Narration of Hiftcry, and gene-

rally flatcd Cafes, or as the Fraub Lawyers tcin ir,

wrote Faflums, inftead of givinj us a natur.il and eafy

Detail of Fafts. Befides, Prefident Brjfon's Book w«
chiefly grounded on the Greek and Laiin Hiliorians

;

what he derived from the Pcrjiun Writers, he had thro'

the Canal of fomc German Pedants, which inllead of tlie

bell, rendred it the worfl Part of his Cook, in which

there are largeChatms •, fo that, notwithlhnui.ib; what tlie

Title promife?, it is nothing Icfs than a coniplcat I lil-

t. ry ; though I believe .it the Time it was wrote, ic

would have been impofTible for any to iuve glvm us a

better i and it is plain, that bill re him, none had

thought it worth his Time and Pains tu give us one

fo good.

After making thcfc Relleftions, I became more fiinfi-

ble of the extreme DifKcuIty of repr.k nting the .SJicmc

of the Pcrjian Miftory within I'o nariow Boiuuls as I

am tied to in this Worki and yet I was lenliblc, that

without this, all I had done was ini;)er(cci, and tiiatthc*

Reader muft neccfTardy have Kccourfe to otlicr Uo.ks

in order to undcrllooel minr j whit h Inconvcnicncy jxr-

haps I had fubmittcil to, if I could have told him where

to have fought for better Information ; Lot that bing

alfo out of my Power, I found myldf under an abfolutc

Necedity ol' trying what might be done fur his Keiict ;

this protluced what follows, lb that all 1 havclai.i is

not lalculated to inhance the Value ; b it to cxaile the

Imjierfedion of the enluing Seclion, which bemi; the

llilf Attempt of its kind, may lic allowed lo!iie Ucjii''^'^

of Merit, though it talis, as I am very l.r.fiblc, t.v-

trcmcly flkoiluf Perfci^tiun.
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S E C T I O N V.

A Succindt View of the Perftan Hiftory, from the earlieft Accounts
down to the prefent Time 5 in which is contained a concife Repre-

fentation of the feveral remarkable Revolutions in that Empire, an-

cient and modern, the Conquelts thereof by feveral Nations, and

the Succeflion of their refpedlive Monarch s, fo far as is neceflary

to illuftrate what has been delivered in the foregoing Sed^ions.

ColUSied as wellfrom the Oriental Writers^ as from the Greek and Latin Hijlorians,

I. An JntroduSlory Account of the Nature and Dcfgn of thefollowing View of the Perflan Hijiory, and

oj'the State of that Nation in the earlieft Times, according to their own Hijlorians. 2. Of the Periiaa

Empire, conftdered as the fecond of the four great Monarchies, from the Origin thereof under Cyrus,

to its DeJlruSfion by the Greeks. 3. Of the Invafon and Conquejl of Fcrfia by the Macedonians, and

of the Situation of Affairs after the Death o/" Alexander the Grent. 4. Of the Ren'ival of the Per-

fian or Parthian Empire by Schapour or Saporcs, to the intire Dejirudficn cf the ancient Perfians, un-

der the Reign of Jcfdegerde Shehriar, the laft of their Monarchs. 5. The Conquejl of PcTfia by the

Arabs or Saracens, under their Caliph Moavia ; and of the 'Time they poffi-fcd this great Country, down

to the lafl Kbalifof Bagdad, 6. The Conaueji of Pcrfia by the Mogul Tartars, and the Succeffion cf their

Princes, fo long as they pojfejjed or claimed this Country. 7. "The great Irruption of that Tribe cf Turco-

mans, dijlinguiflied by the Title Kara Kuyonlu, i. e. of the Black-Sheep, and oj :he Time they remained in

Poffejlion g/'Pcrfia. 8. Ofanother Tribe of TmconxAns, filed Aku Kuyonlu, /'. e. ofthe White-Sheep,

and of their Dominion in this Country. 9. Of Shah Iflimael Scfi, the Founder cf the late Imperial

Family, and the Succeffion of his Defendants down to Shah Abbas III. who was crowned in his Cradle

ky Thatnas Kuli Kan. 10. A briefAccount of the Hiftory of Shah NaiUr, from hisfirfi Appearance

in the World to the Time of his being murdered, 11. An Account of Ali Kuli Kan, now filed Adi

Shah, the prejinlt Poffejfor of the Perfian Monarchy, with fame Remarks on tie principal Events that

fallmtbin the Compafs of this Se£licn.

TI. ^ ^ H E ancient Hiftories of all Nations are,

generally rpeaking,intermix'd with Fables,

notwithilanding which the Knowledge of

them is of great Ufe, becaufe the Anti-

quities of every Country are grounded upon thefc tradi-

tional Hiftorics, and without being competently verfcd

in them, even modern Relations are full of Doubts and

DifHcultirs; and this we know experimentally, not only

by the Ferufal of Cred and Roman Authors, but from

our own Hiftory, which, howobfcure foever in its Ori-

ginal, has notwithflanding been eftcemed worth know-
ing, and even worth the Pains of being fifted thorough-

ly by the mod learned and intelligent Ferfons. It is very

true, that the modern Perfian Hiftorians are of a very

Ijtc Date, in Comparifon of thofe Times to which their

I liftorics refer 1 but then it i; to be confuicred, that

they tranfcribc from thtir Neighbours the Tartars, who
though it may found harfh in our Ears, have always had

amoiigft tiiem very ancient and authentic Records, and

from the B(X)ks of tlv Perfefs, or primitive Inhabitants

of I'erfti, whofc Writings dctervcs as much Credit as

tliofe of any Kaftern Nation whatever. According to

them the moll anciiiit Monarchy of this Country began

in the Province of Jdfrhcijiin or Media, where the

IVopIo, weary of en*.luring thofc tvils that are inft-pa-

rable from Jnatcl>y, made liioire oi Kayomars for their

Sovirtigr. '1 Ills K^ycw.ir.', if we may depcnti upon

ti fir Accounts. \%.i!; tli. Son ut\iram, the Sun oi Sbem,

tlie Jiun ol .\).ih, aiivi cnnl-quciuly his Monarchy began

at no jiteat Diiiancc of lime troni the Flood. If there

«.a- i.oftuiig in tlirir 1 Iili ly more extravagant than this,

' Might iierhaps be well enough ilcfenilcd 1 but all that

il.ty teiate attrrwaidi vt the Succcllion of his Defcen-

ilanrs, whom th y reckon l.lcvcn in Number, is fo fifti-

ii')us that little or 110 Credit cm be given to it ; they

lli'r (Ivs ihcir full /Jv ..!'.'v, th;' PiJllJ.uliaih from lleuf-

th.tik,uw (ccond Monarch, Ciran. Ion ot Liycmars, who
tVom his ftiid: K(g.irvl to Jui'ice, had the Sirname of

/ /, Jj./, wliivh is to fay, the JuU, or rather the great

Diftributer oF Juftice. The lafl: Monarch of this Line
was Gujlajb, which is the fame Name that the Creeks

call Hyftafpes ; it is not eafy to give any Account of

thcfe ancient Monarchs, fo as to reconcile them with

other Hiftories, but in general it may be affirmed with-

out Prejudice to the Truth, that under this firft Race of

their Monarchs, the ancient Perfians comprehended all

the Princes that ruled in their Country before the Age
in which Cyrus was born ; fo that this may be properly

(filed, the fabulous or obfcure Age in the Perftan Hif-

tory, taking in all the Time from the Flood to the

Emjiire of the Medes, who, as other Hiilories better

known to us record, had once the Sovereignty over

Ma.
2. The fecond Race of the Per/tan Monarchs is, by

their Hiftorians, called the Dynajly of the Kanitcs -,

and this is, ftridtly fpcaking, that Race of the Perfinn

Kings, recorded by the Greek Hiftorians, who reckon up
twelve, and allow them to have reigned all together

two hundred and fix Years, that is from Cyrus, who
began his Reign live hundred thirty fix Years btfon:

Chrift, to Darius Codomaims, who ended his three hun-

dred and tiiirty Years before Chrift. It murt be allow-

ed, that there is a very wide and alnioft irreconcile-

able Difference between the Creek and Perftan Hiftori-

ans, with regard to this Period of lime, and the Ac-

tions of thele Princes, as the inquifitive Reader may dif-

cover, by perufing their Accounts diitindly llatcd in

the Univerfal Hiitory, the nobleft and moll cmure-
henfive Work of its Kind, that has appeared in our own,

or in any other Language.

The only Fad in which thcfe two Hiftoiies feem to-

lerably to accord, is in the Appearance of the great

Perftan Legillator, whom in tiieir Language, they call

'Zcrduft-H, and whom the Circtki ftilc Z ..)(. after : Fie

Houriftied, .lecording to both 1 lilluries, under the Reign

of Ciijlttjl or Darius H\ilaj;cf, who bejian his Reign

in the Year before Chrilt Five hundred and twenty

two. It was tiiis great Man Zenlujbl, who modelled

and
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and rciluced into Ordfr the Religion of the A%f, the

tundamental Maxim of which wa< the 'A'orlhipping

only one God under the Symhol of Light i and be-

caul'c they in a particular M.tnner rrverenrai the Sun,

and paid their Devotions before » Fire, which was kept

continually bvJrning upon an Altar, the Grrtks mcjfur-

ing the Religion ot others bv their uirn, took it for

granted thjt they worlhipped the Sun and the Fire j

and according to that remarkable Facility they had of

fupplyin^by Fidionthe Want of better Authority, they

h*ve given us very large Arcountv vf the Ptrfitn Re-

ligion, wliicii luve only lervcd to niillead and deceive

fu'.h as tiullfd to their Relations ; for beyond all Qui f-

tion, what they have fet down of human and other

Sacrifices ofFi red by the Per/tans to f vc1.1l of their Di-

vinities, is one continued Cham ot I .li!r<, utterly re-

pugnant to the fundamental IVincipIci of their philo-

foph1c.1l and theological S\!km!.

I he Ptr/iin MiHories relate the laft War bctwrrn

their Monarchs and the drttks, in a Manner very dif-

ferently from what u ,.ontainrd in the Writinj^s of the

lath mentioned Nation-, the former ftile llie laft Mo-
narch or their Second Dynally D.i-a!' al Afi^r, which

is as much as to f^y, Danui the Leiffr, or Dtir.u' lie

Se,o>.d; whereas the orcrb reckon him the Third ot

that Name. The Ptrftans alio lay, that he wai a cruel

and tyrannical I'rinre, and itiatby hi^ Male-AJminiftra-

tion tie fo eftranged the Hearts and loft the AtfertiOns

ot his Subject', that fonie of the great Men about him
pnvitely called in /Htxander of Maeeden, with a Fromife

to betray their Maftcr into his Hands. To us this ap-

pears wild and ii'Xrcdible, but that Nadir Shah was ac-

tually Id called in by lite Miniftrrs of the Mogul,
palfcs tor true I lit^ory -, which very pofllbly may apj>ear

Jlr.inge in the nrxt Age, and ridiculous to Pofterity.

The l'rrl:ai I lillorijns lay, that JUxander found Dariuj

yet alive, when he fell into his Hands v thai he be-

qucatlted to him his Daughter Rmftbfnk, which Name
the Grret] have changed into Rexana^ for a Wife,
and advifcd him to leave the Government of the Fro-

vi; ces of his new F.mpire to the Perjian Grandees,
which JUxander promiled and jvrformed. They add
farther, titat rejienting of this fomc Time after, he re-

Jo. veJ to fcmove them to make Way for C,rttks\ but

llut he was tiitiuaded from this Mrafurc by ^ Hftlt,

will digg' ncil tn him, that the latter would not be able

to maintain thfi.lelvrs a ;»nll fhr grncral Confedera-. y
oJ tlir I'd utn Fincrs; iivA tiiat tiie only Way to pre-

vent lutli .i Lontcdcrai y was to allow Irvrrai of thole

FiKKCs a gteatcr Mralure ot I'.AVcr nniier hisGovrrn-
ineiit, than they could hope tor under a Monarch ui
liicit own .N'ation.

3. I he Ptr :ans ftile <•/.' x/in'tr the Great, F/tenJer
til Robtni, that is, .f.x uuitr thr Crftk ; h.flttndf itn

Plu.'urt, , that i«, AUxanJ r the Stm ot Plilip; and If-
''fi:der Dhul .rictn, tlut is, /iiexan.i:r with t*o Horns,
and give a very di.'tVrci t .Accouit ot hit |- x|)e(1iti"n

into and ( finqued of Per :a, Irom what we nurt with
eiitier in the Untk or t!ie I aim I lii.onans i whe-rin a> in

iiiany Ihinj^s t!.cy err, io in rumc jerlups they are in

llir ri;'ht, iml pr babiy it might fiirmth a Irarned Man,
ItiftClly well acquaii.ftd wiih thf iJxek and CJnriiral

To. j;uc$, ssith an Opportunity c/t writin;; a vrry ulilul

and tnttrtaiiiinft Dillcita ion, by wuy if Co-iipanfon
bctwrn ihcle I lilinrus, as it ^voul t afford him an C)p-

tortunty ot tlear.ng up a Multitude of I'.idagcs in

<it 1, that Irrm at prelrnt either very dark t r jb-

lolii ely uniiitelhj/ible. Suiv.ehit ^ t.l this Kind, with

rel(rci to the lalt iiie(<tione>l wt his oriir.til Title*, has

been attempted «ith Succrls by the very har-ird Dran
Pi:d,jux, out of who'e ex. e lent I'c rtor nance Mr Rilm,
in his Aiuieiit i Iiilory, h.as borr >wetl whole Sheets at .»

'lime, and his .AU! oiit;cs tioiii th'j Afu leius infi) the

Bargaii , whi. h is a new Wa. fjf ssnting I 'nivcrlal

HilU ry, in vthu'i I uin uliaut he ssiil luve but too

many Kohoweis.

The Ptrfian ^ riters ttll us, and I believe very tn.ly,

lh.at tot long jtter the Death ol this pr-at Conqueror,
many <f their Frin;es let up for I'etfy Sovcr;;^ .s in

li'ic I'ruviiuev Aliiih wtr • m ; iipi'te ' i,> their t, •.•iii-

iiKot, and tiiat tiie Ptijiat Impiu sui ruled in tins

A General and Concife Hiftory BqqI^ j|j

Manner for Jf^^nty tss^ Year,. Thefe Princes ihcy
1 lie in general Shluk Uauxaif, ,h« j,. „,, ,,^j„^

'J.
the Pnrvinces, and make a dininct '/Vv'}>'o7S,!f
sshich IS their Mmiier of diftributini; their H.'^rus'
and a very pcrlpicuous Method it is as tiie learned
Reader will cfily dilccrn, by confulting .//«.' ;,rd,;.
who has digefted his Work in this Manner, and tlon
thence has given it the litle of the I Mlory of /j,
naiiiti\ nor do I know any Univerfal Hilhiry extar
in any Language, that, c nlidefn- its Concilcr.els'
ounht to be compared to his. We ncl r„t wc ide'r
that ih're is a goot d>al of Confufion in tl.it Pat ot
the Pcnuv. Hiilory which relates to the Imic r.imc
diatcy after the Death of Alac^nd-r ibt Guat, and ws
arc the Us able to rc:tify ir, Ix-caofi neither the GVr«
nor the I atiH f Iiftorians treat of itilearly, but n,e„tiui
it only incidentally, contenting themfcivts to mention
it *T..m Time to Time as it falls in their Way, ai,d
from I lidory thus wrote by Starts, it is a very difEcult
Thing to colleft fuch a Number of Fa.'ts as may en-
able one to reduce it under any certain Mfthod, and
yet this is ablolutely neceflary, in order t j prcfcrve the
Thread of our Difcoiirle.

4- The Grteks lay, that under the Reign of rt'lcnj
Pktladcpius, an Armtman Fiince tevoiteu and fumicd
a new Empire in the Fu(t. Tliis JrmcKtm Prince was
Arfi.es, the Founder of the P r:>i.in Hmpi.-c; the On-
ental Writers call him Afibtck, and make liim th. liiil

Prince of their Dynafly of Ajh."":r, and t.'icy likewiie

reckon him amo, gft die MiukThaovu], . t:,c . uikcs
that ruled after Altxander-, fo that he feci, to have
acquired a Dominion over feveral petty Princes, wl.o
were once hit Equals, and his afluming this Domini ;n

feems to be by the Concurrence both ct the Ptrfan
and Grtik Writers, well enough fixed to the Year jo
before Chrifl. Ic may not be ainfi to ubfcrve, that

Mirkond and fume other Ptrfm Vf'"", apprar to be
very much at a Lofs in repu ,.Tip; tli- Su ,Tior\ of

thefe Princes, for which the true Rrafon feei ^ this

tiiat they fo.jnd no regular Memoirs concermnj^ them
in the old Ptr/uin Wiirers, nho d d not confiiUr tht;n

in the Light of their natural Pii:ices. It was hoAcvtr

under thi^ Ra<e, that the Par bians berame known ro,

and capalle of making Heail ayiiuttiie R;miii,; and
therefore in their H'ftories we hnd the N'anics an . priii-

cipal Circiinillances of the Regns ot mod of thefe

Princes. The lad of this Race was /irdr.fi, wr.o was

Cotemporiry with the Roman l-'mjienrC «/«:./« , ;Mid

with him the Parthian F.mpire fel, or rather the So-

vereignty (,f the Fart was rellnr-d to the i'trj-.ms in

the Peifon of Ariaxerxfs, alter it had Utled upwards

of four hundred and thirty Years.

This great Prince the rer/fjwChroniiles (liie JrJfi'ir

B^ibegaH, and make him the I'ound; r of tiieir fourth

DyKafiy, called the Sajf.imanj ; lie was not only the Re-

vivor of the Ptrfitn F'mpire, but the l.egii'aror ot it

alfo, and left behind him a f.imous Book, int tIeJ, AiLu>

alai/ib, i. e. 7ht Ru.'t of l.i e, whith is It, II prelcrvnl,

ailmirctl, and reverenced throui-'hout the I '*^ « the

moll comj !ete Syllem of Gover- ..tut uihI Mora's that

was ever pub'ilhed. It would nor in ail Pre' 1' liit\ be

much ede-nied in t' n part oftlu' W-.r..!, even 1; we lud

it-, Ifing [enncd entirely in the f-.n/lf n^lu.nrt; as for

Ir.ftance, tne <.i the Capital Maxims, whuh he lays

d..wn for a I'.m.-e to foHow, is this, N v r twfty <»

Subtd, u.ert a Line Kill do <f 1 veil; 1,'y whch he meant,

that a Monaich fho ^id tc^er refort to C.ipral i'unilli-

mrnt . for ii(.;ht Offences.

I mention this particuLiIv, to Ihow, tliat tl ere was

a great Diftcrencr b'twe:n the denius of tli' /'..v7'..v»

anil Perj.M Governmtnts, and that the latter «ere n.i-

turally mill, even thi)ui;h their .Monarcbs c.irricd their

Claim to ablolute Powr-r, ns high as the foth.er. '1 he

Laws of the Medts and r.^fum were induil no ftha

than the Will of ilie Pi nc , but they weit irrevoc-

abl-: ami immutable even by their PfiiTcs .
and t ere-

fore,/)(/«y-'ir//,./'<'j;u«h3Viigrellured the Fn-,piie,thou^?,ht

hiii.lVII at Liberty to lay down Rules lor h;^ (.ov.Tn-

ment. wlii.h were no 1 W binding on hi^ .Sutcellors

than his Sui jtcts. I L 11 vsa. that i;xid the I enure ct

the
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the Lands, the Modus betwixt the Farmer and Tenant,
the Rights and Revenue of the Crown, and diftinguilh-

cd ail the Artificer! and Tridefmen in his Empire into

differrnt Companies over whom he appointed Mafters

and Wardens I with many other Regulations, moft of
which fubfifl to (his Day.

The Defcendants and Succeflors of this Prince, were
thofcfamou md powerful Empcrorsof Perfia, whocon-
tefted the Uominion of the Eaft with ConftaMlint the

Great, and the following Gritk Emperors, till by De-
grees, and chietly by the lung and bloody Wars they

carried on againlt each other, both Empires were much
weakened, and at lad brought fo low, as to be over-

run and ruined by a Race of Barbarians, that had been
taught the Art of War by ferving as Mercenaries in both
their Armies. The I'erfian Writers reckon twenty

three Monarchs of this Dynafty down to Jffdfgerde

Sbebriar, whb was the laft, and in whom not only his

Family, but his Nation ended. Long before his Time
the Empire began to decline. Princes became Tyr.-uits,

their Subjects, and even their Sons, confpired againft

them, their Religion grew corrupt, and the People dif-

folutci this encouraged their Neighbours to invade

them on all Sides, and a prodigious Multitude of Turks
breaking in on the North taft, Jtfde^erde marrhcd
againft them into the Province of Ckerajan, but before

he came to a Battle, he had Intelligence that the Arais
had invaded Ptrjia on the other Sidej upon which he
determined to march againft them j but whilft Things
were in this Situation, and before he could afTemblc

Forces fufficicnt to a& againft fo formidable a Power,
Critf and Diftraftion of Mind brought him to his Entl

when he had reigned about nineteen Years. His Death
is, by the bcft Authors, referred to the thirty firft Year
of the llegira, and corifequently to Anno Domini 650.
It may not be amifs to obfcrvc, that the famous ^ra,
which is denominated from this Prince, does not com-
mence, as one would imagine, with his Death, but from
the Beginning of his Reign, and therefore anfwers to

the eleventh Year of the Ilqira, and to Jnno Domini

6j2.

5. As we have already markt d the precife Time when
the Jrais became Mafters of this Country, we (hall

only obfcrvc, that the firft of their Khaliffs was Mown-
via, the Fourth lawful Succeflbr of Mahomet, who
reigned twenty Years -, it would lead us into a vaft Field,

if we fhould pretend to give even a (hort Account of
the SuccefTion of thefc Pricfts and Princes ; for under

Pretence of being Succeffors to the Prophet, or, as the

Word Kfjalif literally fignilies, Uctilenant, they afTu-

mcil the Supreme Power in fpiritual as well as temporal

Affairs, and executed it for the moll Part with great

Severity. Ir was this that led them to treat with unre-

lenting Cruelty, the unhappy Race of the ancient Per-

fian Nation, whom they were hent upon extirpating,

from a riiliculous Notion of their being Infidels and

Idolaters ; whereas it is very difficult to fay, whether

their Religion is not as near tlie Truth as that of Ma-
Icmef i bL . without entring into this Difpiite, it is fuf-

ficicnt for our I'u' pole to fay that they fucceedcd lb f.ir

therein, as to reduce that numerous People to a very

handfu', and even tliefe were forced to take Shelter in

Woods, in Mountains, and in De (arts, to fecure thcm-

felves fr.im the Flfeifls of their religious Fury.

At length, after a SuceelTion of fifty four Princes

who bore this Titic, though m that Space there hap-

pened many Revuluiiuns, the I'owerof the .7V/7/;or >*<?-

r.uem funk ar.d grew weak, in the fame Manner as all

other Nations do \ that is to fay, their Monarchs grew

drunk with Power, an.l the People were debaucheJ by

Luxury. In this mclanr holy Situation they were conti-

nually iliiUir! ed either by Invafions from Abroad, or by

Confpiiacies at Home, till at laft the Strength of the

Empire, unable to fupporr luch continual Fatigues,

funk uii.ter them. Mcjiadh/m, or Mojiaztm Btlkb Ben

Mcftanfcr BiImIj, the thirty Icvenih Khalif of Bagdat,

or Bal'ylon, faw the Fncl of that F.mpiie ; he fuccceded

to the (lovernmcnt in th,' Year of the li^ra 640, and

from the very Beginning of his Admiiull ration was un-
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fortunate in all his Undertakings. Holokeu was at that
Time Kan of the Tartars, a Prince fo powerful, and
whofe Dominions were fo extenfive, that he for fome
Time deliberated whether he Ihould pufli his Conquefts
through Poland into Germany, or turn them againft this
Khalif, and he was determined to the latter by the Ad-
vice of iV(»^rf</</r'», a famous Aftrologer, who being dif-

obliged at the Khalif's Court, went to the Tartar, and
alvifed him to fall upon his old Mafter. It fell out
that this unfortunate Prince had ftill a Traytor about
him greater and more dangerous than this Aftrologer.
The Name of this perfidious Monfter was Mowaded-
din, who was Vizier to the Khalif, but was of the oppo-
Hte Sedt in Point of Religion •, he perceived the Dcfign
a Cm Tartars, and advifed his Mafter to dilband his
Forces, under Pretence that he was lb much reverenced
by his Neighbours, that there was no Fear of his being
difturbed, if he did not open a Pretence for it by appear-
ing armed. The Khalif, who naturally loved Money
and Pleafure, fwal lowed the Bait, applied himfelf folely

to the heaping up Wealth, and taking his Diverfion,
till of a fudden the News came that the Tartars had
invaded a diftant Part of his Dominions ; upon which,
by the Advice of this trufty Minilter, he ordered all the
Forces in his Service to march againft them. By this

Means his Capital, the glorious City of Bagdat, the
faircft and richelt of the Eaft, and perhaps of the
whole World, was left in a Manner unguarded. The
Tartar Khan, who forcfaw and exptfted this, marched
immediately with a choice and powerful Army to inveft

it •, and as foon as that was done, the Vizier, under
Pretence of propofing Terms of Peace, went to the
Camp of the Enemy, from whence he never returned.

The City was foon after taken by Storm \ the Khalif,

who was then forty fix Years of Age, was made Pri-

foner, together with hisConfort and anonlySon.hiseldeft
being killed in the Attack. The Tartar Prince behaved
towards him with great Inhumanity •, he caufed him to

be dragged through the Streets till he died, and put his

Son alio to Death \ this happened in the Year ofthe Hegi-

ra 656, Anno Domini 1258. At the fame Time the City
was deftroyed, and almoft all its Inhabitants, without

refpeA to Sex, Age, or Rank, put to the Sword.
6. In this Manner the Saracens or Arabs luft Pof-

feiTion of Perfia, after they had kept it fix hundred
Years ; and as for this Tartar Prince Holokeu or Olaku
Khan, he was the Grandfon of that mighty Conqueror
'Jengiz Khan, and raifed in a very (hort Space one of

the moft powerful and extenfive Empires the World
ever had, though moft of the Tartar Hiftorians affirm,

that when he conquered Perjia, he afted only as Lieute-

nant to his Brother Mar.chu Khan, whom he afterwards

fuccecded. He had the Reputation of being a juft and

good Prince, and though he returned into Tartary to

quiet lome Difturbances that broke out there, yet he

was fo pleafrd with the Country of Media, that he

quickly came hack thither, and (pent the Remainder of

his Days. He left his Dominions to his Son Alkjy

Khan, who was fuccceded by his Brother Hutned Khan,

the lirft of this Race who became a Mahometan ; after

whom there followed a Succeflion of fix I'rinces of this

Family, tin* lift of whom was Abu Said Bahudar Khan,

who tlccealid in the Yiar of Hegira 736, Anno Domini

1335, in whom this Race ending, the Government fell

into great Confufion, which continued till Pirfia fell

under the Power of the Succeffors of the great Timur,

whom we call Tamerlane. This celebrated I'lince hav-

ing, in the Cnurfe of his glorious Reign, added the

greateft Part of Per/ia to his other Dominions, left then*

to his Family, among whom continual Wars and Dif-

f ntions reigned ; fo that in the Space of about forty

Years, there were no lei's than twelve of his Race who
(filed themfelvcs Monarchs of Perfia, and adfually pof-

felVcd Cborajan, and Ibme other Provinces of that Em-
pire. In the mean Time, another Hord of Turcomans

grew very powerful in Diarbetk, and made B<igdat the

Capital of their Dominions, from whence they made

Incurfions into Pir/ia for m.'.ny Years with various

Succefs, till at laft tlicy defeated Mirza Abukeker, the

to Y Grandfon
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Grandfon of f>w»r, and the Ijil of hit Race that rrigncd

in Ptr/ij, whom thty flew in ihc Year of the Htgirs

811, .1iin$ Dtmim 140!!.

7. By ihi« Viftory Kar* ffufi, that U, Jt/epbtit Blstk,

who wa» Chief of titc Trib« of Kera Kayunli, or the

BUuk Sbftp, fo called from their bearing thit Figure

(heir Standardi, became Sovereign of Ptr/u, which

y/ Genera/ and Concife Hiftory Book III.

rh*mau »ho was then about eighteen Year, of A«We hare very difTerent Charaftcn of thii Prince fi!!
difTercnt Authori, and yet it it not at aU imwrnhS
that they nuy be true/ In T.me of P«ceK !

he quiet, '"X. inadive Life, md left Thingi pretty much
in to hii Minifteri which gave an ill Infp,^,o/of hi,
he Capacity

» but when he came to be cng/ud in a War
covcmrd fourteen Years, and died in the Year of the againu the Tirr^^ Emperor SafymaM, he convinced thof
1/tgira 8 J \, Anno Dcmihi 1421. He was fucceeded by who had taken up this Opinion, that they were abf^'
Jmtr SianJtr, who reigned in Taurh, and wa, all his luteiy miftaken, for he managed that War with weat
Life liint; engaged in various Wars with great Diver- Addrefa, ai d forced the Turk to quit his Countrv not-
fity of Fortune, till he was killed by bis own Son in the withftanding that he attacked him with very uneouai
fixteenth Year of his Adminiftration. He was lucceed- Forces, and haraffed him fo much In his Retreit that
ed by his Brother Jacn Stab, who, though one of the of five hundred thoufand Men that^mh brought into
lewdeft anil wickedelt Princes that ever fat upon a the Field, he fcarce carried fourfcore Thoufaml back
Throne, exten led hi» Dominions by hi* Succefs in War, —'"—'"——-' -t-l. .., ..._..

and ruled Pcr/ia thirty two Years, till furprized in a

Marih a^ainft hia Enemie*. when drunk and afleep,

he wa» cut to Pieces. His Succeflbr was his Son //«/-

./»•* M, the lift of his Family, who being defeated by

Ozm Afn Betk, who had killed his Father, loll his

Dominion*, which fe 1 under the Power of the Con-

queror in the Year of the Htgtra 872, Anm Dcmt-

til u^7.
». This 0:iN» Attnhtk is tiie lame that in moft of our

I linofie^ is called Ujun Cba/.in, and was the firft of the of his Life was the putting to Death Suitan Bajaztt, the
Family of Ak Knytnh, or the White Sheep, another Son of the O//0M4M Emperor 50.3wu-n, who had fled to

iiibe ol Iiintmaaj, who reigned in Perfia ; he engaged him for Prutedliun i which, however, procured him an
in a Img War with Sultan A/«i4»ie/, the 0//f»«itfii F.m- * -

•
• ^ •

irror, with very b.iJ Suicels-, however, he held the

fJovrrninent fir eleven Years, and then left it to his

Son Sultan X'l///, who, after a fhort Reign of fix

Months was killed by one of his Brothers, ile was

fiKceede 1 by J'aaih Bff, another Brother, who was a

Pniice of great Leaning and Moderation, ami go-

verned his Dominions for twelve Years with much Le
nity and Wiiilom, till at length he was uken off by

Poifon i and then followed a Scene of Blood- (hed and

Confufion under a Succeffion of five Princes, either

Delcendants of or allied to this Family, till Sultan

Mcra,i, whom foine 1-laficm Authon make the Son of

to CaaJtaniinepU. Thii War enabled Shah rhmat to
rid himfelt of two of his Brothers > for one revolting
to the Turk, he atucked, defeated, and cut him to
Pieces -, and. fufpefting the other had the like Defign.
he caufed him to be taken off by Poifon. A, to the
1 hird, he died a natural Death j fo that all the Coun-
tries, which had been alfigoed them by their Father
were again united to the Empire. This Shah Tbrnat
removed the Capital of his Dominions, and inftead of
the City of raurii^ refided at Cfjbtn. The word Aflion

II

the la(l mentioneil Prince, was entirely defeated, and

ttriven out ol PerJiA by Ijlmatl t,ffi in the Year of t'le

Hfgira <>i.%, Anne Dcmtni 1508, and in him ended the

Line ot the White Sbttp, which gave Place to that

Impnii! i-amly, which continued to govern Ptrjuio

our Times.

9. It woii'ul take up too much Room for us to enter

into the Miftory of this Prince's Family, which is befides

fo well known, that it would be rceillelst we there-

fore think It fufTuient to obfcrvc, that he gave him-

f< II out to be a diirdl Defccndant from Mortts Ati the

S'Mi-iii l.iw of the Prophet Mabemet, and maile his

Way froai a [irivate Station t'> the Empire of Ptr/ia,

by very lufAh Pretrncrs to Sjn.lity, attd letting up for

a Kind of i'rophet hinlrlf I Ic it was that introduced

ilie r.e* Sc t into Prr/ia, and changnl that Sort of

Mri (o ulxim hit Fttlicr hid given Red Cap, aa a

.M.fk ot their being his Diliipls, into a regular Mi-
lieu, from theme called KMrzIhaJhti, that is, !".cd

HraN, who un'er his Sixcefibr^ became the Janiza-

riMOt Pfrfiii. He was certainly a Man of great Parts

and extc ilivc Genius as a;>pears plainly from the

Mannrr m which he piolrcuted his Wars, fharing

evtry Tduig with his .Soltliern tiil he had ma:!e him-
le!f Miller ol t'lc whoic .l-.n.jiire of Pe^jia, and then,

under Preience of Care lor ti.eir Intcrell, introJucing

tliofe .Sorti of Military Tenures, which have been be-

ff>rc licfcribed. He jrclcrvcd, as long as he Lved, the

C onfidenre and Ellctm 01 Ins SubjeitU, wlio looked

uixm him a* one Inferior to the ordinary Race of Men,
in Point hotli ot i'itty and of Wifdom j to whicli his

(;reat ViJ^ories againft the Tartan on one Side, and the

Turk) on (lie other, contributed not a little -, lo that the

Ptrjian- i\Mxy\ confidered him xs one, through t!ie Fa-
vour of (f(>»), invincible, fie died at the Aye of Forty-
five, .inni Ihmint 1525, in full PolJirfnoii ol one of ihc
prcatrrt Km|)irc>, and of the Character t>t one of the
ab'f II I'riiifci in the I -all.

I le was futcecdcJ 17 the clJcft of his four Sons, Shah

advantageous I'eace with the Turks, that lafted all the
reft of his Reign. He died in 1 55P, in the Sixty-eighth

Year of hi« Age, and the Fortieth of hi, Reign, and
beoueathed the Empire to his third Son.

The great OfTicrrs of State having more Regard to

their Conl\itution than to the Will of their deceafed

Monarch, lent to his eldeft Son Mahtmet Cidabtndi, who
was Gove' nor of Kbtrefnn, and defined him to ukc the

Title of Shah \ but he fignificd to them, that the Em-
pire was a Weight too great for his Shoulders to bear,

and advifed them to ftt his Brother IJlmtul upon the

Throne. This Prince was about Forty-three Years of

Age, twenty of which he had fpent in Prifon, where
his Father had confined him out cf Jealoufy. IJb-

»•-<•.' li. was one of the bravrft Men, as well as one of

the greatcll Cajitains of hit Age, but fulpicious and
cruel. 1 lis 1' jther caufed him to be treated very gently

ill Ins Confinement, and fent him feveral fine Women j

but he would never touch them, alledging, that it was

enough to be mifcrable himtcit, without begetting a

Race of Wrct lies. His Severity was fo grear, and Tiii

Vie*» to the Prejudice of his Family fo apparent, that

it is lakl his Silter, at the Re(]ucll of the Nobility,

poifoned him. when he had reigned only two Years

His elder Brother Mabemtt Ccdnhtnde was forced to

take the Title of Slab, upon his Ueceaie, agiinft his

Will. Helovctl Privacy and Retirement, from a par-

ticular Turn in his Temper, and not from any Want of

Parts or of Vigour. He ufed hi. three Brothers very

well upon his firft coming to the Crown -, but tim!:ng

that they were inclined to revolt to the Turks who in-

vaded his Dominions heputthem to Death without Mer-

cy. In the firft Year of Ins Rcign, he plained a fignil

Viflory over the Turktih Forces en the 1 rontiersoi ./r-

mcnia, and in 157 8, he beat tlirm a-jjin near BjhLn, in

which Battle they loft fourlcorc ilioubnd Men upon

the SjKjt. The Year following he gave tl.eni ai.other

Blow, for having fent twenty- live tlioul.ii 'I I lorle, an J

five thoufand Camels to forau;c in the -S, rug, unilirin

Ekori of thirty thouf.uid Ftiot, the /Vr,<;'« Moiurch

tjy L.ng Marches cjnic uf-^on thcni in ti.c Ni(;lir, and

took his Mealures lo efiVclually, liiJt iie.thcr .Ma.i nor

Bcaft t taped. Phis Pei/ian Prince, vsho nnwitiilland-

ing a'l thcic Victoiics, n laid (lill to have regr.ttc-J his

ever leaving his Station in Kbcrjj\:n tor a Cixiwn, and

who treated .ill the I'unip and Grandeur of it wiih tlx

utiiii-ll Contrmpt, died in 1585, leaving behind \\m

three .S'jis, the eldcft of which, /:»//r //<"; v, ucceeik

J

hin: . hut was loon alter killed by the li.trigu.s ol his

Brother Ipmael, who had not been long fcued upon

the Throne, U lure he had his 1 liroat cut i.y his I-'jr-

Lcr, which made Way fur the third lirotlicr.

Jl.iS
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Thit was the f«moui Shab Ahhu^ who, bjp the many
slorious Adtioni of hit Life, iudly acquired the Title of

iirtat: He wai Governor ofKbcrs/aH during the Life

of his Father, and at the Time he was called to the

Imperial Dignity, was about eighteen. He began his

Reign with fome A6ts of Seventy, which he thought

necefTary to fix his Government on a ftable Foundation.

When tnii wu done, he took a Refolution of recover-

ing all that had formerly belonged to the Ptrfian Mo-
narchs. and with this View marched into the Province

of Kberafan, the grcateft Part of which had been con-

quered by the UJbtck Tartan. This War lafted three

Years, and was terminated at lad by the total Defeat

oi Abdallah Kban, the Sovereign of thofe 7'<ir/«n, who
with his Brotlier, and three Suns, was taken Prifoner.

Slab Abbas caufed their Heads to be (Inick off, that he

might have the more Leifure to turn his Arms againlt

the Tarks. They were much more powerful and trou-

blefome Enemies, fur at that Time they were in Pofler-

fion of a I'rack of Country of 150 Leagues, from

South to North, to which Sbab Abbai had a jud Claim

from his PrcdecefTors. All this he not only recovered,

but puflied his Conquefts as far as the Black Se.i, made
himlelf Matter of the City of Biilfora, a gre.' Pa 't of

Arabia^ and, by the Help of the Eaglifi), recovcre- Or-

mis from the Portuguef*. tie was beyond all Qiieftion

one of the ableft Princes that ever reigned in Ptrjia^

but withal ambitious beyond Meafure, and cruel to

the laft Degree. He found the Nobility very powerful,

and the KnzzUbi^tt not a little infolent •, he humbled

the former, and weakened the latter, by introducing, as

has been (hown elfewhere, a new Militia of his own
Forming, and entirely depending upon the Crown. He
conceived an unreafonable Jealoufy of his only Son

iifi Mrza, on Account of the great Qualities with

which he was endowed, and the high Refpcdb paid him

by his Subjefts in general, and the Soldiers in particu-

lar. To free himlelf from thele groundtefs Apprehen-

fioni, he caufed his Son to be put to Death, and repent-

ing the Crime, as foon as it was committed, pafled the

reft of his Days in Sorrow and Regret. He built the

City of Ftrabat, on the Coatt of the Ca/pian-Sfa, where

he died in the Year 1629, at the Age of Sixty three,

after he had governed the Empire forty five Years.

He was fucceeded by his Grandfon Stfi Mirza, who
was but a Child , as he grew up he difcovered all the

bad Qua'itirs of his Grandlather, and none of the good

ones, tor which his Father had been fo much beloved.

He put out the Eyes of his only Brother, and murdered

almoft all the old Servants of his Grandfather. His

Severities were fo great, and the Murders he commit-

ted fo frequent, that the Women in his Haram con-

fpired againd his Life, and gave him a Dofe of Poi-

fon, under which he flruggled for two Months, and at

laft recovered. The Pains he took to reach the Bot-

tom of this Confpiracy were fo grear, that at Length

he difcovered ail who had any Concern therein, and in

one Night caufed forty four Ladies to be buried alive

in his Garden, amonglt whom, it was faid, were his Mo-
ther and his Aunt. He was brave in his Perfon to a

Degree of Rafhncfs, but never fortunate in War, and

the two Arongcft Fortrefics in the Empire were loft in

his Reign, viz. Kkandabar and Bogdat, chiefly through

Ills own Fault. Amongft many Vices, he had hardly

any Virtues to compcnfatc them \ but in Excufc of this,

it is faid, that his Grandfather being afraid he might

prove as great a Man as his Father, had caufed fo much

Opium 10 be mingled with his Food, while a very Child,

th« it affefted his Brain. To abate that Coldnefs which

this occalioned, he was aiivifed by his Phyficians to

drink Wine, to which he took fuch a Liking, that in

the latter Part of his Life, he was almoft always drunk,

and in one of thefe Debauches he ended his Days, in

164a, alter a Reign of twelve Years. His exceffive

Cruelty caufed a Sufpicion that he was poifoned.

He wu fucceeded by his Son Abbas IF. who was his

only Child, and yet it was by the Virtue of an Eunuch,

that this young Prince was in a Condition to forcced

him. In one of his drunken Fits, he ordered that Eu-

nuch to pafs an Iron before his Son's Eyes, by which he
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tneant a Plate of Iron red hot in order to blind him, but
making Ufe only of the Word Iron, the Eunuch very
charitably fulfilled hisMafter's Command literally, but at

the fame Time, direfled the Child to counterfeit Blind-
nefs, which hedid foeffeiftually, that his Father had notthe
leaft Sufpicion of his Seeing, even when he lay upon iiis

Death-bed. It was then that he deplored the Cruelty that

he had been guilty of in fuch moving Terms, that

the Eunuch, who was by his Bcd-fidc, told him, he had
Secret for reftoring the young Prince's Sight, which

rejoiced him fo much, that it kept him alive till the
next Day. Ai Sbab Abbas l[. was barely thirteen when
he fucceeded his Father, and had been till then confi-

dered as blind, and confequently incapable of the Im-
perial Dignity, we may eafily conceive, that he could
not take very early any Sliare in the Government, the
Care of which devolved upon his Mother and the Prime
Minifter, who was a Creature of hcr's.

Things continued in this Situation during tlie three

firft Years of his Reign, when the Miniller having un-
luckily, from the Peevifhnels incident to old Age, let

fall an ExprefTion fomcwhat dilrerpeflful towards his

Mafter, Jebean Kban, one of the moft powerful Lords
oi the Court, followed him to his Houfr, and put him
to Death as if it had been by the Order of the Shah.
This exceedingly alarmed the Princels his Proteftor,

who demanded Juftice of her Son with all the Impetu-
ofity natural to her Sex and to her Charaftert but /Ib-

bas, inftead of difavowing what had been really done
without his Conlient, gave to Jebtan Khan the Poll of
Prime Minifter, the vail Eftate of the Deceafed, and
loon after made him Generalidimo of all his Forces. The
wifeft of Monarchs has faid, Tbat the Hearts of Kings

are deep. One would have imagined, that in fu young
a Prince, thefe high Favours had been either the Marks
of Confidence, or the EffeAs of Timidity, but they
were neither \ Shah Abbas had a Mind to fee whether
this Lord had a(fled out of a true Zeal for his Service,

or from other Motives \ he had alfo a Mind to difco-

ver how far his Intereft reached, and to what his Views
tended. It was not long before he difcovered all. Je-
bean Kban, knowing how much he was hated by the
Shah's Mother, formed a Defign of killing her in the

Haram, which being made known to the Shah, he in a

great Council gfive him the firft Stroke with his own
Poinard, and with the AfTiftance of his Guards cut off

him and all Friends at once. This necelTary Severity

difcovered his true Charafler, and made him feared by
Jiis Minifters, and reverenced by his Subjefls.

He was very far from being free from Vices, being

much given both to Wine and Women ; but was, for

all that, a very great Prince. He retook Kbandabar,

which had been loft by his Father, and recovered fevc-

ral Places from the Turks, and was preparing to have

attacked them with all the Forces of his Empire, when
he was taken off by Death. There is one Point of his

Condudt which ought not to be palTed in Silence : He
was a conllant Protedor of the Chriftlant, and when
the Sedre, or Chief of the Ecclefiafticks in Per/ta, re-

monftrated againft ir, he made him this remarkable

Anfwer, Tbe Dominion of tbe Mind belongs to tb<u Su-

preme Being "j;bo bas given me Power ever tbe Per/ons of
my Subjctls, yet be alows them Freedom of Sentimtnr,

and bas thereby taught me, ikit it is not my Duty to force

it. Habile Ibey are good .Subjeils, wbattver ibeir Religion

be, I/ball confider them as good Men. 1 will not (ay, as

others have done, that this Maxim fhould be written in

Letters of Gold, but I will fay more, that it ought to

be writ in nobler Charaifters, 1 mean, in the Hearts of

Princes. Shah Al/bas 11. died in the thirty eighth Year

of his Age, on the 25th of September, 1666, in the

23d Year of his Reign.

He left behind him two Sons, Sefi Mirza, and Hmzeb
M:rza. In a great Council held by his chief OlTicersafter

his Deccafe, it was refolved to raife the youngeft to the

Throne, becaule he was the moft likely to be governed

;

but to give this a colourable Pretence, thofe who gave

into this Opinion, fuggelled that Shah Albas, when he

fet out for Tabrejian, had returned fuddenly to Ifpaban,

when he was a Day's Journey from it, and that he

came
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came bJcW melancholy -, from whence they prcfumed

he hail put out hi» eldeft vSon'i F.yr« \ the r»llier, be-

caufe hr hail brought the younger Prince along with

him. The Governor of the young Prince, who wai

thui preferred from an unparaflel'd Virtue and Integri*

ty, was the only Man that ot^pofed ihii Refululion \ he

faid it wj!i injurious to the Conditution, and to the Me-

mory of t!ie late Shah \ he undertook, on the Peril of

his Life, that the Fa>:t was falle, and as there la often

tn irrcliftihle Force in Truth, he brought over all the

tert to his Srntimcnn, and was deputed bv th;m, who

hitherto concealed the Death of Shah A^hau to go to

Ifpabtm and prefent their Duty to his SuccclTur. The

Mother of that young Prince was alarmed at his Arri-

val, an I at his demanding to fee her Son \ it was an

Hour before he could be torn from her F^mbraresj but

her Sorrow was foon turned into Joy, when Ihc was

informed, thit by the I> ath ol his Father he was be-

come the Sovereign of Perfia.

He became fo, at his Sulir^* believed, in an ill

Hour, for after he had reigied two Years with little

Capacity and Icfs Succefs, he w.n (olemnly crowned a

fecoid Time, in Hopes of removing the malignant

Inflt;ciKC of the Stars at his firft Coronation •, and then

it was ihai he chan(;ed his Name from Sffi to SehmjH,

as we are infortned by Sir yobn Chardtn, who was an

Fye Witnefs of this fecond Coronation. If it ferved

f.)r any Tninp, it was to (hew the Folly and Ablurdity

of thcfe Aftrological I'recaution* \ for norwithftanding

a'l the I'aiiis they tfiolc to fix upon a lucky Hour for

t'li* important Ceremony, his Admiuiftration was not

a (jiain more fortunate than before. In Ihort, under

him the Pfrfian Fmpire began to decline, which funic

aiul crumbled to Piece* under his Son. Shah Selj-

man had Vices, which, no doubt, were preju 'icial

to him, but his Folli's were more fo-, he loved Wme
and Women to V xcefs. Faults in thcmfelvcs very great i

but another, which might feem more excufable, was

more fatal. I le was indolent to the laft Degree \ he

confided not only the Care of his Perfon, but of his

State, tt» his Eunuchs, and outof thefe half Men formed

.1 Council for governing a great Fmpire.

Ihc Confequences that attended this fcandalous Ma^
nagemenr, were fuch as might well beexpe^tetl from ir,

that is to lay, his Councils were ill taken and worfc

executed, few able Men were raifed either to Ports in

the Government or in the Army, and as loon as thefe

fiw were difcovcrcd, they were conftantly removed.

Wlitn weak and bad Men are at the Helm, Calms are

mure lirradful than Storms, for thefe naturally fright

them from their Polls, and call thofc to Power
skho kno* how to employ it. Shah Sofyman reigned

twenty eight Years, dying on the laft of 7«/r» •^94. *'

the A[;e of forty eight Years, leaving behind him the

C urid^r «)f one of the weake ft, meaneft, and bluodieft

Princes that ever difgraced the Pcr/ian Diadem
His converfing fo much with Women and Kunuchs

made him fulpicious i his being often drunk, anil al-

ways half drunk, rcn.lrcd him cruel, as the Want of

U iderftinding caulcd him of Ncccflliy to be capricious.

His Character w.is a tmirably drawn by one of his Cour-

tiifJi / »et*r /f.r.y /A.- Sh.ih'j Piffrn.t, lays h-, %i.iib-

cut Jfcling my Nt(k, thai I may it Jure my Utcd is Jltlt

ufin my Sbauldni.

i Ic left fxriiimi him two Sons, Mnza Mtaj an i Mrra
lluffnn. T:ie Council of Funudis were to be the Julges
whici' was tt>c fiiieil to wear the Crown ; tlie late Shah
i!.jdc them fo by his Manigrniert ; but sshat is ftilj

ff ranger, he maiic them lo by his Wil'. I he Approach
of I X-ith commonly gives unulual Force ot M -..U it did

f'o to Shah Sciman \ but it wjs a Utt-iuiulcil Sciifc, for

after leigiiing iike a Fool l.c dird a Kitave. )'ou bavf

1/ in yeur Pcxcr, faid he to his I'.unuchs, ti l-.ve und^r

vtal (Joviiiiment xou tikt h-Ji, uhai I am ,;'5'.v i y:ur

C.buui, 1/ yju xiotild have a martial Prime, mu.l fail up.n

,\bbasi if ''fu wcuU rntbtr b.tve a facfi k Re:;^ii, \ou

i:ujl r.ii t I luirein lo ibt Thrcif. Or.e need not, evrn at

thii Diftancr from Per/ttt, be at a Ixjfj al)otit the Refu-

lution form d in this wife Council ; w ak Men know
ssxii enough tint they can never holJ their Places but
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under a weaker King
» and therefore the fagacious Dif

Pjfera of a Crown moft unanimoully fiwd upon the
rince that was unworthy of it. The Chariarr of

Mirza AUmj wu truly given by his Fatlur j he haJ all
the great Cijialities, and wanted none of the good oiks
nectffary to a Monarch v he was brave, bu: not fierce
aod affable without Faiftiood. As 10 the CharjCtcr ol"

IhffitiM, it may be very truly defcribed in » very few
Word»» there never lived a better Nhn, or a worle
Prince.

He had lieen bred in the fevcre Study of the Alcoran
and at the fame Time that he was very knowing n, the
M»btmflan keligion, he was very linctre in the Iklict ol it.

He gave a lUong Teftmiony of the U^nmlitncfiol Ins

Uilpofition in relufing to put out the Fy« of his Brothct
Mirza .Ibkas -, he was content at hrrt to lay ic wai inhu-

man, but finding himfell continually excited thereto, by
fuch as difcfted him in all other Tl>ings. he told them
•airly, that when his Brother md he lull read the Liw
together, thry had fworn upon ihjt Iwly Book, never to

put out the Flye* of each other, which ever came to tlie

Throne i and he would not incur ilic Guilt ol I'erjury.

Indeed his Nature wai fo tender, that tiring a Pillul

among his Ducks, which by Accident lud .Shot in it,

he cryed out when he law them wounded, that he «ij

defiled with Blood, and gave a large Sum, in Alms to

the Poor, to wipe out the Stain. His Minillers law

his Indolence with Piealure, and his Weaknefs with

Delight \ but his Integrity and Kcditude of Mind give

them infinite Concern. It was ihcrefote lor fome Time
cbeir fulc Buiineb to ftudy how they might corrupt him \

(hey thought at laft of a proper Mclhoi.t, and thry

made Choice of his Mother to carry it into Lxecution.

That Princefi pretended to be at the Wmi of Death,

and that the Phyficiant had declared nothing could fave

her Life but drinking Wine. The Sbab, out of Piety,

had forbid the n&aking it in any Part of his Dominions,

and out of Rcfpedl to the Law of Maumti, had never

lafted it himlelf. He caufed it to be gut however to

fave hii Mothet'a Life, and becaufc (he would not drink

unlefs he drank to iKr, he took olT a large Glals, which

left fuch a Keliftt on hi* Palate, as gave him an Indi-

luuion tu it ever after.

By Arts like thefe Shah llajjan was diawn to become

the ^rcat Inllrumcnt cf his u«n Kuii<, and that of Ins

Subje^s. 1 he Eunuchs, tirft admitted miu Council by

his Father, contrived under him to Ihut i>ut all utiiers.

The Prime Minifter himfclf was excluded i ami thus

Ftrjia, for the firft Time, was hlcfiM ; hui why ihouid

I not fpeak plain ^ was curled then, let me d^, with a

C ilinet-Council. It is true, the ancient lorm was

kept up, the great O/ficersof State nut, the AiTembly

was as regular aa numerous, and tu the l'u(julace ap-

peared for Ibme Time as auguft as ever : But it was a

mere empty Show, for o.ily the Whiteand li.ack Kunuchs

had tlie Power, and, which lure never hapi)ened ii any

Country but this, dictated tluir Oidirs through the

Mouth of their Sovereign. We cannot dwell upon

this extraord nary Subject i we cannot enter into the

i:)etail of the Steps by which this Monarchy fell to

Ruin I we leave thofe to the Imagination of the Reader,

and ellecm ourfelves happy, that by fo realonabic an

Excufr, we can dilchargc ourfelves of lo elilagrceablea

Talk.

Let It fuffice then to i*f, once for all, t'at throug.i

thialoolir and Icandalous Adminiftration t!ic *^onlliiu-

tion was dilFolvcd, and the whole Frame of Govern-

ment f II to Pieces. 'Ihe tcclefiaftiiks were notcJ Mr

irreligious Notions and Depravity of Manners ;
'I'f ^"

vemors of I'rovinccs had as little I'uwer as Will to

proteifl, but were allowed to plunder, that others nughc

fqueezc them i the Vizitrs (lecced the People lot luine

Yrari, and were then llceced themleUcs -, the So.uirr,

were robtjcd of their Pay, which forced ihcm to wjrk

for a Subfiftence i and as this furninied them with ^^)

Part ol it was given to their Ofticers to wink
ney.

at

(hich was tin.- more r.a-
thcir Nc:.^left of Difcij

dily complied with by Men trufted with Comnu^.s.

tho* they knew little or iiuil.ing ol martial UiloplnH-
they

thcmfclves. In fuch a Siatc of Things one would tlu:.k

thcrs
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till re muft lie Cojui-Uiiits, m.^rc el^Jiu-iily m a Country tick, and break ail tlicir Oaths to hifti Mwhout Perjury.
where the Law not only tolerates, but encourages fuch Upon his Return to Ifpahan, he conirivcd a Story of
lom|jUint«. But what then f The Shah Ihut himfelf an Attack that was to be made upon the Pwy^JB tmpire
ii|i iti hii I'alace, and would not hear them. Memo- by the Mufcevitts and by tlu- Mogul, (ufgdlin;:, that ic

naU and i'ctitions might be tlrawn, and Means might was highly probable, that the Frincc ( ^Georvia'i L\t\\-
lie louod to {',<t (hem prclented. All this wj» done,

biic t!ic Shah would never trouble any Uody but his

lluiuiths to reail ilicni i and when Iclofib arc Judges,
Vittur IS the only Thin^ that ia thou^lit a Crime.

.AlVairs bcinj; thus in a Stato ot IXpravity, and the

tenant would Kevoltto tlicformtr, and liimltlf goover
to the latter. Upon ih:s the Kunuchs inx. Mir Vatz
to watth over the Frince'b Condiift, at Kbandahur, and
it is certain, that he took Care the Frince of Georgia
fliould do them no Hurt, lor undet Colour ofa KtCfcn-

I-'mpire, in a Manner, ripe for Dcllruftion, we are cdiation, he afla(nn..tal him in h's own PaUcc, and by
next to lee how this was brougjit on-, and indeed the AiriUmc of his Countrymen, m-JLcrcd nwft of hi»

it hapjciied in a Minnrr, which, Ibr any Thing tiiat 1 roops j lending up a very formal Lxrufe to ffpihan,
has occurred to me, ilicrc is nothing in llillory can that the Frincc was an Opprcflbr, and his Soldieis <-^b«

parallel. At (he 1 niie dorj^ia fubmittcd to Sliah iili- ferved noDifciplinc, and therefore ihey had beentempt-
l/,ii, it was aj^ree.', that the Friiici-'? of that Country ed only to take the Liberty to knock then- Brains cut,

fliould hv df| liuhnit only upon the Pc'fu<n F.mperors, b;it hoped they wouiu believe that, notwithllanding this,

in the fame Manner that Criin 'I'arL'.iy ilots upon the they were as good Subjctfts .is ever.

^'krki\ and this Capitulation was lliictly obllrvcd till

(his wile Mmillry thought lit to violate it more than

onre, which induced the re ij',ning Frince to take fuch

Mvjfiircs as he thought r tjuifit': to let him beyond the

Kcath i,f their Fower. Tl:e Conned of l''unuchs were

too cunning for hinii they were- ii, formed, that his

Army conlilU'd of feviril Iniall Bodies of 'i'roops com-
in;inik\l by thtir rdpective Chiefs •, to thele they olVer-

fil ln[',c .Sums of Money, and by Degrees drew the

grcattit Fart ol tLeni to (piit the .Service of the Fiince \

ii|)on which he reti c.l with his Family and hib Kieiies

int.) the Mountains. Upon a little Uelleilion, he con-

ceived an Opinion, tliat thofe who bribed with Money,
might be bouglit with Money \ and therefore fending

an Agent to Ijpaban, he cancelled his Crime with Gold,

and got himlcif rcllorcd. Some Time after, the Mo-
gul lent an LinbafTy, in which he demanded the City

and Frincipality of Kbondabar, in Terms that aftonith-

cd the Cabinet-Council of Shah Ilufin. If they were

attacked by the Mogul, it was requifite to have a Ge-

neral and an Army » and therefore like great Politi-

cians, bccaufe they knew this Fr nee of Georgia would

fij'.ht, they fent him to command in Kbandabar, and

allowed him to name a Lieutenant to command in his

own Frincipality, This rcftoring a Man after a Re-

bellion, una giving him a fecond Frincipality for the

Courage he had (hown in his Rebellion, was a Policy

fo refined, that none but thefe great Men could ever

have found it out.

'1 he Prince ol d-cv^ia was fent to Kiandalar, in tiie

Year 1704, and lie lud not been long there, before he

tiilcover:d a I'erfon as capable ol making that Princi-

pality revolt, us he w.is of raifing an Infurredlion in his

own Country, The Name of this extraordinary Perfon,

was Mh y^iiz, whom our Gazettes call Mirhveis, and

whom they rcprrfent as fprung from the Uregs of the

Pro| le ; this however i<i an Untruth : 1 le was a Man of

great (^lality in that Country, .indaKindot Keceiver-

Gciaral of the .Shah's Revenue, in which Poll he beha-

ved with fuch I loniur towards the Court, and fo much

'J'endernefs tow.irds the People, as gained him Credit

with the one, and procured him the .A.i:edion of the

other. The new Klun was by no Means pleafcd with Degree.

At this very Moment Mir k'aez had declared himfelf

Prince of Kbmidabar, and upon producing the Ftjta >

beforemcniioncd, all his Countrymen ..dhir.d to hin
j

it was however two Years before they wi re thirougSly

perfuadcd at Ifpabaii, that the Thing w.is ready !(., and
that they had no more to do with KhvMbar as Sovf-
reigns, than with any Province in Cbma, Tnis forced

them to rile an Army under the Com'nartd of the

new Prince of Georgia, to which they added a Body of

Pcrjiittts, and fent them againft Mir ymz -, out partly

through the Uifpute between the two Nation", and
partly througii the Treachery of fonie of the .Ouncil
at Ijpaban, who held a Correfpondcnce wiUi Mir l^aez,

this Army was routed, and their Commancte; killed.

Some other Attempts were made, but made i.i a more
feeble Manner, and at lall the Thing was no more
thought of, fo thjt Mir Vatz lived and died an inde-

pendent Prince at his Capital of Khandajar, in 1717,
after a Reign of about feven Years.

His Countrymen made Choice of his Brother to fuc-

ceed him, and that Brother was inclined to Peace, but

Atir Mabmud, the Son of A^r FafZ, then about feven-

teen, conceiving that this would be prejudicial to his

Intereft, dipt into his Uncle's Room one Night when
he was afleep, and cut oft' his Head. He then fiim-

moned the People, charged his Uncle with being a

Traitor to them, and produced P. pers uiuicr h s Hand,
to prove his Defign of fubmitting to the Pii/ians. 1 his

had the defired Effedf, the People .inproved his Con-

duiff, and declared him their Prince. But it is r.ccef-

fary to inform the Reader, who thefe FeopL- were, bc-

caufe till about this 'J ime their Names were never

heard of in Europe. The J/^bans are a Nation who
i.'habit Kbandabur, and mOft ol the mountainous Coun-

tries on the Frontier -, we meet with large Delcrip-

tions of them in the Perfian Authors, but they may
be all reduced to a fingk- Word, which will convey

the Idea of tlicm diftinctly ; they are Highlanders

;

their Drcfs, their M.mners, their Clans, their Dilci-

pline, and their Hardinels are precifely the fame; they

only dilTer in Religion, for the A:[^hdns are Mahome-

tans, moiUy of the •IurkrJ/jSe£t, and 7.ealous to the lail

him, and rcprefcntcd therefore to his Friends at Ifpahan,

thattliis M.U1 mull be lent for. If cither he or they

h.id llruck off his I lend, for pieluming to be wife .nid

honed under futh .ni Adniiniftratiofi, there h.id been

an Lnd of the M.itter, but they brought him to J'pabiUi,

iind tluie he foi.n f.iw that his Wifdom was mueli fu-

l"rior to that of the Cab:net-Council -, but that as lor

I lonelly, it was hcaime a ufelefs and dangerous Tldng -,

fo he parted with it immediately, and became as arrant

a Courtier as the bell ol them.

In 1700, he made a Journey to Mecca, with much

Show ol Religion, one of the Left Cloaks in the World

Itir a b.id Defign, His Countrymen were not of the

rllablilhed Chuith, but of the Sed of Sunnis, which is

the l.in-'! Religion with u\e1urksoi Mecca; therefore

he I'.ot a lefta or folcmn Decifion of tlie Head of the

l,.iw, importing, that his Countrymen might very law-

fully tal\e up Arms a-.aiait iheir Sjvereign, as a Here-

Vol. IJ.

Mill mud was firft for drawing in the red of the j'if-

gbans in the adjacent Countries to be his Cr^ifederates -,

but their Chiifs thought thcnifelvcs as good Men as hcj

upon which he refoU'cd to bring that to a I'riul, and

I y beating them, made them ready to d.o wh.it he would

have them. When this was brought isbour, he refolved

to invade Perfta, though all the Men in his Country

were not capable of turnilhing an Army any Way
equal to fuch an Uiul<rtaking. llcexicutcd it how-

ever with the Forces he could get together, advanced

into the Province of Kiru1.11:, and furprized the Capi-

tal. Thus far Things went well, but the Sh ih having

call his Eyes upon the Brother of his lirll Miniflei,

l.iifl AH Ran, and made hiai Geiieial of his Foues, he

.idvanced with a numerous Army againd th.e Afghans,

defeated them tot.illy, and drove them ba^k to Ki.anda-

bitr. The Cabinet Council, apprchenfive that lb great

a Service migiit free the F.imc Mmldcr from his De-

:!

jI
^1
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jtrulince iip^i thfni, i'lrmcd the ^bjih in «he Night,

j)Ktcmle.i th.it Miiiillcr wm coming to mun'cr him,

v\A obtjiitrj an Order to fciz? an i put out hit l-)ri.

•ml inoihfrOulir t')rf( curing hi* Htmlicr. B<>th ihtio

wcic cxvrutfvli jnJ ai f on at A.'.r M.ibmuJ via^ in-

loimrJ of ir, he rffunvd hii ncfij»n, ami cntircd Ptr

Jut (rcod I TiTic «itli a much ^rc^tcr Army.
I'hii ffcon 1 Invjfio;) was in the Month if Janwy,

1721, anj wji not at fir!t .itfen.'cl »ith Sudil-. lie

wn birt^ctl ill the Sirge of Kirman, lii» Furcfi hcini? no

Way fit for Sirpm but b(irfowini; C iirip' fr>>in D'-

fpair, thouj;h many of hii I'copk rrturnul home, I e

marchcJ on low.ui'i Ifj4il4n, In l>i» I'alTage he met

and fought the Pc/jh Army, and I7 ti.e Oil igc ment

between the Gemri!-, djleatrd them, and aturAa'iisi

laid Sicg- to the Cj,>i;il 1 whi>h, h"wevrr, lie lu.l ne-

ver takrn hut for the Mirurdcrllandinp* in the I'ijor,

and the li.t'igun he en'ered int«) with lomc atvijt the

Shah, wlio at \i.\ betrayed him into hi< J |jn '«, in

Confeqtjcnce of a fian-faious Trnty, hy which ho

•grrcl to tefiyn t'le l*'m,irc to .\Lt „uJ, ami id give

him his l)i.
i;

itrr, which he iwrformeil, and by t!iii

Means that I jj t .in ( f BitiJlii came to have the I'itic

vf Sultjn .MUKmtt, 0.7. i-, 1712.

I ill Condvjft, alter this unaccounta' !e Succef<, ap-

peared very une;',u*l •, forr.etim'S he behave I with luih

Moi!eraiiun ai 1 I'ruileiwx, that he Kimrd to defeive

a!! that he h-d acqui eiU at othr s, he afled >»ith fuih

Ficrcencfs and Barbantr, as di'graced t!ic very Nation

fion wlicmchecame V biit the Murders hi- commiit'-il,

and more elju-cally hu inviting thiee hundred of the

PcrfitH Nobility and Gentry to a Feaft, and th^n cut

ting their Thrr;«ts, w.n futfi an Aft of Bafenef'. anJ

Cryclty, as ought fur ever to dig ratizi- his Charafter,

St th? Keflccti n of it aftcr^iardt turned his Head.

Tiic F:.-pe of Mtrza Sefi, the elleft Sjn of Shah //«/•

ftiif, incr.afcd his F'ury i and on the 27th of Jaiuary

1-25, he caufed moft of the Princes of the Koyal

Blood to b€ mafficred in hit Fr fence, cxrc, t two In-

fant', th: S ins of S'lah Hujfc n, who-n that unfortunate

Frin.e covered i»ith his own Body, and hid nu Il.'.n 1

tun through by pjrryinga thruft ma.'e at thun, l>c:i»r-

he could place them behind him -, whicft lo mollified

the Heat of the Ufurptr, that he (uti'ticd iliim to !ive.

Not long after thu he wat feize! with a Leprol , and

his lucid Intcrvils grew fhorter and I fs jurfcdt \ u\<ii\

which the J/jitar.j d t for liis Coufin .IJtrt-f, v.\\^>m

he krpt i:i I'rilon at I>p..tan lor toi.lj iracy, and inac'c

hi.n tiKir Prince.

He «as the Son of that I'nrlc by rutting offwhofe
Head M.r Afj/»-»^imide hi ncii Prime «.f K:.anlil .r,

ad i:i KctJ a h- (.r.lied his Coufins to le cut <.(T in

tite fame M>tinir, which put an ml to a t >rbu'rn'

Kei^ti ot aS>)Ut t ^o Years an.l a half, .l/irwf, who
wat now Mjllcr 01 Ijpdban, \\ ii\\ to have

;
ut to Death

a Son that Mahmui tud by .S!uh H ^f-i 's Dau-ihter -,

but it IS certain tut he married an )th>r I)at'g;;'tr .,f his

himfcif, and treated the old ShaS with mich Lenity

for lome Time, though aiterwar.'s h'. tau'cd him to

be put to Delhi but when or wheie, thr .Acajuntu

wc have hitherto ha I from ti.is Country docs not en-

able Hi to mention with Cert iinty.

About the Time t' at the .1'^birs befleged I'paiati,

it wv. tcfolvcd to let up one of the young Princ; s as his

I'athcf's I.icutrnanfCicneral. S'irzi Stji, thcrldcll<.f

them, had been tried before, an.I after Laving ler.) at

the 1 lead of a fiiviil Boify »>f fro i;i (or abom a Mont'i,

he declared himfelf intapablc ot publick AtTaitJ, and
retired again, of his own Atconl, into the lUr,:m.

The fcc-nd Prince la I diioblgrel the Funuch', ai.d

th.-y pcifuadrd the old Shah to lonfine him \ fo that

it was now refolvcd, that his th:id Sua Mirzn 'TLa-

m,ii diould bi- fe "t out to nuke an !• xix-nmen: of his

Fonune. He marche I accor..'ingly at t.'.e ll>ad of five

hi:nilicd Mrn, arul had thr good Lurk to make his

Efcape. He (howrd fomc B avery, but very Jmle
Judgment •, lor when he had got a f.w Troops alxjut

him, he d:lTcrcd with, and even attack -.d the Prince of

Cnrit, the only Pcrfon from whom he coul 1 have

«

|)eae d any AfTillance. "* ""

Wc have no very diainft Accourit of his Aftiort
while A//r Ma!miid\\tV\ the lupreme |'o*eri but it 1!

certain that h't SuccelTur Sultan .V^rir/drovc him intoMjztndmH, from whence, with Ionic Ditficultv he
got into Kborafan, and there he took the Title cf isiuh
on Account of his Father's abdicating theGovernm-nt'
His Allaiis wore a very imlilTerent Af|*a, till fucli
Time as he placed I'jiUh Ml.,b Kban K.ijur m ti.ellfid
of his Army, who brouglu his Concerns into fonie Or-
dir. In I 7 i(.. he took AW/r Kuli, aftcrwarils knuwn
to the World by the Name of iu.:m;s Kou.t KLan, inm
his Servicf, who inlinuatrd himlJt |o into lui 'uood
Graces, that i.i the Spring of the Year 172H, he prevail,
ed up.in him to put hi^ old General to Death, an! tu
give him the lolc Commaii I.

His Affairs wircthen in a very inililTcent Situation

the lurU were Madert of all the VV llcrn Provi,„a',

.1jJ,ri.ffM^ his .Ifibant wee in PofT (Tmn uf tlic Midi:ic
of the Fmpire, and the .lidt't: .1i],b.Hi had actually in-

vadcd Ai'orii/jw. Hit whole Army Confillcd ur.ly of
tAentv thouland Men, with whidi NaJir Kuli en^mej
and def.ated the .H'.loUets totally. This awakcueil tlic

AttentM.n of .Ijhruf, who in Srpiemlfr 172 ), marci.cj

from ffftab m in otiler to attack him. N.iJ:r Kdi [wftcd

himlrU with fixtien thoufand Men in a very advanta-

gcout Camp, and there waited tor the .igham, who
attjckcd him wuh great Fury \, but, alur an obllinate

Difjiutr, were entirely routeJ. Th's r iilcil his Reputa-

tion highly V and, as the greatcft Reward the Shah co M
then give him, he f)c(lowcd his Name upon his dcix-

ral. ss ho thence firward was llilcil Ibjiuas Kcuh A v.

The Fame of tint Vidory enable! hmi to mc fe

hit Army foon .ifter tofory thmjlaiu! Men, witi. whi.

he defoared ,;^ra^a fccond lime j and li.ij
('• much

difpiritcd the .1(gban>, that they refolved to jjlunJtr,

burn aiid aban.iun Ifpaban \ hut the Siuh did not ^^ive

tliem Time to put this barbir us I kfui in L.cccutm,
but marched with fuch Viv.icity IjWu. Js tlitCapiM,

that they were obligrd to Irave it w ith great P cc',mi;-

tion, in the Month of A'cxi'wi.'r 17^0. Imst, it

Stro'.r, that in all outward .Apivarancc feemid to It

him ah >ve the Reach of Fortune, was very liwn fi.-

lowed by a Step that made Way fur his Rum. He
tho> ght tli.ir his f ie-ner.»l w.is flow in purluiny the /tf-

j-b US, hr •! rre'urr I .ill< h.m to ulcn.orc txp-ditioi'.

U|>on this Keuli A'.;i 'old liiin rounoi;, taat he vv-s

ssdi intotiiied of til- Ma.-iii'-r 1.1 \shuii his Father's (ie-

neials had b-en trc.iuli that sihe^i in y w. re in t c

F'e' ', th y wtre ili lopplinU and that he- was cfu V( J

to lay .lovsn his Com'tiainl, ui.t(s I.e would .ivc him

the p iwrr (.f raifn.g .'sl.ney in vi!ut ^laun r he thi)v..nt

fit : To this, iho gli ssith niiuh iil .^ti "'c, tlu-.Snih

toiif nte^l V
and, in i loj<s of 01. ti y, h's (i nera! Hi .ic

clofcly to him, give him h:s Aunt m Munnge.

Kokli Kun then lo lovseii tlic .ItJ-.ri to iibuJS, tli
1'

it was in the Depth of Wi.itcr, ileieat d thnn t -til y,

to k .ill their B.ig(;agc an>l 1 re.iiurr, and ,/,r«/cn-

d.avouring to nuke his Ka.i-.it (o*aids kia:d.bitr.

wjs lur; liicd by a liody of th. diJuc'a, wiio cut him

ami the few Iroops he tiad aiwut hi 11 to I'ieces. :)t-io

7lam.n th'-n turnM his Aims againll the 'Juris, but)Ut

.U! who, loon a:

to which t''r ..hah ;hii.v..ig
the Pea^c wiili the /«? ;i

(ome Unwiliingnels AW/' A'.'.v fuon ..'

Pcrfon, and lent liiin I'rifonrr to M/tza .

next took his Son, tiiou-^h a Cd/dd in his C
dti I .r d him Shah f)y the Fiile of //W.j; the III

'i;Slci/.e

ran. 1 U
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Vtfftc. that tliiv no lotif/r ke t the Field i ujjon

wli)tl> Ik <)ai rn)iiicil to lay Sxi-x to liit^da:.

While he was hi»(ir.; tin* I l.uc, he received AdvicCt
thit Mabommrd K^h Idi kibe haJ rtvoltiO, and declared

(or kbit 'J'ija"<aj, aiiit m^dc hinWilt' Mailer ot Hiiirai,

V[wn (his railed the .Sicy.; ituniciliatcly, marthid
ihrectly agaiidt tliii (.iCr.rtal, whom lie treated as > Kc-
bcl, had tiie j-ood l^iick to defeat him ; after which
he jlunderi'l the City ol SLiias, and put Nimibcrtof
l'co|)le tt> I3caih. I le then reciiriied to IjpjLuu, from
whence he loon after niarchid intodar;;', reduced

the City ol Ifffiu which i» it» Capital j over-run ,lr

ri.iiui, anil by the very Terror of his Name, frighted

the Hufft,i/ti out of Gihn, which I'rovincc tliey had luz-

td durini; the Trouble* in Pitjia.

Alter all the'c Victories, hr fummoiirj the Chief of
ilk' Ptr/iiiH Nubility to his /.rmy, which then conlilUd

ot i5,',ooo Men, and ihcie, p.iitly hy |-'car, and pa-tly

by i^roniift "!, made tli- m con em to tiw total >,uf)ver-

fion of their Coi.llitution, botli in Clitnch a. id St.ite,

by agrci-ing to make the Crown hcitditary in his l-a-

niily, to renounce for cvir tlu anruiit Line of their

I'rinccs, ami to admit an Union b. lAeen the iwoSeds
ol the .V«w.i's and t!ic Sch n\, whicli Iki.ig oppolc I by

the /V/«/ii/' llijlj!, in a la Speech, he anlwiied lus Ar-
j;unicms, by llran{',Iiiig him ui:o,i tlieSpiit, and on the

aill of Aiirtb, i/ j<>, he caultil himle.f to be pro-

claimed Sovereign of l\tjia, by the 7"itlt of S>:dir Stab.
'1 he tirll pul'lick Art ot his AdminillratiOii was to I'eize,

or, as he was picalcd to call ir, refume :>!l the Church
Lajids in Ptt/ia\ but lin.:i (; that the C'ier[;y were ir-

rcconcil;-a'.)lc to iiim, lu' thought tlu- Dilputc would

be Ids dangerous, if they were Itript (.f ilieir i'ropctty,

which was very confi.lerable, tiiclr Ivcvcnuis amount-
ing to a Million of Tomans, which is upwar>.!s of three

Millions Sterling.

In June following he was crowned at C<\(lin, and
from thence he marthcd to IJpaban, where he fhid

about fix Months, during which Time he was acknow-
ledged by the (Jrand Siguier and the drcat Mogul.
He fpent his Time in preparing for his Expedition

againil Kbandabar, and marching thither in ihe Begin-

ning uf 1737, he appointed his eldell Son /i^irzo Afu/i

Alirza, to govern P();/!a in his Abfence, who fixed hit

Refidcncc at McfcbcJ, whither Sbah fbjtnas was after-

war.il conducted, and, as it is laid, by Order of the

young f'lince, who no doubt acfled therein by his Fa-

ther'* Dircdion, was there put to Death, to orevcnt, as

far as pofTiblc, any future Kcvuits in his Favour, or in

Support of any ot his Family. Nadir Sb.tb was as for-

tunate in his Expedition agalnd KLaiidater, as in any

of his former Undertakings, reducing it much fooner

than could have been cxpc^ed, conlklering the great

Strength of the Place. And it was while he lay belore

tins I'isce, that he received an Invitation from fome of

the Mogul's Miniftcrs, to invade that I'.mpire. As we
have given a very lari>e and full Account of this Tran-

failion in our former Volume, in Ipiaking of the Suc-

ceiTio.i of the Delceni'.arts of Timur Bek, in the Empire
of Indij'.an, wc (lull not infill tarthcr upon it here, but

content ourlllves with fi'il giviig the Jveailer a Ihort

\'iew of iliK life ft iLis cxt.aordir.aiy I'crfon, and

then rrfeiniiiig the liillory of liis Reign, at his Return

fioin tiie- Ird'iin Flxpcdition.

10. We have liael vaiious Kepms in F.igland con-

cerning the I3irth of this famous Con(]utior, and tho*

they arc now grown ri.licu'ous, there was a lime when
they were Ix-ticr received. It mull be allowed, that on

one ilaiul, it is exttei'icly difiiciilt tor us to obtain any

true Accounts Iroin I'la.es at lo great a Diltance, and

it is no Icli true, on the other 1 land, that we are ex-

tremely carclels in our Endeavours to procure them.

Tlie Dutch at Balavia re(]uiie tli^ir F.iClorsat diiierent

Forts thiot;;h( ut Iiui.a, to lend them Inteiligence, and

ii is from thele L' iters that ih^y juJj^eof the Abilities

of t!,e i'crions they eniplo\ , lo iliat by this Method they

aie able to give their .M.illers in Uo.'.and, a tolerable

View of the whole State ot Allans in the Kail, once in

the Year. It is but very lately, that wc huvc had any

9'S
diflinA and true Account of this Hero, who was the
Son of the Chief of one of the Clans of the /tfihars, «
Turcoman Tribe divided into three Families, of which
hi* was the fecond, and inhabited a Dinridl of ihe Pro-
vince of Cbirafiin. He was born in the Year i688, and
as he was the eldeft Son of his Father, was confidcrrd,
according to the Laws of that Nation, a* hi^ apparent
.SuccefTor. In order to form a right Notion of this, the
Reader it to be told, that there are fevrral Tribri of the
Turcomans, who inhabit this and other Provinces of
Ptrfia, where they live after their own Manner, in Con-
lidcration of certain Services that from Time to Time
they are calhel upon to render to the Government of
Po/ia \ and the particular Service of his I'amily was to
defend a Forirels commanding the Valley whirli tliry
inhabit, agaii.ft the UJheck faiiars. As to his Father's
Name, wc know it nof, but th.it whieh he K flowed
upon hii Son at the Time of his Circunnilion, w.ii
Nadir Kuli, which lignitics literally, liie Slave of the
Wondcrfid, but the true Scnfe of it is, the Servant of
God.

His Father dying in his Minority, his Brother, the
Uncle of Nadir, became, according to the Cuttom of
the iiirtomnns, the Tutor of his Son, and the t hief ^ra
t.mpore ot the Clan. He took Care of the Education
of the young .Man, whom he bred up a zialous Ma-
bomeuin, acco ding to the Sett of the .Jtfffw's, who are
looked upon by the Pr/ims m Hereticks, and who,
on their Side, confidcr that whole Nation in the fame
Light i he caufcd him likewife to be taught his Exer-
ciles, and (howed him, for fcveral Years, a great deal
ot Kiiidnefs and Kefpeft. But when he came of Age,
and would have taken upon him the Command of the
Forirefs and of his Clan, his Uncle did not care to rc-

fign i and being a Man of great Art, he had brought
the People into fuch a Dependancc upon himfelf, that
his Nephew found they were little inclined to do iiim
what he called Juftice » and the Spirit of the young
Man was fuch, that Icorning to live in Subjedlion, in
a Place where he conceived it his Kighttorule, he
rdolved to put himfelf into the Pirfian Service. Ic

was toi this Heafon he went to Mejcbed, which has been
confidered as the Capital of Cborafan ever fince Shah
Aubas the Great inflituted Pilgrimages thither, on Pit-
pofc to hinder his Subjeih from viliting the T'mb of
their Prophet at Mecca, before which Time the City of
Herat had that Title. Nadir Kuli was well received
by the Governor, who gave him a fmall Poll m his Fa-
mily, and another fmall Poll in the Army. I lis Be-
haviour here was very regular, and very infinuating

;

he fliowed all pofTible Kelpc(fl for his Superiors, w°as

very kind and condelcending to his Inferiors, anel very
cxadl in the Difcharge of every Branch of his Duty.

By Degrees he gained the Conildence of the Gover-
nor to fuch a Degree, that he w.is railed to the Kar;k
of a Mim bajhi, a Command equivalent to that of a

Colonel of Horl'c in our Service -, and then it was that

he began to dilplay the extraordinary Ciualities he re-

ceived from Nature. He afleded a very dil-erent Con-
duft from that of his Brother Officers, for he was as

attentive to Difciplinc as they were negligent in it ; he
delpiltd Perquifites, krpt his Corps conflantly full, and
by doing flrid Juftice to Merit, made his Soldiers not

only content with their Lot, but pleali:d with their J'ro-

fcfiion. He was often employed in Service, and was al-

ways furcefslul, which was chii fly owii g to two Thing?,
the llriifl Dil'cipline of his Troop?, and his kcepin"

them complete, which fnve him a valt .Advaiicice of
the 'lariifs, and dilliiguiOicd him frenn all orlur Offi-

cers, who for that Realon hated him heartily. The
Confufion in the latter Part of the Kcgn ox sh.ih Tluf-

j'cuu as it er.couruged the Vjlaks to make irrcu.nt In-

curfions into O-oraJan, lo it gave him many Opportu-
nities of raifinghis Heputation. by rcprtflinf^ their Inlia-

lence, and obliging them < Jten to rtt r^, notwithfiand-

ing their Superiority ot Nun>bers. Bi.t in 1720, the
IJibccks invaded the Province with -.x luimerous Army,
to which the Forces of the Governor < ere fo unecual
that in a great Council ot War, the Olliccrs svert iina-

nimoufly
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nimouQy of O^mikin, t'lit it *x% im^iunible ior ihcm

Hi look (he bnrniy m tt>« Fice \ tnA titerdorc ihey m1-

vifrd the Ciovcrnur lo retire into the Heart v\ the I'nv

vincc, anJ act wholly upon the ilrtrnliw. AWr Kat%

oii^led (lis he mignificil (he S^unt and Cunr^ge uf

the firfian Cavalry, and infillcJ, (hit notwithtUixling

their Su|Kri<>ri(y ul Number*, it iliey matihc I aiti] a-

tackrJ (he 7urljri, iitnead of waiting tor (I.eni, (lirrc

wjt the grettill PrutMbility of tbcir giving a Check to

their Eipcditioii m its Beginning i Mliich ini^ht Hop

Chrir Progiefi, anJ fave the Coontry Irom Hum. liie

Governor, »ho Wi« a Man ot Spjri(, cluleil wk'i hit

Senti»ner.t>, gave him the Commam!, and he viiy lor-

tunately rxixutrvl, even nwirc than he hatt pioni led \

tor he tot illy det'catcJ the Tartan, and j-urlncil thrm

with I'ui.'i \ iguur III their l<c(rrat, (hat not uuc hat ot

Ihcnt eKj;: -t into t cir o»n Couiidy.

The ijowrnor pr»>n»i(cd lon'e all In*, Intrrcft a! Court

to procure .\'a.iir A /.< a Uf«.om|)ciicc Iroin (lie '>'-a'.<

equal to Im Scrvn-e i but iiic nil ni (lie geiirral Ofti-

crr» rrprr:..iting to t!ic Mi.niby, (hat thu nw Hero
was no KiKnd ot (hc.rt, an Or.lrr wat procurril (o the

(jorernor ti>r iitl|x llrlL.ig hint vt hit Comiiuii.l, and

giving It to (!iat Nu4><etiui)\ Nephew, wlia li.id never

Itrn Sulii era in hit Lite i>ut at a Ui-vu-w. A.iu r Kuii

wu at liiii luiie thirty (wo Ve-> . ot Aje, ii.d yet fiu

KelciKnxnt wai lu much ihur.^cr t!un KitKctioii, that

taking Thiiigt according tu tlieir iirll .\p})car.in(-e, -ind

wit!ioul Itayiiig to enquire how tar tie (.lovrnuir haJ

been jutl to hiin, he went and rx, ollulatcd w;:h that

great Man, in fuch rough I\r.ni, (hat he orJerv.l him

10 be Ivjllinadoed on (he SoUs oi hin Kecr, and turned

him out cf hit Service, Mr wai now tuially undone,

withv It tortune, without Fricndi, atvJ without Hopes.

In iheic dilr.al Cirun.llincci he pk^c 1 up a Couple ot

Fdlowi at delixrafe u himfelf, and with them rubbed

a fiiull Canvan, ^i ich (>ut thrm in PotTelTiunof aeon
lideraSlc S^ I ii Money -, with thit thqr bought Hor-
fit, Afiiij aiiu Ammunu: jn, an.l in a Ih.ort Time, t!.cy

al!b(.iatidi>ventyt*<nn^ and undone Fellows, with whom
they committrj in< v Kubbcriet, and in the Space ot'a

tew Months, encrealed their Number to tivc hundred

Men. At the Head uf thefe, he not only comautted
Deprcdatiur.s (hrough (he ^rraieft Part uf (he Province,

but Uyinj hold ot the Contulion of the iimci, en.rea-

led hiv borccs to iuch a Degree, that the (jovernmcnr,

inllead of being in a Cunuitu ii to punilh him, reaily

flood in Awe ui hm.
Things were in this Situation, when aCommanJer of

Shah ']ijmai\ Army txrin^ traduced to his M.tller. ii\d

in Danger of his Lite, tied to S'tiJir Ku'.i «ith fitt.en

luiitdrcd lloife. His Uidc having Intelligence ul

thii, thoui^ht it »ai high L me to take fome i\!cthod

tu lecoiui.c himlcll to hit Ncphrw ; in or>!erto whr h,

hr maJe Ule ut ln^ liiteicll wr.h the Shah tu procure

his Pardon 1 whi.i wjs no I<«ji)C- intimated to A'j. 'ir

A'fc.;, than he pro n: fed hit Untie to repair to him, in

order tu make- li-th Submii'iions as were nrcelTary to

canc-1 the Memory of his tVrmer OiTcrscc?. This, how.
evff, was all Arti.ce ; tur bcinj> ot aT im^.ii'-ablc Na-
tuie, h? futprucu hi> Uncle's CatUc ihi- lirlt Nii;hi he

lay in ;t, and put lian to Death i n</twithlhndinn which
barbarous Ai^tion, he was now iKtome (u turmidaMc,
that the ^hill, tu lave hiuid it it.c Trouble of reducing;

hirn, conhrmcd hit Pardon, and tock him in:o hii

.Service.

We have alna^iy fticwn, how grateful an ! loyal a

Return he made tor this undelcrved K.ivour, a:id in

sshat Manner he alTumed (lie I iile of ^hab \n 17^61
as 4!li> (he pruKipal Trantktiunt that followed till loch

1 \nc as he II vailed t'e Mogul's Tcriitoiics. Lie rc-

turnc.) from hence in the Year 1739, cor.trntng Inrri-

ielf with the Ceflion of aii the Countrits to the W eU
of the Kivcr /Itiiik. He kne* very well, that it was
imiMjflible for him to have prelervcd his Conquefts in

7/;j;.i, if he had intended it •, and he knew z\ cscil, that

if !ic did not kceii tl em, it was 'nnpoflible tor him to

provide better for iiij owa Secinty. than by leaving

them in the Handi of their own PollrlLr bultan AA-

Irall likely and leatl able to miomtnoif him Sh.h
Nadir, on hit Kcturn to Pvfia, meditated Icveral er^.t
DerigM, but executed none of tlwm tffcdiually ex-
cept tha ot iraniferring the Capital to SUi.tU tut
though he cairied on tlx Wur agamft the 'fuki lut
cefi'ully, detraied them in leveral Battles, and wintered
with hit Atmy in their Dominions

i yet he found hi it.-

lelt lo olten diUurl«d with Inhirrertion', that he wis
never in • Condition tu prolecjte or imLtovc hit
Vutories.

I le turned his Armi fometimes againft thcL/ji//, 'h*
CxrJi, and the Ccrgiam, but without any Succeli.'jnd
thffc Dilapj'ointmei.ti increafi'.g the natural HallincU
and .Seventy ot his Temjier, l.c began to nuke h mlelt
odious by a continual Seru s ti I ruelt cs, loine of ^Wlx
he exercilid u|>on his own Family, cauliiij* his eldrft

Son A'laj Mirza to be put to |)eath, at the Age ot

t'l.rty twoi ami lome Accounts lay, ihu his laoivl
.Son met with the lanie, or a worfe Fate, ihitot huVM,^»

hit Lyis put oit. He grew infatiible alfu in RtlpeChu
Money, opprclfing his Subjc^U to the lall Deguc.
He was always partial tu his own (ountiy, and to

his owB Nation. Hit little p.itrrnul CjIUi: ot C'.i.W he

indiavourtd to render impregnate, aid there lie l-.J

tip A\ hit Prealurci 4 (he wujtd a'>ou( his Pcrion wjj

entirely Compolcd ot /t/fjitn, ai luppjfiinj nothin;;

could corrwipt their F'ldehty to their Chief. In this

however he wa« millaken, lor hit Nei hew. who revolted

agatnll him, who is the Son of that UnJe he fu balel/

iiiiir>lered, had fuch an IntcreH am n^ thens tint he

engageil them to make Shab Nadir Prilo: ?r, an! this

occatiunins a Dillurbanie, thole who had Icizrd him,

tu put an Lnd to it, and to lecure (hrml'clvrt, cut his

'i'hroat when he wat in the twellih Year of h s Krign,

and the fifty ninth uf hit Lfe. I ie had the two Sons that

have been already mentioned, by Wivet whom he (Tur-

ned while he fetved as a Mim B>ijli, ui;d r tiie hig-

Uritg ot KlerajuHi by theSiltcro! :>t'ab Uujjr.n, vkhoni

he married at the lime that Slab 'J'bamai declared

him (jcncraliirimo, he had only one I'an^htrr; but by

other I Jidies in his H>r.im he lelt three Sons t'l.t were

Very young at t!ie 1 imr ot hit |)r>ra c, and of vrhum

we Ihail tuve Occafion hereadei to nia^e Meiiticin.

II. When hit Opprtllions an.l Cru liiesiuJ rrn 'er-d

the very Name ot Stab Najir o. iins in all P^'/''i,

i'.iu when it wat viliblc, that evm his Snldie" rarder

fc.ied him th m loved him, m :i y of t.ic pna' Men b-'-

gan to confi.Vr whether it nfu,ht i.ot be polliule, un .er

Ltd' ur of Atiuidon to tlu" ji..bi;»k (joo.I, tuplj.ktiie

Crown Ironi hit Head. I'hrt.- Intrigues ccM not be

fo U( retl) Carried on, but thai he iliUnv. red '.»n,e, *uA

uji intormed of others i which produrid lucli bioo'y

F.xc-iutions that at Length, the DilaHreiion to l^'m

l>etame lo general, at to induce ^iii Kuli A'j", .lis Ne-

phew, to tiiink of fitting up tor hind'f; to which

he w.s chi-tly moved by ihrc Cuiili.!;iationt i
iln lirit,

that the Dilco.itcnt via* becuiP'. I'-neral anion ;ll I'.c

Army, as well as the People v tic Iccond, that > *A

liifTiIcif at the t lead of a tonlider ..>le Corps ct 1 10 i;'s

on whole Fidel. ty he knrw he might ncpend •, tl.e tiiinl,

that hs Uncle was grown fi.lp.cious of hiin, lo (hit

SibmilTion w.'.s to the full as dangcroi-b as Kebrilion.

Lxtptcd by tliercCo.'fiilcrations, about tlir l.it;er l''iiit ot

hllYcar he began to recruit and intrcate his Aimy,

to p.iy no Ktijard to tlic Orders that came iVom .''('lA

N'juir, and to carry on a clofc Lirrcliioiulnice

With tome ol the Uttictrs that were near tlic i'-ib'i

P.rfon.

Amongil thefc was MjlcmtlK v.ii Kst,Kou'!.lii/.i:';

to whom, St hep he was in Kea lin. !> tu marcii tow.ii 'i

Mqchtd, he lent Ordcis to makr hi;nlel( Ma 'er ot I'lC

Pctlon of the i>haL; which he performed , but fnl'"i',

th.it there wat n< keeping him with Sifcty, a:-.J_ih.it

there began to Ixr great Cabal; arr.oni^ll the 0;ticcrs

who contmand'd urdrr him, he took a K-ioliuion 't

putting him to Deatii, v. huh he executed vcithout l^«;-

liv, and immediately dilpat.i.ol an Kti r^N to /..i -W'

Km, intrcating hini'i'j lialt'.n l.iv .March to .\i^il

h



Chap. II.

On hii Arrival thfrf, tint Prince w.n immrdittrly fa-

luteil Sbab by all the great Orticeri of the Crown, and

the chief Commanders of the Army ; 1 Ic look Care

ID malce himfeli MalUr of the Fortrefs of CaJot, where

he found all the immcnre Treafure of hii dectafcd

Uncle, by raifing of which he l.ad made himfclf

la many Fncmiei, and by • wife Uillribuiion

ol which, hit Succcflbr hat made • Multitude of

1 [irndi.

The nfw Monarch, at the Time of hii Inaugura-

tion, tool* the Name of /tJil H/.th, wiiiih (Ignilifs the

jult i'rin.f, and one of the tirll i\tli t, his Keign

was to ptibhlh a Manifello, from \« hence w« have

tiken moft of thelc Particulars, anJ in whiih, alfer

inveighing bitterly againll die Mai AilmimilMtion ot

jus Ptcdeccflbr, who, he lay, rec( ved the jurt Kewud

of the Empire of ?EK f> i A, 917
of a Tyrant, he remlfi to the People all Arreanof the

extraordinary T»%t% impofrd uikiii them, cxcnipti them
from every Im^mfltidnfur two Yean, and promiles aiup!c

Kellituiion to Inch ai have had their EtUtea confilcaced

under the former tyrannic (iovernment. He lifaid how-
ever to have thought It nr^ clTary to his own Security,

firll, to put out the Fyri. and then to poifon hii three

Nephewi. lime will Hu; w whether thii was an Acl of

Necefllty, or wheilifr It ilowed from a Blood-thirlly

Difpodtion : In ihr nu.iii '1 ime he hat given tlic

(trongclt Aduramei m tlie (iraiid Sigtiior, and to the

Czarina, ot his Intention to maintain the Peace ami
I'rirndlhiP, fubliltin)j( UtMccn their l.mpircs and his

owi>, and is at prilciit cxcu-ilcd In P ttliii|{ his new ac-

(lui' d Suvereiaiity upon ilie onlv iulid Bafiii that of

the Zeal and Allcilluii ul all liii Subjcfti.
!^t ,1
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txn LXiion. mil inc lornKT [cai MCI ii!i I , m uwii »»caik-

ncfi i ami ilicre t« nothing that wc learn with (n much
L'tnainty from the l«ttr, ai that without due Cart.- we
nuy be eafily deceived. All th.it h.is a plaulihic Ap-
liearancc ii not therefore m be ai counted Reilon ;

nor is every Thing that we hear or rcail, to be looked

Upon ai I'.xpcricnce. It there is nutlimi!; .iblurd or iin-

(Kiliibie in what a Man of a fair Chaiai'tcr rel itrs as

an I'yc-Witnels, his TcUimony ouiiht not to Ic llii^ht-

Vot. II.

Illy V ' l\ J %>II.*.H • *MHit«»l M.<^ .-^w| ,

madt the C.i|)taiii lever.il I'rcicnts.

1 hrie Hills arc called ihz jn'tiiibum Mcuntiwis, from

tlif Kivif y.;/c's riling amon^ll thtm -, iin Source bi ing

united to lovir.d Kivukts which fall from the HilU j

and the Head of this Kivcr being n.t ahovp two I'a-

thoni broad. As wc climbed up thefe hi^ii Moun-
tains, on the North Side wc lound them not one thrd

fart fo llccp as at our IXIccnt on the South, BrfiJes

II E which,



ilirrtilJvrt Co I'Ur \ lew, at tbouc a Mi r jnd halt 1^
tanre oii rarh Sjdf, atut are a prru-^t Wairtn or I'ifk

• I VStld ••Jii.Ci iiffif Ni:mber» (,f' '.Viid Stwine,

Harf», ami »ai» HmU ol Tjrg*" ind I'anthm har-

btHirin^ undrr thele (ha<'y Mouncami. I Irrc arc Mul-
lirudcv of Wild Ducki i a Imall Sort c<t' (irefe called

T«fr/(ii», jclorncd «:ih all Sorn of vartr({i(ed hcuUtn,
|ikr thole in Imiu , aid a particular Sort of extrior-

duuiy beauiitui HaruiJ((et, (he Fcathcn o( whkh are

inK I it: led bini to be invireil (he Uay bcfurc I ci ur-

lai^eti Mm ill the i.nrtptaM Manner, and put a <iliit ut

goud 'aik I rdk'jf aLwut, laufing (he'lrumpctt ind

uilid Muliik tu pUyt .i!l m.'ucIi wonderfully |lrilcJ

tliii (.•in.lcman, lu that he md hit Ciiniuaiiy rrtuin d

Hume I'letcy nirllow, and mij^^hitijr latiancd mi:!, t.u

ptan Ciiriiity.

On (he ajth, (he Taire M»niar>n*^\n entcnanx'!
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wj n till II i< V iiiv »( t\» iv|i|^it lib \^viv' II* ti-i^iiii|L k|iv<l I l.invll

I imc, and III- on It at Niglit, . c irulcni lomewiliat the toj;' ilicr, wiili tl). ir .Sfrvjntsoncach Siile j the (^ucins
better for it. I'lirre are tonHanily in rhi Ic IJwcllings having Liouns on tliiir I leuls, and the oth^r being a-

twi) tixril Iron Kctilii, in one ot whuli it wariv. W.i- durnf.l ^n\\ I<.iys or l.ulliti, as Saints arc coinnioiily

trr to make Tea, a'ul the otlur u rcleivcd (or Boiling painted, .iid alio toldni}; their Hands j ail whi li leeiiis

pf Viftualj. IheHoulenalirountl provi ltd with lijiure to hint that thit lower niiil! be built by Chrilhans.
Windowi, whiih arc latticed with I'apcr indeid ot' Other I'aitsot'it fL|)iclciitcd Warriors with Fikes,

Glals, and in warm Weather they arc let oi^n with a after the Cbinje Manner, and tl>e Kin-; bjre hiadni,

1

1
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Ac lilt we ittnc to the Rivrr, •hich itralW Sil-ara

MMnn ox fiitv H r,t ^ •hah jiro cc ili horn ihc WclJ,
•nd tilU K«ftwar(i into (he River Kar^t: It it abMut
thirty Faitv^m briM<<, and fiiritaM'- with Cimrli iml
liurtet. Ailvaiiiing fj tlirr wf came to the Hi»rr
/.c/M, which nl(( in the S iih. and falli mri) the

nkcniKXicU libera Murin. The Land hrre oti rarh

Side i« 'Jfkf, but m t'>e Valleyi are fome line Vil-

iagn, and well cultivated Groundt. I'rulccutmg our

Tin oiir :,l whuh. ..I i.iTmH^)^^
len'p'r hewn o.;i of the Umk ic hath l^uf ^^ lJ""'.

ami inltrad of Idu'i, we faw lour Stixic Siatuo ma
( rtirj; I'ofture. It w not » little to be wondcn- 1

i-*

It wai jHjflibie f<r Men to iun)e thcrr, «n'l jki nu

lu(h great Piece ot W. rk ; tl.c Rmk cii 'nai 's

being fo extnori'mary llee; , tlut a Moulf liiuiiK ^rt

up if. This IVmjilr, accoriting to the k j"'" "I '"<

liilubitanls, hath been built levcial hun^lrcJ tear.

?. On
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Chap. in.
•

frm M ( s c o V Y to C ii r n a. 939 m-
1, Go the .71

I

of O/W^r mt r,,rlrd l,.>rc Wat.h- Soop,. ll,is I'l,„ t Ii.tl. no Ivavt-s. but grow, withlowni.m ihr iiH-Io ol the K.nk, troM, *lun.f iiitirwovc.. Hr....cl., i, ami 5 . r' ,1 v.ry ^;.,ctable l*lU
we RDiS.yht.tt'.ic /,.»,'.•« '.nw.dut IS, tl»<rgr<-.u\Va I, and tftccmcd ve.y ^^ holt ion. t . loiiK- U.i.ik it tu be
whiih *ccxne toonih U.iK-D.iy. I his 1 .illy T -n al-)itivL- 5<i/yr;o« or Birds-Ni-a. lli. y alll* Jrds llru.
to br onr <,t tl.r U o.ulrr, ..| ihc World. A!)out live pcd Shii.iij .1, and rij;--.,,,, J ^., witii tlie VV hites t nurd
hundie.ll'jthomtromthiitimoiij \Valli$aV.UIey,t.ach fid and yillow •, i|,, h^vs IkPuIis li i- SiHni •

.S.Jcofwhi.hw..spiovi ulw,t',.,R.irtcryoTh<-AnStonf, dixcully I nd.ve cut in fm.ll long Sli, s, b.ini; very
t om one ot *hifh tn ih- o:h.r a Wall abuut three F..- r^rre.o Ic both to Tallt: and .S,i,.l, , th s they hy up-
thorn high i< <rov'Kd, with an o;-fn Enti .n.e. Paf- iTrmoft in their tormer Uilh. | heir S.oi's arc iTjt
ling thiounh this F(.rc.«.4 1,

wr c.inc to the Inrry of to hr mended by our Lt in.m CooUs, or pAh.ips ai.v
the gteit VVull, thro i^!i a \V,it(h- lower, ,v' out <i.-,ht ctlicr.

Fattvim hii<h, arv.tu',1 ov^r ^vnh h.wn Stone, ami pro- Inftcad of Saltfellers, thry have fmall Saurers of
vidcd with many Doors (Irrntvlieneri with Iron : The I'itkk- or Urine, into which the Men is diptx-d. Uy
Wall iiin* from r.al\ lo WVO, acrufj the Vail y ami up rriCin tley ulc ro Spoon, cich IVtluns i .!.,« the Cup
extiaorilin.ry high Uoi U, and about five hun.ltrd Fa- of Soop let before him, an.l I'ups it up ; hu Hut I'.irt,

thorn diHant from ih<- oihtr hath on the Uock* on wliith is too grols, he guides to hii Moi.ih with the
rafh Side of it a lo*tr I' iilt on it. The I'uotof thu roi,nd Stick.s, tliat notliii. 14 may runoilKtcsor foul their
Wail was of arg.' he*n t^iair, -ftone fur a') ut a Foot Cloail.s, ufing no Napkii.s, though indfej their I land-
high, and the lemaining i.ppcr I'art Wis tompol-.l of kaclmts l.ang by their Sides, with which tlicy only
Brick and Lime, but, .is f.ir as wo can fee, the W hole wipe their Mouths.
was f .rnictly built with the fame Stone. Within tli s In the

; u ln.k Fating-houfes or Ordinaries the Car-
fitW I'i.rt wc la If into a I'Uin full one i undrcd Fa-

thom broad i af cr wliich wo <aine to anoifi-r (ii,.-.r,!-

I'ort, whu h had a Wall on e.ich Side, a;ul like the hrll

\V all, was larrifd (juit- acrofc the V.de-, and ths, as

well as the fiill I'ort, w,i. p.iiardul by a Wan h ot Fiiiy

Men. On the firll or grent Wall Hands an Uiol-l\ 111-

|L, with tl.e F.nfi^v.s ol th-; Idol and the F.mpcri,r

tiying on tl.r Top ot it. 1 he Wall is full l.x Fatlioni

h'gh, and lour tliick, fo t , .r lix 1 lorl'em 11 may eafi-

ly tide a bread on if. a:;d -'ai in .is nOu>l Keiuir as if

it had not b.e.i erected above f*er.ty or thirty Years

fuice I 1.0 I'a t of It b: 1
ig fdicn, nor aun )ycv; by t c

Ira'.l Weed or l-il:h, ai u.her old Wals are oblcrvcd

to be.

K. After this lift W.Tth-Tower, we came i.ito a

Va'c about three hund:ed lathoin o cr, on whiili j'levv

fome large Willows, and on the We.l-liile, at the Foot

of t .e KiKk, W..S a niagtufiri nt Temple ; a Mu.'quet-

fhot trom whence we caiiie t> tlie tity of 6\;,V«v,7<, wiiicli

isrncompalkd with a liigh quadran;;iiljr\\ al!, but is not

ver (lands at the Table with the Hoall-Mear bef(jre him,
which, ill I'rcl'ence of the Guifts, he cuts into fmall
llit^, put them into little Cii; s, and lets iLem on the

Talil-. I'his Carver nuke- L'fc of no Clodi to wipe
Ins HaiKls, but cuts off wli.t is bell iiellcd rrund the

Kone as long as he can, and tears elf the Remainder
wi:h hi.i Mauds, which arc f;!Calcd up to tlie F.,b -w$

lo plciitilullv, ti.at the Siglii <.f t;,cin alone is enough
t'> ^MVf the Sp'.aatois » Mcul, more efpciiaily futh at

have ftjueamifh S;uni.iLl.s.

T.Kir Prinks arc Hraiuly, whi h th( y cail Jrtskka, anti

a S >r; of VViae they diink wa^m, cal c : Ta^afi, which
is a Decoftlon of f;rtcn or lialf-iipe Ki.:e •, and alter it

hath been kept a Year or two, in Coloi.r, Talle, and
Strength, is very like the Ih ft Rbcnijh Wir.e.

W iiilll we were at Table, the .MalUr of the Band of

Players ujcn Iuj Knees pultnicii the .Mand„r)n with a

Book of rul I'.ijir, containing a Lift ot Flays written

in black Lett i •, whieh tlie .\,'ii>;Jar\n ptruling, told

him whieh Flay he chole -, alrer this, boAing h.3

very jiopulous. Here 1 was welcomed by t!i,l)ilchargi' of I lead to the F.arth, he ai .e a d began lite Pcrtorm

three 1 1 on duns, and c. ntini.c-l all Night in tlie Suburbs, aace immediate'

The Streets w;re tobeli t with the Concourl- of People,

tliat it was dirti ult to ;
afi; rliem, being dr.iv'-n together

by he Sound if our I runiprts and Bagj ij es, which

fec'iird very ftrang- to th -m, they n.vcr liavin\^ heard

any lo> li Mufick b; for. . I.i th- liw liing the Mandann
fent to tomp'i.nent n c, und invitiel me to fu;.) with

hmi at th- Ko^al PjI.kv, where t'le 1 ::pcror n fides

when he palfes th's \^ ay- V\c\r\ my Ciiming thither,

bclid.s tin- ,\/ij';..';rv«, I fiund there the Governor and

the grf.itcft Ollieirs ot thi' City; and atur we had

«rank tome DilTi s of '\\i, 1 was uitrraircd with a

noble Sapper, a ! the A'lujn <f a I'li., a .d a Speci-

men of .\l>.f:c';, iiivr their iT-ftiio; ,
to;if;llin;r of all

Sort of Ketil -Drun s .1 d ftringed InllrufTc t-', which

made a liideous, contultd Nole i fo that I could have

rather wifhed niyielf ;'.t a DitLince, than rear it. They

late o:) StoDS hy C'ou, 1 , 10 more tlian t^vo at eacli

Table. '1 lull I'ahl.s were fiiuly japanned, ai.d c i-

verc 1 wit'i exi^uilite Nerd'e-wirk Silk C.uikis. I hey

ii!c no Table- cloths Napkins, Knives lurksor PL.tis ,

but only two fmall round Siiiks <
1' Ivory or Ibony

Were laid upon tiie T.ible, which was its whole Fun i-

tufr; hilt indtrd they ate f< woncVrfuViy c.tprrc in the

Die of thcfe Stirks, t' at they cm wi'.h them t.ike i;p

any 'I :.ing, th ufji (-f tie Si/c of a Pin's Head. '1 hi y

hold ti.em in the Kig't-l land betwixt the liumb-md
the two Fore-Fii-oCis. Ml thcT Victuals, wl.ethir

.S< np', Wk-, llrwed or r.;..ued M ats, are brought to

T..h|.- in C.l.'i:ui VrHlU, and no: in Difhc'- : ! ach Soit

Fit ft enired a very beautiful Lady, niagnllicently

drefild in Clotii ( f Oo!d, adorned wnh Jewels, and a

Ciownonlur I lead, finging her Speecli, wi[li 3 charm-

ing voice, and .igrceabie Motion of il;e Moily, play.,

iii'^ with her I Ian. is, inriieet «hkh flie liael a Ian.

The Pro'ogue tlius lerfoimei!, the I'Liy follower!,

the St' ry of which turnet upon a C Ph\c Lmperor

long lincc dead, who had beliaved himfclf weil to-

w,,rels his C\iuntiy, and in Honour of sshot'c Me-
mory the Play was wriiten. Sometimes he

(
pear-

ed in Koyal Kobes, with a f.at Ivory Sceptre in his

Hand, and Ibmetimes his Oiliceis fti wed tl.emL-.ves

witli Fnllgns, .Arms, and Drums, L',-. and by Inter-

val&aSort of Farre wasacled by their Lacqiieys, whole

antick Drefs, and painted lacis, were as well as .iny

I have ki:n in Europe ; and, as far as was interp cted

to me, their Farce was very div.rtmir, elpecially I'ait

ot ir, which reprelented a IVrfim who had in his Mar-

riage been elitated l^y a del .u.chai NMie, an ' t'lneyi-.j;

her coiillant to him, Lad the Mortilicatioii to ice .iim-

th r make love to her hi lore his Face. They alto,

according to tlieir Manner, danced to the Lute ; and

after three leveral Plays were a.tcd, ..nJ it gre.v to-

wards Midnight, 1 took my Leave, rid Home, tct for-

wareis on my Jou ney the fo'lowing D.iy, and over a

t •).:tin;^ woo, 11 Bnilire palxel t'le Kiver !.:<':^o, whicli

(omes'lrom t!ie Wclf, and llows South- Fai'. ward ir.tJ

the Sea of C rea.

Upon my Arrival atth- Citv of Aw;/.';<;;;;a;/;, nc.-r

^ '- ,„.n^u rh,- ("l.lMi.i.ai' (if'

•

t

!#»
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in thf Wrft, an.! ftowil aft««r>! rear thr City of I amj,

an^l happily rrailici tSc City oi .Yi<i/min««{ lime

riM»ui;'« i'» Iik'i;* ihcr, whfr«-, a» in the i-jhcr Citici, I

wan tut rtaiicl by the \t,i>Jtnn u ihe tmiiciial Ajart

men: with a Suppr and I'lay till Midnight. Next Day

I wrnt on, anl palled a Murari, over which liy a vrry

finr sjone Hi i^-, with nu.-neroui Arclici, a I ol kjuarc

Sinnr, jnd Jilorncd *ilh all Sort* of iiiu^rry, but iHh-

cia'lv l-ii;(urr« ot Lirin. We palled thruugi kvrral

ronlkknhle Townt and large Villagrt, all ol whah
were very popiiloiM, anl very tonveinriuly pr>.vi»lril

With H Tlr* anl 4II Manner or NrceHarics lor Travil-

Iff V ; I rrc we obfervrd more ef| erially great Nuinbcn

vt Inix.C aiki-Shoj V ami rea-lloulri. Inelic Even-

ing we came t.> the C-ty of .Yir«(ii«ar«, where (lie A/im-

dann, at Irlore, invited me to Stii)j<r \ but liein^, indil'

poled, .:r 1 very much iirnl wifti a tedioui DayS Jour-

ney, 1 civilly ret'uled him, and tljy'ii{; at iio;ne, re-

fielhcd niylcit' *itli the ih.irmin4 IruitJ i.f that Coim-

try, luch at Cirapes. I.imnni, Urarg •, Applet, I'ran,

Cnci^m^tt, large and imall Nutt, C^.. al. exqiiiliic in

their r> :j«t*tr.t Kindn.

The toll iwing I 'ay we travelled up a high Rock, paf-

(Ipg by ftif lenij Ic railed JogmX"' ^^' Irontol whith

ujx'arcvl v ry Ixaufiljl, b.ing all o( fquare Stoii;-, and

fermed to br a ftr.m ,; hort ir Caftle. New Day wc

j^alFa! on thf lef: Ha i.l or Kail Side over a hi^h Mnui-
tiin, tn a beautiful Cluyllcr, and levcral 'I'owin and

Villagct Till* Temple 11 m the Trovince ol Ptim^,

and vrrv faitioun, by Kralci the Image of an auiem
Cl'tw^i! K'ni;, o' t'allc Ood, 11 krjx th. rr, wlmii imluiei

lereral H.i'i'anJmen, no: only fr'.)!;i the ntip,hb')uiing

Nillag », but cvrr. i% Ur »•> the great Wail, tu lotte hi-

ther in I'llgrimagf 1 » the Sprin^j to implore a fruitful

Summer, a id alter I tarved !• thank their I>ity for a

food Crop i to urriorm whicli 0(fi i whole Vdlagra and

amitif* rclort hither with their i'lieftt. Ihe Women,
Ivinp, i!rff!ed in ih.ir beft Ap^iare', ndeon AlFci in the

Midd'e<rf the I'roceinon. I he I'rielh carry painted

and ntetallii k Rrprelcntationi </r Ima^;- » of ( veral Id ;li i

and lorrr ot the Men carry a ^ort >>l long Trurnpi tt,

oihrti 111.;.-, I)rumt and Krttlc Driimt, wuh whiih

thry mak' a horriJ Noite. They ari all fallowed by a

fama or Idolatroui I'riell, with a Baiket fartrnrd tohu
Btxiy, in which he ciiritt irianiji.lar t'>:cl<-d Papers, lomc

gilded and other* I Ivrrrdovcrv thcfp he liattcri on the

Way about lOj Kat'iom from the Cloy lit , in II nour

of thil lyenJer-tt erifr ot I's!. \no;hcr carries bun-.ing

prrfum'd lajifrt, which la:\ till t;; y c-rrc lo thiirdt-

fig'-.c 1 I'laif. Theic I'llgrimt l\ay Icvtril Day* ihrre,

pjlTing tSeir Ti.nc in all Mar.r.rr vi DivcrDoai as well

at IV votion*.

ProTcutin^ otir Journey we pafltd by a City inhabi-

ted only hy f'le hnijieror'* C /ncubiiet, and t'leir Urn.
rue, whrre that Munirch llayi Icvtral Duyj when he

goes a Hunting. Thr Ciry i» not large, but hath a

great many fine S'one I'alacci C(,vert\! with red iMrs
;

It full of id.;! Templet, ami rncomjalFd with a high

Stone Wall. About three Cannon Shot Will of itut

Plaic it a .S,*nng o! boiling hot SVatcr, of whiih a hut

Bjth It mad-.

10. After having palTr.! many Town< a'd Vi]!agei,

we came th" next Day to Kiaa. Ilerr the Mills on both

the Kail and Weft SiJct of u'.br{;aniod.lap|>rar, thouyli

on thir M juntains. on the S juth-llall and Wi-flrrn Silct,

we could vet Ice tlir grrat Wa.l. Cioiiig from hence we
pilTcd over a Stonr Br dge on the River Xangu, ind
lepofcd that Night at XangoU.

On the 2d of Sr.':ml>r we pafll I through fcvrrjl

Towns and Vd'age*, and ever ,i Stone Bridj^r over ihr

Kivcr 7mi»;«, which brought ut to the Ci:y of Tunm,
« V^ 'i it f r'.ifird bv a f'/fat Wat!, and is I'ltuatc rioic to

"' -^ ' _lij_ I ir l> fl.r in f,lii\nrA Hiiitiir

1 he City of 'Tumt it very large, populout, and 4
IMace of great Travle, by Uealoo of ilic Waur i.,.rri.

age fr im thence to Jiftn and the l'rovlllce^ i f Sjit^Hutt
aitd C#r/j. On thii River, and haleil 00 Shoar Ly \\%

Sidet, he a great many Jonkt i btfi^let levtral vihuh
btlongtoilie l.m|icrur, and are ruhly adornfd »iih
carved Work, tiallcnct, and Wiiidu»i. In tlide B41.

get the (jovcrnorsuf Places an.- carried t t th:ir apix^mt-
ed Citiet, Ltnded, and afterwards brought Honuagim.
Thole Joiiks wiiuii are luhd on Shoar areinhabiuJin
Winter liki- I luulct, thoug . (here it ind.cd but very

little Winter here, nor dotli the River ever licr/c»i|i,

though lomctimet Ice appears on the blioar Thcie
Jonkt (H Harkt are mditirrcnt lirge, and built very
llfong. When they lie on the Wharfs the J.Jint-, m-
llctd iif i'ltch and Tarr, arf llop|)cJ and Imcaicd over

with a,Sort of Clay inixnl *iih lime other liigrcdkntj,

which ome diieil kecpt fuller and tinner llian any Piicli.

1 he Mails are a Sort of liamltt, hollow witliin, but

yet very llrong •, and fomc of them are at thick at aa

ordinary Man's Waill. Phc Sails arc a certain Strt

of Rulhet woven togeth:r, that when furled, fod up
at pliablf a< Magi, which is lumcwhat ruq>ri2ing 1 i.c

FurejMit of tiiele .Ships it very Hat, being built Ardi-

wili: from Pop to iluttom, and very convenirmly littid

fur the .Sea. Inlomuwh that, according to tlie Kepu.'

<»l the Inhabitants, with a gixkl Wind, in one of ih:;;

they can reach the Kurt^^ . Imn Uta in three or tour Da) ^i

and lup|>oriiig the Win I lavourable, can in four or lise

Dayt Sail, gain from thence to the K!iii;dom or l-nipirc

of J*p^n; lo little arc they Nuvicei in .Sailing.

i'ainngthro' thii C iiy, I fcle thru' theCiz/iJ I art'icn

Ware Market, where I law vjtl t^iaiitiiu . of tiie iiiull

P^ritliin in the World. I alio oblcivfil .Abundanie of

P-igidi ox Ucl Irmp'.tt tni\ LloylXctt; and aJtri I hid

loi!j;id a Night in the Suburbs, and got every Thing .1

good Order, departed next Day, aiui pruceci'.cd tur Aard

tililertred .'Viin,;. tint being t he Lll Lodging i'la. ciiiniy

Way to that celebrated Capital ot this cxuniive Lm^ iie.

At our Author content'^ Inmftlf with liCikm^j on y

of thutc rhing% that he hat l.:;ii, and la)S no iiiur;; ot

them than what he has I.en, 1 tiiojght it would not

be difagrrealilc to t!>c Reader, il, upon hu iiicntioniiig io

grrat a Market lor Cliij Wari , 1 touk ilicOjiiotuniiy

of inferting a fhort NKinorial, t ..it hat lam ionic tiirc

by me, u[xi:i this Subject, as it may otlierwilt: run tii:

I la^ai'd ol Ixing lull \ and at I am pt.riua.!cd,thai, upon

Perulal, it will be thoui>h' wo thy ot a better l-ate, the

rather, beratil.- at infciit we have nothing v\rydiili.ict

or very mctliiAlicai u\Ain this Subject, extfj t in J)u

liiLie'% Millory of (Jia.i, whire it it Ip,.ii to I'uJi 411

excefTivc l.enmh, that very lew People will l>c at the

Pains tort ad it, and i kiviw lomc that have fc[>ented

rit their I'crfevrranc . With.out farther latrtdii^l.on

then take this Men.orial, whi.h runs thus.

" I here an- very fi w .SuLjci'ti that dclervr more Ar-

•' tention or Care to be Itcilowid uiJon ili.in, than

'• tlie Kdbrts of tiie human Uiuler.'landing, in pro^lucm,',

" and prfcitin;; ufclul Arts. Amongll th Ic then- acr

" but lew that ilclcrve the I'reterencc ol Ponclain or

" Ctiiia W'aic, lo uiiivcrlaliy admired upon us lirll Ap
" j)earance, wjiicli has kept itt Credit now lortiieSpjce

" oftwoCenturic', an ! which iMjcner-illyellecmed, :igt-

" withllandiiig th- vaft (^ai'tuiei of it th.t arc con-

" i.iiudl) imported, as muc.'i js «.licn it v-aslitll knovtr,.

" It it indeed trur, that a great Part ot its Value is

" derive:! from tlie Opinion ot the Ladiet ; r.c.thrr can

" 1 think that this is ai.y Obici-iion to it, for on tiic

" one Hand, they are the moll lOi.verlant with 11, an.i

" on the other they are ih bell Judges.
" Their .Seiitimeiits ttxrelorc ought to fix it in our

" l.lleem 1 but wlnle they lonltdt r it in the Li};lit ui

" J Iv.iitiful futiiilitv. It rii IV dcierve our I'ains tu
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DO mort Carr being neceflary, thjn to bind live or lix

or them fiA logrthcr by the Bridles and I'aiN, and let

Ibmc body fwim a tlorfe beforr iHrm, which it faltcn>

rd to thr Briille ol' thr f>Ti\, and confcquently towrt

him along, without which Precaution thry would drive

fevrral Mik » down the Stream before they got over •,

and even nocwitiiftanding ih t, they drove confiderably

downwards. Ihii tetliuui, uneafy FalTage coft us fome

Days Time, the River being brtMui, and the TkIc ra-

pid and llrong. This River co:nes out of the Eaft, and

tails Wcftward into the ylrgun.

Breaking up from thence on the 19th of the Umc
Month, on the nil we reached the River Mtriern,

which admitted us without the leaft Uneafinels or In-

terruption to ford It, being but fmall and (hallow. It

Ifo c(Hnc» from the taft, an I fal's Weftward into the

jhfan \ and thus we travelled to this PiKe ofTarK) on,

benviit I- aft and South. On the a jd we came to an-

other River called KjiUr, the Water of which bring

low, we pa/Ttd it without any Trouble. This River

falls alio from South South- bal>. Wellward into the

yfr(ii*. On the 15th we as eafily palled the River Zn-

^b», which rilirth in the South kaiO, and falls North-

Weft into the KjiUr.

Before this Book of our Author's was publifhed, we
had no diftindt or clear Account at all ot ihefe Coun-
tttety the very Names of which were fcarcc mention'd in

Tafk of Negu<.iating turned u\yon ihenilclvcj, whu
was one of the priiiiipil Motives to their lendiigo .

Author on this i-mbjily.

TTie Reader, |>erhaps, may not be dlf(,li.irrd at p\t-

ing With thcle Remarks at the Ciolf ol tlieS.a; 1.

which we chofe to place here, rather than iniirru, 1 1
•

Thread of our Author's Narration, who, in thul'aict

his Travels which we have a'rea.ly given, has licknlx,!

the Rufiau Dominions iy<ng in .i/u, wiih much nn'

Accuracy than any other Writer whatever: Hut! il.

ing ourielves acquainted, at leaft in fun.e M.jln:',

with thefe hitherto lb little reairdcd Coimtn s, wnl !

,

very foon found to be both of great I'fe an,l conlidtr

able Importance, fince it it on this Side that tii; Ru

fiant are profecuting thofe Dil'coverics, iipim whali t f

Kyes of all hurtft are turned at rrclent. In ilieic

Countries likewife they have, within the: lew Ycarj,

difcovered very rir' Silver Mines, cf whitli *e have i

Hint in our Author', and if tficlc can be wrou^h', 1:

will quickly change the Face of Thini^s on thii Snif,

and, in the Space of forty or fifty Ytars our I'olkniy

will find fome of thefe Countries rrprefenud m \ Man-

ner very different from that in which they hau bfn

heretofore fet forth. But let us now return to our .\. -

thor's Travels, and attend him in Ins I'ruyrc » throUjjh

tite Chmtjt Ugminiuni.

SEC-



a very eurious anJ unum'lan.: ./ Dflmption of it, anJ of lie Materi.ili cf ivhkb it it comfofed.

8. Ike /iutbcr'i Arnvat tit (ialkaii, tis mtj^nijitint Enti'rtainment tb(v by a Chincle Mandaryii, tbt

Cujionu of the C'hincic /Ve//.- vf futility on fuch Occa/ions, and an Account cf a Play he fm aSled.

9. The City 0/ Xantiinniint; Je/rnbi-d, the iioiTcmtk
0/' Jugancii, ani a City which ii inhabited en-

tirely by the Emfncr'i Concubines. 10. lie proccJs to tbf Citia of Kixu and Tunxoj a Defcription

ef the latter, and of the famous Mark,! for Porclain or China hare that is held there. 1 1. A Di-
gr.'lJion m reference to the f':trli,n,.y. Or -gin, a 'J Hijloiy of that ManufiJure-, interjperfed with /e~
veral new and curious Obfervations, by way of ^supplement to the Autbur.

T7

i.rpMI HE Plainncfs ami Simplicity of our Au-
thor's Kel»ti'in gives iij the grritell •licatfui

to believe, tliat he p.iys a (bift kctiad ro

Truth I for it is worth obltrving, that he never "'Sig-

nifies his own Courage or Conduct, f)r talks louiily ot'

tlic Dangers he has run throigh ; but vrry mf dellly

fcts down what occurred to hiin in his Journey, and
VI ry carefully dillmguilTies between wliac fell immedi-
ately under his own InlpcCiton, and what he received

from ihe Keport of others. What is contained in tins

Section, relating to that vail Tract ot Country border-

ing upon Cb\n», appears to me extrenu !y curious, be-

caufe out of this Country origin illy pr<i ceded chat fa-

mous Race of Mmg.tl'luriars, which iilUimfd the Em-
pire of /^a, and, after cnrq^rino; InJitt, Perfia, Af-

tia, and a confulerabic I'art of turo;e, threatenM an

tiption ioto (iermnnj ; anil had very probably con-

quered all Mufiovy and PoInnJ, if they had not been di-

verted partly by their Civil Wan, and partly by the

Invafion of China. One cannot help therefore being

pleafed with our Author's Defcription of the original

Seat of ihefe mighty Conquerors, at the fame Time
that it very much confirms what we meet with in the

Wrumgs of Marco Poh and other ancient Travellers,

wbolie Kelations we have inli:rted in our former Vo-
I'lme. We may from hence be taught not to be too

.a(h in ccnfuring what we cannot immediately recon-

cile either to oiir Keafon or our Experience: One of the

bell Lelfims that the fornur teaches us is, its own Weak-
ncfs I and there is nothing that wc learn with fo much
Cenainty from the latter, as that without due Care we
may be eafily deceived. All that h.is a pjaufiblc Ap-
pearance is not therefore to be accounted Reafon ;

nor is every Thing that we hear or read, to be looked

upon as I'.xpcricnce. If there is nutlunjj; abkird or iin-

poflible in what a Man of a fair Chaiader relates as

an Eye-Witnefs, hisTcUimony ou^ht not to Lc flight-

VOL. II.

ed t and when we (It down to learn what pafles, or
what has palled in Countries wi h which we have been

hidierto un icquaintrd, it is irratiuna to xpedl, that all

we meet v.itii ihould bt I'mudth, cltar, and intelligible.

^\llen we ^ire Ciuidrrn, we re id with . iftonifhment of

the great Anions ol tiie Lrce.s and Romans, and thele

are itiipreflcd upun our Minds lo, that as we grow up,

they ['..Is for inconteihibie I'rools j yet read thele Hil-

tories toiliitrrate IVo.'le, and tiiey will make more Dif-

ficulty of belicvinp them, than we do at rereiving what

is delivered conccriiii^g the Natives of thele LalUrn
Countries, where l-.iiipircs have rilen without our No-
tice •, anti, after tlourilhing for many Ages, have funk

again before they came to our Cognizance. Bit let us

dwell no longer on KciicClions, it will be better 10 attend

our Author on his Journev, who, in Ipeaking of the

I'rolecution of it towards Ciiiia, proceeds thus.

On the lit of Sep!. 1 came to the yalifebion Moun-
tains, lodged there, and found my I'oft M fleng r, who
was a 7i((//y(;i (jentleinan that 1 hid difpatched to A'/.*/,

jfrtr, waa returned and arrived here before me, and had

already waited Ibme Days for me. 1 le was .icrompa-

nied with ^Chine/i Captain ami te;i Men, which were

lent to meet me. When I ordered him to be brought

to mc, he complimented me from his Lords «ho had

exprcfsly lent him to meet mc} and in their N.imepre-

Icntcd me with fome necelFary Relrcninnnts, as tiftcen

Shicp, fome Tea, Lo;if-Sugar, and twenty Holes for

my I'fe, which I tlianktully accepted, and in Return

made the Captain feveral Prclents.

I'lu-le Hills are called t\\<: yaU/cbian Mcuntaim, from

the Kivcr Jjlo'f, riling amonglt them , ii^ Source bung
united t(j fevcral Rivulets which fall tiom the Hills \

and the Head of this Uivcr btmg n.t above two Fa-

thom broad. As we climbed up thefe high Moun-
tains, on the North Side wc found them not one third

Part fo Ikep as at our Defcent on the South. Befides

1 1 E which,
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den on iKr A>/rrv. at they alio i'lj I7 u<. 1 1 1nmn^Rwnmnfv^HHHq^^ggm
Without any farthfr Infcrruptiim, *r |>ri>ff«Ifil on 'iwl I oinplimrnt* were pa(l<:>!, *e rodr f'jr*a lU ti>t/ •

our IfHirrcv. md <>n ti.c 5th Inllant got .Sight oi tJ.c '''^'^ '« Ufu'n, ' makinn a vrry gout) Apjc^runcc tili wc
iirft f>/Ju«M« Hurt i ami the tiexl iJay «*' palled reached the Tomii, whcic a viry good lloufc wa^ uro.

by the lall of them. The 74irg4iim.int are a fep.rate *ided for me, and thole of my Ketmix wire »c.l

indrpendeni llurd or Clan. »hich are oblig;^ lu pay lixJucd fuitaL)lc to their Charatllers, at well ai t!ie

'Iributc to till Lmperor ot Cciu . They are governed Cejiiki which I had with me, in the bell lluulcs m
by iheir <*wn Chief, but obey thofe who are moll po- •''c Town.

ten: m Taritty. Tdry arc an hihit\ I leathen Nation,

an>l are liid to worfhip the Devil : They are of a

middle *>taturr, atnl broad-faced like the MingaJian],

Their Summer-drcl« is (om[x)fed of Blue China Callicoe

and fanned Leather i but it brin^ cold betwiit the

Mount .iti« here in ttie NVmrcr, they wear Ciwtt matte

*( Sherp Sknt. Thtir i anguage 1* vrry litt.'e duTerent

tntm the lan'Hzian-; .tnd they liNe in Hutt made of

ir.in Ham^tn or Kecdt. 1 hey (1r|)end chiefly on the

This Province it fituated in a very variable, a. J with-
al unwhoJefome Climate. About Noon generjliy rii-i

a hi}>h Wind, that continues about two lluLrnj kc
otlicrwife the Sky is very icldom overcall, lo thjt the

Sun contiauet to fliinc very hot aliroll aUays, bv
Meant of which, and the conllant U inii ilic Karth 11

io dried, and driven up*aali, that the tuUilc whirc

Dull It Icarce lupportabie. I wjt very p..:tici;l.r m niy

(J(»lrtva«ion of the Aiieratinn of the Air, when I unic
Tillage of l-and iot 1 1.e Prodoft100 of Barley, 0.it», from bef»ixt the I lillt. A!><ut five Milit /nun Vm^r,
and Mii'et ; tl»e Kimjiniier of wiiat thry do not con-

fume thf n)Klvri, they tf jnfjwt and fell amun^'il the

Xixtgsrtait \ irayo. Tlieir LjTtle are thieily i lorkt,

Cameli, Luli», Cows and sheep » the IjII of whi( h are

Yrry tine and large, the I ail bemi; a Ijfge >p.jn th ck,

and iwu Spans lung, all of which is fat, and thry ate

lo very heak y, that itiey lanni i po fall, much lels run.

Thele IVof^le ride very i«>m7i.only upon Oieni and
•re very cii»rt Archert ( iht y mak.- g-eat (jKiS'-.titiet of
Riws, whuh are rfleermd the vety Ixft in all T^rlarr,

I jierteived the .\ir to b<- cloud) at Jar at t. r M untJirt

extei.ilf\!, lut no farther ; and particuUrlv, where the

llilit ended, the Air wa< dearly and vdi;vy lepiratr^l

by a wiidy Arch. Irom tl.c Well to the I'.Ml, t.iwarii

il»« J.^amaH Mountains \ a vtT)f extraordiiury Pi ano-

ir.citon. Mliich 1 allcil at an I-lye-wimrft.

.As tor what liap(Kiicd to mylclf, the .1 utJ.irn, who
wa» an sKrceablc well bred Man, viry iivil, iiivittj

me to take a Meal with him on the 14th Inlhnt, »t

which i Wat receive I with pa'ticufir l-xprrllioin uf

Kiodntis, and fplendidiy treated : I he hiitrrtaiiimintand in thrrefjie fold veiy dear. We ( aflid by cIkIc

Keoj le on our Joutnry on tt« diarniing Banks of the *'*» coinj-olcdot good Soops, (avoury H(Tb<, ni.illand

Kivrr yaie with the utmull Plr.ifure t Luc now turrted bakeJ Meats, all which wcr- fullo^eil wir! a Uuaqiiri

our Iyi from thercc downwar.'s tuwardt the South, fl iiwect-Meaii and Cbintft fruit. I lis M ;i ..i.l .Sol-

J tanfjot help o«(iing, that the Side of thii River is diers were all ililjwlrd in the bell Oixicr, <j1i js pir-

|>erfe(flly a I'aradile, as coiWillirg of beautiful failure- tettly and tclVetttuHy knowing and taking n.i Station

<jroond% Silver Strcamt, and the pleafiuitclh Woodt in

iht World ; and the n»oft dehtious I ntertainment of the

I'.ye It not a little improved by the I'rofped uf the ri-

fingCirourkd, and heautit>j| towrnng tlillt, which offer

ihrmklvei to our View, at about a Miie and half Dif-

tance on rarh .Side, and ate a perfi-Ct Warren or I'afk

<i SSiid dair.ei dreat Numbers i,f Wild Swine,

tlarii, and vad Mrnlt of I'ygert ^nd I'anthcrt har-

bouring under ti.eic (hary Mountami. I Kre arc Mul-
titudes of W'iid Purkt; a fmall Sort I'f (leefe called

7ur;ani, jdorned with all .Sorii uf variegated Featliers,

like thole in Imiia -, aid a particular Sort of extraor-

duuiy beauidul Partiid({es, the Fcaihcri of tvhicli are

as is isollible in Enrtft, What alone was vtry uncafr

to mc, was, tiiat 1 was obliged to fit with him on the

I'apidry, with iny Leg acruis and undernir, uhich h

to Sira i^-rs a very troubiclome Cuflom.
On till- 1 5ih, I treated the Mandarjn in Iteturr, liav-

ing iJiiicd hini to be inviteil the Day before. I ruur-

tai .cii him in the i.kr»pea» Manner, and put a dUis uf

gu)d 'a<k trifk'y about, laufing the Trumpets .inil

oiliti Muliik to play I all which wonderfully {li^ilri

this <.>indcnian. fu that he .ind his ConuMiiy retuin d

Hume pietty iitrlluw, and mightily faiisiied wuh t.u

fean Civiiiiy.

Oil the zjth, the fame Mandttryn again cntcrtainot

us,
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Ill), t< r (»o lliiuri, iiiilil he that Ixs on tlie I'.artli,

k.ii s ttturiicil t<j his Senlj, inl at'cer a Cciliou*

Hulling, rifci up 4n.l irUccs whrre Ir hath been, ami

wlut i c hath litn ami hcinl ; .ijtcr wiiiih, whatever

any ot the Company arc ilcliroos to be intormtil ot'

enact rnii'g liicurc hveiits, or utlur I'.irticulari, is pro-

pnlckl to him ; and ^hiic I lUi 1 there, no Ni^ht p.il-

iiil without this h'd.ous Howling ot ihcfe Diabolical

Miniflirrf.

They keep their Pciid tlircc Dayi in their I loufe?,

then liury the Corps m a high-r.iisM drave in thctiar-

(Icns or hieids ; after which it is il.iily vllited by tiic Kcla-

tlons of the Drccalat, a 1 lule being left open at tiie

H(.iil, to which i'la.i- they briii^ the IXud all Sorti ol

Victual* and Drink, onveying tlitlc I'ltibhs liy a Spoon

made lor that I'urjujtc to the v< ry Mmit 1 1 f the dtcej-

fed ; but leave the Prink llanviin^^ in Iniall Tin Cups
round the (iiave: Ihis I'laittic^' lalii tor tirvcrai Weeks;
which ended, they Imry the lliiiking Cari.at!i a (^oud

Way ilecfier in the I arth.

They Ive in Houl •; otC'ay or I'anh, covered with

Kccdt or iiiiall Kanilincs, lonu-what like the I'calants

thatched Hoidl's in t'.ur^jt. '1 lie Wails en tiic Infuic

aie partly white, bui'g |!iiilcie I witli Lime. I he

Midd't of the I fouli is lurnii.e.i with an credted

I'illar, about which are woumI the Entrails of Ikalts,

by which hang a liii e Bo.v and 4Vrir-..- '.'ikes and

other Arms-, to all this they lin-tiiijcs, by bowing and

I'roUration^, pay a i iilol,.tr<jus Sort oi Worlhip. Their

Houfesare not putitionrd mro ChaiTil'eis, nor have they

any Garrets-, but a!nioll one ha'f of the 1 loufc dole

to the Wa Is is taken up all round with a large Bench

of an FIl high, and about two F.I Is hroaJ, covered

with red Matts •, unJer thefe Benches pals a Chimney,
tluough which the li;e is kiiulled by the Door of the

1 loufe, and the Smoke goes out at the other bide of it.

And this Chimney in \\ inter leive.s iiillrad ot a Stove,

though the I'labitaiion is cot much warmed by it -,

Init the Inhabitants aIi ih lit on this Bench in the Day
rime, and lie on it at Night, . x indeed liiinewhat the

better for it. There are (.onHanily in thtle Dwellings

two tixcd Iron Kettles, in one of whivh is warm. Wa-
ter to make Tea, and the other is rcl'eived for Boiling

of Victuals. The Houle is all rouml proviJcd with fquare

WmuIows, which arc latticed with I'aper inftead of

Glals and in warm Wcathtr they are let open with a

and I ft it on the Ltft; its Courle is farther extended
to snwanis, !• alt-.South-l'.alt, between large Moumamsi
but wc travelKd over Mounrains of Sand and tarth
till the t.vcning, when wc firlt reached the Mvigiili.in

Kivcrs. 1 lule Mcn^ahaiis are fubjed to the tnipercr

ui Lbtna. Here we were obligeil to content ourklves

will the Water we t(X<k out of Wells or I'lts, whith
did not indeed look very well; and abuut twenty

1 luts were trcded in the open Field, and covered with

Felts, for me and my Retinue ; in each of which Cot-

tages an Ikjii Kettle was lit on the Fire, and a Men^a-
hiin apj omt'il for our Service.

Near tins I'lace we found three Oe'rei or fmall

Lakes ot llanding Water, which were utttrly ufclels,

by rcafon the Waur v.a, brackilh in Taflc, and in Co-
lour as whit" as Milk. Hire the Lniid began to ap.

pear high md iriOuntaiiious towards tlie V\ ell, whilll

I'.alt arid Southward ill- Low downs prcfented them-

lelves to our \ lew ; ami we were forced to make Ihift

with Well or Fit w.uir, whiih was very bad, there bc-

iny no Rivers near.

4. Altir tour Days travelling wit!. out tlie Si^ht off)
much as one 1 loule, we came to an old ruir.c.t City,

eiicompallid with a (^la.lrangular MudWall, jhout a

(Jerwiin Mile in its Cirtumftrence. The Land ap( c.ir'd

hitherto both Ivilt and Welt ns before; aiiH alter fix

Days more travelling over a Hilly Country i.tteily de-

llitutc ot Houft s w reachid anotlur oid delolate City,

called Taimir^zii.g^b, lortilietl with a fquare Wall, and

Hulwaiks: There arc in it two Towers or Tii: rets, one

very high and the other Ids : The l.irgefl was an O^lagon,

the Tront ot which was buili with Brick, an. I about ten

Fathom from the (jround, there was, on each of the

eight Sides, Stones placed, on which v.crc carved fe-

vcral Ilillorics. Upon fome of them are exprefTeJ

lome gieat IVrfonages or Kings, as big as the Lite,

fitting with their Feet ui;ilt r them, and Attendants on

eacli Siile of them; Otlurs llicw us ftveral T'igures

which f emed to reprcleiit (.^iieeiis folding their Hands
together, with th; ir Servants on each Side ; the (Queens

having Crowns on their Ueuis, and the other being a-

durne.l with Kays orl.ullrts, as Saints are coinmonly

painted, ai;d alio fjUling their Hands; all whilifeems

to hint that this Tower mull be built by Chrillians.

Other Farts of it repreleiited Warriors with Fikes,

after the C/6/« /if Manner, and the King bareheaded.

!
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uttrrlf UiJ Wide : l( lakrt m Namr lrr>in briti^ 4 I' ace

«h«rr tormeriy only th^ (niiKipal I Irjthcn I'rh \\% livrd.

It had a Mud- >^ all, moll ot which it h jHrlmt tallrn

down. In ttic Mxldlr uCtK City u a hi^h (K'hn^uUr

Scone Turrtt, buiit in the Chimn Manner, anil hung with

Icvrral huodrcda at Imait Iron He It, which whrrvvrr

the Wind rife« a iiitle, chiim. with a Siir^r Suun 1,

whKh II rrry agrarable. 1 here wai an tnir^m-- imo
thit Sictpie, by whuh I fcni fcime ol nor I'm le up,

to fee what wat to he tiiund in it I hrv mloimrd mc,

that in leveral tUrk lli<lrt. (hey faw m»\\\ tiiouhndi nf'

Cttntt or lifitlirn Iduli of levrril Slu|<t an<l that

they were very ^Isti they were hiK h4< k agi n. On one
Sideol ihi» Turret were Irvcral llolr*. out of winch the

Stones had I alien by the Urcay <f I'ltir t am! thrrc

Hotc« were hlled with Inlcrifwioin b» th- A/ifn'f?//, in the

JLi/f TitTttTtan l-in(tuai{-, wim h were j)la« rd thrfc hy the

Tr»Teller» tnn paiied by thit W»v, pamculirly hy

their Utmi's ot l'riell« -, ior other* who cjnno; write fa-

tnfy themlclvet with Irrtingup t iguret mou'd d in (lay.

,',. Wn'A a Mile tmrn l.rm e it a Cbim/f' Vi lij(e,

rooltiy inhalnted by /.sma'*, 'for wher- the C »rpn n, th.-

ther the la«lfi Hock , tliey entrriaining all Tar'ai < xn-

vclling tliii Wuy, anl inltrufimij ihrm in the dark Fr-

ron ol tlxir ancimt UioU. VVc jmiicd 00 ottr fin<ty

tad downy Land, on which wii low Hill, withfine
old Biich- f'rertftanding O'l it ; This Hillock i« aCiOfd-

iag to their Manner eftermed facrcd by the MmiidUans
and the Neighb»Hiiif>g 'I artan. \n<\ tliof? wh'j travel

by It, ai a rcligwu* OtTcnnj', in i ionour of 1I111 Placi*,

10 order to olKain a good lourn^y, hii.^ fumrrhtng

wluch they have about f-.eir Body here, either Capi,

Ckfctiu, I'urfet, Boots br«fchr«. Shirt*, Swttc |»ei, i£c.

upon the I'ree*. «*hich from 'he Top to the Bottom are kt

full chargrd with thii Trum|>»ry, tint they feem to he

.Siiopi ; and it ii thought very Icandaloui to remove any

of them, for they m.ill hang and tot upon tlic Principle

ui their KcligKin.

At lad we came to the Rivrr, which is called S(bara

AinnH rir /"/.'.W Hcr/e ; which proi eeilt from the Well,

and falU Kaftward into the River har^a: It i» alxiut

thirty Fathom l>roa<i, and fi^daMr with Cainrli anil

Horlet. Ai!vailing fa' ther we came to the Hivrr

l-c^M, which rilc« in the S m-h. and falli into the

mentioned Hibara Sturin. The Land here on rath

Side I* 'jcky, bur m t!ie Valley* are fome fine Vil-

lagei, and well cultivated GrounJi. I'rulccutin^ our

very wril up tothr r«»|M ami wtitn ilicy I .,.. 1 •
1 .

rrr« there, they (erin^ ihrnil.lvn btla. cn.;t**urL/
rai^ng to break t'lrough the Croud, but are hu \

wi'h Druitit and Hellt till rhey cunie M t;>e I'laic w , t

th' l-mi'eror hinilrH i«, »»t,o iho t« » own the lune
with B iW and Airow, wit'iout try lli/^id of In* hr.
fmi i (Of 1 1 Ihrre hapjien bu^ the ici.f I argcr, k; ij

cnromi ailed witn lo many Mm. that they tali.y ilttcj

liim loii) me wild 15 a with ^.t.r La/.ci . I'lr bn-
j'eriir pu/fct (omc W e» k» in thu Sjn/rt -, by Intcrvi.!

(Hitting up aid (ome edible wilJ (j.m-, at '^n .c,

Harti, Roebucks Ilirei, belid.s \^i,:vcj iiiJ tjx^i.

And till! I have heard nut oi.ly Irom iIjt L' .VntiM*,

but from the Jefuita. two or tiuee ol *hit.i w.icoUli-

gtd to
J o rhii I'rogrrfi with him.

We nb'< rvid herrahoutj, 111 the Fic'ds ami !>?:«, 4

Sort of lliiilt, ii SiX"* *nd S.'ujie vi ry .'ikt a * 1. on,

the Feather* uf which arc very brautif'ui, t'lelt N<ik atid

Bri att beirr; white, rhrir VN il)g^ and I ai! .jf a bii^iu

Scar.ct, their Flefli firm and very guod Meat. »c Uti

alio another Fird which wat at big ai a I'ariut, m* bii

crooknl, hn Tall « full jv|| long, and cheqicrtl with

a'l Soits of fine Co!our>, but h'.* i> lo very w;l.l that he

will not lurt'er any to cmne n<ar eiiuu ;Ii to t.iki him;

Here are likrwil'e I'artrid^ei with long TaiU anJ l<4u-

utul variegited Fcathfr?.

Not far from h' nee we rame to a ftrrp l<oi.k, the

Afceot of which ws very crookcil Jn t Wiiul ng, inJ

was ^«r above f*o fiumticd F^tli^ni hewn throi-jj by

Men, and a Way cut whuh wa«i (even Fatliciii br.aJ,

probably for the Convenience of I'ravrllci*. tin- otiici

Side of this Rock, by Keafon of the deep M«rai>, ;<

ing impuirible. We p-i^tJ heicabovit* c(;iitinu» y ojf

lleep Rocks, furnifTicd i^itl) (Juki .and l.inies, aid m
the Valcj Chcfnut and I.ir;je Nut tree* ai well i» Vhhi

grew Wild. From hence we went forAanls ind iiint

to a very hirh Rock, rtiarp poliitrd .it the lo|, .J,

liy rcafon of its Strepncls im^oTibie to be ciiinlxJ

;

On one .Side of which, alxnit half Wx/ up, i. •m liul

Temple hewn out of the Kock : Ic hath fuur \Vindoi*t,

ami inl^rad of Ido's, we faw four Stooc Staiiic* ma

f:itir^ I*o(!ure. It i". not ^ little to k- wondcn- 1
d*

It wat jKjfTible fur Men to lome there, and |ki 'im

lu(h a great Piece of W, rk -, il.t: Roik on liui > -«

being fo extraorifinary tlecp, that a Mouir (^iiuwt yft

up it. This IVmplr, according to the K I'urt uf \m

lidubitanu, bach been builc levcial hunJrcJ I'l'i

-, Oil
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Chap. IH. from M u s c () V Y to C fii n a.

7. On I'lK- .'71') ^iOilolxr wc r-acli. d f.itrie Watch-

Towns <"» ill"" l*iia<l(.» ot t!.c Ko, k, tVoiii wlnntc

we got S.^jhtt.'f I'.ie /;.»/<.•« '.V/w, tlut is, tin- great Wall,

whirh wc ca:nc to on ili- lanu- Day. I liis nally ftttus

to be onr of i!>e \Vorii.!fr.> of" iIk.- WorlJ. About five

hundicil l'".itl)om from this fmons Wall is a V,;!!ey, tach

SiJccf whiirh w,.s piovi id with aRartcry of Iicam Stone,

from one of which to ihf o:li. r a Wall about tluec Fa-

thom higl» is tre'lid, with an optii Entnn.e. Faf-

fing thioogh ihis Fi-re-'val, wenmc to tiic Fntry of

the great Wail, thro i^h a Watch- fewer, aboiit ei^^iht

Fathnm hi^h, ar>.hod ovtr with iuwn Stone, and pro-

viilcd with maliy Doors flrengthciied with Iron: The

Wall tuns from Eall 10 Weft, acrufs the Vall.y and op

eXtraordin'ty high Koiks, and about five huiivlred Fa-

thom diHaiit from the other hath on the Uoeks on

each Side of it a lower l-";ilt on it. The I'ootof tins

Wall was of arge hewn <.)|iairy-ft()ne furab-ut a Foot

high, and the itmaining iiijicr Part w.i.s conipofcd of

Brick and Lime, but, as f.ir as we can fee, the Whi;le

was f irnictly built with the fame Stone. Within th s

firrt Port wc ta i.e into a I'lain full one I undrcd Fa-

thom broad -, af cr whirh we tame to anoih;T (iv.ar.i-

I'ort, whith hail a Wall on each Side, a:id like the tirll

\V'all, was tarrifd quite aerofe the V..lc ; and th-s, as

well as the tiil\ I'urt, wai j-uardul by a Wati h ot Filty

Men. On the firll or gre.-.t Wall Hands an Idol-Ttm-

I
f, with ti.e iMifi^y.". ol the Idi-l and the Kmi)er(.r

tiying on tl.r Top ot it. 1 he Wall is full hx Fathom

h'gh, and four t'niik, fo t!i,:t lix llorfem n may eafi-

ly riile a bread on it, a;;d .is in as gooil Hepair as if

it had not b.ea erected above twenty or thirty Years

fincc i 1.0 Pa t of It fing fdien, nor annoyed by t c

939
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Sooj-.s. Tlii.s Pl.i'.t hath no I.ave.s, but grows with
interwoven llraiicli' s, and s , f a viry .;j;rceablc I'alle,

and c(\ctmed veiy wholefon.e \ lume iliink it to be
aboitive Saiyricn or liirds-Ncll. Tliiy alio drd's ftrip.

pcd Shrimp.s, and Pigeons I- g;j3 with the Wliifes t.;iged

rid and yillow -, th-y have bLTu!t.s li.ie S.iiletii .-,

clJHcially Lndive cut 1 fiiiall long Slij s, b.ing vtry
BL^reeable both to Taftc and .Smtli ; th s they fay up-
permoll in their former Dilli. I heir Sjops arc 1,0c

to be mended by our Lit m.ni Cooks, or p.thaps any
ctluT.

Inrtead of Saltfellei.s, they have fmall Saucers of
Pickle or Brine, into which the Meat is dipped. By
rrafon ti.ey ule no Spoons, each Perfoiis tik^s the Cup
of Soop let before him, an.l laps it up ; t u; that Part,

which is too grofs, he guides to li;i Mouth with the

round Sticks, that nothii.gmay tunuefuiesor fiul their

CloatliS, ufing no Napkins, though indfcd their i Jand-

kirchitls l.ang by their Sales, with which they only

wipe thrir Muuth.s.

In the pu'lick I'.ating-houfes or Ordinaries the Car-

ver (l.mil.s at the TaMe with the iloall-Meat before him,

whith, in Pielcnce of the Guifls, he cut. i;ito (mall

I'its, put them into little Cu; s, and fcts t',cm on the

TabI'. This Carver nnki'^ L'fc of no Cloth to wipe

his Hands, but cuts off whu is bell cirefled round the

Kone as long as he can, and tears cIV the Remainder
wi:h hi:i Hands, which ate gicaled up to the E.buws
lo plentilullv, that the Siglit i.t t:;Cm alone is enough
to give the Speclatcis a Mcul, tv.ort tfi'o iaily fiith as

h.ave fqueamifh Siuni.icl.s.

T.'.i ir Drinks arc Hraiidy, whi h they cail Jriikka, ana

a Sir; of Wine they diink wa'm, cal c.i Ta.afi, winch

i
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in the Weft, an.i flow? l.iftwarl mr thr City of I am.i,

anil happily rcathfi the City o! Xintutn^n^ Time

cnoui;!) to loilj'C thcif, whore, .», in the ittirr Cities, I

w« cnt rt,iii'oi by the Mn'Jrnn at the lMH>eii.il Apart

men; with a Supprr and IMay till Miilnight. Next l)jy

I wrnt on, an'l p^lfcd a Morifi, over which liy a very

fine Stone Hilgi*, with numerous Arches, a I ol lijiure

Stonr, anJ atloincJ with all Sorts of Imagery, but dpc-

cia ly ligurc* ot Lioi'i. \Vc palled througi Icvcral

ronltdenble Towns and lar^c \'illagr«, all of whith

were vf(y populous anj very lonvcnicatlv pr..vidcvl

wuh H irlrs aiui all Manner ot NccelTarics lor Travil-

lers ; tiere we obfcrvrd more ef| ecially great Numbers
ot Inn^.t ooks-Sho|s, ami Pea-l loulcs. In the Liven-

ing we came to the C'ty of XuHfuxxa, where the Man-
dar\it, as (>elore, invited me to >upi>fr \ but licing iiuiif-

poledt "P 1 very much lirnl with a tedious DivN Jour-

ney. I civilly ictulcd him, and (l.iy n/j; at Home, re-

fielhed n-ylflt with the charming l-ruits of that Coun-

trv, luth as Gripes, l.imons, Oratgs Applet, I'ears,

CKcftnuts, large and imall Nuts, y. . al. cxquilitc in

their r. j«cti.t Kinds.

The foil >wing I 'ay we trivclletl up a high Rock, paf-

fing by tuc- Tenij le called 7''.< '*.?*• ^^'^ Front of whiih

appcarni v ry Iscautilul, b.ing all ol fqu.ire Stonr, and

fermed to be a (Ir-)n^ Kort ir Caftlc. Next Day we

paira! (in the \tix Ha;J or Kail Side over a high M )im-

nin, hy a beautitui Cloyftcr, and leveral Town^ and

Villages Ti.is Temple is m the I'roviiue ol /Vi««/,

and vrrv famous, by KeatO') the Image of an ai(icat

C^tuf/i' King, o: fallc tiod, is krot ilr. rr, which induce!

leveral HiiihanJmen, no: only from the ncighUiuiing

ViMag.s, but even as fir as the great VTail, to come hi-

fher in PdgnmJg? n the Sprinj to implore a fruitful

The City of Tuiixa is very large, populous, an,l ,i

Place of great Irade, by Kealiin of tlic \VaurL..ri|.
age from thence to J. ifan and the Provinces i f .Vjjj;,,;;.

and f.'ovj. On tins River, and haled on .Slioar by v.i

Sides, lie a great many Jonks i bcfules levtral v^hlcl1

belong to the lin(Kror, and arc riJily adorned *ith
carved Work, Galleries, and Windowi. In tlule Bjr-

ge» the Governors of Places arc carried to their appoint-
ed Cities, landed, and afterwards brouglit Homcag.iin.
Thole Joiik> wiiuh are haled on Shoar are mhabiuj m
Winter like lloufes, thoug.i there is ind.cd but very

little Winter here, nor dotli the River ever freeze uii,

though Ibmctimei Ice appears on the Shoar Thcic
Junks or Barks arc imlinrrent large, and built very

lUong. When they lie on ilie Wharfs the Juint-, lu-

ll id of Pitch and larr, arc (topped and rm;.atc.i over

With a Sort of Clay mixed with fime oth^r Iiigrciliuiij,

which onie diied keeps fader and firmer than any I'ltch.

1 he Mafli are a Sort of Hiimloj, hollow witliin, but

yet very ftrong ; and fome of them arc as thick as a;i

ordinary Man's Waift. The Sails are a certain Sort

of Rulius woven together, tliat when furled, tod up
as pliibL- a> Flags, whic!) is lomcwhat lur|.ri/ing. 1 i.o

Forepart <'( ti.eie .Ships is very Hat, beiiig buiit Arcii-

wtl'c from lop to iJottom, and very conveniently litteJ

fur the Sea. Infumu^h that, according to the Keju.-

ot the Inhabitants, with a good Wind, in one of th:;;

they can reach the AVrv-f' i hiati Sea in three or four Da;
,

ar.d fupixifiiig the Winl lavourable, can in tuur or me
Days Sjil, gam from thence to the Kingdom or Liupire

of y<ifj)i; lo little arc they Novices in .Sailing.

I'ainngthro* this t ity. I ro.lc thro' the Li'iru 1 ari!icn

Ware Market, where 1 faw vatl l^i'*'''"'"^' "' '"<= lin.it

Paritliin in the World. I alfoobleivcd .AbuiidaniC u;
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a Beginning to be m«d*, it being vrry well wortli ti

Pains, and ihey art; vrry conveniently lituated in a I'i.nc

where there u no Want of Wood.

In the Yr.tr i6 »j, on the 8th of ^kgn/l, «c wuc
obligeti to crofs the River /I'Sun, and pafs two who c

Days on our Way with the Merchants which were with

us ( and on the 9th at Night, we agiin travelled South

Kaftward, upwjrds in the great Tariartan WtUerntf, all

the Way betwixt Hills and Vales, and next Day reaih-

ri! the River C(i!,:tu \ which being but a fmall one, wc

rafily lorded it wuh our Horlirs, Came!*, and Waggons.

This Rii-er ariics out of the Hills, and IjIIs Wcllward

into the .fr^a*. It was obfervablr, that it was io

cold this Night, that the Ice froze the 1 hicknefs of a

Crown- piece.

On the 1 2th of this Month we reached the Rivtr

Tnbii, which i« alfo but fmall and (hijluw, and likcwife

fills Well ward into ,irgtin. On the next Day wc came

to the River Can, which occafioned us a very trouble-

Ibmc PaiTage, it being To deqi by rcafim of the fwollen

Waters th^t no Camel could reach the Bottom \ fo

that wc were forced to fcarch for frees, (in this delo-

latc uninhabited Wilderncfs, where no other Hope was

left) which having felled, >»c bound in Couples, to car-

ry over our Gooils and travelling Provilioni : And for

our own Pallagc wc alfii made a Sort of Boats of

fmall Twigs, which we coverrd with Ox-hides I'ewcd

together, which provcti tolfrable Barks, and would

carry about a thoufind Pounds Weight. The Horlirs,

Oxen and Camels were fwan over, which indeed the

laft did very eafily ; tor as foon as they lofc Footing

on the Ground, they turn thcmftlveson one Side, with-

out flirring their Fret, like a floating Leathern Bag;

no more Care being neceflary. than to bind five or fix

of them fad together by the Bridles and Tails, and let

Ibmc body fwim a Horfe before them, which is faftcn-

rd to the Bridle of the firil. and confequently towcs

him along, without which Precaution they would drive

fcvcral Milci, down the Stream before they got over;

and even notwithftanding th s, they drove conGderably

downwards. This tedious, uneafy PalTage cod us fome

Days Time, the River being broad, and the Tide ra-

pid and lUong. This River comes out of the Eaft, and

tails Wcftward into the Argun.

Breaking up from thence on the 19th of the fimc

Month, on the Jift wc reached the River Mergefn,

which admitted us without the lead Uneafincls or In-

terruption to ford it, being but fmall and fhallow. It

tifo comes from the E»ft, an! fal's Weftward into the

Argun \ and thus we travelled to this Place off and on,

benvixt Fart and South. On the a 3d wc came to an-

other River called KatUr, the Water of which being

low, wc paflcd it without any Trouble. This River

fails alio from South South- Lad, Wcftward into the

jlrgiin. On the 15th we u eafily paftrd the River Za-

Jum, which rilirth in the South Flad, and falls North-

Weft into the Kailar.

Before this Book of our Author's was publithed, wc
had no diftin^ or clear Account at all of thefe Coun-
tries, the very Names of which were (carcc mention'd in

our Hiaories, and the Ci-utitrlcs ir.vi;in!v« aincarH
Only as a vail IXfcrt in our Ma|vi. iVt hu I- ,

that thefe Parts .ire very f„r from being fitbcr un
^'''

'i-'

able or uninluDitcd, ad tliat liiou-hthrir L^tiis ^Ij

not v^ry thick, yet lomc cf tV.ni ar.- pruty lonlmt,
able Places, as ior Inllante, Avri,;///s., ot" which v...

have lately fecn his Dcllription, and wbici'.ilioimh
t)!!

vtry Name ot it may be new .iiui llrarge to n is i",

w.il known notwithllan.iint; in tliolc P.ins t'f t!^.

World, that there arc lew I'lacrs moit l.inm^i. |;i ^
City was held a Congrcl's t.r dctn ;ri.iiig iht'ihl ui\
between the Chi:r/t and JittJ/hin l-mpiics, the bH ^'i

which was in i6))9, when F..thcr GV^^/c;/ iigncd a
Treaty of Peace tliert, by which the I.nnits ot K,i,

Empires were plainly ftttlcJ, and :1k- River //wriiutls
the common Boundary on that .Side.

As this River falls into th-- Fallcrn Orcin or-Stjcf
Japan, the Kiffuns were alway. very drliuus oi bcj/ij

entirely Maftcrs of it, a,.d lor that k<.ahn ihcy ji

tempted, notwithftaHilmg the Treaty, to (Vtiic on thi-

other Side of the River, luppofinj; that the Ci'wj} woul.l

bclbmetimc before they had p;rt"i.a Inteiligciucct t.i
Infradlion of the Treaty, and that thry w juld nut in-

dine to commence a War immediately, but rather li:

on Foot a new Negociation, for a idcably t: rmmatir-
their Differences. In this it iircms the Rujian Minnie's

were, however, fomewhat miftaken, (uV the Ci-:u
quickly made Complaints of the I'rogrels of the RuUtcn

Troops i and finding thefe Complaints made no It-

prelTion, they ordered their Subjech the McngJ, t>

take PoflelTion of the Country lying on the .South et

the River yfwBT; and as this intircly overturned th;

Schemes of the Coutt of P(Lrjhur(, they lound the

Talk of Negociating turned ujwn themlcUcs, \vh:[\

was one of the principal Motives to their lendug o..r

Author on this FmbafTy.

The Reader, perhaps, may not be dif[)lcafed at nifc:-

ing with thclc Remarks at the Clole ot the Scaiun,

which wc chofe to place here, rather than inierruit tiie

Thread of our Author's Narration, who, in this i'.irtc:

his Travels which wc have a'ready given, ha*. licItrilHil

the RuffuM Dominions lying in .-i/ia, with much nioij

Accuracy than any other Writer whatever : Ihc nuk-

ing ourfelves acquainted, at leaft in tome NUafun,

with thefe hitherto fo little regarded Countii >, will be

very foon found to be both ofgreat I'fc and conlidcr-

able Importance, fince it is on this Side that th: A'.v

'

Jiant arc profecuiing thofc Difcoverics, upon which t;;

Eyes of all Eunft are turned at rr^lent. In tiiclc

Countries likcwife they have, within tht:: lew Years,

difcovered very rir' Silver Mines, cf which wc have .1

Hint in our Author i and if theic can be wrou^h-, it

will quickly change the Face of Things on this Side,

and, in the Space of fony or fifty Yean, our I'ollcnty

will find fome of thefe Countries rrprcfented in a Man-

ner very different from that in which they hau bm
heretofore fct forth. But let us now return to our A -

thor's Travels, and attend him in Ins Progrc 1 thtoujjh

the Cbmt/< Dominions.

. . .-i' i-P
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S E C T I O N ir.

Travels through the Countries oi ihfi Mongall'artars^ lying between
ihQ Ruffian and ChinefeEm^ivts^ the PaiTage thro' the famous Wall,
and from thence thro' ieveral confiderable Places to the City of jP^-

kitig^ the Capital of all China
-^ with Obfervations Hiftorical, Phy-

fical, Topographical, Critical, and Political, on the feveral Nations
converfed with by our Author, and the Countries by them inha-

bited ; with fome Conjedurcs alfo as to their former Inhabitants,

Taken from the Original Journals of his Excellency Everard Yfljrants Ides.

1. The Authors Reception at the firji Chincfc Guard, an Account of the Targafinian Tartars, their Cuf.
toms and Manner of Living, with a brief Fieii) of the heautifil and p eiij'ant Country they inhabit.

2. He is mil by a Chinefc Mandaryn, at the I'llh e of Xixigar ; the great Civility and Politencfs of
his Reception, and of the mutual Courtefus that pajjedbefxccn the two Minifters. 3. A Dfcription of
the Country of the Mongals, and of the Inhabitants, thnr Hofpitality, rfpcSfful Behaviour, and tie
Manner in which they live under the Chincfc Emjurors. 4. The Author, in Company with the
Chinffc Mandaryn, paffes through a Country in lehich there are fvtral decayed and abandoned Cities,

if which he gives a vtry curious and copious Account. 5. Jhey arrive at a Chinefe tillage inhabited
entirely iiy Lama's or Tartarian Priejls ; a I)efcnptton f it, and of the Cctrtry round it. 6. 'The

Manner in which the Emperor o/'Ch;iia hunts annually in this 'NeighbourhoodJor fome Weeks, v.ith an
Account of the Game, and other Parficulars. 7. The yjutbor's Arrival at thefamous Chinefe /('all;

a very curious and circumdanu l Defcrtption of it, and of lie Materials of which it is compofed.

8. The /Jutivr's Arrival at Galkan, his magnifcent Entertainment then" by a Chinefe Mandaryn, the

Cuftoms of the Chinefc People of Nudity on fuch Occafions, and an Account of a Play be faw aSled.

9. The City o/Xantunnung deferibed, the Idol Temple
0/' Jugancu, and a City which is inhtWited en-

tirely by the Emperor's Concubines. 10. lie proceeds to the Cities of Kixu and Tunxo; a Defcrtption

cf the latter, and of the famous Market for Porcelain or China Ware that is held there. 1 1. A Di-
grejjion in reference to the F •!etll,n,.y. Origin, ar.d Hijlory of that Manuficlure ; interjperfed with fe-
veral new and curious Obfervations, by way of Supplement to the Author. , . .

,

T'
1.^ B >HE Piainnefs and Simplicity of our Au-

thor's Kelatinn gives us the grr.itcft Jifafon

to believe, that he pays a rtridt kcca il to

Truth \ for it is worth obfcrving, that he never iruig-

nifics his own Courage or Condud, nr talks louiliy of

the Dangers he has run through ; but very m(-dellly

fcts down what occurred to him in his Journey, and
viry carefully dillinguilhes between what fell immedi-
ately under his own Inlpcduon, and what he leccivrd

from the Report of others. What is contained m this

Sedion, relating to that vail Trad of Country border-

ing upon China, appears to me extremely curious, be-

caufe out of this Country origin.illy pn <eeded that fa-

mous Race of Mongjl'Iariars, which iifliimed the Em-
pire of /^a, and, alter c.iquering India, Perfia, Af-
hria, and a confiderable I'art of Lurore, threaten'd an

irruption into Germithj ; and had very probably con-

quered all Mufrovy ami Poland, if they had not been di-

verted panly by their Civil Wais, and partly by the

Invttfion of China. One cannot help therefore being

pleafed with our Author's Defcription of the original

Seat of thefe mighty Conquerors, at the fame Time
that it very much confirms what we meet with in the

Wriiuigs of Marco Poh and other ancient Travellers,

wbofe Relation! we have inliirted in our former Vo-
'ime. Wr may fW)ni hence be taught not to be too

ia(h in cmfuring what we cannot immediately recon-

cile either to our Rcalbn or our Experience: One of the

bell Lelfons that the lornu r teaches us i% its own Weak-
ncfs ( and there is nothing that wc !e.trn with fa much
Certainty from the latter, as that without due Care we
may be eafily deceived. All that h.is a plauliWe Ap-
I)earancc is not therefore to be iU counted Re;ifon •,

nor is every Thing that we hear or read, to be looked

upon as Fxpcrience. It there is noilniij^ abfurd or iin-

jKillible in what a Man of a fair Charji-'Kr relites as

an I'.ye-Witnels, hisTcUimony ought not to Ic llijjht-

VoL. II.

ed 5 and when we fit down to learn what pafles, or
what has paifed in Countries wi;h which we have been

hitherto unicquainted, it is irrationa'' toxped, that all

we meet vvitl> ihould bt fmooth, clear, and intelligible.

\\lien we ^'re Children, we re id with .iftonifliment of

the great Adions ol the Cree'.s and Romans, and thefe

are iti'prefli:d upon our Minds fo, that as we grow up,

they p.ds for inconteibb'e l^roots 1 yet read thefe Hif-

tories to illiteMtc I'eo.'le, and they will make more Dif-

ficulty of believing them, than we do at receiving what
is delivered concerning the Natives of thefe Lallern

Countries, where l^npires have rilen without our No-
tice i and, after Uourifliing fur many Ages, have funk

again before they came to our Cognizance. But let us

dwell no longer on Ketieditions, it w ill be better to attend

our Author on his Journev, who, in fpeaking of the

Prolecuiion of it towards Cl'iita, proceeds thus.

On the lit of Sept. 1 came to the Jalifchian Moun-
tains, loilged there, and found my Foil M. ffeng.r, who
was a /i«^(a« Cientleinan that 1 h.id difp.ttched to yV/A».

gar, wai returned and arrived here before nie, and had

already waited Ibme Days for me. 1 Ic was accompa-

nied with a Cifc/«<r/; Captain and ten Men, which were

lent to meet me. When I ordered him to be brought

to me, he coinplimented me tfoin his Lords, who had

exprcfsly lent hiin to meet me •, and in their N,;nH" pre-

Icnted me with fome necelfary Ketreniments, as tilrcen

Sluep, fome Tea, Lo.if-Sugar, and twenty lio les for

my I'fe. which I tlianklully accepted, and in Return

miule the Captain fever.il Prclents.

Thele Hills arc called t\K Jalijibian .Mcuntains. from

the Kiver '/.//c's lifmg amongll them ; it.-. Source b^ing

united to fcviral Rivulets which fall from the Hills i

and the I lead of this Uivcr being iv\ above two Fa-

thom broad. As we climbed up thefe high Moun-
tains, on the North Side we tound them not one third

Part fo lleep as at our IXIcent on the South. Belides

1 1 E which,
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of i;-vcrul Colours, their Tails nhotit an Fll ione wliidi
prove very <1cl.c.rf, Uing in T.llc, .» ^^,il ,„s,/,. .nj
Shape, like Phcafanti: Ihcy harbour m uam Iku,
in the long Grals, and in low Nof.tnilhfs

; .,„,] ^;,^'
Jprung in their Flight cLp tl.cir \\u,., uith i Noi;,
ai lo III as a Stnrk.

O:. the abovc-mentiniiM Day txing oUjigcJ lo k>y,
this ch»rmipg River, I turnal (IT or ihe Ldt from

t
ri; (he Wool! wiiith we wanteil forour to the South-I.aft, and fpcnt the 8th nrl, Lt ',

ic Litlginu I'Utc to .! Mother. Uays m Ir.ivdiing bctwixt Moiirtiini jiui Ro L

arc whi)llv ciivrre.i with fine Grafs, as c*ch Side, where we wrrc afflickd with the \V
'°^-

" '
^^""«V"''.^^""' '^'"8"^''*i"''"fO"'n.toJ,r
with what the I'lts yielded of the l«,ei, whuh was >

~

tm ot

i

deep brown Colour ami almoU Hunk.' 'Hut on t*,^

,"' >*

wc got out < f the 1 lills, and tanie to a Plain, |,,,. (^ ^lJ^

whicli, wr ohfervet! a vrry remarkable Altfration of the

whole Loi.ntry on thi- Sooth lidc of the Hil'«.

Fni'u the Kiver Katlur to thrfc Mountait;*, we tra-

vrlleti thro* ftrrp Hot ks and hi . h I iilli, with which the

Vallcv, whi. h we paliird thro', were enrom(>afled on

both Sidf^. Ihcre are alio a few Imall Thicket< (cat-

tered u;) and down, beililcs which the whole Way is void

of all 1 e «. or 'vS ooti \ whivli InnirtimeJ gave ui the

Trouble <'f carry ir

Kitchen, fnim one

Thrfc Villrys ar

the M'luntains arc (lt«kc«l with a I Sorts of Herbs and

Flow I 's. bcfi.itv wim h,t'.;s Country pleniifiilly abounds

with |.irt;p Harts, Roebuck* and wild Sheep, which

frequently apjyar »n yjrtt lin* of nuny llinnils
lOijrther. Here are alfo iari^c Fiocks of wild Geefc, ''en a Fied, that nothing at all grtw upon it th" b iJ

Ducks wild Turkies and Partridges j but no e of was that wc hid but one Day's Jourmy to
\' ^

the Kiveti, whirh I palleil fr. m the .;>/«<» to tliis Place, p-»fs in this defcrt Field, lo that wc held our N
abound with Fi(h, excepting on'y Ko«.h and Jacks,

Tne Air is temperate, or talur cool. But on the id

of Se;umi.r, miittir:', the IIilU ami travelling along

the Side of th* River J.'/:,
wr wire cntcnaimd with the

Sisht of very fine Oak ,=nd l-iine trees, as well as a great

many Hazel Bulhrs, winch ci.; not gniw ab<jve an Fll

above dround, and yet t>i'e valH^iantiiics cf Nuts.

VVc irtxcei'rd two Days in loch an aureeahle Road, .'nd

on the 4th Intlant, to out inigl ty Satuf*^.oo, reached ^y 'he Hetum of my Mtllengir, tii..t die Mamhnn
ine firif i.i:nfjt Guard, wimh wa» placed upon a high accoiiipai.icil with eighty Men, would riue from ii

Mountain, that affurded tlum a vety large \ iew, and Town of X xi^ar to nuct me, and was alicaiiy a„v»iic\i
Comma lied t c whole adjacent Plain, As foon as tiiis on his \N'ay.

\N ai< h cfpy any Perlf)n5, they fumnK^n t lem, and con- ^Ve approached each other but flowly, and met about
dii& (hem ro liinr mam Guar •, uni<. r their Comiran- > Quaner ( f a Mile fljort of the Town, whrre I v.%
den on the Mrrgctn, as :hey alfo did by u«. very civilly wclcomrd by the Mand.ryti; and after mu-

Without any farther InicrrupiiMO, wc proceeded on 'ual C omplimcnts were palled, wc rode furwa ds twr.
our JiHirrey, and on ti.c ';th Initant got Sight of tic 'bcr in t)rdc!. 'making a very good Apjcarunce tilitc

firft "Tatgjzinnin Huts •, ami the next Day we palled reached the Town, where a v\.iy good lloufc was

".iTJr, to

campment this Evening not above half a Mdc 'from

a. Havinii under the F'rotcftion of I Iiave,) reaclicj
the Border of Cttn.u I imn.ediatdy di(patc!,eJ .iwava
Meli.nger Poll to the /ldit^,:':dn 0TAfjni,„y:, „!,„ |_,j
been lent from Pega to receive me, and on 'the nth
early in the Manung. I let forward,, hjv.n - ranecd
my Kttmue n. good Order; and was ijuii kiy";„f(H-nird

by the laft of them. The farganm.:':! are a fep.irate

indrpcndcnt Hurd or Clan, which are obliged lo pay

Tribute to the tmperor of Ci:na . They arc governed

by their own Chief, but obey thofc who are mort po-

tent in Tariary. Tfiey are an Trifidcl I leathen Nation,

and in laid to worfhip the Devil : They are of a

vided for me, and thole of my Rctmix were »t 1

lodged fuitablc to their CharaiJlers, as well as the
Ccjjacki which I had with me, in the bcft floules m
the Town.

This Province is fituated in a very variable, .r-d with-
al unwhoterome Climate. About Noon generally rii.j

a high Wind, that continues about two Huun; butmiddle .''tature, and broail-faced like the McH/^aJianj.

Their Summer-drefs is conipofed of Blue Chinj Calhcoc otlierwifc the Sky is very lel'Jom overcaft, lo thjt the

and Fanned Leathen but it bein;; cold betwixt ttie Sun continues to fhinc very hot aln-.oH al».iys, b/

Mountiins here in the Winter, they wear Ciwts made Means of uhich, and the conllant Wind the Larih is

<f Sheep Skins. Thtir Fui'guage is very little diiTtrent

from tlic 'lun^uziaii': a.id they live in Huts made of

thin li'amtcff or Rectus. They ri.-pend chieHy on the

'Fiilage of Land for liie Production of Barley, O^ts,

and Millet •, the Remainder of what they do ni.t con-

fume thcmiclvrs, they trjitfjort and iell amongft the

Xixtgtridit V'll'agn. llieir Cattle arc chieily iiorks.

Camels, Lolh, Cows and Sheip j the laft of which are

very line and large, the lail bring a Ijrge >p.:n thtk,
and two Spans long, all uf whiih is fat, ar.d they ate

lo very hcai y, that they i«nm t f,o tall, much lels run.

'Fheic Pvople tide very «om:i.ooiy upon Oxeni and
•re very cXj^rt Archers i tttt y make g-eat <jKiantities of
R'ws, which are eHeemiil the vety bcft in all T^rlary,

and art thrrefore fold veiy dear. We paffed by thiic

Fleojle on our Jooiney on tlw charming Banks of the

Rivrr Jiil« with the utmolt Plr.ifure \ Lut no* turned

fa dried, and driven upwaals, that the lulmlc white

Dtill is liarce lupportable. I was very p.;rricul..r in my
Olilrrvation of the .'M:eration of the Air, when i lame
from betwixt the I lills. A!>-ut five MiK s Ih.ni \iv;ar,

I perceived the .\ir to be cloudy as far as t. e .M luntmns

extei dcd, but no fartlicr ; ain! partituiurlv, where the

Hills ended, the Air was ilearly and vilili y lfp.,rut\l

by a wrdy Arch, from tl.c Well to the Fall, luwar.s

tiie J.idoiiiH Mountains i a very extraordinary P. a.no-

inciion, ishich i allcrt as an Fye-wimrfs.
A.s tor what hap|)encd to mylclf, the .1 'anJ.tnn, who

waa an agreeable well bred Man, very iivi.lv invitcj

me to take a Meal with him on the 14th Inlhnt, at

which I was receive I with pa»ticul.ir l-xprellJons ef

Kvidntb, and Iplendidly treated : I he Fnirrtaiiimtnt

wa* coinpolcd of good Soops, (avoury Hi rb$, road and

baked Meats, all which wer: followed with a ii.iiiqtiri

of Sweet-Meats and Ciintfi Fruit, f lis M .1 i.id .Sol-our lys from therce downwards towards the South

i cannot helji <.«(.ing, that the Side of this River is dieti *rre alt iJiljioled in the bell Onler, taWi as pir-

perfectty a Paridile, ai conlilfirg t>i beautiful Failure- fettly and rcfpeCtfuHy knowing and taking n;s Station

t»foon<i«. Silver Streams, and the plcafoiitell Woorli in '* '• psjlfible in Ehrtpt. Witat alone was v( ry uiieafy

llie World i and rhe moft delicious I niertainment of the lo n'<^« <•»*, that 1 waa obi gcd to lit with him on the

i'.yc )« not a little imfroved by the PrufpeA of the ri- lapillry, with my Leg acruls and under nir, whiih is

(ingGround, anl heautif.il t.iwenng Hills, which offer t« Stra.ig-rs a very troubicfomc Cuftom.
ihrniMves to our View, «t about a Mi.e and half Dil- On tiie 1 5th, I treated the Afaadtryn in Returr, hav-

lance on each Side, and are a {ierff<'t Wairtnor Fork •"« tJiHed bini to be invited the Day before. I ntir-

• I Wild (.aii.ei dreat Ni;mbers if Wild Swine,

Harts, and vad ii<rds of I'ygers and Panthers har-

bouring under il.cle Iha'y Mountains. I It re are Mul-
titudes of Wild Ducks I a Imall Sort tf Geefc called

Tur/ani, aiiorned with all .Sons of sranegjied heatherj,

like thole in IntHa -, atd a particular Soit of extraor-

dinary beautiful Partridges, the F'cathcrt of whicli are

tai .eii nim in the iMitptam Manner, and put a dii)) uf

good 'aik t rifk'y abtiut, lauling the 1 rum^ets .ind

oihti Muliik to play I nil which wonderfully il'ilrl

this CiUiilcman, lo that he .iiui hit Company return A

Hume pietty iririluw, and mightily faiiafied wiil. A...

peat Civility.

On the ijth, the iin\z Mentbr^H »<^un entertain •'
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Chap. III. from Muscovy to China. 937
in, and the following Day dined with me. During Stick to make Way for the cool Breezes to pafs through
wiiiih Interval of Tinn-, 1 cauled all neceflary Prcp.i

rations to be tnade for me and my Hftinue, in order

lo our I'rocrcdin^ on our Journey to Peking. I inform-

ed the Miwda'jiH that 1 was tcady, who immediately

anfwered very civilly that, [lurlu.inr to the Order ot his

Jir:c!o^iIa CLin or Kmg, as many Coachmen or Wag-
goiu'S as wtrt ntci-niuy were prepared to wait on me,

it 1 ple.ifivl to a.cept ot his Company, and fet forwards

on the ziith Inftant. iktorc 1 invite the Reader to ac-

compny me in this joiiriKV, I think mylilf obliged

in few Vv'ords to ddctihc wh.it ap(Harcd to me rc-

markahle aim nglt the Inhabitants of this Province of

3. About a Quart :r of .1 Mile from thi< Frontier

To^ii, run. the l{\vi.r Niiun, on which is fituate the

City if l^aunkeloii, latiiy built, and cncompafled with

earthen Walls, well lined, an t covered on the Outlidc

the Apartment.
Thct'c People are generally well-lhap'd, but more

efpecially the Women. 'Jhc Men, Women and young
Cjirls, wear the fame I Libit as the Manjlourian Tartars

in China. The Secret.iries ol the Mandaryns, winch arc

in the Service of the Ch.w, and are lent hither or to

any other Place in I'arliiry, whenever tiiey .ire inclined

to Venereal PjLafures, feize for their own Ule as many
Wives as well as young Virgins as they like, at Piea-

fure i and I have frequently fcen them carry off the

mort beautiful Creatures on Waggons, as to the Slaugh-

ter. Some Men being obliged to fend their Wives af-

ter thcfc Courtiers, boall of it as a very particular favour,

that they- have the 1 lonour to have fuch a Lord for tkir

Brothir in Law-, but others, tiiough perhaps not very

Well fatibfied with this Cuflom. for I'ear of falling into

Difgracc and being punillied, are obliged to bear it pa-

with mafiy Tinibrr. I he Inhabitants of this City, and tientiy, though a bai barous Practice, efpecially amonglt

the ux large ^outi.crn Villages lubordiiiate to it, arc a polite People.

Leaving this frontier Nation on the 2 ''th Inftant, andcali'd Dao) ur UU Dauri \ and at prefei.t this Country
is called 7)u'/, by ihe -lartiin winch inhabit all along

the River Nanr.a and J.-i':!^ to Jllazm. 'Ihtlir Pco|)le

h.ivc very : ich niar.ur. i; 1 .aiuts, ami .dl Sorts of Garden-

Fruits, and levi ral 'robacco I'laiit.itions-, but their Re-

ligion is impious ahil I ^i ibo ii al ; tor acconliug to their

own Report they are all Hihammans or C onjurers, which

invoke the Devd. Several Neighbours of both Sexes

fetting forward with the ALimiaryn from Xixi^jr, by

the Lvening we rc.irhcd a Village wh.re we palled that

Night. On the 29th we paCied throu;;h I'e^er.d Vil-

lage', and arrived on the other Side of the y<v/^, where
it tails into the NawiJa. \\\' forded the jalo without any

Difficulty, it being but (hallow, bur the Naunda is very

broad, (trengthened w:ih a high .Sand -^nd Earth Bank
frequent. y alTcmblc together about Midnight ; one of on each Sule. The Stream is not very rapid, by rea-

ion it is deep i its Water looks brown ; it abounds with

SturgKiii, Jacks, and leveral Sorts of fmall i-ifh} and
ftveral Mother of Pearl Shells are found on its Shoars.

On the 3o;h we turned off from the River Kaundjy
and left it on the Left; its Courfe is farther extended

t!o v nwards, b.alt-South-L'.aft, between large Mountains

;

but wc traveiltd over Mountains of Sand and Earth

tlu ID hcs with Ins Body extciuieu on the Earth, and the

By-flandcrs with exalted Vor.s make a dilinal Howl

:

Others beat on a .Sort of Drams; svliich ceafing for a

linall Interval, the llowl is renewed, and fometimes

lath for two Hours, until he thatl.es on the Earth,

fcems returned to his .Senf.s, and after a tedious

Howling, rifcs up and relates where he hath been, and

what he iiath feen and heard ; .iftcr wiiich, whatever till the Evening, when we firft reached the Morgalian

any of the Company are delirous to be informed of Rivers. 'I'liele M5»f<2//<j/;j are fubjeift to the Emperor
concerning future Events, or other Particulars, is pro- i^i China. Here we were obliged to content ourlclvcs

poled to him , and while 1 ilai J there, no Night p.il'- with the Water we took out of Wells or Pits, which

led without this h:d'.ous Howling of diefe Diabolical did not indeed look very welU and about twenty

Minilleri. I luts were crefted in th«:open Field, and covered with

They keep their Dead three Days in their Houfes, F'clts, for me and my Retinue ; in each of which Cot-

then bury the Corps i;i a high-rais'd Grave in the Gar- tagcs an Iron Kettle was fet on the Fire, and a Monga-

dens or Fields-, after w liich it is daily vilited by the Rela- lian appointed for our Service.

lions of the Deccala!, a Hole being left open at the Near this Place we found three Ocftres or fmall

Head, to which I'la^e they bring the Dead all Sorts of Lakes of Handing Water, which were utterly ufirlei's,

Viduals and Drink, (onveying tliele I'dibhs by a Spoon by reafon the Water vva., brackilh in 'i'afle, and in Co-

made lor that Purpole to the v( ry Moutli (f the decea-

fcd i but leave tt.e Prink Hanging in (mail Tin Cups
round the Ci rave: Ihis Pr.tffici' lalU for leveral Weeks;
which ended, thty bury the ilinking Carcals a good

Way deeper in the Earth.

They fve in Houf •; or C!ay or p'arth, covered with

Kccds or liiiail Bamhocs, loniewhat like the Peatants

thatched Houfes in Eurojt. '1 he Walls on the Inlide

aie partly white, b^ing pliillerel w;tli Lime. Ihe

Midd'c of the ! loulc is furnil-.ed with an ercded

Pillar, about which are wour.ii the Entrails of Bealls,

by wliich hang a liii e Bcnv .mil Arrow:, '.'ikes and

other Arms; to ail thisthiy fini' tui.e.s, by bowing and

Proftrations, pay a 1 idol„trous Sort 01 Worfhip. Their

I loufesare not p.:rtitioned into Chambers, nor have they

any Garrets; but almoll one ha'f of the Houfe dole

to the Wa Is is taken up all round with a large Bench

of an Ell high, and about two Ells broad, covered

with red Marts ; under thefe Benches pals a Chimney,

tliough which the Fne is kindled by the Door of the

Houfe, and the Smoke goes out at the other Side of it.

And this Chitnney in \\ inter lerves iiuhad ot a Stove,

though the Habitation is not much warmed by it ;

but the Inhabitants *\w\\ lit on this Bench in the Day
Time, and lie on it at Night, . e indeed I'omewhat the

better for it. There are eoiillantly in thele Dwellings

two fixed Iron Kettles, in one of whieh is warm Wa-
ter to make Tea, and the other is rel'eived for Boiling

of Vi£f uals. The Houle is all round provi.led with Iquare

Wimlows, which are latticed with I'aper inftead of

lour as whit" as Milk. Here the Land began to ap-

pear high .snd ir.ountainous towards the Well, whilft

Eafl and Southward th- Lowdowns prcfented them-

lelves to our N lew ; ami we were forced to make fhift

with Well or Pir water, which was very bad, there be-

ing no Rivers near.

4. Alter four Days travelling without the Sight of fa

much as one Houle, we came to an old ruine.l City,

encompalled with a Q^iadrangular Mud vVall, about a

(Jermnn Mile in its Circumterenee. The Land appc.ir'd

hitherto both Eaft and Weft as before; and alter fix

Days more travelling over a Hilly Country utterly de-

(litute of Houfes, w reached another old delblate City,

called Taimirgztiigb, fortified with a f'quare Wall, and

Bulwarks : 'I'here are in it two Towers or Turrets, one

very high and the other lets : The largefl was an O^agcn,

the Front of which was biiilt witl; Brick, and about ten

Fathom from the G'round, there was, on each of the

eight Sides, Stones placed, on which v.erc carved fe-

vcral Hillorics. Upon fome of them are exprefled

lome great Perfonages or Kings, as big as the Lite,

fitting with their Feet under them, and Attendants on

e.aeh Side of them : Otlurs Ihcw us ilveral Figures

which liemed to reprelVnt Queens folding their Hands
together, w ith th. ir .Servants on each Side ; the Queens

having Crowns on their He.ids, and the other being a-

dorne.i with Kays or l.ulhvs, as Saints are commonly
painted, and alio folding their Hands ; all which teems

to hint that this Tower muil be built by Chriftians.

Other Parts of it reprefented Warriors with Pikes,

Glats, and in warm Wcathtr they are let oj^en with a after the Chinji Manner, and the King bare headed,

*•.

V'i '•
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in the middle with t Stcpter in hii Hand, and all the

By-llandcrs 3p|irjring with hidcoos Diabolical VKagn,
and the Proportion of all thcle Imigri lb exactly obkr-

ved, (hat they lookeJ like ihc Works a£ Etnptan
Marten.

Thii Turret wa» pertcflly clofc on all Sidci, with no

Kimi ot Afcent withnut, or Kntronce into it. Several

large Heaps ot' Bncks lay in the City, befidei a great

many Stone .Statues as hig as the Lite, in the Kigtires

ol Men ami Iddls, llravf-Stone*, great Stone Lions,

and Tuituiiesut an uiKummon Largenrls ; by a'l which

this leen.ed to have been a Place where fomc C'k>« or

King ha,i tormrrly nTided.
One Fart o* the City was divided from the other by

•neanhen Walii the Bolwarki were extraordinary lar^^e

arul high, and ihii great City had but four i'uns or

Entrances, into which ran Muiti-ud s of' llarrs, as tar

as the Grafs grew, there being Icarce any Men in the

Town, or rather Village erected within the town of

late by ih{ T.tiian.

The Cbiiu/f relate, that many hundred Yean j^art,

VtukbtM, or Un-Ci'itn, a Tarta'nu King, govcrntd lure,

but was conquered and drivrn out oi liis Country by a

CtiHfft King. Thr Citv, a near as I could g'jcfs, was
above a Qtrman Mile in Circuit.

In fevcral FUrcs amongll thr Mountains we oliferv-

cri Brick Turrets ftaiui ng, which le med to be ancirnt

Burying-places ot the 'Tartan, In ilirtir Hills I obfrrv-

ed an intinite Varirtv of kiown am) unk lown I'iants,

extending for the Sjuce of leveral Miles as thick »ith

Thvme ami Marjoram «s drals.

Alter having travelled four Davs farther, we came to

Sw^ai Kttffti, orM City, as it iscallrtl, wlich is like wile

utterly laid wafte: It takes its Name from being a Place

where formerly only the pirKipal i leathen Prirlts iivrd.

It had a Mud- Wall, molt of which is at prefent fallen

down. In the Middle of th- City is a high octangular

Stone Turret, built in the ChiMjt Manner, and hung with

leveral hundreds ot fmail Iron Beils, which whrnrver

the Wind rifes a little, chime with a Silver Soun i,

which is srery agreeable. Ihere was an Kntranc: into

this Steeple, by which I few fome of nur l'eo,>le up,

to lee what was to be found in it : Ihry informed me,
that in ievcral dark I inlrt, they faw mmv tliouLinds of
Ckintft or Heattirn Idols of fevrrd SliJ)>e4 and that

they were very gla^l they were 8<»t b.i< k a^a n. On one
Snie of (his Turret were tVvcral Hoir*, out of which the

Stones had (alien by the Decay of Tmif ; and thcfc

Hole* were filled with Inlcriptioin hv thr Maaj^^ls, in the

Eiifi Tartarian l-inguai5", winch wrre placed thrrc by the

Travellers t;ut palled by that Way, pirticuUrly by
their Lima's or I'ricll'. -, lor others who cannot wrice fa-

tttfy thcmfclves with Irttmgup i igures mould d in Clay.

5. Half a Mile from I.eme is a Cbimtfr Vi lage,

mofliy inhabited by l^ma't, 'tor wherr the Corps is, th.-

ihcr the laglfs Dock^ (tiey enrrrtaming all Tarfai 1 tra-

velling (Ins Way, anil iiillrufting ihfm in the dark Fr-

ron ot their ancirnt Idols. Wc paliird on ortr fandy

and downy l.uid, on which was a low Hill, with fome
(4d Birch- 1 retaltanding om it : This Hillock is accord-

ing to their Manner ef\eemed facrcd by the Mimgaliani

and the Neighbouiing Tartars. \nA thof? who travel

by It, as a religious ()tfcrinj> in Honour of liiis Plac,
iu order 10 <jt>tain a gocKl fournry, haiif^ fomerhing

which they have about t'-.eir Body here, either Caps,

Qoaths, I'urfes, Boots br«echr«, Shirts, Switclwi, ^c.
upon the Trees, which from ihr Tof) to the Bottom arc fo

full charged with this Trum|>fry, that they feem to be

5ihops 1 and it 11 thought very fcandalous to remove any

of (hem, for they mutt hang and rot u\x>n the Principle

ot their Kcligion.

At lall wc <ame to the River, which is called Schera

Murin nr Ttl^tw Hcr/e ; which |iro< eedi from the Well,

and falls Kaftward mio the River Kar^a ! It is about

thirty Fathom t)roa»f, and fordaMc with Camels and

Hurles. Advaiicing father we came to the Rivrr

/,ejf<M, which riles in ttic S m^h. and falls intt) the

mentioned i><bora \birin. The Land here on each

Side IS '-xky, bur m t'le Valleys arc fome fine Vil-

lagci, and well Cultivated Grounds. Prukcutin^ our

I

Journey we came to a large Village, in which w« ,„
old fallen Ci,n,/i Idol-Temple, wuhou, any S/"" i

"

as alio another in which a great Lord livul. whowal
married to one of the reigning Fnip^r^r of a,Vs
Daughters. After this we re h lied a Imall Cty ca"cd
Kotm-KmUh or Blad City: Which is (Jii.idr/naJar
and enccmpalftd with Oaken Pallila,!,fr,;r,vcir mtd
the Ground \ which lirvc ratht r to defend it troni Iv
gcrtand Leopards than the Lnemv • 1\k V.M III
about bei.g covered wi;h hij;h Rocks, en winch grow
Ihickrtsct Oaks, and gr.at (^lai.t.tirsn' (,,al«, where
Multitude of thoie Beads hirlxjur, as wcil as xviKl S«in«
and Hart.i for which Rrafon. tioni hence tothe grcjt
Wall, IS ttioughf lo dangerous, thut no I'crlons ve, turc
to travel it by Night: And all the Horfes, AlH., Q-
nse's, and Cows have Iron Bells falhnrd about thir
Necks which (omewhnt frij^htens the Tygcrs. i'ie
Inhabitants told us alfo. that fre<]ucntiy, .Men tint havi;
onlv gone anion^tf the Hi'l> in iJay time, have b«.i
torn to J'icces : Whrn-f.re thr Man iaryn cjutiuiied n.e
to )Kivc Order that none of my Attcmlar.f- iho' Id ven-
ture to turn out of the Koad, cr <;o ainon-(l ili- ll,;,s,

that they might not be devoured by thcfc wid Brjiu'
who by Day hailxiur on die Mounam Tei.s, ,.nj by
Night

!
o in (eiich of their IV), and arc il.cn excel-

fivrh bold and ravenous.

6. 1 lie l'.m|>eror of China annuj'ly in .fu;:uft conn
a 1 yi:er-hiintirg to this P.icr, attoinpauitii wuli two
or three thuufand ot the belt .\rchns 1.1 Uriiit., an.: a
I'arty 01 1 anrers. When the I ygers aie t<. he juit uj

,

the t- in, enr himlelf goes to ilu- I'oot ot tiic H.il ulu'.g

with tlic M'n (hat att'nd htm .innr I w.tii La.,,ts,

Bows and Arrows, who invdt the fill, acdhtltr it

very well up to the Topj and when ihey Had tie ly.

;ers there, they (erin^ thernUlves bcitt, cndtan.i:r l;y

,ea].ing to break tlirough the Croud, but .irc huntfd
wi'h Drums and Heils till (hey conic to tiie Putc wee
the hmperor hindelf k, who tho t% i own the (.aiiie

with B-jw and Arrow, witliout any 1 { u.ud of hiS IVr-

fon i tor it there hapjjen hm the lent I'argcr, lis u
rnconi) alkd wit n to many Men, that they caliiy dcrenj

hiin t.oin the wild ii a wuh i;.c.r l.actc:.. I'lr Lm-
peror pafTes lomc \V p ks in this Sjx^rt ; by l.ucrvaj

putting up alfb fome edible wild C\.rr;.-, as '-wine,

Harts, Roebucks, Hares, bclidcs Uoivcsaiul I-oxes.

And tills I have heard not oi.ly In.m the I.. idiciMs,

but fiom the Jrluits, two or three ot whic.i «;icuOli-

gcd to
J

this Progrefs with him.
We oh'- rvtd hrrrahouts, in the Fields and Tre:.<, a

Sort of IJiids. in S'zr ind S'ia[>e very like a il>ion,

the Featliefs of which arc vciy beauiitul, t'sir Nrfk and

Bread heinr; white, 'I'.eir VN iiigs and l .ni J a hu^iit

Stat.ct, tiieir lle!;j firm atul vcryj^uod Meat-, wc !aw

alio another tiird whuh wa-. as big as a Panot, .m Uil

crookeif, hts Ta^I a full lill long, and chsqi'crtd with

all Soils of fine Colours, but Ik.* ii fo very w:M that ho

Will not (uHer any to come near e(iou,;li to fk^ liiin;

Here are likewilr Partridges wi:h lony Tjil> and Ixiu-

tiiul varwgoted Fcaihcrs.

NfK far from h iicc «e ramc to a ftfcp Rock, tli:

Afccnt of which ws very crcokcvl and winJ iig, anJ

was fir atwve t*o Imruhed Fitliom iiewn tluougi by

Men, and a Way cut svhidi Nvas Icveii I-ailiuiii i>rc.u!,

pTotwbly for the Convenience of I'ravclkii, the eiiia

Side of this Rock, by Keafon of the Jeep .Morals -t-

ing impalfable. We po^cJ heicabouts coiiiiiwa y 3)f

lleep Rocks, furiiifhca With Oakland Liinrs, a-i ii

the Vales Chefnut and I.»rge Nut trees as well a» Vio >

grew Wild. I'rom hence we s^ent fcir.*arils nid caiiK

to a very hiph Kock, Iharp pointed at the lo|, . ^i.

by reafon of its Strcpncls iinpoTible to be diiiibeJ

.

On one Side of which, alvnit half Way up, i. an IJul

Temple hewn out of the Uock : It hath fuur Windows,

and inlfeael of Ido's. we faw lour Stone Statues 111 a

fittir;!^ Pof!ure. It ii not a little to Ik wuiulerc i i *

It was ^>of^lble for Men to come there, ami |xi'"ini

(uch a great Piece of Wt.rk -, tl;c Roek <^<\ liut -

being fo extraordinary lleep, that a Moulc camwt get

up it. This Temple, acconting to the R port ot u\c

lohabitanis, hath been built leveral hundred fcais.

7. Oii
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7. Q.i ilu- •7ft) of 0<7(;/«r wc r".u !i- d Coinc Watch-
lowrisoa ihr l»ii«. Its ol the Kw, k , imiii whtnte

we Roi S.yht if i!ic y.a^en '.nm, tlut is, tla- gro*t \Va;l,

whiih *c came toon t(i: Umc Day. I his i ,illy f-. as
to br one ot' tlie \VonJer.N ol' tlif WorlJ. Al)i)ut l;vc

hundie-l [''.itliom from this t'lnioin Wall is .i\'.'.llcy,iai:l»

939
Soojs. I'liis ri,ir,t hjth no L- avfs, but grows with
interwoven Hraochf 1, ami 5 i r" ;i vi-ry j^;r«abl(; I'alle,
and tftccnicd veiy wholilona , Ioiik- il.tiik it tu be
ahMitivi- 5<i/)t;«/; or Birds-Nrll. Mi, y allU drds llr;p.
pcil Shri.iij.s, ai.d l'i(--oi,,s I {jsjs witii the VVIilfts tinged
r<.d and yilloN* , ili • have JKiKlts fi.ic- biilrli, .•

.^Jrof whu h vr..s provi ul with ,1 R.irfcry of l.r An-Stone, efi^cially i ndivc cut m fmall long Sli, s, b jn« vrry
• om one- ot which c« th:- o:h. r a Wall about three Ki- a-rrciilc both to Talh ami Sii,.!, , th s they 1 .y up-
thom higU IS (rivl.d, with an o;fit Kntr.n.e. Paf- permoft in their tormer Uilli. I licir .S.oi's arc 1,0c
ling tliiounh ihis Ki.rc-wa 1, wp ciinc to the Fntry of to lie mended by our G* w./« CooUs, or iKihips any
the gieit VVMl, tluoinh a W,it(h- lower, a'.out ei^ht ether.

'melt
Fathom \^\<^\\, arvho.1 ov, r with htwn Stone, and jifo-

VI, led with malVy Poors (Irrngthenerl with Iron: The
Wall runs from Fall to Well, acrofs the Vail y ami up
eKtiaorilin.ry hi^h Koiks, and alxmt five hunvlifd Fa-

thom diUaiit from the 01 her hath on the Kotks on

rafh Sule of it a 1 i>*er h ;llt on it. The loot of this

Wall was of argi- hewn <^iair) -ftone fur ab ut a Foot

Inftcad of Saltfeilers, they have fmall Saucers of
Pickle or Brine, into whidi the Meat is dip[x:d. |{y
rrallin ti.ey ulr no Spoons, c.ich I'ciluns i '.is the Cup
ot SoOji let before him, an.i fjp.s it up ; t.u: lUat P.irt,

which is too grofs, he guides ti) hu Mouth with tnc
round Stick.s, that nothihginay run befulesor foul their
C loaths, ufing no Napkii.s, thoui;h indreJ their 1 iand-

high, and the tcmaining opper Tart w.is compofal of kerchieh hang by their Sidis, with which thi y only
Brick and Lime, hut, .15 h: ,u we can fee, the Whole »ipe thrir Mouths.
was f irnirfly huilt with the tame Stone. Within th s

firif P..rt wc la i.e into a Plain full oix i uiulrcd Fa-

thom broad i af er wliirh we lame to anodi r (iuar.)-

Port, whiih h.ul a Wall on e.ich Side, a:id like the hrrt

\\ all, was carrifd (juite acrofe the VMe •, and th s, as

I 1 the
1
u hck I'.ating-houfes or Ordinaries the Car-

ver llinils at the Tabic with the Hoall-Mea- before him,
which, ill Prelence of the Guifts, he cut. ii;o luiall

lilts, put them into little Cu( s, and kib them on the
Talil-. This Carver niiki* LTc of no Cloth to wipe

well as the fiill Port, w.i; p,iiardui by a Wan h ot Filty his Hands, but cuts off whit is bell ^Ircfled reund the

Men. On the firll or gre.it Wail Hands an Idol- Ti m- Bone as long as he can, uiiJ tears df the Remainder
\l, with the l*',nfi[',r,s ot the Idol and the I'.mjieror

flying on the I'l'p ot it. '1 he Wall is full hx Fathoni

high, and lour tiiiik, fo t' .t fix I iorl'em n may eafi-

ly ride a bread on it, a:;d -as in as j;ood kcpair as if

it had not b.e.i erect. d above twenty or thirty Years

fuice i 1.0 Pat of It h :>g fJler., nor annjycJ by t c

ira!t Weed or Filth, a; „.her old Wal s are cblervcd is a Deroftion ot srecn or h.ilf-;ipe Hi:e ; and after it

with hi.i Mauds, which are f;ieuled up to the F.,b,jws

I'o |ileiitilullv, that the Sight i<t t;,ein alom- is enough
to ^ivi' t'ne Spectatois a Me-I, more tlpciiaily fiich at

have fqueamifli S;oni..t;,s.

T.ic ir l)rink.s arc Hraiidy, whi h they cail .irakka, antj

a S >r: of Wiac they ilrink wa-m, cal c^ Ta,f,fj, which

to re.

S. After this lirt W.rrli-Tower, we rame i.ito a

Va'c about three huntlred Fathom o er, on which jvew

fomc large Willows, and on the Wcil-lide, at the Foot

of t c Kock, W..S a magiufiri nt Temple 1 a Mu.'c^uet-

(hot trom whence we caiiie to tlie City oiGalchch, wiiich

i^rncomp.ilkd witli a higii quadrangular Wall, but is not

very populous. Here I was welcomedby tluDiIcharj^iof

three Iiondnns, and cr.ntinv.cd allNiglit in the Suburls.

'I he Streets w,rc lo beht with the Concourh- of Pi oi)U-,

hath been kept a Vear or two, in Colour, Talle, and
Strength, is very like the Ix-fl IH.chIJIj Wine.

W hillt we were at Tabic, the Mailer of the Band of

Playirs upon !ii3 Knees piiknttd the MunJunii with a

Boole of rul I'apr, containing a Lift of Plays written

in black Lett'!',; which ihs .\hinJar\n peruling, told

him which Play he chole •, alter this, boding h,s

Head to tlic F.arth, he arole and began iic Pcrtorm-

ance inimediati ly

J'iill eiitred a very beavt'ful Lavlv, magnificently

iiat it was dirti ult to 1 al's t!iem, being dr.;v.iuogethrr drefild in Clotii if Ijo'd, adorned with Jevstls and a

by he Sound if our Trumpets and Bai^i i, cs, which Ciown on iur Ileail, fing r.g her Speich, witliacharm-

feemed very ft:.\;-.g- to thm, they n.vcr havinj^ heard ing Voice, and .ij^ree.iblc Motion of t';c Rody, play

any lUi h Mu!',rk b. for, . Fi tli-' f.^ cning the MjntiinMi

fent to loiiip'iment n c, and invited me to fu;) with

hm) at til- l<o\al Pahice, where the F :-:peror rJi.les

when he p-lies ih s W av. V\c\r\ my c nfing thither,

belid s till- .\/j.(,.';rv«, 1 f lUiid ther,; the Governor an.l

the gte.itdl Olli.tr! ot the City 1 .ind aft^r we had

crank fome Difh s of I'ta, I was mtrrtair.cd with a

noble Sapper, a;! the .V-tion ( f a Fl iv, a:ul a Speci-

men of M..fic'c, af;e:- their Falhion, lOiifllin,"; of :,11

Sort ofKftt! -Oruns .1 il I'.ringed Ifdlrutrcts which

mad' a l',i<!cous, conlu.td Nole •, to ihit I could have antick Drels, ar.d painted Facis, were as well .is any

n<^ with her llan.s, in iir- cf whuli flie had a Ian.

'I'hc Pro'ogiie tlius pcrfotmcd, the Pl.iy followed,

the St'ry of which tarnei upon a CinCjC Emperor

long lincc dead, who had behaved himl'clf well to-

w..rdi his Cuuntiy, ai.d in Honour of whole Me-
mory the Play was wriiten. Sometimes he . ppear-

ed in Royal kobc.s, witli a l^at Ivory Sceptre in his

Hand, and lumetimes hi-. Oilic.^s OiwlvI tleml'e.ves

with F.nfigns, Arms, and Drums, Ui-. and by Inter-

val&a Sort of Farce was acted by their Laccj'ieys whofe

I have kvn in Europe; and, as f'ar as was interp etcd

to me, their Farce was very divatiiiiT, efptcially I'aiC

of it, which rcprelented a Perfon who had in his .Mar-

riage been cht.ued by a de; ..i.ch.d W ile, an ' f.ineyi-ig

her conllant to him, iiad the Mortilicationt.) ice ano-

t*o fmall round Stitks <f Ivory or Fbony th r m.ike love to her before his Face. They alio.

rather wifhetl nufelf at a DiUance, than near it. They

late on Sio4) s l^y C'ou; 1 , 1 o more tlian t«o .it each

Table. '1 h.efe Fah\s were finely japanned, ai.d c 1-

vtred with exquilitc Ncrdle-work S:IU Carpas. 1 hi
y

iile no Tabic cloths. Nap'Kins, Knives Forks or Ph.us -,

hut

Were laiil ui'on tfie Fable, which was its wlu>le Fun i-

ture ; hut iiidtrd they aie f 1 woiiderfuViy e.xprrt in the

Utir of thcl'e Scrks, t' it they can wi'h them t.ike i;p

any 'I liin;^, tlv iif»,h of I'ic Si/e of a Pin's Head. 'I hiy

hold them in the Kight-Haad bctw;xf the F. umband
the two Fore- Fir -crs. AH their Vicluals, wr.eth.r

Si ');.?, Ricr, llewed or r. .-.lied M ats, are brought to

T..hl^ m Ch;a(t VrJels, and no: in Dilhes : 1 ach Soic

of Road i> I'rrvfil 1 p alon-, rut into fm..ll Piects 1 but

the Banriuct of S«c.t-me. ts and Fruit «,is dillud up in

htd'- l.itH.t Bafins. 'I h;ir Sc;op; and IVttap,, s are e.>c-

tr.ior , iiaty gritefiil to the 'Falle, as being enrich.

d

with vcrv delii ious I leibs and Spices as Maoe, Cirni-

mon, i'c. 'Fhe Herb they boil in their Soops j^o-.s

on Ro, ks in tiie S<a, .im', lemp boileiS appears

niv, aiid wh
Vol. II.

:n dri.d b firccn. as 1: a .1 looki tlie

according to tlieir M.inner, danced to the Lute ; and

after three frvcral Plays were a.'kd, ..nd it grew to-

wards Midnit;ht, 1 took my Liave, rid Home, let for-

warc.s on my Jou ney the tolowii:g D.iy, .ind over a

I ').:tin;.i woo.:,*ii Bridije pal'i:d the River /,;j>;(;.:', which

(ome'. trom the Wclf, and llows Sout!i-Fa,;«ard into

the Sea of C ria.

9. Upon my Arrival at the City c\f Xa>i:uvr.un^, ncsr

that of LiiniJ, we were we.co.ved by the Difchaige of

fevcral (urns, anil lovlgeil in the Suburbs. The Manda-

nil fent to compliment and iiuite mc to Supper, a

Com,'liance to whitii, in Company with the Gover-

nor ,ind prnuip.i! ()(rK':s of the Ci'v, 1 we::c accord-

ingly, *iiere i »a', I'pl r. hdhy cnt n.. ncd .it the ii.mpi-

ror's Country PaLice, an,l ag.iin div td v.ith Faics,

On the fanie'li-iv wc p.lUd tlie Xi.^ , which alio iilcs

1 1 F i.i
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in the Weft, in.lflovr^l »rtwar.l rear thrCityof T anLi,

•ml happily rcailicl ihc City ot ,Vii/wi«»»»; Iinic

enough to loilge their, where, a in the ither Citiei, I

mn ent riiirol by the \1ii>,liryn At the Inn>«ii4l Ajxrt

men: *ith i Siip|irr and I'Uy till Midnig'u. Next D^y

I went oil, ao'l paired a Mnraft, over whi^h liy a very

fine Stone B.i ly, with nu.Tieroui Arclici, a I ol Ujuarc

Stone, md Jilnrncd with all Sortt oC lougery, but rl()c-

ciailr hifiurc* of Lion, We palled throogt Irvcral

ronlidrrtble I'uwns and large XiILik^s a'l ol wlnih

were vciy popiiiotn, tn.l very iDnveiiiCiuly pr..viilcd

wiih \\ irtrj anti alt Manner oi NrrefTarict for Travil-

ler» i tere we obfervrd tnore efjenally great Nimibert

of lnn^,Co<iki-Sho| «, aiut rea-IIoulci. lnthcL\veii-

ing we came t«i the C'ty of Xnnj^unxa^ where the Man-
dv^n, at l^elore, invited me to Supj^er \ but liein^ indil-

po/eJ, jr I very much lirnl wifti a tedioui Day'i Jour-

ney. I tivilly tet'uled him, 31..! Ibying at iio.ne, re-

fertirj niylfit *ith the ih.irminn l-ruita of that Coun-
try, luch at (irapet, l.imoni, Urarg <, Applet, i'ean,

Cncl\nuti, large and imall Nutt, (J.. x\, exqiiifuc in

their r> ijedii Kinds.

The following I )ay we travelled up a hiah Rotk, paf-

fing by the Temple called J".?'*?*, the front of whi. h

apiKjfCxI V ry Ivaufilul, b. iiig all ol fqu-ire Stonr, an.

I

fermrd to be a (Iron,; hort «r Cartle. Nf« Day we

plTed (in the left Haul or Kail Side <iver a high Mmn-
t«ln, by a beautitui Cloyftcr, and fevcral Town^ and

Villaget TMis Terrple II m the rrovuue of Ptimj;,

and vrrv famous, by Rralo-i the Image of *n auieiit

Chnr\- Kmt;, o- f'allc C»od, i» kein thirr, wlmli imluiei

I'evetal H./'unJmcn, not only fVo'ii the iKip,hl>>uiing

Viilap ». but even a» Ur as the great Wail, to tone hi-

ther in I'llgnmigr 1 1 the Sprinj to implore a fruitful

Summer, a id alter I larved t'> tSank their I>eity for a

foal Crop 1 to ocrform which Ofli e whole Villagri and

"amilifs rrlori nifher with their I'lieft*. The Women,
Ivinf; ilrcfteJ in ih.ir bcft Aj'pare'. ndeon .Mfci in the

M:dd'e (f the I'roceinon. Ihc IMelli carry paiiircd

ami nwtailitkRrprelriuationtor Imij^i off. veralld jIi i

artd fonie of the .Men carry a "^ort ul long Trumpttt,
others Flutes Drumt and Kettle l>rum», wuh whiih

t'lry mak' a horn : Noile. Ihey ar. all fullowetl by a

famt or Idulatroui I'riell, with a Balket t'altrnrd to hu
Ik/dy, m wisiih he curitt triangular f.idrd Paper?, lome
pitdeil and othcri i Ivrrrdonn thdc lie Icattcri on the

Way about loj hat'vim froni the Cloyllc , in tl ,iiour

of thii IFenJer-trerifr 01 I.!i>!. Anoihcr carries burning

prrfum'd laperi. which la!l till t.i y c.-mc 'o ti.cir de-

ftgnc ! I'laic. Theic f'llgrimt t\iy fcveti] iJayi there,

pifTing tfieir Tiiiie in all Manner of DiverGoru as well

as Dvoiions.

Prof-cutin^ otir Journey we pafTrd by a City inhabi-

ted only by f'lc hnij)eror'» C <i>cubiie», »nd t'leir Keti-

r.ue, whrrc that Munirch llayi fevcral Djy» when he

goes a Hunting. 'Ihr City is not large, but hath a

great mary fine S'one Palaces C(.vere.l with red rdrs ;

It full of IJ ;i Tem}.iet, ami fncom|»afrid with a high

Stone Wal'. About three Cannon Shot Wift of this

Plair it a S,*nng o! boiling hot Water, of tvhiih a hot

Bith It mad".

10. After having pafTeJ many Towns ard ViPagei,
we came th' next Day to Ktaa. Ilemhe Hills on both

the Fall nu'. Weft .Sij;s of usbegantod.lapprar, though
on th- M juntains, on the S lUth-Kall and Weflrrn Sr.les,

we cou'd set Ice the great Wa.l. tioing from hence we
pilTcd orcf a Stonr Br dge on the River Xaaiti, and
repufed that Night at .V/Hijs/e.

On the J'l <f Nev:mt;r we parte i through f-vrr.il

Towns and Vd'agrs, and over a Stone BriJj^e over ilie

K^v.r Tiin:e, wliith brought ut to the Cry of Thu.cf,

tsliitli It fiirtiMrd bi^ a great Wall, and is lituate riok to

the River Tunt^'. Ab ut at I'ar as the in <ifioned Budge,
the Governor of rh' City an 1 (irimipal Olficers, with a

greit Train o' Hoileirjrn, tame to wckonie me. 'I'he

Sjmiennt t')!d mr thai this (iovernor wat a very great

Nobteniat), b/ Birtli a M ti'j.ian, or 1 aii-7%irt.;r, and
a s-ey 4ir4b!(., well bre 1 M.i i. He invirnl me and (ho

Mai'arym to Dinner, and jjave us a no' I- Intett.iin-

ment, foitabli to I. is '.i^iahty and Characler.

5

1 he City of r«(»»# it very large, populous, and a
I'lace ol great Irade, by Uealon of ilic Waur iw..rri.

age fr >m thence to / ifan and the I'rovmces i f SatmHiHr
and f>rrj. On tliii River, and haled on Shoar ti/ i*
Sivlci, Ilea great many Jonks > btfuies levtral vshuh
belong to the Imptror, and are ruhly adorned vtith

carved Work, Oallenet, and Winduwt. In tlule Bjr-

get the Governors uf Places arc carried t > thrir apjicint-

ed Cities Linded, and at'tcrs*ards hrouglit Home agijii.

Thole Joiiks wimh are luted on Shoar are inhabiuJin
Winter like 1 luules, thoug i there it ind.ed but very

little Winter here, nor dotli the River ever lirewuii,
though lumciimei Ice appears on the bhoar Thcle
Junks or Barks are mditfrrent l.irge, and built very

llrong. When they lie on ihe Wharfs the j.Jint., u,.

Ilt^d of I'ltth and I'arr, are llopjicd and Inuarril over

with a.Sort of Clay mixed with I mic othor IngrcdKiiti,

wliich omc diied keeps fuller and linncr than any i'ii,.!i

1 he Malls are a Sort of Hanht, hollow witliin, but

yet very llrong \ and fome of them are at thick as an

ordinary Man's Waill. Fhc Sails are a certain Sen
of Rufhrs woven togeth;r, that when furled, fod up
at pliabL- a» Hagi, which is lomewhat lurj.ri/ing. 1 i,e

Kore|>ait cf thcle .'iliips is very Hat, being built .An.,!-

vsilc from I'up to liuttom, and very conveniently litted

fur the .Va. Inlbmuih that, according to the Kepj •

of the Inhabitantt, with a g(xxl Wind, in one of ih: :

they can reach the K<>rt^<\ bmn Xta in three or four Da\
,

and fupi^jfing the Win 1 lavourable. can in four or n ^

Days Suit, gain froiti thence to the Kingdom or Liiii.iic

of Jap^H; lo little arc they Novices in Sailing.

I'alfingthro' this I. iiy, I ro>!e thro' t\\cLttnj I ar!':::i

Ware Maikct, where I law vail l^iaiititic. of the .in ;!

Pcritliin in the World. I aH'ooblcivril .Vbundaiuc u;

PjfiJi or Ucl Temp'.a and Cloylleri i and aitn i \. .1

lodged a Night in the Suburbs, and got every Tluii^', .i

good Order, dcpartcti next Day, aiui proceci'.ej tur»sar.l

tilller.treil.'ViiK/, tlusbeingthclall Loiiging I'la. cianiy

Way to t'lat cclctrated Capital ot this extcnlivc l ni^ ire.

As our Author cuatent'j liimfdf with l^eakin^ un
y

of thole Ihings that he hat Icen, and la)S no iiiur. ui

them than what he has i.en, I ihujght it vtould not

Ik dilagrecaMe to t'lo Reader, ii, upon his ineiuionin^ lo

grrat a .Market lor Ciitj SVare, I took ilicOi'])o tuimy

ol int'erting a Ihort .Memorial, t ijt has lain Ionic time

liy nv, upon thit Subject, ;,$ it may ot!ierwi!e run tlii

1 la/arst ot Ixring lull i and ;is I am |vrtuaJekl,tMat, upon

PeruUl, it smI! be tlioui-h' wo tiiy o! a better I ..te, the

ratlier, bccaiil-.- at j)rerciit we have nothing s\ry diitinCt

or very met!;o.:icai in>on tins Subjctt, extr; t in /J«

ll.il.ic'i Hillory of Ciiaj, whire it is lp;;n to I'uJi an

cxcefTivc Leni-th, t'lat very Uw People will l>c at tlic

i'ains to riad it, and I know Ionic that have fc[xntcd

nl their I'etfevrranc. Without lurtiicr lutri,dud;o!i

then take this Memorial, whi.h runs thus.

" 1 Iv re are very few .Sutjec'ts that dcl'erve more Ar-

•' teniion or C.ire to be beilowtd ii[xjii ili.in, tli.in

" t!»c Kll'oris of tiie human Underllanding, in piudocn,',

" and perfcctin;; ufclul .Arts. Amongli tir Ic tlien a.
•

" but lew that ilclcrve the I'relerencc ot Porrrl.iiii or

" China Wmic, lo univerlatly admirtJ upon its lirll .\;!

" jie-irance, which has kept its Credit no»v lortiirSpie
'* oftwoCcatutic', ail ! wliiih is ijencr.tllyclleemed, 'ot

'• withllanJiDg ih va(l Q^antuici of it tli-t arc co..

" i.riu ill) um>ortcd, as mu>..i as kslicn it v. as tiitl kni;ss:..

" It is indeed true, that a great Part ot it> Value li

" derivcl from the Opinion ot ihc Latiiet i neither Cju

" I think that tliis is ai.y ObiecUon to it, for on (i^e

" one Hand, iliey are the moft coLverlant wuli it, a;;'.

" on the other they are th. btll Judge*.
" 1 luir .Sentiments therelotc ought to fix it in o t

" l.llecm ; but while they conliiier it in the l.i^;lit ui

" a txrjutiful Curiolity, it nuy dei'erve our Pain* ii

" enquire into the princij al Poni'js that regard it, wlr.li

" cannot Ix done without a tolcrabls Sli..ic of diilc

" rent Kinds of l.cariiii!g. I iLwe not thcrilore pieUime

" to hojie I (]i.ill be able to k". the .Subjert i;\ the li;
-

" lc!l aii.l mofl j-etlti^t 1 i;;ht i :'..t if I l;'a,! the Wiv,

"and trace out a iropT Mrtuml ot Ila/ic'liii;; ;,

"
I Conceive that I fluil not lolc ii:V own lime, a. >1

" ti.jt
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Chap. in. from M u s c o V V to Chin a. \

" that polTibly I may excite fome Maftcr of a betrtr
«« Pen to do it that Jullicc which fo entertaining and
•' ulirful a Subjtft dcfcrvc.
' In the firit t'Uce, wr will cor.fiJer the Kxceilt-ncy

•• of China Ware, a [ img that has fttui k Ionic of
•' the karned fo miir'i, that according to their ulual
•' Cuftom, they would ^ee^i^ entitle the Am ents to it,

" jud as they have btftowed upon thim the Ufe of the
" Coinpafs and ot Tekru>|)es, with nit confu'.ering that
«' their leavi'g no tkartr rcflimonic. of their Titles to
•' fuch admirable Inventions^ does ihcm infinitely more
»« Difcredit tlian tlie Notion ct their Want of them.
•' Acrording to the .Sentiments, or rather to the Whim
' of thofe who doat upon Antiquity, the ^'llJa Myrrhi-
' «M ought to be tranllati-d VifleU of fine Put flain.

<•* Thcfc were firft feen at Romt in the Triumph v'i Pom-
* ^<v, and were afterwards tllcemed valuable, I might
" fay invaluable Curiofitifs,

" This gives us indeed a very high Notion of the

" LxcelKncy oi China Ware, but 1 am very muih afraid

'• no very jjllonei iox \^ PUny, who with Refpeft to

" Things he had li;en, was certainly a very juft and a

'* very rxad Author, has given u"; a right Dcfcrjption of
" thcfc VtfTcIs, they were ot a Kind of prrcious Stone,
' whiih (ud a white dround, interfe<fled v iih Veins of
" different Col.)i,rs, which Stone was found, as ti'e fame
" Author tells Ls, in fome Parts of Perfm > io that, ex •

" crpt tli'.ir l)ci!ig very tine, of a vait Price, and ci rn-

«' ing from thr la(f, rhere arc no Arguments to jiove
' thit they Wi-re Pi.rnl.un. But hiwtvcr that Matter
" may be, moll certainlyif the Ancients haci any Know-
" ledge v\ this Kind ot VVare, tiiey thought it inimi--

" tabic, tor as yet 1 havet.Oi ..let with any Antiquary

" that has ventured to alTcrt the R mam themielve<

" made any Thing of this Kind, an I yet tliey were not

" Novices eithi-r, in th.c .-^.rt cf Fian!u-n Ware.
" It is true, that in Pirjx they cirried llich a iVI.inu-

*• f.iiflurc to a great Height, neither is it yet loll among
" the Inhabitants of thut Country, whj make a very

" tine Sort of 1'" .r'hen or Stone VelTils, 'Ahich wo'.ild

" be im(uirte(', and h ghK '.'.ilurd in Eu,'pe, if, not-

" withlhvding thrir Beauty, they did not f.d! very far

*' Ihort oiCiin.i. In .ioiertcn alfi); ard elpecially in the

** very Heart uf Mtxuo, they makecxtraoni'r.ary h.ind-

*• foir.e Ve els, of a Kin.! jf red harth, little, if at a 1

*• infiior t ) th t of the fame Kind which wc rectivc

" from the fnJ f -, but (fdl this is nothing tn the I'nr-

" pokv f r with Kelpei-t to the 1 inv'nefs of the Grain,

" the pert. d I ranlparency, tiie Inowy Colour of the

•• White, the w- nderful Beauty of the other Colours,

# Blue efperially, the Dexterity with whicn they are

* laid on, <.r rather wrought in, and the Strength and

" Soundnel^ even of the thinnell Pie. <s, no Manufar-
' lure f'lat has f>ecn hitherto feen, csn l>e tiiily laul to

" vie in Ix.ellenty, it 1 may be pe; mitt -d that Ex
" prelhoii, uiih the Ware of C/v>;.7.

•* The /W'/r^i inikcd have beaded, for uh.it is theie

" which tluy will not boad .' that they ha\-e come up
" to if, but It is m their l-'yesonly. At prelent great

" Pait of th- Wor) 1 IS per'u.ided lo irrf r the Dref-

" dtH Manv tarture, f .r which, th.' bell Reafon that

" can I"' given i<, iliar it is mirccofHy. Hut -.vnli it-

" gar I 10 the Prop, rt cs bcfo:e-n'enti'>ned, for js to

" ui.h'T Pro'.-erti.--' ! crteft no', Ctti'fttHi an ! Drefden

" mitl both yield. Yet i( we confid r whit a Spirit

" (if Imitation the bringing ov<r this Ware i asexcire.l,

" what womh rtu! Advances our Pof.ers have mai'e,

" and wha: a new Field f Indiillry th." has opened i'l

" hiir.ff, I pr r.m-th-te are few Pehtici ins who will

" not aire- with nic, 'h.t we have no great Reaioii to

" reiiret th .Silver it has coft u^ In this I.ii'ht, when
*' we enifiilrr I'lMiry, we |KTcei»c that the Wk'om
" of Provident e lontinually rxtrarts (Juk! from F.vil,

" and that i-Jnerv. I'l'-tnce, ami evc i Piotufion, are

*' mai'e the Parents of Labour, Dihgencc, and a crin-

" foriable Subli ence to i';e Po>t, who at firft Sight

" teem to be ni<ired by tlio'e ^ i^' S wl'ieii, in Keali-

" tv, and wii K mrhe Inteition of th • Viciuu*, turn to

" their Bcnclit and t!iat ut the Pubiitk.

94t
" But nor tn dwell too long upon moral ReOeftons,

" which however have their Ufe, and Icrveto convince
" very well-meaning People, that the Notions thy re-
" ccive, under an Appean.nce of Truth, are at the
" Bottom frequently groundlefs. I fay, to leave thefe
" Kcfledions, let us confidcr next the Antiquity of
" China. It was firft importeJ by the PorHiguefc, and
'• came from Lijhon, in very fmall Ciiiantities, to the
" feveral Courts of Euro-pe. Cavendi/f:, the famou;.
«' Tiaveller in the Reign of Queen Elizabatk, is held
" to be the firft that prefented his Royal Miftrefs with
" Vcflels of that W.ire, which canie diredly to England.
" Thus far cur Journey is eafy, but at the fame Time,
" it is very fhort: We have tr.iced its Naturalization,
" but the Difficulty is to fix its Origin in its native
" Country, which is a Point of i:)ifficulty indeed. Thofe
" wlo pretend to be beft acquainted with the Cbiveft
" Story, cut the Knot which they cannot untie, and
" tell us very bluntly, that there are no Records of this
•' Invention extant. Men of more Modctfy perhaps
" would have faid, that hitherto no fuch Record had
' re.ichcd their Hands, for fome other Accounts that
«« thty give us, leave us not altogether witliout Hopes,
" that this Tale may l-e one Day contradicfed.

" A Perfon, well verfeJ in C'Miefe L-aming, alTures
" u.s, that there is not a Piovince, a Diiirid, not even
•' a City of Ciin,i, where th ly have not a natur..l, a
" civil, anil a political llillory of the Place ; in the
" former, they fet down all t'at Nature produces, and
" ;ill the Improvements made upcn her Produftions by
" Art. In the Second, they give Place to a'! the vi-
" markable P. rfons, Malj an" Female, th.u, ir. the
" Courie of .'\ges, have dwe't therein, and the Aifls lor
*' which they became famous. In tlie thirv, they
" piekrve the Succetllon of their Governors, the molt
" remarkable F.vTjr-! that happen, t')e Privileges they
" obtain, and the Ml lortu.res they fuff>T. Nowandtheti,
«' it is faid, that a Piirle of Gold diftates to the Scribe -,

" but a fpecia: Mandaryn, who is a native of the Place,

" is lent once in fjrty Years by the Flmperor, who, in

" Coniun6bon widi the I* r!on then intruded with the
" Adniinirtration, reviews r'-.cfe Memoirs, and Icrikes

" out all the Pafi"ges t.'iiit tl.ere is any Reafoii to fuf-

" pCLt O'iglit to liave been writ in (jiold Letters.

" In Records lb curious, and written wit; fo much
" Circumfpciftion, we miglit expeft that a Line at haft
" fhould have Win fpared to To edcmed and lb imiioi t-

•' ant an Invention. It may be, there is uich a Mm:-
" r.nidum as this, tho' liitherco it has i liraped the Curiu-

" fity of the Jefuits, yet one of thetl* Fatliers, more
" happy thaii his Fellows, has come pretty near it, and
«' aHures us, that fincc ./«;;3 D:tn!iH 442, the C.h'ii fi
" I'.inpernrs have takci this valuable Manuiadure moie
'• immediately under their Care, and have appointed
" tivo .Ahm!,i<y!:s, ro infpeft al! that is iurr.iflied for the

•' Imperial li:e. With tins th n we i-iill ivft lacif-

" licti, till we receive fome letter l.itormation.

" But iierc I mult have Leave to oblerve, tnat tho'

" /'')>Ti7</i«, and China Ware, are with us fynonimous
«' Terms, yet they are not lu in t'ut Empire, in .dl the

'• Provinces of which tliey make I'arthen Ware, but not

" in above two or three tlii y make P rc'ein, or "hit
" we call Chi>'a. The Plate where it is made in the

" greatcll Peifcftion, in t!ie C'/.ec,!' Manner of 'Vrit-

" ing, 13 call-rd K:m !e tdiin-, the lait ot thicle niirks

" only thi! N.iture of tiic Place, and ligiUiies thi: tho'

" It i imich beyond a \ill:ige, yet i: is not a City.

" It mnd-.i lead us too nnich out of the Road to cx~

'• -Amx this larg'-ly, and therefore it may he fudicienc

'• to la' , that it is a gr at Town, and, like Ma-.tbef-

" s.r in our own Countrv, owes the I'igure that it

" makes to the Inrxnuity a. d li.dultr,' of its Inhabi-

'* taius. It fccms there is lonieiliii'g |""cu!iai- to this

*' Place, whi' h renters it fitter for the Nianul.itture of

'• the tinefl Chin I than any oth.ri lor when ,r,any of
" the Inhabitant', tor tl'C S :kc of Gain, removed to

" .imo\, then the only Port open to Stv.mgers, in 1 lopes

" of carrying on their 1 r.,de to gre.iter .'Vdvantap/-,

" they were able to iiiake nothing of it } ai.d when by

" the
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" theEmpfror\Comm3m), ihcy were rrmoved ti>/V-

' i»»r, «ih1 all i.i a^inablc C^r. t,-.Ucii to lurnill) them
* with prn(^icr Uienfils anil MatctuU, tu iiuillc the

" Cii'itjl m lb valuable a llrauLh of 1 raJe, the Uiv.e

" Misfotiur.c hap()frfd to them, and ilic l.mjjefor very

•• wifely determincil iheteu|xin, to icivc ihc PintLtm
•• Minutaiflore where Ciunce or Nature placed it.

•• Th.^ niurh may futfiic in Regard to tlie Oiij;in

•• and Antiquity of thi* elegant MAr.i.t..>:turc •, for tno*

" more ir.ay I* expelled, ytt 1 kno* not whirc it w
•• to be (uuml : I'eriiapj in Time, when the Cbiite/e

" Learning con>es to br regularly ftuJied m hu^rff^

«• we may come to have a I'earer Infijiht into thi« At-

«• fair ; fincc though the bed Ctiai be made at ktm It

*' tdtm; ytt a* Perfctlion ii not atta nid a' orur, ir it

" very hii^hly probable, ti.at tiie Art wajinvcnte.t cifc-

•' wbcte, ai^d that the particular Iliftoiy of the Place

•• of its Invention n ay hitherto have eitapcd the I.inui-

•• ries of the l.ur»f<6H . We wiil no* lay a Word or

•« two at to«tbe Name of this MaaufaLlure. S«Jir!e

'• ha*r imagined thit /'«rf.- *;;« wai cith; r a l)erivat:on

' orCorruf tionofthe Ci'Js/'/ir Aiijxllitiop i but thi* i«

" fo far t'rom being truf, that the Chtne,t have no fi;th

•' Sounds in their Language, and confequmtly i.oClij-

•• radhrs to (X{<reli them. The Word it abfolutciy

•• Pcriuxuf/f, and in thtir Orthography it wrft Pent!
" Urui. If figiiti t literally and 111 idty l|;e-kTig a Ci:p,

" a Bafon, or a Saucer, and wa» firll applied to thole

«' Kim! of She It whuh v^e ca.i Cowries, and which
•' pall for MtMKy on the Coaft of Jfr.ta. 'I'ht Inl-.de

" of thcfe shiUi having a gl^^V* beautif.il white Co-
" lour i when the t'srluiuife hrd law tlus admirahle
•' harthern Ware, ih y bellowed upon it the fame
«' Name, cither btcaoSc they thwUght u w<,uld j,ivc

' their Cuootiymcn an Idea of lU Ikauty. or pcfl.biy

*• from a Pcrfuafion that it might be made ot luth

•« ShelU, or of Jixne Cumpofiton that reftmblcd them.
** .As lor the CliKt/f themfcivcj, the WorJ they rom-
•* monly uli: to expref* what we tail C.ini, ii fjtii,

" or latlicr, according to their Maimtf of Writing
" arul pronouncing it, fjt ki.

** We wiii now come to the Inj^red.entt cf whicli it

•' it compoftd. We had h r:t<tjie very ftrangc No-
" tioiu. in llmt't upm this I Jed i foirc I'toplc wtrc
•• perfua :rd tliat Lgg .Shelii wcic tl.c prirrtpal, if not
•• the only Matter tf CuTd, and tlut the Cm/^> were
" extrenwly larcfu! *n,i fe.rrt i: to the Method of pre-

•• paiinj; it. After thu anoshir I .i le wai inwr.Jed, of
•' a Ki-.d cf Clay, that was fotlcicd to rot for one
•' hundretl Yeart, afur •hicU rm.i , and i;Ot biforc, it

*• wat fit to mak«: r«Ti:-/rfii», This Story, it it ihouj^ht,
•'• took Ri'c from the fupfK)rcJ DiiTermcc between
** itcw and o'd Cl\iu, which wat to U aicountrd t. r

" thu* •, t'lc forner, f r thr Sake ol l.Kpriiition, aivd to

• fupj.>ly !iu incfeaicd l^cmatid fur iliit Kind of \\ arc,

•* waa mai!f, if we may be allowed the ExprtRion, «f
•' hdf rijf Clay, ai^d ther,forr, !cli rtion m Beauty of
** the latter, comp^fid of Clay that had ;oitcd in full

" Time. f^~>ac other Notion* I have met with in

•' CtrmOM Writ'Tt, whici: aic not worth rcjvai.ng, a*

•• being founi'.cd, iikethc fuimcr, purely iti fancy arni

" Cor,j,'f\ur>-.

" Vi bji 1 have to (.nVra* m.f>rc lati faiSlory, ha« nt-

" ver ytt a,i}M-arcd in our oao Langua^jc, and is ta-

•• ken from a (hort Tre-ti'c writun uj^on th i Sutj d^U

" by ly nii Km, AChmcji, cor«verted to the Chtitlian

** Kcl gion, a.nd i\ tlie uiore liktly to ':< t;uc, bctauie
•* it it VTty fimpic and tniiU jjhlc. Mterc ate, cxclu

" five of I'-vt Colour*, i!Mr<> principai loj^tcdirnts m
** C*f-9(i •, and not (o trouble t'.u Ke^dtror nylUf with
•* ChJKift Teimii, witicb neitht. of oi woukj undciilaf^,
*• f fliail leil him in uia i /-t;/^, that ifcic Ir gredi-

" rntt are a iSrf Fartn, » .isoiu Clay, ami a ftony Oil.

•' It it vet7 reimrkab'r, that not oiic <jf their Iiigrcdi^nit

•* It Id be fojnd ill ife Nrig')Iv;uriiiK>d of AV« tt Lhim,
" where the !<rfl C.ttna it miidr, but arc btotighi ihiihrr

" from fcrrral Places -, and it it tlwu^ht that tin- .S:fj,».

" tioriof tjtit P a c, fjrrounded. though a: a n.olf. aie

'• DifUncr, with HdU of a co fiderjMe Htighr, hat

" f>itKthinK 10 p'.tiiiiar in ihe r-m|>rf of the A", and
•* \u l^x t^j-ality ol Ut VNsivrt, that t'lrJe Ingrcdltr.f.

" wrought with ever lu mo\h Diligence and CirCum-
*' l|.-e«ltion ill n.otlur I'lacc, nuvir lucrced lo well, y^
•' ihi, as it will, we will kcrp cluli: to our Subject! ad
" Ijwak dilliinHly ot each Ingrc iient.

" Tlut whichisriiitdadryl-.irth, isinRcalityakiiH
" of lire-Sionc Cut out of (Quarries, and lent by VV ict
" to the I'l.iCe where the NLiuifadute is c.iined on.

"
1 here tt i* beat to I'lecii, and reduced into n g,ofi

•' I'owvien then with an Iron PilUc it is brat m a linft
*' Mori.li till it l-iccomcs as fine at pollihlc i but tiiey I'o
*' not give ihfm:clves t'.c Tioublc of Siltm^i, irom .in
•' Apprihenfixn that the linill I'arts wciilil l.y nil n
" the (Jfieration. Un the c ntrary, they ti.rov it, tin t
" beaten, I toWate., and giving u Tune to (ettIe,(lMm
" oil, with great Nicr mis ar,il Dixteriiy, the L nam,
•* and this, in their lit^urative Way of Ipeakmi;, th y
" llile the HcHi of the CUna. As lor the nioilt thv,
" it is undoubtedly a kind ol Fullir'slarth, lot tl.ey

" defciibe it to l* of a grcyilh white, very evm, i lani.
" my, i. , in fliorf, .i ."^ort rif natural .Soap, i r.is \\

" likcwife brougi.t by Wat r, and i<, geiKrral.'y li\-.i,.

" iiu-, made up m the Imm of Brickt j but as il.cti.-.

" Htjt arc, for the m lU'art, iWongly t n^uired w.ih
•• the .Spirit of Fr.-.ud, tiuy vay often ai'ulterate t :i

*' prrcious Chy, th<.u,th it is not <.f a very jireat ire-,
•• With ether ll.ii'gs tl.ai are however i( kit I'l ICC; ,1, ii

" this olligcs the Main-ladurcs to be at a jir.at 1) ,il

" t^f TrouLjle in relinirg it, which :s done by I'.e 1 h p
" of Water i for it i> a lcri!e>i Ki;le, wthUdivn;,
" th<f two In^rtd.' rs, nctcrto n ake lie of I ire.

•' Tl.it moiU ( s inter.nixcd naturally w.th \

" Sort rf fpany Sucdance, whith, toihrl.ve, lot ; i

' like the Infi !et-f UyllctSiK!li, and with v\hiih i!-
" whole M.iU It fo thoiou>;h y imprcyn.itcJ, tliit win;,
" it i« puiirad and clcan'.ed from all other Mixtui •,

" ih- fmallell Particle of ir, if brck^n, will dilu r

" bj-ecks cf thit Ip^iny Maitcr. This lecond .S;b-

" ftancf, when leifcCtly |
oie, they diilolvc in W^X'x

*' till it hat .icquiicd tl.c Coniiftency of the torm , a.d
" th[ they ca'lthr Bonci ctthc Lb.m. Ton e iwyW
" So t thelc Matcrialt are eijoally mixt and mc r;-','-

*• lateil ; t'v>r the middle S<;rt, there arc tlircc I'aits 1

1"

" dry E.irth to two of moift Clay ; fur the ci arrv;il (,. .-

*' «ji, they mix three Part* of the formir with one it

" the Utter.

" 1 he thud Ii grcdient is tiie Oil, which is (''awn

" from the dry I a.th or Stum-, by a v rv < ur:in:t I'ri.

" cef«, ad tlrt iliey imn'^.e wiili «n<-ther Oil ixt.Ju
" ed from l.imc k-»e,i tii.ci bur^it. 'ihie is i vcy
" great An in making tint Mixture-, lor ineer. : i

" Pro|)ortioni ihcC O.U will locorjoutr, bi.t ihi c

" Proportions vary « i ntii.ually, accori'i- g to th; N-i-

" tore of ih re f>ective L;Cpiois. I he girai l'o:nf there-

" fore istohii thise\a;tly, a:.d wlemh. is do e, 'lie e

" rel'idt^ Horn tlicic iwn Uiis a th rd, whit |i i> the 1;: t

*' Ingredient, and ftrvct I r a Var..illi to th; Lbiitd.

" In the Manufacture die leveial 1 ietes go thrw j.,i

•• difTsrcnt iiaitdi, but tie moll t.-oubleinmc Part

" p.tpattng tiic P..llc, roaiprjleil ol the mo firll i.i-

" gretuentt, whicli arc kncadrit together ujhj-; lilt ,

' or ratlicr upon Fio tt mai'.e sif lit*-*, till :h;y U-
" eum. lorhtf and ivei, tlut, upon i ri-akinsT:, tluf
*' doei n'f appear il.c Ic^ll \ acuity -, tor .i I lair, i Or i

'• of.Sar-.d, thelir.alicd Fra^" ic"' * f »">' NKi'tl -•tu'x.ra

'* up >n the. I'.lh', wdl li Utiibly Ijwii the Piece nn*

" whic:. It lijpfirni to light.

•' When all t is •* itif>inr(.l, it come* int't'-

' I lat.dt of the l-'oitcrt. wt o ; rfl a<:)uil tSe Wnui:; -

!

'* what they arc to nuk^- , .md ilien jaiiirg it in a ro.i h

*' Way, p»fj II fio.ii i Li d toHar.d, cviiy .Mar. tiki •

" that .Share oi tlsc Wu;L, n whoi hi> p.:rd;u!ar I
•

" lent lirt \ fo that one .ippli.s it tu t!ic .Vk Id. aimdi r

" paret it »ith th« ( I'idel loa proper ThimrU, a tl.i >1

" linooti.i i:i Fd^i.:, and, in this Maniirr, a Cup ar i

'• Saucer Jhall loa;. tin cs pals through leventy IIjm

" \\ he n It u (lci( ».t 'lie l'» i cit, it «'i;i e» ta ilu ^

*• »Ih> giv: If ihc C'd fit \'ainfh, and w:ht.<m'!
" paflb fan H*iv\ l> IJan !, actor .iinp m ihnf vv

-

" out Cap.iii'ies, ad ihcir A-idrrli in liniiliini' diii''-

" rent'wrti of Work,
'• 'Ih;



Chap. III. from Muscovy to China.
" The Btoiiy of Paintrrj receive it next, and as flight

" M we mtke of them, for indeed they liave no other
" IttftruAor tlMD Nature* yet it is very wonderful how
• much Care and P«ins they take. One traces the
" Bolder, another gilds it, he who draws the Outlines

••of* Flower never colours it, one Hand paints Clouds,
'• another Water, a third Animals, a fourth Infers, a
•• fifth human Figures, and fo on. Laft of all it ar-

" rivM at the Furnace, and is committed lo the Care
•' of the Bakers •, neither arc their Talks lefs difficult

•• than thole of the othf r Workmen, for an exadl Know-
•• ledge of the Degrees of Fire, how to raifr, how to

'• di(bngui(h, how lo heighten, how to reduce them,
•• «rc requifite in thelc People, who poflefs wonderful
*• Talents in their Way.

•• Belidea the five feparace Corps, which make up
" what may be (liled the regular Workmen in this

•• Maaufafture, there arc a Variety of Branches be
" longing to it, that occupy as great a Number of
•• People, fuch as thole who prepare the feveral Ingre-

•' dienta, thole that make the feveral Inlhumtnts and
•* Tools that are required in the Progrcis of the Work-,
•• thole that diftil an Oil from tranlparcnt Flints for

" the ^u^xrlinc China, of which none comes to Europe ;

•• thofe that entradt and prepare the Colour', who are

•• alfo exceeding (kilful in their Way, arc incom-
•' parable in iheir Preparations of Blues and Reds,
• and undcrftaiid petfectly the Art of compour.ling,
'• fo as by a judicious Intermixture ot tlie primary

" Colours, to protluce all the rett with Truth and
•• Beauty. After what has been laid, the Reader } er-

•' haps will not think it altogether incredible, when he

•• is cold, that in Kim te tchim, there are not fewer than

•• one thou land Furnaces or Laboratories -, to each of

" which belong diftintt Corr-.panie'. ot Workmrn i

" that the fettled Inhabitants amount to eighteen thou-

•' Sand Families i and tau the Number of Souls main-

" tained by, and depending upon this Manufadure in

•• this Place, is computed to fall very little Ihort of a

•• Million.

" If this had been laid down f.mply, and as a di-

«« reft Matttr of Fad, without premiling any Lir':um-

*• ftances, or bringing the Reader lo rcflcit on the Me-
*• ihod in which thtfc kind of Works are carried on,

'
it mull ivrefiarily appear a very improbable, if not

•' a very incredible Allcrtionj whereas now, when the

" 1 King is belter un.Ierlloo 1, and wc have Ibme kind

•' of Groun^s ior our own Computations, it will wear

" quite another Appearance, and the clofer wc look

•• into i% th- more we (ball incline to liclicve that

•• thofe, who have affirmed this F.id, were neither im-

•* pofed upon thrmfelvcs, nor had any Inclination to

" impofe upon others.

•' It is allowed, that vail Quartities of this Ware
" are exported aniuialiy to Euroft, whuh, like moll

" ot;ier Branches uf their Commeac, mull be cxtitnie-

^* ly benflirial to the Chinrj}, who in Point of Oecono-

" my, muft be ackriowle(tgc<l the wilell Nation upn
*• the Fare of the C.l.b: . tor tho' they love Magnifi-

" cence, arciio Fnemies to Plcafiire, ami indulge Soft-

" nels and luxury to a very great Degree, yet what

*• the Ir^nd> call their Point, is lo extremely well re-

" gulatcd, that thtO; rddom or never (uati- any Ditli-

•• cultics to the State. They e ncoiira-^e and W( rk by

" Kur^-pmr. Patterns, from a very wile and iuiiicious

«• Notion of pleadng their Cultomrr'- •, but belkJes the

•• European Market, the;; vend vail (J,'intities of ^.r-

" «ii/» ellewht-re ; as tor Inlbnc, th-y liipply the

whole F.mpire of Jr.pa'-, tlicy Ifi-' v.id Quantities

by the Ca.av.tns into dillcrent P-ins of larian, they

fupply all /m//.iaiKl ir-fid ; and the Duich and Por-

lu^urje take oil" very l.irge Afiortmcnts lor the huro-

;>M»» Settlements in the lail-lndie , .indfurtiie other

Co;intries with ^^hit:h they trjde.

• But notwith(l.iiKlir^]; this, ihi fined, rdied, and

•' moll valuable O/wa remain-. aoi! 15n that I'mpi

"noVexpott'ed at all, or at leall very rarely \ there is

paiiicuUr'.y a yellow China, which is tkllinrd to the

Imperial U^e, and is pvohibited to all oihcrs tho' we

an- toU;, that the Grand Sigrior always e.us y t <.t
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•• this kind of Porctlain •, but how hf comes by It, is a
•' Secret 1 have not been able to penetrate. They
•• have a kind of Crimfon ChiM, which is very find
" and very dear, becaufe great Quantities of it are fpoif-
•• ed in the Baking. They have another Sort of a
«• Ihining White, purfled with red, which is done by
•' dextrous blowing the Colour through a Gawfc, (o
•• that both the Infide and the Out is equally beautified
'• with Crimfon Spots, no bigger than Pins Points, and
" this muft be excelfively dear, fince for one Piece that
" fuccecds, a hundred arc fpoilcd. They have Cbin<i
•' purfled in the fame Manner with Gold, which ii

" highly valuable for the fame Keafon. They have a
•* kind oi China, which by drawing Lines with a Hair
'• Pencil, dipped in Oil of Flint, before it is varnilTi-
" ed, looks like Mofaic Work, or as if the China
•• had been cracked thorough in a thoufand Places, and
" was fet together again without Cement. They have
" a kind of Violet-colour'd China, with Figures com-
" pofed entirely ofgreen Specks, which is doneby blow*
" ing the Colour at once through a Figure pierced
" full of Holes, and this fuccceds fo rarely, that a very
•• fmall Bafon is worth two or three hundred Pounds.
•• They have a kind of white China, excelTively thin,
" with blue Hilhes painted on the Metal between the
'• Varnilli, fo that they are invifible but when the Cup
" is full of Liquor.

•' It is reported that the Secret of making this China
•' is loft, and th.it vail Sums have been fpent in endea-
" vourlng to recover it. I muft confefs I doubt much
•' of this, as well as of another Circumftance univerlal-
" ly believed, which is, that .he old thick, and as the
" Chinefe very properly call it, filent China, becaufe
•' though perfedlly found it will never ring, is a Curio-
•' lity not to be attained in our Days. Father y^nthcny

" Solis, a Portuguefe MilTionary, who refidca forty

" Years in China, and died at Macao, wrote a TrcatiltS

" which was never printed, tho' it very well deferved
" it, of the Frauds of the Cl.inefe, and amongft thefe

" he reckons old China. He tells us, that no Country
" in the World abounds fo much with Virtuofi as this,

" and that thefs People, by giving high Prices for an-
" tique C'-'vffJ, have brought it into great Credit, but
«' that by the Help of a yellow Clay, Oils of feveral

'• Kinds, tome of which are metallick, and laying the

" Cinn.i for fome Months in Mud as foon as it comes
" from tne Furna -e, they produce the very fame Sort
•' that is to highly valued by the Vulgar, f r being five

•' or (ix hundred Years old. But afier all, it is a moft
" high Pertfclion in this Ware, that it is capable of en-

•' during fo long, not only without Lofs, but with an

" Acccllion of Beauty ; for tho' the Luftre of the Co-
" lours decay, yet this is more than compenfated by
" that Softnefs and Mcliownefs, which relults from
•' that kind of Fatting ; and the Art of procuring this

" Degree of Elegance in a (hoit Space, is a wonder-

" ful Proof of the Application, as well as Ingenuity

«• of this Nation.
" There is but one Thing more that I fiiall add to

•• this Difcourfe, and that from the fame Author ; it is

«' a Defcription of an ancient Painting making one Side

" ofaSummer-houfe, thirty-three Foot in Length, and

" fevv-nteen in Height, which feems to be a fingle and

" perfecl Plate of C'.'ir.a. tiiough ir is certain, that they

" can bake nothing jf any Thing like that Size in a

" linglc Piece. But npo:! a llrid Inlpcclion, itappear'd

" to be a Wall n.adc of Gfc/>'d Bricks, the Face painted,

" varnillied, and thoroughly baked by a Fire raifed

" before it, and kept up a proper Time. It appear-

'• ed by the Hillcry of the Town, that the Mindaryn,

" at wholl; Expencc it was done, failed twelve Times

'• in the Attempt, and that this was the thirteenth Wall

>' of this kind that had been erede^l.

" Every Trade in Ciiiui has its peculiar Deity, or ra-

'« tlier !dc)l, and there'i re > cannot be fuppoled, that

'• fo noble, lb gainful a M.inufaftuie fliould want one,

«' and yet this was the Cali: for fome hi::'!reds of

" Years; at lait a bM Potter formed the gl(>riou?

•' I'elign of drifyinij hiinfelf, and giving his PtofeflTiOti

" a P'oteilor, as nh;r 1 radtfs had. The Fadhappen-

u G "id
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'* cd thoi \ A cfrtain Emprror ordered • Number of

'' VelFels to be made of a Site fupcrior to any in Ufe

" brt'ore hi» Time, and many Triali were made to no
** Furpofe \ for notwithftanding thry incmfed the

•• Thickncfi of the I'latcj to Icvtrijf l..chea, yet when
** the full Heat wai given, they mciccd and funk down
•• into a (hapelefs Mafi. At this the Cbuu^t Workman
" wiis at length fo much provoked, that growing fran-

" lick with Defijair, he threw himlcll into the Furnace,

•' and was there tonfumed to A(he» in a Moment \

" and what was I'tirpnzing, the A(tein(X that wa« nr-xt

•' made lucceeJtd happily \ ami the Lbtnt[t Kmpcror
•' haii, according to hi» Wilh, fuch PtntUin as never

" adorned the Tables ot Ins I'redeceJTorJ. To reward

" the Courage of (o great a Hrro, of which by thr

'* Way there arc but few in this Country, and to per-

*' petua'c the Memory ni lo exiraontinary an Action,
**

It was agrees), that he (hould be honoured as the tute-

" lary God of Ci««J-Ware, and hii id 1 if to this Day
" worlhippcd by all the Frattrmty of Pcr<ilatn maker >,

" unJer the Nam<. of Ptu fa, :o »\ i<.hthey oftcr I'lay-

** ers, cut Paper, an.l Incen^r, as to ihe other Kiols.

" We lliall ''ov ever be much miilakeo, if we con-

" fider Pit J* aj 4..e only Martyr of this Tra le, for in

*' Fid tlicre have been many thcniUnds, or rather Mil

" liooSi im ii»e i stii.ocs which thry enJure in every

'* Branch -f the Unut^dture, bu: more cfiTCcially fuch

•* as »ttfov% Uf Furnace, is fo great, that a quick Suv

« ccflio'. .-. I fT t il> ur* is oaalioncd there'iiy. The
" y\-'\i -»h».vK fui ;. >^ thr famous lown of A'rw n
' Ji.wiff, i-fe ».if ided with the (iraves of ihcfe poor
•' j.iiAJTiu-, Ijv the ugh fuch Numbers are buried

" >*(£.-?,>« » '^^ arci'argrcatcrNumbers that die lopoor

" a» not \\t -H.!.' ih. ic*ith to bury them at all. F^r

the itf epti'>'« -I UL».'< unhappy Wrctchts, ihctears

•• vaft Pits dug at the Bottom of the Hills, into whid,
• tlieir Bodies are hurled without either Ceremony ,

,

'• Covering, except it be ijuick Lime, of which tult
" its own Weight is bedowed on every Corple. |(y
•• this Means the FIclh is quickly conlumcd ; and onfe
" • Year, the Benr^s, from a Principle of Charity,

. s

" they pretend, come and colled the Bones which .ir?

" burnt, id the Pit beinj; purified by vail Firci, be
" comes a^ain a Repolitory for thele Kelicks of Mur
•' tality.

" Thus we have purfued the Hillnry of chit Mi ,ii

" fadure, and the Maiiufacturcrs thereof, ,is far « wr
** can well goi we have lecn how ion;; it has bt-tii n

" Ule, what Millakes have been nude upon it, how
" remote tlicfe Millakes arc from the Matters of I j't

" ihcy weie invented to explain, what rral Kxcellcrua
" belongeii to this Trad--, what .1 prod.gious Intlsnce
•' of Induftry the State of it exhibits in Cbma, from
•* how many various (gutters Wealth is derived, horn
" the Sale of this admirable Ware i while yet the finrit

•* and the bell remains behind, which Ihows the

" Wealth of this Country to be by far fuperior to

" that of all other Countries with which it enpagei m
*' Commrrcc. I'helc and many incidental Circu.r.

" ftancrs may ferve to excrcilc the Fhought«, .in.l r\
*' ci:c the Curioflty of the Reader to a cloler F.nquiry

" into ail the Branches of this coniprchcnfr.e .Subjal,
*' the I leads ot whicii, if we have fo touci.ed as to m?
" rit Attention and Pardon, it is all that \*e cxpt,;

,

" for as to Approbation and Applaufc, th y ar;th; I .
*' preme Hew^irds ct Ltarning, anLl ouyl.t to b- I

r-

*• ilowi-ii u(>on Works of grcaicr Laiour, and gm.fi
" F.xttnt, and which mud be conlcqueiitly the frod.d
" ut a lupc^Mr Oenius."

;i ^
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_ S E C T I O N in.

The Author's Reception at the Court of Cbwaj the great Ci\ ilitics

paid him there j the wonderful State and MagniHcence of the Impc-

* rial Palace ; the Ceremonies ot a Publick Audience ; the Perlon aiu!

Manners of the Kmperor defcribcd. An Account of the Curiolitics

' of the City of Pekinn ; the grand EOabliihmcnt of the Jefiiits thciv;

/ Civilities paid by them to the RuJ/utn i\!i' ilter; remarkable Thini;s

obferved by him during the Time of !ns Stay in the Imperial Rcli-

dence ; the pompous Cxremonies of his Audience of Leave ; his

Return from Chimi by l.a-.d ; i\\c Ac^idents attending bis Journey;

the many and great HarJihips he fuiuineJ therein, notwithflandin'j;

his Intereff: in both Empires, and his fife Arrival, after fo mar.y

• Hazards, and enduring To i^at Fatigues, at MoJlovj.

frow the Original y. urnol 'J lis Exl cilencf E \' t k a R u Y 8 ii R a s t s Ides, PJefiiM-

tcndary Jrom thctr d.UiA\ M^tyjlies John a>iii l\tcr, (9 thi Emperor 0/" China.

1. Tt-e /lulher'i Enfrjace into tbf Imfvnai City «/' Peking, ;./.'/» an Aicount cf lut RfCfptim and Enf-

tammdl sh,re, unJ tie maty {'..vtlstics farJ kim tiil tb< l.mfcrtr uai r-aJy to givt' htm jludifiuf. :

lit rrt'ivfi ill prjt .iuJintcf, IS tbftf lumptmulU fttttrtatntd, and tan in tkt Vrejl-u .' t] the I'.mpdor oj

fhma, November ifc, 169;. ;;. 7/r Itvthiui ujid h Lif Imfvrial Majfjiy at Hi D-^panurf. A
Dtlcripticn of h'.i Apartment, Kdinue, Prrfon, and the Bthaviour cf thji- ahou! him. 4_ !U vjl's:i^

Ofi :/ Pckiiii;, and 1 1 ft(mn nrryTtirr^ '. •imrkabli- tbfrnr. fv tU Empircr't txpr.ji Ordir, 5. Jn J<:-

f'.unt oj li>f annual Fr/!naJ wbiil lajii fir ibxt ft Wis, as allxj' :' hithr'. Auditnci cf Lane, Jr m

libiil) bt trturm to ba oun Apartment in a Carrta;/ drawn by an t. rpiMint. t . Hf is trryUtd, h :if

Emptror'i Permi/fm, to vifil tb< Jefuili, ubo entertain Lim in a laoji /plendiJ Manner. He 'Ji/iti
•'^">'

Kmpftsr'i Stabir., and /-ri //< rr Almnda»i- of CunojitWi. 7, Th Autljur le.rj,-\ Peking cw //v 10'/' '

February, 1694. An Autuni of bis "Jostrnry tb'oufh tb( Chinclc Jerrit»nei, and Ibe Anidenti ti'M
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attt't-le.i it. 8. ///; Arrival at the Rivet Sadiin, where be ii joined by a Chirtcfc EfiVoy, eind the
griut tliizard tbi-v ru'i of beiii;> burned in their Tents, g. The Difflculiics and Inconvcnicncies to which
they were exfnlid in this Journey, from the great Scarcity of Provifms aud other Accideids, together

vitb the Methods they uj'cd to alleviate them as much as pojliblr. lo. They relieve thenjehes in fme
Meafure fy Hunting and Fijbing. His Interviciv ivith a Tiingufian Conjurer, and (he Succefs of an

*j Exprefs Jent to Arj^uii for a Supply of rrovifwns. 1 1. The loiig-expeclid Provifwns arrive, by which

^ tbty are delivered from all their Difficulties. The Ambaffudor continues his fmrney through the Terrilo-

, riei ej the Czar, and at length a> rives fij'ely at Molcovv en tht biijl of January, 1095, ajtcr having
* fpent two Tears and ten Months in his Travels.

ABOUT Ten in thr Morning wf approach- were appointed to condud me up into t!ie Callio,

where tlie V'icc-roy, i'«»?«/ /)c/ww«/ifl, Uncle to the Em-
peror, nnii four of the grtault Lords of the Linpirc,

received and welcomed inc. Here tlie t loor was ovtr-

fpread witii Carpets, upon wliich having fi-.u^d myfcif

with them, tlic Viceroy, in the Name of the Emperor,
acquainted xnc thjt the Emperor his M.il\^i prekntcd

ni" witli this r.,l)k- or Emeit linment ; and tiiougii he

ed within half a Mile ot Ptkir.g, and

went by feveral magnifi'ent Country Seats,

belonging to the Inhabitants as well as Mnndaryns

;

both Sides of the Way wore adorned with thele

noble Buildings \ before which were wide Channels

which fcrved to carry off the falling Water, with fmall

Stone Bridges over them oppofite to the Houles.

The Garden! were moll of them fenced with .Stone- cou'd not himleil be prcfrnt, yet defired 1 would accept

Walls, and adorned with carved Ciate?, and very line

Garden- Hoi'fes \ the Urpeft Paths were clantedoneach

Side with Cyprefli s and Cedars which alForJed u charm-

ing Prolj edt and Palljge througii them. The (jat.'. ot

the fincti Gardens were let open, I fiippofc on my Ac-

count. Thefe pleal'ant Scats continued on eai h Snie the

Way 10 the E.ntrance ol the City, h is alio nbl rva'oli',

that from the great Wall to Pekn;, at the Uilbncc of

about every half Mile, are Watcii Tower'!, in each ut

which arc five or fix Soldiers, who Night and Day dil-

f)lay
the Emperor's Ela{;s .ind Eiifi^ms, which are yel

o*

this Mcil, as a Wc-lc me after fuch a long Journey.

After which the Table was covered with cold Meats, as

roaft (iccfe. Chickens, I'ork and Mutton, befides all

Sorts of Fruit, an 1 Confeitlions ; the T.ibk' appointed

for me alone was about an Kll Square, upon which the

Dilhes, that were all of Silver, and piled one uj.on

a-iother, amounted, as 1 told thcnt, to the Number of

Sevent','.

They wer.: entertained with Tea, and I with Tara-

fo.-n and Rheuilh Wines. Ttie Viceroy and other Lords

diverted th^mrclvis by Sip.u.iking Tobacco, and he

riufc7i(rrr/s l.ke IkiiOiis, fcrvc on Occafion of maile his Complimuit to me in the fullowing Words ;

any Enemy appear. ng frotn the ball, to 'ight Fiies on. He I'edr^d, tliat I would accv; t of this L ntertainmenr,

tu convey Notice of it to the Emp- rcr, '.vhich is done fo as a Tellinio y of the Enifx-ror's I'.ivour, and expiiit

exiieditiouny, thai in a very few Hours it rcichts hiv Orders in a lew Days, to biing tiieu Czanib Ma-

PfUiit, jellies Citduitials, and receive my jjublick. Audi-

Thc Land from the City of l.ania hither is plain, ence ; upon which rihng up .nnd thanking him for

and good arable (iroun.', 011 which <;rows Rice, Barley, the Emperor's Eavours, 1 rcturn'd to the Auibaifadofs

Millet, \^heat, Oats, Pcale anJ Bi.ins, but no Rye.

The Roads here arc very broad, perteftly llrair, and

very well kept ; for if but one S;')i;e be found on them,

it ii immediately thrown to the.Suleby Eeifonsexorcily

appointed tor that Furpole. In all the Villages we (aw

I'ails filled with Water llandinp; ready for the Camels

and All s to drink: And to my no imall Womler, I

ublicrved that the !',reat K> a Is t'r unh the Country,

were as noify by the Multitudes of r-avellers and Wag-

gons, as it they were the croudrd -treets ui a populous

City. So wonderfully Ih eked is ihis vail Empire with

Inhabitants.

After I had caufed our Caravm with all the tr.ivcl-

linR B.iggage to be difpatehe I mt > the City an Hour be-

fore, 1 rodo on in order with my Convoy, ;\nd thole

who were ordered to riuC befoie me, iiukinji in all

Court.

On the 1 2th of November the Viceroy lent fome Man-

duryr.i to t;ive me Notice to appear with their Czartfl)

MajelHrs Cr. tlentials next Muining ir. theCalllej for

which I aitoi\iiiigly prepared mylclf. At Eight in the

Morning three princip.il Mandar\:s came to advilc me
that It was tlien a proper Time to wait on the Em-
peror : Belidfs their cointnoii Habit, they were alio

drelicvl in Robes, which were embroidered, fome with

Dragons, others with Lyons, and a third Sort with Ty-

gers and Cranes on the breall and Back, work'd with

Cold Thre.'.d : They broughi with them lifty Horles

for my Retinue. Accortlmg to the timpcan Mode, I

advanced with their Czirilli M.iie''ics Credentials, and

was aitcndtd by my Retinue in good Order towaidi the

Court.

Cominp- to tl^e outer Gate of the Caflle, there is a
nincrv Perfons bt'ides lever.il CW/ii <•;. TlirCruu.lat .^

.,, „ 11
.the Gates and the Concu.le <.i People with which the Pillar, witn io.r.e Charafters engraven on .r, wheie I

trig vciy curious '<> lee Novelties. Being come 1 ear to

tiic Am'^iirailor* Ccurt. Ievvr.-«.l Mmd^iiy:! cai e to

meet and tompliment me on my Aniva!, Koth Sides

of the Streets were lined with Soldiers a? wed >5 the

Court. Riding thio.inh which, they brou^J t me to ni>

Apartment, *!»ere n>-t mykit unlv, but all my Rctuv e

were inlLnily lUuked with all Manner ot 1' ovdions

and RrlreOiments. A..d we cwry Morninj/ letuincd

'I'haiik* to the gieat t.oil, who all.r a l.'ng.nd difficult

Jouxncy of one Year and eight Mon;hs had at lalt ,,,„,• ,„,

copduCltd us late and will to .mr delircd Pl.ue, without t.n.e, 1
rode to Court

w:io wa.teil tor inc.

Al'er we hu! mutually «-;chnn;-ed Compimcntv the

Emper : ap; cir'il o.' His i nroiie •, upn which 1 »leh:-

vf red his t. / irifh Mijelly's Crcdentiai:-, and afi.r the

ufual Ccie.i.u:;i-s, aiU a ihort Speech, wai ci.ou led

back. .
,

On u-.L- i6ih ( f die fame Morth, 1 wa^ intormrd

th.it I was invited to eat before he Einpcior
:

\^ here-

f.fc ill the Mor.ing, aecumpanied with the Mmdaryns

tlur.io aj'pointed, ai d the chie! (unilcmen of my Ke-

An i in the ii\th Cuurt, a gre.it

ll.iiiding ill Rows
the 1 ,ots of any moie tl.n one Man, whole Death tor many U^ds -l^A^.^rj- --

^^^^^^ ^^ .^^^,^^

'"" '

AhT 'CS" ':; tWr.UC ;: aed to be ";,.;' u;, us ^ .,,... al.. i,, .,. Palace. As f.ona.

7. Alt:r ,1 Kepoi': 01 i.iru 1 .>y

J , ,
.

^i
. i.„,p,ror alanded his exalted Ihrone,

informed vhen i- .^ouh' pick d,c ''7"' ;> -'
1

'

^: ;. |, ,n fLe Peilor.s who i^layed v.ry finely

n.e to A.d,rn.c ^^^^'^^^'^^'V^'^'if^ o "e l" -da LitV-.uard ot tJlvl Men Jith gilt

Country. th«r .Oay the Erpr.or s ^.^e„ . n e Ic r o . t
.

^ ^^^ |,
_^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ,^^^^^

,

^^^,^

.0 .ppcar, .uid receiv. ^ ^^;;;;-;;^,-,^;';},l!;:;; [iij;., a.... l ,gcr; IMH. As ,oun as ti>c Ki.g v,,.

I

»!|

w.iith I prepared myltli,

I

:ca;cJ,
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Icaled,the Malic (cafcd.indthe Halbardieri tiMiedthem*

irivft rn^-legg'tl on cA^h Suit below the Tliranc. The
Emprror't Table was furnilhcd witli cgU Mean, Fniks

and Sweetmeais, ferved up in Silver Difltes, and the

whole covrm) with yellow Damafk. The Vicerof the

Emperor'* Unrlr, and two other of the principal Nobles

flood on each Side of hit Imperial Majefty, and I waa

placed on the Right- Hand ot the Throne, ahn«ir four

Fathom diftant from the kmperof t who looking very

earnefti/ at me, orderrd the Viceroy («ho received hit

Commands on his Knees; to bring me nearer. Upon
which he took me Ity the Hand, and placed me about

two Fathom diftant from the Emperor, and my Re-

tinue were placed about lix bchm«l me. The Emperor
• fecond tinM frnt the Viceroy ro me with the utnwil

RefpeA, to a(k alter the Health of their Ctarifh Maie-

#iM » to which I rerurnetl ihe prtiper Anfwer. Then
be CJti(ed hii Table to be uncovered by taking oAT the

Damafk Covering, and defired me to rat \ a Table be-

ing t'pread for me only : The nther Lord and MMd*-
rjnf, about iwo hundred in Number, niok their I'lacet

accenling to their Q^ialiry, fitting iwo at each Table,

in the Pt'fin Mannir, upoit Carpets, wuh their Ixss

under them; whirh Ctiflom I wjt obliged to compy
wtih, as IT IS not to he difpenfed with here.

The Kmprror lent me from his Table, a roaft G<of.-,

• Pig, a \ja\T\ of very good Mutton, and toon after fe-

veral Difhes ot Fruit, and a Sort of Drink compoled

of boiled Tea, fried Meal and Butter, which luokrd

not unlike Bean or Cuft'cc Derodion : Having rrctivcd

til which, with due RelpcA, his Maiclty ordered the

Viceroy lo a(k mr, whtt hnr^mt Languages I under-

ftood ? To which I ariwrrrd, I coul t ipesk the Mmjtt-

vilf, GfrmsM, [.tW'Dtilib, and a little lt*liam.

Upon which he immrdMirly ditptchcd fume Set-

ants to the hinder Fart of the Palace ( which done,

there inrtantly appeared three Jefuits, who approached

the Thmoc. And after kneeling, and performing

their Keverencr to the I'mpcrcr, he coirmantlfd them

to nfe. One of theTe was h arher Jtim hrattis iitrhiln,

• hrai.lmtm -, and the two others were Fcrtm^ult, one

«>f them called Father Aiihswy fhtmsj. 1 he hmperor
ordered Father (7rrfc/«» to c«>nverlc wuhmci who com-
ing toward* me, fpraking //«.'/«*, afked me in the Fm-
peror'«N*me, how locg I had hrentravrlii g from A '•/-

t0tv lo Prhng, and which Way I csme, by Waggon, on

Horlebcck, or by Water? To which I return d fatil

factory Anfwer* : On •Inch, returning to his Majefty,

he ii'formetl himt who 'mtnediately anfwerrd, Gtvm,
Ctfo^f. which i», Very well. Thr F.mptror thenordefe.l

ihe VKfrov n ac juaint me, that it was his m»)ft graci

0u« Pkalurr, that 1 (houfd approach n-arcr the Pre-

fcnce, by coming up to the Throne j upon which I »ri-

ling. ti;e \'iceroy takmg me by the HanJ, alter having
lea me up fix Step, let me m the Table oppofite to the

F.mpcror. After I had panl my moft humble Helpe/tt

to his M»;e!>y, he tjike»l with Father UtrMti', who
again afl(e«1 iw*, How sng I hid Iwrn on the W*y hi

ther ? Irt whit M•^.)er 1 travelled ' and. in what La-
irtu <e -V»..pu was icuarr, an i h*ii» f^r diAant frum Pa.

iMd, hrm**, lt*h, Ptri^gal, or HtiUtK^ ^ 1 o aJl which
1 obfcfvrvt my Anlwci proved very fatisfadory. Upon
which he gave the Vneroy a (ioSdCup cf TtriartaH

\A<\Mor c%\t \ Kit»i\ ill order to hand it to mr i which
» th uue Helped I acccptcit, am! having tailed, re-

tum*d it. Thi* Ktmis, aerording to the lte,iOTt of the

Attendants, is a .Surt of Btamiy dilli lid trom Marn
Milk. After this, the F.mperor ordered my Keiinur

to ailvance within ihicc Fathom at his Throne, and en-

tertairKd them with the Ume Liquor ; which being

done, 1 pji>1 my Compliment in thir Eurnptan Manner,
and fiic Viceroy took me by the Hand, conduft:ng hjc

to my former i*la< e, where after fitting for a i^iarter

ot an Hour, I wat drfiretl <o nfe.

3. Aftrrthii theFmperor aroie, and having falutn'

mr, dcfce.idird \xt"^\ his 1 hi one, an*! went out of th;?

AutUencT Hall t). 1 I>xjr on the l^ft Kanil, in order to

fo
to hi» Royal Apartment. At he wa« leaving the

fall, he Ic-r.i itie Viceroy to a(V me, whether Ihsd
heard any News out of hurept concemi.^g lather (Jr.-

maUi, who had been difpttched thither on the I mpe
ror'a Afikin: To which 1 anfwered. that when I In
M»f(tm, I was intormed that he, with a Retinur ot
twenty-Eve Perioos, arrived at Sm^mt, and rtlolvrd
to profecule his I ravels through Ptrfis •nAlnda. Mr
replied, I am informed he is lately arrived at 0„4, j,ki
is upon hit Otptrture th*nce in order to hit Het.irn l,i

ther, and it ii feven Yetrt fince he left Cbmj. Hnr-
upon I took my l.eave, and retired lo my Apartmrnt

DefigniDg to take another Opportunity to gi»c j,,

Account ol what I could obferve concerning tin Court
I OmUI at prefent only delcnbe tie Outfule ot the !•»!

lace, and the 1 hrone in which the Emperor late.

The Palace it an oblong quadrangular Bnck Bi.ikJins
which ia twice as lonjf( u broad, and the Kouf covered
with yellow glazed Tilea, on which were fined Lion.
Dragons, and all Sort* of Imagery » the Heiijht of th !

Building to the Roof was about eight Fathom t rhc

Alcent to the Hall was up fcvcral Steps, and thr fmhtr
Part or Entrance of it wjs provided with certain ojitii

Places or Wimlows, whith were not glated but peak'il
with Paper. At the VjnA% of this Hall s»eir two Doors
the Tops of which were adornrd with a .Sort of carvnl
Work, Ibmewhai like a Crown, which was txtraoidi-

nary wdl gilr. 1 his Building hath neither any Room
c/er it, oraahed hoof, but the Height oftlic koom
IS to the very 1 op of the Root, which was compolul
of curious Panncls, heautifuliy colour'd, japannM, and
finely gilded. Thi* FI«II is about thirty Fathom kinf

.

ami ten broad. The Fluor, according to the 'Tartar tut

Mode, was covered with Carpets, adorned with Land
Ikipt and Figures.

The Throne is piKed oppofits to thr Eartcrn Fn-
trance, againll the back Wall, and is about three Fa-

thom broad, and as nuny long^ before it are twu
Alccnts, with fix .Steps each, adorned with Kails ar\ii

Keprefrntations of Leaves very well gilt : On the n :ct

and letc Sides wetc alto Rails of calt Imagery, whicli

tome report to be Gold, and others Silver, whicli are

alto evcraordinary well gilt. Exadly in (he MkI ic of

ihm : ailed Place is a Ihrone, fomewhat like an .Aliar,

which opens with two Doors, and in it the Emperor's

Sear, about an Ell high, covered with b'ack S.ibles

on which he late with hts Legs acrofs under him. Tim
Monarch was then aged alioui titty Yean, Ins Mini
was very agreeable, hr had large black F.yes, and hit

Nofe fomewhat rifing : he wore fmall black Mulla-

chuet, but had very I;' ;ie or no Beard on the lowrr

Fart ot his FVe ( he was very much pitied with tiu:

Small t«i, and ol a middling Stature. Hit OnHi

conlilfrd tif a common darkcolour'd Damalk V\ailt-

idat, a Coat of deep blue Satiin, adom'd with Ir-

mines , bclkles which, he hau a String of Cor it hang

ing about ! n Neck, and down on hit BrealV f le hal

a warm dp on rurncil up with Sable, to which mi^

added a red Silk Knot, and lome Pcacockt l-rat'irrk

hanging down behind. Hit Hair plaited into <>nc

Lock, hung behind him. He had no Gold nor ]<«

ell about him. He had Boots on, which wen: mace

.of black Velvet.

Whilft he was at Dinner, fuch a reverential and jim

found Silence was oblcrved amongd the Mardiirym,

that not only no Noiiir wat hearl, but they forLxjrelo

much at l(>eaking to one another, a'l fitting vrr) II i!

with modcft down caft !• yes, ainungfl them the hij^h

c« Mark 01 Rrlpea.

4. On the next Day the F.mperor fent two Mailt

iy*t with fifty Mo'fet for my Retinue, and a MclVai.'f,

importing. It wat hit Majcfty's Plealure, that if I il--

fired to Ire the City, all thn wat worth my Virw

Ihoiild be rtiewetl me. Piiriuant to which, 1 caule'

my Horfeto lie faddled, and rmic out with thrfe Man

darmi, who, by the King's Command, brouj^ht niet(j

a .V)rt of Play-hoi;l(C, or Court of Diverfion, which

wat a very lotty and capacious Building. In it wj» a

grrat sr.i^r, adorned withcarv'd Imagery, finrly p*'"'

ed, winch the Playeri had the Ufcof tor an annual Rent

In the Middle of thit Palace wat an open Placr rn

t om| affcd With Cialiriict, in wliich the Mamhrjni de-

fired us to lit down on Chair* •, and having entrrta nrvl

lite
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mf *it!i Tea ami Thara/in Wine, I and all my Krtinue

were treat! il »nh a Comedy, and the Diverlion of fee-

ing > gnat many diHcrent Sorn • I rxquiCite JugKrs
»h , by a dextrous Slij^ht of Har!, fcm to produce not

only all Sort^ of Fiuns, as Oranges, l.imnnj, Cir.ipej,
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During our fittinp at Table in tlie Room wl, ic we

ear, was aflcd a Play, inr rlanltd with Siin>.',H aid
Dancts by little Hoys drelTrd in Girli Cloihfs, wl,o vt- y
fkilfully nicalurrd tlitir Steps in Piop'.rtion to ihe

„ . ... Time ot the Sung, and played on thi- Flute, wiihal dil-

fcTf. lilt live Bird< and Crah«, and perform all the toning their Budus into antick I'odures, and
i

liyinj;

Dexterities of th;u Kind pradtilnl in Eurep . Others I'd with a Fan in their 1 land*. His Lady and Daughter
nicely playe.l with loimd ulais Hills as big as a M.m's alfo ap;ejre(f at the f.irthcr Part i-f the Hail, llandi ifj

Head, at the Point cf a Iharp Stick, tolTing them feve- at a Doer, which was but half open : Tluy wire very
ral Ways without brc.kinir or letting them fall, that it richly drefud according to the M<idc ot the Movgnltan
viA\ really lurpii/.ing. Alter tins a H tmboe Cane, about Tartars. After 1 had very agreeably Ipent ihirt- 1 louis

feven Imxh high, was held upn^^ht by fix Men, and a there, accompanied by my Retinue, 1 rode to my
Boy about ttn Years old crept uj) to the Top of it as Apartment.

nimbly as a Monkey, and laid himf If on his Belly upon
the F.nd ol it, turnin^^ himfclf Icvcral times round ; after

which rifing up, h>: let one I'oot on the B.miioe, hold-

ing falf to It widi one 1 land, and then loofing his 1 lold,

clapped his I lands to^- ther, and run very fivit'tly down,

Some Time after I was invited to t! e H ufe of the

Trealurer of the F.mpire, who is railed ithi oy, witre
I was I'plendidly entertained. Mis Hall was very v.tll

furnifhed ai cording to the Cbi'tfe lafhiun : The Floor

of it was laid with a Sort of fine S one, at three Cor-
anM Ihewrd I'cvcral other I'eais of Af',ility, which were 'ic" of which, on F^bony Fei r, were three extraordi-

vcry wonderful as well as highly entertaining;

The Comedies hul alio a vtry good l.Hecl, by rea-

fon tliey were adcd in the beft Manner by the Emperor's

I'layeri. 1 hey frequently aptieand in Changes of very

rich Urcncs, einliroidercd in (lold an I Silver \ and the

Plot turntd on the Story of a Friumpha'-t Hero, in

which was brought in their Idols, an 1 a late F.mperor,

whole I'acc was painred ot a Biood Colour -, whith was

intcrinix'd with a Farci-, or divcitii.g Flntertainment, of

two yoiirg Women richly drefltd, who llood earh on a me

nary white Marble Tables naturally fhaded with black

Veins which reprefented beautiful Woods, Mount.iins,

and Rivers : On thefe Tables were place! high Silver

Flower-pot?, very naturally adorned with all Sorts oi"

fine Flowers. The Pilla-s, clear up to the Uocf, were
painted with very fine Colours. While we fjt at the

Tabic we were entertained with a Ball, and afti^r this

very agreeable Entertainment, I aro'e and took Leave,

extremely latistied with all the Civilities that were paid

Man's Shoulder, and r.iccly play'd with their Fans bow-

ing lo one another, and keepinj^ 'Fime to t le Mufick as

exactly as it they had chnced on the Ground. I'wo littlt;

Hoys played Ihjlicki or llarle'^utm, in vtry fantaftitk

1 Ubits and recited their Pa.-ts v. ry well. After the End
of tli: whole, I tha:.ked th;- \Ln,'„iry>is and returned

home. On the 'ix-ne Day the Fnipernr went out a Ty-
ger-hui ting, without the great Wall, purfuant to his

annual Cuftom, and returned in a few Days to Peking.

On the fame Day I was invited to a Kepaft by the

Viceroy, or Stirpit Doriamta, \Mt';i wi.i h Invitation I

cnmi lie. I, and atier lome Dif ouile palTing betwixt u',

hr II d me by the Hand out of his Bed chamber into his

belf il-ill, or I'arlo'ir, where lever.d Tables and Stools

flood ready ; the Fab es were addtned with rich Tape

When this Lord accomp.mied and conduflcd me
through the principal Maikcts, where Si k. Cloth,

Gold and Silver, Jewels, and all Sorts ot fine Manu-
factures, were f ilcl, I was dcfired to alight, ai,d con-

ducted to the Emperor's Dd'ptnfary, which 1 was wil-

ling to make fome Scrutiny into, it being richly ftr.ck'd

with all S,)rt5 ol Roots, Herbs, and Medicines. 1 was

here treated with a Dilh of lea, and obfcrved while 1

ftaid thre, that according to the European Culloir, fe-

veral Frcfcriptiors of Ph\ ficians were brought in, which

were metho.lically prepared. Next to this was a Toy-
(liop, which I entered, an. I bought wh.it I liked. The
Mailer of it h.id a very fine Garden Floule, in which

were all Sorts of Flowers, young Stocks, and Limon-

Tiecs in P. ts : And amongll other Things, he ftiew'd

1i
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fVry. Carpets ot Silk and Gold, which were fuli wrought me a large Glals lull of W atrr, in which were fevcral
- - .....

living Filh about a Finger's Length, which naturally

looked as if the y had been gilt with the fincft Gold ;

and the Scales ot fome of them being fallen off, di co-

vered, to my great Sur, rir.e, the Ccduur of tlieir Bodits

to be the molt beautiful Crimfi.n in the W orld.

Alter we departed from thence, we went through all

the Markets; each Ship had a gicat Board fct before

it, on whi>h is very orderly written the Shopke.jer's

lables were alio i laced Silver Cups, in wh-ch was laid Nime, and the Commodities which he deals in. We

ic-hted Pieces f f the Iragrant Wood Kalnm'a, which alio went ti.rough the FiOi-Market, in which are a I

" Sorts ot living liih, but more elpeciahy t arps, Caro

With Fi;.;iires. I was leated on onr, and th? .MamLry.s

on the oihrr Si.lc id the Viceroy. The 'Fables wire

alfo lit «.fl with very line Flowerpots, fli'l of Flower^

of ab Sorts of Colours worked in Silk, which not only

looked very beautif.d, liut very natural ; Crimlbn Vel-

vets, and the molf charming cloiircd Si k'- being i ho-

fen to make them, it being Winter, when no natural

Flowers were *.o be gatlu rat : On the Fore-p;irt of the fe

I

afforded a very good Pertume; next which I'.ood fine

Wcmlen Im.ig «, and variety of I'mall I'lgiTes or Pup-

pets finely pa ntcd and gilt, i'he Chairs or Stools on

which the Viceroy and I t.t, were, according, to the

Tarlari.m l-'aftiion, hung at the H.ick with Leopard and

Tyger Skins, whuh appeared very magnificent v and a

larger Difh of \\.\ than ordinary, in ^shch was p.:t

peei'd Waln'.its and llar.le-nuts with a little Iron

S|oon to take them out on Occalion, w.s [.Kirrd Infon:

each IVrlon. Alter tl i; 'IVa was drank off, which

failed very agreeably, I- vcral lirt'e Apate Cc:ps tilled

With Hr.iiu'y mixed with dilliil'd Waters, wen- tcrv'd

about -. and ^tter that, fcveral Diflies or rather Cup«,

t)t fiy'd or broil'd I'lOi, < ut into Imall I'ieces were ft

in ilfapsone upon amtlvr, garmlhed with tine Herbs

and Howrrs and .is an Orniment let on the bi rc-part

of the 'Fat-lr in a Kow -, bv tliem were phunl (Ix Cups

of very agreeable Soops, dilh'd up with ve.y tii c I'cw'd

Flclh anvrfifh; and wh-n we had eaten of ihele, wc

wrrr repaled with levaal Courf.sot therichcU Fi'ililtS,

which w'eie followed bv all ^(':is ot fine bakid Me.its j

and alter this Idf Courle .dl KintS of delicnis C on-

fc'-ts. as candy'd (iripes, l.imons, Utangcs, Chcltnurs

and Shell'd Nut;.

Vol.. 11,

elll's and W arer-Snakes, (whi^h they cat here) Crabs,

Shrimps, isc. all which Hand in Tubs to be fold, in

great Abundance. Fading throuu,h anothei Market, I

taw "teat Numbers of Halts, Uoehuiks, H n s, Phta-

fants Partridges, ^i. and leveral other wi.d Game, to

be lold.

.-. On tie ;th of 7'""'^'7 the cuHomary annual Fedi-

val happ ned, w hich they obkrve for three Weeks. It

le<:an la-e ..t Night with the Appearance of the new

M«!on, and lirlt the gre.it Bell at tic bmpeiorS Court

was rung, and tlieir large Drums expielly kept for, and

ul'rd, iii'ihcir idokitioiis Worlbip, weic be.iten, and Ic-

veral Cannon ddch..rt',ed ; upon which all the People in

the City, of what Degree lo ver, acci.rding to their A-

hility, exprelb'd the r .joy by Rockets, Serpents, and all

Sorts of Fiiv works, to whxh they alto added the Beat-

iii' cf an iminitc C'uantiiv of Drums, and, according

to'''t:.tir Cultom, ihe Soonding of 'I'rumi^ets by the

L(!t::a\, or ididatrcus Prielts, in their moil innun er-

ilc I'emples and Cloillers ; infomueh, that from ten at

,i(Tht till rext D.:y Noon, there was as gre.t a Noife,
a

as il two Armies of one hundred thoufand Men were

ill the I leu cf B.-.ttle one ngainrt another. In the Day-

> I

'i.l ^i

1

1

il tims
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time the Strctfi were croiuled wiih all Sort! of I'ro-

i.-riiont, Willi 'hfir iiluli, which were uriinl in Virioui

Shapi, imi the /.4«M*t marthcU by \\\i\v. >. (U Imrnle-

I'otf, AOvl S(ring<i ol Be4(!s -. tlie Urun s uihI Kcdlr-

Drumi beating, Tiumpeti loundmg, and oiIkt Mulick

pUjring, wii cn.tlcff. The carrying of ihrrr Diaboli-

cal imagf», followed bjf great Ttaintof I'copie, at

well at a valt Nuii,!<r ot t ama't or Munk*, whiili

prtccicl ihmi, laftexl thre/ l^ay, ilurmn which! inic

all the s lopi were (hut, and all McrchaiM/ing Inrbiil-

il»n, on I'rnaliy < f levcrc I'ui-.ilh.ucnti. During thi»

lime t lo (he Street! were crui;Jed «iih t'eopc vf

both S<xe«, but more tfjitcial!) Women, who rode uii

Afles, or Lhaifei \nih two Whceli, covered all lotml,

only before left op i. 1 he bervaat Maid* which fat

behind, fting, feme oi ihrm, wlu.il othns blew on a

Sort of i lorn-l'ipe \ and totnc Lj ici fat ; ublukly lak

tng a Pipe of Tol'tcco. The Women iirvei ap(>ear iii

Publick ihro' all Cbins, except in (he Province ot PtiiHg

only, and oiorc efpecially the tuy, wliah i* inh^b tid

by Iiiri4ri\ the C-k.mjt being oMigr I to live all about

th; City Wall, and the Suburbi, where alt the chkf

Markeit, and pcbiuk Placet of S^ic are.

Some Hayi after tl.s, the I'lnptror lent two MamU
rjmi lo defire me to Ixr ready u> rrctive my Auclienee

of Leave the neit Morning two Hour* btloic Day ;

AnJ accordingly thr;e Mouii brti.ic Pay, three Mum-
d..'^*) carrr to me ( n Moilebatk, .ind we rtxh tu the

ufuol Aligh ig I'lare V whence lem,; cnnduileil to the

third Court, and cfircd tn fii do« , 1 mn e; :rrtain-

ed with a Soit ol Itean iJecmflion or CofTec, uiualiy

c!rank here in the Mormnji*. In thr f .urth Court ap-

pea ed all the principal Ufficerv in their ruheH K bc»,

drriled after ihe l.aji TurlariJH, ut Me'gj.mn Mo-c.
At brcik of liij 1 was inti'>duceil into the luurih

Court, and leaied .tmotigll the MatiJjnns, who, ac-

cording to the particuLr Rank oi each ol' them, were

placet) on the Eaft anJ buuth bides ot the Crvirt At

ter waiting half an Hour, we hea'' 1 inc l.mptror ap-

uroarhing, accompanied with an ugrceabl<: Conluri of

Fifea, and a Sort ol Lutes, Thu w .* n(.t hr Hall in

which I hid tr.j Somri Audiri.e, b'jt here wai a

Th.-one oedcd, and hwri; wuh yrl o» Dimafk, on
ihit Occafion. On each >!.tlr t f it wee two gr at

Urumt. curi ufly gi!i and paintrc^, each uf which be

ing two Katltum .ind a hdf long, they i;;) upon a Stool

made ot> Purpofc for ilvem. At.er ihe Lmfierir wa»

teatcd, by hit Command, tic Hrrald which flood be-

fore the Tliroiie, went to the pjefcn e-Chacibei !)uor,

(iire^ted hiinlUf to the Lordi which Idit without in th:

Court, and ott ring lome W<.rd» with a (huV. Voire, ite

thrice luccelTivdy tri d, Btwf^ntn, hex it iht Leui.
V S'lft thu w« thiec Tiu.ct done one alter a.!oihvr, the

Bc'ii were rung, the Diumt wi bat.n, thr Lu e was
toi.cheJ, srui three P.jx-s male lor th t I'uijh): , were

very loiidly f'uundcJ. then two piincipil Lor.is werr,

by the Ktinxrcr, fcnt to acquaint mc, thjt it wat liit

Maj'rty'i Plealuie, t:.at 1 ftiould aj projih ncarsT tlic

Pielencc i at<.i-ri:i(»gly tlcy led iive by the Hand, fiom
the Place where I W4i, iKirg about e.ght fathom lii

tiant fitjm ihr rht(>nr, whc.'<- my Retinue were Itft fit-

ting : And I ia( down on one Side, about thrte h i,-

tliom from tht Royal Thronr, bciwut two great ix)r !j,

whkh were If'uimn or Piinie', ind by Birth Turturujn

;

a;.d after hjViO({ |iai.i a tei|;(cUui d/mpiimcnt to (he

I .mp<n>r, his |i»cjt Bell wat rung, aiui t;ic large Dron.s

on each Sidi wcic bratrn, whi h iii^c as gre t a Noiic

U a Volley of (n,ni, the Huut witc alio playcl tn,

and tl:r Utofcnietitiuntt! Pi(>ei : ii:c I tnieii fountlcd .-

L'{>on which 1 w,is defirel to (it clown i whiih having

done, a Dtfh ol ColTrc ot Bean Uecottion, was pie-

(ciitcd 10 me, whuh i accef (cd i>nd i.'[aiik up. And
•ltr( 1 had difjathed the Al'air* t,f shcir C/.^rtHi M.i-

jcrtirt, with the l'mi<ror, f itdc up, and having paid

u.y Comp imeut to lum, he a lo irolc fioni li t 1 1 1 rune,

a^t went out at the Wcft-S)oor to hit Apartment.

The 1" niperoi'n Lifeguard flood in this tourihCoort i

they were il.jitlteJ m red Callicor, printed with red

I'iguret at bif.', as a Rixdollar^ they woic liuail llatt

aJoiiicd with yellow 1 caihcri, thai beiry i!;c ImjKti ^

I.i»cry Colour. They werearm'd with Scimiitr-ibyti.rir
Side«, ami fine Lames, with Colours lixt to tltm, 4, j
ftood ranked n a DiIUikc from tie 1 hr^ne, .», r^ih
Side of te Court, wliirea'ft; (:«.-(.» ei^ht white Sj,'^

Horfet for Shew. In the t ird Cot.;; t.f Sut.-, »;
alio nlaicl fourcxtu.rdu.ai, lai^e Lirphanis, oiw,

t

which was white. They s»trc all lov.nd wu'i m,,
Cioid embroid.iM CUut: 1 1 ami a!I their Ir.pu; j

as IMillev, Ciupp. in, Ut. were c vcr.d with Si.ve'r, ai I

gilti and on their Baiks was plattd a very liu- u'lvM
wooden CuUie, or (jil<ry, lpa»i.jut enough lur mj! t

Pet font to fit in. In this Court alio flood the Lnnwr.,i\
Waggons with two W'hce's, and his ChaMis, a|, huiiif
wah yellow nam4fk Curtains: Bcfid tail wh,h, thtfj
s»ere

1 1 re pLie.l fever d Standi, r 'i;oi '$, for l).un«
K tlk-l)run)». Idolatrous Innrunnri'., ij..

,
Benia; got out ot the Cadlc, I mounted one of i! r

Emperor's W jj;^ons, an.', w.t drawn to my Apartineit
by in Lkjhanti on each 6u'.e ot whuh ran tei. P,;.
font, with a ihiik Koi* in then Hanil', L.tbiei) toijij
Side of the I Icphaii's Mouth, by the Help of \\t„ 1

they lead and govern hiiii : On his Neck .|;o Ut i
Min with an Iron Hook in hs Han.!, which all.) ego
tniiutct to hold him in and gu dc him. He wci.t 'um
at hit ordinary Rate, which put his Leaders lo tuit

f*ift U pofTi'jly they could in ordr to k.c,j P.i,r. u
him.

6. A few Hays al;cr I wit ir.v.ted by :he Jr.iu.i ,

with the Kmieror's leave, tn vifit :!'. ,r Coulter,
purluant to wimh, iwo iV.*/,»^io, accoiu.ng loUtder,
atteided 00, and coiiilu .r ; me thither. I, *as tli.i

introduced into the Cioiner, which svas ct»t;oiiij>»n> '.

with a high Stor.e Aall, ar»d irovidcd widt t«.i>eJtiju.-

fltc regular Stone tjaie* afirr the lulisn Mann-:, Oi
the lett Side if the Lntrance, und. r ^hc tei ot a liojf,

made for that I'uriKile in ti,c Court, (Ix d the iiL-icial

and trrrrflrial *• olies, of an cxtr40nluury Sue, caca
being about a Fathom Uiamercr. Irum heme we pro-

ceeded on to the Church, whirh is a very bc.unlul

//jiiii* Bui iling, furnifhtd w.th a Jvri;r Orpan, n',.Jc

by Fat ..ei Tlomai J'.-rtyrd: And thcCliuich ulc.'l' luit-

able to Die Rtman Citnoluk I aye, wat ri.Mv ado'n'J

with fine liisa^ei a:id Aliattj ats.i w.;. withal Ijraic

enough to conram two or three tr^ouLiid People. 0.\-

tie I op wat a Clotk ai.d Chimes. H.iviig leen i.'.:

( hurth, the Fatiurs brouuht tie into the Mh/juk,
wi.ich wa compi itiy furnii)x.l sviih ad So ts ui Lun-
ptuH Raiitics. ,\lf. I sslicli they coiuiuc'ic.i mr tu -11

Apartment on one .S di ot it, wh-re hting jfk- d to

fit iluwi, 1 was tieatd wit i a'l .'^ortt of > oiii.c£io.''s

anil PrcJtrves: Nor did we forget, accordinjj to thrir

Coliom, to drr.k the Flealths of al the Chiii.i.n I'lm-

C' s ol' hMT.pt, \\\ I icli Wii.ts : ,\i.d jft' r a confiJerjbie

S^y, I rode to u<y Apaitiiiciit, very well latislicd with

the 1 ntcrtainn.dit • f thi Ic I athert.

About ilui tm.e, tsso MaKd^ryi laimr: from t!ic Ch.m
to inviie me tu take the Divtrfjo:. 0! fceirg t!ie City

Accor^'.ingly I mounted with ni;. Ketaiue, ai.d ih.l-

.ManSarfiu conUudletl me to thr l'.m|crorV hlcphant

.Sjit Ir, where ftuud i.^ ui il.o c I'cjlb, one oi wi.idi wai

while : H»v;rg thus leen them that w s not ciiouijii, b.i!

thty miift flir w Icveral Tricks, and at the C' mnund ot

the Mailer of the Stable, tiny roaied iike a I lytr, lb

diimaily loud, that their very i-tabic Iren^cd to ticmilc.

('theft lowed like an Ox, neighed like a Ho. Ic, and

even fore like Cj.n.'ry-birds ; but wlith w<s nv.dl hir-

|'iifi,.g ot ad, foneof them imit.rid a Fiurupet .Aficr

tlui they wrrc oblignl to pjy tt.eii KeliKiti to me tn

ihcir four Kneel i to Ik- down full on one Si.ie, then

0.-1 the other, then to rife up. When ihey lie dosvn,

they 6rll llrike out th .r 1 ore Icfs I'wrward, ai d t; c.i

thio* Out their Hind hj^s bat k waul, and by this.VKai<>

he With their B Hies Hut upon the Cirouiid. One ot

tlie.'c was n> t broken, and, by Kralon he sv.is vciy M"
riily, he was lo.id-.n with heivy ( hams on tivn lee,

and, tor the s»h..le 1 ime he had Hood there, lud nor

l>een removed Irjm hit Place \ and a great lit was Juij

before his Stall, that in file hr broLc loolr, he t'.ouU

•Ml int'i If, and h- prevented bom coiinnj^ into the

Court to do any Milchicf. All t'.elc {'lepfaiitv weu-

exuuurJin.iry
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fitraordii.Jry Urg', and the Teeth of fome of them
wrrf a full Kaihom lonp. The \fa'M>yHi fold me,
th.u thry fame frcitn the Kinn of S:am, who aniiuilly

Jenui levrral, Ky Way (,t I'ribute, ro the Kmpetor tif

C'iia. Th-ir Fi o I was on'y Rice >traw hound up in

Imall TrvilVes, *hi.!i they tike up one after atiotlicr

with thrir Trunk, and convry to their Mouthv.
After a lati'f.ictorv Sioht <,» vviiu 1 ildireil, I rnJt;

with the Mandaryrs t > my A| artHK-nt •, ami at we vn re

en our W y, I ubterved at the Door of a conti lerablr.-

Mimiijnn^ ai U a greu Oli'icrr, tome I'etfi ns llcain^ of

a tat Do;; i i>\yju whiih I afktd the \tandar\H, wlirrc

tore that was done? Who antwcrt-l. That itw.ua
healthful Sort of Kood, rt|)ecially in Sumnirr, it beinfr

very too ing. After I liad haiiiliomtly treated thtic

AlttMtUirys ' thry went away.

Next Day the Viceroy laif a I vi^rr, or I'anthir, in

a Cage, to tl,' Amballjilor's Court, to be fhewn to me \

an alio leverai Ju:'lers witli Monkeys and Mice, whi h

had hctn t.\ught ; veral Tricks. Ihtfc Aixs, at ihtir

Mailer's COmm.ii ', did really lomc very rtr;in[;c

Till p,s; t'lry itHf I 1 H.ilkrt «!t'i StufT Coats of all

Coluurs, each »if i-
' , an .\|c took out finj^ly at his

Mafter's Coiiiniand, never nn'linj^ the Colour which

he was onicrcd to tako < ut and | ut on, alw:iys vary-

ing his <.iriuiare with hi> I Libit -, after whuli, Ic not

only danced iioon the drobnl. but on a tight Ko|>e, in

a very divtrtin;; M.inner. There were alio i. > Mice

falKnnl to th- ir (. h :ins. who, at thri' Mailer's Com-
iivind, lo fnt.iHjil.'d themfelvrs m thiin, and immedi-

ately I'/it loofe, i!iit it dtlirved Adnur.iti i : B.it what

was nioil lira' ge to me, was the odd Mution* otthcio

Vermine.

The Jrfuits once told me, that a'out rce Years

pill wcie lint to the Fmperor as a Prflu. trorr nn

llland in the I'.aftcrn Sea, tour Ainnials as I' ^ as ordi

ii.iry H irl'-s, each ot which ha.l two ftiarp lloriis pro-

minent o for- \ and that thefe I'lihers weic lent by the

Fmperot's Onlcr to his I'ark, aSout tdi Mi es from

Peking, to I r th'-k- Bralb, in onle r to inform his Ma-
jrlly, whether they had ever fen any of them in Eu-

Tcfi \ but r turninc, they alftrnied, t.'ut they had never

Kt'ore fern ai y ot'that Six-cies. I wa> indeed very dv-

firous t ) have l-i n tiiem, yet it I-cing too far out ol

'I'own, :tnd the Time of my Departure appro.icliin^', it

was un) r ctic.ible.

After I tud fent mv I omjlment to the Viceroy, I

defircd tlit 1 might lie advtriizru ot my Peparrurc

• iKhf or tin Days before t'c Tune when it Ihoul.i picalc

the Ktri^ror th.u 1 (hould le.ive the Court .uv.i Royal

Cty, wimli, p rfuant to my iUqucft, w.ib aceorJing-

ly di nc lome |)avs atter.

7. Upon which, h.ivipg m.i 'c all nerrfT.iry I'rpa-

ratiuns J^r fuch a Ion;.', J'
urne, , and Irterly, accord-

inj; to former Cullon , havin;; one Morning in a

\Sffk cat at the Fn j-rror's Tarle, I le!t Ai.-«?, ac-

eoirpii.icd out of the City date, with .1 numerous

Tiain 1,1 Virrat OfFiccrs of .'taie, and .\,,.'<.'.n'W, on

the t<)ih if fi'-nhin, l^91, and on the :5th icichrd

the city of 6'.-/ .» .', dole to the Z)<j .;;.;« Wall. Frc>m

thence we went on to Nitur, and palVed throijih leveul

Xuif^arfittan Villi};'"-, to the 'L^rturan Ironners, and

the great Delcrts wiiere we encamped and lay ftii! fv-

vei.,1 Pa\s, and proviv'.e-.i Sad,ilc^ to, cur Camels, and

all oih r ir..velli(i!; Ncc- (Tim -,. by reafon th it to .rri'.v.v,

on tiic lionteisot theit L'/.rirti M.iierties Dominiurs

1 was obliged to provide nir with all NecelTancs on my

piop. r Coll. wliuh I iun(i.:ered when in Pfh'Jsf ;
ind

Cimrls and Mules brin}^ v.ry cheap there, I cariied a

go. d Number tf ihr I .d l-ole a'ong with me, they,

ai well as the whole Ciravan, travellini^ free at the Fx-

p.tice >.f the Ll-iHfi'f, hitherto, as «e:l as mvlcif and

wh.itc Keiinue, v^ho c.:t at th.- I mper«ji'i Chari^e thus

far

If I had not made this I'teviHon be ore-hand, but

h.i.! dtpeiM ed on the CaimIs and Doifes which I ielt at

.\un.!, wc fr.ouKI have f red but in.'ilkt. r.tly, for of all

that i kit ther , Icarcc eigln iiundicd remained, all the

949
icft, which were a very confiJcrabIc Number, hcuv^
killed by the ill Forage ,ind unwiioklomc GrafH,
On the 2d of lelirii/in., being 1- dy to let forward*

on my Journey, 1 treated the M.uJmn and h Keri-
nue, who, by the Fmpei I's Comma'd, luid .> om-
panicil me thus fur-, after which, takm- very civilly
I eave ot each other, we purteif.

On the J 6th Inftant, in (.od's Name, we entre '. tiie

.eat I>lert. ..bout the Uiver .SW«/; and K.illa', being
ol 'i|Tcd to Iv on our GuiTd, by Keafon that four Muh-
gfl/.an 'f<ilijchi, or L'.nlj, with about thrctf thouf.ind
Men, who waited fur me, were re.uly and willini; to try
their fortunes with ui : Upun which I gave ail necef-
lary Orders, and in th-: Ni-ht cauled .i llrong Wateh
ot lixrv well armeil llorl'etncn o be kept j but not
entoumring ^ny Thing from ihat C^iirter, we next Day
fet forw..rd5 on our Journ'-v. Ueaching the J^lifcl'i.H

Mountai..s, wc found our '. ra'Tegrew wor:^ tht; faiihcr
we went, and our Sad.'''- as well ,;» Carriaj Beafts be-
gan to lool ihin. Havingtr^ivclled a wh, . Diy over
thefc Mountains the Night proved very cold and
liiowy, and tht Grafs qrew yet worle, bciii;^ tiiat of
lall Year, which was dr. I up in th.- Feld -, lo that the

Camels but more eipe iaily the llorfcs, though ih,y
cat til ir Fill, were not mii h If engthrii'd by it. I

heic :elihfr.ited whcthir I Ihould t.ike th.-o!d \'.ay, or
a By way, uiiich was the lafell Method that could be
taken to efcape die T.;>7/.'ej who liy in Wait f.jr us,

and anain proceed on l-',.ilhvai li,
, preferring Cert.uniy

to a 1 Uncertainty, I p-tch'd upnn me lall, whicli prov-
ed vtiy incornmodiojs, cf -cci.illy for il.c- Cattle.

W'c traveled but llo ly through ihelc llcep, moun-
tainous and i:e('p moraily V.'ay<, and that I -My twelve
Camels and I'ftecn fj /rles funk under Fort, and for

fixteen Days af.er we were obh ;ed to wrelll with thde
difficult Ways which tiaily occalloneJ fevrral Camels
and Horfes to f,nk under tlieir I,oids and die; whic.'i

happcntd iiiini the heavy Burdens they were oblii, d to

carry, as well as from the fapkR and dry Grafs, winch
afforded tliem noXourilhnieiit. But our Dilliculties in-

creafed with relpcd to Forage, for our Cattle had Gr ds

hitherto, which, t.iough dry an! not fufncici-.c tu U' .:y,

yet firrs \ to keep ihem A'lv, , but nc.v we came to

Fields iliat were entirely burnt up by the 'I'.- 'tan, whicii

forced us, how feeble and ui.capable f(K-v r our Beails

were to prfitm it, to dilpatch two Days Ji urnev this

I )ay, in order to come tu a I'lacc where th;re was foine

Grafs left.

Scv ral of cur Mrcliants. who lol tlieir SaJdle-

Horlts their others bcinf; luffiilcnly Lulen with Mer-
chandi/rs, were obliged to 10 on loot-, an. I if ir.iny

ot them lu.l nut been provi, ed with fparc I lories .nd

Camels, we fl:oii!d have b lU obl;gd to have kit a

great Quantiiy vi their G.ods bcliind in i:ic V, il-

dernefs.

8. After various F.iris-'ues and Mifrrics, with I'l:

grcateft DilFic^ilty in the \\ oil !, wc at lall reached the

Kiver .s"ji.«'', v. here our Ciuaiieis hej^an to n)ei:d, in

toMie Meafure, and the tender Gi.ds to Ip-rcLt up a lit-

tle. \N'e lay llill two D.ivs by '.'li- River, in order tu

rtfiefli <iur Canuls and 1 lories whicli ueic- unable to

have held cut any longer. Dur ng this Rep fe, a C ;-

I': : Fnvoy with an hundie.l ainiid Men, came up to

n.e, who, by the Command of the Fmptior u{ U.:Ha,

w.is, b\ the N'iceroy of •lari.vy, liilpatch.l from the

C itv ot Mi-r^een, with Orders to accompany me to

Nerzl-jiy, there to treat, concerning foiiK Aliairs

wit 1 the G vcrnor. The .\riival <;t !, is Company v,.is

very wjeome t') us, for now we loul.l make out lull

fix hundied Men, and con-que-tly had n.i keai; n to

tear any tfrolling Parties o* Kobi-ers. On the ifjfli of

Afiiiih we arr.vcd at the River Kjihi.w, which wc ford-

ed, tlic Wat; I being low; and paiFin;; ab. ut a Mil«

fittlier in a Dale, we pi clu-d our I'ents there, taouitn

tliere was b.t little Forage to be found : Ya we pal'cd

the Nii;ht heie, and in the Morning diieovcie. I atcr

rib!e.Sinol-.e to a iieout < f Me North well, "hichg.ivc

mc fomc Apprchenfions, that the Tiirtan luviiij^ burnt

Ul)
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lip tin- olJ Grjfs, lutked under thcfe Pillars of Smoak,

in or.ic-r lo ohiain an Op^xjrtunity to let ujwn us with

prcjt Nunibcrj. To urovide againtl this, I caufcil the

Cimcls .iini Hofffi winch were Irft u< in iliis horrible

Drlcrt, IctirTics, to be drove to a I'iatc where there

w.is ome (Jrjts, aii^i which Ixing Itehind a lugh Moon-
tarn, WM' ffcircly IhrlterM trom the Fire. Alter which

I cauf d .in hunJreii Men to pnivuie th-mlclvcj with

the Kelt* with which the Camcli wrie c .vcrcd, and be

in KcjdinI*. it the Smoak a|)proichrd us to dilp^rlc

•nd linvc it ttomour Campaiinucha< {odible. VViihin

tlic Spjce t)t hulf an Hour, the Air wa'. wholly d.irk-

ncd with tlic .Smoak, and the lire, driven on by a

ftoimy Wind, flew (witter than a 1 lorle could run,

into the Valr, where the Dry (.Jral'i was abfjut half an

Kll high i lo that it w jj fcarce polTible cither to cfcapc

or qucmh lucii a rapid Flame: Ihe I ire tirw, or rather

flallicd by our Camp, a^ f*iU ai Lightning, lo that

whiKl I turii'd mylclt round, if wa« got to the Ihort

Grais, and behind the Bro* o! a IMl : NctwithlUnd-

ing it< r(>eedy Might, we did not cirarly c!cjpc ir, lor

the Flame living hold ol our forcmoll Row ot Irn;?,

imiicdutily 1 nt ten or twelve of them burning into

the i\ir : Great Quantities ot our Mcnh.int* (,»oo<l»

werr conlumed, and fourticn Men flruck down by it

whiih «ire milerably burnt, and I'ome ot t'lcm taken

up f irdp.idi but afrer rereflary Care was taken for tlveir

RecoveiT, only one Perfian died. I was m) (df in gr at

Danger, and it I had not in time run to a llill where

t!iere was fcarce any Graf\ and Seen alidled by two
Servants which covered me with a Idt, to keepoti the

! Icat, I Hiould nut have cicapcj better than ihulc abuvc-

mtntioned.

The F ame was no fooner paft tiJ thin it vifited the

Cbintft Aml'adador, who was encam|x-d at lomc Di-

flance from us amongrt t!ic I Iills, where, to his good
Fortune, there hjpjxncd to be very little Gral's, lo that

the Fire paHcd about and over the Mill, but was nut

Vio'ent enough to catch hold of any thing, lo that

iheir i lories Tails only were a little burnt, or rath.;r

finpcd.

Belo.'e it was polTible to have told two hundre.', this

Fire hai reached the Kivcr Kai.uJH, (which was a Mile

from our !ncam; mint,) where it was quench'd by the

Interruption ol tlic Water. .X'ter t!iis Burtrjng, tli:

Land, as far at wc coul.l fee trom the I iills, wai cjuiic

bare of Gral', and every where Coal-black. l'|)0n this

Difafter, I lent out my (iuidr, to try whether he coidd

dikovrr any Plate for us to encamp for that Night ; he

return'd the next Day, wi;h Inlornutiun, that lor two
Days Jour.'.ey ail ri und, there- was no 1 otaj^r, the hire

havii.g coi.fumcd it at ; lor though t'lrrc were luinc

frw U4iter'd Places whuh haii tkap'd tlie Fiame, yet

there .'as rot half (iraf% enough to latisfy (u^h a Num-
ber uf CamcK and 1 1 rfcs as ours •, which was but mc-
laniho'y News f ,r me and the whole Camp.

NVhercfa e 1 lOiilu'tcd, Ahrther it was tut moft ad-

vifcab'c to repals the Miver Kaiia/in, where the Citals had
efcapcd un: juiIj d ; but m Oppolition to this, the Dan-
ger of brin^ fallen o i by the 7'j'/.ir; whiclj were on
that Si 'x ot ihe Kiver, offered itlclt , fo that I ratlier

inclined to ch .It t le travelling two Days in \N ant ot"

NecelTiries than imcc moe ruii the Rifcjue (if txpoiing
ourfelve* to the Iniuimanity ol (lufc Barbarians.

9. In the Morning tlicn we Iroke up our Canp,
which we pitched late ihat N ght near a yj:-*t .Murals,

after havi:'g endured agrrat Deal ot Mifery and Fatigue

thir \)-y, by pafFin^ throjfjh .MurafTcs and ovrr deep
III !ii which lla d:hip (r 1 ficavirfl: on the Caiile, in-

foTiJth tU^t in tli.i Day's J.jurnry only eighteen Ca-
mrls and iwiTit; tAO II jrics liink into, and remained

in th? M')r*fi s, i.of bri.ig able to ftir a Step further,

which fell very hard upon us and the farther we went,

rrnd'-red us the more un'-afy, fi'ice wc werr as unwi lirg

lo leave our fravrl.ing NrielFa-i'S and I'rovifiiiin txrhin.t

us, as the Mtrilui.ts were t'l throw away t'lcir Giiods;

»h rrf ,re th- Krmaiiider ot the Btalti mull ncccllarily

Ic the heavier li'.'e 1.

The next Day "sr alfo pilTrd through MorafTrs. Vj'ci,

anl over Herjj I Ills, and cam'- to the Kivtr .Uit» fn,

•J

where the Grafs w.is not burnt i!T. Having for 'ej il,

,

River, and proceeded on our Journey, iho°gli i,, ^ „„.
Icribic Condition, as well by Rialon ol the nl .Suu- if
our Cattle, whi.h daily linking under their I.o.uls*, ot.'-

iiged us to leave them behind, as on Accoun of the
Scarcity ot Provilions for f 1 many Mrn, our St jck be-
ii'g at prrfent vtry low, m d conlilking burdy m a lov
Uan live Oxen, which Fravellcrs gener.illy t>k- w,i'\

ti cm in theic Sort ot J. urncys but not tnl,cr liir.i,'

Peas, Barley, or other Piovilioi,*. lucaule the Mr!
1 hams an I t'/';.« wanted B alls lor the Cjrrij. c ot

their liooilj, and it would have been too ch.irm-^Lj.c to

lade Camels with Provilions.

There being but a Imall Numler of Oxen in our
Camp, the People began to be viry anxious, roiiiklcr-

ing it was not poUiblc to reach Jrgum on the Iruntn-s
in lets than ten or twelve Days-, lo that ejih l'cii.,11

according to the Company he was ciii;a:.;<d in, h "i,,

to compute, how long what they li.id would lall, mA
contrive how to manage his Shaie bell.

On the I Sth ot this Month, wnh preat l:)i(riciiUy ji d
Fatigue, wc at lalt reached the k;vcr C/.m, wmch ;it ov
Water we forded, and on the otiier .Sulc tojiid tiiih

Grafs for the Bealls, with whith we wxrc vtry w ,l

pUafcd, and mightily encour.igal. 1 lire I rdolvcd tj

tic ftill three Days, and woold have rjiUd Iviiii^Lr, it tlw-

Mcrchant?, Cc£iiik>, and Woikmcn, had not conijiLir.-

ed that they were pinched by Hunger, a.-.d th.u ttuic

was but a very Imall Ntrnhcrot Uxcii rcniammj;, con-

fidering how many hundred Men were to W luhiidnl

by them, and they, by I.xam le, lluwed nu- ih; bcil

provifional Methcnts which loold le taken tiprcv.nt an

entire Fami c-, lor as loon as an Ox was knle.l, thr-.-

faved his Bloosl, and boiled it to the Coiilillcme (V

Liver-, this they cat inllcad of iJread. UtI.crs i ,:

the Hides into Slips fluved the Hair olT, a, id toalleil

them at i.hr Fire, and this palled at that 1 inic tur ^ooti

Fooil. Nor were any i'art of the l::.ntr.iii> thiowii

away -, (o that if the Scarcity had endured 1 ngcr, pof-

fmiy their Nature had I'cen changed into that oi (..ijf'irs

or Ihittnieti, who cat nut uiily raw 1- iclh, but even the

Lxcrements alio.

lo. In tins Strait, being informed tii.st tli: Cuuri.

try all about this River abounded »iih m>i!u Oanu', .w

Harts, Roebucks, Cr. I oidered lo.iie ex, crt .Uaiers

l> go a Hui'ting i which prosed lo IulccInI..!, that

thry Ihut ahout lilty Roebucks, whuh svcrc jlitrwards

diltnhuted to our famifhM Company, w;io jjr.idiiV de-

voured them half drellcd and hall law, and givc Co.i-

vincing I'roof that Hunger, a-, 'iis com r.oniy ujh> ;cil

to lie, IS r>ady a Iharp S*<ird \ but Ixiiilcs it mull le

owned that i:ic aliuaging it when it lurh eunliiiued ioii^:,

and IS grown outrageous, is one ot the grcatell I'Ica-

lures ol l.ilei though indeed a tedjoiis 1 linlt is in.),c

iiitolcrahle am! paintui to huiran Nature.

In tins Stuir 1 lent a (icniic ra.i, accoinpa lird

With eight Iji^'.aik), to ^Ir^utn the trojuicr 1 latr, iMai.'.'d

with a Ivrtti r to the liovemor, ra]uciiiiig tut tic \vo;,i.l

immedia eiy Imd us a I'arccl of Oxen, sncej>, Uua!,

Meal and otiicr Provilions, uii er Convoy, by UcjIou

we were driven to the lalt l-.xtremity \ an.i iIjIs Mciij_e

did not prove onfuccclsfol, tiioUi;!i tiie cx,K:tiO i\c .^r

di I not arrive lo IpceJiiy as we wilhvdi la. h D.) • 1

thefe melancholy Otvaliuni i'lnmoiii) apical. n^ an u.-

lupportable Year.

I iaviDgdilpatched this Mellrni;er w.ili h^ Drda ,
1

tliotight It i.ctrliary toLircak uplioiii the Uiver (;.;«, Ji. 1

in the Interim to advance as lar on oui Wav, aiidllru^^ i

as much as (mllilile with our I neafi.iels. .V.i! ai. r

wc had travclird i!i er Days, thehun^^ry Coinj.lai,.t."l

our C ompany became iniellant i the Kocbucss were but

a .Morlel amongll lueh a Number ol i'to, L, and u >

I'.vliblcs were to be bought lor Money in ihis Wiul"--

nelt. Duriig which AiHilIioii svc wer.- ol)!.-c.l to m-.-

a Virtue ol .Ni-eeliiiy, .ind bear a. w.ll as «e i -..I

what we ssere t.ot able to remedy. In tins Coiid.iiun,

dilpinied and laint, we aitiv. d .it a Brook, »sh 1 1» ii-'*e I

from the 1 1 lis, and was richly lloicd with lar^;;- Jaek-,

I touts, aid other Filh, of which we Ihot nimy "I'l

iJu* and At.o* i
( 't in tlcai Watu iiic t.'v •'' "

'
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'lh;guvans, of both which I had fevcra!« are fuch ex-

pert Arc lirrs, that with their double-pointed Arrows they

very fcldom miis the Fifh they aim at, and but once

touching, generally pierce throuah them, which mllantiy

ciufes them to float on the Surface of the Water. This

Tilhcry afforded a very conflderabjc Refrefhment to our

Camp, which was aifo increafcd by fome Bucks being

(hot that Evening and drcffed as before.

Our Hunters difcovereti a Hutt amongft the Hills,

where lived a Scbaman or Conjurer and his Companion.

This Magician was Uncle to our Guide, and a fungu-

ziait, which Nation abounds with fuch i'letciidcrs, as

we have already iiinted. About Midnig;ht I wa^ waited

by a horrible Nuife, upon which running out of my
Tenr, and aiking the Ccntry that (lood (*iere, what it

was? He told me our Guide was making merry wiih

hij Uncle J which excited my Curiodcy to that Degree,

that led by one of the Ccntries, I ftole thither loftly to

lit what they were doing •, approaching the F.ntrancc

oif the Hutt, I found that they were conjuring after their

Maoocr -, and though the greatcd Part of ic was over,

I yet obferved him fitting with an Arrow in his Hand,

the Head of which was inclined towards the Earth, and

the Point he held under his Nofe •, after which he to!e

up, making a louder Outc ry, and after leaping ail round,

laid himfelf to deep. In the Morning the Cojfacks,

whom I had fcnt a Hunting, and whom he had accom-

panied, told me that this Conjurer came to meet his

Nephew, whom he in their Prefence conjured out i>i

their Sight, or carried away ; which might cafily be

done without any Diabolical or other AITill ance than the

Darknefs of the Night, and the uneven hilly Ground.

My Meflenger returned with the agreeable News, that

within three Days we (hould be furnifhed with all Sorts

of Provifions fiom Argum •, the Approach of which ap-

pointed Time was not a little longed fur amongd us.

II. On the 3d Day fleaven favoured us with our

protnifed Afliftancc, which confided of twenty five Oxen
and Cows, Millet and Bread \ but the Sutlers that

b'ought this Convoy ot Pruvifiont, made the Merchants

pay to very d«.ar fur it, that their Kclicf looked more

like Extortion than Charity ; they taking a Rixdo.kr for

or.t Loaf, and for all thp reft in Proportion \ however,

col\ what it would, this Supply was very welcome tu us

at that Juni-'lurc.

Thus invigorated, and alfo encouraged to find that

the farther we advanced on our Journey the Grafs grew

better, on we went, till through the Mercy of God
we got to the End of this barren Dcfart, in which we

lud fulTcrcd lu many Miferies, and (Irugj^led with the

grcatcft Uifficulties in the World.

On the 27th Inftant wc joyfully reached the River
Argum, which with the whole Caravan wc palTed : And
on the 3 111 arrived very fafe at the City of Ntrzitijicy,

returning our Thanks to Heaven, that through fo many
Dangers wc were thus far a.ivanccd on our Way, and
had got out of the reach of pinching Ncceflity.

Aftfi- having refreflied the Camels and Horfcs with

gooil Grafs, and rcfted ourlclves for a convenient Time,
we departed from Ntrzinjhy on the 5th of Au^uft, and
proceeding forwards by land along the River-fide, came
on the 8th Inftant to the City of Udinjkoy ; where v,e

furnillieJ ourlelves with liaiks, am! alliUcd hy an ebb-

ing Tide, and a good Wind, in one Night rcciied the

Frontiers of Siberia, and on the 12th arrived fafe at

Jdulpy.
On the 17th we left that Place, .ind after running a

great Rifque by wadin<j through the griMt Qiianti-

tics of Water which were fallen, arrived lafe at Je-
niZi-tfioy.

On the a6th we went by Land from this City, and
'

travclltd through a Wood twenty Milis lonj^, in which
were harboured fcveral wild and ravenous iJealls, tluc

at our Approach took their Might.

After which we arrived at the Village Mukofioy, where
fiui ni; as lar^ic a Store of Shi(.ping as I dtfii-cd, we all

cmbaiked, an.i ('.riving down the River Keta, on the

28th of Sepumber we reached the Caftle of Ketjk'-y on
the Oby •, on which we drove down without meeting
any Thing remarkable, and on the 16th of Oilober ame
to the Town Sitmonf/ioy yam, at the Mouth of the Ri-
ver Jalii, on which Stream I fpent fourteen Days in

waiting tor Sle.ids to purfuc our Journey by Land. I

took the very tirft Opprtunity, fo that on the 29th I

fafcly reached iololjloy, where we rcfled three Weeks to

refr^fh ourfelvcs, and to provide ourfclves with new
Cloaths.

After which we frr forwards with all pofTihle Expedi-
tion, being very defirous to put an End to fuch a tedi-

ous Journey, and once more fee the imperial Me-
tropolis.

On the a4th of Ntnitmier we travelled through the

City of lyergjturia, without encountering any Thing
oblervable, and through the Mercy of God, arrived in

Sleads fafe at Mofwjo on the firft of January, after

having fpent two Years and ten Months in thefe Tra-
vels, and endured feveral fatiguing Miferies, partly oc-

cafioned by Scarcity of Provilions, as already hinted.

We returned Thanks to Almighty (Jod for gracioiifly

prcferving us in fuch imminent Dangers, ami at lall

condu(fling us to the Place froin which we were fcnt by

their Czarilh M.ij.llics.

S E C T I O N IV.

A very copious and no Icfs curious Account of the North-Eaft Part of

yljia ; comprehending a dillindt, particular and authentick Defcrip-

tion of all that has hitherto pafl'cd under the general Name of 67-

kria. Ihcwinij the Extent and Situation ot the feveral Difl:ri£is

thereof, their Climate, Soil and Produce, the Rife and Courfeof the

principal Rivers, Dcfcrij tionsofall the great Cities upon their Banks;

of thefe\'eral barbarous Nations that inhabit near thefe Rivers ; ofthe

Value oftheir Furrs and Filheries, with the Mannerof their Commerce,

and a clear and full Explanation of a Multitude of leller Circum-

Ibances, as well as material Points of Fa£l, which contribute to the

perfedl underllanding the Condition of this hitherto unknown Coun-
try, and all its Inhabitants. To which is added, a fuccindl Recapitu-

lation of the State of the Chinefe Empire towards the Cloib of the laft

Vol. II' III Century;
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Century ; with feme very impartial as well as judicious Remarks on
the Temper, Genius, and boafted Oeconomy of that Famous Na-
tion ; with a free Cenfure of tho(c Hyperbolical Panegyrics that

iiave been bellowed on the Progrcfs of Science amongft them.
-h^l

Betft^ the Cor.clufion of bis Excellency Everard Ysbrants Idp.s'; Travels l)v

Land from Mufcovy to China, and of bis Returnftorn thence.

1. 77v Judvr's Accmnt r/" Siberia, (bt Extent and Situation of that Country, tbf Motiva that Id bim ti

tbink cf making a Map of it, tbf MftboJs ufcd h himfor that I'urf'tf; and the Rrfult cf In 1',,;^

upon tbii Suhjdl. 2. 'Thr Country cf ibe SamojcJcs dffcrilH-J, ivitb an ytixount of tbii Xiificn, tlcir

Food, Carriages, Government, Jlrms, Religion, Marriages, Poetry andfinrtg Difpofition to M,ijik
?. jIn exaif and excellent Defeription cf the Sireiglts of Wcygats, l-trx far they ,:re nji-i-Sa-, the

RufTi.in Fillers in tbem. Privileges tbat NationJ^rmerly enjoyed, ^cbiib are nsvi taken a:ia\. 4. .-/^

ample and curious Dejcription of tie Miunfain 0/ Fojas, or Hack of the l^crld : Of the Soidb BamJa.
r/r/ c/ Siberia, and cf its principal Rivers, viz. /iv Jaka, //y Tobol, tbe Oby, /Ac Jcni/ci, and tk
Scling.!. 5. Tbe Source c/ tbe Rsver Kugur, Defiription of tbe I'ffinian Tartars, and their Nri-^hknn
the Xjture and Produce of their Countries, tbe Stature, and Ccmplexicn, Habits, Language, and R-li'.

gicn (f tbefe People. 6. 0/ the Kalmucks or Kalinacks, who inhabit between tbe Tolwl and the 0!h'.

The Lake f/"Jamufchowa, jamous for the excellent Salt it produces. The Country c/Barabinfy, iis A".;.

ture ar.d PrcJu.e, the People tbat inhabit it, their Manners, Cujicnis, jirms, Government, Rtli'ivi

end Trade. 7. Of thefannus Town e/"Tomlkoy, its Inhabitants and Commerce, of tbe jhrt Rouu
from thence to China, and a concife Account cf tbe Country between this City and tbat of Jcuizellcoi.

S. Cfdy Country of tbe Kirgil'cs, tie Hijlory cf that People, and of their Neighbours: Of the frcntier

Piaces bdznging to the Mongals, with an Account of the three Princes by whom they are go'jernrd. 9.

Of the Country about the Ca/lle cf Argnm, ef the People who inhabit tbefe Parts, and cf the Rh:r
Gorbif.j, which fepitrates tb< Dominions cf tbe Czar from tbefe cf the Emperor of China. 10. Of
the Rivers Tugur and Uda, and of tbe Inhabitants cj certain Ijlands th.it come thither to trad.-; ex.

trenuly curious, and which occur in no ether Author. 1 1 . The Cil)' cf Kamfatka dfcribcd, wiib <;»

Account cf Its Inhabitants, the Clsmate ab:ut tbe ley-Capc, the Fijh taken there; the Manner in -J.ub

the P.cple live under Ground, and cf tie va^l M.untains of Ice in the Sea. 1 2. Of the Rivir Lena,

andtlv City c/' jckutfkoi, Capital oftU Northern Parts f/" Siberia, the Fijhery there, tbe Nations tbat

i>ii libit en the Side cf this River, their Culloms, Religioni, Habits and Language. Of a ccrt.nn Ih.
latrous Nation in tbefe Parts. A Defcnption rf other Rivers that arife in this Countrv, and f ihe

Lands th>y water. 13. A Defcripttcn of the City r/'WcrguIctilkoi, the fruitful and pk.il'.tnt C ur.try

about It : An Acccunt of tbe Rri'er Jen\zcA from its Smrce to its Mouth, with a Dell'ip.'icn f ti.e

Pecp'e tbat inhabit the Banks if thit iindo:her Riveis. 14. Afucc'-nH hut curious ar.dcxaC^} I) fr.'f-

tion cf Oiiiia, -.iith Remarks on the Genius, Temper and Dijpcpti.n of the People. 15. 0/ the Au-
thor i Oitrcerja'.ioni with tl>em, in Reference to religious and phihfopiical Suljtcli ; with aler curi us

Particulars. 16. 'The Author's Sentiment t with rrfp,\'J to the high Notions that huvf k\n en'.i't.inie.l

/>» I-.uropc, of th:- H'ijdom, Learniig, Pctut, Arts and Manufailures of this Nation. iy.Uifcr.:a-

ticHs llijlorical, Political, and Critual upon the foregoing Seilion.

T 11 K great Value of thffe Travels arifcs

frjiD their I'Liiinrf^, I'crfjjjcuity, and a[^-

pirrnt N'crnity , tor it ii eily to Ice th.it

cur Author lu>! a true Germjn Sincerity,

and wa« |jr front allowing hit Inugination to cooperate

»i!ri h I Ji;dgn)ent in t!ie Comp'>lition oi tfu* Work
;

».hat he law wiih hii I ye*, he ha» t'iithf'ully let tiown

with his Pen, without Increment, without Uimnutiun.

B It u;<m h.» Return to Mh'iny, and con".n;ur i^ating

his J urnil of hu TiavcK, many <^ue!boni were a(k-

ed hi:ii, ai.d many Imjuiriri made, truin whuh lie was

Conv.r.ccvl, that a molt ulcful a:ul entert«ini."g Supplt-

nirut najt'-'l be a»;iied to hu Work , anii i.'ii^ it wa:. tiiat

]>..: him iijon wiitirg whit compdCc* thii .Se<!tii-)n. It

ii.d Iwrri a very ca(y 11"! g t jr him, by digeltmg h>»

I'.avf! jj':c'!i, to have tjtouj^ht a!l his Obfrivaiions and

Kemi'k* into their pro|>er I'lactsj and thij, withtjut

Do Ut, would luvc rill ter'd his I'erturnume more ele-

uint at I .'.It, It nut more ulelul. Hi \j>vr for liiah,

l.f»wrve-, wa» lo great, t!ut h'- relulvrd 1 lungs (houM

a;ii<ar at i!i>y really wrrr, ar.i! tnltead of ta'Kinj; that

.Strp, has I'lven us his ad^htional Krmarks ii; ihat < Jrdrr

to wi,.(.;i h-' was .tirciited by the above- me. .tiuned I'.i.

nuiric" , by this Means lie was obliged to rttrace hit

whole Juurncy, whiih however he hai dune in lut h a

Mjnner, a* tn rr.ention little or nothing t'-»f he had

j^iven us beture, and has taken ludi a MrlhoJ, ai will

f'la'ile (Very atteniivc Ueai! r to Ucome .dilo'utrly at •

quuiitcvi with ih.s great Louiitry never dcKribfd tKlore,

an t (.f whi^h all IVlVriptions that linvr heen miA' finfc

tall very tar Ihort of hu Thus much 1 thought 1crf-

lary to premilc, without taking awav any Part of hu

own IntrtKludlion, bee ule I thi)ii',',hi it hui jull to ac-

(juaint the Puhlick witii thii Author's real Mirir, whufi

in I'oint of Aciurat y and Regard tn I rutli, I Icok uroi

as fu|xrior to moll, and not inferior to .11, y; an! I

|)er(uade my (ill, when he lias |)eriilcd ir, tlut the-

Kcailer will l>e eit rely cf my ()j .'nion, an I wiil nr.Iy

regret, that in Collediors i;f this Nature, lo tew i*;ec i

ol ihiv Kin I tan be inlcried.

In the pall Relation ol our Travel", lo\ly aim rg it

Truth, wt have repielentrd herii.ikrd, wi hout ar.y hy-

jy rboliral or (.rnamcrtal llluitrations to rcn.icr hfr tl.r

more agreeable and rurpriling, according tJ thefninmon

Prj.'tiiTc of Writers <'f I ravels, who magnity Tnrles

and croud in various I'articularson the uncertain Reports

o( oth r», in order tulurbilli u|) the Boi k. 1 !. s is in-

die I what I have ail along carrfullv ivo-.dc I in the Dc-

ftrij tion of my Journey , 1'i.t fiiKtii.^ I have not hern

l-> nirthodica! a> I ..uuld have uilhed \ tli.it 1 tin\- on it-

ted fume I'-iriaulars worth tlic Read<|^ Cof.ni/ance, or

at Itall not reiatcil thcrri .is they might 1 fur ih- nri; I

Ixg Pardon, and Ihall endeavour to make lomc l:;i-ll

Amends fui tlie lattrr hy a ibort Hevitw.

My Ir ivrl. thrn were through the whole Provinre' ('f

i(/.((./ant Dauur , (he I owns, L'ountiK «, and Ki^ "

ot whi. hthat I have 1 aflcd tliroui'li, n over, are rr ,1-

dy exaiHy dcknb'd. I'hc Lu.irleof our Journey was ti.m
' '

the
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the North to the F.aft, that is, from IVtyiiU tu Amur s

«n.l from the Weft from Vffa Bajiiria to the A/»«^4.

Iian Country, and from thence from the Wtll lu the

South.

A", for what relates to the Frontiers of Sihrla hi ge-

neral, they arc every where garrifontcJ with well armcil

Iiirces by hisC/arilli Majcfty, who arc nut iiulcrti very

iulii itous to fubdue the Soutnern Tarhin inhabiting the

Gelij'eefd'iaii Plains to his Mijelly's Obciliuhce, by ri«-

fnn it would not turn to any great Advantlj^f. The
Circuit of this Kingdom ol Silitri.i, an^l the clfcumj*-

cent Country is very la'-gr, as appears by our iKCuraifl

Map, with regari.) to which I mull acquaint the iiirlou<l

Pcrufer, that he ought to guide hinifclf only by (hr Dc
grecs J

but as for the Diftanccs betwixt Counirirs C'Uics

and Rivers, they are not to be cxpeilfd exuftly pltCfd

to a Mile: For this Country having never heiii luvil-

Icd by Geographers, much Icfs meafurtd by Milei, t

have only, as carefully as I poiril)ly could, lakrii the

Altitudes with a Mathematical luflrument, kikI t'lom

thence marked the I'laces, leaving to my SuCiclluri lit

thefc Attempts, the more thorough Search and Dlfcu*

vfry of thefe untravclled Countries, I have hulrcd

broke the Ice for them, being the firft Cifrmnn that

ever went through this vaft Country tu, and rciuriiid

from China.

I muft acknowledge that I am obliged for (lit: flrl\

Light of a good Sketch of a general Map of theIH.nmls
to the highly honourable and worthy Niibiliti lt'il/,H,

Prefident Burger- mailer of the City of ,1m/Miim,

whofc Memory will be jTerpctually reverenced by all (he

learned World i having firft ililcovcrcd to the i'.'«ri"

pcam all Siberia^ the Calmuckan, Mugalian, and uihcr

Provinces, to the Chinefe Wall \ and delcribcd (hem liy a

Mip. This Map I made ufc of as a Guide throughout

n^y Journey, and at a Foundation, on which (o l)ulld

thit annexed to my own Book. A Ihort Sketch uf my
Journey is as followeth :

2. Firft, we began our Travels in the Nurth, In the

Samcjedian, which he before called Sirtniui and ll'iigulifi'

«n Countries, which are alfo under the Sibtriiiii (iovtrn-

mcnt, being fubjcft to the IVtiwodmS Pflun, at f,ir ««

the Sea. It is obfcrvable that there arc varintis Hurt* uf

Samcjtdet, very diilerent from each othfr in tlifir Lan-

guage or FxprcfTion, as are the Rtrtjofjkliim tiiid Vnflu-

jtrfims, whiih believe thcmfelves alio tu be the lame

Nation: After thefe are thofe who live in the Sea-

Coaft beyond the Eaft Side of the <Jl>y U\ 'huihni/hj,

or Miingazfi/icy ; as alfo thofc which for thr (^reuicll

Part c t the Yt-ar rcfide about .iuLingtl, iieai lit Kivir

Dx;w.i, though indeed in Sumnur they frt up • lull* by

the Waterfide, and in the Winter far in tlu' WimkIi!

Tliis laft Sort are the Scum of thul'c- People who (ot

merly lived togethrr by the Sra fidr, which how aie

come to this Country.

Befides thefe, are the Samojc-d/t tliat inlubit all dlony

the LfCoa/t uf the Province of bib.'n.i, wliiili an* a

People that hive not much more M prrtmd lo th.in it

human Face and Figure \ they have but a vny Imall

Share of Um!crl\anding, and in all other I'ariliiilari

are very like Wolves and Po^^n, for thiy e.il .il Man
ncT of dead Carcafles, whether of I lories, Alli-i, \)t)^%

rrCits, whichdiea nuur.d Peathi 8« wi-ll ,»ii Wh«h'»,

Sea-Cows, Se.i-Calvcs or I lorfes, (Jc. whn h are thrown

upon the Shore by the Uc -, nor do they like (he I'rou-

blc of dreding thrfc Meats, but devour llieni raw k

and if ihey h.td but Wings they would certainly lake

their Flight to Cretii'itnTi, and diet *\\\\ ilir whue
Bars and Malmucks (a Sort of Uirdi nf I'n y) whiili

ftcvi on the Iki'd Wliales Carcairts : And liotwllhlland-

ing all thi<, they inlubit a Country that lu My a' oiiiuU

with wild (jarnc, FiHi ami Flc(h i bur moll ol ihein

are too idle to provide thcmlelves with it,

Thi.y have a Sort of (iuvrriioit ammiull llfm, to

whom they I ring their Triljutc, and ilulc an oblij-cd

to carry the lame tu the Cities nr W nterPUirH id' Iii»

tzanlh Majell . A d-ntknun wlui ll.iid luiur liine

at i'cjt.t Oler, told mc, th.u their I l.iii-SlciiU wrrr very

roiweniint, and that witii then) tiny went prodi(;iniiilly

fwiU over the Mountains covcicd sviih SiiUW, ( I he I*-

ftilon of thefe Sleads, their Manner of Travelling, and

Cheir Duckflcin Habit with the hairy P.rt outwards, to-

gether with their Bow and Arrows, arc expreded in the

annexed Print.) He a lied that he had fcen the abovc-

mritionrd Governors in fuch Sleads as thefe, to which

Wiic fometimei harncITcd fix or eight Bucks •, the Go-
vernors aic commonly cloaihed in Scarlet- Coats, but

ihcir Keliiiue in thz Habit already defcribtd. Their

Arriws, inlhad of being pointed with Steel or Iron, arc

only headed with the Bunc of a Sea-Calf, or fome other

Animal.

They make a very difagreeable Figure all over, info-

much that I may venture tu affirni, that fuch a (hocking

III looked People arc not to be found on the Surface

ul the whole lurch. Their Stature is lliort and flat,

tlicy have broad Shoulders and Faces, flat and broad

Niilcs, great blubber hangiig Lip), and frightful Eyes

like thole of the Lynx. They are very brown all over,

their lliir Is difhevelled, (bme of ic being red or pale,

but moll of it is as black as Pitch ; thy have very

liltli Beards i their Skin is brown and hard, and they

arc very fwilt Kunmrs. The Roebucks, which they ufe

10 draw (heir Sleads in Winter, are horned and (haped

like t larts, but have crooked hanging Necks, like thofc

of Dromedaries i belldts which, what is obferved of

thi tii is very particular, that they are as white as Snow in

Winter, and greyifh in Summer: They are fed with

MoCs, whiih growi on the Ground in the Woods.
Thefe SamojeJes are grofs Idolaters, who have no No-

tion ofany Religion otherwife than that, like the Perfians,

they worlnip the Sun and Moon, by bowing their Bo-
dies Night and Morning-, bclldes which, they keep near

and In their Tents Idols that hang on Trees i fome
of them are wooden Images reprefencinghuman Figures i

others made of Iron, tu which they fhew fome Refpedt

:

Their Tents are cover'd with Birch Barks few'd together,

and when (hey remove them, as they frequently do in

Winter as well as Summer; they fct up the Stakes round

with the Points together, and upon thefe they lay the

Covering of the fore-mentioned Bark over them, leav-

ing a 1 Idle at the Top for the Paflage of the Smoke.
Tneir Fire is m.ulc in the Middle of their Tents, round

which they lie at Nights naked both Men and Women.
They lay their Children in Boxes or Cradles made of

Hircfi Bark fewed together, filled with Shavings of Trees

which arc as foft as Wool, and covered with Buck-lkins.

I'hcy marry within the Degrees of Confanguinity

without the leall Scruple, and buy one another's Daugh-
urs for Wives, giving for them Bucks and Hides i and

according to the Cudom of feveral Eaftern Nations, they

take as many V\ ives as they can keep. When they de-

Hgn a Merry-making, they ftand in Couples oppofite

to each other, ihrow up one of their Legs, and mutually

clap the Soles of their Feet fo hard with their Hands that

it may be heard at a Diftance. Inftead of Singing, they

make a howling Noife like that of Bears, they neigh

like I lorfei, or chirrup like young Birds. They have a

Sorts ol Conjurers that fhew all forts of diabolical Trick?,

moll, if notallofwhichare fraudulent Delufions. But here

taking our Leave of thefe monftrous S.inwjd:s, we (hall

turn our Dilcourfc to another and more plealant Sulijcdh

Niar this Coall, as far as IVeygats and Mef/eni, are

all Sorts of Qi^ia iruprds, particularly Wolves, Bears,

Foxes, and Harts, tft. The Fowls are Ducks, Par-

(ridger, We, being Snow-white in Winter, which is lb

very fevere, that about SamojiJj I have mylelf feen

Kiiuks and Magpies fall down dead in their Fl'ghr,

being killed by the piercing Frolt.

;1. A great deal hath bi.cn faid concerning the fl'iygits,

by EtgltJ/j, Dant;, and Hollundfrs, who with Sliips have

enduivourcd to bore through this icy Channel, which

hath been done indeed onte or twice, but then thole

who ilul it were repulTd, and forced to return to their

own I (iiintry by the velicnicnc Current uf kc in the

Smith or Iry St a -, of which Mr. Nuho'.ai ll'itj}n, Bm-
gomajln of /ImftirJam, treats at large, that Gentle-

iiian having obtained an exaff .Account of whatever is

reinaikable, from feveral Pcrfons who have been there;

all which Ubiervations he hath incomparably well di-

gellcd in his Chart of H'rfj^ati and the Sea-coa(\s, to

the

!l'!!'

•i!iil.

I
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the Ri»er Ohy \ liy which it plainly appran, that from

WQials to tlic ly or lh!j dpt, the Sea ii utterly un-

navigablc with i>hip», and fhoukl a fccond Chujlcpbrr

Cetitrntui appear, and point out the Courfc ol the Hea-

ven?, he couKi not yet drive away thdc Mountains of

Ice : For God and Nature have fo invincibly fenced the

Sea- fide of S.bfru with Ice, that no Ship can come to

the River Jtnija, much Irfs can they come farther

Northwards into the Sea. Not to mention the Voyage

from the I.y or Holy Cape, round Jif.jn and JeJza, I

fhall rnly inlcrt whit I have collcdtcd trom the Informa

tlons of t!ic RyJJlafiSy who feveral 'limes have failed

through the Streijihis of ir^x^is to the Oiy.

\Vc (;o. fay they, with our A' i/h, ;a Sort of Barks

fitted for t!.t- Seal to the Streigiiti ui' II <y[ar, to lifli fi.r

Sea-Cilves and if they do not meet uith great Quaiiiitiej

«if Fi(h, wc uil directly into the /r<jr.;/Ji butif the Wind
blow* from the S-.a, llu whole Coaft ib covered with Ice,

•rd we are obliged to put into fomc of the Creeks or

little Kivuicts which run inland, aid withal not to ven-

ture too far, but ftay then. ti!l thr NN ind ;umj about and

b!ows fiom the Shore toward* the Sea; upon whirh

thcfe Strel^hts are fo perfe^ly cleared oJ all their Ice,

Uat it ft on drives feveral Milej out of Sight at Sea ; and

making iilc of that Opportunity, we fail along the Coaft

till the Wriid turn* coi.trary , when wc arc again fcrceJ in,

in Search of a Creek to fbelter us; which if we ta 1

ol, (hr Bjrk is fhatter'd to Pieces t y the Clots of Ice.

Ab<iui fifty Years pafl, the Sitat^n Rujf.anj hul

frtc I.ibtiiy to fetch their Provifion, as Corn, Me I,

(rV, from t: e Sea-poru, and to carry their SUtri.^n

C( mfrcK!iiirnhithcr through theW/7j<»/i,funH)fing that

they paid the pnper Toll to hii Cjuridi Mjjclly : But

thelc Sii,ri.iin abtifcd their Sovereij;n's Favour to a very

(;rcat IXgice, and made ufc of it to btii.g in great

Qiiant!ti<s if Goods by other Way i and Kivcrs into

lii(J^a by Stea'ih, whereby his Majeflv funiud scry

muih til Iii» Kcvcnuc 4 for which Reafon, ivcr fncc,

the Imjortation cf any Gexxls through the Strcights of

li'mati hive been abfulutely prohibited •, but all .ire

obliged to l-r brought over Brrfjcva, the Kamfffi y, i>r

the riKky Pjas i which raflapes are not attend, il wiih

finill Dinkulixi, for when they leave Dae'.'.a, the

Crrirrs arc olligtd to cut their Boats (.whieli arc tut

Ciit of a Tret) aciofi in two, and in tin Ic- half Boats

d'aw thimfclvcs ard their GeoJs over the hij^li Moun-
tain*, a< el having Ijxnt fomc Pays in this irklomc Way
tif Tri\ci.ir.R, till they .ue come to the North fiiic. t!uy

;^iin fallen their lioats t'g'iher, (U)j'pir.(^ the J mis

c:ofc with Mofs, anei therewith jurfe,e their \'oj3j,eto

.l)\lf.«j:,r!, or tiie other I'latet in Rijftd fituaied on the

River Ort.

4. I ftiill now turn iry Piftourfe to the Pcjas, or

l\:d;( r i!t H'ji.i; wlueli is a vail Qi'antity of Hocky
Hiil , that in their parting', acu^rdini; to the ex>c"tcll

Obfciviiion, m-*kc a Sort of Rdgc or P'jas. This

hugi Ix-^^iiii fiom Pczfrkay Ojc, or Pezr ft luxnn,

a-^ei extcn 'i, without any Divifior., through the I'ro-

vincc oi H'ltiiiiurij, under whieh is ce,ni| r fc*' the

U'ii~^:c(TJchijn H'c',i.k\ and thi» Mafj (,f iliiis is no

othrrwufe tobc travcilcJ than by drawing over ir. from
rhti.ec It riiiiS S/iit!iward by tin- Caf^lc ci i:ki, to •Jic

Vjf.mcn 'J at Ian Countiy, out < t whicli Mountains the

River V_i'y, and ladwjtd the River iVi/r.i, 7'kna, Ul.
(/riginaliy iilir, and the h(i f<ll> North- Wellw ard into

the Kun.a. J rem her.fc this mountainous Riiige takes

Its Ce.uilr Soij:Ii»..ri.'s, to the Kimcckii.n h.tdir:, en-t

«,f whieh I'cja, the hrj^c- River Jaua, lo rieh in Fifli,

lilts Wtilwartii, and liifen'oofiiics ititlf into the L>iJ-

jian S-a, ai,d thr River TJJ rifcs cut cf the N«,rth

.S.i'cof it. I:; Courlc Ivaftwaids is aluij.' thi- AW-
tuM.ki.-.n Coi..ify, an ! the Bunlcrs of htrna, paflmg

hy .jiti Sa:y.n, a..d O^ir KaUuim, two I.ikeb , f. dii-

lltC f.ilJ <)f which the vail River (jIt) (t rm^s, anei fn.m

the l.re.nd hui. Fn m this grrat I ahe (ijtr K^.l^ulan,

thi'. Riii^e of Mouniaias turns cfl again .Soutlitkaid,

where the k.ver "jnnfa rifca, which ildchaiyes itlcif

iiitei t'.e TarluTun /.;, .'j,

I .(tti er So ihwaiiU tliii I'^jai or Rid|;r « f 11 II in-

<iii..s .(1 the- Sliaj'. e.f an h.Ibyw to t'lC Noitli-F.ill a' el

South. It rum along by the River Jtnizta Northwa-J^
and Southwards by the Oftr or Lake Kcfcgcl, out of
which ti;ei the River ."^r-Vni^.r, which falls into the Lake
HaikJ. I'rom hence the /'<.y,;r cxtcneis to the iin.U

Dtfrt, in the A/c»m/;,j« Country, and being imertuw.
rd by fome Days Journey through the meniioned D:-
fart, procicdi onwards to the South, as far .:s the Cbm.t
great Wall, and then turn* ofl' liaftwardi to the C^-
rit/dian Sta, ai is delineated in our Map.

5. But to come to the Uefcription ol the People u[

thelc Provaurs, and to inform the Reader to w hum
they a I- Tnbutatics. The Country from Pt!m to

lf'(rg.:tun.i, all along by the River Zu/aii.ijj, to tlic

Province ol U^a, is niolUy inhabitcel by t: e H'c^u-

Itjittan Heathens, whofc Tenets and Manner of nvmg
are alre.uly above dcfcribcd. The River A'..,?ttr, wlir:c

the l'^»/./i» llabiutions liegin, rilts out ot the I'Jinf-

(bian Jurifdiclion, betwixt the Rivers Zufixw.ja anj

Ufa, and falls into the Kasmt. On this laft Kiver m
fituate the City called Kmigun, in which his Czariih

M^tjcfty hath a Garrifon. 'I hcfe Ujfincbun Tururj, y
a'fo ane)ther Sort called Bajiiiziani, inhibit near the

City of OffJ, and live difjxikd in Vill.igri and Towi j,

all which arc well built after the Ku2/ia>i Faihio.i, alui.jj

the Weftern Shore of the Kiver Adfi<j, and by the

ff'cJga Side, almoll as far as the Cities ^'.ir,./ anil .'^.j-

rjpul, both which arc fituate on the River //'e/j, auJ
garrifoncd by his Czarilh M.ijtfly, in orilcr :o the cui-

Ictljn^; o( his Tribute, and to keep the T.i'i.in ii A*c,
This Fiibutc they pay in Furrs and Honey, and Jica

Sort of I'eoplc tint will ne>t bear t;ein;j too rouj^hly

handled by their (iovernews, but if fo t.taicd by tixiii

are furc to reliel, of whivh there have Ixcn fi\cral Ii-

ftanas formerly > but for a lonj, Time ih-.y luvc ixt

been guilty of any Difloyalty.

Soutli Wellwards, in the Difttifl of .ijlntcjn, thcrj

iTc alfo other fmall Clar.s or I lords of that Nation, who
l>einj; .m independaut People, in Conjiuiitinn with ihc

fui'oi;,kiafti bordering on ./.'n;. jk, rob and ["ilhij^e in i!ic

I'rovince of ^licru. Bcfidis whith, by Way ^:i iu^-

I.Icmc:.t.i| Maintcna.icc, they apjily tliemfelvcs tj the

I'il.i^col the (iround, chicHy lor tlie Pi(>dii."^ioii of

Barley, Oats, and Buck-wheat; And a^ foon as ilie

Corn IS tca-KJ, they p-cjuie a T!irc(hing-Floor 111 tiic

I icid, thrcin it out, and flow it in thj Barn. liuj

Country us plentifully (lows with I Inne y ;ts any I'.irc if

the World. Moll of the Meii'i vveiruv; C'lu.iili.s are

made of Ruffun wiiitc Cloths, the Coat br:iii; ab<iut

i!ie famr lailuon with thofc of the ^Ti.^.t.i.e I'cal'aiiis,

witli Iwng Flaps hit'.i;ing down on th>ir ILek". Tlic

Wo.Tien, wlien the .Stjlun is not too cold, cover the

uppiT Part e.f their Bo ly with a Stuft only, whicli is

tur:o..ny ftitclicl wth .Silk i)f all Coloi.rs by Way of

Stri; e-, from the Ion ti t!ic Bottom ; and a'out the

lower Part oi their Bu.iy t.'icy wear Pc'tuoa % .i:ui a

Sort of Shoes which not only cover their feet, but

rca< h above their Ar.elcs. Their 1 icail-.lrcfs eDiiliiUm

a Suft of Fillet about a I Lncl '-'-.juUh, whitli they »c..r

on tlirir Foreheads, and fallen it IxhiuJ. 1 lii> I;l!c: is

Ifitched wita Siikof Uv.ral Coloiii.«, and adorned wit'i

a Sort of varir^'.ated (ihils, in lnilta:iO!i of Coral, whu'i

i> llrunj, and ha;.;;s dangling near the 1 iye?. ."i >n;e

have th.k- broa.ier ilui. t!icr», as being K-ll two S,ans

long, and of one I Liul breadth, and llit.''.ed thrau-'i

with Sdk i thelc lo<>k like a thin Plank, .ind are: aihirn-

ed wiih Corals of all Soits of Colouis, wliiJi coverih.ir

Forehead, Wiien tiiry go aliroaJ, tl.cy eovcr tlicir

Ucad-dnfs with a fiju.ire Linen Haiiilkcrchief, lliitiicd

with Silk, and rdgal with Siik hringe.

ThciV Iff.njitiaii, ..s well as the K,!j.l:irf.li.in Tarjn,

are a valiant, warlike I'eoplc-, they fit their llorlls well,

an<! Cany 110 oth:r .Aiiii^ than Ikiws an. I .Atiov^f, in tie

I le 1..! whit!; they are- i xtraoidm.iiy drxtious. Th-^y

arc vigorous and l.,r(;L- Men, tluir Sho-jldcr^ are bn-ai',

.111 I tliey lulicr their licarili to j',row' to a good I.eii 'i:.

1 he 1 Ian of then I yc brows iv fo very tlntk and l^iij;,

that it hangs over ilirir Fyelids, and generally rui-. ii>

lar I roll th; lorchrul 4. to unite tli: two Fye biuAs.

I hey have a l,an;.',uage jxculiar to tlmnhlvc?, yet

laii pirtly uiidcifta:id the .ijlrjcan Turl,.rs. Their Ke-
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ligion is Pagan, though indeed they partly incline to

(he Mabomtlan, which they have borrowed frum the

Cnm 'tartars, with whom they formerly converied very

much.

6. The Country betwixt the Rivers TaM and 0^. to

iWJmMjchowa Ofer,\t inhabited by Kalm^tkians. Thii

Ojir or l-ake plmtifully abounds with hard Salt, and

lies uniler the Kalmotkian Jurifdidion -, notwithftanding

which about twenty or twenty five Decbtmcki,OT Rt^fian

Vcfli:l>, guarded by a Convoy ot' 2500 well armed Men,
come aniiu.illy Irom 'roboUJi, up the River Irth, from

whence tiicy travel by Land to ims Oftr or Lake, wh«re

they dig up the Salt like Ice from the Shore, and load

their Ships with it. Indeed they generally have fome
Sii.rmilhes with the Kalmoikiai-.s, who will net allow of

this Practice : But yet, whether they will or not, they

are forced to luffcr it.

Inclining lower down from i\\\i "Jamiifatuaian Laku
ne.u the River Irtit, lies the City oiJ'irrt, ailjoining to

(he River Tara: This is tiie lail Frontier Place which

belongs tohiiC/.irifh M-ijefty, bordering on the Terri-

tories of the Katmcckian Piincc HuJluckaH. The Inha-

b tints of whidi ate called Barabinfy, and rtrttch them-

Itlves l-a(lward from the City of Torre, to the River

Oby, ojpofit-* to the River Tn, and the City o(Tom/-

kc\: 1 his Country of Burncbu, is paflTable in Summer
as well as Winter i liut chiefly in the latter : l-'or the

Oi>} at Surgut and Sarin being unpaflablc in the Win-
ter, Travellers generally go this Way to Siberia, by

toifioy inijcnti/effci's. This Nation, which is called

Barakinfy, confills of a Sort of Kalmockt which pay Tri-

bute equally to the C/.ir, and the Buftucban. They
hive amongfl them three Governors or 'fai/cbi j the

firft of which is cal!td K,irJ]igaz, the fecond Baikifcb;

and the third B>>iJMk . I heic three Lords receive the

Tribute of the Barabinzei, and luiiig the Czar his Por-

tion. The Kar/d^az, the firft of thrm, brings his Part

to the City of Tora i liaikfcb, his Portion to the Ruf-

f.jn CMc of TJuzva ; and BaiJuk, the Remainder to

the Caftle of Kulenba : All of thcfc Tributes beinjj paid

in Purrs. TlicL- arc an infolent villanous Sort oi ri o-

pie ; (hey live in tow built woo^ien Houfes, like thofe

of the Siberian Tartan •, they are not at all acquainted

wi;h the IJfe of Stoves or Ovens, but make Ule of a

Sort of Ch.mr.ies or rather Smoak- holes. When their

Wood is luirnt, ility Hop tlic Smoak-hole, and wjrm
thenifclves by the Coals .is long as any Heat remains in

them.

Their Hoiifes arc ranged into Vilbacs ; they fet up

hifjii liutts i;i the Sumn)cr, but in Winter retire into

th.ir warm wooden Dwdlii'gs. They arc tolerably

ikiiful in Ai'.iiciiltute, .iiid low Oats B.»rlcy, Millet,

and I3.il i.ttlieat, but an- not fund of either Rye t^r

Kycbicid : And tlii)Uj;li they like the Talte of it well

eaouyli, yt they iluw it (o awk^vaully, and roil it up-

on their Tunguts as if tlity ha 1 Pin in their Mouths,

and fpittiiig it out, U rape the Remainder off their

Tongue as after a Tliini; whii li (hey cannot fwallo*.

They fleep the r Barley in Water, dry it a little, and

then thrclhoff the Hulk ; after which they dry, or ra-

ther fry it in a v.ry hot Iron Pan or Kettle ; by which

Minagement it bccomi". as hard as Bone \ and this is

their Bread which they daily tar, and is fo hard and

dry, that it cralhcs bctwi.xt their I'etth. They alio eat

the Sataona or Bulb of yellow Lillie5, dried, ftampcd,

and ix)iled with Milk, ai a .Sort of Milk-pap. They
drink Kumis, a Sort < f Brandy extrad>id from Mares-

Milk
i and Kar.iz.i, i. e Karatcbn, 01 black Tea, which

IS broii;^ht th ther by the liuA>.:ti.in>.

Their Arms are i link mmmon to the grcateft Part

uf the T.r.'nri, -.72. Bows and Arrows. They keep

ureat Numlx:!'. (f Cattle, p.irticularly Horfes, Camels,

Cows :iii ! Sheep : Uut 1, either k'cp nor will cat Hogs.

Then Country abuuiuls with fine Saliles, Martins, Squir-

rel, h.rmins. loxes llynu's Bcav rs, Minks, Oiieis,

t'V. in >vtii( h they pay ilieir I'rihute. This Country

(xtrr.ds from 'Joa v> the Rivers (J'ty and Tom; is not

ni uiitain us, but pFain even Land, alxHinding with

V\ouds of dealt ful Ccd.irt, Lartii Irees, Bii> l» and

I'.n 'i-'I i,vs, vvlijch ate latcrltCted by fevcial Cryftal-

V,, II

line running Scream*. In the Htbits of both Men and

Women, they follow the NumgU/chian and Kalmotkian

Falhion i and marry as many Wives as they can main-

tain. When they go into the Woods in order to hunt

furred Ammals, they carry their Saitaiu along with

them ; which is a rough Image, as well carved m Wood
as they can do it with • Knife : This they cloath in a

Stuff Drcfs of all Sorts of Colours, in Imitation of the

Habits of the Ruffian Women, and place liim upright

in a fmall Cafe, and carry him upon a particular

Slead, both made for that Purpofe •, and to iiim they

ofier up their firft Capture of what Sort of Beall Ibcver

it prove.

When they have killed great N umbers of thrir Game,
they return Home very merrily, mount iheir Idol in his

Cafe, to the highcft Place in the Houfe, and h.nng him
behind and before, above and below, with SabL-;, Mar-

tins and all Sorts of Funs, in order to exprefs their

Acknowledgements to him for rendring their flunting

fo fucccf^ful^ and ail thefe rich Furrs mud han^ there

to be Ipoiled and putrified, they believing it a moll: un-

pardonable Crime to take off or fell any of thefe dedi-

cated Hides ; whence it is that we daily lee li> ni.iny

fine Skins placed by thefe Images, that are eaten up by

the Worms, which it is indeed a great Pity arc not bet-

ter employed.

7. Crofling the River 0^^ from hence, we come to

Tom/koy, which is alfo a Frontier Pla^e belonging to the

Czar, fituate on the Buzuk, and is a very fine and vail

l.irge City, ftrongly garrifoned by Ruffian and Cojj'uckian

Soldiers, to prevent the Incurfions of the Tart.viMO
Stbtria\ and in the Suburbs over the River live great

Numbers of Bucharftan Tartars, who pay Triljute to

his C^arifh Majelly. This City lies on the River Tern,

which rifes in the Kalmockian Territories, and from
hence the Subjedls of the Bufucbtu Cban, and the Bu-
(barftans, drive a very confiderable Trade to China, fe-

ver:.! Ruffian Merchants being concerned and ffiaring

with them. This Way to Ciina is very expeditious,

it being pa^^icable to go thither in twelve Weeks, and
return back in as Ihort a Time \ but it is withal expo-
f;:d to the greateft Inconveniencies and Difficulties

in the World •, for the Travellers are obliged to carry

all Neccffanes along with them upon Camels, nay even
Water and Wood to drefs their Viftuals. They go di-

rectly through Kalmockia, and through OkcUn, a Cbi-
nfjt City without the W'all. But it is utterly impofTible

for /<«(//iflwj or other Nations to travel this Koad, by
Reafun (hat it is infefted with feveral Gangs of Rob-
bers, which fet on the Paffengers, and very often de-

prive them of a!l that they have gained by fo tedious

and fatiguing a Journey.

From Tomjkoy down to the City of Janipefcb is utterly

defolatc and uninhabited Land; the Country is an even
Plain, on which appear fome fcattered Thickets : Alio
all about the two Rivers Ka and Zuwi», to as far as

the Cities Ku/nezkoy and Krafnajar, is very little or not

at all inhabited, anywhere befides the Frontiers. The:

firft peopled Country we find here is that of the Kirg^i-

zftis, which aie the Subjeds of the Bufucbtu Cban. The
City of Krafrajar is very large, and defended by 4

ftrong Garrifon o£ CoJJ'acis placed in it by his Cz.irilh

Majelly, and they are always obhged (o keep a very

ftiid Guard to prevent the Incurfions of the Kirgizen,

for which Reafi.n twenty Horfes both Day .in i Nij^ht

ftand conftantly Saddled and Bridled, in the Maiket-
place, before (lie Governor's Houfe : For (he K:>i(!ztrs,

though at Peace with the Siberians, arc a People who
arc never to be truftcd. For frequently when they arc

not expeifled, they come in Parties, and fteal botli Men
and Horfes und:r the very Walls of the City, r.nd out

of the nearcft of the Siberian Villages : But the djfacks

generally mike fcvere Reprizds on them, by otten

killing ai.d ^arryini; off, feveral hundreds of Men and
llorles from their // iJs or Clans.

8. Thefe Kit\iize>is extend thrir Habitations Soi th-

liaftwards as far as the Ahrgaiian Diftiii^ls. Tney are

a warlike Nation, benng generally vigoi(>us, tall, and
broad face.) Men, foniewhat like(heA.'.j/«;ui/('/,.7;i. I heir

Airrs ar.- IJvjws an.l Arrows, but they n^vcr go out in
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Queft of Booty without very pood Co•c^ irf Mail and

Ljincn, which ihey draw along by the HurteSiik,

with rt>fIr Poii»n on tht y«ttnd. Phey generally ttve

in the Moum*ini, whkh naturalty km toctrlvnd them

from Surprise. 1"h« greiieU I'art oj thar Langwap
it K.i!mctitt», but th«y #fo i\*ik » f^rat deal ot thr

Cnm inritn.m IdioiD, which litc ?anb p.inly under-

Hand.
: Fmm /lfr4(>#T aktng dw Ri»er Jtrnft-u as . /ar d«wii

•i Jfiiftt/ch, i« inhnbiccd by iome y««KMi«i/ 1 hut

ihicHy'by B»rMitt»u Thil iall-mentiontd CaiUe juft

imiches on SUnfcks, alui faaakn on the Kidge o(

Kock« between lu-.k-.niloi and the City ot' Sflinga. I !«

Frontier Fort buttinR on A/Wf«ii<i » not larpr^ hut

f»ro»ided with a very tlrong GjTrdoo, thielly of I Inrff,

n order to defend the Wertrro.fi>'c againtt the ALa
^tiidH', and their lulxxdinate Ha/iart the MitMuni,

At'htHs, and /itrdllimi. Near ihii Lity grows a Sort

©f Sunu.'tm or iiJOwUri, which ii prodipiou* hard. 1 he

RHratiitii, whi.h are under the I'lotriiion of his

Ciarifli Majcrty, formerly inhabited the Country ail

about StiiHga \ but l>y Keatun iunie ol them, at the

Innipation of tlie Churl*, began to tly tfscr to tJic Aft*-

galtans, the Remainder were, for greMtr Security,

tranfplanted to the Bt(4igum Ukt, round which they

i«ow live in the Mountaiiii, anJ (uy their Inburctohn

Czarilh Majefty \n Sablo and nther rich Fun*,

From thit City to the L^ake liatktil runs a continued

Kidge of llill», where arc found very tineSahlei and

Cab^rdin^. From the Lake Ktfi^tl F^illwArd to the
'

Sandy l>fart, and from theAi« to Dvat, of the >/»«•

/4.'m« l.ukt, and fooo to the I'rovmce c/f /*.?»'», and

thence again North<wcit a« far ai the Kiven Owa and

Sikty, i\ the Circumference aad lluundary of the whok

M»*)i»liM Territoriet, or, as hath been fjrmeilv laid,

of the JunfMOwi ef tbi lUtt tf Gog *r.d Magog,

which \s governed by three Kcf«nts thcChief nf whKli

ia the KMliUihl, who it alio the I ligh-pricft of the Na-

tion. The ferond Brother ii the /fr.tni SMMCiM», and

the third is lUiit, whofc Boundjmrt border on ihe Wtd
Ttrteri. The firft two HroiheM iniicjjarably hold toge-

ther, liot the third robt and ploivkra wherever any ll(»oty

H to be come at -, an-i is fa boki as to venture luinetinVts

even to the Q-mi*''* NV all with his inwpi, carrying o»i

all tlut coircs in his Way, nor fpatin^ even the |- mjitfor

of L>-iia'% MoiKy whtch he Unda at a charitable i'rrlent

to the neighbouring Itriatt, to engage them to a firm

'Continuance in their Allegiance. Kufuthtt otherwifc

call'd Kutoffit ami .lurti Sstn <:i>.iit his Brother,

though their Country i« of vail I- xtrtit, have yet put

both themfcivet and that yndtr the l\-oteftion of tt.c

l-.mpcror of Ctt»d, oi;t of t.itir great Fear of the Ba-

fkibiii C.b^n, I'rince of the Kal*tHksni, fiom *huru

chey luff-ired very mii>.h in the Yeais i6«S, and 1^8 ;.

<). But to ftay no longer on the !• roniitrs of hisOjrifti

MajrtH's Icrritoriet, and ti take a lufnF'ad wards ot

y^rifcw CalMc, which FortreU is Iniilt on the Well- fide cj

tlie kiver /frfiwi, and gartiloned witlv Kn/Hutt I ortesi

the Feople inhabiting all round arc 'luHin/i Knni, «hu

Cy
their Tribute to his Czarilh Maidty in Sables,

nx, and grey Feiritts Skim, wl.ich there prove very

line. The It/ngnfiam are a Acrce. waf like I'toj-le, am.1

can, «>n Decafion, frum thtfe B -nlcrs only, bring into

the FieKl (our thouland Horlcmen aimed with B-)**

and Arrow%i inlbmuth that no rovin'j MtngalniK! date

ride or apj^ar lierratHiuti, othrrwilc ilian by Night,

whtn they (ometimes iJnve away a few Horlcs and

Cattle nut of the Field. Their V. i ter Cloaths arc

Sherj>-fl«in«, and their Boots like ihok ti' the C.iunttt.

Their Cajn arc turneil up with broad U trdrrs ot F'urr,

«<1 !• h ihry r in turn up (.r pull i!u»n as rjiny or fair

\Vr4!hergive«.(Xcafion. They wear jtxMit their Wjifls

a (firdie of about a Ihnd'i Bicadtli, tiHeiiM v.itli thin

lr<>n I'lairs, and an Arrow, \t\ytn N«huti they m.tkc a

.Sort I f piping Muink. In Sun.m r-limr th<y grt.c-

ra ly ndr ^ith hare I le.id«, fluven all rouivl, iciving

on! , fine 1 ,fK k harij!,ing behind, like rlir (llrnejf. 'I'heir

Surr.mrr Orrf* i* marie rif Line r././.'-V Callico <)iii![eil

wiih (.'rtton i Ixit as fu Sliirii rhey v-< )r nune. Ihry

natural'y have vciy fmail, or indeed fiarce any Bean'i,

are broad-fjccd tike the Kt.'mcck.aiij, jnd T.rv ft'o,i-T

Men. ' o

When they l«hour under \V«nt <.f Prnvinoo,. rhey "o
in whole llurds in (. I.ins out a Buck htinti r, ^hciv
tliey cneomoafsand (Inw vaft CJiiantitie^ of th'ti. ai m
whatever they hikf, they IbcMily OivkK-, «„c| rj,.|,
ftoot btuthry Kit-t^icii (iame. The \Vi»e< ue ilc,iih«|
much in t»»e Ijrae Mnnrer as the HiI'mih!

, Uir-
chirdy diftinpuilhed by f«-,) plairrd I or ks wjii'h t^X
Wf«r on cich J>k1c of the Hra^^, an.i hang down on f', „-

BretfU, and .ire tied with Silver or Tin Ri-r*. Th, v
aoarryaa r*:iny Wive* .n they c.iii kerp, .v d | nyth'n,
0*' -mt- .uMXhrr. nof being very wtly cofntriud «
their having livr<t.\fith .ini>thrr \ht>. I h<y K-!i.f
and aikfiOMfl.d.'c a Urn! in He3\fn, btit they n-.ith,.

pay aaf WurffM;s n*r aildn-is .my Pr.ijrrts to hmi, h
the Night liiey .ipply thrmliivc; to tlie Skri',r,)r Smivit,

bf be«ting of Drums and f)crfti'min/» rt' Vvi^ctfuf,
efpeciaUy when thry air goinj-, a 1 lunting, or ujk n any
RoWiing IVlign, |> enrpiire wlirtl;rr they ate to fXjvdt
good or ill .Succrfs. 1 heir ! iqnor with wjmh t':fy

wake mrrrv, i< .-*•*, a Sort <f" Bramly d.ftille; frn
Mares Milk, which they lufftrp)rj.n .icid. Inixrri

of J Cauldron they dr-w of] tl .s Liquor in two P;-t«,

one fet upon the othtr, and *>r!l hired ti>j',fther, tlier

•

being a w«.oden l'i|x? m one of thejii. Tin ti:r; dt.;w

olTtwitc or thrice, ami this Ojwrnton |;ri iluio ^iM
Biandy i w.kh even (iirls, as w,-ll as .Men anJ Wo-
men, ftp to thit Fxctfs that they becotnc ii leiuiblc .(nil

motionleCs for a lo^g .S-aor vt Time. I'htir VVivrs

ar.d Daughters ride on Iloildvik, sim'd w-tfi B:rp,ar!.l

Arr<.Mi, a* well as the Mrn. rhe;r lirni i< a rc-

lired and dried .Sort of l-/uiir < f yelhw I illy Kclx, ct

which thi-y make a Sort of I'jpi ber^l * whi.h, t!i-v

have no otli- r Bir.id : lit t tiiey alfo eJt the nrntionnl

Bulbs dry «Hif ril ilan 1, and are titteriy unpr.icufed in

and ignorant of A5;riitt!ti!re. The Tnuic or Barter

which fom? ot this N.iiic)n vlrive with the Vtfrjv^'/iiiPj

.n; d Xix'jfii/as, whidi live umler the ('ii%r Ji;ril-

<tidivn, IS cliVdy trwekiiig Kurrs aj^inlt WiirCjl!i,or!,

I .inrn^, atrl Tobacxo, and
) rovei very ai!v.ii't.r;emis

t" them, OS it i^rrerally j!oih to a'l who toil^iw it.

Th.-y believe themlclves to l>e the Dekrrdin's it t'

c

'Tar^ffirMtm of I\ic-zi, with fevcrjiof whom they !;i.i:^i

up an amic.ibic CorreljiondtTif,

Near the bctcrf-mentiored Caftle of ./rj^i/n;, .ihot.t

half a I^.iy's Jmirnry from it, amoi gft the llilh, is a

Sliver Mine, and it plainly jp^Kais, t!ut hrnii riy the

People of Sif^cttru, or Dao-jrz:n, hid Irvenl Foini-

danrj and ^^Orks there, whiih are at prcl i.'. run tu

Hu;n. I'roni hence ro Sfi'zinfl'j, the ct.iet (.ity c:

/)iwr, it is ten Diys Journey by l.snd *nh C.in^r!

,

an-? is .illb a fne Country, very i; :ivr;.ic.i:!y w-itircd

wi'h (everal running Brc;oks. 1'!m>t ami briwixt t'r

ll'll', pTow ihv- moll charming llerN a-ul Howcrs

which lirtinination can fu.'g'fl : .And the \a'!i.s are

ro'ered with Icrj; C»rafs about ha f a .Man's Hep!;;.

Til'sr;"' i^ not very much prad;!e.i !.>'re, t>y rcilon t e

Inhabiranrs arcihiefly h.s tV.jnfh Mjjr(ly's7..7/jr.'.

lo. But lf.iving the Kivrr //>;^hff< ag.iii*. an! crcdi'ir;

OVT the vail Kiver .-/w.-rr, I Conic lo tne kn\-r Ccrh:.i,

which Irpar-irs li.e Domitioris of his C/'.nlh Mi/:'y

t'rcm thole of the l'.m[cror o. C'-.frf j fiom the H.i-

STn r-f'th-f/'r ».*;?. I Ka!lw:iids t< th- Se.l bein;- I'.it'j t'^

to thrdnfi:, an i the Wellern as v.el! js ili- N.'iti em

.S Jc oi the I .ill River bel<)n<.',ing to his Czai ifti Nta;-l!y.

If we I'f. r FaHw.irds from the O' r.'/M ro th;- kivcti

Htt^urvA r'.V, which rife Nn-rhwar,'s of the .-/V.r,

and IjII l.ujU-.a-ds into t!'e ri-.*.'^'.- Oci'.-^n nr ./wf.-r/-

(li.in Sfn, we find the Country Irtwixt tii !c Knirs

yields fira! Qu.mtitics of Mjik S.hlts, Jiid cl.c Sl.o (s

of tficie rvieniioned Strr.-iiii'. «ic inli .biud by //('-«-

^rrtw, .flmini.i'-s, and Kcrn-r^iiin ; whi. h lull N-iiion

frenis (itirinally to come from f.c.'.i, th.uCoui.try fy^nj;

not tar Hillant fi n theme, it binj; e.dv lo re.ich it ii. .»

fl'.ottn.iv, vMth.i iivoorihle Wind. 'liiey .ii- rr [0;te.l

lo hue Ifttird along the Hinl-sot the I>' iver //.i:.<, ai J

aft iwi'ds (pr<a.l themfclvc- ta-flcr. 1 hot. vl.o live

or. the .Sti-ioall <lr|x nd rhieii-,' oii l-i!h ty ; bil iIh-'C

are manv of the Inland Pk-j !c vciy ritli, ijreat .Nuir-

be*
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ber» of rhe beft Sables and rkheft Furri being found Side, and go through the Cape to Sahtizia, On-di.fkuy,

hffc. This Country ii fubjeft to the Governor of and Ktm/atka, in Search of S«a Calvrs 1 ccth ar.d train

Jakuhkty, and the Woods in thit Neighbourhood arc Ojrl, l^t. The Neighbouring Heathens or Tartars,

all llronglf guardetl, in ordrr to prevent the Cbinefe maiie Ufc of little Lcathera-Boatt on tliis Uivcr, which

Urtm from hunting any Sables here. ire very fv¥ift. The Country about the City of JtikHlt-

To the Shore* of thcfe two Hivien, there came an- k^^ and the River Am^a, it inhabited by a .Sort of Pto-

nually a Sort of People out of the I Hands which lie In

(he Sea, but To ncae the Shore, that from thence they

jnay be cafilf feen.. Thefe People appear very well

ilrcflcd in very fine Furr Surtoutl, under which they

wear filkcn Ctuls almolt as rich a» thofc of the Ptrjituu.

They are tail, have lar(^ Beards, and mske a noble

manly Figure. They come in fmali ihrks tothrfi*

hritnTirtiirs, and buy dirls and Women of them,

of which they are very Ion J, giving for them rich Sa-

bles and black Fux-lKinst winch tliey rr{X)rt they have

in great Quintities oit their llknds, and carnciUy foii-

cit the SiiiridH Tioigu/uim to come and trade with them.

They pretend that the Province of Jakutskcy waa for«

merly lubjeit to them ; and tlu-ir Language bears a

little Similitude to the "Jdkuifihiit'i,

II. Noithward* of thtl'c two Rivers rifes the River

Ogolii, betwixt which and the Uda, ne^r the Shore, and

all along in the Sta, as far as the Icy Cnfe, abounds

with Whales, S>a liorfct, and Sea-Dog^ Km/aUttt

and the Country fartlur along by the Sea fulc, is inha-

bited by a Pcijple tailed Xuxt and Kotiiki, rach of which

have a Language peculiar to thrnilclves. 'I'hofe who

live near the Sc.i are il lathid in ."eal fkins, and dwell

in I'ubterrnneous Cavern); but thole who inhabit the

inland Country are generally rich, and very much ac-

cudomed to Hart- hum iii|(; thy cat all titeir Fielh and

I-iUi raw, and wafli flscmlclvts with notiiing elfc befides

their own lirinci and ar<- a very tly, treachirous People,

that never keep tlieii Words. I'ht ir chief Arms are

Slings, in the l.'lc of which they arc very dextrous, and

can throw a great Way, All lierrabouts, near the ley

Cipf, the Winter Snow lies on tiie (iruund, though it

is not very deep, and i hicfly falls in the B.-^inning of

the Winter, all the rrmaning Part of that Sealon being

free iVom Snow. There is a Gulf which comes up to

Kiiiiijluka, that afi".nis prodipjious Quantities ol Sea-

flotki, and othrr Sea I'llh, which are alto caught in

great Numhers.

If we put to Sea st the hv Capr, we find, tliat the

father out wc fail, iIk ConrU- of the Sra is IliU the

more interruptcti by tlu' Multiplxity of Idands; and

rot far above Kimjitka is a I'aii'atte wliith the Scal-

Filhers and others ir.a;e very pood Ulc tf. All ,^««-

^nkdy au'S SuhtikiU are inhaiiittd liy ihc already de-

Icribcd Nations talhil Xuxi :inil Ko iih. The River

&iL-i<j abounds *itii (inr 1 l-.rrinjrs, Sturgeon, Stcrbeth,

uidNebna. And in thclnlaiulCountry fomcwhatdidant

ftom Uence, all along l>y the Stman ka, aic fevcral Win-

ter-houles, »hith art- inha'mc.i by iiis C/.irifh Majcliy's

Cejj'hks, *ho (oil ct his faxes ami T'.ills. But not-

witlilhuviing th.t Icveral S.iblcs and I .iiixes arc caught

in this I'lovince along by the ll-vcral Kivirs, yti the

fivcHiKct of Muikoy \i; Ids thf moft ronfiilcrabk- Re-

venue, the grcaiell t^uintuy tf Nabl. s beinf; f.iii<^ht

there. The Climate of tlii* icy C ipe, called in MhI-

emit Dialeft, SwUei'ios, otherwilir tii? He/y Ctpe, is

extraordinary cold, it ftcczina; lo hard, tli.it the Si-a is

covered with thick Ice in leviral I'LiceJ, which driven

into niountai.'.ous Hcaj'S by the Wind from Year to

Yfar, intrralcs and Hides lo fall to>.',ethcr that ir Icems

but one Clot: From wUu h, aciordin.; as the Wind lits,

ar-.- lomctinies broke o'.i' Rre.i' I'leics, which <ii!'|Krlo

ihcmlelvrj, and in Prcccis t.f I'lnie. in a boillirous

Sra, become new M wntains of Ire: It fom; times hap-

j)en» tint (hii Sea is frj/< n up for two or three Years

liicccilivLly, and it was ubfcrvtd that it continued lo

tioni 1(19; to 1^97.
1:. irom hence !•' us pHiCee;) firiher on to the

great River I.em, wh < li riles out i f the South-well

near the Lake liaitul, where tl.e I'rovinccs if .*>'/-

Ifi'i and Da nr xc itivicled from c iih other. I'pon

this River lies 7rt*v//.!-_v,t!i'* Capital City ohhis Northern

I'rovmc- ; irom whirl" Town in Suninier-timr, it is

tiiiton-.ary lur foiali iiarl.S lo cuall it along by the Shore

pie called 7<"^s(///Kt»j, whofe Habit is viry particular,

their upper Coats being made of various co'our'd l-urrs

fewcd together, and the Fd^os bordered all round, with

a Border about a Hand's Breadth 0/ Buck's Hair, but
in every 'Thing elfe made luniewhat like the GVrw<i«

Fafhion, and open at the Sides and behind. They
have long Hair, wear no Shirt*, and believe that there

is a great Being above in Heaven, who f.ave thcin l.ile,

and lends thcni Food, Wives and Childr n. And
they celebrate a great Fcltival in the Spring;, in which
they make Offerings of iCwmr, or .Irak, i:i:lili'd Iroin

Milk, to this Being: And during the C<>iuinii.ince ot'

this Fealt, they do not I'rink thcmtllvts, but make
great Fncs, and coatinua iy Ij rinklc tins iiutiiis. or .irak,

towards the Fad; which is their .Manner of (Jiicrin}^.

When any one of them dies, his neaicll lM-!,.tii;n n bu-

ried alive with himj from the lame rrlncip;.;. that, in

feveral Places in /«</;,?, the Woiinn acLoinpu.y the

<tead Bodies of their Hulhuid on tiic flamin;^ b'uneral-

Pile, in order to enjoy tl-.eir Company in the other

World.
About one ha'f of their language aprees very well

wiiji that of the Mnhomda-i inrtas near Tvl/olity, whh h
is derived from the Bui^crian. T hey takr as many
Wives as they can maintain. 'I'hcir chief Realh <xt'

Bririlrn r.rc their Staps, upon which they alfo ride, and
thereby in a little Time p;o a vail Way : They an a va-

liant and a quick wittcd People, and fe.m to be threat

Lovers of Truth. When the Goverror v.i 'J.tkui/icv

proves to be a IVrfon who governs remilsly, they do
one another all jxjITibleMifchiefs, by robbing;, pillaging,

anil all other F.xorbitancici: But when they have one
that hol.ls the Reins very tight, they .nre quiet and obe-

dient, and no Outr.nge s are heard of amongll them

;

but they | raife his great Wildom, and wi(h he may
continue 1 ng in that Po!l. Thy venture to tell ns,

that their .•\r.ceftort originally came bom KiiUoikiii,

from whence ihey were driven by the Jiii'/idni, and fiT-

ccd to taki' up their CJuarters in the cold Putts ui ti'.ii

I)illru.t. T'l'.cy are very much afilided w.th tl.e S< urv y,

which tiiry liioniliivc away, by catin;', raw liilt, .iiul

ta!;!n;j m" Dfrii^li, :.]•.: .U i, ;• Sort of Tar.

I ). Ihc y'',?(,;''»v.r \ a Sort of HiMt!;cns r.ho whicii

inhsl)'' t'art ot'ihis Counirv, ufually, when any ot their

Kch: '.i die, fdt olF .dl ihe l-'lclb of his Coips to the

Bones, '

y the Skeleton, and hang it with Cjlals Corals

of all Colour?, carry it round r!iL-ir Hutts or 13wtlliims

and thus pay Id latrous Worfhip to the dvCeatcd.

Along by tli.s River / ivw are annuiliy found Icveral

Manumits I'eeth and Skeletons, which fall oti froni ih^;

Mountains, ar.d out of the frozen Karih near thi, Ri-

vtr; ihele Hills, by the Current of Ice Irom the hi.'.li-

fwoln Waters in the Spring looting great I'ieeey,

which arc tumbled down into the River. Ihe leveral

fine Rivers which drfcend from the South an,! fall into

the lentt, arc the H^iiim, OUkina, and Maja, along

which are great Multitudes of fine black Sahies, and
other Furrs: In Winter 1000 trmins being to be

bought of the i.:rtars (or three or four R' ubcls. AH
abtuit the River Mi'jii, as alio at the Source of the

I.iHa, at K^erji; lenkclfo and Kirtnga, grows all Sorts of

Corn, the Land b, iiig very fertile, and ieivingto lui)-

ply t!ie Province of Jakutjkoy, and that lU lo cheap .1

Rate, that an hunc'retl Weight of Rye Meal is com-
monly fold f r ten or twelve Pence, and all Sorts of
Cattle are propoitionably cheap; fo that living line

doih not colt much, but Money is very fcarcp.

T'«) take our I'loyrrfs further .along tliis Se,;-Coafi,

from the / .-.v.; to the Uiver Jcnijea, which F xteii: iiatii

not yet lieen travelled further by .iny, cither bv Water
or by Land, th.ui to the River T<trf:dii, by Kcaroii tlu:

Sea is too full of Ire, and is utterly unnavjyahle: Moit
of tlie Inhabiraiits between 'hvpli and "'<-i;; r.i are lour.d

to be b^^t::fJi-Jt-s, ar.d a Party of 'Ihho,,. iian Ter Urs

and
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and I Iriihcnt : What their Opinion it, ha* bc«n himtd

abuvr. Uut ilie Kivrr Jtm/t0 it, all tlongiti Shore*, inoft-

ly inhabited by Kif^at, and ri(n in the Souih<part of

•j*rtjri, in the K^kmkimt and ArjtemMe Terntorict,

and vrry ilrniitully abuumli with Filh: Three very fine

Ktvcr« Ull into it, which are ihc IVniiujii fwign/k*^

PnHamfnut Ttmxajit, and the Nifmia Hmiu/ktix on the

.Sidrt of all which dwell great Numbert of a barbarout,

wiki f(Mt ol Tungmittu^ which may very well be ranked

with the Stm^riUs, the latter bring only larger and

Orongcr tlian the former. I he Tari^rj, whenever ihev

have woumtrd an Flic with their Bow and Arrows, (all

their Arms) follow him by the IraA ot hit Feet, ac-

coin|>arird with their Wivei ami ChiKlrrn, fomeiimet

for oi^lit or ten Days, in the Wooil«, and takinu no

I'rovi'ioni with them, but relying folely upon their Cap>

ture. they have a Sort of Momacher. or BrraA-Ctp,

which, by Reafon of llungrr, they Iter one or two

Fingers Breatlih ctofefi anj having at lift ratighi their

(iame, thry kill it, pitch a (light Tenr, and Wij upon

the Spot till no Fait ut the Heall but the b^re Bunei are

ielt : But in the Interim it they grt any I- urn, they im-

medutrly repair to the Ki^ii Villiart and I'ownt in

ordvt to le I them. Iie>e aic great Numbert of white

and brown Foxrt, Multitude* of .Squirrel*, hut very

few or no '^ablc*. On this Kiver are fuuate the tMO

Citiei of '/'jirjftt/'ieT and .\/if«jii,>4, txnh which drive a

very prrac Inlartd Trade in Furrs, SeaMortc jnd Main-

muct 1 rcih ( and in Sumrr rr-time feveral Boat* gn fom
tlieie I'Ijccs to the Sea fide at the Mouth of the Kivrr,

in order to catch Sea-Horfe* or .Srj-Calvr* and .Seal*.

Believing we have in lon>c Mcafure attained uur hnd,

aiKl performed what we (irupofed in the Urlaiption ot'

uur Travels we (hall nuw (uhjoin a (hoit, but very

accurate, Defcripiion ol the mighty Fmpirc of Chut,
writt.-n by a Native of that Cuuotr)', whom I brought

hither with me : 1 hu Drfcription, which wat never be-

foir printed, I have laut'ed to be illuftrated with tieveral

|ieriinent Arnotaiiont,citraAed uut ot the bed Dercrip*

tiom of that Kmpire, in order to clear up fome Difti-

cuttle*, and fatitfy the Reader i and this wai nut done

liy an illiterate I'cn.

NuCMiihi^anding which, before I take Leave. 1 am in

fome Sort obliged to fay (bmething in general, which

it titc Kcfult of my own Ubfcrvation, concerning that

V3\\ 1 m|}i:e, and was omitted in the Kelatiun of my
Tr^vclj.

1 4 . The F.mpire of Ctiiu, fo far as I faw of it, to

and in Ptkimg its Mc(ru|>»li5, 1 n-iuf^ indeed ackiiuw-

le.'ge fecms to be a Land peculiarly blrflrd by t lea-

ven ; and 1 believe, that at this City is the Capital, (u

it lies um'cr the bell and m<>n healthful Climate ol all

CbiM. 1 he Men there are vig.-ruus, I calthy, attd tall

:

Corn, a'l Sort* of Fruits, Htibt, Ku'>ts and indeed

whatever i^ either neceflary or convenu nt lu human Life,

vrry plcniilully abouttdt L'.<re, exic(<( only that no I'ea

gruvk« in thdt Povince, nor are any filk Manuta^turt*

or i'orcilain made there. In Winter it freeze* fo hard

licte, (hat the Ice will bear the People going over it \ and

I lie Summer Weather is but modrrately hotj wheieat

on the contrary, in tlic other Provinces, whole Sum-
mer i)ay% arc ufeleft. by Keatun of the intolerable

llrat. 'The prclci.t l> cendanis of the ancient C^:«r/ir

arc more lincere than the A/<t«i/i«rri or Xtan ichttuTtrian.

1 liey live temperately and frugally, are ver^ neat and

clean in thnr Cloaths -, are very greei'.y of Preiirnts, and

(hin elels in their Trade, and have Ai'drefs enough to

tut (lirmfeivet to all Fiumvurs. Tlicy rcligioufly ob-

(rrve tiirir ancient I^*s, in which tppear lome 'Traces

of Harbaiity. They never alter the FaOiion of their

I)rcl%, nor fuffcr the Inlrodu^ton of any new Laws;
and I jme of thor principal Lords (old me, that no
I han or King, tor the Space of iwelvr thoufand Yean,

l.aih f-€rn cm()o«ercd to maiceevcn (helcaft Alteration

la ihcir Religion. La»s or Habits.

S that it (i-emsthat (he piefitnt Fimprror /frn'ttleggan

K.,mhi, \s the tiid w(,o hath difiuvrrtd a (light O^ii-

nioii I'i the old barl>4rout Cudomi, and accordingly

b (;an a g'xjd Reformation of tt>eir h»ligi<m and I aw,

Khen m lU Year 1692, he taufe.l pul luk Ftvclainatio \

to be made in til hit Empiit, That whoever wat defi
rout 10 become a Chriitun, had thereby free I ili^nj

to apply himfelf to the Ktmijb Cleruy, md be bapti/d
1 hit Wit a grievous 1 horn in the tyet ol die itHz/,
or Idolairout Prieih, but they were yet forced tu brar'

it patiently, aiul bt £|r«- WuneOrt to the Convrrfion of
ThoufiuKlt yearly to Chriftianity j and which is more
tht Emperor himfelf •», in his Heart, a gixxl Cliriilun'

but cannot pofTibly ouit anyol his 11 j6 Wivcu. \\tn\
more abUute Legiilator than we hear my of iiu Pk.
deceflbrawerct fcr, by Virtue of hit del|>oiick Auiho.
ri'y, h« it fo formidable to his Subjeetv thjt tii- gi.vrm,
tliem, without the leaft Rellriftion, accordinjt to Im
arbitrary Will and I'lealure.

^

15. The C^i»r/r ubllma^dy perfift in denying, in

their Map of the Wo.kl, that there \\ any i^rp,.

Country on the Surface of the terrellrial (Jlobe, duq
their own» M confirm which prepoftcrous Adcrtiim
their Map* never n>rntion any more than (heir own, inj
one great Sea, in the Midaic i.t which they afl^p.n a Imail

Point if I.and. which faintly appears to the fye, like

one cf the fmalleft Stars, for the r.ll of the I aitli.

They honour theii Prince like a Deity, rallng him
a Stu if Hfoviit, and a Ttrujlnat Ctd. Tiieir Kr ligion

is perfeA Pagan Idolatry, as .ippears by tbcir liideout

diabolical Inutjcs expcfed to View in their I'.ir.od* or

Temples They have frequently rculicd t . t^irrtu-M

which I put to them concerning the immortal ty of tS«

Soul and etcri.al I. if*. That they were utttrly ipntrant

of any luch Ihmj; and that (ince their fore f^tticr^cij

not believe it. fothey could not. I heir chirfcli I'lra.

fure confilts in keeping lirveral Wives to wludi tliey

arc extreamly addtdled. 'They have no Notion of Sin,

but whenever they have been guilty of any viD.moui

Cnnie. for which they hapiien to be fcized and brought

to Juftirr, they tak; liie Punifhment inllkted by the

Judge, for only a very fmall .Scandal, witl-K)ut rtiewing

any Rrmoife for the Wickeoneft and Dilhooclly ot

the FaA.

Their Adminiflration of Juflice, ami Judiciary De-
ciflon*. and whatever of that Nature which tluy take

to be civilit'd and leafunable, are indeed but ruJc and

barbarout. 1 heir Manufactures aie princi; a ly thole

ot Silk StufTs, Porcelain, anil varnifhed paiii.rd Work-,

which, coafidering their great Dillance from kunpt,

are fomewhai (iirpnzing. Their Wars ire earned on

by the fole Dint of Numbers, they viry leldoni taking

the Field before they arc two cr three hundred th< ular.d

ftrong, as they did when they were engaged a{;jin<f Iiu-

/mkimhtiM the Wrft Tartar, from the Yeats lOSb to

169 ji in whiih Wart, when their Gei.eral W./^fjni*

happened to be killed in a Battle, thry all Hed, ami

each Man endeavoured to tccuie his l.if by nukmg all

polTiblc FlaAc to his own i lome. They cai ry with thero

good Field- |Jlece^, and are indifferent exjiett in the I'le

of them I but their Hand-arms are very wretched, the

bed of them being their B >ws and Arrows. Tlieir

Horfet are provided with vrry good Saddles, but when

they ride, they cover them with I'lUo^vs, and MattratTii

above them \ fo that they fit very high and loolc from

the llorle's Back. In a Word, as their military Afi'jirs

arc managed in a confufrd and difordrrly Minncr, li>

their Battle* bein^ utterly void of all Condud, il^ey ad

hke wild Mem tor they run hcaillong to|=;eiher with

their whole Force upon the Enemy, by whu-h Means

they frequently aie entirely routed.

16. In (horr, from my own Oblervation I conclude,

that the great Share of Wifdom, Arts and Scienceslor

which they are fo highly extolled by many VN ritrri,

come* far Ihort of the Emrcptans; though indeed lome

few Ctmt/t, by the adWuous Diligence of the Jrluiis

are inllrikled in the Mithemaiic-KS, Allronomy, an.l

other Sciences i and therefore publilh iheir Miftci'i

Fame tri ilic Workl. 'The prclcnt Ammolg Cij*

Kmnjli, or King of C/ft/M and ianary, is an Fad ^jr-

lar, or McHgl^an, bcrn at Ni(u,teu, near the Kiver

Siigaifn OhU, or Amotr\ he ^-o veins hit Sulijn-'^' very

well, though he doth not heartily love the Citi.:j't, but

on all Occalions prefers his own N a' ion l)tto e ilicm

;

And wiienever a Ciinrft lolitits to obtain any impoi-

l.illC
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tint r>)ft fiuni t'^* Chan, he is obligfd to naturalize

hioilllt • />/<"</«"' or lauar. Moll uJ the Inhtbltanti

Mfitliin the Walli of Pdinj^ are Tartars, and the jirirv

ci('al Ci>i«</r Markets ami Guodi arc kept witho.t in

the Suburb". All ri' h I'cople kcrp a tertain Number
ol Slives for the !• mirror's Service, fur »hich they

receive an annual Stiiieiul from hinn and ihric Men,

in Time of' War, are i.A)\\^' ' to bi kept ready armed,

tlo.itl.ed, and mounted on t lorlebick. The Jeluiti

who vvrre .it Ptkin;^ » h?n I wai there were but eight \

vi wliich two wiie Spaniards, three J'orlugufff, two
Irtnd'tnei, and the l.ill .» I< nn-n.

I he (Ibixtfe, bm elurully thr Courtiers renin a

vrry peat Keljietft t' r tiielc I *iher5, and the other I'.c-

clcliallicksk but the lknz:rs look u|on them lomewhat

obli(|Ufly. It mull inJccd be owned, that the Remijb

dripy difcover a very j;rrat Zc.il for the l'ro|'a),'iHion

culicir Religion. '1 \v Rufum Nation h.ith .nllo huilt

aChiirihat I'ekinj^, and have ronvcrred and b.ipti/.cd

Icveral tonfiderable I'erUiiis to tiic (lidk Clinftian Ke-

ligion. I do not think it at all neci llary to loiirh o.i the

Race* of the Monarch* whuh have iiitluru) reij;ncd in

CUn.', fince the rurioui I'art if the World may find

an entire andexadt l.ill of ihem in I'x (U:nf/e Chrono-

logy, publirtied by Clnjlun Mnizrhtii, C'oimtcllor and

Fhvlician of the Body to the King of PruJ/ia, printed

at fitr! H in 1696.

As for what relates to the Gri-^it It'ail, which end in-

palTei I'art of the F.mjire of C//w, I (hall only aild

III lliort, to what I have aln-idy laid of it, that it is

a prodigious Work, but not I'o much to be valued on

account of any extraonhnary Art fhewn in the builtiii-.g

cf it, as the fur; riz'Og Labour and I'.xpence employed

in the ereding of it by the Emj>crof who railed it ; for

which the Cb.ntft curie him to th s Day, by tL-nlbn he

tliereby thoroughly ruiied the I'.mpire. 'I'he Jeluit Fa-

ther .V/cA<j»(/^r irformcil me, that by the I'.mpcror's Or-

der he travelled all ilong by this Wall, from the Well
where it I'rgin', to the South-eall, as tar as the Ccr/iilan

Sea, an-, fouid it to be three hundred Cermnn Miles

lung, and had it Hood all on a ^cvel, it would certain-

ly have llretch'd to tour hundred Miles i but it is ear-

ned over levcral hgh Mountains, and hath four En-
trances, r;.'. the I.tHigian, D.wurtan, l^lingrr, and

Til/.'ifib:iin (jne%i bcfid.s which, it is fo bro.id, that

tight florfemen mayeafily riile abrcall upon it.

1 do not think it proper to oiler any more Particulars

concernini; China, liiice my Kefidci.ci: there was not

limp, hut defirc the Kcailcr favourably to accept this

Itte. and give me Leave to retcr him to tlu' luc-

cin^l Dclcription anncxcil, in which he nmIi liiid tlveral

Things very well worth his Attention.

17. It ii very remarkable, that even in tliefe Obfer-

vations our Author very ni(v'clUy cxculcs hiinlelf from

the Oiort .Stay he matlc in Cl'iiia, and Iron) his M.inner

of living there, as to jOvingany dillir.cl, tr.ethi;dica! and

rr".ular Account of that vad l^mpirc andi:s Inhabitants.

^\c very open meet with Wiiters, who, wiiluiut hav-

ing any ofthd'c Ailvaiitaues, prclume to ei tcr iutopir-

liciilar Pelcriitiiins of Countries and Nations, as it it

werecredililc that in the Space of a few Months, a Man
fhuulil either lee, or hear, or read lulTicient tor that Pur-

jKile. There is another Thing no lels extiaoniiiiary,

our .Author, though he 1$ lo (ircumflantial in every

filing that he lays relating to both hi- Journies, ;iiid to

«^hat palli-d at his livrral Audiences ol thcCbtue v Ivin-

peror, yet lie does 1 ot lo much as drop a Syllable of" the

Bufinels upon which he went, t le lays nothing of the

Con.million given him by their Czarifh Majrllits, of

the Succels of his Negotiation, or of the Advantages
he

I
rorured thereby t . the Coiiit of RuJ/ia ; and yet d

he had been a vain Man, he might have dene all this

without any great Injury to Truth. A thiid Singularity

there is which alio delcrves to be rcnirml^en d. 1 le ac-

knowledges the Country to be one of the lineft in the

World i tie admits that no body could be treate.l n.ore

politely, or with ^;ieatfr Ktl'iei'l than he was 1 bur for

«ll this hv does not lutlVr himlelf to be led away with

thi'fv- fond and cnthuliaO.ical Notions with wl,ii.li many
1 r.ivellers are poirdbM, and to whidi ilic World owci
Vol. II.

all thofc romantick and extravigant .Stoiici tl;cy have

been told of thi« Country and I'eople.

The CharadiT he gives of lioth is very fimple, na-

lural, ard intelligible, and he gives it not with .my Air
of Ijiificiency or Confidence, but barely ,u his own .Sen-

timent, the Reception of which he leaves entirely to

his Reader, after he fhall have examined it with the

like Care and Candour with which it was dclivired.

It mud ftcm not a little flrange to luch as have read

other Dcfcriptionsof this Country, to find <>: r Author
advancing two Things that feem to be ilir.,;tly oppo-
fite to all wc have ever heard of tliis Knipire and
its Inhabitants. The firll is that the /. rinrs are wiler

and more polite j the fecond, that the Cbiin-fe UiVL na-

turally more i'robity than the- fart<irs. But notwith-
flandin^ this, many Real'ons may U- allei'gid in Sup-
port ot our Author's Opinions ami p r aps it will not

fatigue ill Reader much if wc mention twuor:hree. In

the firll i'lace, ler it be confidcrcd, that the C'.inffc w te

fo much .itt.icli d to their oM Laws and CufloniS, that

without regarding either the original Motives upon
wluLh they were eftabliflicJ, or how far tliey weie

agreeable to that Situation of Affairs which the Chan-
ges and Revolutions that all Things gfat and fniall,

aie liable to in this World, bring about, tliey pcrlilled

With inflexible I-irmnefs, or rather incorrigible Oblli-

nacy, in fuppoiting them, without the lirallell Alte-

ration, from a Notion that any Thing of this Kind
was the lii;;h( (I Inflancc of Impiety.

The J. i:.:rj, though they very wifely adopted the

Chimfe Conftitutiun as the littefl for that Co.irtry, and
by which alon- it co'.il I be f.ovtrncd, yet tiny would
never fulmiit to this Notion of unalterable Laws ; but

on tlie cmtrary, made no .*^v /'e ot changin ; what
cither Rcafoii inclined tiien>. .think wrong, or F.xpe-

rience h.ad taught tlieiu to be fo ; an.) to t is their In-

tercourle with other Nations their openir.j^ tlieir Forts

to all Stangjis without I)i iinitum, a cl tlieir l"<n ling

and receiving Minift^rs, are f) manv iiKontcftiblc Iii-

tlanccs. Wh'Kiver coiiliJers tliefe Points wth any De-
gree of .Attention, will ve:y p'amly p r eive, that our

Author had Reafon to pnfer the Policy and civil Pru-

dence of the Tartar, to that of th.- Chin fe.

Ano her, and yet a flronpcr .Argument of the Ji ftice

of this Prefcretue, maybe taken from tlic IliHiryof

the two Minorities which happened in this Fnipire ini-

mcd.iatrly after the latl Conquell of it by tlvj Tartars.

Tl'cn( ti, who tuUlued C'i'.na, died in the Year 1644,
alm> ll as foon as he wa^ leatcd en the Tlirone, and left

the F.mpire to his Son Clu : tcli, who wa-. 1 ut llx Years

ol.l, and confided the Cr;.' of the ycuig Prince to

his Brother /I ma i.tn. One would have i:ii igined that

this muft hive ben fatal to a new and l.a'f tlUbl.ll ed

Government; ;.nd not only our Il.rtorics, but even

thole ol t!ie C tnefe, bv winch I nv.ati tlie natural and

native Inhabitants tf that Country, (eeni to confirm

this; but it proved (jiiit- otherwile, the Protc'lor linilh-

cd the Conqueft of Chir.a. in tl'.e Snace of .iboiit eight

Years, without the Icall Prejudice to the .Authority of

his Nephew, and upon li s Death t'e Ailniiaillration

was put into the 1 lands of his younger Brother, witli the

AnillanieofaCouncii, in v.hicli it did r.ot Continue long.

They perceived \ery clearly that this kind (f Rule
was by no Means liiittd either to tlie Tiir.'r.r or to the

Clincje Conllitution, and theielor^- with a Wil'vli m and
lionctly, ot which there is ha ce any Parall' 1 to he nut
with in Hillory, ti-.c;, laid down the F'nligns cf their

Power, and dtfircd the Youn;; I'.niperor, wtio was then

about fourteen, to t.ike the Reins of (i. virnniert into

his own Hands. Th s was aiother Cril.i that would
have been fatal in almill any other CininTy, but it was

favourable here, aiul the bni] (ror govtrnal for ten

Years with great W ihloiii and Capacity.

Upon his Death fuceeaid Can^ Hi his Son, who
was no more than eight Yi ars old, am! according to

the Direction of the ilecealed F.mpeior, the Regency
was put into the Ilaiuis ot lour of the princip.,! Mini-
flers, and one would natuially apprehend, that this muft
have proved the S.iurcc of private Cabals, of various

Failions .and in a Ihort Space of Time of DilVod and
• • L Cor.ful'.oii

I
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Confiifinn. Yf t nr.iMng l.kr fhi« h«ppcnf>li tlif Coun-

ti| 111 Ue)(ri)ty «s.1f»l tot <>i ly with I'rudtnn* and I'ni-

nimiiv, but »liit wj« more > xtrMjnlnury Oil), with die

U(iiK>ll Vi^tokir ; ihry fi>u il ihjit llure were lomc Dif-

orilcM m the S a*e that lu -.ltd Rpdr,f», tim the I'ower

of Ihe I UMu<lii »ii* hero nc too gri-it, tiul thit thrrc

wa« |ult till un I i>i lc-4r, ihatilvo I'mtKtDr txiiv^ a Child

rhiiu

gtiig'.' il »riii I) Mi$i hitu, « kI rhii |«

mrnt i\ rrVit ril»niiittd I'l in il».it Country, from any (J'lirjtitiJile, It 11 hernioininon 1 1 inn) uj' ||,p !^ .

tiihrr MiKi^c thin Nrrcllity, I'o thi« KnijKnr, like hit <if' the lull, I tit h.n l» » n |>«iii('(il.iilv lu 4'm;n .|i",'|"*

Fathrr, \*.«i vrry rarly ca Ifil to Ihr lo'f M^nagemrnt itirUr , and, lik<r many oihirul iIkii tuHoiin i"ciar
oMlir AtTiin <'n>'» liif'iT, u w .iih he rt)oi*cd him- throunh all thru 'rubei, Ipiw icmofc Iwcvcf I'i j

frltaUayiequal, as MciiinthctrndcrYcarifJ his Youth, of Ktlttioo ur ol k<rnl<Mie

Wcliavc an li.lUi.i.- < j I'lafiinnmh' Cr/wTdr^n
which, at it u li> Kular a< il luii \,\, J w,|| fd if. f ,",,10

Aniulrniei.t ol tlir U.ader, I l.f r i«Mnn K„ii,|/,.>

k jyiequal

at m I'rflKin'^ A„e.

It v»4» t . Iiint t ut ocr Author wai ftnt, and hego-

vtfncil iij Irh ih.iii ihud'oir Year*, in whiih Time he

tive all the M^ik* ol 4 truly gfcat <»niu'. At tlie

iitra<He of hn KeiRn. the C'l^fjt rehciled, ad it tort

a lonn an.) l>loAly War to reduce ilirm. The |- mj)«- lin; th i'.»r«« reman. e.! rmU <.i.<- 1 lr r M .jr, ,01 1 hr ««
ror jjijwarcJ in th fe I)jv4 rig roolly ffverr, or rather concealed and htcd \t\> 1 riv4irly 1,1 ihr I i.iuli- ol 4 vrrv
ciocli h punifticd I' e Iriulliil Fau'tt with Drath, g4ve me4i» IVrlun. Ilir /W/r/A or 7.»//,jr Chwls tli.it hud

tl.ai tountry wa«, Axnn .. I tnuiiy ajjo, hy tn,| \V4r.
re.fu<ed into very ilillrrilid I .r< mull mu,, |,, ,;,„ ^J

a conllaat IVclriciite to the T^mn, ami rXirdlvd »

ftrung Dil.dcnrr and Di'like to the C^iw/r. I'r.dtr

fuch 4 Primr, u nvglit have been 3p|;relicnd(-.', that

the F.rrpire woi.l.I have been very unha, yy \ it fell out

qoite «.theitvi(e, bi» Srvetify made every Bo»ly attentive

and tir. um'jvf, the (Uimit *ere );l.id 10 abaniiixi their

own and atlcrt t e 7.;r;, r Curtnms, th.it thry mn.;ht

Ktomc .ij;ret4bl. to tlvi>»''.'i'peior, who in the M iltl old Min, v,|,o h.id I'icil U|i t'lf only liirvivui . I'r.iju

of hj\ 5. verry, hid 4 HtLt rcgud to JuOicr. NS hrn in hu I li.uii , iiMik lhi» lAiali iit to |ito<lmc linn, aii.l

I.e law that the I mjirc ^n tfiomuf^hly (ctt'nl, the i*o he wa* inmu. Mttly a» kw)»U>'^iil Slat:, and Iii« Sui-
N*tii>n« |<cifcci!y ii-cor|>oraitd, and the rifinn t»enera- certor* hivi- ^^ vtrncd (.nm- l,iii.ity lotlin|)4y: Sn

thuv
ij..!

lid . t chur A/'.»»i , I |„| r-inr LotiN, fi;|.,in
aniooi-il t en.lrlve*. and by ih>tr Feu.li, the whole
Country ramr to U tiled w.i'i H o<*l .10 I ConCulion.
lo nnicdy tins iu,ri>imi ( tii.nni waujhrd, inwlmli
bi.th Prinir* an I iVoj le I tnimieil ilir I .ii|« i.| tlir Uoval
F.im ly, an Itnnr.iii,! ii,,t n„y v,,,i- jullly inimii.t. ; f,y

thele ilnadlul Fltiin* I I lliru nv,n |)||.,lKi'ir(i, c. Ji^.

lion for tnc moft [-art 'Iit'lin in li.bit and Manneri-,

he let Nil hii Scveiity by I Vg cri, and for the lalt thirty

Year* ol hi» L'fc was aiknow!cdj;etl 10 tv the rr.il leU

a.".d julK rt I'rine c that rvt r lai ui>un tli :i Thr or. t lit

Rreat a .Srrvirt- .lemainlrd in i>ff'4i,f(li(i.if v l<rw«ril, »n>l
the A/.i«o!crril hu l.iiul I'min lor tculo (,,r Imn wh.it-

oer he |.|. ale I. 1 he old Man, whole N.nnr mi\ Cuif-
ry, only ilefircd lliat li^ minht bdoiiic the Surn.imc ut'

Sen and Suruirur jrovrs as cttriotdin-uy a ^lomnh the Uoy^l i-umiiy, wlntli W4» re.idily comnlirii wuh
in every Kcffieift, and this bv the C infelfion of th<- Mil

riiinarict, notMiihflanding th.it lie h.i\ driven them not

only from thr C ouii, but in luoic Mcaiurr out «f hi«

I)omii>ioni. He has i.ikca I'aiit to tclorm a'l liie

Abufet in the (cvital I'rivir.cc* of hi% Fn jure, sjiplirs

himlcif wholly to ti.e Caie* vi (iovcrnnient, rrceivrs

every Memorial that it olf red to him, read* and gives

Anf*cr» totl.cm all ; fuJi aSucciflion of I'rince* does

Honour to a Nation. It il almoll without l«arrj<lc

in the Ct.ne'f .\nn.ii», and thc.elore it it a eonvincing

Ar;{umexit ol our An hor's Penetration, with Kclpriit

an I all (In I'rincca of ilic liluwl koyal ol /wnviry bear
It a i> rdm^ly,

Hut to rt-turn to the farl.ni that .ne in I'oireflion of

(. rij ; they .ire |ifo|'erly I'.ilnl M ii'i^',!i'i or \i u:Uu
MfimX'il , todill.ngiiilliihein fmni iIicCjA/>.j Vmaj'/.
Hy fheic Worilt tlirie n ootliiim more undrrlload than

Fartern and W.llern MauH)yli, and tin m HHjretto
ih- Shu. til n rf ihrir t.«»ontrif» v.iili H(;;,id to Ci'im.

I h: Kirm'-r of th-'e Nadnni, ii4. the S.atibm Mcun-
Xu.'t weie, as we luve (In wn in aooilur I'ln.c, ome
Ix-f.ire Maiirri <f that lMi'|iire, out ol wlncli thev ssrrc

CO the S pcrioiity in I'i»int ol Polaiial Ta!ent», if the driven by the native (^Un,- ', .inno Dtrn. 1 ^6-. At | re

Ijrtan over the C.h.ntfi.

A thir.! I'root of ttui may be takrn from their Con-

duft towards fonignrrt. |{ fure the Time of the r be-

coming Millers (f f." «.J, il was sery difTicuIr, indec<l

almort im(X)iriSlc fur .Stringers to Dnd Admittame at

the Insprriai Court i that is f.ow quite altrc', and at

thcie TiavcU plainly Ihew us, a Mnnller from j t-.wc

ftan Court i* nm nn!y icc-ived and treated with Refj)ec1

at i\iii£, but allow d t.j ne-o late whstevcr Htifin. ;s

he comtt abou; ai at any other Court. It it very true,

that thii it not only contrary to the old Cuftomi of the

('viiuj't, but it to very dil'..};rccatj:e to their Humour,
that they never ceafe ta oj ()ofc it, as much at in them

lent tluy have init only inuvrird the iJonnn mi ol tins

rxtenlive Fmi iie, but hav • alio hi(>U(/,ht the Well rn

M uK^nl, to lie i^ejeiutai.t upon •.'>rni, whuliiiieold

C.bintjt |'.in|xri<rs could nr vi r bring 10 pi ,

Our Author, thai lie iiii|;li| lo 1 lie 1 it mull o'.-!;;': his

Readers, and make hi VSoik ai jieif. .1 ai thty cooKl

defirc It, ihuuff'it | ro(er to add to it a Dtf. npi un and

i lillory of LiuM, wucten fiy a ( hiillan Nanvc, one

DftiHii Ka9, who was a .Surgeon hy I'rolellin 1 in Ins

own Country, and liad all 1 pra^ldid In l'rof--in m in

ftvcral I'arti ol tli • l:a i I'hUfi, J lie Kealiin liat in

tlucrti Mr. h'.n.titi Ijl/ianl Itio, to do iliu, s\3s the

.Sijccin^hiels ami Actiiraeyot ilnii I'eilonnaiice, wliuli,

that he might remler the nioir ul lul, he proinreil Kc-lici 1 fo that nothing but the l'mj*ror'i abfolute Au
th rity could get t!ic better if their Obfliiucy in thit marks and (>blci vaimiit U| i<n 11, 10 \< lolitct.d from

Rcfj-cifl, which very (Ircn^ly confirms the Trutli of hit the moll <lleciiied \V«>fkt thai wi le oitant, an I by

Ubicrvation. this Meant, maile it, without extending', it too much.

It it remarkable, that our .'\u;lior givet the Tit'e nf i very comjilrat I hing, as wr lHi|r th-- Header will al-

Bi^dtj KLan to the tmi>cror if China, but he doei not low upin i-erulinf, it, as it Hands 111 the nrxt Sctions,

cxj/lain the Kcafon of thit, and therefore it is fit we ssirli l.,mc .iddiliunal Ucmaiks, »li(lin^Uilh;d by invtrt-

fliouid. The Kujiaii called thofe •rartan who are now rd Comma't.
Maflcrt of C^nxt, licgdijn, and therefore it ii natural
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Chap. III. A Gtcgraphkal Deferiptioriy &c. 961

SECTION V.

A Gco2;raphicnl Dcfcription of the cxtcnfive Empire q\{ China^ and of

the Sixteen Provinces into which it is divided. In which is con-

tained a lliccincl View of the Situation, Bounds, Produce, remark-

able Curiofities, and whatever tHc is worthy of Notice in each Pro-

vince, taken entirely from the Writings of the 6'6/>7(f/6' themfelves,

and more erpcvially from their aiithentick Records and natural Hif-

lories penned by l)irc6\ion of tlv.- vState; with fuch incidental Ac-

counts of their Antiquities, an(^ of the perfcnal Hiftory of the moft

famous Emperors, Heroes, Statelmen, and Philofophers^ as have

been born or Hourilhed in any of thofe Provinces through the

Courfc oi many Ages.

^y D I o N Y s I u s K A o, a Native of China. Illujlrat:d with many curious Obfcrva-

ti.i/is and Remarks liraivn jrom the hcfl Authors luho have treated of the Affairs

of this Empire, both ancient aid modern,

I. An Intrrjduilory /ccmnt cf the Jutbur of tbis ll'crk, anJ of the Ntifure, ^'fcairacy, anJUJlfiibiefs

of the It'ork itjclf. 2. y1 gi-,.L! ,ii Dcjciption cj the -cajl Etiipire (/ Chin.i, oiiJ oj the Sixtem Pro-

vincei into -uhub it /j diviJci 3. 'The I'rovince cf Pck'm^, and the Imperi,;! City of thefame Name,

particularly defcribed. 4. A large Ai count o/Zif'f (ircat Wall, liith Remarks thereupcn Jrom feveral

Authors. ^. A De/iriptton rf the Province of X.xnVdn^, and 0/ the /a/nous PhiIcjopher Coni'uc'ms,

ivbo lias a Native oj this Pr>rji.iee. <•. 'The Pi evince of \,\n7.\, ntith an Account of the great River

HuaiU'o, and other Cnnofties in that "Ditirirl. 7. Of ti.e Kingdom rfy>.\e\\x\, loith fome Account cf

the Pro%refs made b'.ih ly the Chriiliaii and Maliotnetaii Reiigions in that Empire. 8. The Province

e/'Honaii defcribed, with an Account oj the Manner in tvhicb the chief City, and nvjl other Places of

Note, were dt/iroyed, and remain fill in a ruined ConJit.'on. 9. Of the Province o/"Lcatung, and

cf the original Inhabitants bejore it made a Part 0/ the Lliinck' Dominions, jo. An Account cfthc

Conque/l 6/China //y the Tartars for the laf Time. 11. A copious Defripticn of the Province 0/ INsiX'

king, and of the fani'iin Ciiv of that Name, Jo-merh- the Ca/'i'al cf the Empire. 1 2. The Province of

Clhckiang, tfW//-"' Cities therein defrtbed. 13. Of the fVo-j/wtv t/ Kiangii, inc'uding the Hijlory of

Porcelain or China-ware, as formcrl>i givenby the Mtfjionarieu 14. A copious Defription cf the Pro-

vince of \\nc\\\zn<^, includingfveraTitber remarkable Particulars. 15. An Account of the Province

e/ bucluicn, \d'uh is theJmalbjl in tlje Empirf. 16. (J the Province of Qtiekbca, and of the Num-
her ofCities therein, and ti.v Conimuli:tes for ivhicb the Country about then isfimcus. i ~. The Kingdom

cf Juiiaci defnbed, 'iciih Remarks up'.n the Ac iden.'sthat have befallen it. i S. An Account ofthe Pro-

w/c 0/ <ii»(.angli. lite Manner in ichich it became annexed t:i the Empire. 19. A copious Difcripticn

of the ProtiK.e of (^oant^tung, or C'aiitiMi, '.cith fume very curious Particulars relating both to Civil

and Natural Ihjl'.ry. 20. TLv nhbie Kingdom of Vokicn Uijiribcd, and the Alanner in nd'ich it teas

reducfd under the Power of/ieOmKk: 21. A Digrejfion, containing the Ht/tcry cftbe JJland cfVov-

mala, tlv Con(/uefl ff it by the L'hu\c\c Eugilives/iom the Dunh 22. The prefenf State and Cordi-

tion of the Province rf I'\j!iicn. 23. Ofthe Boundaries and Dijlance, (fth.feveral Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces o/'China; the Dicifirn rj them into Inland and Maritime, la'gerand Ifs; tfjcu-holc intended as

a Supl'Ument to the Authors Vefription. 24. The plitical Anatomy oft /je Ch'mcic F^.mpire, from an

lu\\M\ Maimfcript. 25. Remar,s and O/frvaticns, Hijlori^al, Ihyfcal, and Philfpt:ica!, up:n the

principal £ u nts in the fregoing ^eilion.

gcon, anil had travfllM from rrovince to Province for

many Years iimunj.'Jt tl.c Clirillians, lie ri.ull liavc had
«;rfatOp[!Oitunit!cs of Icriiij^ i limits -, tlut is, mull have

improved his Knowledge aiivl Jud::ment very muih.
l.alHy, his 1 'ckriptio!), .Uti r beinj.-, Ltien review eJ I7 lus

i'.xci.ikr,ty Mr. }Jlrai!ts Lies, was judged ii> be iht betl

he li.'.d ken, and Items 10 havi- a|'pt:ircd lu.h in the

1 yes ot othct.s, fince it was tranll.itici inti) Latin and
11^'" Dutch, bclorc it was piinttd .; Lc-m Dutch, with

t!ie Kcn-arks that arc w.-.w addid to it, by the Caie, and
ii!,(lirt!>c l^irtLlion ni tlir lanioiis Mr. (I'irzcu. It may
not he a till fs to irdorm tlic Ke.nlcr, th.it it was penncil

aho' t thi- Ve;ir KJi.)., and th;U th;- Auih, r. who alio

wrou- kvtia' utiirr Pitte;), wasclUcimd a very worthy,

honJl, and (ions Man, and appears to have written

"Y^
1 1 1 K F. is fi arce a Country in the World,

tliat, layin;.', -dl 'I'hiii'.'s t<..^ether, delcrvis

to be I'u pciUi-Uy known, as tids whith

our ;\uihor has dckriic^l-, ai.d for this

Rcikii, without all l.'oubt, lb many I'ens have been

fxefciled ii n.akinj,' LVkiiptions ; there a.r, however,

three I'artnulars that Item to rctommM,d this of our

Author mail ixtraordiiu.ty Digrccv the full h, tiiat

being a native C^'tm't, and Iml up to Letters he niuU

have had gresicr dppoitunitir^ b. th with rcf( eft to

Ho>.ks ami Cunvcrf tioii, of knowing his own (\)untry

than any Stranger, muih kls any Travolli r could pre-

inidto, and at the fame Time muftb.- Icfs li.iblc toium-

tnit Mift.ikcs, even fuppflin^; he let Things down as

they occurred to him, \\\m iluy iii'.l.! be with all the

( itcundpefiion and Caiv in the World. In the next

I'lace, ui he had lludicU l'h}fii.k, piadifcil U a i:ui-

M\

' 'im

%

m̂
>»>ii,i>

f:k-

p

vjry impartially witlioiit any (A'trwcining londnels tor

hiiL'uur.tiymtn, orlh.vilh l)t[cndaiiecupon the Jeluits.

What
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mi
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. ^ What AiiJitioni wfre nccf flury have been very carefully

addcil by the DuKb tditor himlcl', aid we have alio

taken i',»ins to improve thcic a« tar as we were enabled

to do it Iroin fubfequent Accounts, only as to the C^i-

mft Orthography we mull own ourfrlvet not a little at

A Lofs, there bein({ as yet no Kuirs 6xed ihat can en-

able u« 10 reduce the diiferent Ways of Spcling, to any

nciooal Stant'a d ; only this we know, that as ihc Clu-

mfi uie no Momifyllables, latter Writers generally fol-

low that Method, though our Author feem< to have

negWled it for the Sake of keeping near the Pertugurjt

Pronunciation.

i. This extenfivc fotcnt r'mpire comprehends fifteen

Provinces, which may more properly be calle i King-

doms : For before they were unite! under one Mejd,

above three thoufand Years p.irt, each of them had its

peculiar Kinp: As at prefrnt every Province hath its

Viceroy, all which are fub<irdinjre to one lupreme So-

vereign, the l"nip<ror. The Provircc of J^aetuni;,

though fituate wiihiM.t th^ ^reat \\.iV, is alfo reckoned

i . tinongft the reft, and piflith lor the Sixteenth.

" Iv cui ff places this I'rrjvincc within the Wail, in

•' his Map affixed to the He^atuin of his Travels, and
** is herein fi)lli>\ve 1 by Mariiins Mitrtim ; but arelX)th

" clearly rffutcil by the loiwincinp IVflimony ol

•* our Author. The J'-luits LtCcmit, Bcuvti, .ind Gc-

" bifn, ur animoufly contirni our Author's .MTcrtion,

•• thev all af!ir;viiny th.it tr.e I'rovir.re of Idiuten is

" only feparated from put of (,'jrcii by an Arn) of t^tc

«' Sea, and is on th.st Side ol tlie Cirejt Wall, -.(2. the

* Side on which Ctr^i is : Though Father M-i'itKitj

'• the Jrfuit, in his CtitiJ. Atla«, hath not place! it on
' that Side, but within the Wall, and thereby mifl'-d

" ainioft all the Gengrjphirs fi".cr, they having very
•' indutlriouflv coninu<-d his Blunder.

" Formerly all Auihors reckoned hut fifteen Clm-'f
" Provinces; but alter the I.ra inH^fri alTil'cd the Ter-
" :ars n the I onqucft O' Ci'init, thi.t lierame on? of

*' the F'nis mce* of that l.mpirc, and doth accordingly

,,

•* enjoy all the Privi'igrs of that Naion.
•' IjeCoTi- ipeaivS >et planer > n this Heal. The

*' Geograpl-.eri 'f.tith be) are grofly miftjk.n in their

" AcuHini* < f Omt. F'lrll tSey |>lace il>e who'e Pio-

" vince of l^VilsH on this Side of the fireat Wall
;

*' though r. IS cettainth.it it lies not within, l^ut withtui

" it i notwithllanvling which it aKva.i belongel to
*' CoiKa. 1 his is an undoubted 1 ruth, to be fatisfied

*• in wh ch no more is requifitc tiun to hivc bctn on
•' the S|Kit as well a? »e.

•' .Ac..! ye: fartlier he ^oes on, I do not talie in as

" Ivlonging to it 'he is fjieaking cX C.b.na ) the Klauls
" of l-ermtfn, lijuiaH, and fcveral others, w!>,ih united
•' woul.l ir.akc a grrat Moair liy, any niorc iiuii/.rd«-

" In, whith lies without the Great Wall."

i hcfr I'rovii.ces are divivlt.! into North and "^cuth.

Thr Nortli under which is alio Lfatikt^J are /'. imx,

Xjjx'uni, Xjr/t, X:<n':, and lien.in, in al! (Ix. And tlic

South Kingdoms or I'lovinres are the loilowing fn :

viz. Sail* rig, Citkian;^, Kiar.fi, J/uquJrg, ^udticil,

^undt:., JtHiti, i^cavx.'-t '^i-ititfiq cr Canlcn, and

Be'ides ihefr. fcveral Kings and Kingdoms arc oh-

lif?fd to pay their annual TriHute to the l''mi)rriir of

t:tin : l)t which Number are Twnin, C climtina, I ..•!
,

ljui:», an i CLaiJtn. The two lall ol thefc are Ifijnds,

fi'uite vtry near Jap^tn. CtrtJ, yt^piM, Sum, an I Pfgu,

were a fo formerU lubjc>^ to this I mpire, though not

at
J
refrnt. I d'H^-n to dcfrnbc .ill t cf- Provinces an 1

nrighijou'ing ttil^jtary Kini^doms ftpar.i:ily, a'lil g*o-

graphically, as they butt and bomvl Faft and Wert,

Nutth and Somh, as briefly as j*>ILhV.

/'/!;«; lies F.all of Aj»,^, as Ajw// dors Weft of Pf-

* wf , and the (irca*. Wall fervrs at a Nuiihern IJjun-

dirv comir.on to thetn both.

Xariunj; is Soutliwards of ^.J/flj, and Northwards r.f

.Vjisi.n/ ; it borders Eallwards on the Sea, an I Well-
waf's on //s«,i».

X'ln/i, as is a'«)ve hinted, lies Wrftwards of Pdng,
Faitwards of A'ltii/i, S utliwjrds of Ihf.an, and l>ounJs

Noithwjuls on the Ureat SVjJI.

7 Gcogijphhal Dcfcnptm of Book III.

Xryf.thelargcftof.ill.'hf (ixtcrnProvincfj isr.
Wel^ot Xirji, l-alUardjofWell Vma-;. w'hrnc<",;',".

L.ma'i come
j .Southwards i>i Su(Lutn\^n^\ No.iiiwa- i

of the Tcriarj u the End of the Great Wall. And ih«
Source of the yellow Kivcr Heaiigo 1% alib in t!ie VViil
part of thii Province.

l/omiH is in the Mirldle of Chhm, burring t^^,,

.

the South on fhiiiiaHg and Kia>:ifi j Northwards on / ^
*/>rf and Xatifi ; Kaft wards on .V.f/'.v^ and iVjuf/,.,

•iKl Well wards on Suchutn and Xun'}.

l.t(Kituni Isonlers Northwards on XaiUun^, uMchiV.
dines .Southw.rd from t -, Falfwanls it ii <.'<')oriie i,
Cirta

; it extends alio Southwards to the Gicr.-VVal
and NfTtliwards to -Turiary,

N<tnkint is boMPled by C.ctkiang on t!ie Souih, ar.l

Xmiwj- o.i the North •. it lUetJies WclUaui* tu//«
, r

and liu.uj!,'^, an I Falfw.rds to the Ocriin.

Cbfkisng tourhfs on .XankiHg, from which It 1>,

Nonh.vardj, m it d.'tli to thr'South of I'ckni the
.Sra waOics It F.alUvatdsi and Wcftwardi of it .ics

Kiltgfi.

Kiar.j^fi honlers Fartw.;r>'« on CbtHang in i Fchr.

.

Wrdwards on i^UfiJ'fu and Hcnan \ Suuthwards on
i^;i(in:ung, and Northwards on Nanimg,

/lu'juatt; is Nniiided Nortliw.ird> by lIcn.H; Swu:
war.:s by ^^unniu g \ WelUsards by ZuthMnt and <'•••..•.

dtu; aiivl i'.atlwards by Kungfi.

Zuciutn hurts Fallw ir.Is on lluriw.ni ; Wrftwanis en

Ij^i! ; Northwards on Xtaifi ; and Suurhwards on '^-.^i-

ibcu. an ! JuHAn.

l^ncbti li;s Northwards .i!xoff rn <^iaf.''i; ^iw.-M-

ssards on /.uduti; I'aflwjids on /ittjir,;.-, aid \Vt::

wards on Junai.

Junan h>ok5 lartwards and Southwards ro y'^ne.tr'',

Siuthwards to (i:Hitjit ; Well wards to Lao,,At\fi No;:..-

wards to ZHcl'uen and i^fichfu.

i^utJHi I or i^tr.m/i hath '.-^oantung on the VaW -, i, -

t'lnAina on th- >outh \ Junan on the Wtft, aiij;i)i,,':.

(i<u on the North.

^iitaH:uni or Canton is Nnnded on the F.jfl a 1

No.th by I'cki.n, on the Wert by the Ttl^.v Sa
;

farther Northwa:ds by '^canji, and Southwards ly

the Oiean.

I'.kt » looks on the K.ft »ind S >uth-F.aft to 1
-

Sen, anil t; e llland of termcja ; We;l*ards of 1:

li s K...nji ; Southwards Cantcn, and North.varJs C: -

ki..n{.

^. Pfki'g is a Koyal Province, fibordinate to wr. ri

are nine Idfcr Provinces, or great Citic*. with rlicir .
•

jK-ndant l)il!i!>.M$, all which arc <!illin!;i;..hed hy !.ie

ai!d tioii.d Name of Fu. \n<\ thcfe nine larj^- hj--

fixtcen leli'rr Citi'S fubjected to their Juri(.!iai.;n, wh..;

.

are alio ditlinguifhed from them by the .Api*llitive <-:

C (u ; and t:ie lefs confid-ra''If Places whK:i are unlet

the (iuvcrnment of thelatl S.r: aredenoiviuutrd iiii'-.

The firll lm()crial City of this Piovinccis Xifiifnlu,

I thtrwile called Pf:>ng ; it hath twenty-fix other t-it/.J

fubjrcl^ 1 to its J'Tiidutiuii.

*'
A';<jr//.'»i b\t is t!ie i.'i: ancient and true NanK of tins

" City i but finre the Seat ot the F'.nipirr was tr-inlpla' i-

" cd fiom N'nkin; to this pla^e, it hath alTinifd th'*

•' Name of Pekng; which imjiorts the A'ir.'t' i.^ar/, a^

»' N^inking fignifus the Hculb. We Ihali Ipejk ot t'.r

"Courts prrfiding at Sanlinj; in our l)< IciiptH^n i f

" that Province anil City. 1 Ins Metroiiilis huvsorr

*' very jullly lays claim to two Names, it lieinqat p'e-

" f lit grown into two Citie«, a new one bciiiij l"--;'t

•• nc^r tlie old onr : F('r wlun the fjHir iltablHi .1

" himfclf on the Throne, he lo cr.iudrd th >. I' J''

" witJi fuch Numcrs ol liis o«n Nation, tlut t
.•

" C.b.nt'i wtit neieditatrd to build a new Cuy wuh

" nut ttie Walls ut the ol 1 one. Tfiis new b'l I'

•' Town is full as large .is the ancient one, which Uft

" is a j)ertetfl .Square, of a'sout four M.lcs Com, ji",

" and firing iiihabi.ed by I'.ni.irs alone, is lalied tlif

" lartnr City : llie new Town is as big js t'le "tlirr,

** hut irore }>opu'ou', and is lalird ih-,- Cbiittfe Cus
«' .And hxh of them tak'- up the ComiMli of ill iar^s

" Miles about, e.ii li Mile being reckotKd at ;b >

" Pates, as appc.ircd when it was mcdured by 'hv Iv"-

n "iCrcr""
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Chap. III. the Empire of China. 963
• I'crnr'* cxiircfs Cunimaml : It is indeed a large City,

•' but not lo be lonipartd to Nanking."

TIic Kcond, '/uiigin^lu, hatli fix Cities under her

Coininarul.

ilic Tiiird, Cii>tJ:t; lii, hatli twenty- fix Cities,

'liic lourth, i^iULffiii^ iu, jiKfidcs over fix Cities.

The I'it'th, 'liftimiuiuf In, is ciiicf of eleven Cities,

llie Sixtli, luiimiii^ fit, governs (ix.

1 lie Sevcnih, /I'^icniu, governs fcvcn.

The kightli, Puidiiig I'u, tin Cities.

I'he Ninth, Xuutt iu, iiatii nine inferior Cities.

Trom this Kule, Superiority, and I'ower, which the

p. eat Citiis as wdl m this, ;.s in ail the following IVo-

v.iieef, have over tlic Itller, tliOuj»h larj^e and populous

Cites, plainly diieuvrr ihe Ability of c.ich Frovinee,

and taken toget!;cr dilplay the vail extended I'ower of

ill;, mod glorious Monarchy.

Tlie Soil of tliis I'rovince ii not very fertile in any

llitng but Corn, ytt even of this it tloth not yield

lullieicnt 10 fupply its own Neceffitiis 1 but is ( biiped

to l»' turnidu'd with \vh.it tails Ihuit in th^ir own
Growth, from ether Countries.

1 ornicily Satii'ig wai tht- Metriipiilis and Imperial

Sen : Hut the liuurfiois and Outrages ot tiie neigh-

bouring i'oiliiis, oetal'ioncd the Removal < f the Impe-

rial Cooic to PtLiiig, in order to be ne.irer the Great

W'^ll .md the Kiiciiiy.

" Tiv- Uniperotb of the laft Race before the 1'arla-

" rir.n Maiiib:iiu ^tlie i-'jinily or Nation whieh now
" ffigiii \nCtina, aiul of which the p:elent fniperor
" C Hgly is th; tliiril) traiillateil the ht.it of the fc.ir.-

" pire to Peking, fur the Rca'oii hinteil by our Author,
*' tliat the Trotps ot the lIoullioKi being lever.il thou-

" lanil flrong, might be ininie lately ready and mar
*' ihe Enemy : But 1 cither thi> l'iec;uticn, nor the

" Gie.'.t \V jll, of whuh wi lliall l| e.ik prefently, could
*' piiVint their being furcni, or rath-.r hinder Prince
*' i ill! tc ^vvhi) wa.i invited inro China to oppoie a
" i yrant an>l Ulurpcr; I'lom ellablilhing him'.elt on
" oiK'ofih- moll aiiguft 1 lirones in the VVoil.l."

4. I'his W.iii, whiili is ol a prodigious Length

and ThicUnels, w.is built above luo Viars part, by

iIk- (Ibiiuii- ! nipertir (Aun CLui\,di:g, by Way ot I'lo-

vilioii againll the liuiirfions ot th-' neighbouring "lur-

lis; .iiid ac(.ording'y it covers the three Provinces

«l Piking, Xanfi and Xaft. 'I his Wail, cxaciiy mea-

fured with a Lmc. in I cngih, is above fix hundred

.;nd fifty /Ww, 6 M.lei, or Hours travelling 1 (and

b, (he W.iv, the Reader is i!efired to take all Miles

ircntioned in this Tr.ict for Irtiitb Miles of an lloui's

March ei'Ji.; But it .ill its crooked Winding's were

n'r.ili;r>d, i". sv> nid appear t-) le above one thoiiland

Miles luna; ; it bcmg carried over very lieep Moun-
uins and Ro.ks. LIpon the highell of theic it is pro-

vii'ed v.\\\\ Fortrvlics and lowers, four ui wl.ich are

plaicd wiii'in the Sp.ue of cvciy Mi c throughout the

whole Uv fides all which, it is lull bri jn\ enough fcr

tight Iloilrs to gill p abre.ji without any Dan^i r.

" 'I his Wall IS rep rtcd to be built by the l'n>peror

" Ci/.vj, about 1 f,o Wars Ivlore the Biitii ot Chriii
-,

*' tithe I'trturuiaiac ol vslnch Inch a v.ill Numi)eroi
" Men Were all. ttrd, that the whole was findhrd

" v.itijn the Sp.m- of hvf Years, and w.is to ext .1-

ouliiuiy firm, th.it no Nail lould b:.'diiv.n i;,to it

*' To Uif- M n lor this gic.it Woi
'* -alilolutely comirandetl thniugho.it

k, that Miin.ir( h

lis Dominion'^,

that three out of every ten Mm Oiould woik at it,

and atterwanls tAoout ot eveiy live wire eomiulle I

ti) l.iiourat this Undcitjking: it is alio laid, th.it

tlioigh the Iniiabitants ot eadi I'lovinte wroug'it

as ritar their own Abode as they lould, vet eitiier

by tlie l.rn;4tii of thiir j.iurney, or t!ie nitVireiuc

of the Climates aliuoll all ihot" employed in this

Btii'din;>, died lii'Vlrnly ',
which riiteJ a Tumult in

" the abovc-inentioncd I.e Ccmie, Boh t, and Gdio't
*' and they tell us, that the mort formidable Enemies
" the C/'(;/ry? evef feared were the Wertern 7V»'/ n ;

" wherefore an ancient Cbintji P.mpcr«r built thisGreat

" Wall to keep them ofi^".

" I have (faith I.e Comle) four times traced and ob-
*' fervcd it very near I land, and without nny 1 lypcr-

" bole dare aver, that the (even Wonders ot the VVorld
" are not to be compared to it, aid that Fame repre-

" lents it lefs in Europe than I found it to be.

" Two I'articulars, continues he, furprized me very
" much.
" 1. 'Ihat this Wall, in its long Extent from Ead

•' to Weft, is in feveral Places carried, not only di-

" reflly through v.dl and defolate Plains, but alfo

" over very high Mountains ; ov; r whieh it feems to
' advance by flow Dec;rees, the intermediate Vacan-
" cies Ixtwixt being flrcngthcncd with great Towers,
" whieh Hand about two Bow .Shot dillant from ra.h
" ot .er. I meafursd the Height of one of thcfe,

" iwS found it one thoufand tevcn and tliirty Geome-
" trical ptit above the Horizontal Line; and it is not
" eafy t<i conceive how fuch a |

rod'gious Buhsark
" couid be railed to lueh a Height, in dry mountain-
" i IS Pla.cs, to which Water, Stone, Lime, and ail

" other Material, inuft of Necclllty be brought from
" Places far diflant.

" 11. I'hat this Wall is not carried on in a dirtdl

" Line, Uitiii feveral I'liecs winds and turns, accord-
" ir.g as the .Shape of the f iills require d, lo that ore
" would be apt to fay, th.it three Walls inUead of
" one, cover a gieat Part ni Ch.na."

Hcfa;thci faith, " That the Ci.;/?/^ have exce.'dcd
" the Aniieiits in Eottilication ; that they tall this Wall
" l^i-.u'i Tcham 'Piti>i, tli.it is, often thoufaid Eurlongs :

" 1 hat Its I' xtent is from the Oriental Sea to the Pro-
' vinie ot Xin/i or Cbaiijl : That though it is certain

" th.it t is not lo long as Report makes it, yet all tiie

" Turnings and Windings confidired, it cannot be
" mueh lets than five hundred Miles long : That wlierc-

" ever it feemcd moll < aly to be forced, two or three
" Ramparts are clapped up one behind the other, fo

" that the liindmoll can ealily contribute to the De-
" fence of the foremoll : That it is carded over the
" highell Hills, or raited or funk in Proportion to the
" uneven Ground it (lands on •, for (laith he) it is not
" to be imagined that it is every where level, but th.ic

" whenever it takes its Courfc over lofty Mountains,
" it is extraordinary high, but othtrwife it di th not
" exceed the He:ght ot comnon City Walls; and
" lotvvithtlanding Writers fowidelv dilagree about its

" Breadth, it is nut above five or (ix Foot."

1 1: .vJds, " That It is built widi Brick, but the Work
" fo good, that thouL'h it hath llood lo many Age?,
" it is yet found and almoll int;re. That as this Un-
•' dertakingwas the grcatcft in the World, it was alio
*' the mod ridiculous Attempt that ever was mat'e ; for

" admitting, that Prudence olvipcd the moll fearible

" Inkts to i)e llu.t up, and tor;itied, it is ncveithtlcfs

" abluid, to raile a Wall to thole Mountain Tops which
" are to liii',h, that a Bird en feaice fly over them,
" much lei's could tlie -Varlai n Trocps climb them,
" and to leave lume i'laces to low and dcfen:e!e(s as

" they are. It is iiuked to be woi dered at, how they
" loUiul fuch iX'eilent Artitlsarii proper Inllruments,
" to convey the Materials to hi ;h ; and more Work-
" nuns Lives were lacrilited in this Buildi.nc^, than
" the utmoll Outrage s ot the T.;/".'.7/-;</« Armies wouUl
" ( vei have killed, them."

>m or Province of X^ntung lies Souih-

waidsti' Pi-^ing, and exttiitls Piilluards rowr.rds the

1 lie Kiiigi

Pi-^ing

and throui n tillss I'rovin.e, or that ef l.c.idtiig.

the Inhabitants of Ccie-i bring their annual Tribute to

C'i::.\ The Soil is fertile, jModueingall Sorts ot Com
ihe I'liipirr, that proceeded (o far as 10 murther the and Fruits in lueh I'knty, th.it one Year's Crop is luf-

I'.mprror and Ids Son Jgu::.!, in the i'ortieth Year fiei.nt to provide tiie Inhabitants ot th.is Courfy tor

III Ins Koign. ten Yt ars. All Sorts of l-'.di. Its. teiuiing to the Sup-
" The Icli..t!>, whoeniiiy the I'ar .ind i'avour of the port id Luxury, .is well as fu; plyiiu; Nicetl'ity, I ear

1 nijnrtir, are very etieit in the i\itiii M-id'iirai on, bt.t a very low I'lice hcie ; anil this I'mvince ab< iind-

as their pri.itcd Books dilciiViri ..mongit thci. arc ing with Uivcis, Carals, an.l Lakes, this is the Rea-
VoL. II. »i M ion
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9^4 'I (iCOg}\iphkal Dcfiripmi of Book III.

P

f n th.it I'ldi i* here protl gioui j'Unty i ai alio the

Ficd) ut' all Suio ot uiic «iiJ Milil Btad'^. Nur are

the Siik*or:ni ba.kwarJ iii )icUliinj threat t^antitiet

ot Silk. U I witliil this Ciiui try ik mure intUtrd with

Ko' S r» ami Ilncvik thjii the othrr Piovintciul Cbim>,

ii.l ih( y her! togi titer in tutli Numbcu, ilut they can

railc a lioall Army .Su'ouriliiuie tu this arc fix great

ti Ic, ilidiMKi'inH-vl by tl»c adilitionat Appellative ot'

}u, till* SijtKilKaiiun "t' which is exj)Uiiu\l a'jiivc.

AiiJ luijcl t > tiitfc fix jre llt'iem lillcr lowns i!i-

PiM^'wilV.r.! uniirr the litleif ^^^«, unJcr *l,iil> arc

eijjhi) iiinr yet lilTcr, called littn,

1 lie iMii.cijul Cny is '/.mtn In, which hath utidrf its

Jurilllij'jL'n lour Cl'n, *n\ fixtcen /,/<•;, whuh have

a^jiin twenty uiuki (h ir Coiuniau'l.

The t'ccoiid lirjje City is laltrJ 'jHii'y In i it huh
iwc.iiy I ur Cbri, »iu\ thrre and twenty l/ici.

TiKj^^bjHi /«, the third Urge City, jrtfi.'es over

ihirv C/vti and litiecn Huh.

C iihfu Fu, the t'.iurih, hath fubor<I;na:c to it four-

U-to C/y« aiu! is many Hif».

fingihet la, the fiiih great City, commar.Js one

Ck'u, J' d Icvcn //.'«.

l.julfu la, the ri>;th, g vcrns x*oClfu, a."d five

Hun; Anii tliili- are thr fix gir..t Cities ct' Ajfl.'Kff^'.

Trie noft rXici rr.t C'»V'^ r!ii!ulo| her liungjt.jiui,

drew I IS hill Uic.ih in thj» Kii.gi!on> or rnnin.c.

Thi> C '•»//*/«/ or C «/«/««; i t"t f.vcra' l'(ii!tifo|)hi-

cal I rafli Utiiod hini, I'ur wlicli not ur.ly she Cb.nej ,

bi.t »!r>) the i.eighb> urinj. jx)'ite, .ind known.g People,

c»j i,U tl.f grcatfrt Vii.iia- m, ard lanfi^l'y prrfcrve

ihcin. ai tiic IV -il iatrCil and val .able Writug* in the

World i he \s )«id to have llouniVcd about liVc hun-

dred Yca-» b lure Chfill. I he CJntjt lo highly ic-

vtrccc him, that thty b<>w down to the Grou d at

the »iry S-j^l.t ».f any T-tle or I'lar.k, Ui- dtditatcd

to hi» Mfii"'7, and on which hii Name is inlciifccd.

Thuugh MV*. t.' this I'ra<iUce t'otli rot al\*ay» o' tain,

but at icrtiii. Sijletiii.it ts, at ccttain Times a.ul I'Ijci »,

that the Merroty «.f futh a lamed Man ard j'/rat Be-

n ra:\or to M.inki .d m^y rot di: -, to piltvc wbiih

thrv mAr an I.iul » f him.

Ihrre ar- l-mc l.i.all Iflinds w'.i. h are a'fu dcjcn-

dent o.i this I'riAincc. anoiig winch the lo'l'iwi.i^

til ee, /.«A«. Xj<.u,n, i.;d Tiaite t;, arc the moll cun-

rHic(4blci anil the Ult very rtm.ikable fox hiv.n^ five

hundred Chm./t IMniofvphcrs nurthrr d there, th;ugh
it il not (y mu' h rtveiM on this Account as XaNtux^

is 'or havi:,g p;vcn Brih tj th g-eai l^^Jultus, I he

St^r^ oi I. .at H.^gol^r .Mailarrc is t'.is

:

Ihc lv»ii)C(i.f A.Ki or CI I llc%p:i, who bu'!t the

Hreat Wail ^ntntiontd in the l-'rlcij tion of Ptkin^,

bri.ig v:ry niuih add ctcd to War, and an accomphlh-

cd S.l.!icr, but an uttt; 1 n;n V l> al I'hi'i.lophtrs,

whom he had (x-reniptiifily rcfolve i to put to Death ,

imnmaiidal thi m a 1 1 1 tcpa;r I'rom a I I'arts tif lust

Kii gdofii to a ;>artitular I'laCc on the )p cjous Pretext

ot ajftuTiny; lumc viry i.i.jxwiant l'oi:i: i and th. y ..II

b<ing alTir.blcd tug'thir, he (hilled thrm oil to the

mcniiumd Ifla^l, and cauild thtin all to hi- mi:ii! red

ID a *ery inhuman Manner, thi^ugh « thers lay ihey

drowne i ihemiilvr«. ] Ic was foch an i vcter.te I- ne-

niy tu all l.itcrUure, tl..it he llrt ly commaiidcl all his

.SubjiCii, on I'ji;, oil) ath, to burn a 1 the Boolii in

the whole I'mpre, exie t only thuir whkh treated oi

AjitituUure, Phyru, and .\etroaui.cy <-.- .VI.igii.k.

Througi th s Provime runs the Ruir lutn, if

w Kii trie I'lhbitarm rru'.i very ftraiigr T.'nn^s, ma-

ny lit wh.ch arc t .i .d :>j be true.

" A tHLf t, .tminj^ll (iihrr liirj-rifirg Things reports,

•' 1 hat d nine Sii^k* a c thrown into it, (ix it t'lcni

" wi.: K.fVlibly diivc SiiuthwarJ*. aii.: I'.re to the

" r^iiH-, and that himtilf tried the Kxicriment and

•' l<ui d It fucienl " .V'J <r/.w/ y*; ffc'/.

lii'hisiiidixlicr Piovii.cri, i^obUrved a Sort of FiHi-

ini; IJitd calird Iiuni, whkh is Iiiiiiewha: If. than a

Gm 1 , and ixt 11 II .r a Kaveoi l.av n;' all., a very

Ciott rj Bil' tii*auU ilr I d. I he Miinner of l-ilh-

mg ••.it!. liKin i» as r-.liow^: ib^ tt.hm tuv.ng r..*:.l

ihrmclvfiir th ir B >rs <m proju-r P!a e, diiO'V rh li:

L.!0» ovc- Aiar I, w:.<i unnic utciy df.e, art.! the vc,y

fnft.nnt ihry h.ivc caught their G.imr, dart up to t!,.

Sulfate ot the Water, when their Mulleii inimcdi.r,:,
feize them, and very ex|)editiuul1y pull the Kilh o ,t .

i

their Crops, it not l>nng poUible lur it to dtlund luw -

becaufe It is rtop|)ed there by a Ring fixed ah. ot i

Bir.l's Neck, which is removed when tiie Sjiort lio\ i

aril the Birds let hiole i after which they go a F.ih
Heahng with opn Throats, and having Ututed dicm.
ftlvc<, return to their Boats.

" yebH (J tiidti de X.'enJejj fays, they are f.llci
I

" under their Wings to a long Rope hrfore tti.y
y'.

" thrown into the Water, and that they hlh (Very ilu-

:

" Day in theprcjier Sealon, after the I-'dh have Ipa^n'^
Near the City of Chi' ten, or yitmbu lu, a Sto;-

called Nieutea s> i» obltrvcd to giyw m the Stoiiu^h

of the t.ows, which fomc tike for a Son of Be >

and IS verv highly clUemed by the Ctintjt I'liyliu.
:

'

beinganiriicacioin Remedy agjinll Cat'tihs, lud i.;. i

ph'egmatick DilorJen.

6 Xaifi lies W eHwards of Peking, cxten^liiig N,'r!
war.ls to the Great Wall, and is divided iiuo iwo pjr;,

by a large rapid River whi- h runs throu}>h it, t!. i,.

it riic-s III the Wclhrn Part of Xiniji, tn,m win- a ,.

turns Southwards Ihottly after it winds to thr .\(,rt\

and laflly, inclining again Southwar, s, liileniboru \

itfelf into the .Sea.

** Wilt rs dillcr very ftrangely conrfrninir t.;
•* Names of this Provii.ce, City, Rivci, idc Oiir .\i,.

" thor calls the Province .Vijif/, anothc-iall- it O .aa,
«'

I he ttiicf City he names lim.mr /•/, oth iiCa:Jun',
" he calls the River Huang!), another makes it H...it'

\

•* and tiicre is alfo a DitTi reiice, thoijg!i n^r .i
> ery v

;

" t ne, concerning its Source-. I.t Lcn:i; tells u>, ;:i,i:

•• the Hcamfi riles at the farther linJ cf t'lofo Mov ..

•' tains which cover the \S cit I'art of the Province ei

•' S-.ib uen; from whncc it t'lrows itielf nro /..r.v ,
" wheie havir g run its Ct utfe wiihout the j;;iut N\ .1

,

•' it repallcs through it into C./iw, Utwixi the I'lu-

•* vinccs of Cbixp and CUti/iiox Xnnji,) alter whuli
" it waters th-l'iovincc (//«»«ii/rf, a.n! running th;oi;(;ii

«* the Pr. viiKc of i\a'JttM^, h.;v!ng comptatctl i,;

** Coi;i!c of above 6oo Mdcs laltly empties itleif, n i

" far diftant from the large River K:iim, mto the Cn-
" ental S.a."

It runs through four I'rovinces, brginr.ir.g with \'> I":

AVr»5/f where it ri es, and palHs thiougn that Mdcol tu;

Province j after which it runs tl-.iougfi Xi>/i, Hinun ard

NaHit\v, whtre it falls into tfie Sea. Thi Brea.:th !,t

this River in fome Places is a Irfub Mil , e)r a Mie
and half, and in otliers, two Miles o^Cf •, and by r

-

Violence ot iii Tide, and Turce e;f tins ^nat Mai') u
Witeri, it very muc.'i damages ti.r adjo ni j^ I.ards, by

f 'mrtimes eivcrflowing net nly particular lluuies bi-:

whole Villages atKlCuies, twenty or thi ty Miles e:illa;t,

faiceping before it Men, Lattle, or what, ver it fjniis. Ii

the Cbmtff Lai'gua^c it is called Hit. up, whrth f'gr.iticj

the ye'low Rive-r, by R a(o;i the Wa-er lotiks ye! o* or

ted.'ifh, whi h is occa'iircd by its l'a;!.igc ovir, .irl

carrying along witli it a ^ott ot yellow p.aith on li.c

Tartaian Mouniains, tliat imparts \is I'lnc'ure txi'..

hor th s kiver runs throujih Part of 'T^r.'jn with .:

tSc (ireat \S all, and a;trr taki-ig a wir.dir.g Co...:.-

there re-enters thj Wall. I: is in nuny PUces v. y

trip, I ut yet in nu)({ Parts of it untuvij^ibie.
*• Ti IS Kiver hath f iriiieily made vafl Dcvaftatio.i',

" .md obliged the Ckine!: to keep o:l its VN'atcr, t-y

" carting; up h:gh and ftron^; Dikes or Hai.ks i
whi ii

'* ..frcr „ll prove : iiiluffiiient to the Krurmg ut thcl i-

" ties f;wm the ili l-tVecIs of its ovc;flowing. Beli, ts

" sshith, the Cities in Hsn.^n^ arc ail fenced lum.

,

*' abov.t a (garter of a M.le fium tl.e Town, to y
" vr;:i An Inundation, in Cae ef this rapid Kiv -

" bcraiviig through all its H.u ks, as it ilid alwve !• »

" Years lince. l-'or tlu I inpeior, in nrdi r lo r-nic i;
-

•' c! fc Sie^-r laid to tV /;;«;•, the chi->-f City of //.'K.r-.

,

*• fy th: He:K\Ijb!:ar!; ^vshohad ler'ecV.y bldek'd it ip

" 1. 1)111 all Keiiel,, an>.t lo conluund his Army, cu.l I

" (he Binks t') be cut through But their Deiiiry

"
j tovcd mo t fatal to tHi ni, and liid them more .M '

• chief than the utmoll Rage of the- Knemy eoull:

' 1 uf by th.: Means not unly ih-; Ciiy itk;t, hut il-
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«• nioft the whole Pr.vincc, ami fevcral other Towns
•' ami Villjf'ej were Ui I under VViiter : So (hat above
•' thnr hiiii'lrtd tlxiulanil Mm, an)oi>glt which were
•' Icveral MifTionarits, vvlio hail then a numerous Lhn-
" Hian C'otigreyjt.oii in the laiil City, were all drowneil
•• anil dllroycjl, loliny st once both their Church and
•» their Lives.

" Ij(<inite Ciiil', I liavr (.tilid on feveral I'arti ot

•« thi% Kiv^r. aiul hniid it every wlure broad and ra-

• |.i.t, hut fhjilow, .md li.icr navigable."

'IhnLi'untry u w.v ii.c.uiuainoui, and though lifs

than Dtlxr I'rovintei, yit it u very populous and tir-

iilc i its Jurililii'iiiin ixtmils ovir lix In, eleven Li>eu,

and i.iiieiy-livc IJitn.

The mttrjpulinnCity of tlir firft l.iri'.e Dillrift is cal-

led 7 ii;vrn'" ; the leionil y'.;;r/,/tt i the tiiird /'/w^wwi;-

yy; rheiourlhi{«;,'A;</.i -, the tilih tmicieuju; and the lixih

•lat i;fu.

All thrfi- havtfivrral fiivil! Tub rdinatc C tie?, whiih

n'lt i!!oii!ing any thing vny ninarkabli-, to uviid I'lo-

lixiy 1 ftall not cnl.irgc on. Hut it is very obkrvablc,

that 111 .ill I'arts ot tint I'rovi. Ce are found liery Wells,

wliiih veiy toiiveni i.t'y Irrvc lor ilic IJi.iiinj; i t their

Vi lu.iK in the following Maiinrr ; they cover them dole

with a l.iil m whiili i. I> li a 1 cilr, to la the Kettle or

I'ot on, by whiih M(.in» wli.iievrr is contained in it is

boiled witliout any oili-.r Allillance.

The vaL.int VNarrior .:nd f^ie.it(icnrral ii^iian.ni.ha»i,

was born in this I'rovircc. I Ijis i Irro had tiree H<iloin

Kntnds, all ot theiu p,riat I ords, who hat Uorii a mu-

nial and iiiviola'lc !• i n Ihip, •lul to whom he proved

vry fiiiC(re and t'aitiiliil. 1 hey were all three highly

elteenied by the Kniprror, but one ot thrm was his [le-

cii'ii.ir tavoiiritc : Ami ic h.ijijjenKii^ t!;at tlic iJe.ith of

U.e I'.tnperor ofcaliontd at ivd W ar, tliis Hero and the

o:li :s eii;t;avourc.l to let their Fticnd on thi- I'hrorit; •,

in l\iiti.it ot this hnd he levcra: 'I'lnv.n proved vii'lon

o«is .in 1 won icvtTjl liatd s^ but it iiippcr.ing once that

ih- tcicniy had caned olf Ins Irinids Wives and th:ir

Attei dants; the News no loomr reached his I'^ars, than

with utmort H.dlc and cijuai Hravcry, I.e reduced his

Mrn toDrder, t)e.it li.e I'.nemy, and d.livered the cap-

tive Ladies, .uiil reiirtil bifoie and in -Sight o» a vail

a-.!;r(uchiriH! .'.riny, wlii'.h purli t- 1 hnn dole at the

11 rl> for t'-vo Day an ! two Ni^l.ts; notwitliilanding

al which, he defrndni .;nd preiaved tluni fro;ii all

D.inj^r, and delivered tUiin inviolate and uiitouthcd

to his Kricmts. Ar..; lor this glorious and gallant Ac-

lijii he IS hifihly rc»'-.red by liii Counrrymeii ; in Ke-

tn;mbrai;ee of futh uiblime Vi tuc they adme him as a

(lod, and let u.i Images in their Idol lemples in iio-

nuur to hull. It i^ b.it '.dd. )in t!,at ih-y will (hew this

linagf, the I-arcof which iscf a very I'lcp Blood-Co-

l>ur, like a llcro not dctMUih'd ly luuii'iis. And
iht luiliiary Mm highly ellnni that Sort of C< unte-

lancc; nay, the whole Lhinre Nation inagine hiin

Very prodiuous lo th-.m, and lat;ty t:.at ludi a t'.ery

tlamiiig I a. ^ w.ll inl;)i.-e thcni wi h N'alour, and mab c

ii». m to .11 (;'iit thrmle vf» Wi-ll.

7. \i( jfi or ,\>'/ ', l^ the i.irgd> of all the Cji>i;I(

I'toviiues and had turtiieily ilira- Vieiroys, tiiou^h .it

prj'ent It hath hut two. Its Hrcadth Irom 1-all to V\ed

IV ti.rec hiir.dr d and t.t'tv, aid its l.cnytli lour liuiu!r;\i

Ml! V I s rUiiis a- Will as Hills are vuy fertile, and

here are vail I Irrds o! Kiiir, in^\ lari;e IKcksoi >h fp.

"
i his I'lovincc breed* as m.iny Cattle ol all So !>

" as any Coiiiiiry m t e \N'i rid •, t c lu-ep and duais
" (onit on lo kindly, .md thrive lo wdl, that they ar-

" (lio n ihrice every Vear, and tlx'ir Wool is wr<i:^!it

" into vrry line C'ot'is and ,S;iili'>, lit tor Cloathing or

" other I l:«. Tins Country alio produces great (^lan-

*• tit c'. o; Mulk, will) is rxtraor 'inary good, and
" ^Mow< at the .Navel of an Aiunial like a ll.irt, witli-

" outlloriisi thcii N.r-cis lwi!i mull in their Kiiiting-

*' ti;ne, when thev are taken and killed, the N.ivd,
*' and wli.t is cijitai (d ia it is ti.t, and that jirovcs

" the Itll i.n.idulterarrd MiiU 1 a more pattii ular .\e-

" count ol whiih, illiilliairl with a 1 rut, is ii.Kttid

'• in Mr. ijlmnti lil<.\ liavclsto i i;:j."

'I'his Province lies Weft ward of Xnnxi, the (irtat

VVall terniinatis in it ; it alio borders unlf^ijI-Tiirla y,
from whence the Lama's come, which arc Taruriun
I'rielU that wear yellow or r^d Habit .

" I'tie gic.it or chief I.ami, in their Language D^iliU

" Liimj, IS the Head ot their Religion, and him tliey

*• honour as a Deity, When the tirll Lmbairy, lent by
•* the Dutch Eaft-Indin Company to C^.n.s was at Pt-
" king, there was alto an Lnvoy tVom him 1 and by
" Keafjn, laith Nitub ff, they ha I fornnrly lived in

" Ciiitai b; t before the Tartar had conquered that
*' Liupire, liad been by the lall CUncjc Lmptror driven
*' out or It : I heir Errand was then to rtqutft a I'cr-

" million for the Return ot their banilh'd Ecdcliailicks
'• on the old loot, and a free Excrcife i f their Keli-
•' gion."

1 his Province alfo borders on the upper Principality

ot -iiLet, which ixtcnds itlelf to the Tin it ils ot the
intuit Mogul, from whole Dominions great .Numbers of
Merchants lomc to thi.- vail trading City of Zuni:i ig,

in the Kingdom of .V/V«/?; And the Door of Commerce
being tor lonie 1 imc opened here, and Liberty granted
to tliem, as well as Mujiov.tes and L'.it.rs, to trade

there, they have with their W.;r.s and '1 rade int o-

d.;ccd the Mjbometan Religion, which, as Weeds grow
a( ace, is Iprcad over all China to that Degree, that
theieapp/c.ir.', more of that accurfcd Seed than ot the true

Doctrine cl Jdus Chrill, which from Experience I Iptak
with Sorrow.

in this Province arc eight large Cities, which have
an hundred and lixteen under their JurilUidtion. The
principal City is Sigiin In, which is not only l.irge in

iiiie, but alio very hne
-, the rell are ILimh.ng lu, I'un-

giting In, i'ngiiitng hi, Lmxm Ju, i'mh.n l-u, IJin-

gang lu, aid iiing<nf I u ; thefe are the eight, fabordi-

nate to which, as 1 above hinted, are all the others.

Not tar from ^i^a^i J-u, Ibmewhat above fcvcnty
Years ago, a mcnumental Table was found, upon
whiih a Crufs and Icveral Letters were cut, whence the

Eccleli-dlicks prove, that the Chrili-in Rdi^ion was an-
ciently known mChinj, and that St. Ihomanht Apoftle,
or lome of his Dikiples, were there.

" The Jduits AVi/'ir, LeConHf, (Jai/ii-n, and others,
" fpeak largely of this Crols and Tabl? , but I (hall

" only make a (liort Extract of the principal Things
" which they treat of at r\ill. Tluy lay then, that it is

*• a loi:g Marble Table, on the Top 01' which is engra-
" ven a CioU; th.it in the Year io.'5, lome Br.ck-
*' /«j^/-.» digging the lirouid near ^i;aijfoii, in the Pio-
" vincc ot' Ciieiji, found a long I'letc ot Marble, which
" lotnierly ha.l been let up as a Monument, but Time
" had Uink it un.ler tlie Earth. This Stone was tm
" 1-eet lung and five broad, an.! was the more narrowly
" txanutieJ, by Kcalon a well engraven Luge Crols ap-
*' peared at the lop ot it-, and lonuwhat below it a
" long Iiilciiption in Lhintii Characters, with fonic
" llrange uiikr.own Let:ers, which were found to be
" Syn.u';. I'he I'mpiror being infurmid cf ir, cau'ed
" a Copy ot It to he given out, ;ind afccrwards com-
" mandcil the Monument to be krp; in a I^aijoJe,
' wlure it is at prclenr, about a Quarter of a Mile tro.11

" !^i]^anfou. The Inllriiition, which is too long to be
" traiif jribcd here, mentions tlic Mrjj-.as, and imports
" that an Angel brouidit the Tuini's of iiis Con ing,

" jikI that Ol:f3:iC^i if. parted fiom Jud:a in the Year
" ()jO, .mil camj to(,'i;..i; that he Lving examined,
" his lellimony was lound good, and that the Empe-
" rtir publilhcd a Declaration and Command in his

" favour, in order to the building ot a Cluiich, tPr."

S. Ih)i,:n is fruited in the .Midaie ot C :n.!, b.irders

Soutluvard- onthc I'lovncis/w,; ..-; ;^' and Ktitnir, Nortii-

watdsoii I'iiif:; and Wuix:, f.a.iwards on V;';.'«"_j and
Ai<'.<;';!;, and \\'illwarils on SUihuoi anil \i:nji. An-
iiiiitly, before all Chins was lubjicted to oi'.c Moiiardi,

ai d each Provimc or Kingdom . us governed by its own
Prir.ce, this was accounted the niiddle Kingdom, and di-

llmguilhed by that Name, which is at p'elent given to

(.'.•»;.;, by rclun it is lituated in the Middle of l.veral

Kiiijjdoiiis : And aceoidingly ilic Cl'/Wfyi- frequently lav,
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5> .inhw-T.'i lie the King'lofTii ol' fufkinj^ ^nl^ > i \m ,,
iVith, liimldf climbnl to the- Top of 4 Mi,> nt4in

I 4('.*arvl- ;/<»,<"», .'lul loirc oth r Ift^n U \ NV»rtw«r»!« ^itliin ihc \V alU ot the Itnix^rul I'jl^cr, anil 10 it

'

/•.^•a, un.! the Country i% \xx a* Hrnj^al and Titrt.try \
vutr tfiainit tailing into the I |jiul< «.! tint bale K lir

N itiwir^li ^re t!ic Huriiinmi larltr,, wh ih tormrrly rholc rathrr M ilit hy liiiuwn, Ji.ilatconlingiy htnii ,|

piui loll Jfltl rribiitca* ^uhjtft*. Whihi C'/t.» lyinp, himlrlt on ,1 Tree.

1.1 the Mui.lle • t" jU it «•«?. i« juftly called in Ci«»r<',r, Alter *lmh /;.^'«f<»»ijf«fifnd«l the Thronr, «n.l tih

Llunj^ /:if, ihit II, the Middle kingdom. lililhc 1 himlrit m the rntirdf n i)t tlic Mourrhi „
I fii* Province fonl.ll^ ul tiatl.aid, «i:hnur Mil's •''ovefrign Kulrrot the l'e(H)lc, liit i!e|)«,ttciUiin)lcll'il,-

• l.iJi I* v.ry tVoitl' I, yuldiiiii 4 vjII I'cnty nf Kife .ind J I yrant and I'litrp r \ Ux hr bf^jm !im Kn^.ti »i h

ttl'.i rC\>rn, al! «» .u'l iH- to 1^ boo-.tit nrrr vrry chejji i Ciurlly : 1 1< romiii.i i\r t the l-atlur t>> the I'mitr ,in,|

a hunJnJ I'tund vi Rue beii'i; fV. .ii.rntiy d-ld tor n. (irrrral at the (Tcat Wall, and uveral oilu r Noblrri tn

nii.rc than twrlve P«nce. In li.i» ( ouniry ^a* borrt fi> be put to an innommiuiu and |aintul Death, l.,r no

llic fjiTioj* 'I'ib.tn Tfenx, who, arcmdmg to the ( li- uther Kealon than l-tiaiili- he could not hrinf^ ovrr Im
ji./^ An.uU, invenrd tin ,Wrfr »erj t ompaiJ a thntirand >oii to the Kilxli Sivlri who Jl'tcrwjrdn no; u Iv (.

Via:« hcfote the foinin : o« I hrirt. trmptrd the kcvcnj^r ot hit lather'* huth, tin al.g

It vontaiti* lijiht laif;eCni s »khi(h have fulioft'lnatc to delivrr the 1 mpui from lit « I liitfirr.

to t'lem an h..ndtcd ar..< ci^ht 'I own* or leflcr Citio. l'«r he then wnii to /.fiiciutf, and uuiteJ ihr / ,r.

'1 he piimijial City i* cal.cd ^Vi-.u mir tu. In to Im All (lnu c : Ihit t! cy very n'.i;th liilliitl J

Thi» (ufincrly uai the Rfivd d-utt. but wi« over- him at firll. to remove whuli. he piomiftd tli'in. (,;i

flowfil a.ul loverrd with S.ir.d by a great InomUtioni the Wordit a ixner.il, t«» be ta thtuj t • tl.tm, corihrn;-

t\\^ a: preUnt a Ci:y i» Itiilt < p|>oli'r to it. '^•ttt t ti, nv, hn IVomiles *ith .in U.ith on tin- nakeJ Sabre Al

/.'i ..V /•«, I (ft lu, t .:k:Hj /«, //-•ir.it /», Ai«(«f? /•«, trr which he Ird tlinn at thru (.eiwral. an 1 tliry Uikt

ate t^.e N.<nc< ot the rr'raii.ing( itie<, ' 'ly (iil'owel him. Ihc prcvailini; I'iu ptr »«M,)ttie

without the WjII, and allu rCiiutllcd Aid ol' the Utt-
tun^frj, but in vain.

'• From this and what t" illo*«, 1^ thit J uhanji wr-f
" wii'iout t:ic j.rcat NV.ill to icjutll the Airill.in • .;

'* the /. titluitgfri, it clcii'y a; [rars th.it I c tiun !

" wit!>i ut titementioneil ntcjt Wall, fiocethis J'ritn v

*• (•rivral, by ionie lallnl (.(«:;« , and by our Auili r

•' t' I Hjuj^^nti^ who then c^ mtnan<!<i!, wdt foni I'e

" grrat Wall and amilicd hinilcif to the l.taHm^rr u
" well auhe l/lurjjer, and oa the fame Account. Hi:
*' in the Bcginiiioj^ ol thi» 1 rart, to whicii *c rcitr tir-

" Reader, thi»i< Cocleirly proved, that no l.irtticr I'.v.

'* tlerue n in the h ,\'\ neccilary."

rhi% I Irn ick (ieneral bravely f.iced hi» I'.^.rmy, a; .1

in the lirll Place rcvrni;int» the Mur;hcr ol his I' .it) ,

•'id // »J«/ /«,

niAiiig ail together ci;;ht, hivmg Junfdioiion over the

il oven-.cntiiiDed hundieJ. and r!,;('t.

" Uy t^i« ! unda i n h ti be undi rft-md thccmt'np
•• ul 'he \U.,Vs alreiify menli> ncd in tie Drfciipfion i t

•« .\rf(f4/, < t tie Kivii //:'»i'j, will h wa* d<int I7 the

•• l-.njxr.r toilrijvcr the City Irom the "fj^e which the

•• Kc'.xl Ijujiif \uii iJid to it, and to I'l-jwn him and
" h<i .Army; But .di*' it { roved the I). owning and
•' DefttiiCb' nit' ihii chid City, .nd In m.iny huiuhcd
" thouiand Men. 1 (h^ll only .;d ', that the Cham-
" pJ'g" ("found (if tl.i^ I'riiviii e hath ci rtinue I ever

'• liiuc like 4 I'oiid o Moras : I'lO) iU have indeed

" been th> ught 01 to i!ra n t, and reduce it to its

•• prillinc S:.i:ei Kit the Undertaking u aln-oll above
•• human Abil.ty, tht- 1-iprnce i* unn-.ralurably ;.

rear

,

*' nor is it pofTiblc to accomplilli \r ; whercd.rc the afteranobllmate Hefillanie, he routc.l, put hmto I):
,

•' Court h.th liven over a!! Fhoovthtt ct'itj yrt I'inv and purl'urd h:tn and h^ tiving Army as I'ar ai /'/-* •,

*' has liore much t )*ari-s it, and Things arc row much where li\ Kneir y made no lh>p, but alter he had t.l..ii

'• ahe.'cd tor the bttcr " out his hundred anil ninety Cuiicubine*, ami tlic n. :.i.;

9. I./ae:<ni lies Noriliwarl ' f .Vjt/.vw;', I-artwari't lurn.ti.re and Jcweb, let I- ue to the Iir[cria! KiIkc.

rf Cirfa; but Si.uthviiardi ol T.-rUtry. Ti.ro'ifjh this The General pnrluM hitn, aitompanicd with \w cm
riovince ihc p cUnt T-trittT Conqu lor fame intn^,/>/»»<i. Forces, and UnntTart,rs, leaving the rel* at i*ain

I'l the Rei^n < f the Ktnjjeror t'cn't, Antux the Year of 10. The 7.jr/rtrf.MChin or Fnnce, though but 1
>:•

Chrift 1 590, the 'l\.r:jn a'l') t'tukc into I^a>tuK', but ted, in order to alTill the .' Lnit j'f, hjvmg with him ..S l-

Wfre re; uiid b» t'l t Monarch. I U\\ w.-.s al:out the (even or eight thonl.ind l.nliin, btCii-i^tht Jj ic:nii;i

Time that 1 ather .\Lt bew Ri,:i, tl e Jeluif, came in-

to Ci' »«». This 1 mjxror / «i'/; governed, an ! peace-

ably jwfieficd l.fjc:"-gt\ir foit.-i mc Year*: But ..fter

hu n.ath tnr Tertan, by t!)e Allirtanrc tt lomc eii ed

tiaitrrous Clttitji. thit lived in this I'rovinre, the ut-

n!'..ll B.^undaiy whirh d;vi ird Cb na Irom Ta't'iy \ tlie

'ijt'.jr, I liy, alliiUd by the'c Iraitr rs who had betofc

Ixhaved themtclvrs il.a! Ilom.e, agai \ rnt'e I thi» Coun-

try. This t.app* (.cit Al.cn the Kniimir was but young.

made- I Ic ol this fair Op| oriumty to mount the I hr ic

of this mighty I'.mpire. 'I'lns hapj'ene^l about 'r.\

Year% briorc ihc worthy Father Ittn Jim SiUI. ;.:•

tieil in CHna.

The (i-nrral returring from the I'uifuir of his lif-

mv, lound thef ii»,'tfr,whiile Afiill mce he had itn| 'm r,

leateil on the Thrun-, and hri I. It obhg-d tooL<y i :

And complying with Neccllity, he conlir ted to N i •

h's Relation by Inter itiarriage. And the new i c

and a I the publicly Alfairs were dr dtcd by hi»\iirro)» tor cieaed this I'mrc king ot "Junan.

and Funuths. So they grew more |ot<i:t in this I'ro-

viiue. And about tne Year i6j!', or IJ.iumf;, a

peril. iiout R-b I, ri.te up aga-n(l hnii m th'.- i roviine ol

X^c/t, of »:ich he not only maile hiinttli .Mailer, liui

alio over fi>eral mheis, Kf re the F.mp r >r lo mu h

t% knew 01 ;t 1 his Funucli Comma dcrs indunrioufly

'I he liond ot .AlViiniy was yet to«) freble, ami i''

Crown <)( Junan ttH) mean, to latisfv and rei'r.iin w.

Houndv this al^inrg I'nr.ie, who jime.i r thr In;,
-

itieli. And accor.lin'dy ..er the F.xpir.itiun of a 'r-

Yt ars, he rofe agjinll tlic C ban •, and llile.i himh li I :;
•

|?eror, by the Name of / 11 Han^qu ii\ reduced Ifvd.l

(oncealing it, fo t' at the ill %'• ws never reichetl bis So ihern Provides to acknowle.ige his .^^ovcreit'/n

:

Flaik till It Wii too late to remedy it, that is, t 11 this

KeSrl was adv.ncid with his Forces lo near Pckmj, that

h- rntrrcd .t i c next Morning.
*'

1 Ic *..» the I..1I of the Race ' f T imi-Tii, wliol'e

*' Name »,,s /.ufibi : Ol whiih Famdy (.'bu was the

•' Fo'.in.Vr. lie drove out the 7i»r/jr who then lon!-

•' eil it ovei tlie C''.'»/'i and his Dcfie;i lants enjoyed

'
t' c Fm; ire f>r Icveral Kun Ired Vrar-i."

l'[x>n tlic Ne.'.i ot »h:i.h the !Mi'|!er«r dipt hi.

11 iid t<i hi« S^urJ 11' t out of ma; ly RrlMution, but

l,.irtied thereto bv Del; air only, in oi.Vr i> kill Ins

Jmi^rid Cfinrurt, Concubines an I Daughter, who 1 x-

And atter having carried on a v'noroui -.var agiii.it '.'

Chin, and coiujuerrd near ha!f the F.mpire, hi a: :.

diril, being arrive. i to a very guit .Af.e.

I IiS yuur^-tl\ S m who I'uci eeded hiri in his P.'.''

fioiu, ssjs, at the lime of his Death, a M tujr, m
it jie' -rally hicj-ens 111 Kcvulutions, .iii irrcconcii-

D ll-htion at'^lc amongst th? Piinrrs, whicliprcv
"

Ins man tiiiiliig Im Claim to the I'inpirc: "I'lir (1

S'ln kcp. Ills C(,urt a: /Vi»«^, w.is by .M iniagr ..

to th" lin|er<i-, and hid thic.- Sons; Itt thi-ii^''
'

was th'ny l.ve Yearv ot Ap', yet he and his thicf ^'i

were put 10 Dea'h. Ami ever linic the whoe I
•

of Ci'tita I.ah b^'en luSfcct to one SJvercl^;ll, •'
t -iT-rd t'.tir (ir.ft in Tears an I Lur.eriations fnfTn 1- .. . , . ...

rn'iv patheiiik to iMve m'lvel the mii ! oKl/rate I |e irt. tiic Cluii jf the MaMldvi-u 'Tartan.

Ii..vii>i; thui jrwcicd tluir lulurc .Mitrv by
j
ic:cat
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'• Thfre ii a l.»w in Force in China which extends

" ihf l'(int(hnient of KtheU to thr ninth Gcrnermion.
" 1 111- prrliiit I'.mprfDr i.uirbi^ who i* • mild Prince,
" M\A «iilio»rr« > very prrut Avctfion to Cruelty,
" loum) hinifdt ohIi|'/,|, in Lomplianrr with the Laws
•' (if tlic I. mil, to put iM Death t'lr t hildrrn ^nd (bmc
•• othrr KfljMon^ nf f,Vr.j>;f^/, hy Rcalon he wis con-
" vi'lcii ol KjIcIIiom; Hut to tivlity his Avcrlion to
«' ipy lufh I'r.K'liir, hr c .iildl I'ro, |,im.ition lobe made
•' belore hin.l, th.it it was not he that h.id romit mtic.i

•• then), l>ut thit he w.is CDnlfr.iin d l>y the rigid Laws
•' ol the impire, the g'-nerai All' mhly of the I'rimci
•' (f the Boo', and x\\r (ii; nnir ( Kurts of Juffirc of
" tlir Li. >l, not lodiity thr I'unilh'iitnt of any I'tr-

'• 1,11 who WIS toiniClrl ol Krhelhon."

Ii II indiid true, tlut not long Kfore fome I ords

lull ii|> agiiidl the l'ir|xrur, anil rariud on a War
(gmiili hini, wfiic h did nut prove (iiccehfiil, by Kr-ifon

of tlici iniirual Divilicns: Yet intredihie NumlK-rs of

Men were kdleJi lomr talk of forty Miilioiu, others

|jy fo ir Mdiion<: Inl'.pnuiih tint liiiman B ood in

an ti lu-aril of M inner) llreanicd Iroin M •iintain '\\>\s ;

ihit the deep Clijriiels wite tilled with dead Bodies, and

the deeper Valr* piled up .mil levclUd w tli the Hills.

This happ( ned diirini; the Muionty ot the prefent I'.m-

|ie or (:<i»ibi, he being then not much above fourteen

Yrars old

As hts Father's Arccllion to the Throne was not ar

•

com; anicJ with any Katigues or Uncaftiiels, I'o Wis Ueign

was very peaceable; leavir.g the prcatell DilRiulties for

his Son to Urufjglc with, who, by his groa; Wif.lom,

luToick Cmir.ige, Royal Virtues, and exalted Endow-
ments, ha h overconi"- them all.

We fhall now tor,) t,,wards the Southirn Provinces,

and take I ,eave of th^lr Northern Countries, with lay-

ing that l.t'iouiHij^ is a vry tine thou;;h I'niall Province,

cuntaining not above twelve as well large as fmall Ci-

ties: And adding that 'n fiiis I'rovinrr prows the famous

M liicinal Koot dtnienj^, acknowleilged by the Fhy-

liciaiis to be an exi client Cordial K( ftorative. The Cli-

«/> Podors 1 1, it in Me(?litk Pellilential Fevers, and

Ifveral othrr dangerous Pifcalcs : It is prepared

by Mixture with fevrral other Drugs. Ihofc of

thele Roots which arc large, bright and weighty, arc

cholen as the bcif j they wrap them up in P.iper, and

keep them in dry Farth, and allb in I'cpper: They
tommi nly bml two or three (irains of it, minced rmiill,

in Chicken Broth, or in fair Water: But particular

Care muft Ix- taken that thr I'ot be dole covered, by

Kealon that in an oiien Kr ttic a great I'art of is Virtue

rvaporaies.

" Ihe Reader will naturally exprdt to have fome
" Account of this famous I'lanr, beyond what our

" .'\uthor, to whom it wa. common and familiar, has

" thought projier to let viown here. The (!i>tj?n^ is a

" perennial Root that produces an annual Stalk of the

'• by breaking it, for it is aflirmed, that Fxperience
* Ihows It lolcs much of its Virtue by being cut with

" Knife: One of ilirle i'oitions is lufficient for a

" Dote, and ia to be put mtu an earihen Pol, with •
'• Pint of Water, and fvini- clolely coveitd, muH be
" let upon a How Fitr, till l.y ilrwing, it ii reduced to

'' abouia(^Mrter of a Pint. I hit I .upioi i« tobe fwei t-

'* ned with white Sug.ir Candy, u d to ilraiik moilerately

" hot. Then ha'f tti.it t^iuntity ot Water may be
'° put u()on the lame Uoor, itnd being half conlumed,
•• the l,i()uor is to be taken in tl e like Manner. Tlie

" former Ihould b<- taken in the Morniiifi;, falling, the

" latter in the Flvenirg. .mil noiln 1.; c.it after ir. There
" are various R.afons why ths \tiui; diirs not anIwLr
*' in h.ktop-, one is, that brarinc; a hij',h V.due, we arc

" often ciuateil, and loine (jtlur Root lent w, inllead of
" CHtHjC another and a better Reilon 11 t'lis, that the
'• Root itlelf IS very apt to corrupt and Ipoil, f > as to

" lole a'l Its \irruc. I knew a Phylician that made
*• I'l'e of a I'lnctuie of it, br.,u;>ht hy thr Cl.inefe to

" fial.ivia, with great Sociels 1 but this I indlurc was
*' txtravajMntly dear, lin.e at the lirll Hand it colt

•• three Poun !s an (Amce. Ihe dinfeng commonly
'* grows in wooly Place, un Itr the Shade of large

" Trees. It has been pi niifully found in Canada,
*• where ir was difroverrd h^^hrench jefiiit, one lather

" I.a' tau. Ft IS alio found in Ma>y!ai:d, and umler the

" '1 itic ot the Afitnl nl Plant is very well Jelcrihcd by
" Mr. Ray. Theie is anotiier Pl.int more common in

•' Phyfuk, the I^.in Nameof wliich is He^alini As-
" li'is fiai^i, that is held to be very iittlc interior in iti

" Virtues i«» the (iinU-nx, and ouj';lit tiiereforc to be
'• more in I'le It were to be willied that lome of the
*' Jcliiits leitlt I in that F.mpire \^cre Wi II verl'ed in

" Chemi;lry, .ind then there is no Doubt they would
" be able to prepare F.xtr.idfs from this famous Root,
** that would rello'e and illablilh its Credit m Europf,

•• and prevent our Pin fu ia;is from iK-lieving, that the

•• Chiiejt- l")<)i.'tor«, either throuf-h Ignoiance or Prepof-
*• fefTion in I'.ivour of thtir Country, have extolled this

" Drug tar above its Delcit'. But till this be done, it

" would not Certainly be ami's to make lome F'.xperi-

•' ments on the Jm,rrejn (hrfen'^, of whiih we might
" havcconfiderableCluanfities f om il/rtrv.'/j«i; and as

" to the I .ivci wort before-mentioned, one can hardly

" l>elievc that to good a Jud'',e as ^?: hrodfr Ihould com-
•' mend it to furh a Degree, if it had not really lome
" very cnnliderab'e (^lalites; but we are too apt to nc-

" pled .Simples, and :eave rhcm < ntirely to the Vu'gar

" and ^)Qlla^ks, who v< rv often perform Inch extra-

" ordinary Cures !)y them, as nor only railes their Cre-

" dit, liui is prejudicial to that rf regular Phyficians,

" who are more enamoure* of Botany as a Science,

" than attentive to its Con:ecjuences, as it is a Branch
" of the Arc ol Medicine."

II. Mavin" ilcllrib'd the No thern, we come to

.Size of a large Qiiill, wliich rilirs not verv high, an i fpeak of the Southern Provinces or Kingdoms ot

" opens with hve I.e.ivrs. Some fay, that this Plant Ckina.
" bears white and beautitul Flowers •, others, that it Nanking, which we named lirrt, is very large, ant!

" pnxluc s no I'iower at all. 1 he Root, whirh is the is governed by two Viceroys: The chief City is called

*' I'art moll valued, is ot the Size of a Imall Parfnip, Nanking, or rather at prclent Kian.ti:i:g, the Tartarshi-

" not very unlike it, and generally divides itfrif into ving changed its Name. This was formerly the Mc-
" two. It is helil to be the greatell Rellorativc in the trofiohs; and the Imperial Court, now kept at Ptkinr,

" World, and the O.«("/( Phyficians have written whole antiently refided here. '1 his is the largelt City in

" Volumes about ir, in which thry tell us many Things China; and at prefent is fixteen or feventeen l-hnih

" that teem to I'urptis all Credit. It is however to lie Miles in Compafs; but formerly contain'd three Cir-

" obferved, that thr- rigurative Srile, and the very con- cuits. The firlf or cutermolf and targets Circuit w.is

" tile Dcfcriptions in tiu-le .Sort of Books, very often thirty Miles-, but fince the Tranflation ot" the S-Mt of

*' hinder Kutopi\i"s from compiehending their true tlie l'.m[iire, it is run to Decay, ai,d become lb far de-

" Scnic ; fo that we are apt to reject, as a rldiculotis liilate, that its lecoiul Ciicnit eonta ns but lixteen or

Romance, what with them palles for a well -wrought
" Allegory, or a ufeful Fable. The Miffionaries, genc-
" ral'y Ipeaking, agree that it is Iwth an ufeful and an
" efficacious Mcdicinei that it removes Vajwurs, raius

" the Spirits, fupplicj Strenr.th, and promotes Secre-

" tions in a wonderful Manner. The Leaves are ufcd

" as Tea, and have a very great Effcft that Wav, but

" the Koot is far prclcrable, and the true Way of ufing

" it is thus. Divide ar. Ounce of Ginjtn^ into ten Parts,

Vol. II.

fventcen Miles, in whit h Compafs are above thirty

Hills.

" The Footftrpsofthcfe Walls yet remain vilible; and
•* frem rather 1 fiitli f.eCftnff) to have been the Bounds
" of a Province than a City: And though Peking is

'• large and very pojjulous, and Nanking very much de-

" clincd from its f rmer (irsiideur, it is ttill more popu-
" lous than the other. The Reafon of the Removal of
" the Court is hinted in the lecond Chapter."

1 1 N " Wc
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•* W( OkhiUI tSo here ttlJ, that ihii Ciiy WM »i(hi(i

'* one N^hi ut t'nlltiig into (he M«n4l« oi' lX»im* ur

'* Cm/'ii i b<it our Author havii>|{ mcnliuncd ii in ih«

" ClM|<(rr »hrrr lie II trt«tingiil 7«<(i//itml the llUotl

" I ttmtt*t I irttr ihc Rciikr (hiilK-r. Ami m lor (hr

** third Circuii, (whiih our Author bartly mciilioni,

" wiihuui «ii> Urfciipiiuit) »c g<th«r frum other Wri-
" trr<, th4i i( MA* the .iKunt lm|xrul l'«lacr, where
** (lie CJiHtjt hmperuri turmrr'y lelidrj in »« gteti

" S, lcni!ur m •! ^Mclrit u Ptkimf^ ^ it «ai on the Suuth-
" lidc vi (he City, jiiil rnci>ni|>4l1«d by * \\*\\, «hKh
" •( prer<n( cntlulii ihe piinci|ul l'«it ot the City.

" fc.«ch i>t° i(t tuur Siilit »cie ^ Aj/i<tii Mile lotig«

" «nJ cuniri|u«ntly rcqiiiint above an llour'i lime to

" go round it, beipg by 4Vmi<i^ cuntparcJ lu //Mr//»
•• in Hand."

Th s nu>il charm irg City tar furpailct all the refti

beiii*ei which it ii adoriwii with a iutiy I ower uf (he

tineit I'mrtlaii) o( var:ou» Coloun, aitJ let oil' on the

OutfiJc with very tone Inugeiy: It ii nine S orici

hii;h, and within il full of Stooc Figurta* ruhiy

gilr.

*' Tlic Piffrrence atnongH all Auihura in the Onho-
*' graphy, in Wuting comcrning Cinms, ii very lur^ri-

" l':ng« they not agimng in Naniea, the Scrlie ol (hem,
" nor evrn III 1 hmgit one writraC^riM, aiioihrr .Vi«.i(

•• (hit Xdnji, Xinfi, thu C^juji, Ctf^"/, and *\ioCb('Ji:
*' One rai s the L'iii|<eror Qii^ti, another Kamtn one
" Mritrit Ou <i«rfMr., whili) oihcri have it I'jan^rui, or
*' tiijetix»(t, and all me^n (l»c (ante 1 tiing ur I'crlon.

*' S«i we tind die like I)liiclencecoiltcrnl^^(llr l'ui(.c-

" lam Tower, in, or niore jHoperly wiilnjut, N«Hting.
" Our Au(hor rai(h, the I'orielatn on it i> oi die vrry

" find) and beft Sorti uitwri lay, tha( tiiii I uwrr i»

" but (.laiUered with PoacUiiM and though the Kain
" aiuJ Dull hath drtayrd ilic Beauty oi it, the Kcnuini
" are yet IuITk leiit to driciniine that it wai l'> rcclain,

** and not the fuKft, but a coarfe Sort. Nor do Wri-
<* trrf vary icli about the making tt' i'orcrUin, which
" wiil bctreatedvf intheCourlcurth.iWurk. Butbetbre
" I take Leave cf thii Tower, I (lull add wlut Sunicjf
" iati.'i, VIZ. That Seven hundred Years patl thii'l owir
" wa» built, to the great Oriet of the Ccmrjit and ai a

" [om|>oui Monunttnt of the Tartars being thealAirdt
" ol" Cht<M, of whch they left thu Me(n(jrial. Ij
*' Ctrn.'t on the other Side failh, it Uaboutthrrc hundred
" Yr^ri f.nce thii Toi*er and the Temple ct Memory
" Mrre huiit by (he Kniperori'#M«. And taitlier, fpcjk-

" ing of Towers Uith, That ilie Spire, which it oitc

" ol itt fined Ornarnend, lu(h hkcti on the I up ot it

" a gilt Ball, or Pmc Apple, (.1 an eitraofdinary
" l-jrgcrefi-, ai..! Sititbaf tiili ui, ih t tiir (A>int)i

" rc-poft (hit to be all niafl) (jold. liiui 1j C.mti
" gi»cl on) y,»u have a I)cli.ri}>iion ut the I'oful.in
' Tower, which luine I urepttnt would tall a Uruk
" rurrtt. But ii.JecJ the Ctimje ate woiideft'uiiy ex-
" peit in Uauiiiy>n|^ ihc.r Stonu \kt:h .11 Manner of
" Qrnamenli: A »•.! i» i; it, it is uiKliiwhtcd'y the ntitcft,
•* m ft compel, and i.-(l lV«.c ol Wori; at prelent

" rrmalmng in the Kill."

lite Streitiol A'.«*<»_g arc VMy fpacioui .i...d wiJ.e,

3i Will . t cican ai.d ncit, ar.l thetc all Suiik ot Uari-

tt'.andfmc \Viii> aie expolcJ ioS*!c, but what it

n^.i.i^ ar,i«a):>g la tl.c alinuil mciedible Number ot

Men which aie obfcrvei! to he (licrc. The In) abitantt

are n>n>putc 1 to \< ri(;!it MillioriJ, I luuftkcejicra or

Mji)cr« ot l-a(niitrt, |.i t.'ui the C'rO'UJ ot People (he e

ic-iiit juftiy enough laid to be iiicrcuiJic to (iiolc who
have not Iccn it.

Lioieby, or about the City, run? a River of two
frtm '-' Mile* over, which i.i (he (.nreje Lai-Kuage i»

\.iV,iidTaKfJku Kiam, that is, the S<jn ot ihc Sea, arul

11 liavigitMt through all Unna. 1 hi> Rivtr runt by arui

cuii ihiiKigh levcial l.ake«aiul Ktvulctt, which all by

v") AiriOaiiur arc convrycd to, and by (hat Means dil-

(harg? thtnitelvet into (be Sea: Whcirfuie tim River

IS vfry ischly laden with tnnumcrjblc Stiips, and le/ler

Craft, which are vety fu>e wuhin, and richly gilr

»iiho.it; bi-fides this, rhcy are adorned with extra-

ordinary i;i,e painted Flagi, and above Uc>;k provided

with all Manner of convenient Sean, TaLI.!, ^ni
Coutliei, tor the LoiivrniriKt ol Iravelleri, tti^\ ,!>,,
arc withal well viciuallrd. '

•' Il Ii reported (u Im fo deep thai m. tt^AUm ii t.,
•• he loondi wliciHe pitHceili thai Chnrjt I'm^fth
•' TUl lin i/<i II w./^*M/ H<n»d4, unJ tti Ki mi w.^m
" Btlitm. And lone whii have hrm ihrrr, jH,,,,,
" mmn (heir own l'k|«riiiur, that nodicurKJ ».|, J,

•• be tliuovcrtd hy .S.,»in«liiig Hut \Uy 4II.1 ai'd, ih«
*• llieir l.ina was hut (iliy or Haiy I atliom. 4i,j ,|^,,,
*• they had made ule if nnr ol (wu or dii.c I tiKlrtii
•• i aihum, ll»»y ftioold have gi»cn anodia Auwui
•* (.1 It."

I ht Jefuiis, wlio have fr.n (In- Hall Num!iei» tliere

•re of thetc .Shn>«, lay thai iliere air ((«,u|;h ul Hum
(proverbially Ipcakuig^ to make a Bndgt' trom C«ai
to ktrift.

I he JunrdUtlon of (his I'rovime rairn<l> to fuurtrra
very large and maKiiilueiit Cnin, ail whuh *t.- vaiily

nth, and h.i»e letnal I'liall, and ihry aj'ain UvrrilUi-
fir fuljoidiiutr III (!i,m, as m die mhii I'lK^iniri,

Ihe Iccidul lariie C.ty of this l'ro»iiur is itidm,
whkh IS the null illwlliioo>, Lrgtll. and ni«li \m.m
ot all (lie rell, bciiiK a I'late ot ii>e i;ifaieil I r.i>lr . t'

any in \Yx wlwile i.ii>piict and Ships, at wdl a, Mn,
appear (here 41 minx rnus as S^nul i-n the 'ci nioie.

I l.i- lin|ieror ircnirfs In-m hrn. - livr Miiiiont of
l4itm, e«ili ot (lie Vjlue ut two Rmlnllji , bclulrithe
Cum, Hue, and 1 tiiit, wh iti 11 traiilp«j!itd liomlciinr
annually (o I't^mg, in nine (lioiilaod lunr liiindrcd m<.\

r.iii«(y nine Junk, or Uii'.r Shfps, f*«liof whuh xiu-
pabli i>| (arrving durr i.r (nur l.umlrrd W. n^;ht : Sot
to n<eniion ail Sorts it Siik. and odiir Coiiiniovlii^j
yearly earned to (he I iiipiiu'.

t lie blup* aie tia Mooihs on d.e Way , jiul as fooii

as diey ate luiiie (o the luid ol On- v,tm \\ 41. ,, d.,y
come iiKu navigable Rivcti, lui t>y huiiuii I a! our,
with a Sluiic at llic Dillanie of every hitUiu M,.v, ui

prclcrve the Water on Oscafioii.
** Travellers, in di. llekiipiHins if their N'owigf,

'• call ihtni Sluicci, hut icpideni d.i in widely d iitifnc
•* trom oiiiii fur ilicy ar<- a .Sua «.| \^a^fllalS.s ov.r
*• which (he Shipi are f rted by the Alidlame i-r

" a Kteat many I lands and WindklU*. It !. m.knl
'* ilrange, dut die lubilc l.Lin-lt have not yet ii,vfn!>a
*' fuihasours are, wliiJi il diry ic lav*, ihiy muu J
** be Ijiced to at ki.uMtedgr, (l,4t v*c air liot ludi
" clumly dull WicuIks a« diry and udicr Nations ic-

" preleiit us there, ai,d that (hey llunilelvi* lum u-
" ther hkc uii hi .kn g l'ru| Ic, when iluy an l.,utd u
" rnake ufe of lo man, 1 1 ,1 .t«, and xiv U, Ut gi,al 1

1

•• torcc over dirir Ships, whish wc k\» with the gitat.il
'•

I- all III the WimI ."

The Names o( the uthrr t .tip« arc, Ai « />»« / «,

TbatfiMj; hn, Uinki'i J u, .^«« A/<i«jf In, dm Kij/ii fa,

UtMiLtu tu, JH'ijJin Ju, (.Imxim lu, I kiktii la,

i^ucngn hu, (.hM.L,ii lu, ai.d KiniUtu lit. Tlule

fuuiteen, titc ti%u to. mti bem^ inciuiSn', eaanic Ju-

rildidixii over a huiuircd anil 11. 11 tern oilier coi.ri..cia-

bic Citiet.

la. I III- Kinuiloni or I'rovincr of (.L:iij>:^ lioriicfs

on \ank m, and the Lbuu^t lay, ilut inai to 1I1..1, K
ts (he Umuh i'aradilc t.l Ant. ami (he I'^iaiilc tf tlie

Ciudit by rrauii it piciitifiiliy Hoas wiili ail gn'jd

1 hin|j;i. 1 hiuii^iiuut this who i- Country aic deep cu;

Citalincls, hy I III,, of wliltll all I'ai ti il ( i;, I'luv.itc

may be c.*(i y ifavcli.d ova as tseil by Water ai by

l-aml. 1 lie llii.'^ijfi havf a. I of them viry fine buoiie

A/chesi and dtc Nuiiibei ol Hiiki or buad tuirc iv

at v.ft at that of Men m ihc grcai .Stfutt of yvii»»,

that u, iiinuinrraliVt whn h i« the leU Vt !>< wocdml
at, fiiwc this I'iacc IS fici|urn(cd by Mcuhaius tr ina.!

I'arttuf the World.
Ir contains eleven ln^r Cilirs, tlirchif <( wlitlm

liMntbsu, and is die lintll ol tiitin all, l«riii« pri'Vidol

tx>(h widiin and widmut with deep and navi^abli Ctun-

dels, and alinoll alt die CotiicH ut die Strcco are aJ<jin-

ed wi(h lofty iriuinphal Atihei. Nut far diH.ii t Well

ward fioin the City W4li, iherr it a vcty hue l..kc, tiw

Ciriunifeicmeol which takes m icvcial MilcJ , iii Wa-

ter
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i> r lilling into it from ilif llillt ii very briglit ami i.lf»r,

.uui II lonveyed into the Ciiy l>y the above nicntiuncd

i- iltwirii* all"), nrxr the City Wail, thrrf runi a great

Kivrr rilled /i-iw 7.i»i<*w>»/, which ii( that Place ii

(WO Milei o»»r. or at broad ji the River Kiam, hut not

loiltrp, nor doth it extciul lo tar, at jading through

biit onr Province.

I hr other Urnf Citie* orthit Frovinre are, Kiakini

I'll, Xaniinx f«. Ninfto ha, KtnmhKu /•», ytnlltu tu,

}i.tn(lfu I'u, l.tiitiitm I'l, Kii-gkoa /•«, Tauhtu Fu,

4ii.i /V/Hii-i /•'«
; the wht)lf Nun Jcr being eleven. I hey

(If fide over leventy lix Irrtrr C iftei , to which i> added

; -idtu hu, a Ciiy not lets conliderable than «nv "f the

(ill, and Jrom it arc brought vcf/ great i^jim im of

Silk.

I J K'.tn^fi it a lar^-,!. i'->vinre, *>. ', plentifully

jiviiiiitli with all Nrccirane^ii ' uman 1 ,ik \ h fx/iilrn on

iSjniixf. A Lake or Imall Sea < f thrrc hundred lienib

Mili-1 in Bi^',nils, called Plojaiig Fu, rakfsup the great-

cit I'.it! ot It, and \^ at navigable for great Shiptai the

nuiii Sea, ami i« lurroum'ed by a Multitude of hix

I owni and Citiei. All the Riven (il thii Province How
iiitothijMer, which diUlutgesitloll into the /V'(j«/f»»^;»«

Kivrr, and by Means ot that \% lonveycd to the Ocean.

Thii Province contain* thirteen large Cities, thechitf

of which 11 S'aiicf'aH]^ Fu, which, though a great City,

It now ruined .ind reduce. I to a ddolate Condition by the

War^. yitichtu lu, aC iiy where the P iritUtn or Litna

I .uthcn-watc i.< made, n alio in tlu» l'r<ivince.

** That thin I'orcclain n .i c«)minon Manufacture in

•' China, n acknowledged by all \ and that the oldeil n
" elleemed the lieft, few arc ignorant, partly on .ucount
»' of iis b<autiful Whitenefi, j artly for itn .Vntiqui'y,

" and by Realun none fo go<Kl i^ .it prelcnc made -, W-
'* CJul'e that the hmpeior ap|xjiiitj a Mandaryn at the

" I'l.icei where it i« wrought, in order to i hoole for his

*• I'le the fiiwft Pieces, for which he notwithftanding

" pay* but a very mean I'ricc -, wherefore t'lc Manu-
" fo^lurers, not being atle to fet tliciro*n Kate, or per-

" hap» being but very ill paid, are difcouraged from
" making it better than oid nary, and will neiilier take
'• Pains, n')r endeavour to (hew any great .\rt ii the

" manufacturing this Ware, without bcmi^ iichly re-

*' warded. Our Author here relates tiic Ma'i'ier of its

" (. umiHilition in his ulual plain M.»unfr. But others

'* 7. (». lit Mtndofat tell uh, that it n made of Chalk,
'' which being beaten is thrown into a Pond clofely

" wj||e<l in. III which it diliolves anil boils up, a thin

*' .^kum arifiiig, of which the hncll PorceLiin 11 made,
" ar.d the coari r (if the Krm.iinder •, f(,r thr nearer the

" Bottom ic grows, it U-comcs rtill coarlcr. I'hey

" woik this into what Shapes they pleafr, in the lame

.Manner as we do, and gild or paint them aciording to

*' the r(-anne4,whichColouringortiil(iing never fades.

"
I liii,lai'.hhe,iswhatwtknowof ourownOblervation,

" and IS more probihlr than that it ftiould be coni-

'•
1 oled < if .S(a Sliells which have lam a luindred Years

" undf-r drotind to piitrifv, and arc taken up, beaten,

" anil then bak il. S'leuixff laith that it is made ot a

" Sort (>t Kirth which is brought from a certain Hill

" in the Province of Sankng \ that this Karth is not
" moill like Clay or Chalk, but dry like line Sand -,

" th,t thry liillolve it with Water, but not that of

" IktUhfH in blankixx, or the neit-hbouring Parts, it

" b< iiii; inijH)irible to work it in th.it Water i the Truth
" nt which ihcy have freqiently been convinced of by
" uiitortun.iie l''«iierience -, but it is fucccfsfully tcmpcr-
" ril wi;h the Water of I'incheu Fu, and the ailjacent

" Pi ices, I'hat having wrought it into VelTels of all

" iiiUfies and Sixes at PIcalure, they firll dry them in

* tlir Sun, before they venture them in the Oven, after

" wliich they put iliem into the Furnace, and let them
" bake loi iiueen Days, and Hand fifteen Days after that

" t . cool, before ihev take it out, W.. 1^ Comie faith,

" 1 lui It IS made of a mure lolid Earth than ordina-

" ry, which is found in the Stone (j^iarhes of this Pro-

" viriic : That this being cleanlcd andUaien to a tine

" I'owiicr, is nioiftened and made into a M.if<, which
" ii long and thoiouglily mixed and beaten, in order to

'* clear and refine it : That it it probable this Earth
" is moulded into feveral Forms at PIcalure by luch a
** Wheel at is ufcd for that Furpofe in turtpt : That
'* after this it it carefully dried in the Sun, when the
" (iround and Faint is laid on, and then is put into

" the Furna( ^, which it kept to a m>Klerate evrii I leat 1

" and, that ' >eing baked enough, after a long Time
" flaying there, and becoming ucrfcdiy cold, it is taken
•* out."

This I'orcclain is compofcd by the Mixture of certain

S irts of moill and dry Earths : The dry comes from
the Province of Nankn'i : From theli: two Ingredients

this Cbita Earthen Ware is prepared, moulded into fe-

veral Shades, dried and baki.d ; and when it is be-

f6me C(jld, or rather almoll cold, the Colours are laid

on, and it is g ali;d, on>.e more put it, to t'e Oven, and
baked in the Shape the Artilt dclires it fhould re-

main.

Thv- other large Cities are Kinchtu Fu, Smtbtu Fu,
NaHi.ii ' /.', i^uianjfin Fu, i^luieii(h,ing Fu, Iinktait^

Fu, CiuKgkue Fu, Tungchiu Fu, antl ,Vj»»;'/<'> Fu.

1 hele large ptelide over levcnt/ eight h ifcr Ciiifs.

I .; Uufttim, and Xinfi, already defitibc«!, are thr (wa
lar^iit Pri'vincts of Ci>«»<i. This contains in its Jii-

rildiCtniii fifteen Cities, and more plentifully abounds

With Rice, Corn ar.d Fi(h than all the reft , beim .done

very Well able to furniih the whole F'mpire with (iiffiti-

ent <,)iiantitics of Corn. For the Spac i- of ten Years,

tins P.oviiice was milerabU iifclled with civil '^ :i'>,and

Dijcird, which have cut oil incredible Numbi.rs of
Men.

riie fiiilious r.ii-hua»g, alreidy meiuione 1 in the I^c-

I'cription of L(aotunf(, was the Caul'e (fall this iJltxid-

flicd when he pollellird himfelf of this I'ruvinee.

And ;ifter an Interval of only a tew Years, I'riiKjfa

iaunuei 'who invited in the lart.irs to his AflilVancey

made himlcif Mailer of a great I'art ( f it, and for ihr

Spa e (f livcral Yc»r$ carried on a vij^oious V> ut

ajjainrt ih- I'.nv^cror.

There is a Lake in this Province, the Ci'cu rferencc

of which is .ibove four liun Ired French MIc, into

which leviral Srre.inis .mil Rivulets tall : And at the

Mouth of it are feveral Mountains and fmall Illands,

trom whence and fiom its boilleious W.ives, it is not

unlike the mam Sea. It is frequent;- 1 by an ir.credi! Ic

Quantity ot Ships, and from ic defienJj a very large

River, which falls into the f.imous Nannuinziin Kivcr.

On the four Corrers of thi"i Provi'irc are fituate tour

Cities: I'lic tirll ( f which is called "J..t(u, and I.Cs nt

the Mouth if the River, and is very drong, .ind the

Key ot all the rcll. F^i Sani^uti, King of y""-'". '"ok

it. The Empcroi's Brother, whom he had treited King

of this Province, alfillcd by the lm[>crial I orkCS, fat

down before it with a verv great Army, and \\ ry clofely

txficg'd it, lofini; a gieat many Men before it. It

ha[)f)ened one Nighr, either in this Streight to rid

themfclves of ufrlcts People, and unprofitable Mouths,

or die in order to convey a great Number I'afe over

the Meet, they embarked on board three hundred Slips.

but furh a fatal Storm arofe, that all the three hun-

dred Ships and blty thotfand Souls were funk to the

Bottom.

But after the Death o( yii San;uti, this City, as w,-ll

as the whole Empire, fell entirely into the F.m[-er '''•.

Hands. Iherc are in this Piovince fifteen Lrge .' «,

lubordinate to which are an hu-dred tw;nty-five leflcr.

yit Chang Fu, the Principal, is a very large City,

which is irierlircted by a River, frequent d by Multi-

tudes of Ships that drive a very confiderabic Trade

here.

Cotton grows here in fuch vaft Abundance, that ic

is trantj)orted from hence to all other Places almoft

throiip.tiout the whole Empire.

The other lar^'e Cities are Hunjan^ Fu, Hu.m^ihta

Fu, (Ja'glin^ Fu, ^^iingi.i>:g Fu, Jupiang Fu, legan Fu,

Jangiau^ ^«, 'jodtu Fu, Chanf^xa Fu, Paokixg Fu,

Xindiu Fu, Ciangti Fu, Uangibeu Fu, and yuti'^iheu

Fu\ the whole Number being lifteen, whole Jurif-

diiflion extends over one hundred and twenty -five

other Towns.

15. The
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yo -/ (jtooriipbicai Dtfiriitifi of

1 1;. The Piovince of Sitilu/n, which hath been riiinrd

aiui \M^ Wuftc by Icvor.il Wars, i^ the leall ol" all the

Book III.
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\' I

,': t
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C.inf" I'liivinic*. «iul ;.s mountaiiu)u\. h ( rixiucr*

QiiiikriKi'. 1 in» ^Vinc, iiui a lOiirklcrable (Juiniity

yi' Khubaiis -lil »lmh aic cX()oite«l to either Countries.

Hut iIh- Khubutb i> n- 1 idnmcil thilTH, nor arctjtcit

Qi! in(itie> of t rithir v.t'cii or feiit vMkuiI.

I i.rie ait in t is Count ty nine Irijr Citic«, the f hiet

nt* *t, Ji s ('h.i ;:ii /'.(
, »li ih IS a v. ry ^ri.ii and con-

liileraSiL- City, but icduted to .» %ciy low l-.iUtc l>y

nuiitc.uvi- \Vai>.

1 hi' (t'r.cr* arc L.itHiin In, \unti<t;( I u, Il.<ii^l n^^

Im, I* cKKg J-H, Clurgiiw:^ III, L'-.j^ihu A*, II fix-

,/,«/.., Mji H lu, iu<.\ fan lu , cr.e W'hok- maUini;

lit) t. c Comj- cirri. t <>t Nine, whi(.li jucl.do over one

hunJrcd and iliirr udir Cnie*.

1 6. Ihc Proviru' ot' i;^w. /'y« is a irooiit linou*

Country, *!.i>.h pKxiiicet great cifianiitirs of CJ^^iiik-

filv( r. Copjx-r mul I n •, »<n\ contjinv lourtccn lutgi

Citir*. l.tHjid.na'i- to *l>ii.h aie iwenty-tmir Ulier.

1 hoi.t;h ihi> i'rov,. cf haili but a verv fiw Ciiic«, its

CirtuiMcicmc ti *try "Xicnlivc -, but it is alio ^itjjiipii

la:ed aid rumcd by .cllrv.^iive VVir«.

1 hechiifCity u ^l.fyt.i /'«. a'"' the reft arc Ga>^g-

xun Id, Ti-g:fii Ik, (./'f" " /". I-aifing tn, SnJutH

In, .<uit.i<i h; .V.'»y /«, '/"n-jfc hf, Pitjung hu, Piit-

gufH Ik, nM..f'g Fu, In (Hg Ik, tuA Mt/i lu,

an-.oiint.ng iDgctncr .1% a'x)vc to Imirtccn large L.tici,

wh ih jvfiiJc over iwcnty tour IrliVr.

i;. JHHtin, the laitheuiioll I'rovincc vi Clina, l-or-

derJ Wrftw.iid on tlu- Kmi^ioin ct' I«c; Si/ut nvardi

on the Kmgiion^ of /««;«, and *a» t'urmerly anountid

amonj;(l tlic Ctiw/J- I'rov lactj •, but row ii oi ly in

biliary o thai l m, we.

Ci^hiuif.a an.; 'i^f^'SH al.o t'irtnrrly ni.ule on'-

Kingdom, b».t we.e atiMwaid* liivulcd i.it<i two, »n\

dilbibi.ted to t»o Uroshcis, who earned <in vuy iloovy

and nb-ii a:i- Was a:ainll ca( h othrr.

Th;» rroVKHC i>r duiCJ (lold, Silver, Cojjjicr, a;;d

Tin, in Kr.-at .\bu' djme, and ii4 Mountains Ktvulr-s

a; d Suianu atVord Icvual [rciioui 5)toiU4, cli<nauy

Kii!ie*.

Tn;» Kingdom n very lar^ie, and wat fortncrlv, to

grthcr vMth the Title ot King, and the abloiute i'«»cr

ot uoverivng ;: at hu I'lcal-rr, bell<j«td on I'hikc

I'.t >i>»iiiti. lie allii kCi t hu Koyal Court, aiid built

a \riy niagr.itkeut I' .lacC tlwrci but alter hi-. 1 raiti

tKc w.'ioie Ki.'igiio" a» well as ihr C. tirt Jell to l< 1.111

and Iklola ion. Thi Ci unTry 11 partly mountamou*,

and partly even Ground -, the Air luaithlul and tciii-

Sirrate, bt'Og nr:t!ttr luo Kbt nor too cold \ and in this

'rovii-rr i» a Laiic wI.kIi it lloicd w.tli liih i.f uit-

tffcnt Kind*.

Ihu Kir.gJdin i.o:iiprt.!.eniU twniy large, lub-

ordnwtc to which arc I'lXtv eight 1 naild t'liiei. I he

cbitl City i» Ju'.a't Fu, a charm ng |
lealant City, whrrc

Aipits lear-, I'cav ;ic«, l'iumb«, anvi all horti ot Fruit ,

are iruredtbly ) leniitu..

The o her ^jrrat C tic^ are i;|«v*js; , I u, KuitJlit,

Ciniung Ik, (.t-.n^iijn i ti, ...J«J^id/i in, J:\n\tu' J u.

Chkimi-K, I inr.^ Fu, r.-itiu, Miinghrsi 1 u,'ju

(t^nj; I u, 1 1 y.i-"^ -'«, ll'-krj In, Ktilun_lu, jKmnj;

la, .Xtitninjn Ik, Xi-gin In, liiit^;bi In, atid Sinic.i

lu . I hdc are liir iwcisly above H:c;,t:ontaCilJej *h;th

prciiJe over lixty c^Kt.

IS. Ihc gt,:aiel! I'art iA^^it^ngfi is nvountaint/iii, bi.t

the Renumdcf vny trrtiie •, oik- Pona ol it burilei* 01

tne KingdoinijtC"«./';«4///«4. Abundance ot Cinnainoii

^!-i)W\ here, a» duth alo a ccrtai:i very ulclul Wood to

dve Ked -, winch the 1' nugurft call !^jpae ; and wh th

prows alio very plentiful y in .yi<«. I Icrc arc likewiir

Icvrfal excci'nt .Siin* ot Womt lit ti.r the inaku..', <l

all St,n« i-fCbinrf. jnyncr^ or Car|i<ntci« Work \ \,r

(tde» which, ;',reat C^uiilitici ot Kite arc tranlpotir 1

from heme to KjhI9>i.

Thetc arc thi^ecn lar^r, and ciglity Icfltr Cuici 11

thi» I'tovincc.

L.'«.)..Bf /«, the chiit" C ity, i^ vrry agrc ably fitii

attd in a plcalant l^ain. 1 Ira i'ruvincc was turii,c,-ly

povcMied Sy a Ki 'g. who iv.n .i Pnncc ot thr ancfnt
Iniprrial Blood j lot he dyin^^ \sitlimitanv Mnr, h^
I)o\vai;er p)v.rird it t'lr I, .me I inu. 1 Inir aUcr'lur
Death, the Koyal Court was ruinvd and den clillifii

; 1,

whuh .st.itc It IS at 1 r^lci t.

The remain ng prea' C t es are, Ptigt" Fu, h. ,•.

Fu, /'.irdru Fu, fanning Fk, 'lapt^'lu, >ui:u>, U,
'Ifud'tii Fk, /.'iHilfu lu, Sm-^uit /«, UiHJtu h\
Cncarwhiih jvows a Ci it.iin I'ianr. ct *hich is iiui!,-

I

Sot; lit .Stiili iliat i» woiih more ihan.iiik, iKiiml,
and Clmgan Fu : I'hey altogether lonmiaiidii ;> iii.i|tj

lellcr C;tie,.
^"'

Very j;<khI P(r(tlain is alio nMiSv .n ihi'- riovinc-

but till Ivirth I'loni whih 11 i\ prepare I (.is wc hi/
ttlfraily ibcAn) i.iiiie« tiinn one I'lair, aid the W in

tVoni anoth- r : To Hi Iv hy iri on that it is ni..rc , liuj

tinus, and bira!>s the liaith limr, or ii.eorpoiati •
'«

tcr with It, or lot other hidden, though n.«i;iiil Kr;-

lons : 1 nus one Pla^e bonowv t'lmii ar.i.th.r »!;ii ..

Ii>iii( liiiirv doubiy rclb.te .

A» the ^rcau-lt lait of C /»». lo th's I'l vu ,

very populous, be ng alt-ne cap.d- c o! TwUny, a Mi 1 :.

ol .Nlen al \e to Iv.ir Ariv.s, and coiit..inii g 1. ar l* .

hi.nvlr(d ttuH.l.iud l-amiie«.

ly. i^ititntu / cal ed by the E-rtptam, Cinion. isth

moll Southern I'tovmce in C. ina\ i> bocndrd by t;

Dcran, aid \- p on>" .: s^itli i very good I lavcn ai 1
•

I'.nd ot a K vrr *liuli r> n»v'j;aD!e oy great ."^ ;[ ^ 1, ,

to ill City . t Laiiieti. I he whole is .1 ivitilfCnuntr.,

pIrntiHiiiv at^ound np vnli a.l .Nrcellants, *hnli llu*^

a v<ry conlidrraMe 1 r.idv hither, as ucli wnh thr ,'.

liiani as hKr'ptani, troin whib latter ah vc tiw li..

drid Ffii-'i/tJ, Dkl.f and P.iiu^ur- 1 >\\ ps aimuail) co.;
•

to and |;o tioni hence.

Ti.r I.1II nieiitioiird Nation hiving m,..ir thrtiife'v:

Mailers ol Mii^ao, a i>ci^;lit>ouiing PcixnUilj, h.

there a very tine tlavcn, tiom whtmc they drive .1

great I'raue totJrf*/jir, but arcobiii.,ed on that Atin. i

10 pay annua ly 5o<Xxs lo iie lay j;.;^>i>co l.aci s to vx

l'.iii()eior, each l.aen arnminting to tw.i K:..iki,tri.

" .\/<i,.i«, l.ii'.h It L-iHtf, IS t .ni.if- lor tin- vail Lo
*' nicrc;; til till- PliIu^u'J! lorniriiy larucil cii liit",

" before tiic UHiitH.ins jullled them out cf aimui. .1 i

" liiJi.t . And at prcler.t they arc not at)lc to k

" many I-onrs there, llrrc is a very g(« d Kwaii t .

" .Ship-, to ride-, the I livn i: I'cid i« vciy Ini.iii, b '.

" late anil vriy i oniiilixlmus. .-X'l Culioms cii itH|x

•' cil (iixxls i.rc the l-.ir.peror's : Ard thoui^li the /'

'

'* ii'XKjt h'.vr Itll a .S. ri ot iiovcrnnvnt tiicic, \-c

" they are lub) lil to the M.inJti'Mtt in a.l C lv» w icii

" cotKcrn the liiiMieuir."

Thry have jaitlc-'lei! this lll.ind ab.ivc jh hundred j:1'I

ten Ytars: ;Uuf A'lth it wiot- about tilt Yraribin /

an,| tliey have liuMpJv tuitifltd ainl brnt lcvr-.ii

Churches and Muiulbiies ujjon it. 1 he- Cominoi! :r>

tor which tluycliiii y trade with the Lh ntjt are I'rpitT,

C niuiiuii!, i, love!, Sanders, !,veiy uU-lul n liyi.-j;'

Callici^s ; 1 ix McdiCiiul WOod /'muv j t'Wv,

Red Dyi.-g W.,o«,l . W,ne, and a Sort if B;t!i

Nells tiiiio.l III the a' ove-nii-r,tii)nr'.l Ilia. d. Ihr
Bir»:» NciU are cdeeiiu-a a very gi«>d Rellorative .Mc.:

one : 1 hey air loininoniv boHcd lor a t^iautr ol 11

Hour, and n< t lonj;-r, i 1 Chicken Broth , tur ii it ••

(..licte 1 to boil I >nger, the whole would liillolvc ha. .

I'ouiid of tliii co'b ihrte, aid lomctinies loui l.i>-'<.

ami the wli tv is clleenird bell. J'emi, btnif^
'"

l-ruit lit aiciiain i'a .i\ whuh n hari', bitter ai. I
jk !'•

gem, i» alio lnou^^l.t ''thrr to l>c I /Id ; In" I'- •

commonly chew it with the Ixavcs which ihcy i'

b«cl, which walhed in a little l.ime-watcr k*"'

red. An.l the Spittle of tho'c who chew it is v\ i

B..h)d Colour: And any IVil.n not aiculliimm tu (M

Clj'^e, iijion Iiyin/ it It, l>tf...nK» vtiy led iiliiclj^i.

an I as 1; weie iiu briateil, or hall fu.ldicd.

lli!5 I'ljnt IS very muih ulcd in iH.na; btiili .VKi

biiKig aid ehavting it the s/lioe Day, is lonv. Iimlk

iobacio in other I'laies: It is h< t and dty. w.inr'i 1

.Sioii.ai h, an.l hcl()s Di^elliuii, It is alio Niilid 111 ^N " •

and Lci g albiiiQeni, u utcd in Calc ut l.ux.i. ^ '
'

a J
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nrcairol)rotig!it IiiiliriltliiriOiTDs's Horn"!, Ivory, Furrs,

aiKi rid I.acca, lri>m whi-nce the finelt Sticks of Scal-

ing Wiix .irr prcp.ircd : This Drug is the Ixcrcment of

a Sort ot Worms or Ants, which tticks to the Leaf and

Wood of the Plants. Wc (hall hcieaftcr treat of the

I'fUit!.

|"his Province abounds with white anil brown Sugar-,

ad great Ciiiaiuitits of Silk arc svroug'it htre, of

v.'hiiii a 1 .Sons of Goods arc made, ami t aiiiporttd hincc

to InA.a and other Place;. The Indtans alio buy here

{;rcat Q;iantiUcs of I'roitrlain, Tin, Iron, ard Lopper-

W(jrk, Paper, and f<'veral other Meiclundiles and

Karitifs, nioff ot which .ire paid for in Silver 1 but on

the other Side a great deal of tiold is tranlported

t.oin Ci>:m to lndu%,

I'he chief C iry ot this Kingdoin is cnijed l^atigctru

I'll, an extr.iordiiijry fine f'lty, w!iii.U is (lucked witn

ami trades in all Sorts of European and Indian Comnio-

tlitics. Abo t four Ircicb Miles dill.ir.t from thisCi^y

is a Villape called lixjn, wher- tlie gre.if.d Trade in

all Cl'intt IS ilrovc : For the Iniiab'.canti keep conllaiitly

v.ill M.if:a7ine5 (if all Sorts ot Man tacturi-s: And it is

re[ort-.d tli.it (uty thuuland I'ami.ies live in this V'll-

Thi.s Province hatii fithred very muc!i by War. In

iht Brt'.inning of the Kevolutir n of the Kmpiri", t!i;

(hicf City was befiegpd by two petry Kin;^s, I'rinrisot

the Inii'-iul Biooil, with a vi ry ^'leat .\rn)v, ai.d for

above the Space cf one wiiolc Ye;ir, hitiotnly affaulttd

a.ul bombarded with Cannon and ;',ieat Pieces of Ar-

tillcrv, bv which Partot the Wall was deniolilhed ; not-

withltaniiing which it was not t.ikivi by that Means, but

dtlivrred by the Treachery of a Pcrlbn, to whom tl.e

chief Command of one of the City ti.'.tcs was entru(\-

td, who, tempted by a larg'.- Sum of Money, and lat-

ter Promiff'., let in tin- l'.ne:iiy -, alter which he receiv-

ed the ]vA\ Reward of iiis Ireaion ; for inftead of the

Trade driven there with the Kingdoms of T'ci.'.ir and
i'.Oiimbina. The Conipal's of this Ille is three liuridreu

Miles, and on i: are thirteen lefii-r Cities. 1 kre ii alii*

a very fine Pearl Fifhery; and Aloes are very comnioii.

'J'hat Plant grows like a Sort of Reed or Hjp, about a

1 ingcr thick, but forty (,r fifty Yards in I k-i^lr, and .:.

a very good Medicine on leveral Occlion^,"

Le Comie, whom we Invc lo ofun cjuotcd, relates,

" that there is upon this Mand of .iinvijr or /Inlnaa^^,

" a (binding Water, in which Fi:h petrcfy. I havii

" mylcK (faith he) thrown Crabs into it. and obk-rved
" the Claws to be conloli.lated and lo far changed, that
" they differed very little f oni Flint?. IJut tacic Mi-
" raclcs of Nature ar- int fo pcculi.ir tnChin.r, for wc
*' meet with them elfv.I-.erc (adds he) and w.thal a
" gre.it many morj Pioiiigics, and occult Q^ialicies of
" Nature arc oblcrvabic there, but yet all the C:inefe
" lay mull not be believed ; for though tliere may be
" foine Trutii ii what they riiate, yet in the ilin-iin."; up
" they are too apt to intc-lird it with lo much fabulous
" Stuff, as freque:,tly in' .5 us to quclfion the Trutii
" ot the whole St';ry. However, the Rcider oiigh.c

" not to doubt of ih? Truth ot tix i'etrifcatic:-. cf
" Crabs and other Thini;;, by Realbn that he may .1:

" I'Icafure fee that, and orher fuch-like Metarr.oriiliolcf,

" in Mr. 6'. Schyni-oet'y Muf^tnm at /ImfiCrdam."

20. The Province or Kingdom of Fcki:'! hatli fuf-

fered very much by fevcral Wars; and before the prc-

lent Viceroy govern-J it as a Viceroyalry, was ruled by
a pot;-nt Prince, w!-.o when the Tnrtcr feized the Em-
pire, would neither luirendor h s Realm, nor acknow-
ledge any Subjeftion to him : I'ut b.ing treachcroufly

invited to Court, on the Pretence ol treating concerning
fome important State Affairs there, though he was t'ore-

warntd and Ime't the Delign, he refolvtd to venture

thither, leaving the Regency in hi; Son'; F^ands ; being

the Id's ful[;irious, as lie thought, that having left the

promilcd Riches, he w.as llit'.ed in Sand, aft;r the F.ne- Government in the Flands ol fi) brave a I'r ince as his Son
was known to be, the Couit tliercfore wou'd not tlare to

injure him ; ard accordingly he went to the Fmperor's
Kefidcnce, but was kept ti.erc. The more prudent Son,
though daily inviteil, perfilled to rctiife that Favour,
being at the fame Tine convinced his Father was be-

come an involuntary I'rifoncr at Court : At which be-

ing highly incenltd, he began and for fevcral Years
bravely carried o^i a vigorous War againltthe Em^ erorj

whoon theoiher Side beingimpatienr to reunite this Pro-

vince to the I'".mpi:e, was not wanting in t!;e I'le of all

M- ans tendin;', toccmpafs t'-.at F.nd ; p.urfiiant to which he

r.iifed a vaft Army in order to lubduc the young Prince :

Who feeing this numerous Force appioach iim, and
linding himfelf un.ible to refill fuch a potent F.trperor,

rcpulle his di'proportinn ite Force, and gain his Point,

though at leveral limes he gave them very fevere

H'ows, at laft relblve.! to quit his Country and (hip

himlelf olf. lie a.coru.ri^.dy prepared a Fleet, en".-

barked with hi- Forc(s, and Ifetred with th?m to f.,-

nw had cut all to I'lcces that came in their Way, and

plundered the whole City: And after this they over-

run the whole Province.

" 1 hele Princes were afterw.-iriis, one of them King
" of ^jtili.11^, and the other of l-'ckien : But thole

" Monarchies were but of lliurt Duration-, nor did

•• they devolve on their 1 leirs ; for all tliefr, one after

" the other, were aci ulrd of fome Crime cr other-, bi.t

*' indeed the true Re-fon ot their Fall was, that Rea-
" fons o( Sta'e would nut pern-.it the i-a'ous 'lart.ir to

" fiil^'er any I'linces of the ancient Race, of whicii

" the Chinfie were not a little fo:;d. 'V\\n was alio

" the chief Realon why Ojan^ouct'i Poflerity were kill

*' ed, whatever ('[x-cious Pretences were made Ule of
" to colour the B irbarity -, luch were th..|e drawn from
" the rigorous Li nef,' \ ,aws which direcfed the Punirti-

" inent ot 1' talon to the ninth (ur.eiation, and that

" they were thereby ivined to it."

'I'liis tlitv was computed to contain tipht hundred

thouland, or near a M llion ot I'amilics; And without joan or the llland ot icrm-f.i -, where ne landed, drovtj

the Fort or CalUc is two Mdes in Compafs.

On- ot thele Prtncts wa-. made King ol tliis Country,

and built a niagi.itkci.t and Roya' P.il.ic in the City 1

but beinf; atterwardi .iceufcd ot I'nul I'raftices againit

the l-.mj)cror, he wasiieprived ot his I ife. .And the

other Pi line, in reward of his heroick Actions, w is

treated King ol l-oktai by the Emperor then reign-

'iip.

l he (iril Prince or King being kifed, liis b'an-.ily,

tiuufhold Goods, .uul loy.il 1 real u re, by the l-.mperoi's

Order weret.iirinl to I'.kin:^. I lis i re ..lure indeed very

iulliy deserved the Name of Koyal; tor that alone

anountcil to above one hundred Miiliot's, iMrlides

other va'uabN: Elfetts, and the mull Iplendid Furniture

ot the Court

Ihis Province coirtprchends ten large Cities, whiili

rxncilcafupciior Jutil iClionovtr levcniy toi.r, thataie

libor^'inate to them. 1 he tuperior Cities are .^^iia'-xJ.vu

I:i, already dtfcribed ; .\.t:kianji iti, .\.i!U U:i I'u, HuuL cii

I'm, Xunktaglu, Kiaedi^u iu, J.ma.eu lu, Ijtuduu hi,

Lbau.hiU ill, and KiiuLu In, fituaicon the llland ./;/..)(,

whieh is very tonli'.lcr.iblc on Accou.it vl' the gie.it

Vol. U.

out the Diitcf-', and made himtelt Mailer of that cliann-

ing llle. 'ihis Prince ir. by the N.itivci called :'^.c./:i:^,

but by others Ccxriryci,

I he Di^,\l' /,'./,.' /'..;.<< Company !-.id poiTcired this

liland, and had vcy I'.rotigly fortiri-.d it.

Ar the Time of the CIkmj} Comm^tOis, and th-j

great Revolution of that F.mpire, it was uttv rly ne"-

leCfed and abandontd to the next v\ho plcalcd to ivo
himfelf the T rouble to rul-jce it. '1 li-j Sp.:n:!rds of th.;

Atiui.H'iii or l.nj(-'i-;, being bur fifrecn cr twenty Mil.s
did.int, and be.ng ii i'jraitd hcic. t, fd.'.e', built and
tbriilied a City on it ; whieh v.ts at'crwauN ci nqiitrcJ

by the Dulch, who becomi/g Malh-r.si f thew hole Ifland,

built Itvcr.il other l-Vrts upon it-, ai;d ilefigned, on Ae-
louiit of its very comm'ii'i.nii Situation, to have made it

one ot the moll loiil'ihr I'l'e Places in .I'l /<.'V.t, and t!ie

Centre ot tliiir Conin.ene with the adiacmr Countii.s.

21. Icrmca is ndted a v.ry beautifiil lilan.<, which
is iiatur.illy fru tt'il, and the .'\ir ht.-vltl ful as well a-;

temperate, verycomni(ul:oi,ny (1 ua-fd jnihe Neighbom •

hood o\ j'.ipiiiiyCl 1)1,1, .md the \J,)n Hn<, lit fur managing
I'lade k)ili I ilUvards .iihI WetUv.tiJi; it buing 1 .r-

fir

^1 rl
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fiblt: Cur Sliij's ro conic titichcr, and go fiom tlicncr,

the whole Year rouii.!.

Wlica tic abovc-mtntionrd Cb ntf< Prince i^tct/iiig or

Tev h;,i limit il, t'leic wac tlviral larj^c a well a.i luull

Sh psiii the I lavcn, aaJinonthcllhiidihcrcwcrclcttiid

nine or ten ihoufand Ihiiandcn, who were as rii.i), and

lived as wc!l as any wlicrc K'hdcs. But notwiihllanding

the Dii!(b Lajl-lndiA Company w.ii lo fliong ther.-, the

Cltntjt Ict't their Native Country, a;)d hloikcd up the

1 lavrn wuii their Fleet ; they bravely attached tlic AV-

tbtrLnJtrs, .»ad their l-'otttcll.s, .tnd conqutrcJ, burnt tx

dellroy'd them ; So that at lall thty to >k tl.c City,

Forts and the whole liland : 1 hey altocxe.iilcd fevt-

t.d Cruchid on their conquered l'nem;cs, o( w.ioia titcy

killed levfra', and tut ofi" the llan.s and Feet of

Jomc, and the I'ars and Nofci ot others i alter which,

they tint thel'e niifcrabli- Wretchrson board three Shij^i

to /)ii.' if.'.t. Ihis wc imift undcrQand as taken Irom

the Ctmt ( Areoiinti,

Alter th s Succcfs, they dil'iitchcd a*ay an Envoy l)

the S^.tH:aj\li at llu: SLiuiLaj, in order to dcnian J a

Recognition and Iributc ot' them i thrcatcnini', witha^

if ihey r iulci!, to trrat thetn .ti they lud doi.e tiic

Dutc't. But the .y-»;-rii'j fiig.itini; their Menaces, prr-

rm.tor.l/ r.fufcJ to cotnply with their Dinundi. B.-

fcrt wc take our Leave of this Subjc-J, wc (hall relate

another Circumilance tlut happened to tiis Fnncf.

He haJ difpateh d three Ship-, ("lei^^hted wii.'i Silver,

i;nJcr the Condud oi lomc of his Ullifcrs, wul> Or-
ders to unlade it at T'-u^c*. I hcle (Mficerj, ii.lkad of

carrying it whc.e it was bound, hung it to the Lun-

(leror ot Clum, who ap^ims them !atc Coikiuct, and

praifex the Enlcrpriie. But this I'rinvC biing very

much enrage S at thcl re^cliery, raiiej an Army of aliove

an hundicd ihoufand Mc-:, xA eaui|.s -n in.iunjcrab'e

Fleet, on bo.ud ol w!»ich, with the utn.o!l Diipatch,

he ihipj-«d his I brui, and uncxjxclcdly tailed tij) tl,e

great S'aMkjn//uK Kiver, beat buh Army and F Icct, by

\Vattr arid by Lajid, re;;uc» -g the F^acei rourul abi^ut the

C.iy of Nji^iuig. Fo w'hieit he a!fo laid fuch ciole

5iege, that he plainly law tlut it was feAfible, And tiiere-

I'ofc he abfo'utcly intended to mailer it in a very few

l.Uy> : Which he had ecrtaiuly done, had Ite not dc-

( Uted to hit Army, that it wa^ hit I'Icai'ure, tlut a cer-

tain l)av ihould bccciebrated with all Manner ot M.rih
and Joli.ty, ir. keir.c:nb»ince ol hiv UiithDiy, wIikIi

j..coidi:.£;!y began \v;th ill inuginable Fjtprcliluns <it

excllivt Joy, but ended wit.'i a bitf; r Farewel j kr the

j\tiKtiii^.ri having Notice ot it, and Ix.ng ioturoKd 1

1

the Negligence ot their (juards, thoiic upon Duty, as well

a ihUe wlio were r.e.t, being aJ drunk) took tlut Up-
{Wftuntt) totr.ake Icv^ial vigorous Saliiei on the Btlict^et*

from ail I'artt, fe i u|X)n them in the Midi) of loeir

Debauch, lieat them ci.t oJ tl.cir Ticnches, and killed

the g-taietl I'art of the Army, a tew only elcaj.ing, who
firmed to Ciiry the News.

The IVinec with lt>> liral Remainder returns to hii

liUnd, and is repuifd to Ix fo muih afKclcd wuh
this leandalous Lots, that tunning i;»!ha.!c-d he bit off

a Piece ot his 'Foiigue, whici) Wuun.i ocrafioned luch

a Mux <>f B!(K i, a% tou'd net timc.y Lc iUunckd, lo

that he cxd of it.

1 1.', Son, who lucccedtd him, being young, and rery

little c«,er*iKcd in Mil.taiy At?.iir», Ins lailier's Lofi
teinaincd unrcvcni^cd -, ^ind thtt ti.e tairi il Opportunity
iinag nablc of taking Au«*<*.,' was irretrievably loft by
an u;.lcatui.aLlc Uijoicin^, oiiJ a iL^(Klai<jus Debauch.
[Our Author Ipcakt heic in the true LaiJ<(uage of a

r.ative Liimj'e.]

On tijcothir Side, the Fmperor could n<..t itfl, till,

in oriier to revenge the afroeiooi AtTroni oitcreU to

I ! in and the late iinj>ttial Metropolis, Ijy tliii unex

I e:ted Incuirion, and to prevent any fueh Attempt tor

t'«c Future, h_d niajiii'd out a Meet 01 l<Hir l.undriil

ar.J fifty S.il, and einbark'd on boi/e! them Foice^

enough to take T'.t.djn, wliich was ent ri ly cncompalTed
and Ij'exktd uji by the I leet. But Cwntr.ry t.j all 1 x-

pcUation, ihc young I'linee taking tiic Advantage ijI

a favuurablc Wind, iliough he had but (offy Si.ips iii

all, y-i by ihv \fiiftaiKc ol ins cxieUcn; •'Ha Um- e •>,

l^ook 111.

he heroically attacked, beat, utterly ruined m. i\ .u,; ,

.

lUoyed tiic tmpcror's great Ficet. 1 lut Mi naiil!, ,,

thus by dire Experience was inllrue:Ud not lu hanV ,

mean Thoughts of his I'nemy, foon rtfolvcd i^ ,; !

jurtcr Mcalurcs: Accordingly he renews his Aitmr
thi' next Year, and not only fends more Stujs 3!',

Forces, hut took Care that they fljunld norctautm,'
encomp.iis anil clolely Ihut up all the Avenutb to i

'

whole Illand, and kept it in this blocked CoiAluiu-;

Mean tvhile- t!ic Piince (lipping no Opportunity to tji
his F.r.einy, inuiiininr, t!ic Coall clear, tl;ott;h uj!
vided with a very Imall Number cf Sliips, bo'.jly t;c,v

it ins too powerful F.iiemy ; but was Ixatcn outof ti
•

Sea, and forced to lly back to hit Illaiul, where k
bravely I'rfrndcd liinili If ti.c Krmaindcr of t!ia: Vejr^
But the Coads being cntompatl<:d, and conleqiiently

,1

Stop put to all Commerce; beliJcs whicli, it *.i, ai:i)

atlhdcd with a very great Drought, there having been

no Hain tiT five Ycais •, and no Kihef appeari.ii',
;

at length being driven to the iail l.xtrcnuty by War
and lamine, lound hinilelf forced to iuirniacr In
Country, and fubmit himlelt to the F.mpeiot's Mer.y,
wiio ordered htm to Le brought to /'«.»;-. At Sig.;

of him the I tr.pcror touched by the teiiilu' Year;, a; ,1

the- hcroick Deportment of the Printcly Youth) i,^;

only fpared his Lite, but afterwards iiiaJe linn a I'le

(ci.t of the lictore-nuiitioned lllaiid, and tiie 1 iiL e.

King ot i .fmjii, w!i:vh he accoidii;gly at p!c;t„;

governs.

i hus thcwliolc Fmiwre c( Cliiii, in tiic Yt.tr lO,.-,

was agiin lulijeiitcd to one Sovereipn, and the IIImJ

'Jtsioaii ev; /trtuaja ii.bn;itted to Uic JurilUiCtion of ti.c

Province bt I^Ickh, with tlieadi.uion.ii Apj~'lative / ,

and is accorwlingly numbcr'd imongd Uic gicat Cnui
ot that Province.

Its Compais take? in a Circuit of fiv; hutj.hed Mil>.:

Sugar and lluck Ikins arc liic prime Cummoditi.s ilici,,

i-id this Ifiand it reckoned .ibout t'orry Miles dilloflt

from the (iti.i Land or Cominent u\ CiiK.u

7.1. itiktn 1 ^, tiiat brautiiul and large City, is tic

thict cl th;s Province, and i'. very tanious fur iisCwr

merce with the '/afHrn/ji-, InJiuKs, and Lunpa-.e:, t!.u'

this of latv has licclined.

'Ihij IVovince contains nine large Citie.s, amc.^l'

'

whieht as IS already hintid, t'kc abov« -me-ationeu iiiiii

ot ItiDMj I IS reckoned as one. I lirec cf tlieic nine at
•

very conli.ieraMc and lar^iii-, to which is aciJ-.-d a.iotiKr

Illand, •.(.;. l/.tmtn, xvlinh i;> about eleven ct t*tH.

Miles in Ciiti:ii, u bi< iK-i with liie liocii liaicnii. 1..

whole I'rovincp, and fur neriy was pofitikJ by ii.

aU>vc-ineniioncd Prince of hinsi/a, an.i (or a lin.

Time brasciy l»eld out .!",.iiiiil tiic Li'ip^-ror t but ic„ .

time attrr vaids it vv.i» one^ucrcM by one ui tsc i» i

Kinj',(, w.i.th, as is beiore related, governed, lite d-
•

CoKitH, the other t.kun. 15. 1 1 01 tlicm were rcvvar :t,l

tor their gr, at Actions with Don.»tiVi..i b«t t>ic Kii-J

Of itkitn rebelled againll the Fmixror.
1 his King cf iirkuii at ilic fmie 1 iine prijlccuteti a

vigorous War againll liit Prince of U.iiPUt: b/ S> a. .^r. i

the llmpercr by F.an.i •, wlu being too ;eebr to re .'.

lucn^ both, lut milled iiimlrii to tiic l.mp.iur, e;

whoie Commaiut being coiiit to /'»u«|, h and ins .icti

were put to Death.

In ihctc Civil DifTcntion^ in this Umpire, there (ti\

by the above- n>eiilioned VVar.t, itbovc Forty ^tl•iiull»lt

.M<n. The N^nits ef the rcmaiMij^; l4rf>(: Ci'.its j...

/^n<»».ir• /«, HiHjfi^a Ju, ( haven » l-'t, 'jtrpt>i i .

L^tUiH lu, itit^ibtu lu, Li>aniif/ii, and V ;/«« in, ir

1 <,rm»j4. i hclc nine Cipital Cities ^>rciuie over tixi/

oiheia

'ihe Number of Cities i 1 the wliolc I'mpircamtHii.'

to rcveotccii hunJicd ; lo paruculari^e i!h: N-tniesi;

.ill wliieii would tike i.p loo iiHuh 1 inc, aid tin ;•

K adcr, uhtitfore wc have t-nly mentioned liic C.^l

( t them I have buici) taui.hcd on lo.nc > vents, ti>'

S ory ot whiJi is very well known, happenin}' niiwl.v

Within i!ic Loiiipalsoi or Uc.iifmlirati'C, aiiiiuirn;

the Kiigns I I the laik Lin'<_< and the ptele.H '/a •'.''>

1 anidici , (or it wouli bivc taken ii^> to» nuiili tl '.'-'

Header') I'lliciiir, to have dvU(.i.d(,d to I'ai .. uu':

Wii K .

;
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Whcrrforc 1 cholV nther fo fiipll/ tlii-i ftort Drfi r'p- Province?, fincc they arc but about one IiunLlrc.I and

mm moiily from my own Kiiov.'l'-dg(.' an.i Oblervatiod, fifty Miles broad, and one luimlred and (ixty in L.cnytli.

h.iving in the inuvin 1 iine, in the r.cijuirir.;^ cf one, The principal MaritimL- Trading Cities, To • ns, and

and niakinn the other, riilVcrcd prc.it SianJaK and At- Places, which are frequented by the hnUvVy ^J.:^onc,t\

llii'^ions fur Chrill's Sike, as will as frequently pit up and if-.nro/i.'rtwj, are thcfjllowinij ten, tv,i.Gs«.'(;//,tlic lilts

ny Stipi'lications to him, and imj,!o::d h;s Ai.i in ot ,l/.!Mff, //m.7«andCZ',;cf.V«i all wliich b.lonjto, and
'I'lme'f.f Ncci', as aid) tl.,ir he wwi! i pif.ifi- to maki; arc drjiendant on tlie I'rovir.cc of i^a.vilnir^ ; and be-

longing ttj Fokicii, arc fo.bi-n Fu, and the in..r.ds Hamni
and 'Fajouctn^ or Formcfa; tliell- dri\'c on a vad TiuJc
with the F.HI opimis ^n\.\ liidi.un : Belidcs wliirh, tlierear;;

alio two Cities in Nanking iw\ Xui'.bai, nnd th • City Nimj'}

in the Province oiCleiir.i:^ ; all wliich have a very couli-

d;rab!c Trade with the 'Jaior.eje. In the Province ct'

X»fiw .Yivw/? is the grc.it City of 7.7;w;_j, which is a

I printed now to treat of thr Diflanrr* nf I'rovinrcs, null noble l''.mporiiiir, being t!)e Ct ntre of a vafl in-

anJ at the fame I inie to dcfcrlb- the 1'k |)Ie of the
-

Country, tlu- Progrcfs of thf Clirini.in Religion ; the

Rivers, I akrs, Shipping, Bridge:;, and Walls; tic

ihnfe moral i'r.ccjits, Kducat.on ot their CliilJren,

Compiments, good Manners atul i.earnii^g-, iluir

Trees, I'Viti;*, and N'cgetabli s ; iv Ighbouring lllini'.i;,

J'lovinces Kinj.doms and People •, coniiuding with

ti:e Natu ns that have been fubclued or were anii'.xeJ to

CviniX by the prcfent l-'inperor C.nng' i.

J,'. The Metropolis of the l-.m; ire, Xun'A'.n Fu,

otherwife called Peking^ is fituated two hundred Miles

his (irace knnwn to the Wor'd, whiih I luieby I'o,

through his great Mercy ; drfiting the Re,;dcr to give

a-i much Crctlit to thctr few Pagfs, at h,r svould to a

I'lrlon that chiefly writes the ban- lV:fult of his own
Know'edg and ()bl'rrvation, by which !<ule his Pen

h.iih been guided, as it will be in tiie farurc Part 1

1"

th:s Tra-l.

land Commerce with the Welle/n 'Icrijr:, Mounyeillsy

1'iklls and Kul'ians.

*' '1 he Ifland of Mdcan, which is mentioned above,
" belongs ro the P.rtugWj'e; and tlicy Iiaveupun it a tore
" and City, if that Name may be given t) a few Moufes,
*' which are not enclofcd by any Wall ; 11. ; Place is fa-

'• mous tor the Tra le •.vliieh the Pottug- Cj'e drove tlure
" before tlie Fiu:cb liafi-lndia C(;mpany chr.f d th:m out
•*

lit' IiiMa. What they at prefei.t pollbfs is by 1 avour
" of the Chiiiffe, to whom they are oblig.'d to pay fcr-

" vile Obedience, if they i.-.tcnd quietly toenjoy what tiiey

tlirtant from I.f^ctung a", i Xai:lung ; al^out or.e hundicd " hold : All CuRoms fur Goods inijiorted here are paid

and fixty Mi;cs from Prki'g. Xnnfi u one hundred and

fixty, V;>.v/? two hundred and ffty, Ruling two hun-

tlrcd and lixty, /yjn.;«onc liundred and thiny, Klangft,

four hundrai and thirty, ClcUr.i.g three hundred and

fifty, Sttcbuni fix hundred and fifty, Iluqutvg three hun-

dred and titty, y^ikbtn eight hurdrcd, J ui .n one tliou-

ftnd, ^^ucinifi right hundred and fifty, !:^:ir.tu!tg iigi-,t

hundrril, and Fdacn Icven hundred ar.d Hf'ty Mdcs or _
Hours from Pihr.g. This is the Dillancc of all the this limpire, written within thcic few Years, by an /.' ii-

Pro\inees i'lom t!ie Court, computing from the Metro- /m« that has refided upwards ot thirty feV'jn Yea; s ia

polls of th'j whole P.mpirc to cadi Captal City of the the Empire, for tlie Sati^f.-.etion oi aa iliullrious young
rcfjx-ftivc Provinces. Prince, whofe Inclinations leading him to piociire the

I rom Nanking to Xanlung is reckoned two hundred molt certain Intelligence, a^ to the preicnt Sate of all

Miles, to llomiu one hundred and eighty, to [Inrjuai:g Nations, had found Means to requefl this I'avour of

two hundred, to C'c'wjw? one hun bed, [o Ki.tKgJi onx: one, who of all 'jthcrs, had the greatelt Opportunity of

hundred and fixty. This is the Diftance betwixt N-:it- fatisfyinghis Curiofity. There is nothing taken fr.)m the

to the Emperor ; and though the Pci-titgucfc prelcrve a
" Sort of Government here, their Povv; r extends no far-

" ther than to Cafes which do not concern the C'.inejl'

,

*' for they are otherwife fubordin.'.te to the jL;rildi6tioii

" of the Mandaryns oi '.?j-rai:!ii>'g or Can: i:."

24. It may poflibly contribute to the Information, as

well as b'.ntcrtainment ot the Reatler, to priulcthc fol-

lowing very fuccinift and conrprehenfivc Account of

king and the mentioned capital Citiis.

A'/Vw/; is diibnt from Ihnan two hundred Miles,

from Yfv// one hun-Iicd and filty, and from SuJ.uin

tAO hundred.

flujiiiing is diftant from C.bi.sngfi ow hundred ar.i!

thirty, fjom IF.r.anowc hundr.d and fixty, froni ...•

(bu(H two hundred, from f'^ic^ngli ilirec hundred and

I xty, and from Cit.'on fosr huntlred Md s.

Cldiarg lies two hundred Miles difiatu Irotn Ki.mgfi,

and above three hun'lr. d from /'< 'mg.

Catitot is three hundred aad titty Miles t'rom Fcki.n,

four hundred from !^/flj«^/;, and three l.undred and

eighty from K.-ani,':.

J.man is dillant from i^toaxgf: three hundred- Miics,

f'om ijhiifcu-u three hundied and thirty, atid fro.n the

Kingdom of /.J"- thrc; hundred. 1 lu !c arc the rcci-

{ rocal llithnccs ol' t'.e capital Citie?, computed ac-

cording to the loniin'rn Land M.ari.!re.

The Maritime Provinces ar.\ Za-lwg, Sacking,

Ch.'kia'ig, Fcki.-:!, and "luantung or C.iufeit.

N.inhng, Ctfh.ing, Hunting, Ki.in.fi, J.mm. Canton,

and i'okt.'n, arc ellceificd the t netl Provinces.

Xiif.tung, Xanfi, Xici., Ptkiig, ILn.vi and Leaotun^,

are of the middle S rt.

I5ut '.'^ueici :ea, S:iihHe<\ and f^io.mg/i arc accounted

t'iC wortkof all, by r^afi n they ar.- very mountaii.oui.,

a..d voy mueb impovcriOi'd by the Wars.

The brgell Provi. crs are \tL>ig/i, IJiiqu.irg, Nan-
km^, JnH.'H, Ktan-fi, and Ctiki.vtg ; ea. h of thef.- lar-

ger I'tovinces is alu.vc three huiulrel .Miles wide, and

nuich longer. Compared with thele, the middle-li/.'d

Piuvincesare Pe'^i'ig, X-intiing, i^^iaoi.gfi, i^idhai, IL-

n,:n, and I'cki.-n, and l^i actountid, beeaul'e they are

re>i above two luimlred Mil.s br<)ad -, and .dloi^w./n/.c.;,

svliich is liUt one luiiidicd a;id titty M '.s long, hut t'uil

thicc hundred Miles broa i; by whu h Kulr, Xjitji, ,'•..•.-

lv«>,, and Hu.i'ti.n, arc likcwile rckoned but luiall

8

Piece except the intro^K^tory and concluding Compli-

ments, whieli having r.otiiing to do with the Matters of

I'atl, it was thought r.cccfl'ary, for the fake of favii^g

Room, to ftrike tl.crn out.

" As to the I'.xtcnt of this Empire, it is not ealy to

" fpeak of it with Cert a-.ty, f m- with Regard to the

" EuropetDts, they have no Opportui.ity oi examining
" the frontiers on every Side, ia fuch a Manner as

" ir.ight enable them to decide on this lh\w], with
" any neg'.ee of I xadliiels ; and as for the Cf/*;;-, they

" have fewer (\>.afi!>ns, and mucli kTi Abilities fur a

" Work of this Sort. To lay the Truth, tl'.e Thing it-

" fclf IS fcarce practicable, there being nothiii;;, more dd-
" licult, than to tix t'.e l.xtcnt ot the Territories of the

" Tartar Princcr, dependant upon this P'.mpirc, and
" yet without this, th.cre is no doing any 'i'hii;g. It is

" true, the old Chiniy Wiiters tell u-, that their bm-
" pirc was formerly mucli great .r than it is at [irofent

;

" that Japan w.is ou'C lul^jecl to ihem, as alio the

" Kingdoms ot /««<•;", Siji,i,idc. and part of the l)o-

" mie.icns of the Great Mogul •, but for all this, f

*' am apt to believe, that fincc tlie 'T.atar.' became
" l.dl .Mafters oi Ciina, which is now a conipkat hun-
" dred Years, the Empire is to the full as Inge as

" ever it was. Its boui.ds at prel'ent arc tlie Domini-
" ons of the Raff.af.s on tlie Nmrh, the <'.e.in on thu

" latl, and on the South, for I look upon the I'enin-

«' Uila of Corel as depe:;danc upon this Kmiirej oa
" the Welt, they have great DefuTs, and the Countries

" u;ider the Cctai/o hl-an, which lire: It as far as the

" Riil'um Tcrr.tories ; and this is all I .111 able 'o fay,

*'
..s to the I'x:ent ot this l.mi>ire, except that accoru-

" iiu' to a Perambuhuien vliat I have lien, the Line cf
'• their IJoundaries is computed at about I'c^eii thou-
" land Miles, which, :.:; fir as I am .:'j'e to jud^e,
" does not exceed the liudi.

" I -ati

i\,

#:

I ..

:l

the Empire of C iiina.
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*' I can rp«ak more particularly, u to (he Climate \

it extends from 1 8 Degrreiof Latitude to 5<, and con-

fequently take* in all the Climates from the third to

the trnth, fo that the longeil Day in the mud South-

ern I'jrti it thirteen Hour* and a half long, and in

the moil Northern about Seventeen Houri. The

Hcjt is great in the Southern Provinces, and the Cold

very fevere in the North. As to the former, I have

been upon theCoaftt of Beiigal, and I think it not

at all warmer than in China. I have been alio in

PctawJ, and did nnt Rnd it fo cold there as in the

Nonhern Parts of (^hin.t, or rather of •tar/jry, alxiut

the River Jimr. By this Means tliey have ac Ptkiiig

all Sorts of Fruii%, by which I do not mean every

Kind of Fiuit, but of ihofc tliftVrcnt Sorts that are

peculiar to the warmdl .ind coldell Ciiinatrs; as for

lnft.ince, the nmft high ll.ivoued Oranges and well-

" lifted Apples I but there is this Diffcronce betwcrn
*' them, that Nature brings the S.iuthern FruitMo till-

*' hightft Pcrfcilion, with little or no Ci.lturr, whereas
" thofeof the North requircagrcjt I3fa', which however
** tlie ChKr/> never be.U)w upon thrm ; hence therefore
•* three or to ir Sorts cf AppV'., an<i fiverr fix of !Vir«,
*• is all they can tioaft ; anJ as for Cherries, they have
** them buth red anil black, but thry are neither vt

" them gocJ, though they might have th:m, if they
•' were at Fains, in the utm^<ft I'c.feiftion.

" If is eify to tlifcern from hence, that there arc no
" Kind of Commodities or Mir.ufitlures wanting in

" this Country, and a v:ry (cjv Sj>ccimcns will convince
" you tf tlic Truth cf this i thry have t'le very bell

" Silks of all Kindt in the \V( rid, and in a vaft Abun-
" dance I they have ^. cry rxh Kurs, which I take to be the

" opjxjfiteof Silk; tney have alio prodigious Quantities
" of Cotton, and arc not deficient in Wool. Ihcy
" have Metals nf all Sorts in great Plenty, except Lead -,

•' they have likcwifc all Kinds of Wood, Sugar in the ut-

" moft Abundance, and J^pices fufficient for their

" own Ufe, and yet they ufc a vafl deal. It was
" from a true Senfe of their own j\bundance, ih*t the
** ancient Chiuft were averfc to Foreign Trade » and if

" the Tariart permit it, it it upon ths Principle, cliat

" their Subject arc vaft Gaineis by it \ for except Toys
" and Le«J, there it nothing comes to a good Market
" in CkiM.

*• At prefcnt the Empire of China, exdufive of its

*' Dependencies, is dividc>l into l.ftren Province*.
" 'Ihofc of Ci>«'»^, Ckan/i, ami Pcukdi, in- which lail

" is the Imperial City of PtLiti, arc bounded by the
** famous Wall *hich divides C/'kj from Tartary •,

*' thofe of Cban tir.^, Kiang nan, in whiih is Sankin/^

" the old Ca| ital, T<tt ktan^ an,i Fektnt lie on the
•' Eaftrrn Ocean •, tl.ofc of %««j ttn^, !^<"'g.fi. Tun nan
•• fc tibutn, lieoti tiie South, and on the Well j llcHin,

•• lUu ftwMSf, tUi utfov, Kianx f'% »re Midland Pro-
** vince*. Thry divide thfir lowm into four Ranks,
" which it is imj oflibic to dcfcribe > the three firfl have
*' Names, the laft are fuch as ate under the JurifJi<ftton

" of the icll, aiid confequet;t!y have no j^articuiar l)e

" nomination. The great C ties they ftilc /•'*«, and
" of theff they reikon one hundred fcvcnty thr.c I he
•' larger Towns they call TiUtUt and of thefc t' cy
* rrCKon c»r> hundred thirty five. They give thcjr

" biggeft Boroughs the Name of //iV«, and of thcfc

*' they reckon eleven hund-cj ami feventy tlirec \

•• a* for the fubordinate Pares, I dare not call them
" Villages, lor many of them are walled, and fome o(

" (I. CO) contain fifty thoufan I Souls » thefc, i lay, ate
•• »i;hoot N*me$, and witJjuut Number.

** They pretend to be very txaft in their Gmputa-
*« fii)ni of the Number of thrir People, and from the

" lieft Fr.tjJTy I have been ab!e to make, thoufih ihc

" 'IMng muft appear romantick and ridicuhnjs in Am-
" f«/ic, i am coiivinced that they arc not niuthheyudl
" the Truth, i:) aJTirming that their E'n(>fior ha* iixiy
•• M llions of Souls in his Dominions.

*' On? would imagine that val Dtfltcultics muO
•' arifc to the (iovcrnmrf t, from luh a Muliitui.'e of
•• Sii()jr<!>5, I'jt It i. qiii'cuihrrwifr, li)r Government is

" With litem a fyilcmaiicJ Thing, reduced under ccr-

" uin Rules, with which, fofira$iieitctneerr,eJ,fvi-,y

" Man in the Fmpire is acquainted, anil moll < i ;, ,

,

" no farther. The F.niptror himklt has hts CinieVt
*' Bufinefs, which he is ol)lij:;ed to ga tlirnuj^j,, a j;

•' which cannot be done lor him, antJ therein eonlilK
•• the grrat Secret of their Policy. I Ic his always t,

" State of fe-me Piovince or other und r hii In'ptc ;m
•• and when o. e is linidied, Nobody knowi vhich «:

|

" be the next ; but all ilieic Infpeiflions :<• • iTia.'e ttim
•' great Stri.!tncl$ and Severity. It is true, that in i n-
" Province or other, Corrupiion |ircvai!s {hi!ij[.<,i

f

*• twenty or thiity Years, but it i» as trie, ui.".* ki,i.!

" 'Time or other all this is redtelfcil, and J'hun's ^.j

' brought back ar;ain to their original lnllit>;ticr I|,t

" firft Maxim in t!ie Ciimfe Syliem is, th^t t.u 1- .

*' peror a(fts as the Father of his People, he may in e. i

" be a bad Father, but he wool I be Iodii told of tl,ii

;

" by his abfiluse Power he mi^^ht dilp-itcli t!iii ivhni-
** tor, but that wouki quickly jToduce more; ihcie r:

** aUays many Patriots in CMn.:, who for the Sake ct

" that CJIory, which rcfults from doing good to the So
*• ciety, are ready to lay down their Lives

j yet jjtcr

•* all. Things are feldom pufhed to this Extremity, an ;

*' it is more common to lee the !• mpe.-or lorifcfl;
.,; h;;

" Faults and Weakncl^s in his publitk F.dicts, \vl.:r;;

" are generally calculated to repair them, and areulw.i .

*' concluded with many fair PromiiVi for the Ii,t..iv

*' It is certain, that t' c Pe()|)leaic very ci rre'|)!, ,:i.l

'* that this Corruption runs through all Ranks; \-
" their Scheme of Government is ^<i wif;', tiiat Ion.:

" or later thrfc Corruptiins are met wi'h ; lo th.u V .

•

*' ebbs ai.d flow*, and is driven out ot one l'ro\;.-.u',

" when it gairs Ground in anuthcr ; but l!il| thcri;

*' fuch a .Stock of Virtue, as ferves to prcfcrve t!.-

" whole, and to kc.p t!it Machine moving. C^jii.j

" Punilhmer.ts arc very rarely inilidcd, fjr tlicr.- .i

'• more Ixeci-tions in a Year in l\afUs, than in .:
'.

" China; one Year wi,h another, th re arc m.t ihrcs

" in Peking, but there is a kind of I'un.fhtr.ciit n, ;;:

" cxeirplaiy, and moreufeful than Deaih, tiiatisvery

*• commoniiheir Mandarines, evcnoftliehighen Qui ,

" may be degraded, and he who had Ycrterdjy a I ra i

" of twelve hundred Men, (hall be To-day ujion a 1.:

** vel with the mcaneft of them, but never wni.o

•* Caufci for though there is Injufticc enough inalh'ir r

" Tribunals, yet the lafl Re fott is pure, and the .'..t,'..-

*' Emperors have been hitherto the lathcrsoi their i' o

*' pie, in almoft all, but in that Kclpccf moreefii.-ii-

*' Their Armies .;re very numerous, and aecoi '. ,.

** to their Mode very well diliipliiiM. yet ihtir i V
•• Arms are but indi.".crent ; t i» ih;ir Numliers :h .; ..

" cure them from any Djrger from their Neighloi;:

** in on: Thing they ac niij:;uUr, th^ ir Moiiur.sirr;:

*' no Uiforder. ?. Bo!y of tiliy lliOufanJ M^n «,

•• iraverle the whole l-.rriitc witliout tiikiiig an 1 yg
** an Apple by Force. Hit ir Tra.ters are -Ai \- he.;:, .:.

" their Ix in^ to is no great Incoi.vcnirnce i;r l.'ctrut'.

" to Commerce, for it itikts tliem all very exj<rt a ..

" attentive •, fince the r .\' ixim is, thjt it is not the I' r

" Ion who dors the Wiong, who impolcs upon an

" iher, bi.t he that is outwitted that docs wrong hm.cil

•• As great as their Country is, the Number of I'e >,

" that are in it would loon be rc.iuced to St.irvia^, i

" even, S|ot was not cultivated that *ill admit ot ;,

" and every i land employed that can work.

" This IS a (hort but a true Reprefentation cf t'!.

" Fmpire, and c;f thofc that comj)olc it. It in
" like to extend itiell, but it will ceri.iinly Ui : ;

'* many Ages. 'The ti-M-ye never will ni-ikc Coiiijuei/,

" «(r pufh (heir foreign Commerce hiyund it>
;

'

" /Sounds. A'/ijf/>» will be the tenter of the /..r

" Trade, /tmj cf the Imliant and Canicit of tie / ^

" rtp(an, as long as they continue a Nation. I

*« have been lonji free from intellmc Commotion', lut

" in focirediiiK Times they may be txi-oftd !o ;! em ;

" and yet thole Revolutions, though dclhuiSive tu 1.:

" dividuals, tan hanlly f« dangerous to tl.c Ini:--

" The Profi'my <>f il.cir own liovernnunt is llie li e

" Ob|e(fl uf their Cimrider.iiion ; their Siaielmin, '-I

'• more clpcvially their Einpcrurt, an; lai fiuiu t'^' ^
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lo iiv'."i"-ii't of l''orciBn AlViir* \\ \^ iniAKlii«il( tlicy On the ftriflcft Enquiry I b^gln to think, that btrth

kno* ciioinih i>f tluiii 1. r ilitir I'lirj (t:c, itiid ilicy

hivc nt thcr Lrilurc, (.'n.i.('i')n or lin'liiiniiOM I'lkmiw

nion- ; they 4U' lutur^lly civil t) I >iici|5iiriii, Imt u(

ihc fann- I inu- ilicy an- n..tiiral|v |i'4liiui ol llirni.

To Hini I p all, ilicv look ii|win i(iriii(r|vr« w ho the

Wiiril, ihe(ircju-H, th«- KkIkiI, [|ic ||iji|Mi(t, utiil

t!;f ni<> 1 l'o«fitul ot a'l N nii.u j ttiiil, ( xJ iflvr of

thcir .S,';ritual ( o.irrns 'h I'' ^li" ui'f brft a<«

(luaintcil with thcni, will think them rite trill nilf

taken.

IS,. After this foncifc Hciiil oC thi* C* »//> Alflliti

thrl'- Notions, proi'.crly underflood, are reconcile.iblc

inoui'.h to .Truth, ard even to one another. If wc
compare the Arts and Sciences of Chin.^ with thofe of

t.uivptt tiiire is no Doybc that in moft Things they

fall vtry far Hiort; and yet compared with the red of

the I alh-rn Coimrn s, the r K!Kiv.!t.i)gc and their l^cr-

lormancu'; a'c very txfra^r;iinii-y.

But on the (.lijcr llinti it is to be conndcred, that

tlic P.nfopttim have liad niuch greater t.xptrience, and

mtich tifteer Maftt-rs : For as to the former it is no-

torl«u4 th»t we havd all tllf Lights which various Coun-

it it Titrn- to haften to the l-ml nt t\m Stibi-ifr, hy mv- trir»)ind various A^es canjbetlow, what the ''reeks kft

i.-.e tiiir Ui • tcrs the r nuiin"g I'ntj tif Dimy/iio Mn'i'%

Uelcripii>i> aid Atrount of hiioV'Ti C'limiti/, t»lii(h

ii writtc:i M lo plain, lo it,ltiiik''t, and |u |(i|l 4 .VlAiiticr,

that it will be eaiiiy |>rr(crvrO it >' l(. r. %% mw h ftoiii

the Arcouiits i',iv«ii us by ih>- Jif'it^ a. 11 in |)',||llilc lor

Pieces to do thit are written iijioii thi' Uivt ".iihjift,

aid luitluT of whirh can br Isi'i rn In- ahloliiirty vol'j

<'f Troth : I''or iitoll ff tlie IVI'i'iipnof piyfn us hy

tUe MifTionaries, nrc pennnl in « hf^ll flown »lmfiiiif,il

St'ie-, aivi every Tlii'i}- in ttiem i'. rr(,i' Imul loiii'iih

beyond tiie Life, th.it iiti.i-r we ilu hki (wiiuivr it at

all, or tliv; Notioiij v\e lunn are (jUiia bclulf the I'tifh.

But what our Chintfe wrii<«. is 111 »i< raly, f|iti|i|r, mul fa-

inilijr Way. and in fuch a Way 4s leave, in In no I 'oviht

tha' h': tel'n us the Trutli, an I notliinn iiioft* i.f Icis

than the Truth, in his \irmiiif, the lietuli')' will uh-

li'tvc a (..Ir.irnels and (jiulnur ih it is |, j|c r to In* totlnil

in ,iny other Tl'in;', of tie liivi N ,iure, ;is well 111 a

Strain of lincctc Fiet ,, ihat hsi very I itK* in it ui .S.i-

unQflitlwd to qhc iiowahJ, >»ihatthe Komam farther p r-

kxltilt And t|»Jiat, uixni the Revival of Arts and Sci-

cii^ics in Jmh, w js cultivat-.d witli that Ztal and Diii-

(;enn, which is natmal when Arts jre cmrri^ing out of

J fSarjfnl, at once Ci;cites and dircils our Lndcavoui'i

in th'.fe lacr 'fimf-.s. But befitl.s ail this, tlv rr is and

h.is been n vaft Spiiit of l'"mu!ation in 'he different

I'uffs of Europe, and what has be^n hrll itruck out in

one Country, iiaslt-tn alt;T(.'d, improved and carried

to the hinhcll t'trfcction in ar.other. .By this Means. wc
ar become, in m' ll 1 hiuyit, infinitely lupcrior to the

(.biHiJ \ but if we coilid:r Things :n anotl;er Light,

wc n uft allow tlieni to be fuperi r in the.r I'urn';,

They havt- bee:-, al.v.iys a ililUn^t and (ictiched Na-

tion, having nothiig tri'dn wir'i the rc!t of the World,

or nt Icaft tuth'ngfo do ywh them in this Ilefpefti all

that they tiave aciiuir?*!, w.rh rep^rd to Scie.icc, all that

ihiy neri'orni, in 'ef'-rc c. co Ar s is iLilcly ot tlicir

own Invention, Fioftt:Bt;oii, aad;-improvement j aiul

j-crfVition, and nothing it nil tf th.ii Myp<irri(v, inil theirhire they dclVrve 111 th's Scnfe the higheft I'raif

Cant witb which moll ot tin- Del. ri|iiiiini of lUnnn are

burthened. The Conttnis ot it 4>ill very lully Copport

and confrm what i"; dihvmil in ilif ton'^olni* Mf
nioria , and afiord a I'ulure u whole Ltn^tli, t,\ wtiai

IS there rc[ refented only in Miiii.ifiirf

Before wc put an I nd to tim .Seeiioti ho*inr r, I

crave Leave to make one Ohicrvation ot my own,

which \ flitter myfelf will enable the lieiuler »o Hrhvft

himfelf from a dirticulty that hai hiilurto Irrit fhoupht

almoll incxtrirable. It is this: Simie \Vii(fr<i, very

well acquainted with China, reptclent 111 Inlubtt inti

as, the mott inRrnious, th-- moll pfuetr4iititi;, and (he

moll happy in their liivcntioni, ot any I'rople In the

World; while othcts ap;4in, who )>rrt«iid tn know
them full as well, polit.vely aflirrt, 1I141 their Notii»ns

are narrow, their Inventions nuan, ihnt ISKniilion

very iiuorie.^L and that, in lliott, ihiy UU lull »« tiuirh

Iselow the Eurofenns, as then Adnuirfd woufl pUie

them above rhcm. Now ronimon S, nie l eiin t»» le/ii li

us, that o.'c of thtfe oiiinion* mull lie alilohilrly lallr,

atid yet it is not very raly t(» dillinmnlli whit It, liiuc

the Authorities on both Sides are putty neatly tt|ual.

If I'rintinR, .Artillery, ti.e LJle ot t!ie Comp.d'jj and

manyotlier Things, Iccm very rude amonglt them, in

C'oinpirifon of th.it Ncatnefs and Perfection to which

theyarc arrived with us •, yet wc cannot deny, that

they fvi I them long before us v and after all, there

may be many 1 liini;s laid in Excule of that State in

which they are found here •, for their Manner of ex-

prelling their Lankiuagc in Characters, the Method
they life in Printini; is better than ours; their Artidery

are lufticicntly fcrviceable tiir any the Fur, olcs to which

they employ them ; and as to their Navigation, con-

lidrrint! tl.e Maxims upon which their Commerce is

carried on, it may be very doubttul whcthe; they willi,

and conicquently we need not wonder, that they arc

not lolititous to .irrive .it any farther Perfection.

Thus I app'chend tl.is Knot is fairly untied, and tlic

Dilpute fettled, as to the I'roiic tncy ot the Liiropeans,

and the Ingenuity it the C'tneii; if the tormer ex-

cel in tlie one, lo do the latter in the other ; and if we
know Things better, we l:ave this knowledf^e from

others ; whereas they have ail from tluir own Stuck,

and had all thev have much earlier than wc.

ilfc i-

m^

f^'

s im: T I O N VI. ;,

A copious, accurate, ami autliciitlck Account of whatever is mofl

rcmar];ablc in Rci^arJ to Pcrl()ns or Things throu<^hout the whole

Empire of CbiM(i\ inori* ctpciially the Number of the Inhabitants

in general, and of the Chrillians in particular ; the Rivers, Ship-

ping, Lakes, Bridges, g/t. The diilcrent Religions that prevail,

and have prevailcil, amongfl: the People ; tlieir Manners Ceremo-

nies and extraordinary Politeiuls. Of the remarkable Trees, rich

Fruits, and valuable Drugs in this Country; together with a fuc-
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976 ^ Gi'ograph'ical Defcripiion of Book III.

cin6\ Account of thofe Kingdoms, that either now depend, or for-

merly depended upon it.

By DiONTsiui Kao, « Nativt of China.

I. An Acnunt tf the vafl Isumhrrt of PtHb in thit Empirf, togttbtr vifb Proofs of, arJ Rcuf-.-is r-,

its bdngf) pcpulous. 2. An yfcceunt ^tbt Progrtfi y' Cbrijfianity, and of tbt Kumlxr of il,. (_•/,."
|

tian§ in China towards tbt Qefe tftbt U^ Qtntury. 3. 72* Sitiution and Extent cf tkcja-r.iUi ChiiKie
Wall ; thefamous Rivert, and frtdigitm ^jftatity rf Sbifping in thit Empire. 4. 0/ //, mjl famcui
Lata, the mo/I rrmarkatk Bridgn, and tbt mfi ctkbrated Pcrtt iw CIjdj. 5. 'ftx Kiii^^io.i ,.,j

PHh/ofhicai Ofinioni rftbt Chinefe, nmt if^alhf tb^t tf Confucius and hit Foi/ovrn. t. 0/ /i,

hrraking out cf it detejlahle Htrejjf thatJHUfrtvmh in thit Empire, and cf the Entninir avj l*,Qgrtit

cf Idolatry amon^/l the Chinefe. 7. Cy tbt Prevahmt of Atbeilm in this Country, tbt Nutuu of' i:

and thf perniiiiUi EffeHi rf their fnterftitimu Rtgardfor /1nti(juits. 8. Of Drifm, or .Wi/urJl [(,'.

figion, at frofrjjtd and praiJifed by ttt vnfefi and k<Jl Sort of People in ChinJ. y. Oftl,- EjlMijlt^
Reiigton among the Tartar*, their Laaia't or Pr:e/h, and of tbt Dalai LatHJ, cr Living (io,i; uvb
thtfurpnzing Progrefs fftbit aifnrd Suptrjition. 10. Of' the Ceremonioui Liitlitia and Comj]pii,'nti

tflahlijhej hy La\o in c him j and of the Ruiet prtfcrihed to all Ranks of Pecple in Riftrenic to 'ILin]s

•fttis Nature. 1 1. Of tht Marriages among/i the ( hincfe ; of their Minmr of Lrjing m tl\ir h;.

milifs, and other Thingt of that Nature. \t. Of their Funeral Solemnitii>s, their l-.ng Mcurtmr, and

thefuperfiitioia Homaurt paid to Perfons deceaftd. 1 V 01 the Lanthorn Fcuji, a'J of other puhu. k „•• J

prixcte FeUivaU abferwd hy this Nation. 14. Of the Trees, Fruits, Ftimers, llerhs, Dru-s, &c. /-/

China. 15. C^ tie Mmalt, Mins, MetaU and Minfals in this Empire. 16. The Aith;r'i .L.

eoHot f/" Japan, Corca, Formofa, Tunkin, and I^os, 17. Of other Uuttiiits ftimerly u pftJe'i: ;•;,

or that have Stem lattfffuiftQtd to the Emperor of China.

I
N the ViUaM and Towni, u well at Cities in

Chmty the Piopie art reckoned not by ten or

hundrHl thoufaindi, but by Milliona: Their

Numbm an To vaft, and China io prodtgioua

ropulous, that it really (crait iocfcdibie 1 and tiiaCi who
ive taken a View of this Country from an esalttd

Place, har: alwayt coonpared the Number of Men M
thai o< An*< crrrpmg in Lroudt amoagft one aootbar.

I'hey trr indeed fo nuinerout, that rommoo and vcrjr

indincrent Houfes are chir^ird with five or fn Fainilica:

And the Koadt, Strertf, and Lane*, are <b rroided, thit

it il fcarfc potTible to |>ali without juftling one another.

Ail ihtt will apprar jrrt more furpnzing, if it becoofi-

drrtd, ihat no Wo.iun appears in Fublick in any Part

of Ci-i«4, except « I'tkin^ \ they ne«er go on Foot,

but are ('4rT;cd in cnrcrcJ Scati or Chair*, wherever

they pit lie.

i he moft f
O! u!ous Cit ci are S'anktMg, Jiangihu,

Sufhfu, Viands 7*".t'^<*i ('.dtiStn, totun, k'tuhmng /«,

(.'leK^iheH, and /utmieu, hefulet leveral other*. Not

ttt mcnicn the ubuiou* KriitHwia concerning the Sirt

rbntinp and pe('()lin(; of C ountnes, I im of Opinion

r!nt the liift |iihabnuii« ot' fhi* Km} irc wrrt the I)e-

kcndii.tJ fA .Si>tm, Scab'* rldert -Son ; tor in the Uivi-

I'iOn cf the Wrr d ihey l'<ern to 1< all i1illiit»uicJ in

yfi'a, of »liich (.Liiki I-. I**r!: And at the Lontufion ot

Bi''(-', traverling that Q.j.ii!c.' t f the World, prob.'bly

(MtleTl heie, Urcauic they lot.ikl no Vttt ot it better

t'.an ihi>, whiili i^ bXicd *ic,i 1 lir«Uhtul Air, tftrj*-

nte wiih Rcgaid boih to I lee? and Cold : The I irti-

lity of the I'ifttjre Gnxim! , which j.clily lerd ill Sort*

cit Cjttif, invited their Choice, anl i;i a Manner forc-

ed then to rake up their Abode here. After which,

Iripcnencc ' onfirrred the Haf>pineU of their Choire, by

their being amply provided not only with all NetclTarie*

(o human Life, but even with whatever Luxury could

vk;(h. Indoflry, An, and Prudence, improvrd the na-

ti^r*! Liberality of the Soil, and en^^aged their Neigh

-

lN>ur* to think OiM the Garden vt the IJniverfe, and

itt fniiabitarti the wiCrft and mod polite Ftople in the

Work! i
and that thofe of their Neighbour*, who fuc-

f'fdrd bdl in the Imitation of them, were neat them

rfKemcd the molt imeiligcnt People of /(/!*. Buoyed

iji; .ly tl;i» vaft Repuuton, they cxteiidcil the I iniitiof

ihrir Fmpire far beyond the BouncU of Clin*: And
not only Tirt^i-ia, Cahin China, and Imci. befidei fe-

veral reighbt'uhng IHandt ( but (he Kln^dom« of Siam,

t'rz', I'itt of farljrr, (\iniija, and "Jifox, have bce.i

fubordinate to them, ai may be fudicin-.tlv provei! ;.v

their complyiog with and (.oniinuiti^ to nuke Vk < 1

the lame ctNnmon Cultum* -, whiLJt is alio cotitirin'J i,v

the Chimeft Empire, being known to be uiwve one
thouland Year* old, and tu have always rctaii.rd d,;

fiune Laoguatt, Dudrine. Guvernnienc, and Habit,

down to tniaTime. Though indeed one l-xicptiun

l«i 10 that General Rule, which happcn'd abuut lit .

Yean paft i and that wai the changing (heir i- jlluun u;

wearing their Hair, when th- Tartari over) ownM t^icir

MoMVchjrt but that Alteration wai a coeuive .Vciviiutt

ledwmcnt of their wrrtched Slavery.

The Chint/t formerly wore long Hair, of wMch th-v

irere not a little pioud, adorning it wkIi (it.j i Uirt,

and 6rmly believing that tiiey (boijKl l)c drawn up lu

Meavtn by it , which doubled the Sc\rti(y cf t cLoi-
mand that obliged thrtn n part with it, an.l cuinpiv

with the Tarlitrtan KalTiion 1 ar.d eniMgid ttic 11 r.tn.:

to fuilatn the K«iigoe» «<t .1 cruel Wjr, at the ;xpf,,f«

of a fsrrat nunv Live«, ilun lulfer tteir 11 ,ir to b. cut

oft : but the i'artar had procie.ied tn> iar to bt- u()[X) -

ei<. However the i^rudrncc ot the Kin(>eror, tnl [^.•

MilJnel* tif hii Cjovcra:i;fnf, jxrnntiipg the CliHt.!

Men of C.Jua iiv. called Mamlaiyn*. (|;:iet!y U) mi.v

thtir mipoiiant Polli, lonvwhat alle viaie I t'c (iif.i:i-

choly Rclltctiiinj, iKtafioiin! by fhn l.o(«, a il ll.f r

Mavrty v lor the 'fj'/j'-j havin^^ fubj drd CA'M, (JiJ

not (hew themielvci lulicitouf to make any A trraii^n

in i;» ancient form of (iov. r:.nicnt
i and, a- 1 jull no^v

hinted, the CLintjt Mimlarym rcniaii.ed in the- dm?
.Sr.ite and L^.a -Clrr a» Uforr, only having; in oH.il

Number of lartur) ad.'-d x > their.: An.! t y ihH'e I'ub-

tic Mcafureiihe lor .'i. i''...vrr, whicii tiicy wn- .:l«i',j

jeaiuus of. (loie in upon ihcni. Anil ih:» .\l..xiri *ji

fo well oblcivcd, that ail the Courts of Juthfe, tr. ..

the hi^hclt tu the Io*e(l, * ri- equally (upplmJ »i ': i

Tjrtarian and C'rnee Judgr , ^n I in>'t-d the »!i

Governmrnt i» jointly cntrult i! in t' e Hand* rl .' r:

riais and Chmtjt, arid to this |.r lent Tiir.e, ( r.; c.y

admi'iiftred in Suboidination tu tlie Cunimandi < I
'

Lmperor of China and Tarlarj.

In the Reign of the prelrnt tmperor, the Clui!' '

Reiigton i* more freely indu ged ilun ever; to 1

we ought n<jt to defpair, but thii the whole I'm 1 .

C^««may in lime embrace that t-aith which uulv . .

to Salvation. And from the firll l-niramr ol ih \

fiontric* into that Empire, they have continu ill) .

their uinurt Indullry, to engaj^c thit lu:<c!(* Na .
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rmhrjcc Chriftianity, and pljnt that facing DoArine,
wlii.li IS at thii Time very widely (picad in CbtM,

K.u"^ijh the prelcnt reigning EmiKror, in the Ifear

!(,):, yrantc! to tiic MiflTionarirs and JcfuitJ, Free-

don iiir all liie VVorlii tuwurfliipGoJ in their Church-
es, «hich is the lame u ro become Chrillians t and (hit

I'.oiil, purfuant to the Emperor'* Pleafure, was ratifi-

ed by the Supffme Court of Juftice of the Rmpir;: i

anti ciii^HJwercd thofe, who thought fit to caufc them-
Itlvts to bf baptized, afterwaidii freely toexercife the

( hriltian Kdigious Worftiip, without the leaft Inter-

ruption, wliich before that Time wii prohibited » a Fa-
vour that had long been eamclUy dcfired, and before

which the Ch'illians had run through many fevere

IVdccutiuns : But now by the Divine Goodneb, we
nrc delivered from lire Afllidioiis and Oppofitions,

ti r whi<h we continually return our Thanki to Al-
mighty l-tOll.

About the Middle of the fixteentli Century, Francis

Xavtcr, ik-figning to plmt t c Gofpel here, died in

Sight of Land, as he was coming from Japan: After
liini feveral Minionarics and I'riefts came into thii

Country with the lame Inti-nt, fiz. Martinus XtrTada^
iitrnnime Marine, Mciatl Rugitri, Pitdro Alfaro, and
MiitlLiai Rtcct, beftdes Icveral others, who a little be-

fore the Year i6oo« laid the firit l-oundation of this

nood Work in the Reign ' f li.t Emperor f^atiJit. Fa-

ther /?i<ri, whom we named laft, dillinguiflied himfelf

above all the reft ; he converted Icverii of the Nobi-
lity, and acquired a very gre.it Rciiutation -, he perfedl-

ly undi-rftood, and fiuentiy fpokc the Ctintje Language-,

•mi being a Icdulous and • Mut L bourrr in the fpi-

ritual Vineyard, made the molt tuccoifful B.'ginning,

on which Account he hat!i .ilways been thought the

firll of the MiDuinarics.

Whilft this Father Ricd was in China, and in the

Reign of the Emperor Vailt, the Tjiiar: nude an Ir-

ruption into Onna, took feveral Cities, and conquered

(everal Countries \ but wire ftiortly rt pulled by that

illuftrious Prince; after w!u. h he ruled in pcrfcft PcJte,

and in (he Year 1620, the eight and iiltieth of his Age,
and forty-eighth of his Keign, he died. Not long be-

fore, about the Year 1^15, arolc a furious Ferfecution,

which tlircatened the uitrr I'Xtirjiation of the Faith that

was fo lately pianteJ. Thefc exorbitant Cruelties were

p nitipally pullud on by Ci'inkio, one u\ the chief Ma-
gilhates of NaniiH^; and by a ma'icious Cunning the

.Micphcrils were the moll vij;nrouny .ittackcd, in order

the more fucielsluUy loi'itlroy the Flock-, but after

ihrv had futicrrd great Aftlidiunj for the Space of fix

Veari, their P' rlri:uti.ir »a< |uinil]ied by Death, and the

Cimn-li rccoverinii^ In r t Tincr LilKrty, began to encreafc

daily, cfpeciaily after the Arrival ot t-atlier7»'''" .4/lam,

idnjl ot .'ivi/i^f, whole Learning, Mathematical Know-
Ifdgf, anil pru.'ent Condud, acquired for him one of

th; chief Plai cs in the Fmperor's Favour, and the gtxxl

Opinion of tl.e whole Court •, whu h furniftied him with

111 Oi'pottunity of farther prof agating and confirming

Chrmianiry, And though in the Interim the great Re-
volution happened, which transferred the Crown to the

fartarUm from the Chintjt Family, by the Death of

Zuntbif the tail of the Race of Taimmga, which had

fwayed the imprriaJ Sceptre (or the Space of two hun-
dred and eighty Years, ami produced in that Time fix-

teen Emperors x yet the fagacious Father AJam Sctntal

rendered himielf fu agre. able to the new Tartsrian

Court, that he becane Prefivlrnt of the Tribunal of

Maihcinaticianv, and lontinued, though not without

Fnvy, the I'miieror's Favourite ; and after having en-

joyed that Poll for feveral Years, died in 1665.

J. TannjuatijUn, the vi iikeil Inllrument of tlie moft

miel i'riletution that ever was inCtiHa, fucceeded Fa-

tiirr /tiitim Schual in his Pidident's Charge : But his

Keign did not continue loi.^, being oppolied by Father

hirdiHand ytib^tll, who clearly demonlirated his Abili-

i;c> for that Poll to be fVr luperioi to th'fe of his Prr-

frtutori whrr fore he was p oinotrd in his Fiace, and
iMiqu.ini/im irll into fiiih a i)iliiraie, that ho narrowly

eivjped a Senirnccot Death, as the Reward of his Pcric-
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cution againd Father AHam ; a Stop being put to tha'
Perfecution by the efpecial Mercy of the Emperor.

After the Death of Father Ferdinand ytrUiJl, in the
Year 1688, which was lamented by the Empcfv.r him-
felf in a Funeral Elegy, he was fucceeded in the before-
mentioned Charge of Prefident of the Mathematical
Tribunal by Father Philip Grimaldi, who filled that Port
as honourably as his Predeceffor, and advanced himfelf
to fuch a high Place in the Imperial Favour, that in the
Year 1689, he was fent Ambaffador from the Empe-
ror into Eurept, to adjuft fome important Affairs in
Mk/cety with the Czar i his Prefident's Poll in the Tri-
bunal being worthily fupplied till his Return by the
Fathers Ttemat Partira and yinlhony Ihomas.

*' This is the fame Father Pereira, who, in Con-
" jundion wiih Father GttbtUon, was twice fent, they
" beino; dignified with the Title of M/> 'rym of the
" thirtlRaok, as Interpreters in the great Embaffy and
" Treaty of Peace at Ntpcbou, by the Mufcovttes called
•• Nerzinjioy, and of whom it is reported, to their great
•• Honour, that they fuggefted the Meafures which rcn-
" der'd the Treaty of Peace betwixt the Mufcovites and
•• Chineft fuccefsful. To which Purpofe, Gerbillon went
" feveral Times alone to the Mufcoviii Camp, and (o
" far convinced that Nation of i: eir true Im-reft, that
•' the Treaty of Peare betwixt the two Empires was
" ratified and Iwom on the 3d oi t>tpimbe>; 1609.

'

The Number of Chtillan; -Jaily intrealcd, from the
Relpeft paid to the JelLi

.

' v the Court, and the Ltn-
peror's zealous Inclmatu ,. ,jr the E^rcper.n Ait^ .i.;d

.Sciences, infomiicb tnat the Icalt Ajmber of Chrilli.ins

computed to be in Peldr.j^ was fixteen tliouUnd ; in A' ;;;.

Icing an luimlred thoufand. I:i the abovef.iid lar^c- tr.id-

ing \'illage or Town Xannlut, there were but tcii rhju-
laiid i in the Province of C/'f/C/'a;/^ arc reckom.,' (even
or eight thoiiland i in /Ca..«;y7 they .irnount to af i, .;

ten rhoulan.i ; in lluqur.ng there are fix or Icvcu ihcu
(and ; in C.,3«.v» about ten thoiil":inJ ; in I'likan ab;;'.it

five thoufand •, and in .V/<-»/?iibout thi'c- tii. .(ami. i'iic

whole Number of Chritlians t':roiighout the wimie Lm-
pirc being computed to amount tu two lu:i. 'red thou-
fand. Bat the Nu.iiber of Shepherds wliici. t„ict'.;lly

watch this Flock, anil fediiloi.ny endeavour tlieConver-

fion of other.', is not abov^- lixty.

3. The prodigious Wall which covers this Empiic,
is called by the Cbinefe in their own L inguapc, Kiiiit

Tcbam Ttbtm, and was built fomc Cei;turies bef re

Chrift's Time by the Cbint/e Emperor, Cbien C,.u l'o.:ng,

in order to prevent the Incurfions of the VVcllein 'Jar-

tars: For which End it is extended from the I cactun-

gtjn, or oriental Sea, far bcvond the Middle of Xien/i,

and includes the Provinces of Peimg, Xanfi, and almoit
all the Country of Xttnfi .- Its Length is computed di-

reftly as a right Line at above 630 Frencb Mile«, but
reckoned as a Curve Line amounts to one thoufand :

Whence its Cbinejt Name was derived, which imports a

thoufand Miles : It is full eight El's thick, and lix hi'ih.

It is not a little I'urprizing to lee this bulky Will in a

Manner fkip over the molt terrible and lleep UiUs, .ind

to obferve three or four h fty Towers or forts within

the Compai's of c^cry Mil-, as well as its having run

through lo many Ages, and its being in fuch good
Cafe at prelcnt, which is owing to conilant Surveys,

and timely Repairs. The two principal Kivers in this

Empire are, the Yellow River, in Chincfe c.illed Ho-
angfo, and 2'angfu Kiattg, that is the Son of th- Sea, lo

called on Account of its vail Depth and great Breadth,

it being full two Miles wide : It is alio called the Nan-
iui^fian River, becaule it runs tlirou^lh the Province,

and clofc by the City of that Name. This lall River is

navigable throughout the whole Fmpirci Icveral fniall

Lakes as well as levcral Rivulets fal. into it, which rili:

in the Provinces A'l. «^'/f, Hu<juang, i^nngji, f^.a.iinng,

Cbkiang, Suihucn and Uonan; and th re are bclides,

Pafl'agcs cut and rendered navigable from this to the

other ptincii'al River. The Courle of the Yellow Ri-

ver IS extend.d fo a viry f^ie.it Length, and runs thro'

leveral Countries, it is alio very dtcp, bro.id in fome
Places and n.iriow in otliers : It riles out of th;; Lake

4 in
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in the Wrftrrn Q^iirtrr of Torltn and run< ihrongh

ihr Pioviiirrs ot' Vriir^, or \Vr»/t, Ihn.tn and N^tnkiHg,

w 'rre at U'l it I'lIU into tlir S-a. Thi» River ly tc»rte

tiavij-abtr hv K'tlonuf iti jToJigious R ipiditjr, an.l

the vail |-!oiv'» \%hi l> firmin.tly ilclccHil into it

fr.>m 'luritrr tnt\ the Nor h rn I'lrt*, (through which

it tvM \ • ami lurrrttnifs prove very inifrhirvoin to iHJth

Mm ind Csttie, hy r.nrying awjiy I loMlej, Hutti, V"\A%

ard whatevrr i« u,ni i thi*in, ami « ether Timei fwe< p-

ing 1W4/ wliolr \'illa^r!i jnd C t;r«.

Hc(i<J' * t lel t«o J'nnripal there are nther River*, as

Zhirntitnfti.ift* uhirh i« vny brtiiii, Itut not rompira*

Ne 10 t'le two tormer in l.eoptii or I>ej) h x running

oi ly ihr> ugh the I'roviiin of CukuMt;^, tnA then f.il-

Im;; i.no the 5»cj. The icmuning Kivrrj, though fomi-

of ihrm ^re \xf^r, are rr.ucli Irli (onndcrabie than

thrli- wSiih have ln-er. dfhii ril.

B fhlrs thr natural Sirea '<f)r Rivers, here ire iVv'ral

arritiiial larj»r navifjihk (hinn'isi mol'. of the Pro

vince* arc |T>vit'r<t with nor of' ihrl'e f^roiil Chinnels

rf I'ln^j l-itent. tnr a ronveyamc from one Province

O' River to another : I hey are i oin'mmiy rut in .\ direcl

I inr, pavfti *ith flat Sron-t, ami » loriietl with brautifut

lottyS(i>n Bri .-es the.A ri ii-j of which afford a Very fi^e

and frgiilir i'ri'!, -d. So tie a'r if DjMnion t:iat th;-

Yerow Kiver »a« rot l>y !« inijn Imtolhy, abr.v three

thoul'ard ^'ran pall, by (>i 'er • f thr Knijrrtn 'Jivtan^

.

And r«» rtrenpthcn ther AfTertion, thry aM, tfiat t .c

I,J0(1 whfrrahoiit< it rilirt w.k ovntlowel hy a mW In-

undation cf Wjtfr. ant t'ut the I* i-prror, in or.lrr to

draw it off, rau'cd a v.- ry wkK- a uI very lopi- Chinn-I

to be dug, whuli making: W ly for ihi« Orlujje, it

broke through, and difchir,^el r'^clf with fiirh force

into thefe ait ticial Channel., that ii conipolrd the Yel-

low Kivcr. But thi« meets witli a very «ool r>r r.ithrr

no Credit i it n<« lieinj; loiniile for the Mo< ot \Va-

tcn occafionc 1 by Inch an Inumlation [x-tf>enially t" top-

ply a Kivrr, whole l',fn(;th i^ above fix ho-drnl MiIc*.

•..d the Ciurrent of whsch is I'o llronj!, Iv(ide% i^^ vail

rVpth anvi Breadth.

t here arc navigable large and conv-nient CiraU to

all Piacr^of t'e |- mpirr, except milv in the Pr>)Vii:ces

ui .''Steiieir, i^ufKhm, A' riband Xtm/i.

In C.'iiui ilu Ciiij;ifity of Ships is innumerable as the

SinJ of the Sea : 'I'liofe which carry Corn oniy i<» I'e

k:»f; amoi'nting to s'.'Cj l*fg'' .Ships, fjfficient to carry

•!x>vc liiiity or ^ortv ihmiland NVr ight : And tlieir Paf-

fage liom .N'.i«t:'f to i'rkirf^, being frveior eii-lit hon-

d'e\i /.'«/«<» Milts, tnot'lv ihrouyli artificial Chaitnelf,

t4kr up fu;l fix Month* tiio'-. lirfnlrs thefe, there i» a-i

eq\j4l Nunifjrr of Shijs mjde ul- tf to carrv Silk

Sfutis and othrr Ciufxis thitS.ef ; (o that they are pn>di-

gi ully num rou», befidei the Shij?s w'jifi lyi'mg to

p.irricular Meri-hants: So thit «t it n t only leafible t >

llep Ua^n vhip to Ship at on a Water- Key, from A'ji

k nr to Prktn(, bsit at the jrfui's eitprefriiig tlittr ini re

slibit NumtTt fav. il It wrif btit |>:a,tic3b!e in other

Refji-cli, h'fe are ShijM en'iugh lo mike a fcruk'e from
CitKa to ttirt.p*-

*• l*he fjin Numbet rt Nine ihuufand nine htindrril

•' ninety n>ne liew'g fx-fiore-mentionei', we will exj)l.iin

•• both PafTaget hrr- : /./ C m't laith that fhr Barpjei
'• fso.Ti ei^jhtv tn an hundrrd I'unt fuit'ier, inaKe this

'• N'oyageoncirtn a Vr.ir •, fwit i.i another 1'i.tfe f»e telU

•* us, 1 hat 909 ar<r always kept m a Kra nirlj •, ti

*• which hr adds (0 run« tiic cotririKJii RrjKirt of th-
** People, by Kealon that fudi a Sirt of |-X[irefrion m
•' thrir Languagr imiy)rts a much iiri'T ami incleHnire

" Njmbcr, wrhich may fairly be to;. (trued ten ihou-
" la <).

•* The fame Ij G^w/rcalli t j wa'ry Roai!, ('eflinrd

" for the Tanfjiortatitm rif drain and Stufl-. from th<

• Southern Pr .unccsto Ptki
_f.

The Num'ier of Ship.

" fjith he n fo lari^e, that wiicnc ver one Ices that nu
'• rr.froos Hert pals by, inr would be apt to lay, they

" *trT ladtn with all the I ributc and Trcaluret o!

" tlip M»f>, and lit' all ti.eir Momrr'.s. and that o rot
" ti-rir Krturns would fiirrilfh lu.'htirnt ^lole^ ol Pro-
'* vi.oi to (upply all 1 artarj fur many Years."
• BcfiJet ihtf; fniailer Vcfrdt, there arc at iVd»t. •?:>, an.l

alfo feveral other Mavcns of the Hmpire, Ship* «hiih
are twice at large at ihefe, Uing of fcvmty or a-t;/
thoufand Weight Burthen \ and ihele forve loiarivS.I;
to every Pot in the wnole C>> ntr.. I hero are a; J

Abundance of magnilicent H.iiks or Slii|>« whi- h K-lon.r

to the A/<«»</.?ry»<, (iovrrnori, in 1 otl>i-rs of the Noiii'

lity, which are provtdd with Ipmiods I l.tlUnnd .\' r.

mentt, very rifhfy furnithd, »« alio w ih (is ifi:t-.

Kails, Window« and Doors, lor Conven'tnre ami Plw
fuiri thev an- brfidet finelv gilt, liequera', and beau

tifuHy painted with thr finell Co'oors. 1 hire are Iikr-

wi(r leveral Pleafure-Boar*, mai'e lUeof by the ('.hntu

only fir Diverfion ami M rty m.kmgi ihrft aic mio
provided with CTittml^rt ami Apartuienis which <t
finely painted, lacqueicd and f;ilt \\.V\ *itiiin ar.l w.ir..

cot J lo that inde;d they deltive r.nhcr to be tllernr,!

Floating I IfHilis than Shipi: Hefii'ra all whii h, all I'lrn

are aliunilamly p'ovideil with .ili Su: s of nrcelL v

Birki lit Ho.iis for TtavelUfs : For thctr i<; lcar,e \ ( i-,

whether lar^^ or fniall, to which th r.- i< not a Padjri-

by \\ ater. And »hat is yet more, lierr aie j Soiidf
drivirt^ Hoitv, on which whi.f Families ive, by !i<r

ingDuiks or followin}; loiiie othrr Ir-de: S;) tivit m-
deeti, whi'ii one lies (uih varioi:» S .rt et Cr ti in n-
Vehicle, they leem ll'onnly to rtlcn.ble .» fioatin-

City, 1.1 "hud t'le Veir< U lun tt. v«hir \M- Ants

4 I'lere jie in Cvina (even or »i,^lii hiiiious i -tkci

or fmall (hndi'g Seasj three of whicn ae the largr;'.

ai^d tiiotl I r!e(irate:t.

Thr lifft railed funi^liH^hn \% |n th.- I'r iviniC ol /;».

f«i(w«, a.d i» fftur hill) IrrtI Miles in CiKuit.

1 he (eton I n in the l'M»viiifc of A<«-|/r^, not tir

in>m S'jibfu, and is jll.ialv)ut fourhumlicl Mih h mCi, •

run: I his >rais !:efides virydrep, anil hatii: 1 ^he^i„I
die of It in I 'and called 'li.iihu, whiih is about Icvci

or eigl t Miles in Comp.iU and very nuiuiitai:)i>us.

riie third is in the Pmvincetif Ktai.ji, itsCireunie

rence is about tiir.c hund.ed Milts. 1 hei. I.akrs, t(

Kealon of their towering- hollow Wavrs .ind Kjuih.i.

nets, apjiear to the Sij>lit like the lioillerout Oceai.

I he oihrr Mecr^ are in Sank^ni^, and arc a hi.:

two or three hundred Miiis in Circuit. Wr jr;t.i,l

proiligioiis .Stonet coni erniiij', lomr I .ak s in (A< ku, v:.

J h.it the W.i;cri of that in the Pniviiuc ot Cam.n,

annua'ly exchange their Colour ; chat there n a l.jse

ol green Wjfr n J .iicn, which tianlir.iites Irun tj

Copper ; that there is alio a Pal.:cc on the Shore

m

anjther an.l not very tlltani Lake, wh re a Kingii,;

of B lis ;« always f card againii ill Wether-, and liv.-

ral othrr l.kr Rrpoir* j-elpreiil, the I ruiliof vklii..li *i

entirely i. .ivc to il.e ex|)ei liiiental l-.xami,i.it on ul othrrs,

having nad none tmrl. Ucs.

r.icre are f^rrat Nunib r> of fine built Stone il.i.iiirs

in 6'.'»/><i, which a-'c lupprtrd by Stone Arihei : 1 *o

of ttsele Bfulgrt are the moll toifidetjljle and cxtrair

dinaiy, l>em^ bn. it over an .'\rin <it the Sea- One ut

them IS call. d I.nafg, an! tiie (jtlur liiv{i^H^; aiul

each of tfuim n 4h<-)Vc an Hmir's j-.urnrv, or a /-r »i6

Mile loiij.;. J he lirll lortaini nineteen ArJirs. of ludi

an exiriordinary ) feight, that large .•^hi.s may lail umlrr

ttum With their Mails op. lach of th le Auhct islh-jt

by (*o *>ti)i.es, each twe ty I'.lit long, above tw J broad,

and three thicK. 'I l.e Jeluits, and j her h.unp-.-.ni, win

have leen and been u(K)n ihrrjt are alloinlhed j! i

Sight (.f tieni-, nor can they comprrlirnd what liiilf"

ments could (>c uicd 10 railc luch gre.it, hrjvy an.l Ion.;

P.rces, all wliuh are of loli I white Miibitf, to iii'.h-in

extraordina y Height. 1 he lecoiKl lliidgc, thuugluiOt

lu high, IS at broad and as lung.

1 ,,ere is alio a third exsi.i rdinary Biidi',e in I'e Pro-

vince ol ^Uiinl'jn, not l.;r fiom the City ot i'.hihtu

,

bur this It carrietl over I . ind Irom one Moi,.itaiii tj

aiiul.'ier, and is at loni; at the f'ormcf. And thiougliujr

the who'i- Impirc there arc leveral ot thcie .sion-

Jliidi;es, whuh ihough not lo liirpruing as ihoie alien!'

ine: tioncil, .lie yet very eltf/aiitly and artiriiially built

.

and .ir.- every where carii.d a itoh liie I h nn'ls li-

the 1 raveher't Co.venience, th.it ir may cunie i»

all Villages and Towns by a Itrciiihc KuaJ and wid'.oi--

goii y a great Way iboui-
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i'arenti ani.1 Superiors. 'Ilu-y bfgin their J^tujies an>l

I'.xercifcs with tlic InlliiiUioiis .imi Kudimciits ct' the.r

tamous Inlhuclor in \Vild> 11), I'olicy, and good Maii-
ncri, Kmi or ConJu.:it!, tailed in Cbtncje, King /u. and
hiy,h\y reverenced amonnll them. Thefe firit Prui-

. . cn>k%, as wc have already hinted, conlilt chiefly in

and lleep, and prop(ica up with large I'leces of Timfjer, dinding tluin to obry and love their I'artnt:,, to re-

fo that iKtwixtthc Air and tlie Mountain, it hioks like Ijicct and luininir tholo older than thenifl'.ves,' to live

a iTiubnt CJallery of Clouds, and appiaii vny ililmai to hondlly and virtuoully, lo do no l\rfon any Wrung,
tl.olc who are not ulid totravclii; Kut tin y have bred or what ttiey would nut have- done to themfelvn, to

In watry or morafly Place! there are alfo high Hanks

or Lauleways raifed, to Urvc inlhad of Uoads, and
when any Hills or Mountain', ohihud tht fc Roads "o

Loll Of Labour it Iparcd to level, cut through, or ten-

der them pairable. The Roid from •Mquaii lu to iJamt

cbitH II cut through a Mountain, whiih wa» very rocky

and lo accullomed their Muiei to luth Sort of Uoads,

(hat they wid climb up the moll rough, fjtiguiiig and

aimoll iiutccfliblc Ways, as ealily as il' they wuc in

ever lo ealy and |;iiod Roads.

On the high Ways, at the l")ilhnce of every half

Hour's Journey, .ire a .Sort of archeit (iatcs about ten

Llls high. Oil which, for the Direition of 'lr.ivilkrs,arc

written in large I cttcts, the Dillanceof one 1'I.kc Iruiii

another, anil an Account to wiiat City, 1 own or Vi

lagc that Way tends. In a.l i'arts of CLiiii there aic

great Numl'crs of M.irblc Triumplul Arches, common-
ly cont.iining time arched IJoors, the l.irgill ot which

is in the Middle, and the Sidi s arc adoin' 1 vviih gieat

I ions and othci .Sorts of lina^eryi theti.itcs aictvtry

wlurr beautified with very line carvni Im.i!;cs, I'rccj,

and I'oliagfsi and their Numbtr iii tome Cities mounts

fo high, that the Streets a e ratiier iiitumbei'd than ad-

onid with tiiem.

Lbina luth alio very good Havens. That of Nmi-

k.'j, into which the Nankihgun River fdN, is much
tilebratcd on .'\ccount of it^ Dipt.i, I5readih, .iiid t,.e

prodigious (.^Kintitus ot duuds which pals liom thenn.'

to the City < f that Name, aiu! hig'.er up to I'ekng,

and all over Cl'iiu, but do no; pals loilole by the City,

lince the famous Robber before-mentioned bifiegcit,

and had taken that City, il he had i oc iKen hineired by

Ins own Negligence .iiul Luxury

give every I'erlon his Due, ami fuller him to keep it

y\ll tliele Lellbns arc compii/vd in live Books, wliieli

in their lender Years they ate obliged to learn by
lleJrt. After wliich they dili;;cntly Irani the Arts ot

Writing, Arithmetick, ami Oratory -, in which having
made pioj^r Advances, they are i]uetboncd an I llricc-

ly examined in what they |)retcnd to have lludied ; and
then being adjudged c.ipaijle, thev by Degrees beconii:

Udcliellors, Mailers, and l),.clui-s of their hi<',licll Know-
ledge, ami are alio railed, nf)t only to that «. f Mai.da-
ryiii, but the more clevatjd Digmticj of the l.inpire,

in I'roporti n to their W(,rt!i, Learning, ,ind Capa-
city to I'erve the FubiitI;, either in the Oovcrnmtnt i.f

Provinces and I'cople, on tlic Heiich as jiulfres, or in

tile I'^xercile ot Icveral I'oh,.',..! and Civil Otiiets cn-
trulled to them.

'I'l.is learned and vener.ilile C»'fu(i:is lived fcver.il

hundred Years betore th': IJirth of CbnJ}, was born in

till- Province of Xnntmr^, .li is hinted l;eforc in the De-
le ipiion 1,1 ir, a.;d died, according to lome, in the

.'-ivcii'v t:iiu!, or arcoidiiig to others, in the Sixty-

thiid Year of his A;r. His Men ory is very highly
honoured by all intelligent .ind learned Men. In all

Cities .md Village, honorary Temples are erecled in

Remembrance vt' iiim ; though his Image is not placed
ill the interior I'art ot thcni. His Virtue and hontll

Principles are very famous, liis I'rtcejits are reverenced

The Haven of ^uaiiiung or Canton, on t'-.e Ocean, like the Word ot God, tiiough he is a.knowledged ri

which vsafheth this I'rovince Southwards. Before the have been but a Man, a Lawgiver and Preceptor-, in

Ijitrance of the City oi Cmt.n are a great many fmall Honour of wl.ole Memory, tlic C.-wf/Hiave erccliled a

Ulands, the moll confidcrableot whicn is Mhaj, which

hath a very good Haven, and is very famous for the

great Corritncrre of the I'oringwff formerly there, by

realon of its NciglibouihooJ to ('.anion, to wliicli great

Ships could ealily come, and where all SoitsofMer-

chandi/.e and Provilions ate very plcntitul.-

lokttn is alto proviiled with a veiy line Haven, in

whitii any Ships may lafc'y rule, an i come aimoll dole

to the Shore, the Sea being very licep, and tlie 1 lar-

bour bouiiiled on the other Side by the lil.md t.m iii ;

ami a very great Trade is diivcii her with Foreigners.

'I'he I laven ot Simpoin iXingne, in the I'rovince rt

C.bikiung, is famed for the ureal Traele which is there

driven witli t\K Jupcnejf, becaule from tiience it is but

a fhort Voyage vo Jiipan ; but no very large Siii|) can

wed come in there by realon of Shallows and Ima'l

Ricks, whiih render the I'afl'age very dillkult.

Ill the I'lovincc of /.anting, joining to Cbtiiang,

where it runs our lalfward on tlic great O.can, t'lue

is alio an indilVerent good lli\/cn and Iraic with the

Inhabitants of ('.<ri'a and Japan ; but neither the one

nor the other arc lo large and conlidcraide as the I lar

hour and Comincrie at \imp:, though that Pioviiiec

is very well watercil i there being the. e, as well as in

•Imoll all Paits ol CbtK,;, very convenient navigable

Channels, provided with SUnees and Leicks ; without

which, the (irouail not tieing every where level, and

the Water tcndir.g downward-, aiul all thele Channels

dug, they would loon bcdiy -, which Neceiruy pui them

upon inventing thole Sort ot Waterfalls to let the Wa-
ter thruugti inie;,r.ii:i;)g Pieces of L<nd, and keeji it

at an ctju.d Height, and to vMrd or pull over them the

Boati, Barges, e'l. by the I Ulp oi Ropes and V\ nul-

lall's.

r,. 'VUfCbiHili- aie perfealv well ii'.lbuclrd and tr.iincd

upin the I'limiplesol their Ue'i-:on from their Youth.

Th- Parents i'cud their Childien to School at the Age
of Icvcn or eigl.c Years, to learn Reading, Writing

Pyr.imid, not of Stone, but in their 1 Jearts, and they
annually ililcover Signs ot Gratitude and Acknowl-jdr;-
ment. Some ot Ins D:.lcendjnts arc at prellnt liv.ng

in Ciina •, who are by Donative endowed with tlie per-

petual Inlientance ot a City, with all its Inro:;.ts,

Rights and Lordlhips-, and for the inore augull Prr-

lervation ot his Memory, their Ri-;!it of Exemption
from all Tolls anti Taxes hath been, and is, inviol-

ably obferved to this Day. 1 le hid I'evenry (otiiers i'av

five hundred) Pupils, wi.ieh enlorced his Doctrir.e with

the TelliiiKiny which they lore in all Parts, that his

Zeal w.is perfect, ami nothing was to be added to the

I'unty of his moral I.efVon-.: Betides which, they Ibine-

times rather elleemed him as an Inlhuetor of the ncv.'

Law, than a Man educated in the Corruption of Na-
ture.

6. For .ViiDve two thoufaiKi Yeari pall, or, to full Hv

;

lui died Years before Clinll's Birth, the Chinn'i line

acknowledged the Lord of I lea\ en and Tlarth, abltr ,:.-

ed from all Idols •, wliic!) appears Irom tl eir lliilciies,

and the Books ot the ..bijve-mcntioneti iilullrious Ccn

fiiiii/f. 111 which we read, Kuto .\c- J.-i h fey ju sang tie ;

which imports, that our Duty obliges us to make Of-

ferings to the L. rd of Heaven and larthi almotf and

only like ttie 7cff//A Sacnnces of a Call or Lamb to

t'lC Li)RO, ill the Ho y Stripture*. Notwiihllanding

which, their Knowlei'ge and Idea (,f Ciod w.is not fo

clear, but on the contrary much niore obl.utc inJ con-

futed than that of th.e "Jr.vs. But the primitive Know-
ledge of God declincil rather than encrealcd, and that

more elpecially after /./ Luoki-'i, a certain Philolophcr,

and 1 ne of ConfuuUi'i llilciples, appeared in tie

World : He iiuiced wrote tome s^ood Books, but withal

taught, that t'lc Su[irt me Deity wascorpore.il, and go-

V. I lied the other Deities .!•> a Kinj!; doth his Subjects,

aiulth.it Man might be immortal; It was tlu ii that

Idolatry crept in under the Shew ot goo^l Manners,

iind corrupted the Minds ol Men; and Conjuring, and

an.l good Manncis, that is. Rules whi.h te.icli them to other Diabolical Arts, came into Rccpielf, in oijer to

pay the luboidinatc Rclpcla.d Obedience due to their prevent Death. Temples were built to the Honour of
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/j lAtkm, and t« much wai cunlrcrated to hi« Mr-

mory at to that of a iVity, though he ilied \ •ml rvrry

Man, by Covenant* wiih Satan and other devililh

PraCtiies wi» catneilly ti«ni in (^left of ilat Immor-

tahty whiih ihcir great Matter »ould not hnd. Iinic

flrtngtherrd the (jlle Dixfirinr, aiul incrcjird the Nun)

iMr i)t'ic» IVaihefs who by the r Inlucing Practice*,

drawing of l.oti, and other l-raud«, have evrn lo thi\

Day won.'ritiilly |)otTe(Ted thr Heartiol the I'opulare \

who biinR inilWd to, and flrengtheneti m thai Opinion,

continually (eirchrd for that on lurth, which ii r.ot

there to le fouml.

'rhe< l'ti*r'i allore'ate, that lonq atter that Tinrc. an

Finperor raireil hiitn.Mnf, dreamed '.)t wa» iitl'ormetl I7

Revelation, that there was a >aint in the Well, whole

Religion we ought to embrace \ and thii without wretl

ing nuy fce uniirrftood to Ik Ijxike of Chsht ard hi«

Itoehine. They alio relate, that thn l-n'peror dil-

patched a Perlon thiiher. in onlrr to hiir g thii IV* •

ir.ne to i:htnc\ but the hnvoy millaking hi» Way, tell

into the South Country, where he met with the H<u

minj, li Sort of idolatrout I'lielli, which Morlhip the

Image ot' one of the r kipg* and having declared the

Realun ot' hii Coming, he wjt lo well entertained by

their diabolical l-.nf;inc<, ihit they at once prcfent'-d

him with an Image, jnd *ith the Sydem ot their hel

ii(h r>o<lrine, both which he brought to Chni, and to

which they at prtl'. nt i leave, tlut Ido'atry liring firmly

retaineil, arid nunurouj Temple* every where erected

tj that Idol, infomuch that the Number otihefc wick-

ed I'rieiU it intinitr. They are c*lletl W#»zi'«, and prr-

trml to abrtain irorn Flcfti anl Mirrying -, but 1:x\k-

rrncc convincrt ut ni the contiary, and that they fa-

cnfice to their I.ulh in private; fo that row they are

not very much reverenced even by the Cbmjt them-

l.lvft, though t!,e» have ever fincc that Time worlhip-

ped that Deny, and t!>c Inugei rejretenting him.
•* IJ Ltmtt cil!t ihii Kmperor Mint., and relU thi?

•' Story thi,i Hut 0»e/»aii/ trequently laid. That the

* true 1 loly Or.c wat to be found in the Well \ that

•' thii h.i Aderiion wat continua'ly in the Muutht of

*• the Learned; and that the Imperor Mi»« being
•• dii^urbc.i at theft Report*, and excited by the Inugi
•' of a Man coming out ot the Weft, and apprartn|^

'' ti) hini in his .Sleej', dif^utched AmbalTador* to the

•' Weft, with Order', to travel that Way till they (tHind

•* thi« Saint, which I leaven had revealeil to him about
*' fixty live Yeari alter the B.tth of our Lord : That
" thefe Am .ulTaJoc s were forced, by the Danger of
•' the Sea, to rema n on a certain illand ; and tNat

" they f ur.d ilurc tie li'.ol ho or I tf, which hati jicr-

" verted IrJit fevcral Year* lirir re with hit diabolical

" Doftrine : Ihat thele M-niffer* caulird themlelve* to

" be j)eifc<ily inflr.ded in tiir Sujierftitioni of that

•' Country, and carried them tiack with them to the

" I-.mjieror ar.l h:»Sali.ch; and that th'ough thofe
*• Mean* and Ircm thai I i;nr, t!i.* impious l>>;binc
" waj Iprrad tliroughimt the Kingdom."

Anciently they wotlhipprd the Images of feveral

illiiftriou* Mc.i, as in treating ol the I'rovinceot Xani':,

Mrnt!o;i It made ol a valant aruf potent Hero, whn.h

lijruag out of that Country, whom thry honour and

pray t > a* a Demy (»<xl, i*hich revivrs their Cour.pe

ajid excites their MiRnanimity 1 and the 'Ttn. r; them

fclvr*, at [r.frtii Mifteit of (.lina, likewile oiler 11;)

their devout ()Ti:ti>ni to if ; though mdcrd thu 11 10

-7 Giogfiiphual Dijinjttu/i (j V.OiX. 111.

nary I'fincci. t'ey tender and do g- o«i Oi^ce* fiMm
kiml k whiilf ihrmfflvit abtiund in Ruhetand Proin,
lity, and |ier|)etu.illy ttivrrt an^l enttrtam ihrmiciv.

i!,e

*

I'jint t.1 ihcir Keiigion, I-aiih or IWtrine: But

Idoiattixii SVorfhp an.l Religion ol the Benzt's _

Ijjreal overall i.'jihd:}, thr outjh the Kingdoms cf

/V/!/, /jtc/, nam, C0ibit(t>i>m, Japan, and ail over

7. Srveril ol the moft Irarned Perf mt amonj-ft th:

Clineje aic Atheil!t, who bel.rvr neither («>! nor De
vil, I'cny a future Staf, an ! in Rai.lery alk, *ho hath

ever fcen or been either in Hfjven or HeM f Or onte

tamr out Ot either ot thrm ;" And boldly tell us thry

are mrer ul!'- a*'J braitd'l* Imaginatiort*. But the

lma;',r worfnij |>rrt belfvc a I leaven ami a Hell ; that

the aiicent, vittuoti*, and liaj ;iy Drail are grrat Spi

rits ur Souls in Iicavco( that placed there ai f'l^-erlu-

with the fineft Wnei and all Moiner „i Dikicin'
That 01 the coiitraiy, th'- Souls of wukrd aiutimLii-ui
Men either go tti I li II, or iranhniRrute inni other Am
mal*, which arc either better or woftf, in Pii.iicrfion

to tlie^r Merit. So that at prtluit t!ie /•<»(; i», \fji,
mtltn andChriflian Reff^^iont prevail m C'i«»«.

I ought not to omit that in I'aganilm. ihelirftn;
tliele, th« Kcaloii ol siaie or Policy it th lupunii-an,'

urevalei.t IXity \n CLira, to whuh all Prnm, lts»f)!i

Pra^tuet arc adapted And whatever does rut fwH „,

with thr polii tal liiteicft it eondc mned at downrii'l't

Sm, and conletjuently not to be tulci iied. I hr< h^.-t
arc utter hnenuet to Novelty, and aic llranf^jv umU.x
all ancient Cuftoms, folrly < 11 Anoiint ol thru Anti-
quiiy I and ablohitrly rrjr.t, ur at Irall are liaully prt-

vail-d with to al'o* any mmifrn I 'lage ; I liii Komi-
mis for Anti«iuity prevail* not only in leiiiporiN, 1,

which tlu y dare not preluiue to alter any CuHum with-

o»it tlie ! mperor't f(>ecial Command : Hut nuire iiir-

ticularly in Spiritualt, ihotii^h it really ftiould l)f, jnd
they themlWvei were convinced it wai tor the beittr.

Hence it n that they rejrd the Cirr;? <i>i Keiigion, [••'

caufe in Proportion to the Antiquity of ih< ir !• nitiire it

it too recent, and hith too lately appeared m the World,
a* tho' Antiquity alone were f..lhtirnt to triuirphovfi

I'nith, atvl it were a Crime to hinder the (^erpeiuaiii;

of thole ftupid f rrors which could only pretend lu liav:

prevailed for numerous Ages.
" It is a fundamental Axiom in the Clftft Pollrv,

" (aith (icbun. That thr l*rince is primarily obii^jal [,>

" preforve Peace, Re|,X)le "Icnty and Kale ; for whi li

" the Suhjc^f* fhould acki.';wlcdge their C)blif»ations m
*• him, and he caull- then to be inllrurti d that th( y an-

" indebted lor all thi* to him. For all Attempts to
•' keep the Subjedft within the Bcunrit of tlinr Duty
" would be vain, without the etfcC>ual Performance ct

•• tl r primary Condition of Obedience ; Since thr l.iw*
«' themle'ves would be but a weak Bulwark, if oppoleil

•• to the Force of Arm*: And all Inlliuctions wouM
'* make bet fmall ImprelTiont on the .Mmds of a I'lu

•' pie, rhar are hurried on to difprovc them bv Wart
•' and V.f-ry. Aod h It li Ui ttj'eu Ine, That the t: _•

" Founhtion of the Authority of the (Fcunornu .11 an 1

" State Government confiit', with Rrn.ird to larpiiir
,

•• in the due Obedience and Refpc't ta Paienti ird ii

" Mafters; with Ri1j>e<'t toGovrrnmtnt, that thcSub-
" jedfs be faithful to the Prince, and that he be tender

'* of his Pcoj>le : A j)nident Condiif}, the Loved otr

" Neighhotir*, Vmur and Jullice are its I'lTcntiaU, ji

" exatl Obfervation of mutual Cisihtics helps lo nil i.;>

'• the Mcafire: Bur the favoury Law* of a ^cckI (in-

*• vcrnmcnt afford Means for complrating the whole."

8. There are Ivfidr' fevcral other Srihi f Reiig oni.i

CLi*.: ; tor fomr of tli-m believe that th»Tr i* a lupiemr,

et'rnal am! ommpofnt Sjntir, which t;ovrrn5 an;', i;;-

refts all Tliinf;< : Tii * Bring thry acknowledge forth'

Lord of Heaven ard larth: And f'^fore Ido'arry ji'e-

raii'd, they worfhij prd him under the Niirc ol Chtvn

or the 1 .ord of I leaven : Bat lince the Sowirg >i\ t'u;

proihgaie S nl, this Opinion (jbfains only afnoiiptl x

few, but ihole indeed ate moll of them g'cjt .Mm

.

The F.mp<rr)r himfe'f i fait! to cipoule thii o;d Senri-

menr ; and ir i» not improbable, that it is o« ing to this,

tlut he is not averfe, but rather inrlincd to the Cbrul!,-.'.

Religion an 1 Dtxflrine, and probably wouL; not rc;cil,

but ealiiy be induced to em'racc it, if not rrflramrJ

by political Krifonj, ard a Irar of crr.iting thcr;','y

1 uniuh* and Iriforrn noni in his I'nipiuv

There arr others alio who .itknowlrdg,- Nature tu

be the Ibic Deity ; i.'fidrrlfandinp, thricl'y ihe I otie ur

lower and natural 0| er.it ion, which b. mg the rfh^irr:

I aulc fjf Mijtion arnl Rrll,
| nuiucr*, mainci'in an 1

prrfervcs a.i Thm^s : They hx'k on I):iiie Nattrr ,u

the Fountain of all a:ul cvciy particuhsr Being; ;\'.d

that fhe is able to a-'point and t'> alter th: Or.'er of ai

Things: I hey take hrr t > be the one Soul whir hun
verlilly iniorms Matter, by Virtue of which Ihe y.n-

duLes
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»lucri ail Thinpt i thii< «tfihu<i"p to N.irurr ilmoft all

iluc the Ancient i .ilcribcd to lirjven, or wc acknow=
IfJge in the IVity : They call h'r i I'rincipl.- inilejwn-

«!cm of all oth' ri \ frp.ir^i
jj h -r fom the Iniperfedli-

oni an I Dfrtcienciei ol all corpcnal and (cnfiblc Mat-
l-r. I hoi- who inclin f) thii S-cl believe, that the

VN'urlil h*vl s Bfi-inniiig, ;in(l ftiali hjvc an I' nil : But
fliall aliiTwai.ls be[Mii ,i,iil end a^j.jin a< btforr, an-l Id

pcriKtually and liiieithani;e4hly remw .tml
|
erilli. And

ariording to their Opinion numrrotii Wrrld* have at-

reiiy rxiUoil, and thole after th ^ to an mlinite Num-
ber ftiail liHccfTivelv mikr RdOin for one another.

IhoiM h iliele I <y(H.thtft» ar.d Opinion! ronrerning

Nature are hut uroundleli Imaginatmns yet the moll
Itirned Cbtinh ire very fond of them, .\\ aitorling Mat-
ter for leveral Speculatiotn no Way d liKrceablf, which

may tenl to the Inij rovcmcnt of their nitd'e^lu iIi.

y. We have already mentiontd the /hamms and
B'iHt.i'% m this C haptrr -, they are not very difT'irent from
the l.<ima\, fwhicli arc '/'arltinan I'riclU) in any Par-

lirular* belide^ the external ycrow C!o\tliing, and fo iie

peculiar fuperllitious Ceremonies: Boih woilhip the

lani-tjtul Fa; their rili(»ious Worfhip, Opinions aid
Kaiil* is very near the lanie- However the Lama\ m
tbiiia are only Turiiiriitt Friells, but in 'I'ailaiy the

y

act tlic I'art of the AuMtt, f tod or (ioils of the Pcoplr :

It isthirethat Fe hai hii Throne-, it is theie he appeirs

in t'.e .Shafic of an immortal rational Animal, whole

I'lace at Icall is perpetually lupplicd by u living Cie.i-

ture \ tor as looii as one Man dies, another like him is

lubllitutcd in the divine Throne in the Tempi , in or-

der to keep up and promote the ridiculous Opinion of

the hnmortality of this (Jol. To this I'urpole he is

honoured wicli religious Worfhip by great Crouds of

l.nmi'fy whole Number is I'o large, and the Krteem of

this Uo^rinc (thoiipli nfit for the I'ricfls of it) is fo

imprinted on the Minds oftiie People of all Tiirlary

snu China, that it is thought to withnold the Kmpcror
hinifelf from dileoveiing any farther Inclination'! to fa-

vour the Lhrillian Kelif^ion for Fear of a Revolt.

We have alrra !y Ipoken concerning the ChrifVuns,

the 'lime of their lirll beginning to fettle here, their

jilintuu", ol the l-aith, the bitter Affliilions tlicy have

luti'ered.an I in what State Chrillla^iity (lands at piefent.

It now only remains that we fay lomething of the Mi-
bim'iani ; of whole Principles and Praiiices I fhall

only oblrrve, 1 hat their Numlier is not very great in

Cbinu though thry arc more numer.ius than the ('."tif

tiiins, as having inliabited that (.ountry much longer,

that is, above lifven hundri- 1 ^^als !(>np,er in leveral

Piovinres of this I'mpire, where they were indulged

with l,ifv.'ity, whuli they neither di-1, nor do mifiiil',

b,' nrelFing others to embrace their Religion, or zeal-

oully aiming at the making of Converts •, tor they

quietly live together, and are molliy allied by Mar-
ria<ir, Intfrcfl, or Convtrlation ; and, in ihort, live in

a ,S<-irt ot Covenant, like the 'ftws in other Countries.

Bui their f<eiigion is very much I'pread here (inre their

Origiiu!, a..d iiath tiken very deep Knot more el'jie-

eiaily liner tlw tree I'rade with the Muj^ovitcs, •far-

t.irs, Mc^ih, and oth-T Nations. And as Weeds I'onn

l|)roiu uji and grow apace, this pernicious Seed ct i:ii-

pijus Doiliine hath lo incie.ifed, that th- Sprouts ot

i'. ire, a!. I have laid, much more numerous in China

(iia.n the Chrifhans.

K). '\\\e Cinnrie u\ general are very well bre.l. Mid

llicy arc <y.)lerved to be very civil in Words ami A>;tionsi

wiieo they eiiienain any i'eilun, though l;elow them,

tiitv ahvay* give the tju>U the upixr Hand, which in

t le Soudurn Provinces Is tl'e.nned the Kighr, but in

the Northern is taken t'l be the l.rlt. I'hey alii) utterly

UiiFtr t'loin the i iirt.ni in t iiir Manner ot Sittingi tor

the former lit down on the I'.artli, ^ut the Cb^nfji mike
ule of Chairs and Stools. In Vifus, the Malhrof the

1 loulc. 'eting his tiuell appro ill, g les out well drels'd

to inert hull, And with his 1 1- id coveted, uncovering

the 1 Icid bet.ig a Salutation i,.-ver uted iii China) advan-

ces half Way ot til • outer Court Infire his 1 loule, where

he ami the \'iiitaiit meet, aiul excha.i<r;e Compliments

in the tbllowinj; Maimer :
1 'iic GucU takes the Rii^hc

Hand of his tntertainer (or Idfr, lecorJlng w K*\t

aboTc-rtH tionrd nifferenieintheN<(nlicr/iorSoui'i*fn

Frovintej whoconltquenily (lands on the other Hand

»

thcry I )th very reijKflfully bow very low three of
fmv 'J •ling vp their Hands and Arms, (which
whiMl I.. . ego//' ; they foil, in their wide Sleevei) !«
a Sort 01 *fatfly »4»w'fr, nd afterwards as dccentif
letting then falli ^ftefwf- a they /(«ak to one another
in a very r A and engag JJsiwtfe Tone; This done,
fometimes i "-y change PU s, he that wss on the Right
taking the 1 eft Hand, in ^rder f» re -Se fcceire-'

Civilities. After which they (iit^-e thr < ufe, whr .

the vifited I'irlon always takes th lu"
, and give? «

(furrt the I 'pper Harul. Bein^; int' i atid latd()«> a,

a DilTi of 'l\.\, with a Piece it Swet icat m it ii ut
before each J'erlon i he that (its at tl; -pf,«r Hand be-
ing firft fervid, and the relf lurctfTively in Order, i^'.

fore they (it down, even betwixt Prrlons of equal Con-
ilitioM, leveral ceremonious and engai',ini^ Contefharifc
about the Reful.il of the luperior Place ; the mort wor-
thy and Irgh. ft eftecnied Perlon is placed uppcrmoft,
and he among thole of equal Cluraifler is tiie oldcftj
but Strangers, and thofe who cotnc from diftant Coun-
tries, are fet above all the reft.

1 he Cereinon es at Departure are almoft the fame
with thwte at the Pntrance. 1 he Maftcrof the Houle»
with leveral Bowings ot Head and Body, and moving
the H.uids actompanics his (iucfts, firft to the inner
Door, then to the Middle of the outer Court, and iaftly

to theoutermoft fjate, out of which he alfo goes •, dur-
ing all which Time the Vifitants are complimenting
arid thanking their Kntertaincr with the fame Refpeft

»

after whi h, they either mount their Horfes, or get in-

to their Chariots as they came j then a Servant is fent

after them by the Matter of the Houfe, to compliment
and wilh them a |;ood Journey in his Matter's Name i

upon which they lend their Servants back to the En-
tertainer, to thank him for his laft Civility. The Ce-
remonies in paying and receiving of Vifits amongft
great Ufiicers or Perlons of (.Quality, mutt not be done
in their common Cloaths, but in Robes of State ; and
in Cafe the V'iiitant (hould fail in this Particular, the
Vifited would be apt to be difguftcd at it, and not give
him Kntrance, at leatt before he had changed his own
Drcls : And in like Manner, if the Maftcr of the Houfe
ftiould attempt to receive his Gueft in a meaner Robe
than he hath on, the other would not enter the Houfe.
For whii h Realon, Perfons of Condition always take
Care to be provid.'d with thefe vifiting Robes, and
caufc them to he carried after them, in order to make
ufeof them in Cafe of any fudden Accident; for even
in chance Meetings the Compliments are delayed if

one of them have his Robe of State on, till the other
can put on his. Ihc Cbimfe abound in thefe and fuch
like Grimaces and Gettures, which they reckon an Ho-
nour to their Nation, and fay that they arc Signs of

good Bree.ling, in which they excel other Nations, as

much as Men do Beatts.

In Cafe of a Salutation or Vifit betwixt Perfons who
have not f.r a long Time feen each other, they both
tall on their Knees, and thrice bow fo low as that their

1 leadi touch the Ground. And it is in the very fame
Manner that even the meaner Sort welcome one an-

other. This is likcwile the Pollure of Servants fpeak-

ing to their Mailer?, and the Populace to the Maiida-
niis or high Ofticers. The like liDSvings of th;- Plead
thrice to low, as to touch the Ground, arc alto ufed

in the worlhipi'ing of their Idols.

I forg>.t to mention, thit the V'ifitanr, .ilwjjs before

he makes any Vilit, dilp.itclus a Servant to ilic Pel Ion

to he vilited, with a I'leee ot le! Paper in his Hand,
in which is written the Name or the Perlon lus Malter
intends to vilit : With this he goes to the Houfe and
delivers his Mcdagc ; but if the Matter of the floufe

he abroad, or engaged, liettdl leaves that Paper in Dif-

chatge of hi? Order, and returns with the AnAver to

his Mattrr.

The Ceremonies obl'erved in Feafts and Entertain-

ments are very great -, after the cullomary Compli-
ments of S.ducation, each Perfon is placed according to

his

<%.
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hii CooditKm tt « fep»f»»f TibV , wiihotii eithfr Nap-

kin, Kattr Of Sfwon, but w jiretenlr 1 with • Co*H)J« ol

lungl«r>ry or Woodcii S»urt»iipt with lioUl *>» Silvrr,

to «Uil< litm in the Cwivcytnce of me Ktliblti, wh<ch

•re all cut in I'irrct, lo hit Mouth \ antl th«y arc (o

a*<tro«ii in ihf I'kot thclir.thw ilwy c»n vtry l|>«nitly

ilcw thf Dilh even to » lingle Coi n oJ Rite. A» I

haee alreotly hmte.*, thry nukr ulf tif hne Chaii*,

Siooli, ot Hcmhes quite il.Hnent Irom the lariw.,

who, equilly voul ol Ci*iliiy «n*l Manner*, iljpdo«n

un the l-arth. without «ny other titllicuUtiiMii than

what they now obfcrvc in the Cbmfjt, tntl begin tu Irarn

(ram the very Alphibet to the Book v( Manner*. I he

ti*/*/;/ ha/e alto very fine Bcvl* anil Louche* \ but th<!

^drifi, 'j» the other Sule, having itcitlier the one to

he, nur the other tu relt tlwmlclvc* on, make uic ul a

Board or I'lank lai I lU( on the b.arth. 1 he lirit Dilh

iicointnonly loine >oit ul llalh, and a GialtorCupul

Wine, which yet i% :iot It) much a* talUtl before the

Mailer o« th«- 1 Itufe le»d» the Way » which i» followed

by the ^rrvant* crowding in Dilhet and Wine, none ol

which jre taken away. I ut pilrd up pytimidi(»il>, to

the Numlyrol twent) <'i iwmty tiui, or mote, lach

I'erfnn drink* out ol hn own Cup, and w (ute to fol-

low hii Iratleri and though the Wine may fr very

brifkly and continually put about, there i» i.o Uangtr

of intoiicaiing very l^in, 1j fniall a (^lamuy l<ing

tilled into the Cujx, and tlie Wine itlcif mt being V(ry

ftrong. A lcrioui(Jra%iiy i«a'way»oblrrv(d at Meal^,

the f.'//«r,r didikini} all immudrrate Laut^hirr. Alter,

and lomrtimet ailo durin(( their Meali, levetal luni-

l Irm, an.! luch likf, (hew their ^gi ity « f Bo»ly, fevc

lal Farce* are aiUd, aiul oilier Divcrfion* aildeJ ; Bc-

fidci which, they all > play ar.ongll themlrlvei, an-l he

that Icict !:> ubiigrvt tu tlrink, anJ li, but within the

l.o.Tipal. of nootl Mannirs ra'licd by the Compat y.

1 1. Marriagei in f."i«»4 arc very l|:lrndidlycelebr.<ted,

and accompanied with I'layt and Divcrlioiti during fc-

veral Tay*. At for the Prelimtn;ineii to Marrugr, tlie

yourg I'trfoiu who intend to enter into that 1 llatr,

have not the Upportuoiiy by convrifing together to

lokiiiJ one anoii-.et'i Incimaturw -, tot ihry are nrver

tcimittcd to conir tog ther, but the whole i* inanagril

y their Patent*, who irequently pronnle their Chihiren

long Sf lore they conw to be married, regar ing No
tl-ing I.J much a* that their Yejrt a|>rrr, or at IcaA be

not very liilproportionate : And thvu);h their Son i and

Dauglitrr* hap(Kn lo be advanced in Year', yet the>'

ma^.e the Matihe* Mithoot lo nuicli at tlic Coolcnt ot

the I'eilont to be married. But there ii yet a great

I -iflcienccon thu I Ifad, beiwist th- Conduct «>f People

of Quality, Middliiig Pcrfoni, and thoiie ol the lowetl

Coiidiiion. An)Ot»g!l Prifoni of t!»e fird (^i'^'i^y* •">

Mariaget are c<'n>iudcd without the |- mpetur'i Con-

frnt, great Car; being (.<krn that young People are »l-

wt,t matched to Prrlont ot' equal iVIcent. Thole alio

ot a lower Dearer are d firou* of alying with and mar-

rying into as (v<od l-jm.iie* at their own ; but ilirir

Coacubinet tl>c/ ei;her take cr b\jy from their mt.n
Parei.ti, and thit to a:i unlimited Number. I'he law

fal Wife 1% only hor. -ut'd at Motlier or Midreft i.{ the

I-'a.Tiny, .utd relijectc I ar.d atlrntied by A\ the re<( ai

C'hambermakit k and on hrr Death the Concubines

Children arc olj'ig-d to a three Yeari Mourning, whiih

they are fwx c.bligcd to for their own Mother^ I lie

Children of the \-i^ti[ Rank <jt I'eoplr arc in like

Mannrr married by tlitir Parents and the dirlt are in

a Manner fold ; for it ii tfie t luiband which g've* the

Portion, ar.d live Bride haih only a few Trifle*, thou^Ji

when (he is led to tl.c itriilrgrouin'^ Huiifir, flie Ircm* to

bring a large .Sbire t<t lluulhold i urnit.irc along with

her t
Ijot all of it i» bougiit lie!. ire by the Uruiegriiom -,

befidrt winch, he };.ves t.'ic I'jreiiti a Sum of Money
in Proportmn to ther Chaia.ter, lor their Daughter,

*»hetice he is or iiuy t< laid to buy dn WMc. it j

Nobleman or Perfoii of Quality diev, the Widow mulf

niH nurry agiin ; but t!<i» jerpeiual VVidi)*hood it not

lo m^ich regarded fiy Perlont of meaner Condition,

though even ut, .ngft Uirm, tli- Widow*, which yield to

a (eiund Marriage, thcicby lulc, or at Irall leflcn, ilicir

Kcputatwnt. Though eeremonlout go^d Mmn-r* tn\
the Authority ol tli« Parent* run l<i high trnmuil tt,.

Chtatj*, ilicChilditn will not yrt endure a I iihfMn.
Law, ur pay him any other ihanluperh.ul Olie>licrcn
wherelorealiroil all Die Widuwi endilirir Day* imnat
Slice. I he mature Yrart (or Marriage ^re twei\ty, or
two and twenty lor the youni; Men, ..nd eighteet! u
twenty lor the young Women

'Ihe i.i4HfH Wiv«» utterly leclude themleiv.* iVom
the iight «>) all Mm lieiidctihnr Jlulh4mli, n..titto».

iiigihuiilelvei to be ken even by their latheim.iiv.,
I'll ir I luihaml'i Biothir, or any ol the Male .V«, ihr.r

I iulbaoii't yiHingell Hrirtlifr iNily eteeiittd, and tlur n

the line 111 hit Childhood only I But .I'l her oun Nh,
Kelanuni aie ahloluirly mdudeil from all Night ci „f

At iil» to her. Nor do the <.km*lt Women ever ipwit
in the Siteeti throughout ilie wluile I' mpirr, eiupt i.i

I'tkini, thi Ml tropolii, where they are carried wlntu .

they pleale in cuver'd Cvacliit ur Scdani, at wr hiv.-

bclurc oMrrvrd

11. ihe Picly whi'hlh«rii«//irri|tre(ituwardiihrr

Parntt it inire«lililr» wl.iih yt on no Ocfafionlhine,

hru'liter li.an at or airrr liieir D trale. I hf .Mui,,,.

iiig M~\ Kunrial Stileiniiiiitt jre vny numeroui \ whkh
(onliil III the laineniing, kcrpng ihr Corple ibuvr

drouitd, biiiying, aid what it atiuwardidoni m Kt

memlraiMc of ihcni When they put theniklvti in »

Mourn nrf, they dillri Iruiii oilirr Nation* who nan
llle ol Uaik, anJ wear ill white Cloatht, iiiwUh
|)ieU they keep a long I ime h-r any of their HtUnumi
Jiid for al ailifi or Mother they mourn (hut ihri; Vrii<

A Wile alio (oniinuet in Mourning a* luii'; far hrt

I lulhand, Mui llw I lulhand doe* not hold it above i

Year tMi Aaouiit of hit Wil 't Death , whiih it tir

leini ciininionty ohi, f»ed ly a Hroili tor Nc| he» i
'

il.eir leljieaivc BrmlieriiH l!i.. let. Childifntorat leai

one liuiidird Day* alter Ihe Death of their I ather c:

Mother, are o'l.iged to avoid lying on any VkA, U.
re|iole (hrmli'lvet on the l-.artli, and djiiy cilebia"

tliiir Keriiembiiiue in 'leartt befidrt all whkh, they

are obliged, l-r three Year*, to avoid ail n air'mcriil

ConvrrUtiiNt wrh ih.ii Wivr* i and it any of liieni

Ihould happen to lie |>regnanr in that lin-.e, dicv r.-.

habic to l« puniDKd. Ihry hqutller tnemlcivcs to:;:

Ireatt, Nu|iial*, and other I ntcrtainm.ntik ihcy mr.-

line themirlvel to ihrir I ioules without ever lliin.-':;

abroad, and lay down iheir Olheri fur afmvr a \ir,

and (ome lor three Yean. W hr never tiiey jri-abl.i-

Kitely ob igcd to go Abroad, they caul: ihcniielvet tu

be can led in Coaclie* or Chariot* rovcrcd aii uter wuii

dole Mourning to the iniemled Place.

1 heir (ibl((|uie» arc not mm h dilTrrent tVum th;

ConverurKNii. with krfiird toCeremomn: What !':!i:

apt*ait m the l-unrral Pjial-;, it the l<eprefentj(iu:i t;

I iguie* of Men, Women, l.iunt, andotlur \nimji^

(wiiited on Paper, winch are (iriied in M.iii i ih:

Bearer* ol thele are fullowed by leveral Inccnli Cjrrir'i,

ne«i which comet ihf Hier and Collin, Iwrne y levfr.ii

Men, and it IoHowmJ hy thi .Sunt, 4~,d all o'her Krl.^

tiont and invited < iu^lU ; I lie .Sun* are irell ail in wh-r

ami carry Wandt in their t lami* > next which coine* " c

Women in cover'd < harniti or Chain, hung wiih

MuuruiiiK 1 > I lole, that no Perion can lee theni. Ihf

(ftave^or 'loitib* arc all without the City, lomc >/

r'ern are niagnil'ienily .idoriud with Marl'. e. hi^f J

PM-iV^t ei'tloled 0f» the Outlidr, ind planted with le-

veral I'reejin the Way to the parruiil.ir Burying plic^

lo which being come, ihe( orpl<', inilolcil maloifin

ol coftK WiitNl, alter th'' Pa|K-r l-igurc* and lnu,'.'<

are bmneil, m laid in the I omb, and ui>oii it i f

placed lome Sione i'lgurrt, and an Inlcnptun in Pu :

of the Deicaled. And at certain Set timet of the V:-

the Cbintfi vilit thele lonib*, olVtrm^r there M:j; - -

Drink, I cart itnd l.imentJdoni, in Kcmembranu i.:

the Dead.
•'

I here are, lay the jefuitt, thrfc Suloni when it
" I^ad aie honoured m ililhrent Manners in Ci.i-

lirif, Uiore ihe Intrrmtiif, when the Corplc aic tx-

|)o(ed lo View, or laid in 'tatc, topeiher with as* -J

en Image, with the Natnc of the Deccated, >«

It
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Chap. III. the Empire of China. 9^j
•' i> I

laced uwjH a T«b!c wiili hurninfj Camllei anl 14. The Northern Provinrci of China '^o noc pro-
'• |*ciJume»«noutit: Thfy falurcaovl honourtlirC'trple tlurc the Fruitn whuhurow in /ik^4, but the Soinhfrn
• by kivelmn «nd I'rjitrationt, anorlinn to the C.iif- vleM theminihegreiUcllAburvlance. 'I lie cornmonar-
" torn ot' ihc Couniry. The leiornl Sealuii \\ ob(erve«l oortf'ertm'« or Urchard I- ruitiare, Apples I'f.in, I'eat hei,

•• from lu to (ix Monthi, in a paiticular Chamhrr (f I'lumliiof ,.11 Sorti, (iraiie', Olive*, and lirveral Sortt
•' ihclloufe c tiled their Ancil^on Apirtmcnt, in wliith nl Kiy .. f*- ihe l.Lintjt, lnnm, ami i.urpt,iH\ thfl

•' every ^prlng an I Avituinn .I'l ih<: richetl Drluaciei Chmeie are ai larj-e a< Applet \ the Skin 11 lotc and
" that lOiiKI be prfpared tor a I'rinec, arc tervcd tip m Imoofh i tbry arc v.irinully Ih.iped, fmall or iar^r, round
" Rcmcinbraiiccct' the Dt id. i he third li)lemn Tin e or oval. It they are drf*! in ihf Sun, they may br

" happeni but «)n<r each Vtar, and i« obfrfved at the kept a lonp I inie (^ood \ theirStem it rimgh ami tlrun((.

•• Toinb* . all of which being witiiout iIk City, they I he Imii.iH Kig l)rinK jKrfr^lly ripe, when the Skin i^

•• vifit theni about Miy, whc;i they pluck up (iraii taken o'l is lont^ilh, (otr, and ol a Iweet T.ilh, thoupli

" and grcvn 1 leibi out of the I'.arth, expreln by f-ve- there Ate ind-ed vanoin Spf-ciesof them, and what thev
"

" ral It.kens of l.inientatioin thnr I'.llerm fir the ^row on cannot prop-rly Ik rallrd a 1 ro , but lathcr

** IXad, and then having It their V'i<!tua 1 and Wine a Sort of overgrown Shrub or I'lant, not unlike Uux,
»• tip tlif (irave, renew ihrir M urnini» IV.ill." theSproutj of which are tnveriil with a linn lilni, not

Tlw r '(W'/ir obfervc ftvtra! lilliva)., hut nonr more muchdilurent fromthc Skin of an Onion v the Leave*

cfrciiiC'f ludy thin that of 1I1C New-Year. Thi^ Hay .ire extraurlinary lon^ an I broad i &x I'lunk bi'ar»

or Da) . for it lall^ thno Days, are by I' tIon» rfall its Fruit, which h.inc* by a finpli I'enilrih its BlolTom

Rank', [Uli'd in viry fplndi I Mlrtti and Jollity , they i^ :i I.ivcr tolour'd !• lower, ot which ir 11 oblervable.

tlirn drtU theinfrlve"i a* Inc a« polFib e, villr, an I mak
I' efenrs to each other :

'1 here is n 1 ! nd of Hlay^, !• n-

tcriiinments and otlur Divtriion?, and all are then

fi]j4lly rich aod hap; y. lUdinert ii at a Stand, the

that whenever it appear^ liki- the Infant from the

Womb, It burlU and loirt'i it» Way 'nini its proper

Kodi ; whcnevci the Fruit is pluck'd, ihn Plant dies,

Init in liiccteiled by fieili Sprouts which (h' ot from it»

I'dlN and .Milling' rs tcale, all civil and criminal Courts Koot t It is tiiund to prow in the South Parts of Cbini

are rtiut up, and atcor'lin;; m theii common I'hrale, only, but in all I'arts ot India it abounds. 1 hcic

me .Seal Ihur, as indrrd it \s in'l .led in a (heft : An I

this Seal is uf Uicn lorcr, and the Judi^c lo far obli-

pr<l ro icjiarJ it, thiit thoui^li his Prime, fully latis-

hcd of hi» Sufficiency, lluju >( rij^!,n his C'ommilTion, yet

he would nut dare toadl tiil he had found the Seal, if

once loft.

I J. The r.intern FeaO obfrvel oi the following

fall M'on (t r the lie* Moon fvgins with ihi.- Yearj is

n-'.t lifs famous i nor is there one H nile in all C//(i

whiih is not illuminated ar that 'I inv- 1 fh; Lai;trrns

{ft>rc <f wiiidi a:r lo very larj;c as to ailmit ot Ihea-

triial keprclentatiors within ihem, a^led by liviig Pcr-

for.j infte.id of Pappeis) are fo filiel wth Lights, ard

In nnm.TDUs and ch Ic to i ac li othc-r, that the Cities and

Towns ffi-m to be in a [erreft ll.'mci nor are I'"irc-

wo.ks and (iunpowdrr Ipared to add Mamr to Mamc :

The Cl.in[;or m^S thiin.lerinn; N? lie of I'mall .md [^reat

Shot, mix'.'d witii the lou.l Acclamations, Sin^"np,

Koaring and Hollowing tt the ravin;-. Populace, look

as if tix whole Wutl.i rtjoice.l .it that Time.

Thfie are alfo I'tll.vals oblerved in Spr nyand Au-

tumn, in Comnumoiation of the lo nm h rtlebrated

Ccnfu iui : The Ci-remonirs of whiti; conlill in Kneel-

ing befjre a B' ardcrfcd on a I ,ible, v.ith this Philo-

foj-her's Name, crxomialU-.l with beaistilul Leafwoik, cf Inais

.Southern Pmvincei a lij proilucc great (Quantities of

Orinpes, fufrKicitlv known in Furpe, and dillinguifli-

td by tin- Name o\ C.hiMu (Jnin^a.
" The Portuguth' brought this delicious Fruit into

" lur.pi. And the very lirll Oranpe Trcefriim whence
'* all the rell Iptunj^ vsc arc toUl, is yet in Being in

*• the I'.arl of .St / (7«ri'»./s(.ardcn at Ujlcn "

The /,/a.i, aihirinin;! I'ri.it, alio grows there ; it

is nd and contai.icil in 01 tcnccd with a iharp or prickly

Shell-, tlif Kernel k 1. : a brij'Jit white Colour, viry

fwecr, warm, anil Ki pirtctitly aprceable, that it lur-

padts all other brut, not only in Tailr, but Colour:
The I ree on whi * k t;rows is abb very line, la^gv, md
full of Branches , nd I .eavis, winch rend, r it very agree-

able to the Sigh Mil- fruit, which grows in Hunches,

though not iiiutlcd tojv-ther, but on long Stalks, is

about the Si/.e ot .'.<\ ordinary P:uinb( r Nut, anil there

arc alio various S|'entsof it. If eaten t.i Ixccl's it in-

tlamcs the Hody, and lailes Ulcers-, tor which Kealbii

it is pin-. rady liricd in thi Shells, and like prekrvect

bruit, is Itrved ip in a iJilh of i'ca, and by Ui alon

of its arrci-ablr Acidity prclrrreil before Sugar -, the in-

terior I'art ot the Ki rnel dillolving li!ve Sut;ar in the

Mouth -, tor whii.hanJ other Kealuns it is lliicd the Kirg

written on it. Kneeiin;? brfore this In'i rii'tion, thry

nine Tinu-s | roftrate theinle'.vts lo low, till thiir Heails

touch the Larth, and fVrvi- i:-) Wine. Viduab, l'ru:t,

L",. much in the l.mn- Mannr .is is a^os^.• related,

that the gc: trrlcr So t and rich Penplt- con'.r.emorate

their I'.iicnf an I ilrcraled 1- 1 lends with Mourning I-'ealts.

Ancii-nfly ih's Pi iloropiur's linage was honoured in tliis

1 he bruit called I.urgan orOrjat, is almoft like the

/, Wit, hut not lo largr, and of a very dilierent Talle ;

iheir Kern:l is of a Ijiining white, and tl eir Shell of

the lame Lidoi.r-, thrir I alte is ayrcealrc and rclrtlh-

in<', but not lo hot as the I.iiUt, and not prcin^ icial

to Health evt-ntf ea'.eii to b.xtci;, : Thcv are a!lu very

good dried, though not to compare to the tVelh. The
Mann r : But the F.mpen r^ finding the Peoj le lall off 'I'ree which b ars them is like that on whiih the Licia

to li'oUtry, and th it tiny i ill er atlna ly i id, or pro- prows-, and a well tailed Wine- is prclRJ out or this

b.ihlv wfiuhl, prnv to and .idor; him as a (kh!, they or- bruit whilll iVclli.

dttcil ihJe Sort (f Boards with the I'are Inlcnption of The 7</<v<j is a Fruit which t'/ows totheDulk of forty

his Namr, to hr plai rd in all thr Sdioo's and C..lh.p,e«, and lometimes lif-y Pounds 1 but tlv.-rc arc .do Inial!

inllcul o; his Imigc- And thi- nnwingot thisconinir- ones, of an oval shaj e, with a ih.irp [nckly Sort of a

."hrll: The Kernel 01 Pulp is not firm but tihroDS, talfet

vci'y fweet, and is of a Gold Colour; and the Slull

( ireen : This Fru t of the great Soi t, grows to the Foot

ot the Stem or Root, otlursviie the I'r.uiv hes (tl;oU!',b

llitVand ilrong, the Tree bcini; v.iy huge) would be '

to) fecldi: to heir their Wf:!;'.t. The- Shell 01" this

Fruit IS lo very hard, that it can no othcrwiU- be open-

ed than by a Hatchet. I'he Inlidv is full i f luull Ca-

rhr ('hn<-je al >ays ohlervc aid pafs their Birth-day vities, in which are contained a ycllo* Jin,c, and the

Divpilion-, and a« a'l happy Wifhes of numerous Nut, which when ripe, eats better than a roalfe.l

r, atlJtd to tlut, P.ii.t!_»vii. ks, or whatever till- can Chd'nc.t: The leaves aie rough and broad-, and at

the Branches grows alio a Soit of Fruit, iv.ote agrci'-

ab!c to the Talk-, and more healthful thm the fjcca .-

Tie Allies i«t tiie Shells biirnc-d are uled by th;; Ciln:_s

as a I.ry to deanlc Linen or Woollen.

nmrating Kcl(Hd h.itli octal on; d Icvcral warm Con-

ic % 1 i-twixt the Jejutt' and Dswinitaiu \ the laiter i har-

^1 gthis Piaclice with ('ow;, light Ido'atry, whil '. the

oil-.srr iirgr in their Def nee, that It is b..rely the Cul-

t'nn of ir.e C ountry, a\v\ a civd Ceremony pa:il to t'-.e

McM.ory of ivtiv drad Pa Ion \ aiul ivit only tliat, b'.t

the lame is p,iv n ii tie living Mttrd r^ns ot the Fin-

p re in <oni:i iii \ inis and Ceien\nies.

V
tiiitril u'c to Plcalun-, aic not Ipared en the one Side,

fo gratiful Ai l.nowlrdjv nv'i.ts I'ue to fur h Com] li-

nt r.t . on this b ppy iViy arc not wa' ting on the other,

in liinrt, this Pay is wholly letiurllred to civil I-nter-

tair.ni nf, c'/.. and ends with ^';od Willie?.

Voi. II.
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Anand^% ire 1 wtll-tartid Fruic wljrn ripe \ thcv are

yellow or red, and emit a very t^recabe Scnit : The

Plane (hoots id Lcivcs (I'ov.ewlut like AUx'sj to the

Height of frtt or fcvcn Fcrt \ the Leaves are three

Fingeri broad, alfo hairy or woolly \ and ot tlirin whilll

tough a Sort of Clothei or Stutfs are m.i ie, whirl) in

Finenefj cquaU Silki : Tht Fruit fpouts out m the Mid-
dle amongtl the I .eaves, and when come to Matuiiiy is

very i^ar a> large at a Man's Hra.) -, if. w iweet and acid

on the Tongue, though very delicioui ; at a Uiltance it

look* like an Artichoak : On its middle Stem grow fc-

>eral younR ones, which arc clap(^d into the liarih,

by thole who gather the Fruit, and \n a Vear'i lime
produce ripe Frui'. The (harp and corrofivc Nature
of (his Fruit it lb violent is to work even un Iron and

Copper, and ital^o renders the Throat by fwaliowingit

very rotjgh

i'he rac\:i likewise prows here, at the Side of. or in

the Water i ani the up(iernioll Paring being taken olV

itj Root, there appears a Sort ol Whitenets w.'.ich fades

alntcHl like a Hazle-nut, and \s endowed wiiii (he Vir-

tue of fottening Copj ex m the Mouth.

L* Comtt faith, '• 1 hat he had an Account of an

" Fxperiment made to that I'urpolc by one ot their

•* Society \ by rubbing a Co|,j)cr Coin with this KcKit,

' one of u», faith hr, wJ.icli had gjo»t Teeth, bit tc

'• into federal I'iecei, but the Fragment* Itill remain-

" ed hard, which made us apt tu ihink that this Koot
*' wa» naturally more efficacious to the fortifying of

** the Teeth, ihan lofming of Copper."

The Cit'onmt is thr Fri.it < \ a Free wluch diotits

t:pright : They grow in the I'rovincc of 'junan, on the

Jfland of fhin.ifi, and in other I'iaces in C^i<w, but in

Ai.^i.j ihev are incrcd biy plentiful ; the Nuts are as bi^

as a Man's Hea ', fH'- external Fart of the Shtll 1.

hairy, and the Subftance of it lipreou', being in the

whole aboiit three or tour Inches thick, and in the Core

or innermort Fart of .t full of Juice, which the ligneous

Ciufl being pierced through, tuns out to the Quantity

of a Cup full: The Kernel :: white and firm, and being

ftiaved or fcraped, and mixed with fair Water, it turns

it to a laAfOui Colour, not unlike Milk from a Wo-
man's Rreaft, onl'/ a luile thicker, as if it had been

turnrtl wrh Rennet ; it is alfo very good Food ; it co'-

roborites thore who are weary and taint, rctiefbes Sea-

faring Men, fatigu'd with the Scurvy and other I) 1-

eafcs after long Voyagrt i for whr h Kealon they are

Trrv fond of n, bcnig wrll arquainteti with its Ules.

It ii. boiled with Rice, or in Fiefh loops : Befidrs which

a vrry fine Oil is dra*i) Ifom it, not i: Icrior to that of

Almonds, and is net oniv ulet) in .Mediinal Frepara-

tiom, but eaten as Sauce like C\[ o( Olives. 1 he ex-

terior Shell IS fo hard, tliat the Kernel !> ing taken out,

it is ufcd ai a Cup <.r Bottle. Fnc Trunk on whuh
the Frui' grow», (hoo:s dire^ly uprij^ht to tlie Height

©f fifty Feer, lik- the Mart of a Ship-, the V.ooil is

hard, and thiough it luiu oleaginous Veins in the inner

Part of It which is fpongy : Its Koot doth not pitnc

deep, ncr is it Urge, fo rhat if is very lurpri/iri^ that

furh lofty Trets, iadrn with &i heavy Weight of Fruit

and L eavn, fhou d not be blown up I y the Kcwts by

the Wind: 1 he Hrarch'S and Fe..Vf\ are very beau-

tiful and lf*nfj, the fuimrr being full chatged with the

latter both witriout an ' witrunj and Ivjth rrgair rheb.ye

with a very agrtciblc FrolpeCt. No Part of this rx-

cei'ent Free is ufrlefi -, the very hairy Covering, which

encompjlies the N'lit-fhrll, fcrvt s in'ead of low to

caulk ami ftop Ships: Cups and othrr VefTcls are maiie

of rhc Nutfhrils -, the l-ea»es aic ma te into I'aper and

C lotht the Wofxl is wotked into Mails, Flanks and

Kotdet* ; thr Bark furnilliet Sails and Koj^h-?, and its

fruit la'i<: our Ships, and i\ ulrful alio in I'hyfick.

.Ir.-tri, ot which I IjKjk" in tieatiiig of tfie i'rovirue

rA ( an;o u u in InJ-un Iriiit, iranlplsntrd iher <e to

Ckina 1 he Free l-ieats fome Sort of Similitude to the

(kcy but is rteithrr fo thick, n ir hjadrti with to mji y
I.eavf\; both Fruit and Tree are < jPed .Intka: I I.e

Fruit i» lu:d, bitter ami a' nmonious •, it is chewed with

Htltl, and a iiile loftene I with I.ime, and the Spittle

linflurcf the Mouti) ai|^ Laps red. 1 iic IniUam chew

it incelTantly, and arc moflly fuliowrd herein by thr |„.

habitants of :^amung, "Ju^da, and i^ojn/i, which i,

indeed tj be wuiulrcd .»t, conridrriii^ how littl- ilicCA.

weye are addiiflcd to Tr.tvelling, and cunlcqueMily lilj

lew Op.portunitics they have of cuuhing frcn^:) Cu'
tomt; but linding by Fxiiericiice that it is j."v;,;d 1 1

their (nims, keeps their Mouths civaii as well a<i ,, •.

in hot Countries, and bcfidcs caulcs a U'cct iJi ,1

ha'li iira*n iLcm into this Culhun, a^wdla* Icvu
others which they b-rniwed Iruin the Eunpeans, tci„f

r.aw convinced, iliat (hey v full a>^ ear-lighuJ, ,^

i.ut more, than thcnilelvcs,

'l"he biuit Jiimbu/i, is a .Sort of Lemon and Orar.fc

blended, as big as a Maii'i I had -, the FctJ or Hii.j^,

all round a linger thick; the Fruit is white :ii,a r
ll)ongy, and of a bitter lalle i its InliJe is ali.ult Ik'
that of Or.inges, wich tliis Diftctcrce only, that ;, ^

Kernels or ScecU are laiger : The Juice of lome o!

them IS fwcet, and of others four: I he Frees w,
much larger than Lemon tre.i, and their Leaves trr.

broader and roug'i \ they are prickly or ihuuiy liketi,e

above-mentioned Lrmon-trcf, whiciithey alfo rJcmb.e
in their BlolTom \ they afford a y/ttf grateful ."jinti,, j,

hath alfo the Water extracted fro.Ti them by Uecciiiin.

The Jrdians call this Fruit Pumpti m^m.
The Ftipir-trte is but a Shiuij, winch, like Bei

or Hop, climbs up Poles or Stakes, and, when gut ij

the Top, i'kf them, inclines downwards. There i> 4

fecond Sort oi Pepper, which is lounJ and loiiy i Lo:h

of them, whilll green, giow in longliun>.hcsi.l .fe loth-

Stalk, but when ripe the Fruit tuin blatk, ,s liripi i.;:

and dried in the Sun \ and it the black Sku: tails ulf, a:,

it is calily m.ide to do, it is white, and tallts ni'.i.h .'.ot-

ter. Ihc Ltng Pepper, whiih is inure uicd :ii I'lur-

macy than Cooiscry, grows much in the lai;;c Mai.t.-,

but creeps more on the Fanh, and tlinihs aixiui iij*i,

Siaket, wlierclorc it become* more iiicill, ani il ti^a:

Humidity be not dried up, becunirj wonn-citcnj tli:

h ng Sort IS drarer and liaulcr than the round ; and i'm:

Leaf of the lurnicr ditl'ers l'o;r.e«hat, but liOt mcui
from the latter, which i loif-r, and o; a cJceper Gir.n

than the other, I'omewhat hke Ivy. I i.c Leaves,

Branches and Roots are al; hot and dry. eniiarr.:n(( botii

'Fongue and I'hroai, though not to iu great a Uc^ric

at the fmall Curni.

Here grow* hkewife a Plant or Perry calle ; Mein';

{'inthe /r.aijfi l.in^ur^tCurjwicU
.
y FnisFrui; fpro. .i

Irom large Plants or 6hrul«, ai-out three Fib >n l-ieig...

'Fhe Berries a'e like thole ot Pa^ma L'ut.sli ; t!:ey liC a

very ftrong Purge, ' .ur or live Ijiaii.s being a U.'.r

large enough for the mod robull Man -, they cijjc.'jte tii

tough Phlegm, and pituirous Huniuurs and are gow t

againit a toul Stomach, clcanlin^ the hiicrails : i.,c

l.eaves, a^ well as the Ikitio, arc iiidaninia:ory :o a

high IJfgrec -, whrref jre thole wlio pluck iiic:it *:: ob

ligcd carrtully to .ivoid putting tlirir Mauds (when ^a

thering them, to their Face or b yc*. v^i.uh wiju J un-

mediately inflame thcin. This Plant, mixed with RiiC

or Uougli. and thrown into the Watrr kills the riih. U

f,rows in Indij as well as in leverai Ptovmcesof Cww
t is alio pielervfil in Pots witli .Sugar, «i:d lo trani^oritc'.

and by Kealon of its c idial Viitue, ma-e ule ul amin.

a cold SfDiiiacli or llitiking Brcuh. There aie «

"

Nutmeg- Fiees, in fome Parts ot C/'.-j, but tiiry irr

not near fo plei.ty there as in oi.'irr nctter Placc> M /«•

di.i; from whence thry ate brought thither. I'l.is Tf r

IS almoll hke a Pear or Apple-tice: It fprcut; fier

enough and fir^ws wi'd. Th-- Net schich !olI(i»s ;!.<

Blollom joined to the End of the Ura ch, is *t lirll s^.ten*

and rough, b t when ripe cha'iges its Colour, and be

comes pointed a'l ovc, and chop'J on thr Outhue, jc-

ing very ornaiiie:.ta;ly encomj)alIi:d by ti'.c Mace, v»hic.i

perledtly ripe, li il.rreor four tiir.es annua ly gattiercil,

and is of f vrral Sorts and of clil]cre:it Nituici vsitli

Refj)«ft to its Virfuc and Worth.

(trmiffil, or CInelreti .tre by no Means lofcnti-

ful here as m other Places in Indut, from wheiv.? thcv

arc imported hiilirr in VjII (Jaantiies. I he 1 f'c ""

which thty gros*' is, wh^n yi.ung, abuu: as larjie as la:

former, at cl to riureii'S to a ivr.it 1 luckiicts •, t.'.e

LcJi
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t.eaf is longilh like that of the Piar tree, and full of Fi-

bres s at the End of which the Cloves grow in Bunches,

and out ot their Heads fprout the Blolfoms, which, as

well as the Cloves, afford a very llrong Scenr -, the

BlofTonds are of various Colours, and like the Fruit

change in Ripeninp;; for the Cloves arc not black or

brown at firft, hot green -, and accordingly the Flower

is fird white and then red. The Cloves are pluck-

ed or britcn oft', and then gathered ; and if any hap-

pen to remain on the Tree, they fall on the Ground
without any farther Trouble, and from thence fliooc

up young Sprouts, which are n'ii)rifh(d by the Soil,

and thrive without Cultur;'. I Ihall not fiy any Thing

more of this Tree, bccaule it is very well known all

over the Worl I, and fliall only lifjhtly touch on tiie

C;wrt.i"»'» Tie:*.

1 have aheiHy hinted, that Cinnamcn grows in vafl

Plnty n the Prov-.ite of ii^waiWi^y/, and not only I'mells

very we :l, but is alfo very (harp iij^on the Tongue. TIk-

Tree on which it grows is like that which bt.Ts Le-

mons, but its L,eaves are fomrwhat like thulc ot Lawrcl.

This Plant hath a very fragrant Hlollom, which after-

warCs affords us a Fruit like a Fkinib-, hut neither the

Fruit, B!o(Tom, nor Leal, agree in a'ly one Canicular

«ith the Bark 1 which is the Ccwr'wa", and i^ alone

endowed with the fpiry and o lonlerou^ Virtue, for be-

fides ihat, t!ie Tree is a perfect inlipid Wood, whole

Fruit IS f'f no other L'le than to be earcn by the Apes.

This Bark, which clings dole to the Tree, wivn the

outmoft Kind is f:aKd off, jpj.ears grccji, ii dried 111

tlie Sii.i, and af'er it is cK anted and tiioroughiy dried, it

turns to the known Colour, i lie Irie h.ing llripi.>C(.i

of its Bilk, does not die, but, atier the F.xpiration of

lome Yearf, t^htains a new Bark, and Hounlhcs again.

*' The Indian Writers u!l us, tha: rnelc Trees grow
«' in fiich prodigious .Abundance in C.fylcn, tl'.at if vail

" Woo !s ot them wer*.- not burned, th;- wh .le \\'orld

" Could 'u)t eonlumc t.'n- Cinnuiion which -^^rows there.

•' ,\nd A'c.'(/e/r-«dds, that t ouuh thi.s IHand is lo very

" friiiiful in Cinnamon, yc. neither Clove noi Nutmeg
" 'I'tees will take theie."

There i« yet jnoiher Tree in Ctna, which indeed

groves more luxanantiy m Got, and is by fomc called

the Indiiin Fig tree, and it accordingly produces little

Figs, full cf fniall Seeds like other figs, but not very

much flhemrd, by reafon of thtir difagrreable Taltc.

T! is 'I'rcc or Trunk fhoofs up vtry high, and the

Blanches afterwards turn dins-n tovards the Faith, and

t.ike Root again; after which, like the Main Trunk,

ti,ey flioot lip, and then down a'^ain 1 lo that a lingle

Tree becomes a great Wood, and th: firit Stem i?

hardly to be d fcovered.

The /.)/ or 'I.iliew tret ts the moll rur|)ii/.ing Plant

of a'i that grows in Ctina i it yields a very fine L.taf

and Flower-, it is of a moderate llright, and its Stem

is but low, its Branches thick, uiid covered with long

Le.ives fhaped iikf a Heart, and us Bolfoms wiiite,

wh.ch .ire t.illowid by (li • I'luiti and his, v/hen ripe,

leleiiilihs aChcfnut or Walnut, with <ine Cleft. Round
about (he Stone, whirh is very like that of a Cherry, is

the t.ieair, or that Ahich in Colour, Smell, and all its

Ch.iradenitick<^, exa.tly aL;iee4 with tiivaCe, except

niilv that it dotii not toul the \ lands like it ; round the

Sioue^ 'Ot whr h ea, li hath tiiree 1 paiated by Films)

.s the Pl:1\ which n-tlted irakcs a Candle as white as

the whitcd Capon, and is fipplied with a Weik of

VVo.).| mil through it intle id of ("ot'on. From the

Stocf Of Ktnel, wI.kIi is tu:l ot Mcillure, is lirawn

an Oil, wiiu.il, by Rialuuof its llronu unl'avory Smell

2;irt laftt, is iiottateii, but l.ivis forl.anip^. The

fvl I.ravisan i white BloHunu ifti.is lie.' render it ve-

ry iiRneablc to the lye
C' lion grows here in great ,'\btmdance, noiwith-

liar.diii^ whi.h, .s is hinted a little higher, tliev ilo not

ule It f;r Candle- Weiks, but nnikeltvrral Stull'sotit.

I' :;r()ws I IV a vcy thick, lo'tv. and crooked i'ree,

whicli IS not oveil >.id-'t with liiaiuhes, aiul its Biol

Inm IS a vfllowilh Mower, lioni whence procec. s the

I luit Hot unlike aioniiiioii A; pie, that when ripe,

t-'pens and difcovus t Wool, v. inch svlicii prepared is

tranfported to all Parts of the World, There are alfo

Shrubs and Sprouts which produce this Wool, and are

not very different from this Tree ; but their Bloffoms

are of a deeper Yellow, and their Leaf more rugged •,

befides which, the Cotton which thele laft yield is bet-

ter and hiier, and of that are made the white Calli-

cocs. The Stems of tin fe fecond Sort of Plants, which
are like Reeds, run up to a good Fleight; when come
to Maturity, they are cut down, thrown into the Wa-
ter to rot, anil afterwards peeled. The Province cf
lokien yields prodigious Quantities of this Shrub, of
which the bell and finelt Callicoes are made. Flere are

alfo whole Thickets of Canes or tough Ofiers, which
the PortU7U'-fe call Kota % they grow Ipontaneoufly,

fprcad very kind!y, and arc very tough; of them arc

made all Sorts of Ropes or Cords, Hurdles, Baflcets,

Chairs, Stools and Coaches, which in Summer are

very co<d, and for that Realon are'very much in Ufe
amongll the Chiiiefe.

Sugar-Canes grow in great Abundance in the Pro-

viiuc ot Sn/juen, and produce the befl Sort of Sugar ;

iTelitles which, other Provinces yield very good; and
this proves a very valuable Commodity.

I'lambooes crow here wild, on wade and unfilled

Tiinds; and though they are but a Sort of Canes or

rather Reeds, lonie of them grow to luch a vaft Thick-
nefs, that I'nialj Boats are made of them, which botli

the Ch'iteje and Indu.iis make Ufe of and row Very dex-
troufly : But the chict L'le which is made of the Barn-
boors IS, that cf Icrving for Stakes or Poles for the Pep-
per to grow up and t ling round. When they are young,
the ordinary People draw from them a Juice of an
agreeable Taile ; from whence they prepare their Acbar^

which is a very delicious Sauce.

Though Mulberries arc a Fruit univerfally known,
yet the Mulberry Trees in Cbu:a are managed in a Man-
ner abfolutcly different from all other Countries, for

they are kept low, and lopped annually, as the Vine-

yards are in Europe, an.l the Keafon is, becaule the

young Sprouts coiuributc to the Produdion of the bell

Silk; and indeed the Difference betwixt the Silk pro-

duced by thole Worms, which feed on the tirlt Leaves,

and that ot the Wo.-ms feeding on the latter Growth,
when they are much harder, is very confiderable.

I hough Ginger grows in Icvtral Parts of India, yet

is there no Country produces greater I'lenty of it than

C.iitia ; nay farther, 1; yield-, that Spice in a greater De-

gree of I'ertedion than any other Part ot India. There
arc two Soits ot It, a larger and a I'maller Species ; the

Le.ives and Root ot the latter are lets than the former,

,ind therefore termed Male, whillt the other is calhd

I cma i-Gingtr. Tlic (lender Sralk, to which it grows,

is like a imall Reed when it tirll fhoots out ot thd

Ground. And the Roots are not all of one Sort, but

t!ie heaviell are t':e be. I : Whenever they are dug, one

or two of tlu'lc Roots are ktt in the Harth, which mo-
derately cultivate.!, watered, and dunged, fpread luxu-

riantly, and next year are dug out ot the Earth with

gieat Advantage. This Plant is alio produced in ano-

ther Manner, by cutting otf the Ginger or Root from

t!ie Trunk, and reletting it in the Harth, which by the

next Year Ipreads and (ends forth young Shoots. The
trelli or green Ginger is not lo hot as the dried. It is

medicinally ulcd againll flatulent Dillempers, Fluxes,

and other Diliaus ot that Clals.

'Tea, the liiiulion oi whkh is the common Drink, as

well as the entertaining Liquor <.ii Cb.na, grows ihere

ill great Abunilance-, but fince this Plant is univerfally

known, I (hall fay no more concerning it, nor inter-

in. dille with the Dilputes I t its \'irtuc, farther than

to inl'orm my Reader of a Matter i>f a Fact, which is,

that Rheumatilins and (iouts, the Stone and Gravel, arc

lliliempers which none of the Ch:nele are ever afflicled

with. \\ hrther this is owing to Tea, warm Water, or

the Nature? ot the Climate, or 'Temperament of the

People, I fliaU leave to be liii'cutred by others, and

proceed to the Defcription of feveral wholfome Roots.

The Root China, though it grows plentifully in all

Parts of of the Empire, yet is not 01 equal Virtue; for

tlic I'rovince of Sukutn pi educes the belt, and the

w:ld

i.'
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*iW Sort tliiivfj cvfry whrrc. The liift Sort growi

cut of a Sjp iir (turn, wlurh ndhcrcs to the Kiwt < f

n /'i'./ /re-, which n rulers it luch an excellrnt and rfli-

I icious Rrnvdy, and f<> tjnious on that Account in ail

I'aits ot the Wor!,1. Thctc Roots inrrrafc to an fxtra-

t>rdinary Si/o, lomc ot' thnn iKin^ .is bi^ as .1 Man's

Mead. 1 he wild Root, though fa (hort ot the Vir-

tue ot'tliij, 14 not Id* elleemcil. We have alrra y ilr-

Iciitvd the Root i) ntn^^ and its lariii.ital Virtues, in

our Acinint ot the I'ruviiucct /^j»/i«i«f, whcrr it grows-,

and th. rehire we rtfer the Reader t-.ithtr

C:<«';j aboiiiKls with great Qiiantitirs of Rhubarb,

hut no I'iicc
I
roduccs biitcr than the Province of $.i-

ibtuu, as I have alrca :y hinted in the Dclcription ot

that Countr)-.

" 1 here are two 5>ort» of /i/>.»i<ir/^rfr«i»» or Rhubarb
'* lo'd, x\\ 0/iV«/ ,»/ im;Hirtrd from V,'bitut\ and this n
'* pcndcrous, dillingui^heil by goid coloured and red

" Veins, littenlh and aftring nt, Iweet f:er.tcd, ratlier

" of a yellow Colour, and i)eini5 tnoiftcn'd llains the

*' Hand wiih a Colour like that of Saflfion, and is

" much cfl(cmci) for us Vinoes. 1 lie other Soit

" c.iT.rs from RnJ/ia, anil is ftondcroU', and of a darker
" Yellow, and lei» valurti t.an the other.

*• Rhubarb is a mild an.l gentle l'iirf:rr of yellow
*• Bile and viuous and tarcarous Fli' (;in from iheSto-
•' fiMfh and fjrll Kejiion. ft !•> a S|»cuhck torti.c l.i-

' ver, cures a Jaundice, and Ut vt allringent Qiiality

•' is rommtnileii beyond othir Nk\li<i cj ; f-rallDd-
" ord r» pr»Kecdiii>r tro n Rclau..t.oii, a> a Uiairhaa,
** Dyfcniery, and the 1 ke.

*' Tr.is Root was unknown to r>itf$ruUi ini G*!fn

,

** and tiKrrtfore fv>irc aro verir erroneous in contuuiul-

" ing tic Rha o- K'leurnol the An lents with our
" Kaubarb, for ihc Riicum of DitjartJti has icfs ot a

" cathirtnk Q^ any, and want\ ihe Ciiaraders of the

** true Riiubir!', wnuh is a tompaCt Subftaoce, yin-

' deroos and dry, of a bitter I allc, and acrid Smell,
'• cf a rcddiili Colouton the Oiitfidc, and of a light

" Red inclining to Yellow within, vnih loine Veins of
" dccjjcr Col'Hif, an I, Uin j maccrued or cl.cw'd,

•' dyes ol a Sa^Vun Colour. Rapo nc, on the contra-

" ry, is not of a cioo but tl in .SuWlancc, and not

•
J
^>!;derous but ligiit, ind wants the Iwctt Scci.tti

" R .i;b.irb.

" The Virtue of the Root fonfiiH in the Mixture
" ot a fubtic and ic rmioni.us Sat, with rr.ucilaginous

'* it\d earthy i'articUs, ihofe iaiine and acrimonums
»• {'articles, m Proportion as tiicy arc more < r Uis .id-

'* *"8*Kf'' ffom the Mixt re of muc Ut^irious and
*• earthy I'articks, in which they lluck and were en-

" tangrd, the lut/rc or lels ti.ey exert <{ their tHn'.u-

" laii. g I orce. Somc'vuns ihry cxcuc fo f;rcat a

" Commotion, as to prels upon the Liver it'cH, and
" ti|ccia,ly t;ie (mII H adder, whc, le may follow a

" double i',xcr<ti n of Ui.c, wiiicii (-rFjvcs the boot lA

" extraordinary iJficacy in the Jaonuice, as wjs before
• obicrvcd. Its Cathartic Virtue confids In its Sa!t,

" and nv,t at ail in its Kcfin or o'eous I'articles, as

" »\j\xiTt trom its 1 inctuic, *h.cii is extracted with
' V» atcf.

•' Now it is dear'y iVmonllratcd liom Chymdlry,
" that \Va;cr c^n ncvrr tciulve rciaious n >r i.leous

" i>ubUanccti and bcfidcs, the Tinvturc excradcd by
'• S,.;rit of WiiTc is n t lo jxttcnt a Catliirtick a*, what
•* is rxtra.icd with U atcr -, n.iv, «hr Wjit itlrlf, .if:ir

*' Mixiute, does not l.ecomc Miiky, as it hap(icn% in

'• Ai oilier imctures which arf rxtraa d from ody
" anJ rc.'*in lui Subfiancrs •, 4- d it \\ fur her to be ob-
" Icrvcd, th« t (C l-lir.e I'li.icij Ici nuy be fo Oiiripat-

• e.l or diiroivcd by tlic (^lantiiy of l.imu.l», as to

" Ik incapable of exerting the.r I'orce. Ihc Ro^ir,

•' wh n It IS deed op Willi AfJe, lulvs lis AtrifiKJuy,

" and all lis Cathartic Vntue, a> it dins aUo in liviiiii'>|;.

" i be Smcli of If, m I j nc. pr.)Voke. to Su>ol. It 1^

•• of S fvice in a Gjiuf^. j-i, by aiUjing the 1 Icat ol

*• Unm, cxj<llin'', the Mjligi.uy, and (lopping the

»' Ilax. It IS ulu.illy pielcribcd jn Sub :.in e, from
'• hiif a Dram totwoPiJ'i.s ; tU: Uolcoi iL? IxuaA
*' It iMu Drams, gf the i i.iUuic otic Dra i;. 1 nc Rviut

" roafted or dried it anrlr.per.t. and as (ftVfliial m
" a Dylcnttry as 7>»r«t/j//yrt/.i, an.l being niixal wul,
" Nutmeg and l.andaHum, proves an excellent Kane-
" dy for .in imm-. crate Mux 1 1 the Ikllv. its i\\;.u-
•• pent Virtue dilVufingitUll ii to.iil l»jrtj.

'

Pahlmsim-
" ploy-d if for llTinorrhagcs ot the Nolr, anvl Uuli
'* like Cafes. The Root is lomeiimcs huttful in a\ci-
" tigo •, it dcdroys Woims, and is an Ingredient ,.i

*' many olHcinal ComiHifitions.
" AUxanJ^r 'fral.'iiiiit}, in iheOpiiion o( IV. /rr././,

" >sas the firil i'hyfician ihu mentioned Rhuluib, wiil
'* rrcummend-.it in a Wc-kmfs «d' ih:- Liver, ami a
" Dyfcntery, though Mu..!'. /^ C"rrc tcila us, that tiic

" .i^r<i/'»o«i indeed, in tianflating Dioncr des .iml it
" iJrttk rh)ficians, confound this Roo: wuli the A)i',i-

•'
f miiitm, and afcrihe the Vntuis wlilvli ihe Aiuiuus

•* luve obfervcd in this latter to what is prt-jKily t ,,:

* Rh,jhirh,-i:im, as may be evident to any wiio *il|

" look into the Deluij tion which Rbazti ^\\x% of u.
" And i Iscli. vc .i:(\ind.r himlilf, though it is plj n
*' Rbukirh was known in his 1 inT-, ssis in the uii;
" Miftake, for he mentions it only as an .ulnnj^t ,:,

" as the elder (.'<r(fks delaiU t!u Rla^miscum wuh. it
" the Icart 1 liiit of its

| urj^in;; Virtue. I'ouIhs U.n-.s

" to l)e the nrll wh t.kes any Notice of tic l'u.'[;in^;

" Faculty of the Rheum he rails .t (imply lo, ami
" tcl s us how wc may m.ik'! fome lax.itivi. Meilicin.j
•' (Uung't by th; .\ddition nl this, Ai.O /'. //./iit
'* l.ns tluit fuTie liasc ohlcrvid, thJt even rlic t\Lu-
" j^cn.ifum would foinetimes

| uigc, thoui^h in a k.t
" Degree than Rhuharh.

' I'l.c moilcrn (irtt'.s give this Rtiot tie Na.re if
" R rb,ir ,um, not from tlie I'latc of it* (ji>,wth, t iit

" from t. r Place it was importeJ to, f r the Country
" in th; l;,j])er .7-.;/ .-.J, s\a. ljIIciI A\jri4?r/r, >s Sij.'-

'* wy/ij wrii obl.ivrs iiom Its I. i.ig uj 110 ih-.- >/•://

" ly.:thar'(us, ill winch svcre many great I'.mjoiurr.s,

" paiticularly R.haf^la, the Mffnpolis of tins Ro^-ion.
*' Thii (ml, h ujiod the* I'.all, joins with the luiiui'i

• OiCjn, and therefore Jt'fu iisis, and after hini My-
" rtpui, ca'U tt.ic VliM K :>i InJ.ton. Nj doubt i:t

" thole i iims it wis iin|X)rted this Way to ,/V><i "li'r.;,

" aiu! !o might b: knu'.vn to t tie latter (.r»< I'hyrM-
' ans. JloAcs'tr I imiftoblive, that <'>./«(»,«.' I'oei

" not lake None ol /yi>i«i»J/r'» mentioning AZiri.r.,

** but q'.iOt<s PiiMi t t t It, who does nut mention it,

" but only in general l,<aks of and defcribts the Ktj.
" diiroJ} iii> ihr/s, l'h)(iiian to the ^/><>«'^i Vutroy,
" tells US, he had learnt m laJia, that ad the Rl':ii.i:)

" which was ini[H)ttcd thnher, and int ) Pir/ia, grc^v

" in CltMJ, ihat Wjj brought iliither by .Sea and I ar.',

" but iliat the latter \S .ly of bringing it over fcnan
" to Ormuz^ W.1S much the licll, for by .Sea C«fiiJ(;c

" it was mere iubjftt t > rot
"

15. I 1 R;f rcnce to the Aiimals in Q»»..-, th uph

the Natives relate llrange 1 lungs of thcni, yet tli.ir

are indeed very tew fo exxraordiiiary in their km', •

to dcicrvc mentioning. In fome of the moll n.ojii-

tainous and worle culiivjtrd I'rovimes of the l-.ir(.f,

iheic are 'l>.iO| s of very large ,\pc% that live to a gr a:

Age, ni.t*ithll.indingthty arc i.ftii. attacked l-y th Na

tivrsi ihele by oLfcrvingtittjueiitly the Acti'.ii> ot Men,

and imitating them aiTidcioutly, p? rf irn m.iny 1 In;-. . ,

which t>» .Strargcrs would ain)rar very furpn^ing. i if

C'.iHtji C..I1 this Animal S>i /•;/», and ffi>m tlinr Drli ny

tun one would inutiine, that tUrll- wen a Race nl *i -'

dumb Men, and that (.lerhaps I'ains would not br tliru^'' 1

away in eudravouring to rrcl.iim th^m. Altr, all, t! i:

Truth of the .Matur is, that the Cbmrft love to niv.:

ni'v every I'hing they o Icribe, and at>ivcall, eve.

1 lung that leiatrs to their own I. ountrv, (or at the H

torn, xxiVlintfe Balioons arr .is nur h Brutes, and

lc(» Bu.tfs, as any oilier Balvoons uj-oo the larm.

1 here urc alio in lomc of the Wools, on the Ni '

of high .\1 luntams, a particular S|>'i ies of Ikai-., i ! '

iiiort enormous Sue, and cap.ible o. cioing a gie.u di.

ofMifrhief 'I hel'e, withoot .my View to R.iHiryi

Wit, the (./(i»i'.irc3ll Men Ik- its, ii evprels their Su;'

rioilty and .S'rrngth, wIiilIi licuvevrr If kills loduh '•

ojlcuicly. As fur the i lurlc-Iiarii there u nuti. ng i <
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it wonctrrfol, or evert fingular, except that it is of the

Si'.e ota iiitle Horle -, but they have a Kind of IJrcr

thit never grow any bifjger than an or' inary Dog,

which from the Beauty ot their Shape, am) Cloirnefsof

ilicir lltir, are real Cuiiofitits. As to tiie Horlc ly-

irfr, that lives in the Wattr, and is covered with Scalt j

as thicic and at hard as Tortuife-lhcllt it is a mtrc In-

vaition, contrived to impofe upon weak I'loplr, and

(o make wiferMrn laugh. But all theic KiikIi f Talci

begin to be exploded, for tiie Tarttin arc a Surt of

I'tople that do nut at all affect them, but defpile the

Ciintfc for believing and ti lliiig gravely known lalle-

hoods and palpable Ablurditics.

1 here are lomc wild Elephants in C'<tna, but not

many j the Emperor has a Stable of fifteen or twenty

of them, which tre PrrlVnts from Forcij^n I'lince';.

Their I lories are of middle Size, the llrongrd and molt

ferviceable come from lart ly , there are alio Mules and

Camels, Oxen, Cows and BulValoes, alio Wolves, Bears,

Xygers, a id other Hearts of I'rcy m the mountainous

Parts of ih- Country. 1 heir Sheep arc like thofe of

'I'urkty wiih great Tails that weigh feveral Pounds.

Deers and Hares they have in great Numbers. Their

Hogs are blaik, and l.ave Bellies that reach the Ground,

thty are cllcemed veiy good Food, iiotwithlbnding

the Heat of the Country, lor indeed this 1$ made no

Objection to Hog's Fklh in the Eaft.

Oetfe, Hens and Ducks, and all Sorts of Poiiliry,

are mighty cheap ; their Eggs are hatched in Ovens or

Dunghills in moft Places : ;\s to the Birds of Clinn,

they have P.iroketcs extreamly beautiful in t!ieir Co-

lours, and th.it arc as cafily taught to Ipeak as thole tl.n

come Irom Amtrica. Tiiey liave alio a Kind of Hawks,

which they call Hit tfijsHg, larger than our i'alconiand

ftronger, but thefc are very Icirce, and are feldom

leen but in the Emperot's Court. It is very tnie, that

in Ctiiufe Writers there ate very curious and corious

Delcriptions of Birds that refcmble tlie Phoenix of the

Ancien s, but then it is chiclly in this Particular, that

though often defcribed, they were nevtr yet feen -,
fa

that there is no Need ( f Iwclling this Ch-ipter by in-

Icrting fuch Dtfcriptions. The firll MifTionarics how-

ever were very excufjble in giving Piace to them in

their Writings, tiecaufc it was inipolliblc for them

to perceive, but in Lengtl> of Time, how little

Credit was due to ';hofc Auihorit es. Gcefe, Hens an.l

Uucktt as we ob(«:rved, and indeed all Sort cf Poul-

try, are cxcelTivtly plentiful, and prodi^ioufly c:icap,

throughout the whole Empire, and yet ttxrc are nuiu-

beilels Families that live by Fee>Ung and Selling them.

As for the Ducks, ihofc that I'eal in them, I ecoine al-

moll as much Aquaticks as the Commodity tluy dcil

in, for their Houfts are fixed upon Bargrs, and as the

Ducks live in, fo they and their Families p.iis

their Lives upon the Water, and their Children are

often three 01 four Years old before they let their Feet

upcn the Land. Wild Fowl are alfu plenty, and they

msy very well be lb, for with refpeft to thole, .is well

as to Animals, the Chii.eje, without Ceiemony, eat

all that come fo Hand, let them biced or feed how

ihcy will.

There are Butterflies in Cina of an extraorvlinaiy

Beauty, and of a very extravagant Size, but ihcy aic

found only on a ling'e Mountain in the Province ot

^uangUkHg\ and thrle t»o are generally feiit to tiic

Emperor. They (tick upon Trees and Flowers in the

Day immoveable, with ihrir W ings dole -, but if once

dilcovered, are eafily taken : Towards Evening they

(ly about like Bats, and the Extent of their W.ngs is

very little if at all interior to thole of Bats in Exrefe.

The Colours in their Wings are beautilul almoft be-

yond Defcription, finely and r. j-ulatly variegated with

White. Green, Blue and Crimlon \ tne Body, which is

•Imoft «s thick as a Man's little Finger, is cofer'd with

• yellow Down as bright and as tefpUndent as burnilh'd

Gold. There are a (mailer Sort . f ButtcrHits taken In

the Mountami of ft^^Jfiy, nc t far from Ptkin, which

hive very vivid Colour?, but are far inferior to thofe

Vuu II.

enormous Butterflies beforenlehtioned. a,id which make
Part of the Furniture of the Im^ernl Cabinets.

Graflioppers are exceeding tt-oublelomc \nLbina, and
frequenilydevourthe Fruitsof the Earth in fomeProvin-

cisi there are alio feveral Kinds of S.-rpents, particularlr

the Cbra Capella, or hairy-headed Serpents, which have

bctii dclcrib'd in our Accounts of India. Fifh a., Jnd in

their Rivers and Canals, and befiiics Nets and other En-
gines, which are ulld in Europe to catch tli.m, they breed

up large fowls like Herons-, which arc as nnith niuler th.:

I- illierman's Command as our Do^.s and iiiwks arc

iiniler the Huntlmau'sj they l\cep ihcni perched t-n tlis

Sides of their Boats, and when they give a Sign, every

Bird takes its Flight to lock for the Prey, and will divide

themltlvcs the whole Breadth of a Kivcr or l.alce; when
they have leizcd a Fifli they bring it to their Mafter,

and if it be too big for one, they will help one ano-

ihiTi it is laid, when they have brought it to the Boat,

they immediately take their Hit;l.r again 111 Search for

more; but they have a String about their Neik;^, which
prevents thjir Swallowing the Fidi, till the Mailer
thinks fit to leave off his Sport, and then they are

futiered to prey lor tliemlelves.

There arc alio all thofe Kinds of Fifli in their Wa-
ters, which aic niet with in Europe, and nuay morcj
particularly one, which is ra led the Gukl and Silver

Fifli, which is wonderfully btau:iful,ar.diveptby the Qua-
lity in large Balbns in their (i.irdcns. I fiey are about
the Length and Bignels of one's linger, the Male of
a fine rrd, from the Fiead to the Middle of his Body,
the rcll with the Tail is of I'uch a bright and glitter-

ing Gold Colour, that no real Gildings can come
near it. Tiic Female is of a pure Silver Wnite, the
Tail (if either of them is not flat, but ga.hcrcd thick

like a NolVgay, which is an Addition 10 their

Beauty. They are a very leider Animal, and fonn fcr-

liblc of the .'\ltcration of tiie Weather ; therefore Con-
trivances are m.iiie to fheltcr themfrom the Fleat, and
their Water olten thanked. And if tliey arc to be re-

moved troin o'lc Bafon to anotiicr, greut Care is taken
not to touth them, for the lealt Touch, it is faid, will

kill them, as will loinetimes the Noilc of great Guns,
loud 'i'luKKler, or an oficnlive Smell, fuch as Pitch or

Tar. But it is ncedlefs to infilt longer on thisSubjefl,

lincc Numbers of th le tilh luive been of late Years
brought over into Europe, a"d even into Enit/and, which
has ailordcd the Curious an Opportunity ot feeing that,

though the Chinefc often ex ggcr.uc, jet fomctimcs they

keep at Icalt pretty near the Truth.

The Mountains of CbtHn are held to be the richeft in

the World J I'lKne fay, on Account of their Mines of

Gold and Silver i but periiaps th;tr Lhar.icter may be

maintained, even fupp<jle t'.tir Title to ihele rich Me-
tals could lot be made oi.t. Yet this is vers far fiom
being the Cafe-, f r it is certain there are two Silver

Mines open, one in the Piovime of &e tc.it:t, a- d the

other in that ol Tu nan, which lliil produce conliderably,

and were fjrnitrly excelliveiv r.ch. 'I'he F.m})eror

Can ght cauli:d another Silver Mine to be opened and
wrought for Ionic time, hut it w.is afterwards dilcon-

tinued. Jt is believed alio that they have very rich

Gold Mines I at lealt it is very certain, that in the

Mountains on Iwh Sides of vC/i/n J there arc very rich

Luvadr.j, t$ thi: Spimards ciU them, th.it is. Places

where Gold Sand is walhed out of the Rocks. The
Ciiiirfc, who are et]ually relrrved in their Politicks and

in their Books, and who in their LorA'eifatioii fpeak

Truth or i-allehood, julf as it fuits their I'urpolirs belt»

affect to lay, that though they have rieh Mines ot the!'*

Met.ils, yet they lie in Places inaiteiribli-, and where ic

would colt more to come at them, than ever Gold and

Silver arc worth.

I his, however, is but a Pretence, fince the very

Mine they lad wrought was difcontiniied lor being too

rich-, and the Stxretof this Policy lies here : Ihe Em-
perors o( China have lixty Millions of Subjeds, and ac

prefent the Coi;ntry being pcrledtly well cultivated, they

•re plentifully fupplicd with Necelfarics, Ccnvenicnciet
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and l".Ifp»rci«i fo that Imiurtry is fw.in!r<l by Abun-

tUmc. Hut aj tlurr is no c.itin;» tither dold or Silver-,

a< wfiiringit uct vciy littlrConlfqiKniCi niu1,a» there is

already cnou.it) tor ail Sorts «)t' I'iatc and M.iniilaCturc •,

to open Mines ihrrcJ'ure would be a Me.in* of' divcit-

\n^ thf I'cojiic froin thrir more ncccfiary l.aborr*,

would rail'e the I'nce if all tornmoditi, j, and inftrid

oi bc!n;» a Source ot' real Kichcfi, wou'd a>"kually be-

come the L'aufc ot Warn and of Diitrclv. Bclidr<, in

no t'i;i:ntry uf^oii tlie I-'aic of th? Kanh the true Valur,

or rather the true I'lc, < f Ciokl and Silver is bcttrr ui -

dcr(lo<x! than in CtiitJx an 1 therefore they hold it fu

be, as it ceit.uniy n, mich better I'dioy to draw tlicfo

MctiU :nto the L'mpire by L'omnnrrce, than to digtiiern

out of Mine?; and from tliele rrinci|i'e« they aim

chicrty at two Fhings, one is to cxfwrt thnr CotAnio-

ditiej and Manufi^urc^ into other Countrie , by which

they oLuain t. Balance of (iold and Silver; and the

vthrr it, to keep it when they have got it: In both

which SJi'mei, at imJeed in almoll every Scitenu they

fbnn, th;y have been very Ijccelsful.

Add to all this, that as Indigence creates Indudry, fo

In'igencc and Iiuiulh) , tjlcen together, an- the llrongell

Motives to OliediciKC. A ikh and idlf People may !<

aad generally are prop.e to rcb( I -, but a fvoor and

adirc I'eijf Ir arc commonly ilutiful and fubmilTivr.

'Ihii IS theCale ol the H^U of the Cbmf e Nat'on, who
get wherewiiiiil to live, and lire pretty well-, yet

»«h a!i their bharpiKfs an.i Dexterity, ih;$ i» as much
8% they can get; and to fay the Truth, this i< wh.it

makes dirm fo (harp. But il \S'ar, famine, Inunda-

tiort, or any other publick Calamity happeni, they are

I
re.e.-.tly frt a Starving; and in ihis Situation the Wii-

«iom aiul L*pity cf their Oovemmcnt appear*, for to

the l:.!nj>eror they ap, iy a» to their common Parent.

a:-.d they never apply in vain. He take* all thry fed

u;on himfrif ; he aUfibes their DiftrcOb to his Krrors,

iheir Miiturtunei to the Judgments of Heaven upon

hitSins; and therefore, bcf.des imploring the M.rcy
of .he Supreme Beia|i, and givin;^ large Wnw to the

i'cr and Needy in his Ca;>iia! ; he re'icvcj thofc *ho
aie thui ddlrdlcd in the Provinces, not only by a

temporary Sup{jly of Ftxxl .inj kaiiiwu, but by re-

mitting their itTK\ tJt a certain Num!«r of V,ar>,

And c/cating a I>em.;nd f< r their particular Manufac-

tures by IJint cf that alifluie Power, fo ternble in

other Countr-.cK, aitd ufcful and bcnctktal in this alone.

But to procetd.

Thr Mountaii-.sof ttjwfurnini prodigious Quantities

c<f Coali. infomuch that noCiHintry in the Worli is bet-

ter :crsed with them, aiui the llland of dreu Brjam
etccpttd, pethaps none (o well. They have alio Iron

anA Tin m Abundance, and ftill greatc I'lenty of ano-

iher Metal, called ?'«r/r»wjf«(r,which is highly valu«b!e,and

of which oi'.c Mine jtroduces them Hundreds ot (^lin-

talk in a Day. I'hey have alio great (juaniitict of Cop-

per, of the ordinary .Sort, and Itefidcs this they have

two very fingular Kinds of Copper, whiih are fcanc

foun J, more el( ecialiy the firrt uf them, in any other

I'srt of the I'nivrtf . The Clir.fft call thii W( nJcrful

Mft d Pt tcHf, wiiich is M much as to f«v, whit; Cop-
per, and It is very proj*erly liicalleit, lor it is at white

as Silvrr, and they make alt k.nd (A VtlTds of it; the

only bault it has, it its Britilcnefi, fothat in the Kiands

r,l (arclefs People, it it apt to break. Jo rinedy this

Dcfrci, they emp'oy one (irth Part of ^Kitn.i^ut, which

make^ t tougher, but if thry were louletwue ihattj^ian-

tity t't '}'ul;fn;iu, the Metal would I* much belter, and

the Rralon that they do not ufe it, is bcraufc it fjwils

its l.ulbe, and not its Colour, as the Jefuits commonly
write; i'x It remains ai white as ever, but it is a dead,

bitlefs, tinny white. Four Paitt of tl.is Metal, and

one of .Silver, makes a Metal eijual in Luftre to Silver

jtfcif, ard i^ lit for any thing but Money ; for

ujTfjn the Ac>plication of a Stamp it cra<k(. The
crthcr Kind of Copper, the Cbtntjt very properly call

1( ft la$ itMjf, that is Self made Oipptr, bccaufe if it

found like C»old in Ciraint, o.'^ in lar'i^e Pieces, wadifd out

of the M inrsby Torr rnts i p'ojierly tjvakiiig it is red Ci)p

|vr, mA very rkh. The Hiiitje have ChciiiiAi aniungfl

them, or r.itlier Ali hfr»ii(1«, but ihtir .Skill in Mem,
dors not rraih oiii<; fir it \> c.rt.iiii, thit their tea
.md wh.te Cop; ir, mixed wirh / irpis dl,imftii), jn j

juofier fV^untity, will jiroJuce a Vieta! as high Culoiira)

as Iliads .lO I ainvifl as mall'.ible as Silver.

J hrir MouiHiln'! alio .iIVduI them ino'l excellent

Quarries if various '-oris «)f -Mime, and an.ocpll oth.rs

a Kitd (i yellow Stone, lo loft, tiut they woik it

into any Km i of Vi ll.-ls, p. i r it wi;h Vcm.i'linri, ur.d

Icll it Very dear, 'liny h.ive .ilfi /,,tis l«zuh, but
not in any (neat Q^iantitie', jnd Kubirs, but th>y «re

very Imall, tfiongli very lin •, and iVveral Kinds oi"

Agate a;id Jal, ci. Kock Cryflal they hat in »,;(t

Abundance, and they make v.riotK Kinds o( Utfiii;!

ot it, which are extremely I en tiful, as well as all Sorts

<f Toyt. M irble of Itveral Kin^N is common, h.t

they know not how t > to ptihfli it, at le.>!l to fiih a J)»

prce as is common in humff. As f r btones proper f r

Uuildin;z, and Karth lit for Bricks, they have ns mcch
as they wsnt, aid indied every th nf in this Fiii|>ire ii

at a I'W i'nce, winch is owi "; to tlie Wildom of tlv.

(iovemment, ant! to the Fatility ol Water Catru.e,

by which the Comrsmdities .md Mjniifavfliiresnf 4II the

Provinces are to be found m every Province, and at rea-

Ibiable Kates.

So that It msy rcry truly be fjid, t!ir«r/>/>* plfnti-

ful'y yiel.ls lot onK wh.itrver 11 rcq.iifitr to the Kfaii-
ration of I Ir.dth, fupplyinr.' the NerrlTitKS ,ind tulUir.-

ing of Mankind; but lik'Wile all '1 hiit<>s which cjn

contribute to Er..t:fy th Inxotious Wilhes even «( an

I' j'licure : Nor <io any « f th; hur-ptan or J/un Ctun-
iries produce any cnc- Cumm-nlitv, which is not here

to be foi^nd; or at Irail the Dt-fiiierry is d uhly (up.

plifd with ei|;ial or much b ttr Subdituic : Hut to

parti. •iUri/.c and dcfcrJ'e al! tii- Roots, Her! , Fiuits,

Shrubs, Frees, PKints, or whairvrrclle of the Hot.imc.il

Kind, which is either ncccHary or agre^hl. to tlx

Tongue or Fye, would be to tranfgrtfj th: Limits of

our (hurt Account of this Country; rhercfcre «eha'.e

contentctl ouilclves wi*!i bar. iy pointing thnn otr,

ar.d Diall proceed to difcourlc of what vsc next prn-

mi fed.

16. Ja'an is ju'tly preferred to a!' the Eaflrrn Iflands:

an.l (though its Natives unwillini',ly hear it^ was fi)r-

mcrly fubjeCl to f.A;«.i ; Thiir Manner of Living is hke

the LbtKfJe, thy learn 2nd read their Books; an i ailo

rxt with two Ivory Sticks or .S cwtrs; but fit ujwn the

dround, wear a diffcren: Habit, Leathern Boots, i:;d

lo.'-g Hair.
"

J. D. V MtnJtaa, aifo afTures us, that the CUm't
•• were formerly | ofiund o! the whole Continent from
" a ma to tie molt remote Part of India : Thai ol ih:*

" tlierc art yet levrral cor-.fidcrable Kemtmbranie* on
•' the Coafl of Cetmaiuel, jurticulariy a Caiile cilcl
•' tlie CI- ntft Caf}',; by Reifon it is fuppofcd to ^e

*' built by them: Fhat Jt preimt in the Kingdom of

" Calieul, there are ftvrral Fruitrrers which the Inhj-

" bitar.ts own to be p.lantetl I y the C.tneje when th-y

•• (.overned ther:-, and wc-n- alfu MalWrs of MijIjuh,

" S/.tm, Itc. He adds, that at the fame Time they wc:^
•' .Vlaltets of 'J.ip.in, as apjieais by lever.d Monuitienf,
'* as well as thccomti on Uniformity b«wixt the Maii-

" nets and lomc cf the Laws cf lx)th Nations."

This llland i> an indejvnda ;t Sovcr.-'grty, goverr.ei!

by a Prince who afTumrs the Title cf hm|^ror. I: is

a hunJre,! anil fifty or fixfy Miies bro.u), and thrir

hundred or ilirec hundred anil Id'ty in 1 .'ngth. It

very plentifully produces (lold, Silver and Copper, as

wc^l .IS whatever cm be wifhed to fi!pi>ly b-th Necel-

lity and Luxury; it !;cs a^-.oigrt .^1 d is parted from

feveral lefler Iflands, in 34 or i' l.)r|;ree« of Latituc^r

The Natives are very fub;Ie ami fiatidu'cnt in ihcir IVal-

ing, and th(»rou;^ hly vcf d in the ^ft of Politicks: 1 hey

are very jealous of their Liberty, and trc.it all other

Nationt with tlie utmoft Suf(;itlon; ; iirfuint t > whic:

,

they arc lo v:ry cautious of any Tiling that barely

ferms to contrilutr to tlieir S'rrngtli, that they upij,

and lake away the Ru Idcrsof all toreign Ships in their

Has'ens. Fhey are very 1 c.it in aii I'artvmlars, anl

rally the L ine/e uu that lUad, Ulieving thcniiclvcs

very
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vrry much to exceed them. Before the criM I rtnd ouf

.

rjpcoos I'erlVcution which fell iiiio 1 ilic I'.tniiliil, n\i\vil\

halt' the Natives wen- convertrij to t.hiiHi.iMiiy, \),t at

prcient n > one Pcrloij who is but Itilj rlcil fo he ii

Chriftiin, is (uff.T.d to cncr any I'.irt nf thif I'.oiiiirr,

txlort- he haih trampleil upon .1 L'ruiilix, Md « Itlti-

n)ony th.it he is not at' that Ueli|^ion. Ntiiwi lillimliiij^

*hith, wc are tolJ that there aic Iodic whii pnv.ifcly

rrt.im that Belief in thf ir I Icarti, anil 1 on! U 11 (o ( nn\

alo.ic. Hut the very N.ini<: nt'Chrilti:iii 1. h' re lo tip.

tellable, that, even thole ol th:it Reli;;ioii wlni Ii iji but
trade hrre arc obliged to conrnil it i itiid iIir flkll.intitn,

which drive a grc.u 'rralc lure, hcin^ d'l.vd by fhcui

whether they areChriftiaiii, never tad to r«|ilyili(ii ilirynfc

UriUandtrs, by which iiidircdt .^n^wer tliry lliiiii ilif'd.iti-

gcrous Rock, thar would Ibipwrrck tlieir I loprti <)('( lain.

The lecond Illand or !'• n.iilii'a, ftur 11 ih doiiluid

wlicther it be fcparated t'lom the (ir.ii I,ami) \s f.ill'd

DrM, but the Chim/n Name 11 Cria// 1 it siinuiill/ pays

a Tribute to the Kmprorj and lici l.allwiitd* ol /V-

king and Xr.ntung. V.'hrn the Cori.im carry ill'* flliovc-

mentioned Iributetothe Im|)eiiaU iiy, itiry niort fnin-

monly go by Way ot I.eaoiw^, but vey rairly ihiouph

Xnntuitg. In tlicir [lahir, Writing, {."'r, the Nativcn

follow the old Ciiftonis (it the f,'(('/m/f ( but ili<y dllVrr

from them in thcjr common C oiiverUnon with (<( fp't {

to Women, who arc here allowed to tonir f'leely into flic

Company of Men ; on which Ai count iIh' (U'liiflt riiji*

cule them as a baibarous and unpolifc IVoph' ! Anil

this Difference alfo ocralioni another in iheir M.ufUj^cf,

which are here th; F.li'e(!^s ot'Clioite. riM»Couiilty ij

larger, but not lb rxh as Japan: It pi ntit'ulty produrri

all Sorts of Corn, and ac'ordinj; to tlic Kipuit ol' ihc

f^bstiffn, is four hundred and lixty Milf Ion;;, aiul one

hundred atul fixiy broad. I'liough tint Coutiiry n vny
commodioufly fituatcd, and m dy provjilid Willi (ill

I'hings, yet ir<i Inhabitants at pref nt tlnvp tio rtmridtr.i-

ble I'rade with any other Nations than the (.lAHi-fH and

"j/apiffi. Here ari; very lich fiol.l Mines, und llic

k(K)t (jinfeng, of the Virtue of whiJi I luve rtlrrady

Ipokcii, grows hcrcj a; alio the red C oloui wtiMh f! e

Cb.wfe cal. Cii, or Sa^ulnr/nbti, the bf ll S trt of whuh It

prepared here by I'.xprelFion out of the II. rk of n rer-

tain Tree, and i^ of n Conlilleiice like I'ui h or <»hic >

wlutevcr it is laid on with a Hrulh it tiiniiired red, Htul

fhnis as bright at a Looking ^ilal^ i line IVifiU rihI

I'jjr r are likcwilc made of it.

IkTidei this there are two lllandi fiiuaic i\rnr Jiif'"',

r-.- of which is called Ciao/itu, and th" oilier f.inUm
Ihc IMnccs of both which Kingdom* pay Trib'iir to

the t.mpire of China, thouj.'.h 111 llaliit ,Mid Maiuitrs

they apfiroach much nearer to the
'J.
pm It (li.ui (if.'hr/r:

Ih-lc Iflands arc lar^e, but not tu be cuiiipAted with

Japan.

The llland Taioti, otherwife railed I'rmijii, i» alfo

fubjrd, as has been laid, to C ina,mu\ baiioiinfrd one

of the nine great Cities ot the I'rovirue or Kingdom tf

him. Tlu- llland ILnnan lies .South o| the Kovkuc
(^'Canton, and, as is already laid, i» nunibeMd (tmoifjlt

the Cities of that Provinct : It is two luiiidicd oiul liliy

Miles in Circuit.

There are alfo feverd other Illindu, wtihh («rr Me-

pendants on or Membei«i of the IVovin-t of Cinl'.n,

as that ol Sitnciam, wlurc Irjum Ativm ititl and wan

buried; Mmao, where the Poriugufjf luve a I ofiilii 1-

titin and Port i together with the ilirt. Iduih tiiidir

.\antung, one of which wa< fanioui or r.»ii«r inl.iinoiu

tor the lamented Dcltruv tion ol the Unnrjf I'liilolojli' t«,

as has been mentioned. I'hele, lielid. ^ level.d ol!iri«,

are fubjert to this valt Kmpire, all wiiich iiiiiird under

one Dominion, woulil by themfilvri ainouni to a vi ry

potent Monarchy, and furiiilli Mattci |.,i a |iatli. 'ilar

Dcfiription. But we Ihall loiitriit ourit Iven wiili Iniiely

nainiRn them as they lie in our Way, and uhh ludr

this Chapter with an Account of lunie lubuidiii.iir and

aljacent Kin);(doms.

The Kingdom of Tiinking lies Wrilward tif (',lini\

and formerly was fubject to and a I'rovimr of that

Kmptre: But it at preient only iiibinary to it » it il ii

tiividcd into the two Kimjdoinii of 1'h»Ui% ami C.q Un-

flhi(t\ fuhj'Ll to rhcir refjK'ftive King*, who arc two
Hmtlitrj, that continually make W.ir .i!;ain(l cacii oilier.

And though this Kin^Join, or nioic properly tlicle

Kiiii'd'iiTis, aic Very didanc from;7".''"'> '''-7 y^^^ fo'lovv

the I'afliinns i\n^ Manners of the Japmfi: They arc

indriiiled by and read Cbinefc B jok?, which tluy, like

tilt 'Jnpontj- and Coreiins, are very well verlet! in. .^c-

v» ral Chrilliaiis live amon^d: them ; ami th;; Er^^UJb,
l-'rfiu!\ J)u':h and others, trade veiy conlidcraby with
the Inhabitants of both Kingdoms.
The Kingdom of Las b.irdL-r;. on the Province of

jfiimn, and is a lo tributary u^Cbiita: Its Mcti'opolis is

/.(imbfiir;: It borders Southward:, on .SVrtw, and Wcll-
v/ards on t'i-^»: But it a Country of no Manner of
('oinmrrcr.

S'lim is a very larpc Kingdom, v.Iiich Ins I en fre-

quently inlellcd with Toivign War.> .ind Do;nc-('ick
Confufions: It was h;rmc:ly fiibjert : n.l tiiku,a;yto
ihit I'.nipirc, but taking A-.'.vantat^e of its dill a: t Situa-
iion, M)i.\ th'.- various Revolutions of ti;e (lin'Jc Mo-
n„rchy, that Kingdom hath, like P,-gu, fli ok''oii' tlw
Yok-.'. This is a Kingdom of very wide fxtent, but
the I,and is wafte, untiiLd an! uninUal ictd ; a..d its

IVople livini; mofily in W oods .-.iid Wild-rncfTc-s, bc-
lnvc thrmfeiv. s rather like wild B.afts than rcalnnaWe
Creatures. Tliey build or trcci. lints made of J lidcs,

and the v.hoL- Cou.ntry abounds v.ith Woods, which
harbour l'.kp!,aiits, Uhincc.ros's, BufTlocs, wild Oxen,
Tyi'-rs B'ars and fevcril otlier wikt BeaiV';. Hire are
(;rcal Herds of Apes as big as Children. The Woods
nrf very clofcly c;oud.d v.ith lofty Trejs of th.e Hci"!it
of forty or fiity LIU-, lbme of which arc alf) lb thick,

that Icven or tight Men hokling I lands can h.nrdly bej^iit

them, ajid cm- Trunk is large cmuyh to licv out a
B at. ir.;rc arc innumenbk- Crocodiles, whi'h devour
Men alive, ruul are four or li'e l;,lls long; which ren-

ders I'ravtiling, cither by Water or I.und, v;ry dan-
?erous in a!l Parts of this Country ; as it is .dfo in Vfgu,

MPJ, Ctiinb-j !, iic. The li.li.il it.ints of al! which Cou:i-
triis wear t c lame Sort ot IIab;ts, and very nearly
a(?rec in tin ir Culloms and Manner of Living : but tiif-

fcr in thcu- Lai-r^uagc and Way ot Wri ing. They are

all 1 fiathens .iiidcxtrav.:f:;5n:ly reverence or r.ith.r itio-

li/.e their Priclls. Their Pagods or T.,r.p!cs arc ail rf
llrnk, but very numerous and ornament.'li their idola-

trous InK'ges are large, beuitiful, and finely gi!t, Ibme
of them being ab.iut ten Lils hiiih. 1 he Streets and
fcveral Ipacious Places nrc r.dorr.cd wiih large Turrets
about ntty or li\;y F.lis high, gi dcd all over on the

O'ltCidj. I hcl'e ld(ds were brouglit by the Bra/t.iiis (Jo

their Pfi'lh are caked) ('Ut of /vi.v.j.

The King keeps Irs Court .it Ji.lia, which is alio

called Sii:::i; tliis is a P.r^;c, ;;iid uj 0:1 .-.n exterior View,
lerms a very fine City, but ii very fir from being fo

within. 1 he Duhl' have a Moule or PaiTtury at the City

of I i^icr, and the E-!jif>, Ponti^ticfe, M'-^c!.', Pir-

Jiitn}, and Cl;n:,'e, tra.'e very ccnlidciably litre -, n.T,-,

I. Viral Poi- i,p{f( live in til.' Lity. Formerly the Eino-
pf ill tnjoyeilgu'at lmmunitivSl'.erc,bi;taren. wa' rUlo'tl

t'f lomc of them, an 1 this on lie followii'g Occtfio!'.

One Ca::/tiii!tr, a Greek, that liad long rtli.kd amonufi:

the /•»/;/;//.', came to Siiim, anv! became fuch a fa-
vourite of the King's, that, in a fhort Tinie, he p,otiiuo

the bell and mod hoiuiurabk' P>.fts, and dimb'd to the

Inglieft Step in the Adminillratiom the Kii^jj; left t!.e

wtiole (iove:iiment of his Realm to lii.i;, a:id h.- con-

Icijucntly I'cc'.mc the Spring of A:lion. fJuri g this

'lime the Ncus happcn'd to reaih the King's I'^tr, t'ac

Iniiur, then at War with the i.V.7i/', h;id oltain'd a

(;reat \'it''.ory over the States-, upon whiih that Prin:e,

who lookM on the ILi!.:i.iiis with jealous P".ye5, as a

I'eopI',; ili.it miglu o e Pay do him an Ii jury, re'olved

to lend an .Xmballador to the Kii.g of I'raiue. And he

accordingly dil'patchtd one of his ManLnus on that

Ktrand in ifij", on Ixiard a IWiicb Ship; but it is to

tliii Day unknown what lecame of tither tlie Ambaf-
f.idcr or the Ship, nor was the lea I Ne«s of them -.vcr

heard. The King, however, purlbing his firll Defign,

feiit otiiir y\mbairadors, in a I'rcnch >nip. to the Court

of I'rnihe, wlierc they faftly arrived, and were very

well
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well reccivfj. i liejr, by OrJcr of their I'lincc, en-

tuAiol iKe I 'dt.i Kin^'x FiiciKl.))ii), as well as iii.ulc

T'otclVitions of jhi- r NIaftrr's tciuicr Rfjtarii for hn

Niufl Cbrtjlju M.ijd\yi anj wiilial rtqucitii), ihit he

wovild plcik tt) fui.l him lome l-'orrcj to retrain in hn

Country fwr tlic IVIcuce if if. Aiul after the Kxpira-

tion of leveral Yiat«, the King ol 1'r.iiiie fcnt Am-
banadorj, aiui three Shi|« to i'l.m, v*hrre they falily

•rriveJ, anJ were vriy well reccivevi anJ JplrnJiiily

ent rtainciU b.Tide* which, lar^c I'rivilrj-fj were grant-

ed to t'lc Cbrtjlini on their Atcounti tor l>cli. e-- tlic

An^bafla on, in t e three Sh ps, tliero came ovt- with

ihcm a f'-'iii B (hup with f vcral Monk*, whih, to-

g thrr «ith th'tc or four hundrtd Men difigncd for

the D( fence of flie King and Ki.i^dom, were by the

AmbilTador* left behind.

Thii very much di'gufted the Popu'aef, hut more

the Pricllii and fevcral of the Chuf cu tl\e Nobility

lool.'d :'wry at it ; u d.d the Mstemcans, <n\\o gave

the Kin^; I'oil'o.i, of which he ficken'd and diid.

After whi«.h. the General and ethers rofc up m Armi
agaiiiit the Regent or Adn»i.-.i;lritc!r, maftered the City,

and til the above- mtntiontd Greti to I'lecesj and the

K ng dying without Iliir«, leaving only one Daughter,

and this Ger.eral havug forcibly got into theThroii-, de-

fignccJ the im.Tiediate IXlliuiUon of \\\k Irtnti , but

tlicy [xiceiving his Intention, retired to a lliong wc'.l-

fortilud I'laie, wliuh they fo Ivavcly dr tended, tl.at lie

was oblit,ed to permit them to depait freely, and fur-

nlh them v ah three Ships for their Voyage.

I 7. Tarldfj Iwrder* North and Norih-wcrt onCima,

from which it i* divid d by ihe (i eat Wall: 1 l.elc

Njtiof.i arc divided into tiifi xr.C ll'eji Tarurn tiie

littrr conquered Ciinj at the latter hnd of the Tweilth

Century -, but ^Lout eighty Years aftcrwjids were dr.vcn

out of that fcmpirei and the Etflirn Tartan are at

i<r(lci t |x>flert'd ot it, liaving frated tliemlelvcs on the

Throne in tl.e Year 164J. I"! ey are called Lcfinn

Tertany no* witli Regard to Ci-/'..!, if which they lie

NorthwarJi, but with reljjecl to the other Ta'lari,

wliich he NVeft of tl.cm, and are called fl'ijhrit Tur-

Urj.

The Ealern Tartan were fepirned frorp Chi'a not

only by ttic Wall, but by t' e I'rovince of Lt*i:um^,

wh.ih was rot iCiim/e Province before the Tattau

came through it into tlut tmpifCj but being fruatcd

Without the NVa I, it lay ai a barrier againfl the Incur-

fioni of the Tcrla'i -, and be'o'e it became a Pro-

vinve of Cb:nj, »a« a Place ol Exile, whither all ba-

nilheJ Perfons wetc eit er ordtnd or fled of their own

Acioid for Refuge. Thcle and other Fxilr* afT.Hed

Pr.ncc Oir di»^f»^(, who, with the Hrip of the lartari,

trove tlie Ulur|«r Ij or Ijtmrg ftom the Throne,

which the Ta'.ari then af(.e- dcd. After whch, the

P.-ovince of luatiun^, t\ grateful Acknowledgment of

its introducing the faid Tartan into Cltaa, was Incor-

porated to the Lmpire, ainl i?iclaieJ the fiitieeiith Ci i-

n'/t I'rovincf, enjoying the lame R ght?, Privikgcs and

liTimunit.ea with the fifteen anciert Province! •, ail

whole I'fiLunals and fupetior Courts cjf Juft ce are Aip-

plied by an eqiial Numler of Taitan and CLtnfft, as

are alfo all the Prifider.tlhipi.

Since the Teritr cone^uertd China, I e hath extended

the Frontiers of hu I) 'nu'icms in Taruiy, for being

formerly but orve 1 f ti.e |<tty Kings of the F.njl Tatiiiti,

he hath n^-r oiily obliged tl>c otlitr La inn P/incrs, but

e-.en ihr H^tftern Tartars, to lu' tnit to, oley, and fur

tl e moftVjrt, ackiiowlrc'gc iim thnr Sovereign Prince.

And the I'nion of' ihrf. twi> mi^jhty KingdoiiiS and Na-
twin», has fwrllcd this Kmpire to an rxtr-^orduiary Bulk,

Slid rendtcd it one of the t oblclt .Sovur guties in the

^V<irld. By Miain c f this « ide I- xtc:.rion of this Mo-
r.irchy, CLinj, or ii^o.e ptojnly Tartar^, llreichts iti

R'irdeii t'> A^if/i«^t, by win. h it % Ihjui dcd .Nuiihwards.

.And by tl.e Pcate Letwixt the C /ar and the b mptror of

(Una, conclud'd in the Year 1689 at Stpcbou, by the

Amt>*nador» of lioth Km|)eror«, it appears that the Bor-

d fs on both Sides are fixed by A(^^retmci t in the Lati-

tude tf ^5 Degrics-, which appeared very fuiptizing

evfii to Crograjihejs thcrofclvcs, thfy fcarcc believing

Book 1:1.

that Ciira an.'. Mufi vy were becnmc Kmpi e« confiiilm,

on cac!i othrr by the .Addition of Turla>y. /\iii| (|,^

AmbairadoiS sc.uiii' not reach the befo,'e-nirntion,-,|

l-runtier City, fiiu.itcd on the \iU\\ni\ Hoidir- of A/*/ j.

-.V fioin Ptkitif, ill lefs thill lix Weeks i ime, the Lii.

(lance bemg thre.- hundred I.eagiirs.

I he l-.inpirc ol' the Citat Mc^u'., and leveral otlia
Mdnaiihies, w>re in like M.inntr f«irineily Pnmnus
obtdirnt to I'.tUiHtjf I'.mpire. as is amply tvitucvl ht
the pic rut rcin.iii ing Mii.unirrts in livc-rl Pait> cV
Jn,aa; Bit eit, • tlieir diila; t .Situation, |)o.» 1, .|| |nir.

rcll, or the Cb 1. Scdlti.)n^, have lony Hike turn thf;,,

Iroin that Mun-rchy. The l.-inplre <it the Uiut V/ /.
extends over ail the Kinmloms and I. ountnes brtwut
the Riveis (.ian/^'t and [mJ.i, n the Culph of ii>K^i:

The Inhahitanis of Cami-a), Boi^ul, and cihrt jub-

ordinate Couiitiier, drive a very great 1 rade wii'i

th? Ch.nj.', and Ijavc a^lo wiili i.inr Mcnlunil,/j
iiitioducid the r own, that i«, the flahmttun Km.
gion. 1 he Metreipoi*, whejc the Grrj' Mi^ul^tf\
his Court, as alio tl.e I'rovi.ice in which it w Ihu-

ated, is ca. led /A// J the Countries fubjed to him a«
»cry fertile, and what by icaf.jn of the Ciui|'h or Arnut
the Sea, aiul il>e Risers which on both Sides n n by r,

very conimuilioudy fituate fur the Iranij-.ortat.on ut the

PrcHlucc el t!iat Country Iklides vail P cnty 01 turn
and Fruit-tiees whidi that l..iml yiel,i», it atUuls jiio

great Quantities tif Wax, trai kincenle, S| kcs, i:.\

Piug^. a* well as Diainon s and other j rec ousSt. res.

The Number of tlephans is here fo great, that they

arc not computed by llunilieds, but Thnulan s , ant
according to the Culloiu cf this Country, the Unrlcarid

Ictot cai alilc of t.ki:ig A'ins and which u|hiii aihoi;

Warning n.ay be raikd, aic rrckoncel hy Hundrtdsit
Thuulaods. 1 he Commodities with which thry chietlv

tiade in Ci-ma, ae rough and oth r Durr.oneN,

J. wc.'s, Liephinis Peetii, Wax, ti'c. The hn.porioni

to which they and other Iid.ani coming out of tlis

\\'t\ refer!, ai u already hinted, !' Zur.mrj^, a vcv
great aid commcxlious trading City, Ite. ^ucntrd hy a 1

Nations t for though anc.ently no Forri^ners v.erc p 1-

mittrd to come to or trade in C ihj, yet th- wil r

Tartar: re)^arding their o*n Int,rr(\ much more thin

obl.ilcte Culloms, hasc allowed almolf all Nat nns i.>

fade amongll ihtm. All the liuiiam aiC fwarili,, .. A

go naked, excrnt only a Cloth, which bo:h Mni u. ^1

Women wear aDout ih:ir Waills.

It was thought bell to luCri the Whole of our A;:

thot's Account e.f the Kingdon.s, anciently aiiU st i re-

lent dr(Knding u^>on (.Ima, jull as it llaiu'.s 111 hiN B'ii.k,

anil wi h<>ui an) Remarks, that tl-.e Reader roi^ht |Tr

ceive at once what the .*>ituatijn of 1 hin^s w.is a !'<

latter Fnd of the lift Century. We may veiy cad y

ciilccrn from his Manner of Writ v\!., ilut he was a

very warm F'riend to :hr Glory of b s Country, ar.l very

defirous ol rtprtlent:ng it ai infin.trly mere gio.'ioeis \\

f' rmer Times than it is r.ow. |c i> not ealy !>> lav,

what I'.is Sciitinicr.ts would have fxen, of an Opirmji

that
I
rcvaikamongi fome very karn.d Men, if h • ."t

fxen acquainted with them, \tz. that the Ciirujt the:,!

felves arc but a Colrny from //;.;/. On one Har.d

ini'eed, thij Nution derogates n.uih from their Cor ,

as it makes them aj/jxar lo far below sshat tliiyelkem

themlilvti, and ejf which thry coniinua'ly boall, i!-:

they arc an ori^jiiul Nation-, tnat many Nations liivi.-

dclcrnd.d fioni ihcm, and that Ixfore theConqurd ol

their Cwu.itry by tlic T-r;arj, their Race was in a^^cni'l

Meafjic unmixed i )ei coniiderrd in anotiicr Li^!i\

this Noiiuii leemi to do them 1 lorn ur, for if we rcllcCL

on the Actoiinis given ui by Htr:dstus, D.cd rui Suu:^:,

and oilier antir t Writers, teinc.-rni.ijj the Gov-finmnii,

Cuftums and Manner iif Living aiiionglt the '^1-

nai Natives of t.g)pt, they mi.fl fie owncil for one ui

the wilill an 1 moll pohie People ot wh there » a:;.'

Rcror.l in Hiftory.

In Maticrs ot this Nature, however, it is r.nt

enough to airir, there ought likewile to be lone

kind of Pioof, and thofc who give into this Senin'fit,

endeavour to fullain it by tiirt-c Aiguments. The hr-

15, that the ancient E^ypnant |x>i.tivcly alTert it, tl"''''

hav;r.;;
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luiving fcnt, in ilic iv.oH cirly Tims, v.ift Armies into vinccs. On the Wcfl: they arc likewifc covered by
th' higher /IJu:, who left Ix-hind them confulcrable Co- Mountains, ami on the Nortli by the Fmious Wall, be-

jonies, of which, however, the (ireikf tell us rather yond which they have the Country of /-i-ow/ux,^, which
l-'ablfs than any lliini', that car; l-!C calied ! liftory, as to they kept as an Outwork againft the Manichmu 'Tartars.

the Kimnanis th: y mtt with in liuUa. So that fuppolinjj This I'olicy of theirs was found and good, and mud
the 1 ravels ot t! c F.;:ypti.in Haccbus to have fome- for ever have fccurcd CWwrt, if their own Civil Diflen-

tliin^^of Truth, though buried under a Load of Fidicii, tions had not opened a Way to that Revolution which

we may iikewile fuppole that lie penetrated into CLiiia, the ^rcrt.ns conipalfed by fup;ri«r Skill rather than

and i;i tiiat Ct.un:ry rather than in Imlij, left his Co- I'orce. As Thing', now ftand, there is Re.ifon to believe

Ijiiics. The Iteonil Argument is deduced from the that on the one 1 land the 7rt;Viirj wnl not be rally dif-

grcat Contormity between the two Countries, for if podefs'd, becaufe their Fonc daily incrcafes in Com-
pgspt has Its Nile, (''ilia has its great River of Nankui^ j parilbn of t!ie native Chiiiefe \ ami as to any Attempts

if the former abounds with Canals and Cuttwif Water, of other Nations they are lefs to be fi.'arcd than ever,

from Town to Town, for the Sake ol an ealy and com- becaufe the Tartars, hereto'o e their molt formi:lablc

modious Commimication, I'o doc< the la'tcr •, and it in Knemics, are now become a kind of Our-guard<, as

lg\pt there are many Monuments of gre.it Aiuiquity, willinij and more capable to def.nd them than the pro-

tlie like are alio to be toui d in Clina. The third Ar- per Subjrds of the I'mpire.

giimcnt IS t.iken from the Relemblnnce of their Govern- As this Obfervation is obv-oun, an 1 as the Clinefc

nients. and the Maxims upon which tli' y are fourdtd 1 have Penetration enough in this Rtfp: ct, we have Rea-

tlic l-ikeiiefs bttweni the anticut Hitroglyphicks, or ra- (on to wonder that our Author ha> taken no Notice of

liier f.icred Ch.iraiflrr of the I'tiypians, and that of the it; bjt a Irtle Reflexion will difcover tlie Caufe. He was

Cbiiiefe; the Averfion and Contempt which both Na- not ot 'r^rvir, but of Ci'/wt/' Extradion, and therefore

tions have f'.r Foreigners, flowing tn.m an arros^ant if this Notion occurred ;o him, he would certainly fup-

Opinion of thtir own Superiority in Science, and in prcls it as deftruftive to the Honour and Reputation of

every Thing e!fc ; the Notions the tgyftians had cf his Country, which it is vifible enough from his Manner
the Kxceliencc of their Countn,', which is exadly ropxd of Writing he me.mt to raife as high as he could. At
by the (.hinejf, and in fine, the pacific l")ifpolitinns of the Time he wrote, the Tartan had not been Matters

both Nations, fpringing from the Principles of their of C/jw^ above fifty Years i and it is very natural to bc-

Poliry, immutable through the Courfc of many Ages, licv-, that the Cbhiefe (fill ret.iiiied Hopes of lx;ing fome
How t.ir tlieic Arj.',uments reach tow.irds ellablifhing Time or other able to throw off the Yoke; and in

the Probability of il.is Sentiment btinp true, we pre- fuih Cafes, thole who are well verfcd in the Dilpofitions

tend not to determine, it beint» our Aim only to give of Men, which are pretty murh the fime in all Coun-
itie Riader as (hort and clear an .Account of the Sen- tries, will eafily conceive, that all Things muft appear

liment itlclf as was in our Power; and having ilone to ih'm in falle Lights, bciaufe on one Side, the llat-

this, wc leave it entirely to his Dreifi-jn. teiing Lxpc-lacion ot b coming once more free and in^

But it may not lie amlls to add, th.ir the Japcn j'r, dependent, heightened the Opinion of their own
the Sirtujt, and other Nations mctitiored by our Au- Strength ; and on the other, their Averllon to Foreign-

thcr, have actually fucli a Tradition amongll them as ers hiiidred them from perceiving tliat tlie7jr//jr Power
he contends fer, »nd ajc to f.'.r from dtnyng that they was ooiuinually increadnij;, and at the lame Time, their

were formerly um'er the lame Dominion with the Cbi- .Ability of refilling declining apace.

»?./, that on the contrary, they bonlf of being delcend- But to ilefpair, and to clelpair in fo capital a Point

ed from tliem as a very hij.h l.'.onour, and appeal as tKis at that Time, mull have been thought by every

to tiieir Culloms aid Maniurs tor the I' roof of it, Chimy., was what he mult wifli to avoid, and whatever

Itippoling th;it their Le.irti:ng and Knowledge of what Men w\(h with Reg.irJ to fpeeulative Points being al-

N.ai.rc foever it miy be, could be ilenved to them wavs in their Power, they Icldom tail of bending their

only from th.it People, who tisey ellcem thcwil'll .^n 1 Bdut to tlieir Withes. We have various Inftar.ces of

molt polite Nation in the F^aft. We arc not the rt tore this in other Countries than Cbina, and Iiiitances that in

to regard what our .Author fays, as the pure !• Iferts Point of Time reach • :ry far beyond that wherein they

cfVjnity, but as an Opinicm tlmt is currci.t amongll have even no' b*^ Subjeifls to a foreign I'ower ; a

the leveral Nati> ns ot which lie tpeaks. Circimilance e irry where alike hatetul, and which
It mult hiok vriy 11 range after wliat has been fai.l, ther.'lorea.nonglt al Nations will ever h,ive th- like l'!t"-

that tlieli. Countries ate no longer under the Dr.minioii fed, till llieh Time as theC.iufe imjierceptibly wears our,

of the C <',»c c i'.mieior; for it Ihould .ippear extremely that is, till thole wlio were confidered as -"trangcrs bc-

raiy to prelerve Territories, the Inhalit.ints of which come Natives, and io the \V'ill to ex[)el them iS gradually

have a Pride in beii-.g SubjeiM*.; hut the Kiddle is not lull. In all human Probability this I'lme is alreaJy

ifcome in t!ie Country of whch wc arc Ipc.king, aril

we ti.id a Hiltory of it written by a Cl'ineji at this

Day, we (hould ti:-.d hi:n place the SuhJLd that wc
have been dilciifTing, in the very lame I..ight that we
have ilone.

Wc iruit not however dilTcmblc that there arc various

Pallagcs in his Accounts which inight be corredcJ, and

fome w hich without Pr- judic.: to his Perlorm.ince mii^ht

have Ix-tn omitttd, but it is to be confulered, that

thele Millaki-s are not verv cunlider.ible, either in their

hard to be dikloKd, .nl as ihc Solution is neither un-

profitable nor unpli.ilaiu, it may not le .iir.'ls to inlVrt

It. I'he C^.Tf'-.c Moiiarchsol tl.e lall Ua(e, before ihe

Country wj» lubtlued by the •Ti/it.irs, were ilifnous ra-

ttier of keepini^ t'unot extendirg thtir Fominions; and
l«ir this Rc.ilon they iliole the natural Houidsof Seas ami

Mountain?, togctti'-r with the artiliii.d bcrtituation < t

tie lireat W.:ll, whiih h.id been r.iiled by iheir An-

leilors, and rated tiem that veiy Maxim which tluy

lUiW purlii?d.

By this Means the fstteen Provinces of C/«i7, thoi^ph Nature or in their Number, that he wrote .it. i 13illancecf

oMuch a vail Ixter.t, wtir perteClly well coveted fiom Time, when Slij s of the Ike kind wouhh have been

lortii^n Invafiop. On the !• A\ or Soiah ttiey eoi.ld lie very pardonable, even in an Autlun on th;s Side of the

arta(ked only by a uiantime Power, iiiul a Powt r r,i- World ; ih.it there is I'omethiiig ulldiil in feeing what

pjMcot aitackiog tium, they very well knew lublilUil millaken Opinions giin (..round in thole Parts ; and
not in that Part ot the I arth; to that t!un- Loads wire lallly, that th.re is nut the le.ill Danger that a i'crfon,

jK-rfcftly la*r, even luppofing tluy h.'d not ben to who lias prrufedtlie former N'olume of this Work, tfiould

dtlcniibic as thry really are. Fo t:.e South-wdl they be millt I by what he lays. Add to all this, that as we
have a long Chain ot iii^praiTticable Mountains, on the have hardly feen any r/'«i;'f Writer before, to it would

not become us to play the I'evere Criticks now. 'I'hc

Kno\d.-.!iV' our .Author had, liketiiatof hisCouiuiymen,

was a'l of his own acijuiring, and what he has commu-
nicated, is written with that Freedom and IngcnuitV,

that it is highly reafonable we fhould aftord it a f.i-

voura'^le Reception, and make many Allowances for

1 1 F the

titlur Side ol which Ic the Kingdoms d Laos, 'Icnkm,

( .di'niin.t, and .smhh from the Peoj le cf which th<y

krew by F.xprriencc thry !i.id nothing to tear ; and th; y
Wire wife enough aifi to know, that it wo'ild be much
«iii(-r tor them to afTill thele Nations in Cafe they were

att It kid, than tod, tend their refp dive Cour.triis as Pro-
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the nuny Difiiivancigrs lie mull nccrirjrily labour

umlrr.

1 lit fame I'.xcufcs, though perhjp< in a more extcn-

five HcRTe, iiuiK tx: likcwile oflcrcd l.ir what iTill rc-

niaiiit of Itii Account, whiih it it very |)ofliblc may
nut be altogether I'u cx»c\ as tlic nicKlerii Accounts vf

the J:!uit>, but at the fami. tune, they are vcrv well

wurth ( refervm,; fur many Keafuns. i ie haJ a MimI
to jjive the People of t.urtpt, a very (hort Account of

ih^-two >Tcat Kcvolu^ioni that had ha^, cned in Ckmat

fincc they became acqunintetl with t!ut Country, and

alio an inipariul View ot the State t^iit Km^irc was in

at the Time he Irt'c it -, thii very DcUgn ha» fince cm-

ployed the Pen of a very celebrated Frtmb Jefuit, and

yet upon comparing their Wurki we m.iy falely aflirm,

(h^t though ( ur Author is not a tenth P.r{ lo long, it

coniaioi at much Matter, many C uiumflan-'ei ihat.irc

not to be met with m his explains the Caulcs and

Conftqucrucs if thefc Revolution^ .i» ilrarly to the full,

•lid .lUord* a bitier Piflurc of the reigning lr'.mi)eror,

than that drawn by the litnib Father.

It wa» for the'e Reaiom, that ifirr mature Delibera-

tion, we gave it a Piice here, (b tiut the Header has

now ihc intite W otk of Ditirifimi Kj\ and m a better

Prefi ^han it has hitherto appeared. Some of inir

Readers indeed might itofTiHly expert a larger Hirtoty

oi ClinJ, but befules that, this would have run ui into

much too great a Lencih, ii would have been a'fo fo<

ffign to, an I quite befide our Drriun , for all we aim

at, is to give our Readeri a juft Idea of Countries as

they ftjnJ at prel nt, and if we h)n^< timei flep back

into more remote Times, it is only w th « \'i:w that

from the Accounts we give of ihefe, the pref:tii may
be the better underftood.

Takinjj Things therefore upon this Footing,

what our Author his delivered is prtcif^rl/ what »e
wante\!i it i* a Sketch of the Ctiitfje IIiAory, within

that Period of Time which fall immediately under

our Noti< e, and accoui ts for the principal F-.vents

which have luppeneil fiice it was vifitrd by Mjri3 Ptc,

the firA Eunpfin that ever wrote atx»ut it, and whole

Travels are i- ferted iimre in our former Volume. One
Thing more ii to be ubicrved upon this Subjcdl, br'iMC

we leave ir, ar.d it is this, that whatever Dinilce our Au-
thor mirtht hare fur the 'Tarisn, he found himJelf obli-

ged to (p ak (if the Fniperor reigning at the Time he

wrote, in a^ high T( imi as it was in hin Power to in-

vent j fioin whence wc difcfiver two Iliings o( (erne

!nipo;tan(e, with an cqujl IVgrec ot Cettamty i the

firft, thit t' e M(»iiar«.h of whom he Ijxak-, really

deicrvtil the high Character he gave him, for o:hcr-

wifc it i» impolFible that (i» many \S titcti of liiffereni

Nations and luterefli, f))outd agree i:i it. The fc

roni!, (hit it | Umly appeatt fiom hence, that oi.r .\u-

ihor 111 ! a juft Kc\:atd for hu I'rrtcltaiions and iii.l

rot (uffifr tiih<r his ForiLufs for his own Country, or

his .AvtifMrn to tlic 'furiari, to milj^iuJe him liom the

I'aths ol Tfulh. From this extraordinary Inilance

therefore of hU N'eraci'v, of »Iii h ue have thr fulle;f

Proof, w:: learn v«hat Credit is iluc to the reft ot his

Perfo«in'nce, 4n>l that it t^ net w thout K aion we have

Comf»ie';ded his Writings fo mo<h, to which it is i.ow

h gh Time to return

,

Tho* t:.tC i^f/: Ivnipire is by all thr I.e-rncvl of tiiat

Nation, without the Icafl Scruple, jh fii^vily <(Tcrted to

have < ontinocJ for above the Spa.e of four thouind
Yeatn, iiiuicr tlie <»ovcro.'n:^-,f of t»o ami twenty In-

perial FjmiheS) and oth<!» lieiievc it (>u(nUle to trace

Its Ori,iin five hun !red Years higher, yti to this Uay,

o; ratiwr to the Middle of tlic lix'centh Century, the

Cl.'i/^Vh.jvc not made any A'teration in their Humour,
Mor*!-, 1 earning, I Ia!-it , Manicrul Govtrnmii.i, or

I,an^ iigt. it IS Kufee I trur, ihat "-e ;itions. Civil War
,

Infoireiiioiis an*! Kevjiuttont have hap;>en'd, wlm.h

luvc madr a trin|>otary Ahcratinn of the tx;crior I-'T-ti,

but ihry f Oil liifjppcJi'd, and 4^1 Thing* returned to

their fi,rnirr S ase ; lur one wUilv the lunpirc wai di-

vided i-i! > "lit hiindre*!. my lliire hinuiicd Paits, then

reduced (o Icvcn, a[Lci«a:Jt t^.* tlir.c i and ai lall re-

y Geographical Definptioti of I>oolv III.

turned lo tlie primitive .State of an ei.tirc Linpire, \uh-
jccl loLly to one Jiovruign.

Atconting to the Liinf t Chronojugy, the above-
mentioned two and twenty l<oyal I anulici iiave pro-

duced two hundred and tliifty lix I'.mperuis, e.oiii| mcj
to extend to the prcfcnt Moiuic i, and beginni i;-. wuti
the firll Kmperor I an-. Which Prince, a|;fvcably'toi;ii>

Chronology, and the unanimoui Attcllatim <,i j;i

Icariuel Men, it atknowlcilgeJ for ihc undoubtid loun.
derot the C^«»/'/i' .Sovereignty. I Ins is [laiticilaily con.

firmed by thofc appointed to exjiiime iniu it by t ,c

F.m|)cri)r liimldf, aid his chief or moll ible Minalci;.
We are told that this F.mperor was a Prince of an ei-

alteef (Jemus, C<eat Courage and F.K^xrrKncc
i ;hat lie

I'tojeded ihcir Laws declared ^;ood FiUication an I )<.«»|

Manners to he the Ix-ll Fonn ' jt on eit the I'ubiuk i jimj ),

and biftowed his utrnoll I'r.ii s on theiic »ho hy vit-

tiiout Means prcfTc.l forward to the iiig'vll Drgi cnf
Wiliiomj whilll on the other Side, he banill.c i .,1

Sloth, and fet a very hi^h \'i.v>c on thole, who bv (heir

Fans and Indulfry diflinguilhed themlclves from the

reft ot Mankind. Mis iiluflrious Htign, crownM »i;li

venerable Age and I'.xpncn. c, tranfmiticil to his be-

fcendants luch a (Irong ImpreHuin (<f his real Fx^elien-

cics, that his Maxims, InllruCtmns, and Laws, are re-

gardeti as divmc Precept*, and ihotc wi-.o have iluviieJ

them, have found them lo tuperutivcly cxct lleur, that

they have j^f^ly diferved as «cil at utaiiitd their cxaUcd

Fame amongtl the /tjialuk Nations.

Ickt was tu.ceedcd by (Uumitnng, and he Hy /I't^i;

who was fuccecdcd by .\ac, and levrral o'licrs in i»nler,

which according to the lame Chronology were Jcilne

Kings \ and being as long-hvM as the \cj,ti.iii la-

tnarcht, each ot thefe is faid to have reigned ab«vr one

hu:.i!red Years ; though hkc the Jnuui.uviam mention,

ed in holy Writ, they declined in ProjHjitiun to the

'I imc of their F'lourifhing. The fame Chiono'ogiei

afDgn iVtti as the lirfl Monarch whirh to luwcd I'lelo

elective Kin^s, and whole Son and k*te (ucceee'rd lu

the Crown -, I'iikc which i iiiie it has remained hcre^ii-

tory to this Dty.

The prefent n igning Monarch of the I loufc rf /*i-

tin or TiHicii, (as «ve hive ahealy hinted; is the tlniJ

Tart,ir:an Kmperor, whole Cirandfathc r, al i r tne iJe-tii

of 7.u'uL:, the- fiXteenth and lall Lin|>:ror tf the kiiC

of Tuim.K^j, sshich had l>sayed the Scefiier fir t!ie

.Spare of lu.i huiulred aid iekcniy fix '^<.ii<, Ui/cU

or rather lulhed i to the im(>erial 1 hronr, alter l^e

Defeat and ]- xpull'ujn ol the traittrous l'lur|)er by

I'tirxe Orr/jrf ?*/,•, afTined by the 2ii'ttir:^n Forces.

Fhe fame Writers inform us, ihut in thr Keign of th;

Fmpcror Xunui, the Tartun m^de their liril In^ji'.iois

ii.toC/>f<r<J, but that Piincc bravely repulleJ thrni, iiid

fettled the I- mpirc in a tjiiiet .Stair . Sn lliat ihis f.vrnt,

whuh lupj^ncd Ion;; Ktfoir Ciinn's I ni.e, was nilier

an Incutlton, tiian a War of jny Duration, but m tlie

twelfth Century, the lur/jn coi.ijueKil this l.nij)!:c m
tiie Ucij^n of the 1*11 J:.iii|>c.or of the ll<-ulc ot iuu^,

which Family had tiicn reigned f'>ur huiuiied Ycais:

They tlien entred a id IciZmI the Linpiie, hy i. e tiii-

teroji .-Mliilance of /.utilay, one ol int Nobiiity . Fo;

thi> I'rayicir, watching his l)p|>oi tunny, intio.lucei' <hc

Titrturi I'unog the Fmperor'* Minority i
<:id lliry cjuitl

ly enjoye 1 tie !-.ii pire about eig'ity ^ r»r* ; B.ii ^n
^

Prucels of 1 imc, the Peace, Lau, and PI nty in wf.^fi

tbiy vkalluwcd, elcbaui lied th,u v.'iikc N.uioi m '*ie

luxuriui.'s, fejfi, ani! l.izy VN ay tif liv.ng ot the Ci/m'if.'

Valour an.'i Cndrr were clllj^lae-'J, ana Krjuiia.i n vi-

i.iUied : III. Sol-icr Ixcanie lend, jnd tianliiiclial r.i«

Ordaa With Iin(>unity : And tde great Kci ilniels ot

the CoiiiniaiJcrs ocialionnl the giriier i\'if '«"!. "•

l\ot<l)riie> on thr tltglusavi, and in the -Strec's, ind

Murthfisi whichCu.'icnt ol Crinics nini.ii gtngii, f af

ot PunilhilKiit produced C'emli irai k j, txtcncJin '.
to

whole Battalion'., which at lint icuikmg ana diip<'>i>iig

ihcmlelvcs throuu(hout the w.'iole Fmpirr, rcndrcd ^il

Ctiiita very daiiycious either to live or travel in : Flpe-

cially when th. y grew (Irong eiioogh to jpjxar in tli«

1 icld in i loup^, and at lail in hiiaii Armies.

6 I'll:
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Chap. II f. the Empire of Cm n \, 993
ThcCfc/w/c.tirrti will) this foreign Power, which grew After the Death of the F.niperor Vaili, reigned hi»

to iniup|)ortable Tyranny, as appears by what fullowtd, Son Taicbun, a valiant Frincc, who by niling a r.reat

iniirmured ai it, ami r.iikil Commotions throughout the Army againft the Tnrlars, that began to be in Motion,
whole Empire, but none of the Noliility ftirreil in it, dirtoveridhiscariK(U)efircofhcroicailyatr.Kkin^th(;m,

nitwichiUnding which (ley were dehvercd from the but hij Defign wasfruftrated by his fudd(n Ucatli, aftrr

'rariorian Yoke in the following Manner. a Kiign only of four Months. Me was fuciecdcd by his

A certain Boy, born in ihc City of I ajang/u, in the Son Tbienjki, who not in the Icall dcgentratlnf^ tVom
Province of NanH>ij(, that had lnO his I'arcnis by the the Valour of his Anceftors as foon as he was'un the

I'hgue, toefcapc that ra<;in|j Dillemiicr, as well as thro' Throne, alliltcd by his Allies beat the T.irtar: out of

Want of Hreail, ani in Mojx s of licttcring his Fortune, Leaolung, in whicli Province (liv:y had u ale an !r(up-

lefc his native Pl.icr, .:nd rrtircd to a i'.igod, or idola tion and maHered leveral Cities, and after a Rrign of
tious 'I'emple, and put huiillll into the Service of the about fevcn Years Duraticn die.l in Pcirc, and was
Bonzi'i, which are their Idolatroiu I'riclls : But they fuccecded by his Brciilur Zungd-i, a nuld ncLjIigtnt

treating Irni fomewhat (( vortly, he ran away from them, Prinre, who, fond of t'.ale, repoled too sj.nat Triift in

and became a I Icrdlinan ; and in Prnrels of 'I imr, his Officers, who inllead ot a faithful Service re paid his

benig advanced to matur r Yeiiis, he lillnl hiniftlf a Credulity wi'h Treachery, and .itt-T an untortunate

Kcldicr aniongll the Koblnrs before mentioned, which Reign brought their Mafler to ;i milerablc Fnd, whi;.h

were now grown to a forninlable Bt-dy : And what was followed by the Empire's falling into the Hands of
contributctl to Ins continii.il and gradual Advancement a foreign Family.

amongd iKcm w.-i«, ih.it one of (heir principal Com-
manders was his Uncle, who finding him acc]uit him-

fill well, rook Csre to railc him : And becoming him-

(tlf a Genera', he died loneiimc aftrr, and was hic-

ceeded by thi^ Ne] hew : Who had not been long CJe-

ncral betoie (having encrealcd his Forces to his ilcfired

The Caul'es of the Revolution in CUna, at d the
" utter Extinction of t!ie laft Race of Chinv/c Fmper-
" ors, bcfldes thofe .illedged by our Author, arc by fe-
•• veral Writers oblerved to bo : 'I hat the Court .;or

" the F.mpcror) was i>lung''il in luxurious la/.y l-'afc ;

his only Care b ing einpio, :'d how to pals his D.:y$

luflieient Number, and being aflifled by the Chinef:) he " with the greatell Phafure, with the beautiful Vi gins

fo expeditioufly, vigoroully, and 'iiccebfully made War
againit the 7i.r.'flr., ilut in the .^pace of I'even or eight

Years, he obliged them to evacuate the whole Flmpire

of Cbinj. He fixed himfflf on the Throne, was pro-

rlainied I'mperor, ke| t hi'. Court at NunU/i^, and died

after having reigned tinny three Years, aliUming the

Name of /lungiiii, i. r, the Ivxcclleecy of Arms. He
was the fird of the 1 louli: of MinJms, {ox Tamincka)

svhich governed that i'liipire about two hundred and

' which were leledK-d for his Ufc all over the whole
" Empire: lor the Prince being abfulute, it was fo.--

" bidden to marry any young Won^cn before tliey were
«' proliereJ to h:m. This Courll- has ruined more
" Courts than or.e, it natur.dly adminiftring Occafions
" for Ihluireiftions within, and Foreign Im aiion.swhillt
" the Enjjierors, drowned in ridiculous Pleafures ar.J

" Divcrfions, never trouble themfclves with the Gc-
vernp.-icnr, but intruft it in the Han;ls (,f wtrthlefs

eighty Years. Hs .Son fuccecded him in the Em['ire, " Eunuchs. Dtheis add, tliat this I'nnce was alio

and removed the Imperial ."^'rat from Nankinr to Peking, " very covetous."

in order to be nearer the Tartars, ujon whom lie fell The '7</r/</r w.'.s driven out of Lfact:,ng and Cb-na

with all his Force, and pierced through all Tertury, dc- by the abovcmentior.cJ Emperor Tbierjii, and befidcs

fttoying all to which Side focver he turned his vidoriuus made a Tributary to him; but the Spaiks of civil

Arms, and (paring Nobtxly, puifuant to the Refdiution DiHention were lot (^ extinguifhed as to prevent

he had made if podili'Ic to extirpate all the 7i;r/dM ; but iheir breaking out into a more raging Flame, which

finding no.'.c able to cppcfe him, he returned to Lhm.i, was kii.dkd by the C'.-in:\e Ciovcrnors exorbitantly

where after a long and peaceable Reign he died
i and treating and plundering the -Tijr/jr; ind Tartarian Mtr-

his Defccndantsconinued in the Throne till in or about chants, and not in the leaft fcrupling the Praclice of

the Year 1644, .-.t which Time the RiigiKif that Family any Manner of Injuflire agaii.rt them, in order to e.\-

rnded in the Imitror '/niuht, who by his niilerablc :il|>erate thu Nation, and oblige thcmfclves v.ith the

End made Way tor the Itniar to alcrnd the Thrnrc. Opprtuniiy of lilhing in troubled Water. The Mer-
it is indeed remark-ibl-, tiiat the very Fanuly which chants and othe.'s that were abuled by the Governor^,

about three hundred Yiais before had I'rnvc out the petitioned a: .'Inf^ them-, but the Emperor and the

Wtftcrn, was driven out by ihe Fallrrn Tariars. Court turned u deaf Ear to ail their Complaints. 1 he

Befor: we enter up(;n tl'.e prelent (iovernmcnt and Tartari.in King, in Kelcntmei.t, armed himfcll, and at

Revolution ot the F.mpire, we fli.ill by the Way only the Head of his Army dilpatchcd a Letter to the Em-
hint, that the Tiirui'i in ii>c Rcign of the Emperor pcror, belore he had Reeourfe to coercive Means, or

I anil, one if the lail of the •Jjimiidi.in Hace, who tiackc.l his \Vo;ds with his Sword. He laid before biiii

died in i6jo, agtii aS, af':ir a Keign of forty-eight the unjurt and p.irtial Pradicis of his Governors and

Years, made an Irruption ntoCwwi, and were repulf- Otriccrs j and let I'orth, that all the Rcnonlfiances of

ed l)y him: And "liat .nbout the Year 1680, in the his Mir. hants were flighted at durt; definng the Em-
famc I'.mpcroi's Reign, the Ciiridi.m Kciigion I'egan to peror would be plealed to punilh lis Governors and

l)c received in Ci'Dia. }-i<:n,:s \j',ur attempted firil to exorbitant Robbers, and provide againll luch perni-

travcl thither from Jr.r.'.n, in Hopes of promoting the cious and corrupt I'raiflicts lor the future, and excule

Kingdom cf thrift ; but died (ui his Way in the Ille him his annual Tribute, in order to rcimburl'e him the

of Sanib^m, a Place i!epen''.:nt on the Province of

Cantm. Then the i-athers Hirrndo, ALiino /llfarc,

ami fjmc immijcan!, viz. Marliii I gnatio, R giro,

I'^'fio, Kuii, and other fathers, tin(!ert<,ok this Work
with the lame ard'ntZeal, but f.!ther A'ni/ proved
the miA\ fuccelsful of an/ oi them, for having long re-

fiJul at MiUi'.c, luiMiig lU.diei! the HclifMon, 1 aws arid

I udnnis of that Inipirc. ar.il being viry well verlrd in

Military I'xpcnces he had been at ; upon n-iulal of

which he declared, that he fTiould f>e obligfd to take

luch Meafures as the continual Complaints of tl;e Vio-

lence and inJuHice daily exei cited upon his Subjerts

Ihould oblige him to. The Fmperor, inlfead of ex-

amining into this Aliair, utterly ilil'charges himlclf of

it, and leaves it to his Council ; who, kce^ ing him
blind, play'd th>ir (.iame according to their own P!ea-

their Eanijuage, thele Acecniphlhiiiriits gained lr:m fure, and without any great Oppufition rutler'd tl,cT..r-

the I'rterni ot the Emperor and the whole Court, and t r to leize P.irt ot !.Ci::tiing. Alt. r the Conquefl of

which, he eiuleavoured to fubdue the whole Piovince,

but was mterruj ted in his Career by a too vigt;:ous Re-

fillance ; and the W.ir betwixt ihe two Natons lallcd

re dtreil l.is Miirioii loci rl*!; 1 ; he obtained a Grant of

I I'yi'ij', a I loole ar.d a ll'-vinj: p.lace, iis illo Leave to

fVitletlure, wlmli was th. ...li foiind.iiion of the fpread-

ing of the Gol'pel I ere. Hut the Lori 's \ineyard .:t

Macac, was once very near un ufer hxtirpation by a

tiuel Perferution, if the Hand if Cicd lad net flopped

it ijy [uiiifhing th; i'c:r.:^ui. ;..

a long T inie, Vii'tory lometim.es inclining to one, ar.d

at 1 ther T inus to the otlur Side : But at lait the Stritc

ended in a Peace, in Favour of the Tarts, the lim-

peror being ob ij^ed to leave him in the quiet Faiioy-

ineiii:
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mcnt of l.ii Cimiiicrts; by rfalon tlut tlir UoUkm
aiul Icvrrjl uf tiir NubilKy luil iraJe futh a tormiiliblc

Inlurrrctiiiti, liuc (he I m|Hrjr Ircnicd |.> apprehend

more Uanncr Irom chcr.i ihtn from t!ic Tiirlan thcni-

fclvfs; Which w^« imlccil jt'urwjnls conl'irnud by the

r.vcnt \ (or t!ic RoUier h.eua^, *fter t-ikiog Icvfral

Ci le^ aiul whole i'rovinrr^, (ffi w lo inlnUnC a to pre-

JidDc to atti* k cvfii ihi- 1'. iipcr'>r hiinldl in Fiking Ins

M..rt'|H)!i', which he knew to be empty t)t I'd'cc.i, or

/I GiO^raph'tcal Dcfcription of Book II[.

•' felve* in his Service i thcfc he rcwarde 1 \vii;i |'
i

*• or I'rcfcnti that f'lr (xriri)e>l their I xp< ,1 moa "

After thii, OijiiKj^cun returning from ihr Purfuu of
hit ljiemie», linJ* the /'j/.M'- upon the I lironr ai.i

Iiurfuant to the Trcaiv conLludf.l b; nixt them, t'l^-

•mpi.c l>einj; now in l\acc, and the \<<M totally »!..

teated, ddircil him to return to Tariurr, trmtfring |iii;i

the I'relcnt^ promiicd tor his AfTiILn e ar the R ri,;.

i^'i'g v( the \V«r. To this the lv'.ii>cror piittin >
o:i

at lead, that thole there Wire tomnuiklcd by ihofc * ho «n oblig'ni» Air, anfwcral, that it Wi» yet too loo n

would iKtray their I'tince. I he l".ni| eror finJinf; l.itn- fince t'lc Kibtl was nut lo rnfccbleJ, bur ti.at lirarir,'

Ml bctry'd on cne i Ian I, and delcrtnl on the other, « I' bis IVparnre t) T.:r/,:n, he might pi.lTibly attcn'^
Uinf unwiiiing t> Jail into the RobUr's Haiu!* alive, a ficHi li.fui ration, and rariy ail tvtore hiini whij,
after !.e ha J killed his J)aU!»hter with his SworJ, ended he rtioulJ not be able to prtvei.t, as not being at lUr.l
his own (iMlcrabic Lite »i:li a Kojie. to help tlicm i wheretore ir w.is muc'i Ivrtttr lir.J to

r.'ie Cont|urror attempted to fix himrdf on llic dclUoy utterly the Rcle! and all his Adht-n :•, arj
Tiirone \ but i'lince OuJati^cHfi, who commar.tlcd the revenge on him all the Fvils which he had drawn u.. ! ,

Army at tie (ireat Wall, tnJ kept a Watchful Fye on Kirgdom as well as the C''f»>rr/> F.mpie ; an>l witl.i'

the /.ir.'jr, defignin;; either to fail gn bin with his li> rcdi<cc thins to fo low a Condtion, ihit it (lio ; M
gieat lone, or engage hi.n on hts .S:de, gained over be im|>oniMc lor them to make tuy i cw Attcniitj,

t.i his I'arty the l.taotifiin .', and all ilioft wlio wrre Ihe I'rince either s»is tr |>r.frni.'ed to Ler.iiilird w;t i

either baniOttd, I'T had iVd to th.it Province i but this Aiifw; r, and applied hinif.if to the D.ftruft.on of

though they were adiieii to his Army, he did not t' ink the Rebels wl.ich he lo warmly piirfued, that he d:,|

himlcif (Irong enough to dej! wi;h the almoft infinite not La^'e the fniallcll Body of them together, but tc

Nurolyrs and conlen ently foj>erior I orcc of llic ftorcd the I'lact of Cttna.

Ulurpcr ; Wicfcfore he, by a Treity wiih T/»«// or

/«(';// the T^rt.n:a^ K ng, oL'lig d him to join hit

Fores againll the LL'tjcr, in order to revenge the

Death of his Fithcr, whom th« Robber had crjclly

nil nhcrrd 11- I'ucceeded in hs IKfij^n. and after *

bluoiy Fig.'it pcrfued him i aid it is at piefrnt utterly

unknown Aherc lucHig jcrilhe !. luring this I'urluit

f f the Robber, Tjiiit c nets the Fmpire, in order to

iappoit I'rinCc Oujan^auts on Ociafion, to clear the Em
p.rc of /jtcjri^'s Fol.owirs, ainl difpcr'V the Confpira

The l.mperor Tj nte was fc;rce well f;:ttled on hit

Throne before he died in the Yen i6;,;. Hf w,s
the liill of the Hare ot Timin:, who annexed the In.-

p-rial Crown of (llnna to his Royal one; and ';'>•

ve;n*d both his own Nation fa!!ed Mantel- eu\ and'thi:

Chntft, thereby traf inijo-t a Way (or t!.e jj: cater G!ory
of his Defcendants.

I \.: Irtt a Son named Chnndu, who was but fix Years
of A^r, to (uciced to h;s Crown, .ind Cimn irtcd t!.:

Care of his I'lrl-in and F.lucjti'm, as wrlj i\ the Go-
tors. He advanced to /Virirj[[. where finding tiie Coad vernmcnt of the F.mpirc, to his Brother .Ivavnng

;

clear, ar.J t e I hronr empty, he aften.ls it, and, alTirt- *'bo was as car.f'ul in the farther SubjriHion <if the r.

rd t.y h t •f.trUnaa hcrcct, caulc>i the Clnif/t wIkjIc fra^ory I'rovinces rn ore S;.lc, as 0*i'j>f»f/Y; wis in

Hearts he had alieaJy won by \m e;i,;aging Het-ort- the I'ortuit of /i.ta'j;, in or,!er to take his jj'l Ucvenj;-

n.ent; to proclaim him their tm;«etor, without making "f him on the <>thcr: Ar.d we are arrorJin,;!y told by

ar.y other Alterations in the CMivrinrncnf, than jutting f me, that in an l''ng,if»<ment 0:i/a»-e:tf! htmlelf ri.t

it in the )!andi of an <qual Number o( Tarui and Iumn^ to pieces, in Sacr ticc to the .XUna of 1 $

CbiMtif, and infroducirg the l^ri^r.tn I labii and I lair. Father.

to whiih he tad in a Sort inuieii and engaged the CLh- ylnwjjnf, to wh-m wn rntrufied t!;e fuprrme Olrcc

Kffr ly dic.Ting t!>cm in that Manner, by a martial tion and A niiniflrition «,f the War and I mp.r , ac

Stratj^em, in order to deceive the F'nemy, and the quitted iiindt'f *i(!i fo much Honour in alllns I mler-

cafier t > beat /j cun?.

" What \uwIh^ relates of t!.ii Piince is very re-

" markabic, and conJu^rs to the Illultration of this

" *>t ry. Thi Prince, (faith he", rern.ed nacuraliy < n-

" dowed wrh oil Manner of iVrfcclions, aiid if he
" had ar.y vicious Ind nations, he v.ry artfully cor-
" rcifted t.'iem by PraCbce. Before he alien. led the
**

rt;r..'r.e, hr gave p'am Indicati tis of his F'.xccl-

*' le^cies. In hii sender Age hi» Father fent him in

" Ctim-fe lljh.t into C.iinj, unocr the Direcl.on and
" Caie of lone of his Counf^l!.>rj. He there learned
" r.ot oily their Language, wliich his aut Capacity
" fuKin m^. !efcd, but became fo tinfture.l wirh thctr

" pol tcr Manners and Murds, that he ficmcd utterly

" to lave forgotten ihi. fariarij: R<JUphncf; and Bar-
'* barifv, A» ijoo as he was got into tuU PonefTu n of
" the I hrone, he fliangnl lije lij^ul Manner cf go-
" vrrnir.g into a milder, ktsowirig very wll that the
" former would prevent his gain:ng his Inds on the
" C./ir.'/f. He fi) tllabliftied himiclf on his new

Thronr, rather by Ins TciulcrrKfs a.ii g(,od Man

t3k;.'ip«, that the ReduCiion ard MaintaiiKUice of t'l

F'.ri
[ ire is to be arribed to him as moth a^ hi* Br

thcr : I If gave continual I'rtK^fs of his WiiJom a.-.d

Prudence in the I>ircdion of the State, and Forbear-

ancf of his F.nemirs : As hr did iKo if his Vah.ur and

amazing Vigihnie, in Beating of Thoufands cf h.t

Fnemies i but hv gave yt greater F.vi emei of I'.i

true Senle of the mol* cx.l.rd Honour sshich amma'cd

hi* elevated Soid, utterly untainted with any linii^cr

Ends, or private Intcrrit, in furrri.iifMng as willingly

and freely the !• mpirc to the young Prince as Umw as

ever he can-.e ot Agr, as hr hail reduced, governcil

and prr.crvrd it to that 'I'l'i c. This Action alone is

fulTctenily famous, betauic there a:c '/cry tlw parallel

Examp'es can be prixluced

Chui ht'i Rrign was but fliort, for he died in i66i,

and afirr his F_ntry ujon the (iovenimr.t. mitwitli

very frw other DifEiu'ties th.in tho'c common to i fit-

Excfciic of Sovcreig'i Juriliiiction, and ihc tare of the

State. In hi. Inter vah of Relaxanon he d Icovercii a

ftfong Pr pciifity to .Arts and Srirncci, partirulaily to

nrrs tlan !y Arms, vihich endeared the H'-^rts of tholc whi.h were Mathematical : It was this ihat engag

hu S.jhjeSs to him. He cared" d tUr Cbinejt that

ctme iivct to him, as mudi .u hiv own (' .untrymrn ;

tliolc fur t<»'< Pri'oners, if t!i-y pIr.Jed, h" enter

fauKil in his Srrvice, and fullered thofi* w!io were

iinwi!lirg, to depart, (lifmifTiiig ihrm with obliging

I tprrd.ons and a fafc Con.hid^ i thi.s he won their

cd him to promote Father Mim Jhanlto be Pre!idc/it

if tint 'Iri'Hinal, and graced Inin Wiih his Favour, mt-

withffafi<.!inp that he was a Stian£?rr, and a Chrillian;

this gave l-nce>iiragement to huj c I'lat the Chriliiin

Religion would encrealc i for when Printrs Irgin to

bertow their Favouis on its 'I cachets, it o|teir a IVxir

i leans, ai.d tendried a kind Krf'tigc and Prott'tion to their ingratiating themfclves not only with thr Com
" (o tl.r F'xi^e', or ihofe wholiid Ixf^ie fle,l out of nvmality. but witti thr Nobiluy t! emfelves.
•• t'iiir Cou.'^ry •, and ihry indeed were vrry affillint ** /.^ Cffw/f laith, that the b.mperor (.>««./; cime in

•• to him in gan.ing the F.mpirc. Tlurr wirr alio " Piil'n to vilit Father./Jnwabovc twenty rimes*iih.'n

*• t*;!K arnungfl them, which had dil^mguiihcd them- " the Space ol two Years, that he granted him I.ene
*' to
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f I biiiUI tw» Churclifi in Peiinx, and confentcd to

" rvcrv I'll'"!; tl'K might rontiilmterithcr to the Ilia-

" blilhmrnt or I'rojiap.tK n ot the Kjith; inlomuch
•' lint ptmliguni* AdvuHti wouKI have l)ren nudi, il

•' a too v'olfnf lUHion liad not mMir an Altenition, by
*' «lr[)riving u? ot this Priiac, at .i Jiiiiiture when we
" iiioll WJntrd his I'rntrdiuM. Mr ihccl, (aith he, of
•• (iriet'tof the Dcaili cf oi-.e of hi* Concubines, who
•'

1 • llvoiiglv inchivil hin to ih Sftvicc of the fa.lr

*' (»!)<!-, th.'t l.e vsoulii not hc.ir o( any other-, upon
" whiih f(jllo\vc\l J (cve;e I'erlicutioii, the Ground ot'

" which wa- luitt by hij M;lV.fi. Nor liul (hf tlrikc

•'
,it the CbuJiiaHs t\nr.e. b t hrr Kflciitmcnt was alio

" taral to t ir Honz'\, who narrowly eicajKii uttir Di-
" (huil'oii by li'.T Mfif.^."

I li", S,)!) Ciimvi, I r (ianc'i, which figi^ifus Peaceitlle,

fuccc.iled hitn, br;r,c^ hut fi '•.' Years of Age wh<n h s

! itlicr clifil. This 15 '.lie I'.flei.t I'.miHior, whole

Kcif'.n is crownrd wi(h futh iiiiiverlal i.logiej. He
u a l.ovrr of Arts anJ Scirrcc , and hath indulged to

the L'linllianv fuch (; lat Imiminitics all over C.hinn,

tl.at it IN to be ho|)eil this ;iiif»hty I'ltipire, may in Time,

t'lrough th'-' ilivinc (irace, be wrought upon entirely to

(|uit thrir erroneous I'a'tn l^odrinc, and enibr.uc thf

fiving Faith of J-'lus Cliriil-, winch the good Ciod

I lis !-'atl>cr ii'^ in his Inf.in: y his excellent F.nilow-

mfni«, and thtritorc pafTing by all his rl.le r Hiothrr^,

declared h:m his Succellor in the Imperial 1 hrone.

During his Minoiiry, the Llirdhan Church was in a

lulhring Condition, the four Repents being bitterly in-

lenlcd and prriuvix'd againll tLit h'lly Religion -, and

then the Chriliians were obligrd to try their I'atitiice.

Fathrr .Idam Sihaa! was thrown into Cliains, anti con-

demiv,d to Death i but mrrcifully delivctd bv the won-

ilerfjl Hani of (iod-, and he ilieci not long after, lull

if Y'rari and Ilori'/ur : whilll his Fni mits tell into

Dilgrice, and loinr ol them being caught in their own
i'raps, died (hamtful Deaths. After his Dcceaie la-

ihcr I (riiejl came into the lavour of this prclent I'm-

orroi, and held the lame V .vc in his (jracc to his

lall Hour, as well as that of )' efi.lent ot the Mathr-

maticks. And after his Death bather UrimaUi (ucceed-

td in his Stead/ and to the Favour ot this IMnce, whole

I'railbs are below his r .i Merr.

lor il thole I'erfons may be believed, which fpeak

their own I'.xpenence, ar ' nothing but what thry arc

I yr and I'.ar-witnellcs ( t', he is a Monarch of whom it is

niu h better to be liLnt, than ti) lay but little. His

Virtue; are too great to be conij rthcnded in a narrow

fom[>als, and my I'cn tionnan to do hi in or tiiem

j fticr. Wherefore I Iball by my Sihnci- txcule my-
te!l from this too difJkult lalk, and o;ily repvat aiul

luin up the Lives ot the I'riiicesot hi", kaie, that hive

ruled the Fnipiie. I lis ( iram tathcr i iint ii arce enjoy-

ed his new Attjuilition (o lon;», as w.is rrijudiie for h:in

to ttavcl through it, and died in it»44, leaving to luc-

cf.d him ChunA'U a I'riicc ot fix Years of At»c, but

great I'.ndowments, who dud in i6oz, alter that he

lia>l ilrdartd iho prtii iit I'lr^eror hii Heir, the :;rtatrll

Adion that he ever did, or toidd do. I le was eij^lic

i'ears ot A;;- at the time ot his Fathci's Drcealc

Citnbi, or l\iuiabU\ is his ^iw.-, who now quieily en-

joys and rutis his 1 nipire, and is e(]ually honoured,

teand, and Inveil by his .Subject* In the Bejj.inning of

liv Keign he lliiif'.jltd with levrril dangerous and rough

Sras winch moll young I'rinc. s arc obliged to break

tlir(;Ui;h bilon- they fnih a lute Haibour. Shortly af-

fri, and when h; h.ul Itarie reached the Age <it

tuiniy, I'rince f '/' .:n;cuii role up in Arms and carried

<n a vigorous War ii['.aiiill h m , ai d Cji.c'i liemg by

I' liKit a 7,ttjjf, and on ihcoihir .Side 0«r/»»i,e«t/

a

( '•nf/e, and ronltquently more sgrreable to the I'opu-

'iiii-, tl;ty the int. re blindly tol.owed hmi, ami lutli

Nunibcis trojded to join turn, li'-it it w.is not a httle

lurj tizing, that havir.t; a ready one h.ilf i f the linijiiie,

11' i*!.! niA carry t!.i kenui.ilfr. But the young f m-
ptror, by hisextraoiduiary Qualiiiiations, lo engaged the

llrartsol his .St.bji . ts tliat he at lad coneludcd an ho-

i.u i il>lc Peace wuH this I'luie, which held levcial
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Years ; and after his Death tlr Ftipfror wjs wife

enough to allure his Suns to Couit, a.i I mak'." a pro-
per IJlc of their VV(aknels to his own A'.lvant igc, and
thus by one Means or ether he ai-.Jin lubjccleil ail

Parti ot this F.mpirc under one I lead, aiu! is now th ir

lole I'mfieri-r. I'he Kings of Caw/cw ami I'ckien .i'Ao

took .Advanr.ijrcof 0«/d«^<;a,/'s Infurre/iion, aid begaa
to make V\ar agunll hmii but hf knew h )W rodiavv
olF thrir Forces, and to raile Dilconl amongll tliele

three I'uiices, (to which Ccxing.i may be added as a
touith) to divide them, and make tli m help to pull

down each other j whereas iiotTibly if they hid all

drawn one Way, how brave a .Soldier, and how ac-
coin| lilh'd a .Statelman locvrr he is, he had been dr-
teated, dethroned and rxpclled. Th.H by his witi:

Conduct, and great (;ood Fortune, gaining of Time,
and outliving his Fnemies he hath polU-lTcd liimlell of
thrir King'loms. After the Death of t'uir Fathers, al-

luring the young I'riines to him, or lubtluing them as
ili Neighbours, he clear'd his bicld ot all the .See. I th.it

might intell it, and thereby reaped a full Harvtll of
C)!)e.lience.

H.iving reduced his I'nipire to a peaceable State, he
•pj lied himlelf to the piriect KcL-ulatioti ot iti to which
fc.nd he cholc the bell Men f ,r his Minillers and Of-
tictrs, honourin;^ thole th.u ^'id well, .inJ pnnirtiifj;;

thole wlio mdbehaved. He I'lewed tlie^ii, by his oun
I'xample, how great his .Aviilion was to 1 llentl's jii.l

how well-dilpoled he was to IndulK-y and Action. Af-
ter llie dilpatdiiiig of State-a;:air>, he employs himlelf
either in Hi. ing, Filhing. or the Study of the .Sci-

crces ; for bei ; a learned I'rincr, he protects and fa-

vours thole who excel in t c learned Art-s, wiiether his

Subjects or .StrangT^, prelerrin^; them to the hi<;l',elt

Dignities, and not dildaining to make u!e ot the J.mc-
peam in the moll iinportant Servic. s, and to bell ,w on
the:ii the greatell Polls •, nor is he afliamed to learn
trom them Allronomy, and other Mathtmatuai Arts,
Anatomy, Medicine, and Natural Philolophy, m ail

which the Jeluits are his Irllructors, from whoi.i he
iluily condekends to receive LetTon.s ; Unmaldi, (jtrlnl-

ion, and Pn-.trn, are three of that Society whom he
has ma 'e ule of in Fmbalii.s. The iirit of them was
lent alone to Mufny in i6Si.), and the two latter were
aided to the great iMiibiily which proved fo fuccefs-

ful by their Nrgoiiations in lO-O, tor the adjultinf all

1 'itlcrences bet.sixt tlu- Great Czar and thi.s I.mperor .nc

Nunoiihtn or S:tchcu. The bathers Si,h.ial, r, .''/(//,

and lomeol the ab<i^'e-menti 'ne^l, he hath diilmi»uiihcd

bv the honourable Charge of Pu lidcnts ot Tribunals

and the l^iuii'iy ol ALir.iijryin, and himlelf as weil as

the Prince his Son, always heard tiiem dilcourlin" ol'

Arts and Sciences with tlu- utmoll Pit .Jure.

Ill's niii^hry b mi^eroris not content perionally toex-
r.l in .Arts and Sciences, but endeavours to implant
them in his Clul reti, eiiciaby I! :::Ky:aiii ihi I'rincc,

his H:ir-.:pparenr, whom he lumlclt p.irticuiarly in-

llructs. And the Eilutationot Childien, aiiduvfren-
cing their Parents, being one ot the tutidaniental poli-

tical M.ixims of th.e C-i>tel(, this creat I'rince plea-

leih Inmfeit with it; and the Son liiicovers I'ucb

pregnant Signs of a good (iciiius, that far fiom Ji ge-
nerating trom his illuftrious Father, he giv;s jull Realon
to hope that he will make as great Advances in W ii-

dom as his lo great PredectlVor.

W bene it is, that it it Ihoiild ple.ife Go', tliat ths

(br-jdait Religion ihouKI ever take Root :n tie Hearts
ot this great b'ather and Son, it tright reafonably be
hoped tt'iat Cliinii would ioon lubmit to the Obedience of
the Clols. The I earning ot t.ie lelui s fumlfhcstheni

with an Opportunity M endear tliemlelvos r.ot only to

tlu letwo I'litices, but liki-uile icveral others, who by the

Kflpect piid to tlicle Framed Men, gicnv into a fa-

voura! le CJpiniiui rot enlv ot thi ir Pei loiis, but ut their

|)oCtrine>>, whuh is heij'liti ed by tiuir Abilities mani-
ttllcd in both the toimrr M ficvitf FrcbalTies, whieh
wa> the bound. iiioii ol the tavouiable F.Jiit promul,''j-

ted 111 it'i;i, (about thiee Years before the writiii>j of
this) rel.itiiig to the Chiji:an Rc!:^ii>: ; by which a

Door is opci rd vMthout Diltin>".!ion to all Pufoiis ui all

11 U Dc-jre.s,

I

*fl^
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|)ff;r(rfs fn fmbncf ilat holy h«ith. An<l what en-

hiur^ t'r V «luruf tint ravour l^, iltii it ( ''i»j chjIJ

lie (oiivc U.I wit'f the illriring i»t (loif, w- nuy u'l-

I) i<-n oiul'U X|K<t (lu C'lxivtr loii nt ill Inim, jiut *\\

titc- more rcnotc in I dilt*i«( NiliuiHt ot wli ih i.iina

bfirg tSc llci.l, tin- Irllirr Mtint>r«, •« I'.ilitnuni

r'.)icrv-r, «ra«iM ol L'lurtc Iv^low » t > whiJi die L.oril

pivr 111* B!f(1in);.

In \\\'\ NUiimr our Author rondnJM hi« Work,
»r t»tn in ihc true r«»ti>rt Sp rit if a CtnM)e, anJ wuh
ill tic I'uty <'i ' T'lri Uji), Ih >wiii)i luinicU rqiully

runccrnrd l..r the l*(i)t|<rri(y ol \\\s C tiuii-ry. anil lor

itic I'riip-iftition ol ilic (tol,ci in hit C><tiiury, whiih

It a new At^uMKnt in K'vuur ut hit Wni nf,*, lintc

pubUck S|>ii|(, ami rcli)(iout /<al, wuhiut \ lewt uf in-

irrel*, which t^olc v cunfi.crcL*, will h- tound to Ixr

v.ry luar die Unw I hmg, a t ilic true Sj-nngi oi the

mo I nabe and hrrmc Loml.iCt, u well ^^ (Sc niuA can-

ili I and ingcnioui \\ ritingi i and ihoumh (hek may be

lomciimi* likmblcd, vt to lio thu, lu a» cn deceive,

rcvjuitrt a intMh grejtcr Vlcalute of Art, than uwr Au-

thor lc(n><, tVum lilt Hook, (o have txrn endowed with

by Nature, or to ha»f ai qu red by I'raftice. It remaint

to conipleat uur Author'* View, and the IHfignot thit

SeClion, locaiil n :r tl.ii IM\o;y •! 'ow ji weian, (hat

the Ke4il<r ma. \x au)uiin:cd, ai near it )o(I'>blc, with

ihe Chinr t lli.tory down to the prcUnt lime*.

Ihii griai l.i»pcror C4»j(^/ rcigncvl about twen'v

ievrn )'eart alter the Cunclulion ut our Author'i

li.itory, and in ihat Spae of Timr, had levrral Uil-

putei *I»;ch were term nJtcd by as many Nr^ollitu> i

With the- late Ci-ir, /V/.r the (treat. I l>e l^clipnt ol

iKcic two mighty Monarclit were m a Manner up{>vlite \

the Chntft l'.ni(>eror wit defirou^ ol prcvrnnng the Fn-

croachmcntt ot the Huifum upon hit I crriiutiei, and

on the other ilind thr C/.ar propofed to himlell' the

Cltab'.iniing a ^r^aUr Coi.imerte in Ckm*. It wa> m
order to a«.compli(h thi», that by a new Ticuy he rrmi-

laid iIkCoi linetot the two l.mpirei, upon Comliiiou

'rrnn]n out of moll of lli ( iiir« in ihji lilind, \vi,f„
the New* lit iht« Urvidt wai l>t«Miniit t . Ptx h,, tlij \u.
nillry wonUlhavr |wr!u4il*d (ii.- iMilpirort ihiti'icV.
I I hul Ikrii niilrd to II by ilic l)t,l,l-, .tiul lluv ,»„;, ,

View to iriiiaic him .ij^untl I'limnmr', but In. *,, (, ,,

wile lit rnfeftiin any luih Noti'iin, .ci.i imitipJnt.t-
of.!rr<d I'ait 111 the l-unn ii (Ik I'njvmiei opptiliu i,

yVi»(j<vj|i)li»iiiiilpo»ieil ihiilirr, whkh in 4 very lli,,,;

Sjiaie 1)1 Inn- rxiin^'.tiiih li the UHrliion. I y r »i

I
Jtii.n ih« g.rairll r.t(t .,1 ih.ilt whi Iml jny i ,;.,(„,

Ill II, and liiuiHK ih«? r«H »n l!y lor Siiitttr into 1 lit- \|,M,r

IJ n', where ihry live. I by Uipiii- 4iid I'.uii.tcr. |||| ^^
Di'HriTi ihry wiif rooUil .lui A^ Uobbiijiil Ihutf/.
iiitiHiuii. h ih It ilii«, Ilk'' a I U( Iv IJiii(ii,ihit are lu|>(>rriln«',

Icrved o«ily lo lu lb« (iovrriimmi, tiny iim-nW f^

throw ofl", more Ihi.iiijly. I he Year alt r t'.t ,^,yi'-.

lion ol I II K< IklliiMi, I'l'- I' ii)j>( iiir l» iii|i at IM CuiiM.

tiy I'.ilacr, n.niiiui.rd by h'l iaicli h v Mr ,'.Arj»,,

IJft, and Koina a iordin ; to hit uluat L\ Horn to hut t

early id th'* Mocnin^; in 4 very nijorou* NVi.tcr, lie

tiHinJ liiiDlcli ludd'i'ly llruik widi a( lolnett, wtu.h
liilaUed him Irom loniinuing "ii lloilehack, lo th^i re-

lurninn to hit ralur, hr t ok h » H^d imninluiclyj
and hit riiylkunt decl^rin ', ihai li>t HImaI *t\ cui^ .

iaicd, anil ih tthtrr w^t no Hop tit l|i| Lif,, heir-
dired hi» |riit(ipal Mtiill-* 1 > aiirnd hiin, 4ml .;;).

pointed hii lourth S«/n to I* hi Suriellor in t!ic O 1.

vcrnnunt, lot 11 atir r winch he expitrtl. Thii tap;rr.
rd 00 the '^(h ol Slplimh r I711. ac>ordirf; tn i»>.r

Siiif, about finlit tn ihe Mornuif;, in the Uvfn-irii

Yi ar ol hit Aif, and thr next Pay Ini L'urpt *as trm;

[/oit'l to l'(ki»i.

The new Knu>rror, who wat about t\<rty five Year-. 1

Agr, t«Mi!i iht .\atrw ol /»*/ lit:nf, w:>ich li!jnjjit>,

Icttird r<acr, and lii'm ihe Day of hu AccciTion, ili-

coveieil out uiily f^rrat Abiliiie«, Init a very lleady .1

rdolulc len>)<ri hv- toui.d the Imperid 1-atiiiiy v :y

minHrfU)», jud iiiany ol hit Br ihrtn were pullellcJ u!

ihelitll lni| loymrnti m thi- (i.)vrrniTKnt, in which r:

of a free I'alTage fur the Caravant ffom A'n/^J 10 /'rt/':^, lyin(( on iIk paimial Irndrrnrlt ol the late litiprur,

rhich lubfitlcd, iho' not without Ibme Interruptiont, nu- thi > b«d not bchavrd with lu iDuch ( irciimlpc.'tinn .«

ring the Uetn;n of (--«,(' ••, »ho, ilireclly contrary to the

Comtjt MaJi;mt, admitted a Rvffiin Hertdent to tr-

main conlUntly at /V««'f . The Situr dt l.init who had

that Li^aracter, ius pubh(hed hit Mrnioir', Ixit they

contain notlung that it very material \ on the contrary,

ihey coofiil chully of his Dilputci with the iin^x'rui'i

MiMttcrt, who on the oi^e I land dtllikcd the Trade by

C'jravaiii u|ion tiie olJ i'nnciple ot dclp.lii<(; all loiei^n

l'ra<.ie, which produceti a lialance m favour oi fo-

reij;:5er«, aod on the oth-r were in a Mmner dii-

tfici;d at having a Kujhun MinilUr in liinr Capita!,

who I'.mrt.mrt had Audirncet of ttic 1 ,mper.)r, whole

Notiut.t with Rcl|<:t to thele Matter- were nut at a !i

fgrffjbr t'l iiit Mi:iiHrri, t!i.u Motnrcli turelcrin((. that

without I'jmc Concrlltotu in i.ivuur ot the Hnjfuii

Trade, he flxKiKi lomeiimr or oilier be expofed to a

War wi:ii a I'tince, lapable of f'ivini; hun iiittnitcly

ir.^jrc I rtj.iblc thin the rcll ot hit Nf if^liixjurt i ol which

however t 1? Ct(«<,f Mmdaryni, wed. led to their old

Maxima, and prduming on the irreliltaSle I'owcr ot

ibeir Artrie*, haJ not the 1 all Conce^iion.

All thi> Time the I'.mperor ot China, wat engaged in

an obftr ate and bl>xly NV ai witii the Wtllcrn 'Tartan,

whi h wat ended by a comple.it N'n^lory gained in the

Year 17:0. in Conle;) .vnce ut whiiii tiic fir extended

Countiy oi Ibilc, a^d ail itt Inhabitants Uibmittrd to

and acknowledged h m for their .Sovm yn, by which

IVace wat trtahlifhcd on t!ut Side. I In. wai a ThiMj?

iiX prodigious Coilcquence to the I- inp rr, at we. I at

an hve t remarkably g'onout for the ri inmog Mo:uri.li.

Ill th- fuccceding Year, the Ltintjt Iiihatii'anti ol the

iflaiid of I'trmn'i, refdved to make ,1 bulk llf'ort, in

orJert' Ihikeolfilic Y ok of ; he /ar/jr , inHoictili.it

lyir,[; at a Ui.taiicc, thry mght be able to prclcrve ih: ir

In 'n)endency, an 1 by tiie Aceinon of tiieir Co iiitiy-

n»e;i ttom different I'lovmcet, l>rcomc poWirlul cnuun'i

to ctlablilh themlclv « in the Uuiiiinion of tint and

the ad;«ceni I lies. In Coniequrnce of thii wiKl and

ill concerted S^licmr, they made a (ulden Infurr ;tton,

HUfJcted ail il.c .\Lndjijni, and di'jV; f.c Impend

iheyou|;kl, mure rljici i.d'y the ninth liroilKr, whohai
the |)iiriUuii ol I'ail ol till- I'ubliik Ucvcnu.s ; I 1

the I'.miifior called 10 • frveie .\ccount, and not u;, •

tied Willi hi> iril .imp I'aitol «t!iat he hademi»e/.-.iei', :

cjufrd hiin i"j be baiiillird into I'artiin, where hed.rl

not loiif, alter. Aix4htr ol li* BiiKhen, who vi.is it

thr Iliad ol tlie Army, hid likewile the .Mislurti::it ;»

imiK lilt Dil, Iraluir, wai ilrpnvcd id hit i'ul^, < i

othrrwilc pumlhed I hele Adi ot J.ilUcr, his ijH

llant Vpphia'Kin to lliilinelt, and liitgrrat Icn rnc^

to hit .SulijCti in I'.encral, named h in onivcrlal Kf; -

taii'M), aixl procured him the llri>:till Obedience, la

hii Kadiei't l<ilc-l>me he ha<l iv ver fhewn any I '<

irig to, or CunfidfMie in ilie MilTi ..nati s, but 01 ; -

contrary, Iwhavtd lowird.ihem wi h ^'icatCol In.ls nA
kefcrve, and yet the Jelurt themrchcsiixvil-i, h- wn
at yreai a I.over o( l.rarning at Ini 1 ithir, ami ii

mu^h inclincil tn protect ami ptumcte tlic :>.icn>.ct at

any ot 111! i'rrilrf cfd^ri.

Iherc II a ureal i'lulialiiliiy, that the Reafon uf i

Diflike 1'* the Chiilliit) l''atl)ii'. was owing to their I

iuiciice over llie drcraled Moiiaii h, and id his .jbl rv. r.

that they niaile HUi <•! liiat Inllunie, not only in
'

Kar I 10 p <bi.ck, (jMCVin to I aniiy .Xllaits, and a I
^

ioaly perhaps ility wie avdlc to. and had em|i >

ed tlini liiiri^uci lor prrveniini> hit Suct eflion. Wc ;. ;

thitalKile I byooe who wat in the I'laincd'a /i«/?ji ^1 •

iiiller at his ( ontl, at^l it 11 the mo'f probable, beia.'

an lla-i'in .Moiik, of )/," at Siiiiplniiy of Mannris,

rxrm|)lary I'ldv, and who imuled himlrll with 1'-. -

ling, coiitmurd llill III hit ^(K)d (iraies, and wat not i.-

moved out of the I'alair, Nay, F.«hei Kegltr, <*f'u

wat I'rcliirni ul thr I iibunal ol Mathematii.ks, eti
)

rd alio Ins if- imI (traces, and wat treated nut >:
y

WI h all ihr l<rl|»< I'l ilur to hit C haraCtr, but eve
1 ;

r :

moiril to .» I (|<'no( Rank » which (hrwt that I.- ^

llinp/iiliied liciween Keligion and Mannert, and It'^''-

how 10 frt a jull Value u()On wort'iy Men, notwiti-

Uandini' they were uf 4 (iiffcrciit Kclii'iun.



Chap. Ill, ilj€ l.mpire nf C\\\ \ a. 997
Wlutcvff the C lufc miRht lie of lu» P.lbnc lo the of tl>c Mourniiiu. borli of which rnhrr fuifei! die Coirl.

Jcfur\, It *is not long Ulurc it Ix-iamc fatal to the

Chrilli-inf in general -, ami yet thiidul not immediately

(piinjit 'f«"" hi«()wn Will and I'leafurr, but from a Me-
morial jjnlenii-il to hiin by one of hi« ch f Minifteri,

I'ttinn forth abuM'.aiice ot |-inirmitie» of whirh thcfe

M<a had Ixen guilty, more tfpecully in the ill bic

they nude ol ttieir lavour with the late Lin|)eriir,

and of the InlUir tt-tlipy luil ovirth'.ir Lonvrtts, which

they trprclented as hi;;hly jirrjuihcul to the State, and
dangerous I(m>, it not dellrnitivf of ilirir ancient Con-
(liiution. Ihis M; morial w.is fi<llo*cd by L»eral otiicri

ol tiK- l.imc Natute, Jiul not loiij; .it.cr by a much
wirmer I'a^er, traiilmitted by the \ ii<roy of fekifit,

rontainiDg his Keafuns for ( xiirllin^ tlu Millionaiiis out

of that i'ruviiue \ ami romUuling wiili a Kec|uefl, tiiat

the I'm irror W(juld ill'ue bis Ofdfr.> for oxilinj; thi-nj

itit of all the rvlt of the I'lovinces and lc:id them
eiihrr to Court or to A/itt<i».

This Ull Memorial was nTirrei! lo ilie Triiiunal of

Rites, and liy tiitir A Ivirc (he Prayer of the IVtition

w.is comi-lieil with, i.otwit'.U.iiidinj' ill tin- l-'iuicavouri

ihrjduits could ulr, andthi' liitcrciinonof thcii i'ricndi

and I'atrun<, who in this unlu< ky Siciation could do
them no larthcr Scrvin- th.m to |)roii:ic a Inull Alfr.i-

tion in this Mcal'ure, wiiu li was to tubtlitutc Cnt.M in-

l\ea>i of Miuai- ; and acturdi:)gly ail the Milliuiiatirs

throughout the Provinces were obliged to abjiidon tin ir

(laniun of hit i hrone, than the i'ni.cc of his B'imkI,

After thr Drjrh of thi^ PriiKe, the whole Weight of
Aliairs ih voUcd upon the I'.mi'eror, and Ik- atti.uiitd to

thrm wiih Patience beyond Vxample, and behave.),

whenevrr h*- r^wc Audience, with an Afiabihty beyomi
the Keach ol l)ckri|)tion. The jrluits at I'ehii;^, who
would hive In-en gl.iil lo have diUovered any Miil.iko in

his Conduft, or frnir in his Policy, very freily ,i( •

knowledge tlii», and that inlUad of indulging Ins Kate,

or purluiiig his PUalurcs, he was temperate in th • hi'th-

ell Degice, and dedicated more Hours to Hufinels than

.dmoi) any Matt in his nomnionH. Me made ule of
his Kc-veiiui ^ purely foi the publiik Service, .w.d in Calc
()• Dt.trtlis, or any other piibhck Calamity, he was lure

to prevent any Applitationi tor Ktluf by an early and
adequate Allii' ante. He pave an extraordinary Inll.incs

ot his patrrii d Allcitiun (or his Subjetttson tii - iiappcn-

iiig of an I'.attfuiuake, Novemltr m, f/ji, by whith
ii great i'art ot the l(n|Hrial l-'ityof /V^c/if was d.iiio-

liflud, and tipw'uds of a thuuland People butied in the

Kuiiu. I le was at the 1 ime it hap^icned at one u| hii

I'alaces ill the Country, not far from that City, aid
was taking the Air in 4 Boat upon one of the Canals,

from wheiict he had the Moriiluation to lee the inciiitk

I'ait of the Kuildings, wIiIlIi had coll lii> PreilecefTo's

immenle Sums, lubvcrted m in Itillant. I'pun this liC

iinmediatvly went a-fhore, prollrated iiimldt upon ihe

rtfiKdive Plates ot kc!i.,cnie, and werceitlur lent to C,round,iinplorc-iliheMircyofthetireat(iocl( f Heaven
llx Ull r.untioncd City, or to I'chn.;. Not long after jnd Larth for hi'. 1 ellow Cieaturis, and bcloujiht bin',

this, a Ptofecution wascomnimied aj,ainll a I'lim-c of if that Pumlhment was due to any Crimes of his, that

the BIo(kI and a',1 his I'amily, purrly on the Score of

their being Chnllians, wiiiih nutwithiiaiuling it was

v, ry numerous and dclcended t.oin ai el xr Brother of

tie Founder ol the liiiiiir;-, was eanieil lo lnj^h, that

by the luprenif 1 ribuiial ot i!;.' l-.nipifc ilicy were con-

deiiincd to liifiVr Deaths wii; h however the I'.mperor

was picaled to commute, and lent them ii.to perpetual

I'.xlle, as fomc fay, or a, others alfcit, dircc'tcd them to

be kept Pidunrrs diiiing Lite.

One would imagine from 'hefe Accounts, that the

tnifieror J'oij^ Ukin^ was of a very Icvcre Uiljiolition,

and had either Ciini.cived lome Irighiful Idea of the

(. hriflian Kcligtoii, or thought he had good Cirounds to

he might railii-r be removed, and I'teome the Objict

of the I'iviiK' Vengeance, than that it (hould ta;l upon
an innocent I'eopir, crmiinal only trom thJr being his

Sul-jects.

As f'on as the Danger wai over, forgettin;; the Ruin
of his I'aliie, be ap[)oiiued CommilTioners to enquim
into the 1 olFes whicli the People of /'^ili«f had full aim d,

relieved the f'aiiiilics of thole who were kilieil, an ' illiied

a proili'Vioii Sum of Mom-y for repairins; the Houles,

and rcbuiluiii;; the publii.k l.dihcesihat had tieen tiirown

down, an.l which is a very Itrong Proot' of his iiav-

iiig no I'lqi.e or PrejuJiie to the Chnltian Keligion ;

being inlornud that the great Church ot the Jeluits wai

leiure himfilt agunll an.' Attempts tliat ii!i.;ht be made in a Manner totally ruined, he lent tor the NlilKoiiaries,

treated them with great Humanity aiid Icndcrnels att.) the Prejudice ot his A ith' ri:y by fomc of ius own Fa-

n>iiy. Vet notldng of ihii Km, I ever appeared, torwitii

rrr,>e.fl to thcC inl'.i.ir/. that inadei.le ol Litnt,.' Pnells,

iiid pei formed ill*, ir iliviue V\ oiilup wiih'.ut Oltentation,

he allowed them niu h thr lame Kind of Indulgence

they ha.l under ii s Pied.etirvjfs \ lb that it leems it was

net the Precepts of ti.e JelLits, at leall in a Ueligious

S;nl'e, that he fiared, but their Doinin'o:) over Coii-

fcienco, tlieirucrct Iniiigucsand hitlJen I'lac'liics. At.i
the lm|<eria! painiiy, he bt!i.ived towards luch as ^Sw. 1

a private Ciiiiiition, witii ..I! liic lUlped and Tcn.lr'.itis

due to his Kdatior.Si but \\\ r. g..rd to tuch as were in

puhliiik Stations, lie expcil^d tiom liicm as clear and as

landid Accounts as from oth'-rsm the like Mmployments,

and if thefe were wanting, he puniihed ihiin without

any Kcfp<ct to tluir being ot hislUooJ, which he con-

fidered only as tn Obhgat.oii on il.cm to be more cir-

c'.iniljyeft in the DiUharg- i^( their Doty. An lultancc

there was which put the Kectituiii of his Behaviour cn-

t re'y out of Dilputc. I I.e nrxt BrutluT to him had

bren thought i^f lor t!»e SuuefTiij.i, luring a Prince of

j.rcat Wifdiiin and Piudenc;-, and lie was let alidconly

from hit allVifiing a I'e.lentary Life. Yec the I'mperor

111, Father adn.ittcd him into !iis Cabinet Coui'cil, took

his Opinion upon all Matteisot Impuri.iiKe, and v;ry

Icldciin or ncvtr aftcd ti.ntrary 10 his AJ.vicc. Tins

lirotler, when I'e'.^ •l\'':ng tame to the 'I lirone, he

nu<le the I'art, i r ol Ins Cm s and ot his Power j he ilid

ni.thinjj but .iccording to Iun Counl.ls, aiul was lo ci)n-

II ini 111 this Kclpcd, th it l-c kvmed r.ilhcr his Hrothei's

Muiifler than his I'r.ii.e.

When he died, v.h.cii wss in tlie Month cf junt,

i"jn, /»«jf 'liliif, .iccording to tht Cullom ol the

C I'U itry, jiiewed his Kese'enie anil F.llei m b>r the I 'r-

iialid, by the iiilcmi.iiy ct !..s Fii'.cral, ;inJ tiie l.iii|!th

their .Xiuheii. e, rccommeiuied to th-m the Uepair of

the r Lhuiiii .is foon .1. pAilliblc, and made them a Pre-

fent o! one tlioulaiul 1 aels in Ciold, whuh amoii,,is C<a

tiif' /. of our Mi'iuy, for that Purpofe.

VN'e ni-td not wonder that a M(>narch, wiio rilgne.l

fo worthily, lliould be beloved and revered, as Weil as

obcyiil wall tlu- utmo'.l Submillion by all his IVople i

aiul It IS unixeilally allowed, that the Cbntfj'i ihewed their

TJuty to tins Prune in a Manner luitabie to the Oolis^a-

tioiis which he daily conferred ujon them, an ' ttllilieil

upon all Oceafii ns as finccrj and tenik-r Ati'cction for

l.im, as if ho had been their natural Parent. We have

no certain .'\tcoiints fiiice thcfe, except only the .Mil-

lurtcnc that t.illl the Chrilhans in i;j', when the

MilHonari.s that had been hitherto allowed to remain

at Ciinlcn were ot a ludden ordered to retire to M.uaot

1 hey had this Notice givm them on the Otii ot Au^ujt,

and on the 9th they were embarked, to the Nuiiiberof

thirty Pcrluiis, and thofe who accompanied the Mil-

fionaries, were trcaicvl with the utmolt Indi>;nity ; the

only Kealon all'igned was, becaufe, contrary to the Em-
peror's Orders, they had cndcavoared to propagate the

Chiilbaii Doctrine. But various Dil, utes having ariteri

between the Dtm.nuiiHs and the7{',i..;jrcfidin£; m i,7r'.7/,

and leveial Books having been lately printed in I\pjh

Countries relatin;; to thcfe Dilputes, we may fiom

thence in fomc Mal'urc gather what have been the

Motives to this new Perfci-ution.

Ill Older to f t a Matter lb obh ore, in a Light as di-

nihiil as may he, it will be, in the firlt Place, rij^lit to

oblerve, that it i''" r.ot ablblLtcly ccitain, whttlur it tan

be, with f.reatcr I'lopricty alllrted, that the ')yju:h luuc

tau<;ht ilk I i'ln jc a new Kiligion, than that the (.b.r.tit

have t.ii gl'.t il.cni 01 e j it is sciy naloi tbie to Lilieve,

due

I
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that the firft Minionarie*, even of this Oriler, ftudied

the Ctint/f I .iter«ure very innocently, am! unly with a

View to enable themlclve* to preach the \rn\U of Chrift

tnoreetrcauily. But by l>gree«, it teem*, thry have

t«kcn fuch a Liking to the Chinf/f I'hilofojhy, iml the

Cbmeft Minncrs that they imlulged their Dilciples in

Hr.^elicfi, which tlicy rtilc iiMc Ceremonies, but which

the ntmimfOM.', who ree:n to hive no farther View than

baie'y doing vhcir Duty, confiJer as rink Idolatry.

This hai occafioned a long and warm Controverfy at

K^mt, which h»"v be?n at \A ilecided againft the Je-

/nil!, who nofwithftjnd ng proceed ftiil in their own

Way, without paying that Ret'jieft to the Rtman See,

cf' which they boall lo miKh in httrtpe.

In a WonI, the yr/mtj finiiing that the Study of the

Chvtft learning wa» the hi^h R ad to Prefer rent in

that Country, and that thcle Ceremonic* were necellary

to the acquiring it, could not find in their Urarti to

block up cither their own or their Difciples Way to

Power, to Credit, and Court Intereft. Their Poli-

ticks, to be fure, were righ: ; but the (^ie:lion is,

\Vhe:hfr they were confiftent with their Keligioui Intc-

relts , or whether it would not have been full as well

for Chriftianity, if they had been n.ore folicitoui about

teaching the People the Path to Heaven, and lef$ careful

alxiut their Succef* at Court ? Certain it is, that tiK great

Influence this Order always have over the temporil

Concerns of thofc to whom tlwy beconie finritual (juidcs,

i» (Dflicient to awake Attention, and even to alarm

tny Government, and moreef|ie<ially a(iovernment lo

watchful and fufpkious at that of the Chimft. 'I"heir

particular Application! to Women alfo, and that Itch

which they too frequently difcover of Raming Wealth

to the Church, cannot but be prejudicial to (hem in the

Opinion ol all fcnfiblc People, more ef| coally when

they tind it fo apparently repugnant to the Principles of

that Dortrine they pretcml to teach.

We mny be allowM alfo to obferve, that the Pro-

penfiiy of thcfe Fathers to a Relaxation in Morals in

Favot'r of thofc who are intirely at their Difpofat, is

another unlucky Circumllance in Regard to the Pro-

pagation of ite (jolpel, which hai always prevailed

mod, where Men's l.iv:s have been nriftly agreeable to

it* rrecrptJ, and where the Converts to the Faith have

(hrwn themfelvej rathe* foliciiom of olitaining the

BlefTings of another Life, than the Conveniencie* of

this. At leart two Things are very certain -, one, that, by

puffuinjj their particular Plan of promotirg a temporal

i^ well at fpiritual Intereft, that Perlecution was brought

on in 7'f/><«*, which extinguifhedChrirtianity, an 1 there-

fure a like Confequence may be juftly feared in (.lf«.

Tl»e other i«, that in Par»*»ay the Jrl\iits have aftuilly

cftabliOicd, under Colour of promoting the Inintaai

Int<relt of the Natives, a temporal Dominion to ablo-

Iwtcly independent cf theCrown of S^nn, that it it very

doubtful whether the Peojil-- have the \r.<A\ Notion of

their being his Catholifk MajcftyS Sjiij-di. Nov
whatever Motivet that Montrch mav have to wink at

this Behaviour of the Jefoiu, and to lufl r them to

maintain fuch a diflin^t Kind of Government in .imf-

rira, it cannot lje conceived, that the Chinii- Km(eror\

will ever enter into any fuch Notions of fallit Pohcy,

or permit tl»e Obedience of their Suhjcds to be with-

drawn in this World, under Colour of cunlulting tlieir

Happinefi in the ne«t.

T'leie Hinu will very profeibly lead th- Reader to the

Knowled'^ of the tru; Caufes of the fuJJen Cl.ange

that has happened in the Comiition of the Cbintjt

Chrftians, and will account for a I'erfecutio", by a

Monarch, who even thole whom he thui |ierf<-ciitrs, ac-

knowledge to be a Pr nee of great Fxjuity and Mode-
ration, iful nrither an Enthufiad r.or a Big t.

lolj^ak imprtially, tli« Jeluits themlrlvei do not

rr.iifh t-iremWe ihefc I hingt in their Memo rs. Wc fee

throughout, that they are charmed wir'.i their Court l.ik

at I'ltug, the Kefpeft (hewn them tiy, and their Inilu-

erce o*er ti.e ImjKrror, the Titles *ith which thry are

h nuured, the g'cat F.mployments to whicli they arc

ac1van<rd, thnr living within ll c Walls of the Pala^ e,

and being admitted to the lmi>:ria! Prel'-nce, at the

Seafont, when fo great a Monarch is moll difcrpioe,!

the Preceptors of his Studies, the Conipanioiu tf jn'

literary Ainufcmenti, the Perfons (who it Foreiiiner)
are chiefly calW u|x)n to till up the Vjcancic'^ in ha
leifurc Convcrlatiotis. All thefc I'articulars they relate

at large, with a long Train of Circum(lance«, and in
Terms which moft evidently fhew their Senfibi! ty witi.

Regard to the Things which they relate. So tlut oii

the whole, we cannot help feeing that a I the loud Bojils
of the Popifh Writer?, as to this MilTion of the liitit"

are built upon a very fjndy Foundation, and that th,-

Converfrant they make a - very precarious Tliin.s, rr

fembling rather the Ciaining Men over to a Fa^on,
than reconciling them to a new Religion, and corif.-

quently tending to awaken the Sufpicions and Jralou-
Iirs of the moll t'ark, fubilc, and deritrning IVoplc
on the whole Earth, except it may be the JcUiiti

themfclvrs.

As It is impolTible the Ciofiiel Potlrines fliould l^e

elfcAually fprcad hy thefc MilTionaries who are lo n.u.:,

taken with the Kingdom of this Woild, fo it is n.,;

at all likely, that the CHne/t Trailc will ever btcom,-

beneficial to this P.irt of the World, till it tails uiuUt
fome new Regulation. In Reality, Nobcnly trades ther<-

ujx)n r. free or equal F'ootin ., but in a luhmiffivc Ihvilli

Manner, by the Grace ami favour, as it were, ut the

Kmperor, and ujjon loch Terms pretilely as he i. pka-
fed to ptefcribe •, by which fuch Advantages are fcciire.!

to his Subject, that the Profits of a Clina Voy.i'r re-

fiilt entirely from the S.d;- of the Gootis returned, and
confequently areeaiite.!, hy Enrcptant imm Eureftunr,

a very confiderablc Balance on each Ltrvp being in the

firft Place left bi-hind in Oroj. Thele are plain _r.i

unqueftionahle Fafts and therefore dclcrvc to Iw nii-

turely weighed, and thoroughly confide:ed, by inch as

look upofi Commerce as a Thing of the utmoll Im-

portance. If the Dut.b had remained Mailers of Icr-

mtft, or if we had continued our Faftory at CbujM,
Things might have changed their Face, and the Trade

to thefe Countries been carried on in a more advanta-

geous Manner.
As It ftands at prefenr, I will venture to hizird a

Thought of my own, which I defire may not be del, ifLJ,

till the .Arguments I offer in Support ot' it arc clearly refut-

ed. It is this, I am apprehenfive that while we arc con-

tending about the BalariLCol Power, and lacriticmgeath

others Trade to a .Spirit of mutual Jealouly, Tra. e i;-

felf will remove to the North i and when it is ux>

late we fhall perceive tlut not only the /r^ji./i and .V/>j-

Ktird , but the Ftr;li/b and />,7,'./>, have lieen doing thi

Bulineis of the Nations t-order.ng upon the BdUuk, a .1

putting in the r Power to liccomc rich and potent at

our FxiJCiKe. F'orio me, it is a Thing pall ail Doubt,

tnat if the Sutdt^ had net an aflual and imniediatc lie

nefit accruing to them annually from the Trade with

ChitM, they would not carry it on, fincc SwtJfn ii a

Country that cannot afford to export great (^aiuiticj of

Btillton, as all the c)ther Nations engaged in this Tr.i ie

actually do-, and ifby the bare vending their own Mai ii

lacluret, they can make t.ii Trade turn to Account, ic

mull be vifible to all who have a true Infig't into Com
n'.erre, that fooner or 'ater they will become entire

MaOrrsofthis Brant h of Tratfick, or at Icall, whatever

.Share wc have in it, niuft be a drid Weight u|Kjn ui,

at fumifhing the Inftruments of Luxury only in I \-

change for our Coin \ and when o.ice this comet to be

the Cafir, we n-ay pleate oiirfelves with the 'Thoughts ii

the China Trade, hut coiifidered in a national Light, it

would be belter for us that we had none.

Tticre IS nothing more common, than f r fuch as are

aftuallv concerned in Commerce, to ftnile at and defpdc

.Speculations upon that Subje't \ but I believe it wou don
«hie Search be f'Hjnd, that though Companies of M.r
chants and private Traders may be enriched by luirtuing

ititii own .Schemts, and contriving to make the Man ij^r

iiKiit of them an impenetrable Myllery \ yet with Kr

fjieilto National .'\dvani.igr, the Notu'tistif IpcLulatv.-

Men have been, (generally tjicakin^^, ri^j'u. It is tjj.irrd

on all Hands, that Trade is a Thing ol a nice and de-

licate Nature, that from fccrct and iinwrtepiibk Caulf*

It
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It ebbi ind flows. Is poflcflTcd now by one Nuion, and which would make way for 'iVidc? It mny be replied,

then by another I and that when it is once loll, it is that the Cii/wy> Laws are fo ftri>?t, that there Is no Trad-

very hard to be regained. If therefore we obftinateiy ing in Formofa without the Emperor's Leave. To
perfift in the old Road till the Northern Nations aftu- which I reply, that it is veiy well known iheCl/tHefe in-

ally become jxjfleffed of this and other Branches of fifl; upon their Laws in the mofl peremptory Mantwr,
Traliickt «ia in Confequence thereof* of a great where they arc fure tiiey hive Force ciough to fupport

Naval Force, it will be to no Purpofc to look back, or

to confidcr by what Means this might have been pre-

vented. There is a natural Vigour that attends an in-

crcafing and growing Tiade^ and there is alfo a natural

Supinenels and Negligence which accompanies the- De-

(Icnnon of Trade; fo that when Nations in theft- diffe-

rent Circumflanccs come to contend with each other, it

is no difficult Thing to perceive which muft go to the

Wail.

We well know, that there was a Time when we had

very little Trade, that it was with great Difticulty we firit

riilrd and then extemlcd it, and that our doing thi«, made

Way for tt'C Declenfmn of the SpJni/h and I'ornixu fe

1 ra Ic, which have never recovered fince. We alff know,

nay we even remcuber, when the Swedes and Danes had

little or no Trade, and when thenilllves confidered it

as impraAlcable for them to interfere with us, or

the Duttb in the Trade of the Eaji-lndies -, but we now

learn from t.xperiencr, that they are aile to do it, and

we I annot but Ix: Icnfible, that the greatcit Obllacles to

fuch Bndeavours arc felt at the Brginningi and that

when thefe are on>.e got over, as in Rt(i)eCl to them,

they are already got over. Things gD on apace, that

is to fay. Exportation increafcs, Navifimion is extended.

Wealth ro^ls in. Shipping multiplies, and a naval

Power it fuddcnly railcv). The Bufincfi therefore is to

refltft in Time, and to make Enqumes into the pro-

perefl Means for prelerving what we havr got, while it

and carry them into Execution. On the other Hand,
where this is not to be done, tliey are very flow in com-
ing to Extremities, and had rather bate fomc of their

Funflilio's, than run the ILizard of a i^ifpute that

might be attended with bad Conftqueiicei.

In Times pa(f, the Duiib made the Conqued of this

Idand, or rather the Dutch Eajl-In.lia Company made it,

and kept I'oirelTion of it in Spite of the whole Force
of the Chinefe Empire. I am very far from fiying, that

this ffiould become a Precedent to our E^ft-Indta Com-
pany, or that they ou;^ht to attempt either a Corqueft,

or a Settlcmfnt hy Forte-, all I contend for is, that if

the Duicb tajl-lnil a Company conquered it, the Engli/h

Eafl'lii:'ia Company might find a Way tj trade there.

They would find their Account in it, and the Nation
wou'd find their Account in it; and though it migHt
coll fome Time and Trouble to bring it about, yet this

very Time .ind IVouble would, for fo long a Space*

exclude otiicr Nations, and we might p-rrhaps find a

Means (;f' putting the Tiaiie there o.i fuch a Foot as to

keep it wholly and for ever to ourldv^s.

If we never try, it ii ttrtain we (hall never fucceedi

and if the Swt'dds or Danes had been dilcouraged by

fuch Obftacles, there is no Doubt that they had never

brought that Trade to bear which they now enjoy. Be-

fidcs, when our Drakes and Cavendijhes undertook thofc

Ecrilous Voyages in the Dawn of our Navigation, they

ad much greater DilHculties to llruggle with, and

IS yet in our \ lands. Opportunities once Oipt, are never much 1-fs A'Tirtance to hope for, yet they overcame

to be retrieved -,
we are itill a naval Power, and a great

naval Power ; but if we imagine that this depends upon

the Nature of our Government, upon the Supplies

granted for the Navy, and the Orders ilTued from the

Admiralty, we Ihall very foon become fenfible of our

Miftake. Pht'.ipW. of Spain (e\\ into this Miftake-,

he fjncicd that naval '"awer might be maintiined, as

well as employed, by Policy, but what followed?

In 15S8, the Efforts of Spain were terrible to

Europe in general, and 'o us in particular; in lefs than

twenty Years the Ueturns from the Indies betame ab-

'aluteiy prrcanous ihe Spanijl Fleets »ere the Con-

tempt of their Enemies, and i;i h.ilf that Time both

we and the Du'ch mfiltct the Co.i!fs of Spam. The
Source ad Suppoit of a na*-.!! Power is Commerce,

and if we ranaot keep this, sv null lole thit, kt the

AdminiftratiMn m thisCuntry be ever lo honell, or lo

wif; ; from whence my Conciulion is, that liioujih there

may be other very im()ortant Concerns, yet the moll

important of all is oi.r Trade; and may FrovidLntc

incline us to fee this ii Time!

But that we may no; feem to be always complaining,

Slid never thinking cf any Means <.f removing tlii

f-.vils of which we comp'ain, let us coniider a lif.le with

ourfe've', if fomewhat may not l>c thought of, which

may allorl u. rationji llojes of prcfervug the Com-
mene we h.ive left, and even of ix -.i d iig it. Such

an Atteni'i't as this would be ferviinb'.e many VVays;

It it petuliaily adapted to our piclli-.t SitU4t:oii 1 we h.ive

a rich and powerlul Company, who are intmlted SMth

the Commerce in thcfc Parts, and who mij^ht be exei-

ffd by the Dcfirc of rxprelling their Gratiiudc to the

Pubhck for what thry hive rtceivcil, to try wlut miglit

be .itihirved on thi-. Side.

Wc have in tlir former \'o'ume mentioned fomewhat

of the PoJTibility of ventuiingonu iiiore iniotlielllandof

fap.m. But if that fluuldbetli'iu^'httoo hazardous, wh.it

<an hin.'er fome of our Ships from vifitin^; l-ormej.ti' a

fruitful, pleafant, and wd. fi'uaied llland. Are there

n't a thoufmd Prctem cs that may be fugg fled for put-

ling in there? and if the Vellel tliat maki s this Attempt

fie a Ship of Force, and well manned, is there any Kealon

10 doubt, that (he would be able to procure that Rcfpcft

Vol. II.

them all; and to their Buldnefs and Intrepidity we owe
that Figure wc have fince made as a Maritime Power.

If therefore a Spirit of this Kind could be railed, or

rather revived, why (hould not we cxpedt fome fuch-

likc Etfedfs ? or why fhould we reft fatisfied with the

prefcnt State of Things, and lay afidc alt Thoughts of
improving or extending our Commerce, when we fee

other Nations, far lels able and
;
owertul than our own,

and under much greater Uitficultics than wc have any

good Grou'ds to fear, making fuch Attempts, and ma-
k:ng tliem with Succ.fi ?

But to put this Muter out of all Doubt, and to fet

the Thing in fo clear a Light that every Reader of to-

lerable L'niierllandin^; may be able to judge of it, I

have aJdni another S.iftion, which relates to a Coun-

try th.it hitherto wc have little or no Knowledge of,

with vshah we never attempted any Trade, and to

which, notwithlfandinr; there is the highell Probability

that an av'.vaniageous Commertc might be carried on.

Whether this be praiiticablc or not ; whether it will be

ever attempted by this Nation ; or whether the Hints

here giv.n lu.iy prove ufcful to lome more confiJerate

and eiiterprizing Nation, mull remain in the Womb of

Time.

Yet till tiiis fhall be dilllofed, I (liall have the Satif-

fa'tboii of knowing that 1 have done my Duty ; and

that with infill t P.iins and Trouble 1 have colleded

and reduced i: to their proper Order, all the fcattered

Hints iiul I'afl'ages relative to a very large and fruit-

ful Pemnfula, not leis wealthy, no: lels populous in

Proportion to i:s Bigncfs, than Ct:>ia iticit, and of

whii h there is not hitherto extant any regular or tole-

rable D' leription in any Language ; fo that if 1 fhould

mil's in my great Aim, and which ought to be tvcry

Mill's :\\m, that of doing Good to and improving the

Trade ol my Country, 1 fliall at leaft fuccccd as an

Ai:t!ior, by enriching with a new and curious Sedlion

this great Work, which I commit to the Perufal and

Confideration of Pofterity, and more efpecially of thofe

heroick and entcrprizing Spirits deftined to ftrike Out

of the common Path, and to acquire immortal Glory

by bringing new Advantages to Mankind.
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SECTION VII.

A curious and conclfc Dcfcription of the Country, Hiftory of the In.

habitants, and Account of the prcfcnt State of the Kin(j;dom

Corcay together with fome Hints of the Eafe with which (Commerce

miiiht be eilabliilK-d in its Ports, the Benefits that miaht be expccl-

ed from thence, the great Likelihood of Gaining an K!itrancc from

thence into Japaih or at lead an hitercourfe with th.e Jnpom:/c\ ard

many other entertaining and inftru<^li\e Particulars relative to t

Subjed, and the Trade that is or might be carried on in ilie Do-

minions and Dependencies of tlic Emperor of China,

CdUiSled chiefly from Memcirs bitberto ur.puhlijhcJy and compared wifh o!l the

printed Hilkrics and Travels^ in iihicb any Mention is made of (his Cjur.try^ Ui

Commerce or Inbabitants.

I. Of tU Situation, F.xtfnt, Climatf, anJ BounJjri.s cf tltf Kint^Jcm cfCnrcn, tiif'^ R.-m,t'ltj jf,.! Qt..

Jfrvaticns. 2. Of iLy llijlcry ofttis dunfry, lU drlivercJin tb< ChincJ'c tinii Japonclc .'Itifhn, Mlfich^

• Jpr anything tla! is hitbcrtg knc^n, art tbf onh H'riten uf>cn that Suhjdi. 3. Oftkn Soil, Pn.!:^,-,
"'

CemmaJitifs, Miinujailura, and RtiUs of tbn r.chU FcninliiU. 4. 0/ tbe Prr:incf!, Citi.'s, P r:
.

filnja, kc. in C'urca, a/td cj' tl-c Ijlandi that In- upon its C.3.j;h. 5. Oj tie Iiibal>iti:nti, tlvtr .',..-

tkrt, Ccmplexiin, Ha/nf, Oijicms, Afanwrs, Tc/nfkr, Lfarniri^, Di'jnji^m, Sic. (^. Of tit Vommtr.

e/ tti Corcanj «'<//• ibf Chincic, th C.:mmouiliei :bcy imf'Ort a/ui ix/ort, and tbe Rcojon why the i.i:

mnttuned Aati;i arc jo exi jfiveh ) akm cf them. 7. Oj the i'.umnur^, cj tbe Coreans \^itb the
J i^kj-

ncle. tbe Ccmmidtties and M.inu/a^Jures they exfort and impcrt, and of tbe natural Avtrfm

tel'c<en tbe ttC4> Naticm. J*, yln Enquiry it.to tbe Prchahtit:^ 0/ /Zv Corcans trading by $tciillb

inti f hrr Countries, and fane Conjeclwet cf tbe Coiinlrut to vfbitb tbey trade, a-d tt-' CcuvnodUiaJor

xeiteb tbey deal 9. Reajlns vhy it is not at ail impclJihle to enter into a Trade wfb tbe Coicans,

as a/f} urr ilit Cunnur.e might anfner, netvitlvLmding am Vmhrase it tr.ight fi'je to tie Lli;nc;c.

10. Soau A gUKUnti lending to prcr^'e, that a Trade with Corca /; tic mj] probahe MetLod
<^J

r(i.ij\-(r.

ing Ktne Degree of Intercturfe i^i:b Jipan ; vilb a few II n!s of lie Meam by winbthii might be ef-

f.JiJ. 1 1, ^f luccind RipreJ?nta:iin of tbe Adwintages :ba! riiig/f r./ult (nm fueh a C'.nimcrct e,i

this, vitb Refer, me to tbe iJiJcwry rf unk'ioin C.Mnlriei, that an fr bably richer ti\m cis to vh.b

ve trade at prejen.'. 12. yf Hint that %ie may re.ei'ce Satistailion this Was; as to the Piil/ihlity t,r

Jmpcjjibility cf findinj^ a K.rtb Ead Paf/age. 13. Mijielanecus Rcmarki and Olferv.-.tisni en the

ptimipal Pcinti mtnlwned in this Sethen.

T-^IIK RF. arc two t!iffcrti« Methods by

wUicS Commerce m<iy be pfornotc.i, the

(HicJerivrti Jiom tbe Iiii|iriiVfmcnt i»t the

1 igln> jifjrikd by r.x(<firnr?, »buh is

indec-l I Clam »nii luff, but gcncr^ily Ipr^king flow, mil

l^rodotingonly a tr.oJcrjtc i'roliti ihc otiicratilingfiom

Science, and the cndia»ourm;j 10 ftrike nut a rn » Koad

10 I'rcJh Market*, by a comprchtnlivr Ktuwlcdi-r of

CofmOi^riphy, Navigition, and ( e Manner ot ion-

duft tij; tbrcign rfadc. In Hdcrrncc to the firl^, il.r

SputiJrdi rclolvrd tr) attempt a diit.iiit Navif-iiioti, after

the tximiile o.' tlie Pcrln-ut/t, the Dm^b, when op-

prefTrJ by the Sp^m.arh, aiid denied a S?urc ol the

hJii i'tadr in l.krcft, relolvcd to attempt a I'alFjge

thither themfflvni 40! in hki- .Nhn.^rr, when wc ptr-

tcivcd the Advarrage* reJuUii g to !>paiis, ffom her

Lolor.ie* in the H .ji-lnJio, lAtern-.ined tj try whit

inigh" be ilore in the fame Way. in KegirJ to the

iat(cr. Ctlkmbut wa* the iitW, wh4j h* ! the Coura^* 10

J
rop' !• going in (iiiell of ail thij)-- lllandj tnd Con-

(inenti, that hi* own Sagacity had dikove cd on th;

othvr '"idc thf Globe, and we viry well kjmw, what

migt'ty Thing! t llowcd (rom llu <^rcn of Spai'i'%

•cfrung hit Pn^^jfal. In like Mjnnrr, 'Jila Cittl

fid formed a Notion of a NurtU wdl-l'jIUgr, whuh
l-.ithnto hat n< t, but I p^rUaiic mv'l< f wtil, luaictimc

or oiiicr, 1«* dd.ofrred /\rit»jnd Mn:_t!! it mi% \iip-

irr n hit Projeft of goine; t» the /«*/-« by a Smth
aiTiK", wM.li he ji!.o.i>,li!hcJ J

all thcfc we-c wishV

RfflxA to the human *^p^cie<i in jjrnera!, aiid with R'-

pard to the Inhibit .»lif< of i.imfe in p.inicu!ar, very

great and imp.or:ant I) fcovenei. ar.d thofe thitfly th.t: i

the Kyr i>f im(x>ria.!t Hrafon f t ilm I'.Mt of the Wur'

1

in a much f.i'er an brvrr I.ij..li' char, ar.y of t c rcK.

Bit lot^wihllai •!i.^ • tiic nianitill .\d...nragc» rclii't-

in{; from thi^ hi^li Pr^r j.jtivc if v.liing Mvi con.-

mandir.g in al: the othri (^uaitcu of the Gloie, i:

(remj i'\ thi» l,i(l Century to have b-.en kf» regard.ii.

l-ar frt;m profcrutinj; t'>.si no ne Vlin, which in &:

Midd of lui.h Ohrcurlty our .Aricrflon lad the W i-

d.im t 1 (ir.iW, ami the Cour.it;e to c.oiy irtu I''\r;U!i'' ,

»f are diljKile '. rather to make t'le moil ol what t'' y

liavc left uj, a.'.d even t > (|i;ir'ci wish each ah rabui:

our Share* i iotlut .1,:a and ..'wfr.Vj, inft-ad ol »on<!fi

ing, a< »I»ey wef: « i.-it to do, at tlir IW 'ftef* «f 'H.f

Voyapes .cid th Ex; ertnel* of the bjtrco (in. in «hJt.

rv'er reUtrito i r.iHi. k, an- jnftly aloiiilhr<l at our Vc^e-.,

and lee with .Ama/. nt-!:t. tiiat we la', o-r to d,liii*

.•^ttlemenrj already [ antcl, in''ead o! mik.r^ i.c>' i

that wr cmiilcy our 1 aiiis in dctrving and diLrrJa is{

each other, in publilhinu; tur liubeciliries and i\1i>U-.-

toiie», and ill exciting the hJ.ani to (liikr ofi t'lit

le»r, which th- l".xp! its ui tie }:iiropt,ms, in the tv, i

lill Ai?c , iniprellett, ami to tx rt that I'ower, whu. 1

ihemfrlvT* always pi rt" iled, bt I^rh no ha*r L. i

alraid to employ, in ihrul'.i; g nut tli'de, who, i:' tcoii-

tcntrd With tra 'ing, have vtdturcd 10 play the MdUr;

io fo fiom i iMnie.

h
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If inncad of lo weal;, fo rail, an.l fo impnlitlck a m;ide by us to commence a Tra;!c vvlth tliem that
liehaviuur, wc liadh.rborn every l;iucl .,f l>fj)ute, fup- this Trade mi^;ht be made liif^hly beneficiil to the K^-
ported c.ch otlici;: StttlLmints, and i'ool' on in inakiii}; tion j that it is fjr fom bciii>^ improbable it mi'ilir
niftovcrits, wc had bcin in a minh lictttr Comlition prucure us both «'//,•(/• and 7<j/>,7'; Goods at a mor--
hy this 'I'imr ih,!n we are. Thefi; dillant Countries

would have furnillial us with I'l.cis i nough to have
dilchargcd thole ulelels Hands that v,p have employed,

rot to tcmiiK'te, but t'> lontinuc our rMlpiitcs witu

eacii (,thtr. By their Labour, our I'owcr, our Wealth,

our F..tnr migh' h.vc b{en extciiJut, and th fc Coun-
tries that .ire now |, ,or and dcfolati-, migl.r havr b.en

ef' and 'Jape.
rcilonabic Hate than wc have tlicm at prtfcnt-, and lalt

of a!!, that it mult open a Pafiage to Uifcovcries of
much greater Conlcqucntc tiiaa any that iiavc been yet
m^uj.

2. The PeiiinfiJa of Corca, fo little known to, and
tl-.crfore fo little confulercd by tiie Etirapeam, is onp
(f the largeft, and in all Rtfp;cls one of the finell, nq-

ilicn rich, populous and iiappy. It is fdme !• xru'e for blelt, and bell lituated PmnJuL:s upon the Glubc. The
Hirhariins, that they live m continual F.tunity ,;;.ainft, 'Imt.rs, who are at prefent polTclTcd (,f China, and
nnd i'l pfrpctual Wars wit;, each other ; hut in us who wh.., before they conquered (hat Knipire, were Mafters
pretend k- have i'ol.ry thn teacheth us bettfr, •ta\ pio- of the Country of which we are Ipeaking, call it in
tef^ a Kelig.on that rer]uiies a Condiift oppeifite fi,i:n their Language Solbo Kcf.ron, wl.ich is as much as to
tills at our Han,!s, it is as impious and ii quit.'us ar> it

is ridiculous and ahfurd. We dilLlaim by tiiis Beha-

viour, nil Title toWiflom, Moral or !)i\ ine, and put

ourfelves upon a Level with ihe Siv.;jj;cs} v,c dtftend to,

or rather (ii.k ourli Ives bei-ca'.h them, by doir.g pie-

cifcly diof. Thir.g', for whicii we clkcm t!.cm Sav.i-es

and (ielpile them.

I ly, the Kingdom of Solb;. 'I'here is no Doubt that
th-y have feme fufficicnt Keafon for this Appellation,
though for Want of being acquainted with the 1'artar
Ilillorians, we are able to fay no more, than tliat they
arc roportcd to call it lo by the Cbineji Cieonraphers.
As for this lall mer/'oncd N.uit/n, they hav.- been jlcar
led to bellow upon this Country tl.e N.ime vL'Kuo.i kcut\

The only Apology we ever hear ma 'c for lb irra- i^hich we tliall endeavour to explain as well .s we can
tional a Practice, is a vny ill [_;jnun('ed Pretence of 1 his A7;/»////rt was oriyinaily iniiabite.i by various Na^
Ncccirity, <ur Ancertors, i. IS ffui, have done (o much, tions, each governed by its parri.u!ar Chief, until

that there is nothing leit tor us to do ; they dilcovered. they were all reduced under the vSui'irftion of one Mo.
ihey conqiercd all, and thereby made Wiy for our narch, whole Name was A'<i3. As'titi the Word //, it

DilpuTcs with each other about 1 itles ; in fliorr, they has many dificrent Signilications in tl;e Cr/.w/,' Tongue,
weie fortunate an,', glorious, and we unhappy, and pre- and amongll the refl, it implies ct \ ,i^, bdns fi.bjedt

eluded trom aequiriiv^ I'anie. to, or under the Obedience of. The W'uifKoue is

liut tjicle are a'l the Hmplr Pretences of Indolence, pn-perly trandated by that u( Kirji.Jom ; lo mir taking
VT the f.Ii'c Colours of A varic , which when wc come thii Title as it Hands in ilw Cliiu'jc Maps K o It kcia: al-

to e:;amine with impartial StnitiHfs by tlie Light of together, it may be very faithfully rendered thus, tbf
Kmydom ruled !y Kao, or, in our Manner f fpeaking,
Aiie's Kingdom. It is true, that in the mo !ein liecords

of tlie Cbiiicfe, it is tailed 'I'ch.io fj::}>, fr m another
Prince, or rahrr frotn another Race of Princes; but
however thisName has never grown Into common LTe;
but tlu'C'/.iy?, whenever they mention it i;i Con^'erfa-
lion, or in Writing, call this Peiiinju.'a A'..t.v, whicli

they [Monounce in luch a Mmnfr, that from thence by
Ci.rruptioa th Word C twi has been fornud, Ly whicfi

It is univcifaKy known m Europe.

Afttr adjulting as well as we can the Name, let us

with

Truth, will to'aliy d f:pp ar. AnM)n.'!l ot'.ier Difco-

veries (if nor AncciUns, wc .ray rce':<>n this as nonj of

the If all important, that they d.llovered, that after a'l

they had d.)i;c, much more rcmaii.ei! to be diltovtred.

What a Scandal is it tl-.en to us, tliat h ving not only

their Example to tnro'.irJ!;,e us but ti.eir ConjefUires to

in[>ruift 0"-, v.c have neither f.^ilowed the ont , nor made
ute tf the other. They left us an ex^ft Survey ol the

hA\ Past ol' /!m:ric,~, ai; I ue liave lift tie rell totally

initurvev'd. Tiuy faw ile.fon to believe iha* a South-

well Palfa T mi^ht be fAind to the /•."..;// 1 du: ; they

attcmpid and dihovcred it ; they left us better Keai'ons proceed to lay f(jmewhat of the Nature of this Country,

to prove tlut there is a Norh Vvtil l'..(i".ge, and though
liy Pits and Starts we Ivivc mide i'rii!-, vet (lili i:

remains un ill overed. Ifwe fctdown ..nd conli 'cr with

Attention, in how ll.ort a 1 ract of Tune, from tl'.e

finding a PaHag- by the Cape of C.cd lEpe to the Etift

India, all the Uiblcquent nilc«>vcries were made, how
fuiiden'y they ftopt, and Imw long it is fince any thing

has been lione of this i'vii:d •, it mull induce us to believe

that we ' ithcr (all very far fh rt in Point of Couraj;e

and puhixk Spirit of oar Forefathers, or tlut ti:ere is

Ionic lecret Realoii why we are lo baekward in Ijiite of the

Encouragement we have received. 1 his lecnt Uialon

is no otiicr than o'.ir maniuing our Trade into thefe

diilant Paits by exehilivc Compuiles, luch as the Euft

India, the .(huan, the S.utL' S:a, and the Hud x's Hay

Companies, tlic Dirccivciii s une!er t'le .Aul lets ot all

wliiih, n jy 1 prelume be ci ntaiecil i;i a X'ciume iil no

ex rbitant .Si/e. It n.ay b: alked, 1).) our Conijiames

itibain the reft of the Worl.l ? To whuh I aniwer.

No : Hut their own Companies ilo, and that lliuoveries

arc attempted in no Kim.iiom in /• f pe by an old

Company, b>;t eit'ir wheie there arc no Companies, or

by a Company ex| re fly eneied lor th.it I'urpole.

.\'ow to (liew i;,ai l,<a)it'iing may be done, without

any mighty 1 Lizare', towards c\t -ndnig our Trade and

our Knowledge at tiie lame Time t'jwardi the N(irti»

Fait, 1 have, by ilie Afl'.dance e.f Lic.hts and M.-mo'rs

eomn-.umctfd to mr lioni Abmail, eomp'olcd ti.e fol-

lowing Peleripti n a;.d ilillory of the Peninlula of

Con; from wince it wiil appe..;, tliat it is a line and

frtiltf Countiy 1 that it is exceedingly poj ulou>, .uid

iiliabited by a civil, hunune, and courteous People -,

iliat they ar." much t^iveii toComiiure<', an I would in

all Probibil.ty rrj, i.. at, and encuur any Attempt

which has been varioufly rcprtfented. to us by dilFrrenc

Authors, fome treating it as a Kingdom .'.illincl t'.om,

others, as a Part ui Cbtn.t; many atfirnung it se) i-c aa
Illaiul, but the bell modern Writers aliert iig ir to be
what it really is at this Dav, a Paunfula. At firii Sight

theli: Differences lain to be tiie F.ffefl of Ig.iorance,

but at the Hottom t!;erc is ib;re Colour of Truth for

every one of thefe Keprefenta ions. According to the

moil ancient C.lineJ'e llilloiies tlujUi-;!i the 'rhir.i,is not

affirm, d in dir.e'l Terms yet it mav be fairlv i: f ried,

that Cue.i was once je.!; ed to Cbiiui on the WLli-liJe,

though It is now divided fiom it by a lar^ze Gulph.
I'"or thole Hiilones lay, that the Oc.an l;roke in with

great Violence on that Side, a d overwheinud a valt

Tract of Country, and wlien thi> happenc.I, it is not ac

all inii)ri)ba. I.-, (hat Cr.-.j beea ;;e .in ablolute llland.

F'eir the lame lliilor .s fiv, that a very ancient 1 mpe-
tor, whom they call iV/the Great, f..>rnud i Delig.i of

recovering at leait a Part of tl tic Countries, by .'.rawing

Canals to a v ll Cliannel, and by piercing a Mountain,

cp.ncd a Pali'ige i-r the gieat River lloiii'^^ bi, whicll

lineling by this Me.ms a Vent into the Sea, earn d off a

great I'nrt of the Inland V.'aters, and the thy left the

Northern Country eiry, wldvii n;.w co.ineCti CVri-.iwitK

the Continer.ii and in this Mmner wc are told it be-

came a I'eninlula.

This Country in the ."state it now is, is bound. d on
tl.e North by the Country of Xietideu, or the imcient

hereelitiry Dominion^ of th.it T-.irt.ir Meinareh, v, ho is

now ! mp ror of (.«7'.'(.'i on the \N'el1 it has ihedulph
it l.i,:o t 'f, whieb I, parites it iVom the Provinces of

/V /i ,'!':/( anil ('ban tag, whieh are Part of Ci'i//.»! on the

F'all lies ilie Sea ot 'Jiipni, ami on the Sejuth it is wafli-

ed by the Ocean. It eX'i'. Is from thitty four l)e;rrirs

tliiity

\['.
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lhinyMinutei,ioforty two DfRree* thirty Minutts, of and that lomc l'«ithquakr or Imin btlon le|>u.i,'.i

North Litinidr, anil tVi»ni on« hunilrcd ami forty two, CVr^) ftom tlie I ..jiul «(' Ydo, whu It is no kIkt thj„

to one hundreii forty (even I>egrcr« of longitude-, it i» the Southern I'iit of t!i4t gicat I'l-ninlul i, ki.o*n lu

In Length from Nortl* to South, four hunilreilam! fifry tlie Hu^ns l)y the Nin'c nf K.-.n hi/la,
j he gicatn'

of oor Milrsi in BreaJth fom fcart to Weft, a!v'ut I'^rtof their Hillorr •' -

three hundrwl ; the Form of it i» that of a I'arallclo-

tsrim, the upper Part tnwardi the North being fomc-

what narrower than the Southern Part of it. It it from

hence apparent, that it \ie\ m the fifth and fixth tcmfie-

late Cliivate^, themoft Southern Part of it Ixinsj in tl.c

fame Parallil with Perf>u Cip>ui ami Btuhary, and the

moft Northern in that i)f Pirlu^i^l, St.ih, and thr Ma-
dtrsj ; the Icngeft Day m the South i> fourteen Hourj

and a Q^iarter, and in the North about fouttLrn Muuti

three Qoarcr.
Ttie prrfrnt Capital of it Han (tiff, U in the Lati-

tude of thirty fix Urgrem North, ami in the I .or.gitudc

of ten Degrees E»(\, from the City of Ptk:ii, the Ca-

pita! of Cilia. It is reprelenteJ hy all the Chitt t

tjeog'aphers, t\ a Country full of Moontaini, more el-

penally t wards the North, cr rather -.owanN the

Notth-»rl^, where there isaKidgrof hif.h Nillsthat

fepararri i* from ihit Part of "T-trtan which depends

on Ci'»M. ir>t\ thcle UiHa are rr>cky and barren, but the

OtffMoitrtJirs morecfpecialljrihofetowards the South,

•C of eafy Afcent, covered with a fine Turf, IhadeJ f^y

be.iutilul Ci oves an.i rcfrcfheJ by a Muliitodeof p'ea-

fant BrrKjks. It is alfo furnifhed with feveral large and

ni^igibic Rivers, of which we fhall take particular No-

nce only tf four; the firft is the J'alot on the North-

•efl Side (yfCfrn, which falls into tKe Yellow Sea,

or that wfiirh dindcs this Country from CbtKi , the

Mouth tf this River is in the Latitude of f tty Do-

cre« Nor:h, and is there alwut thirty Miles over, 1 he

^iver Ij fill* alfo into the \ ellow Sea, aiid u a large,

beautiful and navigable Stream . the TdtcHg fa!l> into the

Eaf^ern S-a. or the Sea of Jjp«i, an<l at the Mouth of

it tiirre ii a noble Port -, the River //«• is in the South

Part of C:rf.t, and fals into the Ocean, and is alfu

large ard navigable \ in a Word, when we confidcr

that this Country is walh-d by two great Seas, and by

thr Ocean, and that its Coath are fiftern hundred Milea

in Lxtent, we cannot Doubt of the txcellcncy of iis

Situation.

3 If is very ftrtan, that the Peaplc of Crrj are

much i!icline,i ti letters, an! that thry have very ancient

anJ v-ry a-.tthentu Hilloricn, and fomc t^ioks Ihll riKxe

•r^cienf, but th-(r are fill of Romanies ami t-ables.

'I hry trr very fm'.ble of ih s, and lay that they con-

ta n 'hrr.f h ffr .ftiv-c Truths difgui'cd, of whii h having

li ^ the Ktv, they are no lunger able to decypher them.

Thofc whiih thry rrgard as tue Hiflones, go between

iwo anf{ three ihouland Years higher than i()e Birth uf
Tf-r.-if, and v-t art (aid t > cent in nothing in thtm iliat

Cirnrs tl>e leaft Air of Fiflion i r Fallhood. 1 hey al-

fert that their Country wa^ at firf> inhabited by three or

four difi'rrrnt NaMons, whiih however fh'y a iniit to

have been <i Tariar 0:i|:;inali that thefe in a ion'.»

( cuife of Vraf, a d after various Wan with ififfcrrn:

.Siircrf^ rne a-jawifl anotlier, wrre at lal^ rcducfd under

the Po*e- (if one Monarh. That his Pof^rriiy deye-

neiatir^ from tie \ ittues of ifinr Ancelfcrs, brtuvcd

rtTmlrlvri lo ill as to rx-i afiun civil Wars, which weak-

ened the Country to I'uch a D'grc*, that it All oniler

tie Dorrinio-i of the Cimt/t |- mpcrors, who l')-irt mes
governed it as a Hri.vuue, an! at others, apiKunt'd

Kii.gs, f.'om whom they rtctivrd < uly an ani.u.i) 1 ii-

biite.

it IS remarkable that the fc arciert Hiltorics fjieak of

the Cap-'al 'jf ihis Knj:i!om, a ihouland Years Ivjure

Chni, as ("itiiaiel in Chn.i ; fr >m whence i! frms
highly

I
r- bablr, tut this mud hive Ixrii bt fire the

Inumlii.on that lus b:cn meitioned, tut otiicrwilc it

IS not *jfy to eonieive, why this Piince, even lij|ii>»jfii'j^

him Mailer of that Part t>( Ctiia, (houM ilmk tn rr-

fi4)f m a narro* SI p «if Coonic)-, divided I y a wntr Sea

from I'l- red of fi t Dominions. The fa.iie H (lorxs

(j)ra'< i.f a Country lyi: g to the North l-.aft, biit tVll

j-n th'- lame Loi.tinrrit, fiom whence our wnuh) iina-

gir^e, ihit fume Alteration \u\ Uap,«nrd o i that Side,

lory r. taken up in .ircountmg fur ^\^f^^

DiliHitcs Willi the Cbix/fr, fnuw whom ihiy ofjm re
voltcil, and Were as i ftcn reducid j and in theni like

Wife fhey give a targe Ai count of tlici, having jttaikei!

and lubduril the tWruilini Ititun, or n kail a Naticn
that formerly inhabited their Country.

Towards the l.itttr Imi if the tifrcnth Century, the
7<//«e».'/r inva>'ed C'.rcr and vnie at filt very luc'di.
ful, driving the King from hi.s C.iimal, an,| Ucoin,(.

.

MaiVri of the |;r.at. il IVutof Ins I'muniins •, [.yt hi:

having Retoinl. to the CI' Htj}, tliey, af:er a long 4,,^

hlocdy War, dr.ive t,ut tl.c Jr.p..nij't fujin all rxoept
two Provinces. Soon after this, another great Army
landing f.oiii 7<i/».«, the War was tarricil on »i[i,

greater Vigour than k .rr, hut .;t l*(f the Conam jnd
their Conf^r^icratei had lo muih th? bi tier of thefe Ir,

vaders, that th-.y concluded Peace, and agrei-d to
ouit the Country, which they did. Brfore this J imt,
the Cott.ir.i and J ip«ntji had aUayi lived, not only in

Peace, but in i<-rlect Harmony with each other, i„fo-

much, that ma-iy of both Nations wi re refprdtiyrK jfj.

tie ' in the jthers Country -, luit ihel'e W.iis Oicalio.-.:d

futh an implacable Spirit of Kelintaent, whicli fuin>

time if'cr iheConcIufion of the laft, \)\e Jitpenijt toon
an Oji, Ttunity of malfacring ail thr Gn-n-j ijiat

were uul-d in th^ir Dominion*. All thefe F. vent, an!
many r re are found in the Jap ntjt C'lronicles, ami
arc bruriy frt dovm in the Millories cf dut Country,
writt.n liy thr Clirillian MifTionarirs, . -.ich is a very
I'ron^' ConhriiiaHjn of the Veracity of tl.t- Cirtan llif-

tories.

Alxju: the Beginning of the laf> Century, the M^^
lihcu lariars, after they became M.ller? of LuKtc,^,
attaikcd and rrduccd the Kingdom of Co't*. that u,

obliged the King to acknowledge tlvcir Khan f^r his

Sovereign, and to pay him Tribute i which ihcLtitain

refentcd as the moft gr.cvous Indignity, havii,.', as »e
obferved before, been orifc Maliers of t .is Country
themlelves -, but finte thefe Tartan h.ive rcducid t'l'c,

the dertani no longer confider their Subjeclion .i> a

Difgrace, Isut remain well latisficd widi thiii ConUition,

as indeed thi y have poov! Rcafun, lince it has prciervcJ

them tor the Space of one hundred and fit'tv S'ears, in

a State of cnlluut and f.ttled Peace. Ail the Mark-
et SubmifTion rcqt.nrd from them, is, to find ann'jally

an Eimbairatlor, or rather an FmbafTy, for lomctimcs

iheie arc thne ir lour Pcli-ns charged with et^jal

I'owers to /V*f»i. 1 hefe have aLo a Comir.iirion 111

Ktfrrencetd T udc, are intrul'ed with all the CLiimio-

dities and Mar.i.t'^cf ures which the C.rtars aic a.iowtd

to tranlpuii i:iio C'lia, am! arc impose red tj !;tt,e

ami receive tlv Pntc or Tquivalent lor them.

The on'y icnfiblc or iinealy Maik if Depcndaiire

which t'.is Nation fc-cl«, ariirs from the Ulj^je tfiis ! :n-

bjfTad r and liH Kttn.jc meets *ith, fir they arc aH. .

rl a l)wc'liiij>. i lace in Pf^m, which tht C/r*W/ ife

p!eaed t> call a Palace, but fiom iit Outfi'e Ay]"

i

ante, and tnc C'jtc with wh.ch 11 is gu.udti), it uijl-

better ; als for a (jaol -, there they leiiiuri tro:ii tlu- 'I'm c

they ton^e, t.i the 1 ime they leave th s Capital cf i! e

Cliintjt Kmpirc, without fo much as llirnn-', except c
•

Audiriic, and without Ic-ing .iny but lutli «s are f.

'

examined li thfr Cj.jard-. The K'aluni f ail tins ''

1

louly, wfsiih if lite Years lias increalcd ijtiicr ti..i

abated, is the I read the f,t/«r/r are ur^drr ( f th-' f"

am koiiiing to have any liiteriouilc with thr A'«/fj" .

*hoar:- (heir vriy near Nriyhhouts, and nught (i:
'

an ejfy Aicrlk into their Country, in Cafe they Im !

Nonce <.t If, aiul of (he Advaiiijges that night acct. r

6c/n) thr r ftit'ing a Trade »iilnlieie People.

'J ht Lbintit ./fc ihf more uncaly about this for twj

Kralo: s , fiilf, Ivcaulc they know that theC'^rM'J ae

nattira'ly horpnable, delirous of leeing Stiangers, i >

vtry wi'ling to entrriai'i and fa.'e »ith them i and n'

10 I, ly, ticcaulc (hn would pla^e the A' '_^j«j on bn::

SiJci t.'K.i tmpire, and in foine Mealutc between them

aiiO

I .
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nnil "JapaH, whicli ii what tl>ejr coulil not brif, iinJ muft into the Ttlkw Sta ; and it may not be amifs to obferve^

be atunilcd with a long and (lanuroiit Wir, lo tt- tliat according to the Cbinefe Cuftom of diftinguifhing

move an t'.vil ot which they are 10 apprtlttnltVf. It their Kivers by the Colour, this has received the Name
wAi for this, and no other Caufr, that iKry Inltftfti lb of falou Kiang^ that is as much as to lay, the Gr.tit

peremptorily on making the River jlmur till Norilurn Ahir, Irom the Tinftore of its Waters, which are

Houmiary of their nominiont.becaufetllryiudBMi Chit Tuppolcd to be minerali and are therefore fcldom

this would rtfeCtually cut oil' all CommunicMlonnitwrm drank till they have been boiled, and have flood fo

the Rifffiant and the Cvrtant, or rather all t'offlbillty of long as to precipiute a Kind of ydlow Sc.iimcnt. This

.t
c;ummunicatinn, u by Land it really tien. Bui they it a very larae, populous, and well-built Province^

inude ufe ot a very plaufible PratMiCf • whwh wai, that whieh U chiefly owing to the River, that is navigable

the RoJJ'fns difturbed them in their I'earl FiOicry In above ninety Miles, and has fcveral large trading Towns
that KiviT, a 1'hiog u. itfelf of no great Cunfequcnce upon its Banks. It was the ancient Habitation of the

to cither Nation, ami which ihartlbre ttie Hl^iMt it*- Tthatjitm, which, as we have heretofore obferved, ii

(Illy gave up \n Hopes of a killed and t|uirt Trade

with CinHii. I'his was alio die fecret and irtw Raafon,

why the (Tirvr/r Miniftera would not long tnilure the

I'lclcnce I';* >\ Ryffun Rcfident at l^tkin, notwithlkand-

in^ that ihey kept him in full ai gicat Kritrsmi, as

they do th<: C"rta>i AmbafTadort, ainl at lad Ird ihrni

tu infill upon the (ending away th« Sim du l.tinxt,

\>ho had that ChLrafter from the C*»r of' Mujarur

) t iifur all, thefe I'rerautions need be mo liar to the

hi'ji^Hi, wliiift 'he Pallage is open ami raly by Sea,

as will be (hewn hereafter » tile (^i>>-tiini tlicmlclvrs

riilviiii; Ule of it to carry on a (mall and Inconfl Itrable

1 rade with the Subjeds of Kiiffia, wiihnut knowing

from what Couatiy they come, or of what Nation ihry

are.

4. The Reader has been alrea>ly tolil, that (hcru ii

Kcalbn tu believe, tiiik Country nudi' lormrtly (|uit« a

(Uffennt Appearance from what it duel at |irct'nii ami

that the whole Gulph, whidi Icparalci (Itna imin the

vppofite Coail of Chtmit and wliuh rxtriiiU tt full ff

ven Degrees of Longiiudr, wak iminnly «lry Land,

The Reader has been alio told, tlu( in tite mult aiici*

ent and autheniick Hift^rir^ mis Country \% laid to

have been inhabited by various Natimu \ ami tu the

Accounts wc lave of the I'rovuiifs iiiio «vhitli Ctrn

\i tiow divided, wc aic told to wtuih <<l thcle an-

cient Nations they belonged, but A (In- lame Time
we find the Names of other N.itiont wIkiI Dwellings

arc not 10 be found, and who from liiu At' I ions te-

loiiicd of liirm appear to have been all (niU,',! on the

Will Side of the I'eHtxjul.i, wliuli allWiU «iioili<r Ar-

gument to I'rovc, that a v.»ll Tijii ol't i/iiritiy wfl. iiii-

iKiitly cither lubvertcd liy it\ l'.artlii|ii4ke, or over-

liuweil by the Sra.

Our ptcknt Buliiielt i^ with what ii'm^iiio, and wi'h

iht' Kingdom of Ctna at it llandi m iImi I ht, whrn it is

( .uiicd into tight I'loviiices, the full i<l flirh n llin

«(»/, which IS as much as 10 U^, iht /nififtvui Lmiri •,

it 1) liic North call (jiurtcr ot ( ura llii-u lung all iilong

the iica of JafaH, wli'n h by the Way u aliin.ll .is i lolc

Ihut up .IS the ULuk iSVj i ,in<l tint u ihr Kijtlon that

wlun tlii-rc arc any kind;, of Wmdi, ihe Navip.alion is

txtniiiily dangerous, tlur Wjv. > luniiiii)', fXicHivrly

hij;h, and bcatmg\^ilh privligioim I my ii|.<iii tlir Lualt,

wh;(h is bi:t blcik aiul inholpiubii', ricjii ^t il« viry

Kxtrcmity, where it a divided fioin ilt< C ountty - 1 the

Man ubccu Tartars by a viry ^Mffr UiVt-r, on Mir Hanks

of which are fevrtal gocd towis and ilir |iillrii!ts

tgund them arc very v>ril culiivatrd. i Ins I'l'ivuuc

was the native Scat of the l^.i/l.H.i, 4 Naiioii ih tl in I'lo-

ittj 111 Tunc overcame all ci.e nil, and HkIi iitd ihcir

Sway ovrr the wholt Luuniiy. If i« Iimh ihii I'nv

vir.c:, that the Inhabitaiii m (Ikii inuil VMIrls |;lidc

•lung the C0.1II tiiultr a Notion of I'mrl lilliihg, liut

ill Krality that il ey nuy irjile v.iih ihfir Northern

Kcit>hbours, and lunKtiiiits wiili ilir A''//(r/wi, who take

tin in for y,ificii//t.

l he next Province to iliis U that of PlHf fcan, which

makes the North-wtll Side ot CVw, of, Hu'lly Ip'.ik-

iiig, ifil.c Coi'iincnt ot C.i a, fot ilnt wiih chr I'tu-

viiRC b«roie-nic.itioned, lie in the Noiih ol the I'diin-

full, and make a I'.nt of ilie j'tsti ( oniliifnt of ,///(».

Ihi5 I'rovince. the Nan-.e 1 l wlmh (i(i,iiilit» ih pfiirt-

eke Land, or itt Lcuii.iy t/ ,'J«.f.', i» l)ouiidrd on the

Wrft by l!\c Pfoviiitf ol l.i.wu>H, and iiii (lir South

by the i'dUxL' Sta or Cmon Uu.pl', U i» tliiininh this

i'rovinrc that the River i'JcH lollt iit Cuutle, (ill ii lalls

Vol.. II.

the Name now bcftowed in the Records of China upocl

the whole Country of Ctrea.

I'he Province of Kiiang yutn lies cm the North-eaft

Side of the Ptninfula, and the Name (ignifies the River'a

Source \ it ftretches along the Sea of f pan, and hal

und r its Jurifdit^ion a great Number of fmall Iflands,

inhabited chiefly by Fifhermcn. The Clin ate of this

Country is rcnwrltably pleafant, being neither excef-

fivcly cold in the Winter, nor fcorching hoc in the

Slimmer. Ic is finely diverfificd with Hills and Plains^

and the bcft Timber in Corea for Houfe and Ship-build-

ing grows here. It is very populous, but the People

live inoQIy in Villages and fmall Towns, as being ad-

dicted chiefly to Palluragc, 1 illage, and Fifhing. In

t c Time of the Wars between the Juponefe and Coreant

this Country was the principal Scene of Adlton, and
coiilequenily fuflered extrcincly j and thertfore to this

Caufe we may realbnably refer there being no Cities, and
but very few great Towns within its Limits; and per-

haps to this likewil'e is owing the Activity, Hardinefs

and martial Genius of its Inhabitants, who are all well

difciplined, and remarkably (kilful in miLtary Exercifes.

This Province is likewifc famous for a good Breed of
fmall but fcrviccable Horfes.

'i he oppofite Province, or the North-wefl Side of

the Pininjulii, is ftiled Uoang kai, which is as much as

to Jay, the I'tllow Sea, from its ftretching along the

Coalls of it. It extends Northwards as far as the

Mouth of the River rnlcti, and tlretches from thence

S.jutUwards for the Space of two h-jndred Miles. It is

lur the molt Part a Hat and fruitful Country, abounding
with People who live in Cities and l.irge Towns, and
.in- much addidtcd to 1 rade and Manufafturcs •, on the

Coall there arc Icveial \xxy large Idands. pircicul.i! ly,

'IJiuo ton^ and Tj-.ang boo, the latter deriving its Name
Iroin a great City, the Inhabitants of whu h arc chiefly

employed in making .1 Kind of Stutfs thit arc very

thin and hght, but withal very cloi: am.1 warm. This
was anciently the b'eat <it a Nation called Ma'.ans, tho'

tluy oiij^lit rather to be regarded as a Tr be, fir the

true Name or the Nation was Han, the largell ci ail

thole lej arate People that originally inhabited this

Ctiiiiury, and therefore diviHed into three Tribes, in-

liabiiing as niany ciiffcrenr Oillrids.

1 he middle Province is called King ki, the former

fignifying, as wc have olten before cbl'rrvcd, a Court,

the latter a Regun, Proi-ina, or Dijtriii ; and it is fo

called, liceaufe the City ot Kingki tao, which was the

ancien. Capital ot this Country, Hands therein. This
is the only Inland Province in Cona, and lies precilely

In the Hiait ol theCountiy, being about two hundred

Miles from North to South, and near .in hundred from

Well to Faff. '1 iiere r.m be hardly imagin d a Coun-

try more ple-ifant, more fruitful, or better peopled than

this is, lull ot large Towns and almolt innumerable Vil-

l.igrs, and containing bclides feveral threat and v,.'!!-

bmlt Cities. The Inhabitants arc remarkable for Learn-

ing and Politeners, and the Buildings in this Country

are little, if at all inferior, to thole ot China, even in its

liell Provinces. 1 he King has in this Country many
noble Palaces, adorned with Hne Gardens, and fpacious

Parks well tfocked with Game. The People of this

Province are a Mixture of all rhe Nations that formerly

inhabited Corea, and it appe;. s from their Hiflories,

that this is a new Province taken out of the reft, antl

peculiarly iubjed to the Tribunals of the Royal Cities,

from whence Mandaryns are fcnt to govern the feveral

II Y Diftrifts
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DM^riiHs into whi:h it is diviileil i but tlw chiff Cities aftfr, ami fhall not thfrcforc dwell any longer upi
1

arc umlrr the PirK^tion ol iwrticuUr Mandaryn*, and it hrt*.

the Troops both hrir and in the reft of the Province*, 1 hos the Rea«Wr has ns clear and difljnfl a (Icorra-

are comnundcd by the Nohility or Pcrfons of FftatcJ, phicaJ DckT-ption ot" the whole of ihn Country aj
«'

vho raifc thrm amongft their VafliN, holiing tnoft of have bwit abte to give him, after comparing together \
their Lands from the King liy Sort of Military Tc- Multitude of different Acronms, fome ot *liich were
nurr. The Com and Fruits that grow in thi« Country #fitlfn above ah hundreil Ycara ago, when it (ten,

are the beft in CirM, whi;h |K-rhaps is chiefly owing that Ctirtt wis better known to the hnropumi than .t \\

to the great Care taken in flieir Cultivation. at prcfent. Wkhiri the Compali ot thele ciirfit c,,,.

Tte South eift Province ot r»r/,i is cilled Kin (hap, vinces they redcnft fbrty CMties, to whom hhnhr^,
which is bounitcil on the Faft and on the South by the are fent <fire\.TtT inom the Court, and ol winch ih'c e

Sea of 7*?'««», abound* with Cities ami great Town", are generally thr^e in eaih. Befides thcfe, there ar-

arx! there ^arc five luge and commvdioui Pofti in this thirty three great T«*»ri» of the firft Order, like thoic

I>tftrivt» the Southern l-xtremity, which is dfnrtly «'hkl» in CfcM ire caWfd ^oir, upon sihich arc dent nil

i.ver »r,.ti(ift lii'- two great ((lands that form what we ing fi»ry of the feionrfOrner, etjutralent to thofewhicS

call 'J»f>M, is dillincetr«rt>m thrncc about one hundreil the V.hntit call •/>/•», artti ro lefs than frvcniy //,;,

Milr*. and there .Te VefT Is that paf» regularly from or Towns of the thini Order, every one o( whuh has .1:

one Cowtry to jrotSer thrke in a Week. It is necef- Icall lix or (even, fome of theni mwanls of twenty Vii"

larv to oblervr, that in ihefc Strtighn which feparatc lages in tireir Pilfri^ls. The Nbrthern Provinces are

mountainous and the Air (harp and cold, notwithtUnd
ing which they produ»-e all tlic NerefTirie^ of l.ife, have
Wootis of moK excellent Timber, in which .ire Abim
Jance of wild Beads that produrr Furi, little if at all

inferior to thole ol SUtiia \ and on the Frontiers of

thole Provinces towards T.trtary, the griateft Plenty of
GtH ling is found, of which they make a great Prctit

by felling it to the C.tmeji. There arc alio Mines ot all

.Sirts, anj even of (.old, of which a tonliiiciaWc (^uar
my IS annually fen toCArnj. The .Southern Provinc s,

that IS to |»y, the three lalt mentioneil, are as rich ar J
fruitful in (nain and Com as any in the World.

Tlic Reider h to obfirrve, that when we fi^eak r"

Com, It IS to be underftood, its the Northern Parts, 1

:

Ctrtj fmm Jmp*u, there lie two fmall Iflands, Kty and

DoTy w'ach are a< it were in the MidiNe \ from the

Muuntaina, in tsoth of them, the C'uOi of each Country

ikre vtryeafily t'llcoxTred. Thcfe Iflands are fmall hut

very ftuitful, and it would be no difRcu't Mattrr to

eteCt on either a f-ortrrfi capable of relifting any Force

that thrie Pcple co-.iM employ againfl if, fo that if

ar.y y.irtfiK" Nation (hould fettle themlelves here under

tfir I).feCtK>n of 4 wifr and pudent liovernor, and

with a comprtrnt ikxly of (eaf«)oed Troops, he might

maintain himtrit, and provided he attempted Nothing

upon the of>po&te CuntiiseRtt, might very (oon compals

a tree Trade wuh one, if not both Nations

1 he Prt)vince of Ttf^ii jSn occupiea the .South weft

Side of the Prmn *.'<f, tying over-agamft ihr Province rf Barley, and in the Southern Parttof Rirc; and thtuigh

CtoM tiig in Chits, from whence the Northeaft Fx- they want tot other Crfan of vari«!SWs Snrti, they lia*

tremity of ir b (!iftant about forty leagues, whereas

the .>outh-»c.'^ Point ( t it it full two hundred Leagues

dtOant. The Name of this Province fignifirs k:cr

la.ikfml, aisd a (o tail cm Hlemifh; aiwl it was lb called,

benute in the Warr uth the Ja;*mjt it was never con-

querrd. The Air here i* foh ar>d temperate, for the

.-noft Part, and though the r .'^ummirs are pretty ht t,

ttie Soil IS very fruitful ; it is wan red by feveral fine

kivetj, and beiuie* a Multitude of Vilijgts, and a great

Nun-.bcr of pooii Tos»n', there are in it f«iur great Ci-

ties. 1 Ke People are vrry induftrious, not only in ihc

CoitivatioT cf their Land, but alfo in Manutajnret, in

Navij»3tton and lifli ng, which makes them very ftout

a.".', hardy, fii that the fvft Infa.itry in CVrcii arr thofc

raiird from thnce. There arc feveral corXiderjble

llUin!« akmg the Coaft, ar^d at t' e I)i(1ancr r.f abf>ut

ten Lrapii-* from the South- wril Corner is the preat

Iflai.d (f /ctf cr /«•-; wr, whnh is near fc^eniy Nliles

i:i Cirriimference, and upon which, if the I i:j:peani

cou'd iTialtc X S<iileicnt, it would lie conveniently

enough for the T rade of Cb-.na and Jtpai, as well as

Crei, fince it is rot afx)ve eighty L'agues f.om the

former, aod nt^t quite isxry from the la'tcr.

The eighth aiO Lft I'rovi/ice in this Country is Tjun
tt, whrh firs fytweenthe two Province* Ufl menrioiie!,

afu) takes up the MiJdIe of the Southern Fxtremity of
the PtKni'iiiiS, the Ocean wafhmg its Coafls, which ex-

tend about one hi; n. red am! fifty Leagues, It was an-

cirnily the Country of the Ptrn ^rf-r, which was the

th;:d 1 ribe tf that Nat!on, and i\ at ptefrnt inhabted

by a very rof»urt ar,d in Icftnous P<n| !e, who are nati.

rail* civ 1 and court«>"v to Stranfjers, an I much addict

rd t'l Commerce. J he whi le t «ur(c of this Country
It, at It were, covered with Iflands, forrr of w! ich are

fyr kjr a-td uninhabited, others r<ju iMy fr< itful and jk)

[lufi'ut. Tbrfc are niany gicai /'o»n', an I t*o l.irge

C iiir\ in till* PruvifCf, amJ if is {.'emra'Iy lelirved

that lilt re it tr.orj lhip(>ing l» longing 10 :t than to any

ol tlie reft. '1 he Idai^l of Kt'ftrrt lies about twenty

hiuT league* diie '^oi.th from ii» Coafls, aid is mur 1

larger thin any oi the Klands h ihrrto mentioned, hur

li tw.th't»n-.liOg this (^reat Ddlance, it is in a Manner
un fed to C«r(4 by an Arihftlafo of Ii!ands that I e to

lite .\titih-s«fc!t < f t, and rcuch to ih^: vry Shote.

\Sc fhall have Ociafion tominttm th j Ifland hrrt-

allo excellent Root*, fome of which in Talf^ refem! '^

the Putatre. but arc of a much larger .Sizj. As iar

hruits, they have tbofe of kttnpft fuch as Apples an i

Pears, in the Nonhern Provincej, and the ricliell Fruiti

of China in the -Southern. A» for their Timber, it ccn-

fiHs of Oak, C hcfnut, Pine, Fir, and of f veral Sorts

that are ntx known in F.itrept. Silver and Lead iIk ,

have in great Plenty, but the latter is not lo goc-v! a,

that of hufopt, which in all Probability is owing 10

their Want of .^"kill in m.inaging the Ore, fur its Dc-

fe<;f* confit^ in being hard and brittle. Horfes ami

Cows are in vail Abundance, and they make ule (t

Oxen to plough their Land, and to draw their Car-

riages ; in the Woods they have Bean and Foxe», '/<

brims and Caflor*, wild Boar* in great Number , 1

good Breed of lame Swine, chiefly black. Their K'-

vers are ssell ftore.l with Fifli, and woulil \x tniii'i

better (locked it they were not infelhil ssitli Crocoi'''*s,

and thi le tmj of a moll cnornwus Size, lotnc of thirty

Foot long. 1 hey have alio great Plenty vi all Sorts

of Fowl, fiidi .:s Swan?, fierle. Dusks, Srorks, Heron',

Pi.tgeons WoOvlcockj, Phcalinfs, and tame Im*
,

itijt are exiellrnt. Thcv h.ive likcwil'c I'agles, I ji-

Cons, Kites, ami other Binis of Prey, and many Knuis

of very b autiful Hu' », sshich arc not known m /a-

rtpt, fine of (4re.1t N'alue, with pattycolout'd Fci-

thers in tlieir I'jils whi; h are three Fc ot long, and the e

are commonlv either ex(X)rted to China or "Japan, arJ

make alio I'jit of tie annual Preftnt lent to Ptktn fur

the I- mp rnr.

«. I he Ird.alitints of the Northern Provinces arc

generally ta I. adive, well lh.i^»'d, healthy, robi.li

People, s»ifh very little about them of the Tartsr , bu;

thole of th-* South are of a m<ire fickly Complexion,

sseaker lljs'irj, and m their I'erlons and IVnij'cr vr.'y

much relemiiling the (.bin'ie. In the Northern Provin-

ces, mn'l People s*rar a Kintl jit FiirrCaps, lilk \'elh,

whidi in the Wii ter are liiud with Lamb Ik n; ard

the ^^ ivr.en wr.ir iheir Jackets a.-^d Petticoats flounceJ

and fiiiij'ed wiihtiol I Late. Moft Pcilonsof t^.'"'")'

alVcCf to nave their l<ol>es of Viole'-tolourM Silk 1 in

the oth r Provinces hoth Men ami Women are dre!l in

painted Linen or Chinees, Init atr, fenrr.illy lj>f»^-

in{», adorned with Silver and tiuKI Ornaments rotwith-

(landing. As they h^vc Hemp and Max in ttie Nur-

thtni

tin
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thcrn Farts in Plenty, thry make vaft Qiianiitici of

Clofh, bvit none fif tlir Memoirs iha' 1 have lircn make
any Mention ct' L ott(iii. 'Ilicy arc very ntat in thtit

Drcl", iirul the tnttir Sort aHcCt Magnilicfncci yec they

arc tar from brifig v.iir), and can be hardly laid to have

any F.ifhions amnt);;il them. Their Cuici are walled

and fortitied, but neither lo Arongiy nor fo neatly si

in Ci:na\ their Mouir:) are commonly no more than

one Stury, with a Kind of Cock-lofi over ihcm, in

which il.cir Merchants keep their Goods i »nd in

private iMmilirs they lerve for their Fruit. In their

Villigrs thi-y build with F.arth, but in all their great

'l«)wi,s :ind Litiis with Hrick , but they thatch every

wlierc either w;th Straw i.r Kced's, which is the only

Kind of t ovning they have. The People are courte-

ous n>o(lf It, and well behaved, yet their Morals are not

f]iiiti lo le^'ular as in Times patk, when Robbtry, Mur-
der, and Adultery, wrrc Cfimes unknown amonj^ft

them. J hey hav» common Wonntn amongit them as

in Ltina, ant! none of their yoiutg Men are aOtamed

of convcrfinp with, or being ieen in the! Company.

They allow their Wives much greater Liberties than in

C.bina ; and tor this Keafnn the Chmife ellcem them

Hill i>«ruiKu tlFHij^h in all other Kefpectj they i\^xk of

tht-m not laiiiy only, but with Kcvcrence.

In point of Lear ing they fall little, il at all, fliort

of the Cine/ex and litie, as well as in Ciniia, none

bur Scholari arc pret rrrd to Frnploymenf. 'ihi y

IkiIow IVgnes once in three Years, and ail wiio are

C'andidatts for them undt rgo a very rigorous Fixami-

nation ; lo that it is very dilHcult to oiitain ai.y Promo-

tion but by Merit. With Kelpcct to Religion, I'tople

of DiliinCtion r-^ generally brtd up in the Sentiments

ot Cm/itdHs, a..j are a .Sorr of ino;al l>ilh, who ir.skc

an uiicori uptid I'robity their Point of Honour. Ihe

co:iii,.un People arc Idolaters of the Indian Sect, and

have amongit them a vaft Number of Bonzo; they

hiveallo Monalteries of both Sexis, where People lead

fiiij.!k- Livcf, but are relfrained only by thtir own

Choice, for they may niirry it they think fit, and

lon.ctimes they cio.

As to their F'.dates, the Kint; has the f< ie Prop rty

in the Land, wliicli is granted out to every Min in

Pr(4K>rtion to his Family, but perlbn.U F I'.aie^ dfk^nd

Irom Father to Son. The Mana.-nni have alio Lantls

afligred tiirm for the Support ot tiuir Dignity, which

they .;r out ;n Farms, but receive their Rent in Kind

anci not III Monrv 1 tic Monarchs vX drca arc ab-

folutr, ( xrept the Homage thry pay lo the Fniprror of

Chmi, from whom they receive the Invell.tuic e! their

I')ommioii< hy their Anibaliadors ; and thou^li the I !eir

appai^-M enter immediately en tiie Ailminiltrat;oii from

the Drceall- of his Predeerflor, yet neither he nor his

Conlort aiU.tve Kr;;al Titks ii.l tlcy have the Finpe-

ror'sC'onUiit, which it always given ; and ai the whole

Cerrnviny upon this Occ ilion n very ex.ictly lej^ulatcd,

ai wt;il as the Trii'iite pan), which amounts toei^lu hun-

dred i'aeli; fo there i-cver happetis any l^MpMcs,

Fich Prov (ice mjincains :i certain Number o! Horlir

B.-.d Ft oi, except thit in which the (- apital City (hnds,

and wlich is exein] ird on the Score of nuuitainin;»

the Court. The Troops of each Provii;cc krve annu-

ally about t!ie Kmp's Perlon, lo that he Ices the whole

Foncof (;)<•(» once in leven Vears-, Ivtt proportionable

I'ctai hmrnts arc lent fioiii evrry I'lovince lo j'u.itd that

whole Forces are about the King. 1 h-y are n-maikably

niild in their P.nifhtncnts fir (omnion Crimes j they

ate ban b .u'd or tiailinadoM, but with nu ic Modelly

and lels Severity than In C/>/»./. .Adiil ery, M r.'er,

and JVcalon, are punilhrd by B.hea.iing , and ti>r

other Diiciiiv', cj[).t..l in their N.itur-', the t. r.minals

aic bjiiilhcil iiuo the iid|arenr Ilianil*.

Poetry and Mulick are their princiiMl Ainulcnients,

more clfeciaiiy publick Sjiei! ^Ics. lu^ h as Ctimidies,

Tra(.v di..-<, aid Operas in tiie lVifDnn,.nct if which

tl ey lp.'re no Y.x.: enre. It h.is bee.i liirmifid tliat iliey

y^irr. very igiiui.ii.t, becaulr they f.tcud their Kakn-

dars annually liom i'Ain. but in Reality this is % I'oiat

ot Submiliiofi to the Liixffe Court, winch is alio paid

by the Ii.habiiaii'i ol every Truvintc of th.it Ti:;pirc

too5

front political Confiderations, and liiey go in the tenth

Month 01 every Year to receive their Kalcndars for the

next. The People of Ccrea are the mod dut ful in the

World to their Parents i it is laid that Diiubcd ence is

capital by the Laws, but that rlierc has been no IniUnce
of any Punilhment of that Sort, the very Law prevent-

ing any fuclt Utfence. 1 hey mourn for their Fathers

and Mothers three Years, during all which Time the

Corpfc is kept embalmed in their Houfe \ at c c End
of that Space the Body is interred, and the Wearing
Apparel, Horfes, Dugs, a.d whatever e'fc belonged

to the Perfon of the Deceafcd, are diHributcd among
the Relations at the Funeral. I'he Mourning fur a

Brother lalls in the fame Manner for three Montlis.

1 lie common People aiu plainly cad, and lo aic their

Soldiers, who carry a Pule axe, a Firelock, and have a

Sabre at their Sides } they live, generally fpeaking, fo-

berly, though they have great Plenty of every thingi

and make very good Ale, or if you pleale to call it

Wine, of R.ce, from whence alfo they diftil Arrack*

which is preferable to thac of the Eafi-Inue', being a

dearer and ilrong-r, as well as a better Havoured Spirit.

Tea is much drank in the Northern Provinces, but

Irfs ufed in the South, wiicrc their Rivers are bright and
clear, lo that they have every where good Water, which
is wanting in Lbinay and of which there is alio a Scar-

city in 'Jnpr.H,

0. We have obferved, that tnc Subjtdion of the Co-

tfiini to the Ciiine/e, is very far from being burthenfomc
to tlicm, but this muft be; underftood of their Condi-

tion in their own Country i for in Refcrei.ce to thj De-
puties that are lent once a Ye-ir into Cj&/«..'. and who are

geiicially .iLCompan:ed by about threefcorc Merchants,

they arcceitai ily treated with as much Severity and In-

dignity as People well can be. The Months in wiiich

il-.ey travel arc Miir(i> ami Augujs
-, in the former tiiey

lomciimcs crols tl;c Gulph ai Cona upon the Ice with

their Carriages i but in AugiiH they cotne in pretty large

X'elfels, and having debarked their Cargoes convey

them b, Lantl to Pekin. Tiic Commodities they bring

are prii.cipLily tliele that follow :

A coarle Kind of Paper made of raw Silk, s'ery

thick, Imootli, even, and Ifrong, which is made Ufe of

in Ckma inllead of Glals to cover their Windows. A
very line, thin, white, and fmooth Paper for Writing.

A third Sort of i'aper thick like the Hiil, and Imooth

and tine like the lalt, with large Figures embofled in

(joid and Silver, made ule of for Hangings. It may
not be atiiifs to obl'ervc here, that eight hundre.l Years

.igo the C/!';»;7t' had that black (hining Stick Ink, which

tluv now make thcmlelves, from the CoreanSy and they

ai.knowledgc that they were three hundr..-d Years bclorc

they arrived at the Art of making it in the fame Per-

fection. Utnbrcllues of all Sorts, very ftrong and very

f.cat. Fine Matts, beautifully wrought and of many
Colours. '1 obacco of a fmall Cut lor Smoaking ; this

tluy had from they<.''^Kyj', tv) whom it wa^ brought by

the rortn^utji ; it is ot tlie /ir<a2/7Kind, .ir 1 ih.: Chiitfje

clUeni It muJi more tiian tlie.r own. Striped Cottons

of llverai Kii.ds, Furrs of various Sorts dried Fidi,

v^hich arc taken out of brge Shells in the Sea ai Japan.

They bring w t!i thetn likewiie vait Qtiantitics of

Silver and Ciold, I'art in IiiiV't^, and Part in Spanijb

I'llloles. They are il'jf Ihut up, as in a Prifo.n, all

the while thev it inain at P,k:n i and tlie M.i.djiyn who
has the liuant of them, I 1 s tiie Liberty ot' trading witli

the Cureans i.t the McrLliants who give moll ; and yet

thelc have not the Liberty of conrcrnng vwth thetn but

in the I'lelciiceofaSoKiicraiid two Interpreters. When-
evir tl rv llir abroail ihty have a Ciuard about ihcni with

Wlii['s 111 their 1 Tiiids, who lalh any that come near, or

ortu to Ipeak to them,

Tiic Goods tluy punhalc are line Silks in prodigious

(.l^iantities, but raw; a Kind ot Damalk, which they

fake otV iilfo in p.ie.it Ci."" niiiiics ; a Sore of very thin

Silk lor Linings, which {.he Chineje ca!l fanja\ Tea
and China- w.ire, white Copper \'ellels ot all Sorts, vail:

Qt^iaiuitus c f Cotton, Part ot wliieh they manufadure

in lucli A Manner, that they briii^; it back and fell it in

Cbiu at a lii"ii Trice.

Tiic

'Kl
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The Cereani liki?*ifr brinp is Curioritiei, fine PenciU IVfr and Gott-fkini, and oJ vjrloui Ennp,(iH Commo-
miileofthf Hiir of thtir NV'otrn r«ilt» a Sort of yd- ditie», which ihry punhalr pirily from the Duub \,\

few Varnifh that (hinf» like Gold, made of the Gum of their own Coumry, and partly (roni the Lbintjt. 'Mie
a Kind of l*ilm-trre,a« alfofeveril Iron arwl Steel Ware*. Ctrtani, on the other I land, baner with tlic Jai'tn-ft

Once in three or four Yean, when the Seafon afTonii 'yg^r Skini. Furrs, Lead, (iinfcnR, icvcral Son j of

them a fa'e FafTiae over the Mountaini, they bring Varniih \ and the Balance of ihia I'ride, gentri'ly m
their Carjv.»n5 by Ijind, and in them great f^antitwi Favour of the Jajuntji, it paid in Ingoti of Silver. 1 |,ey

cf Sliver, thai ihey may buy up the more raw Silk, likewile change their Ingoti (or Sptou/b Dinati, upoo
which tlwy m.imifaeturc for their Tradr, though the which they receive a I'rrmium of Si* or Seven ^o«f
ChiKf/f prohibit them deaiinj^ with any foreign Nation and the Defign ot rhii ii to carry ihefe Ducati loChma
whttrver, and have a MandsryH at the King of C«rt*'t to conceal the better that Plenty of Silver wiudi t'>ry

Cour to fe that this I'robibitkjn ii t>l)ferved i and he it ha»e of their own i but the Ducati producal by tin
verv cifiliil in fhj» ('articular in all Cafci but where he Trade are believed not to amount to a tenth I'jrt cf

i> Urgely paid for ncK being (b.

It It not eafy to entrr into the Reafon* whv the Cbi-

*.t'e are fo cxrrfTively jealoui of the Ctrrant having any

Commerce wiih Stringer*, except the Drrnl they have

of Forrigneri eilablifbing themielvn in that Country,

from wttrnce they might fo eaTily pali over into Chimi

itfclf. But of all Nationi they moH itread the Rulhtni,

and y. i> n'>t fo much through Ignorance a* Cunning, that

.\ll their M«pi of rhe Frootieri o(C*rt4 are fo incorrect.

But thii Kind of Precaution caii only be of Ufe in de-

reiving the EurtffMi, for ai to the Natives of Ctrrt,

they have fo much of the Chiwt/t in them, that they

have fjlfiried their Maps and Chaiti likewile, and re-

preJrnt the Nor»h-eaft Co«fl of their Country ai utterly

innavigable, on Account of Shaltowt, Rocki, and Banks

of Sand, which it only with a View to cover their Trade

what the CertMJ tarny to Ctnu , and how the y lome
by the reft will be ciplained hereafter.

Bcftdea this Iratle wiih the Jsttnrft, they carry on a
Sort ol fmuggling Commerce at the Ifland otKe:pT.ut „r
Siftlprmi, where there are alio Magazines of both N*.
toni, but not near (b great ai thofc of Titi I4 Uo i fur,

ai we (hall hereafter inform the Header, this inan.l \\

chiefly remarkable »o» aKind of Smugling or contr.ibtnd
Trade, for which there never wai a Place better fituitfd

or ditpofed by Nature, • having convenient Forts on a.!

Sidea. Some modem Wriur* fay, that the C-vtam ex

changed thii ((land wiih the "J^ftntft for iliac of /k /j

/m, which is a I'otnt that hitherto it not fupported by fuf.

ficient Evidence. The Duuh Seamen that were fhip-

wreckcd here in 1661, and whole Account oiCertt u jl-

molt the only oitc puUUhed, make this a Place ot much
on that Side, in which they employ a great Number of too great ConliequeiKc to be exchanged} and as other Ac-

VcfTels under the Pretei«ce of tne Fifhery. For in the count* we have from thePkibpfimt admit there arc j^Tfat

Jsf>9we/f Sea tftere are Shell-filh of a moftenoniKXis Size, Numbers ot Japtwtfc fettled here, perhaps this ni.)y be
' ' '

I .^- . . thought Found ition enough for fueli a krpoit.

It IS indeed very ceruin, that the printed Kclation;
of all Jhefe Countriei are very fupcriicial, an^l are to be

read with great Caution \ the MifTionatics in Jut«n wt r;

able to give no Account of Ctrta, but as they rm i wuh
it in 'pptM/e Books j fincc they fairly acknowict'j'o, 1 at
none of their Fathers ever went there, and if they had,

perhaps they wouU not have learned much more tluu

tholi: who went to Jedze, and yet were net able to lav

whether it wai a Continent or :in Ifland. The lait ct

the MifTionariei Account of Cka* adroit, that what is

contained in the ChiM/t Mapa aad Books ccncernm;;

CfTtj, cannot well be depended upon. His Fxtrllency

Mr. I'llrtnti IJts, who with valt Paini and Ui.'ficulty

made a large Map of hii Travels, which he lent tii

Burgnmailer IFuzn, and who fettled his Geographical

Fuith upon it, though he is very accurate in delcnbinj;

the Countries through which he palFcd, is milerabiy nu-

flaken in all thole that he has ventured to lay down
from Information. Ai for Certa, he makei it a fmall

Iflaml, with a Strait to the North between it and C.ikj

almoin as broad as the Gulph, by whith it is really di<

vided from that Country on the Weft -, and as to the

North-calf Continent of yi/!a, it is laid down within ci.e

fame I.onc;iiiide with Cfrta, whereas the Country o:

K.imjiaijkd nietihc% fevcral Degrees to the Eaft, a:id .;

prtiduced, wouM lie in a Maimer parallel to Cira, as

the Ptmnfuit of Cer« lies parallel to the Comment ui

U»iu. Th"- Duuh, while they »ere jHillclled vi Itt-

aM>/j, had great Opportunities of t«coming .icqo.iint d

with the CojII ol C"', and accordingly, by the Fa-

vour o( a very worthy IVrlon, I have lecn (rvt-ral re-

markable I'allagrs in (he Journals ut a I'crlon in a i!
-

ilmf^uiflird Statiuii at hcrm»/a, which .ire vaitly cicarn

than tny I hint; publilhcd ul late Years, though writtrn

above a Century ago.

As tar as I know, thcrir is Nothing of this Sort

printed , and i\ (or tlic Shipwreck of the Dulil Seame.i

on i^wlfr.ut. It will be a uUliil f hinjj; to thole »ii'

hivr lead this Section, brcautc they will ilini Icr tne

Kealon of the Ireatment thole Seamen met with from

the Ctrtant, and of the great Urcad thcic I'eoplc haii ot

the 7Vf/,;ri, by whom they had not then been lubilual

lull thirty Years. We iiiinht eipect Ibaic tolcraoie

Account of thcfc North-eaH Paiti ol A/ia in the iw-

mjh llilforics of the I'li/ippmfJ, if tlierc were an;,'

luch, ol modern IJatc, but wc know only ol onr, ir\i

that printed at AUdnd in i73J« and fuppreiled t^r

Kca>j.-

which being broke fo as to get out the Fifh, they hang

up and dry it, fprinkline it from T^nte to Time with

Salt NVaur j thii drietl Fifh, which in Taftc rcfembk

;

Codfouns, are held a great DeliCKy in CMav, and are

fold at a prr try good Price \ but the Ctrtuu will tell

you that thev get Mil'ions by them, which alludes to

their danJertine Trade, that is chiefly covered by Pre-

fents of thefe Filh made to tJie Cbtnfft Ma»daryn refi-

dent in Gt/j.

7. In aricient Timet, u has been atreidy observed,

th- Intercouf fe between the People of C»ri0 and of Ja-
pan was very great, and highly beneficial to both Coun-
tries ; and we have likewile lliewn how thii Intercourfe

was interrj'ted, and the Mcarti by whirh it was follow-

ed With Mitrr'f as irriplac^ble on both Sides, as their

formrr i rirr.dfhip was ^.-ordial aitd fincrrr. In Proccfs

cf Time however, and by a Sufpenfion of Injuries on

all Sides, this F nmity ii agun in a great Meafure wore
our. It leaft amTg (lie People of both Nations, for tfie

CiovernriKnn ftilt keep it tneir old DiOancc, the Jap«-
nf/i from political Jealoufy of all .Strangers, and the

Cc'taiu, hecaijfe the Court cf Ch^a has llnAly forbid

all Tfaffick between them and the 'Japcult.

But for all this, the Commirce is conflsnt, re;?tilar,

aiil even public enough between the two Nations, ami

tlie Manntr in which it is n^anaged is this : There is a

pretty lar^e Iflind fxiween Corfa atkl Japan, but nearer

to the Coafls of '/^rpaa, which io our hwroptan Map u
called Su/imd, Ixit t^y the C$rta»i Tu U tat i and this

by the Japtiu/t < >overnment has been yielded to the-

King of Ltrra, with a.i evident Intention to facilitate

the Irjde bctwrrn their Subjr^ti, notwithftanding ilie

Prohibitions on both Sides. In this Mand, the Proprny
of whirh, as we have obfrrved, belongs i.ow to tfic Ca-

:fin-, the Japane/e Merchants have vaft Magazine:, to

that all Ships that come hitlier arc very lj>eedily la )cn
v

and on the other I land, theOreaij have thrir Miga-
/.u<j at J/in Khfian, in the Province of Tjutn la, from

wltcncr they are brougfit l-y two navigatilc River*, one

of wt ich fills into tii- other, arid the Mourh of the lat-

fr is diredUy over-a;:^* nd the Iflanil of 7n» U luv, at

the D.lUnce only of eighteen l^eagues.

It remain* now to give an Accomt of ihe Merchan-
dize in which the Traders of both Countries deal i and

firrt with Regard to the '/.ipainff; their Magazines are

cofift.in.ly fiill of \'c;>,jcr uf Sapat, and other Iwrct-

fcentcil and fine Wo<k1», HoufRcrs M>jrni, which theCc-

rtaw burn, and ufc the l'u1^ucr m maki.')g their Ink ; ut
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Kfafoiis of State. The Truili of the Matter "u, that Now, in the firft Place, we know that the Coream ac-
ihc Spaniards are a* (ulpinous and jealous ot that 'Jolony tually dreCs in this Manner, ami on tlie other I land it is

ji) ihi Chuuft arc of Coit.t
; and with lomc Kcafon, »or very certain, that the Inhabitants of any IHind lying to

Altimid IS iiicfi.dibl|, ntli, and the Trade driven thcfc the North-call of the River Jniur, could not well have
is not of a Nature to be diftlolfd, as appears from fome Silk tf their own Growth, or purchafc it in d.ina
Memoirs 1 a ly uanfmittcd from Bt.rjui, in which wc without our hearing ot tiiem.

arc told, that if I'lis Cnuntry was in tlic 1 lands of any The Realon why theCV-rtW makr ufe of this Method
bi.t the SpmuirJ , if would produce a. much Bmcfit to to deceive thj Riii/inits, is to prevent their Commerce
huropt, as ail the other tradiin/ Stitlcmcnts in the Lajl coming to be made known to thr din,-/,; which they

JiiJiO pi't tDgctlter. arc very ftudious to avoid, as the Chincfi appear to be

JJ. Alter what has been .ilrr.idy faid of the many l)if- much more jealous of the Ritjfiuns than ot any other
fkultics that occur in obtaining Accounts t'.iat may be Nation. It m.iy be enquired, how it is po >.. ij for the ii

di,,ini'.d uiK)n of the Commerce of the Certans, the to avoid a Dilcovery, fmce the Chineft Dominions arc

lUadtr will, no Doubt, be pleafed with whatever can now extended to the Kiver .Inittr? To which the plain

tc r,itooaliy ,;i»cn h.ni upon this Suhj.a. though it is AnI'wer is. That thefe Countries do not belong to the

IK t quif. Il> liill, to de ir, or to certain as i idicr he could F.mfieror of China in that (^lality, but as he is the So-
diTir , or wee ukl wifli •, but upon tins he may de- vcrcign of the Man uboti 'I\irtars, and thcic I'eopic

pcdd, that we Hull let Things bcfure him in a jult are not of fo jealous and f.ifpicious a Nature as the CW-
T,ig!ir, .md leave that to his D^iifiun, which perhaps nfje, and therefore content themlclves very probably
lonte \Vr ters_ would have delivric.l with a grwtcr De- with fuch .Acco.nts, as for their own Convenicncy the

ge. of Conli.Ience, and tonlaiu ntly Ids Rclpc:t to On-uwo arc pLal'ed to give. It is alfo not at all unlike-

Tiuih. In t!\c tirll I'lace, wc lay it down as a Thin^j ly that they may trade with the Inhabitants of the op-
ablolutdy certain, that notwithlVmdin;; all the I'recau- pofite Coallof A.'dw/c/&rt//l.;, but what Commodities they

tiuns of the Clinefe, the Ccic.ins carry on a very hi'gc obtain from them wc cannot pretend to fay.

Trade i
whuh app(ar> thus: After having thus Ihewn how they obtain rich Furrs

They purchafc val Ciuantitie. of raw Silk in Cliun, and other Northern Commodities, we will endeavour to

beyond the Dej'ree ot Cimfuinption in thcr Country, delcribe thtir Trade to the South, in reference to which
wlmhiii y mull manuiaCliirc am! dilju/feof fomewhere, the Reader is to obferve, that under Colour of failing

oihcrwiie ti>iir Trade wiili Ch :i.i would have declined, to tlie Itland of iihjelpracl, thev take in from the Ma-
wli.ie.is It nur.alcs. Tluy tai^.- off larpe (^nntitics (<f ga/.ints there full of Ci'wc/f Commodities, a proper

nianufailunl Silks in (L'Ha, more efpcua'ly t;f that ~ "

Sin ot Daiii.ifk, wiin.li fom its b ing chieiiy in De-
mind f.om them, the L'ui>i/,'r call A,'jj /.' I canza, i. e.

Ccrfiin Dati.jl, very little of wlii.h however is worn

by them. Ti.ey pay for moll >/t ti.eir (ioods in Spjiti/Jj

Sd er, whiih SPiiHii/i "^ilvcr mull bi- .icquircd by Trade.

Thy puiciiule no Ltir'-pean Cominotlities at /VWw, and

yit they arc ciiiiimon ciDiigh all over G ':j ; they O'ull

if.relorc li.ivc them fome other »V ny. They purchafc

fun e Intal! (.^uantticj of lluffi.nt iiirrs, when they arc

to be had, in Ctnu, and yet the linell Rujp..m Furrs that lie betwem Mam'a and Fcrmohi.

a.'c vommon'y worn by IVilons of Dillini'tion \nCor(a, It may bj afked. What Certainty we have of this?

s*;iii.h 'hertforr t!-.ey mull obtain by lomc other Chan- To which I anfwcr. That fmce we arc certain they have

rtl. They have Spice and oth.r In.han Conimotiities Spamjb Silver, and fince we are as certain that no Euro-

amongd tium, though none of thcle are bouglit from pcan ^A:wn trades with them in their own Ports, we
tiu- CL'in:fe\ and they have alii) Amethitls and T'.mc- may be lure that they have it this Way, becaufe they

la'..!-, which is a I'rool of their having Corrclponiience can have it no other Way. IJcfides I am lure they did

wi'i fome Nations that tra le to .Iiinri a. Wc will

rndiavour to give a probaluc .Account i/i the Manner
in wi.iih tiKy fomc hy all, or at !,:a;l mofl ot thcfe Coni-

ii,i>>'iliei and ManulaLluriS, a:-.;', in !> ver.i InllanCes we
fl'.jli conlirm our Conjectures I v indilpurablc Tellinio-

1 ics, which in a Matter ot this Nature is all that we

Inftcnd to do, And is mucii mote than has hitherto

;tt n d me.

The Ct ii;,try ot Ccrci, or to fj rak v.iiii Stridnel

ard I'ropii.-ty, the l\»HjU.'.i vt Ccr.\i, (Xcluding the

Iwo I'rovincis that b'-lon;; to it upon thi- Coniinent, is

^ciy carctiiTy l.iid down m the modi rn Mapsot China -,

b'.it the lame thing cannot be fa d of the adjacent Coun-
tt.i . to t'.e Tart and North ; t(l, as will appear to any

ci.injxtcnt Juitge who will eoiv.pare the fever. il Mapsot
thofcC oui.tri' s th.;t arc extant, lutd!y any two of which

a c alikr, and conkqiicntly, tho' it is vrry polFihle they

rii.y be a'.l t'alli-, y<t it is impollible they lliouK! be

i.!l ;rue, and moie than probab'e t!ie grrattll I'.irt have

r-j Ucfcmtlance to I ruth

Cargo tor th.- Philip' ines, an ; palTing behind the llland

of hornffii by the i Irlp ot the proper Trade Wind,
they come lately to the Port of MvuIj, where they

trade under the Name of Chinfff, and by this Means it

is that they obtain fuch (Quantities of Spanjh Silver,

without winch they would tini! it very difficult, if not

in)pra(^'licablj, to ca:ry on their CY'/wyir Trade. Here

likewifc they purchafc Spices and other Irdiiin Com-
inodities ; nor is it at all improbable that they trade in

their Pafl'a:;c home with the Inhabitants of ttiOle Idands

carry on this I rade above an hundred Years ago, and

this from the Li^;ht": j^iven me by fume P.ip^rs relating to

the melancholy Malfacreat .Inihaym, leveralofthofc wtio

were llilcd Jiponefe, and who lutierecl with the En^liib

for their pretended Conlpiracy againll the Dutch, were

in Reality Ccnixs. If therefore they were expert enough

to enter int this Navigatit^n then, what Realon is there

to doubt that tinfy carry on the lame Commerce now

;

more etpfcially fince we know, that lo late as tl-.c Year

170:, their Merchants bnuigiu n l.irg- Q^Kint.ty of

Spjmjh SdviT to Pfkm.

It may alio be enquired, how the Ccrcans el'cape be-

ing dilcovereJ by the Cbintfc at Mar.Hii y .And the An-
I'wer to this is very fhort an.i eafy. The 'I'radj to SLi-

m'.ii is as much a contraband Trade to the Chinefi as to

the Cor,\!)V, and therefore it would bi.- itnpollibie for

them to dilcovtr fuch an Offence to their dovcrnment,

without confeffing theml'elves guilty of the lame Cnme ;

and every boily knows that ttie Cbinef.' xc much too

cunning to do that. I forefte alio that it may be dc-

In tic "-icur }Ui:vi\ Map, of the lall Diltoveiits manded, wliy, if they tra.fe to Mr.nilj, they may not

11 idc by the RuJItunt, there is a Urge dulph which he alio t.ide to Riidv'-.a? 'To which 1 ean only fay, that

I d-. the Gulph of Ka»ilil.!:'l.i, which Irparates th.it there are no Proofs of it, nor anv great Probability,

Country from the Coiitiinnt to which Cin.! is joined, whereas with Ret. vet to their o;!kt Commerce we hue
ai.d irom this Map' if appe rs tube vrry laly lor the both T.vidence and Probabihty.

iirrim to fail along the Coall as high as the River ./w;«r, 1 iiavc already oblervevi, tnat v.e are far Irom hav-

the Mouth of whii'i is there laid down in the T.atitude ing dillindt Accounts of the Commerce at MikiLi,

"I ^6 I) grces, and palling up th.s River th y traJc we only know in general Terms, that VelTels I'loin

witl, the Siibjce'li ot ti;e Ru^uin, an 1 fomctinus with almoll all the Countries in the F.atl retort thither, not

t .r Ruff] nt ihcnif ivr', as appears from what Mr. only f)r the Sake of trading with the Spummd',

} hunt Lies til! , us ot People wtio come thither drell in

Kobs of blue Silk, witli long Urards, who preten I that

tli V dwell in an llhiid lyir^; Nunh call ot that Coail.

Vol. 11.

but with eadi other. It may indeetl be laid, that Ma-
cao lies more conveniently for the Ccrdws, and that

they might be t'urnilhed there with Liore,:)!, and jwr-

J 1 / haps

m
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hapt alio with ImMnn Commoditici. Rut when it is

confulcrrd chat liiit I'i »ce \\ urdt r the Power of the

Ciiifft, who have a MAmLirjM nin{\»M\y rrfiding thrrr,

it wiil appriT no proper I'ort tor CtrtM V'rflcit » am.!

ihercturc ihrir nut making urc ut it, cinnot be r{\cemed

an C)bKA:<>n ot any Weight lu the Truth of what 1

ha»e itchverctl ; neither am 1 confriou* to myfcif of

having concealed any thin^ that might make a^iinll

the Account which I have given, and which ihrrrhxc I

hope will be thought to delrrve Credit, at lead nil mc
can obtain a better.

<>. Tlic J'aiiii taken to defcrihe this Country, to di-

geli the Icattrred Kemauii of the lliltory of iti Iithabi-

lann, to rxplo'c thc.r Mannen and Cullomi, and to

invelbgatc ll>e Na'itre and l ircumDanrcs ul their Cum-
mcrce, might (all for a «cty rational Ainufement, even

fuppoling i.o high' r Knd to be propolei\ tSan that of

lu, plying ttie DericiciKy of other Writns, and pUcin.{

in a tf>lerable I'uint ot I.ight a Sulijt d that had irmain-

cd in the Oaik before. But I mull confel't this wa« not

my Motive, or at leart it »a» not my only Motive ; and

when 1 lay thii, I (>crfiiadc myielf that the Kca Irr will

not be K all at a Loii to diko>er what wai my Mufivr

At the Time when an Application to Parliament

Wat dcfigned tor a terng the Method of cuilcv.'ling the

Duties upon Tea, whuh fince that hit in fonx Meafurc

taken P.aie, I remember, amor g other Suggediuiis

this was one, that for many Years pad out I'tade to

CivM wai declining \ and tins iirA put me upo.i enqui-

ring whether there might not jx)fribly be lome Method
fi>und of lupplyirg this Deficiency in our l>uba Irade^
and this Hint (rut.iuced the Thoughts of carrying on a

Commerce on the Coat's ^i Cnta , for whuh I lought

and procured MattriaU, with an Intent to have pub-

hHted titcm by ihemfcives \ but after engaging in t!iis

Work, I thoi-glif they mght be better prclerved here,

riie Realor.s wiiicli induced me to think a Scheme of

tSii Sort }ri:"ticablc, were chiefly thele : The Situation

Cif liic Country, whicii being a Ptnu'iih ^\\\i a va!l

l-.itent of Coaii, made it probjble iluc fome con*: ; ;nc

Port might be met *\u\ to which Bni/h Shijia might re-

fort. If upon 7' rial thit (houtd be found either im-

pra£ticabic or d tF.cuIt, it appeared to me^ that ai

the whole of thit Ccait wu lurrounded by Iflandi, foiiie

uf tlieni might atKi : luch a Port, without die Ila/arJ

of navigating a Coall whiih I know fome ol tl<c Duub
Charts repietirnt as very dangerous, though I am not

ahogetlter certain that ticfe Chirrs are tu be abfulutcly

iiepeiMied upon. Something of this Kind might un-

dovibteUiy be undertaken, iur as thefc IHjnJs arc very

numerous it i« nu: 1 1 be con<:eived that in none <,r'

them a good Port, a tolerable Bay, or a life Koa.1

l>)Ou 1 be louitd \ hrcaulc t-^xpeiiencc thews us,

that thtre it no foch Thing to be met with in the reft of
t.-f hib«t.sbic Wori,'. When I foumt, ufon l.iKitiry,

that thv (.irttnt »cre muvh .uiiliited to Irade, ai.d

very deJiiou> ot cctniponding v»ith I-'oieignefS, which
wvigcl 0\c Cbintjt to take fo many Precautions to pre

vent their I)e|;utici i:un) indi^lgii.g this Prupenfiiy du-

img tfietr .Stay at I'lhn , I concluiied, that if an At-
[eii.pi iii this Sort y>u made with pru;er Care and l)i.

jigtncr. It couKi r.vi well tad of (ucccedingj and tnat

iSiuugh very ]>or,i:),y the firll Triah might i.ot l>c at-

tended with 4tiy ^'<--t or any eatraord nary I'rofii, yet

tJiey fuft cf Necrtnty alTord us great Lights, and en-

»b:t us by Dfg'ccs to open a new Branch of Trade,

w;.icli in ii»« LiuJ iTiu(\ ten ! greatly to out B isel't.

1 was tewifumed in thcle Notions, by confidennj/,

that the Iniiabitaiits oi the Northern Part of lhi> Pihim-

iula live in a very ct Id C hmaic ; fur aii the Writers

ol Credit, III Kclation to ti>c Affairs ot Cbmj, agree,

iIij: the up;>tr I'ait ot the Ccrtan Gulph is entirely it /e

over alns'ti every Year i that therefore the Pco Ic

mif^ht very ptoi>ably be pleated with funic Kind <r

other ot our Woollen Ma ufa^tures , and I wjs thr

rii'irr iiului-cd to entertain this Opii, ion, Mheii I fiiuihl

tiui wr toimeriy feit confidcrabx t^iauiiiict of Ciulli

t» J-tfait. It CiCtu red lu mr tarther, that as the (:<,•

tfaKt hai a ^^eal ii'ia::v v^luablr Conimoiitio and Ma-
nufactures much cutimed in i.HrSjt, tlic KciuMii cuuld

not but be valuable in Cafe ftith a Trade could 1<
brought about \ or if we foun.l ourfeives dilappuntrd
in that Kefjiect, as it is certain that thile Peupie have
amongfl them Plenty both of (iuli) and ^llver, we
could not fad of being very well paid, in Cafe ourcon
mo>'ities and Manufactures could be intro urrd. I wm
indeed aware of the Umbrage this might jjive to i'.c

LtfKfj't, and that very (XjfTibiy it miglit put them u^n
taking every Meafure in the r Po«er to dilhels, juj
even to d'lUoy tliis Trade v hut (n the other IIjik',

when I tel'.eCteH, that in Spite cf the Inileavours tf

the Cbtn f:, the Ccrtjtis wrre in aCliul INilTcnidi ul a

confidrr.ible domrttuk, and no veiy jjilpiiable llir, j

Trade, this did not a) pear any formiOjtile (>bjection

thiri being no Kealon why the Cttfj't Diuuld ex'tt

themfelves with greater Vnaciiy to hmvler the Cerf,;'r;

from trading with us than with ili- Ju^-ntfc, whith the;

tauf'y peiMiH, thoiigh they M|ien y prohibit \ and at

they arc a very luixlc Nation, I cuuhl not hel|< thinkin;'

they might K- rather induced t'l to-inve at mir Traiir,

in Hopes ot Its dellroying, m a gnat Mialure, the

Inclinations which the (':rtaiij are known to have tut

carrying on a C •rrefj>ondencc wuh the R^jjiinf.

It IS very cafy to penetr.itr the Caults that alarm I'r

Governme, t oi Chr.a\\\yo.\ th s I leid ; md is tfiey luv

been beftjrc let forth, there is no Oct alii n fur rr|eat.
y,

them here; but whever confi ten tliem, niuil at iic

lame Tunc difcerri, that our Trading, ujKin ihcCoillj

of drta would be attendrd with nunc ot thole Incun-

venienciei. It could not be feared tliat we ftioulJ a.ni

at diliovenng in order to contpier the Countr> > \:

could not be apprehendcil that we fhoukitxciie tlie(

rum to revolt ; it could not be fo n^uih m lulpeCle ,

that under Pretence of Commerce we fliould attrn j:

any thing to the Preju.iice of thole Rights -hith foi a

!ung Courl'e ot Years the ChiHf/e F.mperors lirlt, jr.ii

the Tarlar Monarths linte, have elfalililhed over t,',;i

Kingdom and its Inhabitants. I am wed enuujjh i^

tjuainted with the thintfe (iovernmenf, to 1^ very le.i

lible that Nothing of this Kind can be luggeited hy iwj

AmbatTador -n our Favour ; but I know very well, ihs;

whatever we may imagine in F.uroff, there are no Kr-

folutions taken in the Cai i .en of the Lhiujt Moiiarth

till the Confequenccs are thoroughly lonliderei! ; jiiI

therefore we have gooil Kealon to believe, that anion.
!'

>->hcr Cirtumftanc. s attending a new I r.idc, tht le m^j.:

fall under their Cognizance i and as the Inlircn^ci

make is c'rawn from rh ir own Maxuiu, there i» No-

thing a' for. I in luptxiling tSat they mjy ;ec it as »ell i^

we, but I muft dcnrc t!ic Rea.lerto ti'lfrvc that wiutl

contend tor is not a I'ciindTion, or a 1 oleritr n to trai!*

tu Ctrea in the lane Man: i r as wc do to Ld«/<«i lii

Citnj, but a banc Connivance only, toun.icd i!p<it) pru-

dential Motives, which to l)c lure the CLii:tj< will la

think prupr to declare, and into which it will lies

little ncietlary for us to eni|uire. But lielidr, all thi*.

let us but re.a.eniber a little » hat pafTid in former Tiii;e<

The Duub ail ua !y |v.lTc(rcd themlcUes of Jcrmi,:,

when it s^ as n .ore fbongly lonnciled with C^'»»<i thi.i

Cifre.i IS at this Day ; nor liixs it apiiear from any lin.ig

recorded in Hillory. though I mull lonfcli that wcare

pretty much in the dirk as to what pdJicd intfiis Illaii.',

that the Lbitfjt Government evi r ina^Ie any canlidcrabi:

Attempt to recover it oi;t of the Hands of the Dfl.b.

but It was taken from them at hit by a Multitude it

detj«rate Perfon«, who, when they were themlclvrsdi

ven Out of CL..1, were to frrk (or .i I UUitavion, ».

'

iciuived to fix themlcives here, whiih ho*cvcr not vn. i

great Diiruulty they ilid.

It IS inJev 1 true, that we have fome im[>cifca .Ac-

counts of an Attempt made liy t'le Duhh to fix thru:

lelves at .Imt., on t.'c Contintrit ot diva, in whi^'i

they were repulled with conlidcrihlc I ols i but as tfo

Point I am labooiitii; is not at all of this Nature, an!

as i do nt.t apprehend there is or will h^- any Oicai;ji

for jiriKcedingto Force in order to fix \ I radc. nrevei

•n l.lljLilillutieiit in one ol the Pi tt«, oi on lofi'c <'

the lll-iiids aliout Cor/j, there svill be no Dar^^eri!

a Qijirrel with t!,c Civ<jf, thoi-p.h if there were, 1 f^r-

fumc that their naval Fonc, which never appMK I

teiiil'c
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trrriWr lo any other Earapitin Nation, woulil not very

much ilarm us i and yet nuthing but t naval Force, and

tliat kK), adiDg at lomr Dillan.r from tlicir Furti, could

he employrd co (li(|)oflels ui o* iliii Trade, in Call' wc

were once pofllired ot it.

I'akmg therefore the whole ol this Matter together,

there is iiutiiing vifionary, romantick or abl'urd, in lup-

))orinK that it might be worth the while of our Lift-

the Kingdom o/" C o r li a. icjg^

The third Method by which we might pofTibiy f oire

to a good Coil lulion in this Affair, m aht be by fetth g
upon one ur other ot iholi: two litiie IdjoJi, that I c

to the l.utlwird of 7',v/ la taa, and which in the CUnefe
M.ips arc rtikd, Dcro Jima and Kty fima. Thefc are

indeed viry Imall lllands, butwitlial they are very con-

veniently lituatcd, are wiihm a Day's Sail of one of the

bed I'oils in Crta, in Ids than a Day's Sail of the Ja-
/«(//( Lomp.iny, to make an I'yTriiiieiit of this kind, /swyi' CoalU, and fo near Q</«j, that it wouiii be very ea-

rn wliich It ihcy fucceeded they could have no Laule to

rc|>ent \ and it they did not fuci.ecd, we (hull hirejttir

(hiw, thit the Dilioverirs with which IikIi an Attempt

mult be attendtd, would very well comptniatc the Vw-

|:ences which lucli a Iryal would require. I likewile

bc'i; leave to adil, that it won! 1 be no bad Policy for a

^rrat trading Company to make now and then luc!) an

Attempt, for the Sake of National ;\dvanragc, bctaulc

It woiiM be a jult and rational Kecommrndarion of

ilipir liitereth to this, as to a trading Nation, and t..ke

off Ml a great Mcaturc tha; Load of F.nvy, wli ch has

long fat hard, and mul^ othi rwile continue always to fit

har.l upon every exclufive Com|any.

lo. Whenever a IX-fign of th.j Sort lliall come to be

miturcly weighed, in or :er to its being put iii I' xtcu-

tion. It will be natural to endeavour at dcriviinj Iroin it

all the A.lvantigrs that arc p.)ll";iilr, and amon^^if th. le

i apprehend there is none more obvious, than tlie re-

viving threby in lome Mealure o'm Commuce with

Jaftiiiiy winch has been now int-irup:-d tor a long Series

of Veais, and I Iwiievc was never to much ai tltought

ut, at leall as a Ihing any way p.aClicablr, fince the

Kcign ot King CLunlts II. We have already Ihown

how the I'rade is carried on between Carta and 'Jiipan,

and from thence, I think, there iiatuially arifcs a I'rol-

pccl of no lets than thiee ditfercnt Mcthotis of making

an Attempt ot" this S tt, favourable to to important a

ticlicme. In t')c tiill I'l.-ce, wc nii;;ht hoj)c tor fomc-

ihingby ellablidiing a i'atlory upon the Idand ot i'ijf''-

fr.iet. It iS very true, th..t tht- DuLv loft a Ship there,

ill the Year i(>')i- but according to the Delcription gi-

ven Ui by thole that el'cajKd that S!.ipwrcck, there is a

tolerable Harbour on the South-fKit of that liland, and

more than one good Koad on the Kail li.Ic towards

'jap.tit.

If ilicrefore we could introduce a TiaJc tiicre, wc

might in all frobability cither cnt.r into a diret't Com-
merce witli the JiipsH.jj who Ircqu.nt that Illand, or at

lea(\ purchase many of their Commodities fiom the Co-

ream, out of tliiir Maj'a/.ines. This 1 tay is the firit

Method, and wc arc preuy furc that no great DifRcul-

tie* could attend it, fur (7 the i 1. Ip of the /></: A Charts,

.i.ul wc m ght pollibly have the I lelp of Dutch S^-amca

too, this Navigation tiitirr ^ or might be very loon to-

ll ra'ily well known, and therefore 1 (hould ima-

gine that this miglit be lirll tryed. Ti.e fecoml

Mtthcnl IS artrmpiiiig the Illand of Tut U Uo,

V. Inch, as I have flunvn, is (he iljicd anil capital Scat of

i. onimcrcc, lietw.rn the Cartani and the Ju':,Hefe, and

it upon this Illand wc enjld intkv a toltrable Lllahlifli-

nient, theic can no Doubt .inlc, that we (hould be from

r!;cncc at>lc to carry on loih the Cor{an and 'J.ipan

If-iJe With c-jual A.lvantjge, and this without giving

ail; Umbr.ig.- ei.her to the Ci'in^U or to tiic "Juponac.

l-oi with Kefpcdl to the former, they have never hi-

thnto prrt.n led to CcMifKler tins Illa.ui as dependant

\\\.on them, and i icrelorc cau!d not tak'.- any juil Co-

lour of Otfcnce at any Nation's trading thither, and as

lor the JapantU they Iceni toconli.:er tins IflaiJ in the

la;;i,' Light, ind .is a I'luc that alK ids tlwir Sub'iech

an Opportunty ot granlyay, their Dclire for foreign

(. ominiiditics, wnhuut Daiigr: to the St.it- ; one might

thcrelorc hojie, tint fio.n the lame Vies^s we might

illablilh a l-aCtoiy (here, without being ac all txpoled

to (hole iincaty and moriifyin; Circunillances that at-

nnd the Commrrce ol the Dutih in /'P'". "'i*^' which

perhaps have been the chiel Cauics, that for lo long a

IriCt of rmie, no or!ier E-rop;an Nation has ever

luttged It fxj)edieni lo ii.iiJi as to att.nipt interfering

*ith them.

ly to detach an annu.d Sliip from thole that are conftmt-

ly lent to COM/I'M, and I r th.it Ship to join the Company's
Vellirls from that P. rt at Mu.ie, in orler to return id

Co, fort to Europe. With Rel'iJe-t to this third Me-
thod, I do nut think it dttficulr, though at the fame
time, I muft confefs, I fliould not advile it to make a
Dcfcent upon, and a Conqueft of whichever III mdlhould
be held moll convcnint. We have already mentioned
more than once, the Dutch Conquell of t'ointi ,1, which
in Compa.ilon ot either of tlu fi Iflands, is much the

lime as Jjmr.ui and St. Ch iflophers, or of frelnHd, and
the Ille of Man, lo that ni. thinks, if the Dutch Com-
pany could uni'crtake and maintain fuch a Conqneft as

theformtr, there is noihing unreafonabic in tuppofing

we might be able to atchievc the latter. Belides, the

fiiiallcr oor Arijuiliriun w.is, the let's Umbrage it would
give, and tlie cHpier it would be to keep.

It may iiidetd be objected, tliat if any Thing of this

Kind was practical le, it is highly probable the Dutch
wiuld have lo-g ago undertaken it. At firft Sighr,

there is fomething m liiis plaufible enough i but, when
thoroughly rxami;;Ld, this ObjeClion will be found to

ha e very little in ir. l-'or the Dutih have no Tempta-
tion to a Ihiiig of (his kind, as they arc already pof-

fellcd of a Itttled and profitable Tratlc with Jap.:n; and
we are too well acquainted with the wiTe Maxims of

that People, to kijipofe that they would rilk a Certainty

tor an UnLcrtainty, or quit the Monopoly, which they

now enjoy, lor a kind of Trade in which they might
be rivalled by fomc other Nation. But this is not at

all our Lafe-, we had formerly a Share in this Trade as

Well as they, from which wc are now excluded, and
are like to remain forever excluded, unlefs we fhould

make lome fuch Attempt as this to recover it ; and
though perhaps at fir;^ thr Japoneje might be a little

intractable, and forbid their Subjects holding any Cor-
rcfpondence with us, yet by Degrees, and in Procefs of

Time, we might very well hope to ov, rcomc their Jea-

louly and Avcrlion •, for when they found that we aimed

at nothing farther than a Settlement for the Sake of

Irade, and did not propofc any Lntroachment upon
their Dominions, they might be !>rdught to confider us

in the fame Light they do the Dutci, and admit, for

their own Sakes, a regidared Commerce, under certain

RcftriiSion- -, at leall there are two Things morally

certain, firll, that if we were fo ellablilhed, we might

be able to lubfill by our Correfpondence with the Co-

reans, who have a natural I'ropenliry to Trade, whe-

ther we had any Int-'rcourfc with the Inhabira:its of

Jiipiin or no: 1 and feoondly, that lying thus a; a Dillante

Irum their Coall, wc lliould be in verv little D.mger

from the whole Force of the Ja^cnefe F-Tipire; which

was not the Cafe, when wc were actually fettled on the

Continent by their Pcrmi.'Ilon, and under their Pro-

tedion.

We m.^y likcwif- .idd, that the Cafe of the Pcrtu-

f^utic at Muao, i,s a kmd vt Parallel to fuch an F'lla-

blilhment i and though it is very true, (iiat in its pre-

I'cnt Situ.itiiiii, that m>.ll he a'lowevi i ) be both a very

mean and a very precarious Se:t!emcr.:, yet it was not

always Inch, nor is the Force of the Pcrtugueft in the

Eajllndrt at this time any w..y comparable to ours •,

lo that It they, even witii the hrth Power they have,

ate 11 II in a Cipaciry of m.iintaining thend'elves on

thcCojfl of Ciixu wc who nave a much grc.tcr Power,

might very well hope to compals and luppoit abet-

ter Setlimcnt upon the Co.ills ot 'Japan. At leall,

there is no Harm in thinking of it, in dating the Ar-

guments in I'.ivour ot luch a I hirg, or in looking

into .ind enquiiiiig .\\xx the Advantages with which ic

might be attended.

If
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lOIO /I mrioNS ami lomife r)efiriptiuM cf B(K)k III.

If the EMT^ftim hiJ never fntcrt«inr»l much bolJrr

•!ij muic roiii4iiiiik Sihemctthjn tltrfr, we hail ntvrr

kiu>«n more <>( y<i/<i* ihjii wlut «««« h«n !rd to ui in

Mant Ptlt'% Iftytu \ and «hy our Ancclloii in Cock-

Boiti, in Conip^r'ltin ol our St)i(», ^nA with few or

none vi ilic AiivjntJiari whiih wr |ioirrli, ftwHilt) it

icinpt Piliovcrirt, clul>lil]) Culoiiict, and make Con-

iukIU tlut we otghl not !0 much ai lu entertain any

CI(>atl ing, r» ihai wiiltntii (j^ienion, our woollen Mi.
nuUi'ture* wouM Im »fr¥ acrrptahle to ihrmi *\\t\
thfir C.oontnri are foun«l, tlir/ will lra<l in the Diicu.
very of iirw. for C((unirie« without dthibt there arr,

fiom J'ipn 10 C li/tmiJi ami at the wile C hff-h'i

righilv (.irer4W, ih^l a Wrft Cnurle muft of Nrcfili-/

carry Men from h.unfe to the I til hditt\ U with rqi i|

Sccuruy we nuy |>t .tummr, ihai ihii Nnrfh-ralJ Njv
TKoughii nf, 11 p»V!ng(o high .» Compliment to thrm, gjnon will liKiitrr or Uirr Knii;( them to tlut Noti'.

and t'iro»ingludcprriu:inga i. luroflrruponourldvei,

at with *\\ our I au!^ I think mc ran haidly dcferve.

But I'upixife wc t'.IJ lake it for ^ranttJ, ihat we were

fuih nK4n-lj>iriird dalUnily Crraturo at thii Cumpari.

fun w> uli! make ui, let ui not cX|>e^t that our PoOenty

D'uft lol ow our l.xam, lr<, or tiai we arc to decline

a.'^d grow downwardk lu the I'nd nf Time. If lufirne<l

by Luiury, if emrvatcvt by C'-ruj iio«i, if hamjHrcil

by jMivjtr Iiuertfli, and the Chai-t if eiclufive Com-
panica, the prefcni Ge ..eiiton t'are *€i nothing tlut it

crcat and nobe, Ut u* at leall prfl.ive i.ur rhoughtt

tire, ar.d diUovrr, Icttlc, aatt conquer in imagination ^

ror rxed we liebir outfilvci llie jMi-jr I'lejlure oJ ho-

ping that ihol'c who Ciirc after \.\ n.ay be better than

MC| as well at ihofe tlut wei.t befure u«.

I I. \\ lien fiiCh a Race of Men (haJ nife, the Ad-
vanti(;•'^ t ,at we luve already propofd will id all

IVu'jjl ity aii<ar lufrnient to e ^a^-e ih'in either lu

ihufe y>ne uf tiiefe M«i' o*it whii.li «n have otTtrcd, or

m ihink «.f lome other whuh 'n-y be prrfef«We lo

any of them, and wliuh at the f'^ne I ime may do
Honour to tlieir own Invention. Th y will aIIu in all

l'ro'>j!i'ityi)ufhThingtftillfarthv.-. and entertain Ho;>et

t f nc'.v DiUover ci. when tliry once fiji.l thnnlirUcv

f tt'ed on the Frontier*, at .t were, of th- kiiWii

World. I brg my Readr i will liow riile>:t, tn.f I

fpeak of thofe who flu I live woen we ar. no mor ,

and thil I do not pretend t< expett any mo em Su-

percargoes ^»ho can make great Foftuntt n t*a or

at moil three Vojagri, I a \mmi Hutnit ^y/i, Pana-

ma or yj««ri'4, who in ihe Space of a U^ Yeirt can

file 'rom Indiger.ce to Opolence, lin -.igh now and tlien

their I'ratfticci may plunge the Nat o i in a (evei Ycart

War or fo •, or t!»ofe aAsve iiul buly ">) inrt, who know
htj» t > fi^ golder I reihiret out of the troublftl Wg.
t- rs of 'CKtii^e .llln ; I Ly, I >'o rot erj* I that ihe(r coveren

wertj'afragr, wlmh, whenever it iMiiliovertd, wilh.'

the Name of /Vi/ un • Level with that of MagtlLiK.

1 do not wi(h that thrfe IMiovrnrv IhouUI le d loC n

i,ucft, or that the /of-'tjK likr ihe Spaaurd,, (ho.iM en;

nloy their l-'orce in luMuinK the Njtive«, and hiry

Millioni ill iti(rgiiigf'ilupjN)rt their I uaurv. N'), f i.n

luch Men I exir-ct liftier 1 hlii|it, and ihii ihey » 1

p'ace ilitir dlory in what a'l wilr Providtnci lui mil
their liiterelt, in civili/.mg tliT Savj et iheynuyhi',
i'l triihiiig tlifiii lliimaoity, and vr rrutluol |ir

tiol,el, -id III I Kihjngr (or the Hlefliiigi their o*r,

fruitful CiMiiiiii % ri.ioy, |inn;_j baik ilie I r.butc ct

thole ncM ddcuvriril l.amli.

I hel( aie hijjh an I nnlde Smiitrenli, whirl-, hiW'

ever fli(^hlcd anddflpi*'.! by Ju'h at luve no I'ncjle
but Gun, a.xl no (kkI but (ml I, are thof- t ui i rd

to make • I'u.p'e truly grea», and to rll.iSi ih i' \:

(•rcatneU up n a t'oundiion iiv r to b- (h ^kni. It

tlh- mo 'rrn, narrow and Irllilh Noito-it hail previ:' H

in fiTiiu.' Auei, the /-i/// dm ami the H di had lul

rema n< : unknown t an' if tbry hid not bei n pri>|n

gated in lurterdmg limf, time woo\l n< t rrmin .i:

thil Day * full third I'a't o( ihr hd-ifibl, (i. be 1

1

be diiioveied, /\i the lame lim- iHi we k ow i\\

With jt n uih C cri.ifiiy ai It 11 pMliib r tlut a I Im •,

of ih't N iiut' (h mid I* k iowp', we cannct hut W le

fihic that It II iidieiil uf 'o C'lfrpain ol Wint <{

'rr«!e, wl.ilt lu many Rrmrhet rmnn unop r'd •, »r

likewile know, that wiiliin a fhori Time jfitr ti r

l)eil^g lirlV I'lti »*ered, I'r.ul i are the moll prdrt-ii Ir,

and are at th" Inne litre ralidl kept, at ai-jieaiM ly

o ir pr. I tvinjj ftr a lon'> Tini'' <.iir Commerie w I'l

HfJ/n, in C(Nile(pk-n<e ol our findini; tl e Kou'e thulirr

by .ril.iHJirl, anil Our iiui<l l-njoyirei i ol lUr //'< '
'

Uiy I radc, in \ ntuc alio ol our Umg tdr tint i):.-

(buutd fomuch at reiiOi my Ptojoab, much UU ton-

Ctm thrmlflves in their IxcCuIiom •, m.'.eed I fhould he

lotry if they did, for I (hould il.eu have th- Men li

Cation to lee the Trade to C.:rtfj madr a Bubble
i

or,

the Revival of o-ir Commerce to Jaf.rn, a Job, No,

I pieiie try'. If *i:h the ProjWl of a n w Race of

Men, »Ui» when out Confuliuiit are over, and our Ar.i-

ii.ofi'.iei buried i.'i Oblivion i when Panics, Faciioni,

Infiguet, C(<r uptio.i and .Sfoekjobbir g fliall be t.o

more, may inhabit ur.der a new Heaven at it were on a

new llirth.

lo fuch Men it I hive tlefcrdied, to thofe who luve

found flea 1» ami honrfl Heaif, th le WiH be pertiurhc

.\fgumentt, and tar from c nddeing t.'ie Reviv.i' u

the I'rade to Jtpm, »% the ntmoll I.imiti ot thnr

Ho|ict and ihe Hrn If' tommenr, thry wi:l en'bucc

every Opjiortunity to carry ilieir own Knowlcilge, ind

the Commo<biiet of iheir Country farther, and try

ev.ry Mellio.!lhat Ail tanduiate, or 'leniu- ian,!evle,

for galling liefli lidorraiiorj. Nor will tiiev luve a-iy

Apprrhe liufd ihir their l.»b<<uM may prove Itu tl li,

or ttrir Uiftoveriet ineflrftual, fince this wiil be lul-

It It Ijom ihr'e Men, full of the good o'd F.n^h/k |»ft nji; I'rovidrncr, ant lup|K»rin(^ that (»o<l would ci

Sji'i'.t, fhatfeni D>akt ani' Caitn-i/h louud the World,

th .t jnyircd the great lijtr H'tiler R.iUiib wuli the View

«f jeopling l':rgiiti.t, and even in our degrf»crate

Time , txcittd ..nother Ciciithman I need nc;t rame, to

an Attempt w! i.h will be the Woi.der of future Aget,

ii the Ni?;!eft of it will be the Rrpniath of ou;i -, from
t'-efc Men, I fay, I cx}«Ct i: at wh n liiev hive F.XrtI

foi.b an tdablil nicnt ai 1 have b^en Ipe king of, that

th y would confi !(r what k i'. .'I'akci ttic Jt'.fJr. | rjde fo

iVar to ilie Dnttt, in Spite ot the Daiigrii, ihe UitP-

rulsi.i, and the dilagietablc Circum!tar.i.e\ wiih which
Thfy w !l htu\ shat it it the rich Cop-

ate Countrin. and plare Men in them beneath ihe No
lire, aiKj u.iwofihy iIt Convdhtu n t.f ttmr leliv

Creaiuri-t I wliirh, impoutBi it ii, may hr .igrtea: le

enough to the Pruir of ro'iM|ted Min»l\. but n.lt

leem rqually abfnr I an I flviking to every well lei

f'lied Ui dilluiding Befid'-s !• x|viKn c tell i-',

that ntvei any |)ilc(<vrry wat >rt made, wl.ich p'u* ;

iitte ly i.l'led <»r iive;:ei'.lual, when p.'p riy
;
^r

fue<l.

I he Coart i f duint.i, when fir*^ viiiinl by thf /
luiutt, did not promile any mighty I ^ir;rt, and y.'.

ii provtd i!,r Way lo th I :dn . l h- tountry a'oif IS ait?nc!td. ... j - , ...-. „ .. .... ,,^„ ^x,f

j<r they receive from thrntc, by w'.icli they always tie C,ij« of (tnj /hfe was lelrrted by more Nat

mikc fuurfare, and lomeisiv. t Ctnt. ;rr Cent that n than rme, a« abolofrly worihrli and inco(ri',;ii'l<-,

IS the Silver of wh ch ihey likc*ife ma>{e a I'lofit, and yn in the I latuS of itr Putd' it i< .i kind ot tern I'

that a g eat I'art id tlie f rmer, and almud all ihr |.«.

Icr, lanv. to the y^poo'/f, f. ")m Countii:v t > the No t!i-

eaf\ of their own, and of thelV Countries, whercv r they

lie, I mAc no Uouht l".;t luch Lnghjimf:, upon iheic

It. ofmaiio.i*., will go \\ Queft,

Tl tl^ C'"ii) trifs muft be mhalntrd, othcrwife their

Min'\ . ou!d n.>t tc wtoi.ght, and lio:ii the Ciinut i In

• hich ihiy lie, the Tto^ic inuft Hand n NccJ oi watiii

I'aradilc. \^e oiay fay the lame of the Shore oi t
-

AUgfl/iinu flmil', wl.iiharr inhofpitjblc to the 1.

1

I) j^rrej l>ul lory ofM-n into the ^eulh-Stai, n;id a:e, i I

nuy Ik- allowed liie Ixtiredion, the («atei to a nv.

Woild At th le are Wonder t dilcLdrd hv pall P'i

fovitir* rhry may wrll proviikf Men ot I iii;h Sj 't ;>

ai (! iiu Ciiuraj/,!' lo proe Me th ln-.cK'il, aul r'

Jcavuur, lay Irdh Lx^ditivt>» of liie lii!:e k:iil. '-^^



Clup. III. ik KiM^dom of (> u R E a. lOII
\ il lite R'pii'jfi'Mi ( (' old Hi covcrir', hy ih« niore

l,if[ fitmn Sccnei thfy iiii'olH, m mtking new

I
'. It I. a very j ill Oblrrvation tj ihc wife \jnxA

( hjucfllof hat'n, fhrif ih rp air mai.y Pioj l«, who
. luiH" n> p>t thr nuift mate i .1 Part i>t' chrir Lrtier* in

ih'ir l'o1Htri|<f<; i ruiif! coii'tf-, I ito hoc mter into

t'p Rf-ifoii 'f il\e I hin;;, tliouuh witliout « Ivftiioa

ti'crtio, I hiv fil'in il (o the I'miUict, of wliiih 1

lh»H Ri»'f the Rritler very (intcfely jn-l without K«-

Ipfvc my Motivtf. VVh.ti I tnJertovjk to givr ihiii

\\\'^^^y'i ii C.irta, ancf to rerotufiimd \n I'.lUbl Ihnniit

III irii thr ('(utt^ nt ir, I pnipnffj t'l ijiare no I'.iins in

ofitft t'> rrciimmcnd it to my Couiitrynicn, an • Tiling

fit-h(y mlvjnf.infOir, and that could not j>u(TiMy (ail

ing viry rrtntrkable VtX^^t. *' On the Noith etil it

" M boiinJed by tite vaft Ucrtn «hcrt- there it every
" Year a %t<:vi, NumHcr u\ VVhalri taken, tome wf
*' theoi r<jua<l with the trtnib and l^tch Haruing-
" Ironi, iholi i'lu^r tiling to xullow that t'imery.

" Tiirrr- are Ahundji.ce of Hcrringn att°> catcli'd there
*' in Dtumhir, JtHuary, t-'kruiiry .tii«J Mtr(h. I hole

" tjk'i) the twotirK of thrlr Monih*, are *y large aa

" ouri in HtUtiid, but w>ii«t tht y catch ai'terwtnli ai«

" ImaUer, aiiJ lik** tlioft in H I ind, cjiird Irving
" llerring', whitlurcciien in i;j>(i>an<i y/^fi/. H'tice
'• wr inh-r, that tlir»e i» a Haliav,c ihovc Ccria, Jj^
" ai'.d iii'lary, whif.h anlaier^ to the Strnnht* erf ^/i'

gall. I'or iliii kr^lun we oJ.cn alkid of the Corf-

,.f aiiply rcwarjinj:, the r KnJravours
i ln.t at the fame " /inn .Seamen, who uk tha Noii'it i«(l Sea, what l.ancli

Time It wa» my It rrtition to hive conctaltd the ca

tiiul and Ownpft Rrafon, wliii h had induced nic ;o

jif^l* thi« Mitfct fii warmly, not out of die lull ill

A ill o' J a'oufy tit my l ounrrymi-ii, not f'loni any

j-nvatr Vtrw tn try own Adv.\iifaji', Init bnaulc I was

ypprrhtn vf, rhit thr dHll(>(inj< thi". Mittcr m^ht

were licyoiHl thcni, din! thry ail ttld iii they be-

" lievcd there was ni>tliing ctiat Way but a boundicri
" Ocean."

Thii very I'aflanc ii ille Iged by Captiin If^t/oJ, as

onr ot the l( veil kciilon% which tmlueed him to attempt

finding tliik i'allagr, but M at tite Tinit ot Writing ins

jfive ftther Nation an Op;( rtunity to pii.tit. by an In- Book, he had two very difirrtnt Objedtn in View, f»s.

teniKm which I could wi(h to fee in tlic roflTellion of tlit- .Sliowing that he did ihk vcnfiirc upon the bxprdi-

t'le firrttfii Nation alone, rin* I the ritlur apprelicndcd, ti.m withotit j;o< d (»rour.dv .ind the Proving that, not-

hiraiilrof ih r fiipi'i..- Inilo'enre, wlutii f r ni.iny Vcan wnhllaiuii g th- ir lair A')|>.arance, thtle Were in Ff-

luslorkrd up f»i.ir Firiltici, with Rtfiiedl to I'lfcoverier, I'ect notiioundsat allt he ii to far from citing the Hal-

whtir oth r Nations ;lut we fren) to dcfpitV iuve crept lagc it I liav tlor' , that lie • ives a very inaccurate, I

fo fart into Naval P')W( r, as already to ticidu|onour might lay, taJle Ai ount. oi iti Kir he fay , thit the

ll-rh; for the Sue let ihi- very Year have deftincc Duieb Writer re|)Oi-M, that in a certain Bay of the

fhirry five thovifind jWr S' amen for the S'rv ice «f their Kint, 'om > t O-m, ead \\ hales diive in with lingli/h

Nivy, and It the f ne Tin.e have rnewed the Chartei and y)«/.i( Ha ping Irons m ihem, which, it tru^, he

(f their A."/ h:i;a Coxpany for twenty Years, and o*n« nad bie.i a j/rrat Arj'ument of a I'aifai^e.

«li patched t\\o !..rj.e n.-w Ships to Cliiui,

Hiit bein^ v.ill intun-ie.!, that thi>te worthv and pub-

Ink Ipirited Men, who were .it the F.xpe .te ot the

! ift h x)>rdition, for the Diftov-ry of a Nurthwetl I'af-

lige, coninue in their lit:Mution to profccuie that I)e

tij;ii, which tooner or later I am convimed wrl be at-

tended with Succcls ; I was tVum thence determined to

alter my Plin, and to utiaaint the World, fairly and

truly with tiie Sccrrt of this Bii!inef5v and the principal

Reafon cf my contending (o much, not only for the

l.xpeiliency, but even (or thr NecelTity of making an

Attempt on this Si !e, and fccunng a foiid l.llablith-

rient on foxc <t ot!.cr of the Idands between Corea

tind Japan. The lilting this AlTair in a tle.ir and

1
Toper l.ight will take i.p fomc Room, and require a

ittle Atteniii>n i
liut evc ry ingenious i\ca.!er, I am con-

fident, will allow me the one w trout complaining,

and gratify me in the other with Ple.ilure, lincc what

I have to otfer, carries along w th it tiie picvailing

i; harm of Novelty, at tli'.- la i.c rini'.- that it is etjually

curious and im[K)rt..nt.

The Hope-; i.t dii'coverirg a N >r:h eaft PalTage have

been lon^; laiil alide, fr .m j great Variety of ,' .!''ini,

but thictly on Account of thole ad\ai;ccd b;, : '•• •.ill

Adventurer for tint Dillovery our Countiyman Cap
tain H ccd, \\\\ I IiaC many other great Navigators, liav

ing failed in Ir.s b xpechitiijii':, oidoled himluf for that

I>ifappointmenr, by liKuriig t> take . .ay Ixj-eda-

tioa itlelf. I i\vA\ (oi)f(ls, that rhis ' iluxi, however

Common, is very far t'mm bein^; i.ti-tactory to me, in-

tonuich that I coiilit wifli it was dtfuled, and that lucli

as are for tlie tiiturc '•.nployed in any l',X| editions of

this Kind, would .oi.ter.t themlelvrs with the X'lndica-

iion of their own Con.*urt, in gisi g a f'a;r Detail of

their Mircarriage<:, without liyng it down as a filing

rertjin, or even prohablc, that no Man rii.iuld ever

furcerd where th.ey failed. But norwitiillandmg all the

Difapjicintments, anJ, I mull confi Is there have Ucn
many of them in attempting this North call Pallage,

tl'e Reafons for believini', it remain yet unanfrtcred, and

p.!rticularly a Matter of l-'adwl.iih belongs pttijKrly

t-i the Subiert of this Sciition, and therctoic I will re-

|! rt it in the Author's own Worls.

The Perlon, whoever be was, that wrote an Ac-
count of the Sliipwrcik ot the Dutch SaihTs on the

i:lind of ^eiprnei. has aiMcd a fliort Dcfcription

of th kingdom of Ccrea, in whicli he has the foilow-

VOL. II.

Ih. R.e<kl" may (ce, that the Du:c.'' Writer fays no
fuch 'I iiMig, and if he had Iji I it, the Ablurdncl's of

ihelc deid v hilei ilo • t; lb I . . would have rendered

the Tallage ridiculooi, uid this, very polTibly, Captain

H^kJ inreniefl by •" .1.^5 the Change. Of the Her-

rings he lays 1 ot a vo.d, and theretore giving him up
the dead '^'iles lor h owiiUi- 1 prelume the living

ones, 3 i.' k , Herrings, mav ; 1 pals for two very

tlrong \ri.M.'.. nts ot luih a I'aliagi , and in its proper

Placj, 1 have prodiued thele and mat:,- rr-orp. If

therefore thi;re Ix any lucli I'alTige, it is »c; , ; • .iiifeft

trom hence, that making tucli a .*^ettlement as i con-

tend for, I the hk liell Metliod to find it. For fup-

pilifg that we had a g-oil Colony, or at leall a ftron.T

Fort a •! Fact iry, upon tiie bland of Tin Lt laa, we
might lnim thence aniiu..lly er.dravour to dilcovcr along

the Coalis of KitmjcbaijtJ, at the moll tavourable Sea-

ton of tlie Year, and tliereby obtain a lairer Opportu-
nity than has yet oO'eied, ot gettinj; loiind into the Eu-

I opcai; SvAs \ i'or as Van pur very rij:ht!v laid of the

Nor.hwell Pairij'.e, that it was more likely it ihoiild be

f.iund l>y thole who attempt d it trom I' ir.t rnui, than

by lueh a< ibiight it trom lludion's-lUiy, to I mav fay,

with Regard to this Dilcovery. tiiat they have infinitely

a l)ettf r Cliani e, who leek this I'alla^e trom 'jfaMn, than

tnolc who prolecute it trom the North ot Jutland; and

tor tlie very lame Re.ilon, becaule this is proceeding

trom the l.'nkDown to the Known, and m.iking tlie

latter Part of ihe Voyage late and ealy, wtiich in the

other Way is always (lanj;er(uis and uncertain; to which

we may with much Pioliabiiity, attribute moll of the

Dilappointmcnts tiiat hive In en met with.

But if. Contrary to all Ap|)earancej. it in Spire of all

the Realons, Phylical, I'hylohiphical and Cofmogiaphi-

cal, that countenance tliis t)pinion, and which hitherto

reman aitugether unrelated, tln-re lliould, after all, be

none lucli, we Ibould make this negative Dilcovery ear-

lier, and with greater Certainty than other People, and

even trom hence there mi<:ilu very gre.it Advantagci

aide, that have not hitherto betn ionl"ii!ercd> fn ' ugh

it would be impollible to trantj>ort (ioods, yet ;rs
and Intrliiizcncc might W carrie^t over I, ind; h . .oop

in th'- .Spce of three Weeks, with a fiir Wind, in

much lets Time, mittht prorccd from Hlue'praJ, up
the River .•Imw, ami lo the Packets might be conveyed

to Nip(L'c:i, trom whence there arc frtquent Oppoituni-

ties of lending to Mefav, and by this Means, in the

1 1 A Space

;;*ii
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1 o I X ^ curious and concife Defeription of Book I ! f

Space of fi« Months, Letten would rfich Htmhurgb, tion of their Territorki, and tlic DifcoverKi wl>ich tluv

from a Faftory upon the Coaft of j0ftM\ in this there have otadc by that Meant. '

'

la nothing dark or unintelligt'ale, nothing that rcRs upon In the thirJ Place, 1 muft renoark, that ever fmct rtit

SuiipoTition or Conjecture, the whole is juft u certain, Swtdtt fuccecded in their Attempt of opening 4 Cum-
n that the Dominions of the Czarina bonkr upon munication with tl»c Enfi-IiuUtu they have had lomt^

thofe of the Emperor of Cbins. thing of this Kind in their I lead, 1 mean m:l;ifiH 4

Thus then, whether a Nonheaft Paflagr, or n Paf- Settlement uoon fome Ifland near the Coaft 01 Ci w
fcpe, fuch a. Settlement would be highly ufeful, highly or to the Eaft of it \ nor are we at all ceriain, t(i« thr

•dvantageoul, and hiahly convmieni. But I have fome-

thing farther to(Jiy, fuch a Settlement as this might be

of Off, it not to the l)i!co»ery, yet to the Preftrvation

•nd Improveiflent, even of a North-weft PalTage; for

though I am not lo fanguine, as to imagine, that thofe

who (hall be fo lorky as to make that Pafiage, would

at'terwards have the Courage to make fuch an enormous

Stretch, as from Cslfemu to Jtf^n \ yet I prefume,

that in Prorcfs of Time, fueh a Dilcovcry being once

made, Endeavour* might bf ufed on both Side*, by dif

covennj? to fhe EaH one Way, and to the Weft the

other, to faniitate a Jun^on in fome middle Port i for

to me It appears a Thing certain, that there are Coun-

tries, at kart Iflands all the Way. This double Difco-

very would lay oj^n the Whole, in half the Time that

would be otherwile neteflafy, perhaps m lefs than ha'f

the Time, for m both Caifcs our Seamen having reafon

Ships which have failed from Gtutnburgb^ while tlii, vs t
/

Seftion was printing, may not have InltruAiorsto miitc,
or at Icaft attempt making fuch a Settlement. Why
then we (houIU fit Aill with our Arms before us, wi. k
other Nations, more efpccially the Nonhcrn Nations,

who are avowedly and camcllly endeavouring to reiuu

themlclvcs maritime Power*, ufe fo much VigiUncc an 1

Aftivity to compala their Endsj or why, acconiing lu

the old, but true and fenfible Provert), /f-> mi le tan
»» Care ef tbt StobU-Ditr, ubi^ lit Sued is uitntUf,

I am at a Eofs to comp.ehcnJ ? Sure I am, thai wiui-

ever Rtception thcfe Remarks may meet with uc prde ,(,

it will not he many Yean befoic the World will iirj

that 1 am not altogether mitUken in my tftimate, j.J

that the rich Goud» of yjfan will find thiir Way to La.

r<ft in fom? other Bottoms than thole btlon^m^ to ih:

Dutch Eaft-India Company \ and I am fatisficd, that t.c

•We Hopes of reaching an E*il<jb Port, would make Dutch thcrifelves will not blame me, far wilhing, tii«

infinitely greater Efforts than could be expend from

ihem in a State of Uiu:eitainiy, and proceeding con-

Oantly through unknown Seas, without any View ot'

being (afc at laft.

It is t(j be obfirved, that all I have advanced under

this laft Head, is abfolutrly imlependant of what was

faid before ; fo that if the Advantages '^ ' ^ropofrd arc

fuch as may encourage the aitemptii uch a Settle-

ment, by proving the grrai Probability there is of its

being Siivantageous to the Brttifb Nation, then thcfe

KlditionalCoriliderations ought very much toftrengthen

and conhrm the Rdo'uiion of doinp fomrthing of this

Sort in Time, and before any other Nation lays hold

of what we ncgleA. To fome polTibly this may appear

highly improbable, but to remove that, as I would wil-

hngly do every other Objection, I beg I^a*c to take

Notice of three Things, which, in my Apfirehenlion,

are luffjcient to fhew, that a Sufnicion of this kind is

not altogether groundlefs. much lefs chimerical. In

the fttft Place then, I prd'ume Nobody will doubt, that

if we are fo happy as to find the North we!t I'aflage, it

Will cKctie a great Spirit of Emulation, in all the trad-

ing Nations of Eitrtft, mere e(p<cta!ly, if we (houKI,

«a tliere is greai l*r«»baWity we mufti reap very great

Advaniagrs from tnat Difcovery. Now to balance th s,

the moft riatursi Expedient they could recur to, would

be attempting the Uilcovrring of the North-raft Paf-

i^ge, ta»ari'.s which, the finding the other wouKi be the

(irunged Encouragement.

But, fuppofiiig thu to be utterly imprafticable , yet

without any greater Knowledge than thry have already,

the Kifj^ui might be tempted to make life of the

Advantages they already polTcfi, in order to be fjcfore-

han 1 with us, in opening a Commerce with 'Jfap.iH, and

thereby f rrclutiing us from thofe Brnefit ». wh;ch from

m little Indullry arid Pains we might now (ecure to our-

felvcs agatnft all other Nations, at leaft for a confidcr-

able Simce of Time, during which we might eftabltih

ourfclvet foefTcilually, as to prcVervc thofe Advantages

for tver, in Spitr of ^ny Attempts 10 di('iK)ffi fi u».

My (ciood iXifervaiion is, that the Rvfiam \\tvr this

very Point already in View, that .t it wiut ihey aim at

by all the Difcovrries they hai'e been lor many Year*

making i that this is confeflird in all (he Accounts, ihai

ihcy have hitherto |Hjbii(hed of' (heir Prugrefs -, (tiat

it is ilie true and only Keafun ot' their nnt maUi' ^thnr

lift Dilcuvetirs as publick as they did diolr of Ca(!tain

Hibriiji ; and tlwxigh I am very far from fayind, (hit

v^' have any Kiglx to take (hi* ill, or \o be otfcndrd

w tk (lie Conduct of the H^fi.lH^ in (his Panicular, yet

1 ctrmcH help thinking, that it is worth our Obfervation,

art that (here is full as good Reafon wc (houM make
IJlc ol the Espeneme aud Advania{?r, lienvcd to us

liuni uuf L'lJiUiU* 1 tadC} ai (he JiuJuHi ot the !>itua-

in fuch a Cafe they might be freighted in Bnn/b Vciin.

There is a natural Connection between the Interctbut

the maritime Powers in the Imiiti, as well »i m turc^i,

and though it is certainly true, that as Trade i\ i ur

common Mi ft rcfs, we moft in many Calej be coniidrrcJ

as Rivalsi yet it is no lefs true, thai if our Interclts I

well undcrftood, we ought to avoid Quarrelling evr.

upon that Account -, for though it may be in our Povr-

to dcftroy each other, yet we have this Comi'ort, that .

it it never in our Will, we may prel'erve oui L'oi;;imr c

and our Naval Eorcc in Spite of ai! our Enemies -, i;.i

this is a Topick that an never be too mucii prcacl.cJ

upon, either in EngknJ, or in JhL'tuJ -, and as a Piuot

of this, we reed only confidcr, that fuch a^ are L.nenun

to both, never fail to infmuate the contrary. NVho:va

looks into the Pamphlets, publiftied here m (he Kcign

of King CtarUt the lid, and whoever has xtn'., and ic-

mrmbcts the celebrated Letters of I'^n //#7, tannut but

acknowledge the Truth of this Obicrvaton, »h,ihl

tlw rather make, becaufe in fume Parts of this \\\,:fc, 1

have eij reflrd myfelt very Ireciy, in Regard to : .i•

Pra(;^iceJ <f the /)«/.'* in the Kaft Indus \ but I liii.-

that It may be undcrilood. that I dtllinguilh b ;w.: 1

thr Servants of the E^JI-ImJim Company, and t'.; )_:i

jefls of the itaii'iGtmul; for though they are ii,c Un:

Men, ihey are under different Dnedboni, and this II

llinktiun is none of my coining, but one I Icarnr/. t

my old Maftrr jfiin de iritt, whcfc NUxims tiili f
me a true Notion c f Trale, and taught me to loi.

upon it, n t in the narrow Light of a .Stheine to a^q .1'

Wealth, but as a grncrous Syftrni, ot diftribi.;.: .,

through all Climates the Blcftings lxli>-*rd by Nu;i..-

and thertby promoting the conimon flappmcli v.:

Mankind.
I j. After having thu* finiftied (he Bufm^fsof the S..

tion, with ti.e Headers j;ood Lravr. wc will laki. ;.

Liberty of makmg a few Rrma ks and Ublctvjt

upon it. 't confills in a Dclcription o\ Co'f>i, *lii ••

entirely new, and con! quently tat. not le ihimnhi t. :

ufelcft or uncnrrrtaining. It (hew i from die iJefi v

j

laid down of this Country and its lohubitanis, (ha:

;

is nothirg imprubahlc, in fupfofing tiiat we n;-"/

come bcnrr acquaint-.il with them-, it is tiue, we i

a great Way fiom them, but wc vilit the Cit^fft ''< <

often, and ihefe fame dream live tut at next l^'

It exhibits alio fome Kcaiyns that may induce i

think of calling u(>on thcin, and umoirjl oih-r-, i.

ut opning by their AlTift^nfc tic Way 10 tcne^v

Acquaintance i»i;h t!ie 'Japmft, with whom *<• "

Dealings in Tinus (all. It tarthcr ia>« open lo.ix- .1

ditionxl Advan{aj;es (hit nuy rcUdt lioni our mt-i:

upon (his Comnirr.ek and finally it br.n^^s to I

fome very rutious, and if i!cy *ere well wen'U'

fome very cojjctit Ucaiuns lur our rot ilnjing u'
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•n Affair, which, if wtil manage 1, may be attended I woulJ fay that Homer himfc If has made ufc cf fomo
with lb many gcxid Confcquenccs. that are not a bit more clumfy or lefs cleanly.

The Plan, it is true, is very extenfive, and I will It may be farther objtdted, and indeed I cannot de-

readiJy grant is much fooner conceived and thrown out ny, that though 1 lUle it a finglcPropofition, yet there

upon Paper (though that too has coft a good ile-il of is a great Variety of Objeds pointed outj but if from
Time) than carrinj into Execution. Bui it may bo a this Conceffion it (hould be faid that any Diftra.5tion ari-

vcry good Plan for all that, and I have the becter Opi- fcs, againft that 1 ftiall cnt.r my Prottll. It is vtry ccr-

nion of it, bccaufe it may be executed Step by Stip, tain that one M.:chine may anfwcr a Variety of Purpofes,
and be made to bear it> own Ciiarges into the Bargain, and therefore becaufc a iVIan affirms, that if a certain

If the 1 rade m Corea fhoulJ be foundpraflicabic and Thing be done, it may prove the Means if doing many
pruSiable, I (hould certainly incur no Bi.ime for point

ing it out ( but fay, that Experience fliould ju(l:fy the

former only, and not the latter : In that Cafe I Ihouid

think we mipht eke out Matters from Japon, not in

two or three Years perhaps, but in half a Score much
might be donej and in the me^n Time fomc Trials

might be made toward* other Difcovtrics. The old

Proverb lays, that Rcme was net hili in a [Xy, and this

Proverb w.is never better verified than when applied to

Trade, to Settlements, and to Colonics. 1 hey arc, to

be furc, neither adjuftcd, fixed, or renJrcd beneficial

in a Moment 4 but in Matters of this Naturr, Time and

Patrnce will do all. Let us look at r/V^Kia and iVWy-

Lugtand, thnfc Sifler Plantation*, that have grown up

tu be fine comely Pcrfonages though tliey were fome-

wiiat difficult in the Keating; and let us rciriembcr

how often this Nation was told, while they were at her

Biealls, that it was all Lalwur in vain, a-.d that they

wouM never li^c to go alone. But Thanks le to God,

we were not terrified by thcie old Woi.iens Propheties,

we continued our C.tre of them notwiihlhmding thtfe

untoward Prognoflications, and we have had no Caufe

to repent of it-, the young Women, as they grew up,

throve apace; they have been long fince able to ;;ct

thiir own Living, and have made us very gra'.eful Re-

turns for the Pairs we took in nurfing them.

'i'he Danger is not 1 1 great in ui\dertaking extenfive

Proje^s, as that whxh arifcs from the Folly of aban-

doning them loo focn. We ought molt certainly to

examine '1 hings maturely before we refulve upon them ;

as I faid onie before, I am not vain enough to imagine,

that I have pointed out all the Methods, or even the

bell M:ihi;d5 for accuniplilhing this Defit-^n, but it upon

Trial it Ihouid be found that 1 have been ever fo much
miftaken, ai.d that the Thing nn if he gone about in

ouitc a.^O'.he^ Way, it will not ..liln-t me much provided

the Thing ca,i be t;oiie. Tf-.a", ai d that a'oiie, is my
View; let the Pro|ed be decried, Icr the Piojjiftor be

thought a Fool, if his lolly proves an Inllrumcnt to his

Country's (jood, and hisCountryman'sCilory, that Fool

will be happier than all the Ittles could m.ike him.

1 he Vanity of knowing much, the .AmSniioiu.t ni.kin<^

a Fg'irc III the learned Woi'd, the .ilpirin^; Iloj^cs ut

Unking out new Paths, arc Wc-.iknrHes witt'.out Doubt,

but they are Wi-aknelies that .ir!.- often Ixn^fkial to

Mankind, and in tliat Light are exculable. I ddire

this may be cunfidertd in no other, though in Truth I

am not much concerned in wh.it Light it is con:i lucd,

if It IS but productive of any tiuod.

J'Xtrn.'ive a» tlie Plan is, yet wc fee j.iainly that it

(.uiili.ls of Parts-, ilic'is^h it is propofed at once, yet

It may be eflcded by Dsuries. \Ve aic tolJ that A/z/a,

a fanvius Lubber of Antitjuity, b-'gan with carrying of

a Calf, and was able to joj^ abiu: with it upon his

Shoulders when t grew up to be an Ox, which h.

; itrrwanK kniuked on tlu- Head with a Bow 01 his

Fill i and then I ihiii'i the Stury L.ys, he eat it, nut at

a Meal, I prrfumc, but in Joints. This Ihcws us that

lime a 'U Application will atchievc Wonders and

provided wp tnakc >n FllTay to take up the Call all

in good Time, we iiuy conie to have many a g(x) I

DiiM.ei out uf the Ox. But \\e mull let oui S!ioi;kier<

to It, that w.is Mi.'e'i Brgnuunir, and it mi.lf b;- our^.

If we can but carry the Calf, and do i ot (!ing it down
i.i a Pillion, there is no doubt uf its bccoiningan Ox,

or tiut our Sttength and his will keep Pact, and t'^at

we (hall be able to carry him when he is anC'x. The
Cumpatifui is familiar ami coatle, but it is vcrv apt,

«iid if I was lure that the Criiicks would nut be an^ry.

other Things, it does not at all follow that what he

propofes is the more diificult, much kfs that it is im-

pr.iaicablc. To judge of this, wc mult confidtr the

Relation between the Mian.s he propofes, and the Ends
which he affirms may be anlwercd by thim : for if there

be a proper Conneition between them, he may b: ftill in

the right, tho' at the firll Appearance he may fecm to

promil'e large. To apply this general Doitrme. When I

fay that Corea is happily fituatrd for Trade, the Reader

need only turn to a Map to know whether I fpeak Truth.

When I affirm that the inhabitants arc addided to

Commerce, he may have Recourfe to th,; Authorities (

have cited, and upon due Examination the WitnfTcS

will be found to fpeak my Senfe. When I lay it down
that there are Iflands very conveniently fituated bec.veea

Corea and Japan, I mention alfo their Names, fo that it

may very eafily be feen, whether I imitate that I'ainter,

who to gratify his Wife that did not love to fee fo much
white in one part of the Globe, fprinkled a fc* Illands

through it, which are called the Painter's Wife's Illands

to this Day. When I huld toith abou: Countries beyond

'Japan, 1 mufl confefs I am a little alhimed to a^ipeal to

Father Cbarl.voix and his Brethren the Jefuiis; but

however, if their TtlUmony fhould be rejected, I believe

1 could produce fome Protelfant Witncfles to the fame

Fads. And Jaflly, wh-.n I talk about a North-call Paf-

fage, there is Captain fC^od will bear me out in all that

I have .idvanced. Thus I reconcile my Means to all

thcfe fevcral Fnds, or at kail I put it into the Reader's

Power to fee whether I reconcile them or nor.

In the next Place it is to be obferved, that I do not

pretenJ to fay, that the Moment a Settlement is fixed,

it will fulfill all that I h.^ve promifed in its Behalf, or

that it is rea.uifite wc fhuuld attempt to fulfill them the

very Inftant that we have made liicli a Settlement. This

I am lb far from affirming that the piiiitipal Reafon ofmy
introducing this Rcm..rk, is to flitw that it ought not to

be cxpeiflcd. I maintain that there is aConncilion be-

tween this Settlement and all the End.s 1 have alledged

it may anfwer 1 but wl- muft toucli but one S.ring at

a Time, otherwife wc fhall produce Diiccid inileatl

of Harmony. We mull take each in its Order, and if

we do not immediately fuccced, we muft drop that Dt-
fij^ii for a Time, and drive only the Nai's that will go,

and thus by Degrees there is no Room to fear wc Hull

come to drive tliem all at lall.

When the Canaries were firft dlfcovercd, ami tofTed

about from Hand to Hand, whoever tliouglu that

from thence a new World might be dilcovcred ? Why
truly CeAm.'iz/. And wh.u th- n' He piopoled it to the

PiTiugHfJe, who were ihougl r to be the bell Judges

of Inch IVojctfls, and they rcieillt'l it as an idle Drc.im.

But as good Judges as dicy were, they miltook the

Point, and as much as they thought liim millaken, he

hit the Mark. Nut at once- indt-d, but giadu-illyi he

firll reached t!;e BaiMintt Ifl.inds, then the Continent of

Am rica, and as foon as he heard ot a >cuth Sea, lie

proiiouiiceil that the L.dies he li- gt.t lay bcyi nd tiiat.

By Degrees every Find was anhvcrrd, and the S;-ices

brought home in Mu^elbi.'s Sliipb, thoug'i many Years

alter Cilumbus'i Dcith, piovtd that his lirll Concep'ioiis

were right j and give me Leave to fay they would

h.ivc Intn jull as rii^lit if MagflLn had not lucceeded

in his Voyage. All the Finds ot a I'ropofition may
not be aiifwcred in a very long Irud of lime, and

yet they may be all tiuW laid down. Wc liavc n t

yet Iquarcd theCirJc, but the Dutch Mathematician

that had a Line and half of Decimals infcrtl:cd upon

iu» Tomb went veiy near it.

Without
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yl lur'rMs and (oncife Dcfeription of Bo^k iH.

China? Will tiriflinRan /•.';/? /*i»J Co.Tpany f(la!.!iil,

« Maritimr l'o*cr ? Truly I cm't lay th.it, but th <

I will fjy, and can provr, that tio Nation rv.r carrid
on a Trade to chc EaU-hd-f!, hut bfcanip a maritim-
Powrr. I have written halt a Folio Vcilum,- torvjnrr
thii, and I dfty all the Men in the WorU) to ftirw ih-

contrary. NVithin the Cnmpalii rf thrle fall five hn-i

drtd Ycar». did not rli- I'mrtinns and (ieii'r'i- bcci m-

IOI4

Without doubt manv a one v»i!l fay, that the Scene

i« laiii »t a proitgioin Pillanir, t'lat thcrr are a Multi-

tude cf Obrtaclr* lie in the Way, and that it would be

a wild Waftr r! Wealth to undertake any of thdc

rnoimott? Schemrt, wlirli are o<'. ot the Rcjch of any

bv: whimrical Hcojiic'»(>bl<rvation». AitothcOiftanre,

1 prtir<ft f («n't til »hit to f4y. It it moft ceitsin,

eS»t I ran't bnng Cf'tt nrarrr, but where it i» there

Providrncc placed it; and \f it hati been placrd any

where rllr, it wf.ild have l>ten fu much the worfe, for

all th? Kn<h t'ut I hare pn> of«i, and I moll even

have had Re ourfi: to any othi r Count' y that ftuod in

its R< om. But tlirn if a Nonh-eall Paflkgr (hould be

dtfciivcrrd, thoojih it wnul '• not bring Ccrrd nearer, or

fhortcn the fWrtance a Yard, yet we IhtMikl grt fooner

tSerc by vrry rrar two thrrds of the Time. Well

thrn, there is foirfiirg in Allrv ation of thr DiftariTi

Und as to thr nifiirultv, why that i? not much ureatfr

than muft K- got ovrr to p't at a Pound of Hvl'on

Tr;i, »nd iwt fo grrat »% I* »i1u*liv r«>t over, before

Ftircpt,its- can make thcn'ft-i»f» M.ftrm of a laf^t
Te»-N'»rd. Whence I i-frr. tha: any Body who rv r

((rank Tea upon futh a Tea hoaid mull allow that the

'I'h ng may be done.

King Piil:p the lid, wh'i was a very wifr Man, frjm-

ed f'.r more exicnfive Proi <.1<, and durft think of

rnrrointrinp I>iffi«"u!ri«, t<> which ali that I hivr nun-

tiorc I are but M')!- hdif He connived an I ra »«

lcj(l ot iiniverfal Nionarchy ir. tar ft, and a Mon^chv
aj univerfii on the (Xrin. He kn.-wajl thr inlTibie

Pafligei tu the /»/f/, and refnKvd to b« Mafttr «'»

them all I with a Vi'W to t'.is he a'luaMy attimpicd to

fix a Seftlemenr, and build a City on the niiiiriblc

C(»ail of the SrTri'j;ht» if Majt'lan, where one of our

Mvn of War*» f! it« Cr- * couM no* fubfirt during

their PilT4gr ; and it trll out » ith K-fixfl to hi» C lony,

a* mii'ht be e»pt<flfd, that i«, fuch a« c'id not dr«'»n

or hang i|«-rrf lve« «ete fairly flarved. He had it like-

wile in hn I ic»A to pur it out of c^^- ry Badv'j Power to

kx>k either for Nonh-ealU w North-weft Partagei, by rc-

r!ucir}t the fc>|7^ and Dtrt, thr only NatK-nt t'nt

had thought ot fuch a Thir.g. Nay to fuch a Dej^rec

<! ti be carry thi« kind of Imperial Madneft, that he

wa« even few locking up the BaUitk, and with that \'icw

actually took Mcafom for making himfcif Mailer ut

the Sotitid.

1 hr'e were proiiigioi:i and imprai'tjc^bie Prcj-<fi«,

and yet ih'-y enter'd into a vrry wife Man'i I'atei they

wrrr purfoevJ with the utmoll \'igoor, afuf with the

AfTiftance of as rrmh Powrr as fwrtf^r evrr faw, antl

)rt tSey mi'catri'-i^. B jt ail this happ.-nrd by afli-nin^

to ihrir AiC'm,.!iflinrnt thr l.ifc of a fnale Man
Had rtii>p ctMiienierl hitnlrif witi> frammg ni» P an,

rxccuting any our Part of it, and by cu!|ivat,ng fhi

Ani of Peace, railid the Puw-r ot Si< St,bjert\ to a

IVgrrr prriportionate to the rrfit Banch of hii Sclrrn^,

what he left itn*r< onip /hrd, niiglit have hern petfbrm

rd l>y his PoCrnty, tu^ ,Kjfing them to have m»i!e lu)

nwre Ilafte than good SueJ m rompliatino this flu

jier.diioo^ hab-ick, which like the 1 owrr tit B-rle', ^
ing conftcrateil to the I'd: of S ave->, ihr divine Juf-

tsct ft Providerce lumblrd to the (ircund. Thu» the

Reader fees, that f err are ftreat Pr«ijcrts praflicablc,

aftt! prcattr Projf<!ti i;npratticab!e i that wife ar I pfwrr-

fol Kings may be miflaken an.) defrate.!-. and that an

A'ivcnttirer, like r*/j<«»/'«/, without a FreehuUl ^s bg as

hi^ Hat, or Half a Crown in h\^ PiKkct, may bring

his nciire to hear, even whm that Defire was to (een\-

ingly in'jHobablf, as to look fW a new World. But

f'er all, thr Difficulty in this C*le i* nor fo great as

to exrcid the Power e»en of tht Fajl liJtJ Cumpaf^v i

thry tan d.. mot It m re than I have ptopofcdv chat ticy

in\i do It, ihouj^h I am bold enough in pruphccying,

I (hall not vensurr to foretel.

Thrrr is anf.thcr Thing that I apprrliend m*y l»r

< allr<! in (,>t»rtlion, and that is the Strels I lay u|or ilic

I- (iKdiiKxis ma<V by t!>e Northern NatMin* 10 the ^.a/f

hJifr. What does this Fool mean, will fotre yifdt

Politic im dy, by beirg in fuch a Panitk abfjut the

SfutJtt and Daiiei lemimg now and then a .Stup to

maiitimr Powers I7 the f.ajihii.a Commerce, thouuh
they canicd it on at frcond Hand. What tnjiic />j-.

tyrel • maritime Pow<r. but the F.aji IhJij I radi

'

What made Spatit a maritime Power, but the ivn.f
cf the E<tJl-I'Ji.t Trade, which t'lrew thr If^,^ /„^.

in her Way ? it is true, (he flood ttill to pK.k them up,

btit then (he went en. as thr PliHpi^wt) will bear r^
Witocfs? Wh.it ipatfr u<? W'lar andr thr Dn/.i- tru.

ritirre Powers? Thi? very Tr..dc. .Aid when havr all

maritimr Po»vrrs decHnrd .' When they lofl th-i. Tra-c
to the Eaft Jiititt

. Ji-dgr then Rtsdrr for yotirfr';,

whethrr my Conjeftures br rj(h or vain, or whn' i;

I ha*c r\(,t too g»)o I (;ro»rH)s ro fiifpetl, that tf i;-

who have cvcrc'mrRteatrr |)iffiruJcir«, than in Rcl; ;

to Navigation «.ts op; ofv d to other Narior s, will m a

fhott Time br.-omr nuriti.Tr PottcfS .lifi).

I may be millakcn, 'nd (hould be glad to be rriit'.i-

ken ; I fa; 1 o more, a' > I wifh I had nrv<r ha I (V
cafion til far \o much Yr.- evrn ti.i> aili.ids .1 JuP.ii-

ration of my f^chrme ; fnr if I po-nr out the Dilciic,

I hive l:kr«ife prffVriled .1 Rr.neJv. If thtu- ix- any

Marm in Politicks, crrrain'y it is thi<, that if a n\u
tiir.e Pon.r dor^ r.ot increalV, it nnifl qiiukly de.Ii:; .

We are every Piy rninplainm<r thir m.r old Branili'-s

ot 1 rav^e fail, :l.aronr turns to no Arroiinr. that in ai.i-

iher we are fup; I ntrd, thai a third i< quite wcr? ci,:

What Metl 1 me then (0 natural, an<l at thr (.^me Ti;
foeafy as ro flnke our new Bra-iche^ .' We have Strtn;;! 1

and Power enough to df> that, but wlietlxrr we hav;-

Force fuf?i<;rnt to abrt fuch an Attrmpt as th.it of K ,„
Philip'i, 1 mean to rellram all the rcfl of the WoriJl

from Trading, I fuppoCe, i i.erd not f.iy •, but 11 w:

really had, that very lorce would (ink and crumble r.)

Pieces in the Aitemot. This Remedy then or norr

muft cure m-, it is the Tar-Water of the .State, and ii

it Will not help u% we may die afCordin(» to thr regu-

lar Ptaftice, as other maritime Powers have done be-

fore us

Tliffe arc n-r'anclo'v Ccnfi !rr.ttior'<, but linwrv-

they may lea: tu a nierry I'litjof.-, Thiie is a 1 ;nir

for eveiy Tlui g, an. I we mull hv fomrt nics gravr as

well »< )>^\y , ami if he rfofuri- we had no Kival hot the

/'« </•, me ITT ll not now H ittT ourlrlvr? th.u wr ha\-

no ot rr R;v.d, w r n every /)»/•?• Mai that bru't;? u
P.prrs in.*, i.rttcru trnni tir North, (hoiv the contrarv.

I might Ijy l.in>r*'i.;t ot thr Pru/fitii Pretence', but I

don't tare m talk if I ver^ in I,rating .sirm^;?, o;

prttend to i( ink o( ftr.in};ling a hoiief il BaS- ir. it< i r.i

d!f, fur tear mlun he f.row» fjp he (houl^l | ri.vc cv :

Rival too. Yet ir may not br am Is ro ohfrrve, that

thirr IS a (Uai<gr .'^pitit ^' nr Abroad, and that N»iu-

ivcty Bfjdy IS 10 king after I ride, it Ivcomn ui »! •

fubfifl by it, to kok alviut it too. This in.Jeed n .

very obvto<!» Remark, but the m"rr «)hvious it i«, t'^'-

more rrcrffary ; if no e but a blind Man could n: h

(rcjng It, what mini he Ik who niiffts the right I i
'

if ? I'he t.iurfiic,n i* eafily ai.fwerrd, and u li the \ i-

f«cr that I will recommend to the fcnout Confidat

lion «;t our Suj'er:ors,

One Ohi'ervation more ar.d I have i!c. fomr O'

(rAion may l)e maile as to thr .Scaton 1 • ''ch 1 rri'

ttin Proposal; wr arc rn>.'3gfd 11 a t'sngt 1*, douhit 1

and dr(lru<ftivc W^r, this ihrr-forr ta inut br thou, ti;

ht I im« for thiikif.g of ne* S !«iric$, or f.)r aium:',

.t Difcovrnes. But al-i, I sin lorry i*us is I'w ra'i y

an(v.rii d i wr hivr a'r-ady lo'l a Rteat cieal ui '1 imi.

..lid It IS <»iir own hautt i >at wr d.d not think of t'
''

|
i iiigi i (,ner ; th.ii we flumld in t thule fuih a Ti"''

at thi«, i Will readily .igffi but it is not h ft to our

Choice, the Situatun "t llung* has made it (.•"tclli-y.

and as Nrc-(I':fy, in Fart, has no Law, fo Ntvcirity m

Aruument will adoiit of no Anfwer.*
Ir



Chap. III. the Kingdom of Cokea. loi^

It U indeed crue, tint in a Time of War the Thoughts

of our Statefmen are much occupied, and Money it

not eafily Jound for Expeditions of this Sort, where nei-

ther immediate Ncceflity, nor inftanr Giin fecm to re-

quire or Excite thcth. Rut Men who fee further will per-

ceive, that notwithftanding tliefe and fome other Incon-

Veniencics that might be pointed our, yet upon the whole

n Time of War may bs cftcemed tiie molt proper, be-

caufe Shipi of Force may be difpatched into ihofc Parts,

hrft without Sulpicion, ami next without any Lofs; (or

the Situation of Things is Reafon fufficient to account for

our fending Ships ot Strength to the Indies, without lea-

ving it in the Power of any to difcover what our true In-

tcntiuni in fending them miy be i and next they may
aAually render I'uch Servi-— to our Commerce in thofc

Parts as may effcdual'ir ind' innity us for our Expcnces

in fitting them out, c»cn it we fhoulJ be fo unlucky

as in the (irft Trial not to fticceed. Bcfules, whatever

Acquifnions we make in Time of War, may be forti-

fied and fecured by a fubfeqiient Treaty of Peace, fincc

none of our Neighbours are fo muc!i interefted in thofe

diftant Pans as to refufe to accomodate us, if in Return

wc gratify them in Matters in which they have a nearer

Concern, and which it is very pofQble, may not aficd

us, or at lead not fo much.

For though, without Doubt, we have a very high

Intereft in the Balance of Power, and therefore ought to

be carelul in fecuring it, yet there is nu Means fo furc

for compafTing this as enl.irgin!; ckt Trade, and there-

by extending the Foundation of our Naval Force.

Whatever therefore tends to this Point is our higheft

Concern \ and if there be any thing that merits more

than ordinary Expences, even at a Junfture when we

have fo many good Realons to be frugal, mod certainly

Proijefls of this Sort ought to he regarded in that Light.

We (hould be the more lenfible of this, if we would but

confldcr ferioufly, and rcHed frequently upon what fitft

«ve us that wide Power, that high Credit, that great

Influence amongft our Neighbours, of which wc have

been fo long potTefTed. It was not mod certainly the

deep Schemes of our Miniffers, for thefe have been

feldom laid, and when-evcr they were laid, have been

commonly difappointcd -, for though no Nation has a

greater Pronenefs to talk Politicks than the Inhabiianu

of Great Britain, yet fince the Reign of Qtjeen Eltza-

htlbt we have had no great Reafon to boaft of very re-

fined Sutefmen ; nor ac the Boitom, perhaps, has this

been any Misfortune to us, any more than to our

Neighbours. Ii was not our military Exploits that rai-

fed us (o this envied Station, for though the Bravery of

Englijk Troops was never conteftcd, yet wc have (i:l-

dom fecn it cmployei^ fo much in our own Service as in

that of our Allies. But the Found.iiion both of our

Gramieur and of our Glory has been, oi» the one Hand,

our great nun time Foicc, which, generally fjKak-

ing, whether well or ill employed, has maintained its

Superiority •, and on the otiier, our immenfc Wealth,

8«xruif»g troin an exienfive Commerce, of wluch indeed

wc have teen many, and Come very large Computations

made, and yrt I am convinced, that iwne of (hem ex-

ceeded the Truth, from this plain Keafon, that as yet

•rp ate not undone, after wafting in other Folks Quar-

rels fuch a Proportion of Wealth, as Nothing but fo-

reign Trade, fuperior even in Profit to What it was eve^

thought, could poUibly have fjpplied.

I'liis then (hould be our great Concern, for if we ever

hope to difchargc our Debts, to lefTen our Taxesj and
thereby recover thofe Branches of Commerce that have
been lolt in Europe, it muft be by opening new Chan-
nels, through which, notwithftanding the Burthens the/

have upon them, our Manulaitlures may be carried to

Markets where wc may fet upon them what Value we
pleafe. This Point is of all others that of which we
ought to be mod jealous •, for if our Neighbours (hould

get the Start of us in this, we (hould find our M!sfor>

tunes grow upn us, and our Profperity decline apace.

It is necelTary therefore that we (hould be very drift ia

examining what others may do, and what it is in our

Power to do, while wc have yet a fuperior Naval Force }

for to provide early, and to prevent Mifchiefs, is the

Part of a wilt: and of a prudent People-, but to day till

they come upon us, is the very Revcrfe. It is Very evi-

dent, that noiwithdanding the vad Profits of our Com-
merce, wc have been compelled to run in Debt , and it

is as plain, that other Nations, fully pofTefs'd of Naval
Stores and valuable Commodities, are now fetting up
Manufa£liires, and launching into a Coilimcrce more
didant from them than Japan is from us. Does it not

then become us to weigh the Confequences of fuch a
Conduift, both with Regard to them and to ourfelves?

Would it not be right to prevent the EfFeiSfs of their

Indudry by reluming our own t Is there any Thing
that can better employ the Thoughts of fuch as are ac

the Helm ? Can they anfwer it to their Country, if

they negledl Matters of fuch high Confequence, for the

Sake ot Things chat are nearer, but at the fame Time
inconfiderable when compared to theft P Or can we
have any Right to blame them, if from a fenfele(s Spirit

of Fadlion, a groundlefs and unreafonable Oppofition,

we keep them continually upon the Watch for their ou n

Safety, and leave then* not either Time to contrive. Pow-
er to provide, or Means to execute what is required for

the Publick Good } How many Nations have been un-

done by fome or other of thefe Midakes ? And if we
purfue their Errors, what Reafon is there to expc^ or

even to hope, that we (hould efcape their Fate i

I mud indeed acknowledge, that in point of Com-
pofition I have offended greatly, by recurring fo often

to Remarks of this Kind \ I am lenfible that in this I

have adfed weakly, ridiculoufly, abfurdly, as an Au-
thor t but alas! what is my Charatfter in that Refpeifl

to the Duty I owe my Country ? Peridi all private Ad-
vantages, all Views of Intered, all Hopes of Fame,
when it comes in Competition with a Nation's Good.
l,et every Man who his the happy Fortune to gain the

publick F.ar, in any Mealure, in any Manner, or upoa
any Terms, drive to turn that Attention to ;he publick

Benefit. Let his Endeavours at lead (peak him a Pa-

triot, whatever his Succifs may doi and let me have

I^ave to remember by Way of Excufe, for what may
be accounted my Failing, the Aniwer of the Albenian

Philofopher who was charged with the fame Fault, /

repeal, (aid he, over and over again my Admonitions, to a

Peopltt who commit ever and over agatHt tbtfamt Faults.
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ioi6 A fttcciuB Account of Book 111.
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SECTION VIII.

dillindl Account of Part of the North-cafl Frontier of the

Ruffian Empire, commonly called the Country of Kamf-
chdtka or Kamfchatska, including the Voyages of Captain
Bcbrln^ for difcovering towards the Eafl; with many
curious and entertaining Circumftances relating to thofe
diftaiit Countries and their Inhabitants ; and alfo an En-
quiry into the Probability of the Country which he dif-

covcred, being conneded with North America ; with a
Variety of other Points of great Confequence in Rela-

tion to the Deligns now on Foot in various Parts of
Europe for making a thorough Difcovery of the fuperior

Parts of the Northern Hemifphcrc, which would be of
the utmofl Confequence to Trade and Navigation in ge-

neral, and to thofe of Great Britain m particular.

CuUitlcd frcm the hcjl Authorltki both Printed and Manufcript.

1. A gntfral JtttrtJuOiom, it ^ebkb is Jhtvm th onJrr/ul Change mciJf in the Affairs ef Ruflli I'v the

Czar Peter the Great, and i-h l\jving ^rji cwKnvfd a N$tion of tpfning a Trade irtvuen bn Ctioifry

and North America. 2. A Dffinptf ^f tbt Ccmtry cf Kainfchatflui, as ,1fJi:rH>(d h tbf Rufluns

in tlf Tune ^ Peter \. Jhming its JupfxiftJ Situatiat, BsunJarn'S, and Extent. 3. The Mctne cf
GiA^rt//; Bchfing"; E\ptdtticn, bis Departure from Pctcrfbourgh, Feb. 5, 1725, and loumej tlrougb

&ibcru. 4. An AtCcmJ of the Prcfarativts and Expeditions made for furtttring bis Difuvtria in

the I'tar 1 7i6, ^tb various o/brr Orcumftamei relaiing to the Produce and Inhal>itanti of the Countries

thrtkgb ubtch be pa^ed. 5. A Detail of the many Ati/eries and Hardjlt^s fu/latned by this Gentliman^

and the Jnfertar Ogsters and Schtert under bis Ccmmand, to the Time of bis Arrival at Koin^hatfka,

6. A large A<count of the Country, the Ruffmi Settlements, Fortrejfet and Garrifins there at the Time
£/' Captain Behring'j Arrrjol. 7. His Prepar,itims in order to prrjecute bis Di/imrries to the Eafl

;

end an Ai^ount of bis Difccverirs and Return to Pctcribourgh. 8. Some Account cf tbis Gentleman's

fuhft(fu/-ni ExptJiticn, avd of the Difcvi<etiet that bave been finc^' made en that Side h Dirrilitn cf

the Ri! "un Cturt. 9. A Reprefcntattim of the nrw Ihpotbefis (did to be built upon tbefe Difcvfria,

colUHi .i frm the Memoiri of the Rayal Society. 10. Toe Improbability of that iKpctbefis fjly Jbevn,

from a great h'ariety of Oreum/laniei, wJncb amount to a Proof that nottimg advanced en this Sub-

ject cufit to prtjudne cur Hopes if fndtng • Ntrtb-weft Pafage. ii. Hijloricai, pbypcM, and

Critical Remarks upon the principal Pants in tbis Seilten.

T, H F R E could not he morr proprr SafajeA

chofirn for tht ft'iurimg up a Coltrdtion of

thit Kind, thm thr Hiflory of ihe Difcove-

rir» matie by the Ra/Bani m ihe Northen
Pins of ihfir Daminiofw. In Point of Mitter they »re

far more imixwunt than any whu-h ha»f hern attempted

Within our Mrnijry, iht fimJinji oot a Norih-weft Pal-

(age only f icTp;eJ. In Point of 1 ime ilf'o they arc later,

for the !aft Aemuat of their Dtfcotrry i%, if I nwy be

a'luwcd (o t.nv.l.ar an KajxtlHon, daeil bat the other

DiV, and thrlc Difcoveriej are ftill pfofcaitcd, |)crha{n

With greater Skill and Conftancy, itivl *,th more Vi-

gour and Induftry than ha» l)ern cotnmciniy iina^incil.

li i> generaiiy looked upon is tlic l-'oibic ot inqui-

Ctiire Motit, that they are apt to make luth Fxcyrfion*

into ;he Realms ni Fancy, a» fomeiimcs 10 fill under

iKe Pt!«tr of Siiperrtiiion, and to be enllaved by pjithu-

fufm at crheri. I am very much ahaid I Ouli run t'le

Rifq'.ie of one, if not WaH Iin^Mitaiioni, fr<>m what I

aru ,i)ing to Us; bJ! that uivea rtie little Concein, lor

I h»J utiirr be LitgHed at fur (peaks^, wlm 1 take lu

be Iiuth, than applauded for diilemblmg it.

1 here frcnn then to me to have been a very fingutjr

K;n-1 of Provi lence dilcemabic in all f!ie |)i(cove»ies

It. at have birn h:ihcrto made, Ity whiih I mean, that

fioin iheir C<jnfeq«rnces they 4pj>rar to have l>-en con-

duced by anuihcr Si>irii tlun liui uf huuuu Wtklwn %

for in Proportion as t..e Nations who made Difcow-

nes have abuTcd the Advatttages they derived from

thrm, thofe Advanragtfi have gradually funk, and ihac

Spin: of Difwrery has been loft, ol whkl> I (XmW give

various Inftancr*, if it *ras not wholly unneceflary, fuice

u[xio the bare MeniiotJ of the Faii the judicious Reader

Will inftantly rrrDllrtt them.

It IS from the confideiing Things in this light, that

I am W to apprehend the late C/.«r Ptitr iht Grt*i, ot

f'oriuus and immortal Meinory, was one of thofe fignai

nllrumen.t, raifcd up by the immetliaie Power of the

I), vine Ruler of all 1 lungs, to fulhl the great I'urpolr^

of fill unfraTctiablc Providence. Before hi Reign, the

People who inhabited the vaft Country of Huj/:a, were

very little or Icarce at ail known to the rrlf ol the

Wurld by iliwr Adli<*» or I'ciformances. It was ow
ing lu thai Spirit ot Dilcovery winch reigned here in

llic Time of Q.ieen hliz^thtih, that the Importance ol

thnr SiiualKin lainc to be at all confidercil. VhcDuah
indeed quickly fuliowed the Lighii we gave ihein,

and '.onvcr'cd in their «iwn Ailvaiua(>c that Route which

witli innnite Paii:<. and \Uiah\ we liill delcribcd.

But ili:s great Monarch wat txirn to \x not only the

(lovernor, bur the Legiflaior ot Ins People \ his Cre-

n us was '!^ cid't of Nature, or to l(>eak with greater

Piety, an t ai the lame lime wnh mure I'ropritiy, the

Citti ul (he grcAt Auihut and l^rd of Naiure, and

appeared
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Chap. I II.

Tl

the Russian Difco'vericf.

[leareJ wiih all lu Lallre worthy of iis Author.

fut knowi-ng, thai well-meaning, that Patriot-Mo-
na rch ot the North, drew, or rather forced his Subjedli

otit ot that ObfctirKy in which for many Ages they

hiui reiiuineiJ. He enlightened them by nis Exhor-

14 ions, he animated them by hit Example, he com-

^» .lied them by his ablolute Power to fhake otF the

C hams of Barbarity, to come forth out of a Sutc of

It I'cniibic Ignorance, and to appear upon the bright

I hraire ol the Univerfe, not only as a great and po»v-

ci lul Nation, but as one of the grcateft and moll pow-

ci (ul Nations that have been the Object of Hiftory.

I Ic It was that made the World know the Importance

nl the Country he polTcfled, and this in Spite ol Ob-

ft acles that would have amizcd and terrified an Inferior,

if lat would have tired and overcome a !;li v'gorons Gc-

nius. It was this wife, thisadkive, thii hcroick Prince,

il lat raifed his I'cuple from being the lowed to the high-

lit ol the Northcn Powers. It was he that taught them

r 1 triumph by Land, and opened them a PaOiij^c to the

.ijiicaj In (hort, it was he that conceived and executed

..fit he amazing Prt-jcdt of making them a Maritime
'••

1 'ower, and this too in a 'Vrprizing Extent.

From a People unacijuainted with, a Vcflcl bigger

uhan a Bark, and who knew no Navigation but that

lof their own Rivers, he not only taught thein the Ule

of Snips, but put It into their Power to build and to

equip them I nay, he did more than all this, he was not

content with opening Ports on one Side only, he opened

them on all, his I''rig.t(cs, leiured him the Poircflionof

the Ca/piii' Sea, his Men ot War furpri/.td with their

App<*arancc the Nations inhabiting thcCoalU ol tiic Black

Sea^ and even the lupine Plealuics of an E-iIlern Prince

were dil^urbed by the Thunder of hi. Cannon, that

alarmed the Iniubitinis of ConHantiHopU ; alter trying

thele F.xj)criments, he alpircd to ilill greater Tilings,

and not only built the City of Petersioiirg, but opened

vtrious Pons upon the Balitck, which he covered with

bts Fleeu, and caine m Pcrfon as their Admiral to Copen-

kagtfi, where not Ibme Ages only, but fome few Years

before, they wouKl have as loon cxpeftcd a Vifi: from

the Emperor of Japan.

His Predecefforti hardly comprehended the Extent of

their Dominions, but the Cz.ir Ptier not only dilcovcr'd

that his Dominions were the mollcxtenfive in the World,

but that he had a Mind more cxteiifive than thefe. He
law the Advantages that might be nuile of every Pro-

vince, every Port, and every River in his Empire, and

in the Courii: of a llwrt Rcign, a very Ihort Reign in-

deed, compared with the great Invents to which ii gave

Bi-ih, he convinced his .Subjecls, his Nci^bours, and

all the confiderate Men in every P.irt of the WorLI of

the Tiuih of thisi and ilm i.e pcrfetitly knew how to

have puihed his (i'catneis o:i all .Sides, if thr pudiing

It had ix)t exceeded itkc Strength and Limits of a fingle

Lile.

But within the Compafs of that fingle Life what did

he, or rather, what did he not! He cxhautled the

Pi^wtr 111 S.jt.lf», I lie only M.-.ins ot taining the lion-

hkc Spirit of his Enemy Cb^rUi XII. He put it out

of his i'owcr to conquer, for to conquer hiiii was not

even in Ptin's Power. He [irote.'tcd PoliitJ, to which

betorc his Tnae his Empire was interior. The Tariurs,

to whom his Predecudors were Tributaries he frighted

into (jjiet. Htf cncountred alone, and when il;ey had

no other Enemy id ileal with, the Forces ot tiie

"Turks. He t'xiended his Dominions on the .Sule of

Pcrfia. He loinetimes encroached upin iheir Territories,

l-.c lumeitmcs loojiht to cuiiciiiatc by Concciiioiw, the

iT.endlhip of the C.hincfe.

He did more tlun all this, for after makinp hitnfeli

li'lf known, and then admired in all Pans ot the civi-

l./.ed I'artn, he began to loi)k beyond the B-.unds of

tiie habitable Wuil.l iilcll, ami to proplc ;\fier (liowing

his Sut'jeds fo many new Seas and new Couniries, to

point them out the Way to the V.a^ India and to the

// i/f. Saih were the Cares that occupied the Ihou^jits

•it this great Prince, while other Monarchs were com-

plimented with high 'i'ltlcs lor dirturb ng the Peace of

Mankind about 1 rifles, tor dealing little Piovinces, and

buying now and then a I'own.
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It is very true, that he did not h've to perfefl his laft

great Dcfign, but that he framed it was fufficient for his

own Glory, and to amaze all who arc capable of forming
a competent Judgment of the Circumflances that muft
attend the perttdting this Dcfign whcn-ever it (hall be
brought about. To (liew that this is no Chimera, but
a very wife and well laid Scheme, and which Ibaiicr or
later will be certainly carried into Execution, is the Bu-
finefsof this Scifion, in which we are to fpeak of the

Northeaft Limits of the Ruffian Empire, and of the
Country of Kamlfchatka or Kamtfchatska, for it is writ-

ten both Ways, of which though we have but lately

heard, it imports us as much to be well acquainted with
as any Country upon the Face of the Globe ; for though
we cannot boaft much of the Figure it makes at prc-
lent, yet as it is the PolfcfTion of this Country that put
it more in the Power of this Nation than any other to

make Difcoveries, and as the moll important Difcove-

ries that ever were made, may very probably be made
from hence, we mud be content to take a little Pains in

the Explanation of this Point, and in becoming Maders
of a Subjeit^, as curious and entertaining as it is ufeful

and important •, fo that however great they may be;

we diall have no Caufe to regret the Labour they cod,

to think our time ill bedowcd, or our Trouble not well

laid out.

2. It is not eafy to difcovcr at what time the Ruffians

became acquainted with that Part of their own Domi-
nions which borders North-cad upon the ley S,a ; but

it fcems very evident, that though the Name of Kamf-
ihalska was givch to ibme very remote Parts of their /JJi-

alick Dominions, then commonly included under the

general name of Siberia, yet were they very indifferent-

ly and very indidindlly known at the Clofe of the laft

Century, as apijears by the Map of Mr. I'sbrant Idu^
which is very far from agreeing with later Difcoveries.

But after the Czar Peter had travelled, and had acqui-

red a competent Knowledge of Cofmography and Geo-
graphy, lie began to be extremely deflrous of having

thele Parts more thoroughly examined, as having now
fome Notion of their Importance. He took great

Pains to make himfclf well acquainted with the Route
to China, and aifo caufed a very accurate Map to be
drawn of the Counrries lying about the River Amuri
as far as the Peninfula of Corea on the South, and as

high as he had any certain Accounts of his own People

to the North.

He likewife dire^ed the drifted Enquiries to be made
into the Siate of Nova Zemi/la, and the Country about

;hc Streights of ff^ygalz, and lb along the Ly Sea as far

as pulliblc to the Elatl ; and of thele alio he had Maps,
in whxh the Mountains and Rivers that had been care-

fully examined, were laid down ; but the whole was

not compleated at the Time of his Death ; fo that he

enjoyed not the Satisfadion of beholding a didincl

Reprelentation of his Dominions on that Side. He had

the Plralore however of dilcourfing frequently of the

Difcoveries that might be nude, and of the Trade that

probably might be carried on from thele Countries^

bounded by the Sea of Japan; and as he would fotne-

times dill'outfe of thele Matters a little hyperbolically,

which was however no more than nccefTary to awaken
the Curiofity and Attention of his Countrymen and
Subjects -, fo by Degrees it had Elteifb, and many of his

Miniders, efpccially Prince Minzikoff and Admiral
lipraxin, entered pretty well into his Sentiments, and
endeavoured all they could to pulh their Colonies as tar

as Kamfchalska.

It was however with infiniic DifHcuiiy that they pre-

vailed, and the Relations that were tranfmitted from

thence feemed to dcdioy all Hopes of doing any thing

there to the Pur[.H)fci lor the Soil was reprel'cnted the

iDoll dcrilc that could be podibly imagined, the Cli-

mate fcvcre beyond Expreflion, binding not only the

Brooks and Rivulets, but even the Farth itfelf in fuch

Icy Chains, that it was as praifficable to dig a Rock,

as to make a Spade enter it. It was laid that Wild-fowl

were Ircquently killed by CoLI, and that Ibmctimes

even the wild Beads peridied by the excdfive Severity

of the Weather i neither do the vciy laicd Accounts

that
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thit we h»»e rfffiwd contrxfil «hi», 'h«xigh ihfy lay

the Scene of ihcfe trayical Vff'cU of Cold on Coun-

inn to (hr Noftheaft of Kamj.bankM.

The fif«t Account of Kamfitniikt ih»t hid »nt Ap-

pearance pf CI.-ArrKlii or Ceru nty, reached ihi» Part of

ihe WorlH ahout the Year 17 J j, ar.d ixere brouKhc by

•n EHjili/kamn, whom fhe Crar I'dfr had emplnytd in

ereAmg a Glifiworki and they amountevi (o no more

than this (hit it wai a valt TraA ot Couniry, extending

from the Polar Circle down 10 fi«y Dcytee* ot Nordj

I Jtitu.V, I mAeufe of the Petfon'i Wi)rdi from whom
I had lit that » containcl thirty IX-grrn (A Lc.ngitvKtc;

od that the North ea ft K»iremiiy waienher a Pnimon-

lory n>o^> log imo the In ^n, or the liegmning ot a

long Ri'tge of Mountain* that were fuppofed to run out

Faft'ard, ami join the Continent ot Kerih ,1mrru4.

Wild and ex ravagant ai ihit Account may leem, I

am very certain ii wat the beft that at ihii time cuuld

be g vcn by the m(»ft rxprrilhccil Pfriooj in Ra^ \

and ;lut from 1 >» Account, and the Corjefturn loun-

ded ufXMt K, a Rdulu'ion wat lakrn tur pulbing rheir

Dilcorerie* 00 ihai Side in llop.t of fome hencticial

Coniequencrt. It wu allo«et\ (hat no Country could

be nvire wrexhed thin «hi», that it p«iii!ucetl only a

few Roo**, 'hit i«o Kind of G'ain would grow there,

and that a Imall infignificant Culuny ot Hn^mu, ihac

had bem forced thither in Obedience to the Czar't Or-

den, fubrifte ' cntir«-ty up>n Fith, and liirh tmilt Sup-

plies of coarfc R)e Bread 1% cjuld irom Time to Time
be fen! thrmt that 11 wai certain ihey had not any Black

Cattle, Horfe, or Dfer, but that however fotne Animals

they had, of the hkm* nf which thry made their

Cbathing. Thii waa the Sum i<>cjI of what wat known
of ihii Country before the Fxpedmon o( Capnin Bfh-

mr, upon which we are next to rnicr, and of which

I (nail give at clear and plain an Acct^uni a« it 11

poflijie.

3. It Wit in the laft Year of 'he I.fc of Pfirr the

Crtsl, that Captain Bfhnff rrcuvcd Or>:ef» from Coutit

jtfr,unw, Admital ot Rajfttt, 10 iravertr the val) Country

Ot Sihtria^ o penetrate ii« utmoft Kxiremitin -o the

EiA or North eaft, in orier to obcjir a diflin^t Notion

of \n B-Mjftdi, and ot' th- Diflancc between them and

ibe Continent tjf Sfnl^ ^Imtntm. The better to enable

kirn 10 tulfil fhefe Inrtruftioo*. which were given him
in the Mr>nth of Fthiun 1715, a iieuicnant was dtf-

patched wati twenty hve Men, and (uch Baggage and

Tocit ai couli tx carric\l upon twenty- five Horfet be-

fore him i and ai foon at he OMk) make the neceifary

Preparation*, the Captain tt>ilowed with a Re intK (>f

about thirty three Peribna. He came up with hit Lteu-

tenant at IVcltgJM, and continued hi> journey to TtM-
ih, which it looked upon at the Capital of Siitritiy

where he arrived on tiie 16 h ot Marih

The Sniun bring too far advanced for him to make
•fi immediate Pr«>greit, he ctyitmurd there for two

Montht, and then having received a confuierable Re-
intot cement, he procrodcti on hit Kjtpediuco on the

River lrtt<h till it fall* into the River Oh ot O**, and

then retTMjunicd that River at far u itie Town of Strm.
All the C o«jn'ry through which he |MfTed wat inhabited

by xheO^iitkt, fnrmerly Ptgtm$, but a little brtore con-

vened to ;he Chnfttan Faith t>y it»e Care ot the Mciro-

Klitan o< Tchtliky. He proceetled from thence 10 the

ooif^ery of \t4ik»fsi, arul from ih-nce went l>y I ami
to ihr Ciry of Jtniftnln. He rmturkfd there with

thirty Pcffon* on tXMrd ot four fm-iP Bitkt, in order to

oniifHJc lilt Voyage ix\ the Kivtr /ct'/j, and af'rrwaidt

on thai ot Tunfuka \ train wliencc widi much D.ffkvlty

he rcacHttI Ihmiks.

Thctc he deter mir>ed to winter, and to fetid hii Lieu-

tenant to ntike the ntcefTary Preparations f<jr conii-

nuinj; their Voysge upon the Ldna, directing him to em-
ploy hit Time in c«nflru<!tin«[ a fmall Souadron of Barkt

for ihi! PurjKifc The Captain hmilelf, during ttie

Winfr, ia>k li! the Care he could 10 inform himicll ot

the CMuitriei that he had ftill to paft through, tictore

he reiCird that which w** (he j^»ro|»cr Olijrtt of their

Flnquirx* And ihe Acoxmis that he received, were

tbch at gave htri u unJerl^anJ (hat a iiiufe difikulc I'^ilV

^ fuccinfl Account of Book III

coul.l fcarcc be impofed on any Man than that which hij
been lam u{ion hit Shoulders. The Country where It
now wat b'\)nged to the Tuiigti/ta, a Nation of /»,,»4».,

who lived very miferably along the Sidet of the great
Rivert, which they navigatftl in (mall Boati, or rather
CantKi m.u!e of the Barkt of Treet. When the Severirw
ol the Sealon wat a litik over, he refolvetl to profrcmf-
thit letliout and t'angercui Fjtpediiion with all the Dili'
geme and Caution in hu Power.

4. In the Beginning of the Spring he began to dc
fcrnd ihe />wa with hit fmall S»]uadron o( fiiieen fljt •

botiomVl Boat*, and arrived fafely at Jakniiky. Bodi
Batik* of the l^na below the Rivtr lt''iifm, are inlulu
ted by the Jakuls and fotiK li * TaniUjtes. At for thi>

former, they a^e w<l| provided with Hirfrs, and havi-

great Herdt of Black Cattle, that it to fay, fiich as an
in a toierab.'c Siioation in the Wotlil •. and at tor the
pofirer Sitr, they mair. jin themlclvet at well at they
can by Filhii g. At for their R-ligion. thry arc P-Tjri'.

an<l grolt Id.ilatrrj, worfhipping the Sun and M(v,n
and tome Kind of Birtln, fuch at the S'\an, the I igje,

ami the Crow. They are lamout for havinr many
Conjurert aniorg thtm, and for priymg to a S r i-i di.

minutive ugly Tlolt, called in iheir l^rigu.n»i .< ttant.

In other Rrlprdt they reckon ihemfelvet, ami air tllrem-
e«l by o:herj, a Tnbe of Ttiars. U|x>n hu Arnvil
at Jshuiky the Captain ttemanded a Reinfbrcenirnt, and
having obtained ir, he gavr InllriKftiont to a 1 imtrnint
to proceed with the beft Part of hit Troopt ami all the
hravy Biggtge upon the l^a, to itt Corflueicc wkK
the R vcr .ildaii, in Onler by rcmountingth.it, and ihc

Rivert A/*T« and JuJemi, to rrKh y'kMm.'ka Krt/ia,

that it, the lutle Fort of JtiJtmka, and by ihu Route
he wa» in Hopet ol lelTening the Fatigue ol to long and
iouMelume a i'alfage.

At for himfrlf, he fct out on Horfcback, attended

by the lew People that were left about !iini, and fome
Hfxtc-t laden wnh Provifion, logo by Ijind toOibohki,
ihouj^h the Road wat very far from being tolerable.

The Cap-ain alfo Icfr a Lieutenant at Jjiwki, with

Orderi to pd» the Winter there, and to tolinw him at

the Beginning ot ilie Spring over Land to Oibtiski.

Upon hit arriving in Pertim at that Fortreft, he l»ur,.l

It in a very jwor CofKlition, and no more than irn

Ruffian Familiet rending there or in itt Nnghbcmrho >.!.

About the i-jr\d of the Month of Dtitmkrr he received

Advice from hit fiift Lieutenant, importing that he h»d

been rur])rized by tlie Ice at hit F.ntrance into ihe Hivrr

ot Cfrha^ diftani above one hundred Leagtiet from y«-
dt)mk*\ and that thit obliged him immcdiaiely locon-

ftrov'l tome long and narrow Sletlget for the Carriage

of hit Provifiont and Baggjgr \ txit u for hinilclf and

hit Men, they continued dieir Rout on Foot. Ijxm
receiving thit Newt, the Captain thought proper 10 id-

vaiKX Irum Oikehkt 10 receive hit Lieutenant, arrying

wnh htm a Convoy of Provifioni laden upm large Uogt.

By ihit wile Precaution he brought his |.iru:enjni nA
ttte RenuMKler ot hit Deiachnieni fate to O^bmkt, upon

5. I'he Aaount which ihii Officer gave liim of the

Miieriet they fulttined in their Match wat rqiully iiic-

tancholy and fincere. They quitted the River ot Gnim
on the 4ih ot A'»1'«iw*<t, and not being ab'*" to carry

wiih ihcm a fufficieni C^antity of PrDViiKmt, *trt vrry

({uickly conftrained to Iced u|)on the Flelli i<l (hrir ttea^l

llortet. They afterwardt burnt oft the Hair Irom liirir

Skint with Lime, and then convened thnn intoCw.
arul Shoes. 1 hey «eie forced to aiMndontlirir Bjgg.i/i;

in three (lilferent Placet, and hud certainly pcnlhrii i'

'Juue>m,kt Krifia, if it had not been for a Imall Quae.

my of Meal which the Captain had tvcn ot>!![;ct! u
leave there by Rralon that fome of hit Hortci Jie^'

'1 lie Njiiun ot Jakuti, wIh> intijbiied the Bunkt of i><r

/xM, dwell alto on thule of the Rivert /iUaH anJ

A/<nri», liut on the Sidct of the River Judtma, ami in

the Neigtwurliood ot the Foitrrf» ot Ochln, re-

fiile the- Nation Ldtmuiki. 'I'hcle People hut la^ie

Rain-lXer, which (hey empluy in drawing tliiir C ir

riagiH, u well at to furnilli ihrin with Cioaihi and

bubltllence. la the Neighbuurhoud ul' the 1 jdcrs and 't

llir
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f'r Sfi, dwell ihe fungufti, for the Convcniency c.f nace Viftimi under if, pad all PotTibiiiey of extricating

I idling. 'Ihilr People are at barbarous and as much ihemfrlvrs or efcaping.

I (.iluKri a^ the Jukul

III ilic Bii'imiing of ihe Mnn-h of htbruary, the Cap-

l.iii ililp.urhal a I.ieu rnapt and 90 Men, with feme

l). jn, ID leuli off ihe Bi(!g.i[^c that hid been abandon-

eil in tlic Manntr txfore-iiuiuionrd ; he returned with a

pjrt of it in .Ipril; and iiio.hcr Detachment being or-

(IriMon ihe lame Service, itiey brought the reft back in

Mill. In th'» C'liiniry the Snow t.ijls in fuch protiigi-

oiis Qjairiie?, thai 11 commonly \\t% about two Yards

thiik, am) lomctimcs more, upon the Ground, ivhich

obliges People, for thrte or tour Monih*. to travel on

liK)t, and to dra^ their B.lgg.l^c on litile Sledges, which

will cany 6 or 700 Wcniht. In this Manner the

I nucenant marrlud ihat cime to Oiiolski, and during

hu whole I'alV.ige, the poor I'eopic had no other Relief

in the Ni^ihtiime, or wlien the cutting icy Winds
blew, than ii> cover thrmlclvrs 4s deep as they could in

the Snow. Thu i» pradtiled on the Coafts of Httd/on's

B'ty, and in otiier cold Countries as well as herej and if

Credit may f)e given to feverul Narrations written by

thole who have vilited thrte frozen Climates, it is a very

convenient and efltftual Si een from the extreme P'ury

of (hf Weather, which will be the lefi wonderc'd at, if

we co.fi.ltr, that both (i.irdeners and Hufbandmen ac-

knowledge veiy dilircrnable Heat in Snow, by which

Corn, I'ruit and Flowers, are itclended from the Rage

of Wiii'er, in ihe luttli, md arc enabled by this kind-

ly Coverii'g 10 pulh out and dilcovcr that they are a-

live in the Spring.

On the 30 h of y.vwi- the Capt.iin ordered Lieutenant

Spanbfrj^ to crofs the Ciulpli tu ihc Mouih of the Bal-

ih.'ia rcrca, or Great Kivcr ; he was to perlorm this

Vijyage in a new ftout Vellcl built by their own Work-
Ticn, and had Orders to c.irry over with him the i"c-

cond Architcd, and a fuffijienc Niimhcr of Men to cut

down I'lmlicr, and to build a new VefTel there, which

when I hey had performed, th.y were inftrufted to give

the Cajitiiii Notice of it ai Od'otiki. While they were

thus employed, the otlier l.ieuien.ini Creziboff returned,

bringing with him i joj Pound of Meal, that is about

800 Weight, wiiich was imiiu-Jiitely embarked on

hoird the new \'e(Icl that was returned from KamjlbjUka.

The Captain then ordered all the heavy Baggage and

Piovifiotis 10 be embaikcd without Delay, and on the

aid of /fu^uji he went on board ImiiCcIf for the Port

bcfuremen'ioned. Me Icfi biliind lum a Pilot, and a

fmall Number 0* Pcrfons, wiih InHruftions as to the

recovering and 1. tunug ihc Pruvifioiis that had been

left b< hind, which they were to bring with ihcm if ihey

could, but it no', ihey were to deliver ilum lo the Go-
vermenr of Jiikuhh, ai..l to t .ke a DiUliarge for

ihenii at er wliu •, tlie Pi!')f, am! thole under hii Cum-
manif, were to j jin the Cap'aui, and bring with them

a fma'l ."supply at Provifionj, Iron, and I'ar. How-
ever, h<- law iioijiingof ihcm till the Year tyz^.

The C.ipum bting (onie to the Mouth of Bol.baya

rerkii, tranfprirred his Provifions and other Neceflaries to

BoUbtty rftAi ojlrofi, or the Habitation of the Great Ri-

ver. 'I'lie heavy Baggage wai from hence conveyed in

imall Boats, that wereiliawn aj^aintl the Stream for 120

Werlls, to the higher .Seidrmetn in Kamftbaiska. This

Journey thry |)etformed thcinfrlves by L.ar.d, making

iilc uf the liiile Sleds befntc mentioned, thar were

drawn liy Diigs for the Carnage of wliat was ncccfiary

for them (luring -'le Journey. On this Oic.ifion, they

fiai! tiioroiiph I'.xpenentc of the extreme Rigour of the

t lima e, Iv-ing ol.iig'd 10 have kecouife 10 the M.-
thotl before men. loiic I, that is to lay, lowar. s Night,

or whenever ;luy nad a mind 10 r^K, they run a very

deep 1 reiuh or Ditcli tlirou^jh the Snow v at the En-

trance of this Trmih tlu-y hung up Deer -Skins, and

then lay down uuir ilir St.ow, either 10 flecp or to

take Repole. The Int.-nt of hangtr^g up ihe Skins, is

to prevent iholc (iidden S iirms wiiuh arc common
in ilie'.c Patts, and 10 wh.fh ihcy give the Name of

/^(•r^r, from bcu'g fit.d to ihen>, ai they otten are

to lets ca.itious Pairriiger",, by bunging wiih them fuch

prndii^ioii'. Qiantuici at Siiww as bury thcli; unturtu-

Voi II.

efcaping.

As we have now condufled the Reader into that

Country which is the proper Subjeft of this Section, and
winch, for any thing that is yet known, fcems to lie

the very F.xtremity of the Continent, on this Side, tho*

there is a very wide Country behind it, extending di-

redly North for above 15'^ of Latitude. I liy, as we
have followed him hither, the nexr thing is to lee what
Account he gives us of this ftrange Place, which lies fo

far out of the Rcac 1 of the reft of Mankind, and which
could never have been vifited, much lefs planted and
poftcl!ed by any but the Ruffians, and even thefc had
not been long fixed there at this Time.
The RuJJiant have three Settlements, or to fpeak with

greater Propriety, have occupied three Pofts in this

Country. In the Fortrefs which is in the upper Kam-
fihatska, there are feventeen, in the lower For refs there

arc about fifty Ruffian Houfcs, cxdufivi; of thofe that

arc about the Church, which may be about fifteen in

Number. At the Mouth of the River before- mtntion-

etl, there were at this Time fourteen Houfes. In thcic

three Polls there wee about 150 Soldiers in Garrifon,

and the principal Point aimed at by fixing them here,

was to collect the Tribute from the neighbouring Na-
tions. The Captain, to reward thofe that had iilFifted

him in tranfporting his heavy B.iggage, his Stores nnd

Ammunition, and who had likewite furniftied him with

Carriages, gave them about an hundred Weight of Train

Oil, which he extradled from a Whale the Sea left up-

on theCoaft at the warm Seafon of the Year; and with

this and a little Cbinefe Tobacco, they were b;;tter con-

tcntid than il he hail given them Money. To the

South of this Country inhabit the Nation of the Kurdcs,

and to the Northward dwell the K.imljdadaUs, ihc

Languages I'pokc by thefc Na-ions are lb difF renr, that

they hardly underftand each other \ fon.c ot them are

addiitcd to Llolatry •, among others there are no ap-

parent Signs of any Religion \ and to fay the Truih,

hardly any convincing Tokens of Humani'y.
The Ruffians that are fettled in Kamlfcbatska, as well

as the Natives or original Inhabitants, are dcftitute

both of Cattle and Corn ; inftead of the former they

make ufe of Dogs, which are very large and ftrongv

and by the way, this is likewife the Cuftom in Groin-

Ir.nJ, and in the Countries bordering upon fluJ/on's-

Bin. As to Provifions, they live chiefly upon Filh,

Roots, and Pears i they have likewife Carrots and Beans,

and in fome Seafons of the Year tolerable plenty of

Wild-fowl. As to their Cloaths, they are made of

Dogs fkin J it is however worth obfciving, that in the

Country abour the Convent of Pakuffiska, which is noc

f.ir from the Church, they have .1 little Barley, as alfo

fome I Irmp and RadilTics, and in the Plantations about

the RulJian Houfes, they have Turnips of a prodigious

Size, that is to fay, of five or fix Pounds Weigiu a-

piece. The C.iptain, while he was there, cauled fome

Rye aoil Oats to be lowed, but he did not flay long

enough to fee whether they came up. The Froll lets m
here very early, and the People, who are tributary to the

Ruffwns, pay their Taxes in leveral Sorts of Furs.

The Culloms of thefe People are barbarous in the

higheft Degree, of which a very few Inftances may be

lufReient to convince the Reader. If a Womrn hap-

pens to have two Children at a Birth, one of them is

dcllroyed as loon as it is born, and it would be eftcein-

cd a Crime to prefcrve it. Nor are ihey cruel only 10

Children, for it the Father and Motiier cf a Family hap-

jx-ns to fall fick, thu* the Dilealc docs not appear to be

mortal, yet they drag them away prefently to a Wood,
Kt the Weather be what it will, and there they leave

them, not indeed without Provifions, for they com-
monly carry them as much as will Icrve them tor a lex*

D.iys, but they very Itklom hear any more of them.

When People die fo fuddenly that they cannot be thus

removed, they drag the Body into the Woods, and

leave it there to be devoured by ihc Dogs. There

fcems to be a good deal of Superftition in ilis, lor

Ibmc ot them will qt. • the Place ol their Refidence, if

a Man happens to bicathc his lalt in it. The Nation

12 C of
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of the Ktrslkts burn their Dcid, ind though thry h^ve

br«n ottrn «<lmunilheil to Ic^ve ui) ihit PuftKC, yet

hiihrrio there hii been no breaking ihrni u> it.

Since the Time oor Au hor wrote, it appear* from

frvrral Bioki th4( have tKeii p^hitlhrl M PilinliMi'gt

thu (hii CiNiiury, at leirt the Rnjj^n SetiUmenii in it,

have been grea ly impovM t lu 'hat in the Latitude of

56. an I even higher, they have Bailey, Oai», ami Rye,

in lolrrablr Plenty. The Nu'iilxr of liouitt alio arc

gfcaily incrraietl, »ixl the Ki>rtirirci arc iti njuch better

C)nler, which ii owing to ihe liu|K-> that arellillrn-

tcria^ncil ul opening o<< )htt SkIc, f tnc I inir or o;hcr,

a very aiJvantageous ComnKtre. NVc have been pio-

mifcil, an. I wee in ll<>(iet ui receiving a large ami ac-

curate IXcliTiption of ihit Country in ii» prelent Condi-

tion, but at vet It hai not been |)ub)iihn<t many Peo-

ple may (xMfibly think, iha- coi<ri>lering ihe Kigour of

the (.1 ir.a'e, the BarrcnneU ul the SjiI, and (he I h nnefa

ol lit liiliabiiami, that it 11 no great M^iCrr whciher u
be ever pubiilhcd. Yet nuiwitlillandi/'g all ihit, it is

not irr;-- flib!e, or even improbable, that ir^. PkkxU of

Timt 1 iingt may cha"(if ihrir Face here, for the

Country now CaUrd K*m:i\tyiltk4, is nut (lai vatt Nor-

thern Continent that ex:end» I'om bo to 7^ Dr^rfe^ ot

Nifih l^iiiuite, wiiiih wa« lurnicrly itHludrd undrr

that Nimr, but the I'ciunfula only which extendi Iron)

the l.a;i.ui)e of 51 to 60, and lies between Su and 9 ;

Degrert I ./>ngi(Uite Fall from TtMtki \ (o that il a

fuftcient Njtiiber n\ People were lent thiihrr to cut

down the vaU Forr.ls wuh which it it incumberM, and

enab e I 10 till, nunure, ami Cal.ivaie the F^rtli, it

might be rendciM a Place far eiKxjglt from being de-

fpicablei an^l then he grrat |ii)|k<riance of its Situation

would very tjunkly ap|>ear. B^: to return to our

Nairanve.

7 L'pr>n the Cap*a;ii'i Arrival a* the lower For-

trels, he (oir .1 W «k1 enough cut - the buiKling a

V'efT-I, whica wa» pot u(»>o tlie So<.^» /Y/»ri7 4, 1718,
and was iniireiy finifhed :he loth ul Ju^ following.

It II certain that a properrr Pctfvin ccxil.t nut well have

been employed, rtno; he ihougiit nothing a D flkulty,

nor was afra.d I any kind ot llard;l>ip or Dan^^er thai

flood in the Way of the I xecutiun of his Ori'crs, but

Wi h inftnrr A.ldtfis, and jiaiolt lOuewJibic i'aucnce,

got over thole Difftculno, that to another Man would

have appcaic-J unfurmouniablc. All ih^ TimJier that

Wat ufcvl in Building, » 11 conveyed i'> the Place whcie

h:i r.ew Vclfel was cos. '.rotlevl, upon S!(dges drawn by

D gs, and confrq-aemlv wi'.h infinite l'tu:\ and Frou-

bk. The Supply of Tar he expected not fjemg arrived,

wat an-jther gieat lnc4jnvenieiKy, but the Capiain, who
had a Braui very fertile in Fxpciiienit, « Served a Tree

there, caiitd by the Nai.vr* ljjHij\l<tiik, which he fan-

cied wouiJ iupply thrin rrher with Far, or lome^hing

like It-, accurtinigiy he caufed great (^lan i'<fi ot 11 to

he cut aod burned, and, as he rxjiccicd, itie refincMts

Matter ihat tun from it anfwcted the In.isof Tar, if

n-ii perfeitiy, «i icart tolerably.

1 he Veflrl being built, lUc next I'hing was to viflual

her, a.'ki that for a Voyage, the Ixrngih ol which was

al.'nge^iirr unrrrtain i arid to iio lins in a C Hjntry in a

Maaiicf dcdiiuie of Piokifionv, was n >rt? i-i the eafirf^

Ui"l«riakiiig«. The Cip:ain however went about r,

aiui, in ihe firO PUre, Laving cilledteil a vafi Q^ianti-

ty of plants and Herb", he diHillcd Imm ihcm a pretty

flr.ing Sprit, upon which .'ic was piraled to billow (he

Name of Bi 1 .jy, and of ii>i« he laid in a p'entiful

Stock. Iiillf.i J ot Meal or Corn, he furnifl.cd hirrtfcif

sviih Carro s or other Koo s. By Boding the Sea-

water, he procured a» much Salt as he wanted Filh

Oyl fcrvei! mfle-id of Butler, and dry *t.\i wet Sahfilh

took me Pace ot Bcel and Po«k. Thefe Piovifjims,

fu^h at they were, he embarked in fuch (Quantities u
would fevc his Crew, confiifiig of loriy Men, for

• whole Year.

Thus equipp.-d, he undertook the Fiecunon of the

Inflru'tion given him by hti J>overeign Pder the (jrear,

under hit o»n Hand, and of wiiicit the iullowing u a

Cjpy taken luctaily tioni hit Journal.

I. You (hall eaufe one or two convenient VtfTiU 10
he built at tUmjibai ka, or ellrwhere.

M. You (hall end>avour to dilcover, by Coanio
wiih ihefe Veirdi, wlietlur the Country fowir 't 1,.

North, of which ar (weient we have noddling Know!!
ledge, It a Part of .Imtrna, or not,

III If ,'
J

int to the C«>niineni of Jmnita, you (\u'.\

endeavour, il podililr, to reach foinr C jiony l)el.,nuii >

to ftiiiic t.iir$f<tn Powif, or in caf- you mrei wnh m]
hurtftaM Ship, you (hall dilipinily er quire the N«me
of (he Co-illt, ami luch o her Ciicumdamrt a» ii 1, „
your I'oWf r to learn > and il,i Ic you flull conmi („
NVruing, fo that we ntay have I, me cciiain Mim^

1 »

by winch a Ch.iri may Ik- conllriK'led.

On the 14th ol y«.V, havinj; recommended hiirl If

to ilic Protrflion of Alt.iighty G<hI, he failcti out tf
the River of K,>m.(lMit.'k4 On ihe «ih ol .lugiijl l„-

found himlrf m the l.a 1 ude ol 64 I)fglee^, io M,.
nuir*, anil being prrceiv.-d by the Inhabi ans on .S or-,

eight M. rt put i)tf in ,i B at m.ide ot .'^Iciim, .iml 1.111..:

10 the \cfrei, that it to fay, lo the .Side ut ir, whete
they enquired whence he came, and to wh.it Purpoli-

A'tcr he luil anfwered thrm, they acqiiainied him in

ihcir I urn thai they were TzkkiJ.h, whuli » ihe Nm-c
of a Nation wnh whom .he KuJ/fant hive hern for iwiiic

Years acqnaimed. It wat with loinc Dfliailiy that he

got one ul (hem to come to him, bo; he wat loon

followed by the reft. 1 hey mh.rmed hm ihtt the

ddl, f.»r a confiderable l-.xten', was mhab'ted by ti.eir

Nation, and that the land tended to the \\'c(\. 'I'nev

I kewife give him Information of an Illand tha *jk\ i.ot

la.- of]', which he accoriliogly f lund on the 10 h if /fit-

gM^ \ and at that is ihc Fcall of St. L'xrfn.t n, ti,e

Hu^:n Kjlendar, he thought fit fo beftow ida' Nitn;
u(.H>ii the Idand. I If Iriu an Officer on board a Sliatjop

ot t'Mir Oars thither twice to examine i", bu' he iihjIJ

not fin I any Inhabrants, though there were Inme liuii-

les Ufwn it ; winch fuffincmly (hewed thai 11 was ml. a-

bited, though the Prople, chii ot Fear, or trom fonic

oiher Motive, thought proper to conceal themfrlvei.

He continued hn Courlie to the ijfli of the lam;

Month, when he found hiinfcll in the Lati ude of 67
Degrees 18 M>nuiet, and conceiving that he hail riuw

fo.ly exeoiteil the FmperiK'i Oi.lcrt, as he (aw 1 >

Ijind, either to the North or to tl.c Fjft, he refolved ' >

return, at thinking it to no Puipofc to continue i .i

Voyage towards the Wef!. or to tun the Hazard of l>

ing driven by a contrary Wi.nii l>eyond the Poinbilny u;

geiting back during the Summer 10 K-im.ubaltks, anj

(o winter in a Coumry where he wat (ure of mce;i ii{

wnh litile Of no \V»>o,(, an I which m-ght vety jwiriM/

be inhabited by lome Nation, linenuei to the Rujjijn

,

was, in hit Opimm, runmg \ very great, and, ai i,.

fame Time, unnecrfTary 1 laurd.

Fiom the Mi>uth of the River Kjmfikatika, to t!u

utmotl Point ot ihcir Voyage, they law nohing ii)<" 1

the C^all but grrat Kulget of Rucks, the Tu('t ul

which were covered wih Snow, though it was Sum-

mer. They iraverfrd, according to their Computation,

atx>ui ten I.eagues ot l^'Uude, and thirty or Longi-

tude, that IS to fjy, ti.r (arihcft ihry (ailed Ijft, was ;:

Gfrman Leagur*. On die ioth of AugHjl, in ilicr

Return, they law forty Perlons on board four finail

Boats towing towards ihem from Sht^c with all their

Force V (hey lay by t(;r them, a.id up«in their con-.ir,;

near thcni, they concluded the^i, f/om tlicir Ap|)CJr-

ance, fu \k ol the Nation calltd Tsukt/ibi. I'licy ha I

with them a gottl (>iantity ct dry'd Fltll', Fiih, an i

Waer contained in Whales Bladders, 15 Fox Skin',

aiiil four Narvai't Teeth, which they fold, or ra i .r

exchanged for Pins and NVcdlcs wnh the Seamrn.

'Iheif People told them, that their Naiitirj iravti r.i

wnh Ram (>rcr at far at tlir River Kohtimj, which rir >

in»o the Norh Sea, but that they never had a:tcn';iiCw

ai.y Faffage bv Sea. Tha: their Nation inhabiud a

very long Tract of Country upon that Coail, anil had

fjecn polIWTcd 1 1 It lor many Yram one of them pit-

ticularlv faid, he had fwcn at the Fortrcis of .iHaiirik ,

where ihcy had iiadcl wi.h, and been very well iica cd

by
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by the Rujiam. Thty hid wry grcit Hodm of ob-

uining coiili'lerable Intrlligcnce from tlii» Mjti, but

noiwirhftAnJing all the Qirf^ions ihey propofrJ, they

couUl gun from him no nixre than a Cnnfirnwiion of

what they had fonwrrly learned from rhe Tzuiljibi,

On the a9th of ^iigufi they met with a great Storm,

•Itrnded wuh a (hick Fog, by which they were driven

upon the Coaft of fome CiKintry Fa(\ of Ktmfihatika, and

where ihry were obligM lo come lo an Anchor, llfwn

their endravouring lo weigh it tlir next Diy, their Cable

broke ( however, they were fo lucky as to efcaix; w.ih

no other l/ifi than that of their Anchor. On ihe id

of Stfltmhtr they arriv' I lalely in the Mourh of the Ri-

ver of Kamfihanka, where they landed, and having fe-

cured their VefTfl in a f "reek, went to Mie l.,wer I'or-

tref., where they palTrd the Winirr. There thry met

with tlie reft of ilieir Companions, who brought ihim a

confiderable Supply of I'rovifions, which, after the

FaiigUM ihcy haii fii(\aincd, wrre very irccptable.

In this Place they fpent the Winter, without meet-

ing with any thing worthy of our Nonce. On the

5ifi of jHHt 1729, they repaired ihnr Veffcl and put to

Sra, ftrrrin^ due F..ift from >\\c M iuth of the River

Kamfibaiftj, in Hopri of difcovcring that l->nd, which

the Inhabitants affiim'd m'ght he lecn in a clear Day \

which, however, they were not lo happy as to meet

with, ihtHigh they continued ilut Roun- lor ^o Leagues,

and then meeting wiili a Sionn at I'jll-Noith-Faft,

they were obliged 10 return in 'he Mou h of ilii- Holjlbtty

rtfftbi, after having pilTed round the Sou h I'oint of

Kamftba.'.'ka, whirS wis a Voyji'r ihat was never per-

formed before. They went from thenc ; by Sea to tfic

Fortref' of Otboisky, where they delivered up their

Stores .f Provifion, confifting nt FI'Hir, dry'd Flefti,

and Salt, to the pii)per Officers. On the ^oth of July

they arrived at tl»: Mouih nf the River O.hofa, where

they delivered up the Vcilt I, with the Ma crials and

Tools on board h-r, to the Governor. Ihe Captain

then hired f I irlcs for himlc'f an 1 Coaipany, to g) by

Ijnd to Judomika krtjia \ thence they proceeded by

Water in Imall Bous and Rilts along the Kivcr Mian
to the PalT.ige of Rdina, and thriKC they went on I lorl'e-

back to Jakuliki\ all thi< they performed ex.ialy in a

Month, atriving there on the 29ih f)f /tujrull.

On the lO'U of SfUmbfr tiiey left that Pl.ire, and

went in two Vcllels up the Kiver //««, as ;,ir us the

Village of PiUi'.nn, where tl-.ey arrived on tlie loili of

OHobfTy ami there tlicy were obliR\i to Ifi. lor al>out

ten Days, bccaufc liie Rivets began now to be covered

with Ice. The Snow failing in great Quaniities, and

the River being thoroughly froze, ih<-y let out t.fi iho

iyth of Oileiir for Illmski, and from hence by the Ri-

vers TuHgut and JmejU, which whi-re now covered with

Ice, they (ainc to ihe Town of yrnifibiiU ; from l*iat

Town, palling through fcveral VilLigrs of RuJJiuns anj

tartars newly tonvirted, tfiey reacheil I'omiki, and paf-

fing over tlic great IXrferts "I Bamlin ki, iii> y reached

Tara, and from thence tnouming the River Irtifih, thcjf

( ^tcio 'I'eboliki, January 10, 17JO. In this Ciy they

remained till the 25 h of the (anu Momh, and then fct

out by ihc Koid Ixfore dcktibed, for Pner b'Urg, wher«

the Captain lalely arrived on the firft ol Marib tuilowing.

Thu I)r:ail whif h we have yivou our Reader, is roC

barely c 'pird fiuin he .'\ciounis liiat have been pub-

liflied in (ii'rman, I^w Dutib, Fremb, and other Lan-
guages, hut tilth b( en compared with a Copy of Cap-

tain flf/;r/«{*s origiijl J.iurnal, which has been of very

grea Service i we have alio examine I his Map very

carctully, and confulett-d, at the lame Time, how far ic

was conlillent with prior and with poftciior DifcoverieSt

of wtiith more Hull be laid heieafter. At prellnt I

will crave Leave 10 ad'l here, from a Matiufcnpt Copy
ot the Jounal, a very curious Table of the Plates men-
tioned therein, with their I^autuJes and Longitudes

from Tciel'ki, the ra her, becaufe it has never been pub-

lilhed, at leaft fo lar a- I know, and becaufe it will

fetve as a KintI of lell, by which all fubfeqij. '\t Ac-

coun:s may be tricil with relpect to thir V'eraciyj for

I make no Doiibt at all, thai this 1' ible was framed

wiih the utmoll Care and Ciicumfpedliun, becaufe I

find it was iranfmittcd by the Author 10 the Ruffian

Court in 1718, immcdiaiely after his Return from his

Voyage for Di.covery, and while he remained at the

Ltiwrr Fortrcl^ ol Kamfbalska

It is alii) nrciflary to uke Ndtice of the Meaning of the

Ruffian WoriU ina;lc ule of in this Tal)ie, wnich, as ili'/

are but very tew, cannot burthen imc Rea-UrV Memo-
ry. Ki pojl fignifies a Fortrels, OJIrog a little Fort, Sla-

hoda a Borough or Place bigger than a Village, M»-
na/leria, a Convent or MonalTery. It is true, we might

have ivoi led thel'e, and have [v^en the I'laces in plain

knglijb, but as the IX-lign ot this whole Stdmn is to

facilitate the undctllan.ting fui h Accounts as may be

herealter received ol tlie Ruffian Didoverics, I thought

pro()er to prelcrve the N.tiiies tor that Rrafbn, as well

as brcMufe we find them Irequcntiv occur in the Maps.

Thed: Points bein^ prennied, the following TaUica

will be very plain and portpicuous.

Namci of the Remarkable Places.

iMilude.

The Town of Ttliliki, whidi is the Capital of Sibnia,

Samarofry Jitm, ufHin the River OW,
The Town of Smji^ui upon the Kiver Ohl\

The Town of i\,iiim u|)on tic lame Ri^tr,

Kiiiiky Ojlrt^,

LoltHojanki Manajlir, —
Maiotuiki Ojlrog,

Th<- Ti)wn ot hnrijii ujKin the River Ttmj.i,

Cajibtn Monajttr, •

The Town ot Timakiii, near the Mou h ot the River Ilim,

Tlic Town ul Lii/iiki, —^
Viiuiiiy Ojircg, —
Kirinjii Ojhf.g, '•"

The Town ol Juiuiikt upon the River I^na,

Oibctski Qlrogt at ihe Moudi of the River Oitota, •

The M )Uth of the B I'cbcynn Rttjcbka in K.imj.bdtska,

IVtribnoi Ktim/ibaiiku Ojlrog, •

Nifibuvi Kamjibaiska Ojlrog,

Tlie Mouth of the River of the Apolllc fba.itus and tiie Cape,

'l\ c FUki* of the Kiver S-vetoi Krift^

F.ailern Point, ——
The Elbow of the S'xttoi Prfcbraztmky,

The F.ilLin Point of Suiioiiki, •—

—

The Iflaiid of St. hi , rtnif, •

The ifland of -St. DiinelriU!, ——
Ttie PLice from w'.icii the Captain returned,

Tlie Southern Point ol A., ^kiiska or Oikoi,

I
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It nuf pcrhap ccfltriKjfe to mike ihi» Mittf r lime-

l»h4( fificr 10 the RrwWr, it we oblirrvc ilui f*^Jiki

it 8b IVgrmof LonitiiUilc F-aft Irom iltr Iflind ul lfr0,

•tut ilwui i>H IVgrco Fjrt from Linicn\ fo ih*! lo

fimt thcnt/l I.ongi (ikic ul any ot the l*Un mrntinn-

t^ in ihf Tib'*, ihcfc i» nuihmg mote nrtrlFiry ihjit

to «>M the irlpe^livc Numbers before menu .ntil lo

ihou which he h«s fet ilown. At lor lnl*imr, ihe

place from whence he reiurttcit, it, in hit I'ibic, iiO

IX-grcei 7 Minuiet Fjlt lrc>m fohcLkt \ if cherefore we

tiki to thit 86 Degrect, we finJ the lx>ngt(u«.le Imm
FfT», which II III IVgrfet, 7 Mmutrt, anJinihedme
Minner by tiUin^ 6S (Vgreet, we find (hit I'Ucc (o

be 194 Dcgreet l.alt from the Meritli^n of Iximden.

It Will not ap)<eir to one «ho barely perulct ihii Ac-

count, without weighing and cor.ridering it j'^eniivcly,

(hat (here it any thing in it very eitraorJinary , and yet

to fiieak impartiallv, there 11 hardly any thing more fo

in the Ci nipaft of^ ihii Colledion t for, in the fuW

rlire, thit Gentleman wat charged with a moll arduous

FrnjUoynirnf, that of cotidjAing a Nuntber of Men
over the grearcll Tri^ of land thai 11 perha{u in ihc

>Vurl«l \ \a doing which he wat to undergo ihe greau(\

lUrdfliipi, at he ac')ua!ly did, and arriving ai hit Jour-

ney'i F.nd, found himfelf in one of the moA inhofpi-

lablc Spott upon the Globe, there he wat to build

a ft'iut Vcflel, where hardly any but himfelf could have

fourvd Materialt, and victual it in a Country where

there were not a Dill of Meal, or any oilter Animal but

r)oetv and in thti VcfVtl, when fiiniftial, he wu to

n^ake Dilcnvaiet on an unknown Coall through an

unknown Sea. It it very evident that he did all thu

%vi;h the uimofl Spirit and Vigour, and without the

leafl IjoCt of Tune, inA yet it wu (umewhat more ilun

five Year* beti/re be rcarheil P/tfrthnrg again i which.

exckjOve of the Ilfikutnet he met with in Travelhn^,

will appear left (Irange, if we rrncA, that going and

cotninfl hit Joorne/ «M very liitle (hort of (ighieeo thou-

tuui Milev

lie hai likrwife given in a Table of the Nationi

inhabiting the G>untriet throi^h which he travelled,

lh.\t It very curious and which is a CJrcumftance of'

flill greater Value, feemt to be very accurate ami au-

theniuk, and therefore I HmII give it the Reader in the

beft Manner 1 am able, and at a I'hing that may be

of L"le lowardt explaining any future I)i(r«»verici that

may be made omhu Siv'.e, the Credibilny of which, u I

limied before, ought to be legulaicd by ihcir CuoTiAcn-

cy with bit Accounts.

TaiU tf lb* /ntrsf ,Vj;u»i iiiisahtiog tie Ccmtrin tf-

ntetn Tubulfki and Ivainlchattka.

OJIisi), living in Village* from T*Miki to the 5ij.

ieda Dtrnttimis.

D:f&reni Tribct of the fame People on the Banks of

the Kiver Irii/.k

Oiflaent iribct of the fame Fe«.>ple in the f« Vi|.

lafiet on the Banks of the Kiver Oh, irom Smr^ut to

fk'ar:m

I);lierent Tribct of thit Nation intcrmned wi'h

othcn at far a« Jtni,'cbi:kt.

TuHgnfei in one large Town, and twenty little Vil-

lagn as t ir at the Kivcr Tcn^m.

The Lime Nation, amonji^t whom there are two
Fonrcflci, one Monaftrry, anti ihiny X'lilaget of (e-

Taal Sizci to the Mouth ot the Kiver /Am.

The fame Nation, inhabiting one large Town and

twenty-fevcn VilUf^ct, at far at the Town of litmtki.

Vhm fame Nati /O, inhabiting forty ihrtr Towns and
ViilagCT, ol difiacnt Si2ft, at far st Krrmya.

The fame Nation »»kI the Jaknii, annjng whom
thcrr ore two larjie Iowim, two Fortreflet, two Con-
vetii', aa<.l thirty Villages ot diriaent Stzc >,along the

Kivcr lj[Ha to 'Jakuukt.

'htgujfi, Jattuj, and I^umtiki, from thence to the

0.ti!li, Olitljl.

Kjmjd'a.'ri am! Kuit.'ri, amongll whom are two For-
trcila oa ti>: Kivcr Kanijdfahkti.

S

r.nin ih^ M.-nh «.l ilif Blvff K.mf.Uiskd, ftfrrinc,
Noith raf), ihr (latlt are mliabiitd I7 the Icvcul N^.
lioitt ol Kdmj.h^UiUi, Kurtikti, and ftukiihi.

The N.Mih r«H C'ljie it t'iftani (ii.m 7»Wj*» ki^
ihoolanil five humlinl jml iwentyn ne WcilU, tt,tWt
ihoulaml nine hun !fc.| and (rven-y tinht Irom Afc.ir.ti

and ihinrto ilu«ulaiKl one hundred and tigliy (,iul,|

from ttinikm'g.

We fee Irom h»nrt the true S ate of thefe vafl C.Hjn.
iriet, an<t may fiom hci.cc loriii lu i.urlelves nt lf.»(l

tolerable Idra», at well ol what ihty prtdiic at prrluit
to the Kd/m Guvrrninctir, ai of ihr Imptuvrmrnii of
wliich they arc capable, in (air hamftlnihk* llould be
more fully Ictilcd, and ilie DiUwvcriM tiudr Irom thei c
reiidriM lunie way or other uUlul m trlpwt 10 Tuilc.
It It very p<.iliblc, ilut will, in a l< w Yeart wc may iuve
very rxtrnlive iliflurid, or at U^ill very copiou> (irt>-

grjphical I)«liripii4,(is ol all thrlc I ouniiirt made piib-

luk Widi the Stamp «• Auihunty, and then by lotn.
paring iliein with lltcic 1 alilct, we may be vriy mcII

able to dctuie wlMtlwr iliey have alio the Saniiion nt

Tiu'h, fuice at the Tune ( ap'ain h4rtng <t,,,yc hn
Journal, ilic ikhcine ot loiicciiing Diliuveius «u
not adopted.

H. We neeil not at all wowler, that after the Reurn
of thu Gen'iemaii, and the Rriaiiini ol hit Dikovenc*
wat node injblitl., n tHialioncd ni'jch Speculation and
a gicat Varirty ol Fiijiiirnt at Pitnitourg, in Lot.fe-

quence ol whuh, 11 11 l,«.id, that they ubiainal ictiain

anil dillKi/l AuouMi ol loafliig ^'oy.lge» made by S.-a

fiom ttie Mouth of ilic Kiver /-m by Cape Sudiewi,
or, at I fiiid 11 laid down in Captain liii-riii^'* Mjji,

Ca|)e SltJJffiKtii, wliiih li« nlaict 111 Ihe 1 jiuu»le vt

71 IVgicct .<u MiituW". ami in ihc Ljcgnudc ol 111

Degree* (lorn •ttUhki, j.d to down to the CoatU wi.c.i

he had viftied. I '|n)ii tome Mimuirt of tint Kn-.i), I

mean ul ihele Viiya^irt liom ihe Mouib ol the K wr
l^ns, ihe Seur Biuin publifhed at Vuris in 173;, a

Cturt of iltcle Dilcoverirt, winch the Rcailcr nuy hod
in Fa'her CkatUvtm'x liillory ui 'JafaM\ but upi;ii a

nri<fl IJuiniiMlion, I ihink a pto|>(r Ju>lge ol tticli:

Maiicrt will agree, that ihcte cannot be any iliii^;

more romaniiik or incotrefl. Inftrad ol that vail Cor,-

tineni that Captain litLrini lays tlown to the NoidirJ^
of Ktmjib4iika, we have ihis Pcninlula enlarged viflly

l)eyond it» due Bouiidt, and hardly any thiu^ ol thi

Coilineni apix-art » and whereat Captain Behriiig jx-t

lively Ityi down the moft .Souil.trn Point of that Pcnin-

fu!a riiuml whuh hitnlrll tailed, in ilie l.atitude ol :,i^,

10 Minutes, in ihii Map It 11 t)roii((hi a^low a« ai, an.i

by ilui Mear.t a|>|>eari to hr the lame Country lifreio-

fore railed the (oniinrni t.l '/flf', dividetl only by a ni;-

row Channel liorn Sfjl'^, ihe latgefl of the 7 /""

ilUndt. A» tint Peninliila 11 |>roilin^1 ten degrcci !i.

ther South ilien it o<i(i,ht to be, fo the Continent is rcn >

vetl li or 14 Itef^reri Weflward farther than it »•% .

and, in (horr, tbr Whole ol tl.t e«rordinary I',

nofwithrtanding the Arcurary that it pretended 10.

equally ablurd and rhimeriial. It nnift however W
lowed, ihii II wat nr-t jxifltble lo dilcovcr thu wi h

Ihr AlFiltaMe ol Captain Hdrmfs Voyage, ami ul ft

later Diliovrrirt 1 ami Iherelore the Author ol i:;i

Chart It the more rxcufable, and all the Conci f;-

mean to draw lri>m what I hive advanced is, thi •

fwght not to be too hafly to giving Ciedit to loch t..

ot PrrliKnuncrt, lor there it a very wide Ditiric;

liet ween Chart! ilrtwn Irom Cofije^turrt, and tho!r

down by Men like Captain Rtlring, from ihrtr i

Fx|xrieme lint i| the Krader trill b" direiltxl '
better Virw ol ihelf Counirm, 1 would rrcon'tr.

him to the Norilien Hrnnlphcre publilhed by ^'

tyiLiam D'fliU, in which ihtle Countries are very -

curately Uul down,

Heloic I (peak of ihe fecond F.X})eilition of Ca,- '

hrhritig. It may not lie amift to obfirve, that it 1:

beany Truth in ttir AcccHintt ol \cfrr!t laii;ng '
'

the Mou h ol ihr Kiver Irrni in the Mamur l.t

mentioned, 11 ainounii (u a dircdl DcmonlUaiior, '
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(he Dtf/rh Shipi rmploved to difrovCT • Nurih eaft V*^-

l4ge Ki if>70, aiiv4nrct{ ftr rnough 10 hive maJc ihai

F^fTigri nuf il k prtdlhle 10 I'tmit on« Fi£^ and d.--

ny the rt«her, which mif dfiervf Confilcraiirto, fince

1 think tt (hit [)4y ihe North c4lt l'4irigr l«cm*, wih-

(Hii any jult Retlon, to be treated as Thing known

10 be ini(>ridicablck and ai from the Difcoveriei m^de

by Land, we may in a grrar MealUre percnvp, th.it

ihit i< a Judijmeni m4(ie 4t Kandont \ lu there ii the

highed I'rub^bility, that \i Difcuverics by Land were

properly pufhcd, the very lime thing would appear

with i-eipe£t to the North-welt I'adiige. The luddrn

Alicration) of Government that have happen'd in Ruf-

yi«, miy be luok'd upon ai the princi|Ml Caule why

ihefc impirunt Uircoveriea have not been profecutcd lu

the u(m ll i and yet it mud be allowed that they hive

not bevn altogether nrgleded, a> a|)pvars from the feu-

ding C4|n4in BtkriHi Uirk into iliulc Fans bct'rr lup-

ported than before.

1( u not in my i'ower to fiy at what Time this wai

done, or (o give any diibntk Accnunr, ei'hcr of hi< In-

ftrutliori or hn Expedition. All we know of the M.it-

ter amounii to no more than ihis, Tlut in the Month

of January 1740, an Account arrived at Peinshcurg

from Cipiain S^nhtij, who fervcil as a Lieutenant

under Bthring in hit iormer Aiictnpt, and who com-

manded a Vctrd now, imporiing, (hat ai the Clolie of

the Summer of 1759, he had dilcovered, after failing

fifteen Diyi, thiriy-ltHir lllands loine Urge, and others

fnull i (hat upon hit approaching ilirm, the Inhabi-

tants lent fix of their Vclfelt to obfervc them ; that

however he came to an Anchor, and thry luffered him

10 land without any Kcfiltancei (liat in oihcr Kelpeds

he met wrh a tolerable Kecepiion ; but as he knew no-

thing of their Language, fo he wat able 10 le.>rn very

lit:lc from (hem by .Si^m, only they Ihewcd him confi-

derablc Quantum at well of (Jold as of Copper Coin ;

and lomc Pieces of ihe latter he obained fiom them,

and lent by the Courier who bruugiit his Difpaiches to

Peter -ietirg.

Mr. Swtriz, who w** then and is now Mmillcr from

their High MighiintHrs the Siates General at that Court,

gave at that time the following Account, in a Letter

d.i:rd from Peteribttirg, Jan. 1 ], 174". O. S. '* On
* Silurday lalt arrived here an Expuli from Kamj-

•• thaiika, with the News, th.it Captain Spfinberg hiving

" failetl from thence with four Snips, alter being fix-

•• teen Days at Sea, dilcovered thiny lour lllands of

«« different Sizes, ihe Inhabitants of winch lent fix Gal-

«• lies to reconnoitre him, outwithlhn.ling which they

•• futfered him to land, and receiveil hi.n with ^reat

•• Affability i but as he under(\ood not their language,

•• he tould not converic with them-, however, ihey

•• (hewed him a conlidcrablc Qjunfi.y ot Gold Coin.

" This was all that Officer *ould comrnunicaie to Com-
•• muilorc Bebrinir, deliring to come hither himlcll, in

• order to dilcuver to her Imperial Majelly Things of

" the lift Imporianrc, which may be highly advama-

•• geous to her Intercll, and which he was relolved to

•' dilcovcr to no o'hrr I'eilon. Upon which the Com-
'• modore fuifereti him to teturn, and he is exoeftcd

" here in the Spring. Ii is believed that ihele are lllands

•' belonging to JapiiH. The Courier has brought hi-

' ther Willi him lomc of die Money of this Country, of

•* which I have feen a I'lece \ it is ol a red Cop^icr,

" rouni), and about the Size of a HoiLind Don, f>ut .1

' little thicker, lurrounded by a fmall fht Border, and

•' in the Middle there is a litile Iquare Hole, on eaeh

* Side of which, upfjn the I'acc of the Com, ihcre is

" imprinted a Chineje or "Japtn Character •, but on the

•' Revet fe it is quite Itnooth.

Captain Spaitbng at the fame time wrote to one of

his Friends, and ihe Re.idcr will, no doubt, be glad to

fee an ExiraCl of that Letter, which however is without

a Date, and conceived in the following Terms. " I

•• employed all the Month of AMguft in the lalt Year
' in cruizing upn the Sea of Great Tartar/. Amongfl
•• the Iflands I dilcovered, there were many that were

•• only full of wild Bea(\s. I anchoreit however near

•' OIK that ftxcned flfioce couTidcnblc than the rcil.

Vot. II.

" There we thutight lit to go on Shore, and \<yon »\\tt

" met wiih Inhabitants, who from their Figure ant Dteli

" appeared to be Stvagri As loon at they law u«

" they tnade their F'lcapt into a Woo*l. VNe did all

" ihac was in uur Power to I'urpriXe lomc of ihein, but
'* found tt impoffible to fuccced in that Deftgn. When
" they faw themfclvei purlUed, they Acd into the thick-
'* eft Fart of the Wtxxl and let up the mcill dreadful

" Crien. '1 Inhabitams ot fotiie of the neighfwuiing
" Iflaiidt weie niore coinmunicliive, as I have Oicwn
" in former ReUiions. I found the Country every
" whrre extremely fertile, and embaiked on board
" my Ship large Q^tantities of ine Fruiis and other Frf>-

" dutions of thole lllands The Jonrnal whiih I

" (hall publilh of my Ddcovery, will comain Maferi
" very latufai'lory to the Curious, at ihe lime tune
" that it will render it evident, that the Commerce of
* the Rujfi.tns with the Inhabiiams of Chiiu and Japan,
" will teceive great Benefit thereby."

It IS probable, that after this Captain returned to

Kam/ibaiika, Commoilore Hthritig continued his Voy-
age, of which all ihat we know is this, that he failed

Souihw.ird to the liles ol Japan, and ffoin thinic Eaft-

ward about eigh y Leagues. At that DilUnce from

Japan he dilcovered Land, which he coaded Nor;h-
welf, (fill approaching towards the North call Cape,

without going aOiore until he came 10 the Entrance of

a great River, where lirnding his Buafi and Men a(hore,

ihey never returned, being either lolf, killed, or de-

tained by the Natives, which made h;* Dfcovery in-

compleat, his Ship being branded, ami he afterwards

ilii-d in an uninhabited Ifland. Without douH', the

A'u^jti arc endeavouring to improve and exieii 1 thde
Uilcoveries, and we very well know that Members of

the Academy, Ferfon* of great Knowlcdy, and ani-

mated by the Defirc of Glory, and lupportcd bv what-

ever A(li(Unce thi.*y can defire from the Govcrnmen',
have been employed in this far dillant Country i and,

as I have txfore obferved, Defcriptions of it thus ob-

tained have been adlually compofcd, and may very

probably be pubhfhed at Petenionrji fjcfore this Finke.

There is no QtiefUon ihat this is a very right, as well

as a Very regular MethtxJi for w.thou: knowing exaft'y

(he Situation and Bounds, the Climate and Soil, the

Mountains and Rivers, in any Country, it is fimply

impollible that any Jull Notion fhould be formed of

the Means by which it may be renderM ufeful •, but that

notwithlfanding all this Care and Caution, anil nutwith-

(landing all the Lights they may have received from

thence, and from any Accounts they may have had of

lublequent Attempts, th:y are not yet very far advanced

in relpeit to real Dilcoverics, may be eafily fhewn f.om

the Notions that they (fill entertain about them (luppo-

fing them in earned in what they lay) which may be

cleaiiy demonOratcd to be altogeiher vain and chime-

rical, even from the very Lights that ihey ihrmfclves

have afforded, and from the F'acts which they infiit up-

on as Proofs in Support of thole Notions.

We know from a Multitude of Inffances, that there

is no Weakncfs to which the human Mind is more tub-

j-.-£t, than to run imo new Errors by running away fronl

the old, notwithttanding that both R.'alon and Expe-

rience teach us, that Truth feldom lie. in the Ext'cmcs,

but generally Ipeaking, in the Middle. When lirft the

Ruffiam began io enquire carefully into the l'lx;ent of

that Fart ot their Empire which lies in /Ifia, ihi-y found

it went much farther to the E.ilt than they hid eve*

imagined, and the farther and the nore carrfuliy they

learched, the greater Certainty they obtained of this

Fatf, and were lliil carried tanher and farther. In or-

der 10 underlfand this clearly, it may nor be amils to

oblcrve, that according to the beft M.ips of Ruffm made
thirty Years ago, the Town of Jakut'ki upon the River

Lena was placed in the Latitude of 64 Degrees 50 Mi-
nutes, and in the Longitude of lao Degrees, the firit

Meridian being placed in Fero \ but tccording to the )a-

teif Oblervations, this Place actually Hands in the Lati-

tude ot 63 D^-grees 8 Minutes, and in the Longitude

of 14 j Degrees 33 Minutes. It was at that Time be-

lieved, ih.»i Cape Nofi, or the Icy Cape, laid down in
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I he M.ip Uy il\c Nairc of C^pf ShiUh)), fX!cn<if(1 very

|jr to iliL- Noftlifill, anil, »% iu» Ikcii Klorc liinitil,

ni ght pollibly be joiniol ro /imerut. 1 1 IVijckIi v\

Ti.uc howcva, ihii wa» tlifiovcrcil 10 Ik .« IVomoniory

only, and w** plufil in ll>e Ijiitikic ol <>o D.-grcf,

anti in ttic l.orj;niivle i>l i(>im but in the Ctiait nf

Opuin Bfhrinj(\ Voyigci and Travels, where it h cail-

eti C<i|>e Sitf.'ifiH.'ki, it m Iji>I down in ilie Latitude of

7i l>igre« <'• Minutes, and in the I^ngi udc ot «> S

Degrees 30 Mnun-si lo liiat it ap(v*i> 10 be aloiort

fw Drgrrrs tart'ier North, ant J7 Degrees and a lull

tar hrr Fall than it was imi^med

But al.er all, this % not ihc larilwft Strctrh c)f ihe

AJlan C\>fitineni ; tor the North-call Cape, liilcovercd

by Cap ain Btcttng, runs alir.oll 14 Degree* lanhrr,

lying, as he found by a very exail Oblervaion ot .1 Laj-

nar L-jcliple, in the latitude ot" 67 Degrees 18 Mmu rs,

and in the l-ongiude ol 112 D^iret* 7 Minuus.

This altered ihe Notions cl the Maihenutitians at

}\t/r>SMr)i c« retncly, finte ii apj-rared t'lonJ hence

plainly and cer:jinly, that ilicir Kniprc cxunded 4S

Degrees lariber tart than it was held 10 I'.o linriy Yiai*

ago, that ir, upwards ni ;!s« leagues, and nioic than

a ihoo:and Miles, which greatly (Irengii'heneit the Opi-

nion which they had before enititainev!, that the Fjt-

irem;ty ol their N rth eall Krotmer was at n 1 vail Di-

fiance frotn the Continent of \etib .imtrt,*. They

were irnleed thus far right, that (roni thele Difcuverits

if was piit out of l>ir{iute, that the North raft Cape was

muih iKarer to the Coall ol C.dlij$rni* than hat) been

»iirnurly nnaginevl* but (liH the DiUa.xe was very

grra', aad rK>t the lead probable Ciruuitd 10 lielicve that

there was only a I'allage ot inctmliderablc Brraddi be-

tween them. Yet at ihis »as ihe origicai Suggellion of

the Ciat P.'ter the Great, who very prolubly had no

other Rcaio.) tor guing it out, than 10 ejtcite the Dcfire

of hn Sublets to cooperate wuh his Vtewiol difcover-

ing en this Sdr, by making them imagine tisey tri»<ht

by (hw Mrins Ixtonie Mailers bi>th ot the k*^ India

an<i of the ll'e/i ^ ihey remained fixed in their Beliel ot

i'. feeing, as ilicy thought, (u..h flrung Reatoo brought

ftT)in tH'lV D.feuver.es to luppnri it. Ihcy t]»)tcrrd

ibemrdvei, perhips, thut as foch an cnotnxiua Mi-

flake ha.1 txen made in 1:1:1, ng the Geogra|>hy ol their

t>wn Courtrv, it w»s not impolTibie but ttut a like

Miilake n- ght be made as to the Norih-wcft Conti-

nent >f .inuru4; and ih » n»de«l night have IcITenciJ

ilie Diflai ce »ery conf»der*bly Ytf if ilsey had reBeCl-

rd, that che nearert Coall o! Cali/trmd tiad tKen vifiied

and riumined by Suaogeis wherca* ilicir «)wn North-

eill Coill was t'JuUy unknown to every oihcr Naimtt

\»tt ttsemtclve*, and txjt a little while txtorc unknown

lo ihcm 100, iliey would have tceii jttll Kcalon to rejcci

fucfi a S-ipfx>riUMn.

But k) ni-uraJ it )( to lee ctcarly what nukei for our

own Hy (>•>(; rfis and l'> Ire whatever makes agan.ll it,

either liotj'jilully, or nor *; all, tha; we need not he

nvich ;ut(ii /'A at this Turn of Mind in the Ruffijtt

I irtMwi. 1 hat this is really lo. trul that lt..m lierite

(here n a g'eai frobatxliiy of iheir cunt;eal<nfl; mull

I'art ot iS.if Diicoverr* (.»r the fu:ure, w:!! fufficiently

a^>pear to a ly at'tmive Header, tram ihf lollowiup

very canon hxiraU jKintci in tne Pbiti ipku»t frt»i-

aiiuti, N' 4K1 I'age 4^1. fcning Part ol a Letter

Irwni M'. L-«turJ kaUr. Mithemainsl ProlelTjr, and

Mcmivr 01 !t.e Im.Ktiil v»t»eiy »« Piutji-tHrg, tu liic

Ue»«rrnd Mr Ciftnes H^d/lnii, Chaplain and Siorreiary

t J tui R >val liighiieis ihc I'n ite ot /fj/rj, dated from

h«r!t<i, D<. lo. 1746, wriich I ftuli tak: the Liljcr.y

oi eniin-ly traidciitvng.

" As y>a aie dciVous to hear fomfthtng more parti-

" tailar cxiCermng tbr A'«^i/i L«i>ediijoi»s to (he North,

" aisd N Kiu cJl of /^^', 1 Will here give yoi an Ac-
" twjnt of ail tUa: hiitome to My KnowIc\lgc rrla>ing

*' to tne Uitf. Bu: as I (h Hiid, on ihr (vie Hin I, be
'* very giil ihti Uile 0'>lerva!iaiis night grc any
*' l^ifht r •tcetnxig the i'a.lage na« fought through
•* //»J/»«'> II .V I I ihm; I, 0(1 ih< a!l»er, be very forty,

" It Mr. it '•rin('. Opiiion, who belevcj ih«- ilie i»e*

' lui*d iie iial dilo/rt^eJ was jtitncJ to CiiU/arm»,
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" fl'.ouKI r.t'lier lead us to doubt of the Succefs of that
** glorious Lndciiakirg. I wifh however, ihat a tup.
" py I'-xpetinunt may loon intorm us certainly t,| the
" I'ruili. In ihe mean Time, you will not be lorry 10
" be .icqiiainitd with the Rraluns u})on which Mr. Rd.
* f/i»x's Sufpicions were toundal, iiotwithlhnding ihe
*' Objedions you have been pleated to make, and to
" communicate to tne U|)on that Head.

" /'O'. 1 hii new I jnd which he tell in with at the
" Dillancc of r,o German Miles fiom Kamfibat.'ha to-
" wards the t'jll, was lolKiwcd by iiim and coallnl for
" a great W.iy, though I cannot fay how far : l>o,n
" whence akme it will appear, that in Abatement mull
*' be made m the Dillancc of 30 Degrees or thrre-
•' abouis, width you luppofc to be between the l.itl

" known Heallaml ol California towards ihe Well, and
** the fatihefl I-jciremity of this new liilcoveied Lind
" towards the F-ill. iuimah. Cap-am B(hrit,fi hivmg
•' had the Oppi>riuni y ot obtciving an hcliplc ol the
" Moon at Kamfihittika, concludtd Irom the lann-,
" that that Flare lay much lariher oil" 10 the Kail nuu
*• II cxiK-efTrd in any Mjp ; and that to rrprelimt it truly,

" It oo^iht to be iranslerred into the other llemilphcrcl
" as lis Longnuile is n ore than 180 Degrees Hall Ir.ni
" the Ilie ol /era; for this Keaf'on, Cafitain Hrlrm^'i
** new l^nd will he confiderably approached to ilic Ull
" known i'art ot Culif^wa, and will not indeed appear
*' to be many Degrees from it.

•• What wc have ihertlore flill to hope, is only that
" in this unknown Diflri^l there may be lound loine
" Streight, by which the I'acifick Sea may freely com-
•• municate wuh Hudfon't Bay i but if it fhall ap. -ar
" that there 11 no luch I'alTage, it muft then be conclu-
*' ded, thii whatever fu'ther Pix>grels may hapjicn to
" be made through liudi'eii'\ Bay, the Ojienmj; at lall

" mull only be into the Frozen Sea, fmm whence there
'• CiXild be no palTing into the PaiijLk Ocean, Ini hy
" the Neiglibourhood of KamffbtUikai antl this \V.,y
•* would, wiihout dou!«, be too long and trxi dai gc-
" fous 10 be mallcred in the Courlc of one Summer,

" I very much doubt, whether the Rufiams will eser
" pubiilh the Particulars of their Diltoveriei, either

" loch at have been made Irom KjmuhiHiia towj J$
*• ^imerua, or fiK.h as have been made upon the N^r-
*' il.crii Coalls ot .Ifia. And indeetl it is t>ut very n mh
*' in general that I know the Succels of this lall lixpc-
" dition. What I ilo, was communitaied to nir by
" Order of the Coort from the College ol Atlmiralty,

" for me to make ulc ot it in the Geography ot KuJ/^t,
*' wii;i which I was at that 1 ime c.'iirged.

'•
1 hey jjalled along in Inull VMIcl , roalling bc-

" twcen Nn-i ZnabU and the C ontincnt at divers tunei
" in the Muldle ot Sutnmer, when thole Waters ire

" open. The lirfl Fjtpciii ion was from the River Oh,
" and at the Apprrach ol Winter the VdTels ftirlieiM

'* liiemlelves by g'ung up the Jtmskj, from whence ilie

" nex; Sunimer ihey leiurncit to Sea in order to advame
•' lurihcr Fallwatd, which they did to the Mouth ot
•' t!»e /y»*, into which they ag^^n retired tor the Win-
" ter Seatoo.

" The third E«(>cdition was from this River to the
*' lanhHl NSnh eall Cape ol Jfia. But here they loll

" fcveral of their Boats, and a great Part ol ihcir Crew,
•' to a< to be ililabied Irom ptucoedmg, and Irom ina-

" king t;.e wlio'e I our lo as to arrive «i Ktmftbattka.
" U was however thought, that a luither A tempt

" wjj then unnccciraiy, Ixcaule Captain B^lrtHf hud
" already gorw round that Cape, lailing N irihward
" from K^mi.tauka.

" ilie Hu^Hi have not aifemptetl the Paflagr round
" iW.4 /•wj.'j, but as ihey t)ave patlcti lietwren -l.at

" land and the Ccull of ,1fit, and as the /></•/> did
" iMinefJy diftuver the Ncnlien CiufU ol St-va 2.m-
" ^i, we .t»a» be tww well aHuied that that Coun.ry
•• >^ rally an illand"

1 here are lever.il Points in this Letter that sre very

writ worth car Oblcrvation. (n ihe drfl Plate, 11 is ve-

ry evident, that Irom Cipiaiii firir «-' D Icoveries the

Rujfijii look upon It as a I hing irnaii), itiat a flii rt

Palfa^e may be opened Itoni ibcir Dominions C'^ Saub
Amrrna ,
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/1merica\ and that the Senfe ihcy have of the great Ad-

vandges (hat may be derived fruin thence, i) ihc Kea-

foil that induces them to think ot conceahng what may

be difcovcrcd for the tuturc, eOecniing luch Lights as

ihcy may receive thereby as Secrets ot State, tu which

no Strangers have a Right to be admitted. In the next

Place we may obfcrve, thougii ihc FrolcflTor fpeaks very

modeHly, tliat he looks upon Captain Bibring's Sydem

as abiblaiely dellrudive ot our Scheme tor difcuvering

a North-well I'aiTige through lludfon'% Bay \ which

indeed is lb far well toumicil, as that granting his Pre-

milcs, and ihit the new dilcovcr'd Country ot Bebring'i

iics contiguous to Califirma, caiuiot be dctiied. Lcftly,

It may be oblcrvcd, that tliougl) he fpeaks very cautioui-

!y, atid thcrclore indeterminately of the Polition of the

North-eail Caix, which he fays ought to be carried into

the other Hcmifphcre, as indeed it ought, yet he plain-

ly enough infmuates, that if this be duly confidered, it

will overturn the Argumen:s formerly oHercd in Favour

of the Norih-wcll PalTage. So that on the whole,

if we attend to the Spitit rather than the Letter of this

lliort Ddcourfe, we muft plainly dilccrn, that the Ruffi-

ans look upon thcmfelves as m lull Pofl" (Tion of that

great Secret, fo long and (o ineflccfualiy fought by

the Northen Maritime Powers, of a Sliurt Pafl'age to

the Eajl Indies and the Souih-Seai, and that too cxclu-

fivcly of other Nations, from a Pcrfuafion, that by dif-

covering this PafTige, they have dilcovcred alio thai the

North- >veft Paffagc, by which only we could interfere

with thciTi, IS impraiflicable.

lo. Bl; in the next Number of the Pbilofvphical Tranf-

aliions, viz. 48 j. Page 471. there is a very curious

Letter from the ingenious Arthur Dohhs, f\!qv 10 the

before-mentioned Mr. h''<:ij}ein, in whlcii all this Rca-

foning IS very tully and lairly rtlutcd j and it is chiefly

from the Arguments advanced therein, that I (lull be

enabled to make good my Proniili: to the Reader, by

fliewing, that in the fiill Place, there is no Krafon to

apprehend that Captain Bebrmg has made any Dilcovcry

at all, at Icafl with regard to the Point we are examin-

ing i by which I mean, that he has given no new Light

whatever as to a new Comment, which may be realon-

ably prefumed contiguous to Cali/orHia. SaotiMy, 1 hat

ihc Argument drawn from the advanccil Siiuadon of

the Northeaft Point of J/ia, is ablolutcly incomhilive,

and does not at all prove lo mucli as liv: Piobabiliry of

there being any luch Comment as the KuJJiini l:cin to

be fatisfied they have found. 'Thirdly and l^ij^ly. That

inand I all thenf.ire that can poffibly he collrtfted

fr im this Account, is no mure than a Confirmation

of the tW(j former Difruveries, and perhaps of a riiird -,

for, as Dr. Cromiuell Morliimr has very judicioufly

oblirrvcd, the Japoncff, in their Maps, have laid down
two Iflantis, each a-, large as Ireland in this very Tradt,

as apjiears from the Map Dr. Kcmpfer brougnt trtjin

thence in 1666, and which is now in Sir Hans Sloan's

Mufcum.
'i'aking therefore the whole of this together, what

we learn from Captain Behring'i fecond unfortunate

Voyage, is fo far frcm ftirwing that he difcovtred a
Contineiu continuous to Amirtci, or that probably

migiu be fo, that, on the contrary, he only rouched
upon a Country which leveral Europeans had vifiicd be-

fiirr, and which there are very ftrong Reafons to be-

lieve is not a Cantinenr, but an Ifland. Neither is this

liiid with any View ot dilparaging the Induitry or Abi-
lities of that adventurous, brave, and indefatigable Per-
fon, whole Memory ought always to be revered, and
10 which I have railed the bcfl Monument I was able;
but in Things of this Nature, Truth is to be regarded
before any other Confideration ; and there can be no-
thing plainer than this Truth, that his Dilcovcry does
not warrant any fuch Suppofition, as that the Coun'Ty
he touched was a great Continent making Part of Nortb
Amtrica \ and it in any Accounts he left behind him, h2
furmifcd any thing like this, he tnuft have been mi-
ftaken.

As to the fecond Point, the Argument drawn from
the Proximity of the North-eaft Cape, and the moft
wellcrn ^ overed Coaft ot America., is eafily difcufTed ;

for though, as has been already obferved, the Ditcovcries

and accurate Obfervations matte by Captain Betring in

his firft Voy.ige, have really altered the Face ot Affairs

extremely, and (hew us Tilings in quite a new Lighr,

by proving that the North-caft Part of A/ia is a Country
of much larger Extent, than, till it was thus examined,
was ever iuipefted, or would ever have been fuppofed

true, if it had been ever (o (Irongiy aderted without
Pioofj yet tor all this, th? North-eafV Continent of

AJia has tome Bounds, and Captain Beiring has very

accurately hxcd ihofc Bound.*, by afTuring us, that the

molt North-eaft Cape of the Afiaiick Coaft is in the

Latitude ot 194 Degrees Fjft trom the Meridian of
London. There night iniiccd have been fome D.fpuic

about liiis, as Captain Bchring did not examine the

Coaft any higher than to 'he I ..utiude of C7. 18 Mi-
taking every Thing they have advanced, .is through this notes, it the Account which Protciror Euler has pub-

whole Se.'lion, I have taken them fit indifputabic 'I'ruths, '" '
'-'

~ "
'

'

'
' '

yet the North-weft Palfage by Hu.ijon'i Bay remains not

only as probable m ever, tnit is in reality rendered more

probable than ever from ihc(e very UiUuvciics. All

this I hcjJC to make out to the iiitire Satisfaction of the

ingenious, mquiliuve, and impartial Rca.'.cr, lo as to

leave not the Icaft Scruple \i[K>n his M;i\d :ii reference to

this HuJ/i^tn Syftem.

As to the firlt Point ; ai there are no Longitudes or

Latitudes mentioned in reference to Captain Bebrtng's

fecond Voyage 1 all wr can polTibly know of it amounts

to this, that he lailed -South from Kami\balska, as low,

i)r pehaps lower than o Degrees and there fouiiJ

Land Su Leagues Norili eaft lioni 'Japan, tor othciwile

by coaft ing it Nonh-wcft, as it is exprefty laid he did,

he couki lot jKiftlbly have approached the North eaft

Cape i to do which, had it lam liue Kail trom "J.iPan,

he muft have tailed North eaft. Now there is the high-

cft Prolxibiiity, n»)t to fay an abfolute Certainty, that

ihii is the very 1-mc l-and that ».is iliteovered by (inmii

fo lung ago, and is hkewile that very Land to which

Miilin Uertlfzaon vt i'ruz gave the Name ot the C^m

pony's I*md in the Yeai 1O4J, making the Well li-le

of the Straits d Vriti, winch lie Irven or eight liun-

ilrcd Leagues VVrft of any known L.nd iii Amerua,

and above a thouland Leagues Weft ot my Ijnd 111

the Latitude 01 'Jnp^m ( and n.nlcquenily, whether Con-

tinent Of Idand, ihetc is Room enough tor a vcty luge

I'afTaue l)ctwcen this Countrv and America ; neither

dill Captain Beinug coaft it lo lar as to come at any

Kind vl Ccruuiiy whether u was Cuuiiucnt ut

lifhed had not plainly proved him in the righr, by
afturing us that his Obl'ervation wa? confirmed by rhofe

who lulled round Cape Suitonos to the North-ea(l Cape
of Captain B'f'ing, bv which it was rendct'd jTrtj:tly

certain, that lie has fixed the Longitude of the 1 xtrc-

miiy ot the Afiatick Continent.

Il therefore we add to its Longitude from l/:nd<iH

the L.ongiiude ot Cbunhill Rtver in /luJfo/i's Bay, which

the it)gciiious Captain Chrijiorber Middutcn, by a very

accurate Obfcrva ion fixed at (> ; Degrees \Ve(l 1 I fiy,

if wc add ihcfe two Lonarudes together, ttuy \sill

umount to 289 Degrees i and if wc lubtraifl this Sum
from ^to, there will rcnia :i 71 Dei'^rees of l.ongiiude,

which IS the Diltance tietwecn tin- North eaft Cape and
that I'art ot HuJfon'^ Bay. In order to reduce this into

Leagues, we may compute a Deg'-rc of I otcuudc in

the Parallel of 65 Degrees at the H ;re ot tight of

thole i.eagvKS, of which lo m.d<., a Degree ct Lati-

tude v .md Irom theixe it will .ippeat, tl at thtre are

568 liich l.eagties, or iipwarN ot 1700 of our Miles

tietwcen the I'.x reir ty ot the Nurh c.ift Continent oi

Ajiii and llndfon's Bay ) and this lurciy is Sp.uc llfTi-

citnt tor many l.irgi r lilands, and a rcnii let able Paf-

latie between the ntarell Coaft ol Ameri:.", and the moil

taftern of (hole Iftand-, ruppcftn^', all ihetc I.inds to

lie 111 that Parallel, which however is a Suppoliiion wc
are no; obliged to make, there being not .he Kaft Sha-

dow of PnH)t of anv Countries or IHands hiiherio dif-

Lovcrc 1 lo tar to the NiMth.

Bit
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Bui farther ftil! from the tVttlcii IxingluKlc of the

Nofih C*|ic o( "Jiiptn in 40 Dcgrcti 1.»iiuhW, which a

pretty eiudlly kno*n from the Obfrrvaimn^ rnJc hy

Ihc Jrfuis it Pfktng, »nil is alxHit 150 IVj»rre« \'M\

itom L»m>ien^ inil Irooi the belt rortipuicit l.ongitiide

ot" Cdit/orma in 40 Degree* N»tih l^ti udr, 11 hei

in ijo Degrees Longitude Wrft Irom Lmdm, ma-

king together 280 Degrees, leav-j 80 IVgtces for

the Dillance of CaU($rnia from Japrnt, allowing 17

Lragues to » Degree of l.ongiiiKir, in 40 Drgrcci

Nirih Latitude, the Dilftnce would Ik about ij^o

Leagues: By ihe fame CaicuUi ion, Califarm* mutt be

at l&ift 7 or Son foch leagues from the Norh eart

Cape ot .Ifia \ to tli4< in to great a Spce there may be

«Try great Giunirm or Idaods without fup|x>(ing the

new dilcorej'J G>uniry continuous to Cd/iferntt, anil

might well allow ot an open Channel ur Sea from 50
to i<"0 Ixjguci wide between the di(ruvrred Co>aft and

Ca.iferMia.

fhe two Inrinua'ions, of which wt have undertaken

the Uilproof, ha»t a vifiWe Connednn with each oiher»

and if cither of them had been well founded, it n^ight

have been urged at an t.vidence in Support of the other.

B^;t examining them leparaielv, we have Ihewn, that

the Country difcoverctl by t aptam B'hrtitt m hii fe-

cond Eipcdition, whether Coniinenc or Illand, does

not render it at all probable, itut the I jnd ot which it

niakrt Fart, 11 continued to ihe North-wert of AmrTt(a,

and }..inevj there either 10 Ctltftrnt*, or to the Lomi-

ncnt lying farther to the North-weft of" that CtMjnirv,

now known not to be an Idand, but Fan of the mam
Land. What wc have urge<l upon this Subject, u far-

ther fupporicd and rendernl mjre creiliblc by the D.l-

proot ot the iccond Suggct^ion, \,iz. That the DiHance

is but very fmall between the North-eaA Cape of /Ifia,

and the Nur;h weft Fart of Jmrrua; tot with refpe^t to

this we have proved, and that from Caprain Bikrmg'x

Own Obfrrvations, ih« dire^ ct>ntraiy, and have nor

only nude it evident that the Space ttrtween ihtir. •«

very great, but have likewitc fhewn what that Space

'i\ \ To ihat the Reader can decide for htmfdf as to ific

Piobabihy of ibis Poi'non, that there is only a PafTage

by Sea be' ween /1JU and /Immtt, near the Confines ut

the R»fi n l>ominions. and that tite reft of the Spjce

u iake-1 up by the Nji h well Coniineni uf Amfriia,

Pan of which was cuallcd by Captain M/brtHg in hii

(ccooii Voyage.

But we have undertaken (o do ftii) more than thiv,

and to make it appear that the Rt^^n Diitnvcries are

fa far from yieisog any Cukiur of Prtxjf u t«> the

Protubitiiy of that ^tupporiiion that h^t tieen atlvancrd

ftom them, that in reairv they raiher prove if>c contra-

ry, and arVl WeigSt to the uppofiie 0|iinioR, which is

a Point of very great Lonlequencc, brcaufc it ren»ov-»

that Sir whirh has btrn ihiown in the VV»y of < •" Of
covering a Nurih */t(^ PalTage, which i^ a i w,^ of

the highrrt ImpiirianCF to us at a trading N'aiim'.. Of
which, if we flo*l in need of Argum'-nts to }>rove

it, ihts a'.rme is r>o inciMiltderabic Kcafiui i that aintuft

a'l fotcigh Naconi are irtclincd to reprcfcnt it as a

Chimeri, whK.h n a Notion diAa'ed to them by iheir

I'Urreili, and theretore ooght locontt.bute to m^ke us

tc! fible ol our uwn. When I (ay this, I have not the

kaft Ir^iciition (o repelrni fuch an Innttuaiion as itie

Sentiment of the FiofcfTor tjiltr, who (|jeak» as an 111-

ditrefcrt Ferfoo, and in the Language of a Cjcnileman,

anii a Mm o! Learning \ fur I aiT> only labouring to

rcfu e ih<»fe *( er w'.om he Ipeaks whole Obie^tiom he

h*» heaid »mt rrpeait, and to whith he fhcws himlelf

very wiil.og to hear what can be laid in Anfwer. To
come to ihr \xi\ Point, and to (hew that thefe Difcove-

rie» <>{ ihr RfJ^ni, inOead of lulhfying their Notioti ol

a N<>»th-ejrt t'ad'jge only, a wmch they look upon
ihemfclvrs ui Fodiifion, raiher favour the oppofie Sen

ti'iirn'.i, and atfor I prufMOlc (jrounJs to believe, that

the Spare between the Nurih eaft Cape of A/ia and ihe

oppoHte Cjoiinent of .Imtn^t, is filled up by hio-

ken IjhH, and confrq-jently tlui there is alto a

N >rth » II P^il'^i^e, 1 (haU uuke uic ot feveral Jiffc-

rent M. iltoJs.
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\n the fiift Place then, \ muft pbferVe, that tie

cluiiing Faraguph ut" the PtntelTot's Lener evidcnVly
proves that he iv ol the lame Opinion with me, in re-

\^t\ to a Norih-rJf PalTagr, thai is to fay, that fr, m
the Kxpcditiori if the Dut^b Ships in 16711, the coad-
ing Voyages vt the Hujhans from the Mouths of ihe
Rivers Obi, Jnifia, and Lrra, and from the la e Dif.
covcries m.idc hy Captain Btbring in his firft Voy.igr,
there is an intomeflahle Proi)f of I'uch a Pallige. NuvJ
from hence I mtke two Iiilcrcnccsi the firll 1$, du' if

the Northealf Pair.igr, to long ago given up, .md ih.u

too, if Captain /fww's Arguments had fignitied iny
thing ujion what might be callcti AntCt Kvidencc, .»?

chinierical and impraiflicable, be at this Day known •>

be real and practicable, fmcc every l.eague of it hjs
been failed over, I Ihoukt be glad to know, why evtn
without the leaft Degree of Evidence, it is to be thought
rrafonable to conclude in the like hal!y Manner, ag^uft
a FufTibiliiy of finding a North-wcft Palfage? Ii is an
ufual and a very juft Method of Argument, -.hat atcr
dctefling one great MilUke, one ought from thence to

be doubly cautious of committing another of the fame
Kind-, but it is a new and ftrange Rcafoning to ton
elude, from the Deteftion of a Miflake, into v«h;ch

Men were drawn by fome kind of F.vidence, that ihry

may, without Danger of miftaking, conclude the lame
Thing with Regard to another like Point, and this wi h-

out any F.vidence at all. My Iccond Inference m, ih.it js

the fame Kind of Rrafontng is applied, I mean »;th
rclpetS tn Cofmogcaphical Topi(k<, to the Nor h wit
at to the North eaft PafTage, and it is now f.Kj, d ny
Eaperierjce, that thofe Arguments were well ami rui'tly

applied With ttiyeiX to the Occonomy of PrtAu'eiicc m
reference to one PafTage -, this (hoold thtrelorf ' r ra.

ken, not as F.vidence indeetl, but as a very j.
•

,Ie

Indication that the fame Arguments hav? nut been
wrong applied in regard to the other Pjlfage. I; .s

indeed true, that Nature effects the time FjkI, wKcn
ainted st under different Circumllances, by feveral Mcms

;

and ihtj (hews at once the Wifdom and the Po«cr
of Providence, but in like Cafes (he generally takci ihe

lame Meant ; and therefore this being corfidered, our

having a Certainty of a North-eaft Pairage, whtct CVr-

lamty 11 derive*! from ihele UiKoverirs, Uronie^

a I) roog analogical Argument lor there Ixing a N rih-

weft Pairage

I (hall now beg I.*ave to offer quite ano'her MeiS d
of Argil nent, and that Ihall be uken trom the N.i uic

of the Whale (ilhing, of to (peak with grraier Proprie-

ty, from the Nature ot the Whale. Thole Kifh rekrt

at a cenain S jIoo of the Year Irom warmer to ctk! r

Climates, arnl the Reader it vrry well acquaintnt that

it WIS urged as a ftrung Rnfon why there (hooKI Ix- a

Norih eaft Pi(Lge, that Whales were thrown upon the

Coaft of Ccrra with Duub Harpoons in them We
!.3W lire that hit was a jurt and a right Argument ; tor

Captain Bttriitr icils us, that he met with Whales call

aflioreon the Coaft of Ksm/ihaijlta, and i fup(x>li: no bo

tiy can doubt that thele Whales went thro' the N rth rjl\

FaiTiiae. now that tmh a PafTage there is known to it

But Whales are f.-mod, even in the latter Fnd of ihc

.Sumnier, in the IVfUtm* in HuJfvii'i Bjv. Ii.ftinrt be

ing an unerring Printipil, I fhould tie g!ad to hrjr

where thtle Whales muft be going at that Ii.ne t

the Year, if not into the Sfulb S.n., and if into 'hr

&:u t Seal, whethrr tin-re luulf not be a Pallage tjeiwrii

the North wetf Cimiifient ol .Imerica, and the Couii

tries, whether Contincnn or IHandt, txtween that ai J

the North eaft Ca|»e of .//?.». lor to fuppofc that ih::t

Whalri (liould gp rou!ul luch a vaft Continent as ih.ic

muft t)e, .t the ficwdilct,vcred land was runtinuous 1

/Imniia, and were lo eniii' by ih4t Pallage in wh.ii

Captain Bikni^ wui, ' * palpable Ablurdity, betaux

in the advaiuei! Seal til i.f the Year, ard in fu hig i a

latitude, thole .Seas would be fti;icn. This A'gJ-

mem I rmdt itifirt upon 10 be in a Manner ilecfi* ,

we know there are Whales ujxin the Cuaftt of Sfvz-

kiTftn and Ntv* Z*mH* , we now know that ii>(':

Wlalfi go through the North eaft Padage, and fo Je-

kend inia (he warm ^eat oi 'Jtf4n % wc kn\>*i i^it

I Wli».=»
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VVIialci are found in the North Part of HuJ/en'i Bay, and becaufc Captain Bebring had fully difcoverfd that

and not in the South, why then Ihould wc not think,

or rather, how can v c avoid thinking that they alio

lifvl a Pair^ge round into the warmer Seas ?

Another Ihong Motive there is to bchevc that this

Coun'ry. u(X)n which Captain Bbring touched in his

f.cond f .xpedition, muft be an llland, and not any fuch

Continent as he ii (iid to have imagined, is this, that

b»;inR lo near Japan as himfijif places it, it is impolTible

the SutjjcCti ot that Kmpirc (hould not have been lung

ago acquainic I W/ih it, and wi(h its InhabiantS) yet

w- are wt II enough verled in tlir Japone/e Hiftory, to

be th'jro'jghly udtfied they know of no luch Conti-

ntiitj but on the contrary, have Uid down two pretty

large Ill.imis in this Tract, one of which, in all Proba-

bility, Captain Btbring crulled. I( ill the Space be-

tween the North calt Cdiuinent of /f/w, and the opjxj-

fi:e Continent of America, is partly .Sea, and partly

Ill.inds of Icvcral Sizrs, we may very cafily account for

ihcir remaining fo long unknown to the Spaniards in

AmerUii, and in the Etjl Indies, as well as mo(f of

tliein arc \o i)\K'Japonefe; whereas if ;hc Continent of

yfmerica extended m fuch a Manner as the Rujfuins,

leem to imagine it docs, it rnuO apiiear almoll an Im-

pofTi'Mlity I hat It tli'.iuld not have Iyen long ago diico-

vcred, conlidei iiig how often, in a long Scries of Years,

the annual Snips from Manila 10 /li^uapuUo, tniift have

been driven out of their ordinary Kinite (which it muft

be contelTed is not calcuhied for Dikoverwrs) either

outward or homeward bound. Yet nothing ot this

Kiml ii.is berti r-vcr hr.irri o\; but all the flying Stories

wc have ot Diicoven.-s made in thetc Tranfits, relate

only to Iflaniis, vid thole too noric of rhe largdl, as

appears from the Difficulty of meeting wtib them

again.

One might add to ail this, that the Confidera'ion of the

vail and enormous f-Lxtent ot' this .lew Cotvincnt, which

upon this Suppoli.'ion would roniaiii 1.) I)<*grees oi

Longitude, renders it hi);lily improbable, and this more

tfpeciAlFy, I* wc confider the Dilptjiinun ot otlier Parts

ol the Globe, and particularly that Part of America,

the Coart 0:1 both Sides ot which .ue p.*rfc^llj- well

known. It was this unitorm and wife Uiftribution of

ciea and I.ai»d, that lirll induced Men ot penctra:ing

Parts and great Kxpcricncc to expect, (hat lb many
diftcrent PatUges might be found na one Part of the

(ildlK to the o her i anil as wc l.c that theie I'.Xfvcv'^a-

(i«ns have been perle<itly atif<veie(.l in re(|)cilt to int. Pal-

!age into the South Seat by Caj.'e //-rn, and arc now

convinced tiiat theie u a Pallage by the North-ejU ; lo

till they arc abloluteiy icrtain of the contrary, it cannot

Oe fuppofcd that the aljl; ft Colmographerj will he dii-

liofTeili-d of liic NtXions thcv have tniertaincd ot limling

a Paflige by the North- wclK 'o whi. h I ho|TC I have

tully Ihewn, that tluli- new D;Ki)vetics are lu tar from

railing an mluperabic Bar, that on the crn'rary, thry

hive made it m^te prot)ablc than it was before For

it muft be obletvcJ, that the Advocates tor a North-

well I'aiia^je are very lar from tlilpuiing any of the

Pointi iliat ate atlualiy fertlnl by thrl'e IJilioveries, and

arc only engaged in a Controvcrly alKiUt the I'rohabi-

lny 01 Iiiiprotiabiiiv c.t tnis imaginary C.uitinrtir, wli»h

IS no i'.irt ot iliolc I iil- averic, bu: a Suppoli ion railed

in Conlequence <>t theni, wi'hout any juft Cirounil.s.

If It Ihould lie enq lire I, why, corUidcrin^^ the In-

duftry and peilect I'lKirrllanding of Cip:ain li.hriro^,

with rctpcci to Maiiifs ol tin. Nature, he Ihould be lo

ileliious ol frtiing up a Fictiin, like this, without any

juft Foundation ir Auihoti's, the AnI.vcr is not very

diliicuit. He was niltriu'ted 1 1 find luch a Corrmenr as

we have all cady Iccn ; lo ih.it he let out u|>'in his tirft

EKjiediiKm, With a Preivilltinon iha' p-eihaps he could

never get over. We have .ilreaily trcn in ih.- B;g;n-

iiing ol thi» Scdion, that before the N'irth call Coalls

ut itie Ruihivt Dominions were thoroughly known, a

Nir im iircvailid, (liat polTii'iy they mijinr be cnti-

iiuril 111 Inch a M inner as 10 join and nuke ilit- i.inic

Coniinni W;th Anni:.a\ tnd when this was I. tin i to l)C

hlle, luiiwiihlt.iiuling their extending lo lar into the

odier II niifjjheir, men Ins oihei Oiimion Nvas ul.tii ipi

V..L il.

there was an' open Paftage round the Norih-eaft Con-

tinent of AJia, by his firft Expedition, and the Conl'e-

quences that attended it 5 ».nd becaulc in his fecond Ex-

pedition he difcovercd new Land (I ill farther to the

Eullward, it was from thence prefumed, that this muft be

Part of that Continent he was fcnt to look for, becaufe

had it been fo, he would have fully executed his Inftruc-

tions, and have found what the Court of Petersbourg

were delirous he ftiould find. This is a very clear and

candid Account of the Matter, and what I am inclined

to flatter myfell, will fatisfy every fenfiblc and impartial

Reader.

Hut to make it ftill plainer and more f.itisfatflory, if

pnllible, I will beg Leave to cite a parallel C;i!'e, which

has been Irequenily mentioned in the Couilc of this

Collet^tion. The great Chriftopher Columbus, as wile a

Man, and as exi)ctienced a Colinoiiraplier as he was,

when he firft framed his Scheme ol Dilcovery, propoled

no:hing more than 10 find out a new Route to the

liaji India by failing Weft, and when he met with

the Buhama and Lucoya inaiuls, he flatiered himfelf

that he had obtained what he foughr, that he had per-

formed what he prnmiled, and thar he had put the

Crown of Spain in Poncffion ot a Part ol the Indies \

and from this Perlu.ilion, when the FIrror was difcover-

cd, the Name of the H'^rfl- Indies arole, to dillinguilh

thele ncw-fuund Countries irom the old, of which thry
'

now ap[)ear to be no Parr. Thus we lee how Cotuntbus

was deceived in imauining, that by fjiling directly

Weft he could not tail ol meeting that Eaftcrn Conti-

nent, which was then the Objccl of the Wifties and

Searches of ali Diitrovcries, by which indeed he

made a great and glorious Dilcovery, that will and

ought to perpetuate his Nainei but at (he fame Time
that he itid this, lit* difcovered his Miftake, and that

lie was'vciy far from having reached thofe Countriei

fi-jT whan he originally lought. Yet lie Ifill retained

h s firft Purjyife, and in Ibme Meafnrc his firft Notion t

toi^ when he heard of a great Continent lying ftill

Weft from tholi; Iflands, his Flopes revived, but it was

not Icn'i before he perceived tliat he was again mif-

t.s'-en, and then fintling there was a narrow Ifibmus

winch connedcd the Northen and Southern Par's of

this ContiDcni, he flattered himfelf there might be ftill ii

PaHage, and under this Perluafion he dieti.

Now, as the Cniicks fiy, there is lome:hing divine

even in the Dreams of Homer \ lo in refpeft to the Sen-

t nients of Coiiimhin, ot whole Memory I nesrer i'peale

but with the utmoll Reverence, there was always loine-

thing great and noble; and it I might be indulgetl fo

boUl an F.xpieliion, I would venture .0 liiv that there

was fomewliat of Truth in his Errots, and of VVifdom

in his Miil.ik'es •, lor notwithft lO ling he was wrong with

reljieit to Circuniftances, he was righr in the mam \

tor na i there been no tucii Continent us America, he

nvght undoubtedly have Inlet, as he propoled, frorrt

Srdin to tlie In.ies, though !..r ilv with tuch Vel'els as

thole in whicii he made his h'ft Difcovery. Flowever,

it was upon his Thoi^ht thit fucceeding Diicoveret'

btiil' •, it was from hb Diloiurfes they collected ihofe

I ights ih i' led them to all thev afterwards perlormed i

and ir w»s from tlie Scheme of Chnjurphcr Colunims that

.S:r yibnC/tbot, (for he was the Knight, and no; his Son

Siihyhan) took the Hint of a North wrft Paiihge, which

is yet undilvoveied ; that Siktjliiin Cahct f:amed his

Dfign of finding a North-eall Pall'ige, winch has

b^rn bii' fif la^c known to be pi'lllblc-, and that

F:r.!!n.:ml Magfl'ian gathered thole Ohlcrvations froirt

wheiue he has lo contideiiilv uinlerKir.k, and lo happi-

ly aicomplilhed, the fiiuling a I'alfjje to the i'/'/LcT/iwi/j

tin. High the South Seas.

In Mattets of this Nature, as it is very ealy fo mif-

t.i';r, as well as very haid not to millake lo there is

iioh.ig fliaiiulul or ni'irious to a Man's Reputafiot^,

who fioin rtal i) Teoveries f.ills itiio erroneous Su;-p"(i-

iioii-j the only Danger is, that the F.'ne and tre<lic

of the Dilcovery Ihould give Wi-n.?,l)t and Aiuiiotity to

fich SiippoliiiOhSv ami this niaM s it both neielFary

and l.aKiat)ic to txaniiiic ihcm wi h the rt.id;;!l A'.'cn-

la L ton.

I
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tioo, which muft be my Ap(>logy to «he Kcadcr for ihe

F«ins I havt miile hini take upon this Ocrafion, in

order, through ail this M>(1 of Obirunty, to bring him

out again inio ihc Light, and to enable him lu make

the proper I'lc of C ap'tin Btbrin^'\ n^ol\ admirable

and moft imjxwiAOt Ddcovcncs, wiih'Hit being led a*4V

by that vain and idle Drlulion to which ihey have n)ol\

unaccouniahly given Rife. We may from ihu Fjtami-

i>«tion of ihc Matter, very eafilvt v^^ with l»me tolera-

ble Desire* of Cerniniy. perceive, wlut will be ilic ll-

fue oi thit IXfign, in Ciie ilte Rk^.u.! (huuld coniinur,

«s in all I'tobabiliiy ihey will, to prulc-cu.e thele Diliro-

veritj. \V>.jt I mean by thi«. i$, tlui in the Cuuile

«f a few YiiT*, (h^y will probably find out all (hat n

yet to he found on that Suie, amt pali from one

llUnd to another, itll they h*vc obtatn'd an iblu!«jte

Certainly « to the Situation, S /e, and Ni utc, ol the

CounfKS thit Provu'e'ice ha^ ]>l4ceJ between i','li and

Amnua, amongit whili, I will not prelumc to al-

Icdge ihcic may ntjt be ooe nwre torfklcrable tb
'

the rrfl, and rK'ending much fanhef to the North,

rfbich in ilui Refpett mav Oficrvc to be third a

Continent » neither will I li^ipute, that when ihn Dull

be done, it may be boi!i jvOible and prai'licablc lor the

Rufiams to obtain a Slure iii'ihc Coninieric of Jmtt$,j,

though for many Rralons l^ne ot which I (hall here-

afier mention i this feeim to be a Thing tar cnotigh

from bciiig proluble.

We may iike*iilt uketn from what has been laid,

how »ery liiilc tiw red ot the World i.ave to apprehend,

from any PattJ* «hi» NaiKW nuy empby i« conceal

their Difcovcria j Joe, in the firlt I'lace, if they Ihouid

prove confiletabte in ihemfclven, and advantageout m
their Coofrqoences, that will be a Ihuig ablulutely im-

iwaibiei (or whether thev t'.efive thcle Advanugct

from Lonqoefts or liom Commerce, they cannot be

hid i and il wt ooce leain that iheic Advanugwyire dc-

tiwd to them, the Mat-.ner m winch they are derived

CJnnot long remain a Secret. On the t. her I land, if they

pr(xi«Ni fliiwly in thefc DiUovenes and re*i> no great P'o-

fiiitrom them, they neeil nor take mo^h I'aini about ihe

Mat'cr, fiocc oo Secret i» lo rafjly kept ai th*( »hich i»

hardly wunh the krtowxg. But at wc iave airea^iy ex-

pia.ned t!w true Cauie of that erroneous Notion of the

Continent o! .Imn ua bcinft, at i.o gieat U>tlance fr^ m
the Nor'h nft Coaf^ «>t t*iC Ki^ii LVxiumoni, to it •ill

be no hard Tavk to liml out wIk-occ thi> other Senumer t

of ct)e PuiTibduy ctf concealing DiKoveriet has it On-
ginai ; tl)c AV/iiwjii have, lor the i»o latl Ages employ-

ed themfclves m making Difcovetiri and tonquciU to

ihe North-taft, ae*l li.elc t,'«y luve taken great Care,

aMd nut • ilKHjt runfuJeraUe bMCtei*. to conteal, which

lh<7 migtit very eafiiy do, fimre it was rot pofTible for

any n hfr Nation but themlrWe* to rrarii itiem. Yet

while thry wrtc lii* cootraiexl, thry proved of ifO

RKghiy Conleiq'ience lu thrm , ami ibeoniy i'ruiii ot

ibetf InUufby. n ilut Rifpeit, at lcit< fo lar «t we can

Icarr., were Want vi real li!ipiovrinent», or iu inucfi

ai arrquitipir a juti Notion of ihtit JniportatKc. W;,cn

liie (.i*r P/.fT caittf to have right Ideas, in rrr|>e<fl ;o

Government, Powtt, arKl Commerce, this liitic tiatrow

unprincely SdwriK (^ vonreal»ng w« ini noiiaiely ba-

Itirtwl, and he not only took ail ih; Mcnodi polfiblc

to nuke himlcif atvd In* MimfVefi thur"'igl>iy atquamt-

rd Hiih the irinwcA I'artt ot hit iXjniinKKit, bur with

rqual Cacc and IcK.ullry jniblifheti i!ie Kduits cf hii

linquirie* to ail i»r tVLri 1 . and iiom thrtKe it was

liui he no' only r.ifrJ a juft and nevcf-laibii 5 Repuia-

l«o«-i, but like wife reaj-rd many Atvan'-gei, m a very

{)»of! Space <.t 1 HIV. ilui mbcrwiic tiiirt luve toll

wtjole Aj;es in tfw Fotni of flow an i I'llent Meiho<!«

ro atfiin. By tins Mrji,( ivinnp^liy he rrathed the

grra' Point ai wi>4i:h he jitnetl, and can^e to have a righ',

diJlo'iO, aiul ih<Hou^h Noiions ol the Value of the Dif-

cuvrries ir, ide iii ihr Kt: K^ of h<» PredrCfirort, *hiih

were ri>>s kn<imn m ihem troni their Ik inj; nddt^nl lu

that bf^uiiAi^ Policy of hijmg and nukiiig 4 MylUry ut

mbu itAiii (kt ulddj in the vety (ante Ptupotiiuo tlHii

L{ u oxKcalcd,

This iliews the Folly and Abfurdity of luch a Prir-
ciple, while cr>nfincd to Difcovencs upon the Connmnf
in which it was very pofTiblc it might be purlued with Sue-
eels i Injt there is nothing cafier than to (hew, i|,gt it ,1

not liarely ridiculous but abli>lu>ely impraf.if.ible, *„|,
relpeCt to luch Oilcoverie* as are nude by .Si a. >\e
• lidily know et^ouph vt their iJilcover ei not to be
mutli, if at all in the dark, as to the Sources of aiy
Advantages they may reap from them hereafter; .ii„i

as I obteived at the Llolc of the former .Seftmn, i.i

long at »e prcleive our Naval Force, it will Ik aUay,
not only practicable, but a very eafy 1 hing f,.r ui
to acquire a Siiare ol thcic A»ivantage«, let them be
what ilwy wil), in fpite of any I'aiiis, or any Means
they can polTibly ulc to prevent it. For i' will |y
alw.iys pjfTible for us while we have fuch lar^-p p, (

tciriuns in the Eafllmiits, to fit out Ships j ,ir il ^
was ntcclVaiy, i^tjuatlrons of Ships, and ihat with at

g-e^t or greater Advantage than Can Oc done by the
Hujfiti*:, and wi h tbcle we may at any Time irinc-
ail ihcir Dif.overics, and nv.ke thrm ocr own. m Ciii
there Oiall appear any gooil Caulc to expfl that tx'
pttliiions of ihis Kind may turn to cur I'rolit.

Neither 11 it Reaf.m alorc that t. aches us thisj fif
the lame Irlfon may be learncil in the School of I-jj.

periroce. The iftoffinrds and ihe Pcriugurft were the
original Dikoverers ol .Imtrua and the ttlt InJns, bi-
how long did they remain the (ole Proprietors of thife

valualile Pt fttlTMms ? Arid yet il-f »rrr pPeflril <.f

an Advantage which the RhJ^kj have not, and which
It » i reat Meafurc out of their l'o»er to anan

j

that 01 Xing the grratcft Maritime Powers in I mrcte^

indeed ainmrt the only Maritime Powers m Eurcft,
at the Time they mailc them. Thrrefore j; xsi,f, ((>„

(inpular Advantage, and w!irn maku-.g Diln vr-i's wjs
a 'l"h ng new, ihoK: Nations found it impcfliiije m
conceal their Diicovtrici, or to excl-jde .Si ranges hum
(haring with thcni, bow lliould the kuff\am, who on this

Side<4 their IXimintont iKnher luve, nor in any realon-

ablc Sjjace of Time, canrailcany formidable Naval F,irct >

\et after all that has been laid, I mull confrl,, tint

it the R^ftMi continue to proceed in thele Difcovenrt,

wi;h thai Vigour which t!»eir great Imjx>rt»nce uelervrs,

and which the Suuefs they have lately met Aiih may
well incourage them to do, they may poiribly nuke a

Difcovery ot the h;ghc»t Lonirquenre, and perha[.i

tor.ceal it le, and iiat to the great Advantage rf

themlrlves, aiul Uie (.'leat Dettimenr ot the reft ot ihe

Wiitk), and ot the Bruifh Nation m pariKular^ ami

to ihtt I attribute all that Air ot Darknefs an-l Myflrry
that has l)ern ol late thrown over mcft of their Rela-

tions. In rtott, I apprehend, and am very (uie, that [

have good Realon lit my Apjiretienfr-ni, they are al-

ready pretty well Ij'isfiei'. ; or rather, the lew ludicioui

Heads aoKKigft ttvcm, ate convinced, not of the Pol-

fibility or Pfobab.iiiy, but of the Reality of a Noith-
weft PalTage ; and this it is that nukes them lo vetv

dffirous jil pii inoting a Belief ol th^ running ou: . t

ihe two great Conimcnis, till ihey almoll meet eatS

iHhtr, aiut hath alio put them upon the Scheme ot

lliHing their Itrurc Dilcoveries, that ifiey may nuke
tlie mort of what they ha»e alreai^y difcnvcrei!, and not

lead oilwii to the Knowlcdpe ol a Route, which wou! I

make thrin MatUi) ut thrtc Oilcovrrics, and of nu-
ny more.

XI. Alter luring examinexl n ihorriu^thlv a< jHifTihle

iSeIc Hi^fidn |)liovcf'cs whuii have n ade lo mucli

Noifc M) ibc prtl.ni Ak"", ami which 11 11 not inipo:-

fible n>ay rtuke fli!.' more NjiW m the ne»t, let in

|>rutccd to a lew Oblcivations on what lu» brrii faid

in or jcr to render it niorc uleful and more intciliKible

to the Reaiieis. |: iv now abotii iwo h'liulreit Yein
ago, f»nc» ur hiwii' g «<U( the Navifjjtion to Ryjii, was

confitleretl, a^ a n^ote futprifinn Dikovefy, than ^n<f oi

which ihe Hn^aii are tow in Puttuii t Imt ihcn ir mull

tx* rotii'vd'-'eO that ih«y Itad no I>>iiiinions u(i n the

Hilitik, nor haf.17 tny ln;erc;>ui(c w::h tlinr Neij;h

Uxits, raiejit the I'oUs ar.d t*ie S-:i-edi.< It was pre-

fcmiy twjiltc ', that tiuta itnhai^tU *h ih was 'he Pj;!

tfequenuii
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frequented by ui, • PifiiRe miKlu b« convenienily fought praflicablci and fit only to amiife the Mirtt^ of Spccu-

roumi Nova ZfmHa to tlie Lii/t Mm, and »CfOfilingly l.iiilh( by which, very ptob.ibly, the Nauon was ile«

varioui Aiiem)>ti *ere ma>le that Wiiy, ai in iii \->tn\)tr frauded of a Bunch of Commerce thit might have pro-

Place hai been (hewn. It c^miM Unmevrt hunlly be vcil highly bmeftcial.

lorefccn, that (o long a St-nei of YiMM Htoultl tliipic, I am too well acquainted with the Temper of ih«

bufore the En^lifb Nation ffuvrtl any Certainty ai to prcfent Age to advance lo ft range, and, to moll People,

the North-ealt Frontier! of ijiit Iimciuui Mmpire, and lo unheard ot a Thing as this, without Proot } mid

yet it IS purely owing to the great Wildom uiil mpetior therefore I (hall cite a Letter from Mr. 'John Clamler-

Genius of the C^ar Ptm tlt« I' nil ilui wc are nt<|uaini- lain lo Sir Ralph H'inivooJ, prefcrveo among ih.it Gcn-

eil wiih them no*, U laie li.ivr wr Imth inllni.'lnl m to tltman's State Papers, who was aticrwards .Srtictury.

the real Boundaries ol tint l'4ri ii( the (ilulw, with h is dated May G, 1618, and the Writer havirg tiilt

which, during fo long a Spair, w« have hid almutl a obfcrved, that it was \\\t \i\%w^S\T Tbenias OvcrLuiy \9

conifant Corrtlpondencc.

But now we are a<quiii)(cd with them, Icl t! e Qurf-

lion be pu', Wliat are we ilie wilrf or the bet-er tor

this Piece of Knowledgr ? J'or that ii; ihe Tnuch-none

of all AcquifMont (it thi> Sort « fmu i( mir KniiwIcJg'-

ferves only to amule ilie learned, and lo lurpnle ilie

Ignorant, it is ot very htila CiMiit<|'irf))e, and indeed

hardly dvfervs the Name. It, on the other H.ind,

i( give^ us a |ul)er Noiioii ol Tliinf^,* than we ha I iV-

fore, delivers us from ilir Midi <tt am lent I'.nofj, atfoids

us a Prolp'-ct of new Tfudi», and rnaiil'<i ii<, by thefc

go tu Muf(ovyy that drove him 10 that pcreinpcoiy and

unmannerly Anlwer (or which he was commi'tcd 10 ihC

lower, he proceeds thus :
" Indeed we have greac

" Uuings in Hand, and Ihange Frojedts tor that Fiacc*

" which I doubt will all prove Dilcourles in the Airj
" lor ihey be jiroiindcd up;jn certain Speeches of Ibme
•' ot the Nobiliiy to an Lnglijh Merchant about two
•« Years fincc-, but Itmptra miilanlur, and the Cafe ii

" much altered iliere liiice iii.it Time. Yet ihe Kinij

" apprehends the Bufincis very earneftly, and haiti

caul'ed S\v /imry Ntvilt to confer wi.h lonie of the

Helps to d'ciJe iodic.iMidy o( our own liiierdU, ,ml thole " Council about 11 dwers Times, wijcrnn, they fay, he

of other Ni'ionat then, WMh'Hti doub', nur Iviquiries

are to lome Pur|K>lr, a'ld tliv lllui: 01 them tmy be

well (tiled ufeful and lulid Knowleilgf.

In the firjl Place tlien, we are now able to reftify our

Mi(^.»kr3, which 10 Ix- lure wvre n'eui enough concer-

ning the Country 01 tti' linj/tii>ii. W" conli krcd ihein

heteiotore ai a rude and n.trUarnuii NaMim, llirull up

inio a Corner ol ihr (iloiw, «l Icik (-'oiiletjuence to

iheir immediate Neigl.UHH ., and who were almofl in

a State »f inalnlity u( .nakiiig (htitiliiv?! fo much as

known, much IcU rtlprneil and (eared by ihc reft of

the Worlil. We In- thriii luiw in (j'nie another I ,ighr •,

we fee, that in Pomi ut I'.auni and ol (.onipii.lneli, no

Empire, eithrr ancient or modern, can enter inio Com

harii (hewed great Sulficicncv, an,i dilcourlcd at lurgic

" what Commixlny migut ante by bringing the whole
" Trade of Ptrjh, and the Inland Part of the Ed/l

" Indies up the Kivcr llydafpe', ami lo with a (hort Cut
" down (he River Oxus inio the Cajptan Sea, and then

" up the River yolga 10 a Sfrai(;;n ot l^nd that will

' carry all into the River Dziitia, that runs down to

" St. NUtldi and the To*ii ot iir^ban^^el, the ordinary
'• Port and Siaiioii of oor Shipping in thole Pans.
" Tnclc arc jjcKidly I'pecious Dilcourles of Things not fo

" eafily done as Ipokeu." If we have found a nearer,

fhortcr, and more expeditious Method ot carrying on

and improving this 1 radi, '

is becaufe, as our Author

fays, -Tanpora muiantur ; and that wiih rcg.ird to us ar.d

parifon with thai oi Rn/fui, wli)i,li it at once ei|iial to the Riijftuns alio, we are no longer under the NtcelTity

any Europetn Power, and Iuih-imm 10 that ol any I'Dten- of making the loii[; Voyage to .irchun^dt nor are they

rate in Ajia. We lee, thai inU«ad of lirmg ui.known obliged to take the Courle before laid iiown for bring-

or dil'regarded, even by her Nr'nhb'itit*, (lie has -na le mg Ptrl'tan Commodities into tl'C Heart of their Em-
herlclf couneil ai well as relpefl-rd liv the grcairH Pow- pire. Yet lor all this, it is no lurj Matter to difcern

ers in boili Lurapt an. I IJm, *% Irin^ equally (oimi-

dablc to the 7'w*(, ihe I'.irmn, tUr I'l-rfiiim, the Cl'i-

Htfe, and, it may Iw, the J.ipontjt, on "ii« Side, and

to all the Powem in the N 'urt, on ilie o her,

Wc may Irmn hente leaiu u-.w ealy luch Midakes

are, and how much I one ami P* n* it coiU to rrclily

ihcni i which ought to frmi'-r us more careful in oihei

III)

tins PropCt was bo h very pollihie and very praifticable

at that Time, and miL;ht have been attended with very

great Adv.iniagcs to both Nations.

We may learn trom the Con-en's oi this Scftion,

more efpccially if wc compare them wiih thole ot the tore-

going Sedions, what arc the true Rcalons why, wi;h»ll

the leemiiig Advan'.v.!,-S ot whicli the Ruff.ans are now

keljKvits, how we luller iMiiliiv* t" b- iin(K.|ei| mion {xjirelfed, they m.ike, notwiihilanding, but a very

by crude and indigellcd Opniiom, ot h -w we nive into Imall Fi^^ure 111 Commercial AtKiirs. It is very true, that

that common Source ol i^rea' *n^ dangerous l-arctr, fiom the .idvantageous Siiiwiion ol their Empire, ihey

the ha'ty reje ting as weak, a^ilufd, and ihimeral, luch have a Variety ol ditl'crcnt Prolpedls of extending and

Propijfiiions, ot v*ni>.!<, booi dinf Nuvi 1 y ainl ihe Want prmnotiiii; their Trade •, but perhaps this Vaiieiy has

of prrlcius I ighis, we i^nii'il iiiim'' h iily lee ihe ilcar Ix-eii, and Ihil is rather detiimenial than beneficial.

aoJ iMtinCt tiioiiDiU Ol till* i Ihall prrlrnily give a Ws tind them fumeiimes inten U[>(in cdablilhing -heir

Very (ft)ng, and hiiheiio unnoiitfd Inllarte with re- Nivigation on the lilink Sea, and in a tew Years his is

fp;Ct to this ver,' Nanoii, and the Conli<|uenccH of our drop|)ed, ani their Elforis are nude upon ihc Ciijp!an\

Corn IfHJndenee wit ill hem, l( i» vnv tvrll known, thai then ihc iiade by Land tnu\ China, and the luppofed

but a lew Year:, ago, an A • ol Pai'Mtnent was ob- Alvant.iges that may be derived trom regular Caravans

tJined in f.ivour ol ili" Hujlm <'i>ii]itny, to enable ingrolVis their Tlioiigh s, till on a fudJen they are

liiem to cany on, ihrtiii;,/,h tSai I'.mpire, a I'rade turned to more dill.wu Dil'coveries and a Naval t-orre-

m\\.\\ Perfia\ and iliat thli wis not olitamrd wiihuut Ipc idtiice wiih yj/i^n, which is again dropped lor the

Opiwlition, though the AdvinMjJ's i>t inch * Trade Sake ol puiluing, a lldl mote t.ilKin', and more un-

weie then let in a 1" ry elc4r I iithi, and have Urn (ince cc tain Scheme of opening a new Rauie to the Coalls

(til by (.xprrience, nwiwiihllaii ling ihe unlorelecn and u' Jm(ri,:.i.

inevitable hilRculii ! to whiili ihi new I'f.ule has Uen

fubjeited by the ti'ji Tn'Ciblf* iidI (rrqii.'it kevulu-

IKjns in the GMinny ia(f iiciiinined, It wmill l)e no

difficult Tiling to ,i.e*, thai Pii.)-/ls ot ihr lime Kind

Thus by running from one Thing to anodier, and

bv a prej^Kiderous gralpi.ig at many TiiingN, Nothing is

atiiinrd, it wc except t'>is, that trom ihcle Attetnp's it

h.is been ma Je very appircni, that all, lave the lal^,

h.«d been many >'eau ago let »'« l''oot Ml llnh and in might have iK-en ati luicd. For while Pettr the (ireac

Frana, but I brlicvc It *di b*- News m moll o( my w,is polFclVed nt Jfcf^h, he not only opened to Ins Sub-

Keadeis, thai It wj^ wuh a Vitwioan I'JlaMillinunt of je.'is the Commerce, bur, as we hinted bclurc, el)a-

ihis Sort, ihat King '/<«««• 'hv I'lfd propoled lo lend bhilied a N.ival Force in th^: BLick 6"i.J, and thereby

Sir fbumaj Oi'thn m'" /V/<'/"«'r * "nl iImI lome who lernlied the Grand Siunior in his .Seraglio, but il.is hiiw-

kxikcd ujxjii thrmleU'cs as Vfty p-netiatitig I'lople, ami ever mipited the Tk/.^j widi ,i Rtk.luiion v\ depriving

iilwve the ordinary Kank of Pwlnmans, valued thoir him of that Fottrels, an. oi the Power of makirg him

own Sagaiiiies in I'emg ibiou|',h ihis Pmiei't, as ih-y unealy on that Side » whirh they h.id the pood Luck to

iimgiiied, and trfainu il 4» a rhiiiji akoiicihtr im- accompiilli
•,

>ct there n«ay cyme a iuuc, when, if

,
ih«

t^'\
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the Rafimu (honlJ be content to pro(«cute one Point t(

once, they nnay agtin become MiHen of ^Jofh, and of

that advanrageout Commerce that might tie catrini on

from thence. Nay, k 11 not at all impoflible that ihry

may conquer Crm Ttritry, whkh, wiih rcfpcA 10

Trade and Naval Po*cr, would be ihe moft imponant

Acquifiiion they couM make i but it would require much
Time and no rmall Application to render fuch Con-

fjueft aa advinragenus as it might hr made to their Em-
p«re, and indeed to the Chrinun Wrwid in genrrai.

On the Caffiitn alfo Ptitr ihe I-irft built VcfTols of

Various Sizrs, and conqut-retl fomc of ihc molt valtiable

Countries in Perfttt\ he likewifc fornKd FroJK'tj of

Dilcovrry in the moA diftant I'art of that Seat where,

fx the Eocnuragement of hii People, he gave cut

Chcre were GoM Mines ^ but all ihctc Projrifls, partly

by other Acti»lents, Kit chiefly by hii Death, came to

IKxhmg. The fame gicai Emperor ailually ojvnc«l a

Trade by l-and to Chima, of which we have gvrn a

large Accoun'. and of the Realons of its I)crlen(iun.

Rcalont that (fill lubTiO, and will always (tibTift, «hde

the Chipf/t Govertnent is rarried on in Coiitormiiy to

tht Miiim* that h vng prrvaiW there for many Ag^-s,

re not hkely to be laid afuJe in haAr. It remains tnit

«c 'hjuM examine (he Cauirs thit have hindered ihc

AoctKji{>ii(hment »>f the two lad i)clsgnt.

\Vith fr(pcft to t.Scfc, there it nothing clearer than

ikat ".K 'A r»ift»nce of fitmfl^itit, the pre lent C'ti-

ffitk^: of Jfwt Cooatry, and the great D (ficuity of etU

i'ftSinf any certain and eal'y Comnninication beiwren

It Krf*. t>^ ."vttem Piovinccs of the Ivnipre, are Otv

Ibd^ ^'. .Mch a N«!orc u niufl reixJer m very hard to

i-^f. Kit. On the other Hatu'. we are very wdl ap-

|:«,T • <i> tKt fettffd Averfion which the Jaftntft Have

I '^y C'orret{*->niWrce wiih \\\z hmrtptsn.,, whxh there

«"v » d »"<«J(Mfs to tKlieve may rite higher t»ith re-

£,»."' io <lkt RdAtmi, whom, noiwi hflaodirtg their vaft

T)ifti:tini(!>n» in .fjk, they wi!| aiwavt ronfKfcr in that

iJgh;. i (»y, that we fuvr gnod Gruundi to beleve,

<hat their Avetftoo will nfe higher againtt them tJan

*3y other Natio'<, bcciufe their Appeehenfions, in re-

fye£i to their Power, will be greirer and better

founded. 1j"hu« we ire that there t» n-i great Caufc to

i>e fcrprized, that the Cixirt of P(tfr$k<:mrj> hat not been

$bJe to mike any great Progref* hiherto in that C*)tii-

mrrce, of which Capuin Spdti^rg gave them liich

m^t'tv K«{>e;>at:on*.

Yet great at ihefe Obflaclr* are, they feem to be (lill

inferior lo ihote that he in the Way ut ihn fb mtKh
«i(h'd-for Commerce with the Nortfien Continent ot

^tmmta ; for i»h)(h. at we ha>'e rtt^wn, ihev are urierly

•nqualihed, uiMil I'lKh lirn ' u KamtA<tifk« \% much

better imptovetl than we ISav any Ktalonk to believe

it It at pfcicni \ tiecauie, a* we have airraily fJKwn, the

Space H much larger txrtween ific (v'Kt Corxitnenit itun

they apftreherMJ i and il it were i»>«<-h left, tc is cjos very

eafy to conceive ei'Jter with w >a, Coit .ti.\*kk» they

would trade from Ktimi<i^:fts, ot w'sere tho wtMikl l•^d

Men to untleftake «n% «hing to 1 u' Way lA Cof>quii

The Keattet w:ll <,bletve, thai I fair 'htic (m.Iv as a »e«y

Kat l)<(ficuliies, whivh it will be hart', l>ut not importt-

10 overcome. Tfie MeilKxl tf»ev *<r 10 » in ot fur-

veying thefr toumtie*, cliligeimy nvc, iinug tn>o their

fhRXhice, and framing ttom ihcnce i.j'Ufal fiillorie*,

«ncti>g tlic leveral R.»rt% fiom their Viurres 10 tt>eir

Mau'ht, bringing the barbarous lr.t;.>b<iann und«t

Obedier.c, an.! ufing c«ry uttiet M-aii» (iriffiblc to

CDSIC at an esart Knowledge of thor vafl U •miniont,

though ver/ flow, m (mi ot Comfunion (be tureil \k.

•!(am Succrii.

It It not a* all improtjaWe, t!i«' m Procefi ot Ttme
•l»ey tT>iy tin'* nther Min'^ or I 'n<;;\ "i •>>»«(• other

Con<mo>fi(ies ui Value, ihtr ti<ay oviikir i!.e t'lanianon

•nJ Impcsve.nent o( thrle PI.SCC1;, at leaf! brar the F^-

peiK^i, atid (u l>v l>-gr«-M extend lh.-ir Se'tlementt and

rortreilci m a rej^nlar Mir.ntr from Ichvhki 10 0<h9lfh •,

mai ifien, ro (kiulK, the {icoplmg arul ii-njirnvmg Kami-

ieiiktt w ,: lie 'iwnti (ar calirr thin n geiKf .Uy imtg'n'd j

for, aa I .^i.vc.i Uriore, •h'-re lirefna xj br go d lir.i i»>

10 bcticvc, t(u( mere u nuUua^, etcher m tbc Ciuiurc

Book ill.

or the .Soil, fo incorrigible, as to t.ike away all Mopei of
making it a tolerable Habiiation. It is indteii trur,

that liime Hmtt h«ve been given of taking a (horief
Way, by fettling a Port at the Motith nf the Kivrr /,>

•«, and opening the N.iviga'ion to Kitmfrbitiika liy Vcflils

ot ronfirieridle Hurthrn. I mi«^hr ohjedl to ihx, what
TshrMt IJtt tell ui of the Northen Seat being cht^ikcd

with Ice tor feveral Vrari together, fo a« to ren let fuch
a Pairagc abfohit-ly impraOticaWe » but at I am (hon)>l»

iiHiiie.) to dot, t the Truth i>f thi^, I cani01 rhmk if

iiir to alleifi^e any fuch Thing. Hut lin»p<;finjj; the

PafTigr 10 he alwavs prarticablt in the Sominer, whtch
15 thr 'iimolt that (ail lie conttndeii l\>f, yet the ihii-

rtHigh f;ttling of K*mlihatsk* will remain a Thing »hlo-

In-cly requifite before any Di 0'v..riri cil Imjxirjm'e
can br undertaken witli any tolrraWe AJvamage on
that .Side, fmre after fii king a NOyj;;? as that nnind
the Nonh f.ifl Cape, it cannot wrll f>e ini.ij{ine.t i\\u

VilTtli (houkl be in a Condmon to pi.Kred, without
puning into fome Port fr>r Ketrefhmeni.

\i therefore this ctnikl be done .11 K^mfihuhka, and
proi»-r Magazines of Pr iviCr.ns .i-id Naval .Stores wrre
ercctrd there, no Doubt new! hr male, that in the

Ciiufe of a lew Yrart, Tl.inp* in this Part ot he
Wtjtkl would change then l*«ce, a«d a Conimerce of

very grriw Confetjuence mi^ht be Ibon lintW. Wien-
e^er this th.nll be effeftei'', and ftfcli a Navigatititi from
PraiSitx and i Perfcrt Knowletf.re tif il»e proper S. a-

I >ns male conitnon, 't not coriveniert, I 1 jnnot he'n

haiurding a Conjr\'iurr, that the Cwirt will ci|| .«

Mind a ProietJt f»>rmerly let on li>ot fcrr reviving .md
rdtoring the Trade of .Ir.t.inffi. It hmv be UiJ, ih.«

to fiippofc the Poflibilifv ct an cafy PaH*ge 10 the

Nortfi-^d^ of Sov« ZtmiU^ wlucii murt be the G^iirfe

fn>m any Pert eftabliihed at 'he Mnuth of ih.- River

Ijhu, liabfutdand r»>m.iniKk. but th'i is eaiWr laid than

provtcf \ the Z>k;.-^ Sh'j« that were f«,t in 1670 for

the DifcwvfTv ot the North eatf Pairagr, a^Moally piiTe«l

rouiHl Swv* ZfwMt the other Wav, ^ml ihrrriorr n «
rcTv plam the Thmg it ik>€ at ali impofTifiJe \ 4nd (o

People who inh.ibit 'he Country that h'lr ' r« op n the

.Set, have an Opportunity of mjkr.g Choice ot die

fsiteft Scalon, antt may have luch AibitarKet frim the

Nature of their Govetnnienr, as r.mnot be rxjyiH*',; m
Placet, where t»<H only the Cluniie, but the law.* are

milder; thu may. in Piatels of 'lime, and th.it no

very lor.g \':t^',c neit.ner, be rernfer''! vrry praC'tiiat'ie,

antf JrihdKftl become oroe more i. c Centre t.f' 'ii!

Rafitn 1 rade, a> in foiit^er Times. I lit Kilon ihat

the C?.ir Pfitr the Oreat, who iVIightrtl lli much in

Improvement', midc i' in fomc Mjaf^rre a Point to

'J -1 Jrihtirg.'l, b> withdrawing the Trade ftr>m if, nuy
!». verv rafiiy Ir-ifned. In the tirff Plate, it had br n

liijulte^l f>y -he SrotJes, whtth inaile him apprrlirnil,

that th<: Ktcher ihu Port i;rtw, the more iik-ly u w;>ukl

oe to tempt hit Nrighfj(,urt to make t (bih Viiiit. IW-

(kIcs ihi*, he wii Very tirent ti'j m whatever mmht
rontr'hu?e to ilie eltabi 'hu'g, eniafKirg, or enric'i.rj;

o» thr new Citv of St t'dfrtiturj;, wh.Lh he was hiiild-

ir^g, and tahnh he was equally ilebrt'Os of rendetifj;

the Centre ol Commerce, and the Capital ot his I'ln-

p-re.

Brjth tliefe Reaftint are, m a Rrt;it Mmfure, taken

iiw;",» 1 fi'T wiih Krgard lo the Power <>J the .''V'lri^i'

,

atvf the Sjifeiy ot /hthtnij^fl, ilu-rr tu- i.o I'luprr any

Afprehcnfions, or indeed tiie le.tll (iroiuu't l"r ihrm ;

mi With relptCt to Pfitri^emrg, u i^ill aUa\< rerrajii

t»>e Center of the Bal/i.i I rMlr, at we!! a* the Weft

ern Capital of the Kujfisn I'.nipire j lo that 'iiflcad ot

lufferiig, !t woukj in reality irveivc g'rai Advanugn
by the Uevivnl ol ibc Coiivnierce at Mirtbuijtl i ami fliii

gtr«ier, it luch a Cornn^imicanon tauld be o|>eiud, a>

i.iat which ! have iltlcrilv-d. We were h.-retolorc veu

well acqu4<n'rtl with that Port, at having a regular

at wrji i- cf>n(Unf Nivii;ir(00 ihitfieri but of laic we

(p<.,k ' ot It, ani conirqiictitly, arc (o much inewtirf;

Judjjjesi i.i tct Conleqgeni es, whiih n in rral tv very

grea;. fnH'e there it no Plate in tliC wlcle Doi'imuoh*

of Wwjta th»i itet (o convcr. cndv for uniung liie r«:n-

mercc of ine moil diflaiti C's;untric« in the li<>tt wiiii

il...i
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that of i.urope. Of ihis a ri!matk.il)lc Specimen lias been

given Ifoiii our own ll.linry, ami that too in a moll

cxir.iorilinjry Pcnoii, as I couKl vtry cafily fliew, if it

was jiroper at rlis Timei anmhir I have exhibiicd

(roni my own Conjrdiiri', in Ca'c ilick- Difcoverics to

the North till IliouM be [jrofi-cutal wiih KfTed i and a

ihirtl flii'l be taken Noiitc ot berc-af cr, but in the

mean 'I'lmr, I believe it may ci-rtiibutc to the Ainiire-

mcnt anJ Relxt t;f the RLMiier, ami at the fame

Timt" prove nogrei'. Interruption to the Courfc of our

KiMloiiin^, if we i ill^rt a very ingenious am) lively

Dtfciipiit)'! ot tins I'lrr, when m its mofl flounfliing

Comii:ii)n, v^nttcn upon the Spot by Sir Dudley North,

a Man of rcinatk.iblc Abilities, and no lefs diftinguilh-

cd fur his Atc'iiracy in obfcrving, and his Veracity in

relating whateviT he met with worihy of Notice, in the

many Years that he (pent Abroad.

This Cientlcinan, after a very pleafint and humo-
rous Uclcripiion of this Voyigc, which not being to

our I'ur[^H>fi: I pafs by, proceeds ihus in letting forth the

Slate 111 which he lounJ the Port that is now under

our Confi 'rration. " \Vc went afhorc to live in

•• Houfes built wi-.h Trers iaui along one upon ano-
«' thcr, anil lot in at tiic t'.nds, the Streets are pa-

«' vcd with Trees, and tliC I loufcs covered with Birch

" Bark. The Groun 1 where the Englijh are appoint- " and niollly Pine, Fm, and BircFi) if the Way be not

IO3I
" Market, and they will not fell any to a Stranger, or
" fiifJcr him fo much as to touch thini. Thefe are
" Pictures of the Saints, and that of our Saviour,
'* The great Men burn Lamps before them Dw and
" N jjht, and adorn them richly widi GolJ and P;arl,
" buL when theie are worn ou', and they cannot fee

" any Thmij of ihem, they hold it not lawful to burn
" them, but in a folcmn M.mner carry them to the
" Sea, .ind there fct tlietn a-drift to (hik for them-
" felves.

" Thcfe Pi-ople arc generally Thieves from the firft

" to the lalf, and (leal not only from Stranger?, but
" Neighbours; and Polllirion is all the Law th.-y have
" among theinfdves. Drinking is their only Paltimc,
" and he that is not drunk on a Holiday, or Sabbath-
" day, is not cither a Friend to their Gixl, or EmiJcror,
" Tncy are all lelt ;o get their Living the bell Way
" they can. He that is a Carpenter I'o-day, is a La-
" bourer To-morrow. Every Man breeds up his own
*' Sons, and it is a Shame to be wilcr than their

" Forefathers.

" This Town of /inhangd ftands on a Bog, and if

«' you offer to walk out of Town, (except one Way,
" which is by the Watei-Side, leading to a fniail

«' Grove ot Trees, that arc of a competent Heiglit,

•' ed to d'.veH, is p.dcd rnu.^d with great Trees fct up-
•* right 1 the like there is tor the Dutch and Hamburgbcrs.
«' The F.mjv:r.;r ol Rujjut fends down every Year a

•' Governor, and a Gort or Judge 10 keep the Peace,

*» and decide alt Differences. Their Lav/ is in their

•' Heads, and wli.it tomes out of" their .Mjuh is with-

•' ou. ConToul or .\()peal. Si that whatever Diffc-

" rcncc arifcs be wccn one Man and another, it is litre

" to be fully decided in lcl> tliaii an Hour. After the

«• Parties have once I'pukc, he gives the dccifive Stroke,

** and there's an I'.nd.

" Now this is a fine Place to live in. Victuals of all

•• Sorts plenty, and brave SuntTiine Wcnther : As we
•' tailed along the Coati of Sorz.:ay, 1 fancied the

" Cloud*, though loll in the 1 lorizon, were but a fmall

•• Diilance liom u"^, which this pl.icc tontirmi, cite

" one place cuuid not be fo very ll-rene, and another

"
It) cl )UL!y, and that altivjil t.Kilfantly. For at the

" N<>f h Cape It IS rare tu fee the Sun, and here at

" Aribangil, about two l.t,ndreel Lc.i'I'ks didam, not a

" C! juu to be Iccii fir fevtral Nlonihs to^etnrr

;

" when we were two l.eagues diilant from the huge
" Mountains on the C...dl of Norway, we could

** pliinly difccrn the Clouds to pafj tjetwcen the

" Mountains and ws,

" One of the Inconvcnicncics that lie on thofc who
" dwell in this Country, is, thai the People are lb

" pav.-d with Planks, as ordinarily is done, to make
" a Paliagc troni the Town to liime Windmill, you
" are prelenily over Shoes and Biiots. Among the

" rcll of the IHands, fomc are very good Grounds,
" and t)ear Corn <>l all Sur's, v/hich after it is turneid

" Colour, as it wiil in five Weeks .dtcr it is put in the
' Ground, they cut ilown and lay 111 the Sun to ripea
" or harden, and thus they often have two Crops in

" a Year.

" You fhal! not lie in all this Country, one hundred
" Acres of gotxl (itound without a Monaftery or two
" or three in Sight of it ; who will may fli.ive him-
" (elf a Fryar, but it is leidotn done unlefs in .^icknels,

" for they tiiink, whoever elies without the laP Ur.dion
" cannot be laved, ai.d he that recovers, and lives af-

" trr he hath rcc.-ivcd that Sacrament is a Friar all the

" reft of liis Life.

" In this Coon'rv the Ilufband is the fole Com-
" mander ot the VSite, who differs very little from
" Ills Servant. M.iny will inarry rhcir Sons very

" Young to liilly Baggages, on Purpol'c to gain able

" Servants.

" I Hull add (though not very material) the Pro-
" ccfsot making Far, the Produift of this Place. They
" dig a Hole in the Ground of a competent Size,

" Ibmc two or three Fathom deep, and a liitle lower
" than the miJ.vilc tlicy make a Plailorm ot Wood,

" given to N.iltuiefi, itiat to lung can be eaten out ot " and thereon heap Earth aKiiit a Foot deep, except

iheir Hands-, you (hall ha-'e pcrhapjs four Broihets

" and as many SiAcrs, with thnr Fa h.-r. Mother,

* HuflunJs, aiu! W ivcs, al! dwell in one hot Houfe,
*' {H'ljix:) dicy ca!! it. They have nothing but a little

*• Sitaw rtrc*ed on the Ground 10 lie ujwn. They
" wear loole darmtiiis above, with Liiineii Drawer ,

" which gi> d.)*n lu their Heels, antl a fl ort Shirt un-

•' derncaih I.!;- a Coat. Tu thrs in the Winter, they

" add a Caff an as ihey call it, which is an L'nder-

" C'lat, the l'pi>cr thry call a SIiuIh.-. And for thnr
** BixKs, irul livi^f- diick Stoekings and double Mk-
** tens for ihtir Hmds, they never alter but coniiiiu-

" ally wear ihctn. The Women I ihink are rhe

'-• molf ifeimrrid Creatures that ever wetc (ccn, ge-

•' ncrally (htu a"d by Rcalon ot their lying in

" Wifbics «nd Biftoes very iVanliy. Thc:r Wear is

** for ttic lahi urirg Wi.inen, Biofs. but for them
•* that krrp Houfr, nei hei Siioes noi S o k ngs •, (hey

" wear ,i I.innrn i.xjle Gaim"nt next iheir .Sk.:' lor the

" moll pail, witho-it any Flung ellc, but lotiKh.r.'-s

" they nave anoifr.; of blue Caliito over ih;: totmcr,

" bur 'hat is all.

'* TtiC Mrn atiOJ.t it a Sin ti. have either long Hair
' or a ?iKT« Beard. 1 f.ey are txirMiuly tupcrtlmous,

" tverv Man ha? Iin OUicd of VVuilliip, luit tome
' iweiiiy or more, 'liiry ate Cymiiio l;.u» f*jiJ n> the

Vou. «.

" in the Middle, wh-rre an Hole is let; in the Form of

" a Tunnel. Then they fill the Pit with Fir Billets,

" piled up from the Piatfurm, and rifing about a

" Faihom or more above (jround, which part they
*' wall about wiib Turt and Clay to keep ;n the Fire.

•» They command the F"ire by quenching, tor which
" Uic thc> make a Lixivium ot the Alhes of Fir.

" When all is ready they let Fire «-top, and keep
' the Wgod k>urni!ig, but very Icifurely, till it comes
'« within a Foot or two \A the Partition, and then ihey

" heave out the Fire as tall •» it » [xifl'.ble, lor if it

" once lay hold of ihc Tar, vvnich is I'etilnl down in-

" to the lower Pit it blows u[) all turthwiih. I'nele

" Tar Pits occafion a great deal ot Trouble, anil require

" many Men to tend tliem during the Time ot their

" Burning, that the Fire may deleend even and lei-

" farelv, whereby the Tar may have Fiine to foak out

" of the VVoeni, and fettle down into il : Pit. As it

" comes tio'ii the Wood it is pure Tar, but in the
"• Pit it nuxcih with Water, v.hicl) ilfues from the

" Wood alio, therefore it mull be cUrilicd trom ic

" once or nnce.
" The Mtnner of their Baffocs or Baths is wor.h

'• Notice. They arc inadc as a Iqtiarc Room, in

" one Corner ot which is built a Sort ul Oven, the

" Top vt *i»ich IS covered with gtcat refund, I'ebblc-

li F •' Siones,

m\
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•• Sionn UkI very ihick one upon inoihrr, without any

*• Mwur. InthuOvcn ihcy born «n Arm (uH or two
•• ot Hi lfi», jml, tlofing ihc Firf, leave ihc IX)or oprn

•• fi>r the Sinokf to no our, which rile coulvl not (talt

*' ti>f the Lialenet» i>t the Rootn. When ihe hire u
• out, ami the Stonct ihofoughly hot, you go into it

•• Hark njknl, and th? WexK it l"o eiiriordmary, that

•* in M» than 1 <jj.ir e r of an Hour the Swear fhall

* run i/itin ynu Iikc Water, am) the Mr*t almoil ttirtc

" you. 1 here are Icvcral BrncUt», which aie the I)e-

** j;ree» ot Heat v on the (inxjnil 11 i» tulcrablr, Uit

•• very tew are able to hoi. I up their Heail* to the Top
•* of the Room, to ftanJ u|xighf. They heat ihc

** Roi>ni to what Urnree you pira<e, by Jafhing cvilvl

" Wa cr u|,x>n (he S ,vip«, wh rti iloih won^prfuily

*' au,;irent it. Tuete Bailo.M arc luih common Thinj!;*,

*' that there i» Irarce an Hf>u;e, however poor, that

" want% otic. Ihcy fcliloni or never lic wnh their

•• Wivri l)ui in the Baftoi the Women are always

*' brought to Beil in i' it it common to fee Men
•' ftanil .1 heChuiCh Dor, nut darin'^ to rn:er, be-

' caulc they have not wjrtic»t finte ihcy lay wuh their

•* Wive», fo nice 11 the;r Devotion.
" All the Tool* ihtv work with about Wooii » an

** l-lachet, and all nt a Bi^^ncft, fo that the brpcU
•* Trcet, ami (mailed I'icx* of Wool are wmo^ht
*• upon wuh the Unit lHol. I IkIicvc they are the btft

•* Hatchet men in the WorM, (or except a Shave, they

•• have 00 orher Tool 10 »'o all Manner ot Woik.
" Mall lloulc* in theCoon'ry are ot Woov!, ami have
** no .Soft ot MatenaU cile about them : An! feme
** agair, at at the O'v ol Mc/icv, for Prevention of

*• Fire, h.jve not a Suck ol Wood about thctn, the

" vety I>tx>r« and Wind:iws a;e ot Iron. Moft of our

*' Watehoutc* here have hire houlei uniitr them i it :»

•• a pettcCl fioufe under (jround, built a« others are,

** and coveted wuh great 'I'rera, with a Fathom ot

** Fjnh laid over 1 . The D-»r .1 deep ami laid

" roontl with Brick. When a Frc hapiiena, the

*' C«oO(!s are flung down at th.it lX«f, and there al-

•• way* rtand reaily il>.ut a Di ren Birrcla ol Saml,

*' which Itrve to dam up the Do-ir. l hen the Houlc
•' tmy be burnt to tl.c (jr>.iuriJ, and all the Gjoda re-

•* miin fate,"

T.iit ftio't and enterMlning Accixint ilfmonft'a»e< to

ui luffWiently the PoUu^ity of rendting Jrit^nj^f,' a

vety ctMrnUKlnnti I'lace. .i good I'orr, ami a weU lur-

lificd lown i lo that in ail ihric RcH>ect» it might very

wdl fcrve at a middle I'Ucc for the Rccrpioo of the

Corrmetce of Hmrefe and .-ffia j ami it ihe Rnjians can

tell how to brmg it thiih^r, ol all the IfUmlt liciwctn

Afiu ard Jmtritj, and even of .Imfrua iilell. It h*\

been brtore hinted, tfut ano«her Propofition ha» been

made lor ietthng the I raJe ol the FjH here ol la:e

Year*, that it, in the Rugn ot the Oir /V/cr, ol a

different Naiutc from eiihet of tliote wi.ich the lieadcj

Km yet met wi h i the former, he muft remember, went

U(x>n thit .Vipj«>fii t'lo, that the C'ommulitiet and Ma-
nufat'turet <•( tht /•-if/ might be brwiphi through I'n-

Jit 'vt^Sr Cj,'f»0ft iy-i, and fo by van-im Kiveti to .frii>-

i$fH. t he other li^eflt a Pofli^'liiy of carrying on a

Tr»d« ttom Kamiihii <a to ihc Iflan.tt near "J-ipAH, to

Carrti, Cintit, L*t. wid carrying the Produce of th:>

Ifrade rour»d oy Sea to .Irshtn^r!.

Th;* other Putpofal g'>e» upon the old Suppofition,

thit a North raft PtlTagr wu impraificabic ( and theie-

lent (WU Mfichania Ukj a Sihemc be'or' the Stna-e, to

m^kc a Communication brtwa'ii feviral tiavigabt-c Ri-

vert arul I,akct, by the Meant of which, sie Kulhan

Mcrchanti n. g.ii tarry ihnr (iix»d» from .Inianyl 10

liic lullcn Ucran, ami (o bv in ealy am! (ho'C Way
iraile to Jopan and 'iie haft Indiei, to the incredible

Advantage i>l ihr Kif^fi<tn D.;miniar». The C ooncciion

Wiitobc by the Rsvert /k-^ira. hofm, Jrtn, Oh, kr/a,

1'tii.ra, /ingnr, the 1 jkc Hmkal, the Rivert Stlulka,

an.l .ImKt, ine lii'tr ol whn.i luut iliro-igh DJitria 1010

the l-aifl«A Orean li would |>crhjpt Ix* no Jiffkult

Tnmg to ihew, that thiiugh iliu .'kiume it not im(xj|.

fiblc or ini(>r.i'tK:al»(c, yei it W'ju!,l t*c imah harder 10

acciKii^itlh, (nan Uut of opcr.mg a C\iminunicaiioti by
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Sea \ and the on!v Rralon I nun:ioncd it wat to (hew how
many [ Iferent Methoi.li hive In-cn t'luiiivnl to tramlcf
the hajl India Trade, at le.ift in a great Meafurc, to the

Htiffiai'; accort'.irg 10 all wh.th, .IrilMngjl |i.i$ b^^
the I'ort preferred \ fo that tiyinc Time or otirr, ivf.

hap% It may t«btain whar has been fo long louglii, in
different 1 ime«, by diftVrci.t I leads, and tiom fuih Jif

terent Wayt.

To coiicluile ihii Subi"^, ami to fhew hiw great a
.Sacrifuc wat ni.idc in ihe tflalililliing ol l',.',r<.'cuif,

|

l>iall prclent ilie Rf-alrr wi h a Mcmorul, (lirwing the

Inconvcniencm that would arilc by tramtcriing thiilitr

the Trade fruin //r./unf^/. It wat drawn up by a Con--
mitiec of Mcfcliaii't, who wire ihe Ixll acquainteil wrh
the Inirtell ot Kujlu, aiul ..( tlic rtll of the Naiiont in

h.uropt tr.vling ilnthrr, and tliCHii;h 11 hail no F.iU^t,

yrt ihe I a.'tt contained therein arc very cunous; ihry

wrrc Ivirtly thefr:

I. That at lI't.'rg.Li only, a Town fuiiate bctwc 1

Mefnu ami Ar,biiiigfl, ihrte arc ilirec Urrmnn M<r.
chanu, who at ihiir own Lliirge maintain 2jooo I'lr-

font and upwardt In drcfTii g anil prepiting Hcniu
to be fent to .Inhingd, and tVom iliciue into to-

rt ign Couniriei : But (hould thev be obliged to

keep fiich a Number of People at PtUrstcur^, wlicre

every Thing it live Times at dear at x\. I{'i!egd,i, that

Tra.lc rot only wou'.! turn to no Account at all, hu;

they would even be l^olert by if. 2. That the grea-cr

Part of the K«jioriation of .irdangfl it ol the Cirowiii

of the ncighbouti'ui Cotmiry of ffeUgJa, from whence
thole Commoiliiirt are with a great deal of Fal'e earned

by Water to Arih.in;^il\ whereat were they to be innl-

|>orted to Pt.'frihiirg, it muft he done a great Way
over Land, ard wuh lar grc.i(fr FxjKncet to the Mcr-
chanu. 3. That the -Soil at Pfierihwy it fiich, that

the Hemp cannot be kept there a few Manihi wiihoyt

growing damp.
It It hofwt, that f'om ihefc Remarkt and Rcflexioa*,

the Reatlcr will hr led to a pcrle'l Acquainance wi.ii

the Confrqnencet of the RuJJian D'lciivcrics, the Narurc

ot the feveral Piojrftt that have been lormeil (or impro-

ving amd extending the Cammcrcc ot that Kmpire, an^l

the Fdlcftt that ihcle muft nCieflanly protlucc ujx^n the

Trade of t.meff in penrral, in calc rhey ftioulJ ever

be bnHJght to any tolcr.il>le Dij^ree ol Peric:;\ion, than

which It would be hard to find a SoSjcCt more ulVI'u! or

more entcriaininjj loluchaiair dcfiioutrl a((jiuir.iirg

themfclvrt with the real ami I'libftaritul Knov»lcdgr ilut

it, the Relidt ot Knquiric* into the juft and preleni Sia-e

of diftant C .untrirt, md of learning from the Con-pa-

r fon of the Situation and Pro<lutft> ot the Icvcral I'jui

of 1 \-x Cjlobc, how they may be bdl cunncdcd and tnaJc

uicf d to each other.

But It may jxiiriblv be objc.ird, that all ihcfc Things

are at a very great Diftance, in at much as hitherto tS":

Ruffiani have Icarce entereil jnto any K'nd of C'oiiimerc;

with other Naiiont, or at leall with other Naiioni who

inhabit C«intrin lying at a Dilfance fitm them-, Ij

chat to confkler them in the l.it;i;t ot a naval and com

mercial Power, leenit a little piinwturc •, and confi.ler-

ing a!fo the VicifTitudc of human AtVaiis fomcwhat chi-

merical. But to this It u very caiy to give a lull and

fatitfattory Anfwer. It it fcarce half a Century fincc

(hit Nation became thoroughly known to the reft 01

Eurspt, that :% to fay, known at zn independent an.!

great Power, capable not only of holding the Babni-C

ot the North, or rather of pteltribing to the Poncr?

there, but alio of having a < onfiderable Influence uixm

thcgenenl .'yftem. Yet v^ihin tint ll.ort Spate, ard

nctwuhftanding feveral Rcvolutiooj in ihcir Cjovci.T-

mrn', ihey have acquited, and thai very jiftly, a very

h [',h l>gfec ot Reputation, as well by a (urtelitul W.;;

againft the Turk-, %\ by their im(x>rtai>t Corunicll ir..iii

the C'ri wn ot S'^^jm, and cxclujive of ihii, tuvei*.':

within the lart iwrr.fy Veart, given Check to the Portcr

ot trie Sloulc ot lioufikH, and Peace lo I uttpc, b.

march ng their Troops into Certnaiiy, r-.%ctly in the

fame Manner, i>% wluo the over-grown Power ol she

lloofcot jiujhia engage J the ^ trie i in .m I'liierpr/-

ol die like Nature, and with ihc like Succtfi. ll there
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fore i( cinnot be ilcniiil, tint in fo (hort a Time, and _fiin Trade, and of wlut ii derived from o:lier Nation!

notwiihlLmdinn the tmiiy Obllaclcn ilicy lud to lur- that inhabit either on or near the Shores of tha Ca/fiian

mount, ihi* Nition hit rarmd in Power 10 fo iinex- Sea ; and from all thcfc I'l.icci theic is a cotillant and
jxrftcd a Height, and tciiduM iis Audioriiy and In- prodigious Rtfort toihcRrea C;ty of Mofiow, where a
rtuence fo vtry rxienlivp, why Ihuuld we doubt, that very larfje Traffiek is driven by Menh.ints of all Na-
upon turniiij; their Thoiinlrs to the piomoimg of In- tions. I lay nothing ot (In; iLr7/>/(i;/i/ Tr.uir, which c:'n-

duflry, encouraging M.iiml i-lurcj, and improving their tcrs at /Inhtin^cl, or of wha: is (fill carried on at Novo-
Trade, all whuh, it 11 very certain, are I'ointi that gcrod Uom Ccurland, Po!jnJ, Lithuania, and olier i'la-

hive tor fomc Ye.irs occujiicd iheir Thoughts i I lay, ces j from ail which it manilelUy appears, that cxclu*

why (hould wc douhi, iliat in I'rocefs of Tittie they five ol their own, the RuJJi,ins may be able to exporc

ftiould become ai luctcljlul in this, as in the aggrandi- very large Qi.mtities of foreign Cummodi ies and Ma-
zing themlelvcj by their military l-'.xpeditions, and their nuf.iitures, which they procure in the Way id Exchange,
political N'gociatiuns, (or Ixith which they were ami may confequenily enlarge their Tiade that VV.y.

thought inrtnittly more inrapible, but forty or fifty It m.iy be indeed objedcil agaiaft wlu' I. .is been ad-

Vears ago, than they can Ik now, with relpeCt to Im- vanced, that M Luxury increafes as fall or fader in Muf-
provc-menii in I'rade and Navigiiion ? cr.y than in almoft any other Country, the Balance of

I kno* very will, that it lus been efteemed the Trade is not like to be much in their Favour \, but to

Foible of this Nation, that they elleem themfelves ab- this it may be anfweied, that the general Notions
foiuifly Mailer* o( any Scicncr, by iliat Time they have about Luxury arc very falfe, bodi with refp.A lo liic

acq'urcd the fiill I'rinciples ot it, and arc apt to boafl Thing it fclf, and in regard to its Confcquences. In
of Thing* as accomplillicd ahiMll as loon as they have common Speech, wc take Luxury lor the Dcfire of en-
formed a Defign of undertakii g them i but as this is joying many Things that are not ablolutdy necefTary j

na'ural m *\\ Nation*, upon ihcir hift emerging out of whereas in Truth, Luxury only ci.nfiUs in the Ahul';:

a S.ate of Uarbari y, ii may be probably concluded, that

this IS in lomc M'-alure worn oil', and that in Conli:-

quenrc of their being iiioie familiar with the Sciences,

and having a grea'ir Intercourtc with oilier Nations,

they arc become Ixjili mure knowing and more polite i

which if it was at nil nccid'ary, might alio be made

good with relped to FaCti, aiul that from the moll au

of Things, whether necclfary or not necellary \ and
tho' It be true, tliat Liixiiiy taken i.'i eiiiitr, or in bodi
thcfc Senlcs, impovcrifhes and bungs to Diltrudica
particular and prfvaie Families, yet it may t)e jultl/

quellioned, whether I.uxury is highly dcHruftivi to a

Nation •, lor if wc confuhr it fetioiifly, it will be found,

that fuch as alTert this Talk in a Circle, and having firft

jhentick F.vidcnce. But luppip/ij; they have (fill fome confounded their own No'.ions, labour next to dirturb

Remains ot this Humour lliLkmg upon them, as has thofe of others. For ^^hat is it that encourages and
lieen before admitted in the CalV ot IJil'covcries, where, promotes Indurtry aniongft the lower Sort of People,

without qucllion, their Coneliilioni liave been a li tic

too lialfy, and their Fxpetftatoris not a hide too lan-

guine, yet this is no kind nt I'n-of that they lliall not

luecced by Degrees, or that they may not acquire a

very proliiablc and rxtenfiv;' C'cimmrrce, though not

but the Luxury of their Betters? What his been the

Source of all fine Manufadurcs at Home, of importing
rich Gjotis unmanufa'lurc I or mmutadlared from
Abroad, but Luxuty .' Or what Juftice is there in re-

proaching a Nation as barbarous, that in their F.nter-

quitc io profitable and cxitiifive jKrhaps, as they have lainmcnt', Cloadis and Buildings, fall inliniiely below

flavereil ihrml-ives. their Neightxiurs, ami then clurt;ing thtm wi h Luxury
Ftjr II wc reflect, that norwiihftanding the Rigour of for endeavouring to live like their Neighbours ?

the Chmair, and the Sterility of the Soil in fome Parts

ut their Ttiritories, yet there is wuhin the Dominions

of Rufja, not only as rich and flrtile Countries as any

in l.urepc, but a much larger i^iantity of rich and fer-

tile (.luuud than 111 the I'olUlliun of any Eurcfcan

l*o*f r whatever, we lliall Uirely lee fome Caule to alter

our Opinion. Another (hong Argument to this Pur-

polr, may l< diawn trom the Staple Commoelitics of

KuJIta, whiih are vciy numrious of general Ule, and

ot great Value V they have Hemp, Flax, and Timber-,

Tar, Wax, Hides, Fallow, t?f. in vail Qaantiticsi and

The Truth ot the Matter is ihis that if the Ruffians

confine themlllves to the bare S-.-arch of NecelTatics,

ihey may find them with very little Trouble, and remaia

as poor, as idle, and as barbarous .is beCore the Reigti

ot Pilcr the Great j or fuppote they would ronfine

themfelves to the bare Purfuit of Conveiuencics, thefe alfa

may be had without any great Dealing with their Neigh-

bours. But if in Conlrquence of travelling abroad, of

receiving Foreigners hofpitably at liome, and of imi-

tating fuch as pal's for the wifcft and moft polite Na-
tions, they come to enlarge their Circle of Conveniences,

if ihrir l-uids were improved, they mit;ht have as great and thereby create innumerable Wants that they never

Abun laiuc of Corn as any Nation in the World-, knew txfore, what wili the Conlequences of this be.' Not
neither are the wotft part ot their Dominions unpro- living in Huts, leaving their Lanils untilled, and fpcnd-

tluclive ot very nth Cuminodi les, fuch as vail Quanti- ing their Lives in eating dry'd Filli, and drinking Male

lies of the fiiicll and moll valuable Furs, Iron in the

greatcft Plenty, Salt, and many more Things than we

have either J <il'uie or Ntceriiy to enumerate, fincc

enough have been already mentioned vi prove that they

are in a CajMcity of exprting as many and as valuable

Commotliiies as their Neighbours, from the immediate

Protluie of the leveral Provinces ot their valt F.mptre.

but taiiher llill, a 'li:rd anil no let's weighty Argu-

ment may be atlvaiued from their Inland ComiiKtC;,

which is very confi.lrral>!e, as will appear trom the Pla-

ces in whuh ilieir gr-at Cullom houlits are ercclec', and

which ate become to many Staples tor ditlcrent Branches

ot Trade. As fur InllaiuT, tticrc is a Lullom houle at

Kiow in the Uiritin, to which City there is a prodigious

Relbrt ol Turkish, fitrtariaH, Poli/h, .Irmeman, and

Ruftitin Met chants. At Tumiki in Siinruu 'here are

likewite great Magi/.ines tif rich and valuable Commo-
iliiics, liioiight thither t)y all the various Nations inha-

biting the f leart of ,///./, and with vshom no other Eit-

roptnn Nation ha^'c any Intercourle or I'lade. Thiilicr

alio and itiTuboiski are brought the Commodities and

Manutafti:ics of Cltna, Cona, and of all the Na-ions

Whuh inhabit 10 the North and North call of the Rivrr

^iHur. The City ut .ijhaiun is ilic Center ot ttic Per-

Spirits, or Mead, as they were wont to do j but in let-

ting ihemlelvcs to improve their Country, to incrcafc

its Produce, to bring their Commodities 10 l-'glr, to

vend them to Strangers, and thereby acquire thols

Goods that they want, or which is exadlly the fame

Thing, thofe f jooels they think they want, from Stran-

gers. That Spirit of Luxury thcrrfore that is laid to

prevail in Ruffia, is I'o (ar (lom l?eing an Impedimenc

to their becoming a trading Nation, that in Rahty the

Prevalence q( this Spirit will nuke iIkiii fo.

Another Argument which pUinly proves tliat this

N It ion begins to i'.ave a Turn, and that a vers hrious

one too towards Commerce, is the leveral I'reaties they

have concluded both with European and JJinick Na-
tions, for the encouraging, fecuring, and ptcmoirg it

;

ot which Treaties many Inllanccs might be given. It

is true, that by their l.dl Treaty widi the Turks, they

arc rellraincd trom Trading in ttie Bhhk St'ii, excpt in

Tui'kilh Bj toms i but this is only an accidental Rc-
rtriCtion aiiling Iroin the Cncumllai cis of tlnir .AtVairs at

the Time ihe original Treary in which this CLuife is in-

ferted, was concluded. Before that Time, tho Czar

Pan had no kls than 200 ^ail td" Men ot War, Gdlics

and Bn^aiuincs ot his own upon that Sea, aivd we nved

00
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not doubt, thai ihe Rijfi w prcfcrve (he Mrmory of grr*t MfaCute worn out, ^t^^ their n»»ur,il Kradmrli
ihw, imJ will (ikc «he hrll Oppofiuni'y \\\u offer*, nf

'

I > piy «n implicit Obedicnre lo their SuprfK-n, wnvi-
«V»J they arc o» iheir own Niiioo, nukei ihotil ihr^r-
fully untl(?f tike ihole I hT).>» tn wl i h ihry wtre tor-
tnrrly drjggnl wiih gren Violence. \n (he next pljfj
it II evi.'ent, iha ijic h-jKm Nn'iiJity »|fo f,4V( «,„
preify well rid .f ihsir ' r,|,«hce*, brgin to r,„ ,*„

>>r |,-r

not

erti.

IW 4t

rccovrnng 4 I'tide which ihcy once prukcuicd wiih

grr«t Dili^jencc and Spirit.

I will Add to ihet'c Argutiieni but one more, and th«t

», the p»odini<nj« Pami lakrr, and the imnieile I'x-

pence the i. itt Piifr «nd hit Socccffori ha»e been at

in the Iniproveirent of K<>ad», cuitmg CanaU, rendring oihcr Noiioiw, jud to »i\ ujnm I'tmciplei very

Riven .1 1 I.a ket navigable, purely »«f the Sake oi fa- from ihofe by which lliev were governed in •

ciliiating ihe tommuMCation .1 the different Provinces Time* fhitih tnd l^/lh. The r.ippy Cur'
o( their Kmpire wiih Ptin /^-«r»]f, and each oiher. that ihefe Aler*ti(iin lavr pii..!iiffij. at ^rlj 1

Thefe are mamfert Inflancet l>oih i<t the Re^iiiKle of bll'^lng j;rfat K-t^uLu y .md .« new f'.ueot T
their Conceptiotu on thii Held, and ot ihe Sitictrity of Hunir. at by rendering litin iOee.iwd and ret(>r*'lrd

fheir Intrniiona, which have been alio aurndcd with abroa.!, may be very well foppofcd to have railed !,»

lurprizing Confeqiiencei i lo ih.it at prelent there is fttorg * Barrier agamft their ever relaplin^ jmo ih(,r

hardly a Ciiuiiiy in the VVotkl where Carnage is eiiher lormcr Klate nt Bj^'^mImi, that we truy t iihrr txptti
cheaper or iTKxe eipedimnn than in Rtifs \ «nd ih » in to Irr them aninut. J l/y \ warm Ambi(i<<n of rarryirjr

Winier more ripecially, when bv the I Irip of the Snow, to "le uimoft [Vgrrr i.t i'cffc-tiim (hat new Snle of I if*

ihcir Slev'get make an ealy I'allage Itom I'ttmhiflj to if I mjy tie allowed lo Mctaphoncal an IWptemnn'
Mt/tre in four Dtyi, tho' the Diftance between ihrfe from whence they have alreai'y received lo nuny an.i

two Cities IS between lour and five 'updrol F.»ih/b fo confiderable Advantages.

M Its, a Thing that would br frarce crrd'.'le, if i; was h may prha(n be allevlj;ed. .md that wi-h (ome
nJi Upporteil by at audientitk ard indubitable Proof* Foundation of Tuth, that there are (h'i m.iny gtat
at any Fact wha^eter ( lo that at the Stimmrr it favour- Obftai'ct to be g t over in ihnr Mannat, p..!,, >. a-^d

able to tlieir Na»-ig> ii>o and foreign C< mmerce, the Viewt, b«» h m
;
riw,ue and pnUrk ( fe ; lut when

oppofite Seafoo ol ifte Yrar it no UH fo to their Inland ox confulert how much ^riirr D ffi u'>fet hive been
Tiaffifk. which u a \rt\ great A.lvantagr i and th>.' already overcrimr, aid ht>w inMch r.. 'horou:'h

It It alrrjJy much impoved, » ft. II capable of being Kcformation it ttfrfted when iv r v m, t. :,i

remleretl more comnwxli us. 'he flghieft Alieranons madr*. whtV ^ w, , , „e y^,.

But there may be j""ther Objciflion (!artrd, which verfally barbarous, we can' .r ftill-r iiMvrt 10 be
Will at firft S.gh! feem li rfive ot ill that I have lyrn much m')vetf by riy fuch I pfcrrmarK.. « H fidr^, it

laying, and ilui 11 taken !rom the Nature ol iheir (onfti- i« very well k jwn, that the lmj>^'ri.iiii riv 1 u» of ih'?

lution, by which their Nobiliiy, and indeed ill Perlont Rufjux, by lime whj have rtnunved f. r'ril Y^ttt m
of Property, are abCuluir I-ord* over ihrir Peafant«, who that C wmtrv, in retcrence to thjif Point-, n.vr been
for that kcaJuo abhor InduOry. confuVring it ai an lalfifjeil by \r'*;U •, for it it i«it « ' 'ng Tmi ..fio hat

ObiigaiijT. ro (.about, not fut their own Profit, but fuch Petjple infiltr^l very p. fi i»rly <./\ ihe atiU-.n : h-
that of their Maflrrs. In .Sup^virt of this OtyCtion, 11 cjpjcity of the GovernnKn? to march any (orfi 'eraWe

nuy be iikcwife urged, that ih'.lc I.ordi, who hav- !»ch Body of Truops out of iheir own Tcrricnet, .»nd tliit,

a boundleft Power over the tttifcrablc People that live notwithftanding an Inf^ince t) die contr.iry fr^ili m
upon their Ertaxi, are in ;hrir Tutntexnofed, u{»n ve- ever* b>vly'i Menio'v, w>t-ih hat however proved an

ry tiivul OfTcnces, to feel (he bu:t» I-Jfcih of the Re- ahfyfute Untruih, thi- lir;/- Bivly of Auxilunes havirg

fentmeiit of their (jovcrnmcnr i r> that Itom thitilutible nurchrd wi'h tjjreaicr Iu!e and Kfpeiliiion, w 11 nnre

Ctwri. cnttoo It cani^ b« rtalonably expetfied, thii Chearfulnelt and Alacrity, ai;,l wi'h L>eiier Dikiplme

fithw the Pc.uV.lj ^.ou!d a! ir their Coutfc of lite than the I kc Body of Mrn I altnuft any tjther Na:i(>n

without any Encxiagcmen:, <>f that the great Lxxdi, crjl I \,ivT done, the .Scal'on of the Vear and other

from a mccr Prmcipd of Brneficence, (hould put their Cirnniflancet cntifiderrtl.

Dependants ufxjn a better I'^wit than themfclves. It is thrrfjre be-trr to found our Opmiom iifun

But tho' i( mu;) be confcli'd, that there n much more FaAt, than upon Corjedurei •, ard we fhilj be Im
in thu than in any ot er Obie/^ioo that can be mad- liable to be niiUcd, if we form o-ir s Imrnt of what

upon thii SubK<^, vet it 11 very f.*P from being unan- thtt Nation nuy hcrrjftrr Vi from wnat •' have il«

fwerjtie. For by Drgrees, aa a new Spirit prevails in ready djne, than Iithti wlat Statefmen IritxJien

the Kajfun Government, and amo^ ihe Rujiin No- may believe, or prrtend to belirv-. rhcy can or wtll tlo.

biliry, new Mir.mt muft alfo of NocclTny take place; wt now it it h g'l Time ro col.. : Iro-n all wn hit

and a>, on the cor ^In.l, ihc CTfat Men will find ir bem fjid, fome lew Contluriont that may I* apiheJ to

rrquifite, from no : Srr Ptmcipie ihm that ol Interef, ctT^iiin ufeful Purpofnt. It hit been (hewn, t.ut no:-

to deal m re kin.ily, or at Icaft rrorc humaie'y Muh w.tSrtanding that Sjurit of r>ifcovery which hat of late

thc.r Vadalt; lo 00 the o:hcr \\xn<.\, the (Joverument apj'-ared in RttfiJ, and which tn niavy Inftar es hat

tl!o will relai in its Seventy i for m Proporiicr as the been profecucd with Zoal, Indultry, and V yet

great l-ord* come :o empby themfelvei in attending to there 11 !i:tl; Reafon to tupixjfe that any grea: "U
their own AfTairt, nunagii g their Frtaiet, ainl uking can be made in (oi:h Dilroveries during our Tjme^,

Meafuret to live decently a; home, and magnifjcentty at and that l>ir a Variety of ftrong R-aloni which have

Coon, they will cunirad new Habi;» and new No-iom, bren ahea ly g'ven. That tho' from the Situation ot

(hat Will hinder tbrm fiom runnng into Cont'piracies thii vaft Country there relult many, and thole too very

cif def'perate IVrfignt, and will cT>nl<tjU"ntly contribute confi-Jerable Ad*'anrages with rcfpe^l to Cmiimerce,

to fix t!ie:r G.(Vcrnment upon a firirrr Foun'fanon i yet there are many Dimcul irs that !;e in the Way, ami

and th.» by l>tgrets will beget a iij.lder Admimflra- m-jll remler the turning tlicfe Advantages 10 any great

tiofl, anJ m Piocefi of Time produce a better Con- Actount, a Work of Ski!!, Time, and lubour. That

ftiiu'ion. notwiihlfanJng all this, there it a very high Proliab I;iy

Thofe who are arquiinied wiift the prcfcnt Situation ihele D fficuliiet w.ll be got over, and that the bert IJfe

of Thingt in R"J/i*, arc very fci;f:b!e Hut confklerable may be nude (d many, and in Length of Years, of ail

A'rfr»ti(jr,t have l>een matie already, and that (he de- thtlc naural Advantages, fo as to render the Raff.ini

mency of the prefent Re gn l.». ^aJ very fingular F.f-

fe^'.s, more eipecuHy it we confklrr, iha: at yet it Kit

fKcn ot no lung Dvi:a:ion. One Thit.g it particularly

wvdi i.t/crvmg, ihar the G nrrnmcn; is now altoge-

ther in the Hinds ol the Natives, from whence fcvcral

I ferences may be drawn. Fi.ft of all, that evil .Spirit

which feignrd amjng ilic People, and made them lo

avetfc to a 1 Kiiidi of Improvement, frum a Noiion that

It fcrvcJ oa'y 10 (ubjcct them to Stranger*, ii in a

by dfgrcci a trading People, and that from thele grailuil

Improvements, as well of the interior Sr i c of the Km-
pire, at of iti Interrourte with Foreij.mer», the F»«.c 01

Affairs Will be continually altering (or the better.

It it indeetl no way impolTdilc, that cither from fi-

rei^'i War?, or domcftick Commotions, thcfe Improve-

mrntt may (ufler ftwjrt Interruptions 1 but it leem* 10

Ik a Thing abfolurrly irii[irobal)l« , that the Ruliim

(houiJ ever fall Back into ihcir former State u( Ot>!cu*
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rity, or rdinquifh thtt Ii ph R«nk to which chey hive

raifrd ihemfelvo aniDngft tt e Power* of Eurtpt. Now
it ihii fhill be the Cule, ihe prrfent Syftem of the Com-
mercial Worlil Will be CI m ly alcn. ' 'I he bringing

/•,>/? ItiJia Commodities through RuJ/it mtu Eurepf,

wtHiKl as elVcdually ruin the Commerce now carried on
by the Way of the Cape of CW lUpf, as the Dilcove-

ry of ihi« demolilheil dir ytHitian Trade by the Way of
/iUxanJna, ifier it had fubniled in ihr H»nd> of diHc-

rent Nitiont for the Sjuce ot fcvera! A^cj, and for the

vrrv fame Kcafon*. When thii ii n llccted ujion a

link-, it will appear at oir c both ev;.l : and curiam

For fuf^, wiihier|)edl i« ihe KviJciuc of it, wjut-

ever Mcihixl is taken, and I have (Titwn ihcre may be

three fcvcral Ways emplu*ed, two ut wiiich .we not in

the lead i(icomt).iiii)lc wnli each oihcri I Ijy, whith

ever of thefc Courlei arc takm, the Conle(]uence will

Ik, that the Commi) ii'ies and Mjnraifluns of fn.lia

will lome at a m(irt mixlerate I'ncc at -wiy Mari rhe

Rujfi.i)ts lliail rC i^i'.fli, ih.in in ihc Way they arc n .w

brout;ht in.o Eitropt, extcpr, it may be, Spici, and a

very few other Tilings hardly wonh m.-irionin;;; and
'hcrclor.', as ihr P.rturui-fe firll, and tlic Eng,:J< and

L''uub fiiu'e, liavr lu(>;ilaiueil the yaununs and ilic Ge-

«ory in lhi^ moft v.i.ttahlc CoiiimerLi., ihofr who fu(l

t i..o a Way of (i-aliiig with the RuJJiitis lor the

li>,,luceof Coma i\\y\ ihr luditi, will in all I'lobability

get the Start ot oiher Ni ions, and therrhy procurs

great Alvan'a^s 'o then , Ives, noiwiii.itaii.linn that

ilic Riijlur., mull all . (ind li, :r Account in thin Manner
ot Dealing.

h may be imiecil furinifcd, that all t is Methods I

have nicn'ioncd bcin^ aiicnded *iih many and great

Difficu; ic\, and rcqni ^ a confiderable Space ol' Time
to be Ipiiu in Carrug' iiin will go near lo render the

Time 'f the Vtdn^r a. nng ji ihat wlu'li i. now in

Ufc. But when wr cu: lo examine il.is Objection

clofcly, it will no' \x toi. I near Ut Uronj^ as at tiilt

Sight it feemi i tor it ihi> Tr.i.lc cm be tamed on

cniircly by Sea, it w wlJ Ik* noditHiult Tlunji lo prnve,

that Commodities nuglu be tranlj)orted from KjiaJjal-

fkii to /Ird'jHgel in one Summer ; and in I'locclk ot

Time, bv ra.i'mg pr'.>|HT Migazsnes in that Country,

Supplies might Ik- annually brought to Jr^iaii^ii, from

whence ilii.s PaiFat;- ii far from tieinj' long d certain

Counincs that 1 ihall have Occalion lien ilter to

mention, Biit if inlteavl ot taking this Mciliix!, they

fluiuld l>e hroiigiii, by tinbarkii".; i:um on dilTcrenr Ri-

vers to A,';;»ffU, and Imm tlieatc lo JrJuiuird, there

will 7|>|>eir no Kind ot Abiurday in Inppofiiig i|u!i

may br dune m thirteen or in tiiuen Monihs a' the mull •,

ap'J aticr tins Comnicrti- 111 Ii l>c ctlVclually let led, much
I'tioncr. We mult iiki-wiic conli.ler the Chcapnels (4

Carnage ihioH^^ii this I'.inpite, .ind that IjIc and }Lx-

pet'.Kiun with v'.imli the Court cin bring any thitij; to

fHli tiiat IS piaciicabu', aiul may lie at.ended with

'rritii.

I mif»ht upon this Occafion take Notice ot" the PolTi-

bi'liy tliere is, that the HufftMS ni.iy ore Day ticaime

Malltrs again ot jti'tff, ur perhaps may conquer Civj

T,iriar\, or at leall tccure a I'orteU an I fort there,

which Would o(>cn ii> diein a iirw ChannJ i.ir this 'i'rade,

»% was Qieivii in the tormer Volume, tii li .".ikir.i; ot the

ililierciit McthiH.s by which ilie Tiadc to ilic ('/<,.'/ej is

now, and haii bc-n tomirrly carried on. I prelumc the

Header will cafily grant, that it any one ot ihd'c At-

tempts met with Siiccels, it would be an tiKonr.igo-

illent to nuke nine, .n-.d not only lo, but w lulil like-

wiic luri.iili the Meai.s ol nLikuuj ihcni, .is well as

laif; tlie ^piiirs ct I'tv: Ri'Jfun C<iiri, and induce it to

bellow gna'er Aiteiiiion 11(1011 I'loic^ts ut ihii Kinil,

and make llroni:t.r Iji'oits tor carrying them mio Kxe-

cuiion than it h.is hitherto lione.

B.jt It may belaid. To what I'lirpofc is all iliii? Why
flioulil we trouble tuiUUcs with toreiellin^ or t'tc-

tceing thfie Things in ii^ard to wlmh, in the lirll

pl.ice, ihete li gttai Uncertainty ; and 111 ihe iitM, it is

Tunc enough 10 concein ouiKlves al«>ut thfin, when

they rtiall aClu.illy come to pals. 'lo this I .inlwer,

Tiiat whueicr has well wti^iied what has been advanced
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from ihr l^ft Auilioritiei, in this Seclion, w II very
plainly (e th.it the pretended Incertainty rcleri only 10

I'lmej h i that the Ktiffiant have turned iheir II i i;^hi«

this Way already, and that ihey hive acfluti' \ arieiy nf
Means in their Hands to bring almoll any 6 'icmei of
this Sort they can torm to brar, are Points out of Dil-

puic. All that It in Doubt nounii to no more, than

whether they fhall tall into Share of the InJiii Irado
within ihcic ten Yr,ir*, or whether another ten , in
fliall cUpk- before they obtain it. Th,,, I fjy, m ,he
fingle Quell, m upon that Head, and I lel'cr it to the

Coiifideration ofihole who make it lb much a Quellion,
whether ihc Improlwbiliiy of their attempting and fuc-

cccding in this Way, is near fo Rre.it „j that ihc Su:edfS

fliould attempt and luicccd in ttic other Way, which
wr lee th-y have aftually done, and ilut their Trade (>

China is every Year mcreafii.g.

Betides all this, kr it tie renw nibctM ibit two new
£<!/? India Companies are on ihe very Point of being

fct up, one at Embdm in L.nft IruJlmJ^ under ilie Au-
fpice < his /"rtt^i/n Ml vfly, now become Sovereign ot

til 1 i.oi,ntry , and il otiitr at I^ghcrn, uiultr the

Proi. >lion of die \in.\ or in Qvi.iliiy ot Crand D.ikc j

and that it is 11 Secret there .irs Adveirnrers cnout.',h

reaJ/ and willm^; d advance Urge Sums rjt Money tur

i;,c SupiHMt of thelc Undertakings. Shall we imagine

then, that fo many I'xamplsi will not rotize ih-.- Rfjfuu!

to look about iheni, .ind to p'lt in their Claim, v\lierj

they have at leall .is g>.)d i Title .is ai'y \ or llmli we
imagine, ..lat thole who have the grtattll A;lvin;.iges,

flull be the only Parties in fucii a Struggle that will

meet with I'i I'jioin m-n;s ? No, certainly, whenever

a Dcfign ot Uiis Sort is heartily undi. : r.iken and vigo-

roully purlucil, 11 will not only fucceed, bat lucctwl

fooncr, and in a higher Dei^ree than can be cafily

imagined.

Now to the mr.ft material Point, which is to fhcw
how tar thi-) touches u«, and why we oug. t to intcrcll

oiirfrlves I herein, to tar as the early Confuleratlon of

tlicli: Points imy be called intcrefling ourfelvci rather

than our Neighbours, tho' in i'xA pcrliaps that may not

be our Cafe, fince we have not been ol la;c over-reaiiy

in leizing Commercial Ailvant.igrs thai l.iy mere im-
mediately in our Way, lii'.n I mud confels this does ac

prefent. I lay then, it beho ns to be very attentive

to wliat pain.s of thu Kind ui Kuffiu, tor this plain ar.d

ftrotig Realon, viz. that we h.ive better Grounds to hope

we miftht avail ourl'c!v:-s of fuch a Chanp,o in the Con)-

merciai Syllem than a;.y other Country in iiirife.

In the firll Pl.ice, the Situation ui our llland ren-

tiers It very eal) tor us to carry on a l.irge liailc with

that Empire with mutual Advantage to t)o;li Nations?

and ia cafe it Ix-cainc very cond lerahle 11; Comp.iiik-i

ot what it now is, we might very calily provide lor the

carrying .; on lucccrstuliy, liy cnfiigin. and imprcvirg

the Pons we have in the Nonh-eall Par; of this ll^i^.l;,

by Ojienirt', new ones, and by cllabliilung Magizincs

in projicr Places ; which by extending Njvi^ation, pro-

moting Indiillry, employing Thouiani. s ol our Country-

men and 1 >-llow-Siibje(5ls m feveral Ways benelicul

to the Publick, who arc now cither idle and ut'elil"-, or

if at ull employe.!, are in the Service ot our Er.emie?,

would turn to the great Profit ot this iilaiid, and to tiic

inconceivable Advantage ot i;s Ciedit and L fluency.

For there is Notiiing we w.int To much as a tii.c Dillnbii-

tion of 'Tr.ide and Maiuilaciure-, tint Wealth may
circulate ireely thrcugh every Part ot the Ill.md, and

thereby viiti'ul'e a kimtly Watmth and lively S^iirir, fur

Want ot winch, I'omc diilant Parts kcm cold and

uirlel's, like i.ltcaycd l.mibs, wiiieli has tenipitd loine

Qjaik Poiiileians 10 talk o! cutting tlism ott, without:

coiilideriiig that Uich Am|HUaiioiis in the B.niv Politick

arc as ablurd and riditulous as they are impracticable

ar.d unfaie.

Another Kealbn we have to exprifl that we mij'.ht be

prcfcrretl to moll otiier Nations in lucii a C.ife .\^ this h/

ihc Riij/i.iiii, IS tliJ many Yeats that not only a l.ur

CorrelpoiiJeiice, but a dole Frieni.!lhi[i has l\iblilled be-

tween i;ij two Nations; tor It^m the Keign ot Qiieen

Miiry to thel'e Times, that is, from our lirll cpenn g a
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r.injge to Ruffii till now, we have dealt viiih its Inhabi- aRbrJ ui very rational Hopes of attaining all that is

Tints on the Foot o! pcrWl Amity, except during propoJed \ but if we take them all together, I think it

the ITurpation that followed after the Munler of King will be very difficult for tmr one who is well acquaint-

Ct^rffs I. when out of thssr Abhorrerwre of that FiA, ali ed with the true State of Commerce in general, and of

Inierc oiirfc with thii iMTipirc, wa> (ufpendrd. But after ihek two Nations in particuUr, to avoid yiekiing to ihe

the Reftoation. our Lonimcrce with that Country again Force of this Reafoning, or not to confcis that wc have
Tcvivcvl, aiul lu5 corn iniifd ever fince with litile or no much toexpedV, and vrry tiitle to apprehend from any
Interruption. It was hrre that the Ctar Pfter ac- Progrefs that the Ri^nt may make in the enlarging

tjuire<l the Rudiments of Siiipbuilding, aod from hence and Improvement of what Intcrcuurfe they have at prc-

he drew moA of thole Artificers which he employed in fent wuh the Eaftcrn Na'ions.

that and oiher Ari« \ not to tnention the high Rf^*^ Yet I do not tieny that fome pUufible Objcftions may
paid him by King tViUiaitl, and the many good Offices be made to this Syflem i and to Ihew that I have tho-

donc to himlf If and his Family, by the PoOclIbn of this roughly lonfidcreil it, and to prevent the Reader's being
Throne ever Cnce.

We may imieed, with great Juflke mention our

Naval Power as a ihird Argument in Favour of what

has \xtn aflcrted \ (or, without all Queftioo, this muft

ever intitle us 10 be very highly confiderM by fuch as ad-

minjfter the AtTairs of that Fmpire, in as much as F«-

perienci has (hewn whit great Fiferts the Apnearai-ce of

Bruvb Flrds have had in the BtUiek^ aiid how fure

that Caufe IS to triumph which they crpoufc. As there is

nothing clearer, i!un that <he moft certain Method of

obtaining ihr conflant AITift.'ncc of GrtsI Bniatn, is to

favour her Commffcr, which SwtJem heretofore, and

Pertwiil h IS lairly fclr. fo we may reafonably ptefume,

that a Ihitig of lixh Notoriety muft be wdl known to

the Pohticians of Rm^, aotl cannot but have a proper

Influence on their Councils, mare efpecially it we re-

member, tiat as Rti^ has ali things to hope from our

Friemin ;p, lo fl.e has nothing to fear from the aggran-

<]izing our Power.

This wiil be anoiher Motive to inaeafe her Readi-

nefs to fliare bcr prclitnt and luturc Advani^s with us,

bccauic it u impolTiblc, Itr-m .i-^y Altciaiion of Cirrum-

flances, or a* tar a$ lan Ijc lurckcn from any Viciflituile

to which all fublunary '1 hirgs are liable, that ever our

l.itcrel\ fhoulJ come 10 clalh *.th >hrirs j which is

mcwc than can be IjkI for almoU any other Powtr 111

EmT*f«. For this is one of the many Benefirs that we

draw (rem our beirg an Kland, t.z. that our Interefts, as

a great Power, mulf aUays be the lame wiih our Intrr-

e".U as a trading Nation. It is indeed very pofTible, ihu

ambitious enterpfiling Sratrlnien may fomeiintes jHciend

to divide thele, ard mjy perhaps find their Account in

it i bu' as It IS im}y..rriblc the Nation (hould, (o it is at

Icaft highly impfob»bic that fuch unnatural Notions

(hould lor-; prevail. Ihe Rujfidni, who have Senle

enough to know, and who hive hitherto fJicwn Spirit

eniAJgh to adhere to their true Intcrcfts, cannot fail 01"

Ixing finfibic of this «n^l L'f afiiHtling due Weight to

a Circumftance <'f fo great Importance which concerns

them fo nearly, and is of to permanent a Nature.

A* Rralon tcathts this, lo it fias been hitherto jufti-

fied by Lmirticnce, fintc in the fever al Revolutions that

have hjp[«ned there in our Times, every (ioveminent

ami every Ailminillration have nude 11 their firft Care

10 renew their I'rgagemcrts wi'h Gnat Brit»t»\ and

as they have always hitherto found their Account in fo

doing, we miy from hence inter, that u will t)ecotT>e a

fettle*) and unvariafvc Mixim in their Syffcm of Politicks.

l^jih, in Cori;.inilion wiih thele there is another,

and that no mcorXidctablc Argument, to induce the

Rujfj^ns 10 g'ant ut, rather than any other trading Peo-

ple, a Participation in whatever Advantages may accrue

10 them trom the (uturc Advancement ol their Trade,

or Irnprovener.r of their Dominions 1 and it is this, that

we arc moll likclv to take all their Commixlmes off their

Hands at the fame time ihai wr ate able to luppiy

them wrh whiiever they can want or i*ilh m Reiurn.

1 his IS the natural Conlrtjuencc of that exenfive Com-
merce whiih we alrea^'y iJolfel', and which puis it fully

in our Power to aicotnmixiaie them w iih all ihofe I'hmgi

which eiiher Njcctliiy require?, Convenience renders

valuable, or Luxury defircabte i and all thele loo, fup-

pfjiing ihem rnrichetl hf a Correfjxjridence with the

/.4/f liuns, in Kxitiange for fjttier Commodities ai<d

ManulaC lures, wtthnui draining ihein of iheir Specie,

ar«l cutitrquently to the trt -pitxal B tic fit of each N.»-

lion. Any utc ui (licle Atgamcias taken fmgly, might

much moved whenever he (hall hear them mentioned,
1 will briefly ftate and remove them % yet I do not appre-
hend that any Syflem, well fupported by affimia ivc

Arguments ought to be rejefted and ireatetl as chime-
lical, even if there fliould l»e fome Difficulties incapable
of a conclufive Anfwer V which however, in the pclent
Cafe, I will be b<i!d to fay there arc not. For it muft
be granted me, that all the Objtaions that can be made
to this will either arifc on their Side or on ours. I w.ll

Ijegin therefore with fuch as may be taken, or rather

fuch as may be fufpefted, from the Syflem of Power
in Rtt^, or from the natural Difpofiuon of the Nation.

In the fiift Place it may be laid, that if ever this

crmes to pals, it will be a vain Thing to ex\^cO. that the

RuffuiHs will take the Pains, which from what ii laid

down in this Scftitm, it is ap|virent they muft take, in

order to oixain the Commerce of the Indta i a.Kl then
f'ont a Notion of Fiirndfliip and Alliances, transfer the

Benefit of this hard'y acquired Traflick to another Na-
tion, whKh by exjxj^iing ihry might keep to themfclves.

Now in Anfwer to this 11 may very well be obliirvcd,

that as it muft f>c a Woik of Time, Application and
labour, for the Ruffiani to obtain this Tratie, lb the

obraining it will very (ully employ their Fiuicavour',

and leave them without eiilirr l.cifure or Abiliiies to

aiitmpt ai.oiher and yet a hanicr Scheme to accomplfli,

of o|)ciiirp a Trade to the oilur Countries ot Euitp/ at

the fame 1 inie. Ikfidcs, il.c ore is very natural and
agreeable to the People, who without ftirring beyond
the limits ol their own Tcirifories, may convey all

that ii brought to them by iheir Subjcdfs or ihcir

Neighlwurs to Mrfetc, Jretjuj^o', Pttfriicurg, or fome
oihCT Mart ; whcrr, no doubt, ihty will be g.ad to re-

ceive from another Nation Iwh Commoditus and Ma-
r.ula^urrs as th.ey really want or very miuh eftcrm, m
Fxchange for the Supetfluitics of the l-Jiftern Cmimcrcc,
which would uiherwite he heavy ujxin their I lands. Wc
ooRht likewife to rrllcft that tho' the Mbliiiudcs ct

barbarous Sobjedls they have, may be eafily led, or il

that (htxiki be requifiie, without much Diflituliy, l^e

compelled to afTift in |)romoting fuch an inland Iral-

luk. yet 11 will be a Thing morally impoiTible to make
Seamen of thefe .Savages, or to think of dragging ihcm
our ol their IXictis, wlmh however horiible to others,

are moft defireabie to ihemlclves, in which, as a Maf.cr

ol Fa^, all Travellers agree.

In the next Place it may be fuggefled, that there is

no Quality for which the Ruffam are more reinarkabie,

than rheir Jealouly at.d .Sufjiicion of Strangers , and

that therefore it is highly improbable they Ihouid make
It their Choice to deal rxclufivdy with any one Natici

,

which I muft confef* (cems to have much greater Weij^^.t

than the former Difficulty. However, when it is ma-
turely confidereil, it will be found 10 open a fair Antwer

to irfclf. For let the Jcaloofy and Sulpicion <-t

the RitJ/tam be ever fo great, it can only determine

them not to dral with Nations that may be capble u
turning what ihcy acquire by their TratJe to the Preju-

dice ut iheir liuerefts and to enccxirage the Commrn e

ol any Nation that u in a Capcity to afllft, and nc

ver can be under a Temptation to diftrcls them, which

we have already (hewn 10 be precdely the Calc ol the

liniipj Nation. Tins therefore, whatever it may be ui

Appearance, is in Reality and at the Bottom l>> lir

liom bring a conclufive Objection againll my SyP.rtn,

that 111 Fact it is a (^ooit Argument in its Favour ; lo

that the better founded it u, liic more Realuo wc have

I 10
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ro bclierc, ihat their Succefs, in r-gard to the Mian ther unncccdkry* that ihe Nation hai no Nred of If,
lf«dc, may become very beneficial to us, unlcfs we are that little Profit could be drawn Irom h, and ihiit thire*

"xITVirnL- i""' u t . r «. .

fore it i$ wild and chimerical to talk abouf it. Aa thil

f
•»« '»" "ot"»'on that I can forefec, iruft be taken is abfolutely begging the Queftion, I miuht very fairly

Irom the Nature o» their Government, and in Refe- difpenfe wiih giving any Anfwer to it all.

rencc to thu it may be furtniled, that there is no guard- But as I dcfire to leave nothing unaiirwcred, I (hall
ingagainft the fhort Turns ihat may be made by a very not make Ufe even, of this allowable Advant.iur, but

, ,
-"'i'"'!"fy arbitrary Power, and in fupport of this, fliall confidcr ir, as far as it is pollibie fuch a SuugellioJI

I know that (cveral Waiters ot Faft may be urged, fuch can be confidered. We have already expiaiiicd thfl
as, thu Pdtr ibt Great, when he made his laft Jour- Caufes from whence it is probable, that, if ever A
ncy to //WW, ordered all the Ru^ Lea.her to be Trade is eftabhrhed from Ruffla to CW«a, or the tnJuu
delivered to his ladlors at a certain Rate, and then fold the Produce of that Trade will tome cheaper dun in
by them at a fet Price lo fuch as would pay for it in the prefent Courfe of Things, and I prefumc, it will
Bills drawn upon Amfterdam. But this was in the firft be no difficult Matter, for an intelliytnt Ktader lO
Place a very lingular Thing, and if we ftay till a Ru!- perceive, that it will behove us to think of fiiiding out
fian Sovereign makes fuch another Journey, it is not the cheapeft Marker, when fo many new Companici
very likely to happen again. In the next Place it is are fet up, by which it will be put out of our f'owef
very certain, that the Czar liimfclf foon found the In- to vend the Commodities we bring diredllyf Irom ili«

convenicncy of that Proceeding, and revoked his Or- Indus at a high Rate. An Opinion is propagated witli
der, lo that allowing it to be a Precedent, it appears great Warmth, that however is altot^chcr errontoui,
•t (he fame Time, a Precedent not like to be followed, which is this, that the S-juedilh, Dair/h, and oihcr new
Some certain Commodities there are which belong to. Companies are under very great Difficul ic« fur the
and are entirely appropriated to the Sovereign, who Want of Settlements, that this renders their Tiade very
fells them to the higheft Bidder. This will hardly be " '

"" '" ' '

the Cafe of Indian Commodities, for that would cramp
the Trade, and turn to the Preju.iice of the Sovereign.

The new Trade to Perjia has been already once fuf-

pendcd, which looks like a Cafe in Point. But when
we remrinbcr, that this lall Sulpenhon was occafioned

by an EnglijhmaH's entering into the Service of Shah

Nad(r, and un lertaking to build Ships of Force for fo long as it fubfirted.'madc large Dividends j wc Itnow

precarious, and has alfo a great ElFvCt m diniiiiilhiiig

i;s Profits. All this is very plaufibU-, and Icrvti lo ^ive
us hope, that thefe new Companies cannot long (iibfiO,

but irr Reahty the Cafe is far otherwife. Thc Want
of Setilcmcnts is fo far from being a Uifadvantage in

Refpcdt to National Commerce, that it is qtiiie other-

wife. Wc know very well , that the OJlfna Company,

him upon the Cal'pian Sea, we fhall not be much fur

prized at fuch an F.ven(, or fall in'o any Fear of our

Couiiirymeiis travtrficig SiWria, and the Countries be-

yond If, or traiil(x>riiiig 'hrnik-lvcs Irom Kamjihalska,

into ''JapM, and creating D^llurbanccs there. With-

out doubt Difficulties may hipp.n <n this and in all

other Trades i txit for all tins, rreaiics of Commerce
wifely made, and punctually executed on our Part, will

fccure us from any real Daiif^ir, m cafe we are once

potfelfcd of this '1'raffit.k, Uum ever having it taken

out ol our Hands.

Thus lar we have infifted only upon the Reafonable-

ucfs of Things, but there would be no DifSculty in

fhewing, that Exix-rience is alio in our Favour. In

Reference to the liril Objciflion wc ought to teflcd, that

the SMtdes and Dtinti actually difpofe of all their Indian

Commodities to Strai.girs, and conlctiuently lb muft

the Riijjiins. If we i!o not buy Irom iheni, it is fxcaufc

it is not our Intereft, .md if we (houKl de.il with the

Ruffkni, it has been lliewn, th i: it mull be our Interell

to buy, and iheirs to fell. As to the Iccond Objeftion,

Treaties of Commerce have been let on Foot between

that the Swedi/h Company have fometimes divided near
Forty ptr Cent, and if this is thought at all incredible,

or if credible, that there is fumething ot Art in ii, lec

the inquiluive, impartial, and judicious Reader, cuiifulc

the Table of Dividends of the DuLb Etijl hiJia Coin*
pany, inlcrtcd in the Volume of this Colkftion,
and he will find, that in the fame Proportion the

Duicb Company became potent in ihe ImlifJ, ilicir

Dividends to their Proprietors have Icflcn'd. My infe-

rence from this, is, that when there comci to be a real

Competition in i'rade, the new Companies will be
able to underfed the old Ones, and then I luppofe the

NeccfTity will pretty plainly appear, of having Kccourfo

to the cheapcli Market, if we intend to prcllrvc thin

Trade at all. N iw it h.is been flidwn, that whenever

the Ruffians can bring their Dcrif:;ns to bear, (hey will

have very great Advantages over their Neighbgur* i

for either they will not be obliged to m.ike any Scltie*

ments at all, or if they are obliged to make ihciil,

they Will f)c made in their own Dominions, that is,

ciihcr at the Mouth of the River /Imur, or u(K>n ihc

River of Kamfcbatska. In either of ihcic Caks, iliC

Ruffia and I'rame, an>l l>etween Kuffu .ind ^7><v»», but Lxpence will not be very large, and whatever it may
the Jealuufy ot the Mmiilet^ at Vdnslurg, and the

Inconveniencies that were torcl'ecn, and in fume Mea-

fure felt from (hole Tieaties have rendred them incf-

feftual, whereas nothing of that Kind has happen'd to us.

With rcfix-dto the lad, wc are toAards the Clolc of the

fecond Centuty of our Corrcfpondence wnh this Empire,

and in that long S|)ace, have not experienced any confi-

dcrable liiconveniencies, Irom the lliort Turns m-ule by

iheir arbitrary (iovernnvjnt, and conlequently there is

ihe lets Room to fear for the Time to comej more

elpecially as the Rufims are fo much alrere.l, as their

Cuftoms are lb much changed for the better, as the

Intercft ot ihe two Nations are lo thoroughly concilia-

ted by re|)eated Alliances, and as we have all the Rea-

fon in t.he World to apprehend, that their Minillers

will conlult the Interclf of tlieir own Country, which

while they do, they muft be always Friends to ours.

Wc will now take a View of thole Objcdions that

it may be fupplcd may irife on our Side, and as I

have Hated ihc lormcr in their full Force, fo I fliatl

do the fame Julfice to the latter, as I h.we no other

Thing in View, than to find I'rudi, and to point it out

to oihrrs. It IS not at all iinpjITible, that, notwiih-

ftandinj; all thu his l>cen or can be offered upon this

Subjed, the old Objcdion will Ihrt up, end wc Ihall

be luld, itul ludi a Tudc as this would be alioge-

be, .IS it will be entirely laid out amongll ilicmfclvei,

it will in Klfeifl be no Fxpence at all, a^ to the Na-
tion. Thefe Circumltanccs therefore maturely coiifi-

ilered, will I prcfume, go a great Way towards laiij-

fyinj» the candid Reader, that there is noiliiug tliimc-

rical, in liippofina that before the End ol the pfrlciit

Century, the Rujjtans may divert to theniklv.», a very

large Proportion of the Eajl- India Trade, auvl when
this comes to tie the Cafe in Fa>^t, which is now io

only in View, what [ have advanced upon this Subject,

will be thought very well worth the Reading.

The Iccond Objcdion that may be railed in reCpril

to ouifelveo, will be taken from ^'-lut is ftiled a l''unda-

mental Law in rclpert to our C.uinmerLe, by whicK

I mean the Ac^ of Navigation, wliith I very readily ad-

mit, is directly in the Teeth of what I propolr, lincts

the BrilijJj Subjeils arc red rained by tins Ail, from im-

p<jrting Goods from other Countries, than thole in which

they grow. Now in Anfwer to this, I do not preitml

to fay, that the Art of Navigation ought to be rr[»cabl,

or that the Principle upon which it w.is made was wionu
in it tell, or milf.iken by thole who made it \ Imii ilnt

I lay, that all Laws made uiion a general Piinciple, me
ever li.ible to fume necelTary Exctptions, as ihii Art

has of.en been, and for that very Rcal'on has been dd'-

pciilird »iih. As lor Inllunce, in the ful\ Vu!^^ VVar,

under
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under tlie Reign of King CbtrUs II. th»l King by Pro-

clamition gave Uave for all Fomgners to import Ar-

liilcry. Ammunition, Timber, Hemp, and FIju, and

in (horr, all Sorts of Military and Naval Siore», in

iheir own Bottoms j which if he had not done, thai War

could not h.ive been carried on \ and therefore this is

among ihe Number of the fcm Afhnns in th.«f Reign,

wh ch we find .ippiovetl and commenifed by Mr. Rcffr

Cekf, who certainly wa^ no Fl.increr. cnhrrof ihat Mo-

narch, nr any of his Fimily. I might a;ld to this Cc*

verjl oihcr Inftanres, but that I look uix>n them as un-

necfffiry, flnce there is an iinwriiien \a^ in rfg.ifd to

Commerce, as truly fumiamcnMl as the Si\. o( Nuvi-

^ixwn, 'itz. That wh.urvcr will promne it, ei;her is

lawful, or ought to be made lo. It i< an abfurd Notion

lo fuppofe, t!)at while Trade icmains a fliK'^uating

Thing, which it ever was, and es\r will be, iherc can

Ik any Ijws made about it that oug'it to remain in-

variable.

It is ir„ieeJ fwe, (hit «j h rerp'-.'> to the Aft of Nj-

vigation, as with rrgi'd lo cvr-y <"h«r A(fl mule u|v»n

tight M <!ivrs ami «; !i diir I> Ib-riion, wc otight to

be S'cry caoiious in miki'«K .•Merjuonsj but provided

they are made with Caut'oo, r.o doubt (uih .Xherstionj

(Tlould t>e made when they appear nccrlVi't, or which

IS the fime Thing, »dv»nt»ge*>»ii. Tins hjs been al-

w4?$ thougi-.t iilowable in 1 rv.e ot W^r, wlirn done

by the Royal .'Vothoriiy only, n3-with(>andmg the juft

.Apinehenfuns that have bren eniertiined o! allowing

iHi'g'i-U lutnutlc lo the Preroginve I but wiih fn-

Htjie people the Ijws and the rierojiaiive lM)!h will

lUnd upon the fame Foot with rqj.ird to the pblick

( J>)»,1
i

that is to lay, it will be ntpevtr), thv ri her, f.r

l«(h 1 1 ihrm fl ould g:s*e Way u(v)n fucli an Ocrafion,

and the pfoj>er Jtr^ges cf this (Vcarion, are, without

doubt, the lrg:fla!ure. Ihe Humour ihtreforc of

giving a peculiu, and, as it were, ficred A ithority to

j\anivu!ir Ads and treating them aj (jpenor in their

Niutc to the rcrt of our I jws, 's, to fay the btrt of r,

nobciti-r ihin political Fn;hufialm. which may be at-

teni'.ed wi h »Try bad, and can be vrry ItlJom ppo.'ur-

livx of anv good Confetjyences. There is no IKjubr,

tha- while Things rrmain in their prefent Channel, or

any ihir.a near it, and while thrie is no Danger that anv

ol our Nrighbours may fuppUnt l", by drawing to

thcmfrves ihr Dirtributjon ol Indian Coinmoiliuc'.. and

ManufjAjres bfn*j(;ht into Ru/fij, it wwild be very

abfo'd arid chimericj! to maVce any Chir'^r in ih? A'l

of Njvigiiion telai veto ths I'omt by Way of Precju-

iion. Bur oi the o-her Mind, it ever luch a JVade

throcgh Ru^i ftHwld txcome jxA.'t:ciWe, ii wvuld be

to the fu I a» abfurd and t'dicidoiis to jfetend that no

Alteration t,ughi to be made in this I -aw, but fiut we

mult ftil remain iieii down lo ilrold Mtthoii of car-

rvng on this Commerce, though cer lb much to our

Difii! vintage.

I date lay, that no bo^y will difinte this wti, m?
at prtlcnt, boi w,!l as reai!:ly grin; tie litter i\ I i:oihe

Ijtnier •, nei-het ts if imiiofFi^L- rhsr foet ; inav ihii.k H

n ro no Purjxifc to dwell upon this Hfad, which o! it-

feif is fufSctcntly dear. So for any tb'.n^ I know it may

be, iHjf wtf-n the PafTons of ManKind are movei*.

whrn ihcir Prt'jJicrs s't thwjrted, trd hjth ihefe h.ij>-

peo wh-n tv:r ihe;r particalar Iniercfis a-r ever )»

hgh ly Kiu..he.!, all T.'imgs charge rhtir F.icrs, and

wlut befote was thought as drtir as the *iim at Noon-

di/, Ik^; .5 to be obfcuref, a-^d in a vrry litile time n
1. *( fj much a* difcernabie. S-. many In(l4nres of ihii

Ski have liapprned wi;hin the Cumpifi of mv own Ob-

l.rvation, th!»t I cannot help pruviding a^rnit thrm j

.j;»J I mull defire my Rta lers to obl'erv , tt-.r whatever

Ci/ncJTioi.s are male me now, will rrniitn juft as rrj.

I'»nab'c, when fume People, for Ctjfrs tha- w,ii lie then

vifible enfHijjh, may take it in thnr Hcjds lo rnru.'t

them, I'l I k'. up once more ilns NoTion, that t!ir Aft

ct" Navigation is a fjodjnien'il and coMltruHonal 1 jw,

no Part r.f which is to be rep-aird or altcre.l on any I're-

icne, or for .mv Krafon whiievcr.

Tiir third Ob;c in^'i '/o tliii Si'c, w I' in a!! Appear-

ance »J'.e Irom the Privileges of the htjt Indm Cum-
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ptny \ and indeed, ihii I think by much the inoft for.

midable Objeftion of all, becaulc it it the moll rea-
l>m»ble. It will be f.iid that this Company hath great
Merit \ that it has rendered great Services to the N.i.
lion \ that its Piopnetcrs are a very confidorable Botly ;

that ihry have received high Immunities from the F.i-

vour of the Crown \ .and that ilirfc have Ixen confirmed
to them by the l.egi(Iiture. lo .nil this it miiiht be
aniwcred in general. That all Privileg.-n, (hole "of ex-
ilufive Trade not exceptenl, .ire ^r.inied in Ttiill for
ihc pnblick Benrlir, and that tlto* this may not (^ ck-
|>rels*(f, yet ii is .ilw.iys to bo ptduined and undrrllood

;

lor a law miJt lur private Adi.mt.igc to iHl Oeirinunt
of the publitk, IS V. id in idclt ; neither is tins .iny lin-

prachment of the Power of ihc 1 .i gid.tiurt-, b'-c.iiife it

muff be fiippolid that it was ob'amed by I )etrpt ion,

that is, by giving lalle dolours to I'liinR^, to vshith the
highrft Tribun.ils n'ay be (ubjra, Ixcmic the hi(;'>rlt

human Aflembly cannot be infallible. I'p >n iliele To-
puk«, I fay I mig' it iiili(>. in orJir to furnilb a g'lrr.il

.\nlwcrv bot I declare I do no; relv U|ion ihtm, tho'
at the fame Time, I am very far trom a.'mitimp that
they are not juft and reafonabic, for the Good of the
whole ought certainly .dways to t.ikc place, and no B k1</

(f Men, however joi.li^ier.'iblr, can have » R;pht to .iny

Ihing that is liihrr dangertus or dilfruCt.vc lo the
Nation.

Yet ihe .'\n'wcr I df|ien I upon is this, Tha' in fucK
a Ca(e, I'vj>e<)ienis arc lo Ik hmght for ili.it rnav recon-
cile the Inierclls of the Compary to thole of tnc \i.
iii>n i nriditr will it be dtlFw^lt (o find luch Expclim ^ j

for when furh a Trade fhall be ftnind lx;netii . !, C.ire

may be then laken, lirrt to fiK ir by a Tr a y of Con.
meice, and then the Benefit of that Tiraiy n..v Ik
made over to the Ccmp.iny, provided abvavs due C ic

he laken ihit this Privilege ftiall not lie abuled, (,r Ij

man.iged, as to turn to the I'.niolument of that Coii;pa-

ny, and ibe Prrtudice of the Pubhck.

Tius I have taken the Liberty of difciiffing this Mjf-
ter thoroughly, not from any preUnnpiuous Opinion of
my own Judgment, or from a Dcfire of d,cla'it;g m x
Matter of fo hgh Im|)or;anrp, bit merely bcuuic- I

think any Man may Ijvrak and write freely as to .i Cac
that he thinks may happen, and which oihcs who ate

jierha]>s wil'er than he, will con<dude may never h.ij-pen.

One lit the moll judicious HiHunans oJ Aniicjutv
thought his Time not thrown away iti rx-minn s; a

Matter f^tll more chimerical I'lao th;«, wh.ih was, \\ hc-
ther .fIfxtiitJr the (ffcat would have lucuc.lc.l, if he
had attrmpiexl lo lubkic ilie RjntMi- f Stj^ie r'r.it

Criticks hive imagined, chat all he iiKant was to pay a

Compliment to his C luntrymrn. I rtiou! I be glad to

have the fame mild Cenlure tall for the prefnit ujoo
this Difrourlr, in wh:ch I think :t is moll evident ili.it

I can have no private \'irw», jnd ilierrlore hope it wl|

l<e no mrxciiii>i!c P.cre ot Vantiy, il | ilitier niyl;li up.

on th:s tkc.iri 'II, wrh. h.iving tli";i>^;ht lor the l-\i!;lick.

It after all 1 have laid, it (hnuld lall out fhit no hint;

of this Kind ever happens, wliy then it is plain, liia:

whatever f have advanced can do no I lurt. IJ-it ir, on
tl.r other Hind, my Conjcclures flfnill happen to hit

the M .'k, or even i » come near r. no tv).ly' will derv,

thkfitc previous Coiifidcra; ion of the '-ubjri't may Ix;

(t I'lVi lorthrfe .Ar^'uinenr^, how htilt Aurhori'y (orvrr

they ma/ derive from ihfir .Atnhor, nnill ncceiT..rily

Carry with them ih's NVcis; i', that they proceeded \w:v-

Iv trom a Spirit of Ks ilnnini;, mil were not di.-tacd

f''>m any pjrtitnlar, private, or I'eltini Conlidcra-id'!.

I mi.f1 allt t'*li'(; It imy l>e reniro,l».*iM, that I I avr

alrra ty conftJrr'd the Point ol Ircuring, imprnirg
af.d promoting our Eaj} Inda Trade in maiiv o:h(.-r

I.iphts, which evu'enily ftiews my finfire Drlire ili.it

wt may avail our fives of our own bkill, our own
I ig'"', our own Navd P'lwrr, and our prrfnt Cir-

cumilancrs, ra her than wait, nil by our I'v.olrticr an I

Nrgl^it we (-me to fall under tlie N.-cilFi y ot Ikoi|;

loriie way beholden to odirrs. I mil Inch Time us

ll.is (hall bec«niie the Cafe, there i^ no Nu-d ol recur.

f "j^ to ih's Syflem ; bo; d cv:x it fliould Ixi >>!iic the

CaJe, liicrc will be no Harm in havmy ihit Syitem lo

Kw-r
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recur lo, and in all Probability it will not then be
Ihought • Crime that fuch Notions ai ihefe, once
upon a Time, en-cr'd into a fpeculative Head, lor the
Benertf of thole who confine their Thoughn iniirely to
Thinu* prrfcnf, and care not to look forward into Fu-

/0391

I treat this as an Argument of the t^offibility only

of fuch a Paflage, becaufc there are other Ways, by
which thefe Fruits may be fuppofcd to come} but then

there are inliniiely greater Difficulties that lie in the

Way of fuppofing other Fairaget than can be pfllblc
luriiy, or 10 Ifoubie ihemfelves with contriving Schemes objcfted to this. I will name only one. Tucre can be
fur the Service of Pofterity.

IHowever I (hall conclude this Seftion, with a full

Proot, that I am far rnou(i>h from being bigotted to
•ny Syftein of my own. For after all that has been
•ktvanced from Matters of Fadt, from the Confidera-

lion of BebriH^% Difcoveries, from the Hints that we
have received of (iibfrquent Difcoveries, and from ihe

Confequences that we might rationally conclude may
•uend them, 11 mul be acknowlc.lgcd, that if we con-

no Keafon in (he World afTigned, if they come by any
other PafTage than this, of the North-weft why they

fhould not be found in other Places, and, that in the

fame Plenty, or rather more fo, than in ihsfe Iflahds of
Scotland, which is however a Faft, that I never heard

fo much as pretended. But be that as it will, and al-

lowing that there are other PalTages by which they

m ly come, it is at mofl but pofTible they fhould come
by ihrfe PafTages, and I think no Man that is a Judge

linue to pfofecuie ihit D.fign. which is the Glory of of the Subjid, will deny, that till we have full Evi-
the prefent Times i I mean, the endeavouring to difco

ver s North-wed PafTage, we Ihall infallibly deliver

ourfelves from all Apprthenfions of feeing either the

Mjfi or the Wfjl-Mta Trade ingrolTed by any other

Nttion, but on the contrary, may have well grounded
Hopes of extending our Commerce, and prefcrving our

Naval Power to the latefl Times, and as long as we
0)all omitnue • Nation.

That there have been probable Motives to eflablifh

ibe Brliel, and cnnrcqi.'>:nily to encour^tge our F.ndca-

vouri for finding out a Nonh weft P.iirage, I have

fluwn at large in is proper Place, hive occaltonally in-

fifted upon them rifewhere, and particularly in this very

Se^ion \ that all the Dilappomrmenis we have hitherto

met with, ought not to dctlroy this Belief, or deter us

from carrying our F.nquiries a» .ar as they will go, has

I think been very clearly made out by others; but whe-
ther all that hat been done and written upon this Sabji^i^,

will be fufficieni to keep up that Spirit, which in the

End mu(t bring this hng-hid Secret to lighr, is in the

Womb of I'ime. However, as no Man wilhes more
10 fee it difclofcil, or has done more within the narrow

Sphere of his Capacity towards the promoting of it,

Without any Motive of Intereft than myfcif -, I cannot

but think it my Duiy, thotif^h it may Icem a little out

of the ordinary Mannrr of Writing, to finifti this Sec-

twn, by giving the kradcr no"x of fome new Argu-

tnenit, perfuadmg the PufTibility, Probability, and Re-

ality of this North-wrif Paflage.

For who can tell into what Hands this Book may
fall } Part of it has already travelled to the latt dilco-

vered Parts of Hudfon'i Biy, and fervcd for an agree-

able and not ufelels Companion to the Gentleman who
carrieti it. It may fic, that what I have farther in lay,

will be no lels fortunate, perhaps more lo, for what is

there im(x>(rible, in luppofing it may amufe the leilurc

Hours of Itim, who is lo lucky as to make the Dilco-

very f At Irali this I will hope, and in the Warmth
Ot' that I lolx", fet down thole Kealons, that, to the heft

vi my Knowledge, have, in the longCourfe of this Dil-

pute been wholly omitted.

To begin ihrn with an Argument of the PolTibility

oi fuch a Palfagp, that learned Naturalilf, and molf can-

did Enquirer after whatever had any Relation to rational

Cofmouraphy, Mr. A'**, m his exrellent Dilcourle upon

the Deluge, airuies us, that Eaji-Itidta Fruits have been

found walhed on Shore, on the Nonh-weft lllands of

Sttilaud. Now if ihis he a Fad, as I believe indiipii-

table F.vidence mipln lie brought to prove it luch, then

I prclume, it may be IfilM an Argument tor the Pof-

flbtliiy at leaft of luch a PalTage. Whoever tonfulcrs

bbw rcafoiublc and how natural it is to luppol.-, that

thek FruiK, of whatever Kind they fv, are w allied

from the nrarell Imttan Coaff, to that U|Hm which

• hey are found, will reatiily confefs, that a North- wtl>

Fali'age is the molf likely Way for them to come. If

we lh<»uKI lup|X)lf that many lllands, great and

linall, are Icattrrnl in the .'<|)ace between America and

Afiat ihrn it might be more probable, becaufc fuch

Ffuiis niinht 1k' prcluincd to grow in chofc lllands, and

llcing iltivrii loiiic Coafts of CaHfornia, be forced by

iht high Tides that arc now known to flow there into

the Palfiige, ami lo round to the North- well lllands

bclore-mrniioncd.
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dence of there being no fuch Thing as a North-weft

PaflTage, it is likewife pofTible they may come that Way.
Now though in itfelf, this is no very weighty Argu-
ment, yet in Conjundion with others it may become
fot for in all Enquiries of this Nature, the firft Step in

the mofl regular and certain Me hod, is to prove

that the Thing fought for is pofTible, and the next,

that it is probable.

In Reference to this a'fo, I think, I can offer another

Argument, that is in a good Meafure new, and it is

this. The mofl judicious Cofmographers are unani-

moufly of Opinion, from the wife Diftribution of Land
and Water, in the Strufture of this Globe, that not

only the Centre of Motion, and the Centre of Gravity,

but the Center of Magnitude alio is very nearly th'.:

fame, and confequently that the Center of the Convex
Superficies of the Sea is the true Center of the whole

terreftrial Sphere. It was from this Argument, that

before any D^fcovery was made of a Southern Conti-

nent, of which a large Account has been given in the

former Volumt, it was judged highly probable, that

fuch a Continent there might be, and as we now very

well know, that luch a Continent there is, it certainly

adds both Weight and Strength to this Way of Rea-

Ibning.

Before it was known that the Continent of Afta ex-

tended fo very far to the Northeaft, we might with

equal Probability have conjei^ured, that either it realty

was fo, or that the Continent of America projcded very

far to the Weft, in order to form a due Proportion be-

tween Land and Sea. But now that the Thing is put

out of Dil'puie, on one Side, and we have all the Cer-

tainty that can be dcfired, that the North-Eaft Conti-

nent of A/til, extends above thirty Degrees of Longi-

tude into the other Hemilphere, there is the highcft

Probability, that the Balance of Sea is preferved on

the American Side, and that there is no fuch projciling

of that Continent, as till this Dilcovery was made,

might with equal Reafon have been prefumed. From
this Confideration therefore, one hath as good Caufe,

as the Nature of the Thing will allow, to alTert, that

the Space between America and Afia is chiefly Sea, as

we adlually know it to be, between America and Europe^

on the other Side.

This will appear (lill the more probable, if we con-

fider the vail Breadth of America from the Coafts of

Canadj, or of HuJfun'i Bay, to Ca'.ifornia, and how
Ittangely difproportionate this would be, if the Conti-

nent fhould be Hill extended farther on that Side to-

wards Afia. I cannot tell what Degree of Evidence

this may carry to other People, but I confefs, it weighs

very much with me, and I flatter mylclf, that whoever

will lerioufly coiifider the Figure of the Globe, with

the new Difcovcvies of the Rujfuins properly laid down
thereon, will indir.c to think as I do, und fee plainly,

that the Suppofition of luch an extended Continent

would m a great ^' rafure dcflroy that Proportion be-

tween Land and Sea, which, for the Caules before af-

figned, we have the greatcfl Reafon to believe fhould

be always preferved. If therefore this be fo, it can*

not be thought, that I carry Things too tar, in alledg-

ing that this is a probable Argument in Favour of d

North- well PatTagc.
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l".. th» 1 big le«vf to «J»I •nother (.wfideraiion,

wlmh will carry ilu Tuinrf much Urilicr. The grc*i-

crt i'iiilo(bpKm have iMTcrcd, a« Icalt hereiolorc, about

ihe Origin of Kiver* i Nii in this I think ihcy all

igrfp, (hit «» Uivtrs Ull at Icn^'h iiuu (he Sea, li>

Inxn ihenre ihey •'< in a great Mralutc Ocrivetl, whe-

ther by Acrrt or lubctriiiitH>5 FuiT-mrs ami the I'er-

colaiioK «t Waters through the tarih, by the conilcn-

ling «>r Va}> .ufs, or I he tailing of Rain. I lay, whiih

evtf vi ihilc Wayj we llip(H>lc Sprinf;<, I-juniain*, anil

Rivcf\, 10 ari'r, or by a ConiunUiim ol them all, flill

i.'»c Vik:i:iiiv of the Sea is rutclTary \ and it is ublcrvci!,

that (he Sic o» Rivers ifcpcnds, in a great Mealurc

ujK.n the Lxienc «)f the Cuuniry ihn." %*hiih they tun,

and «>t I he Diljufiium tt' the Seas in rcfpei^ to that

Own rv, of whith Amtn.jt is a very pregnant Inftancc,

lor that Continent having a vail Ocean on each Side,

the .Ivur.ian Rivei% aic ihc larj;cll in the Woild.

li ilierelore ihc Continent of jlmrrna Ihtnild be fo ex-

tended at to [Din to tlut land which was larely leen by

Capuin Mrmg, and before him by 01 hers 11 would

not be ealy lu conceive how fjch a Conunenc as ihii

Oiould be furnifhcil, in any Proportion, with Rivers,

in as much as there would he but a narrow Sea between

that and .i/i*, and iis Dillance from iholc ihat we ftilc

the Nv>nh-Sca», wouid be piodigioully great. Bat if

ihe Calf, as I fuppofc it to be, is quite othcrwilir, and

the Space between the two Continents is a great Ocean,

intalpcr»'d with I Hands of ditTerent Si^es, then liic Dil-

(xiTiiion of this I'art ol the Glob:: wiil correfpund pcr-

fedly well with the Dilporr.ion ct other Parts, and itiele

Councrict may be at once as rich, as bcautiiul, and as

plealant, as any ihat arc hitherto known, cuhcr in die

Old World, Of in the New.

Thua I have alTigncd iw.i prohabic Reatbni in Fa-

vour ol' (his PalLgf, or rather, I have fupported one

Rood Argument by another ; tor in Reality, this fecund

Kcalbn IS no inore than afllgning the Rcafun of the

firtl. When we lay that the Globe is I'o difpofed as to

form • Ballancc between l^nd and Sea, becaufc tbu

fccms to be neceflary, or at Icafl exp-dient to prefcrvc

the Equability of the laril/s diurnal Motion, we give

s realun t.Hat relpecls the W'orld m gttirra! i but when
we fay thit Contmens mull be of a mixlcratc Sim, in

order to render the 11 lonvcnient Habita^ons tor Men,
^T give a Rcafon thj: aciords to, and agrees with every

known P.irtion of the (i!ut-.e, and cx)nlrtjaeni!y it more
capable of being shorougfily rxainined and uetle^'tly un-

dertlo<xl 1 might add to this, as pertectfy coorilfcnt

and agreeable to mv No ions, the Oblc(vaii<;n) made by

ihofe who were lafl feni lu difcover in HitdfsH'i Bay 1

who find,i\5 the Riven ihcte Ihort in their Lourle, and

of no g:c»t B caJ;!i, \rry jjLiicioafly concluded ihat

the Coontry couid not be very brija/l, or the Rivers cf

a greater Ixngih that Icll into the Smih Seoj. I fay, I

might infill upjn ih^s, but a> I have |>romi!cd to dwell

only upon new Arguments, 1 fhall cotucnt my felf with

the bare Mention <>t it.

From ptjiTitjlc arvJ probable Arguments, we will

procecv!, v>i:h the Rradci's t'ermiiFion, 10 fuch at at-

I ully pjovc a Pa.Tagf, for loch there are, and thole

likewilc ne*. and hitherto n>t infilled u;)on. It was

long a^T) ii'>fcrvcd, that the lidos in titc Norihen Pans
of HuJjc»'i Ray were lo high, as ^t 11 out of Doubt
that ilicy couiJ not be propagated tVom the .iuMiui
Ocean i It was then prcicnded by thofe who opjjofcd

the .Scr.!ii»-nt of thric being a Norihwelf I'alVage ;

that iheli cx raordmarv Tides were railnJ bom aCuiu-
munication wi;h Bajjui'^ Hjy a-d l)iVi^\ .Sircigliu -, \n

Anfwer to wfuch, n has been (Isewn, that the lidc 111

tUc If'fi.emf roie 17 Feet, and not afxive 9 Feet m
Duvn'i Sireig.'tts

', liont whcrwc it is jultiy lunctudcd,

thii fuppofi ig fu' h a Corntiuiii.caiuMi, ii winjld by no
Meat'.s prove what ii is brought to piove, becaufe the

I^fTut wouid be ihc.i fupcn^r (o what is luppoled to

j>r<ii!uce it

Tiius, ! f4y, the Cafe has hKherto fttxxl in reference

to the fevera! Opinions that have Ixen advanced upon
this Sjiijc^. F.x my Parr, upon mature Deliberation,

1 aO) iii<.lined 10 a ^a:iiiicu( diSicicat from all ihcic k

1
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for I think that there is a Communication between liuii.

/un\ Bay and Daitj's Srreighit, ami that the Height of
the Tides in the latter is not oiherwilc to be accounted
for, than by allowing a Iree Palfage into the SmihSe.u
near the H'lhemt. I (hall endeavour to prove this to
luch at are Jutlgei of the Thing, and well acquainted
with the Facts, in very few Wordr. Captain £(;/)W,
in hts L.eiter to ,Sir 'Jchn lyoi/ifiibf.'mf, oblerves, that

the '1 iilet in ikt/.'$ Streightt keep an equal Courlr,
and rile to about eight or nine Feet. Now thii l)eing the
I act, I fay it is iiiipllihle that this Tide fhouid coinc
Iron) the .ItUtntick Ocean i for at Gary Scan's Nfjl it rilri

but fix Feet, and therefore in Davu'i Sireighis ought
not 10 rile alxjve three or f</iir. Neither it it at all likely

that It Ihnuld cnme from jny N'orihern Ocean i for up-
on the Coart (it Aeva /.tmi>/j the Tide rilirs but one
Fa'honj, or fix Feet, and not above half 16 high ac

I liij equal and regular Tiile therefore up Davn'i
.Sireigli.'s det lining gradually till it riles only a fingia

Fiwt .'" ^•'Z''*** Bay, it as much out of the ordinary
Couric of Things, as the high Tides in the H'tUomt.
At therefore fuch extraordinary LHciffs mull have a
proportionable Caufe, and as we have hitherto looked
on every Side for fuch a Caulc in vain, it remains thit
a PafTage by the North- well into the Stmib Hca, is that

Caule, tor ihat will fully and pcrfedly account tor boiti

iheli; Ap|)earancet. It ought, according to the known
Law of Tidei, to make them in the tytkomt at the
Time in which they are found to rifl:, and it they are
projwgatetl trom Htidjm'i Bay by any Communication
into Dot'ti't Streights, they may very well enter from
the Southward, that it, through fome I'afTage on thtf

Wefl-fide of Davis't Streights, and ought to rile and
to decrcale in the very Manner which they are found
to do I and if thii will not (ufs for an afiual Proof of
a Norih-wefl PalTige, I am at leaft intitleu to rxpcft
from him who denies ir, to give a more fati<(u>^tory

Account than I have doiir, ot the 'I'ides both in the

lytkem and in U<ni/i Sircighti, for till ihia is done,
I fhall continue to look upon this Argument as unan*
Iwcrablc.

As to the common Affcilition of treating this Matter
as a Chimera, and behaving towards thole who think ic

otherwile, as if they were either very credulous or vi-

ftonary Peopkr, ready to rely u[)on any Auibority, or
apt to be led away by whatever hat lo much a.- the

Appearance of an Argument \ I mufl lay, tlut i: it

eitlicr an inlulcnt, or difingenuous Way of treamig

them. Inidcnt, if it comes trom thole who have noc
ever looked into the Merits ol the Caufe, or are not com*
(Ytent Judges if ihey have ( or dilingenuous, if being

competent Judges, ihey haughtily rejcit an Opinion
lup{Kiried by Itrong Reafijns, without deigning to re-

lute thole Realisns, which they ought to do if they are

able, and it ihey arc not able, ihcy ought to cotitcfi

It.

But I nr w haOrn to a Cone lufiun, and fo to leave the

Rrailer in PufTelTion (jf all the Arguments that I can

oti'er turn in Sopi'nri ot this, which i am no: alhamcd
10 own, IS a favourite Opinion, brc.uil'c I look upon ic

as equally tending 10 promote the 1 lonour ol .'science, the

We. lure of Mankind, the 1 xtrnfioii tf Commtrco
111 general, as well as «hc (ilory and Gfxxl of this Loun-
liy in panicular. How lar l<x:ver thia lauer Confide-

ration may move us, who have, or cught to have, an
rxitaordiiury Zeal lor whatever may turn to the Bene-

111 ot the Place ot our Birth, yet I prctiine it c ;ntior hd.

luppofcil that foreign Writeis can lie under anv Intlu-'

encc or Bui* ot iliik Kind, and iherrtoir 1 (luil crave

Leave to mention a very fingular Maitrr of FolI, in-

terted by the very curioo*, and no lets irarnril Fa- her

Cimrirv«ix, in hu Chronological -Series of DiUoveiies,

piehxed to the full Volume ot his Hiibiry and Di Icrip-

tion ol y<j/wii v in which hculltus, that inihc Yr.ir 1O09,

Itc hat read in lome Memoirs, that a trrruin Ship
failing trom the Port ot .Itaftdio, in ihe Kinrdom of

Nnv Upain, m order 10 ixocecd 111 the uuul C ourle ro<

the MmtUi, being an aonutl ^hip, w.iii luipriz^d tl-

mofl as luon at Ihe was out ol i'ori by a 'TempcO,
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Chap. III. the Russian Difcovcrics.

chat laded long, and with fuch Violence, that her

Crew were lorced to give her up to the Mercy of the

Winds, which in two Months Time brought her upon
the Gnft of Inland, and into the Harbour of Dublin \

from whence flie (afcly returned lo Lnboti, where, by
Order of the King of Spain, all the Pilots Journals were

taken from them and burnr, in order to prevent Stran-

gers from becoming acquainted with fo fliort a Cut into

the SsuihStas. I have not added or altered, magni-
fied or diminilhed this Kclaiiun in the leaft, but have
reported it cxaAly as I find it my Author.

It is indeed to be wilh'J, that we had a better Ac-
count of the Memoirs from which this Fadt was taken,

becaufe in them, perhaps, there might be other C'lr-

cumllances worth knuwing, and which might be ot

lllc to fix the Matter ot Fact beyond Uifpuie. In the

mean time I mull obfcrve, that this has no Corrcfpon-

dence whatever with the Rei.iiions heretofore publilhtd

of Fcrfons who have made that Faflagc. The Parlu-

gm/e Pi\oi Martin Chacke, who publiOietl in 1573, an

Account of his Return from the Eajt Indies, through

the fame FafTage to Irtlmd, frum whence he went to

JJibon, places his Voyage in the Year 1567, and there-

fore it is abfoluicly impolTible that iht'e two Voyages

IhoulJ be confounded, as at fird Si(^h; mij^ht be ima-

5,ined. from (he C'ircumflancc of their both putting into

reland, and returning from thence to Usbcn ; on

which, for the Reader's Saiisi'aiition, it m.ty not be

•mifs to infid a little farther.

In the firft Place, There is a very wide Diflference

in the Place from which the Ships tailed, the former

from the Eafl Indies, the latter from the H^tjl i the Size

of the Ships alfo are very diticreni ; the Portuguefe

VefTcl was of the Burthen only of Ko Tons , the Aca-

fuUe Ship near ten times as big \ the Pertugueje Pilot

iaited in Company with four Ships of very large Burthen

for Europ: -, the Spanijh Ship failed alone for the F.cjiln-

iits ; the Portuguefe did not put into Dublin, but into a

Port on the North-weft of Ireland, from whence he re-

lumed to LJibam a Month or five Weeks before the other

Ship in Company with which he failed from the Ea^ In-

dies : And befulesihe Great Difference in Point ot Time,

which is no Icfs than two and forty Years, it is very

remarkable, that the Portuguefe Pilot returned home.

/O4I

extend our Commerce abroach, as well as incrcaft' oui

iihinping, and improve our Navigation.

Bcfules all this, we have great Realon to hope, th.it

To fortunate an Knttrprize would recover us out of that

State of .Supinenefs and L.uxuiy into whicii wc are Ijllcn,

and infpire us with a noble Dclire of tranlniiiting VVcaltli

and Reput-iMon to our Pofttriiy, rather than live as we
do at prefent upon the Rirhes derived to us from cur

Anceffors, and the Credit that their known Succt I's in

Traile has given us with ail our Neighbours. Tlieic

are Confulcrations truly important, fuch as ought to

make ImpretTion on the Minds of all who have the Inic-

rclt of their Country at Hearr, who wifh to fee her thrive

beyond, and yet not at the Expence of otiier European

Nations. Tlicle arc Conlidcraiions that relate alike to

all Ranks and Degrees of People, becaufe all Ranks and
Degrees will receive Benefit from ir, it properly wtiglied,

carefully atteniled to, and pufh'd wi:h Spirit and SucceN,

ihcfc ConfiJerations would lead to the only ellldual Me-
thods of repairing paft Miftakes, and opening; a wide

Prol'peft to future Advantages, the Confcquenccs of them
would fpeedily enable us to difcharge our Debts, and

thereby afford the Means of taking otVour Taxes j they

would alfo cxtinguifh Party Animofities, difFi^ute Fac-

tion, and by opening fuitable Employment to every dif-

ferent Genius, afford a proper Scene of Aiftion to all,

without giving Diffurbance to any.

It may be therefore juftly prefumed, that thofe whcfc

peculiar Intereft it is that their Countrymen may be made
rich and happy by their Wifdom and Care, and tranlmit

the Memory of their glorious Adminiftration to latcft

Times, will have a ju(t Regard to whatever hath a Ten-
dency to promote fuch a Dilpofition as this, which
is always necefTary, and which, however, may be

faid to tie more efpecially necefTary at this Juncture,

when we receive repeated Accounts of the Fains, every

where taki.-n, to point out the Benefits of Difcovery, to

magnify the Advantages of Commerce, and to kindle a

Spirit of Induftry amongft thofe who have been remark-

able for the Want of it through a long Series of Ages.

How pofTible it is to enlighten even the cloudieft Heads,

how praitticablc to warm even the coldelt Mind i and

how toon fuch an heroick Flame gathers Force and

Strength enough to carry all before it, the former Part

and publifhed his Bixik under the Reign of Don Salaf- oi thb Scdion has hilly dcmontlrated. Neither would ic

tiuu. King of Portugal ; whereas at the Tmie ihc Hpa

nijb Ship arrived ai Liskn, the Kingdom of Poriu^nl

was under the Power of the Crown oi .sy.v.n ; tf all

which Circomftanccs the Reader may be convinced, by

comparing this Relation with the Certificate relating

to ine Portupttfe Voyage, inlcried in this Volume,

Page 401.

I mufl funher obfcrve, that if there be a North weft

PaflJigp, there is nothing incredible in the Voyage be-

ing performed in lb fmall a Time \ for trt)m the IVel-

tme in HmlftM'i Bay to Ireland, is a Voyage only of

three Weeks » and if there be a Paflage, the like Time

might have luHiced for their coming through it from

jtttpuU: I might take Occafion to add to this, what

is nKDiioncd by that great Mathematician Mr. Henry

Briggs, of a Spamjb Captain reported to have failed this

Way to the Mcluaat, in the Service ot the Lmperor

CbarUs V. \ but, as I am petfuaiietl, that he only made

fuch an Otier, and did not really attempt to |)erform if,

I fhall lay no more ot it. Upon the whole, havinj^

Ihewn the Poflibiliiy, Piobabiliiy, and Realiiy of luth

a FafTage, by Arguments as conclufive as the Nature

of the Thing either requires or will admit. I h.ivc No-

thing more to add Ixit my good Wifhes, that the Spirit

lately raited for DiUovery may not be allowed to link,

or the Light we have already obtained be left to cxtin-

guifh, betore this Matter be prolecuted to the utmoll L'Jt-

uni, and all the Places ihorc^hly fearched, where, wiih

any Degree of Probability, fuch a FafTage may be look'd

for. The Soccdi of fuch an Undertaking would indeed

contribute efTetlually to raile our Hopes, and efface our

Apprehenfions, by opening not only a new, (hort and

tafy but a commodious, pleafani, and wholfome Fat-

be near io hard a Taik to lliew how eafily Commerce
may decline, how certainly Virtue may wear out, and

how f|)cedily Fiugaliiy and Indurtry may decay, if not

warm'd and cherilh'd by proper Attention and due En-

couragement, which are lull as requilite to preferve them

as Fo(kI to Animals, Fuel to Fire, or Exercil'e 10 Health,

i'luis after a long but not unpleafant Excurfion, I re-

turn again to my Subjeirb, and having largely flicwn when
and how the lirtf Notions of Dilcovery rofe, and how
they have Ixen conduded in Mufior.y, by what Hopes

they have been promoted, how far they have been car-

ried, what they have really brought to Light, what lies

within, and what wiihout their Re.irh, why they have

been lb much retarded, whence, at other times they have

been advanced, wh.it Improvements are prafticuble, and

what Schemes of F.xteniion are at Botiom but Chimeras ;

where the AlTillance of their Government may be applied

with Effect, and where all the Eoice that cou'd be exert-

ed would fail, what other Nations have to aj'prchcnd

from this new Turn of their Temper, how probable it is

that we are not amongft the Ntiniher ; anJ li .it en the

contrary, we mi^ht Ihare in whatever Proliis they ob-

tain I I have, l.-vftof all, let before the Kc.tder, the only

Means of anticipating their Viev.s, by bringing the

Riches of both the Indiei, by a Ihcirter Route to all the

Markets in Europe, than they can pretentl to do, even if

all their E.flbrts, Ihould be crowned with ai! the Siiccels

they can with; yet be it far from me to mingle with

ihefc Refiritions any Spirit of PecvillMitfs, I'rejiidice or

Partiality ; they have a Right, no doubt, to all the Ac-

quifttions they can make, but then we h.ive the fame.

I repine not at iheir Power, their Prtijcits, or their

ProgrelV; all I aim at, is to make a rirht Ufe ot their
'l

bofi tVthc Kofi Indies, wliich would at once coniribuic Flxaniple, in order to hinder my Countrymen from

to encourage aod promote our InJuflry at Iriome, and changing Place with the Ruffians.

C ON»
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CONCLUSION.
A rctrofpedivc View of this whole Colledlion, in which

itb; particular Advantages are explained, and an Account
given of the Uies to which the Contents may be applied.

1

tH all rarti cj turope fsr eraitng m'j; umranin lo iraae lo lot i:.iiii-inaics. ia. /i Kniitv

Jectnd I'ciumf of tint CeL'eiJictt, in ubiib n JirjlJhrwn vtaf vat prcpcftd in treating fo particuLu

Difinvrj, Caittptejii, anJ SetlUmtntt made by tb< Spaniards in America. X. Ajhtrt Rtfrtftn

W t

.1 frneral fine of tht vriolf H'cri, itt End and Intention, and a Metbod fmp^fidfor difimnring kcvi

far tbit hat Ixm anfwfrrd, not only in tbt Unit, hut in ntry Fart fefiaratffy, tbrougbeut the Perform-
'irmt, at J Kn lo fbe I'J'ri ej the Book. II. 7Zv Plan tf tit Hi/font of the Circumnavigators, intirely

nrv; and ahfolutfh ccmprtbenjivf ; ylJ'.antafft derived from that Hi/lcry tbut cbronologtcally digfjlcd^

and tbt Rfaftni pr rrjfiling tvx ft'cris, that fetm at firH Sigbt to nme witbin tbePlan. 111. Tbe
Sthfme cf tU Hi/lory if tlf Eart-JnJics, hirfy and fully rffreftnttd ^ tbe Probability of a late Sag.
gtjiton, that tbe Arabians frfi opened tbit Ommercr, Jltun, and ajUrt Review of tbe Principal Poin/t

regarding tbe Cjommerc- of tbe Antientt in tbe Eajl. IV. Tb< Ufet tbat may be dravnfrom tbit regular

Series, bew tbey contribute to fix tU Excellenciet and Defiiemiet of tbe yhuientt compared with tbe Afr-

dcrnt ; together -with a curiait Remark at to tbe Ricbet v/'Spiin in ancient Times. V. Tbe Care taken

to rffinv tbe Reader's Attention, by interfperjing tbe DeJ'cription, Natural Hifhry, and mtft nniiiriable

i'uri^tift of tbofe fameui Gauntries ; tbe Benefits refitting from tb.it Metbod, and the great Help it

affordt of bringing mucb ufeful Kmmledge vitbin a little Room. VI. Tbe Manner in vbitb the lb/lory

of Commerce ii purfued cfter tie Declen/icn of tbe Roman Empire, and tbe finkirg of tbat r.f C'on-

ftantinople ; Digrejjion as to tbe Rife, Prcgrefs, and Decay, of tie RcpuNiekt cf Venice and Genoa
;

and Remarks on their prefrnt State. V'll. Ihu.< tie modern IJiflery of tbe Kud-Indie* it conducted; the

Rules h vkiib tbe Cl-one (f Materials bat been ma,ie ; Difficultiet and Dejicienciet common among // ci.

r

latetl H'riters ; vbat might be reajcnably expeiled Jrom them, and an Example given of tbe rigbt Mttt J
of reporting Fails. VIII. A fuccin^ yiev of tbe Vfet arifing from tbe Mattert ti eated of in tbef.rjl

FeJume, to Perfont in diferent Ranks and Stations, and a political Difquiftion as to their importance

to tbe Nation in general, more efpecially at this critical Cenjunilure, vben fo many Attempts are mi.kiu^

in all Parti of Europe fv ereliing ncj; Companies to trade to tbe I£aA-Indics. IX. A Rniiiv cf tbe
'

liiilj the

ntation

of tbe Vfe of cur Hijlory of tbe fubduing tbe Empire of Peru, tbe furprifmg Uoldnefs and amazing Suc-

trfi of that Attempt, with tbefamous Sir William Tcraplc'i admirabU Survey of tbe Laws andGo\'ern-

ment of tbe Ynca's, the old ScMrrigns e/Pcru. XI. Tbe Manner in vbicb tbe other European Settle-

ments in America are treated, mere efpecially tbofe of tbe Eiiglilh and French, xeitb am AckncwUdgment

cf Ccmmunuations reeen'd, an.i ApprtbafionsJbrum of tbit Part of tbe H^ork, and an Apology fir feme

Freedems tjien tberetr. XII. The Coitenft cf tbe fecsnd Bock explained, tbe Rulet ei:ablijhed in fc-

lefhng tbe I'erages and Travels neceffary to give a competent Idea of tbe Northern Parts of the Glebe ri

general^ and of the partuuLr Ccuntriet in Euroj^c, and tbe Reafint >f' tbcje Rulet fet in a clear Light.

XIII. T/v Sc(fe cf the third Book, and a dtjiinil Detail of tbe feveral Pieces that regard the Defcrip-

tian, Hijiory, and Commercial Concents rf tbe AHatick Empires -, tbe Aulbcritiet on wbtcb tbey are

futnded, tk-e Moines en vbiih tbey uere admitted, and tbt Meam of applying tbem fo ai to anjicer tbe

great End cf this Celledion.

Ute to the Work, but to ibe conducing of it i and oar

BuTindi here n not to by only, but lu prove, (hat if

iKc Ouilinn were drawn as they ought to br, (he Edi-

fice ha* been hnilhed acrording to (he Draught.

'lite grea( End propoled, was reducing wiihin • tole-

rable Coinpafi (he Subftance of a Multitude of Books,

well written upon ulefui S«<b)edt, in order to render

ihcm (hereby more eafily purchakd and read. Now
II H hoped thai thn hat been aiki done in as great .i

Degree at ihe Size of (hit Coilc<5liun, and it is no (mill

one, would permit ( and iha( due Care bu Ixcn (akca

lo nuke iucli a Chuke of our Matenalt, at that by the

I'eruUl of (hit futgle Book, the Reader nviy acquire the

Kactual Knowledge of Gjimography, obtain a perte^>

utiun ot (he .Situation of different Countriet in all

I'arts ul (he (ilube, (ogeihcr wnh iheir Kciaiion ro, artd

DilUnce truoi all oiher Cuuntiict, (he Manner ot (heir

CorrclptMilence, (he Cuinmudiiie* furnifhcd, and thofc

warned by ihcnt.

Ill rrtcreiKe )o (he (nore panicuUr and immrdiaie

Bufmefi ol itie bngli/h Reader, which we may fumxile

(u (elpeA ihe Intcictl and Co(nmcice i hit own Coun-

try, i( nuy *i(h Krca( Tru(b be affirmed, ihat (b mudi
upon (hac SubfeiU, and that too in fu many dit!rreni

l.tgh't. It not to b: met wi h eltewhere, lincc within

lite Cumpait ot thit ColleAion tie* all (hat ha!> occurred

within the S^>acc ui twenty Yean, to one whu bat ha!

ha

wI ^ '^ "Y F. are no* arrived at ihe CI 'fe of a very

UrfTc Woik, undertaken u(ion a I'lan

more rrgtiltr, arni ul l.tr lar^rr l'j(ien(

than wat ever pro|x>«cd, eiUicr in our

own, or any a;lH:r I.angu>gei and ot the Execution

ot' wbnh nuny have drt|Mircd in the l^ogret* ot i(t

I'ublicaiioo i t)Ui by the RlrtTing of Ciod it i* now b-

luihetl, and fimihed wuh the very lame Spirit wuh
which It wat hcgun i lor I am perluodrJ, the inUl

cri;ii.al Rea Icr will allow tl»e.r hot l>cen a» much Faini

(akcn wrh the Uft Section, at will any in the whole

Collre^ion. Whit now rrnuint, it (O rait our Eye tMC^

a htdf. Ill "^rdcr (o dilcover what all (tii* haiquiry, L.a-

bour, an.j K«(iecta ion, hat prmiuccd.

A largr \V.,ik of t.^it Kind may he very well com-

fa'cJ to a }K)t»iick Siruciute erected for ilic .Service ol

5>oar'T, at wril at a( the cummon Eapenrc, and of the

\ aliif ;( whiC.i we m»y, wnh tolerable Certainty jutigr,

by conriVii.-ig ti'.c .Scheme or (tround plor, that it to

fay, the Piau up^ui wliit^i it wat rrcCtcd, (he h-iid pro-

put<-d by I', a id thr |>arM(.ular Advantage that eveiy

Ptiij'fr i.ay txjicct from it. VViih regard to <be oii-

gintl SchrRi-, ttifre west never many (ibjerttont mode
(o I', etccpi ihat the Bounds were too large, (he Male-

ruU lutJ to Ik a(.quircd, ami ihe I.abour of putting

llirni 'iigri'.cr a riiing Icorrc lo f»c eticited i (o (lut

fpaLing All) I'.opticiy, ihcfc cooU nut be Uid (O tc-
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ha

his Head ever turned that WAy, and has likewife hail prefent Lord Anfon, who fiil-d from St. ll.lUns, ffrj).

it no Icfs at Hear', which will apjjeir panicul.irly fiom temher iS, 1740.
his never cfpoufingiheCaufeof any Party, but regarding I he Difpo(i(ion of all thefc Voynge*. in their rrg-ilar

the Independency, commetcial Concerns, and Naval and natural Order, renders ihcm inrtnucly more ulrlul,

Tower of Grtat- Britain, ai her moll eflcntui Interelfs, than when read liparately, as iliry nilti reciprdcsl

which, if well mindeii, all 01 her incidental Matters will

fall in happily of Courii:. Thus mu< h a^ to the Work in

general \ we will next confulcr the Far s ot which it is

conjpofed, from whence us Co. nipondcnce wih the

Plan propolcd will manit'cfUy appt.ir.

II. Tne lirll Thing drfigned .ind executed, was the

IMlory ot the Cir>umnavi)^alori, which the b«-ll Juvl^^cs

ot Works of this Kind had always reprc-lcntrd as cqn.d-

ly important and ntceirary \ fo tlut it had been H'citly

dcfire I, of en attempicl, but never in its full tx'cnt

performal, in any Culli^tinn ex;.iiu in any [.angii.i^e,

whic't was owin^ to certain Dillirultit-s iha' are CKca-

fionally taken Nuiice ol in the I'lojirrl'i ot that H.arr of

the Bo )k, ami iherctore not nectfl'ary 10 br repea'cd

lirre It is f.ifficicnt to o;'iferve, ihat this Miilory is

ablolurely compkar, and that all the CtrcHmnavij^aiions

in (he Space ot 225 Years, are particulaiiy, circum-

flantially. and impaniahy written.

I'Uc Merit ot ti.'lt forming this Dofign of failing round

thcGiobc, is juAly atttibuied to (he great Colufubus, and

it is tully (hewn, (hat to him ot' right it belongs, tho' he

was not fo fortunate, iho' very fortunate in other Re-

fpeds as to cxfcute it. The Realons that induced him

to think it ptadicabie, and the Mjtives that led him

10 attempt it, are fully explained Irom the moll auihentick

Memoirs, and the Obligatumi which Mankind owe him

in that Rctpeft, are let in a I rue Li>>ht. I'he particular

Advantages arifing Irom the Dilcovcries made by each

of the Cirtumnavigators are conftinily attended to, and

from thence the gradual Fxienfion of Commerce, and

with it our mud perfect Acquaintance with the Situation

of the dilTcrent I'arts of the Globe, arc manifeftly

(hewn. But as it fell out that various of thefc Difcoverics,

which were only touched upon in ihefe general Voyages,

afforded afterwards Occafion 10 dolcr Enquiries, and

more diftinft Dcfcription of Countries very tar diftant,

by prticular Expeditions undertaken with that View,

the mofl accurate and confidcrable ot thole Expeditions

are thrown in as Appemlices in their proper Places, to

render the great P.jint in \'icw as dear and as perlpi-

cuous as it was po/Tiblc, lb as that die Ke.idcr may be

Lights upon eai bother, and at ihe faiiv Tme aliurd

an O^iporiunity of throwing out manv nt edicts and ulc-

lels Repetitions. Ir was upon ihrfc Frincples that two
Pieces, which from their Ti les might fe;m (o claim a
Right ot btin}? coiifiilrrpd in that Part of our Woik,
Wire, after ma'urc Dtliberati m, rejeifleif.

The h-ft of 'he(e is in the Vovigrs and Travels of Dr.
Citmitli Currfri, a very la^gc VVoilc, alreaily 'ra.iflated

into our 1 angu.ige j fit thar the iiuli^'inns Re.ider will

eafi'y jii>lge ot 'he Solidry ot iholc Aigum. nta upon
which i' was lett out. I < ihc firll Place, what-ever the

Title P.igc may ^a^j, tins cannot, ftrictly fpcaking, be
confiJered as a Circumnavigation, fince the Auihor
went from PKice to Place by Land, and embarked as

his Occafions required, or his Inchnanons led him,
aboard feveral Velfels which cariird inm (rom Purt to

Port, and the Sum total ot thefe Travels and Vova{»es,

is what he is pleated to call a Tour round the Wurkl.
All our Ctreumttavigaters were other Sort ot Men, and
made their rclpcCtivc Voyages on board the VelTeis hey

Commanded, or of which they had the Direction, fo

that each Account is the Hilfory ot a diftind Ex|K-dition,

and not a Detail of Adventures by Land and Sea. In

the next place, the D;)dor is a very voluminous Wri-
ter, and takes in fuch a Variety of Matter, beyond
what it was polTiblc Ihould fall uniicr his own immediate

Knowledge and Intpeftion, as reniler'd his Performance

very improjier to be ranged with thole in which there

is little or nothing related but from the Authority of

Eye Witnetfes. Lalfly, it has been alTerted by Au-
thors worthy of Credit, who inquired upon the Spot
in Cbina, more efpecialiy, as to the Opportuniry the

Dodlor had of feeing ihoic Things which he relates, as

very particularly examined by himfcif, that they

were thoroughly informed that he took them upnn
Trull. Bcfides, there is nothing to be met with in ail

his large Work, which is not to be found in this Col-

ledion, digcfled in its proper Place, tiom the Memoirs
of Authors ot indit'puted Credit.

The other Piece is in French, written by Mr. di la

Barbinais It Genlil, and printeJ a- Pjris in 1728. The
perfcifliy informed ot wiiat lias iieen tound, what there Auihor embarked at a I'reiub Pot', and in a French

IS good Rcalon (o believe may be luund, and what lliU Vcfll-l, /lufiuft 20, 1714, but tor iume titalons which

he does not dilclole, he conceals both the Name ot tiic

Port, and ot the V--0:.l, He proreedtd to Chili, and

alter making tome i y n Souii> Jmoia, cmbarkr-il on

board another Vclfel, ,"' -viiith he went to the I'orr of

good
remains abfoluiely unlurvcyed and unknown

In tome Cafes, the Mtmuiis of Circumnavigators

were fo involved and confuted, that their Names were

ever hardly heard of as tuch ; as f>ir Inl^ance, the Of-

ficers in (he SapH Fleet, tliat tailed tiom liilluni in

the Year |6.'^, and Captain \fvhn Clipperton, who tail-

ed from P:\mouib in (he Year 1719, (hcl>: we have

drawn out ot the dark, atfemtilrd all the Circumllances

relating lo (hem, (he bctl we coulii, and have given

ihetn as entire as it was poinblc, under fuch Ditficuliies,

to coilccf them. As tor the Voyage ot Commodore

titj^cufin, which, take it al.ogciher, is one of the moll

entertaining, curious and ir.llruCtive Pieces ih.it w.is ever

pubiillicJ, It never ap^icared in our Language till now,

and never in any l-ingu.ige to luHy as in this Collec-

tion, as we had an Opptirtunuy of confuliing a very

candid, and. knowing I'etlon, who made that Voyage

upon every Part of if, and who was very dtlirous liiat

Ihe Publick fliould receive as ample an Account ot it as

pofTible.

We have likcwile given, 1.) far as was nccclliry, aii.1

fo far as we could come at, with any Degree ot

Certainly, the principal Pomks ol die pcrtonal Hiftones

of all the CiriUmnaz.'S^tlors, which caiiiiot but be very

latistaftory to the inquilitivc and judicious Reader, fmcc

there 1$ nothim', lb natural as to dcfire 10 know, what

became of a .Man who (o remarkably dillinguilhed

hifnfelf as by conducing m\ Expedition ot this Sort,

of which (here have not tieen nv.re than fitreen in the

whole, from ihat ot FmiinanJ Magdlan, who tailed

from StviUt >n Spam, Auguji to, 1 j.y. 10 thai ot the

Vql. II.

Amoy 111 China, trom whence he rcturr.ed 11 to Europe

in the Year I7\'a, touthiti'^ by i!ie VV.iy at 'he fir,;-

zils. The whole ot (his Relation is iii>4clU-d into fif-

teen Letters, written in a very pleafant and en ertainirg

Stile, agreeable (o the Dcltgn ot the Auihor, who tr.i-

vclled only out ot Curiol'itv, and ot wh eh we have made
the bell V'I'c we were able, by extracting tvtry Thii^g

that IS curious, and inlirtmg it in the Acce,unis we have

given ol Cbiii, Peru, China, and the Eiiizi.'.', which

appealed to be more luitable to ihe Nafire ol our De-

lign, than making a profelfcd 'I'ranllation ot a I'uc^,

which the Author himielt acknowleiigrs to be made u[a

ot occalional Retnarks and curfory Oblervaiions ; which

he thinks IS a lutficicnt Reatbn tor i:s beino deteitivc 1.1

o.hcr Pumts, that had however been ablolucly ne-

celVary to injiilc him to (he Honour of being a Cir-

(umnuvigiUor, in ilic llnCt and proper Senti; of the

Word.
There is no Doubt, that after all much is wanting

to render this Kind ot Hillory coiiipleat ; but to niakc

It ablolutely [lerlct^t, luture Ditcoveries muft coniiibute i

and there is no Doubt thai Cirtumnavi^.nions by tew
Routes, that is, by the North eatt and North-wtil Paf-

lages, will afford a noble Supi'lcmtnt to what has b>en

alrcidy done. Yet the molt mipcrtant, the moll cu-

rious, and the moll entertaining Circumnavigation

would be through both thole Paltages, for wc (hould

I a I ih.a
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ibcn h4»e t ifiHinrt Acfount of ilir Cuunttirt ihti li«

bciwrcn .fyiw ji»I .imnuA, wiifi which i^e Inhikminn

ot k.%r^ %it moll itrOrnin ol biiii(( W(|tNiinictl, 4iut

inwarili o^uininu o( »»huli we haw ilonf jII ihai lin in

Our I'owrr, by Ubtwnng lo (bfw. iJui lurh a Circum-

n4V({4i((m i« not fiit»«r iiii|K)iriMf or im(ira£lirtbU-,

iMMwi itlUitilinR *lui \\k\ iKcn allrilgcd I7 Jome very

UikI ilt^ri'ling iVtkin* lo ilir (onir^ry

111 I he Fliii iijtoo winch Ihe llnToiiv #/ /*/

Cummntt tf lb* lMnii« •* wnnrn, iht I'ubluW nuKl

iir U ittiril i« rnnrrly nt» i «ml 41 ir i« vrry ritcntivr,

taking 1(1 ihr AcitNinu <>t ihr r<n>o'el) Aii(i<|iii'y v l<>,

upon re»i««iing i', ilicre 4pj»f4r< e-i Ik iomt Riwm lof

FjiHmiilion There 11 n<>i the Ir4« IXwbr in l»e iiml*,

ihac ihr li'll Mi-ri(K>n we h4vc <>( /<i^'i<t4 L'lmnvili ir«,

II ihe if4fluk larrinl on m S^un by the Htmtani \ 401!

We lu«r Uhl in general Icriin, ih4i ihey C4rne(l on 4

'I r4«le wiih .httkt*, Pff/m, ami Imii.i, tiom which we

)i4vc no Kr4tiin lu itc|urn but (xilniit ih4t Maiicr i»

n<ii qiiiie In tieaily ni|)lj<ne<l at it inig'>i( be, ami 1%

llie Ivlt I ighti ihai c»'\ be (.bi4m«\l Irom llillory

cufldrm II, 10 1 heft « much I'rubibility in ilirCufijce-

lure* tirtered upon ihii Sul»i«C(, fince the PuWicaiM>n of

Ihx Work. fhM (he lirft Ira.lru by Sea in the Workl

were ihe .Irsi-iMi Wc will ihrreiwe lay l.okl ot ihit

O^ifMiriuniiy lA idlrriing a »«» oifioui I'lrt'jge Irom «

Uie irraiileon I raiJc aiul Comrnerce, which wiil »e»y

much illulliaif. ilioiigh 11 diiri nut in ilte leaft coniradi^t

whac II atlvame I in ihc ihirt) Section ut the tcciiwl

Chipicr o< ojf l;rl) Book -, iha: I'aflagc runi ihut

:

" ii i« a I'o ni at y^-i undeciJctl by ihe lxirne«l,

" to what Naiiui ih« liwention and fvl\ I le oi Com-
*• tntttt bcbngnik iomt attribute i( to one I'copk,

*' (ome 10 another, l<« HttUtnt that are too king to lie

" JiicudW herr. But afirr niaiurc KeDeAwn, I mull
* cunfdt It fefim moft |W)babl« to nif, that ihc Inha

" btianii ot /fra>i« were iliotc thai Arft made Um^
** Voyafn. It muft be allow'd, that no Louniry wai lu

** hifipiTy (raicil (ur ihii Vutpote at that which iliey in-

" habited, being a I'mmjuU walhed on three Side* by

" ihiee iamoui Seal, the Arahmi, liJitm aiM) Pirfim.

" It It alio cetiain, that it wn very early inhabited,

" an«t ihc h«l) Nonce wc have ol any coribdcrabk:

" Trailr. retcf* it 10 the Ifmtlttii, who were Jetiled

* in ihc higher I'att ol .Irtbn lo ihem Jtftfb wii
'• (old by hii Brethren when ihry were gOMiK down
*' wiih iheif Caimli to //*M with Sptcery, Balm an<l

" Myirh.
'• Ir miy U-rm flranpe to in(er from hence, ihai

•' Coinmrfce wai aheiwly puifliiev! by ihii Nation,
'* liitee Men'ion i< hrre iiiaile ol CimcU, or a Caratji*.

" Hhich leiiainly ini|iiie« an lnlarul l'r4<'e t and it molt
*' be likr<«ile allowed, that Bilin 4ml Mynh were ihe

" C-Hnmoilitir« ol dicir < ujniry. Kut witrt.ce lud
*• ihey lite S^Hfery ' Or how came .hab* 10 l»e (o )i

" m 111 in ancirni I .mri lor Spicci' Or whcme |)f<>

•' lee.lcil th4i MiO^kr ol nur^y gfe4t Auihof* ol An
*' iM^uiiy, ihii SjM( r» a^'HiaJly gfew iIk le f MkII rrr

•' I4i»ly tie<4ule ihrtc I'eople iltalt in thrm \ and ilut

•' llvry iteali in ilirm (he hilt ot *ny Naiion that wc
" know ol. a|>j>nf» Irom ilui v»ry Inflame- ^irabt,

" atul tiuiiy offirr jv"»' Aoihon, allure oi, ih4t in (ik

" refi)i()g 1 imei ihey were very j.'re4i J raderi
i ihry

" tell ut |tj(iuul4iiy what Pent ihry hjd, whai |>r(4<

** girwji Maga/mri dry kept (,l ihc nctirlt Kindt ot

•• linoiJi, what won Iciliil \Ve.il h they <>f» ainctl ; ki

** wh4( iMftdigioin M4|;nihcenre they lived -, and into

" what iMcrlle* tliry Icll, in relcr^t 10 thnr Ivxpfncei,

" l>y Ctrving, Building, arni N'aitxt. All iliii (Sewi
" ihii (hey were very jjreat Trilrrt , at. t it alio fticwt

" that liiey traded m ifie h*\\ InJia, (or Irom theme
" only (hey cookl hatre their Sjucei, then ruh Guin«,
" iheif Iweei kenitil W.>»<.lt, and ihen Ivury, j!|

" wtiicli II It eiiwlly Ian! ihit thry lii«l in the grca'cll

" Alvindancc. 1 hn iherclore prove* iliey had an e*-

*' Itnfivf aiHl rtujriftiing Coiiitiicrce, and thai dicy had
" II earlirr dun my other Ninon, Imm 10 nic evident

• from (heir dealing at thai I ine in >pi<ri.

" IW-ftttei, (here it miKh lelt Difhcolty in fuppofing

** thai thry lirlt dilcuveicd (he Koutc ludic ln.i:a, dun

•• if we afcrdie ihai l>ifcnvfry fO tftf other Nation ; fir
'• in ihe ftrft place, they lay nearrK, and in the nrxt,
•• ihey lay mofl innvenirnily t to whirh we may add
•* fkirdh, 'I bai aa the Snuanon of their Countrv na-Country na-
»• lurally in« lined ihem 10 Navigafion \ (o by the Hdji
*• of the Mm/hui, iltey m^hi make regular Voyagei
" 10 imt from the lnJtfi, with great l-'aciliiy \ nor i« ic

•' 11 all unlikfly iKai ihia Diliotwry might lie at (irrt

" owing to Cluncr, ami lo lome ol their VcllirU beiin;
•• hlowo l>y a (Ir-iog (r.ile 10 the np[K}(lie Coaft, from
" wftrnce Ihey might take the Cmitage 10 return, by
" oMtrvii'g ilif H»v»i'a'i'y of the Wmt'i at cmain Sej-
*• loni, Am ilieir Kraloni taken ingeihrr. lerin 10 la-
•' votir ihii Opinion, ihat Commerce flourilhed lirft

" am. rig ilieni I tfy\ ai to iii Confetjiiercr* in makmp
•' ihem (lib ^nd happy, thtre is no Pi:,-uce abuui
•• (hem

Thr f.me Ainh<if having mentioned the PLrm i.ms

in Itrmt jxil'^lly ap.rrraliie 10 what tte have laid of

ihrm, |if< <rr<!i 10 (V.ew what IHa were made ol ihrir

grrai maniime >kdl hy Ulmtn, v^A laktt Orcarxin

Ifom ih'Pic locofifiim what he had l>cfoie advaictil m
rrferfnie to ill' .Irjhmn the Pair.»ge n not long, and

wiihalrn<i4lly (iiri(iiii and inftrii^tivr, it runt ihii< :
"

I-

" II very cenair, ihai ^tit-mfni made ulc ol ihnr AlTiff-

• ince in etjuipp^ng hit Hre-t 4I hlaib and Fzun OV-
•• iff, anti II It very pridab - ih.it thry put h-m upon
" a'(|uiring itir.lr I'oft, and gave him the full Hin't
•* ol ilie ama/ifg Alvin-agct that nrght l>e derivid
•* from ibe I'oflifl.on ol dirm, and In m the tom-
•* ineffc he might Ircni ihrncc l>c able to carry on.

" Thele |'i»fi» were nv>ll cominodmiilly fitiiated on the

•* //ri»*/*(» (•nihil, ami from thence hit VelFrh, manned
•• thiefly by r/rexMirr, failed 10 Ofhir and f/'.r/.>,

• where ever ihofe Pla<ei were: Seme Wrrert w.ll

" neeili have ihrm to be M/mu* and Pfru, tth.ch n
'• reriamly a wild trA rsrrarigant Suppofition j t.nhcri

•* lielievr, ihei ^e are 10 look lor 0/4 ir on the C oaft ot

" Afrua, and 'fh0'/!t in Spain v but the moft probable

" OpinitM II, thai they were both Icatcd in the A.;/I

• Mifi.
" By il.it •dvfnfittrxM Navij^tion he broupht in'o

•• hii Coimiry, ( iinofifirt not ni ly unlren, but ur'earJ
" ol hrlore, ai^l Rirl.r* in lurh Atnindarce, that as

" the Scri|»«(irr finely e«|rrn"rt i'. He mmic Sdvtr in

•* Jrra/^Um at Stt»re«, awl t edar Tren as Sycamorct
•' that grow in the Plains The Mctaphir it very bold

•• an<1 rmphat'cal •, hut when we c nfntcr that it la

" ifcortle-l in thti 11 florv, that the Return r.f one Vcy-
" age only 10 Of4ir prinlucrd 40 Talmts ot Gikl,
•• whiih n>»kr 51 <Jl //. ot our Tr«y Weight, wc canno:

•* iWtubi o< ihe immenfe iVntii that accrued from this

• l.iimrmrcf , li it alio oblervable, that the Qiiccn of

•' Shtla or Xah, winch lies in that part of .Iraha be-

• hur inenii"n<'d, (iir[f/'d at the Krtxins ihai were

•* (jfcad ol ihe Mignificencc of this riince, mitie a

" JiMjrr.ey 10 hit ( -ur', on jnirpofc 10 laiidy hcrlclf,

•• wh^ihrr I'a'te hid not exajigcrated the J'aft, and

" I'om ilic I'rtrrnlii fhe made lum of 120 T4lents ot

" (lokl, of Sjiires in great Abundance, and precif-yi

•• Stoflra, wr may difccrn the true Re don cf' lur Lu-
•• nofi y, whKh jtrixefdrtj t':om sn Opinion, that ro
" Coiiniry cmild l/< fo ruh as her own. Aid there is

" ano'Srr CiriuiiilfaiMe very rrmarkable, and which

" feenii llfongly 10 loitify what wc have advancetl iti

" the B^K'noirg of tint Difcouilr, it is addcti, naikcr
•' vai ihf't ttny Juth Sf^ta at lit f'^n» cf Sheba g>"(
•' to hinx 'o.'itiiod i wh:(b fcciiis 10 intmutc, that

'• if»e ,1fal>iA)ii had jTo'tratrd farther into the In^i^t-

" than ev>n ilw Fhfis of this famout I'/incr, and
•• Ivooghi from theiwt other Spices (ptdvaps Nutmeg'.

and Clirt^t) than li»d ever becri fern before.

•* li wai by Ins W'lfdotr, and by \\a (leady Appl.-

" ration 10 the Arts of IVare, all of whicfi nuua'ly
*• I'lpporr raihoihrr, at ibry are all lirivcn on by il.c

" Wheel ol t'liimrrcr, which fupplict evrty Waiit,

'* and amvri t every .SujKinui'y into Men handizf,

•' iliai thit Monarch radrd hit Sohjr^s 10 a Condition
•* nitMli (utierior 10 iliai of any of ihcir Neighbours, and

" iriidcicu (tie l.aiid of i^rdr/, while lie governed ir. the

•' (Jiory



CONCLUSION,

tcr« in nukii ••.

" niory ami Woni!er of the Kaft. I \z midr grtjt Ac
" qiiifirioni without nukinR WiM » ami Uw SucccfTirs
•* hy makinn Wan, loll thofe Acquidnonj. It was hu
•' I'oliry to kerp all hii I'eoplt- tmployrd, and by em-
•' pioyinR th Ml, hr provulnt equally lor the Kxitmtion
" ol their llappmiTs ami lijj own I'owcr i but the (ol-

" lowing: Kingipiirluedoiher Meafures an'' o her Con-
•• Icquencn attenileil them. The Trade oi Ju.Un llink
•* almort an luddenly ai it role, and in l*r()cd\ ot" 'I'lmc
•* thev Init thole I'ortJ on the Rd Sea, upon which
** their In.li.iH Commerce depended *•

Alter ihii, there li nothing dark or intricate in that

Part of the Hiftorv ot the Cf)mmcri;c ol the AncicnJ,
of which wc have iindertak-n ro trear. It ap'ic irs very

riearly, that lr<>m the earhell rimr% even the rfinottft

C'ouirrie* ol 'lie V \\\ have been the Sources ol .ill the

Alvina^rs derived trmn Tralf, and the I'nITellion ol

ihit p.ii i,:ul.ir Bran(h ot Tratfiok ha: conllanly given

the Attendant to the Nation m whole lliiuh it wai.

In tr.uiiiR thu IMlory we have rtvidc it apparent, that

ihc moll conlidcrable I'oinn in ihc Syltem ol C'oitiinerie,

ronfiilcred .\s a Km I v\ Sciirnce, were both vrrv well

known, and very Itradily practiled i'l ancient Timei,
and p o.larcd exa.'tly the lame C'lnlrqijeiiccs then that

ihty do now , or, in oihrr Word?, enabled People to

heap up iinmenlj K.che', induced them to encnuragc

Alts and Scicncci, by reward;ni; plendlully futh as ex-

celled in them, prop.i[j(tin(» Mi^i,nificjnce and Lux-
ury, IroiTi whcni e, in i'rocel'j of lime, arole Indolence,

F.t^emiiiacv, and a total Depravation of Manners \vh ch

made Way either lor foreign Conquefts, or fuch a De-
rlenfion of MoraU at home 3^ protluccd Kuin and Po-

verty, and from which hanlly any of the ancic.it States

ever recovered.

Wc have (hewn the true Source of that incrctlibie

Wraith, for which, in the carlieft Times <f which,

Hiftory aft'ords any Ktcnrd, the F.gypiians were re-

nowned i and we have ftiewn .iHb how all this wis irans-

ferreti to the Ptrfi.tns, in ConlVq lence ol their becom-

ing Maftcrs of h'jypi, and of the Means by which its

Inhabitants amafled fuch prod.gious Wealth. Tins

leads UH to ctinlider the C'onquelts and the Views ot

^iltxjn.ier the (Jrear, in a li^ht very different from (hat

in which thr-y have l)een hiiiiirto I'ecn, and from which

It is un(]ijrfti(inably eviilen;, ilut he was a muc!i greater

and wiirr Prince than he lus Ixren reprelcntcd, not by

IMlorians Oily, but bv Panc^ynfts that his Views

were of quue another Nivire tiian arc commonly inia-

(;ined •, an,l that his Notions were incomparably more

]'ilf aiid more eJttenlivc th.in tiiat ot any other Conque-

ror, either ancirnt or mxlrrn, fince he dkl not barely

aim at ellablilhinp an univcrlal Munarcliv, bur w.is alio

drfirous ol making this turn to the univrrlal Benefit of

Mankind, by lettlirifj a conlhnt and re>:iilir Iiitercourlc

am'mgd a'l the Nations he lutxlued, and rendrm^ them

thereby iilrfiil to each other ; cu Ijcilitatc which, he

lofiiied I'.ojecis impra^'ticablc indce.l with l<^<;ird to

their ultimate Intention, but which, notwithOandin^^

were defigneil with wondertul .Sajjaciiy, and from their

C'lmlrquenccs in fuch Pans as covild be execuic-d, fully

anf>sered all that he exi)e,'lcd troin them.

It was by tivikin<^ ulc ot the I ifV's aft'orded him

by this j;rrat Monarch and his indu'f.ent Martcr, thit

}':o!fm ere-ted a G><yk {•".mpirc in /(?;P/, which in

jwint of .Strength and nuraiion, as well as Magnifi-

cence, fo much exceeded all the r,-ft ili.it were fiiimcd

out of his Conqutlls. \\'c have hal many large and

well- written Hillories of th.it l-'nipiro, conlidcrcd in a

politicil l.i^',hr, but there was tlill wmtin^j a Comnier-

cial Mirtory ot /•.fv,"/, which we have endeavoured to

Itipply, and trom th- attentive Pc:ulal of which the

Header will lee, that no.liing can contribute lb much to

the Power antl Splendor ot Sovereigns, and at the fame

lime to the Welfare, H.ippincls and Tianquilliry of a

People, as commcrci.d Maxniis well applied. .'Ml the

other .Succedbrs ot .l.fxjn.lcr lived as it were upon the

mam Stock, and only walled in fruitiels Projcdts, and

wild and exirav.ij;aiu Kxpcditiiins, the Riches v\liich

they exior ed from dieir Subjoch, and which (hey con-

tinued to extort, till by toially exhanlbng them, iliey

were no longer able to mainiaiu iliai I'uvscf wh.Ji was

to4-
rrqiiifite to fupport clicir 7'yranny. Where.-."; I'n,\ny
and his immediate Sucrrirors, by lollowing in iKnr Do-
minions the judicious Maxims of /ifixjniler'% Puliey,

kept their Countries full of People, and by providing
(or the Happinefs of ilioli: People, were able to keep iijJ

larger Arniic% to maintain greater Kl.es, and to live

with inliniicly more M.igmticence than thole Monarch*,
whofe Dominions were much larger, and who, till tluy

ruined them by their I'.xcefle', might li.iv,- been imire

iKiwerlul and coi.fiderable, and miijht have made ihcir

linpire as permanent as his.

It IS true, that at length the Government of f''gypl

funk and tell into C'lnfulion from rs Idling under he
Dominion of weak i'nncc., and from :he prevailing

Corruption ot Manners, iigamft whi'.ii Accuienis human
Polcy alfords no D..'temi. Yet it appeared gr-.-at even
in Dicav, and its M.ij^nificence was app.uent in in
Huip, 'I he K:m.mt, wh-n they bccimc poflclTd of if,

Wire very loon maitc feiilihic of its Importance, and of
the Wil lorn ol iholc Maxims by winch iii Mon.iiclis ru-

led in belter f'lnvs. They therefor • a'opted thofi- Max-
iins, and no' only purlue I but rnprovcd the Methods
formerly employ -d to make this Country the Ccmer ot

C'ommrrce, ,wkI the great Magazine of ilie civilizcct

parr of the VVorl 1, All tlu-le Poir.ts we have a; large

explained, by v>hch it appears, that the Splendor and
Glory ut th Roman F'.mpire wasehiiHy bolt upon ihis

important C.)n(]ii' ft, and the Cunlcqiieiiccs tli' atten-

dee! ir. Thit in Pr-poriion .is the Ror.r. Affairs were
wifely and prudently, or we.iklv rid ii.dlcree.ly mana-
ged, the dincerns it />>".' "'re .Trenkil to cr P'-g-

leiilcd ; and that the gnat Blow i-K-m to the real Pow.r
and internal Force ot the Rrm.nt F.mfjiir, w.is trans-

ferring this Province to the l*rmc-s fli-t reit'ned in the
Kaftern parts of that liiiipire, antl tixed .neir Seat at

ConfianttHople.

We have dcfcribed, tho* swy ccncifely, what were
the Hffcfts of this C lanj^e, and how the Imperi.d R -fl-

dence laft mentioned became lb |!arre, fb beau dji, and
fo immenlely rich as it was, by drawing thitlicr, in a

great Mealiire, the Tra le of rhe whole WorlJ. The
gradual Ruin ot the lullern l'".mp:rc', and ihe Growth
of the .irab or Siiracen Power, di.l not make a greater

or more umverlal Chan^.e in the iiolitic.d .Mlairs ot li:t-

ropf, than in the commercial ; lor i';';/.' tailing early

under the Power of tholi.- Barbari.iiis, fince however

learned they becatnc afterwards, they ciTtainly .klervM

that Title, when they lubducd t.g}pi, iH Tlionghts of

Commerce were laid afidc. At that Time War w:is

their Trade, and tliey kicw n.) o.lier Way ot maki 'g

Acquifitions than by th.- Swcrd. 'J',.e Ccuiitrits of

which they becatr.c Mailer, were exceedingly rich and

pojuilou-i, and t; ey li.id ro V'lewj bryuntt lei/ing the

lormer by force, and impofiUp; Sl.ivery upon thcfe

whom thcv had deprived of their Property, But by

Dtgreei, l-'.xperier,ce, winch is ihc proper Miflrels of

Inch Sort of People, taught them, that l-'.TCe and Vio-

lence were not the lurelt Meai.s of niaint ii.Ting Fm-
p;re, and thcrctorc they hail Recoiirfe to Learning and

Arts i and though they did not apply thcmfelves to

Trade, yet they encouraged ami priniioied that of their

Subjeds, and allowed Siranj;ets to lie.il vith th -in, but

upon Inch Tenn.s as were hii^hly advantageous to tl'.eii!

C onqueiors, who were never at a I.ols how to fqiieczc

the Nloney out ot the Purles ot their Subjed«, provided

they had any to be Iquee/.ed out.

IV. This regular Scries of Hiflory is cxtrc.uiiiy ufeful

in a great \'aricty of Cafes, and is at the f.ime Time
exceedingly entertaining ; it at once raills and latisfies

our Cunolity, it intornis us of what is to he fiiind in

the mull dillant Countries, ami the I'ks that have been

in all Ages made of this Propeiifuy to vilit other C. un-

tries, and to brirg back thtir Produce to our own.

But above all, it Icives to dcllroy tirole weak and viil(!;ar'

Prejudices, by which Men arc inclined to tiney, that in

foriuer -Ages Mankind were ablnKitely drlicicnr iii

Learning, Politenels, and above all, in underlfanding

the Na ure, and confcqiently acq-nrin;^ the Advantages

dedmible trom Commerce. But upon eximiuing tii;;

llillory, wc Ice prccilely in what the .Xncicntb exctll. d,

in
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in what ihfy rttnf up tn, inH in «li«t ilicy were ilcfcc-

li*f, when connarckl with ihe Modern* Irom lirnce

•Ub wc (lifcovrr ( m what all ihn «m uwing, wliat were

ihe lutural, whit the acnikntal AJvanii(;rt they haj

over ai \ tmt. on the other flan.), wh^c we really anU

cenainlv pofliu, which were inatcefTiblc to ihcm. To
gire a tew Inftancrt of bi>ih.

The Anncnii item to have carneiJ the Art of culii-

ming aikJ improving Countriei to a Heiglii uf which

we have hardly any Comprehcnfiun In the carlicft

Timei f'gypi wu wontkrtuily ruiiiv.ued, admirably

im(iroveO, and eiauifiiely adi>rnei1. Wc cannot form

Notion ol an Agriculture more perfect th^n what

wai (ir*.'ticed by the ancient tfrp:uns ^ ihcir i emple«.

Palace*, and other (lublick Stru<tturc<, were magnihient

in the htghcft IVgree 1 and if we incline 10 doubt

the Veracity of the Kecordi that relate to ihcm, the

very Rums that ftill remain afford ut IrOimnnir* that

tre abiolutcly incontenable. The Cuiiinvancn ma^le

ufe of lor fupplying Water, and the Convemcncy of

Water Carriage, ikm txily to all the great Ciiiet, but to

every Town and Village, furpaft any thing that 11 to be

ficen at thii Day in the tnoA civilize^l I'ait ol the World,
linkfi perhapa we except Cbrna. Thu (Yiewt that the

Ancientj eirclled alfo in Policy, or ihe Art ol cftabliOi-

ing right Kuin for the (jovernment ot Mankind, which

•re hrft difcovered from their Klfcdl% the true Cnicnon
ol Lfuvernmeni being the Kxeicile of human InduDry

•bout ufeful Thingii lor without Queftinn that Nation

ii bed governed where Individuali are belt employed,

that It, where, on the one Hand, the I^wt provided

fuitabie Lncuuragrmcnti for the active, and by a right

Direction and DiAnbuiion cf Authority, prevent any

from being idk. I'bc Ancienti eicelleii alfu in all the

ScKocci that depend either on the l^icknefi ol Parts,

or the Solidity of Judgment, and in alt the Arts that fur-

nifh the NecclTitie*, procure the Conveniencict, or ex-

hibit the Liegancia of \Jr . the Prunit of all which

re to be found in their Wnimg^, m ihe IliHory of

their Manners, and in the Kemami ol their Buiklingt,

I'lmfili, C>in$, Curiofitiet, iit.

On ihe oiher Hand, they were certainly defe^ive

in thole Sciencts that depend upon l»|ieficnce, ai well

a) Sagacity and (ieniuv. Their Colmography wa«
equally narrow and eiruneouti the fame may be faid uf

their Allronomy, which was not either atxurate or well

applied, firncc it catnc to pat's, that their Navigation

was unceriain, flow, dangerou», ami confined. Nei her

bad ihey any Notions of nun^ging Commerce by Fac-

tories Of Sciilenienta. In ibele and many odier Thing*
We certainly lurpaU them, bur then it mull be alio al-

lowevi, that ihcy coukl, and we cannot do wiihuui them,

which perhaps is the real Caufe uf their I>:tccts, at well

as of out I'tohtiency

But there is one Advantage they had, which it very

htilc aitciwied 10, aiul yet 11 was the principal .Source ul

that Wealth, the very Relation ol wh:ch appears to us

alinoA incredible i t mean tlut amazing I'crtiliiy in va-

luable Citmnvxlitiet which (cveral Cuunirtei enjoyed,

and of which there are Icarce any Traces lu be met
With now. Several IniUncc»ol this, with regud 10 ihc

Keg.i)Ot of lUe I'-aft, iKtur in our Hillixy ol ihcin •,

but becauic ue had no Oppnriuniiy ul ircniioning 1;

cilewhere, it may not be amiU lu let down a Tcdimuny
here that n very well w(Xth Conridcrauon. The I'ijr-

nuiani confulcrex.! .S/><i/ii, and wiili very good Kejlun,

in the very lame Light that Spdm m^w coaikicrs MaiiO
and PfTit, 'hat ii to ii\, ihcy drew Ironi thence 111 Re-

turn lor Merchandize of Imall awl incoiifiJctjblc Value,

immenfe C^ntitic* of the richclt Meuls, and of Silver

more cfpecialiy.

If wc may credit /in/hiU, they not only found

wherewith to load ttKir Ships, bu; when that was done,

they furged A:>chor\, Bolts am! B«r» uf .Slvcr, to lup-

ply the Place of Iron, that they night citry aw»y he

mure of 11. DieJtruj SuuIhi afTurcs u» ihai it was chiefly

owing to the pr»]i)>iout Riches ihry drew from Spam,

that the CarfhtigiHiMi were able to let on I'liot luch nu-

merous Armia, to ctjuip fuch jxiicnt Mreii, and to

raifc fuch (luprn^tous loriifuatiun), as ni.idr Ihcm

at oiKC (he Wonder and the 1 crior ol (heir Nciglibuuri.

In a Word, ore n.i^ht prod'ire pro-f Autlioriiiti m
prove, ihit there wat harJIy a nuriiiiie t'io«lnce m
a^m, from .Ij^n.'* and .ImLliiJki, to Qitlnit, .Ifiurhf,

and the l)irtnt4ii» Moi aln^ but what aboundnl n
G.dJ, Silver, CoptKt, Tin, or (umr other valnahMj
Mcial Yet except a Silver Mine m l'i.r:iif^il, ol whuh
the Reader has had a very parucuLr in.\ au'heniick Ai-
ctunt in this Volume, there it not the leall Sign or
Tiiken of ihefe valf Irealuret, endufive of the Apixa.
ancrs that yet renuin of the Woiki that were carnti^
on for mainuining them.

V. B It though »e have attended ciofcly to the Com-
mercial Hift >ry ol the Indies, yet we have nut nrnieLttd
or omiitevi what might be thought a% ulilul or more en.
tenaiiiing. We hive itriwn togrilur, fiom the bell

and moll auihcntik Wri crt, whatever would Oiii".
bu e to the true Rrpn krtaion ol the Rili^ion, li.».

vtrnment, Milloty, l^wt ami Cjllcmt of iiic Irvml
Nations of /aju, and have been iiioic cl|KiMiiy lulii,)

tout in letting lorih the I-eainmp, Dl. ijiimr, l)ilvc»,
Wjy of Liviig, arnl piuliai I'rivihgr* ul ih-* liraii-

*u«>, now callr 1 lirammi, and have taken the I'lmt 11
let forth the principle l)i<ttii.e^ i,t their I'heulogv ai.d

Philolophy. We have lieen as lohcitoutatxiut iht iiaiuiil

llillory ol the InJi.-', at^il lave compircil what ai.CKi (

Auihors have rtcuuUi), w;ih the Riuiaiks made by
moiiern I'lavdlers upi>n that bubiccK

By this Meant we have given ihc Rra<!er, in a very

narrow Compals, and in lucli a Manner, as that 1 hnyt
of a like Natuie are all placeit together, what woui 1

have cnft very great l-ibour to allcmblc out < I the i!;|.

lerent Books in whuh ihcy are ililperled, ami yit 10
prelcrvc, at fir at |x.niUe, all the Advantages ilui ariie

from a Variety ol Reading, we have, generally l|)r«k-

ing, nude ufe of ilic Au'tioi'i own Wurdi, ami hivc
ci.ed the Placet where they are to be- found in ilie No it.

W'e have very frequently taken IXcalion, Irom ihit

Manner of handling ilie Sat>|ci!t, 10 dillinguiih 1 abu-a

from true llift'iry, and 10 Ihew loinetimet, that there 11

a great deal of true IMlory in what many hafty Lii.

ticks have rejoite.l as Fables For if, on the one .Si.lr,

It be true, that Ignorance k the Mother ol Crcilulny,

rjne may very mutii doubt, whether IncreOuli y l>c not

her Daughter alio. Tint will be the more ejlily appic-

hemlcd, if we coi.fiJer tliat there it a Kind ot Santla-

riiy between l.xirramt, ami ilut diHrrcni Deviaiiuns

Ifom Truth may very well arilt from the f.mie Cju'c.

Fir, alter ail, what 11 CreJuiiy, but Ixlicvn.^ w.thuut

l-.vidence ? And what Incruluhty, other itiaii brlicvn;|{

agamil l%videncr P And whrncr can eiihri ol ilule ar.i.r

more naturally than trom l,;noraiice. It this mean and

deteilablc Vuc occupiet the Birall of one ol a lUiid ii)A

placid Spirit, he bclievet without examining wluevrr
he heart 1 and again, if I'^norance be coupica wr.h Ub-
llinacy, there it hanlly lucii a I lung at itnvu j; B.ltif

into a Mortal, whole Mind i> over- tun v<i;li lucn Ma
ladies.

It IS very pcfTitilr, ih.it notwiihftanding all the Care

we have taken, lume Miita^it may \k Oikuvcrcd in

this pjri, by thofe who hav<: Ix-en lu liap|>y t\ to (>bimi
better l.ight-, but a diiigrnt l'.'<]uiry, aiui a lliicl Ix-
aitiinatiun, were the oniy ptopt-f Nietl>o's to Ik- tni-

piuyed to picvent f ih .N!iiljkcs, and ttuy were en:j.!oy-

ed to the uiitKtIl ol mir I'owcr. \N <: nuy aild 10 ih.«.

another and a very jult Ap<ilogv, tha; in tint I r.:ct u .'

were without any (>un!r, ill who ha^l k<"'C bilure m
ciiuling rather lu lave ihin own Pains ilun tlut cf tiic

Reader, and to hrap up Rciaiiun Uixm RcUiion, F.x-

tract upon Fx'rjili, by which ihey n.uliiplicd their \ il-

lumes, and ntit'icr reprrletitr.l Things cl.itimJiiy ihem-

lelves, nor left it in ihe I'owcr ot a Rcidcr, who had

nsji uncommon Ixilurr, to form any d.llinCt Nmion
(if what Wat really woiih knowing, in iluc vail IaixA

of Materiilt that ihey exhiliicil in hit \ k-w. I;i (hort

we law very plainly, wlui was atn.ls in the Coinii.iatior *

that went bctorc u«, and wc- wcic very \siihi.g 10 take

W'arnmg by their Mdc.iriuge>., which put ui ii(i<>n

porfuiii^^ another McthtAl, and if we have hullid ol

PerftfUon in that, wc have at Irall 11, it to pL-ad, that

we meant well, ami have done out belt.

VI. After
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VI. After fticwing how Commerce .rM in • Manner loured the I^tfiW, ycl ihcff wm another, a more la

[ally uvcrwhcimcil in ihc luft, wc proceed nesi to lent, bur, ac ih« fame 1lota

point out the Mcthodi by which it wai in fome Meal'ure

revived by the Subject of the two trading Kepublicka

of ynitt and GVmii \ and wc have taken greai raina to

dilccivrr the diircreni Wiyi, by which, at feveraJ Timea,

and under variuu« Circumllancci, the Cumnioditiea and

Manufiiilurn ul the L-lail were brought into Emtpt.

Bu( at the Manner of our treating that SubjeA would

not albw ui 10 digrefi tltcre, lu far ai to give any Ac-

count of ihc Ril'c of iholie two celebrated Siacei, it can-

not be tmtfi, in this Review of our Performance,

to fupply thai Defei^l m u concilc a Manner u it ia

poOible.

When the Weftern Part of the RmaH Empire wu
over- run by Bark*riam, and Arts and Sciences funk

with that Power which had cul!ivaicd and prtMeAcd

them I Commerce alio vifibly declined, or to fpeak

with greater Piuprieiy, was overwhelmed and lu(\ \

for in limes of Cunfufiin and pu'olick D^lolatiun,

when the Giant War ftalks abinad, overiurns great

Citiea, tramples down the noblcft Improvements, and

Lays whole Countries wafte, it it impoinble that Trade

inir, a more efTt^ual Caufe*

which was ihi (ailing ufTof thrir Commerce,
Her SubJcAi were li«i<>m< Icf* frugal, and tcfi weal-

thy, and, at ih« fame liiiif, mtKf ainbiiious and more

profufc, It was iinpufliblr. In fucli a Suuaiion, th^:

the State lliiMil.l maintain icicif when fu warmly ar-

larked t a Man in •Coiifumption cannot ilruggle with

the fame Force at in Ikalih t and ihouuh By-lUmteit

may attribute lite l''all he receives to the Sirengih of hii

Ailvetlary, h« lannot help knowing, that it proceeds

fulely from the failing ol hit own Sirengih. This was

the Cafe of the HiuiTain, and ihcy have ever (Inc; bieit

mure indebted in their Wifdom, than their Power, to

the prudent cbnceaiing of iheir own Weaknefi, and ta-

king Advantage of the l''rruis of ihrir I-'aicii)ii-t, than to

any other Caufe t f^ *hrir kcrpini; u^i that Port which

they (lill bear, and which had been lull lung ago by any

other Natiuii but ihemlclvcs.

At the lame I int« iliai t'lHitt rofe, as it were, out of

the Sea, anotlicr K«tHiplick wai crc>:led on the Cuadt

of Italy i iher« could nul well be a wuile Siiuaion than

the nariow, marfhy, unproBiabIc and unwholfome

fhbukl continue \ or rather, it is highly piobabic, Ulamts in the /Urmlut, r«crt:l the roiky, barren, and

that un the very Approach ol thcfe Dangers (he mult inhofuiuble Shores ui Ligittia \ and yet »% Commerce

have already fled. It is a coniinun .Saying, that Riches tuM I'ttiti ibi lOtti, un the one t fn (he crcflcd G'rnM

we the Nerves of War, rather, I think, the Food of it ^ ibt ProuJ on ihc o<licr, In -Spite of ambitious and war-

ud therefore where War devours, there Commerce like Neighbours, in fpiie ol a confined an J unprodu-

cannot fuhfift, which is a |Kr(>etual Reafun why all cing Cuuntry, ami which were flill greater Impedi-

Trading Nations (houkl avoid olieniive Warsv iur by inenit, in Suite of per|iciual Factions and fucccfTive Re-

thofe that are abfuluicly defenfive they can never be

hurt But to keep to the Puint •, when that Irruption

of various Nations had driven the H^mun Policy uui ol

the gieatcft Part of Eutept, lomc Iha,ii4ling People,

cither forced by NecefTiiy, or led l)y Inclination, took

voluiiuni, the Trade ol OVmm made her rich and great.

Her Meichaiits iradcil lii all Cuuniric, and ihtove by

carrying the CummoiliiKt of the one 10 ilie o'hcr. Mer
Flecti bei.ain« loriniilablc, and btfiik-s the aiJjacenc

Idand ul Ctr/iia, (he made larger »nA mote impurt.int

Shelter in a few draggling Iflands that lay near the Cualt Conqucili. She fucil a ( ulony a' Cuffa, and was lot fome

of Iiah, and which would never have been thought Time in Pullcinuu ul (he Cuafti on both Sides of the

worth mhabiting in a Time of Peace. hla^k S^a.

This was in the Sixth Ceniury. and at their fird fixing 'that F-muUliOn which it natural to neighbouring

there, they had certainly nothing more in View, tluii Natiuni, and that Jealuuly which rifcs Irom the Purfuit

living in a tolerable State ol Freedom, and acquiring a of the lame MillreK, Commrrcr, bc-gat continual Wars

SubfiAence as well at (hey could. Thcl'e lOands being between thcfe Rival Rr|Hiblicki, vhich after many ob-

ilivided from each other by narrow Channel, and thole Ikinaiu and bluidy Hatilc*, wai at tall terminated in Fa-

Channeb lo incumbci'd by .Shallows, that it was im- voui ot /'/»/«', by that famout Vii!lory of C^/azz;', gain

til by h- r Doge /imlmv Lenlorini, irom which Tims
(l^i'a never pretended to be Milltcfs of the Sea. Thefe

(^.iireh iM-ie laial id boih \ but what prove^l more im-

mediately dritruClivr vj the Ctncrfc was their Avarice,

whicli iadiRtd ilieii) lo aliamlun the l.nr P'ufis ol Trade,

for ilie Sake, by iliai v Mcth'Al, c< a-n-nriiig Wealth

by L'lury

Thu leads us (u mention another S.il>)jil that ha? a

dole L'onncdijn with < (uniii'-rie, anti that i<, the Bu-

fineli ot I-.xi-lunj{''ii, 1 h^, ilio' in many Cafes ullTul

poinble lor Strangers to navigate them, thcfe Refugees

lound thcmlelves tolerably late, and uniiinj; among

ibemlclvfs for the Sake of improving their Comluion,

and augmenting their Secuiity, iliey became in the

Eighth Century a will (e tied (Jyvcrnmcnt, atid allumed

ihc Form ol a Re|>ublick.

Simple anti mean as this Relation ni.iy appear, yet it is

t plain and true Account of the R k-, Progrcli, and

Kiublifhment of the famous and poiei.t Republick of

t'tMiit. Her Beginnings were indeed weak and flow,

but when the F'oundation wa'i once well laid, her Growih 10 Commerce, comeriis at(j many oiirr Tilings, fuch

was quick, and the Incrral'c ot her I'ower amazing, as Tranl.idtidiu of S ate , and ol War, the Kcmuval of

She extended her Commcicc on all S;drj, and taking Families, or ihe Dhctii ol Succcllions upon Strangers-,

Advantage of the baibarous M.ixiiiis ol the Mahamedan all of wliuh ifaic llic Nettfllty 0/ removing Money

Monarchies, (he drew to herfclt" the Profits of the Indmn Irom one Country (o anoihrr, which fomttimcs cannot

'I'rade, and might in lomc Senie be laid to make Eg'pt be done at all, und m (tiolt C.ifis muft be attended with

a Province, an>l the Sjra.tm her Sj!i|cc1s. Inconveicnicni y, il prai'tiled in the plain Way of Tranf-

By this Mean!, her Traflkk iwelkd beyond Concep- portatmn. Tlic lAmlmrJi, one ul the many Nations

tion (he became the coimnou Mirt ot all Nations, her that elUblillied iheniUlvM in Italy .iftei the Ruin of the

Naval Power arrived a: a proilij^ioas Height, and ma- Romjit F-mpire, and who have f/ellowrd their Name on

king ufc of every tavour.ible ConjuiKlute, (lie ftreiched one ot the liiicll Coumrits in it, deviled a Method for

her Conque(ts not only over the adjacent Terra Ftrma removing, in a grc4( Meafurc, this Inconvenience •, tor

of Italy, but throujjh the lllands of the ArcbiptUgo, lo they oblaved that Monry was very often wanting te-

as to be' at once Millrefi of the Sea, of many tail and ciprocally in fcveral C(iuiiifi«, and theretore they ima-

fruitful Countries, and of Part of "he great City of Can- gmed, that il a Way could lie found to tftablilh a Cor-

ftanttnoplt it felf. But Ambition, and the nffirc of reliwndence capable ol fipplying their mutual Wants, it

liOrdingit over her N^ i|^hbv)urs, Palfions equally fatal might prove very advaiiugiuus lo the middle Perfons, and

in publick and pnvaie I ilc i to States and Kmpires, as this produced that Kind ol Pradice now known by the

well as to uieat Men, and to j;rcat Families, btooglit Name of Esibitn/^i t whitli, as it was invented by,

upon her thofe Fvils winch full produced a Decay of lo It continued lon^ in llic Hands of the Lombards. For

Trade and ihen a D-clcnfwn i.f Power. General Hi- this Purp)le, tliry fi tiled ihemielvcs in moll of the great

Oorians indeed afctibc this to ihe League of Camhray, Cities in Emopt, and having a (Irid Corrcfpondcncc

when all the great Puweis in Europe combined againft one with another, they managed this new Branch

this Republick i and in Truth, fiom that Peri.Kl the of Bufincfs, of dfawin^ and icmitting Money with

finkmn of her Power is truly dated-, but ihc Veneiidn vaft Advanrauc (u iMtinltlvci j and to do this the

Wtiersveiyiultlyobfifvr, thai though this Effcft (ol- more cftcdlualTy, iliry cnlci'J uro Partncrdiip, kepi

Vol. II.
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lege Ilnufci, and ha>! »ift Capital, which were ftilcit

^.}M^/ ; and u it wjs their CuL^m (u indeed it wai ot

«!l Sorts ot Merchants) to hvt toj;ether, lo the Sirert

in which they rrlkJciJ in thin City, acquired frotn thence

it] Name \ .\nii tho* Thinp arc long fincc changcil,

yrt it IS (lill inhabned liy tn^li/h Bankers, and reuins

11$ old Ttie of J^mhard Jlrftl.

We nuy difcern the wonderful Ffte^j of Induflry in

this Invention, for the Lomh«r,is inhabiting an inland

Country, drew by this Means to ihcmlclvesa very ron-

liiierable I'roht out of foreign Trade, and made Milan

and other great Cities in which they refidetl, populnui

and opulent, by their bcci-ming the Center of their Ijt-

changcs. But when the Gnotjt fell into it, they tiegan

to carry it farther, for they not only drew and remitted

Money, Ixii lent it alfo, and by ihi« Means, as their I'ro-

fi:s itKrealal, they began to (light their foreign Trade

or rather thc:r Ca|>ital», however large, becoming une-

qual to the double I)enun !$ of Comtnetcc aiid Bankirp,

the loriner gave Way to the Utter, as the mod fccuic

il not ihc mutl prciV.ablf i and by this Alteration Indivi-

duals beiar^c immenfcly nch and great, while the

Siatc t:rcw weak ajui fxwr -, and thus the Kepublick of

6V««4 dwiniiled into a low Condition, and by Drgreej

Wa" obliged to pawn almul) all iti Revenues to its own
Bink cf St. Cftrge, whi(h amidft a lorg Series ot fo-

reign Wan ami doincllick Sedition*, remained unhurt

and invioUbir, till the lad taking of that City by tSc

.iii,'lnum, when the Bank o( f»( Cfctf^f met with the

fame Fate with the Common- wealth, and whether ei-

ther of them will recover their former Luftre, is a I'ro-

blem that muft be !• ft to Time to refolvc.

Whde the I'nuhans were ;ble to maintain their Com-
merce in Indian Comniodmei, and while the Lioicfft

had any Kind of foreign Trade, they maintained a co).

rklerable Naval Force, and frequently mailc A:tempn
to retrieve, at leafi ui fome Mrafure, the I'igure they

had tormerly made \ but in rioccls of Time, as o;her

Nations jmrfucd the Route d.ifcovered by the Perikgutjf,

new Matjiimc Powers atolV, and the whole Syftem of

ComnKtce in Eurti<< w.ii th^rrby changed in fuch a

N!annrr, as lo leave hardly ary Hopes ot Recovery to

ilieiir Itjdian Statei I do not fay abColutely that they

are wiihoot hopes, for if ever the HuJ^jhi Ihould nuke
themfclvcs Mailers of the /f'-<> Su, but more efjie-

c;ai!y if thev llijull e^-er conquer Crim Tartan, this

may alter 'rii:ni',s acain, and prove the Means of rcvt-

virp ihe IraJc of J^a^r.

VII. 1 he new Cummerre to the FaJI tmiits by the

Wav of the Ci\-< of (/x.i /An', takes up the remaining

I'att of the l:tli Volume -, by W.iy o( lnirodu<lion to

whitli. we have j^ivcn the Reader the Travels of Wil-

liam Kuiruifuu ari! A/ar.i Pcle, which gave (hi» Part of

tt»e WofM the P.rft Kno»lct!ge of 'I'jriary, China, and

'Ja/mn. Wc intended likcwile to have ^iven the Tra-

vels • .! our CtAintrymrn Sir John Mtuidi-'.iU, but find-

ing that ihcfc ancient Acccunu were ihoii^sh! very dry

Rcailing, we defilltd trom that Dchgn. To lay the

Trufh, hn Travels are rather Matters ot C uriofny than

o( Ufc V for th<wgh it is very catain, that many Cir-

cumtlanies ot his Narration may be lo explained i\ to

juftify them from txing abloluiely falxilooi, yet he is

t'ct, upon the whule, a Wtrtr that lietervcs to l>e com-
mended, becauie or that ftrange Propcnfiiy he had to

irprrfent every thing as ir.arvclioui, an 1 lo nuke his

Bjok raihrr \ Coliecli n ot Wonders ttian of Travels,

ft li nevetthclefs certain, itiat fr m the Peregrinations

of ajventurooi Perltxis by I-ind, tl.c PaiugiK t rcicivcd

thi.ie I.i^his dut enabletl them to find their Way to the

Jij^lInJui by Sea; and tlicrclore it is of g'tat Impor-
tance where Difc ivcriei may tx: prjfccuted liy Ijir,d at

well as by Sea, to make ulc of Ixjth M tli.>Js
i ujvm

whicti Subjeidt wc thall have Occalion to liy (jiiictiiinij

very r jrious hereafter.

Tho \''iyigrs we have given by (he Way of the Ci|)C

f>f (looj It-f-f, ate tlic Ixll ihat we could IrleCt, and in

Coniuncti'Mi with thofe that arc contained m the tirll

Book, will aHurd th'.- R*ader as'l'ar, atcopo'js, ar>d ai

coniprrlicnfivc an Ari..Hint ol the juft and prclent State

of thole Countries as lis tan fcif..;ub'y dcfi.'c i and

therefore it would h.tve been to little or no Purpofe to
have (Welled our Colleflion with a greater Number ot

Voyages and Travel*, which mult unvoidably have
ma Ic Way tor mimcnxis RejKtiiions, equally fatiguing
and diftaftiful. Ftiltead of ttiefe, we chofc to infert .m
authentitk, regular, and romplcat lliftory ot the Mo^u!
1- nipire, from the earlielf to the prefent Times, wh'rii
though much defired, was flill wanting. By rhis

Means wc had an Opportunity of fhewing the I'rogrels
of that exienfive Knipirc, together with the Means in,

and the Manner by which it has fwallowed up many of
thofe fmall Kingdoms that were heretofore f.in ous in
iheic PiTDof rhc World. Yer it is not at all impol-
tihlc that the next Age may fee that F.mpire diirolvid,
and either the old Kingdoms reviveif, or new ones
ererted oot of its Ruiiv. For it is vifibic enough from
ihisllinory, that i\\t Mti.meuin Power drilmf; gfnr
iy in the F.uft, atut that the Na-ive In.iiam liegii to rc-

iruve their Strength, an.l to a.-'cdt an fndewndrnrv,
which they wdl find it the more eafy to rfi ihlfli, it ihi y
con-imie to apply tliemrrlvrj, i< ihey have done during
the current Century, to the Cult'ivatiun of a Nivsl

'

I'orce. 1

It is indeed very highly to be regretted, tint ue Inve
*

not fo much as a loleiable Account of flie jirelcpt

I'rincei ot ImJih, whom we aflcft to rrnr w'th Con-
tempt, and who are gener.dly i,-prcrciitfd in modcrM
Travids as Robbers and Pir,i:e<ii wher'-as if wc wouM
iHit i-onfider that they are the native Pr' prictots of the
Countries which thy inhabit, and have r.s niiicli Rif.hf, .it

Icaft, to retrieve what has been t.iken from them, as ihofc
w;,o took it have to keep what they have got, wc (hould
in all ProKibility, thange our Notions. There was in-

deed, loine Years .i('', an Account of Mr. Matbri ''•,

FxpcJition into the E.ijl InJic, pidilifhtrd, in w'lich
lomeihing of this Kind wii containni, but it was writ-

ten by .1 common Sailor, and the proper Names niorf;

eljxrcully, (li terrihiy disfigur'd, that it was a dilFkutt

Mater to pick o'lr any thirg from it with Certainty ; of
which I Wilt h-avc the Reader to judge from one firgular

I'lllancs only. An ln,li,vi Prince, well enough known
in better B>oks by the Name of Sr.^t Rnjal\ he is plca-

feil to call throughout t!,c whole of his Relation, the
Sow Roger, atnl in the fame manner he confoimils every

Thing elle. Wc have httn promifed by the rr(n:b

tiiore diftinrt Accounts of tfid'e \tartcri, and fume litti?

Ilirtories we have had fioni them that are, t.hough cf

an atificiit ITitc, very cufious and entertaining.

But our People have {k} many more and biutr Op-
|>ortiiniiiei, that it lotne of tliein who have Abiliiir-; and
atwndant I.edure, would attempt if, they nvght ctt-

t-inly give ui a t>etter /»,//«;« lliltory than is yet cxtr.iit

in any F.uteptan Ijngjage. Mr. I'rjzir, who is ar

prefent in the Itiia, and to whom wc are indebted for

an excellent Attount of K'u'.i K.m, would be the pro-

tierctl Perfon in the World to undrriakc a Work ot ihis

Kiml \ and one would imagine thaf it he did undertake

It, he might meet with |)ro}>er Fncouragcnicnt. Tiiat

we are at prefent but very imliflerently intlrui teit as to

the Temper and DiljKilition ot many F-:flern Nations,

and therefore laighi to he willmy to get tieiter Accounts,

IS out of alt Doubt, and iii ght be lu'ly dcnionltratcd

troni the very lattlt H.xks that are puhhfltcd.

() ir Writers commordy rrprcf-nt the .ifrw/'( on tlic

Sea Coaflt as Pirates, |ult as our Travellers, v. hen thry

fj)eak of them by Ijiu!, treat them as a whole N.ition

ot Thieves i l>ut Men of Candour and Scnic Ipc.il;

oilirrwife ttom their own IjtjKrience, as may Ik: Ictn

(rom the tullowing Rilith/i ol a Pcrlon sslui fpciit ma-
ny Vtats ill the lii.iiti, and did not alVtiJt to treat all

as Bjtturiins whom hi; convcrfWl with there. '\'\\i

M,.kiit .Irahi (liys Ii'*) .ue rciiurk.ible lor their Hiiiiii-

lity and Uibatmy. I luil one lidtanc- of their Liviiity.

As I was one Morniin' walkng ihc .Streets, I m.-t .ic-

< idenially the Ciovcni.ir ot tin- City, by fhcin Cilled tin?

It'utily, ant, a(.(,r.!in|', m n.y I'litv, I went into the

Door of 4 Shop to It him anvl l.r, friai Is iiave ihi:

Sireet, wlmh generally a'c narrow i t)Ut he ()bli.tvin;i

t/y my C omijiIcxio.) and tiarli tint I ssms a Stranger,

made hn duard tJiJj on one Side, and br<ko;iv.! n;e

3 'J
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to come forward, anl ftood ftill till I paffed by him. Travels which however nrc not enfily m.id'', more c'ivj-

A.ad for an Inilancc uf their cool Temper in hearing cially by a frclh Man, or one wiio |i,i!i Inn jnll mined hii

Debates and rc.'Utym^ Milfakes between Parties dil-

agreeing about Cunimercc, a Perlbn of my Acquain-

tance was Commuuier ot a Ship from Imiia, and had

frei^htcil her to Muskal, The Freighter, who was a

Mahamtdan, dclay'd paying the Freight long after it

was due by the i'enor of the Charter-party \ upon which

he being in a Painon with the Freighter tor his conti-

nued Delays, went to the ll^aaly to complain. He ob-

ferving by the GentlemanN Countenance that his Mind
wai difcompofed, anfwered him. That being at that

Time very bafy .about (ome of the King's Aifairs, he

had not Time to fend for his Freighter, but defired

that he would come fomc other Time, and he would

hear him and order the Payment. The Delays (lill

continuing, the Captain went again in an angry Mood
to make his Complaint, but was ftill put otf' with gentle

Excufes \ but at latf , a IdrclTing the H'aaly with Cool-

nefs, he was dcfired to fit down, and h*; would fend tor

the Freighter \ which accordingly he did, and on his

Appearance, the IVaaly ask'd him, why he did not

comply with his Contrail as was '^ipulaicd by the

Charter-party ? And his Fxcufes being thought infuf-

ficient, he was ordered to make Payment forthwith, or

go to Prifon \ but tlic Frcii^hter chofc rather to bring

the Money, and end the D.tpute. The Captain ask'd

the iVanly why he did not do him Jufticc fooner •, who

returned for Anfwer, That it was his own Fault for

Thoughts to fo exitnlive a Mubjcil, Nut ui n.uliiply

Inftances, a Gcntlem.in who dflins it» |>i n, wnli as

little Trouble as may be, a conipcti-nt Nuiion dI ihrf;

Topicks that enter (rtqucnily iiiin Dliourfe, v/ill find

in this Hiftory what will elVetHu.illy imTwcr hi. F,nd, and

let him upon a Level at Icall with nioM o lur 1'i.ople in

reference to thclc Matters, wliidi cvci 'vcrc, ii.vt ever will

be thought of great lmp()ri.ii.if. llr(ii!es ,ill th'^, wc
perceive every D.iy new Cuilen and iirw livlurcmcnts lo

attend to Things of this Sort, Irniii bcholdinj' what I'f-

fefts they have upon the wilell I kvuli in other Nations.

It is a Thing fo recent, that lew IVcpIr cm have ior-

got to how great al)<e;rec the AH'.uni nl hninpr wrrc

intluenccd by the iMiipfroi's liunm up an ii'jl-hid'ii

Company at OJlend, which aCUi.iliy proilnnd a to;. I

Change in the Sytletn i and as it b(|'in wnli an Alli-

ance between the Courts ot I'lfima and M.uiriil, fo it

brought about a Ccijundion as exir.ior'liiiary between

France and die Mariiimc I'owirii, This Corjunifticn

indeed proved too hard tor the AIImiuc, utul brout^hc

about at length the Subvetfion o( th" Cunip.iny ; but

this only removed, it did noi craiiiciic 'he F.vjl widi re.

fpeft to the Maritime Powers li"tc ilii.' SivcMlh and Da-
tii/h Eajl-hdia Companies role up rlK-ad of this of

Oftcnd. If they atVedcd Uj li I> at the Hei'.mninp, it was

fo far from being an Aiievia'inii, ihat in Hr.ility it w.is

an Aggravation ot our MistinlU'.e, Ivxaule it hindred

coming drunk to make Complaint. The Captain pro- the Maritime Powers trom pirccivin^^, immediately ilm

tefted thai he h.id not been drunk in many Years •, but Confequences of thele Flhtlililhrnens, It was indeed

the /^'tfrt/v rcplieil, That he faw him drunk with PalTion,

which w.is the tnoll dingerous Sort of Urunkenncfs.

This futliciently fhcws of wtut Nature thole Accounts

are which we rcilly want, as well as the jull Keaton we

have to complain ot too many ot thole that we have

already.

VIII. The Detail we have given of the Hiftory of

the Atfairs of the European! \n the En/l-Mie!, is the

firft Attetnpt of its Kind, and is as mctho^iical, regular

and copious as we could make it. It (hews at what

Time each European Nation entered the Indi,-.', what

Succets they met with, where and how they ethblifhed

ihemfclves, and what lubll-qucnt Fortune h.\s attended

their Commerce and their .Settlements. All this is un-

doubteilly of very great Importance in refcrenie to the

acquiring wnh Facility i:\ txtenfivc Circle ot intrinlkk

and ufctui Knowledge. We Hall be the more Icnfiblc

of this, if we confi.ier how many diiTerent Sons ot

Pcrfons may reap conlidrrat'lc Beneiit thereby.

In the tirll Place, ti r luidy his S-atioii intiiles him

to that, tiie Statcini-in will Ik tlic better tor our La-

bours. This is a .Subjcd ot winch he will be obliged

ottcn to think ftrioully. and m.iy tonictiines be obliged

to enquite into it carclully. Now wh.it we otfer to his

View, may be cftcemcd a gencr.il Introdudtion to all

that can be known up in this Ilea.! ; and if he atter-

wards examines i'ri'jects tor Improvement or Dilcovety,

he will Ik the better able to ju 'ge whether they arc

chimerical, grounded upon priv.itc Intertll, or .eally

calculated for the publick (i.Kxl •, and he will Ikewile

be able to form a Ihrewd tiuels whether they are prac-

ticable or not. It he is under a Neccffuy ot examining

Treaties or the Pretentions of ditVercnt Nations, he will

receive fuch Lights as may render them perfMicuous

without muth Trouble ; or if it imports h;m to learn

what is tlic true State of Things in that Country, and

how Power, PollelTion and Commerce arc divided

amongft the Nations intertfted in the Indus, he will

find a Scheme ot all ihit. ready drawn up to his 1 lands.

A young Adventurer, who is on ilie Point ot being

lent into thde Pans to rail> his Fonune, will, doubtlels.

with to go thither with tonv.- general Noiions ot what

he is to exi-Kta, what m.iy merit his Attention, and

what mav delctvc his I'.nquirus. I kre he will tind all

th'lc Matters drawn togedur to his Hand, and ready

digclled for his Peruldi lo that without any Lois ot

Time, hr may aciuire a larger Stock ot uletul and ap-

phcable Knowledge, than he oaild polhbly have l.lli d

Lot even from a well cholc Colkaiun of Voy.igcs and

alledged, that ilir Kcmotenef, ot the N iviga:ion, their

Inexperience with regard to Commercf, and Ddap-
pointmcnts they had already met wiih in Sthcnies of

this S^)rt, would m.kc tlitiii veiy ([1111 1, ly weary ot liich

Kind ot Projevflb, and conli(|ii''nily deliver the Maritime

Powers trom all Apprchcnliuni of (hit Sort for the

future.

\Vc fL-e however, that tht-.'^e Allep;itioni were widiout

Foundation, and ihc I'.vcnt lutecs us wlicihir we will

or not, to dilcern that thclc ObHailfs ate nor tnfnr-

mountable, and which is llill mori', that iliis Trade h:,s

precifely the fame l.lVeifs in thole V.. iiiinies iliar it h.iil

when full engagftd in by the /'.';/;;/;//; and l)iilc/.i, that is

to lav, it h.as put the .V;i'../.'i .iiid lyiiies upon erertirg

Manulaclures, opening other Hr.it i l,cs of CDiniii' rce,

and enabling them ihittby to liecome Miniitiv I'-ivei:-.

The 1 liltory ot .ill ihis, whu'h v,\\\ |iici>nic every

Day more and more worihy i I oni Co|'tr/uice, it; to h'j

found liere, in.l here only \ l.r luiluiio ( 'ollfctions i^t

this Kind had lieen m.ide, lailur with a View to Amnfc-

ment than Inllriictiop, and weie bi'Mcr cilenlifd 10

eniertain tiie idle, ihan 10 inllim'l the Indnllruus •,

which in a Nation lik^ ihr., ili.it iterivuns (jran^'eiir.

Independency, and li.llucnce liom I'l.ide, \s\\; et]ii.i!!y

nulancholy aiul turpri/.ing We mav adil to all iii?,

that whatever we may think ot ilie Muter, \v!io 111 Fact

are moll concerned to think ( f it, if the Wellare and

Prol'pcrity ot our Country he at all our Concern, the

Succels of thclc new Companies have ni.i.le a very Icn-

fiblc Impreflion upon other I'owen, m lo nnirh that the

King of Pnijfui is meditating ihe I'llalilillnnn,' ot an

Etijt- India Company at liii.lin, which, h earned into

F.xecution, as what is there that he h,ii cuntrucd and

not carried into F.xecution, will inlillilily diminifli the

A.';7//-/h..'..i 'l"r.ide ot the Unitid I'uA'inkis not wiihoiit

lomc Detriment alio to ouis.

It IS moreover no .Sicret, ih.u hit* lirp'i.d Mij'fly,

in (>t^ialiiy of (ireat Duke i| 7«'..."n', lia< hkewile ,\

Delign of letting up a new E.ijl. hidi.t Ciiinp.inv at

Efghorn, which will very lenliUly alVii'l our //./,'/./i/

Ci.mm'*rce, not only by luiiiilhiin; iititnedialely .ind

diret-'t'y all the Countries bordirinp, on the M^.'.itrr-

r.iHnin, with /'.//' /«./w Comiiiodnii', I iil (lill tiiori- by

its leintitrr Conhqui lu'rs 111 piomniii ;• aid ciHO'ir.t-

ging the fpeedy l-rcClinii ol in w Maiuil.iCliiies in ilide

Countries, which cannot hut lelli'n veiy I'rrailv lair

l-xporiaiions, and crciimliiihc cur '1
1 df in a M in-

ner calily apprehended, and which at puiwnt it is neid-

Icls to dctcribc.

r...t
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But if upon thii Ocafion k (houU be demanded what

Remedy there u for ihele Thing*, we can only anfwer,

ilMt all (he Remedy in the Power of private PcrfoiHt ia

lu foreice and poini out the Cauf.« M fiich EVilai aod

by acquainting their Countrymen with the real Impor*
fancc of this Commerce, to awaken and caciie their

Diltgmce, to prcfenre what it yet lefr, and if poflbie,

to o|xa new Qunncli, which may bjJance the DeBci*

encwt that muft naturally arife mm the lofing thofe

Branchea of Trade, which, by ihefe new Aiicmna,
arc likely to be cut oftl All ihia the Reader will And
regularly digefted to the utmoft Extent of our FiMwr,
and throughout the fevtral SeAkma which relate to

ihetn, inicrlperied with a grcM Variety of probable E)t>

pedienii, by which thcic great and imporaot Euda may
be attained.

It it not ar all in oura, or iiKieed within the Compaft
of private I'coplet Abiiitic*, to carry Thingi of this

Nature any Unhcr \ but the ReAitude of carrying thcni

thua far, •itd ot publiOting and making maoitcll the

mtghry Advantages that wouU refult from dircAing

our Council* to the Improvetneiu of our Commercial

Comxrm, rather than the iiittling the IntereiU of other

Nations upon the Comioent, which perhapa ih« bet*

ter they are fettled, the left it may teiid to our Benefit,

fioce we fce that the iirft Cbolrauence of their loile-

peodency and Security is to profecute Projed* for the

Benefit of their own Trade, and to the Prtjudtce of

oura, is pot out of all Difpute.

I'hofe wlio affcd to treat ihcle Thing* cither u Chi-

mera's or Trillea, Foinu of inoanlkkrable Mookm, or

remote and incertain in their Confayencea, ait cither

really or afflrAcdly Ignorant \ and which ever they are,

fo tar at they can carry ihcir Opinion* aod Influence,

the tnoA dangrrout and muft dcrtruditivc Enemies 10

thctt Couiiry -, for to propagate Notion* of Security,

and to rock us as it were in the Sleep of Indolence,

while other Naiitxit are awake and full of Attention

to tbe Means of improving TiaSck, and laying the

Foundationt of Maritime Power, ia to enervate and

dcAtoy ut, more efpecially, if at the time Time we are

cxhauticd by Taics, tvhich neceSarily rentkr our Ma-
nufa^uret dear, and give thereby great Advantage to

our Rivals, and oppreOcd with Orbtt, a very large I^o-

portion of which bcbig due to ForrtgncN mult I'prc-

dity and infallibly draw the laft Shilling <^«.i of :ht!ie

Kinfpiom*, if frclh Suppiict of Wealth are not regular-

ly and omflandy brought in by foreign Trade.

Theic src the Subjrd* chiefly infittcd upon in the fiiil

Volume ul this Collcilion, JivcrfilioJ by a great Variety

of plrafant and entrriaming Reading, lb dilpnied u to

heighten InflruCtion, and not to dillrad the Mind, by

aiming at no utcful or perceptible tnJ. \S'c come
next 10 Iptak ot ih« Cunirnit of the Ircond Volume,

mi to Hk-w how far they are likewile cakuiated to

anf'wcr (he lame ulctul, itnpor ant and natioaai Pur-

poict.

IX. At an In'ercourfc and Commerce with the Ed/I

IhJus was the gtrat Concern both at the Ancienfs aitd

Mudcrnt, to liic I'lmc that A M t a 1 c a wa* found txjt,

to I hat Diicovtav, and the ^reat Conlequences that

have aiietkled it, have been the juft Subjcdi ut' the prin-

cipl Aitrnnon of the tra-iing Na-iont in Enrtft ever

finirt ami Ik nee the rxamining every Thing relating

thereto in lit ixopcr Order, bccime naturally the neat

0.->K<t cf our Care. Wc begin with a copious and

c^rcumnantial KeUiion ot the fcveral bjipcditiont of the

great CtrijItptKr Ctlnmhii, in which wc have fully <f-

piained ibe Mo ive* upon which they were grounded,

the many Dilcuuragemcntt tie met with, and the va-

rious Dtficuliiei he cncounteicd txture he was able to

bring I'hingt to bear. In treating theic Subiedti, we
have taken the fjberiy to intermix lomc Reflections on

the Deinmenu that Spain received from the early In-

tetpuriiHin of Siatefmen in the Maiugement of the new
Cnlodics, from whetKC mmy Mikhw** arofe, and the

Proliit ot ihoTc early F.llablilhnirriU were very much
lefTrned, arvJ their future Pity<:is greatly cheikcJ.

We I hen pioteed 10 iltc itiiermrtliate Lxpediiiont be-

tween ihoic uf Coiumimi, and iIk Cfmqucit «^ M<\ii«

by FtrHutmi Cmts, which aflTortJ* the Reader an am-
ple Profpea of the mighty DifBcultica that Men will
go through from the Hopes of Gain, more efpecially,
when it i* to come immediately to ihemlclva, and they
are not circumlimbed cither by the unrcafbnabla Power
or panicular View* of Companies, to whkh ak>ne i* 10
be alcribed the rapid Pmgre6 of the Sptmsrdi in thoTe
Countrica where their ConqucAa in our Time*, when
nothing i* done but at an immcnfe Eipcnce of Time,
Men and Money, appear incredible. The Pafljge be*
ing now open, arc go on to the CoMueft of Mixiet,
aod to Ihew from the Mt AwhoritMS, Ww a very great
and powcrfiil Empire, governed by a wife and brave
Monarch, and fupportcd by numerous Armie* of faith>
fill Subiea*, wa* oeverthchEla fikceltfiilly attacked, aod
in the End touUv ovcr-iumed by a very handful of Men,
and ihnfe too all the 1 imc caballing, confpiring, and
(Quarrelling amongft ihemtirlvcs, fo thiM the protperou*
bvcni of that marvellou* Lxpniitiun, is iniirrly due to
the incomparable Abtii le*. indetatigabie Labours, and
fingular Virtue* of the Commander in Chief 1 to whom
however there was but very little Uraiiiuile Ihewn by
hi* Coantrymcn, who reaped all the Benefit* ot that
moft iiaforiant Conqueft.

After recording hia Adion*, the Reader wUI find a
iucciod Account of the Manner in which the iJUmu of
/hmitrn, and the CtNmiry adjoining, were tiibilurd, and
of the Difpote* that arofe amongft the Sfm/h Officers;

or rather Advcnturera that underiook and tSt&t^ iboti!

Cdnquefl*, whicfi, how fatal lb cm they might be to

themiclvc*, turned noiwiihflaoding, aa much, or more,
to the Benefit of the Sptnifit Crown and Nation, a* if

they had proceeded wiUi all the Harntony and gcxxl

UndTrflanding poffible ( lb valuable a Principle is Ac-
livK,, and 16 advanrageoui to the Publick a bul'y and
enierpriaing Spirit, when empkiyed at a Diftance, whe-
ther well or ill conduded, by which very often prodi-

gHM* Cbnquefls are made abroad by tbofe of reftlcii

and turbulent Minds that very probabiv had flirred

up Rebellion and Confufioo, if they had ftaid at home.
We may enter fanber into the Truth of ihi* Obferva-
tion, if we confiJer liow little has been done in thefe

Part* in (0 long a Courle of Yeats, in Comparifon with
what wu then done in fb few \ from whence it i* vifible,

that as Example excite* and encourages vigorous Mea-
fure*, lb it likewile countenances IntkJcoce, and by de-

grees fixes and eftablilhcs it by Habit.

X. Ihe Cfn^uffi of Pa a u wu not at all the Eflfed

of any deep laid Scheme of Policy, or ot Meafuru taken

in Conlirquence of Orden from Spaim i on the contrary,

it arofe from a Kir<d of Agreement or Compromili: be-

tween two or three enterpnzing Adventurers, and thote

too m dcfpeiaie Circumflances. All the Force they

could muAer up wa* lu infignincanr, ct karcc to ex-

ceed a Modan Indepeodeni Company i the Veflels on
whkh they embarked, were ftill meaner than the Force-,

they canicd i and as for ilic Funds arhicb were to de-

fray the Exprnces of thii Kxpcdtiion, they were e<]ually

infignifkant in Money and in Credit. What m ft ill

more exiraordinany than all (his, ihefe Undertakers had

hitle or no lotcUigetKc t (hey knew that the Country

they were to attack was very large, and well peopled,

but they knew very little ol n% Government, and ttill

kit uf the Cuifom* and Manner* of thofc Peuple. We
are not to imagine Irom hence, that the Inhahitanii of

P,ru were wild and bartMrou* Savages, or that (hey

were defeated and fubduetl for Want of a Conftituiion,

Law* and Polky i for ihu was fo far from being the

Cafe, thai Sir I^iUmm Tmplt, than whom there hardly

ever was a better Judge ol IhinKs of (hit Nature, has

given us. Within a very narrow Compafs, a moll excel-

lent Sytlem ^^i the Perwvian Empire, which laving had

no Opportunity to infcri elfcwhere, it cannot be dil-

pIcaGng to our Readers, upon this Review of the whole

Work, to find 11 here, mure rliiecially, as it ia juftly

eftcemed the Maflerpiecc of that polne Writer, wlia

has iheiein given ut lioih Fa^s and Obfervations that

might very well furnifh Maiier fur a conlidcrabte Vo-

lume. " The Empire of P.rn deduced us Original
•* ftom ibeir great Heroes A/w^jj Ctpac, and hi* Wile
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" and his Sirtf r Caya Mima, who are faid to have firft

" appeared in thit Country, ncir a mighty I^ike,
' which ii ftill facred with ihcm upon this Occafion.
" Before this Time, the People of thrle Countries ate

*• reported to have lived like the Beads among them,
" without any Traces ol-' Order, Laws, or kcligion,
•' without other Fooii than from the Trees, or the
'* Herbs, qr what G.unc they could c,i!ch, without
" further Provilion tlun for prelent Hunger, wiihout
" any Cloa'hing or Houfci but dwelt in Rocks or

" Caves, or Trcrs, to be Iccure from wild Beads j or
*' on Tops of Hills if ihey were in Fcir nf lii-rce

*' Neighbours. VViini Mango Cvfac and his Siller tirll

" came into thrfc naked Lands, as they v/cre PerfoiiS
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" lours, and Knots of fcvera! Kinds and Coloiim upon
" them, by which boih Acoiunrs weic kcpi ol 'Miin(/K

" and Timts and as much txprcllitl of (lit'it MiniKug
" was neceflary in a Govern inent whirc riciilifr I.eiiert,

" nor Money, or confeqiifmly Uiliiiitit i;r Avarice,
" with their Conlequences, cvcremrrccl,

" He inffituted Dccurions tlirciujzh bivh ilicfi' Ccilo-

" nies, that is, one over every tm iMiiiilit*, nnoilicr

" over tif.y, a third ov^r a hundred, a loiirtli ovtr fivt!

" hundred, and a fifth over a ihouland v niid lu

" this lalt ili-y gave the Name ol Curaca, or (lo-

" vernor. Every Decurion was a Cmlor, 11 I'.iT'ir,

" and a Judge or Aibiter in fmall Conirovcrfus atnony
" thole utidir his C arge. 'i iiey loi.I; caru (liac every

of excellent Shape and B^-auiy, fo they were adorned *' one cloaihe<l them'.clves. laboured ami livc«l aci:i)i-

** with fucli Cloa lis as continued afterwards the uliial

** Habit of the I'ma's, by which Name they called

" ihemlllves.

" They told ihc People who came firll about them,
•* that they were the Son and Uaugh'er of ihe Sun,
** and that their Father taking Pi.y of the miierable

" Condition of Mankind, had lent them down to

*• reclaim ihrm from tholc btllial Lives, ani to in-

" l\rutt ihein how to live ii.ippily and fatlly, by
*• oblerving fuch Laws, Cullu.iis ami Orders as

" their Father the Sun had commanded ihcfe his

•' Children to teach them. The great Rule they firlt

" taught, was that every Man Ihuuld live according to

*' Rt-alon, and confupcnily not cither I'.iy nor do any

*' 'I'hing to others, that they were not willing

*' others fhoul I lay or do to then), becaufc it was

" againll ail common Rcafon to mike one Law for

*' ourl'elvcs, and anotlier tor other People -, and this

" was the great Principal of all their Mor.iliiy. In the

*' next Place, that they IbouU worflup 'he Sus, who
" took care of the wliolc Wotld, gave Lite to all

" Creatures, and made the Plants grow, and the Herbs

'*
fit for Food to maintain them ; and was to caretui

•* and fo goo<.l as to Iparc no Pains ol his own, but to

;o round ihc VVorkl every Day to mlpcc^ and provide

" ding to the Orders given iliciii by the i'mi'i Itoiti

" their Father the Sun, among which one wai, 'I'haC

" none wiio could work flxuld be i.llc, more dmii Id
" reft after Labour \ and tii.tt none wlm cmild not
" work by Ag', Sitknel's, or Invalidity, flioiilil wan\
" bu: be main aincd by die others Pain», 'I lule wra
" I'll much obf. ivrd, that in the whole F.iii(iire ol /'if//,

" and during the long Race of the )intt Knp,', ntj

" Bepg.ir was ever known ; and no WnriiaM evtr I'o

" nnah as wnit 10 lee her N'.ighbours lui' wi h iheif .

" Work in iheir Hands, wliitli they (oilowrd tfll lie

" Time ihe Vifit lafted. Upon ihis I leiiiiii.hrr il

" Strain of relii.'d Civility among th. m, whiih »>,\%

" that when any VVoni.in went to Ue aiohfi ol rqnil

" or ordinary B;rdi, llie woikid at her own Wmk ui hC
" odici's Huulc ; but if flic ma le a \'ilii to .1. y i,l dirt

" Pal!.i'<, which w.is the Name by »huh iIkv callni all

" the Women ot. the true Royal Bio'id, ;\% j'nia'i was
" that if the Men, then they imnitdiaicly (Mind (he
" A;//(j to give them a Pietc vt' licr own .Wt.ik, and
" the v. fit pafTcd in working lor lur.

" Lllenel's feniencej i.y ihe i).eiirion«, wa< (Minilhrd

" by lb many Stripes in publick, and the U' , -iC" wa.1

" more I'enfible than die Pain, I'very 'wlony had one
" fupreme Juiige, 10 whom tlie lower Uuurioni icmif-

" ted great a.-.d d.fficult Cal'is, or to whom, in Inch

" Caics, the Criminal,-, appealed. Bit rvcry I) eiiriort

" that conciald any Crme ol ilu.le ui»lir Iiih i hatirtf

" al>ovc a N ght and a D.iy, becann- guil'y ol n, ui.il li-

" able to ihe imv i'uni : men'. 'I'lirre were l.nwi of

" Orders l.ke-vilc afiiinll llici , Mulil.tlcins Muuhrs
" DitiiliL-dience to OtHcers, and Aduheiicsj In/ rVity

" M.in was to have one lawful Wile, luit had the Li«

" br'vof ke;pifig other Women as he ci.iild. '1 he
" I'unilhinint ot all Crimes was eiditr ciupoial I'.iinJ

" or IJa h, bu^ coinn.oniy tlu- lall, upon In le two
" KT-aions winch they give-, lull, TIi.k all Ciimes
" whether great or liiiail, were ot the lame Naiuic, and
" defervnl the lame Puiuflinun', d iluy wcie iiiiimif-

" ttd aj;.iiiill the Divine Conimand-, winch wrtc lint

" liKtu down iVcm the Sun ; Next thai, 10 puiufli any
" M.in in Ins Polllllions or Clur:^is, and kav.' Imn
*• alive, and in S'ien^;th and Liberty, w.l» 10 Ic.ive ar\

" ill Man mote inteiili.J t.r iii,cJli;aiid tu conmut new

for all tha: was upon it, and had I* at ihJ'e his two

" Children down on purpolc tor the G..ad and Happi-
*• nels of Mankind, .uul ro rule tht in with the lame

•' Care and CJoodnets that he did the Worl 1.

" After this, they taught them the Ar:s moft nccef-

" fary lor I.ifei as Mjiigo Cofai to low Ma^z, or the

•' common hJitin Gram, at ccr am SeaUms, 10 pre-

" I'crve It agiiiiil o hers •, to build H 'ul.s ai^amll In-

" clemencies of Air, and Danger of wil 1 liealls ; to I'.i-

'* (\inguilh thcmlrlvis by Wedlock i.ito Itveral l-'amilitss

' to cloth ihemlllves lb as 10 cover at lead tii'- Siiaiiie

•• of Nakrdnefs ; 10 raine and nouriih tu> h Crea otes

" as might be "I common IJie and Sudrnance. Ct\a

•' Miin:a latighr tlic Women 10 Ipni and weave bo h

" Coiion, and ceitain coarlc WooUs ct fume B^ads

" amongd them. With dufc Indrudtions and liiven-

•' lions ihey were f.i much btl.eved in all they lai.l, and

" adored for what t..ey did and t.iught ol common
" Utility, tha? ih-y were followed by great Nninbeis

»* of People, i.bfervcd and obeyed likj ChitJ.ren ol the " Crimes.

•' Sus lent down trem ILaven 10 uidrud and govern " On the o her Side, tliey never l.tUiinl the Cli.Hfte

or I'l'irelFions of a Son lor his l''athit*» Ulli neti., but

the Judges or.ly renuidfrateil to him ihe (riilt iiiid" MunpCopac had in his Hand a Rod of Gold,

" about two i-'iKit long and live Inches round. He
• laid that his Father the ."-on h.id given it hi", and

*' b.d him, when he travelh'-i Northward tioin the

" laike, he diouKl, every Tunc he reded, dnke this

•' Wand down into the liround, and whereat the li:d

" Stroke It flio 1'
1 go d'jwn to ilie very 'Pup, lie O.ould

" ihcic build a Temple to the Si'N, and hx the Seat of

" his Government. This tell out to be in ihe Vale ot

•» CufiO, where he loundcd that City which was 1 le.id

" of this great Kirglcin ot P.ru. Hrre he divided

" his Compativ iiro two Colonics or Plantations, and

«' cal'd one uk 11:^1' Ciijco, and the oilier the Lew,

" and b.-gan here 10 lie a Lawgiver 10 ihJe Pcopie.

" In each of thcle were at titd a ihoular.d Fainihfs

llei'd, with ihe Nuin-
werc at

•• which he caulld all to Ix- rcgii

" bets in each.

Vol. U.

This he did by Strii li^'i ot level al Cj-

Puntlliment ot ihciu lor Ins Wirning or I'x.m pV,
" Thcle Orders had lo g'cat K'aO! ai.il I'.lliC, li at

" many 1 miiS a whole Yuu palKil wiihoui ti-e Lxrtil«

" tion ot one Criminal. Tneie is no Uaibr, but that

" which coninbuttd mu' h to ihis ^leai OitUr in tllfl

" State, was the Difufe ot odur Proltllioin than .,!i,it

" were rceelTary to Lite, aid the titiii',i-nt V'lriue rf

" iheir fiift great Hero or Li jzfl.i nr, wlmh Itemtd fO

" have been iniailed upon ilieir ^slmlt- Rjec in the

' Coiirfe of ilieir l\ei>>n : So a> in tlic viiole I ii'i'lh of

" it, it is reported ".mong them, that no ituc iitui \v,i«

•' ever found L'.uilty or punirtied lor any Ciimf, T' us

" particular (Xiahi es have been (iileivrd in MJ<iiir
" to be condaiit in the lame Kami ,s tot ItVruil jmn.

" lire I Yeats, as G lo.lnef', Ciinvncy, Love i.| ihs

" i'tcpl , III that ol ih'- AWif./ I Hai.'iihtiiH'lii, I'lnU*,

ti L C'n.ilty,
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** Cruelty, tnA flarrrH of the I'cople in that of the
*•

.'ipfi \ wliicU uidy come Jrom the Foicc ot blood,
" ol I-*luC4uon, or Kximplt.
" It IS rrrtam, no (jovcrnmrnt wn ever rflabliOird

*' atul ctMitiniKvl by grr4tcr Kiumplrt ol Virtue and
" Srvrritv, nor givr c»tr any grca cr Tcrtimonic', than
" the )'it(a'i, of an cxcrllent Inftituion, by tlie IVd-
** grflVs an<) Suci riles, both in the i'lopagitton ap>i

*' Kxtrnt ol F.mp 'e, m Forte anil Plrniy, in (irf.»t-

** nrf» an.l Magniticcnce ol a!l ))ul)iick \Vo;k<, ai

*' Tci«plt*, Palaces Highways, Brutgrs, and in all

" I'rovif] ns nectditv •« the cumnuMi F-ifir, Salciy, atv.l

*' Utility uf hufiun Life: So *« fc»f ral nl the Jifuiis,

*' and purticularlv Ju/.a, are caher fo j ft or lo p'c-
*' funiing, as 'o prefer ihc evil Conftuuion ot A/anjf*
** Ctfiiii, Ixfore LyfUfxu), .\tm0, 6Vo«, or any other

" lawgivers, fu ccicbraied in che more known I'arts

" ot tlw World.
*• To every Colony waa aflignrd fach a Compaia of

" l^nd, whereof one Part ».»» ap|i«oprut(-d to the

" ScK, a fecojid to the Wid''-is Orphans, Ftxtr, Ol.t,

" t>r manned, a third to the peculiar Mainienanre ot

" every Family according to their Number, and a

" loufth 10 the 7'ma. In this Order ihe whole wis til-

" leii, and the Harveft or Frtxludl laid up in ftvrt.d

" Granaries, out «< which it was dtftributrd by Oifi-

*• crn to that l*urpofc, according to the fevrral Ules
" iW which It was defigricd, and new Scevl id'ucd nut
** at the Scaibo (nr the new Tillage. Every Decurion,
" hrfides ihe Offict of a Cenfor an<l Ju Ige, h*l ihit

*• likew'ie of a Patron or Soilicitor, lor liclicf of dic
*• Nccrfliies or Wants ol iholc under his Charge.
*' Tncy were bound to give in 10 the jxiblck Rrgiller,

*' an Actnuni of all that were boin, and ut all th.it

** died umicr their Charge. Nuik were fulfered 10

*' leawe the GJony or Pectple he was born in withcjt
•* Ixarr, or to chinge the H»bi; commonly ul'ed in it

*' (by fome Pani or .Marks wbereol ihole ot each Pt3-
*' vince was diftmg.iifl-.ed^ 1 none to marry out of it, ai.y

" more than the Ihta't, out of their own Bkxxl.
•' The }lut that rrignetl was callnl C<if* i'tia,

• which (he Sr^MurJs interpret S'lt Stimer, or On.y
" LorJ. He ever marriol the tirft of his Female Kiii-

" dml, either Sifter, N'rcc or Coufin, to prtfcrvc the

** Ufie the pureft thry could. Oivc m two Years he
" aircfi>blcd all the unmanted }iica'i Men above
*' Twenty, atul V-'omcn above Sixteen Years old, and
** there in publiik marrinl all fuch as he t.Houghi fir,

*' by giving each of tlK-ir Hands one to the other.

** The lanK was dr>ne among the \ olgir by the Cu-
" rjia of each People. I'.very Family at iheir Time ot

" Meals, cat will tbtir Uoots c>pen, fo that all might
•' Jce their IVmpera.-cr ai^d OrtWr. By thtfe and luch
•• oihcr laws »r>d Inthtutiont, AiLfffa Cafat firft fciltd
•' his (f'jvcrnmcfit or Kingdom in ;!»c Lolonies ot Cuz-
** If, «hirh were in Ti'iir mul iplicd into many others
*' by the wdhng Confluence and Recourle ot many fc-

• veral IV^pJe round about him, ailured by the Divire
** Ao horny ot hts Otden, by il>e Saeetneft ami Cle-

•* mency of his Kcign, an.i by ihr Fcj.try of all that

•* lived Udiler H \ and intlerd ihe wh<!c(jo¥crntnmi of hs
** Race oi the I'ma'i, w^s taihtr I kc ihat ol a letMlrr

•* lather over his Children, or a jolt, careful ai.d wcil-

" niiured Guardian over Pupils, ilian r>f a Ivord or
*• CoinmatHicr over Slave* or .Subjects. By which thry
•* came to be fo honoured or a J>>ie«l, that ir was like

** -Sacrilege for any rummon Pcrfuii (o nuKh as in
*• touch (he J'his without h s fjeave, which was given

" a* a Grate lo tSufc who lervcd liini wtil, or to new
*' .Suhjrt'ls itiat fubmifTcd to him. Af'et ihe Fxrent of

" hrt Kingdom iino p»eat tMrnpiHi-s ol Terrnory
" round Cinno, by voljiuary .Submidijn ol the Prtjpir,

** as to lome F.variji;elirsl rather tiiari irgal D'>^'triies

•• or Inni:u(io«i«, Mitnga C»pai alicmbleJ ait hi* Cu-
** ra<j';, and (old (hem (hat his Father the Sim had
*' commanded him to extend his Iiifti(u(ioni and Ortlrrs

•• as far ai he wa* able lor the GooJ and Htpinncls of
•' Mankiid j and fur ths purpole, wiin anuci! T.-oops

** (u gQ to tti'ilc tcmoicr i'aru tnat had nut yet rcceival

*' thrm, and to reiluce (hem fo iljrit 01 frrv,,ncf. TU.it
*' the Sun had coinmin 'c;l Irm to hurt or otieml nncj
" that would liihmit to hmi, .iml thereby acnpt ot the
*' (iood and I lappiiiefii thai s^js oLirred Inni ^y lii U
** divine Biiun y, but to j'il>iels 01. ly luch ai. rnulc.!,
*' without kiihii^' iiiy that did not illai) ilicm, and ihcii
" to do it julllv in ihtir own P.'rnce.
" Fnr this PiTign he totnird i;\A alii n.l-.I,,I Tiocit 1

** ot Men arnKd, \»iib oHVillvr, but ihi. Ily *i(li »|'r.

" frrfive Wrapns. ile cail them itno the Ot»!er v{
*• iVctirions in the fame Manner as he had done the
" Families \ to every ten M n w.h one 0(n«>r,
*' ano(her (o fitiy, and another 10 one hundrrd, a fourtii
*' to five hun.irrd, and a lit h (o a thoiilaiul, Thir«
" was a fixili over t;ve ihouiand, and a Inemli as a Gi-
" neral over ten (houland, ot which Numlicr his fit It

" Army was cnmpoled. With tins an«l o her fiich Ar-
*' mics he reduced m^ny nrw Tinuonrs under l.n
'* Empire, di elating to every People he apprcKhrd, tic
*' fame Tilings he had done tint to thole who c.inc
** about him near the great I ake i .ud cffering ihrci
" the Benefit ol the Arts he had taught, the Orders 1^
** ha<l inftitued, the Protti'tion he had givcti h" Suii-

** jtfis, and the Fthcity they epi<<yril undei i'. Tm.I-;
" who fobmittrd were receive*! into the lame k <v :i

" Biul F"iijoyment« wch 'he rdl i>l his Si.hjcCis '1 hu
" who rcfuiai, were ('irtrrHnl and putlucd by h<< Fur-
** cc«, (ill they were neccfluatcd to accept ot liis Of^irs
•• »(!d Comhiion*.

•' He ufc\l no otTcnfiwe \Veap''>n« agalrft any till tii' y
•' attacked them, and then dtt-niive iiily at firfl, til

" the lianper .iiwf Slaoghter of l.'.s Men grew oihrrwiic

" unavuiilablr I then he hilfiicd his I'orces 10 lall upori

• tlwm and kill wuhou' Metrv, and not to Ipif rv n
" thdfe that yickletl thtrt.firlvcs after havirg lo lung .it J
" obAinaicly refitted. Ttole *ho tut^miue.) alter i\.i

" firrt Threats Of Dirtrefles, or bluoilkls O, p< (ition, in;

*' receivtil quickly mto Grace, lutUird ilxtn 10 miiili

" his facrcd Petfon, maife great and coinmon Fc.ii'^

" (or them and hii own S'Kiurs togc-thtr tor Icvtr^I

" Days, ami then incorjjoraied hem mo the B«>y uf

" his F^mptre, and gave to each of them deaths to

" wear, and Corn to low.

•' By thcte Wavs and fuch heroic Vlriirs, and hy the

*' I-cngth ot h;s R'-ign, he fo tar exitmiril his l).;n.i-

** nions as to divide them into (o»ir Provinces, over
" each whereof he apjxjinted an Tma lo Ixr a Viceroy,
** having many Sons grown fit to command, and m
" each of them cftabhriicd three fuprt-nie LouhciU i ihe

** firif ol Jolhce, the tcconvl ol W.it, and ihe third ol

" the Revenue, cf each ot wlucli ao >"/.vj was likcwil":

" Prcfulent ; which continued ever at.er.

" At (he F.nd of a long and .ulored R'ign, A/.rr;'i

•* Cfpa< tell into the Idl Period uf h:^ Life; upon ,:.e

" Ap|Wo.»tli wheroif he called togfher all his Lhildun
" and Grjrd. children, widi hiseldill .Son, 10 whom h^-

" Itft his Fnipiir, ,iik1 told tlirm, that tor his own
•* Part, lie was going to rqwie himltlt with his Father
" ihe Si V, from whoni he cart>e 1 thit he advilcd ar.l

" chargevi iliem all (o jjo on in the Pa h« ot Ueali n
" and Vint. e which he h.id lac^ht ihrm, (ill ihcv It f-

" lowed h.in the Umf Jcurnry 1 that by this Coo.T-
" only thry would prove ih-iiiltSvcs lo t)c true .Sons < t

" the Sum, and be at futh hrniiured and elleemn!.
*' He gave the fame Cttatye more cl|)ccially and moo"
•• earnrilly 10 (Ikt ^•.<( hu .SuccrO'i.r, and corr.tii.in«!rd

" li.m »o govern hts Peo;>lc iitforiiin}; ti> hii FAaniplc,

" and ihe Prrcrpis he had reccivrd from ihe .Si'!*, and
*' 10 do ii aUayi with Juilicr, Merty, Piety, Clemen
*' cy, and Care of »lie Pt>or \ and when he the

'* Prince (hoiild go in Time to reft with his F'atficr the

" Sfw, thjt he (hoold [>ux (he fame Inftrwctioni and
" F.xt«>riauoin to his Succetfor. Anvl ih s F"oiiii W4,
•' iicofdingly ufed in ail the .'uctrflicnt ot the kace it

" the }'»ia's, which Ijllrd S'oo Yeats with the Ijiiir

" oriier, atul the grea:cll Fclicny that could be of

*• any State.

"
I w'l fay nntliinri; of th* Gteatnrfv, M.i'.:nificencf,

" aiid Richnefs ot thctr Uutldings, Pal.t«:c», <jr Itin-
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•• plei, efpeciiilly thnfe of the Sun, of the Splendour,
•• o» rheif Court, ilicir Triumphs aticr Victories, ihcir
•• H'ln^ng^ 4ii() FmHh, their iniliury Excrcires an.l
•• llinouri. But »% Tcftimoni.s of tlicir Grantleur,
«• mi-nii'm only two ot ilicir Highways, whercot om:
•• Wit* 500 I,-agues, plain and l.:vellai (hrough Moun-
•• mill*, K k> .wA V,,llh » J 1;. flur a Cirriagc tn'glit

•• drive ihroiiKh the wiiolc Lcn^ h without Uilliculty.

•» Another very lon^ anil lar^e, pivptl all wiih cut or
•' fq'i.ircd S'onp, Iciiced wiih low Walls on c.irh Sitlr,

•' ,1 tl tci wi h I'ri-us, whole Branchcj gave Shade, and
*• If Fruiu F(M»J o all that pallVd.

*'
I lull enil thi' Survry ot their GovernmL'nt witii

•» imi* Krimrk upon tiinr Krlitiion, which is, tim; iho'

•• the Viil|^ir wotlhippM only the Sun, yet the Aina»!,j's,

•» who Wfie til -ir Si;',.:* or PhilnHip;ic-<, I'l^^^i', tiat

•' ihi- Sum wai only il»c Miniftsr ot I'ach acam ac,
•• whiiiH ihry adoieil in tlv lirll Pl.ice, an^i to whom a

** g'cai and lluDp uous Temple wis dciiica'cil. i'nis

•• VV td u iiHrrpieieU by he Spaniardi, Animii'.nr ,i<l

•' MutiJe, or, He that anunate. or etilivirn tiic WotKI,
** and fi'cm* to be yet a more rttincd Nuion ot

•• tin- I) iiy than that (f the Ciia^/,:', who adored
'• till- Spirit and Soul of tiie World. By 'his I'nnciple

*' ol ihijir Religion, as all he o hers 01 ihir Govern-
*' imni ttml Poiicy, it mull, I thitik, he a. lowed, that

•• huiimn Naurc is the fame in mcie rciiiMc, as well

" as M- other more known and cck-braicd l-'arts of the

" World,
*• That the iliHerent Governments of it are framed

•• and ruliivaled l>y as yeat Reaches and .S:rci!gih of
•• Realon ,ind Wifdom as any ot ours, a:.d lomc of
** Kicir Frames Icfs fuhjedt to tje Ih.iktn by the Pitlions,

** Faclioni, ami other Corruptions, to which thofc in

•* the middle Scene ol i.uropt and Afta have been fo

" oticn and fo much expos'd. That ihc tame Caufes
•• pfoduic every where ttic la re I'.lu-cls •, and that the

" lame (lonours and Obedience are in all I'iaces but
** C''»n(rqiKnces or Triburrs paid to the fame heroick
•' Virtue or iranl".-.-ntii:nt Gcniui, in what I'arts locver,

*' or under what Climates ot the Woild it tortuncs to

*• appear."

'Inn may fitisfy the mod critical Reader, that the old

Inl.abianis ot Peru were t.ir eno'jgh from heiny; Barhi-

riaiii \ though at the I imc time it mult be contcfh'J,

ihat ihry were very much degineraicd Ixrfore they were

tKlivc'rd up by J'rovidence to that tevere Corrcilition

rttey have recnved Irom the haughty Sp.iniarJs, under

which they (111 ftroan, and futfcr tnr^r Savory v.'iih in-

linife (iricf and I'ain ot Mini -, nudicr have thry lor-

HOI (he Spl.-ndor ol ilieir anciint Empire, but in cer-

tain Sonus let to rnelamholy I'urirs deplore i's Down-

fall and Ruin. Alter dcl'cribing the capital Scitlsmems

of the SfitimarJs, wr ptoeed to examine how ihcy Ipread

ihemlelves into ilie icmoicll I'aris both ot the Northern

nl .Southern Coiituv-n's fci forth dit Regulation and

Ur|iendpiicy of ihfir l.veral Govcrnniems compare

the Value of ilicir ancient and modern Revenues ex-

if.ii1ed (roiii ./wM /,./•, lay down (he Manner of their

working their Mines, j^ive a true Account ot (he

Cominme earned on amot i>ll their Settlements, a.-; well

AS ol ili.il (o ^«f(/>^ and the contraband Trade.

VVf hive like A lie omit'cd nothin"; that might give

the R 'adcr inirc Saiistaaion as to the prcl'ent Siatc of

Things in that I'art ol ihe World, and of the true

Sourees of (hat Ivehl-'nels ami Decay which is incon-

irllably vilibl? in .lii the Synijh Setilem-nts, and wnith

isgrailually mrrealirv^i v fo that if a S;op is not q.inklv

put 10 this DciL-iifi-'i by an ablolute and thoroui^h

Chanj^e «jf Mcthires which however is hardly to he

looked for, thf wiuile of their I'ower iivall cruinlile by

DRreC", at le.>ft in the Kxtremuics and in the lllands,

an.l l>ave ih'ile C'oiinrrus m other Hands better dil(X>i'd

10 mik" a tii'.hi Uie til them.

M. Ill the Kxcu'on "f the remaining Part of our

I'lin, we I'lve the Rile, Pfo.yels, and prelent State of

the SMdiiiVni ol ..l| ihe oihrr Pviwcrs thif are now

hxed in tint Kin <ii the VVorl.l, viz. the Pa>!i/s;iu-j},

hx^li/h, hcH.h, Duhk, and Dm:s. NVith rclpcct to
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the firft, we have drawn together out of .in infinita

N imber of Books in which they are I'rattered, the Mi-
terials that are requifue to form a fuccind llillory of
the great Country ot Braz-l; and tins obl'ges us to en-
ter into the Detail ot tlic Corquelt of that Couniry,
once maile by the Duhi/, a Thing ot very f^reat Impor-
tance, and yet never thoroughly treated in our Lan-
gaige i we have alio fliewn, how the H Ci)vcry and Im-
prwvement id this Country bctramc the principal Ciiufe

ot tie Declenfiun of the Ponugiicfe Power in the
hnjl India i that Nation hiiding it too hard for

iliem o comUit l<) great a maritime Power as the

.» jHiblick ot Itotland was become ; in both Iiu'ics

x. once. We have alio cn.leavo;ired 10 let in a clear

Tight the prefen S ae of iha. Countrv, wr.ich is of fo

gieat Importance, nor only to ns
]
rekiit Mailers, but

to all the -tading Nadoiis in Europe; and ihoiigh in

III C u le ot the wliole W<!ik (here was iior.ing that

gave greater Tu.dile, yet it is hoped that it ntnv ap-
pears in A r I raole l.ighr ; and that wiih refpetS; 10 he
Gold u.id Damond M :.es ciptcially, nnith more has

been laid than wdl \v.: eafily met with eifewiKre, for

wh.cii we ,i;e gr- a Iv r d bied to the ConimuiiCa ion»

received Irom Icvenil l^n'ins to whom wc are not per-

mitted to make any more particular Acknowledgj-
mcns.
As to the BriiijiJ Plantations, both on the Con-inent

and in the Iflands of America, wc have been aim oil as

copuHis as the Siil)ie('t ntjiiircd, and have laboured

wuh ind-la igable Dili!;encc to let the prod'gious Ad-
vantages derivLd It' m them, and theit' very high Im-
portance to this Crown and Nation, in a true L-ignt. :

I'o Ipcak trei ly, there is no Part of this Collet'tion uac

we had lo much at Heart, or in the compiling of whicn
we proceciied with greater Induftry, Care, a, d Frte-

ilonj ot Spirit, without having the leaft Regard to any

private In ercll, or the Senl'e ot this or that Bodv of

Men, who migiit be oblijj,M or olVendcd by our Manner
of treating certain Subjedts one Way or other. We
were fcniibic that the Iiitercfts of th Pub'.ick ought to be

dearer to us than any other Confidcratinn whaifocver ;

and wc dare corilidently atfiim, that to the utmoft Ex-

tent t)f our Kn.iw ledge, and to ihe bell of our Skill and

Juttgment, tliete Siibjei'ts have been trea od with he

uimolt /ital and Imp.r:;a!iiy i and as they have hati the

Hinour to !)'• lomnuiided and approved by thole who
were btll acquainted with our Pian'ations abroad, and

thole who have moll at Heart the promoting their

Welfire here a: home ; lo wc look uo.in this as the

liiglitft Rewitil, as indeed it was the oidy one Ibiight

bv iliis Peri'umance, which it at prelent or hereafter it

(hall aiiv Way cnn:nb'a:e to rhe f.de. Security, or Be-

nclit of thi le diliant Parts of Creai Hri:aitt, tor fo ih-y

O'iglu evei to be cllecmtd, Wili alibrd us iniinitc Sa-

tisfachon.

Tiie i'rnicb Power in the KV: Imlirs has been of late

Years the Sub'iert of much Di.courle ; 01.0 w.^ukt wiih

to lay that it hid been liki-wile the O^jeft of much
Care and Attention, which i: moll ccrtai: ly delerved,

as it IS more likely to claili with our com.nerciai Intc-

rclls than any other, It is tor this Realon il.at wc

have reprcfcnted it as fully and as iruly as it wa^ pof-

fiule ; hat we have fhewn its Aiivar.iages and Ddad-

vantages, the Piobabdity ihero is ihat the tormer may

be promoted, and the latter teiiu v<-d •, the Methods nc-

CelVary to be employed in b th Caks, and ihe Kcme.;ies

that may be npjilied to prevent the Conltquences of

thole Improvemiii.s Irom Ivcoinmg prejudicial to our

lelves. in dung this, we have likewile taken Occafinn

to mention the Preciutions that may be tiled to lecnre

our Settlements trom running any Risk trom the Vi-

nnity of tlule ambitious, eiuerprizing, and ilangerous

Neij^hliotirs ; neither have we oii.ii td to lei in a jult

Liglit our prclent Su[)friority, that 11 may appear we

arc not in lo much Dan;;..r, either Irom the Power or

the Capaeiiy ol our Rivals, as for Want ot Circum-

fpe(!:lio,i, LJnanimity and Prudence in our own Concu.d }

and that cunlcqucntly, it we do lufler, tlicie wdl be no

body lb aiucii tu blame as ourfelves.

Neither
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Neither have wc bwn afraiil to profcij onr Senfc ot

the Chirrerualnef* of lume Apprthcnfio's, aoti ihe too

grrat Sargiuncncfi of oibfr«, cr o< alUumnp our Rra-

Ions for l»oih I *htnrf wo ht'|>e it xmII be ruffiiicni'y

Bpparpnr, that nothing but uncxpcf;r.l and unexjtti-

pleJ Vij;our ami Vigiljnce on thrir ;>ii1e, and incxtti-

laWr Inciolcnie an^i Inaiirniion on cun, can jxjilibly

caufc any great Alteration m the prelint .Sriiatson ot

Things twwctn the two N^tu n» in that I'art ot the

World I'uring our Times. .\'\ ^hich is ddivercd, not

with the IcjII Inenion to rrndcr u« carclcU and Iciiur,

but to keep up the Spiri's of our l*eopIe, and lo ii;tr'»-

lioce and maintain a right Opinion of 04ir own Sirergth

and Capcuy of mainiaininR anvl rxcndmg tHir CVni-

mctcc, noTwrhftaiuimg the (j;owth of ilut ot J/amf,

and ttic Pains taken to improve and cnci u'age it. Jlus

we coTKcive to Ix a Sprit i hat ought to t< rx- red in our

Plantations, as of all other ihe nv>(^ capj*^le lo enhv.-n

their Hopes, invigoiaie their Coiiducf, and i;ive Socccis

CO their F.ndeavoon.

The PofTetTjons of ihr Di:d> in the H'fjl hJi^s, are

in themf.ive< far enough t'lom being conlideriOlr, and

yet through the I iduftry of ihiir Inhabnanis anil thai

Wiklom and Dtxteriy with whuh thty man.'ne ihtir

claiKldlmc TraJe with t!ic Sp.iii:.rrJ.<, liiry arc of no

fmall Conlctfienff, as we have largely (hew.-'. It it

indeed true, tha? finer the Wri'mg u\ ihat I'art, we

have bren afTlired from vrry g-w-J Hands, ilut .he Co-

lony of Surimim, which wc pve them in Kxchange fur

their Srtilcmcpts at A'rti' 7'f*, h veiy mjm improved,

and It improving daily i tor can there Ik mufh Doubt

of ^hi^ it we may believe what the hfnd G^iUliti

have told us ot the Value of the Pr tes taken by il.eir

Pritrjtrers in that fhort Spice il.at aiflual H illili.ies

wrre excrc:!ed t)rween the Sut^U of the two Pow.cri,

which according to thcfe Ai co-ants amiMHUrd to between

two and three hundred ihoulami Pounc s ( and ihis loo

in the actual Commoilities and Manufactures ot that

Colony. 1 his is the mote fur|M^Zing. brcaufe ihvrc

ha* bren a general Opiijnn, thoug'i I douUi not very

•ell groundcil, that the Djub wne not wrry ex|>crt in

Disking Scttlemcns in that Part of the Wot Id •, tu»w.

esTT u muft nr>! be cmmlol, ihat ihi ir.iKiern Im-

provement* of Sta-jitam ire liri to have been in a great

Meaure fwir.g to the Pianicis rccewmg tjrrat AiFiftance

from the hiipiih anil Fr.nnh, ihat Irtim Cutnnf and liie

Leward ir.ands liave come and fettled amongtl ih'-m. and

have taugni them new MtthiKli of mnuinrg thnr L^nds,

01 r^ fng Sugsr, and o'her vjiuahle Comn.ixlmes.

The Court of Cepfitktgn has tor two Ketgns applied

it feit With fo much Aucntion and Ddgente to com-

mercial AlTj.t*, ih.it we cannot at all wonder at the

Rrpirii wh.tti are dadv fprcad ot the D^:iiei iiaving an

Intcn'ton to cs'eod iheir Ci^mrrierce n the If'^ JnJia ;

bat coifHitii'-^ that the Imall Iftand of Si. fbemai is all

that rhey pollri's there, ami is in iilclf incapable ol beirig

reniiif'J mjch more Isenencial than huneno it has

been, we cannot rafiiy apprehemS how any Pains tnat

cm l« takrn ab'-ut i', will be t«ought to yifkl anv

3;'.etj«ate Rcums j unkfe there rtw uU be f<'me Truth m
what hai fKen hkcwili: minniied from D'umark, that

there is a .Scheme on Foot ior reviving thr.r .ijrttan

Crmnrfce, with a View of iranlporiirtit iheir Negroes

to ihe Ifli* ol ^\ 'Vhcmdi, and (iipplyii g Itoin ilieiice

thr Spanifi) plantifons. Time wiil (lit* whether this

Proje^ ha* any F<Jund*tion, Artd alio wheilrr it if pol-

f:ble for the Dim/i G jvernmem to Uiiig ii tti liear.

XII. 1 tie /eland Book cor.fiiU ot a IXfcripiiofi of

the Sf^ibtrn Paris x>\ t'lcCilohc, and of I tavtl* th'u'

tr.ijft if liic Cwintrit* in t.yropt. Wc have handled

the tirft Part of the .Sutuci^l very la'g'ly, and that

f ht^fly f'W th^s Reafim. becaute it lu I ticrn vrry much

ove.lotjkrd »nA negltvtcd by o i,cis. Wc have aifo

taker* ifie 0,ij»oriunity ol K,'^"'fi *^'y <'ompicai Hi-

ftof itt jf the Atiemp'smalc i<w ililtovrnng the Nunti-

ea'l and the N >rih wrll Puiragrs. With uljiea to ihe

firll, it was o»ir .M^^iormne not <<> rcrcivc ai.y certain

Inteliijjenee W't'i nfjKift to the Ktijtuin I) Icovcnc*, nil

lung alur thai Pitt ul the Wwtk wm tir>i:hcd and pab-

Idlird » but we have rndtavotirrtl to ft pply that Derif),
as (ar as pifl'iblr, in the Idl .StCtitin, as beiri; w.Wu i^

lo run the H.izard ol li-me Impropriciy, laihi-r ih.ii

hiry in Oblivion ihofe ci.non* •ml uiijoitaiit Paflau-j
that came to lately tu t-iir Nourc.

In rctcrerce lo ti.e Not ih weft PalTarf again, we
were flill more unlinky, as not having an Oppormniiy
m fee the Accuunt nt the latl Voy.>)i;p, nudo with a
Virw to that Dilcovery, nil many M<niln aiur tint
Hillory had bcrn in the H-imis of the Publiik. Kjt
It gives u» great Plealure to hud, that the l%vent of tl is

l.iit Voyage is f > tar from ilcllroymg tl.c Crcdihiluy of
what we have advanced mxin that Iliad, tiiat ii a^trrs
in all RifpcCts with *h.it wc have delivered, and ad.-,

much grtatiT Strroj'ih to oir tonjcv'lurci ili.m wc rued
well have h<ij>ecl tor or exivrite-l 1 Ins too lia« eiiou.
raced IIS to ,idd (bme tai.litr 1 himglits upin tha' im-
|M)r:ant Dikovery in th^ Ull .Srcficn, whirh we fla ler

tnitfelves will nit lie c'llippiovi ,1 liy our Readrr^ aid
which, we have little IXiubr, «:|| be alio coiifim ,il I y
the Kvrnt of the ntxt Vi yage, when evtr i IImH Lc
undrrtakrn, wimh tor the Hi>iimir and Well.irc ol our
Country, we hojH: will lie vrry \nm.

As to ihe Voyages on thi- C<urt$ of A' ntviv. Lip.
lamf, and Mnjltyy, the Acrounis ej( Sitttien, Ijn.imuk,
and Pel.mJ, and the Remitks upt-n ihrm, thev *dl be
ttxim; fo give as much l.ighi inio the prrlrn' S aic an>l

Condition if" the Countries lo which ihcy rcljic, a* any
ilong that could be cx-raifted Iri.ni wlui lus hren pul>-

liHird abijtit them v and if any »lio peiule iliein ilitilc

ihit we have carried Matietsa link too far, wi h ttijject

to that vriy rxeifive View whiih we have given of ihc

cuitimercial Improvements in the North, all liie i avoiir

we dcfirc <*, that they will fii<}.eiHl a I'ccilivc Judjinc::!
tor lomc I imr, and we Ihail dun both tcad.ly aiui pa-
nendy lubmit to any Ccrlure that Ihall l)e gioundci. m
Reafon.

Oi the Travrls thro* the middle Pars of Htiroff, pir-

ticularly ihc VmuJ Prfimas, ihe reft ot ihc Lm C un-
irifs, Girmany, hair, Svitztr'.anJ, &c. wc c.in only i.iv,

that they arc fuih as were jvdl< lUd of the pubiiik I i-

trcm long btloic ihry entciM mo ihis ColK.'tion •, and
a. we have given them very iai hf'ully, and wih noo.lirr

( orreflions than nlut relate to their Siile, and funic
Part of their Diljx lition wi h a \icw lo jirevent ttii!i us

and needkis Rr|H iitionj, we have no taule to l-,ar any
Strictures u^xm oui Cutuiuct in rclaion to tticm

1 Uc (ainc Care and Fulclity was (licwn m ihc other

Travels il.rcHif'h Iramt, Spairt. &c. and lomc .Vltni wc
afibme t.oni recall. djt to ttic I'.ye o» the World, the

'I raveUul Dr. f^JxarJ Brezi-n liirou^h linij^an, Aujlfia,

and oiher Counirie<, even fo ih'- vifv Iti nmrs ot t,u-

r->pf, which, wiiho'it (^iclti.,n, aie in all Kclpti-tj as

worthy ^:i Attention and Credit as any Thing ot thtir

Kind in our Ljnguaj^e. Wiiat /\ddi. ions wc have made,
more clj>ecullv in rrgard to the prifciit State of tramt,
and tiic riTigning .S)llem of Polcy in that Kinj^ilom,

will lie found very agrreaWf to 1 ruth, and not at ait

uiiwoiihy ct the KeaiUi'* No'.cc.

T.ie great bind of this Sort of Readirg, is the vrry

fame it.it It lougnt by aftuil Travelim;;, that is lo (jy,

the (baking olF tliole narrow Notions j and, if I may
be aliowcil li> familiar an I'xpriirion, ihole clowmlh
Conceptions whiih I'uch People have, as have never

fullered either the r I5v>ti:cs or ilieir Mm.ts to make any
bxcuiliuni Ijeyoiul tl.e I imiis ol ilieir own Giunirics,

or to artjuirc a (:riicral Idea of the principal Nauons
aliout u«, a« Wf II as lo'iie tolerable Notions of 'he Coun-
tri.*s they inhatiii i the Mai.nris Cniloms .".n.i 1\ liciej

of ihc one, and il.e (.Imutc, Soil and I'fodiice ol the

other.

Su' h Bonks therefore as were trofV likely to anlwer

ihete Fnteiiiioni, ucre iit'elt lor our P.-uvli,-, anj were
tht-f( lute taken in'n inu CiilleClKin in Pictrtcncc to luih

as were written pcrhafjs in a more elevated Siile, and
Wne luilt-r of ihaf Kind ol curious I earning which ren-

den ih-riii the DJifj^lit of An'icjiiaius aiu* t'ir:i>rji ^ not

ihit th.lr .irr not .dio valiiili'c lu ili. ir Kind, liu; it.at

thy aic kU In tor i^er.ctal Reading, kh uI.Ij! to ih«



Bulk of MankimI, and Icfj Kkely to invite the Peruf-l,

and then to fix the Acwion of thofc, who, it is pro-

bable, *rill rcip the moH Benefit from this Kind of Read-

ing, and who nuy aftcrwjrjj, if they think fit, perufe

thofe more refiiuil Trivc!! with much greater Satis-

fidlion and Plealure.

XIII. The /Wni Book, and, as Things ftand at pre-

fcnt, the bft in this Loilfttion, takes in the entire

Dcfcription oi Afia. In order to ciTeft this we have

nude ufe of thofc Writers that have tlie highrft Cha-

racter in Point of Accuracy, Sincerity and Abiliirs;

and, wherever the Subjeft require! ir, or the Helps re-

ceived from later Writers puc jr abdjluteiy in our I'owr-r,

we have imprtivc>t, explained, and coniinued their Ffr-

furmances down to the prefcnt Tiines. Tims in Refe-

rence to the Cuftoms Manners, l.aw% I'olicy, and

prefcnt Condition ol the Turks, we have auf'.tnented the

Au'hor Ifom wliditl our principal Coileftions were

made very coi)ridcr.il)lv, and tliis tor two Rrafons, hrft,

becaufe it was imi)onible that in the fhort Space of

Ttmc which a Man fp.n.N n his TravcK, or even tht)'

he rtfides a little longer in a I'lice, he ihouKI enter

deeply into the Concerns ot a great Nation ; and fe-

condly, becaufe at the Time M-. Tbr^'rnoi travelled

through the Turkijh Empire, ih'- ()i'om,tn I'owrr was far
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Travels that lead us to the great F.mpirc of CJjina.

Yet not fo diredfly, bur ijut we t:kt' the v.ifl Coun-
tries between liujf:a anil China in our Wav, tin fc C'onn-

tries which have been hiiherio tlie Icaft ko.vn of any

in /tfia, except the North tall Rcgi:>ns will;;:, tlie Arc-

tick Circle, and which howiver (.Id' rvc (o be ;is well

known as any, notwithllai ding thofe Reprojcliis of

Siupiiliy and Barbarity which the Na ioiis rliai inhabit

them he under, and whicli perhaps aril'c full as hiUcH

from our oxn I'rcjudiccs as fiom iluir Ignorance.

The Difcription of ihel'c Ccunirits we (jwc to the

iiidctaiigible I'aiiis ot Iiis Fxcrllenry r'Wiini I.!r, Lin-

bailalor from the la;e Czar I'.fcr ihe Grear, in ilic B.'-

ginnirg of his Rei[;n, to tl.at t.imocs C/:'«f/j Finprror,

equally remarkable for the great L.en;', h ot l;is R.i;;!',

the Kquiiy anii Moderation ct liis Taniirr, and hii

Contempt of tliofe invariible Rults t!ie Chimf: Policy

prtl'cribes, even to thiir I-'mptrors, by whicli il.e moll

.it)fo!aie Soverci^y.s arc k [>•, as it w^re, in Chains,

As the Account of Chii'.n by that illurtii.UH Traveller

is very fliort, l.c, and we follo\vifi;> liis F'',xample, have

fubjoined an ample I)efcripti:'n ot Cl'tna by a Native \

and have alio inierfpeitl'd throur!ho',u the Wh'Jr, (i.cli

rxplaiiitcry Reinaiks as \<'ere either romirtiinicatcd to

us, amo; gll which we acknowledge that ex'crlleni iJif-

greater than it ii at prclirn'. VVc have tlierctore to his feitation upon the maki' g <;! Porcelain, or that we had

' '
' ' "

"^ '
' "" ' an Opportuni'y ot collcLting fn in other Wriers. We

have alio given nui.y curious an I enter-aining Accounts

trom the Journal of ihc Siiur (.'k Z.<7«^^, who teli.ied

(or a long Time in China with the Character of Envoy
from the Court of Pctinbur^h, nit that tliorr and

meagre Journal wnich had be;n formerly publiflied in

En^afl) by way of Appet.dix to the prelent Sta e of

Rtiffia, but from the Author's own original Memoirs,

in which we have a tar better Account of the interior

ant! exterior Commerce of thai Empire, than arc 10 be

met with eltewhere •, the great Cullcflion of Fa. her

Diih.ilJi' not exccp'cd.

The D-*(cription, Hiftory and Difcourfes relative to

the Pi:n:nfula ot Corca are entirely new, and are tiot to be

Remark?, joined thofe of a tiioft wotihy and intel

Jigent TurLjh Merchant, who refideil a long Time

in that Cmmtry, and many Ycais a; C:nJhntinople

;

atid we have alfo, after proving that the Opinion ot

the U'cleidion ol ih-: Ouomair F .rce is well founded,

poin ed out the red CaufiS of that Decay, and afligne 1

ihe Realms which render it very piobaSL- this Empire

is fuk lit a mortal Ditl-alV, from whence it is I'carcc

poffiblc If (liould rccwer.

The Travels of the Reverend and learned Mr. Mmn-
</«// through the IL'y Laid arc fuperior to Corredion,

and all wc cou'd do w.is to bring them within proper

Bounds, fo as to fuit with our D.fign •, in order to

which, we have done little more than was necelTary

to reduce the Copioufnefs of the Siile, that we might

bring the Matters of Faft clofer to each oher.

The Travels through ro/ij, and the very fu'l De-

fcripiion of that extenfive Empire, was drawn from

feveral Author?, but the bcft l^irts of it from the in-

comparable Writings ot the late Sir John Cbardin, the

laft trtncb Edition ot wh' fe 'Iravcls is certainly one

of the beft Books of us Kind that ever was publiftuil.

The fuccinifl I Iilfory we have given of thai Empire,

was in fome Meal'ure wi hour our Boun.ls, and ought

to be conliJercd as a I'rcfent made to the I'u'olick, not

the lefs valuable tor being voluntary. It happened

that while this Part of the Work was in the Preis, (he

famous Shah Sadsr, better known by this old N mie of

7hamas Koult Kan, was munkred. and thrreliy a ncv/

Revolution brought about in tli.it Couniry. This exci;ed

the Curiofry, and awaked ih; Attention ol the Fub-

licki wc were willing therefore to gratily the one, and

do our utmolV to I'atisty the other. At the lame Tihk

wc did this, wc atVordcd a Specimen of the Poiribihty

of brmg.ng a modern Hillory, even lor a long Series

of Time, and truitlul oi grc.it Evcn-s, wrhin a very

moderate Compafs. In this, and in the other Parts ot

the Colle.lion relating to ihcfe oriental Regions, we

have not failed to ke<p m View our
1
ri.niivc Purpole,

of giving, from the Uft Mateiials we could obtain,

an Account of their Commerce . and if this is not

,is we could With, it

e hr the mtill Part

met with either in our own, or in any other Lat |jt nge,

fo that it is hoped they will be found as pl.afant and

cntevtaining as they are ufcful and important •, more

efp"cially as they tend to excite a Sjiirit of making new
Dil'ovcries for pmmotirg Navigation and improving

our Commerce. The laft S;(ftio;i, in which the Reader

h.is an Account of the lite It RuJIian Dilcoveries, com-

plcats the llillory of /Ijia, and of the whole trading

World.

It IS true, that in preparinr; it, we trefpafTed not a

little on the I'a'ience of the P ibl ck \ but wi.en it is

confidered from how great a Dillancc I'art ot (he Ma-
leiial-s were to be ex[)e(?t!d, a.nd how much Care an.l

Cau ion were reijiiillie in ihlpoling and digtl'iii[', th r.;,

we lliall lland 111 fome degree exculld j mure clpc-

ciM'ly, if now, wl.en rhey arc all put u>gc!her, tney

fliculd afford the Generaliiy ot the World a V.uie'y of

new Eights in rehrcnce 10 the Poflibiliry ot rp-nitg

frefli Channels of Ti.ide, and thereby in a great Mea-

l'ure changing the whole Commercial Syllem.

There arc indeed Ibme who think rh;s P.'iiit I'rivcn

rather too tar, and that wc have carried our Relpei^ls for

Tr.uie beyond its due B.-unds. But if tiiele Critick.s

imagine that this proceeds trom a particular or over-

weening Foiulnets lor a Favourite Subject, tlicy are at

leafl in that Cirmmllance very much inillaken. In the

Dedication prctixei! to the lirll \'oluiiie ot this \\\ rk,

we have at lar^e aliigned the Kc.il^..n-. v'!n Commttcc

ought to be ciii.rKlcied in the 1. ght that we have placed
altogether lb accurate or lo ample ;

cannot but ptovc acceptable, lirc_ .-,.,,,« 1 .1 \ u

ir IS entirely new at lea'l in regar.i to our Language, it. We have there ftiewn, that 11 procures m<'lf ot the

an I the Fruits of' iholc ucnerous Communications which real and lubrtantial Blelnni'S wluch Mankind can either
P . . ... . , :. V ||„pg fyf „r enjoy ; and that the only Way to ivtrt the

Evils and Milerus to which we are txpolcil, is to culti-

vate and promote i^ As iliere is in every Man a bpaik

of Ambition, tlu re is and mull: be the lame in N.itions.

Now this natural Defire of Cjna it Is and Fame, can be

gratified only by an iiiceHaiu A[ plication it) War, or

liy a copdant and unilotm Regaid to Commerce. Tiie

luiiiicr may indeed, thoe^-h u lelduiii dvits, render a

«i M Natjtj

the Concern we exprelVed for Tilings ..t ihis Nature,

drew from Icveral Pcilons of as great Candour and

M<Kk«y, as ot Knowledge .ind Fxp:i It nee

Tue Dcltription, the llillory aiul I raJe of the £/»^

'ndus, and more efpecially ol the SHu! Emp-re ha-

,n" txren explained at large in the precaling Noliime,
Indti

fc W.IS no need ot our repcMMng any
|
lung here,

which IS .he Rcal'on of our pailini; ducCfly to thole

Vol. II.
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Nmkxi rich and powerful by the Spoil of othm \ but

then it i-anici ihe SeeiU <»f Deftruftion in the very Prin-

cipla of ill Grcaineft t fur where Militvy Power it the

Source of Grandeur, there muft be perpetual Hazards,

not only as to the IlTue of Forekn Contcfls but from

the frequent ConvuirKiro of iniefline Troublcf, at noc

only Krafon irKhn, but Kxperience vouchei. Moft

of the ancient Enipifea were lubverted by thii Meant.

That of the Grttks Ufted but for a fingte Life \ the

great Capraiiti of /ti/xMultr't Army thought ihcy had

the fame Title to be Kingt, that be had to rule o<rcr

Kings. The Rumn Hiftoty is, at the K<M(otii, no other

than a Record ol luicign Enwdiiions, to gratify the

Third of Dominion, and of Civil Wart arifing Irom

the lime Caufe. But an Application to Commerce can-

not be charged, at lea(\ not juftly, with any of ihclic In-

conventencct. We may trade with People wiihout lub-

duing them, and we may become potent, rich and hap-

py, from (he tfTcAtof our Induflry, without injuring t

bur, on the contrary, esercifing our Beneficence towards

our Fellow Creatures. It is indeed true, ihai feme, or

to (peak the whole Truth, moft trading Nation^ have

purfued a coittrary Condud i but as in this they defert

the Principle that we recommend, (b it afTords no real

ObjeAion to what we have advatKed, iwr arc we under

any NeocfTiiy of defending them. Fafiories are very

neccflary, and in diAani Councrict lb are FortrelTes i

but the Humour of lubiluing thofc with whom we
trade by Force is rarely beneficial. In Countries thinly

iohabiievi, ur by Savages, Piantatioos may be made
agreeable to the Law of Natttfc i and thcfe will be

found roually honourable and profiiabic to the Natioiu

that make them. By a due Diftribution therefore of

FaAorics, Fonreflb, and Planiaiiont, and by a juft

Regard to Maritime Power, a Nation wifely gpverned

may preferve a Correfpondence with every Part of the

Globe, wiihout Injury to the SutgtAs of other Powers,

and without Dinger to their own lodependaoce i which

PUn cooMS the neareft to political Perfodion of any

that haa been laid down. Providence has difpofed

large Chains of Mouniaios, and other nattval Fonifi-

caiioos, to check warlike Ambition, but the Seas are

every where open to promote Commerce between the

moft diftaot Countries i and navigable Riven, or arti-

ficiii Canals, lerve in civilized Naiioas, ip oourilh and

maintain Trailc amongll themfelvri, as the Nutioa of
communicating wiih each other, and thereby rrcipio-

cally removing Want, is the very Source of Civility ii-

fclf. Conquerors we tMj be, and Barbarians ftill,

but a Race of barbarous Tradrri is at ortcc a Solccifid

in Language, and an Ahlardity in Nature.

Thus by giviitj^ the Reader firll a fiKt:inA Detail of

the Scheme, the FihI and the Aim of this Woik, and
by proceeding afterwards to an eipreft Enumeration of

its Icveral Parts, and eihibiiing their Relation to and
Connexion with each other, we have put it in his Power
tu juilge how far we have executed what wu origi-

nally propofcd and promifrd, and that too within ihe

Bounds which were afTigiied it by the Prnprieton Sti-

puUtions with the I'ubiick. Me will alfo Ice what ihe

peculiar Advantages are which arife from the ^ry Na-
ture of this Cbliediofl, and from the known Charadrn
of ihe feveral Pircei of which it it in a great Meafdre
compofeii ( lie will farther enter into, and it it hoped,
will at the fime Time approve, the Rcafont for which

fuch Pieces as are of dubious Authority, contain Mat*
ters of mere Amulcmenr, are filled up with extrava-

gant and uninflrudive Adventures, and have nothing

to recommend them but Livelineit of Thought and

Vivacity of Siile, have been rejeAed i lo which we may
adtl, that he will be alfo renflbic of the great I'klul-

ncftof the Introdud'ion, in which the Ftinciptts of thtifie

Science*, fomc Tmdurc of which wu abfofutely ncevf-

(ary, to the underHanding biMh the Hiftorical and Ar-

gumenutive Part of thitTtroE Colledion, are laid down
with fuch Piainnefi and Pirrfpicuity, at to render them
obvious to every Underilanding.

Thefe Confidcrations, as they vrere of coniinual

Weight with us in the compiling, difpoftng, and ad-

jufling that great Variety of Trcatiica which in Whole
or in Pm nave been aidmitted into this Performance,

it WM equally reafonable and rcquifiie they fhould

be brought to the View of every Pcrulirr t which being

done, there remains nothing farther but to with the

peat Purpoib that have been honcflly purfoed in the

EKCutioo of this Dcfign, may be fuccefifully promo-

ted thereby, and that the Publick will afTurd a kind

Rcctptioo to Labours that have been moft fteadily, ai

well at moft lincercly, dedicated to their Service.

A^ S.
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Kingdoms, G)untries, Rivers, Cities, Fortrcflcs, ftfc. Together with the mod
remarkable Proper Names that occur in both Volamcs of this Work.

N. B. Fbr the Sake of Brevity, c. JlanJs for Cape, f. far ^ort, h. for Hill, irt. for Ifland,

Intr. for Introdu&on, and the Numerals that follow Jtand for the Pages therein, I. for
Lakt, m. Jor Mountain, p. for Province, r. for River, t. for Town.
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